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Eſai.2.3 & 49 Ere is the Spring where Waters tay, 10. reue.21. 16. 
and 22.17, 
lerem. 33.15. 
pſal 119 160, 
reue.2.7,and 
22.2,pfalirg. 
142,144. 
lohn 6,35. 

Luke 2.10, 

Ephef.6.16, 

Matth.7.6, 

2,Pet.2,22, 

Matth.6.22. 

Pfal.r19.27, 
73 

lude 20, 

Pfal.s 19.11, 

Tofhua T aS: 

Pfal.1.1,z. 

Pfal.g4 12,13. Yea,doub!eha ppy fhalethou be, 

O)Gracious God and moft mercifull Father » Which haft vouchfafed ys the rich and precious iewell of thy holy Werd, affift vs with thy Spirit, thar it may be written in our hearts to our cuerlafting comfort, to reforme vs, torenew vs ac- cording to thine ownei mage, to build vs vp, and edifie vs into the perfeé building of thy Chrift, fanctifying and increafing in ys all heavenly vertues, Grant this,O heauenly Father , for lefus Chriftes fake, Amen. 

> fain 
66 

Aen sh aly ery eras ea nia EASY VES RESO Sane SANA 

po
e 

*93 € 
hy 

Vee — easy the incomparable Treafure of 
the holy Scriptures, with'g prayer 

forthe true yfe of the feme, 

to quench our heat of inne: Here isthe Tree where trueth doth grow 
toleade our lives therein: E 

Here is the Judge that ftints the ftrife, 
when mens deuices fale: 

Hereisthe Bread that feeds the life, 
that death can notaffaile. 

The tidin gs of Saluation deere, 
comes to our eares from hence: 

The fortrefle of our Faith isheere, 
and fhield of our defence. 

Then be not like the hogee; that hath 
a pearle at his defire, 

Andiakes more pleafure ofthe trough 
and wallowing in the mise, 

Reade not this booke, in any cale, 
but with afingleeye: = Reade not, bur firft defire Gods grace, 2 6oys tovnderftand thereby. ¢ Ge}5 Pray fill in faith, wich this refpect, 
to fructifie therein, ; 

That Knowledge may bring this eſtect, — 
tomortifie thy finne. 

Then happy thou, in all thy life, 
whatto to thee befalles: 

when God by death thee calles, 6550 

9 

CO BIESoserSogei SASSOON. 
he SRA BARA ——— 
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foms aiteit wick ‘ 

"To the incenz thereror 
hankefull fo our duetie) to bet 

may procure f:¢$ 

dinerfities of tra 
lence of God,asincreating t 

tory of his h 

_ofth: warde of God, (which 

ghield aud (word againſt Satan, 

fauour, and tht of 

nothing which couid 

Scriptures into our natiue topgue: 

ring the infancie of thole times an 

God hath now reveiled, tne ttanil 

our felues aboue the lea 

yeeres and ‘nore,day an 

reuerence, exhorzed yan 

charges tor che fu 

and the perfecution 
portunitie and occa 

ely foode aad nour 
d bee more accepta 

rtherance of fuch ab 
fharpe & furious) ve 
tons, which God preſe 

(lations in diuers tongues: 
he word of God, 
bach directed toa molt diuine providence & mercy, 

haue in euery paint & word,a 

fully rendved che rest,and ina 

meanes endeuoured to(et foorth the p 

in faith and chariu:. 
Nowas wehaue ct: 

ly kepe the propri 
tongue, rather con 
fpe ike as the Gentilesdid. 
that they may feeme fom 
of the holy Scriptures. Y 
tion, feeing {ome tranflations re 

tion, we haué in the margent not 

holy Ghaft,and pro: 
with ours, we haue note 
the Ebrew names be altered from th 

nification, yet in the v(uall names litle 

of the fentence required any thing to 

it cannot but either by circumlocution,or 
haue put itin the text with an ot 

he diuifion of the verfe 

m.Which thing as it is mo 

both by the beft Concordanccs, andal 

Befides this,the principa 

hebooke and for the chapters with ch 
haue fet ouer the bead 

¢,as for the chicfe p oint © 

nd herefies grow dayly for lac 
ot atraine tothe true an 
entaries,and alfo by the 
Avel forthe ynderftanding o 

ſt appertaine to 
fort 

&ifeitherein ) wee 
Petrer,Astouchingt 
diftinguithed the 
enfieto finde out 
fet forth by this 
ments both fort 
be holpen. Forthe which cau 
preatly further afwel for memori 
the holy Scriptures,and wh 
difeouraged (as th 
red both by the diligent re 
gather briefe annotations vpon a 

claration of the text,asfor che ap; 

Finally, thar nothing might 

Gods glory,there are adioyned 
she other containin 
defire, is omitted. Theretore,as brethr 

ftimable treafure may n 
he comfort of his Chorch, a 

Id willingly receiue the wor 
ople of God, not watking any 

ed,through Chrift Iefus our L 

rich pearle and ine 
of hiskingdome,t 
purpoft,fo you wou 
appearein deede to be the 
God in.vs may be fully glorifi 

Se wits 

a 

i 

iefly obferued the fente, 

etieof the words, confider 

{trained them to th 
And tor thi 

at hard in theireares that are not w' 
(hould be difcouraged, or the 

dfome after another, whereasa 

&ch or reading which may allo 
wheres th 

ewh 
et left either the ſimple 

ade altcr one fort,an 

ed that diuerſitie of fp 
hthis marke {!. Againe, r for our languige wit 

viing that whic J itin the masgenr 

at errors, feds a 

ey pretend) becanfethey eann 

ading of the befi comm 
th the hard places 
ication of the (amejas may mo 

which might be bought by labours, 

two molt profitable Tables, 
matters o 

en that are partake 
otbe offred in va 

g ali thechiefeand principal 

pe 

‘ 

— — 

Tot 
>< Ffides the manifoldarid continu 

Ar crcuall,wee are (pecially bound(d 

B oo {peakable mercies,in that it h 

& -ifully to regard vsafter fd horn) 

“aes,from the liuing God tody 

ath bene among vs,we are No 

Eines, but receiued agai 
« that wce may nor bee 

r the fame, ic bel 
Now fora(wuch as this thing 

is the light. td our pathes,, 
the {choale of all wifedome, the plafiewher 

Mment ofour foules) we thought ¢ 
blero Gad and comfortable 

h thing, albeit that ditiers 

dimperit@ knowledge of the tongues, 
catly to be peruled an 
vaweth with what feare & 

h 

mme an 

neto grace with molteuident 
vnmindetull of heſe great.mer cies », 

aueth vs fo to walkem bis feare and lous, 

ations required gr 

(tot our brethren (for God ke 

d nightoccupied herein) but being earnelt 

dalfoincouraged by theread 
auor of 

{ubmitred our felues at lenge 

ated vnto vsin bis Church,by reaſon of fo many 8 

we vndertaoke this great 
whereunto we thinke our felues va 

profpcrous end. And this we ma 
dge which it p ccording to the meafure of that knowle 
the fame. For \W hard places mott {yneerely expounded 

uriti¢ of the werd and right fen 

¢liuely phrafe of the Ebrewe, the 

5 other caules we have in many p 
ell practife 

tafter this fort +, 

rext,and reftored to netrue writing 

is changed lor feare of croubling the 

be added (far fuch is the grace and pr 
p the verbe or fome wor 
her Kinde of letter, that it 
folowed the Ebiew examp 

by addin 

s, we haue 

ſt profitable for memoric, ſo dat 
lo by the quotatio 

ted and diftinguifhed b 
enumber of the verfe are added, 

of every page fome nota 
And confidering how hard at 
ke of the true knowledge thereot,and bow many are 

d fimple meaning of the fame,we hanealfo indeuou- 

conference with the godly and learned brethren, to 

f fuch words asare ob{cure,and for the de- 

Gods glory & the edification of tis Church. 

he inereale of knowledge and furtherance of 

forthe interprerarion of the Bbrewenames: end 
erruft)that any could iuftly 
vs,we belcectryou,tharthis = 

he people of God, furthe increafe . 

hath pleafed bim to raife vp for this 
our life practiſe ie, chat yee may now 
d, but in the fruits of the Spiritychat 

}} matters are no 

* 

e Chriftian 
a} benefits which Almighty:God beRtoweth ypon 

jue him thankes without ceafi 

ll vs vnto this marueilous,ligbt of his Gofpel,and mer- 
m Chrift to Antichrift, fro light to dark» 
fo cruell murther of Gods Saints,as alas, 
lites,& many others for rhe like, or not 
kens cf Gods efpeciall loue and fauour, 
butieeke by all meanes (according to. 

thatalithe dayes of our lite wee 
is attained by the knowledge and pradifing 

our comfort in affi@ion,abs 

ein we behalde Gods face, the teſtimonie of his 

hat we could beftowe our Jabours and ftudie in 

hurch, thenin the tranflating of the holy 

heretofore haue indeuoured to atchieue : yet confide 

in reſpect ot this ripe age and cleare light: which 

dreformed, Not that we vendicare avy thing to 

trembling we haue bene for the {pace of twa 

cred, and by diners, whofelearning and godlines wee 

whole hearts God likewile couched, 

orch(chougir the time then was molt dangere =, 
ements, and feeing the gicat op- 
adly and learned men,and {uch 

lirevetence, asin the pre- 
fufficient) which now God, acceding to his 

y vith good confcience prozeit , thatwe | 
leafed Alii ghty God to giue vs, faith- 
God is our witneffe,that wee hawe by ali 

fe of the hoiy Ghoit,tor the edifying of the brethren 

care brethren) to g 
ath pleated him to ce 
ble backfliding & falling away tro 

d-dead idolessand that after 

c aleogether-calt off,as were the lita 
fignes and to 

chiefly 
the key et the kingdome of heaven, 

to his C 

y willss.of fact, 
Gai toward his Ch 

h to their godly inde 

the one feruing 

the whole Bible: fothae nothing (as w 

# of the ſame hope and faluati 
ine, but as fent from God to | 

nd difcharge of our con(cience, wham it 

de of God,earncfily Mudie it, andin all y 

more according to this work 
ord, who liveth and reigneth for cucr, Armco. 

fimplere 
oprietie o 
d, be vnderftood of th 

MIE 
Reade I. 

& wonderful warke (witha 

and laboured alwayes to refloreit to all integritie : fo 

ing thatthe Apoliles who ſpake a 
n enterpri 
lacesreferned the Ebrew phrafes, 

2, andalfo delight in the fweet founding phrafes 

malicious haue any occafion of iuſt cauilla- 

II may ferue to good purpofe & edificas". 

feeme agreeable to the mindeof the 
j emed hardly to agree 

h was more intelligible. And slbcit that many o 

& firlt orig'nall, whereof they haue their fig- 

aders, Moreoutr, whereas the neceflitie 

fthe Ebrewe and Greeke tongues that 
em that are not well pra- 

may esfily bee difcerned from the common 

les, which haue fo euen from tne beginning 

nd wrote to the G 

¢ Bbrewe {peechfe 

not tofpare any 

vs,both corporal! and {pi- 
ng.for his great grace and 

haue we moft reverent- 
entiles in the Greeke 

(ed farre by mollifying their language to 
nocwithitanding 

hit agree with the beft tranflations, 

— 

yn 

ay 

as which we haue diligently herein peruled and 

ythis marke. Yeaand the argue 
that by au meanes the reader might 

ble worde or fentence which may — 
hing itis to ynderftand 

* 
ae Pats, 

J 

— 
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AST Sake Aca Va ee a i pepe 
} on oWeo take protitin reading ofthe holy Scriptures. © 

Po eee Teach the way oFhivfiamntes, 
< Giueynderftanding, = 

Direct in the path of his commaundements, 
At theleaft, twife euery daye this exerciſe 

7 

‘ ages Cc kept. Deu.1 Pier ge 
Diligently keepe fuch order of reading the ferip- _}) The time once appointed hereunto after a good 

% oasis Wad pave! as a ftand with his calling enttie,be = ot — employed. — 
ſtate of life, So that tion be anoyded. 

B oe At one other time that be done,which is left vn- > jaa RY:3 4 
done at any time. PRES +Y-1Ge 

| Teache,that we may learne trueth. Cine 
Improue,that we may be kept from errour! > 

» : : 6.817. Vnderſtand to what ende and fethe Scrip- ) Corrett,that we may be driuen from vice. : 
— tures ferue, which were — — that wee may be ſetled in the way of 

well doing. ) 
‘Comfort, thatin trouble we may be confirmed in patient hope , pRoms 5-¥-4. 

: Faith in Father. 

God nne. ; 
J — Holy Ghoſt. (€— 1.Creation. 

The ftate of mankinde, by~) 2. fall and finne. } 3 -Tegeneration in Chriſt. 
Before Chrift. 

The Church and the gouemment 
thereof. Since Chrift, 

sas Olde 
— The word of God vritten in che Teſtamem + — 

ewe. 
| of God,as Before Chrift 

Sacraments 4 
Who foe. Since Chrift. 
uer mine Good. 
deth co The ende and generallindgemrent of the 2 

fite by rea- | 
ding (crip. Good. 
cures, muft | Magiftrates — 

RKemember that Serip- Peace and warre. 
$  Ieures conteine matter Common wealthes and gouernments of people, by Profperitie and plagues, 

| conceming — J Quiet. 

- < Difordered. 
Husbands. “) Godly bleffed. 

° Wiues. 
Families and thin , 
that belong to houfe- — ſ Wifedo a folli : ifedome and follie. 
Holes hich az0 Matters. Vngodly _ Loue andhatred. 

Seruants, plagued. Soberneffe and incontinengle 
The priuate life and doines of euery man in Mirth and forrowe. 

ih * ue Speach and filence. 
thee life of carta Rael Pride and humilitie. 
—— * ae es : Conetoutneile and liberalitie 

Labour and idleneffe. — 

Articles of Chriftian faith,conteined in the common Creede. 

Firftand fecond table of Gods commandements, 
1.Coherence of the text, how it hangeth together. 
3.Courfe of times and ages, with fuch things as belong vato them, 

6 | Matkeand confiderthee 3.Maner of fpeach proper to the Scriptures.” 
4.Agreement that one place of Scripture hath with an other, whereby that which 

feemeth darke in one is made eafiein an other. 
Reade interpreters, ifhe be able. 

7 Take oppottuniie to 4 cone with fuch as can open the Scriptures.AGs.8.v.30,31.&¢ 
Heare preaching, and to proue by the Scriptures that which is taught.AGs.17.v.13. 

T. GRASHOP, 

; Refule all fenſe of Scripture con- 
| trasyto the 



pn re OCD re 

-  - @The firft booke of Mofes, | 
called*Genesis., —— 

ARGYMENT, mifieth the be= : es THE — —— 
Oles in effe& declareth chree things, which are in this booke chiefly to beeconfidered : pias i ‘ oe kirſt that the world andall things therein werecreated b God, and that man being pia. iN ; y § Plas creatures, — pi “AK ced inthis great tabernacle of the world to behold Gods wonderfell works,and to praife ‘ 

of the world, 

his Name for the infinite graces, wherewith he bad endued him, fell willingly from God 
through difobedience ; who yet for his owne mercies fake reftored him to life , and corfiraed him 
in the fame by his promite of Chrift to come, by whom hee thould oue:come Satan, death ard hell. Secondly,that the wicked vnmindfull of Gods moft excellent benefits,rermained fil in their wicked- 
neife, and fo falling moft horribly from finneto fione, prouoked God (who by his Preachers called 
them continualiy to repeutance) at length to deftroy the whole world, 1 hirdly, hee affureth vs by 
the examples of Abraham,Izhak,laakob, and the reit of the Patriarkes,that his mercies neuer faile 
them, whom he chuleth to be his Churchyand to protefle his Name in earth, out in all their af@i@i- 
ons and perfecutions he ener afliftech them, fendeth comfort, and delinereththem, Andbecaule the 
beginuing, increafe, preſeruati on, and {uccefle thereof mighc be onely attribured to Ged, Moles Diowe- 
ech by the examp!es of Cain, Iſhmael Elau,and others, which were noblein neanstudgement that 
this Church dependeth not on the eftimation and mobility of the world :and alla by the iewneſſe of 
them, which have ac all times woréhipped him purely according to his word, thocattiandeth notin 
the multitude, but inthe poore and defpifed, in the tma | flocke and little number > that nian in his 
wiledome niight be confounded, and the Name of God evermore prailed, 

CHAP. I, nett, THe the enening and the morning were  Thefecond t' Ged creatcth thebeaucnandtheearth, 3 The the lecond pay, day. 
Bight and the darkeneffe, 8 The firmament. 9 He — -9 ¶ Goviaty againe, *Let the waters Pal. 33-7. Separatesh the water from she earth, 16 Heecrede vnder tie heauen Ye eathered into one place, aud89.11, teth the Sunne, the Moone, andthe(tarres, a1 Hee and let the Dele Land appeare, and tt was and 136:6, ereateth the filb,birds,beaft:, 26 He createthman, ſo. 106-33.4e 
and giueth bim rule oner all creatures, 29 and pro- 10 And God-called the day land, Earth, : peat menriture for man and beast. and hee called the gathering together of rhe 

; Waters, Beas; and Gov law that wt wag 
Mthe beginning God goon. : 
created the heauen and 1k ThenGod laid, Let theearthbnd hsotharwe fee. > thecarth. foozth the bud of the herbe that (ecacry feed, iris the onely 

2Firhofalland aye 
beforetharany  § — 
creature was, 4 —— - Gid made heas 2 Andtheearthwas the fruitful! crce, which b. arcey friiit accor powerotGods uen and earth of ®l| without forme and ding to biskinde, which bary his heainit word thatma= no hing, Wifd, Loyd, and darknes was felfe vpon the earth,and-tt was fo. keththeearth © 
Utag. al , bpontheFDepeand the 12 Andthe earth brought korchthe bud of fruitlullwhich — Pal. 33.6. and. F Spirit of Goa 4 soa» the herbe that leedech fed according ro bis eMenaturallyis — 536. s.ecclus 8, tied vpon the $ waters. Rinde, alto the trec that bearety frntt.which barren, x s.adsiges, = 3 Tien Godlayd, Let there be light: harh his kediuitlelfeacrogding to hiskind: i This fentente - and 197.24. and there was⸗ light. : : ‘ and Hod ‘ faw that it was good. is fo oft repeated, b° As arude 4 Aud Gon fawe thelight that it was’ 13 + Ho the tuening and the mogning to fignifiethat lumpe and with- (@3,and Sod ſeparatedæthe light fronithe were the thicd day. ; God made all hys - out any creature Darkeneffe. : Ta ¢ And God (aid, *Lettherebe Kitebts creatures to ſerue initstorthewa- —-§ And Gon called the light, Day, and fia theficmament of theheauen, to !(eparate tohis glory,aid terscoueredall. the Darkenciie, hee called fright. t£Go the dayfrom thenight, andlet them bee fo2 co the prohcof ]Or, wake, theeucntg and the mogning were the fet ™ Gqnes, and for fealonsyand foz dayes, and man,butforfin 

c Darkneffeco- — vceres. they were accure | uered the deepe ¶ Againe Gon latd, *Lettherebe alice 1s And letthem bee forlights tirthe firs fedyertothe of. 
» waters:foras mament in themidsof thewaters: and let mament of the heauen to giue ight vpon the lee by Chkriſt . yetthe light was tt ſeparate the waters from the waters. cath, and it was fo. they ate refiured Mab 

not created, 7 hen Goo made the firmament, and 16 Goo then made fwo "great lights: and ferueto their - f face of the feparaten the waters which were under the the greater light ro crule the Day, andthe wealth — ideepe, firmament, from che waters which were* a cle light co rule thentgabt she made alfe the t Thethirdday, / d He maintained boue theftrmament.and it was fa, ftarres. Pfal. 436.7, oe 
thisconfufed 8 Aud Gop called the firmament, ¢ Hea 17 And God ict theminthefirniamentof deat.gry, 
heape by hisfe- the heanen to thine pon the earth, Kk Bythelighte cretpower. + Ebr.faceofthewaters, Heb.tt.3. € Thelipht was 18 Qndto “rule in the Day, and in the hemeanetithe 
made before eitherSunne of Moore wascteated, therefore we muft night, and to {cparate the light from the Sunjthe Moone, 
not attribute that tothe creaturesthat areGodsiniiruments,which parkeneie sand Sod law that it was goon, and · 
onely pertainethto God,  $ €br.betweene the light, and betwten⸗ the F LwWhibisthe a. 4 
darkneſſe. tThefirlt day. 1Ebr ſo was the evenivg, fowa the mor- -artificiall day, from the Sunne rifing’to the'going downe. ‘m Of 
ning. Pfaly3 3.6. and 1 36: 5 terest 0. 12. and 5145. Or, fpreading o- things ‘appei taining-to natural and politicall orders and feafons, ; 

‘wer,andayre, £ Astheleaandriuersfromthole waters thacarein on To wit, the Sunne and rhe Moune: and here heefpeaketh aaman the cloudeswhich are vpholden by Gods power, left chey fhould o- iudgeth by hiseye : for elsthe Mooneis lefle thentbeplanerSatar. — a ~uerwhelmethe world. Pfal148,4. g. ‘Thatis,heregionofthe nus. o To giveit ſuffic ent ight, asinkruments appointed fac e ayre,and ali that is aboue vs, — — Bib” Oo a 

0 

the fame,tolerncto mans vie, Teves. 33.35." 
a 
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20 Afterward Godlaty, Let the waters 
bring koorth in abundance euery ecrecping 

p. As fith and thing that bath * life: and let chefoute flte - wormes,which 

‘ ae? the heauen. 
t Ebr.the(oule of — 24 Then God created the great whales, 

Slips and evirp thing living and mooning, which 
 ¢ Ebr theface of thea Waters brought forth tn abundance ac- 
 thefrmanens. CODING ta their-kinde , and cucry feathered 
ys ia She fith and 
~ © foules had both 
one beginning, 
_ whereinwe fee 

‘thatnacuregi- 4% 
th place to in the earth. ; ; 

Soar anh total 23 t Ho the Cuening and the Moꝛning 
muchasthe one Were the fift day. ; 
fortismaceto . 24 E€MexconerGoalaid, Let the earth 

je aboue inthe Laing foozth the $ ttuing thing accozding to 
@ ayre,and the o- His ktude, cattell, and that which creepcth, 
“thertofwimine ANd the Seat of cheearth, according to his 
beneath inthe Kind. anditwasto. 

ho eater, 25 And God made the beat of checarth 
-£ @ fhatisbythe according to hts kind, and the cattcllaccoz: 

“wertueof his. dlug to hts kind,and every creeping thing of 
wordhagaue the varth according to his kinde: And God 
power tohis fawthatit was good. 
“creatures to 26 Furtheeniore God layd, * Let vs 

~ingenders Make man inour ‘tinage according to our 
‘tthetftda. likencile, andlet them rule ouer the lich of 

 £Ebrfoaleeflie. Che lea,andoner the foule of the heauen, and 
Chap. §.t.and 9.6 Overthe beaits,aud ouer all thecarth,ando- 
 gysorst 147. uer euery thing that creepeth and moneth on 

eeloff- 7210, - the earth. . ee ae ie 
~£ Godconiman. | 27 * Chus God created the man tn bisi« 

-dedthe water mage? inthetmageofGodereated he hia: 
: He created them *male aud female, 

And Gor Meked than and God laid 
ethercreatures: to them, * Bring toozth fruitand muitiplte, 
‘butofmanhe andfill theearth, and ſubdue it, €vule ouer 

- faith, Let vs the tiſh of thelea, and ouer the foule of the 
make: Signifying Heatien, and ouer euery dealt that mooucth 
“YuerGodraketh bponthecarth, — 
-counfellwithhis 29 AndGod faid, Behold, Thane giuen 
wifedomeand vnto pon *tucrpherbe bearing eed, which 
yertue,purpoling ts vponall the earth and every tree, whercin 
gomakzanex- {sthefruitofa tree bearing (eed;*chat ſhalbe 
cellent worke 0. pour for meate. 
aboue allthe 30 Likewile to enerp beatt of the earth, 
reftofhiscree and tocuery foule ofthe heauen, and to euery 
ation. thing-that mooueth vpanthe earth , which 
t Thisimage  hathitfe in tt felfe,enerpgreene herbe hhallbe 

“and likenefeof. fo meat. andit was ſo. 
God in manis ZL * And Gad faw all chat he had made, 

expounded, g 
| Ephet.4.24. and the morning Were the lire Dap. - 

> owhere itis writ-- x 
ten that man was created after God inrighteoufneffe and trne ho- 

* Jiiefle, pieaning by thefe two wordes all perfeGion, as wiledome, 
qibethsinsocency,power,cc, W4fd,2.23.¢cclus 17.0. Mot v9 4 
“# The propagation of manis the blefing of God,Pfal.128. Chap. 
Baz. and9.1, & Gods great libetalitie to man taketh away all 

excufeof hisingratitude: (hap.9.3,. Exod. 31.37. ecclws.39. 16, 
marke 7.37. { Thefixeday. ·. . 

: BS — CHAP. II. 
-. 2 ~ Godveftesh the feuenth day aud ſancliſierh is. 
ay He ferreth man inthe garden 42 Hee createin 

- gheworaan, 24 Marriage 1s ordemed. 
—— 

that it was good. 
22 Then Gon blelled them, laying, 

Bring fore) Fonte aud multiplic,and Gl the 
waters inthe leas, and let the foule multiply 

F 
oa and theearth 
a __ to bring forth 28 

Genefis. reationof mam, 
ourth 19 to the Eucning and the Morning 

were the fourth Day. 

_ Dap he “vetted from all bis wozke, which hee 
vpon che earth in Ache open Geimamentot - ARE, 

fouleaccosding to biskinde: And God ſow 

AND lof it was very good. | Bo the evening . 

1 Hus the heauens and the earth were fini⸗ 
Hed, and alfthe + hatte of hens. 

2 Fozin the (cuenth Dap God ended bis 
wozke which be had made, * andthe feucnth 

pad — bl {te 

3. Bo God bleflen the ſeuenth pay, and Exod.20.01, 
< fanctified tr, becaulethat inithe had reed and 35.17. deve, 
— —— og worke, which Gos had created 5-14. heby 4.4, 

dmade. b Forheha 
4Thele are the | generations of the now fiuithed his 

beavtens and of che cartel), when theprwere creation,bur his created, in the Dap that the Lord God imade prouidence {iil 
thecarth and the beauens, waceheth ouer 

5 Andeuery |] plant ofthe Held, befozeit his creatures,and 
was in the earth, e cuery herbe ok theficld, goucrneth them, 
bekere tt grew: for the Lord God had not ¢ Appointedie 
cauled it to 4 ratne vpon the earth, neither tobe kept hol 
was there aman to till the ground, that man mighe 
6 Butamikt went vp from the earth,and therein confider 

watered all the earth. the excellencie 
7 ¶ Che Lozd God alfoj] mave prnane of of his works and 

the duſt ofthe greund.¢ breathed in bisface Gods poodnefle 
bzeath of life, *t the man was a lining foule. towards him, 

$3 And the Lo2d God planted a garden J Or, the original 
Caltward in’ Coen, and there hee put the and beginning, 
man whom he had made. (  Or,treesas chap, 
9 (For outofthe ground made the Logd 21.05. 

God to grow cucrp tree pleafant to rheflight d God only ope, 
and good for meate: the etreeeflife aiſo in neththe heaua⸗ 
themidsot the garden, Erhe tree ofkuotw> and fhutrech 
ledge okgood and of eniil. them,yhe (endeth 

10 Andout of Eden wert a riuer to was drought & raine 
tet the garden, and from thence tt was diut⸗ according te his 
Ded, and betamsinto foure heads. good plea‘ure, 

£1 Thename ofongis*jOtthon: the Game 1 Or, formed. 
compafleth the whole land ‘of hanilah, e He theweth . 
where is cola. wherof mans bo⸗ 

12 And thegolde of that land is geen; die was created, 
there ts] Boeltum,and the ontr tone. to § intent that 
13 And the name of the fecond riner is man thould nos 

Gihon: thelame compalſeth the wholeland glory in the ex- 
of | Cuth. _ cellencie of his 

14 The name allo of the third riuer is ownenature, 
| Hidvekel s thts goethtoward the Cakhide 1.Cor.15. 45. 
of Alhur: and the fourth riuer is Perath.) £ This was the 

1§ ¶ Then the Lod God tmke the man, name of a place, 
AND put him into the garden af Eden, that 4s ome rhinke, 
be mighe * dacile ft,and keepe ft, in Mefopotamia, 
16 AndtheLosd God! conamaunded the moft pleafane, 

inan, faping, $ Chou halt eatefreelp of eue andabuadanc | 
rp tree of the garden, inall things. 
17 Butofthe tree ok knowledge ok good ¢ Which wasa, 

and cuill,chou Halt noe eat of tt: fo2 in the figne of the lite 
Day that thou eateſt therof, thou halt diethe receiucdof God. 
mDpeath. h Thar isyof mix 
18 Allo the Lo20 God faid, It is not god ferable experi- 

that the man ould be himſelfe alone; J) wil ence,which came 
miake hint an belpe# mee? fo2 him. by dilobeying 

19; So the Lord God founenoftheearth God. 
eucry beatt of the Gcld, aud euery foule of Eccl.24.29. | 

i Which Hauilak 
is a coun rey inyning to Perfia Faftward, and enclineth toward the 
Welt. {| Or,precious ſtone or pearle: Plinie faith,stis the name of atrr ts 
{} Or, Ethiopia, || Or,Toqris || OrAffprig. \\Or,€uphrates. k, God 
would not haue man idleysthough as vee there wasno need to labor, 
1 Sothat man might kaow there was a Soneraigne Lordto whom 
he owed obedience... { Sér eating thon fhalrext of. \\Or,whenfoencr. 

~m By rhisdeath he meaneth the feparation of man fronrGod,wha 
is ourlifeand chiefe feluitve : and alfo that aur difovedience is the 
caufe thereof, + Ebr.before him. ia 

the 
4 



’ The woman created,and feduced. 
n Bymoouing the heaucn,and brought chem vnto the* man 
then to Some ‘to fe bow be would cal chem; for howſoeuer 
& fubmic them- thc man named theliuing creature, fo was 
feluesta A- the name thereof. 

1, 20 The man therefore gaue names vnto 
$€br.buile, alicattetl,and to the foule of the heauen, and 
© Siguifying, ftocuerpbealt of the Geld: but foz Avant 
thatmankind found be not an helpe meet fo2 him. 
wasperit,when 21 @ GhereforctheLo20 Gon cauled an 
the womanwas heaupflepete fall vpon the man, ebedlipt: 
created,which andhetooke oncofbisribs,, € cloud vp the 
before waslike fleſh in ftead thereof. 
an vnpertit buil- · 22 And therth which the Lord God had 

I OS Le ate oe 

ding. taken from the man,* mave he ae woman, 
x.Core3.8, andbzoughtberte the man. 
YOr,manncfebee 23 Siyentheman (aid, * This now is 
eanfe fhecom- bone of my bones, and flef) of my fle. Abe 
meth ofman:fer thaibe called woman, becauſe ibe was ta- 
sakbrew Thu - kenoutof mat. of mars, and [[bab 24.* Therekoꝛe Mall man leauer his fa- 
the woman. ther and bis mother, and ſhall cleaue to bis 
Mat.19.s.marke wifc,and thep tall be one fief. 
10.7.1,cor.6:6 25 Anothep were both naked, the man 
ephefis 3te amnd his wife,and were net aaſhamed. 
p. So thac mari- 
age requireth a greater duetie of vs. toward our wiues,then other- 
wife we are bound to fhew to our parents, q Forbetore finne en⸗ 

ered, all things wereloneft and comely. : 
CHAP, IIL 

x Theworman {iduced by the ferpent, & intiſeth 
bey husband tofin, 8 They bath flee from God, 14 
They three arepunifhed, 15 Chriſt u promiſed, 19 
Max ic duſt, 12 Man caft out cf Paradi(e. 
N22 * theferpent mas faoze *fabcil then 

anp beatt of the fieldc, which the Lord 
God hadinade sand he {aid to tye woman, 
phi alt Corton faine,De Hall not cat. 

lich, fo didhee Of euerp tree of the garben 2 
abufe the wile © 2 And the woman faive vnto the {tr- 
dome of thefer- fe sic eatcof the fruit of the trees of the 
enttddeceine Har0en, — 

‘aan; — 3 But okthe fruit of the tree which is in 
b God fuffered the mtds of the garden, Sod hath fatd., Dee 
Satantomake lhallnot eate ofit neither ſhall pee touch tt, 
the ferpenchis Aelt ye die. 
intrumentand 4 Whew *the letpent laid tothe woman, 
tofpeake inhim, Ve hall not a* die arall. 
cimdoubting  §-But God doth know that when pe Hal 
of Godsthreat- “ eatethercot,pour eyes that be opened, and pe 
ning the ycelded. thalbeas gods, knowing god and cull, — 
to Satan, 6 Poche woman (feng chat the tre 
2.Cor.t 1.3. Was ged for meate, and that tt was plea⸗ 
d ThisisSarans fant tothe eyes, and a treeto be Belired to 

BVifd.2.2 4. 
& As Satan can 
change himfelfe 
ito an Angel of 

chiefeft fubtilry grt knowledge) tookt ot the fruite thereof, 
and Did * eate,and gaue allo to her hulbana 
‘with ber,and he Bed cate. 

threatnings 7 Chenthe eyes of them both were opee 
Eb Aie the death, WED, And Che» sknew that they Were naked, 
eAsthoughhe and they ſewed fiege tree leaues together, 
hould ſay God © and made themfelues $ breeches. 
doth not forbid “8 € Afterward they heard the voyce of 
youtoeat of che the L020 Gov walking im the garden tu che 
fruit,fanechat he |] cole ofthe day,and the mati and bis wifc 
kooweth that if "hia themictues froin the prelence of rye 
yee thouldeare Loꝛd Gadamong hertrxesof the Garden. 
therof,ye thould * 

be like vato him, Beckw.45; 26. rétini,2.14. fF Nor fo muchta 
pleafe his. wife.ssmooued by anbition at herperfwafion g “They 

» beginro.feeletheir mifery, but they foughr not ro God fot remedy, 
LEbr. things to gird about them teobide thesr primitics. 4 Or winde, 

“Ay he ſimul conſcicuce fleet Gods prefence. 

to caufe vs nor 
to feare Guds 

* 

Chap. ij, Chrift pro 
9 Butthe Lord Gor calles tothe mans — 
and (aid onto him, bere art thou? — : 

TO Cibo laine, J heard thy voycein the 
garden, and toas afrald:beraule J wasi nae ; 
keb,therefoze 3] hd my tele. : 

11 Qua be laid, Ciho tola the that thou | 
walt naked? Malt thou caten of the tree, or fig nakernke: — conmianded thee that thou touts — 

t e e a 
—— 12 Then the man (aide, The woman Gale tune Which thow* gauettcobe with me,iyce cane demene boda: mies the tree,and J Div eate. k° is wickedeas ul 13 And the Lord God laid tothe woman andiackeofuas 

Ahyrhalt thon done thts? andthe woman 
tatD, — ebelerpent Seguiled mers aud HDD pcarecty in than 

3 I ‘burde- 14. € Chen che Lorn Gon laid to theter- anode 
pent,” Becauſe thou halt pone this, thom pis ¢. Boe | 
art curſed abone all cattell,and abou cuer⸗ ae * 
beast of the field: vpon chy belly halt thou 2 wire” 
pela 2 butt ſhalt chou eate all the dayes tn Readof 
oftbyttfe confelfiie C5 J wilatlo pnt eniinitiebetweene thee Fine —— 
AND the woman, and betveene thy ſeede and eh ic hyaceu⸗ 
het ſerd. He ſhall breake thiue head, ana fing the fers 
thouthale ne a beetle, 

19 €Cintsthewoman he faisc, 
greathyincreale thy: ſorrowes, andrhy cow reatonofAdim 
ceptions. Infozrow halt thou bring foczthy and his wife, bee — 
children, and thy delirethalbe (ubie&tothine caulehe would 
hunſvand, znd he hall * rile ouer thee, bring thenito “17 gallo to Adam he ſoid, Becaule thon but 
Halt obrpedthe votce of thy wite, an’ halk heatked norche 
eaten ofthe trec,(whereot J commanded ferpent,becatile 
thee, ſaying, Thou chalt not cateofit) crs he would hew 
ſed is the carth fox thy fake: in fozrol fyale- him nomercie. 
thoucate of tt altthedapesof thy life. n As a-vile and 
18 * Ehosnes alle and thiſtles hall-it- conremptible ~ 

tring forth to thee,and thou walt ate che 6502 
herbe ot the fteld. — oHechieflyt 
19 Juche fucatent thy face halt thot’ neth Saran, | 

eate bread, til chou ceturne to the earths for whole mortoa 
outoficwattthou taken, becauſe thou art and craft th 
duſt, and to ult Halt thou returne. pent deceiue 
20 (And the mancalled his wiues name woman. — 

Heuah, becauſe he was the mother ofall ti- p Thiigthe 
uinge see me power offinne’- 

21 Gnto Anam allo andto his wife HM anddearh. 
the Lo20 Gon" make coatesoflkinnes, nid gq Satan thalé 
clothed them. ; ing © 

22 EAndthe Lord Gor laid, « Behold, 
the man is become as one of 93, to, Rote not onercom 
mbandcuill. And now left he put feosth chem. 
ishand, andy takealfo of toe tree of hfe, r The Lord con 

and eate and liue for eter, forteth Adam by” 
23 Chercfore the od Ged fent- bin’ thepromile of |” 

fooztt from the garden vf Coen; to tilithe che blefled feed, 
rarth whence hewas taken. i - &alfopunifbeth 

24 This he catt out man, aud at the Eaſt the bady for the 
fide of the garden ok Eden be fet the Whee finne which the. 

pent. 
J wit! m Be afked the 

rubims,and the blade ofa ſword haken, to fovle frould — 
kecpe the way of the tree of life. have bene puhie 

mis “fhed forsthat the 
fpirit baning conceived hope of forgiveteffe: might liuebyt 
¥.Cor.14:34: f The tranfgreflion of Gods commaundeme 
the cauſe that both mankind and all other crearures were fub 
the cuife¢ ‘Thefe are not the nanrall fruits of the earth, bur, 
ceedé of the corruption of ‘finne. w Or gavethem knowledg: 
make themfelues coats. x Rythis derifion he reprocheth Ada 
mitetie, whereinto “bee was fallen by ambition. y Adam depi 
oftife,loft alſo the caer ae g ; ies 3 



tion: albeiethey 

~ inftracted his 

_ factificesto fig- i 

~~ nifie their “ha catmottel.® Ain J ary brothers k
eeper? 

an outwardfhew 

tie of heart, 

= f Sinne thal 

ouer Habel. 
. Wifaro * 
ns — ——— 3, 12. iude. 01. h This isthe nature of the re- 

: + Ebr.from — of. 

~ fupprefie murther, 0 
<1 baeteemnenr,chat others fhould feare thereby. 

CHAP, 111k). 

i The generation ofmankinde. 3 Kain aid Hae 

bel offer facrifice. 8 Kain illeth Habel, 33 La- 

mech atyrant enceuragerh his fearcfull wines 26 

True religion is reftored, 

a freevward che man knew Heuah bis 

A\wite, wbich 2eonceiuev and bare Katt, 

and faide, I haue obtained a man © by the 
020. : 
2 Andagaine he brought forth his broe 

ther Habel,t habei was a keeper of Herpes 
ana Rain was a tiller ofthe ground · 

2 @ And in proceffe of time it cameto 

paltethat Kain brought an ° oblation bute 

the Lo2d of the ruite of the ground. 

b Tharis.aceor- . 4 aud Dabel alfo bimfelfe brou
ght ofthe 

ding tof Lords , Aicit Erutts of bis Mhecpe, and of the fas of 
promiié,aschap, them, and the Lozd hao relpect ynto*Lpabel, 

(545 De > * 

3.15.fomeread, andto his offering. , 

‘oth:Lord,as , 5. Dutuuto Ratn and to his offering bee 

Jrewwycing for the 980 na“ regard: CAberfore Kain was ercee- 

fonne which the Ditig wroth,and his countenatice fel Downe. 

hatborm whom 6, GhentheLordlatd unto Ratu, Why 

Thewouldotier artthou woth? and whyts thy countnarce 

to the Lord,as © cattbowne? =~ 

the firft fruits 7 JF thou Doc well,fralt thou not be “acs 

ofherbirb, cepted? and ik thou doit not well, fin lyeth 

cTuis declareth atthe Dae: allo vnto thee bis sdefire hal 

“aharthefather befubieG&ed,and thou Malt ruleoucr him. 
3 € Then Kaine (pake to abel his bro- 

children inthe fer. And* when they were in thefielde, 

knowledge of — a ppagatnit abel his brother, and 

God, & alfo how Hew Hun, —* 
+ Berean them 9 GhentheLordlatd vnto Kain, Wifere 

is Wabel thy brother? Cibo anfwertd , a 

a Mans nature, 
the ftate of Ma- 
riage, and Gads 
bleifing werenot 
viccrly abolifhed 
through finne, 
but the qualitte 
or.condition 
thereof was 
charged. 

10 Againe betaid,;Apat hatt thou Donec? 

wereceftruteot the! voyce of thy bothers blod crpeth vnto 

the facramentof me from the earth. 
thetreeofiife; 11 WoW therefore thou act curled * from 

“Heb.1 1.4. the earth which bath opencd ber niouth to 

_ d Becaufe hewas tecciuct ybpothers blod from thine baud, 

an hypocrite, & _ 12 When thou Malt till the ground, it 

offered onely for Mall not bencefozth ycelde bute the ber 
—— a 6 uagaeny Carunnagate halt 

owithous finceri- thou be in tye catty. 
: 13 Then Kain tard to the Lord, ™ |} My 

¢ Boththouand puniſhment is greater then Scanbeare. 

thy factificethal, Ig Behoive, thoubhatt cat me out this 

_beacceptablero Day fromthe t earth,and frim thy ace thal 

e ‘$ bz hid and ali be a vagabond, and a run· 

nagate in che earth, and wholecucr findeth 

Mrormentthy me, hall May me. ; 

onfcience. 15 Ghen the Lozd laid vnto him, Doubt> 

The dionitie Icfle wholocuer fiayeth Rain,be halbe > pre 

sf the fide born need (eucn folv,And,the Lozd fer ae marke 

is gitien to Kain vp Kain, let any man fining bim, ould 
tli him, 

probate when they are seproued oftheir hypocr
ifie,euen to negle& 

God and defpite him. i God sevengeth the wrongs of his Saints, 

: _ though none complaine: for the iniquitie it telfe cryesh for venge-
 

ce. k Theearth thali be awitnefie againft shee , which merci- 

receiued that blood, which thou mest cruelly. fheddeft. | Thou 

rueucr haue reft: forshbimeheart fhall bee 1 conticuall feare 

| ‘andcare. m He burdeneth God as acrue! iudge becaule he did pu- 

|| Org my fexne # greater thencan be pardoned, “nith him fo tharpely 
/ Mace n Nor for the lone be bare to Katn,but to 

i? 

‘Genefis, — 

Which was ſome vifible figne of Gods 

E _ Religion reftored. 
16 Then Kain went ont from theprefence 

-efthe Load, and dwelt in the land of Nod 
toward the Ealt fine of Caen. 
17 Kain alſo knew his wife, which cons 

cciucd and bare Henoch: and hebuilt a? ci » Thinking th 
tée, ano calledthename ofthe citie bythe byrobe ieee 
name of hts ſonne henoch. to hauelefle 

18 Andto heusch was bore Wadoand cision to fears» 
Lad begat Pebniacl and go chulaei begat Gods iudement 
WerhuthacleMWerhuihacl begat Lamech. apainthan. 
19 @ Quo Lamech troke to him Wo o The lawful in 

toiuies :the name ofthe one was Adah, and fiicution of mac 
the name of che other Zillab. singeiwifiich ides 

20 And Avah bareFabal, who was the thattwo thould 
{ father of (uch as dwell in the tents, ANB OE be one feth. was 
{ach as haue cãttel. firttcorrupein § 

21 Quod his brothers name was Inbal, poule ofkainbs 
who was thefather of all chat play ow the Lamech, y 
barpe and || organs. or firfh inmenter, 

22 Quad 3illal alfo bare Tubal-Eaiv, jor, putes and — 
who wrought cunningly eucry craftoEbralle pies, 
and — the Ater of Tubal kain + His wives fees 
was le ; . ..,... fg thata 
23 hen Lamech (aid vnto bis wiues hated io or 

Adah andrillah, Deare mp voyce, pee Wities his ciueltie.were 
of Lamech:bearken vnto my (peech ; * fox I atraid: therefore 
would flay a man in mp wonnd, aud a yong he braggeth that 
matin mine burt. there is none fo 

24 Gf Kath thallbe auenged ſeuen kolde, lofty char were 
truclpLamech ‘teuentietimes Guenfold, able ro refift, al- 
25 Cand Adam knew his wife againe, though hee were 

anv Ge barealonne,and he called bisname already woun- 
Dherh : for God,laidthe, hath appointed ime ded, 
plane for abel , becaule Kaine Hew { He mocked ar 

i Gods fufferan 
26 Andtothefame Sheth alfo there was in EABER GT 

boane afonne,and he called bis name Enoſh as though God 
Then began men to callypoi che name of would utter 
the Lod. 3% pens to puniſt 

% ind ¢ 

— — — —— * In thefe dayes God bests 
maoue the hearts ofthe godly co reſtore religion, which tin 
by the wicked had ecnatappresed, ih — 

CHAP. V. 
t Thegenealogie, 5 Ageand death of Adam 

6 His fuccesfien vnte Noah and bis children. 
24 ‘icis tee lee 5 

isis the l boke of the generations of | Oy,rehear (a 
1 Adam. In the day that Gon created As the ſioche. eae 
dam in the likenes of God made he him. a Readcha.s.26 

2 Male and female created he them, and b By giving thé 
biciied them,ano called their name> Adam both onename, ” 
inthe Day chat thep were created. he noreththeine 
¶ HNow Adamliued au hundzed and teparablecon- 

thirtie peers,and begate a child in hlz owe iun@ion of man 
‘likenclle after bis unage, and called bis and wife, 
name @bcth. c As wel con. 
4 *Andthe dayesofAdam, after he had cerning his crea- 

begotten Sheth, werecight humdzeth peres, tior.as bis cor- 
and he begate fonnes and daughters. ruption, 

§ Doal the dayes that Adaniliued,were 1 Chron,s. 
nine hundzed and thirtie peeres: and hee d He preueth A~ 
dyed. dams generation 

6 And Sheth lined an hundzed aud by chem which 
fiue peres,and begate Enoſh came of S!eth, 
7 And Sheth lined alter hee begate C- to hew whichis 

noch, tight bundecdand (een yctres, AND the crue Church, 
begatelounes and daughters. and alfo what 

— care Gog had 
ouer thefame from the beginning , in rhat hee continued euerhis 
graces towardit by acontinuallfucceMion. 

8 Go \ 
~~ war * 2 



- GenerationsfromAdamtoNoah.- 
e The chiefecaufe 8. 
oflong fife in the Hyndzed and twelue yeares sana be Dyed. 
firitagewasthe 9 @ Allo Cnolh uͤned ninety peeres,and 
maultiplication of Hegat Kenatt. 
mankind,hatac- 10 And Enofh ltued, aftcr he begate Ke⸗ 
cording to Gods nan eight hundzed and utteene pecses, and 
commandement begate ſonnes and daughters. 
atthe beginning, 
theworldmight Hundzed and fiuepeercs: and he Dyed. 
beincreafed with 
people, which 
might vniuerfal- 
ly praife his 
Name. 

and berate Mahalaleel. 

halalecl,cight hundren and fortppeeres,and 
begatefonnes and —S 
14 Boallthe dayes of Kenan were nine 

hundred and ten — and he dyed. 
15 € Wahalateel alfo liucd firty and fue 

Peeres, anu begate Jered. 
16 Allo Mahatatcel liued after he begat 

Jered, eight hundzed and thirtyyeeres, and 
begate fonnes and daughters 

17 So all the dapes of Mabalaleel were 
eight hundzed ninety and fluc peeres; and be 

pend. 
18 @AndFeredliucd an hundzed firty 

AND Wo yeeres, and begate Venoch. 
Ig Then Hered ttued,afcer he begate He⸗ 

noch, cia he hundzed peeres, and begate fons 
and daughters, : 

20 So all the dayes of Jered werenine 
Hundzed flirty andtwo yeeres: and be psd. 

Ecclus, 44.16. 
heby 11.5. 
£ Thatis,he led 
an vpright and 
godly lite. 
g To thewehat 
there was a bet- 

peeres,ann begate Methuſhelah 
22 And Yenoch' walked with God, after 

he begat MWethuthelah,three hundzed vceres 
aud begatefonnes and Daughters. 

23 So al the dayes of Wenoch were thzee 
hundred firty ann fine peeres, 

eetlifeprepare', | 24 And henoch walked with Goo, and 
and — teſti. — no moꝛe feene ; fo2 2 God tooke him 
monie of the im- awap. = . 
amortalitie of 25 Methuſhelah allo lined an hund2cd 
foules & bodies, teighty and ſeuen peeres, and begat Lamech. 
As to enquire 26 And MWethuchelah lined, after he be« 
where hebecame, ate Lamech,(euen hundzed cighty and two 
is meerecuriofi- peeres,and beqatefonnes and Daughters. 
tie. 27 Bo ali the dayes of Wethuſhelah were 
h Lamechhad nine hundzed ſixty and nine peercs sand he 
telpe&tothe dyed. 
promife,Chap, 28 @ Then Lamech liued an hundzed 

3015 anddefired elghty and two perres, and begatea (onne, 
tofeethedelixe- 29 And calleahis name Noah, laying, 
Fer which fhould Thls ſame hal) eonfoz! vs concerning eur 
befent,andyet woꝛke and ſorrow of our bands,as touching 
fawbutafigure the earth, which the Lord bath curſed. 
thereof:healfo 30 Aud Lamech lined after hee begate 
{pakethis by the #2oah, Hue himdzed ninety and Hue peeves, 
{pitit of prophe- and begate ſonnes and Daughters. 
cie,becaufeNo- 31 ſo allthe dayes of Lamech were fee 
ahdelineredthe uen hundred feuenty and ſeuen peercs: and 
‘Church, and pre- He Dyed. 
ferueditbyhis 32 Ind Noah was fiue hundred pore 
obedience. olde. And AMoah begate Shem, ham, and 

—— CHAP, VI. 
3 God threatnethtebring the Rood. § Manu 

altogther corrapt. 6 God vepenteth that he made will deftroy mankind, |] Or opr: ion and wickedneffe,. 
him. 18 Roch and his are prefirvuedsntheArke, face ofthe, t£br Gepher. | Bbr.nefies, 

| sphich be was commassid:d to make, 

D when men began to be multiplyed bp- 
onthe earth, and there were Daughters 

: Chap.vj. 

Bo all the dapes of Sheth were’ nine bone vnto then, 

IL Bo ali thedapes of Enolh were nine 

I2@Likewile Kenan liued teuenty peeves, 

13 And Kenan liued, after he begat Ma⸗ 

21 @* Allo hence) liued firty and Gue 

Mans wickedneffe, _ 3 

a The chlldren 
of the godly, 

which began 
to degenerate, 

2 hen the⸗ ſons of Gon Cato the daugh⸗ ters of» men that chep were « fatve,and tijey tooke them wiues of all thas chep | liken, 
3 Wherefore the Lown fain, Dy Spirlt fall noc alway ¢ trine with man, becaule b Tho} came beis but fleih, and his dayes Galbeane hun of wicked pac deed and tweüty yerres. rents,as ol Kain 4 There were ll grants inthe earth fn ¢ Having more thole dayes: pra and after that the fonnes OF refpe@ to cheiz Gow came onto the aaughters of MeN, and beaucte, ahd to they bad bozne thens childeen, thefe were worldly confi- mighty men, which in old time were nen oF derations,then _* Fenawnte. to their manerg 5 G Ahen the Lord ſaw that the wic⸗ and padlinefte, kedneſte of mars was great in the carth. Rid [Orhad chofen, all the imaginattonsoef the thong i OE his d Becauleman © Heart were onely euill $ continually, could not be Chen ft e repented the Lon, chat hee wonne by Gods Bad made man in che earth and be was fo2p lenitie and lon in his heart. fufferance,wh 7 Ghercfore the Lorn ſaid. wil dekesp by he ftreuc to from the earth cheman whom 3 hauecreas overcome him, _ ted, fromman tobeat, to the creeping he wouldno Mom thing, and to the fouleof the heauen: fos J longer fay aie — bepent chat Jhaue madethem. vengeance, 8 But Moab ‘found gvace in theepes of e Which terme 

the Lozp. : God gave man 9 _@ Theleare the | generations of Mo co repentbefore ah, Moab was a iuſt and vpright man in his he would deftroy tunes and f2oah walked with@od. theearth, «Per, 10 And Moab begat chzee lonnes,Shem, 3.20, 3 Ham,and Japheth. i Or.tyrants It Che earth allo was cozrupt before § Which viurped God, for the earth was Alley with cruelty. aurhoritie ouct — 12 Chen God loked vpon che earth:ann, others,and did. ~ behold, it was cogrupt : fo2 all fet) ha co⸗ degenerate from 
rupted his wap vpon the earth. ) _ that ſimplicitie 13 And Gon aid vnto ag A oe end of whereincheir all fleſh ts come before mee: for the earth is fathers lived. filled with + cruelty theough them: anv be: 3 
Hold, F will deſtroy them with the earth. mateh,r5.19. — 

14 € Wake thee an Arkeoftpinetrers: ¢ Ebr.euery day. 
thou halt make $c2hines i the rke, and g God doth nes 
Malt pitch it withinand withowe=-~sth pitch. wer repent, bur 

1g And | thus halt thoumakete: yy he fpeaketh alte 
length of the Arke Mali be three hundeed cu ovr capacity bes bites, the beeadth of tt fittte cubftes, andthe caulehea idee — 
height of it thirty cubites, : Rroy him,and in” 

16 3 window fhalt thou make in the thatas it were; 
Ark, and in a cubite halt thou finih itabone, did difauow hin 
and the Dooze of the Arke Malt thou letin the tobcehiscrea> 
fide thereof: thon Malt make it wich the sures 
Now, ſecond and third roume. h- Gad declaret 
17 And J, behold, Jwill being a flood of how much hee — 

Waters vpon the carth to deitropall fleth, detefterh finne, 

Chap.8.2 4. 

twherein i3 the breath of life vnder the hea thepu- 
Men: all that is in the carth Gallpertiy, — nidimenrtheres 

18 But with the will 7 w eſtabliſh imp ofexrendethtro 
Couenant,and thou fale goe into the Arke, the bruit beats, 
thou and thy fonnes, and thy wife, and thp i God was mer- 
fonnes wines with thee. cifull ynto tim, 

19. And of cucry liuing thing, ofall feih, (or,iifory. 
two of euery fore Male thou caule to come k Meaning, thar 

~ <all were giucnto 
the contempt of God,and opprefion of theirneighbours, Or, F 

t Ebr. fiom the 
[Ofthismeafare: 1 That 

4s,0f three heights. m Torche intent that in this‘preat enterpiile, 
and mockings ofthe whole wo:ld thou mayeft bce confirmed, that 
thy faithfauenot ~ a 

a 3 into 



ali entreth into the Arke. 

they halbemaleandfemale, 
20 DE the foules after theft kinde, and of 

the cattellatter their kind, of cucry creeping 
thing of che carth after bis kind, two of eue⸗ 
ry ſort hall come vnto thee, that thou mayſt 
keope themaliue. : 

n Tharis, he 21 Andtake thoy with thet of all meate 
obeyed 3ods that tscaten: & thou hale gatheric cto thee, 
commandement that tt may be meat fo2 chee and fo2 them. 
in a!l points, 22 Noah therefore did accoꝛding vnto 
withoutadding allthat God commanded him; even > (oe did 
ordiminifhing. ee. 

Feby i 1.7. 

CH APS VAT: 
1 Noah and his enter into the Arke. 20 The 

flood deftrayeth allthe reft vpen the earth. 

FAD che Lord {aid vnto ~oah, Enter 
A thouand all thine honſe into the Arke: 

2.Pct.2.§. foz thee hane Jſeene +* righteous befoze me 
“Inrefpe@ of  tnthts|] age. 
ae reft of the 2° DE eucry > cleane beaſt thon ſhalt take 
orld, andbe- to thee by feuens, the male ano bis female; 

caulehehada but of vncleane bealis by couples, the male 
defireto {rue and pis female. 
God, and line 3 Dé thefonles alfo of the heauen by Cee 
vprightly. uens, male and female to keepe ſeede aliue 
\Or,generation, vpon the whole earth. — 
bWhichmight 4 Foz ſeuen dayes hence J will caule it 
be offered in a· raine vpon the earth fortie Bayes and fortie 
ctifice,whereof nights,all the lubſtance that Jhaue made, 
fixe were for wil J deſtroyfrom otkthe earth. 
breede, and the 5NHoah therefore Bid according vnto 
feventhforfa- al that the Lod commanded bin. 
elifice, And Noah was five Hundzcth peeres 
Mstth.24.37. old, whenths flood of waters was vpon the 
duke t7.26.' ~ rarch, 

7 @ Ho Moah entred and bis fonnes, Bp eh. 3.20, — X 

and bis wite,and bis foes wiues with him 
Soret into the Arke, becauteof the waters of the 

—— 8 Dé the cleane bratts,¢ ofthe vncleane 
ere bralſts, and of the foules,and of all that cree⸗ 

: peth bpon che earth, 
e Godcomped- 9 Chere‘ cametworns two vnto Moah 
Kcdthemtopre- intothe Sst > «weand female, as Gon had 

themfelues conmanded foal, 
toNoahathey 10 Ando after ſeuen dayes the waters 
didteforetoA- of the flood were vpon the earth. 
dam, when he IL ¶ Inthe fire hundzed peereof Noahs 
gauethénames, life in the ¢fecond moneth, the ſcuenteenth 
Chap.2.19. “Day of the moneth, in rhe Carnie Day were all 
d Which was a- the efouutaines of the great Deepe broken 

utthebegin. vp, and the windowes of heauen were opes 
2 of May. nes. é 
enallthings 12 Anotheraine was vponthe earth fo. 

did moh florith, tic Dayesand foatie nights. 
¢ Both the wa- 13 Jn the (elfe fame day entred Noah 
tersintheearth with@bem, and ham, and Japheth the 
did onesflow,and fonnes of Noah, and Noahs wife , and the 
alotheclouds three wines of his(onnes with them into the 
powreddowne, Arke. : 

14 They and euery healt after hiskinde, 
~and all cattell after their kind, ¢ euecy thing 
that creepeth and moueth vpon thecarty, 
after his kind,and enery foulcafter bis kind, 

i even enerp bird of encry feather. 
wouldhauero _1§ Sroztheycame to Hoeh into the Arke, 
hepreferved on two and two, ! of all fe wherein is the 
earth,cameinto beeathok like. 

Ark 16 And they entring in, came male and 
female of all Mth, as Ged had commanded 

2: very living 
thigg that God 

Genefis. 

into the Arke, to keepechem aline with chee: him: andthe Loon e |] hut him in. 

~ Werethe tops oft hemountaines ſcene 

The world drowned, 

: So th 
17 Chen the flod was fozty Bayes bpon J— 

the carth,and the waters wert iucteaſed and him a- 
hace vp the Arke, which was lift pp aboue gainft the rage 
the cart. oi the mighty — 

18 Che waters allo wared ſtrong, and - 
Were tncreated erckedingly vpon theeatth, 1 9, fhut ix upon 
and the Arke went vpon tht waters. him. 

19 Che waters t prenaticd ſo erceeding 4 y maxea very 
ly upon the earth, that all the hie monntaiũs 
that Ny vnder the whole heaucn, wercco> > 
ered, 
20 Fiftcene cubites vpward did the wae 
— eeen the mountaines were coe 
tered, 
21 * Chen all leh perithed that mooned 7, 

bpon thecarth, both route, and cattell, and Wee 
beait,and every thing that creepeth and mo» 
ueth vponthe carth,and cucry man, 
22 Enery thing tn whole noftrels the (pi> 

rit of life did beeathe, wharloeucr thep were 
inthe oe ee 2: ; si 

23 hee deſtroyed cucry thing that p 7That; 
was vpon the carth, krom man fo beatt, to — 
the creeping thing, and to (he foule of the 
heaven: they were euen deſtroyed from the 
catth. And Noah onelp iremained,and tery i Learne what ic 
that were with biminthe Arke. is to obey God 

24. And the waters preuciled vpon the oniy,and to for- 
earth an hundzeth and fifties Bayes, fake the multis 

y —— tuds,1 Pite3.20 
13 The floedceaféth. 16 Noah is commanded 

to core forth ofthe Arke with bis, 20 He (acrifi- 
ceth te the Lord. 22 God promiféth that all things 
[ball continue ix their firftorder. 

N Dw God remimbzed Moah andbeucry a Not chat God 
Ibralt, andall the catteil that was with forgetteth hisae bim in the grke: therefo2e God made a anytime, but 

winde to vafle vpon tye carth, andthe was whenhe fendech 
ters cealen. ; faccotr,then he 

2 he fountaines alfocfthe deepe, and theweththar he 
the windowes of heanen were ftovped, and Temébreth them, 
the raine from heauen was refrained, b If God se- 

3 And the waters returned from aboue Member cuery 
thecarth, gotug andreturning : andafter bruit bec whae fie end of the hundrzeth and liltieth Day, the Sught ro bethe 
waters abated. : / afiurance of his 
4 And in theeſcuenth moneth, in che (ee children ? 

uentæenth Day of the monech, the Arke | re- © Which con. 
ſted spon the mountaines of |] Ararar. teined part of 

- § And thematets were going & decreqs September and 
fing vntillthe ¢ tenthmanceh: mthetenrh Partof Gober, 
moneth, andin the Ark day of the moneth llorflaved. 

|| Or Armenia, 

6 ¶ Ss * alter fourtte dayes, ah opes 4 Which was 
ned the window ofthe Arke, wotch he pap whe moneth of 
mabe, Decembe;. 
7 Guplent foorsthatranen, which went t £67 at theend 

out going foosth andBreturning, batillthe of frre dares, 
waters were dried vp wyon thecarth. } Therauen is 

8 Againe he ſent a doue from him, that fent forch and 
he might ſee ik the waters were Biminithen turnerh. 
from ofthe earth. 3 t He fendcch 
9 But the Dove found no reſt for rhe ſole 2 doue. 

of her foot: therefore he returned nto him € !tis like thee 
into the Arke (fo2 the waters were ppon the the raven did Hie 
wholeearth)and he ‘put forth his hand aud to &fro.refling- 
receiuen her, androoke berto biminta ths onthe Arke,bur 
Arke. came not into ity 
10 And he abode pet other feuendales,any asthe doue that 

againe be (ont ferch the Deng out of the ” rk, wastakenin, 
: II And 

ecclus,39.27,28 

ay 



wee: 

e fpeaketh 
iOnhough he 
t soke counfell 

ith hisowne 
wiledome and 
power, to wit, 
with the Sonne, 
gue hely — 
fignifying the 
esate and 
certaintie of the 
punifhment. 

‘ i By this great 
in | lague of the 
4 portation of 
oF tongues,appea- 
4 seth Gods hore 
: | rible iudgement 

againft mans 
| pride and vaine 

glory. 
\\Or,confugon. 
¥ Chron.1.17- 

° k Hereturneth 
to the gencala- 
gie of Shem,to 
come re the hi- 
ftory of Abram, 
wherein the 

ae “a Church af God 
is deferibed, 
which is Mofes 

—— principall pure 
A; pofe, 

aChron. 3.25. 

8. Aron. i. 266 
Bofh. 34.2. 
1 te maketh 

Abram,not be- 

firlt borne, but 
for the hiftory, 
which propcrly 

' to him: For by 
comparing this 
place with verfe 

verf, 4.it may be 

* Comeon, hlet hs goe Downe, €' there 

caulehe was the 

fh athered that A- 

confound their language, that cuery one 
perceiue not anothers (peach, 
8 So y Lordſcattered them from thence 

vpon allthe earth, and they lekt off to buind ip 
the citie. 
9 Therekoze the name of it was called 

fBabel,becaule the Lord did there confound 
thelanguage of all the earth: from thence 
— the Lord ſcatter them vpon all the 
earth. 
10 € * Shele are the generations * of 
Shei: Dhem was an hundeed yere old, and 
begat Arpachſhad two veres after the ed. 

It And Shem liued, after pe begate Ar⸗ 
pachihad, fie hundeed peeves, and begate 
ſonnes and daughters. 
12 Allo Arphachihad liued fine and thir · 

tie yerres, and begate Shelah. 
13 And Arpachdad liued after he begate 

DHlclah,foure hund20d and three peeres,aud 
begate fonnes and Danghters, 

Iq Aud Shelah lined chirticperes, and 
begate Cher. 

1g So Shelah lined after be begate Ee 
ber, toure hundzed and tier peeres, and bee 
gate fonnes and daughters. 

16 Likewile Coer lined foure and thirty 
pecves,and begate Peleg. 

17 So Ebtrlined after he begate Peleg, 
foure hundred and thirtie yceres and begate 
fonnesand daughters, 

18 Aud Peleg iiucd thirty prores,and be: 
gate Rew 

19 *And Peleg liued after bebegat Ren, 
two hundzeth and nine yeres, and begace 
fonncs and Daughters, 

20 Allo Reu liucd two and thirtie yeres, 
Had begate Serug. 

21 Go R-ultued,after he begate Serug, 
menttionfilt of two fundreth and (euen peers, and begate 

fonnies and Daughters. aah 
22 MPorxeouer Derug lined chirtie peres,. 

and begate abo. 
23. And Serug liued, after be begat ae 

hoz,two hundreth peres, and begatt ſonnes 
appertaineth va- aud Daughters. 

24 And Mahoz lfued nine and twentie 
yceres, and begate Cerah. 

2§ Bo Mahoꝛ liued, after he begate Tee 
32 andchap 12. rab, an hundzeth and nineteene peeres, and 

begate ſonnes anddaughters. 
26 *Ho Terah liued leuenty yeẽres, and 

ram was borne, begate Abꝛam, f2ahoz,and Hharan. 
when his father 
Was 130.yeeres 
olde. 
Ebr Caſdim. 
m Some thinke 
thar this licah 
was Sarai, 
mm Albeit the 
oracle of God 

the honour 
is giuento Te- 
rah, becaule he 

—*F was the father. 
Jo[b.24.2.nehe. 
9.7.1deth 57. 
e⸗7 4, 

came to Abram, 

27 @ Mow cheie are the generations of 
Terah: Cerah begate ! Abram, Nahoz, and 
Waran: and haran begate Lot. 

28 Then Haran vicd bekore Terah his 
father in the land of bis naiinitie in Gr of 
$ the Calaees. 

29 Ho Abram and Nahor tooke them 
wiues, thenameot Abrams wife was Ba» 
tat, andthe name of frabozs wife Milcah, 
the Daughter of Haran, the father of Mil⸗ 
cah,and the father of " Iſcah. wae 
30 But Darafwasbarren,& had no child. 
31 Chen Cerah tooke Abram bis fone, 

and Lot the foune of Maran, dis ſonnes 
fonne, and Barat bis daughter in law , bis 
fonne Abrams wife: and they Departed to · 
gether from Arofthe Caloceszte * goe into 

fra ser } 
wt OBS SO: — RNs ee eae 

the tana of Canaan, and they cameto Hae v faith, 7 6 a 
ran,and dwelt there, 

32 Do the Dapes of Teray were two 
hundzeth and fluc pecres,and Terab dicdin 

atan. 
CHAP. XII. 

Eo Abram by Gods commandement Coeth to Ca⸗ 
naan, 3 Chriſt & promifed. 7 Abram buildeib ale 
tars far the exerciſe & declaration of his faith among 
theinfidels, 10 Becauſe of the dearth he geeth into 
Ezy, t. 15 Phavaoh takeshhis wiftyand:s panifbed, 
pe the Lord had faid bute Sbzam, *-Get 

_ thee out of thy countrey, and from th 
kinred, and from thy fathers heute vnto the 
land that J wiil Hew thee, 

2 And Jwillmake of thee a great nati- 
ON, And will bleſſe thee, and make thy name 
great,ana thou halt be <a bleſſing 

3 J will alio bleſſe chem chat dieſſe thee, 
and curte them that curiethee, and in chee 
ſhall all fantlics of the earth be bleſſed 

4. Ds Abram Departed, cuen as the Lord 
{pake unto him, and Lot went with pint. 
(And Abram was ſeuentie and fiue peere 
old, when he Departed out of Haran. ) @ 
§ Gihcn Abzam tooke Sarai hts wife, 

arid Lot bis brothers fonne , & all cheir fub: 
ſtance that they polſeſſed, and the 4 foutes 
that they had gotten in Waran, and thep dee 
parted, to goe to the land of Canaan: and 
to the land of Canaan they came, 

€ So abꝛam e paſſed thrꝛough the land 
bite the place of ꝯ hechem; and vnto the 
|| plaine of Moꝛeh Cand che’ Canaanite was 
then in the land) 
7._And the Lord appeared unto Sb2am, 

and ſaid, Unto thy (ced wil J gine this tand. 
And there butlaed hee an 8 Altar vnto the 
Lo2d, whitch appeared vnto bim. 

Afterward temouing.» thence tnto a 
mountaine Catward from Beth-el, be pit 
ched bis cent hauing Beth-el ow the test 
fide, ẽ Daaton the Catt : and there be built 
an } Qltar vnto the Lord, and called on the 
Frame of the Loza. : 
_ 9 *Agatne, Abram went forth going and 
tourneping towardthe South. 

10 @ Chen there camea ' famine tn the 
land; therefore Abzam-went Downe nto C= 
gppt.tolotourne there; foz there was a great 
famine in the land. 

11 And when be drew neere to enter into 
Carpe, hee ſaid to Sarat his wife, Behold 
now, J] knew that thou art a fatre woman 
te looke spon: f 

12 CCherefoze it will come to paſſe that 
whenthe Egyptians fee thee , they will fay, 
She ts his wife: fo will they kill mee, but 
they will keepe thee aline, 
e: 13 Day,3) p2ay thee,thatthou art myp™ fi 

TCH Gy livia, 
po tamt aa nd 

ang 
tree 
4 Hter- 

ee Oy " 
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— 9, perseng 
* Sera: — 

Fload j. to. x 
time wonely by 
hulid?ettrace, 
and rhilnics... ~ 
b Inajeth vp ~ 
him nocetrec | 
place,Feother, 
fo much 
his faith are ta: 
obediencrto dea 

— | 
fiall reewtyis —- 
thy feede, } 
is Chrift,the @ — 
blefling whick — 
they loit in Ass 
dam. | 
d Meaniz.g, a 
well feruaiats as 
cartel, . 
e pein 
toandfrois 
land before, 
could finde. a 
ling places tha 
Godexercifer} 
the faith of hy 
children. © > 

fOr,okecrosei= 
f Winch wade 
cruell andreid — 
lious natior 
whom Ga 
his inconti 
exercife, j)) 
g Irwasm! 
enough foyot. * 
to worthy. do 
inhis hey sis 
it wasexpl- 
todeclarey — 

: 

outward th : 

_ 
—* 

feffion his . 
before menzé. 
whereof this< . 
tar wasafigrt, | 
hi Becaule of rhe 
troubtes thar he¢ 

5 
et rs 
* 

had among that wicked people. i And{o feruedthetrue God. 
and'renounced all idolatry. k Thus the children of God ma — 
looke for no reft in this world, but muft waite for the heavenly ret 
and quietnefle. | Thiswas anew triallof Abrams faith: where 
by we feethat the end of one affliGion is the beginning of another 
m_ Bythis we may learnenotto vfe vnlawfull meanes, nor to put 
others in danger to fave our ſelues, reade verfe 30: albeit it aay ap 
peare that Abram feared not fo much death,as that, if he fhouid :ijs - 
witbout iflue, Gods promiſe ſhould not have takes: place; whisrsin 
appeared.a weakefaich. CE 

e fltts:- a As 
era ee, oe 

pase 



hentreth ing¢, 
ie that my + itfe map be preſerued by thee. 

14 @ ow when Abzam was come into 
Caype, the Egyptians beheld the woman: 

F foz ihe was very faire. 
* TF And theprinces of Pharaoh law fer, 

and commended hee pute Pharaoh: fo the 

ie 

# 
a 

Oe, ; 
: — Nevis woman was" taken into Pharaohs houle z 
Jeby. vo" 16 Cbu entreated Abram weil fo2 ber 
1 Thaty fake, And he had ſhecpe, andbeeues, and hee 
obeyed + , affes,and inten (eruants, and maid ſeruants, 
commande |” ane theafles,and camels. 
mailpointLord § 17 Butthe Lord piagued Pharaoh and 
without adage. His heute wich great plaguee,Decanle of Dae 
rdiminithing;s sat Q hams wie, 

5* 18 Then Pharaoh called Abram, and 
‘migh- {avd Ahy batt chon Bone this vnto mee? 
andas Calhercfoze diddeſt thounot tell me,that the 

Meare- Was chy wile? 
at his,fo 

2.Pet.2.§. elerue thar ¥ Mould cake her to be mp wite? Mow 
apn telperpe therefore behold thy wife, take her aud goe 
ie reft of intent thy wav. 

orld, ancfe fhould 23 Aud JOharaoh gaue menp comman- 
caule he hae ichos Dement concerning bis and they commeyed 
defiretofr on or Himfosth,and his wite,and all chat be hav. 
God, agi CA AGPs Xa V1. 
vprigh © a 1 Abram departeth out of Exypt...4 He calleth 
Orgies upon the Name of the Lord. 11 Lotdeparteth from 
b Whos” him, 13 The wickednes of the Sodowsites. 14 The 
be off -~ \. promifé made to Abram is renewed. 18 Abram 
—— Sears butldeth an Altarto the Lerd. ; 

Mis s/teat ri⸗ Het * Ahram went vp (rom Egypt, hee 
breeds cen E- Tano bis wtfe, and all that hee had, and 
euenaNadered — Lot with him toward the South. 
— 2And Abzam was very rich m cattell, in 
—— ſiluer and in gold. 
yy ee 3 And bewent on bis iourney from the 
Pde calledthe Houth towara > Beth-el,co che place where 
 ebythar — histenthadbenc at the beginning, between ~ Swhithwas Beth-cl,and haai, és ‘ 

fgidenvato§ 4 Cintotheplace of the * Altar, which 
8. hehad madethere at the frit: and ebere - 

| 12.7. bram called on the flame of the Logv. 
Eas Bes § @And Localfo, who went with Ge 
athe brat, bad Mheepe,and cattetl,and tents 
ed HEM« tocon- 6 Bo that the land could noc < beare 
pene thei¢ came by thent, that they might dwell together: fo2 
toNoahyches, — their *fubftance was great, fo that t 
dis belonapake could ——— mae 
sae the eet, 7, Allo there was Bebate bettecenc the 
oy ashi: fhe Heardinen of Abpams cattell,and the heard: Pin retires, men of Lots cattell, (and the 4 Canaanites 

and the Perizzites Dwelled at that time in 
theland) 
8 Thenlaid Abram vnto Lot, Let there 

hemo ¢ ftrifc, J pray ther, betweene thee and 
Mme, neither becweene mine heardmen and 
thine heardmen: fo2 we be beecheen. 

; ut the breeing 

ig of Maen; - 
en allt, biaf. 

did moPG. Jj and 
¢ Bothy thens,. 
ters ereutceth off 9 Fo notthe whole lann before thee? des 
— of part pray thes from me: itchou wůct take 
— — ee ede cortotheright: o2 
Nang 170 xa Gorey —— ete theright hand, then J wil take 

 Abiamiclig- 10. Ho when Lot lifted wy his eves, hee 
* Shivowne — faly that ail re platue af Jorden was wae 
thie DAY tered every where: (tor before the Tord De» 

roped Hodom and Gomorah, icwasasg the 
é garden of the Lozd like the land of Egypt 
asthougecit yntoZoar.) _ 
IL Theu Lot chole vnto him all cheplaine 

hich was in 
Chap,3.10 

wey ee Se 

“pf Foren, teokebistourneyfrom the@at: 
BR —4 A F — F CF 

that F may fare well — fake, aud | ee. 
h Thiswasdone — 

19 Wbp layne chou, She is my liter, 

and they Beparted the one from the other. 
12 Ahram dwelled in the land of Cana · by Gods proui- 

an, and Lot abode in the cities okthe plaine, dence,chat onely 
and pitched bis tent,eurcnto@ovom. ~~~ Abram and his 
13 Nowthe men ot Doron werewickeD feedemightdwel 

and exceeding ſinners againſt the Loꝛd. in che land of 
14 Then the Lord(aid vntob Abram, Canaan. 

(after that Lot was departed fam him) Lift i Lor thinking 
bp tetileepes now, and tack from the place roger Paradile, 
were thou see, Morthward, and South⸗ found heil. 
Ward, and Caltward, and ieliward:  — k The Lerd 

1g SFozall*ibe land, which thou feet, wil comforted him, 
J site vnto thee, and tothy(cedefez!eucr, left he fhould 

16 QnBJ will make thy feed, asthe duſt have taken 
ef che earth: ſo that ifa man can gumber thought forthe 
the duſt okthe eatth, chen ſhall thy {cede be departure ofhis 
numbeed. nephew, 

17 Ariſe, walke thorow theland, tithe Coap.12.7.and 
length thereof, and bꝛeadththeteot: fo2 J +5.7,18.0 26.4. 
will giue tt vnto thee. ; dent. 34.4. 
1S Then Abram remooned histent, and 1 Meaniac, a 

came and dwelled tn the platize of PBamre, long time, & cil! 
which is in Hebron, and builded there a the comming of 
Altar vnto the Lozv.- Chrift,as Exod, 

12,14 & 20.6, 
dent.1 5.17, and ſpititually this is referred to the true children of 
Abram, borneaccording to the promife, and not according to the 
flethwhich are heires of the true land of Canaan. 

CHAP, XIIII. 
12 Inthe overthrow of Sodom,Lot ts taken prifo- 

ner. 16 Abram delinereth lim, 18 Melchi ze- 
dek commeth to meete him. 23 Abramweula not 
be enriched by the keng of Sodom, 
A® in the apes of Amraphel King 

Shinar, Arioch king of Ellaſar, Chiy a Thar is,of Ba. 
Doz-laomer king of Clan, and Tidal king bylon: by Kings 
>of thenations : here meaning 
2 Thefemen made warte with Beraking themthatwere 

of Sodom, and with Birlha king of Gomo⸗ gouernows of 
tah, Shinab, king of Admah, and Sheme · cities, 
ber king of Zeboim, and the king of bela, b Ofa people 
which ts Zoar, gathered ot di- 

2 Allthele? ioyned together tn the vale uers coustreys. 
of || Diadim, whichis thes (alt fea. c Ambitionis 

4 Twellie pegres were they fubiect to thechefecaule 
Chenor-laomer, but in the thirteenth pore of warres anong 
they rebelled. princes. 

§ And in the kourteenthyeere came Chee [Or of the labou- 
Doz-laomer, and the kings that were with red fields. 
him, and inate the || Rephatmsin Aiveeroth d Called alfo 
Karnuativ, aud the zuzims in Pam, andthe the dead fea,or 
Emims ttl Shauch Kiriathaim,. the lake Aſphal- 
6 And che Horites in theit mount Deir, tite neere ynto 

vnto the plaine of JOcran, which is by the SodomandGo- 
wildernelſe. morah, 
7 Ang they returned avd came to En- Or, giants. 

miſhpat, which ts Kadeſh, and Grote all the |}Or,plaine. 
countrep of the Amalekstes, and allo the Qe ||@r,defroyer 
mogzites that Dwelt tn Wasesan-tamar. 

Then. went out the King of SDodom. 
and the Ring of Gamozah, andthe wing of ~ 
Admabh, andthe ing of scbotim, and che 
king of Bela, whtch ts Soar: and they fopnen - 
battell with then inthe vale of Stadim : ~ 

9 Towit, with Chedoz-laomer King of 
Elam, and Tidal king of nations,and Am> e Ardafterward 
rapbel king of Shinar, and Arioch king of. was ouervhel- 
Cilalac: foure kings again fine. med with water, - 
10 Novo the svale of Stodint was full and fo was cal- 

of Hime pits, and the kings of — and led the ſalt San. 
⸗ omo⸗· 
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11 And the doue came to him in che ene 
Or, bill. nitig,and loe, in ber mouth was an! olive 
t Which wasa leafetbat chee had pluckt : whereby Noah 
fignetharthe knew thatthe waters were abated from of 
watels were the earth. 
michdiminith- -·12N0twithltanding he waited yet other 
ed: for the oliues leuen dayes, and {ent foozch the Dour, which 
grownaconthe beturned not againe Unto tin any maze. 
hie mountaines, 3 CAnDinehe fire hundzety ard one 

CalledinB- peere,in the Grit day of thes Grit moneth, tye 
rew Abib, con- Waters were dried vp froin off the earthrand 

reining partof Noah remooueth the coucring of che Arke 
March, and part and looked, and bebold,che bpper part ofthe 
of Aprih. ground Was drie. 
hNoahdeclareth 14 Andinehelecond moneth, in the ſe⸗ 
his obedience, in Wen and twentieth Day of the maneth, was 
yhewouldnot the earth Date. : 
depart outofthe IF @ Chen Godſpake to Moay, laying, 
‘Arke without 16 ' Goefmrth of the Arke. thonand chp 
Gods cxpreſſe Wile, and thy lonnes, and thplennes wiues 
commaniement, WIth thee, : : * 
ashedidnoten- 17 Bring forth with thee euery beaſt that 
terinwithou'the ts with thee, ot all felh, boch foute ecattell, 
fame, tbe Arke €eucep thing that creepety and acoueth vp⸗ 
being a figure of on fhe earth, chat thep may breed abundante 
the Church, Iyintheearty, *and bꝛing foozcy frutt and 
wherein nothing incteale vpon the earth. : 
mutt be done 18 So Noah caine forth, ann his fonnes, 
without yword and his wife,and his ſons wines with him. 
of God. 19 Euery beatteuery creeping thing, and 
Cha. i 22. & 9.4, euery foule, ail hac moucth vpon the carth 
1 Forfacritices, after thetr kinds, went out ef the Arke. 
whichwereasan 2Q @ Then sMoah‘ built an Altar tothe 
exercife oftheir Lord, and tooke of euery cleane beatt,and of 
faith,w'ereby eucrpcleancfoule, ¢ offered burnt offerings 
they vfedto giue vpon the Altar. 
thankestoGod 21 Andthe Lord finelled a || * fauour of 
for his benefits, reſt, and the Lozd laidin bis heart, J will 
fOr, a fweee hencefoorth curfe the ground no moze foz 

mans caufe : for the imagination of mans 
K Thatis,there- * heat is eutll, even from hts pouth ¢ neither 
byhefheweth will Ff (intte any mozeall things liuing, as J 
hinfelfe appea- haue Done. 2 
led, and his an- 22 ipereaftce! (ed time and harueſt, and 
ger to reft, cold and heat,and ſummer, and winter,and 
Chap, 6.5. Dayand night Hallnot ceate , folong as che 
matth.5 5.19 earth remaineth. 
1 The order of : 
nature deftroyed by rhe flood, is reftored by Gods promife, 

CHAP, 1X. 
i Thecenfwmationof mariage, 2 mans authorsty 

_ ener all creatures. 3 Permifsion of meates. 6 The 
power ofthe ſword. 14 Tie rainebow u the fiene of 
Gods promife, 2% Noahis drunken & mocked of his 
fon wham he curfeth. 29 The age & death of Neah, 

a God increafed Nod God- bleſſed Moab and bis ſonnes, 
them with iruit, A and laid to them, * Bꝛing forth friute, 
& declared vnto and muttiply,andreplenith che earth. 
themhiscoun- 2 Qliothe> feareofypou,ethe Dread of yor 
fellastouching ſhall be vpon euery beatt of the earth,t vpon 
the repienifhing euery foule of the beaten, vpon all that moe 
of the earth, uethonthecarth, evponail the fithes of the 
Chap.s.38. fea,tnto your hand are they Delivered. 
and 3.17. 2 Euerye ching that moueth and lineth, 
b Bythevertue {hailbe meate kor pou: as the “greene herbe, 
of thiscomman- ate J giuen pou all things. 
dement beaft es : 
rage not fo much againſt man as they would, yea, & many ſerue to 
bis vfethereby. ¢ By thispermifsionman may witha good con- 
fcience vfe the creatyres of God for his neceflitie, Chap.i.29. 

withthe blood thereof Mall pe noteate. 
5 * Foz lurelp3 will require your blood 

wherin pour ttues are: at the hands of enerp 
beatt will ecquire it; and at the hand of 
Mant, even atthe hand of a mans | baocher 
wiilF require the life of man. 
6 Mbhoflo* therdeth mans blood, by 

man fall his blo be Hed :* foxinthes & 
mage of Gon hath hemademan, 
7 Buthring pee 

create therein. 
¶ Gon (pake allo to Moab and to his 

fonnes with him,faping, — 
9 Behold,F,euenZ ettablith mp * Cout · 

naut with you, g with pous i ſeede after pou. 
10 2nd with enevy fining creature that 

iswith you, with the foule, with the cattel, 
and with enery beatt of the earth with peu, 
from all chat goe out of the Arke,vnte eutty 
breait of the earth. Ri 
Ir *Anv mp Couenant will F ſtabliſh 

with you,that from henceforth all fich hall 
not be ranted out hy the waters of the fimd, 
uefther hall there be a fiend to deſtroy the 
earth any moze. 
12 Chen God laid, Thisis the token of 

the Couenant which J make, betrweene me 
and pou,t betweene euery lining thing that 
ig With pou, vnto perpetuall gencrations. 
_ 13 Thane let my* bow inthecloud, and 
it hall bee for afigne of the Gouenant be- 
twerne ine and the earth. 3 
14 Gnd when * J fall couer the earth 

witha cloud, and the bow Mall be (ene tn 
the cloud, : 

15 Then wil J remember mp! couenaut, 
which ts betweene mee and you, and be- 
tweene cuery liuing thing in all fie, ana 
there hall bee no moze waters of a flocd ta 
deſtroy all fich. i 

16 Gherefore the bow ſhall bee in the 
Cloud, that Ji may fee ft, and remember the 
euerlaſting Couenant betweenc God, and 
encry lintug thing tn all fle thatis vpon 
the carch. — 

17 God ſayd pet to Moah, ™ This is the 
fiene sf the Couenant whtch F haue eſta⸗ 
bliſhed betwerne meand all tich that is vp⸗ 
on the earth. ; 

18 @ Mow the fonnes of Moah going 
foozth ofthe Arke, were Shem, and Yam, 
and Japheth. And Yam ts the father of Ca⸗ 
naan. 
19 Thele are the theee ſons of Noah, and 

of them was the™ whole earth ouerſpread 
20 Noah allo begat tobe an Hulband= 

man, and planted a vineyard. 
21 And he drunke of che tine, and was 

epiunken, and was vncouered inthe mids 
of hts tent. 

22 And when Hamthe father of pCa: 
naan faw the nakedneſſe of his father, 9 pe 
told bis two bretheen without. 

23° Then take Shem € Zapheth a gar: 

Chap.1.28. Or. Noah began againe, © This is 

pee Etogth fruit and multi 
bly : grow plencttullpin the earth, anv tn: 

YY X*Viue Heth with rhetire chevron ime byfaith, 6 
“da That ili ; 
creaturis and 
the fleth of bea 
that are ſtrang 
led: and hereby 
ali cruelty is * 
forbiddenougn 
e Thatis,iwi. 
take vengeance 
for yeur blood, 
Or, neigbour. g 
Mawh,26 52a" ae 
vowel, 3,40. , “He 

f Not onely by 
the Magiftrace, 
but oft tintese., > 
God raifeth vp 
One murtherer - 
to kill another. 
Chap.t.27% : 
g Therefore te 
Kilmanis tO dee 7 
face Godsimage 9 
and ſo iniury is ¥ 
Notonely done ? 
to man, butalfa © 
to God: : 
h To affure you 
thactheworld 
eel benomore 
eftroyedbya $s 
Reade * eA 

1 Thechifdrey 
which arenot, 9 
yet berne,are 
comprehend: d) 
in Gods coue- — 
nant made wit õ 
theit fathers, z= 

Ufa$ 4.9, be 
k Hereby we E= 
that fignesorfee _ 
craments oug hd — 
not to befepazo 
rated from the 
word, Ke 
Ecclus.g3ettyy) 
I When ments $3 
fhall feemy bos * 
in the heauen J 
they thabon his 

thatI he tale 
forgottivmy =e 
couenantwith =~ 
chen? es 

* 

m God dothree 
peat this the oft · 
ner,to confiie 
Noahs faith fo 4 
muh more, : 
“This declareth — — 
what was the o; 
vettue of Gods © 
blefling, when 
hetaid, nen . 
and bring fe uy 

fer betore ou; ee | — 
a = to (hew what an horrible thing drurkennefle is, Pp Of who 

camethe Canaanite: that wicked nation, who weie aiſo coud of 
God. gq Inderifion.and contempt of his father, 

94 Mee 



-. & upon thee. 
_ fiOr,pewer. 

a 

Lp 

Sarai giveth Hagar to Abram. 

_ cher people. 

. gude by faith, 

childe beating , J pray thee goe in vnto my 
fOrperadace- ¶ maide :||it map bee that J tall * rectiue a 
tare, — ph ee i And Abzain obcpcd the voyce 

Ebr.be bui of Garat. 
a * Then Sarai Ahzains twife tooke Hae 

gat ber maid the Egyptian, after Abram bad 
Dwelled ten peere tn the land of Canaan, 
and gaue bee to ber bulband Abram Foz bis 

fe. ! 
4 And be went is vnto Pagar,and he 

concetued, € When fhe law chat thee had con 
¢ Thispunifh- clued, her Dame was < Delptted in hee eyes. 
mentdeclaeh  ¢ @When@aratlatatoAbam, * Chou 
whatthey gaine Doct me wrong: J baucginen mp mato into 
thatattemptany thy boſome, and fee feet that ye hath con- 
shing againft the ceiued: and J am deſpiled in her eyes: the 
wordotGod. Losdiudge bet werne me and the. 
+ Ebrmincininrie 6 Chen Abram laid to Sarai, Behold, 

thy matd isin chtne || hand : Doc with her as 
frpleafetgthee. Chen Sarat dealt roughlp 
with her, wherefore the fled from her. 

7 €@ Butthe 4 Qngelof the Lord found _ d\Which was : [ ¢ 
Chyft,as appea- her beſide a fountaine of water in the wilders 
rettpver(.tj.and neffe,by the fountatue in the wap to Shur. 
chap.18.17, 8 Andbee lapd, Wagar Sarats maide, 
e GodreieGeth whence conuneſt thou, € whither wilt thou 
none eſtate ot. goes Ana fhe fatd, J) flee fro my Dame Barat, 
people in cheir g Then the Aneel of the Lord laid to 
miferies, bucfen- her, “Returne to thy Dane, and humble thy 
deththemcom- ſelfe vnder her hands. et ae 
fort, 10 Ageinethe Angel of the Loz {ais vn⸗ 
}Or,ferceand = to Her, 3 wil fo greatly tncreale thy (eed, that 
eruell ; oryat a it (hall not be numbaed fo2 multitude. 
wilde affé. If Allo the Angel of the Lord (ain vnto 
— 25. - ber, Dev, chou are with child,and halt beare 

at is,the t a fonne,and fhalt call bis name Iſhmael: fez 
Tthmaelives thal the Lon ach beard thy crébulacton. 
bee a peculiar 12 Anabhe ſhalbe f] wild man: his hand 
peoplebythem- hall becagatntt euery man, and euery mans 
felues,andnota hand agaiſt him, “and! hee hall dwell in 
Portionofano- the prelence of all bis bꝛethꝛen. 

13 Thenſhe called the MameoftheLord 
oo eken thatlpake vnto ber, Chou Ged lokeſt on 
becownedul- me; for (he fata, siaue J not alle herelakev 
mefle,andac- after {jim that (eth mee? 
knowledgeth 14. *Cthercfore che well was calledll Be⸗ 
Godsgraces, —_er-Lahat-rot, lor, itis betweene Radelh anv 
who was prefent ered. 
wich her euery T¢ @ And Hagar bare Abram a fon, anv 
where. Abram called his founss name, which Ya 
Chap.2462- gar bare Thal. a 
HOrshemelef 16 And Abram was fourefcoge and fire 
ahelaning and ſee· verre old, when agar bare him Iſhmael. 
ang IAC. CHAP, XVIL 

ie 5 Abrams name u changed tocenfirme him in 
the promife. 8 The land of Cannanu the fift time 

. premifid 13 Circumesfion & inflituted, 15 Sarat 
t named Sarab. 18 Abrahamprayeth for Iſbma- 
el, 19 Ixhakus promifed, 33 Abraham and his 
houfe are ciicwmcifed, ; 

ie VV Hen Abram was ninty peeve old, and 
fOr, Almvightie, ’ nine, the Lord appeared to Abram 
Chap 5.32. andlata vnto hint, Jam God all-fufftetent: 
WOr,withowt hy- *walkebeforeme,and be thoul| vpzight, 
pacrifie. 2 Gnd J will make mp Coucnant bee 
@ Notonely ac- tweene mee andthee, and J will multiply 
cordingtothe theercecdingiy. 
fieth,burofafar 3 hen Abram fell on his kace, and Gov 
greatermohti- talked with him, faping, 

4 Behold T make my concnant with thee, 
Rom4.i7. and thou halt be a2father of many nations, 

Crnefis. | Cirumcifion the couenant. 

‘ Neither Halltby name any moze bee ; 
calich Abzam, buc chy name fhall be >Qbpae b Thechanging 
hams *foza father of many nations hang J ofhisnameis a 
made thee. feale to conhrme 
6 Alto J willmake thee exceeding fruit Gods promils 

full,¢ will make natiang of thec: pea, kings voto him. 
fhall procerd of thee. , RoM4.1 7. 
7 Moꝛeouer, FJ will eſtabliſh mp couee 

nant betweene mee and thee, and chp fecde 
after thee in theit generations, fo2 at * euer⸗· Chap.t 3,16. 
lafting couecnant,to bee God vnto thee, and 
tochyleed after the. 
8 And J will giue theeand thy (ced after 

thee the land, wherein chow are a ftranger, 
even ail the land of Canaan foz att cuerlae 
fing poſſeſſton and J will be theit God. 

9 ¶ Againe God tatd vnto Abraham, 
Thou allo thalt keepe mp couenant, thou, ¢ Circumcifion 
and thy feed after thee iu their generattons, jscalicd theco- 
10 © Chis ismy couenant, which ye all uenanr,becaule 

Reepe betweene me and pou, and thy ſeed a€= je fignifieth ihe 
ter thee, * Let euery man childe among pow couenant,and 
be circumciſed: ahs hath the promife 

It Ehatis,ye fall circumctle the + fore of graceioyaed 
ſkinne of pout Heh, and it hall be a *figne co it, which 
of the couenant betweenc me and pou. phrafe is com- 

12 And eucrp man -childe of etght Bayes nson to ali Sa. 
old among you thali be circumciſed tn your craments. 
generations,as well he that ts borne ty thine 14; 7.8, 
houſe, as he that is bought with moncy of a d That priuie 
ny ftranger, which és nor of thy (ede. part is circumci< 

13 Wechat ts borne in chine bonlt,and be fed,to thew that 
that is bought with thy money, muſt needes all thar is begot⸗ 
be circumcticd: fo my couenant fhall b¢ in cen of man, is 
pont fleſh fox aneuctlating couenant. = corrupt, & muft 
_ 14 But thesnctecumettes © man childe, be morithed, 
in whole fiet the fozelkinne ts not cirtum· Rom 4.18. 
cifed, even that perfon fall be cut off from e Albeit women 
bis people, becaule he hath bzoken my coue · were noccircum- 
nant. ciled, yet were 

1§ (Afterward God faya onto Brae chey parcakers of 
hain, Sarai thy wife hale thou not call Bae Gods promife: 
rat, but [| Barab thall be her name. _  forvndery man 

16 And J wil blefle her,and wil allo giue kind all was con- 
theea lonne of her, yea. J will bleſſe her,and ſecrated, ana here 
fhe hall Bethe mother of nations: Kings alio is declared that 
of people Mall come of her. ; whofoeuer cons 
17 Then Abzaham fel vpon his Face,and cemneth the 

f laughed, and laid in bis heart, Shal a child fignedefpiteeh 
be borue vnto hin thatis an hundzed peere alto the promife, 
olde? And Hall Sarah chat ts ninety peere Or, dame, er 
olde, beare? : princeffe. 
18 And Abraham fain buto God, Ob that £ Which pro- 

Ihinael might ttue in thy ſight. ceeded of a {ud- 
19 hen God laid, * Sarah thy wife hal denioy,and not 

beate thee a fonne indeede, and thou halt of infidelity. 
call his name Jshak: and J wil ettabléth my chap. 18.10, 
couenane with bint foꝛ ans cucrlatting coue · avd 24.2. 
nant,and with bis leedeafter bint g The euerlafting 

20 Andas concerning Iſhmael, J haue cowenancis made 
heard thee: loe, Jhaue bleſſed him, anud will with the children 
make him frutcfull, and will multiply him of the fpirie: and 
*exceedingly: twelue princes Mal he beget, withthe childiẽ 
and Dwillmake a great natton of him. of the fi:hh is 
21 But mp coucnant wil Jeſtabliſh with made che cempo~ 

Ishak, which arab thall beare vnto thee rall promife,as 
the * nevt peereat thts Caton. was promifed to 
22 Andbeleftofttalking with him, and Mmael. 
God went wp from Abraham. + Ebr.greatly, 

23 @ Then Abraham twke Iſhmael his greatly, 
fonne , and alltbat were bozne in his houle, Chap.21.2, 

and 



| Three Angels talke with Abraham, . Chapsxviij. Abraham prayeth for theSodaantee ad 

hi h They were — 
well intruded 

: which obeyed 
to becircuxci- 
fed without re- 

a fiftance: which 
: thing declareth 
; chat maftersin 
: their houfes 
2 ought to be as 
: preachers to 

their families, 
that from the 
higheft co the 
Jowelt they may 
obey the will of 
God, 

Hebr.t3.2. 
}Or,Oke grove, 

a Thatis,three 
Angels in mans 
fhapt. 
b Speaking to 
one of rhem,in 
whom appeared 
to be moft ma- 
ieftie: for hee 
thought they 
had bene men, 
c For men vied 
becaufe of the 
ag heateto go 

are footed in 
thofe parts. 
d AsfentofGod 
that [ fhould 
doe my duetie 
to you. 
$Ebr.Seim, 
e For as God 

. gane them bo~ 
; d es for atime, 

fogaue hethem 
che faculties 
therof, to walke, 
to eate & drinke, 
and fuch like. 
Chap. 17.19. 24. 
& 21.2 707,99. 
f Thatis,abouc 
this time, when 
the fhalbe aliue, 

| or when the . 
2 child mall come 

into this life. 
g For therather 
had relpect to 
the order of na-. 
cure,then belee- 
ued the promife 
of God, 
a. Pet 3.64 

ee 

no F — OD A ee 

co cae . 

a ae 

“bea 

and all that was bought with bis money, 
thatis, enery matt chtide ameng the men of 

shoule, and "hee circinnciled the 
forelkin of their lleſh in that (elfe famie Dap, 
as Oop had commanded hin. 

24 Abꝛaham alfo himlelfe was ninctie 
prereoldanduine, when the forelsin of bis 
Heth was circumciſed. : 

25 And Iſhmael hts fone was thirtecne 
peeves old, when the korelkin of his fleth was 
tircumciſed. 
26 Thte ſellke fame day was Abꝛaham cit· 
circumciſed, and Iſhmael his ſonne: 

27 And all the men of bis houſe, both 
borne in bis houte, and bought with money 
of the ſtranger, were circuniciled with him. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
3 Abrahaws receimeth three Angels inte his houſe. 

10 Inhakupromifed againe. 12 Sarah langheth, 
18 Chrift ts promifed to all nations, 19 Abraham 
saaght hss family tokwow God. 21 The defirachen 
of Sedom 3s declared vnto Abraham, 23 Abras 
ham prayeth for them. : 
A Gaine the Lord * appeared onto bimin 

the {| plaine of Manire, as he (ate in bis 
tent Danze about the Heate of theday, 

2 And helifcup his eyes and looked: and 
Toe, thzee 2 men {toon by him, and when bee 
ſaw chem, he ran to meete them from the tent 
doore, and bowed himlclfe to the greund. 

3. And bee fapd, *Lozd, ik Jhaue now 
fonud fauonrintby light, goe not, J pray 
thee,from thy feruant. 
4 Leta little mater J pray you, bee 

brought,and ¢ wash pour keete, and reſt pour 
ſelues vnder the tree. 

§ And J will batng amozlell of bead, 
that you may comfert pour hearts, after- 
Ward pec Mall qoe your wayes: for therefore 
ate pe 4 come to vour ſexnant. And they (atv, 
Doe euen as thou hatt fata. 
6 Then Abꝛaham made hatte tuto the 

tent vnto Sarah, ana laid, Wake readp at 
once three Emealures offine meale: knead 
ft,and make cakes vpon the hearth. 

7 And Abrzhamranto the bealtes, and 
tooke a tender and god calfe, and gaucit¢ 
tothe feruant, who hated tomake ft ready, 

And hee tooke butter and milke , and 
the calfe which be had prepared, & let befoze 
them, and ſtood himlcife by them vnder'the 
tree, and <they aid eate. 
9 © Then they ſayd to him, MAhere ts 

Sarah thy wife? And yee anlwered, Bee 
hold theisinthetent, ; 

10 And he laid, *F wili certainetp come 
againe vnto thee accozding to the time f of 
life: andloc, Baral chp wife hall haue a 
ſonne, and Harah heard tu the tent doore, 
which was behinde him. 

IL (Mow abraham and Darah were old 
and ſtricken in age, andit cealed to bee with 
Sarah after the maner of women, ) 

12 Gherefore Garah s laughed within 
her (elfe, faving, After J am wared old, ‘and 
my for allo, Mall 3 bane int? 

13 Aad the Lozd fayd wnto Abzahans, 
ECtherefore did Sarah thus laugh, laying, 
nat Icertainely beare a childe, which an 

14 (Dhallany thing bee * hard to the {!or,Aid, 
Lord? At the timeappotnted will J recurne Zech.8.6, 
vnto thee, euen according tothe cime of life, 
and Garab thatl haueafonne ) 

L§ But Sarah dented, faping, Flaugheo 
not: for he was afraid. Anove (aid, He Fler. Wo. 
is not fo: forthoulaughedit, — h Ichouah the 

16 afterward che men did rife vp from Bbiew word, 
thence, and looked toward Bodome: and a · which we call 
braham went with them to bring themon Lord, thewerh 
the way. ; that this Angel 
17 And the>Lordlaid,Sball J hide from was Corift: tor 

Abzabam tat thing which F doe. this word is one 18 Seeing that Abraham (hal beindeeve ly applyed to 
a great and amightpnation, and *alithe Goa. 
nations ofthe earth tall be bleſſed in him: chap.r2.; and 

19 Foz J know him ithat hee will come 22.13. 
maund his fonnes and his houtold after i He thewerh 
bim, that thep kecpe the wayof the Lord, to chac tachers 
doe righteouſneſſe andindgement, that the ought bother ey 
Lod map bring vpon Abrahani that be batt) know Gods F 
ſpoken vnto him. iuagements, and 

20 Then the Lord ſaid, Becauſe the cey to declaretheay 
of Sodom and Gomoꝛah is great, and bee cocveir children, 
caule their ſinne is erceeding gticuous, —  k Godtpeakerh ' 

21 J will * goe downe now, and lee whe· after che fahion » 
ther they haue done altogether according te of men: tharis, 
that! cry, which ts come vnto uie: and it Mot, I will enter into 
that J] ntay know. judgement with ° 

22 And the men turned thence,and went goad aduice, . 
toward Sovom; but Abraham Kodpet ber 1 Forourfinnes  —* 
fuze the Lod. _ ery for venges . 

23 Then Abraham dzew neere,and (ai, ance, though 
Milt thou allo Deltvoy the righteous with none accute vs, 
the wicked? : +€br doc indzee 
24 JEthere be liktie righteous within the ment, 

cittc, wile chou deſtroy ¢ not (pare the place m God declarer 
for thefiftterighteousthataretherctn? that hisiudge. 
25 Bett farrefrom chee from doing this ments were done - 

thing,to flay the righteous with the wicked: wich great mer- 
and that rherightcous ſhould be euen as the cie, forafmach as. 
wicked, be it farre from thee. Shall not the all werefocore 
fudge of all the world * doc right ? rupt,thatnoe ~ 
26 And the Lord anfwered, JET Mall onely fitie,bur 

findin Sozom * fittie righteous within the ten righteous 
citte, then will J (pare all che place fo their men could noe 
fakes, be tound chere: 

27 Then Abraham anhwered and (apd, and allo charthe 
Behold now, J haue begun to tpeake vuts wicked are fpa- 
my Lord. and J am bur dust and ahhes, red forthe righ. : 
28 JE there hall lacke fine of fiftte righ» ceousfike. 

trous.wilt thon deſtroy all tye citie fox fue? n Hereby wee. - 
And he laid, It Jfind there fiue and fortie, learne thatthe - 
Iwill not deſtroyit. nceter we ap- 
29 Ind hee vet Pake to bimragatne, and. proch ynto God, 

fain, Ahat tf cere thalbe found forty there? the more doeth 
Then he anſwered, J will not Boe tt fog Foz our miferable. - 
ttesiake, — : : Rtateappeare & 

30 Againe he faid, Let not my Lord now the more arewe 
beangryp that J (peake, Cet gar if thirtiebee humbled, 
found there? Chen he Cato, 3 will not doe it o If God refufed 
if J tude thirtiethere. rat the prayer 

31 Moꝛeouer helayd, Behold, now J for che wicked 
haue begun to ſpeake vnto my Lord, CUhat Sodomites,euen / 
if twentie hee found there? And hee ane tothe fixe re. 
Cwered, J will not Dettroy it fo2 twenties quethow much : 
ake, ; more will hee 
33 Chen he laid, Let not mp Lozd be now graunc the praye 

angry, and J twill (peake but this oonce, ers of the godly 
Chat tfcen be found there? And he anlwe> for che afA:Ged 
red, J will uot Deroy tt fo2 cena fake. Church ? 

33 Cans 



d Nothing is 
-moredangerous know therm. 
“thento dweil 

e He deferueth 
_, praife in defen- 
ding hisghefs, bring out row vnto pov,and Dee to themas 

i Lot receiueth two Angels. 

meth: forit cor- 

ee Pah 

22 € And the Lord went bis way when 
ge bad ſeft comniuning with Abraham, and 
Abraham returned vnto his place, 

CHAP. XIX. 
3 Lot recesneth two Angels into his houſe. 4 

The filthy lufts ofthe Sedomues. 16 Let is deliue- 
ved, 24 Sodomisdeftreyed. 26 Lots wife 1s made 
a pillar of falt. 33 Lots doughters lie with their fa- 
ther,of whom come Moab and Ammon, 

a Wherein we Asatte thecuening there came ttyo * An- 
{ce Gods proui- gels to Dodom, nnd Lot late atthe gate 
dent care in pre- 8f Sodom, and Lot (aw chem and role vp to 
Grning bis,alveie meete them. and he bowed himlelle with his 
hescuenethnot facetothe ground: é 
himfelfe coalla- 2 And he fapd, Gee my Lords, J pray 
like: for Lothad pou, turne in now tnto pour ſeruants boule, 
bur two Angels, and tary all night,and* wath pour keete, and 
and Abrahams xee ſhall rilevpearly, and goe pour wayes, 
three, CUhalaya, May, but wee will abide tn the 
Chap.18 4. ſtreete all night, 
b That is, hee 
prayedthemfo [p, andthepturnedinto hun, and came to 
inftantly. his houſe, and he made them a keaſt, and dtd 
¢ Notforthae bake vnleauened bread and they did ¢ eae. 
they had necefli- 4 IBnutbeforethep went to bed, the men of 
tie, but becauſe thectite, euenthe menot Sodamcompaled 
the time was not the houle round about, from thepoung euen 
yetcomethac to thealde,“ allthepeople from all quarters. 
they would re- § Cibhoctping vnto Loe, (ayo to him, 
uealethé@felues. CAhere are the men which caine to thee this 

night? baing them out vnto vs, that we may 

6 Ther Lot went out at the doꝛe unto 
where finnereig- thein, and (ut the dore after btm, 

7 And latd, J] pray you,my beet hzen.doe 
not ſo wickedly. 
3 Behold now, Jhaue twoe daughters 

which haue not kuswenman: them wilt J 

rup eth all, 

but heis to be 
blamed in fee- 
king valawfull 
meanes, 
f Thalthould they fayd, Hee ts come alone asa ftranger, 

freimeth pon gad, onelp vnto thefe men doe 
nothing;  fo2 therefore are they come vnder 
the ſhadow of my roofe. 

preferuethem = and fhall He iudge and rule? wee will now 
~fromalliniury, Beale worl with thee then with then. Go 

2. Pet.2.7. they preaſſed fore vpon Lot. *himſelfke and 

wellto execute 

* 

Ecbr.nd ug. 

Pies. 

caine-to breake the dore. 
- 10 Wut themen put forth ehefe hand and 
pulled Lot tuto tye boule to them, and ſhut 

= to the Dooze. 
IL * Chenthey inote the men that were 

we the Deore of the houle with blindneſſe bath 
finailand great, fo that chey were wearie in 
+ (eeking the doore. 

F2 ¶ Chen the men fayde nto Lot, 
CAhomhatt thou pet Here? either fonne tn 
law, 02 chp fonnes, 02 thy Daughters, o2 
whatloeuer thou haſt in the citie, bring tt 
outofthis place. J 

I 2 Foꝛ wee.z will deſtroy this place, be⸗ 
cafe the *crp of thentts great before the 
Lord, ¢ the Lord hach (ent vs todeltroy it. 

14 @hen Lot — — and ſpake vnto 

Wifd.19.16. 

g This.prooueth 
thar the-Angels 
are minifters,as 

-- Godswrath,as his ſonnes tn law, which||marted hts Daugh= 
* rodeclatehis ters, and layd, Arile, get pou-out of this 
fanour. place: to2 the Lod will dettrop the city: but- 

i Chap.18:20. he feemed to his fonnesin law,as tough he 
LOr,fhewldmare had mocked, 

1§ -@ And when the morning arofes the 
Angels hated Los laying, Arile, takethy 

Sate 
* ck 3 * voy a“ 

ho an 

Genelis. 

2 Then he preaſſed vpon them earneſt⸗ Die 

9 Shen they hyd, Away hence. And 

- ting vp as the {moke of a fornace. 

Sodom deftroyed. Lots 
wife, and thy tive Daughters Swhich are t Ebr wbich ere 
Heere, leſt thou be deſtroyed in the puniſh · found. 
ment of the cite. 

16 And as he prolonged the time, * the b The mercy of 
nien caught both him and bis wife, and bis God ftriuethro 
two Daughtersby the hands(the Loꝛd befng owercome mans 
mercifullynco him) and they hꝛought bim ſlowneſſe in tol- 
fosth,and fet him without the citte. lowing Gods 

17 (And when they pad brought them calling. 
Out, the angel ſayde, Elcape fez thy lifes 4.10.6, — 
‘looke not behinde thee, neither tarp thou in ¢ He willed bien 
all che plaine: eſcape into the mountaine,leit to ſee from Gods 
thou be deſtroyed. iudgements,and 

18 And Lot layd vnto them, Not ſo, J Aor tobe fory co 
pray thee,mp Lod. depart from that 

19 Behold now, thp ſeruaut hath found rich countrey | 
gracein thy fight, and thou bat magnified and full of vaine 
thy mercy which chou halt ewed vuto mec pleaſures. 
infaning my life: and J cannot efcapeinthe 
monntalue, lel fome euill take mee, and J 

20 Heenow this city hereby to flee vnto, k Thouab it be 
which tsa tittle ane: Olet mee eſcape cht- —— 
— is it not a xlitle one, and mip ſonle had prear ynough te 
ie? faue my life; 
21 Then hee lays onto him, Behold. wherin he ofene 

haue receiued * thyrequeſt alfo concerning dech in chufing 
this thing, that 3 will net ouerthzow cts another place 
citie, fo2 the which thou halt ſpoken. then the Angel 

22 iatterhee, lane chee there: fo2 3 cart had appointed 
Do! nothing ttl thou becomethither. There · him. 
forethe nameof the citie was called ™ Zoar. Ebr. thy faces 
23 ¶ She ſunne did rile vpon the earth, | Becaule Gods 

when Lot entred into Zoar. commandement 
24. Then the Lord * rained byon Bodom was to deftroy 

and bpon Gomoꝛah brimſtone and Are from che citie and to 
the Lord out of heauen. faue Lor, 
25 Aud overthrew thofe cities,and all the m whichbefore 

plaine, and all the inhabitants of the cittes, was called Bela, 
and that that grew vpon the carrh. ~ Chap.1 4.2. 

26 @ Mow his wife behinde him looked Dewr.2 9.23. 
backe,and he becamea*pitlaroflale, fan 3.1 g.teve.go. 

27 ¶ And Sheahan ciling vp early it gorzck. 16.49. 
the mozning went to the place, where be had bo/2.15.8, amos 
ftood hefore the Lord. 41 t.duke 07.296 
28 Andlooking coward Sodom and Gor sude 7. 
morah, etowardalitheland of the plaine, n Asrouching 
behold, hee law the ſmoke of the land moun · che body only: 

and this was a 
29 @ But pet when God deltroped the notable monu- 

tities of the platne, God thought vpon A= ment of Gods 
brꝛaham, and {ent Lot out from the mids of vengeanceo an 
the dettrriction, when hee oncetheew theci them that pafied 
ties, wherein Lot pwelled. that way. 

30 @ Chen Lot went vp from! Foar,and o Hauing before 
Dwelt in the moũtatne with his two daugh· feleGods mercy, 
ters? for bee © feared to tarie fn Soar 5 bit hedurft not pro- 
dwelt in a caue, he and his two daughters. uoke him againe 

31 And thetidcrfapd vnto the pounger, by continuing 
Dur fat ber is old, and there ts nota man in among the wic⸗ 
the p earth te come tn vnto vs after the mas ked. 
ner ofall the earth. : __ -p Meaning inthe 
32 Come, we wil make our Father 4 dinke countrey,whick 

wine, and ite with him, that wee may pier the Lord had 
feruc ſcede of onr Father, . _ now deftroyed. 

33 Ho thepmadctheir father deink wWiwe q For except he 
that uisbEans the elder went elay with her had bene ouer- 
father, but hee percetued not, neither when come with wine, 
fhe lay Downe nefther when he rote vp. he would never 

34. And on the moꝛow the elder ſaid to the haue done that 
rouger, Behold, peterntahe lay J — * abominable ag, 

hert 

et AS eel ee ke eee sy 

oN Jatt an 

a PRB 
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daughters. Abimeleeh, Abraham, 
Ebr, keepe cline, 
5 Yhus God per- 
mitted him to 

~ fall moft horri- 
bly inthe folita- 
ry mountaines, 
whom the wic- 
kednes of So- 
dom cenld not 
ouercome. 
{ Who asthey 
were bere in 
moft horrible 
isceſt, lo were 
they and their 
potterity vile 

father : let vs make him Dzinke wine this 
night alfo,and go thouand lie with him, that 
‘we may* pꝛeſerue (eed of our Father. 

35 Ho they made ther father dzink wine 
that night alfo,and the ponger arofe,and lap 
with him,, bit he pereciticd it net, when ſhee 
lap Downe,ucttber when fhe role bp. 

26 hus were "both the daughters of 
Lot with childe by their facher. : 

37 Añd the elder bare afonne, andwhee 
calied hts name Moab: the ſame is the da⸗ 
ther of the Moabites vnto this Dap. 
38 And thevonger bare a lonne alfo, and 

the called hfs name ' Ben-ammi:the'lame is 
the father of the Ammonites vnto this Dap, 

and wicked, t Thatis, fonne of my people, fiznifying, thatthey 
sather reioyced in their fiane,then repented for the fame. 

a Which was 
toward Egypt. 
b praca 4 
now t wiſe fallen 
into this faule: 
fach is mais 
frailtie. 
¢ So greatly 
God deteteth 
the breach of 
matriage. 
d The infidels 
confeffed that 
God would ser 
punith but for 
tuft occafion : 
therefore when- 
foeuer he puni- 
fheth,the ocea- 
fion is iuft. 
e Asone falling 
by ignorance,& 
and net doing . 
euill of purpofe. 
f Not thinking 
to dee any man 
harme. 
2God by his ha- 
ly {pirit retains 
eth them ¥ offend 
by ignorance, 
that they falnoe 
into’ greater in- 
conuenience 
h Thatis,oneto 
whom God re- 
uealeth himtelfé 
familiarly. 
3 For the prayer 
ofthe godly is 
of forcetowards ~ 
God. 
1Eb.1n their cares, 
k The wicked- : 
neffe of the king 

GC H°A:P. XX. 
t Abraham dwelleth a a franger inthe land of 

Gerar. 2 Abimelech taketh away his wife. 3 God 
repreoweth the king, 9 And the king, Abrabam, 
tt Sarah isrefored with great gifts. 17 Abraham 
prapeth,and the king and his ave healed, 

Ftermard Abraham Departed thence ts» 
A ward the South countrey, and dwelled 
—— Cadeſh and-Dbur, and ſoisurned 
n@erar, 
2 And Abꝛaham (aid of Sarah his wife, 

b Shets my fitter. Then Abtinelech king of 
Gerar Cent and tooke Sarah, 

But OD D canie to Abimelech ina 
Decame bynight and (aid to btn, Webold, 
thou art but dead, decauſe of the woman 
which thou hatt take: for ſhe is mans wife. 
4 (Motwithitandiirg Abintelech had not 

yet come neere her.) And he (aid, Lord, wilt 
thou {lay cuen the righteous nation? 

5 Hardnot hee vntume, Shee fs my fie 
ſter? pca,and the her felfe (aid, He fs mp bro- 
ther: with an vpꝛighte minde, and ‘ tnno- 
cent hands haue J Done rhis. 
6. Sid God faid vnto him bya dzcame, 

ZF know that thow didſt this euen with an 
vpright minde, and J ekept thee alfothat 
pou ſhouldeſt not ſinne againſt mee 3 theree 

fore ſufft red J notthertotouchber. 
7 sow then deltuer the man his wike a⸗ 
aine: for he ts a* Pꝛophet,and heal pray 
or thee that thou mapeſt liue: but if thou 
Deliner Her not agatn, be fure that thon Hale 
Dic the death, thou andall that thon bait. 
8 Chen Abinelech rifing vp early inthe 

moniug, called ail his ſeruants, and tolde 
allthele chings* vnto them, and themen 
wereforeafratd. 
9 Afterward Ahimelech called Abraham -~ 

and {aid vnto him, <Cihat haſt thon done une 
toss ?and what haue J offended ther, that 
thou haſt brought on me and on my * king- 
Hoste this great ſinneethou hat done things 
vnto me that ought not robedone. _ 
1OHo Abinielech eid vnto Abrahã: Ahat 

ſaweſt thou that thou bat doue this thing? 
Ib Chen Abraham anſwered, Becaule J] 

thoughtthus, Surely the 'feare of Godis 
nosiit this vlace,and they will Cay mee foz 
my wiues lake. 

Chap XX. XX} > 

N 

ſayd ts Abrah 

12 Petin verydeẽd Hels myw filter: Fo2 mBy fifter,he 
ſhe is the daughter of mp father, but not the meaneth his co- 
Daughter of mp mother and the ts mp wife. fin germane, anc 

13 Mow when God cauled meto Wander by daughter, A. 
out of my fathers ponte, J (aid chet to her, brahams necoe, 
Thists thy kindneſſe that chou thalt heive Chap.r1.39 tor 
vnto me in all places where we come, * Bap fothe Ebrewes 
thonofime,ive ts my brother. ; vie thele words 

14 Thentwbe Abimelech herp €beeues, ceap. 12. 13. 
and men ſeruants andwoman teruants,and Or, at thy come 
gaue them to Abrzaham, andreltozed him andement, 
Baral his wite. n Such an head. 
_ 15 And Abimelech td, Behold, my land as with whom 
is || befoze thee ; Dwell where tt plealeth thee, thaw mayc ithe 
16 Likewile to Baral de fat2, Behold, preterwed from 

BD baue giucn thy brother a thoufand picces all dangers. 
offilucrs behold, beets the® vatle of thine o God aufed 
epes toall that are with thce,t to all others; this heathé king 
AND the Was ° thus reproued. to reprooue her, 

17 ¶ Chen Abraham prayed onto God, becaule the dit⸗ 
And God healed Abimelech, hts wife, and fembled,tecing 
his women ſeruants:and they bare childzen. thatgod had gi- 

18 forthe Lod Pp had ſhut bp euerp ven bersn bul- 
wombe ok the boule of Abimelech, becanle of band,as her yaile 
Darah Absabams wife, and defence, 

CH A:Pe’ XXL. p Hadtakena- 
2 Inhak & borne. 9 Iſtmael mockethIxhak, way {romthem 

14 Hagar is caft out with her fonne, 37 The An- the gilt of con- 
gel covaforteth Hagar, 22 Thecowenant betweene ceiuilg, “ 
Abimelech and Abraham, 33 Abraham called 
upon the Lord, 

Ow the Lord vilted Sarah.ashee had 
laid, and Did vnto ber * according as he Chap.a7. 19,and 

had pꝛomiſed. 18,10, 
2 S02" Darah conceived, and bare G+ Mat.1.2.04.7,8, 

braham aloune in his? olde age, at the ſame gal. a a 3 bebe, 
ſealon that God told him. ti. : 

3 And Abraham calles his ſonnes name a Therefore the. 
that twas bezne unto htm, whieh Baral miracle wag 
bare bin, Ishak, - preater. 
4 Then Absabam circumciſed Izhak 

Dis ſanne when he was eight Dapesold,* as Chap,7,12. 
God had commanded him. 
§ So Abꝛaham was an hundzed pere old, 

when his lonne Ishak was bogne vnto him 
6 € Then Darah ſaid, God hark made me 

to reioyce: all chat heare will ceioyce wb mie, eye 
7 Againe thee Maid, &eCtho would bane b Sheacenfeth | 

; amt, that Darah ſhould haue hes fetfe of ingra- 
gtuen children ſucke? for Jhane bazne hiin citude chat fre 
afonne in his old age. did not beleeue 

8 Then the chilae grew, and was wea- the Angel 
ned: and Abraham mave a great featt the - Ear 
laine Day that Ishak was weanen. c Heederided ~ 

9 And Sarah fas the lonne of Magar Gods promife 
the Egyptian (which he kad borne vnto A> madetolzhak, 
braham)? mocking. which the Apos 

10 Ciherefore thee fapd vnte Abraham, ite calleth rere 
* Catt out thisbonoweman and hesfonne: fecution, Gal. 
fox the forme of thisbondwoman fhall not 4.29. 
be heite with my fonne Izhak. Galat, 4.3.0. | 

11 And this thing was verpgrienons in d The promifed 
Aheahams fight becaute of htsfoune, feede thal bee: 

12 € But God (aid vnto Abꝛaham, Wee counted from 
ftnot be grieuous in thyſtght for the chtlde, lzbakandnoe 
and korthy bondwoman: inallthat Darah from Ihaiacl, 
Hall fay unto thee, heare her bopee; fort Rom s.7.hed. — 
Izhak Hall hp ſeede be “ called. BEstBye es 
12 As forthelonne cétheSondwoman,T e the ihmae- 

bringech Gods wrath vpon the wholerealme. | He theweth that witl make him-« anationallo, becawle be{s lites thall come 
nchopelly canbe hoped forswhere she feare of Godisnor, thy (eene,. - ofhim, 

14 $0 
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14, So Abraham role wp early ix the moze 

ning and toke bread, and a bottle of water, 

and gaue it vnto Dagar, putting it on her 

£ Truefaithre- fhouloer, and the child alfo,,and* tent ber ae 

nouncethallnae wap: who Departing, wandred inthe wilder · 

sural affe@ions Dernelle of Beer-theba, 
to obey Gods 15 Aud when the water of the bottle was 
commandement. fpent, tee catt the childe vnder a certaine 

ee. 

— 16 Then he went ¢ late her ouer againſt 
him afarte off, about abowe ſhot: for fiyce 
{aid, Frill not lee the Death of the childe: 

and fhe fate Downe ouer agalnſt him and lift 
bp her voyce and wept. 

g For his pro- 3 hen God eheard the bopce of the 

mile(ake made child, andthe Angel of God called to agar 

to Abraham, and fram heauen, and (ain vnto her, c hat aileth 

not becaufe he . thee,tagar ? feare not, fox Sod hath beard 
cHild had dilcree the vopce of the chile where bets. 
ronandiudge- _ 18 Atile,take vp the child, and hola hint 
menttopray. ‘ft bare pand; for F wil make of him a great 

rat) C. 

K Except God , 19 And God * opened her eyes, and He 

matters of im- 

-juftifie the cruth, 

‘outward things, 

fae a wellof water : & Mee went and filict 
the bottle with water,e gaue the bop Danke, 
-20 Ho Had was with the child, and hee 

grew and Nweit in the wildcrneflc,and was 
an |] archer. 

21 And he dwelt inthe wildernes of [3a- 
cris and oes mother tooke him a wife out of 
the landof Gappt. 
Ae € ann at that fame time Sbimelech 

open our cyes, 
wecan neither 
fee nor vſe the 
meanes which 
afe before vs. 
i As touching 

God caused him 
to prolper. i 
Or, fot inthe and Pbichol hts chicfe captaine(pake vnto 
se Was an Tena — is mith the inall that 

hrenter. thou doeſt. ; 
23 Pow therefore ſweare vnto mee Heere 

t Ebr.deale falfely by God that thou wilt nos + hurt me nop inp 
children, neg my childrens children: chou 
fale Deate with mee and with che countrey 
where thou batt beene aftranger, accozding 
vnts the kinaneffe chat Jhaue ſhewed thee. 
24 Chen Abraham faid, J will Cweare. 
25 And Abraham rebuked Abimelech 

for aluell of water, which Abimelechster- 
uants had violently taken away. 

26 And Abiinclech fid, |Z know not 
who hath Done this thing ; alſo thon toldeſt 
me vot neither beard F otic but this Day, 

with me,or lie, 

k Sothatirisa 
Jawtull thing to 
take anothein 

-portance,for to 

and toaflure o- 
thersofourfine 27 Then Absaham take ſhexpe, and 
ceritie. Leéucs,and gave them vnto Abimilech: and 

- |Wickedfer- they two made acowenane. 

-. know notthe 
- true God. 

inall pomcsot 

- m DLhus we fee 
thatthe godly, 

sas touching euc- 
=. ward things may 

And Abꝛaham fet ſeuen lambes of the vants doe many 
flocke by themſelues. evils vnknowen 

totheirmafters 29 Then Abimilech fain vnto Abraham, 
Cdthat meane chete feuen lamhs, why, trou 
hatt (et by themſelues? TS gy 

[Orwellofthe * 30 And he aufweren, Becautet powmalt 
-ethyor,ofjenen, rectiue of mine hand theiefeuen lambes, that 

it may be a witnes Unto me, that Jhaue dig⸗ 
gcd this well. i 

ZI Mhere kore the place ts callen | Beer: 
fieba,becaufe they bot h lware. 
32Thus made they a™ coucnant at Beẽr 

fheba : afterward Abimelech and Phichol 
Sis chiefe captaine rote vp, t turned againe 
vnto the land of the Philiſtims. 

33 And Ahraham planted a groue tt 
NoThatis,he Beer-fheba,and called there on Che Mame 
worlhipped God of the Loꝛd the cucrlatting Gad. : 

34 And Absaham was a ranger inthe 
Philiſtims land ã long ſeaſon. 

meaniny lambes. 

make peace with 
the wicked that 

true religion, 

_. Genelis, 

{elle the f| gate of bis enemics: 

Abrahatn geethto offerIzhak, 
CHAP SEL es 3A 

32 The fassh of Abraham m prouchinoffering 
his (onuelzhak, 8 Ixhak «a figure ofChrift. 30 
The generatson of Nahor Abrahams brether ,of 
whom commeth Rebekab, 
A fad atter thele things,Gordia* proone 

Absatyam, and laid vnto him, Ababa, , -, 
MAho anſwered * Deream F. —— 

2 Anobeelatd, Cake now thine onelp 
fonne Izhak, whom thou loueſt, and get thee 
buto coe laud of 2 Mortah, and> otter him 
there fox a burnt offering vpon one of the 
— will — in th 

3 Coen Abraham cole bpeartyin the, 4, 
mozning,ann (adied bis atte, and teoke two Pit thetemple. 
of bis feruants wich bim,g Tsbak vislonnts 5 pieteh poine 
and cloue wend fo2 the burnt offering, and Por 
— ™, Feent to cheplact, which God Yad fering he wased- 

old bin. 
4. €& Chenthe third vay Abeaham life — 

bp his eyes and law the place a farre off. Godhad promi 
5 And laid vnto his ſeruants, Abide you (2445 bleffe all 

here vith the aſſe: foz Jand the child will 
Goc ponder annd woeiitp,and come againe ‘pe Daions of 
‘unto pou, ' 
6 Then Abrabam tooke the wood of the < ee Coubced 

buent oftering, and laydit wpon 3 sbak DIS yotasaccom- 
fonne, and be tooke the fircin bis band, and oii his promife 
theknifes and they went both together. thouchhe thould 

7 Thenſpake Fzhak vnto Abzaham his (crifcehis fon, 
father,and aid, My father. Andheantwe: q The only way 
red, Here am J. my forme. And he lath, Bee 6 Guercome all 
hold the fire and the wood, but where ts the centations,is to 
lambe fo2 the burnt offering? reftvpon Gods - 
8 Chen Abzabam anfwered, My forme, prouidence. 

God will apzouide hima lambe fora burnt ¢ Foricislike 
offering :{o they went bothtegether. = tharhis father 
9 And whentheycamete the place whith had declared to 

Godhad Hewed hin, Abzabam builded an hin Gods com= 
altar there, and couched the wood, and miden:ét,where- 
© bound Izhak his fonne, * and layd bim an untohe thewed 
the altar vpon the wood. himfelf obedient, 

10 And Abraham ftretching foorth Dts sasnes 2.35. 
band, tmke the knifeto kill bts {cune. f Thacis, by thy 

Il But the ——— the Lod called vnto true obedience 
bim from beaucn, taping , Absabam, Abra chou haf decla- 
ham. And he anſwered, Here am J. red thy lively 
12 Thenhelain, Lay not thine hand vp · frich. 
on the child neit het do any thing vnto bint: joy,and haft not 
fo2 now ff know that thou feareſt God, fee wishhulden thine 
ing fox my fake || thou batt not pared Fthine onely fon from me, 
onely Conne. f :  Ebr.thy fonne, 

13 And Abzaham lifting bp his eyes, loo shine onely fonne, 
Red; and bebold,there was a raimme behind for,the Lord wil 
him, caught by the hornes iu a buth. Chen A= (ee,or prouide. 
bꝛaham went and tcoke the rawmme, and of⸗ g The namcis 
fered him bp foza burnt oftting in the ſtead changed to thew 
of bis fontte. that God doeth 
~ 14 And Abraham called the name ofthat both tec & pro⸗ 
place, | Tebouabh-ttreh,as it is ſatd this Day. uidefecrerly tor 
Jn the mount will the Lord s be ſeene. “his, and alfo cute 

15 @ And the Angel of the Lord cryed dently is ferne 
vnto Abꝛaham from beauen thefecond time, and file in time 
16 And laid," By > my (clfehaue Jſwozuẽ conueniene, 

(faith the Lo2d) becaufe thou bat done this PAl.io 5.9. ee⸗ 
thing, and hatt not (pared thine onely ſonne, clus 44 21luke 

17 herefore will J lurely bleſſe thee, 1.73 .beb.6.1 3. 
and will greatlp multiply thy ſecde, asthe h Signifying, | 
ftarres of thehcaucn,andastheland which chat there isno 
fs hponthe lea hore, andthyieede Mall pol> grener thewhe. 

|Or,boldes, 

— 

eG 
Loe,t. 

a Which figni- 
fieth the feare of 
ed, iny which 

place be was ho- 
nored, and Sale-~ 
mon atterward 

al, eee > FR 



Sarah dieth. Abraham buyeth — 
18 And in thy feede Hall all the nations Chap. i 2. 3. 

and g. * of the earth be bleſſed, becaule thou halt o- 
ecclus.44.22. beped imp voyce. give 
aites 3.25. 19 Theis turned Abrahant againe vnto 
galat. 3.8, bis ſeruants: and they role bp and went toe 

gether to Beer · heba: and Abzabam Dwele 
at Beer⸗ ſheba. 

20 @ Andafter thele things, one told J · 
babam,faping, Bebold Milcah, he hath al- 
fo borne chilazen vnto chy brother Qahor: 
21 Towit, Gs bis eldeſt fonne, and Bus 

for feheSy. bis bzother, and Kemuel the father, of || A> 
ClO, ant, ‘ 

22 And Chefen,and Maso, and Pildaſh, 
and Jildaph,and Bethuel. 

23 And Bethuel begate Rebekah: thele 
eight nid Milcah beare to Mahoz Abza- 

§ Concubineis Hams brother. - ; 
oftentimes taken 24 And bis i concubine called Remnab, 
inthegood pars, {he bare allo Tebah, and Gahan, and Chae 
forthofewomen haſh, and Maachah. 
which were infe- 
ior to the wiues. CHAP. XXIII 

2 Abraham lamenteth the death of Sarah. 4 He 
buyeth afield to bury her of the Hitsster, 13 Thee- 
quitie of Abratam. 19 Sarah is buried ss Mach- 
pelah, 

VV Hen Sarah was an hundreth twenty 
Ekbr. the yeeves of and ſeuen pereola(tfotong lined the) 

2 Then Sarah died in Kictath-arba: the 
fame ts ebzon fn theland of Canaan; and 
Abraham came to mourne for Sarah,andto 
weepe foz her. 

3 @ Chen Abraham ⸗ role by from the 
fight of bis coꝛps, and talked with the # Vite 
tites,fapitig, 
4 Jama Kranger anda forreiner among 

pou, gine mea poſſeſſion of burtall with pou, 
that J may burp my Dead out of my fight. 

rhe life of Sarah, 

~ @ Thatis,when 
he had mourned: 
fo the godly may 
meurne, if they 
paſſe not mea- 
fure: and the na- 
tural affeGion is 5 ThencthePittitesanlwieed Abzaham 
commendable, faping vnto him, * 
+Ebrfonnesof 6 heate vs, mplozd ¢ thou art apzince 
Huth, ’ of Sad among ys: tn the chicfctt of our {e+ 

pulchzes burp thy dead : none of vs (hall fo2- 
bia chee his lepulchze, but thou mayeſt burp 
thp dead therein. 

b Thatis, godly 
or excellent: for 
ehe Ebrewes fo 
fpeak otal things 
that are notable, 
becaufe all excel- 
lencie commeth 
of God, 
Eb. in your foule, 

7 
—— befoze the people of the land ofthe 

cS. 
8 And he communed with chem, faying, 

It ithe Kyour minde, that J hall bury my 
Bead out of my fight, beare me, and entreat 
for me to Ephzen,the fone of Fohar, 
9 That he would giue mee the caue || of 

Machpelah which he hath inthe end of hrs 
field : that be would gine tt mee fozas much 
+ money as tt is worth, foꝛ a poſſeſſion to bus 
tie in among pou. 
10 (Foz Ephron dwelt among the Hite 

Or, double cane. 
becanfe one was 
within anther. 
TEbIin full flever, 

; tites) Chen Ephron che Hittite anſwered 
c Meaning,all Qbzaham in the audience of all the Wit 
thecitizensand titesthat« ment inat the gates of bis citie, 
inhabitants. faying, ; : 

II Ho, mplogd, heare me : the ficld giue 
FZ thee,and the cauc that therein ts, J] giucic 
ther seven in the preſence of the fonnes of mp 

d Tothewthat people gine it thee,to bury thp dead 
hehadthemin 42 @bhen Abraham ‘bowed bimlelfe be» 
goodeftimarion fpze the people of the land, 
andreucrence. - 13 And (pake vnto Ephron inthe audi · 

cnceot the people of toc conntrey, faping, 

Then Abraham food, and bowed 

Chap.xxiij.xxiilj. Ephrons field. Abrahams ſeruant. a 
Dering thou wile gine it, J.pray thee heare 
me, J will giue —— of the tield: receiue 
it of me, and J will bury my dead there. 

14 Cpbeow then antwered Abraham, ſay⸗ 
{ng unto bim, 

15 My lord, hearken vnto me: the land is 
worth foure bundzcD° thekels of filucr: what e The common - 
is that betweene me and Cheez burp therefoze thekel is abous 
thy Dead. 20.pence, fo then 
16 So Absaham hearkened bnto€phzon, 400. thekels. 

and Abzabam weped to Cphion the filucr, moune co 3 3. 
which hee had named in the audience of the pound fixe thil- 
Hittites, euen foure hundzed ſiluer hekels of lings andeighe 
currant money among merchants. pence,after Gue 
. £7 €So the field of Ephron which was thillings ſterling 
in Machpelah, and ouer againtt Mamre, e· che ounce 
uen the field and the cane that wastherein, : se 
and all the trees that were in the field, which i 
were in allthe borders round about, was 
made fure 

18 Guto Abzabam fo, a peffeflion,inthe 
fight of the Hittites, euen of all chat || went |\or,citicens, 
in at the gates of bis citic. ; at 
19, Qnd after this, Abraham burico Dae 
rab bis wife in the cauc of the field of Pach: 
pelab,ouer again Mamre: the lamets Pee 
bron in the land of Canaan. 
20 Thus che field andthe cane that ts 

therein, was made {ure vnto Abꝛadam fo2 a 
voſſeſſion of buriall’ by the Mittices. 

CHAP. XXIIII. 
2 Abraham canfeth his ſeruant te fweare tetake 

a'wife for ISbakin his own kinred. 33 The feruant 
prayethtoGod. 33 His fidelstie teward his mafter, 
50 The friendes of Rebekah commit the matter te 
God. 58 They aske her confent,and foe agrecth, 69 
and is married to [zhak. 

N22 Abꝛaham wasold,and $ ſtricken in t Ebr.cone inte 
peetes, andthe Lozd had bleſſed Abra · dayes. 

baminall things. Chay. 47-29. 
2 herefore Abraham layd vnto his el · · Which cere⸗ 

Detk ſeruant of his boule. which had the rule monie declared 
ouce allthat behad,* * Out now chine hand the feruants obe⸗ 
vnder my thigh, dience toward 

3 And FZ will make thee > fweare bythe his mafter,& the - 
L020 Hon of the heaucn, € God of the earth, maftert power 
that thou Malt not take a wife vnto mp fon ouer the feruant, 
of the daughters of the Canaanitesaniong b Thistheweth — 
whom J dwell. that an oath may 
4 Butchou halt ae vnto my< countrey, be requiredin a 

and to mp kinred, and take a wife vnto mp lawfull caufe. 
fonne Fshak. ; __¢ Hewouldnot 
f+ Othe fruant ſaid to him, Cthatif chathisfonne  _ 

the woman will not come with mee to this thould marty out 
land? thali J bing thy fonneagaine vnto the of godly fami- 
land from whence thow camelt ? ly:for the incon- 
6 To whom Abraham anfwered, Bee ueniences that 

ware that thou being not my fonne 4 thither come by marry- 
agatte. é 24 ing with the yn« 

7 ¶ The Lord God of heauen, who tooke godly are ſet 
ime from my fathers houle,and from the land forthin fundry 
where F was bozne, and that fpakebnto me, places of the | 
and that fware vnto me, faying, * into thy Scriptures. 
ſeede will J giue this land,bee thall fend bis d Lett he thould 
Angel before thee,and chow ſhalt take a wife lofe the nberi- 
vnto my fone fromtbhence, tance promiled, 

8 seuertheleffe, té the woman will wot (4.12.7. «2d 
follow thee, then thalt thou be $ diſcharged 13.15. and 5. 
of this mine oaths onely bꝛing not my fonne 18.0236 4. 
thither againg. = t Ebr.innecent. 

B 9 Then 

fThat is,all the 
people confir- 
medthefale. 



“aorahams feruant and Rebekah. 

fi Or,Ade/opota- 
miaor Syria o 
the two floeds,to 
wit,ef Tygris and 
Euphrates, 
e’Thatis,to 
Charan. 
% Ebr.te bew 
their knees, 
£ Hegroundeth 
his prayer vpon 
Gods promife 
made to his ma- 
fter, 
LOr,canfé mee to 
emeete. 

g Theferuant 
moued by Gods 
fpirit,defired to 
be afiuredby a 
figne whether 
God profpered 
his iourney or 
‘Ao. 
h God giueth 
good fucceffe co 
all things that 
are vildertaken 
for che glory of 
his Name and ac- 
cording to his 
word, 
i Here is decla- 
ted that Gode- 
‘wer heareth che 
prayers of his, 
and granteth 
their requetfts, 
4Ebr.my lord. 
Z Eb haue made 
an end of drinksug. 
}i Or,earering. 
kK God permit- 
ted many things 
both in apparell 
and other things 
which are now 
forbid;efpecially 
when they apper- 
taine not to our 
mortification. 
1 Thegolden the- 
Kel is here meant, 
and not thar of 

_ Siluer, — 
Ne boafteth: 
~Mothis good for 

tune (asdoe the 
wicked) butac- 
kno wledgeth 
that God hath 
dealt merci fully 
with his mafter 
in keeping pre- 
mile, 

— ee ee ee 

Genefis. He vttereth his meflage, 

9 Then the lernant put his hand vnder Lord brought mee to mp matters beethsens 
the thigh of Abzabam bis niaiter,and fware 
to him fo2 this matter. 

10 ¶ Go theleruant tooke te camels of 
the camels of his matter,and Departed ; (fo2 
bee had all his matters goods in his band; ) 
and ſo hearole, and went to || Aram Naha· well 

f  raim,vnto thee city of Nahoꝛ. 
11 And he made his camels to Hie Down 

without the citie bya well of water,at euen· 
tideabout the time that che women conte out 
to draw water. — 

12 Aad he laid, D Lord God of my mae 
ſter Abraham, Fj beleech thee, || endine geod 
{peed this Day, and few mercy vnto my mae 
ſter Abrꝛahaui. 
13 Loe, J and by the weil of water, 

while the mens Daughters of this city come 
out to Daw water. 

14. e@rarmt therefore that the mayd, to 
whom F fay, Bow Downe thy pitcher, J pray 
theé,that J may drinke, if the fap, Dyink,and 
J will giue thy camels drinke allo; may bee 
thee that thou halt ordeined fo2 thy feruant 
Izhak: and thereby Hall J Know chat thou 
halt ſhewed mercy on my maiter. 

1s ¶ Am now per he had left peaking, 
behold,» Rebekah came out,the Danghter of 
Bethuel,fonne of Milcah the wifke of Mahoꝛ 
Abrahams bother, and her pitcher vpon her 
fhouldet. 4 

16 (And the maid was very fatre to loke 
bpon,a virgin, and vnknowen of man) and 
thee! went Downe to the well, and Glled ber 
pitcher,and came vp, 
17 Chen che leruant ran to meet ber, and 

faid, Let me daiik, J pray thee,alicile water 
of thppitcher. : 

18 And the laid, Dainke $ ſir: and ſhe hae 
fed, and let Downe her pitcher vpon her 
Hand, and gare him Denke. ; 

Ig And when thee bad giuen him drinke, 
ſhe ſaid, F will baw water for thy camels 
alfo,vntill they *haue dꝛunken enough. 
“20 And thee powꝛed out ber pitcher tnto 

the trough ſpeedlly, and ran againe vnto the 
wellto draw Watery and ſhe drew fo. all his 
camels. “Weg 
21 Sothe man wondꝛed at her,and helo 

hts peace, to know whether the Lord had 
made his iourney prolperous o2 not, 

22 And when the camels han ieft drink · 
ing the man tookea gelden |] k abillement of 
‘hate athekel weight, and two beacelets 
fo2 her hands, of tenne ekels weight of 
gold: 

22 And hee ſaide, Withole Daughter art 
thou? tell me,J pray thee, Is there roume in 
thy fathers boule for vs to lodgein? 

24. Then He (aid co him. Jam the daugh · 
ter of Bethucl thefonus of Milcah, whom 
fhe bare vnto Mahor. ‘ 
25 Moreorce He ſaid vnto him, cae haue 

litter allo and pꝛouender cnough,and roume 
to lodge in. 

26. And the man Bowed himfelfe and 
wo2rhipped the Lon, 
27 AundflatD, Bleſſed be the L020 Gon of 

mymaſter Abzaham, which hath not with: 
Damen His mercp aud “bis trueth from 
mip maſter: for when F Was in the wap, the 

boule. A 
28 And themaid ran and told chemother 

mothers houfe,according to thele words. 
29 @ Mow Rebekah had a brother called 

Laban, and Laban ran vnto the man fo the 
cll. 
30. Foz when he had (rene the earerings 

and the baacelets tn bis filters hands, and 
when hee heard the words of Rebekah) his 
fifter laying, Thus lata the man vnto me, 
then he went tothe man, anv log, be " Rava 
by the camels at the well. 

31 : 
the Lod; wherefore ſtandeſt thou without, 
ſceing Jhaue prepared the boule and roume 
foz the camels? ‘ 

22 € Thenthe man came into the boule, 
and ° he vnſadled the p camels, and brought 
littcr and prouender forthe camels, and wa- 
ter to wath bis keete, and the mens keete that 
were with hint. 
33 Afterward the meate was fet before 

hin: but be (etd, Jawil noc eat, vntil J haue 
{ata my meſſage. Aud be faid, @peake on. 

34. Chen he laid, J am Abrahams (cruant, 
25 And the Lord hath: blefled my matter 

wonderfully, that he ts become great, fo2 be 
bath giuen him theepe, and berues , and fil- 
Uer and gold, and men ſeruants, and mayd 
fernants,and camels,and affes. 

26 And Sarah uy maflers wife hath 
borne a ſonne tomy matter, vaben thee was 
old, t vnto him hath be giuen al that he hath. 
_ 37 Now my matter made me ſweare, lapy⸗ 
ing, Ghou halt not take a wife to my fone 
of che Daughters of the  Canaanttes, in 
whott land J Bwell: 

38 But chou fhalt goe vnto my fathers 
houle,and to my ktured aud take a wife vn⸗ 
tomypfonne, 
39 Then J lata onto my matter, That 
if the woman willnot follow me ? 

40 Cho anfwered inc, Che Lod.before 
whom J walke, willf{end his Angel with 
thee and peolper thy tourney, and thou chalt 
take a wike fo2 my lonne of mp kinred, and 
my Fathers heute. 

41 Chen halt thou bee diſcharged of 
"mine oath when thou commett to my kin: 
red: and ik they give thee not one, thou ſhalt 
be free from mine oath, 
42 So FJ camethis day tothe well, and 

ſaid, D Loz the God of my matter Abzae 
ham, it thou now peofper my ſiourney, which 

G90, 
43 Behold, Jſtand by the wel of water, 

when a virgin commeth foozth te Draw was 
ter,and J fay vnto her, Giueme,D pray thee, 
alittle water of thy pitcher ta Dainke, 
44 And fhe fay to me,Drinke thouand J 

willalfo dꝛaw for thy camels, ict her be the 
wife,which the Lozd hath [| paspared foz mp 
matters tonne. ‘ 
45, And before J had made an ende of 

{peaking in mine * heart, behold, Rebekah 
came fooath and her pitcher on her (houlder, 
and fhe went Dotwne vnto the well,and dew 
water. Chen J {aid vnto her, Giue me dink 
Z pray ther. | 
46 And the made haſte, and —— 

ct 

n For he waired 
on Gods hand, 

And be laid, Comein thou bleſſed of who hath now 
heard his prayer, 

2 To wit, La- 
ban, 
p Thegentleen- 
tertainement of 
ftrangers vied a⸗ 
mong the godly 
fathers, 
gq The fidelitie 
that feruantsowe 
to thcir mafters, 
cauleth them to 
preferretheirma- 
ters bufineffe ro 
their owne ne. 
ceſſitie. 
r To bleſſe, ſigni⸗ 
fieth here to ens 
rich or increafe 
with fubflance, 
as thetext inthe 
fame verfe de- 
clareth, 
f Fhe Canaanites 
were accurfed, 
and therefore the 
godly could not 
joyne with them 
in mariage. 
t Meaning, a- 
mong his kinf- 
folke,as verfe 
40. 
u Which by 
mine authority 
T caufed thee to 
make, 

| Or, way. 
. 

Verfe 130 

lor, ſbewed. 

x Siznifying, 
that this prayer 
was not ſpoken 
by the mouth, 
but onely medic 
tate in his heart. 



and bringeth Rebekah to Izhak. 
Her pitcher from ber shoulder, and layne, 
Dꝛinke, and JZ will gine thy cancels Denke 
allo, So J dpanke, and the gaue the camels 
Dainkeallo. 

47. Then F atked her, and (apd, Wibole 
Daughter are thou? And thee anſwered, Che 
Baughtrer of Wethuel Mabozs fonne, whom 
Miltah bare vnto him. When T put the a- 
billement vpon bee face, and the bracelets 
vpon ber bands : - 

y Hetheweh 48 YAndF bowed downe and worship: 
what isour due- Ped the L020, andbleffed the Lord Godot 
tyywhen we haue My maſter Abzabam, whichhad brought me 
receiued any be. Che *:ight way, to cake mp matters bporhers 
sefitoftheLord, daughter to bis ſonne. 

49 Now therekore i€ pe will deale z mer- Ebr. in th 
Serneth,  _citully ant truely Dich mp matter, tell mee: 
zIfyouwill  andifnot, tell me, that J may turne mec to 
freely and faith- theright band, 02 to the left. 
og ble: 50 Chen antwered Laban and Bethuel, fully giue your A Vaated aed: : 
— J my nd ſaid, > Chis thing is proceeded of the 
maftersfonne,  Lozd: wee cannot therefore fay vuto thee, 
a Thatischac neithercutll no god, : 
I may prouide 51 Behold, Rebekah is |) before thee.take 
elfewhere. her and gae, that thee may bee thy matters 
b Sofooneas fomnes wike, euen as the Lo2d hath |lfayp. 
they perceiue $2 And when Abrahams Ceruant heard 
thatitisGods their words, he bowed himſelfe to ward the 
ordinance,they earth vnto the Lord. 
yeelde. $3 Then cheleruant tooke forth iewels 
NOr,atshycom, ol filuer,and iewels of golde, and raiment, 
mandement. and gaue to Rebekah: allo vnto ber bꝛother 
fOr,ordeined, and to ber mother he gaue gifts, 

54. Afterward thep did eate and dafnke 
both her, and the men that were with him, 
and taried all night; and when they role wp 

Verfes6.ers59, inthe epee etait ert ime Depart vnto 
my matter. 

$F Then her brother and her mother are 
Cwered, Let the maideabide with bs at the 
leat % ten Dapes : then Mall thee goe. 

$6 But hee latd vnto them, Minder yon 
nic not, ſeeing the Lod hath peolpercd my 
iourney: fending away, that J map gee to 
my matter. 

$7 Then they aid, Cie will call the maid 
¢ Thistheweth andafke< hers content. 
tharpatentshaue $8 And they calles Rebskah, and fain 
not authoritieto UNto her, CAilt thou go with this man? And 
marry their chil- ſhe anſwered. 7 will goe. 
dren without $9 Ho theplet Rebekah their liter goe, 

$ Ebridayes,or 
sense. 

confentofthe. and her nurſe, with Abrahams ſeruant and 
parties. is men. 
Ebr. her month, 60 Andthep bleſſed Kebekeh, and ſaid 

vnto her, Thou art our fitter, grow inte 
thoufand thoufands, and thy (eede poſſeſſe 
the ¢ gate of his enemies. : 

61 @ Chen Rebekah arole,t her matdes, 
and rode vpon the camels, and followed the 
man: and the Ceruant tke Rebekah, and 
Departed. 

Chap,16,1 4. 62 Mow Jshak came from the wap of 
and 25.01. *Beerslahat-vot.(fo2 be dwelt inthe Houch 
e Thiswasthe countrep) 
excercifeofthe _ 63 AndIshak went out to e pray in the 
godly fathersyrd ſield toward the cuening who life vp his 
meditateGods epes,andimked, tbebolv, the camels cane, 
promifes,andto 64 Allo Rebekah life bp her cyes, and 
prayfortheac- when ſhee ſaw Izhak, fee lighted Downe 

~ complihment from thecamel. : 
thereof, 65 (Foz he had (aid to the ſeruant, cathe 

d Thatis,let it 
be victorious o- 
uer his enemies: 
which bic fling 
ts fully accom 
plithed in Iefus 
Chrift, 

Chap, xxv. , ‘Abraham dieth. Io = 
isponder man, that commeth in the fielde £ The culome tomecte vsr aud theteruant bab ſaid, It ts was, } che fpoute my matter) So fhe tooke! availe,‘an’ cox 
— Het 35h ie 

nd Che ſeruant cold Izhak all things 
that be bas done. : bing 
67 Afterward Izhak brought her into 

thetentof Sara his mother, and hee tooke 
Rebekah and he was his wtfeyand heloued 
ber: So Ishak was || comforced after bis 
Mothers death. 

CHAP. XXV. 
1 Abraham taketh Keturah to wifeyand getters 

many children, § Abraham giuetb all its goods ts 
Ixhah, 8 He dyeths 12 The genealogse of Ifhma- 
el, 25 The birth of laakeb and Efau. 30Efau (cl - 
leth hu birthright for a meſſe of portage. 
N Dw Abraham had taken him 2 another 

wife called Keturah, 
2 Ahich bare him zimran, auB Joke 

Han,and Medan, and MPidian,and I hbak, 
and Shuah, 

3 And Jokſham begate Sheba,and Deo 
Dan :*Andethelonnes of Dedan were Al 
ſhurim, and Letuſhim, and Leummin. 

4. Alld the fonnes of Midian were Ephah, 
Ind Cpher,and Yanoch, and Abida, ¢ Els 
baa, Ailthele were the ſonnes of Geturah. 

wasbroughtto - 
er husband, her 

head being couge 
red, in token of 
fhamefaftnefle 
and chaftitie, 
[[Or,bad lefe 
ee for hig 
Mother, 

a While Sarah 
Was pet aliue. 

5 .Chrew.t, 33, 

$ Ebr.all that he 

5 € Aud Abraham gane Fall bis gobs °** 
to Ishak: 
6 But onto the> ſonnes oF the concu⸗ 

bines which Abraham had, Abraham agaue 
gifts, and (ent then away from Ishak his 
tonne (while be pet lined) Eaſtwa ẽd to the 
Catt countrey. 
7 And this isthe age of Abzahams life 

which he liued, an hundzech (euenty and Rue 
peerc. : 
8 Then Abraham peelded the ſpirit, ann 

Died fw a geod age,an olde man, and of great 
pecres,and was * gethered to bts people. 
9 Audbislonncs, Ishak and Ichamael 

buricd him in the caus of PPachpelah,in the 
field of Ephron (onne of Zoar the Wittite, 
before (amre, 
10 Mhich *ficld Abraham bought of the 
Hittites, where Abraham was buryed with 
@arah bis wife. 

Il (Andafter the death of Abzaham, 
Gon bleſſed Ishak bis fonne, and Izhak 
dwelt in Beer-labai-rot. 

12 ¢ How thele ave the gencrations of 
Iſhmael Abrahams foune, whom Hagar 
the Egyptian, Sarahs handmaid, bare n> 
to Abraham. 

13 *And theleare the xamesof the fons 
of Ihmael, name by name, according to 
their kinreds: thet cloettfonne of Ihhma⸗ 
el was(ebatoth, then Kedar, and Aabeel, 
and Mibſam. 

14 And Milhmg, and Dumabh,t Walla, 
15 Mader, and Tema, Fetur, Mayith, 

and Kedemah. 
16 Thele arethe ſonnes of Iſhmael, and 

theſe are their names, by their townes ant 
by their caſtles: to wit, twelue princes of 
ther nations 

a 

b For by the 
vertue of Gods 
word he had not 
onely Izhak,bue 
begat many mio. 
c Reade Chap, 
22.94 
d Toauoide the 
diffention thas 
els might haue 
come becaufe of 
the heritage. 
e Hereby thean- 
cients fignified 
that man b 
death perithed 
not wholly: beg 
as the foules of 
the godly liuvd 
after in perpetual 
ioy,fo the foules . 
of the wicked in 
Perpetual paine, 
Chap, 2 3.16, 
Chæp. 16. 14- 

and 24,62. 
1. Chron. 3.29 
t£br.firf borue 

fWhich dwele 
17 (And thefe arethe yeeres of thelifeof among the Ata⸗ 

Thmael,an hundred thirty anv ſeuen yeere, bians,and were 
and be veelded theſpirit, and Died, and was feparare fromthe 

thered vnto bis! people.) 
aath so B 2 And 

bleffed feece, 



~ 

Efauborne. 
18 And chey divelt from haullah vnto 
Hour, thatistoward Egypt, as thou gocit 

Labob and 

fOr, hislot fel. to Aftgur.thmael flawelts tn the paclence of 
gHemeaneth all his bzethzen. i 
thar his lot fell 19 @ Likewrletheleare the generations 

of Fshak, Abzabams tonne. Abraham bee 
gate Jzhak, 

to dwell anong 
his brethren. as 
the Angel pro- 20 And Izhak was kortie yeere old, when 
mifed,Chap. ,6, bee toke Rebekah to wife, rhe daughter of 
aap Wethuel che |] Aramute of Padan Qram,and | 
Or Syrianof —fifter to Laban the Aramite. 
Mefopotamia 21 And Ishak prayed vnto the Lord fo2 

Bis wife, becaule hee was barren; and the 
Lozd wasintreated of bim, and Rebekah 
bis wife conceiucd, 

fOr, baue burt 22 But the chtldzen || Mroue together 
ane another. within her: therefore the apd, Dceing, itis 
h Thatis,with ſo, why am 3° thus? wherefore ihe went to 
childe,fceing one i afte the Lo2d. : 
thall deftroy 23 And the Lord ſaid to her, Cwonati- 
another. ons are in thy womnbe, and two manner of 
i Forthatis the 
onely refuge in 
all our milcries. 

People ſhalbe diuided out of chy bowels,and 
the one people hall be mightier then the a- 
ther,and the* elder thall ferue the yonger. 

Rom, jut de 24. ¶ Therefore when her time of Deline- 
tance was fulfilled, behold, twinnes were in 
der wombe. 

25 Ho hee that came out firlt, wasred, 
- and je Was al ouer asa rough garment,and 

theycalleabhisname Elau. 
Hufe 12.3. 26* And afterward came bis brother out, 
matth, U3. andbishandheld Eſau bythe heele: there 
tEbr.amanof fore bis name was called Jaakob. ow 
the field. ~ Ishak was theeclcoze peere olde when Rebe- 
[|Or,fimple and — kah barethem 
innocent. =~ 27 Andthebopes are, and Clan was a 
Tbr. venifonin cunning hunter, t$ liued tn the fields : but 
bis mouth, Jaakob was allplain man,¢ dwelt in tents. 

_ YlOr, fied me 28 And Ishak loucd Clan, for $ venifon 
gnickly. was bis meate but Rebekah loucd Jaakob. 
k Thereprobate 29 Now Jaakob (on pottage, and Elau 
eReemenotGeds came fromthe field and was weary. 
benefits,except § 30 @hen Elaulaidto Jaakob, |Let me 
they feelethem ate, J pray ther,of that poitage lo red, for J 
prefently,and am wearte. Therclore was his namecalled 
therefore they Edom. ‘ 
preferre prefent 31 And Jaakob (aid, Sell me euen novo 
plealures, thy birthright. 
Hebr. 2.16. 22 And Clan laid, Loe, J am almoſt 
1 Thus the wic Dead, what is then this* birthatght tome? 
kedpreferretheis 33 Jaakob then lafd,Sweareto me euen 
wordly commo- now, And he ſware to him,* and! (olde his 
ditiesto Gods birthꝛight pnto Jaakob 
Spirituallgraces: 34 Then Jaakob gaue Eſau bread and 
burthe children pottage of lentiles: and be Did cate & Dzinke 
ofGoddoethe and rofevp, and went bis wap; Go Elan 
contrary. sontemmed his birthright. 

CHAP. XXVI 
1 God pronideshfor Ixhak in the famine, 3 He 

reneweth bis promife, 9 The king blameth hi for 
denying hu wife. 14 The Philiftims hate him for 

‘ bisriches, 15 Koppe bu welles, 16 and driue him 
away. 24 God comfortethhim, 31 Hee maketh 
alliance with Abimulech. é 

(AD there was a famine in the *land Intheland of eae Asesines the firt faminethat was in the 
b Gods i: D FAbsaham. Witherefore Ishak went b ui- DapesofAbsaham. 
dencealwayes toAbimelech Ring of the Ibilidtims wnto 
watcheth to di- @erar. 

cthe wayesof 2 Foꝛ the Lord appeared into him, and. 
hischildren, ſaid, Goe not BownGinto appt, bui abide 

Wii J 

ee Y) 
ASB pies 

8 —— 

—— 

becauſe of Rebekah ; foꝛ thee was beautifull 

Abimelech. Izhaka f{trangers 
in theland which J Mall mew vnto thee. 

3 Dwell in chisland.and J will be with 
thee, and will bleſſe chee : Foz to hee, and to 
thyſcede Jwill giue all thele* countreyrs; 
and J will performe the othe which F (ware 
vnto Abraham thy father. j 
4 Allo J will cante thy ſeede to multiply 

as the ttarves of heawen, and will g:ue vnte 
thy fede all theſe countreys:and in thy ſcede 
ſhall all the nations of the carth be* bleſted, 

5 Becaule that Absabam © obeyed my 
voyce, and Kept mines ogdinance, my com 
manDdements,my ſtatutes and my lawes, 474 28.14. 
6 € Ho Fshak dweit in Gerar. c He commens 
7 And the meno ry: placealked him of deth Abrahams 

bis wife, and he (aid, ber is my uſter: fog obsdience,be~ 
he + feared to tay, Shee is my wife, lett, caufe lzbak fayd he. the men of the place ould kill mer, ould be the 

more ready to 
follow the like: 
foras God made 
this promife of 
his free mercie,fo 
Goth the confirs 
mation thereof 
procecde of the 
fame fountaine. 
$Ebr.my keepin 

d Wieser 
fee that feare and 
diliruft is found 
in the moft 
faithtull, 
e Or,thewing 
fome familiar 
figne of loue, 
wherby it mighe 
be knowen that 
fhe was his wife. 
In atl ages men 

were perfwaded 
that Gods ven- 
geance fhouid 
light ypon wed 
| 

Chap.t Zu $e 
and 15.18. 

Chap.1 2.3 and 
B5.t3.and 28, 
18.and 22,18, 

tothe epe. E 
8 So akter be had beene there long time, 

Abimelech King of the htlitims {ooken 
out at a Window, and lor, hee faw Izhak 
© (porting with Rebekab his wife. 
9 Then Abimelech called Zshak and ſaid, 

Loe, ſhee is of a turetic thy wife, and why 
faydet thou, She is my fitter? To whom 
Ishak anfwered, Becaule J thought this, 
Jt may be that J hall dtc fo2 her. 

10 Chen Abimelech laid, CAby hat thou 
Done this vnto vs? one of the people had al- 
moſt lien by thy wife, & ſhouldeſt thou haue 
bought‘ finne vpon vs. 

IL Chen Abimelech charged all his peo- 
ple,faping. Hee that toucheth this man, 02 
bis wife, hall Dic the Death. . 
12 Afterward Ishak fowed in that land, 

and found in the fame verre an hundreth 
a by eſtimatlon: and fo the Lord bleſſed 
(At, , 

13 And the man wared mightie, andſtil 
intreaſed, tili he was ceccedDing great. 

14 Foꝛ he had flocks of ſheepe, and herds 
of cattell,and a mightie houſhold: therefoze — 
the Philiſtims bad Cenuie at bim, locke breakers, 

15 JInlomuch chat the Wlitims ſtop· lOr, an hundreth 
pedandfilled vp with carth all the welles, — 
Which bis fathers ſeruants digacð in bis ſa· Fl.P« — * 
ther ãbꝛahams time. forth going a 

16 When Abimelech ſaid vnto Ishak, ——— * 
Get thee from vs, koꝛ thou are mightier then The walicious 
tue a great deale. enuie alwayes 
17 € Gherefore Izhak Departen thence, the graces of 

and pitched bis tent inthe» valley of Ocrar, wee — 
and dwelt there. ah ‘feels 
18 And Ishak returning, digged the wels wis sen * 

of water, which they bad digged fn the 4 oo or valiey 
dayes of Abꝛaham his father z for the Wht. Where water ac 
liftims had topped them after the deaty of Ay time run- 
Abꝛaham, and he gaue them thelamenames eth- 
which bis father gaue them. : 

Ig Izhaks ſeruants then digged in the 
—— found there a well of hliuing gor, pring ing, 

ater. j 
20 But the heardmen of Gerar did ſtriue 

with Tshaks heardmen, faping, Che wae ° 
teris ours: therefore called he the name of 
— —— becaule they were at ſtrile ¶ contension, 

21 Aiterward they digged another well, firefe. 
And Krone fos that allo, and bee ae ue 



eee 

mabe Os. 7 

ie, 8 

Elau is fent for venifon. 
LOr,batred. 

K Or, largentifes 
roume. 

{ God aſſureth 
Izhak againft all 
feare by rchear- 
fing the promilé 
made to Abra- 
ham, : 
k Tofignifie 
that he w ould 

ferue none other 
God, but the 
God ot his fa- 
ther Abraham. 

1 The Hebrewes 
in {wearing be- 

in commonly 
with [fand vn- 
derftand the reft : 
that is that God 
thall punifh him 
tha: breaketh the 
oath: heerethe 
wicked mewthat 
they are afraid 
left that come to 
them, which 
they would do 
ro other. 
{| Gr, oath, 

f| Or,the well of 
the oath, 

name ok it Sitnah. 
22 Then Pe remcued fhence, and digged 

another weil, faz the which they tour ni ¢ 
therefore called ber the name of it Reho⸗ 
bord, and ſaid, Wecaule the Lord hath now 
pid BS roume, wee hall increale vpon the 
earth. 
23 Ho hewent bpthenceto Beér-heba. ſe 
24. And the Lord appeared vnto himthe 

famenight, aud ſaid, Jam the God ‘cf A= 
— thyfather; feare not, for Jam with 
thee, and weil bleſſethee, and multiply thp 
(ad for myſcruant Abrahams fake. 
25 Gen he built ankaltar there,and cal⸗ 

Ted upon the Name of the Lord, and there 
{pread his tent: where allo Izhaks ſeruants 
diggeda well. 

26 ¶ Then caine Abimelechto him krom 
Gerar: and Ahuzzath one ef his frlends, and 
Phicholthe captaine of his armie. 

27 Eo whom Izhak ſayd, Cherefore 
come ye to me, ſceing ve hateme, and haue 
putmeawayfrompou? ꝛ ’ 

28 GUbho anfwered , Cie fa certainelp 
thatthe Lord was with thee, ewe thought 
thus, Let there be now an oath betweene vs, 
eucn betweene bs and thee, and let vs make 
a couenant with thee, 

29 'ZJE thou halt doe bs no hurt, as wee 
haue not touched thee, and as we jane Done 

vnto theenothing but god, and ſent thee as 
wep inpeace; thoutow, the blelled of the 
Lo20,doe this. t 

30 Then hemade them afeat, and they 
did eate and Bainke. ; 

31 And they role vp betimes in the morꝛ⸗ 
ning, and (ware one to anather : then Ishak 
let them goc,and they Departed from hin wn 
peace. 
32 And that fame dap Ishaks ſeruants 

came ana told him of a well, which they hap 
— fai unto him, Mice hane found 

ater. 
33 Ho beecalledit | Shibah: therefore 

the name of the cittc is called || Beer-Heba 
vnto this day. 

34 € Mow when Clan was kourtie yerre 
' old, he tooketo wike Judith the Daughter of 

Chap 2 7. 46. 

|| Or,difobediens 
and yebellious, 

$ Ebr. Lee, 

} Ebr bunt. 
a Thecarnallaf- 
fe&ion which he 

Becet, an Hicitte, € Bathemach the daugh= 
ter ot Elon an Wictitealfo. — 

35.And they? were la griele of minde to 
Ishak, and te Rebekah. 

CHAP. XXVII, 
1. Taakobgetteth the bl. Ling froma Cſau by his mo- 

thers comnfell. 38 Efasby weeping moueth his farher 
to pitie him. 41 Efauhateth Laskob,and threatneth 
hus death, 43 Rebekah fendeth laakob away. 
A Nd when Izhak was olde, and his eyes 

Were Dimnie, (fo that hee could rot fee) 
he called Elan his eldeit fonne, and ſaid wn- 
to hun, My ſoune. And he anhwered him, 
Jan here. 
2 Then he lain, Behold, Jam now old, 

and know not the Day of my Death. — 
3 Gbereforenow Jpꝛay thee,take thine 
inltruments, thy quiuer and thy bowe, and 

bare tohisfonne, get thee to the field, that thon mayelt $ take 
madehim forget meleme vention, 
that which God 
fpake to his wife, 
Chap, 25.33. 

4 Gbhen make me ſauourie meat, ſuch as 
J loue, and bring tt me chat J may cate, and 
that wy *fonle may bletſe thee before Z die. 

Chap.xxvij. P Taakob getteth the ble fing, uF 
5, (Mow Rebekah heard, when Izhak 

fpake to Cfau his forre> and tau went 
bine Oe cide to hunt for venilon, and to 

6 € Then Rebekah {hake vnto Jaakob 
ber fonne, laying, Beholde, Jhaue heard 
— talking with Clau thy brorher, 

ping, : 
7 Bꝛingme ventlon,and make me fanoap 

Meate.that J map eate and bleſſe thee befoze 
the Lozd afoze my death. 

8 Now therefore, myfonne, heare mp 
voyct it that which F command thee. 
9 Get theenow to the flocke, and bring b The fubritey 

me thence twe good kivsof the goatcs,tyat is blame wor- 
uiay make pleafant meate o£ them fogthp thy,becaule the 

father,fuch ashe loueth, thould haue ta- 
10 Cheit chou ſhalt being it to thy father, ted til God had and hee wall cate, to the mtent that hee map Pe'formedhis 

bleſſe thee before his death. pron aiſe. 
It Gut Jaakob ſaid to Rebekah his moe 

ther, Behold, Elau my baotheris rough, aud 
Fam pe bt 

12 My father map poftibly feele me, and ; FI thal foometto him to bea’ mockers fo dhal tbr. before bis 
J bring acurle vpon me, andnot ableffing, 7 
13 But his mother {ard vnto hin, || «Cp lr thenght 

on me bethp curfe, my (onne: onely heare my 74/4 deceime 
voyce, and goe and biing me chem. — 

14. So be went and fet themand hasught |! Or, Fl rake. 
them to his mother: and his mother mage '%¢ 4arger on mee 
plealaut mvat,uch as his father loud. ¢ ihe affursnce 

15 AndRebekah tooke faire clothesofher of Gods decree 
elder fonne Elau, which were in her houie, 
and clothed Jaakob jer ponger tonne: 

16 And Hee coucred his hands and the 
fmonthe of his necke with the lkinnes of the 
kids of the goates. 
17 Afterward ihe put the pleafant meate 

and bread, which tee had peepared, in the 
hand of her fonne Jaakob. 
18 @ Ana when he came to his kather, he 

(aid, By father. (Aho anfwered, F ant here : 
who art chou,my fone? * 

Ig And Jaakob laid to his father.s Jam 
Cau thy firſt borne,F haue done as thon ba 
Delt me, ariſc, J pray thee: fit by andeate of 
mp ventfon, that thy foule may bielle me, 
20 Then Ishak ſaid vnto his fonne, iow 

halt chou found it fo quickly mp ſonne: CUho 
faid, Becauſe the Lord thy God brought it 
to mine hand. 

21 Againe Izhak ſayde tnto Jaakob, 
Come ncere now, that J may feele thee, mp 
ſonne, whether thou be that mp ſonne Eſau 
or not. *8 
22 Then Faakob came neere to Izhak 

his father, and hee felt him, and fayd, Che 
© popce is Jaakobs vopce , but the Hands are 
thehandsof€ian. ; — 
23 (Foꝛ hte knew him not’, becatife his 

handes were rongl as his brother Elaus 
hands : wherekore he blefled him) 

24 Againe heefayde, Art thou that mp 
fonne Clau ? Cho anlwered, Vea. 

25 Thenlatd hes Bring it me hither,and 
J will cate of my ſonnes venilon, that mp 
foule may bleſſe thee. Ana hee brought it to 
Hin, and he ate: allohe brought him wine, 
andbedwanke, 
26 Atterward bis father Fshak ſayde 

B 3 vite 

made her bold, 

d Although laa⸗ 
kob was aflured 
of this bl. Ning: 
by faith: yethe 
dideuvilto feeke — 
it by lies,and the 
more; becaufc he 
abrfeth Gods - 
Name theres 
unto, F 

e This declareth 
thar he ſuſpected 
fomething, yet 
God would not 
hauebis decree 
altered. @ 
PEbrl arm) 



Daf fau dhreatrieth Taakob, 

Bebrt 1.20 

gntahin, Come meete tobe, and kiſſe mee, 
mypfonne. . Y 

27 Ano bee came neere and kifled him. 
Then he lmelled the ſauor of his garments, 
and bleſſed him, and ſaid, Behold, che {nell 
of my ſonne is asthe (mell of aficld, which 
the Lozd hath bleſſed. 

28 * God siue thee therefore of the draw 
of heaucn, and th: fatnelfe of rhe earth, and 
plentic of wheateand wine. " 

29 Let people bee thy ſeruants, and natt- 
ons bow vnto thee:be lord oner thy brethren, 
and let thy mothers children honour thee. 
Curledbe he that curſeth thce,and bleſſed be 
he that bleffcth thee. 

30 € And when Ishak had made an end 
of blefling Jaakob, and Jaakob was ſcarce 
gone out from the pacfence of Ishak his fa- 

. ther, then came Clan bis brother from bis 

€ Im perceiu ng 
his.errour,by 
appointing his 
hetre againtt 
Gods fentence 
ptanounced bes 

re. 

| Or, ſu sent ly. 

g Inthe Chap. 
25..hee was fo 
called, becaufe he 

untiug. 
d 21 Ana be alſo prepared ſauorie meat, and 
brought tt to his father, and laid vnto bis fas 
ther, Let my father artle,t eatt of bis ſonnes 
venifon,that thy foule waybleſſe me. 

32 But hes father Ishak ſaid vuto hin, 
Who art thou? And he antwered,J an thy 
fonne,euen thy firft borue Elau. : 

33 Then Ishak was | tricken with a 
marucilous great fear, and (aid, Cibo and 
where is hee chat hunted venifon, t bought 
ft me, and Jhaue cate yof all befoze thou ca- 
melt? and J haue bleſſed him, therefore hee 
ſhalbe bleſſed. 

34 ben Elau heard the worzds of his 
father, be cricd out with a great crte and bit- 
ter,out of mealure, and ſaid vnto bisfather, 
Bleſſe nic,euen me alſo, my father. = 

35 (Aho anfwered, Thy brother came 
heldhisbrother with fubtiltie, and bath taken away thy 
by che heele,as blefing. 
tboughhewould 26 Then he laid, dias he not iuftly called 
cuerthrow hmm: 
and therefore he 
is here called an 
ouerthrower,or 
deceiuer. 
h For-Izhakdid € 
thisas he was 
the minifter and 
Prophet of God, 

ROr,f an alle: 
(thy fonne,) 
Lebr. 12. 17. 
i; Becauſe thine 
enemies Malbe 
sound abous. 
thee. 
kt. Which was. 
dulfilled in his 
pofteritie,the I- 
dumeans : who 
were triburaries 
for a time to 
rae), and afer, 
came to liberry. 
Obadit. 10, 
h. Hypocrites. 
onsly abftaine. 
from doing ew: 
fos tcare-of mens. 

eJaakod 2 fo2 he hath decciued me thele two 
ties : he toke mp ——— and loe, now 
hath he taken myblelſing. Allo he ſaid, Haſt 
thou not reſerued a ble fing fo2 me? 

7 Then Ishak antwered, and ſaid vnto 
fi Behold, J Hane made him * chp lord, 

and ail his beethecn haue J made hts ſer⸗ 
uants : allo with wheate and wine Hane J 
furnifyed Din, and vnto thee now what ſhall 
Jdoe, my fonne? 
38 Shen Elan laid onto his father, Hak 

thon but cne bleſſing, my father? blelſe mee, 
fleuen me alſo my farhtr: and Elau likted bp 
bis bopce,and* wept. 

2.9 Chen Ishak his father anlwered,and 
fatd Unto hint, Behold, thefatnefle of the 
earth ſhall bee thy Dwelling place, and thou 
fhalchane of the Deaw of heaucn from aboue. 
40 And ‘by thy Cor ſhalt thou liue, and 

fhalt be thy bꝛothers ſeruant. Wut it hall 
come to paſſe, wyen thou Malt get the mas 
itcrie, that thou halt beeake bis poke from 
thy necke. 

41 @ Therefore Elau hated Jaakob be⸗ 
caule of the blefling, wherewith bis father 
bleſled him. And Clau thought in his mind, 
The Dayes of mourning foz my Father will 
mie fhoatly, 'then I will fap my bother 

aab ob. 
42 And it was toldt to Rebekah of the 

Geneiis. Yaakob fleeth,anddreameth ~ 
words of Elan her elder fonne, and thee fent 
ano called Jaabob Git younger fonne,¢ ſaid m He hath good 
vnto him, Bebolv, thy brother Ela “ts hope co recouer 
comfoztedD again thee,meaning to kill thee: his birthright by 
43 sow therefore my fonne, Heare my killing thee, 

voyce: artic, and flee thou to Haran te my 0 For the wicked 
brother Laban, fonne wil kil the 

44 And tarie with him a while, vntillthy godly: and the 
brothers flerceneffe be twaged, plague of God 
4§ And till thy brothers wrath turne ae wll afterward 

way from thee, € be forget the things which light onthe wic- 
thon bhatt done to hin: then will J tend and kcd fonne 
take thee from thence: why ould Ibe * Dee 47.26.35. 
petued of you both in one Dap? o Which were 
46 Allo Rebekah (aid to Ishak, * Jam Efaus wines. 

weary of my life, fo2 the daughters of eth. p Hereby thee 
JE Taakob take awite ofthe Daughters of perfwaded izbak 
Heth like thele of the daughters of the land, to agree to laa 
P what auaileth it me to lie 2 kobs departing. 

CHAP. XXVIIL 
¥ Ixhak forbiddeth laakab to take awift of the 

Canaanstes. 9 Bfau taketh a wife of the daughters 
of {[bmael againſt his fathers wi 12 Iaakob in the 
way to Haran feeth a ladder reaching to heauen. 1 4 
Chriſt is promifid. 20 Taakeb asketh of God encly 
meate and clothing. 

TT Ben Fedak called Faakod , and +blefTen 5 
Him, and charged him, and laid vnto 

him, Cake not a wife of the daughters of 
—— ——— 

2° Arile, * Sct thee to* Badan Aram to 
the boule of Bethuel thy mothers father,and 
thence take thee a wife of the Daughters of 
Laban thy mothers bather. 

3 And Good ji all-(ufficient bleſſe thee, — 
and make thee toincreateandnultiply thee, 7 
that thoumayert bea muttitude sf people, © 33 
4 Ano giue thee the bletiing of Abzabam, 

euen to chec, and to rhy fecde with thee, that thers eee 
thoumapett inherite the land (wherein chou jn 
sae — which God gaue vnto A> hu stly,charchey 

9 iy te as 
§ Chus Ishak ſent foorth Jaakob, anv A. 4 Hesgers 

he went to Hadan Aram bnto Laban fonne oui. of ethucl the Acamite, brother to Rebekah they perntis 
— hs — Lae a a le 

j en Cian fawe that Ishak han 
bleffed Jaakob , ana lene him to losvan a- — ae 
rain,to fet him a wifethence,and gtuen hin 2 ip. Pas aed 
a chargewhen he blettcd him, laying, Dbon 9 oy pejidehae ™ tale not take a wife of the Daugheers Of sync 

anaan, Saki 
7 AnD that Jaakob hav obeyen his fa- —— 
—— mother, and was gong to 19a: ————— hime 
an Aram : ee . felfe to his fa. 
8 Alilo Clan lecing that the danghters ; 

of Canaan difpleatea Isbak bis father, is day 
9 Chenwent Clauto Hymaclandtoke ferh roc ance 

lj unto the wines, which hee had, QBabatath conte of the eit. 
the daughter of < Iſhmael Abrahams lonne,- 3 Chriftisthe 
the litter of fabatorh,to be his wife, ladder —— 10 @ Mow Jaakob departed from Beer God ard man * 
ſheba, and went to Haran. ioyned together, 

LL Gud hecame butoacerraineptace,and oi by wie ahs 
taricd there all night, becante the Sim was. x — A * 
Downe, and toke of the ſtones of the place, ane ys:all * 
and layd vnder his head, and flept in the ces by him — 

— — — hee dreamed, and behold, there Bie iM —V ? 

food a ad der Vzon.the cavth, and the rehome 
top. 

This fecond 
‘efbug Was to 

confirme Iaa- 
kobs faith, left 
hethould thinke 
that his father 
had giuen it 
withour Gods 
motion. 

into hewlien,. 

o 

a 



a 

ofa ladder. Jaakobs vow. 

top of it reached vp to heauen: andloc, the 
Anacls of God went J and Downe by ft. 
13 * Andbebholn, th>Lord ftmd aboue 

Chap. 33.1. axd fe any faid. Jam the Loꝛd God of Abraham 
183 thy fachcr,and the Dod of Fak: the land, 
eHefeltthe vponthe which thou ileepeit © will F giue 
force ofthis pro- thœ and thy fren. 

ifonely b 14 And chpiird Mal beas the duſt ofthe 
faith sfor all his earty,and thou ſhalt tpread abzoad* to the 
lifetimehe was Meſt, and tothe Ealt, and to the North and 
but a ſtianger in £0 the South, and in chee and in chp ſcede 

Shallall the * families of the earth be bleſſed. thi, land. 4 — 

pe PO 1§ Andlo.F am with ther, and will keepe 
and 9 14, thee whitherloener thou goet,and weil bring 
Chap.12 g. thesagaine into thts land: for J wilinot 
Fd 1818, forlake thee vntill J haue.perfozmed that, 
and 22.18, that F haue promiled thee. i 
and 36.4. 16 @ Then Jaakob awoke out of his 

flecve, and laid, Surely the Lozd isinthis 
4 place, and FZ was not aware. : 

f Pewastou- ¶ 17 And hewas! aftaiveand aide, ow 
ched with a feareful fs this place ! thists none other but 
godly feareand the houle of Ged, anv thts isthe gate of bea: 
reuerence. uen. 

18 Chen Jaakob roſe vp tarly in the mor · 
ning,and tooke the ſtone that he had laide 
vier his head, andes (etic vp asa * pillar 
And pow2ed ople vpon the top of it. 

19 And hecalledehename of that place 
{{ Beth-cls notwithitanding the name of the 

g Tobeare- 
membrance one- 
ly of the vifion 
f{liewed ynro 

oe Citte was at the firlt called Luz 
On ae ceed oq 20, Chen Faakob vowed a vow, faping 
} He sah oF g 24 FE God wil! be with me,and will keepe me 

Godender Utthistourney which FI goc, and will gine 
oe = di ost me bread to eate,and clothes to put on. 

bh tacknow.? .. 31 Bothat come againe vnto my fae 
uracenow> thers houte in lafety, then tall the Lord bee Jedgeth his in- p God. 

firmityandpro- 22 Qnothisftone, which J haue let bp as 
Shanktall © = aptllar,hallbe Gods houle: andofall that 

thon Halt giue me, will T gine the tenth vn⸗ 
ta thee. 

ACH APs —— 
83 LaakobcommethtoLaban and ſerueth fenen 

jeeresforRahel, 23 Leahbrougl:s to hisbed in ftead 
of Rabel.a7 He fersecth feuen yeeres more for Ra- 
hel 32 Leahconcesmeth and bearesh foure fonnes, 

7 Hen Jaakobe lift vp his feete and came 
went forth on into the t Catt countecy. 
his iourney. 2 Andashelobed about, behold, there 
{Ebrrotheland Wasawellinthe field, > andlo,thzee flocks 
ofthe cluldyen of OF tbecpelaythereby, (forat that well were 
the Faf the flockes watered) andthere was a great 
b Thushewas ſtone vpon the wels mouth. 
directed bythe 3 Andthither were all the flocks gathe · 
only pronidence ted, and they rolied the tone from the wels 
of God,who mouth/ watered the ſheepe, Eput the tone 
broughthim  againebponthe wels mouth in hisplace. 
alfo ro Labans 4 4nd Jaakob (aide vnte them, My 
houſe. bꝛethren, whence be yee? And they anſwe· 
cItfemeth red, le are of harau. 
thar in thoſe § Whenbelaide vnto them, Know vee 
dayesthecu- Laban the (onncof Maboz 7 Miholatd, dice 
ftome was to cal know bint. : 
euen ftrangers 6 Againehelatde nto them, ·Is hee in 
brethren. gwd health’ and thep anfwered » Hee is fn 
d Or,ishein pernneatty, and behold, his daughter Ra- 
peacerbvthe helcommeth with the ſhcepe. 
whichword the 7 @bhenhelaide,Loe,iris pec hte dap, nei· 
Ebrewesfignifie therisittime thatthe cattell ſhould be ga. 
all profpernie, thered together; water pee the fheepe any 

a Thatis,hee 

Chap. xxix. Taakob and Laban. 12 
goe keede them. 
8 But theyſaid, Mle map wot vntill alt 

the ſlockes be brought togerber, and till men 
tollethe itone from chewels mouth,that we map Water the theepe, 
9 CeAhilehe talked with them, Rabel 

allo came with Her fathers fycepe , forſhee 
kept them. 

Io And affone as Jaakob faw Rabel 
the Daughter of Lavan bis mothers brother, 
and the Heep of Laban his mothers brother, 
then caine Jaakob neere,and rolled the tone 
from rhe wets month,and watered the flock 
of Laban bis mothers brother. 
AI And Jaakob kited Rabel, and lift vp 

bis voice and wept. 
12 (Foz Jaakob told Rahel that he was 

ber fathersibrother, andthat hee wags Re: 
— fonne ) then he ranne and told ber 

cr. 
13 And when Laban heard tell of Jaa⸗ 

kob bis fitters fonne, he ranne to mevte bin, 
and imbraced him, and kiſſed him brought : 
binttohishoulc: and he told Laban ali e Thacis,the 
thelethings. caufewhy he deo 
14 To whom Laban laid, Well,thou art parted from his mp bone and nip fle}, and be abode with fathers houfe, 

bim the (pace of a moneth. and what he faw 
15 @ Foz Laban (ayde vnto Jaakob, inthe way. 

Though thoube my brother, ſhoulden thoy f Tharisy ofmy 
therefore ſerne me fornonght: Sell me what blecd and kiw- 
hhalbethp wages. red, 

16 sow Labanhad two daughters, the 
es called Leah and the vonger called Ra- 
e 
17 And Leah was htender eyed, but Raz lOr blear ered, 

bel was beautifull and faire. 
18 And Jaakod loucd Rabel, aud ſaid, J 

will ferne thee ſcuen peatcs for Rabel thy 
younger daughter. 
19 Then Laban anhwered, Tt is better 

that Jgiue her chee, then that J hould giue 
her to ane — snp pa ine. : 

20 And Jaakob (crue euen peates [02 » Meaning. aſter 
Rahel, and they ſremed onto him but ae fet ee the yeares Dayes,becauleheloned her. were accompli- 

21 @ Chen Jaakoblatd-to Laban, Gine thed, 
me mip Wwifcthat J may goc in to hers fozmy ¢ ebr.my dayes 
t termeisended, are full. 
22 CUberefore Laban gathered together h rhe caule why 

allthemen ofthe place,andmabeafealt. —Iaakob was de. 
23 But * when the euening was come, Ceiued,was, that hee tooke Leah his Daughter, ard brought inoldtimethe 

Her to him. and he went in vnto her. wife was coue⸗ 
24 AndLaban gaue his mate zilpah to red with a vaile His daughter Leak co be her feruant. when the was 
25 But when the mozning wascome,bee broughttoher hold,it was Leah. Then laid he to Laban, bofband,in figne 
Mherekore hat thon done thus tomes Did of chaftitie and 
not Jſerue thee for Rahel? wherefore chen fhomefafinefle, 
hatt thoubeguiled me? : i He efteemed 
26 And Laban anbwered, It isnot the more the profitee 
maner of this place,to giue the ponger bee char he had of 
foze theelder. ° _, laakobs feruice, 
27 Fulfill ſeuen pecres fo2 her, and we wil chen either his 

alfo giue thee this for thelerutce whichthou promife or the 
ſhalt ſerue me pet feuen peeres moze. maner ofthe 

28 Then Jaakob did ſo, and fulfilled ber country, trough 
{cen peeres, fo bee gaue him Rabel bts he alledgedcu- 
Daughter ro be his wife. 4 ſtome for his exe 
29 saponin fon aue ite Daugh= cule 

4 ty 

[Or,ne; & we, 



Leali,Rahel, Bilhah,Zilpah. 
ter Bilhal his maWeto be hee fernant. 

30 So entred he into Rabe! alfo, and 
loued allo Raheimoze thenLeah, and ſer⸗ 
ued Him pee ſeuen peeres moe. 

21 CeAjen the Load faw that Leah was 
pelpilcd,ye t made ber * fruitfull; but Rae 
Hel was barren. ; 

32 And Leah conceived and bare a fonne 
ana fhe called his name Reuben: for ſhe laid, 
Becauſe the! Lord hath loked vpon my trt> 

tEbr opened ber 
We mbe. 

k this declareth 
that oft times 
they which are 
defpifedof men, 
are fauoured of 
God 
1 Hereby appe.- 
reth,that (he 
hadrecourfeta 
God in hex -af- 
AiGion.. 
m For children 
area great cauſe 
of mutuall loue 
be weene man 

™ loue me. : ! 
33 And fhe conceiued againe, and barea 

ferne,and (aid, Betauſe the Lord heard chat 
J washated , he bach therefore giuen me 
tis fonne alfo,and fhe calleabis name At- 
meon. 

34. Andihe conceiued againe, and bare a 
ſonne, and ſaid, sQow at this time will mp 
huſband keepe mecempany, becauſe Jhaue 
borne him thaw ſonnes: therefore was hts 
name called Leui. and wife, : 25 WMorcouer Hheconcetucd agate, and 

—— barea ſonne, laying, ow willF || patte 
+ Ebr fi iv ‘Gace theLord:*rherefnge the called his name Ju⸗ 
bearing. — — — 

4 9 Rabeland Leah being beth barren, giue 
sheir maides unto their husband, and they beare him 
shildren. 15 Leabgineth Mandrakes to Rahel, 
that Lackob might lewithher, 27 Labanw en- 
fished for Laakobs (ake. 3 Larkobis made very rich, 

MD when Rabel law char the bare Jaa: 
A kob no childzen, Rahel enuied Her liſter 
and (aid vuto Jaakob, Giue mechildeen, op 
elle J Die, ; 

2 Shen Jaakobs anger was kindlen a 
a ftisonlyGod gaint Rabel, and he fatde,Am FT tu? Gods 
thar makethbar- 1¢¢ad, which bath withholden front thee che 

fruit of the wombe? : 
3 And ſhelaid, Bebold my maide Bil- 

hah, goctnto her, and he hall Beare vpon 
be knees, and J ihall hane chuldzen allo 
yp ber. 

renand fruitfull 
andtherefore I 
am not in lault. 
b I will receiue 
her children on 
mylap,asthogh 4 Then fhe gaue him Bilhah her made 
they were wine to Wife,and Jaakob went in te ber. 

_ owne. § 60 Bilhah conceined and bare Jaa- 
tEbr.7 fhakbe kob afoune. 
bwilded, 6 Thenlaid Radel, God hath giuen ſen⸗ 

tence on mp {de , aud hath alfo heard mp 
boice,and hath ginen mea ſonne: therefore 

ee and wtbay Rayels made concelued ane 6 67) 6 And Wrhah Rabhels mave conceiue 
[Beravrefilings of caine.ana bare Jaakob the econd fone. 

8 Then Kahel aid, Witht< evcellent 
wieltlings hane J weeſtled with my filter, 
andbhane gotten the vpper hand ; and he 
called his name Maphealt. 
9 Andwhen Leah faw thatthe had left 

bearing, fhe coke Silpah her maide, and gane 

¢ The arrogancy 
®{ mans nature 
appeareth in that 
fie contemneth 
her fifter,a frer 
fire hath receiued 
his benefit of ber Jaakob to wife. 
Gx d Ebene 10 And zilpah Leahs matd bare Jaakob 
childxen, a ſonne. 
@ That is, God 
doth increafe me meth: and the callerh his name Gad. 
withamultitude 12 Agame3itpah Leahs maid bare Jaa 
ofchildren: for Bob anatherfonne. 
$oTaukob doth 3 Then latd Leah, Ah, bleſſed am F, for 
axpoundthis the Danghtirs wil blelſe me: and fhe called 
mame Gad, bts name Aſher. : 

14 € Maw Reuben went in the Bayes of Ebay 49.19 | 

Genefis. 

bulation,naw therefore mine bulband will 

LE Chen laid Leah, 4 A company come- ] 

Se ee ee ee ee ee, & * RE 

Tofeph borne. Taakobs 
the wheat harueſt, and faunde Mandzrakes in e Whichisa 
thefield,and bꝛonght them vnto his mother kinde ot herbe 
Leah? Chen laid Kahel to Leal, Giue mee, whoſe root hath 
J pay thee,of thy ſonnes mandrakes. _ acertaine like.’ 

1¢ But the anſwered her. Is it a ſmall nes of the figure 
mattcr fo2 thee to take imine huſbaud, cx⸗ of aman, 
cept thou cake my ſonnes mandrakes allo? 
Then (aid Rabel, Therefore he hall fleepe 
with thee this night for thy tonnes man: 
Drakes. 
16 And Jaakobcamefrom the ficldin the 

euening, aud Leah went outte merte him, 
and ſaid, Come tu to me,fo2 J haue t boughe 
and paved for thee with my fonnes mane 
Deakes ; and De llept wirh her that night. 

17 And God heard Leah, and he cancet- 
ucd, and bare vnto Jaakob che fift fone. 

18 Thenſaid Leah, God hath ginen wee 
my reward, becaule Ji gaue my! maipe to 
a bulband, ana the called bts name Iſa · 
char. 

TE br bayings £ 
haue bought, 

f Inflead of ac- 
knowledging 
hes fault, the 

19 After, Leahconcetucd againe,and bare boaftech as if 
Jaakob the fivt Lome, God had rewar- 
20 Then Leah latd,Godharhinducome ged her there. 

with a geod Dowie: now wilimine Hulband fore 
Dwellwith me, becaule J haue bazne hin 
J——— foe called bis name 53ebu⸗ 
un, 
21 Afterthat, he barea Daughter, and 

fe called her name Dinah. 
22 (And God remember Rabel, and 

God heard her, and fj opened her wombe. Or, made ber 
23 So the conceined and bare a ſanne, and froisfull. 

faid, Sod hath taken away mys rebuke. Becaule frvir- 
_ 24 And fhe callea his name Joleph, fay> tulneAe came of 
ing, Whe Lozd will give me petanother Gods bleſſing, 
fonne. who faide,In- 

25 @ Sito as ſcne as Rahel had bome create and mul- 
Joleph, Jaakob ſaid to Laban, Gena mie a= cigly-barren- 
way that 3] may go vuto my place.andtomy nee was coun⸗ 
countrep. .. ; } tedas a curle, 
26 Giue wee my Wines and my chilazen,; 

kor whom J hanelerucd thee, andiet me 
got: fozthouknowell what (cruice J haue 
Done thee. 
27 To whom Laban anfwered, If J 

haue now found fauour tn thy ſight, aryt J 
haue || percetued that the Lod hath bleſſed 
me for thy fake. : 

28 Allo he (aid, Appoint vnto me thy was 
es, aud FT will giue tt thee, 
29 Buthe fara vnto him, Thou knoweſt 

what lernite Jhaue Done thee, and in what po, with me. 
tating thy cattel bath beeite |} puder me. + Ebr.at my foots 

30 Forthelttticthatthou haat befor] jhe order of 
came, is increaſed into ammiticude:and(he pature requireth 
Lord hat’: bleſſed thee tby my cammingrbut par every one 
now when hall® Jtrauell fo2z mine ‘ewne prouide for his 
houſe alfo ? ‘ ; owne family. 

31 Then helaid, Mat ſhall F giue thee? po, feparate thor, 
And Jaakob anfwered, Chou hale gine me jo, ved, 
nothing at alls ik thou wile Doe this thing j tharwhich 
fo2 me, J wilreturne,feede, and ketpe thy g,arnereafter 
eepe e thus ſpotted. 22 Jwillpatte thorow allthy liotks this God pull cee 

Day,and || feparate from them all the ſheepe ige for my 
with littie fpors and great ivots, and ail righteous dea⸗ 
! blacke lambes among the fheepe, andthe jing by rewars 
gre ted, and little {ported among the diag my fa- 
goates :iandit fhallbe my wages. . bours, ; 
3 200 ſhall mp" rightcouties anſwerr 

or, med bp ex 
perience. 



fpottedlambes. Taakob 
mee hereafter ys when it hall come foz my re- 
ward before thy kate, and eucrpone that path 
not little o2 great fpats among the goates, 

por,comnted —helthefowethme. 9 oc oun 
theft, 24 Chen Laban latd,Goe to,would God 

it might be accozding to thy faping. 
|) Or, Laban, 3¢ Grerefoze ti beteke out the ſame day 

the hee goats, that were partycoloured ano 
mithgreattpots;and allthehce goats with 

, » dtecleand great ſpots and altthat had white 
onredde, or, in them, and alltheſblack amongthbechcepe, 
browne. and put cheatin the keepingot his ſonnes. 

26 And bee (et three dayes tourney be- 
tweene himlelfe and Jaakob. Qud-Jaakob 
kept che relt ok Labans ſheepe 
37 C Then Jaakod! twkereasof greene 

popular,and ofhaſel, and of the cheinut cree, 
and pilled white trakes inchem; andmade 
the white aupeare inthe rodäs. 

33 Then hee put the rods, whtch he had 
pilled in the guttere and watering troughs, 
when the weepe cameto minke, before che 
meepe: ¢( for chep were in heate, when thep 
cametoDinke.) Bag. Sai 

39 AuptheWeepe | wereitrhente before 
the rads, and afterward brought koorth voug 
— party colour, and. with mallaud great 
pots. 

} Llaakob herein 
vſed no deceit: 
for it vas Gods 
commandement, 
as he declareth 
in the next chap- 
ter, verleg.& 11. 

{ Or,conceimeds 

(40 And Jaakob parte thefktambes,and . 
turned the taces of the flocke towards thefe 
Jambes party coloured, g allinaner of biacke, 
among the Theepe of Labant ſo hee put his 
owne flockes bythemlelues, 
not with Labansflocke. eo 
4. Qno in euery ramming tine of the 

™ ftromger Heepe, Jaakob laid the rods be- 
fore the eyes of che Weepcinthe autters, that 
they might concetue before the rods. 
42 But when thetecepe were feoble , hee 

pucehent notin: and ſo the fecbler were Lar 
bans,and the ttronger Faakets. 
43 So the man encreafed erecedingly, 

and had mauy flockes, and maide [ernants, 
snd men ſeruants, and camels, and alles, 

CHAP. XXXL } 
3) ‘Labans ‘children murmnre again Faekod. 

3 Ged command: th him to returne toh comntrey. 
23.24 The care of God for Laakob. ing Rahel ſtea- 
leth ber fathers idols, 23 Laban followeth laakob. 

a Thechildren 44 The conenant betweene Labanand laakob. 
vetered in words 
that which the N22 hee heard the * wordes of Labans 
father dlembled fonnes, laying, Jaakob bath caken a- 
inheartforthe way all that was our fathers, and of our fas 
couetouszhinke thersgods hath be gotten allthis honour, 
that whadocuer 2 Alfa Jaakob beheld che countenance 
they cannot of Laban, that it was not towards him as 
ſnateh, is plackt in times paſt: 
from them, 3 Gnd the LoD had ſayd vnto Paakob, 
fEbr.andleract Turne againe inte theland of thy fathers, 
hewithhima and to thykinred, and FP wilt be with thee. 
yefterdayandyer — 4 Therefore Paakob ſent and called Rae 
yefterdays Hel and Leah to thefteld vnto his flocke. 
t Ebr.asyeferday, § BWhenlatd he vnto them, J ſee your fa= 
anabeforezefier- thers countenance, that tt is rot toward me 
day, \. kagit was wont, andthe > God of my fa- 
b TheGodwh6 ther hath bene with me. 
myfathearwory 6 And peknowtbhat J 
Mipped. \ father with alliny might· 

and pur the 

m Asthey which 
tooke therama.- 
bout September, 
& brought forth 
about March: 
fo the feebler in 
March, and 
Jambdein Sep- 
tember, 

. Chap. xxxi. 

and. blacke among the herpes thelametjall (198 
eae 5 7 

Hane ſerued pour 

wteturmethtohiscountrey. 23° 
7 But your father hath deceiued me, and 

changed my wages tenne times: but God f Crymany times, 
luſtered him net to hurting.) : 
18 Rt be thus lata » The lvotted hall bee 
ithpwagess then alitheberpe barelpotted t 
anDif bee fava thus , The partie coloured 
Hall be thy reward , then bareali che weepe 
partie coloured. BE Ss 
9 Thushath* Goa takenaway pour fae ¢ This declarech 
thers || (ubttance,andigitsen tc ane. that the thing 

10° ¶ Foꝛ in ramming time J lifted yp which laakob 
Mine eyes and ſaw tn adzeaine,ebepetD,the did beforewas 
bee goattsteaped vpon the hee goatcs, that byGods com⸗ 
Were partie coloured withdtitle aud great mandement,and 

(pots ſpotted. ‘i not through des 
11) Aud. the Angelok Gon ſaid tome in a ccit. 

been, Jnatiob. And Janlwered, Loe, ¥ Or,cattel, 
mi bere. — 

2 And hee ſayde, Litt op now thine 
iepesy and ſee all the hee gõoates leaping vp· 
“Onithe heogoates that ave partic coloureo, 
{potted with little and great: fpottes: for 
~ hang ſeene allo that Laban orth. vnte 

ee, 13d madi sia 
© 13.4 Jam the Godot Beth-cl,wherethou d This Angef 
“anopntenibtyopillar; where chou vowedit was Chritt™ 
a bow vntomee. Now rile, gee cher vit of which appeared 
this counttey, and returne vuto the laud to Taakob in 
where thouwaibomeic: Beth el, & here= 

14) Theu anſwered Rabel and Leah,and by appeareth he 
fava unro him, Haue Wee any moze poztion had taight his. 
and inheritance tn our fathers houſe? wiues thefeare 

LS. Ooch ude he count vs as ſtraugers? of God: for 
fos he hath eſold vs, and hath caten vpand heeralkech as 
tcoulumed our moner. thousk they 

16 Theretore allthe riches, which Gor knew this thing 
hath taken kromourfather, ts ours, and our Chap.28.18. 
childzens :mow then whatſveuer God hath e Fur they were 
layd wute thee,doc tt. z giuen to laakob 

17 € Chen Jaakobrok yp, and ſet his in recempente 
fonnes and dis wiues vpon camels, . of his feruicey 

1° £3 And hee caried away all bis flockes, which was a 
anvall bis ſuhſt ance which het had gotten, kinde of fale, 
towit, bts riches which bee had gotten in 
Padan Aram, to go to Ishak his father vn⸗ 
to theland of Canaan, ; 

19 MiherLaban was gone te theare his 
ſheepe tyen Rabel toleher fathers’ taoles. f For forthe word 
20 Thus Jaakob |) ttoteaway the heart herefignifieth, 

tof Laban the Avamites for hee tole hin not becauſe Laban 
shat he fled. calleth them 

21 Hofled he with all that he had, and he gods,verfe zo, 
rofe vp, and pafled the lriner,and let bis face || Or,went naz 
toward moxitt Gilead. priuily from Law 

22 And the third dav after was tt tolde ban. 
Laban,thatZaakov fled. _ Or. Euphrates, 
23) Then hee tooke his |] brethren with || Or, eine foikes 

hin, and followen after him leuen Bayes ard-fiends, 
— and ouertooke hin at mount Gi: lor, foyned with 
£ad. 17 

24 And God came to Laban the Ara⸗ . 
mite it & dreame by night, and layd vnto 
‘hun, Take heede that thou ſpeake not to 
Jaakob Poughtlane gay 
‘25 Chen Laban onerteoke Faakob,and 
‘Jaakod hav pitched his tent in che mount; 
and Laban alfo with his beethren pitchea 
vpon mount Gilead. 
26 Then Laban ſaid to Jaakob, Ahat | Or,conncyed 
Hat thou done? [thou halk euen ſtollen a· thy lſt away 
Suay mine heart, and carryed away my primal, 

Daughters 

t Ebr. fromgesd 
to-euik, 
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* 
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Dinah is rauifhed by Shechem. 
ba Al eg setlrdit Gish Beas 

brought thee + for Gov hath han metefe on 
mee, and therefoze ã hancallchtags ; ſs hee 

e Byecarueften- ¢ compelled him, and hetookett. * 

creatie. 12 And he ſaid, Let vs take our iourney 
and goe, and J will goe before thee 

13 Wher hee aulwered him, My low 

knoweth, chat the children are tender, and 
the ewes and kine with young vnder mine 
Hand, and tf hep Mould oucedzine them one 
Day.alithe flockewoulddie. 
14 Letnow my lord go befo2e his feruatt, 

and J will dztue ſoftly, according to the pace 

of the cattell,which ts before me, and as the 
chilagen be able.to cndure,vytill f J] come to 
my lord vnto Beir. Lesher 9 

Ls Chen Claulayd, J willleane then 
fore of my folk with thee. And be anlwered⸗ 
What needeth this z tet me Hinde grace tn che 
light of my tozd. uy 

16 €Bo Elau returned,and went his way 
shat fame Day vnto Geir, * 

17 Qnd Jaakob went forward toward 
SHuccoth, and built him an houle, and made 

bathes foz his cattel: theretoge he called the 
nameofthe place ||@uccoth. 

18 @ Afterward, Jaakob came tate to 
Sbechenra city, which is in the land of Cae 

 Orlambessor MAAN, When he came from Padan Aram, 

woneyfomarked. and pitchen before the city. * 

g Hecalleththe _ 19 And there he bought aparcel of ground 

figne,thething where hepitched hts tent, at the hand of the 

whichitfignia- fonnes of Damoz Shechems father, foz an 

eth, intoken that hundred || pteces of money. 

Godhadmigh- 20 Qua hefet spthercanaltar, and cal 
tily deliuered  ‘ UeDeit, The mighty God of Ilſrael. 

him, ~ CHAP, XXXUIL 

£ He promifed 
that which (as 
feemeth) his 
minde was not 
to performe. 

8 Or, tents. 
{ Or. Mcfopeta~ 
mia. 

Dinah u rauſhed. 8 Hamor asketh her inma- 
riage for his ſonne. 22 The Shechemites.are cir- 

cumerfed at ibe request of Faakobs fonnes and the 
perfwafion of Hamor. 25 The whoredome is re uen- 
ged. 18 Laakob reproometh bis fonnes, 

T Hen Dinah,the daughter of Leah, which 
tyebare vnte Jaakob , * went out to lee 

the Daughters of that countrey. 
2 bom when Sbeebem the fone of 

Ianoz the Wiuite loꝛd of that countrey law, 
he tke her, andlap with her, and * deliled 
her. ; 

2 Ho bis heart claue bute Dinah the 
Daughter of Jaakob: and he loucdthematd, 
ands {pake kindly vnto themato. 
4 Thenlaid Shechem to his father Da 
——— 3 Het my —— we 

: Mow Jaacob heard that he had Dee 
—— filed Dinah bis Daughter, and bis lonnes 
quifire in marri- torre with bis cattell in the field: therefore 
age, (ecing the Jaakob Held bis peace, vntill they were 

very infidels did COMIC.) 

a Thisexamrple 
teacheththat 
tvo much fiber- 
tic is not to be 
giuen to youth, 
+ Ebr. humbled 
her, 

tEbr. Pake te the 
heart of the maid. 
b This proueth 

‘Mi obferueicas ©. @ hen iyamoz the father of Shee 
athing neceffa- 0 pent out vnto Jaakob to commune 

ith htm. 
hd 7 And when the ſonues of Jaakob were 

comeoutof theficld and heardit, tt grieued 
the men and chey were very angry, becaule 
Hehad wꝛoucht fvilleny in Ilrael, in that 

; he had licn with Jaakobs Daughter stwhich 
a WEIS. ching ought natto be Done. 
HEb an is foak " 3” Gnd Yamozcommuned with thein, 
not befodent, faving , he-foule of my ſonne Shecheni 

fongeth for yourdanghter : gine ber him to 
wife, prap you. 

> .. —— wean & : oboe as 

Genes.’ The Shechemtftes circumcifed, 

9 Soitakell attintticwith os gine yout jor ccarriages. 
Daunhters dito vs and take ont patie — 

Ie) ania yee (yall dwell witt 10 Anv pee (ha ell with ks, and the 
{and fhall be before yon:dwel, € Doe pout bie 
finefle tnit,# bane your poſſeſſions therein. 
KL @bechemallo fata vnto her Father and 

vnto her baeth2en , || Let me fd favour in 
your eyes, and 9 will gine whatloeuer yee 

veep arkeats bundantly be "12: cofime abundantly both dowey 
and gifts,and § will ciueas ye appointme, treme? 
fo that ye giue me the mate to wire. Pele 

13. Then the fonnes of Jaakob anlwercy : 
Hhechem and Haro; hts father talking dee 
Corey che ban veiled Dinah their 
TCE. 
14, And theplatve vnto them, < Me can· c They made the 

not dove thisthing, to giue our Miter to an holy ordinance 
vncircumciſed mãn:foꝛ thar were arcpzoofe of God, ameane 
onto bs. Pct ib tocompafle their 

Ty Butinthiswil we confest vnto pou, wicked purpofe, 
ifpewillbeasweare, chat euery manchilde d Asicis abomi- 
among you bes circumciſed, nation for them 

16 Then will wee giue our Daughters to that arebaptized 
vou, and We will take pour deughters to vs, toioyne within- 
and will Dwell with pou,and be onepeople. fidels. 

17. Butt pe willnot hearken vnto ys te e Their faulcis 
be circumciſed, then wil we take eur Dawghe the preaterin 
ter, and Depart. . é that they make 
18 j2ove their words pleafen Mamoz,and religion a cloke 
Ohechem Wainozs fonne. for their crafe, 
19 And the pang man deferred not to Doe 

theching, becanle he loued Jaakobs Daugh= 
ter: be was allo the|{ moſt Cet by of all bis ta= lOr, oſt honon- 
thers houle. rab.e. 

20 € Then Hamoz and Sbhechem his 
fonne tent vnto the ‘ gate of their citte, f Forthe people 
and communcs with the men of thete citie, ved toaffemble 
faying, there, arid initice 

21 Thele men are ¢ peaceable with vs; was alfo mini- 
and that thep may dwel in the fand,and doe !red. 
theiraffairesthercin ( forzbefoto, the lana 8 Thus many 
hath roume enough for them) Irt vs take pretend to fpeake 
their Daughters to wiues, aud gine them forarublike 
out Daughters. profite, when 

22 Delp hercin wil the men confent vn⸗ they only tpeake 
tovsforto dwell with vs and to beont peo: for their owne 
ple, i€all the men childzen among vs becit· puuate gaine 
cuniciled asthey arectrcumciled. and commodity, 
23 Shall not * reir flocks and their fub- # Thus they 

ftanceann all theircattell be ours 2 ougly fet lacke no kinde 
ys coufent herein unto thein, andthey wilt of peatwalion, 
pwell with vs. which prc ferre 
24 And vnte hamoe, and Sbechem his their owne com- 

fonne hearkened al that went out of the gate Modities before 
of hts cities aud all the men children were the common 
circumecifen, even all that went out of the wealth. 
gate of his citie, 

2§ Andowthe third day (when they were . 
fore) two of the fonnes of Jaakob, Simeon i Forchey were 
and LeuiDinabs brethren, tooke either of the chiefe ofthe 
them his fund and weutinto the citie bold- company. 
ly, and fet * enery male. (hap.4.9.6. 
26 They few allo hamorz and, Shechem k The people are 

pis founewirh the + cdge of the (word, and, punifbed with 
tooke Dinah out of Dbechems boule, and their wicked 
went their way. princes. 

27. Againe the other fonnes of Jaakob #£br. month oftie 
cate vpon the dead. and {poylen the cittc, werd 
becaulethey had deſiled theit liter. 

28 They 

HOr,grant my 
requeft, 



Yaakob cleanfeth hishoufe ofidoles. Chap.xxxv.xxxvj, Rahel dieth,an #18 14, I 5. 
. 28 They twke their Herpe, and their 
beenes,and their ales, and whatſocuet Was 
inthe city, and in the fields. 

29 Allo thep carted away captine and 
hopled all their godpe, and all their chil 
Den and theit wits, and all chat was in 
the bouts. i 
30 When Jaakob fayd to Simeon and 

Leut, De have troubled mer, and made mee 
fOr,t0 be sbhor- {| ſtinke among the inhabitants of the land, 
— as well the Canaanites, as the Perizzites, 

and J being few in number, they thal gather 
themlelucs together againtt mee, and tlap 
me, and ſo hall J and my Houle be deſtroyed. 

31 And theyanfwered, Dhouid he abule 
our filter asan whore ? 

CHAP. XXXV. 
1 Laakeb at Godscommaundement goeth up to 

Reth-el ta build analtar. 2 He reformeth his houſi- 
held. § Godmaketh the enemies of laakeb affraid, 
8 Deborah dieth, 12 Theland of Canaanu pro- 
mifid him, 18 Rabel dicthinlabeur. 22 Rewben M 
lieth with bis fathers concubie. 23 The fonnesof 
Iaakob. 29 The death of Ixhak, 

3 Godiscuer i ee 2 God fayd to Jaakob, Arife, coe vp 
arhandtahics to Beth-cland dweil there, and make 
cour hisincheir there analtar vnto God,that appeared vnto 
troubles. thee, *when thou fledocit from Elau thy 
Chap.28.1 ʒ. brother. ; 

2 Chen {aid Jaakob vnto his houſhold, 
and to all that were with bin, Put away 
the range gods that are among pou, and 

b Tharbythis >cleanfe pourlelues, and change pour gare 
outward act they ments: A 
fhould thew 3 Foꝛ we will arile, and goe to Beth-el, 
theirinwardre. and J] will make an altar there vnto God, 
pentance, which heard me in the day of mp tribulatis 

on, twas with mein the wap whtch 7 went. 
4 Gnd they gaue vnto Jaakob all the 

ftrange gods, which were in their bands, 
c Fortherein and all their < carerings which werein their 
waslomefigne fates, and Jaakob hid them vnder an oke, 
offuperftition, which wasbp Sbechew.. 
asin tabletsand § When ther went on theit tourney, and 
Agnus deis, the 4 feare of God was vpon the cities that 
d Thus notwith- Were round about thems fo that thep did not 
ftanding thein- follow aftcr thefonnes of Jaakob. — 
connenience 6 € So came Jaakob to Luz. which ts in 
thaccamebe-  thelandof Canaan : (thelame is Beth el) 
fore,Goddeli- he and all the people that was with him. 
uered Jaakob, f And be builtthereanaltar, and* had 
Chap.a8.19. talled the place, Che God of Beth-el, be- 

caule that God appeared vnto him there, 
wen he fled from his brother. ; 
8 Then Deborah Rebekahs nurle ied, 

and was buried beneath Beth el wnder an 
JOr,oke oflamene oke: and hee called the name of te || Allon 
ation, Bachuth. 

9 CAgatne Sod appeared vnto Jaakob, 
poles he came out of Padan Aram,and blef> 
ed him. 
10 Moꝛeouer God ſayd vnto him, Thy 

name is Jaakob ; thy name ſhallbe no moze 
Chap.32.28, called Jaakob,but * Iſrael ſhalbe chy names 

and he called bis name Iſrael. 
It Againe, Gov ſayd vnto him, Jam 

FOr almighty, God \lalltufftctent, grow, and multiply, a 
nation ga multitude of nations hall{ping 
ao and Rings fall come out of thy 

SS ee ee re ee POF, eee St ee 

Opies. J 

12 Allo Jwil gine theland. which Jaane E 

to Abeaham,and T3hak, vnto thee: done * 
to thyſcede after chee will J giuetbat ſand. 2 13 Bo God < aicended from him inthe e As God is faid 
place where be haa talked with him, to defcend, when 
14 410 Jaakob (ce vp a pillar in eheplace he theweth fome 

Where ye talked with him, a pillar of ttone, figne of his pre. , 
and pow.ed Drinke offering thercon: allo he {nce,foheeis 
powꝛed oplc thereon. "= faid to afcend, ‘15 And Jaakob called the name of the whenthe vifion . place where God ſpake with him, Weth-el, isended,  ~ 
+ 16 ¶ Chen they departed from Betb-el, a and when there was about halfe a daves f The Ebrew tourney of ground to come to Epheath, Ras word fignifieth bel trauatledD, and in teauatling toe was in 2s much ground 
perill, a8 one may poe 17 And when fhe was in patnes of ber ta from baite ro bout, the midwife (aid unto her, Feare not ¢ bait,whichista- foz thou thalc haue this fonne allo, ken for halfea 18 Chen as thee was about to yeelde vp dayesiourney, 
the shot (forthe diced) the called bis name 
— > but bis fatber called him Bentae 

19 Thus* died Rabel,and was buried in Chap.48. 7. 
the wap to Epheath which is Beth-lebem. ; 

20 And Jaakob (et a 8 pillar vpon hey & The ancient 
Stave ; this ts che pillar of Rahels graue by fathers vied chis 
to this day. ceremony to ie · 
E 21 @ Chen Iſrael went foꝛward and pits ſtiſie their hope 
ched his tent beyond Migdal eder of the refurre- 

22 Mow when Ilrael awelt in that land, Gionto comey 
Reuben went, and “lap * with Belbah his which was noe 
fathers concubine, andit came to Jlkacis generally reuea⸗ 
eate, And Jaakob had twelue fonnes. led. 

23 he fonnes of Leah: Reuben Jaa · h This teacherh 
kobs eldeſt ſonne, and-imeon, and Tein, thatehe fathers : 
gnd Judah,and Itacharand5cbulun, were nor chofen 

24 The fonnes of Rabel 2 Jolepy and for their merits, 
Beniamin. but by Gods on- 

2§ And the fonnes of Bilhah Rahels ty mercies,whole 
maide: Dan, and Naphtali. election by sheix 

26 And the tons of Zilpah Leahs maid: faulcs was nos 
Gad, and Atwer. Thele are the Cones of changed. 
—— >» which were borne him in Padan Gap 49.4 

27 ¶ Then Jaakob came vnto Izhak 
bis father to Mamrte a citie of Atbah: this 
— where Abraham and Ishak were 

ers, 

28 Ano the dayes of Ishak werean hun⸗ 
Deeth and fourelcoze peeres. 
29 And Izhak gaue vp the ghoſt, and 

Dicd, and was * gathered vnto his people, Chap.25.8, 
being old and full of dayes : and his ſonnes ci 
€lau and Zaakob buried him. < 

; CHAP. XXXVI. 
£ 2 The wines of E/aw. 7 Iaahob dr Efaw are rich, 
9 The genealogie of Efas. 14 The finding of mules, 
N22 theleare the’ generations of Clan, a This genealos 

whichis@oom. giedeclareth 
2 lau toke his wines of the > Dang}: chat Efau was 

tersof Canaan: Aday the daughter of € blefled tempo. 
fon an Hittite,and Aholibamah che daugh · rally, and that | 
ter of Anah, the Daughter of Fibcon an ire his fathers blef- 

3 — , fing tooke place 
3 Andtooke Balemath Imacls daugh · in worldly 

ter, fitter of Nebaioth ‘ ne things, | 
4 And* Adah bare vnto Clan, Eliphaz: b Befides thoſe 

and Baſemath bare Renel. wiues whereof. 
§ Allo Aholibamah bare Jeuſh, and Jaa- is{poken,Chap, ’ 

lam, and Korahs Ghele are the fonnes of 26.3 4. 
(au, Which were bozne to him a a 1,Chiron.¥, 35. 

—“ 



Efaus genie : ed BUS: The Dukes 

¢ Herein appea- 
geth Gods proui- 
dence, which 
caufetls the wic- 
ked to giueplace 
tothe godly,that 
Laakob nught 
enioy Canaan, 
according to 
Gods promife, 
Folh.24 go 
ſOr, the Edomites, 
Eo(hren, 6.350" 

fOr nephewes. 

Or, neece. 

ſor, chieſe men, 
d if Gods pro- 
mife be fo fure 
towards them 
which are not of 
his houtheld, 
thow much more 
will he peforme 
thefameto vs? 
gOrnephewes, 

lor, nephewes. 

a. Chron.v.q Be 
e@ Beforethat 
Efau did there 
inhabite, 

€ Who not con- 
fented with 
thofe kinds of 
beaftes which 
God had crea 
ted,tound out 
she monftrous 
generation of 
mules betweene 
she afleand the 

. Mare, 

{and of Canaan. 
6 SoElautooke bis wiues, his ſonnes @ 

and bis Daughters, and all the foules of bis 
— Sg cag all bis cattel,and 
all bis Cubttance which he had gotten tu the C 
{and of Canaatt, and ‘went incu another 
countrey from bis brother Jaakob. 
7 fox theit riches were fo great, that 

they could not Dwell together, and the land 
wherein they were rangers, could not tes 
cetue thest becauleof thetr flocks. ' 
8 * Aherefore Dwele Clan in mount 

Seit: this Clau is oom. 
9 GHothele are che generations of C+ 

Caw father of || Coom in mount Deir. 
10 Theleare she names of Claus ſonnes: 

* Elipbas thefonne cf Adah, the wife of E⸗ 
fau, aad Revel che ſonne of Balhemach the 
wife of Elau. 

Ii And the lonnes of Cliphas were Lee 
——— Kenaz. habah 

12 4nd na was concubine to Cit 
poas Claus fonne, and bare vnto Cliphas 
Amalek: thele be the ſonnes of Aaah Claus 
wife. 

13 (And thele are the | formes of Reuel: 
FLahath, and Zerah, Shammah, an’ Miz⸗ 
zah: thele were the ſonnes of Balheinath 
Claus wife. 

14. CAnd thele werethe founes of Ahe- 
libamah the daughter of Anah, ll Daughter 
of Zibeon Claus wife: fo2 the bare vnto C- 
fan Jeuſh, and Jaalam,and Kozah. 

¶ Theſe were || 4 Dukes of the fonnes I 
of dan, the fonnes of Eliphas, the fir ft 
borne of Elau: Duke Geman, uke Dar, 
Duke Sepho, Duke Kenas, 

16 Duke Kozah, Duke Satam, Duke 
Amalek: thele are the Dukes thar came of 
Cliphas in theland of Edom: theſe were 
the || fonnes of Adah. 
17 € And thele are the fonnes of Reuel 

Claus tonne: Duke Nahath, Duke Zerah, 
Duke Hhammah, Duke Missah: theleare 
the Dukes that came of Reuei tn the land of 
nom: thele are the ifonnesof Bahemath P 
Claus wife. 

18 @ Likewile thele vaere the founesof Mib 
Tholibamah Glaus wifes Duke Jeuſh, 
Duke Jaalam,Duke Korah: thele Dukes 
came of Abolibamah, the Daughter of Anah 
Claus wife. 

19 Cheleare the children of Clan, and 
thele are the Dukesofthem; Chis Elau is 

Dom. 
20 ¶ * Theleave the fonnes of Seirthe 

Dpogite, which * inhabited the land before, 
Lotan,and Sdobal,and zibeon, and Anah. 

21 And Diſhon, and Ezer, and Diſhan: 
thele are the Dukes of the Horites, the ſons 
of Scir in thelandef Edom. 

22 Gnd the fonnes of Lotan were Hoyt, 
and Hemam, and Lotans fitter was Timna. 

23 And thefonnes of Hhobal were theſe: 
Aluan,and Manahath, and Chal, Sbephe, 
ana Dam. . 

24 And thele ave the fonnes of zibeon: 
beth Afah and Anah: this was Anah that 
found ‘ mules tn the wilderneſſe, as hee fed 
his father Sibeons aſſes. 

2 And the chitdzen of Anah were theſe: 

Genefis, andKingsofEdom. TYofephs 
Diſhon, and Aholibamah the daughter of 

nab. 
26 Alfo thele are the fonnes of Diſhan: 
— and Eſhban, and Jthzan, and 

eran. 
27 The fonnes of Ezer are theles Wile 

ban, and zZaauan, and Akan. 
23 Thelonues of Dian are thele : Cs, 

and Aran. 
29 Thele are the Dukes of the horites: 

Duke Lotan, Duke Spobal, Duke zibton. 
DukeAnah, 
30 Duke Difhon, Duke Cer, Duke Di> 

than. Thele bee the Dukes of che Yozites, 
after ther Dukedomes inthe land of Sete. 
31 (And theleare thee Kings that reig · g The wicked 

nedin the land of Coom, before there reig rile vp fuddenly 
ned any King over the childzen of Iſrael. tohonoar,ard 
32 Chen Bela the fonne of Beoe reigned perith as quick. 

in Edom, anv the name of his city was Dine ly: bur the inhe⸗ 
sirance of the 
children of God 
continueth 

34 Mhen Jobab allo was dead, huſham cuer,Plal.soz, 
of the land of Cemant reigned in hts ead, 28. 
35 And afterthe death of Huſham, Ha⸗ 

Dad thelonne of Bedad, which ew MBidie 
anin the field of Moab, reigned tn his tead, 
and the name of bis citte was Auith. 
36 Gihen Hadad was dead, then Haine 

lah of Malrekah reigned tn his ead. 
37 When Samilab was dead, Shaul of AS Ais 

ARehoboth by theriuerreignedinbhisittead, h Which city is 
38 When haul died, Baal-hanan the by the river Eu- 

onne of Achboz reigned tn bis ſtead. phraces, 
29 Ans after the death of Baal-banan 

the fonne of Achboz, Hadad reigned in his 
ſtead, and thename of hts city was au; and 
His wiues name Mehetabel the daughter of 
MPatred,the || Daughter of Mezahab. 
49 Then thele are the names of the 

Dukes of Clau according to their families, 
their places, and by their names: Duke 
Tina, Duke Aluah, Duke Jetheth, 
4 — Abholibamay, Duke Clab, Duke 

10M, 
42 Duke enas, Duke Ceman, Duke 

a a . 

33 And when Bela died, Tobab the ſonne 
of Serah,of Bozrah reigned in hfs ead. 

Or, mecce, 

ibsar, 
43 Duke Magdtel, Duke Jram,thele be 

the Dukes of Edom, according to their ha⸗ 
bitations , in the land ofthefrinhcritance. i 
Chis Clau ts the father of Edom. 

CHAP. XXXVII. 
3 Tofeph accufeth bisbrethren. § He dreameth 

and uated of bisbrethren, 28 They (ek him to the 
Ufbmeelites, 34 Faakohbewasleshloféph. 
j Saeed now dwelt in the land, wherein a Thoris, the 
his father was a ſtranger, in the land of Lory of ſuch 

Canaan. ft things as 
2 Thele are the * generations of Jaae to him and his 

kob + when Jofeph wasicucnteene pebre old, family,as Chap, 
hee kept Heepe with bis beethzens and the 5.1. 
childe was with thefonnes of Bilhah, and |or,fander. — 
with thefonnesofsilpah his fathers wiues. b He complai- 
Aud Joleph bꝛought onto their father their ned of the ewll 
§ >entll ſaying. words, andiniue 

3 Mow Iſcael loued Joſeph moze then ries which they 
all bis fonnes, becaute hee begate him in his ſpake and did a< 
olde age, and he made hina coateofmanp gainft him, 
| colours, bh 5 Orgpiecess 

* 4@9 

& 

OfEdom came 
the Idumeans. 



4 0 when bis bꝛethꝛen (awe that thete 
father loued him moze then all bis bzethzen, 
then they hated bim, and couly noc {peake 
peaceably vnto him. 

e Godrevealed § § @ And Joleph < dreamed adzeame, and 
to him by a told bis bꝛethrꝛen, whe bated him ſo much 
dreame, vᷣhat the moꝛe. 
Mould come to 6 Foꝛ he ſaid vnto them, heare, FZ pray 
paſſe. vou,this dꝛeame which Jhaue dreamed. 

Behold now, we were binding ſheaues 
in the mids of the field; and ioe, mp theate ae 
roſe, and alfo Rood bpzight, and behoid, vour 
fheaues compaficd round about, and did res 
ucrence tomy theafe. 
8 Chen bis heethzen fatd to him, What, 

chalt thou reigne ouer vs, Eruleds 2 oꝛ fhalt 
thou haue altogether Doininton ouer vs? and 

d Themorethat they “hated him fo much the mioze fo2 bis 
Godfheweth  Dzeames,and fo2 his wozds. 
himéelfefauoue 6 @ Againe he dreamed another dreame, 
rablerohbis,the and toldit his brethpen,and laid, Behold, 3 
moredocththe awe had one drzrame moze, and behold, the 
maliceofthe —_funnne and the mone and cleucn ſtarres did 
wicked ragea- . pewerence to mee. : 
gaint them, 10 Chen he told ft onto his father and to 
e Notdefjifing his beethzen, ana bis father < rebuked hin, 
the vifion,but andfaid vnto him, WMhat is this dreame, 
feckingtoap- which thoubatt dreamed? thall J, and thp 
peale hiz bhe· ¶ mother and thy beethzen come indeede ana 
thren. fall on the ground before thee? 

It And bis brethren envied him, but his Ig 
|! Or kept dili- 
gently, 
£ He knew thar 
God was author 
of the dreame, 
but he vnder- 
ftood nor the 
meaning · 

father ||‘ neted theſaying. 
12 @ Chen bis beethzen went to keepe 

their fathers Hheepe tn Shechem. 
13 And Iſrael {aid vnto Joleph, Doe not 

thy brethren keepe in Shechem: conte, and 
J will lend thee to them. 

14 Qnd hee anſwered him, Jam heere. 
Chen he ſaid onto bint, Goe now, {ee whe- 
thee it bee well with thy brethren, and bow 
the flockes profper, and bzing mee word ae 
gaine: fo hee ent him from tie vale of He⸗ 
bron, and he came to Shechem. 

15 @ When aman found him: fo2loe,be 
was wand zing tn the field, andthe man ale 
ked bint, laying, Chat feekett thou? 

16 And hee anfwered, Ji feeke my bree 
_ thaen: tell ne Jpzay thee, where thep keepe 

eepe. 
17 Ano the man (aid, Chey are Departed 

Hence; kor J heard them fay, Let vs gee vnto 
Dothan. Then went Joleph after his byes 
thren, and found themin Dothan, 

18 Andwhentheplaw him afarre off, e⸗ 
@theholy uen betoꝛe became at them, theps conlpired 
Ghoft covereth agalnlt him fo to Hay him. 

19 forthe lata one to another, Behold, 
thts || dreamer commeth. 
20 Come row therefore, and let bs flap 

not mens faults 
as doe vaine wri- 

— pay him,and caft him inte fome pit,and we will 
JOr,mafer of  aY» @ wicked beatt hath deuoured him: 
dream pel twee fall fee what will come of his 

zedines. 

Chap.42.32. 21 *But when Reuben heard char, he deli⸗ 
{Ebrlerusnoe  NetED Him out of their hands,and (ain, FLet 
[rite bia life, vs not kill him. 

22 Allo Reuben ſayd vnto them, Shed 
not blod, but caſt him inte this pit that is 
tn the wilpernes,and lap no hand vpon bin. 
Thus he faid,that he might deliuer bint out sf 
thir band, ¢ reſtore bin to bis Ferber again. 

Aap. XXXVI1j. Dor pu ls, old, 16 

22 CNow when Joſeph was come vnto 
his brꝛethren, they ttript Joſeph ont of his 
5355 particoloured coat that was vpon 
mM. 

24, And they torke him, and caſt "himin- k Their hypo⸗ 
— the pit was empty, without was oni appeased 

* in this, that che 

25 Chenthey late them Bowne to cate feared man more 
bread: and thep lift bp chetrepes,andimked, then God : and 
and behold, there came acompany of Fth- though itwas 
meelites from Gilead, and their camels la» Not murther,if 
ben with ſpicerle, and fbalme, and myprrbe, they thed noc his 
and Were going tocarpit Dotwn into Egypt, bloud: orelshad 

26 Then Judah lars vnto his bacthzen, an excule to co. 
CCihat auatleth it, tk wer flap our bzother, vet their faule, 
though we keepe bis blood fecret ¢ Or,rafen,turpere — 

27, Come,and let vs Cell him to rhe BAy- ser triacle, 
incelites, € let not our hands be bpon hims 
foz bee is dur bꝛother and our fle sand bis 
bzethzen obeped. 
28 Chen te Midianites merchantmen 74/4.10.1 3. 

patted by,and they drew forth, andlift Po: P/4/.10 5.17. 
lepb out of the pit,and fold Zoleph vnto the 1 Mofes writing 
Iſhmeelites kor twenty pieces of filuer? who according to the 
brought Joſeph into Egypt. opinion of them 
29 € Afterward Reuben returned to the which tooke the 

pit, and behold, Joleph was not inthe pit; Midianites and 
then herent bis clothes, Ifhmeclites to b& 

30 And returned to bis brethren, € fain, both one,doeth 
end child is not yondet, and J, whither hall — 

ec james :- as 

31 And they twke Joſephs coat, and kil · aM appeareth, 
— — of the goats,and Dipped the coat in be 3 oe 

oo e - +E 

32 DHotheplenethat partécolourcd coat, 4s firlt offered 
k and thep beoughtit vnto their father, ana 6 che Midia- 
fat, Chis haue wefound: (ee now, wheeber Bitessbueloldto . 
it be thy fonnescoat,ozno. — — 

33 Then hee knew ic, and ſayd, Itdis mp*T7To wit, the 
ſonnes coat: a wicked beaũ hath deuoureo ™eTengerswhick 
Dim: Joleph islurely toene in pleces. were lent. 

34. And Jaakob rent his clothes,andput .44.6. 
fackclorh about his lopnes, and ſorrowed fo2 prot will menrne 
bis fonne a lore {eafon. for him folong as) 
35 Chenall bis founes,andall his daugb · * 

ters roſe vp to comtort him, but hee wouls sus chword 
not be comforted, but fayn, || nrely,z will cork not alway — 
goe Downe into the graue onto my tonne TENE em} Is 
mourning ; fo his father wept fo2 him. Bere wealfo 
26 And the Midianttes lold him ito €- - ae — * 

gypt vnto Pottpbar | an Eunuch of Phara · sae: ie dignity, 
obs, and bis || chicke Reward, JOr,captaineof 

the guard, 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 
2 The mariage of ludah, 7.9 Thetrefpaffe of Er 

and Onan,and the vengeace of God that came theres 
upon, 18 Indah lieshwith bu daughter inlaw Ta- 
mar. 24 Tamar ss indged to bee burnt for whores 
dome. 29:30 ThebirthofPharez and Zarah,. 

a Mofes-defcti- 
A ND at that time? Judah went Downe beth the genea~ 

from bts bethzen, turned tH ta a man logie of ludah, 
called Hirah an Adullamite. becauſe rhe Mcfe. 

2 Gnd Judah law chere the daughter of firs ould come 
aman called * buaha & Canaanite; and of him, 
hetooke her to wife,and went in vnto her. bron.a . 

3. Bo the conceiucd,and bare a ſonne, and b Which affinity 
he called his name Cr. _ nowwithftanding 
4 *And ſhe conceiued againe,and bare a was condemned 

ſonne, and the called his name Daan. | of Gods. 
§ Mozꝛceouer hee hoeceeralonnetmbom, Nusab, 36.09. 



Iudah'and Tamar. © 
fhe called Shelah: and Iudah was at Chesib, 
when ſhe bare him. } 
6 Chen Judah toke a wife to Er his rk 

bozne ionne, whole name was Cama. 
7 *plow Ce the fir boꝛue of Judah 

twas wicked inthe fight of the Lord: theres 
foze the Lord Mew him. 

8 Chen Judah laid to Ouan, Goe in vn⸗ 
to thy rothers wife, and doe the office of a 

¢ This order was kinleman onto ber, and ¢ rattle vp (eed vnto 
for the preferua- chy brother. i 

g And Dnan knew that the fede ſhould 

Naæmb. a 6. 19. 

tion of the 
Rocke,tbarthe not be bis: therefoze when he went in vnto 
child begotten bts brothers wife, be ſpilled tt on the ground 
bythefecond leſt ye (ould giuc (eed vnto bis barber. 
brother,fhould = 10 Audit was wicked in the epes of the 
hauethename Lod, which he did: wherefore be lew him 
andinherttance alfo. 
ofthefirft:which If Then ſayde Judah to Tamar bis 
isintheNew  Daughterinlaw, 4 Remainea widow tn thy 
Teſtament abo⸗ fathers boule,cill Shelal) my fonne grow vp 
lithed. (fo2 hee thoughtrhus, Lett hee Die as well as 
d Forfhecould pis brethzen.) Ho Camar went and dwelt 
motmarryina- inher fathershoute. 
nyotherfamily 12 @Qnd in peocelle of time alfo the 
folong as Iudah daughter of Shuah Judahs wife died. 
wouldretaine § Then Judah, when he had left mourning, 
her in his, went vp to his heep-MHearces to Cimnah,be, 
% Ebr. was compor- and hts neighbour Virah the Adullamice. 
ted, 13 Anodic was told Tamar, (aping, Bee 

Hold, thy father inlaw goeth vp to Cumnah 
to theare bis ſheepe. : 
14 Then the put her widowes garments 

off from ber, and couered her with a vaile, 
: and weapped her ſelfe, and fate Downe 

flOr,inthe dere Hin Bethah-enaim, which is by the wa 
ofthe fomntaines. to Timnah becaule hee fawe that Gbela 
, whers were two was growen, and Ree Was not giuen vuto 
Wayss him to wife. 

15 Mlhen Judah ſaw her, heiuBged her 
atoboze ; foz ye had couered her face. 
16 And he turned to the way toward ber, 

and faid, Ceme, F pray thee, let melie with 
e Godhad won- thee, (foz hee © knew not that thee was bis. 
detfully blinded paughter in law.) And we anſwered, Ahat 
bim,thathee wilt thou giue me kor to lie with me⸗ 
couldnotknow 17 @henlata he, Jwill ſend thee a kid of 
her by her talke, the goats from the fiocke:and the (aid, Wel,tf 

thon wilt giue mea pledge till chou fend te. 
18 hen helaid,dathat is the pledge that 

FT hall giue thee 2 And thee anfmered, Chy b 
9 Or, tive ofshine ũgnet and thy || cloke, and thy ttafkeehat ts 
bead. inchineband. So he gaue it ber and lay by 

ber,and fhe was with chile by bun. 
19 Chen the role, t went and put her vatle 

from ber. and put on ber widowes raiment. 
age 20 Gfterward Judah ſent a kinde of the 

f Thathiswic- goatsby rhe hand of bis! neighbour the ã· 
kedneflemight “ pullamite,fo2 to receive hts pledge fromthe 
not beknowen tyomans hand: but he found ber net. 
to others. 21 Then alked he the man of that place, - 

faping Chere is the whoze chat fare in Ena⸗ 
dm by the wapes fine? And thep anfwered, 

: Chere was to robes bere. 
21 Wee came therevoze to Judah againe, 

and (aid, J cannot finde ber, and alfothe 
men of the placefayd, Where was no whore 

$Ebr.incontempe. there. 
g He feareth 22 Then Judah (aid, Let her takeit to 
manmorethen her, lett we be* shamed, behold, J lent this 
God. Kid, and chow hak not found her. 

Genfies. Tamar hath two fonnes. 

24 © Mov after three moneths,one tolve 
Judah, Caying, Camar thy daughter inlaw 
haty played the whoze,and loe, with playing 
the whoze,thets great with child. hen Due 
Dat (atd, Being ye ber forth, and let ber be 
b burnt, h Wefee that the 

——2§ Chen the was brought forth, fhe (ent Law, which was 
to ber Father in law,faying, By the man vn· writen in mat; 
te whom thele things percaine, am J with heart,taught ché 
childe: and (aid alio, Loke, ¥ pzap thee, that whoredom 
whole thele are, the leale, and the cloake, and Mould be puni- 
the ſtaffe. thed wich death: 
26 Then Judah knew chem, ¢ (apd, he albere nolaw as 

isi moze righteous then J: £02 the hath done yer was giuen, 
it, becaule J gaue her not to Shelah mp lon, 1 Thar is, thee 
Bo he lay with ber * nomoze. ought rather to 

27 € Mow when che time was come,that accule me,thea 
fhe ſhould be deliuered, beholde, there were Ther. 
twinnes in her wombe. k For the horror 
28 And when Khe was in trauell, the one of the finne con- 

put out his hand:and the midwit: tooke and demned him. 
bound a red threed about his band, Caping, | Their hainous 
This is comeout fick. finne was fignifi- 

29 Buc when he! plucked his hand back ed by this mon: 
agatne,lo, bis dzotber came out, andthe mid. ftrous birth. 
wife aid, Mow bhatt thou ™ byoken the beach m Or the fepara- 
bpon thee? and bis name was called * Pha · tion bet weene 
tes. thee and chy 

30 And afterward came out bis brother brother. 
that had the red threed about bis band, and 1. Chron.2.4 
bis name was called Sarah. meatth, 1.3. 

CHAP. XXXIX, 
a LefiphssfoldtoPotiphar. 2 Ged profpereth 

him, 7 Potiphars wiſe temptetb hin, 13. 20 He is 
accufed, andcaftin priſon. 2% Ged fheweth hime 
fauour. 

N22 Joſeph was brought Downe into 
Egypt: andPotiphar an Cunuch of a Keade Chap, 

Wharaohs Cand his chiete ſteward an Egyp⸗ 37-36, 
tian) bought bim at the band of the THme- 
elites, which bad brought him thither. 

2 Andthe> Lord was with Joleph, and b The fasouc 
he was aman that pzofpered,and was tn the of God isthe 
houſe of his mafter the Egyptian. fountaine of all 
3 And bis matter law thatthe Loꝛd was profperity. 

with bint, and that the Lord made all chat 
he DID. to profper in his hand, 
4 Bo Joleph found fauour in bis fighe, 

and lerned him: and bee made him «euler c Becaule God 
of bis Boule, and put all that bee bad in his profpered him: 
and. 3 and fo he made 
-§ And from that time that he bad made religion to lerue 

bim ruler ouer his houfe,and ouer all that be his profic. 
had, the Lord ẽ bleſſed che Egyptians houſe d The wicked 
for Joſephs (ake: and the biefling of the are bleffedby 
Lo2d was vpon allthat be bad in the boule, che company of 
and in the field, che godly. 
6 Therfore heeleft all that be had, in Jo- 

fephs band, cand tooke account of nothing e For he was 
chac was with him, faue onelp of the bread aſſured char all 
which be did eate. And Joleph was a faire things thould 
perſon, and well fanoured. profper weliz 
7 @ Novw therefoze after thele things, therefore he ace 

his matters wife calt her eyes vpon Joleph, and dranke,and 
and (aid, ‘ Lie with me. tookeno care. 
3 Wut he refuled,andlatd to his maſters f Inchis word 

wife, Behold, mp matter knoweth not what hedeclarech the 
he hath in the houle with me, but bath come fumme whereun- 
mitted all that be bath to mine band. toall her Gatre- 
9 Thereis no man greater in thts houſe ties did tend. 

then Fs neither bath be keys any thing 
rom̃ 



lolſeph is caſt into prifon, The = = = Chap.xl. 
froin me, but onely thee, becaule thou art bis King of Egypt — which were bound in the 

atlo “ wife: how thencan J do this great wicked⸗ peifon 
g The feare of 
God preferued 
him againft her 
contiouallten- 
rations, 

neſſe and fo inne againſt s Gad? 
10 And albeit the (pake to Joſeph day by 

Day, pet hee hearkened not vnto her to lic 
with ber,orto be tn her company, © 
11 hen on acertaine day lofephentred 
into the houte, to doe his bulines: and there 
was noman of the houtholdin the boule. 

12 Wherefore He caught him by his gar 
ment, ſaying. Sleepe with mee; but hee lett 
bis garment tn her band, and fled, and got 
Dim out. ‘ 

3. Mow when the law that he hadlefe hts 
garment in ber hand, and was fled our, 

14 Sbecalled vuto the men of her boule, 
and colde them, laying, Bchold, hee hach 
bought in an Cbrew vnto vs, || to mocke 
vs; who cametn tome fr2t0 haue ſſept with 
me,but J cried with aloud voyce. 

15 Andwhen hee heard that FZ let vp my 
voyce and cried, heeleft his garment with 
me, and fled away,and got hi ont, 

{i Or, te doe vs vil- 
enie and ſpame. 
h This declarecth 
that where in- 
continencie is, 
thereunto is ioy- 
nedextremeim- 16 0 thee laid vp bis garment by her, 
pudencieand vntill herloꝛd came home, : 
craft, 17 Chen fhe told him } according to theſe 
fOr, after ths words, faving, Ahe Chrew ſeruant, which 
mantr, thou hat baought vnto vs, came in to me, to 

mocke me. Es 
18 But affoone as J lift vp my voyce and 
— heleft his garment with mee, and fled 
ont. 

19 Then when his matter heard the 
wozds of bis wife which fhee told him, Caps 
ing, After this manner Dia thyſeruant to 
me, his anger was kindled. 

20 And Jolephs matter tooke him-and 
tEbr.inthe pri· put him in Fi pztfon, in the place, where the 
{on honfe. kings p2ifoners lap bound ; and there hee 
1 Hiseuillen- -· was in pꝛiſon. 
treatment inthe 21 @ Butthe Loa was with Joſeph,and 
prifon may be 
gathered of the 
Pfal,105.18. 

* ſhewed him mercy, and got htm fanourin 
the fight ofthe i matter of thepzifon. i 

22 And the keeper of the prifon commit; 
tEbrencined  tedto Jolephs hand all the petloners that 
anercyyntobim. were in the prilon, and whatloeuer thep did 
hor lard. theresthat dn he. : 
k Thatis,no- 22 And the keeper of the prifon looked 
ching was done 
witltout his 
commandement, 

vnto nothing that was vnder dis hand, fee= 
ing that the Lo2d was with him: foz.what- 
fecuer he BID, the Lord made te to proſper. 

CHAP. XL. 
8 The snterpretatien of dreames a of God 12. 

39 Loféphexpoundeth the dreamacs of the two priſp- 
ners. °23 The ingratitude of the butler. 
A AD afterthele things, the butler of the 

king of Egypt anv his baker offended || Or eunsches: the 
wordfignfers thtirloxatheking of Egypt. J 
them that were in 2% And Pharaoh was anary againſt bis 
high eſtate, or two |] officers, againſt the chtefe butler, and 
themthatwere —agatntt the chieke baker. an 
gelded. 2. Therefore be put themin wardin bis 
a God worketh chiefe tewards boule, tn the peiſon and place 
many wonderful where? Joleph was bound. 
meanes to de- 4. And the chiefe Reward gaue Foleph 
liuer bis. charge ouce them, and be ferued them: and 
b Thatisjeuery they conttnued a feafonin ward. 
dreame had his § @ And they both Dreamed a dreame, 
incerpretation,as efther of them bis dreame in one ntght,"each 
thething after- one accozdDing to the interpzetation of his 
warddeclared. deeame, both thebutler and the baker of the 

6 And when Joleph came in onto then 
in the mozning , and looked pon them⸗ be⸗ 
hold, they were fad. ; 
7 And he atked Pharaohs officere, that 

were With him in his matters ward, faving, 
*Aherekore tooke pe fo favlpto Dap? : 

8 Miho anhwercd hin, ( hane dreamed 
each one a dꝛeame, and there is none to inters 
pact thefame. Chen Foleph laid vnto chem, 
© Are norinterpzetations of Gov ? tell them 
me now. 

9 Do the chieke butter tolde his dꝛeame 
to Joſeph, and ſaid vnto him, Jn my drcame 
behold,a vine was befoze me, 

10 And in the vine were thace branches, 
and as it budded, her floure came forth ; and 
the clutters of the grapes wared ripe, 
"TL And hadjDharaohs cupinmine hand, 
and J toke the grapes and wrung them in⸗ 
to Pharaohs cup, and 3 gaue the cup into 
Pbaraohshand. 

12 Then Foleph ſaid onto him, This “is 
‘theinterpzetation of it: Che thacehranches 
are thaee dayes. 

13 Withinthece dayes hal Pharaoh lift 
bp thine head, and reftoze thee vnto thine 
Foffice, and thou fhalt giue Pharaohs cup 
inte bis hand after the oldemanner, wher 
thou watt his butler. — 

14. But haue mee tr remembzance with 
thee, when thou art in good caſe, and ſhewe 
mercy, J pray thee, vnto me,and «make men- 
tion of meeto Pharaoh, that thou mayeſt 
batng me outef this ponte, ; 
1§ fo, Jwas tollen away by theft out of 

the land of the Ebhzetwes, and bere alto have 
J Done nothing, wherefore they ſhould put 
nie (| in the Dungeon. an 
16 Gnd when the chiefe baker fawe that 

the interpretation was good, hee fata bute 
Joleph, Allo me thought tt my dreame, that 
9 bad thace ‘white balkerson mine head. 

17 And tn the vppermoſt batket there 
was of all maner baken meats fo2 Pharaoh : 
and the birds did cat them out of rhe batket 
bpon mine head, pate 
- 18 Chen Joſeph anlwered,¢ (aid,s This 
is the tnterpzetation thereof; Che three bal 
ketsare three dapes : 
19 Githin three Bates Hal Pharaoh take. 

thine head from thee, and hall hang thee on 
atrce, and the biros Mall eate thy dict) front 
eff thee. i 4 
20 ¶ And fo the third day, which was Pha· 

raohs birth aay, Hee made a feat vnto ail. 
his ſeruants: and heltites vp thehean ofthe 
chicfcbutler, and the bead of the chirfeba- 
ker among bis ſeruants 
21 Gnd be rettored the chicfe butler vnto 

hisbutlerhip, who gaue the cup into Pha 
raohs hand. i 

22 But hee hatred the chitfe baker, as 
Joteph had interpreted vncolthem. 

22 Wet the chiefe butler Did not rememe 
ber Joleph but forgate him. 

CUR ALPS XT 
26 Pharashs dreames ave expounded by Lofeph. 

i 
your faces ewill 2 

is 

wy J * * , we id MG, a ‘Sale TOO 

Bakers and Butiersdreames, 17 - 

aT 

: a i 
Ebr. why ave 

c Cannot God. — 
raife vp {uch as Ae 
fhall interpret — 
fuch things 2 

+ 

d He was aſſu⸗ 
ted by the Spirit — 
of God, that his 
interpretation 
was true. 
} Ebr place. 

e He refufed not; 
the meanes to be 
deliuered, which . 
he thought God. - 
had appointed. 

|| Oryin the pit, 
5* 

f That is, made 
of whitetwigs, — 
or asfomercade, 
bafkets full of ~~ 
holes. — 

g He ſheweth 
that the Minis. 
ftersofGod ~~ 
ought norco. 
couceale-that 
which God y@=™ 5. 

uealeth ynto 
them. 
h Which was 
an occafion ro 
appoint his off- 
cers, and fo to .°- 
examine them 
that were in 
priſos. 

40 Hee is made ruler oner allEgypt. 43 Iofiphs ~ 
name % changed, 50 Hee bathtwo fonnes; Ma- 

Cc naffebs 



Simeon imprifone 
Marned Tot you, fatyng, * inne nota- 

— gate che cytt2e, and yee would not heare? 
g God will rake ang loc, bis eblood is now required. 
vengeance vpon _ 23 (AnD they were not aware that Jo⸗ 
vs,and mesfure ſcph vuderitood them: fog hee $ipake vuto 
vs withour own them bp anintecpzeter.) 

Chap. 37.21. 

meaſure. 24 Chen hee turned from them, and 
IEbr. aninter- Wep!, and turned Co them againe, and com⸗ 
preterberweene muned WIth (hem, and tooke Simeon from 
thera amongthem, and bound him before cheir 

Bb Though he  &yes, 
“thewedhimilfe 25 So Joſeph commaunded that thep 
rigorou:, yet bis mould All thetr fackes with wheate,and put 

brotherly affecti- cuery mans money againe tn his lacke, and 
“oniemained. * gue Shem victuall foz the tonrucpsand thus 

did he vnto them. ; 
26 And theylaid theit victual vpon their- 

aſſes, and departed thence. 
27 Andas oneof then oyened his facke 

fo2 to gine his alle peonender tu the Inue, be 
ee money: foz loz, tt was in his ſacks 
moiit 
28 Then he layd vnto his brꝛet hꝛeen, Wy 
money is reſtored : fo2 lor, tt is euen in my 
facke. And their heart} kailed them, and 
thep were attontihed, and (aid one fo auo⸗ 
ther, CAhat ts this, char Gon hath done vue 

Ss? 
29 (Andthey came onto Jaakob their 

father vnto thelana of Canaan, and tolde 

Eby went ent, 
i Becaufe their 
con{cience accu- 
fed them of their 
finne, they 

——— him all that bad befallen them, faying, 
brought then 2° he man,who is loꝛd of the land, thake 
totrouble by roughlyto vs, and put vs in prifon, as pies 
this money, of the countrey. 

31 Andee (aid vnto Him, Cee are true 
seit, and are no pies. 
32 dice be tweiue brethren, fons of our 

father: one |{ isnot, aud the pongelt is this 
Bap with ene father in the landof Canaan. 

33 Thenthe lozd of the countreylatd vn⸗ 
tobvs, Dereby Halt J knowe tf pee bee true 
men: Leaue one of ↄour beethien with mee, 
and take food foz thc famine of pour houſes. 
and Depart, 

—— 34 And being pour vongeſt brother vnto 
ao. * inec, that J may know shat pe are no (pies, 

but true men: 0 well J] deliuer pou pour 
brother, and pe Hall occupie tn the land. 

35 @ And asthepemptted chetr fackes, 
behold, euery mans bundleof money was 
in bis lacke: and when they and their father 
— the bundles of their money, thep were 
afraid. 
36 Then Jaakob thefr father fayd to 

them, Dee haue robbed me of mychildzen: 

fOr, cannot be 
found. 

§Or,tighe open ‘willtake Bentamin: all thelechings || are 
mab, againtt ‘ mee. 
k Forthey ſee 37 hen Reuben anlwered his father, 
mednottobee  faping, lap my two fonnes, ik being him 

touched witha- not vuto thee againes deliuer him to mine 
nyloue toward jand,and J will bring him to thee againe. 
sheir brethren, . ° 38 Wut heclapo, My fone Hall not goe 
which ticteafed Downe with you:faz his hretherisdead,and 
hisforow:and hee is left alone: if death come vnto him by 
partly'as appea- the way which pe goer, then pee thall bring 
reth, he ſaſpected my gray head with (ozrow vnto the graue. 
sham for lofeph, 

CHAP: XLITE 
33 Taakob fuffereth Beniaminto depart with his 

children, 23 Simeon’ delivered aut of prifen, 

nies: Genelis. 

Joſeph is not, and Simeon is not: and ye b 

* 

30 -Lofeph goethafide and weepetb. 32 They feaft 
‘Bogether, —— 
Nee great ? famine was inthe land. 

™“ 2 Andwhen they had eaten vpthe 
victuall, which they had brought from E⸗ 
gypt⸗ their father laid pnto then, Curne a 
gaine,end bup vs alittlefoode, = =~ 
“3 And Judah anſwered him, fying, The 
man charged vs by an oath, laying ,* free 
netfee imp Face, except pour baother dee with 
you. 
4. Fl chon wilt fend our bꝛother with vs, 

Wwe wili goe Downe, andbuyp thee fode: 
§ But ikthou wile not lendhim, we will 

not woe Downe fo2 the man fapde vnto vs, 
*Loke me tot in the face, except pour bzoe 
therbe with pou. 
6 Aud Iſrael id, ihcrefore dealt ye 

fo euillwith me, ag to tell the man whether 
pre had peta bꝛother o2no? 
7 Aud they anfwered, The man alken 

ftrattly || of our felues and of our kinred, 
faving , Is pour facher pet aliue? haue pee 
any brother? And we tolde him + accozving 
to theſe wordes: could wee know certaines 
ae would fay, Bring your bother 
owne. 
8 Then laid Judah to Iſrael his father, 

DHend the bop With me,that we map cite and 
gol, ANd that We may live, and not die, both 
Weandthou, and our childzen. 
9 F wilt be luretie fo2 him: of mine hand 

Halt thou require him. *FJEF being him not 
to thee, ann let him befoze chee,t then let me 
beare the blame for ever. ; : 

10 fForercept we had made this tarying, 
doubtleſſe by this wee had returned thele> 
cond time. , 

11 Then their father Iſtael fayde vnto 
them, fic muft needes be (0 nowy Doe thus: 
take of the bett kruits of che land in pour vels 
fels, and bring the mana peefent, a little ro 
ſen, and a little bony , || ſpices and myarhe, 
ners and almonds: ats 

12 And take © Bouble money in pour 
Hand, andthe money that was brought a⸗ 
gaine in pour fackes mouthes ; cary tt a 
get tt pour hand, felt te were fome oucre 
ight. ; 

3 Take allo pour baother and ariſe, and 
goe againe tothe man, 

14 And<God Almighty give pou mer · 
tic inthe fight of the man,that he map deli- 
uer you pour other brother, and Beniamin: 
but Jſhalbe robben of my child, as Jhaue 
eene. 
15 € Thus the men toke this prefent, 

and tke twiſe ſo much money in their hand 
with Beniamin, and role bp, € went Downe 
to Egypt and ſtood before Doleph. 

16 And when Foleph fawe Bentamin 
with them, be ſaid ſto his teward, Wang 
thefemen home, and kill meate, and make, 
ready: foz che men fhall cate with mee ac 
none. 

17 Andtheman did as Jofeph bad, and 
brought the men vnto Folephshoule. 

13 jQow when che men were breught 
tnto Joltphs houle, they weve satratde, 
andfatd, Wecaule of the moncp that came 
in our lackes mouthes at the Brit time, re 

e 

Labob fuffreth Beniamin to depart. * 

a This was a 
great tentation 
to Iaakob to fife 
fer fogreata fa- 
mine in'that land 
where Godhad 
promifed to 
blefle him, 
Chap.42°20. 

Chap.42.20, 

[[Or, ofour efiate 
and condition, 
tEbr.to the moush 
of thefe words: 
that %, that king 

which he asked ¥2, 

Chap, 44.32: 
$Ebr. I wll finne 
to thes. 

[[Or, fweet (mele, 

b. When we are 
in neceflitieor 
danger, God fore 
biddeth not to 
vfe all honeſt 
meanes to. better 
our eftate and 
condition. 
c Our chicfe 
truft ought to 
be in God,and 
not in worldly 
meanes. 
d Hefpeaketh 
thefe words not 
fomuch of de- 
ipaire,as to make 
hisfonnes more 
carelull to bring 
againe their bro= 
ther. 
[]Or.ta the ruler 
of hu houfe. 
e Sothe iudge⸗ 
ment of God: 
prefled their 
confciences 



Beniamin brought to lofeph. 
Ebr roll him ſelſfe websought, that be map ¥ picke aquarcll a- 
upon, gaint vs, ¢ * lay ſome thing to ont charge, 
*Ebr. caſt himſelſe and being vetn bondage and out aſſes 
upnw, 9 Sheretopecame chep to Jolephs ſtew⸗ 

ard, and. conununed wich him atthe Dooze of 
theboute, 
20 And (aid, Oh fir, * wee caine indeed 

Dowiw hither at che firtt time to buy fod, 
21 And as wecanie to'an Inte, and ope⸗ 

ned aur lackes, behold, enery mans money 
was in jisfacks mouth, eucnout monepin 

i fail Weight, but we haue brought ttagaine in 
our hands. : 

22 Allo other money haue we brought in 
out hands fa buy fod, buc we cannot tel wha 
put otic money tnourfacks. sede 

23 And helatd, Peace be bnto pau, feare 
not “your God and the God of pour father 
hathgiuen you that treaſure in pour facks, J] 

Chap. 42.3. 

ſor, you are well, 
£ Notwichftan- 
ding the cossup= 
tions ot Egypt, 
etlofephtanghe 

Lis family to 
feare God. 

meon tothem. — 
24 Ha the man lende them into Jofephs 

boule, and qaue them water to wath their 
‘oly feetesand ganetherr alfes pꝛouender. 

25 And they made ready theit preſent a 
—— ofeph came at noone (for thep heard 
ap, that thep hould eat bean there.) 
26 ben Foleph came home, they 

brought the prefent into the houſe te him 
which wasin their hands andbowsed Down 
tethegroundbefoze hun. 
(27 Qnabhe atken them of their $prolpert 

tie and fafa, Js pour father the old man , of 
at petold meg, in good health zis he pet 
alte? é 

> -28°Cathe anfwered, Thy feruant our fae 
ss: therts in goon health, bets petaline: € they 

bowed Downe,and made obeplance. , 
29 Aun he lifting vp his eyes, beheld his 

brother Bentamin his smothers forne, and 
aid, Is this pour yvonger byether, of whom 

$ Ebr.peace.\ 

g¢ For they rwo 
onely were borne 
of Rahel. 

t fbr, bowels. 
to thee, my fore. 

fection was inflamed toward bts brother. 
ane loucht where to weepe) and entred into 
hischamber, and wept theee. A 
31 Afterward be watten bis face, € came 

out,and refrainen puntelfc,and fain, Bet ott 
* meat. ad ; 
32 And they > prepared for him by him- 

t.Ebr.bread. 
h To fignifie his 
digniry, 
i {he natureof 
the ſuperſtitious 
is to condemne 
all other in re- 
{pect of chem- 
ſelues. 

the Eavptians 
by themleltics , becaufe the Cayprrans 
might not eat bread with rhe Cbzewes : oz 
that was an ‘ abomination vnto the Capps 
trans. 5 

mS) BR SHothey latebefore him: theeldeſt ac- 
k Sometime this; corning vnto bis age, and the yotigett accoz> 
wordhignifety ding pita his pout); and the men maructlea 
to bedrunkens .. amotig themclues. ? 
but here itis. 34 And thep tooke meafes from before 
meantthatthey ¶ him anã fent to them : but Bentamins meate 
had enough, aud: tas fine times fo much as any of theirs sand 
drunke ofthe ., se. K ; A belt wince they ae and —2 beſt drinke 

06 HAD, XLTTIE : 
11} Foféphiacénfeth hubrethren of theft. 33 Fae 

¥ dab offereth himfelfe to be ferwant fur Bemariin 

Chap. xii. 

had ysur money; and be bꝛought forth Si⸗ Doin 

ye told me? And he laid, Gon be merciful vn⸗ 

félfe, and for chenr by themfelues; and fo2, 

A Fterward hee commanded his reward, 
laying, Fillthemenstackcs with foo, 

as much as they can carie, and put cucry 
mans money tn his lacks mouth. 

2 And @putimy cup, tmeane the filuer 
cup, th the ſackes mouth of the pouncett, 
and his cozne money. And he did accogzding 
to the commaundement that Joleph gave 
im, 

3 Andin the $merning the men were 
(ent away, they,and thete alles. F 
4 And when they went out of the citie 

not farveoft, J ofeph (aid to his iteward, ip, 
follow after the men: aud when thou doit 
oucrtake them, fap vnto chem, CAberefoze 
haue ve rewardeo enill for goo? 
§ Fs that not checup, wherein mp lod 

drinketh? band in the which he Doeth di- 
uine and peophefie? pe bane Denceutllin lo 
ding g 
6 € Aud when he ouertooke them, he fain 

thofe wo2ds vnto them. 
‘7 And they antwered him, Cherekore 

fapeth mp lord fuch wozds 7 God forbid that” 
thy feruants foul Doe fuch a thing. 

8 Bebotd, the monep which wee feund 
in our facks mouthes, we brought againe to 
chee out of theland of Canaan: bow then 
pipes ſteale out of thy loꝛds boule iluer, 
opgold? . : 

95 With whomloeuer of thy feruants it 
be found,tet him dfe, and we allo toll! be my 
lozds bondmen. , 

10 And heelaid, Mow then let {t beb ace. 
cording Unto pour words + Hee with whom, 
it is found, fhall be mp fernant, and pe hall 
be $ blameleſſe. 
AI Chenatonce euery man tooke Downe 

bis tacke to the ground, and euery one ope- 
ned bisfacke. 

12 And hcelearched,and began atthe els 
Bett anc left at the pongeit, and the cup was 

:  foundin Bentaminsfacke. 
30 And Joleph mane hatte, (fo2 bis Saf⸗ 3 Then they e rent their clothes,and la. 

Ded cuery man His ale, and wert againe in⸗ 
to thé cttte. : 
14 € So Judah and his brethren came 

to Joſephs boule (fog hee was pet thete) and 
they fell before him onthe ground. 

1s When Joleph (aid vnto them , (that 
act is this,wbtch pe Hane Done 2 know ye noe 
that fuch a man as J], can Diuine and pzo- 

ptians, which did eate with hint, pheſte? fie? 
16 Then fayd Judah, Mhat hall we 

fay vnto my lode what Mall wee fpcake 2 
and how can wee tuftific our felues? 4 Gon 
hath found our the wickedneſſe of thy ſer⸗ 
uants: behold, wee are (cruants to mp (020, 
abe) and her, with whom the cup is 
ound. 
17 But he anlwered, God forbid, that J 

ſhould doe ſo, but the man, with whom the 
cu is found, he Hall be mp ſeruant, and goe 
ye in peace vnto pour father. 

18 @ Then Judah drew nerevuto him, 
and fata. DH, my lozd, let chp ſeruant nor 
{peake a worð in nip lozds eares, and iet nox 
thy wrath be kindled againſt thpleruant; tog 
ihouarte euen as Pharaoh, 
19 My tordalked bts {eruanss, ſaying, 

*Maue ve afathersoz absorber? 
€3 Ana 

A cup in Beniaminsfacke. 19 

a We may not 
by this example — 
vic any volawfoll _ 
ptactiſes, feeing 
Ged hath com- 
manded vsto 
walke in ſimpli⸗ 
citie. 
t Ebr.the mor 
ning fhone. 

b Becaufe the 
peoplethoght 
he could diuine, 
heattributeth 
to himfelfe thar 
knowledge: or 
elfe he fainerh 
that he conſul- 
ted with footh- 
fayers for it: 
which fimulati- 
onis worthy te 
¢ reprooued. 

+ Ebr,shnecent, 

c Tofignifie 

how greadfthe 
thine diſple aſed 
them,aud tow 
fory they were 
for it, : 

d If weefeeno 
evident caufg of 
our afflidion, let 
vs looketo the 
fecret counfel of 
Godjwho puni- 
fheth vs inftly 
for-our finnes. 

e Equallin'aue 
thoricie,ar next 
vato the K’gn, 
Chapsg 2.3 3, 16. 



Tudah{peakethto Tofeph. Ioſeph 

$ Sbr child af his 
o'd age, 

§Or,thas I may 
fee bim. 

Chap. 4 3-36 

& Ebr. be with us. 

£ Rahel bare to 
Hakob, lofeph 
and Beniamin. 

Chap.37+3 36 

g Yethall caufe 
anc to die for 
forrow. 

TEbr hu foule ts 
boundto huſcule, \tfe) 

Chap.43.9. 

h Meaning, he 
had rather re- 
maine there pri- 
foner,then to re< 
tarne and fee his 
father in heani- 
nefle, 

a Not that ke 
was afhamed of 
his kinred, bi 
that he would 
couer his bre- 
threns faulr, 

the blame vnto my farberc 

29 Aud we anlwered mp lozd, Cle hane a 
father that ts old, and a pong *child, which 
he begat in his ages and bis brother ts Dead, 
and he alone ts left of bismother, and his 
father loueth bint. 

21 sow thou ſaideſt vnto thy kruants, 
Bring him vnto mee, that J aay |[ (et mine 
epe vpon him. 
22 And we anfwered my lord, Ahe chila 

canmot Depart from bts fathersfoz if he leaue 
bis father,his facher would die. 

22 Then laideſt thou vnto chy feruants, 
* @rcept pour pounger brother come Downe 
with pou,tooke in my face no moze. 
24 Ho when we came vito thy ſeruant 

ourfather, and hewed him what mp loa 
had laid, ae 

25 And our father laid vnto vs , Goe a» 
gaiue, buy vs altttle food. 
26 Then we anlwered, Mee cannot goe 

Downe: bucif our pongett brother* goe with 
ps, then will we goe Downe : for we may noe 
fee the mana face,except our pongelt bother 
be with vs. ° : 

27 Wher thp ſeruant my father (aid yne 
to vs, Ve know that mp! wife bare mee two 
fonnes, 

28 And the one went out from me,and J 
(aid, Dé a furety he ts togne in * pieces,and J 
ſaw him not ſinct. 

29 sow pe Cake this allo away from me: 
if death take hint, then 2 yet (hall baing my 
grap bead tn ſorrow to the graue. 

30 ow therfore when J come to thy fers 
uant my farher,and the child be not with vs 
(feeing that histlife Dependeth on thechilds 
(fe) ; 
31 Then when he Hall fee that the child 
isnot come, he will dic, fo fall thy Kruants 
bing the grap head of thy Ceruant our father 
with lo2zow tethegrauc. | 

32 Doubdtleffechy feruant became furety 
for the child to my father, fard,* TFF bring 
Hii not vnto thee — ntt Z beare 

oreuer. 
33 Mow therelore J pray thee, let mee thp 

feruant bide for the childe, as a ſeruant to my 
— let the childe goe bp with bis brꝛe⸗ 

ren. 
34 Fox how can 3 goehp tomy father, 
if the chilabe not with me, vnleſſe J would 
fee the enill chat hall come on nip father. 

CHAP, XLV. 

1 Iofeph maketh himfelfe knowense his brethren. 
8 Hee fheweth that all was done by Gods prewidence. 
18 Pharaoh commandeth him to fend for bu father. 
24 lofepl) exborteth bis brethren to conserd, 27 Iaa- 
keb reioycech, 

T Hen Joſeph could not refraine himſelfe 
before all that ſtood by him, but be cricd, 

Haue forth eueryman frome. And there 
taricd not one with him, while Joſeph vttes 
red himielfe vnto his bꝛethren. 

2 And he wept and cricd, fo that the E⸗ 
syptians heard: the houte of Pharaoh heard 
alic. 

2 Then Joleph ſaid to his brcthzcn, 3 am 
Joſeph: Doeth my father pet line ? Wut bis. 

Genelis. 

aitonted at his prefence. ; 
4 Againe Joleph {aide to his beethzen, 

Conte nece, L pray you tomce. And thep 
came neere. And he tate, * J am Joleph pour 
brother whem pe fold into Egypt. 

§ Mow therefore be not otad, neither 
gricutd wich pour (clues that pe fold me bi- 
thet: *fo2 God did (end mee befoze you foz 
your preteruation. 

G6 §o2 new two peeres of famine haue 
bene thozow coc land, and fine peeres are be- 
— wherrin neither thalbe caring nog hats 
welt, 

7. Wherefore God fent me befoze pouto 
preſerue pour poitcricy in chisland, and to 
ſaue pou alte by a great deliuerance. 

Now chen peulent not me hither, but 
‘Gad, wha hath made mee a father vnto 
JOvaraod,and lozd of all bis houle, and ruler 
ty2oughout all theland of Cgppe. 

9 iQalte pouand goe up tomy father,and 
teli bin, Thus faith thp ſonne Joleph, God 
gath mademe Lora of all Egypt:come Down 
to me, tary not. 

IO And thou chalt Dwell in the fand of 

difclofeth himielfe,andfendeth for — . 

brethzen could notaniwer him, fo2 thep were 

Altes 7.1 36 

b This example 
teacheth, that 
we muft by all 
means comfait 
then: which are 
truely humbled 
and wounded 
for their finnes, 
Chap.50. 20, 

° 

c Albeit God 
deteft finne, yee 
he turneth mans 
wickednefleto 
ferne to his 
glory. ° 

Gohen, and halt be neere mee, thou and 
thy chtlozen, and thpchildzens chtidaen,and 
thy theepe, aud thy beats, and all that thou 
hait. , 
It Allo J will nouriſh thee there (fop!pet. 

remaine fiue peeres of famine lett thou periſh 
through pouestp,thou and thp houſhold, and 
all chat thou batt. f 

12 And behold, your epes do (ee, the epes 
of my brother Beniamin, that 4 my mouth 
ſpeaketh to you. , 

13 Cherefoze tell mp father of all mine 
honour in Egypt, and of all that pe haue 
— and mãkẽ hatte, and bring my father 
ither. 
14 Then hee fell on his bother Benia⸗ 

ming necke, anB wept, and Bentami wept 
on bis necke, 

15 Mozeouer, hee killed all his baethzer, 
and wept vpon them: and afterward bis bree 
theen talked with bint. 

16 (And the F tidings came vnto Pha⸗ 
raohs boule, ſo that they lain, Joſcphs bꝛe· 
thee are come: and it pleates Pharaoh wel, 
and bisferuants. ; 

17 Then Dharash fine vnto Joſeph 
Hay tothp brethzen, Chis doe pe,lade pour 
beattes, andDcpart, gocto the landof Ca· 
naan, 

18 And take pour father.and pour boule: 
holds,and come to mee, and J will giue pou 
the © bett of the land of Egypt, and pe hall 
eat ofthe fatofthelana, — 

19 And commaund the, hus doc ye, 
take pou charcts out ofthe land of Egypt for 
pone chiidzen,and fa2 pour wines, ana bring 
your fathcr,and come. 
20 Allo $regard not pour ſtuffe: fog the 

beit ofall rhe land of Egypt ts pours. 
21 Andthechtlozen of Hlrack din fo: avd 

Joſeph gaue chem charets according to the 
commandement of Pharaoh: he gaue them 
vitaile alfo fo2 rhe feurney. 

22 We gaue themall,nonecrcept,change 

d Thatis,that i 
{peake in your 
owne language, 
and haue none 
‘intespretez. 

$ Ebr. voyete 

e Themoftplens 
tifull ground, 
f The chiefeR 
fruits and'’come 
mobdities. 

+ Ebr let not ose 
eye [part z0ur 
veffels, ; 

of rayment: but vnto Bentamin bee gaue 
thaee 



hisfatherinto Egypt. Iaakobs family 

[|Or, he fent as 
much, to wit, fil- 
uer, as verfe 32. 
and ten afs, 

\ 

g Seeing he had 
remitted the 
fault downe to- 
wards him hee 
would not that 
they thould ac- 
cule one an- 
other. 
h Asoee be- 
tweene hope 
and feare, 

4 
a Whereby he 
both fignified 
that he worthip- 
ped the true 
God, and alfo 
that hee kept in 
his heart the 
poſſeſſion of 
that land, from 
whence preſent 
neceflitie droue 
him. 
b Conduéing 
thee by my 
power. 
c Inthy pofte- 
ritie. 
d Shal (hut thine 
eyes whenthou 
dieft, which ap- 
perteined tohim 
that was moft 
deare,or chiefe 
of the kinted. 
Ioſh. 24. 4. pſal. 
3O5.23.8/4.52,4 

Exod 1. 2. and 6, 
14. xumb 26 3. 
1.chron 5.1. 

Exod,6 15. 
1. chron.4. 24. 

“Him per Idie. 
Cc 

theee hundreth pieces of filuer,and fine ſuits 
of raiment. 4 — 

23 And vnto bis father likewile heſent 
tenne bee affes laden with che beſt things of 
Egypt, ana ten the alles laden with wheace, 
st bread and meate for bis father by the 

ay. 
24. Hofent hee his beethzen away, anu 

thep Departed: and hefatd pntotbem,s Fall 
riot out By the way. 

25 € Chen they went dp from Egypt, 
and came vnto the lan’ of Canaan vnto 
Jaakob their father, 
26 And tolde him laying, Toleph is pet 

aliue, and he alſo ts gonernour ouer all rie 
land of Egypt, and Jaakobs heart bfailed: 
for be belecued them not. 

_ 27 Andthep tolde him all the words of 
Joſeph, which be had fayd onto chem: but 
when he law rhe charezs which Joleph had 
fenttocarp him, then the ſpiritot Jaakob 
thetr kather reuiued. 

28 Aud Ilxael ſaid, I have enough: Jos 
fepbmpfonne is pet aliue: J will goc and ſce 

PAP XLVI, 
2 God affureth Iaakob of histourney into Egypt. 

37 The namber ofhisfamily when hee went into L- 
E7pt, 29 lofeph meeteth hufarber, 34 Heteacheth 
bu brethren what 10 anfwere te Pharaoh, * 

Pen Jlracl tke his tourney with ail 
that hehad, and came to Beer-heba, 

and offred facrifice vnto the God of his fas 
—— 
2 And God ſpake vnto Iſraelin a viſion 

by night,faping, Jaakob, Jaakob. Cho an 
fwered, J am bere, 

3. Then hee ſayd, J am God, the God of 
thy father, fearenot to goe Downe into €- 
app : a2 J will there makeof thea great 
nation. 
4 Frwill>qoe downe with thee into E 

gypt: and ZF will allo «bring thee vp agatn, 
and Foleph hall 4 put bis hand vpon spine 
epes. 

§ Then Jaakob role vp from Beer-he- 
ba: and the lonnes of Iſrael carted Jaakob 
their kather, and thetr childzen, aud their 
wiuesin thecharets, which Pharaoh had 
fentto carp him. J ; 
6 And they tooke their cattell, and their 

goods Which they had gotten tn the land of 
Canaan, and came into Cavpt, doth * Jaa⸗ 
kob and al! bis fed with bim, 
7 His ſonnes and bis fonnes fons with 

hind, bis dDaughtersand bis fonnes daugh⸗ 
ters, andall bts feed Brought be with bim 
into Egypt. 
8 G Anvehele are the names sf the chil: 

Deen of Iſrael which came into Egypt, even 
Jaakob and his lounes: *Reuben, Jaakobs 
firit bo2ne. 
9 And the fonnes of Renber: Hanoch, 

and Phellu, aund Mesron, and Carmi. 
10 ¶ Andthe fonnes of *Himcon: Tee 

muel, and Jamin, and Dad, and Jachin, 

Chap.xlyj. going into Egypt,isnumbred, 20 
Onan, and Shelah, and bares, andFe- 
rah: (but Er and Dnan died in the land of 
Canaan.) And rhe ſonnes of Parez were 
Yesronand Mamul, 
13 (Allo thelonnes of Iachar: Lola, .· Cbron.7. i. 

and Phunah, and Job, and shimron. 
14 allo the ſonnes of Zebulun: Sered, 

ara Elon, and Jahleel. ; 
1§ Thele bee che ſonnes of Leah, which 

fhe bare vnto Jaakobin Pavan Arani,with 
his Daughter Dinah. Ail che || Contes of his 
lonnes,and bis Daughters, were thirticand 
thre. 
16 @ Allo the fonnes of Gad: Ziphion, 

and iaget, Suni, and Ezbon, Cri, ana 
Aradi,and Arelt. <4 

17 @ Allo the fonnes of *Ather: Jim: s.chron7. 30. 
nah, and Iſhuah, and Flui,and Bertah,ana 
Serah their litter, Aifo thefonnesof Beri 
ah: eber, and Malchicl ; 

18 Thele are the childpen of Filpah, 
whom Laban gaue to Leah his daughter: 
and theſe thee bare vnto Jaakob, even ſix⸗ 
tene ſoules. 

19 Chelonnes of Rahel Jaakobs wike, 
were Joſeyh and Beniamin. 

20 ¶ And vnto Jolcph in the land of > 
gypt were borne Manafſeh, and Ephzaim, 
which* Alenath, the Daughter of Poti· phe· chap.4t.so.’ 
tab painceofDnbare vntobim. 

21 GAllothe *tonnes of Bentantin: Bee 1. chron.7.6° 
lah, and Becher, and Afbbel, Gera, and Na · and 8.1, 
aman, bt, and Roh, Muppim, and Yup: 
pim, and Ard. 

22 Theleare the ſonnes of Rahtl,which 
were borne vnto Jaakob, fourctcene foules 
in all. 

23 (Allothelornes of Dan: Huchim. 
24. (Alo thefonnes of Maphtatt ; Jah⸗ 

seecland Guni, end Iczer, and Shillem. 
25 Ghele are the fonnes of Wilhab, 

which Laban gaue unto Rabel his daugh⸗; 
tet.and thebare thele to Jaakob, tn all, ſe⸗ 
uen ionles. : 
26 Allthe* foules, that came with Jaa: Deve,10,22, 

kob into Egypt, which came out of his 
Flopnes (beſide Jaakobs fonnes wives) ¢Ebr.rbighes, 
were in the whole, theceſcore and fire ſoules. 
27 Allo the ſonnes of Joſeph which vere 

borne him in Egypt, were two ſoules:ſo chat 
all the ſoules of che houſe of Jaakob, which 
cameinto Egypt, are ſeuentie. vee” 

28 @ Then hee ſent Judah before him 
vnto Joſeph. || to dircct his way vnto Go: |\Orroprepare 
fhe, and thep came into theland of Go⸗ bimaplace, 
en i 
29 Then Joſeph* made ready his chas tEbr.bound his 

ret, and went vp to Wathen, to meete Iſrael charet. 
hfs father, and preſented himſelfe vnto him, 
and kell on his necke, and wept on bis necke 
a* god while. 

30 And Iſracl ſayd vnto Joſeph, Mow 
let me Die, ſince Jhaue lene thy face, and 
that thou artyctcline, 
31 Then Jolſephlaid to his bꝛethren, and 
to hisfathers houſe, Jwill goe vp and hew ¢ He was not 

Pr, terſons. 

*æcbr.ↄet or fill, 

Pharaoh, and tell htm, Wy brethren, and athamed of his 
ny fathers houle, which were in the Land of father, and kin- 
Canaan, ave come vnto me. : red, though they 

32 And the men areetheepheards, and were of bale 
becaule they ave Herpebheards , they pane condition, 

C4 bought 

and Zohar, and Shaul theſonne of a Cae 
naanitiſh woman. 

1. Chron. é. i. “IL Al cthe fonnesof* Lent, Serfhon, 
3.Cho2.3. 4, Kohath,and Merari. : 
ar.chap.3g.3. 12 Allo the fonnessf* Judah: Cr and 



Jaakob brought before Pharaoh. 

{ Ged fuffereth 
the world to 
hate his , that 
chey may forfake 
the filth of the 
world, and 
cleaue to him. 

a That the king 
mighr be affured 
they were come, 
and fee what 
maner of people, 
they were, 

b Tofephs great 
modeftie appea- 
seth inthat he 
would enterprife 
nothing without 

_ the kings com. 
mandement. 

Ebr. bleffed. 

fEbr, How many 
dayes ave the yeeres 
of thy life, 

Hebr.1 1.95130 

SEbr.bleffed, 
c Which was a 
citie inthe coun- 
trey of Gofhcn, 

Exod.i.11. 
d Some reade 

a ad. ee 

that he fed them 
as litle babes,be- 
caule they could 
nat prouide for 
themfelues a- 

- gainft that fa- 
mine, 

Drought theic heepe and theit cattell, and al 
that thep pane. 
33 And it Pharaoh call pou, and 

what is your trade ¢ 
34 Chen pethalliay, Why ſeruants are 

men occupied about cattell, from our childe⸗ 
Hud cuen vito this time, both we and our 
fathers :that yee map dwell in the land of 
Gothen : fos euery Weepe keeper ts an’ abo- 
mination vnto the Cgtprtans, 

CHAP, XLVII. 
9 Laakob commeth before Pharaoh , and telleth 

him hisage. v1 Theland of Gofben  ginen him 

atke pou 

22 Thesdolatrons prieftes bane lining of the king. 
28 Iaakobsace when hedieth. 30 Lofeph ſweareth 
to bury him with hus fathers, 

ax Hen came Joleph and tolde Pharaoh, 
and ſayd, (By father, and my brethren, 

and their hepe, ard their cattell, and all 
that they haue, arecomeout of the land of 
eon and behold, they are in the lana of 

afhen. 
2 And Zoleph tke part of his baethzen, 

Dh, — and paclented them vnto 
araoh. 

2 Then Pharaoh ſaid vnto his brethren, 
WMhat is pour trade 2 And they anlwered 
Pharaoh, Chy leruants are ſhephards, both 
weandonte fathers, 
4 Cheplayd mazeouer vnto Pharaoh, 

Foꝛ tolotourne tn the land are we come : fo2 
thy feruants haue no patture fog their theep, 
fo ſore is the famine in the land of Canaan. 
Now therfore, we pray chee,let thy ſeruants 
Dwellinthe land of Goſhen, 
— § Then fake Pharaoh to Joleph, ſay · 
tug, Thy kather and thy bactheenare come 
wntothee.. : 
6 The landofCgyptis before theerin 

the bett place of the land make thp father 
and thy brethzen dwell:let them dwel ta the 
land of Golhen: and if thou knowelt that 
there be men ok actiuitie among them, mãke 
them rulers ouer my cattell. 
7 Foleph allo bꝛdught Jaakob bis father 

andict him befoze Pharaoh: and Jaakob 
* (aluted Pharaoh. 

8 hen Pharaoh ſayde vuto Jaakob, 
* Wow old art thou? 

9 And Jaakob ſayde vnto Wharaoh, 
The whole time of my pilgrimage is an 
hundzeth and thirtie peeres: few and cniil 
Haue the dayes of my lifebeen, mdz haue 
not attained vnto the peeres of the life of 
my Fathers, in the Dapes of their pilgri- 
mages. 

10 Gnd Zaakob $ toake leaue of Phara⸗ 
0}, ann Diparted from the paclence of Pha· 
raoyp. 

TL And Joleph placed his father, and 
his beethzen,and gane them polſeſſion in the 
land of Egypt, in the beſt of the land, euen in 
theland of Rameles,as Pharaoh had con 
manbded. : : 
12 Aud Joleph nouriſhed his father, ana 

hisbrethzen, and all His fathers boule 
alte with bead ,4 cuen to the poung chil: 
zen. 
13 € Mow there was no bzrad in all che 

‘Genelis. ‘How Ioſeph dealeth in the famine. 
land ; fo2 the famine was exceeding {ope : fo 
that the land of Egypt, ana che lana of Ca⸗ 
naAY were * kamiſned by teafen of the fa 
mine, 

14 And Joltph gathered all the money, 
that was foundinthe land of Egypt, and 
in the land of Canaan, for the cozne which 
they bought, and e Joſeph layde vp the mo- e whereinhee 
ney in Pharaohs houſle. both declareth 

15 So wher money failed in theland of his Gdelitie to- 
Egypt, and in theland of Canaan, then all wardthe king, 
the Egyptians came Vato Joſeph.and ſaid, andhis.minde 
Giue vs bycad : fog bp ſhoiuld toe Die before free fom coue- 
thee? foz our monepis (pent. toufacfie. 

16 Chen latd Jolepp, Baing pour cattel, 
and J will giue pow foz pour cattell, if your 
money be (pent. 

17 Do they brought their cattel vnto Jo» 
feph, and Joſeph gaue them bzead fo2 the 
hozles,and foz the tlockes of ſheepe, and for 
theheardsof cattell, and fo2 the aſſes: {9 be 
ked them with beead fo2 all their cattell that 
peere. 

18 But when the peeve was ended, they 
came vnto him thenert peere,and ſaid bute 
him, CAee will not hide fram my lord, that 
fince our monepis (pent, and my lozd bath 
the beards of thecattel,there is nothing left 
inthefight of mplod, butourbodpes ana 
our ground. , 
19 MAby Hall we perth in chy fight,both 
we,annd our! land? buy ys and our land fo2 
bead, and wee and our land will bee bound 
to Pharaoh: therefoge gine vs (eed,that we 
nap line and not Bie, and thatthe lana goe 
not te watte. 

20 0 Joſeph bought all theland of E⸗ 
gypt for Pharaoh: forthe Egyptians ola 
euery man his ground, becaulethe famine 
was foze vpon them : fo the fand became 
Pharaohs. 
21 And he e remoued the people vnto the g By this chan⸗ 

cities, from one *SKſide of Egypt euen to the ging, they figni- 
other. fied that they 

22 Only the land of the (tes bought had nothing of 
he nots fo the Heieſts had an odtnarp of their owne, bue 
JObaraoh, anv they did eate theirozDinaryp, receiued allof 
which Pharaoh gaue them, wherefore they chekings libe- 
fold not their ground. ralitie. 

23 Then Joleph ſayde vnto the people, Zor. end ef the 
Bebhola, J hauebought you thisday, and border, 
your land fo2 JDharaoh, loe, here is (eed foz 
pou, ſow therefore the ground. 

24 Qnnof theimcreale pee hall gine the 
fift part vnto Pharaoh, and foure parts 
foall bee pours forthe teed of the ficid, and 
fo2 your meate, and kor them of your houſe⸗ 
holds, and foꝛ pour chilozen to cate. 
25 Chen theypanhwercd, Chon hat ſautd 

our lines: let vs finde grace in the fight of 
mylozd, and wee will bee Pharaohs ſer⸗ 
uants. 

26 Then Joſeph made it a law ouer the h Pharaoh in 
land of Egypt vnto this Bay, that Phara- providing for. 
ob Mould haue the fift pact,* ercept the land idolatrouspriefts 
of the Peieſts onely , which was not Pha shall be a con- 
raohs, demnation to 

27 (And Tracl dwelt in the land oF E⸗ ali them which 
gypt, in the countrey.of Gothen: and thep negled the true 
had their poſſeſſions therein, and grew and minifters of 
multiplied excce dingly. CLogdta word: 

28 Wozcoucr, 

tEbr.brought to 
an extremitityor 

at their wits end. 

f For except the 
ground be tilled 
and fowen, it pe⸗ 
rifheth, and is as 
it were dead. 



Jaakob ficke, He bleffeth Iofephs 

Chap.24.ae 
i Hereby he pro- 

28 Moꝛeouer, Jaakob lined fr the land 
of Egypt ſeuenteene veres, fo that the whele 
age of Jaakob was an hundreth fourtic and 

teltedthat hedi- ſeuen peeres. 
ed inthe faith of 
his fathers,tea- 
ching his chil- 
erento hope for 
the promifed 
land. 
k He reioyced 
that Ioſeph had 
promifed him, & 
fetting himfelfe 
vp vpon his pil- 
low,praifedGod, 
reade 1.Chron, 
39.10. 

a lofepb more 
efteemed that his Eph 
children fthould 
be receiued into 
Iaakobs family, 
which was the 
Church of God, 
then toenioy all 
thetreafures of 

Egypt. 
HOr, al (efficient, 
Chap. 28. 13. 

b Whichis true 
in the carnall If. 
rael ynto the 
commie of 
Chrift, and in 
the {pirituall 
for ever. 

Chap. 41.50. 

Chap.3 5.19. 

¢ The faithful! 
acknowledge all 
benefits to come 
of Gods free 
mercies. 

* Ebr. hi facete 
she ground, 

29 Mow when the time drew neere that 
Jacl mut die, he called his ſonne Joleph, 
and (aid bute him, If J haue now found 
gracein thp fight, * put chine hand now vn⸗ 
Der my thigh,and Deale mercifutly and true> 
Ipwith me: burie me not, F pzap ther, in E⸗ 
appt. 

30 But when F hall ' flecpe vaith my fas 
thers, thou fhalt cary meout of Egypt, and 
burie me in their buriall. And he antwered, 
J will doe as thou Hatt ſaid.· 
31 Then helaid, Hweare vnto me. And 

he iware vnto him. And Iſrael *worthipped 
towards the beds bead. 

C AHP XLVIUI. 
1 Lofeph with his two fonnes viſiteth his ficke fa 

Chap.xlviij. xlix. 

13 When tooke Joleph chem both, €- 
phꝛaim in his right hand toward Iſtaels 
left hand, and Manaſſeh in bis left band co» 
ward Ilraels right hand, fo he beoughtthem 
vito him. j 
14 But Jleaci retched out his right 

hand, and layed it on /Ephraims head, 
which was the pounger, and his left hand 
bpon Manaſſehs head (Directing his hands 
of purpole) for Maãnaſſch was the elder. 

Ig @* Ato he bleſſed Joleph, and fayd, 
The God before whom my fathers Svza- 
bam and Ishak Did walke, the God which 
hath fed me ail my life long vnto this dap, 

efle thee. 
16 Hhe* Angel which hath delivered me 

from all enill, bieſſe the childzen, and tet mp 
Fnamebenamied vpon them, and the name 
of imp fathers Abzaham and Tzbak, chat 
they map grow as fil) into a multitude tn 

ther, 3 Iaakob rehear(eth Gods promife. 5 Hee the mids of the earth. 
receimeth Iofephs ſonnes as hi, 19 He preferreth 
theyonger, 2% He propheGeth their returne to Ca- 
aA 

Gaine after this, one ſayd to Joſcph, 
Loe, thy father ts ficke : then he tooke 

with hin hts two 2 fonnes, MWanafleh anv 
zaim. 

2 Alfo one tolde Jaakob, and ſayd, Be⸗ 
hold, thyfonne Joſeph is come to the, and - 
Iſrael tooke his ſtrength onto him, and fate 
vpon the bed. 

3 Then Faakob ſayd vnto FJoleph, God 
! Almighty appeared vnto me at Liz tn the 
and of Canaan,and bleſſed me. ; 
4 And helaid onto mee, Behold, FZ will 

make the — and will multiply the, 
and will make a great number of people of 
shee, and will give this land vnto thy fede 
after thee for an> enerlatting poffeffion. 

¶ Gnd now thy * two fonnes, Wana $ 
ſeh and Ephꝛaim, which are borne vnto thee 
intheland of Egypt, befoze J] came to thee 
into€gypt, hallbemine, as Reuben aud 
Himeon are mine. : 
6 Butthylinage which thon haſt beact- 

tenafterthem, Mailhethtne: they hali be 
called after the names of their brethren tn 
thetrinberitance. 
7 Mow when cante from Padon, Ras 

Hel “Died vpon mine handin theland of Ca- 
naan , by the way when there was but halfe 
a dayes tourney of ground te come to E⸗ 
phrath: and F buried ber therein the way to 
Epheath: the lame is Beth leben, 
8 Then Ilrael beheld Jolephs ſonnes, 

and faid, Ahoſe are theſe? 
9 And Joſeph laid vnto his father, Chey 

are my ſonnes, which * God hath giten me 
here, Then he ſayd, TF pray thee betng then 
to me,that J may blefie them: : 

10 (Foz the cyes of Iſrael were Dimme 
forage, fo thathe could not wellfec.) Chen 
be caufed them to come to him, and he kiſſed 
them andDtmbzacentbem. 

1X Gnd Fflraelflayd vnto Jofeph, F haa 
not thought-to haue ſeene thy face; pet toe, 
God hath hewed me allo thy leede. 

12 Aud Foleph tooke chem away from 
bis knees, and did reuereuce + Downe tothe 
ROUND, 

17 But when Joieph fav that his father 
Tavd bis right band vpon the head of Ephza- 
im, it 8 Di{pleated bim,and he ſtayed his tas 
thers hand to remoouc it from Ephraims 
head to Manaſſehs head, | 

18 Qnd Joleph ſaid vnto bis father,Mot 
fo, my father, for this is the elpeit; put chy 
right hand vpon bis bead. 
“19 But bts father refuted, and ſayd, J 
know well, myfonne, J knew weil: hee 
fhall be alfo a people, and be Hall be great 
Itkewile : but hts puunger bother hall be 
greater thenhe, and histeene hall be full of 
natioits, 
20 So he bleſſed them that day, and ſaid 

In thee Iftael hall biefie, andlay, 6D D 
make thee as ' Ephraim andas Manalſeh, 
and he fet Ephraim betoze Manalſeh. 

21 Then Ilrael ſaid onto Joleph, Be⸗ 
hold, J die, and God fhallhe with pou,.and 
ons pou againe vnto the land of ‘your fa> 

Ss 

22 Mozeouer, Jhaue giuen into thee one 
portion aboue thy brethzen, tobhich * DT gate 
ont of thehand ofthe Amoziteby mp*tiwo2d 
and by my bow. 

CHAP. XLIX. 
Taakob bleſſeth all hisfonnes by name, and ſhew- 

eth themwhatutocome, 10 He telleth them that 

Chrift ſhall come ont of Indah. 29. He will be bu- 
ried with hes fathers. 33 He dicth. 
|; pen Jaakobcalled his ſonnes, and ſaid, 

Gather pour flues together. that Jmap 
tell you what thall come to yout the 2 tatt 
Dapes. 

2 Gather your ſelues together,and heare 
pefonnes of Jaakob, and hearken vnto JE 
ractpourfather. 

3 4 Reuben imine eldeſt ſonne, thou art 
my > might,¢ the beginning of mp ftrength, 
‘ theercellencte ofdignity, and theercetlen- 
cieofpower, 
4 Thou wal light as water: thou ſhalt 

not be ercellent,becaule thon * wentelt vpts 
thy fathers bed: || then diddeſt thou defile 
mp bed, thy dignisie is gone. PEGS 
5 @€Bimeon and Lent, beeth2en in euil!, 

the inftruments of crueltte arein their ha⸗ 
bitations.. 
. © Into theirlecret let not my ſoule — 

* 

twofonnes. Hisprophefie. 21 

d Godsiudge- 
ment is oft tumes: 
contrary to 
mans, and he 
preferreth thar: 
which man de- 
fpifech. 
Hebr.i 1.21. 

e This Angel 
muſt be ynder- 
flood of Chriſt, 
as Chap.34.23, 
and 33.4, 

f Letthembe 
taken as my 
children; 
g loleph fai- 
leth in binding: 
Gods graceto 
the order of na-- 
ture. 

h. In whom: 

Gods graces 
fhould manifefts- 
ly appeare. 
1 Which they 
had by faith in- 
the promife, 
k By my chil⸗ 
dren whom God, 
{pared for my 
fake,. ai 

Chap, 34.350 

a WhéGod thal: 
bring you our of: 
Egypt: and be- 
cauſe y he {pea« 
keth of the Mefs- 
fias,he nameth 
it the laſt dayess- 
b Begottenin. 
my vouths 
¢ it thou hadſt 
not loft thy 
birth ight by~ 
thine offence, 
(bap.3 5.224. 
I, chroi.5.3s 
Or it ceafed to 
be my bed, 
| Or,their [words 
were infirsamcat 
of violence, 



Se Tete Nae Te 

A prophefie of the Meſſias. 

d Ortongve: my‘ glory, benotrhontoyned with theit al · 

meaning,that he temblp: fuz tn cheir weath chepilew aman, 
neither cofented ann ie tyctr felfewill they digged downe a 

to them in word Wall. : : 

anor ‘hough. 7 Curſed bethcic wrath, kor tt was fierce, 
e TheSieche. andeheltrage,foz te wascrucll: J wil di⸗ 
mites,cha.34 26, Hide them in Jaakob, and ſcatter them is 
fForLeuihad Ilcael. : 

no par,andsi- 8 @ Chou Junah,thy bectheen hal pratle 
meon was vider tym: egine hand hhalbemchenecke of chine 

ludahyIoth.19.1 ettemies: thp fathers fannes fall s bow 
till God gaue downe bite thee. 

them — Judah, asa lyons whelpe ſhalt thou 
of theAmale- conte vp from the poyle, ny ſonne. ie thall 

kites, 1.Chron. lie Downe, and couchas a&pon, andaga Lt: 

4-43. oneſte: bWho ſhall dirre him vp⸗ 
10 The ſcepter Hall not depart fron 

Judah, noz a lawgiuer from betwene his 
ferte, wutull ‘ Sbtloh come, and the people 
thall be gathered vnto him. 

11 He thall binde his affe foale vnto the 
kyine, and bis alles colt vnto the belt vine: 
he hall waſh his garmentin wine, and his 
clokein the blood of grapes. ; 

12 Wis eyes halbe reDwith wine,and his 
tecth white with milke. 

12 @3ebulun hall dwell by the {ea fine, 
and Ge hall bee an hauen foz thips: and bis 

g As wasveri- 
tied in Dauid 
and Chrilt; 
h His enemies 
thai to feare him. 
ſor kngdome. 
a Which is Chrift 
the Meflias the 
giuer of all pro- 
4perity: who thal 
call the Gentiles 
to faluation. 
k Acountrey boꝛder fail be vnto 5iD0n. 
moftabundant - 14. @ Fflachar halbe$!a ſtrongaſſe, cou· 
withvinesand ching Downe betweene two burdens; 
pafturesispro- 15 And be hall ler that rett ts goon, and 
mifed him that the land is plealant, andhe hall bow 
€Ebranafeef bis ſhoulder to beare, and ſhalbe lubiect n> 
great bones, to tribute. — 
i His forcefhall 16 @Dan™ halliudgebis people as one 
be great, but he of the tribes of Iſrael. 
fhallwantcou- 17 Danfhall be a = Scrpent by the way, 
rage to reſiſt huz alt adder by the path,biting the hozle heles, 
enemies. fo that bis rider fhailfallbackward. — 
m Shall haue 18 °D Lod, Whaue waited fo2 thy fal: 
thehononrof Aation. 
atribe. 19 €Gad,anholte of men Hall onercome 
n Tharis,full him,but he Hall ouercome at the laſt. 
of ſubtileio. 20 @ Concerning Ather, his P bread hall 
© Seeing themi- be fat,and he hall aiue plealuccs-foz a kiug. 
feries that his 21 @ Mapbtali thall bee a Vinde let gor, 
pofterity Mould giuing 4 goodlp words. : 
fallinto,hebrae = 22 @ Joleph thall be $a Fenitfull bough, 
ftethoutin pray- even afriitfull bough by the well {ide : rhe 
ertoGod,tore- # finallbaughs fall run vpon the wall. 
medie it. 22 'Qudthe archers grieued him, and 

p Heethalla- ¶ ſhot againft him,and hated him. 3 
ound in corne 24. But his bow abone ttrong, and the 

and pleafant hands of his armes were ſtrengthened, by 
fruits. the bands ofthe mighty God of Jaakob, of 
g@ OuercOming whom was the feeder appointed by the ‘ tone 
moreby faire of Iſcael, 
wordesthenby — 25 Euen by the God of thy father, who 

“force. Mali belpe thee, and by the Almightie, who 
t£br.afonne of ſhal bieſte thee with heauenly bleſſings from 
increaſẽ. aboue, with bleſſings of the deepe, that lieth 
$&br.daughters, beneath, with bleſſings ofthe bacatts, and 
t Ashisbre- ofthe wombe. 
thren, when they 
were his ene- © ftronger then che bleflings of mine elders : 
mies,Potiphar vnto the en? of thebilles of the wozld thep 
aud other. fyall be onthe head of Joſeph, and on the 
{ Thatis,God. 
¢ Inafmuch as hec was more neereto the accomplifhment ofthe 
promife,and is had tenz more often confirmed, — 

-\- Genefis. 

26 Fhe bleflings of thy father ſhall be 

top of the head of himthat was “feparate u Either in dig: 
from bis becthzen. _ 1» nitie,or when he 
27 € Beniamin hall rauine as a wolfe: wastolde from . 
in the mozning bee hall Deuoure the pray, his brethien. 
and at night be hall diuide tie (potle. 

28 GAll thefeare the twelue tribes of 
Iſrael, and thus their father ſpake vnto 
them, and bleſſed them: eucry one of them 
bieſſed be with a ſeuerall bleſſing. 

29 And hecharged them, and {apd vnto 
them, Jamrcady tu be gathered vnto my 
people: * burte me with mp fathers in the chag.47.30. 
caue that is in the field of Ephzonthe Hit: ⸗ 
tite, 
30 Jn the cane that is in the fielde of 

Machypelah befides Mamre in the land of 
Canaan; which caue Abra ham bought with 
theficld cf Ephron the Hittite foz a poſſeſ· 
fon to burpin. 

31 Chere they buricd Abraham ana Bae 
rab bis wife: there they burted Izhak and 
Rebekah is wifc: and there J buried Leah. 

32. Chepurchale ofthe field,and the cane 
2a * therein, was boueht of che children o£ 

e ° 

33 Whus Jaakob made anendof giuing 
charge to bis fonnes , and * plucked vp his x Whereby iis 
feet into the bed, and gaue vp the ghoſt, and fignified how 
was gathered to his people. quictly hedieds 

CHAP. L 
13 Taaksb is buried, 19 Ioſeph forgsmeth his 

brethren, 23 Hee feeth his childrens children. 
25 Hedieti, : 

T Len Joſeph fell vpon his fathers face, 
anD wept vpon him, and kiſſed him. 

2 And Joſeph commanded his ſeruants 
the? Dbhylicians to embalme his father,and a Hemeaneth 
the Phyſicians embalined Jiract. them chat em- 

2 Gofortydapes wereacconiplit%ed (fo2 balmed thedead, 
fo long dtd the Dayes of them that were ein and buried them. 
balmedlatt) and the Egyptians bewailen 
pint > Ccucnty dayes. : b They were 

4. And when che dayes of his mourning more exceſſiue in 
Were palt, Joleph ſpake to the heule of {Oha- lamenting then 
rash, ſaying, Sf Jhaue now found fauour the faichtull, 
in pour eyes, (peake, J pray you, inthe eares 
of Pharaoh,and fay, 7 

§ My Father made me ſweare, ſaying, Chap.47-2 9. 
Loc, J dic, burie me in my graue, which J 
haue made mein thelandof Canaan: now 
therefore let ne goe, J pray chee, and burie 
my fatber,and J willcome againe. 
6 Then Pharaoh latd, Goe vp and bury : 

thy father ‘as he madethee tofweare. c The very infi- 
7 € Bo Joſeph went vp to bury his fas dels would haue 

ther, and with bim went all thelernants of othes performed. 
Wharaoh, both the Elvers of his boule, anv 
all the Elders of theland of Cgppr. 
8 Ltkewile all he houſe of Joltph, and 

bis bacthgen, and higkathers houſe: onely 
their chtldzeu and their heepe, and their 
cattell left thepin the land of Gothen, 
9 Andthere went vp with him both char 

rets and hosfemren: and they were an ercece 
Ding great-company. : 
IO Anvthcp came to||Go2en Atad, which | Or, the corne 

is beyond Jorden, and there they made a floore of Arad, 
great and txcerding forzclamentation; and 
He mourned Foz his father ſeuen a as 

IL And 

* 
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S20 IS VUTEC TH Ganaau. Unap.-}. Ole pn rorewmicti his Dretnieh, 220 

IL Gnd when the Ganaanitesthe inha⸗ vnto him. 
| bitants of the land fawe the mourning in 18 Allo his bretheen came vnto him, and 
Goren Ata, they ſaid, Chis is a great fell downe befoze his face, and ſaid, Webheld, 

sit _ Mourning onto the Egyptians: wherefore webethyferuants. _ 
[Or,shelamentati- the name thereof was caller || Abel izra 19 Co whom Tokph layd, * Feare not: 
on of theEgyptians, im, which ts beyond Jorden. fez ff amnot vnder Goo ? 

12 So his ſonnes did vnto himaccogding 20 then pe thought cuill againſt mee, 
. é as be bad commanded them: . Gon diſpoſed tt to good, thar he might bing 

Aes 7.16, 13 * soz bisfonnes caried him intothe to pafle, agit ts thts Day, and lane much peo- 
Tand of Canaan, and buried biminthecaue ple aliue, 

O31 : of the fielBof Machpelah, whichcaue*@- 21 Fearcnot now therefore, J will none 
lOr peßeſion. bhꝛaaham bought with the field, to be laplace rif) pou, and pour children: and he comfor· 

to bury in, of Ephron the Hittite befides tedthem,and (pake + kindly vnto them. 

Chap.asss. 
| Or, am binGods 
flead? meanirg, 
to rake ven- 
geance 2 
f Who by the 
good fuccefle {ee- 
methtoremit ity 

and therefore it 
ought not to be 
reuenged by me. - 
Eb.to their heart. 

Mamre. 22 € 8o0 Joſeph dwelt it Egypt, he, and g Who notwith 
14 @ Then Joleph returnedinto Egypt, his fathers houſe: and Joleph liued an shun ſtanding he baie 

he and hisheethen, allthat went vp with dreth and ten peere. 
dim to bury bis father, afterthathebapbue . 23 *And Joleph ſaw Ephraims children, 
ried his father. euen vnto the third generation : alle rhe 

d Anevillcon- . 15 AndwhenJolephs brꝛethren ſaw that Gnues of Machir the fonne of Manalleh 
kKienceisnener cheir father was dead, they lato, ¢Jemay wereboughe vp on Jolephs knees. 
fully at reft. bee that Joleph will bate vs, and will pap _ 24 And Foleph ſayd unto bia bacthzen, 

bs againe all the euill which wee did vnto *FJ am ready to cte,an® Gon will ſurelyvi⸗ 
dim. fite pou, and bring pou out of thisland vnto 
_ 16 Therekoze they lent nto Joſeph, lay⸗ rhelandwhtch befware vnto Abraham, vn⸗ 

_ ». ing, Thy father commaunded before hts to Ishak, and vnto Jaakob. 
@ Meaning,chat Death, faping, — ; 2§ And Joſeph tke an othe sf the chil> 
they which have 1-7 @bus thall pet fap vnto Foleph, For dzen of Iiracl,faying, * b God will ſurely vi⸗ 
oneGod,thould giuenow, Jpꝛꝛaythee/ the trefpalte of thy fit you, and pe allcary my bones pence. 
beioynedin —Byethzen, and their ſinne: for they rewarded 26 Go Joleph died when hee was an 
moftfureloue. thee eutll. And now, we pray ther, fozgine Hundzeth and tonne yeere olde : and thep 
lOr,the mefen- the trefpafle of the feruants of thpfathers embalmed bim ana put bimina cheſt in C> 
ST -  ©GoB. And Joleph wept,tohen || they bake gypt. i 

@ The fecond booke of Mofes, 
| called Exodus. 

. THE ARGVMEN T. 
A Frer chat laakob by Gods comandement,Gen. 46, 3. had brought his family into Egypt, where 

they remained for the {pace of fore hundred yeeres, and of feuenty perfons grew to an ipfinite. 
number,fo that the king and the countrey grudged and endeuoured both by tyranny andciuell fla- 
uery to fupprefle them,the Lord-according to his promile, Gen. 15.14. had cOpafion ofbis Church,. 
and-deliuered them, but plagued their enemies in moft ftrange and fundry forts. Andthe more that 
the tyranny of the wicked enraged againft his Church, the more did his heauy iudgements increafe 
againſt them,til Pharaoh and his armie were drowned in the fame fea,which gauean entry and paſ⸗ 

> fage tothe children of God. But as § ingratitude of manis great,(o did they immediatly forgetGods 
- wonderfull benefits : and albeit he had given them the Pafleouer to be afigne and: memorial! of the 

fame,yet they fell to diftruft,and tempted God with fundry murmurings and grudgings againft him 
- and his minifters: fometime moued with ambition, fometime for lacke of diinke or meatto content 

, their luftes, fometime by idolatry, or fuch likes, Wherefore God vifited them with tharpe rods and 

rule in Epypt a 
botic fouretcore- 
yeeres, yet was 
loyned with the 
Church of God 
in faith and 1e* 
ligion. 

Rib. 32 49 
Hebr, 1,22. 
Ex08,1 319+” 
h Hefpeaketh- 
this by the fpirie 
of prophefie,ex- 
horting: his bré>- 
threnco haue full: 
truft in ‘Gods. 
promife for their 
deliverance, — 

plagues thar by his corre@ions they might feeke to him for remedy againſt bis {courges, & earneſt · 
lyrepent them for their rebellions and wickednes. And becaufe God Joueth then: to rhe end whom 
he hath once begunto loue, he puaithed them not according to their defertsybut deale with them in 
great mercies,and euer with new benefits. laboured.to ouercome their malice: for he Mill gouerned 
them, and gave them his Word and Law, both concerning the manner of (eruing him, and aHothe 
forme of 1udgements and ciuill policie: to the intent that they fhould not ferue God after thei. 
owne inuentions, but according tathat order which his heauenly wifedome had appointede. 

* CHAP. TI - and Judah, 
2 . The children of laakeh that cams into Eg 7pt, 2 Iſſachat, zʒebulun, and Beniamér, 

8° ThenewPharachopprefetPrbem.s2 Theprowi- 4 Dan,and Naphtalt, Gad, and Ae 
dence of Ged toward them. 15, Thekingscomman- ſhet. ; 

Gene, 46.8. dement tothe madwiues. 22 Thbfonnesofthe€-  § So all the fouled that cameont ofthe 
a Moles deferi- brewes are commanded to be caft into theriuer.. lopnes of Jaakod, were * ſeueuty ſoules: Jo⸗ 

beth the woder- . ne Deo *2 thefeare thenames of ſeph was in Egypt already. 
fall orcer}God . BRAVO ihe chlildren of Ffracly which, 6 ;ow Yoleph died and all hte beethzen, 

obferueth in per-: Aʒ. & § came into @avot Ccucty man and that wuele generation, 
forminghispro= MISS and bis houlhold came thi- = 7 @ Anu the * childeen of: Iſrael 
mileto Abraham: § HP therwithFaakob) —~ . Il baougbs foosth fruit, and increaſed in a- 
Gens 5.04. RS ees ae, «62 Reuben, Simeon, Lent bundante, and were rin igre mate 

a eDIng: 
od 

PO», per fonss. 
Gene. 46.2 70- 

GeH5,10 22. 

Altes 7. 17. 
Oy, did growo- 



*) . Tipael € opprencd.e Moles borne, 

z 

cannot preuaile 

Ebr, wherewith 

POr, feateswhere- 

exceeding mightie, ſo that che land wis fut b He -meaneth 
thecountrey of of thei. 
Gothen. 8 Cen there arofe vpa new king in E⸗ 
c He confidered gypt, wo ¢ knew not Joſeph⸗ 
not how God Q And helapd vnto his people, Beholv, 
“had preferued E- the people of the chtlazen of Iſtael are grea⸗ 
gypt forlofephs ter andintghtier then we. ; 
fake. 10 Comẽe let vs woeke wilely with then, 

lealt they multiply, and tt cometo pate chat 
if there be warre, they topue themlelues alſo 
hitto ony enemies, anc ſight againit vs, and 

-d Into-Canaan, get them our of che land. 
and{o wethall, II Cherfozr dia they let taſke matters o- 
lofe our commo- Wer them, to kecpe them vider with burdens 
ditie. and they butte che cities jOrthom and Raam⸗ 
ROr, coe up out of Cesfor the l{ trealuresof Ybarach. 

12 utchemoze they vered them, the the land, ’ 
fOr,corneand mozethey multiplied ard grewe: therefoze 

-prowifian.. ethey were more grieued agatnit che chttdzen 
of Iſrael. 

13 Wherekorethe Egyptians by cruelty 
cauſed the children of Iſrael to ſerne. 
14 Thus they made them weary of their 

liues by ſore labor in clap and in brick and in 
all wozkein a field, with all mantr of bor 
dase, * which they layed vpon them Mok 
cruelly. ; 

1§ CMorcoucr the King of Cappt com · 
manded che midwiues of p Chzew women, 
( of which the ones name was’ Sbipheab, 
and.che name oftheother Duahy 
16 Aud (aid, Mhen pe doe the office ofa 

midwife to the women of the Ebrewes, and 
fee themoncheir{{ Rooles, tfitbee a fonne, 

¢ The morethat 
God bleffeth his, 
the more doth 
the wicked en- 
oy them. 

they ferued them- 
felues of them by 
ernelty. 
f Thefe feeme to 
hhaue beene the 
chiefe of rhe reft, 
Wifa.38.5. 

‘Upen they ſate in 

crauell. then let her ine. 
17 Notwithſtanding the midwiues fea- 

reD Gow, and did not as the Ring of Egypt 
contunaunded them, but preſerued altuc tie - 
men children. 
18 Then the king of Egppt called for 
the midwiues, ¢ ſaid unto them, Thy haue 
pee done thus, and haue prelerucdaliue the 
menchildzen? i 

19 And the midwines anfwered JOha- 
rach, Becaulethe Ebrewo 2 women are not 
as the womenot Egypt: fog they are liuely, 
* ate deliuered per the midwife comeat 
them. 
20 Gop therfore peotpered the ninwiues, 

and on people multiplied, and were verp 
mightte. 

21 And becaule the midwines feared 
God, therefore he » mave them houfes, 

g Theirdifobe - 
dience herein 
“was lawfull, but 
theirdiffembling 
euill. 
h Thatis,God 
‘increaled the fa- 
milies of the If- 
saclites by their 
meanes. 
i When tyrants 

by crate, they 
braft forth into 
open rages 

ple,faying, Cueryman childe thatts bozne, 
‘cat pee into the river, but reſerue euery 
mayd childe alive. 

C,H.A.P.. LI. 
2 Mofesis borne and caft intothe fags, 5 Heis D 

taken up of Pharaehs daschter and kept. 12 Hee 
hilleth the Egyptian, 15 Heflecthand marrieth 4 
wife, 23 TheLfraelitescry unto the Lerd. a This Leuite 
—— there went a ·man of the houſe of was called Am- 

ram,whomaried 2 Leui,etmbketo wife a daughter of Lent. 
Tochabed,Chap. 2 And the woman conceiuedand bare a 
6.20. fonnes and when ſhe ſaw that betas faire, 

* he hid him thꝛer moneths. Num, 26:5 9.1. 

But When thee could no longer hide chro 23 13.alFes 

7.20. beb. 11. 23. him, ſhee tooke G2 him an arke made of reed, 

Exodus. 

then pe hal kill him: but ikit be a daughter, 

He fleethto Midian. 
and daubed ft With ſlime and with pitch, 
and aid the child cherin,and put itamong b Committing 
the bulenthes by the rivers brinke. hiim to thepro- 
4 sow hts litter tte a tarve off, fo wit uidence of God, 

what would comeofhim. ~*~ whom the could 
§  Ahen the daughter of Pharaoh nor keepe trom 

caine Downeto wath her in the river, and the rage ofthe 
her maidens walked by the river fide: and tyrant. 
when He law thearke among the bulcuthes, 
fhe tent ber maid to fer it. cote ' 
9 Then the opened it, and law tt was a 

child: and behold, the babe wept: fo ſhe. had 
compaftion onit, and ſaid, Cis is one vf 
the Ebrewes childzen, ' 
7 Cher ſayde his ſiſter vnto Pharaohs 

daughter, Shall Jgoe and call vnto chee 
a nutſe of the Ebrew women to nurle chee 
the.chilae 2 * 

8 And Pharaohs daughter ſayd to her, 
Go, Ho the maid wene t called the chilas c Mans counfel 
mother. cannot hinder 
9 Cowhom Pharaohs daughter ſayd, thar which God 

Cake this childe away and nurle tt fozmee, hath determined 
andy) will reward thee. Chen che woman ‘hall come to 
tooke theehilocand nurſed him. paſſe. 

10 sow thechild grew, and ſhe brought 
him vnto Bhãraohs daughter, and he was 
as her ſonne, and the called hrs nate Mo⸗ 
5 becaule ſaid tye, J drew him ont ofthe 

Mths os a. “ ily 
It EAndinthole dayes, wher Moles ~ ts 

was gromen, be went koorth unto his bee- d Thacis,was ~ 
theeu, and looked on their burdens: alle be forty ycere old, 
* Aah dL Chzrew, oneof Aas 7.23. 

Sbrethzer. ate, th 
12 Andbe lakea +t roundabout,¢ when tEbr.thus & thus, 
belawnoman, be “flew the Egyptian, and ¢ Being affured 
bid him in the fand. that God had 
13 Againehe came foorth the {econd day, appointedhimto 

and behold, two Ebꝛewes ſtroue: and be deliver the Ilrae- 
{aid unco him that did the wong, Chere lites, Ads 7.35, 
fore ſmiteſt thou thy fellow? 
14 And beanlwered, Aho made theca 

. man of authozity,¢atudge over vs? Think⸗ 
ett thou to kilme,as thou killeait the Capp. 
ttan?. Chen Moles! fearedand laid, Ter⸗ f Though by his 
tainely this thingisknowen. .-» feare he thewed 

L§ Mow Pharaoh heard Chis matter,and bis infirmity, yer 
fought to flap gHoſes: therefore Moles fled: faith couered it, 
from Pharaoh, and Dwelt in the land of Hebr.11.27. 
Midian, and hye Late Downe by a well. 

16 And the Peieit of Midian hadfeucn 
Baughters, whichcanie and dew, water, and 
filled che troughs, forte water their fathers 

eepe. 

§ Or,prince. 

22 Chen Pharaoh charged all his peo· cheep 
17 Then the Hepheards came and deoue 

them away but WBolesrole vp and * delen· tebr. Aued thems 
ded them and watered their fheepe. 

18 And whew they came to Reucl their 
father, he ſaid, pow ate ye come fo ſoone to for,crandfather, 
ap? 
Ig And thepfatd, A man of Egypt deli· 

uered vs from the hands of the hephearog, 
ard alfo Drew bs water enough; and wate. 
red the eepe. : . ; 
20 When he laid vnto his sapien cade wee g Wherein he 

where fs he? why hace pefoletttbe man? declared a chake? 
g call him that he may eate beetad. ~ falminde,whieh, 

21 And Woles agreed tadwell with the wontd recom- 
matt: Who ane Unto Molſes Fipporah his pente che bench : 
Daughter: —_ — done vnto his. 



(eA 

God appeareth to Mofes. 

Chap.r 8, 3. 22 And heebare a foune, * whole name 
He called Gerſhom: foz helatd, J haue bene 

h Godhum- — a itrangerita ſtrange land. ‘ 
blethhisby af-- 23 @ @bheninproccite of time, the Ring 

- fliG@ionsthae of Egypt died, and the childzen of Iſraei 
theythouldcrie fighed foz the bondage, and ceted; and their 
vatohim,and _—_crtefoz the bonDage came vp vnto Gov, 
receinethe fruit = 24. Then God heard thetr mone, and 
ofbispromile. God remembeed dis couenant with Sbzas 
i Heeiudged ham, Izhak, and Jaakob. 
their cauſe, or 2§ Ho God looked vpon the childzen of 
acknowledged Iſrael,and God ‘had reſpect vnto chem. . 
them co be his. 

CHAP, III. 
2 1 Mofes keepeth [heepe, and God appearrth uate 

himin abufh. 10 Hee fendeth bimto deliner the 
children of Ifrael, 14 The name ofGod. 16 God 
teacheth him what to doe, 

VW Hen Moles kept the heepe of Jethza 
his father inlaw, Pꝛielt of Midian, 

|Or,farrewithin and Dzoue the flocke to che || backelide of the 
the defért. Delert,and came to che + mountatwe of God, 
a Itwas focal- > iozeb, 
ledafterthelaw . 2 @henthe Angel of the Lord appeared 
was piuen. vnto him in *a flanie of fire, out of the mids 
b Calledalf& ~-ofa*buih: and kee looked, and bebold, the 
Sinai. buh burned with five, and the buh was not 
Affes 7.30. conſumed, 
c Thisfignifieth 3 @berefore Moles ſaid, Jwillturne a · 
thattheCburch ſide now, and [te this great fight, why the 
is notconfumed buſh burneth not. 
bythefireofaf 4 Andwhen ‘the Lord fw that he tur- 
fliions, becauſe ned alidetofer, God called vnto him out of 
Godisinthe the mtvs of the buth,ana laid, Moles, Mo⸗ 
midsthereof, Fes. And heanlwered, J am here. 
d Whomhecal- § @henhelaid, Come nochteher, «put 
ledthe Angel, thy (hoes oft thy leete: for theplace wheree 
verfe 2. on thou ftandelt,is ‘ holy ground, 

6 MWozcouer, helatv, * Zam the Gon of 
thy father, the God ef Abzaham, the God of 

Ruth 4.7. Ishak, and the Ged of Jaakob. Chen Mo⸗ 
jofh.5.15. les hid his face: foꝛ he was ec afraid to locke 
f Becaufeofmy ., vpon Gen. 

e Refigne thy 
felfe vp to me, 

prefence, “F C Then the Lopslatd, Jhaue ſurely 
Matth.22.33- . feenethe trouble of mp people, which arein 
alkes 7.320 Cayppt, and hane heard their trie becauſe of 

thett *tatkematters; foz 3 know their ſor⸗ 
rowes, ; 

8 Therefore J am come Downe to deli 
uer them out of the hand ef the Capptians, 
and to bring themeout of that land into a 

g For finne cau- 
feth man to feare 
Gods iuftice. 
h Whole cruel- 
tle was intole- 
rable. good land, anda large, tute a land that 
i Moftplentifull + floweth with mitke and hontc,euentnte the 
ofallthings.  placeof the anaanttes, and the hittites, 

‘andthe Amoꝛites, and the Perizzites, and 
the Miuttes,and the Jebulites. 

k He heard be- 9 *QAndnowloe, the cric ofthechilnzca 
fore,butnowhe of Iſrael is come vnto me, and J hive allo 
would renenge « fepne the oppzeflion, wherewith the Egypt: 
it. ans oppeetie them: 

to Comenowthereforr, and FJ will fend 
thee unto Pharaoh, that thou mayett bring 
snp people the childzen of Ilrael our of E⸗ 
Sypt. . z , 
ITE GBut Doles laid vnto God, Aho am 
19, that J ae goc Dito Pharaoh, and 
that J Hould being the childzen of Iſrael 
out of Caype¢ : b 
12 Qnoheanlwered.” Certainely J wil 

be with thee sand thts Hall bee a token puto 

3 He doeth not 
fully difobey 
God, but ac⸗ 
knowledgeth his 
owne weaknefle, 
m Neither feare 
thineown weak. 
nefle, hor Phara« 

"obstyrannis,..\ ther, that Jhaue ſent thee. After that thou 

- Chap.iij, iiij, Gods name, 23 
brought the people out of Egypt, peal 

erue God vpon thismountatne. 
13 Chen Moles laid punto God. Behold, 

when 3), fyall come vnto the childzenof JE 
racl, and thalifayuntothem, hye Gor of 
your fathers hath ſent me vnto por, ifthey 
fay unto me, cAhat is his name? what hall 
Flay yntothem? ‘ 14 And Gedantwercd Motes, 1 » An 2 The God 
THAT I aM. Qlfo helata, Chusthalt Which hane euet 
thou fay vntothechilozen of traci, | AM beene,am, and 
Dath (ent me vnto you, thalbe: the God 

15 And God (hake further vnto Moſes, Maia his by 
Thus Hate choulay vnto the cyildgnof Ie PPo™ all things 
rac, The Lord Ged of pour fathers, the —— beings 
Gon ef Abraham, the Goo of Pshak,and tye 224 the God ot 
God of Jaakob hath ent me vuto pou: this 37 — 
fs mp name foz cucr, and thts tsmy memos · promutey\ 
riall unto allages, euel.i.g, 

16 Goe and gather the Elders of Ilrael 
together,and thon halt fay vnto them; The 
Lod Gon of your fathers, the God of Sha 
yam, T3hak, and Jaakob appeared vnto sate 
mice, andlayd , $3] hane furelp remembeed * 2br.in vifitene 
Yow an that which ts Done Bato pou tn Pane wifted, 

gypt. 
17 Therefore Jdid (ay, Jwillbring you 

outof theafilictton of Gavpt vuto the {and 
of the Canaanttes,and the Vittites,and che 
Amozttes, and the Perissites, and the wee 
nites, andthe Jebufites, vnto a land that Or, eppeared 
floweth with milke and honie. unto Us.” 

18 Chen Mail they obey chy voyce, and © Becaule Egypt 
thou and the Elders of Iſrael (hall goe vnto wasfull ofido- — 
the Ring of Egypt, and ſay vuko him, Whe larrie, God 

—R 

a 
? 

Lob Gov of the Ebzewes hath |] met with would appoine — 
bs: Weepsay thee now therefore, let ws goe them aplace; * 
ther Dayes iduruey in the wildernefie, that where they 
we may © facrifice vnto the Lozdour God, thou!d feruc hina - 
19 € Bur FT know that the King of E⸗ purely. 

gypt will not ict you goe, but by rong P Thisexample - 
hand. may notbe fol. . 
20 Therfore wi F tretch out mine hand, lowed generally: 

and {mite Egypt with allomy wonders, though at Gods 
which J will doe in the mids thereot : any commandement 
after that hall pelet you goe. _ they did it tufls 

21 Gnd J will make thts people tobe fae ly. tecciuing 
uoured of the Egyptians: forhat whenper fome recom- 
soe, ye ſhall notgoe cmptie. pence of their 
"22 P* Foz enery wotnan Mall atke of her Jabours. 
neighbour, and of ber || that (otournerh in Chap-11.2.0nd | - 
ber houle tewels of filter, and fewels of 12:35- 
gold,ata ratinent, and pe hati pnt them on (Ors 1 whofe 
pourfonnes, andon ponr Daughters, and 2#/ [he (e- 
hall fpopletheEapyttans, = donrneth, 

CAH PEOTTTT. — 
3 Moftsrod t turned into a ferpent. 6 Hishand 

isl prows. 9 The water of rhe riner i tuyned into 
blood, ¥4 Aarsnagtuentobelpe Mofés. 21 God 
hardereth Piraraoh. 25 Mofes wife ctreumeifeth 
her fonne, 27 Aayon meeteth with Aefés,and they 
some tothe! fraclites,and ayebeleeued, > 

“Hen Moles antwerrd, and faid, ? But 4 God bear 
Tee, they will not beteeneme, noe hrat three 3 Ken vnto my boyce ; for thep wilt fay, The doubting, be- 
L020 hath not appeared onto thee. canle he was ner 2 And the Low fara mito him, Cat a!ozerher withe 
isthatin thine hand? Andbeantwered, A ou faith, 
rodde 

2 Then 

* as “ * * Pat eee ——e 



Mofes handleprous. 

b This power to 
worke mitacles 
was to confirme 
Ais doGrine, and 
to afure bin of 

his vocatien. 

flOr, white as 
fi 10W. 

fOr, the wordes 
confirmed 69 the 

ferſt figne. 

© Becaufe thefe 
three lignes 
fhould be fuffici- 
ent witneflesto 
proue that Mofes 
thould deliver 
Gods people. 
Ebr. from yefter- 
day,and yer ye~ 
flerday. 
Ebr. heawicof . 
mouth, 

Matth 10.1 9- 
and 12.22. 

ſOr, miniſtærie. 
d Thatis,of the 
Melflias: or fome 
other, that is 
more mecte 
then L 
¢ Though we 
procoke God 

_ softly to apger, 
yet he will neuer 
reieCt his. 
f Thou thale in- 
ftro& him what 
to fay. 

Chap.7.t- 

g Meaning, as a 
wilecounfeller, 
and full of Gods 
Spirit. 

(Or, kiufeforke 
and lineage, 

3 Thenflaid hes, Catt fon che ground. 
So he cal tt onthe ground, and it was cur- 
ned into aferpent: ana Moles fled from tt. 
4 Againe, the Lozd fapd unto Moles, 

ue korth thine hand, & take tt by the tatle. 
Gen hee put forty dfs hand, and caught 
i and it wags turned {nto a rodde ta bis 
and, 
¢ Doethis, > thatthep may belexuc, that 

the Lord Gov of their fathers, the God of 
Abraham, the God of Izhak, and che God of 
Jlaakob bath appeared vnto thee. 

6 ¶ And the Loyd ſaid furthermore vnto 
btn, Theuſt now thine band intathy bo⸗ 

ote. And hee chant pis band tuts hts bo⸗ 
forte, and when hee tooke tt Outagaine , bee 
Hold, his han’ was ileprousasinow. 

7 Moꝛeouer he fatd, out chine hand tm: 
to thy bofome againe. Do hee put his hand 
into hisbalome againe, and pluckcit eut of 
his hotome, and behold, it was curned again 
asbisocherfleth e : 

8 Boallicbee, if they will not belceue 
thee, ncither obey ſthe votce of che firit figne, 
pet hall they beleeue for the voce of the ſe⸗ 
cond figne. ; 

9 But if they will not pet beleene thele 
two fignes, neither obey unto thy voyce 
then halt thou take of the © water of the rt- 
her, and polwze tt vpon the Date land: fo the 
water. which thou thalc take out of the ti 
re Hall beg curned to blood vpon the date 
and. 
10 @ But Moles laid vnto the Los, Dh 

mp Lord, J am not eloquent, $ neither at as 
ny time haue bene,no2 pet fince thou batt ſpo⸗ 
ken vnto thy ſeruant: but J an *eſlow of 
ſprech, and ſlow sftongue. 

IL Chenthe Loꝛd layd vnto him, tho 
hath giuenthe mouch to man? o2 who bath 
made thedumbe, othe Deake, os him that 
feeth,oz the blinde? haue not J the Lozd? 

12 Thetefore gee now, and * J will bce 
with chy mouth, and will teachthee what 
thon halt fay, 

13 But helaid, Db my Loꝛd. fend, Tiprap 
thee,bythet hand ofhim, whom thou 4 thoul- 
Delt fend. : 
+ Ahenthe Low was very angry with 

Moſes, andlatd, Doe not J k2zow Aaron 
thy brother the Leuite, that he himlelke Hall 
fpcakez fozloe, hee commeth alfo foorth to 
mectether, and when be ſeeth thee, bec will 
be glad in his heart. 
IF Cherefore thou Hatt ſpeake vnto him, 

and! put the words tt bis month, and J wil 
be with thy mouth, and with hts mouth, and 
willteach you, what peought to Doe. 

16 And he fhall bee thy (pokelman vnto 
the people : and he hall bee, even he Hall bee 
as thy mouth >and thou ſhalt beto him as 
8Go 
17 Moꝛeouer, thou ſhalt take this rodde 

in ol hand, wherewith thou hale Doc mt> 
racles. 

18 @ Wherefore Poles went, and reture 
ned to Jethro his kather in law, and (aid vn · 
tobim, I pay thee let mee goe, and returne 
tomy bꝛetheen, which are in Egypt, and 
fee whether they bee pet aliue. Then Jethro 
fain to Moles, Goe tn peace, 

Exodus. Zipporah circumcifeth herfonne. 

19 (Fozthe Lord baa [aid vnto Moles 
in M5idtan, Gor, returne to Egypt: for they 
arcalldcad which Fwent abour to kilthee.) tbr ſoughtthy 

20 Then Moles teoke his wife, and his (ule. 
fonnes, and Sput chem onan alle, and re- Ebr. cauſed them 
turned coward theland of Egypt, and Mo⸗ to rede. 
les tooke the + rod of Godin his hand. h Whereby he 

21 Andthe Lozdtatd vnto Moſes, CUhen wroughtche mi- 
thou artentred, ecome inte appt againe, tacles. 
fee that thau do all toe wonders before Pha⸗ 
raoh, which J haue put in thine hand: but 2 J 
will harden his heatt, and hec fall not let i By reteining 
the people gor. my ſpirit, and de- 

22 Then thou hale fay to Wharaoh, liuering him vn⸗ 
Thus ſaith theLo2d, Iſrael is my ſoune, euen to Satan toen- 
imp * firft borne creaſe his ma- 

23 WMihercfore Play to thee, Let my ſonne lice. 
of, that he map ferueme: tf thou refuſe to k Meaning moſt 
et him goe behold ¥ wal flap thp ſonne, euen deare vnco him, 
thp firtt borne. 2 

24 (And as Hee was by the way in the : 
Pune, the Lord met him, and !woulv baue | God punithed 
Killed bin. him with ficke- · 

25 Then zipporah tooke a fharpe knife, "Mle for neg- 
and ™ cut away the fozelhin of ber fonne, lectins his Sa- 
and cattit at his fecte,and (aid, Thou arcin cfamenc. 
Deede a bloody hulband vnto me. m This a&e was 

26 Hoi hedcparted from him. Chen the extaordinary 
(ain, D bloody bulband (becaule of rhe ctr: for Mofes was 
cumcifion.) fore ficke, and 

27 € hen the Lor laid vnto Aaron, Godeuen chen 
Goe meete Woſes in the wildernefic. And — ite 
be went anv met hima thedmount of God, |Orthe Angel. 
and kiſſed him. lOr, Horeb. 

23 Then Moles told Aaron all p words 
of the L020 who had fent ptm, and all the 
fignes wherewith he bad charged him. 

29 ¶ So went Moles andQaron, and 
a all che Gloers of the chilaren of 

rael. 
30 And Garon told all the wo2d3, which — 

the Lord had ſpoken vnto Moſes, and he did 
the miracles inthe fight of the people. n Sothat Mofes 
31 And the" people belecued, andwhen had now experic 

they beard that the Loyd had viſited the ence of Gods 
chilozen of Iſrael.and bad loktd vpon theit promite that he 
tribulation, thep bowed Downe, AND Woe fhould haue 
hipped. good fuccefie, 

CHAP. V. 

1 Mofes and Aaron doe thety meſſage to Pha- 
yaoh, who letseth not she people of Ifrael d-part, 
but oppieffeth them more and more, 20 Theycrie 
out upen Mofés and Aaron therefore, and Mofes 
complaineth to God, 

72 afterward Moſes end Aaron went 
and fatd to 2WPharaoh, Whuslatth the a Faith ouer~ 

Lo2d Godof Jlrael, Let my pceplegoe,that commeth feare, 
they map > cclebgate a feaſt vnto mecinthe and maketh men 
wilderneffe.: bold in their vo⸗ 

2 And Pharaoh lata, Whois the Lord, cation, 
that J Mould heare his votce, and let Iſrael b and offer fae 
oe? Iknow notthe Lod neither wil I let crifice. 
frael gor. j 
2 Avothey lat, Ce worship the God flor,God hath 

of the Ebrewes: we prayther, let vs gorhzee mes vs. 
dayes iourneyin the Delert, and lacvifice vn⸗ $ Ebr left he meese: 
tothe Lord our God, leſt * he bsing vpon Vs vs with peflin 
the pettilence oz (word. lence. 

4 Then 



Greater taskes laid on the Ifraelites. 

¢ Asthough ye 
would rebell. 

d Which were 
of the Ifraelites, 
and had charge 
to feethem doe 
their worke. 
1cbr. ycfterday 
and yer yeſterday. 

e Te more cru- 
elly that tyrants 

- sage,theneerer 
is Gods helpe. 
f Of Mofes and 
Aaron, 

t Ebr the werke 
of adayinhy day, 

flOr,thy people 
she Egyptians ave 
in the fault. 
fEbr. Idle, ze ave 

be 

fOr, looked fad on 
shem,whsch faid, 

* Read Genef, 
34.30. © 
g Itis a gre- 
uous thing to 
the feruants of 
God, tobe accu- 
fed of -uili, efe- | 
cially of their 
brethren, whea 
they doe as their 
duety requiicch, 

4 Then laid the King of Egypt vnto 
then, Moſes and Aaron , why caule pe the 
people to ccale from their works? get pou to 
yourburdens. 

§ Pharaoh {aid furthermoze, Webold, 
much people isnowmtbe land, & pe ‘ make 
them leaue their burdens. 
6 Therefore Pharaoh gane commande> 

ment the fame Dap nto the tatke matters of 
thepesple,and to their ‘ officers,faying, 

7 Dee hall giue the people no moze 
ftraw to make bricke ( + as in time paft) bur 
ot them goe and gather them raw theme 
elues. 
8 Motwithtanding lay spon them the 

number of bricke, which they made in time 
paſt, diminith nothing thereof: foz they be 
tole, therefeze they cry, taping, Let vs gor to 
offer {acrifice vnto our God. 

9. *Lay moze wozke vpon themen, and 
cauiethem to Docit,and let them not regard 
F paine words. 

10 (Then went the talke matters of rhe 
people, and their officers out, and tolde the 
people,fapytng, Thus ſaith Pharaoh, J will 
giue pau no moze tira. 

II Gee your ſelues, get pou ſtraw where 
¥ can finde it, pet thallnething of pour Tas 
our be diminiſhed. 
12 Then were the people lcattered absoad 

thoꝛowout all the land of Egypt, fo2 to ga 
ther tubble in ttead of ſtraw. 

13 And the talke maftces haſted thent, 
faying , Finiſh pour Dapes wozke * euery 
Dayes take, ag ye did when pe had ſtraw. 

14. And the officers of the children of Jl 
racl, which Pharaohs talke matters had tec 
ouer them, were beaten, and demaunded, 
Aherefore haue yee not fulfilled pour tatke 
in making bricke veſterday and to day, asin 
times pat ? 

Ig @ Thenthe officers of the chilozen of 
Iſrãel came, and cryed vnto Pharaoh, fay- 
ing, TAbercfoze Decale thouthus with thy 
fertiants ? 

16 Chere is no raw ginen to thy fer 
nants, and they fay onto bs, Wake batcke : 
and loe, thy {cruants ave beaten, and || thy 
peopleis blamen. ; 
17 But he (aid, *Pee are too much tole: 

therefore pe fay, Let vs goe toofter lacrifice 
to the Lon. 

18 Gotherefo2 now and worke: fox there 
fhall no ftraw be giuen pen, pet ſhall pe Delt: 
wer the wholetale of batcke. 

19 Shen the officers of the chitdzew of 
Iſrãcl || (aw themſelues in an euill cafe, be 
cauleit was laid, Pe Hall diminiſh noching 
of pour baicke, nor of euery Bayes tafke, 

20 @ And thep met Moles and Aaron, 
Which ttdin their wap as theycame out 
from Pharaoh, : 

21 To whom they fatd, Che Lord loke 
vpon vou and fudge: for pe haue made our 
fanour to*ttinke befoze Pharaoh, and befoze 
his ſeruants, tnthat pee hanes put a fivoza 
in their hand to lay vs. 

22 Wherefore Woles returned to the 
Lod, and (aid, Lord , why batt thou affitce 
ted thispcople? wherefore bal thou thus 
dent me? 

Chap.yje God promifeth deliueranee. 24 
22 Forlirice J came to Pharaoh to (peak 

in thy Mame, be hath vercd this people,and 
pet thou batt not aeliuercd thy people. 

CHAP, VI. 

3 God renueth his promiſe of the delimerance of 
the Ifraelites. 9 Mofes (peaketh to the Iſraelites, 
but they beleeue him not. 10 Mofes and Aaron 
are fent againe toPharaoh. 14 The zenealogie of 

Reuben, Simeon, and Lest, of whom came Mofes 
and Aaron. 

Tee the Lord ſayd bnto Woles, Mow 
ſhalt thou {eewhat J wil dor vnto Pha⸗ 

raoh: fo2 by a ſtrong hand Hail he det them 
Soe, andteuen be conſtrained to Dine them tkbr. in a frong 
out of bis (and. hand, 

2 WBo2rcoucr, God ſpake vnto Woles, 
and ſayd vnto him, F am the Lord. 

3 And FJ apycared vnto Abraham, to 
Izhak, andto Jaakob bythe Name of {| Al⸗ [|Or, all fufficiena, 
mightie God: but by my Mame* Jehouah a Whereby hee 
was J tot knowen vntothem. fignifieth that he 
4 SFurthermoz2e,as J made my conetiant will performein 

with them to gine chem the land ef Ganae deed that which 
an, the land of their pilgrimage, wherein he promifedro 
they Were ſtrangers: their fathers : tor 
§ S03 haue allo heard the qroning of thisname cdeclae 

the children of Ilracl , whom the Caypptt> reth thachee is. 
ans keepeitrbondage, and haue remembred conftant, and 
my cournant. will performe 
6 Mherekore fay thou vnto the children his promile. 

of Iſrael. Jamthe Lozd, and willbing 
pou ont fromthe burdens of the Egyptians, 
and will deliuer pou out of their bondage, 
and will redeeme you in a ſtretched out 
arme and in great ſiudgements. flOr,plagses, 
7 Alſo J will take pou fo2mypeopic, b He meaneth, 

and wil be pour Gad: theu pe hal know that as couching the 
FJ the Lod your Sedbzing you out Eom the outward vocati- 
burdens of the Egyptians. on : the dignitie 

8 And J will being pou {nto the land whereof they - 
which J Ffvare that J would giue to Abza⸗ lott afterwardby 
hain, to Fshak, and to Jaakob: and J will ctheirrebellion: 
giue it puto pou fo2 a poſſeſſton: Jam the bur as for electi⸗ 
1020, i onto life euerla⸗ 
9 € Ho Moles told the chitdgen of TE fting,icisimmue 

reel thus: but they bearkened ¢ not vnto table. 
MWoles, fez anguith of (pirit and for ceucll ¢ Lbr.lifrvp mine 
bondage: hand. 

10 hen the Logd fpake vnto Moles, c So hard athing 
Capita, a it is tofhew true 

IL Gor, ſpeake to Pharaoh king of C+ obedience vader 
aype, that hee let the children of Iſtael goe thecrofle, 
out of his land. 

12 But Moles ſpake before the Lord, ſay⸗ d Or barbarous 
ing, Behold, the chilozen of Iſcael hearken and ruce in 
not vnto me, how then chall Pharaoh heare fpecch: andby 
me, which am of vncircumciſed lips? this word (vn- 
13 Thenthe Lord ſpake vuto Moſes aud circumicifed) is 

vnto Aaron, and charged them to gor ta the fignified y whole 
children of Dra, and to Pharaoh bing of corruption of 
Gaypt, to bring che children of Iſrael out of mans aatore. 
the land of Egypt. € (This genealos 

14. @ hele bee the « heats of their fas gie Geweth of 

thers houles: the *fontes of Reuben the whom Moles & 
firit borne of Iſrael are Hanoch and Pallu, Aaron came. 
Wesrom and Carmi; thele ave the families Gen. 46. 9. nar 
of Reuben. ; 26.5. 4.chroi5.3s 
15 Allo che ous of Simeon: — 1, (by 971.4024» 

Go Ny. 



© and 23 6. 

Whatitocke D 

Jamin, and D had, and Jachin, ¢ Foar, and 
Pbhaul thelonne of a Canaanitih woman; 
thefe are the families of Simeon. 

Num. 3457. 16 @* Chek allo are the namesof the 
L.chron 6.4. fonnes of Lcut in their generations : Ger- 
and 23.6. fhon and Kohath, and Merari (and the 

prcves of thelife of Leut were an hundzeth 
f For he was 42° ! chirtte and ſcuen peere.) ule 
yeere oldywhen 17. The lannes of Gerihon, were Libni, 
hecameintoB- and Shimi by their kamilies. 
gypt,andthere 18 And the lonnes ok Kohgth, Amram 
liued 94. and Izhar, and ebzon, and Gzziel, (and 
Num 2657, Kohacth lined an hundzeththirtie and thee 
I.chron.6.t6 pecre.) 

19 Alto thefounes of Merari were Maz 
halt and Mulhi: chele are the fainilies of 
Leni by cher kinreds. ‘ 

20 *And Ainram tooke Jochebed his 
g fathers filterco hts wife, and tie bare him 
Aaron and Moſes (and Amram lined an 
hundzed thirtteand {cuen peere.) 

21 @ Gilothe fonnes of Izhar: > Kozah, 

Chap.2.2.a07mb. 
26, 59. 

g Which kinde 
of mariage was 
after inthe law 

"forbidden, Leuit. any cpheg.and zichet. 
—— 22 Annd thelonnes of Gzziel: Mithacl, 
h Mofesandhe any Eiz aphan, and Sithri 
gere brother·23.and Aaron tooke Eliſheba daughter 
children,whole of i Ammtnadab, fitter of Pabathon to his 
— was wife, which bare him Nadab and Abihu, 
puniſted, Nam. Fieazar aud Ithamar. — 
hae 24. Alfo the fonnes of Korah: Aitir, and 

Elkanah, and Abialah : thelcare the fami> 
ltes of the Rozhites. ‘ 
25 And Eleazar Aarons fonne tooke him 

one of the daughters of Putielto bis wike, 
which bare htm “Phineas : thele are the 
principall fathers of the Leuites thoꝛowont 
their famtltes. 
26 Thele are Aaronand Moles to whom 

the Loa fatd, Bꝛing the childzen of Iſrael 
: out of the land of Egypt, accozding to their 

k For their fa- kk arinies. 
milies were fo 27 Ghele are that Moſes and Garon, 
great,tharthey which {pake to Pharaoh king of Caypt,that 
mightbecom- ¶ ghepméaht batng the chilozen of Nrael out 
pared to armies. pf Egypt 

28 @ And atthat time when the Lora 
fpake ynto (Boles tn thetand of Caypt, 
29 Chen the Load, | fay,fpake vnto Mo⸗ 

fes, faving, J am che Log, (peake thou vnto 
Pharaoh the king of Egypt all that J fay 
vito the, 5 

30 Chen Motes {aid before the Lord, 
Beholde, Jam oflvncircumciſed lips, and 
how fyall Pharaoh heare mee? 

CHAP. VII. 
3 God hardeneth Pharaohs heart. 10 Mofes and 

Aaron doe the miracles of the Serpent, & the blood, 
and Pharaohs forcerers dot the like. 

i Who was a 
prince of Iudah, 
Numb.2, 3. 

Numb 2 5.1%. 

I> The difobedi- 
enceboth of 
Mofes,and of the 
people fheweth 
that their deli - 
uerance came 
onely of Gods 
free mercy. 

Or, a God to 1 Hen the Lozd {ato to Males, Behold, F 
Pharaoh, Hane madether || Pharaohs2 God, and 
athavegiuven Aaron thybhrorher thall | be thy Prophet. 
theepowerand 2 Thou ſhalt (peakeallthat J commane 
authoritie to Ded cher: and Aaron thy beother hal(peake 
fpeake in my if 
name,andtoex- Jitaelto goe out of hts land. 
ecute my iudges 3 ‘But J] mill harden [Pharaohs heart, 
ments vponhim, and multiply my miracles and mp Wonders 
Or,fiall (peake inthelandof appt. 
i thee/before 4 And pharaoh Hallnot hearken vnto 
“Pharaoh) vou that J] may lap mine hand vpon Egvpt, 

vnto Pharaoh, that he lufkcerthe childzenof ſt 

one vale 

aaroncame. Exodus. ~~ ~~ TheftritplagueofEgyp 
and being out mine armies, even my people, 
the childzen‘of Iſrael ont of che land of E⸗ 
gypt, by great? tudgements. b To ſtrengchen 

5 Thenthe Egyptians hall know that Mofesfiith, God 
Jamthe Lord, when ¥ ttretch forth mine promifech againe 
hand vpon Egypt, and bring ont the chil⸗ to punith moſt 
Deenof Iſraef fromamongthem. Shai pely the op- 

6 So Moles and Aaron did as the Loꝛd prettion of his ° 
commanded thein,euen ſo did they. urch. 

7 (sow Molſes was: fourefcoze peere ¢ Moles liuedin 
olde, and Aaron fourcicozeandDthzee, when afficion andba- 
they pake vnto Pharaoh) mifhment fortis 

€ And the Lord hadipoken vnto Mo⸗ yeere before he 
fes and Aaron, faying, enioyed his of = 

9 Ift Pharaoh (peake vnto pou, ſayiug, fice to deliver 
Sbew a miracle for you, then thou thait Godspeopte. 
fay vnto Aaron, Take thy rod, and cat tt 
hie Pharaoh/ andit ſhall be durned intoa 

erpent, 
10 (Chen went Moles and Aaron vn⸗ 

toJOharaoh, and did euen as the Lod han 
commanded: and Aaron calt forth bis rop 
befoze Pharaoh and before his ſeruants, and 
if was tumed intoa fervent. 
11 Chen Pharaoh called alfo for the wife 

men, and “fogcerces: and thofecharmers d It feemeth 
alfoof Caypt dtd tn like manner with thetr chat chefe were 
enchantments. _ Iannes and ame 

12 Foꝛ thep calt downe euery man his bresjread 2.Tim, 
rod, and they wereturned into ſerpents: but 3.8.foeverthe — 
Aarons rod Druoured thetrrods. wicked malicie 

13 Ho Pharaohs heart was hardened, oufly refilt the 
an hearkencd not to them, asthe Loꝛd crueth of God, 

ap fatD. 
14 € Che Lozd then fain vnto Motes, 

Pharaohs heart is l obinace,herefulsth to or, heamie and 
let the people goe. —— dull, 

1§ Ho vnto Pharaohin the morning (foe, 
be wil come forth vnto the water) and thou 
ſhalt ttand meet him by the rivers bzinke, e To wie, the 
andthe rod, which was turned into a ler⸗ river Nilus. 
pentfhalt thoutakeinthinehand. a 

16 And thou fhalt fay vntohim, Che 
L020 God ofthe Yebrewes hath Cent ine ve 
to theefaping, Let my people goe,that they 
may feruc metn the wildernes ; ard behold, 
hitherto thou wouldeſt not heare. 

17 Ghus lapeth the Lord, In this thou 
ſhalt know that Jam the Lerd: behold, J 
wil {mite with che rod that is in minehand, , 
bpon the water that is in the riuer, and it 
ſhalbe turned fo blood, 

18 Andthe fih that is in the riuer, halt 
Dic, and the riuer ſhallſtinke, anv it Mall 
I] grteue the Egyptians to drinke of the war lor, they fhall be 
ter of the river. wearte, and ab- 

19 ¶ The Lod then (pake to Moles, herve to drinke. 
Hay vnto Garon, Cake thy rod, and itretch 
out thine hand ouer the waters of Egypt, 
ouer their ſtreames, once thetr rivers, and 
ouer their pondes, and ouer all pooles of 
their waters, andthep ſhall be f blood, and The firſt 
there ſhall bee blood thozowoutalltheland plague. 
of Egypt, both tn vellels of wood, andof 

Or, dragon, 

one. 
20 So Moles and Aaron did euen as the 

Lord commanded: * and he liftwp the rod, Obap. 17.5. 
and finote the water that wasinthe riuer 
in the fight of Pharaoh/ andin the ight of 
bis fervants: and * all he water that was P/al.78.44. 
inthe riuer was turned into blood. ein 

it 

* 



Thefecond plague, 

{To fignifie 21 And the! fih that wasintheriuer,di- 
that it wasatree CD,and the riuer ſtanke: fo chat the Egypti· 
miracle, andchat ang could not Dink of the water of the rivers 
God plagued andthere Was blod thorowout all the land 
them in that of Egypt. : t 
whichwasmof 22 *And the enchanters of @gvpt bid 
neceflarytorthe slikewile with their ſorceries: and the heart 
preferuation of of Phataoh was ¥ hardened: fo that he 
life DD nol hearken vnto chem, as the Lord had 
Wifd.17.7. aw, 

In outward 23 Then Pharaoh returned, and went 
appearance,and againe into bis boule, * neither Did thts pet 
atterthacthe — enterinto bis heart. 
feuen dayes were 24 Gilthe Capptians chen digged round 
ended. about the riucr for waters to Dainke: fog they 
⁊ Ebr. was made could not dainke ofthe waterof the riuer. 
firong:  * 25 And this || continued fully Ceucndayes 
Ebr hefernot after the Lord hav ſmitten the rtucr.. 
hisheart at al : 
therennto. CHAP. VIII. 
f Or, ſeuen dayes 7 

wer. accompls= 6 Frogsare feat. 13 Mofesprayeth,and they 
d, die, 17 Lice are ſent, whereby the forcerersacknow- 

ledge Gods power. 24 Egypt i plagued with noy- 
fons fires. 30 Mofés prayeth azaine: 32 But 
Pharaohs heart tshardened. 

A Fterward, the Lod {aid vnto Moſes, 
Goe vnto Pharaoh, and tell him, Thus 

faith the Lord, Lee my people goe. that thep 
map {crue me: : 

2 Ind ik thou wilt not letthem moe, be- 
j hold, J will (nice all chp Countrey wirh 

a Thereisno- a frogs: 

3 Andtheriner Hall ſcrall full of krogs. 
which ſhall goe vp and come into thine 
houle, and into thy chamber where thouſlee⸗· 

thing ſo weake, 
that God cannet 
caufe to over- 

come thegreatelt peit, and vpon thy bed, and into the boule of 
powerufnian. thy feruants, and bpon thypeople, and in⸗ 
| Or, upon thy to thine ouens, and {| tuto thp kneading 
dowgh, or into troughs. : 

shine ambriate 4 Wea, the krogges hall climbe bp vpon 
thee, and on thy people, and bpon all thy fer- 

§ CAllothe Lora fata onto Moles, Hay 
thou vnto Aaron, Stretch out thinehand, 
with thy roy vpon the ſtreames, bpon the rt: 
uers, and vpon the ponds,andcaule frogs to 

, come bp vponthelandof Egypt. 
¢ Thefecond Then Aaron ſtretched out his hana 
plague. bpon the waters sf Egypt, and the t frogs 
b But Gothen Seah ply coucecd the land of > egypt. 
whereGodspeo- 7 Aud thelozcerers did likewile with 
ple dwelt,was their fozcertes, and brought frogs vp vpon 
excepted, theland of Egypt. 
Wifd.v7.7. 3 When Pharaoh called Coz Moles anv 
c Notloue,bue ara, and (aid, Pꝛay pee vnto the Loa 
feare caufeth the that hee may take away the frogs from mee, 
veryinfidelsto and frommyp people, and F will let che peo- 
feekevntoGod. plegoe, that thep map Das facclfice nto the 
%Ebrhaveths Lord. : ‘ 

haxouromerme. And Moles {ain vnto Pharaoh.* Con 
Or ſpeake plaine cerning mec, even | commaundwhen J hall 
vNte me, pray for thee, and foz thpleruants, and foz 

thy people,to Deltroy the frogs from thee and 
from thine houſes, that thcp may remaine in 

: the riuer onelp. 
— 10 Then he ſaid. To moꝛrow. And he ane 

tEbr.acording. {wercd, Be it* as thou haſt ſaid, that thou 
tothy werd. mapelt know, that there is nonelike vnto 

the Lozd our God. 53 

Chap viij. The third and fourth plague. 25 
. IL Ho the frogs hall depart fromrher, 
and from thine houles, & from thy {ernants, 

in the river, 
12 Chen Moles aud Garon went ont 

from JDharaoy: and Moles cryed vnto the 
Lod concerning the frogs, which hee bad 
|| font vnto pharaoh. 
_ 13 Andthe Lon did according to the fay 
ing sf Moſes: fo the frogs* Dicdinthe hos d Inchingsaf _ 
les, in the townes, oand inthe ſields. this lift God oft 

14 And they gathered thew together by timeshearech che; 
Heapes,and the land ſtanke of tocm, prayers of the 
1§ But when Pharaoh law that heehad tw! for the vn⸗ 

reltgivenhim, he | hardencdhishrart,thears godly. . 
kened not vnts them, as the Loza han laid, || Or, ade hu 

16 @ Againe the Lord {aid vnto MBoles, bears heassie. 

and from thy people; only they Hall renraine 

{\Or,layd vpon. 

» Bay vnto Aaron, Stretch out thy rod, and 
{mite the duſt of the carth, tharte map bee 3744 
—*— tot licethzoughoutall the land of > The thĩid 
Gyppt. plague. 
17 And thep did fo ; fox Aaron ſtretched 

out His hand with bis rod, ¢ ſmote the ou 
of theearth: and lice came vpon mãn and 
vpon beatk : all the Dutt of the earth was lice 
throughout all thelandof€gypt. 
13 Qow the enchanters aflayedlikewik 

with their enchantments to bring korth lice, 
but theye could not. Bo the lice were bpowt . God confoun- 
man and bpon beat, ded their wife- 
19 Then lard che enchanters vnto Yar dome and autho. 

raoh, Chis t2 the ! finger of God. But riciein a thing 
Pharaohs heart remained obftinate, and he moft vile. 
hearkened not vnto them, asthe Lozd had £¢ They acknow= 
laid. leddgethat this 

20 @ Moꝛtouer the Lozd fatd vnto Mo: was done by 
fes, Rife vp early inthe mozning, and ftand Gods power,and 
before Pharaoh (loc, he will come korth yn nor by forcerie, 
to the water) and fay vnto him, Thus faith: Luke 11,20. 
the Lord, Let my geople goe, that they may 'q Ha snr t 
fertie me, oki & 
21 Elfetfthou wilt not let mppeoplego, 

hebold, J will fend || fwarimes of flies both: | or, multitude 
vpon ther, and vpon thy ſeruauts, and vpon of vewen. ous 
thy people, and into thine houles: and the: beaftes,as fer 
houfes of the Egyptians thall bee Full of pentso-c. 
fwarmes of flies,and the groundallo wheres 
onthey are. 
22 But the land of Goſhen where my peoe 

ple are, wil Jcauſe tobe wonderful in that or, 7 will ſepa⸗ 
Day, lo that no ſwarmes of flics halbethere, rate. 
that thou mapett know that J am the Lord 
in the mids of the] earth. 

23 Ind F will make a delineranceof my 
people from thy peopte; to moꝛrow fyall this 
miracle be. 1333 bslisebz 
24 And the Lord did ſo: *fortherecame 17%4/4.16.9. 

ioe Cwarnies of fites into the boule of + The fourth 
baraoh, ¢ into his ſeruants houles, fo that plague. 

through all the land of Egypt the earth was 
coprupt by the fwarmes of flies. g For the Egyp- 

25 When Pharaoh called fox Molessand ‘tians worthiped 
Aaron, aud latd, Gor, doclacrifice nto pour: diuers beafts, as 
Godinehistand. LSD the oxe, the 

26 But MBolesanlwered, Jets not meve Meepe and tuck 
to doe fo: for then wer fheulDofiey vnto the like,which the 
Loꝛd our God, thar, which isan sabominatf Ifraelitesoftied im 

on onto the @gyptians,Loe,cantwefacrffice ficrifices which | 
the abomination of the €ayptians befoze ching the Bgyp- + 
theireves,andtheynotftonevsy ẽ tians abhorse 
27 Let vs goe thee Daves tournepin the vo ke, 

D deſert, 

| Ov,land of B= 

—* 



The fift and fixt plague. 
nelert, and lacrifice unto the Loꝛd one Gov, 
*as be bath commanded vs. 
28 And Pharaoh laid, J wil let pou goe, 

Chap. 3 aA 8. 

h So the wicked 
prefcribe vnto 
Gods meflengers 
how farre they 
fhall goe. 

i He conld not 
judge his heart, 
but yet he char- 
ged him to doe 
this vefainedly. 

k Where God 
giveth not faith, 
no miracles can 
preuaile, 

a Hec fhali de. 
clare his heauie 
iudgement ae 
gaintt his cne- 
mies,and his fa- 
uour towards his 
children, 

b Into the land 
of Gofhen, 
where the Ifiae- 
elices dwelled, 

N Or, izabers, 

Fi 

P, 
Cc 

The fixt phagnes 

that pe mayta 

Exodus. Thefeuenth placue. 

crifice unto the Lo20 pour God 
futhe wildernefie, but» goenot karre away, 
pray fo2 me, 

29 Ana Moles ſaid, Behold, F will goe 
out from thee, and pray vnto the Lord, that 
the fwarmes of flics may Depart from Pha⸗ 

raoh,from his feruants, and from bis people 
to mozow: bu tlet Pharaoh from henceforth 
iDeceine no moze, tn not (uffering the people 

tofacrifice vnto the Loꝛd. 
20 So Moles went out from Pharaoh, 

ad prayed vi ito the 020. 
31 Andtic Lord did according to the fay 

ine of (Poles, and the ſwarmes of flies de⸗ 
parted from Pharaoh, from hts feruants, 

and from bis people, and there remained not 

one. ; 
22 Pet Pharaoh *hardencd his heart at 

this time allo,and did not let che people goe. 

CHAP. IX, 
1 The murraine of beasties 10 The plague of 

borchesandfoves, 23 Thehorrsble baile, thunder, 

and the lightening, 26 The land ef Gofhen ever 

uexcepted. 279 Pharaoh conſt ſſeth hu wickedneſſe. 
33 Aloſes praeth for him 35 Tet whe obitinate, 

ge the Logn (ain vnto Moſes, Goe to 
JObaraob, aud tell hin, Thus faith the 

Lo2d Goa of 
goe,that they 

the Ebrewes, Lee my people 
map feruc mie. 

2 ‘Buc tl chou refule co let them goe, and 
wile pes Hold them Mill. 

2 Behold, the handof the Lord is vpon th 

thy flocke which isin the ficld: for vpon the 
horſes vpon the affcs,vpon the camels, vpon 
the cattell, and vpon the ſherpe thall bee a 

+ The fift plague, mightygreat murcatite. 
4 na the Lozd thall doe * wonderful: 

ly betweene tye beattes of Tfracl, and the 
bealts of Caypt : to that there Hall nothin 
Die of all,that perteineth to the childzen of Ft 
racl, 

§ AndtheLogdappointed atime,faying, 
To moꝛrow 
in this land. 

6 So th 

the Lo2d ſhall finiſh chis thing 

¢ Load didthis thing on the 
morrow: and all the cattell of Egypt died: 
but of the catcclof che childzen of Iſrael died 
not one. 

7 Shen Pharaoh >fent, and bebotoe, 
there was not one of the cattcll of the Iſra⸗ 
elites Dead: and the heart of Pharaoh was 
obitinatc,and be Bid not ict the people goe. 

8 And the Loꝛd laid to Moles, and to 
Garon, Cake pour handfull of f afhes of the 
foznace, and Moles hall (painckte toem tos 
ward thcheauenin the fight of Pharaoh: 
9 And they hall bee turned to Dutt in all 

the land ol Egypt: andit ſhall beas a ſcab 
breaking out into blitters pponiman, and 
ppon beak, thoughout all thelandof E⸗ 
gypt. 

10 Then they take alſhes of the fornace, 
and fteove before Oharaoh : and Motes 
prinkled them coward the heauen, and there 
came ta ſcab breaking ont wito bliſters vpon 
man, and vpon beaſt 
LI Gnd th g fonccueeacoulo not tenn be · 

fore Moles, beeaule of the {cab : foꝛ the {cab 
was vpon the enchanters, and vponall the 
Egyptians. 

12 And theLord hardened the heart of 
Pharaoh, and he hearkenedD not vnto them, 
* as the Lord had fata vnto Woles, Cbhap. a4. 21. 
13 € Allo the Lozd ſaid vnto Moles, Kiſe 

vp carcly tr the mozning, and ſtand before 
Pbaraoh, and tell him, Chus faith che Loꝛd 
Goa of the Ebrewes, Let my people go,that 
thepmaplerneme. 

14 Foꝛ J will at this time fend allmy 
plagues vpon «thine heart , and vpon thy ¢ Sothatchine 
feruants,¢ vpon thppeople,t hat thou maicit owne conſcience 
knowe that there isnoneltke mee in all the thalicondemne 
carth. : thee ofingrati- 
As Foꝛ note J wil ftretch out mine hand, tude and mal:ce, 

that J may (nite thee and thyprople with 
or ——— and thou Mall perth from the 

16 And indced, *fo2 this caule hane || 3 Rem.¢.17. 
appointed thee to Y few my power inthe, |) Or, (er rhce vp. 
and to Declare my Mame thzonghorut all |} Or,to fhew skee. 
the world. 2 d That is,that 
17 Det thowcraltet thy (elfe again my all cheworld may 

people and letteſt them not coe. mgnifiemy 
18 Behold, te mozz0w this time Jwill pewer in ouer- 

cauſe to ratne amightte great haile, {uch as comming thee, 
was not in Egppt fince the foundation 
thereof was layd, vnto this tune. 

19 Send therefoze now, ande gather thy ¢ Here we lie 
cattell, ann all that thou haft in the ficld: though Gods 
for vpon all the men, and the beatts, which wrath be kind- 
are found in the ficlde, and not bought Icd,yet there is 
hone, the hatte Mall fall vpon them, and thcp a certaine mercy 

all Dic. thewed evento 
20 Such then ag feared the word of the his enemies, 

Lo20 among the leruants of }Dharach, made 
- — and his cattell flee into the 
oults. 
21 But ſuch as regarded not the! word +t Sby Cs wer he 

of che Lozd, leſt bts ſeruants and bis cattell Les — — 
g inthe lield. f The word of 

22 (And the Lozde Cayde to MBolts, che minifter; 
Stretch foosth chine hand toward heauen, called — 
that there maybe haile in all theland of + efGod 
appt, vpon man, and vpon beait, and bpon ; 
all che berbes of the Geldin the land of C+ 
gypt. 

23 When Moles ſtretched ont his rod to- 
bail — valet —— and 

aile, and + lightening vpon the ground : + The feu 
and the Lozd cauſed batle to raine vpon the plague. mh 
land of Egypt. + Ebr. fire wal- 
24 Ho there was hale, and firemingleD hed, 

with the hatle, Mo qricuous, as there was 
none thzoughout all the land of Egypt, ſinct 
it was a nation. FOr, fince st was 
25 And the hatle finote throughout abl the inrabised. 

land of Egvpe all chat was tn the field, bot 
man and beat: allo the batle (mote all the - 
herbes of the field, and brake to picces atl the 
trees ofthe ſield. g The wicked 
26 Onſly in theland of Goſhen(where the confelle theit 

childscn of Iſrgel were) was no haile. finnes to their 
27 When Pharaoh (ent and called fo2 condemnation, 

Moles and Aaron, andlaid wnto them, J bur chey cannoe 
haue now lited: the Lord isrighteous, belceue to »b- 
but J and my people are wicked taine remiftion, 

28 Prapye nto p Losoc(foritisenough) 4 £br voycesef 
that there bee no moze Farighty — God. 

an 



The cight plague threatned. 
and haile, and J willlet you goe, and pe that 
tarry no longer. : : 

29 Then Motes fain onto him, Aflone 
asZ am out of the citie, J willipaead mine 
hands vutothe Lord, and rhe thunder Mall 

- ceale, netther Hall therebe any moze baile, 
that thou maieſt know that the’ earth ts the 

Pſal.24.1. Loꝛds. 
h Meaning,that 30 As korthee and thy ſeruants, Jknow 
whenthey haue * afozel pray pe will feare bekox theface of 
theirrequeft, the Lord 0d. 
they ageneucr = 31 ( And the flare, and the barlep were 
the better, finitten : for the barley Was cared, and che 
thoughthey — flare was bollcd. } 
makemany faire 22 But the wheat and the rie were not 
promifes: where~ ſinitteu: for they were|| hid in the ground.) 
inwefeethepra- 23 @hen Moſes went out of che citie 
Gifesofthe wic- from Pharaoh and (pred bis hawvsto the 
ked. Lo2d,and the thunder and the haile ceated, 
HOr,latefowen, = neither rained it vpon the earth. 

34 And wher Pharash faw that the 
raine and the baile and the thunder were 
cealed, hee finned againe, and hardened his 
Qeart,both he,and bis Ceruants. 

359 So the heart of arash washarde- 
hed, neither wonld he let the childzen of Hl 
rack gor,asthe £ o2d bad (aid t by Moſes. 

EHAP. X, 
7 Pharaehs feruantscounfell him tolet the Ifra- 

slites depart. 13 Grafhoppers defirey the couxtrey. 
16 Pharaoh confeffeth hu finne. 23 Darkexeffe ts 

fent. 28 Pharaoh forbiddeth Mofes to come any 
more in bis prefenee, 

A Gaine, the Lord layd vnto Woles , Goe 
to Pharaoh: foꝛ Jhaue hardened hts 

beart,and the heart of his feruants , that J 
might workethele my miracles|[in the ming 

fence, or among of his realme, As. 
thers, 2 Andthat thou mayett declare in the 
a The miracles ꝰ Cares of thy fonne,ann of ehy fonnes fonne, 
fhould be fo what things Jhaue Doue in Egypt, and my 
gteatthatthey mitacles which J haucdone among them: 
thould befpoken that ye may know that J] am the Loz. 
offoreuer,where 3 @ben cane (Poles and Aaron vito 
allo wefeethe Pharaoh, andthey Nayd vnto him, Thus 
duetie of parents ſayth the Loꝛd Good of the Ebꝛewes, ow 
toward their long wilt thourefufe >to humble thy (cle 
children, befoze me? Let my people goe, that they map 
b Theendofaf- ferucme. _ 
fli@'ons isto 4 But ik thou rekule tolet my people go, 
humble our behold, tomezow will J] bsing | * grahop- 
felues withtrue pers into thy coaits. 
repentancevn-  § And they hall concer the face of the 
der thehandof eatththata man cannot ſee the earth: and 

$ Ebr, by the hand 
of Mofes. 

Chap.4.2%0 

Or, in has pre= 

God. - they (hall eate the refidue which remaineth 
)Or,locufts. vnto pou, and hath efcaped from the haile: 
W4fd.16.9. ay Ag fhall gate all pour trees that bud in 

the lield. 
6 Andthey hall All thine houfes,and all 

thy (cruants houſes, and the houtes of all 
the Egyptians, as netther thy farbers 5 nor 
thy fathers fathers baue ſeene, fince the 

fOr, fnare, time they were vpon the earth wnto this 
c Meaning the gap. So bee returned, and went out from 
accafion of all Pharaoh. 
theſe euils: ſo are -y Then Pharaohs ſeruaunts ſayd vnto 
the godlyever Him, How long hall pebe lian‘ offence vr 

_charged,as Elias gopszlet the men goe, that they map ſerne 
washy Achab. the Lord their God: wilt thou Ark know 

-Chap.x. Theeightandninth plague. 26 — 
that Egypt to dettropen? 
8 So Moſes and Garon were bough 

agatne vnto Pharaoh, and he fayd to them, 
Goe, Cerne the Lora your God, but who are 
thep that hallaoce 
9 And Molſes aniwered, Me wilt goe 

With our yong and with our olde, with our - 
fonnes ind with our daugiters, with our 
ſheepe and with our catteſi will we goe: fo2 
we muft celebrate a feaſt vnto the Lod. 

10 AnD Dee fayd vnto them, Let 4 the 
Lord obec with pou, as Z will let pon goe 
and yout chilazen: behold, foz <cutilis bee 
foze pour Face. 

II Iehthalinotbe fo : now goe pee that are 
men, and Cerue the Lod: for that was pour 
Defire. Chen they were chault out from 
Pharaohs pacfence. 

12 @ After, the Lozd fayde vnto Woles, 
Dtretch out chine hand vpon the land of E- 
gypt for the graſhoppets, that they map 
come vpon theland of Egypt, and eate all 
rete, of theland,cuen all that the haile 

ath lekt. 
3 Then Moles ſtretched forth his rod 

bpon the land of Egypt: and the Lorde 
nought an Catt winde vpon the land all 
that Day, and all that might: and in the mor· 
ning the Caſt wind broughe thet graſhop⸗ 
pers. 

14 So the grahhoppers went bp vpon all 
the lande of @gyppt,and || remaypned tn atl 
quarters of Egypt: ſo grieuous graſhop· 
pers, like to theſe were neuer before, neither 
after them ſhalbe ſuch. 

15 Foxꝛ they couered all the face of the 
earth, fo that the land was Darke: and they 
DiDeatall che herbes vf theland,andall che 
frnits of chetrees, which che hatic hab left, ſo 
that therc was no greene thing left vpon the 
trees, nor among the herbes of the ficld thoe 
toweat all the land of Egypt. 

16 Thercfoze Pharaoh called for! We: f The wicked in 
fes and Aaron in hatte,and faid, J haue fin their mifery feel 
nedagatnt the L020 your God, and againſt to Gods minie® - 
yout. fters for helpe, . 

17 And now forgine meemy finne onelp albeit they hate 
this once,and pray vnto the Loꝛd peur God, and deteft them, 
* he may take away from mee this death 
onely. 
18 Moles then went out from Pharaoh, 

and pꝛayed yntothe Lod. 
19 And the Lord turned a mighty trong 

EMHeit winde, and tooke away the grathep= 
pers,andutotentlp caſt cthem into thes redde 
fea,fo tha there rematned not one grathop= 
per in all the coatt of Egypt. 

20 But theLo2de hardened Pharaohs 
heart and hee did not {ct the childzenof Te 
racl goe. : 

21 @ Agatnethe Lord ſayd vnto Moſes, 
Stretch cut thine hande toward geauen, 
that theremap be bponthe land of appt 
— tuen Darkencile, that may bee 

elt. 
22 Then Moles ſtretched forth his hand 

toward heaucn, and there was at blacke 
— in all the land of. Egypt thace 
dayes. — 

23 AO man lawe another, neither roſe 
bp from the place where hee was for three 

D2 . Dapes; 

tg? 

d Thatis,1 
would the Lord 
were no more afe 
eGioned toward 
you,then f am 
minded to lec 
you poe, 
e Punifhmentis 
prepared for yous 
Some reade, Ye 
intend fome mif= 
chiefe, 

t Theeight 
plague 

ROr,hecamfed 
them to remaing, 

g The water ſee⸗ 
meth red,becanfe 
the fand orgra- 
uel isred: the Ee 
brewes cal it the 
fea of bulrutbes, 

h Becaule it wa 
fothicke. 
¢Theninth 
plague, 
Wifa.17.3, 
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Thetenth plague threatned, 
Wifd,18.16 Daves: *butatl the children of Iſratl had 

light wherethep dwelt. 
24. Ther Pharaoh called kor Moſes and 

faid,@oe,leruc the Loꝛd: ouely your ſherpe 
and vour cattell Hallabive, and peur chil 

3 — dren ſhall goe with pou. 
i Theminifters- 25 And QBolesfata, Chou mutt giue vs 
ofGod ought —_ alfa (acvifices,and burnt offerings,that wee 
not to yecld one may Doctacrifice nto the Lord our God. 
jottothe wic- 26 Eherfore our cattell allo fal go with 
ked, astouching yg + there fhallnot ani hoe beleft, fo2 ther- 
theircharge. gf yuft wetake to ferue the Lord our God: 
k Thatiswith ether poe we know show we {hal feruethe 
whatbealts,or Loꝛdð vntil we come thither. 
how many. 27 (But the Lord hardened Pharaohs 
I Though before heatt, eud he wouid notletthentgoc.) 
he contefledMo- " 48 And Pharaoh lata vnto him, Gee the 
fesiuftjyeta- · ¶ from mes looke thou fee my face no moze: fo2 
gaint his owne sppen(oeuer thou conunett in my fight, thou 
confcience he fhalt die. 

threatnethto put “59 Then Moles aid, Tho haſt ſaid 
himto death. set: from henceforth will J tee thy face no 

CHAP, XI. 
t God promifeth their departmre. 2 Hewilleth 

them to berew their neighbours iewels. 3 Mofes was 
sficemed of all faue Pharaoh, 5 He fignifieth the 
deathiofthe firſt borne. 

N22 the Lord had fain vnto Moles, 
a Without any Pet will TJ bring one plague moze vp- 
conditinn.bue Ot Pharaoh and vpon Eaypt: afecr that, he 
—— aaa will let you goe hence: when Heletcech pou 
violence. goe, he thall* at once chal: pou hence. 
[Or,borew. 2 Speake thounowrothe people, that 
Chap 3.22. euery man ff require of his netghbour, and 
and 13.35. euery woman of her ucighbour *icwels of 

filucr and iewels of gold. 
And the Lord gaue the people fauour 

in thefightofthe Egyptians: allo * Moſes 
was very great inthe landof Egypt: in the 
ſight of Pharaohs leruants,anod in the fight 
of the peopl) ; 
4 Allo Moles (aid, Thus laith the Lo2d, 

Ecclss 45.0. 

Chaph ArH Abput anionighe will goe out into the 
mids of Egypt. ‘ 

ce ae al 3 And all the lirſt Lomein the land of fi 
Egypt hall dic, from the firk bogne of Pha · 
raol that fitterh on bisthzone, vuto the firtt 

b Erom the borne ofthe maydeſeruant, that tsas> the 
higheftrothe mill, and all the ſirſt bogncof beats. 
loweft, 6 Thenthere ſhalbe a great crythoꝛow· u 

out all the land of Caypt ſuch as was neuer 
none like,mo2 ſhall be. 
7 Butagaink none of the children of Iſ· 

tiel Halla dogge moue his tongue, neither 
againſt man noz dealt, that pe may know 
that the Lord putteth a difference betueene 
the Eapptiansand Iſrael. 

8 an all thee thy (eruants fall come 
Downe vitto me, and fall before mee, ſaying 

« Tharis,vnder Get theeout,andall the peoplethat © are at 
thy powerand ¢hyfertandafter this will J aepart. So he 
gouernment. wint out front Pharaoh verp angry. 
ã Godbardneth g Qun the Load faide vnto Moles, 
che hearts ofthe Pharaoh Mall not heare pou, ¢ that mp 
reprobate,that wonders may be multiplied in the land of 
hisglory there- Egypt. i 
bymightbethe yo HSoMolesand Aaron did all thele 
morefetforth, ponders befor? Pharaoh dat the Lord har · 
Rom.q.i J · dened Pharaohs heart, and he ſuftered uot 

Exodus. 

ehe childser of Ilrael to goe out of his land. 

OR tv HoACP. - KEL 
© The Lord inſtitutetb the Paffeeuer, 36 The 

fathers muft teach their children the miftery thereof. 
29 The firft borne are flaine. 31 The Lfraelites 
are driven out of theland. 35 The Egyptians are 
fpoyled, 37 Thenmmber that departeth ent of E- 
pt. 40 How long they were in Egypt, 

1 Hen the Lord ſpake vnto Moles and to 
Aaronintheland of Egypt, laying, 

2 This* moncth aide ynto pou the be- 
stunting ofmonethssit Malbe to you the firſt 
Smonech of thepeere. 
3 Spcake yee vnto all the Congregation 

of Ilxael, aping, Inthe tenth of thrsmo- 
nethlet euery man take vnto hima lambe, 
according to the houle of thee fathers, a 
lambe fo2 an houſe. 
4 Andifk the houlhold be to little forthe 

lambe, be ſhalltake his netgobour, whichis 
next vnto his houſe, accozding to the num- 
ber of the perſons: cuery one ot pow , acco 
Ding to bis“ cating, fhall make pourconnt 
foz the tamie. i 

§ Pour lambe hall be without blemith, 
amaleofayecreotde; pe thall cake it of che 
lambs,czofthekins. 
6 And pe thall keepe ic vntill the foure= 

teenth Day of thismoneth:then «al the mul- 
titude of the Congregation of Iſrael Hall 
killittatcuen. 
7 Atter, they Hall take of the blwd, and 

ſtrike it on the two poſts, andon the vpper 
polſt of the houſes where theyſhall cate 

t 5 

8 And they hall cate the fleth the fame 
night,rot with fire, and vnleaucned bread < 
witl fowzcherbs thep halleateit. 
9 Catenct thercofraw,bopled noꝛ fone 

Deni water, but rot withfire, both his 
f head, bis feet, and his purtenance. 

10 And ye ſhall reſerue nothing of it vn⸗ 
to the moꝛning: but that, which remayneth 
ofit vnto the moꝛrow, ſhall pee burne with 
te. 
11. Andthus hall pe cate tt, Pour 

lopnes girded, pour Maes on pour fete 
And pouraucs im pour hands,and pee halk 
vate tt in batts forsitisthe Lozde Palſſeo- 

tt. 
12 for Dwillpatle thorew the land of 

Egypt thelame night, and will finite all che 
ficitbogneinthelandof Egypt, both man 
and beatt,and J will execute iudgement vp⸗ 
onallthe||goausof Egypt, J am the Lod. 

12 And theblod hall bea teken to2 pou 
vpon the houleswhere ye are: fo when F fee 
the blood, J will pafleouer pou, and the 
plague hall not be vpon vouts Deltruction, 
when Iſmite the tandof Egypt. 

14 And this vay Hall be vnto yon a’ ree 
memnbeance: and ye ſhall keepe it an holy 
featt unto the Lopd,thozowout pour genera⸗ 
5 ve ſhall kcept it holy by an orꝛdinance 
1foz euer. 

15 Seuen dayes ſhall yee eate vnleaue· 
nedᷣread, and tn any cafe vee Mall put ae 
way leauen the fir day out of pour hous 
{esr for wholocucy cateth leanened — 

The Pafleouer inftituted. 

a Called Nifaa 
containin re 
of March aed. ; 
partof April, 
b As touching 
the obferuation 
of feaits : as for 
other policies, 
they reckoned 
from September, 
c Asthe fathers 
of the houfhc wd 
had great or 
fmall tamilies, 
d He fhalltake 
fo many as are 
fufficient to eate 
thelambe. 
e Euery one in 
his houfe. 

tEby berwene 
the two ctae ninge 

or twilight, 

f That is,all thae 
may be eaten, 

gThelambe was 
not the Paffeo- 
uer, but fignified 
it: as facraments 
are not thething 
it felfe,which 
they do repre- 
fent,but fignifie 
it. 
Or,Princes, 
oridoles, 

h Of the benefie 
receiued for your 
deliverance. 

i Thatis, yntilk 
Chrifts com- 
mitig for chen 
ceremonies had 
air end. 



The tenth plague, 

(Or, calling toges 
ther af the people 
boferue God. 

Teuit. 23.5. 
aum“. 28.16. 
kK For in olde 
time { they 
counted, begin- 
ning the day at 
Sunne fet,til che 
next day atthe 
fame time. 

Febr. 11. 28 
fl Or,tranfome,or 
wyper doore pofts. 
{| Or,two fide 

paftes. 

i The Angel fent 
of God to kill 
the firſt borne, 

m The land of 
Canaan. 
POr,ceremonie, 

Foſb 4.6, 

n They gaue 
God thanks for’ 
fo great abene- 
fice. 
Chap. I 1. 4. 
7 Thetenth 
plague. - 

W7ifa.18.5. 

krom the lirſt Day vutillthe ſeuenth day, that 
perſon ſhalbe cut off from Iſrael. 

16 Gnd itt the kirſt day thall bee an holy 
fl affembly : alſo inthe (enenth day thail bee 
an holy allembly vnto you ; no wozke Hall 
bee Done in them, ſaue about that which 
eueryman mud eate: that onelp map pee 

oe. 
17 De fhall keepe alfo the feaſt of vnleaue · 

fed bread: for thatfame day J will bring 
your armies out of thelandof appt: theres a 
kore ye thal obferue this Day thzoughout pour 
poſterity, by an ordinance fo2 cuer. 

18 @ * 3 the fir moneth and the foure= 
teenth Day of the moneth, at * eucn per thall 
eate vᷣnleaueued bread vñto the one ¢ twen · 
tieth Day ofthe monethat euen. 
19 Seren dayes ſhall no leauen be faund 

in pour houſes: for wholoeuer eateth leaue· 
ned bread, that perſon ſhall bet cut off from 
the Congregation of Iſrael: whether hebe 
a ftranger,o2 horne in the land. : 

20 De thall eat no leauened bread: but in 
on — habttations hall yee cat vnleauened 
zead. 
21 @ Then Moles called all the Elders 

of Iſrael, and ſaid unto them. Chuſe out and 
take pou foz every of pour houſhoids alambe, 
and bill the Paſſeouer. : 
_ 22 And take*a bunch of Hyſſope, and dip 
it in the bins that ts in the balin, and trike 
the | tintell,and the | dore cheekes with the 
blood that is in the bafin,and {et none of you 
goe out at Che dooze of his houle, ynttll che 
morning. 

23 Forthe Lord wil paſſe by to ſmite the 
Cgvptians: and when he ſeeth the bland vp- 
on thclintell,and on the two Doogecheekes, 
the Lozd will paffe ouer the Daze, and will 
not ſuffer the deſtroyer to come inte pour 

- houles to plague you — 
24. Therckore thall ye obſerue this thing 

ag alt o2dinance both foz thee anv thy fonnes 
op cucr. 
25 Ano when yee hall come into the 

mland, which the Lord will giue pou, ag 
7 bath promtled, chen pee hall keepe this 

eruice. 
26 * And when your childecn alke pou, 

WMWhat fernice ts this pe keepe? ; 
27 Then yee ſhall lip, It is the lacrifice 

of the Lords Paſſeouer, which patted ouer 
the houſes ofthe childꝛen of Iſrãel in Egypt. 
when be ſmote the Cqvptians, and preeſer⸗ 
ued our houfes. Chen the people " bowen 
themlelues, and worhipped. 
28 So the children of Iſrael went, and 

did as the Lord had commanded Moſes and 
Aaron; ſo did they. 

29 TAowat*midnight the Lod + {mote 
all the kirſt borne in theland of Egppt.from 
the firit bogne of Pharaoh that late on his 
theone, vnto the * fir bone of the captine 
Me Was tnpriion, and all the firft borne of 
eaſts 
30 And Pharaoh rofe bp in the night, 

o Of thofehou- be, and all bis feruants, and all the Egypti⸗ 
fes wherein any 
firft borne was, 
either of men 
or beafts, 

ans: and there was a great crie in Egypt, 
foz there was ono houle tebere there was not 
one Dean. ; 
31 And be called to Moles and to Aaron 

Chap.xij. Ss Se ae ~ Departure outofEgypt. <7 ~ 
by night,and faid, Rife vp, get you out from 
ainong my people, bork ye, and the chilvacn 
Hy alitael; and soe ſerue the Lord as pee haue 

po. : 
32 Wake allo pour MHeepe and pour cat- 

tell a8 ve haue laid, ano depart, and? blefice? Pray for me. 
me alſo. 

33 And the Egvptiars din force the 
Peopie, becauſe they would fend them out 
sar land tn batte ; fo2 thep aid, Cice dic 

34. Therfore the people take their dough 
befoze tt was leauened, cuen their Doug 
boundit clothes vpon theit Houlders. 
25 Aud the childzen of Plcael did acco 

Ding to the ſaying of (Boles, and thep alken 
of the Cavpttans * icmels of luce, and iew· Chzp. 3.22. 
els of gold, and rayment. and .i.z. 
36 And the Lord gaue the people fauour 
in the fight of the Egyptians: & they § gran: || Orlent thems, 
oe Ebae tequeit : Cathey ſpoyled the Cgyp= 

s. 
37 Then che *children of Iſrgel tooke Nam.33 3. 

theit igutney from 4 Rameſes to Succoth, #/4.2 4.6. 
about fire bundzeth thoufand men of foote, q Which was a 
befide childzen. city inGofhen, 

38 And ‘a great multitude of ſunder Gen.g7.18. 
fortes of people went out with them, and tr Which were 
fheepe,and berues, and cattellin great abun frangers, and 
Dance. not borne of the 
29 And they baked the Dough which they Uraclires. 

brought out of Egypt, and made ynleauce 
ned cakes: fog tt was not leauened, becauſe 
they were theuit ont of Egypt, neither coula 
they tarie, noz pet pacpare chemltlucs vice 

s 
40 ¶ So the —“ of the children of 

Ticacl, while they owelledin Egype, was 
* foure bundzeth and thirtie peeres. 15,13. act 
41 And when che ‘foure hendzeth and 7.6.cal.3 17. 

thirtte peeres were expired, cen the {elfe { From abra- 
fame Day Departed all the hoſtes ofthe Loed hams departing 
ont ofthe land of Egypt. frõ Vi in Chal- 
42 Jtisanight to be kept holy to the Loꝛd, deavato the de 

becaule hee baougde them out of theland ef parting of the 
Cavyt: this is that night of the Lord.which children of Ifrael 
all the children of Iſrãel mutt keep throughs from Evypt,are 
out their generations. 430,yeeres, 

43 Allo the Lorn {aid vnto (Bolts ¢ Aa: 3 
ron, Chists the Law ofthe Paſſcouer: tno Excepthebe 
ſtranger hall eat thereof : ‘circumcifed and - 
44 But encryleruant that tsbought for onely profefle 

money, when thou halt circumciſed him, yourreligicn. 
then hall yecat thereof, 
45 @ ftranger 02 an hired ſeruant Mall 

not eat thereof. ; . 
46 * Jnone houle Hallitbeceaten: thow numo.12, 

Halt carte none of the fic ont of the 
ae neicher fall pee breake a bone zohn 19.36 
bereot. : 
47 Allthe Congregation of Iſrael halt 

obſerue it. * 
48 But ik a ſtranger dwel with thee, and 

will obſcrue the Paſſeouer of the Loa, tee 
bin circumcilſe ali che males that belong vine 
to him, and then let him come and obſerue it, 
and hee (hall be as onc chatts borne in the w They tharare 
Tand; foz none vnctrcumctſed perton Mhalleat of th= houthold 
thereof, : of God muftbe 
49 Dne "fay Hall bee ta him that fs a! ioynedin cite 

boꝛne inthe land, asdto the ſtran er that faich & religion, 
D3 dwelleth 

Gen 



Firitborne. Pafleouer. 

(hap. 2.2:29 ana 
34.19 leuit. 27. 

26.n4m. 3.1 3. & 

8. 64ake 2.23. 
Exod 2.3 
+ Ebr hauſe of 
feruants; : 

a Whire they 
werein molt 
ciueliflauery. 
b To fignibe 
that chéy had⸗ 
n-tieafireto 
leauen their: 
bread. 
c Conteining 
part of March 
& paitof Apuly 
when cornebe- 
gantoripe in 

~ thaveounney. 
d Borhthe fee 
_ verithand the 

- fir Reday were - 
holy,as Chap. 
22,46, 
e- Whet thow 
doeſt celebrace 
the feat of vn- 
— bread, - 

-£ Thon thalt 
hagecontinuall 
remem hrance 

thereofas shou 
wouldelt of a 
thing thar is in 
thize hand,or 
befurethiae eyes, 
Chap. 2202 9.aiid. 
34 19.626.44.30 
4 Ebr. shat fir 
cemmeth forth, 
g Thisis alfo 
vuderftood of 
the horfeand 
other be: fles 
which were not 
off edin faciifice. 
h By offeringa 
cleane bealtin 
facrifice Leuit. 
BAS. - aon 

Divelleth among port. ‘ 
$0 When ail che children of Iſrael did ag 

the ae commanded Sales and Aaron; ſo 
tTwMthey. 

51 Snv the felfelame day did the Lord 
bing the children cf Iſrael one of che land 
of Eqppe by theirarmics. 

‘CHAP, XIIT 

I Tire fir borne are offertd to Gad. 3 The mee 
moriall of their delincrance, 6 The snsttution ef 
the Paffecuer, 8, 14 An exhortation to teach. 
tacir-children to remember this deliseranve, 17 
Why they are ledde by the wilderneſſe. 19 The 
bunes of Lofeph. 21 The pillar of the cloud and of 
she fire, 

A Nd the Loꝛd ſpake vnto Moles, laying, 
2° * Bancrifie vnto mee all che firit 

borne, that is, cucep one that ſieſt openeth che 
wombe among the children of Iſtael, aſwell 
of man as of brat; fos tt is mine. 

3 € Then Motes taid vnto the people, 
emcniber this Day in the which pee came 

4 

out of Cappt.cut of the ⁊ houſe of bondage: 
fox by a mighty band the Lozd brought you 
ont trom thence: therefore no leauencd becad 
Halt be > cacen. 
4 aren Day come ye cut ‘inthe month 
T* Abib. 
5 € pow when the Lorn hath brought 

thee into tye land of the Canaanites, and 
Hittites, and Amopites, and ipiuites, and 
Jebulices (which he Lware vnto thy Fathers, 
thar he would giue thee a land flowing wich 
milke and hony) chen chou thalt keepe this 
ferntce in thts moneth. 
6 A|Dtuen Dayes halt thou cage vnleaue · 

ned bacad, and the? ſcuenth day hall be the 
Feat of the Loꝛd. 
7 Vnuleaucued bread Hall be eaten feucn 

Bayes, and there Hall no leauened bread bee 
ſeeue with thee, 102 pet leaueu be ſeene with 
thee in all thypquartecrs. 

3° @ And chou Malt hew thy ſonne « in 
thre day, laying, Thisis done, becault of that 
witch che Logo did vnts mec, when J came 
out of Egppt. 
9 Ander hall bea figne vnto theef vpon 

Cutte band, and fora remembrance betweene 
(hine cpes, that tye Law ofthe Lord may be 
in thy mouths kor by a ftrong hand the Lora 
brougytthecoutof Eoypt. ; 

10 Reepe thercfoze thts ordinance in the 
ſealon appopntcd from peercto verre, 

Lt @ And when the Lord Mall brin g chee 
into the land of the Canaanttes,as bef ware 
pnts thee and to thy Fathers, and ſhall give 
Acthee. 

12 * Then thon ſhalt fet apart vnto the 
Loꝛd all that ork openeth the wombe: al.o 
euery thing chat ſirſt doeth open che ombe, 
and commeth foorth of thybeaſt: che males 
Mall be the Lozrs. 

13 But euery* firſt foale ofans alſe chou 
halt reveeme with atambe: andfftbou ree 
Beeme him not, then thou alt breake his 
necke: likewiſe allo the firſt borne of man a= 
mong thy ſounes Halt thou buy out.” 
14 (And when thy fonne thal athe thee 

is) 

Exodus. 

||to mozrotw, ſaying. Ahat is tkiszthou halt 
thenlap vnto bin, (City asmightp hand the 
Lord brenght bs outu€ Egypt, out of the 
houfe of bondage. 
1§ Foꝛ Wien Pharaoh was hard hearted 

agatnit our Departing , she Lozo then flew 
all the firit bozue in the land of Egypt from 
tive lirſt bozne ef man, cucn to thetic bozite 
ofbeait : therefore J lacvifice onto che Lord 

The fierie and cloudie pillar. 
]) Ov hereaſtey⸗ 
ward § 

all the mates that Arf opin the wombe, bre: 
albthe frit borne of mp-lemnes J reveeme. 

16 And tc thali be as a tokten vpon thine 
hand,and as |j frontiers between thine eves, 
that the Lod beeught vs out of Egypt bya 
mighty band. 

17 € slow when Pharaoh han let the 
people gor, God caricd them not bp the way- 
ofthe Philiſtims countrcy, though tt were 
neever: (fo2 God laid, Lett rhe people repent 
oon abe fee! warre, and curneagatie to 

gy 
13 But Gow made the people to go about 

bythe way ofthe wilderneſte of the rcadea: 
aud che chitdzen of Iſracl went yp * armed 
out ofthe {and of Egypr. 

19 (And (Bolts take the bones of Jo: 
feph with him: for bebad made che children 
of Flracl fweare, faving , * God williurelp- 
vifite pou, and pee (halltake mp Sones alvay 
Bence with pou) 

20 ¶ Hoe theptooke their tourney from 
Huccoth, and camped in Etham in the coge 
of the wilderneſſe. 

21 *And the Loyd went befoze them by 
Dap itt a pillar of a cloude,toleade them rhe 
way, and by night in apillar of a fire co giue 
them light, chat ehcp might goe bath bp dap 
and by night. ; 

22 “Wee tooke not awap the pillarcf the 
cloudby Day, nozihe pillarof fre by night 
front befoze the people, 

CHAP, XIE, 
4. 8 Pharaohsheart is hardened, and pur [ust!> 

the Ifraelives. 14 The Lfraelitesfivicken with fiarey 

Or feznes of r#= 
memsrance, 

[Or becauſe. 
1 Which the Phie 
lillims would 
haue made a- 
ganift chem by 
{topping them 
the paflage, 
k Thitis, noe 
prinily, buro- 
penly,and as the 
word doth fige 

nifiefet in or- 
der by fiue and 
fine. 
Gea.50.22, 
iofh,3 4,3 Oc 
Num, 33.6. 
Naw 14 14, 
deut.t 33. 
pal 78.14. 
1.C OF, 10.16 

1_To defend chem 
fromthe heate 
of the ſunne. 
Nehews- 9.19. 

murmure againſt Mofés, 1 3 Mofes deeth encourage 
them, 21 Heediudeththe Sea, 23. 27 The E- 
goptians follow and are drowned, 

T Ban the: Loup {pake unto Moles, fap 
ing, 

2 speake tothe chilaien of Iſracl, that 
thep returne and camper before > IDi-babt- 
roth * betweene Migdol and the Hea, ouer 
agatat * Baal sepyon ; about it thatl pee 
campe by the fea. 

3 For Pharaoh will fay of the children 
of Iſracl, Chey are tangled in the land; the 
wiloerneffe hath ut them in. 
4 And J will harden Pharaohs heart, 

that be Malt follow acer vous fo Jwill< get 
me honsur byon Phataoh and vpon ail his 
holte: the Egyptians alfo hall know that 
FamtheLow: aud they aiae. — 

5 @ hen ic was told the Ging of &- 
_ aypt,. that the people fied : andthe heart of 
Pharaoh and of his (eruants was turned ae 
gaint thepeople, andebep ain, cUhy haue 
we this Done, ant bane ler Iſrael gocoutog 
one feratce? © ; 
9 And bee ORE ett Sa 

a» Fiom toward 
the countrey of 
the Philiftims, 
b Soch: fea was} 
before them, 
mountaines on 
either ſide, and 
the enemie at 
their backe: yee 
they obeyed God 
and were deli- 
ver: d, 
NU2;3 3670 
e By punifhing 
his obftinate re⸗ 
beition. ; 



Pharaoh purfueth the Ifraelites. 
toke bis people with him, 

Chap.xv. 

o Ee a en ee 

The Egyptians drowned. 28. 
them on their right hand, ant on their lekt 

° 7 And tooke fire bundreth chofen eha- band 
d Yofephus wri- rets. and “all che charets of Egppt,and cap: 
teth that befides ¢aines once every one of them. 
thefe charets 8 (Foz the Lozd ban hardened the heart 
shere were of Phartaoh king of Caype,and be followed 
5o000. horſe · Itter the chilazen of Pieacl : but the chilozen 
men, & 200000 of Pract went out with an‘ high band. 
footemen. 9 *Ane the Egyptians purlued after 
Tofb.24.6, them, aud all the horles and charcts af JOvas 
— raoh,and htis horſenien, and his bhoſte ouces 

toke them camping by the Sea, belide Pi⸗ 
babtroth, brfoze Baal sephon. 

10 Gud when Pharaoh drew nigh, the 
chilazen of Iſtael Lift vp their eyes, and be- 
Hold, the Egyptians marched after thent, 

f Theywhich and they were force! afrayd : wherefoze the 
alitrlebefore ia childꝛen ot Jlraclcrped vnto the Lord. 
cheirdeliuerance 11 And they layd unto Motes, pak thou 
reloyced, being rong ht vs to Dic in the wilderneffe, becaule 
nowindanger, thete were no graues in Egypt? wherefore 
areafraid,and = Halt thou {erucabs.thus, to cary vs out of 
murmure, Egpypt? 

I2 Did noet wee tell he this thing in E⸗ 
gSuchistheim- gppt, laying, Let vs s bein reli, chat we may 
patience ofche ſerue the Egyptians? fo2 it had bin better 
fleth, thatitcan- fo2 vs to ſerũe the Egyptians, then that wee 
NotabideGods Hould dieinthe wilderneffc. 
sppointed fime. 13 hen MPoleslatd to the people, Feare 
fOr, dclinerance, penot,itand Rill,and hebetd | the faluation 

of the Lozd which hee will hew to you this 
Bay. forthe Egyptians , whom yse have 
ſeene this day, yee Wall neucr fee them ae 
gaine. 

The Lord thal fight fo2 poustherefoze 
h Only put your 79018 pou pour peace. 
tref in ak 15 (And theLord ſayde buto (Poles, 
without grudg- ibercfore' crictt thou vnto me: ſpeake vn- 
ing or doubting, £0 the childzenof Aſrael that thep goc fore 
a Thus in renta- Ward: : 
tionsfaith fgh- 16 Aud likt thouvp thy rod, and ſtretch 
tethagainftthe out thine band vpon the Sea, and diuide ir, 
flethandcricth nD {let the children of Iſracl goe on dap 
with inward ground through tbe mids of che Sea. 
roningstothe 17 And J. behold, Jwil harden the heart 
Td, 

them, and J will get me bonour vpon Pha · 
raoh, and vpon all bis boſte, vpon bts cha⸗ 
rets, aud vpon bis borſemen. 
18 When the Egpptians ſhal know that 

Jam the tod, when FJ haue gotten me ho⸗ 
nour spon Pharach, vpon hischarcts, and 
bpon bis hoꝛſemen. : 

19 (Ind the Augelof Gad, which went 
Defoze the hoite of Slraci,remooucd., and 
Went bebinde then: alfo the pillar of the 
—— aoe from befoze than, and Roo hee 

1D them, 
k Taecloud 20 And came betweene the campe of the 
fthewedlightto Cgvpttans, andthe campe of Iſrael: tt was 
the Ifraclites, but both & cloud ard Darkenefic, pet gaue it 
totheEgypuans “light bynight.fo that all the night long the 
it was darkneffe, one CAME Not at the other) 
fothattheirtwo 21 And Moles iretchea forth his hans 
hoftescould not bpon the Hea, and the Lord cauſed rhe Hea 
joynetogether, fo runnebacke bya flrong Eaſt winde att 
Tofh.4.23. the night, and made the ea dap land; for 
plal.r 4.3. thewaters were DiutdeD, 
Pfal.7 8.13. 22 Then the* children of Iſrael went 
a.cor.ro.i. through the middes of the Sca vpon the 
heb t.a9. Bey ground, and the waters were a wall vnto 

Of the Eayptians, that they map follow 

23 And theCapptians purſued and wene 
after them to the midsof the ca, euen ail 
Sunes hozles, bis charets,and bis hoꝛſt· 
mien. 

24 Mow in the moming watch, wher | Whichwas a 
the Lord looked unto the hott of the Egpy- bour the three 
ttans, out ofthe ficry and clondppillar, he laſt houres of 
discoke the hoſte of the Egyptians with the night, 
feare. 
28. Foꝛ he tooke off their charct wherles, 
and they Braue them | with much avee: fo 
that the Egyptians eucryencfapd , F will 
flee fromthe face of Tiract: forthe Lore 
fighteth kor them agatnit the Egpptians 

26 © Tien the Lord lapd to Motes, 
Stretch thine hand vpon the Bea, that the 
waters may recurne vpon the Egpptians, 
vpon their charets, and vpon thrit horſe⸗ 
mien, 

27 Then Moles Kretched forth his hand 
byonthe Dea, and the (ea returned to pis 
fozceearlp.in the moarniug, andthe Egpp⸗ 
tians ficdoe asainſtit: bur the Lezd “ouers m Sethe. Lord 
theewe the Egypttans in the middes of the by the ware: f. 

ta. ued his,and by 
28 So thewater returned and covered che wacer drow: 

the charetsand the horſemen, even all the ned his enemics, 
hot of Pharaoh that came into the ſea after 
them: there rematned not one of thea. 
29 But the childzcm of Iſrael walked bye 

on Dap land thorow the middes of the Bea, 
and the waters were a wall vnto them. on 

fOr heauily. 

‘thete fight —— on their ickt. 
30 Thus the Lord ſaued Iſrael the ſame 

Day out of che hand of the Egyptiaus, ans 
Iſtaelſaw the€gyptians Dead vpon the (ca ; 
bank t Ebr.band, e. 

31, And Iſtael ſaw the mightyépoterr, Tbat is, ihe 
which the Lorde chewed vpon the Egpott⸗ dorine,which - 
ans: ſo t he peeple feared the Loꝛd and veice; he taught them | 
ued the Lozꝛd, and bis *fernant Moles, in the Nave of 

a : the Lord, 
CHAP. XY. 

Bt. 20 Mofeswith the men and women fing prai- 
Les unte God for thew deliuerance. 23 The people 
maurmure, 25 At theprayer of Mofes the biter 
waters are fmeete, 26 God teacheth the peeple obe- 
dienee, 

T Hens fang Moles* and thethtlozen of a Praifing God 
Iſrael chts tong vnto the Loat,and fain for che over- 

inthis mantr, J wil fing vnto the Loyd: foz throw o"his ene- 
be hath triumphed glorſouſtyx: the horſe and mies, ind their 
bin chat rove vpon him hathhe oucrthzow- deliverance, 
eninrhefea, Wifd.10.%0. 

2 CheLordismy Irenath andf paaife, |] Or, the occa fon. 

and beets become my falnation. Vee lsinp of 7 fing of 
God, and J will > prepare him a Teberua. prav/e. : 
tle: hee is my fathers God, and J Will crate b. To worthip bin. him therein, 

3 The Loꝛde is e <snai of warre, his ¢ In barrell he 
Mame is Jebouah. , ouercommth 
4 Pharaohs charcts and Gis holtchath ever. 

Heecalt into the fea: bts choftn captatnes ale ¢ Ever conftane 
fo were Drowned inthercd fea. in his promife, 

§ Whe depthes haue coucrcd thent,thep 
fanke to the bottome asa ftone, : 
6 Thylrtght hand,D Lod, tz glozliers it | Orparen, 

D4 power; 



A fongofdeliuerance. 

e Thole thatare 
enzmics to Gods 
people, are his 
enem es. 

hor, in the depth 
of the Sea. 
fEby. my foule 
[halt be filled. 

f For fo oftzn 
times the Scrip- 
ture calleth the 
mightie men of 
the world, 
g Which ough- 
teftto bepraifed 
with all feare 
and reverence, 
h That is, into 
the land of Ca- 
naan: or into 
mount Zion, 

Deut 2.25. 
‘g9/[h.2.9. 
\\Or, for thy g reat 
powers - 

i Which was 
mount Zion,. 
where afterward 
the temple was 
built. 

K Signifying 
their grest ioy: 
which cultome 
the ewes obler- 
ued in certain fo- 
lemnities, Iudg, 
31.34 & 21,21, 
but it ought not 
to beacluake to 

couet OUF wan- 
ton dances. 
L.By finging the 

like fong of 
tbankefgiuing, 

mn Whithwas 

called Etham, 
Numb. 33.8. 
fOr, bitterneffe. 

power: thxright hand,D Lozv,hath brꝛutſed 
the enemie. 
7 Anvinthy great glory thou hat oner- 

throwen them that role againtt « thee : thou 
fentett forth thy wath, which confumed 
them as the ttubble. 
8 And bythe blaſt of rhy noſtrels the war 

ters were gathered, the floods ſtod fill as 
an i ue Depths congealed together in 
tie || beart of theſta. } : i 
it Che enemie id,T will pnriae.F will 

pliertake them, 9 will Diutde the (potle, my 
Luft hall be facilfied vpon them, 7 will draw 
my fvozD, my hand thall Dettrop them. 

10 Thou vbleweſt with thy winde, the lea 
couered them,thcp lank as lead in the migh · 
tie waters. 

MAhbo is like vnto thee. O Lozd,among 
the ‘gous! who is like thee fo glorious in ho⸗ 
linefte , efearcfull tn praples, Doig woite 
ders! 

12 Thou ſtretchedſt out thy right hand, 
theearth ſwallowed chem. - 
13 Chon wilt by chy mercy cary this peo⸗ 

ple, which thou Deltucredit : thou wilt bing 
* in thy ſtrength vnto thine holy habi⸗ 
tation. 

14 The people Hall heave and bee afraid: 
foxrow hall come vponthe inhabitants of 
Paleſtina. 

15 Then the Dukes of Edom lſhall bee 
amaled, and trembling fall come vpon the 
great men of Moab: all the inbabitants of 
Wanaan hall ware faint hearted. 

16 * scare and dread fhal Fall vpon them: 
becaufe ofthe || greatneficof thinearme,thcp 
thall be flillas a tone, till thy people patie, 
D Logd,til this people paffe,which chou halt 
purchaſed. 

17 Thou ſhalt bring them in, and plant 
them tn the mountatne of thine ‘ isbert- 
tance,which is the place tha: thou halt prepas 
red,D Le20,fozto Dwell it, euen the Dance 
tuarp,D 1023, which thine bands thal ettae 
bliſh. 

18 The Lozd hall reigne kor cucr and 
cuer 
19 For Pharaohs hozles went with his 

charets and horſemen tnto the Gca,and the 
Bow brought the waters of the Sea vpon 
them: but rhe children of Iſrael went on dry 
land in the mids of the Gea. 

20 (And Wirtam the Pꝛopheteſſe, fi ker 
of Aaron, tooke a timbrell in her band, and 
allthe women came out after ber with tim 
bacls ard * Dances. 

21 And Wiriam ‘anfwered the men, 
Ding peednto the Lord : kor he hath trium⸗· 
phed glorionfip : rhebozle and his river hath 
he onerthzowenit the Aca. 
22 Then Moles brought Ilrael from the 

red Hea, and thep went out tnto the wildere 
nefle of ™ Shur: and they went three 
dapes in the wildernefie, and found no was 
- ers. 
22 Andwhen they came toe Marah, they 

coulonot demke of the waters of Marah, 
fozthey were bitter: therefore the name of 
the place was called Marah. 

24 Then the people murmured againſt 
— —— hall we drinke? 

Exodus. 
25 And heecricd vnte che Lozd, anv the 

Bitter waters made ſwecte. 

Lora ſhewed bima*treewhich when ye had Ecclus.38.5, 
caſt (nto the waters,the waters were Wert; 
there He made chem anozdinanceanda law, 
andthere’hepzoucdebem, ; 

26 And layde, HE thou wilt diligently 
hearken, O Iſtael, vnto the voyce of the Lorde 
thy God, and wilt doe that which ts° right 
in his ſight, and wilt giue eare bate bis com> 
maundements, and keepe all his ordi⸗ 
nances, then will J put none of cheſe diſea· 
fes vpon thee, which J brꝛought vpon the 
Egpptians: fo2 Jam tye Lost chat healtth 

ce. 

27. @* And they cameto Clim, where 
were twelue founteinesof water,and ſeůen · 
tte || palme trees, and they camped there by 
the waters. 

Cet Al's: eae 

i Thel fraelites cume to the defert of Zin, and 
murmure againſt Moses and Aaron, 13 The Lord 
fendeth Quailesand Manna, 23 The Sabbath # 
faubtified unto the Lord. 27 The feuenth day Man- 
na could not bee found, 32 It wkept fora remem- 
brance to the poſterity. 

A Fterwardallthe Congregation of the 
childzen of Iſrael departed from Clin, 

and came to the wildernefle of? SiC which 
is betweene Elim and Dinat) the litteenth 
Day of the ſecond moneth after their depar⸗ 
ting outofthelandof@gppr, 
2 And the whole Congregation of the 

childzen of Iſrael murmured againſt Moſes 
and agamit Aaron tn the wildernis, 

3 Jroz the chilozen of Iſrael ſaid to them, 
Oh that wee had died by the bande of the 
Lord in the land of Egypt, when we fate by 
the fleſh bpots,when we ate bread our bellirs 
full: for pee haue bought us out inca tits 
——— kill thts whole company with 
amine. 
4 @ Then laid the Lord vnto Moſes, Be⸗ 

holde, J] will cauſe bꝛead te ratne from hea⸗· 
uct fo pou, and the people Mail goc out ¢ gas 
theré that that ts tufftictent fozeucry* day, 
that J may prooue theat, whether chey will 
walke in my Law o2 19. 

§ But che fire day they Hal prepare that 
which they hall bring home, and it Mall bee 
twile as much as they gather Daily. 

6 Shen Moles and Aaron fara vnto all 
thecht(aren of Iſrael, At enen pe hall know 
that the Lord brought pou out ofthe land of 
Egypt: 
7 Gnd in the mogning yee Wall Cee the 

glory ofthe Lozd: 4 fo2 bee hath beard pour 
grudgings again the Lord ; and what are 
we that pe bane murmured againſt vs? 
8 Againe, Moles ſaid, At euen wall the 

Lod gine you fleſh to eate, and tn the moz- 
ning pour fill of bꝛrad: for the Lorve bath 
heard pour murmurings, which yee mur⸗ 
mureagainit him: fo2 what are wee? pour 
—— are not againſt vs, but againſt 
the Lord. 

9. € Aud Mo es ſaid to Aaron, Say vn⸗ 
toall the Conaregatfon of the chitozen of 
Iſrael, Drawe usere before the Lord; 

n Thatis,God, 
or MofesinGocs 
Name. 

0 Whichisto 
doe that onely 
that God cem. 
mandeth, 

Numb 3 3.9% 

Or, date trees. 

a This isthe 
eight place where 
in they had came 
ped, there is. ano- 
ther place called 
Zin, which was 
the 3 3. place 
wherein they 
camped ; and is 
alfo called Ca- 
defh,Num. 33 36 
bh So harda 
thing it is to the 
fleth not to mure 
mure 2gainft 
God, when the 
belly is pinched, 
} Ebr. the portion 
of a dayin his day. 
c To fignifiethat 
they fhould pati- 
— on 
Gods prouidence 
from day today, 

d He gavethem 
not Manna be- 
cau‘ethey ure 
mured,bur for 
hispromife Likes, 

e He thatacone 
temneth Gods 
minifiers.con- 
temneth God 
hinfelfe. 

Pasa a —— * 4 — Nc i a as 



ebath heard pour murmuring? » 
; 10 How as Aaron {pake unto the whole 
Congregation of che chtldzen of Jlracl.thep 
looked toward the wilderneffe, and bebold, 
the glozy ofthe Lozd appeared in a cloude. 
IL ( Fozeye Lozd had (poken vnto Mo⸗ 
fes,faying, = : 

12 *FZhancheart the murmurings of the 

Coap.t 3.21. 

Ecclus.45.4 
— childrzen of Iſtael: tell chem thereſote, and 

yOr,intherwi- Tay, |p Ateuc pee ſhall cate tiefh, and tu the 
light, moaning pe ſhall be tilled with bread, and ye 

fhall know that J aii the L020 pour God) 
13 Gad fo at -cuen the *Duatles came 

andcoucredthe campe: andin tye morning 
the Dew lay round about the bolt. 

Nam. aI 1.3 1s 

Nam.a1.7. 14 * And when the dew that was kallen, 
G8.24. was afcenved, behold, a ſmall round thing 
ws {d.16,20e was vpon the face of the wilderneſſe, ſinal as 

the hoare kroſt onthe earth. 
Is Andwhen the childracnof Iſrael faw 

f Which fignifi- it, they (att one to another, Jt is Man, for 
ethapart,porti- . they wiſt not wharit was. And Moſes ſayd 
onorgift: allo putothem, * Chis is the beead which the 
meate prepared, Loꝛd hath giuen pvou to eate. 
Tohn 6 3h. 16 | Chis is thething which the Loa 
B.COr.10. 3. hath commaunded: gather of it enerp man 
g Whichcon-. accozding to biscating, an Diner fora 
teinethaboat a man, according to the number of your per- 
po:tleofour . fons; enery man ſhall take fo2 chem which 
meafure, are in bis tent. : 
$Ebr for an head. 17 Aud thechildeen of Iſtael did ſo, and 

gathered, ſome moze,fome leſſe ene 
18 And when they aid mealure it with 

2 Cor.8.15. an Diner, * he that had gathered muchshaa 
nothing over, Ese Chat had gathered lietle, 
Dad no blacke: fo euerpsnan gathered ace 
cording fo bts eating, 

h Godisarich 
feeder of a'l.and 

none can iuftly 19 Moles then (aid vutothem, Let no 
com; laine, Mair reſferue thercoF till morntug 

20 potwithitanding thep obeyed not 
» Pores: hut fomeof them referucDofie ttl 
Moning , and it was fullof wezmes, and 
—53 therefore Moſes was anary with 
Heit. z 
20 And thep gathered tt euery morning, 

clicrp man according te bis eating : fo2 
subed — heate of the Ounne came, tt wag 
melted. 

ee ow a 22 Gnd -the firt day they gathered 
k Which porti- ktwiſe fo much bread, twa Dmers for one 

i Nocreatureis 
fo pure, butbe- 
ing abufed, it 
turnethto our 
deitruction. 

onfhouldferue man: then allthe rulers of the Gongrega 
forthe Sabbath, tioncameand told Molſes. 
andthedaybe- 23 Qndbe anfweredthem, Chisisthat 
fore, Which the Lord hath Maid, Co morrow is the 

reit of the bely Sabbath vnto che Lord: 
bake that to day which yee will bake, and 
ſcethe that which pe will ſerthe, and ail chat 
reinaineth, lay it vp to bee kepe till the mor⸗ 

1 Godtcokeas ning fo2 pou. ; ; ‘ 
waytheoccafion 24 And theplapdit vp till the morning, 
from their labor, a5 Moſes bade, and it ſtanke not, neither 
tofignihehow . was there any worme therein. 
holy he would 25 Then Moles fatd, Cate that to Day: 
hauetheSab- ¶ [02 to Bap is the Babbath onto the Lozd: to 
bath kepr. Day ve Hall not! finde it tn the ficid. 
m Theirinfide- 26 @ireDapes fhali peegather tt, but in 
lity was fo great, the feuenth day is the Sabbath: in it there 
tha: they didex~ ſhall be none. 
prefly ag inſt 27 ¶ Motwithtanding.there ™ went out 
Gods comnian- ſome of the peapte in the fenenth Dap foz to. eit 
dement. gather, and they found none, 

. pe>tempt the Lora? 

= ne 

God feudeth Quailesand Manna. * Chap.xvij. Manna kept for the pofterity. 29° 
28 And the Load (aid bute Woks, How ‘ 

long refule pe to keepe mp commandements 
and mylawes? 
29 Behold, how the Lord hath giuen pou 

the Sabbath: cherefore hee giuech you rhe 
firt Day bycad fortwo dayes: tarry therefore 
eueryman tr bis place: let no man goc out 
of ims place che ſeueuth Day. 

30 So the people refed tie feuenth day, 
31 Aud p houle of Ilrael called the name 

of tt Man, and it wasltke » to Coriander n Informeand 
fecde, buc white: and the talte of ft wasitke figure,bur not in 
vnto wafersmade with bony. colour, Numb, 

32 Aud Molſes ſaid, Chisisthat, which 1.7. 
the Lord hath commaunded, Fill an Omec 
of tt, to keepe tt fo2 pour poftericte, that thcp 
may fee the bread wherewith J haue fed you 
in wilderneffe, when J bought yousut of 
the land of Egypt. 

33 Woles ailo fayd to Aavon, Cake a 
© pot,and put an Dmier fulof Ma N Cheretiz, o Of thisvelfelt 
and fet it befoge tye Lozd to be kept fog pore reade Heb. 9. 4, 
potterttte. 

34. As the Lord commanded Motes, fo p Tharis, the 
Aaron lapdit vp befoze the P Teſtimonie ta Arke of che co⸗ 
be kept. venant; towir, 

35 And the children of Iſrael did eate after char che 
Man * fogtiepeeres, vntiilthey came vnto Arke was made, 
alandinbabited : they did eate Man vntill Zo/b. 5.12. 
they came tothe bogders of the land of Ca⸗ xerem.o.15, 
Naat. ; Lad q. Which meas 

36 The Omer is the tenth part of the fure conceined a- 
WEphah. bout ten poitels. 

CHAP. XVII. 
i The Iſraelites come into Rephidim, and grudge 

for water, 6 Water tsginen mem ont of the rocke 
11 Mofésholdeth up hu hands, and they ouercome 
the Amalekites, 15 «Mofis buildeth an altar ro 
the Lord, 

A Nd all the congregation of the childzen 
of Hlrael Departed from the wilderneſſe 

of Din, by their tourneyes $ at the conunan- 
Dement of the Lozd,and camped tn * Rephi- 
ain where was no water forthe people ta 
pinks. 
2 * Uberefore the people contended with 

Moles, and ſayd, Giue vs water that wee 
map dinke. Qud Moles fayd wnto them 
Cilhy contend pe with mee? Aherckore Doe 

Ebr. at the month: 
a Moſes here no⸗ 
teth not ewery 
place where they 
camped,as Num, 
33,but onlythofe 
places where 
fomé notable 
thing was done, 
Numb.20 4. 
b Why diftruh— 

> > 
3 Dothepeople thirited there fox water, head my 

ano the people murmured again Moſes fuccour of 
and fayd, Aher elore haſt thouchusbrought pin wishout - 
vs out of Egypt to kill vs andourchilazen murmuring a- 
andour cattell with thirſt? gainft vs ? 
4 And Moles cryed to the Lod;faping, F ciow re ady the 

CAhat halt J] doe to this people? for they bee peoplearefor 
almoitreadpto‘foneme. = - their owne mat-_ 
§ Andthe Lod anfwered to Moles, Goe cers to flay the 

before the people, andtake with rher of the eye Prophets, & Eiders of Pleacl: and chp roo, wherewith how flow they thon ſmoteſt the river, take tn thine band, are :o revenge 
and goes: ; Gods caufe a- 
6 * Behold, F will fand there befoze gainfthis enenies 

thee,vpon the rocke in horeb, and thou halt & fife prophets, 
finite on the rocke, and water fyall come Chap.7.200, 
ontof it, thatthepeople map dzinke. AnD Num,210 9 wifde, 
Motes did fo tn the fight of the €lvers of 1 1.4 p/al'78.1¢0 

rael. - Gi0$.41.1,cen 7. And hee called the name of theplace 10 4. 
; Malſah 



Tofhua ouercommeth Annalek, 

Malſah and 4 MBertbah, bec tile of che cone 
Or, ſtriſe. tencion of the chilozen of Iſrael, and becauſe 
d Wheninad- they had tempted the Lozd, ſaying, Fs the 
uerſity wethinke 4 £020 among vs oꝛ 10? 
Godtobeablér, § @* Ghencane ¢ Amalek and fought 
thenweneghk@ wich Iſrael in Rephidim. 
his promife and 9 And Moles ſaid to Dothua, Chulevs 
make him aliar. auc men, and go fight with Amalek: to mor⸗ 
Deut 25. 17. = Low J will and on the top of che hill with 
wiſd 14.3. the rodof Godin mise band. : 
e Whocameof 10 So Folhua did as Moles bade him, 
Eliphaz,fonne of arta fought with Amalek: and Moles, Aas 
Efau,Gen. 36.13. ron, and Hur went vp ta the tov of the bill. 
f Thatis,Horeb, 11 And when Moles held bp bis hand, 
which isalio Iſrael pzeuailed: but when belet his Rand 
called Sinai. 8 Downe, Amalek preuatled. 
g Sothsrwefee 12 Mow Moles hands were heany: theres 
howdangerous foꝛe they tooke a Lane and put it vader btin, 
athingitisto and hee ſate vpon tt: and Aaron and Dur 
faint in prayer. ſtaycd wp bis hands, the one on the one fine, 
h Inthebooke and theother on the other fide: fo bis hands 

ſor, tentation, 

of the Law. were ſteadp vntill the going Downe of the 
YEb put it into the Sunne. 

eares of Ioſhua. 13 Qnd Joſhua difcomfited Amalek and 
Nam 2420. pispeople with thecege ofthe word. 
3f4,1 5.3. 14 @ And the Lorn (ald to MBoles, MArie 
4 Thatis,the — this fez aremenibzance “in the booke, and 
Lordismyban- Xxxrehearſe it to Joſhua: for * J will vtterlp 
mers ashedecla- put out the remembrance of Amalek from 
acdbyholding vnder heaucn. 
vp his rod anã Is (And Woles built an altar, and cal 
his hands. Aed£he name of it Jehouah niſſi.) 
gébrthe handoff 16 Ahlahe laid, * Che Lord bath ſworne 
heLord upon —_- that he will hane warre with Aimalek from 
he threne, gcucrationte generation. : 

‘ CrmaP, XVII 
1 Tethre commeth-to fec Moſes his fonne inlaw, 

B Moſes telleth him of thewondersofEgypt. 9 Te- 
thro reteyceth , and offereth facrsfice to God. 21 
What maner of men officers and Ludzes aught to bee, 
24 Aloſes obeyeth Iethroes couafell in appsinting 
officers, ; : 
VV Hen Jetheo the * Drielk of Midtan 

Molcs father in law heard all chat 
God had done fo; Moles, and for Firacl hts 
People,and how che Lord bad beoug yt Firael 
out of Egypt 3 

2 When Fethzo the father inlaw of We- 
left the thouldbe fes tooke Sippoz2 Moles wife, (after ber 
a jet tohisvoca- hat ? fentherawar) 
tionwhich was =. 3s Ander two lonnes, (whereofthe ane 
fodangerous,  twaseallen* Gerihom: for hefayd, Jhaue 

~ Chap. 4.25. bene an aliant ina ſtrange land: ; 
Chap.r-22. 4 And the name of the other was Clie · 
-bHorebiscalled ser; faz the God of my father, {aid he, was my 
ahemoit ofGod, helpe, and deliucred ince froin the (word of 
becaufe God Pharaoh) 
wrought many 5 And Jethro. doles fatherin law came 
miraciesthere. — tuith histwo fonnes and his wite vnto Mo⸗ 
SoPerercalleth ſes into the wildernefie, where he camped bp 
the mount where the bmount of God. 
Chrilt wastranf- 6 And her? layd to (Gates, J thy father 
figured, the holy in law Jethro am come to ther, and thy wife 
mount; forby and ber two fonnes withber. ; 
Chriftsprefence 7 And Moles went out to meete his 
it was holy fora fatherinlaw, and dtd obeyfance, and hiſſed 
time,2.Pet 1.18. Dim, andeach alken other of his & welfare, 
© Tharis,hefens and they came tuto the tent. r 
meflengers to 8 When. Moles tolde his fatherin law 
fayyncohim. all chat the Lo2d had Done vnto Pharaoh. 
Ebr ofpeat. ana tothe Cavptians for Ilxaels fake, acd 

ChaparaAs, 

4 lt may leeme 
tha: he ſent her 
backe for atime 
to her father for 
her impatiencic, 

Exodus. 

fay 

Jethro his counfell co Mofes. 

all the trauafle that had come vnto them bp 
the way, and how the Lod deliucred chem. 
9 Aud Fethzo reioyced at all the godnes 

which the Lord had hewed to Tiract,and bee 
caufe he had deltuered them out of the hana 
of the Egyptians. 

10 Therekore Tethrolapd, ¢Wlelled be d Whereby ic is 
the Lord, who bath aclinercd pou out ofthe euidene chat he 
band of toe Egyptians, an’ out ofthe band worthirped che 
of Pharaoh: whe hath alfo Deltuercd the true God, and 
people froin vnder the band of the Egypti · therefore mofes 
ans. refufed not to 

IL Flow F know thatthe Lord is greae marie his 
ter thenall the gods:" fo2asthep haue Beale daugheer, 
pꝛowdly with tyes, foare they ¢secompen- (h4p.1.10,16, 
fed. 22. and 5.7 and 

12 When Fethro Moles Cather in law 14.8. 
tooke burnt offerings and lacrifices to ofter e Forthey that 
vnto Sod. And Aaron and all the Eiders of drowned the 
Iſtael came to eat bread With Moſes father children of che 
fit law ' before God. Ifiaelites,peri- 

13 @ Now on the ntoprow, when Moles thed thenfedlues 
fate to tudge the people, the people ftood ax by warer. 
bout Moſes from morning onto ewer. They are in 

14 And when Moles father inlaw ſaw that place where 
ali that hee did to the people, be ſaid, CAhat the facrifice was 
{3 this that thon doeſt te the people? Caiby offered: tor part 
fittct thou thy lelfeatlone, and ali the peoe was burnt,and 
ple favo about thee from mozning vnto the reft eaten, 
euen? 

15 And Moles fayd vnto hfs father in 
law, Beeaule the people come vnto mee to 
fecke s God. g Thatis, to 

16 TAhen they hauca matter, thep come know Gods will, 
vnts mee, and J iudge bet wetne oneand an and to haue iu- 
other, and Declare the ogdinanecs of God, ftice executed, 
and bis lawes. 

17 But Wofes katherin law layd vnto 
bia She thing which chou dock, t3 not 

e 
18 Thou both + wearfelt thy lelfe great · $Ebr. thom wils 

ly, and this people rhat is with thee: for the frt and fal, 
thing fs too beanie fo2 thee : *thon art net ae Deat.i.ↄ. 
‘ble to Doc it thy ſelfe alone. : 
Ag Heare now |imy vopce, (F will giue lOr, couvſell. 

the counſel, and God ſhalbe with ther) Be 
thou forthe people tes Godward and report h Indge thou 
thou thecaufes vnto God, in hard caufes, 

20 Qud avmonta them of the ordinan · which cannot 
cre, andofthelawes, and thew them the be décided bur 
teap wherein they mutt walke, Ethe wezke by contulting 
that they mutt doz. with God, 
21 Moꝛeouer pꝛouidethou among allthe . 

people, ‘ meit of courage, fearing God, men 1 Whatmarer 
Dealing trucly, hating conetoulnies: and ap · of men ought to 
point fuch duer them to be rulers ouer thoue bechofen co 
fands. rulers ouer hundreds, rulers ouer fife beare office. 
ties, ahd rulers ouer tens. k Godly cow fel 

22 Gnd let them tudge the people at all ought cuer tobe 
feafons: but every great matter let them obeyed,thongh 
bring vnto ther,andlet them iudge all ſmall it come of our 
cautes: ſo foallit be caſter fox thee,when thep io eriors ; for co, 
Hall beare the burden wth thee. fuch God often- 5 

23 DE thoudocthisthing, (and Godfo times giveth 
command thee) both thou Malt bee able to wifedome to 
endure, and all thts people fall alſo goe qui: humblethem 4 
ety to-thetr place. that areexaleed, 

24 0 Woles * obeyed the voyce of andto declare 
bts father inlaw, and did all that bee hap thar one member 

hath neede of an BD: 
25 And Moles chole men of courage a other. 

0 



~ Tfraelchofen aboueall people, God Chap.xix.xx. ‘appeareth to Mofcs in the mount, 3 

Reade the oc- 
cafion,Num.10- 
25. 

a Which w-sio 
the beginning of 
the moneth Si- 
wan centeining 
partof{May and 
part of Tune. 
b Thatthey de- 
partes ¢ om Re- 
phidim, 

Ades 7,38, 

c Godecalled 
Ia-kob Ifael: 
therefore che 
houle o! Iaakob 
and the people of 
Vfrael Rents 
onely Gods 
people, 
Deut. 2 9.3. 
d For the eagle 
by flying hie as 
our ot dunger, 
and in catymg 
her birds rachee 
on her wings 
then in her ta⸗ 
Ienzs declareth. 
her loue, 
"Des#t.5.2. 
Dent. 10. 14. 
. . 
1.P4t 2. 9. 
reuel. i.6. 
Chap.2 4.3. 
Sct. 5.275 
ana i6.17. 
iofb,24 16, 

e Teachthem to 
be pure in heart, 
as they thewe 
themt_Ibes.out= 
wardly cleane 
by walhing. 

Hebr. 12 300 

lOr trumpet. 

ofall Iſrael, and made them heads ouet the 
peeps rulers oucrrboufands, rulers ouer 
hundzeths, rulers ouer &ftics, and rulers o⸗ 
ner tens. ; 

26 And they iudged the people at all ſea⸗ 
fons, bur they brought che bard cauſes vnto 
Moles : for thep indged all ſmall matters 
themlelues. 
27 Afterward Woles Iet his father in 

law Depart,and be went into hrs countrep. 
CHAP.-XIX. 

i Thelraelites come to Sinai, § Lfract is cho- 
fen fram ammong all other na: ions. 8 Tie people prow 
miſe to obey Guid 1a Acthat toucheih the hill, di- 
eth, 16 God appeareth unto Moſes upon tise mount 
tn thunder and lighting. 
| #2? the third moneth, after the children of 
Jitael were gone out of roe land of Egypt 

thefame ° Dap came thep intathe wildernes 
of Stnat. — 

2 Sox they Departed from Kephidim, 
and came tothe Delert of Sinat, and can» 
ped in the wiiderneſſe: even there Iſrael 
camped b: fore the mount. 

3. *But Moles went vp vnto God, for 
the Lord had cailcd ont of the mount vnto 
bin, faying, Thus halt thn fay to the 
* at © Jaakob, and tell che childzen of 
jiract. 
4 MPe haue ſeene what J did onto theC- 

gyptians, and how J carted ysu vponscagtes 
Wings,and hane brought you vnto me. 

§. Stow therefore ik pee will heare my 
voyce in Deed,and keepe mp Conenant, ther 
pee fhall be my chiefe treaſure aboue all peo⸗ 
ple, * thaneh all che cart bemine. 
6 Pe tall be vnto me allo a Kingdome 

of Pꝛielſta, and an holy nation. Chele are 
the words which shon ſhalt ipcake vnto the 
childacn of Iſtael. ; 
7 {Moles thencame and called foz the 

Eiders of the people , and propofcd vnto 
them all thee things, whicy the Lord com: 
manded him, i 

& Qnothepeople anfweredall together, 
and fatd, * Sli chat the Lord t ath comman: 
Ded wee wiil doe. AnB Moles reported the 
wores of the people unto tue Lord. 

9 Andthe Lord fain vnto Molſes, Loe, 
J come veto theein achicke cloud, that the 
people imap heare whiles J talke with thee, 

_ and chat they may allo belecue thee fo2 ener, 
(fo, Moſts pad told the weds of the prople 
vntothe Lo2d.) 3 

JO Moꝛcouer,the L o2d (aid unto Moles, 
Soe to the people, ann « fancttfie them to 
bay and to mozrow, and let them waſh theit 
tlothes. 
LD Andlet thembercady ow the third day: 

fo2 the third Dap the Lord wilt ceme Downe 
inthe fg btofall the people vpon mount Si- 
nai, 

12 Qnd chou Mate (ct merkes vnts the 
people round about, ſaping, Cake heedeta 
your Glues that pe goe not vp to the mount, 
noz touch. the border of its whofocner touch· 
sth the* nount,ſhall ſurelp ote. 

13 sQoband halltouchit, but he ſhall be h 
ftoncB to Death ,. o2 ſtricken thorow with 
Darts: wherberit bee beat oz man, he hall 
Not liue s when the horne bloweth long, 

they hall come into the mountatne. | Or, toward, 
14 @ Then Moles wene Downe from the 

mount buts the people, and fanctified the 
people, and they waſhed their clothes. 

15 Anud he laid vnto the people, Be rcatp 
onthe thitd day, & come not at your! wllues. f Bur giue your 

19 And the third Day, when tt was moze felues to prayer 
ning, there were thunders andlightnings, anc abftinence, 
and athicke cloud vpon the mount, and the that you may at 
found of the trumpet rececding loud, lo that chistime actend 
all the people char was tn the cape, was as onely vpon the 
fraid. ,  Lordys Cor.7.5. 

17 Then Wolks brought the people out 
of tie tents to meete With God, and they 
Rood inche nether part of the mount. 
13 *Andinount Sinai was allon inoke, Deut..11. 

becaule the Lod came Downe vpon it in fire, 
and the ſmoke thereof aſcended, as the ſmoke 
of afornace, and all the mount s trembled 8 God vied thefé 
exceedingly. eatelull ignes, 

1g And when the ſound of the trumpet that! is Law 
blew long, and warcd louder Etouder, Ma» hou'dbehad 
(es {pake,and God anſwered him by” voyce. in greater reue⸗ 

20 (Ffoꝛ the Lod came Downe vpon rence, and his 
mount Dinaton the top of che mount ) and Maieltie the 
when the Lord called Moſes bpintatyetep more teared, 
of the mount, Moles went vp. h He gaueau- 

21 Shen the Lord {aid vnto Moſes, Goe thoritiero mokes 
Downe, charge the people, that they breake by plaine words, - 
Hot their bounds,to go vp to the Loꝛd to gaze, thtche people 
left many ofthem perth. ‘ might vnders 
22 Andie the || — allowhich come ftand him, 

to the Lod, be Canctificd, lel the Lezd Dee o, rulers. 
ſtroy them. \Or ,breake ous: 

23 And Moles fayd vnto the Lord, Che tpomsher, 
people cannot came vp into the mount Si⸗ 
nat: foz thou batt charged veg, faping, Ace 
markes on the mountame,anvlanctifictt. 

24 AndtheLoraaidvntohim, Gor, get 1, Neither digni- 
thee Downe, and come vp, thou, and Garon. ue nor multitude 
with the ; but let not the Peleſts andthe haue authoritie 
people bzeake thzir-bounds to conte vp vnto to pafle the 
the Lord, leſt be deſtroy them. bounds, that 

25 So Moles went dodene vnto the peas Gods woꝛdpte⸗ 
ple,andcold them. . {cribeth, 

CH A?P.- XX). 
2 The commatdements of the firfitable, 12 The & 

commandements of the ſecoud. 18> The people a- 
frad, are comforted by Meſts. 23 Gods of filaer 
and gold are againe forbiddex, 24. Ofwhat fort the 
altay eughitobe, 

—J ·ſpake all theſe words, fapinne, a When Moſes 
2-*F.am the Lozd thy Goad, which) and A:ron were | 

hath bacught thee ont ofthe land of Egypt, gone vp,orhad ° 
out-efthehouleof | bondage, paffed j bounds’: 

3 Chou Male haue nont other gods > be» ot che people, 
foze me. : God fpake thus 

4° * Chow hate make thee no grauen ov: of he mount 
image, neither any ſimilitude of things that Horeb,tharail 
ate in heauen abone, wetther that are inthe the people heard, 
earth bincath, noz that are (ithe waters Dent 5 6 pial. 
vnder the carth. $1.20, 
5 Thou ſhalt not bow Downeto them, +Or,/erwants, 

neither ferue them: for Jam the Loꝛd thp b Towhofeeyes 
God, *telons God, viliting the iniquiticof all chings are 
the fathers vpon the childztn, vpon the thira oper. 
generarion,and vpon the fourth of them that Lewt.26.9. - 
ateme: pſal ↄ7.7. 

— ¢ Bythisoute 
ward geiture all kinde of ſeruice and worthipto idoles isforbidden, 
d Aud will bescuenged of the — mimn¢ honoum. 

And 



The Commandements. The Alar. 

e Soready is he 
rather to thew 
mercy then to 
punifh. 
Les,19.12 dent. 
5.1 1. 7at.§.3 3- 
£ Bither by fweae 
ring falfly, or 
raibly by bis 
Name,or by con- 
temning ir. 
g Which is by 
meditating the 
fpirituall relt,by 
hearing Gods 
“word, & refting 
from worldly 
trauels. 
Chap.2 3.136 
exech.20.1 2. 
Bf Or, citie. 
Genefi2.2. 
‘Deut.5 16. 
matth 15. 4. 
ephef.6.2. 
h Ey the parents 
alfo is meant all 
that haue authe- 
ritie ouer vs, 
Matih,5.2%. 
a Burloucand 
preferue thy bro- 
thers life, 
k But be pure - 
in heart,word, 
and deed 
1 But fiudieto 
faue his goods, 
m But further 
his good name, 
and {peake truth. 

~ Rom.7.7% 
np Thoumayeft 
not fo much as 
with his hinde- 
rancein any 
thing. 
}| Or beard. 
4 Ebr. firebrand, 
Deut.§.24. 

and 18.16, 
hebr.2.18. 
o Whether you 
will ober his 
precepts as you 
promiled,Chap. 
19.8, 

and 38.7. 

Lewit.3.%. 

Deut.27.§. 
$0fh.8.31. 
HEbrat that it, 
she ſtone. 
p Which might 
be by his ftou- 
ping, or fying 
abroad ot his 
clothes. 

6 And yewing mercie vnto ethouſands 
to them that lone me, and keep my commian: 
dements. 
7 * Thou hale not take the Qame of the 

Lod thp Godin ' vaines fez th: Lord will 
not hold him guiltles, that taker) bts Name 
in vatne. : 
— — the Sabbath Day toc keepe 
it haly. 
9 *Sixe Bayes halt thoulabour,and doe 

all chp worke. : o 
10 But the leuenth day isthe Babbath 

of the Tord thy God; init thou thalt not doe 
any wozke, thou, nop thy fone, noz thy 

Danghier, thy manleruant, nor thy mayde, 
noz thy beatt, noz thy ſtranger that ts with · 
inthy || gates. 

11 * #02 i fire Dayes the Lord made the 
Heaucnand the earth, thelea,andallthattn 
themis, andretteathelcucnth pay: theres 
fore the Lorzd biefled the Gabbath Day, and 
Halowed it. 

12 @*Monour thyfather and thy mother, 
thar thy Bayes may ber prolonged upon the 
{and which che Lozdthy God gtucth ther. 

13 * Chou thalenot: Kill. | 
14 Thou halt not * commit aduitery. 
15 Thou halt not | Keale. 
16 Thou chait not beare kalle ™ witneſſe 

agatntt chy neighbour. i 
17 * Thou Halt noe * couct thyneighbors 

houle,neither alt thou couct hy ncighbo2s 
wife, noz his manſeruant, 1102 hts may, 102 
His ore nor his alſe, neither any ching that is 
thy neighbours. 

18 @ Audallthe people |{ awe the thun- 
Derg, and che $lightnings, and the tound of 
thetrumpet, and the mountaine finoking : 
ana when the people aw it, they fied, € fimo 
afarre ofſf, 
19 And laid vnto Moles, * Talke thou 

with bs, and we will heare, but let not God 
talke with vs, leh we die. 

20 .Chen APoles (aid vnto the people, 
Feate not: for Godis come to e proue pou, 
and that bis feare map be before pou, that pe 
ſinne not. 

21 Ho the people ſtod afarte off, but 
Moles Drew neere vnto the Darknelle where 
Gad was. 

22 € Gnd the Lord fayd vnto Moles, 
Thus thou thalt fay vnto the Shia of Ft 
rac, De hane lene that J hauetatked with 
you from heauen. y 

23 Wee hall notmake the: efore with mee 
gonsoF ftluer, nogegons of gold; pou ſhail 
make pou none. 

24. *An altar of earth chow Malt make 
vnto me, and thereon thalt offer thy 
burnt offerings, and thy “peace offerings, 
thy theepe and thine oren : tn all places, 
where J Hall put the remembzance of my 
Mame, J will come vnto thee, and bleſſe 

&. 
25 * But if thou witt make mee an altar 

of (tone , thou thalt not build tt of hewen 
ftones: forit chou lift vp thy tole vpõ them, 
thou hat polluten +s them. 
26 Neithet Halt thou gee bp by eps vn⸗ 

to min altar that thp FP filebineMe be not dit 
touered thereon, © 

= = 

~ Exodus. . Punilhment tor killing hurt, 

CHAP, xxI. 
Temporall and ciill erdinances appointed by Gods 

touching feruitude murthers and wrongs: the obſer- 
sation whereof doeth not infisfie a man, but are ginen 
to bridle our corrupt nature,which elſe would breake 
ont into al miſchiefe and crm: ltie, Lenit.25 

Dbw siete are the Lares which thou dens..5 — 
fhalt let befoꝛethem. ire. 34.14. 

2 *Jf thou buy an Ebꝛew feruant, hee 2 —— 
challlerue fire peeves, and in the leuenth hee money for his 
fall goc out free * Foz nothing. libertve 

3 Hbhecame > hunteife alone, be Hall go ð Nothauing 
out bunfelfe alone: tf he were marticd, thet wife nor chil- 
His wife thall goe out with bint. dren. 
4 FE bis matter hath gtucn him a wifey ¢ Tillher time 

and he hath bogie Hin ſonnes or daughters, offeruitude was 
the wifeand ber chitdzen thall bee ber ·ma⸗ expired,which 
fers. but he fall oe out bimfctfealone. might bethe fee 

' § But ik thelervant ſaythus, Jloue my yenth yeere or 
matter, my wifeand my chtldzen, J willnet chefiftieth. 
gocoutfie, — t Ebr.cods. 

6 TChenhis matter Hallbsing him bnto gq wherethe 
the * Judges, and (ct him to the 4 Doose, 02 Ludges fare. 
to the pott,and his matter hall bose his care e shar is,rothe 
ia an awle, and he hall ſerue him yeere of Iubile, 

—— which was euer 
7 Likewile if aman £ (ell his Daughter Afciech yecre. : 

to bealernant , foe Hall not goe outas the £ Confirained 
mien ſexuants Doe. either by pouer- 

8 PE the pleaſe not her matter, who hath cieor els tothe 
betrothed her to himſelle, then thalt ¢ hee intene thatthe 
cauſe to buy bers be Hall haue no power tO matter hhould 
—— a ſtrange prople leeing he || deſpie marrie her. 

2 By giing an 
9 But ifbe hath betrothed her vnto his Siege to 

fone, j¢ hall Deale with ber baccording to buy herofhim, 
the cuftome of the Daughters. \|Or, defloured her. 

TO FE he + take him an ther wife,hefhall h shatis,be thal 
Hot diminiſh ber fade, her raiment, and te> give her dowrie, 
compente of bet virginitie. 1 For his fonne, 

11 And ikhe do not theſe * hee vnto her, k Neither marry” 
then all he goe out free, paying no money. her himfelfe, nor 

12 © BPethat miterh aman,and he dic, give another mo- 
Mall ite the death. ney to buy he., 

13 And ik aman bath not laid waste, but nor beſtow her 
| Gov hati; offered him tuto his hand, * then vpon his fonne. 
—* appoint thee a place whither hee ſhall Lewt.24. 17. 

] Thoughaman 
14 But ik a man come pꝛeſumptuouſly be killed at vn- 

vpon bis neighbour to Uay btm with guile, wares,yct ir is 
ripe — him from mite waltar, that Gods proudence 
e map Die. thar it fhould - 
15 (Allo bee that ſmiteth his father 02 fo be. 

his mother, fall dte the death. Dest. 9,3 
16 € Aud he chat fiealeth aman fetleth m The holineffe 

him, ik it be Found 1 him, (hal die che Death. of ¥ place ought 
17 @ * And bhee that curleth his father o2 not to defend the 

His mother, Mall dte the death. murtherer. 
18 Gddihen men allo ſtriue together, and Lesit.r0.9.prou, 

one ſmite another with * a Rone,o2 with the 20.20.mat.15.4- 
fit,and be Dic not but lyeth in bed, marke]. 10. 

19 It bee rileagaine, and walke without n Either farre 
vpon ois Maffe, then ſhall he that Grote him, off him or neeres 
goer quit, ſaue only he thal beare his charges o By theciuill 
£02 htsrelting,and thal pay fo2 bis healing. iuftice. 

20 @ Audif a man finite bis leruant, 02 \Or,lofing of his 

bis matde with arod, and he die vnder his rime. 
Hand, be Hall be furely puniſhed. p By the ciuill 

21 Butt he continue aday,o2 two Daves, Magiltrate, but 

he hal note be punithen: fo2 heis hts mancy, before God be is 
22 Allo ikmen ———— a murtherer, 

t 
v 

* * * — 



Theftand damage. 
with childe, fothather chilvedepartfrom 

_q Ofthe mother her,and4Ddeath foltownot,be tall be ſureſy 

* 

a Eichergreat 

orehilde, puntthed, according as. the womans bul> 
———— appoint him, oꝛ he Hall pay asthe 

Or arbiters |) Judges determine. 
—* 23 But ik deathtollow, then thou ſhalt 

pap life foz like. 
Lewit. 24.20 24. ** Cpe foz eye, tooth fo2 toth, hand for 
deut 19.21. hand/fote fo2 fote, 
masth.5.33- 25 Burning for burning» wound foz 
r Theexecution Wound, (tripe foz tripe. 4 3 
ofthislawonely 26 @ 4nd tia man finite bis ſeruant in 
belongedtothe the epe,o2 his maid in the epe, and hath pert 
Magittrate, Mat. fhedtt, be ſhalllet him goe free fo2 bis eye. 
5:38. 
{So Godreuen- 
geth crueltiein 
moft lealt things. 
Gen.9.5. 
t Ifthe beaſt be 
puniſhed, much 
more fhallthe 
murtherer, 
Or, teftified to hus. 

27 Allo t bee {mite out his fernants 
tooth, oꝛ his ides tooth, hee ſhall let him 
goe out free tor bis tooth. 

28 CE If an ore goꝛe a man oꝛ a woman,. 
that he nte,the* orc thalbe' toned tadeath, 
and hts flesh thal noc be eaten, but the owner 
ofthe ore thall goe quite. ot 
29 Fftheere were wont to puh in times 

paſt, and tt hath bene jtolde his matter, and 
be hath not kept him, and after hee killeth a 
man 92 a woman, the ore ſhalbe ſtoned, and 
bisowner hallvicalio. 153 

u Bythenext 30 FEtherebefet to hima" ſumme ot mo· 
otthekinred — ney, Chen bethallpap theran‘ome of his life, 
of himehatis whatfornerfhall be laid vpon him. 
fo flaine. 31 Whether he hath gored a ſonne, oꝛ go· 

reDadaughter, Hee hall bc iudged after the 
ſame maner. 

32 Ikthe oxe gore a ſeruant oꝛa maid/he 
ſhall gine vnto their maſter thitty fyrkels 
of filuer,and the oxe ſhalbe ftoncd. 

23 ¶ Aud when a man thall open a well, 
02 when he hal digee apit, and couer it not, 
aud an ove oꝛ an atic fall thercin, , 

34 Whe owner of the pit hall y make it 
good, and giue money to the owners thereof, 
but the Dead beaft fhall be his. ; 
35 CAnd tf a mansore hurt his neigh: 

bsurs oxe that he die, then they (hail (cll the 
liue ore. and Diutdethe moncy thereof, and 
the Dead oxe alle thep Hall diuide 

36 Oꝛik itbee knowen that the ore hath 
‘pled. to pul in times patt, and bis matter 
hath noc kept him, hee ſhall pay ope for oe, 
but the Dead ſhalbe his owne, 

CHAP. XXII. 
1 Oftheft, 5 damage, 7 lending, 14 borrow. 

ing, 06 entifing of maids, 18 witchcraft, 20 ide- 
latry, 21 fupport of rangers, widowes and father- 
leffe; 35 vfurie, 28 rewerenceea Magifirates, 
J aman ftealean*ore on atheepe, and kill 
itozfell ft, he hallreſtore fine oven fos the 

x Reade Gen. 
83.15. 

y This law tor- 
biddeth not only 
notto burt, but 
to beware left 
any behurt. 

bealt of the herd 
orafmall beat ofe,*and foure theepe foz the Heepe. 
of the flocke, 2 OC Ffathecfe be found * breaking vp, 
2,5am.12.6. © andbebnittenthashe dic, no blood hall bee 
b Breaking an ſhed fo2 hun, 
houferoenter | 2 Butifitbee Fin the Daylight, <bloon 
in,oryadermi- . th Ibe fhed fog hin: for he Gould make full 
ning. rettitution ; ff hee had not wherewith, then 
Ebr, whenthe.  Thould he beſold for his theft. 
fannersfechup- · 4 Ifthethekt be founds with him aliue, 
on him, Whether it beore, alfe,o2 thecpe) he Halt-res 
e Hethallbeput ſtoꝛe the double. : 
to death that ¶Ifa man doe hurt ſield.oꝛ vineyard, 
killeth him. and putin his beatt to feed in another mans 
ELbrsnhwhand, ficld, he al recompente of y belt ot his own 

, Held, any ofthe bet of bis owne vineyard, - 

Chap.xxij. 

‘faue bnito the Lozd onely, halbe flaine. 

Oflending andborrowing, 38 
6 ¶ Ift fire bꝛrake out, andcatchinthe 

thornes, and the ſtacks of cone, o2 the ftane 
Ding Coane, o2 thefield beconfamed, he that 
kindled the fire ſhall makefull reſtttution 

7 ¶ Ita man deliuer his neighbour mo· 
Ney, or ſtuffe to koene, and it be ſtoilen ont of 
bis boule, tf the thecte be found, bee mall pap 
the Double. 

8 Ikthe theefebe not found,thenthe mae 
fer of the houle thall-bee bronght vnto the 
FJudgestofweare, mbetherbeehath “put +Ebr.gods,. 
His hand bute his neighbours good oꝛ us, d Thatis,when 
9 Inallmanner oftrefpafle, whetherit ther be hash 

betozoren,forafie,fo2 heepe,fozrayment, oz follen, 
fo2 any manner of lott thing, whtch another 
chalengeth tobe his,the caule of both parties 
Hail come befoze the Judges, and whom the 
Judges coudenme, hee Mall pay the double 
vnto bis neighbour. 

10 Jf aman deliner vate his neighbour 
to keepe affe, 02 ore, oz Heepe, orany beat, 
and it Die,o2 bes hurt, oꝛ taken away of ene tbr broken, 
mies, and 10 inan fe it, 

TL «Anothe of the Lo2d thalbe betwee e They thould 
them twaine, that he hath not put his hand weare by che 
vnto his neichbours god, aud theowner of Nameofthe 
— * take theothe, and bee yall not make Lord, 
0003 , 

12 *Buttlithe tollen from himhe Hall. Gen. 31.39. 
make rettitution tothe owner thereof. 

13 Ikit be torne tu pieces, hee hall bring 
f recozD,and (hallnotmake that good, which f He thall thew 
is Denouted; i! : fome part of the 
14 @ And ik aman boꝛrow ought of his beaft,or bring 

neighbour, and it be hurtjorelfe Die,theow- in witnefles. 
ae —— not being by, he that ſurely make 

good. 
15 JE theowner thereof beby,he ſhall not i 

make it geod ; forif it bee an hired ching, it J 
8 came for bis hire, He that hired 16 '@* Andifamanentife amaiverhat tthalbetreeby 
isnotbetrorhed, anslicanith her, hee all paying the hire, 
indow her, and tãke her to his ike.  Dewt.22.28, 
17 Ik her father refuleto giue heeto htin, 

He hall paymoncy, according to the Dowzie 
of virgins. 
18 ¶ Chou fale not ſuſfer a witch toline. 
19 € Ciholocucr licth witha beak, hall 

Die the death. 
20 @ * bee that offcreth vnto any gong, Dewr.2 3.1 + 

14,15. 1. mac, 
21 (*Wazeoucr,thon halt net doe iniu⸗· 2.24, 

rie toa tranger, neither opprefle hin ; for pe Lewir.rg. 33. 
were ſtrangers in the land of Egÿpt. 

22 @ *Peethall not troubleanp widow, Zech. 7. 10. 
no2 fathericfle childe. 
23 Jfthouvereop trouble fiche he call 

and Cry vnto me, FJ will ſurcly heare his crp, 
24 Chen hall my weach be kindled, ana 

J} will kill you with the Cwo2d, and pour 
h wues halbe widowes, and your children ho The inf 
Fatherlette. Flague of God 

25 @* FEthoulend money tomypeopte, vpon the ops 
that is, tothe poore with thee, thou halt not p flours. 
becasan vlurer vnto him; pee Wallnotop» Leuit.rs.375 
pacile him with vſurie. Aut. 23019, 

26 Ilt hou take thy neighbours rapment pra.i5 he 
topledge, thou hale reftoze it vnto him bee 
foze thefunne goe Downe 
27 Fop that is his couering omely, and 
this is his garment for bis (hinne; a ee 



euerence dueto Magiftrates. - The 

i For coldand 
neceffitie, 
Aker 23.50 

k Thineabun- 
_ dance of thy 
cote, oyle,and 
wine. 
Chap 03-3313. 
and 34196 
Leuwit.22,8. 
6Z0k,44. 31. 
1 And to haue 
nothing to doe 
writhic, 

fer, report a fale 
sale, 
lOr, cruell. 

* Ebr. anſwere. 
a Dothat which 
is godly, though 
few do fauourit. . 
b lf we bebound 
to doe good to 
our enemies 

beaft,much more 0 
to our enemie 
himfelfe,Matth. 
5°44 
c If Godcom- 
mandto helpevp 
ourenemies affe 
wnder his bur- 
den, will hefuf- and the righteous: 
fer vs to caſt 
downe our bre- 

fhallhe Mleepe? therefore wher he‘ cricth vn · 
to me, 3 will heare him: for Jam mercifull. 

28 @* hou halt not caile vpon the 
Budees, neither ſpeake cuill of che ruler of 
toy people. 

29 € Thine ‘abundance and thy liquoz 
ſhalt thoa not —— The lkirſt borne 
of thy lon nes ſhalt thou giue me. 

30 Likewile halt thou doe with thine 
oxen and with thy Hepes ſeuen Dayes it hal 
be with his dane, andthecight Day thou 
fyalt giue it nie. 

31 (Ye Hall beanholy people vnto me, 
* neither thall pee cate any fleſh that ts tozne 
of beafts in the field : pee Mall catt ic! tothe 
dogge; 

CHAP. XXIII. 
2 NottofoWow the mulsituds. 13 Nat te make 

mention of the ftrange gods. 14 Thethree ſolemne 
feaffes. 20. 23 The Angel ispromufed toleade the 
people. 25 What Ged promifeth, 1f they obey him. 
29 God willcaft out the Canaanstes by lutle and 
little, and why. 

yee halt not f receiueafatle tale, net · 
| ther Malt thou put thine hand with the 

woicked,to be a {| fale witneffe. 
2 EC Thou Halt not follow a multitude 

to duc cuittncither $ agree ina controuerſie 
2¢0 Jectine akter many, and ouerthzow che 
truccth. 

3 CThouhalt not clkeeme a pore mars 
in his caute. 
E It thon mette thine enemies oxe, 02 

pisatle going altray, thon (halt > being him 
him ãgaiñe. 
§ Ik chou Cee thine enemies ¢ aſſe lving 

vnder his burden, wilt thou ceale to helpe 
pilin? thou halt helpe him vp againe witht. 
6 EThouthale noc suertheow theright 

ofthy ponie inbistuic. | 
7 Shou thalt keepe thee far from a falle 

matter, and halt not May the ¢ trmocent 
foz J will not iuitifiea 

wicked mat. 
8 €* Chou halt take no atft; for the gift 

ghren withhea- blindeth the & wile, e peruerteth the words 

aie burdens? 
SH/anna § Jo 

of the righteous. 
9 Chon Halt not oppꝛeſſe a ranger: 

d Whether chou foz pecknow the “heart ofa ranger, fering 

beaMagiftrate, pe were ſtrangers in the land of Egppt. 

or art commane 10 *Mozeoucrsfire yceres thou thalt ſow 
ded by theMa- thy land,and gather the fruits thereot. 
giftrate, 
Dewt.16.19, 
ecclus. 20. 28. 
16br. ſeeing. 
e Forinthar char Doe with thy vineyard, 

LI But the lenenth peere thou (hale let it 
reit, and iie Lill, that the pore of thy people 
miayeate, and what theyleaue, the beatts of 
theficla talleate. Fir like mance thou fhalt 

and with thine oline 
he isa ftranger, Cras. 
his heart is fore 12 * Dive dapes thou Halt dee thy worke, 

rowlull enough. and in the ſeuenth Day thouthalt ret, that 
Lewiter5.3-and thineore, ana thine alle may reſt, and the 
26.43 dent.n5.1. ſonne of thpmatde, and the ſtranger may be 
nap.20.86 rekreſhed. 
5 13. 13. And yee halltake hebde to all thing? 
f Neyther by that Jbaue laid vnto you: and pe thal make 
fwea:ing by thé 

ae of, ther hall tc bc beard out of thy mouth. sior ipea 
ehem,Pfal. 16.4. 
Epheſ.5. 3. 

ĩno mention of the name ofotber gods, net· 

14 €Thaevtimesthen alt keepe a keaſt 
vnto me inthe perce. Viy od 

Exodus. 

15 Thou hale keepe the feaſt of e vnlea- 
nenedD bread : thou thalt eate vnleauened 
beead ſeuen Dapes, as J commanded ther, in 
the feafon of the moncth of Abib: fo2 tn tt 
thou cameſt outof€gppt: and none hall 
appeare befoze meemptic. 
16 Che » feak allo of the harueſt of the 

firit truites o£ thy labours, which thou bhatt 
fower in the lield: and the ‘teat of gathe · 
ting fruices in the ende of the peere, when 
—— haſt gathered in chy labours out of the 
e « 

17 Thele thee times in the veere thatlall 
thy men chilozen appeare befoze the Lozd 
Jehouah. 
18 Chou ſhalt not offer the blood of my 

facritice with * leauened brꝛead: neither hall 
thetatte of my tacrifice remaine nell the 
morning. 

19 *The lirlt of the firit fruttes of chy 
land thou thale bing into the houle of the 
Loyd thy Gon; yer halt thou not leche a kid 
in His! morbers milke. 

20 (* Bepjold, I lendan Angel before 
thee, to kepe thee in the way, and tobsing 
thee to theplace which Jhaue prepared. 

21 Bewareot hia,¢heare hts voice, and 
prouoke him not; for he will not {pare pour 
mifocedes,becaute mp ™ name is in him. 

22 But ik chou hearken vnto his vopce, 
and doe allthat Jſpeake, then J willbe an 
enemic vnto thine enemies, and will afflicc 
them chat afflict thee. 
23 ffor mine Angel* Hal goe before thee, 

and bring thee vuto the Amozttes, and the 
Mittites, and the Perizzites, and che Cana: 
anites, the Hiuites, and che Sebulites,and J 
will Deltroy them. ; 

24. Chou thalt not bow Downe to theit 
gous, neither (crue chem, noz Doe atter che 
wozkes of them; but evtterly ouerthrow 
them,and becake in pieces theit images. 

25 Fo2 ve ſhall ſerue the Lord pour God, 
and he hall blelſe thy ° bread and thy water, 
ana F will take all uckenetic away trom the 
mids of thee. 
26 (* There Hall none cak their fruit 

noz bee barrenin thy land: the nuuber of 
thy Dayes will FT fulfill: 

27 J will (end my pfearebefozether,and 
will Deftrop all the people, among whom 
thou thalt goe: and Jwil make all thine ence 
mies turne theit backes vnto thee: 

28 And J wil (end *hoznets bekore thee, 
which Hall daitie oucthe iinites,the Cana- 
anites,and the iittites from chp face. 
29 Twillnot cal them out from thy face 
inone pecre, {elt the land grow to a wilder⸗ 
neſſe: and thebealts of the Geld multiply as 
gaint thee. . \ LES 

30 WBplittleand little J will dine them 
out from thy face, vntill thou increafe, and 
inherite the land 

31 And Jwill make thy coatts from the 
red ſea vnto theſea aof the Philiſtims, and 
from the deſert vnto the! River: for Jwill 
deliuer the inhabitants of theland into pour 
Hand, and thou fyalt Drive thet out from 
thy tace. 

of Syria. © OF Arabia,called Deferta. £ To 
32 * Shou 

three folemnetealts. Gods proinile, 

Chap. ¥3-Jo 

and 34.18. 
g Thatis,Eafter, 
in remembrance 
thar the Angel 
paſſed ouer,and 
fpared the Ilrae- 
hes, when hee 
flewche firſt 
borne of the 
Egyptians. 
‘Deuz.t6.16. 
eccls.3 5.4. 
h Which is 
Whitfontide, in 
token thar the 
Law was piuen 
5 0.dayes atter 
they departed 
from Egypt. 
i Thisis the feat 
of Tabernacles, 
fiznifying that 
they dwelled 40. 
yeercs vider the 
tents or the Ta- 
ernacles in wile 
dernefie, 
kK No leatiened 
bread (hall be 
then in thine 
nouſe. 
Chap. 34 26. 
deut.14. 22. 

1 Mesning,that 
no truits fhould 
be taken before 
iuſt time: & here- 
by are bridjed all 
cruell and wan- 
ton appetites. 
Chap.3 3.2 
deut.7. 3%, 

m I wil! giue 
him mine autho⸗ 
ritie and he fhail 
gouerneyouin 
my Hame, 
Chap. 3.2.deut. 
7.21.30/b,.24 11. 
Deut,7 35. 
n God comman- 
deth his not only 
Rot to worthip 
idoles, but to de- 
ftroy them. 
o Thatis, all 
things neceflary 
for this prefene 
life. 
Deut.7. 14. 

p I will make 
them afraid at 
thy camming, 
and fend mine 
Angel to de- 
ode: thew, as 
Chap, 33.3. 
Sofh. Akg 12. 
q Called the fea 
wit, Euphrates, 



and the peoples. - 
Chap.3 4.15. 32 * Shou Hale make no couenant with 
deut.7 236 them, noꝛ With their gods: ; ¢ 

33 sMeither hall they dwell in thyland, 
TEbr ofenceor lett thep makethee ſinne again mec: fozit 
fare, tion ſerue their gods, ſurelyit hall be thy 
Dewt.7.165 *dDeſtruction. 

CHAP, XXIIII. ioſb. 1 3. 13. 3-83 3 The peoplepromife to ebey God. 4 Mloſe⸗ 

wrsteth the Crmilllawes: 9 13 sMofesreturneth 
into the Montane, 14 Aaronand Hur hame the 
charge of the peopie. 18 Moſes was fourty dayes and 
ſeuriy nights inthe Mountaine, 
N22 he had 2 {aid vnto Moſes, Come tip 

to the Lord, thou, and Aaron, fdavab, 
and Abthu, and ſeuenty of the Clacrs of [i> 
rael, and pe ſhall woꝛſhip afarre off. 

2 And Moles htmniclfe alone hall come 
ucere to the Lod, but they Mall not come 
necre neither Mall the people go vp w him. 

@ > Afecrward Moles caine and colde 
the people all the words ofthe Lod, ¢all the 
+ Lawes: and all the people anfwered with 
one voyct, and laid, * All che things which 

a When heeal- 
led him vpto tlhe 
mountaineto 
tae him the 
— beginning 
atthe 20.chap- 
ter hitherro. 
b When he had 
receiued thefe 
Lawes in mount 
Sinai 
Ebr.inde _ theLozd bath (aid, will we doe, 
Hat oan And Moles wrote all the wordes of 

the Lozd, and role vp earely, andict vp an 
* Altar vnder the Wountatne, andtwelue 
pillars according te the tiweluc tribes of J 
rael. 

§ And he ſent pong ¢ men of the children 
of Iſrael, which offered burnt offerings of 

Chap. 20. 24. 
Or, at the foot of 
the mountaine. 

¢ Forasyct the 
Priefthood was 
no: giuen to 
Leu. beeues, and lacrificed peace offerings vnto 

the Lod. 
6 Then Moles tke halfe of the blod, 

and put it in baling, and halke of the blod he 
ſprinkled on the altar. 

JOr,thebookeof 7 After,hetmbke the || beakeofthe Coue · 
——— nant, and read it tn the audience of the peo» 
3.Pet.tsde ples who ſaid, Ail that the Loa hath tain, 
bebr.9,20. we will Boe, and he obedient. 

3 Then Moles tooke the * blood, ana 
ſprinkled it on the people, and (ata, Behold 
the ¢ blood of the Conenant, which the Lord 
* mabe with you concerning all thele 

ings. 
> € Then went vp Moles and Aaron, 
—— Abihu, and (cucnty of the elders 
of Firael. 
10 And they © Catv the God of Iſrael, and 

vnder bis fret was as ft were a+ Woke of a 
Saphir Kone, andas the verp heaucn when 
ttis cleare. 

11 And vpon the nobles of the children 
of Iſcael hee layd not his haud: allo they 
faw God, and £ did eat and dpinke. 

a Whichblood 
fignitieth that 
the Couenant 
broken cannot 
be fatisfied with- 
aut bloodthed- 
ding. 
e Asperfely as 
their infirmities 
could behold his 
Ma’eitie. 
2 Ebr. bricke- 
worhe. 
He made them 
net afraid, nor 
punifhed them 12 (And the Lord * fayd vnto Moles, 
g Thacis,reioy. Come vp to meinto the Wountaine, and be 
ced. there,and J will giue thee Cables of Rone, 
h Thefecond and the Law @ the Commandement which 
time. J haue weitten. forto teach ‘them: 
i Signifying,the 13 @bhen Moles rofe vp and his miniſter 
hardnefle af, out Joſhua aud Moles went vpinty the Moun 
heirts,excepe taine of God, 
God dowritehis, 14 And ſayd vnto the Elders, Tarie vs 
Lawes therein by Here, vntill mee come againe vnto pou; and 
bis Spirit, Ter.31. behold, Aarou,and Lour are with you: who- 
z3exck.t1.19. loener hath anp matters, let him come to. 
2.core3.3.heb 8. them. . 
re.andi0 16, 15 Ahen Moles went vo to the Mount, 
k Towit,the and the cloud couered the Mountaine. 
people, 16 And the glozy of the Lozd abore vpon 

Chap.xxiiij.xxy... Offering for the Tabernacle. 33 
Mount Sinaisandthe cloud coucred|lit fire FOr, him. 
Dapes: and the ſeuenth dap ee called vnto | whe Lordap- 
Moles out of the midsof rhe cloud. peareth like de- 

17 Guo the fight of the glory of the Lord uouring tire to was tke | confunting fire on lye toppe of the carnal men: bur 
Mountaine, in the eyes of the children of IC to chem thatke rael. ; F dtaweth with his 

18 And Molesentred inte the mids of Spiris, heistike a the clowd, and went up to the Mounraine : plealane Saphir, and (Boles was inthe Mount fozticdayes Chap.3 4.28, 
and kortie nights. deus. y. 30 

CHAP, XXV. 
2 The voluntary gifts for the making of the Ta- 

bernacle. 10 The forme of the Arke. 3 7 The Mer- 
cie ſcate. 23 TheTable. 34 The Candlefticke. 40 
Al muſt be done according to the pater ne. 
T sper the Lozd {pake vnto Moles, faye 

b) 

2 * Speake vnto the children of Ilrael, a After the Mo. 
that they recetuean offcring forme: of *ete- ra!l aud Iudicial ry man, whale heart giuet hit frecly,pec hall Law, he giueth 
taketheottcringfozme,. them the Cere- 

3 Andthis ts the offering whch ye hall mona] Law,thae * take of them.gold,and filuer,and bratte, nothing fhould 
4 And | blew filke,and purple, and {care be left to mane 

let, and fine linnen,and goates haire, inuention. 
5 Andramines ſkinnes coloured redde, Chap.3 5 5. 

and the Ckinnes of badgers, andthe wooB b Forthe buif- 
Shittim. ats ding and vfe of 
6 Dpleforthelight., ſpices koꝛ 4anopne the Tabernacle, ting oylc, and fo2 the perfume of Liwecte ſa 1} Or,zelow, 

nour, ¢ Which is 
7 MOnir Koncs,and ones to belet inthe thought robes 

* Ephod,and tn the * brett plate. inde of cedar 
8 Allo they Hall make mea © Sanctua> which will noe 

tic, thane map owell among them, rot. 
9 According to all that J thew thee, es d Ordeined for 

ucn fo Hall ye niake the fore of the Taber · the Pricfts, 
nacle, and the kaſhion of all the inruments Chap.28.4. 
thereof. Chap.28.1 5, 

10 @ Chey Hall make allo an *Arkeofe A piace bork Shittim woon, two cubites and an half to offer facrifice, tong, and a cubite and an haift bꝛoad, and a andtohearethe 
cubite and an halkehie. f Law. ; 
1T And thou thalt ouetlay tt with pure Coap.37. 1, 
olde: within and without Halt theuouers 
ap tt, and ſhalt make vᷣpon tt a | crowwne of ||Or,« circleand 
golde round about. a border, 

12 Gud then ſhalt calt foure rings of 
gold fozit, and put chem in the foure |i co 
hers thereof: thatis,two rings thalbe on the 
me vot ld tt, and two rings othe other ine 

jereok.. : wee chee. 
_13 And thou Malt make barrcs of Shite 

tim Wood,and couer them with golde. 
74 Then thou halt put the barres inthe 

tings by the fides of the Arke, to beare the 

oie EhebaressealUhetnshertagsotl iit 15 Che barres in the rings of the f rhe ftone 
Arke: they thall not be taken away from tr, les,che otis 16 So thou Halt putinthe Arke the Te Aaron and Manc ftimoniewhichD hallgiuethee. na, which were 17 Allo thon Halt make a ls Wercpfeate a retimonie of of pure gold, two cubit es and an halle long, Gods prefence, aud a cubiteand an balfe boan. Or, conering, o 18 Andthou halt make two Therubius 
of gold ; of wozke beaten out with the ham @ There Ged 
met fhalt choum@ke them at the ttueendes appeared merci- 
oF the Mercicleate, : fully vnto theme 

I on the one Chernb halt thou make and this was a 
a the one ende, and che other bier figure of Chrifte 

¢ 

lor fecte. 

fa 



The forme of the table and candlefticke; * Exodus. 

§ Or,will appoint 
spith thee. 

Axumb. 7. b9- 

Chap, 37. 10> 

fl 9r, anhand 
broad, 

& Yoferthe 
bread vpon. 

Chap. 37.17. 
i It thall not'be 
molten;but bea- 
ten out of the 
lumpe of gold 
with the ham- 
mer. 

the other end: of the matcer of the merty feat 
fhall pee make the Cherubims , on the two 
ends thereof. 
20 And the Cherubims hall Fretch their 

wings on bie, coucring the Mercy (eat with 
thetr wings, and their faces one to another: 
to the Mercy feat ward hall the faces of the 
Cherubims be. 

21 And chon halt put the Wercy feat a- 
boue vpon theArke, andin the Arke thou 
a putthe Celtimony, which FI will giue 
thee. 
22 Grid there J will || declare my (elfe ne 

to ther, and fromaboue the Mercy (eat * be- 
twene the two Cherubims, which are vpon 
ie Arkeof the Cettimeny, J will tell the 
all things which J will athe thee ti com⸗ 
mandement yntathe childzen of Iſrael. 

23 @* Thon ſhalt allo make a Cableof 
Hbittim wovd,of two cubites long, and one 
cubtte broad, and a cubite anna halfe bie: 
24. And thou halt couer tt wirh pure gold, 
en make thereto a crotone ef gold round a> 
out. 
25 Thou haltalfo make vnto it a bozder 

of | fourefingers ronnd abont:and thou ſhalt 
make a golden crowne round about the boz- 
Der therof. ‘ : 
26 Ikter, thou halt make fo2 it foure rings 

of gold, and halt put the rings in the foure 
cogners that are inthe foure keet thercofs 
27 Ducr againk the border thal therings 

be for places fo2 barres,to beare the Cable. 
28 And thou fhalt make the barres of 

Hhittim wed, and fhalt onerlay them with 
gold, that the cable may be bozne with ehem, 
29 Chon halt makealfo*atthes forit, and 

incenfe cups fo2 ft, and conerings fo2 tt, and 
ia wherewith ft halbe coucred, euen of 
ne gold ſhalt thou make then. 
30 And thou hale (et bpon the table Hew 

bread before me continually. 
31 C*Atlo thou ſhalt make a Candlettick 

of pure gold: of wozke beaten ont with the 
hammer fhall the Candletticke be made, bis 
hat, ehis branches, bis bowles, his knops : 
and bts floures halbe of the fame. 
32 Stxxe bꝛanches allo hall come out of 

the fines of ft : thee branches of the Can⸗ 
Diefticke out ofthe one fideo€ it, and three 
b purer ofthe Candlettick out of che other 
Beofit. 
33. Three bowles like vnto almonds. one 

Knop and one floure in one branch: and three 
bowles tfke almonds fn the other branch, 
one knop and one floure: fo throughout the 
—— that come out of the Candle · 

‘tcke, : 
24 Andin the haft of the Canndletticke 

shall'be fonre Bowles like vnto almonds, bis 
knops and hts flonres. 

Anothere thallbea knop vnder two 
branches made thereof: and a knop vnder 
two branches made thereof; and aknop vn · 
Det two branches made thereof, according to 
9 branches comming out of the Can- 

etticke. 
26 Their knops and theit beanches hall 

be thereof: all this ſchall beone beaten worke 
of pure gold. 
27 Auoethorw Male make the ſenen lamps 

The forme of the curtaines; 

thereof: and the lamps thercof thalt thou 
put thereon,to giue light toward that that 
ts befozeit. 
33 Allo the funffers and ſnuffe diſhes 

thereof thal! be of pure gold. : 
29 Dfa* talent of fine gold Malt thou & This was the 

make ft with all chefeinttruments. talent waight of, 
40 *Looketherfoxe thattbou make them the 1 { : mele, aud 

afterthetr fathion, that was ſhewed thee in weighedise 
the mountaine. pound. 

Hebr.8 5. 
CHAP. XXVI, alles]. ato 

1 Theforme of the Tabernacle and the apper= 
tinancets 33 Theplace ofthe Arke, ofthe Mercy . 
ſeat, of the Table,and of the Candlefticke. 
A Fterward thon ſhalt make the Tabet · 
Inacle with ten curtaines olline twined 

linnen, and blew filke,and purple, and ſtar⸗ 
let: tin them thou halt make Cherubims 
of 2 bropnered worke. 

2 Thelength ofone curtaine halbe cight 
and twenty cubites, and the breadth of one 
cuctaine,foure cubttes:eucry one of the cure 
tatnes hal haue one meafure. 

3 Fine curtatnes tall be coupled one to 
anather: and che other fue curtaines ſhalbe 
coupled one to another. 
4 And thou halt make rings of blevs 

filke vponthe edge of the one curtain, which 
is in theſeluedge > of thecoupling,eliketsile b On the fide, 
ſhalt thoumake inthe edge of the other curs that che curtains 
taineintheleluedge, in thelecond coupling. mivh: betiedte- 

§ Fiftie rings hale thou maketnone gether, 
curtaine, and fiftie trings Malt thou make 
fn the edge of the curtawie, which isin the 
“fecond coupling: the rings thailbee one ¢ In tying toge- 
tightagainitanother. ther borh the 

6 Shen hale make allo fiftic {{ taches of fises. 
golde, and couple the curtaines oe to ano⸗ | Or,hookes. 
ther with the taches, and tt halbe one} Cae \Or,partssion, 
bernacle. 
7 (Allo thou Halt make curtaines of : 

goats haire tobe 4a concring vpon the acd Left raineand 
bernacle: thou thaltmake themtothe num- weather thould 
ber of eleucn curtaines. marre it. 
8 Thelength of a curtaine halbe thikty 

cubites, and the breadth of a curtatne foure 
cubites: the elenen curtaines Mall be of one 
meaſure. 
9 And thou halt couple fine curtaines by 

themfelnes, and the fire curtatnesby then 
ſclues: but thou Male double the © Girt curse Thavis.fiue on 
tainebpon theforctrontofthecoucring. — sheone fide,and 

10 And thou Mate make fiftie ſtrings in fiue onthe other, 
the edge of the curtaine in the (cluedge of & the fixt thould 
the convling, and fiftic ſtrings in the edge of hang quer the 
theother curtaineinthefecondcoupttig. doore of the Ta- 

11 Likewile thon fhalt make fiftie || tae bernacte. 
ches of bralle, & fatten them on the rings, lOr,beokes, 
and halt couple the conering together, that 
it may be one. 

12 And the remnant that refteth tthe f For thefecur-* 
curtaines of the coucring,even the halfe cur · caines were wo 
tafnethat reſteth. ſhalbe leftat the backſide cubites longer 
of the @abernacle, then the curtains 

13 That the cubft onthe one fde,andthe ofthe Taberna- 
cubite onthe other fide of that whichisteft cle: ſo tharthey 
in the length of the curtaines of the couce werefider bya ® § 
ring, may remaine oneither Ade ofthe Ca- cubite on both 
bernacte to couer tt, - fides. 
4 Moꝛeouer, for that coucring thou oe 

a Thatis,of 
moft cunning, 
or fine worke. 



the boords, the barres,the vaile, the 
g Tobe put vp- 
onthe couering 
chat was made 
of goatshaire. 
h This was the 
third couering 
for the Taber- 
sacle. 

{| Or bræſſe pieces, 
eherein were the 
mortetfes for the 
CENOME » 

i The Ebrew 
word fignifieth 
twinnes: decla- 
sing that they 
thould be fo per- 
fe& and wel ioy- 
ned as were pof- 
fible. 

Chap.2§.9,40. 
7.8.5. 

acte⸗ 704.4 

k Somereade, 
heads of the 
pillars. 
$t br. vnder the 
heokes: meaning, 
that it fhouldhang 
downeward from 
the hookes, 
1 Wheiunto the 
high Prieft onely 
entred once a 
yeere, 

make s acoucring of rammes lkinnes Dyed 
sh and aconcritg “of badgers ikinnes as 
alle. 
15 € a thou alt make bards fos the 

tabernacle of Ohittim wood to ttand vp. 
16 Gen cubttes (hall bee the length of a 

bozd, and a cubite and an halke ctibite the 
bredth of one bard. 
17 wo tcnons hhalbe in one bord Cet fn 

o2Dder as the feet of a ladder, one againtt an⸗ 
other: thus halt choumake fozall the bords 
of the Wabernacte. 

£3 And tho halt make bords fo2 the ta: 
bernacle, even twenty bards onthe South 
fide, euen full Soneb. 

1g And thou ſhalt make fourty || Lockets 
of ſiluer vnder the twentie bords, two ſoc⸗ 
kets vnder one bord fo2 bis two tenons, 
and two lockets vnder another boord fog his 
two tenons. ; 

20 Jn like maner on the other Gide of the 
Tabernacle coward the North five, thall bee 
twenty boozds, 

21 And thetr kourty fockets of ſiluer, two 
fockets vnder one buzd,and two fockets vn⸗ 
Der another boord. 

22 Andon the line of the Tabernacle to⸗ 
ward the (ek, thalt thou make fire boords. 
23 Allo two bonds fhalt thou make inthe 

coznersof the Cabernacte in the two fides. 
24. Alte thep ſhalbe ‘ fopned beneath, and 

likewile thep thalbe fopned obone to a ring: 
thus Mall it be for them two; they ſhalbe foz 
thetwoconers, — - 
25 Bo they thall beeetsht bords haning 

fockets of ſiluer, euen firteene lockets,that is, 
twofockets vnder ene bond, ¢ two fockets 
under another bord. 

26 ( Then thalt thou make flue barres 
of Shittin wod foz the bords of one fine 
of the Cabernacte. 
27 AuDdfiue barres kor the boofys of the 

other fide of the Cabernacle: allo fiue bars 
toz the boords of the fide of the Cabernacle 
toward the (eft ſide 

28 Qnathe middle barre Hall go t horow 
the mids ef the bands, from end to ene. 
29 And thou alt coner the boords with 

gokd, and make their rings of gold, foz pla= 
ces foz thebarres, and thou fhalt couer the 
barres with gold. 

30 So thou halt reare vp the tabernacle 
* accozding te the fathton therof, which was 
ſhewed ther inthe mount, : 

21 € Woꝛeouer, thou halt makea vaile 
of blue filke and purple,and {carlet,and fine 
twined linen: thou thalt make tt of bꝛoyde· 
red worke with Cherubims. ; 
32 And thou halt bang it vpon koure pil- 

lars of Shittim weed couered with gold, 
Cwhofe ' hookes ſhalbe of gold)tanding ypon 
fourefeckets of ſiluer. : 
33 € Afterward thon Halt hang the vaile 

#on the heokes, that thon mayert bring in 
chisher,thar is, (within the vaile)the Arivc of 
the Gelitmony: and che vatle ſhal make pou 
afeparatton betweene the holy place and 
the! mot holy place. 

34 Alls thou thalt put the Mercy ſeate 
vpon thearkeof the Teſtimony in the moſt 
Holvplace. 

Chap.xxvij. altar of offrings, and the court. 33 
35 And thon halt (et the table witheut m Meaning,in 

the vatle, and the cand leſticke oucr againit the holy place, 
thetable on the South fide of the Taberna⸗ 
abe andthou alt ſet the table on the Norch 
ie, 

36 Allo thou ſhalt make an” hanging fo. 
the Done of the Cabernacie of vine filae, 
and purple, and ſcarlet, and fine twined tin: 
hen weought with nevoie. 

37 And thon thalt make foz the banging 
fiue pillars of Sbtecim,and couer then with 
old ; thetr heads thalidee of gold, and thou 
alt caſt fine Cockets of bzaffe fo2 them. 

CH AP. XX VIF. 
1 The Altar of the burnt offering. 9 The court 

of the Tabergacle, 2@ The Lampes continsally bur~ 
ning. 

n This hanging 
or vaile was be- 
tweene the hily 
place, aud thee 
where the peo~ 
ple were. : 

a Forthe burne 4 @ecouer, thon halt make the 2 altar of 
offering. Shittim wood, fue cubits long anv fine 

cubits bꝛoad (the altar hall be fourefquare) 
and thehetghtthereofthzeecubits, =. 

2 And thou fhalt make te hornes in the 
foure cozners thereof; the hornes thalbe of it 
* telfe : and thou ſhalt concer it with bzafie, 

3 Allo thon fyait make his athpannes fo2 woodand mat. 
Hts afhes, and bts befoms, and his baling, ter not faltened 
and bis fleſhhoskes, and his || cenlers; thou ynto it. 
salt inake all the inſtruments thereok of. gor, fire pannes, 

b Ofthefame 

zaſſe. 
4 And thou ſhalt make vnto it a grate 

like netwozke of braſſe: alſld vpon thatégrate + Ebr, net, 
ihalt thou make foure braſen rings vpon che 
foure cozncrsthereof. 

5 And thon halt putit onder the come 
paite of the altar bencath,that the grate map 
be in the mtds of the altar. 
6 Alto thou that make barres fo2 the als 

tar, barces,! fay,of Shittim wd, and Halt 
cower them with braſſe. 
7 Andthebarres hereof hall be put in 

the rings.the which barres tyall be vpon the 
two fides of the altar to beare it. 
8 Chon fhalt make the Alcar hollow be- 

tweene the bords: as God thewen ther in the 
mount,(6 fhall they make fe. eens 
9 ¶ Alfo thou thatt make the ‘court of ¢ This wasthe 

the Cabernaclein the Soury five, euen fall firftencry into 
South: thecourt thal haue curtaties of fine che'Tabetnacle, 
twined linnen, of an hundzed cubttes long. wher the people 
fozone fide, abode. 

10 and it Hall bane twenty pillars with 
their twenty lockets of bale : the beads of 
the pillars and thete ¢ filets thalbe filucr, | d They werecer 

Ir Likewrle on the Nozeh ſide in length taine hoopes or 
thete fhall behangings of an hudredcubites circles for to 
long,¢ the twenty pillars thereof with their beaurifie the 
twenty fackersof brates the heads ofthe vil: pillar. 
lars ae aL aig qe ei 

12 nothe beadth of thecourtonthe 
CUeit fide thall have curtaines of tifite a 
bites, with theirten pillars, and their ten 
fecktts, 
13. And the breath ofthe court Eaſtward 

full Eaſt thail haue ¢ fifty cubits. teh e Meaning cur- 14 Alf hangings offifteenc cubitsthalbe caines af fifty onthe one ' fide wich their chace pillars and cubirs, 
their threr ſockets. f Of the doore 
Ags Likewile on the other fine hhalbe han⸗ of the court, 

gings of fittccne cubites, with their theee 
E pillars 



Lampes continuallyburning. The 

$b fig in ff. 

g Or,itakes, 
wherewith the 
curtaines were 
faftenedto the 
ground. 
h Such ascom- 
meth from the 
oline,when itis 
firft preffed or 
bearen. 
Or, aſoend up. 

a Whereby his 
office may be 
Knowen to be 
glorious and 
excellent, F 
tEbr.wife in heart. 
b Whichisto 
separate him 
from thereft. 
¢ Afhortand 
ftrait coat with- 
out fl-eucs put 
vpmoft vpon his 
garnients to keep 
shem clofe vnto 
Rims 

d Which went 
about his vp- 
mao. coate, 

ptllars, and their theeẽ ſockets. 
16 @ Audin the gate of the court hall be 

a vaile of twenty cubites of bine filke and 
purple. and fcarlet, and fine twined linnen 
wrought with necdle,with the koure pillars 
thereot,and their foure ſockets. 
17 All the pillars oF the court Hall haue 

filets of luce round about, with thetr heads 
of tiliter, ana their ſockets of braſſe. 
18 @ Ge length of the court thali be an 

hundred cubites andthe breadth $ fiftte at 
either end, and the height Buc cubits,and the 
hangi’ gs of fine twined linnen, and their face 
kers of bzatte, 

19 Ail che vellels of the Cabernacle for 
allinaner (erutce thereohand allthes ptanes 
——— all che pinnes of the court thalbe, 
zaſſe. 
20 ¶ And thou ſhalt command the chil⸗ 

dzen of Aſrael, that they bring vnto thee pure 
ople oliue "beaten for the light, that the 
lampes may alway || burne. 
25 Snthe Tabernacle of the Congregas 

titon without the vatle, which ts before the 
Teſtimony; ſhall Aaron and hts fonnes 
B2efie them from euening to mozning before 
toc Lord, foz a ttatute fos cuer vito thetr 
— be obſerued by the children of 

4 tae . 

© HyAr Psi SXPev TEL 
1 The Lord calleth Aaren and his fonnes tothe 

Priefthood. 4 Their garments. 12, 29 Aaronen- 
treth into the Sanctuary in the name of the children 
ef Ifrael. 30 Vrim andThummim 38 Aaron 
beareth the iniquitie of the Lfraclites offerings. 

A JAD caiile thou thy brother Aaron to 
A come vnto ther,and bisfonnes with pun 
from among the children of Iſrael, that he 
may ſerue mie tithe Pꝛieſts office ; 1mzane, 
Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu, Elcazar, and J 
thamar Aarons fonnes. ee 

2 Allo thou halt make holy garments 
oe — thy beother, * gloztous and beau⸗ 
tikull. 
3 Therckoze thou chalt ſpeake vnto all 
x*caunuing men,whom J hauẽ filed with the 
Cpirit of wifcdome, that thep make Aarons 
ariments to > confecratchin, that he may 
true me inthe JOzteits office. 
4 Now theſe ſhalbe che garments which 

they hall make, a breaſt plate, and aw: E⸗ 
phod, andarobe, and a bꝛoydered coate, a 
Miter, and a gitdie: ſo thefe holy garinents 
fhall thep mate for Aaron thy brother, and 
fo2 bis ſonnes, that be may ferue mee inthe 
Peielts office, 

§ ADhereforethey ſhalltake gold and blue 
filir,and purple,and ſcarlet, and fine linnen 
6 And they hall make the Ephod of 

gold, bine filke, and purple, (carter, and fine 
twined linnen of brꝛoidered worke. 

7 Thetwo houlders thereotf ſhallbe ioy⸗ 
ned together by their two edges: fo haill it 
be cloſed. 

3 And the embroydered gard of the 
fame Ephod⸗ which hall be vpon hin, all 
bee of the ſelfe ſaine wozke 2nd ftuffe,eucn af 
gold, bluc filke, and purple, and ſcariet, and 
fine twined linnen. 
9 And thon Matt take two onix ſtones, 

Exodus. 

and gtaut tua them the names of the chil 
Deenofjltacls 

10 Gire names of them vpon the one 
fone; and the lire names that reinaine, vpon 
the fecond tione, according ta thetr « gene: 
rations, 5 

11 Chou ſhalt cauſe to grane the two 
ffones accogBing to che names of the cil 
ten of Pitael by a graucr of Stanets, 
that worketh and graucth tn tone, and 
halt make them to bee fet, and emboſſed in 
gold. 

12 Andthou fhalt put the two ſtones vp· 
on theſhoulders of the Ephod, as ſtones of 
f remembzance of the chtlazen of Iſrael: foz 
Aaron thall beare thetr names befoze the 
ia vpon his two ſhoulders for a remem⸗ 
zance. 
13 Do thou ſhalt make boſſes of gold, 
14 @ And two chaines of fine gold sat. 

the end, of wperhed wozke thalt thon make 
them, and thait fatten the wacthsd chatnes 
bpon the boſſes. 
15 CAllochou Halt make the bactt place 

of bindgement with broydered worke: like 
the wozke of the Cphod halt thou make it: 
of gold, blue ſilke, and purple, andfcarlet, 
and Gad twined linnen ſhalt thou make it 

16 i Foure (quare {t hall be, and Double. 
he hand baeadty long, and av hand bꝛeadth 
2080, 
17 Then thou halt fet it full of places fo2 

ftonee, even fourc rowes of Gones: the o2der 
fhalbe this, a || rubp, a topaze, and a l carbun · 
clein the firft row, 

18 And inthe fecond row thou thalefer an 
|} emeraud,a fapbir,and a || Diamond. 

19 And in the third row aturkeis, anas 
chate,and an hemattte. 
20 And in the kourth row a+ cheplolite, 

an onir, and atafper : and thep hall be fet tn 
gold in cheir imboffements, 5 

21 And the tones fhalbe according to the 
names of the childzenof Iſrael, twelue ace 
cording to thcirnames, graucn ag tignets 
euery one after his name, and thep ſhalde fo2 
the twelne tribes, 

22. € Ther thou halt make vpon the 
breltpiate, two chaines at the ends of ware 
then wozkeofpure gold. - 

23 Thou halt make alo vpon thebseak 
plate two rings of goldc, and put the 
two rings on * the two endes of the beealt 
plate. 

24 And thon halt put the two twaethen 
chaines of gold ti the two tings in the ends 
of the brett plate. 

25 Gnd che other two endes of the two 
warthen chaines, thou thalt Catenin the two 
emboffernents, and fhalt puc chen vpon 
rt houlners of the Ephod on the forchde 
of it. 
26 € Allo thou halt make two rings of 

golde, which thou ſhalt put tn the! rwo 
other endes of the brealt plate, vpon the 
— thereof, toward the inſide ok the S⸗ 
phon. 

27 And two other tings of golde thon 
ſhalt make, and put them on the two fides 
of the Ephod, bencath in the forcpart of te, 
ouer againk the coupling of it vpon the 

: hispozen 

_ garments and apparell. 

e As they were 
in age,fo thould 
they be graven 
in order, 

f That Aaron 
might remember 
the Iftaelites to 
Godward, 

g Of the bofes, 
h Ie was fo cal. 
led, becaufe the 
hie Prisht could 
not give fentence 
in iudgemegt 
without thaton 
his breaft. 
i The defcripti- 
on of the breft- 
plate. 
| Or,Sardoine. 
|) Or, ceraud. 

|| Or,Carbsnsle, 
| Or, IaSfer. 

t Eby.Tarfbifh, 

k Which are 
vpmoft toward 
the fhoulder, 

1 Which are 
beneath. | 



for Aaron and his fonnes. 

m Aaron (hall 
notenter into 
theboly placein 
his owne name, 
burinche name 
of all the chil- 
dren of Ifrael. 
n Veim fignifieth 
light, & thum- 
mim perfection : 
declaring that 
the {tones of the 
brefiplate were 
moft cleare,and 
of perfec beau- 
tie: by Vrim allo 
is meant know- 
edge,& Thum- 

' mim hoiinefle, 
thewing what 
vertues are re- 
quiredin the 
Priefts. 

Ecclus.4§ .9- 

o Holines ap- 
pertaineth to the 
Lord: forheis 
moft holy,and 
nothing vnholy 
may appeare be- 
fore him. 
p Their offrings 
could not be fo 
perfec, but fome 
favle would be 
thercin: which 
finnethe high 
Prieft bare,and 
pacified God. 

q Thatis, con- 
fecrate them by 
piuing them 
Ringe to offer, 
and thereby ad- 
mit them to their 
office 

LOr, of witneffe, 

broidred gardof the Ephod. 
28 Thus they hall binde the beef plate 

by histings puto the rings of the Ephod, 
wit) alace of blue filke, that it may bee falt 
ppon the bꝛoydred gard of the Cphod, and 
that the bacit plate be not loled from theE⸗ 

hon. 
29 Ho Aaron™ Hall beare the names of 

‘the chiltzen of Siract tn the beetplate of 
iudgement vpon his heart, when hee goeth 
into the holy place, foz a remembzance contt: 
nually before fhe Lord. 
30 (Aliorhon halt put inthe breſtplate 

of tudgement then Arim and the Thum⸗ 

mim, which fallbec vpon Aarons heart, 
when he gocth in before the Lord: and das 

tran (hal beare the iudgement ofthe childzen 

of Iſrael vpon bis heart before the Loa 
conttaually. 

Zi EAndthon Halt make the robe of the 
Ephod altogether of blue filke. 

32 Anorcye bole for his head Hall bee in 
themiddes of it, hauing anedge ofwouen 
Wwozke roundabout the collar ofit, fo tt hall 
be as the collar of an habergion that it rent 
noe. 

23 (And beneath vpan thefkirts there 
ofthou thalt make pomegranates of blue 
filke,andpurpleand{cariet, round about 
thetkirtsthereof,andbeisof gold betweenc 
thentround about: 

34 That is,*a golden bell and a pome- 
granate, a golden bell andapomegranate 
round about vpon the tkirts of therobe 

35 Hott thallbe ppon Aaron, when he 
nkniftreth, and bis Cound thall bee Heard, 
when be goeth into the holy place before the 
Tord and when be commeth out,and he al 
not die. 
26 (Allo thou halt make a plate of pure 

gold and grauc thereon, a3 fignets are gra- 
ucn, eHOLINES TO THE LORD, 

~ 37 Qno thou calt put tt on abluc filke 
lace,and tt hall bee vpon the miterseuen vp⸗ 

othe fozefront of the miter fhall it be. 
28 ott hall be vpon Aaronsfozehead, 

that Aarommay P deare the iniquitic of the 
ofrings , which the childꝛen of Iſrael Hail 
offer in all their holy ofrings : and it halbe 

alwayesnpon bis forehead, ta make them 

acceptable befoze the Lord 
29 Likewileithou malt imbroyder the fine 

linen coat, and thou fhalt make a miter of 

fine linen, but thouſhalt make a girdle of 
needle worke. 
40 Alfo thou tyalt make for Aarons fons 

coates, and thou thalt make toem girdles, 

aud borers fhalt thon make them foz glory 

and comelineſſe. 
41 Andthou Halt put them vpon Aaron 

thy baother, and on bis fonnes with bim, 
and fhalt anoint them, and 9 ft! thete hands, 

and fanctifie them, that they may minilter 
vnto me inthe Hrielts offtee. 
42 Thou Hate allo make them linen bre 

thes to couer thetrpriuitics: from the loynes 

puto the thighes Gall they reach. 

42 Andtheyp (all hee fo: Aaron. and his 

fonnes when they comcinto the Cabernacte 

if of the Congregation, o2 when they come 
pnto the altar to miniſter tn the bolpplace, 

Chap.xxix, 

his eed aftcr him. 

CHAP. XXIX, 
t The manner of confecrating the Pricfts, 38 

The continual facrifice. 45 The Lordprowsiserh 
to dwell among the children ofl frael. 

The confecration ofthePriefts. 34 

that they commit not iniquitic, and (o die. 
. This thall be a Law fo2 cuer vnto him and to 

r In not hiding 
their nakedneſſe. 

J His thing allo ſhalt thou doc vntothem 
when thouconſecrateſt then to bee my 
ini RRS a pong Galie, and two 
ainmes without blemifh, 
2 GAndvnieanened bread, and cakes tit 

leauned tempered with ople, and wakers 
paleauened aͤnoynted with ople : (of ine 
whcate foure halt thou make them) 

2 Ahen thor Malt put chem in one bale 
ket, and pꝛeſent chemin the balket with 
thecalfeandtbetwo ramimes, 
4 And halebsing Aaron and his ſonnes 

vnto the dwore of the Tabernacle of the 
Congregation, and wath them with water. 

§ Allo thou fhale take the garments, 
and put bpon Garon the tuntcle, and the 
brobeof the Ephod, and the phon, and the 
brett plate, and Hale clofe thew te him with 
the bzoidered gard ofthe Ephod. 
6 ayer thou ſhalt put the miter vpon 

bis head, and halt put the holy * crowne vps 
pontbemtter. 
7 AnBthou thalt take the anoynting 

* ople,and hale powze vpondis head, and 
anoynt him. ew itn 

8 And thou halt bring bis Connes, and 
put coates vpon then, fj 
9 Gnd halt gird them with girdles, 

both Qaronand his fonnes: and Walt put 
the bonetsanthem, and the Pꝛieltes office 
fhallbee theirs forza verpetuall Law: thou 
* fhalt alfo |] fll che bands of Aaron, and the 
hands of his ſonnes. , 
10 Qfter, thou halt prefent thecalfs be- 

forethe Tabernacle of the Congregation, 
+ and Garon and bis Cones thall< put their 
Hands vpon the bead of the calfe. 

IL So thou halt kill the calfe before the 
Lord, at the Denge of the Tabernacle of the 
Congregation. 

12 Ghenthou hale take of the blood of 
thecalfe, andputit vponthe hoznesof the 
altar witfythy finger,and fhait powee all the 
reft of the blaop ac tbe foot of che aitar. 

13 *Aifothou Malt take allthe kat that 
conerct the inwards, & the caule thar is on 
theliuer,andtherwo kidneres, and the fat 
that is vpon them, and halt burne thent vp⸗ 

onthe altar. 
14. But the flch of the catfe,and dis fin, 

and bts Doung Malt thou burne with fire 
without the bot: tris ax* inne offering. 

15 © Ghou hate alfo take one ranune; 
and Garon and bis fortes thall put their 
hands vpon the head of the ramme. 

16 Then thou Halt Kil the ramme, and 
take bis blood, and ſprinckle it round about 
vpon the altar. 

17 And thou Halt cut che ramme in pic 
ces, and wal) the iuwards of him and his 
{eqges, and ihalt put them vpon the picces 
thereof, and yon bis head, 
13 Dothou hale burne the whole ramme 

€ 2 vpon 

Leuit.9.2. 

a To offer them 
in facrifice, 

b Which was - 
next vnder the 
Ephod. 

Chap.28.36. 

Chap.3G.25. 

Chap. 2 8. 41. 
|] Or,confecrate 
thera, 

Leuit. bake 
c Signifying that 
the faci ifice was 
alfo offered for 
them, and that 
they did aps 
prone it. 

Leuit 3.}> 

Ebr, finne, 
2.607521, 



The confecration of the Priefts. 
vpon the altat: for ftisaburnt offering vn⸗ 

“d Or aſauour of torve Lord 4 foꝛaſoeet ſauour: ttis an offee 
reft, which cau- ring made by fire vnto the Lord. 
fet thewrathof 9 @ Andcjou halt cakecheotherram, 
Godtoceafé. and Garon and bis ſonnes hall put ther 

Hands vpon tie head of the ramme. 
20 Then halt thoukill the ramme, aud 

take of bisblad,and put it svpontbhe fap of 
Garonseare, and vpon thelap of theright 
eate of bisfonnes, and vpon the thumbe of 
their righthand, and vpon the great toc of 
their right foote,and thatt ſprinkle the blod 
vpontie altar round abour. 

21 And thou haletake of the blod that 
is' vpon the altar, and of the anointing 
ople, and thalt ſprinkle tt vpon Aaron, ano 
vpon bis garments, and vpon bis fornes, 
and vpon the garments of his fonnes with 
hint: fo he hall be Hallowed, and his clothes, 
and his fonnes, and the garments ofthis 
fornes with him. 

22 Allothou halttake of the rammes 

e Meaning,the 
foft and nether 
part of the eare. 

f Wherewith 
the Altar muft 
be fprinkled, 

the fat,and therumpe, cuenthefattharco- beh 
uereth theinwards, and the caule of the tt 
er, and the two kidneys, and che fat that ts 
vpon them, and the right thoulder, (fo itis 
thes ramnie of confecratton.) 

232 And one leafe of bread, and one cake 
of bꝛead tempered With opie, and one wafer, 
out of the batket of the vnleauened bre:d 
that is before the Lorn, thes 

24 Aud thou ſhalt put all this in the 
hands of Aaron, and in the hands of bts 
fonnes, and ſhalt Hake them to and fre bee 
foze the Lord. 

25 Ggaine, thon halt receiue them of 
their bands. and burne them dpon the altar 
befides the burnt offering fo2 a tweet favour 
before the Lord; for thists an offering made 
by fire vnto the Lov. 

26 Likewile thou Malt take the baci of 
the ramme of the confecation, which ts for 
Aaron, and halt hake itto* and fro brfoze 
the Lord, and tt fhallbe thy part. 

27 And thou hate fanctifie the beeaſt of 
the haken offering . andthe ſhoulder of the 
heaue offering, which was thaken to and 
fro,and which was heaued vp of the ramme 
of the conſecration, which was for Aaron, 

g Which is offe- 
ted for thecon- 
fecratiqn of che 
high Preft. 

h This facrifice 
the Prieft did 
Moue toward 
the Eaft, Weft, 
North & South, 
i So called be- 
cauſe it was not 

only fhakento and which was for htsfonnes. 
and fro, but alſo 28 Qno Aaron and hrs fonnes Hall haue 
lifted vp. it bya ttatute for encr, of the chilazenof Jt P 

rael: fo2 it is an heaue offering, and tt ſhall 
bee an heaue offering of the children of Iſ· 

k Which were "acl,etthetr'peace offtings,cuen thetr heaue 
offering to the Lod. 

29 (Andthe holy garments , which ap- 
ertaineto Aaron, fail bec hts fonnes after 
iin, to be anointed therein, and to be conſe · 

crated therein. aL, 
30 That fonne that ſhall be Peieſt tn his 

ftead, Hall put them ou (cucn Dates , when 
hee commeth into the Tabernacle of the 
Congregation to minifer inthe hulp place. 

31 @€ Ho thou fhalt take the ramme of 
the coufecration , and feeth bts flet in the 
holp place. ‘ 
32 * And Aaronand his lounes Mall eate 

the fief of theramme,and the bread that is 
inthebafket, atthe Doze of the Taberna⸗ 
cle of the Congregation, 

offerings of 
thankef- piuing 
to God for his 
benefits. 

Lentt.8.31. 
and 24.9, 
matth, 2.4. 

Exodus. The daily facrifice.. The Altar, 
33 So they Hal eatthele things, where> 1 Tharis,by 

by their atonement was made, toconlecrate thefacrifices. 
them,and tofanctifie them: butaftranger 
att not catethereof, becaule they are holp 
t ings. ad 

34 Mow fought of the kleſh of the cone 
fecration, og of the bꝛead rematne vñto the 
mozning,then thou halt burne the ret with 
fire: it wall not bee eaten, becauſe itisan 
holy thing. 

35 Therefore Halt thon doe thus bnto 
Aaron and vate hisfonnes, according toall 
things which Jhaue commaunded ther; ſe⸗ 
uen dayes Halt thous conlecrate them, E.. filltheir 

36 And halt offer eurry Dap acalfe fo2a jands. 
ſinne offting, ™ foz reconciliation, and thou py, To appeafe 
alt clente rhealtar when thou bak offered Gods wrath thar 
vpon tt fozreconctltation, and Malt anoynt finnemay bee 
it to ſanctiſie it. pardoned, 

37 Seuen dayes halt thou clenſe the al- 
tar, and fanctific tt, ſo the altar Mall be molt 
Holy:and whatloener toucheth the altar, ſhal 
e holp. 
38 C* Mow this is that which thou hate azwmb.28.3. 

pzefent vpon thealtar; even two lambes of 
one pere old, Dap by Day continually, 

39 The one lambe thouthalt petent in 
the moaning, and the other lambe thou ſhalt 
paefent at even. F 
40 And with the one lambe, a= tenth, 9 Tharis, an O- 

part of fine fonre mingled with the fourth mer, reade Chap. 
part of an° Hin of beaten ople, and the 19.15 
fourth part of an Hin of wine,foz a Dink of o Whichis a 
fering. bouta pinte, 

41 Auvthe other fambe thou halt pre- 
fentatcuen: thou ſhalt Doe thereto accoz- 
Ding to the offering of the mozning, and ac: 
cording tothe Dzinke offering thereof,to bec 
aburnt offering foz afweet fanour vñto the 
LoD. a hy 
42 Thisthalbea continuall burnt offing 

in pout generations at the Dooze of the Cas 
bernacle of the Congregation before the 
Lozd, where J will | make appointment fOr, declare my 
with pou, to ſpeake thereunto thee. alfe to zon. 
43 There J will appoint with the chil 

Drew of Ifracl,anD che place ſhalbe fanctifien 
byimyPglo2y. ? 

44. And J will (anctifie the Tabernacle 
of the Congegation andthe altar: J will 
fanctifie alfo Aaron and bis fonnes to be mp 

riefts, 
45 And J will* dwell among the chil- 

pzen of Iſrael, and will be their Gov. 
46 Thenthallthey know that J am the 

Lord their God, that bought them out of 
thelandof€aypt, that J might dwell a- 
mong then; 9 JN am the Lozd thetr Gon, 

C HAP, XXX, 
1 The altar of icenfe. 13 The ſamme that the 

Ifraelites fhould pay to the Tabernacle, 28 The 
braftnlauer, 33 The anoynting ole. 34 The ma- 
king of the perfume, : 

F Cirthermoze , thou walt make an altar 
*foz (wert perfune, of Sbittim wood 

thou fhalt make tf. ‘ 
2 Che length thereof acubite, and the 

breadth thereot acubite, (it hatlbee foure 
fquare) and the height thereof Se Pk 

p Becaule of my 
glorious pre- 
fence, 

Leuit. 26.2. 
2.607 O16, 

q IvisT the 
Lord that am 
theit Ged, 

a Vpen the 
which the {wee 
perfume was 
burnt. verf. 7.4. 



ofincenfe. The offring forredemption. Chap.xxx. 
b Ofthefame bites : the hornes thereof thallbee bof the 
wood and inat- fame. : 
ter. 2 And thou halt ouerlap it with fine 

gold,both the toptherof,and the fives there- 
of round about, and his hornes: alfo thou 

fOr,ecircleand § lhalt make vnto it f acrovone of gold round 
border. about. $ 

4. Belines this, thon fhalt make onder 
this crowiie two golden rings on either fide: 
even on euery fide halt thou make them, that 
thep may be ag places fo2 the barresto beare 
it withall. 

The which barres thou halt make of 
® — wood, and halt couerehem with 
gold. 

c Thatisinthe 6 Afterthou ſhalt ſet it < befoze the vaile, 
San@uary,and that is neere the Arke of the Celktimonic, 
nocintheholi- before the Mercie ſeate that is vpon the 
oft of all. —— — where J will appopne with 

ce. 
7 7 And Aaron ſhall burne thereon lweete 

d Meaning, incenſe enery mozning : when bee 4 deefleth 
whenhetrim- thelampesthereof,thailhe burnett. 
meththem,and 8 Likewile at euen when Aaron Ktteth 
refrefheththe vpthe lamps thereof, be thall burne incenle : 
oyle, this perfume fall bee perpetually befoze the 

‘ Lod throughout pour generations, 
e Otherwile 9 Pe hatloffer noe ttrangeincente theres 
madethenthis on, nop burnt facrifice, noz offering, netther 
whichisdefcri- potwzeanpdzinkeofiring' thereon. 
bed. 10 Gnd Aaron hall make reconciliation 
€ Butie muſt on· vpon the hoznes of tt once in a peere, with 
lyferuetoburne the blod ol the ſinne offring ia the day of re= 
perfume, conciliation : once in the peere thall bee 

make reconciliation spon tt thyoughout 
pa generations; this is moſt holy bute the 
020, 
It (Afterward the Lod fpake vnto 

Moles, faving, 
Num. 1. 2. 5. 12 * Ahen thou takeſt the ſumme of the 

childzenof Iſrael after their number, chen 
g Wherebybe they thall giue eucry man e a redemption of 

The anoynting oyle,&e, 35 
their hands,and their feet thereat. 
20 Aiben they goe into the Cabernacte 

of the Congregation, o2 when they goe vn⸗ 
tothe Altar to minitter and to make the per· 
fume of the burnt offering to the Lozd, thep 
all wath themlelucs with water , lett they 

21 So thep hall wath their hands and 
their feet that they Dienot : and chis halbe to 
chem ay opbinance! for ener, both vnto hiny 1 Sotong asthe 
aud to his (cede throughout their generatt= Prichhood thal! 
ons. laſt 
22 (Allo the Lozd ſpake vnto Moles, 

faping, 
23 Gake thou allo bnto thee principalt 

{pices sof the moſt pure myarbe fine hundzed — 
mhekels,of weet cinamon halfeſs nuch, ebat m Weighing fe 
is,two hundzed andfifty,and oftweet® cala- much. 
nus, two hundzed and fifties 
24 Allo of Gallia fine hundzed, after the 

fyekel of the Sanctuary, and of ople oliuean 
bin. 
25 Do thou fhalt make of it the oyle of 

holpopntment, even a moſt prectous oynt 
ment after the arteof the Apothecary : this 
thalbe the opleof holy opnment. 

26 Aud thou halt anoint theo Cabernas 
cle of the Congregation therewith, andthe 
Arkeof the Cettimony: 
27 Allo the table,and all theintruments 

thereof, and the candletticke with all the fn: 
ftruments thereof, and the altar of incenſe: 
28 Alla the Altar of burnt offering wich 
ah inſtruments, and the lauer and bis 

29 Bo thou haltifanctifie them, and thep 
hall be mott holp ; all chat thall touch chem, 
fhall be holy. 
30 Thou halt allo anoint Aaron and dis 

fonnes, and thalt confecrate them, that thep 
may nituiker vnto me in the Piieſts office. 
31 Moꝛcouer, thou halt tpeake vnto che 

n Itisakindot 
reede of avery 
weet fauour 
wuhin,and is 
vied in powders: 
and odours, 
Chap.29.49. 

o Allchings 
which appercain 
to the Taber= 
nacle, 

teftifiedthathe: bis life vnto the Loꝛd, when thou tellett 
redeemed hislife them , that there bee no plague among them 
whichhehad Wwhenthoucountett then. 
forfeit,as is de- 
clared by Dauid, 
2.Sam.24.%. 
h This thekel 
valued twocom- 
mon fbekels: and 
the gerah valued 
about 12.pence, 
after fiue thil- 
lings fterling the 
ounce of filuer. 
Lewit. 29.25. 
numb 3. 47. 
exch, 45.03. 
i That God 

13 Ghis hall euery man giue that goeth 
inte the number halfe a thekel,after the "the= 
kel of the Sanctuary ; (* a thekel is twentie 
gerahs) the balfe ſhekel thall be an offring tc 
the Lord. 
14 il that are numbzed from twentie 

int — and aboue, hall giue an offering to 
e Lod. 
15 Cherich hall uot patie, and the prope 

fhall not diminiſh from balfe a fhekel, when 
pee hall giue an offering vnto the Lozd' fo2 
the redemption of pour liues. 
16 Sothou halt take the money of the re- 

demption of the chilazen of Iſrael, and halt 
put it vnto the vie of the Cabernactle of the 

fhould be merei- Congregation , thatit may bee a memoꝛiall 
full vnco you, . 

x 

kK Signifying, 
that fe — 
methto God, 
muftbe wathed 
£ romallfinne 
and eorruption. 

vnto the chilazenof Iſrael before che Lord 
fo. the redemption of vour liues. 

17 (Allo the LoD lpake vnto Moles, 
ving. 
18 Chon halt alle make a lauer of braſſe, 

and bis foote of braſſe to wath,and ſhalt put 
it betweene the Cabernacte of the Congre- 
—— and the Altar, and hale put water 
e 
19 $02 Aaron and his ſonnes hall wah 

childzen of gſraei, faying, Chis halbean hoe 
lp opnting oyle vñnto mee, theoughout your 
generations. 
32 sone Hallanoint pmans fleſh theres p Neither ar 

With, neither Hall pemake any compolttion their burials,nor 
like unto tt, for itis holy, and fhallbee holp otherwite. 
vnto pou. q Either a ſtran⸗ 

33 Mbholoeucr hall make thelike oynt · ger,oranIfiae- © 
ment, o2 whelecucr hall put any of it vpon Jite,faue onely 
4a ſtranger, euen he hall be cut off from bis the Priefts, 
people. r In Ebrew She⸗ 

34 And the Lode fayde wnto Moles, heleth,whichis 
ake vnto thee thele {pices, pure myzrhe, 2 {weer kind of 
and * cleare gunune and galbanum, thefeo» gumme,and thi- 
— ey pure frankincenſe, of cach like neth as thenaile 

eight: 
35 Then thou halt make of them per · 

fume compoled after the arte ofthe Apothe⸗ 
cary mingled together,pure and holy, 

26 And thou thait beat it to pow der, and 
fhalt putof tt befoze the Arke pf the Teſtimo⸗ 
nte in the Cabernacle of the Congregation, 
where J will make appotntmeur with the : 
it thalbe vnto pou moſt holy, 
37 And peethall not make vnto pou any 

composition like this perfume, which thou 
Shalt make; it hall be vnto thee holy fo2 the po f Only dedicate 

38 dlbotoeuer Mall make like vnto tbat 
€3 to 

to thevie of the 
Tabernacle. 

ee ere Ooo * 



Cunningworkmen. The Sabbah. 
to finel! thereto, enen he tall be cut off from 
his people. 

CHAP. XXXI. 
2 God mak, thBezalectand Aholiab meete for 

hisworke. 13 The Sabbath day # the figne of our 
Sfanth fication, 18 The Tables written by the finger 
of God. 

Nd the Lord (pake ato Moles, faping, 
AY 2 Beholde, J + hau: called by name 
Bezaleel, thefonne of Crt, the lonne of Hur 
of the tribe of Judah f 

3 (AUhom F pauc filled with the Spirit cf 
b Thistheweth God, in wifoome and in vnderſtanding, and 
that handy crafts in knowledge and in all worꝛkmanſhip: 
arethe gittsof | 4 Eo finde out curious wozks to worke 

Gods Spirit.and in gold,and in ſiluer, and in braſſe, 

therefore ought , 5, Allo in the art to fet ſtones, eto carue 
tobeefteemed, in — po wozke in all maner of wozk> 

manſhip. — 
6 And behold, F haue ioyned with him 

Aboliab che fonne of Ahiſamach of the tribe 

a Thauechofen 
and made meet, 
Chap..3 5.3 O« 

c Thaueinitru- 
&ed th 4 bf Dan,andiathe hearts of allebat areswite 
— Wen hearted, haue J pat wiledome to make all 
knowledge. that ip auc commanded thee: 

7 Toaris, the Cabernacte ofthe Congre⸗ d Socalled,be « 
cauſe of the cun- 
ning amd art vied 
therein,or be- 
caufle the whole 
‘was beaten out 
of one piece. 
e Which onely 
‘Was to anoynt 

gation, and the Arkeof the Teſtimony, and 

allinitruments of the Cabernacte: 
8 Allo the Cable and the initruments 

therevfand the “pure Candletticke, withall 
bis inftruments,anbd the altar of perfume; 
6 Likewile the Altar of burnt offering 

wich all his inttruments,and the lauer with 

Exodus. 

the MBercy leat that Hall be thereupon, with 

CHAP, XXXII. _ 
4 Thelfraclites impute their deliucrance to the 

calfe, 14 God is apprafed by Mofes prayer. 19 Mo- 
fés breaketh the Tables, 27 He flayeth the idolaters, 
32 Moſes xeale for the people, 

2 Ct when the people faw that Moles ta 
rteD long cre hee came Downe from the 

mountaine, the people gathered themſelues 
together agatuit Aaron, and (apd vnto bin, 
Cip,.* make vs gods to goe befoze vs: foꝛ oF 
this Moles (the man that bought vs out of 
tie land of Cappt) we know not what is bee 
conc of him. 

The molten calfe. Mofes prayeth. 
; 
2 

a Theroot of 
idolatry is, wher 
men thinke that 
God isnot at 

2 And Aaron faid vuto them, Plucke off. hand,excepr they 
the goldenearerings which are in the cares 
of pour wiues, of pour fonnes, and of pour 
Daughters,and bring them vnto me, 

3 Chenall the people pluckt from them 
‘(clues the golden carcrings , which were 
vob cares, and they bꝛought them unto 

aron, 
4 * Miho receiued them at theft hands, 

and fafhtoned it with the grauing toole,and 
made of it a 4 molten calfe: then they fapd, 
* Thele be thy gods,D Hlracl. which bꝛought 
thee out of thetand of Egype, 

5. hen Aaron {aw that, he made an al> 
tar befoze te: and Aaron proclaimed, ſay⸗ 
ing, Co mozrow fholl be the holy day oF the 

020. 
6 Ho they role vp the nert day in the 

mogning, and offered burnt offerings, and 
brought peace offerings; alfo*the peoplelate 

the Prieftsand his fuot: then Downe te cate and Dzinke, and rofe vp 
theinttrumenss 10 Allothegarments of theminiftration, to play. 
ofthe Taberna- andthe holpgarmentsfozAaronthepriet, 7 C Chen the Lord ſayd vnto Woes, 
cle,andnorto andthe garmentsof his ſonnes, tominiter * Goe, get thee Downe : fo2 thy poople which 
burne. inthe Peteſts office, thou haft bꝛought out of che land of Cgppt, 
f Thought | II Qndthe anoynting ole, anditeccte ath cozrupted cheic wayes, 
€ommandthefe perfume for the anctuarp:accozding to all hep sare foone turned out of the 
workestobee that 3] haue commandedthee, hall thepdoe. way, which J commaunded them: for thep 
done, yerwilll 12 @ Afterward, the Lord ſpake vnto haue made them amolten calfe, and haue 
not that you Moles laying, ; worfhipped tf, and haue offered thereto, 
breake my Sab- 13 Speake thou alo vnto the childsenof laying, * Chele bee thy gods, O Iſrael 
bath dayes. Firaci,andlay, ‘ Motwithttanding keepe pe which haue brought thee out of the land ef 
Chap.20,8, my Sabbaths: foritisafigne bettwwecneme Egypt. : “ 
#z£k.20:42. and von in your generations, thatyce map 9 Agatnethe Lozd (aid vnto Molts,*F 
g Godrepeateth know that J] the Lo20 doe ſanctifie you. haue feene this people, and bebolde, it is a 
this point, be- 14 *De thal therfore keepetheeDabbath: ſtiffenecked people. 
cauethewhole foz itis holpwntopou,bethat defilerhit,mal 10 Now therefeze! let me alowe,thatmy 
kecpingofthe die the death: therefore wholocucr wopkerh twzath map ware hore againft them, fo J 
Lawdtandethin therein, the fame perfon ſhall be cucn cutoff will conſume them; but J will make of thee 
thetrueveof from among bis people. a mighty people. 
the Sabbath, 15 Sire daies hallmenworke,butinthe 11 * But Woles Bet vnto the Lod 
whichistoceafe ſeuenth Dayis rhe Sabbathof the holy reft his God, and ſaid, D Lod, why docth thy 
from our works, to the Loꝛd: wholocucr Doethanpwozkein wzath ware hote againk thy people, which 
andtoobeythe the Sabbath day, (hall die the death. thou batt brought out of the tande of €- 
will of God. 16 Wherekore the chilozen of ract hall gypt, with great power, and with a mighty 
WOr, Sabbath. ~ keepe the Sabbath, that thepmapoblerue hand? 
Gene,1.3 1. the |[rett thezowout their generationsfoxan 12 *0Aherekoꝛe Mall the Cayptians 
aid 2,3. = encrlatting Couenant. || Gpeake, and fay, Ye hath brought themout 
h From creating 17 Jtisafignebetweenmeandthechils smaltctoufiy for to flay them tn the moun 
his creatures, bur Deen of Iſrael fozener, *forinfiredapesthe taines, and to confume them. from the 
notfiomgouer- LosDmade the heauenandtheearth,andin earth? turne” “by fierce wath, ana 
ning and prefer- the feucnth day be cealed and teſted. || change thymind “om this euill toward 
wing them. 18: Thus when the Lod had made an thy people. 
Dent.9.10. endofcommuning with Moſes vpon mount 11 Remember e Abraham, Ishak, anv 
1 Wherebyhe  inat) * hee gaue bim two Gables ‘of the 
declared his will @ettimonte, cuen Qables oF fone, weitten 
tohispeople. withthefingerofGov,  - 

Iſrael chy feruannts, to whom thou twas 
reft by thine owne ſelfe, anv ſaydeſt nto 
them ,.*,3 will multiplie pour (cede as the 

RKarres. 

fee him carnally; 
b Thinking that 
they would ra- 
ther forgoe ido⸗ 
latry,then to re- 
figne their moft 
precious iewels. 
c Such isthe 
rage of idolaters, 
that they ſpare 
no coft to latiſ⸗ 
fie their wicked 
defires. 
Pfal, I 06, 19. 4 

d They {melled — 
of their — of 
Egypt, where 
— calues, 
oxen, & ferpents: 
worthipped. 
1. King,12.28, 
3 .C07.10.7. 
Deut. 9.8 20 

e Whereby we 
fee what neceſſi⸗ 
tie we haue to. 
pray earneftly to 
God to Keepe vs. 
in his true obedie 
ence,and to fend 
vs good guides, 
1,King.1 2.28, 
Chap 33.3. 
dewt.9.13. 

£ God theweth 
thatthe prayers 
of the godly fiay 
his punifhmente, 
Pjal.106.2 3. 

Na. 14. 13. 
lOr blaſpheme. 

| Or.repemt, 
g Thatis, thy 
promife made- 
to Abraham, | 
Genet3.7o 
andes.7. 
and 48, 16⸗ 



Thetwo Tables broken. Mofes 

ſtarres of the heauen, and all this land, that 
Jhauie ſpoken of, will Jgine vnto pour fed, 

hh All thele repe- 
titions fhewe 
how excellent a 
thing they de- 
——— them- 
felues of by their 
idolatrie. 

Dent, 9.226 

i Partlyto de- 
ſpite them of 
their idolatrie, 
and partly that 
they fhould have 
none occafion to 
remember itaf- 
serward, 

k Both defticute 
of Gods faueur, 
and an occafion 
totheir enemies 
to {peake euill 
of their God, 

1 This fa did 
fopleafe Ged, 
‘that he tutned 
the curfe of laa- 
kob againft Le- 
ui,toa bleffing, 
Dewt.33 "Je 

m In revenging 
Gods glory, we 
muf haueno re⸗ 
fpe& to perfon, 
but pst off all 
carnall affection. 

and they hallinberitit for ever. 
14 Then the Lord changed his minde 

Chap.xxxiij. 
the Lord, ff J may pacifichim fez your finne. 

31 Woles therefore went again vnto the 
Lo2d, and (aid, Dh, this people haue finned 
a great finne, andhauemade them gods of 

fromthe cuill, which he threatned to doe vn gold 
to his people. 

{5 Go Moles returnedand went downe 
From the mountaine with the two Tables 
of the Cettimony in bis hand. Che Cables 
were weitten on both their fides, euen onthe 
one fide and on theother were they written. 

16 Aud thele Cables were the worke of 
God, and this writing was che writing of 
God graucn inthe Cables. 
{7 And when Joſhua heard the noyſe of 

the people,as they houtcd, he ſaid vnto Mo⸗ 
ſes, There is a noyſe of warre in the bolte. 

18 Cho anlwered, It is not the noile of 
them that haue the victozy, nor the nople of 
them that are ouercome: but Z do heare the 
noyle —— 
19 HNow, allcone as hee came neere vnto 

the hoſte, hee ſaw the calfe and the Dancing: 
fo Motes wrath wared hote, and he calt the 
Tablesout of his hands, and brake chem in 
precesbeneath the mountaine. ; 

20 * After he tooke the Calfe, which they 
bad made, and burned ft in the fire, and 
ground ft vnto powder,and ſtrowed it vpon 
the water, ana made the childzen of Iſrael 
ĩ dDzinke of it. 
21Allo Moles ſaid vnto Aaron, Mthat 

did this vnto thee, that thou batt 
brought ſo great a ſinne vpon them? 

22 Theñ Jaron anfwered, Let not the 
wath of my lozd ware fierce: Chou know- 
en thispeeple, that they are even fer on mil⸗ 
chiefe. 

23 And they (aid vnto me, Make bs gods 
to go befoze vs: for we know not what is bee 
come of this Meſes (the man that brought 
vs ont of the land of Egypt.) 

24 When J fayd tothem, Meethat haue 
golo.pluckcit off : and they brought tt mee : 
and J did catt it into che fire, and thereof 
came this calfe. 
2§ Moles therefore faw that the people 

tere ‘naked (for Aaron bab made them nae 
ked vnto their ame among thetr enemtes.) 
26 And Motes ſtod in the gate of the 

cainpe,and ſaid, (Uho pertein th to the Lord? 
let him come tome. Aud all che fonnes of Lee 
ui gathered themfelues vnto him. 

27 Then be faid vnto them , Thus layth 
the Lord God of Plrael , Put cucry maw his 
ſword by his fide: goeto and fro, from gate 
to gate thozow the holt, and! (ep cuerp man 
bis brother, and euery man his companton, 
and every man bis neighbour. 

28 @o the chilazenof Lent did as Mo⸗ 
‘fes had commanded: and there fell of the 
people the fame Day about thace thonfand 
mc. 
29 (For Molſes had (aid, Conſecrate pour 

hands bnto the Lord this Bay, euen euery 
“man vpon bis ™ fonne,aut buon bis beother, 
that there may bee gis u a bleſſing this 

30 And when the morntng came, Wo» 
ſes ſaid vnto the people, De haue committed 
a grieuous crimẽ: but now J will goe vp te 

0 ° 

32 Therefore now fE thou parden their 
finnie,thy mercy thall appeare : but tfthou wilt 
not, J pzap thee, raleme* out of thy boke 
which thon hak waiter. eS 

. 33 Thenthe Lord tay te Moles, Aho⸗ 
ſoeuer bath finned again& mee, J well put 
bim out of mp ° bake. j 

34. Goenow therefore, bring the people 
unto the place which Jcommaunded thee: 
behold, mine Angel hall goe before thee, but 
vet in the Day ofmp vilitation 7 will v vifite 
their finne bpon them. 

35 Hothe Lord plagued the people , bee 
caule they cauſed Aaron to make the calfe 
which bee made, 

CHAP. XXXIII. 

2 The Lord promifith to fend aw Angel before 
his people. 4 They are fad becawfe the Lord dent 
eth to goe up with them, 9 Mofestalketh familiarly 
with God, 13 Heeprayeth for thepeople, 18 and 
dcfixeth to fee the glory of the Lord. 

A sicwa the Lord ſayd bnto Moles, 
Depart,* goe vp from hence, thon, and 

thepcople (tabich chou halt brought vp out 
ofcthe land of Egypt) vuto the land which 
Iſware vate Absabain, to Izhak and to 
— > faping , Unto thy icede will J 
giuctt. 

2 And*Z will fend an Angel before ther, 
and will catt our the Canaanites, the Amo⸗ 
rites, and thewitrites, and the Perizzites, 
the iuttes, and the Icbulites;: 
3 Goa land, | fav, that fioweth with 

milke and hony: for i will not goe vp with 
the, becauſe thou art a ſtiſfenecked people, 
leit J confumethee inthe way. sks 
‘4 Andwhen the people heard this enitl 

tidings, thep fezrowed , and no man put on 
his belt rapment. Sete 
5 (Foz the Lord had {aid to Moſes, Hay 

vnto the chilozenof Iſrael, We are a ttiffe= 
necked people, 3) will come ſuddenly vpon 
thee, and coniume thee: thercfoze now puc 
thy coftly rapment from thee, that J may 
know > what to Doe vie ther ) 
6 So the children of Iſrael lapde their 

god rayment from them, after Moles came 
downe froin the mount Dogch. 
7. Shen Molestooke his tabernacle, and 

pitched it without the hoſte farre off from 
the botte, and called its Ohel moed. And 
when any did feeke to the Lord, he went out 
nto the Labernacle of the Congregation, 
which was without the hotte. 5 

8 And when Moles went out vnto the 
tabernacle, all the people rofe bp, and ſtod 
chery man athis tent Dee, and looked af- 
ter Moles, untill he was gone into the Ca: 
bernacte. 

9 And affoone as- Moles was entred into 
the Taberuacle, the cloudy ptilar deſcended 
and food at the deze of the Cabernacle,ana 
vhe Lord talked with Moles. 

Ca - 10 Now 

a 

zeale. The Lords promiſe. 36 | 

n So much hee 
efteemed the 
glory of God, 
that he preferred 
it euen to his 
owne falustion. 
oI willmakcit 
knowen that hee 
was neuer ptede- 
Rtinate in mine 
eternall counfell 
to life enerla- 
fting, w 

p This declateth 
how gricuous a 
finne idolatry ig, 
fecing that at 
Mofes prayer 
Gad wouldnoe 

fully rensit ir, 

a The land of 
Canaan was cõ⸗ 
paffed with hils: 
fo they that én- 
tred into it, mult 
paſſe vp by the 
hilles. 
Gene, 12.7. 

Chap.2 3.276 
ioſb. 24.41, 
deut.7,.22. 

Chap.32.9. 
détet.9.1 3. 

b That-either I 
may fhew mercy 
if thou repent, or 
els punith thy 
rebellion. 

c That is, the 
Tabernacle of 
the Congregati- 

on: fo called, be- 
catfe the peoble 
reforced thithery 
whé they thould 
be inſtructed of 
the Lords will, 



~ Mofestalketh with God, New 
10 Mowe when all the people fatwe the 
cloudy pillar and at the Zabernacle ooze, 
all thepeople rofevp, and woeſhiyped every 
nian In bis tent ope. 

d Moft plainely 11 And the Lod ſpake vnto Moſes face 
and familiarly of to face, asa man (peaketh vnto pis friend. 
allothers,Num Qfrer,be turned againe into the hott,but bis 
12,7,8.deut, 34. ſcruant Joſhua thefone of fun a yong man, 
10. Departed noc out of the abertacte. : 

12 @ Then Moles ſayd vnd the Lord, 
Hew, thou ape onto mee, Lead this people 
fooath, and thou batt not heed mee whom 

2 thou wilt fend with mer thou haſt fard moze 
oucr, 3 know the by «name, and thou hat 
allo found gracetnmy ſight. 

13 Now therefore, T pray chee, ET haue 

e I care for thee, 
and will preferue 
thee inthis thy 
vocation. found fauour in thy fight, hem mee now thy 

way, tyat J may know ther, and that J may 
finde graccin thy fight: confider allo that 
thts nattonis thy people. 

14 And hee anfwered, + My paclence 
lee , Mali coe with chee, and Jwiil giue thee ret. 
eee ae that. 15 Shen Hee ſayd vnto him, JE thy pre⸗ 
Pe : Leese, fence goenot with vs, carp vs not bence. 

Hn pep 16 And wherein now fhall it be knowen, 
through Gods that J and chy people bane found fauour tn 

thy fight? Hall tt not bee when thou goelt 
with vs? fo J, and thppecple hall haue pre 
ee befogealltye people that are vpon 
the earch. 

17 And theLor laid vnto Moles,F wil 
Doe this alfothat theu haſt ſayd: for thou 
hat found grace tn my Baht, and 7 know 

favour all other 
people, verfe 1 6. 

Thy face,thy 
Minne aad 
thy Maieltie. thee by name, 
h Mywwercy,and 18 Againebhee fayd, J beleech thee, Hew 
fatherly care. methys glozp. 2 
i ReadeChap. 19 And hee anſwered, ¥ willmake atl my 
34.verfe6.7. goon go before thee, and F will‘ poclaime 
Romo... the Mame of the Lord: before thee: * for F 
k Forfinding will ſhew * mercy towbhom ZF will ſhew mer: 
nothing in man 
that can deferue 
mercy, he will 
freely (aue his. 
1 For Mofes faw 
not his face in 
full maieftie, but 
as mans weake- 
nes could beare. 

cy and will haue compaffion on whom J wil 
haue compaſſion. 
20 Furthermoze he aid, Thon cant not 
' my face, kor there fhall noman {ee me,and 

tue. 
21 Alto the Lord ſaid, Behold, there is a 

piace by ™ ine, and thon Malt and vpon the 
rocke: 

22 And while my glory palſeth by, F wilt 
miInmount — put thee inacleftof the rocke , and will co- 
chi P uer thee withmine hand whiles J paſſe by. 
n Som ° 23 After FJ will takeaway mine hand, and 

thou walt fee my e e parts: but my face 
ſhall not i ſeene. 

HAP. XXXIIII. 
x The Tables are renewed. 6 The defcription of 

God. 12 All fellowfhip with idolaters is forbidden, 
18 The three feafts. 28 Mofesis forty dayesin the 
Mount. 30 His face [hineth and he comcreth it with 
a vaile, 
A IAD the Loꝛd {apd vnto Moles, * ew 

thee two Cables of tone, like vnto the 
fir, and Jj will write vpon the Cables the 
words that werein the fir Cables, which 
thou brakeſt inpteces. ‘ 

2. And be ready in the mowing, that thon 
mayeſt come vp early vnto the Mount of 
Dinai, and $ wait there for mee in the top 
of the mount. i 

3 But let no man come vp with thee, 
neither ler any man bee ſeene thorowont att 

iny glory asin 
this morrall life 
thou art ableto 
fee, 

Deaut. 10. Yo 

1 

46b5. fland to 
mi b8y 

Exodus. 

“and all the people among whom thou art, 

Tables. Tobeware ofIdolatrie. | 

the mount , neither tet the heepenoz cattell 
feed {| befoze this mount. {Or about, 
4 © Chen Moles || hewed two Tables Yor,polsfed. 

of ſtone like vnto che firit, and rote vp carelp 
inthe mozning, Ewent vp vnto themount 
of Hinai , as the Lozd had commanded 
ett and teckein his hand two Cables of 

one. 
5 And theLord deſcended in the cloud, 

and tod with him there, and proclaimed 
the mame of the Lozd. 
6 Sothe Lord paſſed before bis face,and 

a cryed, Che Lorn, the Lozd, rong, merct: a This oughe to 
full,and gracious, flow to anger, and abun · be referred to the 
Dantin geodnelieand trueth, _ Lord, and not to 
7 Releruing mercie fo2 thouſands, foꝛgi · Moles proclay- 

ving iniquitie and tranſgreſſion, and finne, ming,as Chap. 
and not * making the wicked tnnocent, * bi 33.19. 
ſiting rheiniquitte of the fathers vpon the $£br. nor making 
chilazen, and vponchildrens childzen, vnto ianocent. 
the third and fonrth generation. Deut.5.9. 
8 Shen Moles made hate, and bowed iere.32,18. 

hinfelfe to theearth,and worſhipped, 
9 Andlayd,D Lod, Apeay thee, F(Z 

Hane found grace in thy fight, that the Lord : 
would new goewith vs (> fozitis aftifnece > Secingithe 
Ked People) and pardon sur tniquitie any People arethus 
our finne,and take vs fo2 thine inheritance. —— the ru= 

10 Ano hee anfwered, Bebolo,* J will pi aue need to 
makeacouenant befozeall thy people, and a Mare — 
will Doe marueiles, {uch as haue not beene ethee wou 

A * alwayes bee pres Dore in all the world neither in all nations: — 

Spirit. 
Deat.§.20 

fhallfee the wozke of the Lozn;fozitisa ter 
rible thing that J will Doe with chee. 

11 Keepe diligently that which J com 
mand thee this day: Behold, J will cat out 
befoze thee the Amorites, and the Canaa- 
nites, and the Vittites, andthe Perissites, 
and the inites,and the Jebuſites. 

12 * Gake heede to thy telfe, that thou Deut. 7. 3. 
make no compact with the inhabitants of 
theland whither thou goeft, lett they be the 
caule of rutne among you : 

13 But pee thall ouerthzow thelr Altars, 
and breake thcirtmages in pieces, and cut and pollute thy 
Downe their’ groues felfe with their 

14. (Foꝛ thou ſhalt bowe Dotwne to none idolarrie. 
othev god, becaule the Le2d whoſe name is qd Whichples- 
* Felous, ts a telous Ged.) : fant places they 
_ ¥5§ Lett thoumake a* compact with the chuted for their 
inhabitants of the land, and when they woe idoles. — 
a whozing after their gods, and Doelacrifice chzp.20.5. 
vnto their gods,fomeman callthee, and thou chap. 23.32. 
*eate of his ſacrifice: dent.7.2. 

16 And leſt t hou take ofthete*daughters y.cor.8. 10. 
vnto thy fonnes, and their Daughters oe 1,King.v1.2. 
a whoꝛing after their gods, and make thy e Ascold,filver, 
fonnes goe a whoꝛing after their gods. —_braffe, or any 
17 Thou ſhalt make thee no gods of thing that is 

emettall. molten : And 
18 € be feat of vnleauened bread ſhalt herein is con- 

thou keepes ferren dayes (halt thou eate vn · demnedall ma 
leaned bead, as Jcommaunded thee, in the ner of idoles 
time of the moneth of Abib : foz in the mo« whatfoeuer they 
nethof Abibthou cameft out of Eappt. be made of. 

19 *Cuerp male, that Ari openeth the chap.23.15. 
wombe, thall be mine: alfo all the firſt borꝛne chap.13.4, 
of thp flocke hall bereckoned mine, both of chap,2 3.2. 
Beeues and ſhrepe. and 23.29, 
20 But thetic of the alſe then hale Bite exh. 44.3% 

c Ifthou follow. 
their wickednes, 



Mofes face ſnineth bright. 

out withalambe: andif thou redeeme bim 
not, then thou (halt breake bis necke: alt the 
fir bozne of chp fonnes halt thou redeeme, 

Chap.23-15, and none hall appearebefore me” emptie. 
scclus.3 5-4 21 @* Sire dayes halt thon woeke, and 
f Without offe- in theſcuenth Day thou ſhalt ret: both tn ea: 
ringfomething. ying time, and inthe barnett thon halt rett. 
Chap, 23.126 22 @’ Thou halt alfooblerue the feak of 
Chap,23.t6. Meekegin the time of the firtt krutts of wheat 

_ barnett, and the featt of gathering fruits tn 
g Whichwasin stheenDoftheperre. 
September,when 22 ¶Thaiiẽ in a yeere fhallall your men 
thefunnedecli- childzen appeare before the Loꝛd Ichouah 
ned,whichinthe God of Iſtael. ‘ 
coun: ofpoliti- 24 Foꝛ 3 will caft ont the nations befoze 
callthings,they thee, and enlarge thy coatts, fo that no man 
called theend of fhall deſire thy land, when thou thalt come 
the yeere. bp ta appeare before the Lozd chp Sod thaile 
Dent. 16.16. inthe peere. 
chap.23.14,17- 25 * Chou thalt not offer the blapofmy 
h Godpromi-  facrifice with leauen, netther thall ought of 
fethtodefend the facrifice of the featt of Paſſcouer bee left 
them andetheirs vnto the morning. é 
whichobeyhis 26 @be firlt ripe fruitsofthy land thon 
commandement, fhalt bring vnto the boule of the Lorꝛd thy 
Chap 23.18, God: yer halt thon not ileeche a kid in bis 
i Readpcha.23. mothers milke. : : 

x9.deuts4.23. 27 And the Lord laid vnto Moles, Mrite 
Chap.24.18 thou thele wordes: for after the tenour of 
dent 9 9. * thefe words Jhaue made a couenant with 
k Thismiracle thee and with Iſrael. 
wastoconfirme 28 @obhe was therewith the Lord * fope 
the authority of 
the Law, and 
ought nomore 
to be followed 
then other mi~ 

eate bread 1102 drinke water : and hee wzete 
inthe Gables *the words of the couenant, 
even the ten || Commandements, 
29 ¶ So when Moles came Downe from 

racles, mount Dinai, thetwo Cables of the Teltt· 
Deut.4 13. mony werein Moles hand, asheedelcended | 
fOr, werdes. from the mount: —— wilt not that 

thefkinne of bis face thoue bright, after that 
Godhadtalkenwithhim) —__ 

30 And Aaron andall the chilozen of Hf 
rael loked bponMPoles,andbebhold,the tkin 
of bis face Hone bright, and they were | a- 
fraid to come neere him. 

31 But Moles called them: and Aaron 
and all the chteke of the Congregation re⸗ 
Meee vnto him: and Moles talked with 
them. 
32 Andakterward all the childzen of Te 

rael came neere, and he charged them with 
— — the Lord had ſaid vnto him in mount 

inati. 
32 So Moles madean ende of commu⸗ 

ning With them, “and had put a couering 
vpon bis face. ‘ 

34 But when Boles came wbekore the 
Lod tofpeake with him, he tooke off the co» 
ucring vntill be came ont: then de came out, 
and {pake vntio the chtldren of Iſrael that 
which be was commanded. 
25 Gnd the children of Irraelſaw the face 

ot Motes, how the Ckinne of Moles face 
fhonebsight: therefoze Moles put the cones 
ting bpon bis face vntill hee went to {peake 
with God. 

CHAP. XXXV. 
2 TheSabbath. 5 The free gifts are required, 

at The veadineffe of the people to offer. Jo Bena 
Jeeland Aboliab ars prayſed of Mofis, 

} Reades, Cor. 

7 

3, (07. 32330 

m Which was 
in the Taberna- 
cle ofthe Cone 
gregation. 

Chap, xxxv. 

tie dayes and fortie nights, and did neither - 

The free gitts are required. 37 
ee Moles affemblen all the Congres 

gation of the childꝛen of Iſrael.and fata 
buto them, Theſe are the wordee which the 
— hath commaunded that ye Houla doe 

em: ; 
2 Sire dapes thon halt worke, but the chzp.r0.9, 

fenenth Day thalbe vnto pouthe holy? @ab- a Wherein yee 
bath of reſt onto the Lord: whoſoener doeth thal ref from all 
any Wwoaketheretn, fall die. bodily worke. 

3 Dee Hall kindle no fire thorowout all 
your habitations bpon tie Sabbath day. 
4 @ Agatne, Moles ſpake vnto all the 

Congregation of the chilozen of Iſrael, fay 
ing, This is the thing which the Lord coms 
mandeth,faping, 
§ Gakefrom among vou an offing vnto 

the Lod, wholocucris ofa * willing peart, Chap 25.3: 
let hint baing this offing eothe Lo20,name- 
ly, gold, and filuer,and bꝛaſſe: 

6 Alto blew filke, and purple, and ſcar⸗ 
let,and line linnen, and goats haire, 
7 And rams lkinnes died red, and bag 

gers lkinnes with Sbittim war, 
Alfo oyle foz light, and {pices forthe 

anopnting ople,and foz theſweete tucente, 
9 And onirftones,and Tones to befet in 

the Ephod,and in the brett plate. 
10. Andall the wile "hearted among pou b Reade Chap. . 

hall come andmake all that the Lord bath 28.3. 
commanded. 

11 Thatis,the*Qabernaclethe pautilion Chap· 26.31. 
thereof, and his conering, and his taches 
and bis bordes, his barres, his pillars, anv 
his ſockets, 

12 AbheArke, ethebarres thereot s the , 
MPercieleat, and the vatle that < couereth ic, c Which hanged ~ 

13 Che Cableand thebars ofit, andall before the mer⸗ 
the inſtruments theveof,and the ſhewbread: cy ſeate that it 

14 Alfo the candletticke of light and his could not bee - 
inffruments, andbhislampes with the ole feeuc. 
forthelight: 

15 *Ltkewile the Altar of perkume and Chap. z0. 1.- 
his barres, and the anoynting oyle, and the 
werte incenle, and the vaile of the Danze at 
theentringinofthe Cabernacle, 

16 The * Altar of burnt offering with his Chap.27-t- 
beaten grate, bis barres, and all his inſtru⸗ ; 
ments,the Lauer and hts forte, 

17 The hangings of thecourt,his pillars Sy 
his rie and the vaile of the gate of ; 

e court, 3 
18 Tie pins ofthe Cabernacte, andthe = wy 

pits of the court with their coards, : 
19. Che 4miniftring garments to mini: d Suchas apper=> 

ſter in the holy place, and the holy garments taine to che ſer⸗ 
fo2 Aaron the Drie, and the garments of uice of the Ta - 
his (onnes, that they map minifter in the bernacle. 
Pꝛteſts office. 3 
20 Then all the Congregation of the 

childzen of Iſrael Departed from the pze- 
fence of Molſes. 

21 Andenerpone whole heart encoura · ¶ lifted 
ged him andenerpone, whole lpirit made vp, 
him willing, came ard brought an offring to - 
the Lord, fo2 the worke of the Cabernacle of 
the Congregation, and fo all his vies, and 
forthe holy garments, 
. 22 Both men and women, as many as 
were free hearted, came & beought |i tacher, | Or,bookgs. 
and earerings, and rings, and beacelets, 
all wore icwels of goles and cuery one th at 

offred 

ah. 



The altar of offrings,the Lauer,the court. Exodus, . . The fummeof all that was offred. 
altar of Shittin weed ; the length of it was 
a cubit, and thebreadth of ft acubit (it was 
{quare) and two cubits high, andthe oznes 
thereot were of the fame. 

26 And be conered tt with pure geld, both 
the top and the finestherofround about,and 
the boznes of tt, and made vnto it a crowne 
ofgolarounDabout. é 

27 And he made tworings of gold fo. it, 
vnder the crowne thereof,in the two corners 
of the two fides thereof, to put barres tn fos 
te beare tt therewith. 
28 Alio hee mave the barres of Shittim 

wod, and ouerlaid it with pure gold. 
29 And he made the holy *ansinting ople 

and the tweet pure incenle after the Apothe · 
caries arte. 

CHAP. XXXVIIL 
t The altar of burnt offerings 8 The brafenLa- 

wer, 9 TheCourt. 24 The ſumme of that the peo- 
ple offered. 
A Lfo hee made the altar of theburnt offe 

ring * of Sbittim wood: flue cubits was 
the length chereof,and fue cubits the death 
thereof; it was (quarc,and theee cubits bigh. 

2 And he madevntott hoznes tn che foure 
cozners thereof: the beznes thereof were of 
the faine,and he ouerlata it with beaffe. 
2 And he made allthe inftruments ofthe 
altat,the * atbpang, and the beſoms, andthe 
bafins, the flethhakes,and the ll cenfers: all 
the inſtruments thereofmade be of braſſe. 
4 Moꝛeouer, hee made a beaten grate, 

wrought like anet to thealtar, vnder the 
compatte of it beneath in the * mids of it, 

§ And caltfoure rings of braſſe fo che 
foure ends ef the grate to putbarres in. 
6 And hee made the barres of Shittim 

Wood, and coucred them with beafte. 
7 Ehe which bares he putinco the rings 

on the fides of the altar to beare it withall, 
and made tt *Hollow within the boards. 
8 Allo he madethe Laver of beafle,and 

Map. 30. 23 35 . 

Chæp. 27. 1. 

Chap.27.3. 
Or, frepannes, 

a°Sothatthe 
gridiron or grate 
was ha}fe fo hie 
asthe Altar, and 
ſtood within it. 

Chap.27.8. 

b R.Kimhifaith 
that the women 
brought their 
looking glaffes 

whichwereof “9 @ Finally hee mave the Court onthe 
braffe, or fine pouthfide full Sonth : che hangings of the 
mettall,and offe- court were of fine twined linnen, hauing an 
redthem freely hundred cubits. 
vnto thevleof “16 @heirpillars were twenty, and thet 
the Tabernacle: fpafenfockets twenty: the hookes of the ptl- 
whichwas a farg,and their fillets were of filuce. 
bright thingand “ry Qnp on the Mozrthfine che hangings 
of gteatmaichy. weean hundred cubits, their pillars tien 

tic, and their fockets of bꝛaſſe twenty, the 
hookes of the pillars ¢ there fillets of filuer. 

12 On the Wiettfine alfo were hangings 
of fifty cubits, their ten pillars with their 
ten ſockets: the bakes of the pillars anv 
fillets of filuer. 

13 Andtoward the Caf fine, full Catt, 
were hangings of fiftie cubits. 

14 The hangings of the one ſide were fif- 
eee thetr thzeepillars, € their thaee 

15 *And of theother five of thecourtgate 
on both fides were hangings of fifteene cus 
—— their theee pillars and their theee 

women that Did aſſemble and came together 
at the Doze of the Tabernacle of the Con: 
gtegation. 

Chap.37.1 4. 

the foote of it of bꝛaſſe of the> glaflesof the 

16 Ailthe hangings efthe court round a- 
bout were of fine twinealinnen: 

I Z But the lockets of the pillars were of 
bralle: the books of the pillars ethetr lillets 
of filuer,and the coucring of thetr chapiters 
of ſiluer: and al theptliars of the court were 
hcoped about with uͤluer. 

18 Hee made alfotée banging ofthe gate 
of the court of needle wozke, bicw filke and 
purple, and (caclet, and fine twined linnen, 
ellen twenty cubits long, and flue cubitestn 
Height and bredth, tlike the hangings of the Lor. omer « 
court. : Lainſt. 
La And their pillars were foure with their 

foure fockets of braſſe: theft hokes of filer, 
and the couering of chetr chapiters, etheir 
fillets of filuer. - 
20 But all the*pins of the Cabernacle 

and of the court round about were pf braſſe. 
21 ETheſe arethe parts of the Taber· 

cle, meane,ofthe Tabernacle of of the Cee 
Rimonte, which was appointed by the come 
maundement of Peles fog the office of the 
© Leuites bp theband of Ithamar fonne to c That the Le- 
Aaron che Pꝛieſt. uites mighthaue 

22 Ho Besalecl thefon of Urithe ſonne the charge there- 
of Hur of chetribe of Judah, madeall that of,& minifterin 
the Lord commanded Moles, the fame,as did 
23 Andwith him Aboliab fonne of Abt Eleazar & Itha- 

famach of the tribe of Dan, a 4 cunntrg mar,Num.3.4. 
Wozkeman, and animbzoideret, and a woꝛe d Asa grauer or 
ker of needle workein blew filke,and in puts carpenter, Chap. 
pie,andin (carlet,and in finelinnen. 3 lege 

24. All the gold that was occupiedinall 
the worke weoũght for the bolp place( which 
was the golde of the offering) wasnine and 
‘twenty talents,and ſeuen hundzed and thir⸗ 
tte ſhekels, according to the thekel of the 
PHattctuary. 

25 But the filuer ofthem that werenume 
hed in the Congregation, was an hundred 
talents, anda thoufand Ceuen hundzed lſe⸗ 
uenty and fiue ſhekels after the ſhekel of the 

anctuarp. ; : 
26 All portion fo2 aman, tharis, halfe a ||Cr, halft afheo 

fhekelafter tive Heke of the Sanctuary, fox red. 
all them that were numbzed from twentp 
peereolde and aboue, among fire hundred 
thoufand,and thee thouſand, and fue hun⸗ 
Dred and fiftée men. 

27 Moꝛeouer, there were an hundred tae 
Tents of filuer, to catt the fockets of the fance 
tuarp, and thelockets of the vaile, an bune 
Dred forkets of an hundzed talents, a talent 
fez afocket. 
28 But he made the hokes kor eas 

of a thonfand ſeñen himdred and ſeuenty 
and fine thekels, and ouerlayd their chapt- 
ters,and madefillets about them. 
29 Allo the braſſe of the offting was ſeuen⸗ 

tie © talents, and two thoufand, and foure e Reade the 
hundzed ſhekels. weight ofa ta⸗ 
30 Wlhereof hee made thefockets tothe lent,chap.2g.39. 

Doneofthe Cabernacleosf the Congregati> 

Chap. 27. 19. 

on, and the braſen altar, and the hꝛaſen grate 
ie bated for tt, with ali theinſtrumeñts of 

ZI Andthefockets of the court round de 
‘Hout, and the fockets fo2 the court gate, and 
all the * pins of the Cabernacle, andall the Chap,27.194. 
pinnes of the court roundabout, 



The Ephod and breftplate, 

a As couerings 
for che Arke, the 

CHAP. XXXIX, 
x Theapparell of Aaron and his fonnes. 32 All 

thatthe Lord commanded, was made and finsfhed. 
43 Mofes bleffeth the people, i 
M Dreeuer they made * carments of mi 

niftration to minifter in the Sanctua· 
Candlefticke,the rie, of blue ſilke, and purple,ana ſcarlet: they 
Altars, and ſuch 
like. 
Chap.3 1.10. 
and 35,19, 

Chap. 28.9. 
b That is, of 
very fine,and cu- 
rious worke. 
marthip. 
Chap.28,12. 

ce Or,aligure, 
which {tone au- 
thors write that 
it commeth of 
the vrine of the 
beafi called 
Lynx. 
d That is,euery 
tribe had his 
name writtenin 
aftone, 

| €phod, vpon the forefront of t¢. 

* made alfo the holy garments fo2 Qaron, 
a3 the Loud had commanded Poles. 

2 @obhe made the Ephod of goto, blue 
filke, and purple, and (carlet, and fine twi⸗ 
neDlinnen. ; { 
3 And they did beat the gold into thinne 

plates, and cutit into wyers, to woꝛke it in 
the hlue ſilke, andinthepurple, andinthe 
ſcarlet, and in che Ane linnen with broyde⸗ 
red worke. 
4 Foz the which they made ſhoulders to 

couple together: for it was cloſed by the two 
edges thercof. : 

§ Andthe broydered gard of his Ephod 
that was vpon bin, was of thelame ftuffe, 
and of like worke: euen of golde, of blue 
filke and purple, and {carlet, and fine twt- 
ned linnen, as the Lo2d had commaunded 

s c . 

6 ¶ And they wrought *two Onix ones 
cloſed in ouches of gold,and graued as figs 
nets aregraucn, with the names of the chil> 
Den of Hlrael, 
7 And put them on the woulders of the 

Ephod, as ones for a * remembzance of the 
childzen of Iſrael, as the Lod had come 
manded Moles. 

8 Allo he made the breltplate of bꝛoy⸗ 
dered Worke like the wozke ot the Ephod: 
to wit, of gold, blue filke, and purple, and 
ſcarlet, and fine twined linnen. 
9 Chey made the bꝛeſtplate double,and 
it was {quare, an hand beedth long, and an 
Hand breadth broad: it was alfo Double. 

10 And they filled te with foure rowes of 
ftenes. Che order was thus, a Rubic, a To⸗ 
paze, and a Carbuncle in the fir row: 

II And inthelecondrow an Emeraud, 
a Sapbir,and a Diamond: 

12 Allo in the thirdrow, a Turkeis, an 
Achate,and an Hematite; ; 

13 Likewile in the fourth row, a Chꝛy⸗ 
felite,an Dnir, and a Jaſper: cloſed ann fet 
in ouches ef gold. ‘ 

14 @o the {tones were according to the 
names of the chilazen of Pleacl, even cwelue 
4 after-their names, grauen itke fignets, 
chery one after his name accogving to the 
twelue tribes. 

1§ After, they made bpon the breltplate 
thaines attheends of w2eathen wozke, and 
pure gold. 
16 They made allo two boſſes of golde, 
and two gold rings, and put the two rings 
inthe fwocomersofthebetplate. 
17 And they put the two wethen chaines 
af golde in the two rings, inthe cozncrsof 
the brettplate. 

18 Aifo the two other endes of the twa 
wreathen chaines thev kaſtened in the twa 
hofkes, and put them on the ſhoulders of the 

1g Likewile they made two rings of, 
gold, and put them nthe two other corners 

of the baeftplate vpon the edge of tt, which 
was on the inſide of the Ephed. 
20 Chey made alio two other golach 

TINGS, and put them on the twe tides of the 
Ephod, beneath on the fopeiine of it, ouer 
again his coupling abeue the broyderea 
garde okthe Ephod. 
21 Chen they fakkened the bꝛeſtplate by 

bisrings bute tbertngs ofthe Ephod, with 
a lace of bluc filke, that tt might be Ht spon 
the bꝛoydered garde of the Epyod, and that 
the bzeſtplate hould not bee looſed from 
on — as the Loꝛd bad commaunded 

oles. 
22 EMoꝛeouer, he made the robe of the 
—5 of wouen worke, altogether of bine 
ilke. 
23 And the hole of the robe was in the 

middes of it, as the collar ofan habergeon, 
withan edge about the collar, that it houla 
Not gent. « 
24 Aud thepmade vpon the Chirts of the 

robe pomegranates, of bluetilke, and pure 
pic,and ſcarlet, and fine linnen twined, 

25 hep made ailo* belles of pure gold, 
and put the belles betweene the pomẽgra⸗ 
nates bponthefkirts of the robe round ae 
bout betweene the pomegranates, 

26 A bell and apomegranate, a bell and 
a pomegranate round about the ſkirts of 
the robe to miniſter in, as the Lop pad cont 
managed Molſes. 3 
27 @ After, they made coates of fine lin⸗ 

hen, of wouen worke foz Aaron and fer irs 
ſonnes. 

28 And themiterof line linen, and gave 
tybonnets of fine linen, and linen * breeches 
of fine twined Linen. Sumi 
29 € 4nd the giidleoffinetwined linen, 

and of blue ſilke, and purple, g ſcarlet, euen 
efneedieworke, asthe Lod had comman- 
Ded Molſes. 
30 © Finally,thep made the plate forthe 
holy crowne of fine gold, and wꝛote vpon tt 
a fupertcriptien like forge grauing of a ſig· 
net, * HOLINES TO THE LORD. 

21 And hep typed vnto it a lace ef blue 
filke to fattenit on bie vpomthemiter,asthe 
Lo2d had commanded Moſes. 

32 (Thus was all the worke of the Ta⸗ 
bernacle , cuen of the * Tabernaele of rhe 
Congregation fimthed, ana che childecuot 
Iſracl did accogving to atl that the Lord 
had commanded Moſes,ſo did theyv. 
33 © Afterward they brought the Ta⸗ 
bernacte unto Moles, the Cabernacle anv 
all hisinftruments, bis taches, his bordes, 
bis barres,and bispiliars,and bis fockets, 
24 Gnd the conering oframmes ſkinnes 

Dicdred, the couerings of badgers lking, 
and thes covering vale, 

35 Che Acke of the teſtimony, aud the 
barres thereafann the MBercteleat, 

36 The Cable, wity all the inftruments 
thereof,and the hewbzead, 
37 he pure Canviciticke, the lampes 

theroof, even the lampes ) (etin order, and 
ait fae inftruments thereof, and the ople fo2 
ight: 
38 Alldo the golden altar, end the anoyn: 

ting oyle, and the ſwerte tcenle, and the 
banging 

— _ —a 

Chap.xxxixe The Tabernacle finifhed, 39 

e Which was 
next vnder the 
Ephod. 
f Where hee 
fhould put tho⸗ 
row his head, 

Chap.r8. 32, 

Chap 28.42, 

Chap.38. 36. 

Chip. 27.26, 

g Soca'led.be- 
caufe it hanged 
before t! ¢ Mere 
cic feste,and co⸗ 
vered it from 
fight,cha.3 5.125 
h Or, which Aas 
ron drefied anid 
1efrefhed with 
oyle every more 
ning,chap. 30.7 



Mofes bleffeth the people. 

i Signifying, 
that in Gods 
matters man 
may neither 
adde nor dimi- 
nih. 
k Prayfled God 
for the peoples 
diligence, and 

- prayed for them. 

a After that Mo- 
fes had bene for- 
tie dayes, and 
fortic nights in 
the mounc,that 
is,from the be- 
_ginning of Aa- 
guft to the tenth 
of September, he 
came downe, 
and cayfedthis 
worke to bee 
done, which be- 
ing finifhed, was 
fet vp in Abib, 
which moneth 
conteineth halfe 
March, and halfe 
April. 
* Reade Chap. 
26.35. 
b That is, che 
altar of perfume, - 
or to burne ins 

cenfe on, 
c This hanging 
or vaile was be- 
tweene the San⸗ 
@uary andthe 
‘Court. . 

hanging of the CabernacteDanze, 
39 The bꝛalſen Altar with his grateof 

baalie, his barres, and all bis tultruments, 
tie Lauer, and hts koote. 
40 The curcainesof the Court with bis 

pillars, and bis fockets, and the hanxing co 
the court gate, and his codes, and bis pins, 
and ali the inſtruments of the fernice ofthe 
Tabernacle, called the Cabernacte of the 
Congregation. —J 

4.1 Finally, the miniſtring garments te 
ferue tit the Sanctuary, and the holy gare 
iments for Aaron the Pꝛieſt, and hisfonncs 
garments to mintiier inthe Prieſts office. 
42 Accoming to enerp point that » Loꝛd 

had ‘commanded Poles, fo che childeen of 
Ilrael madeall the worke. 

43 And Moles beheld all the worke, and 
behold, they had done tt as the Le2d had 
commanded, (6 had thep Done: and Poles 
k bleficd them. 

CHAP. XL. 
i The Tabernacle with the appertinances # rea- 

red upe 34 Theglo y ofthe Lord appeareth in the 
cloud cenering the Tabernacle, : 

GCs the Lozd ſpake onto Moſes, Caps 
Ings 

2 In the? firk dap of the firſt moneth, in 
the very firtt of the fame moneth ſhalt thou 
fet vp the Tabernacle, called the Caberna= 
cleotthe Congregation: = 

3 -Andchou halt put therein the Arke of 
the Teſtimonie; anv coucr.the Arke with 
the vaile. ‘ 

4. Alfo thou halt being in the * Cable, 
and let it tt order as tt Doth requires chou 
— alſo bring in the Candletttck , e light 
His lampes, 

5 And thou hale ſet the incenſe Altar 
> of gold before the Arke of the Teſtimonie, 
and put the ‘banging at the Dooze of the 
Tabernacle. 
6 Moꝛeouer theu ſhalt (et the burnt of- 

fering Altar before the dore of the Taber⸗ 
— called the Tabernacle of che Congre⸗ 
gation. ' ; 
7 And thou ſhalt let the Lauer bet weéne 

the @abernacle of the Congregation and 
the Altar, and put water therein. 

8 hen thou halt aypotnt the Court 
round about, and bang vp che hanging at 
the Court gate. 
9 After, thot halt take the anoynting 

ople, and anopnt the Caberaacte, and all 
that is therein, and hallow tt with all the 
inſtruments thereof,that tt may be holy. 

10 And thou hale anopne the altar of the 
burnt offering, and all his inſtruments, and 
Matt fanctifieche Altar, that it may bee an 
Altar mott holy. 
AL Allo thou haltanopnt the Lauer ana 

his foote,and halt ſanctifie it. 
12 hen thou halt bring Aaron and his 

fonnes unto the Dmze ofthe Cabernacle of 
———— and walh then with 

ater. 
13 And thou halt put vpon Aaron the 

holy garments, and ſhalt anoynt him, ang 
fanicttfie him, that he map miniiter vntõ mee 
in the Mieſts office, 
14 Thoulhalt all bring bis ſonnes, and 

Exodus. 

clothe them with garments, . 
15 And (yalt anoint them,as thou diddeſt 

anoint chetr father, that they may minilter 
bntome ty the Prieſts office: for thetr are 
opnting ſhalbe afigne, that the Heie ahood 
“hail be euerlaſting vnto them thzoughout 
thetr generations. 

16 Bo Moles did accoꝛding to all that 
the Losdhad commanded him (0 Did he. 

17 Thus was the Cabernaclereared 
vp the firt day vf the firlt nioneth in ethe ſe· 
cond pecre. 
18 Chen Doles reared vp the Taber⸗ 

nacle, and faitencd his lockets, andlet vp 
theboards thereof, and put in the barres of 
it, and reared bp his pillars. 

19 And hee ſpread che couering over che 
Tabernacle, and put the couering of that 
couering on hie aboue it, as the Tord had 
commanecd Moſes. 
20 @ Gna hetvoke, and putthe  Celti- 

monie tithe Arke, and put the barresin the 
rings of the Arke,and (ct the Mercieleate on 
hie vpon the Arke. c 

21 Wee brought allo the Arke into the 
Tabernacle, and hanged vp the * coucring 
baile, and coutred tye Arke of the Te— 
flimonic, as the Lozd had commaunded 
Moles. 

22 ¶ Furthermoze, hee put the Table in 
the Tabernacle of the Congregation in the 
— of the Gabernacle without the 

t ———— 

23 And let the bread itt onder before the 
Lo2d, as the Loꝛd had commanded Moſes. 

24 ( Alio he put the Candletticke in the 
Gabernacle of the Congregation, ouer as 
gaint the Cable coward the South fine of 
the Gabernacle, 

25 And he flighted thelampes before the 
1020,as the Lozd had commanaed Moſes. 
26 ¶ Moꝛeouer. hee (ee the golden Altar 
inthe Cabernacie of the Congregation be= 
foze the baile, 

27 And burnt ſwerte incenſe thereon, as 
the Lord had conimanded Moles. 

28 @ Allo tec hanged vp the vatleat the 
enue of the @abernacie. 
29 After, helctthe burnt offering Altar 

without the doore of the @abernacle, called 
the Cabrrnacleof the Congregation, anv 
offered the burnt offering and the facrefice 
thereon, asp Lord bad commanded Moſes. 

30 @ Likewile he {et the Lauer betweene 
the Gabernactle of the Congregation and 
re pow2ed Water therein to waſh 

ith. 
30 € Bo Moles t Aaron,and his ſonnes 

walched their hands and their feete thereat. 
32 CMAbhenchey wentintothe Cabernacle 

of the Congregation,and when they approe 
chedto the Aitar, they waſhed, as the Lord 
had commanded Moſes. 
32 Finally, he reared bp the court round 

about the Cabernacleand the Qitar, anv 
hanged vp the vaile at the Court gate: ſo 
WPoles finiſhed the worke, 4 

34 @* Chen the cloud couered the Ta⸗ 
bernacte of the Congregation, and the glory 
ofthe Lorzd filed the Tabernacle. 
35 Do Moles could not enter into pea» 

bernacle 

The Tabernacle reared vp. 

d Trilboeh the 
Prieftnood and 
the ceremonies 
fhould ende, 
which was az 
Chrilts com- 
ming. 

Nuwmb.7.0. 
e Afterchey 
came olit of E< 

gypt,Num,7.¢. 

f Thacis,theta. 
bles of the law, 
chap. 31.1 8,.and 
34:3 

Chap. 3 §-42, 

lor ſet vp, 

g Betweene the 
San@uary and 
the Court, 

7.9.15. 
Arent 



The burnt offering, 
bernacleof the Congregation, becaute the 
cloud abode thereon, ethe glozpofthe Lora 
filled the Tabernacle. 
36 How when che cloud alcended vp 

from the Tabernacle, the children of Iſrael 
went korward in all their iourneyes. 

45 The third booke of Moſes, 

Chap.j.ij. and maner thereof. 40 
, 37 Buti€pclondatcended not,then they 
iourncied Kot till the Dapthat it aſtended. hdæ Thusthe pre- 

38 jFoz* thecloud of che Loꝛd was vpon fence of God pres 
the Cabernacle by Day, andfire was mit ferued & guided 
by night,in the fight of all the boule of Iſra⸗ themnightand 
cl throughout all their iourneys. day till they 

came tothe land 
promifed. 

called* Leuiticus. 
€ Becaufe in this 
booke is chiefly 
intreated ef the 
Leuites,and of 
things pertai- 
ning to their 
office, 

THE ARGVMENT. 
A S God daily by moft fingular benefits declared himfelfe to bee mindfull of his Church : fo hee 

would not that they fhould haue any occafion to trult either in them({elues , or to depend vpon 
others, cither for lacke of temporall things, or ought tbat belumged to his diuine ſeruice & teligion, 
Therefore he ordeined diuers kinds of oblations & facrifices,to aflure them of foreineneffe of their 
offences (if they offered them in true faith and obedience.) Alfo he appointed their Priefts and Lee 
uites,theis apparell, offices, conuerfation and portion: he fhewed what feafts they fhould mbferue, 
andin what times. Moreouer, he declared by thefe facrifices and ceremonies, that the reward of fin 
is death,and that withoutthebloos of Chrift the innecent Lambe there can bee no forgiucneffe of 
finnes, And becaufethey ſhould giueno place to their owne inuentions (which thing God moftde- 
teſteth, as appeareth by y terrible example of Nadab & Abihu) he prefcribedeuen to rhe leaftthings, 
what they thould do,as what beafts they thould offer & eat: whar difeafes were contagious & to be 
auoided: what ordcs they fhould take for all maner of filthines & pollution ro purge it; whofe com- 
pany they fhould flee: what marriages wete lawfull: and what politike Lawes wore profitable, 
Which things declared, he promifed fauour and bleffing to them that kept his lawes,and threatned 
his curfe to them that tranſgreſſed them, 

GAGA Pk 
.2 Of burnt offringsfor particular perfons. 2. 10 

and 14 The maner te offer burnt offersngs.as well of 
bullecks, as of [heepe and birds, 
a, Dw theLord called Moſes and 

ſpake vnto bim out of the Taber⸗ 
nacle of the congregatio,faying, 

2 Speake vnto the chtiaacn 
of Iſraeſ, and thou whale fay vnto 

them, Jf any of you offer afacrifice vnto the 
Loꝛd ye ſhall offer pour facrifice of b catteti, 
as of beeues and of the heepe. j 

3. * Hibislacrifice be a burnt offcring of 
the beard, he fhall offce a male without ble- 
mif,prelenting him of bisowne voluntary 
will at the Doze of the‘ Tabernacle of the 
Congregation hefore the Lord. 
4 And hee hall put his hand vpon the 

a Hereby Moles 
declareth that he 
taught nothing 
to the people,but 
that which hee 
receiued of God. 
b So they could 
offer of none o- 
ther fort, but of 
thofe which were 
commanded, 
Exod.29.10, 
¢ Meaning, with: 
inthe court of 
the Tabernacle. head oftheburnt offring, & it MHalbe accep: 
tEbr.to him, ted $ to the Lord, tobe his atontment. 
d The Prieft or And “he hall kill the bullocke before 
Levite. the Lozd,and the [ates Aarons fons hail 
e Ofthebumnt — offer the bod, ¢ Mal (painkle ft round abuut 
offring, Exod. vponsthe caltar, that ts bp the Boze of the tas 
27.1. bernacle of the Congregation. 

6. Chen Mall he tlay the burnt offering, 
and cut te in pieces. ait 
7 So the fonnes of Aaron the Pꝛieſt 

Mal put fire vpon the altar, and lap the weod 
in order vpon che fire. 

8 When the Pꝛieſts Aarons fonnes Hal 
lapthepactsin order, the head and che |] kall 
vpon the wood that ts inthe fire which ts 
bron thealtar. 
9 But theinwards thereefandthelegs 
thereof he hal wath in water,and the ek 
fyaliburneallon the altar: for itisaburnt 
offering, anoblation mane by fire, kar a ſweœt 

f Or,afauour of fauour! vnto the Lod. 

Or, the bedy of 
the beaft or tire fate 

*re't ,which paci- IO (andif hts ſacrilice fo2 the burnt of- 
fiechtheanger fring be of the flocks (as of the theepor ofthe, 
ofthe Lord, goats) he hall offer a male witheut blemthh, 
g Readeverfes. LI eAndhe Hall kill tt on the Northlidẽ 

of thealtar *befozethe Lon, t the Pꝛieſtes h Before the ale 
Aarons (onnes hall (prinkle the blvd there- car ofthe Lord, 
ofround about vpon the altar. : 
12 And he hall tut it in $ pieces, fepara- + Ebr.into hw 

ting his head, and bis |{ kall, andthe Datel pieces, 
hail lay them in order vpon the wod that 
licthinthe fire whichisonthealtar: 

13 Dut he thailwah che inwards, ¢ the 
legs with water,and the Watch Mal offer the 
whole,and burnett upon thealtar: for tiga 
burnt offring, an eblation made by fire fo2 a 
(weete ſauour onto the Lord. 
14, @Annvif bts lacrificebeca burnt oite⸗ 

ring to the Lord, of the foules, then he ſhall 
offer hts facrifice of the turtle doues, oꝛ of the 
yong pigeons. — 

15 And the Pꝛielt ſhall bring it vnto the por,far. 
altar,and ‘wing theneck of tratunder,and i The Ebrew 
burnett on the attar: andthe blood theres wordfignifieth, 
fyalie || Hed vpon che fine of the altar. to pinch off with 
16 And he thal pincke ont his maw with the naile. 

his feathers, and cat them beitdethe altar |\07,frrained,or 
onthe Eat partineheplaccoftheathes.  preffed. 

17 And be thal cleaue it with his wings, k On the fide of 
but not diuide tt alemder: and tie Peieſt (hal che court gate in 
burnett vpon the altarvpon the wod p isin thepans, which — 
the fire: toritisa burnt offtingsan oblation food with athes, 
made by five fo2 : —5* aaron vnto piLogd, Exod.27.3. 

Cc A P. Hie 

1 The meate offering ts afterthree forts : of fine 
flonre unbaken, 4 ofbreadbaken, 14 and of corne 
an the care. 

A N whenany wil offer a > meate offring a Becaufe the 
+ bute the Load, his offring thalbe of fine burnt offering 

floure, and hee thall powze oplebpon tt, and could not be 
putincenietbereon, — withour the 

2, And hail bring it nto Aarons ſonnes meate offering. 
the Peieſts, and >hee MHalltakethencebis b The Prieft. 
handfull of the floure, andofeheoplewith ¢ To fignike 
alltheincenie, and the Pꝛieſt foall burncit thar Godre- 
for a* memoniall vpon tie altar: foritis an membreth bim 
offering mane by fire for a ſweeteſauour bit thar offereth, 
tothe Lod, 

3 * But 



-offer. 

: Ofthe méatoffring. Ofthe 

3. * But the remnant of the meate offc- 
ring (ball be Aarons and hislonnes : for it is 
<mnoit holp of rhe Logds oterings made bp 

Eclus.7.31. 

d Therefore 
none could eat 
of it, but the 

te. — Y 
4. FE thon bring alo a meate offering 

Prietts. baken urcheouen, it hall bee an vnleauened 
cake of fine fisure mingled with ople, o2 an 
vnicauencd wafer anointed with ople, .· 

5 GBurtf thye meat otting bean obla- 
tion ot the frying pat, tt halbe of Rune loure 
vnleauened, mingled With ope. 
6 Qnd thou thalt part win pieces, and 

powze oplethercon: for tris a meat oftving. 
7 € anoitfchp meat offring be an oblati⸗ 

oiimace inthe calpzon, tt fhalbe made ot fire 
floure with ople. ; 

3 After thouhale being the meat offting 
(thatis madeof thelethings)vito the Loz0, 
and fhale prelene tt vnto tye Peieſt, and bee 
ſhall bringit to the altar, 
9 And che Patcit ali take from themeat 

offering a * memogial of tt,and hall burne it 
vponthe altar: forttisanoblation * made 
by fire fora fweete ſauour vnto the Lega. 

10 Burthat which ts left of che meat of- 
feing, thalbe Aarons and his fonnes: foricis 
molt holy of the offerings ofthe Loz made 
by fire. é — 

Il Allthe meat offcrinas which pee Hall 
offer unto che Lo20, thall be made withouc 

leauen: fo2 pes tail ueither burne leauen 

f Thatis,fuits noe yonpin any offertng of the Loyd made 
which are (weet. by fire. 

ashony,yemay 42 @Intheoblation of the firkt fruits pe 
fhal offer f them vnto the Lord, but they ſhall 
not bee ¢ burnt spon che altar foz a tert fa: 

e Which isa gift 
offered to God 
60 pacifis him, 

Verfe 2. 
Exed.29.18, 

g Butreferued 
-tor the Prielts. uour. 

Marke 9.49, 12 (All the meat offrings alle (halt thou 
h Whichthey —feafou with*lalt, neither hale chou (utter the 
werebound (as alt of the*couenant ofthp Gan to be lacking 
by acouenant) . 
to vfe in all {a- 
crifices,Nain.1 8, 
19. 2.Chron. 23, 
5 Ezek. 43.24, 
or,it meanetha 
fure and pure 
couenant. 
Chap. 23. 14. 
[|Or, full earexfor 
the word fignifieth 
afrestfell field, 
reade 2, Chro. 26. 
1ona the no e ge 

krom thy meat oftring; buc vpon all thine ob · 
lations thou ſhalt offer fale) 
14. UE then chou offer a meat offring of thy 

firit fruits vnto the Lozd,thou ſhalt offer foz 
thy meat ofering of thy firtt fruits * eares of 
corne deted by the fire and wheat beaten ont 
of rhe|| areene cares. : 

15 Afcer chou hale put ople pon it,elay 
fncente thereon: forit ts a meat offering. 

16 And the Peielt Hall burne the memo> 
rtali of tt, even of rhacthat ts beaten, and of 
che ople of tt, with all the incenle thereof: for 
it isan offering vnto the Lo20 made bp fire. 

CHAP. IIL. 
1 The maney of peace offerings,and beaftes for the 

fame. 17 The Lfraclites may neither cate fat nor 

bleod 

A Lſo ik hiseblation bea’ peace offering, 
StF hee will offer of the Drouc (whether tt 

be male o2 Female) bee thall offer (uch as is 
without blemith before the Lord, 

2 Audhallput his hand vpon the head 
of his offering . and killit at the Doope ofthe 
Cabernacleof the Congregation: and Aa⸗ 
rons fons the Watelts, Hal ſprinkle the blod 

b Ocepart was vpon the altar round about. 
burnt, another Ho the fall offer> parc of the peace of- 

was to the priefts Eeving sas afacrifice mane bp fire vnto the 

and the thirdto LozD.euen the *fat that coucreth ptnwards, 
him chat offéred. and all che fat that ts ppon theinwards, 
Exod.2 9,226 4 ipecthallalo take away the tduo kid · 

a A facrifice of 
Thankefgiuing 
offered for peace 
and piofperitie, 
either generally 
or particularly, 

Leuiticus. peace offerings. Offering for 
neyes, and thefat thatis onthem, and vp- 
on|| the flanks,and the kal on theliner with Or, the which 
the kidneyes. kidneys are neert 

§ Aud Aarons fonnes hall burnett on the flankes, 
thealtar. with the burnt offering whichis 
vpon the wood, that tsonthe fire: thisis a fa- 
crifice made by fre forafweet ſauour vnto 
the Loꝛdd 
6 © Alle tf his oblation be a peace offe· 

ring vnto the Lozdontofthe flecke,wherher 
tthe male defemale, he thal offer it without c Inthe peace 
blemith. ; oftring eee 
7 FE hee offer a lambe for his oblation, differenteo offer 

then be hall bring it before the Lord, either male or 
8 And lay hts hand vpon the head of his female,bur inthe 

offring, and foal kill it befoze the Caberna> burnt offering 
cle of the Congregation, axa Aarons fons onely the male: 
thallfpsinkle the blood thereof round about fohere can bee 
vponthe altar. . : offered no birds, 
9 After,ofthe peace offerings he thal of: bucin che burne 

fer dan offering made by fire vnto the Loz: offerings they 
hee hall takeaway the fat thereof, an’ the might: allchere 
rumpe altogether, bard bythe backbone,and was confumed 
the fat that couereth the inwards, and all with fire,and in 
thefacthatts vpon the inwards. the peace offring 

10 Alle bee hail take away the two kid⸗ bur a parr, 
neis,with the fat thatisbponthem,and vp: d The burnt of- 
onthe * fankes, andthe Rall bpon the liucr tring was wholly 
with the kidneis conlumed, & of 

Le Chen the Pꝛieſt Mall buene it vpon cheoffring made 
thealtar, asthe meate of au offring made bp by fire,onely the 
fire vnto the Lod. , inwards &c wese 

12 € Gils if his offering be a goate, then burnt: the ſhoul⸗ 
hall he offer it befoze the Lord, der &breaft with 

13 And ſhall put his hard vpon the head che two chawes, 
cf it, and kill tt befoze thes Tabernacle of & the maw were 
the Congregation, and chefonues of Aaron. che Priefts, and 
thal fprinkte the bled therzofvpanthe altar the reft bis chat 
reund about. ' offered. 
14 Chen he Hall offer thereof his otfring, Herf 4. 

even an offering made bp fire vnto the Lozd,.e Meaning, at 
the fat that couereth the inwards, and all the North fide 
the fat that is vpon theinwards. of the Altar, 

Is Qifo hee thatl take away the twokid · Chap.s.1, 
neis, and the fat that is vpon them, and up» 
on the flankes, and the kall vpon the liner 
with the kidnets. Chap.7.25. 

16 Bo the Patel Hall burnethem vpon f By eating fae, 
thealtar, asthe meate of anoffcring mabe was meant to be 
by fire foz atweete fauour: *all che fatis the carnall,and by 
Lords. blond eating, 

17 This hall bea perpettial o2digance fog was fignified 
your generations,thzougbhout all your dwel · cruelty. 
{ings, forhat pee Hall cate neither | fat nor. Gene.9.4. 
blſod. chap.i7.14 

CAHP. IIII. 
e offering for ſinnes done of ignorance, 3 For 

the Prieft, 13 TheCongregation, 22 The ruler, 
27 And the prisate man, + 

Ajj Dreouct, the Lozd ſpake vnto Moſes, a Thavis,ofnez- 
LV ifaying, ; ligence or igno⸗ 

2 Apeake vnto the chilozen of Iſrael, rance.elpecially 
faving , JF * any Hall fine theough 2 igno· of che ceremoni- 
rance,in any ofthe Commandements of the al law: tor other- 
Lord, Cwhichought not to be Done) but thall wife the punith- 
Doeconrrary toany of them, ments for crimes 

FE the >Yuzicl that ts anopnted Doe are appointed ace 
finne (accozding to the ſinne of the people).cording ro the 
then fhal He offer, fox hts finne which be hath tranfgreffion, 
finned, 2 pong bullocke without blemiſh yn>Num.v 5,22. 
to the Lord foz a finne offerings b Meaning the 

4 And hicPrick. 

Ebr. 4 ſaule. 



finne done of ignorance : OF 

4 And be Halbiing thebullocke bnto the 
Doore of the Wabernacle ef the Congregatte 
on before the Lord, and thal put his hand vps 
onthe bullocks bead, and‘ kill the ballocke 

feffingthathe befoze the Lord. ‘ 2 
deferued the § And the Petelk that is anoynted, fhall 
fame punifhment take of the bullockes blod, and bring ft tuto 
whichthebeaft the @abernacleofthe@engregatton. 
fuffered. 6 Then the Purtek Hall dtp bis ſinger in 

the blood , and fpainkle of che blvd ſeuen 
times befoze the Lozd, befozethe vaile of the 

d Whichwas 4@anctuary. 
Detweene the 7 he [Piel allo ſhall put fome of the 
holieft of all and hlod before the Lozd,bpon the hones of the 
cheSan@uary. ¶ Altar of lweet incenfe, wich ts in thee Cae 
e Which wasin Hernacle of the Congregation; ther Mall be 
thecourt:mea- powꝛe *ali the reitof the bimd of the bullocke 
ning bythe Ta- -at the foote of the Altar of burnt offering, 
bernaclethe San- twhich is at the Daye of the Cabernacle of 
Quary:andin the Congregation. 
the end of this 
verfeitis taken 
for the court. 
Chap.g.9. 

¢ Hereby cone 

bullocke foz the finneoffring ; to wit, the fat 
that couercth the inwatds, andatl the fat 
thatigabout the inwards. 
9 Hee thall take away alfo the two kid⸗ 

nets. and the fat that is bpon them,and bpon 
the fankes, and the kall pon the liuer, with 
the kidneis, 

10 4s it was taken away from the bul: 
Yocke of the peace offerings, andthe Prieſt 
fhall burne them vpon the altar of burnt of · 
ting. 
IL * But the tkinne of the bullocke, and 

all bis fleſh, with his head. and bis tegs, and 
bis inwards, and bis doung fall hee beare 
out. . 

12 @o bee fhall carie the whole bullocke 
but of the * hofte, vnto a cleane place, where 
the alhes are powred, and hallburne him on 
the woodin the fire: where theathesare catt 
out Mall he be burnt. ; 

13. @ Audit the f whole congregation of 
2 2 Iſrael Hall finnethoughignozance,and the 
finne,butitall “thing be*pid fromthe epes of the multitude, 
hauefinned,they any jane Doneagaintt any of the commande: 
mutt all be puni- nents of the Lod Which houly not be done, 
Med. and haue offended: 
Chap. 5.2,3,4. 14 Ahen the finne which theybaue coms 

mitted, ſhalbe knowen, thenthe Congrega⸗ 
tion fhall offer a pong bullocke fog the Gune, 
and bring him befoze the Cabernacte of the 

ip Congreaation, ‘ 
g For allthe 15 Andthes Clversof the Congreaati- 
peoplecouldnot oy (yall put theit hands vponthe head of che 
lay on their bullocke before the Lorn, and be |! Hall kill 
hands:therfore rye tnitlockebefozethe Lod. 
itwasfuficient "16 Chen the [ptelt that is anointed, thal 
char theancien*s. tring of the bullocks blood {to the Caber> 
ofthepeople did yacteofthe Congregation, —__ 
itinthenameok “7 And the}Puiett hall. dip his finger in 
all thecongrega- the Gloon, and (yainklett feuct times detore 
ar thc Lozd,euen befoze the vaile, 
UOr,the Prieſt. “53 Qo he thal putfome of the blod vpon 

_ the bognes of the altar, which is befoze che 
Lord, that tain the Cabernacle of the Gon- 
regation: then thall he powre all the reli of 

the blood atthe font of the altar of burnt of 
‘tring which is at the dore of the Tabernacle 
of the Congregation, . * 

19 Ind he thal tate att his fat From him, 
ang || burnetenpon chealtac. 

Exod 29.14, 
Home 19S 

Hebrt 3.41 I. 

€ The multitude 
excufeth not the 

|! Or make a per- 
Ame with 4, 

~ Chap. iiij. 

Lon: fer it tg a finne offiing, 
$ And heal takeaway all thefatofthe . 

theruler and priuateman. 41 
20 ‘And the Prieft hall doe with thts bul · 

focke as be Dtd with the builocke foz his fin: 
fo hall hee Doe with this: fe the Prick hall 
make at atonement fo2 them, and it fall be 
fozgtuen them. Ries. 

21 Foz2be Hall carp the bullocke without 
the hoft,and burne hun as he burned the firit 
bullocke: for ft is an offering fo2 che finnec€ 
the Congregation, 
22 ¶ Aßden aruler hall fine, and doe 

theougl ignorance againſt any of the Come 
mandements of the Lod bis God, which 
ſheuid not be Done, and hall offend, 

23 Ff one Hhew vnto hint his finne which 
he hath committed, then hal be baing foz prs 
offing an |] hee goat without biemiz, 
24 And thall fay bis hand vpon the bead 

of the hee goat, E kill tein the” place where 
hee Gould kill the burnt offcring before the 

Or,the malegoas 
of the fold. 
h Thatis. the 
Prieft thall kil igs 
for it was net 
lawfull for any 
out of that office 
to Killthe beaſt. 

25 Chen the Jr Mall take of the 
blew of the Unne offering with his Anger, 
and put it vpon the boznes of the burnt 
offering altar, and Shall potwre the reft of 
his. blood at the koote 'of eheburne offering - 
altar, 

26 Aud thall burne all his fat vpon the 
altar, neat fat of the peace offcring : (othe 
Pꝛieſt Mall make an atonenient for hin, 
concerning bis ſinne, and it hall be forgiuen 
him. Chnſt. 

27 ( Likewile it any of the|] peopleofthe o/ ꝓriuate pert⸗ 
land thall finne theough ignorance, tn Doing fen, 
againft any of the Commandements of the 
—— ſhould not be done, and hall of· 
end. ’ 
28 FE one ſhew him bis Anne whtch he 

hath committed, then hee Mall being fo2 his * 
offring || a Aee goat without blemiſh foꝛ bis || or,the emale 
finne which be hath comnitted, the goats. 

29 * And bee ſhall lay bis hand vpon the k Reade verfe 
Head of the finneofering, andflay the finne 24. 
offing in the place of burnt oſtring. 
30 Then the rick Hal take ot rhediad 
thereof with bts fingcr.and putit vpon the 
bones of the burnt oifiing altar, and powꝛe 
all the reft of the blood thereof at the foote of 
the altar, : 

31. And hall take away all his fat,as the 
fat of the peace oitringsts taken away, and 
the Wztetk Hall burne it vpon the aitar for a 
*(weetfauour vnto the Load, andthe Prieſt Exo⸗d. 29. 18 
ſhall make an atonement for him, andit Hal 
be korgiuen him. 
32 Andi heeding a lambe for his ſinne 
— ſhall bꝛing a female without ble⸗ 
mith, 

33 And ſhall lay his! hand vpon the head 1 mMeaning,thac 
of the ſinne offering, and he Mallflapte fo2 a che punithnenc 
ſinne offringin the place where he HoulB kil of hrs fin thould 
the burnt offting. | be laid vpon thaz 

34. Then the Pztek Haltakeofthebleod teaftjor that he 
of rhefinne offering with bis finger, and put had receiued elt 
it vpon the hognes ofthe burnt eftting altar, things cf God, 
and fhall powre alithe reſt ofthe blood thexrof aad offered chis 
at the foot of the altar. -willingly. 

35 Gnd hee hall take awapall the fatte m Or,befides the 
thercof, as the fat of the lambe of the peace burnt offerings, 
offerings is taken away : them the Pꝛieſt which were dai- 
fall burnett vpon thealtar “withtheob- ly. fered to the 

i Wherein he 
reprefented lefus 

Jations of the Loꝛd made by Are, and the Lord, 
F Dusk 



The offering fora rath vow, 
Weick hal make an atonement for him con- 
cerning brs tinue that hee hath committed, 
aud tt halve forgtucn bint, 

Cc H A P. V. 

& Of bim that tcflifierts not the trueth, ifhe heate 
another ſweare falfely. 4 Of him that voweth rafoly. 
15 Of bin that by ignorance wabdraweth any thing 

» dedicate tothe Lord, 
& Ebr. afoul. 
{| Or, ifthe Iudge 
hath taken an othe 
of any ether. 
a Whereby it is 
commanded to 
beare wituelfe to 
the truech, and 
difclofe the ini- 
quitie of the vn- 

godlye 

b Or,vow rathly 
without iuft ex- 
amination of the 
circumftances, 
and not know- 
ing what thalbe 
the iffue of the 
faine, 
c¢ Which haue 
bere mentioned 
before in this 
Chapter. 

& Ebr, if hishand: 
cannot tevcl), 
weaning for hi 
penertice 

Chap. . 13. 

[Or.pewred. 

Or, according 
sethe Law. 
d Or,declare 
him to be pur- 
ged ofthat finns. 
Verfeq. 
e Whichisa- 
bout apottle. 
f Asinthe meat 
offring,C hap. 
2.1. 

chap 2. 2. 
Chup.4. 35. 

At& if * any haue finned, thacis, || if hee 
haue heard the vopce of an oath, and hee 

canbe a witneſſe whether hee hath feene or 
*knowen of it,tf he Doe not vtter it, he hall 
beare histutquity : 

2 Either it one touch any vncleane thing, 
whether tt be acarton of any vncleane beat, 
02 a carion of vncleane cattcll, 02 a carion o£ 
vncleane creeping things,and fs nor ware of 
it,pet be is yncleane,and hath oſfended: 

3 Either ik he touch any vneteanncike of 
man (whatlocucr bncleanneile tt be, chat be 
is Defiled with)and is nor ware of ft,and af⸗ 
ter —— to the knowledge of it, he hath 
finned: 

4. Eithet tF> any lweare, and pronounce 
with his lips to de euill, oꝛ to Do giod( what · 
loeuer it be that a man (hall pronounce with 
anoath) and if it be hid from him, and after 
knoweth that hee bath offended in one of 
thelepoint. ‘ 
§ Chen hee bath finned tn any of theſe 

© things , then be ſhall conkeſſe that be hath 
finned theretn. pbs 
6 Cherifoze Hall hee bring his treſpaſſe 

offring vnto the Lord foz his finne which he 
hath committed, even a female from the 
flocke, be ira lambe,o2 a fer goat fo2 a firme 
offring. and the ]Dztett hallinake an atonc⸗ 
ment fo2 him concerning his iune. 
7 Wut Fi€ hee bee not able to boing a 

fheepe, he Hall bring for his treſpaſſe which 
bee hath committed, two turtle doucs, o2 
two poung pigeons vnto the Lord, one fo2 a 
fine offcring,and the other for a burnt offe⸗ 
ring. 
S So fhall bee bring then vnto the 

Pꝛieſt, who ſhall offer the linne offring firit, 
and * ting the necke of it alunder, but not 
pluckeitcleancott. 
9 After, he thatl ſprinkle of the blaxd of 

the finne offering vpon the fine of the al- 
tar, and the rett of the bled chall be |] Hea 
— foote of the altar: tor itis a finne of: 
ting. 
10 Allo he hal offer the ſecond for a burnt 

offering || asthe mauer ts: (0 thal the Prieſt 
make anatonemcnt fo2 him, (for bis (nne 
which he hath comin tred) and ic ſhalbe fer 
giuen him. 

11. But tf he *benot able to baing two 
turtle Bours, 02 two yonng pigtons, then he 
that hath Gnned, ſhall baing for bts offring 
thetenth Ber of an<ephab of fine floure foz 
a ſinne offring, he hall put none! ople therce 
to, neither put anpincen® thereon ; fo. it is 
afinne offring. 4 

12 Then hall he boing fe to the Peteſt, 
aud the [tek hal cake pis handful of it,foz 
the * remembzance thereof, and burnc it vᷣp· 
on the altar * with che offerings of the Loed 
sade bp fire: for ft ts a finne offering, 

Leuiticus. and for ſinnes done ofknowledge. 
13 Bo the Hꝛieſt hal make anatonement 

kor bim, as touching bis Gnie that hee bath 
committed in one of chele paints, and tt hall 
be korgiuen bint; and che remnant yall be the 
Hꝛieſts, as the meat offring. 

€ And the Lozolpake vnto Molſcs, 
iis) 

15 FE any perfon tranſgreſſe and ſinne : 
thedugh tanozance sby taking away things g As touching 
confecrated vnto the Lod, he ial thea bring the litſt truics or 
fox bis treſpaſſe offting vnto rhe Lozd a ram tith:s due to the 
without blemiſh, out of the flocke, worth two Pricfis and Le- 
ſhekels of luce > by chp cftimation after the vites. : 
fhekcl of the Sanctuary, for atrelpalle off¢= By the eftimae 
ring, tion of the Pricit, 

16 Bo bee fhall reſtore that wherein hee Chap. 27.1 2 
hath offended, in rrking away of the holp 
things, aud Mali put the fift part moze there· 
to, and giue it vnto rhe Preteſt: fo the Prieit 
fall make anatoncment for him with rhe 
ramme of the treſpallt offting andit hall be 
forgiuen him. 

17 @ AlGif any fin and* doe againſt any (449. 4.2. 
of the Comimandements of the Lozd,whicy i That is,after- 
ought not tabe Done,t know not,and‘ {inne wardremem- 
and beare his iniquity, breth that he 
18 Chen Mall he bring a ramme without hach finned, 

blemiſh out of the locke, in thy ettimation when his con. 
worth * two thekels,fn2 a tretpatte offring vn · fcience doeth 
to the Pꝛiett: and the Peiet Hall make an accuſe him. 
atonement for him concerning his *ignos &xo4.30.9 3. 
rance wherein her erred, and was not ware: k Els ifhis fin a- 
fo it thatbe korcluen him. gainft Gad come 

19 Chts is the treWaile offering foz the of malice bemut 
treſpaſſe committed againtt the Loz. die, Num. 85.30. 

C HLA P+: VA. 
6 The offering for fiin-s which ave dene willingly. 

9 The law of the burnt offerings, 13 The fre must 
abide euermore upon the altar. 14 The lawe of the 
meat offring. 20 Tbe offring of Aaronand his fonnes, 

A Nd the Lord (pake buto Moſes, faying, 
_ 2 Jfany finne,and commit a teelpaile 

againſt the Lord, and Dente vnto hts ncigh= 
bour chat which was taken him to keepe, 02 
that which was put to him ot⸗ truſt, oꝛ doth a Toteftowand 
by>robberp o2 bp violence oppeefle his ucigh> occupie for the 
bour, vſe of him that 

3 D2 hath found that which was loft, eauc ir. 
and Denfethit,and twearcth falle!p, Tor any b By any guile 
of c:efe things that aman Doth, wherein be or vnlawtuil 
ſinneth: meanes. 

MAhen, I fay, he thus ſinneth anderel ayansb. 5.6, 
patieth, be Hall then reitore che robbery that c Wherein he 
he robbed, o2 rhe thting taken by violence cannot but fins 
which bec teoke bp force, o2 thething Which or wherein a 
was Deliuercd bin to keepe, o2 the lott thing man accufto- 
which be found. meth tofinne,by 
£ D2 for. whatloeuer hee Hath lworne periurieor fuck 

fallely, he ſhall both reſtore it in che whole likething, 
*(umime, and fall odde the fitt part moze Numb 5.75 
thereto,and gfuctt vnto him to whom ft pee 
taineth, rhe ſame Dap that he offereth fo2 bts 
tretpaffe. ) 
6 Allo he Hal batng for his treſpaſſe vnto 

theLozd, a ram without blemith out of the 
*flocke, in thp eſtlmation worth two thekels Chap. 5.1555. 
for a treſpaſſe offting vnto the Peteſt. 

7 Aud the Hꝛteſt chall make an atone 
ment for him befoge the Lord, and it challbe 

fozginen 



- The burneoffting. Meateoffting. 

d Thatis,the ce- 
scemonies which 
ought ta beob- 
(crued therein. 

e Vpon his fe- 
cret parts, Exod. 
38.43. 
§ Joche afhpans 
appointed for 
that vic. 

Chap 2.1. 

eam 154. 

Chap.3. 9s 

a 

fozgiuen bim, whatfocner thing be hath 
Done, aud treſpaſſed thercin. 
P 8 € Thenthe Lorꝛd ſpake vnto Moſes, 
aping 
9 Command Aaron and his ſonnes, ſay · 

ing, This ts the law ofthe burnt offering, 
(it istheburne offering, becauſe it burneth 
bpen thealtarall the night vnto the mos 
ning, andthe Are burneth on the Airar.) 

15 And the Peieit hall put ou his liner 
arment, and tall put on bes linnen bees 
s vpon bis sfich,and take away the aſhes 

when the ire bach conſumed the burnt offes 
ting vpon the Altar, cnd be ſhall put them 
be fide the’ Altar. 

11 Slterhe thal putof dis garments, and 
Put on other raymenc, and cacrp che aſhes 
farth withour che hoſte vnto a cliane place. 
12 Butshefirevponthe Altar thal burne 
thercon, and neuce be put ours whereicze the 
POzfelt hal burne wod onic euety morning, 
and (ap the burnt offering in order ponte, 
and be: Hail burne thereon che tatte of the 
peaccoficrings. 

13 Lbetre fhallen:s burne vpon the al- 
tar,and neuct goe cut. 
14 { *Ailotytsis the law of the meate 

oft ring, which Aarons ſonnes thall offcrin 
> the pal nee of the Lord, betozethe altar 

15 wethalleuentake thence ts handfull 
of fic flower of che meat offering and of che 
oyle, and all the incenſe which is vpon the 
meate offeriug, and hall butne it spon the 
Altar for a ſwert ſauour, as.a* memoꝛiall 
therefozevnto the Loꝛde 

16 Butthe reſt thereol Hall Aaron ¢ his 
ſonnes cat; it hallbe caten wit bout leauen 
in the holy places in the court ofthe Taber⸗ 

nacle of che Congregationthey fhall cate it. 

P Os,kned with 
eaucn, and afcer 
baken, 

Exed,39 37, 

17 It ſhall not bee baken with leaucn: J 
hauegiuentt for their postion of mine offe- 
rings made by tire: for if is as the inne of: 
fering. and as the treſpaſſe offeritig: 

18 Aallthe maltes amongthe cheldzen of 
Aaron ſhalleat of it: It hall be a ſtatute fog 
cuer in your generations concerning the of 
ferings of the Lord made by fire : * whatloe= 
wer toucheththem thal be holy. 

19 @ Againe the £020 ſpake vnto Moſes 
aying, 
20 This is theofterina of daron and bis 

Exod. 16 36. 
h Sooft as the 
hie Prieſt Mal be 
elected and an- 
oynted. 
or Irxed. 

iĩ His ſonne that 
thali ſicceede 
him. 

fonnes,whtch they fall ottcr unto the Loyd 
fn the day when hee ts annoynted: the tenth 
part of an * Ephab of fine Hower, foz a meat 
offering ‘perpetual: halfe of ic inthe moze 
ningsand halle thereof at night. 

21 Inthe frying pan it halbe mave with 
ovle : thou hale bringit fryed, and halt offer 
the {} baken pleces of che meate offering fora 
fweet fauour vnto the Lod. 

Chap. Vije Sinne offing. Trefpaffe offting. 43 
ring is killed, Mall the ſinne offering be kéle 
led before the Lord, for itis moſt holy. 

26 Che Peielt that offereth kis finne of- 
fcringsivall cate it: in the holy place fhall it 
beearcn,in the Court of the Cabernacte of 
the Congregation. 

27 MWhatloeuer thal tench the fleth theres 
of, thal be holy: and when there Dopperh 
GE the blod rhercefvpon a* garment, thou 
halt walh that whereon it dzoppcthin the 
holy place. 

28 lio the earthen pot thatit is ſodden 
fn, hal be brꝛoken, but tite be lodden in a bra⸗ 
fenpot,it hall both be (coured and walhen 
with! water. 

29 All the males among the Peieſts Halt che lauer, Exod, 
cat chereof, for it is moſt holy, 50.18, 
30* But no ſine offering , whole blad Cbap 4.5. 

is brought into the Cabernacle of the Con· hebr.03.041, 
gtegation te make reconciliation in toc holy ™ Out of the 
place fhall be cater, bur ſhall de burnt in the <a™pechap 4. 
* fire, i a2 

- CHAP, VII. 
¥ Thelaw of the treſpas offering. 11 Alfoof 

the peace offering 23 The fat and the blaod maz 
net be eaten. 

L3 kewile thists thelat of the2trefpafle 3 whichis for 
offering fttsmoft holp. the imaller fins, 
2 Intheplace> where they killthe burnt na fuchasare 

offering, Hall they bili the treſpaſſe offeritig, committed by 
andthe blod thereof thal be ſprinkled round ignorance. 
about bpon the Altar, : 

3 All the farthereofallo thal che offer,the ooste. 
rumpe, ethe fat that coucreththeinwatds. -¢ ThePrict, 
4 After, he hall takeaway the two kite 
neps,with the fat that is omehent, and vpon 
the flanks and the caule on the liver with 
the kidneycs. 

§ Then che Hꝛieſt hall burne them vp⸗ 
on the Altar fo2 an offering made by fire vn- 
te the Loꝛd: this is a treſpaſſe offeting. 
6 Blithe males among the Pꝛieſts ſhall 

eate thercof,it — caten in the holy place, 
for ft ts moſt holy J 
7 othe Anne offering is, ſo is the treſpaſſe 

oftering, one 4 law ftrueth fo2 both: «that d Thefamece- 
wherewiththe Peielt Mhallmakeatonement, remonies : note 
hall be bis. withftanding 
8 Allo the Ps chat offerethany mans chatchis wosd 

burnt offerings hallhanethe (kinne of the Trefpalle figmifi- 
burnt offering, which be bach offered, eth leſſe chen 

9 Andalchemeat oferkug thatisbaken finne. 
in the ouen, and that ts datſſed tthe panne, ¢ Meaning the 
andin thefcp:ng panic, Hall be the Prieſts ref thar is leſt 
that offereth te. and not burnt. 

IO And euerp meate oſtering mingled 
with ople.and that to'nap, halt pertatne yn- 
to all the fonnes of Qaron.teallalike, no oyjle nor h· 

IL Furthermoze, thts is thelaw ofthe quor. 
peace offerings, which be Hall offer vnto the 

** 

k Meaning,the 
garment of the 
Prick. 

22 And the Wuieft chat ist anopntcd in Lord 
histtead,among hisfonnes fall offer tt; ic 
a the — etal ſoreuer tt Hall be 
urnt altogether. eK : 
223 Foꝛ cuerymeate offering of the Dplekt 

fhali. be burnc altogether, it hall wot be caten· 
24 € Furthermoze, the Loꝛd ſpake vuto 

Motes, faying, ; 
25, Bpeake vnto Aaron, and bnto, bts 

: pl ag as A fol the law of the finne 
ofcring, dn theplace where the burnt ofkee 

02D, 
12 Uf he offcrtttes giue thanks, then te 

fhall offer fo2 hts thanks ofestig 5 vᷣnleane; 
ned cakes mingled with oyte, a 
ued luafersannopntcs with ople, and fine fTion & thar 
Ramet quae wich the cakes mingled with B78 fie 

c. it CCE 

—* He chall offer silo his offering with ae — —3— 
takesofleaucned bread, for hts peace oſfe· ratree⸗ bee 
rings, to giue thanks. - ert —— 
+ RG And of althe (acrifice he ſhall oſter one "* 

’ SF 2 ‘cake 

Which was in 

b At the Coury 

¥ Becaufe it had 

g Peacc-offrings 

andbnlcauc> For tinea coe 



hey may noteate blood. Aarons 

h. Ifhe makea 
vow to offer : 

for eſſe the fleh 
ot the peace of - 
frings muft be 
eaten the fame 
day. 

i The fin where- 
fore he offered,: 
fhallremaine. 
k Afcerit be fa- 
crificed. 
} Ofthe peace 
offering thay is 
cleane. 
Chap. 1 9. 32 

Chap.3 37. 

Geng,4.chzpov7, 
4 ke 3 

_ bis people: 
gi. ig “ 
OLA 3M slutpe 4 

“ir Mrs. 7 

4 

J 
aot fen't iby: 
atrother, Ex9d.2.9.2%$. 0 

* 

— 42 

on ſavingg. 
© 29 Spcake vnto the children of Iſrael 

rons and hts fonnes. 

cake for an heaue ofcring vnto the Lord and 
it fhall be the Peielts chat (painkleth the 
blod of the peace oſferings. 

15 Allo the kleſh of bts peace offcrings.fo2 
thank(gtutng, Mall dee eaten the fame day 
tharitts offered: he Mall leaue nothing thers 
of vniill the mozning, : 4 

16 Wut tthe lacrificcof his effering;beia 
h vow, 02 a kree offering, tt thall be eaten the 
fame Day that he offerct) His lacrifice: and 
fo tithe morning the rclidue thereof thal. bee 
eaten. 

17 But as much of the offered fich as ree 
mapneth vito che third Days Mall ber burnt 

‘with fre. — 4 
18 Sorifanyofthe fieth ofhispeaceottee · 

rings be eaten in the third day, he ſhall not 
be accepted that offerethit, neit her hall it be 
reckoned onto him,bur ſhall be an abomina- 
tip: theretore the perfon that eateth of tt 
ſhall beare his tiquitic. 

19 The tieh allo which toncheth any wn 
cleane* thing, Hallnot bee eaten, bur burne 
with fire: but! of chis fle all chat be cleane 
halleatethereof. .  -« 
20 But ifany eate ofthe fleh of thepeace 

offerings that pertaineth to: the Lozv, ha⸗ 
uing bis * uneleannefle vpon him, euen 
—55 — ptrſon ſhall bee cut Peay bis 
Peophes oor glia? ape he 

21 Moꝛeouer, when any toucheth any 
Uncleane thing,as the vncleanneſſe of many, 
o2 of an wncleane beatt,o2 of any filthv.aboe 

, Minatton, and eate sf the fleth of the peace: 
offcrings, which pertayneth vnto the Lov, 
enen that perfor ſhall be cus off front bis 
peopl 2 ue 

2 
7 : 

23, Mpeake vnto the childzew of Iſrael 
ann fap,* Wee fall eate no fat of berues, no⸗ 
of Geepesnozof goats: —.- isis & 

24 Det thefarofthe dead beak, andthe 
fat of that which ts tozne wichbeatts 5 Mall 
Bt ——— toany dle, but ye ſhall not cate 
ofit. 
25 Foz wholoeuer eateth the fat of the 
beait,of the which be thall offer an offering, 
made by tite tothe Lod, eucntheperfon 
that caceth,thallibe cut off front his people. 

26 Mrither* hall ye eate any blwad, cy⸗ 
—— foule, 02 of beaus in alt pour dwel · 
ings. Peps CF IHC Uiaeits 
27 Cuerpperforthat eateth any ble; 

cuien the fame perfon tall be cut of from 

28: @ And the Lord talked wich Moles 

and lay, he that offcreth his peace offertugs 
. Bute the Lord, hallbzing bis gift puto the 
orn of bis peatcoerings: 
30 Hism hands thall bring the offtrings 

‘ofthe Lomthadeby fire: even the fat with 
the breatt ſhall he we thatthe breatt map 
be* faken to and fro before che Lord. 
31 Chenthe Pꝛieſt Mall burne the fae 

* phonthe Alrar: andthe beealt fhatluce a · 

32 Andehe rlaht woulder Mall yer giur 
nto the Wyler kozan heaut offering, of your 

Leuiticus. 

Ae. 21 GAZ 3 pl BR 
2 € Againe the Lo2d (pake puto Moles: 

faying : ; 

bpeane: 

portion... The 
peacenfterings. » te 

33 The lame that offreth the blod of the 
peace offeriigs, and the fatte, among the 
ones of Aaron, hall haue the right yout: 
Derforbispart. · 
24 Forthebrealithaken toand fro, and 

thethoulder lifted. vp haue J taken of che 
chilazen of Iſrael, cuen of their peace offe= 
rings,and haue giuen them vnto Aaronthe 

zieſt, and vnto his ſonnes by attatute foz 
cuer krom among the children ok Iſrael 

35, ¶ This is theannointing of Aaron, 
and che anointing of his ſonnes, concerning 
the offerings ofthe Lord mane by firesin the 
Dap when he prefented themto lerne in the 
DatettsofftcepntotheLody)) > 
36 Che which portions:the Lod come 

manded to gine them ta the daythat hee an⸗ 
nointed them from aniong the childzarof 
Alrael, by a ſtatute for euer in their generati⸗ 
ONS. § 3 4 J 3 ust FPA it 

37 Thisis allo the law of the burnt offe- 
ting, of the meat offering andof tye fin. offes 
ring,and of the treſpaſſe offering, and ofthe 
° confecrations,and of the peace offerings, 

38 Ahich the Lod commanded Moles 
tn the mount Sinai, when hee commanded 
thechilozen of Iſrael to ofter thetr gifts wns 
to-theLord inthe wilderneſſe of Sinat, 

CiH APL OVIIT, 

942) The annointing of Aaron,and hit fonnes with’ 
the facrifice concerning the fame, x 

A Fterward the Wor fpake vntd Moles, 

2 * Gake Aaron and his ſonnes with 
him, and the garmentsand the *annointing 
ople,anda bullocke fo. the ſinne offrin g, and 
tWorammes and a balkes of vnleauened 

3 And affemble all the company at the 
— of the Cabernacte of the Congreaati: 
1. 4 

4° BolBoles divas the Loꝛd had come 
manded hint,and the company was allem⸗ 
bled at the Dene oF the Cabernacle of rhe 
Congregation. Sh a1 St —2 

§ Then Moles ſaid vnto the compaiiy, 
*Cbis ts the thing which the Lord hath 
conumandeDtoDor. 
6, And Motte brought Aaron and hig 
{onnes,and walhed thom with warer, 

7 Andpat vpon him thecoate, and gir⸗ 
DD him with a girdle, and cloathed him 
With therobe, aud put the Cphod on im, 
Which hegitded with rhe broydered garde. 
ee Gound tt vnto him there- 

tt ). ‘ 

8 Afterhe pute the beat plate thereon, 
and putin the beat plate*the Grimand 
the Thummim ee 
9 Allo. he put the miter vpon his head, 

and put bpon themiter on the forefront the 
golden plate,andthe? Holy crowne,.as the 
Lozvhabcommanden Moles, | 
10 (Row Moles pad taken the anndin · 
ting oyle and aunoynted the > Cabetnacie, 
J that was therein and Canctified 

my” A L 

rk And 

anoynting 

u That is, his 
priuiledge re⸗ 
ward, and porti- 
Seay h 20s 

o Which faeri- 
fice was offered 
when the Priefts 
were confecta-} 
ted, Ezod, 39,23. 

Exod. 2 8.1, 4. 
xod.z30.24. 

Exoa.a 9,45: 

Exod.28.205 
a So called be- 
cauſe this fuper= 
fc iption, Holi. 
nes to the Lord, 
was grauen in its 
bh Thatis,the 
Holieft of all, 
the San@uary, 

* and the Coutt. 



of Aaron and his fonnes,with 
II And ſprinkled thereof vpon the altar 

fenentimes, and anointed the altar, and all 
Fis inſtraments, aid the laucr aud pis teot, 
to fanctitie them) ; as 

12 * And he potozed of the anointing oyle 
bpon Aarons Head, and anointed him, to 
fanctifie him. . 

13 After, Moles brought Aarons fonnes, 
and put coates bpon them,and girded chem 
with girdies, and put Donets vpon their 
heads, asthe Lord bad commanded Moles. 

14. * Then he brought the bullocke fo2 the 

Pcclus 4§.15. 

Pfal.t 3343. 

Exed.29.1. 
chap. 9. 2. 

their hands vpon the head ofthe bullocke for 
the finne offering. ; 

TF And oles flew hin, ard tooke the 
blood, which bee put vpon the hornes of the 

c Oftheburrt ‘altar round about with bis finger, and pu⸗ 
offering. rified the altar, and powꝛed therelt of the 

blood at the foot of the altar; ſo he Canctifien 
d Toofferfor 4it,to make reconciltation vpon it. 
thefinnes ofthe 16 @henbhetookeallthefat thatwas vp⸗ 
people. on the inwards, and the caule of the liuer, 

and the two kidnies with their fat, which 
MWofesburnedypontyeattar, 

e Inother burnt —* But the bullocke and his © hide, aud 
offerings,which his fleſh, and his Dung, hee burnt with fire 
arenot of confe- without the hotte,as the Lord had comman⸗ 
cration,oroffe- Ded Moſes. 
ring forhimfelfe, 18 @ Allo hee brought the ramme fo2 the 
the Priethath bugnt offting,and Aaron and his ſonnes put 
the fkin,Chap, their hands pon the head of the ramme. 
78. 19 So Moles killed it, and ſpꝛinkled the 

blod vponthealtarroundabout, 
20 And Moles cut the ramme in pieces, 
— burnt the head with the pieces, and the 
atte, 
21 And wahed the inwards and the legs 

in water: fo Moles burnt the ramme euery 
whit vpon the altar: for tt was a burnt offe- 
ring fo2 a lweete fauour, which was made by 
fire onto the Lozd,as theLo2d had comman⸗ 
Ded Moſes. 

22 @* After, be beought the other ram, 
the ramme of conlecrations, and Aaron and 
Hts ſonnes latd their hands vpon the head of 
the ramme, 

23 Which Wolks ‘ flew, and toke of the 
blood of it, and put it spon the lappe of Aa- 
tons right care, and vpon the thumbe of hts 
right hand, and bponthe great toe ok his 
right foot. 

24. Then Moles brought Aarons fonnes, 
and put of the blood on the lappe of their 
righteares, and vpon Che tiumbes of their 
right handes, and vpon the great toes 
of thetr right feete, and Boles ſprinkled 
es reft of the blood vpon the altar round a= 

put. 
25 And he tookethe fatte and therumpe, 

andall the fat that was vpon the inwards, 
and the cauleof the liuer, andthe two kid⸗ 
nics with thetr kat, and the right ſhoulder. 

26 Alfo he tooke of the balket of the vite 
leauened bread that was before the Lo20, 
one vnleauened cake, and a cake of oplen 
bread, and one wafer, and put them on the 
fat,and vpon the right ſhoulder. 

27 Sobe put * allin Aarons bands, and 
in his fonnes hands, and ſhooke it to and fro 
Bb. foze the Lord. 

Exod. 29.31. 

£ Mofes did this 
becauſe that the 
Priefts were not 
yer e'lablithed 
an their office. 

Tæod.29.24. 

Chap.ix. 

ſinne offering,and Aaron and his ſonnes put 

Iſrael: 

a 

the ceremonies appertaining. 43 

28 After, Moles tooke them ont of their 
hands, and burnt them vpon the altar foz a 
burutoftering : for thele were coniecrations 
foz alweete fauour which were made by fire 
vnto the Lord. 
29 Likewile Moles tooke the breſt of the 

ramme of confecrations , and fhooke it to 
and fco befoze the Lod: forit was Moſes 
—— as the Loꝛd had commaunded Exod,2 9.26, 

cs. 
30 Allo Moles tooke of the anointing 

ople, and of the blood which was vpon the 
altar,and (pinklen it vpon Aaron, vpon bts 
garinents, and vpon his fonnes, andon his 
lonnies garmens with him: fo hee fanctifien 
Aaron, his garments, and his fonnes, and 
bis tonnes garments with him. | 
31 @ Afterward, oles laid unto Aaron 

and his fonnes, Sevtbhe the flew at the dare 
of the s Cabernacte of the Congregation, 
and there * cateit with the bacadthat ts in 
the balket of confecrattons, ag J] comman: 
oy » re Aaton and his ſonnes Mall 
eate tt. 
32 But that which remainech ofthe leh 

and of the bread, thall pe burne wrth fire, 
33 And pe hall not depart fromthe doore 

of the Cabernacle of the Congregation fee 
nen Dayes, untill the dayes of your confecra> 
tionsbe at an end: fo2* ſeuen Bayes, faidthe &x0d.29.35, 
Lord, fhall he confecrate pou, 4 Ebr. fillyour 
34 43 || he hath done this day; fo the Lorn bands, 

hath commanded to Doe, tomake an atone⸗ §.Or,es I bane 
ment fo2 pou, ‘ done, 

35 Gherefore Hall yee abide at the doore 
of the Cabernacle of the Congregation day 
and night, fenen Dayes, and {halt keepe the 
watch of the Lozd, that pee die not ; for fo J 
am commanded, Y : 
36 So Aaron and bis fonnes did ail b By commiffi- 

things which the Lod had commanded by On given to 
the and of Poles, elie 

CHAP, 1X, 
{ 

8 The first offerings of Aaren. 22 Aaronblef- 
feth the people, 23 The glory of the Lord w {hewed, 
24 The fire cometh from the Lord. 

g Atthedoore 
of the court. 
Exod.29.33. 

chap.24 9. 

AS ain the eight pay Moles called Aas 3 Ager their 
: ‘ron and hts fonnes, andthe Elders oF confecration: for 
r c the feuen da 
2 * Chen he faid vnto Aaron, Cake thee before z ei 9 

avong calfe kor abſinne offering, and a ram pricks were 
fo2 a burnt offering, both without blentti, contecrate. 
and bztng them befoze the Logo. Exod,29.16 

3 Ano vnto the chilozen of Iſrael thou b Aaron encreth 
halt (peake,faying, Cake pe an hee goat for into the poffefli- 
afinne offering, and a calfe and a lambe both on of the Prick. 
of a pecre old, without blemiſh foz a burnt hood,and offe- 
offering : reth the foure 
4. Alfo abullocke,and a ramme foꝛ peace principall facri« 
offrings, to ofer’befoze the Lozd,and a meat fices : the burne 
offering mingled with oyle ; fo2 to Day the offering, the 
Load willappeare vnto pou, 3 finne offering, 
5 @ Chen they brought that which Mo⸗ che peace offes 

fes commanded befoze the Cabrrnacle of the rings,and the 
Congregation, anv all the alſemblie D2ew meat offering. 
neereand teodbefoethesLo2. c Before the al- 
6 (foz Woles had laid, Chis is the car,where his 

thing which the Lord ap atte a * glory appeared. 
F 3 hould 



Aarons firft offerings. 

ſhould doe, and the glozy of the Lord thal aps 
peare vnto pou) . 

7 Chen Moles laid vnto Aaron, Draw 
neere to che altar, and offer thy finne offring, 
and thy burntoffering , and make an atone> 

Leuiticus. , Nadab and Abihu burnt, 5 
C1H, A Pes X, 

2 Nadab and Abihu are bumt. 6 Iſrael mour- 
neth fer them, but the Prieckes might not, 9 The 
Priests are forbidden wine, 

d Reade forthe 
vndeiltanding of 
this place,Hebr. 
5-3.and 7.27. 

e Thatis,he laid 
them in order, 
and fo they were 
burnt when the 
Lord fent downe 

fire, 

ment for“ thce,and fo2 the people: offer alla 
the offertug of the people, and make anat> 
onement fo2 them, as the Lord hath come 
manded, 

8 @ Aaron therefore went. vnto the al: 
tar and killed the calfe of the finne offering, 
which was forbimlcife. _ 

9 And the ſonnes of Aaron brought the 
blood vnto him, and he dipt bis finger inthe 
blod, and put tt vpon the hornes of the als 
tar, and powzed the reft of the bloodat the 
foot of the altar. phe 

10 But the fat and the kidnies, andthe 
cawle of theliuer, of the finne offering , bee 
© burnt vpon thealtar,as the Lord had com= 
manded YBoles. ‘ 
II Thc fich alſo and the hide hee burnt 

with fire without the hotte. , 
12 After, he flew the burnt offering, and 

Aarons lonnes brought vnto bim the blo, 
le bee ſprinkled round about vpon the 

tar. 
13 Alo they brought the burnt offering 

bnto Dim with the pteces thereof, and the 
head, and he burnt chem ypon the altar, 

14 Likewile hee did wath the inwards 
fF Allehismuft and thelegs,and'burntthem vpon the brent 
be vnderftood of offering on the altar. 
the preparation 
of the facrifices 
which were 
burnt after, 
Verle 24 

Exod.29.3 8. 

g Ofthe bullock 
and theramme, 
h Becaufe the al- 
tat was neerethe 
Santuary which 
was the vpper 
end, therefore he 
is {aid to come 
downe, 
i Or,prayed for 
the people, 
2.Maccab. 2. 8. 
Gen.4.4. 

1 king. 8.38, 
2.chrén 7.1, 
2.M46,2,.0C, U1. 
| Or, gane a flout 
for ioy, 

15 @ Then he offted the peoples offing, 
and tooke a goate, which was the finne offe- 
ring for the people, and flewit , and offered 

. tt fo2 finne,as thefirt ; 
16 So he offered the burnt offering, and 

Prepared it according to the maner. 
17 He pꝛelented allo the meat offting, and 

fillea bis hand therof,and *befines the burnt 
factifice of the moznitig, bee burnt this vpon 
the altar. 
18 ie flew allo the bullocke,¢ the ramme 

for the peace offrings, that was for the peas 
ple, and Aarons fonnes bought vᷣnto him 
the bled, which he ſprinkled vpon the altar 
round about, 
19 With the fat ofthe bullocke,and of the 

ramme, therumpe and that which coucreth 
the tnwards andthe kidnies, and the caule 
of the liuer. ; 

20 Ho they lata the fat vpon the breatts, 
and be burnt the fat vpon the altar. 

21 But the s brcatts and the riaht Houle 
Der —— ſhoke to and fro bekore the Lord, 
as the Lord had commanded Moles, 

22 SoAaroniift bp his hand toward the 
people, and bleſled them, and" came Downe 
from offering of the finne offering, andthe 
burnt offering, and the peace offerings. 

23 After, Moles and Aaron went into 
the Cabernacle of the Congregation , ana 
came Out, and bleſſed the people, * and the 
story of the Lozd appeared tea all the peoe 
te, 
24 *And there came afire out fromthe 

Lod, and conlumed vpon the altar the 
burnt offering and the fat : which wher all 

. the propiefaw, they |] gaue chankes, and Ell 
on theit faces, 

Be Nadab and Abibu, the fonnes of 
Aaron, tooke either of chem bis cenler, 

and put fire therein; and put tncenfe there- 
upon, and offered  ftrange fire befoze the 
Lord, which he had not commandedthem, 

2 Therekoze a fire wens out from the 
Loz, and Deveured them ? fo they died be 
foze the Lord. : : 

3 Then Moles (aid vnto Aaron, This 
is it that the Tord ſpake, (aying, J] will bee 
>fanctified tn them that come neereme, and 
befoze all the people J will be glozificd : but 
Aaron held hts peace. f 
4 And Moles called Miſhael and Elza⸗ 

phan the fonnes of Cizsiel the vncle of Aa- 
ron, and {id onto them , Come neere, carie 
your || bacthzen from befoze the Sanctuarie 
out of the hoſte. : E 
5 Then thep went and caried them in 

their coates out of the holte, as Moles han 
commanded 
6.Akter. Moles laid vnto Aavon,and yn · 

to Eleazar and Ithamar his fonnes, © Cin: 
couer not pour heads, neither rent your 
clorhes.lett ye die,andlett weath come bpon 
all the people : butlet your bzethacn, all the 
boule of Iſrael bewaile the burning which 
the Lozd hath 4 kindled. 

7. And goe not pee out from the daze of 
the Tabernacle of the Congregation, lett 
yee Die: for the anointing opleof the Lord is 
vpon pours and hey did accozding to Moſes 
commandement. 
8 ¶CAnd the Lord ſpake vnto Aaron, 

aping, ? j 
9 Chou Halt not drinke wine nogl| rong 

Dainke, thou,noz thy ſonnes with cher, when 
pee come into the Cabernacle of the Con: 
gtegation, lett pee Dte : this is an ordi⸗ 
tance foz euer thꝛoughout pour gencrati: 
ons, 

10 What yemay put dtfEerence betweene 
the holy and the vnholy, and bettweene the 
cleane and the vncleãne. t 

IL Ano that pe may teach the children of 
Hlcaelall the ttatutes, which the Lord hath 
commanded them by the || hand of Moles. 

12 @€ Chen Moles laid vnto Aaron and 
vnto Eleazar and to Tthamar his tonnes 
that were left, Cake the meat offering chat 
remainech of tic offerings of the Lord, made 
by fire,and cate ft without leauen belide the 
altar; fozitis moſt poly: 

13 And ye fail eat tin the holy place, be⸗ 
caufe it is thy Duety and thy fonnes ducty of 
the offerings of the Lord made by fire: fo2 fo 
J an commanded, 

14. Alto the * haken breaſt, and the heane 
ſhoulder Mall ye eat in |] acleane place; chou 
and thyſonnes, and thye daughters with 
thee: for they ave ginen as thp || Duetie, ana 
thy fonnes Duetic,of thepeaceoittings of the 
chtlozen of Iſrael. 

Ig The heaueHhoulder, and the haben 
breatt thal! they bring with the offcrings. 
made by fire oF the Fat, to hake x to anne 

ctore 

Numb. 3. 4. 
and 26 6S e 

i. chron.2 4,2, 
a Notrake of 
thealtar, which 
wasfent from 
heauen,and ens 
dured t1!! the 
captiuity of Ba- 
bylon. 
b I will punith 
them.that ferne 
me otherwife 
then I haue com- 
manded, not {pa- 
ring the chiefe, 
that the people 
may feare and 
praifemy iudge⸗ 
ments. 
fOr, couſins. 

c¢ Asthough ye 
lamented * 
thew, preſerring 
your carnall at- 
fection te Gods 
iuft iudgementy 
Chap.i9 28, 

eut.14. 1. 
and 33.9. 
d Indeftroying 
Nadab and Abi- 
hu the chiefe,ang 
menacing the 
reft except they 
repent, 
f Or,drinke thaz 
maketh drunke, 

|| Or, commifcion, 
Exod.29 24. 
\|Or, where u no 
vicleanneffe, 
e For the breaft 
and fhoulders of 
the f eace offe~ 
rings might be 
brought to their 
families, { that 
their daughters 
mighteare of 
them,as alfo of 
the offerings of 
firſt fruits,the 
firft borne, and 
the Eaſter lambe, 
Reade Chap.22. 
12,03. 
VOr,right,or 
Portion, 



What beafts, fifhesor © « 

before the Lod, andit ſhalbe thine and thy 
fonnes with thee by a law foz cucr, asthe 
Load bath commande. 

16 @* And Moles fought the goate that 
was offered foz finne, and loe it was burnt: 
therefozehee was angry with Eleazar and 
Ithamar thefonnes of Aaron, which were 
f Left alive, faping, 

17 Mbherefore hauc penot eaten the finne 
offering inthe holy place, ſeeing itis moſt 
Holy? and God hath giuen tt pou,to beare the 
iniquitie of the Congregation , to make ait 
atonement fo2 them before the Lozd. 

2.Mac. 2. 11. 

€ And notcon- 
fumed, as Nadab 
and Abihu. 

Chap.6.26. ‘ é 
* 18 Bebsld,) blood of tt was not brought 

ae tis, Nadab siehin thebolp place: ye should haneeaten 
itinthe holpplace, *as J commanded, 
1g And Aaron {aid vito oles, Behold· 

this bay shane they offered their ſinne ofle 
ring, and their burnt offering before the 
Loid, and fuch things, asthou knoweft are 
come vnto me: It J had caten the flnne of 
fering to Day , fhoutd tt haue beent accepted 
inthe ſight of the Lord? 

20 So when Poles heard it, hee was 

h Mofes bare 
with his infirmi- 
tie, confidering 
his great forow, 
bucdoeth not 
leaue an example 
to forgive them 
that maticioufly 
tranſgreſſe the 

A centent. 

— — CHAP. XI. 
: 2 Ofbeafts, fifes, and birdes, which bee cleanty 

ana which be uncleane, 

Ake: theLozntpake vnto Moles and 
to Aaron, faping vnto them, 

2 Speake vnto the childzen of Iſral, and 

Gen.7,2- fay, * Thele arethe beattes whéichypee * thall 
devt.t 4.4 cate, among all the beattes that are on the 
alles 10.146 earth. 

a. Orwhereofye 2 Cdthatfocuerparteththe 'hoofe, and 
may eate, 
b Heenoteth 

ſoure forts 0 

is clouen fortes, Echeweth the cud among 
thebcatts,that all pe eate: 
4 But of them that chew the cud, or di · 

beaftes :fome uide the hofe onely, ofthem ye ſhall not cat: 
chewthe cud _agthecamel, becauſe hee cheweth the cub, 
onely, andfome ana dinideth not the hofe, bee ſhall be vn: 
haue onely the cleane to pou. 

foote cleft :0- 5 Likewile thecony, becaulehe cheweth 
thers neither — the cud and dinideth not the hoofe, be ſhalbe 
chew the cud, vncleane to vou. 

nor haue the 6 Alto the hare,bscaule hee cheweth the 
hoofecleft:the cud, and diutdeth not the hoote, hee Hall be 
fourth both —ynicfeatte toyou. 
ehew the cud, 7 *Ana the twine.becante se parteth the 
and haue the. hooke, and is cloucn footed, but cheweth not 

hoofediuided, the cue, be fall be vncleane to you. 
whichmay be = §-- DE theirficth hall yee not cat, and 
y Cre ——— their carkeis wal ye not touch: for theyſhall 

Gia i be vncleane to pou. : 

cGodwould 9 € Chele Mal ye entenof all that are in 
that hereby for a the ywaters : whatloeucr hath fines and 

timethey thould cates inthe waters, inthe (eas, ozintheri> e 
be difcerned as ners, them fall ye cate. 
uispeoplefrom = — jg But al that baue not linnes voz ſcales 
the Gentiles. in the feas,o2 in thertuers, of all that? moo- 

ucth ti the waters and ofall ‘lining things 
that are in the waters, they Mall be an abo- 

flime. } mination onto you. ‘ 

— ed —— IL They, F lay, Hall be an abomination 
come of genera" ¢9 your yethal not cate of their fiefh,but thal 
ie: abboare their carkeis. 

12 Cithatlocuce hath not linnes 102 fcales 
4nthe waters, that fhalbe abomination yn- 
fo pou. : f 
12 € Thele hall ye haue allo in abomi · 

d Aslittle fiith 
ingendred of the 

Chap.xj, birds be cleane,or vncleane. 44 
nation anions the fonles, they hall not bee 
eaten’ forthepare an abomination, the cas ; 

gle,and the |] goſhauke, and che ofpzey, Or, Gryphin,as 
* 4 Alothe vulture, and che kite after his *in the Greeken 

NDl, « 

15 Andallrauens after their kinde: 
16 The oitrich alſo, and che night crow, | 

“bes dg framew, and the hanke after bis fOr,cuckowe, 
nde: 
17 Thelittle owle allo, and the cormo⸗ 

rant, andthe great ole. 
18 Allo theſſtedſhanke, and the pelicane, 

and thefwanne: 
19 Theilozkeallo, the heron after his 

kinde,and thelapwing, and the backe ; 
20 Allo euerp foule chat creepeth and go⸗ 

eth vponall foure, ſuch tall be an abominas 
tion vnto pou. 

21 Det thelethall peeate: of euery foule 
that creepeth & goeth vpon all foure, which 

fl haue their keete and legs allof one toleape || Or, bawe no bow- 
withall pon the earth, ings on thesr fete, 

22 DE them pe thall eate theft, the gral 
hopper after hiskinde, and the 'folean af f Thefe were 
ter his kinde,the bargolatter bis kinde, and certaine kindes 
the hagab atter his kinde. of grafhoppers, 

23 ‘Butall other foules, that ereepe and which are not 
Haue foure fecte,they halbeabomination vn · now properly 
to pou. knowen, 
24 Foꝛ by fuch yee ſhall be pollutcd-who- 

ſoeuer toucheth thetr carkets, hail bee vue 
cleane vnto the evening. 
2§ CAholocuerallos beareth of thett cat- g¢ Ourofthe 

keis, hall wath bis clothes, and be vncltane campe, 
vntill euen. 

26 Euery beat that hath clawes diui⸗ 
Ded, and is not clouen fected, noz cheweth 
thecud, fuch hallbee vncleane vnto pow: 

tes one that toucheth them, ſhall bce vn⸗ 
cleane. 
27 Anotwhatloener goeth vps his patues 

among allmanner beatts that gocth on all 
foure, tuch (hall be vncleane vnto you: who 
fo doth couch their carkeis, ſhall be vncleane 
wntill che euen. : : 
28 Qudherhat beareth their carkets that 

wath bis clothes, and be vncleane vntill the 

ruen for fuch hallbe vncleane vnto pou. 
29 E Allo thele fall be vucleane to pou 

among the things that crepe and inoue 
ppon theearth, the wealel, andehemoule, | 

and the » || frog, after bis bind: h The'greene 
30 Allo the rat, and the lizard, and the frog that ſitteth 

chameleon.and the ſtellio, and the molle. 0” the buſhes. 

21 Thele thal be vncleane tolyou among \Or,Crecedile. 

all that creepe : wholoeucr Dory touch them 
tohen they be Bead, fyalbc vncleane vntilthe 

Jlor,Porphyrie. 

ilOr, bath not bis 
foote clonen in two⸗ 

uch, 
32 Allo whatloener any of the Dead cat= 

keiles ok them doeth fallupon, ſhall be vn⸗ 
cleane, whetherit be vellell of wend, or rays 
ment 02 tkin,oz facke: whatloeuer vellel it As a bottle of 
be that is occupied, tt ſhall be put in the wa prone, 
pat as bnicleane vntillthe euen an fo be puri⸗ 

ed. 
23 But euery earthen veſſell whereinto 

any dkthem kalleth, whatſlocuer is within it, 

fhall be vncleane, and ye ſhall breake it· 
All meat alfo that thatbe eaten. ik any 

fuch water come vponit , fall be vncleane 
anpallarinks that spall Bee drunke in 

C hap. 6.29, 

at 



k Somuch of 
the water as 

toucheth tt. 

1 He fpeaketh 
of feede, thatis 
laydto ftecpe 
before it bee 
fowen, 

m He fheweth 
why God did 

chufe them to 
be his people, 
1.Pet, 1.15. 

a So that her 
husband for that 
time could nor 
refort ro her, 
}) Or.flowres. 
Chap. 5.19 
Luke 2.24, 
john 7.22. 
b Refides the 
firft feuen dates, 
c A facrifice or 
fuch like. 
d That is,into 
the Court gate, 
till aſter fourtie 
dayes, 

Meates vncleane. Purifying of 
{uch veſſels hall be vncleane. 
25 Andenery ching that their carkeis fall 

ppon, thall he vucleane: the fornace 02 the 
pot fall bee broken ; for they are vncleane, 
and fhall be vncleane vnto pou. 

36 Wet rhe fountaines and welles where 

there is plenty of water ſhall be cleane: but 
that which * coucheththeiv carketles ſhalbe 
vncleane. 

37 And ifthere fall of their dead carkeis 
gpa anpicen, which vieth to be fowen, tt 
hall be vncleane. 
28 Butif any! water bee powsed vpon 

the led, and there kall of their dead carkets 
theran, tt ſhall be vncleane to pau. 

39 FFallo any beatt whereof pe may cate, 
Dic, he chat toucheth the carkeis therof, fall 
be vircleane vntill the euen. : 
40 And he thateateth of thecarkeis of 

it, hall wah his clothes, andbee vucleane 
vntili che cnens be allo chat beareth the car⸗ 
kets of it, Hall wath his clothes, and bee br: 
cleane vntill the euen. 
AL Euerpcreeping thing therefore that 

crecpeth pponcheearth, ſhalbe an abomina⸗ 
tion, and not be eaten. 
42 G£hatloener goeth vpon the beeatt, 

and whatlocuer goeth vpon all foure.oz that 
hath many feete among all creeping things 
that creepe vpon the earth, pe hall not cate 
of them, foz they halbe abomination. | 
43 Dee (hall not pollute pour ſelues with 

any thing that creepeth , netther make pour 
felues vneleane with them, neither oefile 
pour felues thereby; ye fhalinot, J fay, bee 
Defiled bythem, 

Foͤr Jam the Lord pour Gon, be fanc- 
tifien therefoze,and be ™ boly, for Jam holy, 
and defile not your ſelues with any creeping 
thing, that creepeth vpon the earth. 
45 foꝛ Jam the Lod that brought you 

outofthelandof Egypt, to bee pour Hod, 
aud that you ſhould be holy, for J am holy. 
46 This is the law of beaſtes and of 

foules, and of euery Ituing thing that mo⸗ 
nethin the waters, and ok euery thing thas, 
creeperh vpon the eartht 
47 That theremay bee a difkerence bes 

tweene the vncleane & cleane, and betweene 
the beaft that may be eaten, andthe beat 
that ought not to be caten. 

CHAP. XII. 
2 A law how women ſhonld be purged after their 

delinerance. 

A Nd the Lozd (hake unto Moles, faping, 
2 Hpeake vnto che childzen of Jlrae 

el, anofay, (Ahen a woman hath brought 
foosth feed, and bozne a man child, thee Hall 
bewicleanes ſeuen dayes, like as {hee ts vn⸗ 
cleane when ſhee is put apart fo2 ber [| * Die 
eale, 

3 ("Andinthe cight day, the forelkinne 
of the childes fleſh Matt be circumctled.) 
4 Andee hall continue tn the blodof 

her purifying thaece> and thirtie Dayes: Hee 
hall touch no hallowed thing, moz come 
into the ¢ Sanctuary, vntill the time of her 
purtkying be out. 

5 Bucifwhebcare a maid child, chen he 

Leuiticus. women. Difcerning of leprofie. i 

fhalbe bucleanetwo © weekes, as when ſhee e Twile fo long 
hath her diſeaſe: and thee thall continuein asifthe bare a 
ae blood of her purifying theceſcore and fire man childe. 
apes. 
6 Now when the dayes of her purifying 

are out, (whether it bee for a fonne oz for a 
Daughter) thee Hall bring to the Peieſt a 
lambe of one peercold faz a burnt offering, 
avoung pigeon o2 a turtle Doue fez a finne 
offering, vnto the Deze of che f Cabernacle ¢ where the 
of the Congregation, Hanne oferince 
7 (Aho tall ofterit bekore the Lord,and were wont robe 

make anattonement for her: ſo Hethailbe oo. og 
urged of theifineofherblad. This is the * 
aw for her that hath born a male oꝛ female. 
8. Bue ik ſhee Sbee not able to bing a +Ebr. ifher band 

Lambe, the fhall bzing two*turtles, ogtWo findenot the 
pong pigeons: theone foz aburnt offering, worth ofalambe, 
and theother fora finne offering, and the Luke 2.24. 
Pꝛieſt Hall make an atonement foz ber: fo 
thee hall be cleane. ‘ 

CoH ALP, Y XE bs 
2 What confiderations theP rich onghtto obſerue 

in iudging the leprofie, 29 The blacke (pot or ſcab, 
47 and the leprieof the garment, * 

Mae the Lord ſpake vnto WWoles, 
and to Aaron, ſavpingg.. 

2 The manthat ſhall haue in the lkinne 
of his fleſh a ſwelling oꝛ ã ſcab, oꝛa white 
{pot, fo that in chelkinneof his fleh ithe a That it may 
like the plague of lepofie, then hee ſhall be be ſuſpected to 
brought vnto Aaron the Prieſt, o2 vnto one be the leprie, 
of hts Connes the Peieſts. 
_ 3. And the Pꝛielts hall loke on the fore 
in thetkinneo€ his fle: ikthe haire in the 
foze be Curned into white, andthe ore (eeme 
tobe > tower then the tkinne of his flemh,tt ts 
aplague of lepꝛoſie:therefoꝛe the Peieſt hal C irath 
lcoke on him, and tpzonounce him vncleane. i —— 

4. But if the white ſpot be in the kkinne ig i ey 
of his fleth, and feeme not to bee Lower then 1&7. sna pet 
the tkin, noz the hatre thereof be turned vn⸗ “* him, 
to white, then the Peieſt thall (hut wp him 
that hath the plague, ſeuen Dayes. 

5. Afcer, the Picſt ſhalllooke vpon him 
the ſeuenth day: anvtf the plague ſcemeto 
him to abide (till, and the plague grow not 
inthe ikinne, the Datett hal ſhut hint vp yet 
{cuen Bayes moze 
6 Whew the Pꝛieſt Mall loke on him as 

gainethe ſeuenth Day, anditf theplaguesbe c Ashauing the 
darke, and the fore grow not in the tkinne, skinne drawen 
then the Patek fal - pronounce himcleane, cogether, or 
for itiga (cabs theretore hee thall wath his blackith. 
clothes, and be cleane. " +&br, fall clenfe- 
7 ‘But ik the (cab grow mozeinthe (kin, im, 

after that he ts feene of the Pꝛieſt, for to be 
purged, be hall be ſcene of the Prieſt peta 
gaine, p || Or, be ſpread 

8 Thenthe Pate Hall confider, and if abroad. 
thefcab $ grow in the ſkin, then the Pꝛieſt d As touching . 
hall pronounce him vncleane: for tis le· his bodily dit. 
ppotie. eafe: for his dif- 

9 EMAhenthe plague of leprofie is ina eafe was not im- 
mat, he fhallbe brought vnto the Prieſt, puted to him for 

10 And the Pꝛiieſt hal {ee him: andif the fin before Ged, 
(welling bee white in the ſtinne, and haue though it were 
madethe hatre white, and there be raw flefh the pnnithmene: 
in chetwelling, — of ſinne. 

b That is ſhrun· 
ken in, and be 

Ebr. in his cyet. 

we ae — 



The difcerning 

fOr, bad, 

e Foritis not 
that contagious 
leprie that in- 
fecteth, but a 
kinde of skirfe, 
which hath not 
the flefh raw as 
theleprofie. 
£ Thatis,decla- 
reth that the 
fleth is not 
found, but is in 
danger to be 

leprous. 

Or ,impoftume, 

g None were ex- 
empted,but if 
the Prieft pro- 
nounced him yn- 
cleane, he was 
_put out from a- 
mong the peo- 
pleas appeareth 
by Marte thie 

. Propheteffe, 
Num.12.14. 
and by King 
Viziah, 2.Chro, 
26 20, 

bh lihehavea 
white fpotin 
that place where 
the burning was, 
and was after 
healed, 

Or, fivellings 

TI Ft is an olde lepzoſie in the (kinneof 
Dis fleſh: and the Prieſt hall pronounce him 
vucleane, and fhall not (hut him vp,foz be ts 
vneleane. — 

12 Allo ik the leprofie || breake out in the 
fkinne, and the lepzofic couer all the tkinne 
of the plague, from pts bead, enen to bis 
feete,wherclocuerthejozictt looketh, 

13 Chenthe Peꝛieſt wallconſider: and if 
the lepzolte coner all his ticth , hee Hall poe 
nounce the plague to be ecleane, becauſe it is 
a tured into whiteneſſe: fo hee hall bee 
cleane. 

14. Butif there be raw kleſh on him when 
he is ſeene, he halbe vncleane. 
15 Foꝛ the Peieſt chall ſee the raw fleh, 

and Declare him to be vncleane: for the raw 
fleſh is? vncleane,therefore it ts the leproſie. 

16 Oꝛ tf the raw kleſh change, and be tur⸗ 
ned into white, then Hee hall cometo the 

ricit, 
17 And the Pꝛieſt Hall behold him: and 
ifthefoze bee changeDinto white, thenthe 
Pꝛieſt (hall pzonounce the plague cleane, for 
tt ts cleane. : f 

18 € Che fleh allo iu whole lkinne there 
és || a bile,and ts healed, . 
19 And in the place of the bile there be a 
white ſwelling 02 a white {pot fomewhat 
reddilh,tt hall be ſeene of the Pieſt. 

20. Quo when the Waietk (eechit, itit ap⸗ 
pearelower then the (kinne, and the haire 
thereof be changed tuto white, the Heielt 
then tall pronounce him e vncleane: forte 
Ba plague of lepzofic, bꝛoken out in the 
ile) 
21. Butié the Hꝛieſt loke onit,and there 

be no white haires therein , and tf tt hee not 
lower then thetkinne, but bee Darker, ther 
the Peieſt thall hut him up ſeuen dayes. 

22 And tf it ſpread abzoad tn the fleſb, 
the Pꝛieſt Hall pronounce hint vncleane, for 
itis a foze. D——— 

23 But if the ſpot continue in his place 
and grow not.it is aburning bile: therefoze 
the YDuictt hall aeclare him to be cleane. 

24 € Jf there be any fleth, in whole (ein 
there is an hot burning, and the quicke fleth 
of the burning haue a> white ſpot ſomewhat 
reddifyozpale, f 

25. Chen the Pptett Hail looke vpon it: 
and ikthe haire in that (vor be changed tuto 
white,and it appeare lower then thelkinne, 
it to a lepzofie baoken out in the burning: 
therefore the Datel hall pronounce him vñ⸗ 
cleane : for tt is the plague of lepzolie. 

26 But tf the Wetelt looke on it, and 
there be no white haire in the (pot, and be 
10 Tower then the other ſtzinne, but be Dare 
ker, then the Otek mail Hut him vp ſeuen 
payes. ; 
27 After, the Wetett hal looke on him the 

feuenth Dap; tf ft be growen abroad in the 
ikinne, then the Prieſt Mall pzonounce him 
vnclane: foritisthe plague of leproſie. 

28 And ik the pot abide in his place, not 
rowing in the lkinne, but isBarke, it is a 

of the burning: the Pꝛielt thal there · 
foze Declare him cleane 5 fo2 it ts the Dzping 
pp of the burning. 
29 CIFallo a manos woman hath a foz¢ 

} 

Chap.xiij. 
on the head, oꝛ in the beard, 
30 Then che Pꝛielt halt (ce the ſore: ann 
{fit appearclowerthen thelkinne,and there 
be in it a fnall yellow ‘hatre,chen the Peieſt 
ſhall pronounce him vñcleane: for it is a 
blacketpot, and leproſie of the bead and of 
thebeard. | : 

31 And if the Peieſt tooke on the fore of 
the blacke fpotte, and it feeme not lower 
then the tktune, noz haue any blacke haire 
in it, thew the Pꝛielt thall fut vp him that 
hath the ſore of the blacke ſpotte, ſeuen 
Dayes, 
32 After, in the fenenth dap the Prick 

fhall looke on the ſore: and ifthe blacke {pat 
graw not,and there beinit no pellow hare, 
ae theblacke {pot ſeeme not lawer then the 

sinne, 
33 Then he hall be Hauen, but theplace 

oftheblackelpot ſhall he not thane: but the 
Patett Hall hut vpbim, that hath theblacke 
{pot,{cuen dayes moze. 

oftheleprofie, 45 

i Which was 
not wont tobe 
there, or elfe 
{maller then in 
any other part 
of ths body, 

34 And the feuenth day the Peieſt ſhall 
lookeon the blacke {pot : and ifthe blacke 
(pot grow net in thel kinne, noz (eemelower 
then the other ſkinne, then the Pꝛieſt halt 
eal him, and he hall wath his clothes, and 
¢ cleane. 
35 But if the blacke (pot grow abzoad in 

the flesh after hts clenfing, : 
36 Then the Pꝛielſt halllookeonit: anv 
if the blacke (pat grote in the Tkinne, the 
Pꝛieſt hall noc * Ceeke foz the pellow haire: 
for bets vneleane, 

37 But if che blacke {pot feeme tohim 
te abide, and that blacke batre grow 

k He fhall not 
care whether the - 
yellow haire be 
there or 130, 

therein, the blacke (potte ts healed, he is. 
cleane,and the Pꝛieſt hall declare hun to be 
cleane, 

38 @ Furthermoze ifthere be many white: 
ſpots in theſkinne ofthe fleth of man oꝛ woe 
man J 

3 9 Then the Driek Mall confider: and if 
the tpots inthe ſkinne of their flet be fome= 
what Darke and white withall , tt is buta 
white {pot bgokenout in the (kin ; therefore: 
bets cleane. “eet 
40 Ano tyeman whole hatre ts fallen of 

his head,and ts bald, is cleane. 
41 And if bis head looſe the 'hatre on 
a fozepart, and be balde before, hee is 
cleane. 

42. But tf there bein the bald head, o2 in 
the bald forehead a white reddich ſore/ it ts 
aleprofe (pinging in bts balde head, 02 in 
bis bald fozebear. ; 
43 Therefore the Peieſt Hallooke vpon 
if, and tf the rtling of the ſore be white red⸗ 
DU} tn his balde head, oꝛ in his balde foe- 
bs anpeattiys like leproſie in the ſkinne of 
ne ely, : 

44. Deisa leper and yncleane : therefore 
the Wate Mall pronounce bim altogether 
vncleane: for the ſore isin his head. 

1 By fickenefic 
or any other in> 
conuenience, 

m In figne of 
45 Ghe leper allo in whom the plague forow and la⸗ 

is, thall hane bis clothes "rent, and hts 
heap bare, and hall puta conering vpon his 
— ſhall cry, Tam vncleane, Lam vn⸗ 
cleane. 

mentaeion. 

n Either in to· 
ken of mour- 
ning.or for feare 

46 Aslonsas the diſeaſe halbe vpon him, of infecting 
He wall bepotluced, for bets vucleane ‘G be others, 

ye 

— 
Tae ee hee ee 



Leprofie inthe garment. 
fhall dwell alone, “without the campe ſhall 
His habitation be. 

47_@ Allo che garment that the plague of 
leproſie is tn, whether it bee a woollen gar- 
ment,o2 alinnen garment, [ 
48 Ahether it bee inthe warpe o2 in the 

woofe of linnen 02 of wollen,cither in a lkin, 
o2 th any thing made of (kin, 
49 AndtEthe lore be greene,o2lomewhat 

reddich inthe garment, opin the ſkin, o2 in 
the warpe, oꝛ inthe wonfe, o2 in any thing 
thatis made of ofhin, it is a plague ot lepꝛo 
fie,and ſhall be ſhewed vnto the Pꝛießz. 

50 Chen the PBeieit Hall lee che plague, 
and fhut vp ic that hath the plague, ſcuen 
Dayes, 

51 And ſhall lke on the plague the fe 
uenth Dayz if the plague arow in-the gare 
Went, ost the warpe, ointhe woofe, o2 in 
the Ckinne, or in any thing that is made of 
ſkinne that plague is a fretting lepzotic,and 
wncleane, 

§2 Andhee hall burne the garment, o2 
the warpe, o2 the woofe, whether tt be wool: 
Tenozlinnen, og any thing that ts made of 

amb. y. 2. 
ZENG ——— 

0 Whether it be 
garment, veflell, 
or inftrument. 

Chin, wherein the plague is: for it isa frets - 
ting lepzofic, therefore it ſhalbe burnt in the 

re, 
Bi she $3 Jf the Hꝛieſt pet ſcẽ that the plague 

p But abide ſtill pgrow notin tye garment, o2 inthe woofe, 
Moneplacc,as gp intehatleeucr thing offkin it be, 
verſe 37. $4 Then the Wziett Hal consmand them 

to wath the ching wherein the plague is, ano 
be thall hut tt vp (cuen Dayes moze, 

55 Againe the Pꝛielt Mall loke on the 
_ Plague attcritis waked: and ifthe plaque 

q Butremaine haue not changed bis 9 colour, though che 
asitdid before. plaguefpzead no further, tt is vncleane; thou 

fhatt burneitinthefire, forte isa frette in⸗ 
Ward, « whether thefpor. bein the bare place 
of the whole, or in part thereof. 

$5 Anvil the [rick ler that the plague 
DeDarker,atter that tris waſhed, he hall cue 
it outofthe garment, ozoutofthetkin, o2 
ont of the warpe, oꝛ ont of the woofe. 
§7 Andilit appeare till inthe garment, 

O2 inthe warpe, or inthe wooke, og in any 
thing made of (kin, tt ts a (pseading leprie : 
thou halt burne ÿᷣthing wherein the plague 
is,in the fire. 

: §8 Ikthon hak wahen the garment, o2 
FTotheintent thewarpe,o2 the woofc,o2 whatloeuer thing 
he might be fure of ſkin it be, tf the plague be Departed theree 
thatthe leprofie frem, then fall it bre wathed ‘the ſecond 
wasdeparced, time, and becleane. 
andthatalloc-’ $9 his ts the law of the plague of le 
cafion of infecti- noficin a garment of woollenozlinnen, 02 
onmight beta- in the warpe, 02 inthe woofe,o2in any thing 
ken away. of fkin, to make it cleane, oꝛ vncleane. 

CHAP, XIII. 

¥ Or, whetherit 
bein any bare 
place before,or 
-behinde, 

3 The cleanfing of the leper, 34 and of the 
bow(e that he is in. 

A - D the Load (pake onto Moles, fay- 
n g. 

2 * Chisisthe lawof the teper inthe 
Day of his clenfing: that ts,be albebzought 
vnto the Prieſt. 

3 Ano che Waielk Mall gee ont of the 

Maith.8,2. 
“marke 1.40. 
luke 5.12, 
a Orthe cere< 
mon'e which 
fhall be vfed in 
his purgation. 

Leuiticus. The law and maner 
campe, and the Peꝛieſt Hal confider him: and 
‘tthe plague of leproſie bee healed tn the tee 
per, . 
4 hen Hall the Pꝛieſt commaund to 

take fo2 him that isclenfed,two || fparrowes Or, little birds. 
aliue and °cleane, an’ cedar wood, anda b Ofbirds which 
ſcarlet lace,and hyſſope. were permitted 

§ And the Patek mall commaund te kill to be eaten. 
one ofthe birds ouer ¢ pure water inan ears c Running wa- 
then veffell, ter, or of the 
6 After, bee hall take thetiue fparrom founcaines, 

with the cedar wood, and the (carlet lace, 
and the hyſſope, and thall Diprhem and the 
lining (arrow in the blood of the (yarrow 
flaine ouce the pure water, 

7. And he hall Hinkle pon him that 
miiſt be cleanfen of hislepzofte,feuentimes, 
and cleante hiss , and hall “let goe the liue d Signifying 
{parrow into the broad field. thathe that was 
8 Thenbhe that halbe clenied, hal wath made cleane,was 

bis clothes, and thane of all bis haire, fer at liberty,and 
and wath himlelke in water, fo he Hall bee reltoredto the 
cleane: after that fhall hee come into the company of 
ted but thall cary without his tent ſeuen others, 

yes. 
9 -Hoin the lenenth day hee hall Hane 

of all his haire both his head and his beard. 
and his eye bꝛowes: euen atl bis haire Hall 
‘De thane, and ſhall wath his clothes, ana 
— bis ſleſh in water: ſo he hall be 
cleane. 

10 Then in the eight day he ſhall take 
two hee lambes without · blemiſh, and an e Which hath 
ewe lambe of a veere elde without blemiſh, no imperfection 
and three tenth deales of fine flotwze fo2 a in any member, 
meate offering mingled with oyle, ‘anda f This meafure 
pinte of oyle. in Ebrew iscal- 

IL And p Pꝛielſt chat maketh him cleane, led Log.andcon- 
fhall bing the man which is to be made teineth fixe egees 
cleane, and thoſe things before the Lozd, at in meaſure. 
the doore of the Cabernacteok the Congres 
gation. 

12 Then the Peielt hall take one lambe, 
and offer him fo2 a treſpaſſe offering, and the 
pint of oyle, and * hake them to andftobe- Exod,29,.24. | 
foze the Lord. : 

13 And he lſhal kill the lambe in the place 
where the finne offering and the burnt offes 
ring areflaine, even tithe boly place: fo2 as 
the ſinne offcring ts the Prieſts, ſo is the 
treſpaſſe oftering: for it is moſt holy. cνν 

14 So the Pieſt hal take of the blod of 
the treſpaſſe oftring, and putit vpon the lap 
of the right eare of him that Mall beclenſed, 
and bpon the thumbe of bis right hand, and 
bpon the great toe of his right foote. 
TF The Ppriek hall alo take of thepint 

of oyle, and powꝛe it intothe palnie of his 
Teft hand, 

16 And the pre Hall dip his Fright tEbr.the finger of 
finger inthe oplethat isin bis left hand,and hisright hand, 
ſprinkle of the oyle wity bis finger ſeuen 
times before the Lord. — 
17 Ando€ the ref of theople that is in 

his hana, hall the Petett put vpon the lap of 
theright care of hiun-thatis to be cleanſed, 
and spon the thumbe of his right hant, 
and vpon the — toe of his right foote 
+ where the blood of the treſpaſſe offering +£br. vponthe 
was put. blood of the traf= 
18 But the remnant of the ovletbards a paffeoffering. 



of cleanling the Leper. 

& Ebr his hand 
cannot take it, 

g Whichis an 
Omer, reade 
Exod, 16,16, 

h Or,thall offer 
them as the offe- 
ring that is ſha- 
ken to and fro. 

* Ebr.inte the. 
palme ofthe 
Prieſts left band, 

Or, where the 
blood of the treſ⸗ 
paffe offring was 
putas verſe 17. 

i Whether of 
them he can get. 

Or, befides the 
meate offering. 

k This orderis 
appointed for 
the poore man, 

1 This declareth 
that no plague 
not punifhment 
commeth toman 
witbour Gods 
prouidence and 
his fending. 

the Pꝛieſts hand, hee thall powee spon the 
bead of him that ts to bee cleanſed fo the J 
pie fhall make an atonement foz hint bee 
opetheLod. 
19 And the Prielt Hall offer the ſinne of: 

fering, and make an atonement foz him that 
ts to be cleanicd of bis bucleanneffe: then af 
ter Hall he kill the burnt ofering. 

20 Ho the Pꝛielt hall offer the burnt of- 
fering, and the meat offcring vpon the altar: 
and the Prieſt Hall make an atonement foz 
dim: fobe thalbe cleane. . 

20 Wut tlhe be pore,andknoet able, then 
he thall being one lambe kor a treſpaſſe offe= 
ring fo bee taken, fo2 his reconciltatton, 
and a stenth deale of fine flowee mingled 
with ople, for anteat offering, with a pinte 

ople, 
22: Qifotwo turtle doues, 02 two young 

Pigeons, ashe is able, whereof rhe one fall 
e a finne offering, and the other a burnt of 
ering. 
23 Gnd he hall bring them the eight pay 

foz bts cleanfing vnto the Prieſt atthe poze 
of the Cabernacle of the Congregation bee 
foze the Lord. 
24 When che Weick hall take thelambe 

of the treſpaſſe offting,and the pinte of ople, 
and che Pꝛieſt thall hake them taand fro 
beforetheLor: 

25 And he hall kill the lambe of the tree 
pane offting, and the Pꝛielt Hall take of the 
lod of the trefpatte offering , and put tt 

vpon the tappe of bis right care that is to be 
cleanled, and bpon the thumbe of bis right 
bat, and vpon the great toe of bis right 
eote. 
26 Allo the Dziett hall powee of the oyle 

into the palmeof his own * left hand. 
27 Do the Opiek Hall with hts right fir 

ger, ſprinkle of the ople that is in bis left 
hand, leucn times before the Lord. 
28 Then che Pꝛielt hall put of the ople 

that is tu bis hand, vponthe lappe of the 
right cave of him that ts to be cleanled, and 
bpon the thumbcof bis right band, and bye 
on the great toc of his right fate: pon the 
place || o€ the blcod of the treſpaſſe offering, 

29- But the rett of the ople that is inche 
HPꝛieſts hand, hee Mall put vpon the head of - 
him that ts to be cleanfed,te make an atone= 
ment for him before the Lon. 

30 Alto bee ſhall prefent one of the tur- 
— o2 of the yong pigeons, ‘as hee is 
able : 

31 Such, J lay, as he is able, the one for 
a ſinne offering and the other for aburnt of. 
fering || with the meat offring: fo. the Peteſt 
fall make an atonement fo2 him that ts to 
be cleanſed, before the Lord. 

32 This isthe * Law of him which hath 
the plague of leppofte, whois net able fir his 
cleanftitg to offer the who'e. 

33 @ Tie Lord allo ſpake vnto Motes, 
and to Jaron, ſaying, 
34 When pe be come vnto the land of Ca⸗ 

Naat, which J giue vou in poſſeſſion, Tf J 
‘fend theplague ofleproſie in an houle of the 
land of your poſſeſſion. 

35 Chen hee that oweth che houle, hall 
come and tell the Prieſt, faying, Mer 

Chap, xitij, 

 putthem tn the places of thole ttones, 

L.eeproſe in an honfe, 46 
chinke there is like a plague of leproficinthe 
oule. 
36 Then the Wrtet hall command them 

fo emptie the honſe befoze che Pꝛieſt go into 
it tolee the plague, that allthat ts in the 
Houle be not made vncleane, and then wait 
the Pꝛieſt goe in to ſee the houte, : 

37 And he hall marke the plague: and i€ 
the plague bee tn the wailes of the honte, ‘ and that there bedeepe |}ivats, areenith op | Or, blackne fe 
ena which ſeeme to be lower then the or below rakes. 

all, 
3 oan pt the Pieſt Hall goe ontof the 

Houleto the Deore of the houle,and fall caute: 
to ſhut bp the houſe ſcuen dayes. 

39 Doe tie PBꝛielt ſhall come againe the 
feuenth dav: andif belee chat the plague be 
increaled inthe walles of the honte, 
40 Then the Prielt Hhali commanathem 

to take away the ttones wherein the plague 
1s,and they Mal cat them into a||foule place LOr,polared, . 
Without the citie. 
41 Allo he hall cauſe to ſcrape the houſe 

Within round about, and;powze the Diiſt, 
that they haue pared off, without the citte in 
man biicleane place. m Where cari⸗ 
42 And they thall take other ones; and ons were calt, 

! 4 and and other filth. Hall take other mogter to platter the poule tharche people. 
With. might not theres 43 But tf the plague comeagaine, and. with be infe@ed, 
breake out in the boule, after that he hath 
taken away the ſtones, and after that he 
hath (craped and plaiſtered the houte, 
44 Then the Prick Mall come andes - 

and if the plague grow inthe boule, itisa 
fretting lepzofie in the boule: it is therefore 
vncleane. 
45 And he hal" breakedownethe boule, n That is,he thal: With the Konesof ttzand the timber thereof command it co 

and all the || moater of the houle,andhethall be pulled downe,.. 
carry them outef the citpynto an pneleane as verte 40, - 
place, } Or uſt. 
46 Moꝛeouer he that goeth into the houle 

all the white chat tt ts hut vp, he fhall be vn⸗ 
cleane bntill che euen. 
47 iHeallothatflepetd inthe boule, Hall 
wah his clothes: deltkewile that cateth in 
the boule hail wath bis clothes, 
48 But if the Prick Halt comeana le 

that the plague hath ſpread no further in the 
houle after the houtebe platttered, the Peieit 
fyalt pronounce that houle cleanes fo2 the 
plague ts healed. ‘ 
49 Then thal he take to purifie the houle 

two ſparrowes, and cedarwood, and {care eteemerh that 
let lace,and Spflope, _ this wasa lace or: 

$0 Andhe hal kil one Sparrow ouce pure ting ro binde- 
water ti anearthen veſſel, the kyſſope to 
, And thaltake the cedar wowd,andthe the wood,and 

hyſſope, and the ſcarlet lace with the line ſpa⸗ fo was made 2 
row , and Dip them in the blood of the flaine frinkle, che a⸗ (parrow, and inthe pure water,and ſprinkie poftle to the He- 
the boule ſeuen times: brewes calleth it 

$2 Ho hall he cteante the houſe with the fcarlet wooll, . 
blood of the (yarrow, and with the pure wae Hebr. o. 19. 
ter, and with the liue ſparrow. and with the 
cedar wod, and with the hyſſope, and with 
the ſcarſet lace. ; $Bbr.citie 

53 Aftceward he thal let goe theliue ſpa⸗ tEbr.0n rhefacz 
row out OF the * towne into the Pp of the fields 



The maner of purging 

ficlos: fo hall hee make atonement kor the 
ponte,and ithalbe'cleane. 

$4. Chisis the law foz euery plague of le- 

Chap.1 3-30: protie,and * blacke (pot, 
5 5 — thelepioſie of the garment, and 

of the boule, ; 

fOr, rifing. 56 And of the|[(welling,and of the (cab, 
and of the white ſpot. 

tEbraintheday 57 Thiststhe law of the leprofieto teach 
ofthe vacleane, twhenathingts vncleane, and when it ts 

cleare, andinthe day 
of the cleane. CH AP, XV. of 

2. 19 The maner of purging the uncleane iffues, 

both of men and women, 31 The children of Iſtael 

muſt be feparate from all vncleanneffe, 

Wy ees the Lord ſpake vnto Wales 
and to Aaron,taying, 

2 Speake vnto the chilazert of Flrael, 
an fay vᷣnto them, Ccihoſoeuer hath an iſſue 

a Whole feedei- frombis *flefh, is vncleane, becaute of bis 
therinfleeping, Ute. : ‘ 

— of meee 2 Anvthis thalbe his vncleanneſſe tn bis 

nefle of nature {flues when his fie auoideth his tue, o2 tf 

iGueth atbisfe- his flew be topped from bis titne, this ts bigs 

cret part. > vncleanneſſe. 
b Orhething, 4 Curry bed whereon helteth that hath 
wherefore hee x iflue, — bea — thing 

Malbe vncleane. ereon he fitteth,fhalbe vncleane. 

cTiholoeuer allo toucheth bis bed, ſhall 
wath bis clothes, and wath himlelke in was 

ter,and walbe vntleane vntill rhe euen. 
6 And he chat fitteth ou any thing wher · 

onheclate that hath theiiiie, hall wath bis 
clothes, and wath himſelke tn water, and 
foali be vncleane vntillthe euen. 
7Ald hee that toucheth rhe fleth of him 

that hath the illue, thal wath bts clothes, and 
wath himlelfe in water, and Halbe vncleane 
vntill the even. J 

3 DE heallothathath the iſſue ſpit vpon 
Him that ts cleane,< he Hal wath his clothes, 
aid wath himlelke in water, and Mall be vn⸗ 
cleane vntill the euen. 
9 And what ‘favdle ſoeuer he rideth vp⸗ 

on that hath the illue, lhall be vncleane. 
IO And whofocuer toucheth any ching 

that was vnder hint Hall bee vncleane vnto 
theeuen: and he that beareth thole things, 
Hall wath his clothes, and wath himlelke in 
water, and thall be vncleaue vntillthe euen. 

11 Likewile whomfoener hee toucheth 
that hath the iſſue (and hath not wathed hts 
Hands in water) Hall wath bis clothes, and 
wath bhimfelfein water, and ſhalbe vncleane 
vntill the euen. 

12 *ãnd the vellell ok earth that hee tou· 

cheth, which hath the iſſue, thall bee broken: 
9 cilery veſtell of wood ihall bec rinſed in 

ater. 
e That is, bere- 13 But ik he that hath an iflue,be¢ clean 
ftored tohis old fed of his iflue, then Mall he count him ſeuen 
Rtate,and behea- Dates foz his cleanfing,and wath his clothes. 
Icdthereof, area his Heth in pure water ; fo Halt he 

ecleane, 
14*Eheirthe cight Day he hall take vnto 

him two turtie Doues, 02 two pong pigeons, 
and come before the Lozd at the Dooze of the 
Tabernacle of the Congregation,and wall 
ginethem vnto the Heielt. 

1g And che pick all make of the one 

¢ Onwhomtke 
vncleane man 
did (ptt. 
d The word fig- 
nifieth euery 
thing whereon 
a man rideth. 

Chap.6.2 8. 

-Leuiticus. 

‘Her vncleanneſſe. 

= -., ee 

yncleaneiflues. 

of them a finne pa of theother a 
burnt offcring + fo the Peieſt Mallmake an 
— foz him befoze the Lord, foz his 

ue. thie 
16. Allo ik any mans tue of fede Depart 

fom btm, he Hall wath all bis! fle) in wa. f Meaning,all 
ter, and be vntleane vntill the euen. his body,» 
17 Andeuery garment and every Ceinne ; 

whereupon chall be illue of ced, thal be enen 
wathed with water, and bee vncleane vnto 
the euen. ; 
18 JEhethat hath an ittue of feed doc lie 

With a woman, thep hall both wath them⸗ 
ſelues with water, and be vncleane vntill the 
euen. 
19 GAlſo when a woman hall haue an 

iMfue,and her iſtne in her fleth Halkbe bla, Noe· ſeeret pars, 
fhe Halbe put apart ſeuen Dates: and whoſo⸗ 
ence toucheth ber, (hall be vncleane vnto the 
euen. 
20 And whatloeuer ſhe lieth vpon in eher g That is, when 

ſeparation, ſhal be vncleane, aud euerything thee hath her 
that he ſitteth wpon, hall be vncleane. flowers,whereby 

21 Mholoeuer alſo toucheth herbed, Mal the is feparace 
wath bis clothes, and wath himlelfe with from her huf- 
water,anD thallbe vncleane puto theenen. band from the 

22 And wholoeuer toucheth any ching Tabernacle,and 
that the fate vpon, foal wath bis clotijes,and from rouching 
wath bimlclfe inwater,and thal be vncleane of any holy 
vnto the euen: thing, 

23 So that whether he touch her bed,o2 
any thing whereon fhe hath ſit, he ſhal be vn⸗ 
cleane onto theeucn. 

24. Andifa mantic with her, tthe flowers 
of herfeparation touch bim,be hall be vn⸗ k If any of her 
cleane ſeuen dayes: and all the whole bed vncleanneffe did 
whereon he lieth, Hall be vncleane. onely touch hina 

25 Allo when a womans iſſue of blood in the bed: for 
runneth long time belides the time of her elſe che manthat 
¥ flowers, o2 when ſhehath aniffuelongcr companied with 
then ber flowers, allthe Daves oftheifueot fuch awoman, 
her uncleanneffe, the Hall be vncleane as tt thould vie,Chap, 
the time of her flowers. : 30.18, 

26 Euery bea whercon ſhe lieth cas long Ebr. ſeparation. 
as ber iſſue laſteth) ſhalbe to her as her bed i shall be vn⸗ 
ofber ſeparation: and whatſoeuer the ſitteth cleane,asthe bed 
vpon, fall be vncleane, as her vncleanneſſe whereon the lay 
when the ts put apart. _ . when the bad her 
27 And wholscuce toucheth hele things, natural diſcate. 

ſhalbe vncleane, and hall wath hrs clothes, 
and wath himéctfe in water, and Hall be vn⸗ 
cleane bute the euen. ’ 

28 But if Hebe cleanled of her illue, ther 
fhe hall count her ſeuen Dayes , anB after k After the rime 
foc hall be cleane. that fhe is reco~ 

29 And the eight day the ſhall take vn⸗ nered. 
toher two turtics,o2 two pong pigcons,and 
brite them vnto the Pꝛieſt at the Booze of 
the Tabernacle of the Congregation. 

20 and the Pꝛieſt halimake of the one t Seeing thar 
afinne offerina,and ofthe other a burntof God requireth 
fering, and the Pꝛieſt Mall make an atone of his purity and 
ment for ber befoze the Lord, forthe iſſue ok cleannefle: we 

: cannot be his, 
21 Thus hall ye leparate the children oF excepr our filth 

Iſrael trom their vncleanneſſe, that they Die and sinnes bee 
notintheir vncleanneſſe, tf they defile my purgedwith the 
Tabernacle that ts among them, blood of fefus 

32. Dhisisthelaw of him that hath an Chrift,and lo we 
iſſue, and of him from whom goeth an iſſue learne to deteſt 
of ſeede whereby he ts defiled; 33 all all finne. 

. 3 Allo 



The ſcape goate. 
33 Allo ok her that fg ficke of her floures, 

aud of bun that hath a running tue, whe: 
ther it beman o2 woman,and of him that li- 
eth with ber whichis vncleane. 

sC HAP. XVI 
2 The Prieft might not at all times come into the 

{ i moft bely place, 8 The {cape goate, 14 The pur- 
ging ofthe Sanctuary. 17 The cleanfing of the Ta- 
bernacle. 21 The Pricft conſt ſſeth the finnes of the 
people. 29 The feaft of cleanfing finues, 
F Cirthermozc the Lozd (hake vnto Moles, 

* after the Death of the nwo lonnes of Aa⸗ 
“a ron, when thep came co otter befoze che Lord, 

and died; 
2 And the Lord laid vnto Moſes, Speake 

Exod. zo0. 10. Lute Jaron thp brother, that he come not 
heb.9.7- at? all times tnto the oly place within the 
a ThehiePriet Baile, befoze the Mercieleate, which ts upon 
entredintcothe the Arke, thathe die not, fo2 J willappeare 
Holieft ofall but in the cloud vponthe (erciteleate, 
once #yeere, 3 After this ſort ſhall Aaron come into 
cueninthemo. the boly place:cuen with a pong bullocke for 
netbofSeprem- A finne offering, and a ramme fog a Burnt of: 
ber, fering. 

4 idee Mall put on the holy linnen ceate, 
and ſhal haue ltnen beeches vpon hfs jifieth, 
and hall be girded with alinen girdle, and 
ſhall coner bis head witha linen miter: thele 
are the holy garments: therefoge ſhall hee 
bape bis fleſh in water, when he Docth put 
themon, 

5 Aud he hall take ofthe Congregation 
ofthe children of Iſrael, rwo hee goates for 
° linne offering, and a ramme fo2 a burnt of: 
ering 

flOr, priuitie. 

6 Then Aaron hall offer the bullocke foꝛ 
bis ftuncoffcing, *and make anatonement 
foz himſelfe, and for his houſe. 

7 And he fhalltakethe two hee goates, 
and pꝛelent them befoze the Lord, at ÿ dore 
ofthe Cabernacle ofthe Congregation. 

Shen Aaron hall calt lots ouer the 
two hee goates: one lot fo the Lo2d, and the 

b InEbrewitis other forthe > {cape goate. 
called Azazel, 9. And Aaron thall offcr the goate, pon 
whichfomefay, which the Loads lot tall fall,andmake hint 
isamountaine a fine offeritg. ; : 
nezreSinaiswhi- 10 Butthe goate on which the lot hall 
therthispoae  falltoberheScapegoate;fhalibe prelented 
was fents butra~ aliue befozethe Lov, te makereconciltation 
theritiscalled by him, and tolet him goc(asa Dcape goat) 
the fcapegoare, into the wilderneſſe. 
becaufehewas = AT Thus Aaron ſhall offer the bullocke 
novoftered,bue foꝛ his inneoficing, and makea reconcilias 
fenrimothede. tion forhinfelfe,and for his houſe and thall 
fertyasverfe aa. kill che butlocke fo2 his tinneckering. 

12 And he hall take a cenler fuitof bur- 
ning coales from off the Altar before the 

* 9.73 

¢ Theholic& 
of all. , Lard, ana his hand fulof fwete incente bea 
Orthe(moke, ten frrallandbatig it withinthe vaile. 
WOrpArkes 12. Quo halt put theincenle vpon the fire 
Heb:9.13. °' befoze the Lord, thatthe || cloude of thein- 
and 10.4. cenſe ma⸗ couer the Mercieleate that is vp⸗ 
Chapig.e. on the Teſtimonie: ſo he hall not die. 
d Thatis,onthe . 14 Ana hee Hall* take ofthe blood of the 
fidewhich was: bullocke, * and ſyrinkle tt with bis finger 
towardthepeo-, Soonthe MWercieltate4 Cattward: and be- 
ple;.tarthehead foꝛe te Mercieſtate ſhall hee ſprinkle of the 
ofthe Sanduary Gland with his finger ſeuen times, - 
hood Weltward,  15- Then fhall he kill tye goate that is 

Chap. xvj. 
A finne offring foratonement. ee 

the peoples finne offering, and bring his 
biood within the vatle, and Doe with that 
blood, ashe dtd with the blood ef the bul 
locke, and lprinkle it vpon the Mercieieate, 
and before the Mercteſcate ' bese z 

16 Dobe thall purge the holy wate from AO ledtes 
the vncleannes of the chiidren of Jfractand Moot krom their tre(pattes of all thete finnes: fo 
fhall bee Doe alto for the Cabernacie of the rye : 
Congregation ¢ placed with them in the ¢ Placed among 
mids of chetr vncleanneſſe. them which are 

_ 47. * And there thalbe no manin the Ta⸗ vncleane, 
bernacle of the Congregation when he go⸗ Lakes.10> 
et) in to make an atonement in the Holy 
place; vntill he come out, and haue made an 
atonement for himſelfe; and for his houfe· 
belts: and foz all the Congregation of Fi 
del. 

18 Akter, heſhall goe out vntothef Altar £ Whereupon 
that is bekore the Dord, and makte ã reconct· thefweerein: » 
liation bponit,and halltakeofthe blood of cenſe and per⸗ 
the bullocke, and of tie blood of the goate, fame was of- 
oe ate it vnon theboansofthealtarrounn fered. 

ues, ‘be 
19. Do fall he ſprinkle oF the blood vpon 

tt with bis finger {ener times, and clen'‘ett, 
aud haliow it from the vncleanneſſe of the 
childzen of Iſrael. ; 
20 {then he hath madean end of pure 

ging the holy place, andthe Tabernacle of 
the Congregation, and the altar, then hee 
Halt bring the liue goate: 

21 Aud Aaron Hall put both his hands 
vpon the head of the line goate, and tonfeffe 
over hint all the iniquites of thechildren of 
Iſrael, and ail thetr trefpailes, in all their — 
linnes, putting thems vponthe head of the g Herein this- 
goate : and fhail fend him away ( the goateisatrue 
band ofa man appointed ) into the wilder= figure of leſus 
neſſe. Chriſt, who bea⸗ 
22 So the goate ſhallbeare vpon him all reth the ſinnes 
——— acs ay a that is not of she people, .. 

inhabited, and he ſhall let the goate goe into 1la.53.4-. | 
the wilderneiie. = - Ebr. the land of 

23 After, Aaron ſhall come into the Cae fparation, — « 
bernacle of the Congregation, and put off -: 
the linnen clothes, which $e put on wher he 
—— into the aly place, and leaue thcin 
there. : { get 

24 De hall wath allo hisieh with wae fjucals 
terin the.» ipotyplace, and put on his owne bh IntheCoure’ 
raintent, and come out; and make his burnt where wasthe- 
offering, andthe burnt offering of the peo: Lauer,Exud)’ -» 
ple, and make an atonement fez himſelle jzov8ia..<-* 
and fo2 the people. HOD Sig Aires! iw, bos 
25 Allo the fat of the inneokering hall -. 9. 

he burne vpon the altar. A 
26 Gitd hee that caried foorth the goate, 

¢ 

nw oS 

‘called the Dcape goat, thal wath his clorhes, 
and wat his-flehin water, andafterthat 9 * 
all come into the hoſte. pend * 
27 Allo the bullocke korthe burntoftring, 

and the goate foz thefinnecttcring (whose 
bimd was brought to makea reconciliation jon 
in the Holy place) hal one *cary out withant chp.6. 707 °° 
the hoſte tobee burntin-the fire, with theit ebr r - | 
eo age i withtheir fieh,.and with their — 
ung. 
28 And he that burneth them Hallway  * 

bis clothes, and waſh his fie% in water, and 
afterward comeinte the hoite, 

29. €So 



fachets roome. 

Idolatrie forbidden. 
29 @ Bo this ſhall be an ordinance fo: e 

i Which was wer vnto you, the tenthday of ‘cheleuenth 
Tifti,and aulwe- moneth, pe Hall * humble pour foules, and 
sethtopartof Doe no woꝛke atall, whether it be one of the 
‘September, and ſame catintrep,o2a ſtranger that foiourncth 
part of O&ober. among pou. 
k Meaning,by 30 Jfoz that "Dap Mall the Peteſt make 
abftinenceand an atonement fo2 vou to clenic pou: pe tall 
fafting,Numb, bee cleane from ail pour ſinnes befoze the 
29.76 62D. 
Phen 3-7. 31 Thishalbea ! Sabboth of ret vnto 
I Or, areft, pou, and pe hall humble pour (oules, by an 
which yethall o2dfinance fo2 ener. : 
keepe molt dili- 32 And the Pyle "whom he hall an 
gently. opt, and whem be Hall conſecrate ( to mi 
m Whomthe nilter in bis fathers ſtead) ball make che ate 
Prieftthallan- onement,and (hall put onthe linnen clothes 
oynt by Gods and holy weimnents, 
commaidement 33 And thall purge the holy Sanctuarp 
to fucccedein bis anb the Cabernacle of the Congregation, 

and fhall cleanfe the Attar, and make an ate 
onement foz the Pꝛielſts and foꝛ all the peas 
pleofthe Congregation, 

34 And thts hall be an euerlaſting ordi · 
nance vnto pou, to make an atonement for 
the childzen of Iſrael for all their finnes 
“once aperte: andas the Lod cominanded 

CHAP. XVII. 
4 All facrificesmuft bee brought to the doore of 

the Tabernacle. 9 To deusistuey may not effer. 
BO .Theyrmay cate no bleed. 

Exed.30.10, 

kebr. 9-7. 

A Nd the Lozafpake vnto Molſes,ſaving, 
2 Gpeake bute Aaron, and to hi⸗ 

fonnes, and toallthe childzenof Iſrael,and 
fay vnto them, Chis ts che thing whic) the 
Lozd hath 2 commandzd,faping, 

thould pra@ife 3 Mhoſocuer he bee of rhe houleof Iſra⸗ 
thatidolutrie, el, that ® &illety a bullocke,ozlambe,o2 goat 
whichtheyhad fu the hotte, 02 that killeth ic out of the 
learnedamong ofe, 
the Egyptians. 4_ And bringeth ft not nto the doꝛe of 
b Tomakeafa- the Cabernacte of the Congregation to sf- 
crifice or offring fer an offering vnto the Lozd bekore the Ta⸗ 
thereof. bernacle ofthe Lod, ¢ blod fhall be impu· 
€ Idoeasmuch ted vnto that nan: be bath ihedde bled, 
abhorreit,as = Wherefeze chat man Mall be cut of from a⸗ 
thoughhe had mong bis people. ; 
killedamanjas  § Gherefoge che chilogenof Iſrael hall 
3fa.06.3. bang their offirtngs, which chep world of · 
d Wherelocuer fer “absoad in the ficld, and prefene them 
theyweremoo- bittothe Lord at the dareofrhe Taberna · 
ued with foolih cleof the Conaregation hy the Prieſt, and 

a Leſt they 

deuotion to oſ· oſter them fo; peace offtings vnto the Loz. 
ier it, 6 Then the Pꝛieſt Mal Cpainkle the blood 

bpon the Altar of the Lord befoze the davze 
pf che Tabernacle of the Congregatton,and 

Exod.19,18. burne the fat for a *Cweete ſauour vnto the 
chap. 4.315 Loꝛd 
€ Mean.ng, 7 And they Hall no moze offer their of 
wharfoeucris ftrings unto ¢Dentls, after whom they 
not the true zaue gone a f whoring: ChtsMalibcan oes 
God,s-Corao. Dinance foz euer wate them in their generar 
ao.pfa.os.5. tlons. 
f For idolatyis 8) @Alfothou hate fap bnto them, Chae 
Spiritual whore. feeucrhe bee oF the boule of Iſrael, o2 of che 
dome, becufe ſtxangers whith foiourne among them, that 
faith towards pKereth aburat offering 02 —— 
Godisbroken, 9 And beingethit not vnto the doore of 

SES, NSS 4 

Leuiticus, They may not eateblood. Degrees 
the Tabernacle of the Congregation to of 
fer it vno the Lord, euen that man tall be 
cut off From bis people. 

10 @ Likewils , wholoruer hee bee of the 
houte of Iſrael, oz of the trangers that (o- 
tourne among themthat eateth any blood, J] 
will cuen ¢ fet my face agatnit that perfor g I willdeclare 
that eateth blood, and will cut him of front my wrath by ta- 
among bis people. king vengeance 

It Foꝛthelike ofthe fleſhis inthe blood, on him,as chap. 
and J hauegiuen it vnto pou, to otter ypon 30.3. 
the Altar, to make an atonement fo2 pour 
fonles : for this blood Mall make an atone: 
ment fog the foule, 
12 Sherefore Jlaid vnto the children of 

Iſrael, None of you fhall cate blood, neither 
the ſtranger that lofourncth among pou, 
yall eate blood. 

12 PPorcenerwholocucr he be of the chil« 
Dacn of Firael, og of the ttrangers that {o- 
fourne among them, which by hunting tas 
keth any beatt 63 foule that map bee “caren, h Whichthe 
he Hall powse out the blood thereof, and cos law permittech 
uct t¢ with Dutt : i tobe eaten, be- 

14 Fozthe life of all fleſh ts hts blood, it cauſe it is cleane, 
is ioyned with bis life: therefore J (afd vnto 
the childzen of Ziract,*Pe thal cat the blood Gen 9.4. 
of no dflef): fo2 thclife of all fleſh is the bimd [0r, living crea- 
thereof: wholocuer catethit, Hall be cut off, eure, 
I Andeucry perfon that cateth ic which 

Bieth alone, 02 that which is tozne with 
beaftes, whetber it be oucef the fame cor 
trey o2 a ſtranger, bee thall both wath his 
clothes, and wath himſelfe in water, and 
J— vnto the cues alter he ſhall bee ————— 
) cleane. eleane. 
16 Buti he wath chem not, noz waſh his |r, biwſelſt 

i lel}, then Be Mall bare || his iniguitp. |Or,the punifh~ 
rstnt of hu fiine, 

CHAP, XVIII. 
3 The Ffraelitesought not to follow the manners 

of the Egptians and Canaanite, 6 The xarisges 
that are unlawful, 5 

A the Lord ſpake vnto Soles, Cap» 
uv 

2 Speake vnto the chilnzen of Iſrael. 
—— vnto them, J am the Lozd pour 

0 
3 Afterthe Doings ofthelandofCgrpt, s Ye thali pre. 

wherein pe dwelt, Gall pe not Doe; and after ferue your flues 
themaner of theland of Canaan, whither trom thefe abo- 
J will being you, Mall pce not doe, neither minations fol- 
walke in thelr ozdinances, lowing, whick 
4 Bucdocaftermy tungements, e keepe the Egyptians 

riine ordinances to walke therein: J amthe and Canaanites 
Loꝛd pour Gon. vie. 

5 Pee Mall keepe therefore my Matutes, Exek.a0.1 1, 
and imp ludgemcents,* which ik a man doc, he rem.10 5. 
fall then line in thein: > Jamthe Lord. 4.. 3. 13. 
6 @ Mone Hall come ncereto any of the b And ctherefote 

hinres of bis fleſhto e vncouet her (ames J ye ought to ſerue 
aun the Lod. me alone,as my 

7. Ehou halt not vncouer the ſhame of people. 
thy father, nozthe Game of chp mother: for c That is, to lie 
ſyce isthy mother, thou Male not dilcouer with her,chough 
ber ſhame. it be vader title 
8 * Khe fhame of thy fathers ¢ wife Galt of mariage. 

thou not diſcouer: for it ts thy fathers Chap 20.11. 
fame. d Whichisthy 
9 Thou Halt not diſcouer the one 2 Repmother, 

? 



of Kinreds whici hinder marriage. 
thy © Ader the Daughter of chy father, o2 the 
Daughter of thy mother, wher hee the be bogie 
at home, oꝛ bozne without:thou malt not oil 
couer their ame, 

10 The ihame of thy fonnes daughter, 
o2 of thy Daughters daughter, thon Galt not 
Jay, vncoũer thele thame ; for it is chp 
ſhame. 

11 The ſhame of thy fathers wiues 

e Either by fa- 
ther or m-ther, 
bornein ma 1age 
or other wife. 
£ They are her 
child en,whofe 
Shame thou haſt 
vncoue ed. 
ha e ° C 

‘ onerous Daughter, begotten of chp father (for thets 
Chap.20.20. thpaltcr) thou ſhalt not, i fay, ticoucr pee 

ame. ; 
12 * Thou tate not vncouer the || Game 

of thy fathers fitter ; for ſhee ts thy tachers 

g Which chire 
vncle doth dif- 
couer, ‘ 
Ebrhy fathers kinſewoman. 
—— 13. Ehon ſhalt not diſcouer the ſhame of 
Chap.20.1 2. thy morhers ſiſter: foz thee ts chp mothers 

kin fewoman. 
14 * Thon halt not vncouer the hame of 

thy sfathers brother: thatis thou (halt not 

Chap 2021, 
bh Becaufe the 
idolaters, among 
whSGodspeo- gocinto bis wife,fer ſhe is thine faunt. © 
plehaddwele rs * Thou Galt not diſcouer the ſhame cf 
and thould dwel, thp daughter in law; for thee fs thy fonnes 
weregivento ‘Wife : cher. fure (halt thon not vncoutr ber 
thefehorrible ſhame. a 
incelts, God- 16 * Chow Halt not difcoucr the ſhame 
chargethhisto SEthp baothers wifes for tt is thy brothers 
beware of the ame. 
fame. 17 Chou halt not diſcouer the ſhame of 

the wife and of her Daughter, netther hale 
thou take her Cones Daughter, mop ber 
Daughters tie ee to vncouer ber thames 
for they are thy Rinttfolkes, and f¢ were wic⸗ 
kedneſſe. 
18. Zi chou ſhalt net take a wife with 

Her filter, during bee life, to ‘ vercher, in vn· 
couering her fhame vpon ber. 

19.* Chou halt not allo goe vnto a woe 
man to vncouer her ſhame, as long ag thee ts 
put * apart fog ber diccaſe. 

20. $Bozcoucr,ti ou thaltnot glue thy fetfe 
to thy neighbours wife by carnãll coputatt: 
oit,ta be Defiled with her. 

21 *Qlfo thou thalt not giue thyk*childeen 
to jj offerthem ynto Molech, netther halt 
‘hot Defile the (ame of thp God: for Tam 
the Loon. 

22 Chou halt not tiewith the mate, as 
one dyeth With a woman; for ft is abominati⸗ 
on. 

23° Chou halt not alfe lie with any beaſt 
to be defiled therewith, neither fhatany woe 
man Land before abeatt,to lie downe (hcece 
to: for ft ts! abominatfon. 

24. D¢ hal not defile pour ſelues fr any of 
thele things: for in all thefethe nations are 
Defled which Jwill caſt ont bi fore pou: 

bers withinhbim: 25 Andtheland is acflea: theri fore J 
onewestore- wwii vilit rhe wick oncfle thereof bpon it, 
ceive meale that and thelande  Qail vomit out ber inhabi· 
was offred:aro tants. : > 
ther tu'tledones: 26 Ve thal keepe thetefore mine ordinan · 
thethi da thee p: 

the foweth aramme: the fiſt acalfe: the fixe an oxe: the feuentha 

i By fering thine 
afteGicn more 
hent to her fitter 
then to her, 
Chap. 20.185 
k Or,whiles fhe 
hath her flowers, 
Chap.30.2. 
2.king 23.10. 
$br.of thy feed, 
I] Or,to make them 

Paffe 
Mhich was an 
idole of the Am- 
monites, vito 
whom they bur- 
ned & ſacrifi ed 
theirchild:en, 
2.King.23.f0, 
This (emed to 
be the chiefe aad 
Princtpall of ali. 
idols : andes the 
Tewcs write,was 
of 2 great flature 
& hollow with- 
in, hauing feuen 
places or cham- 

child. This idols faces was ike a calfe his hands were ever flretched. ° 
ourrorcceue gifts: his priefts were called Chemarim: Read 3. 
King. 2 3:5 hofe.:o,5-zeph, #.4.Chap. 20 15, fOr, corfufien. m J 
wil punith the !and wherefich cell eons marriages and pollutions 
are fathered. nm ee compareth the wicked to cuill humours and 
futfering, which corrupt the ſtomacke and opprefie nature, and ° 
therefore muſt be caſt cur by vomit, 

Chap.aix. Sundry lawes and ordinances. 48 
ces AND my judgments, and commit none of 
thele abominattons:as well hethat fs of the 
fanie countrey, as the itranger that loiout 
neth among pou, 
23 Crop all thefe abominations haue the © Both for their’ 

men ofthe land Done, which were Defoze wicked mariages 
pou,and chelandis defiled. __ vunatoral) Coptic’ 
28 And hall not theland ſyue you one if lations,idotarry, 

pe defile ft,aste °(pued out the people that or spiritual 
iwereb: fore paw?) whor dom with 
29 SFor wholocuce Mall commit anp of Molech,and fach 

thele abominations, the perfons that Dae fo, like abominati- 
(halir be cut off from among their prople. ons. 
30 Cherefore hal ye keepe mine oapinans p Hither by the - ces. that pee doe not any ofthe abominable siviltfword,or cultomes, which hauc been Bone before you, by fome plavse and that pee Delle not pourlilucs fyrritizfor that God will Jam the £020 pour God. end vpon fuck, 

CHAP. XIX; 
A repetition of fundry lawesand ordinances, 
A toad Lord ſpake vnto Moſes, fax 

tt %> 
2° Hprake buto all the Congregation of 

the childicn of Dlract, and fay wnto them, 
*De thatlbe * holy, kor J the Lozd paur Gov chap.i1.44 and 
am holy. if 20.7. V.PERULIS , 

3 @ De Hallfeare eucry man his mother a That is,voyd 
and bistather, eMall keepe my Sabbaths: ofall pollucion, 
tor Jam the Lo2d your Gov. * idolatry,and (us 
4° THe fhall not turne vnto Boles, nox peritic-on both» 

make you molten gods; Jam the Lozd pour — and 
©od. body 

§ And when yr hall offer'a peace ofice 
ring unto the Lozd,pe hall offer it *frevly, b Ofyourowne 

6 *Zt tall becaten che vay ye offer it, az accord. 
on the mozow: and that whieh rematneth Chap.7.16, 
vntill che third day, ſhalbe burnt inthe fire, 
7 SFoztlitheeatenthe third pay,icthall 

be uneleane,it hall not be ‘ accepted. c To wit, of 
8 Thrrefoze he that eatethit hall beare God, 

his iniquity, becaule he bath defiler the hal- 
lowed thing of the Lozd, and chat perion 
fhalbe cut oft from bis people. . 

9° &* MAhen pereape the harueſt of pour (hap.23,22, - 
land, pe fhall not reape enery cozner of pour 
ficld, neither thalt thou gather the |) glat- 102 catheringr ’ 
nings of thp harueſt. ang keassings, 
10 Thou halt not gather the grapes o€ : 

thy vincpard cleane ; neither gather encrp- 
grape of thy vineyard, bur thom ſhalt teaue 
thein fog tie pore and fo2 the ſtranger: ane 
the Lozd pour God. hee Pe 
It (Ve hall not teale, neither 4 Beate d Ie that which: 

fallelp,neither lic one to another. . istommittedto~ 
12 @* Ailoypee Hall not Cweare Gy mp your cred: 

‘ame falletp, neither Male thou defile the Bxod't0.7.deur>* 
Name ofthy Goo: Jam the Lord. 5 marth. 5.3.4. 

13 @ Chow hale not dorthy neighbout :orseyprefe hia * 
| Wrong neither rob him.* Fhe workemans by violence. 
ire Hail not abide with chee wutt the mor⸗ Deas 24.1 4,1 95:° 
ning. — t0b 4. 14. 

14 CThou ſhalt not curſe che deafe. nel · Dsata7.08. - 
ther puta ſtumbling block before the blind, 
but halt fearethp God: Fam che Lard, 

1§ {Ve Mali noe doe vPniuſtly tn iudge· Exoa 23 3 eur. 
ment. * Shon halt net fauour tee perfon 9.07. and 16.19,- 
of the poore nor bonone rhe perfon of the proms 4.1 3 iam, 
! pte bey but thon thalt iudgi thp neighbour 
u 

2.5 

y 
e Asaflandcr zy 

16 @ Thou Malt not · walke sour backebirer, oF 

with.tales among thy people, hon pele quarell pickers 



Sundry lawes and ordinances. 

{Byconfenting not € andagaint the Blood of thy neigh · 
tohisdeath,or hours Jamthe Lord. 
confpiring with 9-17 © Thou halt not hate thy brother in 
the wicked. thine heart,buc thou ale plainlp vebuke thy 
LEbr. ſuffer not al eth and Cuffer him not to finne. 

18 (Thou fhalt not auenge, nor be mtnd> 
_ Full of wrong againſt the chilozen of thy peo- 
pic, *but halt lone thy ncighboz as thy ſelfe: 
J am the Loed. ; ‘ 
19 (Vee hall keepe mine ordinances. 

Chou thalt rot lee chy cartel gender wich 
g Asanhorfeto gothers of diners kinds. Chon (halt not low 
leape an afle,or a thy field with mingled feede, netther ſhall a 
muleamare.  gatmentof Diucrsthings, aso€ linnen and 

-yooollett,come bpon ther. 
20 €@ Aholoeuer alto lieth and medleth 

with a woman that is abondmatde, affian⸗ 
ced to a hulband, and not redeemed, 102 

$£5 abcating hall freedome gtuenher, $ thee Hatt be (courged, 
be:fommevead,they but they Hall not Dte,vecaule ſhe is not made 
fhathe beaten, free. : ; 

21 And he fhall bring for his treſpaſſe ofe- 
ring vnto the Lord, at the Dooze of the Ta⸗ 
bernacle of the Congregatton, a ranime fo2 
a trefpaffe tbe 

ſinse upon him. 

Mat . 43. 70m. 
1 32841. 5. 14. 

tames 28. 

22 Then the Piel Hall makean atones 
ment for Him with the ramme of the trel- 
paffe offing befoze the Loyd concerning bts 
linne which he hath Done,and pardon thalbe 
ater itty fo2 bis firne which bee hath com⸗ 
niftted. ; 

22 Allo when pre hall come into the 
land, and bane planted encry tree fo2 meat, 

h Icthalbeyn- yeh thal count the frnit thereok as vncitrcum⸗ 
cleane,asthar tiſcd: theeepeeres ſhallit bee vncircumciſed 
thing,whichis vnto pou,tt Hall net be eaten: 
‘notcircumcifed. 24 But inthe fourth peere all the frufte 

thereof halbe help to the praiſe of the Lord. 
25 Audin che GFth pecre thall pe eat of rhe 

fruitofir, thatit may || yeeld to pouthe ins 
Or, that Ged may create thereof: Jam the Lord port Gov. 
multiple, 26 Q Ve Mall not eate thefleh withthe 
LOr, whether it be |] blood, pe (hall not vſe witchcraft, noꝛ ob⸗ 
firangled,or other- (eu times. 
wife. 27 * Dee Hall not "cut round the cogners 
i Tomeafure of pour heads, neither halt thou {| marrethe 
lucky or valucky tufts of thy beard. * 
dayes. 28 .* Wee thall not cut pour fief fo2 the 
Chap.21.5. xdead, noe make any print ofa 'marke vpon 
k Asdid the pou: JamtheLod- 
Gentiles infigne ~ 29 7 Thou ſhalt not make thy daughter 
-of mowinig.. common, to caule her to bea ™ whare, lett 
LOr catyortearee the land alſo fal to vhoredome, andthe land 
Deut.) 4.1. be full of wickedneſſe. 
tEbrfoule,or 30 @ Ve Hal keepe mp Habboths,and re: 
perform Uctencemp Sauctuary: Fam the Lord. 
VBywhipping . 21 @ We fall noc regara themthat work 
yourbodies,or. with (pirits,"ncither feothfapersipe Hall not 
burning markes fepae to them to be detiled by thems3] am the 
thezein. | Lord your God. ; 
m Asdid the 22 ¶ Thou Maltorile bp hefore the hoes 
Cypriansand head, and honour the perlon of theoluman, 
Locrenfes. ‘AND Bead thyGods J am the Loo. 
5.S.a79,28.8, 33 @ And if'a ſtrauger (otourne with 
n Intokenof thee in poutlandspe fhall not |] vere htm. 
reue ence. 34*but the ranger that dwelleth with 
[U7 ,dee him you, fhallbe as one of pour Glucs, and thon 
— — 23 Malt loue hin as chy letfe For pe were ſtrau· 
Eod. 22. 2 ey gers in the landof· Egypt: Jam the Lord 

pour Go 
as cde hall not Dee vniuſtly fit inpge- 

Leuiticus. Offer not to Molech. 

ment, in · line, tn weight, ox in mealure 
36 *Pou Mali hauc iuſt balances, true 

weights,atrue? Ephab, €a true hin. am 
the Lord pour God, which haue brought pou 
out oftheland of Egypt. 

27 Aberefoze hall pe obferue al mine 02° 

© As in meaſu · 
ring the ground, 
Preti,t.c& 16, 
1t and 20.10, 
p By thee two 
meaiures he mea- 

— = mpludgenients , and Doe * ot — 
them: Jam ephah, re O. 
pigeon arte 16.36.& cf Hin, 

CHAP. XxX, > Exod.29,40 
2 They that gine of their feed to Molech,mupt die. 

6 They that haue recour ſe to ſorcerers. 10 The man 
that commitseth adultery, 1% inceftjer fornication 
with the kinred or affinitse. 2.4 Lfracl a peculiar peo- 
ple to the Lord. 
A * D the Lord (pake onto Moles, fay. 

g 

2 Chou halt (ay alſo to the children of 
Iſrael Ahoſoeuer he be of the chtldzen of Chap-1 8.204 
Tfract,oz ofthe ftrangers that Dwelltu Tl 
rael,that giveth his childꝛen vnto⸗Molech, 
be ſhall die the death, the people of the land 
fhall fone him to death, 
3 Ano FH>will ſet my face again that 

man, and cut himoffrom among hfs peor 
ple, becauſe heeh sth ginen bis childzen vnto 
Wolech, fo2 to defile my Sanctuary, and to 
polluce mine holy ame. 
4 And if the «people of the land hide ¢ Though che 

thetr epes, and winke at that man when hee People be negli. 
giueth his chtlozen vnto Molech, and kill gent to doc their 
him not, duty, and defend 

§ Shen will J lee my face again that Gods right, vee 
man, and againt bis famtly, ewillcut him he will not tuffer 
off, and all that goe a whoring after bimtgs Wickedneficto 
commit whozedome with Moſech, from a> 80¢ Vapunithed, 
mong their people. 
6 ERE anp curne after fach as wozke 

with (pirits, and after ſoothlayers, to goe a 
< whoring after chem, then will J tet my 4d Toefteeme 
face againtt that perfon, and well cut him forcerers or cons 
off from among hts people, jurers is {piritual 

_ 7 EDanctifie pour (clues therefore,*and whoredome or 
be holy, fo2 ¥ am the Lozd pour Goo. idolatry. 
8 Keepe pee therefore mine osdinances, Cap 1.44, 

and doethem. J am the Lopdwhich docth 'pet.1.16. 
fanctifie you. - 

9 ¶ *3ftherebe anpthat curſeth his fa· Exed.21.19, 
ther o2 his mother, he halt dte the deati),{ce- 270%. 20,20, 
ing he bath curled his father and his mother, #1 5.4. 
€ bts biod Malbe bpon htm. € Heis worthy 

10 ¶ And the man that committerh av 6° die. 
ultery with anothermans wife, becault hee Pe#t.22.22. 
Hath committed adultery with his neigh: 8. 4,5. 
hours wife, the adulteret and the adultereite 
fhall Dic the Death. 

IL And the mam that lyeth with his fa 
thers wife, becaufe he hath vncouered his fa 
thers* Waine, they thall both Dic; their blenp 6°? 38.8. 
fhalbe bpon them. dent 22.30, 

12 Allo v man that lieth with his daugh · 
ter in law, they both chall die thedeath, they 
haue wrought || abomination, their blood |]Or,corsijion, 
fhalbe vpon them. 

13 @* Cheman allo that lieth with the Chap. 18.2 2. 
male, as one lieth with a woman, they haue 
both committed abomination, they fall die 
the death, their bloon thalbe vpon them. 

14 Likewile, heethat taketh a wife, and f Iris an execrae 
Her mother, committeth wickeDneffe; thep ble and detefta- 
Hall burne him and chem with fire, hs ble thing, 

tyere 

a By Molech, he 
meaneth any 
Kinde of idole, 
Chap. 18,25, 
b Readechap, 
17.10.and18, 
21. 



Vnlawfull coniunctions. 
there be no wickedneſte among you, 

15 *Alfo the man that lieth with a beak, 
tall Die the Death, and pe Hall lay the beat. 

16 Gnd if a woman come to any beaſt, 
aud lie therewith, chen thou ſhalt kil the wo- 
man and the beatt, they Hall dic the death, 
their blood thalbe vpoñ them, NE 
17 Allſo the man that taketh bis fitter, 

bis fathers Baughtcro2 bis mothers Dangh- 
ter, and feeth herfhame, and chee ſeeth brs 

_ Thame, itis villenie: therefoze thep Mall bee 
cut of in the light of their people, becaufe 
he hath vncouereẽd his ſtiters hame, be ſhall 
beare bts iniquitie. : 

18 * Che man alle that lyeth with awo- 
man, having ber || diſeaſe, and vncouereth 
het Hame, and openerh her fountaine, and 
thee open the fountaine ef ber blood, they 
patty euen both cut of fromamong thetr 
people. 

19 Moꝛeouer, thou thalt not vncouer the 
Chap.48.12,13- ſhame of thy* mothers fitter, noz of thp fas 

thers fitter: beeanfe hee hath vnconered hes 
t Ebr fleſb. Fhinne,they hallbeare their iniquitie. 

20 Likewilethe man that lieth with bis 
fathers bgathers wife, and vncouereth bis 
vncles Hames they hall beare their iniqui⸗ 

g They ſhallbe tie, and ſhall dies childleſſe. 
cutoftfromtheit 21 Sothe man that taketh his brothers 
people,andtheic wife, committeth lilthinelſe, beeaule he hath 
childien hallbe vncouered bis bothers b thames they ſhalbe 
taken asbaftards, chilaleffe, 
audnotcouned = 22 @ Dee hall keepe therefoze all mine 
among the Ifra- * opdinances andall my tudgemcnts,and Do 
elites. then, that theland, whither J bring pou to 
h ReadeChap.  piwell therein, *{pux pou not out. 

Chap.t8.330 

¢ Ebr tn the eyes 
of the children of 
their people. 
Chap.18.19. 
\tOr,floures. 

18,16. 23 Mherekore pee thall not walkein the 
Chap.1 8.26. maners of this nation which J catt out be- 
Chap.18.2§. fore you: for they haue commicted all thele 
‘Dewt.9.5 + things, *therefoze J abbogred them. 

24 But Jhaue ſaid vnto pou, Mee Halt 
; inherite their land, and Jwill giue it vn⸗ 
i Fullofabun- ¶ to pou topofictie tt, even ã land that ‘flow: 
danceof all . > eth with milke and honie: Jam the Lord 
things. pour God, which haue ſeparated pou frem 
Chap. 12.2, 36 other people, 
dent. 4c4s 25 * Cherefore Mall ye put difference be⸗ 

tweene cleane bealts and uncleane, and be- 
: tweene vncleane foules and cleane: neither 

k Byeating = —fhall pe * defile pone felues with beatts and 
themeontrary —foules, no2 with anpcreeping thing, that the 
tomycomman- ground bꝛingethforth, which J haue (epa- 
dement. rated from pou ag vntieane. 
Verſe 7. 26 Therefore Mall pe be holp* vnto me: 

for J] the Loꝛd am holy, and J haue {epara- 
a you from other people, that pe ould be 
mine. 

ent 18. 11. 27 (* And if aman 02 woman haue a 
— 35. fittt ay iuination 02 —— them, 

they hall die the Death, they fhall tone 
them to Death, their blood thall bee vpon 
thent. 

CHAP. XXI. 
2 Forwhors the Priefis may lamént, 6 How pure 

the Prices ought to bee, both in themfelues, andin 
their family, 

a By touching A Nd the Lod (aid vnto Moſes, Speake 
the dead,lamen- bnto the [Opielts the lonnes of Aaron, 
tingorbeingat and fap unto them, Let nome be 2 Befiled by 
theirburiall, the dead among bispeople, 

Chap. xxj. Otdinances for the Priefis. 49 . 
2 But by his kinſeman that ts neére vn⸗ 

to him, to wit, by his mother, 02 bp his fas 
thet,o2 by his fonne,oz by his Daughter,o bp 
his yates, nid eva’ 

3 2 bpbislittera > matd, thatis nebre b For bein 
onto him, which hath not had ã hulband: maried thefee- 
foz ber $ he may lament. med to be cut of 
4 ie thall not lament foz the °JPaince a: from his family, 

mong bis people, to pollute himfelfe, t Ebr.he may be 
5 They thallnot make * bald parts yp defiled, 

on their head, noz ſhaue off the lockes of c The Prieſt was 
thetr beard, nez make any cuttings in their permitced co 

eth. mourne for hes 
6 They Halbe holy vnto their God, and nexc kinsed 

not pollute the fame of their Gon; fez the onely. 
facttfices of the Lord made by fire, andthe chap.19.27, 
bread of their God they Doe offer: therefore 
thep hall be holy. é ’ 

7 They Halluot take to wife a whoꝛe, oꝛ d Which back 
4 one polluted, neither fall they marie a an euil! name, 
teoman diuerced from ber hulband: Foz (uch or is defamed, 
oneis holy vnto his God. e Thou thale 

8 Chou halt <fanctifie him therefore, count themho- 
for be oftreth the ‘ bead of thy God: be ſhali ly,and reue- 
be holy unto thee: kor I the Lord which tan: reace chem. 
ctifie pou,am holy. £ The thew- 

9 € Ff apPrietts daughter fall to play bread. 
the whoze, he polluteth her father; therefore 
fhall (he be burnt with fire. ? 

10 (Allo the hie Pꝛieſt among his be> » He thall viene 
thzen, (vpon whole head the anoputingople tuch ceremonies 
was pow2ed, and hath conlecrates his hand as the mowners 
to put on the garments) fhallnot eyncoutr obſerued 
his head, no2 rent bis clothes, I) Or,to the houſes 

If either ſhall he goe toany ſ Deadbo> of the dead. 
Dp,noz make himſelfe vñcleane by bis father, b To goerothe. 
o2 by bis mother, cad, vy 

12 Reither Hall he ge out ofthe* Banc- i For by his ane 
tuary,noz pollute the holy place of bis God: ointing, he was 
foz the ‘crowne of the anointing ople of his prefernedto the 
God is vpon him: Jam the Lord.  ———_—_ other Pricfts,and 

13 Allo he hal take a maid vnto his wife: therefore could 
14 But a widow, oꝛ & diuoꝛced woman, o⸗ not lament the 

a pollitted, orandarlot, theſe ſhall hee not dead, leſt hee 
marrie, but fall take a maide of bis owne Mould haue pol- 
k people to wife: Cmte luted his holy 

15 Neither hhal he defile his! ſeed among oynting. 
his people: foꝛ Jam the Loꝛd which Canctt> k Not onely of 
fie btm. his tribe, bue 
16 ¶ And the Lon ipake vnto Molks, ofall Irael. 
Puts, ; 1 By marying any 
17 Speake vnto Aaron,andfap,Cholo- vnchaft or defa- 

euer of thyſeede in cheir generations bath medwoman. 
any blemiſbes, hall not peaſſe to offer the m Whichisdes . 
bread of his God: — formeu or pruas 

18 Foꝛ wholocucr hath any blemiſh, ſhall fed. : 
not come neere: asa man blinde o2lame o2 n Asnotcfes 
that bath a flat nole,o2 that bath any °mil> quail proporei- 
hapen member, on, or hauing in - 

19 Dzaman that hath abzoken forte, 02 number moie 
abzoken band, or leffe. 
20 Dzis crooke-backt,o2 bleare eyed. ° 02 o Or,that hath 

hath ablemif} in bis epe, 02 be ſcuruie, 02 a web,or pearle, 
{cabbed,o2 hath his tones broken. : As the {hew- 

21 sarone of the ſexdeof Aaron the Pꝛieſt bread,and meat 
that hath ablemifh,fhallcome neere te offer offerings. 
the (actifices of the Lozd made by fire, bas q Asof facrifice 
uing ablemifh, hee hall not ppeatic to offcr for finne. 
thee bread of hts Gov. r As ofthe 

22. The bread of his Gov, even of the tenths and 3 
amoſt bholp,and of the holy ſhall he cate: — firftfruits. 

6 23 But 

Re en 



all eate ort 

£ Into the San- 

Cuatye. 

te) yt Ings. 

23 But he Hallnotgoinbntothe! vaile, 
noz come neere the altar, becaule bee bath a 
blemich, leſt he polluce my Banctuartes ; fo2 
Jam the Lon chat lanctilie them. 

24. Thus lpake Moles vnto Aaron, and 
to bis fonnes, and fo all the children of Fl 
rael. 

CHAP, XXII. 
3 Who ought to abitaine fromeating the things 

that were offered. 19 Mvat oblations ſhould bee of- 
fired. 

MD the Lozd ſpake vnto Moles, ſay⸗ 
Ings 

2 Speake puto Aaron, and to bis fonnes, 
that they be 2 feparated from the holy 
things of the chilazen of Iſrael, and that 
they pollute not mince holy Mame in thole 
things which they hallow vntome: Jam 

a Meaning,that 
the Pricftsab- 
{taine from ea- 
ting,{o long as 
they arepollu-. the Lozd. 
tel, : 2 DHaypwntothem, Alhoſoeuer hee be of 

all pour ſee de among pour generations after: fo 
b To eate you, that > touchcty the holy things which 
thereof, the chilozen of Iſrael hallow vnto the Lozd, 

Hautng his vucleanneffe vpon him, euen that 
peta all beecut ot from my fight : J] aur 
the Lod. 

Chap.15. 2. 4Ahoſocuer allo of the ſeed of Aaron 
is aleper,oz hath a running iſſue, he ſhallnot 
eat of the holy things vntil be be cleanc, and 

ec Bytouching whe fo toucheth any that is <wncleane by 
any dea¢ thing, 1 
or being at buri- (es runneth from him, 
all of the dead, § Datheman chat roucheth arty creeping 

thing, whereby he may be made vncleane, o⸗ 
aman by whom bee map take vncleanneſſe 

TEbr.accordmg  Fwhatlocuce vncleannefie he hath, 
zoalhisunckar 6 Che perfon that hath touched fuch, 
nefe. fhall therefore be vncleane vnttll the euen, 

or, vmul. and fhall not eate of the holy tytngs | except 
‘ He haue waked his Aceh with warer. 

. 7 But when the lune ts powne,be chall 
. becleane, and hall afterward cat of the hoe 
f] Or, bread. fy things: fo2 tt is hts |] foo. ; 
Exod,22.3%, 8 *Df abecakt that dicth, 02 is rent with 
GAPR:AS je beats, whereby he may be defiled, be hall not 

eat : Jam the Lord. : 
9 Let them keepe therefoze mine ordi⸗ 

nance, left thcp beare thei: finne fo2 tt, and 
* * it, il they detile it: Ithe Loꝛd lancti⸗ 
e them. 

a Whichisnor 16 There ſhall no 4 ftrangeratlo cate of 
ofthetribeof the holy. thing, netther * the quett of the 
Leni Watett, netther hall an hired ſeruant eace of 
e Somereade, the bolpthing: 
she(eruant It But ifthe Ostet buy any with money,. 
whichhadhis he fall cate of tt, alfo he that ts bozncin his 
earebored,and houſe:they MHallcat of his meat. 
would not goe 12 Ff the Pꝛieſts daughter alfo be mar⸗ 
free,Exod.21.6. ried onto a! ftranger, fhe may not eat of the 
FWhoisnotof holpofferings. 
the Pricfts kin- 13 Motwithtanding tf the pricks daugh- 
sed, ter be a widow o2 Diuozced, haue no child, 

hut isreturncd vnto her fathers Houle, fee 
fall eate of her Fathers bꝛeod, as thee did in 

Chapi10,14, a i pant + but there Hall no ranger cate 
thereof. 

14 ( Jlamaneate of the holy thing bn- 
g Hethallgiue tufttinglybe hall put thes ſift part thereum · 

*thacandaff to, and giue it vnto the Prieſt with thehal> 
, part ouer. fowed — 

15, Hothey hal not deſile the holy things 

~ Leuiticus. ‘What oblations muftbeoffered, 
of the chilazen . ; es 7 of Iſratl,which they offer vn⸗ 

bj 

16 sacither caule the people to beare : 
iniquitie of their) ¢trefpafte — ives h Forifchey did 
thete holy thing : fo2 3] the Lozd Dog hallow not offer for 
them. their errour,the 

17 (And the Load (pake vnto Moles, people by their 
ying, example might 

18 Speake vnto aron, ¢ ta his lonnes, commit the like 
and to all the children of Firael, andfay un: offence. 
to them, Tholoeuer he be of the houle of J+ 
rael, 02 of the ftrangers in Iſtael, that wilt 
offer his faccifice foz all their vowes, and foz 
all thetr free offerings , which they vᷣſe to of 
fer vntothe Lod fora burnt offertua, 
1g Ye thalloffer of your freeminde a mate 

without blemiſh vf the becues, of the Heepe, 
o2 of the goats, 

20 De fhall not offer any thing that hath 
ablemiſh: for that tall not bee acceptable 
2 PO. 
21 *Qnd whofocuer bringeth apeace of: Deut.15.28. 

fering vnto the Lo2d to accomplthh hts bow, ecclus.35.136 
oz fo2 a Free offering, of the berucs, oz of the ” 
cheepe, his feec offering halbe perfect,no ble· 
mith ſhalbe in it. 
22 Blinde, 02 broken, o2 maimed, 02 hae Or,rars. 

ning a || wenne, 02 ſcuruie, o2[cabbed : thefe 
thall pe not offcr vuto che Lord, oz make an 
offering by Gre of theſe vpon the altar of the 

reafon of the Dead, o2 aman whole ifue of Lod 02D. : 
23 Detabullocke o2 a fheep that hath avy 

*member (uperfluous,o2 lacking, {uch maycũt Chap. 21.28% 
thou pꝛeſent fora frec offering, but forza vow 
it Hall noc be accepted. 

24 Dee hall not offer vnto the Lord that 
which is brutled, oz cruſhed, o2 beoken,o2 cut 
awap, neither thal pe make an offering theieof 
tn pour land. : , 
25 Heither iof the hand of a ſtranger i Ye ſhall not 

ſhali pee offer the bread of pour God, of any tecetue any vn- 
of thele, becaule thcér corruption isitthent, perfec thing of 
there ts ablemi(h in them: therefore fhall #franger.to , 
thep not be accepted foz pou. makeit the Lords 
26 CAnd che Lord (pake vnto Moles, offering : which 

faying, . hee calieth the 

27 Aihen a bullocke,o2a Mecpe,or-a goat bread of the 
fall be brought kWeth, tt thall be euenfenen Lord. 
dayes vnder his damme: and from the eight 
Day foꝛth, it Hall be accepted for alacrifice 
made by fire bntothe Lozd. 
28 3 foz the Rew o2 the ewe, pe ſhall not 

*Rill her,and her pong both inone Day. 
29 Ho when pe will offer a thanke offee 

ring vnto the Lozd,yc hall offer willingly. 
30; The ſame Day it hhalbe eaten, pe hall 

Teaue none of it vntill the niozrow s Zant chap.7,152 
the Loꝛd. 
21 Therefore Hall ye keepe mp comman · 
Dements and doe them: for Jamehe Lord. 

32 Neither thallyee pollute mine holy k For whofoe- 
Flame, but J will bec hallowed among the uer doeth othere 
chilozenof Ifrarls F the Loꝛdſanctifie you, wifethen God 

33 CMbich banc bsought you out of the commandeth, 
land of Egypt, to bee pour Gods Jam the polluteih his 
Loza. Name. 

CHAP. XXIIL 
2 The feafts of the Lord. 3 TheSabbath, § The 

Paffeower. 6 The feaft of wnleanened bread. 10 The 
at of firft fruits, 16 Wehitfumide, 24 The feaft 

Deut.27.6> 

f 
of blewing trumpets, 34, The feash.of Tabernacles, 

And 



Solemne feaſts, and 
HD the Lord ſpake vnto Moſes, ſaxing 

A®™ Speake vnto the chilogen of wie 
_.,.. &belaybuto them, The featts of the Lord 

Or; conwacationh. ryhich pe hall call the boly|{aflemblies, euen 
Exedao.9,1o. thele ate my feats. 
ye magaerke. <3, Dike Dapes|{thall worke be Done,bue 

Drape may orXS én the Cenenth Day (hall bee the Sabbath of 
NOryeffembly. reſt, an holy conuocation: pee halt Boe ne 

tWwozke therein, itis the Sabbath of the Lod 
in all pour Dwellings. 
4 Thele are the feats of the Lozd, and 

holy conuocations, which ye hallpzoclaime 
in their· leaſons. 

5In the firſt moneth, and in the foures 
teenth day of the moneth at euening thallbe 
the Paſſeouer of the Lozd. : 

Andon the fifteenth day of this mo⸗ 
neth thall be the feait of * vnleauened bꝛead 
vato the Lord: ſenen Dayes hall pecat vn⸗ 
leauened bꝛtad. 
7 In the firſt day ye ſhall haue an holy 

b Or, bodily la- conuocation: pe ſhall Doc noe ſexuile worke 
bour, laue about therein, 
that whichone 8 Qlfopethall offer facrifice mane by fire 
mufteate,Exod, butothe Lozd (cucn dapes: andinthe * tc 
13.16. uenth Day (hallbean holy conuocation: pee 
c The fut dav of Mall Boe no ſeruile worke therein, 
the featt&thefe 9 @ Anathe Lozn ipake vnto MPoles, 
uenth were Kept Cptug, 
holy :inthe reit » LO Hpcake vnts the chilnzen of. Iſrael, 
they migh: work and fay buts them, Taken pee be come into 
exceprany feat the land which J atte vnto pou, and reape 
were intermed- thc barnett thereof, then pee ſhall bring |] a 
led,astheteatt  fheate ofthe firtt fruits of pour barnett vnto 
of vnlcauened the Daieſt. 
bread,the fife II Andbe hall hake the heafe before the 
teeuthday, and, Lo2d,thatit may be acceptable foz you:the 

“ thefeatof mozrow akcer the Sabbath che Wstett hal 
Meaues the fix- ſhake it. 
teenth day, 12 Qndthat day when ye Bake the Heafe 
Oran omer,read Mall ye prepare a lambe without blemiſh 
Deut.24.19. ofa pere olde, fora burnt offering bute the 
ruth, 2 15. 020, 
pfal.129 7. f 
d That is, the fe- two e tenth deales of fine flower mingled 
cond Sabbath of wich ople fo2 alacrifice made by fire vntõ che 
thePafleouer, Loꝛd of fwerte fauour ; and the dzinke of: 
e Whichisthe fering thereof the fourth part‘ of an hin of 
fift pare of an E- wine. 

a For the Sab- 
bath was kept e- 
uery weeke,aared 
thefe other were 
Kept but once-e- 
uery yere. 
Exod.i 2. 15. 
numb. 28. 17. 

phah,ortwoO- 14 And ye Wal cat neither bread nop pare 
mers:read ched cozne,nop||qreenc eaves, vntill the lelfe 
Exod.16.16, fame dapthat pe pane brought an offering 
F ReadExod. vnto your God: this thall be a Law fo2 ener 
39 40. 
HO7,full cares, liugs. 
g thatis,the I 5 (Pee Hall count allo to you from the 
feuenth day after mozrow after the s Sabbath, eucn from the 
the firft Sabbath gay that 
of the Paffeoner. offering, (cuci|| Sabbaths, they Malbe com: 
hOr,weekes,. plete, 

16 into the mozrow after the ſcuenth 
Dabbath thall ye number fifty dayes: then 
d * bring anew meate offering vnto the 

in pour generations and in all your dwel⸗ 

020. . 
h Becaufe the 17 Pehall bing out of your habitations 
Prieft thould eat bacad foz the fhake offting: they hal betwo 
them,as Ciap.7. loaucs of two tenth Deales of fine flower, 
3 3.and they which hall betaken with® leauen fo2 firſt 
fhould not beef fruitspnto theo. 
feredtotheLord 18 Allo pe thal offer with the bꝛead feuen 
yponthe alcar, Janibs without blemiſh of onc peare ole, 

Chap. xxiij. 

12 And themeat offcring thereof thalbe God 

pe hall bꝛing the ſheafe ofthe fhake & 

holy conuocations. 50 _ 
and a yong bullocke and tworammes: they 
foall be for a burnt offcring wnto the Loen;” 
with their meat offerings and their Reinke 
offerings, for a facrifice made byfite of a 
ſweert ſauour vnto the Loed. 
19 Then pe ſhall prepare an hee goat foe 

a fiune offering, and two lambee of one vere 
ol?) fo2 peace offerings, 
20 And the Ppicit hall hake chan toa: 

fro with the bread of the firtt fruits before 
the Lozd,and with the cwo lambs: they hall 
be holy to the Lord, fog the ‘Ozick. 

21 Bo ye hail proclaime the fame vay, 
that it map be an holy conuocation vnto you: 
ye (ail Doe no ſeruile wozke therein ; it thalte 
am ordtnance fo2 euer in all pout Dwellings, 
throughout pour generations, 

22 C* And when pou reape the harueſt 
of your land, thon (halt nor rid de cleane the 
copners of thy field when thou reapelt, neds 
ther halt chou make any after gathering of 
thy barucit, buc ſhalt leaue them wnto the 
pOreandto the ttranger: J am the Lord 
your God. 
f 23 @ Aud the Lord ſpake vnto Moſes, 
apying, 

24, Apeake onto the childzen of Iſrael, 
and lay, In the « feuenciy moneth, and in che 
firft cay of che moneth all pe bane a! Gabe 
bath, forthe remembzance of ™ blowing the 
trumpets, an holy conuccatton. 

2§ Pe thal Do no ſeruile worke the: ein, but 
offer (acrifice made by firc buto the Lod. 
26 @ And the Lozn ipake vnto Moſes, 

aying. 
27 Che tenth alſo ok this leuenth mo 

neth ſhall bea Day of reconciltation: it halt 
be an holy conuocation vnto you,and pe thal 
>humble pour foules , offer lacrtfice made 
bp fire vnto the Lord. 
28 And pee hall doe no worke that ſame 

Day: fo2 it is a Day of reconciliation, to make 
an atonement fo2 you before the Lozd pout 

i Tharis offered 
-to the Lord, and 
the reft thould be 
for the Prieſte. 

Chap 19.9. 
dent 24,19. 

k That is, about: 
theend of Sep» 
tember. 
1 Or, an holiday 
tothe Lord . 
m Which blow- 
ing was to put 
them in rememe= 
bwance of the 
manifold feafts 
that were in that 
moneth, andof 
the Inbile, 
Chap. 1 6,29,30. 
numb 39.7. 
n By fafting and 

ov, peaycs. 

29 For euery perfon that humbleth nat 
bimfelte that ſame Day, ſhall cuen be cut off 
from bis people. 

30 And euery perfon that hall doe a 
worke that ſame Day, the lame perfon allo 
will J deſtroy from among bis people. 
31 Dethall doe no mancr wozke therfore: 

this (hall be a Law foꝛ cuerin pour congtegas 
ong,throvghout all your Dwellings. 
32 This ſhall be vnto poua Sabbath of 

reft,and ye ſhall humble pour foulestin the =. 
ninth day of the moneth at cuck , frome e¢» © Whichcon- 
uen to eüen fall pee $ celebzate pour Sab⸗ tcinethanight 
ath. and aday: yet 

23 @ AndtheLord (hake onto Moſes they tooke it but 
faping, ? for their natuall 

34, Speake vnto the childzen of Iſratl, dav. 
and lay," In the fifteenth Day of thisleuenth +Ebr.reRyewr 
moneth hall be for ſeuen Dayes the Feast of Sabbath. 
Tabernacles unto the Lor. Numb.29 120 

35 Inelefirk day hailbeanholpconno- 4» 7.3,37- 
cation: pe ſhall doc no ſeruile woꝛke therein. 

36 Heuen dayes ye hall offer* facrie Exod 29. 18. 
fice made by fire unto the Lod , and in p O12 day 
the eight day fhall bee an holp conuocati: ——— eS, 
ol brite pou, anDye fall offer factifices p'eare ſteye k 
made by five vnto the Loyd; it isther fo. fromallwoike, 

G2 lemne 



The feaft of Tabernacles. — 
lemme aſſembly, ye thal doe no ſeruile worke 
therein. 

237 Thele are the feats of the Lord( which 
yee hall call holxyconuocations) to otter fa- 
crifice made by fire vnto the Loꝛd, asburnt 

q Or,peaceoffe- offing, and meate offting 9 facrifice drink 
rings offerings,euery one bpon his Day, 

38 Belide the Sabbaths of the Lord, and 
belide pour gifts, and belide all pour vowes 
and beline all pour free offcrings, which ye 
fall giue vnto the Lord. 

39 Butin the fifteenth pay ofthe feuenth 
moneth, when pe haue gatheredin the Fruite 
of theland, pe fall keepe an holy featt vnto 
the Lozd ſeuen dayes: in the firft Day thall be 

r Or,afolemne at Dabbaty;lrkewilein the cight Day thalbe 
feat. a Sabbath. 

40 And yee hall take poutn the fir day 
the fruite of gadly trees, bzanches of palme 

for ofbonghes  trees,and the boughes of|| thicke tres, and t 
shicke with leanes, Willowes ofthe broke, and hall retoyce be⸗ 

kore the Lord your God feuen Dayes. 
41 Ho ype ſhall keepe this feat vnto the 

Loꝛd feuen Dayes tn the pere,by a perpetual 
ordinance thaough pour generations; in the 
ſeuenth moncth ſhall you keep tt. 
42 Defhalldwellin bothes feuen dayes 

§ Inthe wilder- allthat are Iſtaelites bogne hall dwell in 
nefle, forafmuch bothes. ! 
as they would 43 Ghat pour polteritie may know that 
netcteditlo. J haue made the children of Iſtael todweil 
fhua and Caleb, in! baothes, when J brought them out ok 
whenthey retur- the land of Egypt: Jam che Lord your 
ned from ſpying God. . 
the land ot Ca- 44 Ho MPoles declared onto the childzen 
aan, of Mraclthe fealts of the Lov. 

CHAP.XXIIII. 

2 Theoylefor the lamps. § The fhewbread. 
34 The blafphemer ſhalbe fond. 37 He that 
Aslleth [hah be killed, 

FAD the Lod ſpake vato Moles , lays 
y wig. bs 

a Read Exod. 22 Command the children of Iſrael that 
37:20. they Dring bnte thee pure ople Dliue beaten, 

fo2 the light, tocaufethelampes to burne 
continually. 

bWhichyaile 3 Citthoutthevaileofthe> Teſtimony 
feparatediheho- inthe Cabernacte of the congregation, fyall 
lich of all,where Aaron Daefle them,both eucn and mozning 
wasthe Arke of befozethe Lozdalwates : this Mall bo a Law 
the Teftimonie, foz etter theough your generations. 
fromtheSan@u- 4 Wethalldzefie the lamps vpon the 
ary. * pure Candletticke befoze the Lozd perper 
Exod.3 1.8. tually. 

§ CAllothou halt take fine flowerand 
bake tweluc* cakes thereof: twos tenth 

Exod. 15.30. ——— Deales thall be it one cake. 

mers,read Exc de fi sate re in a rowe vpon the pure table beſore the 
Lord. 

7 Thou chalt alſo put pure incenſe vpon 
thetowes,that 4 in ſtead of the bread it map 
be foz a remembꝛance, and an offering made 
by fire to the Lo20. 
8 Euery Sabbath he Mall put them in 

rowes beforethe Loꝛd cuerimoze, receiuing 
them of thechidzenof Ilrael foz an euerla⸗ 
King couenant. 

@ For it was: 
burnteucry Sab- 
bath when the 
bread wastaken 
away,. 

Leuiticus. - 

6 Andtbhou ſhalt ſet them in two rowes, 

. 9* And the bread ſhall be Aarons and bis 
onnes, Ethep thall cate tein the holyplace: 
for itis mot Holy unto him of the offerings 
ofthe Lord made by fire bya perpetual o2- 
Dinance. 

10 @ And there went out among the 
chilozen of Iſrael the fonne ofan Iſraeſitiſh 
woman, wholefather was an Cgppttan: 
and this ſonne of the Hlraclitit) woman, 
and a man of Iſrael Troue together in the 
hoſte. 

11 Ho the Iſraelitiſh womans fon! blaſ⸗ 
phemed the name oltke Lord, ¢ curled, and 
they brought him wnto Moſes(his mothers 
naine allo was Shelomith, the Daughter of 
Dibst,ofthe tribeofDan) — ; 

12 And they * put bimin ward, till be 
tolde them the mind of the Lo20. 

ng, 
14 Bring the blafphemer without the 

hotte,and let all chat beard him, * put their 
bands bpon his head, and let all the Con⸗ 
gtegation tone him. 

15 Andthou halt ſpeake wnto the chil 
Deen of lrael,faping,caholoeucr curſeth his 
God, hall s beare hts finne. 

16 Andbe that blaſphemeth the Mames£ 
the Lord hall be put to Death all the Cone 
gregation fhall ftone bimto death : aswel 
the itranger, as be that is borne in the land: 
when he blaſphemeth the flame ofthe Lord, 
let him be flaine. ; 

17 @ * ec allo that E killeth any man, he 
hall be put te Death. 
18 Andbhethat killetha beat, be hal ree 

ſtore it,+ bealt fo2 beatt, hoes 
19 Qifoifa man caule any blemifh in his 

 neighboursas be hath done, ſo halit be done 
to dim. 

20* Breach for breach, eye foreve, toth 
fo tooth: fuch a blemis as he hath made tn 
any, (uch fhallbe repaped to him. 

21 And be thatkilicth a beak Hal reſtore 
ft: but be that killeth aman thal be flaine. 

22 We (hall hane* one Law; tt Mall be 
a3 wellfoz the ftranger, as fo2 one borne in 
the countrey: kor amthe Loꝛd pour Gov. 
23 @ Thenk MWolestold the chilazenof 

Dieael,and they brought the blafphemer out 
ofthe hotte,and ſtoned him with ſtones: fo 
the childaen of Iſrael did as the Lozd gad 
commanded Moles. 

GHA P. XXYV, 
2 TheSabbath of the fenenthycere. & The Tu~ 

bile inthe fiftieth yeare, 14 Not te oppref[e their 
bretheren, 33 Thefale and redeeming oflands,bow- 
ſes, and perfont. 

A2® the Lod ſpake vnto Moles in 
mount —* 

2 Dpeake vnto the childzen of Iſtael, and 
fay vnto them, when pe ſhall come into the 
land, which Jglue pou,the *land halk keep 
Sabbath vito the Lord. 

2 2Sirxe veeres thou halt (ow chy fieloe, 
and ſixe peers thou fhalt cut thy vineyard, 
and gather thefrutte thereof. 
4 But the leuenth yeerc (hall bea Sab« 
hath of reſt bute the land: ic Mall rae 

_... the blalphemer {toned. 
Exed.29,33, 
chap.8.31. ‘ 
mat.32.355. 

e Meaning, out 
ofhistent, 

f By fwearing,or 
defpiting God, 

Nam.15. 34. 

13 Thenthe Lord ſpake vnto Moſes,ſayve 

Deut.i 3.9. 
and 17.7. 

g Shall beps- 
nifhed, ay 

Exod.21.12. 
det. 19.4512 
JEbr.fmitereh she 
foule of anyman. 
+Ebr.fowle for 
foule. 
Exod,31034. 
dewt.9.28, 
matth.5,38~ 
Exod, 12. 49. 
h Becaufethe 
punifhment was 
Not yetappoin- 
ted by the Law 
for the blafphe- 
mer, Mofes cone 
fulted with the 
Lord,and told 
the sears whag. 
God commake 
ded. 

Exod. 33:10. 
tEby.fhall ref a 
reft. 
a- The Iewes be⸗ 
gan the count of 
this yeere in Sep= 
tember: forthen 
all the fruits 
were gathered, 



The Jubile, 

b By reafon of 
the corne that 
fell out of the 
eares the yeere 

a 
— Or, vhich thou 
haſt ie parated 
from thy ſelfe, 
and confecrated 
to God for the 
poore. 
d That which 
che land brin- 
geth forthin 
hez tT eft, 

i] Or, weekc, 

e ‘athe begine 
ning of the 50. 
yeer was the iu- 
bile,{o called, be- 
caufe the ioyfull 
tidings of libere 
ty was publikely 
proclaimed by 
che found ofa 
cornet, 
£ Which weré 
in bondage. 
g Becaule the 
tribes hould 
neither haue 
cheir poffeffions 
or familics dimi- 
nifhed ner con- 
founded, 

d Ry deceit or 
other wife, 
i Itthe Lubile 
to come be neere 
thou thale fell 
better cheape: 
if it be farre off, 
dearer. 
k Andnotthe 
full poſſe ſion of 
the land, 

fi Or, boldly With= 

6Kt feare. 

$ EbrT wik com- 
mand. 

Oppreffion forbidden. 

Lords Sabbath: thou thalt neither ſow thp 
field no2 cut thy vincpard. 

§ Chat which qrowerh of ft > one ac- 
C020 of thp barnett, thou halt net reape,net> 
ther gather the grapes that theu halt < tcte 
wnladoured ; for it (hall be a peeve of rest vn⸗ 
to theland. 
6 Aud the 4 ect of the land fall he meat 

foz pou, even forthe, and foz thp feruaunt, 
and foz thy mayd, and foz thy hired ſeruant, 
ee fo2 the ranger chat loioneneth with 
&: 
7 Gnd fozthycattell, and fo2 thebeats 

that are in thy land, ibal all the increale there 
of be meat. 
8 Allo thon halt number ſeuen Sab⸗ 

baths of peeres unto thee, even ſeuen times 
feuen yeere ; and thi ſpace of the ſeuen Sab⸗ 
baths of paves mill bee vnto the nine and 
fourty veere. 
9 *Then thou hale cau'e to blowe the 

trumpet of the Jubile tn che tenth day of the 
fuenth moncth: even in the Dap of the vee 
conciliation hall pe make the trumpet blow, 
thaoughout all pour land. y 

10 And pe thai hallow that veere, euen the 
fiftieth peerc,t peoclaime tivertte in the land 
to all the ‘ tapabitancs chereof: te ſchalbe the 
Jubile puto pou, and pee fall returne cucty 
man vnto dis 8 poffeffion,and euety man Hal 
teturne vuto bis family, ; 

Ii Chis fiftieth peere hall bee a pecre of 
Jubile unto yous yee fhall not (ow, neither 
reape thar which groweth of tclelfe, neither 
ater the grapes thereof, that are left vnla⸗ 
oured. 
£2 Foritis the Jubiicit ſhall be holy vn⸗ 

to pou, pe tall eat of the tncreate thereof out 
of the field. 
13 In che peere of this Tubile,pe hall re» 

turne euery man vnto bis poſſeſſion. 
14 And when thou fellett ought to thy 

neighbor, 02 buyzii at thy neighbours band, 
ve ſhallb not op zeſſe one another. 

15 But accoding to the number of‘ peres 
after the Jubile, thou halt buy of thy neigh⸗ 
bour: alfo accozding te the number of the 
peeres of the reucnacs he tall fell vnto thee, 

16 According to the multicude of yerres, 
thou halt increate the peice thereof, and ac- 
cording to the fewneſſe of percs, thou halt a · 
bate the price of it: foz thenumber of * fruits 
doeth heſell vnto thee. 

17 Oppꝛeſſe not ye therefore any man his 
neighbour, but chou Malt fearethy Ged ; fo2 
Bain the Lod pour God. 
I$ @ Cbercfoze pee (hall obep mine o2- 

Dinances, and keepe mp Lawes, and Doe 
* and pee ſholl Dwell in thelande |] in 

ette. 
19 And the land hall giue ber kruit, and 

‘pe thalleate pour fill, and Dwell therein in 
‘fafetie. 

20 Andif ye chall ſay, Chat hall we eat 
‘the ſeuenth yeere, foꝛ we hal uot fow noz gas 
ther tn ourincreate? uf 2: 

21 J wili<(end my blefling vpon you in 
the firt peere, and it Hallbsing toorth fruit 
fo2 theee peeres. 

22 And ye hall ſowe the eight yeere, and 
gate of the old fruite vntill cheninth peese: 

Chap. xxv. Redeeming of Jands and houfes. 5¥ 
pA the fruit rhercof come, pe Mall cate the 

1.23 € All the land fhall not be (old to bee 
cut off from the family : fo2 ¢ e lanDismine, 1 Ie could nor be 

and pebe but Rrangers an’ fotourners with fold fr ever,but 
me. muft retuine to 

24. Cherefore in all the land of pour poſ· the family inthe 
ſellion pe hall ™ grant a redemption tog the lurile. 
land. m Ye (hall ſell 
25 CFE thy brother beimpourrithed,and it onc ndition 

(ell bis poſſetfion, thin bis redecmncr fhall chatit may be 
come, even his neere kinleman, and buy out redeened. 
that whtch bis ybzother fold. # Or, kinfeman. 
26 Andi he bane no redecmer,butkhath REbr. hu band 

gotten and found co buy tc out, hath gotten, 
27 Chen hall hc count che peeres of his n abating the 
le, and reſtore the oucrplus to the nit, to money ithe 

whom hee fold it ; fo fyali bee returne te bis yceres poſt, and 
polteffion. pay ng for the 

283 But ik hecannot getCufictent to ree reit of the yeeres} 
foze to him, then that which is lold fhali re> to come. 
Maine in che hand of bun that hath bought 
it, vntill the peere of the Jubile: and in the 
Jubile tt Hall come ¢ out, and be Mal returne 
vnto bis poſſeſſton 
29 Likewile it aman (el a dwelling houſe 
ti a walled citie, hee maybuy it out againe 
wit hin a whole veere alter it is ſold: within 
a peere may be buy tt ut. ; 

30 But ik it be not bought out within che 
(pace of a Full peere, then the boule thatis in 
the wallen ctty hail bee establithed, pas cut 
off from the tamily, to him that bought it 
thzougbout his generations: tt Mall not goe 
ont intve Jubile. ) 

31 Buc the honles of villages, which 
haue no walles round about them, hall be e⸗ 
itecinicd as the ficld of the countrey, they may 
be bought out againe, and thall }-goe out in 
the Jubile. ; Aiea 

32 Motwithitanding the ctties of theLe- 
wites,and the houles of the cities of their pol 
feffion,map the Leuites redecmet at all (cas + Ebr.for.coers 
ons. 
33 Andifaman purchaleof theLeuttes, 

the boule that was (old, and the city of their 
poſſeſſion hall goe out in the Fubtle ; for the 
houſes of the ctties of the Lenites are their 
poſſeſſion among the chitdgen of Iſrael. 
34 But the held of the aluburbs of thefe 9 Where the 

tities Mali not be lola; for it ts their perpes Leuites kept 
tuall poſſeſſton. their catteil. 
35 CMo2coner,ifthy beother be impoues . 

riffed, and * fallenin decay with cher, thou + In Ebrewit is, 
walt relictie him, and as aftranger and {o> if hishand hake, 
tourner,(a hall be liue with thee. moaning, if he 
36 * Thouthalt take no vſurie of him, noz ſiretch forth his 

vantage, but thou halt feare chy God, thar hand for helpeas 
thy brorber may line with the. one in miferie, 
37 Thou Halt not glue hint thy money to Exod.22.25, 

viurie, noz lend dim chy victuals fo2 in⸗ deut. 23. 19. 
create, prow. 28.8. 
38 Fam the Lord pour Gor, which haue *2-4-18 8. 

brought pou out of thelandof Egypt, to 974 23.13, 
ge pou the land of Canaan, and to ber pour 

oD, 5 
39 Ik thpbeotbher allo char dwelleth by 2x04. 31 2. 

theesbe imponctiſhed and bec (old vnto ther, 4 15-12 

o From his 
hands thae 
bought it. 

p Thaeis,for 
@uer,teade 
veile 2 3, 

| Or,returne. 

thou ſhalt not compel him to ſerue as a bonð 7634-64 
fernant, i — 
90 But-agatt hired — and as a fore — 

iournet ye “a 



Sale and redemption of perlons. 

f Vuto perpe⸗ 
tuall feruitude. 
Ephef.6.9. 
colo 4.1. 

t For they thall : 
not be bought 
ou3 at the Jubile. 

” $Eby.ba band 
sake held, 

; mily. 

u If bebe able. 

x Which re- 
maine yet to the 
Bubile, 

y Thou hale 
not futter him to 
jntreat himsi- 
soroutly,ifthou 
now lt, 

fourner he hall be with chee: hee ſhall ſerue 
thee vnto the peereof Jubile. 

41 Then Hall he depart from thee, both 
Hee and bis childzen with him, and hall ree 
turne vnto hisfamily, and vnto the polleſſi 
on of his fathers Hail bertturne ; 
42 Foꝛ they are my feruants, whom J 

brought ont of-the land of Egypt: they hall 
not! befolBasbondmenaretuld. 

43: * Thou halt not rule ouer him crutl⸗ 
ly, but thait feare thy Good. 
44 Thy bondleruant alfo and thy bonds 

mãide, which thou fhalt hawe, hall bee of the 
Heathen that are round about pou; of them 
Hall pou buy {eruants and maydes. 
45 And mozcouers of the chilozenof the 

ſtrangers that are ſoiourners among pou, of 
them hall pe buy, and of their familtes that 

Leuiticus. Bieffings, Curfings, . 
Y Ge fhatl make you tone Doles noꝛ ara- 

E ucnimagesecither reare pou vp any *pil> Exod.a20.4. 
lar, neither thal pefet any |] image of Roncin dews.5.3,° - 
pourlandto bow Downe to it; fox Iam the Pat 97,7, 
Loꝛd pout Goo, | Or, ftone hasin 

2 Pehalthkerpe mp Gabbaths,and* bee 477 wagesy, 
uerence mp Banctuarp: Jam the Loꝛd. Chap.r9 30, | 
3 Q*ZE pee walketn mineogdinances, Deus.28, 7, 

ane kecpe mp Conunendemcnts anv doe re 
ent, 4 

43 — fend you *raine in Due a By romifing 
feafon, andthe land thall pecld ber increale, abundance of 
andthe trees of the ficlde Mall giue their earthly rhings, 
frnit, he flirreth the 

§ And your thecthing thall reach vnto minds to cong- 
the vintage, and the vintage fall reach vn⸗e der therich trea. 
to fowing time, and pou fhall eat pour bꝛead ſures of the ſpit ĩ⸗ 
in plenteouſneſſe, and dwell in pour land tuall bleflings, 

are with pou, which they begatin your land: fatelp 
thele ſhalbe your poffeffton. 
46 Ho yee fhall take them as inberitance 

foz pour childzenafter pou, to poſſeſſe them 
by inheritance, pet fall vle their labours fo2 
cuͤer: but ouer pour beethzen the childzen of 
— ye ſhal not rule one ouer another with 
crueltp. 
47 CFE a ſoiourner 02 a ftranger dwel- 
ling by thee * get riches, and thy bother 
by him bee tmpouertthed, ana ſcil himlelte 
vnto the tiranger 02 foiourner ¢welling by 
thee, o2 to the ttocke of the ſtrangers fa⸗ 

48 Akter that hee is fold, hee may be 
Hought out; one ef bts bacthzen may buy 
himoyt, 
49 D2 bis vncle, op bis vncles fonne may. 

buy him out, 02 any of thekinred of His fleſh 
among bis kamtly, may redeeme him, cither 
ik he can ® get fo much, gee may buy himſelle 
o ut. 

50 Then hee hall reckon with bis buyer, 
from the peere that he was fold to him,vnto 
the peere of Jubile: and the money of bis fale 
shall be according to the number of * peeres: 
According tothe ttine of an hired Ceruant fhal 
be be with bim. 

§i Ikthere be many yeeres bebind,accaze 
Bing to them He Hall give againe fo bis de⸗ 
Ituerance of the money that he was bought 
fo2. 

§2 FE there remaine but few yeeres vnto 
the peere of Jubile, then he hall count with 
bun, and according to his yeeres gtucagaine 
fo2 hfs redemption. ; 

§3 Mehallbe with hin peere by peere as 
an hired ſeruant: be Halt not cule cruelly o* 
uer bin ta thp > fight. 

§4 Anvdif hee be not redeemed thus, hee 
Mali go out inthe pcere of Jubile, he and his 
children with him. 

$5 Ferbnto me the childzen of Iſratl are 
fernants: thepare mp leruants, whome J 
hauc bꝛought out of the land of Egypt: Z 
ami the Lod pour God, 

CHAP. XXVI, 

1 Idelatvie forbidden. 3 A blefiimg to them 
that keepe thecommandements. 14 The curfe te 
the/é that breake them, 42 Ged promifethtofe-. 
member bie Comnant, 

ately. 

6And J will ſend peace in the land, and 
xee chall ſleepe, andnone * hall make poua· 266 11.79, 
fraid: allo J I*wil rid cuill beaſts out of the æebr.I wil cauſ⸗ 
land, and the ſword ſhall nat goethopow 1 cuill beaft ro 
pourland, ceafe. 
7 Allo pee ſhalbchaſe your enemies, and b Ye thall haue 

thep hall fall Before pouvpon the ſword. NO warre, 
8 *And flue of pou ſhal chafean hundzed, 7¢/h,3 3,15. 

and an hundeDof you hal put ten thouſand 
teflight, and your enemies fhall fall befoze 
you vpon theſword. 
9 Foꝛ*Iwil haue reſpect vnto yon and 4257.7 wat sere 

make poutncreale, and multiplppou, and 70 76x, 
eſtabliſh my couenant with pou. ¢ Performe that 

10 Wee hall cate alfo old {toze, andcarp which l haue 
out old becaule of the new. promifed, 

Il *Snd D will fee mp 4 Cabernacle ae Exek. 37. 20. 
mong you,and my foulefhallnotlothe pou. 2. cor. 6. 16. 
12-Qilo J will walkeamong pon, and¥F 4 } will be dayly 

will be pour God, and pec Mall be my peo= — with 
ple. 

13 Jam the Lod pour God, which haue 
brought pou out of theland of Egypt, that 
ye Hould not he thefebondmen, and J haue 
broken the “bonds of pour poke, and made e Thanefet you 
you goe vpright. at full liberty, 
F ¶ But if pe wel not obey me, noꝛ doe whereas betore 

all theſe Commandements, ye were as beafts 
15 Andif pee hall deſpiſe mine ordinan· tied in bands. 

ces, citherif pour fouleabhorre my lawes, ſo Dewt.21.15. 
that ve wil not do allmy Commandements, /sment.2.17, 
but bycake mp § Conenant, malac.3.2. 

16. Then will J atlo doc this vnto pou,D f Which I made 
will appoint oucryou || fearcfulnefte, acon: with you in chu⸗ 
fumption, and the burning ague to conſume fing you to be 
the epes,and make the heart heaute, and pou my people. 
fhall tow your {cede in vaine: fog pour ene · [Or,an baflie 
mies hall cat it: : lagwe. 

17 And Fwilllet emy faceagaint pou, g Reade Chap, 
and ye thal fall before yonr enemtts, and they 27.10. 
that hate pou, fall retane over pou, * and ye. Pron.a8.0, 
fhall flee when none purfucth pou. — 
18 And ikye will not foz thele things obey 

mec, then will J punth pou > leuentimes-b Thacis,moze 
moꝛe according to pour finned, extremely, 

19-Qud-Ji will beeake the pride of pour 
power, and J] will make pour heauen as’ p- i Ye thal have 
ror,and pour earth ag braſſe: drought and 

20 And pone]! ttrength hall bee ſpent in darrenneife,. 
baine : netther hall your land giucher in Hag t.10. 
treaſe, neither hallabe trees oft he laud glue lor, labeur. 
their fruit. 
* 21 CAnd 



Plagues ee threatnings ror Cranigreisips Nap. xxvij. 
k O: asfome 21 (And if pe walke “tubburnly againſt 
reade,by fore ¶ Me,and will not obey me, J will then being 
tune,imputing ſeuen times moc plagues vpon yvou, accoz 
my plagues to Dig toyour finnes. 
chanceand for- 22 I wilallo lend wiloebeatts vpon yur, 
tune. wdhich hal Upoite pou,and deſtroy pour cace 
1 Ofyourchil- tell, and make you feo in mumber : fo yout 
dren, 2,King.17- high ™ wayes hall be deflate, 
35. 23 Detif —— — be rekorned 
m Becaufe none by mie,but walke tabburnivagatnit me, 
dare pafle there- 24 Then will J alio walke * ttubburnty 
byforfeareof againſt you, and J will ſmite pou pet ſcuen 
beafts. times fo2 pour finnes : 
2.Fav. 22. 27. 25 And Jwil ſend a ſword vpon pou,that 
pfal.18.a6, hail auenge the quarel of my couenant: and 

wher pou are gathered in pour cities, J will 
ſend the petilcnceamong pou , and pee fall 
be deliuered into the hand of the * 
26 Alhen J ſhall breake the > ttatfe of 

pout bread, Chen ten women Mall bake pour 
b2cad. tn one? ouen, and they hall deliver 
pour bread againe bp weigit, eye hall eate, 

ré.ands..6, OUtnorbelatihes, = 
© One ouen thal . 27 Petit pewill not foz this obey me,but 
befufficiens for Walke agatnteé me ttubburnip, 

28 Chen will J walke ttubburnly: in 

n Thatis, she 
ftrength, where- 
by the life is lu· 
fteined,Ezek.4, 

cen fame) Mae angeragainttyou, and 3) will allo cha- 
nas you leuen tines more accogdtug to pour nes... 

Dent,28, 53. 29 * And yee thall eate the fleſh cf pour 
ſonnes, and the flety of pour Daughters fall 
pe deuoure. 

2 Chron. 34.7. 
Hor,carien:, Tecut away pour images, and cait vour car · 

keiles bpon tye (| bodies of pour idoles, and 
my loulefhallabbopre pou. — 
31 Anð J willmake pour citics deſolate, 

and bing pour fauctuary vnto neught, and 
p Iwillnotac-  p will not ſmell che fauour-of pour tweet 
ceptyourfactie . odours, 

fices, 22 Jwillall bring the land yntoa wil⸗ 
Dernefle, and pour enemies which Dwell 
‘therein, hall be aſtoniſhed thereat. 

33 Alſo wil (catter you amoig the hea 
Signifying then,and dwillazaw out alwozs afece pou, 

ait noenemie, and ÿour lande Mal bc walte,and pour cities 
fhall be deſolate. can come with- 

Godsfen- .. 34 Then Mall theland enioy her* abe 
es ae baths, as long as it licth vopd,and pe thal be 
Chap.3 5.2. fn pout enemtes {ands then {yall the land 

reſt, andentop her Sabbaths, 
on 3§ Ail the dayes. that tt lieth void, it hal 

r Whith Fcom- reft, becatile ft DID not reſt inpour* Dave 
mandedyouto baths, when pou dwelt vpon it. 
keepe. 36, And vpon then ehat areleft of you,T 
HOr;comardnege. will fend euen allfatntnel{cinte their hearts 

intheland of their enensics, andthe found 
_.. . + bfaleafethaken hall chale chem, ann they 

f Asif their enee :fhall ‘fice ag fleeing ftom a Cao, and chep 
mies did-chafe ſhall fall, no man purluing them. 

em, 37 Bey fyal fallallo one vpon another, 
as befoze alwo2d, though none purfnethem, 
‘and ye Hallnet he able to and before you 
enemies : ; 

t For almuchas 38 Anod-ypee hall peri) among the hea 
they are culpable then,and the land of pour enentics hall cate 
of their fathers -pou bp. : 
“faults, they thall 3.9 AnD they that areleft of you, hal pine 
be punithedas awap fv? theit iniquitie in your enemies 
wellastheirfa- lands,and forthe iniquities of thete fathers, 
thers, ‘Shall they pingaway with « chem allo, 

ſhekels, and fo2 the female ten tekels. 

the Law. vowes. 52 

40 Then they thatl conkelle their iniqui · . tic, and the wickednelſe of their thehees fo2 
their treipatte, which they hãue treſpaſſed ae gatnit mee, and allo becaule they hance wale 
ked Rubburuely againit me. 
41 Thereloꝛe J will walke ſtubburnely 

Again them, and bring them into the land 
of thcte enemies? fo thenthetr yncirenmei> 
(eo Brats hati bec bumbleb, and thenthep 
babe ek Beare chepunithmens of their NOv,pray fer their 

42 When ¥ will remember my couenant 
wtth Jaakob, emp coucnant alio with Js- 
bak y and alfo mp coucnanc wity Abraham 
will J remember, ¢ welt remember the lana. 
43 ° She land alfoin the meaneleafon fha{ u Whilesthey 

be left okthem and thal ento⸗ ber Sabbat ho are captives and While He lieth walte withoutthem,but they without repen- fall willingly (uffer the punithment of their tance. 
iniquitie, becauſe they deſpiſed my Lawes, 
and becaule their ſoule abhorred nine orde 
nances. 
44 Wet notwithltanding this, when they 

(Gall be ix the land of cheir enemies," F will Dewes4, 71. 
not catt themawap, neither wil J abhoere rom.1 1.6. thent,to deſtroy them vtterly, nor to breake 
Mp coucnant with chem : for J an the Lord 
tyctr God: : 
45 But J will remember foz them the 

*concnant ot old, when J brought them out Madero theis 
of the land of Egypt in the light ofthe bea torefachers, 
then; that J might be their God; F am the 

fiane, 

30 Fwilallo deſtroy your hie places,and Lord ord. 
46. Thele are the ordinances, and the z 

fudgements, and thelawes,wiich — y Fiftie dayes 
made berwene him Ethe children of Pleat aftce they came 
inmounty Dinai, by the hanBofPBoles, out of Egypt. 

‘CHAP. XXVIL ; 
2 Of dimers vowes, and the redemption of the 

fame a8 A thing fepavate frem the vfe of man, 
caunot be fold, nor redecmed, but remaineth te the 
-Lord, 
Mi @izouee the Lord ſpake vnto Moles, 

axing, 
2 Speake vnto the children of Iſrael, 

and fay onto then, If any man fall make a 
* pow of a perſon vnto the Lod .-by> thp e⸗ a As ofhis ſonne 
ſtimation, or his daughter, 
3 Then chy eſtimation (hall beethus:4 b Whicharethe 

male from twenty vere olde vnto ſixtie ycte Priel. 
olde fyall bee by thy efttmation cucn fiftie ; 
© fhekels of ſiluer, after the hekel of the c Reade the va- 
Panctuary. lue cf the thekel, 
4 But ik it bea female,thenthy valuati> Exod.zo.13, 

on chalbe thirtie fhekels. 
5 And from liue yere old to twenty yere 

‘olde, thy valuation thall bee koe the mate 
twentie thekels, and foz the female tenne d He fpeaketh 
fhekels. of thofe vowes © 
6 But froma moneth old vnto fiureyere whereby the fa- 

old, thypatce of the male ſhalbe fiue fyckels thers dedicated 
of iluer, and thy priceof the fenrale, theee their children to 
fyekelsoffitucr, — - God, which were 
7 And krom fictie peere old and aboue, if nor of fuch force, 

hetea male, then thy price ſhatl be Afteene burchey mighe 
be redeemed 

8 Butifheclee poozer e then thouhalt from chem, 
eſteemed him, thet Mall he prelent himlelfe e Ifhebenoe 
beforethe rick, andthe Beieſt ſhall value able to pay after 
Him, according tothe abilitie of him that chy valuation, 

© 4 bower, 



e redeeening of that wnich. 

powed, fo Mall ehe Weick balae hint. Ifeparate from common bles; the poffeiton 

f Whicb is 9 Andifiebdea! bea whcreofmenbying thereof Mail be the Pricſts. s 
cleane,Chap. avoffring vnto fhe Lord, all that onegtucn 22 Jfamanatlto Dedtcate buto the Lord 
21.2. of ſach vñto the Lord, ſhalbe holy. a field. which bee hath bought, which is not 

10 #ethall not alter tt, nog changeit, a 

euiticus. 

of the ground of his inheritance, 
ged fora bad, nopa badfozagm@d:andif 23 Chen the Pyiett Mhall let the price to 
he changebeatt for beat ,thenbcchthisand him, as* thowettecmett tt, vnto the yeere of 

g That is, con- sh 
hat , which was changed fozit, Mallbee Jubile, and he at ang = cupwsite rue fame 

Day,as athing holy unto the Loo. 
0 y. s 

fecrateto the II Quvif icbee any vncleane beat, of 24 Burinthepecre of Jubile,the ficld Wal 
Lord, which men Doe not ofter a lacrilice vnto the returne vnto btm, of whom it was bought: 

Lord, bee thallthen peelent the beatt before — I fay, whole inheritance the land 
the Pꝛieſt. 
12 And the Pziett Hall value it, whether 25 And all thy baluatéon fhall bee accor· 
itbee god 02 bad: and-as thouvaluct tt, Ding to the fhekel of the * Sanctuary :a fhee 
which art the Pzieſt, fo ſhall tt bee. kel conteineth twenty gerahs. 
13 But it pee will buy it againe, thendee 26 C* Motwithitandtug, the ſirſt bone 

fhall giuethefift part of it moze, abouethp of che beattes, becaule it ts the Lords firkt 
paluation. bome,none Hall dedicate ſuch, be it bullocke 

14 EAllo when aman thall dedicate hfs 02 fheepe: for it is the » Lozds. 
Houle to bee holy vnto the Lord, then the 27 But it it be ai vucleancheak, then he 

— . Date hall value tt, whether tt bee gosd shall redeeme it by thp valuation, and giue 
tEbrfefballis gp had,and asthe Peielt haliprilcit,#lo thal the fift part moze thereto: and tf it bee not 
fark. the value bee. redeemed, then it hall bec (old, accozding to ee —— 

15 But tf hee that fanctificd ft, will re» thy eſtimation· 
Deeme bis houle, thenheethall gtuethercto — 28 * MotwithRanding nothing leparate 
the Aft part of money moze then thpetimas fromthe common vfe,that aman Doth ſepa. 
tion,anDdét fhall be bis. tate vnto the Lozd of all that be. hath(whe⸗ 
16 Jallo aman Dedicate tothe Lord any ther it be man oz beaſt.oꝛ land of his inheri · 

. groundof his inberitame, 
bValuing the eiteemett, accozding tothe® 
price thereof, ac · ¶ Homer of batly {eed fall be 
cordingtothe Of [iluer. 

then thate thou tance) maybe fold noz redeemed: for ener 
fedthercof: an thing ſeparate from the common vſe, is mo 
at fiftie ekels dolyvnto the Loza. 

29 Mothing feparate from the common 

{eedthatis fow- 17 FE hee Dedicate his field immediatly. bie, which hall belepagate fremman, halbe 

an,or by the feed from the peeve of Jubile, it thall be worth as redeemed, bur ° Die the de 
thatit doeth thou dock efteemeit. 

f . 

20 Allo all the tithe of > Tand, both of 

yeeld. 18 Buti hee dedicate his fielvafterthe -thelced of the ground,and of che fruit of the 
i Homerisa Subtle, chenthePetett wail reckon bim the trees isthe Loads: itis holy tothe Lozd. 

meafure contei-. Money accosning to the veeres thatremaine 31 Butif a man will redeeine any of bis 
ningtenBphahs, tnto theyeercof Jubtle, and it mali be aba⸗ tithe,be thalladde? the fift part thereto. 
readeofEphan, tenby thy citimation. 32 And enery tithe of bullock, tof heepe, a 

Ex0d.16,16,36. 19 Anwifhethat pedicateth it, will re» and ofatthat goeth vnder rhe aod, the tenth 
Deeine the ficld, then be hall put the fift part ſhalbe holy vnto the Lod. 
of the price, that thou eftcemedtitat,theree 33 Wethall net looke it it be god o2 bad, 
unto, andit hall remaine his. neither thal he changeit : elsif be changeit, 

: 20 Andifhee will not redeemethefiely, both it, andthat it was changed withall 

k For their own but the Prie& * {eli the field to another man, ſhalbe holy,and ft fall noe be redeemed. 

godly vis, ft fhall be redeemed no moze. meceffitie or. 24 Whele are thecommandenients which 
21 Butthe field halbeholp tothe Lord, the Lord commaunded bp Moles vnto the 

then it goeth out Mm theRubile, as aficla childzen of Iſrael in mount Sinai, 

@6 The fourth booke of Mofes, 
called *Numbers. 

THE ARGY MENT. 

| Ehasatdess as God hath appointed that his Church inthis world fhall be vnder the croffe,both sere chie/ty con- 

becaufethey thould learne not to put their truft in worldly things, and alfo feele his comfort, teined,both of mens 

when all other helpe failech ; hee did not Araightway bring his people after their departure out of nares and places. 

Egypt,into the land which hee promiſed them but ledde shem to and fro for the fpace of fourtie 

yeeres, and kept them in continual excrcifes,before they enioyed it,to try their faith,and to teach 

themto forget the world,.and todependonhim, Which triall did greatly profite to difcerne the 

wicked and hypocrites trom the faithful andtrue feruants of God, who ferued him with pure bears, 

whereas the other preferring their carnall affeGions to Godsglory , and making religionto ſerue 

sheir purpofe, murmured when 
had appointed rulers ouer them, 
gainft them, and are fer foorth 
Gods word, preferse their owne 

they lacked tocontent their luftes,and defpi fed them whome God 
‘By reafon whereof they prouoked Gods terrible iudgements a- 
asa moft notable example for all ages to beware how they abufe 
‘aftes to his will,or defpifé his Minifters Notwithf{tanding God is 

guer trveia his promit,anJ gowerneth his by his holy Spirit,\War citber they fall not touch incon. 
usniences, 

AS dediéatedtothe LOfd. 

l Thatis, which 
is dedicate to 
the Lord witha 
curfe ro him that 
doth turne itto 
his primate vie, 
Num, 33.2. deut. 
13. 1 c. ioſn 9. 17. 
Verſe 12. 
m The Priefts 
valuatios. 

Fxod.30.13. 

namnbe 3447 
020k. 4 5.12. 
Exed.1 4.2. 
and 23.239. 
nem be 3.834 
n It was the 
Lordsalready. 

Tofb, 6; 19. 

o It fhal remains 
without redemp= 
tion. 
p Befides the 
valueof the 
thing it felfe 
q All that which 
is numbred : that 
is, euery tenth, as 
he falieth by tale 
without excep= 
tion or refpeR. 

"Soedind,beran{e 
of the dinerfity & 
mls itseds of m= 
brings which are 
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ueniences, or els returne to him quickly by true tepentance: and therefore he continueth his graces 
towards them, hee gineth them ordinances and inft: uGions,afwell for religion as outward policie: 
he preferueth themagainftall craft andcon(piracy,and giveth chem manifold viGories againft cheir 
enemies, And to auoyd all controuerfies that might ariſe, hee taketh away the occafions, by. diui- 
ding among all the trides,both the land which they hid wenne, a:.d that alfo which he had promi- 
d,as feemed beft to his godly wiſedom⸗e⸗ 

CHAP, I. 
3 Mofes and Aarenwith the twelue princes of 

she tribes are commaunded of the Lord to number 
shemshas are able togoetowarre, 49 The Leuites 
areexempted for the ſeruice of the Lord. 
— hop (pake againe dato 

: ‘es tn the wilacrneffe of 
m * Dina, in the tabernacle 
@ of the Congregation, in che 

*8* 

ae 

a Inthar place 
of the wildernes 
that wasneere m firſt day of the © (econd mo⸗ 
romountSinai, necth ix the lecond veere alter 
b Whichcon. they were come out of rhe land ot Egypt, 
teineth part of faping, 
April,and pare 2 * Gake yee the fiunme of all the Con· 
ot May. sregation of the chflazen of Tltacl, after 
Exod.jo.12, ctheir families, and houſholds of their fae 

thers with the number of their names; to 
$Ebr.by they, wit, all the males, # man by man: 
heads, - 3 SFromewenty yecreolo and aboue, all 

that goe feogth to the warre tu Iſrael, thou 
and Aaron hail number them, througheut 
theit armies, 

¢ That is, the 4 And with pou hall bee «men of euerp 
chiefeRmanof tribe, ſuch as are che Heads of the boule of 

their fathers. 
5. And thele are the names of the men 

d And affiftyou that hal 4 ſtandwith pou,of the tribe of Rene 
when yenumber ben, @lizur the ſonne of Shedeur: 
she people, 5 & — Shelumiel the ſonne of 

uriſhaddat: 
7 SDF Suna, Sabioon thefonne of Am: 

minadab ; 
8 Df MMachar, Mathancel the fonne of 

Zuar; 
9 Ofsebulun,Cliab the ſonne of Delon: 
10 Dt the children of Joleph: of Ephra⸗ 

im, Clifhama the fonne of Amthud: of Ma· 
naſſeh, Gamlielthe fone of Pedahzur: 

IE DE Beniamin, Abidan the lonne of 
Gideon: 

12- DF Dan, Abieser the fonne of Anmmié- 
Haddat: 
13 Df Aer. Pagiel the ſonne of Ocran: 
14 OfGad, Eliaſaph theſonne of Deuel: 
— § Df Naphtalt, Abira the ſonne of E⸗ 

16. Thele were famous inthe Congrega · 
e Or,eaptaines . tion, * princes of the tribes of thetr fathers, 
and governours, and heads ouer thouſands in Iſrael. 

. 17 € Chen Woks t Aaron tooke theſe 
mien which arc expreſſed by their names. 
18 Qndthep called all the Congregation 

together, fn the. firft day of the fecond mo- 

eucry tri’ e. 

f Inthewing neth, who declared ¢ their kinteds by their 
euerymanhis families, and by the houles of theirfathers, 
tribeandhis, accoꝛding to the number of their names, 
anceftors, from twentie peere ald and aboue, man by 

matt. 
¥9 Asthe Lod had commanded Moles, 

fo bee numbed them in the wtlderncileot 
? Thefearethe  @énat. 
names of the 20 ¶ Bo were the fonnes of + Reuben 
twelve cribes,as . Iſraels eldett forme hy their generations, 
fitofRewben. by theirfamilics, and the boules of chefs: 

fathers, according to the number of thelr 
names, man by man, euery male from twen · 
tte pecre old and aboue, asmanp as || went 
fozth to warre: 

21 Cie number of them,| (ay, oF the tribe 
of Reuben, was tire and foztle thouland, and 
hue bundzeth, 

22 ED the fonnes of + Simeon bp theit 
Sencrations, bp rhetr families, & by the bone 
tes of theit kat hers, the ſumme chercof by the. 
number of their Names, man by matt, every. 
male from twentie peere old andabouc, all 
that went fozth ro warre: 
22 Che lumme of chem, | fay, of the tribe 

of Simeon was nine and fitty chouland, aud 
thzee hundzeth. ; 

24 @ DE the fonnes of | Gad by their 
Senerattons , by their families, and hp che 
houles of thetr fathers, accosding to the 
number of their names, from twentie pecre. 
— abouc, all that went foosth te 

25 The number of them, fay,of the tribe 
of Gad was finsand fozttethouland,and fire 
hundzeth ana fiftte. 

26. @ Di the lonnes of t Judah by thett 
Generations, bp their faniltes, and by the 
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[| Oras were able 
to bears Bonpens. 

+ Simeon, 

tdudah, 

boufes of their fathers, accoꝛding to. the 
number of their names, from twentie peere 
olde and abouc, all that went foorrh to 
warre: 
27 The number okthem,lay, okthe tribe 

of Judah was thaꝛeeſcore and fourteene thous 
fanB,and fire hundzeth. 
28 ¶ Dé the fonnes of. Iſſachar by 

their generations, by their.familtes, and by 
the houies of their fathers, accozdeng to 
the number of their names, from twentie 
— old and about, all that went kosrth te 

atte: 
29. The number of them allo of the tribe 

of Iſachar wasfouse and fifty thoulana ang 
feure hundzeth. 

- 

ti ffackar, » 

30. @ Dé the fonnes of t Sebulun by + Zebuluw.- 
their generations, by their families, and by 
the houſes of their fathers, according to 
the number of their names, fram twentie 
peercold and aboue, all that went foozrh to 
warte: 

ZL The numberok them alſo of the tribe 
of Zebulun was ſeuen and fiftythouſand and 
foure hunadzeth, 

32 DF the fonnes of Joſeph, namely-of 
the (onucs of t Ephraim by their generat: t Ephraim. 
ong, by their families, and bythe houſes of 
thefr fathers, accozding to the numbes of 
theirnames, from twentte peere olde and ae 
boue,all chat went foorth co warre: 

33 The number of chem alfo of the tribe 
of Ephꝛaim was foztie theufand and fue 
bundzeth. - 

34 @ OF the fonnes of Manaſſeh by ¢ Manafkeh, 
thetr generations, bytheir faintlies, and bp 
the howles of their fathers, — 

Li 



ci he numbcrotralitihat went to Warre. = Numbers. Theorder ofthe tents,with the — 

¢ Beniamin, 

¢ Dai. 

t-Afher. 

t Maphtalie 

10r, full count. 

* 

g Which were 
watriours, but 
were appointed 
to the vie of the 
fFabes nucle, 

#Ebr.campe. 

the number of cheie names, front twentie 
veere old and aboue, all chat went foozth to 
warre: 
25 he number of them alſo of che tribe 

of Manaiſeh was two and thirtie choulans 
aid two hundzeth. f 

36 CMe che tonnes of ¢ Beniamin by 
their gencrattons, by their kamilies, and bp 
the houtes of their fathers, according tothe 
antunber of their names, from twentie pecre 
ale ana abour, all chat went foozcy to 
warre; 

37 Thenumber of chem allo of the tribe 
of ait was A and chirtic theuſand 
end koure hundzeth. 

38 Okthelonnes of} Dan bp their gee 
nerations, by their familics, and bp the hous 
fes of thets fathers, accozding tothe mamber 
Of cheir names/ from twenty pecre old and ae 
paue,all chat went foorthto warres 

29 She nunsber of yew alto of the tribe 
a = was — and two thouland and 

ſleuen hundzeth, 
40 GW the Connes of + Aber by their 
enerations, byt heir famtlics, & bp the hou⸗ 
cs o€ thrir fathcrs,accozding Co the number 
oftheir names, from twentte yerre olde and 
aboue, all that went foozrh to warres 
AL The ninnber of chem ailo of the tribe 

ot Aiher was one and foztp chouland and Aue 
hundeeth. 
42 EOF the children of ¢ Maphealtby 

their generations, by their famiilics, and by 
the boules of their fathers, according tothe 
umber of their names, from twentie pare 
old and aboue, allthat went coche warre: 

43 The number of them allo of che tribe 
of Naphtali was thace and tiftte thouſand 
and fonre hurdzeth. 

44 Shelcare che, lf lummes which Mo⸗ 
fes and Garsnnumbzed, and the princes of 
Slrael, the cwelue men, which were euery 

_ give for the houle of theit Fathers. 
45 @o this was all the ſumme of the 

ſonues ot Iſrael, bp the houles of their fae 
-thers,fromrtmentie peere olde and abour, all 
that went tothe warre in Ziracl, 

46 Andalithey were in aumber fire hun⸗ 
He eth and thee thouſand, ſiue hundzeth and 

tic. 
47 But theLenites, after the tribes of 

their fatyers, were not numbed among 
8 then. 
— fF * the Lord bad ſpoken vuto Moles, 

« 49 Duely thor halt wot number the tribe 
of Leut, neit her cake the ſumme of chem ae 
mong the childzen of Iſrael: ; 

50 But thou ſhalt appoint the Lenttes o- 
ace the Tabernacle of the Teſtimonie, and 
ouer all cheinftruments thercof, ¢ ouer all 
things that belong to tt: they (hall beare the 
Tabernacle, and all theiniiruments.cheres 
of, and Hall miniſter in it, and hall $ dwell 
round about the Cabernacle. 
SL Andwhenp Cabernacte gocth forth, 

the Leuites halltakett Downe; and when 
che Tabernatle ts to be pitched, the Lenttes 

h Wheloeuer is ipallfetit»p: for the "ranger that com- 
not of thetribe 

‘ of Leui. 

methnere, chalbe fatne. 
52 Allothe chilozen of Iſrael Hall pitch 

thetr tents, cuery man in his campe, and tue⸗ 
ry ee vnder his andard thozowouc theit 
armtes. 

53 But the Lenttes Hall pitch round ae 
bout the Tabernacle of the Teittinonie, leſt 
vengeance ‘come vpon the Cougregation i By nor having 
of thechilozen of Iſrael,and the Leuites hal due regardto 
take the charge of the Tabernacle of the the Tabernacle 
Teſtimonie. * ofthe Lord, 
$4 Hache children of Iſrael did accez- 

Ding toall that the Lo2d Had conunaundeD 
Mores: to Did they. 

CHAP, Il. 
2 The order ofthe Tents, and she names of the 

Captaines of the Iſraelites. 
A Nd the Lord (pake bute Moſes, and to 

Garon, fying, 
2 *@ucrpmanof the chtlozen of Iſrael a Inthe ewelue 

hall campe by bis Randard,& vnder theen> cribes wee foure 
figne of their fathers boule; farre off about principall ftan- 
the Wabernacle of the Congregation chall de ds, lo that e- 
they pitch. very chree tribes 
3 Onthe Eat fide toward the rffing of had cheir ſtan· 

the Gunne, Hall they of the ſtandard of the dard, 
hoſte of Judah pitch according to their ar- 
mies, and Mahſhon the ſonne of Ammina> 
Dabshalbe (i captaine ot the ſonnes of Judah, Or,prinee,- 

4 And bis hotte,and che number of them 
were ſeuentie and foure thouland, and fire 
hundzeth. 

5. Mert vnto him hall they of the tribe 
b of Iſachar pttch,and Nethanecl the ſonne 6 Iudab, Tifa. 
of Zuar thall be che captaine ef the ſonnes of char,and Zebu- 
Iſachar. un the fonnes of 

6 And hishotte,and the number thereof Leah were of the 
aide koure and fifty choirfand,and foure buns ficſt Randard, 
atth. 
-7_ Thenthe tribe ofSebulun, and Eliab 

the ſonne of Helon, captaine oner the fonnes 
of Zebulun: 
8 And his hoſte, and the number thereof 

ſeuen and ſiftie thouſand ¢ foure hundreth: 
-g Thewholenumber of the <holte of ¢ Ofthem which 

Judah ae an hundzeth fourclcoze and ſixe Were contained 
thoufand and fonregundzcth, according to Vader that name 
their armies: thep thal firtt ict foorth. 

10 ¶ On p Southfide thalbe the tandard 
of the hoſte of Reuben actording to theit d Reuben and 
armics, and the captaine ouer the tonnes of Simeon the 
Reuben thalbe ElisurthefonneofSbheweur; fonnes of Leah, 

LI Audbhisholte andthe number thereof 24 Gad the 
fixe and forty choufand and fiuebundzeth, fonneofZilpab 

12 And by him fhall the tribe of Simeon her may de,were 
pitch, and che captatne ouce the fonnes of ofthe fecond 
Himcon shall be HPhelumtel the ionne of sue Kandasd, 
riſhaddai: 
13 And bis holt,and the number of them, 

nine and fifty choufand and three bundzety, 
14 Qnd-thetribe of Gad, and the captaine 

ouer thefonnes of Gad thillbe Clialaph the 
ſonne of |Deucl: 

1g Aud his holf,and the number of thera 
—— and kortie thouſand, fire hundzeth 
an 

Or, Rene. 

tie. 
16 Ail the number ofthecampe of Reu⸗ 

‘ben were an hundreth and one ſiftie thous 
land, and koure hundreth and fiftvyaccording 
to their armies, and thep ſhall (et koorth iñ 
the ſecond place. 

17 @ Then the tabernacle ofthe Congro· 
gation Hall goe with the hoſt ofthe Melee 

n 



fenerall number of cuery hofte, 
© Becaute it inthe * mids of the campe, as thep bane pit- 
mightbeine- — ched,fo ſhallthey goe forward, cuery man it 
ualldiftance hisoader according to their ſtanderds. 
* each one, 18 (' The Randerd of the campeok C- 
and all indiffe· phzatmthall bee toward the CGeft accozding 

to thet armtes : and the captatiw ouer the 
fonnes of Ephraim thallbec Elifhama the 
fonne of Ammiud ; 

rently haue re- 
courfe.chere- 
unto. 
f BecaufeBphra- 19 Qnd bis hol andthe number of them 
im and Manafleh were fourty thonland and fine hundzed. 
fupplied the 20 And by him thalbe the tribe of PPanal> 
place oflofeph ſeh, and the captain ouer the fons of Svanal- 
their father, {eb thall bee Gamliel the fonne of Pedahzur: 
they are taken 21 And his hott and the munber of them 
tobe Rahels were two € thirty thoufand efwo hundzed. 
children: fo 22 Gnd the tribe of Beniamin, and the 
sheyandBenia- captaine ouer the fonnesof Beniamin, ſhalbe 
minmakethe Abidan the fonne of Gideoni: 
third ftanderd, 23 And his holt,and thenumber of them 

were fiue € thirty thoufand ¢ foure hundred. 
_ 24 Ati the number of the cane of Ephꝛa⸗ 
im were an hundred and cight thoufand and 
one hundzeth according to their armies, and 
they thallgocin the third place, 

gDan&Naph- 25 @ be ttanderd of p hott of e Dan, thal 
talithefonnes bee foward the Noꝛth accozding to theit ar · 
of BilhaRahels mites: tthe captaine oner pchildzen of Dan 
maidewith A- ſhalbe @htczer the fonne of Ammiſhaddat: 
fherthe fonneof 26 Qnd dis hoit,and the number of them 
Zilpah make the were two and theericoze thouland and leucn 
fourth ſtanderd. Hundzed. — 

27 And by him ſhall the tribe of ther 
pitch, andthe captatne ouer the fonnes of 
Amer, thalbe Pagtel the ſonne of Ocran: 

28 And his hoſte and the number ok them 
wereone and forty thoufand fue hundzed. 
29 ¶ Then the tribe of Mapbhtalt,and the 

captaine ouce the childzen of Raphtali hall 
be Abira thefonne of Enan: 

30 And bis hot and thenumber of them 
wire thee & Aftie thoufand @ foure hundred. 

31 All the number of the hott of Dan was 
an hundred and ſeuen and fiftte thouſand 
and fire hundzed: thepihall goe hindmoſt 
with theirttanderds. 

32 ¶ Theſe are the» fummes of the chil: 
Dien oF Iſrael by the honles of their fathers, 
allthe number of the hoſt accoꝛding to thetr 
armies, fire hundred anid thece thouſand, fiue 
Hundscd and fiftie.. 
33 But theLenites were not numbꝛed a- 

moag te childzen of Iſrael as the Lod had 
co nmanded (Poles. 

34. And the childzen of Iſrael did accoz- 
Ding to all that the Lord had commanded 
Moles : to they pitched according to their 
ſtanderds, and ſo they iourneyed euery one. 
with his kamlliesactoꝛding to the houſes of 
their fathers. 

CHAP, IIT. 
6 Thechsrge and office of the Lewites. 12, 35 

Wythe Lerd feparated the Lenites for himfelfe.-16 

h Which were 
of rwenty yeeres 
aud aboue,- 

i For vnder e- 
uery one of the 
foure principal 
ftanderds were 
diuers fignes to 
keep euery band 
sn order. . 

Their number, familsesand captaines. 40 The firft - 
borne of Lfracl-is redcemed by the Lenites, 47, The. 
aucrplus is redeemed by money. 
J Hele alſo were the * generations of Aae 

£ ronand Moles, tn the dap that the Lord 
{pake with Moles tn mount Dinat. 

a Or, families 
and kinreds, - 

2 Bothele are the namesof the ſonnes of | 
Aaron, Nadob the frit home, andAbihu, Bred 6.29, 

4 Eltazat,and Ithamar. 

Chap stl}. 
2 Thele are the names of the fonnes ot 

Aaron the anointed prteits, whom bioves did 
* confecrate to minitcer in the Peieſts office, 

4. * And Madab and Abibu Died > before Exod.28. 3. 
the Lord, when they offerca * ttrange fire be= Lesit.10,1,3. 
fo2e the Lord in the wildernes of Binai,and ehap-26.62. 
had no children: but Eleazar and It hamar chron a4. 2. 
ferued tn che Prieſts office inthe light ¢ of b Or,before the 
Aaron their facher, Altar, 
5 Chen p Lozd {pake vito Males faping, Lest ro.1,2. 
6 Baring the tribe of Leui, and «(et thenz ¢ Whiles their 

before Aaron the Peieſt, that they may Cerue father lined. 
int, . d Offer them 

7. And take the charge with him, ener vate Aaron for 
the charge of the whole Congregation, ¢ bee the vie of the 
foze the Cabernacle ofthe Congregatton,to Tabernacle. 
Doe the (eruice of the Cabernacte. e Whick appere 

8 Chew fhall allo keepe all the inſtru⸗ tained to the ex- 
ments of the Cabernacteok the Congregas ecuting of the . 
tion, and haue the charge of the chilazen of hie Puctts coms 
Iſrael to doe the feruice of the Cabernacle, wandement, to 
9 Andthon Malt gine the Leuites unto the ouerſight of 

Aaron,and to his  fonnes: for they aregtuen he people and - 
him freely fro among the chilazen of Hfracl, the feruice of the 
10 And thou Wait appoint Aaron and hig Tabernacle. 

forines to execute their Peleſts office: & the | Aarons fonnes 
# ranger that commety neere,thalbe flatne, the Priefts ferucd . 

II. @ Qilathe Lora ſpake bnto Poles, ithe SanQuary 
faping, iv praying for 

12 Behold, Jhaue euen taken the Lenites te People, and 
from among the childzen of Ffracl: for all ting facrifice: 
the firt bone that openetl the matrtce ax the Levies fcr- 
mong the chilazcnof Hftacl,anv the Leuttes ued for the in- 
fyalbe mine, feriour vicso£ 

13 Becauleal che firs boꝛne are mine: foꝛ the fame. 
the (ame dap that si (moteall thefirit bogne 8 Avy that 
in thelandof appt, * J lanctéfied vnto me WOuld minifter, . 
all the frit borne in Iſraei, both man and Pt being a Le- 
beaſt: mine hall tkcy bes J am the Loꝛd. Be 

14 @ Morcoucr , the Lozd fpake vnto &*°4#3.1.and 
Wotes in thewilderneleofHinat,faying, 349 lessit.27, 

15 Mumber the children of Leut after che L chap.8.16. 
houtes of their fathersin thetr families: euce ke 2-2 3- 
ry inale froma moneth old and abou, halt 
thountumber. 

16 Then Moles numbzed themaccording - 
to P wo2d of rhe Loꝛd, as he Was comanded. 

17 And thele weretbhe ſonnes of Leni by ey 
their names, * @erhott.,. and Kohath, ana Gn.46.er.exod. | 
Merati. 6. 16.chap. 26.5 7. 

18 Alſo theſe arethenamesofthe (ons of ¥.chren. 6.3. and 
Gershon by their families: Libnit Shimet. 23 6° 

19 -Ghe ſonnes allo of Kobath by their 
— vig : Amram, and Jzehar, Hebron, aud 

Ziel. 
20 And the ſonnes of Merari by their fae 

milies: Mahlt and Muſhi. Chele are the fas 
milies ot Leut, accogding to the houtes of | 
their fathers. 

21 DF Gerſhon, came the familte of the 
Libnites and the familie of the Shlmertes; 
theleare the families of the Gerſhonites. 
22 The lumme whereof (> atterche num h Onely nm. 

berof all the males from a moneth olde and bring themale — 
aboue)was counted fener theutandand fine childicn. 
hundzeth. * 
23 CThe familtes ofthe Gerſhonites Hat 

pitch behind the Cabernacte Aeſt ward. 
24 Whe captatne e|| ancient ofthe bouſe o/ eber 

of the Gerſhonites halbe Elialaph the ſonne 
of Lael. ' 

25 Ann 

The Leuites charge and office. 54 



Tye Leuices ſcuerall charges. 

25 Andthe charge of the lonnes of Gers 
fhon in the tabernacte of the Congregation 

i Theircharge thalbe the ‘tabernacle, and the pantlion, the 
wastocarythe coucring thereof, and the vatle of the booze 
coucringsand of the Tabernacle of the Congregation, 
hangingsofthe 26 And thebhanging ofthe court,and the 
Tabernacle, vatle of the Danze of the court, which is nere 

the Cabernacle, and nevre the Qltar reund 
he and Che code of ic for all the ſeruice 
thereof. ; 
27 (Andof Kohath came the familic of 

the Amramttes, and thetamilp of che Jzeha⸗ 
rites, and the famiip of the 1. bonites, and 
the family of the Cissiclites ; chele are the fae 
milies of the Kohathites. 

, 28 Fhe number of all the males froma 
moneth old anvabouc, was eight thouſand 

k Doingeuery and fige bundzeth,baning the * charge of the 
one his duety in DHanctuary. 
‘theSanQuay. 29 The kamilies of the fonnes of Kohath 

fhall pitch ox p South ſide of the tabernacle. 
30 The captatne and ancientof the boule, 

and famflies of the Kobathttes hall bee Cts 
-zaphan the fonne of Csstcl : 

I Thechicfe 31 Andtheir charge halbe the! Arke,and 
sthingswahin the Cable, anv the candlefticke, and the Al⸗ 
theSanQvary  tars,and the tnffrmments of the Danctuary 
“werecommitted that they miniſter with, aud the vaile, and 
totheKoha- aill that ſerueth thereto. 
thices. 32 And Cleasar the forne of Aaron the 

o Presence, 

-mittedco their 

‘n That none 

-o So thatthe 

“mm The wood. 
“worke and the 

contrary ta 

el were moe by 

[Or princecf Huiieſt, Malbe ſchleke captaine of the Leuites, 
hauing the onerfight of them chat bane the 
charge ofthe Sanctuary. i 

33 CDE Merari came the kamllie of the 
Mahlites, and the familte of the Muſhites: 
_thefe are the families of Merari. 

34 Aud the fumme of themaccording ta 
‘the numbor of all the males. froma monet 
pide and aboue, was fire thouland and two 
-bundzecth. 
35 Whe captaine andthe ancient of the 

‘Houle of the families of Mexari Malbe Surtel 
‘the fonne of Abihail: they Hhatl pitch ow the 
Froth fide of the Cabernacte. 

36 Andin the charge and cuftonic of the 
fonnes of Merari halibe™ the bords of the 
Tabernacle, and the barres thereof, and his 
pillars, and his ſockets, and all the inſtru⸗ 
ments thereok, and all that ſerueth thereto, 

37 Wlth the pillars of the court round 
daa me theirtockets, Etheir pinnes and 

fhould enterineo thett co203, 
the Tabernaéle 38 @ Alfoonthe forefrontofthe Caber> 

nacle toward the Eaſt, before the Cabernae 
cle, I fay, of the Congregation Caſtward, 
‘fhall Moſes * Aaron, and his fonnes pitch, 
‘Haning the charge of the @anctuacy, "and 

firft borne of the the charge of the chilozen of Iſrael: but che 
childien of Ifta- ftranger that commeth nertc,fhall be flaine, 

29 Che whole finnme of the Leuites, 
‘aqzasverle 43. which Moles x Aaron numbacd at the come 
p Sofnowthe mandementofthe Lord, thoꝛowout thetr fas 
Levies theuld milies, euen all the males from a moneth old 
faisfievmtothe and aboue, was two and twenty ° thoufand, 
Lordforthefirit 40 EAndy Loja laid vnto Moles, Qum · 
borne of Ifrael, ber all the firit bosucthat are males among 

seft of the infirue 
ments were cO- 

charge. 

Gods appointe 
ment. — 

ſaue forthe 293. the children of Sfrael,froma moneth old and 

‘for-whom they 
_ payed mouey. 

) aay 

which weremoe aboue, and fake the number of their names. 
thew theLeuites, 41 Andthou {galt take the Leuttes to me 

P fo2 all the firtt borne ok the chilnzen of I 
raci(J.am the Loꝛd)and the cactelot the Lee 

a a 

Numbers. The firft borne numbered. 
nites foz all the firſt borne of the cattel of the 
childzenof Titact. 
4.2 And $Poiesnumbeed as the Lord come 

manded hin, all the Grit borne of the chil 
Dze of dtrael. 
43 And all the firft borne males rehearse 

fed, by name (froma moneth old ¢aboue)ace 
cording to their number were two etiwenty 
thoufand,twe hundzed (euentp and chee. 
é 44 (And tie Lord ſpake vnto Moles, 
PUT, 

45 Cake the Lenites fez all thefirtt bozne 
o£ the childzen of Iſrael, and the cattedl of 
the Leuites for chete cattell, and the Lenites 
ſhalbe mine. Cd am the Lezn) 
46 And tog the reBerming of the twa 

hundzeth leuentie ard threc, (which are moe 
then the Leuites ) of the firit bozne of the 
childzen of Iſrael. 

47 Tyou thalt allo take flue Hekels foz 
eucry perſon: after the weight of toe Dance 
tuary thaltthou takett : * che thekelconcei- Exod. 30.1 7, 
neth twentp gerahs. suih.27.3 Se 
48 And thou halt gine the monep wheres hap.18.16, 

withthe odde number of chemis redeemed, “4445-12. 
vnto Aaron aid to his ſonnes. : 
49 Thus Moles tooke the redemption of 

then that were redeenied, being moe ches 
‘the Leuttes. 

50 Dé the 4 fir bome of the chilazen of q Of cheewo 
Iſtael tooke he the money: even a thouſand hundreth feuen- 
thece hundsed threefcoze and fiuc thekels af> ty & chree which 
ter the thekel of the @anctuary. were more then 

gl And Moles gaue the money of them the Leuit-s, 
that were redeemed, vnto Aaron and to his 
founes, according to the woꝛd of the Loz, 
as the Lozd bad commanded Moſes. 

CHAP. IIL 
5 The officesofthe Lewites, when the hoſte ves 

mocued. 46 T:he number of ihe three farnilses of 
K ohath,Ger{hen,and Mevars. 

, MD theLordlpakevnteGPoles, andts a The Leuites 
A — were numbred 
2 Gate che liumme of thefonnesof Koe after three forts: 

hath from among the fonnes of Lent, after fir ara moneih 
thett famtlics,and houſes oftheir fathers, olde whenthey 
2 From thirtypereold and aboue,erew were confecrate 

vntilltit fe peere olde, all that enter into the to che Lord,next 
aſſembly to Boe the wozrketn the Taberna · at 25.yceres olde 
tleof the Congregation. when they were 
4 This hhalbe the effice of the fornes of appointed to 

Kohath tn the Cabernacle of the Congres ſerue in the Ta- 
gation about the Volieſt ofall. bernacle,and ae 

§ ¶ Mibhenthe hoſte remoueth, then Aa⸗ 30 yeere old to 
ron and his ſonnes ſhall comes take Downe beare the bur- 
> the concring batle, and halcouce the Arke dens of the Ta- 
ofthe Teltimonie therewith. ernacle, 
6. Ano they hall put thereon couering b Which diui- 

of badgers (kinnes, and Mall (pread vpon it ded the SanQua- 
aclothaltogetherof blew filke, and put to ry from the ho- , 
© the barres thereof: lieſt of all. 

7. And vpon the cable of ſhew bread they c Tharis, put 
hall (pread a cloth of blew filke,e put therce them vpon their 
oll the diſhes, and the incenfe cups,and gob: thouldersto cary 
lets, and couctings tocouerit “with, and it: forthe harres 
the bread ſhalbe thereon continually. ofthe Ark could 
8 And they hall (pzead vpon them a co⸗ newer be remoos ; 

ucring of tkarlet, and couer the (ame with a ued,Exod.25.15., 
couering of badgersikiimes, and put to the Exod.25.30. 
barres thereof. d Mcaning, to 
9 Thenthey hal take a-cloth of bluc * couer the bread, 

NY 



The Leuitesfeuerall charges. 
Exed.25.31.  andconerthe*candlefticke of light with bis 
Exod.35.38. - lampesandbis {nufters, *and bis tuuftent 

lhes, and all the ople vellels thereof, which 
they occupie about ic. 

10 Ho they hall put it, and all the inſtru⸗ 
ments thereof in a concring of badgers 

e TheEbrew fkins,and put it vpon thes barres. 
wordfignifieh 1 Q(fovponthe golven ‘altar thep hat 
aninftrument ſyꝛead a clothof blue filke, and coner tt with 
madeoftwo a concting ef badgers (kins, and putte the 
ftaues orbarres. barres thereof, ‘ 
£ Which was 12 Aud they hal take all the inſtruments 
to burneincenfe: pf the miniſtery wherewith thep miniſter in 
reade Exod,30.1- the Sanctuary, and put chem in a cloth of 

blue filke, and coner tdem witha coucring 
of badgerslkins,¢ put them on che barres. 

13 Alle they hall take away the albes 
g Oftheburnt fromebe ¢ Altar, andlpzead a purple cloth 
offting. vponit, : 

14 And hall pus vpon it all the inftrue 
ments thereof, which they occupie about it: 
the cenlers,the flefhyookes,and the belames, 
and the bafing , eucnall the iuſtruments of 
the Altar, and they hall ſpread vpon it a co» 
ucring of badgers ſkinnes, and put to the 
batres of tt. 

15 And when Aaron and his fonnes haue 
h Thatis,in maDdeanendeof ceucring the >@anctuary, 
folding vpthe and all the inftruments of the Sanctuary, 
thingsofthe at theremouing ofthe hoſte, afterward the 
San@uary,asthe fonnes of Kohath Mall come to beare tt, but 
Arke,&c. they fhallnot ‘ touch any holything, lett they 
i Beforeitbee Die. This isthe charge of thefonnes of Ko- 
coucred, hath in the Cabernacte of che Congregas 

tion. 
16 €Andto the office of Cleasar the fon 

of Aaron tye Hꝛieſt perteineth the dile for the 
Exod. 30.34,35- light,and the * ſwert incenfe,and the * paylp 
k Whichwas meateoffring,and the * anoynting pyle,wit 
offered atmor- the ouerfight of all the @abernacte, and of 
ning &euening. ailthat therein ts, both in the Danctuary, 
Exed.30.33,25- and in all the inftruments thereof, 

17 ¶ Andthe Lezd (pake vnto (Pols, 
and to Qaron,faytng, 

18 De hat noe 'cutok the tribe ofthe fae 
milies of the Kohathites from among the 
Leuttes: 

19 But thus doe bnto them, that thep 

i Committing 
by your negli- 
ence that the 
ly things be 

notwellwrap- maypliucandnot dic, when they come neere 
ed,andfothey tothe moſt holy things: let Aaron ana bis 
ytouching fonnescomeandappeint "them, euery one 

thereofperith. tg hig office,and to his charge. 
m Shewing 20 Butletthem not goctn, to fee when 
whatparteuery the Sanctuary is folden bp. lett they dic, 
man ſhallbeare. 21 ¶ And the Lord (pake vnto (Boles, 

apin 
Peake allo the ſumme of the ſonnes of 

Gerfhon, euery one by the koules of thetr fas 
thers throughout thetr families: 
#3 From thirty verre old and aboue, bn: 

n Whichwere till fifttepeercoldethalt thou number them, 
receiued into the allthat "enter into the affembly foꝛ to doe 
copany ofthem {eruice inthe Cabernacleof the Congrega> 
that miniftredin tion, 
the Tabernacle 24 This ſhalbe the feruice of the familtes 
oftheCongre- pf the Gerſhonitts to ſerue and to beare. 
gation. 25 They Hall beare the curtatnes of the 
o Whichvaile @abernacle, ¢the Tabernacle of the Con- 
hanged between gregation, bis coucring, and the coucring of 
the Sanduary i 

andtheCourt, and thevatleof the ° doore of the Cabsrna: 

‘Chap, iiij. 

adgers Ckinnes, that is on hfe vpon it, t 

Theirnumber by theirfamilies. 55 
cle of the Congregation: 
26 The curtatnes allo of the Court, and 

the vaile of the entring in of the gate of the bs Courts? which is neere the Cabernacieand p Which court necre the Alta round about, With thety compaffed both codes, and all theinitruments fo2 theirfers the Tabernacle uice, and all that ts made foz them; fo hall of the — they (crue. gation, and the 
.27 At the commandement of Aaron ang Altar of burns 

bislonnes, Mall all the (eruiceof thefonnes offting. 
of the Gerſhonites be Done, tn all theit char 
ges,andin all their leruice, and pee hall aps 
potne them to keepe all cheir charges. 
23 Chis is the ferutce of the families o£ 

thefonnes ofthe Gerfhonitesin the Cabere 
nacle of the Congregation, ana thetr watch fhall bee vnder the a hand of Ithamar the q Vnder the 
lonne of Aaron the Peieſt. charge andi 
29 @ Thou thate number the fonnes o€ ouerfight,. 

Merari by chert families , and by thehoules 
of their fathers: 

30 From thirty yeere old and aboue, euen 
me fifty peeve old halt thou niwnber them, 
all that enter into the aflembly, to doe the 
a of the Cabernacte of the Congregas 

on. 
31 Andthists thete office and charge ace 

cozding to all thee (erwice in the Taberna⸗ 
cleofthe Congregation: the * bonds of the Exed.26.05 Cabernaclewith the barres thereofand bis. 
pillars, and his ſockets, 

32 And the pillars round about the 
Court with their fockets, and their pinnes,. 
and thetr cords, with all cheirinftraments, 
euen fos all theit lerutce : andby © name yce r Ye thallmake: 
thall reckon the inftruntents of their office aninuen ory of 
and charge, : all che chings 

33 Chis is the ſeruice ofthe kamilies of which yecom= 
the Connes of Merari, according to all their micto their 
fernice tn the Wabernacle of the Congrega: charge. 
tion vnder the hand of Ithamãr the fonne of 
Aaron the Pꝛielt. 
34 € Chen Moles and Aaron, anv the 
ainices of the Congregation numbzed the 

onnesof the Kobathites, by their familics 
and by the Doules of their fathers, 

35 Fromtbirty veere old and aboue, euen 
onto fitsic yeere old, allthat enter into the 
allembly foz the ferutce of the Tabernacle of 
the Gonaregation. 

36 So the Fnumbers of thems through · + Ebr. thensma 
out their families, were two thouland teuen bred ofthe». 
Hundred and fifty. 

37. Thele are thenumbers of the famic 
lies of the Kohathites, ali that ferue in the 
Tabernacle of the Congregation, which: 
Moles and Aaron did nuniber according to: 
the commanDement of theL ord by the “hand £ God appoin⸗ 
of Boles. ting Mofes to 33 Allo thenumbers of the fons of Ger= be the minifter: 
thon throughout their kamilies and houles andexecutor: 
of their fathers, thereofs 

39 From thirticpeere olde and vpward, 
even onto fiftie peeve old: all thatenterinto. 
the aſſembly fo2 thelernice ofthe Tabetna⸗ 
cle of the Congregation, 
40 So thenumbers of them by theft far 

milies, and by the boutes of their fathers,. 
* two thouland fire pundseth and thir⸗ 
e. 

41 Thele are senmmnbers ofthe Farnilieg. 



The leprous and polluted. Numbers, 
t Which were of of the ſonnes of Gerſhon: of all that * din 
competentageto ſexuice tx the Tabernacle of the Congregas 
ferue therein, tion, whom Moſes and Aaron Did number 
that is,betweene according to the comandement of the Lozd. 
thirty andfiftie, 42 CThe numbers allo of the families of 

the Connes of Merari bp cheir families, and 
by the houles of cheir fathers, 

43 from thirtieyerre olde and bpward, 
even onto fiftie ycere old: all that enter inte 

- theaffembly foz the leruice ofthe Caberia- 
cie of the Congregation. 
44 Sothe numbers of them by their fa 
— were thzee thouſand and two bun: 

et). oR 
ee Thele are the ſummes of thefamilics 

of thefonnes of Werart, whom Moles and 
Aaron numbꝛed accozding to the comma: 
Dement of the Lord by che hand of Moles. 
46 So all the numbers of the Leuites, 

which Moles and Aaron, and the princes of 
u Whofoeuer of Firael numbzcd by their Eamilics and by the 
the Leuites that houles of their fathers, 
hadanymaner 4.7 Fromtbtrtp peere eld and vpward, e- 
efchargeinthe uen to fifcre peere old, euery one that came to 
Tabernacle. Doe * his Ducty, office, (eruice and charge tn 
+ Ebr.accordingte the Tabernacle of the Congregation. 
the mouth or 48 So the numbers of them were eight 
word thoufand,fine bundzeth and foureſcore. 
x So thatMofes 49 According tothe $commaundDement 
neitheradded ok the Lozobyp the hand of Moles did saron 
vordiminithed numberthem,euery one according to his ſer⸗ 
from that which uice, and acco2ding to his charge. Thus were 
theLordcom- they of that tribe numbred, as the Loyd come 
mandedhim, manded * Moles. 

Ci’ ACP we 
2 The leprous and the polluted fhali be caft foorth, 

6 The purgsng of finne. 15 The triallef the ſuſpe - 
Bed wiſe. 

Az the Lo2d fpakebnto Soles faving 
2 Command the childzenof Tfcael, 

that thep*put out of the hoſt cuerpleper, and Leuit. 3.3. 
3 euery one that hath *aniffue, and wholocuer Lenit.1 5,36 

Leuit. 2¥.bo is defiled by *theBea’. © 
3 Both male and female Hal pe put out, 

ROr,inaplace ong | outotthe holt tall peeput them, that they 
of the hoff. Defiie not their? tentsamong whom J dwel. 
a There were 4 Aundthe chudren of Jirael div fo, and 
threemanerof pat themontof thebotte, cucnas the Lord 
tents: ofthe ad commanded Moles, fo did the chtlozen 
Lord,oftheLe- of Iſrael. 
uites,andofthe § @ And the Lord ſpake buto Moles, 
Iſtaelites. aping. 

6 Speake vnto the children of Iſrael. 
Leuit.6.3. when a man o2 a woman ſhall commit any 
b Commitany  fitne 'thatmen commit, and tranlgrelſe as 
fault willingly, saint the Lozd, when that perfor tall tref 

pate, 
; 7 ben they thall confelle their fine, 

which they haue Done, and fhall reftore the 
Leuit.6.. Damage thereof * with his pꝛincipall, and 

put the fifc part of ft moze rherete, and thal 
A ane whom he hath trel 
pa t . 

c Ifhe be dead 8 Butifthe «man haue no kinſeman, to 
to whomthe 
wrony is done, 
and alſo haueno 
kinfeman. 

mage hall bee reftozed tothe La20 foz the 
Dries vſe, belines the ramme of the atone- 
Brat whereby be hall make atonement foz 

M.· 

whom be chouid reſtore the damage, the da he 

Thelaw ofielouſie. 
9 And every ofering of all the ¢ holy d Or, chines 

things of thechilnzes-of Traci, which they offeredto the 
bring onto the fPrtefk, att be * his. Lord, as fir 

10 And euctp mans halowen chings fall fruits, ac. 
be bis: chatis, whatſoeuer any man giueth Lewit.r0.12. 
the ]Dzieit, it hall be bis. 
f Ir Cand the Lod ſpake vnto Moles, 
apying 
12 Speake vnto the children of Iſratl, 

and fay vnto chem, FE any mans wife *turng ¢ By ereaking 
to eutll,ad commit a treſpaſſe agatnſt him, the band of mare 

13 So that another man lie with ber riage,andplay- 
fleſhly, and it be hid from the eyes of ber bul: ing the harlot, 
band, and kept clole, and pet the be defiled, 
and there be no witnefle againſt ber neither 
Hetakenwiththemaner, 

14. * It he be monedwith a ielous mind, tPbr.ifche pirit 
fo that bec is iclous oner bis wite, which is ielouſie come 
Debled, 02 tf hee haue a ielous mince, (o chat vpon brn, 
Me 3 ielous quer bis wife, which isnot de> 

ed, 
I b Shen Hall the man bring his wife to 

the Pꝛieſt, and baing her offering with her, 
the tenth pate of an Ephah sf barley meale, 
bre he ſhall not povoze ' ple vpon it, noz put f Onely in the 
incenfechcrcon, fo2 tt isan offertug of telous finne offiing,and 
fic, an offering foraremembzance, calling in this offiing of 
thefinneto ¢ minde; ; icloufie were 

16 And the Pꝛieſt hall bring her,and (et neither oyle nor 
ber betore the Lod incenfe oftred. 

17 Chen the Pate Halltake * the holp g Or,making 
water in ar earthen veſſell, and of the duſt fione knowen, 
that ts inthe flooze of (he Tabernacle, euen and nor purging 
the Pꝛielt thall take it and put it inte the ic. 
Water. h Which a'fo is 

18 Akter, the Pꝛieſt hall (et the woman called the water 
befoze the Lord, and vncouer the womans of purification 
Bead, and put the offering of the memoziall or {prinkling, 
inberbands: fttsctheicloulte offcring,and reade chap.19.9. 
the Prick Mall haue bitter and ‘ curled was i Te was fo called 
ter ar bis hand. by the effe&,be- 

Ig And the Hꝛieſt — — an cauſe it declared 
othe, and fay vnto the woman, If no man the woman tobe 
haue lien with thee, neither thou hat turned accutſed, and 
to vncleanneſſe rom chine hulband, be free turned to her 
from this bitter and curled water. deftruéion, 
20 But tf thou halk turned from thine 

huiband, and fo art defiled, and ſome man 
hath lien with chee beſide thine hulband, 

21 ( Ehen the Pꝛieſt hall charge the 
woman with an othe of curing, and the 
Pꝛieſt Hall fay onto the woman) Che Lor 
make thee to bce *accurfed and deteſtable k Both becauſe 
for the othe among thy people, and the £620 the had commit- 
Bien thy thigh te ¢rotte, and thy bellp to cedfohainousa 

e ° c ‘ fault,and for- 
22 And that this curſed water 3 {ware her felfe 

inte thy bowels, tocaule thy belly to ſwell, in denying the 
and thy thigh tarot. Chen the woman Hall fame. 
anfwere,! Qinen, Amen. ‘ $ Ebr to fall 

23 After, the [ict Hall waite thele cure 1 Thacis, be it fo 
ſes in abeoke,and ipall™ blot them aut with asthou witheft, 
the bitter water, as Pſal 41. 13. 
24 And Mall canſe the woman to drinke dest. 27. 15. 

the bitter and curſed water, and the curſed m shall wath 
water,turned into bitterneffe, ſhall enter into the curfes which 

t. c : are written, into 
25 Then the Pꝛieſt halltaketheicloutte che water inthe 

offcring out of the womans hand, and hall veſſel. 
fhake the offerittty belore the Lozd, and offer 
it bpen the Altar, 

26 And 



_ Of the Nazarites, 
26 And the Hꝛieſt Mall take an handfall 

of the offering foz aff memoꝛiall chereof,and 
burne it bpon the altar, and aftcrward 
make the woman Diinke the water. 
27 Ahen bee hath made her drinke the 

twater, tf the be defiled and haue treſpaſſed 
againt her hulband, then hall the curled 
Water,turned into bitterneffe, enter tnto ber, 
and ber belly hall ſwell, ant ber thigh Halk 
han ie woman (hall be accurled among 
er people. 
28 But ik the woman be not defiled, but 

be || cleane,the fhalbe free, and ſhall conceiue 
and beare. 
29 This ts the law of tealoufie, whena 

—* turneth krom ber hulband, and is Dee 
le 
30 D2, whena man is moued with ate- 

lousminde, being ielons ouer bis wife, then 
\ hall bee baing the woman before the Lod, 

o The man and the Pꝛicũ hall Doe to Her accozding ta 
mightaccefehis allthis law; 
wifevponfufpi- · 31 And the man fhalbe free from finne, 
cion,andnotbe but this woman fhall bcare ber iniquitie.® 
reprooued. CHAP. VL 

Orqperfume, 
n Where the in- 
cenfe was offes 

, ted. 

Or, innocent. 

2 Thelaw of the confécration of the Nazarites. 
24 The maner tobleffe the people. 

AN Ndo the Lord (pake v.1t0 Moſes, faying, 
2 Speake vnto the childzen of Jlract, 

and fay vnto them, CAhen aman o2 a wo 
mat Doetl (eparate themfelues to vowe a 
wow of a2 mazarite to {eparate himfelte vn⸗ 
te the Lord, 

3 ie thal abftaine from wine ann trong 

a Which fepara- 
ted themfelues 
from the world, 
and dedicated deinke, and (hall drinke no fowze wine noz 
themfeluesto ſowꝛe Dainke, 102 Mall drinke any liquoz of 
God: which. grapes, neither ſhall eate freſh grapes noz 
gure was accom. Dated. . ; 
plithedin Chit. _ 4 @s long as his abltinence endureth, 

ſhallhe eat nothing that és made of che wine 
of the vin: neither the kernels nor the hutke. 

§ While he ts ſeparated by his vow, the 
2udz.03.5, *rafoz hal not come vꝝon bis head, vntil the 

Dayes be out, in the which be (eparateth him. 
felfe vnto the Lord, he hall be holy, and Hall 
Tet the focksof the hatre of bts head grow, 

6 During thetime that hee ſeparateth 
himfelfe vnto the Lozd, be Mall come at no 
b dead body. 
7 De hall not make himlſelfe vncleane 

at the death of bisfather,oz mother BGꝛother 
oꝛ ſiſter: for the confecration of bis Godis 
bpon* big bead. ‘ 
8 Allthe dapes ok his feparation he hal 

be boly to the Lord. ? 
1D ifany dic ſnddenly by him, o7 hee 

be then the head of bis conſecration 
fhall be defiled, and he Mall auc his head it 
the day of his clenfing,t the ſeuenth day he 
fall fhaucit. 
1OAndinthecight day be Halbring two 

turtles,o2 two pong pigeons to the Pꝛieſt,. 
at the Benge of the Tabernacle of the Con: 
gregat ton. 

11 Theuthe Pꝛieſt Hal preparethe ene 

2 f470.1,U 1. 

b Asat burials 
or mourmngs, 

e Inthat he tuf- 
fered his haire to 
grow,it fignified 
that he was con- 
fecrateto God, 
d Which Jong 
haire isa figne 
thathe is dedi- 
cate to God, 

e By,being pie- 
fentwherethe fo2a enue Sea and the other fo2za burnt 
dead was. offering, and ha i make an atonement fo2 
{Beginning at dimybecaule he finned by the «Dean: fo ſhali 
theeightday he hailowe his head thefame day 
whenheis puri- 12 Andhe fhall/confecrate puto the Lord 
fizd, the dayes of bis leparatton, and ſhall baing 

Chap,vj.vij. and their offerings. 56 — 

atambeo€ a yeereolpforatrefpaleoftting, - . 
and the firkedayes hall be void, foz his cone gss that hethal 
fecration was defiled. gin his vow 

13 @ Whisthenisthe Lawe of the Mae anew. 
sariteswhen the time sf pis conlecrationts 
onthe hall come to the Danze of the Taber⸗ 
nacle of ebe Congregation, 

14 Gnd be tha bring bis offering vnts 
the Lod, an hee lambe of a vere old without 
bi¢mith,fo2 a barm oftting,anda ihee Lambe 
oF a pere old without biemith fora ſinne of¢ 
fering, anda ramme without blemtſh foz 
peace oftrings, ; 

15 Andabatketof vnleauened bread, of 2.05. 
*cakes of fine flower, mingled with ople,and 
wafers of vnleauened bread anointed with 
— their meat oftring, E their drinkte 
offrings: 

16 The which the Priel hall bꝛing be⸗ 
forethe Lord, andmake bis finne offering 
and bts burnt offering. 
17 We hall prepareal(o the ramme for a 

peace offring vnto the Lozd, with rhe bal ket 
of vnleaucned bread, tthe Heieſt hall make 
bis meate offering, and bis ozinke offcring. 
18 Qno*the frazarite ſhalſhaus the head 4Ges 2 1524. 

hof hts conlecvation at the doꝛe of the Ta⸗ h Intokenthar 
bernacle ofthe Congregation,and thal take his vow isen= 
the haire of the head of bis conſecration, and ded, 
iput it inthe fice which is vnder the peace i Porthe haire 
— which was cone 
Ag Chen the Priet Hhalttakethefooden fecraretothe | 

fhoulder of the ram, and an vnleaucned cake Lord might nog 
out ofthe batket, and a wafer pnleatened, be caft into any 
and put thembpon the hands of the Naza profane place. 
rite,after be hath Haucn bis confecratton. 

20 And the Pate Hall * hake them to Exod.z 9.27. 
and fro before theLord;this isan holp ching 
fo2 the Prieſt || befides the Haken breaſt, and |lOr,with she 
beſide the heaue ſhoulder: ſo afterward the breaf. 
Nazarite may drinke wine. 

21 Chisisthelawof p Nazarite, which 
he hath vowed, andof his offertng vuts the 
L020 fo2 his confecratton,« beſides that that k Atthe leaft he 
hee is able to mea ab accorꝛding to the vow thall doe this, if 
which be voted. fo hall he doe after the law he be able to. of 
of his confecration.. fer no more, 
: 22 EAnd the Log (pakevnte Moles, 
aying, 
23 Speake vnto Aaron, ¢ to his fonnes, : 

faytng, Thus hail pe 'bletle the children of l That is,pray 
Iſrael, and fay vnto them, _ for them,Ecclus, 

24 The Lowblefictheandkebpether, 36.17. 
25 Whe Lord make bis face ſhine vpon 

thee,and be mercifullvnto thee. 
26 Whe Lozd lift bp his countenance vp⸗ 

ott thee,and giue thee peace. m They thal? 
27 Sothey hal put my ™ name bponthe pray in my name 

childzen of Hracl,and J will bleſſe them. lor them, 

CHAP. VII. 
2 Thebeads ov princes of Iſrael offer at the fetting. 

up ofthe Tabernacle, 10 And at the dedscatson of. 
the Altar. 39° God fpeaketh to Mofés from the 
Mercie- ſtate. 

N2e wer Moſes had finihen the lets 
ting bp of the Cabernacle,and * anoyn · Exod, 40,18, 

tedit,. andlanctified it, and all the initru- 
ments thereof, and the Alear with all the 
llinttruments thereof, and had anoynted |\Cr,v<feln, 
then and (arictificd them, a Ben 



The feucrall offerings . Numbers. of the Princes. 
{| Oryeaptaines. 2 Thenthe pꝛinces of Iſrael, heads o· the fonteofSuar. 
“ wer the boutes of theit fathers(they werethe 24 EC The third dayt€ltab the on of He · +The offering of 

HPeinces of the tribes, whowereoner them lon princeof thechildzenof Zebulun offered. Bliab. 
that were numbzed) offered, 2§ Misoffring wasa ſiluer charger ofan 

: 3 And brought their offering before the Hundzed and thirtie hekels weight, a Glucr 
a Likehorfelit- Wozd,fir* coneredcharets,andtwelucoren: bowleof ſeuentie ſhekels, after the ſhekel of 
ters, to keepe ihe one chatet fo2 two princes,and fozeueryone the Sanctuary, both full of fine floure mine 
thingstharwere an oxe, and they offcreathembefozethe Cae glen with ople,toz a meate offering. 
cariedinthem,  hernacle. 26 @ golden incenfe cnp of ten thekels , ful 
from weather. of incentfe. 

b That is, toca- 
sie things and 
Rtuffe in. 

c Fortheirvfe 

ca And the Lord (pake vnto Molſes, fap- 
C⸗ 
§ Wake thefeof them, that they may be 

to Doe the > (erufce of the Cabernacleot the 
Congregation,and thou hale gine them vn⸗ 
fo the Leuttes, to euery man according vnto 
bis office. 

6 Ho Moles toke the charets and the 
Orci, and gaue them vnto the Leuites: 
7 woe charets and foure oven hee qaue 

to thefonnes of Gerfhon, accozding vnto 
thett ¢ office. 

27 A pong bullocke,a ramme,alambe of 
apeercoldfozaburntoftering, , 

28 Gn hee goat foz a finne offring, 
29 Ann for peaceoftrings,two bullocks, 

fiue rammmes,fiue bee goats, fiuclambs of a 
yeercolDd: this was the offcring of Cltab the 
ſonne of Helon. 

30 € Thekourth day Elizur the ſonne the offering of 
of ** edeur prince ofthechildzcnof Reuben Blizur. 
oftzred. 

31 tis offering was a filuce charger of ax 
to cary with. 8 And foure charete and eight oe be hundzeth and thirtic thekels wetghr,a ſiluer 

gaue to the fornes of Merart accoeding vn⸗· bowlcof feuentie hekcls, after the fhekel of 
to thete office, vnder the hand of Ithamar the Sanctuary, both full of fine flouremin- 
the fonne of Aaron the Pꝛieſt. é gled with ople,foz a meate offering, 
9 But tothefonnesof Kohath heẽ gaue 32 Agoldenincente cup of ten mekels, full 

d The holy none, 4 becaulethe charge ofthe Sanctuary ofincente, 
thingsofthe belongedtothem,whichtheyainbearevpon 33 Ayong bullocke,a ramme,alambe of 
San@uary muft their ſhoulders. apeere olB foꝛ a burnt offering, 
be caried vpon 
their thoulders, 
andnotdrawen anointed: then the }Ozinces offered theirof Aue rammes, ſiue hee goats,and fiuelambes 
with oxen, fering befoze the altar. of a yeere olde: this was the offting of Eli⸗ 
Chap.4.t5. 11 Ana the Lord ſaid vnto Moles, One zur the fonne of hedeur. 
e Thisis,when Pꝛiuce one day, and another Peince another 36 QC Che lift nay f Shelumielthe lonne + The offering 

che firſt ſacriſice Day ſhall offer their offering foz the Dedicas of Zurihaddai, prince of the children of Si⸗ of Shelumiel 
was offredthere- tian of the altar, ; Micon offered, 
uponby Aaron, 12 Sothenonthe lirſt day din; Mab» 27 Wis offring wasa liluer charger of an 
Leuit.9.1. | fhon the fonne of Amminadab of the tribe of hundred and thirty hekels weight, a filuer 
ft Theoftering Indah offer bis offcring. bowle of fenenty chekels, after the hekel of 
of Nabthon. 13 And bis offering was a ſiluer charger the Sanctuary, both full of line floure, mine 

Df an hundzeth and thirtie thekels weight, gled with ople for a meate offting, 
filuer bowle of ſeuentie ſhekels, after the ſſhe 38 4 eon incenfe cup of ten thekels, kull 
kel of the Sanctuary, both full of fine floure oftncente, 

Lewit. 208s tningled with oyle, kora * meat offering, 39 Avong bullocke,aranime,alambe of 
14. An incenfe cup of gold of ten thekels a vere old foꝛ a burnt offring, 

i fu'l of incenfe, 40 Qn bee goat fora finne offing, 
I 5 4 yong bnllocke,a ramme,alambeof — 41 And fora peace offring,two bullocks, 

a petre old fo2 aburntoffcring. fiuerammes, fiue bee goates, fiuelambes of 
16 Anbee goat fora ſinne offering, a ycere old: this was the offering of Shelu⸗ 
17 And fo2 peace offcrings,two bnilocks, miel the fonne of Zuriſhaddai. 

flucramnies,fine bee goats,¢tiuelambsofa 42 (Tbe ſixt day tf Clialaph the fonne of f The offering 
peere oldithis was the offering of Nahſhon Deuel,princeofehe children of Gad offred. 

— the fonne of Amminadab. 43 His offering wasa filuer charger ofan 
+The ofteringof =18 @€ The leconddayt Methaneelthe hundzed and chirty thekels weight, a ſiluer 
Nethaneol, fonne of Zuar pꝛinte of the tribe of Iſſachar bowle of ſeuenty hekels, after the of 

10 (Tbe Ppinces allo offered in thee des 
Dication foz thealtar inthe Day that tt was 

did offer. 
19 Who offered for his offering a filucr 

charger of an hundred and thirtie thekels 
weight, afiluer bowle of ſeuenty ſhekels, 
after the hekelofthe Sanctuary , both full 
ee fine flower mingled with ople, fora meat 
offering. 

20 ain incenfe cup of gold of tenne thekels 
full ofincente. k 

21 A yong buliecke,aramme, a lambe of 
ayeereold fora burntoffering, 
22 An hee goat fora firme offering. 
23 Gun fo2 peace offrings,tws bullocks, 

peeve old; this was the ofting of Methancel 

24 Anbe goat foza ſinne offting, 
35 And fora peaccoffting,two bullocks, 

the Manctuary, both full of fine floure’,mine 
gled with ovle,foz a meate oftring, 
44 & golden incenfe cup of ten thekels full 

of incentle, 
45 @ pong bullocke,aramme,alambe of 
apeereoldfozaburntoficring, — 
46 An bee goat fora firme offering, 
47 And fo2 a peace offring,twobullocks, 

fiue rammmes, fiue hee goats,fiuelambes of a 
veere old: this was theoftering of Eltafaph 
the ſonne of Deuel. 
43 @ Whe (enenth day + Clifama the + The offering 

fonne of Ammiud, prince of the childꝛen of of Elithama. 
fiue rammes, fiue bee goats, fiuelambsofa Eph raf offred. 

49 iis OPRUE ETE METRE ofan 
‘ undzed 



‘ofthe people of tirael, 

t The offering 
of Gawmliel. 

+ The offering 
ef Abidan, 

+ The offering 
of Ahiezer. 

+ The oft ring of 
“Pagiel,or Phe- 
giel. 

hundzeth and thirty thekels weight, a ſtluer 
bowle of ſeuenty thekels, after the wekel oF 
the Sanctuary, both full of fine floure min- 
gled with oyle kora meat offring. 2 
504 — incenfe cup of teit ſhekels,full 

ofincente, 
51 Avong bullocke,a ramme, a lambeof 

apecreold foza burnt offering, 
52 An hee goat kor a ſinne offring. 
$3 And fo2a peace offring,two builocks, 

fiue rammes,fine bee goats, fine lambes ofa 
veere old: this was the offring of Eliſhama 
the fonne of Ammtud. 

$4. € Whe eight day offered +Gamliel the 
— Hedazur, pꝛince of the childzen of 

$5 Dis offving was a filuer charger of at 
Hundzed and thirtie thekels weight, a filuce 
bowle of feuenty hekels, after the Hekel of 
‘the Mancruary, both full of fine floure mine 
gled with ople,fo2a meat ofting, 
56 A golden incenfe cup of temihekels, full 

ofincente, 
57 Avong bullocke,a a ramme, a lambe of 

a veere old foꝛ a burnt offring, 
58 An hee goat fora linne oflring, 
59 And kora peace offring,two bullocks, 

fiue ramumes, fie hee goates, fine lambes ot 
a veere old: thts was the offering of Gamliel 
the fonne of Pedazur. i 
60 € Che ninth aay | Abidan the fonne 

of Grdeoni, prince of che thilozen of Wenta- 
min offered. 
61 His offering was a ſiluer charger of at 

Hundeed and chirtie thekels wetght, a ſiluer 
bowle offeuenty thekels , after the mekel of 
the Sanctuary, both full of fine floure min- 
gled with oyle fora meat offting, 
62 & golden incenſe cnp of ten thekels, full 

of incenſe 
63 Avong bullocke, a ramme, alambe of 

a yeere old kor a burnt offring, 
64 An hee goat fo afinne offring, 
65 And for apeaceoffring,two bullocks, 

fiue rammes, fiue bee goates, Guelambes of 
a peere old : this was the offering of Abidan 

- the fonne of Gideoni. 
66 ¶ Ahe tenth day} Ihiezer the fonne 

of Ammiſhaddai, puince of the childzen of 
Dan offered. 
67 Wisofkerita was a ſiluer charger of an 

Hundzeth and thirtic hekels weight, a finer 
bowle of feuentic Hekels, after the hekel of 
the Sanctuary, both fullof fine flours mine 
gled with oyte,fo2a meat offring, 
68 A golden incenfe cup of ten thekels, full 

of incenſe 
-69 Ayong bullocke, g ramme, a lambe of 
ayeereoldfozaburnt offering, — 
70 Gn bee goat fo2 a finne offring, 
71 And faz apeace offring,two bullocks, 

fine vamunes, fine bee goats, fiuelambes ofa 
peereold; this was the ofiring of Abteser the 
fonne of Ammiſhaddai. 

72 € Abe elenenth day} Waciel the for : 
of Devan, peince of the chilmen of Aijer 
olrere:!. 

72 is offring was a ſiluer charger of an 
Hundeeth and thirty hekels weigher, a ſiluer 
howle of feuenty fyekels, after the ſhekel of 
the Danctuary,borh kull ok tine Houire, mine 

Chap.viij. 

glen with oyle for a meat offering, 
74 A golden incenle cup of ten thekels full 

of tucente, 
75 A yong bullocke,g ramme, a lambe of 

a peere old fo2 a buint offring, 
76 An hee goat foz a finne offing. 
77 Andfo2 a peace offring,two bullocks, 

flue raimmes, flue bee goats, fuclambes of a 
peeve old: this was the offering of Pagiel 
the tonne of Devan. 

at the Gedication of the altar, 57 

78 © Chetwelft day tAhtrathe ſonneok T The ofle ing 
— peince of the childzen of Mãphtali of- 
ered. * 

79 His offring was a ſiluer charger of an 
hundreth anv thirty thekels weight, a filuer 
bowle of feuenty hekels, after che thekel of 
the Sanctuary, borh full of fine floure mine 
gled with ople,fo2 a meat offing, 
3O @ golden incenfe cup of ten thekels full 

ofincente, 
8x Avyongbullocke,aramme, alambe of 

apeereoto foꝛ a burnt offring, 
82 An hee goat foza ſinne offring, 
83 And foz peacesferings two bullecks, 

fine rammes.fiue hee goats, fiuelambes of a 
peere old: this was the oftring of Sbtra the 
fonne of Enan. Fare 

$4. This was the dedication of the altar 

of ahira. 

£ This was the 

by the princes of Iſrael, when it was anoine offering of che 
ted: ttwelue chargers of filuer, twweluefiluer princes when 
hotwles,twelueincenfe cups of gol, 

85 Cuerpchargerconcreining an hundzed 
and thirty thekelso€ filucr, and euery bowle 
feuentie: all the filuer veſſell conteined tipo 
thouland,and fourebundzedthekels, after the 
fhekel of the anctuary. J 
86 Twelucincenle,cups of gold ful of itt 

cenlſe, conteining ter (hekels euery cup, after 
the thekel of the@anctuary: all the gold of 
Se oe cups was an HundzZed and twenty 

ekels. 

.87 All the bullocks fo2 the burnt offring 
were twelue bullockes, the rammmes tweluc, 
the lambes of a peere old twelue, with their 
meat offerings , and twelue hee goates fora 
finne offting. 

88 Ano all the bulleckes fo2 the peace 
offcrings were foute and twenty bullockes, 
the rasmmes firtie, the hee goatesfirtic, the 
lambes of a veere old firtie > this was the 
Dedication of the Altar, after that it was 
8 anointed. ; 
89 And when Moles went into che" Tae 

Aaron did dedi- 
catethe Altar. 

By Aaron . 
berniacle of the congregation tofpeake with hy That is, che 
God, he heard the voyce of onefpeaking vnto SanQuary. 
bim from the Wercpleat that was vpon the 
Arkeof the Cekimony abetweene the tte i. according as 
Cherubimg,and he ſpake to him, 

CHAP. VIII, 

2 The order of thelampes. 6 The purifying and 
offering of the Leuites. 24 The age of the Lesites, 
when they are recesned to fernice, and when they are 
dimiffed, 

A hi D the Low ſpake vnto Moles; fay- 
Yr. 

a Dpeake vnto Aaron, and fay vnto 
Hint, Chen thonlightert the tampes, the 
feuen lampes hall Bin, light ——— 

0 a 

he had promifed, 
Exod.2 5.22. 



The campe departeth from Sinai. 

h Vpon. their 
thoulde:s. 
Chap.4.4. 

i The Merarites 
and Gerfhonires. 

k Leauing none 
behinde nor any 
ot the former 
that fainted in 
the way. 

4 This was the 
order of their 
hoft, when they 
remooued 

m Somethinke 
that Reuel,le- 
thro,Hobab,and 
Keni, were all 
one: Kinyhi faith 
that Revel was 
Tethros father ; 
fs Hotab was 
‘Mofes father in 
law,looke Exod... 
2.18, and 3. 1. 
and 4, 18. &.i b. 
a. and ludo.4.61 
Ebr. exesuntovs. 

4% Mount Sinai, 
or Horeb, 

Pfal.68.1,2, 
o Declarethy 
might & power, 
Ebr,tothe tenne 

thonfand thou⸗ 

: Sands. 

19 And ouer the bandof the tribe of the 
childzen of Diincon was Dheiumicl che fon 
of Surihaddat. 
20 Anvonerthe bandof thetribe of the 
Se of Gadwas Eliaſaph che fonne of 

21 The Kohathites allo went fosward 
anB Lace the* Sanctuary, and the | for- 
mer did et Bp the Tabernacle againſt they 
eame. 

22 hen che ſtandard of the hoſte of 
the children of Ephraim wene forward ace 
cogding to their armics, aud over hts band 
was Euſhama the tonne of Ammiud. 

23 Aud ouer the bandof the trebe of the 
formes of Manaſſeh was Gamliel the fonne 
of Pedazur⸗ he 

24 And ouer the band of the tribe of the 
fonnes of Beniamin was Abidan the ſonne 
of Gideont. 
25 ( Laft,the tandard of the hoſt of the 

chilozenof Dan marched, * gathering ail 
the hoſtes accozdiag ta their armies: and o⸗ 
uer his band was Qhieser the ſonne of Am⸗ 
miſhaddai. 

26 And ouer the band of che tribe ofthe 
children of Aſher was Pagiel the ſonne of 
Deran. 

_ 27 Anvdouer the bando€ the tribe of the 
childzen of fQaphtalt was Qhira the ſonne o€ 
Enan. 
28 1Theſe were the remoouings of the ft.) 

chilozen of Iſrael according to thetr armies, 
whet they marched. 
29 (After, Weles (ayn vnto™ Hobab 

the fonne of Renel the Midianite, the father 
inlaw of (Doles, Hee goe into the place, of 
which the Lord laid , Fi will giue tt pou; 
Come thou with bs, and we will doe the 
gud: forthe Lov path promiſed good vn · 
to Iſrael. , 1 
30 Andheanlweredhim,I will not goe : 

but J will Depart to mine swne countrey, 
and to ae Kind2¢0. ‘i 
31Then he rid, Foray the, leaue vs 
not: foz chou knoweſt our camping places 
in the wilderneſſe: therefore thou mayelt be 
curs guide. 
22 Anvif thou aoe with bs, what good- 

nefle the Lord ſhall hew vito vs , the Caine 
will we Hew vnto the. j 

33 CHothepdeparred from the® monnt 
of the Lord, thre dayes tourney, and the 
Arke of the couenant of the Lord, went be- 
fore them-in the thre dayes tourney, to 
fearch ont areiting place fo them. 
24 And the cloude of the Lod was vpon 

then by Day, when they went out okÿ campe. 
35 And when the Arke went fortvard, 

Moſes taid,* > Rife bp Lord, and lee thine 
enemies be fcattercd, and let them thathate 
thee, flee betoze thee. : 
36 And wher it refled, he ſaid, Returne, 

O Lozd, tothe tmany thoulands of Iſrael. 
Cc B A P. 

a The people marmureth, and u puniſſed with fire. 
4 Tkepeople lußeth afier fleſh. 6 They lo:he Manna 
28 The weake faith of Mofes, 16 The Lord dini- 
acth the burdenof Mofesto ſeuentie of the Antients, 
3 The Lord fendeth Quarles. »5 3 Their luff i pu- I 
nifheds 

Numbers, 

W Hen the people Gecame+ murmurers 
it diſpleaſes che Loꝛd:and the Lord 

heard tt, therefore his wꝛath was kindled, 
and tie fire ofthe Lo2d burnt among them, 
and *conſumed the vtmoſt part ofthe hoſte. 

2 Chen tvepeople cryed vnto Moſes: 
and when (Belts prayed vnto the Lozd, the 
fire was quenched. 

2 And bee called the name of that place 
|Gaberah becaute the fire ofthe Lord burnt 
among then, 

4. & Gnd a number of people that was 
among them, fell aluling, and > turned a 
way, and the childzen of Ilrael allo wept, 
and layd, (ihe hall gine vs fieh tocate ? 

5 (Gee remember the fifth which we div 
eate in Egypt for “nought, the cucumbers, 
and the pepons, and the leckes, and the ont 
ons, and the garlerke. 
6 Butnow our foulets 4 Ded away, we 

canlee nothing butthisM AN, ; 
7 (Che MAN altotaas as* Coziander 
—— bis colour like the colour ofe Bde⸗ 
ium. 
8 The people went about and gathered 
It, and ground it in milles, o2 beat it in mor⸗ 
ters, and baked tt in a cauldzon, and made 
cakes of it,and the taſte of tt was like vnto 
the taite ot freſh oyle. 
9. Andwhen the dew fell Downe vpon 

the hoite tu the night, the MAN fell with 

Io ¶ Then Motes heard thepeople weep 
thozowout cheir familes, eueryman inthe 
Deze of his tent: and the wrath of the Loz 
was gricuoufly kindled: alle Moles was. 
gticued. 

It And Moles fayd bnto the Lord, 
TAjerefoze Halk chou] vered thy ſeruant? 
aud why dave J not tound‘fansur in thy 
light, ſceing thon halt put the charge of all 
this peeple bpon me, ) 

12 Wane J aconceined all this people? o2 
hate J begotten than, that thou thoulaelt 
fay vnto me, Carrte chem in thy bolome (ag 
anurle beareth the fucking child) vnto the 
bland, for the which thouſwareſt vnto their 
fathers? ‘ 

13 Caherehoula Jhaue flehto giue vn: 
toall thispeople ? for they weœpe vnto mice, 
faping, Giue vs fleth, that we map eate, 

14 j.am uot able to beare all this people 
alone : fo2 itis ton heauie fo2 mee, 

15 Cheveforeré thou Beale thus with me, 
J pray thee, if J haue found fanour inthy 
: fight, kill mee, that HZ beheld not my mi⸗ 
erie. 
16 ¶ Then theLord fayd vnto Males, 

Gather vnto meleuentic men of the Elders 
of éfrael, whom thou knowelt,that they are . 
the Elders of the people, and gouernours o⸗ 
uer them, and batng them vnto the Caber- 
nacle of the Congregation, glet them ſtand 
there with thee, 
17 Ano will conie Downe, and talke 

with thee there, kand take of the Spirit. 
which is bpon the, and put vpon then, 
and they hall beare rhe burden of the peo- 
ple with thee: fo thou malt notbeare it a· 
one 
18 Furthermoze thou ſhalt fay vnto the 

people, 

Murmuring. Manna loathed. 
$Ebr as ininft 
complainers, 
IEbr. it was euili 
in the eares of 
the Lord, 

Pfal,78.21, 

1 Or, burning. 

a Which were 
of thofe ſtran⸗ 
gers that came 
out of Egypt 
with them, Exoe 
dus 12.38. 
b From God. 
c For a fmall 
price, or good 
cheape. 5 
d Forthe gree- 
dy luftof flefh. 
Exod, i 6.31. 
viſd. 16. 20. 

p/al.78.24. 
ohn 6.31. 
e Whichbis a 
white pearle or 
precious ſtone. 

Or, euill sntrea- 
ted, 
f Or, wherein 
haue I difpleafed 
thee? 
g AmItheir fa. 
ther chat none 
may havethe 
charge of them 
but Te 
h- Of Ganaan 
promifed by an 
oath to eur fa- 
thers, 

i I had rather die 
then to fee my 
griefeand mifery 
thus daily in- 
creale by their 
rebellion, 

‘kK Twill diftris 
bute my fpirie 
among them,as - 
Than: doneto . 
thee, 



The fenenty Elders. Quailes. 
1 Prepare yout 
felues that ye be 
not yncleane. 

m Or,caft him 
off, becaufe yee 
refuled Manna 
whichhe ap- 
pointed as moſt 
meete for you. 
n Who leadeth 

+ and gouerneth 
you. 
o OfwhomI 
haue the charge. 

Y/a.§0.2. and 
FPols 

fOr, /eparated, 
a⸗ VErfe LY. 

p Fromehat day 
the fpirit of pro⸗ 
phecie did not 
feile them. 

q Or, ayong 
man,whom he 
hadchofen from 
his youth. |, 
r Such blinde 
zeale was in the 
Apoftles,Mar, 9, 
38. luke 9.49. 

Exod.16.13. 
pfal.98,26527. 

{ Of Homer, 
reade Leuit.27. 
16.alfoit figni- 
fieth an heape, 
as Exod.8.14, 
iudg.t 5.165 

people, Be ſanctifiedagainſt to mozrow.and 
pee fall eate fleih: foz you haue weyt inthe 
eares of the Loꝛd, ſaying, Aho fhall gine vs 
fleſh to eate  foz Wee were better in Egypt: . 
therefeze the Lord will giue you fle, and 
pe thall eate. ; 

19 We fhaluoteat one Day,no02 two Dates, 
— fiuc dayes, ncither ten Bapes,noz twentie 
apes, ae 
20 But a whole moneth, vntill it come 

outat pournoltrels, and be loathſome vnto 
pou, becaule pe haue ™ contemned the Lord, 
which is" among pou, and haue wept before 
hin, laping, EAbp came we bither out of E⸗ 

dé gypt? PNG! 
21 And Moles (ain, Dire nurdzeth thous 

{and footemen are there of the people, ° a⸗ 
mong whom Fant: andthoulayett, J will 
giue them fleſh, that they may eat amoneth 
ong, 
22 Shall the Heepe and the beeues bee 

flarne fo2 them,to find them ? etther ſhall all 
the fify of the lea bee gathered togerher for 
themcotuficechem? 

23 And the Lezd fain vnto (Boles, Is 
“the Lords hand thoztencd 2 thou thalt tee 
howe whether my word hall come co paſſe 
vnto ther 02 no. 
24 @€ So Holes went out, and told the 
eople the wo2dsof the Lozd, and gathered 
euentp mien of the Elders of the people, and 

fet thentround about the Cabernacte. 
2§ Thenthe Lord came down ina cloud, 

and {pake unto hint, and {i tke of the Spi- 
rit that was vpon bint, and putit vpon the 
ſeuenty Ancient men: andwhen the Spirit 
refted bpon them, thenthey prophelied, and 
did not P ceale. 
26 But there remained two of the men 

in the hoſte: the name of the one was Eldad, 
and the name of the other Pedad, and the 
Spirit retted vpon them, (foz thep were of 
thenrthat terre written, and went not out 
onto the Cabernacte) and they prophelied 
in the bofte. 

27. Then there ran a pong man, and told 
Wotes,and ſaid, Eldad and Medãd do pzo- 
phelicinthe hoſte. 

28 And Joſhua the fonne of f2nn the ſer⸗ 
want of Moſes, one of bis 4 poung men, an- 
oe and ſaid, My lord Moſes, « fozbta 
hem. 
29 But Moles ſaid vnto him, Enuieſt 

thou foz my fake? yea, woula Gon that all the 
Loꝛds people were Prophets, and thac the 
Low woula nut bis Spirit vpon them. 

20 And Moles returned into the hott, he 
and the Elders of Iſrael. ; 

ZL Then there went forth a windefrom 
the Lod, and *bzought quailes from the 
Hea, and let them fall vpon the campe, a 
Dayes tourney on this fide, and a dayes tours 
ney on theother fide, round about the hotte, 
i — were about two cubites aboue the 
earth. 

32 Then the people aroſe, all that day, 
and all the night, and all the next vay, and 
gathered the quattes: he that gathered the 
leat, gatheren ter: {homers full, and they 
{pred themabzoad for cher vſe round about 
the botte. . 

Chap.xij. 

33 Mhile the fieth was pet between their 
teeth, before it was chewed, euenthe wrath 
of the Lord was kindled againtt the people, 
and the Lozd *finote the people with an ct» 
ceeding great plague, 

34 0 thename of the place was called 
| Ribzoth-hattaauah ; for there they buried 
the people that fell ã luſting. 

35 Krom Kibzoth-hattaauah the people 
tooke theirtourneyto Waseroth, anv abode 
at Hazeroth. 

CHAP. XII. 
U Aaron and Miriam grudge againit Mofés. 18 

Miriam us ſtrihen with leprofie, and healed at the 
prayer of Mofes. 
Ao Miriam and Aarert || ſpake 

againt (Hates, becaufe of the woman of 
Ethiopia whom he had married (foz he han 
marciedD a* woman ef Ethiopia) 

2 And theylaid, Chat ? hath the Lord 
{poken but onely by Moſes? hath he not ſpo 
ken allo byvs 2and the Lord heard this. 

(But Moles wasa verp* > mecke mat, 
aboueall the men that were vpon theearth) 
4 And by and by the Lod tata vnto Mo⸗ 

ſes, and vnto Aaron, ẽ vnto Miriam, ome 
out pe three vnto the Tabernacle of the Con⸗ 
gtegation ; and they thee came forth. 

§ Thenthe Lozd came Downe in the pil: 
larof the cloud, and toon in the Deze of the 
Tabernacle, and called Aaron and Mirt- 
am,and thep both came korth. 
6 Andbe faid, Dearenow ny wozds, Ff 

therebe a Pꝛophet ofthe Lord among pou,F 
will be knowen to him by a © vifton,and will 
ſpeake vnto him by a dzeame. 
7 My feruant Moles isnot fo, who is 

fatthfull in all mine boule. 
8 Unto him will J (peake * month te 

mouth, € by vilion, and notin Darke wozds, 
but hee © hall fee the ſimilitude of the Lozd. 
Aherekore then were pe not afraid to (peake 
agatutt my ſeruant, eues againſt Moles? 
9 Thus the Lord was very angry with 

them,and Departed. 
10 Alo the cloud departed from the Cae 

bernacle: and behold, Miriam was leprous 
like (now: and Aaron loked vpon Miriam, 
and behold, the was lepzous, 

11 Chen Aaron tatd vnto Woles, Alas, 
ny lo20, J] beleech thee, lay not the finne vp⸗ 
on vs, Which wee hau fooltihly committed, 
and wherein we bane linned. : 

12 Let her not, Jpzay thee, bee as one 
8 Dead, of whom the fielh ts halfe conſumed, 
when be comech out of his mothers wombe. 

13 Then Molescrted vnto the Lozd.fay= 
ing,D Sod. beleech thee, heale her now. 

14 @ And the L020 aid vnto Moſes, FE 
her father had » fpit in her face, Hoult thee. 
not haue hence aſhamed ſeuen dayes ? let her 
be * (hut out of the hotte {cuen dayes, and af⸗ 
ter fhe ſhall be recefued. 

1s Ho Miriam was hut out of the hoſte 
ſuen daies, and the people remeoucd nat till 
Miriam was brought in agatne. 

CHAP. XITIL 
4 Certaine men are ſent te fearch the lande of 

Canaan, 24 They bring of the frnis of the land, 
H 3 31 (4 

Miriam ftriken with leprofie. 59 

Pfal.78.31. 

) Or,cranes of 
wih 

|| Or,raarmurede 

a Zipporah Moe 
fes wile was a 
Midianite,and 
becaufe Midian 
bordered on Ee 
thiopia,it is 
fometime in the 
Scripture com- 
prehended vnder 
this name. 
Ecclu⸗s.45.4. 
b And ſo bare 
with their grud- 
gings,although 
he knew theme 

c Thefe were the 
two ordinarie 
meanes. 
d inall Ifrael,. 
which was his 
Church, 
Exod.3 3. 11. 
e So farre as any 
man was able to 
comprehend, 
which he calleth 
his backe parts, 
Exod. 33.23. 
f Fromy doore 
of the Taber- 
nacle, 

g Asachildthae 
commeth out of 
his mothers bel 
ly dead ,hauing 
.as it were bur 
the fkinne. 
h In his difplea= 
ſutfe 

Leuit. 3:46 



The fpies fen 

a Thatis, in 
Rithma, which 
wasin Paran, 
€hap.33.18. 
b After the peo- 
ple had required 
it of Mofes,as it 
is in Deut.1.22. 
then the Lord 
fpake to Mofes 
foto doe, 
¥Or, rulers. 

§ Or, Ieſtua. 

e Which innum- 
ber wererwelue, 

- according to the 
twelue tribes, 

(Or, high coun- 
. trez. 

d Plentifull or 
barren, 

¢ Which wasin 
the wilderne ſe 
of Paran. 
£ Which were a 
Kind of gyants. 
g Declaring the 
antiquitie there- 
of: Alfo Abra- 
ham, Sara, Izhak 
and Jaikob were 
buriedjthere, 
Dest. 1,24. 

tto Canaan. | 

31 Caleb comforteth the people against the diſcou- 
raging of the other {pras- 

Hen afterwãrd the peopleremoucd from 
1 pitched in the wilderneſſe 
of Saran. 

2 CAndthe Lezd (pake onto Moles, fay- 
ng, 
3 bend thou mer out to earch the land 

of Canaan which J gine nto the childzen of 
Pirael ; of cucep tribe of heir fathers ſhall pe 
(end a man, fuch as are af rulers among them. 
4 Then Moles (ene them out of che wil- 

Dernefle of Paran at the commandenient of 
the Lord: allthote men were || beads of the 
childzen of Iſraãtl. 

§_ Allo their namesare thele: of the tribe 
of Reuben, Shammua the forme of Faccur : 
6 DE the tribe of Simeon, Shaphat the 

fonne of ort: 
7 Dé the tribe of Judah, Caleb the fonne 

of —— 
8 DeEthe tribe of Iſſachar, Igal the ſonne 

of Tote $6,271 
9 Of thetribeof Ephraim, || Oſhea tke 

fonneof un: — i ; 
10 Df the tribe of Beniamin, alti the 

fonne of Raphu : ; 
IL DEF thetribe of Zebulun, Gaddiel the 

fonne of Hodt : rit 
12 DE the tribe of Toleph , to wit, of the 

tribe of Manafleh, Gaddi the fonne of Butt: 
12 Df the tribe of Dan, ammiel the fonne 

of Gemalli: 
14 Df the tribe of Alher, Sethur the ſonne 

of Michael: ‘ 
15 DE the tribe of Maphtali, Nahbi the 

fonneof Clopbfi ; 
16 DE the tribeofGad, Genel the fonne 

of Macht. 
17 Ghele are the names of the «ier, 

which Moles lent to (pie out the land: and 
Motes called the name of Dihea the ſonne 
of Nun, Jehoſhua. 

18 So Moles ſent them to ſpie out the 
land of Canaan,and laid vnto them,Goe vp 
this way toward the South, and go vp into 
the ]| mountaines, fy 

Ig And confider the land what it is, and 
the people that dwell therein, whether they 
be ftroug 02 weake, etther few o2 many. 
the people that Dwelltherein, whether thep 
Dwell in tents, oꝛ in walled totwnes : 

20 Allo what the land is that thep Dwell 
Dwell in tens o2 in walled totwnes: 

21 And what the land is: whether it bee 
fat orleane, whether there be trees therein, 
02 not. And be of good courage,and bring of 
the fruit of the tand(foz then was the time of 
the firlt ripe grapes. 

22 € Ho they went vp and {earthed ont 
the land, from the wilderneſſe of e Sin vnto 
Rehob,to goe to Mamath, 
23 And they alcended toward the Mouth, 

and came vnto yebzon, where were Ahiman, 
Hhehat,and Talmai. the fonnes of Anak, 
and ¢ Hebzon was built Ceucn veere before 
Zo0anin€ appt. 

24. * Chen they came to the riuer of Eh> 
col, and cut Downe thence a branch with 
one clutter of grapes : and they bare ts vpon 
abarre betwerne two, and brought of the 

Numbers. 

pomegranates and of the figas. 
25 Chat place was called the iriver Eſh⸗ 

col, becaule of the clutter of grapes, which 
the chilozen of Iſrael cut Downe thence. 

26 Then after forty dates, they turned a= 
gatne fromfearching of the land. 
27 And they went and came to Moſes and 

to Aaron, and vnto all the Congregation of 
the chilozen of Iſtael in the wilderneſſe of 
h Patan, to Kadeth, and bꝛought to them, 
and to all the Congregation tidings, and 
ſhewed them the fruttofthe land. 

28 And they tolde ‘ him and ſayd, ice 
came vnto the land whither thou hat tent 
bs, and ſureiy tt floweth with *imilke and 
hony: and bere ts of the fruit of it. 

29 Neuertheleſſe, the people bee trong, 
that dwel in theland, andthe cittes are wai= 
led, and exceeding great: and mozcoucr We 
faw the* tonnes of Anak there. 
30 Che Amaickites dwell in the South 

countrey, aud the Hittites, € the Febufites, 
and the Amogites Dwell tn the mountaincs, 
and the Canaanites dwell by the Sea, and 
bp the coatt of Jo2den. 
31 Chen Caleb tilled the people l before 

Moles, and ſaid, Let vs goe vp at once, and 
eu it: foz vndoubtedly wee Mall ounces 
come ft. 
32 But the men that went vp with him, 

faid, See bee not able to goe vp againtt the 
people ; fog thep are ftronger then wee. 

33 Bo they brought vp an cuill report of 
the land, which they had fearched fo2 the 
chilnzen of Iſrael, laying, Che land which 
wee haue gone thozow fo fearch ft out is a 
land that ! eateth bp the inhabitants there= 
of: forall the people that wee ſaw init, are 
men of great ftature. 
34. For there we {aw gpants,the formes of 

Anak, which come of the gyants, fo that wee 
ſceined in our fight like grafhoppers ; ana fo 
we, werein their fight. 

CHAP, XIIII. 
2 The people murmure againft Mefes. 10 They 

would haue floned Caleb and Iofbua. 13 Mofes 
pacifieth God by his prayer. 4§ The people that 
would enter sto the land contrary to Gods will, are 
flaine.. 
3 Ven all the Congregation lifted bp theit 

voyce, AND cried: and + the people wept 
that ntgbt. 

2 Andall the childzen of Jftael murmue 
redagaint Moſes t Aaron: and the whole 
affembly faid vnto them, Could Gov we 
Had died in che lan’ of Egypt, oꝛin this wile 
Bernefle ; Would Goo we were Dead, 

3 MAbercforenow hath the Lord brought 
bs into rhisland to fall vpon the twordzour 
wiues and our children thalhe > a pray: were 
ft not better foꝛ vs to returne into Egypt? 
4 Andthey fatd one to another, Let vs 

make acaptatne and returne tnto Egypt. 
§ Then Moles and Garon ¢ fellon their 

faces befoze all the affenibly of the Congres 
gation of the children of Iſrael. 
6 *And Jolhua the fonne of Mun, and 

Caleb the lfonne of Jephunneh, cwo of them 
that fearched theland, 4 rent their clothes, 

é i And {pake vnto all the aflembly of rhe 
childzen of Iſrael, faping, The land which 

They cauſe the people to murmure, 

fi Or, the valley of 
Efheol,shat i,0f 
grape⸗s. 

h Calledalfo 
Kadefh-barnea. 

i That is, Mofes. 

Exod. 33.3 

k Ahiman,She- 
thai,and Talmai, 
whom Caleb 
flew afterward, 
Toth. 11.21,23. 

| Or, urmuri 
against Mofes, 

] The gyants 
were fo cruel), 
that they fpoiled 
and killed one 
another, and 
thofe that came 
tothem, 

a Suchas were 
afraid atthe se- 
port of the ren 
fpies. 

bh Totour ene- 
mies the Canaa- 
nites. 

¢ Lamenting the 
people,and pray- 
ing forthem, 
Ecclus.46.9. 
i ac. 2. 56. 
d For forrow, 
hearing their 
blafphemie, 



‘Mofes prayer for the people. 

e We thal eafily 
ouercome then), 

€ Thisis the cõ⸗ 
ditien of them 
that would per- 
(wade in Gods 
caufe,ro be perfe- 
cuted ofthemul- 
titude. 

Exod. 31.12 

thr. aye to eye, 
Ened.t3,2t. 

5 So that none 
all efcape. 

Dewt.9.3 So 

Exed.34.6. 
pfal.103.8. 
Pfal,103.3, 
Exod,20.5. 
and 34.7. 

hh Inthathe de- 
ftroyed not them 
veterly, but left 
their pofteritie 
and certaineto 
enter, 

i Thatis, fandry 
times and often. 

Zof.14.6, 
k A meeke and 
obedient {pirit, 
and not rebel- 
kous, 

twee walked thorow to fearch it, isa very 
genland. 

8 Ikthe Lozd lone vs, he wil bring vs in⸗ 
to this {and, and giucit vs, whichis alana 
that floweth with milke and bony. 
9 But cebell not yee againg the Lord, 

neither feare yee the people of the tant ; foz 
they are duc ¢beead foz vs : thetr ſhield ts de · 
—59 from them, and the Lozd is with vs, 
eare them not 
10 And all the multitude (ayn , Stone 

them with tones: but the glozp of the Lod 
appeared in the Cabernacle of the Congre- 
gation, befozcali the childzen of Iſxael. 

IL And the Lord fatd vnto Moſes, How 
Tong will this people pꝛouoke me, and how 
long will tt bee per they beleeue mee, foz 
at t fignes which J bane Hewed among 

em 
12 J will(mitethem with the pettilence, 

and Deltroythem, and wil makethee agtea- 
ter nation and mighticr then they. 
13 But Woles latd vnto the Loꝛd, MAhen 

the Egyptians hal hearett,(foz thou brogh · 
he i peopleby thy power, fromamong 

m 
14. Then they hal fay to the inhabitants 

of theland, (for thep hauc beard that thou, 
020, att among this people, and that thou, 
Word, art ſeene * face to face, and that thp 
cloud ftandeth ouer them, and that thou*go- 
eft before them by daytime in a pillar ofa 
cloud, and ina pillar of fire by night) 
Tg Chat thou wile kill chis people as 

g one man: fo the heathen which haue heard 
the fame of thee, hall thus fay, : 
16 Becaule the Lod was not * able to 

bring this people into the land, which bee 
ſware vntothem, therefoze bath hee (laine 
them in che wilderneffe. 
17 And now,F belcech thee, let the power 

of my Lord be great, according as thou patt 
fpoken, faping, 

18 Che Lord is* flow toanger and of 
great mercie, and * forgiuiuginiquitic, and 
nue, but not making the wicked {nnecent, 

and viliting the wicke dneſſe of the fathers 
bponthe childzen, tn the third and fourth 
generation : 

Ig Bemercifull, J beleech thee, vnto the 
tniquitie of chis people, accozding to thp 
gteat mercy, and as thou bhatt forgtuen thts 
people from Egypt. eucnuntillnow. 
20 Qndthe Lord ſayd, Jhaue korgiuen 

hit, according tothyrequett. 
21 Motwithtanding, as Jliue, allthe 
— hall bee filled with the glory of the 
od. 
22 Fozalthole men which bane leene mp 

glory, and my miracles which J dia in E⸗ 
gypt, and in the wilderneſſe, aud haue temp- 
ted mee thefe‘teune times, and baue not 
obeyed my vboyce, 

23 Certaincly they thallnot {ee the land, 
twhereof J (ware vnto their fathers: neither 
fhailany that prouoke me, {ee te. 

24 But my feruant* Caleb, becaule hee 
had another * (pirit, and hath followed mee 
ftil,cuen Dim wil J bzing into the land whi⸗ 
ther be went,and bis feed thallinherit tt. 

25 Mow the Amalckites andthe Canaa- 

Chapxiiij⸗ Their ini elitie threatned. 
X 

nites lremaine inthe valley: whereforeturne 1 And lie in wai- 
backe to mozow, and get pou intotkhe™ wile for you. — — — er the Lorꝛd ſpake vnto ¢ 
aud to aron, faping, . ed 

m For! willnoe 
defend you, 

27 * iow long hall I fuffer this wicked P/al,106.26, 
multitude tomurmure — mee? Jhaue 
beard the murmurings of the chilpzenof Hf: 
rael, tobich thep murmure agatutt me. 
28 Gell chem, As Ttinectatth thee on) Gep.26.653. 

J will furelpDoe vito pou, eucnas yee haue 4%4 32-10. 
(pokenininine eares. 
29 Dour carkeifes Hall fall in this wile 

derũcſſe, and all pou that were* counten OF *-3 5° 
though all your numbers, from twenty 
peere old and aboue, which bane murmuren 
againſt me, 

30 Pehall noe doubtleſſe come tuto the 
land, fo2 the which I * lifted vp minehand, Ges.14.22. 
tomake you Dwell therein, faue Calcb the 
fonne of Jephunneh, and Joſhua the ſonne 
of fun. 

31 But pour childzet... (which pee fay 
ſhould be a pray) them wiilT bangin, anv 
— know the land which pee haue ree 
uſed: 
32 Butenenpour carktiles ſhall fall in 

this wildernefle. 
33 And pour childzen hall "wander in 

the wilderneſſe forty pecres, andthall beare 
pour ° whoꝛedomes, vntill pour carkeiles,be 
watted in the wilderneffe. 
34 After the number of the Dapes inthe 

which pee fearchea outtheland, euen forty 
Dapes, * euerp Day foz a perre , {hall pec beare 
your tniquitte, fo2* fortie peeres, and pee 
P {hall fele my baeachof pꝛomiſe. 
35 Ithe Loꝛd hane ſaid, CertainelyJ 

willdoclo to all this wicked company, that 
are gathered together againſt me;for inthis 
a fate they fhal be confumedB and there 

ey ſhall die. 
6 And the men whieh Moles had ſent 

tolcarch the land (which, when they came 
agatne,made all the people to murmnre as 
Raine bias > aud brought vp aflander vpon 
the lan 
37 Enen thole men that did bring vp that 

vile Mander vpon rhe land, *hall die by a 
plague befeze the Lozd. 

33 But Joſhua the ſonne of fun, and 
Caleb the fonne of Jephunneh, of hole men 
thar went to fearch the land, ſhall liue. 

8 The word figs 
nifieth, to bee 
thepheards, or 
to wander like 
fhepheards to 
and fro, 
o Your infidelis 
tieand difobedi- 
ence againft 
God. 
Ezek.4.6. 
Pfal.95.10. 
p Whethermy 
promife be crue 
or no, 

T.Cer. 10,1 Os 

heb. 10, 17. 
iude 5. 

39 C Then Moles told thelelayings bn- · 
toallthe chilozen of Iſrael, and the people 
ſorowed greatly. 
40 And they arole bp carely in the moz- 

King, and gatethem vp tntothe cop of the 
mountaine, laying, Loe, we be ready to goe 
nptorbe place which the Lord hath promi: 
fed: for we hanes finned. 
41 But Moles (aid, Ciherefore tranſ 

greſſe pee thusthe commaundement of the 
Lo? it will not fo come well topafte. 
42 Gonot vp (fo2 the L020 tsnot among 

pou) left pe beouerthzowen befoze your enẽ⸗ 
nies, 
42 Foz the Amalckites and the Canaa- 

nitesarethere before you, andyce {hall fall 
bp the ſword: foz tit as much as pee are 
turned away from the Lozde , the Lor 

1) 4 alſo 

Deut.i.4l⸗ 

q They confeſſe 
they finned by 
rebelling again{t 
God, but conſi- 
der not, they of- 
{ended in going 
vp without 
Gods comman⸗ 
dement. 



r They could 
not be ftayed by 
any meanes, 

"Dewi. 1.440 

. £esit,2 3.10. 
a Into theland 
of Canaan, - 

Leutt,22.3 1. 
\|Or, feparate. 

Exod.2 9. 18. 

Leuit. 2. 1. 

b Reade Bxod. 
29.40, 

¢€ The liquor was 
fo called,becaufe 
it was powred 

on the thing that 
was offered. 

|Or, three Omers. 

d Euery facrifice 
of beaftes muft 
haue their meate 
offring & drinke , 
offering , accore 
ding to this pro- 
portions 

Exod,12,49, 

shap.9o14, 

refumptionpu 
allo well not be with you. 

nifhed. Offrings. 

44. Det they prelumed obftinatelp to goe 
bp te the top of the mountaine: but the Arke 
of the Coucnant of the Lozd,and Moles de- 
patted not out of the campe. 

45 Then the Amalekites € the Canaa⸗ 
nites, which dwelt in that mountaine, came 
Downe, and mote them, * and conlumed 
them vnto ozmab. 

CHAP. XV. 
2 The offerings which the Ufraelites ſpould offer 

when they came into theland ef Canaan, 32 The 

punifbment ef him that brakethe Sabbath : 
A® the Load (pake vnto Poles, ſaying, 

2 Hpeake vnto the childzen of Mra- 
el,and fay vnto them,* {ven ye be come tite 
tothe-lana of pour habitations, which T 
giue vnto pou, 

3 And will make an offering by fire vnto 
the Lozd,a burnt offering o2 afacrtfice,* || to 
fulfilla vowe, 02 a free offering , 02 in pour 
keaſtes to makea *Cweete faneur vnto the 
Lozd of the herd o2 of the flocke, 
4 Ghen* let him that offereth his offe- 

ring onto the Lod, bring a meate offering 
of a tenth dealeof fine, flourc, mingled with 
the fourth partofan> hin of oyle. 

§ Allo thou thalt prepare the fourth part 
of anbinof wine tobe powꝛed on a Lambe, 
appointed fozthe burnt offering og any ofte- 
ring. 

6. Gndforaraname,thou fhalt fo2 a meat 
offering, prepare two tenth deales of fine 
floureminglea with the third part of an hin 
of ole. : 

7 And kor a? dzinke offering, thou thalt 
offer the third part ofan hin of wine, fora 
ſwete fauour vnto the Lord. 

8 And whenthou preparctt_a bullocke 
foz a burnt offing, 02 fo2 atacrifice to full 
a vow o2 apeace offering tothe Lord, 
9 Thenlet him offer with the hullockea 

meate offcring of |{ theee renth Deates of fine 
floure, mingled with halfe ar hin of ople. 
10 And thou thalt being fez a drinke offe- 

ring balfean hin of wine, for an offering 
pian by fire of a ſwete fauour onto the 

020. 
11 Thus ſhallit be done for a bullocke,oz 

fo2 a ramme, 02 for alambe, oꝛ fora kia. 
12 Accozding to the number 4 that pee 

Prepare tooffer, fo fhall yee Doc to eucry one 
accozding to their number. 

13 All that are borne of the countrey, at 
Doe thele things thus, to offeran offering 
made by fire oflweete ſauour vnto the Lord. 

14. And ik attranger fofourne with pou, 
02 whoſoeuer be among pou In peut genera 
tions,and will make an offering Ue Are of a 
fweet ſauour vnto the Lod, as pe Boe, fo hee 
fhall Doe. 

15 *Dneozdinance thalbe bet fo2 pou of 
the Congregatton, and allo kor the tranger 
that Dwelleth with you,euen an ozdinance fo2 
ener in pour generations, as pou are , fo hall 
the ttranger be before the Lod. 

16 OneLaw, andonemaner hall ſerue 
both fo2z pou and foz the ftranger that ſoiour· 
neth with you. 

17 (And theLozd ſpake vnto Moſcs, 
Saying, . 

- Numbers. | TheSabbathbroken. 

18 Speake vnto the chilozen of Iſrael, 
and apy bnto them, Chen yecbe come into 
the land, tothe which J bring pou, 
19 And when ye hall eate of the brad of 

the Land, pefhall offer an heauc offering vnto 
the Loz0. 
: a8 ahi — vpa — of the firtt 4 
oure daugh foran heaue offering: *asthe ewhichi 

heauc offering of thebarne, ſo hall pee lift of the seed 
t vp. reoa h * 

21 Okthe kirſt of pour dough pe ſhall giue Pinas 4. 
vnto the Lord an beaneoftering in pour ge⸗ 
were fpr : 

22 no if pee f haue erred, and not oBe §¢ Asby ouer- 
Cerucd all thefecommandements, which the fghe ef Pe 
Lozd hath ſpoken vnto MBoles, raHltetveade Les 

23 kuen allthat the Lozd hath commian> yic,4 2,13. 
Ded por by the hand of MBoles, from the firſt 
Day that the Lozd commanded Moſes, and 
hencefor ward: mong pour generations: 

24 Andiflobethatoughtbe committed 
ignozantly ofthe s Congregation, then all 
the Congregation thall give a bullocke foz @ the congregati- 
bnrut offering , fora wert fauourvnto the on tharis,which 
Lod, withthe meat offering and drinke of 5. hid from the 
fering thereto accopding tothe* maner,and congregation. 
an bee goate fo a finneoftering. Lewit.4ute 

2§ And thepriet fall make an atone 
ment kor all the Congregation of the chile 
Deen of Iſrael, and it hall be fozgiuen them: — 
for it is ignorance: and they ſhall bring their 
offering toz an offring made by fire vntothe 
Lod. and their finne offering befoze the 
Lozdfortheirignozance. — 
26 Then it fhall be korgiuen all the Con⸗ 

gregation ofthe children of Iſrael, andthe af 
liranger that Dwelleth among them; foz all 
the people were in ignorance. 
_ 27 €* Butif any one perfon fin theongh 
ignozanee,then he hall being a hee goate of 
apeere olde for a finne offering. 

28 And the Peieſt Hall make an atone- 
ment fo2 the iqnozant perfon , when bee fine 
neth by ignozance befoze the Lozd, to make 
— ciliation for him: and it ſhall be korgt⸗ 
uen him. 
29 he that is borne among the childeen 

of Iſrael, and the ſtranger that Dwellerh ae 
mong them, hall haue both one law, who fo 
Docth {inne by iguorance. 
30 @ But the perfon that doeth ought 

tpreſumptuouſiy, whether be be boznein the 
land,o2 a Granger, the fame blaſphemeth the 
Lov; therefoze chat perfon Matt bee cut o 
fromiamotigbis people, aie 

21 Becaule yehath deſpiſed the word of 
the Lord, and hath broken bis commanunde- 
ment that perlon Mall be vtterly cut of: his 
hiniquitie hallbe vpon him. 
32 E Ans while rhe children of Iſrael 

were in the wilderneffe, they founda man 
re gathered ftickes vpon the Gabbath 
Ct ee Cele 1 
33 And they thatfound bim gathering 

fickes brought htm wnto Moſes and to Aas 
ren,and vnto all the Congregation, 
34 Andtheyput hun in warde: fop it 

bg not Declared what ould be Done vnto 
nt , 

25 Chen the Lord laid vnto Moſes, This 
man Hall die the Death; and let all gc 

u 

g Some reade, 
trom the eyes of 

Leuit.4. 27- 

tEby. with an bie 
hand : that i, in 

contempt of God. 

h He fhall fire 
ftaine the pu- 
nifhment of his 
fine. 

Lewit.2 4:1 D» 
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titude ſtone him with ſtones without the 
hoſte. F 
36 And all the Congregation brought 

Him without the hoſte, and ttened him wit 
ftones,and bee Dyed, as the Loꝛd had conte 
manded Moſes. 
f 37 €And the Lord fpake vnto Moles, 
aying, 
38° Speake unto the chilozen of Iſrael, 

and bid them that thep make * them fringes 
bpon the bozders of their garments thozow: 
out their generations, and put vpon che frtn- 
ges of the bozders a ribband ofblew tilke. 

39 And yee fhall haue the fringes, that 
toben ye loke vpon them, ye may remember 
all the commandements of the Lod, and do 
them: and that pe feeke not after pour owne 
heart, noz after pour ownecpes, after the 

iByleaning Which ye goe ' whoring: 
Godscomman- 40 That pe may remember and doe all 
dements,and fol. my commanDdements, and be holy vnto pour 
lowing yonr ... OOD. _ ; 

; Qongrs,.am the L023 pour God, which 
¢ Which was bernacle; qu out of the land of appt, tobe 
See A cv SY. Jam the Lord pour God. 

CHAP: XVI, 
1 Therebeliion of K 9rah,Dathan,and Abiram. 

31 Korah and hiscompanyperifbeth, 41 The pea- 
plethenext day murmure. 49 Fourteene thouſand 
and fenen husdred are flaine for wurmuring. 

Bet, 22.12, 
matth, 2305. 

hap.27.3- Dw * Kerah the fonne of Izhar, the 
— gas 8. N ſonne of Kohath, the fon of Leut || went 
wdest, agpart with Dathan,and Abirami thelonnes 
JOr,tobke other OF Cltab, and Onthe ſonne of Peleth, the 
with bim, fonnes of Reuben: ; ] 
|'Or before Mo- 2 And chey role vp || Fain Moles, with 
fs. certaine of the childzen of Iſrael, two bun: 

dreth and ffty captaines of the aſſembly, 
Ghap.2 6.9. * famous inthe Congregation, and men of 

renowme. 
3 Who gathered themſelues together a⸗ 

gaint Moſes, and againſt Aaron, and fata 
a Or,letirfufice Unto them, * Ye taketoo much bpon pou, feee 
you,meaning,o ing all the Cengregationts holy, enerp one 
haue abufed of them, €the Loz is among them: wheres 
themthus Jong, foze then lift pe your ſelues aboucthe one 
b Allarelike  gregation ofthe Loo? 
holy; therefore 4 But when Moles heard it, he fel vpon 
noneoughtro his face, 
be preferred a- § Gnofpaketo Korah and bnto all bis 
boue other:thus company, faping, To moꝛrow the Lozd will 
thewickediea- Hew whots is, aud whots holy, and wha 
fon againft Gods ought toappzoch neere vnto him:and whom 
ordinance. be bath< cholen, be will caule to come neere 
c TobethePrieft to him. 
and to offer. 6. This doe therefore, Take pou centers, 

_ both Kozah,andallbiscompany, 
7 And putfire therein, and putincente 

in them, before the Lozdto mozow: and the 
man whem the Lord doeth chufle, the fame 

d Helayeththe ſhall be holp: 4 yerake too much vpon vou, ve 
fametotherr ſonnesot Lent. Q 
chargeiuftly, 3 Againe Dates {aid vnto Koyah,eare 
wherewiththey Jj p2ay pou,pefonnes of Leut. 
wrongfully 9 Seemeth ita mau thing vnto you.that 
chargedhim. the Gov of Hirael hath teparated yon from 

the multitude of F{racl,to take pou neere to 
himſtelke to Doe theferutce ofthe Cabernacle 

e Toferveinthe of the Lo20,and to ftand befozethe Congres 
congregation, as gation and tominiſtervnto them: 
iny verfebefore, “20 ine bathaliotaken thee to ehim, and 

3 enter a eta Vpe ~ 

all thy bethzenthe fonnes of Leui with thee, . 
and ſeeke pe the offtce of the Prieſt allo? _ 
TL For which caule,thou,and all thy come 

h panyare gathered together againt p Lo, ¢ 
— is Garon that pemurmure agatnt 

12 ¶ And Woles lent to call Dathan and 
Abiram the Connes of Eliab; who anfwe= 
red, Ce will not come vy. 
13 Is it a ſmallthing > thouhatt brought 

bs out fof a land that floweth with mitke F Thus they 
and hony,to kill vs in the wildernefle,ercept {pake contemp- 
A waa thy lelle lozd and ruler oner vs twoufly. prefer= 

? ring Egypt to 
14, Allo thou hatt not brought vs vntoa — 

land that floweth with milke and honpnci 
ther given vs inheritance of fields and vine- 
patds; wilt thou s putout theepes of thele g WMit thou 
ment? we will not come vp. make them thae 
Is Chen Moles wared very angry, and fearched the 

{aid vnto che Lozd,*Lookenot vnto thtir of lind, belecue 
fering : J] bane not taken fo much as an aſſe that they fw 
from them, neither haue J hurt any ofthem. notthat which - 

And Woles faia vnto Kozah, Be thou they faw? 
and all thy company * befoze the Lord: both Gen, 4.4,5. 
thou,they,and Aaron to mozrew : h Acthedoore 
17 And take euery man bis cenfer, and ofthe Taberna- 

putincenfctn them, and bzing pe cuerpman cle. 
bis center before the Lozd, to hundzed and 
fifty cenfers: thou allo and Aaron enerp one 
bis center, 

18 So they tooke every matt his cenfer, 
and put Greinthem, e laid incenſe thereon, 
and ttood in the dore ot the Tabernacle of 
the Congregation with Moles and Jaron. 

19 And Hozah gathered all the ‘multi: 
tude againſt them unto the dorre of the Ta⸗ 
bernacteot the Congregation; thenthegtae 
ry of the Lord appeared unto all the Con: 
Gtegation, = 
20 And the Lozd ſpake vnto Moſes ana 

to Aaron, laying, — 
21 Separate pour ſelues from among 

this Congregation, that J may conſume 
them at once. 

22 And chey fellopon their faces, efaiv, 
D God, the God of rhe {pirits of all Aci, 
hath not one man only ſinned, and wilt thou 
be woth with all the Congregation? 
22 And the Lord ſpake vnto Moles, ſap· 
ing. 
24 Speake vnto the Congregation, and 

fay, Get you away from about the Taber⸗ 
nacleof Korꝛah Dathan, and Abiram. 

25 Then Mo es vole vp, and went vnto 

i All that were 
of their faGion, . 

Or, of enery eréac - 
ture, + ‘ 

Dathan and Abiram, aud the CldersofJe . 
rael followed him. 

26. And he fpake vnto the Congregation, 
faying, Depart, Jpꝛay yon, from che tents of 
thele wicked men, ¢ touch nothing of theirs, 
lett pe perith ‘in alltheit ſinnes. k Withthem - 
27 Dothey gat them away fromthe Ta⸗ that have coms 

bernacle of Korah, Darhen,and Abiram on mitted omany 
euery lide; and Dathan, anv Abiram came finnes, 
out and fed in the dorre of theirtents with 
thetrwiues,and theit lonnes, and their little 
children. — 

28 And Moſes ſayd, Hertby pee ſhalll Ihaue not ſor⸗ 
know that the Lord hathſent mee to doe all ged them of 
thele workes, fo 1 have not done them of mine owne 
mine owne minde. braine. 

29 if 

aAthellauU hoi asses) UC 



Roran ec. iwallowed. Murmuring. — 

29 Ikthele men die the common Death of 
allmen, 02 tfthep be vifiten after the vifitae 
tion of allimen,the Lord hath not fentine. 

m Or, thewa 20 But ff the Lord make ™a new thing, 
Rraogefight. andthe earth open her mouth, and lwallow 

them vp with all that thep haue, and they 
|!Or, hell. goer Downe quicke into || "chepit,then pe thal 
n Or, deepe,and vnderſtand that thele men bane prouoked 
darke placesof the Lov. 
che earch. 21 CAndaflaneas he had made an end 

of (peaking allthele wozds,cuen the ground 
claue aſunder that was vnderthem, 

Chap.27. 3. 32 And the earth ‘opened her mouth, and 
deut. i i.6. ſwallowed them vp, with their kamilies, and 

pfal.1o607. allthementhat were with Kozah, and all 
their goods. 
at 3 D0 chep and allthat they baa, went 
Downe aliue tito che pit· the earth couered 
then: ſo they periſhed from among the con- 
gtegation. 

24 And all Iſrael that were about their, 
fled at thecrp of them: kor they ſaid, Lee vs 
flee, lett the earth Cwallow vs vp. 

35 Wut there came out a fire from the 
Lod, and conſumed the two hundzeth ana 
Aftic men chat offercd theincente. 

36 € And theLozd ſpake wnto Moles, 
faving, 
37 Speake vnto Cleasar the fonne of ae 

ton the Heieſt, that hee take vp the cenfers 
out of the burning , and ſcatter the fire bee 
pond the altar: fozthep are halowed/ ‘ 

: 38 Thecenlers, lay, of chele ſinners, that 
o Which were deftroyed © shemfelues: and let them make oF 
theoccafionof them bead plates for a couering of the als 
their own deach. tar; fo they offered them before the Lo20, 

therefore they all be holy, and they (hall be 
p OfGodsindg- Pa figne vnto the childzen of Iſrael. 
ments againfl 3 2 Then Cleazar the Peieſt tooke the 
rebels. braten cenfers, which they that were burnt 

enn offre, and made bꝛoad plates oPthens 
ora coucring of the Altar. 
40 Icisaremembeance onto the chepzen 

of Iſrael, that no ranger which is not of 
the feed of Aaron, come neere te offerincente 

q Whoprefu- hekore the Lord, that bebe not like 9 Kozah 
medabouchis andhiscompany, as the Lord (aid to him by 
vocation, the band of Moſes. 

41 € But on the mozrow all the multi⸗ 
tude of the childzen of Jltacl murmured ae 
gaint Moſes, andagaint Aaron, laying, 
Pee haue killed the people of the Loꝛd. 
42 And when the Congregation was gae 

thered again Moles and again Aaron, 
fOr,fled:sewit, then thep || turned their faces toward the 
Moſu & Aaron Tabernacle of the Congregation: and bes 

hola, the clonde coucred ft, and the glozp of 
the Lod appeared. 
43 Ehen Moles and Aaron were come 

before the Cabernacleof —— 
— 44. € And the Lognlpake vnto Moſes, 
aping, J 
45 Get vou bp from among this Congres 

gation; for B will conſume chem quickelp ; 
then they fell vpon their faces, 
46 And Moles {aid vate Aaron, Take 

fawfulltocake the cenfer, and put fire therein of the «altar, 
any otherfire, and put chereintncenle,and goequickly vnto 
butoftheAltar “the Congregation, and make an atonement 
of burnt offring, fox them: foꝛ thereis wrath gone out from 
Leuit. 10,16 the Lozn; the plague ts begun. 

x Forit wasnot 

Numbers. Aarons rod buddeth. 

47 Then Aaron tooke as Moles came 
maunded him, and caninto the nds of the 
Congregation,and behold,the ‘ plague was ſ Godhad be- 
begunamong the people, and hee pũt in in · gun to punith 
cenſe,and made att atonement for the people. the people. 

48 And when bee ſtoode betweene the 
Dead, and them that were aliue, thet plague ¢ God drew 
was ftayed, i : backe his hand 
49 Be they died of this plague fourteene and ceafed to 

thoufand and Ceuenhundzeth, belive them punith them. 
that died tn the conlptracie of Roꝛah. 

50 And Aaron went againe vnto Moſes 
before the Booze of the Gabernacle of the 
Gengregation, and the plague was taped. 

‘CHAP. XVII. = 
2 The twelzerods of the rwelue princes of the 

tribes of fratl, 8 Aaronsrodbuddeth, and bea- 
reth bloffoms, 10 for ate/timony agatnft the rebel- 
liens people. 
A —— (pakevnto Moſes, laying, a While he-was 

2 Speake vntothe chtlozen of Jlract, in che doore of 
and take of euery oneof them a roo © =~ 
boule of their fathers, of all their; 
cording tothe family of theirfatl.s, euen 
twelue roddes: and thou ſhalt waite cucep 
mans name bpon bis rod. 

3 And wiite Aarons name bpon the roy 
of Lent; for enerp rod shall dc fog the head of 
the houte of thetr fathers. 
4 And thon thaltput them in the Cae 

bernacle of the Congregation, befoze the 
Arke of the Geftimonie, where J will de» Exed.2 5.33. 
clare my [elfe to you. : 

5 And the maus tod, whom F >chule, b Tobeethe 
fhallbloffome: and J willmake ceaſe from chiefe Prieft. 
me the grudgings of the chilazen of Iſrael, 
which grudge againd pou. 
6 CThen Woles ſpake vnto the children 

of Flract, ¢ all their pzinces gaue hima rod, 
one rod for euery prince, according te the 
houles of their fatgers,euen tweluerads,and © Though Io- 
the rod * of Aaron was among theirrods. fephs tribe was 
7 And Weles lato the rodves before the giuidedintotwo 

Lordinthe Cabernacte of the Cettimony. jn the diftributi- 
8 And when Moles on the moꝛow went on of the land 

tuto the Tabernacle of the Teſtimonie, bee yet here itis bue 
hold, theronde of Aaron 4 forthe boule of one, and Leui 
Leut was budded, and brought foorth buds makerh atribe, 
- brought forth bloffomes, and bare ripe yg To declare 
almonds. that God did 

go Shen Moles bꝛougbt outalltherods cule che houle 
frombefoze the Lord vnts all the childzen of of Leui roferue 
Iſrael:and Mls ome vpon them, and toke him inthe Ta- 
cuery man bis ron. bernacle. 
\FO (After, the Lordſayd vnto Moles, p24, 9.4. 

* Bring Aarons ros againe before the Wee ¢ Grud ing that 
ttimony, te be kept for atokentotherebelli: asron frouid be 
ous childzen, € thon Malt caule their © mur bigh Priedt. 
murtigs to ceale from me,that they die not. ¢ The Chalde 

Il Go Moſes did as the Lord had com cexe deferiberh 
manded him; fo did he. thus their mure 

12 (Andthe childzen of Iſraelſpake vn⸗ muring : We die 
to Wales,(aying, Beholv, ‘ weare Dead, we by tbe fword,the 
pertit,we areall loft; earth fwallow- 

13 TAWholoeuer commeth neẽre, 02 APP20+ ethvs vp, the pe- 
cheth tothe Cabernacte of the Lord, thall ftilence doeth 
Dies Mhall we be conlumed and dic? confumevs. 

CHAP. XVIII, 
B. 7 The office of Aaron & his fonnes, 2 with the 

Liwites. 



dhe portion 

a Ifyou trefpaffe 
in any thing co- 
cerning thecere- 
monies of the 
San&uary,or 
your office,you 
fhalbe punifhed. 

b That is,the,.. 
thingswhich are: 
commirtcd to 
thee :or,which 
thou doeft en- 
ioyne them. 

¢ Which was 
notof the tribe 
of Leni, 

Chap. 32450 

J Or, a giſt. 

d As the firſt 
fruit,firft borne, 
and the tenths. 

e That which 
was not burned, 
fhould beexhe 
Priefts. 

f That is,ia the 
San@uary, be- 
tween thecoure 
and the Holieſt 
of all. 

g ReadeLeuit. 
10.1 40 

h Thatis, the 
chiefeft, or the 

Lewit, 27.28... 

OF (ne brieits, 

Lewites, 8 The Priefts part ofthe offrings 20 God 
istheir portion. 26 The Lesiteshauethe tithes,and 
offer the tenths thereef tothe Lord. 

fad the Lozd ſayde vnto Garon, Chou 
Aim thy fonnes and thp fathers boule 
with chee, tall beare> the iniquitie of the 
Pancuary: both thou and chp tonnes with 
thee tall beare the tniquitte of pour Peieſts 
office. ; . 

2 Qndbging allſo with thee thy becthaen 
of thetribe of Lent, of the family of chy fae 
ther which Hall bectopned with thee, and 
miniftcr nto thee s but chouand chp Cones 
with thee ‘hall minifter befoze the Taberna⸗ 
cle ofthe Teſtimony. 

2 Andtheyp hall keepe thy charge, euen 
the charae of all the @abernacle: but they 
fhall noe come neere the inſtruments of the 
Sanctuary, noz tothe Altar, leaſt they die, 
both thepand pou. : 
4 And they thalbe ioyned with theesand 

keepe the charge of the Cabernacle of the 
Congregation fozall theferuice of the Za- 
bernacle; andno < ranger fhall come ncere 
vnto pou. : 

5 Therefore Hall pee keepe the charge of 
the Sanctuary,and the charge of the Aitar: 
fo there fhall fall no moze wath vpon the 
children of Hira. 
6 Fozloc, J have * taken pour brethzer 

the Leuites from among the chilozenof Zt 
tael,which as agift of Tago) Sf vnto 
the Lord,to Do the ſeruice of rhe Tabernacle 
of the Congregation. : 
7 Wut thou and chy ſonnes with thee hal 

keepe pour Prieſts office foz allthings sf the 
altar,and within the vaile: therefoze hall ye 
ferue : for Jhaue made pour Pꝛieſts office 
|[ an office of ſeruice: therefoze the ranger: 
that commeth neere,fhalbe laine. 
8 EAgaine,the Lord (pake vnto Aaron, 

Bebholde, J have given thee the keeping of 
mine “offcrings,of all the halowed things of 
the chilozen of Iſrael: vntothee F haue at> 
uen them foz the anointings (ake, and to thp 
fonnes for a perpetuall ozdinance. 
9 This thall bee thine of the moft holp 

things,referued from the ‘fire: all thetr oftes 
ring of all their meat offting,and ef alltheir 
finne offcings, tof all theirtreſpaſſe offing, 
which they bring vnto me, that hall be moit 
holy vnto thee, and te thy fonnes. 

10 In the molt! holy place halt thou eat 
ft: eurry mate fhalleate of it; it is holy unto 
hee. 
ie I Thésalfo fhalbe thine: the heaue of: 
fring of their gifc, with all the hake offtings 
of the chilozenof Iſrael; J hane giuen them 
vnto thee and to thy fonnes and to thy 
zdaughters with thee, to bee a duetie fog 
ener; alithe cleane tn thine boule ſhall cate 
of tt. 

12 Allthe? fat of the oyle, and all the fat 
of the wine, and ofthe wheate, which thep 
fhall offer vutotheLozd fo their firſt fruits, 
Phaueginerthembntother, 

12 Ano the firit ripe of all that isin their 
lant, which they hall bring vnto the Lord. 
fhalbe thincsall che cleane tn thine houſe Hal 
rate of tt. , 
“14, * Eueryrhing (eparace From the com 

wNdpedVil}e SIU OF UIC ZL CUITCS, 

mon vle in Ilrael, Hallhe thine. 
Is All that firft speneth the*matrice of Exod.13.2,and 

any fleth, which they ſhall offer vnto the 22.29 lesss.27, 
Lozd, of man oz beatt, hall be thine: but the 26.chap,3.03. 
firit borne of man, that thou redeeme, and 
the firſt borne of the vncleane beatt thalt 
thou redeeme. 
16 Andthole that are to bee redeemed 

halt thou redeeme from cheage ofa moneth, 
According to thp eftimation, foꝛ the monep 
of ine ſhekels, after the ſhekel of the Bance 
tuarp,* which fs twentie gerabs. Exed.30.13, 

17 Butthe fir bone of a cow, othe lewis.27,25. 
firft borne of a fheepe, or the firſt borne ofa chap. 3,47 
goate halt thou noti redernte: for thep are exek. 45.12. 
holy: thou thalt ſprinkle their blood at the i Becaule they 
altar, and thou fale burne there fatter it isa are eppointed 
facrifice made by fire foz aſweet ſauour vn⸗ for facrifice, 
tothe Lord. 

18 Anothe flefh of thers ſhalbe thine,*as €xod.29.26, 
the hakeboeatt, and ag the right Moulder lewit,7,3u. 
hall be thine. ; 

19 Gil the heaue offcrings of the holy 
things, which the childzen of Ilrael hall ofe 
fer vnto the Lozd, bane J giuen ther,and thy 
fonnes and thy Daughters with ther, to be a y 
Duety fo2 ener: itis aperpetualcoucnant kof k Tharis,fure, . 
falt before the Lord, to thee and to thpleede ftable, andin- 
with ther. corruprible, 

20 © And the Lord ſayde vnto Aaron, 
Thow halt haue none inheritance in theit 
and, neither thalt thou haueany part as 1 Of Canaan, . 
mong them :* Jam thy part and thing inher Dews.10.9. and 
ritance among the childzen of Iſratl. 38,2 iofbt 3.145. 

21 Fozbebold, Jhaue given the childꝛen 33.<x04.44.280- 
of Leut atl the tenth in Iſrael fo2 an tubert= 
tance, foꝛ their ſeruice which thep ſerue in 
the Tabernacle okthe Cangregation. 

22 Neither hall the chiſdren of Iſrael a⸗ 
Jay moze» ceme ncere the Tabernacie of the ™ To ſerue 
Congregation, lett they {uttaine finne,edte. therein: forthe 

23 Buůt the Leuites thal Boethe ſeruice in Lenites are pue 
the Tabernacle of the Congregation, ethep in their place. _ 
fall beare "thete Gnne; icis alaw foz euct 0 Ifchey tailein» 
in pour generations, that among the chile their office they 
Den of Ifracl chey poſſeſte none inberttance. Malbe punithed: 
24 Foz thetithes of the chilazen of Iſrael, 

which they Hall offcras an offring unto the 
Lod, Jhaue ginen the Leuites fo2 an inhe⸗ 
ritance: therefaze J pane ſaid vnto chem, A⸗ 
mong the chuldzen of Iſrael pec Hall poficile 
none (nherteance, 
P a § (And the Lon ſpake bnto Moles, 
aying, ; 
26 Speake atfo vnto the Lenites,and fap 

bnito them, dihen pe thal take of the childzen. 
of Iſrael che tithes which Jhaue giuen you 
of them for pour inheritance, then thall pee 
take an heaue offering of that fame fog the. 
Lozd,even the tenth part of the tithe. 

27 And pour heaue offering hall be rece ' 
koned vnto pou, asthe°cozne of thebarnes o As accepza- 
o2as the abundance ofthe winepereſſe. ble as the fruit: 
28 @o pe Hal allo offer an heane offering of your owne 

onto the Lord of all your tithes, which pee ground or vines- 
Mhallrecetucof the childꝛen of Iſrael, and pe yard. 
thail give thereat the Lozds heaucoffring to p Which yee 
Aaron the Pꝛielt. haue receiued 
29 De thalloffer of ali your p gifts all the ofthe children” 

Lozds beane offerings: ofall thes fat of the of Iſrael. 
ſame thall ye offer the holy chingsthercof. q Readeverfi2e 

-20 Chere 
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The facrince efthered cow. 

20. Cherefoge tho halt fay vnto them, 
Chieu pe Hane offered the fat thereof chen tt 
Mall bee counced vitto rhe Leuites, as the fr 
create of the cozne flore, oꝛ as the.tncreale of 
the winepzelfe. i 

2. And peethalleatete in all’ places, pee, 
and pout houſholds: for it ts pour wages toz 
your ſeruice in the @abernacte of the Con- 
gregation. 
32 And ye hal beare no finne by thereas 
{onof tt,when pee haue offercd the fat of tt: 
netther ſhal pe pollute tye help'thingsefthe 
chuldzenof Iſrael, leſt pe die. 

CHUA Peak 
2 The facrifice of thered cow, 9 The ſprinkling 

water. 11 Hee that teucheth the dead, 14 The 
man that diethinatent. 

A No Lhe Lozd ſpake to Molſea, and to Aa⸗ 
ron, laying. 

2 CThisis the ordinance of the Lawe, 
which the Lod hath commaunded, faying, 

yr Asinche 11. 
verfe. 
{ Yethallnotbee 
puniihed there- 
fore. 

t The offerings 
which the Ifrae- 
lites lhaueoftered 
to God. 

2 According to 
this laweand ce- 
remony,yefhall Dpeakevnto che chtldren of Iſrael chat they 
facri‘icethered bꝛiug thee a red com without blemth,wber= 
cow. ut ts ne (por, vpon the which neuer came 

poke, 
3 And pce hall give Her vnto Eleazar 

Hebr.¥ 3.11. the Pꝛieſt, that hee map bring her * without 
b Byanother the hotte,and cauſe her to” bee Maine before 
Prieſt. bis face. : : 

4 Then hall Cleasar he Peieſt take of 
Hebr.g.4 3. Her blood with his* finger, and ſprinkle tt 

befoze the Tabernacle of the Congregation 
Teuen times, el 

§ Andcaufe the cowe to bee burnt in bis 
Exod 29.14. fight: with her *Ckin,and ber kleſh, and ber 
Lewiteg, 11,02. Blood, and her dung, thall he burne her. 

6 Then Hall the Pete take Cedar 
wood, and hyſſope, and tcarlet lace and caſt 
theim in the mids ofthe ſire where the cowe 
burneth. 
7 Then thal the Prick waſh his clothes, 

and be Hal wath bis fleth in water,and then 
come {nto the hoſte, and the Paieſt ſhalbe vn⸗ 
cleane vnto the euen. 
8 Allo hee that 4 burneth her, Hall wah 

his clothes in water, and walh bis kleſh in 
water,and be vncleane vntill the euen. 

And a menchacis cleane, hall take bp 
the aſhes of the cow, and put them without 
the botteina cleane place: anvit thalbe kept 
foz the Congregation of che children of Il 
poet foz* alpzinkling water sit is a inne of⸗ 
ering. 
10 Therefose he that gathereth the aſhes 

of thecow, hall wath hts clothes, and res 
matne vncleane wntill cuens and it thall bee 
onto the childzen.of Ilrael, and vnto the 
ranger thatdwelleth among them, a tae 
tute fo2 euer. 

Il Wethattoucheth the dead body of any 
aman, all be oncleaneeucn ſeuen dapes. 

12 Wethall purific himlelfe ‘ therewith 
the chird day,and the ſeuenth day be thall.be 
cleane: but tfhepurtiie not himltlfethe third 
Day, then the leuenth day hee hall noc bee 

¢ Meaning,E- 
learat. 
d The inferiour 
Prieft, who killed 
her,and burned 
her. 
e Or, the water 
-of feparation,be- 
caufe that they 
that were fepa- 
fate for their 
viicleannefle 
were fprinkled 
therewith, and 
made cleane, 
Chap.8.7. It is 
alfo called holy 
water, becaufe it 
was ordeined to 
an holy vfe, 
Chap.5.07. 
£- With the 
fprinkling wa- 
ter. 
g Sothat hee 
fhould nat be e- cleane. 
fteemedtobe of 13 CHhoforuer toucheth the corps of auy 
the holy people, man that {s Dead, and purgeth not himiel fe, 
bucasapoliuced dDefiletl the Cabernacte of the Lord, ethat 
and excommu- perfonfhallbes cut oft front Iſrael, becaule 
nicate perfor, the lprinkling water was not ſprzinkled dps 

- Numbers. The people chide for water. 
on hime he thal be vncleane, and hts vnclean⸗ 
neſſe thall remaine {till vpon him. * 

14- This is the law, when a man dieth in 
a teut: allthat come tnto the tent, andail 
cu i inthetent, ſhall bee uncleane fenen 

pes. 
15 Andall the veſſels that be open, which 

haue no tcoucring fattened vpon them, hall *2665 4 conering 
be vncleane. of cloth, 

16 4nd wholoeuer toucheth one that is 
flain with afwozd tn the field, 02 a dead per- 
ton,o2 a bone ofa Dead man, ozagrauc, (halt 
be vncleane ſeuen dayes. 
17 Cherefore fos an vncleane perſon, they 

fhalltake ofthe burnt aſhes of the finneof h Of thered 
Ecring, and‘ pure water allbe put thereto cow burnt for 
in a veſtell. ſinne. 

18 Anvakcleanc perſon ſhaltake hyſſope, i Water of the 
and dip it in the water, and vpon fountaineor ri- 
the tent, and vpon all che veflels, and on the uer. 
perſons that were thetcin, and vpon him k One of the -~ 
that touched thebone, oz the Maine, ozthe Prielts which is 
Dead, o2the graue. cleane, 

{9 And the cleane perlon thall fprinkle 
bpon the vncleane the third Dap, and the fee 
uenth Dap, and hee hall purifte bimlelfe the ’ 
(euenth day, and ' wath bis clothes, and | Becaufe he had 
wathbimlelfe iu water, and hall bee cleane beene among 
at even. —— them that were 

20 But the man chat is vntleane, and vocleane,orelfe 
purificth not himlelfe, that perfon thall beg had touchedthe 
cutoff fromamong the Congregation, bes water,asverfar. 
caute hee Hath defiled the Sanctuary of che 
Lod: and the (pankling water bath not 
bene ſprinkled bpon him: therefore (hall hee 
be vncleane. 

21 Andit fhall be a peepetuall law vnto 
then, that he that (prinkleth chefpinkling 
water fhall wath bis clothes: allo bee that 
toucheth the (pinkling water, Mall be vn⸗ 
cleatte untill euen. 

22 And whatloeuce che vucleaneperfon 
toucheth, Gall be vncleane: and the perſon 
that toucheth ™ him, hall be vncltane vntilĩ m Thatis, vn 
the euen. cleane, 

CHAP. XX. 
1 Miriam dieth. 2 The people murmmure. 8 

They haue water out of the rocke. 14 Edom de- 
mieth the [fraeiites paffage. 25. 28 The death of 
Aaron,in whofe roume Lelaxar ſucceedeth. 
7 Hen the chitazen of Iſrael came with the 

whole Congregation to the deſert of sin 
iu the fic * monet), and the people abode a This was forty 
at Radeth, where > Miriam died,and was yecres after cheir 
buried there. depaiture from 

2 Bit chere waste water fo2 the Con: Egypr. 
gregation, and they < alfembled themflelues b Moles and 
againt Moſes and again Aaron. Aarons fifter, 

3 And the people chode with Moſes, and c another ren 
fpake, faying, Could Gon we had periihed, bellion was in 
when ourbeethzendicd before the Loz. Raphidim, kxod. 
4 *WUbyhauepethus bought the Cone 17.a0dchis was 

gregation of the Lord vnto this wilderneffr, in Kadeth. 
that both wee and our cattell thould-Die Chap.11.3 36 
there? Exod.47.2, 

§ therefore now haue pee made bs to 
come bp from Egypt, to bꝛing vs into chis 
miſerable place, which is no place of feen,no2 
figs, 102 vities, noꝛpomegranates? neither 
is there any water to drziuke. 
6 Thc Mores an’ Aaron veg 

, g 



Water of ftrife. Edoms malice. : 
sty the aſſembly into the dore of the Taberna · 

cleof tye Congregation, and fell vpon their. 
faces; and the glorv of the Load appeared 
vnto then. 

7 GAnd the Lod hake vento Moſes, 
faye, 

a Wherewith 8 ake thed rod, and gather thouand 
thoudiddet mi- thy bgother Garon the Congregation toge⸗ 
raclesinEgypt, ‘het, € ſpeake pee vnto therocke before their 
anddidktdiuide eycs, ANDIt Hall gine fweth his water, and 
the Sea, thon Halt bring thein water out of che rock: 

fo thou thalt giue the Congregation Ee thtir 
beatts drinke. 

9. When Moles toke the rod from befoze 
the Lord, as he bad commanded him, 

10 And Molies and Aaron gathered the 
Gongregation together before the rocke, 
and Mofes {ata write them, Heare now,pe res 

¢ Thepunifh-  bels 3 ¢ (hallwe bring pou water ont of this 
ment which fol- rocke? ; ; b 
lowedhereof.de- 11 Then Moleslift vp hishann, ewith 
claredthatMo- fs rod he ſmote the rock totic, andthe wa 
fesand Aaron ter cameout aboundantip: fo the Congre- 
beleenednotthe gatton and their beatie dranke. 
Lords promife, ~~ 12 @Againe the Lord tpake vnto Boles, 
as appearech and to Garou, Wecaiuly pebeleoued me not, 
verfe 12. to f fanctifie meein the preſence of the chit: 
f Thatthechil- dren of fitael, therefore pee Hall not being 
drenoflfrael this Congregation tuto the land which J 
fhouldbelecue Hare giuen them. 
and acknow- 13 Witsts the water of eMderibah, bes 
ledgemypow- canfe the children of Iſrael troue wieh the 
er,andfohenour Loꝛd, and he" was fanctificd inthem, 
mee. 14 @ Chen Moles ene mefiengers from 
g Orftrifeand Paneth vnto the kingaf Edom, faying, 
contention, hus ſaich chy tocherHrael, Chou knows 
chap.27-:4- — eit alf thetrauellthat we bane bad, 
h By thewing 1 § iow our fathers went Downe into E⸗ 
hinfelfealmigh- gypr, and we dwelt in Egypt a long time, 
tysindmaintei- where the Egyptians handled vs cutil, and 
ning his glory. guy fathers. : 
iBecalelaakob 16 But when we cried vnto the Lo, he 
orlfracl was Heard our voyte, and fent an Angel, and 
Efausbrothery hath baought vs out of Egypt, and begoid, 
whowascalled tuee are in the citic Ravely , thine vt noſt 
Edom. dorder 

17 FJ pray thee that we may paſſe thorow 
thy councrey: wee will not gor thozaw the 
fielders noz the vincpards, neither will wee 
Brinke ofthe water ofthe Clels, we wil goe 
by the kings way, and neither turne vñto 
the right bandno2 tothe left, vntill we be 
pat thy bo2ders, ; 

18 And Coom anfwered him, | Chou 
halt nat pafie by ime,lett J come out agatnit 
thee with the fworn. : 
19 When the childzen ok Ilrael (aia vnto 

him, CGewiil coe vp bp the bie way: and if 
Jand my cattell minke of thy water, J) wil 
then pap fo2 it: J will onely (without any 
harme) goe thorow onmy feete. - 

fOr, cere not. 

20 He anſwered againe, Chou halt not 
1Oy, 10 Eadomites, GOs thorow. Then he dom came out againſt 

him with much people, and-with a mightie 
power, 

21 Thus Crem aenyped to giue Jlraet- 
paflage thorow his countrep s wherefoze Iſ⸗ 
reel‘ turned atway from pfin. 
22 | And wien the children of Iſrael 

wirh allthe Congregation departed front 
* Kade they came vñto the mount Woz. - 

k Topaffe by 
another wav, 

Chap 33.37. 

Chap.xxj. Aaron dieth, The brafen fer peer: 63°87 
23 And the Lord fpake vnto Moſes ana 

to Aaron inthe mount Hoz, neere the coatt 
of the land of Edom ſaying, 

24. Aaron fhalt bee. Igathered vnto his 1 Reade Gen a5, 
peoples for he Mall notentcrinto the land, 3. 
which J hane giuen vnto the chtlarenof Jl 
traci, becaule pe | Difobeped ny commande· |! Ov, rebelled. 
Ment at the water of | PPeribah. _ Or, fife. 
25 Gake*Aaronand Cteasar his ſonne; Chap.3 3.38, 

and bang them vp into the mount i702, dent.3 2.50, 
26 And caule Aaron to put of jis gar 

ments, Eput then vpon Eleazar his fonne : 
fo2 Aaron ſhalbe gathered ro his fathers, and. 
fhall Die there, } 

27 And Molſes otd ae the Lord had com » 
manded: and they went vp into the mount 
Ho, tn the ſight of ali the Congregation, 
28 And Moles put off Aarons clothes, 

aud put them vpon Eleazar his forne: 710 Dest.10.6. 
Aaron Died therein the toppe of the mount: and.3 2,50. 
and Moles and Cleasar came Downe from 
ofthe mount. i 
29 Mihenall the Congregation {aw that 

Aaron was dead, all the houle of Iſrael 
wept for Aaron thirty dayes. 

CHAP. XXI. 
3 Ufrael vanquifbeth king Arad. 6 The fiery 

ferpents are ſent for the rebellion of the people, 24 
33 Sihon and Og are overcome inbattel, 

Vee * Ring Arad the Canaanite, chep.3 3.40. 
which Dwelt toward the South, 

heard tell that Iſrael came by the * wayvf a By that-way 
the {pics, then fought he againſt Iſrael, and which their {pies 
tooke of thempztloners. that fearched the- 

2 SoFflract bowed a vow onto the Loꝛd, dangers ſound to 
and ſaid, Jf thou wilt deliuer, and gine this be moſt ſafe. 
people into mtnehand, thers g will veterly. 
deſtroytheir cities. 

3 And the Lozd heard the voyce of Jl 
rael,t Delivered them the Canaanites: and : 
they vtterly deſtroyed them and their cities, 
and called thenameof the place osmah. Or,defruction, . 

4. & After,they departed fromthe mount Zodg.1.17. 
io2 by the way of the red Hea,to > compaffe b Forthey were « 
thelano of Edom: andthe people twereloze forbidden to de- 
grieued becaufeoftheway. ; ftroy it,Deutiag « 
§ And thepeoplefpakeagainf God and 

againtt MWoles.faying , Therefore haue pee >. 
brought vs out of Egypt, to die in the wil> 
derneſſe: fo2 here is nettherbzead no2 water, - 
and our foule *lotheth thisttabt «bead. — chap.r1.6. 

6 *Wibherefore the Lord (ent ¢ fiery fers ¢ Meaning,Man- 
pents among the people, which ung the na, which they 
peoples fo chatmany of the people of Iſrael chougbt did nos 
died. nourifh. 
7 Therefore the peopte came to Moſes, 14f4.16.1,5. 

ano ſaid, CGee hane finned: fo2 wee kane 1.cor, 10.9. 
fpskenagaini the Lod, andagainit thee: d For they that 
pray to the Load, thathetake away the ſer⸗ were ftungthere-- 
pents from vs: and Moles prayed foz the with,werefoine - 
people. Hamed withthe . 
8 Andthe Lordlatd vnto Moles, Wake heate-thereof, 

thee a fiery (erpent,and fet tt vp || for a ſigne, that they died. 
that — as are bitten, may loke vpon |\Or,vpon a poles 
it, and tine, Sag 
9 *Soe Moles made a ferpentof baafie, 2-King.18.4.. 

and (et it vp fora figne: andwhenalerpent ohn 3-14. ¥ 
hadbittena man, then he looked to the fers lorzrec ouered·· 
pent albraſſe, and lined, 

10 * Gana 

or, wourned 



~ Thecamperemooueth. Sihonand © Numbers. Ogareouercome. Balak.Balaam. 

* 
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ie thence,and pitched iz Doty: ee 
11 € And theyaeparten from Dhoth,ana 

\Orsathebeaves pitched || in die abarim in che wilderneſſe, 
of tbarws,or,  wabici ts befoze Moab onthe Calt ide. 
hils, Ig © Theyremoued thence, andpitched 

vpon Pye river of Zared. d 
13 € Chencechey departed,and pitched 

on the other fine of Arnow, which isin the 
wildernelfe, and commeth owt of the coatts 
ofthe Amozites: (for Aunairis the border of 
Moab, betweene tye Moabites andthe A» 
mozites.) ; f 

14 CUiherefoze it Hall Gee ſpoken in che 
eWhich{eemeth booke of the ebattels of the Loz, |i what 
cobechabooke sins be did in the red fea, and in che riuers 

eludg i) rnon; 

= ieee Shek 1s And at the ſtreame of the riners that 
abookewhich geet Downe to the dwelling of Ar, and li⸗ 
is lott. ẽth vpon the border of Boab, 
or, (bow God 16 € And from thence they curned to Be⸗ 
defroyed) Vaheh ets the faincisthe (Gell, where the Lord 
(thecitie) witha layD onto Doles Aſſemble the people, and 
hirlemnd,and J] will giue them Water. 4 
the vaileyes of 17 € Then FJivael fang this ſong, || Rife 
Arron, vp Hell, ting pevntoit. 
llor, pring: TZ The Pinces digged this Cdietl, the 
f Ye tharreceiue Qapiaines ofthepeople digged it, enen the 
thecommodity *Lawgtuer, with their ttaues. And from 
thereof,gine the wilocrnefferhey cameto Mattanab, 
praiſe for it, 19 € And from Mattanay to Nahaliel, 
g Mofsand and trom abaltel to Bamoth. 
Barosheadsof _ 20 @ And from Bamoth in the valley, 
the peepleonely that ig in the plaine of Mpoab , tothe topot 
fmotetherocke jollgad,thatlooketh toward Jeſhimon. 
withtheroder _ 21 @ Chen Iſcael lent meflengers vnto 
fi fiewhichgaue Sihon king ofthe Arozites,faping, 
wateras a well 2 *Letmegoethozow thy land; we will 
that were deepe Hot furnealtDeinto che fieldes, nop into the 
digged. vinepards, neither drinke of the waters of 
‘Deut.2.26. the Cdiclles : we will goe by the kings may, 
iudgiuig. Untill webepaltthpcountrcy. 
‘Dewt.29.7. 23 * But Sihon gaue Ilrael no licerice to 

pallethozow his countrey, but Sion allem · 
blea al his people, and went out againit JC 
ral into the wilderneſſe; and Hee came to 
Jabos and tonghragatut J rael. 

Yof.na.2.pfa. 24 * But Firaclimote him with the enge 
Upset Beara0s 2.9 oftheſword, and conquered hisland, from 
h Therivuer. gruon vnto *ZJabok, euen vnto thechildzen 

of Ammon, fo2the bozder of che children ol 
Ammon was i firong, < 

firong like gi. _ 25 AuDFiracitooseall chele cities, and 
ants,Deut.20, -Biweit in all the cities of the Aimozttes in 
¢Ebr.doughtcrs, Welborn, and ty all thos villages thercof, 
k Forifithad 26 SFor* Heijbon was the citie of Sihon 
bencthe Moa-.. the king of tye Amozites, which had fought 
bices,the Irae. before time againſt the king of the Moa⸗ 
lites might noe bites, and hab.taken ali bis tanb out of bis 
haue poſſeſſed ir, Hand, enen vnto Atnon. is 
Deut. 2.9. 27 MAherefore, they that fpake in 26+ 
1 Meaning, war. .tterb3, fay, Come to Veſhbon, let the ctite of 
m Chemoih was Dihen be built,and repaired. 
the idole ofthe 28 Fora firets gore cut of Heſhbon, and 
Moabites, 1.Xin, g flame from the cttical Dihor, € hath cou⸗ 
stggnwhowas fumed Ae ofthe Maabites,and the Lozds of 
notabletode- Bamoth in Arnon, 
fend hiswer- 
fhippers,which 
tooketheidole 
for thei; father, 

i For the people 
were talland “ 

™ Chemo, thouart vndone: he hath dalle 
red hfs ſonnes to be purſued, and his daugh; 
tcusto be in capttaiity to thou the king of 

10 * Ana the chilazen of Iſrael Departed ~ 

29 tGoe beete thee GhoahsDpcoplecf 

ſaỹd, Mhat men ave theſe with chee? 
10 Qua 

the Amoꝛiites. Sls ale Span 
20 Their⸗* empire allots lott fram beth: *Ebr. light. 

hon vnts Dibon, aud twee haue deſtroyed 
them vnto Nophah, Witch reacheth ynto 
Medeba. 
310Thus Iſrael dwelt in the land of 

the Amoeites. 
32 Aup Mates (ent to fearch out Jaazer. 
and they tooke Che coiwies byionging there⸗ 
e > ABD rooted cut the Amorites chat were 
Here, 
33 &* And they turned and went vp tos Deut.2.1.and 

ward Baſhan: and De theking of Bathan 29.7, 
came dut againſt them, hee, and all bis peas 
pie totightar Cazer. : 

34. Chen the Lard ſayd vnto Motes, 
Feare him not, for Jhaue deltucred him ine 
£0 thine band, and ali bis peopic.¢ his land: * 
*and thou Walt doe to himasthou didſt bie Tal. 135.11. 
to Sihon the king of the Ainozites, which 
Dweiltat wewbor, 

35 Chey tmoce him cherefore , and gis 
fonnes, and all his people, untill chere was 
Hoye icfc him: fo chey conquered his land 

CHCA PP.) XX 11. 
5 King Balak fendeth for Balaam to curfé the 

Ifraclites. 12 The Lorde forbiddeth him to coe. 
22 The Angel of the Lord meeteth him, and bis 
affe ſpeaketh. 38 Balaam protejtet’ that hee wills 
[peake nothing but thas which the Lord putteth in 
bis mouth, 

A Fter, the childzen of Iſrael peparted, 
Sand pitched in the plaine of Moabon 

the other fide of Jozven from Jericho. a Being at Teri- 
2 € Mow Balak theſonneotf ziphor faw cho, it was be- 

alltbat Iſrael hab done to cheAmozites: — yond fordan: bue 
3 Aud tye Moabites were fore afraid of where che Ifrae- 

the people, becaute they were many, ¢ Moab ices were,itwas 
| fretted againſt the children of Iſrael. on this fide,’ 
4 Therefore Moab {aya vnto the > El: Or, was vexed, 

ers of Midian, Mow thall this multitude b Whichwere _ 
licke vp ali that arcround abouts, as an theheadsand =” 
oxe licketh bp che grafic of ticHelbsand Ba goucrnours. 
lak thefonne of Stppoz was king of (he Mo⸗ 
abites at that time. 

5. *Hee lent meſſengers therefore vnto rofh.24.9. 
Balaain the fon of Beoz to Pethor ( which 
is bythe <riuerofthe land ofthe chtlozen of ¢ To wit, Eu- 
bis fol&e) to call bin, faving, Behold, there. phrates,vponthe 
is apeopie come outof appt, which couer which ſiood this 
the face af checarth,and lie ouer agaiuit me. citie Pethor, 

6° Come now therefore, J peap cher, and 
curfe wee thts people (forthey are tronger 
then I) toit may bee that Fall bee ableto 
finite chem, & to driuethem out of the land: 
far Iknovi chat hee whom thou bleſſeſt, is 
bleſſed, and he wyom thon cirrſeſt, Hall bee 
curſed. d Thinking to 

7 And the Elders of Moab, and the El· bride him with 
Ders of Midian departed having ¢ the re- gifts to curfe the 
wardof the (oothfaping in their band, aud Tfraclizes. 
they cane vnto Bataan, and cold Hii toe e Whom before 
wozds of Balak. : be called Elders: 
8 ho anlwered them, Cariewere this meaning the go- 

night, and Jwill gine pon an anfwere, as nerncws,& after 
the Lord (hall fay pure ime. Bo * the (pin: ca'leth chem ſer⸗ 
ces.of Moababode with Balaam. uants: tharis, 
9 Then Godcame wisto Balaam; and fubic&s co their ; 

King, 



The Angel ſtandethagamtt Balaam. 
10 And Balaam ſayd vnto God, Balak 

€ He warned bim 
by a dreame, that 
be fhould not 
confent to the 
kings wicked 
requeft. 
g Els he fhewed 
himfelfe willing, 
cevetoutnes had 
fo blinded his 
heart, « 

h Thewicked 
feeke byallmeans 
to further their 
naughty enter- 
prifes.though 
they know that 
God is againft 
em. 

24.1 3° 

2 

i Becaufe he 
Fae! God to 

quite bim cen- 
aty to hiscome 

mandemenr,his 
petition was 

. granted,bucit 
* — bis 
ae condem- 
nation. is 
k. Moued rather 
with coveton{- 
nes, then to obey 
God. 
—— 
sudett. 

—1 Thefecond. 
time, — 

or, fil: 

m Gate her po- 
wer lo fpeake, 

thefonne of zippor king of Moab hath fent 
britome,taying, : 

Il Behold, thereis apeovle come out of 
Egypt, and couereth the face of theearth: 
come neiw, curſe them fo2 my fake: fo it may 
te that 3 fall be able to ouercome them tt 
battell,and to Dale themout. 

12 Gnd God! aid unto Bataam,Go not 
thou with chem, neither curle the people, foz 
thep are blelſed. — 

13 Gnd Balaam role bp inthe morning 
and ſaid vnto the paincesof Balak, Returne 
vnto pourland ; forthe Lon bath refuled 
to gitie smeleane to goe With pou. 

14 Hatheprinces of Moab role bp, and ~ 
went vnto Balak, and ſayd, Balaam hath 
refuſed to come with vs. een 

15 @ Balak pee ſent againe moe princes 
and moze honourable then they, 
16 Cibo came to Balaain, and fayd to 

dim, hus faith Batak the ſonne of Sippoz, 
b Be not thou taped, F pray thee, from com> 
ming vnto me. : 
17 For ¥ wil promote thee bute great ho- 

tour, and wil do whatlocuce thoutapelt vn⸗ 
tame: come therefoge, J] pray chee, curfeme 
thts people, ; 

18 Aund Balaam anhwercd.and (aid onto 
the ſeruants of Balak, If Balak would 
gine me his houſe fullof Gluer and gold, J 
cannot goe beyond rhe wordof thelozb mp 
God to doe leſſe oꝛ moꝛe. E 
1g But now, 3 pray pou, tary beere this 

night, that J may wit what the L209 wil fap 
vnts mie! moze. 
20 And God came vnto Balaam by 

hight, and aid snto bim, JE the men come 
to cail thee, rife bp, and goe with them: but 
peta thing 3 fapvnco thee, thar tale 

oi Doe, 
21 Ho Balaam role vp early,t dled his 

aſſe, and weit with che princes of Moab. 
22 And the wath of God was kindled, 

becanfe he went: and the Angel ofthe Lorð 
{Toon tit the way to be againſt him, as he rode 
vpon his aſſe, and his two ſeruaunts were 
with him. 

23 And when the alſe faw the Aneel of 
the Lozd land in the may, and his ſword 
drawen in his hand, the aſſe turned out of 
the way ⁊ went into theliclte, but Balaam 
Gnote thealle toturne her into the way, 
_ 241 Againe the Angel of the Loyd Toon 
ina path of the binzparde, hating atwali on 
the one ſide, and wall on the ather. 
25 Andiwhen theale aw p Angel ofthe 

Lozd, Hee thank her (elfe vnts the wall, and 
Dahe Balaams foot againſt the wall:where= 
fore he ſmote her agame. 

26 Then the Angel ofthe Lord went far 
Her and ited in a narrow place, where was 
HO wayts turke, ether to the right hand, 92 
to theleft, 

27 And wher the alle ſaw the Anacl of 
the Lod, See || lay Dowie vader Balaam: 
therefore Balaam was very woth, & ſmote 
the affe witha ſtaffe. 

28 Then che Lead wopened the mouth of 
“the aife,and Se ſayd vnto Balaam, Clhat 
haue J vone vnto thee, that chow. bak ſmit⸗ 

Slap salije oop mene SHOT PCAR SULTON Miss Uae 

ten me tow three times? 
29 And Balaam ſayde nto the alle, Be· 

cauſe thou bhatt mocked mee: Fwonid there 
Wwerealwoe2t in mine hand, fo2 now would — 
3 ill thee. 

30 And the afie layd vnto Balaam, Am 
not FJ thine aſſe which thou haſt rid den vpon 
“kucethy ſirſt time vnto this Day 7 have J a Since tee 
wien stare sony to bor thus vnto there cho yA hcene wy 
adap. ** 
31 Andthe Lordoopened theevesof Ba⸗ ge het 

laam aud he ſaw theAngclof the Lorn ftar othe pod 
Ding inthe way with bis (word deawen im Gin ice ccm 
bis hand : chen he do wed himleife aud feli poy et PN 
flat on his face. | fer his wee 
326And the Anaclof the Lord laid vuto pieree e 

him, Mherkore batt chou now ſmitten thins 4 
alfe thece times: behold, J came out to with⸗ 
ſtand thee, becaule chy? way ts not ſtreight p Pothchy heart 
before me. is corrupt and 

33 But the alle ſaw me, and turned from thine encesprife 
me now thee times: for elle, tf Mee had not wicked, 
turned from mee, lurely, J bad cucn now 
llatne the, and ſaued her aline. : 
34. Ghen Balaam fad vnto the Aneel of 

the Lord, I haue finned: for J wt not thar 
thon ſtoodeſt in the way [| agatut mes now || Or,tefore me, or, 
therefore if tt Dilpleale thee, J will turne to meete me. 
$ home againe. tEbr-L wil returne 

3§ Wue the Ainkel fayd vnto Bataan, tome. 
Goe with the men; but awhat FZ fapbuts q Pecanlehis 
the, that thalt thou ſpeake. So Balaam hearewaseuill, | 
Went with the Prꝛinces of Balak. his charge was 
36 And wien Balak heard that Balaam renewed,that he 

caine, Hee went out to meete him vnto a city Mould nut pre- 
of Moad, which ts in the border of Arnon, cend ignorance, 
euen in the vtmoſt coaſt. r Neerethe place 

37 hen Balak (aid vnto Balaam,Did where the Urge⸗ 
J not fend fog thee to call thee? Cherefore lies camped. 
cameſt thou not vnto me? am Inotable in 
Dee de to proniote thee vnto honour? 
38. And Balaam made anſwere vnts Bae 

lak, Loc, Jam come vnto thee, and can . 
now fay ‘any thing at all? the Wo2d that { Ofmy felfet 
God putteth it mp mouth, that all J canfpeake no- 
{peake, thing: only. what 

39 So Balaam went with Balak, and God reneilech, 
ther came Yntothe citie of Quszath. , that willl vecer, 
42 Tien Balak offered bullocks, and {cemeis good cx 

Heepe, and ſent thereofto Balaam,.anBea bad. 
thewiuees that were with jiu. Ox,ef frectessr 
4% Audoniheimoarrow Balaktobe Bas apoplom citie, 

laam, and brought im by into the bie plas ¢ Where the 
tesof t Gaal, that thence hec might ſce rye idele Haalw.s 
vt moſt part sf the people, worfiil; ped, 

€ HAP. SX LEE 
“1 Bulaam cauſeth fruenaltarstode built. 5 Ged 
teacheth him what to anfwere, 8 In ſtead ofcurfing 
he bleffeth Lfrael. 3.9. God isnot like man. 

A FLY Baleain {aid vnto Balak. Wuily 
FAmeeherelenen altars, and pepar mee 
bere ſeuen bullscks, and ſtuen rammes 
2 Sud Balak did as Balaam laid, gnd 

Balak and Balaam offered ou cuery altar 
abullockeandDaramme.. 
3 When Balaam fatd vutoBalak,Stany 

by thybuvitt offering, ann Z wiligoc,if ia be 

a Foramong the 
Gentiles the 
Kitigs oft times: 
vied to faciifice 

that the Lord will come and megteme: and as didthePrie&s, 
whatlocuer hee eweth mee, 3] will coll 

the 



* 

thee: fo hee |] went forth atone. |! Orywent up 
higher. And God >met Balaant, and Balaam 
b Appearedva- ſaid vnto him, Jhaue preparcd ſeuen altars, 
to him, 

c Taught him 
what to fay. 

{| Oraprephe/ie. 

. {lors rid. 

d Caufethatall 
men may hate 
and detefk them. 

e Bet fhalllaue 
religion and 
Jawes apart. 
£. The infinite 
multitude, as the 
duſt of the earth 
g The feare of 
Gods iudgments 
caufed him to 
with to beioyned 
to the houfhold 
of Abraham: 
thus the wicked 
haue their con- 

- {ciences woun- 
ded when they 
confider Gods 
judgements. 
fOr,into the field 
of the that pied: 
to wit,lest the e- 
nemie [hould ape 
proch, 

eChapi22.35, 

ih Gods enemies 
are compelled 
to confeflethat 
his gouernement 

isiult conftant 
and without 
change or repen- 
tance, 

Pa Hane offered vpon euery altar abullocke 
ndaramme. , 
§ And the Lorde put an anlwere in Bae 

laãms mouth, and ſaid, Go againe to Baiak, 
and fay on thts wile. 
6 So when he retucned onto him,toe,he 

od by his burnt offering, Jee, and all the 
princes cE Moab. ; are 
7 Then he vetered his parabte,and ſaid, 

. Balak the king of Moab hath brought mee 
from || Aram out o€ the mountaines of the 
att, faying, Come, curle Jaakob fz mp 
fake: Come,and ¢ detett Prael, 
8 Wow hal J curle, were Gon hath not 

curled 02 how fal J detest, where the Lord 
hath not deteſted? ‘ 
9 Sop from the top of therockes J div 

fee hint, and from the billes J dtd bebolde 
bin: toe, the people thall Dwell by chem: 
teiues, ana (hall not be reckoneDaniong the 
e nations, 

10 Aho can tel the f out of Jaakob, anv 
the number of the fourth part of Iſrael⸗ Let 
me 8 Die the death ofthe rightcous, and let 
my lait end be like bis. 

Ii Then Batak tatd to Balaam, Cabat 
Hait thou done vnto me 2 Itook thee to curſe 
mine enemfes, and behold, thou hatt bleſſed 
themaltogether. 
12 And hee anſwered, and ſayd, Muſt J 

tot take heed to ſpeake that which the Lord 
Hath putinmpmouth? ·⸗·; 

13 Aud Balak (apd vnto him, Come, J 
pray thee, with mee vnto another place, 
whence thou mayeſt ſee them, and thou hale 
fee but the vtmoſt part of thein and walt not 
fee them alli therefoze curſe them outof that 
place for my fake, 
14 (And Heboughe him inte || Sede- § 

fophim to the top of Piigah, and built (enen 
altars, and offered a bullocke and a ramme 
on euery altar, 

15 Alter, he laid puto Balak, Stand here 
by thy burnt offering, aud J well mecte the 
Lord vonder. 

16 And the Lon met Balaam, and* put 
an antwere in bis mouth, and lato, Go again 
puto Balak , and fay thus, 

17 And when he came to him, behold, he 
ſtod by bis burnt offering, and the princes 
of Moab with him: fo Balak (aid vnto him, 
Wihat hath the Lordſayd? 

18 Anv he uttered his parable,and ſayd, 
Rite bp, Batak, and heare : hearken vnto me 
thoulonneof zippor. 
19 "Godis not as man, that he Mould lie, 

neither as the fonne of man that hee fhouia 
repent: hath he ſaid, and all heenat Boett? 
33 hath he tpoken, and Galt be not accome 

vit? 
20 Behold, J haue receiued commande- 

ment fo bleſſe: fog he hath blefled,and F cane 
notalter it. Sib MS 9 

21 DHeleeth none iniquitie in Jaakob,uo2 
i ‘They triumph (eth so tran{greffionin Iſrael: the Lord his 
as vitorious 
kings ouer their 
anemies. - 

God is with him, and the ‘toyfull Hout of a 
king is among then. 
22 Gor Youghe chem out of Cappe;chety 

Mumbers. 

ſtrength is agan Anicorne 
23 Foꝛ thereis ne forcerp in Jaakob, oz 

feothlaying in Ilrael: * accosding to this 
time tt Hall belay of Jaakob and of Zlrasl, 
Alhat hath God meoughe? . 

24. Bebold, the people hall rifevp asa 
Lion, and lift sp himſelte as'a poung Lion: 
be.foall notlie Downe, till he eate of tye peay, 
and till he drinke the bled o£ che flatne. 
25 € Chen Balak ſayd vnto Balaam, 

Neither curſe, nozblefle chem at all. 
26 Gut Balaain anfwered,and fain puto 
Balak, Cold not F thee, faving, All that the 
Lord ſpeaketh, that miuit J Doe? 
27 ¶ Agate Balak fayd vnto Balaant, 

Come, J pray thee, J will being thee vnts 
another'place, if to bectt will pleale Go 
Eat Hien mayetithence curle them foz mp 

28 So Balak beought Bataan onto the 
5 of Peor; that ldoketh toward Deth= 
nol. ' 
29 Chen Balaam fayde vnto Balak, 

Make me here ſeuen altars, and prepare me 
Here leuen bullocks, and ſeuen rammes. 

30 And Balak did as Balaam an (aid, 
and offered a bullock anda ramune on eucry 
altar. 

ey Cis ies oe: ‘ 
5 Balaam prophefieth of the great profperity that 

Should came — 5 17 5 Ce 
of Chrift. 20 The deſtruction of the Amalekites, 
asd of the Kenites. 
VW Hen Balaam fa that it pleaten the 

Loz to bleſſe Iſrael, thinhee went 
not, “as certaine times befoze,to fet diuina⸗ 
5 but {et his kace toward the ⸗wilder· 
neſſe. 

2 Gnd Balaam likt vp his eyes, and lo· 

lUraelites,and propheliethe . 

k Confidering, 
what God fhali 
worke this time 
for the deliue- 
rance of his peo- 
ple, all che world 
fall wonder, 

1 Thus the wic- 
ked imacine of 
God, that thar 
which hee will 
Not grant in ene 
place, he willdo 
it in anether, 

* 

— 

424 

Chap.2 3.3, 15. 
a Wherethe If. 
raclites camped, 

ked bpon Ilrael, which dwelt according to - 
their tribes and the lpirtt of God came bpon 
im. 
3,And he vttered his parable,and fain, 
Balaam the ſonne of Beorhath ſaid, and the 
man whole > eves were ſhut vp, hath ſald, 

4. Hee hath fatd, which heard the words 
of God, and law the viſton ef the Almigh · 
tie, sing © falling ina traunce, had. bis epes a= 
pened: 

§ Cow goodly are thy tents, D Jaa⸗ 
kob,and thine pabitattons,D FItrael ! 
“6 ‘As the vallers are they ſtretched forth, 

as gardens by the riuers fide, as the|) aloe 
trees, which the Lord hath planttd, as the 
Cedars betide the waters. : 
7 The “water droppeth out of his buc- 

ket, and his ſeed halbe in many waters: and 4 
his Ring thalbe higher thene Agag, and bis 
kingBome ſhalbe exalted. 
8 Ged brought himoutofCaypt: his 

ſtrength thalbe as an vnicorne: be hall eate 
the nations his enenties, and bruile their 
bones, and ſhote them thorow with his are 
romes. 

9 Hes coucheth and lyeth Downe ag a 
poung Lion, and asa Lion; who hall tirre 
bimvp? bleflen ts he that bleſſeth thee, and 
curledishetbat curleth the. 

10 Then Balak was very angrp with 
Balaam, and (mote his hands together: 
fo Batak (id vnto Balaam, J lent fo ne 

Chap. 3.7518, & 

b His eyes were 
thut vp before, 
in refpeé of the 
cleare vifions 
which he flawaf- 
ter: fome reade, 
“were open, 
c Though he lay 
as ina fleepe,yer 
the eyes of hie 
raind were open. 
Or, tents. 

His profperity 
and pofterity Mal 
be very great. 
e Which name 
was common ro 
the Kings of A- 
ma‘ck, 

Gen. 49.9 

f Intoken ef 
anger, 

ce Lag 



Balaams pro phecie. Baal Peor. 
to curle mitre enemtes. and behold, thon batt 
bleſſes them now three times. 

11 Therekore now flee unto thy plate: J 
~ thought furciyto promote thee vnto honour, 

g Thus the wic- 
ked burden God 
when they can 
not compaffe 

_ their wicked 
cucerprifes. 

+ Ebr counſell. 
k Hee gane alfo 
wicked counfell 
to caufe the Iſta- 
elites to finne, 
that thereby God 
might forfake 
them, Chap. 
31. 16. 
1 Meaning . 
Chrift. 
k- That is,the 
Princes. 
1 Hethall fubdue 
all that tefift; for 
of Sheth came 
Noah, and of 
Noah all the 
world, 
m Ofthe Edo- 
mites, 

«n The Amale- 
kites firft made 
warre againit 
Iftael,as Chap. 
14.45. 
|| Or, Midianites, 
© Makethy fclfe 
as firong as thou 
thou canft 
W Or,thow K ain 
fale. AS 
p Somereade, 
Oh, who thal not 
perifh, when the 
enemie,that is, 
Antichrift thal 
fet himafclfe vp 
as God 2 
q’ The Grecians, 
and Remanes, 
t Meaning Eber, 
or the Iewes for 
rebelling againft 
God, 

Numb. 33.49. 

a Withthe wo- 
© men. : 
“~b Worfbipped 

theidole of the 
Moabites; which 
wasin the hill 
Pcor. 

“ca pl Lo2d bath kept thee backe from 
onour. 

12 Shen Balaam anlwered Batak, Cold 
FJ not allo thy meflengers,whichthou ſenteſt 
vnto me,fapiig, ; vie 

13 Hf Balak would give me his houle full 
of ſiluer and gold, J cannot paſſe the com- 
mandement of the Lo20,to Dogeither good 02 
bad of mine owne minde? what the Lord 
thal conmmatts,thattame will Iſpeake. 

14. Qndnow beheld, J goc vnto my peo- 
ple: come, J will + » abuertife thee what 
this people hall poe to thy folke tu che latter 
Dapes._ — fies 

15 Gad he veered hie parable, ann ſaid, 
Baſaam the forme of Beor hath lato, and 
the man whole eyes were ſhut vp, bath fain. 

16 Dee hath latd that heard the words of 
Gov, and hath the knowledge of the molt 
Vigh ,-andfaw the viſion of the Almighty, 
and falling inatrance, had his eyes opened: 

17. J thalllce him, but not now: J hall 
bebold him, but not nevre : there Hall come 
iftarre of Jaakob, and a ſcepter {hall rife of 
Iſrael,amd Mall {mite the * coatts of Moab, 
and Deftroy all thefonnes of Hbeth. 
18 And Edom Hhalbe poſſeſſed, and Geir 

fhall be a poſſeſſion to their enemies: but Hl 
rael hall doc valiantly. at 

19. decallo that hall haweDominion, fhall 
be of Jaakob, and hall deſtroy the remnant 
of the ™citte. 

20 @ Aud wien he looked on Amalek, he 
vttered his parable, and laid, Amalek was 
the "firt of the nations: but bis latter end 
thai come to Deftruction. : 
21 And hee looked on the |{ Kenites,and 

vttered hisparable, and faid, Strong ts thy 
— places and e put thy neit in the 
rocke. 
22 Neuertheleſſe, l the Kenfte ſhalbe (pot: 

Ted, vntill Aſchur cary thee away captiue. 
23 Agatue bee vetered hts parable, and 
— — P who Hall liue when Gad doeth 
this? : 

24. The chippes allo (hall come from the 
coatts of 3 Chittim, and ſubdue Aſſhur, and 
hall ſubdue Eber, and" he allo thall cometo 
deſtruction. 
25 Then Balaam role vp, and went and 

retutned to pisplace; and Balak allo went 
bis way, 

CH AP, XXV. 
2 The people conimitteth fornication with the 

daughters ef Moab. 9 Phinehas kslleth Zimri and 
Coxzbi, 11 God maketh hic couenant with Phinehas, 
17 God commandeth to kill the Midsanites. 
N22 whiles Iſrael abode in* Sbhitctm, 

L™ thepeoplebegan to commit whosedonte 
4 with the Daughters ef Moab; 

2 Wihich callenthe people vnto the fae 
ttifice of their gods, aun the people ate, and 
bowed Downe totheir gods. 

2 And Iſrael >conplen himſelfe vnto 
Baal-peor: wierefazethbemsch of the Lon 
Mas kindled againk JGacl: 

Chap. xxv.zxvj. The zeale of Phinehas. 65 
4 Andthe Lord ſaid vnto Wolks,"Cake Deut. 4.3. 

allthe beads of the people, andbang them 5. 22. 17. 
vp || befoze the Lod <againtt the Sunne, )Or,t0 the Lord.’ 
that the indignation of the Lops wath c Openly inthe 
map be turned from Iſrael. Tight of all. 

§ hen Woleslatd onto the Judges of fas 
Iſrael, Cuery one flap his 2 nveti that were 4 Let him'fee 
topned vnto Baal Peor. execution done 
6 € And bebhstd, one of the children of of themthavare 

Flrael cane and brought wnto pis bꝛethren vnder bis charg:. 
a Midianitiſh woman inthe ight of Mo⸗ 
ſes, and in the fight of allthe Congregatton 
of the childzen of Iſrael, «who wept before 
the Dooze of the Cabernacte of the Congre= 
gation. 
7 *And when Phinehas the fonne of €- 

leazar the fonneot Aaron che Pꝛieſt Caw it, 
bee role vp froin the mids of the Congrega- 
tion,and toskeal|(pearein bisband, 

3 And followed the man of Iſrael into 
the tent, and thruſt them both thozow ; to 
wit,the man of ¥itael,and the woman, |{ (ho- 
row her beily ; fo the plague cealen from the 
childzen of Iſrael , 
9 *And there died in that plague foure 

and twenty thoufand, — 
10 Then the Lozd ſpake vnto Moles, 

aping, 
IX *Obinebas the fonne of Cleasar, the 

fonne of Aaron the Pꝛieſt, hath turned mine 
anger alway from the chilagen. of Iſrael ; 
whtle hee was! zealous fez my lake among £ He was zea · 
them: therefore J haue not confined the loustomaintaine 
childzen of Iſrael tn my ielouſie. my glory. 

12 Aherekoreſay to him, Behold,“ Igiue Eeclus.45.24. 
vnto him my couenant of peace, i.mac.2. 5 40 
13 Andbe hall hauett,and his feed after 

Him, even the couenant of the [eteits office 
foz ener,becauile be was zealous forxhis Gon, 
and hath made ans atonement kor the chil⸗ 
Deenof Iſrael. : 
14 And the name of the Iſraelite thus 
laine, which was killed with the Midiani⸗ 
tith Woman, was Zimri thefonneof Datu, 
prince Fofrhetamtly ofthe Stmeonites.  € Ebr. ofthehenfe 

1§ Qnd the name of the Midtanittiy wo- of the father. 
‘Man that was flaine, was Cozbithe Daugh 
ter of Sur, who was head cuce the people of 
hts fathers houfe in Midian. 
16 €Agatac the Lora ſpake puto Moles, 

faying, te. - Fi 
17 * Gere the Widtanites,e ſmite them: 674P-3"-2- 
18 Foz they trouble pou with their» wiles b Caving you 

wherewith they haue beguiled you, as cons to commit both 
cerning Peor and as concerning their fitter COmPOTall & {pi- 
Coshi,the Daughter of appince of Patan, Tall fornica- 
which was flaine inthe Day of theplague bee ton by Balaams 
caule of Peor. : countell,Chap.’ ’ 

CHAP, XXXVI. 31. 16. eue 2.54, 

2 The Lord commandeth te number the children — 
of Ifrael in the plaine of Moab, from twentis yeeye 
olde and abone. 57 The Leuites and their fannlies, 
64 None of them that were numbred in Sinas 5 gae 
into Canaan jane (aleb and Ioſhua. 

A M ſo afterthe + plague, the Lord ſpake « whichcame 
vnto Moles, and io Elcazar the fonne for their whore- 

of Aaron the dztett.faying, dome and ido- 
2 Wake the number of all the congreaas jacrie, 

tion ofthe chitdzen of Iſrael * from twentic chap.s,3, 
yert old and absut throughenttheir fathers 
honſes, all that goe forthto warre in Sfraci. 

J 3 Do 

e Repenting 
that they had 
offended God, 
Pfal.106, 30. 
I.Aac. 2. 54 

Or, iauelin. 

[| Or,in her tent. 
Chalde and Greek, 
in her feecvets. 
aCor. 10 8, 

Pſal. rob. 30. 

g He hath paci- 
tied Gods wrath, 



‘The Iftaelites numbred 

b Where the ri- 
uer is necfe CO 

Tericho. 
(Chapt. te 

Gen.4 6.8, exod. 
6.14. 1. chro. 5. 1. 
+ Reuben. 

Chap.1 6.2 
c Inthatrebel- 
lion whereof 
Korah was head. 

d That is, for an 
example that o- 
ther fhould not 
mourmure and 
rebell againft 
Gods minifters, 
{| Simeon. 

Gad. 

t Iudah. 

e Before laakob 
went into Egypt, 
Gen. 38. 357,10. 
and 46.13. 

Gonel 46.13. 

t Tffashar. 

3 Ho Woles and Cleasar the PBꝛteſt, 
ſpake vnto them in che plaine of (Boab, by 
Jorden > coward Fericho,faying, 
4 From twentie peere old andaboue, ye 

fhall number the people, as the*Lo2d had come 
manded Moles, and the childzen of FJlrael, 
when they came out of the land of Egypt. 

§ @* Reuben the fir borne of Alracl: 
the childzen of + Reuben were: Yanoch, of 
whom came the family of the iyanochites,and 
of Pallu ſthe famtly of che Palluites: 
6 DE Wetton, the family of the belro- 

nites ; DE Carmi, the family of the Care 
mites, 
7 Chele ave the families of the Renbe- 

nites: and they were in number three and 
kortie thoufand,(enen hundreth and thirty. 
8 Andthelonnes of Pallu, Eliab: 
9 And chefonnes of Eliab, Menwel,and 

Dathan,and Abiram: this Dathan and a- 
Diram were famous in the Congregation, 
and * ftroucagaint Moles and againt Aa: 
ron in ‘the alfembly of Kozah, when they 
ſtroue againſt theLod. 

10 And theearth opened her mouth, and 
twallowed them vp with Kozak, when the 
Congregation died, what time the fire con- 
ſumed two hundzeth and fiftte men, who 
were? foz a figne, 

II Notwithſtanding, all the fonnes of 
Korah died not, 

Numbers. | 

24 DF Fathub, the family of the Jathu- 
bites : of Spimeon, the family of the Shim⸗ 
ronites. 

25 Gheleare the families of Iſſachar a€- 
ter their numbers, theeeſcore and toure thous 
fand and three hundzeth. 4 
26 ¶ The fons of t Sebulun, after their fa- 

milies were: of Dered, the fanuly ofthe Pare 
dites: of Clon, the family of the Clonites 
of Jahleel,the family of che Jahleelites. 

27 Theleare the families of the Zebulu⸗ 

according to their tribes, 

{Zebuiun, 

nites after their numbers, theectcoze thous — 
fand,and fine hundzeth. 
28 @ Chelonnes of Joleph , after thetr 

families were t Manaſſeh and Cpheaim, 
29 The lonnes of Manalich were : of 

* Machi the family of the Machirites, and 
Machir begate Gilead: of Gilead came the 
tantly of the Gileadites. ' 

30 Thele are the lonnes of Gilead; of Je⸗ 
zer,the family of the Jezerites: Ot Helek, the 
kamily of the Helekites: 

31 Ok Alſriel, the family of the Aſrielites: 
of Shechem, tie family of the Sbichmites. 

32 DF Shemida, the family of the Dye- 
mtdaites: of Vepher, the family of the He⸗ 
pherites, - 

33 (And *sclophehas the fonne of He⸗ 
pher, had ne (onnes,but Daughters: and che 
names of the Daughters of Zelophehad were 
Madhlah, and Moay, Yoglah, Mrlcah, and 

12 ¶ And the children of Simeonaftes Tirzah 
their kamilies were: Hemuel, of whom came 
the family of the Memuelites: of Jamin,the 
family of the Jaminites: of Jachin, the fa 
milp ofthe Jachinites: 

13 Df3crah, the family of the Zarhites: 
of Dihaul,che family of the haulttes, 

14, Thele are the familtes of the Himes: 
nites : two ana twentie thonfand and two 
hundzeth. 
IS @ Chelonnes of t Gad after their ka⸗ 

milics were : Zephon, of whom came the kami⸗ 
ly of the zZephonites: of agai, the family 
of the haggttes: of Dhunt, the familp of the 

wre DE Denk, the family of the ® 16 DEDsni, the family of the Dsnites: 
of Cri, the family of the Crites : 

17 DEArov, the famélp of the Arodites: 
of Areli,the family of the Arelites. 

13 Thele are the famtltcs of the ſonnes 
of Gad, according to their numbers, kortie 
thouland and fiue hundrech. 

19  Chelonnes of t Judah, Er, and D+ 
nan: but Cr and Onan died inthe land of 
*@anaan. 
20 o were the fonnes of Judah after 

their families: of Hhelah came the family of 
the Shelanites ; of |hares,the family of the 
payaites + of 3crab, the family of the Sate 

21 And thefonnes of * Phares were: of 
Helton,the family of the hefronites: af Mae 
mul, the tamily of the Hamulites. 
22 Theſe are the families of Judah, after 

thett_numbers, (cuentie and fire thouland 
and fine hundacth. 

23 @ Theſonnes of tI Mlachar, after their 
fanitlies were : Cola,of whom came the kami · 
ly of the Tolaites. Of Pua.the famtlp ofthe 
Punttes 

rzah 
34.Thele are the families of Manaſſeh, 

and the number of them, two and fiftic thou⸗ 
fand and ſeuen hundzed. 

35 Theſe are the ſonnes of f Ephraim 
aftcr their families: of Shuthelah came the 
family of the Shuthalbites: of Becher, the 
family of the Bachzites : of Waban, che fae 
mily of the Tahanites. 

36 And thele are chefonnes of Shuthe- 
lah: of Cran, the family ofthe Cranices. 
37 Thelearethe families of the ſonnes of 

Epipaim aftertheir numbers,twe and thit- 
tic chouſland and fiue hundred: thelearc she 
fonnes of Joleph after their familtes. _ 
38 € Thefe are the fennes of +t Beniamin 

after their families : of Bela came the family 
of the Betattes: of Abel, the farntly of the 
AMbelites : of Ahéram, the family of the A- 
biramites ; : 

39 Df Shupham,the family of the Shue 
phamites ; of Hupham, the family of the Due 
phamites : 
40 And the fonnes of Bela, were Ar 

and Naaman: of Ard came the family of the 
Ardttes : of Maaman, the family of the Qa⸗ 
amites. 
41 Theleare the fonnes of Beniaminate 

ter their families and their numbers, fine 
and fourtie theufand and fire bundzed, 

fManaſſeh. 

Joſh. 17. 1. 

Chap. 27. S, 

t Epbraim, 

f Beniamis. 

42 @ hele arethelonnes of t Danafter + Dana 
thete families of Shuham came the family 
of the Dhubamites : cheleare the families 
of Dan after their boulholas, 
43 All the families of the Shuhamites 

were after theit numbers, thacelcoze & foure 
thoufand and foure hundred. 
44 € The lounes of | Ather after chete + athss 

families were: of Jinnah, the family of the 
Jimnites: of Plui,che family of —— 

9 



The tribes numbred. 
of Beriah, the faintly of the Berlites. 
45 Che fonnes of Wertah were, of Heber 

‘the family of the Mebcrites: of PPalchiel the 
family ofthe Watlchielites. 
46 And thename of the Daughter of Ae 

(yer was Marah, 
47 Thele are the famflies of the fornes 

of Awer after their numbers,toser and fittie 
thouland and foure hundzeth. ; 
48 € Che fonnes of + Maphealt, after 

their families were ; of Zahseel, the Families 
of che Jahzeelites: of Gunt,the family of the 
Gunites. : ’ 
49 DEFeser , the fanuly of the Jzrites: 

of Shillen, che family of che Hbillemites. 
50 hele are the familics of Maphtalt 

accozding to theit houſholds, andtheit num: 
* a and foztie thoufand and foure hun⸗ 
eth. 
$1 Thele are the fmambers of the chil 

Dien of Plrael: fire hundzeth and one thous 
Cand, ſeuen hundzeth and thirtie. 

52 E And the Lord ſpake vnto Moles, 
aping, " 
$3 Cinto thefe the land hall bee diuided 

fo2 antuberitance, according to the number 
of || names, } 

$4.*@omany thou halt gine the mors 
inheritance: and to few thou thalt giue leſſe 
inberttance: to euery one accozding to bis 
number fall begtuen hisinberitance. 

55 Motwithtanding theland halbe*di- 
ufded by loc: according to the names ofthe 
tribes of their fathers thep Mall inberite: 
56 According to thelot hall the polſeſſt⸗· 
A thereof beedtutdedD betweene many and 
elve. 
57 ¶ * Theleallo are the numbers of the 

Lenites, after their families: of Gerihon 
came the Familie of the Gerſhonites: of Ko- 

¢ Nuphtalt. 

f Thisis the 
chirdtime that 
they are num- 
bred. 

fOr, per ſons. 
Chap. 33.54- 

Tofh 11.230 
and 14,2. 

Ex0d.6,165175 
18,19, 

hath the famtly of the Kohathites: of Me⸗ ft 
tart thefamily of the Merarites. 

58 Ghefeare the families of Leui,the fas 
milie of the Libnites: the family of che He⸗ 
bronites: thefamily of the Wablites: che 
family of the Mulhites: the family of the 
Kozhites: and Kohath begate Amram. 

59 And Amvrams wife was called * Joe 
chebed the Daughter of Leut, which was 
bone vnto Lent in Egypt: and the bare vn⸗ 
to Amram, Aaron, and Moies, and Miriam 
their fitter. 

60 And vnto Aaron were borne Nadab 
and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar. 
61 *And Madaband Abihu died, becauſe 

they offered ſtrange fire befoze rhe Lord. 
62 And their numbres were thee and 

twentp thoufand, all males from amoneth 
oldeand aboue: fo2 thep were not numbed 
among the childrenof Iſrael, becaule there 
was none inherttance given them among 
the chilazen of Ti 

Exod.2.2, 

44d 6.2060 

Leuit. 10. 2.chape 
3.4. 1.chron. 24. 2 

rael. 
63 Thele are the numbers of Males, 

g Whereinap- ana Cleasar che Pꝛieſt which numbred the 
peareth the great childzencf Jiracl in the plaine of Moab, 
powerot Ged, neere Jorden, toward Jericho. 
thatfowonder- 64 AnD among thele there was not a 
fully increafed manof thent,2 whom Moſes and Aaron the 
his people, Poriek numbzcd, when chey cold che children 
Chap.14.28,29. of Hiraelin the wildernefic of Stnat. 
Bc0r.10 5,6. 65 Forthe Loa lata of chem,” Chey hat 

Chap. xxvij. Zelophehads daughters. 66 
Licin the wilderneffe s fo there was not left 
aman of them, faue Caltb the tonne of Zee 
phunnch, and Joſhua the lonne of aun, 

GPA Pi XXVII. 
1 Thelaw of the herstage of the daughters of Ze- 

laphebad, 32 The land of promife is [hewed vote 
Mafes. 16 Mofésprayeth for a gouernour to the pee= 
ple. 18 Toſpua is appesntedin his ead, 
Tee came the Daughters of *3clophe- 
had, thefonne of Mepher, the fonne of 

Gilead, thelonne of PPachir, the ſonne of 
Manaſſeh, of the family of Manaſſeh, che 
tonne of Joſeph, (and p names of bis daugh= 
ters were thele, Mahlah, Moab, t Yoglay, 
and Milcah, and Tirzah) 

2 And ited before Moles , and before 
Eleasar the Pꝛieſt, and before the Peinces, 
and all tye allembly, at the Daze of the Cae 
bernacle of the Congregation , faying; 
3 Dur facher* ated tn the wilderneffe, 

and he was uot among theallembly of then 
that were allembled againſt the Lozd tn the 
company of Kezah, but diedin hts + fine, 
and bad no fonnes. 2 
4 CAberefoze ould the name of our fa- 

ther be taken awaypfrom among bts family, 
becaufle hee hath nofonne? gtue vsa poflel 
fion among the bzethzen of our father. 

5 Then Moles brought their» caule be⸗ 
foze theLozd. 
6 AnatheLord Wake vnto Moles, lay- 
ing⸗ 
7 The daughters of Zelophehad ſpeake 

right: thou ſhait giue them a poſſeſſion to 
inherite among their fathers brꝛethren, and 
alt turne the inheritance of their father 
unto them. 4 

8 Alfo thou Halt (peake vnto the childeen 
of Iſrael, faving, FE aman dic and haue no 

Chap.26.3 . 
and 36 «1, 
i0ſb. 17. 3. 

Chap.i4 35. 
and 26.64,65. 

a According as 
all men die,for- 
afmuch as they 
are fianers. 

b Thatis,their 
matter to bee 
iudged, to know 
what he fhould 
determine, as bee 
did all hard mate 
ters, 

Onne, ther pe hall turne his inhetitance vn⸗ 
to bis Daughter. 
9 And ik hee hac uo daughter, yee halk 

gine bisinheritance vnto his beethzen. 
Io And thee haue no brethren, pe hall 

aa his inberitance unto bis fathers byee 
then. 

IL And ik his father haue no beethren, ve 
thall giue bis inheritance vnto his nert kinle 
man of bis family, and be thal poſſeſſe it: and 

ſhall be vnto the ale — a law 
of iudgement, as the Loꝛd had comman· © neasi 

Ded Toles. a: ak 
12 ( Againethe Lord fayd vnto Moles, indseby. 

*Goe vpinto this mount of Abarkit, and deus; 2 45 
behold the land which J have giuen vnto _ 
thechildzen of Iſrael. j ; 
£2 Andwhen chou hatt en ft, thou halt 

be gathered vnto thy people allo,*as Aaron chap,20.24, 
thyhrotherwas gathered, 

14 Foz yee were* difobcDient vnto my chap.20.13. 
word in the defert of Sin , inthe ſtrike ofthe exod.17.7. 
aflembly, to fanctifle me inthe waters be- or, prise. 
foze their eyes. * Chat is the water of Me· d Who ashee 
ribah in Kadeſh in the wilderneſſe of Zin. — bath created, fo 
15 ¶ Then Woles ſpake vnto the Lord, he gouerneth the 

faying, : hearts of all men. 
16 Let the Lord God of the 4 {piritsof e That is,go- 

all fle appoint aman ouer the Congres uerne them and 
gation, i doe his duety,as 
17 Cho mayego sg? * in betgzeth 2.Chrop. i. io. 



ee ey — 

loſnua appointed gouernour. Solemne | Numbers. 
and leadthem out and in, thatthe Congre- 
gatton of the ied peesen as fheepe, which 
auc not a fhepheard. | 

. 18 And the Lord laid vnto Moles, Cake 
thee Joſhua thelonne of flun , in whom ts 

f And{o ap- ge (pirit,aitd f put thine bands vpon dim, 
point him go- 19 Quod tet hint before Eleazar che Prieſt, 
uernour. and before all the Congregation, and gue 
g Commend 
him to the pea- 
ple,as meete for 
the office, and 
appointed by 

bin acharge in their ight. 
20. Ande gine him of thy glory, that all 

the Goucrigattos of the chttdzen of Iſrael 
may obey. 
py Anup he hal ſtand before Eleazar the 

OF. Priett, who fall ake counſell kor hun* by 
Exod.28.30. — theotudgement of Cirimbefoze the Lordrat 
h According to fis yoz0 thep Wall goe out,and at his word 
his office : figni- they Mail come in, both hee, andall the chil · 
fying that the dren of Iracl with him, and all the Congre⸗ 
ciuill Magiftrate gation. 
could execute 22 Ho Molcs did as the Lord had com: 

nothing butthat mãnded him, and hee tooke Jochua, and ſet Feri 
which he knew fin be zar the Pei id beto vo Bie fhe willat Him before Eleazar the Prieſt, and betoze al 

the Coneregation, 
God F ; — 23 Then he put his hands vpon him, and 
i Howhe thould gave hin a: charge, ag che Loed had (poken 
gouerne himfelfe F his office, by the band: of Boles. 

Pp. XXVIII. 
4 The daily facrifice. 9 The facrifice of the Sab- 

bath, 1% Of theMoneth, 16 Of the Paffeoner, 26 
Of the fir fruites. 

AD tie Lord (ake vnto Moles, ſaying, 
A 2 Commandthechildzen of Plracl, 
and fay vnto them, We hall obleruc to offer, 
vnto mec in their Due feafon mine offering 
and 4 my bead, foz my Cacrifices made by fire 
foz afweet fauour vnto mee. ‘ 

3 Andthon halt lay vnto them ,* Chis 
isthe offering made by fire, which pee hall 
offer vnto the Lod, twolambes ofa pare 
olde without {pot , Daily fog a continual 
burnt offering. i: 
4 Due lambe halt thou prepare tw the 

mozning,and theother Lambe halt thou pee 
pare at cuen. 

Exod.16 36, 5 *Annthetenth part of an Ephah of: 
Lemit.2.1. fine floure for a* meat offring mingled with 
Exod.a9.40. the fourth part ofan* in of beaten oxple. 

6 ‘thisihallbea Daily buent offering , as 
was madeinthemount Sinat foralweere 
— iris afacetfice made by fire vnto the 

020. 
7 And the drinke offering thereok the 

fourth part of an Hin fezonelanbe: inthe 
bolpplacecaute to powze the datuke offting 
vnto the Loz. 
8 And theother lambe thou Halt prepare 

atcuen: as the meate offering of the moze 
ning,and as the drinke offering thereof halt 
thou preparechis » for an offering made by 
fire of (weet ſauour vnto the Lord. 
9 € But onthe Sabbath vay ye thal of- 

fer two fambes of a peere old, without {pot, 
andtwo< tenth Deales of fine floure for a 

a By bread, he 
. meaneth all ma- 

ner of facrifice, 
Exod 29. 38. 

b Themeatof- 
fring and drinke 
offering of the 
euening facrifice. 
c Ofthe mea- 

fure Ephah, meate offering mingled with ople, andthe 
Drinke offering thereof 
10 This is she burnt offing ofeucry Sab- 

d Whichwas bath, beſide the? continuall burnt offering, 
offered everyday and drinke offering chercof. 
at morning and «21 @ And in the beginning of your mo- 
at euen. neths, ye Hall offer a burnt offring vnto the 

* Load, two poung bullockes, anda ram, and 

feafts, with their offerings. 
ſeuen lambes of a yeere olde without pot, 
12 Gud three tenth deales of fue floure 

fox ameate offering mingled with oyle foz 
onebullocke ,andtwotenth deales of fine 
floure for ameat offering mingled with ople 
fo2 ane ramme, 5 

13 Andatenth deale of fine floure mine 
Ted with ople fora meate — one 
ambe, foz a burnt offering of werte la· 
Ep ; icasan offering made by fire vuto the 

020. 3 : ; 
14 Aud theire dainke offerings (hall bee 

haite an bin of wine vnto one bullocke, and 
the third partofan bin vnto a ram, and the 
fourth part of an hin vuto a lambe: this ts 
the burnt offering of euery moneth, thorow⸗ 
out the moneths of the yerre. ; 
1g And one hee goate for a inne offering 

unto the Lord thallbe prepared, befides the 
continuall burnt offering,and bis drinke of- 

e Thatis, the 
wine that fhalbe 
powred vpon 
the facrifice. 

Exod,12.58, 
and 23.15. 
lemit,2355. - 

ering. 
16 * Allo thefoureteenth day of the firit 

moneth is the Paſſeouer of the Lor. 
17 Andin the fifteench day of the fame 

moneth isthe featt: ſeuen dayes hall vnlea⸗ 
urnenbgeadbecaten, 
18 Jnthe* firl day Malbe an holy’ con- 

vocation, ye hal Do no ſexuile woke therein. 
19 But pe thatl offer a lacrifice made by 

fire for aburnt offering unto the L020, twe 
pong bullockes, oneram, and feuen lambes 
of — veere olde; fee that they be without ble⸗ 
mith. 
20 And their meat offering thalbe of fine 

floure mingled with ople: three tenth deales 
fhall pe prepare fora bullocke, and two tenth 
Beales for a ramme; 
21 One tenth deale halt thou prepare for 

euery lambe, even foꝛ the ſeuen lambes. 
22 Andan bee goate kor a linne offcring, 

to make an atonement fo2 pou. 
23 Dethallpeeparethele,behine the burnt 

offering in the mozning which ts a tontinu⸗ 

Leuit a 3.7. 
f Orfolemne 
aſſembly. 

» allburnt ſacriftce. 
24. After thismaner ye hall prepare tho- 

rowout all the ſeuen Bayes, for the mains 
teining of the offering made by fire for a 
hweet ſauour vnto the Lozd sit hall be Done 
behide che continuall burnt offering and 
Dainke offering thereof. 
2¢ AnDdinthe ſeuenth vay yee wall haue 

an poly comuocatton, wherein pe hall doe no 
fernile worke. ; 

26 (Allointhe day of your firſt fruites, 
when pee bring a newe meate offering vnto 
the Loan according to ¢ pour werkes pe ſhall 
haue an holy conuocation, and pe halt Do no 
fertile wozke ia ic: art: 

27 But ye ſhall offer a burnt offering for 
afweet fauour vnto the Lord, two poung 
bullockes, a ramme, and ſeuen lambes of a 
veere old, : 

28 And their meat offering of fine floure 
mingled with ople, Chace tenth deales vnto a 
bullocke, two tent) Deales toa ramme, 
29 And onetenth deale vnto eucrplambe 

thozowout the (even lambes, 
30 And an hee goate to make anatones 

ment fo2 pout } } 
31 (e ſhal do this beſides thecontinual +Bbr,they fballo 

burnt offering,and bis meat offering:) pe 10 you. ‘ 
cy 

{Eby bread, 

g In counting 
feuen weekes 
from the Pafleo- 
ver to Whitfune 
tide, as Leuit. 
23.15. 



Three principallfeafts, 
—— without blemith, with their drinke 

8. 
CHAP. XXIX. 

‘t Of the three principall feacts of the ſeuenth mo- 
weth: towst,the feaft of trumpets, 7 The feaft of re- 
conciliation, 12 And thefeaft of Tabernacles. 

a Which contei- Mzeuer, in the firtt cay of the + feuenth 
neth part of Sep- moneth, pee thali haue an holy conuoca- 
vember,and pare tion; pethatl doe no ſernile worke therein: * it 
of OGober. hall bea Day of blowing the trumpets vnto 
Lewit.33,24, Pal. 

at oF 2 Andype Mall make aburntoffering foz 
a tweet ſauour vnto the Lord: one pong bul: 
locke,one ramme,and ſeuen lambes of a peere 
old, without blemiſh. 
3 And thet meat offering thall be of fine 

floure mingles with ople, theee tenth deales 
vnto the bullocke, and two tenth deales vn⸗ 
tothe ramme, 
4 And onetenth Deale vnto onelambe, 

foz the feuen lambes, : 
§ Andan bee goat fo2 a ſinne offeringto 

4 make an atonement foz pou, 
b Whichmuft § 6 Belive the burnt offering of the b mos 
beofferedinthe neth, and hismeat offering, and the continu 
beginning ofe- all «burnt offcing,and hfs meat offring, and 
uerymoneth. the drinke offertnasof thefanic, accozding 
¢ Whichisfor  ¢9 their maner, fo2 aftweete Canours it isa fa 
morning and —¢rifice made by fire vnto the Lozd. cuening. 7 ¶ * And pee thall haue inthe tenth day 
Lenit.16.30,3%. of the {cuenth moneth, an holv4 conuocatt: 
aud 33.27. on: and pe fhall*humble pour foules,and thal 
d: Which isthe’ not poe any wogke therein : 
feaft of reconci-’ @ % But yethall offer a burnt offcing vnto 
—— the Lozd foꝛ a iweete ſauour:one poung bul⸗ 
#16029. — Locke, aramme, and ſeuen lambes of a veere 

old ; fee they be without blemiſh. 
9 And their meate offering ſhalbe of fine 

floure mingled with ople, three tenth deales 
te a bullocke, and two tenth Beales toa 
ramme 

10 One tenth deale vnto euery fambe, 
theoughout the feuenlambes, begs 

IL An hee goate foz a finne offering ,(be- 
: fide the finne offering, to make theatones 

e Thatis, offred ment andthe continualt « burnt oftting and 
euerymorning the meateoffering thereof) and their drinke 
and euening. offerings. 

P 12 (And tis the fifteenth day of the ſe⸗ 
fF Meaning,the -yenth moneth pec fhall hauean holy‘ conno- 
feaftoftheTa- —catton: pe halt Doe no ferutle worke cherein, 
bernacles, bus pe hall keepe a feaſt vnto the Lozd ſeuen 

Bayes. 
12 And ye hall offer a burnt offering fo2 

afacrifice made by fire of weete ſauour vn⸗ 
to the Lord, thirtcene young builockes, two 
rammics.and feurteenelambes of a peere old: 
they halbe without blemiſh. 

14 And their meate offering Mall bee of 
fine floure mingled withople, three tenth 
Deales wnte euery bullocke of the chirtecne 
bulleckes , two tenth deales to ettherof the 
two ramimes, 

15 Gnodonetenth deale vnto cach of the 
fourteene fambes, ‘ 

16 Andone hee goate foz a finne offering, 
beſide the continual burnt offcring bis meat 
offering, and his drinke offering. 

¢Thefecondday 17 @ Anothe ſecond dap yee fhall offer 
ofthefeaft of tweiue vong buliockes, two rammiecs,foure: 
Tabernacles, ſcoae lambes of a peere old without biemih, 

Chap. xxix. 

18 With theie meate offering and their 
Deinke offerings for the bullockes, foz the 
rammes, andfo2 the lambesaccozding to 
their number, after the maner, 

19 Aidan bee goarefoz a inne offering, 
(belide the continuall burnt offting, and bis 
nicat offting and their drinke offrings. 
20 @ Allo thet third Day ye thall otfer ele 

nen bullockes, two rammes, and fourtecne 
lambes of a peere old without blemith, 

21 With their meat offring & their Drink 
offrings, for the bullockes, fo2 the rammes, 
and fo the lambes, after their number accoze 
Ding to the smaner, 

22 And an bee goate fo2 a ſinne offering, 
befide the continuall burnt ofering,and hts 
meate offering, and his Datuke offering. 

23 (And the tfourth day ye that offer ten 
bullocks,two ramines,and fourteen lambes 
of a veere old without blemiſh. 
24 Their meat offering, and their Drinke 

offerings, kor the bullockes, fog therammes, 
and foz the lambes accozding to their num: 
bet, aftcrthemaner, 
25 Andan hee goate fog a ſinne offering, 

befide the continual burnt offting, bis meat 
ofiering and his dꝛinke offering. 

26 é Inthe + Kick Day allo yee thall offer 
nine biilleckes, two rammies, and foutteene 
lambes of a peere old without blemith, 

27 And their meate — > and their 
Daink offrings fo2 the bullocks, kor the rams, 
and fo2 the lambes accopding to their nue 
ber after themaner, 

28 Andan hee goate for a ſinneoffering, 
belide the continuall burnt offring, and bis 
meat offering, and bis drinke — 
29 ¶ And in the tlirt Bay yethalotter eight 

bullocks, two rammes, and fourteen lambes 
ok a vexxe old wit hout blemiſhh, 
20 And their meat offing, t their drinke 

offrings fo2 the bullockes, fe2 the rammes 
and fo2 the lambes according to their nume 
ber after themaner, 
‘31 Andan he goate foz afinne offering, 

belive the continuall burnt offting, bis meat 
offring,and his drzinke offtings. 

32 €@ Fnthetleucnth Dap all ye thal offer 
ſeuen bullockes, two rammes, and fourterne 
lambes ofa veere old wit hout blemiſh, 

33 And their meat offring, e their drinke 
offerings fo2 the bullockes, kor the rammes, 
and foz thelambes according to their num⸗ 
ber,after their maner, 

34 And an hee goate for alinne offcring, 
belide the continuail burnt offting, bis meat 
offering,and his drinke offering. 

35 Inthe t eight day ye hail hane*a 
Clersnie aſſembly, ye thal Do no ſeruile worke 
therein. 

36 But ye halleSera burnt offring, a ſa⸗ 
trifice made by fire for alweete ſauout vate 
the Lozd, one bullocke,one ramme, and ſeuen 
lambes ofa peere old without blemich. 
37 Theit meate offring ans thelr drinke 

offtings fo2 the bullocke, kor the ramme, and 
for the lambes, accozding to their number, 
after the maner, 

28 Andan hee goate foz a finne offering, 
belide the continuall burnt offering, and bes 
meate offering, and bis drinke offering. 

33 39 Chele 

with their offerings, 67 

¢ The third day. 

g According to 
the ceremonies 
appointed there- 
unto, 
t The fourth day, 

} The fite day. 

t The fixe day, 

+ The feuenth 
day, 

t The eight day. 
Len¥.2 3436. 



Lawes concerning vo
wes. 

; 29 Thele things yethal do vnto the Lord 
h Pefidethefa- in pour featts beſide your * vowes and pour 
crificesthat you frev oftrings,fo2 your burnt ofrings,and kor 
thallvow or ofe yout meate oftrings, and fo your drinke of 

fer of yourowne frings,and fo2 pour peace offrings. 
wmindes. Ct NS ae | 

3 Concerning vowes. 4 The vow of the maide, 
7 Ofthe wife, 10 Ofthe widow,or dinorced. 

Hen Moles (pake vnto the childzer of 
T Staci 5 pany to all that the Lord 

E ‘ ad conunanded > hint, 
uae tg b 2 MWolesallo (pake unto the beads of tie 
a Becaulsthey tribes, *concerning the chiiazen of Iſrael 

mightdeclare  faying, Chis isthe thing which the Lord 

thentothelf. ath commanded, 
rat lites. Tholocuer voweth a vowe vito the 
tEbr.hisfonte, Loud,o Lwearerh an oath to bindekhim elte 
tEbrvielatehis by abound, hee Hall not $breake Hts prointiry 
ond bee (hall Dee accozding to all that proceedeth 

outof his mouth, 
4 Jf awoman allo vow a vow vnto the 

Loz, and binde her (clic by a bond being tn 
her fathers houfe in the time of her pouth, 

§ And her father heare her vowe and 
bond, wherewith Me hath bound ber lelfe, 

For info do- 
ing he doth ap- 
proue her. 

her, then all her vowes hall tand,and every 
bond, wherewith thee hath bound ger (lke, 
fhall ttand. ? 
6 ‘But t€ her father < difallow her the 

fame Day that he beareth all Her vowes and 
bonds, wherewith thee hath bound her fetfe, 
they thall not beof value, ana the Lord will 
forgive her, becaule her father difatlowen 
her. 
7 Audif hee have an hulband when hee 

voweth o24pronomiceth onghe with berlips, 
wherewiti the bindeth her telfe, 
8 FE her hulband Heardit, and holdeth 

his peace concerning her, thefame day hee 

c By not appro- 
uing or confen- 

ting to her vow. 

d Either by othe 
ot folemne pro- 
miſe. 

heareth it, then ber vow Hall ſtand, and her R 
bonds wherewith ſhe bindeth hee ſelfe, Hal 
ſtand in effect. : 

9. But tf her hulband difallow her the 
fame Day that hee hearethit, then hall hee 
make her vow which thee hath made, and 
that that He hath pronounced with herlips, 
wherewith the bound her « lelfe, of none cf: 
fect : and che Lozd will kozgiue her. 

10 But cucry vow ofa widow, and of her 
e For the is in 
ſubiection of her 
hufband,andcan that is Diuopced (wherewith the hath bound 
performeno- _ her felfe) hall ftandin’ effect with her. 
thing without 11 And tf thee vowed tn her hulbands 
his confent. & houle,o2 bound her lelfe ttraightly with an 
f Fortheyare ath, ; 
not vnder the 12 And her hulband hath heardit, and 
authority ofthe held hts peace concerning her, not diſallow⸗ 
mai. ing her, then all her vowes fhall and, and 
g ‘Herhufband euery bond, wherewith hee bound ber felfe, 
eing aliue, fall ſtand tn effect. 

13 But it her hulband difanulled them, 
thefame daythat be heard them, nothing 
that proceeded out of her lips, concerning 
ber bowes 02 concerning ¥ her bonds, tall 

af her foule, ftand in effect; for her hulband hath vifanule 
: led them: and the Lozd will forgiue per. 

h Tomortifie 14. So tuery vow, andeuery cath or bond, 
her felfe by abfti- made to humble the foule, ber hutband may 
menceorother ftabltihit.o2 her huiband may bzeake it. 
Podilyexcreifes. 19 Burif her hulband hold bis peace cone 

Eby, thebonds 

Numbers. 

and ber father holde bts >peaceconcerning w 

Balaam flaine. Thefpoile of 
cerning her ftom ‘Dapto day, then be ſtabli⸗· i And warne her 
cheth all her vowes, and all her bonds,which nor the fame day 
the hath made : heeharh conticmen them, bee thathe bearech 
cauſe hee held bis peace concerning ber the it,as verſe 9. 
Cane Day that he heard them. — 

16 But ikhee k beeake themalter that he k Nor the fame 
hath heard them, then ſhali he beare her ini · day he heard 
quitie. them, but fome 
17 Thele are the ordinances which the day after,the 

Lozd commanded Moſes, betweene aman finne thalbeim- 
and his wife, and between the father and bis puted to him,and 
daughter, being vong in herfathershoule. notte her. 

CHAP. XXXI, 
8 Fine kingsef Midtan and Balaans are flaine, 

18 Onely the maids are reſerued alive, 27 Thepray 
ts cqually diuided. 50 A prefent ginen of I{rael 
nN Nd the Lozd (pake vnto Moles, taping, 

2 *Renenge the childzen of a ſrael of 
the Mptdtanites,and afterward halt thoube 
* gathered unto thy people. 

3 And Moles ſpake to the people, laying, 
Harneſſe fome of you vnto warre, and let 
them go againſt Midian, to erecutethe bens 
geanceof the Logan 4 agatnit Midian. 
4 Athoulando€ cuery tribe theoughout 

all the tribes of Iſrael hall yee ſend to the 
arre. 

Ho there were taken out of the thou⸗ 
fands of Iſrael, twelue thouſand prepared 
vnto warre,of euery tribe a thouſand. 
6 And Moles lent them to the warre, 

euen 4 fhouland of eucey tribe, and ſent them 
with >IDbhinchas the tonne of Eleazar the 
Hꝛieſt to the warre: and the bolp inftru- 
—5 — whet {s,the trumpets to blow were in 
ishand. 
7 And they warred again Midian as 

the Loꝛd had conunanded Moſes, and ſlew 
all the males. pity 
8 Chey llewe allo the kings of Midian 

among them that were flaine: * Cui, and 
ekem, and Zur, and Hur, and Reba, fine 

kings of Midian, and thep flew * Balaam 
the ſonne of Beor with theſword; 

9. But the children of Iſrael tooke the 
women of Midian pifoners, and thert chil 
Den, and ſpoiled all their cattcll, and all 
thtir flocks,and all thetr gods. 
_ 10 And they burntall their cities, where- 
in they Dioclt,€ all their |] villages with fire. || Or,pateces,and 

II Andtheytooke all the ſpoyle, andall gorgeous busl- 
thepzaybothofmenandbeatts, dings, 

12 Qnd they brought the a captines ann d Asthewomen 
that which they hadtaken, and the ſpoyſe 27d little chile 
ynto Moles and to Eleasar the Purieſt, ana dren. 
vnto the Congregation of the childzen of 
Jitaclinto the campe tu the plaine of Moab, 
which was by Jorden toward Jericho, 

13. @ Then Moles ¢ Cleasar the Prick, 
and all the Peinces of the Congregation 
went out of rhe campe to meet them, 
14 Gnd Moles was angry with the caps 

taines of the bofte , with the captaines ouer 
thonfands, and captaines ouer bundzeas, e Asthough hs 
which cane from the warre and battell. ſaid, ye oughr 

15 And Moles ſayd vnto them, CApat? to haue ſpared 
hauẽ ye ſaued all the © women ? none. 

16 Bebolv,*thele cauſed the childzen of chap.a5,2. 
Iſrael though the *countell of Balaam to 2.Pers.15, . 
commit a trefpafle againtt the Loz, as £ For worthip= 
concerning Woz, and there came a nine ping of Peor. 

Chap.r§.17- 

Chap.27.% 3. 

a As hee had 
commanded, 
Chap.25.1%. 
declaring alfo 
that the iniurie 
done againft his 
people, is done 
againit him, 

b For his sreae 
zealethat hee 
bare to the Lord, 
Chap.2 5-836. 

Jofb.13.21%, 

c The falfe pro» 
phet, who gaue 
counfellhow to 
caufethe Hfraes « 
lites to offend 
their God. 



Midian. T 

Tudg.21. 11. 

he diuiding of the pray. 
amongthe Congregation of the Loz. 
17 Mowtherefore,*flay ail the males ae 

g Thatisjallthe mong e the chtldzen, and kill all the women 
_ men childreo. 

Chap. 19.0 Bo 

{[Or,conteined in 
the Law. 
Chapt gir 

h The third day 
and beforeitbe 
molten, 

that have knowen man by carnall copulae 
tion. 

18 But all the women childzen that haue 
not knowen carnail copulation, keepe aliue 

- for pour lelues. py ona 
19 Ana pe foal remaine without the hoſte 

feuen Dates, allthat haue killed any perfor, 
*ana all that bane touched any Dead,and pu⸗ 
rifie both your {eluesand pour pꝛiſoners the 
third Bay andthe ſeuenth. 

20 Allo pee hall purificenery garment, 
andall that ts made ofſkins, and all wozke © 
of goats haire, ano all things mane of wad. 

21 CAnd Cleasar the Prieſt ſayd unto 
the men of warre, which went tv the battell, 
This is theordinance llofthelaw which the 
L020* commanded Moſes. 

22 As fo2 golde, and filucr, beaffe, pon, 
tinne, and lead: 
232 Euen all that may abive the fire,yemhal 
make it goe thorow thefire, andit ſhall bee 
cleane: pet tt hall bee * purified with *the 

- water of purification : and all that (uftereth 
ee the fire, peethall caule to paſſe by the 

ater. 
—— — 24 *ᷣe hall wach allo your clothes the ſe· 
— nenth Day, and ve thallbe cleane: and after 

ward pethallcomeintea the hoſte. 
25 CAnd ctheLord (pake vnto Moſes, 
ping 
26 Take thelumme of the pray that was 

taken,both of perfons, andof cattell, thou 
and @leazar the Pꝛieſt, and the chiefe fa- 

P thers of the Congregation. ; 
$ The pray is 27, And dinide the pray thetweene the 
firftdiuidede- louldiers that went to the warre,andali the 
qually among Congregation. . } 
all. 28 Andthou halt takea tribute vnto the 
k Ofthe pray 
thatfalleth to 
she (ouldiers. 

¢ 

Lod of che* men of warre, which went ont 
tobattell: oneperfon of fine hundzeth, both 
of theperforis, and of the beeues, and of the 
afles,andofthefhepe. ; 
29 We fhalltake ft of their halfe,and gine 

it nto Eleasar the Pꝛieſt, asan heaue offee 

Chap. xxxij. 

ring of the L020. ‘ 
; 30 But of thebhalfe of the children of Jl 

LThelfraelices pact thou thalt take ‘one, taken out of fifcie 
which had not _ both of the perfons,of the beenes,of the aſſes, 
bene at warre, of any of che fherpe, cuen ef all thecattell 2 and 
euery fiftieth. thou thalt giuethem vnto the Lenites,whtch 
paydonetothe. ane the charge of the Cabernacle of the 
Lord: andthe } > 020, 4 
fouldiers,one of ee And Moles and Cleasar the Pꝛieſt 
— hun- ¶ did as the Lord had commanded Moſes 
ret 32 Anathebooty,to wit, theret of p pray 

which the men of war had ſpoyled, was fire 
Hundzeth feuentie and fine thoufand fheepe, 

32 Gnd (cuentie € two thouland beeues, 
34 And theeelcozet one thouland aſſes, 
35 And two and thirty thoufand perfons 

#Ebr.notknowen {nall, ofwomenthat had Stien by no man. 
she bed of man. 36 Andthebalfe,co wit, the part of them 

. that went out to warre couching the mum- 
ber of heepe, was three hundzeth ſcuen and 

m This isthe thirtie thouſand, and fiuehundzeth. 
pottionthac the 37 Anothe™# ods tribute of the herpe 
fouldiers gaue wasfirehundzeth anv ſeuentie and tiue. 
tothe Lord, 38 And the beeucswere five and chirtic Gen, 31.47 

uentie and two. “ 
39 And the aſſes werethirtyehoufand and 

fiuc hundreth, wherof the Lozds tribute was 
thrceſcore and one: 

And ” of perſons ſirtrene thouſand, 
whereofthe Lozds tribute was tivo and thir⸗ 

thoufand,whereofthe Lords tribute was fee 

- tie perfons. 
41 And Moles gaue the tribute of the 

Lo2ds offering vnto Eleazar tic Prieſt, as 
the Lod had commanded Moles. 
42 Ano of thee halfeof the children of 
ae which oles diuided fron: the men 
ofwarre, 
43 (Foꝛ the halfe that pertained vnto the 

Congregation, was three bundzeth thirty 
and fener thouland fheep and fine hundzeth, 

44. Andiirc and thirtie chouſand berues, 
45 And thirtiethoulana aſſes, and fue 

hundzeth, 3 
46 And firteene thoufand perſons) 
47 Woles, F lay, tooke of the hatte chat 

pertained vntother chilozen of Iſrael, one 
taken out o€ fiftic, both of the perfong, and 
of thecattell, and gaue thembnto the Lee 
uites, which baue the charge of the Caber- 
nacle of the Lo2d,a8 the Lozd had comman⸗ 
Ded Moles. , 
48 € Chenthecaptaines which were o- 

ver thouſands ef the hoite, the captaines o- 
uer the choulfands, and the captaines ouer 
the hundzeds came unto Moles ; 
49 Ann fapd to Wales, Thy (ernants 

bane taken the ſumme of themen of warre 
which are vnder tour authozitie, and there 
lacketh not one man of vs. 

50 Wie hauetherefozebzought a preſent 
vnto the Loꝛd, what every man found of 
iewels uf gold, bracelets, and chaines, rings, 
earerings, t oꝛnaments of thelegs, tomake 
an atonement fo2 our foules before the Lord. 
FI And Moles et Eleazar che Peieſt toke 

the gold vf them, and all mzonght tewels. 
§2 Andallthe golde of the offering that 

they offered vp to the Lora (of thecaptaines 
ouer thouſands and hundreds) was ſixteene 
thouſand ſeuen hundzeth and fiftte hekels, 
53 (For the men of warre had ſpoyled, eue⸗ 

ry man fo2 bint felfe) reo ten 
54 And Moles and Eleazar the Peꝛieſt 

toke the golde of the captaines ouer the 
thoulands, and ouer the hundreds, and 
brought it into the Cabernacte of the Cone 
gregation,fo2 a‘ memopiall of the childzen 
of Iſrael before the Lord. 

CHAP. XXXII, 
2 The vequeft of the Reubenites and Gadites, 16 

And their promife unto Mofes. 20 Mofes granteth 
their roqueft. 33 The Gadites,Reubenites,and halfe 
the tribe of Manaſſeh, conquere and build cities on 
thi ſide Iorden. 
Nae the chilogen of Reuben, and the 

childzen of Had had an exceeding great 
multitude of cattell: and they fat theland 
of Jazer, andthe land of > Gilead, that it 
was an apt place fo2 cattell. ; 

2 Chen the childzen of Gad and the chil- 
Drer of Reuben came,and ſpake vnto (Poles 

The prefent of the captaines, 68 

n Meaning, of 
the maides, or 
virgins which 
had not compas 
nied with man. 

o Of that pare 
which was gi- 
uen vntothem 
in diuiding the 
fpoy le. 

p Which had 
not beene at 

warre. 

Ebr. under out 
hands, 
q Thecaptaines 
by the free offe- 
ring acknows 
ledge the great 
benefit of God 
in preferuing his 
people, 

r And gaue no 
portion to their 
Captaines, 
{ That the Lerd 
might remember 
the children of 
Ifrael, 

a Renhen game 
of Leah & Gad 
of Zilpah her 
handmaid. 
b Which moun- 
taine was fo na- 
med of the heape 
of ftones that 

Jaakob made as a figne of the couenant betweene him and Laban, 

3 4 and 



The requeftof Reuben and Gad,for 

tEbr.breake. 

Chap.t 3.240 
Or, valley. 

tEby. ifany of 
the men, 
Chap. 14.28,29. 

ſor, perfenered 
and continued. 

c Becaufe they 
murmured, nei- 
ther would be- 
Jeeue their re- 
port whichtold 
the trueth , as 
concerning the 
land. 
d By your occa- 
fion. 

e Inthe Jand of 
Canaan. 

ofb. 1,93, 

—— the 
Arke of the 
Lord. 

and to Eleasar the Peieſt, and vnto the 
princes of the Conaregatton,faying, 

3 The land of Ataroth, ans Dibon, and 
Jager,and Mimrah,and heſhbon, and Elea· 
eh and Shebam, and fAcho,and Beon, 
cchich countrey the Lord ſmote bee 

foze the Congregation of Iſrael, is a land 
— cattell, and thpleruants haue cate 
tell: 

5 Caherefore, laid they, if we haue found 
grace in thy fight. let this land be gtuen une 
to thp feruants fo2 4 poſſeſſion, and bring vs 
not oucr Jorden. 

6 Anv Woles lain vnto the children of 
Gad and to the childzen of Reuben, Bball 
pour baeth2en goe to warre, and pe tarp heres 

7 cAherefore now t dilcourage pee che 
Heart ofthe chtldzen of Piracl,to go ouer in- 
to the land, which pLozd hath qiuen them ? 
8 @Wbhus did your fathers when Iſent 

them frout Kadely-barneato fee the land. 
9 For* when thep went wp etien vato the 

{Liner of €thcol,and law the land: they dife 
J— the heart of the children of Iſrael 
that they would not goc into theland,whtch 
the Lord had giuen them. 
10 And the Lords wrath was kindled the 

fame Day. and he Did ſweare, ſaxing, 
IL Mone o&thementhat came ont of E- 

aype* from twentic pere old and aboue, Nal 
ie chi land for the which Sfware vnts A 
brahani,to Izhak, endto Jaakob, becaule 
they haue not || whelty followes me: 
12 Exccept Caleb che fonne of Jephunneh 

the Kenelte, and Joſtua the fonne of Maun; 
foz thep ham concantly followed the Lozd, 
13, And the Lord was very angry with Fe 

rael, and made them wander tn the wilder⸗ 
neſſe fourtte peeres,wntill all the generation 
that had done « euillin the fight of the Lod 
were conlunred. ; : 

14 Andbebold, peeare rifen bpin your 

Till to augment the frerce wath of the Lown 
toward Iſrael. ; 
15 Foz if pee turne away from following 

him, hee will pet againe legue the people in 
9 Xoliperinedlcaa 4 ye fhall Deftropall this 
0 NA 

16 And they went ueere to him, and ſaid, 
WMee will build hherpefctacs heere for our 
fheepe, and foz our cattell, and cities for cur 
childern. ure 

17 But weeour ſelues will bre ready ar= 
medð to goe before the childen of Ilrael, vn⸗ 

till we haue bꝛought them vnto their place: 
but our children Mall Dwell in the Defen> 
ced cities, becaule of the inhabitants of the 
and. 
18 He will not returne vnto our houſes 

vntill the chilazen of Iſrael haue inherited 
euery man his inheritance. 
19 Neither will wee inherite with them buil 

beyond Jorden and on that fide, becauſe our. 
inderitanceis fallen tovs on thts fine oz. 
Den Eaſtward. 
20 @* And Moles faid vnto them, If ye 

will Doethisthing, and goe armed! before 
the Lord to warre: 

21 And will goe euery one ofpouin hare 
neys ouer Jozden befoze the Lord, vntill yee 

Numbers. 

Hatt caſt out his s enemies from his ſight: 
22 And vurtil theland be ſubdued before 

the Lozd, then pe hall returne and bee inne- 
cent toward the Lozd , and toward Iſrael: 
aud this land malbe pour pofteffton ' bcfoze 
the Lond. 

23, But ik ye will not doeſo, behold, yee 
haue ſinned againſt the Loed, and bee fire, 
that your finne‘willfindepyou sur. — 
24. Build pou chen cities fog pour childzen, 

and folds foꝛ vour heepe, and Doe that pee 
haue ſpoken. 

25 Thenthe chilazen of Sad, € the chil · 
Deen of Reuben Hake vnto Moſes, faving, 
——— wail Do as my loꝛd comman: 
eth: 
26 Durchildzen, our wiues, our herve 

and all our cattell Hall remaine therein the 
citiesof Gilead, 

27 But* chy leruants will goe euery one 
armed to warre befoze the Lord foz to fight, 
asmy Loꝛd ſaith. 
28 Bo concerning thent, Moles * coni⸗ 

manded Eleazar che Prielt, and Joſhua the 
fonne of fun, and the chieke kathers of the 
tribes of the childgen of Juvacl: 
29 And Moles fad vnto them. Ff the 

childzen of Gad, and the childzen of Reuben, 
will qoe with pou ouer Joꝛden, allarined to 
fight befoze the Lorn, then when the land is 
{ubtued before you, yee ſhall gine them tye 
land of Gilead foz a poſſeſſion?: 

20 Bntikthey wil not goe once with you 
armed, thenthep hall bane their vofittiions 
among pou in thetand of @anaan. 

351 And che childzen of Gad, and che chil: 
Den of Reuben anfwered, laying, As the 
ape hath laid vnto thy leruants, fo will 

ce vor. 
_ 32 Mee willgoe armed before the Lord 
into the land of Canaan, that rhe poflefiton 

orden. 
33 * Bo Moles gane vnto them, euen to 

the childgen of Gad, andto the childzen of 
Reuben, and to halferhe trtbe of Manaſſeh 
the fonne of Joſeph, the kingdome of Sibon 

of ouvinhcritancemay bee to bs onthis tide k 
fathers ſtead asantnereafe Of finfullemen, J 

their inheritance. They build cities, 
g Thatis,the. - 
inhabitants of 
the land, 

h The Lord will 
grant you this 
Jand,which ye 
requiré,lofh, 
1.15. 
i Ye fhall aſſu⸗ 
redly be puni-; 
thed for your 
ſinne. 

Tofh.4. 330 

k Mofes gaus 
charge that his 
promile made to 
the Keubenites 
and others, 
fhould be per- 
formed after his 
death, fo that 
th y brake not 
thers, 

1 Thatis attri- 
buted to the 
Lord which his 
meflenger ſpea⸗ 
eth. 

Deut. 3.028 
iofh 5 3.8, 

and 22.40 

king of the™ Amozites,and the kingdome of m The Amorites 
Og king of Bahan, theland with che cities 
thereof and coattes, euenthecities of the 
countreprounD about, 

34 Then the childzenofGad built Di> 
bet, and Ataroth, and Arocr, 
35 And QAtroth, Qhopyan, and Jaser, 

and Jogbehah, 
36 Ano Beth-nimrah, and Beth-haran, 

Defenced cities: alfo herpefolds. 
37 And che children of Reuben built 

Vethbon, and Elealeh,and Kiriarhaim, 
38 And Mebo, and Baal-meon,and tues 

ned their names, and Hhibmah: and gaue 
other names vnto the cittes which thep 
uilt. 
2a And the children of Machir the ſonne 

of Manaſſeh went to Gilead, t tooke it, and 
put out the Amoꝛites that dwelt therein. 
40 Then Moles gaue Gilead vnto gha⸗ 
re Bi fonne of Manaſſeh, and he dwelt 

erein. 
41 * And Jair the ſonne of Manalſſe 

dwelled on both: 
fides of lorden: 
bur here he ma- 
keth mention of 
them that. dwelt 
en this fide: and 
Tofh.10.1 2. be 
fpeaketh of them. 
thatinhabited 
beyond orden, 

Gen, 50.296 

— — 
wẽnt and tooke the niall townes therofann "3"? 

called 



The remouings 
n Thatis,the 
villages of Lair, 

a From whence 
they departed, 
and whither 
they came. 

Exodel 26373 

b Hirhermea- 
ning their idols, 
or their men 
of authoritie, 
Ex0det 3.300 

e€ Atthe com- 
mandement of 
the Lord,Exod. 
14,2. 
Exod.t§,23. 

Exod. 15,270 

called them "Wausth Jatr. ; 
42 Silo Mobah weut and tooke KRenath, 

with the villages thereof , and called it (20° 
bab, after his owne name. 

CHAP. XXXIII. 
1 Two and fortie ieurneyes of Iſrael are nnmbred, 

§2 They are commanded to ksll the Canaanites, 
ibele are the· iourneyes of the chilazen of 
Flcael which went out ofthe land of €- 

gypt accozding to their bands vnder the 
Hand ofPHolcsand Aaron. 

2 Gnd Woles wrotte their going out by 
theiriournepes accozding to the commande= 
ment of the Lozd; lo theteare thefournepes 
oftheir going out. 

flow thep *Departed from Ramefes 
the firtt moncth, cuen the fifteenth ay of the 
firft moneth, on the morow after the Palſe⸗ 
ouer: and the childzen of Iſrael went out 
withanbigh band inthe light of all the E⸗ 
gpptians. i i 

4 (Foz the Egyptians buried all their 
firtt borne, which the Lord had ſmitten a⸗ 
mong them: vponthete > godsalfe the Loz 
DID execution.) 

§ And the childzen of Iſrael remoued 
from Rameies,and prtchedin Succoth. 
6 And they Departed from*Succoth,and 

pitched in Etham, which is in the edge of 
the wilderneſſe. 
7 And they remwued krom Etham, and 

turned againe pinto ‘ Pihahiroth, which 
a Erte Baal-sephon , and pitched before 
Migdol. 

8 And they veparten krom belore Habis 
roth, and* went through the middes of the 
Hea tnto the wilderneſſe, and went chee 
Bayesiourney inthe wilderneſſe of Erham, 
and pitched fn Marah. ’ 

9, Andthey remooued from Marah, and 
came vito *€lim,andin Elim were twelue 
fountaines of water, and feuentte paline ip 
trees, and they pitched there. 5 
10 Qua they remwued from Clim , and 

camped by the red fea. 

€x0d.16.7. 
Il Anathey remoued from the redfea, 

and lay in the* wilderucies— ain. 
12 And they tooke their iourney out of the 

wilderneſſe of Sin, ana (et vp their tents in 
Dophkab. 

13 And they Departed from Dophkah, 
and lah in Aluſh. 

€xed.17.4,. 

Bxod.19, 3. 

Chap. 11.34. 

Chap. Vt. 350 

Chap, 13,50 

14 And they remaucd from Aluſh, and 
lapin* Rephidiny, where was notwaterfo2 
the people te deinke. 

15 And thep Departed from Kephidim, 
and pitched inthe’ wilderneſſe of Smat. 

16 Aud thepremooucd from the deſert of 
Dinat, and pitched in Kibꝛoth Hattaa⸗ 
uah. 
17 And they departed from Kibroth hat: 

taaual,andlayat*ipasevorh. 
18 And they Departed-from Haszeroth, 
aud pitched in Rithmag. 

19 And they departed from "Rithmab, 
and pitcheDat Rimmon Parez· 

20 Qud thep departed from Rimmon 
Dares,and pitched in Libnah. 

21 Andthevremooued from Libnah, and 
itched in Hilſah. 
— from Kiſſah and. 22. And they iourneyed 

nap. x28). ofthecampe. 69 
pitched in Kehelathah. 
23 And thep went from Kehelathah,and 

pitched th mount Dhapber, 
24. And they remooned from mount Sha⸗ 

pher, and lay in iparadah, ; 
25 And they remooucd from Daradah,. 
—— — rae 

HB theyremoued from Mak 
and fay in Tahath. bee 
27 And thepdeparted from Tahath, and 
— — 

28 And they remoued from Tarah, and 
pirched in Withkah. t “ 
29 And they went from Pithkah, anv: 

pitched in Hahmonah. 
30 And they departed from haſhmonah⸗ 

and lay in Moſeroth. 
31 And thep departen from Moleroth,. 

and pitched in Bene-taakan, 
32 And thepremooued from Wene-faa- 

kan, and lay in hor·hagidgad. 
33 And they went tromipoz-hagingad, 

and pitched in Jotbathah. 
34. And thepremooued from Jorbathah, 

ana lay in €bzonah. 
35 And thep departed fron Cbzonah, 

ana lap in €ston-gaber. 
36 And they remooued from Csion-ga- 

ber, and pitches in the *wildernelle of Zin, Chep.20.23.- 
which ts Kadeſh. 
oc — they pe ieee —— 

Pitched in mount He2, te the edge of the 
land of Edom. E — 
38 Cand Aaron the Pziek went vp into ap 20,25: 

monnt Hor at the commaundement of the dent. 32.5 00-. 
Lord, and dted therein the foptieth perre af⸗ 
o ny — of — — of 

e land o C, in the Grit Dap of t 
4 Heh month ‘i ? p oF tbe diWhich the E= - 

29 And Aavyon was an hundzeth Ether brewes call Ab, 
and twentie pere old, when he diedin mount and anfwerethro- 

02. part of Iuly, and⸗ 

40 And *King Arad the Canaanite, part of Augult. 
which Dwelt in the @outh of the land of Chap. ⁊ 3. 1. 
Canaan, Heardof the comming of the chil 
Deen of Firact’) 
41 And thepdepartedfrominonnt “Iq, ©P4F-21.493 

and pitched insuimonah, 
42 And they Departed from Zalmonah, 

and pitched tn Punon. 
43 And thep departen krom Punon, and 

pitched in Oboth. 
44 And they Beparted from Oboth, Chap. 213112 

el — in Jtc-abarim, in the borders of 
oab, 

45, And they departed from Jin,and pit: 
chedin Dibon-gad. 
46 Andtijey remooned from Dibon-gav, 

and lay in Aimon-Diblathatnr, 
47 Gud they remooned from Almon diz 

blathaim, and pitched in the mountaines of 
Abarim before Nebo. 
48 And they ocparted from the mom: 
taines of Abactin., Epitchentn the {| platne or fsld 
of (Boab, by Jorven coward Jericho. : 
49 Gnd they pitched by Jorden, front 

Bety-ieMimorh vnto *Abel-iittim, inthe chap.ssua 
plaineof Moab. 

50 @ And the Lozalpake onto Moſes in 
the plane of Moab, by Jorden toward Ferke 
cho laring 

51. Horaas. 



- Theborders of Canaan. 
51 Speake vnto — — Iſrael, 

Dent.7.2,iofh ano fay vnto them, * Chem vee are come 
A1.14,12, ouer Jorden to enter into the land of Ca⸗ 

naan, ike Fit 
52 De hall then deine ont all che inhabé: 

tantsof the landbefeze you, and deſtroyall 
theirs pictures, and breãke alunder all their 
images of mettall, and plucke Downe all 
their hte places. 

53 And pe thal poſſeſſe theland and dwel 
thercins foz J] haue giuen you the land ta 
poficifett. ; 

54 And pee fhall inberite the land by lot 
according to pour families; * to the moꝛe ye 
fhall giue moze inheritauce, and to the Fewer 
theleifeinberttance. Ahere the lor thall fall 
toanyman, that thall be bis: accozding te 
the tribes of pour fathersthall ye inherite 

$5 But ik pe will not deiue out the inha⸗ 
bitants of the land before pou, then thofe 
which pee let remaine of them, thall bee 
* dprickestn pour epes, and thornes in pour 
ſides, F hall vere you in the land wherein 
e dwell. 
56 Moꝛeouer, it Hall come to paſſe, that 

J thall aoe vnto pou, as J thought to dee 
vnto chert. 

CHAP. XXXIIII. 
3 The coaffes and berders of the land of Cana- 

an. 17 Certains men are aſſig ned to dinide theland, 

A JAD the Lozd (pake bnto Moles, ſaying 
2 Command the childzen ef Jiract, 

and fay nto then, Chen ye come into the 
land of Canaan, thts ts the -land that thal 

defcription of fall unto pour inheritance: thacis,theland of 
the land, Canaan with the coattes thercof· 
Ioſh. 15. 1- 3 And your South quarter hhalbe from 

the wilderneſſe of Sin to the borders of Es 

e Which were 
fec vp in their 
high placesto 
worſhip. 

Chap. 26.53,5/4. 

Tofh. 2 3.1 3. 

sHAges 2 3. 
WOr,kniues. 

a Meaning the 

Dum: (o that your South quarter Hallbee D 
from the falt lea coatt Eattward. 

4. And the border Hal compaſſe you from 

“Numbers. Who muft divide the land. - 
bet pour land with the coattsthereofrouna) = or 
about —B——6 
13. Then Moles commanded the chil 

dren OF Itrael, laping, Chis is chelana 
which ye lhal inbertte by (ot, which the Loa 
commanded to gine vnto ninetribes ana 
halke che tribe. 

14. Foꝛthetribe ofthechildren of Reus chap.32. 33. 
ben, accordiũg to che houſholds of theit fas sofb.14.2,3. 
thers,.and the tribeot the chilozenof Gan, 
according to their fathers houſholds, anu 
halfeche tribe of Manaſſeh; haue rectiucd 
their inheritance. 

1s Two tribes and an halke tribehane 
receiued their inheritance on this five of 
Jorden toward Jericho full Eaſt. 
: 16 ¶ Againe the Lozd ſpake unto Males, 
aping, 
17 Chelearethenames of the men which 

hall Diutoe che land vnto pau; * Cleazar the (o/%.19.5 4, 
Meiett,and Joſhua the fonne of Mun. 

18 And yee thalltakeallo a ' Ppinceof f One of che euery tribe to diuide the lana. heads or chief 
19 Chenamesalloofthe menaretheles men ofevery 
af the sity of Judah, Calch the fonne of Jee tide. 

unneb. 18 ths: 
20 And of the tribeof the fonnes of Sie 

meon, Shemuel che ſonne of Ammthud. 
21 Déthetribeol Bentamin, Elidad the 

fonne of Chiſſon. 
22 Allo of the tribe ofthe fonnesof Dan, 

the Peince Bukki,thefoune of Jogi. 
23 Dé thelonnes of Joleph: of the tribe 

of thefonnes of QBanaffeh, the prince Dane 
niel the fonne of Ephen, 

24. And o€ the tribe of the fonnesof E⸗ 
— the prince Kemuel, the ſonne of 

iphtan. 
25 DE thetribealfo of the ſonnes of Fee 
— “lean Clizaphan, the fonne of 

arnach. 
26 So ofthe tribe of the fonnes of Iſſa· 

char,the —— the fonne of Azzan {| Or,afcending vp the South tol Waaleh-akrabbim, ¢ reach 27 DE the tribe allo of che lonnes of Qe g And be Tudges of (cerpions., to 3in, and gocout fromthe Gouthto Kae ther, the pꝛince Ahihud, the Conne of Gbhe> over everypiece 
Delh-batnea: thence it thal ttretch rolgasars lomt. - f of ground that ‘ adDar, aud goe along to Azmon. 28 Audok thetribe of thefonsof Naph · thouldfallroany : § AND the border tall compatte from tali, the prince Pedahel,thefomne of Ammie by lot, to the in~ 6 Whichwas Azinon unto the? riucr of Egypt, and fall hua. ten thera Nilus, or asfome goe out tothe lea. : 29 Thele are they whom the Lord com⸗ things might be thinke,Rhino- 6 AuDypour Celt quarter ſhall bee the mandedto e dinine the inheritance vnto the abe — corura. nd without great «Dea; enenthat border ſhall be pour 
Melt coatt, 
7 And this ſhall be pour Mozth quarter: 

are yee fhall marke out your border from the d Whichisa great Mca vnto mount 4 or. 
Mountaineneere 8 Frommount Yoz,pe thal point out till 
Tyreand Sidon, it come vnto Hamath, and the ende of the 
and not that Hor coatt thallbe at Zedad· 
inthe wildernes 9 And the coat fhall reach out to zi⸗ where Aaron pꝓphꝛon, and goe out at Pazar-enan; this tall died. be pour forth quarter. 

10 Gnd pee hall marke out pour att 
quarter from hazar· enan to Shepham. 

Il And the coatt fyall goe Downe from 
Shepham to Kiblah, and from cheat five 

* of Ain: and the fame border Mall delcend € Whichinthe and goe out at the fine ofthe Scaofe Chins 
“Gofpeliscalled nereth Eaſtward. 
the lake of Ge- 12 Allo that border hall goe downe to 
nezareth, Jorden, and leaue at the (alt Deas this hall 

¢ Which is cal- 
led Mediterra- 
neum. 

childzen of Iſrael in the land of Canaan, 
CHAP. XXXV. 

2 Voto the Leuites are giuenctties and ſuburbs. 
ut The citiesof refage. 16 The law of murther, 
3° For one mans witneſſe fhall no man bee cone 
demned. 

Ax the Lord (pake vnto Moles in the 
t Aplaine of Moab by Joꝛden,toward Fert: 

cho,faying, Tofh. 21.2. 
2 * Command the chilozen of Iſrael that a Becaule they 

they giue vnto the *Lenites of theinbert= had no inheri- 
tance of thetrpollefiton, > cities to Dtwellin: cance affioned 
pe thall gine allo vnto the Leuites the tub= them in the land 
urbes ot thecities roundabout thent. = of Canaan. 

3 Ho they hal haue the cities to Dwelin, b God would 
and their ſuburbs thalbe fortheir cattel, and haue them {cat- 
foz their fubtance,and kor alithetebeatts. tered thorowall 
4 And cheluburbs of the cities, which the land, becaufe 

? i the people might 
bee preferued by them in the obedience of God and his Law. 

ve 

contention. 



Cities of refuge.\- Lawes 
pe hall giue onto the Leuites, from the wall 
of the city outward, thalbe a thouland cubits 
round about, — na 

; _§ And pe Haltmealure without the cttie 
e Sothatinall ofthe Catt five, <twothouland cubits ; any 
were three thou~ of the Douth fide two thouland cubits: ana 
fand:andinthe of the Celt five,two choufand cubitcs; and 
compafle of thefe of the ozth fide,two thouſand cubits ; and 
twothoufand — the cite ball bein the mids ; this ſhail be the 
they might plant meaiure of the (uburbs of thetr cities, 
and fowe. 6 And of the cities which pe hal giue bre 
Dent. 4.48 .s0fb.~ to the Lenites, *there thall bee fire cities for 
22.2. and 21.3. refuge, which yethall appoint,that be which 

Rilleth may flee hither: andto them ye thal 
adde two and foztyciticsmor, 
7 All the cities which ye hall giueto the 

Ltnites,thall be eight and fogty cities: thein 
thall ye giue With their fuburbs. 

8 And concerning the cities which pee 
hall giue, of the poſſeſſion of the chilazenof 
Iſrael: of many yee hall take moe, and of 
fete pee hall take leſſe, euery one thall giue 
of his cities vnto the Leuites, according to 
His inheritance which he inheritech. 
‘ 9 CAnd the Lod ſpake vutc Mokts, 
aving, 3 
10 Speake vnto the chilozen of Iſrael, 

and fay onto them 5 * Cher pe be conse over 
Josdenintothelandof Canaan, — . 

11 We thal appoint you cities,to be cities 
of refuge fo2 pou,that the ſlayer, which flay- 
ech any perlon vnwares, may flee thither. 
12 Ano theſe cities thall bee fo2 pou are- 

fuge from che ¢ anenger, that hee whtch kil- 

Exod,21.8 3. 
AeUt.19.2» 
20{0)%0.30 

d. Meaning,from 
shenextofthe eth, Dtenot, vntill he ſtand befoze the Cone 
Kinred, who  Stegationtnindgement.. 
oughttopurfue £3. Andofthe cities which pee hall gtur, 
the caufe. five cities feall pehaucfogrefuge, 
E Amongthe 414 Dee hall appoint three © on this fide 
Reubenites,Ga- Jorden, and yer Hall appoint three cities in 
dites,and halfe * land of Canaan, which thal be cities of 
thetribe of Ma- Petuge, : 
naffeh,Deut, * 15 Thele fire cities ſhalbe a refuge fo2 the 
41. children of Iſrael, and kor the ranger, and 
Jofb, 20.7. for him that dweileth-among pou,that cucs 
+Ebr.among  _— ty one wiich killeth any perlon vnwares, 
them, may flee thither, : 
Exed,31.04. 16 And if one! finite another with an 
f Wittingly,and inſtrument of pron that bee Die, be is a murs 
willingly. therer,and the murtgerer Mall die the Death. 
g Thatiswith 17 Gilo ithe finttcbim by cating aeſtone, 
abig anddange- wherewith heesmay be flaine, and he die, hee 
rous ftone :in E- iS a murthexer,andthe murtherer hal die the 
brew, witha Death. pr wy tlatieen 
fteneofhisband, 18 Dpifbelmitehimwith an handwea- 

ponof wood , wherewith bee may be flaine, 
ifhedie, hetsa murthercr, andthe murthe- 
ree hall die the death. ; ; 

19 he reuenger of the blod himielfe 
eae le a ee when bee meeteth 
tm, be thall flay bi 

— 20 But it he thrutt him* of hate, o2 hurle 
at bim by laying of watte,that he Die, 

21 D2 finite him theough enmitie with 
his hand, that he die,be that {mote him thal 
Die the Death: for kets amurtherer: the re⸗ 
uenger of the bleon hall Gay the murtherce 

_  wobenbemeetethhim. 
fOr fuddenty, 22 But if hee puhed him vnaduiſedly, 
Exod.21.13.  anD* not of hatred, or caſt vpon him any 
tEbrinframens. 3 ching without laying of matte, 

Chap.xxxvj- concerning murther, 79 
23 Dpany Kone (wherebyhee might bee 

flatue) and {aw htm not, nod caufed tt to Fall 
bpon him, and he die, and was not bis ene: 
mie, neither fought him anpharme, 

24. Chen the Congregation wail iudge 
betweene the flaper etheaucnger of bled 5, That is, hie Atcozding tothelelawes, — next kinfman, 

25 And the Congregation hall deliver 4 
the flayer out of the hand of the auenger of 
blod, and the Congregation tall reitoze 
Him vnts the citte of his refuge, whither he 
was fed s and he thall abide there wnto the 
Death of the high Peieſt, which is anointed. i Vader this k- 
with the holy oyle. . gure is declared, 26 Buti the Uayer come without the that our finnes 
borders of the citie ot hts refige, wobicher he could not be re. was fied, ———— mitted, but by 27 Andthe reuenger of blod finde him the deachofthe Without the borders of the city of his refuge, high Prie& Jefug 
and thereucnger ot blod May the *ntrthe: chit, 
rer, he Hall begniltleſſe, . ., K Bythe fen. 23 Becaule hee ſhould haue cemainedin cence of the 
the citie of his refuge,vntill the Death of the indge. 
dish Pete: and atter the death of the high 
Driett, the flaper hatlreturnevnto the lana 
of bis poſſcſſion. 
29 Ho thelethings ſhall bee a Haw of 1 A law to indge 
iuDgement vnto ydu, thꝛoughout pour gence murthers done 
rattousinall pour Dwellings. either of purpofe . 

30 Mhoſoeuer killeth any perfon, the or vnaduitedly, 
iudge thal flay the murthcrer, theough * wit> Desr.a7.6.and 
nefiess but * one witneſſe ſhall not tettificas 19.15. 
gaint a perfon;tocaule him to die. Matth 18.16. 

3.1 Moꝛeouer pe Halltake norecompente 2.cor.13 1, 
foz theitfe ofthe murtherer, which is woz», m Which pure 
thptadte; but he hall be put todeath. pofely hathcom= 
32 Allo pee Hhall take no recompente fo2 mitted murther, : 

him chat is fled tothe city of hisrcfuge,that 
de ſhould come agaiue, and the land, 
befoze the Death ofthe high Peiett. 

33. Boye thal not pollute thelana aa Or, renrther. 
in pe thal dwel: fo2 || blond achleth thelanD: n So Godis 
and the land cannot he = ciented et mindfull of the 
ie a nen thercin, burbythe bimd of htm bieod wrong. 
that hed it. ‘4 fully thedjthae 34 Defilenot therefogetheland which ye he moked his 
Mall tuhabite,fo2 J] Dwell inthe midsthere- dumme creatures 
of: for Jthe Loꝛd dwell among thechtidzen ro demaund vene 
OF Iſralld. geance thereof, CHAP. XXXVI, 

6 Asorder for the marriage ofthe daughters of 
Zelophehad. 7 A — —— iso 
from one tribe to another, # 
Tien the chiefe fathers of the family of 2 It emeth 

_ thefonnes of Gilead, the lente of Ma⸗ thar the tribes 
chir, the fonne of MPanatleh, ofthe families contended who 
ofthe lonnesof Jolepy, came, and fpake bee might marrie 
fore Moſes, and befogetheprnces,thechicke there daughters 
fathers of the childzen of Ufracl, to haue their ins 

2 And fad,” Chelo D commanded my hericance ; and 
lord to giue theland to inherite by lot tothe therefore the 
cht!nacn of Irael; and my lod was com: fonnes of lofeph manded by the Lozd,te giue theinberitance propofed the 
of Zelophehad our bꝛother vnto bisBaugh: matrerto Moles, 
ters. ‘Ss ‘ Cbap. 27.1. 

3 Iktheybe matried to anyot the ſonnes iofb.17.3. 
of the other tribes of the childzen of Sita: 5 Meaning, 
el, ther mall theirinberitancebee taken ae Moles, 
way from the inheritance of our fathers, 
and hall beput onto theinberitance of the 
tribe whereof they Mall bee ; fo (hallit a 



The daughters 
“ken alwap from thelot of our inheritance. 

¢ Signifying, 
that atno time 
it could returne, 
for in the Iubile 

- all things rewur- 
ned to their 

~owne tribes, 

d Forthetribe 
.could not haue 
continued, ifthe 
inheritance 
which was the 
maintenance 
thereof,thould 
haue bene aba~ 
‘lienated to o⸗ 
cheis. 

e When there ĩs 
no male toinhe- 

- gike, 

“* That is, afe- 
cond law: fo 
called becaufe 
the Law which 
God gaue in 
mount Sinai, is 
here repeated,as 
though it were 
anew Law: and - 
this bookeisa 
commentary or 
expofition of the 
ten commande- 
MeENCS, 

of Flrael commeth, then Mall their Ni ae 
4 Alfio when the «Fubileof the children 

tance be put bute the inherttance of the cribe 
whereof thep chall bee: fo Mall thetrinberi= 
tance be taken away from the inberttance of 
thetribeof ourfathers, .~ 
§ Chen Moles commandedthe children 

of Iracl,accozping roche wozd of the Lob, 
FAVE» Che tribe vk the founcs af Joleph 
haue ſaid “well 
6 This is the thing that the Lord hath 

Commanded, concerning the Daughters of 
Zelophehad, laying , Chey Mall bee wines, 

- ta whom they thinke belt, onelp to the fae 
mily a the ttibe of their father thall they 
marrie: 
7 Bo ſhal not the inheritance of the chil⸗ 

Deen of Iſrael remchue trom tribe to tribe, 
fez cueryp one of the chilazen of Fitacl Mall 
foyne binifelfe to theinberttance of the tribe 
of his fathers. 

8 And eneryDaughterthat pafletteth a 
np < inbevitance of the tribes of thechtlozen 

Deutetonomie. of Zelophehad. 
of Iſrael, hall be wife vnto one of the fami · 
Ip of thetrtbe of her father : that the chilozen 
of Aſrael may entop eucrpman the inbert> 
tance of their fathers. 
9 sAcither halltheinheritaince go about 
from tribe to tribe : but every one of the 
tribes of the chilozen of Iſrael thall ficke to 
bis owne tnheritance, 
10 AstheLozd commaunded Poles, fo 

Did the Danghrers of Sclophehad. 
11 * Foz SDablab, Titzah and tpeslab, chep.a7, 1, 

and Milcah, and Moah the paughtersofse« 
lophehad were married vnto chetr fathers 
brothers foes, ‘ 
12% ep were wiues to certaine of the 

families of the fonnes of Manalſſeh the 
fone of Jofeph : fo cheir injeritance re- 
gatach inthe tribe of the famély of their fa- 

er. 
13, Wbheleare the f commandements and ¢ Touching the 

Tawes which the Lord commaunded by the ceremonial and 
band of Moles, wntothe childzen of Pltael judiciall lawess 
in —— Moab by Jorden toward Je⸗ 
richo. 

ees The fift booke of Mofes, called 
*Deuteroriomie. ~ 

THE ARGY MENT. 
Te wonderfull loue of God toward his Church, is’ lively fet foorth in this booke. For albeit 

through their ingratitude & fundrie rebellions againft God, for the fpace of fourtie yeres,Deut. 
9+7. they had deferued to haue bene cut off from the number of his people,and for ever to haue beue 
depriued of the vfe of hisholy Word and Sacraments :yet he did euer preferue his Church, even for 
his owne mercies ſake and would ftill haue his Name‘called vpon among them, Wherefore he brin- 
geth themintothe land of Canaan, deftroyeth their enemies, giueth them their conntrey, townes, 
and goous, and exhorteththem by the example of cheir fathers (whofe infidelitie,idolatric,adulte- 
ries, murmwrings, and rebellion, he had moft tharpely punithed) to feare and obey the Lord,to im- 
brace and keepe hisLaw without adding thereuno, or diminithing therefrom. For by his Word 
he wouldbe knowen to betheir God, and they his people : by bis Werd'hee would gouerne his 
Church, and bythe fame they fhouldlearne to obey him : by his Word hee would difcerne the ſalſe 
prophet from the true,light from darkenefle,ignorance from knowledge,and his owne people from 
ali other nations and infidels: teaching them thereby to refufe and detelt,deftroy and abolith what- 
foener is not agreeable to his holy will, feeme it otherwife neuer fo good or precious in the eyes of 
man. Andfor this caufe God promifedto raife vp kings and gouernours, forthe (erting forth of 

“his Word, and preferuation of his Church; giving'vntothem an efpeciall charge for the executin 

a inthe coun.. 
trey of Moab, 
b Sothat the 
wildernefle was’ 
betweene the fea 
and this plaine 
of Moab. 

thereof: whom therefore he willethto exercife themfelues diligently in the continuall Audie an 
meditation of the fame: that shey might learne to feare the Lord, loue their fubie&s,abhorre coue- 
eouſneſſe and vice, and whatfocwer offendeth the Maieftie of God, And as he had tofore inftru@ted 
their fathersin all things appertaining bothto his fpirituall feruice,and alfo for themaintenance of 
that focietie which is betweene men: fo hee prefcrite:h here anew., all fuch lawes and ordinances, 
which either concerne his divine feruice,or elſe are neceflary for a common weale: appointitig vn⸗ 
to euery {tate and degree, their charge and duetie: as well how to ruleand liuein the feareof God, 
asto nourith friendthip toward their neighbours, and to preferue that order which God hath efta- 
blithed among men: chreatning withal,moft horrible pluguesto them that tranſgreſſe his comman- 
dements,and promifing all bleflings and felicitie,to fuch as obferne and obey them. 

CHAP. I. 
2 Abricfe rebear(all of things done before from 

Horeb unto K gdefb-barnea. 33 Mofes veproueth 
she people for their incredylitic, 44 The I fraelites 
are ouercome by the Amoritcs, becaufe they fought 
azainft the commandement of the Lord. 

Dele bee the wozdes which 
Poles ſpake vnto all Irae, 
on *this fine Jorden in the 
wilderneffe,inthe plaine,* o» 
uer againſt theres Dea, bee 

— tweene Paran and Tophel, 
and Laban and Hazerot hand Di· zahab 

2 There are eleuen dayes ioutney from cIn Horeb,or 
Hoꝛeb vnto Kadech · darnea, by the way oF Sinai,fortie yeres 
mount Deir. before this the 

3 And it came to paffe in the firk Day of law was given: 
the eleuenth moneth, tn the fourtieth yeere, but becaufeall 
that Moles (pake vnto the children of Pleas chat were then of 
el, according vnto all Sree Lord han gi · age andiudge- 
uch him in commandement vnts them, ment were now 
4 Afterthat hebadflaine 4* Sihon the dead,Mofes re- 

peateth the fame 
tothe youth, which either then were not borne, or had notiudge- 
ment. d  Bythefe examples of Gods fauour, their mindes are pre- 
paredtoreceiuetheLaw. ACwmb.21.34. 

wy 

, ae — 

— — 



Arepetition of 

e Thefecond 
time. 

€ Inthe fecond 

king of the Amozttes, which dwelt in Deth- 
bon, and Dg king of Bathan, which welt 
at Aſhtaroth in Cope. 

5 On this fae Jorden tn the land of 
~ Boab © began Moles to declare this Lat, 

aping 
6 The L020 our God ſpake vnto vs in 

F ozeb, aying, We haue dwelt long enough 
yeere andiecond in thisimount, 
moneth, Num, 
EO. II. 

HOr,Enphrates. 

Gene.r§.18. 
and 47.738» 

g By the coun- 

7 Turne pou, and depart, and goe vnto 
theimountaine of the Amozices,and buto all 
places neere thereunto : in the platne, inthe 
mountaine, 02 tn the valley: both Southe 
ward,and to the Sca fide, to the land of the 
Canaanites, and vnto Lebanon; euen vnto 
the great riuer,the river || jPerath. 

8 WBebold, J hauelee the land before pou: 
o in anð poſſeſſe that land which the Lord 
wate vnto pour fathers, Abꝛaham Izhak, 
and Jaakob, to giue vnto them, and to their 
ſerde after them 

9 €AudgZ ſpake svute pou the fame 
fell of lethro my tim̃e, ſaping, J am not able ta beare pou mp 
father in law, 
Exod, 18.19. 
h Notfomuch 
by the courfe of 
nature,as mira= 
culeufly. 

i Signifying 
how greata 
burden itis to 
gouerne the 
eople. 
i Whofe god- 
lineffe and vp- 
rightneffe is 
knowen, 

1 Declaring 
what fort of | 
men ought.to 
hauea publike 
charge, reade 
Exod.i 8.21. 

Tehn 7.24. 

Leuit.i 9. 15. 
chap,16.19, 
i {am V6.7. 
prot.24.2 3. 

ecclu⸗s.42.1. 
iames 2.2. 
m And yon are 
his lieutenants. 

n Sothatthe 
fault was in 
themfelues that 
they did not 
fooner pofleffe 
the inheritance 
promifed, 

felfe alone : Tog 
10 Che Lod pour God hath b multipli- 

eDyou; and behold, yee are this day as the 
ftarres of heauenin number ; 

11 (Che Lord God of pour fathers make 
pouathoufand times fo many moe as pe are, 
and bleffe pou as he hath promifed pou.) 

12 ow can J alone ‘ beare your cum· 
hance aud pour chargs,and your ttrife ? 

13 Bring pou men of wiſedome aud of 
vnderſtanding, aud * knotwen among pour 
tribes, and J will make them rulers duer 
yous 

14, Then pe anfwered me,and laid, Che 
thing ts good that thou halt commanaed vs 
to Doe. 

1§ DoT tooke the chicke of pour tribes, 
| wileand knowen men, andmade them rue 
lers oner pou,captaines over thouſands, and 
captaines ouer bundzeds, and captaiues o- 
uer fiftie, and captatnes over te, and offt- 
cers among your tribes. 

16 And Fi charged pour indges that fame 
tinte, laying, Weare the controucrfies between 
pour beechzen, * am tudge rightcoully be- 
twerne euery man and bis brother, and che 
ſtranger that ts wich bun. F 
17 Wee hall haue no relpect of perfor in 

indgement, * but thal heare the fnallas well 
as theareat: pee Mall not feare the face of 
man; forthe tudgement ts ™ Gods: and the 
caule that is too bard Foz pou,being vnto me, 
and J will beare tt. 
18 Allo J commanded you the fame time 

all the things which pe ſhould Doe. 
19 @ Chen we depacted from Horeb, and 

went thozow all that great and terrible wil. 
derneſſe (as ye haue ſeene) by the way of the 
monntaine of the Amozites,as the Loꝛd our 
God commanded vs; and we came to ia 
Deib-barnea. 

20 And" JF latd vnto you, Mee are come 
bnto the mountaine ofthe Amozites, which 
the Lord our God doethgiueyntevs. _ 

21 Behold, cheLordehy God hath tata 
the land befoze thee: goe vp anc pollſelſe it, as 
the Lord the God of thy fathers bath fata 
vito ther: Fare not, neit her be diſlcouraged. 

‘Chap,j. things donebefore. 71 
22 €° Thenyecamevnto meeuery one, o Reade Num, 

and fad, ice will (end mien bekore vs tõ 13,1,3. 
fearch bs out the land, and to bing bs word 
againe, what way wee mult goe vp by, and : 
vnto what cities we hall come. : 

23 Dothe taping pleated mee well, anv 
Z cooke twelue menof pou, of eucrp tribe 
one. F 

24 *Clbo Departed, and went opinte Nww.13 24, 
the mountaine, and came vnto the ſ riner Wr, valley of the 
Cihcol,and ſearched out the land, clafter of grapes, 
2§ And tooke of the fruit of the land in 

their bands’, and brought it vnto vs, and 
biought vs woꝛd againe, andr latd, It is a p To wit,Caleb, 
good land, which the Loꝛd our God doeth and lofhua, Mo- 
giue bs. ; fes preferreth the 

26 Motwithkanding pee would not goe better part tothe 
bp, but were diſobedient vnto the couunane greater, thatis, 
Dement of the Lord your God, two to ten, 
27 And murmured in pour tents, and 

faid, Becauſe the Lords hated vs, therefore 4 Such was the 
hath he brought vs out of theland of Egypt Lewes ynthank · 
to Beltuer vs into the hand vf the Amogttes, fulnefle, char 
and to Deftrop vs, they counted 
28 Wibither fhall we goe vp? ourt bree Gods efpeciall 

thren haue Diicouraged our hearts, faying, loue, hatred. 
Che people is greater andtaller then wee, * The otherten, 
the cities are great, and walled vp to heauen: "Ot Caleb and 
and mozeouer wee haue leone the ſonnes of loſtua. 
the *Anakuns there, N41 3.29. 

29 But Jlaid vnto you, Dzead not,noz 
be afrata of them. 
30 The Lord your God, ‘who goeth bee { Declaring thar 

fore you, Dee atl fight foz pou, accozBing to to renounce our 
all that bee DID vnto pou in Egypt before owne force,and 
POUL eyes, ! ‘ conftantly to 

31 And tn the wilderneffe, where thow follow our vo- 
hatt feene how the Lord thy God bare thee, cation,and de... 
as a man doeth beare his fonne, tn all the pend on the 
way which pee haue gone, vntill pe came vñ⸗ Lord,isthe true - 
to this place. : ; boldnefie,and _ 

32 Det for all this pe Did not beleeue the agreeable to 
Loꝛd vour God. God. 

33 *Mho went in the way before you,to Exed,1 3,21. 
ſearch youout a place to pitch pour rents tn, 
in fire by night, that yee might fee what wap 
to goe,and tira clotid by Day. 
34 Then the Lord heard the voyce of 

yon wordes, and was woth, and (ware, 
aping, 
35 * Surely there hall not onvof thele Nwm,1 4.29. 

men of this froward generation fee that 
gop land which Iſware to give vnto your 
atijers, 
36 Saue Caleb the lonne ol Jephunneh: 

hee fhalifec tt, *andtobim will Igiue the 
{and that hee hath troden vpon, anB to bis 
childzen, becauſe be hath conttantly follow- 
cathe Lord. 
37 *Allothe Lob was angrie with mee Nuw,20.12. .— 

for pour fakes, faping, * Chou allo thalt not and 27.14. : 
gor in thither, Chap.3.2 6. 

28 But Foihua the ſonne of Miur which and 4.2%. 
tandeth * befoze thee, he hall qoetu thither: and 34.4. f 
incourage him: foz pee ſhall cauſe Iſrael to te Which mini- 
inherite tt. ftrethyntothee, * 

Fofhet 4.6. 

39 Moꝛeouer, pour" child2en, which pre u Which wee 
fayd ſhould bee a pꝛaye, and pour {onnes vader twentie 
which in that Day had no knowledge be- yeere olde, as 
tweene good and enill, they Mall goe tt Num.r4.3!> 
thither, and vnto them will Igiue it; ap 

e 



Againft whom Iſrael 

x This decla- 
reth mans ature, 
who wil doe 
that which God: 
forbiddeth, and 
will notdoe that 
which he com- 
— 

Signfying, 
Bat man bath 
No itrength,but 
when Godis at 
hand to helpe 
bim. 
% Becaufe yee 
rather fhewed 
our bypocri- 
— ae re- 
Ppentance,rather 
lamenting the 
loffe of your 
brethren, then 
répenting for 
your finnes, 

a They obeyed, 
after chat Ged 
had chaftifed 
cher 
b Eight and 
thirtie yeere,as 
verfe 14. 

they tall poſſeſſe ft. 
40 But as kor pon, turne backe, and take 

pourtournep into the wilderneile by the wap 
of rhe red Bea. : 
4 Then pe anhwered,andlaid vnto me, 

Ge haue finned agatuſt the Lozd, * woe will 
goe vp, and fight, accozding to all that the 
£023 our God hath commanded bs; and pe 
armed pou cuery man to the warre, and 
were ready to goe vp tnto the monntatne, 
42 But the Lordlatd vnto me, Bay vn⸗ 

to them, Goenot vp, neithet fight (for J am 
Ynot among pou) lett pou fali before pour 
encinfes. 
43 And when J told you, pee would not 

Heare, but cebelled again the commaundes 
mentof the Lo2d, and were preſumptuous, 
and went vpinto the mountaine. 
44 Then the Amozites which dwelt tn 

that mountatte, came out agatnit you, and 
chaſed pou ( as bees vie to Boe ) and deſtroy⸗· 
ed pout Seir, euen vnto Hoꝛmah. 
8 And when yee came againe, pee wept 

before the Lord, but the Lord would not 
z heare pour voice, noz incline his cares vnto 

@ you, 
46 Bo pee abode fn Kadeſh a long thine, 

according ta the time that pee had remained 
before, ! 

CHAP. II. 
4 Ufracl 4 forbidden to fight with the Edomites, M 

9 Moabites, 9 and Amsmonites. 33 Sthon king 
ef Hefhbon is difcomfted. 

Tre ‘wee turned, and tooke our fours 
nep inte che wildernefle, by the way of 

thered Hea, asthe Lord (pake vnto meer 
a wee compaſſed mount eit a > long 
me, 
2 And the Lord ſpake bute me, ſayiug. 
3 Wee haue compafled this mountatue 

long enough: tucne pou Posthward. 
Aud warne thou the people,faying, We 

Deuteronomie. 

4 
c This wasthe fhall goe thorow the < coatt of pour byetheen 
fecondtime:for thechilden of Clau, which divell in Scir, 
beforetheyhad and they ſhalbe aftatd of pou: take you good 
caufedthe Ifrae- hetde therefore. 
lites to returne, § Deehalinotprowoke them: for J weil 
Num.20.21. not giueyou of thetr land fo muchasa foote 
Gene.36.8. breadth, * becaule J hauc giuen mount Heir 

unto Eau fo a poſſeſſion. 
6 Pee hall buy meate of them foz money 

to cate, andpee hhallallo procure water of 
: them foz money to drinke. 

d And giuen 7 Foꝛ the Lord thy God hath ¢bleffen 
theemeanes, thee in all che woykes of thine hand: hee 
wherewith thou knotecth thy walking thozow thts great 
mayelt makere- wilderneffe,and the Lors thy Sod hath bene 
compenfe; alfo with thee thts fortie yeercyand thou alt lac: 
God will dire& ked nothing. 
theebyhisprow 8 And when wee were departed from uidence,ashe pur brethren the chilozen of lan which hath done. dwelt in Deir,thorow the way of che iplaine fOr wilderneſſ. from @lath,and from Eston-gaber, we tur: 

Hed and wet by the way of the wilderneſſe 
of (Boab. 
9 Then the Lord ſaid vnto mee, Chou 

Ar, beſege. Halt not || vere Moab,neither pꝛouoke them 
e Which were tobattell : for U will not giue thee of their 
the Moabites, 
aad Ammonites, 

land foz a poffeftion, becaule J haue giuen 
Ar vnto the children «of Lot fo apolleilion, § 

10 The Emims dwelt thereinin times 
pat, a people great, and many, and call, as 
the Anakims. ‘ 

IL They allo were taken for Giants as 
the Anakims: wheme the Moabites call 
Emims. — 

12 The* Horims allo dwelt in Seir be⸗ 
koretime, whom the chilDzen of Elau chaſed 
out, and deſtroyed them before them, and 
Dweltin thete ead: as Iſrael fall Doe vn- 
to theland of bis poſſeſſion, which the Lord 
bath gtucn then, 
137Now riſe vp, faid 1, and get pou ouer 

the riuer *3ered;s and we went ouce the rf: 
uer dered. 

14 Ghe efpace alfo therein wee came 
from Kadefh barnea, vntill we were come 
ouer (ye rtver FereD, was cight and thirtie 
yeeres, vntil all the generation of the nien of 
warre were walked out from among the 
hoſte, as che Lod {ware vnto chem. 
15 Foz inderd the" hand of the Lord was 

agatnd chem, to deftroy Chem from among 
thc bofte, till chep were conſumed. 

16 @ Bo when all the men of warre 
— confinned and Dead from among the 
peoples 

17 Then the Lord ſpake vnto mec, ſay⸗ 
Ut) 
18 Thou halegoe thozow Ar the coat of 
oab this Day. 
19 And thou ſhalt come neẽre ouer agalnſt 

the children ok Ammon: but ſhalt not lay 
ſtege Unto them, noz moue warre againtt 
thei; fo2 J will not giue thee of cheland of 
the children of Ammon any peffefitor: fo2 J 
oe inen it vnto the childzen of Lot foz a 
poſſeſſion. 
20 That allo was taken kor a land of 
‘Giants: for Gtants dwelt cherein afoze- 
time, whome the Ammonites called Sante 
zummins: 

21 Apeople that was great and many,ann 
tall as the Anakims: but the Lo2d deſtroy⸗ 
ed them befozs them, and thep fuccecded 
— in their inheritance, and dwelt in their 
ead: 
22 As hee did to the childzen of Eſau 

which dwell in Seir, when hee deſtroyed 
the Morims before them, and they poſſeſ⸗ 
a them, and dwelt in their ead vnto this 
ay. 
23 And the Auims which dwelt is ae 

zarim, euen wnto || Azzah, the Caphtoꝛims 
which came ont ofCapbtoz,dettroped thent, 
and Dwelt in their ead. 

24. @ Rife vp therefore, ſaid the Lord: take 
pour tourney, and paſſe ouer the river Ar⸗ 
not: behold, J have gtucninto thine hand 
Sihon the *Amozite, king of Heſhbon, and 
hisland; begin to poſſeſſe it, and prouoke 
him to battell. 

may not fight. 
f Signifying, 
— t ee 
Giants were dri~ 
uen out for their 
finnes: fo the 
wicked when 
their finnes are 
ripe, can not 
auoide Geds 
plagues. 
Gene.3 6,20. 

Num,21.12. 

g He theweth 
hereby chat as 
God is true in 
his promife: fo 
his threatnings 
ae ee a vaine, 

is plague 
and — 
to deſtroy all 
that were twea- 
tie yeere old and 
aboue, 

i Who called 
them/elues Re< 
phaims: thacis, 
preferuers, or 
Phyficians to 
heale and re- 
forme vice : but 
were in dceede 
Zamzummims, 
that is,wicked 
and abominable, 

lor, Gaxæ. 

k According to 
is promife 

made to Abra- 
25 Chis day will J 'begia to fend thy ham,Gen.15. 21. 

feare and thy Dzead vpon all people vnder | This declareth 
the whole heauen, which thall heare thy thac the hearts 
fame, and fhatl tremble and quake befoze a men arein 
thee. ods hands,ei- 

26 Then F Cont meflengers ont of the therto be made 
wilderneſſe of Kedemoth vnto Stbon king faint orbold, 
of eben, with woꝛdes of peace, fay- 

3 

27 €* Let 
’ 



® 1 

27 @ * Let mee pafle thoꝛow thy land: J 
twill goe by the bie wap ; J will neither turne 
to theright band noz tothe left. 

28 Shou ſyalt tel me meat fo2 money foz 
to eate, and alt giue me water foz moncp 
* te drinke: onelp J will go thozom en my 
cot, 

m Becaufenei- 29 (As the ™childzen of Clan which 
ther entreaty nor dweil in Deir, and the Moabites which 
examplesofo- Dwell in Ar did bnte mec) vntill J be come 
therscouldmone ouer Joꝛden, into the land which the Lo20 
him, heecould dur God giucch vs. 

Nwe3b,2 1.2 2. 

not complaine 30 But Sihon the King of Heſhbon 
ofhisiuftde- ¶ Would not let vs paſſe by him: fozthe Lod 
ſtruction. thy Hon had “hardened his ſpirit and made 
n Godinhise- bis heart obfinate, becaule bee would de · 
leGtionandre- duet im into thine hand, as appeareth this 
probationdoth Day. 
not only appoint 21 Qndthe Lod (aid vnto mee, Behold, 
theends,burthe J haue begun to giue Sihon and bis land 
meanes tending before thee ; begin to polſeſſe and inbertte bis 

* go the fame. lana. ‘ 
Numb.23,2 3. 32 * Then came out Sihon to mest bs, 

pai with all bis people to fight at Ja- 
az, 

i 23 But the Lozd our God delinered him 
FEbr. before vs, xinto our power, and we ſmote him, and bis 

fonnes,andallbispeople, 
34 And wee tooke all his citics the fame 

time, and Deltroped euery citic, men, and 
o Godhadeure ° Women, and childzen; we let nothing res 
fedCanaan,and miatne. 
therefore hee 35 Ducly the cattell wee tooke to our 
wouldnotthae felues, and thelpotle of the cities which we 
any ofthe wic- tooke, 
Kedracefhould 36 From Aroer, which is by the banke of 
be prelerued, the riucrof Arnon, and from the citic that is 

vpon the riuct,cucn vnto Gilead ; there was 
not one citie that efcaped vs: for the Lo2a 

W Or,inte onr our God elinered vp all || before ds. 
hand. 27 Dnely vnto the land of the childzen of 

Ammion thou camett not.not vnto any place 
} Or, feord, of the river || Jabbok,no2 vnto the cities in 

the mountaines, 102 Unto whatlocuer che 
Lozd our God forbade vs. 

CHARS 1NT, 
3 Og the king of Bafhan is feaine. 11 The big- 

neffe of bis bed. 18 TheRembenites and Gadstes are 
sommanded to go ener lordenarmes before their bre- 
thren, 21 Toſhua is made captaine. 27 Mofesss per- 
mitted to ſee the land, but not to enter, albeit hee de- 
fired the 

Namb. 21.33. 
chap.2 9.7. 

: Therefore be- 
fide the com- 
mandement of 
the Lord they 

hadiuft oecafi- 
on on his part 
to fight againft 
hie, 
Numb.21.24. 
Namb. 21. 33. 

Sea we turned, and went bp by the way 
of Bafhan: *and Dg king of Bathan 

acameout agatntt vg, be, and all his people 
to fight at Edꝛei. 

2 Aud the Loa ſaid unto me, Feare him 
not, fo2 J will deliver him,and all his people 
and his landinte thine hand, and thou halt 
Doe vᷣnto him as thou didſt ynto* Sihon 
ins ofthe Amozites, which dwelt at Dem: 
on. 
2 So theLozd our God acliucren alſo 

vnto our hand* Da the King of Bathan.and 
all bis people : and bac Cote him, vntil none 
was left bim alive. * 

4 And wee tooke all hts cities the fame 
time, neither was there a citte which wee 
took¢not from them, even tyacelcoze ctties, 

elf. 

and allthe countrey of Argob, the king dome 
of Dg in Bahan. : 

§ All thele cities were fenced with high 
walles,gates and batres,belide >dnwalledD b As villages 
townes a great many. and {mall towns, 
6 And wee ouerthrew them as wee did 

vnto Sihon king of Heſhbon, deitreping e⸗ 
uerp city with men,“ women, and childreen. 
7 But all the cãttell and the ſpoile of che 

cittes wetooke for ourſelues. 
8 Thus we tooke at chat time out of rye 

hand of two kings of the Amozites, the land 
that was on this fide Foden from the river 
of Arnon, vnto mount ipermon: 
9 (Abich Hermon the Sivonians cali 

bition, but che Amozitescailit Hhenir.) 
10 Allthe cities of the plaine, Fall Gile-. 

ad, ¢all Bahan vnto Balchah, aud Cozci, 
citiezof the kingdomeof Og in Bahan, — 

Il Fozonely Og king of Baſhan remai⸗ 
ned ok the ranuant of thegpants, ‘whole d The more tere 
bed wasa bed of yronzis itnotat Rabbath rible thar chis | 
among the chilozen of Ammon ? the length giant was, the 
thereofis mine cubites, and foure cubits the greater occafion 
becadth of it,after the cubite ofa man. had they to glo- 

12 Aud this land, which wee poſſeſſed at rifle God for the 
that ttine, from Arocr, whichis by the riuer viGorie. 
of Arnon,and halfe mount Gilead,” and the N⸗ↄnb. 32. 3 36 
citics thereol gaue J vnto the Reubenites, 
and Gadites. 4 
13 Aud the ve of Gilead & all Bahan, 

the Kihabome of Dg, gaue J vnto the balfe 
tribeof MPanaeh : enen all the countrey of 
Argob with al Bahan, whichis called, Che 
land of gtants. 

14 Date the ſonne of Manaſſeh tooke all 
the countrey of Argob, vnto the coaſts of 
Geſhuri, and of Maachathi: and callen 
them after his owne name, Bafhan, * ar Nuyb.3 2.41. 
uoth Jatr vntoe this Day. e Meaning,when 

15 And J gauepar of Gilead onto Ma⸗ hee wrote this 
chit. : hifiorie. 

16 And buto the Reubenites and Ga 
Bites Jgaue there of Gilead, and vate the 
tiuerof Arnon, halke the riuer and the boz- s 
Ders, cuen vnto theriuer Jabbok, which is f Which ſepara⸗ 
the border of the childzen of Ainmon: eth the Ammo- 

17. Che plaine alfo andJozden, andthe nives fromthe 
borders from Chinnereth even vnto the &a Amerites. 
of the plaine, to wir, rhe falt Hea || vnder the [@r,at Aſdoib⸗ 
ſprings of Piſgah Eatward. Kab · 

18 @Andj commaundede youthe ſame g Tharis, the 
time, ſaving, Che L520 your God hath gi⸗ Reubenites,Ca- 
nen pou this land to polleficit : vee ſhall gee dites,and halfe 
oucrarmed befoze pour biethzen the chilazen Manaffeh, as 
of Iſrael, ali mien ofwarre. _ Num.3 2.21, 

Ig Dour wiues onely and your childzen, 
and your catteli, ( for J] know that pee haue 
much cattell) ſhalabide inyour ctthes, which 
‘JI bane giuen pou, 

20 Untill the Lod haue giuen reſt vnto 
pour brethren as vnto pou,and that they alſo Zofh.22.4, 
poſſeſſe the land, which the Loꝛd ppur God Num.27.18, , 

c Becaufe this 
was Gods ap- 
pointment, ther- 
fore itmay not 
be indeed cruell. 

Hath gtuen them beyond Joꝛden: then wall ro 23. 
yee * returneenerp man vnto his polſeſſion, h So tharthe vi- 
which J haue ginen pou. Gories came not 

21 €* And J charged Joſhua the fame by your owne 
time, fying, Chine epes haue leene all that wifdom,ftrength 
the 4 Lord your God hath Done vuto theſe or multitudes 

twokings: *(o tall the Tord noc unto all Lofh. 1.5. and 
the kingdomes whither thou goed. ah'De 10.3, 250 



‘Exhortations 7 — Deuteronomie. 
i He ſpeaketh 22 We hall not feare them : fo2 the Lozd 
according tothe pour @od,be hall fight fo2 pou. 
com non and 23 And J belought tye Lod the fame 
corrupt {peach time, ſaping ; 
6f them which 24. D Lord God, thou hak begun to ſhew 
attuburethar thy (eruant thy greatneffe and thy nughtte 
powervntoi- and; foz where ts therea God tn heauen o2 
doles,shat onely in earth, that can ĩ doe like thp workes, and 
appertaineth wu- {tke thy || power? 
to God. 25 J pray thee let me goe ouer and {ee the 
|! Or wonders, good land that ts beyond Jozven, that god⸗ 

‘k Hemeaneh {y*mountatreanoLebanon, 
Zion,wherethe 26 But the Lozd was angry with me fo2 
Temple fhould pont fakes,and would not heare me: and the 
be built,& God Lora fatd vnto me, Let it ſuffice thee, ſpeake 
honoured. no moze vnto me of this matter. 
1 Asbeforehe 27 Set thee vp into the top of Pi gah, 
faw by thefpirie and ! lift vp thine cyes (Cle ward & 20th⸗ 
ofpropheciethe wward,and Bouthward,and Caltward,and 
good mountaine Hehold it with chine cyes, fo2 thou Malt not 
which was Zion: gor ouer this Joꝛden. " 
fo here his eyes 28 But charge Johua,t encourage hint, 
were lifted vpa- and holden hint; for be thall goe befoze this 
bouethe orderof people, and hee tall diuide foz inheritance 
nature, to behold ynto them the land which thou ſhalt fee. 
allthe plentifull 29 Soweabone in the valley ouce againſt 
landof Canaan. Beth · peoꝛ. 

CHAP. ITtt. 
t Axgexhortationtoobferne thelaw without ad- 

ding thercto,or diminifhing. 6 Therein flandeth our 
wiledome. 9 We muft teach tt to our ehildyen, 15 
Ne image ought te be made toworfbip. 26 Threas- 
mings againft them that forfakethe Law of Ged. 37 
God chofe the feede becaufe hee lowed thesy fathers, 
43 The three csties ofrefuge. 

Ne therefore hearken, D Iſrael, vnto a Forthis do- 
Grine ftandeth he ordinances and to theLawes which 
fot in bare FZ teach you to * Dor, that vemay liue and goe 
Knowledge,but f{t,and pofleffe the land which the Lord Gon 
in pra&ifeof of your fathers gtueth pou. 
life. 2 *Pe thall put nothing into the word 
Chap.12.32. which J command pou, neither hal pe < take 
b Thinke not 
to be more wife 
then Lam. 
© God will not 
be ferued by 
halfes, but will 
haue full obc- 
dience. 
d Gods judge- 
ments executed 
vpon other ido- 
laters, ought to 
ferue for our in⸗ 
ftruétion : reade 

ought therefrom, that pee may Reepe the 
commaundements of the Loꝛd your Goo 
which J command you. 

3 Dour? epes haue feene what the Lod 
Did becaute of Baal-peoz, for all the men 
that followed Baal-peop, the Lod thy God 
hath deſtroyed eucry one fromt among pou. 
4 But pethat did e cleaue vnto the Lod 

ent God, are aliue euery one of pou thes 
ay. 
§ Behold, Jhaue taught pou ordinan · 

ces, and lawes, as the Lozd my God cont. 
manded me,that ye would do euen (0 within 
theland whither pe goe to poſſeſſe it. 

Numb 2 5.3,4.° 6 Kepe themtherefore, and doe them : 
e Andwere not fo2 that is pour! wiledome,and pour vñnder · 
idolaters, fanding inthe fight of the people, which 
f Becaufealmen 
narurally defire 
wifedome, hee 
theweth howto 
a'tainevnco it, 

llor. fisrely. 
Helning vs, & 

delitieting vs out 

ofall danger,as 
2. Sam.7.23. 

hall beareall thele ogdinances,and thal fay, 
|| Dnelpthispeopleis wile, and of vndere 
ſtanding, and a great nation. 
7 F02 what natton isto great, ynto whom 

the Gods come fo necre vñto them, as the 
Loꝛd our God is g neere vnto vs,inal that we 
call vnto him Foz ? ; 
$ Anh what nationisfo great,that hath 

ordinances andlawes fo righteous, asall 
thislaw, which F tec before pou'thts Dap ? 

againit images. 

9, Buttake herd to thyplelfe, and>keepe h Hee addeth all 
thp foule diligently, chat thon forget mot the thele words te 
things which chine cpes haue ſeene, and that thew that wecan 
they Depart not out of thine heart all the neuer be carefull 
Dayes of thp life: but teach them thyſonnes, enough to keepe 
and thy tonnes ſonnes: the law of God, 

10 Forgetnot theday that thou ſtoodeſt andtoteachitce 
befoze the Lord thy Godin Horeb, when the our polteritie, 
Loz (aid vnto me,Gather me the people to⸗ ; 
gether, ana F will caufe them to heate my 
wordes, that thep may learne to Feare me ail 
the apes chat thep fhallliue vpon the carth. 
and that thep map teach their childzen : 
IL GChencame pouncere and* tod vnder &xo4.19.18. 

theiountatne, ana the mountaine!burnt | The law was 
with fire ynto the mids of heauen, aud there Ziuen with tearee 
was darkeneſſe clouds, and mifit. "full miracles, te 

12 And the Lord ipake vnto pon ont of declare both thar 
the middes of thefite,and ye heardthe voice God was the au- 
of the wozds, butfawno fimilitune, fane thor thereof, and 
a voyce. alfo that no flefh 

13 Then he declared vnto you his cone: wasableco a · 
nant which he commanded pou to oe euen bide the sigour 
the ten || Commanvements,and wrote them oF the fame. 
ppon two ables of ftone. — ioyneth 

14 { Andthe Lon commanded ne that | s condition te 
fame time that J fhoutld teach you ozdinan= > coucnant, 
cesandlawes, which pee fhoula oblerue in Ors7or4s. 
the land.whitber pe goe to poſſeſſe it. 

1s Cake therefore good heede vnto pour 
#felnes: fo2 pe (ate no! ſimage in the Day that * Fbrfonles. 
the Lord ſpake vnto you in horeb out of the 1 Signifying chat 
mids ofthe fires. é deftru@tion is 

16 Chat pe cozrupt not your felues, and prepared forall 
make pou a grauen image or repzefentation them that make 
of anp figure: whether it bee the likeneſſe of any image tore. 
male o2 female, _ __ prefegt God. 

17 The likenefle of any beaſt that ison 
earth, or the likeneſſe of any feathered foute 
that fiteth in the ayze: ‘ ; 

18 Or che likeneffe of any thing that cree» 
peth on theearth, or the likeneſſe of any ih 
that is inthe waters beneath che earth. 

19 And leſt thoulift bp thine eyes bnto 
Heanen, andwhen thou ſeeſt the funne and 
the mone, and the ftarres with all the hoſte 
pf Heauen, ſhouldeſt bee driuento worſhip 
them, and feructhem, which the Lo2d thy m Hehath ap- 
God hath ™diltributen to all people vnder pointed them for 
the whole heaven. to ferue man. 
20 But the Lorde hath taken pou and yn Hehath deli- 

brought pou out of = the pron fornace, out of uered you out of 
Esgypt, to bee vnto hima people and inheri moft miferable 
tance,as appeareth this Day. ; flauerie, and free- 

21 And the Lagd was angty with me fo2 ly chofen you for 
your woꝛds,aud fware that J ould not gov his children, 
duer Jorden, andthat J fhouldnot goin o Mofes good 
buto that good land, which the Loza thy affedion appea- 
God giucth the foz au inheritance. reth in thas, that 
22 ForF mult dicinthistand, and thall he,being depri- 

not gocoucr Foden; but ° pe (hall goe ouer, ued of fuch an 
and poſſeſſe that good land, - excellent trea 

23 Wake heede onto pour ſelues, leſt pee fure,doeth not 
forget the couenant of the L020 pour God enuiethem that 
which he made with you, left yemake pou mufenioy it. 
any graucnimage, or likenetle of anything, p To thofe that 
as the Lord thy Gon bath charged thee. — comenot vnto 

24, Foz the Loꝛd thy God ts a P confi him with love 
ming fire,and a iealous God. and reuerence, 
25 Ciihenthau Halt beget children and bur rebel againft 

childrens childzen, and ha Sean #24 him, Heb, 12.29. 
on ig 



Gods mercy towards Ifrael. 
q Meaning here- 
by all ſuperſtiti⸗ 
on and corrupti⸗ 
on ofthe true 
feruice of God. 
t Though men 
would abfolue 
you, yetthe in- 
ſenlible creatures 
Malbe witneſſes 
of your difobe- 
dience. 
f So that his 
curfg thal make 
his former blef- 
fings of none 
effect. 
t Not with out: 
ward (hew or 
ceremony, but 
with a true cone 
feffion of thy 
faults, 
t Ebr. in thelatter 
dayes. 

uw Tocertifie 
them the more 
of the affurance 
of their faluae 
tien. 
x Mausnegli- 
gence is partly 
caule that he 
knoweth nog 
God. | 

y By fa manifett 
proofs,that none 
could doubs 
ehereof, 

z He theweth 
the caufe why 
God wroughr 
thefe miracles. 

a Freely and rot 
of their deferts. 

q God promi- 
feth reward not 
for out merits, 
but co encourage 
vs,and to aflure 
vs that our la- 
bour thal not be 
loft. : 

long inthe land, tf pee 4 cogrupt pour felucs, 
and make any geauen image or likeneife of 
any ching,and wozke eutll in the fight of the 
Lozd thp God, co pzouoke him to anger, 
26 Ircall heauen and carth te recozd a> 

gainſt pou thts Day, p ye fall thogtly perti) 
from the land, thereunto pe go ouer Jorden 
to poſſeſſe its pe Hall noc prolong pour Dayes 
therein,but ſhall veterlp be deſtroyed. 
27 And the Lozd thal‘ icatter pou among 

the people, and pe Hall be left few in number 
among thenations, whither che Lozd ſhall 
bring pou. 

28 Andthere ye hall ſerue gods, even the 
wozke of mans hand, wood, and ttone, which 
neither ſœ, nor heare,noz cat,no2 finell : 
29 But it krom thence thou tale locke the 

Lozd thy God, thou halt finde him, ik thou 
fecke him with all thine ‘peart,and with all 
thy toute. Bits : 
20 ihe thouart in tribulation, and all 

thele things are come vpon thee, Fat the 
length, ik thou returne to the Lord thy God, Egy 
and be obedient vnto his voyce, 
31 (Jez the Lord thy God is a mertikull 

God) he wil not foglake thee, neither deſtroy 
thee, noz forget the coucnant of thy fathers, 
which be *fware vnto them, 

32 For enquire now cf the dayes that are 
pat, which were befoze thee, fince the day 
that Gow created man vponthe earth, and 
xatke fram the one end of heatien vntothe o- 
ther, ikthere came te paſſe ſuch a great ching 
as tits, o2 whether any ſuch like thing hath 
bene heard. 
33 Did euer people heare the votceof God 

{peaking out of the mtdit of afire, as thou 
haſt heard, and lined ? 
34 D2 hath God allayed to goe and take 

him a nation from among nations, by y ten⸗ 
tations, by fignes, and bp wonders, and by 
warre,and by a mightp band, and by a ſtret· 
chedout arme,and by great feare,accozding 
Unto all that the Lo28 pour God did vnto 
pout Egypt before pour eyes? 

35 Unrotheeit was hewed, that thou 
Mightet = know, that the Lord her fs God, 
and that there is none but he alone. : 

36 Dut of heauen be made thee beare his 
boyce, to inſtruct thee, and vpon earth hee 
fhewed thee his great fire,and thou heardeſt 
bis voyce out of the mids of the fire. 

37 Aud becaute hee loucd thy fathers, 
therefore he chofethetr (eed after them, and 
hath brought thee out of Egypt in bis fight, 
byhismightypower. 
33 To thru out nations greater and 

mightier theu chou befoze thee, to bing thee 
in,and to giue thee their land kor inheritance, 
as appearcch this Bay. ; 
39 Underſtand thercfore this Day, Econs 

fider in thine heart, that the Lozd be is Gon 
int beauen abour,and vpon the earth beneath; 
there is none other. j 2 
40 Thou thalt keepe therefore his ordi· 

nances, and his commaundements which J 
command thee this Day, that it may > goe 
well with thee, and with thy childzen after 
thee,and that thou maictt prolong thy Dayes 
vpoñ theearth, which the Lord thy God gt 
ueth thee foz cuer. 

Chap.v.. 

41 € Then (Boles ſeparated chee cities 
on this ide of Jozden toward the Sunne ct 

g: He a 3 : 
42 Ghat plaice hould flee thither, which 

had killed bis neighbeur at vnawares , and 
hated him nor tn time paſt, might flee, 3 fay, 
vnto one of thole cittes,and line: 
43 That is, Bezer in the wildernes,in the 

plaine countrep of the Renbenttes ; and Ra- 
moth in Gilead among the Gadices,andGoe 
lan in Bathan among them of Manalſeh. 
44 € Go thisis the Law which Moſes 

Cet befoze the childzen of Iſrael. 
45 Ahele areche* witneiles,and the ordi: 

nances, and the Lawes which Moles decla 
red to the childgenof Iſrael after they came 
out of Egypt, 
46 Dn this fide Jorden, in the valley o⸗ 

uer again Bech-peor, tn the land of @t- 
bon king of the Ainogites , which dwelt at 
Heihbon , whom Moles and the chilozen of 
Iſrael * ſmote, atter they were come out of 

pts 
47 And they pofleltcd his land, andthe 

Tana ot *Dg king of Bathan, two kings of 
the Amorites, wyich were on this fine Jor⸗ 
Den coward thetunne réling ; 
48 From Aroer, which ts bp the banke of 

the riuer Arnon, cuen vnto mount Stor, 
whichiserinon, 
49 And all the plaine by Jorden Galt: 

ward,cuen vnto 4 che fea of che plaine, vnder 
the *(paings of Piſgah. 

CHAP. VY. 
5 Mos is the meane betweene God and the peo- 

ple. 6 Thelaw urepeated. 23 The pesple areafrad 
at Gods voyce. 29 The Lord wifheth thar the people 
would feare him, 32 They musi nesther aecline to 
the right hand nor to the lefe. 
T en Motes called all Iſrael, and ſaide 

vnto them, Heare, O Ffrael.the ordinan· 
ces andthe lawes whtch * J pꝛopole to you 
this day, that ye may learne them, and take 
heed to obferne them. 

2 * The Lord our Gov made a couenant 
with v in horeb. 
3 The Lord made not this couenant 

with our fathers onely, but with vs, cuen 
with vs all here aline thts Day. 
4 TheLora talked with poudEace to Face 
inthemount,out of che mids of the fire. 

5 (At that time Iſtode berweene the 
2020 and pou, to Declare vnto pouthe woꝛd 
of the Lord: for pee were afratd at the fight 
of the fire, and went not bp into the mount) 
and he fat, i 
6 C* Jam the Lord thy God, which haue 

brought thee ont of the land of appt, from 
the houſe of || bondage. 
7 Thou halt hauenone other < gods bee 

foze my Face. 3 
8 Thou ſhalt make thee no grauen image 

or any likeneſſe of that thatis in heauen ae 
boue,o2 which ts inthe earth beneath, orthat 
is in the waters vnder the earth. 
9 Thou halt neither bow thy ſelfe vnto 

thet, nozferue them : for Ithe Lord thy 
God ama ielous God, viliting the iniquity 
of the fathers vpon the children, euen vnro 
the third and fourth generation ef them that 
hate me: 

& 10 Gnd 

Cities of refuge. 73 

Tofh.20.8, 

c The Auticles 
and points of 
the couenane, 

Nami. 28.3 4 
chap, Todo 

N4mb.2 1.33. 
chap.3. J. 

d Thatis,the 
fal- fea, 
Chap.3.4 Fe 

¢ Eby.T fpeake im 
Jew fares, 

Exod.19 5,6. 
a Somé reade, 
God made not 
this couenant, 
that is,in fuch 
ample fore and 
with luch fgnes 
and wonders. 
b Soplainely 
that you need 
not to doubt 
thereof, 
Exod.20, 20 
leust.26.2. 

pf/Al.97.7,9e 
|| Or, feruants. 
c God bindeth 
vs to ferue him 
onely wich ue 
fuperftition and 
idolatry. 
Exod,34,7- 
ierem. 32.18. 

d That is, ot his 
honour, not pers, 
mitting it tobe 
given to others 

es ae ee a 
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? TheComeandements. The Lords 

e The firft de⸗ 
grecto keepe rhe 
command..eents 
is to loue God. 

£ Meaning, fince 
God permitteth 
fixe dayes to our 
labours,that we 
ought willingly 
to dedicate the 
feuenth co ferue 
his: wholly. 

g Not fora fhew, 
buc with crue 
obedience and 
due rcuerence. 

AMatth. 5, 21. 
Luke 18.20. 

Rom.33 9. 

079.97, 
* He ſpeaketh 
not onely of thas 
refolure will, but 
thatthere beeno 
motion or affe- 
Gion, 

ĩ Teaching vs by 
his example ro 
be content with 
his word & adde 
nothing therero 

, 

Exod.1 9.19, 
t 

Chap. 43 3. 

}}-Or man, 

Bxed 20.05% 

10 And chewing mercy onto thoufands, 
of chem that «love me, & keepe my comman⸗ 
Bements. 

11 Chon halt not take the Mame of the 
Lord thp God in vaine : fo2 the Lozd will 
se a him guiltles that taketh his Mame 
n vaine. 
12 Keepe the Habbath day to fanctificit, 

as the Lord thy Gon hatl commanded thee. 
13 Dir Daies‘ chou Halt labour,and halt 

Doe all thy worke: , 
14 But che ſeuenth dap is the Sabbath of 

the Lozdthy God, thou halt noc Doe any 
wozk cherin,thou,ttog thp fon, noz thy daugh· 
ter, noz thy man ſeruant, noz thy mayde, noz 
thineore, nozthine afte, netther any of thp 
cattell, noz the ſtranger that ts within thy 
gates : that thy manteruant and thy maybe 
niay reſt as well as thou. 

Ig Foꝛ remember that thou watt afers 
nant in the land of Egypt, and that the Lezd 
thy God brought thee out thence bya migh- 
tte hand and ſtretched cut arme: therefore 
the Lozd thy Hod commanded thee to obe 
ferue che Mabbath pay. 

16 (eigonour thy father € thy mother, 
“as the Lod thy God hath commanded thee, 
that thy dayes may be prolonged,and that it 
may gar well with thee vpon the land which 
the Lo2d thy God giuech ther. 

E7 * Chow hale not bill, 
18 * Acither Halt thou commit adultery. 
Ig * f2rcither halt thou fteale. 
20 KHeither halt choubeare falle witnel#le 

againt thy neighbour. Q 
21 * Metther ſhalt tboub couet thy neigh⸗ 

bors wife,nctther hale thou defirethy neigh: 
bourshoule, his ſtelde, noꝛ his man (eruant, 
noz his mayd, hfs oxc,noz his affe, noꝛ ought 
that thy nefahbour hath. 

22 ¶ Theſe words the Lora fyake bite 
all pour multitude inthe Mount out of the 
mds of the fire,the cloud and the Darkenefle, 
with a great votce,and ‘added no moze chere- 
to: and wrote them vpon two tables of Tone, 
and deliuered them vnto me. 

22 And wher pee heard the boyceoutef th 
the minds of the darkeneſſe, (fo2 the moun: 
tatne did burne with fire) then pe came to 
mice, all the chicfe of pour tribes , and your 
Elders: 

24 And vee fate, Behold, the Lord our 
Hou hath Hhewed vs hts glory and his great» 
nefic, and * wee haue heard his vopce ont 
of the mids of the fire s wee haue ſeene this 
ae rit God doeth talke with man, and he 
*liucth. 

2§ Mole therefore why ſhould we die? foz 
this great fire will conftune vs : tf we heare 
the vopce of the Lozd our God any moze, we 
ſhall Die. 
26 For what || fleth wasthere ever, that 

Heard the voyce of the liuing God, {peaking 
Per fe the mids of thefircas we have, and 
ued? 
27 Goc thouneere, and heareall thatthe 

Loz0 our God faith : and declare thay wnta 
vs allthat the Loꝛd our God faith vnto ther,. 
* and we will heare it, and dor it. 
23 Then the Lord heard the voice of your 

words,when ye ake vnto merand the Lorn 

7 

Deuteronomie. voyce. Exhortations to 
fain vnto me, Jhaue heard the voyce of the 
wordes of thts people, which they hawe {poe 
Ken vnto thee ; they haue well (ato, all that 
thep hauelpoken. 

29 Db* thatthere were lich an heart in k Herequireth 
them to feare mee, and-to keepe all mp com> of vs nothing 
mandements alway : that tt might go well but obedience, 
with them, and with their chilozen for ener. thewing alfo 
30 Goe, fay vnto them, Returne pou into that of our felues 

your tents. we are vowilling 
31 But itand thew here with me, eT will therennto. 

tell thee all the commandements, and the or⸗ 
Dinances,t the lawes which thou halt reacts 
them: that thep may doe them in the land 
which I giue thet to poſſeſſe tt: : 

32 Cake heed therefore, that pee Boe ag | Ye thall neither 
the Lozd pour God bath commaunded pou: adde nor dimi- 
turne not altde to the right hand snoz tothe viſb, Chap· 4.2. 
left, m As by obedi- 

33 Bue walkeinall the wapes which the ence, God giueth 
Lo2d pont God hath commannded you, that vz all felicity: ſo 
pemay™ line, and that tt map goe well with of difobeying 
pou: andthat ye map prolong your Bayes in God.proceedall 
the land which pe tall potltie our miferies. 

- A e e 

¥ Anexhertationte feare God,and keepe his com- 
mandemants, § Whichis, to lone him with ak thine 
heart. 7 The (amemuft bee taught to the pofterstic. 
16 NettotemptGod. 25 Righteen/nesis conteined 
in the Law, 

“TP bet now are the commaundements, or ; 
Binances, and || Lawes, which the Loan |! Orstadgements. 

pour Ged commanded me to teach you, that 
pe mnigoe Do them in the land whither pe gee 
to poſſeſſe tt : 

2 Ghat thou mighteſt > feare the Lord a Areverenr 
thy God, ¢ keepe all his ogdinances, and his feare asd loue of 
commandements which J commaund ther, God isthe firk 
thou,and thy fonne,and chy fonnes forme alt besinning to 
the daics of thp life, enen that thy Dates map Keep Gods come 
be prolonged. miandements, 

3 Heate therefore, D Iſrael, and take 
heed to Docit,thar it map go well with thee, 
and that pee map increale mightily >in the 
land that floweth with milke and bony, as 
the Logd God of thy fathers hath pꝛomiſed 

b Whichhath 
abundanee of al! 
things appertai~ 

. ning to mans 

4 Weare, D Mack, the Lord our Goris lile 
Lozdonely, 
§ And*chou halt lone the Lo2d thy God 

with all chine heart, and’ with all thp foule, 
and with all chy might. f 
6 *Andthelemoznes which Jcommand Marth 22,37, 

thee thts nay, ſhalbe in thine heart. POAT 2.29, 30 
7. And thou ſhalt srehearle them conti: tke 10.27. 

nually vnto thy childzen, and fhale talke of Chip: 14.18. 
them whenthon tarieſt in thine houſe, andas ¢ Some reade, 
thouwalkeſt by the way,and when thou lieſt thou thalt wher 
Bowne and when thou rileſt vp. them vponthy 

8 Andthou thale binde them fo2 a ſigne children: to wit, 
vpon thine hand, and thep Hhalbe |} as fronts that they may 
lets betweene thine eyes. printthem more 
9 Allo thou Matt write them upon the deepely inme- 

4 poftes of thine houſe. and vpon thy gates, morie. ; 
TO And wher the Lorde thy Godhath |i Or fgresofren 

Brought thee into theland, which pee ſware membrance. 
vato thy fathers, Abraham. Fshak,and Jaa · d Thar when 
kob, to eine to thee, with great and goodiy thouentreft ing 
cities, which chon buitdedit nor, thou mayeltre- 
AL And poules full of ail maner of gods, member them, 
Wich hou Hla nos, and welles eRe 



keepe the Commandements, 

e Letnot wealth 
an eafe caufe 
thee forget Gods 
mercies, whereby 
thou walt deli- 
uered out of mi- 
fery. 
£ We muft feare 
God, ferue him 
onely, and con- 
fefle his Name, 
which is done 
by {wearin 
lawfully. : 
g By doubtirg 
of his power, re- 
fufing lawfull 
meanes,and abu- 
fing his graces, 
h Here he con- 
demneth all 
mans good ine 
tentions. 

i Ged requireth 
notonely that 
we ferue him all 
our life, but alfo 
that wee take 
Paine that our 
pofterity may 
fet foorih his 
glery, 

k Nothing‘ 
oughtto maue 
VS more to true 
obedience then 
the great bene- 
fits which wee 
haue receiued 
ef God, 
4 But becaule 
monecould fully 
obey the law, we 
mutt haue our 
recousfe to 
Chrift to be iu- 
Rtified by faith, 

Chap.33.8, 

a Into thy 
power. 
Exod 23. 3 2. 
aod 34.14, 

which though diggedſt not, binepards and 
oliuetrees which chou planted not, and 
when thou batt eaten ana art full, 

12 < Beware lett chau forget the Lord, 
which brought thee out of theland of E⸗ 
gypt, from the hou'e of bandage. 

13 Thou hale feare the Lord thy God,t 
ferne him and tale! Cweare by his Bame. 
¥ 14 Ve thall not walke after ocher gods, 
afcer any of the gous of the people which are 
round about pou, i 
«15 (Foꝛ the Lozd thy God is aiclons Gov 
among pos) left che wꝛath of theLo2d chy 
Gud bee kindled againit thee, and deltrop 
theefrom thefaceof the earth. 

16 Dee ſhall not ẽ tempt che Lord your 
God, as pee Did tempt him tn Waflag: 

17 Burpee fhall keepe diligently che com- 
manDements ofthe Lord your God, and bis 
teltimonies, and bis o2dinances which bee 
bath commanded thee, : 

18 And thou ſhalt do that which fs right 
and good in the fight of the Lord: that 
thouimayett prolper, andchat chou mapelt 
go in, and poifelle that good land which the 
Lord (ware vnto thy facbers, 

19 Tocatt out all thine enemies before 
thee, as the Lozd bach (aio. : 
20 Mhen ithy ſonne hall alke thee in 

time to come, faping, That meane theletes gyppt. 
fimontes , and ozdinances, and Lawes, 
which the Lord our God hath commaunded 

? 

21 Thenthou Malt fay vnto thy fonne, 
THe were Pharaohs bondmen in Egypt s - 
but the Lo2d brought us out of Cgyppt with 
a mightie hand. 
22 And the Lord Hewed lignes and won⸗ 

Bers gteat Eeuill bpon Egypt, vpon Pha⸗ 
rach, and vpon all bis honſhold, befoze our 
epes, 
23 And*boughtbs out from thence, to 

bring vs in, andro gine bs the land which 
be ſware vnto our fathers. 

24. Wherefore the Lord hath commanded 
bs, to Doc all thele ordinances, and to feare 
the Lord our God, that it may goe cuer weil 
with vs, and that hee may preleruchs alive 
asatthisprefent. : 
25 Moxꝛeouer, this Hhallbeeour! righte 

ouſneſſe before the Lozd our God, if we take 
Hecdeto keepe all thele commandements,as 
He hath commanded vs, 

CHAP. VII, 
2 Thel{raclites may make no covenant with the 

Gentiles, 5 They muft defiroy sbesdoles. 8 Thee- 
lection dependeth on the free loue of God. 39 The 
experience of the pewer of Gea ought to confirme vs. 
35 Toasoyd all occafion of Idolatry, 
VW Den the Lozd thy God hall being 

thee into theland whither thou go- 
eft to poſſeſſe it, * and thal root out many na- 
tions before thee: the Hittites, and the Gere 
gathites, and the Amoꝛites, and the Canaa- 
nites, and the Perizzites, andthe Hiuites, 
and the Jebulites, ſeuen nations greater 
and mightier thei thou, : 

2 And the Lord thy God Hall gine them 
* before thee, then thou ſhalt {mite them: 

make no* coucnant with then, no2z bang 

Chap.vij. 
compafiton on chent, 
3 Metther tale chou make marriages 

with them,neither gine thy Daughter vñts 
—— noz take bis Daughter vnto thy 

4 Foꝛlſthep wil cauſe thy ſonne to turne 
away from meʒ and to lerue other godsrthen 
wil the wrath ofthe Lord ware hoteagaink 
You,and oeftrop thee ſuddeniy. 

§ But thus yee hall oeale with thent, 
bpee Mall onerthzow their altars,and breake 
Downe chetrpillars, and ye Mall cut Downe 
sitet Saal burne their granentinages 

te. 
6 * Foz thou artan holy people vnto the 

Lorde thy God, * the Lorde thy God hath 
chofen thee to bee a pacctous people ynto 
Pinte te aliens all people that are vpon the 

rth. 
7 GAheLorde did not (et his loue bpon 

pou,no2 chuſe yon, becaule pee were moe in 
number chen any peoples fo2 pe were the {ewe 
eft of all people: 
8 Bucbecaule the Lorde loued pou.and 

becaule he wonla keepe the oach which bee 
had {rome vnto pourfathers, thellozde 
Hath brought you out by a mighty band, 
and Deltucred you out of the Boule of bou- 
Dage from the hand of Pharaoh king ot E- 

? 

9 That thon mayeſt know, 4 that the 
Lod thy God, he is God, the faithfull Gon, 
which keepeth coucnant and mercte vnto 
them that lone him and keepe bis comman: 
dements, euen toa thoufand generations, 

10 And rewardeth them to their face 
that hate him,to being them te defteuctton : 
hee will not Deferre te reward bim,t-bat hae 
teth him, to his face. 
IL Keepethou therefore the com naunde⸗ 

ments, and che ozdinances, and thelawes, 
which J command chee this day to Do them. 

12 @ Fozif you bearken vnto thelelawes 
and oblexue and doe them, then the Lorde 
thy God thall keepe with thee the coucnant, 
ale thet mercy which he ſware vnto thy fas 

ers. 
12 And he will loue thee and bleſſe thee, 

and multiply thee: be wil alfo bleſſe the fruit 
of thy wombe,and the fruit of thy land, thy 
cope and thp wine, and thine opie, and the 
encreale of thy kine, and the flockes of thp 
feepeintheland which bee ſware unto thy 
fathers to giue thee. 

14. Chou Malt be blefied aboue all people: 
* there hall be neither male noz female bare 
ren among vou,noꝛ among pour cattell, 

1§ Mozeoucr, the Lorde will take away 
from thee all infirmities, and will put none 
of the enill diſeaſes of Egypt (which thou 
knowelt vpon thec,but wil {end then: vpon 
all chat bate thee. 

16 Chou Halt therefore conſume ali pros 
ple which the Lord thy God hall giuc thee: 

Gods bleffings. 74 

[Or any of them. 

b God would 
haue his feruice 
pure without ali 
idolatrous cere⸗ 
monies & (uper- 
{titions,Chap. 
12.3, 
Chap.14,2.and 
26,18,19. 
Exod. 19.5. 
ToPet.2.Go 

c Freely, finding 
no caufein you 
morethen ings 
‘thers {@ to doe. 

d And fo pur 
difference be- 
tweene himand 
idcies. s 

e Mesning, mae 
nifeftly,or ia 
shis life, 

f This covenant — 
is grounded yp- 
on his free graces 
therefore in re- 
compenfing theiz 
obedicnce hee 
hath refpe@ to 
his mercy,and 
notto their me⸗ 
rits, 

Exod,23.26. 

Exod.9.1 4. anud 
15. 26. * 

8 thine eve ſhall not (pare them,neither halt g We ought noe 
thou (eruethetr gods, fog that albe thp*ae: 80 be mercifull 
ftructton . where God com- 

17 FE thou lay in thine heart, Whele nae MAdceh ſeuerity⸗ 

ut? 
18 Thou Halt not feare them, bue 

K 2 remem⸗ 

tions are moze then J, bow can Icaſt them *04.23 33. 
thou alt vtterly deſtroy them: thouthalt out? 

ee a ee 



mae) Se) eee 

. 

To auoideall occafion of idolatry. 

Or, plagues, or 
trials,as chap. 29. 
z.exod 5.25. 
and i 6.4. 

Exed, 23.28, 
i⸗ſh. 24. 12. 
h Thereis not 
fo fmall acrea- 
ture, which I wil 
notarme to fight 
on thy fidea. 
gainft chem, 

i Socthatiris 
your commodity 
thatGod accom- 
plith not his pro- 
mile fa foone as 
you would with. 

Chap.12.3. 
exod.23 24. 
Ioſb 7. 1, 246 
2,mac.1 2,40: 
k And be entifed 
to idojatrie. 

Chap.in 3.17. 

a Shewing that 
it is not enough 
to heare ¥ word, 
except wee ex- 
preſſe it by ex- 
ample of life, 
b Which is de- 
clared in affliai- 
ons, either by 
patience or by 
grudging againkt 
Gods vifitation. 
¢. Man liveth not 
by meat onely, 
but by he power 
of God, which 
giuethirfirength 
to nourifh vs. 
d Asthey chat 
goe barefooted. 
€ Sothat his af- 
fliGions are 
fignes of his fa~ 
therly louctos 
ward ys, 

remember what the Lord thy God did wnto 
Pharaoh, andontoall€gppts ss 

19 Che great | tencattons which thine 
eyes tat, and the lignes € wonders, and the 
mighty hand and ftretched out arme, wher· 
by he Lord thy God brought thee out; fo 
hall the Lord thy God doc vnto all the peo⸗ 
pic, whole face thou fearett. 
25% 

fend » hoanets among them, vntillthey that 
are left, and bide themſelues from thee, bee 
Deftroped. 

2E Chou halt not feave thent: foz the 
Lo2d thy Godis among pou, aGod mighty 
and Deeadfull. 
22 AnBthe Lord thy God will roote out 

thele nations befoze thee by little ana little: 
thowmapeft not conlumethemat once, lett 
the! beatts of the ficld increale vpon the. 

2% But the Lora thy God hall giue them 
beforcthee, and hall Dettrop them with a 
mig boty deftruction , vntill they be bꝛought 
tonotight. : Cen 5 

24. Andbee hall deliner their kings into 
thine hand, and thou fhalt deſtrop their 
name krom vnder heaven: there thal no man 
beabl cto tandbefoze thee, vntill thou halt 
Celtroped then. 
25 ‘Che grauenimages of their gods Hal 

pe *burne with fire, and*couet not the filuer 
and gulde,tharis on them, noz take tt vnto 
thee, le & thon be * fuared therewith; fo2 it ts 
an abo mination befcre the Lord thp God. 

26 13)ing not therefore abomination tute 
thine honte, (ett thou be accurſed like tt, dur 
veterly abbozre it, and count it moſt abox 
minabli: ; foꝛ tt ts *accuried, 

ClBSAP. VERE 
3 God humbleth the Iſraelites, te try what they 

hane in thesr heart. § God chaftifeth them as his 
children. 14 The heart ought not to bee proud for 
Gods benchits. 19 The forgetfulnefie of Godsbene- 
fits caufish defiruttion. 

— ſhallkeepe allthe commandements 
which J command thee this Day, for? to 

Doc them: chat ye may liue, and bee multi- d 
plied, andi goc in,and poſſeſſe the land which 
the Lozm (ware vnto pour fathers. 

2 And thou tale remember all the way 
which the Lord thy God led thee thts foztte 
peere inthe wilderneffc, for to humble ther, 
andto° prone thee, to know What was tn 
thinebeart, whether thou wouldelt kepe 
his commandements o2 no. 
2 Therefore he humbled thee, and made 

thee hungry,and fed thec with, MAN, which 
thou knewelt not, ucither did thy fathers 
know it,that be might teach chee,that man 
liueth not by © bread only. but by enerp word 
that pzoceeDeth out of the mouch of the 
Lod Dorth aman liue. 
4 Why rayment wared not olde vpon 

thee, netcher div chy foot “Cwell chofe forty 
peeres. aA 
7Know therefoze in thine heart,that ag 

aman nourturct) bis ſonne, to Che Lord thy 
Gov nourtureth chee. 
6 Therefore thou hale keepe the come 

mandements of tht Loadthe God, tbat chou 

Deuteronomie. 

Moꝛeouer, the Loꝛd thy God will 

‘thera in remembrance of thet, finnes 

mapyett walke in his wapes.and feare him. 
7 Forthe Loyd thy Gonbzingeth thee ine 

to a good land, a land in p which are riuers 
of water and fountaines, and|| depths that 
ſpring out of valleys, and mountaines: 

8 Aland of wheat and barley,¢ of vines 
pards,and figtrees, and pomegranates: a 
land of oyle oliue and of hony: 
9 @ land wherein thou thale cate bread 

wirhout {carcity, neither Mate thoulacke ae 
np thing theuin: a land! whofe ttones are p> 
ron, and out of whole mountaines thou thait 
Dig hraſſe. 

10 And when thou hak eaten and filled 
thy (elfe, thou ſhalt s bleffe the Lozde thy 
* foz the good Land whieh bee hath giuen 
hee. 
11 Bewarethat thou forget not the Lord 

thy God, not keeping his commandements, 
and bis lawesand his o2dinances which F 
command thee this dap: 

12 Let when thou batt eaten and fille 
thylelke, and halt butte gooBly houſes ano 
dwelt cherein. 
13 Andthybealtes and thy ſheepe are ins 

creaſed, and thy ſiluer and gold is multipli· 
ed, and all that thou halt is increaſed, 
14 Then thine heart be lifted vp, ẽ thou 

forget the Lozd thy God which brought thee 
dut of the land ok Egypt, from the boule of 
bondage, f 

15 iho was thy guide inthe great and 
terrible wilderneſft ( wherein were fiery ter» 
pents and ſcorpions, and deought, Wyerewas 
no water, *who brought korth water fo2 thee 
out of the racke of tint: 
16 Aho fedthee inthe wilderneſſe with 

*MAN, which chy fathers knewe not) to 
humble thee, € to prooue thee, that he might 
Doe thee goodatthylatterend. 
17 Beware leit thou lay tn thine heart, My 

power, and the ſtrength of mine owne hand 
path prepared me thisabundance. 

18 But remember the Lozde thy God: 
foritis hee which‘ giueth thee power to get 
fubitance to eftablifh ts coueuant witch 
pee fware vnto thy Fathers, as appeareth this 
ape ‘ 

19 Andtfthou forget the Lozd thy Gon, 
amd walke after orber gods, andlerue them 
and worthip them, J * tettifie unto pou this 
Day, that ye tall furclp peri. 

20 Gs the nations which the Lorde dee 
ftropeth before you,fo ye Mall pertih,becaule 
pe would net bee obeDicne vnto fhe vopce of 
the Lo2d pour God. 

GW AP, TX 
4 Ged doeth them not good for their owne righ- 

teonfnefe, but fer hu owne lake 7 Mofes putter 
17 The two 

Tables are broken. 26 Mofcs prayeth for she 

people. ‘ 

Hi Gare, D Plracl, Chon ſhalt pate once 
Jorden *this Day, to goe im and to pol · 

ſeſſe nations greater and mightier then thy. 
felfc,and cittes great and walled vy to heas 
wen 
2 Apeoplegreat and tall, cuen the chil · 

dren of the Anakims, whom thou knoweit, 
and of whom thou batt > heard lay CAho can 
fiand befoze hechtldzen of Anak? ~ 

3 Under⸗ 

Godthreatneth ingratitude. 

{| Or, meres, 

f Where there 
are mines of 
mettall. 

g For to receing 
Gods benefirs, 
and not to bee 
thankfull, is to 
contcmne God 
inthem, 

h By attributing 
Gods benefits:o0 
thine owne wifes 
dome and labor, 
orto good for⸗ 
tance, ; 

Nuzb.10.37, 

Exod,16.1 5. 

i If things cons 
cerning this life 
preceed only of 
Gods mercie: 
much more piri⸗ 
tuall gifts and 
life euerlafting. 
k Or, take to 
witnefie the hea⸗ 

uen & the earth, 
as Chap.4.26. 

> 

2 Meaning, 
thortly, 

b Bythe report 
of the fplesy 
Num, 13.296 



Gods gifts are without mans defere, 
3. Anderitand therfore that this day the 

e Toguidethee Loꝛd typ Godis bee which ¢ goeth ouer be⸗ 
and gouerne fogethee as a confuming fire: hethall deſtroy 
thee. then, and be hall bring them Downe before 

thy face: fo thou ſhalt catt them out and Bee 
Leah de {uddenly, ag the Lod hath ſaid 
nto thee. 
4 SHpcake not thou in thine heart (after 

that the Lozd thy Ged hath catt then out 
befoze ther) laying, oz my 4 righteouſneſſe 
the Lord hath brought mee in, to poitcile 
this land; but foz the mickesnelle of thele 
— the Lord bath calt them out befoze 

ee. 
§ For thou entereft not to inherite their 

land foz thy righteoulneffe, o2 fez ty bps 
right heart sbut fo2 the wickednefle of thoſe 
nations the Lozd thp God docth cat them 
out befoze thee,and that hee might pecforme 
the wo20 which the L920 thp Gon (ware vn⸗ 
— toy fathers, Abraham, Shak and Faas 
0 
6 Anderltand therefore, that the Lord 

thy God giueth thee not this gwd landto 
poltefte it kor thy righteouſueſſe: for thou art 

d Manof hime 
felfe can deferue 
nothing but 
Gods anger,and 
if God {pate any, 
it commeth of 
his great mercy. 

Chap.x. The Tables are broken. 75 
had made you a molten calfe,and had turned 
quickly out af the * way which the Lord bad k Tharis,from 
conunanded peu. 

J tooke the two Gables, 
the ' aw, where. 
in he declareth 
what is the caufe 
of our perdition, 

17 Gherefore 
and cat them out of my two hands, Ebrake 
them before your epes, 
18 And g fell downe before the Lord fos 

tle dayes and kortie nights, as before: J net 
ther atebsead, noz dꝛanke water, becaue of 
all pour fines, w bich pee had committed, in 
Dotng wickedip in the fight of the Lord, én 
that pe pronoked himt vito wath. 

19 (Foz F was afraidof the weath and 
indignation, wherewith the Loyd was ma- 
ued againtt pou, euen to deſtroy pou) pet the 
Loꝛd heard ine at that time allo. 

20_Likewile the Lord was very angry 
With Aaron,euen to'dettrop hinubutat that 
tune J praped alle for Aacon. 

21 And J tooke your ſinne, Imeane, the 
calte which ye haa made,andburnehim wich 
fire,and Ramped him,and ground him {mal, 
enen vnto very Dut ¢ and JF cat the Dutt 
thereof into theriucr, that delcendedout of 
the ™ Mount. ‘ 

1 Wherety he 
fheweth whae 
danger they ate 
in,that haue au- 
thoritie,and ree 
fift not wicked= 
nefle 
m Horebyor 

e Likeftubborne ae ftiffenecked people. 22 Allo *in Taberah, andin* Malſah, sinai. 
oxenwhichwill - 7 QRemeniber,andforgct not,howthou * anvdin Kibsoth-hattaauah pe pꝛouoked the Num, 11.1, 7. 
notenduretheir ppouokedit the Lorð thy God to anger in the Lord to angtr. Exod.i 7.7. mattersyoke, wilderneſſe: | fince the day that thon DINE 23 Ltkewile when the Lord lent you from Niwa. i.34. 
f Heprooucch § Depart out ot the land of Egypt, vᷣntiſi pee Madefhbarnea, laying, Goe bp, and poflelle 
bythelengthof came vnto this place, pee haue rebe led a⸗ the land which J haue giuen you, then pee 
time,thattherr gainſt the Lord. — Zrebelled againſt theconimanbement of the n At che returne 
rebellion was 8 Glloin Hore ye pꝛouoked theLordto Loyd pour God, and beleeued him not, noz of the spies, 
moftgreat and angersforhat the Lozd was woth with pou, pearketed vnto his vopce, 
intolerable, cuen £0 Deftroy pou. 24 Dee haue beene rebellions ‘onto the 

9 ben Jwasgonevpintothemount, Load,fnce the day that J knew pou. 
fo recetuethe Cables of ftone,the Tables. 25 Then J fell dow ne before the Low 
fay, of the Couenant which the Lozdmade ° foꝛtie dapes @ foztieniahts,as F fel Bowne Wherebyiis 

Exed.24,18, With you: and J* abode inthemeunt fostte before, becanle the Lord had latd, that hee fignified that 
and 34 28, Daves and forttenights, and J neither ate would deſtrop you. God required 

bzead,noz pet Danke waters 
10 * Chen the Lozd delivered mee two 

Tables of fone, wꝛitten with the ¢-fingce of 
God, and fn them was conteined accozding to 
allthe wozds which che Lozd had faid vñto 
pouin the mount out of themidsof the Gre, 
in the Day of the affeinbly. : 

If And whenthe fortie Bayes and fortie 
nights were ended, the Lord gaue mec the 
two Cables of ſtone,the Tables, fay,of the 
Couenant. 

12 And the Lord ſaid vnto mee, * Arvile, 
get thee Downe quickly from hence: fo2 thp 
people which thon halt brought ontof C- 
gppt, haue > corrupt cheir wayes : they are 
loone turned out of the way, hich J com: 

Exod.31.18. 
g Thatis,mira- 
culoufly, and not 
by the band of 
men, 

Exed. 32.7. 

h Sofoone as 
man declineth 
from the obedi- manded them ; they hanemadethem a mol- 
enceofGod,his tenimage. 
swayes are core 13 Furthermore, the Loz {pake butome, 
rupt. faving, Jhaue ſeenẽ this people,and behold, 

tis a ſtiſtenecked people. 
14. ‘Let mee atone, that J may deltroy 

them, and put out their name krom vader 
heauen, and J will make of thee a mightie 
nation,and greater then they be. 
15 So JF retucnedand came Downe from 

themount (and the mount burnt with fire, 
and the two Cables of the Coucnant were 
in my two hands) 

; 16 Then J looked, and behold, yee had 
> Auned again che Lord pour Gods for pee 

i Signifying thae 
the prayers of 
the faithfull are 
a barre to flay 
Gods anger,'hat 
ne confume not 
Al⸗ 

26 And Jpᷣzayed vnto the Lorzd, and (aid, 
D Lozd God, deſtroy not thy people, erhine 
inheritance, which thou batt redeemed tho» 
row thy greatnefle, whom thou haſt bꝛought 
out of Egypt bya ntighty hand. : 

27 PiRemember thy leruants, Abꝛaham, p The godly in 
Jzhak, and Jaakob: (wke notto the tube their prayers 
bucnnefie of this people, noꝛ to their wickeD> ground on Gods 
neſſe, nor to their finne, promife,& con- 

28 Lelt the countrp whence thou brough> fefle their finnes, 
teft them, fay, Becaule the Loxd was not Naw.14.16. 
able to being them tuto the land which hee 
promiled thcin,s2 becaule he hated them,hee 
— them out, to ſlay them inthe wilder· 
neſſe. 

29 Det they ore thy people, and thine ine 
Hertrance, which thou broughteſt out by thy 
mightie power, t bp chp ſtretched out arme. 

CHAP. X. 
5 The fecond Tables put in whe Arke. 8 The 

tribeof Leui is dedicate te the feruice of the Taber> 
nacle 13 What the Lord requireth of his. 16 The 
circuracifion of the bart, 17 God regardeth not the 
perfon, 2 The Lord tthe praifé of Ffrael. 

earneft cont: nu⸗ 
ance in prayer, 

% 

{ N the fame time the Lozd {aid vnto mee, 
* ew thee two Cables of ſtone like vuto 

the firit,z come vp vito meinto the PPount, 
andimake the an Arke of wad, 

2 And Zz wiilwette vpon the Tables the 
BR. 3 woz8s 

Exvd. 34. 1 



i il ed os lin 

Tocircumeife the heart. 
wordes that were vpon the firſt Cables, 

- ~obtch thon brakelt, and chou fhalt put chen 

a Which wood 
is of long con- 
tinuance. 

b When you 
were aflembled 
to receiue the 
Law. 

¢ This monn. 
taine was alfo 
called Hor, 
Num.30.2$. 

d That is,to of- 
fer factifices and 
tc declare the 
Law to the peo- 
ple. 
2 So God tar- 
ned the curle of 
Jaakob, Gen.49. 
2. vnto bleſſing. 

£ For all our fins 
and tran(greffi- 
ons,Godrequi- 
reth nothing but 
eo turne to him, 
and ebey him, 

Pfal.s 4.1. 

g Although he 
was Lord of hea 
uen and earth, 
yet would hee 
chufe none but 
you. 
h Cut off all 
your euill atfegti- 
ons, sere. 4.4, 
a.(hron +9 7. 
iob 34.19, 
7077%7,2.01, 

Chap.6 1 Sie. 

metth, 4 10, 

9 

inthe Arke. : 
3 And J made an Arke of > Sbittin 

wod, and hewed two Cables of ſtone like 
vnto the frit, and went wy into the moun⸗ 
taine,and the two Cables in mine hand. 
4 Then dee wore vpon the Cables ace 

cording to the Gir weiting (the ten Com- 
mMandements, which the Lod ſpake vnto 
yori in the Mount out cf the mids of the fire, 
in the Day of the © affembly) and the Lozd 
gaue thent vnto nic. 
§ And J departcd,and came Downe from 

the Mount, and put the Cablesin the Arke 
which J had made: and there they be, asthe 
Lozd conunanded me. 
6 And the childzen of Iſrael tooke 

their tourney from Beeroth of the childzer 
of Jaakan to· Moſera, where Aaron died, 
and was buricd , and Eleazar bis ſonne bee 
caine Biieſt in hts ſtead. 
a om thence they Departed vnto 

Gud ,and from Guagodal to Jotbath 
aland of running waters. 

$ @ Tie fame time the Lozd feparated 
the tribe of Leuito beave the Arke ofthe coe 
utnant of the Lozd, and to ſtand before the 
L020, to 4 minitter vnto him,and to bleſſe in 
bis flame vnto this Bap. 

9g TMberefore Lent bath wo part no in⸗ 
berttance with bis bacthzens for the Lord is 
bis* inheritance, asthe Lo2d thy Ged hath 
paomiled him. 

Io And J carted in the Mount, as at che 
firit tinie,foztic dayes and kortie nights, and 
the Lord heard meat that timeallo, and the 
Loꝛd would not deſtroy thee, 

II Wut the Lord ſaid vnto me, Arile,goe 
fooztl inthe tourney befoze the people, that 
thep may goe in and poſſeſſe the land, which 
4 {ware vnto their fathers to giue vnto 

ent. 
12 @ Ant now, Tfrael, what doeth the 

Lord thy Gon _‘ require of thee, but to feare 
the Lo20 thp God, to walkein all his wayes, 
and te loue hin, and te ſerue the Lozd thy 
ate with all thine beart, and with all chp 
oule ? 
13 Thatthou keepe the commandements 

of the Lozd, and his o2dinances, which J 
command thee this vay foz thy wealth? 
14 Behold, heauen, and the heauen of hea- 

ens is the Lows thpOod, andthe * carth 
with all that herein ts. 

15 — the Loꝛd fet his 
delight in thy fathers toloue them, and did 
chule their (eboe after dhem, eucn po aboue 
ali people,ag appeareth this Day. 

16 " Citcumeile therefore che foreſkin of 
pour heart,and harden pour neckes no moze. 
17 For the Lord pour Sorts Gon of gods, 

and Lob of loꝛds, a great God, mightteand 
terrible, which accepteth no *perlons, noz 
taketh reward; 

18 Mho docth right vnto the fatherleſſe 
and widow, andloucth the ſtranger, giuing 
hin fod and raiment, 

19 Louepetherefore the ranger: fo2 pe 
were rangers tithe land of Egypt. 

2Q * Chouthalt feare the Lord thy God: 
. 

Deuteronomie. 
EERE Po ety hs tay 

To meditateGods judgements. - 
thou fhalt ſerue him, and thou malt cleane 
vnto bin, and fhalttweare bp his Mame. i Reade Chap, 

21 Dee tothp praiſe, andheetsthyGod, 6.13. - 
that hath Done for thee thele great and terri⸗ 
bie things, which thine eves haue ſcene. 
22 hy fathers went down vnto Egypt 

with * ſeuentie perfous, and now the Lo20 
thy God hath made chee as the “torres of 
the heauen in multitude. 

CHAP. XI. 
& An exhortation to loue God, and heepe hus 

Law, .10 The praifésofCanaan, 18 Te meditate 
continwally the wordof Ged 19 Ta teash st-unte 
she children, 26 BlefSing and curfing. 

7 oe thou ſhalt louc the Lord thy 
God, and halt keepe that, which be come 

niandeth to be kept : that is, his ordinances, 
ane bts lawes, and bis cammandements al> 
way, Medan 

And * confider this Day (for I {peake not 

Gen. 46.27, 
exod.i.5. 
Gen.15. 5. 

2 
te your children, which haue neither knowen 
noꝛ ſeene) che chattifement of the Lord pour 
God, his greatnefle, his mightte hand, and 
his ftretcheDoutarme, ‘ 
3. Anbdbisfignes,and his acts,which he 

did in the mids ef Egypt unto Pharaoh the 
king of Egypt, and vnto all his land: 
4 Audwhat he did vnto the holte of the 

Cayptians, vnto thetr horſes, and to their 
charets, when hee cauſed the waters of the 
red Hea to ouerflow them, as they purſued 
— the Lozd deſtroyed them vnto 

is Dap: 
§ And> what be did vnto yon in the wil: 

Dernetle, vntill pe came vnto this place: 
6 Andwhat he did vnto Dathan and a> 

birain the fonnes of Cliab the fonne of Reu- 
ben, when the earth opened ber mouth, and 
lwallowed them with thetr houfholds, and 
their tents,and all their lubſtance thatcxᷣ hey 4 Ar.wæ⸗ at their 
had, in the inids of Iſxael. ete. 
7  Fo2 pour eyes haue ſeene all the great 

actes of the Lord which be did. 
8 Wherefore hal yekcepes allthe Com c Becaufe yee 

mandements , Which J command pou this hauefele both 
Day, that pe may be trong, and goe in and his chaftifements 
poſfeſſe the land whither pe goto voſſeſſe it: and his benefits. 

9. Allo that pee map prolong your dayes 
in the land which the Lozd (ware vnto pour 
fathers, to gine vnto them and to thetr feed, - 
even aland that floweth with milke e honie. 

10. @ Foz theland whither thon goeſt to 
pofiefictt, is not as thelandof Egypt, front 
whence poecaine, where thon fowentt thy 
feed and wateredit tt with thy || “feete, aga 
garden of herbes: 

11 But theland whither ye go to poſſeſſe 
ft, isa land of mountaines and valleys, and 
drinketh water of the raine of heauen. 

12 Chis land doeth the Lord thy Gop 
cave for; the cyes of the Lozd thy God are al⸗ 
wayes vponit, from the beginning of the 
veere, euen vnto the end of the yerre, 

3 CFE yer hall Hearken therefore vnto 
my Commandements, which J commaund 
you this day, that pe loue the Lorn pour Goo 
and ferue him with all pour heart, and with 
aliyourfoule, + ; 

14 Gallo wiligine raine vnto your land 

a Yewhich haue 
feene Gi ds pra- 

ces with your 
eyes,ought ra< 
ther to be mooe 
ued, then your 
children, which 
haue onely heard 
of then. 

b Aswellcone 
cerning bis be- 
nefits as his core 
rections. 

|! Or, fabous, 
d As by making 
utters for the 
ter to come 

out of the riuer 
Nilus to water 
the land, 



Their commoditie that ferue God. 
e Inthe feede in due time , the Girt raine and the latter, 
timeandtoward that thou mayeſt gather in thy wheate, and 
harueft, 

£ By deuifing to 
your felues foo- 
lith deuotions 
according to 
your owne fane 
talies. 

Chap.6.6,8. 

Chap 4.10. 
and 6.6570 

g@ Aslongasthe 
heavens endure. 

Tofh.. 3. 
b This was ac- 
eomplifhed in. 
Dauid and Sa- 
lomons time, 
i Called Medi« 
telraneum, 

Chap. 28. 3s 
and 30.1. 

Chap, 28,15. 

k He reproue 
the malice of 
men which leaue 
that whichis « 

thp wine, and thine ople. 
15 Ato FZ wilt (end graſſe in thy fields fo2 

thy ay that thou maveſt eate, and pave 
enou . 

16 Bur beware left pour heart f Deccive 
pou, anv left pee turne aſide, and ſerue orber 
SONS, and worſhip then, 

17 Andfotheanger of the Lozd be kind: 
ledagaint pou, and bee hut bp the heauen. 
that therebcenoraine, ard that pour land 
peeldnot her fruite, and pee perify quickly 
fromthe goodland, which the Lozd gtueth 
pon. 
18 (Thetefoge Hall pee lap vy chefe mp 

mods in pour heart and in pour ſoule, and 
*binde them fo2 a fiqne bpon pour band, 
thatthey map be ag afrontlet betweene your 
epes, 
19 And yee Mhall* teach chem pore chile 

Deen, (peaking ofthem when chow ſitteſt in 
thine boule, and when thou walkelt by the 
way,and when thoulieſt downe, and when 
thou riledt bp. ‘ 

20 Gnd chou thalt write them vpon the 
poſtes of thine boule,andvpon tkp gates, 

21 Ghat pourdayes may be mũltiplied G 
andthe Dapes of pour childzen, in the land 
which the Lozd {ware vnto pour fathers to 
gtucthem, aslong ase the heauens are ae 
bouethecarth. ‘ 
22 @ FozrtE pee keepe diligently all theſe 

commandements, which Icommaund you 
to Dor; tharis, to lone the Lord pour God,to 
walke in all bis wapes, and to cleaue vnto 
im, : 

23 Then will the Lord cal out all tipefe 
nations befoze pou,and pe hall poſſeſſe great 
nations, and mightier he pou. 
24 *Alltheplaceswhercon the foles of 

4 pout feete thall tread fall bee pours: pour 
coatt hall be from the wilderneſſe and from 
Lebanon, and from theriuer, even the riutt 
Perath, vnto the vttermolt ‘ Dea. 

2 i No man Hall and againſt you; for 
the Lord pour God hall catt the feare and 
Dead of pou bpon all the land that pec ſhall 
tread bpon, as be hath (aid vnto pou. 
26 @ Bebold, F (ct before pou thes day a 

bleffingandenrles 
27 The bleſſing, ikye obey the comman⸗ 

denients of the Lo2d pour God, which J 
command pou this Day: 

28 And the* curie,{f pe willnot obcyp the 
commandements of the Lo2d pour God, but 
-turne out of the way, which J command you 
this Day, to goe afterother gods, which pe 
bane not * knowen, ; 
29 GCdihen the Lon thp God therefore 

Hath bronghe thee into theland, whither 
then goett to poſſeſſe it, then thou ſhalt put 

certaine to fol-- the* blefling vpon mount Gertzim, and the 
lowthat}which 
is vicertaine, 
Chap.27.1 2, #30 
‘fb BE 
1 Meaningsio 
Samaria. 
§Or.plame, 

ciftf{e vpon mount Ebal. 
30 Arethep not beyond Joꝛden on that 

part, where the funne goeth Downe in the 
‘Tand of the Canaanites, which pwe'lin the 
ely ouer againtt Gilgal,behdetheligroue 
“0 g ; . 

31 Foz pee Malt paile ouct Toaden,to goer _ 
in to poſſeſſe the land, which the Lord your 

o2eh? 

Chap.xij. 

God glueth you, and pee Kall poſſeſſe it, and 
dwell cherein. 
32 Cake hede therefore that pe *Doe all 

the commandements and the lates, which 
Z fet befoze pou this day. 

CHAP. XIL 
a Te defroy the idolatvexs places. §.8To ferve 

» Ged where he cowsrnandeth, and as he commandeth, 
478 not aa mer fantafie. 3.9 The Leuites muſt be nou 
rifbed, 32 Idolaters burnt their children to the:y 
gods, 33 Toaddenotling ce Geds word, 
77 are the ordinancts and che lawes. 

which pethalloblerue and doin the lana 
(which the Lord Gon * of thy fathers giueth 
id fe poſſeſſe it) as long as pe liue vpon the 

rth, 
2 *DPehall vtterly deſtroy all the places ch 

whercinthe nations which pe Mall poſſeſſe. 
ferued their gods vpon the hte mountaines 
Re vpon the hilles, and vnder enery qrane 
re. 
3 *Allo pee Hallonerthzow their altars, 

and Breake downe thrirpillars, and burne 
their» groues withire ; and pee ſhall hewe 
downe the grauen images of their gods and 
aboliſh thetrnames out of that place. 
4 Pethal not ſo do vnto the Loꝛd your 
on, °* 
5 But pe hallleeke the place which the 

Loꝛd pour Gon fhall* chute out of all pour 
tribes, to put bis flame there, and chere to 
Dwell, and chither thou halt come, 
6 And pe hall bring thither pour burnt 

offrings, and pour facrifices, € pour tithes, 
and the ¢ offering of pour hands, and your 
vowes, and pour free offerings, and the firtt 
bogne of pour kine, and of pour ſheepe. 

7 Andthere pe thall cat «before the Lord 
pour God, and pee hall reioyce in allthat pe 
put pour hand wnto, both pe, and psu boute- 
holas,becaule the Lozd thy God hath bleſſed 
thee. 
8 Pee ſhall not doe after all thele things 

that we dof here this Days thet is, cutrx mãn 
whatloeuer ſeemeth him good in his owne 
epes. 
9 Forpearenot pet come to reſt, and to 

theinberitancewhich the Lord thy God ct: 
neth thee. 

10 But when pee goe ouer Forder, and 
dwell in the land, which the Lo2d pour God 
hath gtuem you to inheritc, and when be hath 
given por Srett from al pour enemies round 
about, and pe Dwell tn faferty, ; 

11 igen there hal bea place which the 
Lord pour God hal chute to cauie his ame 
to dwellthere,thtther hall pee bring allthat 
J command pou, pour burnt offerings, and 
pour facrifices, pour tithes, and the offering 
of pour bands, and all pour Iſpeciall vowes 
“which pre vow vnto the Lozd: 

12 And pee fhall retopce Lefoze the Lord 
vour God, pec, and pout fonnes, and pour 
Daughters, and pour (eruants, end pour 
maidcnsand the Leuite that is within pour 
getes: *torhebath no part nop inheritauce 
with pou, ‘ 

13 ake heede that thou offer not thy 
— 

‘burnt oftrings in cucrp place that thou ſeeſt. 
14 Butintheplacewhich the Lord thalt 

bRebulein -one-of chy tribes ,-there thor 
' Ka Wall 

To deftroy idolatrie. 76 

Chap. 5.32, 

a Whereby they 
are admonifhed 
to feeke none g« 
ther Gdd. 
Chap. 7. 5. 

Iudges 2,204 

b Wherein they 
facrificed to 
theiridoles, 
c Yethallnoe 
ferue the Lord 
with fuperfti- j 
tions, 
1.King.8.29, 
2.chron.6.5. 
and 7.12516. 

d Meaning,the} 
ful fruits. 

e Where his 
Arke fhall be, 

F Notthat they 
facrificed after 
their fancafies,§ 
but that Godg 
wouldbee ferued 
nore purely in 
the land ot Ca- 
naan, » 
g Ithad not bin 
enough tocon- 
quere , except 
God had maiu⸗- 
tained ihem in 
reſt vnder his 
protection.) 
bOr,that whith 
gee chufe ont for 
Jour vowes. 
Chap, 10 

b Aswas de- 
clared cuer by 
the placing of 
the Arke, asin 
Shiloh 243.) 
y eres, or as fome 
write, more then 
Zoo, yeeres and 
in other places 
‘tillthe 1 emple_ 
was built. 



: The Leuite inttle noe We forfaken. 

fealt offer thy burnt offrings,and there thou 
Matt doe all that command the. 
1§ FRotWwithitanding thou nate kil and 

eate fle in allthy gates, whatſocuer thine 
Heart deſireth, according tothe bleffing vf 
the Lord thy God which be hath ginen the: 
both the vncleaue and the cleane map eate 
— » *as of the roe bucke, andof the 
part. 
16 Onelpyethall not cate the blood, but 

powꝛe it vpon the earth as water. 
17 @ Chou mayest wot eate within thy 

gates the! titheof thy corte.nozof thp wine, 
noz of thie oyle, nor the firlt borne of thy 
kine, noz of thy heepe, neither any of thy 
vowes which thou votwcit,noz thy free oftes 
riiigs,no2 the oftering of thine bands. 

13 But thou thal€cate tt before the Lozd 
thy God in the place which the Lozd thy 
God hall chule, thou and chp lonne,and thp 
Daughter, and thy ſeruant, and thy maid, 
and the Leuite that ts within thy gates and 
thou (halt reioyce before the Loꝛd thy God, 
in all rhat thou puttett chine hand to. 

19 * Beware, that thou foslake vot the 
— as long aw thou liueſt vpon the 
earth. 

20 ¶ MAhen the Lord thy God hall erre 
large thy border, as be hath promiſed ther, 
and thou ſhalt fay, Jwilleate fleth, (bee 
caute thine heart longeth to cate tleſh) thor 
—— cat fleſh, whatlocuce thine heart de⸗ 
ireth. 
21 FE the place which the Lod thy Gon 

hath cholen to put his Mame there , be farre 
from thee,then thou Malt kil of thy bullocks 
and of thy heepe which the Lord hath ginen 
thee, as J haue commanded ther, and thou 
fhalt eate in thy gates whatlocuce thine 
heart defireth. 

22 Euen as the roe bucke and the bart 
is eaten, lo ſhalt thou cate them: boththe 
ae and the cleane hall cate of them 
alike. 

23 Onely beF lure thatthou cate not the 
blood ; forthe blmd is the life, and thou 
maieſt not eatethe life with the fier). 

24. Therefore thou thatt not eate ft, but 
powectt vpon the earth as water. 

2§ Chou Matt not eatete, chat it may go 
Well with thee, and with thy childzen after 
thee, when thou fhalt do that which is right 
inthefightot theLod: : 

26 Wut thine holy things which thou 
halt, and thy vowes thon fhalt take vp, and 
an onto the place which the Lorde tall 
chule. 
27 And thou Halt make thy burnt offe 

rings ofthe flefh, andof the blod vpon the 
altar of the Lord thy Gon , and the bled of 
thine offerings Hall be powꝛed vpon the als 
a * ha L023 thy God, andthou thalt eate 

23 Cake heed, and heare all thefe words 
which J commaund thee, that it map goe 
well with thee, and with thy chilozen afier 
the fozeucr, when than doctt that which is 
ea and right in the fight of the Lord thp 

29 € Wither the Lord thy Gon Mall dee 
ſtropthe uations before thee, whither thou 

Deuteronoinie. Their punifhment that entife 
goelt to polletie them, and thon fhalt poſſeſſe 
themanddwellin theirland, p By following 

30 Beware, lett thou be taken inva (nare their fuperttici- 
afterthem, after that they bee Deltroped be: ons and idola- 
fore Chee, and leſt thouatkeattcr theft gods, tries and think - 
faping, Yow did thele nations ſerue their ing co ferne me 
gods that J may doe folikewile 2 thereby, 

31 Thor thait not doe ſo vnto the Loꝛd q They thougke 
thy God: fozall abominatiou, which the nothing too 
Le2d hateth, hane they Dene vnto their deare co offer tc 
gods: fog they haue ibucned borh theirfons their idoles, 
and theit Daughters with fire tothetr gods. chap, 4.2, 
33 Therefore whatlocuce J command yor, iofh, 1.7, 

take heed you Doett: *thou thalt put nothing prov.30.6. 
thereto, noz cake ought therefrom. reuel.22. 1 8. 

CHAP. XIII. 
§ The entifers to idolatrie muſt bee flaine, ferme 

shey newer foholy, 6 So neere of kinred or friend- 
Ship, 12 Orgreat in multitude or pewer. 
jf there arife among pou a prophet o2 a Which £33 
Dzeamer of * Deeamres, (and giue thee a 4, Which | hey 

ſigne o2 wender, thin — i 
2 Anothe figne and the wonder which tings revea ed 

he hath tol thee, come to paffe) Caping, Let ce a 
bs goe after other gods, which thou balt nor Pa: h 
knowen, andlet bs ferue them, ce — 
3 Thou walt not hearken vnto the woyds Percent the 

of that prophet , or vnts that Dzcamer of 2 prophet⸗ 
Decames : fozthe Lod pour God pꝛoueth pea pees 
you,te kaom tuber her pe Lone the Lozd pour © Oc Oren 
od oD with allyour heart, and with all your ioe hat his 
On e ed 

4 De thal walke after the Lord pour Gop ™Y be knowen 
and feare im, and hall kecpe his commane 
Dements, andbhearken vnto his voice,and 
pee ſhallſerue him, and cleaue vnto bim. 

5 Butthat prophet, o2 that deeamer of 
Dreames, he Hall 4 be Mane, becaute be hath g Being conui& 
{poken to turn you away from the Lozd pour py teRimonies, 
God (which bought you out of theland of and cendemncd 
Egypt and Helivercd pou out of the houle of by the Ludgrs. 
bondage) to theutt thee out of the way, i 
toberein the Lord thy God commanded thee 
towalke ; fo halt thou take the euill away 
forth of the mids of ther. ! i 
6 ETE chy brother the lonne of thy moe € A! — 

ther,o2 chine owne lonne de thy Daughter,o2 affections mu 
the wife,thatlieth in thp bolom,oz thy friend, Ziue eee to 
whichis as thine owne ! foute,entite thee fe. S° hows thee 
cretly, (aying, Let vs goe and feruc other idler xa 
gods (which thou hatt not knowen, thor, 1 loueſt as chy life, 
fay, 102 thy fathers) ; 

7 Any of the gods of the people which 
are round about pou,ne te vnto ther,o2 farre 
off from thee, fromthe one end of the earth, 
vnto the other: 

8 Thou ſhalt not confent nto him, noz 
heare him, neither Mall thine eye pity him, g As the wit- 
noz ſhew mercp, no? keepe bin Cecree : neffe is charged, 
9 But thouthalt euen kill im: thine Chapag7. 

Hand hall bee firſt vpon him to put him to 
death, and then the hands of all che people, 

lo And thou fhalt fone him with tones 
that he die (becaute hee bath gone about to 
thauft thee away from the Lo2d thy Gon, 
which brought thee out of the land of E⸗ 
appt, from the houſe of bondage) 

IL That all· Iſrael map heare and feare, 
and Doe no moze any (uch wickednefle as 
this anong pou. 

12 €3F 

Chap.v7.' 36 



to idolatrie. Of meates cleane, 
12 € Flchou (halt heare fay, (concerning 

any of thy cittes which the Lord thy God 
bath giucn thee to Dtwcil tit) 

$Ebrchildvenof = 1.3 CCdickedD men are gone Out krom ae 
Belial. mong yon, € haue Drawen away the inhabi · 

tants of thete citic, laping, Let us goeeferue 
: other gods which pe hauc not knowen, 

bh Which are 14 Chen* thou halt ferke,t make (earch 
appointcdto and inquire diligently : and {fit be trae, aud 
feefaultspu-  thething certainc, that uch abominationis 
nifhed, wꝛought among pou, 

Fs Chou Malt euch flay the inhabitants 
ofthat citie withthe edge of the (woz: de⸗ 
ſtroy it vtterly and all that is therin, and the 
cattell thereof with the edge of the ſword. 

i Signifying, 16 Andi chou halt gather all che ſpoyle of 
thatnoidola- ff into the mtodes of the ttreete thereof, ana 
ericisfoexecra- burne Dith fire the citie and all the ſpoyle 
blesnormore — thereof ee onto the Lora thy God: 
gricuoufly robe and tt hall bean heape foꝛeuer: it hallnot 
punithed,then be built againe. 
of them which 17 Gnd there Hall cleaue nothing of the 
once profeffed ‘Damned thing to thine hand, thatthe Lord 
God. nay turne front the fiercenelſe of his wrath, 
Kk Ofthefpoyle and thew thee mercie, and hane cumpaſſion 
ofthatidola- on thee, and multiply thec,as he bath ſworne 
trousand curfed vnto thy fathers: — 
citie, reade Chap. 18 Ahen thou thalt obey the voice of the 
7. 26. & Io. 7.12 Lozd thy God, and keepe all bis commande 

ments, which J command thee this day, that 
thon doe that which ts right in the eyes of 
the Lo2d thy Goa, 

CHAP, XIIIL 
“a The maners of the Gentiles in marking the/élues 

for the dead may net bee followed, 4 What meates 
are cleave to be eaten, and what net. 29 The tithes 
for the Lewite, ftranger,fatherlef[e and widow. 
he Care the chilozen of the Lozd pour Gov. 

Lewit.1 9:38. Pe wall not cut pour ſelues, noꝛ make 
abi ma LP ettatcRe DEL aenepalie pes forthe 

cad, 
Chap. 6. 2 * Fozthouart an holy veople bnto the 
— 8,19. Loꝛd thy God, and the Lord hath choltn 
a.Therefore  thcetobe a * preciouspcople vnto himielfe, 
thououghtrett aboueall the peoplethat are vpon the earth, 
not to follow 3 C Thou halt cate no maner of abomi- 
— natton. 

rheGentiles 4 > @heleare the beaſts, which ye thall- 
b This ceremo- cates the beefe,the Heepe,and the goate, 
nia!l Lawinftru- § The hart, avothe roe bucke, andthe 
Gedthe lewesto bugle,and the wild goate, and the vntcorne, 
feckea ſpirituall and the wild ore,and the chamots. 
Pureneffe, cuen 6 Andeurcy beatt that parteth the hate, 
intheirmeate and cleaueth theclift tute timo clawes,anDdis 
and drinke. of thebeatts that cheweth the cud, that hall 

pyeeate, ; 
7 But thele pe fhal not eate.of them that 

thew the cud, andof them that diuide and 
cleaue the hooft onely , the camell, noz the 
hare,no2 the conte:fo2 they chew the cud, but⸗ 
Biutdenot the hoofe: thereiore-theyp ſhall bee 
vncleane vnto po: Ley 

8 And cthelwine, becanfehe dinideth the 
Hoofe and cheweth not the cud, {hall bre vn- 
cleane nto you: pe fhal not eat of theit fem, 
noꝛ touch their Dead carkeifes. 
¶ *CTheſe ye hall cate, ofall that are 

H a waters; al that haue finnes and ſcales 
all pe care. 

_ 10 And whatloeuer Hath no finnes noz- 
ſcales, ye ſyallnot eate: it ſhall be vncleane 

Lest. 1.9. 

Cyap.æiij. and vncleane. OF tithes, 77 
Unto pou. . 

Il @ DéEatl cleanebirds pe Halleate: 
42 But chele are they. whereok pe thal yot 

eate: thecagle, noz the gomauke, noz the 
Prey⸗ 
13 fdozthe gleade, nor the kite, noz the 

vulture after their kinde, 
14 Hozall kinde of raucns, 
15 forthe oſtrich, northe nightcrow, ~ 

no2 the || (eamcaw , noꝛ the hawkeafter her Or, cuckow, 
nde, 
16 sactther the litle obole, noz the great 

otule,no2 the redihanke, 
17 Hoꝛthe pelicanc, noz the Cwanne, noz 

the conmozant: — 
18 The ſtozke allo andthe heron in his 

Rinde,noz the lapwing, noz tbe backe. 
19 And euery crecping thing that flieth, 

Hall bee vncleane vnto pou :. tt all not bee. 
eaten. ; 

20 But of all cleane foules pe map cate, . 
21 De Halleate ofnothing chat * dieth a> c Becaufe theie- 

lone, but thou ſhalt gine tt unto the.4 ftran- blood wasnoe 
ger that is within aI gates, that he may eat: thed,but remai⸗ 
it :02 thousmapelt lell it vnto a tranger: fo2-neth in them, 
thou art an holy people vñto the Lozd thy d Whichis nec: 
God. Thou hale noc * leethe a kid in his of thy Religion... 
mothers milke, 3 Exod,2 3.19, 
22 Chon halt ‘gine the tithe of all the and 34.26. 

increafe of thy feede, that comineth foogth of e The rithes 
the field peere by peere. were ordeined: 

23 Qnd thon thalteatebefoze the Lord forthe mainre- 
thy God (inthe place which he ſhall chute to. nance of the 
caule his Mame to Dwell there) thettthe of Leuices,which: - 
thy. cozne, of thy wine, and of thine oyle, and bad none inke- 
the rit bozne of thy kine, and ofthy fyeepe, ritance, 
that thou mateſt learne to feare the Loꝛd thy: 
God alwap. 
24 And ikthe wap be too long fo2 thee, ſo 

that thou art not able to carie tt, becauſe the 
place ie farce from thee, where the Lord thy 
God thall chule to lec hts Mame, when the f When he fall: 
Lord thy God Mall bleſſe thee, gine thee ability. - 
25 Then Halt thou makett in money and 

i} take the money tx thine hand, go vnto the lor, binde vp, 
place which the Lo2d thy Sad (hall chute. 

26 And thou hale beſtow the money foz: 
whatloeuer thincheart delireth; whetherit 
be oxe, oꝛ Meepe,o2 white, 02 rong dꝛinke, 02. 
whatlocner thine heartdefireth: sand ſhalt g Afterthe 
eate tt there befoze the Lord thy Hod, and. Prieft hath re⸗ 
teiapce,borh thouand thine houſhold. ceiued the- 

27 And the Leuite that is within thp Lords pare: 
gates hale thou trot fozlake : fo2 be hath nets 
ther part noz inheritance with thee. 

23 @ At theend of three peerc, thou Mate 
* bring kwath all the tithes of thine increafe hy Befides thee 
of the lame pecre, and lay it bp within thy yeerelytithes: 
gates. that were given? 

29 Then the Leuite hal come, becaule he co the Levites, 
hath no part nozinberitance with thee, and thee were laid: 
the ſtrangter, and thefatherleſſe, and the wis vp in ftore for: 
DoW which are within thyaates, and Mall the poore. - 
eate and beelilled, thatthe Loz thy Gop 
mapbleffe thecin all the worke of thine band 
tabich thou doeſt. 

CHAP. XV. 
1 Tbayeere ofreleaſing ofdebts. 5 God bleſſtth 

them that keepe ha Commandemants. 7 To helpethe: 
poore: 12 The freedome offeruants. 19 The firft 
borne of the oattell muſt be offered to the Lord, 

Lewitit..g. 

* 



Of the poore and feruanti. 
A® the terme of ſeaen yeẽtes thou tale 

make a freedome. 
2 And thisis * — pod — 

a Hethallonely euery⸗·creditout ſhall quite the lone of bis 

releafe his — hand which be bath lent to his neighbour: 
cors,whichare Yelhallnot alke it againe of his neighbout, 
notableropay mozofbisbzother: fozche yeereaf the Lords 
fortharycere,  freedomets proclaimen. Pe 

3 DF a ttranger thou mayeſt require it: 
bur that which thou balt with chy brother, 
there band ſhall remit; 
4 >€aue when there hall be no pooze 

mith thee: kor the Lord thall bleſſe thee in the 
land, which the Lord thp God glueth chee 
foz an inheritance cto poſſeſſe it : 
~§ So that thou hearken vito the voyce 

ofthe Lord thy God co obferue and doe all 
thele commanaements which JIcommaund 
thet this Day. 

6 Foꝛ the Low thy God hath blefled 
thee, ashe bath promited thee: and "thou 
fhalt lend unto many nations, but thou thy 
Celfe Halt net bozrotw, and thou halt rctgne 
over many nations and they Hall not reigne 
ouer thee. : 
7 ¶ Ik one of thy brcthzen with thee be 

pore | within any of thy gates in thy land, 
which the Lord thy God giueth chee, thou 
fhalt not harden thine heart, noz hut thine 
hand from thy poore brother: 

b For if thy 
debror be rich, 
hemay becon- 
ftrained to pay, 

Chap.28.12, 

fl Or, any of thy 
cities, 

Mutth,5.42. he : 
luke S. : i him, and thalt lend him luſticient fo2 bis 

neede which be hath. * 
g Beware that there be not a wicked 

thoughtinchine heart, tolap, Che ſeuenth 
veere,the peereoftreedomets at band: there 
fore Sit grieueth thee to looke on thy poze 
biother, and chou giueſt him noughe, aud he 
crp unto the Lord ãgainſt thers to chat finne 
bein thee: : ae 

10 Chou halt giue him, and *let it not 
grieue thine Heart to give vnto him: ſor be⸗ 
caule of this the Lord thy God ſhall bleſſe 
thee in all thp workes, and in all that thou 
putteſt thine hand to. 
_ I © Becaule there thal be ener (ome pore 
intheland, therefoze J commaund chee,fap- 
ing, Chou halt 4 open thine hand vnto thy 
— to thy needy, and to thy poore in thy 
and. 
12 @ *Jfthy brother an Ebꝛew fell him: 

{elfe tathce, op an Ebꝛeweſſe, and lerue thee 
fire peere,cuen in the ſeuenth peere thou ſhalt 
let him ave free from chee. ] 

13 And when thou ſendeſt him out free 
from thee, thou Malt noc let btm goe away 
eiptie, 

14. Bue halt ¢ gine him aliberall reward 

Ebr sthine yeu 
anh. 

28br. let not thine 
heart be euill. 

-€ Totrie your 
charitie,Matth, 
26 13. 
d Thou halt be 
liberall. 
Exod.2 1,2. 
$676.3 ¢ 14, 

e Intokenthae 
thoudoetac- of thpfheepe, and of thy carne, and of thy 
knowledge the Witter thou fhalt gine him ofthat wherewith 
bencfite which the Lord thy Go hath blefica thee. 
Godhithgiuen 15, And remember that chou walk a {ere 
theebyhisla- nuant in the land of Egypt, and the Lora thy 
bours. God velincred cheer tierefore J commaund 

thee this ching to Day, 
16 Andifbelay vuto thee, Jwill not goe 

away fromthce, becaule he loueth thee and 
Exod.21.6. thine bouft,and becauſe he ts well with thee, 
£ Tothe yeere 
of Lubile, Leute, 
25. 46. 

17 Then hhalt thou take an awle, and 
pierce bis earethoꝛow againt the dore, and 
He halve thy ſcruant! for ener sand vite thp 

Deuteronomie. 

8 *Bucthouthate operthinebandbnto - 

The thicefolemie: 
maine ſeruant thou halt doc likewiſe. 
18 Let it not grieue thee, when thoulete 

tek hint goe out tree from thee: kor be bath 
ſerued thee five peeres, whichis the double 
wo2thofanshired feruant: ana the Lord thy g For the hired 
God call bleſſe thee tn all that thou doeſt. ſeraant ferved - 

19 C Allthe firſt borne males that come but three yecres, 
of thy cattell, and of thy heepe, thou ſhalt and he fixe. 
fanctifie vnto the Lord chy God. * Thou xed.3 4.19, 
halt Doe no worke with thy firit borne bul · h Forchey are 
iocke,moz heave thp Arit borne ſheepe. the Lords, 

20 Thou halt eate it betoze the Lozd thy 
God peere bp prere, in the place which the 
Lo2d fail chute, boch Shou, and thine houſe⸗· 
old. 
21 * But if there be any blemiſh theretn, 2ewit.22.20, 22, 

as it it bee lame, 02 blinde, oꝛ haue Jip euill chap.iz.e. 
pet, — ſhalt not oer tt vnto tye Loꝛd ecclus.3 5.52. 

> MO, — 
22 But ſhalt cate tt within thy gates: che 

vncleane and the cleane thal eaceic alike, as i Thou thale af 
the rocbucke,and as the hart. well eate them, 

23 Dnelp thou Hatt not cate the blood as che roe bucke 
thereof, but pobore it bpon the ground ag aud other wilde 
water. beaftes, 

CHAP. XVI. 
v OfEafter, 10 Nitſuntide. 13 And the feat 

of Tabernacles, 18 What officers ought te be ordes- 
ned, 21 Idolatrie forbidden, 
a fhalt keepe the moneth af *Abib, a Reade Exod, 

and thou Malt celebꝛate the Paſſeouer 13.4. 
vnto the Lozb thy Ged: foz tn che moneth vt 
Abb the Lord thy God brought thee out of 
Egypt by night. 

2 Whouthatt therefore offer the Paſſe⸗ b Thou ſhalt 
ouer bitg the Lord thy @od, of ſheepe and eate che Balter 
bullockes * tn theplace where the Loꝛd Hall Lambe, 
chute to cauſe his Mame to Bweil. Chap. 2.$. 

3 Thou ſhalt*eat noleauened bread with Exod.12.14,15, 
ft; but feuen Daves (halt thon cat vnleauened , 
bread therewith, euen the beead of · tribula · ¢ Which fignifi- 
tion: fozthou cameſt out of thelandof > ed that afflicti- 
gypt inbatte: that thou mapelt remember on which thou 
the Day When thou camett out of the land of hadſt in Egypt. 
Caypt.all the dayes of thy life. ? 
4 Andtbere ſhalbe no leauen ſeene with 

thee in all thy coatts{eucn Dapeslong, nei- = 
ther ſhall thereremaine thenightanp of the 
fleth vutil the mozning, which thouofferedſt 
the firit Day at euen. d This was 

§ Thou mayeſt not ‘offer the Paſſeouer chiefly accem- 
within any of thp gates, which the Lozd thp plithed, when 
God gineth thee: i the Temple was 

6 But inthe place which the Lord thy built. 
on fhall chuieto place bis same, there e Which was 
thow Malt offer thee Paſſeouer at euen, about inftieured co pur 
the going Downe of the Sunne, in the Calon them in remem- 
that thoucamet ont of @appe. brance of their 

7 Aud thou halt roſte and eatettinthe deliverance oue 
place which the Loo thy God Mall chute, ofEgypr: andto 
and fhalt returne on the mozrom, and goe continue then» 
vuto thy tents. inthe hope of 
8 Gre Dapesthaltthou cat vnleauened Lefus Cheift,of 

bread, and the ſeuenth Day thall be a ſolemne whome this 
afiembly to the Loꝛd thy God; thou halt Lambe wasa 
pee no worketherein. gure. 

Q Senen weekes halt thou * number f Beginnning at 
vnto thee, and ſhalt begin to number the ſe⸗ the nextmor- 
uen Weekes, When thou begiunelt to put the ning after the 
fickle to the corne. ag Paflzouer,Leuit. 
LO Aud thon halt keepe ÿ keaſt of pie 2361 S€XVel Jade 



feafts, Tudges and officers. 

NOrethonart nto the Logathy God, f] cuen a free gift of 
_ ablewillingly, — thine hand; which chou thalt giue vito the 

Lozd thy Gon, as the Lozd thy God hath 
bleſſed thee. : 

IL Anothou halt reioyce before the Lob 
thy Hed, thou and chy ſonne and thy daugh⸗ 
ter, and chp ſeruant, and thy mayde, and the 
Lenite that ts within thy gates, and the 
ftratiger,and the fatherleſſe,and the widow 
that are among you, inthe place which the 
ieee thy God hall chufe to place his fame 
there. 

12 And thou halt remember that thou 
watt a ſeruant in Egyyt: therfore thou alt. 
obicrte and Doe theie ordinances. 

@ Thatis,the 13 € Thou Halt ¢ obferuc the feat of the 
as.dayofthe @abernacles ſeuen Dayes, when thou batt 
feuenthmoneth, gathered in thy cozne and thy wine. 
Keuit,3 3.3 4. 14 And thou thalt refopce in thy feat, 

thou, and thyfonne, and thy daughter, and 
: thy Ceruant,and chp mayde, and che Lente, 

andthe tranger,and che fathericile, andthe d 
Widow, thac are within thy gates, 

15 Scuen Dayes fhalt thoukeepe a feat 
vnto the Lo2d thy God, tn the place which 
the Lorn that chutes when the Lord thy God 
fhall bleſſe thee in all thine tncreate, anv in 
all the wopzkes of thine hands, thou halt m 
anpcafebeglad, é 

16. (* Chace times in the peere Hall all 
the malesappeare before the Lord thy Gov 
in the place which be hall chule: in the featt 
of the vnleauened bread, andin the feat of 
the weekes, and in the feat of the Taberna⸗ 
cles: and thep thall not appeare before the 
iLozd * emptie. . . 

17 Enery man thall gine accogditg to the 
h According to gift of bis "hand, and accozding to the biel 
theabilitiethac lingof the Lord thp God, which be hath gi⸗ 
God hath giuen Wen thee. 5 
him. 18 E@'Judacsandoficers halt thoumake 
iHegaveau- chee in all thpcitics, which the Lord thyGod 
shority to that 

Exod. a 3. 18. and 
3423. 

Ecclua 3 5.4, 

ment. to chule them⸗ 
19 Celt not thouthe Lae, nog reſpect felues magi- 

firates. any perfon, neither take reward : foz theres 
: mard blindeth the epes of the wile, and per⸗ 

i uerteth the words of the init. 
k The magi- 20 Thatwhich is iu and right walt 
ftratemuftcon- thou follow, that thou mayett liue andpol 
ftantly follow: 
the tenor of the 
Law, and inno- 
thing decline 
frm inftice,.. 
\Orymage, . 

une theland which the Lord thy God gineth 
fe 

thy Gor, which thou Malt make the. 

which thing che Lord thp God haserh. - 

CHAP, XVIII. 
2 The punifhment of theidolater. 9 Hard con- 

trouerfies arc brought tothe Prieſt andthe Iudge. 12 
The contemners muſt die. § The ele ion of the king.. 

16. 17 Whit things hee ought to ausid, 13 und 
what he ought toembraces 

Chap.t 5.2%, en Don halt offer unto the Lord thp God 
a Thou mait not £ Mo builocke nor yeepe Wherein ts *<blee 
ferue God forfa- Milor any enill fanoured thing : fo2 chat ts 
thionsfake,as  anabomination onto the Loro thy God. 
hypouitesdog.. 2 QF there befoundaniong you wrany 

Chap, xvij.. 

giveth thee thozowont thy tribes: and they 
people for atime Mall iudge the people with rightcous tudge· 

‘tuonflp, not hearkening vito the 1D 

21 CUhoutale plant ther nogrone of “Bia 
any treesneere vnto the Altar ofitheLoa > 

22 how halt ſet thee sp nol pttlar, - 

‘ther. 

olatrie pun: 
of thy cities which the Loꝛd thy God glueth 
thee, man 82> woman that bath woughe b Shewing that 
wickednes inthe fight of the Lozd thy God, the crime cannos 

be exculed by 
the frailtie ot; 
the perfon. 

c: Whereby he 
condemneth all 
religion and {er- 
uing of God,’ 

in tranſgreſſing bis coucnant, 
3 Am hath gone and (crucd other gods, 

and worſhipped them: asrhetunne, o2 the 
moone, 02 anpofthe hofte of heauen, which 
J hance nots commanded, 
4 Andit bee tolde vnio thee, andthou 

Hatt heard it, then tate thou enquire dili⸗ 
gently: andif icbe true, and therhtng cer⸗ 
na that fuch abomination ts wꝛought in 
lraelt, 

5. Then Halt thou bring forth that mar, 
02 that woman (which hane committed that 
Wicked thing) untae thy gates,whether it bee 
Man oz Woman , and thalt fone them with 
ſtones till ehcp die. 

not commanded, 
which God hath > 

6 *Qt the mouth $ of two oz three wit: Nan . 39. 30. cha” 
neſſes ſhall hee that is worthy of Death, die: 19.1 5.mar, 18, 
bur at the mouth of onc witneſſe be Mail not 16.2.cors 3,1, 

te. : {Ebr. of tre wite 

7 The hands ol the “witnelles hallbee refer, or three 
firſt vpon him to kil him:and afterward the mitnefes. 
bands of all the © people, fo thon fhalt take d Whereby they 
the wicked away from among pou, _ declared thar 
8 If there rile a matter too hard for they celtikedrhe 

thee in mdgement betweene blood blood, trocth. © 
bettwerne plea and plea, Letweene plague e Tofignifiea a 
aud plague, in the matters of coutroucrfic common con- 
within thy gates, then Walt thou ariſe, and fent to maintaine 
aoe bp vnts the place which the Lo2d thy Gods honor and 
Gon hall chule,. true religion, 

9 Andthou haltcome vnto the Watefts f Who hhail giue 
of the Leuitts and vnto theftudge that Mal fentence,asthe - 
be intbofe Daves, Ealke, and they Hall ew Priefts countell 
theethefentenceoftudgeanent;’ him by the Lay» 
10 And thou fhalt doe acceding tethat of God, » 

thing which they of that place-( which rhe 
Lord hathchoſen) hew thee, and thou fhalt 
oblerue to do accogding to allthat they ine - 
foziite thee, 

11 According tothe law which they halt 
teach thee, and accozding to the tudgement 
which they halttelithee, Halt sthou Bees g ‘Thou ſhale 
thou (alt not Decline from the thing which obey rheirfen- 
thep thal thew thee neither tothe tight band, tence,that che < 
no2 to theleft. 

12 plat ilk hada ld grea hanean end, 
aie - 

( that ſtandeth before the Lord thy God, ‘ta - 
miniſter there)oz unto the tudge.thatman h So loneashe< 
hal dicjand thou Male take away curt from is the wue mini~ 
Iſrael. ſter of God, and 

13 Soallthepeople Gal heare and fearr, 
and doe no moze prelunprucufly. - cording to his * 
14. Mhen thou fhale come vnto the land word: 

Which rhe Lod thy God giueththee, t fhalt 
pollefic it, and dwell therein, tf thou lay, J 
will {ct aking ouer ine, like as allthenatic pormayefinos. ’ 
ons that are about me, tae : 

15 Thenthou halt make him Ring ourr chy nation lek *- 
thee, whom the Lore thy: D D- thail he chancetrue « 
chufes from among thp bacthzenfhalt thon religio into ido» 
make a kiugeuer thee: thom |] Halt nor ſet lacrie,and bring. © 
a i ttranges duer thee, which ts not thy bya: thee co flaveries 

k Torenenge: 
16. In any wife hee Hall not prepare him their imuries, &- 

many Holes, noz bring the peopie againe to to take them of 
k@gypt, for to tnereafe the munber of hor⸗ their befthorfes, © 
ſes lecing the Load bath ſapde vnto a 1,King, 10, 285 » 

pronounceth ace » 

* 

controuerſie may” 

i Who is not oc 



I From the Law 
of God, 

m Meaning the 
Deuteronom:*. 
n Hefhall caufe 
it co be wiitten 
by them, or he 
fall write it by 
their example. 
o Whereby is 
meant, that kings 
ought fo to loue 
their ſubiects, as 
nature bindeth 
one brother to 
loue another. 

Num.18.20, 
Chap.t0.9. 1.cor, 
9.83. 
a Shatis, the 
Lords part of his 
inberitance. 

b Thetight 
thoulder,Num, 
4 8. 18, 

c Meaning, to 
ferue God vnfai- 
nedly,and not to 
feeke cafe, 

d Not conftrai- 
nedto liue of 
himfelf, 

e Signifying 
they were pur- 
g:d by this ce- 
remonie of paf- 
fing betweene 
tivo fires. 
Lewit.18 a0, 
Let 20,27. 
3,54m.23,7.. 

¢ Lewites portion. 

De Hall henceforth gor no moze againe that 
a 
17 facither hal be take him many wiues, 

left his heart | turne away, neither hall bee 
gather him much ſiluer and gold. 

18 Qnd when he hall fit vpon the throne 
of bts kingdoine, then Mall he write him this 
m Law repeated ina beoke, by the » Peieits 
of the Lenttes. t 

19 And it thall be with him, and be ſhall 
reade therein all apes of hislife, thathe 
may learne to feare the Lozd bis God,and co 
keepe all the wordes of this Law, and their 
orꝛdinances foꝛr to doe chem: 
20 Chat his heart be not lifted sp aboue 

bis ° brethren, and that hee turne not from 
the commandement tothe rtabt handoz to 
the lekt, but that he may prolong his dayes in 
bis kingdome,be,and bis fonnesin the mids 
of Iſracl. 

CHAP, XVIII. 
3 The portson of the Lewstes, & Of the Leutte 

consming from another place. 9 Toanoyd the abo- 
sination of the Gentiles, 1§ Ged wll net leaue 
thers without « true Prophet, 20 The falfe prophet 
fhalbe flaine, 22 How he may be knowen, 
T Me Bꝛieſts of the Leuites, and all the 

tribe of Leut * Hall haue no part no in 
heritance with Flracl, * buc ſhall cat the offee 
rings of the Lord made bp fire, and bis 2in> 
heritance. 

2 Therefore hall they haue none inheri⸗ 
tance among their brethren ; for rhe Lod 
fH their inheritance, as bee hath ſaid vnto 
them. 

3 ¶ And this ſhall be the Prieſts duety 
of the people, that thep whtch offer facrtfice, 
whether i: bee bullocke o2 theepe, fhall gine 
vnto the Pzick the > houlacr, andthe two 
cheekes and themaw. 
4 The firſt kruits aloof thy corne, ok thy 

wine, and of thine oye, and the firtt of the 
fleece of thy Meepe Haltthougiue him. 

§ Fo2rthe Lord thy God hath chofen him 
outof all thy tribes, to flandand minilter 
in the fame of the Lord, him and his fonnes 
foz cucr. ; 
6 ¶ Allo when a Leuite hall come out 

of any of thy cities of all Jlracl,where he ree 
mated, and come with « allthe deſire of his 
heart vnts the place which the Lord wall y 
chute, i 

7. He hall then miniterin the Mame of 
the Lozd hts God,as all his bretheenthe Le- 
ultes, which remaine there before the Lod. 

8 _ They Hall haue like portions to cate 
‘befide that which commeth of bis fale of 
his patcimonie. i 
9 Ahen thou hale comeinto the land 

Which che Lord thy God giueth thee, thou 
fhalt not learne to doe after the abominati- 
onsof thoſe nations, 

Io Let none bee fonnd among pou that 
maketh his ſonne or bis Daughter to¢* goe 
thozow the fire, or that vſeth witchcratt,or a 
regarder of times, 02 a marker of the flying 
of Foules,ozalozcerer, 
11 Dea* charmer, oꝛ that counfclteth 

with {pirits, oꝛ a ſothſayer, oꝛ that * atketh 
countel{ at the dead. 

12 Jfozall that do {uch things are abomi> 

cuteronormie. The good Prophet, Cities - 
nation vnto the Leꝛd, and becaute of theſe 
abominations, the Loꝛd thy Gen decth catk 
them out before ther. : 

13 hou thalt bef vpzight cherforewith F Without hy- 
the Lord thy Gad, : potrifie, o: mix 
14 Foz thele nations which thou hale ture ot falfece- 

poſſelle hearken vnto thoſe that regard the ! gion. 
times, and vnto lorcerers: £asforthee,the tbr. but thou 
Lodthy God hath uot * luttered thee fo, rr fe. 

1g @* CheLord thy God will raile vp t£6r. gewen or ap- 
vnto thee a e Pꝛophetlike vnto me, from ae Pointed. 
mong pou, euen of thy bretheen; vnto him pe Aes 7.37, 
ſhall hearkeu. & Meaning, a 

16 According toall that chow deſtredſt continual! tuce 
of the Lord thy Sod in Vozeb, inthe dayof ceflion of Pro- 
theaffembly, when thou taidest,* Let mee pheu, tillChriſt 
heare the vorceofmy L020 God no moze,noz the ende of all 
lee this great fire any moze, that J dienot. Prophers come, 

17 Andthe Lord (ayo vntomec, They Exed.r0,19, 
haue well fpoken. 

18 *Jweilratlethem sp a Bꝛophet from %o/b.1.45.0ee 
among their brethzentike bnto thee,anD wil 3-21. 
put my Words tn His mouth, and bee Mall h Which; r0- 
(peake vnto them all that J thall command wiſe is nor onely pint. made to Chrift, 

19 And whoſoeuer will not hearken vn» burt to allthat 
to mp vzords, which bee fall lpeakt in mp teach in his 
Name, FI will require tt of him. Name,Iia, 59.24 

20 But the prophet that thall pꝛeſume to ĩ By executing 
fpeake a wozDtn mp Mame, which Thane Purihmentyps 
not commanded him to ſpeake, o2 chat (peas on bin. 
keth in the same of other gods, cucn the 
fame prophet hall die. 
21 And ifehou thinke in chine heart, how 

fhal we know the wozd which the Lozd bath 
not (poken z : 

22 Mhen a Prophet ſpeaketh in che i 
Mame of the Lord, if the thing «follow not, k Vnderthis 
wozcome topafie, that is the thing which furenore hee 
the Lord hath not (poke, but the prophet Comprifeh all 
bath (poken ét prelumptuonfly: thou thalt the other to- 
not therefore be afraid of im. kens. 

CHAP, XIX. 
2 The franchifedtownes. 14 Netto remoue thy 

neighbours bennds, 16 The puniſhment of him that 
beareth fal/é witneffe. 
W Hen the Lon thy Gow * hallroote Chap.13.29, 

out the nations, whole land the Lorn 
thy God giucth thee, and thon Hale poffele 
ete and dwell in their cities, and in theit 
oules, 
2 * Thou Malt ſeparate three cities for Fod.aui.tz. 

thee inthe mids of thy land, which the Lord arm. 3 5.9, 14. 
thy God giveth thee to poſſeſſe te. iofh.20.2. 

3, Thou thalt * prepare theetheway, and a Make an open 
Diuide the coatts of the land, which the Lora and ready way, 
thy God giucth thee to inberite, into cheee 
parts, that euery >mantlaper map fice this b Which killerh 
ther. . againft his will, 
4 € This allots the caule wherefuze the and bare no ha- 

manflaper thall fleethither,and liue; whofo tred in his heart, 
killech his netghbourtqnozantly, and bated 
him not in time paffed: 
§ Ashee that goeth vnto the wood with 

his neighbour to hew wood, and his hand 
ttriketh with the are to cut Downe the tree, 
if the head ſlip krom the helue, and bit his ¢ That murther 
neighbour that he dieth, the ſame «hall flee be nor commit- 
unite onc of the cities, and line, ted vpon mute 
6 Left *the auenger of the blood fol: ther. 

Tow after the mandlapsr , while his benet — Nam. 35.12. 
chaked, 



of refuge. The falfe witnefle. | 

flOr,canues be 
sudged to death. 

d When thou 
goelt ouer lor⸗ 
den to poffeffe 
the whole land 
of Canaan, 

Ioſb. 20.7. 

e Leſt thou be 
puniſhed for in- 
nocent blood. 

f The Magi- 
ftrates. 

g Then whofo- 
ewer pardoneth 
rourther,offen- 
deth againft the 
word of God. 

Chap.t 7.6. matt. 
13.16.t0bn 8.17, 
3.Cor,1 3. i. hebr, 
20.28, 

h Gods prefence 
ts where his erue 
minittersare af 
fembled. 

‘Prew.t9.§. dan, 
¥ 3.62, 

Exo.21.2 3. leuit. 
2420. mat. 5. 38. 

chaled, and ouertake him, becaule the way 
fslong , and flay him, although bee be not 
{i worthy of Death, becaule he hated him not 
in time pat, 
7 Mberefore,F commauna thee,faytra, 

Chou halt appoint out thꝛee cities fo2 chee. 
8 And wien the Lo2d thy God 4 enlar> 

eth thy coatts ( as be bath ſworne unto thy 
athers ) and gtucth thee allthe land which 
be promiſed to giue vnto thy fathers, 
9 CHE thou keepe all thele commannde- 

iments to Doethem, which F commaund thee 
this Dap; co wit,that thou loue the Lozd thp 
God, and walke in bis wayes fo2 eucr)*then 
thalt thou adde thee cities moe for thee be: 
fides thole thee, Ese % 

10 Ghat innscent blod be not hen with · 
in thy fand which the Lord thy God giueth 
thee to inherite, ‘lett blood be vpon chee. 

It @ But tf amar hate his neighbour, 
and lay watte fo2 him, and rile againtt hin, 
and finite anp man that he die, awd flee vnto 
any of thefe citics, : 

12 Chenthe! Elders of his city Hal lend 
and fet him thence, and deliner him nto the 
hands of the auenger of the blood, that be. 
map Dic. 

13 Ghine ¢ epethall not (pare him, but 
thou ſhalt put away the cry of innocent blod 
from Jlcael,that tt map goe well with thee. 

14. @ Dhou halt not remooue thp netgh> 
bours marke, which theyofolde tline hane 
fet in thine in heritance, that thou hale inhe · 
rite in the fand, which rhe Lord thy Gon gts 
ueth theeto poffelicic. 

15 @*Dne witneſſe Hall not rife againſt 
aman fo2any trefpaffe, oꝛ fo2 any finne, 02 
fozany faule that hee offendeth in, * bur at 
the mouth of two witneffes, o2 at the mouth 
of thacewitneiles tall the matter be ſtabli⸗ 

eD. 

16 QFE afalle witneficrife vp againſt a 
mat to accule him of treſpaſſe, 

17 Then both the men which rive tos 
ether, Hall tand before the * L020, euen be: 
ore the Pꝛieſts andthe Judges, which hall 
beinthofe dayes, ae 

18 Qnd the Judges hall make diligeut 
inquifitton: and tf the wttnes be found falle, 
and hath giuen falfe witnes againſt bis bzo- 
thers 

19 * Then thal pe doe vnto himas he haa 
thought todo unto his brother: ſo thou ſhalt 
take euillamay forth of che middes of the. 

20 And therett hal heare this, and feare, 
and (hall hencefoozth commit no moze any 
fuck wickedneffeamona pou. 

21 Therefore thine eye Hal haue ns come 
paffion, but * life fo2 life,epe fo2 eye,toth fo2 
teoth, band fo2 hand,foote foz Foote. 

CHAP, XX, 
3 The exhortation of the Prieſt, when the Iſta- 

- elitesgoete battell. § The exhortation of the offi- 

a — 
on iat occaſi⸗ 
on: for God per- 

cers ſhewing who ſhould gee to battell. 10 Peace 
vuſt firft be proclaimed, 19 The trees tbat beare 
fruit. muft not be deſtroyed. 

LY) en * chou ſhalt goe foozth to warre 
WY again& chine enemtes, and ſhalt (ee 

saitteth not his pew ple to fight vhen ĩt feemeth good ynto them, 

Chap.xx. 
horſes and charets, and ptopiẽ mae then 
thou,be not akraid of them: fo2 the Lord thp 
God is With ther, which beoughe thee out of 
thelaivof€gppe. 

2 Andwhen ye are come neere vnto tye 
battcli, then the Peieſt hall come fobeth to 
{peake vnto the people, 

3 And hall fay vnto them, Deare,D IC 
rael: pee are come this day vnto battell ar 
gatutt pour cnemtes:’* let not pour hearts 
fatitt, neither feare, nog beeamaled, nop ae 
Dead of then. 
4 JFo the Lord pour God 

pou,to fight fo2 you againi pour enemics, 
and to faue you, 
5 CC Andlet theofficers (peake vnto the 

people, laying, CAhat man ischere that hath 
builtanew houle, and hath uot dedicatea 
it? (ct him goe, and returne to his houle, lett 
be — thebattell, and another man dedi 
cate it. 

6 Any what man is there that hath plan: 
teD a vineyard, and hath noe ¢ eaten of the 
fenit ? let him goe and returne againe bnta 
bts houle, lett he Bic in thebattell, and anos 
ther catethefruic, — 
7 And what man is there that hath betro⸗ 

thed a wike, and hath not taken her? iet him 
goe and returne agatne Unto his houle, lek 
he die in bactell,and another man take ber. 

8 And let the allicers ſpeake further vn: 
to the people,and fay, MAhoſoeuer is afraid 
and faint hearted, let him goe, and returne 
vnto bis houte, lett his becthzens heart taint 
like bis heart. 

9 Andatter that the officers hane made 
an ende of (peaking vnto the people, thep 
fhall make captaines of the army to gouerne 
the people, 

10 @dihen thou cõmeſt neere vnto a citp 
to fight againt it, * thou ſhait offer it peace. 
IL Andificantwere thee againe* peace- 
ably and open vnto thee, thentecall the peas 
plethat is found thercin, be tributaries yne 
to thee and ſerue thee. 

12 But ikit wilmake no peace with thee, 
* — ene: againlt thee, then thou ſhalt 
efiegett. bt 

- 13. And the Lord thp God Mall deliver it 
into thine hands,and thon thalr finite allthe 
males thereof with the edge of the fwo22. 

14 Onely the women, andthe chilozen, 
“andthe cattell, and allthatisinthectere, 
even all thefpovle thereof fhalt thoutake vit. 
to thy (eife, and ſhalt cate thelpoyle of thine 
encmies, which the Lord thy God hath ate 
wen thee. 

15. Thus halt thou Doe vnto all the ci⸗ 
tics, Which ave a great way off From thee, 

C hanrs.7, 

> goeth with b Ts prelent to 
defend you with 
his grace and 
power, 

c For whenthey 
entred firſt to 
dwell tn an 
houfe,they gaue : 
thanksto God, 
acknowledgirg © 
tharthey had 
that-benefit by 
his grace, 
d TheEbrew 
word fignifieth 
to make com- 
MOR or prae 

phane, Leuit. 
1925. 
1#4g-7.3, 

Noum. 21. 72, 
chap.2.26. 
e If itaccepe 
Peace, 

Tofh.8, 2. 

which are net of thecitics of thele ‘nations f For Godhad * 
here. appointed thar 

16 But of the cities of thispeople,which che Canaanices 
the Lozd thy God hall giue thee to inherite, should be de- 
thou fhalt faueno perfon aliue, ftroyed,& made * 

17 But halt vecerlyDettrop them: towie, the Ifraclites exe 
the Wittites, and the Amozites, the Canaa· ecuters of his 
nites, and the Pertzzites, the Minttes, and will,Chap.7.1. | 
the Jebuſites, as the Lorn thy Sod hath 
commanded thee, 

18 Chat they teach pou not to doe after 
all their abominations, which they bate 

; ne 

Co 

> 
Of goiug to warre, 79 * 



Viaknowen murther, 
Bone vnte their ods, and fe pe Mould finne 
againk the Lo2d pour God. 

19 ¶ Ahen thou hal befieged acitp long 
time, and made warre againiit to take tt, 
Deftroy not the trees thereof bp ſmiting an 
arcinte them: foz thou mapett eate of then: 
therefoze chou Malt not cut then Downe to 

g Somereade, further thee in the liege ( forthe s tree of the 
For manfbalbe fielDigmanglife.) } 45 
in ftead of the 20 Duely thele trees which thou know: 
treeofthefield, ef arenotfozmeate thoſe halt thou deſtroy 
tocemeoutin anBcutdowne, and make forts agatutt che 
oe fiegeagainft city that maketh warre with thee, vntill 
thee, thou ſubdue it. 

CH AP: XX 
2 Fnquifttion for murther, 11 Of thewoman 

takeninwarre. 15 The birthright cannot be chan« 
ged for affection. 18 The difobedunt childe, 23 
The body may not hang all mght. 

a This lawde- 1£ one bec found ? flainein theland which 
clarethhow hor- 4 the Lozd thp God giueth thee to poſſelſe it, 
ribleathing  Iping in theficld, anditisnot knowen whe 
murtheris,tee- ath fainebim, 
ingthatforone _ 2 hen thine Elders and thy Judges 
manawhole ——‘Mhall come fazch,and mealure vnto the cities 
countreyfhalbe that are round about him chatts Maine. 
punhed,except 3 And let the Elders ot that citte which 
aremediebce is next buto fhe ſſaine man, takeout of the 
found. Droue an heifer that hath not bene put to las 

Dour,noz hath drawen in the pokt. 
4. Aud let the Elders of that citie bring 

ROr,rowgh, the Helfer vnto a | ſtonte b valley, which is 
b That the neither eared noz Cowen, and ſtrike oft the 
blocdthed of the Heifers necke there in the valley. 
innocent bealt ia § Allo the Peꝛieſtes the Cones of Leut, 
afolitaryplace (whom the Lozdthp Gon hath cholento mi 
might make nilter, and to bleffe in the name of the Lord) 
themabhorre ‘hall come forth, and bp their wo2d Mall all 
the fad, ftrife and plague be tryed. 

6 Andall the Elders of that citie that 
came necre to the flaine man, fall wath 
their hands ouce the hetfer that is beheaded 
inthe valley: 

7 And thall teftific, andfay, Dur hands 
haue not ſhed this blood , neither haue our 

‘ epes feene tt. 
¢ Thiswasthe 8 «Loy, beemercifull vnto thy peo- 
poet the ple Iſrael, whom thou halt redeemed, and 
rieftsmadein {ay no innocent blood to the charge of thy 

theaudienceof people Iſrael: and the blood ſhall be forgi · 
ehe people, uen then. f 

9 So halt thou take awaythe cry of ins 
nocent blod from thee, when thou hale aoe 
that whichis right in the fight cf the Lod. 

10 € Uiben thou halt goe to warre a- 
gaint thine encmies, and the Lozd thy Goa 

I fall deliner them into thine hands, and 
lifemuftbee — thou (halt take them captiues, i 
changed,before 1 Gnd fyalt (ce among the captiues a 
thecould be ioy= beautifull woman, and batt a delice vnto 
nedtothepeo- het, and wouldelt take her to thy wefe, 
ple of God. 12 Chen chou (halt-bzing ker home ta 
e Ashauing re- thinchoule, ¢ and thee fall thaue her head, 
nounced parents and pate her natles, 
and countrey. 3 And the fall put off the garment that 
f This only was (he wastakenin, and thee Mall rematne fn 
permittedinthe thine boule, ¢ and bewaitle her father and her 
wartes: other~ gnotherantoneth long: and afterthat halt 
wilethe Iſrae thou gocin vuto her,and martieber,and the 
litescouldnor ~ fyalibethy! wtfe. 

mary firangers, 14 Qndif thou haue no fauont vnto her, 

d Signifying, 
that her former 

Deuteronomie. Theheire. A difobedient fonne, 
then thou mayett let ber goe whither thee 
toll, but chou tale not fell ber foz money, 
noz makemerchandéfe sf ber, becaule thou 
batt humbled ber. 
a 5 th a * sete —J——— 

and another s hated, and they haue bozne g This declareth 
him childzen, both che loucd ana allo che — the plurality 
hated; t€ the Art borne be the ſonne ofthe of wiucscame 
hated, ‘ of acorrupt af 

(6 Then wher the time commeth, that feaion, 
heappoinreth hts fonnes to be heires ofthat 
which be bath, he map not make the fonne of 
the beloued firlt bogne || befoze the Conne of Or, while the 
the hated. which isthe frit bogne: Sonne of the haa 

17 But he halacknowledge the lonne of red linerh, 
the hated foz the fir bone, and give him 
h pouble portion of allthat bee bath: for bee h As muchas 
is the firtt of bis ttrength, andto ‘ him be to two of the 
longethcthe right of the firſt boane. others, 
18 €Ffany man hauca ſonne thatis tubs i Excepthe be 

bozne and dilobedient, which will not hears vnworthy, as 
ken vnto the votce of bis father,noz thevotce was Reuben Iaae 
of his kimother, and thep haue chaltened kobs fonne. 
him. and he would not obey them, k Foritisthe 

19 Then tall bis father and his mother mothers ducty 
take him, and briug bim ont vnto the Ele alfo to inftrua 
Bers of hts cite, and vnto the gate of the her'children, 
place where he Dwelleth, 

20 And hall fay vnto the Elders of bis 
citte, Chis our ſonneis ſtubboꝛne and diſo · 
bedient, and he will not obey our admoniti· 
ont: heis a yoter anda duntaro 

21 Then all the men of bis city Mal! one | Which deark 
bim with ones vnto Death: Co thou Malt allo was appoin- 
take away enfil from among pou, that all ced for blafphe- 
Iſrael may hearcit,and fare. mers and Idola. 

22 EFfaman allo haue commttted a treſ⸗ cers: fochat to 
patle worthy of Death, and is put to death, difobey the pa- 
and thou hangelt him ona tree, eents is moft 

22 bis boop thall notremaine "all night horrible. 
bpon the tree, but chou Malt burie him the m For Godslaw 
fame Day: fo2 the * curleof Godisonhim by his death is 
that ts hanged. Defile not therefore thp farisfied,andnae 
land, which the Lozd thp God giveth thee to ture abborreth 
inbetite. crueltie, 

Gal,3. 1 Zo 

CHAP. XXII. 
* 8 Hecommandeth to hase care of our neighbours 
goods, § The woman may not weare mans apparell, 
nor manthe womans, 6 Of the dammeand ber yong 
birds 8 Why they [bould haue battlements. 9 Not 
to mixe dimers kindes together. 13 Ofthe wife not 5 
being founda virgin, 23 The pamsfhment of adul- 
terie. 

Te *fhalt not feb thy bothers ore 402 Exod.a .4. 
histheepegoattray, and *Wwithdzaw thy 2 As though’ 

felfe from them, but hale baing themagaine thou faweft it 
vnto thy brother. not. 

2 Audit thy brother bee not neere vñ · b Shewing that 
to thee, ortEthou know him not, then thou brotherly affedie 
ſhalt bring tt into thine boule, and it hall on muft be thew. 
remaine with thee, vntill thy brother ſeeke ed, not onely to 
after tt: then Malt thou delluer it to Hinta> them chat dwell 
gale. neere vnto vs, 

3 In like maner halt thou doe with his bur alforothem 
calle, ana fo thalt thou Doc with his rays which are farre 
ment, and ſhalt fo Doe with allio chinas of off. 
thy bother, which he bath loft: if thou haſt c Much more are 
found them, thou ſhalt uot withdraw thy thouboundte 
{elf from them, do for thy neighe 
4 © Thou halt not lee thy bꝛothets afte boursperfon, 

noz 



Diuers ordinances. The punifhinent 

noꝛ bis ore fall downe by the way, and with: ⸗ 
Draw thy (elft from chem, buc ſhalt life chem 
bp with him. 

d For that were be 4 woman hall not weare that 
toalter the order which pertaineth vnto the man neither hall 
ofnature,andto aman put on womans rayment ; forall tbat 
de(pite God, — » aeabomination vnto the Lord thy 

oD. 
6 CHE thou find a birds neſt in the way, 

in any tree,o2 on the ground, whether they be 
pong o2 egges, and the Dam fitting vpon the 

e IfGoddeteft pong,o2 vpon the egges,et hou ſhaſt not take 
crueltydoneco the Damme with the pong, 
littlebirds,how 7 Butthalt in any wile tet the Damme go, 
muchmoreto and take the young to thee, that thou maveſt 
man,madeac- — prolper and prolong thy dayes. 
cording to his - hen chou buildeſt anewe Houle, 
image thou halt make a battlement on thy cof, 

that thou ne not blod vpon thine boule, if 
any man fall thence. be) 

€ Thetenrof 9g € Thou Mhaltnot ‘lowe thyvineyard 
this Lawis,to — with diners kinds of (eedes, left thon defile 
walke infimpli- thetncreafe of the fed which thou att ſow · 
citie,andnotto = emand the frutt ofthe vineyard. 
be curious of 10 @ Thou halt noc plowe with an ore 
Hew inuentions. and an alſe together. 

It @ how halt not weare a garment of 
diuers ſorts, as of woollen Elumen together. 
12 ¶ *Thou halt make thee fringes vpon 

the foure quarters of thy veſture, wherewith 
thou coucreft thy (elfe. 

13 (Ff aman take a wife, and when be 
hath licn with ber,bate her, 

14 And lay 3 landerous things vnto ber 
charge, and bring vp an cutl name vpon her, 
and fap, J tke this wife,and when J came 
to ber, J found her not amatd, : 
1g Chen hail the father of the matd,and 

dermother take and bring the ſignes of the 
yy virgintticnnto the Elders of the cttp 
othe gate. 
16 And the maids Father hal fay vnto the 

Eiders, J gaue mp Daughter vnto this man 
to wife,and he hateth her: : 
17 And io, he laieth ſlanderous things vn⸗ 

to ber charge.faying.3 found not thy Dangh= 
ter amatde : loc, theie are the tokens of inp 
Daughters virginityrand they fal ſpecad the 

h Meaning, the > veltitre before the Cibersof the citp. 
fheet,wherinthe 18 Then the Elders of the city thal take 
fiones of her vir- that manand chattife btm, - 
ginitie were, 19 Gud thal condemne him fan hundred 

fhekels of ſiluer, e giue them vnto the father 
i Forthefaule of the! maid, becaule be hath brought vpan 
ofthechildre- tuili name vpon amapde of Hlracl: and he 
doundethtothe halbe hts wife, and he map not put her away 
thameofthepa- all héstffe. 
rents : therefore 20 @ But tf this thing be true, that the 
hewasiecom- mapdbe not founda viratne, 
penled when fhe 21 @hen they Halil tring forth the maya 
was faulrleffe, tothe Doone of her fathers houfe, and the 

men of ber city Hall fone her with ſtones to 
Death : for fhee hath wrought folly in Iſrael, 
by playing the whaze in her fathers boule: 
fo thou fale put euill away from among 
pou, 
22 @* Tf aman bee foundlying witha 
woman married-to aman, then they ſhal die 
euen both twaine s to wit, the man that lap 
with the wife,and che wifes (9 Chon Male put 
away cull from Iſrael. 

Narxb. i 5.386 

g Thatis,bean 
accafion that fhe 
is flandered, 

Lesit,. 30, FO. 

Chap.xxiij. ” of adultery: Baftards. 80 
23 C Ifa maid be betrothed vnto an hu 

band, and aman finde her in the tolwne,and 
‘Tie with her 

24. Then Hall ve bring them both ut bu- 
tothe gates of the fame city, and fhall tone 
them with tones to death: the maid becaule 
fhee cried not,being in the city, and the man, 
becaule hee hath ll humblen hts neighbours yoy defited, 
wife : fo thon Male put away enill from ae 
mong pour. 
25 (But ff a man finde a betrothed 

maid in the field, and force her, andlie with 
— the man that lay with per, ſhall die 

one. 
26 And vnto the maid thow ſhalt doe no· 

thing, becaule therets tn the maid no [| CAULE o .o Rane wype 
of Death; for as when as man rilethagatntt phy death, 
bis — woundeth him te death, ſo 
ts this matter. } k Meaning, th 
27 Sor he found ber inthe Gelds the be- the — an 

trothed matd cried, and there Was NO man not be punithed, 
to fuccour ber. ¢ ; 
28 ¶ It aman finde a maid that isnot exod. 22,16, 

betrothed, and take ber and lie with her, and 
they be found, ; 

29 Then the man that lay with her Hall 
giue vnto the maides father fifty thekels of 
liluers and fhe ſhall be bis wife, becaule hee 1 He dhall not 
bath humbled her: he cannot pus hes away lie with his ftep- 
all bis life. i ,.. mother:meaning 

30 (Mo man that 'take his fathers wife, hereby all other 
noz hall vncouer his fathers Chirt. degrees forbids 

den, Leuit, 18, 
CHAP, XXIII. 

1 What men might not bee admitted to office. 9 
What they ought to asoyde, when they goe towarre, 
35 Ofthe fugitine feruant, 17 To flee all kinde of 
whoredome. 19 Of vſury. 21 Gfuowes, 24 Of 
the neighbours vine and corne. ; 
N22 that ts hurt bybueiting, o2 that 

hath bis priute member cut off, * Mall a Either to beare 
enter into the CongregationoftheLozd. —officeor to mara 

2 >@ battard fhail not enter into the rie a wife, 
cengregation of the Lozd: evento dis tenth b This was to 
generation hall bee notenter inte the Cons caule théro live 
gregation of the Lozd. chaſtly that their 

3 * Lhe Ammonites and the Moabites poſterity mighe 
fall not enterinto the Congregation of rye not be reieGedy 
Lo2d: even to thet tenth gencratton (hall Nebew.1 3.4. 
they not enter into the Congregation of the ẽ 
Loꝛd fo2 eucr, : 
4 Becaule they © met pou not with brea c Hereby he cons 

and water in the way, when pee came out of demnettrall,thae 
Egppt,anB *becanle thep hired agatuſt thee further not rhe 
Balaanythe fonne of Weng, of Pethoꝛ in + children of Cod 
ram · naharatmto curſe the. in their vocation 

5 Neuertheleſſe, the Lorde thy God Nam. 22.5, 6. 
would not hearken vnto Balaam, but the 
Lod thy Godturned the curleto a bleſſing 
— thee, becauſe the Lord thy God loued 
thee. 
6Thon ¢ halt not (eke their peace nor d Thou shale 

their proſperity allthpdapes fopener. Ss» haue nothing to 
7 € Chou hale not abhorre an Edomite: doe withthem, 

fozhefs thp brother , neither fhalt thou abs 
hozre an Egyptian, becaule thou waſt a 
ftranger tr bis land. e Ifthe fathers 

8 he children that are begottert * of have renounced 
them in their third generation, thall enter cheis idolacry,. 
tite the Congregation of the Lord. and receiuedcit~ 
2 EWMiben thou goeſt out wih oe ae cumeiſion. 



m 

\To auoyd all filthineffe. 

‘againt thiie enemles, keẽpe thet then from 
‘all wickedneffe. ; 

10 © It there bee among pou any that is 
vncltane bythat which commeth to hin by 
night.be (hal goe out of the halt, and ſhal not 
enter tnto the port. ; ‘ 

IL Butateuen be hal wath himfel fe with 
water,and when the ſunne ts Downe, be hall 
enter tito the hotte. : 

12 @ Thou hale haue a plate allo with- 
f Forthenecef. out thehotte whither thou fale! refozt, 
fitie of nature. 13 Andthou halt haue a paddle among 

thy weapons, and when chou wouldelt fit 
Downe without, thou hale digge therewith, 

g Meaning here- anDreturning thou fhale s couerthine excre · 
by,thachispeo- ments. 
ple thould be 14 Sor the Lozd thy God walketh fn the 
pureboth in middes ot thy campe to Deltuer ther, and to 
toule and body.. ate thee thine enemies befoze tSee : there- 

ore thine bette hall bee holy, that he fe no 
filchy ching in thee, and turne away from 
thee. 

h Thisismeant 15 ( Ghouhalt not b deliuer thy feruant 
oftheheathen, nto bismatter, which tselcaped trom bis 
who fled for mattcr vnto ther. 
their walters 16 Wee hall dwell with thee,euen among 
cruclty,andem- you, tr what place be ſhall choſe, in one of 
bracedthetrue thy $cittes, wherett liketh him beit ; chou 
religion. halt not vere him. 
+ Ebr gates. 17 € There hall bee no whanre of the 

Daughters of Iſrael, neither thall there be a 
3 2 wl)are-keeper of thelounesof Iſrael. 
i Forbidding 18 Chou Kale netther being che‘ ire of 
herevyshacany a whore, noz the price of a dog tnto the honle 
Zainegottenof of the Loꝛd thy Godfoz any vow: fozcuen 
cuill things, both thefe are abomination unto the Lo. 
Mould he applied thy Gov. 
totheferuiceof =. 19 €* Thou halt not gineito vſurie te 
God,Micah 1.7 thy bzother: as vfurie of money, vſurte of 
@xod.22.25.  meate, viirte of anything rhatts putto ve 
leuit.25.36, furie. 
k Thiswasper- 20 (nto a “ftranger thow mayeft tend 
mittedtoratime ypon vſury, but thou ſhalt not lend vpon be 
forthe hardneſſe furpynto thy brother,that the Lozd thy Gon 
oftheirheart, may! blefle thee inall that thou fetcett thine 
1itthouthew handto, inthe land whither thou goeſt to 
thy charityto ꝓoſſeſſe it. 
thy brother,God 27 € Mhen thou halt vow a bow bnto 
willdeclarehis the Loyd thy God, thou halt not be flacketo 
youetowardthee. papit : forthe Loꝛd thy God will furely ree 

gare it of thee, and fo tt ſhould be ſinne vnto 
thee. 

22 But when thou abfainett from pow 
tng, tt fall be no finne vnto thee. 

22 Ghat which ig gone out of thy lips, 
m Ifthevow 
belawfulland vowed it willingly vnto the Loꝛd thy Gon; 
godly. for thou hatt poken tt with thy month. 
n Being hired 24 @ hen thou commett vnto "chy 
fortolabour. neighbours vinepard, then thon mayeſt eate 

; grapes at thy pleaſure, as much astheu wilt: 
@ Tobringhome but thou ſhalt put none in thy ° veſſell. 
to thinchoufe. 25 Mhen chou comme into thy neigh- 
Mast12,0. hours cone, *thoumaypett plucke the eares 

with thineband, but thou fhalt not moue a 
fickle to thy neta hbours cozne. 

CHAP. XXIIII. 
¥ Disorcement is permitted. § He that isuewly 

enarried, wexempted fiom war re. 6 Ofthe pledge, 
34 Wagesmust not be retained, 46 The good muft 

Deuteronomie. 

thou fhalt ™ keepeand performe asthou haſt © 

Diuorcement, Wages, 
not be punifbed for the bad. 19 The care of the firan- 

ger fasherleffe and widow, 
VW en aman taketh a wife, € marréeth 

her, tf{o be he finde no fauour in bis 
eves, becaule hee hath elpied Lome Alchinette 
inber, *thenlet him waite her a billof di· a Hereby God 
uorcement, and putitin ber hand, and ſend *pproucth not 
her out of bis houſe. that light di- 

2 And when thee is Departed out of hig vorcemce,bue 
* and gone her way, and marry with an: ——— — to 
other man, ' auoyd further 

3 And ik thelatter hulband hate her,and iconuenience, 
weite her aletterof Diuozcement, and put it Matth. 19.7. 
in her hand, and fender out of bis boule, 
* the latter man die which tooke her to 

ike: 
4 Then ber firſt hulband which ſent her 

awap, may net take her again to be his wife, 
after that ſhe is > defiled ; for that is abomi- 
53 — sp € — ſhalt 
ot cauſe the land to ſiune, which the Lord 

thy God doth atuethee to inherit. Vere —— de 
§ hen aman takerh a new wife, ee Kea 

thal not goe a warfare, «neither thalbe char ¢ ihacthey 
ged with any buſlueſſe, but thali be free at might learne to 
hone one yeere, and reiopce with bis wife know one ano- 
which be bath taken. thers conditions 
6 € No man thal take the nether nor the and fo afterward 
— Plated to pledge: foz this gage ts line in godly 

7. ¶ It any man be found Leaking any of ee any thing 
Dis bacthaen of the chilazenof Frael, and whereby aman 
maketh merchanvile of him, op telleth him, eetreth bis li 
that chtefe Hall die: ſo ſhalt thonput entila> vine. 
way from among pou. x 
8 € Tabke hed — lepzofic, Lewie.r 3.2. 

that thou obſerue diligently, and doe accoz+ 
Ding to all that the Prieſtes of the Lenttes 
fhall teach pou ; take hecde pe doe as J cont: 
manded chent. 
9 Remember what the Lozd thy Gov din 

vnto Mixriam by the way after that pe were Namb. 1 2. 10 
come out of Egypt. 

10 @ Mben thou halt afke againe of thy 
neighbour any thing lent, thou fhalt not goe 
* into bts houle to fet his pledge, e As thongh 

11 But thou halt tand without,and the thou wouldeft 
man that bozrowed it of thee, thall bzing the appoint what co 
pledge out of the dores vnto thee. haue, but hale 

12 JFurthermoze, tf it bee a pooꝛe body, receive whiathe 
thon halt not ſſepe with bis pledge, may (pare, 

13 Bot halt rettoze him the pledge when 
the ſunne goeth Downe, that he may leepe in 
his rapment, and bleffe thee: and it Mall be £ Though hee 
——— unto thee belore the Load thy — 

od. thankeſull, yee 

14. ¶ Thou ſhalt not oppꝛeſſe an hired God will nor 
feruant that is needte and pore, reither of forget ic. 
thy brethren, noz of the ranger thatisin Lewt.19,13. 
thy land within thy gates. tob. 4.0 de 

1g * Chou halt giue him his hire for his 2.King.1 4.6. 
Day, neither hall the funne goe Downe vpon z.chren.25.4. 
ft: for bets poze, and therewith ſuſteineth ire 31.29,36 
his like: left hee cry againſt thee vnto the exek.18.20. 
Log, and it be finnevnto thee. g Becaufe the 
16 @* The fathers hal not be put to death world did leaſt 

for thechildzen,no2 thechilozen put todeath eſſeeme thefe 
forthe fathers, but enery man ſhall be put to forts of people, 
Death for. bis owne finne. ve therefore God 
17 (Chou halt not peruert prightof the hath moft care 

6 fleanger, nor of thefatherigite, pe takea oucr them 
idowes 

b Seeing that by 
dimitting her, he 



,” soa: sea © 3 4 
To raiſe vp ſeede to thekinfeman, 

a widowes raiment to pledge. : 
18 But remember that thou watk a ſer⸗ 

wantin Egypt, and homthe Lord thy Gon 
Deliveven che thence. Chertoze J command 
thee to Doe this thing. 

19 €* Wiben thou cuttett Downe thine 
harueſt in chy fielde, ant hat fozgotten a 
theafe in the Geld, thou thalt not goe agatne 
to fet tr,bur it thal be fo2 rye ftranger,fop the 
fatherlefic,and fo2 he wide: that the Lord 
thy God may bleſſe thee in all che workes of 
thine bands, es 

20 Chen thou |{ beatelt chine oliue tree, 
thou tyalt not goe over the boughes agatne, 
bot it ſhall be fo2 the ttranger, f.2 the father 

hor, ehe grapesef Yeffe aint Foz che widow. 
thy vin-yard. 
h Godiudged 
them not mind- 

Leuit.1g.6. 
and 23.336 

ſOr gathereſt 
shane olswes, 

thou ibaltnot gather the grapes cleaneatter 
thee,but they thali be kor the tiranger, fog the 

fullothisbene-  farherleife,and for the widow. 
fit except they 22 Aud remember that chou watt» afer- 
werebeneticiall ant inthe lang ofEqyyc : tyercfore F come 
vuto otherr. mand thee to Doe thts ching. 

CHAP. XXKV. 
3 The beating of the offenders. § Te vaife vd 

feedetothekinfeman, 11 Inwhatcafe awomans 
hand mut becut ff. 13. Of iuſt weights,audmea- 
Sires, 19 To deftroy the Amalekites, 

VV carro thendratt come site tangermer: ~ and they wall come bits tad yet > 
a ——— and ſentenct Hall be ginen vpon them, aud 
bea a OF the tigitcons (hailbe tuiti@en, ano the wic- 
nonesthe Mast Red conbenitcd, 
ſt ates oughtto 2KThen if (0 be the wicked be woathy to 
try cuchussé  bebeaten, ce Mudge Wall cauce him to ite 
— 8 potwne, » and to be beaten before hts face,ace 
pO cae crimes cording to his tre(paftc,wato a certain nun b When the er 

crime de erueth "3 ¢ Frourty ftripes hall bee caule him to 
€ Thelewesof bauüt, and not valk, left it hee Gould crceede 
fuperftition af. and beat Him aboue that wits manp itttpes, 
terward tocke 00 buother wouid appeare deipétca tn thy 

t. 
Cau ines 4 €* Thon Hatt noe moutel che ore that 

treaditl out the cone. 
§ ¶ If bꝛethren dwel together,and one 

of them die and haue no ſonne, the wife of 
the Dead ſhall not marry without, tharis,on- 
toaftranger, but hts “kinleman hall go tn 
vnto her, and take herto wife, and Doe the 
kinſmans office to ber. , 
6 And the lirit borne which he bearetiy, 

fhal fucceed tn the name of bis brother whtch 
ts an > that brs name be not put out of IC 
rael. 
7 Andif theman will not take his kinſe 

woman, thenlet bis kinfwoman ao vy ro the 
gate vnto the Elders, and fay, My kinfinan 
refufeth te ratie bp vnto his bꝛother a name 
in Iſrael: he wil not doe the office of a kint- 
man vnto me. — 
8 Then the Elders of his city Hall call 

him and commune with him: ik he and and 
fay, J] will nor take bir, 
9 Then hall his kinſwoman come nto 

bimin the prefence of the Elders, and loſe 

1.Cor.9 9, 
3.127.538. 
Ruth 4,3.matt 
32.2 4.Mar. i 2. 

19, lake 20 28. 
d Becauie the &- 
brew w. td figni- 
fieth not the na- 
turall brother, & 
the word that 
fignifieth abro- 
ther, is taken alfo 
for a kinfman:it 
feemeth that it is 
not meant that 
the natural bro- 
ther fhould mar. 
rie his brothers 
wife, buticme 

- other of che kine 
red,chat was in 
h : — —3* 
aa ere bis ſhoe from bis foote, and (pit in bis face, 
eae and aniwere,and lay So thallit be Bone vn⸗ 

tothatman, that wili not build bp bis bros 
thershonfe. . 
10 And his same hal be calledin Iſrael, 

Chap.xxy
.xxvj ig

 

get not, 

Offring of the firft fruits. 8x 
The boule of him whole thoe is put off. 
Ii @ MAhen nen ttrine together, one with e This law im anot her· it the wife of the one come nerre,fo2 porterh, that to rid bee bulband out of the hands of him godly hame. that ſmit eth him, and put foorth per hand, taltnelfe be pre. - and take him by bis patutties, ferued : foritis 12 Chen thou thalt cut o€ her hand: anhorrible:hing thine epe hall noc ipare her. to ikea woman 13 @ you ſhalt not haue in thy bag tivo paſt thame. Mance off weights,a great andalmall: _ 4 Ebr. lone and TS Heither alt chou haue in thine honle flone. Diuers $ mealures,a great anv afmail : $ tbr .Ephah and I¢ Bus thou Malt daue a right and tut Ephah: reade Weight; a perfect and atutt mealure halt Exed.13.36, thou hanesthat thy dapes may be lengthened 

in the dand which the Lozb iy) 21 Ciyenthou gatherek chy |] vineyard, cher thee aa 
16 Foꝛ allthat toc ſuch things, and all 

that doe unrighteouflp are abomination vn⸗ 
toa the Lo2d thy God. 

17 €* Renember what Amalek dia vn⸗ Exed, 17.8, 
a8 ue by che way, wen pe were conic out of 

18 iow he niet chee by the way, ¢ {mote 
the hind mou of pow, ailthat were fecble bee P 
bind ther, when chou wait fainteo ane weae 
ry, and te teared net Sod, : 

19 Ehrrefore, when the Lod thy God 
hath atucn thee reit from alt chine cnemtes 
— oath ek ae land, which rhe Lozd th 

Dae giueth chee fop an inheritance te pol i " 
feffvit, then tyou Halt put out che! remem: — at 
brance of Amales front vnder heauen : for: by Saul, about 

450, yeeres ab. 
CHAP. XX VL terwaid, 

3 The offering of the firft fruites, § What they 
ↄuſt protest when they effer them. 2 The tithe of 
the third yeere, 13 Their proteStatson in offering 
tt. 19 To what honour God preferreth them which 
acknowledge him to be their Lord. 

Ato when thou ſhalt come into the land 
which the Lo2d chy God giueth chee for 
— and ibalt poſſeſſe tt and dwell 
herein, 
2Then ſhalt thou take of the firſt ofall a By chis cere⸗ 

the kruit of the earth, and bring it dut ok the monie they ace 
land that the Lord thy God giueth thee, an’ kaowledged 
put it in a batker.¢ goe vnto tie placewhich that they recei- 
the Lozd thy God ſhall chuſe to ’place hig ued the land of 
Name there. Canaan, asa free 

3. And thou hale come vnto the Weick gift of God. 
that thalbe tn hole dayes, and ay bata him, b To becalled 
J acknowledge thts Day vnto the Lord thy vpon.fe ued and 
Ood, thac Z ant come vuto the countrey worshipped (pe 
— the Lord ſware vnto our fathers fox ritwally,Chap, 
D giue ‘ 12.5. 
4 Chen the ric chall tate the batket 

oucef thine hand, andfetit Bowne defo2e 
the altar ofthe Lod thy Bon, 

§ And thou thalt anfwere and fay before 
the L023 thp God, A Syrian was my father, 
who being ready to periih forhunger, went 
Down into Egypt, and ſolsurned there with 
a ſmall company, and grew there vnto a nas 
tion, great,mighty, “and full ofpeople. 

» And. the Eaqvpttans vered vs. and 
—— Us, and laded bs tetth cruell bon⸗ our fathers, : 

. Abraham, Izha 
7 But when wee — vnto the eae “andlaakob. 

¢ Meaning, Iaa⸗ 
kob, who ferued 
2o.yerein Syria. 
d Only by Gods 
mercy,and not 
by their fathers 
deferuings 
e Alleaging the 
promifes made 



The offering ofthe tithes. 
God of our fathers,the Lord heard our voice 
and looked on our aduerfitte, and on our las 
baur,and on our oppꝛeſſion. 

8. And the Lod hrought vs out of C- 
gypt iit amighty band, anda ſtretched out 
acme, with great terribleneſſe, both tr lignes 
and wonders. 

9 And be bath brought vs into this place, 
and bath gluen vs thts land, euen a lard chat 
flawerh with milke and bony. 

Fintokenofa , LO. Aupnow, loc, J hauc brought the 
thankfell heart, f0tE frutts of rhe land, which thor, Lord, 
and mindfullof . Dat giuen me,and thou Mate (ct it betore the 

this benefits: ap thy God, aud wozfhip befoze the Lozd 
yy God. uti Sue 
It Audthon MHaltreioyce in all the amd 

things which the Lo2d thy Godbath giuen 
g Signifying, | DRto thee anBtothine Houthold, thoy and 
thar God giverh the Leute, and the ſtrauger that is among 
vs not gnods for YIU. , 
our ee — 12 ECCihen thou halt made an end of tis 
butfortheir vies thing al thetithes of thine iucteaſe, the third 

alfo,whichare Pete, whichis the yeere of tithtna, and bait 
committedro Sluentt vnto the Leuite, to the tranger, to 
off chaige, the katherlelle, and to the widow, that they 

may cat within thy gates,andbe Gitilticn, 
3 TShenthou halt » fap before the Lord h Wit! hy- y ithouthy thy Hod, haue brought the hallowed thing pocrifie. ] ' Devs 

out of mine bou-t,and allo hane ginen it pn: 
to the Leuttes, and to the ſtraugers, tothe 
katherlelle, and tothe wide, accozbing to 

Chap.0 4.27. ali thy * Conunandentents which chou hak 
i Ofmaliceand commanded mee: J haue ‘ trangref{ed none 
contempt. va thy Commaundements, noz forgotten 

‘ them 

Kk Orforanyne- 14 J haue not eaten thereof in mp *mours 
eeilitie. ning, noz fuffered ought to perth ' cheongh 
1 By putting vncſeanneſſe, nor giuen ought thereof fo the 
them to any Dead, burhaue hearkened Unto the voyceof 
profane vie. the Lord my Goa: J haue. done ™ after all 
m Astarre a: my that chou hat commanded me. : 
Gofull nature Is Loke downe from thine holy babita: 
would fuffer: for tion, even from heauen, and blefle tip peor 
elsasDavidand Ple Iſrael, and the land which chon galt 
Panifay,theeis ede ys (as thou Cwarett vnto our Fa⸗ 
nor one 1utt, thers) the land that floweth with milke and 
Pial.r4.3.10m,. bony. : 
3.10. 16 € This Day the Lord thy God dort 

command thee to Doe thefe ozdinances, and 
lawes: kecpethemtberefoze, and doethem 

n Withagood with" allthine hegrt, and with all typ ſoule. 
sndfimplecon-... 17 hou halk ſet vy the Lord thts tay te 
{cience. bethy Gow, and to walke ia his wayes, and 
o Signifying, to keepe bis ordinauces, and bis Comman⸗ 
that chere is  Detents, and bis lawes, and ro hearken bits 
mutuallbond to hfs voyce. 
berweene God, 18 And theLordhath {et thee vp this 
andhis people, Daytober a* precious people vite him (as 
Chap.7.6.0 4.2 hee hath paomticn thee) and that chou Goul> 

Delt keepe ali bis Comuanbdements, . 
19 Audto make thee * high aboue all nae 

tions Cwhicl he bath made) inpraife,and in 
(4ap.7.644.2 name, and fir glory, *and that thouchouldeſt 

be an holy peopic puto the Lord thy. God, as, 
he hath fata. 

_c HAP. XXVII. 

Chap. 4.7. & 28.8 

a They are commaunded to write the Lawevpen 
Penesfor aremembrance. 5 Alfo to build an altar. 
23, The curfings are ginenon mount Ebal, 

* 

Deuteronomie. The Lav written on ſones. 
an Den Moſes with the Elders of Iſrael 

2 commanded the people, ſaving, Repe a As Gods mini. 
all the commandemcets, which J command fer, and charged 
vou this Day. with the fame, 

2 And when pe Hhall* paſſe ouer Forder, Z/b.4.1, 
vnto the land whtch the Lo2d thy God gi⸗ 
ucth thee, thou hale (et thee vp great ftones 
and plaitter them with plaiſter, 

3 >And thalt watte vpon them all the 6 Godwould 
Wo2ds cf this Law, when thou ſhalt come that his Lawe 
uct, that thou mapit gointe the land which Nould be fer va 
the Lo2d thy God gtucth the : a land that inthe borders 
floweth with milke and bony, as the Loed of the land of 
Gon of thy fathers hath promilen thee. Canaan, that 

4. Therefore when ve hall pale ouer Joys all thar looked 
Den, pe Mall ie vp thete tones which J com: thereor,mighe 
mand youthis day, in mount Ebal,andthou know thar the 
thale platiter them wrth plaifter. and was ¢edi- 
§ * And there halt thou build pnts the cate to his 

Lo20 thy@od an Gitar, even an Altar of {twice. 
ſtones: thou ſhalt litt note ¢ pron inſtrument £*24.20.25, 
vponthem, ioſb 8.31, 
6 Chouthalt make the Altar of the Loꝛd ¢ he Altar 
thy God of whole ttones, and offer burnt cf+ ‘hould not be cv- 
kerings thercon vnto the Lord thy Gov, —«Tiowfly wroughr, 
7 Anðd thou thalt offer peace offerings, becaule it Mould 

ann ſhalt care there, and reioyce before the Continue bur for 
Lord thy Gon; aume:forGod 

8° And thou Male waite vpon the tones vould haue bur 
all the wogdes of this Lawe ¢well ang ove Al'ar in 
plainely. Judah, 
9 CAnd Woles and the Pꝛieſtes of the ¢ That euery 

Leuttes {pake puro all Wrael, faying, Cake OMS May well 
Heed, and heare, D Ifrael : this Day thou art ade it,and vn- 
becomethe peopleoftheLozdthyGon.  — derftandi, 

10 Chou ¢thalt hearken therefore vnto © This conditi- 
the voyce of the Lord thy Gon, and doe his 01 Godbath 
commandements and bts oadinances, which bound thee vn- 
J command the this day. to,that if thou 

IL € Awd Woles charged thepeople che Wilt be his peo- 
fame Day, faping, ple, thou muft 
12 Ghele hall and bpon mount Gerfz- keep bis Lawes, 

zim, to blelſe the people when pre hall patie 
over Jorsen ; Binicon and Leui, and Ju⸗ 
Dah, anB Iſcachar, and‘ Joleph, and Ben⸗ f Mesning, - 
fain, phraim and Ma- 

12 Gadthele Hall and vpon mount E- naſſek. 
bal to ecurfe, Reuben, Gad, and Aſher, and g Signifying that 
Zebultn,Dan,and Haphtali. if they would not 

14 And the Levites thall anfwere and obey God for 
fap vnto al the men of Iſrael with aloude loue,they thould 
beyce, be made'to obey 
Iz @ Curicpbe theman that tall make for fare 

any carued o2 matte” fmage, whichisana: h Vnder this he 
bomination vnto the Lord, the wo2rke of the conteinethal! the 
hands ofthecraftelman, and putteth tt ina corruption of 
fecret place: And all the people hall aufucre Gods feraice,aud 
aud fay,@o be tre : the tran‘preilion 

16 Turlſed be be that i curkeeh hisfather ofthe firkt rabie, 
and bis mother; Aud ail che people fhal fay; 1 Or, conrem- 
So bett. n¢th,and this ap · 
17 Curſed be he that remoueth his neigh: pzrtaineth ro the 

pours * marke: And all che people fall fap ; fecond table 
So beit. k Hecondem- 

18 Curler be be that maketh the! blinde eth all iniuries 
ocoutoftie wap; Aud allthe people Hall and exrortions. 
ap: Bo be ft. 1 Me-ning;that 

19 Turled be he that hindeveth. she right helpech vot, and 
ofthe tranger,the fatherlelle,s the wider ; counlellerh nos 
And alt thepeople thall (Gp: So beit. his neighbour, 

20. Gurled bee pe Chat lyxeth with ue fa: 
thirs 



Curſings. Bleffings. 

m Incommite 
ting villenie a- 
gaintt him , Les 
uit: 20. 11. chap. 
22. 30. ezek 22. 
106 : 

n Meaning, his 
wiues mother, 

o For Gad that 
feeth in fecret, 
will revenge it. 
Ezek.2201 20 

Galat. 3.10% 

Teuit. 26. 3. 

a He will make 
thee the moſt 
excellent of all 

ople, 
Ee When thou 
thinkeft thy felfe 
forfaken, 
c Thou thalt 
liue wealthily. 
d Thy children 
and ſucceſſion. 
e Allthine en- 
rerprifes fhall 
haue good fuc- 
ceſſe. 

f Meaning, ma- 
ny wayes. 

g God wilbleffe 
v5, if we doe our 
duety,and not 
be idle, 

thers wife: for bee bath vncouered bis fas 
ses oe > And all the people Mall ſay: 

6 ° 

21 Cuerfenbe he that lieth with any beat: 
And allchepeople ſhall fay Ho be it. 

22 Curledbe he that lieth with bis ſiſter, 
thedaughter of bts Father, o2 the Dauabter 
of his mother: And all the people Malt lay; 
So be it. — Soi 

23 Curled bebe that licth with his mo· 
i Ly ab And all the people tall fay : 

0 . el 

24 Curled be hethat ſmiteth hfs neigh⸗ 
bout otecretip; and all the people Mall lay: 
Ho beit. 

25 *Curled be hee that taketh a reward 
teput to Death tnnocent blod: andall the 

- people halt lay: So beit. 
26 * Curied be he that confirmeth not all 

the words sf thts Law to dec them; Andall 
the people halllay: So be it. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
1 The promifesto them that obey the comman- 

dements. 15 Thethreatningsto the contrary 
J F “thou thalt obey Dtitgently the voyce of 
the Load thy Ged, and oblerue and Doe alt 

his commaundements which J commaund 
thee this Dap, then the Lord thy God will 
aiet a on bigh aboue all the nattons of che 
earth. 

2 Andallthele bieflings Hall come on 
thee, and> ouertake thee 5 itt thou hale obep 
the vopce ot thr Lon thyGov. 

3. Bleſſed Halt chou be tebe * citic, and 
bleffed alfo inthe field. . 
4 Bleſſed thallbe the fruit dof chy body 

and the kruit of thy ground, andthe kruit ot 
‘thy cattell,thetnereale of thy kine, andthe 
flockes of thy theepe. 

§ Blefled hal be chy balkete thy Dough. 
6 Bleſſed halt thou be when thou ecom⸗ 

melt in. € bleficd allo when thou goeſt out. 
7 Che Lord thall canie thine enemies 

that rileagatnit thee, to fall before thy faces 
they (hal come out againtt thee one way, and 
ſhall lee befoze thee! feucn wayes. : 

The Lod hall command the blefling 
to be with thee itt thy ſtore houles, and in all. 
that thoufettett thine: hand to, and will 
blelſe thee in the land which the Lord thy 
God atueth thee. 
9 TheLord Hal make thee an holy peas 

ple vnto himſelfe, as bee hath fone vnto 
‘thee,-tf thou ſhalt Keepe the commaunde- 

bh Inthatheis 
thy Ged,& thou 
art his people, 

i For nothing in 
the earth ispros 
ficab!e,but when 
God fendeth his 
bleffings from 
heaucy. 

: Chap.i 5.6. 

ments of the Lord thy God, and walke in 
his wapes. 

IO Thenallthe people of the earth hall 
fee thatthe flame of the Lord isbcalled vp- 
on ouer thee,andthey (hall be afratd of thee. 

Il Andthe Lord ſhall make thee plences 
ous it goods, in the fruit ofthy body and in 
the fruit of thy cattell,and inthe fenitof thy 
ground, in rhe land which che Lod (ware 
vito thp Fathers, to gine thee. d 
12 EbeLozd hal open vnto thee hisgood 

treaturc, even the hee uen to gine raine vnto 
thy land in due ſeaſon, and to blelſe all the 
worke ofthine hands, and* thou ſhalt lend 
vnto manpnattons.but ſhallnot borrow thy 
cife. 
33 And the Logan Malt make theethe head 

Chap. xxvilj. Curfings and pla gues, 82 
and not thef taile: aad thou ſhalt bee aboue gOv,shelowe?, 
onely, and ſhalt not be bencath, if thou obep: 
thecommanoements of the Lord thy Gov, 
which Jcommaund thee this ay, to kecpe 
aud to Doe chem, 
14. But thon ſhalt not vecline from any of 

the words, which J command pou this aay, 
either.to the * right handozto theleft,to goe So/>.2 3,6, 
after other gods to lerue them. 

15 @* But ik thou wilt not obey the voice Leait. 26. 14. 
ofthe Lord thy God, to keepe and ts Docall lamen.2.17. 
bis commaundements and bis osdinances, malac.2.2. 
which Jcommaund thee this dap, then all barach 1,20. 
thele curfes Hall come vpon thee, and ouer 
take thee. 

16 Curſed walt thou bein the towne and 
curled allo in the Held. 
17 Curled hallthy balket bee, and thy 

l Dough. 
18 Curled hall be the frmit of thy bodie, 

and the frutt of chy land, the treveare of thy 
kine, and the flockes of thy theepe. 
19 Gurted Halt thou be when thou com> 

meitin,and curled alfo when chou gore out. 
20 Che Lorde hall (end vpon thee curs 

fing,trouble, and |} hame, in all that which |} Or rebuke. 
thou tettelt thine hand to doe, vntill ryou be 
Deftroped, and periſh quickly, becanle of the 
wickedneſſe of thy wozks whereby thou balk 
fozfaken me. K 
21 The Lord Hal make p pettilence cleane 

vnto thee, vntill he bach conſumed thee from 
the land whither chou geet to poſſeſſe ic. as 

22 *The Lord thalt Gntte thee with a Lemt.26.26, 
conſumption, and with the fener, and with 
a burning ague,and with ferent beate,and 
with thefwo2d, and with|| blafting, ano 
With the mildew, and they Mall purtue thee 
vntillthouperich. 

23 And thine heauen that is ouer thine 
Head, ſhall bee * braſſe, and the earth that is xIt thal! giue 
vnderthee, yron. thee no more 

24. The Lord hail giue thee foz the raine moiture,then if 
of chy land, daft andaihes: euen from |jhea= it were uf brafle, 
nen Mal it come Downe bpon thee,wntilebow jor our ofthe 
be Dettroped. ayre, asdujt rai 
25 And the Load hall cauſe thee to Fall be fedwith wiade, 

foze chine encintes; thou Malt comeout one 1 Some reade, 
wap agatiit them, and ſhalt flee feucn waies thou thaltbe a 
hefoze them, and thalt be! (cattered through terrout and feare 
allthe kingdomes of the earth. when they fhall 

fOr, ſtore⸗ 

pOr,drowghe, 

26 And thy ™carketie hall beme2tevn: hearehowGod — 
to all foulesof theatre , and vito the beaſts harh 
of the carth, and nane Hail fray them away. thee. Pe 
27 he Lord will finite thee with the m Thou thate 

botch of Egypt, and with tye Emerods, and be cuted both 
wirh the fcabse,and with the itch, that thou inchy life and in 
cantt not be healed. : ___ thy ceath:fer the 
28 And the Lozd thall {mite thee with burial is atefti- 

madnefle, and with blindneſſe, and with a» monic of the 
flonping of bcart. ; refurrection, 
29 Thou ſhalt allo qropeat noone dates, which figne for 

as the" blind gropech ty Darkenes,and Malt chy wickedneife 
not polper in thy wayes: thou Male neucr chou thale Jacke 
but bee oppackled with wong , and bee pos n In things mof. 
{cD euctmoze., and no man ſhall fucceur evident & cleare 
thee. ; thou ſhalt lacke 

30 Thou chalt betroth awife, c another difcretion and 
man fhall tte with bers chou ſhalt bnild an iudgement. 
houle,and halt not dwell thercintt hou chalt + Ebr make it 
planta vineyard, & ey not peate a fruit. common, 

Te 3 ine 

plagued 



; fore they be ripe. 

» Or, barbarous, 

lagues and threatnings 

21 Shine ore hall be laine befoze chine 
cies,and chou Malt not eat cherof: chine aſſe 
{halbe violently taken away beioze tip face, 
and fhall not be reſtored vato thee: thy Heep 
Mall bee giuen vnto thine enemiee, and no 
man (hall reſcue them foz thee. 

22 Cop lonnes and thy daughters halbe 
© When they — giuen unto another peopleg thiñe cies fal 
fhall recurne {til loke fo2 them,cuen till they fallout,and 
from theircap= there fhalbe no power in chine band. 
fiultic, 32 Chefrutte of thy landand all thy la 

bours thal apeople which thou knowett nor, 
eate, and chou Malt neuer tuclutter wong, 
and violence alwap: 
34 Dothat chou halt bee madde foz the 

fight which thine epes fall tee. 
35 Che Loz (hal mite chee in the knees, 

and tn the thighes with afore botch, thar 
thou cantt not be healed: euen from the ſole 
of thy foot vnto the top of thine head. 

p AshedidMa- 36 The Lord thal being thee e thy P king 
nafich,loachim, (which thou att (et oucr thee) vnto a natt> 
Zedechiasand dn, which netther thou noz chy fathers hauc 
others. kuowen, and there thou ſhalt ſerue other 

gods, euen Wood, and fone: 
37 Andrhou* halt bee a wonder, a pꝛo⸗ 

uerbe and acommon talke among al people, 
whither the Lord allcarprhee. 

Teve.24.9 & 25. 
a 5. 1ng.9+7 + 

ich,6.15« : 

nes re the ficld,and fhalt gather but litte in: forthe 
Bde grathoppers ſhall Deltroy it. 

_ 39 Thou fhalt plant a vineyard, æ dreſſe 
it,but hate neither deinke of the wie , noz 
gather the grapes: fo2 the woꝛmes Mal eat tr. 
40 Chon halt haue oliue creesinall th 

coaftes, but ſhalt not anoynt thy ſelfe wit 
the ople: fo2 thine oliues tall q fall. 
41 Chou hale beget ſonnes and daugh· 

ters, but Hatt not haue them: for they hall 
goe into captiuitie. 
42 All the trees and fruit of thy land Hal 

shes graſhopper conſume. 
43 The ſtranger that is among yon, ſhall 

ſor be fhaken be⸗ 

Vader one 
kind he conter+ 
neth all the ver- 
mine whych de- 
firoy the fruits 
of che land; and 
this is an evident 
token of Gods 
cuile. 

come Downe bencath atowe. 
44 ic ihalliend chee, and thou halt not 

lend him: he Halbe the bead, and thou (hale 
bethetctle. 
45 Moꝛrouer, all theſe curles hall come 

vpon thee,and hal purfue thee and oucrtake 
tyee,tilithou bee dettroped, becauſe thou o- 
beyedit not the voice ofthe Lord thy Gov, to - ' 
Recep his commandements, and his ordinan⸗ 
ces, which be commanded thee. 

+ Gods plagues 
fhali be eujdeor 

fignes that he is 

offended with 
thee, 

and wonders, and vpon chy (ced for ever, 
47 Becaulſe thon feruc ot the Lode 

heart fo2 the abundance of all things. 
48 Therefore thou thalt ferue chine enes 

mics which the Lord Hall fend vpen thee, in 
hunger, and in thirtt, and tn nakednes.and 
in need of allrhings; and he hall put a poke 
of yon vpon thp necke,vntil hehane deſtroi⸗ 
go chee. 

49 The Loꝛd hall bring a nation vpon 
thee from farre, even from the endeof the 
world, ping (wift as an Cagle, a nation 
wholt fongie thou ſhalt not vnderſtand: 

50 @ nation of a || fierce countenance, 
sricl oy smopadens Mich will nor regard thepeston of cheeld, 

Deu‘ cronomie. 

23.* @hou hale carpoutmuchleeninto - 

clunbe aboue thee vp on hie: and thou halt. 

46 Aud they fhalbe vpon thee fo2 fignes - 

thp Gad with topfulnefiec, and with a good, 

apainftthe difobedienr, 
noz haue compaſſion of the pong. 

$1 The lame tall cate the fruite of thy 
cattell,and the friut of thy land vntill shou 
be deuroyed, and he fhalt ltaue thee ncithet 
wheat, wine, nor ople,neither Hehe increate of 
thy kine,noz th. flocks of thy theepe. vntil be 
haue brꝛcught thee to neught. 
52 dnd he hall befiege thee in aul thy ct 

ties, vntil thine bigh and trong walles fall 
Downe Wherin thou truſtedſt tn allthe land; 
and hee Hall betiege thee tn all thyl cittes (Or, gaten 
throughout all thy land, which the Lord thy 
God hath given thee. ey : 

$3. * Audrhou thalt cate the frnite of thy Levit.26.2 9. 
boop : eventhefict of thy ſonnes and thy 2-kxg.6.29. 
Daughters, which the Lov thy God hath gi- /ament.4.10, 
Ucn thee, during the liege anditrattenctle arac. 2. 3. 
wher.in thine eneimtes ſhallincloſe thee. 
54 Sethat the man(that is tender and ex⸗ 

CeeDing daintie among yvo⸗Malbe grieued Chap.15.9, 
at Hts bꝛother, and at his deife that liech in his 
boſome, and at the toninant of Hts chitdacn, 
which be hati ver lift, 

55 Foz teareot giuing vnto any of them 
of che fleti of bis chudzen, whom he thal cat, 
beceule he hath) nothing left hin: inthatſtege 
anv iiratties wher watth chine enemie hail 
beiiege thee in alt thy cities. © 

56 Gactenver and. Datutte! wormana- ¶ Ascame to 
Moug you, Which never would venture to Pale inthe daies 
(et the (uleof hee foote vpon the grounn(fez CfJoram king 
her foftnefleand cendernefic) halve gricucd Of Hiracl,2 kin.6 
at ber hulbanv thaelicth tn her bolonig, and 29-42d ween the 
at her fone and at her Daugbecr, ¢ _ Romansbetieged 

$7 And at her afierbirth(chat Hal come ———— u 
ous from betweene her tert) and at her chil⸗ f Beater 0 
Den, which tyee fall bere: for when all > ‘a: rete F 
things lacke, ſhee ſhall cat them ſecret lv, du⸗ e “kil < 
ring the liege € Mratenes, wherewtrh thine 325 5* 
enemies fhall beliege thee in thy citics. hi pede! Se 

§8 ¶ Ifthou wilt not keeps and do all aE hav of 
the wo2ds of thts Law (that are weitt en in Hite pie 
thisbooke)e feare this qlozions and feareful TENE? in ONed 50D, 

§Or, fir borne of 
thy bulleckes, 

Mame,y HELO» D iHY GO is guilty of all; 

59 Then the Low wil make chy plagues lam.ↄ.· io. 
wonderful,and the plagues of thp iced,eucn 
reat plagues,and of tong continuance, and 
ore diſeaſes, and oſlong dürence. 
60 Moꝛeouer, he will bring vpon thee all 

the dileafes of Egypt, whertofthou walt a 
fratd aid they Mall cleaue vnto thee: 

GI Andeuerp icknetic,andcuery plague : 
which isnot * weitten in the booke of cyis * Declaring mat 
Lawe,will the Lord heape spon thcevniilt Cod hath infinit 
thou be deltropin. meanes to plague 
62 And yee wall be left few innumber, the wicked, be- 

where pee were asthe” ſtarres of heauen in fides them that 
multitudebecanle thon Wwouldeli noc obep Be oaainary oF 
the votce of the Lord thy God. Syrups 
63 Andasthe Lode bath rrioyced ouer ©74P-10.2 3» 

pou,to Doe pou good, and tomutriply vou, ſo 
hee will reioyce ouer poutodeirovyouand = 
bring pouto nought and pe fhalibs rooted y Signifying, 
out of cheland, wither chou gocit to pot thar itis a fing. 
ſelſt tt. lar giftof God 

64 And the Lord ſhalyſcatter thee among tobeina place 
all people,from chy one enc of |e worla yne whereas we may 
to the other, and there thou alt ſerue other worhhip God 

gods, which chou all not kn. wen, noz (hy purely, & declare 
fathers,¢ <n Woot and cone. our faithan 
65 Allo among thele uations thou zeal t teligion, 

nog 



Exhortations to obferuethe Law. 
finde no reſt, neither hall the (ole of thy fot 
haue reſt: fog rhe Loa thall gtue thee there 

 atrembling beart, and looking toseturne rill 
thine eyes fall our,and a fozromfull mind. 
66 And thy lite Hall || Hang befoze cher, 
aud chou halt feare both night and Day, and 
fhalt hauenone aſſurance of thy life. 
67 Jn theniogning thou halt fay, doula 

; Goð it were evening, and at cuentng thou 
* thalt fay, Mould God it were morning/ foe 

the feare of thine heart, which thou ſhalt 
feare, and foz.che light of thine cpes, which 
thou thalt ſee : 

68 And the Lozd hall being thee into G- 
nee againe wich 2 Hips by the way whereof 
i aid bute ther, Thou halt lee it no moze 
againe: awd chere pe tyall (ell pour felues vn⸗ 
to pour enemies fo2 bonDdDmeu and bandwee 
men, and there thali be no duper. 

CHAP. XXIX, 
2 The peopl: are exberted to sb/ermethe comman= 

denents, 10 The whole people jrom the higheſt to the 
loweft, are comprehended under Gods couenamt. 19 
The puns{hment of him thai flattereth himſelfe in his 
wickednef[e, 24 The cauſe ef Gods wrath againft his 
people. 

ele arethe 2 wozdis of the Couenant 
which the Lord commainced Poles to 

inake with the childzen of Ilrari in che land 
of Moab,belide the Coucnant which be bad 

b At the firſt gi- Made with themin > Hozeb. 
wing of theLaw, _ 2 @ And GBoles called all Jiracl, and 
whichwasforty laid vnto them, Per haue fine all that the 
yeeresbefore, Loꝛd did hefore pourcpes in the land of E⸗ 

gypt vnto Oyaraoh, ans vate all bis ſer⸗ 
nants, and vnto ail is and, ¢ ; 

3 Hhe ‘great tentations which thine 

fOr,thow halt be 
sn doubt of thy 
Life. ‘ 

ses 

% Becaufethey 
were vnmindful 
of that miracie, 
whé the fea gaue 
place for them 
to paflethorow. 

a Thatis, the 
articles or con- 
ditions, 

€ The proofes of 
my powcr. eves taneleene, thole great miracles and 
d Hetheweth Wonders: ‘ * 
chat itis not in 4 Pet the Lord hath noe gluen you an 
manspowerto eatt io porceiues andepes cole, andeares 
wndeittandthe 60 heare,snto this Dap. 
myfteries of 5 And J haucled you fourtypere inthe 
God,ifitbenoe Wwilderneſſe: pour clorhes are not waxed old 
giuenbim from — vponyoa: neither is thy hove wared old vp⸗ 
aboue. onthy foot. 

6 De vauceatenno ¢ bread, neither drunk e Madebymans _ ¢ 
twine nor ſtrong Drinke, that pe might know arte. but Manna, 

which is called how that Jam the Lozv pour Gon. 
the bread of 7 After ye came vnto this place,ant St- 
Angels. hon king of Yethbon, and Dg king of Bae 

foan caine out againſt vs vnto battell, and 
tre fic them, 

(har.4.6. 8 Andtooketheirland,and gaue tt for an 
a.King.2.3.. inheritance vnto the Reubenttes, and to the 
f Waoknoweth Gadites, and to the halfe tribeof Manaſſeh. 
your heartsano 9 *Kecepoe therefore the words of thts cos 
therefore yemay Ucnant,anD Dor them, that pe map peolper tn 
notthinkero all that ve hall Do. 
diffemble with 10 We ſtand thts Day euerp one of vou, be⸗ 
him, Fore the Lord pour ‘ God: pour heads of pour 
g Alludingro tribes,ponr elders and pour officers, euenall 
them,:hat when the men of Iſtael : 

they made a ſure 11 Pourchtfozen,pour wines, ethy fran- 
couenant, diui· ger that is inthpcanpe, krom the bewer of 
dedabeatin thywod. vnto rhe draabrer okthy water, 
twaine and paſt 12 That thou chouldeſt opaſſe tuto the 
becwecnethe couenant of the Loxd thy Gon, and tuto bts 
parts divided, oath which the Lord thy God maketh with 

€D15, 10, * thee this dap. 

Chap.xxix. The punifhment of the obſtinate. 83 
13 Foz to eftablith thee this day apcople 

buto buntelfe, and that be may be vnto thee 
a God, ashe vatg laid vnto thee, and as bee . 
hath ſworne vato thy fathers; Abra ham, Jz · 
hak, and Jaakob. 

14 Neither make J this Couenant, and 
this oath with you onely, 

15 But aswell with bint that ſtandeth 
bere with bs this bay befoze the Logn our 
God, as with him * thatis not here with vs 

16. Fo: yeknow bow wee haue dwelt fn 
theland.of Egypt, and how we paſſed tho 
— middes oF the nations which pe pale 
ed by. 
17 And pe bane leone their abominations, 

and their idoles (wod and ttone, ſiluer and 
gold) which were among then, 

18 Ghat there ſhould not.be among you 
Man 102 woman, noꝛ family,no2 tribe, which 
fhould turne his heart away thts Day from 
the Lord oir God, to goe and ſerue the gods 
ef theſe nations, and that there Mould not be 
among pou. any reote that baingethfoozth i Sach finne as 
* gall and wormewod. the bitter fruics 
19 Ho that tahen hee heareth the words cherecfmight 

of this curie,he|l bleficyiméclfein hisheart, choke and de- 
faytug, J thall haue peaces although J ftrov yor. 
walke according to thettubburnnes of mine —4é4e: 8.23. 
owne heart, thus adding dDzunkenneiſe to || Or, flatter. 
thirſt. k For as he that 

20 The Lord will not be mercifull vnto is thirſty, deſneth 
him, but then the wrath of the Loꝛd, and his to crinke much, » 
iclouiie Hell ſmoke againit that man, and ce fo hce thar fol- 
very curte that is wꝛitten inthis booke, ſhal loweth hisap- 
light bpon him, and the Lod ſhall put out petites, ſecketh 
bis name from vnder heaven, by all meanes, 

21 Andthe Lod halt leparate him vnto and yer cannot 
euill our ef all the tribes of Iſrael,accoꝛding be fatished. 
unte all the cures of the Conenant, that is 
waitrenin the booke of this Law, 
22 So chat the! generation to come,even' 1 Gods plagues « 
pour chflazen,that thal rife bp after pon, an’ vponthem that 
the ftranger that hall come from afatland, rebell againft 
fhallfay, when they ſhall lee the plagues of him,fhall be fo 
this land, and the diſcaſes thereof, wheres frange,thac all 
with the Lora thall {mniteit: ages thall be 

23 (For all that (and thall burne with a onied. 
baimitoneand ſalt: if Halluot beloternno. =~ 
bring korth. nor any graffe hall grow there; 
in,likeas tu the oucrtheowing of * Sodom, Ge7.59.24,25, 
and Gomozah, Admah, and seboim, which 
the Lord ouerthrew inbis wath and tn bis 
anger) : 

24 Chen hall all nations fay, * theres 
foze bath the Lord Done thus onto thisland? 
how fierce ts teat wath ? 

25 And chePihallantwere, Becanle thep 
haue forlaken the concnant of the Lozd Gon 
of their Fathers, whicy bee hadmade with 
— when he brought them out of the lanð 
orelappr, - 

26 And went and ſerued other cons, ana 
wozhipped them; even gods which they 
pte not, and |] which bad given them no⸗ 

ng. : 
27 Therefore the wrath ofthe Lord war: 

ed bore againii thts {and, to bang vpon ites 
cry curte thatiswatiicnin tits booke. 

28° Andehe Lo2d hath costed them out of 
thety land in anger, and in wrach, and in 

i 3 gttat 

h Meaning, their 
poſteritie. 

1.King.9.8, 
ieyem,22,0. 

|| Orzwhich had no? 

smenthem alana 

te poffe é, 



m Moleshereby great indignation, and hath cat them into 
reprooueth their another land,as appeareth this Day. 
curiofiie,which © 29 Chemlecret things belong to the Lord 
feek thofe things Our God, but the things reuealed belong vn⸗ 
that are onely to Ds, and to our childzen foz cuer, thaswe 
knowen to God: map Docall the wozdsof this Law. 
and their negli- : 
gence that regard not that which God hath revealed yntothem, as 
the Law. 
us CHAP. XXX, 

b Mercy fhewed whenthey repent. 6 The Lord 
docth circumciſe the heart, 11 Allexcufé of igno~ 
vance ts tak:n away. 15.19 Life & death ws (et be- 
forethem, 20 The Lord is their life which obep him. 
N& when all thefe things ſhall come 

‘vpon thee, cither the bleffing 02 the curfe 
which J haue fet befoze thee, and thou thalt 

a Bycallingto *tutne tuto thine heart among all the natte 
remembrance, ons, whither the Lozathy God hath dzinen 
both his mercies, fee, 
aud his plagues, 2 And halt returne vnto the Lord thy 

God. obey his votce in all that F# commana 
, the this day; thou,and thy chitdzen with alt 

“b Intruerepen- thine > heart,and with alithy ſoule, 
“tanceisnonehy- 3 Thenthe Lord thy Gon will caulethy 
Jpocrifie. captinis to returne, and haue compaſſion 

bponthee, and will returne, to gather the 
put ef all the people where the Lod thy God 
han icattered the. 
4 hough chou wereſt cak vnto the vt= 

‘e Euentothe mol€partof * heauen, from thence will rhe 
worldsend, Lod thy Gov gather thee , and from thence 
d. And bring Will he “ take chee. — 
thee into thy: S And the Loꝛd thy God will brꝛing thee 
countiey. into the land which thy Fathers poſſeſſed, 

and thou halt poſſeſſe tt, and hee will ſhew 
thee fauour, and will multiplte thee aboue 
thy Fathers, i : 

‘e Godwil purge 6 Andthe Lo2d thy God wil < circumcife 
allthywicked thine heart, and the beart of thy fede, that 
affections, which thou mapett loue the Lord thy God, with all 
thingishorin> {thine beart,and with all thy toule, that thou 
thine own power maypell line. i 
“20 doe, 7. And the Lord thy God will lay all theſe 

curſes vpon thine enemies,and on them that 
£ Uwewilhaue bate thee,and that perfecute thee. 
“Godtoworkein $8 ‘Returne choutherefore, and obey the 
‘vs withhis holy voice of the Lord, and Do all his commandes 
Spirit, we muſt ments, which commana thee this day, 
turne gaine to 9, And the Lord thy God will make thee 
himbyrepen- — plenteous tn every wogke of thine hand, tn 
tance. the fruit of thybody, and in the frutt of thy 
g Hemeaneth cattell, and in the fruitot the land foz thy 
nottharGodis wealth: for the Lord will turne againe and 
fubic& tothefe. .£ retopccoucr thee to Doe thee god/ as hee re- 
paflionssore- forced oucr thy fathers. : 
aoyce,ortobe == 0 Becaufle then. halt obe 
fad: burhevfeth Lozd.thy God, in keeping commande- 
thismnanerof = ments,and his o2dinances, whiclare waite 

- Speach,to declare ten in the booke of thisLaw,when thou walt 
thelouethathe returne vnto the Lozn thy Ged withall thine 
beareth varovs. Heart,and with all thy foule, 
h TheLawisfo 1b @ Foz thisconunandement which J 
evident, that 
none can pretend fher,ncither is it farre off. 
ignorance. 12 It is not in heanen,that thou ſhouldeſt 
Rom, 10.5. fay,* Cibo hall goe vp foz-vs toheauen,and 
i By heauen, and baing ft us,and caule vs to heare it, that we 
thefea,heroca~ mavdocit? Past « 
nethplacesmoft 12 MUftherisit beyondthe ‘lea,that thou 

ſpouldeſt fay, Cho hall goe ouer the ſea for fJarre diltant. 

Deuteronomie, 

votceof the 

commaund thee this. Day, is > not binfrom: tb 

“na *F os Ve Fat whan 4 ——— we 

Deftruction to the obftinate. - 

vs, and bring it bs, and cauſe bs to heare tt, 
that we may doe it⸗ . : 

14 But the “word ts verp neere vnto chee: Kk Euenthe Lave, 
even tn thy mouth and tn thine heart , foꝛ to and che Gofpel, 
‘Doe it, _ By faithin 
Ts Behold, J bane (et before thee this Chrik. 

Dap lifeand good, death and evil. af 
16 Juthat J commandthee this day. to m Sothatto ~~ 

Touc the Lord thy God,to walk in his waies, louc and obey, og 
and to keepe his commaundements, and hig God, is onely iF. 
oꝛdinances and his lawes, that thou maveiſt and felicitie. 
" line,and bee multiplied, and that the LozD Hee addeth 
thy God map blefle thee in the land, whither thele promifes ty 
thou goctt to poftetic it. fignifie that it is 
17 But i€ thine heart turne away, lo that for our profite 

thou wilt not obey, but halt be ſe diiced, and that we loue 
wozthip other gods,and ſerue them, im, and aot 
18 J porounce onto you this Day,that pe for his. 

Shall lurely periſh, pee Hall not pzolong your 
Daves tn the land, whither thou paflett ouce 
Joꝛden to poſſeſſe it. 
19 *Jcall heanenand carth to recoꝛd this (p.4, 26. 

Dap again pou, that Jhaue fet before pou 
life and Death,bleffing and curling. Wheres 
fozee chute life, that beth thou and thy (ede 
may line, 
_ 20 Byloutrg the Lozd thy God, by obey⸗ 
ing bis voyce, and by cleauing unto him : fo2 
hers thy life, e thelength of thy dayes: that 
thou matett wel in the land which theLord 
{ware vnto thy Fathers, Abzaban, Ishak, 
and Jaakob,to gtue them. 

CHAP. XXXI, 
2. 7 Mofes preparing himfelft to die, appeinteth 

Tofbuato rule the peoples 9 Hegiucth the Law tothe 
Leuites, that they fhould reade it to the people, 19 
God giueth them afong as awitneffe berweene hime 
and them. 23 Ged confirmeth lofbua. 29 Moſe⸗ 
ſbeweth them that they will rebel] after his death, 

1 Hen Moſes went and ſpake theſe words 
vnto all Iſrael, 

2And lſaid vnto them, Jam an hundred 
and twentie peercolde this Day; Aocanno a Tecan no lon. 
moze goe out and in; allo the Loꝛd hath ſaid ger execute min 
vnto ine, * Chou hale not goe ouer this Foz office. 
Den. Nwnb.20.13, 

3 The Log thy God he will go ouer bee chap.3,26. 
foze thee: bee will deſtroy thele nations bee 
fore thee, and thou (alt police them, Io · Navb.27.78, 
Ha He Hall goebefoze thee as the Lord hath: 
at 
4 Andthe Lod hall doe onto them, as 

hee did to * Sthonand to Dg kings of the 
— and vnto their land; whom be de· 
roped. 
5 And the Lord Hall. giue them > before b Into your 

pou,that ye nap Do vnto them according bite hands, ~ 
to *euery commaundement, which Jhaue chap.7,2, 
comumanded you, 
6 || Plucke vppour hearts thercfore,and |] Or, be of good 

be trong : Dread not nez be afraid of thems courage, 
foz the Load thy Gad himlilfe doeth goe 
with thee: be will nor faile thee, nor forſake 

ee, : 
7 (And Ocles called Joſhua, andlaid ¢ Porhe fom 

o Thatis,lous 
and obey God; 
which thing is 
not in maus- 
power, but Gods 
Spirit only. wore 
keth it in his 
elec, 

Numb.a 1.24. 

vnto him in the fight of all Hleael , We < ofa gouerne the peos 
OI courage and (trong: fo2thou Malt goer ple,hathneedto 
with this people unto rhe tan’ which the be valiantrore- 
Lozd hath ſworne vnto their fathers,to.giue prefleviceand 
them, and chou shalt give it them to ines coftantto main. 

taine yertue, © 
& Ana 



Of reading the Law. 

d Signifying that = 8 Aniuche Lorn bimtelte noeth * aor bee 
mancannever fo2e thee he wall be with thers hee will not 
beofgoodcou- faile thee, neither fosfake thee: feare not 
rageexcepthe _ therefore, no2 be aifcomfozten. 
be perfwaded of 9 ¶ And Moles wrote this Law, and 
Gods fauour and Delivered it vnto the Pꝛieſts the fonnes of 
afliftance, Leut (which bare the Arke of the Conenant 
— Lozd) and vnto all che Elders of JC 

J &: : if i . 

Gham 8 10 And Moles commaunded then, fay 
Nehew.8.36 ing, * Eucry feuenth peere* when the peere 
oe: * oe teeedome thalbe in toe featt of che Caber- 

r Ces: 
AL hen all Iſrael Mal come te appeare 

F ———— “before the Lord thy GOD in the place 
— which bee Mali chuſe, thou ſhalt readethts 
—— Zale befoze all Ilrael, chat they may heare 
Gods prefence, 12 Gatherthe ; . the people together : men, and 
ae figure of tomen,and childzen, and thy ranger that 

is within thy gates, that they may beare,and 
that they map learne, and feare the Lod 
pout God, and keepe, and oblerue all che 

: words of thisLlam, 
f Whichwere 13 And that their chilozenwhich ‘ haue 
not borne when Not knowenit, maybheare tt, andlearneto 
the Law was gi- feare the Lord pour God, as long as ve line 
uen. in the land, whtiheryee goe aucr Jozdento 

poftelte tr. 
14 @ Ghen theLord ſaid vnto Moſes. 

Behold, thy dayes are come, that thon mult 
Die: Call Jothua, and ttand yee in the Cae 
betnacle of the Congregation that J may 
giuebima charge. So Moles and Johua 
went and fwd in the Cabernacte of the 

—— d d in the Tabe Ig Andthe Lord appeared inthe Taber⸗ 
5 ee males tyepillar of ascents an te bit 

' arof the cloude food ouer the daze of the ned likea pi'lar, @abernacle;. hae 

16 CAnd the Lord fayd bnto Moles, 
Behold, thon Halt leepe with thy fathers, 
and this people will rile vp and goe a who- 
ting after the gods of a ſtrange land (whi- 
ther they goe todwell therein) and will fop’ 

flOr,commandee 
mcnt. 

fake mee, and beeake my couenant which - 
hauemade with then. = 
17 Gibhercloge mp wrath will ware hote 

h ‘Thatis.] will againk chen at that day,and J will forlake 
— fs wi them, and will” hide my face from them: 
fom thom caceo (ett they challbe confunied, and many ad- 
tune his fre. Uetlities and tribulations wall come vpon 
toward them fo then they willlay, Arenot chele 

V5y1SCO troubles come bpon me, becaule God is not 
thew yshis ta- with me? 

ae 18 But J willfurely hide my face in that 
Day, becaule of all the euill, which chey fall 
commit, in that they are turned vnto other 
gods. 

19 Mow therefore wpite pee thisi fong 
ycouandyour foꝛ pou, and teach it the childsen of Iſraeſ: 
children from put it fn their mouthes , that this fong ma 
idolatrie, by re- bee my witneſſe again the chilozen of Tl- 
membring Gods ral. : : 
benefits. 20 Foz Twill being them into theland 

} (wbich J Cware vnto their fathers) that 
k For thisisthe flometh with milke and hony. and thep ſhall 
nature of fleh, gate,ann fill themſelues, and ware fat:*then 
nolongettoo- fhallthey turnevnto other gods, and ſexue 
bey God, thenit them, and contemne mee, and bzeake my 

i svnderthe rod, Couenant. 

i To preferue 

© Chap. xxxij. > Tofhuas‘ch arge 34 

21 Audthen wher many aduerſities and 
tribulations thal come spon them, tyisfong — - oF 
foall! anftwere thei to their face, ag a wit· 1 That theſe euils 
nefic: for it chall not be fozgotten out ofthe are come vpon 
mouthes of their poſterity: fox J know theft them becaue 
finaginatio which they go about euen now, they forlooke 
before J have brought them into the land mee. . 
which Ilware. 

22 @ Wotts therefore wrote this fong 
55 Day, and taught it the childacn of 
racl. 
23 And God gaue Joſhua the fon of Aun 

acharge,andlatd, "Be Krong,and ofa geod Lofh.1.6 
courage: foz thou hale baing the children. 
of Iſrãel into the land which Iſware vnco 
them, and F wilibe with thee. 
24 (Ana when Moles had made an ena 

of waiting the words of this Law tna bake 
untillbe had Ginifhed chem, 
25 Then Moles commaunzed the Lee 

nites, which bare che Arke of the Concuant 
of the Lod, ſayiug. 3 
26 Cake the booke ef this Law, and put 

peitin the fide of the Arke of the Couenant 
of the Logd pour God, that it may bee there 
fora™ witneſſe againſt thre. __ ™ Of thine ine 
27 ForF know chp rebcilion e thy Miffe fidelicie, when 

necke: bebolde, J betng pet alte with you thou thale turne 
this Day,yeare rebellions agatntt the Loz0¢ away from the 
how much moze then after my Death? doGrine contei- 
28 Gather vnto me all theElders ofpour nedtherein. 

tribes,and pour “efticers,that J] may fpeake n As gouernors, 
theſe wordes tu their audience, and call Heae ĩudges and ma- 
uen and earth torecodagainit them. giftrates. 

29 Foꝛ Jam ſure that after mp death pe 
will utterly bee corrupt, and turne from the 
aay which J hauecommaunded pou; there= 
fore euill will come bpon pou at the length 
hecaule pee will commit.eutilin the fight ot. 
—— hand hl to angertbozow | 

the ° wozke of your hands. : o Bridoteee 
30 Thus Moles ſpake intheaudience of ang —— 

allthe congregation of Iſrael the wordes OF images, which — 
this ſong, vntill be bad ended chem, are the worke of 

CHAP, XXXII, yout Haadts 
The fong of Mofis conteining 7 Gods benefitste- 

ward the people, 15 and their ingratitude toward 
him. 20 God menaceththem, 21 and feaketh of 
she vocation of the Gentiles. 46 Mofes commaun- 
dethto teach the Law to the children. 49 God fore- 
warreth Mofes ofhisdeath, 

Garken ye? heauens, and J wil ſpeake: a As witneſſes 
and let the earth heare the wozds of my, of this peoples + 

mouth. ' “| ingtatitude, 
2 QPy> doctrine ſhall drop as the raine, b Hedefireth 

and my {peach Mail till as thedeatwe asthe thar he may 
fhowze vpon the bearbs,€as the great raine {peaketo Gods 
vpon the grafie. glory, andthae 

3 sFoz J will publi the Mame of the the people as the * 
Lod: giue ye glaꝛy vnto our God. reen graſſe may 
4 pete ist eworke of the“ mightic receine the dewe 

God, foz all his wayes are iudgement Goo of his docttine. 
fs truc,and without wickednẽſſe: iuſt, and c The Hebrew 
rigbteousis he. ; word is Rocke: 

§ Whey haue cozrupted themfcines toe noting tharGed 
watDd him by their vice, not being his chile onely is mighty⸗ 
dren, buc a froward and crooked gencras faithfull,and 
tton. conlſtant in his 

6Doe ye ſo reward the Loz, D kooliſh promifs. 
24 people 



Mofes feng. 

d Not according 
to thecommon 

creation, bu: hee 
hath made thee 
anew creature 

by his Spirit. . 

e When Godby 
his providence 
diuided the 
world, he lent 
for atime that 
portion to the 
Cananites, 
svhich fhould af- 
rer be an inheri- 
tance forall his 
people Ifrael. 
f Fo teach them 
to flie. 
£Or, god of Prange 
nation. 

g Meaning of 
the land of Ca- 
naan, which was 
hie inielped of 
Egypt. 
he tbat is,abun- 
dance of all 
things.even in 
the very rockes. 
Ebr bleod. 
i He theweth 
what is the prin= 
cipall end of eur 
vocation, 

k By changing, 
his feruice tor 
therrf{uperftiti- 

ols, 

1 Scripture cal- 
Ieth new ,what- 
ſoeuer manin- 
uenteth, bethe 
errour neuce fo 

m Hee calleth 
them Gods chil- , 
dren,not to ho- 
nour them, 'but 
to fhew them 
from what dig- 
nitiethey are 
fallen. 
Rem.1 0.19% 

n WhichT have 
not’ fanoured, 
nor ginen my 
jawes voto them, 

c 

er* , 

Ofmans ingratitude, 
peopleand vnwiſe? ts not he thy father, that 
bath baught chee 7 hee hath ¢ madethee, and) 
proportioned tier. 
7 Remember the Dayes of old: conſi⸗ 

Bet che peeresot to many generations: al ke 
thy father, and pee wilt pew thee: thine Cle 
ders, and thep wilitell chee. Fi 
8 Men themott hie God dinided to the 

nations thetr nberitance, wher beelepara- 
ted the ſonnes of Adam, hee appointed che 
bozders of the ‘people, accozding co the num⸗ 
bersithechudzenof gira. 
9 Foꝛ the Loꝛds poation is his peoples 

Jaakob is the lor of his inheritance. ] 
10 We found him in che landof thewil- 

Derneile, in walte and roaring wilderness 
heeleobintabout, hee taught pun, and kept 
hunas theapple of hts eye. 

Il Asan Eagle itereth bp her nett,‘ floot- 
tereth oucr her birds , ſtretcheth ont ber 
wings, taketh them, and beareth them on ber 
wings, +: 

12 SotheLosdalone led him, and there 
Was ie |! ftrange god With him. } 

13 Hecaricd him vp tothe high places of 
the scarth, that hee might cate che fruits of 
theficlds, and hee cauled him to fucke® ho- 
np re of the tone, audople out of che bard 
rocke: 
14 Butter of kine, and milke of ſheepe 

with fat of the fambes, and rammes fed tr 
Bahan, and goates with the fat of che 
grates of wheat, and the ved $ liquor of the 
grape batt thou Baunke. : 
1g. @ Buthce thatthowld haue beenei pp. 

right, when he wared fat, ſpurned wich hts 
beeles chouart fat, thou art groffe, thou ave 
Laden with fatneile; therefore hee forſcoke 
God, thar made him, and regaraed not the pat 
trong Godof his ſaluatton. 

16 Chey prouoked Him with * range 
gous: thepprouoked him toanger with abo- 
minations, ; 

17 Chey offercd vnto denils, not to Gov; 
but fo gods whomebey knewe not: | newe 
gods : that came nev 
thers feared not. ae 

18 Thou hatt forgotten the mighty Gor; 
tha hegate thee, and palt forgotten Gon that 
forinea thee. Naos 
19 The Lord then law it, and was angry 

for the pronocation of bis ™fonnes and of 
bisdaugbters. —— 

20 And he laid, J will hide my fate from 
them: 7 willice what their end Hall bee: for f 
thepareafroward gencration , childzen in 
whom ts no faith. ‘pub tee 

21 Thevhaue moned me to felouſte with 
that which is not God: thep haue prouokeð 
mie to anger with their vanities ; * and J 

wil mooue them to iea louſie with thofe which 
are no “people + 3 will provoke them toan- 
ger with a foolith nation. a4 

22 Foꝛ ſire is kindied inmy bath, and 
hall burne vnto the borrom of hell,ana fall 
conlunie the carth with ber increafe, ang’ 
fet on fire the fountations of the moun⸗ 

Mes. : ties dt 
23 Jwil (pend plagues spon them: F wit 
below mine arrowes pponthem. 
24 They dhall be burnt with hunger, and 

Meuteronomie. 

yop, whom their fac it 

and Gods loning corredtions, 
conſumed withhratand with bitter deſtruc⸗ 
tion: J wil 
them, with the venim of ſerpents creepin 
the Dutt. 5 meets erent 

25 The ſwoꝛd hall kili chem without: 
and in the chambers feare: both the young 
nan € the young woman, the luckling with 
thenianofgraphatre. 
26 J haneiatde, J would {catter them a- 

b20ad; J would make theirremembzance to 
ceafe from among men, 

27 Haue that J feared the fury of the 
enemp, leat the annerlaries thould? ware 
pzeud,and leſt they ſhould fap, Dur bie band 
and not the Lord hath done allthis. 

28 Foz they are a natton votde of coun’ 
Bi neither is there any ynderitanding in 

29 Db that thep were wile, then they 
Would vnderiand this: they would s conti: 
Der their latter end, 
30 Howe ſhould * one chalea thaufand, 

and two put ten thouland to flight, except 
theit ſtrong God had ſolde chem, and the 
Lod bad * themvp? 

Zl Foztheir god isnot as our God, euen 
our enemies being iudges. 
32 Fortheir vines of the vine oß Bodom, 

and of the vines of Gomorrha: their grapes 
are grapes of gall their cluiters be bitter. 

33 Their wines che poifenof dragons, 
and the cruell gall of aipes. : 

34. Is not this latd tore with me, aad 
fealed vp among my treaſures. 

25 * Gengence Erccompente are mine: 
their foore thall ſlide in due time: for che 
Day of their deſtructionis at hand, andthe 
things that Mall come vpon them, make 

aie. 6209 til } J : 

36, Sor the Lod hall iudge hts people, 
and || repent towards his leruants, when be 
ſeeth that their power is gone, enone hut 
dp in hold uoꝛ te ff abroad. 
37 Mhen men allay, CAbere are their 

gone, tiel mighty God in whom they true 
€D5°- - E393 I BGP i 

33 WMhich did eate the fat of their ſacri · 
fices,and' Did Drinks the wineof their drinke 
oftiing ? let chem rile vp and Helpe pon ; let 
him be pour refuge? 
39 Beholdnow,fo2 J. Jam he,and there 

is no Kode With ines IJ Kill ‘and giue itfe: 
J wound, and J) make whole: * nether 
ts ‘there any that can deliuer out of mine 
and. . ae 
40 Ford tliftep mine hatin to heanen, 

and fay, 3] tiue fo2 ener. 

alio tend the teeth of beatts vpon 

© They thalbe 
flaine both im 
the field andat 
hom 

° 
> 

p Reioycingto’ ** 
eethe godly af- 
fliea and ateri- 
buting that to 
thélelues, which 
is wrought b 
Gods hand, 
q they would 
confiJer the fe~ 
licity thar was 
prepared for 
them, ifthey had 
obeyed God, 
Zofb.29,10, 
|| Or, delinered 
thems totheir 
énemie. 
r (he fruits of 
the wicked are as 
poifon,deteliable 
to Ged.and dane 
getoustor man. 
Ecclus 2 8. Te 

707. 12.19. 
hebr. 10. 30. 

]Or, change his 
minde, 

f When neither 
ftrong nor weake 
in a maner rg= 
mainé, 

1,54, 2,65 
tob; 13,2, 
Wifa. HE, 5 3o 

t Thatis, T 
fweare,reade 

41 JET whee my glittering ſword, and Gen.1 4,2. 
ming hand take holde of tudgement,F wil 
execute vengeance on mine enemies, and wit 
reward them thathate me. >>” 403 
42 3 will makemine arrowes drunke 

with blood, (and my ſword hall eate fle) 
foz the bloodof thetlaine, andof the cape om.3 5.10, 
tines, when J begin to take vengeance of u Whether the - 
the enemy. blood of Gods 
42 Penations,praife his people : for hee people be thed 
pai auenge the “bloot of his ſetuants, and for their finnes, 
will erecute vengeance vpon bis aduerſa⸗ os triall of their 
rtes, and will be merciful vnto bis land,end 
to bis people. ' 

44 € Then 

faith;hepromi- 
feth ro'renége ij" 



Mofesexhortation, He 

aq ¶ Then Moles came and ſpake ail 

Or, Ioſbua. people be and | Motheathefonne of Qun. 
— hen Poles had mane an ende of 

{peaking all theie wozdsto all Pract, 
‘Chap.6.6.and . 46 Chen helatd vnto them, * Set your 
22.48, 2 oe Hearts vutoali the words which F teltilie a⸗ 
? gatnt pou thts Day, that pemap commaund 

theni vnto pour children, that abe iey ob- 
; ſerne and Boe all the words of this Law. | 

x ForIwillper-» 47 Foꝛ it is no * vaine woꝛð concerning 
formemy pro. you, but itis pourlife, and by this woꝛd pe 
mifevnto you, ſhall prolong your Dayes in the land, wht: 
Tla.5 5.10. ther ye goe ouer Jorden to poſſeſſe it. 
Namb.27.13. 48 * And the Lord (ake vnto Moſes the 

: ſelfe tame day, laying, | 
49 Goe vp into this mountaine of Abas 

thn, onto chemount Nebo; which isin the 
land of Moab, that ts oucr againſt Pert 
cho: and behold theland of Canaan,which 
a lve vnto the children of Ilrael foz a pols 

ton, 
$0 And die inthe mount which thou gos 

Gene 25.8, elt vp vnte,and chou Hale be * gathered vn⸗ 
N473.20+25,28. tothy people, *as Aaron thp brother died in 
and 33.38 mene was gathered vnto hts peo⸗ 

& 
51 Becaule pee treſpaſſed again me 

and 27.14, among the childreen of Tfracl, at the waters 
HOr rife, HofMDertbah, at Kaveh inthe wilderneffe 
y Yeewerenot of Zin: fozye yfancrificd me not among the 
earneftand con. childzenof Iſrael. 
fant to main- 52 Shou hale therefore (ee the land be· 
sainemiaeho- fozethee, but ſhalt not goe thither, I meane, 
gour, — ie Mt land which Fi giue che childzen of 

tal. 

Wu7s,20.12,1 3, 

C HApP. XXXTII. 
1Moſis before his death bleſteth all the tribes of 

IPael. 26 There is no Ged like to the Ged of If- 
racl: 29 Nor anypesplelske unto hu. 

a This bleffin 
contcineth noe Nz this ts the * blefiing wherewith 
onely afimple Moles the man of God vieifen the chil» 
prayer, bucan Deen of Plracth: fore his death, and (atv, 
afluranceofthe 2 @heLord came from Sinaf,and rofe 
effe&thereof, vpfrom Seir vntothem, & appeared clearcs 
b Meaning,in- Iy frommonunt Paran, and hee came with 
finite Angels, ten >thoulands of -ints, and at his tight 
c Ebr. hisfaines, hand a ferp Law foz them. 
thatisthechil. . 3. Chongh bee loue the peopte, yee call 
drenofIfrael Thy Bafntes are in chine hands: and thep 
d Asthy difci- are — at “thy fecre, to recciue thy 
les. 0208. 
ae vs,andour 4 Moſes commanded vs a Law fo2 an 
fucceffors, © inberttance of the Congregation of Jaa⸗ 
WOr,Mdo/es, ob. E 
HOr,t frael, § Then the was among the! righteoue 
f Reuben fhalbe people, as Ring, when the beads of the peo- 
one of thetribes ple, and the tribes of Iſrael were afleme 
of Gods people, blew. eine eu? ' 
thoughforhis 6 @Let* Reuben linc, ¢not Bic, though 
finne his honour Hismenbeatmailnumber,. ; 
bediminithed, . 7 @Qupthusheb'effed Judah, and ſaid, 
andhis familie Weare, D Lod, the voyce of Judah, and 
butfmail, being him onto his people: his dands thal 

Signifying thae bee efutfictens fo, hint, tf thon helpe him a 
4 ouldhardly gainſt hisenemics., 
-obteine Iuakobs _ 8 (anvof Leni he (aid, Let thy* Thum· 
promile,Gé 49.8 Mim anv thine Citim bee with thine iolp 
Exod.28,30, Out, Whom thou diddelt proone th Malſah, 

Chap.xxxitj. 

‘the words of thislong in the audience of the 
—— cauſe him to ſtriue at the waters of 

eribah. 
9 cAho ſayd vnto his father and to bis 

mother, > 3 haue not ſeene him, neither h He preferred 
knew hee hisbzetheen, noz knew his owne Gods glory to 
children: for they obferucd thy woꝛd, ¢ kept all naturall affee 
thy coucnant. éion,Exod.3.2, 

10 They Hall teach Jaakob thy fudgee 29. 
ments, and Ilrael chp Law : they thall put 
incenfe before thy face, and the burnt oite- 
ting vpon thinealtar. 

IL Blefle,D Lord, bis fubftance,and ace | . 
cept the wozke of bis hands: ſmite thorow 1 He declaretls 
the loynes af them that rile againt him,and that the Mini- 
of them that vate htm, that they rile not ae his of God 
gaine, , 

12 (DE Beniamin he latd, Che beloucd Mes, ard there. 
of the Loa hal * dwei in ſafetie by him: the forehauencede 
Lord ſhall couer him all the Day lung, and ¢ be prayed for, 
Divell bertweene his houlaers, k Becaufe the 

I ; ¶ Aud of Joleph heelayd, Bleſſed of Temple thould 
the Lozd is hisland, for the Weeteneſſe of be built in Zion, 
eat ing Which wasin heal ee the dew and kor the depth tying bese en EE 

14. And for the fweete increale of y ſunne, iawin, he Mew· 
and for thefweeteincreale ofthe moone, eth that God 

15 And fop the fweetneffe of the top of the thould dwell 
aucient monntaines, and for the Lweetenefie ae him there. . 
ofthe olde hilles, raforsmtaines, 
16 And for thefweetnes of the earth,and 
aboundance thereok: and the good wil oF im. 
chat dwelt inthe 'bufh hall came vpon the ‘ 
bead of Joleph,and vpou the toy of the hea Cod sppearing 
of him chat was * {eparated from big -beee — 
theen. 13.2 

17 His beautic thallbe like his firft bozne Sene· 49 26. 
bullock, and his ſhornes as the hoenes of HOr,ftrengts. 
an Unicorne: wich them hee hall (nite che 
peopletogether, cuen the ends ofthe woalas. 
‘thefeare allothe te thoufands of Ephra⸗ 
fm, ano theleare the thoutands of anal. 
eh. ? * 
13 € And of 3ebulun he fara, Retoyee, 

Sebulun, in thy ™ going ont, andthou Flas m Tathy profpe. 
char, in thy tents. ous voyages 
19 They tall call the people bnto the vpon the fea, 

Imountatne ; there they thatl offer the (actt= Gen.49.1 3. 
fices of righteoumeſſe: for * they Hall Mcke |! 0+, sont Zion,. 
of the aboundance of theſea, and of the trea: n Thetribe of 
fures hid tn thefand, Zebulun, 
20 € Allo of Gad he layd, Pleſſed be hee o Sotharthe 

that intargeth Sad: hee dwelleth as a lion, portion of the 
that catcheth foz his pay the arme with the Gadires and o⸗ 
Head. y * thers on this ſide 
21 And hee looked to himlelfeat the bee Iorden, was — 

ginning, becante there was a portion of the Gods,though is 
oLaweginer hidde: yet hee fhallcomewith was nor fo. 
the heads of the people, to execute the tu: knowen, 
ftice of tie Lod, and his tudacments with 
Iſrael. — 

22 ¶ And of Dan he laid, Dan is a lions Thou ſhalt be 
tabelpe: bethallleape from Bahan. rong, or thy 

23 € Alto of Maphtalthe ſatd. O Maph> counrrey ſulſot 
tali.ſatiſtied with fauour,and filled with the meecall. It fee- 
bleffing of the Lozd: poſſeſſe the CUeſt and meth that Simee 
the South. on is left out, be⸗ 

24 € And of Ather helatd, Ather thallbe cauſe he was vn⸗ 

bichen with chitazen: be wali beacceptable der 1adah, and 
Unto his brethzen, and Hall dip his foots in his portion of 
1 es his inherirance,, 
byl £. . . Sy. . 

25 Thy Hoes thallbe a yron and — loſh. 99 

aue many ene⸗ 

1 Which was, 

p Meaning,recre: 

bleffeth thetribesoflfrael. 8,0 



fes feeth the land of Canaan. 

pleutifullin iffue 

¶ Thine enemies 
forfeare fhall lie 

and thy ſtrength thall continue ag long as 
thou tiuett. 

26 € Chereisnonelike God, D righte 
ous people, which rideth vpon the heauens 
foz thine helpe, ten the cloudes tn his glozy. 

27 Eheeternall God is thy wefuge, and 
onder his armies thouart foz ener: hee tall 
cat out the enemie befoze thee, and will tay, 
Deſtroy them. - ] 
28 Then Iſrael «che fountaine of Jaa⸗ 

kob fhatl Dwell alone tn laketie in a land of 
wheate, and wine: allo his heauens hall 
Dopthedew. 

29 Blelſed art thou, D Iſrael: who is 
like unto thee , D people faucd bythe Lord, 
the ſhield of thine belpe, and which ts the 
ſword of thy glory? therefoze ¢ thine ence 
mies fhall be in ſubiection to thee, and thou 
fhalt tread vpon their high places. 

CHAP. XXXLILI. 
I Mofés feeth all theland efCanaan. § He di- 

oh. 8 Lracl weepeth. 9 LofbuasfuccesdethinMo-~. 
ſes roome. 16 Thepraife ef Mojés, 
i Bete Moles went from the plaine of 

Moab vp tte mount 2 Nebo vnto the 
top of Piſgah that is oucy agatuſt Jericho: 
ad the Lozd chewed him *all the land of 
Gilead, vnto Dan, 

2 Gnd all Maphtatt andthe land of - 
hraim and Manaſſeh, and all thelandof 
udah, vuto the vtmoſt > eas: 
3 And the South, andthe platneof the 

pose of Jericho,the ctty of palme trexs, vñ⸗ 
e50ar,. - 

+i ; Ioſhua. He dieth,andis buried. 

4. - And the Loon fain onto him,* This is Ges.12.7. 
the land which J (ware vnto Abraham, to, and 13.15. 
Ishak ¢ to Jaakob, laying, 9 will giue it vn⸗ 
to thy (cede: Jhaue cauled thee to dee it with 
thine eyes but thon ſhalt not ge ouer thither. 
5 HoMWolestheleruantofthe Lord died 

there inthe land of Moab, accogding tothe = 
woꝛd of the Lod. tl ’ 
6 And < be buricd himina valley inthe ¢ To wic-the 

land of SPoab suer againſt Weth-pecr, but Angel of che 
os man knoweth of bis fepulchze vnto ¢ this Lord, Iude 9. 
ap. d That the 
7 Doles was now an hundzeth g twen⸗ Iewes might not 

tlapecee olde When he dyed, his eye was not haue occafion 
Ditnine nog his naturall fozce abated. 

$ And the childzen of Ilrael wept foz 
Motes in theplaine of Moab chirtic dayes: 
(o the Dapes of weeping and mourning foz 
Moles were ended. 
3 9 And Jochua the fonne of Mun was 
ull of che {piritef wiledome: fo: Moſes had 
put his hands vpon him. And the childzen 
of Iſrael were obedient vnto him,and did as 
the Lord had commanded Poles. 
10 But therearole not a Pzopbet fince in 

Iſrael like vnto Moſes Cwhomi the Lod 
kuew face to face) 

II Jnall the miracles ¢ wonders which 
the Lozd (ent him to doe fn the land of E· 
gypt before Pharaoh, andbefozeall fs (ers 
nants, and befozeall his land, 
12 Qndin ali that mighty e handand all 

that qreatfeare, which Moles wrought in 
the fight of all Iſraei. 

thereby tocom= 
mit Idolatrie, 

e Hereby appea- 
rech the — 
of God, that lea« 
ueth not his 
Church defticute 
of a gouernour, 
f Vnto whom 
the Lord did ree 
ueale himfelfe 
fo plainely, as 
Exod. 33.18. 
g Meaning,the 
power of God 
working by Moe 
fesinthewil- —~ 
derneſſe. 

#5 The booke of Ioſhua. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

1" this booke the holy Ghoft fetteth moit lively before our eyes the accomplithment of Gods 
promife, who as hee promifed by the mouth of Mofes, that a Prophet fhould be railed vp vnto 

the people, like vnto him,whom he willeth to obey,Deut 1.15. ſo he fheweth himfelfe here true in 
his promife,as at all other times, and after the death of Mofes his faithfull ferwant, he raifeth vp lo- 
ſhua to be ruler and gouernour ouer his people, that neither they fhould be difcouraged for lacke of 
acaptaine, nor haue occafion to diftruft Gods promiles hereafter. And becaufe that lofhua might 
beconfirmedin his vocation , andthe people alfo might have none occafionto grudge, as though 
he were not approued of God: heis adorned with moft excellent gifts andgraces of God, both to 
gouerne the people with counfell, and to defend them with firength, that he lacked nothing which 
either belonged toa valiant captaine,or a taithfull minifter. Sohe ouercommeth all difficulties,and 
bringeththem into the land of Canaan: the which according to Gods ordinance he dinideth among 
the people,and appointeth their borders : be eftablifheth lawes and ordinances,and putteth them in 
remembrance of Gods manifold benefits, aſſuring them of his grace & fauour, if tliey obey God,and 

+4 contrariwife of his plagues and vengeance if they difobey him. This biftorie doeth reprefent lefus 
we he Chrift the true Lofhua who leadeth vs inroeternaltfelicitie, whichis fignified vntovs by this land 

of Canaan. From the beginning of the Genefis to the end of this booke are contained 2576. yeeres. 
For fr6 Adam vnto the Hood are 1656: fromthe flood vnto the departure of Abraham out of Cal- 
dea 423: and from thence to the death of Iofeph 290. So that the Genefis containeth 2 369, Exo- 
dus 1 40. the other three bookes of Mofés 40. lofhua 27. So the wholemaketh 35 76. yeeres. 

C’H “AtP. UT: 

a The beginning 
of this booke de- 

2 The Lord encouragech Tofhua to inuade the 
land, 4 The borders and limits of the land of the 
Ifraelites. § The Lord promifeth to afift Ioſhua, if 
he obey hisword. 11 Lofbuacommandeth the people 
to prepare themfelueste paſſe ouer Iorden, 12 and 
exhorteth the Renbemtesto execute their eharge, 
— ais NAD Din after the * Death of Motes 
SHIN 5) the feruant of the Lozd, the Lord 
hy BN y {pake vnto Joſhua the fone of 
ZO] Mun, Moles miniker,faping, 

2 Moſes my ſeruant is dead: now there- 
foze arile, goe ouer this Jorden, thou, and all 
this people vnto the lande which J giue 
then, that is,to the childzen of Ffrael. 

3 *Cueryplacetbatthe hic of pour foote 
hail —— vpon, haue Jgiuen you, as J fia 
vuto Moſes. 
4 * From the © wilderneffe, and this 

Lebanon euen veto the great riuer the ri · 
uct |] Derah: all che lande of the ¢ Hit 
tites, cuen bute the great 4 Sea Bes 

Chap.t 4.9 
Deut.1 1.34. 
b Of Zin, called 
Kadeth & Paran, 
||Or,Eaphrates, 
c Meaning,the. 
‘whole laud of 
Canaane 
d Called Medi 

terraneum. 



obey him fo 

The Lord encourageth Ioſhua. 

* going downe of the funtie, hall be your 

5 There hall not aman be able to with 
ſtand thee all the dayes of chy life: as was 

Hebr,13-5- with Motes,(o will J be with thee s* J will 
not leaue thee,noz forlake thee. 
6 *Be ltrong and ofa gwd courage: fo2 Dest. 31.236 ; { 

peel * vnto this people halt thou diuide the land 
for an tuberitance, which J ware vnto thetr 
Fathersto gtue them. 

f Or, grow ffronger 7 Dnelpbe thowftrong, || and of amott 
and fironger. valiant courage, that thou inaveſt obſerue 
Dewt. 5.3 2+ and Doe accosding to all the Lawe which 
and 38.04. Moles my ſeruant hath commanded thee: 
e Hetheweh  *thou fhalt not turne away from it to the 
whereinconii- tight band,nozto the left, chat thoumapelt 
fteth crue pro epoſper whitherſoeuer thou goctt. 
peritigeuento 3 Let not thisboke ofthe Lawe depart 
obeytheword out of thy mouth, but meditate therein Day 
of God. and! night,that thou mayeſt obſerue and do 
f Shewing that according toall thatis weitten therein ; fog 
it wasnotpofli- then halt thou make thy way pzolperous, 
bletogouerne and then ſhalt thou || hauc god ſucceſſe. 
well without 9 Marie not FJ conunaunded thec,faying, 
-continuallftudy Be trong, and of a god courage, feare not, 
efGodsword, noꝛbe dilconraged 2 fo23] the Lozd thy Gov 
fl Or, gonerne will be with thee whitherfoener thon goelt. 
wisely 10 | Chen Johua commanded the offi⸗ 

cers ofthe people,faying, 
11 Pafle thoꝛow che hoſte, and command 

thepeople,faping, Pꝛepare you vitailes : fo 
g Meaning,from 8 after thace Dates pe Hal paſſe ouer this oz 
the day that this den, to goe in to pofleite the land, which the 
was proclaimed, Loꝛd pour God giueth you to poſſeſſe tr. 
Chap.3.20 12 (And nto the Rewdenites,and to the 

Gadites, and to halfe the tribe of Manaſſeh 
fpake Joſhua, laying, : 

Nw. 73,20. 13 * Remember the word, which Moſes 
the ſeruant of the Loꝛd commaunded pou, 

; faping, The Lord pour God hath ginen pou 
h Which belon- reſt, and hath giuen pouthis * land. 
ged toSihonthe 14 @ Dour wiues,pour childzen,and pour 
ingof the A- cattell hall rematne in the lande which 

morites,andOg Moſes gaue youon this fide Jorden: but 
king of Bathan. pre fhall goe ouer before pour brethren are 
[Or,beyond lorden med, all tbat be men of warre,and hall helpe 

~ from Leritho, then, d 
1g Gutill the Lord hane giuen pour byes 

thren reft,as well as to pou, & vntill they ale 
(o thal poffeffe the land, which the Lord pour 
God giueth them: thenfhallpereturne vnto 
the land of vour poſſeſſion. and hati poſſeſſe 
ft, which land Moles the Lords ſeruaunt 

i Byyonrree i gaucyouon this fine Joꝛden, toward the 
quelt;but yetby lunne rifting. 
Gods fecret ap- 16° Then thevantwered Johua, ſaying, 
pointment, Deus. All that thombhatt commanded vs, wee will 
33.21. eae and whitheriocuer thon ſendeſt vs, wee 

gor. 
k They.doenot 17 Qs we obeyed Woles in all things,fo 
onely promifero Will weobey thee ronlp the Lord thp Goa be 

with thee.as he was with Peles. 
18 W1hofocues Hall rebell againſt thy long as God is 

commandement,and wil noc obey thy words withhim: but 
to helpe to pu- 
nih allthat re⸗ put to death: onelp bee trong, and of god 
belagainfthim, courage, 4 

: €HAP. I 

⸗* 1 Lofbsa fendeth mento ſpie Iericho, whom Rabab 
hideth, 3.1 She conſeſſeih the God ofl frath rache 

Chap.1}. 

inall that thon commandeſt dim, lec bim be~ 

Rahab receiueth thefpies, 86 

requireth a figne for her delimerance, 31 The ſpies 
returne to Ioſpua with comfortable tidings. 

Shittim two men to {pie (ecretty, fay> a Which place 
ing, Goe view the land,andal(oJericho:and was in che pag they went,and* cameintoan ſ parlots boule of Moab neere 
named Rabab,and lodged there, vnto lorden. 
2 hen report was made tothe king of Hebr.rr, ye 
Jericho, laying, Bebolo,there came men ht izmes 2.2 — 
——— childzen of Iſrael, tofpfe jor,tanerners 

ps. houfe or hofeffe, 
3 Andthe king of Jericho (ent vnto Ras —— 

hab, laying, > Bring korth the men that are b Thoughthe 
come to ther,and whtchare entredinto thine wicked feethe 
pul > foz they bee come to fearch out allehe hand of God vps 
and, on them, yet they’ 
4 (But the woman had taken the two repen: not, bur. 

melt, and hid them) therefoze [aid fhe thus, feeke how they 
There caine men vnto mee, but Jwiſt not may by eheir 
whence they were. 4 power and pos 

§ And when they hut the gate in the lice refit his: 
Darke, the men went out, whitherthemen working. 
ment J tote not ; follow pee atter than 
quickip,foz ye hall ouertake them. 

6- ( But thee had brought them vp to the 
© roofe of the poule, and a them with the ¢ Meaning, vp⸗ 
ftalkes of flare which he had {ppead abzoad on the houfe: 
vpon the rote.) for then their 

7 Andcertatne men purſued after them, houfes were Hat 
the way to Jorden, vnto the fooꝛdes, and as aboue,fo that 
foone as thep which purfued after them, they mightdoe 
Were gore outsthey ſhut the gate, their bufineffe, 
8 @And Sefoze they were alleepe, fee thereupon, 
cane bp butothem vpontherosfe, 
9 And ſaid bntothe men, J know. that 

the Lord bath atuen pou theland, and that 
tie keare of you ts fallen vpon vs, and that d For fo God 
allthe inhabitants ofthe land faint becauſe promifed,Deur; 
of yous at 28,7.chapys.4,. 

10. Foz wee haue heard, how the Lod 
*Daped vp the water of the red Gea, * before Exod 14, 21, 23,. 
pou, when pou came out of Egypt, and what Cp. 4.23. 
pou Did vnto the two kings of the Amezites, 
that were on p other fine Jorden, buto* His Namb. 2 1. 24. 
hon and to Dg whom ve vtterly deitroyed 
11 And when we beard it, our hearts did || Or,melted, 

fatnt,and thereremained no moge || courage ||Or,piriz. 
in anp becaule of pou; for the Lod pour ¢ Hereinappea~ 
Hod he ts the Godin heauen aboue, and in reth che great 
earth beneath. mercy of God,. 

12 Mow therefore,T pray vou, ſweare bre thatin thiscom- 
tome by the Lerd, that as hane ſhewed pou mon deſtruction 
mercy, yee will alto ew mercy unto my tae he would draw. - 
thers houle,and gine meatrnetoken, 2 moſt miferable 

13 And that pe will ſaue altue my father ſinner co repenr,, 
And mp mother, and my brethzen,and my fie and confelle his: 
fers, and all that they haue; and that pee: Name. 
will delluer our Ufoules from death. fOr, lines. 
14 And the men anfwered ber, ! Dur £ Weewarrane 

life fo2 pou to Die, tf pe beter not this our bue-you on paine of: 
ſtneſſe and when the Lord bath aiuen vs the ourliues,. 
land, wee will deale mercifully and teuclp: 
with chee, : 
15 Then hee let them downebya coard 

thozaw the window: foz her boule was vpon 
———— wall, and thee. dwelt vpon the 

16 And Khe fatd vnto them, Goe peu inte: g Whickiwas: 
the s mountaine, left the purſuers mecte neere vnto the: 
With yous. and hide yous: ſelues —— ties 

td SL 



~ "Phe conditionsof Rahabs deliverance, {foihua. 

dayes, vntill che purluers be returned: then 
afterward may pe goe pour way, 

h We thall be 17 And the menlato vnto her, 
difcharedof be blamelefleofrts thine oath, which chou 
ouroath,ifthou aft made vs ſweare. ‘ 
dork performe 18 Behold, when we come ints theland, 
thiscondition —_ thou thale bind thts cozdof red threed in the 
thatfolloweth: window, wherebp thou letteſt vs down, and 
forfothaltthou thou ſhalt bang thp father and thy mother, 
and thine be ana thy brꝛethren, and all thy fathers houſe⸗ 
deliuexed. hold home to thee. 
: 19 And wholocuer then doeth gecoutat 
iHetballbe — the Donzes ofthine houle into the treet, his 
guilty of his blood hati be vpon his head, and we willbe 
ownc death, uiltleffe ; but whofoeuer hall be with the 

inthe heuſe, hts blood hall be on our head, tf 
any band couch him. 

Kk So that others · 20 Annifthou beter this our *matter;we 
Mould chinke to twill bee quit of thine oath, which rhou hak 
efcapebythe — made ba tweare. : 
fame meanes. 21 And thee anſwered, According vnto 

pour words ſo beit: thes helent them away, 
Or fearletcee and they departed, and hee bound tie || red 
loured, cozdinthe window. 

22 € And they departed, and came into 
the mountaine, ana there abode three Dayes, 
vntill thepurfuers were returned: andthe 
purſuers fought thent thosowout all tbe 
way, but found them not. 

23 De the two men returned and deſten⸗ 
Ded from the mountaine, and patted! ouer, 
andcame to Joſhua the ſonne of sun, ang 
told bim att — that came vnto them. 

24. Alfo they ſayd vnto Jofhua, Surely 
the Logo hath deltuered into our hanns all 
theland: foz euen all the inhabitants of the 
countrey faintbecaule of vs. 

CHAP, III. 
3 Teftsa commandeth them to depart when Phe 

Arke remooneth. 7 The Lord promifeth to exalt 
Zofhua before the peeple. 9 Lofbwas exhortation to 
the people. 16 The waters part afunder whiles the 
people pase. 

Hen Joſhua role very early, and they re: 

4 Towit,the 
tauer Iorden, 

2 Which accore "T inouee from ahiecisn, ann came ta 3jore Jericho 
dingtotheHe- Den, hee anvall the childzen of Iſrael, and 
brewes,wasin oDgedthere,befozethep went oucr, 
March,& about 2 AnDafter >theee dayes, the officer 
40 dayes after went thoughout the hatte, 
Mofes death, 3 And commanded the people, faying, 
b Whichtime hen yelecthe Arke of theconenant of the 
wasgivenforto Lord your God,¢ the JPrtetts ofthe Lenites, 
prepare them vi- bearing tt, pee thall Depart from pour place, 
tailes,Chap,s.14 and gocafterit. 

4 Werthere hall bealpace betweene you 
andit, about || two thoufand cubits by meas 
fure :pe Hall not comeneere vnto it, that pee 
map knowe the way, by the which pee ſhall 
goe: for pe have not gone this wap in tunes 
aft. 

. § (Aow Joſhua han laid vnto the peo · 
Leuit.20.7. num. ple, * Sanctifie pour ſelues: foꝛ to moꝛrow 
B8.1g.chap.7.13. the Lo2d will doc wonders among pen) 
Bfa.16.5. 6 Allo Joſhua fpake vnto the Pꝛteſts, 

faying, Cake vp the Arke of the Couenant, 
and goe ouer before the people: lo they take 
py the Arke of the Couenant, and went bee 
fore the peopic. 
7 © Then the Lord fayd onto Johua, 

This, dap will J begin to magnifie chee tn 

flOr,a mile, 

e will t 

he Arke. Tordenisdrie, 
the ſight ofall Iſrael, which hall know, that 
“as J was with Moles, fo will J be with chap.t.ge 
ee. nt 36 
8 Chow tealt therefore commaund the 
ateſts that beare the Arke of the coucnant, 

laying, Ahen pee are come to the bainke of 
the watersof Joꝛden, pe ſhall and itll < in c Kueninthe 
Jozden. ( chanel where 
9_€ Then Jofhua faid onto thechildzen the Neame had 

of Iſrael, Come bither,and heave the words run,as verf.17, 
of the Lod pour Gov. : ; 

10 And Joſhua fain. 4 Hereby pee ſhall d By this mira⸗ 
know that the lining God is among you, clein diniding 
and that he willcertainly caſt out befoꝛe pou che water. 
the Canaanites, & the Hittites, and the tt- 
uites, and the Periszites, the Sirgathites, 
and the Amozttes,and the Jebulites. 

II Behold, the Arke of the Couenant of 
the Lomof allthe world paſſeth before pou 
tnto Jorden, 

12 Mow therefore take from among pou 
etwelue men out of he tribes of Iſrael, out ¢ Which thould 
of euery tribe a man. {ct vp twelue 

13 And aſſone as the ſoles of the feete of Ronesin remem- 
the Piielts (that beare the Arkeofthe Lord brance ofthe 
Godthe Loo ofall p wold) hall ftapin the benefie, 
waters of Jozben, the waters of Joꝛden thal 
be cut off: fo2 the waters that come front ae 
boue, * hall ttand til vpon an heape. 

14. @ Then when the people weredepar> 
tedfrom their tents cto goe oucr Jo:den,the 
Purtelts bearing the* Arke ofthe Coucnant 42; 7.45, 
went befoze the people. ; 
25 Aund as they thatbare the Arke came 

wnito Jorden, and tie feet of the Prieſts chat 
bare the Arke were dippedin thebpinke of 
the water, (foꝛ Jorden vſeth to All all bis 
f banks all the time of harueſt) 

16 hen the waters that came downe 
from abouc, taped androfe bp on anbeape, 
and Departed farre from thecitieof Adam, med atthistime 
that was befide Saretan: but the waters that co be full,the mie 
came Downe toward the Heaofthe wilder racleisfomuch 
neffe, even the ſalt Sea, fatled, and were cut che greater, 
off: fo the people went right ouer again p Eithertarying 
ericho. till the people 
17 Wut the zicits that barethe Arke€ were paſt, or as 

the Couenanto€ the Lozd, ttood Drie with- fome reaie,fure, 
ti Jogden, sready prepared, andalithe Il aschough they 
raclites went oucr Date, wntitlallthepeople had benevpon 
were gone cleane oucr thozow Jorden. the drieland, 

CHAP. ITIL a 
3 Gedcommanded lofbua to ſet up twelue ſtones 

in Iorden. 18 The waters returne to their old cour ſe. 
20 Other trelueftones are fet upinGileal, 31 The 
miracle muſt be declared to the pofterity, 

Ak when all the people were wholly 
gore * ouer Jorden (afterthe Lord hav 

{poken vnto Joſhua, ſaying, 
2 Take pou twelue men out of the peo⸗ 

ple,out ofeuery tribe aman, 
3 And command vouthem,faying, Fake 

poubenceout ofthe midsof Jorden, out of 
thevlace wherethe Pꝛitſts ſtood ina ? reae 
Dinefie, twelue {tones which pe tall take a» 
way with you, andleauctheminthe blod⸗ 
ging, where you thall lodge thts night.) 
4 Ahen Joſhua called the twelue men, 

whome -bee bad prepared of the — 
0 

Pfal.t x 4.3. 

1. Chronm. 12. 15. 
ecclus.24, jo. 

f Becaufe the ria 
uer was accuftos 

Deat, 27.2. 

a Aschap.3. 17. 

b Meaning,the 
place wherethey 
fhouldcampe. 



@ God comman- 
deth, that ove 
o1 ely we our 
felues profit by 
his wonderfull 
-workes, but that 
our pofteritie 
may know the 
caufe chereot, 
and glortfie his 
Numes 

Tyuelue ſtones let vp tor a monument. = &nap.¥. 
of Trael, out of cuery tribe a man, 

And Johualapd onto them, Goer ouer 

—  Circumcifion renewed, 87 
20 Allo the twelue ſtones, which the 
tooke out of Jozden, div Fotpua oe § 

before tye Arke of the Lord pour Gov, euen Gilgal 
through the middes of gorden, and take vp 
euerpyiman of pou s ſtoue vpon bis fhoulder, 
accozbing vnto the number of the tribes of 
the childzen of Jiracl, 
6 Cat thts nay be afigne among you, 
that wyen your «cbildzen fall atke their fae 
thers tn ttme to conte, ſaping, ECibat meane 
vou by theſe ſtones? 
7 ber ye mapanſwere them, Chat the 

waters of Jorden were cut off before the 
Arke of theconenant ofthe Lod; for when 
it paffed thꝛough Jorden, the viaters of Fore 
Ben weiecne off: therefore chele tones are 
a memogtall vnto the chilozen of Iſrael fog 
euer. 
8 Then the children of Jlracl did euen ſo 

as Joſhua hat commanded, and tooke vp 
twelue itones out of the midoes of Jorden, 
asthe Lord had laid vnto Joſhua, according 
to the number of the tribesof the chilozen 
of Iſrael, and carted them away with them 

vnto the lodging, and lapd them Downe 

d Befides the 
twelue ftones 
which were ca- 
ried by thetrives 
and fet vp in 
Gilgal, 

e Meaning, in 
the prefence or 
fight of the pso- 
pie. 
No⸗m. 32027529. 

£ That is, before 
the Arke. 

or, reuerenced 
hin, ‘ 

© Becaufe the 
Arke teſtified 
Gods prefence, 

there. 
g And Jothuatet vp ¢ twelve ſtones in 

the middes of Jorden, in the place where the 
feete of the }Dzteits, whtch bare the Arke of 
the Covenant, ſtood, anv there baue thep 
continued vnto this Day, 

10 @ So the Peꝛieſtes which bare the 
Grke, ftood inthe mtodes of Jorden, vntill 
everp thing was finithed that the Loyd hap 
commannded Joſhua to lay vnto the people, 
According to all that Moſes charged Jo⸗ 
fhuas then the people batted and went o⸗ 
ucr. 

11 Giben all the people were cleane pal 
led ouer, the Arke of tye Lozd went oucr al⸗ 
fo,and the Prieſtse before the people. 

12 * Qnarhelouncs of Reuben, and the 
fonnesof Had, and halle rhe tribe of Ma⸗ 
naffel went ouer bekore be chtid2.n of Iſra⸗ 
el armed.as (Boles had charged them. 

13 Cuen fortte thoufard prepared fo2 
Warre, Went before che Lozd vnto batteil, 
into theplatne of Dericho, 
_ 14 Chat Ray the Lord magnificd Johua 
inthe fightof all Iſrgel, anv they ſteared 
bist, as thep feaved Moles all Dapes of bis 
ife. 
15 And the Lod (pake vnto Joſhua, ſay⸗ 

WO> 
16 Command the Pꝛieſts that beate the 

eArke ofthe Tellimonie, to come vp out 
of Soden. 
17 Joſhua therefore commanded the 

and thetables-of Pꝛieſts, faping, Come pee vp out of Jo2- 
the Law contei- 
ned therein, fig. 

é nißed Gods 

wilitoward his 
people. 

h Called Abib 
or Nifan, contei- 
ning pare of 
Ma ch and part 
of April, 

orn. 
18 And when the Watches that bare the 

Arke of thecouenant of rhe Losd. were come 
vy outof the mits of Jorden, and affoone as 
the foles of the Peieſts feete were fet on the 
nay land, the waters of Jorden returned vñn⸗ 
to ticir place, and flowed ouer all fhe banks 
thereof,as they Did befoze, 

19 @@o the people came bp out of Joꝛ⸗ 
Den the tenth day ofthe *firE moneth, and 
hitched in @ilgal, inthe Cak (we of Jer w 
riche. - 

ilgal. 
21 And hee ſpake onto the chilazen of Iſ⸗ 

rael, faying , Eben pour childzen hall alke 
their fathers tn time to come,andfay,ddipat 
meane theſe tones? 
22 Then ye Hall ſhew your childzen, anv 

ay 2 cael came oucr thts ſorden on Date 

22 Foꝛ the Lo2d your God dꝛyed vp the 
Waters of Jorden before pou, vntiil yer were 
One ouet, as the Lozd pour Hod dtd the red 
ca, * which hee drycd vp befoze us, till wee 
were gone our, : 

24. Chat all the people of the‘ worta may 
know thatthe hand ofthe Lord is migbtie, 
that pe might keare the Lozd pour God cone 
tinnally. 

CHAP. V. 
B The Canaanstes ave aftaid of the Ifraelites, 

2 Circumcifion % eommaunded the fecond time, 
10 The Paffeouer kept. 12 Manna ceafeth. 
13. The Angel appeareth unto Loſtua. 

No whenali the Kings of the 2 Imo 
rites, which were beyond Jorden Wicit« 

Wward,and all the ings of che Canaanites, 
whtclh were by the Dea,heard thar the Lord 
had dryed vp the waters of Jorden before 
thechildzen of Ilrael vntill hey were gone 
ouer, their heart fainecd, and there was no 
courage th them anp moze, becaule of the 
children of Iſrael. 

2 © That ſame time the Lord layd vn· 
to Fothua, * Wake chee ſharpe kniues, and 
returne, and circumciſe tye ſonnes of Iſrael 
thefecond tine. : 

2 Then Johhua made him harpe kntucs, 
and circumciled the Connes of Iſraelin the 
hillok the foretkins. J 
4 And thtsts che caule why Joſhua cic 

cuincifed ali the people, eucn the males that 
came out of appt, becaule all the men of 
warte were Dead tn the wilderneſſe by the 
wap after they came out of Egypt 

§ SFozallthe people that came out, were 
circumciſed: but all the peeple that were 
borne in che wilderneſſe by the wap after 
they cameoutof Egypt, were noc circum⸗ 
ciſed. 
6 Forthechildzen of Iſrael walked fo⸗ 

tie ycere in the wilderneſſe, till all the pea 
ple of the men of warre that came out of E- 
gypt were conſumed, becauſe they obeyed 
not the voyce of the Lorde: vnto whom 
the Lord ſware, that be would not thew 
them the land, * which the Lop b2d ſworne 
vnto their fathers, that hee would atue vs, 
— land that floweth with sulke anv 
onie. 
7 So theit ſonnes whom he rayſed vp 

in thefe ead, Joſhua circumciſed: for they 
were vuciveumctled, becaule they circumci· 
fed them not by the way. 
8 And when they had. made an ende of 

circumciling all theprople, they above in 
— in the campe till thep © were 

Hole. 
2 Aker,the Lod fain vnto Jochua. Chis 

v 

Exod. 4.21,22, 
i Gods benefits 
ferne fora fur⸗ 
ther condemnae 
tion to the wic- 
ked. and ftirre vp 
historeuerence — 
him, and obey -: 
hin, 

a The Amorites 
were on both 
fides Jorden, 
whereof rwo 
kings were ſſaine 
already on the 
fide toward 
Moab, 

Exod. 4.25. 
b For row they ¥ 
had lefsit off a> 
bour go.yeeres, 
c Gilgal was fo 
calied,becanie ~ 
they werethere © - 
circumeited, 

2 

d Forthey loo. *~ 
ked dayly tore. © 
mooue atthe 
Lords commane 
dement: which , 
thing theythac 
were new cit⸗ 
cumeifed could 
not doe without © 
great danger, 
Namb. 4. 3 30 

e For their fore 
was fo grievous 
thar they were 
notable to re= 
mooue. 



f By bringing 
you {nto this 
p:omifed land 
contrary to the 
wicked opinion 
ofthe Egyptians: 
or the fore{king 
whereby you 
were like to the 
Egyptians, 

Exod 23.2}. 
g Io that ihat 
Toſhua worſhip· 
peth him,he ac- 
knowledgeth 
him to be God: 
and in chat that 
he calleth him- 
felfe the Lords 
captaine,he de - 
clareththimfelfe 
to be Chrift. 
Exod.3.5. 
ruth 4.7, 
actes 7.33. 

a That none 
could gue out. 
b Thar none 

_couldcome in, 
¢ For feareot 
the Iſtaelites. 

d Euery day 
once, 

e ae theeon- 
queſt might not 
be — to 
mans power, but 
to che mercy of 
God,which with 
molt weake 
things can ouer- 
come that which. 
feemeth molt 
ftrong. 

f Thisis chiefly 
meant by the 
Reubcnites,;Ga~ 
dires,and halle 

_ the tribe of Mae 
_nafleh, 

Manna veateth. Iericho 

Day haue Jtaken awa y the® ſhame of Egybt 
froin pots wherefoze bee calles the name ol 
that place Gilgal,vuto this pit 

10 € Hothechildzen of Jiracl above it 
Gilgal, and kept the featt of the Paſſeouer, 

the fourteenth day of the moneth at euen in 
the platue of Jericho. 

IL AnDdthey did eate of the corne of the 
land, on the mozew after the Palſconer, vite 

{eauenedbaead, and parched corne in che 
faine Day. 

12 AnD the Man cealed on the morrow 
after Mep had eaten of che coane of thetand, 
neither bad thechildzenof Iſrael Man any 
moze, but DiDeate of the kruite of the land 
of Canaan that peere. : 

12 € And when Fothua was by Tertcho, 
Dee lift vp gis eyes and loked: and behold, 
there ftood a *man aygainit him, hauing a 
Cwozde drawen tn bis band: and Joſhua 
went vnto him,and tad vnto him, Art thou 
on cur fide,o2 on our aducrlartes 2 E 

14. Qnd belayd, say, butas a captatne 
of the hoſte of the Logd am J now conic; 
then Fothua fellon bis face to the earth, and 
2 did worſhip; and ſayd vnto him, Chat 
faith my Lord vnto bis fcruant ¢ 

15 Aud the captaine of the Lords hoſte 
layd bnto Jothua, * Loole thy ſhooc off chp 
kodter koe the place whereon Chou ſtandelt, is 
holy; and Loſhua did lo. 

CHA’? VI. 

3 Thr Lord inſtr ucteih Lofhua what hee ſhould 
dotyastouching Leicho. 6 Ioſhua commasndeth 

the Prices and-warriours what to dce, 20 The 
walles fall. 22% Rahabwfaued, 24 Alla burnt 
(anegoldeand metiall, 26 Thecurfé of himthat 
baildeih the citie. 

Dw Jericho was · Hut vp. and >clofer, 
‘Hecanteof the children of Iſracl: none 

might goe out nog enter fa. 
2 andthe Loss fayd vnto Joſhua, Be- 

wold, 3] haue giuer into. thy band Jericho 
and the king thereof, andthe throng menotf 
watre. 

2 Il pee therefogethat be men sf warre, 
(hall compaſſe the cite, in going round a- 
bout the cite“ once s thus Mall pou doe fre 
Dayes. 
4 And ſeuen Hꝛieſtes Hall beare ſeuen 

trumpets of € ramines bones befoze che 
Arke: and the fenench day ye ſhall compaffe 
tLe citiefeucn times, andthe Darettes halt 
blow with the trum, ts. ; 

§ Audwhenrhep make along blak with 
the rammes Horne, and pee beare the ſaund 

ofthe trumpet, aliche people tall thoute 

with a great Hout: chen Mall the wall of the 
citie fall Downe flat, and the people Mall at 

cend bP euctymau trate he before him. 

6 € Then Jowua the Counc af QNun, tal · 

led the Pleſts and ſayd vntothem, Toke 

pp the Arke sf the Couenant, and let fever 
JOutetts beare ſeuen trumpets of rammes 

poanes before the Arke of the Lozd. 
7 But helatD vate the people, * Goe and 

compafte che cétp: and lee him chat ts armed 

got forth before rhe 4 r&keoafrhe Lord. 

S € And when Joſhua had ſpoken vnto 

Tofhua. 

erable, andin 

the people, the feuen Prieſts bare the ſeuen 
trumpets of rammes hoznes,and went forth 
before the Arke of the Lozd, andblew wity 
the trumpets,and the Arke of the Couenant 
of the — kollowed them. 
9 ¶ And the men of armes went before 

the Beieſts that blew the trumpets: then che 
& gathering hofte came after the Arke, as 
they Went and blew the trumpets, 

10 (NHow Joſhua had commanded the 
People, taying, Mee ſhall not ſhoute, neither 
inake any nople with your vopce, neither 
oo : odie Oe out of Pony ene vn⸗ 

e Day that Jſayvnto pou, gout, ther 
fhall pe tout.) —— 
Il So the Arke of the Lord cempalſtd the 

city, € went about it once: ther they returs 
ned into the hoſte, and lodged in the campe. 
r 12 And Joſhua cole earſy in the mozning, 
and the Petetts bare the Arke of the Lord: 

13 And ſeuen YOrtetts bare Ceuen trum 
pets af xammes hoznes, and went befoze the 
Arke of the Logds and going, blew with tye 
trumpets; and the men of armes went be- 
fore them, but the! gathering hoite came af⸗ 
ter the Arkeof the Lod, as they weit and 
blew the trumpets, 
14 And the lecond day they compaſſed 

the citteonce, and returned into the hoſte: 
thus thep did fire dayes. 

Ig Andwhentheleuenth day came. they 
rote carly, even with the Dawning of rhe 
Day, and compatled the citte after che fame 
maner *feuen times; onelp that day thcy 
compaffca the city feucncimes, 

” 16 Anwwhen the Heieſts had blowen the 
trumpets the feuenth chic, Joſhua ſatd vuto 
the people, Shout: forthe Lozd gach giuen 
pourhecttp. —_ 
17 And the citle Hall bee ‘an erecrable 

thing, boch it, and all thatare therein, vnto 
the Lord: onely Rabab the harlot Hal line, 
fye,and allthat are with her tn che houle: fo 
* fhe bid the meſſengers thac we (ene. 

18 Motwithitanding , be pe ware ofthe 
erecrable thing, lett pe make pour ‘elucseres 

3 taking of the erecradlething 
makeal‘o che hoſte of Iſrael erecrable,and 
trouble it. 

19 Butall ſiluer and golde, and veffels 
cfbzalle,and pron, ſhall be ™ conlccrate vnto 
— and fyal. come inte the Lords trea· 
ury. 
20 So the peeple ſhouted, when they had 

Dlowen trumpets r fog when the people bap 
Heard the tound ef thetrimmpet, they thou 
ted witha great fhoute: and * the wall fell 
powne flat: fo the people went vp tnto the 
citie, cucty man ſtraight before him: “and 
they toke the ctty. ‘ 

21 And they vtterlp deſtroved all that 
was in the city,borh man and woman, pong 
aud olde,and ore, and ſheepe, and alle, with 
theepageofthefwod. - 

32 ‘But Joſhua had fayd vnto the two 
menthat hav (pied out the countrey, Gae 

into the harlots houſe, and bring out thence 

the woman, andallthat tee hath, *as pee. 

Cwareto her. 
23 Gorbhe pong men that were ſpies, went 

in, and bzought ont Rahab, and are * 
JERS 

enuironcdand deftroyed. 

g Meaningthe 
Terewaid, wheres 
in was the ftan- 
dard of the tribe 
of Dan,Numb, 
10.25. 

h For that day, 

i The tribe of 
Dan was {fo cale 
led, becaufe it 
marched Jaft, 
and gathered vp 
what{oeuer was 
left ofothers. 

k Befides every 
day once for the 
{pace of fixe 
dayese 

1 Thatis, ap- 
pointed wholy ° 
to be deſtroyed. 

Chap.2.4. 

Leuit.2 7.2 Ve 
numb 2 1. 2. 
d tet 3. 15, 17. 
m And therefore 
cannot be put to 
any piiuate vie, 
but muft be firft 
molten,and then 
ferue for the Ta- 
bernacle, 
Hebr.t1.30. 
2AMac.ra. 15. 16. 

Chap.a.i 4. 
hebr.33,3 0 



 Jfraelrepeliedirom Ai. 

nm Forit was not 
Jaw ‘nll for ſtran· 
gersto dwella- 
mong the lfrae- 

lites till they 
werepurged.” 
© Meaning,the 
Tabernacle. 
p For fhe was 
married to Sal- 
mon prince of 
the tribe of Lu- 
dah, Matt 1.5. 
q He thall build 
it to the de’ ru- 
G&ion of all his 
ftacke, which 
ehing was fulfil 
fed in Hiel of 
Berhel,t.King. 
16.34. 

a Intaking that 
which wascom- 
manded to bee: 
deftroyed. 
Chap.22.20, 
i chren,.3.7. 

b This wasa 
city ofthe Amo-· 
rites: for chere 
was another fo 
called among the 
Ammonites, ler, 
45.3. The ſicſt Ai 
is called Aiath, 
Iſa.10.28. 

e¢ God would by 
this overthrow - 
makethem more 
earneft to ſcarch 
out & punifh-che 
finns commited 

d This infirmity: 
of his faith fhew- 
eth: how wee are 
enclined of na- 

_tureto diftruft. 
e Whrn thine e- 
nemies fhall blal- 
pheme thee,and 
fay thar thou 
watt not adle to 
defend ys from 
shem; 

ther, and her mother, and her beetheen, and 
ali that the had: allo they brought out all her 
fant and put them "without the hole of 

tacl. 
24 After, they burnt the citie with fire, 

and allthat was thercin ; onely the tiluer 
and the gold, and the veſſels of braſſe, ano 
puon,they put vnto thetreaſare of the ° boule 
ef the Lord. 

2§ Ho Johua faucd Rahab the harlot, 
and her fathers houlold,g allthat hee had, 
and fhe F dwelt in Iſraeltuen vnto this day, 
becauſe He had hid che meſſengers, which 
Joſhua lent to ſpie out Jericho. 

26 (And Joſhua ſware at that time, 
faying, Curfed be the man before the Lord, 
tharrtiety vp, and buildeth this citte Feri 
cho: iher thai lay the foundation thereot in 
bts eldeſt fonne, and in hts youngeſt ſonne 
hall helet vp the gates ott. 
27 HotheLod was with Joſhua, and he 

was famous through all the wozld. 
C-H AP. VII, 

v The Lord is angry with Achae, 4 They of 
Ax putthe [fraelitesto fight. 6 Lofhwaprayeth to 
the Lord, 16. Toſbua enquireth aut him that finned, 
and floneth him and all hy, 

paetee childzen of Iſrael committed a 
treipafle in the 2 ercommuntcate thing: 

-fo2* Achan thefonne of Carmi,che (onne of - 
Zabdi,the fon of Scrah o€ the tribe of Judah, 
tooke of the ercommunicate ching : where 
fore the math of the Lod was kindled ae 
gainſt the children of Iſrael. 
2. And Joka lent men from Fertcho to 

© Aiswhich is belide Beth auen, on the Ealt 
fide of Beth· el, and ſpake vnto them ſaping, 
Goe vp, and view the countrey. And the men 
Went vp, and viewed Ai, : 
3 - And returned to Joſhua, and ſaid vnto 

hint, Lee not all che people go vpsburlet as it 
were two o2 chaee thoulandancn goe vp, and 
GuiteAt, and make not altthe people to la 
hour thither, korthey are few. 

4. Ha there went vp chitger ef the people 
about thee thoufand men, and theytled be⸗ 
foze the men of At. j 

§ And thes men of Ai ſmote ofthem vp· 
ol a thirtte t fire men: kor they chafed them 
from before the gate vnto Shebarim, aud 
hnote them (a the going dowue: Wherefore 
tbe hearts of the people melted away like 

ater. 
6 I Then Joſhua rent hts clothes, and 
fel tothe carth vpon dis faccbsfore the Arke 
ofthe Lo2d, untill the euentide, hee, and che 
ee of Iſrael, and put Duk vpon their 
heads. 

7 And Joſhua laid, Alas D Loꝛd God, 
wherfore hart thou bꝛought this peaple ouer 
Foden, to deltucr vs intothe hand of the 
Amoꝛites,and to Deftroy ve? would God we 
had bene content to dwell on the other fide 
Jordeu. 

8 O Loꝛd, what hall Jſay, when Iſracld 
turne their backs bekore their enemies? 
9 Forthe Canaanites, and all the inha⸗· 

bitants of the land thall heare of ft, aud hall 
compatie vs, and deſtroy our name out of 
the earth: and what wilt thou Doe vnto thy. 
mightye Name? 

nap.Vij. Achans eouetouſnes found out, 8 
10 EQnd the Lord ſaid vnto Joſhua, Get 
ee vps wherctoze licit thou thus spon thy 

IL Iſcael hath finned, ethey haue tran 
grefled my Coucnant, which J commansed 
them; fo2 chep haue even taken of rhe ercome 
— ing bane al(o ftollen, and 

[ O5 and haueput tte: i 
their owne ituffe. — 

12 GCherefore the childzen of Jirael care 
not ſtand befoze their enemies, bur haue tur⸗ 
nedtheir backs befoze their cnemice,becaute - 
thep be crecrable: netther will J be with pou 
ally moze, except ye Deltrop the ercommiunts£ Sheuto tuffer 
catefromamong you. —_ wickedn« Te vine 
13 Cptherefore, fanctifie the people, and punithed, iste 

fay, Sanctte pour itlucs againit comozow; refuleGod wile’ 
foz thus faith the Lo20 God of Hlrael, there ling!y, 
is an evecrable thing among pou, D Iſratl: 
therefore pee cannot and againit your enc» 
mites, vntill pe haue puc the eevecrablerhing g Meaning,the ° 
from ainong you. man that tooke 
14 Juthe morning therefore ye Hall come of che thing tore 

According to vourtribes and the tribe which bidden, 
the Lord taketh, thall come accozding to the. - 
faintlics: and the familie which the Lora 
hall cake, fhall. come by the houthotaes: and 
the houſhold which the Lozd fhall rake, hall - 
cone man by man. 
1¢ Gud hethatis' taken with theercant h Tharis found 

municate thing, ſhall be burnt with fire, he, guiltie either bya - 
and all that he hath, becaule hee hath trants lors, or by the = 
grelled the couenant of the Lord, Ebecaule iudgement of V. 
de bath wrought follic in Ilrael rim,Nam27.216 » 
16 ¶ So Joſhua vole vp early inthe mop: - 

ning,and brought Hleacl bp thetr tribes and 
the tribe of Judah was taken. 

17 Gun hee brought the familics of Tue: 
Dab, and tooke the familie of the Zarhites, 
“and he brought the familie of the Sarbites, -- 
‘Man by man, and Zabdiwas taken, ates 

18 And hee boughe his houdold, war | 
by man, and Achan thefonne of Carmt, the 
fonne of Sabai, the fonne of Zerah of the tribe 
of Judah was taken. 

19 Chen JolhualaydyntoAchan, My 
fonne, 3 beleech thee give glory to the Lozd i By declaring * 
God of Iſtael, and make ‘confeiiion vnto thetrueth: for 
him,andhew me now what thon hat Done; Godis glorified © 
hide it not from me. when therrueth ° 
20 Gnd Achan aniwered Joſhua, and is confefled, 

(aid, Indeed F have ſinned again the Lord k Such arich 
God of Jlracl, and thus. and thus have J] garment asthe 
Done. States of Baby~ 

21. J ſaw amona-the Moyle a goodly lon did weare. 
k Babylontih garment,- and two hundred Or, Nephew, 
fhekcls of ilucr, anda wedgeofgoldeoffif 1 Somereadeg - 
tte Aekels weight, and J coucted them, and. plate: others a- 
tooke theme and behold⸗ thep lichidinthe rod,andfomea 
earth, in the mids of mp tent, andthe filucr tongue, - 
vnder it. m This iudge⸗ 
22 ¶ Then Joſhua lent melengers, which ment onely ap; 

ran vate the tent, and behold, tt wags hid in pertainethto 
bis tent,and the filucr under ft. God, and to 

23 Cherefose they tooke themoutofthe whomhewil ree - 
tent, and bꝛonght them vnts Joſhua, and ueileic: roman 
vnto all he chtlzen of Iſrael, and laid them he ha:hcom- 
befoze the Lod. manded not to 

24 Then Joſhua tooke Achan the fenne punifhthe chide 
of Serah, andthe filucr sand the garment, for rhe farhers 
and the wedge of gold, € hts ™ fonies, an fault, Deu.2426. 
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Aiisbefieged,and 
bis Daughters, and bis oxen, and his after, 
and his Hepe, aus hts tence, andall that bee 

~ Tethua. deftroyed by loſhua. 
© and fet ther to lie in wait betweene Beth- e He ſent theſe 

n He declareth 
that chis is Gods 
iudgement, be- 

caute he had of- 
fended and cau- 
fed others to be 

Qlaiuie, 

Deut.i.2 1,29. 

and 7.48. 

had; and all Iſrael with him brought them 
unto the valley of Achoz. 

25 And ſoſhua faya, "Inasmuch as 
thou hattcroubled vs, the Lord Hall trouble 
thee this Dap ¢ and all Iſrael shrew ttones at 
Hin, an’ burned them with fre, and ſtoned 
them with tones. 

26 And they cat bpon him a great heape 
of (tones vnto this Day: and fo the Lord tur: 
ned from dis fierce weath : therefeze hee cal- 
led the name ot that place, the valley of A⸗ 
choz, unto this Day. 

CHAP. VIIL 
The fege, 1.9 and winning of Ai. 29 The 

king thereof iu hanged, 30 Fefhwa ſetteth vp an al- 
tar. 32 Hee writeth the Law upon flones, 35 and 
readeth it to all the people, 
A Fter,the Lord ſaid vnto Joſhua.* Feare 

not, neither be thou kaint hearted: take 
all che men of warre with thee, x arile, goe vp 
to At: bebold, Jhaue giucninte thine hand 

the king of Ai, and dis people, and bis citte, 

Chap.6.21. 

Deut.20.14. 

a Meaning, on 
the Weltlide,as 

oVerfe 9. 

b God would 
not deftroy Ai 

by miracle, as 
Tericho, to the 

. intent that other 
natious might 
. feare the power 
and policie of 
his people. 

fl Or,driue out 
(the subabitants) 

, of the citie, 

c Wich the ret 
of the armie. 

d Thatis,view- 
ed or muſtered 
thein, and fet 
them in aray, 

and bis land. 
2 Andthou hale doe to Ai € to the king 

thercof, as thou didſt vnto* Fcricho and to 
the king thereof : neuerthelefie, che ſpople 
thereof and the cattell thereof (hall pe take 
buto pou fo apzay: thou ſhalt tte in waite 
agatnit the city on the * backtide thereof. 

3 € Then Johua arole,and all the men 
of ware, to goe bp again Ai: and Joſhua 
chole out thirty thouland trong met, and 
valiant,annd ent chem away by night. 
4 Andhecommanded them, laying, Be- 

hold, > yee fhaltlie tn waite againſt the ci⸗ 
tic onthe backlide of the citie: goe not very 
farrefrom the citie,butbe pee aliinareadt {| 
neſſe. 

§ And J andall thepcople that are with 
mee, willapproch vnto the citte: and when 
thep thall come out againſt vs, as they did 
a the firtt time, then will wee flee before 
tym. 

6 Foꝛthey willcomeout after vg,till we 
Hane brought them out of the citie: for thep 
will fay, Chey flee before vs as at the lirſt 
time :fo we will flee befozethem. 

7, Then you halt rife vp from lying in 
waite, and || Deitrop the city: fog the Lod 
pour God wiil deliuertt into pour hand. 

3 Ano when pee hauetaken the city, pee 
fhall et it on fire: accozding to the comman: 
Dement of the Lozd hall pee Doc: behold, J 
haue charged you. 

9 CJothua then lene chem forth, ard 
thep went to lie in watt,and abode betweene 
Beth-cland Aton the ett fide of Ai: but 
ate lodged that night ‘among the peo 3 

ning,and 4 numbed the people; and hee and 
the Elders of Iſrael went bp befoze the peo· 
ple agaioſt Ai. 

11.Allo all the men cf warre that were 
with hun, went up and Drcw neere,and came 
againſt thecitie, and pitched on the Mozth 
flde of At: and there was a valley betweene 
themand At. 

12 And be twke about five thoufand men 

e. 
10 And Joſhua roſe vp earlpin the moze fw 

el,and Gi,on the (Heit fide of the city. 
13 And thepeople et all the holt that was 

on the North ude againk the citie, and the 
ipers in wait onthe Clelt againt the citie: 
and Joſhna went the fame night into the 
F mids of the valley. ’ ; 
14 @ aud when the king of Ai (awe it, 

then themien of che city baited, and role vp 
carly and weni out againt Iſrael to batcel, 
hee andall bis people at the time appointed, 
befoze the plaine: faz hee knew not that any 
* in waite againt him on the backlide of 
be city. 
15 Then Jeſhua and all Iſrael sas bea⸗ 

ten bekore chem, tled bythe wap of the wil⸗ 
derneſſe. 

16 And ell the peopleof the city were cal· 
led together to vurſue after them: anv thep 
vpurſuen after Joſhua, € mere Deawen away 
out of the city, 
17 So that there wasnot a man left in 

Gi,ne2in Beth-el, that went not out after 
Iſract: and they left the city open, and pur⸗ 
ſued after Iſrael, 

18 Chen the Lod ſayd vnto Joſtua, 
h Srretch ont the (peare that is tx chine 
ani, coward Gi; for J wil glue it iuto thine 
ans: ard Juha ſtretched our the ſpeare 

thar je havin bis hand, toward the citte. 
19 And they that lay in wait, atoſe quick- 

lp oũt of their piace, and ranne aſſoone as he 
had ſtretched ont his hand, and they entered 
into the citte,and tok: tt,and batted, and (ct 
the citie en fire, f } 
20 Aud the men of Ai looked behinde 

them and ſaw it : fo2loe,rye ſmoke of the ct 
ticafcended vp || to heauen: and thep pad no 
power to fle this way o2 that way: fo: the 

people that fled to the wilderneſſe, turned 
backe vpon the purſuers. 

21 Tihen Jofhua and all Iſrael ſaw that 
they that lay in waite, had taken the citie, 
and thatthe fmokeof the citie mounted vp, 
— turned againe, and flew the men 
o 
22 Allo theother iſſued ont of the citie 
pt ea fo were they tn the middes 
of Iſrael, thele being on the one fide, and the 
relton theother fide: and thep flew them, 
oi that theplet none ok them *remaine noz 
efcape. 

23 And the soa? of Sf they tooke aliue, 
and brought him to Joſhua. 

24 And when Ilrael had made an ende 
of flaping all the tnbabitants of Qi in the 
field , tharis, ta the wilderneffe where thep 
chafed them, and when they were ail failen 
onthe cdge of the (word, wntill they were 
confuned, all the Plraclites returned vn⸗ 
to At, and *lmote tt with the edge of the 

ond. 
25 And all that fell that day, both of 

men and women , were twelue thouland, e 
nen all the men ot Gi. 

26 Foꝛ Joſhua drew not his hand backe 
agatne, which he had ſtretched ont with the 
{peare, vntill he had vtterly deſtroyed allthe 
inhabitants of At. 

27 *Onty the cattel and the {poyle of this 

UES 

few,that the v- 
ther which lay im 
ambufh, might 
not be difcouse 
ced, 

€ To che inten 
that they in the 
city might che 
better difcouer 
his army, 

g Asthey which 
fained to fice for 
care. 

h Or lift vp the 
banner,to figni- 
ne when they 
fhallinuade the 
Cigie, 

\|Or toward she 
heauen. 
|| Or, place, 

i Whichcame 
out ofthe am- 
buth, 

Deut.7.2, 

k Forthefire 
which they had 
before fer inthe 
citie,was not to 
conlume it,but 
to fignifie vnto 
Tofhua that they 
were entred, 

Nam, 31.23,26¢6 
Cltie, Iſrael tooke fox a pꝛaye vñto them · verse 2, 



read. The 
ſelues according vnto the word of the Lords 
Which be commanded Joſhua. 
28 Aud Joſhua burnt At, and made tt an 

heape fog ener, anda wilderneſſe vnto this 
ape P : : 
29 And the king of ihe hanged ona tree 
vnto the euening. Anvatfoone as the funne 
Was downe, Johua commanded ™ chat they 
fhould take pis carkeis Downe fram the tree, 
and calt teat the entring of the gate of the 
city,and *Lay thereon a great heape of tones 
thacremainech vnto this Bay. 
30 © When Joſhug built analtar vnto 
the Lord God of Flracl,in mount Ebal, 

31 AsWMolesthe feruant of che Lord had 
conunannded che children of Iſrael, astets 
twaitten in the *booke of the Law of Motes, 
an altar of whole fone, over witch no man 
had ltée an pron: andehep offered thereon 
burnt offrings puto the Lozd, anu lacrificed 
peace offrings. 

32 Gilo hee wrote there spon the Tones, 
a* rchearlall of the Lawe of (Bolts, which 
ue ee in the prefence of the chtlozen of 

rael. 
32 Andall Iſrael Cand their Elders, and 

officers and theit Judges ſtod onthis ſide 
+ ofthe Arke,ton that fide, before the Peieſts 

of the Leuttes, which bare the Avke of the 
Conenant of the Lord)as well the ranger, 
as he that ts bogne in the countrey: halte of 
them were ouer againit mount Geriztin, and 
halfe of them ouer againſt mount Chal, «as 
Moſes the ſexuant of the Lord haa comman> 
Ded before, that they ould bleſſe che chil⸗ 
dren of Iſrael. 
34 Then afterward he read all the words 

of che Law, the bieflings and curfings, ace 
cozding to all that is wartten in the booke of 
the Law. 
39 Where wasnot a word ofall rhat Mo⸗ 

Ces had commanded, which Joſhua read noe 

The Lawis 

1 Thagit could 
neuer be built 
againe. 

— 

m According as 
it was comman- 
ded,Deut, 21 23 
Chap.7.25 526) 

Exod.20.3§. 
deut.a 7. 5. 

n Meaning the 
gen cémmande- 
ments,which are 
the fumme of the 
whole Law. «~ 

Heut.. 1.29, 

and 2761 2513. 

Deut.zu.a 2. 
o So neither 
yong nor old, 
man hor woman 
wercexempted heforeall the congregation of Ilracl,*alwell 
from hearing the before the ° momen ana the chiidren, asthe 
ror ofthe franger that was connerlant among them, 
ord, 

CG H A P. J X, 

1 Diuers hings affemble them/feluesagairft Iofhaa, 
3 The craftuf the Gibeonites. 15 Lelbwamakeiha 
league witl) them, 23 For theit craft they ave con- 
demued to perpetual ſlautry. 

FAD when all the kings that were * be: 
A pora Jorden, infhesiountatnes and in 
the valleps, & by ail the coaſts of >the great 
fea ouer agginſt Lebanon (as the Hittites, 
and the Amozites, the Canganites, the Pe⸗ 
rizzit om the Winites, € the Febulitcs) heard 
thereof, 

2 They cathered themſelues together 
to fight again Joſhua, and againit Iſrael 
with one Zaccord. ji 

@* But the inhabitants of Gibeon 
Heard what Joſhua had Done vnto Jericho 
aud to ai. : : 

4. And therefore they wrought craftily: 
fox they went and fained themſelues embaß⸗ 
fadours, and tooke olde fackes vpon their 
aſſes, and olde bottels fo2 wine, both rent 

ce Beeaufe they ande bound hy. : 
wereallworne, And ola ſhoes andcloutcD upon their 

a Inrefped& of 
the plaine of 
Meab. 
b lhe maine fea 
called Meditere 
raneum, - 

+ Eby.one month, 

28 477.2 Kole 

_ Chap.ix. Gibeonites deceiue Tofhuas 89. 
feet: allo the raiment vpon them was ofd,and 
all their proutfion of beead was Dried, anv 
meuled, 
6 Ho they came onto Joſhua tute the 

hotte to Gilgal, and {aid vnto hf, and vnto 
the men of Iſrael, Mee be come from a farre 
— now therefore make a league with 
s. 
7 Then the men sf Ilrael ſaid vnto the 

d Hiuites, It may beethat thou dwelleit as d For the Gibe. 
Mong vs, How then can J mate aleague onites and the 
with the? 4 Hiuires were all 
8 Ans chey laid vnto Joſhua, CVUe are thy onepeople, 
feruants. Chen Joſhua laidvnto chein,caya 
ate pe? and wheirce come pe? 
9 And they anlwered hun, From a very 

favre countrey thy ſeruants ave come for the 
Name of the Lod thy God; for wee haue 
beard his tame and all that hee bath Done tit 

gypt⸗ 
10 AInd all thas he hath done to the two 

kings of theAmogzites that werebepond Jor⸗ 
Den, to Sihon king of Hethbon, and to Og 
king of Bahan, whitch were at Ahtaroth. 
TL Uhberefore our Elders, ¢ ail the inha- 

bitants of our countrey (pake te vs, ſaying, 
Take victuals * with pou for the tourricy, 
and goto met them and lay vnto them, e 
are pour (cruants ; now therefore make per a 
league with vs, : 

12 Ghisour’ bread we tke it hot with 
vs foz victuals out of our houſes the Day we 
Departed to come vnto yous but now behold, 
it is dried, and it is monled. 

13 Allo thele bottels of wine which wee 
filled, were new, and lo, they be rent,and thele 
our garments and our ſhwes are old, by reas 
fon ofthe evceeding great iourney. od, é 

14. @ And the smen accepted their tale g Somethinke 
concerning thetr victuals, ana counſelled thatthe Ifrae- 
nat with the mouth of the Lord. _ lites ate of their 

15 Ho Johua madepeace with thein, and victuals, and fo 
made aleague with them,that he world ſuf⸗ madea league 
fer them to tive ; allo the princes ofthe Core with them, 
gregation ſware vntothem. 

16 @ But at the end of thece apes, after 
they had made a league with them, they 
heard that they were their neighbors, and 
that they dwelt among then. 

17 And the chiidsenof Ilrael take their 
htourney, € came vito thet cittes che third h From Gilgal. 
Day, and ticte cittes wereGibeon, and Cee 
phirah,and Beroth, and Kirtath-tearim, 

18 And thechildren of Jteacl few then 
tot, becauſe che princes of the Congregation 
had ſworne vnto them by the Lod God of 
Iſrael: wherfore all thecongregation ‘mur: j Fearing left for 
mured againſt thepainces, their fauir the 

19 Ghenalt the princes ſaid vnto ail the plague of God 
Congregation, e haue ſworne vnto chem Gould hae 
by the Lord Godot Hfract; now ther; kore We light vpon chem 
may mof touch thent. —— 
20 But this we will do to thems let then 

Tine, left the weath be vpon vs, becanfe of the k This doth not 
Koath which we ſware vnto them. eftablifh rath 

21 Ana the pinceslaid unto them again, othes, bac thewe 
Let theniltue, but thep hall hew ted, and eth Gods mercy 
drawwater veto allthe Congregation, as coward his, 
the princes appoint then. which would 
22 Jofhuathencatled thent, and talked not punith them 

with them, and ſayde, Cethercfore haue yee for this ful. 
$9 beguiled 

e Buen the ido- 
laters for feare 

of death wil pre. 
tend to honour 
thetrue God, 
and receiue his 
religion, 

+ Ebr.in your 
hand. 

fF The wicked 
lacke no arte nor 
{pare no liesto . 
et forth their 
policie, when 
they wil deceiue 
the feruents of 
G 

ed 



Gibeon befieged. Fiue kings 

Deguiled vs, faving, Ae are very farre front 
pou,when pe Dwell among vs 7 

23 snow therefore pe are curled, and there 
fhall none of pou be frecd from being bond- 
men, and Hetwers of wed, &e Drawers of Was 

1 Forthe vies of ter foz! the boule ofmy oa. 
the Tabernacle, 24 And they anſwered Joſhua, ans laid, 
anc of che Tem~. Becauie tt was tolde thy lernants, that the 
ple when it hail Lozd thy God had*commanded dts ſeruant 
be built. Moles to give ponatl the land, Eto deſtroy 
Dewt,7.1. all the inhabitants of the land out of your 

fight, therfore we were ercerding ſore afraid 
fo2 onr lines at the preſence of pou, and haue 
Done thts thing + : 
25 Gud behotd now, we are fn thine hand: 

Do asic ſeemeth god and right tn chine eyes 
to Doe vnto vs, j 
26 Cuen (o vid he sto them, and deliue⸗ 

red thein out of the™ hand of the chtidzen of 
Iſrael,that theyſſew them nor. 
27 And Joſhiia appotntedthem that fame 

Day to bee hewers of wod, t Drawers of wae 
ter kor the Congregation, and foz the * altar 
of the Lod unto this day in the place which 
he Gould chute, 

C H P. xX. 

1 Fisse kings make way agairft Gibeon,whom To- 
[hua difcomfitetb. 11 The Lord rained haileftones, 
and flewe many, 32 The Sunne ftandeth at Ioſhua⸗ 
prayer. 26 The fiue kingsare hanged. 29 Many 
moe cities and kings are dest. oyed, 
N2 when Adoni-sedek King of Deru: 

ſalem had Heard how Joſhua bad taken 
Chap.6.15,2%. At, andhad deſtroyed it, (* foras hee had, 

Done to Jericho, and tothe king chereof, 
Chap.8:3,28,29. fo he had Bone to *Arand to the king there= 

of) and how the inhabitants of Gibcon had 
— peace with Iſracl, and were among 
them, 

2 Then they feared excecdingly: fo2 Gie 
hon was a great city,as onc of the ropall ct- 
ties: foꝛit was greater then Ai, andall the 
ment thereof were mighty. : 

2 CGiherefore *Adoni-zedck king of Jee 
rufalem fent onto Hoham king of Hebron, 
and vnto Piram king of Jarmuth,and vnto 

m. Who were 
minded to put. 
them co death 
for feare of Gods 
wrath. 
n That is,for the 
facrifices of the 
Temple,as verfe 
Se - 

a Thatis,Lord 
of iultice,foty- 
rants rake to 
themfelues glo. Japia king of Lachifyand vnto Debir king 
Tious names, of Eglon,ſaping. 
when indeed 4 Come vp vnto me, and helpe me, that 
they beverye- wee may (mite @tbeon: fo thep haue made 
nemies acaink peace with Joſhua and with the childzen of 
God and all Iſrael. 
iuflice. § Cherefoze the fiue kings of the Imo⸗ 

rites,the king of Jeruſalem, the kingof We- 
buon, the king of Jarmuth, the king of La⸗ 

b Soenviousthe chffh,and theking of Eglon gathered them- 
wicked are,when {clues together, and went vp, they weth all 
anydeparttrom their hoſtes, and belieged Gibton, and made 
their hand, bwarte again it. ; 
c Left loſhua 6. And the men of Gibeon fent vnto Jo⸗ 
fhould haue fhua’, cuen to the hofte to Stigal, faying, 
thought chat THltthDzaw not thine hand frothy lernants ; 
God had fent come Dp to bs quicklp,and ſaue vs,and helpe 
this great power. vg; forall the kings of the Amopites which 
againfthim for. dwell in the mountaines, are gatherced toges 
his volawfull = theragainit ys, | , 
Jeaguewiththe 7° 0 Jolſhua alcended from Gilgat, hee 
Gabeonites,the . andallthe people of warre with bint, and 
Lord heere all the men of might. 
ſtrengtheneth $ @ Awd the Lord layde vnto Joſhua, 
ims © Feave Shem not; fez J haucgtusn chem in⸗ 

Ioſhua. difcomfited. The Sunne ftandeth fill, 

to thine hand: none of them ſhall and ae 
gaintt the. 

9 Jocſhua therefoze came vnto them ſud · 
mele ¢ for hee Went vg from Gilgal all the 
night. 

10 Qndthe Lord aifcomfited them before 
Iſrael, Hew them witha great llaughter at 
Gibcon,and chaledD them along the way that 
goeth vp to cth-hozon, and linote them to 
Asekah,and to Makkedah. 

11 And as they fled from befoze Iſrael, 
and Werein the gotug Downe to Beth hozon, 
the Loꝛd caſt Downe areat {tones from hea= 
len bpon then vntil Asekab,and they died: 
they were moe that died with the hatleſtoues d So we fee thar 
then they whoin thechilozen of Iſrael Mew all things ferue 
with the ſword. to execute Gods 

12 ¶ Then {pake Joſhua to the Lordin vengeance a- 
the Dap when the Lord gaue che oes punit the wic- 
befoze the chtlozen of Iſrãel, and hee ſarde ked, 
in the fight of Jiracl, * Sunne, Lay thou ti, 7/i.28,2 1, 
oe > And thou Manne, in the valley of ecelus 46.4,5. 

talon. 
13 AnotheSunneabodt,and the Bane . 

ſtod Rill, vntill rhe people auenged theme 
felues vpon their enemies : (is not thts watt. 
tent in the boke of · Father?) fo the Sunne ¢ Some reade 
abode in the mids efthe heauen, and hattep the booke of the 
not to goe Downe for a whole Day. tighteous: mea- 
14 And there was no day like that befoze ning Moles: the 
it, noz after it, that the Lozd beard the voyce Chatde text rea- 
of aman: for the Lora‘ fought for Iſrael. deth in the booke 
15 @ Afcer, Jothua returned, and all Iſ· of the Law: but 

rael with htm nto the campeto Gilgal,. itis likethariie 
16- But the fuekings fied and were hid was a booke thus 

ina cane at Makkedah. : named, which is 
17 Anditwastold Joſhua. ſaying, The now lof. 

fiue kings are found hid in ã caue at Makke⸗ f By taking a- 
Dab, ‘ way the enemies 

18 Then Joſhua Maid, Roule great Toneg hearrts,&deftrey. 
vpon the mouth of the taue and fet men by it ing them with . 
fe2 to keeps then. haileftones, 

19 But and yee not (ill: follow after 
yout cnemics, and$ finite all the hindinolt, * Ebr.cut offal . 
ſuffer them not to enter into their cittes ; foz ter traine, e⸗ 
the Lozde pour Gor hath given them into tare. 
peur hand, : 

20 And when Johua and the chiidzen of 
Tlrael Had made an cnde of Aaytug them 
with an exceeding great Tangbhter, tillthey 
Were conſumed, and the reſt that remained 
of them, were entred into walled cities, 

21 -Ghen all the people returned to the 
cainpe, to Joſhua at Makktdah in peace: g Or, in faferie, 
no man moued his tongue again the chil> forhar none 
dren of Iſrael. gaue them fo 

22 After, Fothua ſaid, Open the mouth of much as an e⸗ 
the cauc, and being out theſe fue kings vnto, ull word, 
me forth of the caue. 
23 And thep did ſo, and brought out thofe 

fiue kings vnto him feozth of the cane, even 
the king of Jerulalem, the king of ioebzon, 
the bing of Jarmuth, the king of Lacpith, 
and the king of Eglon, 

24 And when they had bronght out thole.h Signifying, 
kings unto Joſhua, Johua called for allrhe what thouldbe- 
inen of Iſxael, and (aid wnto.the chtcke sf the: come of the reft 
men of warre, which went with hun, Come of Gods enemies, 
neere; {et pour feete bpon the necks ofthele feemng that kings 
Rings: and they caine neere ana lee their feet chemfetues were 
vpon thur necks, . not ſpared. 

$5 And 



~ Diwerscitiesand countreys y 
_ 25 And Joſhua faidebnto them , Feare 
Not,noz be faint hearted,but bee ttrong, and 
ofa * courage: foz thus will the Lord do 
toal{pour enemtcs,againt whom pee fight. 
26 0 then Joſhua linote them,and lew 

thent,and hanged them on fine trees, and 
they banged uͤill vpon the trees vntill che 

Deut.2 1.2 36 
chap, 8. 29. 

t Tofhua taketh 
Makkedah. 
fOr, cueryperſon. 

Chap.6,2%. 

tLibnah is ta« 
ken. 
Or,perfons, 

Lachifh is tae 
eRe 

t Theking of 
Gezer is flaine. 

TEglon is taken, 

+ Hebron ista- 
ken, 

+Debir is taken, 

cuening. ‘ 
27 And at the going Downe of the (anne, 

Joſhua gaue commaundement, that they 
fHhould * cake them Downe off the trees, and 
caſt them into the caue (wherein hep had 
beene hid) and theylaide great tones vpon 
the canes mouth , which semaine vntill chts 
ay. 
28 € And that fame day Joſhua tooke 

Makkedah and mote tt with che edge of 
thelword,andtheking thereof deltroped he 
with chem, |] all che fonles that were there= 
ti, be let none remaine: for he did to the king 
of Makkedah,* as He had Done vnto the 
kingof Jericho. 

29 Then Joſhua went from Makkedah 
and all Jlrael with him vnto Libnah, and 
foughtagainithibnay. 
30 And the Lord gaue tt alfo and the 

king thereofinto the hand of Iſrael: and be 
finote tt with che edge ok the ſword, and all 
the} Coules that were therein: bee let none 
remaine inte ; for he did vnto the king there 
of, ashe bad Done vnto the king of Jert- 

0 cho. : 
31 And Johuaneparted from Libnab, 

aud all Iſraelwith him vnto Lachiſh, and 
belieged it, and aſſaulted it. 

32 And che Lord gaue t Lachiſh into the 
hand of Iſrael, which tok it the lecond day, 
and ſmott it with the edge of the ſword, and 
allthe ſoules that were therein: accozding 
‘to allas be had done to Libnah. 

33. € Then Hozam, king of | Gezer came 
bp to helpe Lachiſh: but Joſhua ſmote hint 
vol his people, vntill none of bis- remap⸗ 
ued, 

34 @ And from Lachith Joſhua depar⸗ 
ted vnto t Eglon, andall Iſtael with him, 
and thep befieged tt, and affaultcd ic. 

_ 3§ And theytoke it the ſame Day, and 
finote tt with toc edacoftie fwo2d, and all 
thefoules that were thercin, he vtterly de · 
roped the ſame day, according to alithat be 
had dout to Lachith. 
26 Then Joſhua went bp from Eglen, 

and all Iſrael with him vnto ebson , and 
theyfought againſtit. a 

37 And when thephadtakentit, they 
{mote it with the edge ofthelword, andthe 
king thereof,and all the cities thereof, ano 
all thefoules that were therein: geleft none 
remaining, accozding to all as he had done 
to Eglon: forhe neltropedit vtterly, and ail 
the foules that were therein. 
33 €Ho Joſhua recurned, ang all Iſrael 

with him to Debir, and fought againitic. 
39 Andwhenhehadtakent ic, and the 

Ring thercof,and all the cities thereof, they 
ſmote rhem with the edge of thefwor® ana 
vtterly Deſtroyẽd all the ſoules that were 
therein, hee let one rematne: ashe dia to 
Hebzon ſo he did to Debir, aud to the king 
thercofsas he had allo done to Libnah, ana 

Chap. x}. 
tothe king thereof. 

40 @ So Jowhua finote all the hil coun: 
treps, andthe South countreps, and tie 
balleyes, and the hili ſtdes, andali their 
kings, and let none remaine, but vtterly de⸗ 
ſtroyed eueryſoule, as the Lord Gon of vᷣͥſra⸗ 
et had commanded. 
4U And Joſhua ſmotethem from Kadech · 

barnea enen vnto Azzah , andall the coms 
trey of Gofhenencn vnto Gibeon. 
42 Andallthelekings and their land din 

Joſhua take at * oie time,becaute the Loa 
God of Iſracl fought fer Iſrael. 
43 AftewardJohuaand all Ilrael with 

him returned vnto the campein! Gilgat. 
“Cc H “A P, XI. 

-2 Diners kings and cities, and conntreys ouer- 
come by Ioſhua. 1§ Lofhuadid all that Mofes hud 
commaunded lim. 20 Godhardeneth the enemies 
hearts that they might be defrayed, . 
A2® when Jabin king of Haso2 had 
Abeardthis, then be 2 lent te Jobabking 

of Wadon, and to the king of Shinran, 
and cto the king of Achhaph, 

2 And vnto the kings that were by the 
Noꝛth in the mountatnes and plaines to- 
ward the South fine cf > Cinnerothandin 
thevalleys , Ein the borders of Doz ceit⸗ 
ward, 

3_ And bnto the Canaanites, both by 
Eaſt and bp Melt, andvnto the Amosttes, 
and Hittites,and PHerizzites, and Debulites 
in the mountaines, and vnto the Wtuites 
under · Hermon in theland of Mizpeh. 
4 And theycame out andalithetr hoſtes 

with them, many people as the fand-that ts 
onthe lea (hore fox multicuwe, with horſes 
and chatetscrceeding many. 

§ Hoalithelekingsmettogether, and 
came and pitched togetherat the waters of 
Merom/ foꝛ te fight againtt Iſrael. 
6 ¶ Chen the Load ſaid vnto Joſhua/ Be 

not afrata fo2 them: for to mozrow about 
this time, will Jdeliuer them all laine be= 
fore Jlrael + thou halt “hough their horſes, 
and burne thett charets with fire. 
7 Thencame Johuaand all the men of 

watre with him againſt cheniby the waters 
of Merom ſuddenly, and fell vpon them. 
8 Andthe Lord gaue them into the band 

of Iſrael: and they lnote them, and chaſed 
thembnto great zidon, anduntos Mire: 
phothmaim, and vnto the valley of Miſpeh 
Eaſtward, and (mete them vntil they baw 
none remaining of them. 

9 And Joſhũa did vnto themas theLord 
bade hint: be houghed their holes , anv 
burnt their charers with fire. 

10 QQtthat time alfo Joſhua turned 
-backe,and teoke Hazor, and ſmote the king 
therest with the fwe2d ; for Wasoz bifores 
‘thine was the bead of all thote kingdomes. 

11Moꝛtouer they {mote ali the * perlons 
that weretherin with the edge ok the ſword, 
vtterly deſtroying all, leaning: none aline, 
andhebuent Haso2 withfice. 
I2 Bo all the cities of thoſe kings, and 

alithe kings of them’ Did Johuatake, and 
{mote them with the edge of thefwo2d, and 
vtterly deftroped then, * as Moles the ſer⸗ 
uant ofthe Lord hadcommanndedD. 

ID 2 kB But 

conquered by loſhua. so 

i Some reade 
Afhdozh, which 
fignifiech the de- 
{cents of the hils 

k Inone battel, 
I Wherethe 
Arke was, there 
to giue thankes 
for their victo⸗ 
ries. 

a The more that 
Gods power apa 
peareth,themore 
the wicked rage 
agair ft ic. 
b Which the 
Euangelifis c2l¥ 
the lake of Gene 
nezereth; or Tis 
berias, 

c Which was 
mount Sihon,'as 
Deut: 4.48. 

d ‘Fharneither 
they ſhould ſerue 
tothe vſe of war 
nor the Jlraelites 
fhould put theix 
truſt in them. 

e Which fignifie 
eth hor waters, 
cr according to 
fome, brine pits, 

f Both mea,wo- 
men,and ¢hil- 
dren, 

Num. 33 538 ° 

deut,Ji2~ 



/ Cities,countreys,and 

1 Thitis,to giue 

_ themfeiues:and 

13 But Iſrael burnt noneok thele cities 
e Whichwere that ſtod ſtill in theirs itrength, (ane ia- 
firong by firua- zor oneip, that Joſhua burnt. 
tionand not 14 Gud all the ipotle of theſe cities , and 
hurt by ware. 
h All mankind.’ their pray, but they finote euerp > man with 

the edge of the ſword, vntil thep hav deſtroy⸗ 
ed them, not leaning one aline. 

————— 15.€ As the Loyd * had commanded 
Daren © (Boles vis leruant, fo did Moies*command 
PANT 2 Jothnasand fo aid Joſhua: hee left nothing 

vndoneof all that the Lod bad commauns 
Div Moles. j 

16 Mo Jothua tooke ali this land of the 
mountatnes, and ali the Douih, and ail the 
land of Gothen, and the low countrey⸗ and 
the plaineandife mountaine of Iſraci,and 

waria. the low countrevokthe fame. 
Kk Socalledbe- 17 Fromthe mount· Halak, that goeth 
cauſe it wasbare YP to Seir, euen vnto Baal⸗· gad in the val⸗ 
and without ley of Lebanon, vnder mount Vermon: and 

i Yhatis,Sa- 

trees, all their kings be tke, and ſimote them, and 
(Or,the valley of - flew thei. ; 5 
Gad, 18 Jo huamave warre long time with 

- ali thofe kings. 
1g MNeither mas there any city that made 

, peace with the children of Fivacl,"lanethole 
oa ee Hiuites that inhabited Gibeons all other 

theytokebybattell. 
20 Foꝛit came of the Loꝛd to! harden 

theirbearts that they auld come agatuit 
Flcactinbattel,tocheintent that they thoula 
Deitrop them vtterlp, and few them noiwier- 

them ouer to 

~ Jofhua. 

thecateell, the childzen of Iſrael tke fo2 dD 

Kings conquered by Tofhua. ~ 
onder the |] ſprings o€* Piſgah ‘Or,pill fides, 
4 € Chey conquered allorhecoatol De Derrvan’ 

king of Bathan of the* remnant of the Gt and 4.49 a — dwelt at Achtaroth, and at E- —*— I. 2et. ; ; chap.4 3,12. 
5 Audreignedin mount hermon and in — Tce in all Bathan, 
heGeſhutites, andthe Maachathites, and halfeGilead, euen the boeder th Ruger bebon, bebozderof Sihon 

O Moles the leruant of the Lord, and the chiozen of Fleael ——— — A — 32:29) the truant ofthe Lor gaue their land fog 3333 a petfefion vito the Reubenites, andinte · 138. 
es, and to pa i na ; balfe the tribe of 9Ba 

7 Thele allo are the kings of the coun> 
trep,Whtch Joſhua and the child2en of Plras 
el linote on this ve Jorden CAetward, 
from Baal-gad tn the valley of Lebanon, ce» ; uen vnto the mount Halak that goeth vp b ReadeChap, to Sett zand Jothua gaue tt ato thetribes «1.verfe.r7. of ni foza poſſeſſton, accogding to thcir 

8 Gn the mountaines and fn the valleys 
and tn the platres,and in che |] bill fiaes,and 
Ui the wrldernelle,andin the Bouth, where 
—— ro te oe 

S,the Perizzites, the Dinites, 
the Jehuſſttes. 

The king of Jericho wasiones* the Chap 6. 2. king of At which is belide Beth-elone; — (ap.8.29- 10 Che * king of Jerutalem, one: the Chap. 10. 23. 

unto the border 

Or,in Afhdorh, 

theieforethey cy but that they Houldbsing the tonanght: king ok Heb : 
could not but re- vi ats . ° Sot Hebronone: 

Ri as theLozd hav commanded (oes. Il She king of Jarmuth, oe « 
— eit a ia bg jos kg of Lachithoner * pees SENG 

“Ir EDeltrop:d the Anakims outof the moun- 12 Theking of Eglo the ki . 
— —— out —— Debt, a Geser,one: ¥ Biomones che! karat CPAP1B. 3 3¢ 

, ofAnah ; and out of allthemountatnesof 13 Thee kingofk Debit, one: F 
Pual),ano out of all the mountatnes of VE Gever,one: ing tones the bing of chap.10 39, 
racl; Joſhua deſtroyed them vtterly with 14 Che king of Yormah, ones the king 

a eet was no Anakim lekt in the land rice fi 2 Pai 4 et gs and 1s Che* king of Libnah, one; the king Chap. 10.29.30. 
enlist aie pall atl bie So bot acta of Adullam, ones bs be king Chap +3 

bch 16 Sher king of Makkedah, one; the chap.10.28, 
whichcameGo- 33 Ho Fothua tke the whole land, ac ⸗ hingoPBethueneee Rs me statis 
liah,1.Sam.17-4 corning to allthat the Lord bad ſayde vnto 

MBoits : and Joſhua gaue it foz an inheri· 
tance vito Slrael* accogding to their porti· 
ous though their tribes; then the land was 
at rett without warre. 

CHAP, XIL 

Num, 26.53.55. 

1-7 What kings Toſhua and the children of frae _ 
el killed an both fides oj lorden, 24 Which werein 
number thirtic and ene, 

A®> theie are the Kings ofthe land, 
which the chulden of Ilrael Grote anv 

poſſeſſed their land,onthe other tite Jos 
Den toward the riling of the @unne, from 
the riuer Arnou, vatd mount hermon, anv 
allthe plaine Eaſtward. 
2 *GSihon king of the Amorites, that 

Dwelt in Welhbou, hauing Domtiton from 
Arocr, which ts belide tye riuerof Arnon 

and fromthe middle ofthertucr, and from 
halfe Gilead, vnto tie riuer Jabbok, in the 
hozder ofthe childzen of Ammon. 

3 And kromtheplaine vnto the Sea of 
Cinneroth Eattward,and vnto the Sea of 
the jj plaine euen the ſalt ſea,Saſtward, the 
way te Wethehimoth, andfromebe ſouth 

a From Gilgul 
where Iofhua 
camped, 

Numi, 20,24, 
ant 36, 

NOrswilderneffe, 

17 She king of Tappuah, one: the king 
of Mepber,one : 

18 Theking of Aphek, one: the king of 
Lahharon,ene : 

19 Che king of Madon,one; the* hing Chep.i1.10, 
of Hasor, one: 
20 Ghekingof Shimromimeron, one: 

the king of Achthaph,one : 
The king of Caanach, one: the king 2 

RE WBexivbo.one: 
22 Che king of Kedeſh one: the king of 
Joknean || of Cacmet,one: |Or,neere unto 

23 Ticking of Doz, inthe countrey of Car mel, 
Dor,one the king ofthe" nations of Gils Gen.i4. 
galone: · ; : 

24 Che king of Cisrah,oncsall the kings 
wire thirtie and one. 

CHAP. XIII, 
3 Thebordersand coafts of the land of Canaan, 

8 Thepoffefsion of the Reubenites,Gadites, and of 
halfc thetribe of Manaffth. 14 The Lord & thein- 
herttanceof Lewt, 12 Balaamwas flaine. 
NOB when gochua was oldc, and? ſtri · 
Iken in peres, The Lord ſapde vnto 

Hin, Thou art olde, and agrowen in age, 
ano 

a Being almoft 
an hundred and 
ten yere old, 
tEb. commen inte 
jeerss, 



The portions of Reuben, An ORapelu). 

b After that the 
enemiesareo- . 

uercome. 
Or, borders. 
t Ebr.Shihor. 

+ Ebr. Vpon the 

fase of Egypt 

Ebr Mearah. 

fl Or,theplasne 
of Gad, 

c Reade Chap. 
11.8, 

Namb.32.3 3. 
deut.3 13. 
chap · 22. 4. 

§ Or,walley, 

Dewt, 3,110 
chap. 12.4. 
d Becauſe they 
defirvied not all 
as God had com- 
maaded, they 
that remained, 
were {hares and 
pricks to hurt 
them,Num, 3 3. 
5 5.chap. 23.83. 
iudg.3.3. 
e Leui fhall liue 
‘by the facrifices, 
Num.18.31. 

Y Or, bse places 
of Baal. 

 fOr,the valley, 
Deut zATe 

> — 

avd there cemainethetceding much land to 
be > poſſelſed: : 
2 Thiststheland that remaineth,all the 

A regions of thelDbtltttms,and,all Geſhuri, 
2.) Frome Milus whichis tin Egypt, e⸗ 
uen vnto the bozders of Ekron Northward: 
this is connted of the Canaanites, even fine 
lordſhips of the Philiſtims, the Assichites, 
andthe Ahpodites, theCihkelonites, the 
Gittites,and the Chronites and theAnites: 
4 From the South, ail che land of the 

Canaanites, and the $caue that ts belive the 
HidontansvntaAphek, and co che bowers 
of the Ainozites, * 

§ Andthelandof the Giblites, and all 
Lebanon tawarde the Sunne riſing from 
{| Bahal-gad vnder mount Hermon, vntill 
one conte to Vamath. , 
6 Ail the inhabitants of the mountaines 

from Lebanon vnto· Miſrephothmaim, and 
ali the Dtdontans, J wil cait chem out from 
Hefoze the childzen of Iſrael: onely diuide 
_thoutt bplet vnto the Iſraelites to inberite, 
a3 Jhaue conunanded thee. 

7. FAotw therefore diuide this land to in · 
herite vnto the nine tribes, and to the halke 
tribe of Manaſſeh. ‘ 
8 Forwith halfe thereof, the Renbenites, 

and the Gadites haue recetued thefr inbert- 
tance,*mbich Moles gaue them beyond Jo2- 
den Caftward,cnenas Moles theleruant of 
the Lozd haa gtuen them, 
_9 From Aroerthat ison the brinke of the 

river Arnon,and from the citte that ts in the 
mids of the|] riner,and all the platne of Me⸗ 
deba, vnto BDibon, Bae 

10 And all the cities of Sihon king of 
the Amorites, which reigned in Hehbon, 
vnto the borders of thechidren of Ammon, 

11 And Gilead, and the bozders of the 
Geſhurites, and ofthe Maachathices, and 
= pee Dermon, with all Bahan vnto 

alcah: 
12 All the kingdome of Dg in Baſhan, 

which reigned in Achtaroth and in Capek: t 
(who remained of the*reft of the gtants)fo2 
thele did Moles finite,and cafe them out. 

13 But che chtlozen of Hracl 4 erpeilen 
not the Geſhurites, nor che Maachathites, 
but the Geihurites ant the Maachathites 
— among the Iſraelttes euen vnto this 
ay. oe 
14 Onelyvnto the tribe of Leui hee gaue 

none inheritance, bee the ſacriſices of the 
L020 God of Iſrael are ¢ histngeritance, as 
be laid vnto bint. ; 
15 @ WBoies then gaue vnto the tribe of 

the childzen of Reuben inheritance, acco2- 
Ling to thete families. 

16 And thetr coat was from Aroer,that 
ig on the brinke of the riner Arnon, and front 
the citp that is in the mids of theriner, and 
all the plaine which is by Medeba; 

17 heſbbon with ali the cities therefthat 
are in the plait: Dibon and|| Bamoth-baal, 
and Beth· baal meon: 
‘a 8 — Fahazah,and Kedemoth, c Me · 

phaath: : 
¥9 ikitiathaimalfo , and Sibmab, and 

Serech*abar inthe mount of || mek : Ps 
20 Ano Beth-peoz, and * Alhdoth pic 

gah,and Beth-fethimoth : 
21 And all the cities of theplaine: anv 

all the kingdome of Sihon king of the A⸗ 
morites, which reigned in Hefhbon, whom 
Moles (mote * with the princes of Midian. 
Cui, and Rekem, and3ur, and hüur, and 
Reba, the dukes of Sihon, dwelling in the 
countrey. 

22 And f Balaam the fonne of Beor the 
fotbhfaper , did the children of Ilrael fay 
with the lworde, among them that were 
laine. 

23 Andthe border of the childzen of Reu⸗ 
ben was Jozden with the coatts. Chis was 
the inberitance of the chilazen of Reuben,ace 
cording to thetr families, with the cities and 
their villages, Ye ity: 
24 (Allo Moles gave iahericance vnto 

the tribeof Gad, even onto the childzen of 
Gad, accogding to their families. 

_ 25 Andtheir coattes were Jaset, and all 
the cities of Gilead, and halfe the land of the 
chtldzen of Ammon onto Aroer,which ts be⸗ 
fore Rabbah: 

26 And from Heſhbon vnto Ramots, 
Mizpeh, and Betonim; and from PPahas 
naim vuto the borders of Debir: ‘ 

27 Andin the valley of Beth-aram, and 
Beth-nimerah, and Duccoth, and Zapyhon, 
the rett of the kingdome of Sibon king of 
Heſhbon, vnto Jozben and the borders euen 
vnto the Hea coalt of Cinnereth, sbepond 
Jorden Gatward. | 

28 Chis isthe inheritance of the chil 
Deen of Gad, after their famtlies, with the 
citiesandtheirvillages 

29 ¶ Alfo (Holes gaue inheritance vnto 
the hale tribe of Manafiehs and this belon- 
ged co the halfe tribe of the childzen of Ma⸗ 
naffeh, according to their families. 

20 And their border was from Mahana⸗ 
im, even all Bahan, co wit, all thekingpome 
of Dg king of Bahan, andall thetownes 
of Fate which ave in Bathan , thzeclcore ci⸗ 
tes, 
31 Ano halfe Gilead, and Athtaroth, 

and Enzet, ctties of the kingdome of Og tn 
Bathan, * were giuen nto the » childzen of 
Machir the fonne of MBanatleh, to halfe of 
ai chilozen ef Machit after thety fami- 
ies. 
32 Thele are the heritages, which Mo ⸗ 

{es did Distribute tn the plaine of Moab bee 
pond Jozdentoward Jertcho Caitwarr. 

33 * ibut vnto the tribe of Leui Moles 
gaue none inheritance: for the Loz Gon of 
Iſrael ts their inheritance, “as he laid vnto 
them. 

— ASP, Xa aTT. 

2 The landeof Canaan was diuided among the 
nine tribes and the halſe. 6 Caleb yequireth the 
heritage that was promiſed him, 13 Hebronwas 
ginen him. 

Tie atfo are the places which the chil- 
dren Of Tiracl inherited in the land of 

Canaan, * which Cteasar the Heielt, and 
Jona the foune of Mun, and the chicfe fa- 
thers of the tribes of the chtlozen of Diract 

9B 4 otitribr 

Gad, and halfe Manaſſch. 91 

Num.ʒi.ſ. 

f Sothat bork 
they which o- 
beyed wicked 
counfell,and the 
wicked coun- 
feller perithed by 
the iuft iudge. 
ment of Ged. 

g Thatis,in the 
land of Moab, 

Numb. 32. 39. 
h Meaning,his 
nephewes, avd 
pofterity. 

Chap. 18.7. 

Numb.i b. ao. 

Nam, 24.37 



Pees aq Ms, 8 ee ee ot ee — 

Caleb requireth his inheritance. 

Numb 26.5 5. 
and 3 3-544 

a As Reuben and 
Gad, anJihalfe 

_ thetribe of Ma- 
nafleh,Numb. 
32.33. 
b Sothough Le- 
ui lacked, yee 
were there {till 
tweluetribes by 
this meaues. 
Numb.3 5.26 
chap.2 1.203. 

e¢ Which was, 
what they two 
onely fhould en- 
ter into the Jand, 
Numb.14.24. 

d Which were 
the tenother 
ipies. 

Ecelus. 46.9 

} Ebr.to coe out 
and come ing. 

{Or, giants. 

€ This he fpake 
of modefty and 
nat of doubtiag. 

Chab.2 1.12. 
2 .1146.2.56. 

*Ohap, 15. 13. 
F Either for his 

. power orperforg 

diſtributed to them. 
2 *WBpchelorof their inberitance,as the 

Lozd had conumanded by the hand of YHo- 
* to giue to the nine tribes, and the halke 
tri G. 3 - 

3 Sor Moles had ginen inheritance vn⸗ 
to «two tribes and an balte tribe beyond 
Jorden: but vnto the Leuites be gaue none 
inheritance among them. 
4 Forthechtlozen of Foleph were> two 

tribes, Manaſteh and Ephraim; chercfore 
they gaue no part vnto Che Lenttes in the 
lanv, ſaue cities to dwell in; with the tub- 
urbes of the fame foz their bealtes and thete 
ſubſtance. 

5 *Asthe Lord had commanded Poles, 
fo che childzen of Iſrael did When they diui⸗ 
Bed the land. ; 

6 © Then the children of Judah came 
vnto Joſſua ti Gilgal: anv Caleb the fonne 
of Jephunneh the Keneszite ſayd vnto bun, 
Thouů knowelt what the Loza fapde vnto 
Moles the man of Hod, concerning “me and 
thee in Kade barnea. 
7 Fourtie peere old was J, when Moſes 

the ſeruaunt of the Lozd Cent mee froin ae 
Befh-barncato elpte the land, and FZ brought 
He worde againe as I thought in mine 
cart. 
8 Bue my 4 beetheen that Went vp with 

mee, diſcouraged the heart ot the people: pet 
FJ followed ttili the Lozd my God, 
9 Wibetefare Moſes tware the (ante day, 

faping, Cectainely the lan’ whereon thy fect 
haue troden, hall bee thine inberttance, and 
thy childzens foz ener, becaule thon bait fol- 
lowed conitantlp the 102d my God. 

10 Gherefore behold now,the Lord hath 
kept mee aliue, as hee promiled , thists the 
fourtie and fifth yxcere lince the Lozd fpake 
this thing vnto Motes, whttethe children 
of Ilrael wandered in che wilderneſſe: and 
now loc, Jam this day fourelcore and foure 
peereold; —— 

Il And yet am asſtrong at this time, as 
J was when Moles ſent me: as tirong as I 
was then, fo tirong ant J now, either foz 
warreor$for government. 

12 snow therefor giuemee this mouns 
taine whereof the Lord ſpake tu that Day 
(for thou heardeſt in that day, bow the|| G- 
nakinis were there, andthe cittes great and 
walled) cif fo ber the Lord will bee with 
ne that J map driue cthem out, asthe Loꝛd 
ato. 
12 When Johua bleſſed him, and gare 

vnto Caleb the fonne of Jephunned,iebson 
foz an tuheritance. sh dusky 

14. * Mebpor therefore became the inheri⸗ 
tance of Caleb the fonne of Jephunneh the 
Kencsite vnto this Day: becaule he followen 
conttantly the Lorn God cf Firael. 

Is And the namie of* Hcbron was befoge- 
time, Riristh-arba; which Aiba was a! great 
man among the Anakims; thus the lande 
cealed from warre. 

CH, AP, XV. 
1 The lot of the children of Indah, and the wames 

of the cities and villages of the fame, 13 Calebs pors 
sion, 18 The requeſt of Ach{ah, 

Tofhua. 

T His then was the lot of the tribe of the 
childzen of Judah by their families: 

even * to the bozder of Edom and the wil- 
— of*3in, Southward on the South 
coalt. 

2 And their South bozder was the fale 
Sea coait, from the point chat looketh 
Houthward. 

2 And it went out on the Southſide to- 
ward Maaleth· akrabbim, and went along 
te Zin, and alcended vpon che Oouthſide vn⸗ 
to KRadeth-barnea, and went along to Hhez⸗ 
ron and went dp to Adarand fer a compaſſe 
to Karkaa, Gf 
4 From thence went it along to Azmon, 

and reached vnto the riuer of Caypt, and 
theend vf that coait was on the dirt lide: 
this thalbe pour South coaſt. 

§ Allo the Ealt bogder hall bee the fale 
Sea, vncorhe end of Jozden : and che bop- 
Der on the frosty quarcer from the point of 
the Mca,and from che end of Jorden. 
6 And this bogder goeth vp to Beth- 

hogla, and goeth along by the Northſide of 
Weth-arabal): (othe border from thence go⸗ 
ctl) bp to the < ttone of Bohan the lonne of 
Reuben. } 
7 Againe thisborder goeth bp to Debir 

fromthe valley of Achoz, and s2ozthward, 
turning toward Gilgal, that lieth before the 
going bp to Adummim, which ts on the 
BHouthline of the riuer: allo this border go- 
eth vp tothe waters ok i] Cn-hemeh, ano 
eyderh at* En rogel. 
8 hen thisbogder gocth bp tothe val: 

lep of the fonne of iymnom, on the South- 
fide of the Jebulitess the fame ts Jerula- 
Tem: alfo this bozder goeth vp to the toppe 
of the mountaine that lyeth before the val= 
lep of Winnom Cicitward, which is by the 
— of the valley of the gyants Noꝛth· 

ard. 
9 $0 this bosder compaffeth from the 

top of themountaine vuto the fountaine of 
the water of Nephtoah, and goeth out tothe 
ctttes ofinaunt Ephron: ethts border drꝛaw⸗ 
eth to Baalah, which is || Kiriach-tearini. 

10 Chen this bozder compafleth from 
Baalah Mckward vnts mount Hetr, anv 
goeth along vuto the fide of mount Jeartm, 
which is Cheſalon on the Mozthftpe: ſo te 
commeth Downe to Beth-heniclh, and go⸗ 
eth to Timnah. 

II Allo this border goeth out vnto the 
fide of Ckron Mozthward : and this boader 
Draweth to Hbicron, and goeth along co 
mount Baalah. and ſtretcheth vnto Jab⸗ 
neel : and the endes of this coat are tothe 
Hea, 
12 Gun the Meſt border isto the great 

Seca: fo this bozder hail bee the bounds of 
the children of Judah round about, accoz> 
Ding to thetr famtlies. 

13 (And vnto Caleb thefonne of Jeo 
phunneh did Jothua gue apart among the 
chtldzen of Judah as the Lod commanded 
him, even * Kiriath-arba of che father of Be 
nak, which is in hHebron. 

14, And Caleb droue thence three fonnes 
of Anak, Sbhethat, and Ahiman, aud Cal- 
mal the fonnes of Anak, 

15 Aud 

The portion of the children 

Namb.3 4.3. 
NM, 33.3 6. 

a The Hebrew 
word fignifieth 
tongue, whereby 
is meanr,either 
thearme of the 
Seathatcom=- 4 
meth into the 
land,orarecke 
or cape that go- ! 
sth in the Sea. 

b Meaning, the 
mouth of theri- 
uer whereitrun- 
nethinto the falty 
fea, 

¢ Which was 2 
marke to pare 
their countreys, 

] Or, the fountaine 
of the Sunne. 
1,.K ing. I.9. 

$ Ebr, Rephaiz, 

[] Or, the estie af 
woods. 

d Meaning,toc 
wards Syria 

* Chap, 14.330 
e¢ This wasdone 
after the death 
of lothua,Tudg, 
T,t 9; 20, 



of Iudah with their cities, and : 

Is And he went vp thenceto the inhabi⸗ 
tants of Debir and thenameof Debit bee 
fozetinie was Kiriath· iepher. 

16 When Caleb lato, ie chat ſintteth Ki⸗ 
riath · ſepher, andtaketh ir, evento him will 
J gine Achlah my daughter to wife. 

17 And Othniel the (one of Kenas, the 
brother of Caleb tooke tt: and be gane him 

Achlah his daughter to wife. 
18 Gnd as he went inco him, fhe mwued 

him to atke of her father_a field; and! hee 
lighted off ber aſſc, and Caled {aid vnto ber, 
That wile thou? ; 

19 hen Heanlwered, || Giueme ablel 
fing: Foz thou hat giuen mee the South 
countrey:8 gine mee alfo ſprings of water. 
And hee gaucher che fpatngs aboue, and the 
ſprings beneath. vee 

20 This ſhallbee the inheritance of the 
tribe of the childzen of Judah according to 
their families. 

(Or, eoujin. \ 

f Becaufe her 
huſband taried 
too long. 
Or, grant me thie 
petition. 
g Becaufe her 
countrey was 
barren, thee defi- 
red of her father 
afield that had 
ſprings Iudg.i. 
14, 1 5s 

the childzenef Judah, toward the coalts of 
Coow Southward,were Kabsel, and G- 
Der, and Jagur, 
22 And Kinah,and Dimonah,e Adadah, 
23 And Kedeth, and hazor, an’ Ithnan, 
24 Ziph,and Telem,and Bealoth, , 
25 And hazor, Hadattab, and Kerioth, 

Helton, (which ts a302) 
26 Amam and Shema, and Moladah, 
27 Gnd Pazar, Gaddah, anv heſhmon, 

and Beth-palet, 
28 And Mazar-Hual,and Beer· ſheba, and 

Bisztathiah, i 
29 Baalah, and Jim, and Asem, 
30 And Clrolad,t Chcfil, rand Yornah, 
31 And 3iklag, and Madmanna, and 

Banfannah, é 
32 And Lebaoth, and Shilhim. and Ain, 

and Rimmon : all thefe cities aretwenty and 
nine with their villages. 

33 @ Fu the low countrep were Eſhtaol 
ant Foreabiann Afhnah, 

- 34 And Zanoah,and En-gannim, Tap⸗ 
puab,and Cnam, 
a 35 ——— Adullam, Socoh, and 
zebah peter 
36 AndSbaraim, € Adithatm, and e- 

Derah,anB Gederothatin; foureteene cittes 
with their villages. ; 

37 3enam, x hadaſhah, t Migdal gad, 
28 Am Dileam. EMBispebh, e Jokthœl, 
39 Lachifh,and Bozkath, and Calon, 
40 And Cabbon,¢ Lahmam, ¢ Rithliv, 
41 And Gedcroth, Beth-Dagon, € (2aa- 

mah, and Makkedah: firteenc cittes with 
their villages. 

4.2 Lebnahand Erher,and Ahan, 
43 And Jiphtah, and Gibnab, ¢ Mesib, 
44. And ikeilah, and Acsib, € Marelhah : 

nite citics with their villages. 
45 Ckron with her i townes and her 

villages. 
46 FromEkron euen vnto theter, all 

that lyeth about Amnon with their vitlages, 
47 Athysd with her townes and her vil: 

lages: A3sah with her townes and her vile 
lages, vñto the! riuerof Egypt, ete great 
{ea was their coaſt. : 

48 And in the mountaines were Dha- 

h Whichbefore 
was called Ze- 
phatb, Iudg.i.17 

$ Ebr. danghters. 

i Meaning,Ni- 
his,as Cha, 3.3. 

: Chap.xvj. 

21 And thevtmoſt cities of thetribeof | 

villages. Ephrains portion. 9% 
mit, and Jattir, and Socoh, — 
49 And Dannah, and Kirtath· ſannath k which is alſo 

(which is Debir) called Kiriath · 
50 And Anab and Aſhtemoh, and Anim, lepher, verſe 15. 
$I And Golhen, and Holon, and Giloh: 

elcuen cities with their villages. 
52 Arab, and Dumah, and Eſhean, 
§3 And Janum, and Weth-tappuab, and 

Aphekah, ; 
94 And humtah, Kiriath arba (which 
is Hebron) and zZior: nine cities with thetr 
villages. : 

55 Maon, Carmel, esiph, and Juttah, 
§6 And Jsreel, t FokDean, and Sanoal, 
$7 Kain, Gibeal,and Cimnadhzten cities 

with their villages, 
§8 Halhul, Beeh-sur,and Gedor, 
§9 And Maarah, and Beth-anoth, and 

Citckon: fire cittes with their villages. 
60 Rirtath-baai, which is Kirtath iea⸗ 

rim, and Rabbath:two cttics with their vil — 
ages. | : 1 Ofthis cttie 
61 C In thewilverneffe were Beth · ara⸗ the fale Sca hath 

bah, MAddin, and Secacah, his name. 
62 And Nibſhan, €! che citie of ſalt, and m That is,verer- 

En- gent: fire cittes with heir villages. ly, though they 
62 sMeuertheles,the Bebulites that were flew the moſt 

the inhabitants of Jcrufalem, could not the part and burne 
children of Judah catt ™ ont, but the Jebus their citic,ludg. 
fites Dwell with the childzen of Judah at Je⸗ #2. 
tufalem vnto this day. 

CHAP, xVI, 
t Thelot or part of Ephraim. 10 The Canaae 

nite dwelled among them, 

A Nd the lot felto the ·childꝛen of Joſeph a That is, to Be 
from Jozden by Jericho vnto the water phraim and his 

of Jericho Eaſtward , and to che wilderneſſe children : for 
that gocth vp from Jericho by the mount Manaflehs por- 
Weth-el: : * tion followeths 

2 And gocth out from Weth-el to* Luz, radg.t.26. 
andrunneth along vnto thebczders of Are 
chiataroth, 

3 And gocth Downe eſtward to the 
toaft of Japhleti, vnto the coatt of Beth. 
foe oe abe ie Ady Gezerraud the ends 

thereof areat the Sra. b Oftheir inhe- 
4 Hothechilvzen of Jofeph. Manaſſeh jirance. 

and Ephraim ‘take their inheritance. ¢ Seuerally, firft 
§ @ Alto the boꝛders of the chilozen of Ephraim, and 

Ephꝛaim according to their families, cuen then Manaffeh. 
the borders of chetrinherttance on the Catt 
fide, Were Atroih-addar, vnto Weth-jozon 
thevpyer, 

6 Aud thisborder goeth out to the Sea 
vnto Michmethah onthe Moxth fide, ethis 
border returneth Eaſtward vuto Taanath⸗ 
ſhiloh, and paſſeth it onthe Catt fine vnto * 
Janchah, 

7 And gocth Downe from Jahoualh to 
Atarsth,and Miarath,and commeth to Je⸗ 
richo,4 and goeth outat Jorden, 

8 Andthishorder goeth from Teppuah 
Weſtward vito the riuer Ranah , andthe 
ends thereofare atthe Sea: thists the in⸗ 
heritance ofthe tribe of the childecn of C- 
phaatin bythetrfamtlics. 
= g Aud thetleparate cities for the chile e Becauſe Ephra- 
Dien of Ephraim were among the inherit ims tribe was far 
tance of the chilozen of Manaſſeht allthe greater chen Ma- 
cities with thetr villages. __ nafleh, therefore 
10 And they cat not out the Canaanite he had mo cities, 

M 4 that 

Chap, t4.V se 

d For fo farre 
thecoalts reach. 



The portion of halfe Manaſſeh. 

‘Gen.4t.gh. td 
46.20. & 50,23 
aumb. 3 2.396 

Namb. 6. 29. 
a For the other 
halle tribe ad 
their porsion bes 
yond Iorden. 

Num.26.33. and 
27-167 36,2511 

b Among them 
of our tribe. 

¢ Inthe land of 
Canaan: fiue to 
the males,and o- 
ther fiueto the 
daughters of Ze- 
lophehad. 

d Meaning,the 
citie it felfe. 

}]Or, the brooke 
of reedes, 

¢ That is,toward 
the maine fea 

f Inthe tribe 
of Afher, and 
tribe of 1flachar, 

g@ Foratthe firft 
they lacked cous 
rage and after a- 
greed with them 
on condition’ 
contrary toGods 
commandement.. 

that dwelt in Geser, but the Canaanite 
Dwelt among the Cyhzatmites vnto this 
hay, aud ferueb bn bes toting 

CHAP. XVII. 
i The portion of the halfe tribe of Manaſſeh. 

3 The daughters of Zelophehad, 13 The Canaa- 
nites are become tributaries, 14 Manaſſeh aud 
Ephraim require a greater portion of heritage. 
57 is wasallo the lot of thetribeof Ma⸗ 

nalteh ; for be was the * Arit borne of Jo⸗ 
{eph,cowit, of Machir the eit borne of Was 
naffeh,and che father of Gilead; now becauie 
he was a man of Warre, pee bad Gilead and 
Bahan. 

2 Anvdalfo* of theart ofthefonnes of 
Manalleh by their faintltes, even of the ſons 
of Abicser, and ofthe ſonnes of Helek, and 
ofthefonnesof Azriel, andof thefonnes of 
HDhechem, and of thelonnes of Wepher, and 
of tie ſonnes of Shemida: thele were tie 
males of Manaſſeh, thelouneot Joleph ac- 
cording to their families. 

3 * But Selophehad the fonne of he⸗ 
pher, the ſonne of Gilead, thefonneof Ma⸗ 
chir,thefonne of Manaſſeh, had no ſonnes 
but Daughters: andtheieare the names of 
his daughters, Mahlah, and Qoah, Hoglah, 
Milcah aud Tirzah: ‘ 

4. Ahich came before Eleasar thePꝛieſt, 
and before Joſhua the fonne of Qun, and be- 
foe the Rinces, faving, The Loꝛd coins 
manded Moles to gine vs an inheritance ae 
mong our > brethzen: therefore according to 
the commandement of theLord, hee gave 
them an inheritance among the bacthzenot 
their father. 

§ And there fell ten postions to Ma⸗ 
nailel, beſide the land of Gllead € Bathan, 
which tsonthe otherfine cf Jorden, 
6 Wecaulethe daughters of Manaſſeh 

did inherite among his fonnes: and MBanal 
fehs other ſonnes had the land of Gucad. 
7 € Bo the bomers cf Manalſeh were 

from Iſhur to Michmethah that lyethbe · 
fore Dhechem, and this border gocth on the 
tighthand, euen vnto the inhabitants of 
En tappuah. 
8 he land of Tappuab belonged to 

Manaſſch, but 4 Cappuah belide the border 
of Manaileh belongech to the fonnes of 
Epheatn 

9 Allo this border goeth Downe vnto the 
friner Kanah Southward to the riuer: theſe 
cities of Ephꝛaim are among the cities of 
Wanalleh: and theborder of Wanalſeh is 
on the forth fide of the riuer, and the endes 
of itareatthes Sea. | ; 

10 he Gouth vertaineth te Ephraim, 
and the HRorth to Manaſſeh, and the @eais 
his border: and they met togetherin * Aer 
ozthward. andin Iſſachar Eaſtward. 
11 Sno Manalſeh had in Iſſachar and in 

A ther, Beth ſhean, and her townes, and J⸗ 
bleam, and hertownes, and theinhabitants 
of Dez with the townes thereof, and the in⸗ 
habitants of En· doꝛ with the towns there- 
of, and theinhabitants of Caanach with 
her townes, and the inbabitantsof Megid⸗ 
Do with the townes of the Came, euen thace 
countrepes- , 
12 Det che chilozen of. Manalſche could 

Tofhua. 

not Deltroy thole cities, but the Canaanites 
dwelled ſtill in thatland. 4 

13 Neuertheles, when the children of Tl 
racl were ltrong , thep pat the Canaanites 
vnder tribute, but cat them nor ont wholly. 

14. Chen the childzen of Joſeph ſpake vñ⸗ 
to Joſhua, laying, Cihy halt thou giuen mee 
hut one lot and ane postion to inbertte, fee- 
ing Damagreat people, foraſmuch asthe 
Lod bath» bleilta mee hithertor 
15 Joihuathenanfwered than, Ifthon 

bre much people get thee vp to the wwd,and 
cut trees fo2 thpletfe there inthe ſand of che 
Herizzites and ofthe tants,‘ mount E⸗ 
phꝛaim be too narrow for the. - 

16 Chen the chilvzen ef Joſeph ſaid, 
The mountaine wiilnoe be enough fo2 vs: 
and allt che Canaanites that dwell tr the 
low countrey haue charets of pron, aswell 
thep in Beth-fhean,andin the townes ofthe 
fame, as they in thevallcy cf Zsrect. 

17 And Joſhnã (pake vnto the houſe of 
Jaleph. ts Ephraim. and to Manaſſeh, fay> 
ing, Thou art agreat people.and halt great 
power,and ſhalt not haue one lot. 
18 Therekoze the mountaine Halbe chines 

fozttisa wood, and thou fhalt cut tt Bowne: 
andtheends of it hall be thine, kandthou 
ſhalt catt out the Canaanites , though thep 
haue peon charets and though thep bee 
ſtrong. 

——— 
t The Tabernacle i fet inShiloh. 4 Certaine 

art ſent to diuide theland to the other ſeuen tribes, 
Us The lot ofthe children of Beniamix. 

A AAD the whole Congregation of che chil: 
dren of Jiracl came togetherat Dhiloh: 

fo2 thep let vpthe* Cabernacle of the Con· 
gtegationthere, after the land was ſubiect 
vnto thent, : ; 

2 Mow thereremained among the chil: 
dren of Iſrael ſeuen tribes, to whom b they 
had not diuided their inheritance. 

2 TherforeJohua ſaid vnto che children 
of Iſlraei, Mow long are pe ſo flacke to enter 
and poſſelle the land which the Luz3 Gon of 
pour fathers hath giuen pou ? 
4 Giue from among you fo: every tribe 

three men,thae J may tend them, and that 
they may rife and walke hough che laud, 
and diſtribute it according Co * their inheri⸗ 
tance, and returne to me. 
5 And that they may diuide it vnto them 

into ſeuen parts, (Judah mail abide in bis 
coatt at the Houth, and the houte of Joſeph 
fhall4 ſtand in their coats at the Moth) 
6 Peſſhall deſcribe the land therfore tnta 

fcuenparts, and ſhall bring them dither to 
mee, and FZ will calt lots for pou Here before 
the e Lord our Gov. 
7 But the Leuites Hall haue nd part ae 

mong pou: Foz the! Pꝛieſthod of the Lord 
is their inheritance: allo Gad and Reuben 
and balfethe tribe of Manalſeh haue recci⸗ 
ued their inheritance beyond Jorden Catt- 
ward, which Moles the ſeruant ofthe Lory 
gaue them. ' 

8 Then the men aroſe and teent their 
wap: and Joſhna chatged tiem that went 
to deſcribe the land, faving, Depart, and 

ROE. 

The Tabernaclein Shilo, 

h Accerding to 
my father Laa- 
kobs prophecie, 
Gen 43.19. 
i If thismoune 
bee not large 
enongh, way 
doeft not thou 
get more by dee 
ftroying Gods 
enemies, as he 
hath comman- 
ded?; 

k Sothat thow 
fhalt enlarge thy 
portion thereby. 

a Forthey had 
now remoued it ! 
from Gilgal,and 
fetityp in Shi- 
on. 

b As Eleaz:r, 
lothua, and the 
heads of the 
tribes had done 
to Iudah, Ephrae 
im,and halfe of 
Manafich, 

c Thatis,into 
feuen portions, 
to euery tribe 
one. 

d For thefe ka 
their inheritance 
alteadie appoin- 
td, 

e Before the 
Arke of the 
Lord. 
f Thatis, the Ze 
crificesand of. 
ferings, Chap. 
13.144 



The portionofBeniamin. The 
g By writing the goe theoughtheland, and epefcribett, and 
names ofeuery returieto me, that J may here catt lots foz 

pou before the Lord in Shiloh. 
9 Sorhe men Departed, epalled theough 

theland,and delcribed tt by cities into fenen 
partsin a boke, and returned co Joſhua in⸗ 
to the campe at Shiloh. : 

10 @ Then Joſhuab cat lots fo2 them tt 
Dhiloh before the Lod, and there Joſhua 
dinded che land vnto chechildrzen of Iſrael, 
According to their portions: 

11 CAm thelorot the tribe of the chil 
Deenof Beniamin came foozth according ta 
theft kamilies, andthe coat oftheir lot lay 
betweene te childzenof Judah, and the 
children of Foley}. 

12 Andtbheir coat onthe Mowhidewas 
from Jorden, andthe border went by tothe 
fide of Jericho onthe Morth part, and went 
wp thaough the mountaines cCUeſtward, and 
the enves thereof ave in thewilderneſſe of 
Beth auens — 

2 Anz this bower gocth along from 
thence to Luz, even to the fourth fide ofLusz 
(thefameis * Beth el) andthis border del> 
cendeth te Atroth addar, neexe the mount, 
thatlicth on the Bouth fide of Weth-hozon 
the nether. 

14. Hothe border turneth, and compa’ 
Aeth the corner of the fca Houthward, from 
the mount that lyeth before Weth-ho2on 
Southward: and the endes thereofare at 
Ririath baal ( which ts Rirtath-fearim) a 
citie of the childacn of Judah: chis ts che 
Aeſt quarter. ‘ 
15 And ihecHouth quarteris from the end 

ofikirtath tearim,and thts border goeth out 
CAeſtward, and commety to the fountaine 
of waters of Nephtoah. 

16 And this hoger delcendeth at the end 
ofthe mountaine, that lyeth befeze the val- 

countreyand 
citie. 

h Thateuery 
one fhould be 
content with 
Gods appoint- 
ment. 

i Theirinheri. 
tance bordered 
vpon Tudahand 
Tofeph, 

&k Which wasin 
the tribe of E- 
phraim : another 
Beth el wasin 
the tribe of Ben- 
jamin. 

Or, to the Sea. 

ley of Ben hiynom, which isin che valley of 
the | Giants fropthward, and deſcendeth n= 
tothe valley of Hinnom by the fide of |! Je⸗ 
bull Feuthwach and goeth Downe to Eu⸗ 
roacl, 
7 And compalethfrom the North, and 

gocth forth to En hemeſh, and ſtretcheth 
to Geltloth , which ts toward the going vp 
vnto Apwumim, and goeth Downe te the 
* ftone of Bohan thefoune of Reuben. 

18 So it goeth along tothe liteoucra- 
gain the plaine Mozthward, and goeth 
Dowie tuto che platae. 

19 Qfter, this border goeth alottg to the 
fine of Beth hoglah Mozthward: and the 
endes thereof, thatis, okthe border, reach to 
the point of the falt Sea oꝛthward, andto 
the™ end of Jozden Southward, thisis the 
Houth coat. 

20 Allo Jordents the border of it on the 
GEak fine: thiststhetnheritance of the chil- 
Den of Beniamin by the coattes theresé 
round abeutaccozding tothetrfaniilics. 

21 Mowe cttics of toe tribe of the chil 
Dien of Beniaminaccording to their famt> 
lics,are Jericho, and Beth-hoglah, andthe 
valley of Keziz, i 

22 And Beth-arabah, and Femaraint, 
and Berh-cl, 

{|Or,Rephaim, 
WOr,lcrufalent 

1] Which is inthe 
etibe of Ephraim, 

Chap.i 9.6. 

m Tothevery 
Rrait,wherethe 
riuer runneth ine 
vo the fale Sea, 

23, Aud Auim, and Parad, ann Ophꝛah. 

24 And Chephar Ammonai, and Ophni, 
and Gaba; twelue cities withtheir villages; 
25 Sibeon, and Ramah,and Beerory, 
26 And Mispeh,t Chephirah,e Mosab, 
27 And Kekem, and Irpeel, and Cara 

abs 
_ 28 And Fela, Cleph, and Jebuſi (which 1 Which was 
is” Jerulalem) Giveach,and Ririath: fourcs Not wholy in th} 
tane cities with their villages: this is the tribe of Benia- 
inheritance of the children oẽ Beniamin ace Min, but pare of 
cosding to their families, it wasalfo inthe 

CHAP. XIX. tribe of ludah, 
¥ Tie portionofSimesn, 10 OfZebulun, rq ; 

Of lffachar, 24 Of Afher, 32 Of Naphtalt, 
40 OfDen, 49 The poffefiien of Lofbaa, 
a Ad che Cecond ler cowe out tu@imear, 
Meuen forthe tribe of the children of i. 
J————— to — — and their 

inheritance was in the⸗mids of the inhert⸗ a Accordin 
tance ot the children of Judah. ; laikobs ange 

2 Now they had in theit twheritance, phefie, chache 
Beer-Heba,and Dyebe,and MPoladah,  thouldbe {cartes 

3 And Pasar-fhual,e Balah,and Asem, red among the 
4 And Cirolad,and Bethul, and Vore orher tribes,. 

AD, ht ‘ Gen, 49,7. 
5 Anddstklag,and Beth· marcaboth, and 

Hazʒar· ſuſah, 
6 And Beth⸗lebaoth, and Sharuhen: 

thirterne cities with thetr villages, 
7 Sin, Remmon,and Ccher,and Ahan: 

koure cities with their villages. 
And all the villages that were round 

about thei cities, vnto Baalathbeer, and 
|| Ramath Southward: rhis is che inheri⸗ Or, Ramarhe- 
tance ofthe tribe of the chilazcnof Stincon seb. 
according to thete familics. 
9 Due of the portion of the chilozen of 

TuDah came the inheritance ofthe childeen 
of Simeon: forthe part of the childzen of I. 
Judah was tw much foꝛthem: therefore b Burchis large 
the chtldzen of Simeon had their inheri⸗ portion was gi 
tance Within thetrinderitance, uen them b 

10 € Alloche third lot aroſe for the chil- Gods prouidence 
dren ofzZebulun according to their families: to declare their 
and the coaits of their inheritance came to incieafe intume 
arid, to come, 

Il And their border goeth up < Tielke c Meaning,to- 
ward, cucn te Maralal, and rech th fo ward the gieas 
Dabbatheth, and mertech with the riuce S¢- 
that lyeth before Jokucain, 

12 Anodturneth from Sarid Eallward 
toward the ſunne rtling vnto the border of 
Chiſioth taboa, and gocth out to Daberah 
and afcendeth to Japhia, 

13 And from thence goeth along Eaſt⸗ 
Ward toward toe Qunue rifling to Gittah- 
hepher, to Ittah⸗kazin, and gocth foorth to 
Rimmon and furneth to Meah. 

14 And this border compafſeth it on the 
Marth lite to Mannathon, and the endes 
thereofaretntheballey of Fiphtah-el, 

15 Gud Kattah,anaMagattal, ¢Dhime 
ron and Toalah,ano 4 Beth-ichem: cwelue ¢ There was am 
cities with theit véllages. other Beth-le- 
16 Chisis the inberitance ofthe childzen hem in che tribs⸗ 

of Sebulun accosding to thete families; that of Iudah. 
is, thefe cities and their villages. : 
17@ Chefourth lot came outto Iſſachar 

even faz the childꝛenof ¶ffachar accoꝛding to 
their families. 

18 And their ce alt was Izreelah, eCoc- 
fallotis> 

oo: ) te 

Chap.xix. portions of Simeonand Zebulun, 93 



The portions of Afher,Naphtali,and 
{ulloth, and Shunem, 

e There wasan 
other city of this 
name inthe tribe 
of Iudah: for vn- 
derdiuers tribes 
certaine cities 
had al onename, 
and were diftin- 
Ged by the tribe 
onely. 

£ Loyneth tothe 
tribe of Zebulun, 
whichlay more 
Baftward. 

g Which was 
Tyrus,a ftrong 
citie in the fea. 

-le ‘Thefe cities 
were in thecou- 
trey of Zaanan- 
Rim, 

r, euen unte 
Torden. 

ĩ Ofthe which 
- thelake of Gen- 
-mezareth had his 
name, 

Ig And apyaraim, and Sihon, aud A> 
‘nabaraty, 

20 Qna Warabbith, and Kithion,¢ Abez, 
21 And Kemeth, and‘ En-gannum, and 

En·had dah, and Beth· pazzez. 
22 And thts coait reachetry to Tabor, and 

Shahazunath; and Weth-fhemelh, anB the 
ends of chett coatt reac) to Joꝛden: lirteene 
Cities With their villages, ’ 

23 Shtsts cheinvevitanceo€ the tribe of 
the childzenof Jilachar , accezting to thete 
kamilles: hat is tie cities and their villages. 
24 GAilo the fift lor came outfoz the tribe 

pi the childeen of Alber, according co thete 
familtes. 

25 And their coat was helcath, and ha⸗ 
li, and Beren,and Achſhaph, 

26 Gnd Alammelẽch, aud Amad, t Mi⸗ 
fheal, and came to Carmel Mek ward, and 
to Shihor Libnath, 
27 Andturneth coward the {anne riſing 

te Beth dagon, and commethto Zebulun, 
and te the valley of Jiphtah · ci toward the 
oath ſide of Berh-emesk, and Meicl, and 
gocth out on thelett ide of Cabul, 

28 And to Ebon, and Kehob, and ame 
mon and Kanah, vnto great 3idon. 
29 Then thecoalt tũrneth to Kamah and 

tothe ſfrong citie of 6302, and this border 
turneth to Hoſah, and the endes thereot are 
at theca troim ipebel to Achzib, 

30 Ammah allo and Aphek, and Rehob; 
two and twentie cities with ricir villages. 
ZL Chisis the inheritance of the trive cf 

the children of Aſher, accozding to their fas 
milies: chat is,thele cities and thete villages, 

32 CTbeiirtlot came out to che children 
of Maphtali,euen te the childꝛen of faphtalt 
accozding to thetr families. : 

33 And heir coat was from * Heleph, 
and from Allon in zaanannim, and Adami⸗ 
nekeb and Jabneel, cnen to Lacum, and tie 
ends thereofare at Jorden. 
24 Ho thes coait turneth Meſtward to 

Asnoth-tabo2,and goeth out from thence to 
ukkok, and reacherh to Sebulun on the 
outh ide, and goeth to Aiher onthe Melk 

Gide, and to Judah || by Jorden coward tye 
Dunne rifling. 7 
2§ And che ſtrong cities are ziddim, Fer, 

pots Danunath, Rakkath, and + Cinne⸗ 
reth, , 
36 And Adamath,¢ Ramah,and Lazo, 

5 37 And Kedeh, and Cdzet, and En— 
3025 , 
28 And Iren, and Migdal el, Mozent,and 

Beth-anabh,and Berh-ihemesh: nineteene ct- 
ties with their villages. : 
39 Thisistheinheritanceofthetribe of 

the childzen of Maphtalt accosding to thetr 
families: thotis,the citicsand their villages. 
40 @ Eheleuenth tot came out foz the 

tribe of the childzen of Dan accogding to 
their families. — 
41 Andthe coal of theirinheritance wag 

Souah,and Ehraol,and Jr-fhemety, 
42 And Hbvaalabbin, and Atialon, and 
thlab, 
43 And Clon, and Temnathah, and E⸗ 

Kron, 

Icfhua. Dan, Thecities of 

44 And Eltekeh, and Gibbethon, and 
Baalah, 
45 And Jehud, and Benc-berak,¢ Gath- 

rimmon, 
46 And Me⸗iarkon, and Rakkon, with 

the bozder that lieth befoze * Japho.- 
47 Butte coalts of the chtlozen of Dan 

fell ont too little Foz thent; theretore the chil- . 
Dien of Dan went vp to 'Aght againt Le: 1 According as 
fhe, and tookeit,tfimote it wich the cdge ot Taekob hadpro- 
the (word, and poſſeſſed it, and dweit theres pheſied, Gen, 49. 
in, and calicd Lethem, * Dan,afier the mame 17- 
of Dan theix facher. _ _ dndg. 18.29, 
48 Thisistheinbheritance of the tribe of 

the chilazen of Dan accozdtng to thetr taste 
lies: tharis,thele cities and their villages. 
(49 € ihen they pad madean end of Dt 

utding the land by the coatis thereof, ther 
the childzen of Arael gaue an tnberitance 
unto Joſhua the fone of Mun among them. 

FO Accosding tothe worde of the Loed 
they gaue hint the citie which be aſked, euen 
* Cimnath-ferab inmount Ephraim: and 
be built thecttte and dwelt therein. 

51.* Cheicare the heritages which Clea 
sar the Pꝛieſt, and Joſhua tie Conne of Mun 
and the chiefe fathers of the tribes of the 
chitdzen of Ilxael diuided by lot in Dhiloh 
betorethe Lord at the deoze of the Cabernas 
cle of the Congregation: fo they made ay 
end of dividing thecountrey. 

CHAP. Xx. 
_2 The Lord commsandethlofhuato appoint ci- 

ties of vefage, 3 The vſe thereof, 7 andtheir 
nAi2es, 

k Called Ioppe. 

Chap.24. 30. 

NM. 34.17. 

1% He Loz3 allo ſpake vnto Joſhua,ſaying, 
2 Speake to che childzen of Iſtael,and 

fap, * Appoint you cities of refuge, whereof Exod.2 1.13. 
Take vntoyonby the hand of Moſes. nwm.35.6,13,04 
3, Char thellaver that killechanyperton deut.19.2. 

aby ignozance,and vnwittingly, may flee thi? a At vnwares 
“ther, and thep hall be pourrefuye from the and bearing him 
auenger of blad. 
4 And be chat doeth fle vnto one of thofe 
oe > fhail ae i ——— ee gate 

the citic, and fhall ihew bis caule to the ; 
Elders of the cttic,and they thal recetue his eae 
into the citte unto them, and giue puna we 
place that he may dwell with chem. 

Aud tf che > auenger of blood purfie 
after him, they hall not deliver che layer in: 
to is hand, becauſe he lmote his neighbour 
UCL P neither Hated hee him befoze- 

Imes 

6 But he hall dwel in that citie vntil be 
Bay befoze re — ins — 
ment, *or vntill the death of the bic Prieſt 
that hall bee in chole dayes: eben Mall che aeons ae. : 
flaper returne,and come vnto his owne citp, A 
and vnto his owne boule, eucn vito the cttp 
from whence he fled. ra 

7 (Then they appoyncen Kedeſh in 
i@alilin mount Qaphtali, and Sbhechem 
fn mount €pheaim,¢ Kiriath arba, (which 
is hebron) in the mountaine of Judah, 

And on the ther Hide Jorden toward 
Jericho Eaſtward, thepappointedD *Weser Dewt.4.43. 
in the wilderncile vpon the plaine, out schron,6 78, 
of the tribe of Reuben, shai 2 a 

ap, 

no grudge, 

b Thatis, the 
neecreft kinfman 
of him that is: 
flaine, 

¢ Tillhis caufe 

||Or, Galile. 



refuge. Cities giuen 

d Out of the 
halfe tribe of 
Manaffeh be- 
yond Iorden. 

e Before the 
Iudges. 

Or, the chiefe of 
the fathers, 

Numb.35.2. 
a By Motes,by 
whofe miniflery 
Ged thewed his 
power. 

b He meaneth 
them that were 
Priefts: for fome 
were but Leuites. 
c Euery tribe 
ave moe or 
ewer cities, ac- 
cording as their 
inheritance was 
great or little, 
Num. 35.8. 

d For Aaron 
came of Kohath 
andtherefore the 
Priefts office re- 
mained in that 
family. 

Chap.1 4.04. 
1,chron.6, 56. 
e Tharis,the 
Prieſt of the fa- 
mily of the Ko⸗ 
hathites , of 
whom Aaron 
was chicfe, 

Gilead out of the tribeof Gad, snd Golan 
in Bathan,out ofthe ¢ tribe of Manaſſeh. 
g Thele were the citics appointed fo2 all 

the childzen of Iſrael, and foz the ftranger 
that foiourned among them, that whofocucr 
killed any perfon ignozantly, might fice tht- 
ther, and not Dic bp the handof the auenger 
of blod, vntill he ood before the « Congre- 
gation. 

CHAP. XXI, 
The cities giuen to the Leuites, 4x in number 

eight and fourtie. 44 The Lord according te his 
promife gaue the children of Lfracl rest, 

Tae came the || paincipall fathers of the 
Leuites vnto Elcazar the Peieſt, and 

vnto Joſhua the ſonne of un, and unto the 
cet fate of che tribes of rhe chilazen of 

tacl, 
2 And ſpake vnto them at Shiloh in the 

land of Canaan, laying, * Che Loyd coni= 
manded * by the Gand of Moles, to gine vs 
cities to Dwell in, with the ſuburbes rhereo€ 
fozour cactell. 

3 Bo the childzen of Ilrael gaue vnto 
the Lenites, ont of thetr inberttance at the 
comimandement of the Lod rhele cities with 
their ſuburbs. ste 
4 And the lot came out fo2 the families 

of the> Kohathites: and the children of Aa⸗ 
ron the Prieſt, which were of the Leuites, had 
by lot, out of the tribe of Judah, and out of 
the tribeofDimcon, and out of the tribe of 
Bentamin ¢ thirteene cities. 
5 And the ref of the chilozen of Robath, 

had by lot out of tie familics of the tribe of 
Epbheaim, andout of the tribe of Dan, and 
out of the halke tribe of Manalſch, tonne ci 
ties. 
6 Allo thechildzen of Gerſhon had by lot 

out of the families of the tribe of Iſſachar, 
and out ef the tribe of Aſher, and out of the 
tribe of Naphtali, and out ofthe halfe tribe 
ef Manaſſeh in Bahan, thirtenc cities. 

7 Che childzenof Merari according to 
their families had out of the trtbe of Reuben, 
and out of the tribe of Gad, and out of the 
tribe of scbulun,twelue tities. ' 

8 SHorthechildzen of Iſrael gane by tot 
onto the Leuites thefecttics with their fub- 
urbs, as theLozd bad commanded by the 
Hand cf Moles. . 
9 € And they gaue out ofthe tribe of the 

childzen of Judah,and out of rhe tribe of the 
childzenof Simeon, thefe cities which are 
herenamed. 

10 And thep were the childrens of Aas 
ron,being of the families of the Kohathttes, 
and of thefonnes of Leut, (fo2 theirs was the 
firit lot.) j 

11 So they gaue them Riviath-arba of 
the father of nok (which ts Hebron) in the 
mountain of Judah, with che ſuburbs of the 
fame roundabout it. es 

12 (But cheland ofthe citic,and the vil- 
ee thereof, gaue they to* Caled the lonne 
0 ephunneh tobebis poſſeſſion) 
13 CThus they ganẽ to theechildren of 

Aaronthe Prieſt, ã citie of refuge for the 
flayer, even Hebron with ber fuburds , and 
Libnah with hee futurbs, 
14 And Jattir with her Giburbs, aud 

Chap. xxj- 

Elytemoa and her fuburhs, 
15 And Polon with herinburbs, and Dee 

bir with her fuburbs, 
16 And Ginwith her fuburbs, and Jut · 

tah with her fuburbs, Beth ⸗ſhemeſh with 
ue fuburbs; nine cities cut of rhole two 
tribes. 

17 Andout of hetrike of Beniamin they 
gaue Gibcon with her f fuburbs, Geba wiry 
ber fuburbs, 

18 Qnathoth with der ſuburbs, and Al⸗ 
mon with her luburbs: koure cities. 
19 Alithe cities of the childzenof Aaron 

Drtetts, were thirieent citics with thett lub⸗ 
ur Ss, 

20 € But tothe familtes of the childzen 
of Kobath ofthe Lenites, 2 which were the 
reſt of the children of hobath (foz che citics 
of their lot were outoftge tribe ot Ephꝛaim) 

21 Chey gaue them checitie ofrefuge fo2 
theflapyer, > Shechem with her fuburbs in 
— Ephraim, and Gtzer with her ſub · 
urbs, ; 

22 And Kibzoaim with her fuburbs, and 
Beth-horon wich her ſuburbs: foure cities, 
23 And out of the tribe of Dan, Eltekeh 

athe herfuburbs , Oibbethon wih her tubs 
urbs, 
24 Giialon with berfiburbs, Gath-rime 

niet with ber ſuburbs: foure cities. 
25 And out of the: halfe tribe of PBanal 

fh, Canach with ber luburbs, and Gaty- 
rimmon With ber ſuburbs: two cities. 

26 All the cities for the other families ef 
tbs cata of Kohath were tenne with their 
uburbs. 

totheLeuites. 94 

f Thefuburbs 
werea thouland 
cubits from the 
wall of the cities 
round about, 
Numb,3 5.4. 

g That were not 
Priefts, 

bh Hebron and: 
Shechem were 
the twe cities of » 
retuge vader the - 
Kohathites,. © 

i Which dwelt 
in Canaan. . 

7 

27 Allo vnto the childeen of Gerfhon . 
pf the families of the Leuites they gaue out 
ofthe halfetribe of Manalſſeh: the city of re- 
fuge kor the ſlayer, “Solan in Bahan with 
bir (nburbs, and Beeſhterah with her ſube 
urbs: two cities. 
28 And outof the tribe of Jilachar, Ki- 

pen he her (ubuibs , Dabereh with ber 
uburbs, : 
29 Jarmuth with her ſuburbs, En-gan · 

nim with her luburbs: foure cities. 
30 And out of ihe tribe of Ather, Withal 

with per (uburbs, Abdod with her fuburbs, 
31 Helcah with ber fiburbs, and Rejob 

with bertuburbs : foure cities. 
32 Andout of the tribe of Maphtalt, the 

citte of refuge foꝛ thefiaper, Redeih in Ga 
itl with ber inburbs , € Yemmoty-do2 with 
heriiburbs, and Kartan with her ſuburbs; 
theeecitics, i 

33 Allebe cites of the Gerſhonites, accor⸗ 
Ding to theit fargiltes were thirteene citice 
with their ſuburbs. — 

34 @ Alia vnto the families of ÿ children 
af Merartthe 'rcft sf the Leuites, they gave 
outcf the tribe of Zebalun, Fokneam with 
ber ſubur bs, and Kattah with her ſubutbs, 

35 Dimnahwith her ſuburbs, Qahalal 
with her hiburbs :foure cities, 

36 And out ofthe tribe of Reuben,” Be- 
ser with ber ſuburbs, and Jahazah with her 
tuburbs, : 
37 ikepemoth with ber ſuburbs, and Mee 

phaath with ber ſuburbs: Coure cities. 
38 And out of the cribs of av they an 

k Golanand Ke- 
deth were the ci- - 
ties of refugeyna 
der the Gei fkas 
nites. 

|Or,Galile, 

1 They arehera - 
called the reſt, 
becanfe they are . 
laft numbred,&.- 
Merari was the 
yongelt brother, - 
Gen. 46.8 10 
m Bezer andRa- 
moth were the 
cittes of refuge 
vider the Mera- 
rites and beyond 
Torden, Chap, *. 
30.35 



Reuben.and Gad ſent to their policisions, Ioſhua. 4 ney ate reprouca ror puuding en altar. 

iw Thus accor- 
ding to laakobs 
prophecic,they 
were {cattered 
thorowout the 
countiey which 
God vfed to this 
ende, that his 
people might be 
inftrudted in the 
true religion by 
-chem. 

ChApe2 3.1 4,15. 

a Alcer that the 
Iſraetites ei ãoy. 
ed the land of 
Canaan. 
b, Which wasto 
goarmed before 
their brethren, 
Numb, 33.29: 

Nomb. 32.33. 
chap. 13. 8. 

Deat.10.1 2. 
ic Hee Meweth 
wherein canfi- 
fiech the fulfl- 
ling of the Law, 
d He commen. 
ded them to 
Ged, and prayed 
for them. 

fo2 a citic of refuge for the flayer,Ramoth in 
@ilead with her tuburbes, an’ Mahanaim 
with ber fuburbs, 

29 Heſhbon with her fuburbs, and Fazer 
with her fuburbs ; fonrectties inal. 
40 Ho ail the citiesof che chtlozen of We- 

rart.accozDing to their families(wbhich were 
the reft of thefamtlice of the Leuttes) were 
by their lot twelue cities. 
A41i Andall thectties of the Leuttesa with⸗ 
in the poſſeſſion of the chttdzen of Itrael, 
were eight and korty with their ſuburbs. 
4.2 hele cities lay euery oneſeuerally with 

theirfuburds round about them: fo were all 
tyelt cities. 

43 € Ho the Lord gaue vnto Iſrael all 
the land, which hee had ſworne to giue vnto 
—* nee they poſſeſſedit, and dwelt 
therein. 

44. Allo the Lord gaue then ret round 
about, according to all that be had twogne 
vnto their fathers:and there tod not aman 
of all their enemies before them : for the 
Lozd Belinered all their enemies into thetr 
and. 
45 * Chere failednothing of all the gad 

things which the Lord had fayd vnto the 
Houle of Ilrael,bur all came ro pale, 

CHAP. XXII. 
a Reuben, Gad, and the halſe tribe of Manaffeb 

are ent azaine to their poffefions, 10 They build 
an altar for amemoriall, 1§ Thelfraelitesreprone 
them. 2x Their anfwere for defence of the (ame, 
T en 2 Joſhua called the Reubenttes,and 
Pa Gadites, and the halke tribe of Ma⸗ 

Wallen, 

2 And ſayd vntothean, Dee haue kept all 
that Soles the feruant of the Lon > com: 
manded pou, and haue obeyed my voyce in 
ail that Icommanded you : 

3 Wee haue not forlaken pour bꝛethren 
this long feafon vnto this day, but hane dilt⸗ 
gently kept the commandement of the Lozo 
pour gon, 
4 And now the Lord hath giuen rete vn⸗ 

fo pour bethzenas he pꝛomiſed them: therce 
foxenow returne ye and goe to pour tents, to 
the land of your poſſeſſion, which Moſes the 
— ofthe Lorde hath gtucn pou beyond 
lorden. 
§ But take diligent heed, to doe the com⸗ 

mandement and Law, which Moles thelers 
uant oF the Loꝛd commanded you; that is, 
*that ye ‘loue the Lord your Hod, and walke 
in all his wayes, and keepe bis coaunandes 
ments, and cleaue vnts him, and ſerut him 
with all pour beart, and with all pour forte. 
6 So Joſhua blefler.them, lent them 

away,and thep went vnto their tents. 
7 @ fw vnto one halfe of the tribe of 

MWanatleh Moles had giuen a polesion in 
Bahan: andunto the other halfe thereof 
pad del among their brethren on thts 
ide Jorden Cleſtward: therefore when Foe 
ſhua fent them away to their tents, and ble 
fed them, 
8 Thus be fpake tuto them, laying, Ree 

turne With much ciches vnto pour teuts,and 
with agreat multitude of cattel, with ſiluer 
and with gold, with beale, and with yon, 

and with great abundance of rayment: di⸗ 
ey {poyle of your enemies with your 

© Dsethzen. 
9 CSHothechilden of Reuben, andthe 

children of Gad, and halfe the tribe of Ma⸗ N 
naffch returned, and Departed from the Wire,” tN3t> 
childzen of Flcact from Shiloh Cwshichts 37284w. 30⸗ 
in che lan of Canaan) to goe vnto the *+ 
countreyof Gilead tothe land of their poſ⸗ 
ſeſſion, which they had obtained, accoꝛding 
— the word of the Lozdby the hand of Mo⸗ 
es. 
10 (And when they ctame vnto the tbor· æEbr. Gelilorb, 

Ders of Jorden (which are in the land of which conntrey 
Canaan) thenthe children of Reuben, and allows called 
the chilozenof Gad, andthe halke tribe of Canaan, becanfe 
Manalſeh, buile! there an altar by Jorden, the Amorites 
a great altar to fe to. dwelling there, 
II @ When the childzen of Iſrael heard were caked Ca- 

Cay, Behold, the children vf Reuben, and raanites, 
the chilozenofGad, andthe halfe tribe of f Thatis beyond 
Wanafleh, haue built analtar in the foze» Iorden: for fome 
front of the land of Canaan vpon thebo2- timethe whole 
Ders of Jorden at the paſſage of the chtldzen country on both 
of Jltacl: fides of Iorden is 

12 Chen thechilozen of Flracl heard it, meant by Ca- 
then the whole Congregation of the chil⸗ naan. 
deen of Ilrael gathered them together at 
Hhiloh,togoevp to swarreagainttthem. g Suchnow was 

13 Chenthe childzen of Firael ſent vnto their zeale, cha 
the children ok Reuben, andto the children they would ra- 
of Had, and to the halfe tribe of MBanatieh, ther !ofe cheir 
into theland of Gilead, Phinehas the Connie lives, then fuffer 
of Eleazar the Pꝛieſt, the true religion 

14 And with him tenne princes, ol euery to be changed 
chicte Houle a prince, according to all the or corrupted, 
tribes of Firacl: for euery one was chicfeo€ . 
theit fathers houwold amoug the || thou: lOrranlrstwde. 
fands of Ilael. ; 

1g @ Do they went vnto che children of 
Reuben, and to the childze1 of Gav, and to 
thebalfe tribe of Manaſſteh, unto the land of 
Gilead and ſpake with themm, ſgying. 
16 Thus laith bthe whole Congregation h 

of the LTord,. Ahat trauſgreſſion is this that the princes, but 
peehane tranſgreſſed againſt the Gon of IC allo of the com- 
racl, to turne away thts Day fromthe Lord, mon people. 
in that peehatie built you an altar foꝛ Care= Numb.25.4. 
bell this day againſt the Lord?e i Meaning, God 

17 Haue we toolictic koꝛ the wickedneſſe js not fully paci- 
*of [Dco2, whereof wearenot iclenled vn fed,forafmuchas 
to this day, though a plague came pon the no punithment 
Congregatton ofthe Lon? ꝛ can be fufficient 
18 We allo are turned away this Day from for ſuch wickede 

the Loyd, and ſeeing pe rehell to Day againſt neffe andidola- 
the Lord, cuen to mogrow be will bee weoth ery, 
with all the Congregation of Iſrael. k Iu your ĩudge· 

19 jrotwithitanding, ikthe land ofyour mene, 
poſſeſſion be ‘uncteane, come peouer vito 1 To vfeanyo- 
thetandot the poſſeſſion of the Lord, wheres cher ſeruice then 
in the Lozds Cabernacte dwelleth, and take God hath ap- 
poffeffion among bs: but! rebell not again pointed isto re- 
the Lov, nozrebell not againt vs in vuil- Bell againftGod, 
ding pou an altar, belide thealtar of the 1.Sam.c5.23. 
{L020 our God. Chap.7.555« 
20 Dfd not Achan the ſonne of Zerah tre& m Signifying, 

palſe — in the execrable thing, aud chor if many suf 
tzath fell on *alf the Congregation oF Fl fred for one 
racl? and this man alone ™ pertiyed not in mans fault, for 
bistwickednelie, the fault of many 
21 C Then thechldeen of Reuben the all mould futfer. 

childeen 

e Which remai- 
ned at home,and 
went not to the 

Not onely of 



Their anfwere is allowed. 
childzen of Gad and halfe the tribe of Ma⸗ 
naſſeh anfwered, and ſayd vnto the heads 
ouer the thoritandsofFitacl, 
22 Che Lard Godof gods, the Lord God 

of gods, Hee knowweth, and Ilxacl hunielfe 
fhallknow: tf bp rebellion, 02 by trantgrel> 
fionagatnit the L028 wee haue doneit, {aue 
thouvs nor this Dap. 
23 Ff wee have butle v3 an Altar to re 

turne away frouithe Lord, cithcr to offer 
thereon burnt offcring,o2 meate ofering,o2 
to offer peace offerings thereon, let the Logo 
ahinielfe requive tt: ; 

24 And it wee hae not rather Done it fo2 
feare of chis thing,laying , Jn timeto come 
pour childzen might fay vnto our children, 
anlar vce to Doc With the Lozd Godot 

racl; 
25 For the Lozd hath made Jorden a 

. border betweene vs and you, yee children of 
Renber, and of Gad: therefore pee hane no 
part in the Lod: fo ſhall pour childzen. 
make our childreen oceale from fearing the 

un Lethimpu- 
nih vs, 

© Or,toturne 
backefromthe Loꝛd. . 39) 
true Gods » 26 Therefore welaid, Ge will now goe 

about to make vs analtar, not fo2 burnt of 
kering, noz kor lacrilice, 

Gen, 31.48, 27 Butit hall beea* witnelle betweene 
chap.ꝛ 4. 27. bsandpou, and betweene our generations 
verſe 34. after vs, to execute the ſeruice oF the Loz0 

befoze him in our burntoffrings, andin our 
facrifices, and in our peaceofterings, and 
that pour children hhould uot fap to our chil 
— in time to come, Ve haue no part in the 

02 

p They fignifiea Mould ſo ſapto vs oꝛtoour e generationsin 
wonderfullcare timeto come,then wiilweantwere, Behold 
thattheybare ~ the fathion of thealtarof the Lead , which 
toward their po· Out fathers made,not fo2 butut offering noꝛ 
ſteritie, that they fo2 facrifice, but it fs a witneſſe betweeñe vs 
might liueinthe andyou. 
true feruiceof. .. 29. God forbid, that wee ſhonld rebell az 
God. peti the Loam, an ne tf 

‘ fromthe Load to build an altar for burnt of: 
fering, o: foꝛ meateoffering, 02 fo2 facrifice, 
(auc the Altar ot the Loꝛd our God, thatis 
before bts Gabernade, — 

30 @ And when Phinehas the Deielt, 
and Che Princes of the Congregation, and 
Heads ouce the thoulands of Brack, which 
were with kim, heard the wordes that the 
chiidgcn of Reuben, and chilozen of Gad, 

$Ebr it wasgood and the chilozen of Manalleh (pake, + they 
an their eyes. Were well content, 

31 Ano Phinehas the foune of Eleazar 
the Prieſt ſaid vnto thechildzen of Reuben 
and to the children of Gad, andto the chil> 
Deen of Manaſſeh, Chis day wee percetue 

q By preferuing thatthe Loꝛd is aamongys,becaule pe ane 
vs andgoucr. not Done this trelpaffe againtt the Lod: 

Now pee « haus deliucred the childzen of Iſ⸗ ning vs. 
r Whomifye raelout ofthe handofthe L020. 
had offended,he  32-Q, Then Phinehas the ſonne of Elea⸗ 
would haue pu- zat the Prieſt with the Princes returned 
nilhed with you, from the childzen of Reuben, avd from 

the chitnzen of Gad, ont of the lande of 
@ilead, vnto the land of Canaan to the 
children of Iſrael, and brought them an- 
were. 
33 Anvehe faytig plead thechildzen oF 

Chap. xxiij. 

28 Therefore fatd we, Ikſo be that they. 

and turne this day away 

_Aofhuahs exhortation. 9 5 
Ticaels asd the children of Iſrael || bleſſed for.prar fea 
God, and Xminded not to gocagatuk them ——— 
tn battel, fo to Deroy the dand wherein the 
childzen of Reuben and Gad dwelt. 

34 Chen the children of Reuben, and the 
childzen of Gad called che altar || Ed: for it YOr,mitnefe, 
Halbe a witnelte betweenc vs, that the Lord 
is God. 

et = Wa, 6 
2 Tofbuaexhorterh the people,that they ioyne not 

themfclues-to the Gentiles, 9 Thai they name not 
their idoles. 14 Tue promifé, if they feare God, 
15 And threatnings if tirey far fake him. 

A Nd a long feafon after that the Loed 
ad gluen deſt vnto Pleact from ail chsir 

enemies round about, and Johua was olde 
and $ triken in age S$ Eby commen in- 2 Then Joſhna called all Iſrael, & their toyeeres, 
Elders, andtheir heade, anv their Judges, 
ano their oſticers, and laid vnto chem, Jam 
olde, and ſtriken in age. 

3 Allo pee haue teencall that the Lord 
pour God hath cone vnto all thele nations 
“before pou, how the Loz your God bine 
ſelke hath foughtforpou. ring witneffe, 
4 Behold, Jhane |) diuided vnto you by or overthrowen 

lot, theie nations that rematne,to bee an in· rhe/e nations. 
heritance according to pour tribes, from ’ 

a Your eyes bea= 

4 

“Jorden, withali che nations that J hatie Dee 
— euen unto the great Seay Melt⸗ il the finne 

» ete 

§ Aud the Lord pour Ged. Hall expell * 
> them befoze pou, and caſt them out of pour b Which yet re⸗ 
fight, and pes hall poſteſſet heir land ag the maine ancare: 
Lo2d your God hath laid vnto pou, not ouercome; 

6 Be pee theretore of avaltant courage, as Chap.13.2., 
to obſetue and doe all that is weitten in the. 
booke of the Law of Moles, * cyat vee turne Dewt. 5.32, 
ie therefrom to the right hand noz to the and 28.14, 
eft, 
ree aie iheccombany with — 

Ris, with Chen which ave < lett with par, 
neither * make mention ofthe name oftheir — 
gos, “naz caſe to ſweare by chem, neither P/a/, 16.4 
ſerue them nor bow vnto them: — 

But iticke kaſt vnto the Lord pour iidzes admit an 
600,43 pe baue done vnto thts day. othe which any 
9 For the Lovo hath caſt out before yon drat iweare by 

great nations and mighty and no man bath cheir idoles 
ited before your face hitherto. t 

1O *Dnemanof pou hallchaſe a thous renis.- 6.8, 
Cand: for the Lord pour Gon he fighteth fo2 dest 32.30, 
pou as he bach promelen pou. +E by joules, 

IT Cake gwd heedetherefore vnto your lor, be of their 
Flelues,that peloucthe Lord yvour God 

12 Els, ilk ee goe backe, and cleauevnto jr,baue conucrs 
the red of thelenattons:charis,of themehat (ation with them romaine wit) you, and tyall fmakemartie Exod.23 33, 
Ages With them, and goe vnto them, and namb.3 3.55, 
thep to pou, f deut.7 16, 

13 Know vee for certaine, thatthe Lord e Mcaning,shey 
pour God will caft out no moze of thele na: thall bea conti- 
tious from befoze pout: * but thep ih tibee a nual gricfe vnto 
ſnare and deſtruction vnto pom, andawiiv you,ardfothe 
on your ides, and thornes in pour epyesyuns caufe of your de⸗ 
till pe periſh out of this sud land, which the frogion, 
Lod pour Gon hath giuen yor, _ Ff Idie according 
“14 And bebold, this day Doe J © enter te to che courfe ot 
tothe wap ofall the wozld, and pe know —— 

a ‘ 



Gods benefits on the Iſraelites. 
all pour ¢ hearts and in all your ſoules/ that 
* nothing bath failed of all the gad things 
which the Lord pour God pꝛomiſed pow, vuc 
all are come to paſſe vito pou: nothing bath 
failed thereof. 

g Moft certain- 
ly. 
Chap. 21.45. 

Or promi ſis. 15 Gherefoze as all || good things are 
come vpon pou which the Lord pour Goo 
pꝛomiſed you, fo ſhall the Lord bring vpon 

flOr,threatnings, youcuerp || euill thing, vntil be haue deſtroy⸗ 
aeChap.2420. edpououtot this god lando which the Lord 

pour God bath giuen pou. 
16 Ahen pee thall * tranfareffe the coue- 

nant of the Lozd pour GoBwhich hee com⸗ 
manded pou, aud hall goe and (erue other 
gods, anD bow pour felues to them, tien 
thal the wrath of the Lord ware hor againſt 
pou, and yee (hall pertih quickly out of toe 
good land which he bath giuen pou. 

CHAP. XXIIII. 
2 Toſhua rehearſeth Gods benefits, 14 and ex- 

horteth the people to feareGod. 25 The league re- 
newed betwcene God and the beople, 29 Lojhua di- 
th, 33 ThebonescfLofeph are buried, 33 Elca- 
Lar dieth, 

h He fheweth 
that ho euill can 
come ynto mah 

except he otfend 
God by difobe- 
dience, 

A22 Johua alembled againe all the 
a Thatis, the 
nine tribes and led the Elders of Iſrael, and thetr heads, 
the halle. and their Judges, and cheir officers, x they 
b Beforethe pꝛeſinted themfelucs before > God. 
Arke,which was 2 @hen Jokua laid vnto all thepeovte, 
broughttoShee Whuslatth the Lord God of Flrael, * Pour 
chem, whenthey Fathers dwelt beyond the * flood in olde 
wenttobury lo- time, even @erah the father of Abzaham, 
fephsbones, andthe fatherofsrachoz, and ſerued other 
Gen ui zu. gods. 
iudeth 5.6.7, And ¥ tooke pour father Abꝛaham 
¢ Buphrates.in frombcyond the flood, ¢ brought him tho- 
Mefoporamia, rowalitheland of Canaan, and multiplied 
Gen.it,: 6. bisfeede,and * gaue him Izhak. 
Gen,21.3. 4 And J gaue vnto Ishak * Jaakob and 
Gen25.26, Slau and J gaue vnto* Clau mount Deir, 
Geu. 36.8. to poſſeſſe it: but * Jaakob and his chitdzen 
Gen. 46 6, went Downie inte Egypt. 
Exed.3.10. 5 *Flent Moles allo and Aaron, and J 

plagued Egypt: and when J had fo pone as 
mong them, J] beougktpou ont. 

Exod.13, 37. 6 Go F bꝛought pour Fathers out of 
Egpypt: and pee caine vnto the lea, and the 

. Cgppttanspurfucd after your fathers, with 
Exed,14.9. chatets and hoꝛſemen vite * the red Dea. 

7 Then they cried vnto the Lod. and he 
Or, a cleude. put la darkeneflebetineene pou and the E⸗ 

gyptians, and brought the Mea vpon then, 
and couered them: ſo your eyes haue ſeene 
what J haue done in Egypt: allo pee dwelt 
in the wilderneſſe ¢ along (eafon, 

After, Jbꝛought you into the land of 
the Amogites, which dwelt beyond Jorden, 
“and they foughe with yoo: but J gaue 
theminto pour hand, and yee poſſeſſed their 
——— > and F Dettroped them out of your 
igh * 

g *Allo Balak the lonne of zippor king 
of Moab arole and warred againtt Teacl, 
and fent.to call Balaam thefonne of Beor⸗ 
foz to.curfe pou, 

1o But J weuld not heare Balaam ; 
therefore he bleſſed xou, and J delivered pou 
out of bis hand, ‘ 

| ; : 

d Euen fortie 
_yeeres. 

Na 21.29. 

Nam. 22.5. 

deut 23,4. 

Ioſhua. 

tribes of Iſrael to @bhechem,andcal- LZ 

Jofhuas exhortation. 

II And yee went oner Jorden, and came : 
vnto Fericho, € the emen of Ferichofougyt e Becaul ic was 
againt pou, the Amozites, andthe Periz· thechiefecitie, 
zites, and the Wanaanttes,and the iittites, vader ithecone 
and the Girgathites, and the Wiuites, and teineth all the 
the Febulites, and J deliuered them into countrey ; elfe 
pour bana. they of the citie 

12 And JZ ent *hornets before por,which foughtnoe. 
caſt them ont befoꝛe pou, euen the two kings Exed.33.28. 
of the Amozites, and not with chy fwo2d,n02 deat.J.20. 
with thy bow. chap, 1 1.30. 

_ 13 And Thane giuen pou aland, where: 
Ut yee did not labour, and cities, which pee 
butit not, and pee Dwellin them, and eate of 
the vincpardes and Ditue trees, which pee 
planted not, 

14. Mow therefore ‘ feaeethe Lord, and 
ſerue hun in vprightneſſe and in tructh, and 
pnt away the gods, which pour fathers {ere 
ued beyond the fled and in Egypt, and ſerue { 
pethe Lord. and ferue him 

15 And+Filit ſeeme enil vnts poutolerue with an vpright 
the Lord , chufe pee this dap wabom pee will conlcience. — 
feruc, whether the gods which pour Fae tEbrsfit be enill 
thers ſerned (that were beyondthe fled) og 704 fight. 
the gods of the Amopites, in whole land pee , 
Dwell; s but J and my boule will Cerne the g This teacherk 
020. vs, that if all the 

16 'Chen the peopleanlwered and ſayd, world would go 
Gon forbid; that we fhould fezlake the Lord, from God, yee 
toferue other gods, euery one of vg 

17 fFoz the Loꝛd our Gow, hebꝛought vs particu arly is 
and our Fathers ont of cheland of Egypt, bowndto cleaue 
from the boule af bondage, and hee did vato him. 
thole great miraclesin our fight, and p22. 
ſcrued vsinallthe way that wee went, and 
pine all the people theough whom wee 
came. 

18 And the Loyd nid calt ont before bs 
all the people, euen the Amoꝛites, which 
dwelt in the land: therefore will weeallo 
ſerue the Lord, » foz be is our Gov. h How much 
19 And Jochua layd vnto the people, Me more are wee 

cannot (crue the Lozd: for he is an holy God: bound to ferue 
he is a ielous God: he will not pardon your GodinChrift,by 
iniguitieno? pour finnes. whom we have 

20 SE peforlake the Lord ¢ ſerue ſtrange receiued the re- 
gods,* then hee willretucne and bring euill demption of our 
vᷣpon pou, and conſume pou, ater that hee foule.? 
hath done you god. ~Chap.23,3$. 
21 And the people fais vnto Joſhua, May, 

but we willlerue the Lod. 
22 And Joſhua laid vnto the people, Mee 

are witnelfes ‘againtt your lelues, that pee iIf you doe the 
haue chofen you the Lozdto ſexue him; and contrary, your 
thep (atd, We are witneſſes. Owse mouthes. 

23 Then put away now, fayd hee, the thall condemne 
ftrange ‘gods which are among you, and yu. 
bow pour hearts vnto the Lod God of J k Out of your 
rael. hearts, and other⸗ 

24 And thepeople (aid vnto Joſhua, Che wile. 
Loꝛd our God will wee lerue, and bis voyce 
will we obep. 

25 Ho Jothua made a touenant with 1 By ioyning 
the peoplethe fame dap, and gaue thein añ Godand the 
ordinance and law in Shechenr. people together: 

26 And Jochua wrote theſe words in the alſo he repeated 
bake of the law of Gon, and-tooke a great the promifesand 
ftone, and pitchedit there vnder an || Dke threatnings out 
that wasin the Panctuary ofthe Load. of the Law, 
27 And Joſhua ſayd vnte — ſorl 

h0l 

This isthe erue 
vie of Gods be- 
nehts,to learne 
thereby to feare 



Hedicth. Iudah made captaine. 
Bebold,this Tone ſhalbe a witneſſe vnto vs: 

m Ratherthen fozit™ bath beard ali che words of the Lozd 
mansdifimula- which be ſpake with vs, te thall bee there 
tionfhouldnot foza witnelle againſt you, left pe Dente pour 
be pumithed,the God. 
dumbecreatures 28 hen Joſhua let the people depart e· 
thal cry foryen- ueryman vnto his inberttance. 
geance, 29 And afterthele things, Joſhua thefon 

of flun, the ſeruant of the Lod diced, being 
an hundzed and ten peeres old. 

30 And thepburied hin inthe border of 

Chap.j, Three fonnes of Anak flaine. 96 
dayes of Joſhua, and all the ayes of the El · 
Bere tet —— which had 

all the wozkes of the Loza that 
Gad bane —— tJolcph pane 

32 Andrhe *bones of Foleph, which the Gene.50.2¢, 
children of Iſrael brought ont eeanpr ene es a , “4 
ried they in Shechem, in a parcell of ground ; 
which Jaakob bought of * rhe tonnes of a> Gene.z 3,19. 
ieee of —— fe an eae 

cces of filuer, and the chtlazen of Joie 
bad them tn thete inheritance. = 
33 Allo Cleasar the Conne of Aaron died, 

whom they buried in the * hill of Phinehas +t Lor, Gibeash 
Gore which was given him in mount Phiichas, 

Gen. 9. $0. 38 n , { 
indges * bis inheritance in* Timnath (tray, which 
n Sucharethe is fn mount Ephraim, on the Noꝛth fine of 
peoplecommon- mount aah. MK 
lyastheirrulers 31 Gnd Iſratl (crucd the Lord all the 
are, 

a Bytheiudge- 
-ment of Vrim: 
reade Exod. 28. 
30.num.27. 21. 
3 .fam.28.6, 
b Who fhalbe 
our Captaine? 

c Forthetribe 
ofSimeon kad 
their inheritance 
within thetribe 
of ludah, Ioh. 
19.3. 
"Or, the lord of 
Sezek, 

d This was Gods 
iukt iudgement, 
as the tyrant 
himfelfeconfef- 
feth,that as he 
had done,fo did 
he receiuc, Leuit, 

P41 9)20 

@$ The booke of Iudges. 
- THE ARGVMENT. 

Lbeit thereis nothing that more prouoketh Gods wrarh, then mans ingratitude.yet there is no- 
A thing fodifpleafant & hainous that ean turne backe Gods loue from his Church.For now when 
the Ifraelices were entred into the land of Canaan,and faw thetruech of Gods promife performed,in 
ftead of acknowledging his great benefits,and giuing thanks for the fame, they felto moft horrible 
oblivion of Gods graces,contrary to their folemne promife made vnto Iofhua, and fo provoked his 
vengeance(as muchas in them Rood)to their vtter deltruction, Whereofas they had moft evident 
fignes by the mutability ofthcir Rate: (for he fuftered them to be moft cruelly vexed and tormented 
by tyrants: he pulledthem from liberty ,& caft them into flauery,to the intent they might feel their 
owne miferies,and fo cal! vnto him and be deliuered){o to thew that his mercies indure for euer,hee 
railed vp from time to time fuch as fhould deliuer them and affurethem of his fauour and grace , if 
they would turneto himby true repentance, And thele d elinerers the Scripture calleth Iudges,be- 
caufe they were executers of Gods iudgmenss,not chofen of the people,nor by ſucceſſion, but raiſed 
vp as it feemed beft to God for the g ouernance of his people. They were fourteen in number befides 
Ic thua,and gouerned from Ipthuato Saul the firft king of Iftael. Iofhua and thefe ynto the time ~ 
of Saul, ruled 377,yeeres.(nthis booke are many notable points declared, but two efpecially ; firlt, 
the bareell that che Church of God hath for the maintenance of true Religion againft idolatry and 
fuperMition,next,what great danger that common wealth is in,when as Godgiueth not a magifirate 
to retaine his people in the purenefic of Relagianeand pis true feruice. 

CHAP. I. 
1. After Ieſpua was dead, Indah was c onſtituted 

captaine, 6 Adonibezckistaken, 14 The requeft 
of Achfah. 16 The children of Kent. 28 The Caxa- 
nites ave made tributaries but not deftroyed, 

oe Fer that Joſhua was dead, 
ee thechilozen of Fltracl* alked 
J theLord faping, > Cibo hall 

Xgoe vp for bs againit the Ca⸗ 
NE naanites,to fight firl againit 

eAca them? 
2 Andthe Lozd ſaide, Judah ſhall goe 

ee : bevolde,3 Hane giuen the land into his 
and. 
3 And Judah laine vnto Simeon bis 

¢ brother, Conte vp with me into my lotthat 
we may fightagatnt the Canaanites,and J 
likewile wil go with thee into thy lor; fo Sts 
meon went with him. é 
4 Chen Judah wert vp, and the Lo 

Delinered the Canaanites, € the Petizzites 
into their bands, and thep flew of thenin 
Bezektentboulandmcn. 

§ And they found || Adoni-besekin Wee 
zek: andthey kought again bim, andilew 
the Canaanites and the PHerizzites. 
6 But Adont-besek fled, and they pur⸗ 

ſued after him, and caught him, and ‘cut 
— thumbes of is handes and of bis 
cete, “ 
7 And Avoni-beschlald, Senenty klugs 

hauing the thumbes of theirhands and of 
their feete cut off; gathered bread vnder my 
table: as 3] have done, {o God hath rewarded 
me, fo they beought him to Jeruſalem, ana 
therehedicd. 
8 (Mow p childeen of Judah had fought 

againtt Jerufalcm, and had taken it,¢ fintt- 
ten it with che edge ol the ſword, and had ſet at 
the ‘citicon fire) ; e Which was 
9 © Afterward aifo the children of Ju⸗ afterward buile 

Dab went Downe to Aght againſt the Ca- againe and pof- 
taanites, that dwelt tn the mountaine,and felled bythe Ie- 
par the South, and in the low coun- es 2,Sam, 
rey. : OF 
10. And Judah went again the Cae 

naanites that dwelt in Hebron, which ee 
bro befozetime was called * Ririath arba: 70/>.15.14. 
and they flew ‘ SheKhai, and Abiwan, any f Thefe three 
Talmiai. were giants, and 

II Andfrow thence he went to the inha· the children of 
bitantsof Debir, andthenameofDebir in Anak. 
old tine was Kirtath-fepker. : 

12 And Calecb faid, He that ſmiteth Ri- 
rath-fepher, and taketh it, cuen to dim will 
3 sine Achlahmydanghtce te wife, 

13 And Othnieltheſonne ol Kenaz, Lae - 
lebs vounger brother tooke tt, to whom bee 
gaue Achlah his daughter to wile. 
14 And when fhe dame to him, ſhe moued 

him to atke of ber father_a field, sand thee g Reade loth, 
Lghted off her alle, ang Caleb ſaid onto ber, 35.18. 
Chat wilt thour — 

15 Aud 



Canaanites dwell with the Iſi raelites. 

1¢ AnD thee anlwered him, Sine nvee a 
Diefitng : fez thou halk giuen mee a South 

countrep.gine me alfolprings of water; ard 
Catch cane her che (peingsaboue, andthe 
{pzings beneath. ‘eke 
“16 And the children of » Kent Motes 

ofthe names of father tt law went vp out of the city of the 
Mofesfatherin paline trees with ie childzen of Judah,inte 

law readeNum. the wildernelle of Judah, chat lieth m che 
10.29. Sonth of Arav,and went and dwelt among 

the people. ? f ; 
17. But Judah went with Simeon his 

hrother, andtheyfiew the Canaanites that 
inhabited Sephah , and vtterly Dettroped te, 

Numb.1t.3. and called thename of the citie* Pormah 
i thefe cities 18 Allo Fudah tovke Azzah with the 
andothers were coaites thereof, and Alkelon with. the 
afterward poflif- coattes thereof, aud Chron with the coattes 
fedofthePhi- thereof. ‘ 
liftims, 1.Sam. 1g AndtheLod was with Judah, ano 
6.17. He polleſſed the mountaines : fo2 he could not 

deiue out the inhabitants of the valleys, be⸗ 
caute they had chartots of vꝛon. 

20 And thep gaue hebron vnto Caleb as 
*Moles had ſatd, and he erpelled thence the 

ioſb. 14.13. three founes of Anak. ————— 
and 15.1 4. 21 Butthechilogen of Bentamin dtd not 
k Forafterthat caft out the Jebufites, that ‘inhabited Ic⸗ 
thetribeofiu- ruſalem: therefoze the Tebufites dwell with 
dah had burnt it, thechildzen of Beuiamin tn Icruſalem vnto 
they built ic this Day. 
againe. 22 € They allo that were of thehoute of 

Jolcph, went dp to Berh-cl, andthe Lord 
was with then. 4 
23 Andthe houle of Joſeph cauled to view 

Beth el Cand the name of the city beforꝛetime 
was* Luz) ; 

24. And the (pies ſaw a man come out of 
the citie, and they (pd vnto him, Shew vs 
we pray thee, the way into che citte, *and we 
will ſhewthee mercy. 
25 And when hee had chewed chem the 

wap into the city, they {mote the city with 
the edacof thefword, but they let the man 
and all his houſhold drpart. 

26 Then the man went into the landof 
the Hittites, andbutit a city, and called the 
name thereof Luz which is the name theraé 
unto this day. 

27 @ * pacither did Manaſſeh deſtroy 
Beth Mean with hertowns, nor Caanach 
with her townes, nop the inbabttants of 
Dar with ber townes , noꝛ the inhabitants 
of Ibleam wrth her townes, netther the 
ingabitants of Megiddo with Her towness, 

] Wherfore God | but the Canaanttes dwelled ſtill in that 
permittedthe land. 
Canaanites to 28 Menertheles, when Iſrael was trong 
dwell fill inthe they put the Canaanitesto tribute, and ex⸗ 
land, readchap. pelled them not whalp. . , 

29 € * Lthevitle Cphzaim expelled not’ 
the Cansanices that dwelt in Gtscr,but the, 
Canaanttes Dweltin Gezer among them.’ 

m Thatisthe 30 ¶ Meither did m zcbhulun erdelthe tn 
tribeof Zebulun habitants of Kitron, no the inhabitantes of 
asisaliotobe Nahalol, but the Canaanites dwelt among 
vnderfovdof  them,and became tetbutartes. 
thersft, 20 CMerither nid Aiher cat out rbeinha: 

Litants of Accho,no2 the inbabttauts of 3t+ 
don noeot Ahlab, nor of Ichzib, woz oF Hel- 
bahmoz of Aphik, nor of Rehob, ae 

h This was one 

Numb.1 4.24, 

Gene. 28.19, 

Tofh.2,1 4, 

Jefb.i7 ite 

3°4. 
Tofb.18.10, 

~ ludges. * The people reprooued. 

32 Bue the Alherites dwelt among the 
Canaanttes the inhabitants of che land; foz 
they DID not dziue them "out. nBut made them 
33. Meeither did Naphtali dziue out the pay tribute as 
inhabitants of Beth-hemeh, nor the inha · che others did. 
bitants of Beth anath,but owelt among the 
Canaanttes the inhabitants of the landene; 
uertheleſſe the inhabitants of Berh-hemekh, 
de * Weth-anath became tributaries vnto 
hem. 
34. And the Amopites fl dzone the chil- 2y,flictea them 

dren of Dan into the miountaine; fo rhat 107» would dweb, 
they —— not to come Downe tothe 

3 And the Amorites l dwelt Cilinmount o Meaning, 
Heres in Attalon,.¢in Shaalbim, and wher when he was 
thee hand ofjolephs family prenailed, they ſtronger then 
became tributaries: * they. 

36 And the coatt of the Amorites was p Which was a 
frem Maaleh akrabbim, cuen from pcelah city in Arabia, 
and vpward. ide or as ſome read, 

uC HA Pek T, r from the rocke, 
i The Angel rvebuketh the people,becanf: theyhad , 

made peace with the Canaanites, 11 The Iſraelites 
fell to idolatry after Iofouahs death, 14 Theyare 
delinered into the entmies bands. 16 God delisereth 

them by Indes) 22 Why God [uffred idolaters to 
fematne among thera, © 
A sad an*AnacloftheLozd came bp from a That is, meſ- 

Htlgatto Bochim,andlatd, J made you fenger or Pro- 
to goe vp ontof Egypt, and haue brought phet,as fome 
pon vnto the land which J had (wozne vñnto thinke Phine⸗ 
pour fathers, and laid, 3 willuener beeake bas. 
nip covenant with port. 
2 *Peallo Hall make no couenant with Deat 7.2. 

the inhabitants of chisland,*bur fal breake Deas. 1 2.4. 
Downe thetr altars: but ye hane not obeyed 
my boypce- CAhy haue pe Dore this? 

3 Mberefore, F (aid allo, F will not caſt 
thent out befogeyou, butthep ſhall bee *as Zofh,23.13, 
thornes buto pour fides, and their gods Mall 
be pour || Deftruction. 
4 And when the Angel of the Lord ſpake 

thele words vnto ali che chilozen of Iſrael, 
the peopicltft vp theirbopce,and wept. 

5 Cherefoze they called the name of that 
place || Bochnn, and offered facetfices there [Or, weeping,’ .. 
vnto the Lo2a. : : 
6 EMow when Joſhua had Centthepeo- b After chathe 
pleaway, thechtldzen of Iſrael went eüery had diuidedto 
maninto bisinheritaceto poſſeſſe theland. every man bis 
7 And thepeople han ſerued the Lord all portion by lor, 

thedayes of Joſhus, and allthe dayes of the fofh.2 4.28, 
Elders thee outlined Jowhua, which hav ; 
feencall the great < woekes of the Loꝛd that ¢ Meaning,the 
he did for Ifrael. wonders and 

8 But Jothua the ſonne of Munthe ſer · miracles, 
vant of the Lod died When he was an buns 
DACB AND Cen peercs old. 
9 , And they burted him in the coattes of ‘ 

his inheritance, in ¢ Cimnath- heres tn d Heres by tur- 
mont Epheaim on the ~ozth fide of mount ning the letters 
aaſh backward, is ¢e= 
10 And fo all that generation was gathe> reh,as loth, 24. 

rep unto theft fathers, and another generas 30. 
tion arofeatter them, which netthcr knew 
the Lord, norvet the wozkes which bee haa 
pone for Tract, 
LY € Cher the chitozem ef Iſrael div 

wickedlpin thefight of the Lod, and ſerued 
© Baalim, 

||Or, fnare. 

e That is, all ma- 
ner of idoles, 

12 And 



; 

The peoples rebellions. 
12 And korſoke the Loxd God of their fae 

thers, which brought them out of theland 
of Egypt, and follomed other gods, euen the 
gods of the people that were round about 
them, and bowen vnto them, and pꝛouoked 

_ the Lod taanger. 

Chap. 10.6. 
€ Thefe were 
idoles,which 
had che forme of 
an ewe ot theepe 
among the Si- 
donians. 
Pal. 44. 12. 

3({a.§Ok. . ; 

Bi in all their 
enterprifes. 
h Theven- 
eance. A 
r, Ma i rates, 

—— 

i Meaning,from 
che srue religion. 

4 Ebr. repented. 
k Seeing their 
cruelty. 
Chap 3. 1 2. 
* Ebr. corrupt 
themſelues 

1 Asthe Hiuites, 
Tebufites, Amo. 
rites, &c. 
m Sothat both 
outward enemies 
and falfe pro- 
phets are but a 
trial to prooue : 
‘our faith, Deut. . 
13.3.and chap, 
3. 1. 

a Which were 
atchieued by the 
hand of Gad, 
and not by the 
pores ofman,. . 

For they tru- 
fted in God, and 
he fought for 
them, 

13 Do they fozloke the Lord, and ſerued 
* Baal,ana Aſhtaroth. 

14 And thew2ath ot the Lord was hote 
againſt Iſrael, and hee delivered them into 
the bands of (poilers, that ſpoiled them, and 
bee* fold them into thebandesof cheit eee 
mies round aboutthen, fo th ey could 
no longer and betoze theiren : 

15 Mbitherloeuner they wentout, the 
bhand of the £020 was ſore againſt them,as 
the Lozd bad fai0, ¢ as the Lozd bad tworne 
vnto them: fo bepuntihed themfore, 

16 ¶ Motwithitanding, the Lord raiſed 
bp [| Judges, which * delinered them out of 
the hands ottheit oppꝛeſſoꝛs. 

17 But pet they would uot obey their 
Judges: for they went. a whoring after o- || 
ther gods, and worſhipped them, and turned 
quickely out of the Away, wherein thetr fae 
thers walked, obeying the commandements 
of the Lord: they did not ſo. 

18 And when the Lod had raiſed them 
bp Judges, the Lod was with the Judge, 
and Deliuercd themout of the hand of their 
enemies allthe Dapes of the Judge, (fo2 the 
Lozd + had compaftion of their gronings, 
kbecaufe of them that oppreſſed than and 
tozinented them.) 
Ig Met* when the Indge was Dead, they 

returned, and Kdid worl then their fathers, 
in following other gods, to ſerue them, and 
worſhip chem ; theycealed not from their 
owne innentions , 102 from their rebellious 

ay. 
20 GAberefoze the wath of the Lord was 

kindled againſt Iſrael, and he ſaid, Becauſe 
this people hath tranſgreſfſed my couenant, 
which F commanded their fachers,and hath 
not ech my boyce, 

- 21, Sherefoze will J no moze caſt out be⸗ 
foze thein any of the ‘nations, which Joſhua 
left when he died, 

22 That thesugh them Fmay™ preoue 
Iſrael, whether they will keepe the way of 
the Lozd to walke therein, as their fathers 
kept it, or net. : 
23 Ho the Lodleft thole nations, and 

Dioue chem not out immediatly, neither dee 
linered them into the band of Joſhhua. 

CHAP, III. 
a The Canaanites were leftto trieIfrael, 9 Oth- 

niel delinereth Iſrael 20 Ehud kslleth king Eglon, 
31 Shamgar killeth the Philiftios. 

"T veo are thenations which theLord 
left,chat be might prone Iſrael by then, 

(even as many of Itrael as had not knowen 
all the? warres of Canaan. ; 

2 Dnelyto make the generations of the 
childzen of Firael to kuowe, and to teach 
them warre , which doubtleſſe their prede⸗ 
ceffozs knew > not) 9 

3 Fiue princes of the Philiſtims, and all 
- the Canaanites, and the Sidonians, and 

Chap.11j. 

the Diuttes that dwelt fx mtountLebanorr, 
raphe Baal-hermon, vntill one came 

m 

4 And theſe remained to pꝛwue Iſtael 
by them, to wit, whether they wonld obep 
the commandements of the Lo2d, which bee 
SerUTIAUADED their fathers bp the hand of 

oles, 
5 And the childzen of Iſrael dwelt a 

Mong the Canaanites, the Mittites, and che 
Amozites, andthe Perissites, aud the ite 
uites, and the Febulices. 

Othniel. Ehud. 97 

6 And theytoke· thetr Daughters tobe ¢ Contraryto 
their wines, and gaue their Daughters to 
their ſonnes, and ſerued their goons, 

Ho the childzen of Fltael did wic⸗ 7 @ 
kedlyin the fight of the Lo2d, and korgat the 
Lod theit God, and ſerued Balaam, and 
4 Qihteroth 

8 Gherefoze the wrath of the Lord was 

Godscomman- 
dement,Deut, 7.7 

Trees, or 
woods erected 

kindled again Ifraei, anv hee ſold them for idolatry. 
inte the hand of Cufhan-rijathaim king of || 97.42¢/epo- 
Aram-nabaratin, and the childzenof Hf 

rael (erucd Cuhar-riathaim eight peeres. 
9 ¶ And when the children of Frat crt- 

£0 vnto the Lozd, the Lozd ſtirred yp a ſaui⸗ 
our to thechildzen of Jitacl , and bee ſaued 
them, even Dehniel he ſonne of Kenaz, Ca⸗ 
lebs vonger bzother. 

10 And the «fpirit of the Loꝛd came vp· 
on bim,and he indged Iſrael, and went out 
to warre, andthe Lord delinercd Cuthan- 
rifhathaim King of || Aram tuto His hand, 
and His hand preuatlea again Cuſhan⸗ 
riſhathaim. 

IL So the land had reſtfourtie peeres, 
and Othniel che ſonne of Kenaz died. 

12 ¶ Chen the childzen of Iſrael againe 
committed wickednelle in the fight of the 
Loud: andthe Lozd s ftrengthened Eaton 
king of Moãb againlt Hftaet, decaute they 
had conunitted wickeanefle before the Lod. 

13. And bee gathered vnto hinithe chil: 
Deen of Ammon aud Amalek, and went and 
{mote Iſrael, and they pofleled che citic of 
palme trees. 

14. So thechildzen of Iſeael ſerued Ege 
lon king of Moab cighteene yerres. 

Is Dut when the childzen o€ Iſrael cried 
onto the Lod, the Lozd ttirred them vp a 
ſauiour, Ehud the fonne of Gera, the forme 
of Jemini a man || lame of his right hand; 
and che childzen of Ilrael (ent apeelent by 
bint vnto Eglon king of Moab. 

16 And — hina dagger With 
two edges, of a cubit length, and he did gita 
tt vnder bis ratinent vpon bis tight thigh. 

17 And he paclented the gift vnto Eglon 
king a Moab (and Eglon was a verp fat 
man. 

18 Qnd when bee had now prefented the 
paefent, hee fent awapthe people thag hare 
the preſent. 
19 Buthe turned agatn from the » quar: 

ries that were by Gilgal, and fad, J hauea 

tara, 

e He was ftirred 
vp by the Spirit 
of the Lord. 
f Gr, Syria, 

f That is,32. 
vnder Iofhua, 
andeight ynder 
Othniel. 
g So that the e⸗ 
nemies of Gods 
people haue no 
power ouer 
them,but by 
Gods appeinte 

ment, 

| Or, Bentaznss, 
|| Or, left handed, 

| Or,caufed a daze 
ger tobe made, 

h Or asfome 
reade,trom the 

lecret crrand onto ther, D king, Whe ſayd, _places of idoles. 
Reepe! ilence: and all that to about him, 
went ont from dim. 

20. Chen Chun came ontd bem, (and bee 
fate alone ina ſummer parler, which he bad) 
and Ehud laid, J hanea moeflage vnto thee 

52 front 

i Till all be des 
parted. 



FhudkillerhEglon. Shamgar. 

4 Or, hake 

+ Eby.he couereth 
bis feete. 

front God. Then he aroſe out of bis throne. 
21 And Chun pnt korth his left hand, 

and tooke the Dagger from bis right thigh, 
and thultitintohisbellp, 
22 Ho that the haft went in after the 

blade, and che fat cloted about the blade, fo 
that he could not dꝛaw che Dagger out of bis 
bellp,but the dirt came out. ; 

22 Then Chud gate him out into the 
[lpozch and hut the dores ofthe parlour vps | 
ol him,andlocked then. : 

24. And when hee was gone out, bis {er 
nants came: wholering thatthe Dares of 
the parlour were locked, they ſaid, Surely 
$hee Docel his eaſement wt his Dummet 
chamber. ; 

25 And they taried till they were aſha⸗ 
med: and ſceing he opened not che dores of 

 theparlour, thep tooke the key, and opened 

fOr, cauſed the 
trumpet te be 
blowen Num- 
30.25 3 ¢ 

{| Or,ftrong and 
bigge bodied, 
+ Ebr. bundled. 
k Meaning,the 
Iſraelites. 

1585o0 that it is 
not thenumber, 
not the meanes 
that God regare 
deth, when be 
will get the vi- 
Gory. 

$Zbr.added,or 
continued to dee 
euill. 

a There was an 
other Iabin, 
whem lofhua 
killed,and burnt 
his city Hazor, 
Joſh.i t.13. 
b That is, ina 
wood or firong 
place. 

them,and behold, their lod was fallen Dead 
ontheearth. d : 

26 Ho Chud efcaped, while they taried, 
and was paſſed che quarries, and elcaped vn⸗ 
to Beirath. : 

27 And when bee came home , hee |] blew 
a trumpet in mount Ephraim, and checbil- 
Deen of Iſrael went Downe with him from 
the mountaine,and he went befo2e them. 
28 Chen laid he vutothem, follow me: 

for the Lozd bath delivered your enemies, 
even Moab into pour hand. Bo they went 
Downe after him, andtooke the paflages of 
Jorden toward Moab, and ſuffered not a 
ngn te paſſe ouer. é 

9 Gnd they flewe of the Woabites the 
fame tine about ten thoufand men, all |] feo 
men,and all were warriours,and there eſca· 
ped tot aman. 

30 So Moab was +lubdued chat Day 
vnder the hand of Iſrael: and the *tand bad 
ret fourefcoze peeres. 

ZL ¶ Andafter him was Shamgar the 
fonne of Anath, which ewe of the Phili 
tims fire hundzeth men with an oxe ‘goad, 
and be allo deliuered Iſrael. 

CHAP. IIItl. 
I frael finne , and are giuen into the hands of Tabin. 

4 Deborahiudgeth Ffrael, and exhorteth Barak to 
deliner the people, 15 Siferafleeth, 17 and is kil- 
led by Lael, 2 
A AD the cheld2en of Jlracltbegan againe 

i to doe wickedlpinthe fightof the Lord 
when Ehud was dead. 

2 And the Lora folathem into the band 
of *Jabin king of Canaan, that retgned in 
1pa302, whole chtefe captaiue was cailed Bj: 
— dwelt in b Haroſheth of the Gen· 
tiles. 

3 Then thechildzen of Iſrael cried vnto 
the Lozd: (for be had nine hundred charets 
of ppm , and twentie peeres He had vered the 
childzer of Iſrael very ſore) 
4 Gand at that time Deborah a Pꝛophe· 

c Bythefpiricof tefle,the wifeofLaptoorh ¢ iudged Iſrael. 
prophecie,refol- 
uipg of controe 
uerfies,and de- 
claring the will 
wt God, 

§ Andthts Debozah dwelt vnder apaline 
tree, betweene Ramah ¢ Beth-el in mount 
Ephꝛaim, andthe chilozen of Iſrael came 
vp to her for iudgement. 
6 Shen thee tent and called Barak the 

‘Tudges. 
tali, and id unto him, Math not the Lord 
Godot Iſrael 4 commanded, faying, Soe and 
Daw coward mount Caboz, and take with 
thee ten thoufana men of che childzen of 
Mapbhtalt, and of the childzen of Sebulun? 
7 Aud J wil daw vntothee to the * | ri · 

uer Kiſhon, Gilera the capratne of Javins 
armie with his charets, aud bismultitude, 
and will deliuer him into thine hand. 
8 And Barak faid vnto her, «FE thou 

wilt goe with me,F will go: but tEchou wile 
not goe with me,¥J will not goe. 
9 fheaniwered, J will ſurelygoe 

with t this tourney that thou takelt, 
thall bee kor thine honour: fo2 the Lozd 
Mhatl (ell ilera tuto the hand of a woman. 
And Deborah aroſe andwent with Barak 
to Kedeſh. 

10 ¶ And Barak called Febulun and 
Naphtalſi to Kedeth,and || he went vpon his 
feete with ten thouſand men, and Deborah 
went vp with bin. ; : 
II (fQow Heber the Kenite, which was 

of the ||chilagcn of * Hobab the father in law 
of Moles, was Departed from the *KKenites. 
aud pitched bis tent £ vntil the plaing of Za⸗ 
anatni, which is by Kedeth.) ~ 

12 Chen they Hemed Silera that Bae 
rak the tonne of Abinoam was gone bp to 
mount Tabor. 

13 And Gilera called fo2 all his charets, 
even nine hundred charets of pzon,and all the 
people that were with him from Harofheth 
of the Gentiles vnto the riuer Kiſhon. 

14 Then Deborah fayd vnte Barak, 
s Cip: for thisis the Day that the Lozd hath 
delivered Gilera into thine hand. Is not the 
Loꝛd gone out before thee 2 o Barak went 
Down from mount Taboꝛ, and ten thouſand 
men after him. 

15 And the Lord deſtroyed Hilera anv 
all pts charets,andall bts holt with the edge 
of thetwo2d before Barak, lothat Siſcta 
lighted Downe off bis charet, and fled awap 
on bis feet. 

16 But *Barak purfued after the cha⸗ 
rets, and afterthe hoſte vnto haroſheth of 
the Gentiles : and all the hott of Srlera Fell 
este edge of the word: there was not a 
man left. 

17 Howbeit Silera fled away.on his fet 
te the tent of Jacl the wifeof " Heber the 
Kenite: (for peace was berweene Jabin the 
king of {.a302, and between the Hoult of ipe- 
ber che Kenite.) 3 

18 And Jael went ont to meete Siſera, 
and {aid vnto him, Curnein my lord, turne 
in to me: feare not. And when he had turned 
in vnts her into her tent, Hee couercd hun 
witha|} mantle. 

19 And he laid onto her, Hine me, pray 
thee, alittle water to Dainke ; fez Jam tbir · 
ittc. And Heopened* a hottleof milke, and 
gaue him drinke, and coucred Bim. 

20 Agatne, he laid unto her, Stand in the 

Deborahand Barak, Iaelflayeth — 

d And revealed 
ynto me by thie 
fpirit of pro. 
phecie. 
Pfal.8 3.9,10. 
|| Or,valey, 

e Fearing his 
owne weakneffe 
and his enemies 
power, he defi- 
rech the Prophe- 
tefle to poe with 
him to affure 
him of Gods 
wil from time 
time, 
Or, beled after 
him 10000.7¢% 

[Or,pefferitie, 
Num. o. 29. 
4Ebr. from Kain. 
f Meaning,that 
he poflefied a 
greatpart of tha 
countrey. 

¢ Sheftill en- 
courageth him 
to this enterprift 
by afluring him 
of Gods fauous 
and aide. 

Pfal.8 3.80, 

h Whole ance⸗ 
fters were ftran- 
gers, but wer- 
fhipped the true 
God,and there- 
fore were ioyned 
witb Tfrael, 

| Or, blacker. 

Chap.5.25. 

dore of chetent, and when any man Doeth 7 ‘To wit,Siferas 
conte and enquire of thee, faving, Js iany k Tharis. che 
mMauhere? thou halt fap, May. pinne or ftake, 

21 Then Jael Hebers wike toke ak naile whereby it was 
shen | of the tent, and teoke an hammer in her fattened to the 

ſonne ot Abinoam ont of Kedeſh of Qaph⸗· Jand, and went ſoftly vnto hin, and aap ground, 
the 



oiteras Ihe ſongot 

the natletnto his temples, and faftencd it 
into the ground, (fos he was fat afleepe, and 
weatp) and fo he dicd. 

' «22 And behold, as Barak ynrſued after 
Silera, Jael came out tomete him, and 
(ard vato htur, Come, and J will mew thee 
the man whom chou feekett: and when bee 

1 Sohe faw tha: came tnto bercenc,beljold,Dilera lay Bead, 
awomanhad andthe naile in bis temples. a 
the honourt, as 23 0 God bꝛought downe Jabin the 
Deborah pro- pe of Canaan that Day before thechildzen 

o pheſied. {rael. ‘ 
24. Andthe hand of thechildzen of Iſrael 

tEbr. wert and, ee prevuatico again Jabin the 
wa ftreng. king of Canaan, vntill they bad deſtroyed 

Jabin king of Canaan. 

CHAP. V. 
u The fong andthanke/gining of Deborah and 

: Barak, after the vilfory. 
Te (ang Deborah, and Barak the fon 

of Abinoamtbe ſame day, ſaving, 
2 Pꝛaple ye the Loꝛd fo2 che auenging of 

S(cael,and for the people that offered theme 
2 To wie, the» Selucmatiieete) twotribes of 

bulun and 3 3 Weare, pekings,bearken ye princes: F> 
Napheali euen J willfing vnto the Lod: J willing 

prapleonto theLozD God of Iſrael. 
Deut.4 1 1. 4 Loꝛd.*when thou wentek out of Scir, 
Dewt.2.8. when thou departedt out of the ficla of * E⸗ 

Dom, the earth trembicd, and the heavens 
suk | tained, the clouds alfo Dropped water. 

Pfal.97.§- 5 The mountaines melted before the 
Exed.19.88, —— did that Sinai before the Loꝛd God 

of Iſrael. 
Chap, 3.31- 6 Jn the dayes of* Shamear the fonne 
Chap.4.18, of Anath, in the Dapesof"Jael the high 
b Forfeareof wapes were wnoccupicd, and the travellers 
the enemies; walked thorow by-wapes. 

7 CThetowneswere not inhabited: they 
Decaped, Lay, in Iſtael, vntill Deborah 

¢€ Miraculoufly came pp, which role vp a‘ motherin Flract. 
ftirred vp_of They chate new ods; then was warre 
Gedtopitie futhegates. Cas therea 4 thicld o2 ſpeare 
them,and deli-  feeneamong fourtp thonfand of Ileael ? 
uer them. 9 Mire heart islec on the gouernours of 
d Theyhadno fracl,and on them that are willing among 
heart to refit — thepeoplesprapie pe the Led. 
their enemies, 10 Speake< pee that ride on white alles, 

pe that dwell’ by Middin, and that walke 
by the wap. 

e Ye Gouernors, 
§ Asin danger 

of yourenemics, “yy Foz the moileof the archers appailedae 
g Fornow you mona the drawers of water: there fall 
inay draw water, they rohearte the. righteou nelle of the Lord, 
without feare of brovighteoutnelte of bis townes in Rleacl: 
yourencmicss chen did the people of che Loꝛd goe Downe 

tothe gates. / 
12 Gp Deborah, vp, arile,& tng afong: 

bh Towit, them ariſe Barak , and leade" thy captiuitic cap- 
tha kepe thy  titte, thoufonne of Abinoam. ay 
peopleincapti-. 13 SFosthep that remaine,baue dominion 
vitic. ouer the mightie of the people-the Lozn bath 
i Iofhua firk . giuenmedomintowourr the frond. 
fought againtt. — 14 DEC phratm: their retarote againſt 
Amalek,&Saol_ Amalek: and after thee, Beuiamin thal fight 
deftroyed him. againttthp people, O Amalek: of 
kk Ruenche leare camerulers 5 andof zebulun thep that bane 
ned did helpe to Die the pen of the* wziter. 
fight, 15 Aud the Pe2inces of Iſſachat were 
j Een the whole with Deborah sand! Iſſachar, and alfo Bae 
SIDE, r ae tak: be was (et on kis frete in the valley ; fo2 

Chap.v.vj. 

Machit 

Deborah and Barak. 98 

the diuiſtons of Reuben were™great thoghts 
of heart. ueiled that they 

16 Mhyabodeſt thou among the ſheepe · came not ouer 
foldcs, to hearethebleatings ot the flockes? Iorden to helpe 
for the diuiſions of Reuben were great chem, 
thoughts of heart.” 

17 "Gilead abode beyond Jorden: and 
why Doth Dan remaine in Hips? Ather late 
— the ſea hoꝛe, and taryed this ° decayed 
places. 
18 Burthe peopleof Sebulun and Naphta· 

libane teoparded cheir (tues vnto the Death 
in the high places of cheticla. 
19 he Kings came and fought: then 

fought the Kings of Canaan in Caanach 
bythe water of Megiddo: thepreceiucd no 
gaitte of P money. p They wanne 
-.20 Shey fought from heauct, euen the nothing, but loft 
ſtars in their courfes fought agaiuit Difera, all. 

21 The riuer Kiſhon ĩ ſwept them away, q Asa befome 
that ancient riuer the riuer Rien, D mp cothehe filth of 
foule, thon hat marched valiantly. the houfe, 
22 Then were the horſe hates hooker 

nie the oft beating together of chetr migh· 
1@ men, f 

23 Curle pee Meroz:(ſaid the Angel of r Te wasa citie 
the Lord) curfethetnhabitants thereof, bes neere Tabor 
caule they came net to belpep Lord, to helpe where they 
the Lord againt che mightie. ( foughe. 
24 Jacl the wife of Heber the Kenite Hal 

be blefledaboue other wonien; bleſſed Mall 
Hebe aboue women dwelling intents, | : 
25 Wealked water,& he gauc hini milkes 

foc brought forth! butterimalogalp dit). £ Somereade, 
26 She put her hand to thenaile,and her churned milke 

righthand to the workemans hammer:with 2 great cup. 
the hammer (mote the Siſcraẽ the ſmote ok 
his head. after he had wounded and pierced 
bis temples. } 2 

27 hee bowed him Downe at her Feet heẽ 
fell Downe, and lay till: at her feet he bowed 
him Downe, and fell: and when he had ſunke 
Downe, helap there + Dead. 
28 The mother of Siſera loked out at a 

window, t crped thozow the latteſſe, (iby 
is his charet fo long a comming ? why tary 
the |! wheeles of bis charets? 

29 her wile ladies anfwered her: Pea, 
t * anfwered her ſelle with her owe ¢ -pharis, thee 
words, 

20 Wane they not gotten, and they niuide (5p. forced bee 
theipople: Cuerpman hath a maideoztwo, ~ * 
Siſera hath a pray of Diners coloured gar- 
ments, a pray of ſundry colours made of 
neeole worke: of Diuers colours of needle 
wozke on both fides, fog the chicfe of the . pocaule hee. 
{poyte. ‘ : 
/ a So let all thine enemies peri), O —— of 
Lod: but they that louchim,thallbeasthe 2c. wy crowe 
x funne when be riſet h in bis might. And the daily — a 
land bad reſt fourty pers. more in Gods 

CHAP, V1, faucur, 
i. Efrael is oppreffed of the Midianites for their 

wickedneffe. 24 Gideon is fens to bee sheir deline- 
ver. 37 Heasketh a ſigne. 
—— the children of Iſtael come 

mitted wickedneſſe in the light of the 
Lod, etheLord gaue them into thc hands 
of Spfnian feuen perres. 
2 Qua the band of Midian prenailca 

ee: I againſt 

m They mar⸗ 

n She reproueth 
all them that 
came not to helg 
their brethren in 
their neceflitie. 
0 Either by bea- 
ting of the fea,or 
by mining. 

Ebr. deftroyed, 

[|Or,feetes} 



UVrael oppreffed. 

a For feare of 
the Midianites, 
they fled.into the 
dennes of the 

» Mountaines. 

fOr, of Kedem, 

b Euen almoft . 
the whole coun- 

crey, 

© This is the 
end of Gods pu- 
nifhments, to cal 
his to repentance 
fiat they may 
feeke for helpe 
of him, 

2.King.39.3§5 
38.1¢7, 10.36 

Or, to prepare bis 
fight 

d This came not 
of diftruft,bur of 
weakenefle of 
faith, which is in 
the moft perfec : 
for no snanin 
tiislifecan haue 
@ perfect faith : 
yet the children 
of God haue a 
true faith, wher- 
by they be iufti- 
fied 
€ Thatis,Chrift 
appearing in vi- 
file forme. 
£ Which I have 
giuen thee, 
Or, familie, 

g Sothat we ſee 
how the fleth is 
enemie wnto 
Gods vocation, 
which cannot be 
per ſwaded with- 
out ſignes. 

againſt Iſrael· and-becanle of the Midia⸗ 
nites, the childzen of Iſrael made them dens 
in ree mountaines, and caues, and trong 
polds.' 

3 Ceihen Iſrael had Cowen, then came vp 
the Widtanites,the Amalekites,and they of 
the || Catt, and came bpon them, | 

4. Andcampedby them, and deſtroyed 
the frutt of the earth, euen till chou come vn⸗ 
to > 43sah,andleft no fode fo2 Iſrael, net 
ther Heepe,nozore, nop afic. 

5 Foꝛ they went vp,and their cattel,and 
came with their tents as grahoppors tn 
multitude : fo that they and their camels 
were Without number: and they came inte 
thrlandtodeftroptt. = f 
6 Sowas Iſrael excee dingly impoueri· 

Wwed by the Midianites: therefore the < chtl- 
Dzen of Iſrael cried vntothe Lozd. : 
7 (And when the childzen of Iſrael crt 

ed vnto the Lod becauleof the Midianites, th 
8 Che Loza ſent vnto the children of Il⸗ 

xael a Prophet, who ſaid onto them, Thus 
faith the Lord God of Iſrael, Jhaue broughe 
pouvy from Egypt, and haue brought pou 
out of the houle of bondage, 
9 Aud J haue delinered pou ont of the 

band of the Egyptians, andont of the hand 
of all that oppꝛeſſed you , and baue calt 
ae out before pou, and given pou their 
an . 

10 And J fapd vnto you, J amthe Lord 
_ pour God: *feare not the govs of the Amo- 
rites in whole land peeawell ; but pou haue 
not obeped my voyce. 
11 @ And the Angel of the Lord came,and 
fate vnder the oke which was in Ophrah, 
that perteined vnto Joaſh che father of the 
Ezrites, and his fonne Hideon thzelhen 
wheate by the winepreſſe, || cobinete from 
the Midianites. 

12 Then the Aneel of the Lord appeared 
vnto bim, and fatd unto hun, Che Lozd is 
With thee, thou valiant man. 

13 Eo whom Gideon anfwered,! Ah mp 
Load, if the Lod be With vs, why thents ail 
this come bpon vs and wherebe all his mi⸗ 
racles which our fathers told vs of, ſaide. 
Did not theLoin bing vs out of Egypt? 
but new the Lord hath forſaken vs, and 
Delivered bs into the hand of the Midia⸗ 
nites. 

14 And thes Lon loked spon htm, and 
faid, Goe inthis thy’ might, and thon ſhalt 
ſaue Iſrael out of the bands of the Midia⸗ 
nites ; haue not FH lent the 2 

15 And he anſwered hin, Ahemp Lo, 
whereby ſhall JIſaue Iſrael, beholde, my 
father is poee in Manaſſeh, and Jam the 
eatt in my fathers houſe· J 
16 Then the Lop ſayd vnts him, J will 

therefoze bee with thee, and thou Malt Gunite 
the Midianites, as one man. 
17 And hee anſwered him, FJ peay thee, if 

SH haue found favour in thy fight, chen Hew 
me zaligne, thar thou talkeft with me. 

18 Depart not hence, F pray thee, vntill 
F come vnto thee, and biing mine offering, 
and lap tt befoac thee. And he ſaid, J wil tarp 
Dutill chon come againe. 
19 € Then Gideon went in, and made 

Iudges. 

ready a kidde, and vnleauened beead of an 
Ephah of flowze,and put the fleth ina baſ⸗ 
ket, and put the bzoth ina pot, and brought 
— a Unto him vnder che dake, and pzelene 
edit. 
20 And the Aneel of God {aid unto him, 

Bake the tle erhe vnleauened bread, and 
lay them vpon this fone, and powꝛe out the 
both: and he did fo. 

21 @ Then the Angel of the Lod put 
fooath the ende of the ttafke thatheebeld in 
his hand, and touched the fle and the vn⸗ 
leauened bread: and there arole vp fire‘ out 
ofthe fone, and conſumed the fleih and the 
vnleauened bread: fothe Angel of the Lord 
Departed out of his ſight. 

22 And when Gideon percefued that tt 
was an Angel of the Lod, Gideon then ſaid, 
Alas, my Lod Gov; * fog becaule J haue 
— Angel of the Lord face to face, 1 

a 1€. ; 

23 And the Lordſayd onto him, Peace be 
Unto thee: feare not, thou thalt noe die. 
24 Chen Gideon made analtar there vn⸗ 
to the Lozd,and called it,|| Jchouah · malom: 
vntso this Day itisin Ophrah, ofthe father 
ofthe Ezrites. 
25 Cand the lame night the Lo2d ſayd 

vnto him, Cakethy fathers yong bullocke, 
and another bullocke« of ſeuen peeres olde, 
and Dettroy the altar of Baal that chy father 
bath, and cut downe the grove that ts by it, 

26 And build an altar vnto the Lord thy 
God vpon the topof thisrocke, ina platne 
place; and take the ſecond builocke, and of 
fer a burnt offering with the wood of the 
groue, which thouthalt cut Downe. 
27 Chen Hideon tooke tenne men of his 

fernants, and didasthe Lord bade him:but 
becaule he feared to Doe it by Day for bis Fa⸗ 
thers houſehold, ana the menof the citic, be 
did it by uight. 
28 (And when the men of the city arofe. 

earelp inthe morning/ behold, thealtar of 
Baal was broken, and the groue cut Downe 
that was by it, and the ſecond ™ bullocke of= 
fercd vpon the Altar that was made, 

29 Therefore they fayd one toanother, 
Cho hath done this thing? And when they 
enguired and aſked, they fapd, Gideon the 
ſonne of Joath hath Done this ge 

30 Then themen of the citie ſaid bnto 
Joah, Wring outthy fone, that hee may 
die: fo2 be hath Deftroped the alsar of Baal, 
and hath alſo cut Downe the groue that was 

it. . 
31 And Joahfapd vnto all that tanby 

hint, CAill peplead Waals caule? oz will pee 
faue him? be that will contend fo2 him, let 
pin Die per themogning. FF be be God tet 
im plead for bimfelfeagaint him that hath 

catt Bowne bis altar. bi 
32 And in that day was Gideon callen 

Jerubbaal, that is, Let Waal pleade foz 
dimlelfe, becaule be bath broken Downe his 
altar. 

23 SWhenall the Midianites and the A⸗ 
malekites, and thep ofthe Cak were gathee 
red together, and went and pitched th the 
valley of Izreel. 
34 But the ſpirit ofthe Lord tcame vpon 

Gldton. 

> 

Gideon deftroyeth Baals altars. 

h Of Ephah, 
reade Exod,1 6. 
3 6. 

i By the power 
of God onely, as 
in the facrifice 
of Rlias, 1,King. 
18.38. 

Exod. 3 3.20. 
chap.¥ 3.23. 

Or, the Lord of 
peace, 

k Thatis, asthe 
Calde text wri- 
teth, fed feuen 
yeeres, 

! Which growe 
ed about Baals 
altar, 

m Meaning, the 
fat bull, which 
was kept tobe 
offered ynto 
Baal, 

n Thus we ought 
to iuftifierhem 
that are zealous 
of Gods caufe, 
though ail the 
multitude bee 
againt vs. 

tEbr clad Gideon, 



Gideons feece: His arinic. 

Gideon, * and he blew a trumpet,ande Abi- Numi. t0.3 
chap 32s, eset Was topned wich him, 
o Thefamilyef 35 Andbelent meſſengers thaoughout all 
Abiezer, whereof Manaſſeh, which ailo was toined with him, 
he was. and hee fent meflengers vnto Aiber, and to 

f Sebulu,and co sraphtali,and they came bp 
t tomectthem. 

p This requeft 36 Tien Gideen laid vnto Gon, P If 
proceedednot thou wilt faue Iſrael bp mine hand,as thou 
ofinfidelity,bue Hatt (aia, 

thathemightbe 37 Behold, J will put a fleece of woll fn 
confrmedinhis thethacthing place: tf the dewe come on the 
vocation, fleece onely, and it be Day vpon all the earth, 
gat then (hall J be ſure, that thou wilt fane Tira 

el by mine hand, asthou hat fata. 
38 Quo lo it was: fo2 he rofe bp early on 

the moprow , ana theutt the fleece together, 
and winged the dewe ont of tye fleece, and 
Alico a bowle of water. 

39 Againe Gideon {aid vnto Gon, Be 
Gene,18.32, hor angry with me, that * J map ſpeake ance 

with the fleece : let tt now be d2p onelp vpon 
the ficece, ¢ let Dewe be vpon all the ground. 
40 And God did fo that fame night: for 

it was a drey vpon the fleece onelp, andthere 
mas dewe onall the ground. 

CHAP, VII. 
_ 2 The Lord commandeth Gideon to fend awaya 
great part of his cempany. 22 The Midianites are 
difcompired by awendrousfort, 25 Oreband Zeeb 
“Gre laine, 

Chap.8. 35> poe * Jerubbaal (who is Gideon) role 
| bp early, and all the people thar were 

#EbrEn-hared. with him, and pitched-befine Ethe well of 
Varod, fo that the hoſte of the Midianites 
was on the North fide of them tn the valley 

Ebr. Hammoreh, by the hillof * Moꝛeh. ; 
2 Qnd the Lod laid vnto Gideon, Che 

people that are with thee, are too many foz 
me to gine the Midianites ints their hands, 

a Godwillnoe lett Jtracl make their · vaunt again me, 
that any creature and fay; Mine hand hath faucdine. : 
-depriue him of 3 sow therefore peoclaime in the audt- 
his glory. ence of the people, ann fay, * CAho fo ts timo⸗ 
Deut, 208, rous o2feareful, let hint returne,and Depart 
BiMae.3.56. early from mount Gilead. And there retur- 

ned of the people which were at mount Gi⸗ 
Lead, two and twenty thouſand: ſo ten thous 
fand remained. j 
4 Ana the Lord ſaid vnto Gideon, The 

‘people are pet foo many: being them Downe 
b Twilgiuethee vnto the water.and J wil > try chem for thee 
aproofetoknow there: andof whom Jſayvnto thee, Chis 
them,thathall man thallgoe withtbhee, the fame hall goe 
goewiththee, with thee: and of whomloeuer J fap vñto 

thee, Chis man hall not goe with thee, the 
fame ſhall not goe. 

‘ § So he brought downe the people unto 
‘the water. And the Lozd {aia vnto Gideon, 
As many aslappe the water with their 
‘tongues,as adoglappeth, them put by theme 
felues, and cnery one that fhallbow Downe 
bis knees to © drzinke, put apatt. 

q Whereby he 
wasaffured chae 
it wasamiracle 
of God, 

c Leethem de 
part as vnmeet 6 And thenumber of them that lapped 
forthisenter- ¶ hy putting their hands to their mouthes, were 

priſe. three hundreth men: but all the remnant of 
the. people kneelen Downe vpon thets knees 
‘£0 Denke Water, 

Chap.vij. 

more: icf me pꝛoue onceagaine,y peap thee, 

that are with me, blow ye wich trumpets al- 

and cried, and fled, 
MZ 

The Midianites dreame. 99 

7 Then the Lod laine onto Gideon, 
oe thelethzce hundred men that lapped, wil 
FJ lane you, and deliuer the Midianttes inte 
thine band: and let all the other 4 people goe 3 
euery man vnto bis place. d Thatis,the i 
8 6So the people tooke vitailes with one and thirty 

them, andtheirtrumpets : and bee lent all choufand, and {e- 
the ret of Iſrael, every man vnto bis tent, ven hundred, 
| and reteined the theee hundred men: ang looke verfe:3. 
the hotte of Midian was beneath him ina and 6. 
valley. t Eby. in their 

9 EAnd thefame night the Lorn ſaide 2745. 
vnto him, Arie, «get thee Downe nto the | Or,encouraged, 
hot: foz 3 haue deliueredit into thine hand, ẽ Thus theLord 

10 Buttf chou feare togoe Downe, then by divers meanes 
gor thou,and Phurah thy icruant Downe to doeth ftrengthen the hofte. him that he faint 

II Qnd thou halthearken what they fap, Not in & great 
and fo {hall thine hands bee ſtrong to goe an enterprite. 
Downe vnto the hoſte. Chen went he downe 
and Phurah bis ſeruant vnto the out Foe of 
the louldicrs that were tn the hoſte. 
12 € And the Midianttes,and the Amas 

lehites, andall they of the Eaſt, layinthe chap.6.33. 
valley like grahoppers in multitude, ð thete 
camels were without number, as the lana 
which is by the (ca fide fozmultitude. 

13 And when Gideon was come, behold, 
a man tolde a dreame vnto hts netghbour, 
and fata, Beheld,F Dreamed a dpeame, and 
lor, af cakeof barley bead tumblea from ae 
boue intothe hotte of Midian, and came yn 
toa tent, and ſmote it that tt fell, and,oucr- 
turned it,that che tent felloowne, — meaning that 
__ 14 Andbis fellow antwercd,elaid, Chis one of norepu- 
is nothing elle ſaue the lword of Gideon the tation hhould 
fonne of Joach aman of Iſrael: forinto his make their preae 
ech God delivered Midian andall army cotremble, 

ehotte. 
Is (hen Gideon heard the dreante 

F Some reade; a 
trembling noife 
ofbarley bread, 

‘told, and the interpzetation of the fame, hee 
s worſhipped and returned vnto the holte » Or.gaue God 
of Iſxael, and (aid, Gp: forthe Lord hath thanks asitisin 
— into pour hand the hoſte of Mi⸗ the Chalde text, 
tan. 
16 Andhediuided the theee hundzed men 

‘into theee bands, € gaue euery mana trum⸗ 
ie in — a pitchers, and 

anpes » within the pitchers. : 
17 Ande lat ynto chem, Looke on me, peeretrants. 

and Doc likewile, ‘when FT come tothe ſide of vied, 
the hofte,cuen as J] Doe,fo doe you. to fignifie that 

‘18 Ahen J blow with ateumpet,and all phe whole vidos 
: riecame of him. 
Forthe Tharis,the vi- 

ore fhalbe the 
Lords,and Gide» 
ons his feruant. 

fo on euery fide of the hoite, and fay, 
L023, and fo2 Hfdcon. 
19 €Ho Gideon tthe hundred men that 

were with him, came nto the outline sf the 
hoite,in the beginning ofthe middle watch, 
and they railed by the watthmen, and they 
blew with their trumpets, and brake the pit: 
chers that werein their bands, : 

20 And the theeecompantesblewe with 
trumpets, and bake the pitchers, and held 
thelampesin their lefthands,and the trum 
petsin thetrright hands to blowe withell: 
and they cried, Che *huard ofthe Lord, and k Shall defroy 
of Gideon. the enemies. 

21 And they ood, euery marin bis place 
‘roundabout the hot: andall the holt ſ ran, fOr,crakésheir 

aray. 

22 And 



Ephraims pride : Gideons humilitie. 

Tfai.9 4. 
1 The Lord cau- 
fed the Midia 
nites to kill one 
another. 

m Meaning,the 
paflages or the 
foords,that they 
fhould not ef- 
cape. 
Pfal.8 3.18. 
iſa. 10. 26. 
n Theſe places 
had their names 
of the aGes that 
were done there, 

a They began 
to cauil,becaufe 
he had the glory 
of the victory. 

b Which haue 
flaine two prin- 
ces,Oreb and 
Zeeb. 
ce Thelaft act of 
the whole tribe 
is more famous, 
then the whole 
enterprife of one 
man of one fa- 
mily. 

d Or,fome {mall 
portion. 
t Ebr.that ave at 
my feete. 

e Becaufe thou 
haft ouerccome 
an handful, thin- 
keft thouto haue 
ouercome the 
whole ? 

+ Ebr beate in pies 
ota, 

£ Ha ing gotten 
the victorie. 
g Acitie Paft- 
ward beyond 
Torden, 

22 Aud the thee hundzeth blewe with 
trumpets, and the * Lord (et eucry mans 
iwo,uvponbis'netghboz, andvpon all the 
hoſte: fo the hotte fled to Beth-hafhittal in 
Zereral), and co the border of Abel-mevolab, 
vnto Cabbath. : 

23 Chen che men of Jfracl being gathe- 
red together outof Haphtali, and ont of A⸗ 
fher,and out of all Manalſſeh, purſued after 
the Midianites. 
arg Gnd Giveon ent meffengers wnto all 
mount Ephzatm, laying, Come Downe a- 
gamit the Midianites, and take before them 
the™ waters unto Beth-barah, and Jorden. 
Then all che men of Cpheaim gathered to- 
gether, and tooke the waters vnto Beth · ba- 
ral) and Jorden. i 

25 And they tooke two * painces of the 
Widianites, Dreb and35eeb,and flew Deeb 
vᷣpon the rocke Deb, and flew Zech at the 
winepꝛeſſe of Sceb, and purlued the Midia⸗ 
nites, and brought the heads of Dzch and 
Zech to Gideon beyond Jorden. . 

CHAP. VIII. 
1 Ephraim murmureth againſt Gideon, 2 Whe 

appeafeththem. 4 He paffeth the Jorden, 16 Hee 
renenceth himfelfe on them of Succoth and “Penuel, 
27 He maketh an Ephod,which was the canfe of sdo- 
latrie. 30 Of Gsdeons finnes and of bw death, 

Len the men of Ephꝛaim {aid vnto him, 
TL ceanp Hatt thou trrucd vs thus, that 
thon calfeatt vs not, when thou wentett to 
fiaht with the Midianites? and they chode 
withhuntharply. 

2 Cowhom he aid, That hane J now 
Done in comparifon of > pou? Js not ‘the 
gleaning of grapes of Ephraim better then 
the bintageofAbtcser? 

3 God hath deliuered into pour hands 
the princes of Midian, Daeb and Zech; and 
what was F able to Doe in compartfon of 
you? and when hee had thus ſpoken, thete 
{pirits abated toward bin. 

4 € AndGidcon came to Forden to paſſe 
ouer, hee, andthe three hundzech men chat 
were with him, weary,pet purfaing them. 

5 Audie aid unto themen of Succoth, 
Giue,J pzay pou, 4 moalels of bread vnto the 
people that follow mee (fer they be wearie) 
that J may follow after 3ebah and Zalmun⸗ 
na kings of Midian. ; 

6 Aundthe princes of Suctoth faid, Are 
the «bandg of zebah and zalmunna now in 
thine hands, that we ſhould gtuc bread vnto 
thine arinte? ; 

7 incon then laid, Therefore when the 
Load hath delfuered zZebah and Zalinunna 
into mine hand, J wil Etcare your fleſh with 
theznes of the wilderneffe and with baters. 

8 €[ And hee went vp thenceto jOcnuel, 
and ſpake vnto them ttkewile, and the men 
of Penuel aniwercd him as the men of 
Huccoth antwered. 

9. And bee fatdails vnto the men of Be⸗ 
nuel, AMhen F come agate! in peace, J will 
brake Downe thts rowee. 

10 {ow 3ebah and Falmunna weresin 
Karke, and their hoites with them, about 
fifteene thouland,all that were left ofall the 
hoſtes of them of che Cat ; fog there was 

Tudges. 

ſlaine au hundred and twenty thouſand men 
that Drew twozds. re 

11 € And Gideon went thorow ther that 
Dwelt in Cabernacles om the Galt fide!of 
Nobah and Jogbehah, and ſmote the boite: 
fo2 the holte was careleſſe. 

12 Andwhen sebah and Zalmunna fied, 
he followedatter chem, and tooke che two 
Kings of Midian, Jebah and5alinunna, 
and dilcombited all the boite. 
13 (Ho Gideon tye fonne of Joah retur- 

ned fram batell ' the Gunne being yet hte, 
14 And toke a ſeruant of the men of Suc+ 

coch,and enquired of him: and he f woteto 
him the princes of DSuccoth, and the Elders 
thercof,euen feuentie and ſeuen men. 

15 And hee came vnto che men of Suc⸗ 
coth. and ſaid, Behold Zebah and Zalmun⸗ 
na, by whom pe vpbrꝛaided mee, ſaying, Are 
the handsof zebah and Zalmunna already 
in thine hands, that wee ſhould giue bꝛead 
vnto thy weariemen? FJ 
16 Then hetookethe Elders of the citie, 

and thoznes of the wilderneſſe, and beaters, 
ae * did teare the men of Succoth with 
then. 

Zebah and Zalmunna flaine. — 

h He wert by 
the wilderneffe 
wherethe Ara. * 
bians dwelt is 
tents, 

i Some reade, 
before the funne 
rofe vp. 
Or, deftribed, 

* Eby.brake in 
pieces, as one 

17 Aifo hee baake Downe the towse of threfherh corne. 
*JOenucland flew the men of the citte. . 

18 ¶ When laid hee vnto 3ebah and Zale 
munna, Chat manner of men were ther, 
whom pe flew at Calor? and they antwered, 
|| As thon art, fo were they, cuery one was 
likethechild, nofa king. 

19 And ve faid, Chey were my berethren, 
cuen myk mothers children: asthe Lozd li⸗ 
— ye had laued theit liues, J would not 
ay pou. : : 
20 Then hee laid vnto Iether his firk 

borne ſonne, Ap, and flay them ; but the bop 
Dew not hts lword: for he teared, becaute he 
Was pet pong. eS 

21 Then Zebah and Falmunna (aid, Kiſe 
then, andfall vpon vs: foz!as the man is, 
fo is his ttrength. And Gideon arofe, and 
flew zebah and Zalmunna, and tooke away 
the i ornaments, that were on their camels 
necks. 

22 @ Then the menof Ilrael ſaid vnto 
Gidebn, Retgne thou oucr vs, both thou, 
and thy fonne, ana thy w ſonnes fonne: fo2 
thou batt deliuered vs out of the band of 
Midian. 

22 And Gideon {aid uno them, J will 
not retane ouce pou, neither ſhall mp chiide 
reigue sucr pou, but the Logd fhall reigne 
ouer pou. i 
24 AGgaine Gideon fatd bnto them, °F 

would deſire a requeft of pou, that pou would 
giue me cuerp man the carerings of his pap 
(for they had golden earcrings,becaule thep 
were Jllinaelites) Raat 

25 And they anlwered, ice will give 
them. And they ſpread a garment, and dio 
cat theretneuery man the carerings of bis 
gay. : 

: 26 And the weight of the golden eare⸗ 
rings that berequired, twas athoufand and 
feuen hundred hekels of gold, belide collars 
|| anDicwels, and rurple raiment that was. 
on the Kings of Midian, and belive the 
chaines that were about their camels necks, 

27 And 

16K ing, 1202 5. 

|| Or they were 
like unte thee, 

k Wecameall 
out of one belly: 
therefore [ will 
berenenged, 

1 Meaning,that 
they would be 
rid out of their 
paine at once,or 
els to haue a va⸗ 
liant wanto put 
them to death. 
[ Or, collars, 
m Thatis,thy 
pofteritie, 

n His intent wis 
to thew himfelfe 
thankful for chis 
v Cory by refto- 
ring of religion, 
which, becanfe it 
was not accors 
ding as God had. 
commanded, 
turned ro their: 
deſtruction. 

Or, ſwett ballas, 



Gideon dieth. Abimelech. 
o Thatis,fuch 
things as pertei- 
ned to the vſe of 
“the Tabernacle. 
Of Ephod, leoke 
more, Bxod. 28. 
4,6,and 1.Sam. 
2,18.and 2. 
Sam.6.14.and 
chap.17.6, 

Ebr. which came 
ext of hi thigh, 

p Which citie 
belonged tothe 
family of the 
Bzrites. 
q Thatis,Baal, 
to whom they 
had bound 
themfelues by 
couenant, 
r They were vn⸗ 
mindfull of Cod, 

and vnkind to- 
ward him, by 
whom they had 
recejued fo great 
a benefit, 

27 And Gioeon made a -Cphod thereof, 
and put it in Ophrah his cites and al Iſrael 
Went a whozing thereafter it,whichwas the 
Deltruction of Gideon and bis houte. 
28 Thus was Midian brought low be· 

foze the childzen of Ilrael, (o that they lift 
bp thetr heads nomioze: and the countrep 
was in qutetneſſe korty yeres in the Bayes of 
@ideon. : 
29 ¶ Then Ferubbaal the fone of Jo⸗ 

afo went, and dwelt in his owne houſe. 
30 And Gideon had (cuenty fonnes * bes 

gotten of his body ; foz he had many wiues. 
31 And bis concubine that wasn Dbe- 

chem, bare hima ſonne allo, whole name be 
called Abimelech. j 
32 Bo Hideon the fonne of Joakh died in 

& gwd age, and was buried in che ſepulchre 
of JJoath his father in Dpbhzab,of ther father 
of the Ezrites. : 
33 But when Gideon was Dead, the chil- 

deen of Ilrael turned away, ¢ went a who: 
ring after Baalim, and made 4 Baal-berith 
their gon : 5 
_ 34, And.the children of Iſrael remembred 
not the Lord their God, which had Deltue- 
red them out cf the hands of all their ene> 
mies on encry fine, 

. 3F scither Hewes they mercy on the 
houſe of Jerubbaal,or Gideon, accozding to 
all the goodneſſe which he Hav ſhewed vnto 

traci. 
3 CHAP, IX. 

¥ Abimelech vſurpethehe kingdome,and patteth 
bisbreshven tedeath. 7 Totham propofeth a para- 
ble. 23 Hatred betweens Abimelech and the S he- 
chemites, 26 Gaal con[pireth againft him , and 
Mouercome. § 3 Abimelech i wounded to death 

by 4 woman. 
: T Men Abimelech thefonne of Jerubbaal 

a To practiſe 
with his kinfe- 
folkes for the 
atteining ofthe 
kingdonigy 

b Of your kin- 
redbymy mo: 
thers fide, 

|!Or,idle fellowes 
and vagabonds. 
c Thus tyrants 
to eftablith their 
vfurped power, 
fparenot the in⸗ 
nocent blood, 
2,King.10 7. 
2.Chron.21.4. 
d Which was as 
the tewne houfe 
or common ‘hall 
which hecalleth 
rhetowre of She- 
chem,verf49, 

went to Shechem vnto his mothers 
buetheen, and commumed with them, and 
with all the familp,and houle of his mothers 
faticr, faping, : : 

2 DHay,F pray you, in the audience of all 
the men of Shechem, Chether is better fo2 
pou, that allthelonnes of ibaa 
are feucntie perfons, reigne over pou, tither 
that one retane oner pou? Remember alto, 
that J am pour > bone, and pour fleth. 

3 Then his mothers brethaen ſpabe of 
him inthe audience of all themen of She⸗ 
chem,ailchele words: and their hearts were 
mooucd to follow Abimelech: fo; fayd they, 
He is our bother. 
4 Andthep gaue him ſenenty pieces of 

filuer out of the houfe of Baal berith, wher⸗ 
with Abimelech hired || vatne and light fele 
lowes, which followed him. 

§ And hewent unto his fathers houle at 
Dphrah, snd flew his hacthzen the lonnes 
of Jerubbaal, abourfenentte perfons vpon 
one itsne: pet Jotham the poungett fonne 
of Jerubbaal was {eft ; fo2 hee hid himlſclke. 
6 CAnd all the men of Dhecham gathe 

red together with all the houſe of · Mpillo, 
and came and made Abimelech king tthe 
plaine,where the Tone was crected in Abe: 
Hem. 
o And whenther tolde tt to Jotham, be 

Chap. ix. 

went and {food iy the top of mount Gert 
ain > and lift bp bis voice, and cryed, and 
ayd vnto them, Wearken vnto me, you men 
Sop athe 5 that Hod may hearken onto 

you, f 
8 ¢ The trees went koorth to anoynt a 

king ouer them, and (aid vnto the oltue tree, 
Retgnethououcrvs.2 
9 Wut the oltucitree fayd ynto them, 

Should J lcaue my fatnelle, wherewith by 
me they Honour God and man, and goto ade 
uance mie aboue the trees? 
JO Chenthetrees ſayd to the fiege tree, 

Come thor, and be king duer bs. 
11 Buc the figgetece anſwered them, 

DShould J foxfake my Cwertnefle, and mp 
aan fruit, and goe ta aduance meaboue the 
tees? 
12 Then laid the trees vnto the Cine, 

Come thou,and be king ouer vs. 
13 Butthe Cine ſaid vnto them, Should 

Ileaue my wine, whereby FJ cheare God 
ane man, and goe to aduance me aboue the 
res a 

14. Then (aide all the tres vnto the 
[| baamble, Come thou and reigne ouer vs 2 

15 And the beamble (aid vnto the trees, 
SE ye will indeed anotut me king ouer pou, 
come, and put pour trult vnder mp ſha⸗ 

Iothams parable. 100 

e By this para- 
ble he deciareth, 
thac thoſe that 
are not ambiti- 
ous, are moſt 
worthy of ho⸗ 
nour, and that 
the ambitious 
abufe their he« 
nour both to 
their owne de- 
ftru@tion and 
others, 

HOr, thiftle oy 
brier, 

pew; andi not, thet fire hall come out of f Abimelech 
ot bramble, and conſiune the cedars of Le- 
anon, 
16 Mow therefore, tfyee dec truely and 

bncogruptly to make Abimelech king, ana 
if ye haue Dealt well with Jcrubbaal, anv 
with dis houle, and haue Done vnto himac- 
coding te the deſeruing of bis hands, 

17 (Foz my father fought fozyou, and 
taduentured bis lite, and deliuerd you out 
ef thebands of Midian. ; 

18 Aud pee are rile bp again my fa 
thers houfe this day, and haue tain bts chile 
deen about feucntie perlons vponone fone, 
ana hauc made Abimelech the fonne ok bis 
maide-(eruant, King ouce the men of Bier 
chem, becaule he is pour baother) 

19 Jfpyethenhare dealt truely and puree 
ly with Secubbaal, and with bis boule this 
Day, thers reioyce pee with Abimelech, and 
let Him retopce with you. 

20 But ik tot, (et a fire come out from 
Abimelech, and confiune the men of Dies 
chem and the bouloofsBtila: allo ict afire 
come foosth from the men vf Shechem, and 
cot or houſe of Millo, and conſume Abi- 
melech. 

21 And Jotham ran away, and fled, and 
went vnto Beer, and dvweelt there fo keare 
of Abimelech hts brother. . 

fhall deftroy the 
nobles of She- 
chem. 

{Ebr he caft bis 
life fav frome him. 

g That hee is 
your kiog.and 
you his ſubiects. 

22 Ho Abimelech reigned thre’ peere oe . 
ver Pract. —— ai : 

23 But God? lent ancuil (pirtt between 
Abimielech, andthemenof Shechem: and 
the mcnof Shechent baakethcir promife to 
Abimelech, F 

24 That the crucitic toward the feuentp 
fonnes of Terubbaal and thetr bloodinight 
come and be laid vpon Abimelech heir bro- 
ther, which had flaine them, and vpon the 
men of Sbechen, which bad aided him to 
kill his brethren. 

RR 4 25 BO 

h Becaufe the 
people confen- 
ted with the king 
in fhedding in- 
nocent blood, 
therefore God 
deftroyeth borh 
the one and the 
other. 



* Gaalcon(pireth,andis ouercomẽ. 

25 Ho the men of Shechem ſet men in 
wait kor bim inthe tops of themountaines, 
who robbedal that paſſed that way by them: 
and it was told Abimelech. 

26 Then Gaal the fonnesf Ebed came 
with bis bꝛethren, and they went to Sbe- 
chem: and themen of Shechem put their 
confidencein bin. ; 

27 Therefore they ‘went out into the 
ficld, and gathered in their grapes, € trove 
them, and made merie, andwent into the 
houſe of thetr gods, and did cate and drinke, 
and curled Abimelech. 

28 Then Gaal che forme of Ched fayd, 
Theis Abimelech 7 and whois Hhechem, 
that weethould Cerne him? Is hee net the 
fonneof Jerubbaal? and Sebul is his offi⸗ 
cer? Herue rather the men of Mamoz the 
— of Shechem: fo whyſhould we ferue 
im? 
29 Mow wonld God thispeople were vn⸗ 

Der mine hand; then would J put away A⸗ 
bimelech. Aud be faid to * Abimelech, In⸗ 
creale thine armte,and come out. 
30 EAndwhensebul che ruler of the 

citic heard the wozdes of Gaal the fone of 
Ebed, his weath was kindled, 

31 Therekoze hee Cent meflengers vnto 
Abimelech $pztuily, ſaying. Behold, Gaal 
the fonne of Ebed and bis brethren be come 
tes Dhechem, and bebolde, thep kortilie the 
titteagainit the. | ‘ 
32 srow therfore arile by night,thou ana 

Hee peonte thatis with thee, and lie in waite 
nthe ficla. 
22 Andrife early inthe moaning affoone 

“Tudges. Abimelechis flajne.. 

that they Gould not dwellin Shechem. 
42 And onthe mozow the people went 
— the field: which was tolde Abime · 
ech. 
43 And he tooke therpeople, and diuided n Which were 

theminto thee bands, and iayd watt in the of his company, 
ficlds, andimked , and behold, the people — ; 
werecome out of the citie, and he role vp as 
gaint them, and ſmote them. 
44 And Abimelech, and the bands that 

were With him, ruſhed forward, and food in 
the entting of the gate of the citie: and the 
two other bands ran vpon al the people that 
were in the field, and flew them. 
4§ Andwhen Abimelech had fonght a- 

gaint che citic all that Dap, he tooke the city, 
and flew the people that was therein, and That jeth 
Deftroyed thecitie,andlowed ofalcintt, — > Phare’ * 
46 @ And when all the men oftherowze O° yO Ine 

of Shechem heard it, they entred into an 2 never terue 
hold of the houle of the gon» Berith. 
47 And it was told Abimelech, chat all 

themen of the towzcof Sbechem were gas 
thered together. : 
48 And Abimelech gate him vp to mount 

Zalmon, bee and all thepeople that were 
with bins and Abimelech tooke ares with 
hun,and cut Downe boughes sf trees, and 
tooke thet and bare them on bis ſhoulder 
and faid vnto the folke that were with hin, 
Chat pe haue feene me Doc, make halte, and 
doe like me. : 
49 Then all the people atfo cut nowne 

cuerp man bis bough, and followed Abimes 
lech, andput them te the old, and fet the 
hold ont fire with them: fo all the men of the 

to any vie. 
p Thatis, of 
Baal. berith, as 
Chap.8.3 3. 

as the ſunne is vp, andaflault thecttte? and 
when bee ana thepeople that ts with him, 
fhall come ont againſt thee,o0 fo bime what 
thoucant. 

totwze of Hhechem 9 Died alfo,about a thoue 9 Meaning, that 
ſand men and women. all were deftroy- - 

50 € Then went Abimelech to Tebez, ed, afwell they . what thin — — and belieged Tebez, andtookett. in the tower, as hand can finde, 
34 € SoAbimelech role vp, andall the 

people that were with him by nights and 
pice tay inwait again Shechem tu foure 
ands. 
35 Then Gaal thefonne of Chen went 

Out and ſtood in the entring of the gate of 
thecitie: and Abimelech roſe vp, and the 
ed that were with bim, from lying tn 

atte. ; 
26 And when Saal ſaw the people, Hee 

ſayd to zZebul, Bebolde, there come people 
Downe from thetops of the mountaines:and 
Sebut ſayd vnto him, Che! hadow of che 
niountaines ſeeme men vnto thee. 

27 And Gaal fake agatne, layd, Sek, 
therecome folke Downe $ by the middle of 
the land, and another band commeth by the 
way of the plaine of! Meonenim. : 
38 hen laid sebul vnto him, there is 

now thy month, that ſaid, (Uho is Abime · 
lech, that we thoula ſerue him? Is not this 
thepeaple that thou bhatt deſpiſed? Goeout 
now, F pray thee, and fight with them. 
39 And Gaal™ went out before the mers 

of SHbechem,and fought with Abinielech. 
40 But Abimelech purfued him, and hee 

fled before him, and many were ouerthaowen 
and wounded; euen vnto the entring of the 
ate. 

— 41 And Abimelech dwelt at Arumah: 
and 3ebul thu out Gaal and his hzerhacn ‘God, 16 andhe hath pitt en them, 

51 But there wasa ſtrong towze within the other, 
thecitie, and thither ficd-all the men and 
women, and allthe chiefeof the citie, and 
— to them, and went vp tothe topofthe 
towre. 
$2 And Abimelech came vnto the towze 

and foughtagaint ft, ana went hard vnto 
the Dooze of thetowze, toletitonfire, a i ay gas 

$3 But acertatne woman" caſt a piece of 294% *'+* * 
a milſtone bponAbimelechs head, and brake _ 
bisbzainepan. a 

§4 Then Abimelech called haſtily his 
agethat bare bis harneffe, and fatd vnto 
him,D aw thy ſword and flay me,that men 
fay riot of me, woman flew him. And his 
page thutt hun thozow, and be died. r ‘Thus God bp 

55 And when the men of Ilrael (aw that guck miterable- 
Qbimelech was Dead, they Bepartedencry dewh taketh 
man unto his ne place. vengeance on 

$6 Thus Gov rendred the wickedneſſe eyrancs,euen in 
of Abimetech, which he did vnto hisfather, this life. 
in flaying bis fenentie brethzen. 

57 Alloatl the wickedneſſe ofthe men of « 
Hhechem did God bring vpon their heads, 
Ho vpon them came the ‘ curleof Fotham he; 
thefoune of Jerubbaat, — 

king. 

CPA PX, 
2 Toladieth. 5 Tairalfodieth. 7 The Ifrae- 

lites are punifhed for their finnes. 10 They cry unto 

Aftes: 

2 

{ For making . 



Tola, Tair. Iſrael punithed for finne. 
A Ftev Abimelech there aroſe to dt kend Iſ⸗· 
Irael, Cola, the ſonne of Puab theſonne 

Or, bis once, Bf Dodo, a man ot Iſſachar, which dwelt 
th Shamir in mount Ephꝛraim. 

Or, gouerned. 2 And hell indged Iſraelthece e twentte 
perre, and died, and was buriedin Shamir. 
3 End after him arole Jair a Gileae 

dite, AND indged Ilrael two and twentie 
vcere. ra 
4 And heehad thirticfonnes that erode 

theyweremen onthirticalle colts, and thep had thirtie ci- 
of authoritie. — ties, which are cailed || Hauoth iair puta 
flor,the townes of this Dap,and are in theland of Gilead. 
Tasr,sDent.3.34 § And Gate died, and was buried in Kae 

mon, : 
6 C* Andthe children of Iſrael wꝛought 

a Signifying ; 

Chap. 2. i 1. and 
3-7.and 4. 1.n.and wickedneſſe againe in the ſight ofthe Lord, 
G6.1.4nd 13.8. andlerued Baalim and*Z (htaroth,and the 
Chap. 2.13. gods of || Aram,and the gods of zidon, and 
Or, Syria. the gons of Moab, and the gods of the chil- 

Den of Ammon, and the gods of the joprte- 
one and korſwoke the Lozd, and ſerutd not 
un, - P : 

» ovo J Cherefore the wrath of the Lord was 
jOrdelineredy- Rindlepagatnit Fivacl, and hee. || folae chem, 

into the hands of the Philiſtims, and into 
the hauds of the chilozenof Ammon: 

8 Miho from that pecre vered and op⸗ 
preficd the childzen of Fitacl eighteen peres, 

b Asthe Reubes' Peuenallthe childzen of Ilrael that were bee 
nites,Gadites, POND Jorden, in theland of the Amorites, 
andhalfethe Which ts in Gilead See Mn eres 
tribe of Ma- 9. Moreouer, the childern of Amnon 
nafleh. went ouer Jorden to fight again Judah, 

and again Beniamin, and againſt the 
bouſe of Ephrꝛaim: fo that Iſraei was lore 
tozinented. 

c Theyprayed 10 Chen the chilorenofFcaet < cried vn⸗ 
totheLord,and tothe Lord, laying, (ie haue finned againſt 
confefledtheir thee, euen becauſe we bane forlakenour own - Gil 
finnes. ~ God and have lerued Baalim. ; 
d By Rtirring Ii AndtheLozd 4 lato vnto the children 
-shemypfome olf Jftael, Did nor Ideliuer you From the @- 
Propher,as  SPPtians, andfrom the Amojites, from the 
Chap.6.8. — of Ammon, and from the Whilt- 

ims? 
12The zidonians alſo, andthe Amate- 
kites, and the Waonttes did oppreſſe pou, 
and pee cried to mee, and J faued you out of 
their hands. 

Dewt,33,15. 13 Wet ye * haue korſaken me, and ſerued 
icrem 3,1 30 other gods; wherefore J will deliver pou no 

moöze. poet 
14 Got,and crie vnto the gods which pee 

Hauc choſen: let then ſaue pouin the time of 
your tribulation, | 

» 15 And the children ok Iſrael fayd vnto 
the Lord, CAe haue ſinned: doe thou vnto vs 
whatloeuer pleale thee: onely wee pray ther 
to deliuer vs ethis Day. 

16 Dhenthey put away the ſtrange gods 
from amonathemn, and ! ferued the Lord: 

¢- That is,from 
this prefent 

eae istrue. and | his ſoule was gricued foz the miſeryof 
repentance,to | Iſrael 
pucawaythe. . 17 Ghen the chtinzen of Ammon gathe· 
cuijl, and to red themſelues togetijer, and pitched tn Gi⸗ 
ferueGoda- leads and the chtlazen of Ifrael alembled 
right. themfelues,and pitched in Mizpeh. 
Yr, be pitied, 18 Am the people and princes of Gilead 

faid oneto another, Uhoſoeuer will beqin 
shebatteliaraint the chilozen ot Ammon, - 

Chap.xxj. ° J phtah ismadea captaine. 10l 

the ſame Hallbee Head ouce all the inhert · chep.11.6. 
tance ol Gilead, sa citi 

a7 Cin PLR. IS 
2 Iphtah being chafed away by hig bretlxon, wa⸗ 

after made captaineeuer F{racl. 30 He maketh a 
ralh vew. 3.2 He vanguilbeth the Ammonites, 39 
aad facrificeth his daughter according to bis vow. 
Tp Gilead begate Iphtah, and Iph⸗ 

tab the Gileadite was Favaliant man, t&br aman of 
but the fonne of an || harlot. mightie force, 

2 And Gileads wife bare him fonnes, |!or,viraiter. 
and when the womans childzen were come 
toage,they thanit out Iphtah,and lain vnto 
him, Thou thalt not inherite tn our fathers 
boule: foꝛ thou art thelonne ofa? ftrange a Thatisofan * 
Woman. ! arlot, as verſ.i. 
3, Chen Iphtah fled from bis bethzen, b Where the go- 
and dwelt in theland of > Cob: and there uernour ofthe — 
gatherentole fellowes to Iphtah, and ‘went countrey was 
outwith him. : called Tob, 
4 €Auainprocefle of time the childeen Toyned with 

of Ammon made watre with Ffract, him,as fome 
5 And when the childzen of Ammen thinke,againk 

fought with Ilrael, 4 the Eloers of Gilead his brethren, 
went to fet Jphtah out of thelandof Cob. 4 Or,ambaffa.: 

And thep (ato vnto Bpheah, « Come dours, ſent for 
and bee our Captaine, that wee may fight that purpole. 
With the childzen ef Ammon. e Men oft cimes 
7 Gphtah then antwered the Elders of areconftrained 

Gilead, Did not pe hate me,and ! erpell me to defire helpe of 
out of my fathers boule? how then come pou them, whom be- 
vnto mec now in time of your tribula⸗ forethey haue . 
tior? refufed. 

/8- Chen the Elders of Gilead (aia vnto £ Oft cimes thofe’- 
Fphtah, Therefore wee turne againe to things which 
thee new, that thou mayeſt goe with vs, menreieA,God » 
and fight againft the childzen of Ammon, chuleth to doe 
—— our head oner all the inhabitants of ag enterpta⸗ 

ean, €s DY. 

9 And Iphtah ſayd vnto the Clders of 
Gtiead, Jf pe bing me home againe to fight 
againt the childzerof Ammon, tfthe Lod 
give them befoze me,fhali J be pour head? 
10 And the Elders of Gtlead fatd to Fphe 

tah, Che Lord + be witneſſe betweene vs. if tEb. beshe hearers” 
we doe not accozding to thy words. 
Il Chen Jphtah went wich the Clders 

of Gilead, and the people made him bean 
and captaine'oucr them: anv Jphtah te- 
pat all bis wordes before the Lord in 

izpeh. 
12 @ Then Iphtah ſent meſſengets vnto 

the king of the childzen of Ammon, ſaping, 
MAhat hatt thou to Doc with mee, that thow. - 
art conte agatnit me,to fight in my land? 

13 And the King of thechildzen of Am⸗ 
mon amwered Dnto the meſſengers of Iph· 
tah, * Becaule Ilxrael tooke my land, wher 
they came vp from Egypt, krom Arnon vito 
Jabbok,and vuto Forder: now therefore ve 
ftozetholelands quietly = 4 
14 Det Iphtah lent meflengers againe 

vmo the Ring of the children of Ammon, 
1s Ind lãid vnto hin, Thus faith Iph⸗ 

fal,” Iſrael take not theland of Moab, noz Dest,2.9, » 
theland of the chifazen of Ammon. 

_ 16 But when Ilrael came vp from Ce 
appt, and walked through the wilaerneite 
vnto the red Gea, then they caine to Kadeſh. 
17 *And Iſrael ſent meſſengers ne Nam. 20. 4,20. 

RS 

Num.a 1,3 35°. 

$Ebr.in peaces 



he rath vow.. His daughter. ~ 
Ring of Edom, ſaying · Let mes I pray thee 
——— thpland; but theking of even 

"o> o= . would netconfent: and allo they lent unto 
SY . ~ theing of Boab, but bewoula not: theres 
“oe -) ~~ fopeReactabodetn Kane. 6: . - 

5 eS Then they went thorow the wilder. 
—— neſſe, and compaſſed the land of Edom, and 
heand of Moab, and came by the Eaſt five 
we of theland of Moab, andpitched on the o- 

mad ther-fine of Arnon, *and came not within 
‘Nomb 25.83. thecoalt of Woab; kor Arnon was che bozver 
and v2.24. “af GBoab. ie : 

- - s, 1g QtloTrael*fent meſſengers vnto Dt, 
Deut.2.26, Hor King of the Amozites, the King of 

Defhbon, and Ilcael fayd vnto him, Lee 
P fe vec pray thee, by chy land vnto our 

place. ; 
DOr,comntrey. 20 But Sihons conlented not to Leacl 
g Hee trufted — that he Mould gor thorow bis coalt; but Bi, 
them not to goe gon gathered all his people together, and 
thorow his pitched in Jahaz,and fought wich Ilrael. 
countrey, 21 Gud tie Lard Gon of Iſrael gaue Ste 

Hon and all his folke inte the pands of Iſta⸗ 
el,and they tinore thenis fo Iſrael poſſeſſed 
all the land of the Amogites,thetnbabitants 
of that countrey: * A, 

22 Aud they pole Med "all the coat of the 
Deut.2.36. 

from the wilderneſſe euen vnto Jozden, 
23 How therefore the Lord God of Ilrael 

hath cat aut the Amoazttes before his people 
Pcacl,and ſhouldeſt thonpoletiert s,s) 

24, Hlouldelt not thon pott fle that which, 
Chemoſh thy gov gtheth thee to poſſeſſe? 
So whomloener the Lord our * God driueth 
out befoze vs, theni will we poſſeſſe. 

25 * Gnd artthou now facre better then 

h For we ought 
more to beleeue 
and obey God, 
thenthouthine Balak the tonne of Sippoz king of PReab 2 
idoles. DID not hee ſtrine with Firact, and Aght as 
Numb 3202, gaint them, petite ys 
den. 23. 4 26 Chen Ilrael dwelt in heſhbon aad 
iofh.24 9. in Her townes, and ft Aroer and in hee 

townes, and in all the cittcs that are by the 
coaftes of Arnon, theee hundeeth peores? 

i Meaning, their by DID pee not then recouer ‘chews in thas 
townes. pace? 

27 Wherefore J hane not offended thet: 
k Topunith the but thou Doe mee wong fo warre again 
otiender. me. Che Lord the Judgeẽ be wdgethrs day 

betweene thechilazen of Iſrael, and the chil⸗ 
Deen ofAminon, 

28 Howbeit che king of the chilozcr of 
Ammon hearkencd not vnto the words of 
Iphtabh, which he had ent sun. 

29 EThen the! Hpirit of the Lord came 

1 That is,the {pi- 
rit of ſtrength 
and zeale. 
m As the Apo- 
ftlecommendeth vpoñ Iphtah, andhee palled ouer to Gilead 
Iphtah for his 
worthy enter- 
prife in delius- 
ring the people, 
Heb. 14.32.10 
by hisrah yow 
and wicked per- 

and to Manaſſch, and came to Mizpehin 
Gilead, ann from Mizpeh in Gilead Hee 
sent vñto the children of Armory. 
30 And Pphrah™ voweda vow vnto the 

Lord, and fata. Tf thou hale deliver the chil: 
Den of Ammon tits mine hands, 

21 Then that thing chat conuneth out of 
formance ofthe the Doozs of mine honſe tomectcine, when 
fame,his vidorie J come Home in peace from che childzen of 
was defaced: and Immon fhall be the Lords, and J will oſter 
herevefeethar itfora burnt offering. 
thefinnesofthe 22 QndfloJphtah went vnto the children 
godlydoe not “of Ammon to fight agatntt them, andthe 
vererlyextine Lod Deliucrep them tuto bis hands, 
puiththeisfaith, 23 Aud hee ſmote then from Aroer, cunen 

— Loudges. 

Amoꝛites, from Arnon vnto Jabbok, and. 

Ae ouereommeth the 

till thon come to Minnith twentie cittes. 
ana lo koeth to || Abel of che vintyatos, With lor,the plaine, 
anecceeding qreattlanghter. Thus the chil= aan 
dren of Ammon were humbled befoze the 
childrꝛen of Iſrael Dr 

34 € Mow when Iphtah came to Mis- 
peh onto bis boule, behold, his daughter 
caine out to meete bint with = timbꝛels and n According to 
Daunces, which was hts onely childes he had the maner after 
none otherfonienoz daughter, __ the yiGorie, 

35° And when helaw her, hee erent bis o Being ouer- 
clothes, andfayd, Alas my Daughter, thou 
batt boughtimeclew, and art of them that zeaie, andnor 
trouble mee: fox T have opened my mouth confidering 
vnto the Lord, and cannot goe backe. __ whether the vow 
36 Aud the fatd unto him, My father, ik was lawfull 

. thou hak opencd thy mouth vuto the Lozd;' or no, 
Doe With mee as thou haſt promilen, teeing 
that the Lord hath auenged thee of chine ee 
nemies the childzen of Aimimon. 
37 Allo the fatd vnto her kather, Doe thus 

much foz me: ſuffer me two monctys,that J 
map goeto the mountatnes, andr bewatle 
my vicainitie, and my fellowes. 
28 Aud helaid, Soe: and he ſent her a⸗ 
way two moneths: fo thee went with ber 
compantons,.and lamented ber virginitie 
vpon the mountaines. * 
39 And atter theendoftwomoneths, he 
turned againe unto ber kat her, who did with 
ber accozding to his vow which he bad bow: 

p For it was 
counted as a 
fhameintlrael 
to die without 
children, and 
therefore they 
reioyced to be 
married, 

. eb, and he Fad knowen roman. Aud it was 
a cuſtome tuFiracls: 

40, Che daughters of Ilxael went pecre 
by peeretalament thedaughter of Jphtah 
the Gileaditie, koure dapes in a peere. 

“OWAP, XII. 

6. Ipbtab killech tivo and foytie hassfand Ephrai« 
mites, 8 After [phtab{ucceedess Ibzan, 1% Elon; 
13 and Abdon,, , 

A# the men of Sphaaim gathered them⸗ 
teluestogcthcr,and went · HNoithward, 2 After they had 

and ſaid to Iphtah Aherefore wenteſt thou paſſed lorden, 
to light againſt the childꝛen of Ammon and 
diddeſt nor call vs > to goe 
will therefoge 
with fire. worke in others, 

2 And Jphtah (ata vnto thom, J andmy as they didalfo 
people wereat great ſtrife with the children againfi Gideon, 
of Ammon, and when FZ called you,you Deli> Chap. 8.1, 
uered me notoutofthetr bands. 

3 Bo wien J iaw that pe delivered me 4 
not, © Gputmylifeinminebands,andwent ¢ That is, Iven⸗ 
vpon the chuldeen of Ammonz ſo the Lop tured my liſe, 
deltuered them into mine hands, Cetheres aud when mans 
fore then are pee come vpon ine now to fight helpe failed, l 
againſt me? = pucmy truſt one= 
Then Mphtah gathered all the men of lyin God. * 
Gilead, aud foinght with Ephraim: and the 
men of Gilead ſmote Ephꝛaim, becauſe they 
ard, Dee Sileadites are runnagates of E⸗ * 
phaatn damong the Ephraimites, and a⸗ d Veran from 

mong the Manãſſites. vs, and chofe 
5 Alfothe Gileadites tooke the palages Gilead,and now 

of owen before the Epheaimites, and in reſpect of veg ¢ 
- 

when the Gphsaimites that were efcas ye arcnctbings — 
ped, ſayd, Letamnce palle, then the men of err - 
Gllead ſaid vnto hint, Art thon an eat 

VW te 

with thee 2 wee b Thus ambiti- _ + 
ire thine boute bpenthee on enuieth Gods -* 

. * 3 

come withblind. _. — 

bs 

— 

* 



® Ephramites. abzaits HIon. Ane . 

e Which figni- 
fieth the fall of 
waters,or.an 
ea'é of corne. 

249 

»  £€ Somethinke 
chat this was 
Bsaꝛr the hut 

~ band of Ruth. 
— 

* kur. ſonne: 
ſonnes. 
berſecolis. 

Caper & 3. 
7 and 4 t.and}5. 
Baad 10,6, — 

a Signifying, — 
thattheir deliue- 
sance came only 
of God,and not 
by maus rower, 

ve TW 47Ib.6.2 3. 

T. Fam 1.18. 
.  »b Mbaning, he 
Mould be ſebara⸗ 
ted from the 

tated to’ God, 

Tffeth be not 
able to abide the 

« « fight of as An⸗ 
"$s" cel, how much 

~ Yelle the. prefence 
God 2. 

' > d Heefheweth. 
himfelfe readv to 
ebey Gods srill, 

“ej aodtherefore 
dofireth to kaow 

- further, 

Ainalewites. 

world, and dedi- ! 

Ana 
finite 2 if bee fatd, May, oro 8) 
<6. (‘Ther tatd they vnto him, Bay now - 
© Mbibboleth: and he fata Dtbbolech, kor he 
could not {o pronounce: then they tooke him, 
and fle himat the paffages of Jorden: and 

_ there kell at chat time of the Ephzaimites 
two and kortythouland. 

And Iphtah iudged Pleact fire peeres 
then dicd Fphrah the Gileadite,and was bu- 
ried in one ofthe cities of Gilead. 

8 After him Ibzan of Beth-lehem 
iudged Wracl, Sng 

9 Aho had thirtiefonnes, and thirtie 
Daughters, which hee {ent out, and tooke in 
thirtte Daughters from abzoad foz bis fons, 
and be iudged Iltackfruenpeeres, 
‘LO Shen Ibzan died, and was buricdat 

Bethlehem 
LL @ Andafter dtm iudged Iſrael Clon, 

adcbulonite,and he indged Iſrael ten yftere 
12 Then Elonthe 3ebulonite died, and 

buried in Aiialon in the countreyof Ze⸗ 
ulun. 
13 @ And after him Abdon the ſonne of 

Hillelthe Pirathonite iudged Ihact. 
14 And hee bad kortie ſonnes and thirtie 

Encphewes that rove on ſeuenty |] alle colts; 
and betudged Iſraeleight peeves. 

1§ Chen died Abden the fonne of Hillel 
the jpirathonits, t was buried tn Pirathon, 
in theland of Ephraim, tn the niount of rye 

CH A PY XIII. 
L I fraehfor their wickedneffe moppreffed of the 

Philifimsd 3 The Angel appeareth to Manoahs 
wife. v6 The Angel commandeth him tofacrifice 
unto the Lord, 24 Thebirth of Samfon.. - 

Cit the chilagen of Iſtael continued. to 
commit*wickedneſſe tn the ight of the 

Lord, and the Lord Delineced them intothe 
hands of the Philiſtims fortie prere. 

2. Chen there was a man ty Fo2ab of 
the famiiy of the Danites, named Manoa), 
whole wife was? barreu, and bare not. 
3 And the Angcl of the Lozd appeared 

ontothe woman, and (aid vnto her, Behold 
NOW, thou art barren, and beareſt noe ; but 
thou fhaltconceiue, and beare a fonne. 
4 nd now therefore beware *that thou 

Drinks no wine nor trong Heinke, neither 
cateanpvacleane thing: j 

5 Fozloc, Thou hate concetue and beare 
afonne, and no rafour Hall* come on bis 
head; forthe childe ſhall be > Nazarite vue 
to Gon fran bis births and hee Halibeatn 
—— Ilrael out of the hands of the Phili· 
ft ims. { 

6 € Then the wife came, and cola Her 
Huiband, Gptng, A man ok God came vnto Gop 
ine, and the fathion. of bint wasith: tbe fa 
ſhlon of the Angel of Godicrceraing < feares 
Fuil, but Jalked him not wyence. bee was, 
iucither told heme his name, 
7 But he aid vito me, Bebold, thon Halt 

concetue and beare a fonne, and nsw thou 
halt Dinke no wine noz (rong drinke, ici 
thereate anp vncleane thing + for the childe 
hall bea Qꝛzariteto Gon from his birth to 

_the Bay of bis death. 
8 Chen Manoah “praved to the Lord, 

and ſaid, Jpaap ther, my Lozd, let the man 

Paki). Angenortellethot Samion, 

} of God, thom thou fentert, re aggine 
mow vnts bs, and teach —— halk cae vnto the child whenheisbeane. 
9 Aud God heard the voice of Manoah, 
and the Angel of Gon mater othe” 
wite.as (he tate in the field; bur 
bulband was not with yet, 

altiha peep 
, — —* 

a 

10 @ And thewife made hate, anvra —— 
and chewed her huſband and (aie ynto fim, —- 2-4, 4 
Behold, the man hath appeared vitamer, =. ss 
that came vnto meẽ to Day. _ . eTtfeeme ththae 
AL Gnd Manoah arcle, and went after, Ke Angelappea- 
bis wifpsand came to thetsnan,and fain vie ed vnfo hey. 
tabim, Art thou tieman that ſpakeſt vnto “twile in one day, 
the woman? and be ſaid, Wea, _> f Heeallethhim 
12 Chen MWanoay atid, Mow let thy fay» man, becaufe-hee 
ne come to paſſe: buc how hall twee order fo feemed, bur he 
the child, and doe vnto him? was Chriftthe 
“13. And che Angel of the Loz ſayd vnto eterpall word, 
Danoah, Che woman muſt beware of all whichae his 

that J layd vnto her, time appointed. 
14 Gbemapeate ofnothing that come betameman, 

meth of thevine tree: hee Mallnotdinke 
wine noz ttrong Dzinke, noz cate any e vn⸗ g Ady thing. 
cleane rhing : let bee obferue all chat 3 haue forbidden by- 
commanded her, theLaw, 

15 Manoah then {apd vnte the Angel 
of tye Lorde, J pray thee, let vs reteine 

vntill we haue made ready .a kidde for 
ee, 
16. And the Angel of the Logd ſaid vnto 

Wanoah, Chough thou make me abide, J 
will not eateofthy bead, andif thou wiit: 
make a burnt offering, offer it unto p> Loyd: h Shewing thar 
fo2 Manoah knew not that it was an Angel he fought not his: 
ofthe Lozd,. owne honour, 

17 Agatue Manoah {aid onto the Angel but Gods whole: 
ofthe Le2d, Catia thy name, that when meffenger hee. 
ae insi⸗ cometo paſſe, wee may honour was. 
yee; 
18 Andthe Angel ofthe Lor fain vnto 

Dim, Ahy alkett chou thus after my name, 
which is ſſecret? 

19 Then Wanoal tooke a kidde with a 
meate offering, t offered tt bpona ſtone vn⸗ 
tothe Lord; and the Angel Did i wonderonily i God ſent fire- 
whiles Manoah and his wifelookeaon, from heauento- 

20 soz when the flame came vp toward contume their 
heauen from thealtar,the Angel ofrheLozd facrifice, tocons 
afcended up in the flame of che Sttar.and firme their faith. 
Manoa and his wife beheld it, and fellon in his promite,. 
their faces vnto the ground. 

21 (othe Angel of the Lon did no 
moze apycare wuts Wanoah and his wife.) 
Then Manoah knew that it was an Aneel 
ofthe Lord. 

22 Gnd Manoah ſayd wnto his wife,. 
WMe ſhall furelp Die, becauſe we haue ſetne 

Or, maruealous 2 

Exed.3 .20 
A cas 

: i hefe graces 
23 But bis wikeſayd onto him, Tf the char weer 

Lod Would ktil us he would not haue recete ccined of God, 
ued a burnt ofteriug, and a meate offiring and his accep. 
ofour hands, wetther would he haue Hewen ting of our obe⸗ 
vs alltheſe things, nor would haue now told dience, are fure 
usany ſuch. ‘ tokens of his 

24 @ Ano the wife bare afonne, and cat>-louctoward vey. 
lcd bis name Samlon: andthe chtla grew, to chat nozhing: 
and the Loan bleſſed him. canbuitvs. — 

25 And the Spirit oftheLozd began to Or, t0 come veer 
I firengthen him tn the botte of Dan, bee bins at diners. 
tweene zozah and Eſhtaol. tines, 

Ou, 



-mmarjed, 

‘ll Or, to impone- 

is riddle. 

CHA PB XID 02h 
2 Samfon defreth to haue a wife of the Philifims. 

6 Heekallethalion, 12 Heepropoundethariddle. 
19 He killeth thirtic, 20 His wife forfaketh him, 
and taketh another. 

N2 HDamton Went downe to Cimnach, 
and (awe a woman in Timnach of the 

Daughters of the jbilitims, — 
2 And became vp and told hisfather and 

his mother, and ſaid, Ihaue feene a woman 
= tn — et - the IpUft- 

by, take herfor Mims : now therefore $ giueme her to wife. 
— — 3 Then bis father ann his mother laid 

Samfon marriet 
ti 

ame to wife. . 
a Thoughhis ‘nto him, Is there 2neuer a wifeamong the 
parentsdidiuft- Daughtersof thy brethze, and among all 
ly reprooue him, mypeaple, that thou mutt goe to take a wite 
Peet appeneth > of the pnetecumei(es Philiſtims And 
that this wasthe Samlon lald vnto his father, Giue me Her, 
fecret workeof fo2 Hheplealeth me well. 
the Lord,ver.4: 4 ut bis father and his mother knew 

not that it came of the Lozd, that be Hould 
b Tofighta- feeke an occafion againt the > Obilittins:; 
gainft them for a at that cime the Phillſtims reigned ouer 
‘thedeliuerance Jlrael. ¥ 
of Ifrael. § € Then went Samlon and his father 

‘ and bis mother Downe to Cimnath,t caine 
to the vineyards at Timnath: and bebold, 
a pong lien roared upon him. 

¢ Wherebyhe 6 And the Spiritofthe Lord «came bps 
had ftrengthand on Him, and dec tare hint, as one ſhould haue 
boldneffe, rent a kid, and had nothing in his hand, net⸗· 

ther told he bis father nor bis mother what 
he had done. ; 
7 And hee went Downe, and talked with 

the woman, which was beautiful in the eyes 
ofSamfon. 

8 GC And within afew dayes, when he tee 
turned [| to receine her, hee went afide to fee 
the carkeis of the lyon: and behold, there 
— ne of bees and hony,tn the boop 
of the lyon. — 

9 And he tooke thereof in his hands, and 
went eating, and came to his father and to 
bis mother, and gaue vnto them, and they 
Did cate: but hee toto notthem,.that hee had 
taken the hony out of the body of the lyon. 

IO Ho bis father went Downe unto the 
woman, and Ham(on made therca ¢ feaſt: 
‘Foz (o vſed the pong mento doe. 
LT And when they law him, they brought 

e Thatis,her pa- thirtiecompantons to be with him. N 
rentsorfriends, 12 When Samlon laid vnto them,T wil 

now put forth a riddle puto pon: and if you 
canDeclare it me within fenen dayes of the 
keaſt, and finde it out, J will giue pou thirty 
{heetes, and thirtie change of garments: 

3 But ik ye cannot declare it mee, then 
fhall pee giue mee thirty Heetes, and thirtie 
change of garments. And they anfweren 
a » Dut-foorth thy riddle, that we map 
beare it. : 

14. Auwhe lain nto them,Dut of the ea⸗ 
ter came meate, and out of the rong came 
ſweetneſſe and they could notin three dates 
erpound the rivale. 
15 And when theleuenth day suas come, 

they aid onto Hamfons wife, Entile thine 
hufband,that he may Declare vs the rivole, 
leatt wee burnethee and thy fathers houle 
with fire. Haue ve called dg,to || poeile ve? 

I] Or,to take her 
to hu wife. 

d Meaning, 
when he was 

f To weare 
at feafts, or fo- 

lemne dayes, 

g Or,drew nere, 
for it was the 
fourth day. 

ri[hvs. 

is it not fo? iy SE ed 1+ ahead 
- 16 Aud @amlons wife wept before him. 
and fapd, Surelp thou hatet me, and loueſt 
me not; fer thou batt put foorth a riddle vie : 
tothe children of myppeople, and halt not h Vnto therm 
told it me. And he ſayd vnto her, Behold, whichare of 
hauenot told it my father, nor my mother, my nation. 
and ſhall Itell tt thee? 
17 Then Samſons wife wept before hin 
ifeuendapes , While their featt lated: and i Or,to the fe- 
when the leuenth day came, bee told her, be» wench day, be- 
caule fee was importunate vpon him; fo ginning at the 
fhe told the riddle to the chilozen of ber fourth. 
people. — 
18 Andthe men of the citie laid vnto hint 

the fenenth day before the ſun went Downe, 
Mihat is tweeter then honp? and what ts 
— ay ass ? eet Has he — 
them, « Jf vee had not plowed with my het · x 1¢ 
fer, pe hadnot found out my riddle. vied F “brag 
Ig Andthe Spirit of the Lozd came bp- of my wife. 

on him, and he went Downe! to Aſhkelon, E | which was one 
flew thirtie men of them, andſpoiled them, of the fue chiefe 
and gaue change of garments vnto them, cities of the Phi- 
which erpounded the riddle: and his wath liftios. 
tid kindled, and be went vp to his fathers 
oute, 
20 Shen Samſons wife was giuen to 

pe — whom bee had vlſed as his 
friend, 

CHAP, XV. 

4 Samfin tyeth firebrand: tothe foxetailes. 6 
The Philiſtims burnt his father in law and hi wife, 
15 With the iaw-boxe of an affe hee killeth a thou- 
fand men. 19 Out of agreat tooth) in theraw God 
gate him water. 

B Cit within a while after, in the time of 
J wheate haruelt, amon vifiten bis wife 

with akin, laying, J will 4 gocinto my wife a That is, will 
into the chamber: but ger father would not vie her as my 
Cutter him te goein. wife 
2 And berfatherfayd, J thought chat 

‘thou hadſt hated her: therefore gaue F her 
to thy. companton. Is not her ponger fitter 
fairer then the? take ber, J pray ther, tn ſtead 
of the other. ‘ 
3 Then Samlon laid vnto them, Mow 

am J moze bblameleffe then the Philiſtims: b For through 
therefore will 3] Doethem difpleature. his father in 
4 €AndSamlonwent out, and topke lawes occafion, 

three hundred ores, and tooke firebzands, he was mooued 
and turned them tatleto taile, and put a fire: againecotake 
brand in the mids berweene two tailes. vengeance of the 

§ And when hee had let the brands ot Philitims, 
fice,befent them outintothe tanding corne c Or,that which 
of the Philiſtims, and burnt vp both the was reaped and 
rickes and the ftanding cogne, with the gathered. 
vineyards and oliues. : d Or, thecitizen 
6 Ahenrthe Philiſtims ſaid, ihe hath of Timnach. 

Done thise Anothey anfwered,Hamilon the e So the wicked 
fonne in law of the“Gimntte,becaulehe had punith not vice 
taken bis wife, and given her to his compas for love of Iu- 
nion. Then the JObiltfims came vp. and ftice, but for 
ehurnt her and herfather with fire. feare of danger, 
7 And Samion fatd vnto them, Though which els might 

pe hauedonethis, pet will Ibe auenged af come'to them, 
pou,and then Jwillceaſe. Or, horſemen and 
8 So helmote them || hipand thigh with froremen. 

; a mighty 



SgSamſons iawbone. — 

». lodged wich her, 

a mighty plague: then her went and dwelt 
inthe top of the rocke Etam. 

‘ Then the Philiſtims came vp, and 
picsbe tn gudah, and || were ſpread abzead 
n Lehi. 
10 And the men of Judah ſaid, Wthyare 

vee come vp vnto vs? And they anſwered, 
Eo ‘ binde Samſon are we come vp, and ta 
Boe to him, ashe hath Done to vs. 

11 Chen thee thouland men of Judah 
Went te the top of therocke tam, and fata 
to anion, Knowelt thounot thatthe Phi · 

g Suchwastheir liſtims are rulers ouer vs? s CAherefore then 
grofle ignorance halt thou done thus vnto vs? And hee ans 
that they indged fivered them, As they Did vnto me, fo haue J 
Godsgreat bene- Done vnto them. ; 
fat to E aplague 12 Againetheplayd vnto him, Wie are 
vnto them, cometo binde thee, and to deltucr thee into 

the hand of the Hhiliſtims. And Samſon 
faid vnto them, Sweare vnto mee that pe 
will not fall vpon me your (clues. 

13 Andthepanhwered him, laying, Mo, 
bh Thusthey had but we wil bind thee,and * deliner thee vnto 

fOr,eamped. 

f Andfobeing 
our prifoner,to 
punith him. 

ratherbetray their hand, but we will not kill thee. Ana 
theirbrether, they bound him with twe new cozdes, and 
then vie the  baought him from therocke. 
meanesthatGod 14 Ahen he came to Lebi,the Philiſtims 
hadginenfor  Moutedagain& him, and the Spirtt of the 
theirdelivee Load came vpon him, and the cozdes that 
France, were vpon bis arines , became as flare that 

twas burnt with fire: kor the bandes loled 
from bis bands. ; 

15 And he found a new iaw bone ofan 
aſſe and put koorth bishand, andcaughtit, 
and flew a thontand men therewith. 

16 Shen Samilon aid, Cath chetaw of 
an affe are heapes vpon beapes: with thetaw 
ofanatle haueZ Maine a thoufand men. 

17 And when he had left (peaking he caſt 
ney away the iaw bane out of his. band, and cal= 

|] Or,the lifting up. led that place, || Ramath-Lebt. 
ofthe iaw 18 And be was lore athirit, and « catlen 
X Whereby ap- onthe Tord and laid, Chou halt ginen thts 
peareththathee great Delinerance into the band of thy ter 
didthefethings want;and now fhall J die fo2 thirſt. and fall 
in faith,andfo into the hands ofthe vncircumciſed: 
with arruezeale 19 Chen Gon brake the cheeke tooth, that 
toglorifieGod was in theiaw, and water came thercout: 
anddeliverhis and when he bad azunke, bis {pirit came ae 
countrey. gaine, and hee was renined: wherefore the 
[Or,the fountaine name thereof ts called || Cn-hakkoze, which 
of hims that pray- is in Lehi vnto this dax 
ed, 20 Andbeindged Ilraclin the dayes of 

the Philiſtims twentie yceres. 

CHAP. XVI. 

i Thatis,ofan 
affelately ſlaine. 

3 Samfon caricth away the gates of Arzah, 
38 Hee was deceined by Delilah, 30 Hee puileth 
downe the houſe vpon she Philiftims , and dycth with 
them, 

gee Samſonto⸗ A33ab, arta ſaw 
a Oneof the there fan barlot,and > went in vate ber. 
fiuechicfecities 2 Gnd it was tolde to the Assabites, 
ofthePhilftims, Samlon fs come hither. And they went a- 
WOr,vittwaler. bout, andlayd wait forbimallnight inthe 
b Thatis, hee gate of thecitp,and were quiet all the night, 

aping, Abide } tillthe mozning carly, and 
WOr,tothe lights ~ mye Hall kill him. 
oftkemernng, 3 AndGambonflept till midnight, and 

_ Chap, xv}. Delilahs falihood, 

aroſe at midnight, and tooke the Doozes of 
the gates of the cities and the two poltes, 
and {tft them away with the barres, and put 
them vpon bis houlders, and caréed them 
vp to the top of the mountaine that is before 
Hebzon. f 383 

4. E€Andatter this herloucd a woman 
by ee I riner ol Sorek, whole name Was |} Or,plaine, 

UMS) d igs 
5 into whom came the Peinces of the 

Philiſtims, and ſayd vnto her; Cneilehim, 
and {ce wherein his great ſtrength lieth, and 
by what meane Wee may oucrcome hin,that 
we may binde him,and punith him, and cues 
rpone of vs hall gtucthee cleuen bundzeth 
© thekels of ſiluer. c Ofthevalue 
6 (And Delilah fain to Samfon, Teil ofa thekel, reade 

me, J pray thee, whercinthy great ſtreugth Gen.23.16, 
liech , € wherewith thou mightelt be bound 
to Doe thee hurt. 
7 Samlon thenanlwered bntoher, TE 

thepbind me with fenen || greene cozds,that ||or,new withs, 
were newer Dated, Chen Hall J be weake,and 
be asanother man. hg 

8 And the Peinces of the Philitims 
brought ber ſeuen green cords that were noe 
Deie,and the bound him therewith, } 

9. (And fhe had 4 mentying in watte with d Certaine Phi- 
ber in the chamber) Chen the (aid vnto him, liftims in a ſecret 
The Philiſtims bee vpon thee, Samſon. shamber, 
And he brake the cozds, as a thzccd of towe 
ts broken, when‘ it feleth fire; fe his ttregth e When fire 
Wwasnotknowen. commeth necre 

10 @ After, Delilah apd vnto Samſon, ic. 
Hee, thou hat mocked me,and tolo me lies, 
F paay thee now, * tellme wherewith thou f Though her 
mightett be bound. _ _ faldhood tended 

1L Then he anlwered her, Tf they binde to make him 
me with new ropes that neuer were occupi> lofehislife,yee 
ed, then wall J be weake, and be as another his affection fo 
matt, blinded him thas 

12 Delilah therefore tooke new ropes, hecould not 
and bound him therewith, and ſayd unto beware. 
him, The Philiftims bee vpon thee, Bam-= 
fo: (andimen lay in wattetn the chamber, 
and bee brake them from bis armes, as a 
thecede. ; 
12 @ Afterward Delilah fayd to Dam: 

fon, Hitherto thou hat bequiled mec, and 
tolde mettes: cell me,bow thou mighteſt be 
bound. 8 And he laid unto her, Ifthon plat⸗ o IrisimpoMble 
tedſt ſeuen lockes of mine head with the itwe gite place 
threeds of the woofe, cease — to our wicked 

14 Andhhe kaſtened it witha piune, and affedions, burat 
fayd vnto him, Whe JDviliftims bee vpon length we fhalbe 
thee, Bamicn. And hee awoke out sf His deftroyed. 
flecpe, and went away with the I pinof the |\0,,beame. 
webbe,and the wooke. rat h Fofthis Sam-= 

15 Agatue the fain vnto him, How cant fon vied to fay, 
thou fay, ' Floue thee, whenthine heart is Tlouc thee. © 
not withinee? Chou hai mocked me thele i Thus his im- 
th2ee times, and haſt not tolde me wherein moderate afteati- 
thp great ſtrength lieth. ons toward a 

16 And becaule hee was importunate wicked woman 
vpon him with her words continually, and cauled him to 
vered hin, bis foule was pained vnto the lofe Gods excel- 
Death. lent gifts,and be 

17 Thereforehee tola her all his ‘heart, come flaue yico 
and ſayd vnto her, Where newer came ra- them, vnom he 
foz bpon mine Head: fox Jam a Nazatite thould baue su- 
vnto © D D from my mothers — 3 xed 
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en: Hisdeath. 
therefore if Jbe thanen, my rength wil goe 
from me,and Iſhalbe weake, and be like all 
other met, 

18 And when Deltlah ſaw that bee had 
told her all his heart, the lent and called fox 
the Princes of the Philiſtims, laying, Come 
dp once againe: for hee hath ſhewed mee all 
bis heart. Chen che Peinces of che Phili⸗ 
itims came bp vnto Her, and brought che 
Moneyinethrirhards, 

Ig And thee made him lleepe vpon her 
&Kiecs, and (ye called man, and made hint 
to thane off the ſeuen lockes of his head, and 

e fhe began to vere him, and his ttrength was 
‘kc Notforthe *gone from him. Midis 
loffeofhishaire, 20 Chen thelaid, Che [bili tims be hyp: 
butforthecon- onthee, Bainlfom And he awoke out of bis 
temproftheor- fecpe,and thought, J will goe out now as 
-dinanceofGod, at other times, and thake mp(clfe, but hee 

Samfon tak 

which wasthe kaew not that the Lord was departed from 
cauſe thatGod him. 
-departed from 21 Thereforethe Philiſtims take him, 
dain. and pur eut biscyes, € brought him Downe 

to 233ah,and bound him with ketters: and 
de dtd grinde in the priſon Houle. 

22 And. the hatre of hishead began to 
4 Yethadhenot grew againe after thattt was ſhauen. 
his ftrenpth a- 23 Then the Princes of the Philiſtims 
gainetillhehad gathered them togetherfoz te otfcr a great 
called vponGod, facrtfice vnto Dagen their god, and to tee 
.andreconciled -fopce: foz theyſaid, Dur god hath deliuered Michah 

HSamlon our enemie into our hands. 
24. Allo when the people ſaw him, they 

jor D thetr gov: for they fayd , Dur ged 
ath Delivered into our bands our enemte 

and deſtroyer of our counttey, which hath 
laine many of vs. 

25 Andwhentheirhearts were merric, 
they faid, Call Hamton, that be may make 
bs pattine. Ho they called Samfon out of 

fm ThusbyGods the pifon houle, and hee ™wasa laughing 
inftiudgements fteckevntothem, and theplec bimbetweene 

himſelle. 

chey arẽ made thepillars. 
flaues coinfidels 26 When Samlon fatd vnto theferuant 
which negle&  thatled him bythe hand, Leade me,that J 
theirvocation, maytouch the pillars that the boule ſtaude 
indefendingthe eth vpon,and that J mapleane to them. 
faithfulle 27 (How the boule was full of men and 

women, and there were all the princes of the 
Hhiliſtims: allo vpon the roofe wereabout 
three thouland men and women chat beheld 

lOr,warrocked. while Samlſon played) 
28 When Sainlon called vnto the Lord, 

and laid, D Lord God, J pray thee, thinke 
vpon me: D God, F beleechthec, Kreng- 

GEbrtake one  thenmeecatthistimesnely, that Fi may bee 
wengeance. $ atonceaucngedof che Philiſtims for my in. 
n According to two epes. 
my vocation, 29 And Samion latde holde onthe two 
whichistoexer middle pillars whereupon the houſe ſtood, 
cure Gedsiudge- and on which it was borne vp, on the one 
mentsyponthe with bisright hand, and onche other with 
wicked. bis lekt. 

o He ſpeaketh 20 Then ſaid Samfon,° Let melofe my 
notthisofde- life with the Philiſtims: and he bowed him 
fpaire,buchum- withallhismight, and the honte fell vpon 
bjinghimfelte the [Dzinces, and vpon all the people that 
fornegleing  imere therein. Sothe Dead which he flewat 
his ofice,andthe his death, were moe thenthey which he han 
offencethereby flainetn his lite, 
giney. 31 Shenhicbecthan, and all the boule 

, Tudges. Michahsidoles, ALeulte- 
of bis father came Downe and tooke Hine 
and broug yt bim wp, Eburted him berweene 
Foray and Clhtaol, in che lepuichze of Ma⸗ 
noah bis father: now ge hadiudged Iſrael 
twentie peeres. } 

CHAP. XVIT. 
3 Michahs mother according te hey-vow made 

her fonne twe idols, 5 He made hu fount a Prieft for 
hisidols, 10 And after —* a Leuste. 

ere *was a man of mount Ephꝛaim, a somethinke 
J whole name was Michad, this hiſtory was 

2 And he laid vnto his mother, Che ele in the rime of 
uen hundzeth thekeis of filucrthat were ta⸗ Ochniel,or asIo- 
ken from thee, foz the witch thon cured fephus writeth, 
ana (pakett it, euen in mine bearing, bee immediatly after 
old, the ſiluer is with mie, 9 tookett. Then rofhua. 
is mother ſaid, Bleſſed be mpfonne ofthe b Contrary ro 

LoD. J thecommande- 
3 And when hee had reltored the eleuen ment of God, & 

bumdzeth thekels of ſiluer to bis mother, his true religion 
mother lard, J had dedicate che ſiluer tothe pra@iled vnder 
Lozd of mine hand foꝛ my lonne,to make » a fothua, chey for- 
gtaucnand molten image.foww therefore J fooke the Lord 
will ginett thee agate. and fell toido 
4 And when bee had reſtored the money Jarry. 

vnto bis mother, hbis mother tooke tlvo hun= Chap.8.37- 
Dreth thekels of ſiluer, and gaue them tothe c He would ferue 
founder, which made thereof a grauen and both Godand 
moltenimage, and tt was in the boule of idoles. : 

chay, Gen. 30.196 
§ And this man Michah had an houſe of 40/2. 3. 4. 

gods, and made an* <Cphod, and* 4 Cera» d By Teraphim 
phint, and * conſecrated one of his ſonnes, fome vnderftand 
Who was bis Pꝛieſt. certaine idoles, 
6 *Juthole ayes there was noc Ring hauingthelike- | 

in Iſrael,but ewery man did that Which Was neſſe of aman, 
goodin bis owne eves. but others vn⸗ 
7 @& There was allo a young man out deiftand thereby 
bf Beth-lebcm Judah, * of the familie of all manner of 
Judah, who was aLenite, and ſoiourned chings andin- 
there. .. .. ftrumentsbelon- 
8 And theman departed outotthe citie, ging vntothofe 

even out of Beth-lehem Judah, to Dwell who ſought for 
where He could findea place: andas betoure any anfwereae 
neyed,, bee cane to mount Ephꝛaim to the Gods hands, as 
boule of Micha. : Chap. $.5,6. 

9 And Wichah lain vnto him, Whence + Ebr. filed the 
commek thou? And the Leutte anſwered band of one, 
Him, e J come front Beth-lehem Judah,and Chop 21.25. 
goc to Dwell where J may findea place. e For where 

10 Then Michah fain vnto him, Dwell there isno Ma- 
with mee, and bee vnto mee a father and a giſtrate fearing 

zieſt, and Z will give thee tenne thekels ef God,therecan 
luer by pecre, and a luite of apparell, an’ be notruere- 

thy meateand dainke, Go the Leuite went — nor or⸗ 
er, 

11 Andthe Leuite was *contentto diwel f Which Beth. 
with the man, andthe yong man was vnto Iehem was in 
him as one of bis ownefonnes. the tribe of Iue 

12 And Michah conlecraced the Leuite, dah. 
andthe yong man was bis Pꝛiett, and was g For in thofe 
in the boule of Wichab. ‘ ayes the fers 
13 Then (aid Michah. Mow FT know that uice of God 

the Lod will bee ‘ good vnto mee, ſeeing J was corrupt ia 
hauea Leuite to my Pꝛieſt. ahelſtates, and 

the Levites were 
not looked vnto. h Not confidering that hee forfooke the true 
worthipping of Godto maintainehis owne belly, i Thus the 
idolaters perfwade themfelues of Godsfauour ,whenin deede bee 
doeth deteft them. ie nA 



The {pies {ent from Dan, 
CHAP, XVIII. 

3 The children of Dan fend men to frarch the 
land. 11 Then come the fixe hundreth and take the 
gods and she Pricft of Michah away. 17 Thexde- 
rey Laifh. 23 They build it againe, 30 and (9 
up idelatrse. : 

a Meaning,no 12 thoſe dayes there was no 2 king in Iſra⸗ 
ordinary:magi- el, andat the fametime the tribe of Dan 
ftrateropunith fought them aninberitance tu Dwell in ; for 
viceaccording vnto that timeall theirinberitance bad not 
to Gods word. fallenvuto them among the tribes of Iſrael. 

2 ao the childzen of Dan tent of 
their family, fue men out of their coattes, 
even men expert in warre, out of So2ah aud 
CAjtaol, to view the land, and (earch tt out, 

b Fortheposti- and ſaid vnto them, b Goe, and ſearch out 
onwhich Iofhua the land. Then they came to mount E- 
gauethem, was phꝛaim, to the boule of Michab, and lodged 
not fufficientfor there. 

- all their tribe. 3 ben they were in the houle of Mi⸗ 
¢ Theyknew hah, thep knew the <bvoyce of thepong man 
him by his the Lente; and being turned in thither, they 
fpeachthathe —fafd vnto him, ho brought chee hither 702 
wasaftranger twhat:makelt thon in this place? and what 
there. batt thowro doe here 2. 

4 And he antwered them, Thus anv 
thus dealeth Wichah with me, and hath hi⸗ 
red me,and J am his Hꝛieſt. 
§ Agame they laid vnto hint, Alke coune 

fell now of God, that we may know whe- 
ther the way mbich wee goe, Mall be prolpes 
rous. 

d Thus God 6 Andthe Priel faid ontothem, “Goer 
ranteththe — ft,peace : fos the Lod gutdeth pour way 

idolatersfomes which yegoe. 
time their re- 7 hen the fluensen Departed and came 
ueftstotheir to Laiſh, and ſaw the rope that were there⸗ 
eſtructionthat in, which dwelt careleſſe, after the manner 

delightiner- ¶ ot the 3éDonians, quiet and lure, becauſe no 
rouis. man PMmade any trouble tn the land,o2 vſur⸗ 
1Ebr. wade them ped eny dominion; allo they were fare from 
aſbamed. the 3idonians, and bad no buſineſſe with 

— ot her tien, : t a 

3 Ho they came againe vnto their bre- 
thet, to Zorah and Cihtaol : and their 
— ſayd vnto them, Alhat haue yee 
one 7 

9 Gnd they anlwered, Arif, that wee 
may goevpagaint them: fozwe haue ſeene 
tie land, andiurelyitts very geod, ande Doe 
ye fit Rill? be not Mothfull to goe and enter 
te poſſeſſe the land: 

i0 (Ixvee will goe, yee ſhall come vnto a 

@ Lofe ye this 
good occafion 
through your 
Nothfulneffe? 

koꝛ God hath giuen tt into your band. Icisa 
place that doeth lacke nothing thatisinthe 
world. 

LL. E@ Then there Departed thence of the 
familie of the Danites, from Fozah and krom 
Efptaol, fire hundzrethmen appointed with 
initrumnents of warre. : Salen 

12 And they went vp, and pitchenin Ki⸗ 
riath-iearim in Judah s-wherefoze they cal- 
led that place, || Mahaneh Dan vnto this 

beforehadhad Day: and it is behinde Kiriath · iearim. 
good fucceffe, 13 Anodthep went thence vnto mount E⸗ 

they wouldthat phꝛaim and came to the boule of Michah. 

their brethren 13 Then anlwered the fine men, that 
fhould be encou= went to ſpie out the countrey of Lath, and 
raged by hearing fappe vnto their bzethzcn, * Know pee not, 
the fame tidings, that-thergisin thele houſcs an Cphod sand 

Or, the tents of 
Dan 

f Becaufe they 

Chap.xviij. 

carelefle people, andthe countrey islarge) hol 

Teraphim, andvagraucn and a molten I⸗ 
mages Now therefoze conlider what ye hane 
o Doe. 
15 And they turned thithertward, and 

came tothehoute of the young man the Le- 
nite, euen vnto the houle of Michah, and fa- 
luted him peaceably. 
16 And the fire hundred men appointed 

with their weapons of warre, which were 
a rhe childgenofDan, ſtod by tie entring 
ofthe gare. 
17 Chen the fiucmen that went to ſpte 

outtheland, Went iu thither, and tooke the 
s grauen image and the Cphod,and tic Cee 
rãphim, and the molten image: @the Prieſt 
fwd in the entring of the gate with the fire 
hundzeth men that were appointed with 
weapons of watre. : 
18 Aud the other wert tuto Michahs 

Houle, and fet the grauen image, the Cphed 
anathe Ceraphim, and the moiten image. 
Then {aid the Prieſt vnto chem, Ahat Doe 
pee: 

19 Andthep anfwered him, Yolde thy 
peace: lay thine band vpon thymonth, and 
come with bs to bee our father and Pꝛieſt: 
Ahether is it better that thou houldeit be 
a Heieſt vnto the boule of one man, o2 that. 
thon ſhouldeſt be a Pꝛrieſt vnto a tribe and 
to.a family in Iſxael? 
20 And the Heieſts heart was glad,and 

hee tooke the Ephod and the Teraphim, 
and nF graucnimage, and went among the 
people. ; 
21. And theyturned and Departed, and 

put the childzen, and the cattel, and the ſub⸗ 
ttance‘ befoze them. 

22 € Mihen they were farre off from the 
boule of Michah, the men that were inthe 
houles neere to Michahs boule, gathered toe 
gether, c purſued after the chilozen of Dan, 
22 And cryed vute-thechildzenof Dan z- 

whotucned their faces, andlaid Unto Mi⸗ 
chah, dibat aileththe, that chou makeſt an 
outcrp? he ‘ 

24 And helaid, Pe hauc taken away my 
koons, which 3 made, and the Heieſt, ẽ goe 
pour wayes: and what hane % moze? how 
then fay ve vnto me? Mbataiteth thee? 
25 And the chilozen of Dan fayd vnto 

him. Lee not thy vorcebe beard among bs, 
tett Fangry Eellawes runne vpon thee, and 
thou lofe thy lifemtth the tues of thine bout 
old. 
26 So the children of Dan went their 

wayes: and when Michah faw that they 
were tos ſtrong fo2 him, he turned and went 
backe vnto his boule. t 

27 And theytokethe things which Mi · 
chah had made, and the Pꝛieſt which hee 
Had, and came vnto Laiſh, vnto a quiet peo- 
pleand without mtttrist , and {mote them 
withthe edge ofthe ſword, and burnt the ef 
tic with fire: 

28 And there was none tol helpebecaule 
™ Laiſh was farre from Zidon, ang thep haa 
ne bufinefle with other men: allo ft was in 
the valley that licth by Beth-rebob. Arter, 
they built the city,and dwelt therein, 

take away Michahsidoles. 104 

g So fuperRitivrs 
ee them, 
that they thogli. 
Gods * ie 
in thefe idoles, 
and that 
fhould haue 
good fuccefle 
by them, thoug’ 
by violence ang 
robberie they 
did take thens 
awayo 

h With thefizg 
hundred men, — 

i Suſpecting 
them that dat 
purfue them, 

k This declaret, 
what opinion 
the idolatars 
hauelof chess 
idoles. 
t Ebr. whe hase 
their hears bitter, 

I Meaning the 
idols, as verl, 18, 

Or, delimer therm, 
m Whichafrer 
was called Cefg- 
rea Philippi. 

29 *Anacaliedthename ofthe city Dan, 10/b.39.47% 
after thename.of Danthety faaher, miiel 

‘ 



es 

o o Thus in ftead 

idoles,and hoe 

_@ Thar is,his 

The Leuite and his wife: 
was Bogne vnto Iſrael: howbeit the name 

of giuing glory ofthe citie was Lath at the beginning. 
toGod,they at- 30 Then the children of Dan ft them 
tributedthe vie py the °grauen tage: and Jonathan che 
Gorytotheir fonne of Gerſhom, thelonneof Manatleb, 

and bis fonnes werethe Peielts tn the tribe 
noured them of rhe Danites vnto the Day of the ° capttut- 

therefore. tteof theland. 3 
o Tharis,tillche 21 Hothey letthem vpthe granenimage, 
atkewastakca, which Michah had made, all the while che 
1 .Sai.5.8- boule of God was in Shiloh. 

CHAP. XIX, 
2 A Lenites wife being an harlot, forfooke herhuſ- 

band, and hee tooke her againe. 25 At Gibeah {hee 

was moft villenoufly abufed to the death. 29 The 

Lesite cuttcth her in pieces , and ſendeth her to the 

twelve tribes. 

chap.t7.6.and — in thoſe Bayes, * when there was no 
18.5, King in Diracl, acertatne Leuite dwelt 

on the ſide of mount Ephraim, and tke to 
Gent.25.6. a a * concubine out of Beth · lehem Ju⸗ 

ab, i 
2 And his concubine played the whoze 

£Ebr.befideshinss Ethere, and wert away trom him vito her - 
towit, metho. fathers houleto Beth lehem Judah, Echere 
thers. continued the fpace of fore moneths. 

Gnd her hutband arole and went al⸗ 
&Ebrgoberhearte ter her to fpeake * friendly unto her, and to 

Ding ber againe + hee had allo bis (eruant 
with hint, andacouple of affes: and thee 
bought him vnto her fathers houle ¢ and 
when the young womans father faw bin, be 
refoyced |j at his — 
4 And bts father in ſaw the young woe 

mans father recatned him, and hee above 
with him three dayes: Co they did eate and 
Drinke,and lodged there. 

§ € And wher the fourth day came, they 
arofe carly inthemozning, and be #p2epae 
red to Depart; thei the poung womans fa- 
ther (aid vnto his Conne tnlaw, |i Comſoꝛt 
thine heart with a mozleil of bread, and then 
goe pour way. : 
6 Bo theyfate downe, and did cate and 

Dink both of chem together. Andthe* vong 

{| Or, at be meee 
ting· 

& Ebr. roſe vp. 

Or, ſtrengthen 

oncubinesta- womans kather laid vnto the man, Becon⸗ 

reg tent J] pray thee, and tary all night, and let 
— 
7 Qnowhen the manrofe vp to depart, 

fOr,compelled, his fatherinlaw | was earneſt: thecefoze he 
tum, returned andlodged there. 

8 And herole vp earely thefift day to Dee 
: part, ana the young wortans father laid, 

b Meaning,that b Comfort chine heart, I peay chee; and thep 
hethouldrefreh taried wutill after midday, and they both 
himfelfe with dideate. 

meat,asveri.5. gg Afterwardtwben the manarofe to des 
part with bis concubine and his ſeruant, his 
father inlaw the poung womans father faid 

by. ii _ vntobhin, Bebolanow, thedayt Dzaweth 

1 fees toward enter : Tpzay voiutary all night: bee 

for, the day boid, || the Sumne goeth to rett ; lodge here, 
lodgeth, that thine heart may be merrie: and fo more 

row ect pou carly vpon pour way, and goe to 

¢ Towit,to the thy «tent. 
towne or citie 10 But themanwouln not tary, but ae 

wherehedwelt. roſe and Departed, and came ouer agatntt 
Jebus, (which is Ferufalem) and his two 
afles laden and his concubine were with him. 

Ii Cihenthep were neere to Jebus, the 

KOr,wentdon ne, Dap || Was Core fpent, and theleruant layd 

Tudges. She ts forced and dieth. © 

vnto his matter, Comte, J pray thee, and tet 
‘bs turne into thts citie of the Jebuſites, and 
lodge all night there. 

12 And bis mater anfwered him,¢ (ae 

mr ote ehetiyena sae me webu emt childzen of Jlract,but ere eee goe forth te Gibeah. abut we will ble corruptions, 

13 And he fatovnto his fernant, Come e675. neceflity 
anb let vs Draw neere to one of thele places, oer oom 
that wemaplonge in Gibeah opin Ramah, Pefhem tohaue 
14. Go thep went forward vpon their way, rharmroferte nos 

and chetimnement Downe pon themnete thecncGod oet 
to Gibeah, which is in Beniamin. pune een. 

Ls ¶ Thenthey turned thither fo go fn, 
and lodge in Gibeah : and when he came, he 
fate bin Downe tit & ttreete of the cities for + 
there wasno manthat| twketbheminto his lor, gathered 
houleto lodging. shem, 

16 Anobehold, there came an olde man 
from bis wozke out of the field at euch, and 
the man was ofmwiunt Cphraim, but dwelt 
inGibeah: and the men of the place were ; 
the childzen of¢ Jemint. © That is,of the 
17 Anawhen be had likt vp his eyes, hee tribe of Benia. 

faw a wayfaring man in the ſtreetes ofthe ™9- 
city: then this old man fain, (Abtther goeſt 107.4 manwal- 
thou,andwhencecamett thon? king. 

18 And he anlwered him,cHe came from 
Beth-lehem Judah, vnto the fide of mount 
Ephraim: from thence an J: andT went 
to Bethlehem Judah , and goenow to the 
houſe of the Loꝛd: and no manrecetueth f ToShiloh,or 
me to Houle, Mizpeh,where 
19 Although we bane raw and ponent thearke was, 

Der for our alles, and alfo bread and wine 
fo2 mee and thine handinaid , and fo2 the 
— is withthy ſeruant: wee lacke nos 

20 And the olde man lay, {| Peace bee ſo⸗s,bee of goed 
with thee: as kor all that thou lackelt, tha't fone 
thou finde with mee; onely abide not in the 
ftreeteallniaht, a8 

21 € Ho hee bꝛought him into his houſe. 
and gaue fodder vnto the alles: and thep 
wathen their fecte,and did cate and Brinke. 
22 Andas they were making theirbearts 

d Though in 
thefe dayes there 

merrie, behold, the menof the city, wicked +Eor. men of Be- 
nicn, belet the boule roundabout, € 2 {mote lial: thats, giuen 
at the Dooze, and (pake to thisolde man,the te all wickedne/fe. 
matter of the houſe, ſaving, Bring forth the g Totheintent 
man that camcinto thy boule, that weemay they might 
knowhim. 7 breake it. 
23 Ano*thisman the maſter of thehoule Ger, 19.6, 

went out vnto them, and {apd vnto them, 
jay, my brethzen, doe not ſo wickedly, J 
pray pou: feeing that this man {s come inte 
mite houfe,doe not this villenic, 
24 Behold, bere ismy Daughter a virgin, 

and bis concubine: them will J bing ont 
now,* and humble them, and doe with them h Thatis,abufe 
what feemeth you geod; but to this man Doe them, as Gen, 
not this villente. 19,8. 
25 ut the men would not hearken to 

him: therefoze the man tooke his concubine, 
and brought ber out bntothem:€ they knew 
Her, and abuted herall the night vnto the 
mozning: and when the Day began tolpaing, 
they let her goe. 

26 Ho the woman came fn the dawnin 
ofthe day, and’ fell Downe at the doore of i She fell downe 
the mans boule where ber lode was, e dead,as verfe 27. 

e 



~The Leuites complaint. — 

| Or,husband, 

i Or, fallen, 

& Meaning home - 
wnte mount E- 
phraim, 

1 For this was 
_ ikeche finne of 
Sedome,for the 
which God rai- 
ned downe fire 
and brimitone 
from heauen. 

Hoſe. 10. 9. 

a Thatis,all 
with onecon- 
fent. 
b Toafkecoun- 
fell. 
* Ebr.corners. 

c Meaning, men 
able to handle 
their weapon. 
d Tothe Leuite. 

WOr, chiefe, or, 
lords. 

e That is,her 
pleces,to cuery 
tribe a piece, 
Chap.19.29. 

the light day. 
27 And her 

and apened the dores of the boule, e went 
out to goe bis, way, and bebolde, the woman 
bis concubine was || Dead at che Done of the 
houfe, and ber hands lay vpon the theehold. 

28 And he laid vnts her, Gp, and let vs 
0: but ſhe anlwered nut. Chen be tooke ber 
by vpon thealle, and the man cole wp and 
went vnto bts * place. 

_ 29 And when he was come to his Houle, 
het tooke a knife, and layd band on bis con- 
cubine, and diuided her in pieces with her 
bones tnto twelue parts, and lenther chozow 
all quarters of Iſrael. 
30 And allthat ſaw it, ſaid, Chere was ne 

Much thing done or ſeene fince the time that 
the children of Iſrael canre vp from the land 
of Egypt unto this day:conſider the matter, 
confult,and gine ſentence. 

GH AP. XX. 
3 The Tfraclitesafferable in Mizpeh,to whom the 

Lewite declareth his wrong, 13 They fend for them 
that did the villeny. 25 The I fraelites are twiſe o- 
wercome, 46 and at length get the victory. 

T pen “all the childzen of Iſrael went out, 
and the congregaition was gathered to: 

gether as sone man, from Danto Berfhe- 
ba, with the land of Gilead, unto the > Loz 
in Mizpeh. 

2 Qnathe¥chtefe of all the people, and all 
the tribesof Iſrael aſſembled inthe congre⸗ 
gation of the people of God, foure hundzeth 
thouland footmen that «Drew two2d. 

3 (Mow rhe chilazen of Beniamin heard 
that the children of Iſrael weregone vp ta 
Wispeh) Chen che childzen of Firacl 4 fai, 
How ts this wickeDuescommitted ? 
4 And the fame Leuite,che womans hue 

band that was thine, antwered and ſaid, J 
came vñto Gibeah that isin Bentamin with 
my concubine tolodge, : 

§ Andebhel/men of Gibeah aro’? againſt 
me,and belet the boule round about bpon me 
by night, thinking to haue laine me, haue 
forced my concubine that ſhe is Dead. 

6, Then J tke mp concubine, and cut 
herin pieces, andfent © ber thazowout all 
the countreyp of theinberitance of Iſrael: for 
they haue committed abomination and vil 
tentctn Iſrael. : 

7 Behold, pee are all chilaren of Iſrael: 
giue pour aduice and countell herein. 
8 Then atl thepeople arofe as one man, 

faving, Chere Hall not aman of vs goto his 
f Before we haue 
reuenged this 
wickedneffe, 

g Theleonely 
fhould haue the 
charge to pro. 
wide for vitaile 
for the reft, 

tent,neither any turne into his? houte. 
9 Butnow this ts that thing whtch we 

will doe to Gibeah: wee will goe vp by [ot a> 
gainſt tt, : 

10 And we will take ten men of the hun 
Dreth throughout all the tribes of Iſrael, 
ana an hundzeth of the theufann, and a 
thoufand of tenne thoufand to bring ¢ vi 
tatle foz the people,that they may doc (when 
they come to Gibeah of Beniamin) accoz< 
bing to atl the villenie, thatit Hath done in 
Dlracl. 

il So all the men of Iſrael were qa- 
thered againlt the city, knit together as one 
man, 

nap.xx. 

II toxd aroſe in the mozning . row all the “tribe of Benfamin, faping, h That is,euery 

Warre with Benjamin. 105 _ 
12 And the tribes of Iſrael Cent mer the: 

Cihat wickednelicis thisthatiscommitied family of the 
among you? tribe, 

{3 f2ew therefore deliuer vs thole wie 
ked men which are in Gibeah, that we map 
put chemte Death, andput away entilfrom 
Iſracl:but che chtlozen of Bentamb. would 
noc obey the voyce of their brethꝛen the chil: 
deen of Iſrael. 

14 Sut the childzen of Beniamin gathee 
red thenfelues together out of the cittes 
butoGibeah, to come out andlight againtt 
the childzen of Iſrael. 

15 (And the chilozen of Bentamin were 
numbꝛed at that time out of che ctttes fire 
and twentie thonfande men that Drewe 
word, belide rhe inhabitants of Gibcab, 
which were numbred ſeuen hundzed cholen 
met, 
16 DF allthis people were ſeuen hundeed 

chelen men, being *left banded ; all thele Ch⸗p.3.15. 
could fling Gones at an haire bꝛeadth, ana 
not kaile. 
_17 @ Allothe men of Iſrael, belive Ben⸗ 
lamin, were numbzed foure hund2.d thou- 
— men Chat Dpew lwozd, euen all men of 

rre. 
18 Andthe childzen of Iſrael arofe, anv : 

wert vp tothe houle of God, andatken of k Thatis, tothe 
God, faying , CAbhtch of vs hall goe wp fire Arbe, which was 
to fight againtt the chilazen of Bentamin? in Shiloh: Ome 
And the Loyd (aid, Fudah fhalbefirtt, | thinkeyin Miz. 
19 Then the childzen of Ilrael aroſe vp Pech, as verter. 

early, and camped againſt Gibeah. 
20 And the men of Iſrael went out te 

battel agatnt Bentamin,and che men of PE 
racl put themfcluesin aray to fight againt 
them belide Gibeah. 

21 And the childꝛen ok Geniamin came 
ont of Gibeah, and flew down to the ground 
of the Iſraelites chat Day! two and twenty 1 This God per- 
thouland inten. mitted, becaufe 

22 And the people, the men of Iſrael che Ifraclires 
plucked vp thetr hearts, and let thetr battell party trufted 
againe ta aray in fhe place where thep put too much in 
them in aray the firit Day. their ftrength, 

23 (Foz the childzcn of Iſrael had gone and partly God 
vp et wept befozcthe Lord vnto the euening, would by this 
and had alked of the Lod, faving, Shall J meanes punite 
goe againe to battcllagaini the children of their finnes. 
Beniamin my hicthaen? and the Lod (aid, 
Goe vp agatnit them.) 

24. @ Chen the chilazen of Iſrael came 
neere againlt che chtldzen cf Bentamin the 
(econd Day. ; 
25 Allo the (econd day Beniamin came 

foozth to meet them out of Gibeah, and flew 
Dotwn to the ground of the childscn of Iſtael 
againe cighterne thouland mien; * allthip $8b.al they draw 
could handle thelwozd. ing the ford, 
26 Then all the children of Iſrael went 

bp, and all the people cante aifo vnto rhe 
houfe of Ged, and wept and fate there befoze 
the Lord, and faked that Day vnto tie eve 
ning, and offered burnt offtinggs and peace 
offvings before the Lord. 
27 And the childzen of Iſrael atken the 

Lord (fo2 there was the Arke of the cote: m To wit,in 
nant of God tn th fe Dapes, Shiloh. 
23 And Phinehas the a of — 

the 

i Becaufethey | 
would nce fufler 
the wicked to be 
punifhed, they 
declared them- 
felues to main⸗ 
taine them in 
their euill,and 
therefore were 
alliufily pu- 
nifhed, 6 

* 



~The Beniamites put to hight, and 

n Or, ferued in 
the Priefts office 
at thofe dayes ; 
for che ewes 
write,that he li- 
ned thiee huis. 
red yesies, 

o By the policy 
_ of thechi'dren 
of Ifrael, 

p Meaning, 
crofle wayes er 
pathes to divers 
places. 

b They knew 
not thac Gods 
iudgement was 
at hand to de- 
ftroy chem, 

y Retired to 
draw them after. 

fi Or sade a long 
found witha 
srampet, 

f For they were 
waxen hardy by 
thetwo former 
victories. 

t And wicthftood 
heir enemi¢s. 

u For they were 
compaffed in on 
euery fide, 
 Or,drone them 

from their reſt. 

the ſon of Aaron fon before it at that time) 
ſaping, Shal T pet goe any moze to battel a- 
gaint the childern of Wentamin my bre- 
thzer,o2 Hall J ceale? And th: Lord ſaid, Go 
vp ; far to moꝛrow F will deliuer them into 
pour band. Joh aud 
29 And Iſrael (ee mento lie tn wait round 

about Grbech, 
30 And the childgen of Iſrael went vp a= 

gain the childgen of Heniamin the third 
Day, and put themlelues tii aray againtt Gir 
brah, ag at other times. : 

21 Whenthe childzen of Benfamincom- 
mig out againk the people, were ° drawen 
from the city: and they began to ſmite of rhe 
people and Kill as at other clines,euen by the 
waves tthe ficla (whercot one goeth wp to 
the houle of God, and the other to Gibeah) 
vponathivtymenoftrack 

32 (Foꝛ the childzen of Beniamin fatd, 
Ther are fallen befoge vs, as at the fire. Wut 
the childzin of Iſrael ſaid, Lee vs tle and 
plucke them awap from the city vnto the bic 
py wapes.) : 

33 Auvall che men of Iſrael role pp out 
of chefs place, and put themlelues tit aray ac 
Baal tamar: and che men chat lay in wais 
of the Iſtaelites came forth of their place, e 
uenoutofthe medowes ef Oibcah, __ 
34 And they came ouer agrintt Gibeah. 

ten thouland chofen men of all Iſrael, and 
thebattell was lore; for chep knew not that 
the acnill was neerecherm, ity 

35 And the Lozd ſmote Bentamin be- 
foze Iſrael, and the childaen of Iſrael dee 
ftroped of the Bentamites che fame Day fine 
and twenty thouſand and an hundred mens 
allthep could handle thelwo2d, 
36 Ho the children of Bentamin ſaw that 

they were ftricken Downe; for themen of JE 
tact * gaue place to the Wentamites, becaute 
they cruited to the men chat lay tr waite, 
which they had layd belide Gibeah. 

37 Andthey that lay in wait haſted, and 
Brake forth toward Gibeah, and the ambuſh⸗ 
Ment ||Drew chemlelucs along, and ſmote all 
thecitywiththeedgeofthelword. 

38 Alfothemen of Zlracl had appotnted 
acertaine time with the ambuſhments, that 
they ſhould make agreat fame , and (move 
rife bp out of thectty. ; 
39 And when the men of Pracl retired 
in the battel, Beniamin began to! finite and 
kill of the men of Iſrael about thirty pers 
fais: for they laid, Gurely they are ſtricken 
Downe before vs, as in the firltbattell. 

40 But when che flame began to griſe 
put of the city as a pillar offroke, the Bene 
iamites loked backe, and behold, the fiame 
of thecity began to afcend vp to heauen. 
41 Then themen of Iſraelturnedtagaine, 

and the mew of Beniamin were aſ onicd: for 
they faw that euill was neere vntothem. 
42 Therefore they flea before the men of 

Jiracl vnto the way of the wildernefle, but 
the hattell ouertwke them: alio they which 
— out of the cities, ſlewe them uamong 
them, 
43 Thus they compaſſed the Beniamites 

‘about, and || chaſed them at caſe, andaner 
ran thet, tuen ouer againſt Gibray on che 

3 Judges. 

@akhide, @ 
44 And there were flaine of Bentamin 

eighteene thouland men, which were ail men 
of warre. 
45 And they turned and fledto the wils 

Dernifle vnto the rocke of Rimmen: andthe 
Ifiaclites * glained of them by the wap fiue 
thouſand men, and purſued after them vn⸗ 
‘a Gidom, and flewe two choufand men of 
tien, 

$6 So that all that were flaine that day 
of Bentamin were y fiue and twenrte thou: 
fand men that Dew ſword, which were all 
men of warre: 
47 * But fir hundꝛed men turned and fled 

to the wildernes vnto the rocke of Rinmon, 
and above in the rocke of Rimmon foure 
moneths. 
48 Chenthe men of Iſraelreturned vnto 

tie chtldzeno€ Beniamin, and {mote them 
with toe edge of the Lwo2d from the men of 
the citp unto the beaſts, and all chat came to 
hand ; alfo they (et on fire all the * cittes that 
they could come by. 

CHAP, XXI. 
1 The Ifraelites‘fweare that they will not marrie 

their daughters tothe Beniamites. 10 They flaythems 
of Labefh Gilead, and gine thesr virgins te the Bema- 
maites. 2& The Bemamites take the daughters of 
Shiloh. 

M Deeouer, the men of Flract «lware in 
Mispeh,laping, Mone of vs hal giue his 

Daughter unto the Bentanutes to wife. 
2 And the people came vnto toe boule of 

God, andabove there till even bekore God, 
andlift vp their voices, and wept with great 
lamentatton, 
3 And ſaid, D Lod God of Iſrael, why 

is this come to patie in Iſrael, that this bap 
one tribe of Iſrael Hould want ? 
4 @Aund onthemozrow the people rofe 

vp and made there > analtar, and offered 
burnt offtings and peace offrings. 

§ Thenche chitdzen of Pitacl (aid, Aho 
ts bee among all the tribes of Firacl, that 
came tot vp with the Congregation vito 
the Loo? for they had made agreat oath 
concerning him that came not vp to the 
Sune to (Dispel, faping, Let him Bie the 
cath. 

6 And the children of Iſrael were < fo2p 
fo2 Bentamin chete brother, and fatd, Chere 
is one tribe cut of from Iſrael this Day. 
7 iow hall we de fog wiues to then that 

rematne, (ering we dane woꝛne by the Lod, 
that ws will not giue them ofour Daughters 
to wines? 

8 Allo they (apd, Js there any of the 
tribes of Jiracl that 4 came noe bp to Miz⸗ 
peh tothe Lordr and behold.there came none 
of Jabeh Gilead vnto the holte and to che 
Congregation, — 

9 Fox whenthe people were viewed, be⸗ 
hold, none of the inhabitants of Jabeſh Gi⸗ 
lead Werethcre. ; 

10 Gherefoze the Congregation lent thi 
ther twelue thoufand men of the #moit va · 
liant, and commannded them, loping, Goe 
and finite the inhabitants of Jabeſh Gilead 
with the edge ofthe two2d, both women and 
chilo ꝛcn. 
— EX * Ano 

as, 

dettroyed : onély lixe hundred{aued. 

x They flewe 
them by one and 
one,as they were 
cattered abroad, 

y Befides eleven 
undred that 

had beneflaine 
inthe former - 
atrell, 

Chap, 2183, 

z If they belon- 
ged tothe Ben- 
iamites. 

.2 This othecame 
of rafhnes,& noe 
of indgment : for 
after they brake 
it,in (hewing fe- 
cretly the meanes 
to. martie with 
certaine of their 
daughters. 

b According to 
theis cuftome, 
when they would 
confule withthe 
Lord. 

c Or,repented 
that they bad 
deftroyed their 
brethren,as ap- 
peareth,verl. 1S. 

d Condemning 
them to be fau- 
tours of vice, 
which would not 
put their hand ra. 
punish ir. 

t Ely.children of 
Srrengsh, 



Wiues for the Deniamites, _ 

Numb, 3 17. 

e To wit, atoxt 
foure moneths 

after the difcom- 
fiture,Chap 20. 
47 
]Or, friendly. 

f For there lac- 
ked two hun- 
drethy 

Beniamin mult 
ereferved to 

haue the ewelfth 
ortion inthe 

inheritance of 
Laakob, 

Ebr. iudged. 
a Inthe Jand of 
Canaan, 
b Inthe tribe of 
Iudah, which 
was alfo called 
Beth-lehem 
Ephrathath,be- 
caufethere was 
another citie fa 
calJedin § tribe 
of Zebulun. 
¢ By this won- 
derfull proui- 
dence of God, 
Ruth became 
one of Gods 
houfhold, of 

whom Chrift 
came. 

Il *Andthisisitthat pe hall dozye hall 
btterlp veltroy al themalesandatl the wor 
men that haue lien bp men. 

12 And they foun’ among the tubabi- 
tants of Jabei Gilead foure hundeeth 
maides, virgins that bad knowen no man 
by lping with any males andthep brought 
them vñto the hatte toDhiloh, which ts in 
theland of Canaan. ! 

13 €Thenthewhole congregation‘ tent 
and ſpake with che chilozen of Bentamin 
that were in the rocke of Rimmen, and cal- 
{ed || peaceably vnto them: ; 

14 And Bentamincame agatne at that 
time, and they gaue them wiues, which they 
had faued alinc of the wonicn of Jaber Gt: 
leat: bat thep had not‘ (a vnough foꝛ them. 

15 Aud the people were ſory for Benia⸗ 
min, becaule the Lord bad made a breach in 
thetribes of Iſrael. 

16 Gherefoze the Elders of the Congres 
gation fatd, Yow tall we doc for wiucs to 
theremnant ? fo2 the women of Beniamin 
areDeltropeD. ; 

17 And they laid, There muft be atts inhe⸗ 
ritance for them be efcaped of Bentamin, 
that a tribe benot deſtroyed ont of Iſrael. 

18 Howbeit wee mult not gtue them 
wiues of our Daughters: fo2 the chilDzen of 
Iſrael had fwozne, laying, Curſed be he, that 
giveth a wife to Bentamin. , 
19 Therefore t yep lapd, Behold, there ts 

Chap.j. 

a keaſt of the Lord eueryyeert in Shiloh ina 
place, which ison the® Morthfine of Weth- 
el,and on the Eaſtlide of the way that goeth 
vp from ‘Beth-el to Shechem, anv on the 
South of Lebonah. 

20 Therefore they commanded the chil 
Drcnof Wentamin, laying, Goe and lie in 
waitinthe vineyards. 

21 And when pee fee that the daughters 
of Shiloh come out to Dancetn Dances,then 
come pe out of the vineyards, and catch pou 
eucrp mana wife of the danghters of Shi⸗ 
loh,and got into the land of Bentamin. 
22 And‘ when their fathers og their bze⸗ 

thaen come vnto vs to complaine, wee will 
fap vnto them, Wane pity on them fo2 our 
fakes, becaule wee referucd not cach man 
bis wifeinthe warre, and becaule pee haue 
not giuen vnto them hitherto, peehauehn: 
ned. : 

23 And the childzen of Beniamin did fo, 
and Coke wines of them that Danced acco}: 
Bing to their “number; whtch thep take and 
wentaway, returned to their inheritance, 
and repaired the cities,and dwelt in them. 

24 So the childzen of Iſtael departed 
thence at that time, euery man to his tribe, 
and to his family, and went out from thence 
every mance his inberttance. 

Which remained. 106 

h Hee defcribeth 
the place where 
the maides vſed 
yerely to dance, 
as the manner 
then was, andto 
fing Pfalmes and 
fongs of Gods 
workes among 
then. 

i Though they 
thought hereby 
to per(wademen 
that they kept 
their othe, yet 
before God it 
was broken, 

k Meaning, two 
handreth, 

25 *Gnthole dayes there was noking in C>4p.17 6. 
Iſrael, but cucrp man did that which was 274 18.1. 
god in his eyes. 

æ; The booke of Ruth, 
THE ARGVMENT. 

His bookeisintituled after che name of Ruth : which is che principall perfon fpoken of in this 
treatife. Wherein alſo figuratiuely is fet forth the {tate of the Church which is fubie& to mani- 

fold affiGions,and yet God at length giueth good and ioyfull iffue: teaching vs to abide with pa- 
tience,till God deliuer vs out of troubles. Herein alfo is defcribed how Telus Chrift, who according 
tothe fleth eught to come of Dauid, proceeded of Ruth, of whom the! ord Ieſus did vouchiafe to 
come, notwithitanding thee was a Moabite of bafe condition, and a ftranger from the people of 
God: declaring vnto vs thereby, thatthe Gentiles fhould bee ſanctified by him, and ioyned with 
his people,an¢ that there fhould be but one theepefold,and one Shepheard. And it feemeth that this 
biftorie appertaineth'to the time of the Iudges. 

C:HeAg Ps J: 
El.melech goeth with bis wife and children into 

the land of Moab, 3 Heandhisfonnesde, 19 Na- 
ome and Ruth come to Beth-lebem 

PsP leg the timecthat the Judges 
fo otk ruled, there was a Dearth 
7 7 inthe2landD, and aman of 

a Th “4 Beeh-lehem > Judah went 
ey yi forto foisurne in thecountrey 

P wf Moab, her and hiswite, 
and bis two ſonnes. : 

2 Qndthename of the man was Glime⸗ 
{ech,and thename of his wife Maomt: and 
the names of bis two fonnes, Mahlon, and 
Chilion, Epheathites of Beth-lehem Ju 
ea — they * into the land of 

oab, thep continued there. 
3 Abhen Elimelech the hulband of Nas⸗ 

mi diced, and thee remained with hertwo 
fonnes, ba tee 
4 CAbich tooke them wines of the Moa⸗ 

bites: the oes tame was Dapah, and the 
name of the other Ruth: and they owelled 
thereabout ten vceres. 
: § And Mahlon ¢ Chilion diced allo hoth 

and 19st. 

twaine: fo the woman was Icft deſtitute of 
Her two foes, and of her hulband. 
6 € Then thearole with ber Daughters 

inlaw, and returned from the countrep of 
Moab; for fhe had Heard lay in the countrey 
of Moab , that the Lord had 4 vilited his 
people, and giuen then bread. 

7 @Miberefore hee departed out of the 
place were fhe was, and her two daughters 
inlaw with her,and thep went on theit way 
to returne vnto the land of Judah. 
8 Then Naomi laid vnto her two daugh= 

tersinlaw, Goe, returne each of pou vñto 
her owne mothers houle: the Lord ſhew fa 
nour vnto pou, as pee haue Done with the 
Dead, and with me. ‘ 
9 The Lod graunt pou that you may 

findes reft, either of you in the houſe of her 
pulband. Ana when ſhee kiſſed them, thep 
lift bp thetr voice and wept. 

10 And they laid vnto her, Surely wee 
will returne with thee vnto thy people. 

II But Naomi (aid , Curneagaine, my 
Daughters : foz what cauſe will yec goe 
with mee? are there auy moe fonnes tn 

D 2 nip 

d By fending 
them plenty ae 
gaine, 

e Hereby it ap⸗ 
peareth that Nae 
omiby dwelling 
among idolaters 
was waxen colde 
in the true zeale 
of God, which 
rather hath re- 
fpe& to theeafe 
of the body.then 
tothe comfort 
of the foule, 



— Ruthcontinueth with Naomi, 
—* wombe, that they map bee pour ul 
ands. 
12 Turtle againe my Daughters; goe 

pour way; for slam to olde to haue an bul 
band. Jf Jchould lay, J haue hope,aud tf J 
Had an hulband chis night; pea,if J bad 
bozne fonnes, . 

13 CGoutln pe tary for them,til they were 
of age? Would ype be deferred fo2 them front 
taking of hulbands? nap my Daughters: 
Foz it grieueth mee {| much fo pour fakes 
that the band of the Lozp ts gone out a> 
gatntt mee, : 
14 Then they life bp their vopce t wepe 

Ruth 

§ When laid Boaz vnto his Cernant that 
Was appointed ouce the reapers, Wibole 
maidis this? 

6 And thelernant that wasappointea - 
ouer the reapers, anſwered and faa, It is 
the Woabitit) matd, that came with Mas: 
nit out of the countrey of Moab: 
7 And the latd vnto vs, J pray pou, let me 

gleane and gather after the reapers among 
the ſheaues so he came, and hath continu: 
ed from that timein the morning vnto now, 
fane that the taried alittle in che boute, 
8 Then laid Boas vnto Ruth, heareſt 

thou, Mp Daughter? gocto none other fictde 

3 Boaz courtefie toward Ruth. 

— eee: q Agathe, and Dapah! killed Her mother in to gather, neither got from hence: but abide 
i — oF law, but Ruth abode Mill with ber. bere bp my maidens. 
—— 1§ AnBNaomi ſaid, Behold, typhtter in 9 Let thine etes be on the lield that they c Tharisycake 

law is gone backe vnto her peopie and vn⸗ N= doe reape, and goe thou after themaidens, 
to her gods, ereturnethou after thp ſiſter in 
aw 

auc J not charged the ſeruants, thar they 
touch thee not? Moreouer, when thou art 

heedein what - 
field they doe 
reape. 

g No perſwali · 
ons can preuaite 
to turne them 
backe from God, 

chofen to be his. 

prareth tbat thee 

good reputation, 

3 Which wasin 

a Both for. vere 

wailitie declareth 
her great affeGi- 

forafuch as fhe 
Hareth no paine- 
ful} diligence to 

16 And Ruth anfwered, Intreat me not 
to leaue thee, nozto depart from thee: for 
whither chou goeſt, J will goe: and where 
thou Dwellett, 3 will dwells thy people hall 
bemy people, and thy God mp Goo, 
17 Where thou dieſt, wil J Dte,and there 

will J be buried , the Lozd Da fo to mec ana 
More alſo, il ought but Death Depart thee and 
mice. 
18 ¶ Ahen the faw that he was ſtedfaſt⸗ 

Ty minded togoc with her, thee left peaking 
onto yer. ¢ 

19 So they went both vntill they came 
to Beth-lehem: and when they were come 
to Beth-lehem, it was noplea of them 
through all che cite, and they ſayd, Fs not 
this Qaomi: 

20 And ſhe anſwered them, Gall me not 
H faomé, burcall mee {| Mara: for the Al⸗ 
mightie hath ginen me much bitterneſſe. 

21 Jwent out full, aad the Lod bath 
cauſed metorecurne enipty: why call pe me 
aomt, fering the Lord hath humbled mee, 
ant the Almightie hath brought mee vata 
aduerſitie? 

22 So Naomi rtturned and Kuth the 
Moabit eſſe ber Daughter in law with ver, 
when the came out af the countrey of Mo⸗ 
ab: and thep cameto Berl lehem in the bes 
ginning of barley harucit. : 

CHA BOA. 
t Rath gathereth eorne in the felds of Boaz, 

& The gextleseſe of Boaz, toward her, 
1 en Naomts hulband had akinfeman, 
© oneof greats power of the famtlp of E> 

limelcch, and his name was Goaz ° 
2 AnoRuth the Moabiteſſe fata vnto 

Maomt, F pray chee, let mee goe to the ficld, 
and° gather cares of cozne aftcr him, in 
whole fight FT find fauour. And the fata pus 
tober, Goe my daughter, 
_ 3 GAnd fhe Went,and came and gleaned 
tithe field afterthereapers, andit cameto 
pafle,'that {hee met with the poztion of the 
ely of Boaz, who was of the family of Elite 
melech, 
4 And behoto, Woas came from Beth- 

tebem,and ſaid vnto the reapers, The Loo 
bewith you: and they anlwered bim > Che 
Loz bleſſe thee. 

a thirft, goe vnto the veſſels, anddzinke of 
that which theferuants haue Deawen. 

10 Chen the fell on her face, and bowed 
her (clfe to the ground, and ſayd vnto him, 
How haue J found fanour in thine epes, 
that thou fhonidett know mee, ſceing J am 
“4 ftranger? 

11 And Boaz antwered, and ſaid onto 
her, Allistolde and themed mee that thou 
date Done vnto thp mother inlaw, fince the 
death of thine hulband , an’ how thou halt 
left thy father and thy mother, and the land 
where thou watt borne, and art come vnto a 
people which chou knewelt not tn tune patt. 

E2 he Losdrecompente thy worke, and 
a full reward be atucn thee of the Lord Goo 
of Iſratl, vader whole < wings thou art 
come to truſt. : 

13 Chen the layd, Let me findefauone in 
thy ttabt, myplo2d: for thou halt comfozten 
me, and :poken comfoztably vnto thy maid, 
though J be not like to one of thy maides. 
14 And Boas laid vnto her, At the meale 

time come thou bither, and cat of the bead, 
and Dip thy moalell in the vineger. And thee 
fate beſide thereapers , and bee reached ber 
arched cognes and the did cat,and was {uk- 
ced, and lekt thereof. 
Is (And when the arole to gleane, Boas 

commanded bis {eruants, faping , Let her 
gather among the theaucs, and Doe not res 
buke ber. 
16 And let fallfomeof the ſheaues foz ber, 

and let it lfe,that the may gather it vp, and 
rebuke her not. ‘ ‘ 
17 Bo the gleanedin the field vntill eue⸗ 

ning,and the theethed that the had gathered, 
and tt Was about ax Ephah of baricy. 
18 @ And ſhee tookeit vp, and went into 

thecity,and ber mothrrin law law what he 
pad gathered: Aifo Mee tmke forth, and 
gauẽ to her that which thee had reſerued, 
when ſhe was ſufficed. 

19 Then her mother in law ſatd vnto 
her, Ahere haſt thou gteancd'to dap? and 
where wreughtett thou 2 bleſſed be hee, that 
knew thee. And thee hewed her mother iw 
law, with whom the had wrought, and layd 
The mans name with whom J wrought to 
Day, igor ‘ 
20 And Naomlaid onto hee ica Us 

a 2 

Moabites, which 

that fhe fhall nee - 

the Chalde texe.. 



She fleepeth at Boaz feet. 

h Tomy huf- 
band and chil- 
dren when they 
were aliue,and 
OW CO vs. 

ſor, fall upon 
thee, 

{| Or,veturned to 
her mother sn law. 

«t 

a M:aning,that 
the would pro- 
wide her of an 
hufband, with 
whom the mighe 
liue quietly, 
|| Or,en the barne. 
& Boaz,nor yee 
any other. 

c Thatis,had 
refrefhed him- 
felfe aie, 
feruants. 

§ Or,turned him- 
felfe from one 
fide to another, 

d Thou theweft 
thy felfe from 
time to time 
inore vertucus, 

e It he wil take 
thee to be his 
wife by the title 
of affinitie,ac- 
cording to Gods 
jaw,Deut,35.5, 

late, Bleſſed be hee of the Lord: fo2 hee ceae 
feth not to Doc god fo the lining and to the 
»pead. Againe Maomi latd onto her, Che 
man is neece vnto bs,and of our aftinitie. 
21 And Ruth the Moabiteſle tats, De 

fatd alfo certatnely vnto mee, Thou thalt be 
with my ſeruants, vntill chep haue ended all 
mine harueſt. 

_ 22 And Maomiantwered onto Rath hee 
Daughterinlawe, It is belt, mp daughters 
that thou goe otit with his maids, that they 
[| ncettheenot in another field. 
23 Then lee kept her by che maides of 

Boas, to gather vnto the endof barley har- 
ueſt, and of wheate haruelt,and|| dwelt with 
er mother inlaw, 

CHAP, III. 
1. Naomigineth Ruthcounfell, & She fleepeth 

at Boaz feete. 12 He acknowledgeth himfelfe to be 
her kinfeman, 

Fterward Naomi her mother in lawe 
(ata vnto her, My Daughter, Gall nor g 

Ceeke * rest fog thee,that chon mayeſt protper? 
2 Mow alfo ts not Boas our kinlesnan, 

with whole maides thou watt 2 bepold, her 
winnoweth barley co night tn the li ficoze. 
3 Mah thy lelfe therefore, andanopnt 

thee, and put thyrafment vpon thee, and 
get thee Down to the faze: let notthe> man 
know of thee vatill hee haue left cating ana 
Dainking. 
4 And when hee Mali Teepe, marke the 

place where he layet him Downe, and goe 
and vncouer the place of bis feete, and lap 
thee downe, and he Hall cell thee what chou 
Malt doe. 
§ And Kee anlwered her, All that chou 

biddeſt me, J will Doe. 
6 € So the went downe vnto the flooze, 

and did according to all that her mother in 
law bade ber. 
7 And when Boar had eaten and drun⸗ 

ken, and © cheered his heart, hee went to Ite 
Downe at the end of the heape of cozne, and 
thee came (offly, and vncouceed the place of 
bis feet,and lap Downe. , 

And at midnight the man was afraid 
land caughe bold; and loc, a woman Tay at 
vis fret. 
9 Thenhelaid, Aho art thou? Aus the 

aniwered, J] am Ruth chine handmaide: 
{pread therefore the wing of thy garment o- 
wer thine handmaid: fo2 thon art the kinles 
matt. 

10 Shen laid hee, Blelſſed bee thon of the 
Lord, my daughter: thou haſt achewed moze 
goodncſſe inthe latter ende, then atthe be⸗ 
ginning, in as much as thou kollowedſt uot 
vongmen, Were they pooze oz rich. 

It And now, mp Daughter featenot: F 
will doe to thee all that ryou requireſt: foz 
all rhe citie of my people doeth knowe, that 
thouart a vertuous woman. 

12 Andnow, it istruc, that J am thy 
kinfeman, howbeit there is a kinfemannes 
rerthen gy. | é 

13 Tarptonight, and when morning is 
come, if hee © will Boe the duetie of aktnie- 
man buto thee, well, let him Doe the kinle · 
Mans Duety; but if he willnot Doe che kinſe⸗ 

Cnhap .iij.iiij. 0az and Ruths kiniemane 10 
mais part, thet will J Doe the duetie of a 
kinleman, as the Lozd liucth: Aecpe vntill 
the mozning. f ; 
14 (Ano thee lay at bis forte vntill the 

mozning ; ¢ fhearale before one could know 
another ; fo2 he ſaid, Let noman know, that 
a woman came into the flooze, 

1g Allo heelatd, Bring the piheete that | Or,manele, 
thou hait vpon thee, and yoldic. And when 
ſhe held it, he mealuced fire mealures of bare 
lep, and layd them on ber, and ihe went into 
the citie. 

16 And when Me came to her mother in 
Taw, thee laid, § Cibo art theu, mp daugh⸗ 
ter? And Hee told her all chat che man bad 
Doneto her, 
‘17 Ano laid, Chee five mealures of bare 

ley gaue he mee : foe he ſaid to mee, Thou 
cin net come emptic vnto thy mother in 
aw. 
18 Chen laid He, Wy daughter, fit iit, 

vntill thou know bow the thing wii fall ; foz 
the man will not be in reſt, vntill he haue B 
nifhed the matter this lame Dap. 

CHAP, I1IL 
1 Boaz fpeaketh toRwths next kinfeman touching 

her marriage. 7 The ancient cufleme in Iſrael. 10 
Roax mariieth Ruth , of whom hee begetteth Obed, 
18 The generation af Pharez, 

7 en went Boaz vp to the *gate, and 2 Which ws 
fate there, and behold, thekinfeman of theplace of 

whom Boaʒ had fpoken, came by: and bee iudgement. 
faid, > Ho, tuchone, come, fit Downe Here, b The Ebrewes 
And be turned and fate Downe. herevietwo - 
2 Then hee taoke ten men of the Elders words which 

of the ctũe, and (aid, Dit pesowne here Aud have no proper 
thep face Downe, fignification, but 
3 And helatd vnto the kinfeman, Mage feruc to notea 

mt, that t3 come againe out of the countrep certaine perfon; 
of Moab, will elt aparcell of land, which as wee fay,Ho 
was our brother Ctimelechs. fyrra,or,ho, 

And F thoughe to adnertile thee, ſay · fuch a one. 
ing, Buy it befoze the || aflittants,and Before Or.éneabisants, 
the Clocrs of my people. FE thou wilt re 
Deeme it, redeeme it : but if chou wile not ree 
Deeme it, tell mee ; ERP] know chat thercis 
none ‘belide thee to redeeme it, and Jam 
after thee. Chew hee anlwered, F wiil ree 
Deeiniett. 

§ Then laid Boaz, CAhat day thou buy⸗ 
eft the field of the hand of s2aomi,thou muſt 
are — — mate ~ —— wife 
of the Dead, to titre vp the nanie of the Dead — 
ppon bis 4 tnbevitance. d That his inhe · 
6And thetineman anfiwercd. cannot fitance might 

redeeme it, leit Ideſtroy mine owne inheri- ha de — 
tance: redceme my right to thee, for I can= that is dead. 
not redeeme it. 
7 Mow this was the manner bekoretime 

in Ilrael concerning redecming and chan= 
ging fo2 to eftablifh.all things ; aman aid 
plucke of hts ſhooe, and gaue tt bis neighbor, 
and this was a lure <witneffean Firat, e Thathehad 
8 Therefore the kinſman ato to Boaz, reigned his 

Bup it fog thee: and be drew of bis har. right, Deut.a 5.9 
g And Boa; ſayd unto the Elders, and 

f Perceiving by 
hercomming _ 
home,that he 
had nottakew 
her to his wife, 
the was aftonied. 

c For thow are 
the next of the 
kinne, 

vnto all the people, Pee are wituelles chis 
Day, that J hauc bought all that was Elime⸗ 
lechs, and all that was Chilions and Mah⸗ 
fons of the band of Qaomi. 
10 QnBimozconer, ae the rea 

3 t 



 Etxanahand his wiues. 

f Or,ofthe citie 
where he remal- 
ned, 

g Ephrathah and 
Bech-lehem aie 
both one. 
Gen.3 8196 

h He fhall leaue 
a continual po- 
dterity. 

the wife of Mahlon, hane J bought ta bee 
mip wife, toilitre Lp che name ot the dead 
bpon histrberitance, and that thename of 
the Dead bee not put ont from among bis 
biethzen,and from the gate of his! place: pe 
are witneſſes this Day. 

{I Andall the people that were tn the 
gare,and the Elders ſaid, We are witnefles + 
the Lord make the wite that commeth into 
thine honte,lthe Rabel ana like Leah, which 
twaine DID build che Houle of Iſrael: and 
that thoumaicit Bo worthilyine Ephrathah, 
and be famous in Beth · lehem, . 

12 And that thine boule be like the Houle 
pf hares (“whom Thamar bare vnto Ju⸗ 
Dah) of theleede which the Lod hall giue 
thee of this young woman. 
13 @ Ho Boaz toxke Ruth, e he was his 

wife,and when he went invnto her, the Lozd 
gaue t hat Me concctucd,and bare a lonne. 

14. And the women ſaide vnto Naomi, 
Bleifed be the Lord which hath not left thee 
this Day without a kinſman, and b bis name 

IL.Samuel. 

ſhall be continued in Iſrael. 
Is And this ſhal bring thy life agatne, and 

cheriſh thine olde age : for thy Daughter in 
lawe which loucth thee, hath borne vnto 
hin, and thee isbetter to thee then! feuen 
fonnes. Y 
- 16 And Maomi tooke the child, and layd 
it in ber lap, and became nurle vnto it. 
17 And the women her neighbours gane 

it a name,faying, Chere isa childe borne to 
Naomi, and called the name thereof Obed: 
the fame was the father of What, the tather 
of Daunid, 

18 @ Thele now are the generations of 
*k JOhares t Pharez begate Lesron, 
19 And hezron begate Ram, and Ram 

begate Amminadab, 
20 And Amminadab begate Nabſhon, 

and Nahſhon begate Dalmiah, 
21 Aud Salinon begate Boaz, and Boaz 

begateD bed, ; f 
22 And Obed begate J hai,and That be 

gate Dauid. 

ees The firſt boobe of Samuel. 
THEARGVMKNT. 

A Ccording as God had ordeined, Deut. 17. 14. that when the I{rzelites fhould be in the land of 
Canaan,he would appoint them a King: fo here in this frft bou ke of Samuel is ceclared the flate 

of this people vader their ſitſt king Saul,who not content withthat ordet which God had for atime 
appoinced for the gouernment of bis Chureh, demanded a King,to the intent they might be as other 
nations, and in a greater sflurance as they thought: not becauſe they might the better therehy lerue 
God,as being vnderthe fafegard of him which did reprefent leftis Chrift che true deliuerer: therfore 
he gauethem a tyrant and an hypocrite to rule ouer them,that they might learne,that the perfon of a 

_ King is not fuilicient todefend them, except God by his power preferne and keepe them. And there- 
fore hee punifheth the ingratitude of his people, and fendeth them consinuall warres both at home 
and abroad. And becaufe Sau), whom of nothing God had preferred tothe honour of a Kirg , did 
not acknowledge Gods mercie toware him, but rather difobeyed the word of God, and was not 
zealous of his glory,he was by the voice of God put downe from his ſtate, and Dauid the true figure 
of M: ffiah placed in his {tead, whofe patience, modettie,conftancie,perfecution by open enemies, fai 
ned fiends, and diffembling flatterers, are left to the Church and to euery men.ber of the fame, as a 
paterne and exa.rple to beholdtheir (‘ate and vocation. 

CHAP. L Load had made her barren, 
1 The genealogie of Elkanah father of Samuel, 2 

Aw two wines. § Hannah wat barren andprayed 

a There were 
two Ramathis, fo 
that in this citie 
in mount Ephra- 
im were Zophim: 
that is,the lear 
ned men and 
Prophets, 

Dent.16,16, 

b Forthe Arke 
wasthereat thae 
time. 

© Some reade,a 
Ppeiticn with ana 
heauie cheere, 

tothe Lord. 15 Her anſwere to Els. 10 Samuel is 
borne. 24 She doeth ded;cate hun tuthe Lord, 

oo Soe Here was aman of one of the 
two Kamathaim Zophin, of 

PO op mountgephratin, whole ame 

6 4nd ber aduerfarie vered her fore, 
foraſmuch as the bpbzaided ber, becaule the 
Load had made her barren. 
7 (And (o DED he pere by peere) andas oft 

asthe went kp to the houſe of the Lozd,thus 
ae vered ber, that ſhee wept, and did not 
eate. 

8 Then laid Elkanah her hulband to 

has Prielts of the Load. 

was Clkanah,thefonne of fee 
roham, the fonne of Elihu, 

Pad BTS the fonne of Tohu, the fonne 
of Zuph an Ephzathite: 

2 Aud hee had two wiues: the name of 
one was Hannah, and the name of the other 
JPeninnah: and Peninnah had childzen, out 

her, Hannah, why weepelt chou? and why 
eatett chou not?and why is thine heart trou⸗ 
bled? Am not Z better to thee then tenne 
4 fonnes ¢ 

Tian 
A @ 

Hannan prayeth tora ionne. 

i Meaning,mas 
ny forines, 

1.Chron. 2.4. 
matth.1.%. 
k This geneale- 
gic is brought 
in,to proue that 
Dauid by fuceefs 
fion came of the 
houfe of Iudah, 

d Let this ſofſice 
9 So Hannah role bp after that they had thee,thae I loue 

eaten and Dunke in Shiloh (and Elt the thee no leſſe, then 
Hꝛieſt fate vpona ſtcole by one of the poltes if chou hadft ma- 

Paunrah had no childeen. : of the * Temple ofthe Lozd.) ny children. 
3 *Andthismaa went bpoutoEhiscity 10 And thee wastroubled fn her minde ¢ That is,ofthe 

euery yerrr, to wozhipandto ſacrifite vnto and prayed vnto the Lozd,and wept ſore: houſe where the 
the Lord of hoitesin > Shiloh, where were 
the two fonnes of Eli, hophnt and Phine ⸗ Lordok hotts, tf thou wilt looke on the trou 

ble of thine handinaide, and remember mee, 
and not forget thine handmayde, but giue 
onto thine handmayd a nan chilar, then F 

Her founcs and daughters pogtions, will giue him vnto the Lozd, all the Bayes of 
§ But vnto Hannabh hee gaue a worthy hisltte,*andchere all no raloꝛ come vpon 

S portion ; for Bee loued Hanuah, and che his head, — i 

4 And on adap when Elkanah ſacrifi 
ced, be gaue to Peninnahhis wife and to ail 

II Allo He vowedavow, and ſayd, O Arke was} 

Numb 6. Fs 

1dg, 43.5 



Samuel borne and deaicatedtothe Lord. Chap. 

¢ Ebr.thy wines 

PEbr.ofanhara 
fpirit. 
Pfal.g2.5- 

? 

t Ebr,fora daugh- 
ter of Belial, 

€ Thatis,pray 
vnto vie Lord 
forme. 

“g According to 
her petition, 

h This Elkanah 
was a Lenite, 
3.Chr,6.27.and 
as fome write, 
once a yeere they 
aceuftomed to 
appeare before 
the Lord with 
their families, 

i Becaufe her 
prayer ,tooke ef- 
fet therefore 
it was called the 
Lords promile 
Exod. 1 6. 3 6, 

t £br.a childe, 

12 And as the continucd paving befoze 
the Lozd, Eli marked her mouth. : 
i 13 Foꝛ Vannah, fpake inher hearts $e 
lips Did moue oncly, but her vopee was not 
Heard: therefore Clichouqht the had beene 
Duunket, f 

14 Aud Cli (aid vnto ber, how long wilt 
thou be dꝛunken? Dut away t thy drunken · 
neſſe from thee. 

15 Then Hhannah anlwered ¢ laid, May, 
my lordebut ama weman ttronbled tn (pte 
rit; J bane dzunke netther wine no2 trong 
eb haue*powz2ed ont imp foule beloze 

CLO20, 
16 Count not thy handinaid t fora wic⸗ 

kea woman: fo2 of the abundance of my 
. compiaine and my griefe haue F ſpoken hi- 
therro. : f 

17 Then Eli anfwered andlatd, Goc in 
peace and the Gov of Flrael grant thy peri 
tion that thou hat afked of him. 

13 Hbelatd agate, Let chine handmaid 
finde grace in thy fight: fo the woman 
went her way,and Did cate, and loked no 
moze fad. 
19 € Then they role vp carely.and wor · 

hipped betere the Lorn, and returned, and 
came fo thett houfeta Ramah. slow Elka 
nahknew Haunnah hiswtfe, and the Lord 
eremembz2ed ber. 
20 Foꝛ in proceffe of time Hannah cei 

ceiued and bareafonne, and hee called bis 
name Haniel, Becaule faid the, J, bane ats 
Red him of the Loo. } 

21 @SathemanElkanah and all his 
houſe went vp to offer vnto the Lozd tye 
peerely facrtfice,and his bow. j 

22 But Mannah went not vp; fo, the ſaid 
vnts ber bulband,! willrarsy vntillthe child 
bewained, then F wil bring him that be may 
appeare Deforetbe Lord, and there abide fo2 
uct. 
23 And Elkanah her hulband fain onto 

ber, Doe what (eemerh thee bert : tarry vntil 
thou haſt wained him: onely the Lord ac- 
compliſh bis? werd. So the woman abode, 

gaue ber ſonne ſucke vntill ſhe wayned 
it, 

24 € And when he had wayned him, he 
tooke bun with ber with thre bullocks, anv 
an’ Ephah of floure, anda battellef wine, 
and brought him ento the boule of the Loy 
in Shilob,and the child was t yong. 
2§ Aud they flew atullockc, aud brought 

the child to Eli. 

k Thatis,moft 
certainely, 

{Ebr lent, 

1 Meaning, Eli 
gave thanks to 
God tor hes. 

26 And fhe (aide, Dh my Lod, asthy 
kfoulelinethmy loꝛd, F am the weman chat 
food with thee rere praying vnto the Lord, 
27 J prayed foz this child,ethe Lord hath 

giuin me my Delire which Talked of him. 
28 Cherefoze allo Jhauetgiuen him vn⸗ 

to the Loꝛd: as long as ht liueth, he fall be 
giuen vnto the Loꝛd: and he ! Wormipped 
the Loz there. 

CHAP, II. 
x The fong of Hannah, 13 The fonnes of Eli 

wicked. 13 Thenew cuftome of the Pricfls. 18 
Samuel minifireth beforethe Lord. 20 Els bleffeth 
Elkanah andhuwife. 23 Eli reproucth his fonnes, | 
27 God fendeth a Prophet to Els. 31 Eli menace 
ced for net chaftifing hu children, 

V4 al § 

V⸗ 
At Hannah prayed, and faiae, WBine 

heart retopcethin the Lod. mine home 
is exalted in the Lord: mp mouth is cnlar- 
gedoner mince enemics, becauſe J reioyte in 
thpfaluation, ; 

2 Thereis nonce holie as the Lozd: peap 
thereis none belides thee, and there isne 
godlike our God, 

3 Speake 4 no moze peeleinptnouflp: tee 
not atregancy come cut of pour mouth: fer 
the Loz 1s a Gon of knowledge, and by him 
enterpriſes are eſtabliſhed. 
4 The bow and the mighty men are bao- 

ken, and the weake haue girded themſcluts 
with itrength. 
& § Cheythat were kull, are hired korth fo. 
© bacad,and the hungry are no moze bired, fo 
that the barren hath borne ſeuen: and he 
thathad many childrens feeble, : 
6 *CheLordkilleth and maketh atiue: 

bringeth Downe to the graue andratfeth vy. 
7 Lhe Lod maketh pare and maketh 

rich:bringeth low,and cralteth. 
8 He raileth vp thepoore out ofthe duſt, 

Hannahsfong. 100 
a After that thee 
— obtained a 
onne by prayer 
fhe — 
b Lhaue recoue 
red ftrength and 
glory by the be⸗ 
nefite of the 
Lord, 
c Ican anfwere. 
them that re- 
prooue my bare 
renreiie. 
d in that yecone 
demne my bare 
vennefle,ve thew. 
your pride a- 
gainſt God, 
e They fell theig 
labours,for ne⸗ 
ceflary foode, 
Or many. 
Deut.32.39. 
wifd16,i £33 

andlifteth vp the berger from the Dung hill 144132. 
tofetrhem among ‘ Peꝛinces, and to make PJ2!.113.7- 
them inherit the (cate of gfozy: foz the pil 
lars of the earth are thesLozds,and he hath 
{et the world vpon thei. 
9 Herwwill keepe the feete of hts Saints, 

and the wicked hall keepe filencein Barke- 
ee :fozinhisowne might thall no man be 
roug. 
10 The Lords aduerlarics Hall be de⸗ 

ftroped and out of heauen thallhe* thunder 
vpon them: the Lord ſhall iudge the endes 
of the world, and ſhall giue power vito his 
» Ring.and eralethe hone ef hisanotnted. 

Il And Cikanah went to Ramah to hts 
Houle, andthe child vin miniſter vnto che 
Lord ‘ before Cliche Peielt. t 

12 (ow the Connes of Eli were wicked 
mn,and k knew not the Lod, 

13 Fozthe Pꝛieils cuſtome toward the 
eople was this: when any man offered facri- 
cesthe Ogictts |! Gopcame, while the fief 

was feething, and a fichhaoke with thece 
tecthin dis hand. | ; 
14nd theuſt ttinto the kettle, 02 into the 

caldjon,oz into the pan,s2 into the pot: ‘all 
that the flefihbake brought sp, the Peieſt 
take for himlelſe:thus they Did vnto ail the 
Iſraclites, that came thether to Shiloh. 

1§ Wea,betore they burnt thew fatte, the 
Bꝛieſts boy cameand (aide totheman that 
offered, Giue me fleſh to rotte for the Patel: 
fone will not hate ſodden tleſhe of thee, hit 
rawe. 

16 Anodifanyman laine vnto him, Let 
then burne the fatte accorzding to thes cue 
ſtome, then takeasmuch as thine heart? de⸗ 
ſireth then be would aniiwere,s2o,but thou 
halt giue it now:and tf thou wilt not, J wit 
take tt bp foace. 
17 Cherefore the finne ofthe pong nen 

was very great befoze the Lord:foꝛ men vab⸗ 
hozred the offering cf the Lord. : 
18 Now Samuel being a vong childe 

miniftred before the Lod, gitded witha 
linnen? Ephod. J 
19 Andbis mother made him alitle coat 

Da ang 

f He preterreth 
to henour,and 
puttethdowne - 
according tohis 
own wil,though 
mans iudg ement 
be contsary. 
g Thereforehe 
naay dipofe all 
things accosding 
ta his will, : 
Chap.9.1 OQ. 
h She grounded 
her prayer on Ie- 
fus Chrifl which 
Was te coms, 

i (nailchac-fi 
co nanded him,’ 
k Thar ts,they 
nevleGed his © 
ordinance, | 
Or, fonne. 

I Tianfzreffing 
the order ap⸗ 
pointedinthe 
Law, evit.7, 
31.for their 
bellies fake, 
m Which was 
commanded firft 
to hanebeene 
offered to God. 
| Or, Law, 

n Not paffing 
for their owne 
profit fo that 
God might ke 
ferued aright. 
o Seeing the 
horrible abuſe 
thereof, 

Exea, 28.4, 



~GodthreatnethEl, * 

fOr, for the thing 
that fhe bath lent 
totheLord: te 
wit, Samuel, 

p Which was(as 
the Ebrewes 
write) after their 
trauel, when they 
came to be puri. 
fied, reade Exod. 
38.8 lewit.rz.6.. 

q Becaufe they 
contemne theit 
duety to God, 
verle 17. 

r Sothattoo- 
bey good admo- 
nitions is Gods 
mercie,and to 
difobev them, is 
his iuſt iudge- 
ment for finne, 

£ To wit, Aaron, 

Deuit.1 o.14. 

and brought it to him from yeere to yeere, 
when ihe came by with bee hulbandsto offer b 
the peerely factifice. Mis 

20 And Git bleſſed Clkanah and bis 
wife,aid fatde, the Lod gine thee fede of 
this woman, fo? |] the petition thar fhe afked 
of the Lozdsandthep Departed vnto their 
lace. 

¢ 21 Qnathe Lod vifitcs hannah, ſo that 
fhe concetued, and bare three fonnes,and two 
Daughters. And the child Baninel grew bes 
fozetheLo2d. 

22 @ So Eli was very olde, and heard 
all that pis ſonnes did vnto all Jfract, and 
pow theplay with che woman that P affen- 
biedat the Deze of the Cabernacle of the 
Congregation. ‘ 
22 Ano be laide vnto them, Ahy Doe pee 

frit h things 2 for of all chis people J heare ee 
vill reports ofpou. 2 

24. Docxamore my fonnes: foꝛ it is no 
goon repost that J beare, whichis, that pe 
make the Lords people tos treſpaſſe.· 

25 Jfoneman finne againt another,the 
Judge hallindgetts but ifa man finne ae 
gatnit theLod., who will plead for him? 
Mot withitanding they obeyed not che voice 
of chetr farher,bccaule che Loza would flay 
thent. ‘ 
"26 € ( Mow the child Samuel proſited 

andarew,and was in kauour both with the 
Lod,and alfe with men) 

27 And there camea man of God vnta C+ 
liana fait vnto hin, Thus faith the Loo, 
Did not Jplainly appeare vnto the horile of 
thy © father, when they were in Egypt in 
Pharaohs houſe⸗ 

28 QnB Ichoſe him out otfallthe tribes 
of Iſrael to be my Heieſt, to oer vpon mine 
altar,and to barne tncente, and to Weare an 
Ephodbeforcine, and* F. gave puto the 

houle of chy father all the offerings made by 

¢ Why haue your 
gontemned. my 
factifices, and as 
it were,trode 
them vnder 
foase? 

fire ofthe childꝛen of Ilrael. d 
29 MAherelore haue pout kicked again 

mp inevitice and mine ofting, which F com 
mandedinmy Tabernacle , and honourett 
ee mee,to make pour ſelues 
at of tbe firſt fruits of all the offerings of 
Iſrael my people? 

20 W€iherefore the Lozn Gov of Iſcael 
faith, J layd that thine houle and the boule 

w Gods promifes 
are onely etlecty- 
all to fuch as hee 
giveth conftan- 
Gie vnto,to feare 
and toobey him. 
%. Thy-power ; 
and authoritie. 
y Thy poftericy 
shall fee the glo- 

_ sy ofthe chiefe 
Prieft tranflared 
to.another who 
they. fhall ennie,. 
a.King.2.27. 

ſo⸗ when they 

Come to mam age. 

of thy father hould watke before me foz 
ever: but now the Last latth ,« It hat net 
bee fo: for them that honour mee, J wil 
or a they that dekpile me, fhall be Dee 
iled. 

: 31 Beholde the dayes come, that J will 
cut of thine * arme,and thearme of thp fa> 
thers houfe, that there thall not bee an olde 
man in thine houle. ‘ 
32 Aud thouythale fee thine enemie in the 

habitation of the Lordinall rhings where⸗ 
wiih God (hall bleſſe Iſrael, and there hal 
net be an olde man in thine boule fo euer. 

33. Meucrehelefle, J wil not deſtroy cuccy 
one of thine frommine altar, to make thine 
eves to faile,and to make thine heart ſorow· 
full: and all the multitude of thine houſe 
fhall Die |} when they be men. 

34. And this fhall be a ſigne bnto thee, 
that Mallcomg vpon thy tesa fonnes Hoph · 

J. Samuel. 
ni and Phinehas: in one Dap they Mall die : 

35 AndF will ttirreme bya * Faithfull 
HBꝛieſt that Hall dae accozding to my heart, 
and according tomy mind:and J will build 
him a fure houfe, and he thall walke before 
mine anointed for euer. 
36 And althat are lekt in thine houſe, Hal 

come, and? bow downe to him for apecce 
offiluer, anda moꝛſellof bꝛtad, and ſhall 
fap, Appoint me,F pray thee, to one ofthe 
Peieſts offices,that J map cate a moꝛſellof 
bead. 

GHAP.. Tt. 
X There was no manifest vifion in the time of El, 

4 The Lord calleth Samuel three times, 41 
And ſheweth what [hal come upon Eli and hu houſe. 
38 The fame declarcth Samuel to Els, 

N Dy the childe Samnel miniftred vnto 
the Lozd * before Eli: andthe wozde of 

the Lozd was > prectous in thoſe dayes: for 
there was nomantictvifion. 
2 Andatthattime, as Eli lay in his 

placc, his cyes began to ware dimme, that 
be coulonot fee, 

3 Andyer thet light of Gon went aut, 
PHamuel fiept in the Cemple of the Lozd, 
where the drkeof God was. 
4 Then che Lora ecalled Damuel: and 

he taide, ere Jani. cies 
§_ And heranne vnto Cli,and laid, Were 

ant, fo2. choucallenit me. Wut be fatoe, J] 
called thee not: goe againe and fleepe. And 
he went and fepe. 
6 Andthe Lozd called once agatne, as 

muel. And Sanuel arofe,and went to Gli, 
and faid, Jam here: for thou diddeſt cal mie. 
nd beeanlwered , J called thee not 5 my 

ſonne:goe agaiie and Ucepe 
7 Thusdid Samuel, before hee kuewe 

F the Lo2d,and before the word ofthe Loa 
was reuciled vito bim. re 
8 AndtheLord called Samucl againe 

the third time: and he arole,and went te E⸗ 
lt,¢ ſaid, am heresfo2 thou haſt called me. 
Chen Elteperceined that the Lozd had cal- 
led che childe. 
9 Therefore Clt {aid vnto Samuecl,Goe 

and ſſecpe: anv if bee call thee, then lay, 
Speake Lord, kor thy ſeruant heareth. Bo 
Damuel were ann flept in his place. 

10 @ Aid the Lord came and ſtod, and 
calledasat other times, OQamuel, Haniucl, 
Then Samuei anfwered, Bpeake, fo chy 
fernant beareth. a‘ 
IL @ Then the Lord aid vnto Samuel, 
Behold J will doe athingin Iſrael, wherof 
——— ſhall heare, his two * eares ſhall 
tingle. 
12In that day J wilralſe vp againſt €- 

li all things which Thane ſpoken concer: 
ning his houſc; when J begin, J will alſo 
make an end. 

13 And J haue told him that F wil iudge 
his houſe fo2 euer, foꝛ the iniquitie wbich bee 
knoweth, becauſle his ſonnes ran inte a flan⸗ 
der, and he ftayed them nor. 

14 How therefore J haue ſworne vnto 
the houle sfEli,that the wickt dncſſe of E- 
lies boule, hall not be purged with —— 

noz 

‘God calleth samuel, 

z% Meaning, Za- 
dok, who fuccee. 
d.d Abiathar, 
and was the fi. 
gure of Chiift, 

a That is,thalbe 
infetiour ynto 
him, 

a The Chalde 
text reateth, 
whiles Eli liued. 
b Becaufe there 
were very few. 
Prophets to de- 
clare it. 
c In the Court 
nextto the Ta- 
bernacle. 
d Thatis,the 
lamps,which 
burnt in the 
nights, 
€ lofephus wri- 
teth that Samuel 
was twelue yeere 
olde,when the 
Lord appeared 
to him, 

f By vifion. 

g Such was the 
cor uption of 
thofetimes, that 
the cheife Prick 
was become dull 
and negligent 
to vnderftand the 
Lords appearing 

2, King, 21.13. 
h God declarett 
what fudden 
feare (hall come 
vpon men when 
they fiall heare 
thatthe Arkeis 
taken, and alfo 
fee Elics hou 
dellroyed. 



6 st 

-@ Before,wee 

Ifraelis ouercome. 
i Meaning, that nogoftering ‘fozeuct, 9 > 
his — 15 Akterward Samuel ſſept vntill the 
thould neuer en · morning, and opened the doores of the houle 
ioythechiefe ofthe Lozd, and Samuel feared to thew E · 

iefts offi lithe vifion. oy. Pricits office, “3 € Then Elicallen Samuel,and aid, 
Samuel mylonne. And be anſwered, Pere 

am. 
: 17_ Shen hee laid, Mhatis it, that the 
Lord [aid vnto thee? Jpꝛap thee, hide it noc 

k Godpunith from me. God" Doe (o to thex, and morcalſo, 
theeafterthis _t£ thon hide any thing from mee, of all chat 
and that fort,ex- he ſaid unte the. — , ‘ 

cept thoutellme 18 Baqanue fold him euery whit, and 
thRathr. hid nothing from him. Chen heſaid, Jers 

= oe Loꝛd:let him do what ſeemeth bim god. 
The Lord ac- 19 ¶ And Samuel grew, aud the Lod 
complthed what- was with him, and let none of his woades 
foeuerhehad  * fall to the ground. 
fayd, 20 And all Iſrael krom Dan to Beerthe- 
YOr,that Samuel ba knew || that faithfull Samucl was che 
was the faithful  Lezes Prophet. : 
Prophet of the 21. And the Loyde appeared againe in 
Lord, Shiloh: for che Lod reuctled himſelfe co 
TEbr.bytheword PMamuclin Shiloh by F hts wozd. 
of the Lord, Cc HAP. IIII. 

a 1 Ifrael ts omercome by the Philiflims, 4 They 
doc fet the Arke, wherefore the Philiſtims doe feare, 
30 The Arke of the Lard utaken. 18 Eli and hu 
childrendie, 16 Thedeath of the wife of Phinehas 
the fanne of Elie 

jd Hamuel ſpake vnto all Iſrael: and 
A Iſratl went out againſt the Philiſtims 
to battell s pitches beiide Eben⸗ czer: and 
the Philtitims pitched ia Aphek. : 

2 And the Philiſtims purchemleluesin 
aray againſt Iſrael: and when they toyned 

— the bactell, Iſrgel was ſmitten Downe bee 
forspoveafhelpe, Foe theIDbEltitims : who flew of the armie 
vp ee, f > inthe field aboutfoure choufand men, 
a 2 Go when the people were come into 

the campe, the €lacrs of DPlrael layne, 
3 @iherefore hath the Lord Gnitten vs this 

+ From the de- 
parture-of the 
Liraelites out of 
Egypt vnto the 
time of Samuel, 
are about 397. 

a For it may ae : 
--  Daybeforethe Philiſtims? tet vs bring the 

— AIrke of the Conenant of the Lozd out of 
dertakenbySa- Shiloh unto vs, that when te commeth ae 
muels comman- MoNg Bs, ft maplauchs out of the hand of 
geen cur enemies. 

- & Then the people lent to Shiloh and 
brought fromthence the Arke of the Coue⸗ 
nant of the Losdof hattes, who > dwelleth 
betweene the Cherubims: and there were 
thetwo fonnes of Cit, Hophni and Phine⸗ 
has, with the Arke of the Couenant of 

ov. 
5. Aud wheuthe Arkeof the Couenant of 

b For he vſed to 
appeare to the 
Ifraetites, be- 
tweene the Che- 
rubims ouer the 

— the Lord came into the hoſte, all Ilraei 
as.verfesy,  ‘Monteda nrightte Monte, fo that the earth 

tang agatne, oe: 
6. And whew the Hhiliſtims heard the 

noyle of the Hout, they ſayd, Chat meaneth 
the (ound ef this mighty Moute in the hoſte 

- ofthe Ebsewes? Gnathey vnderſtoode that b 
the Arke of the Lorde was come into the 
oſte. 
7 And the Philiſtims were afraid, and k 

fain, God is come into the hoſte: therefore 
layd they, · Tie vnto vs; for tt hath not bene 
fo heretofore. 
3 WMoe vnto vs, who ſhall deliuer bs 

put oF the band of theſe mightie Oops? 

fought again{t 
men,and now 
God is come to 
fightagainit vs, 

+ Chap. inj. The Arkeistaken. Elidieth, 109 
thele are the Gods that ſmote the Egypti- 
ans With all the plagues tn the 4 wilders d For inthe red 
neffe. J © 191 sat ve wile 
9 Bettrong andplay the men, hi⸗ dern:sthe E 

liſtims, that pebe not ſeruants vnto the E· tians were ae cH 
brewes, * as they haue ſerued pou; be vali: ftroyed,which 
ant therefoze,and fight. was the laft of 

10 Qnd the Philiſtims fought, and Fl all his plagues, 
rael was linitten downe, and fledeuerp man Zedg.13.1. 
{unto bis tent: and there was an e¢ceening ¢ Dauidalluding 
great llaughter: fo2 there fel of Ifraele thite to this place, . 
ticthouland kotemen. Pfal 78.6 3.(aith 

11 And the Arkeof God was taken. and they were confue | 
the two ſonnes ol Cli, Wophniand Phine⸗ med with fire: 
bag died, meaning, they 

12 And thereranne amano Beniamin were facdenly out ofthe arme, and came to Shiloh the deltroyed. 
ſame Day with bis clothes ‘rent, andearth f In token of 
vpon bis head. orowand mour⸗ 

13 And when hecamte, loe, Eli ſate vpon ning 
a leate by the wap fide, wayting: for hig g Leftitthou'd 
heart fcarcd for che Arke okGod and when betaken ofthe 
theman cane tuto the citie to tellit, all che enemies. 
citie cryed out. on 
14 And when Ct heard the nevle of the 

crying, he ſaid, CAbat meaneth thts noyſe of. 
the tumult? And the man came in battilp 
ana told Eli. “ 
1s (Mow Eli-was fourelcore and eigh= 

teenie peeve olde, and * bis eves were dimme Cbap. z. 2. 
that he could not fee) - 

16 And the man (afd vnto Eli, Jcame 
from the armie, and J flea this dap out of. 
the holte: and he (aid, that thing is done, 
miptonne? 
17 Then the meſſenger anfwered, ana 

(aid, Ilrael is fled befi-zetheIhilitims,ana 
there hath btw allo ac reat langhter among 
the people: and mozeouer thy two fonnes 
Hophni and Phinehas * are dead, andthe h According as 
Arkeof Good is taken, God had afores : 

18 And wheu he haamade mention of {aid 
the Arke of God, Hu fell froin bisleate backs 
ward bythe fide of the gate, and bis necke 
was hroken,and he Died: for he was anolde 
man and heauie: and he had | indgen Iſraei llr, governed, 
kortie ygeres 
19 And his daughter in law Phinehas 

wife was with childe neere her tranell,and 
when the heard the report that the Arke of 
God wastaken, and chat her father inlaw 
and herbulband were dead, fhe ‘bowed her i And feeled her 
(elfe,and trauailed: fo2 ber paines came vp» body toward her pon ber, f traucll,. 

20 Andabout the time ofber death, the 
Wamen that toodabout her,lapd vnto ber, . 

fOr, to ery onbs 

Feare not» forthou haſt borne Conues but. 
fhe anſwered vot norxregarded ft... 
21 Aud the named the childe Ichabod, 

faying , The giazyisweparten from Weacl, where wthe. 
becaule the Arke of Gow was taken, and glory? 
— of her kather in laww, and per: pul 

nD. m8 
22 Dhe laid againe,« Che glorpis depar · 

ae from Iſrael fo2 the Arke of God ts ta- 

CHAP. V. 
| 2) Fhe Phihftimsbring the Avke into the houfe 
of Dagon, whichidele felldowne before it. 6 The 
mmenof Afhdod are placued, 8 The Arkew caried - 
into Gath and afterto Baron. 

Then 

Or,no glory joy: 

k She vetered: 
her great forow 
by repeating her 
wordes, 



> Dagon, The Phililtims plaguede 
tr the Philiſtims tooke the Arke of 
— carted it from Eben · ezer vnto 

a Which was 2 Alhdod, ; 
one of the fiue 2 Cuen the Philiſtims tooke the Arke 
principallcities of God, and brought tt into the poule of 
ofthePhihftims. b Dagon, and ler it by Dagon. 
b Which was 3 And whentheyofAtodod rofe the nert 
their chicfe Day in the mozning, behold, Dagow was 
idole,andas kallen vpon bis face on the ground before 
fome write,from toe Arkeofthe Lozd, and they tooke bp Das 
the navell down- gon,andfet him in bis placeagatne. ; 
wardwaslikea 4 Qllotheyrole vp carly in the mozning 
fith,andvpward thenert day,and bebold, Dagon was fallen 
like aman. vpon bis faccon the ground before the Arke 

of the Loꝛd, and the bead of Dagowand the 
two palmes of bis hands were cut off vpon 
the threſhold: onely che ſtumpe of Dagon 
was left to him. 

§ Therefore the prieſts of Dagon, and 
e Thusinftead all that come into Dagons houſe tread not 
ofacknowledg- on the threſhold of Oãgon in Aſhdod, vnto 
ing thetrue God this Day. 

- bythismirack, 6 But thehandok the Lord was beanie 
theyfalltoa = bpan them of Aſhdod, and deſtroyed them, 
further fuper- · · and lmote them with * emerods, both Ath. 
ftirion. pod, and the cvattes thereef. 
Pfal.z3.66. 7 And when the men of Ahdon faw 

this, they lain, Letnot the Arke of the God 
of Pract abine with vs: for bis hand is ſore 
vpon vs,and vpon Dagon our gov, 
8 They lent thereforee gathered all the 

princes of the Philiſtims vnto them, and 
d Thoughthey (aid, ‘Cihat tall we doc with the Arke of 
hadfeleGods the God ot Iſrael? Ano they anfivered, Lee 
powerandwere the Arkeof the Gon of Jlracl bee carpcd a 
afraidthereof, bout vnto Math: and they caryed the Arke 

yet they woulã ofthe God of Iſraelabout. — 
arthertryhim, 9 And whenthey had cariedit about, the 
which thing handokthe Lord was againſt the citie with 
God turned to a verv great deſtruction, and he ſmote the 
their deſtruction, met ofthe citie both ſmall and great, and 
andhisglory. they had emerods in their ſecret parts. 

10 @ Therekore they (ent the Arke of 
Goto Ckron: andafloone as che Arke of 
God came to Heron, the Ckronttes cryed 
out, faving, They have bought the Arke of 
the God of Ilrael te vs to flap vs and our 
people. 

11 Aherefore they fent,and gathered to- 
gether all the princes of the Philiſtims, and 
fayd , Hed «away the Arke of the God of 

whentheyfeele Ilract, and let it returne to hts owne place, 
¢he hand ofGad, that tt flay ns notand our people: for there 
rudge &reie& WAS X DelEructionand death thronghout all 
Ea ohare the thecitie, and the hand of God was very fore 
godly humble there. 

e The wicked, 

them(eluesand 12 Andthementhat dicdmot,were {mit- 
cryformercy. fen withtheemerods: and the cry of the ci» 

tic went vp to heauen. 

CHAP. VI 
x Thetime phat the Arke was with the Philiftims 

which they fent againewith a gift. 12 It commeth 
to Beth-femefh. 17 The'Philsftims offer golden 

a Theythought emerods, 19 Themenof Beth-[hemefb are friken 
by continuance for lookiug into the Arke. 
oftime ¥ plague : 
would baue cea- S® the Arke of the Lord was in the eoun: 
{ed,and fo would Otrey of the Philiſtims · ſeuen moneths. 

2. And the Philiſtims called the patetts hauc kept the 
Arke fill. and thelothlayers, ſaving, Chat Mall wee 

J. Samuel. 

Doe with the Arke ofthe Lorde tel bs wheres 
with we Mall (end it home againe. 

3 And they fain, Ifyou fend away che 
Arke of the Gon of Iſrael, ſend it not away 
emptie, but giue vnto it a > ftnne offering: 
then hall pe be healed, and ft hati be know- 
ente you, why his hand departeth not from 
pou. ; 
d Then (aid they, CAhat ſhalbe the finne 

offering, which wee hall gine vnto it? And 
thep antwered Fine golden emerods and 
fine golaen mile, according to the number of 
the painces of the Philiſtims: foꝛ one plague 
was on pou all,and on pour princes. 

§ cAherekore pe hal make the fimtlitunes 
of pour emerods, and the fimilitudes of pour 
mile that deſtroÿ the land: fo yee fall giue 
glozp vnto the Ged of Iſrael, that hee map 
take bis hand from pou, from pour * gods, 
aud from your land. 
6 Wiberefozechen Mould ye harden pour 

hearts,as the Egyptians and Pharaoh har: 
Dened theirbearts? when he wrought won 
Derfullyameng then,” did they not let them 
goe, and they Departed? 

7 No0w thertkore make a new cart, and 
take two milch kine, on whom there hath 
came no poke: and tie the kine to thecart, 
and bringthe calues honre from rheur. 
8 CThen take the Arke ofthe Lord, and 

fet it upon the cart, and put che <tewels of 
gold which ve giue tt fora ſinne offering, in 
ã coſter by the fide thereof, and lendit away, 
thatitmapgoe. 
9 Anvtake heede,ifit coe vp by the way 

of bis owue coalt to Bech. hemeſh itis © he 
that Did vs thts qreatentll ; butifnot, we 
fhall know then, thattt is not his hand that 
fmote vs, buritwas a! chance that happe⸗ 
ned vs. 

TO And the men id fo: for they tooke 
two kine that gaue milke, and tved them ta 
the cart,and ſhut the calues at home. 

Il So theyſet the Arke of the Lod vpon 
the cart, and the coffer with the mile of 
——— with the ſtmilitudes of their eme· 
rods, 

12 And the kine went the Fraight way 
to Weth-Menielh,t kept one path,andlowen 
as they went, and turned neither to the 
right hand 02 to theleft: allo che princes of 
the Philiſtims went after s then, vnto the 
borders of Beth ſhemeſh. 
13 Mowthep of Beth ſhemeſh there reas 

ping their wheate harueſt in the valley, and 
they life vp their eyes, and (pied the Arie, 
ant rcfopced when theyſaw it. 

14 @ And the cart came tuto the field of 
Fohuaa Bech Hemite,and ood fil there. 
There was alfo a great fone, and 4 they 
claue the wood of the cart, and offered the 
kine fora burnt offering vnto the Lord. 

15 AndtheLenitestookedownthe Arke 
of the Lod. and the coffer that was with tt, 
wherein the iewels of gold were, t put then 
on the great tone, and the menof Beth-whe= 
mefh offered burnt offering, and facrificed 
facrifices that lame Day bnto the Lord. 
16 And when the fiue princes of the Phi · 
rs be feng it, they returned to Ekron 
the ſamg dap. 4*3 

17 CSo 

The Arketent backe againes 

b Theidolaterg 
confefle there is 
atrue God, who 
punitheth fione 
iuftly. 

¢ This is Gode 
indgement vpon 
the idolaters, 
that knowing 
the true Ged, 
they warthip 
him not aright, 
Exod.4 2.31. 

d Meaning,the 
golden emerods, 
and the golden 
mife, 

e The God of 
litael, 

f The wicked 
atcrioute almoft 
all chings to for- 
tune and chance, 
whereas indeede 
thereisnething 
done withour 
Gods prouidence 
and decree. 

g Forthetriall 
of the matter. 

h To wit, the 
men of Beth- 
themeth,which 
were l{raclites. 



‘The Bethſhemites tiaines 
17 ¶ So thele are the golden emerods 
which the Philiſtims deste a finne offes 

i Thefe werethe ring tothe Loꝛde fori Aſhdod one, for Gaza 
fine principallci- one, foꝛ Alkelon one, foz Gath one, and foz 
ties of the Phili- 
ftims which 

€kron one, : 
18 Gnd golden mile, according to the 

werenotallcon- number of all the ctttes of the Dhtltitims, 
quered vntothe 
time of Dauid. 
)) Or, the plaint jor 
lamentation, 

belonging to the fiue princes, both of wallea 
townes, and of townes vnwalled, vntothe 
teat ftoneof || Abel, whereon chey let the 
rke of the L020; which ftongremaineth bit» 

to this Dapin the Held of Joſhua the Beth⸗ 
fhemite. 
19 Andhelnote ofthe menof Beth he- 

k Forit wasnot miei, becauſe they * had looked in the Arke 
lawful to any, 
either to touch 
or to fee it, fens 
onély to Aaron 
and his fonnes, 

Num, 4.15520, 

a Acitieinthe 
tribe of Indah, 
called alfo Kiri- 
ath-baal,Icth, 
35.600 

b Lamentedfor 
their finnes,and 
foltowed the 
Lord. 
Yofh.2 4.15.23. 
Iudg.2.13. 
Deut.6.4. 
matth, 4, 10. 

144Z.2, 121 3. 

ofthe Load; hee ſlew cuen among thepeople 
fiftiethoutantd men, and threefcoze andten 
mens and the people lamented, becaulethe 
——— flaine the people with fo great a 

augbter. 
20 C&iherefoze the men of Weth- emery 

fatde, Aho ts able to and before this holy 
Lozd God? to whom hall he goe krom vs? 

21 Aud they lent meſſengers to the inha · 
bitants of Kiriath icarim, laying, The Phi· | 
liſtims haue bgought againe the Arke of the 
Load ; come ye Downe and take it bp to pou, 

CHAP. VIL 
1 The Arke u brought te Kiriath-iearim, 3 

Samuel exbortesh the people te forfake their finnes, 
and turnerothe Lord. 10 The Philiftims fight a- 
gaunst Ifracl and areouercome, 16 Sarmmsel ndg- 
eth I fracl, 

yee the mien of 2 Rirtath-ieartm came 
and toke vp the Arke of the Lozd, and 

brought it into the boule of Abinadab in the 
Hill: and they lanctificd Cteasar his ſonne, 
tokeepetheArkeoftheLo. 
2 (Foz wabile the Arke above tn Kiriath- 
icarim,the time was long, for tt was twenty 
peeres) and alltve hou-e of Iſrael lamented 
bafterthe Loo, 

3. € Then Samuel ſpake vnto all the 
houſe of Iſrael, ſayving, ME pee become ae 
gaine vnto the Load with all pour heart, 
*put away the range gous from among 
pou,and * Aihtaroh, and direct pour hearts 
puto the Load, and ſerne him * onely, and he 
fall deliver pou out of the hand ofthe Phi⸗ 
liſtims. 

4 Then the children of Iſrael did put 
away Baalturand Aſhtaroh, and ſerued the. 
Loz0 onely. 

5 And Samuel fatd, Gather all Iſrael 
cFor Shiloh was to Mizpeh, and J] wit pray foz pou vnto the 
now defolatesbee 
caufe the Phili- 
ſtims had taken 

od. 
6 And they gathered together to Miz 

peb,and 4 Drees water.and powred it out be- 
thencethe arke, befoze the Lord, and fatted the lame day,and 
d The Chalde 
rext hath,thae 
they drew water in 
out of their 
heart : that is, 
wept abundant 
ly for their, 
finncs, 

faid there,Cite haue finned againſt the Loud. 
And Samuel iudged the children of Iſtael 
Wzpeh. — 
7 CAbhenthe Philiſtims heard that the 

children of Iſrael were gathered together 
to. Mispeh, the Pinces of the Philiſtims 
went vp agẽinſt Jlracl: and when the chil 
Dzen of Hltaclheard that they were afratde 
ofthe Philiſtins. 
8 Ano the childzen of Iſrael ſaid to Dae 

Chap.vij.viij. 
— i eee BOMCY 5 

The Philiftims vanquifhed. 110 
muel,Cenfe not to e cry vnto the Lord our e Signifying, 
God for vs, that he may ſaue vs out o€ the thacin the pray- 
band ef the Philill ims. ers of rhe godly 
9 Then Samuel tooke a ſucking lambe, there ought ta 

and ofcredit altogether fora burnt offeriug be a vehement 
hatotheLozd, and Samuel cryed vntethe zeale. 
Load fo: Ifract,and the Lod heard him, 

10 Audas Samuel offered the burnt s€- 
fering, the Philiſtims came to fight again “ 
Iſr aci: biit the Lozd ‘thundzed witha great & According to 
— Dap vpon the Philiimis. ana —— i cattered them; to ¢ ee wit hep were laine before mother,Chap, 

L1- Aud the men of Iſrael went from 7-4% 
Mizpeh, and purſued thejopilutims, anv 
Ginote them vntillthey came vnder Beth⸗ tar. 
12 Then Samuel tose a Mone and pit 

chedttbetweene Mizch ands Shen, and g Which was a 
called the name thereof, €ben-czer, and hee great rocke over 
lato, Pitherto hath the Lord holpen vs. againft Mizpeh 
13@So the Philiſtimswere brought vn⸗ 

Der,and they came no moze agaite ince the 
coatts of Iſrael, andthe hand of the Lord 
war again the Philiſtinis all the dayes of 

muel. 
14 Alfothe cities which the Philiſtims 

had taken from Iſrael, were reftored to Fe 
racl, from Ekron cucn vuto Gath: and Il 
rael deliuered the coalts of the (ame out of 
the hands of che Philiſtims: and there was 
peace betweene Iſrael and the Qmogzites. h Meanine,the 
1g And Samuel tudged Flract all che Philiftims. 

Davesof his life, 
16 Andwentabout vere byyeere to Beth⸗ : 

el,and Gilgal,and Mizpeh, andindged J i Which wa 
racl inall thoſe places. net contrary to 

17 Afterward hee returnesto Ramah: the Law :for as 
forthere was his boule, and there he fudged yet a cereaine 
Ilrael: allo He built an ‘altar chere vnto the place was nor 
Lod, ; appointed, 

CHAP. VITI. 
1 Samuel maketh his ſonnes Iudges ever Ifrael, 

whe follow not his ſteppes. 5 The Ifraelites askea 
King. 18 Samuel declareth in what flate they 
Jbeuld be under the King. 19 Notwith(tanding they 
aske one fisll, and the Lord willeth Samuel to graunt 
unto thi, 

VVn Samuel was now become olde, 
VY bee made bis ſonnes Judges ounce a Becauſe he was 

Iſrael. naot able to beare 
2 (And the name ok his eldeſt ſonne was the charoe. 

Joel, and the name ofthe ſecond Abiah) b Who wasalfo 
eventudacs tn Beer-Heba. called Vathni, 

3. And his fonnes walked not in his :.Chron.6.2%. 
Wwayes, but turned alide after lucre,e *tooke Deur.1é.1 9. 
rewards, and perruerted the iudgemnent. 
40CCAherekoze all the Eldẽts of Iſrael ¢ Forhere his 

gathered chem together, and came to Sar houle was Chap. muclvnto “Ramah, : 
5 And layd vnto him, Behold, thou art 

old, and thy ſonues walke not in thy wayes: 
ete nowa Ring to tndge vs like all d Becaufe they 

‘ ; were not content 
6 But the thing ¢ difpleated Samuel, with che order 

when theplatv, Gine vs aking to iudge bs: that God had 
and Hamucl prayed vnto the Loyd. appointed, bur 
7 Aud. the Lord fayde vnto Samuel, would be govers 

Heare the voice ofthe people in all that they ned as were the 
fall fay vnto thees foz chep Haug not fos Gentiles, 

717. 

Hoſe. i 310s 
æctes 13.21. 



* 

- feeme that God > godl 

An vniuſt King defcribed. 

chee away,but they haue cat mee atway, that 
J ould noc not reigne ouer thent. 
8 Astheyhaue cuer Dore fince J brought 

them out of Egypt even vnto this Day, (and 
haue fonfakenimec, and ſerued other gods) 
euen fo Doe they vnto thee. 
9 Mow therfore hearken vnto theft voices 

e Toprooueif Howbett pet « ceitifie vnto them, and ſhewe 
they wil forfake themrbemanerof the King chat hall reigne 
theirwicked ouer them. 
purpoſe. 10 ESo Samuel tolde all the words of 

the Lord vuto the people that alked a Ring 
of him. f 

f Notthatkings 11 Aand he ſaid, This halbe the mance 
hauethisaucho- of the King that fhall reigne ouct pou: hee 
ritie bytheirof- will take ydur ſonnes, andappoint them to 
fice,burthatfuch hts charets,an3 tobe bis hoꝛſemen, and ſome 
asreigninGods fhallrunne befoze bischaret. ‘ 
wrath,thouldv. 12 Qifo he will make them his captatnes 
furpethisouer purer chonfands, and captaines ouer fifties, 
their brethren, and toeare his ground, andtoreape his har⸗ 
contrary tothe ueſt, and to make inſtruments of warre, and 
law, Veut.17.20. thethings that feruefo2 bis charets. 

13 he will allo take pour Daughters and 
— them Apothecaries, and Cookes, and 
“Bakers. 
14 Andhe wii take vour fields and pour 

vineyards, and pour bet Oliue trees, and 
gtue them to bisleruants, ; 
15 And he wil take the tenth of your fed, 

and of pour vinepardes, and giue it to bis 
| Eunuches,and to bts ſeruants. 
16 Gnd hee will rake your men fernants, 

and your mayde ſeruants/ anv the chiefe of 
pour porg men, and pour afles,and puc them 
to his wozke. 

17 hee will take the tenth of pour ſheepe, 
and pe hall be bis ferwants. 
18 And ye fhal cry out at that Day. becanle 

of pour King, whom pe hane cholen you, and 
g Becaufeyere- the Lord will not e heare you at that Day. 

flor, chiefe officers. 

pentnotforyour 19 But the people would not heare the 
finnes, butbe- voytt of Samuel, but did lay Nay, but there 
caufeyefmare fhallbeaingoucr vs. : 
foryourafiiti. 20 Ano wealfo will beltke all other nati- 
ons,whereinto ots, and eur King Hall toge bs, and go out 
ye caſt your before vs, and fight our battels. 
felues willingly. 21 Therefore when Samuel heard all 

the words of the scople,he rehearled them in 
the caresof the Lord. 
22 Andthe Lord laid to Samuel, Hear · 

ken vnto thife voice:and make then a all 
And Samuel laid vnto the men of Tract, 
Soe euery man vnto hts cittic. 

CHAP. IX. 
3 Saul focking his fathers affes, by the counſell of 

his feruant cocth to Samuel. 9 The ‘Prophets cal- 
led Seers. 15 TheLord resealethte Samuel Sauls 
comarming,commanding him te anoint him King. 22 
Samuel bringeth Saul to the feaſt. 

Thee was nowe a man of Bentamin, 
amighty in powcr named* Kiſh, the 

fonne of Abtcl,the fone of Seroz.the forme of 
Pechorath,the ſonne of Aphiah,the ſonne of 
aman ofJemini. . 

fOr, grant their 
requep. 

a Thatis,both 
valiant and rich, 
Chap.i 4.51. 
1,Chron.8,3 a 
-b So jit might J 
ore poung manann a faire :fo that a- 

: dtheir mong thechildzen of Iſrael there was none 
realiftin * ‘fi bee Ms — eae 

intingour ~ Hewas higher then anp ot the ‘ 

—* perfom 2 And ihe alles of Kiſh Sauls father 

IL.Samuel. 

2 And he had a fonne called Baul, a, 

Saul feeketh the affes. 

werelokt : therefore Kiſh ſaide to Baul his 
fonne, Wake now onc of the ſeruants with 
ther,and ariſc, goe, ande leeke the aſſes. 

4. Bo be pafled through mount Ephꝛa⸗ 
iim, € went though. theland of Mpalihab, 
butthevfoundthemnot. Chen they went 
thozow the lan’ of Qbhalim, and there they 
were not: he went allo thorough the land of 
Jemim, but thep found them noc, 

5 CAhenthepcame to the land of ¢suph, 
Haul ſaide vnto his ſeruant that was with 
him, Come,andlet vs returne, leatt mp fas 
tbe lpane the care of affes, and take thought 

20S. 
6 Andbhelaide vuto him, Behold now, 
in this citie is a man ok God, and dee ts an 
honourable man: all thac he faith, com 
meth to paſſe: let vs now goe thither, if fa 
bee that be cau thew vs wat way wee map 
goe. 
7 Chenflaide Saul to his ſeruant, Cel 

then, let vs goe:but what ſhall we bring vn⸗ 
to the man? Foz the || beeadis ſpent m our 
veflels, Ethere is no prelent to being tothe 
man of God: what auc we? 
3 And the firuant anſwered Baul ae 

gaine, andfayd, Bebold, J haue found a⸗ 
bout mee che fourth part of a ſhekel of fil- e Whichisa- 
Bers that will gine the san of God,to tell bout fiue pence, * 
vsourwayp, reade Gen. 3.15 
9 CBefozetime in Iſrael when a man 

went to teeke an anfwere of God, thus he 
{pake, Come, andlet vs goe to thet Seer : £ So called, be- 
fo2 beerhat is called now a Pꝛophet, wag in caufe he forefaw 
the old time called a Dect) things to come. 
10 Then layd Saul to his Ceruant, Tell 

faid, come, let vs goe: forhcp went into the 
citic where the man of God was. } 

IL @ Andas they were going bp the hie 
way to the citte, they found maydes that 
came out to Daw water, and ſayde vnto 
them, Isthereherea Deir? 

12 Qnod they anfwered then, and ſayd, 
Dea; loc, hee is befoze you; make hatte now, 
fo2 he canie this day tothe citie : fortherets : 
an é offcring of theycople this Day in the bie g That isa feaſt 
place. 4 after the off ing, 

13 Ahen pee Hall cometntothe citie,pee which thould be 
hall finde him ſtraightway per hee come vp kept inan high 
te the hteplaceto cate: fo2 the people will place of the citie 
not cate vntil he come, becaule he wil blefle appointed for 
the faccifice: and then eate they that be bid⸗ tharvfe. 
Den to the featt: now therefozegoe vp; foz h Thacis, giue 
cuen now ſhall ye finde him. thanks, and di- 
14 Then they went vp into thecitéc, and ſiribote rhe mear 

when they were come into the middes of the according to 
citie, Samuel came out againſt them,to goe theircuftome 
bp te the hie place. ; 

I A C' But pLorw had reuciled to Danie Chap.t 5.1, alts 
el¢lecretip(a Day bekore Baul came)faying, 13-21. 

16 Co moprow abuut this time J will 1bkbr. in hu care. 
fend. thee a man out of theland of Benita 
mitt: him ſhalt thou anoynt to be gouernour . é 
olicr mp people Ifraei, that bemay ‘ laue my 1 Notwithfan- 
people out of the hands of the Phili ims: ‘ing their wic- 
fo2 J haue looked vpon my people, and their Kednes,yer God 
crypts come vnto me. was euer mind- 

17 Giben Samuel therefore ſaw Saul, fell of his inhe- 
the Lozd anfinered him, Dee, thisis the stance. 
man whom J (pake to thee of, bee hall rule. 
my people, 

18 Then 

e Allthefe cirs 
cumftances were 
meanesto ſerue 
ynto Geds pro- 
uidence, wherby 
Sau! (though not 
approoued of 
God) was made 
King. 
d Where was 
Ramath Zophim 
thecitie of . 
Samuel. 

Or, vitaibs. 



He commethtoSamuel,andiis anointed. Chap. x. 

k Meaning,all . 
that choudefireft 
to know. 
1 Whom doeth 
Ifrael defireto 
be their king but 
chee ? 

m Wherethe 
fealt was. 

a Thatis, the 
fhoulder with 
the breafi, which 
the Prieft had for 
his familie in all 
peace offerings, 
Leuit.10 14. 
o That both by 

\ the aflembling 
of the peuple, 
and by the meate 
prepared for 
thee, thou migh- 
teft vnderftand 
that I kuew of 
thy comming. 
p To {peak with 
himfecretly: for 
the houfes were 
flat aboue, 
g Godscom- 
matidement as 
aoncerning thee, 

a Inthe Law 
this anoynting 
fignified the gifts 
of the holy 
Ghoft, which 
wer flary 
for them that 
Should rule. 
Gene, 3 5.20. 
b — confir- 
meth him by 
thefe fignes,thae 
God hath ap⸗ 
cen him. 

1 

Or, Oke, 

18 Thenwent Saul te Samuel in the 
mids of the gate, and fatd, Tellme, Jpray 
thee, wherethe Seers houſe is? 
19 And Samuel anſwered Saul, e ſaid, 

Jam̃ the Deer: goe vp before mee vntothe 
High place: fog pe halleate with me to Dap: 
and to mozrew J willlet thee aoe, and will 
tell thee all that is in thine heart. 

20 Andas foe thine aſſes that were loft 
three dayes agoe, care net fez them: for they 
are found, and lon whom is fecal the deſire 
of Fltael 2 ts it not vpon thee and on all thp 
Fathers boule? 

21 CBut Haul anfwered and fain, Am 
not J the fonne of Jemini of che fmallett 
tribe of Iſrael? and my fantilyis the lealt of 
all the families of the tribe of Wentamin, 
TAherefore then (peakett thou {oto me? 

22 And Samuel tooke Haul and his ſer⸗ 
uant, and ought themintothe ™ chamber, 
and made them fit in the chiekeſt place a⸗ 
mang them that were bidden: which were 
about thirtie perſons. 

23 And Samucl ſayd vnto the Cooke, 
Bꝛing forth the portion which I gaue che, 
— Iſaid vnto thee, Keepe it with 
bee. ‘ 
24 Ano the Coke teoke vp the ſhoulder, 

and that which was mvpon it, and ſet it bee 
foze Haul. AnDsamuel fayd, Behold, that 
which is lekt, fet it bekore thee andeate: fo2 
bitherts hath it beenckept fo2 thee, ſaying; 
ilo J e hae called the people. Ho Haul 
Did eare With Samuel that day. 

25 And wher they were come Downe 
froin the bigh place into the city, hee com> 
muned WithSaul vpon che top of the houfe. 
26 And when they arole early about the 

{pring of the Day, Sainuel calcd Saul to 
ther cop of the houle,faying, p,tbat J may 
tend theeaway. And Sauiarele, and they 
went out, both he,and Samuel. 

27 And when thep were come Downe to 
theend of the citie, Gamuel ſaid to Sant, 
Wid the ſeruant go before bs, (and he went) 
but and thou ttillnow, thac J may ihew 
thee i the word of Goo. 

CHAP. X. 
t Saul % anoyned King by Samuel, 9 God 

changeth Saulsheart, and he prophecieth. 17 Sa- 
muel affembleth the people, and fheweth them their 
Gianes, 23 Saul is chofénking by lot. 25. Samael 
writeththe Kings office. ; 

— Be Hamel tooke a viole of + ople, and 
powꝛed it vpon his head, and killed him, 

and aid, Hath not the Lod anointed the 
tobegouernourouerhisinheritancey 

2 WMhen thou halt depart from me this 
Day, thou Malt Ande two men by * Rabels 
fepulchzein the border of Beniamin, euen at 
Zelsah,and they wiltſay vnto ther, Che? al 
fes which thou wentelt to Cecke, are found ; 
andloe, thy father hath lekt thecare of the 
affes, and ſorroweth fo2 pou, ſayving, Mhat 
ſhall J doe fo2 my fonne? 
3 Then Haltthou goe forth from thence 

and halt come vnto the |{ plate of Tabor, 
and there Hall meete thee thace men going 
bp to God to Weth-el: one carping three 
Kiddes,; and another carping thace loaucs 

Saul prophecieth. © 
oe » and another carping a bottell of 

ine: ; 
4. And they wil athe thee, Fifatl be well, t£br, of peace, 

and will giue chee the two loaues of beead, 
which thou ſhalt receiue oftheir bands. 

§ After that halt thoucome co the bill c Which was an 
of God, where ts che garrifons of the Phili· high place in the 
ſtims: and when thou art come thither te citie Kiriath-ica- 
the city, thou alt meete a company of Pꝛo⸗ rim, where the 
Pets comming Downe from che high place Arke was,chap, 
with aviote, and attinbgell, and a pipe, and 7.1. 
bs Harpe before them, and they ibatl pro- 

hecie. 
6 Then the ſpirit ofthe Loꝛd wll came 

bpon thee, and thou halt prophecie with 
am » ano alt bee turned inte anoryer 

n. 
7 Therefore when thele ſignes hal come 

Unto thee, Doe as occalion thall ſerue: foz 
God is with thee. 

8 Andthou thalt goe Downe beforemee 
to Gilgal; and J allo will come Downe vue 
to thee to offer burnt offerings, and to (act: 
ficelactifices of peace. * Cary for me ſeuen Chap.93.8, 
Dapes, til J] come to thee and thew thee what 
thou ſhalt doe. : ’ 
9 Andwhen he had turnedhis * backe t Ebr ſboulder. 

to goe from Gamuel, God gaue him anos E 
ther “heart: and all thofe tokens came to d He gaue him 
pafle that fame Day. fuch vertues as 

10 -€ And when they came thither to the were mectefor a. 
bill, beholde, the company of Peophets King. 
mette him, and the Spirit of Gad cane 
Span him, anv Yee f peophecped among |19r,fang pray/es, 
em. 
IL Therekore, all the people that knew 

bint before. wher they law that be pꝛopheci· 
eDamong the Pꝛophets, fapd each toorbher, 
T{bhatis come vnto the forme of ith? is CP4P-1 9.14. 
Baul alfo among cheDrophets? 
12 And one of the tame place anhwered, ; 

and ſapd, Wut who is their father? theres & Meaning, that 
foreitwasapouerbe, Js Ganlalfoamong Propheciecom- 
the Pꝛophets? meth not by fuc~ 

13 And when he hadmade an end ol pro⸗ cellion, but is gi- 
phecying,be came tothe bteplace. ven to whomit 

14 And Haus vucie fatd vnto him, and Plealeth God, _ 
tobiseruant, Cibitherwene pe? And he £ Noung there- 
(ain, Toleckethealies: andwhen we fay Sy bim thar from, 
that they were no Where, we came to Dae low degreecom= 
mucl. meth fuddenly 

15 And Gauls vnele (ain, Gel me, J pray t© honour. 
thee, what Samuclatd vnto pou 
16 ThenSaul aid to his vncle, Hetold 

bs platnelythat the alles were found: but 
concerning the kingdome whercofBamuckl 
{pake, told be him not. i 

17 € and Samuel ¢ affembled che peo⸗ g Both to de- 
ple vita che Loꝛdin MBispeb, clare vnto them 

18 Qndhelatd vnto the childzen of Iſra⸗ their fault in aſ⸗ 
el, Thus ſayththe Lozd Gon of Iſracl, J king a King, and 
haue brought Iſrael ont of Egypt, and deli: alfo to thew 
tered pou out of the hand oft he Egyptians, Godsfentence 
and out of the bands of all kingDomes that therein. 
troubled pou, : 

1g But pee haue this Dap cat away 
your God, whoonely deliuereth pou out ef 
all your aduerfitics and tribulations: and 
vee ſayd unto hin, No, but appointa king 
duer vs. Maw therefore ſtand pee betore 
the Lord according to vour tribes, and 

according 

rE) ta 



h Thatis,by ca- 
fling of lot, 

j Asthough he 
were vnworthy 
and vnwilling. 

YEby let the king 
line. 
k As it is writ- 
ten in Deat.chap. 
17. 15. &c. 

I Bothto auoide 
fedition and alfo 
to winne them 
by patience. 

a After chat Saul 
was chofen king: 
foi feare of 
whoin they af- 

' keda King, as 
Chap. 12,26 

b This decla- 
yeth, thar the 
More neere thar 
tyrants are to 
their deſtructi⸗ 
On,the more cru- 
cil they are, 

¢ God gaue him 
the fpirie of 
ftrength and 
courag:to goe 
ag aioſt this ty- 
rant. 
d He addeth Sa- 
muel, becasfe 
Saul was not yet 
approucd of ali. 

fis chofen King. , Nahafh 
actording to your choufands. 

20 And when Bamurl had gathered to: 
gether all therribes of Ilrael, the tribe of 
‘Beniamin was” taken. : 

21 Afterward he allembled the tribe of 
Wentamin according to their fanultes, anv 

thc faintly of PBatrt was taken. So Baul 
thefonneof Kil) was taken, and when they 
fougie him, he could not be found. 

22 Thevefore they alked che Lord agatne, 
if chat man fhould pet comechither · And the 
Lorvantwered, Behold, he hath hid him 
felfe among the ſtufle. : 

22 And they ranne, and brought him 

theuce: and when hee od among the pese 
ple, hee was higherthen anp of the people 
front the ſhoulders vpward. 
24 And Samuel layd to all the people, 

He ve not hint, whom che Lozd hath che- 
fen, that there is noue like him, among alt 
the people? And all the people ſhouted and 
faid, $ God (auc the king. 

25 Then Hamuel tolde the people * the 
Ductte ofthe kingdome, and wote It IN a 

bake, and laid it vp before the Lord, and 

Samicel ſent all the people away cucrp man 
to bis houſe. * 

26 Saul allo went home to Sibeah, and 
there followed him a band ot men, whore 
htart Gos had touched. i 

27 But che wicked men (aid, Low Mail 
he laue vs? Ho thep delpiled him, brought 
Hint no paclents: but he held his congue, 

CHAP. XI. 
1 Nahafh the Ammonite warreth againft I abefh 

Gilead, whe asketh helpe of the Ifraelives. 6 Saul 

promifeth helpe. st The Ammenites are flaine, 
14 Thekingdome renewed. 
gh Hen srahah the Ammonite + came vp, 

and beſieged Jabeſh Gricad, and all the 
men of Jabely faid unto ahah, Make a 
coucnant with vs, and twee will be thy ſer⸗ 
uants. 

2 And Maha the ammonite anſwered 
then, On this condition will 3 make a co⸗ 
uenant with you, that 3 may chrulſt out all 
pour > right eyes, and bung that hame vpon 
all Iſrael. 

To whom the Civers of Jabeſh lain, 
Giue vs ſeuen dayes reſpite, that wee map 

‘fend meflengers unto all che coats of Iſra⸗ 
el: andthen if na man deliver vs, wee will 
come out to thee, ‘ 
4 © Then came the meflengers to Gibe- 

ahof Saul, and talve thefe things in the 
earcs of the people: andall the peoplelift vp 
their voyces and wept. : 

§ Ano behold, Baul came following the 
cattellout of the field. and Baul ſaid, Ahat 
apleth this people, that they weepe? And 
Bae told him the tidings of the men of Ja⸗ 
efh. 
6 Then the Spirit of God * came vpon 

Saul, when he heard chele ridings, aud hee 
was erceeding angry, 

7 And tooke a yokeoforen, and hewed 
them in pieces, and fent them rhzoughout 
all the coattes of Iſrael by the handes of 
meflengers, Caying , Cibofoener commeth 
not foozth after Banl,and after 4 Samuel, 

J. Samuel. 
fo ſhall his oven be Cerued. And the feare of. 
the Lordfellonthe people, and thep came 
out ¥ wich ene conſent. 

8 And wien henumbreed themin Besck, 
the childrꝛen of Jlrael were thre Hundzech 
thoulandimen: andthe men of Judah chte- 
tie thouſand. 
9 Then ¢ they laid vnto the meflengers 

that came, So fay vnto che men of Jabechh 
Gilead, Go morow by then the Munnebee 
hote, ye hati bauehelpe. 2nd coc meſſengerts 
came and fhewed te to the men of Jabelh, 
which were glad. 

10 Cherefnze the men of Zabeth (aid, Te 
mozoW we will come sut ynto f pou,and pee 
Hall Doe with vs all that pleafeth pou. 

Il @ And when the mozow was come, 
Danl put the people tn thre andes, and 
they came in vpon the holtctn the mozning 
watch, and Mew the Animonites vntill the 
beate of the Day: and they that rematned, 
were ſcattered, ſo that two of them were not 
left together. 

12 hen the people ſayd vnto Hamuel, 
8 hots hee that fain, Shall Baul reigue 
ee us? bing thoie men that we may tay 

ent. 

13 But Haullays, There Hall no man 
b diethis day: for to Bay the Lord ath fae 
ucd Iſrael. 

14 € Then (aid Samuel vntothe peo- 
ple, Come, that we may goe to Gilgal, ana 
renew the kingdame there. 

Ig Boallthepeople went to Gilgal,and 
made Haul king there before the Lozd in 
Gilgal, and chere they offered ‘peace ofte- 
tings before the Loꝛd: and there Saul and 
allthe men of Iſrael reioyced exceedingly. 

CHAP. XII. 
t Samuel declaring to the people his integritie, 

reprooueth their ingratitude. 19 God by miracle 
cas feth the people to confeffetheir finne. 10 Sansucl 
exhorteth the people to follow the Lord. 

~ Amuelehentatd vnto all Jlcacl, Behold, 
~ VF bane * hearkencd vnto your voyce tn all 
that pee (aid vnto mee, and haue appointed 
aking oucrpou. 

2 Nowtherekoꝛebehold, your king wal= 
keth > before pou, and J am olde and grap 
beaded, aad behold, my ſonnes are wich por: 
and J haue walked before pou from my 
child hood unto this Day. 

3 Behold, here J anv: *bearerecosd of 
inee before the Lord and before hfs Anoyn⸗ 
ted. <Thble Dre haue + taken? o2 whole 
Qile haue Jtaken? og whom haue J Bone 
twang to? 02 whom haue J hurt? o2 of 
whole hand haue J recciued any bribe, to 
blinde mine eyes therewith, and FZ will re- 
ftozcit pou? 
4 Then they fatd, Chou hatt done vs no 

wong, noe hat hurt vs, neither halt thou 
taken oughtof anpmans hand, 

§ And helayd vnto them, The Lordis 
witneſſe againſt pou, and his 4 Anopntedis 
witnefle thts Day, that ye haue found nought 
inmine hands, Andthepantwered, Hee is 
witneffe. 
6 Then Samuel fatd vito the people, It 
isthe Lord that |] made Moſes and — 

an 

> 

difcomfited. Samuels vprightneſſe, 

16br. as one man, 

e Meaning Sauf 
and Samuel. 

f Thatis,to the 
Ammonites, dif= 
ferobling that 
they had hope 
of ayde. 

g By this vidory 
the Lord wonne 
the hearts of the 
people to Saul, 
h By thewing 
mercie, hee 
thought to oues- 
come their Mae 
lice, 

i In figne of 
thankefgiuing 
for the vidory. 

a Lhaue grane 
ted your peti- 
tion. 

b To gouerne 
you in peace 
and warre. 

Ecclus 46.39. 

c God would 
that this confef= 
fion ſhould bea 
paterne for all 
them thaghaue 
any charge or 

d Your King, 
who is angynted 
by the commane 
dement of the 
Lord. 
Or,exalted, 



~ Samuelsexhortation, = — 

and that brought pour fathers out of the 
land of Caypt. si 
7 grow therefore ſtand (till that J] may 

realon with you before the Lozd, according 

| Or, benefits. toall the || righteouſueſſe of the Lord, which 
‘He Hewed to pou and to pour fathers, 

Gene.46.5, 6. 8 * After that Jaakob was come into E 
gypt, and pour fathers cryed vnto the Lozd, 

Exod.4.16. thenthe Loed*tent Moles and Aaron whtch 

brought pour fathers out of Egypt, emade yp 

them dwell in thts place. 

Indg. 4.2» 9g *Andwhen they forgate the Lord their 
Gon, hee fold them into the hand of Sitcra 

e Captaine of 
Jabins hoft king hand of che Philiſtims, and nto the hand of 
of Hazor. ne king of Moab, and they fought againſt 

them, 
10 Aud they cryed vnto the Lode, and 

fapd, Ete hanelinned, becaule we haue for⸗ 

faken the Lozd,and haue ferucd Baalim and 
AMtaroth. Mow therefore Deliuct vs out of 
rs hands of our enemies, and we will ſerue 
the. 

Il Therekoze the Lord {ent Jerubbaal, 
f Thatis,Sam- and! Bedan,t * Ipytab,and* Hamuel,and 

fon, ludg.1 3.25, delinered you out of the hands of pour ene⸗ 

Tndz.t 8. mies on enery ſide, anð pe Dwelled fate. 

Chap. 4.0 12 Notwithſtanding when you lar that 
Mahath che king of che chilazen of Ammon 

g LeavingGod came agatnit you, pe laid vnto me, £ Moʒ but 

to feckehelpeof aking hal reigneouer vs:when yetthe Lon 

man,Chap.8.5. pout @od was pour Ring. 
13 Mow therefore beholu the king whom 

pee haue chofen, and whom pe have deſired: 

loc therefoze, the Lord hath (ct a King ouer 
pou. 

14 DE pee will feare the Lord, and ferue 
Him,and heare hts voice, and not Dilobey the 
word of he Lozd, both pe, and the king that 

h Yethalbe pre- tetancth ouer you, fall * followe the Lord 

feruedasthey vour God. 
that follow che 15 Wut ik ye wil not obey the voyce of the 

Lords will. Lord, but difobep the Lords mouth,then Hal 
the hand of the Lord bee vpon you, and ou 
pour! fathers. f ? 

16 Mow allo Land ¢ lee this great thing 

whtch the Lozd will doc before pourepes. 

17 Ysitnornow wheat haruett? J will 
call vnto the Logd,and be hall fend thunder 
and rafite,that pe may perceiue and (ce, how 

that pour wickedneſſe ts * great, which yee 

bane Done tn the ightofthe Lozd,tral king 
youa king. 

1g When Hamuel called onto the Lod, 
and the Lord (ent thunder and ratne the 

ĩ Meaning,the 
goucrnours, 

k Inthat yee 
haue foilaken 
him,who hath 
all power in bis 
hand, for a moe 
tall man, fame Day:and all the people feared the Lora 

and Samuel evceedinglyp. 

1g And ail the people fatd onto Damitcl, 

aay for thy feruaunts vnto the Lord chp 
Gon, that wee die not; forwee haue ſinned 

1 Noronlyat fn afking vs a king, betide all our orher 
othertimes, but finnes. 

now chiefly. 20 {and Samuel fain vnto the people, 
Feare not (pee haue in devde Tone all this 

m Hetheweth wickennefle, ™ pet Depart not from follow- 

thatthere isno fagthe Lod, but ſerue the Lord with all 
finnefogreat, pout heart, 

- puritthalbe for- 21 Peitherturne pe backe,fo2 that fhould 

giuen,ifthefin- bee after vaine things which cannot profit 
merturneagaine yott, 1102 deliuer pou,fo2 thep ate but vanitte) 

to God, 22 soz the Lorn will not foxlake his peo⸗ 

nap. xiij. 

€ captameot the hoſte of Hazor, and into the 

auls prefumption. 112 

ple fog bis ateat names fake : becauſe it hath 
pleafea the Loꝛd to make pou" hispeople, 1 Ofhis free 

23 Mozeoucr, Goo forbid that J hould mercy, and noe 
finne agatnt the Lozd,and ceale praying fo2 of your merits, 
pou, but J will Hew pou the geod and right and therefore he 
wap. will not forfake 
24. Therefore keare pou the Lord, eferue you, 

him inthe trueth with all pour ° hearts, and o Vnfainedly, 
ha How great things he bath dene fez and — ky⸗ 

u. ocriſic. 
25 But tf ye doe wickedly, ye Hall periſh, ; 

both pe and pour king. 
CHAP. XIII. 

3 The Philiftims are [mitten of Saul and Iona- 
than. 13 Saul being difebedient 10 Gods comman- . 
dement,is fhewed of Samuel shat he {hall net reigne, 
19 The great flanery wherein the Philiftems kept the 
Tfraclites. 
ca now hanbene king zone perc, and he a Whiles thefe 

reigned > two yecres our Iſtael. things were 
2 Chen Baul choſe him thece thouland done. 

of Hracl: ¢two thouſand were with Baul b Beforehe took 
in Wichmath,and in mount Beth el, and a voon him the 
thoufand were with Fonathan ia Gibtah oF ſtate ofa king, 
Weniamin : andthe ceit ofthe people he lent 
eliery one to his tent. 

3 And Jonathan {note the garifan of 
the Philiſtims that was inthe IN: and it ¢ Of Kiriatheies 
caine to the Philiſtims eares: @¢ Haul blew arim where the 
thettrumpetchozewour all the land,faping, At ke was, Chap. 
Weave D pe C braces. 10 §. 
4. And all Flractheardlay,Banl hath Dee ¶ Thar every one 

ftroyed agarifon ofthe Philiſtims: wheres fhouldprepare 
fore Jlrael was had in abomination with themfelues to 
the Philiſtims: and the pecwle gathered to» warre. 
gether after Saul to Gilgal. 

§ CTbe Philiſtims allo gathered them> 
(clues together to fight with Iſrael, thirtp 
thoufand charets, and fire thouſand horſe 
men, for the people was itkethefandDwhich 
is by the feas fide tn multitude, and came vp 
and vitched in Michmaſh Eaſtward from é 
eBeth⸗ auen. e Which was afe 

6 And when themen of Iſrael ſaw that fo called Beth-el 
they were in a titrate (forthe people were indie in the tribe of 
Rrefle) the people hidde themlelucs fit canes, Benjamin, 
andin boldes, and in vockes,and tn towers, 
and in pits. 
7 Qnd fome of the Cbrewes went exer \ 

Jorden vnto the land of ‘ GadandGilead: £ Wherethetwo 
and Maul was yer in Gilgal, and all the peo⸗ cribes andthe » 
ple for feare foifowed him. halfe remained, 

8 Aud betaried (cuen dayes, according 
vnto the time that Manuel had appointed ¢ 
but Samuel came not to Gilgal ,. therefoze 
the people were sfcattered from him. g Thinking thae 

9g Sud Saul laid, Bring a burnt offing the ablence of 

tome, and peace offtings: anu hee offered a the Prophet was 
burnt oftring. afigne thar they 

10 Sud aMene as hehad made auend of thouldloferhe 
offering the burnt ottering behold, Damuel victory. 
cante : and Haul went korth to mevte him to 
Hlalurebim. TEbr.ble {ft him, 

II Gnd Hamucllaya, that halt thou h Though thefe 

Done? Then Haul lain, Becaule J (aw that cauk's feeme fufs 

the people was fcattcred from me, and that ficientin mans 

thou cameft not within the Dapes appoyn⸗ iudgement: yer 

tev and that toe JObiltltins garbered them· becaule they had 

feluestomether to Mbichm «ih, _ nor the word of 

12 Gherefore (aid J, he Philiſtims God, they turned. 

willcome Downe now vpon mes to Olga to hus deſuuis· 
an 



1 Saulisrefufed. — irae] is oppreſſed. 

and FJ hane not made fuppltcation vnto the 
Lod. J was bolde thercfoze and offered a 
burnt offcring. 

12 And Samuel aid to Danl, Thou halk 
Done fcolifolp : thou batt not kept the come 
maundement-o£ the Lord thy 1 Goa, which 
hee commandes thee ; fo2 the Lord Had now 
ftablifged thy kingdome vpon Flract foz e⸗ 
wer. 
14 Wut now thy kingdeme hal not conti- 

nue: the Lord hath fought htm a * man atter 
his omne heatt,and the Lord bath comman- 
Ded him to be goucrnour ouer hts people, be- 
canie thou halt not kept that which the Lord 
had commanded thee. 

Is @ And Samuel arole, egate him vp 
from Gilgal in Gibeah of Beniamin: and 
Haul numbzed the people that were found 
with bim,about fire hundeed men. 

16-dnd Baul and Jonathan bis forne, 
and the people that were found with them, 
hav their abiding in Gibeah of Beniamin: 
but che jOptittims pitched in Michmalſh. 

17 Gud there came out of che hotte of the 
Pbilikinrs|| the bands to deſtroy, one band 
turned vnto the way of Ophrꝛah vnto the 
land of Syual, 

18 And another bandturned toward the 
way to Beth-hozon,and thewthird band tur> 
ned toward the way of the coalt that loketh 
tomard the vailey of Zeboim, toward the 
wildernes. 

19 Chen there was no ſmith kound tho· 
rowout all the land of Iſrael: for the Phi⸗ 
liſtims fain, Lett the Chzewes make then 
{weds 02 ſpeares. ; ‘ 

20 Mherekore all the Iſraelites went 
Downe to the Philiſtims, to Harpen euery 
man bis fhare, his mattock, aud hisare,and 
bis weeding hoke. 

21 Detripey had a filefor the hares, and 
fo2 the mattocks, and foz the ptckfozks, ana 
fez the ares,and fo2 to ſharpen the goads. 
22 Ho when che day of battel was come, 

there was neither »word 102 (peare found 

i Whowilled 
thee to obe 
bim,and 1eft vp- 
onthe wo'de 
{poken by his 
Prophet. 

- k Ynatis,Dauid, 

1 And wentto 
his Ramah. 

|| Or,the deftroyer : 
to wit,the captaine 
came ent with 
three bands. 
m So that to 
mans iudgement 
thefe three ar- 
mies would haue 
ouerrunne the 
whole countrey, 

n To declare 
that the victory 
onely came of 
God,andnot 
by their torce, 

with Haul and with Jonathan, but onely 
with Saul and Jonathan his fonne was 
there found : Spel 

23 And the garifon of the Pbiltitims 
caine out to the paflage of Michmaſh. 

C H'aA P, XIIII. 
14 Tonathan and hw armour bearer put the Phi- 

hftims to flaght. 24 Saul bindeth the people by an 
eath, not ta eate till euening. 32 The people cate 
with the blood. 38 Saul would put Ionathan to 

\ death. 45 The people deliver htm, 

“) Wen on a Dap Jonathan the fonne of 
Sanl layd vnto the pong man that bare 

his armour, Come and let vs goe ouer toe 
ward the Philiſtims garrifon, that ts yor- 
63 on theother fide, but he tolde not bis fa⸗ 
ther. 

2 And Saul tartcd in the border of Gibe⸗ 
ay vnder a Pomegranate tree, wich was 
fn Migron, and the people that were with 
Him were about fire hundred men, 

3 Am Ahiah thefonne of Ahitub,*F- 
rhabons brother, the fone of Phinchas, 
the fonne of Eli, was tie Loꝛdes Pieſt in 
Dhiloh, and ware an€yhod: and che peoe 

a By this exam- 
pi: God would 
declare to Ifvael 

. that the viGory 
did not conSft in 
multitude or ar- 
mour, buronely 

cam: of his 
grace. 
Chap.4 24, 

1.Samuel. 

in the hands of any of the peoplethat were 

onathan andhisman. __ 
ple knew not that Jonathan was gone. 
4 € Mow in che wap wherby Jonathan 

fought to go oucr to the Philiſtims gariton, 
there was a|| Harp rocke on the one lide,and 
a ſharpe rocke on theether fide: the name of 
the one was called Bozez;, and che name of 
the other Seneb. 

5 The one rocke ſtretched frõthe North 
toward Michmaſh, and the other was from 
the South toward Gibeah. 
6 Anz Jonathan (aid to the pong man 

that bare bis armour, Come, and let vs goe 
suet vnto the garifon ot thele> vncircumci⸗ b To wir, the 
ſedrit map be that the Lord will wozke with Phiidims. 
vs: foꝛ itis || not hard to theLogn* to ſaue |lor, none can let 
with many, o2 with few. the Lord. 

7, Andbe that bare his armonr, ſaid on= 2 Chron..4.1 1, 
to him, Doc all chat is tn thine heart: goe 
where tt pleatcth thee : bebold,« J amwith c Twill follow 
thee as thine heart delireth. "thee whitherfo- 
8 Thenlaid Jonathan, Behold, we goe ener thou go: ft, 

ouer nto thofe men, andwill ſhewe our 
ſelues vnto them 
9Iktheylayon thiswiletovs, ary ¢ Thishe ſpake 

vntill we come to pou,ther we wti and itil by che ſpir it of 
in our place,and not goc bp te chen. propheſie, for aſ- 

10 Butif they tay, Come vp vnto vs, much as hereby 
them we will goe vp: for * the Loed hath de> God gaue him 
liuered them tnte our hand; and this thal be afſarance of the 
a figne vñto ws. vidory, 

IL So they both ſhewed themlelues vnto 1. Mac.4. 30, 
the garifon ofthe Philiſtims: and the Phi⸗ 
ltitims ſayd, See, the Cbrewes come out 
ofthe © holes wherein they had hidde them· € Thus they 
felues. fpa € CoBtemp- 

12 Ano themen of the gariſon anſwered tuosſly, and by 
Jonathan and hts armour bearer, and fayd, derifion, 
Come vp te vs: for wee will thew pou a 
thing. Then Jonathan {apd vnto his ars 
mour bearer, Come vp aftermec: for the 
Lod hath delivered them into the had of 
Iſrael. 

13 Ho Jonathan went vp vpon f his Ff Thacis, hee 
hands and vpon bis fcete, and hts armour crepe vp,or went 
bearer after him: and fome feli beto2xe Jonas vp with all hafte, 
ea aud bis armourbearcr (lew others al · 
er bin. 
14 So the s firſt laughter which Jona: g The lecond 

than ¢ bis armour bearer made, twas about was whenthey 
twenty men, asit were withinbalfe an acre flew one ano- 
of land which two oxen plow. ther, and che 
_ 15 Andthere was a feare itt thehofte,and chird wher the 
inthe field, and among ail the people: the Ifraclites chafed 
gariſon allo, ethep that went out to (poyle, chem. 
were afratde themſelues: and the earth 
heremblea; fozit was ftricken with feave by h Incthatthein- 

oD. fenfible creatures 
16 © Then the watchmen of Haul in Gir tremble for feare 

bea of Bentamin {aw : and behold,themul> of Gods iudge- 
titude was DiftomfitcD, aud ſmitten as they ment, it decla- 
went. reth how terrible 

17 Therefore ſaid Haul vntothepeople his vengeance 
that were with him, Bearch now and lee, thalbe againk 
who is gone from vs. And whenthey had his enemies. 
numbꝛed, behold, Jonathan and his armour 
bearer were not there. 

18 And Saul ſayd vnto Ahiah, Bring 
hither the Arke of God (for the Arke of 
enn * at chat time with the childecn of 

rael 
19 (ana while Saul talked vnto —— 

the 

Or,like «tooth, 



onathan ta 

1 Letthe Ephod 
alone,for 1 haue 
no leafure now 
to afke counfell 
of God,Nemb, 

27-21. 
Tudz.7.21,32. 
2. chrone20.2 3- 

k Though be- 
fore for feare 
the Philiftims 
they declared 
themfelues as €- 
nemies to their 

brethren, 

1 Such was his 
hypocrifie and 
arrogancie,that 
hethoughtro 
attribute to his 
policic,y which 
God had giuen 
by the hand of 
Tonathan, 
& Elr.bread. 
m That is, te 
punifhment, if 
they brake their 
oazh. 

n Which were 
dimme before 
for wearinedfe 
and hunger. 

fOr, weary. 

o By making 
this csueli law. 

TZeuit.7. 26. 

and 39.26. 
deut.t 2.16, 

p That the blood 
of the beafts that 
fhall be flaine, 
may be prefled 
out vponit. 

ethhonye 

the noife that was in the hofteof the Hhili · 
ftirtis, ſpread Further abzoad, and increaten ; 
therefoze aul fain vnto the Prieſt, CAith⸗ 
Draw thine band. } 
- 20 And Daul was alleablen with all the 
people that were with him, and they came te 
the battell: and bebold, * eucry mansiwo2d 
was againtt bis fellow , and there wasa vee 
ry great difcomfiture. 

21 Moreouer, theChpewes that were 
with the Philiſtims befozctime, and were 
come with them tnto all parts of che hoſte 
tuen they alio turned to bee with rhe kU 
raclites that were with Saul anB Jonas 
than. 

22 Allo all the men of Ilxael which had 
hidde themſelues in mount Ephraim, when 
thep beard that the Philiſtims were fledde, 
they followed atter them in the battell. 

23 And fo the Lozd ſaued Iſraelthat Day: 
and the battell continued vnto Berb-auen. 

24 (Aud at that time the men of Iſrael 
Were preffed with hunger ; for Gaul charged 
the people with an sath, faying, | Cure 
fed bee the man that eateth $fode till 
night, that i may bee auenged of mine ene- 
mies: fo none of thepeople calted any ſuite· 
nance. 
25 And all they of the lande came to a 

wrod, wyere ony lay vpon the ground. 
26 AnD the people came into the wood, 

ana bebold, the honie Dzopped, and no may 
moued his hand to his mouth: forthe peo· 
ple feared the ™ oath. ‘ 

27 But Jonathan heard not when his 
father charged the people with the cath: 
wherefore bee put feorch the cndeof the row, 
that was in bis hand, and dipt it in an hony 
combe, and put bis hand to hts mouth, and 
bis” eyesrecetued fight, 
28 Thenantwered one of the people,and 

faid, Thy farher made the people tolweare, 
faying , Curſed bee the man that cateth 
— this day: and the people were 

aint. 
29 Then {aid Jonathan, My father hath 

otroubled the land; feenow how mine eyes 
ate made cleare,becaule J hauc tatted a litle 
of this hony: re 
30 aw much moze, ifthe people han 

eatentto Day of thefpoile of their enemics 
which they found? fo2 had there not beene 
now a greater ſlaughter among the Phili 
tims? 

31 (Andthey finote the Philiſtims chat 
Day, from Michmalh te Atialon, and rhe 
people were erceeding faint. 
22 Sothe people turned to the ſpoile, and 

tooke (heepe, and oven, and calues, aud flew 
them onthe ground, and the people did eate 
them* with the blod. 

33 Theu men told Saul faying, Behold, 
the people ſinne againit the Loz, in that 
they — the biood. And hee laid. Dee 
haue tre(palted ; e roule a great fone vnto 
me thts Dap. 393047 C ; 

34 Againe Saul ſaid. Go abroad among 
the people,and bid them bing me euerpman 
bis ore, aud euery man bis theepe, and Hay 
them bere, and eate, and finne not againt 
the Lo2d incating with the blod. Andthe 

ap.xiiij. e people ſauet 

—— brought enery man bis ore in pis 
and that night,and flew them there. 
25 Then Haul made an altar vnto the 
Loꝛd, and that l was the firlt altar chat bee 
made Duta the Lord. 

36 ¶ And Haul fain, Let ys goe Downe 
after the Philiſtims by night, and {pople 
then vntill the mozning thine, and let vs 
not leaue aman of them, And they fatd,Doe 
whatloeucr thou rhinkett bet. Chen (aia 
—— Let vs adraw neere hither vate 

37 So Saul alked of God, ſaying, Shall 
Igo Bowne after the Philiſtims? wile thou 
Delivuerthem into che hands of Jlrael 7 But 
be anſwered him not at that time. 
38 Cand Saul (aid, All ye xchicke of the 

people, Comie pee hither,and know, and (ce 
by whom this ſinne is Done thts Bay. 

39. Foras the Lops liueth, which faucth 
Fhael, though it bee done by Jonathan mp 
fornes he ſhalſ dte the Beath. Bue none of all 
the people anfwered him. 
40° Then helaid vnto all Iſrael, We pee 

on ane fide, and Jand Jonathan my fonne 
willbeon the other fide. And the people ſaid 
vnto Baul, Doe what chou thinkelt belt, 
41 Then Saul {aid vnto the Loss God 

of Jitacl, Giue ‘aperfect lor. Aud Jona⸗ 
— * Baul were taken, but thepeople 
elcaped. 
42 And Sani aid, Cask lot betweenesne 

and Jonathan my fonne. And Fonathan 
was taken. } 

43 Then Saul (aid to Jonathan, Tell 
mec what thou halt Bone. And Jonathan 
told him and (aid, F tatted a little bony with 
the end of the rod that was in mine band, 
and loe, J nuit Die. 

44. Againe Saul anfwered, God Dov fo 
— Alo, vnleſſe thou die the death, Jo⸗ 
nathan. 
45 And the people ſaid vnto Saul, “Hhal 

Fonathan dic, who hath lo mightily deline- 
red Iſrael? God forbid, As the Load liucth, 
there hall not one hatre of bis head fall to 
the ground : foz be hath wrought with Gov 
this Day, Ho the people deliuered Jonathan 
that be died not, 
46 Then Haul.came vp from the Phi⸗ 

liſtims: andthe Philiſtins west to their 
swueplace. ; 
47 €Ho Saul helothe kingdome oner 

Iſrael, and fought agaiaſt atl hrs enemies on 
curry fide,againd Moab, ¢ agatntt the chil 
Deen of Ammon, andagainlt Edom, and a: 
gaint the kings of zobah, andagatutt the 

biliſtims: and whitherloeuer he went, he 
| bandied them as wicked men. 
48 ie gathered alis an hoſte. and finote 

tQinalek, and Belinered Iſrael out of the 
hands of them that ſpoiled thea, 
49 Mow thelouncs of Gaul were Fouas 

than," and Jihut,and Malchiſhua: and the 
names of bis two Daughters, therlder was 
— aud the younger was named 

C ya . 

50 Andthe name of Gauls wife was a- y 
hinoam the Baugbter of Abimaaz: andthe 
name of bischiefe captaine wasy Abner the 
the fonne of er, Hauls vncle. is 

Dp gt And 

im, 113 

flOr,ofi that flome 
beganhe to build 
an altar t 

q To afke coun- 
fell of him, 

Tudg,20.1, 
1 Ebr.cormers, 

t Caufe theloe 
to fallon him 
char hath broken 
the oath: bur he 
doeth not con‘i= 
der his prefump: 
tion in comman· 
ding thefame 
eath. 

{ The peeple 
thought it their 
duety to refcue 
him, who of ig- 
nerance had but 
broken arath 
lawe, and by 
whom they had 
receiued fo great 
abenefite, 

"Ov, omercame 
thm, 

t AstheLord 
had comman- 

ded,Deut,25.17 
u Caika alfo Ae 
binadab,Chap, 
yar. 
x Which was ~ 
the wifeof Das” 
uid, Chip.t 8.37, 
Wher Toab’ 

the capraine of 
Vauid lew, a, 
Sam. 3 27. 



The Amalekites {micten. 

x ‘AsSamuel had 
forewarned, 
Chap.8. 1 i, 

Cisap.9.16. 

a Becaufe hee 
hathpreferred 
thee to this ho= 
nour,thou-art 
bound to obey 
him, 
Exod.t7.1 14. 
906773. 2 4. 20. 

b Thatthis 
might bean ex- 
ample of Gods 
vengeance a- 
gainftthem thar 
deale cruelly 
with his people. 
I} Or, knew sheir- 
namber by:the 
damabes which 
ahey brought. 
}) Or, fought in the: 
valley, 
c¢ Which were 
the pofterity of 
Iethro Mofes 
father in law. 
d Forlethro: 
catoe to viſite 
chem, and gaue 
them good 
counfel,Exod. 
18.49. 

'e Godin hise- 
ternall counfel 
neuer changeth 
Nor repenteth,as 
verle.39,though 
he feemethtovs 
toirepent, when: 
any thing goeth. 
contrary to his 
temporall eles 
on: 
fi This is thena: 
ture-of hypo- 
crites,to be ime- 
pudent againſti 
the trveth, to: 
condemne.o— 
thers,and iufti« 
ſie themſelues. 

51 And Kiſh was Sauls Cather: and Mer 
the father of Abner was the fonne of Abid. 

52 And there was loze warre again 
—— all the dayes of Danl: and 
 whomloeucr Saul ſaw to bea trong man, 
and mecte fox the warre, hee take him vnto 

: 
CHAP, XV. 

3 Sanl w commanded to flayAmalek. 9 Hee 
fpareth Agag and the boſt things, 19 Samuel re- 
prooucth him. 28 Saul wreiatted of the Lord,and 
bis kingdome giuen to anether, 33 Samnel heweth 
Agag in pieces, 

— Samuel ſaide vnto Saul, 
*The Low tent mee to annoynt chee 

King ouer his people, ouer Flracl ; row 
therefore * obcp the votce of the words of the 

022. 
2 Thus faith the Lord of holes , FI re- 

member what Amalek Did to Flracl, “how 
they layd waite fo2 them inthe map, as they 
came bp from Egppt. f 

- 3 srowrherctore got, and finite Amalek, 
and Bettrop pee all that pertatneth vnto 
them, and have no compafiton on them, but 
bfiay both man and woman, both infant and 
fucking, both oxe and ſheepe, both camell 
and affe,. 
& ( And Saul allembled the people, and 

numbꝛed them fa Telaim, two hundzeth 
— fotmen, and ten thouſand men of 
uda 
5. And Haul came to a city of Amalck. 

and l ſet watch at che riuer. 
6 And Gaul laid unto thes Kenites, Go, 

Depart, and get pou Dowie fromamong che 
Amalekites, lett Jdeſtroy pou with chem: 
fo2 yee (hewed 4 mercy toall the chidren ef 
Iſrael, when they came = from Egypt: 
and the Kenites Departed front among the 
Amatekites. a 
7 Ho Hanltnote the Amalckites from 

Hauilah as thoucommeſt te Dbur , thatis 
before Capp, 
8 And toke Agas the king of the Amar 

lekites aliue, and deitroped all the people 
with the edge of the lword. 

9 But Saul and the people {pared Ae 
gag, and the better ſheepe, and theoren, and 
thefat beaits, and the lambes, and all that 
Was GOD, and they would not Deltropthenr: 
but eucry thing that was pileand nought 
worth, that they deſtroyed. 

10: € Then came the word of the Lod. 
vnto Bainuel,faping, 

LI Jt cvepenteth mee that J hauc made 
Haul kings fo2 he is turned from mee, anv 
hath not perfoznied mp Commandements. 
And Baninel was mooued, and crped vnto 
the Lord all night. 
12 And when Samuelaroſe early tomect 

Saul in the morning, one told Samuel, fap 
tig, Haul is goneto Carmel: and behold, be 
hath made him there a place, from whence 
Hee returned, and Departed, and te gone: 
Downe to Gilgal. aL Ti 

13: © Then Damuricame to Gaul, and 
Haul (aid vnto hint, Bleſſed be thou of the 
Lo2d, Jhaue fulfilled the ‘ commandement 
ofthe Lord. 

IL.Samuel. Sauls diſobedience reprooued. 
14 But Samuel (aid, Mhat meaneth 

then the bleating of the heepein mine cares, 
and the lowing of the oren which Jheare? 

Is And Saul anlwercd, They haue 
hroughe them from the Amalekites : for 
the people {pared the bett of the theepe, 
and of theoren, to lacrifice them vnto the 
pa chy God, and the remnant hauc we Dee 

roped. 
16 Againe Samuel aid to Saul, Let me 

tell thee what the Lozd hath fatd to me this 
night.And he fatd vnto him, Sapon. 

17 Then Samuel faid,Cahen thou watt : 
slittle in thine owne fight, walt thou not g Meaning, of 
made the head of the tribes of Pltacl? foz the bafe condition, 
Load anointed thee king ouer Flvact. as Chap.9.3 1. 

18 And the Lozd (ent thee on a iourney, 
and ſaid, Gor and deſtroy thole finners the 
Amilektres, and ficht again them, vntill 
thou Delroy then. 

Ig f20w wherefore halt thou not obeyed 
the vopce of the Lozd, but hait turned to the 
hs > an Done wickedly in the fight of 
the L020 7 
20 And Haul faide to Samurl, Wea, F 

hhaue obeped the voice of the Lozd,and bane bi Hee flandeth 
gone the way which the Lord (ent me, and moſt impudently 
haue brought Agag the king of Amalek,and in his owne de- 
haue Dettroped the Amalekites. fence both a- 

21 But the preple tke of the ſpoyle, gainſt God and 
fHeepe, € oven, andthe chickelt of the things his ownecon- 
which Mould haue beene Deftroped, to offer lcience. 
vnto the Lo2d thy Godin Gilgal. 

22 And Samuel laid, Vath the Lo2d as 
reat pleafnre in burnt offerings aun facrie 
ces, as When the voyce of the Lo2d ts o · 

beped? behold, * to obepis better then lacrie Eccles 4.17 hoff 
fice, and to hearken, is betrer then the fat of 6.6.7. »a:.9.13. 
rammes. and 12.9, 

23 Foꝛ !rebellion is as the finne of witche i God hateth 
craft, and tranigreffton is wickedneſſe and nothing more 
idolatrie. Becaule thou hait cat away the then the difebe- 
word of the Low, therfore be hath catt away dience of his 
tier from bring king. commandement,, 

24. Then Saul fatd onto Samuel, Jhaue though the in- 
finned; fo: JIhaue tranſgreſſed the commane cent fceme never 
Dement of the Lord, and thy words, becaule good to man. 
J &ared the people,and obeyed their voice. 

2§ sow therfore, J pray thee,take away 
my ſinne, and turne againe with me, that true repentance 
Jmapy wozfhip the Lord. bur difimulati« 

26 But Samuel lain vnto Haul, J will. on, fearing the 
not returne with thee : for thon halt caft ax Joffe ofhis king, 
way the wozd of the Lord: Ethe Lord hath dome. 
cak away thee, that thou haltnot be Ring 
ouer Iſrael. 

27 And as Samuel turned himſelke to 
got — he caught the lap of his coat, and 
trent.. 
28: Then Samuel aid onto him, The 

Lord bath rent the kingdome of Iſrael from ; 
thee this day, €hath given tt to thy! neigh: | Thatis;toDa- 
bour,that isberterthen thou. ids | 

29 Foꝛ in deede the ™trength of Iſtael m Meaning, 
will not lie norrepent: for hee is nota mam: God, who maine 
that be fhouldrepent. taineth and pre-- 

30 Shen he latd, I hate ſimed: but ho» ferrech his. 
nour me,F pray thee, before the elders of mp 
people, end before Pract, and tneneagaine 
es me, Chat J map woehip the Loco thy 

dee 

k. This was not 



A gag flaine by Samuel, 
31 €SHo Samuel turned againe, and fol 

lowed Saul; € Danl worhipped the Lord, 
. 32 Then lato Samuel, Baing ye hither 

{[Or,inbonds. to me Agag the king of the Aimalckites; 
n Hefufpeded and Agag came vnto him ll pleaſantly, and 
nothing lee  Agagtatd, Crucly che “bittcrncileot death hen death,oras t9Paftcd. then death, or as 33 And Samuel {aid,*As thyſword hath asfome write, . t 
hepaflednot · made women childleſſe, fo ſhall thy mother 
tor death. - bechildlefle among other women. and Sa⸗ 
Exod.17.1t, muel hewed Agag inptcces before the Loꝛd 
num. i1 4.45. in Gilgal. 
o Where his 34 ¶ So Samuel departed to oRamab, 
houfe was. and Saul went vp to his boule to Gibeah of 
p Though Saul Saut, ‘ 
came where Sa- 35. AnDDamucl came no moze tor (ce 
muel was, chap. Saul vntil the day of his Death:but Samu 
19.23, el mourned for Saul,and the Lod 4 repens 
q Asverfeat. ted poatwemade aul Ring ouce Hack 

1 Samuel uveprooued of God, and & fent to an- 
weint Dawid. 7 Ged regardeth the heart, 13 The 
first of the Lord commeth upon Dawid, 14 The 
wicked {psrit ir fent vpon Saul. 19 Sant fendeshfor 
Dauid. 

a Signifying, 
that we ought 
motto thew our 

long wilt thou mourne fo2 Baul, 2 fees 
ing J bane wig alway from reigning o- 
uer Iſrael? All chine hoꝛne with ople, and 

felues more piti- cane, wiillend thee to Hhat the Bethlehe- 
fullthen God, mite for haueproutacd me a king among 
norte lament bis fonnes, 

them whomhe 2 Ano Samuel (ain,Woww can F soe? for 
caller Sie if aul Hall heareit,he will kill me. Then 
gebreintone che Lozdan(wercd, Cakean heifer + with 
ett thee,and fay, J] am come’to doc (acrifice,to 

b That ts,to eho, 

pet — 3 An call Ichai tothe ſacrice, andy 
cook he done Will Mew thee what thou haledor,andthou 

MmIBNE de Cont. Maltanopnt buco me him whom J name vie 
though the Ark to thee 
was not there, i 4 Ss Samuel did that che Lod bad him, 

and came to Beth: lehem, andthe Eldets of 
the towne were’ aſtonies at bis comming, 
and ſaid, Commeſt thou peaceably? 

§ Andbeanhvered, Vea: Fam come to 
noe facttfice vnto the Lod: fanctifie pour 

c Fearieg leſt 
fome grieuous 
crime had beene 

itted,b 4 t 
—— felues, and come with me to the facrtfice. 
phetwasnot  AnDvefanctificd Ihat and his tonnes, and 

‘ wonttocome called shemtothelacrifice. . 
thither. 6 Andwhenthep were come, he loked 
d Thinkingthat on Cliab,and taide, Surelpche Lozds 4 ane 
Eliab had. beene NOinteDis beforehim. wis 
appointed of 7 But the Lozd laid vnto Samuel, L oke 
Godto bemade NOt on his countenance, tog on the height of 
king, bts fature,becaufeD qaue refuſed him: foz 

ES God feeth not as man (eeth : for man looketh 
onthe outward appearance, Dut the, Lod 
beholdeth the * heart. : 
8 Chen Thai called Abinadab , anv 
made him come before Samuel.And he fain, 
Mcither hath the Lord cholen this. 

9 Shen Iſhai made Shamma come- 
Ft (afd Neither yet Hath the Lord cho- 
en hint. ; 

10 Againe Iſhai made his ſcuen fonnes of 
’ come before Samuel,and Samucllatd vnto 
* Jhai, Che Lorn hathchoſen none of thele. 

æEbr are the chil- 11 finally, Samuel [aid onto Iſhai, * Are 
drenended? * therenomoze childzen but chee? And hee 

Cad, There remaineth yet alittle onc bee 

1. Chrom 28.9. 
iere,11,30 and 
17.10.and 20, 
12.pj/al.7.10, 

Chap. xvi. xvii. 

T He Lod thenlaidyntoDamucl, Dow - 

Dauidisanointed, 14 
bind, that keepeth the heepe. AWhenSa 
mucllaid vnto Thai, * Sendand fet him: 2.S2m.9.8 pj, 
a oe not fit downetill hee be come bis 78,71,6 89,20, 

12 And he ſent and brought hem in: ang 
he was ruddie, and of aged countenance, 
and comely vilage And the Lord (aid, Arifc. 
and anopnt bim,fo2 this is be. 

13 Then Samuel take the horne of oyle 
and anoputed him in the middes of bis bres 
thacn. And the*Spwit of the Lord |{ came 
vpon Danid, from that day forward; thar 
Damuel role vp, aud went to Ramah. 
: a € — the ———— ines 
DDtrom Saul, and ane ent ſyirit ſent of The wi 

the Lorzd, vtxed bin. — — 
15 And Sauls ſeruants ſaide vnto him. Gods commane 
— now the euill (pitt of Gow vexeth dement co exen 

. cate his will a. 
16 LetourLozdthereforecammandthy caint cee 

feruants that are befoze thee, tolcekea many ked, 
that ts a cunning plaper vpan the harpe: 
that when the euill (pirit of God commeth 
vpon thee, he map play with bis hand, and 
thou maiett be ealed, . 

17 Haul then ſaide vnto his ſeruants, 
Hꝛouide mee a man, Jpray pou, chat can 
play well,and bing him to me. 

18 Then anſwered one of his ſeruants, 
and (aid, Behold, J haue feene a fonne of £ Though Ds- 
Thai a Bethleyemite,thatcan play, and is vid was now 2- ttrong,valiant, anda mar of warre, and *ointed King by - 
wile inmatters, anda comelpperfon, ang the Propher, yer 
the Lozd tswith bim. God would ex- 19 € GAberefore Saul fent meſſengers cee himin 
buto Imai, and (aid, Send me Dania thy. Urdry forts 
fonne,whtch is with the weepe before he had 

20 And Ihat tooke an affe laden with the vie of bis 
bread, anda flagon of wine, anda kid, and king dome, 
fentrhem by the hand of Dauid bis tonne 
onto@anl. 

21 And Dauid came to Saul, and jae Or ferned him. 
before him: and be loued him verp wel,and g Godwould 
be was his armoz bearer. that Sau! ſhould 
22 And Daul ſent to Phat , ſaying, Let receivechisbe- 

Danid new remaine with me : for hee hath. defic as at Da. 
found fanour in my ſight. vids hand,thae 

23 And fo when the evill {pirit of God his condemna- 
came vpon Saul. Dawid tevke an harpeand tion might he 
played with bis band, and Saul was s ree the more eui- 
feefhed.and was cated: forthe cuill ſpirit Dee dent for his cra- 
parted from him. el hate toward 

CHAP, XVII, ‘im, 
B The Philiftims make warve againft Iſxael. to 

Golsath defieth Ifrael.17 Damidisfent te hisbre- 
thren, 34 The firengthardboldnef[ of Dawid, 47 
The Lord fametl not byfword nor fpeare. 50 Dawid 
killeth Goliath and the Philiftims flee, 

N22 the Philiſtims gathered their are 
miestobatrell, and came together to 

Dbocho), which is in Judah: and pitches , 
betweene Shochoh and Asckah, | tn the yor,in Tpheſuam- 
coattof Dammim. — 

2 AndSaul, and the men of Iſrael aſ⸗ 
fembled, and pitched in the valley OF Elah, porsefthe oh⸗ 
aud put themlelues inbattellaray to mecte 
thejobtliftims. : 

3 And the Philiſtims Tov ona moim⸗ 
taint on the one fide, and Iſracl tod ons 
mountaiue on the other fines ſo a valley was 
betweene them. 

324 € Then 

AZ 9,46, 
and ©3 22, 
|] Or,profpeved. 



Goliah defieth Ifrael. 

a Berweene the 
two campes. 

f[Or,coat of plate. 

b That is,156. 
lib. 4. ounccs,af- 
ter balfe an 
ounce the fhe- 
kel; and 600, 
fhekels weight 
amounteth to 
18,]ib, 3.quar- 
ters. 

lon graues. 

Ebr.ſmite me. 

or, hand to hana 

Chap.r6.8e 

Or, be was coun· 
ted awong them 

that bare offices 

& ToferueSaul, 
as chap, 16.5.9, 

@ "Though Tfhai 
meantonething, 
yet Gods p:oul- 
dence directed 
Dauid to an- 
therend, 
¢ Tithey haue 
jaide any thing 
to gage tor their 
meceflitie,re- 
deeme incite 

Ebr, veffels. 
Abr. of peaces 

4 © Then camea man betweene them 
abothout of che cents of the Phililtims. na · 

ned Goliath of Gathsbhis height was lire cur- 

bites and an hand breadth. 
§ and hav an yelmer ofbralle vpon bis 

Head, ana a || bꝛigandine vpon him: andthe 

weight of bts baigandine was fue thouland 

bfyerelsoftyatte. — ; 

6 Ana hehad|l beotesof bralle vpon his 
leg ges and a fyicld of baafle vpon bis ſhoul⸗ 
pers. } 

7 And the thatt of bis ſpeare was like a 
weancrs beamezand bis (peare head weighed 

five hundred hekels of pron; and one bea 
ring a wield went befoge him. , 
8 Andictod, and cryed again the 

Hott of Ifrael. and (aid vnto them, MAhy are 

pee come to fet pour battell in arap 2am not 

Ja Wviltdim, and pou {eruants to Baul? 

chute pou a man fog pou, and Let him come 
Downe to me. 
9 Fhe be ableto fight with mec, and 

t Kill me,cpen will we ve pour leruants; but 

i€ J oucrcome him, and kill him, then fhail 

pee be dur ſernant s, and Crue vs. 
EO Alto the Wotltitin (aid, J defie the 
Hott of Mracl this Day: giuemea man that 

we may fight,{| rogetier. 
II QhenaulandalIlracl heard thole 

words of the Phili im, they were diſcoura⸗ 
gcd and greatly afraid. 

12 @frow this Dauid was the* fonne of 
an Ephrathite of Beth⸗lehem Judah, nas 
med Jihat, which had eight fonnes sand 

[[ this man was taken fos an old man in the 
dayes of Baul. — atl 

1zAn0d the thace eldeſt fons of Iſhai went 
and followcs Haul to the battell: ana the 

names of bis thaee Connes that went to bate 
tell,were Eliab the eldett, andthe next Abt 
nadab,and the third Shammah, : 

14 Ho Dauid was the leattsand the three 
eldelt went after Saul. 

15 Dauidallo ‘went, but be returned 
from Saul to keede his fathers ſheepe tn 
Beth lebem. piven 
16 And the Philiſtim drew neere in the 

moming and euening, and continued korty 

Bayes. 
: 7 Snv Thai laid onto Dauid bis fonne, 

4 Takenow for thy beetvaen an Ephah of 
this parched comme, and theleten cakes, ana 

tune to the hatterothpbretheen: 

‘18. Gifo carry thele ten frelh cheeſes vnto 

thecaptaine, andloke how thy brerheen 

fare,and receiue their spledge. 
19( Zhen Hanland chey,andall the mer 

of Sfracl werein the valleyol Elah fighting 

with the Wviltitims.) 
40 € Bo Danidrofe vp carly inthe moz2- 

ning, and left the Meepe with a keeper, ana 

tooke and wentas Ithat pad commaunded: 
Hint, andcame within che compalle of rhe 

hoſte: and thehoite wentouttaray, and 
fhouted in the battell 

2t For Flracland the Philiſtims had put 
themlelues tn arap,armic againtt armie. 

22 AnoDauid left the things which hee 

pare, vnto the hands of the keener ofthe 

foarrécqeand rane into the hoſt. aud cage 

gun alktd bis beetheen + potuthey bia, 

I. Samuel. The faith of Dauid. 

23 Andasbhetalked with them, beholde, 
the man thatwas betweene the two armies, 
came vp, (whole name was Goliath the Phi⸗ 
liftim of Gathout of the |larmie ofthe Phi · Or,vallses. 
liſtims, and ſpaket uch words, and Dauid f As are aboue 
heard then. ss ; rehearfed verte 

24. Andallthe men of Flracl, when thep 8.9. - 
faw the man, ran away from him, and were 
fore afraid. 

25 Foꝛ eueryman of Iſrael faine, awe 
ve not this man that commeth pp? euen to 
reuile Ilrael is he come vp; and to him that 
killeth him will the king giue great riches, 
and will gine hint his * danghter, pea, and refh.rg.16 
makebistathershoutes frectn Pitacl. g Fromtaxes 
26 ¶ Then Dauid ſpake tothe men that and paiments. 

food With him, and (aid, what hall be Done 
totheman that killeth this Philiſtim, and 
taketh away the > thame from Firacl? fo2 
who fs this vnctircumciled Philiſtim, that 
be ſhould rentle the helt of theltuing God? 
27 Audthepeople anfwered him after 

this nianner,faying, Thus hall te bee Done 
to the man chat killeth htm. 

28 Gnd Etiab his eldeſt brother heard 
when he ſpake vnto the men,and Eliab was 
nerp angry with Dauid, andlatd, CUhp ca⸗ 
melt than Downe hither, and with whom. 
bak thou left thoſe few ſheepe in the wilder> 
nefle? F know thy pide and the malice of 
thine heart, that thou art come Downe to {ce 
the battel. \ 
29 Chen Danid laid, hat haue J now 

Donezis there nota ‘caule? 
20 Andbhedeparted frombtm into the 

pꝛeſence of another, and fpake of the fant 
maner, and the people anſwered him atcoz · 
Ding to the former Words. 
-31@ And they that heard the words which 
Dauntd(pake , rebearled them before Saul, 
which cauled him to be brought. 

32 So Dautdfatd to Saul, Let no mans 
heart faile him, becanfe of him ; thy Ceruant 
Will goe, and fight with this Philiſtim. 

33 And Haul laid to Danio, Thou art 
not* able to goe againtt this Philiſtim to 
fight with himsfog thou art a boy and bee ts 
a man of warre from bts pouth, : 
34 And Dantid anfwered vnto Haut, 

Thy Ceruant kepe his fathers theepe, and 
there camea! lion and likewile a beare,and 
twmkeatheepeont oftheflocke, 
35 And J went out akter pum, and tnote 

him,and tooke tt ont of his mouth:and when 
be arofe againtt me, Deaught bon by t he 
Heard, and(mote him, and flew him. — 
36 Bothy feruant flew both the lyon, and 

the beare: therefoze thts vncircumciſed Phi· 
tiftim fhall beasoneofthem, fecing be bath. 
railed on the hott ofthe lining Gon. 2 
37 ¶ Moꝛeouer Dautdlaio, The Low 
that deltucred me out of the paw of the tpon, 
andout ofthe paw ot the beare, he will Dee 
—— * ag! oe this {On Mlitttn, 
Then Dau ntd Douid, Goe, ay —— ————— *G % ang m For by thefe 

8 And Saulput ots raiment vpon Da 
uld, and yet an helmet of Orie vpon pis 
Pead ahd puta bstgandis. vyo: mie 
29 Shen giraed Danie tis fno2d vpon 
bis rabneps andifbegan to goe: Foz be neuet 40, affaid, 

pꝛoued 

h This difhonor 
that he doethto: 
If ael, 

i For his fathers 
fending was a 
iuſt occafion,and 
alfo he felt hima 
{elfe inwardly 
moved by Gods 
Spirit. 

k Here Satan 
proueth Dauids 
faith,by the infi+ 
delitic of Saul 
1 Danid by the 
ex: eriencethat 
he harh hadin 
time paft of 
Gods helpe, no» 
ching doubteth 
to ouercome this: 
danger,\ecing he 
was zealous fos. 
Gods honout. 

examples hetavy- 
thar the power 
of God. was 
with bim, 



proucdit sand Dauid ſaid vnto Haul,J can 
not goe with thele: for J am not accuitomed. 
TAherefore Dauid put them off him. 
40 Shen take he his * ſtaffe tu his hand, 

m Totheintent Hote him fiue {mathe fones out of a that by thefe rate 
broke, and put them in bis thepheards bag 

Cala only oztccip,and bis fling was in bis hand,and be 
beknowen to be Dectwneete to the Philiſtim. 
theauthourof -— 42 (And the Philiſtim came and dew 
this vidory. neere vnto Dauid, and the man that bare 

thefhiclawentbeforebin. 
42 And when che Philiſtim looked a- 

bout and faw Dauid,heedifoaines him : fog 
he was but poung ruddie,¢ of a comely face. 

43. And the Philiſtim ſaid vnto Dauid, 
Am̃ Ja dog, thãt chou commeſt to mee with 

o Hefwareby ftanes? And the Philiſtim· curſed Dania 
his gods, chat he by bis sons. 

would deftroy 44 Ano the Philiſtim ſaide to Dauid, 
him. Come tome, and J will giue thy fleſh vnto 

eh — the heauen, and to the beatts of 
e field, : 
§ ¶ Then laid Dania to the Philiſtim, 

Chou caninel to mee with a lword, and 
with alpeare, and with a chield, but 7 come 
to theein the Mame of the Lord of bolts, the 
God of theholte of Iſrael, whom thou hak 

s,s, failed bpon. 6 
p Dauidbeing 46 This Pday thal the Lord clole thee in 
afuredbothof mmebhand, and J hall (nite chee, and take 
hiscaufeandof thine headfrom thee,and J wil giue the care 
hiscalling,pro-. keflesof the hotte of the Philiſtims thts Day 
phefiethofthe vnto the konles of the heauen, & to thebeats 
deftrudionof gf theearth, that all the world map know 
thePhiliftims. cthat Iſrael hath a God, 

47 And that all this affembly may know, 
that the Lez faucth not with two2d oz 
with (peare(foz the battel ts the Lozds) and 
he will gine pouinto our bands. 
48 And when the Hhiliſtim arole to come 

q Beingmoued and Draw neere nto Dautd, Dauid a haſted 
withaferuent andrantofight againtt the Philiſtim. 
zeale to be re- 49 And Danin put bis band in bis bag, 
uengedvpon = and tooke ont a ftone, and flang it, ¢ ſmote 
this blaiphemer the Philiſtim in his forzehead, that the fone 
of GodsName. ſticked in bis forehead, and he fell groucling 

tothecarth, au 
50 HoDanid* ouercame the Philiſtim. 

with afling and with a fone, and ſmotethẽ 
Pohiliftim, and flewe him, when Dauid had 
ne {wozd in his hand. 

51. Chen Dauid ran and tod vpon the 
Philiſtim, and tooke his two2d, and Drew it 
outoe bis heath, and flewe him, and cut of 
his head therwith. So when the Philiſtims 
fave that their champion was Dead, thep 
fled. } 

$2 And the mer of Flracle Fudah arofe, 
and fhouted, andfollewen after the Phili· 
ftims,vnttl they came to the( valley, and vn⸗ 
tothe gatesof Ekron, andthe Phililtims 
kell downe wounded by the way of Shaarae 
im,eucn to Gath and to Tkron. 

$3 And the childzen of Flracl returned 
from purluing the Philiſtinis, and petted 
theirtents. 33.8. 

54. And Danid tke the head of the Phi· 
littim, and brought it to Jeruſalem, and put 
bis armour tn bis {| tent. : c 
$§ €tGben Baul (aw Dauid go forth as 

SAME Che DHilitinns, he ſaid vnto Abner che 

Ecclws.49.4. 
E acc.4. 30. 

o⸗ Cai thecity. 

1 Or, houſe at 
Bethishem, 

He flayeth Goliath, — Chap.xviij. Dauid preferred before Saul. 115 
captaine of bis hoſt. Abner, CUhoſe ſonne is r Tharis, of 
this young man? Gnd Abner anitwered, As what family and 
thy (oule liueth. O King. J cannot tell. tribe is he ¢ or els 
56 Then the King taw, Enquire thou he had forgotten 

whole fonnethts yong manis. Dauid,albeit he 
§7 Andwhen Oauid was returned from had recciued fo 

the laughter of the Philiſtin, chen Abner great a benefic 
tooke him, bought bimbefore aul with by him. 
the bead of the Philiſtim inbis head, 
$8 And Gaul faid to him, Ahoſe fonne 

are thou, thou young man? And Dauid an· 
{wered, Tam the ſonne of thp ſetuant Iſhai 
the Bethlehemite. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
1 The amitie of Ienathan and Dauid. 3 Saul 

enwieth Dawid for the prayfé that the women gane 
ham, 11 Saul would haneflaine Danid, 17 Hee 
promiféth him Merabte wiſe, but giueth him Michal, 
27 Danid delinereth to Sant two hundreth fore- 
skennes of the Philiftims. 29 Sawl feareth Dawid, 
feeing that the Lord i with him. 

a HisaffeGion 
was fully bent 
toward him. 

AZ when hee had mane an ende of {peas 
king vnto Gaul.the *foule of Jonathan 

was knit with the loule of Dauid, and Jona- 
than loued him as his owne foule, 

2 And Daut toke him that day,¢ would 
not let hint returne to bis fathers boule. 
3 Then Jonathan andDanid made a cee 

uenant : fo2 he loued him as bis owne ſoule. 
4. And Jonathan put off the robe chat 

was vpon him, and gaue it Dauid, and bis 
garments, enen to his two2d,and to bis bow 
and te his girdle. : 
5 And Dautd went out whitherfoencr 

Saullert him,andbehaued himlelkebwilely: b Tharis, he 
fo that Gaul (et him ouer the men ot warre, profpered in all 
and hee was accepted inthe fight of alithe his doings, 
people, and allo in the fight of Gauls ſer⸗ 
nants. 
6 CWihen they came againe, and Dauid 

returned from the laughter of the Phili· ¢ To wit, Go- 
fim, the women came out ofall cities of Jf liath. 
racl, ſinging and Dauncing to meete king 
Haul with tinbels, with inftramerts of fop, 
and with rebecks. 
7 Aud the women Efang by courle fm $ Ebr.enfivered 

their play, andlaide, * Saul bath Mame his playing. 
thouland,and Dauid bis ten thouſand. *Chap, 21.016 

Thertoꝛe Haul was erceeding woth, and 29.5. 
and the laying diſpiealed him, and hee ſaid, ¢cclws.47.6576 
Chey have alcribed vnto Dauid ten thou ; 
fand , and to mee they haue aſcribed bur a 
thouſand, and what canhe haue moze ſaue the 
kingdome? 
9 Wibherefore Saul 4 had an eye on Da⸗ 

uid krom that Day fozward. Tine 
10 (And onthe mozrow the euillſpirit 

of God came vpon Haul,and bee pꝛopheſied 
inthemtdsof the boule: and Dauid played 
with his hand likeas at other times, ¢ there 
was a [pearein @auls hand. ; 

I1 And Gaul tooke the ſpeare and ſaid, 
FY will {mite Dauid thorow to the wail. Wut 
Dauid auopoed tile out of bispzelence. 

12 And Daul was afrata of Dania, be- 
cauſe the Lozd was with him, and was de- 
parteDfrom@anl, ; 

12 Therefore Hanl put him from him, 
and wade him a captaine ouer a thouland, 

P 3 and 

d Becauſe he 
bare him enuie 
and hatred. 
e That is, ſpake 
as aman befide 
himfelfe : for fo 
the people abu- 
fed this word, 
when they could 
not ynderftand. 



~ Dauid marrieth Michal. 
‘JT Samuel. Michal faueth Dauid. 

Ayweaning he and he went! ont andinbefarethe people. CHAP, XIX. 
was captame o- 14 And Dams behaued bimictte wilelp in 2 Fonathandeclareth to Dawid the wicked purpofe 

uerthe people, all jis ayes: for che Lord waswith him. — of Saul. 11 Michal hiswife ſaueth him. 18 Da- : 
15 WAberefoze when Saul law that yor #dcommet! toSamnel, 23 The ſpirn ofprophecie 

was verp wile, he Was afraid of him. commeth on Saul. , 

g Fight againft 
them that warre 
againſt Gods 
people. 

h By whom he 
had fiue fonnes, 
which:-Dauid put 
to death at the 
requelt of the 
Gibeonites, 2. 
Sam,21.3, 
i Sohis hypo= 
crifie appeareth: 
for vnder pre- 
rence of fauour 
he fought his 
deftiuion, 

k, Meaning, that 
he was not able 
to endow his 
wife with riches, 

i Becaufe hee 
thought hitnfelfe 
abletoc mpalfe 
the kings re- 
quelt, 
m Meaning, Di 
vid.and his foul- 
diers. 

n Tobe depri+ 
ued ot his king- 
dome. 

© That is, Dauid 
had betcer fuc- 
celle againft the 
Philiftins, the 
Sauls cacn, 

16 Foꝛ all Pleacl E Judah loued Dauid, 
becaule he went out and tn before them. 

17 € Then Haul (aid to Dauid, Behold, 
mine eidelt daughter Merab, her J wil giue 
thet to wife: onely bee a valiant ſonne vnto 
Me, andes fight the Lords battels: for Baul 
thonghr, Pine hand (hall not be vpon btm, 
LE the hand of the Philiſtims hall bs vpon 
Hist. 

18 And Danuta anfwered Haul, TAthat 
am J? and wyhat ts my life, or the family of 
my farher in Tleael, shat J hould be lonne in 
law to the king ? 
Fg Howbeit when Merab Sauls daugh= 

ter (hould haue bin giuen te Dauid, bſhe was 
ginen to Adziel the Meholathite re wife, 

20 @ Lien Michal Hanis daughter lo⸗ 
ued Dawid; and they Hewes Haul, and the 
thing pleated him. : ee 

21 Therekore Hanl(aid,7 will giue him 
her, that the maybe a have to him, and that 
the hand of the Philiſtims may bee againtt 
him. CAherefore Saul id to Manin, Thou 
fhalt this Day bee mptonne in law in the one 
of rhe twaine. : 

22 Qud Sant commanded bis feruants, 
Spake with Dania iecretly, and fay, Bee 
hold, the king ath a fauour co thee, and all 
bis ſeruants tons thee be now therttoze the 
kings fonne inlaw. 
23 And Sauls ſeruants (pake thele words 

in the cares of Dawid. And Dauid latde, 
*Seemeth it co pou a light thing to beea 
kings fone tn faw, ſceing that J ama peaze 
man,and of finall reputation? 

24 And then Sauls ſeruaunts brought 
—* word againe, laying, Buch words ſpake 
auid 
25 Gnd Saul aio, This wile ſhall ye fay 

toDanta, Che king delireth no Domey, but 
an hundzeth fogctkins of the Philiſtims, to 
be auenged of the kings enemies: for Saul 
thought to make Dautd fall into the hands 
of the Hhiliſtims. 

26 And wher bis ſeruants tolde Dania 
thele words, it pleaſed Dauid well tobe the 
things fonne tu law: and the Dates Were not 
erpired. ; 
27 Afterward Dauid aroſe wrth his mer, 

and Went and flewe of the Philiſtims two 
Handaeth men: and Dauid broughe their 
forcistunes, and™ they gauc ther wholly to 
the king, that hee might bee the kings ſonne 
iit late: therefore Baul gaue hin Michalhis 
daughter co wife. 

28. Chen Daul ſaw, and vnderſtood that 
the Lord was with Dauid, and that Michal 
the daughter of Haul loved hin. 

29. Then Haul was ntoze and moze » a- 
fraide of Dauid, and Haul became alway 
Dauids enemie. 

30 And when the Pꝛinces of the Phili⸗ 
ſtims went forth, at their going farth ° Da: 
uid Ochaued himſelfe more wilely then all 
thefcruants of Haut, ſothat his name was 
much tet bys, 

Hen Haul (pake to Jonathan his fonne, 
I anp to all his {eruants, that they ſhould 

akil Dauid: but Jonathan Gauls tonne had 
a great fauour to Dauid. a 

2 .And Jonathan tolde Dautd, faving, 
Saul mp father goeth about to flay thee: 
now therfaze, J pray ther,take herd vntothy 
felfe vnto the mozning, and abide ina ſecret 
place,and bide thy telfe. 

3 And ZF will gocout, and ſtand by my 
father inthe ficla where > thou ars, and will 
commune with my father of ther,and ¥ will 
(ee What he faich,and wilt tellthec. 
4 @ And Jonathan (pake goon of Dautd 

bnto Saul bis father, and ſaide vnto him, 
Let not the king finne againſt his ſeruant, a> 
gain Dautd: for he hath not ſianed againſt 
thee, but big works haue beenc te thes very 
goon. 
§ Forhe+did*put his life in danger,and 

Hew the Pbilittim,and the Lod wrought a 
great faluatton for all Iſrael: thou ſaweſt 
tt, and thon reiepceDit ; wherefore then wilt 
thou inne againg innocent blood, and flay 
Dauid withouta caule ? 
6 Then Saul hearkened vnto the voyce 

of Fonathan,and Saul < lware, As the Loꝛd 
litieth, he hall not die. 

7 So Jonathan called Danid, and Jo⸗ 
nathan hewed him all thole words, and Zo: 
nathan bought Dauid coMaul,and he was 
in his pelenceas intimes pat. 

8. @ Againe the warre began,and Dania 
Went out, and fought with the Philiſtims, 
and llewe them with a great laughter, ana 
they fled from him. 
9 (And the cull (Spirit of the Lord was 

vpon Baul, as hee fate in his boule, having 
bis (peare inbis hand, and Dauid · played 
withhis hand. — ‘ 

10 And Haulintended tofinite Dautd to 
the wall with thefpeare: but hee turned a- 
fideout of Haulsprelence; and he (mote the 
fpeare againſt the wall; but Danid fled,and 
efcaped the fame night. 

It Baul alfo (ent meſſengers wnto Das 
uids houſe to watch him, and to flap him in 
the mozning: and Michal Dauids wife told 
it hen, faving, If thouleucnot chp elf this 
night,to mozrow thou halt be flatne. 

12 So Michale tet David down thosow 
a ——— sand hee went, and kled, and cf 
caped. 

13 Then Michal toske ar: imege,tlapen 
ft in the bed, and put a pillow tufted with 
goats haire vnder the head of it, and coucred 
te with acloth. 

14. And when Saul ſent meſſengers to 
take Dans, fhe ſaid, bye fs ficke. 

15 And Haul lent the mefiengers againe 
to {tc Dauid,faping, Bring him tome tthe 
f Heo that 4 may flay hin 

16 Qnd wher che meflengers were come 
it, beholde, an image was tn the bed, witha 
pillow of goats have vnder the bead of ft. 

17 And Baul ſaide vnto Wichal, — 
a 

a Before Savi 
fought Dauids 
life fecrethy bus 
now his hypo- 
crifie burfteth 
forth to open 
cruelty. 

b That I may 
giue thee war⸗ 
ning what to de, 

t Ebr. he put bis 
Soule in bu hands 
Iudg. 12.3, 
chap.2 8.2 1. 
pal. 119.1092 

c Whatfoeuer he 
pretended out- 
wardly,yet his 
heart was full of 
malice. 

d Heplayed'on 
his harpe to mie 
tigate she rage 
of the euil {pirie, 
as Chap. 16.3 35 

e Thus Godmo- 
ued hoth the fon 
and daughter of 
this tyrant to ſa⸗ 
uour Dauida⸗ 
gainſt their fa⸗ 
ther. 

f Bel-eld,how 
the tyrants to ae· 
complifh their 
rage,n: ither ree 
gar3 oath,nor 
&.endhip, God. 
nor maps 



Saul prophefieth. Ionathans 

chiefe inftra@er. 
i Changed theit 

tEbr. reueale st in 

Hatt thou mocked me ſo, and lent away mine 
enemic , that bee is eſcaped? And Michal 
anfwered Saul, Hee fayd vnto mee, Let mice 
goe, op els J will kill thee. 
18 ¶ So Dauid ficd, andefcaped, and 

tame to Samuel toRamah, and tolde him 
all that Saul bad done to bims and be and 
Hamel went and dwelt ine Naioth. 

19 But one told Haul, (aying, Beholde, 
Dautdis at Matothin Ramah. 
20 And Gaul fent mefiengers to take 

Dauid: and whew they faw a company of 
Prophets prophecping, and Samuel ftan- 
Bing as Saas ouer them, the Spirit 
of Ged fell vyon the meflengers of Gaul, 
and they allo propheſted. 
“21 And when tt was told Saul, helent 

other meflengerss and chey pruphefted like- 
wife: againe Baul ſent che thir meſſen⸗ 
Hers, and chep pophelied allo. 

22 Then went hee himbilfe to Kamah, 
and came toa great Mell thatisin Sechu, 
and beatked, and laid, CUhere are Samuel 
and Dautd? and one fatd, Behold, they bee 
at Matothin Ramah. : ; 

23 Anobhek wencthither, eaen to Matoth 
in Ramah, and the Spirit of God came vp- 
st bimallo, and be went propyecping vntill 
be came to Matethin Ramah. 

24 Gud heſtript of hisclothes , and he 
pꝛophecyed allo before Samuel, ano feil 
=Downe naked all that Day and all chat 
night: therefore thep tap, * Is Saul allo a- 
mong the Prophets? 

pS A APS RK, 
2 Tonathan comforteth Dawid. 3 They renew 

their league. 33 Saul would hane kelled Ionathan, 
38 Tonathan adwersifeth Dauid by three arrewes, 
of bis fathers furie, 

Nd Dania: fled from Matoth fn Ra- 
mah, and came and fatd before Jonathan 

Ahat baue J Done? what is mine iniquitte z 
aud what ſinne have F committed befoze thy 
father, that he ſceketh my life? : 

2 And bee ſayd vnto hin, God forbia, 
thou ſhalt not dic : behold, my father will do 
nothing great nog (mall, but he will * hew 
it me: and why Hould my father hide this 
thing from me? he willnot Doete. 

3 And Danid lware agatne, efaia, Thy 
father knoweth that J baucfound grace in 
thine eyes: therefozebe thinketh, Jonathan 
Hall noe know it, leſt hee bee ſory: bur ine 
Ded, asthe Lord liueth, andasthp foule lis 
ueth, thereis buta> tep betweene mee and 
Death r 
4 Then {apd Jonathan vnto Dauid, 

Ahatſoeuer thp foule  requireth, chat J 
willDoeunto ther. _ 

§ And Dauto fatd vnto Jonathan, Wer 
hold, to mozrow is the < firft Day of the mo- 
neth, xJ ſhould fit with the king at meat: 

but let me goe, that Imapy hidemy lelfe in 
the fields puto the third day at euen. 
6 FE thy father make mention of mee, 

then fay, Dawid alked leaue of mec, that hee 
Might goe to Beth ichem to his ownecitie: 
prt Ld “yperelp Cacrifice foz all that fas 
milte.. ° 5 : 

7 Ana if helaprhus, Tt ts well, chy Ler 

Chap.xx. great lowe to Dauid. 11 6 
want all haue peace : but if bebe angry, be 
fure that wickednetle is concluac of him. 

8 Ho ſyalt thou hewe mercie vñts thy 
fernant :* fo2 chou halt ioyned thy ſeruaunt Chap. 18.3, and intoa couenant of the Loꝛd with thee, and 23.18. 
ffthere be in mee iniquitic, flay thou mee : 
F why ſhouldeſt tyou baring mice to thy fa- 

tr? 

9 (And Jonathan anſwered, Hon keepe 
that from thee: fo2 if J knew that wickeoe 
nefle were* concluded of my tathcr to come 
bpon thee, would not Itellit thee? 

10 Then laid Dautd co Jonathan, ctho 
F hall tell me? how thalliknow,ifthp tacycr £ Tf thy father 
anfweremeccucllp? : doe fauonr me, 

11 And Jonathan laid teDanid , Come 
and let us goe ontinto the ficla : and thep 
twaine went out into the field, 

12 Chen Fonathan layd to Dania, D 
Lord Gon of Flracl,when J haue groped mp 
fathersminde to mogrow at this time, or 
within this three dayes, and ikit be wel with 
Dauid, and J thenfend not vnto thee, and 
ſhew it thee, 

13 Che Lo2ds doe ſo and much moze vn⸗ 
to Isnathan; but if my kather haue mind to 
Doe thee enill,F will Hew thee alſo, and fend 
thee away, thatthoumapett goin peacesana 
the Lozd be with ther as bec barh bene with 
my father. ' , 

14 Likewiſel require not whiles J lines 
for doubt not but thou wilt thewe me the 
mercy of the Lorn," shat 1dienor. h Uknow chat 1§ But lrequirethatthoucut not of€thp if thou were 
mercy from mine boule fog ener: no, not now preferred 
twben the Lord bath deltroped the enemies tothe kingdom, 
of Daud, euery one from the earth. thou wouldeft 
16 So Jonatian madea bonde with the not deftroy me, 

houleof Dauib,faying, Let the Lozd cequire bue thew thy 
it at the hands of Dauids enemies. felfe friend!y to 
17 Qnvagaine Jonathan {ware vnto Dae my pofteritic.. 

utd, becaute he loued him «fo2 bee loued hins 
as his owne foule.) 3 
18 Then laid Jonathan to hint, To moz- 

row is p firit Day of rhe moneth,erhou hate 
be || looked for: for thy place Halbe empty, 
19 Therfore thouthate hide thy lel fe three 

Dayes,then thou ſhalt go Downe quickly and 
cometo the place where thon diddeſt hide 
thy felfe,when thts matter was in hand and 
ſhalt remaine by the tone + scl. tEbr. of the way, 

20 And J wil ſhote three arrowes on the becaufe it ferned 
fide thereof, as theugh FJ thorat amarkes as a (igne re fhew 

21 AndafterZ witlend a boy,@ying, Go th: way tothe 
ſeeke the arrowes. Ff Jay wnto the boy, shat palfedby. 
Hee, the arrowes are on this ſide — 
thent, andcome thou: for ttist well with ser, peace. 
thee,and no burt, as the Lozd liueth. 

22 But if J lap thus vnto theboay, Wee 
Hold, the arrowes are beyond thee, goe thy 
wap; foz the! Loadhath lentryeeaway. 
23 Astonching the thing which thouand 

Fheuelpskenof, beholdc, ths Lord bee ber 
tweenethee and me foz ener. 

24 @ So Dauid id himſelke in the field: 
and when the firit dap of the moneth came, 
theking fate to cate meate. bis 

25 And theking late, as at other tines 
vpon his ſeate, enen vpou bis ſcate by the 
wall; and Jonathan aroſe, ¢ Abner tate by 
Hauls lide, but Dauids place was empty. 

4 26 Ana 

e That hee were 
fully determined, 

g TheLord pus 
nifh mee molt 
gricuoutly. 

HOr,mentioned, 

{ Thexorais 
theauthour of 
thydeparture, 



Dauid is inKeilah. 
Hen they tolde Danid, faving, Behold, 

1 e Philiſtims fight agatuit + Keilab 
and {vorle che barnes, 

2 Therefore Dautd alked counlell of the 
Lod, laying, Shall goe and ſmite hele 
Philiſtims? And the Lozd anitecred Da- 
— and ſmitethe Philiſtims, and ſaue 
Scilab. 
3 AndDanias men {afd vato him, Se, 

wee ber afraid here tn > Judah, how much 
inoze tf we come to Keilah againſt the hoſte 
of the Philiſtims? 

a Which was a 
citieinth? tribe 
-of ludah,lofh. 
15.44 · 

b Toat is, in the 
mids of Iudah, 
much more, 
swhen we come 
tothe borders 
-againft our ene- 
emases, 

agatine. And the Lord anlwered him, € lata, 
Arife,goe Downe to Keilah : fo2 3 witl delt 
uer the Philiſtims into thine hand. : 

§ ¶ So Dauis and his men went to Rete 
lab, and fought with the Philiſtims, and 
Brought away their cattell, and ſmote them 
with a geeat ſlaughter: Thus Dauid ſaued 
theinhabitantsof Reilah. 
6 (And when Ablathar the ſonne of Alt: 

‘Chap.22.20.  ‘melech *fledto Dauid to Ketlah,he bought 
c By Godspro- an?· Ephod * with him.) i 
-widence the E~ 7 ¶ And it was tolde Saul that Dautd 
phod waspre- Wwas come to Keilah, and Saul ſaid, God 
ferued and kept 
“with Dauid che 
true King. 
£ Ebr. in his hand, 

hath delivered himinto mine yand: fo2 hee 
is fhutin, ſceing bets. comcinto acitie that 
path gates and bares. 
8 Chen Gaul called allthepeople toge; 

ther to warre, for to gee Dewne fo Keilah, 
and to beliege Dauid and his men. 

9 EAnd Dauid haning knowledge that 
Dal imagined miſchiele agatutt him, ſayd 
a er ig the Prieit, 4 Being the E⸗ 
phod. 

10 Then ſayd Dauid, D Lord God of 
Iſrael, thy feruant hath heard, that Saul is 
about to cometo Ketlah co deſtroy che citie 
fozmyp fake. — . 

IE Wullehe lozdsof Keilah deliuer me 
up into bis hand? And will Gaul come 
Vowne as chpleruant hath heard’ D Lora 
Godof Iſrael, Jbeſeech thee, tell chy fers 
elk And the Lon lapd, Wee will come 

ne. 

12 Then laid Dauld, Ail the || lozns of 
Keilah deliver mee bp, anv the men that 
are with mee, inte the hand of Gaul? 
a the Lorꝛd ſayd, Thep will deliuer thee 

13 ( Then Dauid and his men, which 
were about fire hundreth, aroſe, and Depare 

placetoyoeto.  teDoutef Krilah, and went whither they 
(Or, ſtrong places. could. Andit was tolde Haul, that Danin 
¢ Nopowerner Was fled from Keilah, and hee lett of bis 
policie canpre- ‘tourney. 
aaaile againft 14 And Dauid abode in the wilderneſſe 
Godschildren, in | holacs,and rematned in a mountatne in 
but when he ap- the wilderneffe of Siph. And Saul fought 

d Toconfule 
with the Lord 
by Vrimand 
Thummim. 

fOr, genernours. 

EOr, te and fro as 
hauing ne certaine 

pointeththe htmreuery Day, but God « delivered him not 
time into his hand. 
tEbr.bishand. 15 4nd Dauid ſaw that Saul was come 
 Tonathan affu- outfoz to ſeeke bis life: and Dauid was tn 
rethDauidyhar the wilderneffe of Siph tirt he wood. 
Godwilaccom- 16 @ And Jonathan Gauls lonne arofe 
pliſh his promife, and Went to Dautd tuto the wod, and com⸗ 
andthachisfa- forted Ehimin Gon, 
ther ſtriueth a · 17 Andfaid onto him, Fearenot: forthe 
gaint hisowne Hand of Saul mp father hall not finderthee, 
-confcience. and thou ſhalt b¢ ‘Rang once Iſrael, andy 

i. Samuel. 

4 Shen Dauid afked counſel ofthe Lod: 

His wonderfulldeliuerance: 
hall bee nert vnto thee: and alfo Saul mp 
father knoweth ft. 

18 So they twatne made a conenant be- 
fozethe Lord: aad Dauid dit remaine tn the 
wood: but Jonathan went co his boule. 

Lo Then came vp the siphins to Daul 
to Gibeah, ſaving, Docth not Dauid hide 
Lapa 3 ae inthe fie a rae 
ul of Hachilay which is on the right ine 

Hof Sethimon ? he rig Or, fF the wilder⸗ 

20 Now therefore, O King,comedowne ſſe. 
accosding to ali that thine heart can deſire, 
and one part thall bee te Deliner him into the 
kings bands, : 

21 Chen Haul (aid, e Be pe bleſſed of the g The Lord rs. 
Lod: fozyebauchadcompaffionoume, compenie this 

22 Goe,F pray you, and prepare pee bets friendthip. _ 
ter; know and fre bis placewhere be xꝓᷣhaun · ¢ Ebr. where his 
teth, and who hath (cence him there; faz it is foote hash benc. 
fardtome, He is ſubtile and crafty. 
_23 See therefore,and know all theſecret 

places where be hiderh himleife, and come 
pee againe tome with thecertaintie, and J 
will sor with pou; and it he be in theb land, & In your coun- 
J will ſearch hun out thꝛoughout all the trey of Ziph, 
thonfands of Judah. ? whichisin Iue 

24. Then they avole and went to3iph be dah. 
fore Saul, but Dauid anv his men were in 
the wilderneffe of Maon, in the plaine on 
the right hand of Jehimon. 
25 Haul allo and his men went to ſeeke 

him, and they told Dauid: wherefore hee 
came downe vnto a rocke, anDabodeinthe 
wilderneſſe of · Maon. And when Saiil i Which was al- 
heard that, he followed after Dauid in the fo in the tribe of 
wildernefeof Maon. Iudahy Toth. 
26 And Saul and his men went onthe 15.55. 

one fine of the mountatne, and Dauidand 
his.men on the other fide ofthe mountatne: k Thusthe Lord 
and Dautd made hatte to get fromthe pre- can pull backe 
fence of Saul : for Gaul and bis men cam- the bridle of he 
pafled Dautd anv hts men round about to tyants,and deli- 
take them. ‘ uer his out of the 

27 But there camea *meflenger to Sant, Lions mouth, 
faving, Watte ther,and come: for the bili ¶ That is, the 
Rims baue inuaded thelann. ftone of diuifion, 
28 Wiberefore Saul returned from pur> becaufe there 

fring Dautd, and went againtt the bili they divided 
tims, Thertore they calicd that place,' e+ themfelues one 
la-bamnmaglekoth. from another, 

CHAP. XXTILL 

1 Danid tid in a caue fparethSaul. 10 Hee 
fhewerh to Saul hits innocencie. 18 Sanlacknow- 
ledgeth bifault. 22 Heecaufeth Dawid to fweare 
unto himsto be ſauourable unto hu. 

At Dauid went thence, and dwelt in 
2 holps at En⸗ gedi. a Thatis, in. 

2 When Saul was returned from the Rrong places, 
hiliſtims, they cola htm, faving, Behold, which were de- 
auid isin the wilBernefie of En gedt. fenced by nature. 
3. Then Haul tooke three thouſand cho · b A citie of Iu- 

fer men out ofall Ifrael. and went to ſeeke dah, lofh,1 5.62. 
David and his men vpon the rockes among 
the wilde goates. 
4 And bee came to the fyeepe contesby ; 

the way where there was a caue, and Hartl t Ebr.to comer his 
tent in “F to Doe his ealtments and Dae fete 
wid and bis men fate in the * inwarde 4 Ebr.in the fides. 

parts 



ciparetn dauir MICE Cae, 

parts ofthe caue. 
§ And themen of Danid laid onto btm, 

DHeratie Day is < come, whereok the Lord laid 
vnto thee, Behold, J will deliver thine ene · 
mie tnto thine hand, and thou halt aoe to 
him as it thalliceme good tothce. Then Dae 

¢ Herewe fee 
how ready we 
are to haften 
Gods promife, 
iftheoccafion, uid aroſe, and cut of the lap of Mauls gar- 
ferueneverfo. ment patuilp. 
little. eu 0 6 And afterward Danid was? touched 
d Forfeengit. fn bis heart, becaule bee bad cut off the lappe 
washisowne. yybich was on Gauls garment. 
priuatecaule,he 7 And hee laid unto hismen, Che Lorn 
Tepentedtharhe keepe mee from Doing that thing vuto my 
hadtouchedhis matter the Lords anoynted, to lap mtne 
enemic, Hand vpon him ; fo2 be ts the anointed of the 

Lod. 
$ Hoa Dauid oucecame his ſernauts with 

thele wordes, and Cuffcred them not to arile 
again Baul; fo Saul role vp ont of the 
catie,and went away, 
9 € Dauid allo arole afterward, e went 

out of che caue,and cried after Saul, laying, 
®D mp lozd the king. And when Saullwmkea 
bebinae him, Damd enclined bis face to che 
earth,and bowed himſelke 

é Contrary to 10 And Dania laid to Haul, Mtherefore 
the falfereportof gfuelt thot an care to mens wezds, that fay, 
themthatfaid, Behold, Dauid ſeeketh entllagatnit theer 
Dauid was Sauls 11 Behold, this day thine eyes haue feene 
enemie,hepreo- that the Lozd bath deliuered thee this day 
weth himfelferco into mine hand in the cauc, and fome bade 
behisfriend, mec kill thee, but J had compaſſion on thee, 

and ſaide, J wilinot laymine hand onmy 
malſter: fo2 he te the Lozds anointed.. 

12 Mozeouer my father, behold : behold, 
Flay, the lap of chp garment in mine hand: 
for when F cut off the lap of thy garment, J 
killed thee not. Cinderitand ana (ce, chat 
there ts nefeher euill nor wickedneſſe tn mer, 
neither haue J fnucdagaint thee, pet chow 

+ bunteit after my loule ro take it. 
12, The Lords beiudge betweene thee and 

miee,and the Lord auenge me of thee, and lec 
not mine hand be vpon thee. , 

14. Accoring as the {| oto pronerbe faith, 
Mickednes proceedeth from the wicksd, but 
imine hand be not bpon thee. 
15 After whom is the King of Iſrael come 

out? efter whom doeſt thou purine? after a 
Dead dog, andaftera flea? ? 

16 TheLordtherefore beiudge, x iudge 
betweene thee and me, and ſce, and plead mp 
cauſe, and t deliuer mec out ofthine band 

17 Chen Dania had made an ende of 
{peaking thele woztsto@aul, Saul fayd, 
Is this chp voyce, my ſonne Danid? and 
Haullift vp hts voyce and wept, 

18 Gnd fayd to Daud, Chon art more 
tighteous then J]: for thou batt rendeed me 
0d, and Jhaue rendred ther eutlt. 

Or, tbe prouerbe 
af an aneient wail. 

Eby.iudge. 
t Though hee 
was a moll crueli 
enemie to Dauid, 
yet by bis great 
———— his 
coh ‘cence com- 
pelled: hin to 
yeeld. 19 And thou halt ſhewed this day, that 
yEbr.agoodway, thoũ haſt dealt wellwit h me: forafnuch as 
g ‘hough this when thel ve han ctoled mein thine bands, 

thou killentt me mor. ; : 
20 Fozwho hail finde bis enemic, and 

let him Departs free 2 wiercfore the L 028 
render ther god for that thouhaſt Bone vnto 
methisbap. 

21 Foz now behold, Js know that thon 
fhalt bee king, and that the kingdorie of LE 
rae ſhalhe ſtabliſhed in thine bands 

tyrant faw and 
confeffedthe fa- 
uour of Godto- 
ward Danid,\ et 
heceafesh netro 
perfecute him a- 
gainit his owne 
con{cicnce. 

oo MoRpp. XXV.. he deathof Saul. 118: 
22 Sweare now therefore vnto me by the 

Lozd, that thou wilt not Deftroy mp feed ake 
terme, & Chat thou wilt not aboliſh mp name 
outofmpfathershoute, , 
23 Do Danid {ware vnte Saul, ¢ Saul 
went home; but Dauid and his men wenc 
vp onto the hold. 

€HAP, xxv, * 
1 Samwel dieth. 3 Nabaland Abigail, 38 The 

Lord killeth Nabal. 43 Abigail and Ahineam 
Danids wines. 44 Michal w ginentoPhalti, 

Chap. 28. 35 
ecclus 46.13, 300. 
a That is,among 

Cp Pen, Pamerlaicy, and all Iſrael af⸗ 
—— and oe for he 5 eee 

bled him in bis + ovane houleat Ramah. And ,; : Dautd arofeand went do wne to the wikwere bis owne kinre de 
neffe of Paran. b Maon and 
2 jaow in Maon was a man 9 who hap Carmel were Cie 

bis poffcflion in Carmel, anv theman was ,i6, inchetribe. 
trceding mightic, and hadthae choufand o¢ ludah, Carmel 
therpe, anda thouland goates: and be was the mountaine 
oh bis fheepe in Carmel. was in Galils,; 

3 Chenamealloofthe man was Mabal, 
and thenameof bis wife Abigail, & te was 
a woman of fingular wiledome and branti> 
full, but the man was churlth and cuili con: 
ditioned, and twas of the famtip of Caleb. 
4 And Danid heard in che wtidernefir, 

that Mabal Bid theare bis fheepe, 
§._ Gibercfore Danko (ent ten pong nen, 

and Daud (aid vnto the yong men, Goe vp 
to Carmil, and goe to Mabal, and alke hint 
in ny name $ how be Doct, Ebr. ofpeases:. 
6 And thus thal ye fay «+ fo2 falutation, c Some reade, - 

Both thou and thine honle ,.¢ all that thot So mayelt chow - 
Halt, be tn peace, wealth ana proſperitp. line in profperieg: 
7 Behold, Jhaue heard that thouhatt the nextyeere, 

fhearers; now thy thepherds were with ws, both thou.&c. 
and We did them no hurt, neither DiD they 4€br.for life, 
miffe any thing all the wohlle chey mere in 
Carmel. 

8 Qtkethy (cruants, and they will ſhew 
thee. CCibercfoze let theie pons men finde fas 
woutnithinecpes: (for wecomeina good 
{cafon) giue,3 pray thee,whatfocnce ¢ com> d Whatfoeuer - 
meth to thy hand, vnto thy ſeruants and to rhou haf ready 
thy fenne Dauid. for ¥s, 

9. € And when Daulds pang mencame, 
they told Mabal atl rhate worde inthe name 
of Dauid, aud held their peace 

LO. Chen Habal anthieredD Dauids ſer⸗ 
uants and ſaid. Mho is Dauid: and whois- 
the *ſonne of Iſhai? there be many ſetuauts e Thustheeme-. 
now adayes, that byeake away euery man cous wretches icy 
from bis matter. flead of rclieuing. 

11 Shall Z thentake mp bread, and my the necefiitie of 
water, and iny fle that J hane kille? for Gods children, 
inp ihearces, and giut it vnto men wham J vieroreuile cheim 
know not whence thep be 2 perfons,and cutie. 
¥2-@ Go Danins (eruents turned thetr demne their. 

Way, And Went againe,and came, and tolde caufe. 
him all hae things 

13 And Dantd lain unto hismen, Gird 
euery man his ſaord a ewhin. Qnd thrp- 
girded eucry mau his Quad: Douid alfo 
girded his ſword. Aud about foure hands th - 
men went vp after Dauid, and two hundred 
above bytheck cariage. 
14 Mow one of the ſeruants tolde Abt⸗ 

gail Mabals wife, frying, Behold, Devin 
_ Metre: 

toby vefally 



” The wiledomeot Abigail. T.Sainuel. 

& Ebr. droue thens 
away, 

(ent meſſengers ont of the wildernelſe, to fa 
{ute our matter,and beFratled on thew, 

I§ Motwithanding the men were very 

f When wekept gwd! vnto vs,.and wee had no dilplealure, 
our (heepe inthe 
wiiderncffe of , 
Paran. . ; 

T Ebr.t accom- 
t plifhed, 

LEbr,bread, 

ff Or,clafters. 

g Becaufe thee 
knew biscroce 
ked nature,that 
ihe would rather 
haue perifhed 
sehen confented 
‘to herenterprife. 

h Meaning,by 
‘this proucrbe, 
that he would 
-defiroy both 
{mall and great. 

t Ebr. in thine 
CATES. 

[Or, foote, 

i That is, that 
thou fhouldeft 
notbe revenged 
of thine enemie. 
fOr prefent. 
fEbr walke at 

the ſeete. x 
k Confirme his 
kingdome to his 
polteritie. 
+Ebr. frem thy 
dayes, 
t To wit,Saul. 
m God fhal;re- 
ferue thec long 
in hisfernice,and 
deftroy thine ¢- 
nemies. 

neither miffed wee any thing as long as we 
were conucrlart mith them, wher wee were 
in the fields. 

16 Whey wereas awall vnto vs both by 
night and by —— while we were Wit) 
them keeping theepe. ⸗ 

7 aw theretoze take heed, and {ce what 
thou halt doc: foz enill} wil ſurely come p> 
on our matter, and vpon all his familys kor 

Heéslo wicked that aman cannot ſpeake to 
Hirt. ; 
18 € Then Abigail made hatte, and tooke 

two hund eth $ cakes , and two bottels of 
wine / atid flue (eepe readp dreſſed, and fiue 
mealures of parched comme, and av hundred 
{| frailes of raifing,and two hundred of figs, 
and laded them on alles. 
19 Then Khe laid vnto her leruants, Goe 

yebefoze me: behold, J well come after pou : 
pet the cold s not her bulband Nabal· 

20 Andasthe rede on her afle, hee came 
down by a ſecret place of the mountatne,and 
behold, Dauid and his men cane Doone a> 
gaint her,and the met them. 

21 And Dania laid, Indeed J hane kept 
all in vatue that this fellow ban in tie wit: 
Dernefie, fo that nothing was miffed of all 
that —7 mee him: fez hee bath requi · 
ted mre euillfor god. 

22 Hoand moze allo Doe God wnto the e+ 
nemies of Dantd : for ſutely J will not leaue 
of all that bee hath, by the Peete Ny the 

‘Day, any that piſſeth agatntt the wa 
22 And when Abigatl aw Danid,theba- 

fed, and lighted off her affe, and fell — 
Dautd on her face,and bowed her lellke to the 
round. 3 

: 24 And fell at his fete, and ſaid, Dh mp 
fozD, J haue committed the tniquitic, and J] 
pray thee, ler thinehandmatd (peake#to ther, 
and bearethon the wordes of thine bande 
maid. : 

25 Let notmplord, J peay thee, regard 
this wicked man Nabal: fez as his name ts, 
fo is he:|| Nabal is his name, and folly is with 
him:but thine handmaid fay wot the pong 
men of mp Lozd whom thou fentett. . 

26 grow therfore mplo2d,as the Lord li⸗ 
ueth, and as thy foule liueth (the Lo20,1 fay, 
that hath withbelden thee from comming 
to thedde blond, and that! thine band ſhould 
not faue thee) ſo now thine enemtes hall bee 
as foe thepthat intend to Do my lord 
euill. 
27 Andnow this|] bleſſing which chine 

handmata hath brought nto mp lord, let tt 
be giuen onto the young men that + follow 
mip 020. ee ; 

28 Jpray ther forgine) treſpaſſe of thine 
handmaid: foz the Lord tat make my lord a 
Kure boufe,becaufe my lod fighteth the bat · 
tels of the Lord, t none entl hath bene ford 
inthesinall chplife. 

29 Vet!aman hath rilen vp to perfecnte 
thee, and to eke thy fonle, but thefonte of 
iy Load fhall be bound in the "bundle of life 
with the Lord thy Gov: trhelouleok chine 

die ofa fling. 
30 And when the Lord hall haue done to 

my lozd all the god that hee hath promiſed 
ther,¢ thal bauc made thee ruler ouer Iſrael, 

31 Chen Hhalit beno grieke vnto ther,noz 
offence of minde vnto my lozd, that he bath 
not ſhedde blod cauſeleſſe, nor that my loxo 
hath * not preferned himſeife: and when the 
Loꝛd ſhallhaue dealt well with my lord, ree 
member thinehandmain. 
32 Then Dauid laid to Abigail Bleſſed 

be the Lers God of Iſraet, which (ene chee 
this Day to meet me, 
33 And blefien be thy countel, and bleſſed 

be thou, which batt kept mee thisday from 
comming to thed blmd,candthat minehand o Readeveif.26, 
hath not fanedine. 
34 Forindeed as the Lord Gon of Iſrael 

lineth,? whe bath kept me backe from hure 
ting thee, ercepe thou hadſt haſted and met 
me,ltirely there had not binleft vnto Nabal 
by the dawning of the Day , any that piſſeth 
agatutt the wall. 
35 Chen Dauid received of her hand that 

which he had bꝛought him, and ſayd to ber, 
Goe vp in peace to thinehoule: behold, F 
haue beara thp voyce, and haue *Kgranted 
thy petition. 

36 CSo Abigail came to Nadal, and bee 
hold, hee madeã feaſt in his houſe, like the 
kealt of aking, and Nabals heart was mery 
withtn him,foz be was very dreunken: where 
fore fhe tol him 9 nothing, neither leſſe nor 
moze, vntill the mogning arofe. 

37 Then tn che mozning, when the wine 
was gone ont of Nabal, bis wife rolde him 
thoſe words, and bis heart died withinbin, 
and he was (tke a‘ tone. 
38 And about ten Daves after, the Low 

ſmote Nabal that he Died. 
3 9 Cow when Dautd beard that Na · 

kal was dead, he laid, Bleſſed bee the Lorn 
thathath liudged the caufe of my rebuke of 
the hand of Nabal, & hath kept bis cruant 
from entil: forthe Lord hath recompentea 
the wickedneſſe of Nabal vpon his owne 
head. Alſs Dania lent tocomimune with A⸗ 
bigait to ‘ take her to hfs wife. 

Dauid taketh herto wile. 

enemtes (hal God caſt ont, as out of the mfae 

n That he hath 
not auenged 
himfelfe, which - 
things would 
haue tormented 
his confcience, 

p He attributech 
ic cothe Lords 
mercy,and not 
to himfelfe that 
he was ftaied. 

$Ebr. ræeiued 
thy face. 

g Forhe had no 
reafon,cither to 
confider, orto 
giue chankes for 
this great benefie 
of deliverance. 
r For feare ofthe 
gteat danger, 

tor euenged. 

{ Forhe had ex- 
40 And when the ſeruants of Dauid were perience of her 

come to Abigail to Carmel, they {pake vnto great godlineffe, 
—— (ent bs to ther to take thee 
to bis wife. 
41 And fhe arolt,¢ bowed ber ſelfe on Her 

face to the earth, and ſaid, Behold, let thine 
panomatd bee a ſeruant to wath the fete of 
the Ceruants of my lord. 
42 And Abigatl halted, and arole, € rode 

wifedome,and 
humility. 

vpon an affe,and her fue matdes ae t Ebr, went at 
her, and fee went after the me 
Dauid, and was his wike. 

engers OF her fete, 

43 Dauidallotoke Ahinoam of*Tsreel, rofh.rs.56. 
and they were both bis wiues, 

Now Baul had giuen 
A 2.Fam. 3. 14,1 Se 

Michal his - which wasa 
Daughter, Dautds wife, to Phaltĩthe ſonne place bordering » 
of Lath, which was of * Gallim. 

CHA P. XXxvt. 
x Dawid was difconeredto Saul by the Zipbims. 

12 Dawid taketh away Sauls ſpeare, and a pot of 
water that flood at his head, 21 Sawl conſteſſeth hu 
finne, : 

Againe 

onthe countrey 
of the Moabutes. 

mh 



Dauid {pareth Saul,and 
Acer the ziphims came vnto Gaul to 

Chap.2 3.19. \ Gibead, laying, Doth not Dauid hide 
ſoran Gibeah. himſlelkein che httt of Hachilah befoze || Je- 
pOr, the wilder- mon? ' 
neffe. 2. Then Baul arofe, and went Downe to 

the wilderueſſe of Siph , hauing thee thou⸗· 
fand 2 chofen men of Iſrael with him, koꝛ to a That is, of che fen | 
feeke Dauidin the wilderneſſe of ziph. moft {kilfull and 

valianc ſouldiers. , ; 
lah, which is before Jeſhimon by che way 
‘fide. Mow Dauid abode tn the wilderneffe, 
and bee ſaw that Saul came after him taco 
the wilderneſſe. 
4 (Foz Dautd hadlent ont ties, and 
men that Haul was come || in verp 
fee. 

Chen Danfd arole, and came to the 
place, where Saul Had pitched, and when 
Daud beheld the place where Haul lay,and 

| flOr,te acertaine 
place, 

Chep.r4.50,  * Abnerthe fonof Mer which was his chiefe 
4nd 17.5 5. captaine (for Saul lay in thefort, and che 

people pitched round about him. . 
6 When (wake Dauid, and ſaid te Ahi- 

b Whowasa ~ mielech the Hittito and to Abihat che fonne 
of Seruiah, brother to «Joab, laying, Tho 
wil goc Downe with me te Baul to the hoſt? 
Ghee Abihai Hid, ZF will goe Downe with 

7 So Danid and Abihat came Downe 

ftranger and not 
au Hraelite. 
c Whoatter- 
ward was Da- 
uids chiefe 
captaine, to the people by night: and behold, Haut 

lap flecping within thefore, and bis ſpeare 
Or, bolſter. DID ſticke in the ground at his lhead: and 

he and the people lap rownd about 
m. 
8 € Ahenlato Abiſhai to Dauid, God 

hath cloſed thingcnemy into thine hand this 
Day; now therefore, J pray thee, let me finite 
him once with alpeare to the earth, and J 

d Meaningyshe will ¢nottinitebimagaine. 
would make 9 And Datid laid to Abiſhai, Deſtroy 
him ſure at him not: foꝛ who can lay bis hande on the 
‘one ftroke. Lods Anointed and be guiltleſſe! 
e To wit, in his 10 Moꝛeoier Dautdlain, As the Lord 
owneprivate —Linteth,citherthe Loꝛd thal fintte bim,oz bis 
caufe;forlehu. Bap hall come to die, 02 he Hall deſcend inte 
flewtwokings battcil,andpertih. r 
at Gods ap- 11 CheLordkeepe me from laying mine 
pointment, Hand vpon the Lozos Annointed : bur 
3.King.9.34 pꝛapthee, takenow thelpeare that isat bis 

peal and thepotofwater, and let bs goe 
ence, 
12 So Dauid tooke the ſpeare and the 

pot of water from Gauld bead, and thep 
gate themaway, and no man faw it, noz 
marked it, netther Bid any awake, buithey 

$Ebr thebeawie were alb alleepe: for #the Lozd Had lent a 
eepeofthe Lord Dean lepevporthem. 
wae fallen vpon 13 Chen Dania went into the other five, 
them, and tod on the topot an hill a farre off, a 

great ace being betwene theim, 
$< gi \ 44 And Dauid crped to rhe people, and 

$Ebr, Anſwereſt. to Abner the (onne of Mer, {ayina , * Deas 
reſt thau not Sbner? Chen Abner antwe- 
bed, aNd fafd, Cibo art thouthat crtcttto the 

ing? 
_¥§ -€ AndDaninlaidte Abner, Art noc 

F Efteemedmoft thou a man? and who ts like thee in Iſra⸗ 
valiant and meee el? wherofoze thet hak thownotkeve thy 
tofauethe king? loꝛd thesing? for therecameone ofthe folke 

> | ito Detteop the King thy loꝛd 
LO Gis te not welldone oſ ther: as the 

Chap.xxvj; xxvij. 

3 And Daulpitchedinthebhillofpacht K 

declareth his imocencie. 119 

Lorn liueth, pe arẽ* worthy to die, becauſe æsby.Aancʒ 
pe haue not ot pour niafter the Lords Ane of death. 
oynted: and now fee where the Kings 
— and the pot of water that was ac 

17 Ana Saul knew Dauids voice, and — 
laid, Ts this thy voice, my lonne Banid⸗ g U⸗p 
and Dania laid, It is iny voice, iny lord, D pearech,thacch 
ins. hypocrite perſe⸗ 

18 Andheelayn, Wherefore doeth my cuted Pauida- 
lord thus perlecute his (eruant 2 fog what gaint his owne 
haue J Done? op what cutll ts in mine confcience,and 
band? | coatrary te his, 
19 How therefore, F belesch thee, let mp promife, 

{ozd the Ring heare the words of bis ters 
want. FE the Lord hane ſtirred thee vp as : 
gainit me, » lee him (mel the fauour ot a a⸗ h Let his anger 
ctifice: but if the childeen of men hauedone toward vs, bee 
ic, curled bee they befoze the Lozd : fog they Pacitiedby alas 
haue catt mee out this day fromabining in crifice. 
the inheritance ofthe Lord, laying, Ga,terue . 
other i gons, 1 As paves as lay 

20 sow therekore, let not my blood kall 19 them, chey 
tothe earth before the face of theoz0: for compelled him 
the king of H(cacl ts come out co feekea flea, £0 Wolatrie,be~ 
asone would hunt apartringes inthe moun Aule they for- 
taines. ced him to die to 

21 Chenlain Saul, J haue finned; come: khe idolaters. 
againe, my foune Dauid: for J will dee 
thee no moze harme, becauſe my ſoule was 
kpaecions in thine epes this day: behold, J 
mane Babe tooliſhly, and haue erred excee> 
ingly. 
22 Then Dauid anfwered and fain, Be⸗ 

holdthe Kings ſpeate, tet one of the young 
men come ouer and fet tt. 

23. And let the Lord reward cuery man : 
According to bis brighteouſueſſe and faith 1 Thus be pro⸗ 
kulneſſe: foz the Lord had deltuered thee i> teſteth hisinnoe- 
to mine handsthisday, but Iwould not lap cencie towards: 
minchand bpon the Lords Anoynted. Saul,not defen- 

24. And behold, like asthyplite was much ding his iuſtice 
fet by this Dap in mine eves. fo let my lifebe in the fight of 
fet byin the eyesof the Lord, that bemay de· God, in whofe 
litter me out of all tribulation. prefence none is 
25 hen Haul faydto Dauid, Bleed righteous, Pial. 

att toou mpfonne Dauid: forthou halt doe 1 4. 3.aad 130.3. 

k Becaufe chor: 
fauedit my life- 
this day. 

J great things, and allo prenatle. So Dautd 
went his way, and Saul returned to his m To Gibesh 
™ place, of Beniamin,. 

CHAP. XXVIL 

2 Dauid fleeth te Achifh king of Gath whoginerh 
him Ziklag, 8 Dauid deſtroyeth certaine ofthe Phi- 
liſtim. 10 Achifhis decemed by Dauid. 

M Dauid latdin hisheart,F hall now 
A: perif} one Dap by the hand of aut: a Dauiddiftrus 
fs it not better fox me that Iſaue my ſelfe in fech Gods pros 
theland of the Philiſtiins, and that aul ce&ion,and 
may haue no bopeof mee to (eke mee any thereforefiea 
moze in allthe coaſts of Iſrael, and ſo elcape eth vnto the: 
outofhishand? : idolacers,who 

2 Bauid thereforearoſe, and hee, and were enemies: 
the fire hundzeth men that were with hint, to Gods peo- 
went vnto Achim the fonne of Maoch king’ ple. 
of Gath. b Thus God by. 

3 nv Danis > dwelt with Achiſh at his prouideace 
ii i.) changeth the 

cnemies heatts, and maketh them to fauour hisin their necoflicis.. 
Gath; 



ThePhilifims watre again 
4 Gath, hee, and his men, euery man with his 
dy houſhold, Dauid with hts two wines, Abi- 
é noam the Jsrcelite, an’ Abigail Mabals 

wife the Carinelite. 
4 And ft wastolde Saul that Dauid 
— fledto Gath: fo hee fought no moze for 
im. 
§ And Dauid ſayd vnto Achiſh, IIJ 

haue now found grace in thine eyeslet 
them giue mee a place in fome other citie of 

che countrey, that J may dwell there: foe 
toby fheuld chp (eruant Dwell in the head ci · 
tie ofthe kingdome with thee? 

6 Then Achit gave him Fiklag that 
ſame Day: therefore ziklag pertainety vnto 
the kings of Judah vnto thts day. 
7 Cand * the time that Dautd dwelt in 

the countrey of the Philiſtims, was foure 
moneths and certaine dayes. 

€ Leethine offi. 
cers appoint me 
a place. 

&Rbr the number 
efthe dayes. 

8 When Dauidand his men went vp, t 
d Thefewerethe and innaded the 4 Gelourites, and the Sir» 
wicked Canaa- sites , anu the Amalekites : fozthepinvabie 
nites,whomGod ten theland from the beginning , from the 
“had appointed to way ,ag thou goctt to Shur , even vnto the 
bedeltroyed,  Jandof Egypt. — 

9 And Dauid Gnotetheland, and left 
neither man noz woman altue, and tooke 
fheepe, and oren, and afles, and camels, 
and apparell, and returned and came to Qe 
chit. 

Io And Achith {ayd, || CAbere bane pee 
‘Beene aroutng thts dap? And Danid anfwe- 
rep, Againk the Heuth of Judah, and ae 
gaint the Geuth of the Jerahmeelites, 
andagaint the South of the Kenttes. 

11 And Danid faned neither mar noz 
woman aliue,to bring them to Gath ſaying, 
Lett they ſhould telfon bs, and lay, So ota 
Dautd, and fo will bee his maner all the 
while that he dwelleth inthe countrey of the 
Philiſtims. 
12 And Achilh beleeued Dautd, faying, 

or, be derh fure- || tone hath made bis people of Irael vetterly 
Y abhorrehe toabhorre him: therefoze he wall be my fers 
ptople. nant fo2 ewer. 

CHAP, XXVIII. 

fOr, againft 
whom. 

e Which were 
.a family of the 
tribe of Iudah, 
a «Chron, 3+Deo 

2 Danid hath the chiefe charge promifed about 
Achifh. 8 Saul confulteth witha witch,and [hee 
canfeth hima to ſpeake weth Samuel, 18 who decla- 
vethhu ruine. 

hy IN Seat that time the tobilictims agem· 
bled their bands and armie to fight 

with Wael: therefore Achiſh fatd toDautd, 
a Albeicit wasa ? Be lure, thou halt goe out with mecto the 
great griefe to battell, chou,and thy men. 
Dauid to fight 2 And Dauid ſayd to Achiſh, Surely 
againftthe peo- thou halt know what thy ſexnant can Bor. 
pleofGod,yer »§ AndAchiMlaydto Dania, Surely Z will 
fuch was his in- make thee keeper of nite bead fo? ever. 
firmitie,hedurft 2 (* Mamuclwasthen dead, andall Iſ⸗ 
notdeniehim, rael baalianented him, andburied him in 
Chap.25.%. Ramah his owne citie: and Saul had > put 
b Accordingto awaythe ſorcerers, and the ſoothſayers ont 
thecommance- oftheland.) 
ment of God, 4 Then the Pbitlitins aſſembled theme 
Exod.22.18 ſeluües, and came, and pitchedin Shunem, 
Dauts8,10,1%5 and Haul aticmbled all Irael. and they pit= 

ched in Gtlboa. 

I. Samuel, Ifraele Saul iswith the witch. 

5 And when Saul (aw the hoſte of the 
Philiſtims, hee was afraid, and his heart 
was (oze aſtonied. 

6 Therefore Haul afked countell of the 
Lod, andthe Lord anfwered him not, net 
ther by dreames, nozby <Citim, noꝛ vet by c Meaning the 
Bꝛophets. hie Prieft,Exod, 
7 € Then fayd Haul to his ſeruants, 28.30. 

Seeke mee a woman that bath a familiar 
{pirtt, that J may goe to per and alke of her, 
And his ſeruants ſaid to him, Bebold,there 
isa woman at En· doꝛ that bach a familiar 
piste. 
8 Chen Haul ‘Changed himlelfe, and d Hee feckerh 

put on other raiment,and be went, and two norco God in his 
mien With him, and they came to the woman milecie,bucis led 
bynight: and hee ſaid, ¥ prap thee, contcce by Satanco va- 
ture vnto mee by the familiar tpirit, and lawfull meanes, 
bring mee bim vp whom J Mall name vnto which in his 

ee. confcience he 

9 And the woman {aid vnto him, We» condemneth, 
hold, thouknowelt what Saul hath done, 
bow be hath deftroped the fozcerers, and the 
foothlapers out of theland : wherefore then 
ee to take me in a ſnare to caule me 
o bie? 
10 And Saul ſware to her by the Lord, 

faping,As the Lodlineth, no l hatine tall (Or,punifbment, 
come ro thee fo2 this thing, 
IL Then laid the woman, Chom hall J 

bring bp vnto thee2And be anſwered, B2ing 
me vp ¢ Samuel. 
12 And whenthe woman faw Samucl, 

thee crped with a lowde voyce, and the woe 
man (pake to Haul, faying, CAthy halt thou 
DeceiucdD me? fo2 thou art aul, 

13 Andtheking (aid vnto her, Bee not 
afratd; fos what fawelt thou? Andthewo- 
man (ais vnto Saul, J (aw (gods alcending 
bp out of the earth. _ . Power ouer 

14 Shen he (atd vnto her, Ahat faMian them. 
ishec of? And thecanfwered, An oldman [07,anexceilens 
commeth bplappedinamantle: and Saul perfor, 
knew that it was  Gamuel, and ee incli⸗ f To his imagi- 
ned his face to the ground, and bowed hime Nation, albeit ie 
{elfe. + was Satan,who 

15 ¶ And Samuelſayd to Baul, Gihp to blind his eyes 
batt thou ditquieted mee, to bring mee vp? tooke vpon him 
Shen Saul anfwercd, J amin great die the forme of. 
ſtrecſe: for the Philiſſims make warre ae S2mvel,as he car 
gaintt nree, and God is Departed from mee, doe of an Angel 
and an(wereth mee no more, neither Fby of Vghe. 
[rophets, neither by ozeames: therefore Y + €r-by the ban 
haue called thee, that theumayelt tellmce of Prophess. 
what F thall doe. 
16 Then laid Samuel, Mherekorethen 

doeſt thou afke of mee, fering the Lord is 
gone from thee, and is thine enemie? 

17 Enenthe Lord hath done te ehtm, as 
he lfpake * by mine! hand: for the Lozd wilt 
rent the kingdome out of thine hand, and 
giue it thy ai deh Dauid. 

18 Becaule thou obeyedſt not the hopce 
of the Lorde, nor erccutedtt bis ficrce 
wath vpon the Amatekites , therefore 
bath the Lorde Done this vnto thee this 
ay. ; 
19 Moꝛeouer the Lord will deliuer Bl 

rael with thee intothe hands of theWhilie 
ftims : band to mozrow thalt thou and-h Yee thallbee 
thy founes bee with mice, and the Lord tall dead, chap.3 1.6. 

giut 

e Heefpeaketh 
according to his 
grofie ‘gnorance, 
not conlidering 
the ftate ofthe 
Saints after this 
life, and how Sa- 
tan hath no 

g Thatis,to 
Dauid, 
Chapt 5 28. 
lor inifleris. 



iue the hoſte of Ilrael into the hands of the 
Abilitims 

20 Then Saul fell iy Sh ot all. ae 
i Thewicked long on the earth, and was {ore i afraid bee 
whenthey heare caule of the wo2ds of amuel, ſo that there 
Godsiudgments ‘was no ſtrength in bim ; for be ba eaten no 

Nap. XXX1XeXXX- s41Klag is burnt. 120 

ofthe Philiſftims. iid 
8 @ And Dauid ſaide vnto Achth, But 

what haue J Done? and what hatt chou 
foundin thy ſeruant as long as J haue been 
with theevnto this day, that J mape not goe This difſimu- 
and fight agatntt the cuemics di mp loz0,t)6 Jation canner b 

lation cannet be tremble and de- bzeadalt the day noz all the night. . Ng? c P excufed:for it 
fpaire,buecan- 21 Then the woman came suth Saul, —_g_ Achih then anfwered, and laid to Da⸗ grieucd hima to 
notfeckefor  andlatwthat he was ſore troubled, and(atd nid, J know thou plealeit me, as an Angell gceagaingt the 
mercie by re · vnto him, Hee, thine handmaid harh obeyed of God: but the Princes of the Whilikims people ef God. 

mtance. thy vopce, and *Phauepucmylouleinmine hauelaid, Let him not goe dp with vs to 
Thaveventu- band,andhaueobcted the words which thon bartell. i” - 

red my hfe, (aidett vnto me. " 10 herelore now rife bp early. in the 
22 flow therefore, J pray ther, hearken mozning with thyé makers {ervants that f With them 

thoualfo vnto the vorce of thine handmaid, are come with chee:.and when pe be by care thar ed ynto 
and let me (et a moꝛſell of bread before thec, ly,as{oneas pe haueltght, depart. 
that thou maypett eate,and get thee frength, 
and goe on thy iourney. 
23 But he rekuled, and ſaid, Jwil not tat: 
but his leruants € the woman together cont 
pelled him,and be obeyed their voyce :.(0 jee 
aroſe from the earth,and fate on the bed, 

24 Mow che waman had a fat calfe inthe 
houte,and fhe haſted, and killed ic, and twke 
ffoure, and kneaded tt, and baked of tt 'vne 
leanened bread. 
28 Then the brought them before aul, 
and beboze his ſeruants: and when thep had 
‘eaten, thep ſtood bp, and went awap the 
fame night. 

CHAP. XXIX, 
4 The Princes of the Philiftims cauſe Dawid tobe 

Sent backe froms the batiell againft Iſt ael, because they 
&,ftrufted him, 
S2 che Phtliſtims were gathered together 

with all their armics in Aphek: andthe 
Iſraelites pitched || by the Fountaine, which 
isin zreti. — 

2 Andthe tl princes of ÿ Philiſtims went 
forth by 2 hundꝛeds, and thoulands,but Da- 
uid and hls men came behind with Achiſh. 

3 Then layd the Princes of the pate 
ftints , What doethele Ebꝛewes here And 
Achih ſayd vnto 3 of the Phili 
ftims, Js not this Dauld the ſeruant of 
Daul the King of Iſrael, who hath bin with 
me thele Dayes,> oꝛ theſe yeres, and J haue 

1 Becaufe it ree 
quired haſte. 

{Or,is tin. 

f Or,capsatnes, 
@ According to 
their bands or 
enfignes, 

b Mesning,a 
longtime,thac found nothing in him, ſince be dwelt wich 
is,fouremoneths me, vnto this day? ee 
and certaine 4 But the Peinces of the Philiſtims 
dayes,Chap.  Weeewoth withhtm,andthepzincesofthe | 
27.7 Philiſt ms {aid ynto hin,* Gena this fel- 
+ Pbr fellas lew backe, that he may aoe agatue te bis 
Genefia5.18. lace which thou batt appointed him, anv 
1 Chro.ia 19. let him not go Bowne with vs to battell, leſt 

that in the battell he bean aduerſarie to vs: 
foz wherewith ſhould be obtaine rhe fas 
nour of his maſter? Hould ft not be with the 
© Heads ofthelemen? — 
_ § Js not thts Dauid of whom they fang 
in Dauces,faying,* Saul flew his theufand, 
ana Dauld histenthonfand? / : 
6 EThenAchith called Danid,and fain 

vnto him, As the Logn liueth, thou att bern 
vpright and goodin my fight , when thou 

xt “wentele out and in with mein the boſte, 
conueifant with neitherhaue J found euill with the fince 
Mee Ae thou cameft to mevnto this Day, but * the 
pEbr.thowart not princes Dos not fauone thee. 
geod inthe eyes, 7 herefore now returne, and goe in 
theprincése. 

e Would nor 
Saul receiue him 
to fayour, ifhe 
could betray vs? 
Ch1p.1 8.7% 
Gnd 21. WN, 

d That is, wat 

NEACEs. that thon diſpleaſe nos the Pꝛincts 

hee from Saul 11 SoDauidandbismenrole vp carly darn. 
to Depart inthe morning, aud to returne ine 
to theland of the Philiſtims: and the Phi⸗ 
liftims went vp to Pret. 

CHAP. XXX 
3 The Amalekites burne Ziklag. 5 Dawidstre 

wines art takenprifoners. 6 The people would ſtone 
him, 8 Heasketh counſell of the Lord,and purſuing 
bisenemiss, reconsreth the pray. 24 He dinidith st 
equally, 26 And fendeth part to hh frsends. 
B Ct when Dania and bis men were cone 

to Ziklag⸗ the third day, the Amalekites a. After tliat tie- 
bad invaded vpon the South, euch vnto departed from 
Ziklag, and bad > (mitten ziklag, and burnt Achith, 
tt wrth fire,. b That is; de- 

2. And had taken the women thatiwere ftroyed me city. 
thercin,pziloncrs,both ſmall and great, and 
flew nota man, but carted chem aap, and. 
Went their wayes.. . 

3. So Danid and his men came to the 
city, and behold, it was burnt with fire, and 
their «wines, and their ſonnes, and thett ¢ For thefe only 
Daughters weretaken priſoners. remained in the 
4 When Dania and the people that was citiewhenthe 

with him, lift vp their voycks and wept, vne men were gcne 
till they could weepe nomoze. to wale. 

5. Dautds two wines were taken pao» 
ners allo, Ahinoam the T3reclite, and Abie 
gail the wife of Mabalthe Carimeltte, 
6 And Dauid was ingreat losrow: fo. 

the.people¢ intended to ftone bin, 

d Thus wefce, 
that in troubles- 

becaule and aduesfiry we 
the hearts of all cye people were vexed euery doe nor — 
nian foz bis ſonnes and for hts Daughters: Gods providée.. but Danis comfogted pimbelfe tn che LozD- buc like raping” 
his God. beafts forget 
7 ts Dauid fayd to Abfathar: the. both our owne 

Hꝛieſt Abimelechs fonne, Jpꝛay thee, bring duery,and con- 
meshe Ephod. And Abiathar brought the cemne Gods ap⸗ 
Ephod to Dauid. pointm ent ouer 

8 Then Dauld alked counſell at the vs. 
Lo2d,faping, Shall J follow after this conv. e Though God! 
pany ? ſhall ¥ onertake them? And hee an: feemero leaue vs 
Cwercd him, Follow ; foz thou thalt{urelp for atime, yer if 
oucrtake chein,and ¢recoucrall. we truft in hiny,, 

9. €Ho Daud andebhe fire hundred mett we thalbe furete: 
that were with him, went, and came to the. finde comforr,, 
rier Beloz,whereapartotthenrabode. — £ God by his. 

10 But Dautd and foure hundsed men prouidence bosh. 
foilowen ( for two hundred abode bebinde, provided for the. 
being tw weary to goe ouer the riuer Beſoꝛ) neceflitie of this. 

IL Gnd thep found an Egypttan inthe poore itrancer,. 
fitld, and brought him to Dautd, and gaue and made hima: 
him‘ bead, and he did cate, and they gaue guideto David! 
him water to drinke. to accomplifti 
12 Allo they gaue him a few fiaaes, mee his enterpriley. 



— Dauids victorie : His law. 

two clufters of railins: and then he han eae 
ten, his ſyirit came againe to bum: fez he bad 
eaten ne bread, noz DUNK any water in theee 
Dayes,and three nights. —— 

13 CAnd Daind ſayd vnto him, To 
whome belongelt thon? and whence art 
thou? Audbelatd, J ama pong manok Es 
Sppt, and (ernant to an Amatlekite: and my 
— tee theee dayts agoe, becaute J 

ell ſicke. 
14 Wee roued vpon the South of Chee 

reth, and vpon the coaſt belonging to Fue 
Dab, and bpon the South of Caled, and we 
burnt 3klag with fire. . 

1g Aud Daud fayd onto bint, Cant 
thou bring me to thts company?ann be fayd, 

g Forothes were ¢ @iveare onto mee by God, that chou wilt 
inallageshadin neither kil mee, noz deliner mee into the 
moftreucrence ‘ganasofmy mafter,and J wil bring thee te 
‘euen among the this company. : 
heathen, 16 @ And when he bad brought him thi- 

_. ., ther, behold, they tap ſcattered abroad vpon 
h Thewicked in all the earth, * eating, ¢d2inking, and Dan: 
theirpompeand cing, becaufgof all the great pray that rhep 
Pleafuresconfi- Hhantaken out of the landof thehilifttms, 
der nottheindg- gird out of the land of Judah, s 
ment of God, 17 And Dauid ſmote them from the twi · 
whichisthenat fight, cuen vnto the euering ‘of che next 
hardtofmite mozrow, fothat there elcapednot a man of 
them. them, fane foure hindred pong men, which 
i Some reade, 
aad vrito the 
morowof the 
two euenings; 
that is,chree 
dayes. 

rove vpon camels, and fled 
18 And Dauid recsuercdall that the A⸗ 

malekttes had taken : allo Dantd relcued 
bis two wines. 

19 And thep lacked nothing , ſmall o2 
great, ſonne o2 i ed 02 of the ſpoile of 
all that they had taken away: Dautd reco- 
uered thent all, 

20 Dauid allo toke ali the heepe, and 
J the oren, and they Draue them befuze bis cat. 

Kk Whichthe A · tefl,an fatd, Chis ts Danids * pray. 
malekires had 21 @ And Dautd came tothe two bute 
taken ofothers, aren ime that were to weatie for to Follow 
and Dauid from Dantd: whontthep had made al.o toabioe 
them, befidesthe at eye riuer Beloy: and they came to nterte 
goods of Ziklag. Danid, and to mecte the people rhat were 

with him; fo when Dantd came neere to the 
people, be faluted them. ey : 

22 Then anfwered ali the euil and wice 
ked of the men that went with Danid, and 
fatoeBecaule they went not with vs, there 
foze will we giue themnone of the pray that 
Wwe haue recouered, ſaue to cucty man bis 

I-vnderthefe | wifeand his chilazen: thercfoze let them 
are comprehen- cary thent away and ocpart. 
ded the cattell 23 Then laid Dani, We hall not doe fo, 
& goods, which my brethren, with that which the Lord hath 
appertaineto giuen vs, who hath prelerued vs,and Deliues 
euety man, rev J company that came againſt vs, into 

our bands. 
24 For who will obey pouin this matter? 

butas bis part is that goeth vownetarhe 
m Somereferre battcll,to shall his patt be that tavieth by the 
thofewordsto ſtuſte: thepthall part alike. 
Dauid,that he 25 ™ Hofrom that day forward he made 
alledged an olde it a itatute  alaw in Iſrael vntill this day. 
cuftome & Law, 26 ¶ ben Dautd therefore came to 
as ific were writ Siklag, be Cent ofthe pray vnto the Cloers of 
ten.Itisboth  Judah,and to his friends, ſaytng, See there 
now,andhath isa bleffing! for you of the ſpoyle af the ent · 
besie euet. sates of the Lord. ; 

T, Samuel. The death of Saul andhis fonnes, 
27 Helent tothemof Bethel, etot 

of South Ramoth.and to — — 
28 Andto them of Aroct and to themof Siphmoth, and to them of Stemoa. 

_.29 And to them of Rachal, and to them 
of the citics sfthe Icrabmeriites , ¢ to thers 
of the Getcha tee 5 
30 Anvto them of Hormah, and to the 

of Cho: atan, andto them ot athach. sie n Shewing him- 31 Andte them of ebson, and toalt felfe mindful of the places where Daud and bis men had their benefits 
haunted, towards him. 

‘ CHAP, XXXI. 
A4 Sasle kieth bimfelfe. 6 His children ave laine 
inthe battell. 12 The men ef Labefh tooke downe 
his body whichwas hanged onthe wall, 

N2? the* Philiſtims foughtagaint Iſ⸗ Fone Bune ana ef aaa ims, and thep Ell Downe — mounneDimmarme Glboa, Bn BONS 
ND the Philicims pzeſſed fore vpon Saul and his fonnes, ¢ lew Fonathan,and 

Abinadab,and Walchithua, Sauls fonnes. 
3 And when the batted went fare againſt 

Baul, the archets and bowmen * bit hi, Ebr. und hin, and be was lore | wounded of the archers. {Or,afraid, 
4 hen lato Saul vnto his armoue beae 

ret, * Daw out thplwoad, and thautt mee a So wefee that thozow therewith, ict the vucircumcifea his cruell life 
come and thrult me thozow and mocke me: bath a defperate but his armour bearer would not, fog bee end,as is com- was ſore afraid. Cherefore Saul take g monly feene in fwo2d,and fell vponit. ’ them, that perit- § And when his armour bearce Caw thae cute che children Saul was Dead , hee fell likewile vpen bis of God. ſword, and died with him. 

So Haul died, and bis three Cones, 
and his armour bearcr,andall bis men, that 
fame day together. 
7 @ And when the men of Ilrael chat 

were on the other five of the > valley, ang b Neere to Gil- they of che other fine «Jozden (aw that the boa. 
men of Iſrael were pur to flight, and that ¢ The tribes of Haul and his ſonnes were Bead, then they Reuben'and Gad left the citics,asd ran awap: andthe Dili: ana halfethe ſtims came andowelt in them, tribe of Mae 8 © And on the mozow, when the Ibie nach, e littims were come to (poylethem that were 
flaine, they found Haul and hischzeelonnes 
lying in mount Gilboa, 
9 And they cut off bis head and Krippen bim out of his armour, ¢ lent into the lang 

of the Philiſtims on euery fide, that thep 
Gould ‘publith tt in the Cemple of theit 4 In token of 

1.Chron.i o.i. 

HOr, flasne. 

idoles,andainong the people, * 
LO And they layd vp his armour in the Mee 
boule of Aſhta be y th, but they hanged vᷣ 
boop 9 — te Betb-ban — II en the inhabitants oF ¢Tabelh ¢ whom he ha Gilead heard what the Whilitims ha done deliuered ee to Baul. ’ their enemies, 12 Chen they arofe fe Many as Were Chars, 11 ſtrong men) and wentall night, andtmke ~ 
the body of Baul, & the bodies of his fonnes 
from the wall of Beth-ihan, aud came to Teve.34.5. Jabelh,and * burnt them there. 2\Saw.3 4. 12 And tooke their bones, and*burica § According to theta vnder a tree at Jabeth, and ! falted fe- che cuftome of 
lita Bayes. ete moutners, 



¢ The fecond booke of Samuel. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

His booke and the former beare the title of Samuel, becaufe chey conteine the congeption,natini- 
tie,and the whole courfe of his life,and alfo the liues and ates of two kings, to wit,ofSaul,and 

Dauid,whom he anoynted and confecrated Kings by the ordiaance of God And asthe firft booke 
conreineth thofe things which God brought to paſſe among this people vnder the gauerncment of 
Samuel and Saul: fo this fecond booke deciareth the noble aGtsof Uauid after the death of Saul, when 
be began to reigne,vnto the end of his kingdome: and how the {ame by him was wonderfully aug- 
mented : alfo his great troubles and dangets,which he fufteined both within his houfe and without: 
what horrible and dangerous infurreQions, vprores,and treafons were wrought againſt him, partly 
by falfecounfellers,fained friendsand flatterers,and partly by fome of hisowne children and people, 
and how by Gods affiftance he ouercame all difficulties,and enioyed hiskingdome in reft and peace. 
In the perfon of Dauid the Scripture fetteth foorth Chrift Ieſus the chiefe King, who came of Dauid 
according to the flefh , and was perlecuted on every fide with outward and inward enemies, as well 
in his owne perfon as in his members, but at length he ouercorameth all his ewemies, and giveth his 
Church viGory againft all power beth fpiritual] aud temporal : and fo reigneth with them , King 

6 - 

for euermore. 
CHAP, I. 

4 It was told Dawid of Sasls deatn. 15 He cæu- 
feth hire to be flaine that brought the tidsngs. 39 HE 
lamench the devth of Saul and Lonathan, 

Fer the death of Saul, when 
2 Daud was returnedfrom the 
es “laughter ofthe Amalekites, 
Zand had beene two Dayes tr 

B Siklag, 
tm 82 WBehold,a mat came the 

third dap out of the holte from Haul with 
bis 2 clorbhes rent, and earth vpon hes head: 
and when hee came to Dautd, hex Fell to the 
earth,and did obeyſance. 

Then Dauid ſayd vnto him, Mhence 
commeſt thou? And be ſayd vnto him, Out 
of the hoſte of Iſrael F am eſcaped. : 
4 QndDautd fayd vnto him, that ts 

Done? Jpray ther, tell mee. Chen helapd, 
That the pcople ts fled from the battell, and 
many of the people are oucrthzowen, and 
Dead, and alſo aul and Jonathan his fonne 
are Dead. ; 

§ And Dauid fayd vuto the poung man 
shat tolde it him, Wow knowelk thou that 
Saul and Jonathan his forme be dead 2 
6 Then the poung man that colde him, 

anfivered, »As J came to mount Gilboa, 
behold, Saul feaned bpon bis fpeare,and lo, 

5.$473,30, 17% 

a Seeming to 
Jament the ouer- 
throw of the 
people of Iſrael. 

b As! fledin 
the chafe. 
YOr,captaines, Pel — and || hoꝛſmen followed hard at · 

ex him. 
7 And when be looked backe, he ſaw me, 

and called me. And J anfwered, Vere am J. 
8 And he layd vnto me, Aho art thou? 

ec HewasanA- And Janſwered bim, J aman: Ainalekite, 
malekiteborne, 9 Then laid hee vntomee, FZ pay thee, 
buerenounced  # Come vpon me,and flap me : for anguiſh is 
his countrey and come bpon me, becauſe mp ¢ life ts pet whole 
joyned withthe in me. — 
Iffraelites. 10 Sox came bpon him, and New hint, 
tEbrfandvpen. andbecanle J was ſure that hee could not 
d Lam fory,be- liue after that hee han fallen, Jj teoke the 
canfelasryet crowne that teas vpon his head, and the 
aliue, bracelet that was on his arme, and bꝛought 
Ebr. food vpon them hither vnto mp lod. 
bins. 
Chap. 3.31. and rent them and likewile all the men that 
and 5 303%. were with him, 

II hen Daud tooke Hold on his clothes vᷣpon pour apparell. 

12 And they mourned and wept, and far Kainein thinehigh places. 
Key vntiilcuen, Foz Saul and foꝛ Jonathan 26 oe is mee for we 

bis ſonne, and fo2 the people of the Loyd, and 
for the Houle of Iſrael, becaule they were 
flaine with the ſword. : 

13 @¢ Afterward Danid faine nto the e Afcerthe la- 
poung man that coldtt hint, Wibence art mentation he 
thou? And he anfwered, J am the ſonne of a examined him 
ſtranger an Amalekite. : againe, 
14 And Danis {aid vnto him," Yow waſt Mal. ro5. i5. 

thou not afraid to put foorth thine band co 
Deftroy the Anointed of the Lord? 

15 Chen Dauid called one of his poung 
men, and ſaid, Soe neere,and Fall bpon him, 
And be finote bim that he died, * 

16 Then (apd Danid vnto hint, Thy F Thoareivtt. 
blood bee vpon thine olwne bead: for thine ly panithed for 
owne mouth hath teltified againt ther, laps Shy faule. 
ing, J bauc flatne the Loꝛds Anointed, 

17 ¶ Then Danid mourned with this 
lamentation ener Gaul,and ouce Jonatha 
bisfonne. 

18 (Allo be bade them teach the childeen 
of Judah to ¢ fhoote, asitts written in the g That they 
booke of * || Father) — might beable to 
19 O noble Ilrael, * heeis laine spon march cheirene- 

thy high places; how are the mighty ouers mies the Phili- 
¢hrowen? ims in that are, 

20 * Gellitnotin Gath, noꝛ publiſh it in Fe 10.13. 
the freets of AMkelon, tel the paughters of |i Or,righteous. 
the Philiſtims reioyce, leit chedaughters of b Meaning Saul, 
the vᷣncircumciſed triumph. Micah 1.10. 

21 Pemountaines ofGilboa,bpon pou be i 
neither Dew nor raine, noz ‘bethereficlas of 1 Let their fertile 
offtings : fez there the ſhield of the mightpis Selds bebarren, 
catt Downe, the chield of Haul, as though he and bring fc rth 
had not bene anopnted with ople, no fruit to offer 
22 The bowe of Jonathan neuer turned to the Lord, 

back, neither Did theſword of Saul returne 
empty from tye bloodof the faine,and from 
the fat of the mighty. 

23 Hauland Jonathan were louely and 
plealantin their liues, and in their Deaths 
thep were not *diuided: they werefwifter k They died 
then eagles, they were ſtronger then lions. both rogecher 

24 Dee Daughters of Iſtgel, weepe for in Gilboa. 
Haul, whieh clothed vou in ſcarlet, ! with | As rick gar- 
plealures, and banged oꝛnaments of golde pea coftly 

1CWEsS, 

25 How were the mightpflaine in the 
mids ofthe battell?D Fonathan,thou walk 

mp brother Foe 
nathan: 



~ Dauid ki 

m Bithertowmd 
their hutbands, 

or their children, 

a By the meanes 
ofthe Prielt,as 
4,.Sam.23.2,and 
2.Sant- 5.13. 
b Which city 
was aifo called 
Kirsath-arba, 
Tofh.1 4,15. 

c Inthetime of 
his.perlecution. 

WS A013 1,1 3. 

d According to 
his.promife, 
which Is to re 
compenfe them 
that are merci- 
full. 
e So that you 
fhall net want 
a captaineand 
acefcnder, 

£ Ouer the ele- 
men tribes. 

g After this time. 
was expired, be 
reigned oucr al} 
the countrey 33. 
yeresyChap.s.5. 

th Letvs fee how 
‘they can handle 
ahew weapons, 

ng ouer Judah, - -Vfh-bofheth. 

nathan: very kind hak thou bene puto mee s 
a ie to mee was wonderfull, palling 
the Loue of ™ women ¢ how are the mighty 

duertheowen, and the weapons of Warre Des 
ne 

——— 
4 Danid is anoynted King inHsbron, 9 Abner 

maketh I[b-bofbeth king ower I(rael. 15 The battell 
of the fernants of Dama and I[h-bofbeth, 32 The 
buriall f Afahel, 
Fter this, Dauid satken counfell ofthe 
A Load.faying,@ball J goe vp into ary of 
the cittesof Judah? and che Lord fayd vu> 
tohim,Goe vp. And Dauid lata, CUhither 
fhall J goe? ie chenantwercd,Cinto® He⸗ 
buon. : 
v3 Ho Dauid went bp thither e his two 

wines allo,Abinoam the Jzreeltte, and Abie Wea 
gail abals wife the Carmelite. 

2 And Danid baoughe vp the men that 
were with < him, enery man Ww his houſhold, 
and they Diwelt in the cittes of Yebzon. 

@ Then che men of Judah came, and 
there they anoynted Dautd King oucr the 
Houle of Judah. And chey told Dautd, faye 
ing, that the men of Jabeſh Gilead buried 
Saul, 

§ And Dauid lent meflengers vnto the 
mien of Jabeſh Gilead, and layd vnto then, 
Bleſſed are pe of the Load, that pe haue ſhew⸗ 
ed fuch kindneſſe vito pour lord Baul, that 
pou bane burted bint. 
6 Shercfore now che Lord ſhew mercy 

and “tructh puto yous and JF will recome 
vente you this benefire, becaute ye haut Done 
tijts thing. 
7 Therfore now let pour hands be ſtrong 

and be pou valiant: albeit pour matter Baul 
be Dead, pet neuertheleſſe the houle of Judah 
Hath anopnted ime € king ouer them. 
8 € But Abner the fonne of Mer that 

twas captaine of Sauls holte, tooke Iſh bo⸗ bil 
A ch the Conne of Saul, and beought him to. 

abanaim 
9 : Aud made him king ouer Giliad, and 

ouer the Aſhurites, and eucr Izreel, and ouer 
Ephraim and ouer Benianitn,and ouer! all 
Iſrael. 

10 Ich⸗boſheth Hanis ſonne was kourtie 
pere olv,when be began to reigne ouer Iſra⸗ 
eland reigned twn peeve ; but che boule of 
Judah followed Dauid. ‘ 

Il (And thetime which Dauid reigned 
fin Hebzon ouce the houle of Judah, was ſcuen 

prere ad fire 2 moneths.) 
12 @ And Abner the fon of Mer, and the 

feruants of Iſh boſheth the fonne of Baul 
went out of FHaͤhanaim to Gibeon. 

12 And Joab the ſonne of Ferutah , and 
the teruants of Dautd went out and met 
one another by the poole of @ibeon : anv 
theylate Downe, the oneon the ane lide of 
the poole, andthe other on the othes ide of 
the poole.. 
14 Shen Abner fayd to Joab, Let the 

young men now arile and play befoze vs, 
And Joab (aid, Let them arile. 

15. Chen there arole, k went ouer twelue 
of Bemamin by number, which pertained ta 
FJh-bolheth the Conne of Maul, and cwelue 
of che leruants of Dautd,. 

ahelilaine. 

16 And enery one caught ' his fellow by 
the head, and chrutt his ſword in bis fellowes 
fide, ſo they fell downe together : wherefore 
the place was called || helkath· haz zurim, 
which is in Gibeon. : 

17 And the battell was erceeding ſore 
that fame Day ; fo2 Abner and the men of JE 
raet* fell befoze the ſeruants of Dauid. 
18 And there mere theee lonnes of Zer · 

uiah there, Joab, and Abiſhai, and Alahel. 
a Alahel was as lighton foot as a wilae 
roe. 
_ 19 And Afahel followed after Abner, and 
in going be turned neither to che right bana 
noztothelefcfrom@bner, 
20 hen Abner looked behind him, and 

ſayd, Art thou Atahel ? And be anſwered, 
ca. 
21 Then Abner ſayd, Turne thee eithet 

to the tight hand, 02 co the lekt, € take one of 
the pong men,and take thee bis || weapens: 
but Alahel would not depart from him. 

22 Aud Abner fapote Alabel, Depare 
from mee 3! wherefore ſhould F finite thee ta 
the ground ? Mow then ould J bee able to 
hold vp mp face to Joab thy brother? 

23 And when he would not depart, Ab 
ner with the hinder end of the fpeare {mote 
hun vnder the ™ fife rib, that che ſpeare came 
out behind him; and he fel Downe there, and 
Died in his place, Andas many as came to 
the place where Afabel fell Downe and died, 
iteod fill, Bate 
24 Joab allo and Abihai purfued after 

Abner: And the ſinne went Downe, when 
they were come to the hill Ammah, that licth 
pie Hiah by the way of rhe wildernelke of 

ibeon. 

25, And the childzen of Beniamin gathe · 
red themſelues together after Abner, and 
were on an heape, and Kod on the top of an 
hill. 
26 Then Abuer called to Joab, and ſaid, 

Shall the lword deuoure fo2 euer 2 knows 
eſt thou not that tt willbe bitterneffe in che 
latter end? how long then ſhallit be,o2 thou 
bid the people ceturne from following their 
brethren? 
27 And Joab ſaid. As God liueth.if thou 

hadit netolpoken,firclp euen in the morning 
the peaple had Departed eucrp one back from 
bis brother. 
23 (Ho Joab blew a trumpet and all the 

people trod titli,and purſued after Jlrael no 
moꝛe, neithet foughe chcy any more. 
29 And Abner and dis men walked all 

that night thozow che || platne, e went ounce 
Jorden, and paficd chozow all Bithron cil 
they came || to Mahanaim. 
20 Joab alio returned backe from Abner, 

and when be had gathered all rhe people toe 
gether, there lacked of Dauids feruants, 
nineteene nicnendAfabel, 

ZL Wut the ſeruants of Deut had finite 
ten of Beniamm and of Abners men, fo that: 
three P hundzed and ehzeeicoze men died. 

32. Ano they tobe vp Alahel, and buried 
him in thelepulchze of his father, which was 
in Bet lehent; and Joab and his men went 
al nig 3 and when they came to Webzon,the 

AY AOE. . 

Warre betweene the 
i Meaning,his 
aduerfary. 

|| Or, the field of 
TONE MIC thy 

k After thae 
thefe foure and 
twenty wers 
flaine, 

4 

| Or, Gayle, 

1 Why doeft thou 
prouoke me to 
kill thee 2 

m Some reade,ia 
thofe parts, 
wheras the liuely 
parts lie: as the 
heart,the lungs, 
the liver, the 
milt, and the 
gall. 

n Shall we net 
make an end of 
murthering ¢ 

o Ifthou hadit 
not prouoked 
them co battell, 
Verle 14. 

|| Or,wilderne fe. 

|| Or, to the tents. 

p Thus God- 
would confirme 
Dauid jn his 
kingdome by the 
deftruGion of 
his aduei faries 



~ houfes of Saul and Dauid. Abnerturneth Chap. iij. 
CEHBAP. III. 

x Long warre between the houſes of Saul and Da- 
wid, 2 Thechildren of Dauid inHebron, 13 Ab- 
ner thrnethte Dauid, 27 Ioab killeth him, 

; eee was then *long warre betweene 
outintermiffion 2 the honleof Saul ana the joule of Dar 
enduring two uid: but Dauid wares ſtronger, and the 
yeres, which was Houle of Baul wared weaker. p 
thewholercigne 2 @ And vnto Dauid were childzen 
oflth-botheth. bozneinPebon : and his eldelt,Conne was 
b Whoiscalled Amnon of Ahinoam the Isreclite, : 
alfo Daniel, 3 Andbis lecond, was Chileab of Abi · 
a. Chron.3.1, gatl the wife of Nabal the Carmelite: aud 

the third, Ablalom the fonne of Maacah, the 
Daughter of Calinat the king of Geſhur. 
q And thefourth,Adontiay che fonne of 

Dagaith, ana thefitty, Shephattah the ſon 
of Abiral, 
5 Andthelirt, Ithream by Eglah Da: 

uids wife: thele were bezne to Danuta in 
© ebzon. d i 
6 Mow while there was war between 

a Thatis,witti- 

e¢ Within feuen 
yeeres and fixe 

moneths, the boule of Saul and the boule of Dauid, 
— made all his power for the houſe of 

aul.: 
7 And Saul Had a_ concubine named 

Rispay, the Jaughter of Attay. And lih-bo- 
fhe:h fapde to Abner, CCiberefoze hak thou 
gone in to my fathers concubine? 

Thin was Abner very woth forthe 
d Doeftthon woꝛds of Ih-boiherh, anv faya, Am Ja 
clicememee no Dogges Head, which againſt Judah doe 
morethenadog, ¢W mercte this Day vñto the boule of 
for all my feruice Paul thy Father, to his bretheen, and to his 
donetomy fa- Neighbours, and haue not deliuered thee in · 
thers koules to the band of Dauid, that thou chargeſt me 

this Dap with a faule concerning this woe 
man? 
9 *HodoGodto Abner,and moze alle, 

trcept, as the Loꝛd hath ſworne to Dauid, 
tuenfoZ Docto hun, 
10 Toremosue the kingdome from the 

houteol Haul, that the throne of Dauid 
may be eſtabliſhed ouer Ilrael, and oucy Jue 
Dab, even trom Dan to Beerheba, 

11 And he durlt no moze anſwere to Ab⸗ 
ner: for De feared him, 
12 ¶ Then Abner tent meſſengers to Da- 

Hid || on bis behalke, faying , Whole is the 
land? who fhouldaliofay, Make coucnant 
with mee, and beholde, mine hand thall be 
with thee, to bring ali Ilrael vnto thee. 
13 Cho ſaid, Cell, J will make a coues 

* want withthec: but one thing J require of 
thee, that ts, that thou fee not my face, ers 
cept thou bring Michal Sauls daughter 

~ when theucommest to fee mee, 
14 ( Then Dania lent meflengers to 

JH-botjeth Sauls lonne, laying , Beliuer 
memy wife Michal, which J married foz 
* ant bundzeth forelkinnes of the Philiſtims. 

Fg And Ifh-botheth Cent € tooke ber from 
ber bulband* Phaltiel the ſonne of Laith. 

16 Qnd bet hulband went with per, and 
came tuceping bebind her, vnto Bahutim: 

f Rather forma- then ſaid Abner vnto hin, Goe ,andreturne. 
lice thatheebare So he returned. ae 
towardIfh-bo- = 17 ¶ Ind Abner hav f communication 
fheththenfor withthe @lders of Iſrael, laying, Ve lought 
loue hebare toy for Dautdintimes pat, that he might bee 
Dauid. pour king, 

e We fee how 
the wicked can- 
not abide to be 
admonifhed of 
their faults, bue 
fecke their dif. 
pleafure, which 
goeabour to 
bring them from 
their wickednes, 
QOr, fecretly, 

£,54.18.25, 
27. 
ISA. 2 5.4.46 

to Dauid.. Ioab killeth him. 

18 Moww then doe fe ¢-fo2r the Lord hath 
Cpoken of Danid,faying, Wy the hand of mp 
eruant Dautd J wili faue my people Hlract 

out of the hands cf the Philiſtim⸗s, and out 
of the bands of all ther enemics. i 19 Silo Abner ſpake to Bentamin,and fEbr.in theeares 
afterward Abner went tolpeake with Das Lf Bemenin. 
uid tit Hebron, coucerning all that Iſrael 
Was content with, and the wholee houle of & Whechallen- 
Benfamin, ed the king - 
20 Bo Abner caine to Danidto hebron, dome, becaufe of 

hauing twenticmen wich him, and Dania ‘heir father Saul, 
mabe a feat vnto Abner, and to the men 
that were with him 
21 Chen Abner ſayd onto Danid, J wilt 

rife bp , and goe gather all Flracl vnto mp 
lord the king, that they may make a coues 
nant with chee, avd that thou mapeſt reigne 
ouer all that tithe heart defirery, Then 
Dautd let Abner Depart, whe racie |) ti 
peace. 

22 @ And bebols,the feruants of Dania 
and Joab came © fram the campe, anv 
brought a great pay with them (hut Abner 
Was not with Dauid tr Debson ; for bee 
had ee him away, and Yee Departed in 
peace. a 
23 hen Joab eallthe hotte that was 

with hun were come,wmen cold Joab, laying, 
Abner the ſonne of (er came to the Ling, 
AND hee hath Cent him away, and be ts gone 
tit peace. 
24 Chen Joab came to the King, efayd, . 
1 What hai thon done? beholve, Abner i Here appearech 
camevnto thee, why bak thou ſent him a⸗ the malicious 
way, and he ts Departes? minde of toab, 
25 Thou knowelt Abner the fon of Mer; who would have 

fo2 he came to deceiue ther,and to know chy had the kingto 
outgoing and ingoing,and fo know allthat May Abner for thon dockt . his priuate 

26 ¶ And when Joab was gone out from gtudgee 
Danid, hee {ent meflengers after Abner, 
which brought bimagaine from the well of 
Diriah vuknowing to Danio. ‘ 
27 And when Abner was come againe to 

iebron, * Joab tke him afiaein the gate x. 
tofpeake with him || peaceably, and finore 
him vnder the Aft rib, that he Dyed, kor the 
bland of * Alahel his brother. 

28 ( And when afterward ft came to 
Dautds eare, hee ſaid, J andmy kingdome 
are  quiltleffe befoze the Lod fo2 ener, con- k The Lord 
cerning the blood of Abner the fonne of knoweth that ¥ 
fer. did not confent 
29 Let theblod fallontheheadof Joab, tohis death, 

ana on all his fathers boule, that the boule 
of Joab bee neuer without ſome that haue 
running iſſues, o2leper, o2 that leaneth ona 
ftaffc,o2 that doeth fall on the fwo2d,02 that 
lacketh bread. Lee 

30 (So Joab and ! Abithat his brother 1 abithaiistaid 
flew Abner, becauſe hee had laine thetrbz0> to May bias with 
ther Aſahelet Gibeon tn battell) Loab, becau’e he 
31 And Dauid (aid to Joab,andtoall the conierred to the 

people that were with him, Rene your murther, 
clothes, and put onfackecioth, and montne if 
™ before Abner, and Ling Dautd himlelfe m Meaning, bee 
followed the beere. f fcrethe corps, 

32 And when they bad buried Abner 
iniebsoi. the Ling lift vp his voice, and 
wept belive the — ef Abucr, — 

0223; 

|| Or, withous 
harme, 

h From warre 
againft the Phi- 
inftims, 

In, 2. $e 

] Or, fecretly, 

Chap,2.23. 



n He declareth 
chat Abner died 
not as awretch 
or vile perfon, 
but asa valiant 
man might doe, 
being traiterouſ⸗ 
ly deceiued by 

ethe wicked. 
© According to 
their cuftome 
which was to 
banket at bu- 
tials, 
p Ivisexpedient 
femetime not 
_only to conceiue 
inward forow, 
bur alfo that ie 
may appeare to 
others,to the in- 
gent that they 
may be fatisied. 
fOr, eruell. 

ofheth murdered by Baanah and 
all chepesple wept. 

33 And the King lamented ouer Abner, 
and (aid, Died Abner as as foole dieth? 
34 Chine hands were notbound,noz thy 

feete tied in Fetters of bꝛaſſe: bur as a man 
falletl before wicked men, didſt thou Fall, 
And all the people wept againe fo2 him. 
35 Afterward allthe people came to caute 

DautBeatecmeat , while tt was yet Day, 
but Dauid fare, laying , Ho Doe God to 
me, and moze allo ,if J tafte dread, 02 ought 
els, till the ſunne be Downe. A 
26 And alt the people knewe it, and it 

P plicated them; as whatioener the king Did, 
pleafedall the people. 

37 Fozall thepeople and all Iſrael vn⸗ 
derſtod that Day, how that it was not the 
kings derde that Abner the fonne of sace 
wasflaine. ; 

38 And the King fain vnto bis fernants, 
Know pee not, that therets apzince anda 
great man fallen thts Day ta Iſrael? 
39 And J am this dap weake and newly 

amiopnted king 3 and thefe men the fonnes 
of zeruiah be too |) hard foz mee: the Lozo res 
ward the Boer of cuill according to his wic⸗ 
kedneſſe. 

CHAP. IIII. 

5Baanah and Rechab fay Iſb-boſteth she fonne 

II. Samuel. Rechab, who are therefore flaine. 
9 Chen Dauid anfwered Rechab and 

Baanad hts brocher,the formes of Rimmon 
the Beerothite, and laid vnto them, Asthe 
Lopdliucth who hath Delivered my ſoule 
out ofall aduerfitt:, j 

10 CAbhenone* told mee, and fainthat 
Baul was dead, (thinking to bane brought 
god tidings) Jtooke him and few him in 
Ziklag, who thought that J wonid haue 
gluen him a reward for his tidings: 

II How & much moze when wicked men 
hanedaine a righteous perionin bts owne 
Houle, and vpon bis bed? hall J not now 
therefore require his blod at pour hand, and 
take pou from the earth ? 

12 Chen Dauid commanded his poung 
men, and thep fiero them, and cut off their 
bands and their fete, and hangedthem vp 
ouer thepoole in Hebron: but thep take the 
head of Iſh · boſheth, and burten it in the ſe⸗ 
pulchae of* Abner in Hebꝛon. 

Coil: AYP. V. 

Chap, r. 15. 
g Forafinnch es 
neither the ex- 
ample of him 
that flew Saul, 
nor duty to their’ 

mafter, nor the 
innocencie of 
the perfon, nor 
reyerence of the 
place, nortime 
did moue them, 
they delerued 
moft pricuous 
punifhment. 
Chap. 3. 32. 

3 Danid is made King ouer all I {rael, 7 He ta- 
keth the fort of Zion. 19 Hee asketh counsel of the 
Lord, 30 and omercommesh the Philiſtims twife. 

Tee came all the tribes of Iſrael to E I.Chron. TI. 35 
Danid vnto Vebron, and (aid thus, Be⸗ fis 

ef Saul, 12 Danidcommandeth them te be flaine, 

Kee when Haunts + fonne heard that 
Abner was Bead in Hebzon, then his 

at were >feble, andail Iſrael was ae 
raid. 
2 And Sauls fone had two men that 

were captaines of bandes: the one calles 
Baanah, and the othercalled Rechab, che 
fonnes of Rimmona Beerothite of tye chil. 

a That is, Ifh- 
bofheth, 
b Meaning, that 
he was diſcoura⸗ 
ged, 

@ The citie Bee- 
roth wasin the 
tribe of Benia- 
min, loſh 18.25. 
d After the death 
of Saul for feare 
wf the Philiftims. 

koned to Beniamin, , 
3 Becaulethe Beerothites ¢ fled to Gite 

taim,ana fotourned there unto this Day) 
4 And Jonathan Hanls fonne had a 

fonne that was lame onbisfeete: bee was 
flue yepee olde when the tidings came of 
Haul and Jonathan out of Iſrael: then 
his nurſe tooke him, and fledde away. And 
as thee made hatte to fice, the childe fell, and 
— halt, vnd bis name was Mephi · 
oſheth. 
§ Andthe fons of Rimmonthe Beero⸗ 

thite, Rechaband Baanah went and came 
tn the heat of the day to the houle of Iſh · bo· 
Heth, (who flept on a bed at noone) 

6 Andbehold, Rechaband Baanah his 
brother came into the mids of the houſe, as 

a Theydifgvifed they * would bauewheate, and thep f fimete 

Dacnof Beniamin, (for Weeroth was rece Zl 

hold, we are thy + bones and thp fleſh. 
2 And in time pat when Saul was; our 

king, thoulendett Iſrael in and out: and 
the Lozd bath {aid to ther, * Chou Mate feed 
my people Iſrael, and thou thalt beea cap- 
tatne ouer Iſruel. 

3 Bo all the Elders of Iſxael came to 
the king to Hebron: and king Daud made 
a couenant with them tn Hebron before the 
Lod and they anopnted Dautd king oner 

rael. 
4  Danid was thirtie ycere olde when 

he began to reigne: and he reigned forty yere. 
5 InVebson he reigned ouer Judah" le 

uen perre,and firemoneths : and in Jeruſa· 
lem be retgned thirty and th2ee peeres ouer 
all Iſrael and Judah. : 
6 @ Thcking alloand his men went to 

FJerulalem vnto the Febulites, the inhabi · 
tants of thelana: who fpake vnto Dauid, 
faping, Except thoutake away the « blind 
andthelame, thou halt not come tn bie 
an : thinking that Dauid could not come 
thither. 
_ 7 ButDautd toke the fost of Ston: this 
is the citie of Dauid. 

grow Dauid had ſayd the fame day, 
Tlhoſoeuerſmiteth the Jebufites, and get: 
teth bp tothe gutters, and{miteth the lame 

a Weare ofithy 
kinred, atid molt 
neereioyned Ve 
to thee, 
Pfai.73.71, 

b Thatis,taking 
the Lord towit- 
nes: for the Arke 
was as yet in A- 
binadabs houfe, 
Chap. 2.13. 

c Thechildres 
of God called 
idoles blind ang 
lame gnides: 
therefore the Te. 
bufites meanr, 
that they thould 
proue that their 
gods were nei~ 
therblind nor 

themfelues as 
marchants, 
which cameto 
buy wheat, 
£ Thereisne- 
thing fo vile and 
dagerous, which 
the wicked wil} 
not enterprife in 
hope of Jucre 
and fauour. 
JOr,walderneffs, 

him onder the fife rib, and fled. 
7 Foz whenthey came into the houle,hee 

llept on his bedde in his beDchamber, and 
they ſmote him,and few him,and beheaded 
Pim, and took his head, and gate them away 
thszow the|| plainealithe night. 

8 And they brought che bead of Ich · bo· 
ſheth vnts Dauid to ebron, and ſaid to the 
king, Behold the head of Iſh· boſhethSauls 
fonne thine enemy, who forghtafter thy lifes 
and the Lod hath auenged mp Lozd the 
King this Day of Saul and of hislea. 

> 

and blinde, which Davids foule hateth, 1 tame 
will preferrehim :* therefoze they ſapde, he 1,chrows1 6. 
blinde and the lame hall not¢ come into d the idoles 
that houfe. ‘ thoulaenrerne | 
9 SoDauid dweltin that fort, ecalledD more into thas 

ft the citieof Dautd,and Dauid butle sound place. 
aboutit, from © $Pillo,and inward, e He buile from 

FO And Dauid proſpered and grew; for therowne houfe 
the Lo20 Gon of hoftes was with hin. round about to 

II ¶ Hiram allo King of  Craus ſent hisowne boule, 
meflengers to Dauid, and cedar trees, and 1.Chron.11.8, 
garpenters, and malons fo2 walles ; ae $EbrZer, 
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they built Dauid an boule. : 
12 Chen Danid knew, that the Lord haa 
abliſhed bim King ouer Iſrael, and that he 
ad eraltcd bis kingdome fo2 bis people Iſ · 

raels fake. 
r.Chron. 3.9. 13 And Dauid take him mee * concue 

ines and wiues out of Jerulatem, after hee 
mwas come from L)cbzon, and mo fonnes and 
Daughters were bose to Dauid. 

14 *And thefe be the names of the ſonnes ieChron 3.5. 
that were borne vnto him in Jeruſalem: 
Hhauunua, and Hbhobab,and Mathan, and 
Balomon, : 
15 And Ibhat, and Clihua,and Nepheg, 

and Japhia, — : 
16 and Clihama,e Cliada,t Eliphalet. 
17 ( * But when the Phililtims beard 

that they hadannointed Dauid King ouer 
Sracl, all che Philiftims came vp to ſeeke 
Dautd : and when Dautd heard, bee went 
Downetoafose. 

18 Bui che Philiſtims came, aud ſpread 
themftlues tthe vallcy of Rephatm. 

19 Chen Ornid ‘ alked counfell of the 
Load, laying, Shall F goe vp co the Phili⸗ 
fitting? wilt thou deliuer them into mine 
bands 2. and tye Lord anlwercd Danid, Go 
vp: fo2 Fwill doubtleſſe deliuer che Phili· 
ſtims int o chine hands. 
20 ¶ *Then Dauid came to Waal pera 

zim, and ſmote them there, and ſaid, Che 
Lod hath diuided mine enemies alimder 
before mer, as waters bee diuided aſunder: 
therefore bee called the name of that place, 
{| Baat-perazin, Sh 

21 Gnd there they left theirimages, and 
Dauid and his men* burnt them. 

22 Againe the Philiſtims came vp, and 
g Meaning,the ſpredthemſelues inthe valley of s Rephaim. 
valley ofgiants, — 23 And when Dauid alked countel of the 
whichDavid Loꝛd, hee anſwered, Thou ſhalt not goe vp, 
calledBail-pe- but turne about behinde them, and come vp» 
razim, becauſe of On them ouer againſt the mulberytrees. 
his victory. 24. Gnd when thou hearctt the noile of 

one going in the tops of the mulbery trees, 
then remanue: for then thall the Lord go out 

hWhichwasin Defozethee, to (nite the holte of rhe Phili 

xe Chren.14.8. 
and 11,16, 

£ By Abiathar 
che Prieft, 

Iſa. ꝛ8. 21. 

fOr,the plaine 
af dine fions, 
a.Chron.14.1 20 

the tribeofBen. tins. ly 
jamin,but the 25 Then Dauid did fe as the Lord haa 
Philitims did Commanded him, and (mote the Philiſtims 
spollelfe it. from @eba,wntill thou come ta Gaser, 

CHAP, VL 
3 The Arke is brought forth of thehoufe of Abi- 

wadab, 7 Uxzahu firicken and dieth, 14 Danid 
danseth before st, 16 and iv thercfore defpifed of his 
wife Michal. 

A Gaine Dauid — together all the 
Or, chieft. a {ichoten men of Iſrael, wen thirtie theu- 

a 3 

1.Chron 23.5,6. 2 “And Danidarole and went with all 
a Thiswasaci. the people that were with him, ? from Baale 
tieinIudahcal- of Judah, to bring vp from thence the Arke 
led alfo Kiriath- 0£ Gad, whole Mame is callea by the Manic 
icarim,loth.15.9 Of the Lozd of holtes,thac dwclleth vpon it 

betweene the Cherubims. 
3 And they put the Arke of Gor vpon a 

new cart, and brought it out of the boule of 
Abinadab, that was in > Gibeah. And Az- 
zah and Abio the fonnes of Abinavab did 
Datue the new cart. 
4 And when they brought the Arke oF 

b Which was an 
hie place of the 
citie of Baale, 

=/ 

— Te by iad 

God out of the houleof*Abinavab,that was 1.Sam.7.2, 
at Gibeah, Ahio went before the Arke, 
§ And Danid and all the houle of Iſrael j 

© played before the Loꝛd on all inftruments c Praifed God 
made of firre, and on Warpes, andon Plal · and fang 
teries, and on Tinbꝛels, and on Coꝛnets, Pfalmes. 
and on Cymbals. 
6 @* And when they came to Machons i.Chron.i j.r o. 

threlbing flare, Gssah put his hand to che 
Arke of God, and held it: foz the oxen did 
ſhake it. 
7 And the Lord was veep wroth with 

G53ah, anð God 4 linote him in the ſame d Here we fee 
place kor bis fault, and there be dicdby the what danger iris 
Arke vf Gos. : , to follow good 

8 And Danid was difplealed. betauſe intercions.orto - 
the Lord had $linttten Gissab rand beecal® doe any thing in 
led the name of the place |] Perez Azz ah vn⸗ Gods C-ruice 
till this day. ; without his exe 

9 Therefore Danid that day feared the preſſe word, 
Load, andfatd, iow Mall the Qrke of the + Bsr mades 
Lozd come tome? breach, 

10 So Dauid would noc bring the Arke | Or,the dissfion 
of the Lord unto him, into the citteof Dar’ of Hzxah, 
uid, but Dauid carted tt into the houſe of D- 
bed-edom ¢ a Gittite. e Who was a 
, IL And the Arie of the Loge continued Leuireand had 
in che hsule of Obed · edom the Gitti ethree dwelein Gittaim, 
moneths, and the Lord bleſſed Obed edom 1. Chron.i 3. 21. 
and allhis houchold. 

12 @ Andone told King Dauid, faytna, 
* Che Lorn hath blefled the houteofDbed- 1 Chron.r5.29, 
edo, gallthat he hath, becaule of the Arke £ Meaning, he 
of God: therfore Dauid went aud! brought cauled che Le- 
the Arke of God from the boule of Dbey- uites to beare it, 
edom, into the city of Danid with gladneſſe. according to 

13 And when they that bare the Arke of the Law. 
the Lord, had gone ſire paces, hee offered att 
oxe, and a fat braſt. 
14 And Dauid daunced bekore the Lora 

with all his might, and was girded with a 
lginen s Ephod. g With agar⸗ 
Ig So Danid and all the houle of Iſrael, mentlike ro the 

brought the Arke of the Lord with Houting, Priekts garment, 
and (ound of trumpet. 
16 And as the Arke of the Lord came tts 

to the citte of Dauid, Michal Mauls daugh· 
ter lmked thosow a window, and fae King 
Dauid — and Dance befoze the Lezd,and 
fie > Delpiled biminher here. bh Theworld- | 

17 And when they had brought in the lings arenot able 
Arke of the Lord, they let it in hts placein to comprehend 
the mids ofthe Tabernacle that Danid had the motions thae 
pitched foz ft; then Dauid oſtered burat of moonethechit. 
ferings and peace offcrings before the Led, den of God to 
18 And alleone as Danid had made an praife God by alf 

end of offering burnt offerings and peace maner of means, 
offerings, he bleſſed the people in the fQaime 1.Chren.1 6.26 
of the Lod of hofts, 4 

19 And gaue among all the people, euen 
amsng the whole multitude of Iſrael, as wel 
to the weimen asmen, to eucrpone a cake of 
bread, anda piece of fleth, and abotrle of 

& 

wine: fo all the people Departed cuery one to 3 
bis houſe. , 

20 @ Chen Danis retuened to bleſſe i Thar is,to pray 
bis houſe, and Michal tbe daughter of for his houfe,as 
Baul came out tomerte Danid, andlayd, he had done for 
D how glorious was the Ring of Iſrael che people, 
this Day, which was vncouered to Day in 
the epes of the — bis feruannts, 

3 as 



Or,vaine man, aaa folt vncouereth himfelfe! 
Itwasforno 21 @hen Dauid ſain vnto Michal, *It 

worldly affe@i- ‘was before the Loꝛd. which chole me rather 
on, but onely for then thy father, andall his houie, and com: 
that zeale thie manded ne to be ruler over the people of the 
IbaretoGods Lord, evenouce Iſrael: and therefore will 
Zory. lay befoze the Lord 
atts AG 22 And will vet bee moze bile then thus, 

and will be low in mine owne fight, and of 
}Whichwasa the verp fame maid fecuants, which thou 

ithment,be- aft fpoken sf, hall J be had in honour. 
— — p 23 Therefore Michal the Daughter of 
Kedtheleruant aul had no! chtlde vnto the Dap of ber 
of God, 5 Death. ; 

CHAP. VII 
2 Dauid wenld build Ged an houſe, but wu forbid. 

din bythe Prophet Nathan, 8 God putteth Dawid 
in minde of his benefites. 12 He premifith continn- 
ance of bis kingdome and pofteritie. 
A Fterward *when the Ring fate in bis 

boule, andthe Loꝛd hadgtucn him reſt 
round about from all bis enemies, 

2 The King faid onto Mathan the Pꝛo⸗ 
phet, Bebolv, now J dwell tnan houle of 
re — and the Arke sf God remaineth 

3 Within the itbin? the curtaines. 
Tabernacleco- % hen Mathan laid onto the King, Go. 
uered wich fkins, #10 Dee all that ts in thine heart ; for the 
Exod.36.7. Loꝛd is with thee. 

4 ¶ And che fame night the word of the 
L020 came unto — 
§ Goe, and tel my leruant Dantd, Thus 

ſaith the Lord, > Shale chou build mee an 
houſe for mp Dwelling 2 

| 4,Cbron, 19.2, 

Meaning,he 
; thee ae yet 
(Nathan {peaking: 
- according to 
mans iudgment, 
and not by the 
Apirit of prophe- 

_ €le permitted. 

time that J brought the childzen of Flrael 
out of Egypt vuto this Day, but haue wal- 
ked inatent and tabernacle. 
7 Jn all the places wherein J haue wale 

hed with all che children of Ilrael, pake J 
im. ‘one © word with any of the tribes of Iſrael 

© As concerning When J commanded the Iudges.to feede mp 
shebuilding of — people Iſrael? o2fatd J, CAhy build poe not 
anhoufe: mea- me an houſe of cedar trees? - 
ning, that witn _ 8 srorwtherrfoze fo fay vnto my ſeruant 
ourGodsex- Dauid, Chus faith the Lord of hoites, * J 
prelewordno- tooke ther from the fheepecoat following the 
thing oughtro ſhepe, that thou mighteſt bee ruler ouce mp 
beatrempred,  people,oucr Iſrael. 
a.S40.1 6.12, 9 And J was with thee whereforuer thou 
2/41.78.70. batt walked, and haue deftroped all thine e 

nemies out o£ thy fight, and haue made thee 
d Thauemade a‘ great name, like vnto the name of the 
thee famous great meu that are fn the earth. 
thorow all the. 10 (Allo F will appoint a place for my 
world. people Iſrae and wil plantit,that they may 

Dwell in a place of their owne, and moue 
@ Hepromifech no moze, neityee Mall wicked people trou: 
them quietnefle, ble them anp moze as beforetine, 
if they wilwalke IL And fince thetime that J (ct Judges 
inhisfeareand oucrmppeopicof Iſrael)and J wil gtue thee 
obedience, reft from all’ thine enemies : alloche Lord 

telleth ther, that he will maketheean boule, 
a. King 8,206 12 *Qnd whenthpdapes be küllilled, thou 

fhalt leepe with thy fathers, and J will fee 
bp thy ſeede after thee, which hall proceede 
a of thybody and wiil itablith bis kinge 
ome. 

».Kinz 5.9% 13 * De thal builn au houſe for my Mame, 
ond yisy aud J will ſtabliſh che theone of b is king- 
eichre,32.105. DON for cuer. : 

6 For Thaue dwelt inno houſe fince the 

@ Mauios CUANACIRININE Ss 

j 14 *F will be his father, and hee ſhall be Hebr. 1.5. 
my tonne: and* tf hee finue, J will chatter Plal 89,31, 32. 
bim with the ‘conde of men, and with the F That is,gently 
plagues of che childꝛewof men. as fathers vieto 

Ly Sut my mercte hall not depart away chaltife their 
front bint,as J tooke ft from Saul, whom] childsen, 
hate put away befoze thee, “ 
16 Aud thine houle halbe ſtabliſhed and 

thy kingdonie kor cuce before thee, even thy 
theone ſhalbe s RablifoeoeR ever. g This wasbe- 
17 According to alltheſe wordes, and at · gun inSalomon, 

cording toall this vilio, Pathan ſpake thus sa figure,bue 
vnto Dauid. accomplithed ia 

18 (hen king Dauid went in, and late Chrift, 
befoze the Lond, andlayd, WiboamZ,D 
Lo20 God, & what ts mine houle, chat chou 
halt bought me hitherto 2 

19 And this was pet a finall thing tn thy 
fight, D Loꝛd Gon, therefore thou halt ſpo⸗ 
ken allo of thy (eruants boule fox a great 
while: but $ doth this appertaine to’ man, t Ebr. this the 
D Lord Ged? law of man? 

20 And what can Dawid yp moze vnto h Commeth nog 
thee? forthou, Loꝛd God, knoweit thy (er- this rather of hy 
want. free mercy,then. 

21 Foꝛ thy words fake, and according to of any worhi, 
thine owne Heart bat thou Done all theſe Belle chat can 
great things, to make then knowen vnto beinman?2 
thyſeruant. 

22 AMAhercfore thou art great, D Lorn 
God: Foz there is none like thee, nether is 
there anp God belide thee, according to all 
that we haue beard with our eares, 
23 * And whac one peopl: tz the earth és 

like chy people, like Iſrael · whale God went 
and redeemed then to him ſelte, that thep 
might be his prople, and that he might make 
him a Pame,and doe foz i pou great things, i OIſtael. 
and terrible for chy «land, O 020, even toz k. And inheri- 
thy people, whome thou redeemedit tothee tance,whichis 
out of Egypt, trom the ‘nations, and their Hrael, 
gods? From the B- 

24. Foꝛ thou haſt ™ oꝛdeined to thy lelfe gyptians and 
thppeople Iſrael to bee thy people foꝛeuer: their idoles. 
and thou Load, art become thetr God. m He fheweth, 
25 sow thercfoz:,D Lod Hed,confirme that Gods free 

foz ener the word that chou halt (poken con: election is the 
cerning thy feruant and bis boule, and Doe onely canfe,why 
as thou hatt (aia. ’ the Iitaelites 

26 And let thy Mame bee magnified for were choſen to 
euer by chem that thatl fay, The Lozve-o€ bebis people, 
hoftes is the God ouer Iſrael: andlet the , : 
"Houle of thy ſeruant Dauta be ekablijen © Th’s prayer is 
before chee. : moft effeGuall, 
27 Foꝛ thou, D Lod of hoftes, God of when we chiefly 

Yrael, Hatt renecaled vuto thy ſeruant, fay · feeke Gods glo- 
tag. F wil build thee an boule: therfnze hath ty,and the ac- 
thyſcruant x beene bold to prap this praycr. complithmenc 
pnito thee. ; of his promife, 

28 Therefore now, D Lord Gor, (for t&br.foxnd his. 
thou act God, € chy words be truc, and thou “ars dypofed, 
batt told this good fle wn to thyſeruant) 

29 Gherztoze now let it pleale thee to 
blefic the houte of thy feruant, thar it map 
coutinue fog euer before thee  fozcthou, ( o Therefore! 
Lod God, halt ofpoken ic: and let the houle firrel, beleeue- 
of “hy itruant bee bleifed fo2 cuer with chy ic poe come to, 
(effing: e. 

CHAP. VIII. P 
t Dawid ouercemmeth tic Pitliktimy: and other 

ftrange nation and ms kerb thera tvibutarieste Lfyael. \ 
After: 

Deut. 4.7. 



Heisvictoriousand famous, Chap. viij.ix.x.  Mephibofhethreftored. 124 
5.Chrom18.t. Axi’ this now,Daniz ſmote the Phi · 
pfal.60.2. litims,and ſabdued them, and Dauid 

_ fOr, Metheg·am- tooke||the bridle of bondage out of the · hand 
ab ofthe Hhiliſtims. 

2 And belinote Moab, and meafured 
then with acozd , and caſt them Downe to 
the ground ; bee mealured them vith © two 
cordes to put them to Death, and with one 

parts, asic ploa- full cord to keepe them aliue: ſo became the 
fedhim, andre QDoabites Dauids ſcruants, andbzought 
ferued thethid. gifts. ' 

i, ¶ Dauid finote alfo Hanaresce the len 
of Rebob king of Sobab as he went tol] reco · 

HAD. 

a Sothatthey 
payed ne more 
tribute. 
b Heflewtwo 

fl Or,iniarge. 
rath, wer bis border at the ciuee + Euphꝛates. 

— 4, And Dauid toke of them a thouſand 
and ſcuen hundred horſemen, and twentie 

0.bought rhe thouſand footemen, and Danid |] deſtroyed 
hor{es of the allchecharets, but he relerued an hundzeth 
charets, charctsof them. 
lOr,che Syviams. — §_ @ Then camifthe Aramites of! Dam- 
Or,of Damajcus: Melek to fuccour Vadadezer king of Sobab, 
that tywhich but Dauid ew of the Aramites twoand 
dweltrecreDa~ twenticthoufandmen. 
mafeus. 6 And Dauid puta garifon ine dram 
c Intharpart of Of Dammelek: and the dramites became 
Syriaywhere Da. ſeruants to Dautd, ¢and broughe gifres. 
mafcus was. And the Load ſaued Dauid whereſocuer pe 
d Theypayed Went. z 
yeerely tribuce, 7 AndDanidtooke the ſhieldes of gold 

that belonged to the (cruants of Madadeser, 
and bꝛought them to Jeruſalem. 

e Forthevfeof 8 And out of Betah, and Berotbhaicci· 
the Temple, tiesot Madadeset). king Dauid baeught ex 

ceeding much baffle. 
9 Then Coking of || Damath heard 

Or, Antiochia, oom aa had tinitcen allthe hoſtt of tae 

" —D Eat — Joan bts ame 
nto king Danidsto (alute him and tox ree 

posit ake fovee with him , becaute he had fought a- 
$Ebr blefehim, gainlt Hadadezer, and beaten him ( fo2 Ha» 
f Forfeeing Da- dadezer bad warre with Cot) who brought 
uidvidorious FF With him vellelsof filuer , and velſels of 
hewasgladto $0lD, and veflels of bꝛalle. : 
entreateof peace , 11 Andking Dauid div dedicate them 
$Ebr, inbishand, Vito the Lord with thefilucrand gold chat 

, : —5 — Lidia tatty ofall thenations which be 
a ued. 

Or,Syriaoe = ss 12 «DE || Avamandof Moab, and ofthe 
Cotlefpria. chtldzen of Ammon, and of the Philiſtims. 

and of Amalek.and of the {pople of Hadade· 
ser the fonne of Rehob, king of Fobay. 

13 So Dania gate aname after that be 
§Or,inGe-melach, teturned,and had tlaine of the Aramites tn 
JOr,inallbisen. the h vally of (alt eighteene thoufand men. 
terprifer, 14 And he pnt a garifon in Edom: thos 
& Hegaueiudg- rowout al Edom put he (ouldicrs: gall they 
mentin contro. of Edom became Dauids ſexuants: andthe 
ustfies,and was Loꝛd kept Dauid || whitherfoewece he went. 
mercifultoward 15 Thus Daw reigned over all Iſrael, 
the people. and executed sindgement and tulice vnto 
10r, writer of all his people: 
Chrenicles. 16 And Joab the ſonneof Zeruiah was o- 
YOr,was onerthe uer the hoſte, and Joſhaphat the ſonne of A⸗ 
Chereshiter, bilud was || recorder. 
h The Chere- 17 And5adok the fonne of Abitub, and 
thites, andPele- Abhimelech the fonne of Abiathar were the 
thites wereas HPꝛieſts.and Seratah the Scribe. 
the kingsgard, 18 And Benaiahu the forne of Jehoiada 
andhadcharge [andthe @herethites,and the Pelethites, 
ofhisperfon, and Danidsfonnes were chiefe rulers. 

CHAP. IX, 
9 Dawid reflored alithelands of Sawl te Mephie 

bofbeth the ſonne of Lonathan, 1oHe appemtcth Z1ba 
to fee to she profit ofhislands. 

(2B Dauid (aid, Is there pet any mar 
Ait ofthe boule of Haul , that J map 
ſhew him meccy fo2* Jonathans fake? 
2 And there was of the houtholn of aul 
aleruant whole name was 3iba, and when 
they hadcalledbim vnto Danid, the king 
ſaid pnts hin, Art thou Ziba? and helatne, 
3 thy (cruantam he, : 

3 Then the King fatd,Remaineth there 
pet none of the houſe of Saul , on whom J 
map ſhew the “mercy of God?3 tba thin ans 
fweredehe king, Jonathan bach pet a ſonne 
*lameofbisfet. 
4 Then che king id onto him, Where 

isher 2 and ziba {aid unto the king, Behold, 
he ts in the boule of Machir the tonne of 
Ammiel of Lo-debar. 
§ @GTben king Dauid (ent, and toke 

him out of the houie of Machit the ſonne of 
Ammiel ofLo-bebar. . 
6 ow when Mephiboſheth the fonne 

of Tonathan ,thefonne of Baul was come 
vnto Dauit, he fell onbis face, and did ree 
uerence. Qua Dania (atd , Mepiboſheth? 
and be anlwered, Behold thy Krnant, 

7. Then David ſaid vnto him, Feare 
not: for $ wiil furclp fyew thee kindneffe foe 
‘Jonathan thy fathers take, and will reſtore 
thee all the | ftclosof Gaul chp father, and 
sued hale cate bꝛead at my table continual: 
Pe 

38 Ande bowed himfelfe and (ald, Ahat 
is thy truant, that thou ſhouldeſt lake vp= 
onfuch 4a dead dogge as am? 
9 Then the king callen Fiba Saulsler- 

uant,and faid vnto him, Jhaue giuen vnto 
thymatters || fonneall that pertainedto 
Paul and to all his houfe. 

10 Thou therefore ande thy fannesand 
thy ſeruants fhall till theland fo2 him, and 
bang in, that thy maſters ſonne map haue 
fod te cate.And Mephibocheth thp matters 
fonne Mall eate bread alway at my table 
— Ziba bad lifteene ſlonnes, and twenty 
ſeruauts) 

IL Then lafd ziba vnto the king, Accoze 
Bing to all ae mp ve tbe ve hath conte 
manded bis teruant,(o Hall thy (eruant Doe, 
t that Mephiboſheth may eate at mp table, 
as one of che kings fonnes. 

12 MWephibothethalfo had a pong fonne 
named Micha andall that dwelled in the 
sute of siba, were (eruants vnto Mephibo⸗ 
th. 
12 And WephiboGerh nweltin Ferulae 

Tent: fo2 be B,D cate continually at the kings 
table,and was fame on both bis fect. 

CHAP, xX, 
4 The meffenzers of David are villenonfly intras- 

sed ofthe King of Ammon. 7 Ioab u fent againft the 
Armmomtes, 

A kite this, the *King ofthe chilozen of 
5 — — and hanun his ſonne 

reigned in his ſtead. 
* Q4 2 Then 

a Kecaule of 
mine oath and 
promife made 
to lonathan, 
t,Sam,20, 1G 

b Such mercie 
as thall beacep- 
table to God, | 
Chap.4 4. 

c Who was alfo 
cailed Eliam, the 
father of Bathe 
theba Dauids 
wilt. 

jo 7,lands, 

d Meaning,s 
defpifed perfor, 

Or nephew, 

e Beyeepreui- 
dent ouerfeers® 
and gouernours 
of his lands that 
they may be 
profitable, 

f That Mephi. 
bofheth may 
haue all chings 
at commande- 
ment a6 becom 
meth akings 
fonne, 

1, 6hron,t 9.3. 



* Dauids men ill handled of Hanun. II. Samuel. 
2 Thenlain Dauld. J wil ſhew kindnes 

vnto Damen the fonne of Mabhalh, as his fa 
ther * hewed kindneſſe vnto mee, And Dae 

ofGodsenot uid fent big feruantsto comfogt him foz bts 
vomindfullofa  farper. 0 Dantosiernants came into the 
benefit receiued. ‘tana ofrhechidsenofaummon, 

3 Andthepzineesof the chilozenof Ame 
mon laid vnto Hanun their lord, +, Chink= 
eftthouthat Dantd doeth honour thy fa- 
ther, thathe bath fent comfoztersto thee? 
hath not Dauid rather (ent bis ſcruants vn⸗ 
to ther,» tesearch the citic, and te {pie ttout 

and to ouerthzowit? : 
4 WMycrefore hanun twke Dauids fers 

nants, & haued off the halfe of cheir beard, 

a Thechildren 

$Ebr.in thine eyes 
doeth Dawid. 

b Their arro- 
gant malice 
would not fuf- 
fer them to fee , 
thefimplicie and cnt offthcir garments in the middle,; e⸗ 
of Dads heat: nentotheirbuttocks, and {int them away. 
therefore their §. € Chen it was told vnto Dauntd, he 
counſell turned ſent tonacete them ( fog the men were excce· 
to the deftruai- Dingly aſhamed) ane the king laid, Carp at 
on of cheir Jericho vntil pour beards be growen, then 
country. returne. 

6 € And when the childrey of Ammon 
ſaw that thep < ttarke inthe fight of Dauid, 
thechilarzenofAmimon {ent & —— A⸗ 
ramites of the houſe of Rehob,and the Aras 
mites of Foba, twentie thoufand fotemen, 
And of king Maacah a thouſand men, and of 
Jf} tob tweluec thouland men, 

7 Aud when Daud heard of it, helent 
Joab,and all the hoſte of che trong men... 

8 And thechildzenof Ammon camcout, 
And put their arnite in aray at the entrtig ta 
ofthe gate: and the Aramites of “Soba,and 
of R-hob , and of Iſh⸗tob, and of Maacah, 
were by themilelucsin the icld, 
9 Mhen Joab faw chat the front ofthe 

battcll was againſt hin befoze and bedinae, 
hee choleof all tie choiſe of Jiracl, andput 
them in aray agatnit the Aramites, 

10 And the ret ofthe people be deliuered 
{nto the hand ef Abiſhat bis brother,that he 

€ That they had 
deferued Dauids 
difpleafure ,for 
tbe iniurie done _ 
to his ambafla- 
dours. 
lOr, Sriant. 

d Theſe were di- 
uers pats of the 
coun-rey of Sy- 
ria,whereby ap- 
peareth that 
the Syzians fer- 
ved, where they 
maight haue en- 
terta'nement,as 

now the Swit · might put chemin atay againit the citloacn 
zs doe, -pfAmmon, 

a - 11. And befaid. RE the Aramites be ftron- 
ger then GZ, thou whale helpe me, ano if the 
cbildcn of Ammon bee tw (trang fo2 thee, J] 
will come and ficcour thee. 

12 Ge ftrong,e lot vs be valiant fo2 cour 
people, and for the cittes of our God, and lect 
the Lord doe thar which ts god in his eyes. 

e Here is decla- 
red wherefore 
varre ought to 1 f 

cane .h3 BDhen Zoab,andthe people that was 
—2— 33* with him, ovnedin battell withthe Ara 
oftruerclicion Mmttes,who ficd before him. jo ot 
andGodsteoe  F4altdD.wWherthechilozen of Ammon fate 

le, PS. that the Aramites fled, th:y fled allo before 
Rae Sbihai,and entred into the citte: fo Joab 

returned from the chtldzen of Ammon, and 
cane to Jerufalem ‘ 

15 € Andwhenthe Aramites {aw that 
hey were ſmitten before jleacl they gathe- 
rea them together. 
16 And} Hadarezer ſent, and brought out 

Or Hadadexer. the Aramites that were bepond the Riuer: 
Gr,Euphrates andtheycameto (elam, and Obobach the 

captaine of the hoſte of adarescr went be- 
foze them. E 
* wi ae ia —5* 

gathered! all Iſrael together, and paſſe 
—— duer Jorden, andcametoWelam: andthe 

Axramites (ct theinlelucs in arax againſt 

red. 
8 GfterwardDauid ſaid to Griah,Goe 

Dauid lieth withBath-theba. — 
Dauid, and fought with him. 

13 Andthe Aramites fled before Ilrael: : 
and Dauid deltroyed s feuen hundeeth char g Which were 
rets ofthe Aramites., andfozty thouſand the chieteft and 
hozlemen,and lmote Shobach the captaine woſt principall: 
of his hotte,who died there. for in all he de- 19 And whenallthekings,that were fer» tro ed 7000, as 
uantsto hadarezer, ſawe that they fellbe> 1,Chron.19 18. 
fore Iſrael they made peace with Plracl,and ot the fouldiers fecucd them. And the Aramites feared to which werein 
belpe the childzeuof Ammonanpmoze, 700 chareis. 

CHAP, XI. 
1 The citieRebbah u befeged. 4 Danid com- 

mitteth adalteric. 17 Vriah ws flaine, 27 Damid 
marieth Bath-[heba, 
Az when the peare was? expiredin the 
Itime wien kings go forth co battel, Das 

utd fent * Joab, aud hisferuants with hint, 
ad ali Jlracl, who deitraped chechtldzen of 
Ammon, and befeged Rabbah :but Dania 
remained in Jeruſalem. 3 

2 €Andwhenit was euening tide, Dae 
utd arole out of his > bed, and walked: vpon 
the rmfeofthekings palace: and from the 
roofe be faw a woman walſhing ber kelle:and 
the woman was very beautifull to lwke vp⸗ 
oll. 

3 And Danid Cent and enquired what 
woman it was: and one ſaid, Js not thts 
Bath-lycba the daughter of Cham, wifeto 
CHtiad the < Hittite⸗ 
4 Then Daud Cent meſſengers, and 

toke her away: and fhe came vnto him, and 
he lay with her: (now fire was purikied 
from hervncleanneſſe) and ſhe returned vnto 
her houſe. 

5. And the woman conceiued; therefore 
ſht ſent and told Dauide, and fais, Jam 
with childe. 
6 € Then Dauid lent to Joab, laying, 

Hend ine Crtah the hittite. And Joab lent 
GrtahtoDauis. - hs 
7 And when Uriah came vnto him, Da · 

utð demanded him how Joab did, and how 
ve people fared, and how tye watre prolpe- °° 

a Theyeere fols 
lowing about 
the {pring time, 
1 .Chron.20,8 

b Whereupon 
he vied to reft at 
after noone,as 
was read of IM⸗ 
botheth,;Chap, 

4.7 . 

c Who was noe 
an Ifraelite 
borne,but con- 
ue ted to the 
true religion. 
Lewitt 5.19. 
and 18,19. : 
d Fearing left 
the fhou!d be 
ftuned accor- 
ding to the Law 

e Dauid thought 
that if Vriah lay 
with his wife,his 
fault might be 
cloaked. 

Downe tothine houleand waſh thy feet. So 
Ciriah Departed our ofthe kings pallace and 
the king (ent apzelent after bin. 
9 But Griah fleptat the dooze of tie 

kings pallace with all the fernants_of bis 
1o20,and Went not downs to bis boule. | 
10 Thenthey cold Druid, faying, Uriah 

wentnot downe to bis houſe: and Dauið 
faidonto Uriah, Commeſt thou not from 
thptournep 2whp didſt thou not goe Downe 
to thine boule? 
1 Shen GAriah anſwered Dauid, § The 
Arke and Teacl,and Judah dwell in tents; 
and my lord Joab andthe leruants of my 
lordabide inthe open Gelds:Mall J then go 
tuto mine honie to cate and drinke, and lie 
with my wife yoy. chy life, and vy the life of 
thy foule J will not Doe thisshing. 

12 Then Dauid laid vnto Cirrah, Tarry 
pet this day, and to moꝛrow Jwillſend thee 
away.@o Ariah abode in Jevulalews that 
Day andthe morrow. 

13 Then Dauid called him, ⁊ he did * 

f Hereby God 
would touch 
Dauids tonfei- 
ence, that feeing 
the fidelitie and 
religion of his 
fervanrjhee 
would declare 
hinifelfe fo for⸗ 
getſull of God 
and iniurious ; ° 
to bis ſeruant 



_ k Heediffem- 

Viiahismurthered. Dauid 
ot" aud drinke before him, and hee made him 

g Hemadehim 8 Duunke: and at euen hee went ont to lie on 
drinke moreli- his couch with the ſeruants of bis lord, but 
berallythenhe wentnot Downeto hishoule — 
waswonttodoe, 14 And on the moꝛrow Dauid hyotea 
thinking hereby Ietter to Joab, and ſent ft by the band cf 
hewouluhaue Uriah 
lien by hiswife. 19 And he wgote tthusinthe letter,» Put 
* Ebr faying. pee Ariah in the forefront of che ſtrength of 
h ExceptGod the battell, and recule pee backe fromn him, 
continually vp- that hemapbe ſmitten, and die. ’ 
holdvswithtis 16 (@o when Joab beliegcd the citte,he 
mightiefpiric, aligned Ariah vntoa place, where he knew 
the moſt pertect that itrong men were. 
fallheadlongin- — 17 And themen ofthe citie came out, and 
toallviceand > fought with Joab; and there fell of tye peo- 
abomination, _ ple of theferuants of Dauid; and Uriah the 

Hittite alſo died. 
18 Chen Joab ſent and tolde Dauid all 

the things concerning the warre. 
_ 19 € And be charged the meflengersfayp> 

Lb tng, Cibenthou haſt made anendofcelling 
) allthemartersof the warve vntothe king, 

[Or thomfhaltdes . 20 and ik the kings auger artle, fe that 
this, sf. hee fap vnto thee, Mherckore approched pee 

wuto the citie co fight? knew yee not that 
they would harle from the wali? ; 

21 Cho note Abiniclech ſonne of i Tes 
rubcibeth? Bw not a woman calt a piece of 
a milſtoue spon him from the wall, and hee 

> DUD tn Thebez? Chy went pee niahthe 
vwali? Then laythou, Thyſeruant Ariah 

the hittice ia alſo dead. 
22.4 D3 the meſſenger went, and came 

eas —— Dauid all that Joab had ſent 

23 Aun the meſſenger ſaid vnto Dautd. 
Certainlp the men pꝛeũailed againtt vs, anð 

Ebr.were againſt came dut vnto vs into the ficld,but wecpur⸗ 
shem, clucd them vntothe entring ofthe gate. 

24 Butthe hooters thot from tie. wall 
againt thy leruants, and tomeof the Kings 
ſeruants be Dead: and thyſeruant Uriah the 
HVittite is alſo dead. 
25 hen Dauid faid vnto the meſſenger 

k Thus walt thou lap vnto Joab, Let not 
blethwiththe this thingtrouble thee: fo2 theſword deuen· 
meſſenger.to ihe reth Fone as well ag an other; make the bat⸗ 
intencthatnei- tell moze ſtrong againſt the cite, and de> 
therkiscrncll —ftropitjand incourage thou him, ioe 
commandement, 26 @ And when the wife of Ariah heard 
nor loabs wic-, that her. hulband Criah was dead, Hee 
kel obedience: mourned foz ber bulvand. ; 
might beelpied, « 27 Gowhenthe mourning was palt,Da- 
Ebr ſo and ſo. -pinfentand teoke ber inte bis hontes and 

lhee became his wife, and bare him afonne; 
+ Ebr. was euill in. Hut the thing that Dawid had Bone , *diſ⸗ 
sheeyesof sheLord. pleaſed the Lod. 

CHAP. XII. 

i Meaning, Gi- 
deon, ludg.9. 

$3353 

1. Dawid veprouedhy Nathan confeffethhis inne, 
a Becaufe Dad 18 The childconceined in adultery dieth. 24 Sa- 
lay nowdrow-) | lomonisborne,.26 Rabbahistaken, 31 The citi- 
ned in finne,the » zensave gricwomfly punifbed. 
Jouing mercy of » _— the Load {ent Nathan vnto Da 
God,which ful uid, who came to him, and ſaid vnts 
feethnothisto hin, Where were two men in onc citie, the 
—— one rich and theother pooꝛe. 
his conſcience by 2 The rich man had exceeding many 
this fimilitude, ſheepe and oren. 
&bringethhim 3 But the poꝛe had none at atl ſaue one 
torepentanes, little Meeps which be had bought, and nou · 

Chap.xij. reprooued, repenteth. 135 
riſhed bp: and it grew vp with him, and 
with bis chilyzenalfo, and dtd cate of bis 
owne mozlels, and Danke of his ewne cnp, 
and fleptin his boſome, and was vnto fins 
as his Daughter. 
Novw therecamea || ſtranger vnto the !Or, wey Aring 

rich man, who || refuledtotake of bis owne 47, 
Ahecpe, andof hisowne oven to dreſſe forthe \ivr,pared. 
ſtranger that was come vnto him, buttmke = g 
the pooze mans (eepe, and dreſſed it fox che z 
man that was come to him. 
$ Chen * Dauid wasercerding woth 

with the man, and laid to Mathan, Asthe Dawid was kend- 
Lord liueth, the man that. hath Dong thts Md. 
thing, $ thalliurelp die. may i t Ebr ie the childe 
6 And hetaibrettoze thelambe *foures of death, 

fold, becauſe he did this thing, and had no Exod,a2,1, 
pitie thereof, 
7 Chen Nathan ſaid vnto Dauid, Thou 

art theman. Chus faith che Lord God of Je 
racl, * J anointed thee king ouer Iſrael, and 
Deltueredthecent ofthehand of Baill,’ 

8 And gaue theethp lords “boule, and 
thplozds “wines nto thy bofome,and gaue 
theethe houle of Itrael, andof Judah, ana 
would moꝛeouer ( tf claat had bene too little) 
haue ginen thee “(uch and (uch things. 
9 Mherekoꝛe halt thou deſpiſed rhe com> 

maundement of tie Lord, to doeeuillin his chal,or of Riz- 
fight? Chow halt kelley Ariah the wittite pab and Michal. 
With the ſword, : € halt taken his wifeto be d That is grea. 
thy wife,and gatt Maine him with the ſword ter things chen 
of thee childꝛen of Ammon. theſe: tu: Gods: 

10. Now cherefogeche ſwoꝛd Mall neuer loue and bene- 
Depart from thine boule, becawl thou haſt fits increafe tos 
Deſxiſed me,and taken the wife ok Ariah the wards his it by 
Hittite to be thy wife, their ingratitude 

11 hus laiththe Low, Behold, Jwill they Ray him 
raiſe vp euill againit thee ont of thine owne Dot. 
houſe, and will take thy wiues before thine e Thou haſt 
eyes, and giue them vnto thy neighbour, and moſt cruelly gi 
he thal lie with thy wlues in the light ok chls ven himgincothe 
f funne. hands of Gods: ; 
12 fFoꝛ thou didſt it ſecretly: but J will evemies,. 
Doe this thing before all Iſrael, and before Deat. 28. 30. 
thefumne chap16.2 2» 

13 Chen Dauid fais vnto Mathan, *J f Meaning, 
haue finned again the Lord. And Pathan penly, asac 
fatd vnto Danis, Che Lozd allo hariys put noone dayes, 
away thy finne,thou alt not die. Eeclusa7.at. 

14 Howbeit, becauſe by this Beedethou gFortheLord 
bat canted theenemies of the Lord to bla teeketh but that 

1.Sam. 16.03, 

b For Dauid: 
fuccecded Saul ig 
his kingdome, 
c The Iewes vn⸗ 
derftand this of 
Eglah and Mi- 

pheme,the child thatis boꝛue unto thee,fhal ithe finuer would 
furely Die. _ turneto him, 

Ig @ Ho Matha departed vnto hig h Fn faying,chae 
houſe: andthe Lozd ſtrooke the chitve that the Lord hath 
Axiahs wife bare vnto Danid, and it was appointed a wice 
cke. ed man to 
16 Daulid therefare beiought God forthe teigne ouer his 

childe, and faited and + went in, and lay all People 
night vpontheeatth. 1 Towit,to his 

17 Chenche Clversofhts houſe aroſe to priuie chamber, 
come vnto him,and to caule hin to rife from 
the ground: but hee would not, neither did 
heeate *meate with them. k Thinking-b 

18 Boontheleucnth day the child died: his inſtant praite 
and the feruants of Dauid feared to tell chat God would 
him that the chflde was Dead: fa2 they baue reſtored his 
ſayd. Behold, while the childe was aliue, childe,but God 
‘wee fpake unto him, an’ bee would not had otherwife 
hearken vnto ony voyce: How then, im detemmined, 

$Ebr.the anger of 



Salomon is borne. 

¢ Ebr.and he will 
doc bimſelſe euill. 

i Shewing that 
our lamentati- 
ons ought not 
to be excefliue, 
but moderate: 
and thar wee 
mutt praife God 
in all his doings. 
m As they 
which confide- 
red not that — 
God granteth 
many things 
to rhe fobbes 
and teares of 
the faithfull. 

n Bythisconfi- 
deration he ap- 
peated his fore 
TOW. 

Matth.t.6. 
o Towit, the 
Lord,i Chron. 
23.9. 

$ Ebr, by the band 
. of. 

p Tocallhim 
Salomon, 
q Meaning Da- 
wid. ‘ 

3. Cron. 2 2.9. 

fOr, the chieft 
cite. 9 
ry Tuatis, the 
chiefe citie,and 
where aliths 
conduus are,is as 
good astaken, 
Ebr. my Name be 
called upon it. 
3. (bron, 20,3. 
{ Thacis,three- 
fcore pound af- 
ter the weighe 
of the common 
talent. 
t Signifying 
that as they 
‘were malicious 
enc ies of God, 
fo he put them to 
érucli death, 

a Tamar was 
Abfalomsfifter 
both by father 
and mother,and 
Amnons onely 
by Fatheg, 

wwelap vnto him, The chile is Dead, + to bere 
hima moze? 

19 But wher Dauid law that his ler · 
ants whifpered, Dauid peeceiued that the 
chilp was Dead; therefore Danidlata vnto 
his ſeruants, Js the child dead? Aud chep 
{aid, Heis Dead. * 

20 Then Danid | arofe from the earth, 
and walked and anopnted himlelfc, and 
changed bis apparell, and came inte the fit 
boule of the Lozdand wozfhipped , and af 
terward caine to bis owne houle, and bad 
—— chould (ct bꝛead befoze bint, and be 

tate. 
21 Then lato “his leruants onto him, 

Mihat thing is thts, thattbou haſt pone? 
thou divdelt fat and weepe foz the childe 
while it was aline, but when the childe was 
Dead, thou didſt rife vp, and eate meate. 

22 And delayd, Cibilethe child was prt 
alive, B fated, and wept: for J (aid, Tbe 
can tell whether God will haue mercy on mie, 
that thechild may line? 

23 But now being Dead, wherfore hould 
J now fait ? "Can J bring him agate anp 
moze? J Hall goe to him, but he hall noc ree 
turne to mie. j 
24 € And Dagid comforted Bath-theba 

bis wife, and went fn vnto her, and lap 
with ber, *and the bareafonne, and be 
called hts name Salomon ; allothe Loꝛd toe 
ued hin. 

25 Foꝛ the Lord had fent * by Nathan 
the ẽ Prꝛophet: therefoze a*hee calles his 
name Jedidiah,becauſe the Lord loued him, 

26 € Then Joab foughtagaink Rabbah 
of the ciilozes of Ammon. and Cooke the || Cte 
ticofthe kingdonte. 

27 Therekore Joab Cent meflengers to 
Danid, faying, Jhaue fought againt Rab- 
bah, and haue taken the citie of waters. 

28 ow therefore gather the reit of the 
prople together, and betiege the citte tbat 
thou mapelt take it lett che victorie be ate 
fributed to me. 
29 Bo Daud gathered all the people tor 
ether, ana went againſt Rabbah, and bee 
eged tt,and tooke it. ; 
20 “And heetmke their Rings crowne 

from bis head, (which weighed a ‘ talent of 
gold, with pecctous ſtones) and tt waster 
on Dauids head: and he bought away the 
fpoile of the citte in exceeding great abun⸗ 
Dance. 

31 And hee caried away the people that 
was therein, and put chem vader ' fawes 
gp vnder pron harrowes , and vnder ares 

vrou, and taſt them tuto the tile kilnes 
euen thus did hee with all the cities of the 
children of Anunon. Then Dauid and all 
the people returned vnto Jeruſalem. 

CHAP. XItl. 
14 Amnon Dauide fonne defileth bu ſiſter Tamar, 

20 Tamar és comforted by her brether Abfalers, 
39 Abfalem therefore killeth Ansnen. 
Nz after thts loit was, that Abſalom 

thefonne of Dantd haning a fatre ſiſtet 
whofe name was * Tamar, Amnon che fonne 
of Dautd lowed ber, 

2 And Amnon was lo fore vered that be 
fell ficke foz bis liſter Tamar: foz hoge was 

TI, Samuel. Amnons inceſt. 
a> wicgtone, ante Ceemted hatd to Amnon to b And chere- 
doe any thing vnto ber. fore kept in hee 

3 But Amnon had a friend called Jona · fathers houle,as 
Dab the ſonne of Shimeah Dauids brother: virgins were ac⸗ 
and Jonadab was a very (ubrill man. cuftomed, 
4 Who latd vnto him, Tibpareethouthe | 

kings fonne ſo leane from Dap to Day? wilt 
thou not tellmee? Chen Amnon anlwered - 
bim, J louc Camar my bother Ablaloms 

et. 
§ And Tonadab layd wnto him, ¢ Lie 

Downe on thy bed, and make thy (celle ficke : 
and when chp father hall come to fee thee, 
fay vnto bim, J pay thee, let my fitter Ta⸗ 
mar come, AND giue mee meate, and let ber 
dzeſſe meate in mp Aight, that J may iecit, 
and cate it efher hand. 
6 —— Amnon lay Downe, snd made 

himfclfe ſicke: an’ when the King came to 
fee him, Amnon (aid vnto the King, F peap 
thee, let Camar my lifter come, and make 
mee a couple of “crkes in my fight, that 3] d Meaning 
may rectiue meate ac her hand. ſome delicate 

7 Then Dauid (ent home to! Camar, and daintie 
faying, Goe now to chy brother Aninons meate, 
houle, and Bacte him meate, 

8 € Go Tainar went to ber brother 
Amnons houle, and helay Downes and thee 
tooke floure and knead it, and made cakes |\Oc,paffe. 
in bts fight,and did bakethe cakes. : 
9 And fycetooke a panne, and <powzed e Tharis, thee 

them out before him buthewouldnoteate. ferued them on 
Then Amnon laid, Caule yeeeucrpmanto adh. 
ocout from! mees Cocucrp man went out & For the wic- 
roin him. ked areathamed 

10 Wher Amnon fayde vnto Wamar, to doe chat be- 
Bring the meate into the chamber, char J fore men,which 
may cate of thineband. And Tamar tooke they are not a· 
the cakes which thee hadmade,and brought fraidto commit 
— into the chamber to Amnon ber vro⸗ an fight of 

er. 3 x 

It And when fhe had (et chem before him 
to atc, hee tooke ber, and ſayd vnto her, 
Come,lic with me, my fitter. 

12 But ſhee anfwered hurt, May.my broe 
ther, doe not force mec: for noluch thing 
: caret to bee Done in Iſrael: commit not Lewit.18.9. 

s folie. 
12 Ano F, fl whither Mall J cauſe my lor, bow halle 

fhameto goe? and thou Walt bee as one e of put away my 
the focles in Flracl: now therefore, Dpzay {bame ? 
thec (peake to the king, foz be will not Denic g As alewd and 
me vnto thee. wicked pe:fon. 
14 Howbeit, bewould not hearken vnto 

her voyce, but being (tronger ther thee, fox 
ced her,and i with ber. 

1g. Then Amnon hated her erceedingly, 
fo that the batredD wherewith bee hated ae 
was greater then the lone, wherewith hee 
hadleued her: and Amnon (apd vnto ber, . 
Tp, get thee hence. 

, 

Or, for tha cauſ⸗ 

c Here we fee 
that there is no 
enterpriſe fo 
wicked, that cas 
lacke counfell 
to further ic, 

16 And hee anſwered him, | Chere is no 
caufe: this cuill (coput me away) is greater jor,bey, 
then the other that thou diddeſt vnto mee: h For that 
but he would not heare ber, which was of 

17 But called his [{ (eruant that ſerued divers colours 
him, and layd, Hut this woman now out or pieces,inthot 
from me,and locke the Deoze after ber. dayes was hadir 

18 (And thee had a garment of biuers prearelt eftima- 
colours bpon ber: foz with fuch gar: cion,Gen 37. 
ments were the Kings Daughcers oe indg. 5.30, 



Abſalom ilayetn Amnone CO hap.xij, The widowes parable. 126 
were virgines, apparelled.) Chen his fers 
pero — her out, and locked the doze 

atkter ber. 
19 And Tamar put alges on her head, 
and tent the garment of Diuers colours 
whtch was on her, and laid her hand on ber 
head, and went her way crping, 

20 And AIblalom ber brother fayd vnto 
her, Wath Ammon thy brother beene wich 

iForthoughhe thee? s@ow yetbe ‘itll, mp iter: he is thy 
conceined(ud- biothet: let not this thing gricue chine 
denvengeance heart. 0 Tamar remained delolate in her 
inhisheart,yee brother Qblatoms houſe. 
hediflembledic 21 @ Hut when King Dauid heardall 
tid occafionfer- thelechings,he was very wroth. 
ucd,andcomfor- 22 And Abfalom laps vnto his bother 
tedhisfifter. Amnon neither gad nor bad; for Abſalom 

hated Amnon, becaule hee had forced his fie 
iter Camar. : 
23 (And after the time of two vceres, 

Or,inshe plane Ablalom had theepe-Mearers in | Baal-hae 
of Haner. $02, which tsbefine Cphraim, and* Abla ⸗ 
k fowit,toa lom called all the Kings ſonnes. 
banket,thinking 24 And Ablalom came tothe king, and 
thereby co fulfil {aid, Behold now, thp ſeruant hath theepe- 
his wicked pur- theaters: J peap thee,that the king with bis 
poles fcruants would goe with thyſernãut. 

25 But the King anlwercd Ablalom, 
Pay inp fone, J pray thee, lee vs not go all, 
leſt we be chargeable vnto thee. Vet Abia 
lom tap fore vpon him: howbeit hee would 

SEbr.blefed. hot goe,but $ thanked him. 
‘ 26 Then (aid Ablalom, But, Jpꝛay thee, 

} Pretendingto fall not mp brother’ Amnon gee with vez 
theking, thar And che king antwercd him, Cihy Mould he 
Amnon was goe with thee? 5 
meitdearevato 27 ‘But Ahfalom wasinkant vpon him, 
him, and hee ſent Amnon with him, andallthe 

kings childeen. 
23 ¶ sow had Abſalom commanded his 

ſeruants, laying, Marke now when Amnons 
heart ts merry with wine, and when FJ fap 
bnto pon, Sinite Amnon, killin, feare nor, 

m Suchisthe for baucnot Icommanded pou? be bold 
pride of the wic- therefore, and play the men. 
ked mafters, that _ 29 And the leruants of Abfalom did vnto 
inaltheir wie. Amnon as Abſalom bad commanded ;. and 
ked commande- ali the kings fonnesarefe, and eucry man 

gate him bp vpon bis mule,and fied. ments, they’ fe 
— * o- 30 @ And while thep weretn the way, tis 
beyed. dings came to Dauid, ſaping, Abſalom bath 

Haine all the kings fonnes, and there is nog 
oneofrhemleft. - 

21 Ahen the king arole,and tarehis gar- 
ments,and lay on the * ground, andall his 
feruants ſtod by with their clothes tent. 

32 Qnd Jonadab the fonneof Shimeah 
Dauivs brocher anſwered, and (aid, Let not 
my lord fuppele that they bawe Maine all the 
pong men the kings fonnes:.fo2 Ammon ese 

__ Ipisaead,#becanfe Abſalom bad repoꝛted 
tEbr.becanfeit fo,finceheforcen hisfitter Lamar. 
was putin Abſa- 22 Mow therfore tetnot my lord theking 

n Lamentirg,as 
he that felt the 
wrath of God 
vpon his houle, 
Chap,1 2. 30. 

lezss mouth, I] take chething fo gricuoutlp,to thinke that 
YJOrsakeitte alithe kings fonnesare Dead ;|| fox Amnon 
heart. onelp ts Dead. 
BOr,ba, 34. € Then Abfatom fled: and the yong 

nian that kept the watch, lift vp bis eyes, 
an3 looked, ebeboto,there came much pro> 

Ov one after'ano= ple by the way of the hill fe || behind him. 

sher, 35, AnD Zonadad (aid vnto che kingy See 

hold, the kings (omnes come ; as thy ſcruant 
faid,foitis. ‘ © That onedy 
36 And afloneas he had left ipeaking,bes Amnon is dead, 

hold,thekingsfonscame, andlife yp thete 
bopces,and wept: andthe king alfo andall 
yee — aac bina foe. 

u alom fled away, and went to: 
? Calnal the fonne of Ammibur king of h For Maschely Geſhut: and Dauid mourned for bis fonne s mother was 
euery Day. the daughterof 

38 Go Ablalom fied and went to Geſhut — 

and Was there three perrcs. 
39 Andking Danidh aefired to wo forth. Created 

vnto Abfalons,becaule he was pactticn cons: 
cerning Amnon, fering be was dead 

CHAP. XIIII. 
24 Abfalom u reconciled to his father bythe ſab 

tiltse of Ioab. 24 Abfaloms may net fee the Kings 
Sace. 25 The beantse of Abfalem. 30 Hee cane 
Seth Loabs corne to be burnt ,and & brought tobe fa- 
thers prefence, 
1 en Joab the ſonne of Fcrutah percete 
bed that the kings * Heart was toward a That the king: 

Qbfaton. auoured him, 
2 And Joab ſent to Tekoah,.¢ bꝛeught \Or,wif. 

thence a |i Cubtill woman, and ſaid vnto het, In tokenof 
J peap thee, fatue thy ſelke tomourne, and mourning : for 
now put on moutniug apparel, and ane they vied anoin · 
oynt uot thy felfe wich ople: but beas a wo⸗ ting to feeme 
saa — had now long time mouracd. fog cheerefull, 

c > 
i 2 A And * et ey {peake on: apes 

lance vnto him (fo2 Joab + taught her +£6r.put word: in: 
what the Gould fay.) in 7 mouth. 
4 ({ Abhen the woman of Tekoah (pake 

vnto the kiug, and fell Downe on ber face to 
the ground, and did obeyſance, and fay, 
$Helpe, D king, 
5. Then the king fayd vnto her, What 

aileth thee? And the anfwered, J am in deed 
at wibow,and mp hulbandis dead. + Ebr. a widow 
6 And thinehandmatd hadtwa ‘fonnes; woman, 

aud they two: ſiroue together: in the feld: ¢ Vnder this pa⸗ 
Cand there was none to part them)fothe one rable the deferi- 
lmote theother,anoficw him, beth the death of 

7, Aud behold, the whole familie is rifen Amnonby Ab- 
againt thine handmatd, andtheplaid, De> falom, ~ 
lier hint that (note hts bother, that wee ; 
may Kill him for the <foule of his baother d Becauſe hee 
whom hee flew, that wee may Beltrop the hath lainehis 
beire allo: ſo they hall quench mpfparkic brother, he oughe: 
which ts left, and ſhall not feaue to mine ro'be Maine ace 
huſband neither name nog potteritie vpon cording tothe 
the earth. ; law,Gen,9 6, 

8. Ano the King Cai vnto the woman, exod.aas3, 
ott aaa tase Twill gine a charge 
o2 ther. 
9 Thenthe woman of Tekoah ſald vn⸗ 

tothe king, My lord. O king.this *crefpafie e As tovching 
be on ince, and on my fathers heule, and the the breach of the 
king and bis throne bef guiltlcſſe. Jaw, which puni- 

10 And the king laid, Bring him tome theth blood, ler 
that ſpeaketh againg thee, and he thal touch mee bearethe 
therno mee. lame. 

11 Chen {aid ſhe, Iprapythex, let the king | Or,:nnoeent; 
remember the Lozd thy Gov, that thou. f Sweare that- 

wouldelt not fier. many reuengers of bla they thall noe ree 
to Deitrop, {eR they flay mp foune, And hee uenge the blocd: 
anfwercd, As the Lord liveth, there Mall not which are many 
ont haire of chp Lorine fallto the — * in number. 

12 n 

*chrſaæxe 



au grantet the widowes requeſt. 

12 Thenthe woman laid, FJ pray thee, let 
thine handmaid (peake a wo2d to my 1028 
the Ring.and helatd, Day on. 
12 hen the woman aid, Aherkfore then 

Q Whydoek halt thou stheughthich aching againt the 
thowgiuecon- people of God,02 why doeth tye Ring,as one 
trary fentence whichis Caultte, ſpeake this thing, that hee 
in thy fonne will not bring againe his bantihed ? 
Ablalom? 14 Foꝛ we mult needs die, and wee are as 

water (pilt on the ground, which cannot 
be gathered vp againe: neither doech God 

f Or accept. {{{pare any perfon, pet doeth hee appoint 
h God hath pro- ĩ meanes, not to catt out from him, bimtbat 
uided wayes(as is expelled· 
fan@uaries)to «sg Novwe therefore chat J am come to 
faucthemofe ſpeake of this thing vnto my lord the King, 
times,whom _— the caufeis, that the people ‘haue made me a- 
man iudgeth _ frata: therefore thine handmatd fatd, Mow 
worthy death. will J (peakevnto the Ring: it may bethat 
i ForIthought the King will perfourme the requelt of bis 
they wouldkill pandmaid. 

16 Foꝛ the King wil heare, to deliuer his 
handmalſd out of the band of the man that 
would deſtroy mec, and allo my fonne From 
the inheritance of Gov. 

17 Cherefoze thine haudmaid fatd, Che 
woꝛd of my lord the king fhal now be-com> 
fortable : for my lord rhe king ts euen as an 
k Angel of Hod in hearing of ged and bad: 
therefoze che Lo2d thy God be with chee. 

13 Chen the King antwered, and fain 
vnto the woman, Wide not from me, F pray 
ther, the thing that J thall atke thee. And 
ee — ſaid, Let my logd the King now 

eake. 
18 Andthe King (aid, Is not the hand 

of foab with thee in all this? Chen the wee 
man anlwered, and ſaid, As thp foule liueth, 
my Lod the king, F wil not turnco the right 
hand nez to the (cft,from ought that mylord 
the king hath ſpoken: foz ruen thy fctuant 
Joab bane me, and he put all thele words in 
the mouth of thine handmaid. 
- 20 for to the intent that J fouls 

m Byfpeaking ™ change the forme of fpeach, thy ſeruant 
ratherinapara Joabhath done this thing: but || mplozdis 
blethen plainly. wife accozditrg to the wiſcdome of an Angel 
HOr,nonecan hide Of God, to vnde rand all things that are in 
onghtfromthe the earth. 
king. 20 @ Anz the King fatd vnto Joab, Bes 
n Lhaue granted hold now, J hane = done chisthing + goe 
thy requeft, 

shis mine heire. 

1Ebr eſt. 

k Is of great” 
wifedome to dif- 
cerne right frem 
Wrong. 

1 Haft nor thou 
done this by the 
counlel of loab 2 

gaine, 2 
22 And Foabfell to the ground on dis 

face.and bowed himlelfe, and t thanked the 
king. Chen Toab ſaid, Chis Day thy ſexruant 
knoweth , that J haue found grace tn thy 
fight my lord the king, in that the king hath 
fulfilled the requeſt of bis feruant. 

22 ¶ And Joab aroft, andwent to Ge- 
ſhur and brought Abſalom to Jerufatem. 

24 And the king fatd, Let hin ° turnete 
his owne oufe,and not fee my face Bo Ab⸗ 
ſalom turned to bis owne houſe and faw not 

ekings face. 
25 Mowitnall Iſrael there was none te 

befo much peaiſed for beauty as Abfalom ; 
from the ole of hts foot euen to the top of bis 
Head there was no blemiſh in him. 

26 And when he polled his bean, (fo2 at 
cuery peeres end hepolted it , becaule tt was 

t Ebr bleffed. 

o Covering 
heerebv his affe- 
Gion,and thew- 
ing fome part of th 
juftice to please 
the people. 

Samu 

’ BredP fhekels by thekings weight. 

then,andbzing the pong man Ablalom a> th 

too heaute for him, therefore he polled ft) hee. 
weighed the baire of bis bead at two june 

27 Gnd Ablalom han thee tonnes, anv P Which weigh- 
one Datighternamed Gamer, which was a: ed fixe poun 
faire woman to looke vpon. — — 
28 € Go ablalom dweit the ſwace of two heke! 
eet in Jerulalem, and faw not the kings ounce the heke 
te. 
29 TherfereAblalom lent for Foab to 

fend him to che king, but he would not come 
to him:and when hee ſent againe, bee would 

30, @hetefoe be Caio onto bist 30 Wherefore he (aid vnto his (eruants, . , 
Behold, Joab hath al field bymy place,and {9r,pofefion. 
bath batlp therein: goe, and ferttronfire: 9 The wicked 
and Ablaloms feruants fet the feldonfire, are im acient in 
30 Chen Joabarole,anvd came to Ablax their affections, 

lom,vnto bis boutt,¢ {ato vnto him ccihere· and fpare nove 
fore bauethpleruants bucne mp ficid with lawlull meanes 
fire? to compaffe 

es 

3 2Qnd Abſalom anſwered Joab, Behold them 
Flent forthe, faying, Come thou hither, 
and J will fend thee to the Ring fo2 to fap, 
Mherekore am FJ come from Geſhur: it hay 
beene better fox mete haue beene there Rili: 
now therefozelct me fee coe kings face: and 
‘tirhere be anytreſpaſſe in nie, let him kill r If Thaveof- 
mee. ; fended by reueti- 
33 Then FJoabcametocheking,and told ging my fifters 

dim: and bee called for Abtalom,who came dithonour : thus 
to the king,¢ bowed himltife to che ground the wicked iuſti⸗ 
on bis face befoze the king, and the king kilt fie themfelues in 
feo Abſalom. cheiz euill. 

CHAP. XV. 
2 The prafifes of Abjalom to afpire tothe king- 

dome, 14. Dauid and bis fice, 31 Dauids prayer. 
34 Huſhai is ſent to Abjalomto difcouer his counſel. 
A Fter this, Abſalom * prepared him cha⸗ t Ebr made bins: 

rets and horſes, and fifticmenta *run a Which were 
hefoze hint, asa guard to fet 

2 And Ablalomrofe vp early, and ſtood forth his cftace, 
hard by the entring inef the gate: and euery 
man that hadany || matter, and came to the 
king fo2 tudgement, htm Bid ablalom call 
vite him, and ſaid, ie what citicart thou? 
andbhecanfwered, Thyſeruant isof one of sie 
thetribesof Hiacl. b That is,noting 

3 Then Ablalom fayd vnto him, Bee, of what citie or 
thy matters are good and righteous, but place he was. 
thereisto man depuced of the king to beare ¢ Thusby flan. 
pee. der, flatterie and 
4 Abfalom ſayd moreouer, Oh that J Hire promifes, 

were made fudge tn the land, that euerp the wicked fecke 
man Which hath any matter oz controuerſte, preferment, 
mabe come tomec, that J might doe him 
tuftice. 

§ And when anyman came neere to hint, 
and did him obetfance,he put forth his hand, 
and tooke him, and killed him. 
6 And on thts manet did Abfalom to all 

Prael,that came to the king for iudgement: 
fo Abfalom ¢ tale the hearts of the men of d Byenticiag 
Iſrael. them from his 
z ¶ And after e fortie yeeres, Ablalom fathertohim- 

{aid onto the king, J pray thee, let me goe to felfe. 
Hebron, andrenver my vow which Z bane e Counting fro 
vowed bnto the Lo2d. the time that the 

8 Foz thy feruant vowed a Low when Iſraelites had a 
J remained in Geſhur, in Aram, faying, keda king of 
FTE the Lord Mall bring me againe in pease Samuel. 

8 

Or, controner/is, 



Abfalomstreafon, Dauidfeeth, 
f By offering a to Fcrulatem, F will! (eruethe Low. 
peaceoffering, 9 Andtheking ſayd vnto him, Goe in 
which waslaw- peace. Dobe arole,and wentte Hebron. 
fall to doe in 10 @ Chen Ablalom lent (pies chorow⸗ 
any place, putail the tribes of Iſrael, ſaying, CUhen pe 
* hegre the found of the trumpet, ye halt fap, 

Ablalom reigneth in Hebron. 
II @ And with Ablalon went two hun⸗ 

Andbidto his dzeth men out of Ferulalem, that were ẽ cale 
Fan inHebron, led: Ethey wentin their Gimplicitie, knows 

ing ets 2 
12 Alfo Abfalom lent for Ahithopbel the 

Gilonite Dauids countelter, from his citte 
Giloh, white bee offered (acrifices: and the 
treafon was great: forthe people #tneveas 
fed ill with Abſalom. ; 

12 @ Wiencamea meſſenger to Dani, 
faying, heheartsof the men of Iſrael are 
turned after Abſalom. 
14 Chen Dautd fatd onto al his ſeruants 

that were with bimat Jeruſalem, Gp,and 
let vs flee: fo2 mee. all noc efcape from 

h Whofeheart *Qbfatom: make(perdeto depart, leſt he 
he (aw thatSatan come (uddenly and take Bs, and bring enill 

& Chr.went and 
sacreafed. 

had fo poffefled, vpon vs, and linite tbe citie with the edge of th 
thathe would theſword. 
lenue no mif- As Gnd the Kings feruants fayd onto 
chiefe vnaitemp· him, Behold, thy leruants are readie to doe 
ted. acceding to all that my loꝛd the Ring hall 
J Ebr.chw fe, * appoint. ; } 

16 Spo the King Departed anv all bis 
fEbr athe feere, houſhold * after him, and the Ring left ten 

concubines to keepe the houle. 
17 Aud the king went foozth and all the 

IOr, houſe peopleafter bin, and tarried in a |) place 
i Towit, from ‘farre off. : 
Jerufalem. 18 And all bis ſeruants wentabont him, 
k Thefe wereas and all the * Cherethites, and all the Pele 
thekingsgard, thites, andall the Gittites, even fire hun⸗ 
or as fome write, dꝛeth men which were come after him from 
hiscounfellers. Gath, went befoze the king: 5 
1Whoasfome 19 hen latdthe king to! Jttaithe Gite 
write,wastbe tite, Cherefore comment thou allo with vg? 
kingsfonneof Returneandabive with the king, for thou 
Gath, att a ſtranger: Depart thou thercfoze to thy 

place. 
20 Thon camel petkerday, and heuld J 

cauſe thee to wander to Day and goe with 
Bs z J will goe whither I can: therefore re- 

m Meaning, thé turne thou,and caricagaine thy ™ bretheen: 
othisfamilie, mercyand e trueth be with thee. 
n God requite 21 Gnd Ittai antwered the King, env 
theethy friend. ſayd, As the Lozdlinety, and as mp lord 
thip and fidelity. the king liveth, in what place my lozd the 

king fall be, whether in Death oztife, euen 
there {urelp twill thy (eruant be. 
22 Then Dauid aid to Ittai, Come and 

goe foxward. And Ittat the Gittite went, 
andall his men, and all the children thas 
were with him. : 

22 Andall the countrer wept with aloud 
© To wit,thefix poice,and oallthe people went forward, but 
hundrethmen, the king patted oner the brooke Kidzon; and 

all the people went ouer toward the way of 
the wilderneſſe. 

pWhichwasthe 24 ¶ Qndloe, Zadok allo was there, and 
chargeofthe all the Leuites with him, ? bearing the 
Kohathites, Arke of the Couenant of God, and thep 
Numb.4. 4 (et Downe the Arke of God, and Abtathar 
q Toftandby went 4 bp vntill she prople were all come 
the Arke, out of the citie. 

Chap.xyj. The Arké returneths 
25 Then the king laid vnto Zadok, Lae 

rie the Irke of God ãgaine intothe citte: tf 
I foal findefaucurin the eyes of the Lord 
be Will bring me againe, and ſhew mee both 
it, and the } Cabernacte thereof, fOr,bis Taberna- 

26 Butifbethustay, Bhaueno delight cie. 
inthee,bebotd , « heere amy, let him Doeto r The faichfull 
meas leemeth god tn his epes, in all their afGi- 
27 The king {aid againe vnto Zadok the Gions thew 

Heieſt, Artnot thou a* Serr? ecturne into chemfelues obe- 
the citie tn peace, and your tts fonnes with dient to Gods you; to wit, Ahimaaz thy fonne, and Fonar will, 
than thefonne of Abiathar. 154M. 9.92 
28 Behold, F wil tarp in the flels of the 

twildernefie, vntill there come fome word 
from pou to be tolame. : 

29 Zadok therefore and Abiathar taried 
the Arkeof Gov againeto Terufalem, anv 
they tarten there. 
30 And Dautd went vp the mount of 

Olives, and wept as he went vp, and had j 
bis head ‘conered,and went barefooted: ang’ f With athes 
all the people that was wits him, had euery and duftinfigne 
man a oe couered, and as they went bp, of forrow. 

cy wept. 
3! Then one told Dauid, laying, Abithe- 

phelis one ofthem that hauc conlptred with 
Ablatom, And Dauid aid, D Lord,F pray 
thee, turnethe tcounteliof Ahithophel into ¢ The counfel of 
colifhnefie. the crafty worlds 
32 ¶ Then Dauid came to the top of the lings doth more 

mount where hee wozihipped God, and bee harme thenthe 
hold, Huſhat the Archite came againt him open force of 
HE bts coatt torne, and hauing earth vpon she enemie, 
is head, 
33 Gnto whom Danis laid, FE thou goe 

with me, thou thaltbe a burthen nto me, 
34 But ik thou returne to the city,and fay 

vnto Abfalom, J will bee thy “feruant, D u Though Hus 
king , (as Jhaue beene in time paſt thp fas thaidiflembled 
thers feruant, fo will J now be thyſeruant) here at the kings 
then chou mayet bring mee che counlell pf requeft,yet may 
Ahithovdel to nought. ve not vfe this 

35 And bhatt thou not there with thee Fas example to ex- 
Dok and Abiathar the Piteſtes? therefoze cule our dif. 
whatſoeuer thou (halt heave out of the kings mulation. 
Houle, thou thalt hew to Zadok and Abtae 
thar the Prieſts. : ; 
36 Bebold, there are with them their two 

ſonnes; Ahimaaz Fadoks fowne, and Jonas 
than Abiatharsfonng: by themallo Mall peg 
fend me euery thing that ye catt heare. 
37 Do hulhai Dauids friend went inte 

the city: and Abſalom came into Jeruſatem. 
CHAP. XVI 

a The infidelitie of Ziba, § Shimei curfith 
Dauid. 16 HufbatcemmethtoAbfalom, a1 The 
counſell of Abithephel for the concubines, 

W ben Dantd was alittle paſt the > top a Which was the 
ofthc hill, behold, ziba the feruant of hill of Oliues, 

Mephiboſheth mette him with acouple of Chap. 15,30, 
alfes ſadled, aud vpon them two hundzeth 
cakes of bead, andanhundzeth bunches of 
railing, and an hundzeth of | Dated figs, and Or, Age cakes, 
abottleof twine. - b Commonly 
2 And the king fayd vnto Ziba, that there arenoviler 

meanelt thou by thele 2 And Ziba fivde, traitours then 
Chey bee balſes for the kings houſhold ta they, which vn⸗ 
ride on, and bead and dried figaes tor rhe der pretence of 
poung men to cate, and twine that the faint friendthip ace 
nay Brinks in the wildernelſe. cule others, 
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Shimei curfeth Dauid. 

Ebr. I worſhip. 

¢ Whichwasa 
citie inthe tribe 
of Beniamin, 

d Thatis,round 
about him, 
t Ebr.manof 
blood. 
% Ebr.man of 
Belial. 
e Reproching 
him as though 
by his meanes 
Ith-bofheth and 
Abner were 
Maine. 
WsSA4,2 ANS, 
chap. 3.8, 

£ Dauid fele that 
this was ¥ iudge- 
ment of God for 
his finne, and 
therefore hum- 
bleth himfelfg to 
bis rod, 

flOr,my teares. 
g Meaning,that 
the Lord will 
Jend comfort to 
his when they 
ate opprefled. 

b To wit,at Ba- 
burim, 

$Ebr.et the king 
dine, 

i Meaning,Da- 
uid, 

tEbr.the fecond 
Cine, 

3 Anothebing fata, Gut where is thy 
matters ſonne? ‘Chen Fiba anlwered the 
king, Behold, he remainethin Jeruſalem: 
for befatd, Chis day hall the houſe of Iſrael 
refteze me the kingdome of my father. 
4 Then lata the king to ziba, Behold, 

thine are all that pertained unto SBephiboe 
Meth. And Ztba Cato, + FJ beleech thee,icr me 
finde grace in thy ſight, my lord, O king. 
§ Eand whenking Dauid came to Ba⸗ 

hurimbehold, thence came out a man of the 
family of the boule of Saul, named Shi⸗ 
— the ſonne of Gera: and be came out,and 
curled, 
6 Andbe cat Tones at Dauid, and at all 

the fcruants cf king Dauid: and all the peor 
ple, andailthe men of warre were ont bis 
4 right hand, and on his lekt. 

7 Ano thus laid Shimet when he curs 
fed, Come forth,come forth thou # murehes 
rer,and * wicked man. 

8 She Lord hath brought bpon the all 
the¢ blood of the houte af Baul, in whole 
ftead thou bhatt reigned: and the Loz hath 
Beltucrea thy kingdome tuto the hand of 
Abialom thy fonne: and behold, thou are 
taken in thp wickedneſſe, becaule thou art a 
murtherer. ; : 
9 Thenlaia Abihat the ſonue ol Zerui · 

ab unto the king, ECibp doeth this * dean 
dogge curſe mp lozd the king 2 let me gor, J 
pap thee,and take away his bead. 

10 @ But the king ſaid, Ahat haueZ to 
Doe With pou, vee ſonnes of Seruiah? for bee 
curfetlh, euen becaule the Lord hath * bid 
ben him curle Dauid: who dare then lay, 
CAbherefoze halt thou Done lo? 
Al Gnd Dautd fain to Abihat, and to all 

bis (eruants, Bebold,my ſonne, which came 
out of mine owne bowels, feeketh my life: 
then how much moze now may this fonne of 
Femint? Suffer him to curle forthe Lozd 
path biaden bin. : 

12 Jt may be that the Lord will loke on 
ll mineafftction, and s doe me ged fo2 bis 
curſing this day, 
13 And as Danid and his men went by 

the way, Shimei went by the fide of the 
mountaine ouer againſt hint, and curled as 
be went, and threw tones agaiuſt him, and 
catt Duk. : 

14 Then came the king andall the peo · 
ple that were with him wearie, and refre- 
then themnfelues * there. 
15 @ 4nd Ablalom, and all che people, 

the men of Iſtael came to Jeculatem, and 
Ahithopbel with him, : 
16 Aud when Hufhat the Archite Das 

uids friend was come vnto Abfalom, Hu⸗ 
that fayd vnto Abfalom, * God faue the 
king, God faue the king. 

17 Chen Ablalom fayd to huſhai, Is 
this thy kindenefle to thy ‘friend?e aby 
wentelt thou not with thy friend? | 

18 uhat then antwered vnto Ablalom, 
Fay, but whom the Lozd, and this people, 
andall the men of Iſrael chuſe, his will J 
‘be and with him will J dwell. 

19 And-+mozeouer bute whont hall J 
Doe leruice? rot to his ſonne? As ZF lerugd 
before thy fathers fo will F before thee 2 

ii. Samuel. 

20 € Then ſpake Abfalom to Ahithovyel, 
Giue countell what we hall doe. 

21 Ana ghithophel fatd vnto Abfalom, 
Goe inco chy fathers concubines, which he 
bath left to keepe the houſe: and when all 
Iſrael Gall heare, that thou art abborred of 
thy father, thebandes of all that are with 
the, hall be frog, 

22 So they fred Abfalom a tent vpon 
thetopof the houle, and Abſalom went in 
ee tatbers concubines in the light of all 

rael. 
23 And the countell of Ahithophel which 

be countelled in thole Dapes,was like as one 
gat aiken! counfell at cheozacle of Sod: fo 
was all the countell oF Ahithophelust; with 
Daud and with Ablaloni. 

CHAP, XvII. 
7 Ahithophels coun{ell s enerthrowen by Huſhai. 

14 The Lordhad (6 ordeined. 19 The Prifts (ous 
are hid inthe well, 2% Dawid goeth ower Iorden. 
23 Abithophel hangeth himfélfe, 27 They bring 
vitailes to Dawid. 

Dꝛeouer, Ahithophel ſayd to Abſalom, 
V· Lee meechule out now cwelue chou⸗ 
fand men, and FJ will bp and follow after 
Dauid thts night, ; 

2 AndF wili come vpon him: for hee is 
wearie, and weake handed: ſo J will keare 
him, andallthe people that are with him, 
Mall fiee,and Jwillſmite the king qnely, 

3 AndJ will being againt allthe people 
vnto thee, and wher all hal recurne, (> the 
man whom thou leekeſt being laine ) all the 
people thall bein peace. 

4 And the taping * pleated Abfalom 
well, and all che Elders of Iſrael. 

§ Then lata Abfatom, Call now Huthat 
the Archite allo, and let vs heare likewiſe 
* what be faith. } 
6 So when Huſhai came to Abfalom, 

Abfatom (pake unto bint, faying, Ahithophei 
hath ||{poken thus: fhall wee Doe after hts 
fayitig,o2 no 2 tell thou. 

7 Hulhaithen antwered vnto Abſalom, 
The counlell that Ahithophel hath giucn,ts 
not < good at this tine. 
8 soz, fatd Duma, thou knoweſt thy fa: 

ther ana his men, that they beeftrong men, 
and are chafed tn mtnd,as a beare robbed of 
herwhelpes in che field: aliothy fatherisa 
valiant warrfour, and will net lodge with 
the people. 3 ; 
2 Behold, he iz hia now in ſome cane, o2 

infsme place: and though ſome of them bee 
ouerthzowen at thefirit, pce the people Mall 
heareand lay, Che people that follow Abſa⸗ 
font, $ be ouerthowen. 

Ahithophels counſell. Huſhais 
k Suſpecting the 
change of the 
kingdome, and 
fo his owne o- 
uerthrow, he gi= 
uccth fuch coun 
fellas might 
mott hinder his 
fathers reconci- 
liation: andalfo 
declareto the 
peoplechat Abe 
falom was in 
higheft autho- 
ritie. 
1 It was fo eftee- 
med for the ſuc-⸗ 
cefle thereof, 

a The wicked 
are fo greedie to 
executetheir — 
malice,that they 
leawe one accas 
fion that may 
further the fame, 

b Meaning,Da. 
uid, 

tELr. was right 
in the eyes of Aba 
(aloxa, 

TEbr. what isin 
hig most he 

lOr.gisen ſuch 
counſell. 

c Huſhai hew 
eth himfelffaith- 
full to Dauid, in 
that hee reproo⸗ 
ueth this wicked 
counfel and pur- 
pofe, 
|Or,tary a sight, 

Ebr. haue a 

10 Shen hee allo that is valiant, whale breach or rwine, 
heart fs as the heart of alton, hall hrinke # Cdr mele. 
and faint: foz all Ilrael knoweth, that th 
kather is valiant, and they which bee wit 
him, tout men. 

Il Gherefoze my counlel'ts,that all Iſra⸗ 
el be gathered vnto ther, from Dan cuenta 
Beer-heba, as the fanz of the eatin num⸗ 
ber, and that thou goe te battell in thine 
owne perfor. ; 

12 Ho thall wee come vpon him in fome 
place, where wee hall finde him, and |! wee 
will vpon him, as the Dew —— 

hOr,we wilcampt 
agatnft him. 



counfell is preferre 1. Ahithophelhanged. | 
- grounds andof all the men that are with 

i Dimi, we will not leave him one. | : 
13 MBozeouer, if he be gotten into a city, 

then Mallall the men of Iſrael being ropes 
tothat city, and we will Drawitinto the ri 
uct, vntill there be not one {mall tone found 
there. 
oF ¶ Then Abfalom and all the men 

of Jrael fayd, The countell of Huchai the 
Archite, ts better then the countell of Abt 
thophel : for the Lozd had || Determined to 
deſtroy the “good countell of Ahithopbel, 

which feemed that the Lord might « bring cuil vpon Able 
good atthe firft lont. : ; 
ro Abiuloni; LS Then laid Huai vnto Zadok and to 
Verle 4. Abiathar the Ppaielts, DE this ethat mane 
e For bythe wer DID Abitbophel and the elders of Iſrael 
counfellofHu= countell Ablaloms andthus and thus haue 
thai he went to Ji counteliea. ; 
the battel where _.16 Now therefore fend quickly, and ſhew 

Danio, faying, Tarie notthis night in the 

hor, commanided. 
d Thatcounfell 

od. 
——— ficlas of chewilderncile, but rather get thee 
Torden, ouer, leit the King be deuoured, ana all the 

people — ae nat — 
Or, the well 6 17 owe Jonathan and Ahimaaz a 
sea f bode by || Cn-rogel ; (fo2 they might not bee 
g M-aning,he féeneto come inco the city) t amatd went, 
méflagefrom aAandtoldethem, and they went and ſhewed 

Bing Dauid. 
18 euerthelefle ayong man {aw them, 

and told it ta Abſalom: therefore they both 
Diparted quickly,and came to amans houle 
in Bahurim, who had a well in his court, in⸗ 
tothe which thep went Downe, 

h Thus Godfen- 19 Gnd the wife tooke and {peed a cones 
dethfuccourto ting ouer the wels month, and (ped ground 
his in their grea- corñe thereon, that the thing Mould not be 
teft dangers, nowen. 

20 And when Abſaloms ſeruants came to 
the wife tuto the houle, they fapd, Wihere is 
Abimaaz and Jonathan? Ano the woman 
antwered them, Whey bee gone ouer the 
i brooke of water, And when thep had (ought 
them, and could not finde thent, they retur⸗ 

their tathers. 

i The Chalde 
text readeth, 
Nowcheyhaue ned to Jeruſalem. 
paſſed the lor« 21 Gna affoane as they were Departed, 
den. the other came out of the well and went and 

told Ring Dauld, and fapd vnto him, Cp, 
; and get pou quickelp oucr the water : foz 

k To wit,to pur- Kinch countel bath Abtthophel giuen againſt 
fue thee with all pou, 
hatte. 22 Shen Danid aroke, and all the people 

that were with him, and thep went over Jor⸗ 
den ſvntil the Datwning of the Day, fo that 
there lacked not one of them, that was not 
comeonerJozden, : 

23 TMow when Ahithophel ſaw that bis 

1 They trauailed 
all night,and by 
morning had all 
their company 
paſſed ouer. counfel was not followed, he ſadled hisatte, 

and arole, and hee went home vnto his city, 
m Godsint  andputhishoutoldinosder,and™ hanged fw 
vengeanceeuen imfelfe, and died, and was buricd in bis fa 

thers graue. : 
24 @ yen Danid came to Mabanaim, 

And Ablatom paffer ouer Jorden,be,and ali 
the men of Iſrael with him. " 

perfecutersof his 29 And Sblalom made Amala captaine 
Church, of the hoſte inthe ead of Joab: vohich As 

mala mas a mans ſonne nained Jthea an 
n Who was alfo Jfraclite,that went in toAbigail the Daugh> 
called WhaiDa~ fer of" Mabath, {titer to Zeruiah Fonds mo⸗ 
wids father, - thers 

tn this life is 
powred onthem 
which are ene- 
mies, traitors,or 

ap.xviij. Abſalom hanged on an oake, 128 
26 So Iſrael and Ablatom pitched in che 

lana of Gilead. — 
27 ¶ And when Daufd was come to Ma⸗ 

hanaim, Shobi the ſonne of Nahaſh out of 
Rabbah of the childzen of Qiumon,and Ma⸗ 
chit the ſonne of Ammiel out of Lo-Debvar, 
and Barzelat rhe Gileadite out ofRogel, 4 Goam 28 Brought beds,an balens,andcarthen pinniernnn vellels, and whcate, and barley, and flourey jiberat ent; and parched cozne, and beancs,and lentiles, wher choo ne, 
and parched cone. “ tobe vetarl — 29 And they bought hony, and butter, fie) de- 
and theepe,and cheele of kine fox Danid,ana : 
fo the people that were with him,to cat ; for 
they lapd, The people is hungry, and weary,. 
and chiclly in the wilderneRe. 

CHAP, XVIII 
2 Dawid diwideth his armie into three parts. 9 

Abfalom w hanged. flaine,and caf ina pst, 33 Da- 
wid lamenteth the death of Ab(alom, 
Gas Dauid *numbzen the people that a For certaine of: 

- Were with him, and fet ouerchem cap> the Reubenites, 
tatnes of thouſands, and captainesof hun: Gadices,and of 
Dreds. the halfe tribe, 

2 And Dautid lent forth the third part of could not beare 
the people vnder che hand of Joab, and the the inlolency of 
third part vnder the hand of Abiſhai Joabs the ſonue againkk 
bother the ſonne ot Zeruiah: and the other thefather,and 
third part vnder the hand of Ittai the Hite therefore ioyned 
tite,and the king {aid bute the people, 3} wil with Dauid, 
goe with poumpy elie alſo. 

3 Bue abe seus antwered, Thon hate: 
not goe forth: for it wee flee away, they will 
not regard vs, neither wilitheppaflefezvs, 
though halke of vs were flatne: but thou bart b Signifying, 
now woozrth ten thoul-na of vs: therefore thata good go- 
now itis better that thou ſutcour vs out of uerncuroughtro» 
the citp. i ; befodeare ynto 
4 Whenthe Ring fain onto them, that his people,thar 

ſeemeth pou belt, that Iwill Dee. Bo the they will rather 
hing (tood by the gate ſide, and all the peor lofe their liues, 
ple came ont by hundzeths, and by thoy then chat oughe: 
fands. thould come 
And the King commannded Joab and Va hina, 

Abithat, and Jttat,faying, Entreate the pour. 
mar Ablalom gently kor nip ſake, and all the 
people heard when the king gaue all the cap⸗ 
taines charge concerning Ablalom. 
6 SHothepeople went ont inte che felde 

to meeteHlracl , and thebattell was in the 
‘won of Ephꝛaim: c Socalled,be- 

7 @ihere the people of Iſrael were flaine cauſe theEphra- 
befoze the ſeruants of Dauid: fothere wag imites (asfome 
agreat Laughter that Day, even of twentie fay)fed their cate 
thoufand. tell beyond lor- 

8 © Foz the battell was (cattered ouer denis this wood ' 
all the countrey: and the Wood deuoured 
much moze people that Day, then did the 

020. 
9 EC Now Abfalon met the lernants of 

David,and Abſalom rode vpon amule; and 
the mule came vnder a great thicke oke: 
and hts head caught hold of the oke, and hee 
was-taken vp || betweene the heaven and the |] Thisis a terri." 
earth : and the mule that was vnder him, bleexample of 
Went away, 7 Gods vengeance 

10 Andonethat fait, tolde Joab, fap- againſt chem 
ing, Behold, J faw Abfalom banged in an chat are rebels or 

difobedient to es ; 
11 Then Joab ſayd vnto the man their parents, 

=) oe 



Abfalom flaine. By Ahimaaz and 
told him, And halk chou tndeed ſeene? why 
then Bindelt not thouchere ſmite him to the 
ground, and Jwould bane atuenthee ten 
*thekels of filucr,and a girdle? - 

12 Ghenp man {aid vnto Joab, Though 
{Ebr.weighvpes J ſhould* receiue a thouſand thekels of ſil⸗ 
wine hand. uerinmine band, pet would F not lay mine 

hand spon the kings fon: foz in our heaving 
the king charged thee, and Abihat, and It · 
tai,faying, Bemware,tett any couch the paung 
man Abfaiom. th 
133 d done it,it had beneF the dan · 

get of my life: fo2 nothing can bee hid front 
the King : pea, thou thy (elfe woulbelt haue 
bene againit me. : 

14. Chen lapd Joab, Jwill not thus tary 
with thee. And hee twke thzee Darts tn his 

$Ebrinthehears hand, and thutt chem + thzeugh Sblalom, 

Gent.33.1§. 

$ Ebr.alieagainft 
ony fovle, 

ef Abfalom, moe bee was pet alive in the middes of the 
oake. 

Is And ten ſeruants that bare Joabs are 
smour, conpafied about and finote Abſalom, 
and flew him. 

dForhehadpi- 16 Then Joab 4 blew the trumpet, and 
ticofthepeople the people returned from purtuing after Iſ· 
which wasfedu- rael: fo2 Joab held backe the people. ; 
cedby Abfaloms 17 Qndthey cooke Ablalom,and caft him 
flatterie. {nto a great <pit inthe wood, and layde a 
e Thus God tur- roy great heape of {tones vpon him: and 
nedhisvaine = all Iſrael fled euery one to his tent. 
glorytothame. 18 Mow Ahialemin his like time bad ta- 

ken and reared bimbpapillar, whichisin bf 
Gen, 14.19. the*kings dale; foz he ſaid, Jhaue no ‘tonne 
f Icfeemeth chat to Keepe mp tame tit remembeance. Aud 
Godhad poni- hee calledthe pillar after bis one name, 
fhedhiminta- andit is called vite this Day, Ablaloms 
kingawayhis place. : 
children,Chap, 19 ¶ Then iaid Ahimaas the fonne of Fae 
14.27. bok, JI prap thee, let me runne and beare the 
tEbrmdged, king tidings.that the Loꝛd hath* deliuered 

bun out of the hand of bis enemtes. 
20 And Joab fayde vnto him, Chow 

g Forloabbare s fhalt not be themeflenger to Dap, but cho 
agoodaftedion {halt beare tidings another time, but to Dap 
to Abimaaz,and thou fhalt beare nome ; fo2 the kings fonne ts 
doubtedhow dead. — 
Dauid would 21 When (aid Joab to Culhi,Go,tell the 
takethe report fing what thou hat ſeene. And Cuſhi bowe 
ofAbfaloms ed buntclfe,andran. 
death, 22 Then (aid Apimaas the fonne of Fa 

Dok againe to Joab, Aihat TJ peay thee, i J 
alforun after Cuſhi? And Joab ſaid·cciher · 
fore now wilt thon run, my ſon, ſeeing that 
thou batt notidings to being? 

23 Met what ik J run? Chen be fatd vnto 
him, Rune. So Ahimaas ran by che way of 
the plaine,and ouerwent Cuſht. 

24 Now Dauid fate betweene the two 
h Hefateinthe "gates. And the watchman went to the top 
gateofthecity ofthe gate vpon the wal, and likt up his epes 
ot Mahanaim, ih faw, and bebold, aman came cunning 

alone. 
25 And the watchman cried,and cold the 

Wpebrtidingeare Keng. And the king lato, Ft he be alone, + he 
whis month, brꝛingeth tidings. And bee cameapace, and 

Drew neere. 
26 And the watchman ſaw another man 

cunning, and the watchman called unto che 
— and on Pes ser — ie rnt- 
neth ALONE. And Cpe King fatd, De allo brings 
eth tidings. ‘ nit 

II. Samuel. 

27 Andthe watchman lald,$ Me thinketh + £br.7 fe the 
the running of the fozemoitis like the rune raeniag. 
ning of ahimaaz thelonneofSadok. Then 
the king fatd, We tsa ‘good man,€commeth i Hehad had ex- 
with good tidings. % perience of bis 
28 And Abhimaas called,and ſaid vnto the adelity,Chap. 

king, Peace be with thee: and he feli down ta 17-28. - 
the carth vpon bis facetefoze the king , and 
fatd, Bleſſed be the Lozd thp HaB, who hath 
|| hut bp the men that life vp thetr bands a> lOr,delimeged vp, 
gaint my lozd the king. 

29 And the King lap, Js the yong mar 
Qblalom ſafe? And Abimaaz anfwered, 
Mhen Joab lent the kinas * fecuant.and me k To wit,Cuthi, 
thy leruant, Jlatwe a great tumult, but FI who was an B- 
knew not what. ; 

30 And the king ſayd vnto him, Curne 
afide,and ſtand herẽ. fe be turned aſide, and 

Ter anh pols, Cuchi Cuſhi ſaid 31 And behold, Cuſhi came,e Culhi fat, — 
* Tidings, my lord che King: fozthe Lor t Ebr.tsdings w 
hath Delivered thee this Day ont of the band breaghr. 
ef all that roſe againit the, : 
32 Chen the king (aid vnto Cuſhi Js the 

porg man Qblalom lafe? And Culhi antwee 
ted, Fhe enemies of mylozd the king, and | Becaufehe con- 
ali that rile againt thee to Doe thee burt,bee fidered both the 
as that pong ñran ts. iudgement of 

33 Andetheking was! moued, and went God againft his 
bp tothe chamber duer the gate, and twept : finneyand could 
andas he went, thus bee fatd, D my ſonne sort otherwife 

thiopian. 

bfalom, my fonne, mp Conne Ablalom : hide his fatherly 
would Gen F had pied for thee, D Abſa⸗ affedion toward 
Tomi mp fonne,my fonne. hus foane, 

CHAP. XIX. 
7 Toab encourageth the king. $§ Dawid urefio~y 

red, 23 Shimetspardoncd. 24 Adephibo/beth 
mecteth the king. 39 Barzslatdeparteth. 41 Lf- 
rael ſtriueth with Indah, 

Am it was told Joab, Behold, the king 
weepeth and mourneth for Abfalom. 

2 Cherefoze the * victory of that Day ¢ Ebr. falaationor 
was turned ints mourning to all the peor detimerance. 
ple: foꝛ che people heard lay that aap, The 
king ſorroweth fo bis fonne, 
3 And the people went that day into the 

citte Afecretip, as people confounced hide |\Or,by fealsh. 
themlelucs when they fleeén battell. 
4 Dotheking *hid hisface,andthe king a Asthey doe 

cryed with a lowde boyce, Mypſonne Abla: that mourne, 
tom, Abfalom mp Sonne, my fonne, 

§ @ Chen FJoabcametntothehouletes b AtMahanaim, 
theking, and ſayd, Chou hatt ſhamed this 
Day the faces of all thy (eruants, which 
this Day haue ſaued thy life, and the lines of 
thy fonnes and of thy daughters, and the 
lives of thy wines, and the lines of thy cone 
cubines, 
6 In that thouloueſt thine enemics,ana 

Hatelt thy friendes: fo2 thou bait declared 
this Day, that thou regardett either thy 
pꝛinces no2feruants : therefore thisday J [Cr captaince. 
percetuethat if Abſalom had ltued, and wee 
all had died this Days that then i¢ would 
hanes pleated thee weil. tEbr.bene right ie 

7 Now therefore by, come out, and thine ezes. 
pes ¥comfo2tablp vnto thy Ceruants : for +Ebr.te the hears 

tweare by the Lord, Except thou come of thy feraants. 
out, Chere will uot tary one man with F 

bis 



Pauids returne. 
this night: and that wil be worſe bite ther, 
then all che enill chat fellon thee fromchy J 
pouth bitherto. . 

8 Then the King arole, and late inthe 
e Wherethe gates and they told unto all the people,fay= 
motrefortof ig, Behold, the King Docth fit in the gates 
the people ban- and all the people camebefoze the King ; for 
ted. Iſrael had fled euery man to higtent. 
ã Ruery one bla 9 @ Then all the people were ac ·ſtrife 
med another, throughout all the tribes of Iſrael, fayings 
and ftrouewho The King faued vs out ofthe hand of our e- 
Mould firit bring nemies, and he Delivered vs ont of the hand 
kira home. of the Philiſtims, andnow be is fled out of 

the land foz Abſalom. ; 
10 Gnd Ablalom, whom we anointed o- 

uer vs is Deadinbattell: therefore why are 
pe fo flow to bꝛing the King againe? 

LL But King Dauid lent to Zadok, and 
e That they to Abiathar the ePꝛieſts, laying, Speake 
fhouldreprove vnto the Eiders of Judah,and ſay, CUhy are 
thenegligence pee bebinde to bring the King agatue to bis 
of the Elders, oule 2 (for the faping of all Iſrael is come 
feeingthepeo- Unto the King,euen to his houle.) 
ple were fo for- 12 Weare my bectheen: my bones and my 
ward. fleth are vee: wherefoze then ave pee the latt 

’ that bring the King againe? 
13 Allo lap pe to Amala,Art thounot my 

bont and my fleth? God do foto me and moze 
_ allo, ik thon be not captaineof the hoſte tame 

€ Bythiepolicie fog eucrin the’ rome of Joab. 
Dauidthought 14 So hebowesthe hearts ofall themen 
that by winning of Judah, asof one mar: therefore thep lent 
ofthecaptaine, tothe King, (aping, Returne thou wity all 
hefhouldhaue  thpferuants. 
cheheartsofall 15 ( Bothe King teturned, and came to 
chepeople, Jorden. And Judah came to Stigal, foz to 

goeto meete the King,and to conduct him oe 
_ Wer Jozden. 

Whohadbe- 16 @ Gnd ¢ Dbhimet the fonne of Gera 
orereuiledbim, the fonne of Jemini, which was of Babue 
Chap.16.3 3. 

. of Judabto meet King Dautd, 
17 And a thouland men of Bentamin 

with hint,and * 3tba the feruane of the houle 
of Saul, and bts fifteene Connes and twenty 
feruants with him, and they went ouer Jor⸗ 
Den before the King. 

18 And there went over aboate to carte 
ouer the Kings houlheld, and to doe him 
ꝓleaſute. When Dbimet the fonne of Gera 
fell before the King, when he was come ouer 
Jopden, 
19 And ſayd vnto the King, Let not my 

Chap. 16.15. lozd impute wickedneſſe Dito mee, nor ree 
h Forinhisade member the thing that thy fernant did "wice 

Chap.t6.30 

uerfitichewas kedly when my lord the King Departed out 
his moftcuruell of Jerulalem, that tie King Hould take it 
enemie,andnow te bis heart. 
in his profperity 20 Foz thy fernant doeth knowe that J 
feeketh byflac- haue doneamifle : therefore behold, J am 
terietocreepe the firlt this Day of all the boule of i Jloleph, 
into fauour. that ant come to goe Downe to mevt my lord 
i Bylofephhe ¢heiting, : 

. meanethBphra- 21 But Abifhat the fonne of Zeruiah an- 
im, Manaffeh, {iwered, andlatd, hallnot Dbimet ate foz 
andBeniamin ~ this, becaule hee curled the Lords annoin⸗ 
Cwherofhe was) ten? 
becaule thefe 22 And Dania laid, That haue Jto aoe 
threewerevnder with pou.pefonnes of Zeruiah, that this Day 
oneftanderd, —_- pee (houlD be aduerfartes vnto mee? Shall 
Numb.2.18, there anpman die this Bay in Iſrael? foz doe 

~ Chap.xix. 

rim, batted and came Downe withthe mews d 

Mephibofheth, Barzillai. 
med knotwe that 3 am this Day King ouer 

23 Therefore the King ſayd vnto Sbt- 
met, Chow fhalt not*die; and the king tware k By my hands, 
vnto him. or during my 

24 CAnd Wephibotheth the ſonne of life,as reade i. 
Saul caine Downe to meete the King, and King.2.8,9. 
had neither waſhed bis ferte, no2 dzeſſed bis 
beard, noz wafhed bis clothes front the time 
— departed, vntill hee returned in 

25 And whew! hee was come te Jeruſa· 1 When Mephi- 
lem, and met the King, the King ſaid vnto botheth being ac 
Him, CAherefoze wented thou noc with meg, Lerulalem had 
Mephiboſheth? met the King, 

26 And he anlwered, My lord che king, 
my feruant deceived me; for thy fernant fato, 
J would bane mine alle ſadled to rive theres 
on, koꝛ ta goe with the king, becaule chy ler⸗ 
uant is lame. 
27 And he hath*accuſed thyſeruant vnto bap. 16.3. 

my lord the king: but my loed theking is 
ag an ™ Angel of Gon : Doe therefoze thy m Able for his 
pleaiure. - wifedome to 

28 oz all my fathers boule were "but iudges in all.mas. 
dead men befoze my lord the king, pet didſt cers. 
thou fet thy fernant among them that Did n Worthy to cie 
eate at thine owne table: what right there» for Sauls cruelty 
ae hauẽ Z pet to crie any moze vnto the towards chee, 

ng 7 
29 Gnd the king ſayd vnto him, iby 

ſpeakeſt thou any moze of thy matters? 
J bane fayd, Chou, and Fiba diiude the 
° lands, : _ @ Daniddide- 
30 And Wephibothethfaid vnto the king, uilinraking his 

Dea, let him take all,feeing my lozd the king lands from him 
tg come home in peace. before he knew 

ZI (Then Barsillat the Gileadite came thecaufe, bus 
Downe from Rogelin, and went out Fore much worfe,thae 
Den With che king,to conduct him ower Joz- knowing the 
en. truth, he did nog 
22 Mow Barzillaiwas a veryaged man, reflore them, 

even fourefcoze yeere old, and hee bad pꝛoui⸗ 
Bed the king of fultenance, while hee lay at 
Mahanaim: for he was a man of Very grtat 
tubftance. i 

32 And the king Cayde vnto Barzillat, 
Come over with mer, and J will feede thee 
with mein Jerulatem. ‘ 

34 And Barsillat fayt into the king, 
$lpow long have J tolinethary houldgoe t Ebr.bow sany 
bp with theking to Ferufalem 2 dayes avethe 

35 Jam this day fourefcoze pereold: and yeeres of life. 
can J diſcerne betweene geod 02 euill ? Math 
thy (eruant any taſte in that J eate,o2 in that 
J dinke 2 Can F heare any moze the voyce 
of finging men and women? wherefore then 
fhould thy feruant bee any moze ar burden p He thoughtie 
vnto my lord the king? ; not meete to re- 

36 Thy leruant will goa little way ouer ceiuebenefits of 
Jorden with theking,and why will the king him to whom he 
recompente tt with ſuch a reward? was not ableto 

37 Speap thex, let thy fernantturnebacke doe feruice a- 
Againe, that J map Die tn mine owue citte, gaine 
and bee buried in the graue of mp farher, tof 
my mother: but behold thy ſeruant Chim⸗· q My fonne. 
ham, let hint goe with my 1020 the king, and 
doe to himn what thalipleate thee. 

38 And the king anlwered, Chimham 
ſhall goe with me,and Jwill dec ta hint that 
thou Malt be ai 2 and ba 
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The rebellion of Sheba. - 

HOrsche(é. 

fOr, bade hins 
rewell, 

r Where the 
tribe of ludah 
taried to receiue 
him, 
f Whichhad 
taken part with 
the king. 

t Toward Ie- 
sufalem, 

POr, baue not we 
first ſpohen to 
bring home the 
king ? virfé 11. 

‘a Wheretheten 
tribes contended 
again% Iudah, 
b As they of Iu- 
dab fay, 
€ He thought by 
Jpeaking con- 
temptuoufly of 
the king, to Airre 
the people rather 
to fedition, or els 
by caufing Ilrael 
to deparr, 
thought that 
they of ludah 
would haue lefle 
efteemed him, 
d From Gilgal, 
which was néere 
Jorden, 
Chap. 16.2 2. 
e Who was his 
chiefe captaine, 
in Ioabs roome, 
Chap.1 9.30. 

f Ritherthem 
which had bene 
vnder loab,or 
Dauids men, 
€h2p.8.1 8, 

thou halt {| requiceof me,that twill J poe foz 
t &. 

39 Soall the pesple went ouer Jorden;: 
and the King pafled ouer: and the Ring kt 
fed Barzillat, and |] bleſſed him, and bee re 
turned vᷣnto bis owne place. : 
40 @ Chen the King went to * ilgal, 

ana Chimham went with him, andall the 
people of Indah conducted the king,and al ⸗ 
fo halfe rhe people of Iſrael⸗ 
AI And behoid,all the men of Iſrael came 

tothe Ring, and (aid vntothe Ring, Mbp 
hane our beethren the men of Judah ſtollen 
theeaway, ane haue baoug ot the King and 
bis houſhold, and all Dautds men with him 
ouert Jorden? 
42 Anoallthe men of Judah antwered 

the men ef Iſrael, Becauſe the king ts neere 
_of inne to vs? ana wherefore now be ye an⸗· 
gty for this matter? haue wee eaten of the 
kings coft,o2 haue we taken anp bribes ? 
43 And the men of Ilxael anlwered the 

mien of Judah, and ſaid, Uec haue ten parts 
in the King, and haue allo moze right to Da⸗ 
uid then ye, Ahy then did pe delptie vs, that 
our aduiſe fhould wot be firtt had tit reftozing 
our King 2 And the words of the men of Ju⸗ 
Dah were ſiercer then the wordes of the men 
of Iſrael. 

CHAP. XX. 
1 Sheba raifeth lfrael againft Dauid. 10 Toab 

killeth Amafatraiteroufly< 22 The head of Sheba 
i delinered toloab. 23 Damuids chisft officers. 

bi a there was come 2 hither a wicked 
man (named Sheba the lonne of Bichri 

aman of Jemint) and he blew the trumpet, 
and afd, Cie haue no part in> Danio, net- 
ther haue wee inheritãnce in the fone * of 
Jhat: euerx man to hts tents,D Iſtael. 

2 Ho cuerp man of Iſrael went from 
Dauid, and followed Hbeba the fonne of 
Bichat: but the men of Judah claue fait vn- 
thee King, from? Jorden cuen to Jeru⸗· 
alem. 
3 When Dauid then came to his houſe 

to Icruſalem, the Ring tooke the ten women 
his* concubines that be han left behind him 
to keepe the boule, and put them in ward, 
and fed them, but lay no moze with ther : 
but they were inclofea vnto the Bay of their 
Death, ttuinginwiowlod. . 
4 @ Then laty the King to* Amala, ae 

femble mee the men of Judah within theee 
dayes, and be than here preſent. 

§ So Amala went co affemble Judah, 
but he taried longer then the time which hee 
hadappointed hin, 
6 Then Dauid {eid to Abiſhai, Mowe 

tall Sheba the fonne of Bichat doe vsinoze 
harme then did Abſalom: take thou there- 
fore thy loꝛds fcruants, and follow after 
him, lett heb get him watled cittcs , and e+ 
{cape bs. ier 
7 And there wentout after him Joabs 

Met, and the Cherethites and che Pele⸗ 
thites, and all the mighty Men: and they de· 
parted out of Ferufalent, te follow after 
Sh:ba the fone of Bichzt. 
8 AWhen they were at the great Kone, 

II. Samuel. Joab flayeth Amafa. Shebabeheaded, 
which is in Gibeon, Amala went before : 
thent,and Joabs ¢ garment,that be bad put g Which was 
on, Was girded vntõ him, and vponit was his coat that he 
alwozd girded, which hanged on his loynes vied to weare ia 
fu tbe fyeath, andas he went, it vied to fall the warres. 
put, 
9 Am Joab ſaid to Amaſa, Art thouin 

¥ health, my bꝛother? And Joab tooke Ama: F Cbr.peacee 
- by the beard with the right hand to kiſſe 
ptm. . 
Io But Amala toke no heed ta the lword 

that wasin Joabs hand; fo2 therewith hee 
{mote him in the fifth ribbe, and then out bis 
bowels tothe ground, and¥lmote him not +Ebr.doubled noe 
the fecond time: fo he Died. Then Foab and hi ftrexes 
Abihat his bother followed after Sheba 
the fonne sf Bichat. +h 

IL Audoneof Joabsmen maby him, b He ftood by 
and laid, Wethat fauoureth Joab,¢ hee thae Avalaatloabs 
is of Dauids part, let him goeafter Joab. appointment. 
12 Gnd Amala wallowed in bled in the 

mids of the wap; and when the man fame 
that all che people ſtood ttill,be remooned A= 
mala out of the wap into the field, and catt 
acloti vpon him, becaule he faw that euery 
one Chat came by hin, ſtood fill, 
13 @ Mhen hee was bemoued cut of the 

way, euery man went after Zoab to follow 
after Dhebathetonneof Wich. 

14 And he went thozow all the tribes of 
Iſfrael vnto Abel, and! Bethmaachah anv 
all places of Berim:and they gathered toge- 
ther, and went alfo after bim. 

15 So they came, and befiencd himin J 
bel, neere to Bethmaachah: andthey catt vy 
a mount againſt the citte, andthe people 
thereof ſtood on the rampter,ana all the peas 
ple that was with Joab, * deſtroyed and cait 
Downethewall. 9 
16 Then cried a wile woman out of the 

titic, Meare, heare, J pray you, fay vuto Jo« 
ab, Come thou hither, that J map ſpeake 
with the. 

17 And wheithe came neẽte vnto her, the 
woman fapd, Art thou Joab? And bee ane 
lwered, Mea, And he fatd to him, Heare the 
words of thine handmaid. And pee anfwes 
rep, J Doeheare. 
18 Shen thee Hake hus, ! Chey ſpake in | Sheetheweth 

the oldtinie, faying, Cher Mouldaike of that the old cu. 
Qbel.And fo haue they continucd. - flome was nor 

19 Jam ™one of them tbat are peaceable ¢? deftroy a city, 
and fatihfullin Iſrael: and thou goctt about before peace was 
to Delicoy acitic, anda moth r in Firat: fered, Deut. ao. 
why wilt thou seuouretheinberitance ofthe 11! 
Lov?» m She{peaketh 

20 And Joab anlwered aud ſalde, Gon inthe name 
forbid, God forbia it mec, that J onld ne» ofthe citie. 
uoute o2deltropit, — W bal, 

21 Ghe "matter isnot fo. but aman of © Vearing his 
mount Ephzaim (Dbeba che ton of Bichet Lult told him, 
bp name) hath life vp bis handagaint the be zaue place to 
thing, euen again Dautd: deliver vs him TAlonand rew 
onelpand J will Depart from the citie Any Wired only him} 
thewomantatd onto Soab, Behold, hislyeay © 131 Was author 
fhatl be thzowen to thee ouer the wall. ofthe teafon, 

22 Then the woman went vnto alt the 
people with her wiſedome, and they cut 
off che head of Sheba the ſonne of Wichat, 

i. Vito the citie 
Abel,which was 
neereto Bethe 
maachah, 

k That is, hee 
wentabout to 
ouerthrow tt. 

1 

and ctalt it to Joab: then bee blewe the *ebr. they weve 
trumpet’, and *thep retired from the ati Scattered, 
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The Gipeonites requeit. 
euery man tobhistent: an’ Joab returned 
to Jeruſalem vnto theking. 
23 €* Then Joab was ouer all the hoſte 
of Hlracl,and Benatah the fonne of Jehoia⸗ 

: Oh toc Cherethites and ouer the Pelee 
ites, 
24 And Adozam ouer the tribute, and 

Joſhaphat the Conne of Ahilud the recogder, 
25 And Sheia was (cribe,and Zadok and 

.. . . Abtathar thePatetts. : 
o Either indig- 26 Qndallo Fra the Jairite was o chicke 
nitie, orfanilia- gboutDauid. 
ritie. CHAP, XXI, 

¥ Threédeareyeeres, 9 The vengeance of the 

finnes of Saul lighteth on hisfenen fonnes , which are 
hanged 15 Fouregreat battelswhich Dawid had 

_ againft the Philiſtims. , 

Hen there was afamine in the dayes of 
fBbrgecreafier “} Dautd, three peerest together; aud Dae 

Chap.2. 16% 

Hoe uid talked countelof the Lo20,and che Lod 
— anfwered,lt is kor Daut, and foz his bloody 

facts ‘  houfesbecaule he flew the* Gibeonites. 
a Thinking to 
gratilie the peo- 
ple,becanfe thefe 
‘were not of the 
feed of Abrahain 
Tofh 9. 3.16.17. 

2 Then the King called the Gibconites, 
and fatde vnto them, (now the Gibronites 
were not of tie childsen of Ilrael, but* a 
reninant c&the Amozites, vnto whom the 
—— Iſrael ane — —— re dey 

: ought to flay tyent fo2 bis scale toward the 
— chiſdren of Iſracl and Juvdah /ꝝ)d 
be appealed. that 3. And DautDd laid vito the Gibeonites, 
pea eons b Mdthat thal J Doc fez pou, and wherewith 
— fall Jimake cheatonement, that pee map 
this plague from blelle the ig yertrance of the Lord? . 
his people? 4 The Gibeonites chen anfwered him, 
< Saueonely of CHewtlihauens filucr noz gold of Baul,noz 
Saulsftocke, Olbisboufle, neither for.vs Male thou kill 
d Of Saulsking. (Aky Manin Iſrael Ano he ſaide, Cuhat pee 
— ſhall ſay, that will J do for pon. 
e To picifie the 5 Thenchey antwered the King. Whe 
Tacs. man that conſumed vs, and that imgined 
1.Sam,18, 3. euil againſt vs,fo char we ave deſtroyed from 
and208,42,  Sematning in any coatt of Firacl, ; 
f HereMichalis © . Let Ceucn men of his4fomres bee deli: 
named for Merab uered vntous, and we will hang them vp 
Adriels wifeas ‘ Vutothe Lordin Gibeah of Gaul, the 
appeareth, Lords cholen.Andthe king ſaid, F will giue 
Sam. 18.19. for them. : 
Michal wasthe .7 Wuttheking hav compallion on Me ⸗ 
wife of Paltiel.1 Pbtbotheth the foune of Jonathanibe tonne 
$am.25.44. and Of Haul, becaule vé the Lezds* othe that 
neuerhad child, Wasbetweene them, even betweene Dautd 
2Sam.623, and Jonathan the lonne of Saul. 
} Ebr fell 8 Butthe king tooke che twofonnes of 
g Which wasin Kizpah the Daughter of Ata, whom the 
the month Abib bare vnto Haul, cuenArmiontand Mephi⸗ 
or Nifan, which botheth,and the fue fonues of ' Michal rhe 
containeth pate Daughter of Saul, whom fhe bare to Adzicl, 
ofMarchand the foune of Warsillat the Meholathite. 
part of April. 9 And Hedeltuered them vnto the hands 
bh Tomakeher Ofthe@tbeonttes,which banged themin the 

atent,wherein mountaine befoze the Loꝛd:ſo they Fotcd all 

fheprayedto {euentogether, and they were flaincin the 
God toturneas, time ofhaructt:inthes firſt dayes, and tn 
way his wrath. the begining of barley harueſt. d 
iBecaufe drought 10 Chen Rispah the daughter of Aiah 

wasthe caufe of tooke*fackcloth, and banged it vp fo2 ber 
thisfamine, Ged bpontycrocke, from the beginning of hare 
byfending of ueſt, vntilli water Dropped vpon them from 
rainethewed that theheauen, and futtered neither the birds of 
he was pacified, the apze toll light onthem by Day,nozbeats 
i} Or reft. of the cla bpnight. 

Chap. xxj.xxij. Dauids victories. 130 
11..And it was told Dauid what Ri⸗ 

pah the Daughter of Aiah the concubine of 
Haul bad Done. 
12 QndDauid went and tooke the bones 

of Haul echebones of Jonathan hts tonne 
from the citizens of Jabeſh Gilead, which 
had ftollen them from the ttrete of Beth⸗ 
fhan, where the Philiſtims bea * hangen 
them, when the Philiſtims had laine Saul 
in Gilboa. 

13 @a he brought thence the bones of 
Haui,and the boncs of Jonathan his fonne, 
and they gathered the bones of them that 
Were hanged. 

14 Ano the bones of Baul and of Jonas 
than his ſonne buried thep in the countreyp of 
Beniamin in 3elath, in the graue of Kiſh his 
father:and wien they had performed al chat 
the King hab commanded, God was then 
Kappealed with theland. k For where the 

15 € Againethe Philiſtims had warre Magiftrare futte- 
with Jiraei sand Danid went Downe , and reth faults vnpu · 
bisieruants with bim, and they foughe a> i*hed,there 
gaint the Philiſtims, and Dann fainted. the plague of 

16 Tan Ji-beneb which was of the God lethvpor 
fong of! Haraphah( the head of whole (peare theland. 
weighed chee hunteth ™ mekels of bale) | That is,ofthe 
even hee bering girded with anew {worde, tace of Giants, 
thought to haue iaine Bauid : tm Whicha- 
17 But Abtlhaithe ſonneck Zeruiah fice Mouncto nine 

conredhim, agdiinote the Phiũſtim, and pound chree 
killed Lim. Chen Dauids men Cware vnto Is. ters. 
him, laying, Zhou thalt go no moze out with " For the glory 
ps tobattell,leatt thon quench the * ligdt of aedwe lth of the 
Peal. country ftandeth 

18 € And after this allo there was a bat: 1 the pre‘ervati- 
tell with the Phiigims at @ob:then Hfb- on of the godly 
beehai the wutvathite Mew Saph, which Magiftrare. 
wagoncofthefonncsofiaraphab. . 0 Called Gezer, 
19 And there was yet another battell in and Saph is cals 

Gob with the hilittims, where Ethanah yt 
tie foune of Jaare-ozegim, aBethlevemite, © he eae - 
flew Pr Goliah the Gittite,the take of whole 9 * gees 
(peare was like a weauers beame. —— 

20 Alterward there wasalloa battellin DA 4 ‘le ea 
Gath, where was aman ef a great ftature, — Mate 
and had oncucrp hand Exe fingers, andon on. ao. 5⸗ 
euery Foote fire toes, foure and twenty in 
eee was alfa thefonne of Paras 
p ay. ss 

21 And when he reuiled Iſrael, Tonas 
than the lonne of*bima the bꝛother of Dae 1. Sam.i6.9. 
utd flew bis. 

22 Chelefoure were borne to Haraphah 
in Gath, and dyed by the hand of Dauid and 
bp the bands of bis ſeruants. 

CHAP. XXII. 
2 Dawid after bu victories praiſcth Ged. 8 The 

anger of Ged towardthe wicked. 44 Heprophefi 
eth of the reiection of the Lewes, and vocation of the 
Gentiles. , é 

A Q Dauid (vake the words of this ſong a In token of the 
vnto the Lod what time tie Lod ad wonderful bene 

Delivered him out of the hands ofall his ene · ſit, that he receis 
mies, and out of (he hand of Daut. ued ofGod. 

2 Andhelaid,* Che Lord is myp> recke Pyi.18.2, 
and my kortreſſe, and hethat deliuerceh me. b By the diuere 
‘ fire of theſe 
comfortable names,he fheweth howis faith ws ftrengthened is 
alltentations, 

R 2 3 Gen 
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The fong 

|| Oryrockes 

c As Dauid(who 
was the figureo 
Chiift) was by 
Gods power de- 
liuered fromall 
dangers:{oChrift 
and his Church 
fhail ouercome 
moft grieuous 
dangers, tyran- 
ny,and death, 

dThatis,cloudes 
and vapours 
¢ Lightning and 
thundring. 
£ Soitfeemeth 
when the ayreis 
darke. 
g Toflicina 
momét through 
the world. 

hBy this defcrip- 
tionofa tems 
peft,he declareth 
zhe power of 
God againtt his 
enemies, 
3 Healludeth to 
the miracle of. 
thered fea, 

— 

k Iwasfo beſet 
hat all meanes 
Senet to faile. 

1 TowardSaul 
and mine ence 
mies, 
m I attempted 
nothing without 
his commaunde- 
mens. 

n Their wicked- 
nes is cuufe, that 
thou ſeemeſt to 
forgetthy won- 
ted mercy. 

TI. Samuel. 

3 God is myſſſtrength in him wil J tent: 
nip thicld,and the borne of my laluation, my 
hie tower and my refuge: my Sauiour, thon 
patt (aned me from violence. 
4 J will call on the Lord, whots worthy 

to be praiſed: fo Mall J be fate from mine e⸗ 
nemies. 

5 Forthes pangs ofdeath haue compal 
f fed mez the floods of vngodlines haue made 

meafratDde. 
6 Che lorrowes of the graue compaſſed 

ine about: the Mares of Death ouertooke me. 
7 Bur in my reibulation did FJ call vpon 

the Lozd, and cry to mp God, and hee did 
heats my voyce out of his Cemple , and my 
crp did encerinto hts eares. 
8 Then the earth trembled and quaked: 

the foundations of the beauens mooucd,and 
ſhoke, becauſe he was angry. 
9.4 Smoke went out at his noftrels,and 

confiming ¢ fire out of his mouth: coales 
were kindled thereat. 

10 Hef bowed the heauensal(o and came 
downe, and Darknefle was vnder hisfeete. 
IL Andherove vpons Cherub and aid 
hap he was ſeene bpon the wings of the 

ind. 
12 And he made Darkenefle a tabernacle 

round about him,euen the gatherings of wae 
ters,and the cloudes ofthe apze. 
13 Itthe bꝛightnelle of hts prelence the 

coals of fire were kindled. 
14 The Logd thundred from heauen, and 

the moſt Miah gaue his voice. 
1g Melhor arrowes allo, andlcattered 

them; to wit, lightning, and deſtroyed them. 
16 Thei chanels allo of the leaappeared, 

even fhe fonudattons of the world were diſ⸗ 
couered by the rebuking of the Lord, andat 
the blatt ofthe breath of bis noſtrels. 

_ 17 Ve ſent from aboue, and tooke me ; hee 
Drew me ont of many waters. 

18 He Delfuered me from my ſtrong enes 
mic,andfromthem that pated me: foz thep 
were to ſtrong forme. 

19 Chey *pzeuented me in the Day of my 
calamittie,but the Loꝛd was mp fay, 

20 And brought me foozth into a large 
place: hee Delinered me, becaule be fausurcd 
me. 

21 Whe Lord rewarded me acceding to 
my! righteoutneffe: according tothe pure= 
neffe of mine hands herecompenten me. 
(22 Sor F kept the wayes of the Lozd,and 

DID not ™wickedlpagaint mp God. 
23 Forall hislawes were befozemee,and 

bis ſtatutes: J div not Depart chere from. 
24 J was vpꝛight allo toward him, and 

hauekept me from my wickeoneffe. 
25 Gherefore the Lord did reward mee 

according to my rigteouſneſſe, according to 
my purenefic before his eyes. 

26 MHiththe godly thou wilt Hew thy 
felfe godly: with the vpꝛight manthou wilt 
Hew thy ſelke vpright. ; 

27 With the pure chon wilt Hew thy (elfe 
pure,and with che fromard thou wilt ſhew 
thylelle froward. 

28 Thusthou wilt Cane the pooze people: 
but thine epesare vpon the hauty to bumble 
tocm, 

"29 Ducelp thou act my light, D Low? 
and the Lord will li — 
30 Foꝛ bythee Jhaue brꝛoken through ar 
— bymy God haue J leaped ouec a 

31 The way of Hodis o vncorrupt: the 
wozdof the Lon is nyse: in the fire z he tsa 
ſhield to allthat truſt in him. 

32 Foꝛ who is Gon beknes the Loꝛd?and 
who is mightie, ſaue our God⸗ 
33 Gon ts my eengeh in battel, and ma⸗ 

Reth my wap vpright. 
34 We maketh my feeteltker hinds feere, 

and hath fet mevpon my high places. 
35 Weteacheth mine hands to fight, fo that 
a bow ieee ts brokett with mine armes. 

36 Thon haſt allo giuen me theſhield of 
thp faluation,and thy ſouing kindneſſe bath 
cauſed me to increale. 

© of Dauide - 
* 

o Themanner 
that God vferks 
to fuccour his, 
neuer faileth. 

p He vfeth ex- 
traordinary 
meanes to make 
me winne moft 
ftrong holds, , 
| Or, fecle, 

37 Thon hak enlarges my ſteys vnder 
me, and mp beeles haue not ſlid. 
38 FJ haue purſued mine enemfes and Dee 

ftroped them, and haue not turned againe 
untill] bad confumed them. 

39 Dea, J haue conſumed thenre thank 
themthzough, and they ſhall not rile, but 
ſhall fall onder my feete. ; 
40 For thoubatt a girded ime with power 

to battell,and them that arole againtt mee, 
Hak thou ſubdued vnder me. 
41 Gnd thou hat giuen me the neckes of 

mine enemies, that J might deſtroy them 
that bate me. ; ; 
42 They looked about, but there was 

none to fauc them, euen vnto the: Loz , but 
heanlwered them not. 
43 Then did J beate them as {mall _as 

the out okthe earth: J did tread them flat 
as theclay of tye treet and aid (pzean them 

q Heacknow- 
ledgeth that 
God was the aue 
thor of his vi@o- 
ries,who gaue 
him ftrength, 

¥ The wicked in 
their. neceffity 
are compelled to 
flee ro God, but 
itis too late. 

abzoad. . z 
44. Chou hak allo delinered mee frem 

the contentions of my‘ people: thou alt: f Meaning of 
prelerucd mee tobeethe head ouer nations: the lewes, who 
the people which J knew not,doelerueme, conſpired againft 
45 Strangers' hall be tn fubiectionto me. 

me: aſſoone as they heare,they hal obey me. ¢ ‘Not willingly 
46 Strangers thall heinke away, and obeying me, but 

keare in their prtute chambers diffemblingly 
47 Let the Lorditue,"andbleffea de mp u Lethim thew 

ftrength: and God,euen the korce of mp lal> his power that 
uation beeralted. heisthe gouere 
48 ir is God that giueth me power to re» nour ofall the 

uenge me,and(uboue the people vnder me, world, 
49 And reſcueth me from mine enemies; 

(thou hat alfo lift mee vp from them that 
rote againtt me,thou hak delinered me from 
the cruel man. : 
50 Therefore J will praife thee, D Lord, 

among the * nations, and will fing vnto thy 
ame) Rom.1 5.9. 

51 Heeis the tower of ſaluation fo2 his 
king, and MHeweth mercy to his annointed, 
even to Dauid,and to hrs (eed * [02 eucr, 

CHAP. XXIIL 
The laft words of Dawid. 6 The wicked fhall bee 

plucks up asthornes. 8 The names and fattes of his 
mighty men, 15 Hedefired water and would not 
dyinke it, f a Which hee 
8 Wed alfo bee the ? laſt wordes of Dae fpake after chae - 

uid, Dauid the ſonne of Iſhat faieth, he had madethe 
euen the mas who was ſet vp on bist Pfalmes. , 

Chap.7.1 3s 

* 



Vaulds wertniess 

b Meaning,he 
fpake nothing 
but by the mo- 
tion of Gods 
Spirit. 

¢ Whichgrow- 
eth quickly,and 
fadeth foone. 

d Butthat my 
kingdome may 
continue for euct 
according to bis 
promile, 

e Asone of the 
Kings ceunfell 

1,Chron. 13.12, 

f Or,affaled with 
danges of their 
lines, 

f Meazing, fled 
from the bartell, 
g Byactaimpe _ 
which came of 
wearin: fle and 
Rraining. 
E.Chromy 11.37. 

h Who hath nei- 
- ther refpe& to 
many nor few, 
when hee will 
thew his powcr. 
Or, gazes, 

i Being ouere 
come with wea- 
rine(@and thirft. 

k Bridling his 
affection, and al- 
ſo deſiring God 
not to be often- 
ded for that rath 

enterprife. 
1.Cbron.1 1,20, 

the Anoynted of the God of Jaakob andthe 
fweet finger of Iſrael iaich, 

2 Che Spirit of the Loss ſpake by mee, 
and bis word was in my » tongue. 

3 Che God of Firact (pake tomee, the 
itrength of Iſrael fatd, Thou thale beare rule 
ouer nich, beingtult, and ruling in the feare 
of God. 

4. Cuen asthe morning light when the 
Sunne rifeth, the morning, J fay, without 
cigudes, {0 thall mine houle be, and not as the 

e grafic of che earth is by the bright raine. 
§ Foz fo ſhall not mine houte bce with 

God: for hehath mave with mee an enerla 
fing couenant, perfect in all poines, e ſure: 
therefoze all mine heatth and whole delire is, 
that De will not make tt 4 grow lo. 
6 But the wicked thallbee eucrpone as 

thornes theuit away, becaute thep cannot be 
taken with bands. 

7_ But the man that hall touch them, 
muſt be Defenced with pzon,o2 with the hate 
of a ſpeare: and thep (hall be burnt wich fire 
tn the fame place. 
8 @ hele bee the names of the mightie 

men Whom Dauid had, Herrhat fatein che 
feate of © wifedoine, being chicfe of the prin⸗ 
ces, was Adino of Ezni, hee ſlew eight hun⸗ 
Deen at one time. 
9 And after him was Elegzat the ſonne 

of Doda, the ounce of Ahohi, one of the three 
worthtes with Dauid, when they defied rhe 
Philiſtims gathered there to battell, when 
themenofZiracl were goncvp, 
10 Wearoleand ſmote the Philiſtims vn⸗ 

fl bis hand was weary, and bis hand ¢ claue 
vnto thefword 3 and the Lod gaue great 
bictozic thefame Dey, and the people retur⸗· 
ned afrer bim onely to ſpoile. 

It After his was * Shamma the fonne 
of Agethe ararite ; forthe Philiſtims at 
fembied at atowne, where was a pieceofa 
field full of lentites,and the people fled front 
the Philiſtims. 

12 But bee Leodinthe mids oF the ficld, 
and defended tt, and flew the Philiſtims, fo 
the Lozbganegreatvictozice, 

13 @ Afrerward theecef the thirtie cap: 
taines went Downe, and came to Dauid in 
the harueſt time vuto the caueof Adullam, 
and the bofte of the Philiſtims pitched tn 
the valley of Rephatin, 

14 And Dauid was then in anhold, and 
the garifon of the Philiſtims was then in 
Beth · lehem. 

15 And Dania ‘longed, and fait, Dh 
that one would giue me to drinke of the wee 
ter of rhe wellof Weth-ieheut, which és by 
the gate. A: J 

16 Ahenthe thee mighty bake into the 
Holte of the Philiſtims, and drew water out 
of the wellof Beth-lehem, chat was by the 
gate, and tooke and brought tt to Dauid, 
who would not drinke thereof, but &powꝛed 
it for an offering vnto the Lozd,g 

17 And laid, D Lopd, vee tt farre from 
mee, Chat J hould doc thts. Is not this the 
blod of the men that went in icepardie of 
their liues 7 therfore he would not drinke it. 
Thele things dtd thete thace mightie meu. 
18 (* And Abithai the brother of Joab, 

Chap.xxiiij. ond valiant men. 131 
the ſonne of zeruigh, was chiefeamong the 2 
threc, and bee lifred vp. bis peate agatalt | > 
thrce hundecth, $and fru them,and he had $ Ebr faine, 
the name amoxg the thee. 
19 Forhe was moſt eecellent of the three, 

and Was their captatac, but he attatned not 
vnto the filt thee. 

20 And Benaiah the lonne of Jehoiada 
the ſonne of ai valians man, which bad Done } Or,Ifh-bai. 
Many actes , and wasof Kabscel, {iew rwo 
itrong men of Moab: her went Bowne alio, 
and flewe a lyon in the mids of apic inthe 
tinte of fiow. 

21 And bee flcwan Egyptian a |{ manof 
great (tature, €theCapptian h-d a! fpeare 
in bishand: but be went Downe to him with 
attafte, and plucked the fpeare out of the 
Egyptians hand, and flew him with pfs 
owne ſpeare. 
22 Thele things did Benatah the ſonne 

of Jehoiada, and had the name among tie 
thece worthies. 
23 Wee was honourableamong thirtie. 

but hee attained not to the firlt theces ana 
Dauid made him of bis counfell, 

24. @* Afahel che brother vf Joab was one 
of the thirtic: Elbanan che fonne of Dodo 
of Weth-lehem: ~ 

Or, a comely 
man. 
1 Which was” 
big asa weauerg 
beame, i. Chton 
11.23, 

m He was more 
valiant then the 
30.t) at fo.low, 
and not ſo vali- 
ant as the fixe 
before, 

25 Shammah the Hharodite: Elika the CP 2-18 
ye he * ND 

26 Helezthe Paltite: Ira the ſonne of 
Ikkeſhthe Cekotte: : 

27 Abiczer the Ancthothite ; = PDebun: 
nat the Dulathite; 

28 3almon an Abobite ; Maharai the 
Netophathite: 

29 Heleb theſonne of Baanah a Neto⸗ 
phathite: Ittai the ſoune of Ribst of Gi⸗ 
ae wa eon — : 

O Benatah the Pirothonite: hiddaio 
the riuer of Gaach: 

31 Abi-albon the Arbathite: Azmaueth 
the Barbumite: 
32 Elihaba the Shaalbonite: of the fons 

of Jatyen, Jonathan: : 
33 Dhammah che Mararite: Ahiam the 

fonne of Dharar the Vararite 
34 Clivhelet the Conne of Ahalbai the 

fonne of $Gaachatht: Eliam the foune of ã· 
bithophel the Silonite: 
ak 5 — the Carmelite: Paarai the 

36 Igal the ſonne of Nathan of Sobah: 
Bant the Gadite; , * 

37 Zelek the Ammonite: Naharai the 
Beerothite, thearmourbearee of Joabche 
fonne of Zeruiah: 
38 Jrathe Ithzite: Garebthe Ithzite: 
39 Griah the Hittite, othirty elcucn in all. 

CHAP, XXIIIT. 
1 Dauid caufeth the people to bee numbred. 10 

Heerepenteth, and chufeth te fall into Gods hands, 
15 Sexentiethoufand periſh with the peftilence, 
A f2D the wrath of che Lod was *agatne 
\RindleDagaint Ziacl, and bhe mooucd 

Dautdagainit them, tn chat heelaiv, Goc 
number Iſrael and Judah. 

2 Foz the King fata to Joab thecaptaine 
of the hofte, which was with bin, oe 
{peedily now thozow all the tribes of Dirac, 
fromDan euen to ae number be 

3 the 

hron. tet 
—— 

LO 
|| Or. Pelenite, 
n Diuers of 

thefe had two 
names,as appease 
reth, 1.Chroen, 
t1.and alſo ma- 
Ny Moreare there 
mentioned, 

o Thefe cameto 
Dauid, and hel. 
ped to re'tore 
him to his kiag- 
donie, 

a Before they 
were plagued 
with famine, 
Chap 21.3. 
b The Lord per- 
mitted Satan,as 
y.Chron.3 4,8. 



1 he people numbred. 

c Becaufe he did 
this to trie his 
power,and {oto 
truft therein,ic 
offended God, 
elfeit was lawfal 
tonumber the °. 
people,Exod. 30, 
12. numb. 1. 2. 

hOr iuer. 

“| Or,to the nether 
band newly wniba- 
bited, 
4 Or,Z Ore 

d According to 
Toabs count: for 
in all there were 
eleven hundred 
thoufand, 1. 
Chron,21. §- 
e Concluding 
vnder them the 
Beniamites : for 
elfethey had but 
foure hundied 
and feuentie 
thonfand, 1. 
Chron.21.5. 
# Whom God 
had appointed 
fot Dauidard 
his time. 
g For three yeres 
of famine were 
aft for the Gi- 
eonites matter: 

this was the 
fourth yeere,to 
thewhich fhould 
haue bene added 
other three yeres 
more, t.Chron, 
23.13. 

the people, thatF may knotw the © number of 
the peopic. : 

3 Sud Joab ſayd vnto the King, Che 
Lo23 thy God inereale the people an Hun- 
pred feldimoe then they be,and chat the eyes 
of my lord the king may (ce it; but why Doth 
my [020 the king delirethis thing 2 

4. Protwithanding,the kings word pre 
uatled againſt Joab and againſt the cap> 
taines of the boite: therefore Joab andthe 
captatues ofthe hatte went out from the prc 
tence A ing, to number the people 
pf Iſrael. 
F.E And they paledouer Jorden, and 

pitched in Aroer, at the right fide of the city 
that isinthe mids ofthe) valicy of Gad ana 
toward Jazer. ’ 

6 Then they came to Gilead, anv to 
|] Tahtim- hodſhi, Co they came to Dan Ja- 
anand (a about to Zt0en, 

7 And cameto the fortretie of || Cyzus, 
and to ali the cittcs of the Hiuites andofthe 
Canaanites , anv went toward the Mouth 
of ¥udah,euct to Beer·heba. 
8 CHo wher they had gone about all the 

land, they returned to Jerũſalem at the end 
of nine moneths and twenty dayes. 

9 € And Foab deliuered thenumber and 
ſumme of the people unto the King: and 
there were tn Iſrael deight Hundeed thou 
fand ftrong men that Drew ſwozds, andthe 
men of Judah were fine hundeed thouland 
men, 

10 Then Dauids heart ſmote him, after 
that hee had numbed che people : and Daz 
utd faid onto the Lore, Jhaue finned excee · 
Dingly in that F hauc done: therefore now, 
L028, J beleech thee, take away the trel 
patie of thy truant: foz Jhaue Done very 
koliſhly. 

It @ And when Dauid wags bp in the 
morning; the word of the Lord came vnto 
the Prophet Gad Dauids Heer, laying, 
12 Soe,and lay punto Daytd, Thus laith 
the Lord, 7 offer ther three things, chule thee 
which of them FJ Mall poe wnto thee. 
13 Ho Gad cameto Dauid, and ſhewed 

Him, and laid vnto him, ile thou that s le 
nen peeres famine come vpon thee fn thy 
land, 02 wilt thou fice thzee moncths before 
Ehine enemics, they following thee, o that 
there be three Dayes peftilence in thy land? 
now aduile thee, and fee what antwere J 
Shall gine to him chat lee me- 
14. C And Dauid laid vnto Gad, Jam 
ina wonderfull ſtraite: let vs Fall now tito 
the handso€ the Lord (fos bis mercies are 

@5 The firftbookeofthe Kings, 

i. damuel. ine plague. Dauids repentance. 

great) andlet mee net fall tite the hand of 
mau. 

15 So the Loꝛd lent a peltilence tn Te 
racl, from the morning, euen to the time ap- 
pointed: and there died of the people from 
» Dat even to Beer· ſheba, ſeuenty thouland h From the oif& 
men. fide of the coun.. 
16 And whenthe Angel Mretched out his trey to the ortiey, 

hand vpon Jerulatem to deſtroy it, the Lord 
* repented of the cuill, ana fain tothe Angel 1 Sam15.403. 
that deſtroyed the people, It ts (ufficient, 
hold nowthine hand. And the Angel ofthe i The Lord ſpa- 
Lord was by the thaething placeof Araunah red this place, 
the jebufite. becauſe he had 

17 And Dauid fpake vnto the Lorde, chofenit to build 
(when be law the Angel chat (mote the peo» his temple there. 
ple) andlata, Behold, J jauc finned, pea, F 
haue Done wickedly: but thefemeepe, what 
haue they * done? Let thine hand, J pay k David faw not 
thee, be againſt mee and againk my fathers the ink caufe 
hone. why God pla- 
18 @ So Gascame the fame day to Dar gued the people, 

nid, and ſaid vnto him, Goe wy, rearcanals and therefore he 
tar vnto the Loan in the theeſhing flooze of offereth himfelfe 
Araunah the Jebuſtte. to Gods corte- 
19 And Dantd (according tothe laying of Aions, asthe 

Gab) went vy as che Lord had commanded. onely caufeof 
20 And Lraunah looked law the King this euill, 

and his leruants comming toward him, and 
Araunah went out and bowed himlelfe be⸗ 
kore the King on his faceto theground. 

21 And 'Araunay ſaid, Uherefore is 1 Called alfo 
my lord the Ring cometo his ſeruant? Then Ornan,1,Chro, 
Dautd anſwered, To buy the theelhing 21.20. 
flooze of thee, kor to build an Gitar vnto the 
Tau, that the plague map ceafe from the 
people. : 
22 Shen Arannah laid vnto Dauid, Lee 

my lord the King take and offer what fees 
meth him god in his otwne eyes: behold the 
oxen kor the burnt offting,and charets, and 
the inſtrumeuts of the oren fo2 wood. 

23 (All thele things dtd Araunah ™ 25a m Thatis,abun- 
King gine vnto the King, and Araunah ſaid dancly,for as 
vnto the King, Che Lod thy God be fauonu⸗ (ome write, he 
rableyntothee.) : was king of le= 

24. When the King (aid vnto Iraunah, rufalem before 
Not lo, but J will buyit of theeat a price, Vauid wan the 
and will not offer burnt offering vnto the rower. 
Lod myGon,of that which Doth coll menos n Some write, 
thing. So Dautdhought the chrething flore chat every cribe 
and the oven fo2 * fiftte ſhekels of ilucr. gaue 50.which 
25 And Dauid built there an altar ynto make 600. or 

theo, and offered burnt offerings and chat afterward he 
peace offcrings, and the Lod was apptaſed brought as much 
toward the land, and theplague ceaied from as cameto 550. 
Iſrael. hekels, i. Chro⸗ 

21.25.0 4 

THE ARGVMBUENT. 

eal thé children of God thould fooke fof no continual! reft and quietne(fe in this world, she 
holy Ghokk fecreth before our eyes in this booke, the varietie and change of things, which came 
tothe people of Ilrael from the death of Dauid,Salomon, and the ret of the Kings, vnto the death 
of Ahab, declaring how that flourithing kingdomes, except they bee preferued by Gods protection, 
(who then fauoureth them when his word istruely fet foorth, vertue e eemed, vice punithed, and 
aoncord maintained) fall to decay andcome to nought: asappeareth by the dividing of the Ling ⸗· 
dome vnder Roboam and ep at LE before were but all one people, andnow by the muft pu- 

auhmentof Ged were mide two sw 
SESH yA UE 

erof Judah and Bemamiu claus to Roboam,and this was ca — 
— * the 



si Adonijah vfurpeth the kingdome. | 

a He was about 
qo.yeere oide, 
2. Sam.5.4. 
b: For his natu⸗ 
rall heate was 
worne away 
with crauels. 
[[Or,ferme bins, 

c Which citie 
wasinthetribe 
of Ifhachar,as 
lofh.19.18, 

d Read, 2,Sam. 
i5. 1. 
tEbr,dayes. 

br his words 
mere with Ioab. 
¢ They tooke 
his part and fol« 
lowed him. 

{[Or,the foun- 
taine. 

- £ AstheChere- 
thitesand Pele- 
thites. 

25a, 3. 4. 

g For Adonijah 
will deftroy thee 
and thy fonne, 
ifhereigne, 

h_ By declaring 
ſuch things,as 
may furthes the_ 
fame, 

Chap. j  Histreafonisytteredto Da uid. 134 
the kingdome of Iudah, and the otberten tribes held with Ieroboam,and this was called the king-⸗ 
dome of Ifrael, The King of Iudah had his throne in Terufa'em,and the king of Iſtael in Samaria, af- 
ter it was buiftby Amri Ahabs father. And becaufe our Saviour Chrift according to the fleth fhould 
come ofthe f{tocke of Dauid, the genealogie of the kings of Judah is heere defcribed,from Salomon 
to loram thefonne of Iofaphat, whoraigned ouer Judah in Terufalem, 2s Ahab did over Iſrael in’ 
Samaria, - 

<a She a» Bree 
3 Abifhag keepeth Danid in his extreame age, 

5. Adomjah ufirpeth the kingdome. 30 Salamon 
wanointed king, 50 Adontiah fleeth tothe altar. 
YON AE6 OW when king David was 

Ponty, 2 old, € ſtriken tn peeres,they 
Bie coucren Hint with clathes,but 

2 nobyeat came bitte him. 
APR 2 CWibherefore his ſcruants 

CS ete? A (aide vito him, Let there be 
ſought fo2 mylozd rheking a pong virgine, 
and let ber ſtand befozc the king, an’ che 
ri him: and let her lie in thy boſome, chat 
my lord the king may gee beat. — 

3 So they ought kor a kaire vong maide 
throughout ati the coatts of Iſrael, ¢ found 
one Abifhag ac Hhunrimmite, and bzoright 
het to the king. 

4 And the maide was ercceding fatre, 
and chertijed the king, and mintitred to 
him, but the ag ae her not. 
§ © Then Adontiah tie lonne of Hag: 

sith cralted himfelfe,ying,T willbe king. 
And he gate him charets and horſemen, and 
4 Afcy men to run befoge bin. 
6 Quod bis father would not dilpleaſe 

him from hfs *childhod, to fay, (Uhy halt 
thou Done foe? and be was a very goodly 
Mait,and hismotherbare him next after Abe 
Calon. 
7 And * he teoke counfell of Joab the 

fonneofseritah, & of Abiathar the Prieſt, 
and they <helpedfoswardapontiah. _ 

8 Butsadok the Wrtelk , and Bengiah 
the fonne of Jehotada,and Mathanthe Pro⸗ 
phet,and Sbhimet,and Ret, and the mei of 
might which were with Dautd , were not 
WEY Adoniiah. 
9 Then Adontiah facrificed Herpe, and 

oxen. aud fat cattell by the one of zoheleth 
which tsby |] Cr-rogel, and called all his 
brethren the kings fonnes, and all the meu 
of Judah the kings leruants. 
1o ButMathanthe Prophet, and Be⸗ 

naiah and the! mighty men, and Salomon 
bis bꝛother be called nor, 

I 1 cAherefore Mathan Hake vnto Bathe 
ſheba the mother of Salamon, faying, Patt t 
thou not beard,that Adontiah the fonne * of 
Haggith doeth reigne, and Dauid our loz0 
knoweth it not? : 
12 jRowtherefore come, and will now 

gine thee countell, how to faue thine owne 
8 life,and thelifeof thpfoune Salomon. 
13 Goe,and get the in vnto king Da- 

uid, andfapontohin, Diddelt not thou 
my lord, D king, fweare vnto thine hand⸗ 
maine, faying, Afluretiy Halomon thy 
ſonne Hall reigneaftermee, and hee Hallit 
reser del theone 2 Chy is then Adohtiah f ! 
Ring? 

14. Bebold,whilethou pee talkeſt there 
with the king, J alfo will come in after thee, 
and} confirnre thy wo2ds. 

1s € So Bath-Meba went in vnto the 

hing fntothe chamber ,. and theking war? 
verp olde. And Abihas the Chunammite 
ininiftred vnto the king. 

16 AnvBath-Heba bowed and made oe 
beyſance vnto the king. Andthe king {aid, 
Ahat is thy matter, 
17 And meanſwered him, Wy lord, thou 

fwaret by the Lord thy God vnto thine? 
handmayde, faying, Aſſuredly Halonen thy 
fonne thallecigne after mee, and be all fic 
bpon my throne, ; t : 

18 And behold, now is Adontiah king, 
ap now my lord, king, thos knoweſt ‘tt 
0 . 

i The king be- 
ing werhe with 

1g And hebath offered many ogc, and .age,could not 
fat cattell, and ſhepe, and bath called all 
the fonnes of the King, and Abtathar the 
patel, and Joab the captatne sf che hole; 
cu Salomon thy ſcruant hath bee not bto- 
en. 
20 And thou, my lord, O king, kroweſt 

that the eyes of all Iſrael are on thee, that 
thon fhouldctt teiithem, whe Mould fit on 
the throne of my lozd theking after him. 

21 Forelle when mp lozd the king fhall 
ſlexpe with bis fathers, jg and my fonne Ba- 
lomon fall be* reputed t vile. 
(22 And loe, while the yet talked with the 

king, Machan allo the Prophet came in. 
23 And they tolde the king laying, Wee 

hold, Mathan the Prophet. And when hee 
was comein to the king, bee wade obeys 
— the king bpon bis face! to the, 
ground, “yt cl 

24 Aud Mathan Md, My lo20,D king; 
hatt thoulatde, Adoniiah hallretane after 
ine, and be Hall ſit vpon my thrꝛone? 

25 Foꝛ heis gone Downe this Day, and 
hath flaiue many oren and fat cattell, aud 
theepe,and hath called allthe kings ſonnes, 
and the captatnes of the hoſte, and Abiathar 
the Plieſt: and beholve, they eate and drink 
eee him, and fay,t God faue king Adont- 
iab. 
26 But ined thyleruant, and zadokthe 

Pꝛieſt, and Benatah che fone of fehoiada, 
and thy (rruant Solomon hath he not cal> 
eD. . { 
27 Fs this thing Done by my log the 

king, and thou bait not ſhewed it vnto thy 
m feruant,who ſhould ft on the throne cf my 
load the king after btn? we 
28 @ Chen King Dauid anfuered, and 

fatd, Calline Bath-Heba. And he came in 
S the kingspelence, aud ſtood before the 
sing. — 7 
29 Gnd theking fware, faving, Asthe 

Lordlineth, who hath redeemed mp foule 
out ofalladnerfitie, — 
30 Chat as J Mare vnto thee by the 

Lord God of Jltacl, faring, Aturcdly Zax 
lomon thy fonne thall reigne afterniec, and 
Hethallfit vpon my thione in mpplace » fo 
will F certarnelp doe thisoday. = 

31 Then Bathheba we her face ae 

attend to the afe 
faires of the 
realme, and alfo ” 
Adonijah had 
many flatrerersy 
which kept it 
from the king. 

k And fo put to 
death as wicked 
tranſgreſſors. 
tobr Enner 

1 Acknowled- 
ginghimtobe 
the true & wor⸗ 

thy kingappainte 
ted of Godas 
the figure of his 
Chiift. 

{ Ebr. let the king 
Adontah lise, 

m Méaning,thae 
he ought in fuch 
affaires torentere 
prife nothing: » 
except he hadiw 
confulred with. + 
the Lord. oy, 

n Moued by the 
Spiritof God fo 
to doe becau 
he forefaw that 
Sslonion fhould 
be the figure of 
Chriſt. 

i ’ 



Salomon is anointed King. I, Kings, 

the carth,and Bid reverence vnto the king, 
aad [atd¢,God lave my lord king Dautd foz 
elect, 

32 (andking Dania laide, Call me 3a- 
Dok the jatett, and Pathan the Drophet,t 
Benatah che tonne of Jehotada. Ind they 
came b: fore the king. 

\ 

© Meaning, the with you the leruants of pour lozd, and kings feiuauts, 
and fuch as were ownem Gi · ofhisguard, hᷣom ule, and carry him Bowne to 

4 And let Fadok the Pick and Nathan 
the Hrophet anoint him there king ouce 
Jicacl, and blow ye che trumpet, and lay 
Godlaucking Salomon. 

3§ Thencome vpakter him, that he may 
cComeanduitsyonmy throne: and be tall 
be king tit my ead: foz J hauc $ appoin= 
i ie tobe Pꝛince ouer Ilracl, and ouer 
npah. 
36 Then Wenatah the ſonne of Jehotada 

anfwered the king, and (aia, Bo be tt, and 
the L020 Gad of my lord the king tratifie it. 
37 Asthe Lod harh beene with mp {023 

the king, fo be he with Salomon, and cralt 
bts throne aboue the thaone of my lozd king 

auto. 
38 So Zadok the Wriet and Mathan 

the Prophet, and Wenatah the fonne of Jee 
Hetada, andthe Chcversitesana the Pele 
thites went DownNe,and tauſed Batomion to 
ride byon king Danids mule, and baught 
bun te Gihen. : 

39 And5Zadok the Datel tooke an hone 
of? ople out of the Tabtrnacie, and anoins 

ed tea Salomon: and they blew the trumpet, 
ee ali the people (aid, God (ane kina Ba- 
omon, 
40 And all the people came vp after him, 

and the people piped with pipes, and refoys 
ced with Mie foy, fo that the carth trang 
With the found of them. 

41 (and Adontiah and all the gueſts 
that were with htm heard its (and they had 
made anendD of cating) & when Joab heard 
the ſound of the trumpet, be (ato, That 
meaneth this noiſe and wyzoare in the ci 
tie? 
42 Andasheyct ſpake, beholde, Jonas 

tian the fonne of Abtarhar the Prien came : 
and Adoniiah ſaide, Come in;: for thou art 
Fa Worthy man,and lainaclt 4 good tidings. 

43 Ana Jonathan anſwered, andfaia to 
Adonitah,Ccrily our lord king Dantd hath 
made Balomon king. 

tohaueleard = _ 44 Andtheking bath Cent with him Sa 
comfortable: dokthe Prieft, and Mathan rhe Brophet, 
newes, butGod and Benatah chefonne of Jehoiava, ana 
wrought chings the Cherethites, and the Pelethites, ana 
contrary to his they hauecauted hun to ride bpon the kings 
xpeGation and Mute. 
Sod bear And 3adokthe Peieſt, and Nathan 
downhis pride. fe Pꝛophet haue anomntes him king in Ot: 

Hon: and they are gone vp from thence with 
toy and the citicts moncd; this is the notice 

on that pehane heard. 
r Tofalute hin 46 Aud Salomon allo Aitteth on the 
andtopray, and thronectthe kingdome. 
praifeGod for 47 And mazesucr the kings ſeruants 
hia», came to bleſſt our lozd king Dantd ,faying, 

JEbr,comman- 
ded, 

PEbr. ſay ſo. 

p Wherewith 
they accuftom 
to anoint the 
Priefts and the 
holvinftruments 
Bod 30.23. 

JEbr.brake. 

$Ebr a manif 
ower, 

q He praifed Io- 
nathan, thinking 

33 Then the king laid vnto them, ake fiat 

caule Salsmon mylonne to ride vponmine A 

Adonijah yeeldeth. Dauid giueth 
God make the name of Salomon moze fa 
mous then thyname, and epalt his throne 
aboucthpthzone: therefore the King woz 
fHippedvponthe ben. 
48 And thus laid the king alfo, Bleſſed 

be the Lord Gon of Iſrael, who hath made 
ote to lit onmpthzone this Day, euen in mp 

f He gaue God 
thanks for the 
good ſucceſſe 

ight. 
49 Thenall the gheſts that were with 
doniiah, were afratoe, andro (e vp, and 

Wwehiteurtymanhis way, 
§O € and Avoniiad fearing the pretence 

of Salomon, arofe,and went,and tooke hold 
on the hornes of thet altar. F 

$I Andonetold Salomon, ſaying, Wee his father had 
holde, Adontiah doth feare king Salomon; bduilein che 
fox Loe, he hath canght hold on the hosnesof ftoore of arau- 
thealtar,faping, Let king Salomon fweare nah,as 2,Sam. 
butome tits Bay, that he will not flay his 24-25. 
feruant with thefwozd. ‘ 
52 Cien Dalomon (aide, F Fhe will Hew 
himlelke a worthy man, there Mall not an 
haire of him full to the earch, but ik wicked. 
nelſe be found tn him he Mal die. 

53 Ehenking Salomontfent, and they 
brought him from che altar, and be came 
and did obeylance to king Bolomon. And 
Salomon (aide vuto hin, Go to thine boule, 

Cor (ALB lhe 
1 ‘Dauid exhorteth Salomon, and gineth charge 

as concerning Toab, Barzillat,and Shimei, 10 The 
death of Dawid. 19 Adanyah asketh Abifbag te 
wife. 25 Hee is flame, 35 Zadok was placed 
in Abtathars youmes 

yen the Daves of Dania drewe neare 
that be (ould die, and be charged Sas 

lomon bis fonne faping, — 
2 J* goethe way of all the earth: bee ap a9 fe tO 

ſtrong therefore and thew thy felfe aman. — gic 
3. Andtake heede tothe? charge of the Rs — Lord thy God, to walke tn his wapes, and ae 

Recpe his tatutes and bis commanvenints, ———— 
and bis indgements, and hisrettimonics, ' bi ae a as it ts weitten in the Law of Moles, that uere, an pies 
thou mapett * || paotperin all thar thon dock aon ——— an inenry thing wher imnto thou turnett — —— 
yee, & ‘ 4 Chat the Lord may confirmehisworn Mt 29-9. 

which he fpake vnto mec, faving, JE thy ior, We 7 fonnestake heede totheir way, that they —14— 5 
walke beforemein © tructh with all chetr ¢ —— 
Hearts and with all their foules, *t thou — 
fhalt not (ſaide he want one of thy pofteriry ig ail 3 
vpon the thaone of Iſrael. ——— ft 4 

§ Chon knowelt elf what Joab the fi ofthe fonne of Seruiah dtd tome, and what he div — 
to the two captaimes of the hoſtes of Itraci —— into" Abner the onde of jer, and unto > 737 
Amala the fonne of Jether whom He lew, d Metedhia 
and! Hed blodofbattelin peace, and put Glaodin hier 
the blod of warre vpon his girdle that was eaceasit dime about bis lopnes,andin bis thoves that were Pree mere 
on bis ecte. F -,. ¢ Hee put the 6 Dor therefore according to thy wile · reora 
Dome anditetthou not bis hoare head goe 5). hi, theath, 
Dowie tothe graue tn peace 2.52705 903 te 

7, Butthew kindnelle vnto the fonnes ¢ Thatis,they 
of* Barzillat the Gtleadite , and tet t EN deal if be among them that sate at chy table: ! % ——— iid 

t Which Dawid 



chargeto Salomon,and dieth.. 

3. Sam.16.5« 

2.Sam1 9.235 

g Lethimbe 
punifhed with 
death: looke 
vel fe 46. 

Adfes 2.29. 
and 13.36. 
2.Sam.5 4.and 
B.chro.29.26527 

1.Chron.2 9.236 

h For he feared 
left hee would 
worke treafon a- 
gainitche king, 

iIn figne of 
their fsuour 
and confent, 

$ £hr.caufe not 
way fueeto turne 
away· 

K Intoken of 
reuerence, and 
tharothers by 
his example 
might haue her 
in greater ho- 
nout. 

I Meaning,that 
if he fhould haue 
granted Abithag, 
which was fo 
deare to his fa- 
ther, he would 
afterward haue 
afpired tothe 
kingdome, 

fothey cameto me when J fled from Abfa> 
iS thy brother. 

¶ Gud bebeld, with thee *is Shimei 
the fonneof Gera, the fonne of Jemiui, of 
Bahurim, which curled mee with an heart: 
ble curfe in the Day when T went to Maha 
natin: but hee came Downe to mecte mee 
ac Jozden, and J ſware to him by the 
Lov, faying, * 3 will not-flay thee with 
the ſword. 
9 Butchou hale not connt yim innocent: 

for thouarta wiſe man, and knowelt what 
thou oughtelt to Doe vnto Him: therefore 
thou halt caule bis hoare bead to go Downe 
tothe grane with eblod. — 

10 So *Dautd ſiept with bis fathers, 
and was buried in the citic of Dauid. 

IL And the dayes which Dauid*retgned 
vpon Iſrael were fortie peeves: ſeuen peeres 
reigned hein Mebzor, and thirtie and thew 
peeresretaned he in Jeruſalem. 

12 @ * Then tate Salomon vpon the 
throne of Dauid his father, and his king: 
Donte Was ſtabliſhed mighiily. ’ 

13 And Adoniiah the fonneof Hagaith 
came to Bath-thiba the mother of Salo- 
mon, and thee fata, ' Commett thou peace 
ablp? And he laid, Dea. i 

14 He ſaid moꝛeouer, Jhaue a ſuite vnto 
thee, And the fatd. May on. 
As Chen he laid, Chou knowelk that the 

kingdomwe wasinine, and chat all Iſrael (ee 
i thefr faces on mee, that Iſhould reigne: 
howbeit the kingdome is turned away, and 
+ my brothers; for tt came to him by che 

020. 

16 Mow therefore Falke thee one re- 
queft, Frefule mee not. And Gee ſaid vnto 
bim, Dayo, 

17 And he laid. Speake, J pray thee,tm= 
to Salomon the Ring , (£02 he will nor fap 
thee nay) that he gine me Abiſhag the Dhue 
nammiteto wife. 

18 And Bath-Hebalayd, Tal, TJ will 
fpeake for thee vnto the king 

19 @ Bath-heba therefore went vnto 
king Galomon, to fpeake vnto him fo A⸗ 
Dontiah: andthe king rofeto metre her, and 
* howe bhimnfelfe bute ber, andlate Downe 
on bhisthzone: and bee caufeda ſeate to bee 
fet for the Kings mother, and fhe fate at bis 
tight band. : 

20 hen he ſaid, Jdeſire a (mall requek 
ef the, faymenotnay. Then the king fatd 
vnto ber, Aſke on, wymother: fo2 ¶ will not 
ſay the nar· 
21 Sbe laid then, Let Abiſhag the Shu⸗ 
pil bee giuen to Adoniiah thp brother 
0 1 &. i 

22 But Ring Satonton anfwered and 
fayd vnto his mother, And why dDoeit thou 
afae Abiſhag the Ghunaramite for Adont- 
iah? Alkefe2 htm the kingdome alto: fo2 he 
tz mine cider brother, and hath fo2 him both 
Abfathar the Wriek, and Joab the ionne of 
Zerutah. 

22 Then King Salomon ſware by the 
Lozd,faying, God Doe (oro me and moze als 
ſo it Adonftah hath not ſpoken this word a- 
gaint hts ownclife. 

24 ow therefore as the Load lieth, 

Chap. ij. 
who hath eftabliMed me, and fet me onthe 
theone ef Dauid my father, who allo hath 
made mean houle,as he* pꝛomtſed, Adoni 
iab hall ſurely dte this day. 

2§ Andking Galomor lent by the hand 
of Benatad the ſonne of Jehotava, and he 
ſmote him that he died. 
26 ¶ Chen the King laid vnto Abiathat 

the Peieſt, Gor to Anathoth vnto chine 
owne (fields : fo2 then art$wozthy of Deaths 
but J will not this dap Kill ther, becaute 
thou ™ barett the Arke of the Lord Gon be> 
foe Dauis my father, and becaulethouhatt 
fuffered in all, wherein my father hath beene 
afflicted, 
27 Ho Halomon caſt out Abiathar from 

being Peielt vnto the Lozd, that he might 
*tulfil the words of the Lozd,which be ſpake 
againt the boule of Eli in Shiloh. 

28 @ Chen ctdings came to Joab: (for 
Joab had "turned atter Adanitah, but hee 
turned notafter Ablatom ) and Joab flea 
vnto the Labernacleotthe Lod , caught 
hold on the hones of thealtar 

29 Andit was told king Salomon, that 
Joab was les wnto the Cabernacte ofthe 7 
L020, and bebold,heis by the ealtar, Then 
Salomon fent enatah the ſonne ot Jeho⸗ 
iada,faying, Gor, fall vpon him. 
,30 And Benatah came to the Caberna: 

cle of the Lo2d,¢ (aid unto him, Thus laith 
theking, Come ont. And he layd, May,but 
Jwill die here. Then Benatah brought the 
King word againe, faying, Gus layd Jo 
ab,and thus heanfwered me. 

31 And the King fayd vnto hin, Dor ag 
Hehath fayd,and p (mitehim,and burie him, 
that chou mapett take amay the blood, which 
Joab hed cauſeleſſe, from me and fromthe 
howe of my father. —— 

32 And the Lod hall bring his blood 
vpon his owne head: for he (mote twomen 
mozerighteous and better then he, and flew 
them with the ſword, and my father Dauid 
knew nat: co wit, * Abuer the fonne of Mer, 
captaineot the hotte of Iſrael, and * Amaſa 
——— of Jether, captaine of the hoſte of 
udah. 
33 Thrir blood hall therefore returne 

Adonijah and Ioab ate laine. 133 . 

o 

2.84.7, 13,1 Jo 

Or, fell upon him 

|'Or, poſſt Aions. 
*kbr. a man of 
death. 
m When he fed 
before Abfalom, 
2.Sam.i 5.34. 

Sam.2. 31335 . 

n Hetooke Ac 
donijahs pait 
wher he would 
haue viurped the 
kingdome, chaps 
7: 

o Thinking to 
be faued by the 
holineffé of the 
place, 

—E 
p For it was ſav⸗ 
full to take the 
wilful murtherer 
rom thealtar, 
Exod, 31.1 4p 

2 Sam 3.27 
2,472.2 Ook Oe 

bpon the 1 ead of Joab, andonthe head of q leab ſhall be 
bis ſcede foreuer: But vpon Danid, and vps ĩuſtly punthhed 
on his ſerde, and vpon his houle, and vpon for the blood 
bis throne hallehere be peace fozcucr from that hee hath 
the Lo20. 

34 Ho Benafah the fore of Pehotada 
went vp, and finote him, and flew him, and 
He was burted tn hisowne houlein che wil⸗ 
Derneffe 

2¢ And the ktngy put Benaiah the fonne 
of Jehoiada in hts roome ouer the hoſt sand 

cruelly ed. 

the king (et zadok the « Heieſt in theroeme — fotoak » 
of Abiathar. the officecfthe 

36 © Afterwardrveking fent,andcallen hie Pricft from 
Spinef,andfayd wntohim, Build cher an the hou'g of Eli, 
ponte in Jeruſalem, and dwellehere, and 2d reſtored it 
Depart not thence anp whisker. to the houſe of 

37 Feathatdaytyatchougretent, ann: Phinehas. 
paſſeſt overthertucrof Ripon, know affu- 
redlythat thon hate die che death: thy blod 
ſhalbe vpon thine ovont head. 

38 Aud Shimtilaid vnto toc king, ie sing 



Shimeiflaine, Pharaohs daughter. 

thing is good: as my lord the Bing hath 
fayd , fo wiil tby ſeruant Doc. Ho Sbtinet 
Dwelt in Jerulalem many dayes. 

{ThusGedap- 39 And akter theee yceres two of the fer 
pointeth the tants of Dbhimet fleade away vnto Achih 
wayes & meanes ſonne of Maachah king of Gath: and thep 
‘eo bring his int fold Ohiniet, laying, Behold, chy ſeruants 
iudgementsvp- be in Gath. 
on the wicked, 40 And Shimei arofe, eladled his afle, 

and went to Gath to Achith, to lwke bis fers 
nants; and‘ Shimet went and brought bis 
feruants from Gath. — 
41 And it was told Salomonthat Shi⸗ 

met had gone from Jerulalem to Gath, and 
thentolofehis Was comeagatne. | Ls 
worldly profte, 42 And the king fentand called Shimel, 
whichhe hadby andfaid unto bim, Did J not make ther to 
his feruants. fweare by the Lord, and proteited vnto thee, 

faying , Ghat day that thon goeſt out, and 
walkett any whither, know alluredly, that 
thou ſhalt die the Death? And thon ſaydeſt 
ae —* > Che thing ts good, char Jhaue 
eard. 
43 (by then halt thounot kept the othe 

of the Lozd,and the commandement where 
with i chargedthee? J 

w For though 44 Thekurg (aid allo to Dhimets" Chou 
thou wouldet knowettallthe wickedues whereunto thine 
denie,yetthine heart is priuie, that thou didſt to Dania my 
owneconfcience father: the Lon therefore thall bring thy 
wouldaccufe wickednes vponthineowne bead. 
thee for reuiling 45 Andlet king Salomon be blefled,and 
&doing wrong the thzone of Dauto ſtabliſhed before the 
tomyfather, Loꝛd foꝛ euer. 
2,Sam.16.5. 46 So the King commanded Benaiah 
2.Chrom.t.  thelonncof Jehoiada: who wert ont ang 
SwBecawle all his (mote him that he died. And the * kingdome 
enemies were de- Was * ſtabliſhed tn the hand of Salonion. 
Stroyed. 

CHAP. IIL 

t His couetous 
mindemooued 
himratherte * 
venture bis life, 

1 Salomon taketh Pharaohs daughter to wife. 
5 The Lord appearethto him,and giveth bim wife 

dome, 17 The pleading of thetwe harlots,and Sa- 
loxsens fentence therein, 

Chap.7. b. GS Alomon * then mane affinitte with Pha⸗ 
rach king of Egypt, and tooke Phara⸗ 
ohs Daughter, and bought her into the + cf 
tic of Dauid, vntill he had made anende of 
bnilding his owne boule, and the houſe of 
ae 2 and the wall of Jeruſalem round 
abeut. 

b Whereakars 2 Onelpthepeoplelacrificed in © the die 
wereappointed places, becaule there was no houſe built vn · 
beforethe Ter- tothe Mame ofthe Lozd, vntill thoſe dayes. 
ple wasbuiltto 3 And Halomon lowed the Lod, wale 
offervntothe king fn the odinances of Dauid his ¢ fa 
Lord. ther: onely he Cacrtficed and offered incenle 
c Forhisfather tn the hte places. 
had commanded 4. And the king went to * Gtbeon to fa- 
himtoobeythe crtfice there, for that was the chiefe high 
Lordjand wakke place; athouland burnt offerings did @ae 
inhiswayes, iomonofferbppn that altar, 
Chap.2 3. § IJnGibeon the Lord appeared to Daz 
d Forthefethe lomon tna dzeame by night: aud God ſayd, 
Tabernacle was, Alke what FZ Mall giue ther. : 
3,Chron.1, 3. And Salomon ſayd, Chon halk ſhew⸗ 

ed vnto thy feruant Dauid mp father great 
meric, || when hee walken before thee tn 
trueth; and ti righteoulneſſe, and tn vp⸗ 

a Which was 
Berh-lehem. 

Or, a he walked, 

I. Kings. Salomons wifedome.  Thetwo 

rightneffe of Heart withthe : and thou bat 
kept fos him this great mercy, and halt gi⸗ e Thouhaft per. 
uenhimafonne, to lit on his thꝛone, as ap- formed thy pro- 
peareth this Dap. mile, 
7 Anodnow, D Lod my God, thou hatt 

mabe thy feruant wing in ſtead of Dama 
my father: and J am but a porg childe,and 
Know not howto gor‘ out and in f That is,to be~ 
8 Aud thyſeruant is in the mids of thy haue my felfe in 

people, Which thou halk cholen, enena great. executing this 
people, which cannot be tole, Nez num̃bred charge of ruling, 
foz multitude, 

9 *Giue therefore vnto thy ſeruant an 2.chron,t,10, 
|| pndertanding heart to iudge thy peoples Or obediens, 
that J may dilternebetweenega@dandbad; 
fo2 who is able to iudge this thy emightie g Whicharefo 
people ? ; many innumben 

10 And this plealed the Lord weil, that 
Halomon had delived thisthiug. 

LI And Gop laid vnto hin, Becauſe thon 
hat alked thts ching, and hati not alked foz 
thy feifelong life, neither bait alked riches 
foz thy (elfe, noꝛ batt alked the ltfe of thine 
henemies,but haft alked fo2 thy ſelke vnder · h Thais, thar 
ſtanding to heare iudgement, thine enemies 

12 Bebhold,J hauc done according to thy. fhould die, 
words: lor, Ihaue ginen chee awileana an 
vnderſtanding heart, lo that there hath ben 
none like thee befoze thee , neither after thee 
thailarife thelike vnto thee, . 
13 And J haue allo * giuen thee that, rt2tth.6.33. 
which thou hat not atked , both riches and wifd.7.18. 
honout,fothat among thekings there (Mall Or, hath bene 
be nonclike unto thee all thy dapes. none, 

14 And ik thon wile walke in mp wayes, 
to keepe mine o2dinances, and ny comman: 
Dements,* as thy father Dauid did walke, Chap. 15.5. 
FZ will prolong thy dayes. 

1g Anup oben Haloiion awoke, behold, 
itwasa.i dꝛeame, and beecame to Jeruſa⸗ i He knew that 
lem, and aod before, the Qrke of the coucs Godhad appea- 
nant ofthe Loꝛd, and offred burnt offtings, red voto himin 
and made peace afterings, aud made a feaſt a dreame. 
to all his ſeruants. 

16 € Then came tivo | harlots nto the fOr, vitailers. 
Ring, and * Tood befo2e him. k By this exame 

17 Aud the one woman ſaid, D mylosd, pleit appearech 
J andthiswomandwellin one poule, and, chat Godkepe 
FJ was delivered of a childe with Her in the promiſe with Sa- 
oule. lomon in gran- 
18 And the third day after that J was ting hin wie. 

Deliuered, this woman was deliuered allo: dome. 
and wee were tu the boul together: no. 
ſtranger was with vs in the houſe, ſaue wee 
twaine. R 
19 And this womans forme died in the 

night: fo2 He ouerlay him, 
20 And ſhearole at midnight, and toke 1 Shee Mule the 

my lore frommy fide, while thine bande quicke childe a- 
maid fept, and laid him in hex bolome , and way,becaufe the 
lald her dead lonne in my boſome. might both a- 

21 And when F arolcin the morning to uoide the hame 
giue my lonne ſucke, behold, he was Dead: and punifhment. 
aud when J had wellconocred him inthe 
a alba not my fonne, whem 

ad borne, 
22 Ther the other woman layd, Nap, 

but mplonnelinueth, and thpfonnets dead: 
againe fhefatd, Ho, but thy lonne fs dead, 
ana mine ating: thus thep ſpake before the 
Ling, 

23 Ther 



harlots, Salomons princes. 
22 Then fain theking, She ſaith, This 

that lineth is my tonne, and the bead ts chy 
ſonne: and theother (atch, May, but the dead 
is thy lonne,and thelintngismpfonne 

24. Then the king Aid, = Bang mea 
Ht out a ſword before 

m Except God 
ſwooid: and they beougd giue Indges yn- 

derftanding,the _ the ay — — 
impudencieof . ,2§ Ana the king laid. Diuide yee the li⸗ 
the trefpaffer uing child in twaine, and giue the one bale | 

to the oue, and the orherbalieto the other. 
26 Chenlpake the woman, whole the li⸗ 

uing child was, unto the king, for her coms 
pation twas kindled toward Ger ſonne, and 
fHe ſaid, O my lord, gine her the liuing child, 
and" flay him not: but the other fatd, Let it 
be neither mine no, thine, but diuide it. 
27 Chen the king antwered, and ſaid, 

Giue her theltuing child, and Toy him not: 
thistsbismother, : 

28 And all Iſrael Heard the iudgement 

fhall ouerthrow 
the iuſt caufe of 
the innocent. 

n Her motherly 
affection herein 
appeareth,thar 
fhe hadrather 
endure tht ri- 
gour of thelaw, 

. then fee her which the king hab tudged, and chcp feared 
child cruelly the king : fo2 thepfam that rhe wiledome of 
Ajine. God was in him to doe iuſtice. 

—— 
2 The priaces and ralers vnder Salomon. 22 

The purueyance for his vctuals. 26 The number of 
ha horſes. 32 His bookes and writings. 

A fa D Ring Salomon was king ouer all 
iracl. 

2 Ana thele were his peinces, bAzariah 
the fonneof Zadok the Wzteit, 

3, Elihoreph and Ahtah the fonnes of 
Hhitha,{eribes, Jehoſhaphat the ſonne of A⸗ 
hilud,the recorder ene 
4 Gud Benatad the fonne of Febotana 

Bu — the hoſt, and Zadok and © Abiathar 
zieſts. 
5 And Zzariah the ſonne of Nathan was 

ouer the officers, and Zabud the ſonne of 
Mathan Pꝛieſt was the kings friend. 

6 And Abithar was ouerthe houſhold: 
and * Adoniram the fone of Adda was oner 
the tribute. : 

7 ¶ Ind Salomon had twelue officers 
ouer all Iſrael, which prouided victuals for 
the king and his honſhold: each man hava 
moneth tn the pere to provide victuals. 

Aun thele are their names; the fonne 
oF Mur inmount Ephraim. 

9 The lonne ok Ockarin Makaz, and 

a That is, his 
chiefe officers, 
b He wasthe 
fonne of Achi- 
mais,and Za- — 
doks nephew. 
¢ Net Abiathar, 
whom Salonen 
had put from bis 
office,Chap. 2, 
27.but another 
of that name, 
Chap.5.1 4, 

FOr, Elen in 
Beth auan. 

2 
and Beth: hanau: : 
10 Thelenneot Held tw Aruboty, to 
whom pertained Sochoh, anv allthe land 
of Hepher. i : 

11 Cheloine of Abinadab inall the vege 
on of Doꝛ, whith had Caphath rye Dangh: 
tet of Salomon to wite. ——— 
12 Baana the ſonne of Alihud in Taa- 
nach, and Megiado, and inall Beth⸗hean, 
which is by rtanah beneath F3reel, front 
Beth: Hean,|| toAbel-meholab,eucn till bee 

* vond oner agkinſt Jokmeam 8 
aWhichtownes 13The ſonne ot Geber in Ranoth Gile · 
barelairsuame ad, aud bis were the townesof ¢ Tater, the 
becaufehetooke fonneof Manaſſeh, wotch are in Gilead, 
them of the Ca- and vnder him was the region of Araov, 
naanites;Num. » which isin Wathan: theertcore greatetties 
32.4% VWith wale aud bats aftaaſſe. 

> we Putas 

4 i 

§ Or, tothe plane, 

itt Shaalbim, and Beth Hemeth,and Elon 

ap. iiij⸗· alomons proull 

14 ( Abinadab the lonne of Iddo bad to 

15 Abimaaz in Napthali. and be taoke 
Balmath the daughter of Malomon to wife. 
16 Baanah thelonne of Huſhai in Aſher 

and in — — 
I eyo a i - “4 oe hoſhaphat the fonne of Paruah in — 

ar. 

18 Shimet the lonne of Clad tir Weniae ferued nor che 
iin: | diuifion that Io- 
Ig Geberthefoune of Cri in the coum hua made,bur 

trepof Gilead the land of Sihon king of the divided it,as 
Amozites,andof Og king of athan, and Might belt ferue 
was officer alone in the land. for his purpofe, 

20 Judah and Iſrael vxe e manp, as the je 
fand of rhe feain number, f cating, diinking, {They linedin 
anzmaking merty. _ allpeace andie- 
21*2nd Salomonreigned ouer all king: curitie. 

Donies,from the 2 River vato the landot the 2c! 47.15. 
Philiſtims, and vnto the border of Egypt, § Which is Eys 
and they Sought peelentsand teruca ala» Phratee. 
monall the vaves of histtfe. 

22 And @alomons victuals fo2 one day : 
were thittte + meaſures of fine lowre, and tEbr.Corim. 
thecefcorzemeaturesofmeale: 

23 Gen fat oven, and twenticoren of the 
paitures, ¢an himdeeth fheepe, beline harts, 
and bucks,and bugles,and fat fowle. 

24. Foꝛ he ruled in all the recion on the o⸗ 
ther fide of the rtuer, from Tiphlah cucn vn- — 
to |] Zzzah, ouer all rhe » kings on the other |'0r,Gazxa, 
fidethe riucrsand he bad peace roundabout h For they were 
Hint cmencrp fide. alltributaries — 
25 And Judah and Iſrael dwelt without vato him, 

keare, chery man vnder bis vine, and vnder 
his fig tree, from i Dan euen to Beer-{heba, 1 Thorowont all 
all the Dayes of Salomon. Iirael, 
26 @ And Salomon had* fogtp thonfand 2.Chrox,9.25. 

fatles of horſes for bis charcts, and twelue 
thoutand bozfemen. : / 
27 Ano thele officers pronided victnal foz 

king Salomon,and fo2 al chat came to king 
Halomons tabke,euery man his moneth,and 
they ſuſtered to lacke nothing. 
28 Barley alfo and ttraw foz the horles 
and mules brought they Unto p place where 
the officers were, eucty man accozding tc 
His charge. 
29 (*And God gaue Salomon wile> e-ctzs.47.1 4, 

Dowie and vnderſtanding exceeding much, 15,16, 
and ‘ alarae heart, euen as tye land that ts k Meaning,great 
on the (ea ſhore. ° vnderftanding, 
30 Ans Halomons wiſedoms ercelled and adlerocom: 

the wilnomeot all thechtlozen ofthe Cait, prehend all 
and all the wiledome of Caypt, things, 
31 Foꝛ be was wiler then anyman: yea, | To wir, the 

then were Ethan the Ezraͤhite, thet 1e> philofophers, 
man, then Chatcol, chen Dardathelonnes and ahronomers 
of Mahol: and hee wasfamons thoꝛowoiit which were ind- 
all nations round about, ged moll wife. 

32 And Hatomonfpoke three thouſand m which for . 
mDrouerbs: and hisfongs tere a thouland che moft part are 
and fine. ' thoughe ro haue 

23 Andhelpakeofteces, fromthe cedar perithed inthe . 
treethatisin Lebanon, euen vnto the hyſe captinicie of Bae 
fopethat{pringeth outof tbe wall: he ſpake bylon. 
allo oFbeatts and of fowles, and of cyeepitia n From the hie * 
things, and of ſhes. to the lewelt, 
34. Qnothcrecamecfall people to heare 

the wifedomeofSatomon,from all kings ct 
therarth woich bad heard of bis — 



Filram and Salomon. 

fOr,Zor. 

g.Chron 2, je 

]Or, his enemies. 

a He declareth 
that hee was 
bound to fet 
forth Gods glo- 
rie, forafmuch 
as the Lord had 
ſent him refit and 
peace. 
2.5471.7.1 3. 
3.chron.223.10. 

b This was his 
equity,that he 
would not re- 
ceiue a benefit 
without fome 
Zecompence. 
ce InHiram is 
piefigura'e the 
vocation of the 
Gentiles,who 
fhould helpe to 
bui!s the {piri- 
cuall Temple. 

fOr, floter. 

d While my fer- 
wants are occu- 
pied about thy 
bufineffe, 
Ebr Corim. 
fOr,pure. 

7 

Chay. 3. 12. 

e As touching 
phe furniture of 
»woouand yi- 
uals, 

Chap.4.60 

CH APB.-"¥; 
t Hiram findeth to Salomon, and Salomon to 

hint, purpoſing to build thehoufé of God. 6 Hee 
prepareth ftuffe for the building. 13 Thenumber 
of the workemen. é 

AD Hiram king of | Tvzus lent his fer 
Adnants once Hatomon, (koꝛ he had heard 
that they had anncinted bim Ring in the 
roomte of bis father becaule Hirani ad euer 
loued Daud. : 

2 Allo Salomon lent to Hiram, ſaying, 
3 Thou knowell that Dauid my fathet 

could not build an houſe vnto the frame ot 
the Lord bis GD D, Foz the warres which 
were about him on euery (foe, vutiil the 
Lod bad pat fthem vnder the Wles of his 
eet. i 
4 But now the Lo2d my God hath gi⸗ 

uch mee reſt oncuery fide, fo chac therets 
neither aduerſary nog euillto refit. 

§ And bebolde, J purpole to build an J 
Houle vnto the Mame of the Lozd my God, 
*as che Loin {pake vnto Daufd my father, 
faytag , Thy fonne, whome F will fer vpon 
thy throne foz chee, be Mal build an boule vn⸗ 
to my Mame. 
6 sAow therekore commaund, that they 

hew me cedar trees ont of Lebanon,and my 
feruauts falbe with chy leruants, and vnto 
thee wilt J] atue the © hire for thy ſeruants, 
accoding Vato ali that thou thalt appoint: 
for thou knoweſt that there are none among 
vs that can hew timber (ike vnto the Sido 
nians. 
7 (And iwhen © Hicam heard the words 

of Halonion, heretopced greatly, and laid, 
Blelicd be the Lozd this Day, which hath gt- 
nen bite Dauid a wile lonne once this migh· 
tte people. 

8 And Hiram {ent to Salomon, faping, 
FZ hatte conlidered thethings, for the which 
thou fenteft vnto mee, and willaccompitiy 
all thy defire concerning the cepag trees and 
firre trees. 
9 Wy (cruants Hall bring them Downe 

from Lebanon to the fea: and J will conucy 
them by fea || in raftes wnto the place that 
thou halt ew me-and will caule chem to 
be diſcharged there, and thou halt recciue 
them snow thou halt dec me a plealure to 
niintiter kode for 4 my family. 

10. So iram gaue Salomon cedar 
trees, and frre trees,even bis full defire. 

Ir And Salomon gaue Diram twenty 
thowfand + meaſures of wheat fo2 fod to bis 
houthould,and twentie mealures of [beaten 
oyle. Thus much gaue Dalomento tram 
peere by veere. : 

12 €And the Lord gaue Salomon wile 
Bomeashe*pomtenhint. And there was 
peace betweene Hiram and Maloniou, and 
theyet wo made acoucnant. 

12 ¶ And king Salomon railed a ſumme 
put of all Iſrael,and the ſumme was thittie 
thouſand men: 

14 Wyhom he (ent to Lebanon, ten thou⸗ 
fand a moneth by courſe:theywere a nionerh 
in Lebanon, and two moneths at home, ana 
Adoniram was onerthe (aime. 

15 And Solomon had feurnty thouſand 
that bare burdens, anv foureſcore thouland 

LANES > The torme and building 

mafonsinthe mountaines, — 
16 Belidesthejprinceswhom Halemon [Or,mefters of 

appointed oucr the woꝛke, eventhzer thou the werke. 
Cand andtheeehundzed, which ruled the 
people that wrought tn the wozke. 

17 And the king commaunded them and 
they bought great ſtones and coſtiy ſtones 
to make the foundation of che boule, even 
hewed ſtones. 

18 And Dalomons workemen and the 
wozkemen of Diram,and the’ matons hew · 
ed and pzeparedD timber and ones fo2 toe 
batiding of tye houte. 

CHAP, VL. 
i The building of the Temple, and the forme 

thereof, 12 The promifeofthe Lord te Salomon, 
Axnintte foure hundreth and fouretcoze 

peere (after the childzenof Iſrael were 
come out of theland of Cgppt ) and inthe 
fourth peeve of the ratgneot Salomon ounce 
lrael in the moneth⸗ Sif (which is the fee 

cond Moneth) bebuile thebhouſe of the Lord. 
2 Andthehoule witch king Salomon of April, & pare 

builtfog the Lord, was thrcelcoze cubites of May. 
long, twenty broad, and thirtycubites hie b Whereby is 

3 And the «porch before the Temple of weant the Tem- 
the houle was twenty cubits tong accozding ple &the oracle, 
to the beeanth ofthe houſe, and tenne cubits ¢ Or the court 
broad befoze tye houte. where the people 
4 And in the houſe he made windowes, prayed, which 

|{ broad without,and narrow within. was betore the 
§ And by the wall ofthe houfe he made place wherethe 

galleries rovnd about eucn by the walles of altar ot burnt of- 
the houſe round aboutthe Temple and 4 the fings flood, 
o2acle,anBmadechambersroundabout, —:0r,*e openand 
6 The nethermott gallerie was flue cu: te /we. 

bites broad, and the middlemofk fire cubttes 1Or,/efts. 
broad, and rhe third {euen cubites bzoad, fez ¢ Whence God 
bee made ereſts round about without the Hake berweene 
houle, that the beames fhoula not be faitened the Cherubims, 
fnthewallesoftheboufe.  - called alfo the 

7 Gnd when the houle was built, it was Nottholy place, 
built of tone, perfect before it was bꝛought, e Which were 
fo that there was neither hammer, nog are, certaine ftones 
noz any tocleotpronheardin p houle while Comming out of 
it was in burlding. the wall as ftayes 
8 Thedane of the middle) chamber twas for the beames 
inehe right fideo che houte, andinen wene tgreſt vpon, 
vp with winding tlatres into che middle: galerie. 
mot, tout of the middlemoſt inte the chird. = 
9 DHobebutleehe! houleand fintthen it, § In Fxodasieis 

and fielcd the houle, being vauten, wth tie: ©4!’edthe Taber- 
ling of ccDartrees. .” nacle: and the 

10 And he built thegalleries vpon all the Temple is there 
wall of the boule of fiuc cubites beight, ana Calledthe San- 
thep were iopned to the houle with beames Cvary, andthe 
of cedar, oracle the moft 

IL And the woꝛd of the Lord came to boly place 
Salomon, faping, 

12 Concerning this bale which thor 
buildett, if thow wile walke in mine odie 
nances, anderecute my tudgements, and 
keepe all mycommandements, to walke in 
them , then well J perfozme vnte thee my 
promis *which Ipꝛomiſed to Dauid chp 2.Sen.7.13. 
ather. 
13 And Jwill edwel among the children g According ax 

of Iſrael, and will not forlake my people he promifed vn- 
Iſrael⸗ to Moſes, Exod, 
14 So Salomonbuilt the houle, and fiz 2 5.22. 

niſhed tt, 
rs iw 

f The Ebrewe 
word is,Giblim, 
which fome fay 
were excellent 
mafons. 

2.Chron, 3.86 

aWhich moneth 
containeth pare 



ofthe Temple. Cherubims. 
15 And built the walles of the honk wttbh- 

in, with boꝛdes of cedar tree from the pauce 
h Meaning,vnto ment of the boule pnte the walles of the 
theroofe which ſieling, and within bee couered them wt 
wasalfofieled. mood, and courred the ooze of the boule 

with planks of firre. i 
-_ 16 And bee buile twentie cubites in the 
fides of the boule with boozdes of Cedar, 
from the flooze to the walles, and he prepa 
red a place twithin ft fox the ozacle, euen the 
mot boly place, 

i For when fe . 
fpake of the foze tt, was foztie cubites long. ret 
houfeinche fir 18 And the Cedar of the houle within 
verfe,hemeane Was carucd with | knops, and granen with 
both the oracle floures; all was Cedar, fo thar no fone Was 
andthe Temple, ſeene. 
Or, wilde cu- 19 € Gilo he prepared the place of theoe 
cumers. racle inthe mids of the “poule within, to lee 
k Thatis,inche the Arke ofthe Couenant of the Lorn there, 
moft inward 20 Ano theplace ofthe ozacle within was 
place of the twentiecubites tong, and twentie cubites 
houfe, broad, and twenty cubites hfe, aud hee couee 

revit with pure gold, and couered thealtar 
with cedar. 

21 So Palomon coucred the houle with: 
$Eby.bedrvem in with pure gold: and he * hut the place of 
therew chasnes 

' ofgoldbefore. it withgold. 
22 Aud hee ouerlaid ail the houle with 

golde, untill all the boufe was made perfect, 
Allo he couered the whole altar that was 
befoze the oracle, with gold. 

22 Aud within che oracle hee made two 
Cherubims of || Dine tree, ten cubites bie, 
24 The wig allo of theone Cherub was 

fiuc cubites, and the wing of the other Chee 
rub was fiue cubites : from the vttermoſt 
part ofoneof his wings vnto the vttermoſt 
par of the other of his Wings, were ten cur 
ites. : 
25 Allo che other Cherub was of tenne 

cubites: both the Chcrubims were of une 
mealure and one fife. 

26 For the height of the one Cherub was 
ten cubites,and fo was the other Cherub. 
27 Sud be put the Cherubims within the 

inner houfe, * aud the Cherubims fret 
ched out thete wings,lo that the wing of the 
one touched the onewall, and the wing of 
the other Cherub touched the other wall: 
and their other wings touched one another 
inthe iniddeſt of the houte. 

m Fortheother, 28 Gnd bee mouerlayd the Cherubims 
which Motes withgold. ¢ 
made of beaten 29 And hee caruedall the wailes of the 
gold, weretaken boule round abont with grauen figures of 
away withthe Qberubiinsand ofpalmetres, and grauen 
otheriewelsby flowers within and without. 
their enemies, 30 Andthe floore of thehoule he concred 
_whom God per With gold within and without. 
mitted diuers 31 And inthe entring of the oracle hee 
timestoouere  madetwodmpes ofoltuetree : and the vpper 
comethemfor  paftandfide poſtes were fine (quare. : 
theirgreatfins, - 32 The two doꝛes alſo were ofoliue tree, 

and hee graue with grauing of Chee 
rubims ¢ paline trees, and graucn flowers, 

n So that the fa- and couered them with golde, and layde 
fhion of thecar- * thingoldevpon the Cherubime and vpon 
uedworkemight thepaime trees, 
ftillappeare, 33, Avd (omade hee for the dooze of the 

1 Meaning,the 
altar of incenfe, 
Exod. 30.4. 
\Or,pine trees 

Exed.25.30. 

Chap.vije 

17 But the‘ Houle, thatis,thetemplebes - 

the ozacle with chaincs of gold, and coucrea | 

by rule,and boordes of cedar, 

. .» Salomons houfe. 

Cemple,potkes of oliue tree fouretquare, 
34 But the two doores were of firre tree, : 

the two fides of the one ooze were || round, lOr,folding. 
and the two fines of the other Dooze wers 
“round, 

35 And hee graned Cherubims, x palme © Where the - 
trees, and carued floures , and coucred the prieſts were,and 
carued wozke with goldfinely wrought. was thuscalled 
36 ¶ And hebuilethe court within with 19 refpe@of the 

theeeromes of hewed Kone, and one row of steat court 
beames ofcepar. _ Whichiscalled, 

37 Inthe fourth peereveas the foundati · AGs 3-14. the 
on of the boule of the Lord layd in the mas PorchofSalo- 
neth of 5if: mon, where the 

38 Andinthesleuenth veere in the mo» people vſed to 
neth of P Bul, (whichis the eight moneth) Pray. . 
Hee finithed the houle with allche furniture P_ Which con- 
thercof,andinenerppoint : fo was be feuen teineth pare of 
peere in building tt. OGober,& pare 

. of Nouember, 

CHAP. VII. . 

1 Thebmilding of the holes of Salomon, 15 The 
excellent worhemanſhip of Hiram inthe pieces which 
he made for the Temple, 

B& Halomon was building his owne Chap.9.10, 
J houle *thirteene peeres,and*fnthedall a After he had 

his houſe. built the tempie 
2 Hee built alfoan houle > called the foz« b For the beauty 

reftof Lebanon, an hundreth cubites long, of the place,and 
and fiftte cubites bꝛoad, and thirtte cubites great abundance 
hie vpon foure rowes of cedar pillars, and of cedartrees 
cedar beames werelayd ppontheptllars. chat went to the 

3 And itwas couered aboue with cedar building thereof, 
bponthebeames, that lap en the foꝛtie and it was compared 
fue pillars,fifteenein arom. to mount Leba- 
4 And the windows wereinthzee rowes, nonin Syria:this 

and Window was Sagainit window in thee houfehe vied in 
rankes. fummer for plea= 
§ Andall the Doozes, and the ſide poſtes {ure and recrea- 

with the windowes were foure (quare, and tion, 
Window Was ouer againit window in theee c There were as 
rankes. i ° | many,and like » 
6 And hee made a porch of pillars fiftie proporion on 

tubites long, and chirtte cubttes broad, and the one fideas on 
the porch was before athem, euen befoꝛe them the other,and at 
were thirtiepillars, euery end euen 
7 ¶ Then hee made a pogch © foz the threeina row 

thaone, where hee iudged , euen a porch of one aboue ano- 
iudgement, and it was fieled with cedar cher. 
front pauement to pavement. _ d Before the pil 
8 Andin his boule, where he dwelt, was lars of the houſe 

another hall moze inward ther the porch, e For his houſe 
which was of thefamewozrke. Allo Baloe which was at 
mon made an houſe foz Pharaohs daughter Ierufalem, 
(* whom hee had taken co wife) like unto Chap.s.r. 
this perch. \|Or, precious. 
9 Alithele were ofcokly tones, hewed f Which were 

by meaſure, and fawed with fawes within refts and ftayes 
and without,from the foundation vnto the for the beames 
ftones of an { hand bꝛeadth, and on the outs to lievpon, 
fide to the great court. \Or,fpanne. 

10 Gnd the foundation was of coftly g Fromthefoune 
ſtones, and great ones,euen of (tones of ten dation vpward. 
cubites,and ſtones of cight cubites. h Asthe Lords 
11 8 Abouc allo were coitly itones,(quared houle was built, 

fo was this:onely 
12 (Gnd the great court round about the great court of 

was With three rowes of hewed ſtones, and Salomons houfe 
a solu of cedar Beantess * fo was ic to fe was vncoueeed. ‘ ' ¢ — 



Tyhe two pillars for the Temple. 
inner conetof the houle ok the Loꝛd, and to 
the porch ef the ponte, 

13 € Gy 
[Or, Zor. one Hiram out of) Cyents. 14 He Was awidowes fonne of the tribe 

of aphtalt, Hts farher being a man of Ty- 
iThus whenGod rus, and wougitin braſſe: ' hee was full of 
wilhauehis glo- wifedome, and ynderanding , and know: 
ryfecforch,he ſedge to wozke all mance of worke in bralſe: 
raifeth vpmen, Who came to Ring Dalomon, and wrought 
and giucth chem 
excellent gifts 
for the accom- 

all bis worke. 
15 G Foz be cat two pillars of braffe: the 

height of a pillar was cighteene cubites, and 
plihmencof the athzecd of twelue cubites did compatte * et- 
fame,Exod.31.  therofthe pillars. 
2,3. 16 and he mave to |i chapiters of mol: 
tEbr.the fecond. ten bzafleto tet on the tops ofthe pillars: the 

fOr,prmmels. °- height of one of the chaptters was fue cre 
— — the height of the other chapiter was 

we cubits. 
. 17 Wee made gratesiike networke, and 

[]Gr, cordeslike wieat hen worke like chatues foz the chapi⸗ 
chaines. ters that were onthe cop of the pillars, euen 

ſeuen korthe one chapiter, and ſeuen foz the 
other chaptter. 

18 Ho he made thepillars e two rowes 
of pomegranates round about tn the one 
grate t2 couer the chaptters chat were vpon 
the top. And thus vin gee foz the other cha⸗ 
iter. 
19 And the chapiters that were on the 

k Aswasfeene topoftheptilars were after ‘lillie wozke in 
commonly the porch foure cubites. 
wioughtincoft. 20 And the chapiters vpon thetwo pill⸗ 
ly porches. lars had alfoabouc, {loner agaiatt the belly 
HOr,ronndabent Vwithin the networke pomegranares: £o2 two 
she middes. Hundreth pomegranates were tn the two . 

HOr,beyonde tankesabont vpon *eitber of the chaptters. 
Ebr.she fecond, 21 Gnd helec vp the pillars inthe 'porch 
1 Whichwasin of rhe Temple. And when be hav ſet vp the 
theinnercourt rightpillar,becalled the name thercof ™ Ja· 
betweenethe chin: and when he had fer vp theicte pillar, 
Templeandthe. he called thenametherest® Boaz. 
eracle, : 22 Ap vpor the top of the pillars was 
m Thatis,hewil woꝛke ot lillies: fo wasthe workemanſhip 
ftablithjto wit, of the pillars finiſhed. 
hispromifeto- 23 4 Andbhemaveamolten® ſea tencu · 
wardthishoule. bites wide from bꝛimme to bꝛimme, round 
n Thatis,in {1 compatle, and fiuc cubites ble, and 
ftrength: mea- ¶ a line of thirtic cubites DiD compaiſe it ae 
ning the power: Bout, ; i 
thetest hal con 24 And bnder the brimme of f€ were 
tinue; +... | ‘knops like wilde cucumers compalſing it 
© Socalledfor roundabout, tenne in one cubite, —5 — 
the hugeneſſe of fing the fea * round about: aid the two 
theveficll, rowes of knops were cait, when tt was 
2: (hron,4 3 molten. : 

25 Ft toon on twelue bulles, three leo 
king toward the Mozth, and thee coward 
the Clett,and theee toward the Bouth, and 
thace toward the Catt: and the ſea ſtood as 
boue vpon chem, and ail their hinder parts 

Or, fpamme. Were inward. 
p Bath and E- 26 It was lan hand breadth chicke, and 
phabfeemeto the brimmre thereof was ltke the worke of 
beebothone . the brimmeofacup with flowers of lillies: 
meature,bzek. ff contrinentivotheuland e Baths: 
454 1. euery 27 @ And he made tenne bales of braſſe. 
Bacbconteined one bale was foure cubites long, and foure 
—— pot- cubites bꝛoad,and theee cubites dte. 

I. Kings. 

en king Salomon Cent, and ket 

28 And the woeke ot the bales wagon tha’ 

The ten caldrons with their baſes. 

this maner, they bad borders, and the boz⸗ 
Devs were betwernetheledges: - 

29 And on the bozders that were bee 
tweene the ledges, were lpons, bulles and 
Cherubims: and vpon the ledges there 
was a bale abone: and beneath the lpons 
and bulles, were additions made of thinne 
worke 

20 Quo every bate hav foure beaten 
‘Wwheeles, and plates of bꝛaſſe: and the foute 
comers had * vnderſetters: vnder the cal: Ebr ſtouldert. 
Dron were vnderſetters molten ac the fide 
of eueryaddition. t 

31 And athe month of it was within the q The mouth of 
chapiterand aboue to meature bp the cubtte: che great baft or 
Foz the mouth thereof was round made tikea frameentredin- 
bale, and it was a cubite and halfe a cubite: to thechapiter 
and alla vpon the mouth thertof were gras or pillar that 
uen workes, whole borders were foure{quare bare vp the cal · 
and not round. ton. 

22 And vader the borders were koure 
wheeles, and the axeltrees of the wheeles 
ioyned to the bale: E the height of a whetle 
wasa cubite and halfe a cubite. 
33 And thefathton of the wheeles was 

like the fathionof a charet wheele, their ar- 
eltrecs, and their naues and their | feiloes, [Or,rings, 
aud their (pokes wereall moulten. 

34. And foure vnderletrers were Bpon the 
foure corners of one baſe: and the vnderſet⸗ 
tersthercof were of the bale ic fe. 
3§ Gnd in the toppe of the bale was a 

round « compafie of halfe acubite hte round r Which was 
about: and bpon the top of the bale tyelen. cailedthepitar, 
ges thereotand the bozdersthercof were of chapirer,or {mall 
the lame. bale wherein the 

26 And vpon the tables of the ledges caldron Rood. 
thereof, andonthe borders thereof bee did 
gtaue cherubiins, lyons, and paline trees 
onthe fide of cucry onc,and additions round 
about. 

27 Chus made he theten bates, they hav 
all one cafting,one meafuresand one fife. 

38 € Then made hee ten caltzons of To keepe wae 
braãſte, one caldzon contcined fortie baths: cers — 5 
and cuery caldzon was foure cubites, on tal of the facrifices, 
been was vpon one bale throughout the ten 

ates. 
39 Andbheeletthe bales liue on the right 

fide oftheboule, and fiue on the left fine of 
the houle. Aud bee (et the fea on the right 
fine of the * boule Eaſtward toward the t To wit,of the 
Honth. : Temple er San- 
40 (4nd Hiram made caldzons, and Cuarie, 

befoms, and bafins; and Piram finifhed ali aitlea 
the worke that he made to hing Salomon — 
fo2 ee of theLodr 

4.1 Cowit,two pillars, and two bowlers 
of the chapiters that were on the top of the 
two pillars, and tivo grates te couer the 
two bowles of the chapiters which were bp: 
on the top of the pillars, 
42 And foure hundzeth pomegranates 

for the two erates: cucntworowesofpome . 
granat es for euery grate to coucr the two 
bowles of the chapiters that were vpon the 
pillars, 

43 Andthetenne bales,and ten caldons 
pon the bales, 

44. And the (ea, and twelne bulles vnder 
a 

* 45 Anu 
he 



TheArke is placedia the Temple. 
45 And pots, and befomes, and balons: 

« Bythisname and all chele veflels, which « Hiram made to 
alfoHiramthe King Balomon fo2 the houle of the Lov, 
king of Tyrus werẽ of Mining bꝛaſſe. ; 
was called. 46 Fn the plaine of Jorden did the king 
§ Or,thicke earth, Eee ay in clay betweene Succoch and 

at é —J 19 
47 And 

counted. 
48 So Salomon made all the veſſels that 

pertained vnto the boule of the Loꝛrd; the 
x This wasdone * golden altar, and the golden cable, wheres: 
according tothe oñ the fcwhzead was, : 
forme thatthe 49 And thecandlelticks, flucat theright 
Lord prefcribed ſide and flue at the left, Before the Dracle of 
vnto Mofesin pure gold, and tye flowers, and the lampes, 
Exodus., and the ſnaffers of gold, 
y Sometakethis §0 QAnothebowles,y andthe hmkes.and 
forfomeinftru- the baſius, and thelpooncs, andthe at 
ment of muficke, Patines of pure golde, and the hindges of 

gold foz the Doozes of thehoule within, cuen 
faz the moſt holy place, and fo2 the Doozes of 
the houle,to wit,of the Temple. 
$1 So was finifhed all che wozke that 

King Halomon mave for the houle of the 
Lod, and Salomon brought in the things 
which Dauid his father had dedicated; the 
ſiluer and the gold, and the veſſels, and {aya 
them among the trealiiresof the boule of the 
Led, . 

GHA VALI. 
4 The Arke is borne snto the Temple, 10 A 

cloud filleth the Temple. 34 The Kzxg blefftth the: 
people. ‘ 

3.Chron.§, 1. 

— IhHen *kiug Salomon allembled the El⸗ 
— Taxes nf Iſcael, even ailthe heavsof the 

tribes, the chicfefathers of che chilozen of 
tEbr Salonen, sivaclwuto#pim in Jerulatem,foz co* bꝛtng 

‘ bp the Arke of the Couenant of the Log 
— ata from the citteof Dauta which ts Zion. 

c 2 And all the men of Iſcael aſſembled 
ond te vnto king Salomon at the featt in che mo⸗ 
the Tabernacle“ Hethol Cthantin, which ts che leuenth mo 
whichhehad — "ety. Bet 
madeforit.s, _, 3 Aridallthe Cldersof Iſrael came, ud 
$am.6.17, the Piielts tooke the Arke. 
bContaining 4 Ther bare theArkeof the Lord, end 
partofSeptem- they bare the Taberuacle of the Congreza· 
ber,and part of 

on a inte ites bring vp which monet bated 
hey heli eee § Andking Salomonand all the Cone 
folemne fesfts gtegatton of rael, that were aſſembled uns 
Num.⁊ 9.4 to him, were with him before the Arke⸗ offe · 

' ring Teepe and beeues, which ceulo uot be 
told, uoꝛ numbꝛed for multitude. 
6 Sothe: Pꝛieſts brought the Arke of 

the Gouenant ofthe L020 vuto bis place,in 
tothe o2acleof the boule, tntothe moſt holy 

Tabernacle, thoſe aid the jOziels and Le⸗ 

e Thatis,the 
Kohathites, 
Num.4 §. ‘ 

. plaee enen vnder the winged of the Cheru⸗ 
d They drew ‘bung. 

7 Forthe Cherubims ſtretched out their 
wingo ouer the place of the Arke, and the 
Cherubims coucredthe Arke, and the bars 
thereof aboue. 
8 And they drew out thebarves, that 

them onely out 
ſo ſarre as they 
might be ſeene 
for they might 
not pull chem 
altogether our, the ends ofthebarres might appeare out of 
Exodas.n5. he @anctuary before the ozacle, bus thep 

And Salomon left to weigh all thei 
veſſels becaule of the erceeding abunpance,: 
neither could the weight of the braſſe bee: 

tion, and ailtheboly veilelsthatweretuche gypt 

Chap.viij. Salomons blefsing and prayer, 136 ) 
were not lene without, and there t 
vnto a aa j a ; —* * 
9 Hothing was in the Arke ¢fauethe two 

tablesot ttone which Moles haa — there 
————— —— tidy —— 

ehila, racl, when he 
them out of the land of Egypt. ab Sarre 

10 And when the Ozietts were come ont, 
of the Sanctuary,the* cloud filled the houie: Aarangirid th 

— Hꝛieſts contd not ſi pet with Man, [ cits could not fand t > mitniter,becaule of the clouae : for thc — Exed. ao 34. 
bf the Lord had filled the honſe of the Lozn, 
x2 Then ſpake Salomon, tye Lozve 
ape othat bee would dwell in the Darke 

13 J haucbuilt theean houle to dwell in, 
be — Le tbe te — chet. 

4 NO the king turned bisface,and cord 
bleticd allthe Congregation of Lfrael: fox hing cat all the Congregation of Ilract {tod there, promife,which Ty And be laid, Blefied be the Lozd God was corditio- of Flracl,who ſpake with bis mouth vnte nally that they Dautd my father, and. hath, wity hishand douldGruehim fulfilten tt, faptng, aright, 

16 Gince the day that J bzought my peo 
ple Iſraelout of Caypt,F chole no city of all 
the tribes of Pract, to build an houle that my Name might bee there: but J hauechoe 
fen * Dauid to be oner my people sivael, 
: u7 HAA * — Dauid my 
athet to build an boule to the Mame oft 
Lod Gon of Ifract, ‘ sites 
18 Gund the Loza (aid tuto Dauid my fae 

ther, Chereãs it was in thine heart to butla. 
an houle vnto mp Mame, thoudiddeſt wei, 
that thou watt ſo minded: 
19 Neuerthelelſe,t bou Malt not build the 

Houle, but thy ſonue, that hall come out of 
wy ieahee 2 befall buila che boule vnto mp: 

20 Anu the Lord hath Emade good hig 
word that he fpake, and Jam riſen vp in the 
rooine of Dauid mp father,g fit on the rhaone 
4 nels as we at — and haue 

ult the houſe for the Mame of the Lora 
Gov ot seat 4 — 

21 And Jhaue prepared therein a place 
forthe Arke , wherein is the 2 Couenane Of g The two ta⸗ the Lord which bee made with our fathers, bles wherein the when he bought chem out of theland of E: articlesofthe 

couebant-were 

written. 
2.Chron, 6.3. 

e For it is like 
thatcheen emies, 
when they had 
the Aikein theig 
hands,tooke as’ ° 
way the rodof 

2.Chron,6.@ 

f He fpake ace 

2.Sam,7,8, 

+Ebr.confirmed, 

pt. 
22 € Chen Salomon Food before * che 

altar of the Lo2d ta the fight of ail the Cons 
gregation of Ilrael, and fretchen out bis 
Hands toward heauen, 

23 And lapd, *D Loꝛd God of Fleracl, 2 t1ac.2.8. 
thereisno Gad like thee in heauen aboue, 02 
inthe earth beneath, thon that keepelt coues 
Mant & mercy with chy ſeruants that watke 
befoze thee with  alltbcir heart, h Vnfainedly, 24 Shon that hart kept with chy ſeruant and without alf Dauid my farher, that thou hatt peomitea hypocrifie. 
bint: for thou paket withthp mouth, ana 
batt fulfilled it x ith thine hand, as appea⸗ 

25 Gherefore now Lode God of Iſ⸗ 
racl, keepe with thp ſeruant Danuta my 
father that thou batt promifea him, fays 
ing, * Qbou tale vot want aman in my chap.2.m 
fight to Gt vpon the thzone of sieasls te 

a 



Salomons prayer 

i He isravifhed 
withthe admi« 
ration of Gods 
mercies, who be- 
ing incompre- 
henfible & Lord 
ouer all,will bee 
come {amiliar 
withmen. 

Deust. 1 2. 1 Te 

I} Or, from, 

k To wir, the 
iudge orncigh- 
bour. 
+ Ebr.thz oath. 
That is, make 
it Kuowen, 

ga Acknowledge 
thy iuft iudge- 
merit,and praife 
chee, 

n Sothatthere 
be adroughtto 
deftroy the fruits 

' ofthe iand, 

that thy childzen take hee’ to thete way, that 
thep walke befoze meas thou batt walked in 
mp fight. 
26 And tow, D Godof Iſrael, Jpꝛay 

thee, let thy wozd bee verified, which thou 
{paket unto thy feeuant Dauid mp father. 

27 Is it true in derd that God wil dwel 
on fhe earth? behold, che heauens, and the 
heauens of heaucns are not able co containe 
thee: how much moze vnable is this houle 
that Jhaue butte? 

28 Bue haue thow retpect onto the prays 
er of thy feruant, and to bis {upplication, 
L020 my God, to heare the crie and prayer 
— ‘thy ſeruant prayeth before thee this 
ay: 
29 That thine eves may be open toward 

this houle, niaht and day, euen toward the 
place whereof thou haſt fayd, * My Raine 
hall be chere: chat thou mayett hearkeu vn· 
to toe prayer whitch chp fernant prayeth in 
this place. 

30 Meare thou therefore the fupplication 
of chy ſeruant, ¢ of thy people Iſrael, which 
pray in this place, and heave thou |[tn the 
place of thine babitation,even tn heauen, and 
when thou hearett, haue mercy. : 

31 @ ben aman thall treſpaſſe againtt 
his aeighbour, and* he lay bpon him an oath 
to cauſe him to lweare,andæ the ſwearer thal 
come before chine altar in this boule, 
32 Then heare thon in heauen, and doe 

and iudge thy fruants, that thou condemne 
the wicked te batng bis wap vpon bis head, 
and iuſtifie the righteous,to giue himaccoge 
Ding to hig righteoufneffe. 

32 @ Mheu thy people Plrael hall bee o· 
uerthrowen before the enemie, becaule they 
haue finned againſt thee, and turneagaine 
tothee, and™ confeffe thy same, and pray 
en fupplication vnto thee in this 
oule, g d 
34 Then heare thouin heanen, and be 

imerctfull vnto the fnne of thy people Ifrael, 
and bring them againe vnto the land, which 
thou gaueſt vnto their fathers. 

35 @ Wiben heauen Mhalbe Hut vp,and 
there thall be no raine,becaute they bane fin- 
ned againtt thee,and hall pray tn thts place, 
andconfefle thy Mame,and turne from thete 
firine when thou dot akflict thent, 

36 Then heare thon in heauen, and par- 
von the ſinne of thy ſeruants and of thy peo⸗ 
ple Ffracl (when thou halt taught them the 
good way wherin they may walke)and give 
raine bpon the land that thou batt gluen 
thp people toinherite. Naga 

37 0hen there ſhall be famine inthe 
Land, whenthere fhall be pettilence, when 
there hall be blatting, milaew,grafhopper, 
or caterpiller,when their enemie thal beliege 

$ Ebr. in sheland thom in thes cities of their land , or any 
af their gates 

o For fuch are 
moft meete to 
receiue Gods 

mercies. 

plague, or any fickneffe, : 
28 Then what prayer and fupplication fo» 

eller (hall be made of any man or of all thy 
people Ilcacl, when every one Hall know the 

bis hands in this houte, 
39 Weare thou then in heauen, in thy 

Dwelling place , and be merciful, and doe 
and give cuerp man [according to all bis 

*  Lkings. — 

piaguett hisowne? heart, and ttretch forth 

ſor the people, 
wayes. as thou knowelt s heart (for thou 
onely Knowett the bleed — 
of men sige Se 
40 Ghat they may feare thee as long as 

they liue in the land, which thou gaueſt vn⸗ 
to out fathers. 
41 Moꝛeouer, as touching ther ttranger p He meaneth 

that is not of thy people Iſraei, who ſhall tuch as thould be 
comeoutofa farrecountrey foꝛthy NQames turned from their 
fake. idolatry to ferue 
42 (ben they Hall heare of thy great the crue God, 

Name, andofthy mighty hand, and of thy 
itretched ont arme)and hall come and pap 
in this boule, : 
42 Weare thou in heauen thy dwelling 

place, and Daactozding to all that che fran 
ger calleth fo2 vnto thee :thatall rhe people 
of theearth may know thy Maine, and feare 
thee,as Doe thp people Iſrael: and that thep 
may know that thy 4 Mame is called vpon gq Tharchisis 
tn thts boule which Jhaue built. the true religion 

@ then thy people thall goe out'to wherewith thos 
battellagatuit their enemie by the Way that wile be worthip- 
thou thait end them,and Malt peay vnto the ped. 
Lo20,*toward the way of thecity which thou Dan, 6.10. 
halt choſen, gtoward the houſe that J haue 
Guilt for thy s2ame, — 
45 Heart thon then in heauen their pray⸗ 

er aud their ſupplicarion, and | iuBge their HOr, waint aine 
cauſe. their right. 
46 It theyſinne againſt thee ( foꝛ there 2. Cbron.6. 36. 

fs no man that ſinnech noc) au’ thou beans ecclef7.2 2. 
gry with them, and delfuerthem vnto fhe 1,:0hn 1.8, 10. 
enemfes, Co that they carp thein away pzifo- 
ners vnto theland of cheencinies, either far 
o2 ncert 
47 Det NEE they turne againe onto thet for, ifthey ree 

heart in theland (to the which they ber cae pens, 
tied away captives ) and recurne and pap. 
vnto thee ‘inthe land of thent that carted r Though the 
them away captiues, faying, Tee hau fin: Temple was the 
ned, wee haue tranſgreſſed, and Done wic⸗ chiete place of 
tolp, prayer,pethe fe- 
48 FE they turneagaine vnto thee with cludechnot chem 

all cheir heart, and with all their ſoule in the that being let 
land of their enemies, which len them away with neceffitie, 
captiues, & pꝛay vnto thee toward ‘the wap call vpon him ia 
of their land, which thou gaueſt vnto their other places. 
fathers, and coward the citie which thou batt £ As Daniel did, 
choſen, and the boule which Jhaue built fo2 Dan.6,10, 
thy ame, } 
49. Then heare thou their prayer etheie 

fupplication in beauen thy Divelling place, 
and |i fudge their caute, |Or,auenge their 
50 And be merciful onto thy people that wrong, 

Hane ſinned again thee, and vnto all their 
iniquities (wherein they haue tranſgreſſed 
againſt thee) andcaule that they, whtch lea 
them away captiues, map ‘haue pitie and ¢ He vnderftood 
compaflion on them, : by faith, that 

SI Foz they be thypeople,and thine inher God of enemies 
ritance, which thou bꝛoughteſt out of Egypt would make 
fromthe mids of the yon foruace. friends vnto 
52 Let thine eyes be open vnto the pzaper them chat did 
of thy feruant, and Ynto the prayer of thy conuert vnto 
people Iſraet, to hearken vato them in all him. 
that they call fo2 vnto thee. 
$3 Forthou dindett (eparatethem ta thee 

from among all people of the earth for an 
inheritance, as thouſaydeſt by the band of 
Moles thy ſeruant, when thou bꝛouabte 



Hisofirings. Lhe Temple dedicated. 
Exod. 196, 

u Salomon is a 
ficure of Chrilt, 
who centinually 
is the Mediatour 
berweene God 
and bis Church, 

x He concludeth 
that man of him- 
felfe is enemie 
vnto God, and 
that ali obedi- 
enceto his Law 
roceedeth of 
is meere mercie. 

* Eby, the thing of 
aday in his day, 

2.Chron.7.4. 

y Before the o- 
zacle, where the 
Arke was. 

2.Chr0% 7.7. 

our fathers * out of Egypt, O Lord Gov. 
$4. And when Salomon had made an 

. end of praping all thts" prayer and fupplicas 
ton vnto the Lo2d, hee grole fromm before che 
altar of the L020, fro kureling on His knees, 
and ftretching of hts bands to heauen, 

g55 And tod and bleſſed all the Congre= 
gation of Iſracl with aloud veyce, laying, 

56 Bleiſed bee the Lord that hath giuen 
reſt vnto bis people Iſrael, according to all 
that hee promiſed: there bath not failed one 
0020 of all his good proimtle which hee pro 
miſed by the band of Moles hisicruant. 

$7 WheLord our God be with vs,as he 
was with onr tathers, that ye forſake vs not, 
neitherleauc vs, 
58 That hee may* bow our hearts vnto 

hint, that wee may walke tn all bis tapes, 
and keepe bis commaundements, and dis 
fatutes, and bis lawes, which be commane 
ded our fathers. ; 
$9 And thefe mp wordes, which I hane 

prayed before the Lozd, be necre vnto the 
Lord our God day and night, that hee de» 

. fena the caufe of bisteruant, andthe caule 
of bis people Iſrãel * alway as the matter 
kequireth. 
60 That all the people of the earth may 

know, that the Lord is God, and none other. 
61 Let pour heart therefore beperfit with 

the Lo2d our God to walke in his ſtatutes, 
pis to keepe bts commandements, asthis 
ay. 
62 E* Then the King and all Iſrael with 

him, offered facrtficc before the Loz. 
63 And Salomon offered a facrifice of 

peace offerings, which bee offered vnto the 
Lorde, cowit, two ann twentie thouſand 
becties, and an hundreth and twentte thou⸗ 
fand ſheepe: Co the king andall the children 
of Iſrael dedtcatcd they houſe ofthe Lo20. 

64 She laine Day dtd the King hallow 
the middle of thecourt, that was ockore the 
houſe of the Lord: fo2 there hee made burnt 
offerings, andthe meate offerings, andthe 
fat of the peace offerings, becauſe of the *b2 32 
fet altar that was befoze the Lod, was tw 
little to rectiue che burnt offerings, and the 
meat ofsrings, and the fat of the peace ofe- 
rings: ; 
65 And Salomon made at that tinea 

* feat, andall Ifrael with him, a very great 

‘2 Thatis, from 
North to South; 
feaning,all the 
countrey, 
a Seuen dayes 
for the dedica- 
tion,and ſeuen 
for the feaſt. 
$ Eby blefred. 

2Chron.J. 18, 

Cengregation, euen from the entring mof 
zPamath vuto the riuer of Egypt, before 
the Lord our God, » ſeuen dayes and ſeuen 
dayes, cuen fourteene dayes. 
66 And the eight day bee (ent the people 

Away; and they FehankedD the King, and 
went bute cheir tents tepous and with glad 
heart, becauſe of all the goodueſſe that the 
Lord had donc for Dauid his ſernaut, and 
fo2 Iſraelhis people. 

C HAP. IX. 
2 The Lord appeareth the ſtcond time to Saloe 

muon, 1% Salomongineth cities to Hiram, 20 The 
Canaanites become tributaries, 28 He ſendeth forth 
a nauie for geld. 
yin *Dalomon had finthed the bull. 

V Ding of the houle of the Lord, and the 
Rings palace and all that Salomon deſired 

and minded to doe, 
2 Then the Lord appeared vnto Salo⸗ 

mon the ſecond thine, as hee * appearcd unto 
bun at Gibeon, 

3 And che Lord ſayd bnto him, F haue 
heard thy prayer anv thy Mapplication, that 
thou bait made before me: F haue hallowen 

Chap.ix. Gods promifesand threatnings, 137 

Chap. 3.5 

thishoule(which thou batt buile)to put mp ©P?-8.29. 
Name Chere for ever, and mine cpes, mine 
heart ſhall be there perpetually 
4 And sti thou wilt walke before me (as 

Dauid chy father walked in pucencfle of 
heatt, and in righteouſneſſe) to doe accoz 
ding to all that Jhaue commaunded cher, 
and keepe mp Statutes, and my Judge⸗ 
niente, 

5. Then will Jſtabliſh the thacne of thy 
kingdome vpon Iſrael foz cuer, as J pro⸗ 
miled to Dauid thy father, faying , * Thou 
Galt hot want aman vpon the throne of Pls 
tacl : 

9 But if pe and your childzen turne away 
front me, and will > not keepe my comman 
dements, ans my atutes, (which J haue ſet 
before you) Out goandlerue other gods,and 
pees ee 
7 Chen will J cutowl Iſrael from the 

land, wich J have giucn chem, and che 
boule whicy F haue hallowed*foz my name, 
wilt Icaſt out of my light, and Fract hall 
if as rhein anda conunon talke among 
all peopde, 
8 Euen this high boule hall be  : excrp 

one that paſſeth bpit, hall bee attonicd, and 
fall hiſſe, and they (hall fay,* iby hath the 
rue done thus vnto this land and to this 
ouſe? 
9 And they hall anſwere, Becaule they 

korſcobe the Lord their Gor, which br2ought 
their lathers oñt of the land of Egypt, and 
haue taken Hold vpouother gods, and haue 
worſhipped them, and fered them, there⸗ 
foze hath the Lord brought vpon chen ail 
thts euill. 

10 * Gnd at the ende of twentie peeres, 

ACBL N20 he 

a Ifthouwalke 
in my feare, and 
withdtaw thy 
élfe trom the 

common maner 
of men, which 
foliow their ſen⸗ 
fualitie, 
2Sam ——— 

i.chron. 22. 10 

b God declareth 
thar.difobedi. 
enceagainft hina 
is the caule of 
his difpk ature, 
and fo of all mj- 
lerte. 

Jere.7.04. 

¢ Theworld 
fhall make of 
you a mocking 
ftocke for the 
vile contempe 
and abufing of 
Gods moft libe« 
rall benefites, 
Deut.29,24, 
1676, 22.8, > 

2.Chron. 8. I, 

when Salomon had builded the two haus 
ſes, the houle of the Lod, and the Kings pa⸗ 

* 

“1 (For the.which Diram the King of 
Tyꝛus had brought to Salomon timber of | 97,Zor. 
cedar, and firre trees, and gold, and what: 
tocuct hee deſtred) then Ring Galomon 
sae te Hiram twentie cities tn the land of 
I a U . 

12 And Hiram came out from Tyzus ta 
{te thectttes which Galomon had giuer 
Him, and they pleated hin nor. 

13 Cheretore he ſayd, Chat cities are 
thefe which chou hatt giuen me,mp brother? 
And be called chem che land of |Cabut vnto 
this nay. 

15 @ And thts is che caufe of the tribute 
why King Salomot rated tribute, to wir, 
to build the boule of the Lozde, and bis 
owne honfe, and Millo, and the wall of 
Z erufalem, and azoz, aud Megiddo, and 

ezer. 
16 Pharaoh King of Egyye had ome 

Dp, ANB taken Gezer, and on with 
and 

|! OrjGalile, 

| Or,dirtiesor 
barren, 

d For his tri- 
: - buter dth 

14 And fram Had {ent the King < fire b —— 
ſcoree talentsof gold. 

uildeng. 
e The common 
ta’ent was about 
thu ceſcore pound 
weighz, 
{ Mulo was as 

the towne houfe 
or place of aſ⸗ 
fembly, which 
was open abcne, 



Salomonsbuildings. The Queene 
and flewe the Canaanites that dwelt in the 
citic, and gaue it foz a pzelent vnto bis 
Daughter, Salomons wile. 
17 (Therefore Halomon built Sezer and 
Beth- hoon the nether, ; 4 

18 And Baalath and Camoz in che wil 
Derniffc of the land, 

19 And all the cities s of ſtoꝛe, that a- 
lomon had, euen cities foz charets, and Cte 
tics Foz boꝛlemen, and all that Salomon de⸗ 
fired and would build in Jeruſalem, andin 
ee and in all the laxdof his domi⸗ 
Rion 

20 All the people that mere * left of the 
Amozites, iittttes, Pertssites, Wiuttes, 
and Jebuũtes, which were not of the chil 
DeenotHIlracl; 

21 Towit, their children that were left 
after them in the land, whom the childzen of 
Jlracl were not able to Deltrop, thole div 

. Halomon make tributaries vnto this Day. 
22 But of the childzen of Iſratl did Sa⸗ 

lomon * make no bonomen: but they were 
men of warre and his ſeruants, and his pain 
ces, and bis captaines,and rulers of bis cha⸗ 
rets,and bis bozlemen. 

23 Thele were the pauces of the officers, 

zg Cities for his 
munitions of 
warre. 

h Thefe wereas 
bondmen, and 
payed whar was 
required either 
labor or money. 

Lemit.25.3 9 

i The ouerfeers 
ofSalomons hundzeth and Aftic, and they ruled the peo- 
worksweredi- plethat wroughtinthe wozke, _ 
uidedintothree. 24 @ And Pharashs daughter came bp 
parts: thefirft- from the ctty of Dauid unto the houle which 
conteined 3300. Salomon had built fo2 her : then did he builo 
the ſecond 300. Millo. 
and the third 25 And thaile a yeẽre did Galomon offer 
25o.which were burnt offerings and peace offerings bpon 
Ifraelites: fo here the altar which he buile vnto the Lod : ana 
areconteined et burnt incenle vpon the altar, that was 
the two laft befoze the Load, when bee had finthed the 
parts, which houſe. 
make 5s50.looke 26 @ Qlfe King Salomon made anante 
more a.Chron. of ſhips in Ezeon Feber. which ts beſide E⸗ 
3.10. loth, and the brinke of the red Dea, inthe 

land of Edom. , 
k Inthe2.Chro, 27 And iram lent with the nauie bis 
$.18.ismade ſeruants, that were mariners, and had 
mentionof 30. knowledge of the ca, with the leruants of 
more,which @alomon. 
feeme to haue 28 And they came to Dpbhir,and fet from 
bencemployed thence * foure hundzcth and twentie talents 
fortheir charges of gold, and paul ught ft to King Salomon. 

; AB. X. 
a The Queene of Sabacommeth to heare the wif- 

dome of Salomon, 18 Hu royal throne, 23 Hu 
power and magmificence. 

2.0102. 9.1. A f2D the * Queene of * Dheba, Hearty 
“ante : a 3. the famcof Salomon (concerning the 

ke t. 31. ., sAameof the Loꝛd) came to pꝛoue him with 
a lofephusfaith hard quedtatie. : sich 
thartheewas == Aud thee came to Jerulalem with a 
Queene of Ethi- herp great trate, and Camels that bare 
opia,andthat ſweete odours, aia gold erceeding much, 
Sheba wasthe and precious ftones; and fee came to Dae 
name of the lomon, and communed with him of all pat 
chiefecitieof was inher heart: 
Meroe,which is 3 Qna Salomon declared onto her all 
anyland of Ni- her quefttons; nothing was hivde from the 
lus, King, which he erpounded not vnto her. 

4 Chen the Queene of Sheba fae all 
B@alomons wiſedome, and the houle that he 
had bullt, 

I.Kings. 

that were ouer Salomons wozke; even‘ fiue Bal 

of Saba. Salomonsreuenues — 

5 Andthe> meate of histable, andthe b Tharis,the 
fitting of his ſeruants, and the ozderofhts whole order, and 
mintisers, and their apparell, and his Din trade of his 
king veffels and bis burnt offerings, that he houfe. 
offered in the houle of the Lozd, and ſhee + Abr there wa⸗ 
was greatly aftonted, no mere ſpirit m 
6 And ſhe laid unto the Ring, Ft wasa her. 

true word that J] heard tn mine owne land 
of thy fapings,and of thy wiledome, 
7 Vowbeit J belecucd not thisrepost,til 

J came, and had feene tt with mine eyes ; but 
loc, the one halfe was not told mee: for thou 
Hatt moze wifedome and polperitte, then J 
haue beard by report. 
8 Vappie arethy men, happte are thee 

thy feruants, whtch and ener before ther, 
and heare thy © wiſedome. 
9 Bleſſed be the Lorn thy God, which 

4Toued ther, to let theeon thethzone of Il 
rael, becaule the Lo2d loued Iſrael for ener, 
and made thee King, to doe © equitte and 
tightcoufneffe. 

10 And thee gaue the King fire ſcore ta⸗ 
lents of gold, and of ſweete odours excees 
Ding much, and precious ftones. Chere 
came no moze ſuch abundance of fweete o- 
Doursasthe Queene of Sheba gane to King 

¢ Butmuck 
more happy are 
they which heare 
the wifedeme of 
God reuealedin 
his word, 
d Itis achiefe 
figne of Gods fa- 
uour,when god- 
ly and wife ru- 
lers fit in the 
throne of iuftice, 
e This isthe 
caufe whykings 
are appointed. 
2. hren.9,10. 

alomon. 
II The nauie alſo of Hiram (that caried 

gold from Ophir) brought likewile great 
plentie of Almuggim trees from Ophir, 
and prectous ftones, 
12 Ano the King mane of the Almuggim 
trees, pillars fo2 the houle ofthe Loz, and 
fo2 the Rings palace, and made harpes and 
plalterics foz fingers Tbert came no more 
{uch Almuggim trees, noz were any more 
ſeene puto this dap. 

13 And King Salomon gaue vnto the 
MQueenc of Dbheba, whatlocuer thee would 
alke, befides that, which Salomon gaue her 
¥# oF hfs kingly liberalitie: fo thee returned 
and went to ber owne countrey, both hee, 
and her ſetuants. 

14 ¶ Allo the welght of gold, that came 
to Salomon in one peere,was fire hundzeth, 
threelcozeand fire * talents of gold, 
15 Befides that he had of merchant mer, 

and of the merchandifes o£ them that ſolde 
fpices,and ofall the kings of Arabia, and of 5 
the princes of the! countrey. f Towit, of A- 
16 And King Salomon made two Hun rabia,which for 

dreth targets of beaten gold, firehundzeth the great abun- 
thekels of gold twent toa target: dance of all 

17 And thꝛee hundzeth fhiclds of beaten things was cal- 
gold, three pound of gold went to ene ſhield: led happy. 
and the King put them inthe * houſe of the chap.7.3. 
wod of Lebanon. 

18 (Chen theking made a great throne 
of Juorte,and concred it with the beſt golv. 
19 And the throne hap fire teps,e the top - 

pf the thzone was round behind, € there were 
& ftayes on cither fide on the place of the 
theone,é two lyons ttanding by the ſtayes. 

20 And there ttood twelue lpons onthe 
five ſteps on cither fide: there wag not the 
like made in any kinghome. 

21 And all King Galomons drinking 
veſſels were of golde, andall the veſſels of 
the houfe of the wad of Lebanon were of 
pure golde, none were oF Muer: forft was 

nothing 

Ebr. bythe hang 
of the Kung. 

Exed.2 5.39. 

As the chaire 
owes, or places 

to leane vpon. 

. 



_ and power, Fils wiues,hisidolatries: 
nothing eſteemed in the dayes of Salomon. 

22 forthe King hadon theleathe naute 
of Tharihith with the nauie of Hiram: once 

b By Yhathith jy cheee peere came thenaute of * Charihiths 
is meant Cilicia, any bᷣꝛought golde and filuer, puosie, and 
which was a- 
bundantin va> 

apes,and peacockes, ; 
23 So King Salomon erceeded all the 

rietie of precious kings ofthe carth both in riches and in wil 
chings. 

2.Chren,1,U 4. 

ſor, he made filmer 
as plenteoss as 
frones, 

Dene. 
24 Andall the world fought to fee Salo⸗ 

mon, to heare his wiledome, which God had 
put in his heart. 

25 And they brought euery matt his pre· 
ſent, veſſels of filucr,and veſſels of gold,and 
raiment , and armour, an’ weet odours, 
horſes, and mules,from peere to peere. 

26 Chen Salomon gathered together 
* charets and horſemen; and he bada thou⸗ 
{and ¢fourehundzeth charets, and twelue 
thouſand horſemen, whom bee placed in the 
eden citics , and with the king at Jeru⸗ 
alem. 
27 Qnd the king gaue ſiluer in Jerula⸗ 

lem as ſtones, and gaue cedars asthe wilde 
fig trees that grow abundantly in the plain, 
28 Qlfo Salomon had huzles broughe 

Or, fortheeom- out of Egypt,; andfine linnen: | the Ktrgs 
pamie of the kings merchants recetued the linnenfo2 a petce. 
merchants aid 
recesue a number 
at 4 price, 

$ Ebr.bands, 

Deut.t 9.17. 
ecclus.47.195 
a Which were 
idolaters. 

Exod. 34,16. 

fOr, Queenes, 

29 Where came vpandwene out of Es 
srt fome charet worth fire hundzeth thekels 
of Ailuer: that is, onehozle, an hundzeth and 
fiftic, and thus they brought herfes to all 
the kingsof the iittites, and to the kings 
of Aram by thetic meanes. 

CHAP, XL 
1 Salomonhath a thouſand wsues and concubines, 

which bring him to idolatrie. 14 Ht God rayfeth 
up aduer(aries againft him. 43 Hee dicth. 
B Ct King Salomon loucd* many 2 oute 

20. landiſh women : both the Daughter of 
Pharaoh, andthe women of Moab, Am- 
mon, Edom, zidon and eth, 
2 MDfthenations, whereof the Lord han 

fata vnto thechtldzen of Iſrael.* Goe not pe 
into them, 102 let them come in te you: for 
Curelp they will curne pour hearts after their 
pens, So then, Lay, did Salomon foyne 
in loue. 
3 And hee had ſeuen hundred wiues, that 

were ſſprinceles and thice hundreth ᷣoncu· 
b Towhom ap» bines, and bis wiues turned awap his heart. 
pertained no 
dowrie. 

4. Foz when Salomon was old, his wines 
turned his heart after other gods, fo that 

c Heferuednot is heart was not< perfect with the Lord 
God witha pure Dis God, ag was the heart of Dautd bis Fas 
heart, 
Iudg. a. 13. 

ther.> 
§ For Salomon followed * Aihtaroth, 

d Who wasalfo the gon of the Zidonians, and “Milcom the 
called Molech, 
verle 7. reade 

abomination of the Ammonites. — 
Ho Salomon weought wickeonefle 

2.Kings 23.10. {nthe fight of the Lozd,but continucd not to 

e Thus the 
Scripture ter- 
meth whatfo- 
euer man deth 
reverence and 
ferug as God. 

follow tie Lord, as did Dautd his father. 
7 Hhen dio Salomon build an bie place 

fo2 Chemoſh thes abomination of Mosb, in 
themauntaine that ts ouer agaiuſt Jeruſa⸗ 
lem, and vnto Molech the abomination of 
the chtlazen of Ammon. ; ; 
8 Audlo did bee for all his outlandih 

wines, which brent incenle and offered vn⸗ 
to their gens, 

9 Therefore the Lord was angie with 
Salomon, becaule he bad turned his heart 
from the Lov Gon of Ilrael, * which ban 
Appeared vnto bin wile, 
1O And had given bint a* charge concer- 

ane eo ching, we ————— follow o- 
: ce Kept not that whict 

Lod had commaãnded him. aE NAPUS 
II therefore the Lord fata vnto Salo· 

mon, Fo2ralinuch as ' this ts done of thee, 
and thou halt noc kept my coucnant, and 
my ftatutes ( which Jcommaunded thee) 
FZ will ſurely rent the kinguome from thee, 

and will gtue it to chy ſeruant. 
12 Motwithitanding in thy Dayes J wilt 

not Doe tt, becauſe of Dauid thy father, 
ue J will vent it out of the hand of chp 

nes 
13 Howbeit TZ will not rent all the kings 

Domne, but will gfiucones tribe to thy fonne, 
becanle of Dautd my ſeruant, and becaule of 
Jeruſalein which J have choſen. 

14 Qf Chen the Lord ſtirred bp anade 
uerlarie vñto Dalomon, euen hadad the E+ 
domite, of thekings » teen, which was tn 
ion. 

15 * oz when Dauid was in Edom, and 
Joab thc captaine of the hoſte had (mitten 
allthe mates in Edom, and was gone vp to 
bury the‘ laine, ‘ 

16 ( 92 firemoneths did Joab remaine 
there,and all Hlracl,tillbe bad Deftropcd alt 
the males in Edom,) 
17 Then this Hadad * fied arty ceetaine 

other Edomites of hts fathersteruants with 
him, to goe into Egypt, Madad being peta 
little childe. \ 

18 Gnd they arofe out of Midian, and 
came te Paran, and tooke mien with them 
But of Paran, and came to Egypt vnto 
Pharaoh king of Caypt, which gaue him 
an boule, and appointed bim victuals, and 
gauebimland. 
19 Ho Wadad! found great fauonr in the 

fight of Pharaoh, and bee gaue him to wife 
the fitter of his otwne wife, euen the filter of 
Tabpenes the Mueene. 
20 And the fitter of Cahpenes bare him 
Gemebath his ſonne, whom Tahpenes wei · 
ned in Pharaohs houſe:and Genubath was 
8 — houle among the ſonnes of 

araoh. 
21 And when Hadad heard in Egypt, 

that Dauid Mlepe with his fathers, and that 
Joab the captatne sf the holte was dead, 
Dadad ſaid to Pharaoh, Let me Depart, that 
J may goe to mineownecountrey. 

22 But pharaoh fatd unto him, that 
baſt thoutacked with mee, that thou woul> 
Det thus goe to thine owne countrep? And 
beeanlwered, Nothing;/ but in any wile let 
me goe. ’ 
23 @* And God fered him vp another 

aducrlarie, Rezon the forne of Eliadah, 
a f fled from bis loꝛd Hadadezer king 
of ʒobah · 

24 And he gsthered men vnto him, anv 
had beene captaine ouer the companie, when 
Danid flew them. And they went to Da- 
matcus, and dwelt there, and they made 
him king in Damalcus. 

BH2 +25 There 

Chap.xj. his aduerfaries, Hadad andRezon. 138 

Chap. 3.5. 
and 9, 2. 
Chap.6.12. 

f That thou haft 
forfaken me and 
worthipped 
idoles, 
Chap. 12. 1. 

g Becaufe the 
tribes of Iudah 
and Beniamin 
had their poSefs 
fions mixed,they 
are hereraken 
as one tribe, 
h Oftheking of 
Edoms ftocke, 
2, Sam.3,14. 

i Of the Edo- 
mites, 

k Thus God re- 
ferued this ido= 
larerto beea 
fcourge to pu- 
nih his peoples 
ſinnes. 

1 God brought 
him to honeur, 
that his power 
might bemore 
able to compaſſe 
his enterprifes 
again{t Salo- 
mons houle, 

-2,Sam.8, 3. 

m When Danid 
had difcomfired 
Hadadezer and 
his armie, 
n To wit,the 
mien whom hee 
had gathered 
vnto him, 



“Ahijah. Teroboam appoittted King. 
25 Therekore was he an aduerſary to Tl 

raelallthe Dapes of Salomon: beiives the 
enill chat Yadad did, he alfa abhorred Iſta · 
el, and reigned ouce Aram, 
26 €* And Jeroboam the fonneok Me: 

bat an Ephzathite of Sereda, Daloinons 
fetnant ( whoſe mother was called zeruah a 
widow) lift vp bis hand againſt the king. 

27 And thiswasthe caule thar he likt vp 
his hand againſt the king, When Salomon 
built Milſo, ee repaired the beoken places 
of the cittcof Dantd bis father. 

28 Andthis man Jercboam was aman 
of itrength and courage ,and Galomon {ee- 
ing that the young man was meet fo2 the 

a_Chren, 13.6. 

], Kings. 

o He was ouer- 
feer of Salomons 
workes for the 
tribe of Ephraim 
and. Manafleh, 

woke, he made him ° oucricer of allthe la: 
bour of tie houſe of Joſeph. 
29 Aid at that time, when Jeroboam 

Went out of Jeruſalem, the Prophet Ahiiah 
the Dhilonite found him in the way, hauing 
anew garmenton him, and theytwo were 
alone in che eld. 

30 Then Abitah caught the newe gar- 
ment that was on bin, €P rentit in twelue 
picces. 

21 And {aid toFeroboam. Take vnto 
thee ten pieces: foz thus latth the Lod God 
of Iſrael, Behold, J will rent che kingdome 
ont of the bands of Salomon,and will giue 
ten tribes to thee. 

22 But he thal hane one tribe fo2 my fers 
nant Dauids fake,and for Jerulalem che cle 
tic, which F haue choſen out of all the tribes 
of Ftracl, 

22 Becanle they haue korſaken mee, and 
Haueworhipped Aſhtaroth che gon of the 
zidsnians, and Chemoh the, god of the 
Moabites, and Milcom the god of the Am⸗ 
monites , and haue not walked tn my 
wayes (|| to Doe right in mine eyes, and my 
ftatutes , and my Lawes) as did Dauid hig 
ather, 
34 But J will not take the whole kinge 

dome out of his hand: foz F_willmake bim 
Pꝛince all his life long foꝛ Dauid my ſer⸗ 
uants fake, whom J paue choſen, and who 
Kept my commandements and mp ftatutes. 

35 But)] will-take the kingdome out 

p By thefevifi- 
dle fignes the 
Prophets would 
more deepely 
princ their mef- 
Jage into their 
hearts to whom 
they were fens. 

Or, to dee that 
that pleafeth me. 

Chepr2%5-  oFbisfong hand, andwill giucit vnto the, 
even the ten tribes, Sen ? 
26 And vuto his fonne will Jgiue one: 

trise, that Dautd my ſeruaunt may haue a 
q Hehathre- . offght alway befoze me tn Jerufalem the city 
fpevnrothe — witch FY have cholen mice , to put my frame 
Mefsiah,'which there. 
fhould bee the 
bright ftarre 
that fhould hine 
through all the 
world. 
qEbr. Inall that 
thy foule, 
r Fortbis ide. 
Fatrie that Salo- 
mon hath com- 
mitted, 

f For the whole 
fpirituall king- 
dome was relto- 

red in Mefsiah. 

27 AndJ will take thee, andthon hale 
reigne, K euen as thine heart deſireth, and 
fhalt be king ouer Iſrael. 

48 Andif chou hearken vnto allthat J 
coimmaund thee , and wilt watke in my 
wWapes, AND Doeright in my light to kcepe 
my ſtatutes and my commauadements , as 
Danid ſeruant din, chen will J bee with 
thee, and butlt thee a fure honle , as J 
eg vnto Danid, and will give Iſrael unto 
thee. _ ; 

39 Ano F willfor' this, afflict the leed 
of Dania, ‘ but not fo2 eucr. ‘ 
49-@ Daioman fought therefore to kill 

Jeroboun, andJevoboamarole, and fled 
“Mite Egrpt vnto Shiſhak Sing of Cappe,- 

aS 

cen ee in Egypt vntill the Death of Salo⸗ 
mor 
41 And the ref of the words of Salomon, 

and all chat hee did, and his wiledome, are 
they not wattcen in the booke ofthe actes 
of Salomon ? 
42 Coe time that Salomon reigned in 

Jeruſalem ouer all Iſract, was * fourtic 
peeres, 

43 And Salomon llept with bis fathers, 
and was buricd inthe city of Danuta bis fa- 
thet? and Regoboam bts fonne reigined in 
bis ſtrad. 

Con ACD,’ X Ti, 
2 Rehoboam fucceedeth Salomon, 8 He refi 

Seth the connfell of the Ancient. 20 Iersboam reig- 
neth ener Ifrael. 28 Ged commaundeth Rehoboam 
net to fight. 28 lerobaam maketh golden calues, 

A® *Rehoboam went to Shechem: kor 
all Iſrael were come to Shechem, to 

make hint king. 

Rehoboain followeth yong mens 

t Which booke 
asis thoughr, 
was loft intheir 
captiuitie. 
2.Chron. 9130. 

2,Chron.10.ts 

2 Andwhen Jeroboam thefonneof Mes - 
bat beard of it (who was pet in Cgyye, 
* whither Jerobeam had fled from Bing 
Hatonion, and || owelt in Egypt.) 

3 hen they lent and called him: and 
Jeroboam andall the Congregatton of JE 
rael caine, &fpake vnto Reboboam, laying, 
4 Thy father made our * poke grieudus? 

now therefore make thou the gricuous ſer⸗ 
nitade of thy father,and hts loze poke which 
he put vpon vs," lighter, we wil {crue thee. 

§ And helatd vnto them, Depart pefoz 
thace Dayes, then comeagaine to mee. And 
thepeople Departed. 
6 And King Kehoboam tooke counſell 

With the ols men that had tteod before Ba- 
lomon bis father, while hee pet lined, and 
faid , Chat counlell giuepee, that J] map 
Make an anſwere tothis people? — 
7 And they (pake vuto him, laying, TF 

thou be a fernant vnto this people thts day, 
and ſerue them, and anſwere them, etpeake 
kinde words to them „they will bee thy ſer⸗ 
ants fo2 ever. f 
8 But bee korſooke the counfell that the 

old men had giuen him, and alked counlell 
ofthe yong men, that had beene brought vp 
with him, and waited on hint. 

9 And je laid vnto them, © Ahat coun: 
Cell gine yee, that we may anfwere this pros 
ple, whtch haue fpoken to me, laying, Make 
the poke, which chp father did put vpon us, 
lighter? 
10 When the pang men that were bought 

bp with him, fpake vnto him, ſaving, Thus 
fhalt thou lay vnto this people, that pane 
fpoken unto thee,and ſaid, Eby father bath 
made our poke heautc,but make thou it ligh⸗ 
ter vnto vs: euen thus Malt thou fap vñto 
them, My lealt part Halbe4 bigger then. 
my fathers loynes. 

11 Now whereas my father did burden. 
pou witha grieuous yoke, Jj will pet make 
your poke heauter s my father bath chatiten 
pou with-rods , but J will correct pou with 
}| {conrees. 

12 @ hen Jeroboam and all the people 
came to Rehoboam the thirde Dap, as the 
King hade appotnced,faptiig, Come sa ve 

gain 

Chaß. 11.40. 
|| Or returned 
from Egypt. 

Chap. 4.7- 

a Oppreſſe vs 
not with fo 
great charges 
which we arenog 
able to fuftaine, 
|| Or bad beene 
of bis ancient 
counfellers, 

b They thewed 
him that-there 
Was lo way to 
win the peoples 
hearts,but to 
grant them theiz 
iuſt petition. 
c Thereis no- 
thing harder for 
them that are in 
authoritie, then 
to bridle cheir 
aflections, & fol» 
low good coun- 
ſelh 
|| Or, little finger. 
d Lammuch 
more ableto 
kee e you in 
fubieGtion then 
my father was, 
{|Or, feorpions, 
e The people de» 
clare their obedt- 
ence m-this , thar 
they would ate 
tempt nothing 
before the King 
ad giuen then, 

iuſt occafion, 



counſell. Ifrael rebelleth, 

me againe the third day, 
13 And the King anfwered the people 

ſharply, and left the old mens counfell that 
they gauc him, 

14 And ſpake to them after the countel of 
the yong men, laying, Wy father made pour gyp 
yoke gticuous, and 3 will make pour poke 
moze gricuous: my father hath chaſtiſed pou 
with rods; but J wil cozrect pou with {cours 

Chap. x11}. 

‘tothem, = Gt istoomn 

ts. 
5 15 And the king bearkened not vnto the D 

|| Or, the Load wae people: tog|lit was the oꝛdinante ofthe Lord, 
the cane. 
Chap. tt hte 

£ Though their 
cauſe were good, 
yetit ismoit 

that hee might perfourme bis fapiig, which 
the Lord had (poken by * Ahitah the Shilo 
nite vnto Jeroboam the fonne of Mebat. 

16 So when all Ilrael Caw that theking 
regarded them not, che people anſwered the 
king thus, faying, bat poztion haue we tn 
t Dautd ? twee haue none inheritance in the 
fonne of That. To pour tents, D Iſrael: 
now (re to thine owne houle,Dauiv. Go Iſ⸗. 

hard forthe peo- rael Departed vntotheir tents. 
ple co bridle their 
aftections, as 
thefe vile words 
declare. 

17 Howbett ouce the children of Iſrael, 
which dwelt in the citics of Judah, did Re= 
hoboam ceigne till. 

18 EMow the king Reboboam lent Ado · 
ram the recciuct of the tribute, and all Iſra⸗ 
el itoned him te Death, chen king Rehoboam 

4 Ebr frengthened Emiabde (peed to get him wp to bis.charet, to 
him felfe. flee tu Jeruſalem. 

19 And Ilrael rebelled againk the houte 
g Bytheinft sof Dauid vuto this Dap. 
iudgement of 20 @ And when all Ilrael had heard that 
GodforSalo-  Jercboam was come againe, they ſent and 
mons finnes. called him vnto the aNcmblp, and mane 

bim Ring ouer all Plrael ; none followed 
the bouie of Dauid, but the tribe of Juday 

Chap.tt.13. *onelp. 

h For as yet he 
perceiued not 

21 And when Rehoboam was come to 
Ferufalemyhe > gathered all the houte of Ju- 
Dah with the tribe of Bentamin, an hun⸗ 

thattheLord dꝛed and fourefcoze thouſand of cholen men 
had ſo appoin- (which were geod warriors)to fight againtt 
ted it. the boule of Iſrael, and to bring the king⸗ 

3.Chron. 11.2. 
i Thatis,the 

Bente againe to Rehoboam the foune of Sa: 
omon. 
22 *But the word of Hod came vnto Dhe> 

matah the ‘man of God,faying, 
Prophec, 23 Hpeake vnto Rehoboam̃ the fonne of 

Salomon Ring of Judah, and vnto all the 
houſe of Judah and Beniamin,and the rem⸗ 

: nant of the people tapings 
k Whoofhis 24 Thus latth the «Lord, De Halk not go 
juftiudgemene gp, noz fight againtt pour brethen the chil- 
willpunith the deen of Flracl : returne everyman to bis 
erefpaffer,and of houſe: fo this thing is Done bp me. Chey o⸗ 
hismercy hare — beped therefoze the word ofthe Lord, and re- 
the inmocent turned, and Departed, according to the word 
people. ofthe Lord. 

! He feared left 

25 E€ Then Jeroboam built Shechtinin 
mount Ephraim, € dwelt cherein, and went 
fromtbhence,andbuilt}Senucl. 

26 Mow Jeroboan thought in his heart, 
—— thal the kingdome retũrne to the boule 
of Dania. aa 
“2-7 JE thispeovle qo vy,and do facrificein 

his peoplethould fhe houie of tie Logdlat Jerulalem,then ſhal 
haue by this the heart of this people turne againe vnto 
meanes beneen- theft lord, euen to Reboboain king of Judah; 
tifed ro rebel as 
gainft him, 

fo hall they kill me,and go agatne to Rehe- 
boa king of Judabh. 

28. Mhereupon the king tooke counfell, 
AnD made two calucsof gold, and ſayd vn⸗ 

fo2 pou to goe bp 
to Jerulalem : behold, D Jlracl, chy govs, 
which brought thee vp out of the land of E> 

fe 
29 And helet the oncin Weth- cl, andthe 

otberfer he in Dan. 
30 And this thing turned to ſinne: fo2 

the people (went becauft of the one) cuenta 
an. 
31 Allo he made an * houle of hic places, 

and made petelts of thelomelt of the people, 
which were not of the fonnes of Leut. 
32 And Jeroboam made ateatt che ° fif- 

teenth day of the cight moncth,like vnto the 
featt that isin Judab,toftcred on the altar. 
Ho did hee tn Beth-ei, and offered vnto che 
calucs that be had made: and be placedin 
Beth-el the patetts of che high places,which 
be bad made, 

32 And beoffered bponthealtar, which 
be bad made in Beth-el,the fikteenth Day of 
the cight theta Ceuentn the moneth which 
bee had ae of bis one beart) and made 
a folemne feaft onto the chtlozeh of Ffrael ¢ 
and hee went vp tothe altar, to burne ine 
cenſe. 

CHAP, XIIL 
1 Ieroboamisreprehended ofthe Prophet. 4 His 

hand drieth up. 15 The Prophet & feduced, 24 
And nkilled of alyon, 33 The ebftsnacse of Lero- 
boam, 

A fad behold, there came » a man of Gon 
out of Judah (by the commandement of 

the Lora) vnto> wWeth-cl, ¢ Jeroboam ſtod 
by the altar to offer incenſe 

2 Andbeecrpedagaink thealtar Bethe 
commandement of the Lozd, and fain, D al- 
tar, altar, thustapeth the Lord, Behold, a 
child fhall be boꝛne vuto the houſe of Dauid, 
*Joliah by name,and spon thee thal he facri- 
fice the prictts of the high places that butne 
incenſe bpon thee, and they hall burne meng 
Danes vpon thee. 

3 And he gaue a ligne the fametime,fap- 
tug, This is the * figne, that the Lord hath 
fpoken, ebold,the altar thall rent,and the 
aſhes that are vpon it,fhall i fall out. 
4 And when the king had heard the fay 
ing of tbe man of God, which he had cricd a- 
gainlt y altar in Beth· el, Jeroboam ttretch- 
ed out his hand from the — dLay 
Hold on him:but his hand which he puc foith 
agaiuſt him, Dried vp, and he could noc pull 
it in againe to him. * 
5The altar allo claue aſunder, and the 

afves fel out from the altar,accozdine te the 
figne which the man of God had. atuen dy 
the¢ conunandementofthe Lord. 
6 Ther the king anfwered and aid vnto 

theman of Gon, J‘ beſecch thec, pray vnto 
the Lozd thy God, and make interceflion foz 
nie,that mine hand may be reſtored vnto me. 
Aid che man of God beſought the Lord, and 
thekings hand mwas reftozcd, and becameas 
ft was afoze. 

7 Then the king fayde onto the man of 
God, Come home With me,that thou mapett 
|| Dine,and F will gine theea reward. 

8 But the man of God ſayde vnto the 
3 Rig, 

Teroboams calues,Hisdnedhand. 139 

m Socraky are 
the casnall per- 
{wafious ot prin- 
ces when they 
will make a re- 
igion to ferueto 
their appetite, 

n Thatis,a tem- 
ple where alcars 
were buile for 
idolatry. 
© Becaufle he 
would the more 
bind the peoples 
deuotion to his 
idolatry,he made 
a new holy day, 
befide thofethac _ 
the Lord had ap- 
pointed inthe 
Law, 

a Thatis,a Pro- 
her. 

b Northar thar 
wa> called Luz 
in Beniamin,bue 
another of that 
name. 

2. King. 23. 17. 

c Bythis figne 
yelhall know 
that the Lord © 
hath fent me. 
Or, be powred 
Onl 

d the wicked 
tage againft the 
Prophets of God 
when they de- 
clare them Gods 
iudgements, 
+ Ebr mouth. 
e Though the 
‘wicked hunible 
themfelues fora 
time when they 
feele Gods indg- 
ments, yet afier, 
they returne to 
theit old malice, 
‘and declare chat 
they are but vile 
hypocrites. 
Or, rake ſutie 
mance, 



The man of God flaine by a lyon. 

§ Or, be charged 
mac zo wit,an 
Angel, 

f Seeing he bad 
the exprefle word 
o fGod, he ought 
not to haue de- 
clined the:efrom, 
neither for the 
perfwafion of 
mannor Angel. 

$ Ebr looked, 

+ Ebr.J am. 
g Thishedid 
of a fitnple mind, 
thinking it his 
duety to declare 
fiiencthip toa 
P,ophe:, 

h His fanleis 
here doable, fir 
in that thar he 
fuifeiech notthe 
Prophet to obey 
Gods expreffe 
commandement: 
and nexr,that he 
faineth to haue a 
reuelation to the 
contrary. 

i God would 
repaoue his Fully 
by kino who was 
the occaficn to 
bring him into 
errour. 

k By this feare- 
fuli example God 
fetreth ſoortk 
how dangerous 
a thing it is for 
men to b. have 
chemſe ues cold 
ly or deceitfolly 
in their charge 
whereunro Col 

king, Tf thou wouldeſt giue me halfe thine 
ponte, I would not gocin with thee, netthet 
would J care bretad nor Drinks water in thts 
place, ‘ 

9 Forlo eat il bad hy me by the wozd 
of rhe Lozd, laying,’ Car no bread noz drinke 
water,noz turn agate by thc fame Way that 
toon cameſt. 

10 So her went another. Way, and retur⸗ 
nednot bythe way that he came to Weth cl. 

IL (Andan oid Prophet dwelt in Beth⸗ 
el, and bis fonnes came, and tolde him all 
the workes that rhe man of God had Done 
that Davin Beth ef, andthe wordes which 
be ba (poker vite thekiirg, told theytheir 
ather. 
12 And their father fayde vnto them, 

Ahat wap wens he? and hisfonnes$ycw:d 
bin what way rhe man of God went, whicy 
came from Judah. ; 

12 And hc fata unto bisfonmes, Saddle 
me the alte. Cpe ladled him the ale,and be 
rodethercott, 

14 and went after the man of Sod, and 
found him fitting vnder att oake: and he ſaid 
vnto htm, Art thou the man of God, tbat cas 
mek from Judah? And he ſaid, $ Vea. 
15 Then be (aid vnto him, ¢ Come ome 

with me,and eat bread. 
16 But he antwered, J may not returne 

with thee,noz goe in with ther nether wil J 
e bread, nor Deinke water With thee in this 
place. 

17 Fozit wag charged me by the word of 
the Lozd,taying Chon Halt cat no Head nor 
drinke Water there, woz curve agame fo goe 
by the way that thou wentelt. * 

18 And he leid vnto hin, J am a Prophet 
alio asthouart, and an > Qngel fpake vnto 
me by the word of the Lozd, laying , Bring 
bimagaine with thee mto thine boule, chat 
he may cat bead, and Detnke water ; bur hee 
{ted vnto bint. e : 

19 Go hewent againe with him, and did 
eat bacadin his houfe,and danke water. 
20 And as thep late atthe table,the word 

of the Lod came vnto the Prophet chat 
brought bun againe. 

21 And he cricd vnto the man of God that 
came from Judah, laying, Thus layeth the 
Lord, Becaule then batt dtfobeycd p mouth 
of the Lod, and bait not kept che comman · 
Dement which the Load thy God comma 
dedthee; i 

22° But cameſt backe againe, and haſt 
eaten becad and drunke water in the place 
Cvehereof be DID fap vnto thee, Chou Halt 
cate so bread, nor DNke any water)thy car> 
ie fhali not come into rhe fepulehze of thy 
arhers. oe 
23 € And wher be had eaten bread, and 

Diunke, Her faaled him the aie, to veitzto che 
Pꝛophet whom he had brought againe. 

24 And when he was gone, * alpon met 
him by the way, and flew him, and bts body 
qwas caft in the wap, etheafle toon thereby: 
the tion toot bp rhe corps alſo. 

25 And bebold, men that paſſed by, ſaw 
the carketzcait inthe way, ato the lion tan: 
ping by the cozps: and fyey came and told it 

ha healled chem.ofn the rote Weere the old Peophet dwelt. 

I.Kingse 

26 Andwhenthe Pꝛophet, that brought 
him back agate from the wap, beard therof, 
be (ard, It te che man of God, who hath bene 
dilobedient vnto the con mandement of ebe 
Lozd. thercfoze the Lozd hath deliuered him 
bute the (ton which bath rent hin and flaine 
him, accozving to the word of the Lozd, 
which he ſpake buto him. 

27 @ And betpake to his ſonnes, faying, 
Dad dle me the alte; and (hep fadled Lim. 
28 Andie went and found bis body catk 

inthe way, ant the afte and the lion toon bp 
the conps,and thelton bad not eaten the bo- 
DY.noztozne the afte, 

29 And the Dzophet tooke bp the body 
of rhe man of God, and layed it vpon the 
afte, and brought itageine, and the olte 
ee de to the citp, to lament and bus 
ri¢ hum. 

30 Andee laped his bodpin his =owne 
gtaue, and they lamented ouer jun, faying, 
Alas,my brother. 
31 And when he had buried him, be Hake 

to bis fonnes,faptrg, cAhen J aim Dead, bury 
yee mcalid inthe fepulchre, whercin the man 
Gs Gon is burted ; lap my bones belive pis 
ones. 
32 Foz that thing which he cryed by the 

word of the Loꝛd agãinſt the altar hat isin 
Berh-e,and againt all the houſes of the hie 
places, which are in the citics of Gamaria, 
ſhall ſurely come to poſſe. 
33 Howbcit,after this, Jeroboam "conuers 

ted not from bis wicked wap, but turned as 
gaine, aud made of the loweit of the people, 
patetts of the bieplaces. Cibo wonld, might 
¥ confecrate hinſelke, and be of the prieſts of 
thebieplans. 
34 And thisthing turned to finne vnto 

the houſe of Jeraboam, cuen to rote tt out, 
and deſtroyit from the face of the carth. 

CHAP, XIIII. 

2 Teroboam ſendeth his w ſe difgusfed to Abyab 
the Prephét, who declareth untohim the deStmntisen 
of bis house. 22 Ludab is punifbed by Shifoak, 

A T that thine Abitah the fonne of Jerobo⸗ 
am fell ficke. , 

2 And Jeroboam ſaid ynto bis wife, Cty, 
J pray thar. and diſguiſe thyſelfe, that thty 
know nat that thot are the wife of Jerobo 
am, and gocto Shiloh: for there ts Abitah 
the Peꝛophet, which told mee* that J Houtld 
beking oucrthis people, 

Gnd take * mith chee ter loaues and 
lf eracknels, anda bottic of bony, and gor to 
hiars bee fhalltellehce what hail become of 
the pong man. i 
4 And Jecoboams wif: did ſe and arofe, 

andwent to Shiloh, and came tothe boule 
of Abtiah : but Abitzh could noe lee, fog his 
#fight was decayed for hisage. 

§ Thenthe Lozd ſaid vin Ahifah, Bee 
hotd, the wifeof Itrobeam commeth toalke 
athing cftheefoz herianne, fo2 be ts icke: 
thus and thus alttgou puncte ber : for 
when the commeth i, (ye al Laine her (ele 
to be fanather. ~ 
6 Therfose when Ahiiah Heard che sia 

Q 

Yeroboams fonne is ficke. Ahijah 

1 To declare that 
this was only the 
judgement of 
God; for ifthe 
Lyonhad done 
it for hunger,be 
would alfo bane 
deuouted the 
body. 
m Which kee 
had prepared for 
himfelfe. 

n Se the wicked 
profitnat by 
Gods threat- 
nings,but goe 
backward, and 
become worfe 
and worfe,2. , 
Tim, 3.13. 
} Ebr fill bis band. 

a His owne con. 
{cience bare him 
witneſle that the 
Prophet of God 
would not fatif- 
fie his aft:@ions 
which wasa 
wicked man, 
Chap.rt.3te 
+ Ebr.in thine 
hand, : 
b According to 
the cuiome, 
whinthey were 
to efke couni.ll 
of Prophets, t. 
Sam. 9.7. 
|j Or, wafers. 
$ Ebr.epes Rood, 
¢ Tnenthe wife 
of Iercboam, 

- 



prophefieth Teroboams deftru Sion, 

of ber feet as the came in at the dore, he laid, 
Come in,tyou * wtte of Icroboam: why tat- 
neti thou thus typ (etfe te bee another? J aur 
fent to thee with beauy tidings. — 
7 Gox,'AFcroboam, Thus lich p Lord 

Goͤd ok siracl, Foralmuch asZ vane crate 
ted‘ chee from among the people, and haue 
mabe ther prince ouce my peopic Jlracl. 

8 And hauc rent che klagdome away 
from toc houſe of Dantd, and yaue giuen it 
thee, and thou patt not beene as my leruant 
Dautd which kepe my commaurdements, 
2nd followed me with all bis heart,and did 
onclp that which was right tit mine epcs, 
9 But hatt done euil aboue all that were 

befoze thee, (for thou bait gone Emavechce 
other gods, and ‘multen unages, to prous ke 
nie, and batt catt me bebinde thy barke) 

10 Therefore bebolde, J will being euill 
vpon the houle oj Jeroboam, and will cut of 
from Jeroboam him thar *s piſſeth agatutt 

d For God oft 
times difclofeth 
vnts his the 
crafcand fubtil- 
tie ofthe wicked 
e Which waft 
but a feruant. 

f Towit, two 
calues, 

‘Chap.2 i. 21. 
2.king.9 8, the wall, aswell bim that ts hut vp, as 
g Euerymile him that is left in Iſraet, and wilifweege 
evento'the dogs, alway the remnant of the boule of Jerobo- 
a.Sam.2y 22. ain,asaman fweepeth away Dung, till it be 
b As well him 
that isin the 

all gone. j 
It Ghedogs Hal eat him of Jeroboams 

Crongholi,as Rocke that dieth tithe .citte, and che fortes 
him thacis a- ef the apzeiyali cate bim that dicth in rye 
broad, ‘fields ‘ for rhe Lord bath fayd it. ; 
i They fhall 12 Gv therefore, audget thee to thine 

houſe: fo2 when thp fect eñter iusto che ctite, 
the chila: Hall die. 

13 And all Ziract Hall mourne for him, 
and burp him: fog he only of Jeroboam wwall 
come tothe graur , becauſe in him therets 
found foate * gooneſſe toward the Lorde 
Godok Jlraclin the houſe of Jereboam. 

14 MBozcouer, the Lord hall wirre him 
vp a King oucr Dlracl , which thall deſtrey 
the houſe of Jeroboam inthat day: what? 
pea, euen now. 

15 Foz the Lod ſhall finite Iſrael, as 
when arcedisthaken in the Water, and hee 
fhail weed Iſrael out of thts gocd Land, 
which he gaue to thetr fathers,and ſhal (cat- 
terthem deyond the™ Riuer, becauſe they 

Jacke the honour 
of buriall in to- 
ken of Gods ma- 
lediction. 

k Inthe mids of 
the wicked , God 
hathfome on 
whom he doth 
beftow his mer- 
Cies. 
I TheLord will 
begin to d:Rroy 
it out of hand, 

mm Meaning ,Eu- 

phrates. haue made them groues, pꝛouoking the Lord 
to anger. 
16 And he ſhall giue Ilrael vp, betauſe of 
— of — — did ſinne, and 

n The peop! = mate f{racl to inne. : 
thall not (our 17 € And Jeroboams wife arofe, snd 
cuted, whenthey Departed, and came to Cirzah,anv when the 
doeeuill ar the caine to the thactijold ef rhe boule, the pong 
commandemene man died. Biss 
of theisgouer- _ 18 And they buried bin, andall Fj taci 
hours, lamented bim, accozding to the word of the 

Lord which he ſpake by the Hand of his ſer⸗ 
uant Abtiay che Prophet. 

19 And the reũ of fercboams acts, how 
he warred. and how he reigned, behold, they 
areweittenin the bake of the Chronicles 
ofthe Ringsof Tract. — ‘ 

20 Snd the dapes which Jeroboam reig⸗ 
o TheLord Ned were two tiwenty peeve sand be ° flepe 

with his fathers, and Nadab bis ſonne rcige 
ned in his ſtead. 
21 @AiloRchobeam the fonne of Dalo- 

mon reigned in Zudabh. Rehoboam was one 
and forty peeve old, wher he began to reigne, 

fmote him that 
he died,a. Chro. 
13.20. 

Chap.xv. 

vp bis ſonne aftcr him, and etablifjed Je 

Rehoboam, Abijam. 140 
and ecignued ſeuenteene P_peercin Jeruſalem p And died 
the ct pobich the Loꝛd did chuteouc of all before Iero o⸗· 
the tries of Iſrael,to put hts frame thers: om about fouré 
and is mothers name was Maamah an yecres, 
Ammonite, 

22 Aud Judah wzought wickedneſſe in 
the ght of che Lod: and they prouoked 
Fou moze with) thetr ſinnes, whitch they bas 
committed, tien al that which their fathers Orbe fi tes all that 
bad Bone. their fathers had 

23 For they allomadethem high places, done ts ther 
and Rages, and groues.on etiery high hill, fanes. 
and vnder every greene tree. 

24 Ahere wereallo Sodomites ain the q Where idola- 
land, thep did accozding to all the abomina vyrcigneth all 
tians of the nations,which theLord bab cait -horsible vices 
out befoze tye childzen-of Piract. ave committed, 
25 GAusinrbhe fk pes ef king Relo- till atlength 

boan, Shiſhak King of Egypt cane vp ae Gods wh indge- 
gainſt Jeruſalem, ment dettro 
26 And tooke the trealurcs of the houſe them vrterly, 

of che Lozd, and thetrealuresof the Kings 
Houte,and tooke awap ald: alio hee cartcd a 
way all the hields of gold which*Zalomon Cbo⸗to 16. 
hat made, 

27 Gud king Rehoboam made fo2 them 
bralen Hiclds,end commirted them wnto the 
bands of the chtetc of he garde, which way⸗ 
ted at the doee of the kings bowie, 

28. Aud when the King went fatothe r Which bookes 
Wouceof the Lord, the garde bare them and were called the 
brought them agatite tnto ¢ gard chamber. bookes of She- 
29 And thereit of theactsof Revoboam, maiah and tddo. 

and alithat yee DID, are they not watttenin che Prophets, 
‘the boke of the Chronicles of che kings of 2.chro,»2.85. 
Judah? { Thatis all the 
30 Audtherewas warre betweene Reho⸗ dayes of Reho-§ 

boam and Jeroboam ‘ cantinuatly. boams life. 
31 And Kehoboam ſiept with is fathers ¢ Whofleidolas 

and was burted with bis farbersin the ctry try Rehoboam 
of David: his mothers name was Qaamah her {onne fol- 
ant @mmonite, Aud Abtiam bis fon reigs lowed. 
ned in bis Read, 

CHAP. XV, 
¥ Abyam reigneth oncr Iudah- 9 Ala ſuccee- 

deth inhis roome. 16 The battell betweene Ala 
and Baafha, 24 Jebofhaphat fucceedeth Asa, 25 
Nadab fucceedeth Lereboam 23 Baalba killesh 
Nadab, 

A FAD nthe eighteenth peereof kite’ Pee 2 Chrou 22. 
roboam thefonne cf Qebat, reigned A+ 

bfiameonuer Indah. 
2 Thacepeerexcigned hein Icruſalem. 

and his mothers name was Maachah the 
Daughter of ? Abihalom- : 

2 Awd be tealkedin all the finnes of his 
Father, which hee had done befor him : and 
bis beart was not perfite with the Lozd pis 
God ag the heart of Dantd tits father. 
4 But for Dauids fake did the Lord bis 

God gine hima Lightia Jeruſalem. and let 

a Some thinke 
thar this was 
Ablalom Salo- 
mons{onne. 

b Meaning, a 
rufalom fonneto oan 

3 . -§ Beeanle Dawid dtd that, which was — 
tight in the fight of the Loaꝛd, and turned 
from nothing that he commaunded him, all 
the dayes of hts life, ſaue onlpinthe matter 2 Sum.t1.4, 
of Ciciah the hittite. * and 13.9. 
6 Anod thercwas warrebet wees Rebo- 

4 voam 



Aſa. His league with Ben-hadad. | 
boam and Jeroboam aslong as he lined. 

7 Che reft allo of theactes of Abitaut, 
andall that ber did , are they not weitten in 
the * bwkeof the Chronicles of the Kings 

, of Judah ? there was allo warre betweene 
AbtiamandJeroboam. 

8 And Abiiam ilept with his fathers, 
and they burted himin theciticot David; 
and Ala his fonnereignedin hts ſtead. 

2,Chron,¥ 3.3, 

2,.Chron,14 1. 

boa ing of Iſrael, reigned Ala ouer Jue 
ay 
10 Mee reigned in Jerulalem one and 

fourtte peere, and hiss mothers name was 
Maachah, the Daughter of Abihalom. 

IF And Ala didtight inthe eyes of the 
L023, as did Dauid his father. 

c Thatis,his, 
grandmother, 
as Danid is oft. 
times called fa- 

ther ofthem, 12 Qnd bee tooke away the Sovomites 
— grandfa- ont oftheland,and put away all the idoles 
ther he was. that bis fathers bad made. 

13 And hee 4 put Downe * Maachah his 
niot her alfo from ber ettate, becaule the had 
made an ivole ina grouesand Ala deltrayed 
her idoles, and burnt them bp the brake Ki⸗ 
Bon, 

14. But they put not downe the high pla 
ces. Neuertheſeſſe, Alas heart wase vp⸗ 
right with the Lorzd all pis Bayes. 
1§ Alfoheebroughtin the holy veſſels of 

bis father ant the things tbat hee had dedi⸗ 
cated bnto the houle of the Lozd,filuer, and 
gold and veffels. 
16 Aud there was warre betweene Ala 

and Baaha king of Iſrael alltheir dayes. 

d Neither kin- 
rednor authori- 
tie oughtto be 
regarded, when 
they blafpheme 
God and become 
idolaters,but 
wulſt bee puni- 
thed. 
2 Chron,1§.16. 
e Forinthat | 
that he fuffesed 
them to worfhip 
God iy other. 

cama 17 Chen Baatha king of Iſrael went vp had — againſt Judah, and built ‘ Ramah ſo that 

itcameofigno: hee wonla let none goe out o2 in to Ala king Dy not of Judah. 

of malice. , 

F Ofthe fame 18 Then Ala tooke all the ſiluer andthe 
gold that was left inthe treafures of the 
houleof the Lozd, and the trealures of the 
ings boul, and delinered them into the 
hands of bis ſeruants, and Ring Ala lent 

purpofe that le⸗ 
roboam did, be- 
caufe the people 

thould 7 emto* Ben-kadan the Sonne of Cabn- 
he ai]? Mon, the forne of ieston king of || Aram “ 7 Y «that dwelt at Damalcus,faying, 
oO * — 19 There is a conenant betweene Me and 
i 4 Aas *3> — thee,and betweene my father and thy father: 

5 e beholve , J haue Cent vnto ther a preſent of 
fifuer and gold: come, breake thy coucnant 
with Baatha king of Iſrael, that bee may 
zdepart from me. 
20 So Ber-hadad hearkened vnto king 

Alfa, and (ent the captaines of the hottes, 
which hee had, agatntt the cities of Hract, 
and {mote Pion, and Dan, and Abel-beth- 
maachah, andall Cinneroth with all che 
Jann of Nephtali. 

21 Andwhen Baaha heard thereof, hee 
Teft building of Ramah, and Dweltin Tir⸗ 
3a. 
22 Then king Aa }] alembled al Judah, 

$ note excepted and they tooke the ftones of 
Ramah, and the timber thereof, wherewith 
Baaſha bad built, and king Ala built with 
them @cba of Bentamin and Mizpah. 

2 And vexe me 
no longer, 

|| Or, madaa pre- 
clamation, 

3 Ebr. none inna- 

cnt, 

22 And the reſt ofall the acts of Aſa,and 
ali his might, and all that he did, and the ci⸗ 
ties whlch hee built, arcthey not weitten in 
the bwke of the Chrontcles of the ings of 
Judah? butin his old age hewas dilcalea 

‘Kings, 

* AnD in the twentie perre of Jero⸗ 

Tehofhaphat. Nadab. Baafha. 

in his feete. h Heehad the 
24 And Ala flept with hisfathers, and goutjand pur his 

was buried with bis fathers inthe cette of truſt rather in 
Dauid his father. And Jehoſhaphat pis Phyficians chen 
fenne reignedin hfs ttead. in the Lord, 

25 And Madab the fonneof Jeroboam 2.Chr.18. 12, 
began to regine ——— the ſecond peere ĩ His great 
of Alaking of Judah,and reigned ouer Jl grandfather, 
rael two pere. 
26 And hee dtd euill in the Aight of the 

Lod, walking in theway of his fatker,and 
i disfinne wherewith hee made Zlrael to . 
inne, 
27 And Baatha the fonne of Ahiiah of 

the houle of Iſachat conſpired agatntt him, 
and Baaſha lewe him at Gibbechon, which 
belonged to the Philiſtims: for Madab and 
all Sfracllayd liege to Gibbethon. 

28 .Cuenin the third yere of Ala king of 
5 * Baalha flay hun, and reigned in 
bts , 
29 Andwhen hee was king, hee * (mete 

all the houte of Jeroboam, he left none altue 
to Jeroboam. vntill be had deftroped him, 
according to the * word of the Lorde which 
pes {pake by bisferuant Ahtiah the Dbilo- 
tte, 
30 Becanleof the finnes of Teroboam, 

which bee committed, and wherewith bee 
made Iſtael to inne , bp his prouocation, 
a ated bee pronoked the Lorde God of 

rael. 
31 Andthe reſidue of the acts of Nadab, 

and all that hee did, are they not written ix 
— of the Chronicles of the Rings of 

rael 2 
32 Andthere was war between Afaand 

Baatha king of Iſrael all thetr oapes, 
33 Inthethird peereof Ala kingof Jus 

Dah, began Baatha the fonne of Abtiah to 
retgneoucr all Jirael in™ Cirzah, and reig- 
ned foureand twenty peeres. 

34. And hee did enill inthe fight of the 
Lord, walking inthe way of Jeroboam and 
in his ſinne, wherewith hee made Iſrael to 
finue. 

CHAP. XVI. 
1 OfBaafha, 6 Elak, 9 Zrmri, 16 Omri, 34 

Ahab marrieth Iexæbel. 34 Terscho m basle-againe, : 
T Hen the word of the Low cameto Jehu 
; fe fonne of Hanani againd Waatha, 
apings 
2 4 Ferafnuch as Jexalted thee ont of 

the Dutt, and made thee captaine oner my 
people Irael, and thouhatt walked inthe 
wayof Jeroboam, and halt made my peo- 
he Iſrael to ſinne to prouoke me with their 
NINES, 
3 Behold, T wil! take away the poſteri · 

ty of Baaha,and.thepoiterity of hie boule, 
and willimake orhine boule [tke the* houſe 
of Jeroboamthe fone of Nebat. 
4 *Weethat Bicth of Baathas focke tn 

the citie, him Hal the dogges eate: and that 
man of him which dieth in the elves, yall 
the foulesofthe apre cat. 

§ Andthe reſt ofthe actsof Baaha ana ; ; 
what beedin, and bs |] power,are thep not, |] Or, valiantne ffs. 
weitten inthe bookeot the* Chronicles of 2-Cbrex. 16-8, 
the kings of Firael? f 
6 Go Baathatlept with bis Ratheracom 

a 

k SoGodftire 
red vp one ty- 
rantto punith 
the ——— 
of another. 
Chap.1 4,10, 

1 By canfing, the 
peopletocom- 
mi idolatry 
with his calues, 
and {o prowo- 
king Godto 
anger. 

m- Which was 
the place where 
the kings of I{- 
raehremained, 

a Thus {pake 
Ichu to Baatha 
inthe Name of 
the Lord, 

b Meaning,the 
houfe of Baahha, 
Chap.1 5.29. 
Chap,i4 14. 



Elah. Zimri. Omri. Tibni. 
was buriedin Tirzah, and Elab bisfonne 
reigned tn bis ead. 

c Thatis, the 7 And <alio by the hand of Jehu the 
Propherdidhis fontie of Hanani the Mophet, came the 
meſſage. word of the Loꝛd to Baaſha, etobhishoute, 

that bee thould be like che houſe of Jerobo· 
amt, euen foz all the wicke dneſſe that hee did 
in the fight of the Lord, in prouoking bim 

k with the wozke of his hands, and becauic he 
d Meaning, Na- killed ¢ him. 
dableroboams 3 @ Inthefireand twenty perre of Ala 
fonne, king ot Judah began Elah the lonne of Bas 

aha to reigne oucr Iſrael in Tirzah, and 
reigned two peere. oh of 
9 And bis ſeruant zimri, captaine of 

batfe bis charets, conlpircd againit him, as 
e TheChalde he was in Gitszah, © dainking till hee was 
cexthaththus, dannken in the houle of Arza tteward of his 
Drinkingtillhe Houle tn Tirzah. 4 
was drunkenin 20 And zZimri came and ſmote him, and 
the Templeof killed him in the fenen and twentie peere of 
Arza the idole 
by his houfcin 
Tirzah, 

Ala king of Pudah,and reigned in his ſtead. 
11 (and when he was king, and ſatt on 

bis throne, hee flew all the houle of Baatha, 
not leaning thereof one to piffe agatnit a 
wall, neither of bis kinlefolkes, noz of his 
friends, 
12 Ho did Zimridefroy all the houle of 

Baaha , according to the word of theLozd, 
: wehich be ſpake againſt Baaſha by the hand 
f BothHanani of Jehu the Prophet, 
his faherandhe. 13 fFozallthelinnesof Baatha, ¢ finues 
were Prophets. of Elah his ſonue, which they finned, and 

made Flracl to finne,and proucked the Loyd 
God of Iſrael with their vanities. 

14 Andthe ret of the actes of Clah, and 
all tbat hee did, are thep not weitten in the 
— of the Chronicles of the Rings ol Iſ⸗ 
ael 3 
Ig Gn the ſcuen and twentie peere of 

Ala King of Judah dtd 5imri reigne feuen 
Dayes in Tit zah, and the people was then in 

g Thefiegehad Campe sagain&t Gibbethon,which belonged 
continued from tothe Philiſtims. 
thetimeofNa- _ 16 Andthe pails of the heft beard fay, 
dablerobeoams Simri hath conſpired, and bath alfo Maine 
ſonne. the king. CUherefore all Iſrael made Omri 

the captaine of the hoſte, King ouer Iſrael 
that ame Bap,euen in the hoſte. : 

17 Then Omri went sp from Gibbes 
thon,and all Iſrael with him, and they belies 

h Where Zimri ged Tirzah. } 
kepthimfelfein 18 And twehenZimrifar that the city was 
hold, taken, be wentintothe palace of the Kings 
$Ebr.burntshe houle, aud * burnt bunlelfe, and the Rings 
kingshowfevp- houlſe with fireand{o died, 
on him, 19 Foz bisfinnes whtch be ſinned, in do⸗ 

ing that which ts suitl tn the fight of the 
Lozd, in walking inthe way of Jeroboam, 
andin bis finnes which hee Did, caufing JC 
sacl to finne. 

20 Qnn the ref oftheactsofsimrf, and 
his treaſon that hee wꝛought, are they not 
witten in the booke of the Cezontcles of 
the Kings of Iſrael⸗ ( 

21. Shen were ppeople of Iſrael dinided 
intotwe parts: for! half the people follow: 
ed Tibni the fonne of Ginathto make him 
Ging,and the other palfe followed Dinet. 

22 But the people chat followed Diet, 
pꝛeuailed agaiak the peoplethat followed 

i Thatis, the 
people which 
were not at the 
fiege of Gibbe- 
thou: for rhere 
they had:chofen 
Onn. 

Chap. xvij. Ahab. Iericho built. Elijah. 
Tibni thefonne of Ginath; ſo Cibni died, 
and Ouiri reigned. 
23 In the one and thirtie pore of Ala 

king of Judah began Dmritoreigne ouer 
Slrael, andreigned pwelue peere. Dixe ycere 
reigned he tn Cirsab. 
24 And heboughe the mountaine [| Baz !Or,Shomeron, 

marta of one Shemer for two talents of til 
uer, and built in the mountaine, and called 
the name of the citie which he butlt, after the 
name of Sbhemer lord of the mouutaine, 
Samatia, 
25 But Omri did entll iu the eyes of the 

Lozd, anddid *woale then all that were bee k For {uch is the 
foze him. nature of idola 

26 SFozhe walkedinalltbe wap of Feros try,charche fu. 
beain the fonneof ebat, and in his finnes perfticion there. 
wherewith be made Iſrael to finne, in pros of doth dayly in- 
uoking the Lod Ged of Iſrael with their creafe,and che el- 
vanities. €F it is the more 

27 Andthe reſt of theacts of Omri that sbominable icis 
he Dd, andthe ſtreugth that he Hewed, axe before God and 
they not weitten tn the booke of the Chzoni> bis Church, 
cles of the kings of Iſxael: 
28 And Dinei llept with his fathers,and 

Was buried th! amarias anB Ava’ bis ! He wasthe fuſt 
fonne reigned in bis ſtead. King that was 

29 Row Ahab the forneof Dmribegan burned in Sama- 
torcigneoucr Iſrael, in the eight and thirty ria, after that the 
yette of Ala king of Judah; and Ahab the kings houfe was 
fonne of Omri reigned ouer Iſrael tn Baz burnt in Tirzah. 
maria two and twenty peere, F 

30 And Abab the fonne of Omri did 
worle inthe fight of the Lord then all that 
Wercebeforehim. : 

31 Foꝛ was it alight thing for bim te 
walketn the finnes of Jeroboam the fonne 
ef Mebat, srcept hee tooke Fezebel allo che - 
Daughter of Erh-baal king of the zidoni · 
ans to ™ wife, and went and {erucd Baal, m By whofe 
and wozhipped him? meanes be fell to 
32 Alfo bereared vp an altar to Baal in alhwicked and 

the boule of Baal which he had builtin Ga- ftrange idolatry, _ 
marta. and cruell perie· 

33 And Ahab madea groue, and Ahab cution, 
proceeded, and did prouoke the Lord Gon of 
Iſrael moze then all the kings of Iſrael that 
were befoze him. ive ‘ 
34 In his dapes did Hicl the Bethelite 

build *Fericho: hee layde the foundation » Readelohh, °. 
thereof in Abiram his eldett(onne, and fet 6. 26. 
bp the gates thereof in his poungelt fonne 
— > according tothe word of the Lord 
which bee {pake = by Joſhna the lonne of +&brby the hands - 
fun, of Lofbua, 

CHAP, XVII. 
i Elyak forewarneth of the famine te come, 4 

He. fed ofrauens. 9 Hes fentto Zarephath,whers - 
he reftoreth his hoſte ſſe ſonne to lafe. 

A Q Clitah the Tiſhbite one of theinga- 
bitants of Gilead ſayde vnto Ahab, 

*Asthe Lord Godof Iſrael liucth, before Bechss.48. 3. 
whom 2% and, there hall be neither dea iam.5.1 6,17. 
= raine thele yeeresbut > according to my = ———— 

0 ernie, 20. 
2 €, Aud the wo2d of the Logd came vn⸗ b Bar as I thall 

to bim,faying, declare it by 
- 3 Goer hence, and turne thee Eaſtward, Gods revelation, 
and hide thy felfeinthe riuer Cherith, chat jor,broote. 
is over againſt Joꝛden, 
4 And thou halt drzinke olthe riuer: 

141 



ps 

Elijah and the J—— He ratfeth ‘Kings. her ſonne tolife, Elijah,Obadiah, 

¢ Tofirengthen FJ hauecomunanded the cauenstoledthee 22 Then the Lord heard thebopceal > 
his fai h againtt there. ; fiiah, and che ſoule ofthe childe came into 
perfecurionGod § Bobee went and vis according vnto Hin againe,and he reuiued. 
fromifetheo the word ot che Lord: fez heewent, andres 23 And Clital tooke the child, ¢ beoushe 
feede him mira- mained bp che vines Chertth chat is ouccas him Downe out ot che chamber tuto p houle, 
suloufiy. gaint Jozben. f aid Delivered hin vnto bis mother, and Ce ; 

6 And the rauens brought hin bread lia) fata, Bebold,thyfonncliucth. === 1 Sohard athing 
aid fey in the moraing, avd bread Efe 24 And che woinan fayd vnto Eliiah, icistodeperdon 

fir tbe bapa he dranke of cheriuer.  sQaw! J know that thou arta manof God. God,except-w: 
7 Qud after a while the riuer Daped bp, and thatthe wozd of che Lozd in thy mouth be consrmed by 

becaulz there fell no raine vpon theearth. ts trae 
d Asthetrou- 8 andche4 word of the Lozd came vn⸗ 
bles of the Saints to him, ſaying, : ¢ CHAP. XVIII. 
ofGodsarema- 9 *Gip,andgetthetedarepjath, which 2 ElyahisfenttoAbab, 13 Obadsab hidethan 
ny fobismercy fsindidon, andrematne there, behold, J bundrethProphets. M Elyah kelleth all Baals pro 
iseuerathand  aue commanded a widew tycreto ſuſtaine piers. 45 He obsaineth rain. 
todelinerthem. thee. 2 
Luke 4.25526, 10 Dobe arole, and went to sarephath: —— dayes, the word of the Lord 

and when bee came to the gate of the citte, came to Elita, tithe 2 third peere, fay: a Aftertharhe 

¢ Alithis wasto bebald, the widsw wastbhere gathering ing, Goc, Hew thylelfevuto Ahad, and J depareed from 

firengthenthe ticks; andbecalled her, andfayd, Bring  will(enDratieopon tye earth. the river Che- 
faith of Elijab,to me.· J pray ther,alitlewaterinavchellthat 2 And Eliiah went to ſhew himſelke vn · meh, 

the inteut that — J may drinke. to Ahab, and there was a great famine in 
hefhouldlooke 11 Qndas the was going to fet thecal Gamatia. 
vpon nothing ledtohtr, and ſaid, Bring me, J praprha, 3 Aad Ahab called Obadiah the gouer⸗ 
worldiy, baton- a moꝛſell of bꝛead in thine yand. nour of his Houle: (and Dbadtah ofearey b Godhad be- 

lytruftonGods 12 Anb fhe ſayd, As the Lozd thy God It} God greatly: gunto worke his 

miracles, 

prouidence. veth, J bauenotacake, butenenanhand- · Foꝛ whew Jez bel deſtroyed the Pꝛo · feare in his heart, 

full of meale ina barrell, and alitcleoplein phets of the Lord, Vbadlah tooke an hune but had not yee 
| & Ebr.twe. acrufe: and beheld, J am gathering $a Dect) Pzaphets, and hid them by fiftie ina brought him to 

few ftickes for to goe in, and Dacfle trfo2 cane, and hee fed them with bycad and wae that Knowledge, 
me and my ſonne, that we may cate it, and cer) which is alſo te· 

ty £ Forthereis e. 5 And Ahab lain vnto Dbadiah, Goe in · quiſue of the 
no hore of any 13 And Eliiah laid vnto her, Fearenot, totheland, wnto all the founcainesofwa eodly:tharis, 
more tuftenance. come, Dor as rjou halt faid, bat make mee ter, and vate all theriucrs, {fio be thar we be profefle his 

thereof alittlecage firit ofall, andbringtt may finde gratle to fauc the horſes and the Name openly. 
— and afterward make (oz thee and pela altuc, leſt we Deprine che land of the 
thy lonne. eaſts. 
14 Forthus ſaiththe Lord God of Iſracl, 6 Andlothey dinfded the land betweene 

g Godreceiveth ¢ The meale in the barrell chall not ve wa⸗· them to walke thozow it. Ahab went enc 
nobenefitforthe ſted, neither Mall the oyle in the cruſe be di way by bimfcife, and Obadiah went ano- 
v(eothis,burbee mintibed, vnto the time that the Lozdlend ther way by himlelfe. 
promifeth amoft raine bponthecarth. ; Z é 7 € And as Obadiah was fn the way, 
amplerecopenf&€ = 5 Ho fyewent, and did as Clifahlain, behold €ltiah< met hum; and he knew hii, c God pirieth 
for the fame. and the did cate; ſo did he and her houleb foꝛ and fellon his face, and laid, Artuot chou ofc times che 
h Tharis,cillbe g certaine time. my lord Elitch? wicked for the 
bad raine and 16 Thebarrell ok the meale waſfed not, 8 Andbeanlwered-him,Wea,goctell thy podiies{:ke,and 
ſoode on the no the eplewas (pent out ofthe crufe,accoz- 1020, Behald, Eliiah ts tere. caufeth Elijahto 
earth, Ding fo the wozdofche Lezd, which befpake 9 And bee layd, Ghat have J fined, meete with Oba- 

by the hand of Clitah. that thou wontdett Deltuer thy leruant inte diah,chat the be 
17 € Anvafterthclethings,thefonne of the bana of Ahabro fay me nefit might be 

fOr, thathedied. the wifeoftye boule fell ficke, and his ſeke 10 As the Lord thy God liueth, theres kaowen to bee 
& God wonld try neſſe was fo fope,|that there was no brrath no nation o2 kingdome, whither my lord granted for Gods 
whether fthehad lekt in him. f hath not fentto feckethee: and when thep <hild ens fake, 
dearned by his 18 Ano MHelatd vnto Cliiah, CAbathane ſaid, Heis not here, he twke an othe of the 
mercifoll proui- Ito do with thee. D thoumanofGod? Art kingdome and nation, tf they bad noe found 
dencetomake thoucome vnto mec to call my Gnneto re· thee. 
himherovely niembrance, and to flay my ſonne? = 1 AndnowthoulayeltsGo,tell thy lord, 
ftay. & comfort. 9 And he ſayd vito ber, Gtuemecthy Behold, Eliiah is here. 
k Hewacafraid fonne: and he tooke him out of ber bolome, 12 AndwhenF angoneframthee, the 
4:tGodsName and carvicdbim vpintoa chamber, where Gpirts of the Lod hall cary theetnrolome 
fhouldhauebene hee abode, and taped him vpon bis owat place chat] doe not know: fowbenZ come 
bla‘phemed and bed. and tell Ahab, if becannot findethee, then d Tam none of 
his miniflersco- — 20 Then hee called vento the Lod, and will hekillme: but Ithyſeruant 4 fearethe the wicked per- 
&-mned,except fain, D Lord my God, halt thou * punithed Lozd from my pouty. fecuters, that 
h:hhouldhave allo this widow, with whom JZ lofourne,tp 13 Mas it not told mylorꝛd, what Jdid chou thouldeft 
contiau⸗sd his billing ber ſonne? when Iezebel flew the Prophets of v Loꝛd, procure vnto me 

rcies as hehad 21 And hee firetched himlelfe vpon the how J hid an hundeeth men of the Loeds fuch difpleafure, ™® 
begun them, fpe- childe tha tines,and called untothe Lord, Prophets by ſifties in a caue, and fed them but ſerue God, 
aiallywhilehe andfayd, D Lord my God, TF praythee, lee wich bread and water? and {auour his 
there remained. this chitdes ſoule conit into bimagatne. 14 Aud now thou fapeft,Go, tell oh forts children. 

cholo, 

t 



e By my prefence 
I will declare 
chat thou haft 
told him the 
truethe 

f The true Mi- 
nifters o&God 
ought not only 
not to fuffer the 
erueth to be vn- 
initly flandered, 
but to. reproue 
boldly the wic- 
ked flandcrers 
without reſpect 
of perfon. 

g Beconftantin 
religion,& make 
itnotasathing 
indifferent whe- 
ther ye follow 
God or Baal, or 
whether ye ſeiue 
God wholiy or in 
part, Zeph. i. 5. 

h By fending 
downe fire fiom 
heauento burne 
the ſactifice. 

i Asmenraui- 
thed with fome 
Rrange ſpirſt. 
k You citeeme 
him as us god. 
] He mocketh 
their beafily 
madnefle,which 
thinke that by 
any inilance or 
ſuit, the dead and 
vile ido es can 
helpe their wor- 
thipp-t in ther 
necefities, 

Bebold, Eliiah is here, that he may flap me. 
15 Ano Citiab fatd, As the Loss of bolts 

lincth, before whem FZ ftand, DZ will firely 
fers « mp (eife vñnto him this Day. 
16 € So Obadiah wenrte meete Ahab, 

And told him: t Ahab went to meet Clitah. 
17 Gna when Abad law Elitah, Ahab 
a D unto him, Art thou hee that troubleth 

rael? : 
18 And he anlwered, J haue not troubled 

AIſrael, but Ethou, and thy fathers boule, 
in that pee haue foglaken the Commaundes 
ments of the Load, and thou batt followed 
Baalim. 

19 Now therefoze ſend, and gather tome 
all Iſrael vnto mouut Carmel, and the pro⸗ 
phets of Saal fonre hundzed ¢ ſiftie, and che 
prophets of the groues foure Gundzed, which 
eat at Iczebels table. 

20 © So Ahab (ent vnto all the chtidzen 
of Iſrael, and gathered the prophets comes 
ther buco mount Carmel. 

2L Gnd Cliiah caine onto all che people, 
and faid, ow longs halt peebctweene two 
opinions 2 JE che Lozd be God, follow him: 
but if Baal be he then go after him. And the 
people anfwered him not a word. . 

22 Then Cliiah fayd wnto the people, J 
onelp remaine a Pꝛophet of che Lod: but 
Baals prophets are foure hundred and fiftie 
met, ẽ 

23 Let chem therefore giue vs two bul⸗ 
locked, and {ct them chule the one, and cut 
bin tn pieces, and lap him on the ww, but 
put no fire vnder,and J] wil prepare the other 
bullocke, and lap him on che wod, and will 
put no fire vnder. 

24 Then call pe onthe name of pour god, 
and J wil call on the Name of the Loꝛd:and 
thinrhe God that anfwerethby fire,lec hin 
be God. And all che people anfwered, and 
6.10, It is well ſpoken. 

25 And Eliiah laid vntothe paophets of 
Baal, Coule pou a bullock, and prepare him 
firt(fo2 pe are manp) and cal on the name of 
pour gods, butput no fire vader. 

26 Ho they tooke the one bullocke, that 
twas givin then, andthep peeparedit, and 
called on the name of Baal, from mozning 
tonne, faping,D Baal, beare vs: but there 
Was no voyce, noz any to anfwere: and they 
leapt nponthealrarthatwasmade.. 

27 Gnd at none Clifah mocked then, 
and faid, Crploud: for he ts a * gods ettder 
be tatketh,e2 purttieth his enemies, oꝛ is in hts 
journey, .o2 it may be that bee Mecpech, and 
niuft be! awaked. 

28 And thepcrped loude, and cut them 
felucs as their maner was, with kniues and 
— > tll che blood guſhed out vpon 
them. 

29 And when midday was paſſed, and 
thep had propyerted vntill the offering of 
the evesing iacrifice, there was neither 
bayce, 02 one to anſwere; nozany that res 
girded. y ss 

30 And Eliiah laid vnto allthe people, 
Came tome. And all the people came to 
bin, and bez repaired the altar of rye Lord 
that was bꝛoken dowue. 
ZL And Tliiah toke Cycle ſtones, ace 

hap. XV}. 

name) 

aime, 142 
cording to the number of the tribes of the 
(suncs of Jaakob, (unto whom che werd of 
the Lord cine, faptng, *Ilrael hail beerhp Ger.32.28. 

‘ 2.454.199. 340 
32 And with the tones He built an altar 

inthe name of theLo2d: and ye madera dlich 
round about the altar, as great as would 
conteine two Emealires of fen, t Ebr. Satswhich 

33. And de put che wod in oder, and fore thinks con- 
Dewed the bullocke in pieces, andlapa hime 4% abous shree 
onthewor, pottelsanda third 

34. And lard, Fill faurebarrels with wa part apices 
fer, and powzeiton the burnt ottering and 
onthe wood, Againe he laid, Dac ſo againe, 
And hep did fo che (cond ttre, And he ‘ain, 
Doe te the third time. Aud they did it che 
third time. é 
3§ And che water ranround abeut theal- 

far? and™be filled the ditch with water allo, ™ Hereby he de. 
39. And when thep Mheuld offer the eue- glated the excel 

ning Cacvifice, Elita the Paophet came, aud [ent power of 
faid, Lozd God of Abzaham, F3hak, aud of CO%,whe cone 
Iſrael, let tt be knowen this Day, that thou “ty te Mature 
art the Gad of Ilracl,and that J am thy ler» Could makerve 
want, and that J baue Doncall thele chings — 
at thp commandement. * beth bea ike 

27 ieareme,D Lozd,beareme elet this pees” they 
people know, thar thouart the Lo2s Gp, Ouls haue 
and that thou att curnedthete heart againe FO". — 
nat the lat, — Hoe heis 

33 Cher the fire of the Lozd fell, and AY Eee 
conſumed the burnt offcring, andthe war, * fhe hist God’ 
andthe Loncs, andthe oulk, and lickeDwp iF 
the water that wasin the Ditch. - — and 

39 Andwhen ali the people law it, they en ine tenes 
fell on their faces, andfayd, Ehe Lord is posi ne 
Gad, the Lozd is God, ——— 
And Elitah (aid onto them, Take the Poneto umby 

prophets of Waal, let not ©amanof them el- pre ees 
cape, Aud theytooke chet, eElttah baoughe ee 
them to the brooke Kithon, and flew chen pete tap there ded them tha:as. 

⸗ ap they were truely 40 € And Cliiah fayd onto Ahab, Get 
the bp, cate anddzinke, forthereis afound Pe ee 
of much raine, ; xe: 42 So Ahad went vp tocateatodsinke, Y Cod fomey 
and Eliiah went vp tothe top sf ariel: — — 
and be crouched vnto the carth, and put Hts oer and dee 
face bet weene bis kners, rae he utoLe: 

43 Andlatd co bts ſeruant, Hoe bp now —— 
and looke toward the way ofthe ea. And. ao Goa. spirit 
be went vp, and looked, andfayd, Chere ts —— F 
nothing. Againe he ſaid, Goeagaine? Kuen · ids 
times, Fhcttorhenediey 44. And at the feucnth time be fayd, Wee pe Re 
hold, thereartfeth alittiecloun out oft he lea nue fainr bur 
lise a mans hand. Chen he laid, Ap, and (0Y coneinuca Mile Ih 
buto Ahab p) Wake ready thy cha:et, and get. had obr nad ; 
thee dDowne.rhat the ratne Tay chee not. W Or, beereand 
45 And || tr themeane white the heaucn jy -.¢ 

was blacke with cloud<s and winde, and og pewasfe 
there Wasa greatraine. Coen Abab weut — 
Dp and cameto Greel. with Gods Sirie, 
46 And the hand of the Lord was on E> hae herank er 

lita, and he girded vp his loynes,and rane chon the charez 
abefore Abad till he came to Izreel. wasabletotun.” 

CH APS XTX: 
6 Elijah fleeing from lez bel, is nouvi ſhed by the 

AncelofGod, 15 Hee is commanunded to anoynt 
Hazael Iehu, aud Eliſha. 

Now 



Elijah fed. Godtalkethwithhim, = IL.kings. Eliſha. Ben-hadads cruelty, © 
Nw Ahab tolde Jesebel all that Elitah 

had done, and how ge had flaine all the 
2 prophcts with thefword. 
2 Then Jezebel (ent a meflenger vnto 

b Thoughthe Eliiah, faping, > Che gods Doe toto me and 
wickedragea-  mozeallo, tf 4 make not thy lite like one of 
ainft Gods chil- their lines by ta moꝛrow this time. 
—5354 hehol- 3 @éGhen be tawthat, hee aroſe, and 
deth them backe went || foz bis {tfe,and came to Beer-ibeba, 
thae they cannot which isin Fudal,¢ left histeruant there. 
extcu’e their 4 But Gee went a dapes tourney into the 

a To wit, of 
Baal. 

malice. wildernelle, and came and fate Bowne vnder 
Orwotherha gg Juniper tee, and delired that be might 
mind led him. Dic, and fapd, It is now enongh, D Lo2d, 
c Sohardathing © take my (onde, fo2 J am not better iben mp 
itiscobridleour fathers. 

imatiencyinaf- ¢ Qndags he lay and llept vnder the Ju: 
fidion,tharthe piper tree, behold now, an Angel touched 
Saintscouldnot him, and (atd vito him, Up and ear. 
ouercome the 6 And when hee looked about , bebold, 
fame. there was a cake baken onthecoales, anda 

pot of water at bis head: fo be did eate and 
drinke, and returned and flepe. 
7 And the Angel of the Lord came a: 
aine the ſecond time,and touched him, and 

d Heedeclareth fayd, Gp and eate: foz thou ¢ batt a great 
thatexceptGod iourney. 
had nourilhed 8 € Then he arole, and did eate and 
hin miraculouf- Brinke, and walked in Che ttrength of that 
ly.ithad not bin meat fourtte dayes and fourticnights, vnto 
poffibleforhim Hoꝛebthe mountof God. _ 
cochaue gone 9 Andthere heentredints acaue, and 
this iourney. Lodged there: and behold, the Logo ſpake to 

im, and ſayd vnto him, hat doeſt ahou 
here, Eliiah? 

10 Qnd heanfwered, J haue bene * very 
felous fo2 the Lozd God of holtes ; for the 
childzen of Flrael haue korſaken thy Coue⸗ 
nant,bzoken Downe thine altars, and {laine 

tomaintaine —- thy Prophets with the fwo2d, *and Jone⸗ 
Gods glosy,the {py amtcft, and thepfecke mp lite to take it a · 
‘more cruelly was way. 
he perfecuted. LI And helatd, Conte out,and ſtand bpe 
REM 11,3 onthe mount befozethe Lord, And behold, 

the Lord went by, and amighty trong wind 
rent the mountaines, and brake the rockes 

f For the nature befoze the Loꝛd: but the Lo2d was notin 
ofmanisnora- the winde : anvafter the winde, came an 
bletocomencere earthquake ; but the Lord was not in the 
vatuGod,ifbe garthquake: 

fhould appeare 12 And after the earthquake came fire: 
in his frength & but the Lord was not inthe fire: andafter 
full maiefty,and thefire,came 4 fttll and (oft voyce. 
therefore of his 12 And when Cliiah heard it, he couered 
mercy hefub- His face with his mantell, and went ont,and 
mittethhimfelfe {toodin theentring in of the caue: and bee 
to ourcapacity. hoſd, mhere came a vopce vuto him, and ſayd, 

Char voctt thou here, Eliich /⸗ 
14. And he anfwered , F haue beene very 

g Weought not felouis for the Lord God ef hoftcs, s becaule 
to depend on the the childaen of Ilrael haue korſaken thy Coe 
multitudsin — -yenant, cat downe thine altars, and {laine 

maintaining =» thy Prophets with the ſword, aud J onely 
» Godsglory,tue amictt, and they feeke my life to take ita 

becauſe our duety yay, ‘ 
forequiveth,we 1 ¢ ‘And the Lord ſayd vnto him, Goe, re ⸗ 
oughttodveit. tutne by the wilderneſſe vnto Damafcus, 

and when thoucommeſt there, anoynt ae 
Lor, Spria. sacking ouct || Aram. 

16 And Ichu the ſonue of Amſhi hale 
thon annoint King ouer Iſrael: and Cli 

e He complai- 
nethy the more 
zealous that-he 
(hewed himlelfe 

tha the fore of Shaphat of Abel Mebo⸗ 
lay thatt thou annoint to bee Pꝛophet in chy 
roume. 

17 And him that eſcapeth from the ſword 2.King.9.1, 3. 
of Vazael, hall Jehu ſſay: and him that ecclus. 48.8. ; 
capeth from theſword of Jehu, hall Cittha 
ay. 
18 Det will *Jieaue ſeuen thoulandin Rew.11.4. 

Flracl,cuen aloche knees that haue not bows b He declarech 
ed vnto Baal, and euery mouth that hath that wicked diſ- 
not &ifled him. femblers & ido- 

19 @ Ho bee Departed thence,and found laters are not bis. 
Cilia the foune of Shaphat, whe was 
plowing with twelve poke of oren befoze 
him, and was with the twelft: and Eliiah : 
went cowards Him, and calt his mantell vp· 1 Though chis 
on bint. natural affection 
20 Andbhelefe the oxen, and ran after E- isnot to becon- 

liiah, and (aid, Let me, pray thee, kiſſe mp cemned yer ic 
father ¢ my mother, and then J will follow ought not to 
thee. CAho anſwered him, Goe,returne : foe Pouce vs when 
what haue J Done to thee? God calleth vs 
(21 And when he went backe againe from fo ferue him, 

him, be teok a couple of oven,and lew them, K He would noe 
and fod their fleth with the *inftruments of “ay till wood 
the oven, and gaue vnto the people, and they ¥2s brought, fo 
did cate : then he arole, and went after Ele Seat was his de- 
fab,and miniftred vnto him, fire to follow his 

vocation. 
CHAP. XX, 

1 Samaria tsbefieged. 13 The Lordpremsfeth 
the vctory te Ahab bya Prophet. 31 The king of 
Lfracl made peace with Ben-hadad , ands reprousd 
therefore by the Prophet. 

H Hen Ben-hadad the kia of || Arant ale O⸗, Syria. 
1 fembled all his army, and two and chic j 

tie * kings with him, withbhorlesand cha» a Thatis,gouer- 
rets, and went vp and befieged Samarta, nours and rulers 
and fought againt ft. of prouinces. 

2 And helene melengers to Abad Hing [Or,Shomeron, 
of Iſrael into the city, 

3 Ano layd vnto him, Thus ſayth Ben- 
hadad, Thy filuer and thy goldis mine: allo 
thy women and thy faire chtldzen are mine. 
4 -Andthekingof Ilrael anſwered, and 

fatd, Wy lozd king, accozding to thy faping, 
b Jam thine, and allthat J haue. b lIam content 
5 And whenthe meſſengers came againe, co obey and pay 

they ſaid, Thus commandeth Wen-hadad, tribute. 
and ſayth, Ahen J hall ſend vnto che, and 
commaund, thou chalt deliuer me thy filter ¢ He would not 
and thy golde, and thy wonien and thy chil · accept his an- 
Deen, fwere,ex-ept he 
6 «DzelsF will ſend my Ceruants vnto did out of hand 

thee by to mozrowthistine: andthep Mall deliver whatfo- | 
fearch thine boule, and the houſes of thy fer» euer he thould 
nants: and whatfoeucrispleatantin thine aske: for hee 
eves, they ſhall take it tutheit bands, and fought an occafi- 
bring ft away. on how to make 

7 Chen the king of Ilrael (ent for allthe warre againſt 
Elders of theland, and laid, Cake deede, I him. 
pray you, and fee how hee ſeeketh milchtefe: d They thought 
foz he fent vntome foꝛ my wiues, and fo2 ny ic their duties ra- 
childzen, and foz my filucr, and foz my gold, cher to venture 
and J Denied him not. theirliues,then 

8 And all the Elders and all the people to grant to that 
ſayd to him, Hearken · not vnto hint, noz ching which was 
conſent. not Jawfull,only 
9 Wherefore bee (afd vnto the meſſen · co farishetheluf 

gees of Ben hadad, Cell my lod che mi ofa tyrant, 



The Aramites put to flight. | 

e Moch leile 
fhall there bee 
found any pray 
thatis worth 
any thing,when 
they fhall befo 
many. 
f Boaft not be- 
fore the victory 
be gotten. 
lOr, put your 
ſelues in order, 

g Before, God 
went about with 
fignes and mira- 
cles to pull Ahab 
from his impi¢- 
tie,and now a- 
gaine with won- 
derfull victories, 

h Thatis,yong 
men trained in 
the feruice of 
Princes, 

LEbr. man, 
Or, Syrians, 

i With them 
which were ap- 
pointed forthe 
preferuation of 
his perſon 

k Thus the wie- 
ked blafpheme 
God in their fus 
tie, whom not⸗ 
wit! fanding ke 
fulf-reth not vn⸗ 
punithed, 

All that thon didſt fend For to thy feruant at 
the frit time, chat J will doe but chis ching 
F may noc doe, And the meflengers Depar- 
ted and brought himanantwere, 

10 And Ben-jadaa (ent vnto him, and 
faid, Che gods Doe foto me, and moze allo, 
{f thes duſt of Samarta be enough to all the 
ae that kolow me,foz every mana hand⸗ 
ull, 
IT Anvthe kira of Iſrael anſwered, and 

ſaid, Celihim, Let ust hin that girdeth his 
ae boalt himlelke, as hee that! putteth 
t eff. 
12 And when hee heard-chat tidings, as 

hee was with the kings drinking tn che pa⸗ 
uͤtlions hee fayd unto his (eruants, || Bring 
foztl your engines, and they (et chem againtt 
the citte. 

13 GAndbehola, there came a Pꝛophet 
unto Abab king of Iſrael, faying, Thus 
faith the Lod, Wat thou lene all this great 
multitude? behold, J will deliver tt tnto 
thine hand this day,that thou mayeſt know, 
8 that Jam the Lord. 

14 Gnd Ahab fain, By whem? And bee 
faid, Thus lait the Lord, Wy the ſeruants 
of the peinces of the pꝛouinces. Hee ſayd a⸗ 
gaing, CAho ſhallorder the batteli? And bee 
anhuered, Chou, 

1s € When he munbeed the feruants of 
the princes of the proutaces, and they were 
two hundzeth two and thictte: and after 
thein he numbed the whole people of all the 
childeen of Iſrael,euen ſeuen thoufand. 

16 And they went out at none; but Ben- 
Hadad did Haink till he was drunken tn the 
tents, both be, andthe Rings; fortwoand 
thirtte kings gelped pint, : 

17 ‘Do the *eruants of the princes of the 
prouinces went out fire: and Ben-hadad 
fentont, ¢ they ſhewed him, laying, Chere 
ave men come out of Samaria. 

18 Gnd he lain, Mhether they bee come 
but foz peace, take them aliue: 02 whether 
— bee come out to fight, take them peta 
iuc. 
19 Bo theycame aut of the citie, to wir, 

theleruants of the princes of thepzoninees, 
and the hote which followed then. ; 

20 And theyllew cucryone pts Senemie: 
and the || Aramttes fied, and Iſrael purſued 
then; but Benhadad the king of Aram ef 
caped on an ho2le with his‘ horꝛfemen. 

21 Ano the king of Ilrael wentont and 
ſmote the horſes ant charets, and with a 
great faughterflew be the Aramites. 

22 (Foꝛ there had comea prophet tothe 
king of Iſrael, and bad fard vnto him, Gar, 
bee of goed courage, andconfider and take 
heede what thon doeſt: for when the peere 
is goneabout, the king of Aram will conie 
vp againit thee.) Bae at 

22 @ Chen the ſetuants of the hing of 
Aram (ats unto him, Their * gods are gods 
ofthe mountaines, and theretozc they duer⸗ 
came vs: butlet vs fight againſt then in 
ty plaine and doubtleſſe we fall overcome 
them. 

24 And this dor, Take the kings away, 
euery one out of bts places aud: place cape: 
taines fog then, “id 

Chap.xx, 

25 Axed number top {elfe anarmie, like 
the armte that thou batt ioſt, with tach pez 
fes, and luch charcts, and wee will fadt ae 
Katnk them tn theplatne, and doubtleſſe we 
tall overcome them; and he hrarkened bie 
to their vsice and Did fo, 

26 And after the peerewas gone about, 
Ben-hadas number the Aramites, and 
Went vp to Aphek to fight againit Pract. 

27 And the children of Firael were num: 
beed, and were all 'ailembled and went a 
gaint them, and the chtlozen of Ilracl 
pitched before them, like two little fiockes 
= kids ; but the Aramites filleathe coun= 
rey. 
28 And therecamea man of God, anv 

ſpake Unto the king of Mfrael,(aping, Thus 
faith the Lozd, Becaule the Aramites haue 
ſayd, Che Load is the Gon of che moun⸗ 
taines, and not Gon of the valleps, therefore 
wil J deltucrall this great multitude inte 
thine hand, and pee hallknow that Jam 
the Lord. 
29 And theypitched one ouer againſt che 

other ſcuen Bayes, and in the (euenth pap the 
battel was ioyned: and tie chitdzen of Iſra⸗ 
el flew of tie Aramttes an hundreth thou- 
fand kotemen in one day. 
30 But therett fed to Aphek into the ci· 

tie: and there feil a wali vᷣpon feucn and 
twentte thoufand men that wereleft; and 
Ben-hadad fied into the city, and came +t ine 
toa (ecret chamber. h 
31 Cand his ſeruants fad vnto him, Be⸗ 

Hold now, webane heard lay, that the kings 
of the houle of Iſrael are mercifulkings; we 
peay thee, let vs put lackecloth about our 
loynes, and ropes about our beads,and goe 
out to the king of Iſrael: tt may be that yce 
will laue thy itée. 

32 Chen they girded fackecloth about 
thetrloines,and pur ropes about their heads, 
aud came to the Ring of Iſtaet, andtayd, 
Thyſernant Wen-havad ſaith. J pray thee, 
letincituc: aud he (aid, Is he vet aline? hee 
tg mybzoiber. 3 : 

23 frow the men tooke diligent heede! tf 
they could catch any thing of him, and made 
hatte, and fata, Thy brother Ben hadad. 
And he ald, Goe bing hin. Oo BWen-hadad 
came out vnto btn, and pee cauled himto 
come bp vntothe charer, : 
34 And Ben hadadfapd unto hin, The 

cittes which my father tooke from thp fas 
ther, J willretioze, and then thalt make 
ſtreetes fo2 thee tu PDamafcus, as my fa: 
ther din in Gamarta, Chen fayde Ahab, 
J weiter thee goe with this coucnant. So 
hee made a couenant with him, and let him 
goe. 

35 © Then a certaine man ofthe pchil: 
Deen of the Prꝛophets ſayd vnto bis neigh> q 
bour by the commaundement of the Loza, 
1 Binite meʒ J pray chee, But the man eeu: 
{cd to finite him. ‘ 
36 Then kald he vnto him, Becaule thon 

Hatt not obeped the voyce of the Low, ve» 
bold, affoonc as thou art Departed from me, 
a Lion hall Nap thee. So when hee was 
ae from bits a Lion found him and 
ew bint. 

37 Chen 

| Ben-hadads ouerthrow, 143 

1 All they which 
were in the bar- 
tellof the for. -- 

mer yere, veils 

m Whoam of ° 
like power in che 
va'leyyaslam_ 
on the hils, and 
can as well de⸗ 
firoy a multi⸗ 
tude with few, 
as with many, 

4Ebr, from cham- 

ber te chamber. 

n Infigne of 
fubmiflionj;and © 
that ws haue de⸗ 
ferned death,if 
he will punith 
vs with vigour. 

Or; and caught 
it ef bin, 
o He isaliue, 

p Thou fhale 
appoint in my 
chiefe citie what 
thou wiltjand I 
will obey thee, 
Or, of the diſ- 
ciples. 

By this exter 
nall figne, hee 
would more 
lively touch the 
kings heart. 
r Becanfethou 
haft tranfgreifed 
the commande- 
ment of the 
Lord, 



Ahabs foolith pitie reproued. 
37, Then he found another man, and (afd, 

Sinite me, FI pray thee. And the man {mote 
him, and in ſmiting wounded him. 

38 So the Prophet departed, and wat- 
ted kor the Ring by the way, and difguiled 
himlelfe with aches bpon hts face, ; 

; 39 And when the King came by, he cried 
f Bythispara- vnto the king, and ſaid, Thy lernant went 
ble hee maketh into the mids of the battel:and behold, there 
Ahab condemne went away a man, whome another man 
himſelfe, who ee osha me, and ſaid, Keepe this man: 
made a couenant jf he be loſt, and want, thy life thal go for bis 
with Godsene- like, oꝛ elfe thou thalt pay atalent of filuer, 
mie,andlethim 40 Andas thy fruant had here andthere 
efcape, whom = fo Doe, he was gone; andthe King of Iſrael 
Godhadap- laid unto him, Go ſhall thy iudgement bee s 
pointedtobe — thou hatt given fentence. 
flaine. 41 Andbhebalted, and tooke the afhes ae 

way from bis face: and the King of Ilrael 
knew him that he was of the Wzophets. 
42 And helatd onto him, Chus faith the 

£020," Becaule thou hatt let goe out ofthine 
hands aman whom F appointed te Die, thy 
life Mall goe fos bis life, and thy people fo2 
bis — 
43 nv the King of Iſrael went to his 

houleheante and in diſpleaſure, and came to 
{| Bamarta, 

CHAP. XXT. 
8 Iczebel commaundeth to kill Naboth, for tht 

vineyard that he refafed te fellte Ahab. 19 Elyah 
réproueth Akab,and he repenteth. 

(Or,at this tira. A Fter || thee things, Maboth the Izree⸗ 
lite had a vineyard in F3recl, hard by 

the palace of Ahab king of Samarta. _ 
2 And Ahab (pake vnto Naboth, ſaving, 

a Though A- »Giue mee thy vineyard , that J may make 
habs tyranny be titea gardenofherbes thereof, becaule itis 
condemnedby neete by mine houſe: and J will giue thee 
theholy Spirit, f02 it a better vineyard then it fs: or ff tt 
‘yethewasnor pleale thee, J will gtuethee the worth of it in 
fo rigorous that money. ; 
he would take 3 And Naboth {aid to Ahab, The Lord 
fromanother kerpe me from giving the inheritance of mp 
manhisright fathers snto ther. L : 
withoutfullree 4 Then Ahab came into his houle hea 
compenfe, uie and in diſpleaſure, becaule of the wo20 

which Maboth the Isreclite had (poken vn· 
to him, for he had (ato, Jwill not rine thee 

b Thusthe wic- thetnherttance of my fathers, and hee lap 
ked confider nor vpon his bed and turned his face,and would 
whatisiuftand cate no bꝛead. igh 3 
lawlull,buc ſret § § @hen Tesebel his wife came to him, 
inwardly,when and ſaid unto hint, Ahyis thy (pirit fo fad, 
they cannot that thou eateſt no breads 
hauetheirinore 6 Andhelatdunto her, Becaule T fake 
divateappetices vnto Naboth the Jsreclite, and fatd vnto 

Chap.32.38, 

ſor, Shomeron. 

{a isfied, him, Giue me thy vineyard for money, 02 tf 
ft pleaſe thee, J will gine thee another vines 
pard korit: but he anſwered, J will not gine 

c Asthough thee mp vineyard. 
7 Then Hesebel his wife ſaid bnto him, 

© Doelt thou now gouerne the kingdeme of 
Jiracl? vp, eate bread, and * bee of good 
cheere, J wrll giue thee the vtneyard of fae 
both the Jzreelite. 
8 €Ho he wrotelettersin Ahabs name, 

and (caled them with bts ſeale, and Cent the 

the faid, Thou 
Knoweft noe 
what itis to 
reigne, Com- 
maund and in- 
treate vot, 
4 Eby let thine 

heart bemerrie. letters vnto the Slacrs,¢ to the nobles that 

I. Kings. Naboth flaine. Ahab reproued, 
were in bis citie Dwelling with Mabotd. 
9 Andfheemotein theletters, faping, 

HPꝛoclaime a ¢ fall, and (et Qaboth among d Forthen they 
the chicfeo€ the people, vied to enquire 

10 And let two wicked men before him, of mens faults: 
and tet them witueſſe againſt hun, faping, forrone could 
Thou didit blaPheme God and the King; fal ttuely thar 
then carte him out, and tons him chat bee sere notorious 
niay Die. ; inners. 

11 And thee men of his citie euen the El · e Thus che 
dets and Gouernours, which Dwelt in his worldlings con. 
citte, did as Jezebel had leut vnto them; ag trary to Gods 
tt was written ta the letters which thee had commandcmenr, 
{ent untothem. who willeth not 

12 They proclaimed a fall, and let fax to confent co the 
both among tie chiefe of the people. thedding of in- 

13 Andeherecame two wicked men, and rocent blood, 
fate Befoze him: and the wicked men wit obey rather ths 
neſſed againit Naboth in theprefence of the wicked com- 
people,laping, Naboth din+ blafpherme God Mandements of 
and the Ring. Chen they cavied bimawap Princes, chen che 
out of che citie, and toned him with tones, iuſt Lawes of 
that he died. { God, 

14 Thenthey lent to Jezebel, ſaving, Mae Wbr. bleſſe. 
both ts toned and fs dead. 

If (And when Iesebel heard that fa. 
both was ſtoned and was dead, Heschel in 
to Abab, f Gp, and take pofleffion of the f This example 
vineyard of s2aboth the Isreclite, which hee of monftrous 
refuted to ginethee foz moncy; fo2 Naboth cruelcieche ho- 
ts not aline,butts Dead. ly Ghoft leaveth 

16 Aud when Ahab heard that Maboth to vs,tothein- 
was Dead, hearole to goe downe fo the vines tent chat wee 
pardof maboth the Isreclite, to take poffel= (hould abhorre 
fion of it. - all tyrannie,and 

17 @ And the word of the Lord came vn⸗ fpecially in 
to Eliah the Cihbite,faying, ___ them, whome 

18 rile, coe Downe ta mebte Ahab king nature and kinde 
of Iſrael, wkich isin Samaria: loe, he isin ould mooueto 
the vineyard of Maboth, whither hets gene be pitifull and 
Downe to take pofleffton of tt. _ inclined to mere 
19 Cherefore thalt thou fay vuto him, cie. 

Thus laith the Lord,e Hak theukilled,and g Doeft chou 
allo gotten poſſeſſion? And thou ſhalt (peake thinke to have 
vnto him, laying, Thus faith the Lord, » In any aduantage 
the place where dogges licked the blood of by murchering 
Mabhoth, fall Dogges lickeenen thy blood of aninnocent ? 
alfo. h This was ful- 

20 And Ahab (ayn to Clfiah, atk thon filled in Ioram 
foundime,D mine enemie? And hee anſwe⸗ bisfonne, as 
red, Jhaue found thee: for thou hatt fold thy 2-King, 9.2 5, 26. 
cp worke wickednelle in the fight of the 
02 me 

21 * Behold, F wil bring euill vpon thee, Chap. 4.10. 
and will cake away thy potteritic, and will 2-A:z.9.8. 
cut off from Ahab hin that * piſſeth againſt 1.54.2 5.22. 
the watl,afwell him thatis * {hut yp, ashim Chap.14,10, 
that ts left in Iſrael, 

22 And J will make thine boule like the 
honle of * Feroboam the fonne of Qebat, ©o4p.15.29. 
and (tke the boule af * Baatha the fonne of Chap. 16. 3. 
Abitah, for the pronocation wherewith 
— haſt prouoked, and made Iſcrael to 
mie. 
23 And alfo of Tesebel (pake the Low, 

faying, “ Whedogs halleate Jesebelhy the 2.King.9.3 3,36, 
|| Wall of Izreel. fOr.fortreffeser 

24 The dogees fhall cate hint of Ahabs ‘pofe/son. 
ſtoche, that dieth{n the citie: and him that 
dieth inthe Hels, Hall rhe foules vf rhe apze 
bate. 

25 ( Bue 



Ichofhaphat and Ahab. 
; 25 (But there was none like Ahab, who 

i Bythewicked Dfd ‘fell himſelfe to worke wickednes in the 
counfellofhis fight of the Lozd, whome Jezebel his wife 
wife,he became p2ouoked. 
a vile idolater 26 For hee did exceeding abominably in 
andcruell mur- following (Doles, accozding to all that the 
therer,asone = Amoꝛites did, whom the Loꝛd caſt out bes 
thatganehim- fozethe childzen of Iſraei) 
felfe wholly to 27 Mow when Ahab heard thofe words, 
ferue ſinne. Heerent bis clothes, and put fackcloth vpon 
x Ebr. bisfielh + him, and fatted,'andlay in fackecloth, and 
k Intokenof -went*foflp. 
mourning,or 28 Andthe wordoftheLozdcameto €- 
asfomereade, liiah the Cihbite,faying, 
bare footed, 29 Seelt thou how Ahab is humbled be, 

_ ,  fozeme? becaufe he fubmitteth himlelke be- 
I Meaning,in § foe ce, J will not bring that euill in bts 
Toramstime,2. dayes, but in dis! fonnes dayes will J batng 
King.9 26. euill vpon bts houſe. 

GHA P.’ XXIT 
2 Ichofhaphat and Ahab fight against the king of 

Syria. 15 Michaiah fheweth the king what [ball be 
the ſucceſſe of their enterprife. 24 Zidkyah the 
Salle prophet ſimiteth bins. 34 Ahab flaine. 404- 
haztah hufonnefacceedeth, 41 Thereigne of leho- 
fhaphat, 50 And Loram hisfonne. 
A F2QD* they continued? theee peeres with» 

a Ben-hadsd out warre betweene Aram and Iſrael. 
theking of Syria 2 And in thethird pecre did Jebothaphat 
and Ahabmade fhektng of Judah > come Bowne to the king 
apeace,which of Iſrael. ’ . 
endured three 2 (Then the king of Iſraellaid vnto his 

2.Chron.18.5,2. 

yeeres, feruants, Know pee not that * Ramoth Gi- 
b Tofeeand - ead was ours? and we tay, and take it not 
vifit him, out ofthe hand of theking ofAram?) 
c Thekingsof 4 And he laid vnto Jchotaphat, Milt 
Syria kept Ra- thou goe with me to battell agamtt Ramoth 
mothbefore Gilead? And Jehoſhaphat ſaide vnto the 
thisleaguewas kingof Jf{tacl, ¢ J am as thou art, my peo- 
madebyBen- pleasthppeople, and mince hozles asthine 
hadad,therfore oales. i 
hethoughtnor § @hen Fehofhaphat fad vnto the king 
himfelfebound of Iſrael, «Aike countell, J peay thee, of the 
therebytore- Loꝛd today, 
Rtore it. 6 Then the king of Jlracl gathered the 
d Iamreadyto ‘ prophets vpona foure bundeeth men, and 
joyneandgoe ſaid yntothem,Dball FZ so again Ramoth 
with thee, andali Gtlead to battell,oz Hall J let te alone 2and 
mineisatthy they fatd, Goe vp; for the Lord Hall deliuet 
commandement. tt ito the hands of the king. 
e Hefeemed 7 Gnd Jehohaphat fad, Fs there here 
thathe would neuer a Peophet of the s Lozd moze,that we 
notgoctothe mightenquire of htm? 
warre, except 8 And the king of Ilrael fatd vnto Jeho 
Godapproued fhaphat, Whereis yet one man (Michaiah 
it,yetwhen Mi- the fonneof Imlah) by whom wee may alke 
chaiah counfel- counfell of the Lord, but Ib hate dine: foz 
Jed the contrary, hee Doeth not prophelte good vnto mee, but 
hewouldnot = eutll, And Jehoſhaphat ſaide, Let not the 
obey. king fap fo. ' 
f Meaning,the 9 hen the king of Ffracl called an 
fale prophets, + Gunuch,andlatd, Call quickly Michaiah 
which wereflar- thelonneof Imlah. 
terers and fer- 10 And the king of Iſrael aud Jehoſha⸗ 
uedforlucre, phat theking of Judah fate cither of them 
whom Tezebel ; 
had affembled and kept after the death of thofe whom Elias flewe. 
g Tehothaphar did not acknowledge the falfe prophets to be Gods 
Minifters , burdid contemue them. h Whereby wee fee that the 
wicked cannot abide to heare the trueth, but hate the Prophets of 
Godand moleltthem, 1 Reade Genel.37.36. 

Chap.xxij. ~ Michaiahs prophecie, 144 
on his theone tn their * apparell in the vopd k Intheir king. 
place at the entving in of the gate of Bamae ly apparel, 
— all the prophets pꝛopheſied befoze 

Il And Zidkitah the fonneof Chenaanah 1 The true Pro- 
made him! hones of pzon,t laid, Chuslatth phets of God 
the Lozd, Mith theſe halt thoupulh theA> were accuho- 
ramites,ontil thon batt couſumed them. med to vic fignes 

12 And all the prophets prophelied ſo, ſay for the confrma- 
ing,Goe bp to Ramoth GStlead,and proſper: tion of their do- 
fo2 the Lozd hall deliuer ft tuto the kings Grine,1la.20.2, 
hand. | ier.7.2. where- 

13 (And the meflenger that was gone in the falfepro- 
to call Michaiah , (pake vuto him, ſaying, phers didimicate 
Behold now, the worves of the prophets them, thinking 
declare good vnto the king with ™ ones ace thereby to make 
cord ; let thy word therefore, J pray thee, be their do@rine 
a Fe wo2d of one of them,andlpeake thou more commen. 

. z f dable, 

14 And Michaiah hid, As the Lordli-> m Thisisthe 
ueth, whatlocucr the Lod layth vnto mer, common argu- 
that will I (peake. ment of the wice 
1§ (Hohe cameto the king,and the king ked,who thinke 

(aid vnto hin, Wichaiah, Shall wee goea= chat none fhould 
aint Ramoth Gilead to battell,oz hati we fpeake again 
eaue off? And heantwered him, "Goebvp, a thing, ifthe 
and profver ; andthe Load ſhall Deliner it im greater pa t ap- 
tothe hand of the king, : proueit,be they 

16 And the king fata vnto hint, How oft neuer fo vn- 
hal J charge the that thoutellmenothing godly. 
but that which ts true inthe Mameofthe I Sbr.moath, 
Lod? ; n He fpeaketh 

17 Chen he laid, Jſaw all Iſrael ſcatte · chisinderifion, 
red vpon the mountaines.as Meepe that had becauſe the king 
No hepheard. And she Low laid, ° Chele attributed fo 
haueno matter, let cuery manreturne vinta muchtothefalfe - 
bis houlein peace, ‘ prophets, mea- 

18 (andthe king of Wfracl laid vnto Je⸗ ning, that by exe - 
hohaphat, Did J not tel thee,that he would perience hee 
pꝛopheſie no gad vnto me, but enill 7) fhouldtrie thar 

19 Againe hee fatd, Meare thoutherefore they were but 
the word of the Lozn. Jſaw the Lord fit on Aacterers. 
Hts theone,andall ther holte of heauen Fwd o It is better . 
about him on bisright band, and on his left they returne 
hand. home, thento 

20 Andthe Lord laid, (tho hall) entéfe be punithed asd 
Ahab that heemay goe and fall at Ramoth (cattered,becaufe - 
Gilead? And one ſaid onthis manner, and they cake warre 
another fatd on that manner. in hand without 

_ 21 Then there came fooztha (pirtt, and Gods counfell 
9 fteod before the Lozd,and (aid, F wil entiſe and approba- 
hin. And the Lod {ato vnto hun, Ciberes tion. 
with? ; , p Meaning, his 

22 And he laid, Jwillgoe out, and bee a Angels 
kalle ſpirit in the mouth ef allbispzophets. | Oper ſwade and 
Then heelatd, Thou halt entife him, and decerne. 
fhaltalfoprenatle: goe forth, and doeſo. g Herewelee 

23 Mow therefore behold, the Loꝛd hath that though the 
put a lying (piritin the mouth ofalthelerhp deuill bee cuer 
prophets, andthe Lozd bath appointed euill ready tobringvs ~ 
againtt thee, : to deftru@ion, 
24 Shen Zidkitah the fonneof Chenaa> yerhebath no 

nab came necre, and ſmote Michaiah on further power 
the cheeke, andfapd, * *Cithen went the then God giveth 
Spirit of the Lord from me, to ſpeake vnto him. — 
thee: r I will caufe 
25 Aud Michatahlaid, Behold, thou halt all his prophets 

co tell lyes, 
2,Chro.1$.23. { Thus the wicked would feeme that none were 
in the fauour of God, but they, and that God hath giuen his graces 
tononelompchastothem, © = 



~ Michaiah imprifoned. Ahab flaine. 

; 
a 
| 

t Let him be pi- 
ned away with 
hunger, and be 
fed with a {mall 
portion of bread 
and water. 
u That when ye 
fhall fee thefe 
things come to 
pafle,ye may 
giue God the 
giory, and know 
thar | am his 
true Prophet. 

x Thatis,to the 
Lord for helpe. 

{| Orin bis fimpli- 
citie, and igne- 

rantly. 
4Ebr.and betweene 
the brigandine. 

+ Ebr. ficke. 
y. To wit, Ahab 
king of Iſrael. 

x Ofche Ifrae- 
lites. 

Or, the harlots 
walhed it, 
Chap.21.19. 

ken by his enemies , 
out, as the Lord had declared to him before by his Pro 

fee in that Day, when thou ſhalt aoe from 
chamber to chamber to bite the. 

26 ãnd the king of Ilrael ſarde, Cake 
Michaiah,and cary him onto Amon the go- 
uͤernour of checitp,and vnto Joaſh the kings 
fonne, ; ' 

27 Annlay, Thus ſayth the Ring, Put 
this man in the preiſon boule, and feede pti 
wity bꝛead of atiltccion,and with water of 
affliction, vntill J returne in peace. 
28 And Michaiah Hid, It thou returne 

in peace, the Lord path not ſpoken bymee. 
And he laid, * earken all pe people. 

29 Soticking of Ilrael, and Jehoſha⸗ 
pune the king of Judah went vp to Ramorh 

eau. 
30 And the king of Tract laid to Jeho⸗ 

Mhaphac, F will change mine apparell anv 
will enter Into the batrell, but put thou on 
thine apparell. Qnd the king of Iſrael chan · 
ged himtelke, and went intothe battell. 
31 Ana the king of Aram commaunded 

his two tthirtte captaines our hts charets, 
faping, fFight neither with (mall noz great, 
faue oncly again the king of Ilrael. 
32 And when the captatnes of the char 

sets fats Tehathavbat, they fait, Surely it 
is theking of Ilrael, € thep turned to fight 
agatnit him, and Jehoſhaphat * cried. 

23 And when the captaines of the cha 
rets (aw that he was not the king of Hlracl, 
they turned backe from him. 
34 Then acertaine man Dacwe a bowe 
lnughtily, and {mote the king of Iſrael bee 
tween the ioynts Fol his bꝛigandine. CMher⸗ 
fore hee faid vnto his charet man, Turne 
thine hand andcary mec out of the hoſte: fox 
Ham shure. ; 

35 Ano che battel increaſed that day, aud 
the y king toon ſtil in bis charct againſt the 
Aramites,and died at even: awd the blood 
ranne out of the wound into the mids of the 
charet. ? 
26 Andtherewent ajPzoclamation tho- 

rowout the hoſte about the going dowune of 
the Sunne, laying , Eucry man to his cite, 
and euery man to his owne conntrey. 
27 Ha the king died, aud was brought to 

Hanaria, and chip buried the king it Sa⸗ 
maria. 

33 Aiw owe wathen the charet in the 
pooleof Hamarta, and the Dogs licked vp 
his blood (and |} they waited bis armour) 
according vnto the word of fhe Lord which 
he ſpake. 

39 Concerning the velt of the actes-of 
Ahab, andall that he did, and che Juorie 

LKings. Ahaziah, Iehofhaphat. Ienoram. 

Houle which hee built, and all che cities that 
He butit, ave they not wattcen tn the booke of 
the Chzontcics of the kings of Hirael? 
40 So Ahab flept with his fathers, ana 

Ahaʒiah his tonne reigned in his tea. 
4 @ * And Ichoſhaꝑhat the ſonne of Aſa 

began Co reigne vpo Judah in che fourth 
peere of Ahab king of Iſrael. 

42. Jehoſhaphat was fue and thirty yckre 
old, when hee began torcigne, andrefanen 
fiue and cwenty yeert in Jeruſalem. And pis 
— name was Azubah the daughter ot 

hiihi. 
43 Aud hee walked in all the wayes of 

Gia bis father, and declincdnot thertfrom, 
but Did that which was right tn the eyes 
the Lord. sReuertheleffe *the high places a Meaning, thac 
Were not taken away ; for the people offe- he was led wich 
red fill and burnt ticenle in the high pla an errour, thin- 

2, Chron. 20.38. 

ces, 3 : 

44 And Jehochaphat madepeace with che 
king of Iſrael. 
45 Concerning therci of the acts ef Je- 

Hohaphat and bis worthy deeds that he wid, 
and bis battels which bee fought, arethey 
not weitten inthe booke of the Chzonicles 
ofthekings of Jiudah: 
46 And the Sodomites, which remained 
in the dayes of his kather Ala, hee put cleane 
ont of the land. 
47 Chere was then no king in Edom: 

the> Deputiewas king. __ 
_ 48 Iehoihaphat mave ſhippes cf< Char: 
ſhiſh totatle to ⸗ Ophir for gola, but they 
et tnot,fo2 the hips were bꝛoken at Gzion 

aber. 
49 Then laid Ahasiah the fonne of Ahab 

buto Ichoſhaphat, Lee my (cruants go with 
thyſcruants inthe hips. But Ichoſhaphat 
would not. 

50 And Jehoſhaphat did ſſecpe with bis 
fathers, and was buried with bis fathers in 
the citte of Dauid his father, and Ithoram 
his ſonue reigned in his ttead. 
51 CAbastad thelonncot Ahab began te 

rcigne ouer Iſrael in Samaria, the ſenen⸗ 
teenth peeve of Jehoſhaphat king of Judah, 
and retgnedtwoyecres oner Flract. 

§2 But hee Dw euill tn the fight o€ the 
Lord, and walked in the way of bts father, 
andintheway of fis mother, and in the wa 
of Feroboam the fonne of Nebat, whic 
made 3 (cael to finne. 
$3 Forheelerucd Baal and worshipped 

Gin, and pꝛouoked the Lod God of Iſcael 
vito wrath, || accozding vnto all chat bis fa⸗ 
ther pad Done. 

q The fecond beoke of the Kings, 
THE ARGVMENT. 

His lecond booke conteineth the aétes of the Kings of ludah and Iſrael: to wit, of {frael, from 

T t he death of Ahab ynto thelaft king Hofhea , who was imprifoned by the King of Affyria, 

and his citie Samaria taken, and the tenneé tribes by the iuft plague of God for their idola- 

trie and difobedieace to God, Icdde into captiuitie. And alfo of ludah, from the reigne of Ie 

horam fonneof lehofhaphat vnto Zedechia, who for contemning the Lordes commaundement 
by his Prophets, and negleéting his fundrie admonitions ty famine and other meanes, was ta- 

faw hisfonnes moft cruelly flaine before his face, and his owne eyes put 
het leremie: and alfo by the iu!t vengeance 

of God for contempt of his Word Terufaleniwas deftroyed , the Temple burnt, and bee and ae 
| «his 

king that they 
might ftill facri- 
ceto the Lord 

in thofe places, 
as well as they 
did before the 
Temple was 

It, 

b Inthe time of 
this King, Tdu- 

mea was fubie@ 
to Iudah,and 
was gouerned by 
whom they of 
Tudah appointed, 
¢ By Tharfhifh 
the Scripture 
meéaneth Cilicia, 
and all the fea 
called Mediter- 
raneum. 
d Toſephus wri. 
teth that Ophir 
isin India, where 
the Egyptians - 
and Arabians 
traffise for gold, 

- 

fOr,in all points ag 
bis father did, 



Ahaziah ficke. Fire from heauen, 

a Sothat he was 
punifhed for his 
idolatry after 
two forts: for the 
Moabites which 
were wollt to 
pay him tribute, 
rebelled,and he 
fell downe ata 
grate which was 
vpon his horfe 
tv gine light be- 
neath, 
b ThePhiliftims 
which dwelt at 
Ekren,worthip- 
ped this idole, 
which fignifieth 
the god of flies, 
thinking that he 
could preferne 
them from the 
biting of flies : or 
elshe was fo cal- 
led, becauſe flies 
were iIngendied 
in great abun- 
dance of the 
blood of the fa- 
crifices that were 
offered te that 
idole, 
c He theweth 
that idolaters 
haue not the true 
God, for els they 
would ſeeke to 
none but to him 
alone, 
d Ignorance is 
the mother of 
errour and ido- 
latry. 
e Some thinke 
that this is meant 
of his garments 
which were 
rough and made 
of haire. 
f To wit,Car- 
mel. 
g Hedeclareth 
what power 
Gods word hath 
inthe mouth of 

Chap.j.ij, | Ichoram. Elijah and Elifha. 145 
his people were led away captives into Babylon. Inthis booke are notable'examples of Gods fauour 
toward thofe rulers and people which obey his prephets, 
ofhis plagues toward thole common weales which nc gle& his minifters,and doe not obey his com 
wandement. 

i? C) HyA Poot, 
2 Ahaziah by afall falleth ficke , and confulteth 

with Baal zebub. 3 He u reprooued by Elyah. 10 
he captaines ouer fiftie were ſint to Elyah, whereof 

swo were burnt with fire from beauen by his prayer. 
17, Ahaziah dieth, and Iehoram bis brother ſuc- 
seedeth nim. 

pWEPn hen Maoab rebelled again 
aN) Ilcaclatter} death of Ahab, 
* 2 And⸗Ahaziah fell tho⸗ 
Nxow the lattelle windowe tn 

Pp visvpper chamber whtch was 
in Bamaria, fo bee was 

ficke: then he fent meflengers,to whom bee 
(eid, Gor, aud enquire of > Baal-sebub the 
gen " Chkron, tf F hall recouer of this mp 
diſcaſe. 

3 Thenthe Angel of the Lord laid to E⸗ 
ltiah the Cihbite, Artle, and goe wp tomect 
the meifengers of che king of Qamarta,and 
fap vnto them, Is it not b. cafe thercts no 
God tu Plraci,that ype go to enquire of Waale 
sebub the godof Ekron? 

4. Mbvereferethus ſalth the Lord, Thon 
ait not come Bowne from the bed on which 
thou art gone vp,but halt die the Beath. So 
Eluah separted. : 
5 Andthe meflengersreturned vnto him, 

to whom he ſaid, Udy are pe now returned 7 
6 And they anſwered him, Chere canse 

aman and met vs, awd ſaid vnto vs, Go and 
teturne vnto the king which {ent pou, and 
fay bnto him, Thus ſaith che Lorn, 4 Js ft 
not becaule there is no God in Iſrael, that 
thou ſendeſt to enquire of Baal · zebub the 
godof Ekron? Therekore thou Male not 
come Downe from the bed on which thou art 
gone ee ihalt die the Death. 

7 And de ſaid vnto them, Wihat maner 
ofinan was he which came and metpou,and 
told you thele words? 
8 And they ſaid bnto him, Hee wasan 

¢ Dafry man, and girded with prveale of ica- 
ther about his loynes. Chen lain hee, It is 
Cltiah the Tichbite. 
9 Therfoze the king fent vnto him a cap, 

tatne once fiftic with his Rftp men, whe went 
vp unto him, for behold, be fate on the top! of 
a mountaine, and he {aid vnto bit, D man 
of God, the king bath commanded thar thew 
conve Downe. — 

10 But Elitah anfwered,and ſaid to the 
captaine once the ſifty, Jf chat J be aman of 
God, let fire come Downe from the heauen, 
and Deuoure thee and thy fifty.eo fire came 
Downe from the heauen, and Deyoured him 
and bis fftie. 
AI Agatuealfo hee lent vnto fim another 

captaine ourrififtic, with his iftte. The 
{pake, and {aid vnto him, O man of God, 
—— King commandeth, Come downe 
quickly. 

12 But Eliiah anfwered, and ſaid vnto 

hisferuints , when they threaten Gods iudgemenes againſt the wic- 
bed. h Hefpakethis inmogkery, and therefore prouoked Gods 
wrath fo machshe mase. 

m3 

and embrace his word; and centrariwile; 

them, It I be aman of Gov, let Are come i Meaning,that Down from the beauen,and Deuoure thee aud God 
rom the hea · thefiftic. Se firecame downef 

nen, and deuoured him and bis fifty. 
13 Pet againe he ſent the third captaine 

With bis fifty, And the third cap: ouer fifty, 
taine ouer fifty went bp and came,and fel on 
bis knecs before Elijah, andbelought bint, 
and layd vnto bim, D man of God, F pray 
therslet my * ltfeand che life of chele thy fifty 
Ccruants be pecctonsin thy fight, 
14 Behold, there came fire Downe from 

the heguen, and deuoured the two former 
captatnes ouer fiftte with their fifties: there: 
foze let my life now be ppecions in thy fight. 

1g Aud the Augelof the Lord fata vnto 
Clitah, Go downe with him ve not ™ afraid 
of hts peelence.o he arole,and went down 
with hun unite the king. 

16 And helaid onto him, Thus laith che Loin, Becaule thou hatt lent mefleners to 
enquire of —— the god of Ekton, 
Was it not becanfe there was no Gon in Fl 
tael to enquice of his wozd 2) therefore thou 

It not come Downe off the bed, on which 
thou art gone vp, but halt die the Death. 

17 Bo her died according to the word of 
the Lord, which Eltiah bad (poken. And 
" — began to reigne in his itead, in 
the ſecond peere of Feboram the fonne of Fee 
potapbas king of Judah, becaule be bad no 

18 Concerning therett of the acts of G- 
hastab, that hee dtd, are they noc weitten in 
ae pat of the Chronicles of the Kings of 

would thew : 
byeffe& whether’ 
he was atrue [ 
Prophet or not, 
k Which hum- 
ble my felfe be 
foreGod and his 
ſeruant. 
1 Thatis,{pare 
my life, and let 
me not die as the 
other two, 
m Thus the Lord 
gtueth boldnefle 
to his, that they 
feare not¥threate 
nings of tyrante, 
whichotherwife 
ef thenfelues are 
afraid to doe 
Gods meflage, 
n Iehothapbag 
£oing to hattell 
again{t che Syti- 
ans,made his 
fonneIchoram 
king in the 19, 
ycereot his 
reigne: and in 
the 18. yeere, 
which was the 
fecond yeere of 
his fonne,¥ehoe 
ram the fonne 
of Ahab reig- 
ned in Iracl, and 

in the fift yere of thi; lehoram, lehothaphatdied,and the kingdome of Iudah was confirmedtobis fonne, 
CHAP. il. 

3 Elyah dinideth the waters with his cloke, 14 
He istaken vp intoheanen, 13 Elifha taketh bis 
sloke and dimidethIorden, 30 The bister and ve- 
nemons waters archealed, 23 The children that 
mocketh Blifba,are rent in pieces with Beares. 
A {2D when the Lod would take vp Eli- 

iah into heauen by atwhirlewinde, Eli 
lah went with Elttha from 2 Gilgat, 

2 Then Citiah (aid to Elia, Tary here 
Z pray thee: for the Lord hath (ent mee to 
Beth-el. Wut Clithalapa, As the Lorwii- 
ucth,and as thy loule lineth, J willnoricaue 
thee. Bo they came Downe to Beth-el, 

3 And the >childzen of the Pophets 
that were at Beth-cl, cameout to Elita, 
and fapD vnte him, Knowen thou that the 
Load will take thy matter from ‘thinehead 
this Day? And he ſald, Pea, ¥ “knowit; hold 
pepourpeace. 
4 Againe Ctitah (aid vnto him, Elita, 
tarp bere, J pray thee: fo2 the Lord hath fent 
me toTericho. Wut helain, As the Lozi i- 
ueth,and as thy foule linesh,F willnotieaue 
thee. Bo they. came to Fericho. 

ro be as the head, is to bet 
fcholler, d Forthe — 

5 And 

a Which was the 
place where the 
children of Ifrael 
were Citcumcifed 
after they came 
ouer lorden and 
had bene fourty 
yetres inthe wil 
derneffe, as Ioſn⸗ 
5-9 
b Socalled,be- 
caufe they are 
begotten as it 
were anew by 
the heavenly 
docttine. 
¢ Thatis,fiom 
being any more 
thine head: for 

mafter, as tobe at the fete, isio bes 
ad revealed ir vntohim, 



Elijah istaken vp. 

e Notonelyeat 
Bethel, but at Le- 
ticho aud other 
places were 
there prophets 
which had {chol- 
lers, whom they 
inftiuéted,and 
brought vp in 
whe true feare of 
God. 

£ Towit of 
Torden. 

Lee thy lpirit 
ei double 
force in me,be- 
caufe of thefe 
dangerous ti mes: 
os, let me haue 
twife fo much as 
the ret ofthe 
Prophets: or thy 
Spirit being.dé- 
vided into. thres 
arts,let mes” 
auetwo- 

Beclus, 48.9. 
1.24¢.3.5 3. 
kk Thus God 
hath left. arefti- 
monie in.all ages. 
(both: before the 
Law, inthe Law, 
and in thetime 
of the Gofpel) 
of our relurre- 
Bion, 

2. The fpivir of 
prophecie is gi- 
ven co him as it 
was to Elijah, 

k Meaning, E- 
Jijah: for they 
thought his ba- 

dy had bene caft 
in forme. moun- 
taine. 
} Recaufé the 
fa was extra- 
ordinary, they, 
doubted where 

~ he was become, 
bur Blitha was 
alfaredrhat he 
was taken vp ta 
God JO: 

NOr,kilteth the in- 
babitants, 

§ And thechilozen of the rophets that 
wereat © Jericho, came to €liha, and ſaid 
puto bim, Knowelt thou that the Loꝛd will bf 
take thy matter from thine head this Day? 
and he ſaid, Dea, J kuowit: hold pce pour 
peace. 
6 _ WBozrcouer, Elitah fatd vnto him, Ta⸗ 

tic, J pray thee, here: for the Lozd hath (ent 
incto Jordeu. But be (sia, As the Lord lie 
ueth,and as thy ſoule liueth, J will not leaue 
thee. Bo they went borh together. 
7 And fiftie men of the fonnes of the 

Prophets went, and ttmdon the other ſide 
afarre oft, and they two ſtod by Jorden, 

¶ Then Elitiah toke his cloake, and 
weape tt together, t ſmote the waters, aud 
they were dinided hither and thither, and 
theytwaine went oucr or the Dap (and. 
9 RMow when they were paſſed ouer, E⸗ 

liiah ſaid vnto Elita, Atke what J fhall doe 
fo2 thee before J] be taken from the. And 
Elta etd, J pray the, let thy Spirits bee 
Double vpou mee. 

LO. And he fatd, Thou hak atkedan hard 
thing : yer if thou {temec when Jam takes 
from thee, thouſhalt haue it io: and tfnot,ic 
ſhall not be. 

IE Snd as thep went walking and tal- 
king, behold, there appeared-a charct of fire, 
and horles of fire, and did feparate them 
twaine. *Go Cltah went op bya whiele- 
Wind into» heauen. - 

12 Qua Elita (aw tf, and he evied, My 
father, my father, the charet of Ffeacl, and 
the horſemen thereof: and he law hanno 
nloze ¢ and hee toke his owne clothes, and- 
rent them in ewo pieces. 

12 @ ine tke vp allo the cloke of Clifah 
that fell from: him, and returned, and fad 
by the banke of Jorden, _ J 
14 After, be toke the cloke of Eltiah that 

fell from hiu, and (motethe waters, @ aid, 
there is the Lozd God of Elita: And fo he 
aWo, after be had ſtriken the waters, fo that 
thep were diuided this way and that way, 
went ouer,euen Elitha. 

15 Anv wher the children of the Pro⸗ 
phets,which were at Jericho, fawe him on 
the other fine, thepfayd, The pirit of 
Eliiah deeth velt on Cliha : and they came 
Ms meete him, aud fell tothe ground before 
him, 
16 And laid vnto him, Behold now,there 

bee with thy ſernants fifty ſtrong mens let 
thein goc,. we praythee, and feeke thp «mas 
fier, if lo beẽ the Spirit of the Lord hath,ca- 
ken hint vps, and-calt him vpon ſome moun 
taine,oz intõ ſome valley. But he laia, Me 
ſhall uot (end. ae 

17 Wet they were inftant bponhim, til he 
was achamed: wherefore he td, Seud. Bo 
thep lent fifty men, which Ought thace dayes 
but found him not. 

18 Cherefore thepretuened to him, (Fo.: 
he tarted at Jericho) and be ſaid vnto them, 
Did not F fay vnto you,Goe not ? 

19 © And the men of the citiefayd onto 
Eliſha, Behold, we peap thee : the fituatton 
af this cttie ts pleafant, as thou, my lord, 
feett, but the water ie naught, Ethe graunð 
ſozeren bet ors : 

II.Kings. 
20 Then be fain, Bring mea new crule, 

and put (alt therein, And ehep brought it ta 
m. 
21 And bee went vnto the ſpring of the 

waters, and catt there ™ che lalt, and ſaide, 
Thus taieth the Lord, J haue healed this 
water: Death fhall no moze come thercof, 
neither barreneffe to the ground. \ 

22 Sothe waters were healed vntil this 
Day, according ta the werd. of Eliſha which 
be han (poken. 

23 (And hee went bp from thence vnto 
Brthscl. And as hee was going vp the way, 
little childzen care out of chectticand mote 
ked bin, and ſaid vato him, Come vp thou 
bald head, come bp thon bald head. 

24. And ber turned backe, and loked ou 
themtjand* curled themin the Mame of the 
Lod. And two beares came out of the foꝛ · 
reft,and tare in pieces two and fourtie chil⸗ 
dren of then. 

25 Bo he went from thence to mount 
Carmel, and froms thence bee deturned to 
Bemarta, ; 

CHAP, IIT. 
t The raigne of Iehoram 6 Hee avd Iehoſſa- 

phat gceto warre againft Moab,which rebelod. 13 
Elifha reproueth im, 17 and gimeththrir hofte wa- 
ter 34 The Moabstes are onercome, 27 Their king 
facrificeth his ſonne. 
Ne Jehorꝛam the fonneof Ahab began 

te retgne ouer Sfracl tn Gamaria, the 
cighteenth peere of Jehoſhaphat King of 
Judah, and reigned tweluepecres. 

2 And hee woughe cnill in the fight of 
the £020, but not like bis father noz like his 
mother; for be teokeatway the nage of Bas 
al that bisfather bad made. 

3 FAcuerthelelic, hee cleaurn vnto > the 
finnes of Jereboam, the ſonue of Achat, 
which mabe Ilrael to finne, and departed 
net therefrom. f 
4 @ Chen‘ Meſha King of Moab had 

ſtore of fhecpe, and rendred vnto the King 
Of Jlrackan hundzed thouſand lambes, an’ 
oe — thouſaud rammes with the 

0 . 

Waters healed. Iehoaram and 

m Thus God 
gaue him power 
euen contrary to 
nature,to make 
that water profie 
table for mans 
vile which befoit 
was hui tſull. 

n Perceiuing 
their malicous 
heart againft che 
Lord and his 
word,he defireth 
God to rake 
vengeance of 
that iniury done 
vnto bin, 

a Reade tke ane 
notation in the 
1.chap.and 33, 
verfs, 

b Hee facrificeds 
to thegolden 
calues thct Lere- 
boam had made, 
c This was done: 
after that D.ud. 
had made the 
Moabites tribue 
taries to his fuc- 

5 But when Ahab was dead, the king, tO 
of Moab rebelled agatuit the king of Iſtaeſ. 

6 Therefore king Jehoram went ont of 
aan the fame (eafon, and nunbzedall 

rael, 
7 And went, and (ent to Jehoſhaphat 

King of Judah,faying, The King ef Moab 
hath rebelled againit me: welt thou go wirh 
me to battell agatnit Moab? and he anſwe· 
red, J] will goe bp sfor “J am as thou art, 4 Reade s.kings, 
my people as thy people,andsn'ne horſes, ag 22. 4. 
thine bozfes. 

8. Then (aid he, Ahat way hall we goe 
vp? And heanfwered, The way of the wile 
DerucieofEoon. 
9 € So went the king of Tlracl and the e Meaning,the- 

king of Judah, and ‘the king of Edom, and viceroy or tieur 
when they had compafled rhe wap (cue tenantofihe 
Dapessthey had no water for the hoit,no2f02 king ofdudah, 
the cateclithat $ followed them. reade.a.K ing.ꝛ 24 

10 Thertkoꝛe the Ring of Iſrael faive, 47° - 
Alas, thatthe Lozde hath called thele three 4Ebr.that were at 
kings, to gine themintot he hand af ess their feet, 

LIL Ou 



Jehoinaphat Ouereome Moab. 
11 Bat —— — ia phere poe 

iswho Here a Prophet of the Lod, that we may tie 
pee Aaland quireokthe Lozd bp him? and one of the 
gHeisabito kuig of Iſraeis feruants anfwered, and 
inftrua vs whae ſaid, ere is Cltiba che tonne of Shaphat, 
isGodswillin Vhich! powzed Water onthe hands of w- 

this Polit ag 12 Chet ehomhaphae aide, « he worn 
this wickedkine Of the Lozats wich yun. Thertore che king 
would haue but Of Arael, and Jehoſhaphat, andthe king of 
vied his counlell Edom went Downe to him. 
tofauehisturne 13 And Clitha laide vnto the king of Iſ 
and thcrefore he rael,” Ahat haue J to Boe with chee? geet 

difdained to an- the to tie peopicta of thy father, and tothe 
{werehim. . P20phetsolchy mother. And the king of Hl 
i Thewicked  vaellatae unto bim,' s2ap;to2 ibe Lod bath 
efteeme notthe called thele three Kings, to giue them into 
feruants of God, thę band of Moab. 
butwhenthey  . 44 Chen Flida latde, As the Lord of 
are driuen by ve- halts ttucth, in whole fight 3 and, ikit were 

ry neceflity and not that Jregard the pzelence of Ichoiha- 
feare ofthe phat the king of Judah, § would * not baue 
pretentdanger, lookcDtowacd thec,noz iene ther. 
k Godfiftreh © 15 Butnowhing meamingrell. Qnd 
his word to be ben the — played, the hand of the 
deciared tothe 020 came vpon Hun, 
wicked becaufe _16 And heſaide, Thus fayth the Logd, 
of the godly thar Wake this valley full of ditches. " 
arcamengthem 17 Sfoztiuslayth the Lo2d,Ve hal net 
IHefang tongs ther fee wind no; lee raine, vet che valicy Mal 
to gods glory,& De ftiled with water, that pe may Dink, both 
fo tinted vp the Pe and ay Cattell, and yourbeatts. 
Prophetshearte. 18 Butthistsamimallebing in the fight 
toprophefic. OF the Logd; JF oz he wil giue PPoabinto pour 
meewillnoe and. ’ 
only miraculou 19 And pe fal (mite eucry ſtrong cowne 
ly giueyouwa- and euery chicte city , and ſhall felleucryp 
ters,butyouc falre tree, and fyall top all the kountaincs 
enemiesalfointo Of Water,and® niatre cuctp good ficld with 
your hand, ftones. ‘ 
n Though God 20 And fn the mozning when the meate 
beftow hisbene- Offering was offered, bebolde, there came. 
fitsforatime Water bythe way ok Edom: and the coun- 
vpo hisenemies Crep was Alled with water. 
yethzhathhis — 2L Qnd when all the Moabites heard 
feafons,whin he that the kings were come bp to fight a= 
willtakethen gainit — — all that was able 
away, to the in to put on harneſſe, and vpward, and Rood 
tent they might tt their horder. 
lee his végeance, 22 And they arofeearly in the mozning 
whichis prepa- when the Sunne aroſe vpon the water, and 
redagainfith-m the Moabites {aw the water ouce again 
1Ebr.to gird him- them,as redas blood. 
elfe wish a gir- 23 Aun they ſeide,“ This is blode: the 
‘te ie kings are {urelp flaine,and one hath {mitten 
oThefuddenioy another : now therfore Moab to che (pople, 
ofthewickedis 24 And wbhenthep came to tbe holte of 
buta preparati-- Pftael,the Iſrelttes roſe vp, and (mote the 
ontocheir de- Moabites,ſothat they fled before them,but 
ſtruction which they? inuaden them and ſmote MPoat: 
is at hand, 25 And they dettroped the cittes ; and or 
P Meaning,they all the oon ficlds eucry man catt bis ftone, 
followedthem and filſed them, and thep-ttopt all the foun⸗ 
into the townes. taines of water,and felled all the good trees 
qWhichw:s onely in q Litr-haraleth left they the tenes 
onofthe prine thereof: Howbeit they went aboutic with 
cipall citiesof flings,anDfinote it. 
the Moabites, 26 And whenche king of Moab (aw that 
whereiu they left the battell wãs too ſoꝛe for him, hee tooke 
nothing but the with him ſcuen Hundecth men chat Daewe 
walles, the ſword to bacak through vnto the king 

Chap.iiij. Theoyleincreafeth. 146 
of Edom: but thepcould noc. 
27 Then be tooke his eldeſt ſonne, that 

fhould baue reigned th his ſtead, and offer r Some referre it 
red Htui foz a burnt offering vpou the wall: to the king of B- 
fotvat Ilxael was loae gricucD, and thep domsfon,whom 
Departed from him, and cecuened to their they fay he bad 
counteey. taken in that 

skirmith:but ra. 
ther it ſeemed to be his owne fonne, whom he offred to his gods to 
pacifie chem,which baibarous cruelty n ooned the Ltaelites hearts 
of pittie to depart, 

CHAP. IIII. 
4 Godincreafeth the ayle tothe poore widow by 

Elijha, 12 Hee ebtesneth for the Shunanntea 
Sonne at Godshand, 18 Who dying, 32 Hee ray- 
ſeth him vp againe, 40 Hee maketh fipctie the pot- 
tage, 42 And multsplush the leane,, 

£20 one of the wiuss> of the ſonnes of 
Av rhetpiopbets cryed Unto Clitha, taping, 
Shp lcruant mineyulband is dead, e thou 
Kuowelt that thy (cruant dtd © feare che 
Lozd; and che creditog is come to take snp 
two fonnes to be bis < bondmen. 

2 Chen Elithã laide vnto her, Ahat hal 
J Doc tog ther z tell mer, what pait thou at of the Lord, home ? And He lara, Chine haud maid hath c Becauelam not hing at home, auc a*pitcyer of ople. Poore and nog 3 AND helaid, Soe and bozrow thee def ableto pay. fels abꝛoad of all thy neighbours, cmiptpvel> d Thus God {uf 
ſels, and ſpare nor. fereth his mas 4 And when thou art come in, thou halt timestobee 
Hut the doore bpon thee an’ bpon thp fons, brought to ex- And powzeoutinto tall thoſe vellels,and (et treme neceflity, alide thole thae are full. before he tuccor 

S. So ſhe departed frombim, and tout them, thar afters the Doze pon ber, and pon ber fons. And ward they may they brought toher,and mepowzedDeut, the more praile 6 And when theveflels were full,elatD his mercy, buto ber lonne, Bring me yet a veflell. And © The Prophet 
be latde vnto her, Chere are no moe yells. declareth hereby 
And the oyle cealen, vato her, that · 7 Chen the came € told the man of God, God néuer fai- Ana be fatoe,Goc,and tell the ople, and pay Seth copronide them that thou art in Debt vntoy and line for his feruants, 
then and thy chilozenof thes reit. their wiues and 8 C Andonca time Cliha came toSbhu- children, ifthey 
Ned, ind thete a womanot great eRimation truftin him, contained him te cat beeao: ana as be £ To augment Pafled by,beturncd in thither tocatbyead. and increafe iz 
9. And the fatd onto ber hulband, Wee che vellels, holde J knew now, that this is an bolp man g God here did of Sud that patird by vs continually. not onely pro 10 Lee vs makehim a little chamber, J uide for his fer- 

pray ther, with walles , and ſet vsfee him want, that his thereabed, andatableanda ftoole, anda cebt trould be toudleiticke, that he may turne in thither payd,andfokepr when he commerhro bs. his doGrine and 
Il @ And ona day he camethither, and profetfion with 

turned inte thechamber,andlaytherem, out flander, but 
12 And laid toFehasthrs {cruant, Call alfo forhis wise 

this Sounamite: and wher he called her, and children, 
the Tod before him. h Which thould 
12 Chenbeiaid vnto him, Gay vnto be fparate from 

bernow, Beholde, thon att had all this the reft ofthe 
great carcfor vs, what hall twee Goe for houle,chathe 
thee? Js there anp thing to bee fpoken might more 
fortheetothe king , ogto the Captatne commodionfly 

giue himéelfe to 
ſtudie and prayers, i Thus the fernants of God are not vnthanke 
full for the benefits they receive, F 

9 

a Reade Chap. 
2.3 . 

b And therefore 
felnotinco debe 
by vnthriftines 
or prodigality 
butby the hand 



‘The Shunamites fonne dieth. 

k Lam content of the hofte 7 Aud the anſwered, * Dincll a> 
withtharthae mong mine owne people. ‘ed 
God hath fent 14. Againe he fate, what is then to bee 
me, & can want Done fox her? Chen Gebhasi anfwered, Jn 
nothing that deede fhe hath! no ſonne, and her hulband ts 
onecandoefor olde. ; 
another, 15 Chen fai dhe, Call her. And hecatled 
IWhichthen her, and the fed inthe doe. 
wasaieproch, 16 Qndbe fain, * At this time appointed 
and therefore he accoꝛding tothe time of{tfe, thou ſhalt em · 
wowldchathis bzaceafonne.And the taid, Ob my logs, thou 
mafter fhould matt of God , Doe not (te vnto thine bans: 
pray to God for maide. . 
her, that thee 17 Go the woman concetucd, and barea 
might be fruit- ſonne at that fame feafon, accozning te the 
full. time of life that Gliſha bad ſaid vnto her. 
Gen, 18.10 18 € And when the child was qrowen, 

it fel on a Day. that he went out to hrs father, 
and tothe reapers. 

mHishead aked = 1-9 AnD helaid fo his father," Mine head, 
foreandthere- minehead. Co fatd to bis fernant , Beare 
foreheciyed him tohis mother. : 
thus, 20 And hee twke him, and brought him 

tobis mother, and be ſate one her knees till 
none, and Bied. Abie 

21 Then He went vp, aud laid him on the 
bed of the manof God, and (hut the dore pp- 
on him, aud went ant. 

22 CT hen Me calledto her huſband. and P 
faide, Send with me, J pay thee, onc of the 
young men,and one of the affes, : fo2 3 will 
Hatt co the man of God, and come againe. 
23 And he laid, AMAherelore wilt chou goe 

w Foratfuch  cObtnito dayzicisneicher® new Mone no2 
times the people Babboti day, And the anfwered, ¢ Atl that 
werevont core- be well. t 
forttothePro- _ 24 When fheladledanafe, and {aide to 
phetsfordo- her leruant-SDziue, and goefozward: itay 
&rine andconfo- Not fo2 ine to get vp, except J bid thee. 
Jation, 25 @ @o the went’, andcame vnto the 
$ Ebr.peace. man of Gon tomount Carmel. And when 

the man of God (aw ger Jouer again him, Or, farre aff. — 
— he ſaid to Gehazi his ſeruant, Beholde, che 

Shunamitt. 
26 Runne now, J ſay,to meete her, and 

ſay vnto her, Art thou in health? fs thine 
hulband in healthe and isthe child inbealth: 
And he anlwered cde are in health. 

27 And when Me cameto the man of God 
vnto the riountaine, Hee ° caught him by 

o In token of His teete: and Gchast went to Her. to thant humility and idy be ; > 
r away: but the man of God fatd, Ler ber 

that ihe had met atone: fo2 er foule istuceed within ber,and 
LE bp ibis foulelu —— hath Hid it from me, aud hath not 

old it me. 
— 28 Chen he laid, Did J defire a ſonne of 

my lo20 2 Did F not ſay, Deceiue me not? 
29 Then hee {aideto Gehazi, Hird ehp 

topnes,¢ take my ſtaffe in thine band ,- and 
p Make fuch goe thy way: vif thou meete any, falute him 

not:anv if any falute thec,anfwere him not: 
aud lay mp ftaffe spon the face of the child. 

30 And the mother ofthe child ſaide, As 
ty Loꝛd liueth,and as thy foule liveth, J 
willnotleaue thee. Dherefoze he arole, ana 
followedher. 
31 But Gehast was gone before them, and 

han laid the tta tke vpon the face of the chilo, 
but he neither ſpake noz beard: wherefore 
he returued to meete him, and cold him, ſay· 
ing, The child is not waktu. ot 

fpe:de chat no- 
thing may let 
théein the way, 
Luke 10,4, 

Il. Kings, E\ifha raifeth him to life, 
32 € Thencame Clihainte the houte, 
and bebolde the chtide was Deade , and layd 
vpon bts bed. 

33 Hee went in therefore, and Hut the 
Dooze bpon them twalne, and prayed vnto 
the Lez. 

34 After he went bp, and lay vpon the q Thelikedid 
chttd,and pnt bits mouth on his mouth, and Elijah to the vi- 
bis cyes vpon bis eyes, and his hands Yp> dowes fonne at 
on his hands, and ſtretches bimitle vp- sarpbra,: King 
on him, and the kleſh of the childewared 17.a1.and Saint 
Warme. ey Paul,a&s 20.10. 

35 And he went from him and walked vp Signifying the 
and Downe th the houſe, and went vp e ſpred care that de ght 
himlelke vpon him: then the child neeled to be inthem, 
* feuen times,and opened his eyes. that bearethe 
36 Then he called Gehast, and ſaid, Cal wordofGod 

this Shunammite. Go hecalledher, which and are diftribu- 
came in vnto him. And he (aide vnto her, cers of the ſpiri- 
Cake thy fonne. tuail life. 
37 And the came and fell at bis feete, and 1 Meaning,of- 

Sowed her felfeto the ground, and tvoke vp centines. 
her fonne, and went out. : 
38 Afterward Clifha returned to Gilgal, * 

aud a Famine wasin the Land, andthe chil- ¶ That is, in the 
Dzen of the Prophets dwelt with him. And land of strech, 
he laide vnto his ſeruant, Set onthe great 
porsang Ceethepottage fo2 the childsen of the 

rephets. 
39 Andone went out into the lield, to ga⸗ 

ther herbs,and found asit were,a wild vine, 
and gathered thereof wild gourds his gare ¢ which the A- 
ment full,and came and Hard them meothe pothecariescal- 
pot of pottage : for thep knew it not. colloquintida, 
40 Ho thep powꝛed out for the men tO andis moft ve. 

eate: and When thep Did cate of thepottage, hemenrand dane 
they cryedouc, € (aid, D thouman of God, gerous in pur- 
" Death is inthe pot: and they conld not cate ging. 
thereof. . - u They feared 
41 Thenhe aide, Bring meale, And he chacrhey were 

caſt it into the por,é laid, Powꝛe ont fo2 the poyſoned. be- 
peoplethat thep may ease: and there Was cau of the bit- 
none euill in the pot. teineſſe. 
42 (Then came aman from Baal ſha⸗ 

lifja,and brougbt the man of God bead of 
the firit fruites, even twentploaucs of bars 
ley,and full peares of cozne in the hutke. And 
be (aid, Siue vnto the people, that they may 
cate. 
42 And his fernant anfwered, Yow 

fhould F ict this before an hundzed men? He 
{aide againe, Giue it vnto the people, that x trisnorthe 
they may eate: foz thuslaith the Lord, They quiciey of bread 
hall eate,and there * Hall remaine. __ that farisfieth, 

44. Bo helet it before them, and they Bid bur che blefling 
— left ouer accoading to the woꝛd Of that God giueih 

e Lord. 

-CH AP. V. 
1 Naaman the Syrian t healed of bis leprofie. 

16 Eliſha refuſeth bisgift, 37 Gehaæzi is firtken 
with leprofie becamfe he tooke money and rayment of 
Naaman, a Peereapea- 

reth that among 
N22 was there one Maaman captaine OF the infidels God 

thehoite oftheking of Aram, a great hath his,andallo 
man and honourablein the fight of his to20, chat the Infidels 
becauſe that by him the Loꝛd had * deliuercd have them ine- 
the Aramites. Hee alſo was amighty man Rimation, which 
and valtantybuc a leper. do goodso theit 
2 And the Abamites had gone pda countrey, 

anos, 



Naamatisteprofieltealed, 

& Ebr [lee was 
before, 

b Meaning =: ; 
liſha. 

c Tharis.Naa- 
man told it to 
the king of Sy~< 
Ias 5 eds 

d Togtue this 
asa prefentta 

the Prophec. 
¢ Elr. in hu hand. 

i113 VG 

hands, and had taken alittle mate of che 
ae Alrackh, and berck ſerued Maamans 
Wilt... f G\ogsee is Artist $3G26 : 

§ And ſhe ſaid wnto bee miltreffe, Could 
30 my lord were With the Prophet chat is 

in Samaria, he would ſoone deliuer hun of 
his lepzofie. 

4. And⸗ 

izof cheland of Iſrael 
5  Andeheking of Aramfain, Goe thy 

Way thicker, and J will fend a letter vnto 
the king of Iſrael. And he departed, and 
4 tooke #withytmtentalents of Gluer, and 
five thouſand pieces of gold, and ten change 
of ratiments; : 
6 Andbrought theletterto the king cf 

: Dlracl, to thisettect, Mow when this letter 
fscome vuntotha, vͤnderſtand, that dS haue 
font thee Qaaman my fernant, that thou 

- mapett beale him of his leppotie. 
And when the King of Ilrael had 

read the letter, herent his cloches, and (ata, 
Ant 5. God, to kill and to giuc life, that pee 
doeth fend tome, that Z ould heale aman 
front bts lepzofie? Mhertore coniider. J 

© prappousand tee hotu he ſeeketh a quarrelt.a- 
gainit me. 

eNo Prophet 
rebukeththe 
king ,becanfehe 
did not confider 
chat God was 
truein his pro- | 
mife,and there- 
fore would not 
leaue his Church 
deftituteofa 
Prophet, whofe 
prayers he would 
heate, and to 
whome other 
fhould haue te- 
courfe forcom- 
fort. 
f Mans reafon 
murmureth 
when it confi- 
dereth onely the 
fignés,and out- 
ward things, and 
hath not regard 
to the word of 
God whichis 

8 But when Cliha theman of God han 
Heard chat che Ring of Iſrael had rent his 
clothes, hee lent unto the King, laying, 
© MAherefore haſt thourent iby clothes? Lee 
hint cone now tome, aud he Hallknow that. 
there is a Hophet in Dirac. 
9 € Chew Naaman came with his hor⸗ 

fes, and with his charets, and (toed atthe 
Booze of the houſe of Elicha. 
19 And €liha tent a meſſenger vnto him, 

ſaying, Goe, and wath thee tit Jorden ſeuen 
times, and thy fleſh ſhal come againe to the, 
and thou thait be cleanſed. 
IL But feraman was! wroth,and went 

away, and aid, Behold, T thought wrth inp 
felfe, He will turely come out, and ſtand, 
aud call onthe Mame of the Loꝛd his Hor, 
on * his hand on the place, and heale the 
eproſie. 
12 Are not Abanah and Pharpar, riuers 

of Damaſcus/ better then all the waters of 
Rleacl 2 may Z ot wath me in them, and-be 
cleaned? fo he turned, and departed in Bit 
pleafure. 

12 But his feruants came, and ſpake vit 
to hint, and laid, & Father, ifthe Prophet 
Had commanded thee a great thitig , woul⸗ 

thereconteined. Dek thou not haue Done it? how much ras 
g Thisdeclareth ther then when he faith co thee, Cath an’ be 
chat fe:uanis 
ought to reue- 
rence and loue 
cheir mafters.as 
children their 
fathers,and like- 
wife mafters toe 
ward their fere 
wants muft be 
affeGioned as 
coward their 
children, 
Lake 4.27. 
tbr bleBing, . 

cleane ? 
14 Then went hee Downe and* wathed 

himeelfe ſtuen times in Jorden, acccozding 
to the laying of the man of Sod, and bis flety 
cameagaine, like vnto the flci of alittle 
child,andbewascleane. 

15 ( Audhetuencdagaine to the man of 
God, he and all his company, and came and 
ftood before him, and ſaid, Behold, now J 
know that there is no Godin all the world, 
but in Iſrael: now therefore, J pzayp chee, 
take a* reward of thy feruant, 
16 Butheelaid, Asche Lord liueth (be⸗ 

foze whome J and) J will notreceiue tc, 

4 Chap.v.vj. 

he went in and toid his lord, 
laytug Thus and thus ſaith rhe mapa that 

And hee would haue conſtrained him tore 
celuctts butherchulen, 
17 Moreover, Maamanfaid, Shall there 
not bee gtucn to thpferuant two mules load 
pf chis earth: fe2 thy (eruant will henceforth 
offer neither burnt taccifice, J— une 
to any other god, ſaue vnto the Loꝛd. 

18 ierein the Lord bee ‘merciful vnto 
thy ſeruant, thai when my matter goeth into 
the boule of Rimmon to wozthip there, ana 
leaueth onmine band, and J bow my {elfe 
in the houle of Rimmon : when J doe bowe 

Geha⸗is couetouſneſſe. 147. 

h Sothe Lord 
commandeth 
thatchey thae 
receiue freely, 
fhould gĩue ata 
retly, 
i Ke feeleth his 
cofcience woun- 
ded in beng pre. 
fentar idoles fer. 
uice, and theie- 

Downe, I faystu the houleof Rimimon, the fore defirceh 
ee bie mercifull vnto chp leruant tn this 
olin. 

19 Auto whom hee fain, * Goe in peace. 
Ho hee Departed from hint about halfe a 
dayes tourney of ground, 

20: Aud Gebast cheleruant of Eliſha the 
manof Gor fad, Behold, mp matter hath 
{pared this Aramtte Qaaman,veceining not 
thole things at bishand that he basnght: as 
the Lozdltucth, J will runne after him, and 
take ſomewhat of him. : 
21 Bo Gebhasifolowedlpeenily after Qaa· 

man. And when Maaman faw him cunning 
after him, hee light downe fromthe charce 
to meet him, and (aid, Is all well ? 
22 Aun heanfwerrd, Ail ts wel: my ma- 
fter hait Cent mee, ſaping, Behold, there be 
come tome, euen now from mount Ephraim 
two young men of the children dE the Pꝛo⸗ 
phets: gine then, J pray thee, atalent of 

- titver,and two change of garinents. 
23 And Naaman (aid, Dea, take two tae 

lents,and he compelled him, and bound two 
talents of filuer tn twobagges, with twa 
change of garments, and gaue them vnto 
two of his leruants, that thep might beare 
them befoze him. 

24. And when hecame to |] the tower, he 
fooke chem out oftheir bands,andlatd them 
in the houle, andlent away the men, and 
™ they Departed, 
25 € Chen hee went in, and oon before 

his matter. And Eliltga ſayde vnto him, 
CAhence commeft hou, Gebhazt? And he (aid 
Shy ſeruant wene xo whither. 
26 But Heetayd vnto him, » AMent not 

mine heart vich chee when the man turned 
againe from hfs charet to-meete thee: Js 
this a time to take moncp, and to receiue 
garments, ° and oltues,and vineyards, and 
fbecpe, andoren, andinen feruants, and 
mafoleruants? 
27 The leprofie therfore of Naaman hall 

cleaucbnto thee, and P to thy (cede for curr. 
And hee went out krom bis prelence a leper 
white as (now. 

CHAP. VI. 
6 Elsfha maketh y¥ou 30 ſwimme aboue the water, 

8 Hedifclofeth the king of Syriascounfell to the king 
of Ifvael. 13 Whe finding certaineto take hits, were 
kept fait inSamaria, 14 Samaria ts befieged, and 
eridurcthextreme famine, 

A AAD the childzen of the Prophets ſayd 
onto Clitha, Behold, wee pray thee, the 

place where we dwell with thesis toolicele 
f02 vs. 
: C32 -2 Let 

God to forgiue 
tim, left others 
by his example 
might fal to ide. 
atry: foras for 
his owne part he 
confefleth that 
e will neuer 
erueany but che 
true God, 
k The Prophet 
did not approve 
is ae, bur after 

the common ma- 
ner of {peach he 
biddetn him 
farewell. 
1 Declaring 
thereby what 
honour and :ffe-. 
ction he bare to 
the Prophet his 
malter. 

Or,fo. treſſeʒe⸗ 
fecret place, 
m_ Naamans 
feruants. 
n Was not! pree 
fent with theein 
{pirit? 
© Thatis,money 
to buy poffefii- 
ons with ; meae 
ning that it is 
deteftable inthe 
eruants of. God 
to haue cometous 
mindes. 
p To be an ex- 
ampleto all fuch 
a3 by whole co- 
uetoufnes Geds 
word might: 

“flandered, 



Tron fwimmeth, Eliſhas prayer. 

a Or,a piece of | 
wood fit to 
build with. 
| Or, the axe head, 
b God wrought 
this miraculouily 
to confirme the 
authority of Eli- 
tha,to whom he 
had giueisfuch 
abundance of 
his fpiric. 
¢ Meaning,that 
he-would lie in 
ambuth andrake 
the [fraelires at 
vnwales. 
d the wicked 
confpire nothing 
fo craftily, bur 
God canreueale 
3tto his (eruants, 
and csulecheir 
counfell ro bee | 
difelofed.— 
e€ There is no⸗ 
thing-fo feeret 
that chou canft 
oe about bur 
¢ knoweth it, 

and difcouereth 
it ynto his king. 
iThough it had 
bene pothing in 
mans iu⸗gemeut 
to haue taken K- 
litha yet the wic- 
ked ever doubt 
and thinke they, 
are neuer able to 
P’epare power 
enough,though 
it be buragain't 
wue,or a few., 
2 For he wasaf- 
{ured of Gods . 
helpe,and that 
millions of An- 
gels camped a- 
bout the godly 
to deliuer them. 
2.Chron.3 2.4. 
h-That he may 
behold how 
thou haft prepa- 

red an army to 
reicue vs. 

i Meaning the 
Sysians his ene- 
mies, which 
came down thin⸗ 
king themfelues 
Sure of him. 
k Thushe did 
being led by the 
SairitofGod, 
& not becaule he 

% feughthis omne - 
revengeance, but 
onely to fet forth 
the glory of God, . 

2 Let bs now goe to Joꝛden, that wee 
may take thence cucrp mana * beame, and 
make bs a place to Dwellin. And he antwe- 
red, Goe. i sy 330.30 

3 Andone laid, Clouchfate, J pray thee, 
7 got with chy ſeruanta: and peanlwered, 

will goe. 
4. Go he went with them, and when they 

cae to Jezben,thcp cut Downe wos, | | 
§ And as one mastelling ofatree, the 

f pron fell tuto the waters then he crisd; and 
{att, Alas matter,tt was but boꝛroued. 

6, AndthemanofGodlatd; (bere fell 
fe? And hethewed hin the place. Then hee 
cut Downe apiece Of WHT, and calt wn this 
ther and be caufed the ponte *fwimme, 
7 Cherhe Cid, Cake tt vp to thee. And 

Ge ſtretched ont his hand,and tease te. ; 
8. © Then the king of Arammarred.a- 

gaint Iſrael, and tooke countell with bis 
icruants,and {atd, Ine (uch and (ich a place 
fhalbe my campe, 

9. Therefore the man of God ſent vnto 
the king of Blracl,faping, Beware thou goe 
not ouer toluch aplace: foz there the Aras 
mites are come downe. 

10 Sothcking of Jiacllenttotheplace 
which the man of God told him,and warned 
him of, ana 4 faued himlelfe from thence,not 
once, nor twite. 
II Andthe heart okthe king of Aran was 

troubled foz tits thing: therefore dee called. 
bis feruante, and laid puto them, Ccitll pee 
not fhewe met, which of vs bewrayech our 
counlellto the king of Hlracl? 

12 Then one ot his ſeruants (aid, Mone, 
my lord, D king, but Clitha the Prꝛophet 
that ts in Iſrael, telleth che king of Wfrael, 
euen the wordes that thou ſpcakeſt in thy 
© prinie chamber. 

13 Aunbhslain, Gor, andelpte where he 
{3, that J may fend and fetch bin, And one 
told him,laping, BebolD,he is in Dothan. 
14. Bo bee lent thither hoꝛſes and cha 

rets, anda ſmightie hoſte: and they came 
by night,and compaſſed the citp. 

15 And when cthelcruant of theman of 
Gov arofe carly to goe out, bebolde,an hotte 
compaſſed the citte with horſes and charets. 
Ther his ſcruant (aid vnto him, Alas, mas 
fier, how Mall we Doe? 
16 And hee anſwered, 2 JFeare not : * fop, 

they that be with uz, are moc then they that 
be wth ther. } 

17 Gin Elita prayed and (aid, Lord, J. 
belecch thee, open bis-eves, » that hemayler. 
And tho Loid opened the epesof the feruant, 
and bee leaked, and behold, the mountaine 
was fullof horles and charets of fire round, 
about Eliſha. 

18 Go ithey.camedowneto him: but E⸗ 
liſha pꝛayed vnto the Loz, and faiu, Zomite 
this people. ji pray thee, with blindneſſe. And 
he ſmote them wich blindneſſe, accosdiug to. 
the word of Eliſha. ‘ 

19 And Elttha fayd vnto then, This. 
fe uot the way, neitherts thtothe cities fol 
low mee, and J willleade youto theman 
petal pe fecke. But hee* leo them to Bae 
maria. 

20 Aud when tley were come to Sana, 

11. Kings. A lamine in Iſrael. 
ria, Eliſha Cad, Lord, open their eyes, that 
they may ſee. Aud the Led opencd their = 
eves, — and behold, hey vere in ah 
themiBsof@amartianiy Care. ¢ 1 The wicked 
21 Quatheting of Iſrael ſaid vnto Elis vie reuerent and 

ſha wheu hee fi tt, My lather, wall grave words to⸗ 
ſinite them, ſhall J tite thim;?; vardsthe fer- 

22 And Hevanlwered 5’ Thou ſhalt not uants of God, 
ſmite them: Dorit thou not mite them that when they think’ 

thou halt taken with thy Qeeto, and wich tohsueany com: 
thy bowe? but ſet Head and watert belore moditie by them’ 
them,thatrhep may cate and dainke and got though in theit 
to theit maſter . heartthey can- 
23. AnD bee made great prꝛeparation for not abide them, 
thenrs and whemthep had eaten and drun · ™ For this gen 
ken, hee ſent them away: ana they went to te intreatie and 
their mater. So the bands of Aram came the miracle 

m no moze into the land.of Iſrael. | wrought by the 
2g Wut afterivard Beũchadad Ring of Prophet, did 
Aram gathered alt his hoste, ana wert vp, More preuaile 
aid beliegedD Samaria. i) a 8 or Common qui- 
25 Dotherewas agreat famine in Bae eineſſe, chenif 

marta: for loc.they befieged it, vntit an aſſes they had bene os 
heap was at fourelcoze picces of filutr, and Yercome in bar. 
toe fourth partof a cab of douts “Dung at tel: forthey re- 
fiucpieces oF ſluer. “| soe.) tumed no more 

26 Andasthekingiol Iſrael was going, a that time ro 
vpon the wall, there cricd a woman vnto fghtagaink If | 
him, faving, Delpesmyplozd,D king. | rael,or {n that 

27 And he latd, Seeing tie Lord Doth net Kings dayes, 
fuccour thee, bow ſhould J helpe thee with © The Bbrewes 
the° barne,o2 mith the winepꝛeſſe? > wiite.thatchey 

28 Allo the king fait vnto ber, cClhat at · burned iz in the. 
(eth thee? And he anlwered, Chis woman "egeforlacke 
fain vato mee, Giuethylonne; that we may f wood.) . 
cate him to Day, and wee will eate my feune © Meaning,any 
to mozrow. kinde of yitaile, 
29 *Soweloddemy fonne,and did cate *.come and 

hin, aud Jſaid to herthe day after, Giue Rine, &c. 
thy Connesthat we may eat him, but the hath Pe#?-28-53, 597 
hid her fonne, odd N Or, under his.- 
36 And when the King td heard the ot. 

wordes of the woman, he rent hts clothes, P Thus hypo- 
(and as hee went vpon the wall, the people: Mts, when they 
{poked, and behold, he hav fackcleth |] wich⸗ eee Godsiudge. 
inp pon bis fleſo) ; , , Ments,thinke to 

31 And hee fare, Gon doe fo ta mee and, Pleale him with 
mipze alfo, if che head of Eliza the ſonne of ward cere- 
Abapbat (hail and on him this Bay. monies,whom in 

32 (faow Clitha fate in his houſe, and profperitie they 
the €laers late with hia) Ana the king ſent Wl. noc know, 
aman before him : bur befoze the meflenger 2 Meaning,te- 
caine to him, hee ſayd to the Elders, Bee — Ahabs 
pee not how this. murtherers.fenne-Dath: oo, who kil- 
fent to take atwapimine head? take beede 14 theProphers, 
when the mellenger commeth,-and tut the 224 cauled Na. 
DM2e, And —0 roughly the doore: both to be ſto⸗ 
fs not the found of bismattcis forte behinde ··. 
hin? t Sothe wicked 

33 Chile hee pet talked with them, bee fllintoarage 

B Qs 

Holo, the mefisuxer came Downe vito bin, 224 delper tion, 
ana {aid, Bebata, this euill commech of the ifthey. inde noc —* fadden remedie f° 3] atten . — Mould J tteud on, che Lord any, againft their afe.. 

fictions, 
CHAP. VIE 

1 .Elifha prophefieth plentie of vitaile, and coher 
thingsto Samaria, 6 TheSyriansrixne away,and 
haue no man following them, 19 The prince that 
would not belesue the word of Elifba, u troden te 
acath, 

Then . 



Fowelepevss. The Aramites fled. 
a ipen Elitha (apd, heate pee the word’ of 

a The godly ae’o the burbs thaslaty tie L+20,2 Von 
cuct aliured of — OW chis tine a nealure of fine loure thalbe 
Goisveipein  “foiD for a ſhekel, anvews mialuccs of Barlcp 
cheirnecellities, f02-alhekel in ihe gate of Samaria. 
but the tines & 2 Chen a prince on whoſe pand the king 
houtesare onely P leaned, anlacrd the man of God, and 
reueited byGous ſatd, Though tye Lord Walid make “win. 
piri, Ddovwes in the peanien, conlo-thls thins conte 
b Towhom the fo paſſe: ano he tatd, Behold, thon ibale tee 
King gaue the’ ft wit hthine cyes, but thouwalt not cate 
chaigeandouer-\thereof. ‘Lk 
fightofthings, ©) 2 sow there were foure leprous men 
as verfe 17. at che entringin cf che gate: and theyſaid 
c He mocketh Sone to another, Ahyut we hcre vntill wee 
at the Prophets ‘Die Zi & ULL ¢ BI. 39 J : “ Wye tO 35th Gi 

words, faying, | 4. JFwelay, we will enter into the cite, 
thatitGodru- the famtneistathe citie, and wee all die 
ned downe corne there: and tfwelt here, we die allo. Mow 
fromheauen} yee therefore come, and let us fal into the campe 
thiscould noe “ofthe Asamites tf they lene our ltues, wee 
cone to paſſe. — fhaliline Pandit they kill vs, wee are but 
d' Thyinfidelity D es. Eig pit 
Malbe punifhed 
herein, when 
thou ſhalt ſee 
this miracle, aad 
yet not be par- 
taker thereof, 
e Fot it was cõ⸗ 
manded in the 
Law that ‘they 
fhoulddwella- 
part,and not a⸗ 
mong thir bre- 
thren ; Levit.r 3. 
46. ‘ 

£ Thus God nee- 
deth no great 

tothe came of che Qranites, and when 
they were come to the vrmott part of the 
campe Of the Aramites, loc, there was ne 
man there. F 8 
6 FortheLord had cauled the campe of 

‘theAramites to heare a noyſe of chavets 
and anople of bozies , and a noyſe ota great 
grmie, fo chat they (aid one to anierher 5 Be⸗ 
Holde, the king of Hicaclhath hired againit 
bs the kings ef che Wittties, andchekings 
of the Egypttans ts come bponvs. © 

7. CA eretore theyarole, and fen inthe 
twilight and left their tents and thetr hor⸗ 
ſes and their aſſes cuenthe campeastt was, 
ande ficd for thete liues. 

preparation to 8 And when thele lepers came to the vt- 
defiroy the wic- amoit part of the campe, they entred into one 
ked thoughthey tent, and Did cate and dainke, and caried 
bee never fo ma- thence filuer and golde, and raiment · and 
ny,forhecaa wenhand hid it: after they returnedanden ⸗ 
{carter them tred into another tent,and carteathenceal- 
with a {mall fa, And Went AND hid i | Ot 
noyfe or fha- 9 Then {ad one to another, Ae Dor not 
king-ofa leafe. weil: this dayis a Bay of good tidings, and 
g Thewicked we holð our peace. Jf we tary till daylight, 
neednagreater {ome || miſchiefe wiſi come vpon vs. sow 
enemy thentheir, therefore come let vs goe, and tell the kings 
Owneconicience houſhoid. $3eit 

to purſue them. ro Ho theycame, and called vnto the 
{] Or, we fhallbe. porters of thecitie, aud told them, faping, 
punished ſor our Me came to the campeof the Gramttes,and 
fale, ‘Loe, there was no man therencither voice of 

man, but horles tied, and aſſcstied: and the 
-tentg areas they were. 

LI And theporters cricd, and Declared to 
‘*Chekingshoulewithin. 

’ “22 Thenthe king arole in the night, and 
h He mitrufted: ſayd wnto bis feruaunts, » F will thew you 
the Prophets nowy, what the Aramites haue Done vnto vs, 
words,&there- - They Know that wee are aftamiſhed, there- 
f ore could be- fore they ate gone out of the campe to bite 
leeue nothing,as. themielues in the field ,faping , Ahen they 
they which are > comeontofthecitie, wee mail catch them 
more politike  aline, and get into the citie. 
then godly,ener +42 and one of his leruants anlwered,and 
caltmore perils .fain, Letmentake now fiue of the horles 
chen needeth. that remaine and are iekt in the cicie (behold, 

Chapivij.viij. 

ean. 1nd, Eg pee 
‘ig So they tole vpin thetwilight, togoe 

Incredulitie rewarded. 148 
ethepare euen agall the‘ multitude of Iſrael i Thereareno 
‘that are left therein: beho d, tay, they areas 9 ore lett buc 
the multitude ot the Iſraeltics that are cons they,or che reft 
“fumed and we witllend to fee. : dre confumed 

14 Bo they take {two charets ofhoꝛſes, with the fanme 
and the king Cont after the hoſte of the Ara⸗ as he reft of che © 
Mites, faping,Goe and fee, pcople. 
S95 And thep wene after them vnto Jor» ||Or,twe bor/te of 
“Den, andloesaitthe wap twas full of clothes, be charetywhace 
‘and veſſels whtehthe Gramites hat calt were accufiomed 
‘from them in re — — Ethe meſſengers to draw in the 
vreturned, andet eking. charet. 

16 Tienthe people went out and ſpoiled 
‘the campeof che Aramites: ſo a meaureot 
fine foure was at a ſhektl, ¢ two meaſures 
‘ofbarlep ata iekel * according to the wo2d 
ofthe Lord. : 
17 And the King gaue the Paince.( on 

whofehand heleaned) ÿ charge of the gate, 
audchepeople! trode bpon hin fr ei Sate, 
‘and hredped, as the man of Gav had layne, 
—536 (pake tt when the King came Downe 
‘ta him· 

18 Amdit cameto paſſe, as the man of 
God had (poken co the king, faying, Two 
meafures oF barley ata fckel, anda mea 
fure of fue tlonre fall beeat a thekel, to 
— about this time in the gate of Sa: 
niacta. é 
1g But theprince had anſwered the man 

Of God, andlayd, Though the Lord wond 
make windows in the heauen, conld it come 
fotopate? And he lapd, Behold chon ſhalt 
yet ody thine eves, but chow thait not cat 
thereof. 
20 And lo it came puto him : fo2 the peo- 
ple trade vpon him in the gate, and Ye diez. 

! ‘CHAP. -VIIT. 
1 Elifha prophefieth vate the Siunamite the 

dearth of fenenyere, 12 He propheſethto Hazael 
that be fhall be king of Syria, 15 He retgnesh after 
Ben-hadad, 16 leboramreigneth ouer Indah, 10 
Edom falleth from Indah,-25 wAhazsah ſuc ceedeth 
Ithoram, 

k Which hee 
fpake by che 
mouth ef Elifha, 
verte s. 
1 Asthe people 
preafled-ourot 
the gate torunne 
to the Syrians 
tents where they 
had beard was 
meat, and great 
fpoile heft, 

st Hen (pake Eliſha vnto p woman, whole es.p,4. 35, 
lonne he had reſtored to like, laying, Cp, a Where thou 
and goe, thonand thine boufe,and foiourne cainft find acoms 
where thouscantt fotourne; fo2 theLozd hath modious place 
called fo a fan ine, and tt commeth allo vp ro awel,whereas 
‘outheland{enenpeeres. = is plenty, 
“2 Ana the woman arofe, and did after b ‘Thacis,to 
the laying ofthe man of God,and went bork complaine on 
fhee and Her houſhold, and ſoiourned thee chem which had 
land ofthe Philiſtims Cenen peeres, taken her poflet= 

3 And at che ſeuen yeeres end,the woe fons while the 
man returned out of the land of the Phili· was ablenc, 
ſtims: ard went ott > co call vpon the kina c Gods wonder~ 
fot her Houle and fo2 her land. _..  fullproinidence » 
4 And theking talked with Gehasi the appeareth in this 

feruant of the man of Gon faping, ell mee, thar he canted 
Tpray thee, all thegreat acts that Eliſhã chekirg to be 
bathDowe, defitous to heare 

§ Andashee ton: theking, bow be had of him, whora 
reftozed one Dead fo life, bebold,the Woman before he con- 
whole ſonne hee had railed to life; called vp renined, and alfo 
ont theking for Her boule and for her land hereby prepared 
Then Gebhast apd, My lord, O king, thls ts an entranceto | 
the woman, ard this ts her fone, whom €- che poore wi- 
lithe reſtored toſife. dowes fure, 

Ge ‘6 Ann 
= 



Hazael and Elitha. Iehoram. 
6 Andwhen the King alked the woman, 

Ue told him: forthe King appointed her an 
Cunuch, faring, Rettoze thou all that are 

d Thekingcau; bers, andall she ¢ fruits of het lands fince 
ſed thit tobee. the day ſyee left the land, cuen yneill chis 
iuſtly reſtoted time. 
which was 7 @Then Cliha came ta Damaſcus. 
wrongfully hol- and Ben · hadad the king of Aram was ticke 
denfromber, and one told bin, ping, The man of Goa 

tscome hither. a 
8 And che king apd Go Wasacl, Cake 

Apzelent tn thine hand, And goc meet che 
man of God, that thou mapelt enquire ofthe 
Lo20 by him, faping, hall J recower of this 
diſeaſe? 
9 ¶ S0 Hazael went to meet Him; and 

toke the preſent in bis hand, andof euery 
© god thing of Damatcus, cuenthe burden 
of fortie camels, and cane and ſtood before 
him, and layd, Thy lonne Ben-badad king 
of Aram path (ent me to ther, laying, Shall 
J tecouce of thts diceale? — Wer 

10. And Eltiba laid to him, Gee, and (ap 
onto hin, Shou hale  rccouer: howbeie 
Hat Lozd hath hewed mee, chat be Mall fure: 
p Bie. 
It And he looked vpon him ſtedkaſtly til 
ad wasathamed , and theman ef. Goa 

ept. att 

12. Aud Wazacl fayd, CAhp wacepeth my 
Tod? and bee: anſwered, Becauſe J know 
the euil that chou fhalt Doe vnto the children 
ot Irael: for their trong citics ſhalt thon ſet 
on re, and their poung men (ale thou flay 
with the ſword; and halt daſh theit infants 
againſt che ſtones and rent in pieces their 
Women with childe. : tee 

13 Ghenipasacllayd, Chat? is thy {cre 
wats a Dogge, that Ichould Doe this great 
thing 2 And Eliſha anlwered, Che Lord 
baci tewed mee, that chou ſhalt bee king 
of Aram. iy asf. 
14 ¶ D3 hee departed from Eliſha, and 

came to big matter, who ſaid tobim, Chat 
{aid Elitha to thee 2? And hee anfwered, ty ce 
cold me that chou ſhouldeſt reconer. 

15 And onthe mozrow he tke athicke 
cloth, aud Dipt it in water, aud bſpread it on 
his face,and be bicd sand hazael reigned in 

2. OF al che chie- 
felt and precious 
things of the 
couucrey. 

f. Meaning, that 
he thould reco- 
uer of this dil- 
¢ .f2: but hee 
Knew that chis 
meflenger Ha- 
z:el (hould flay. 
him, to ortaineg 
the kingdome, 

e That Lfhould 
be withour all 
humanitie and 
pitie. 

h ¥Wniler pre- 
ience to refreth 
oreafchimhee his ſtead · 
tified him with 16. ( * Mow in the fift peeve of Joꝛꝛam 
this cloth, thefonne of Ahab king of Iſrael, and of Je⸗ 

ofaphat king of Judah ,! Debogam the 
onne of Jehoſhaphat king of Judah began 
* coretgne. 

17 Hee Was two and thirtie peere olde, 
when he began to reigne: ava hee reigned 
eight ysere tit Jeruſalem. fi 
I8 And hee walked tn the wayes of the 

kings of Jfracl, as ain tbe houſe of Ahab: 
forthe! daughter of Ahab mas his wite,and 
be did euill in theſight ofthe Loa. - 

19 Petthe Lord would not deſtroy Ju⸗ 

a.Chron 21.4, 
§ Reade Chap, 
2.17, 
k He was con. 
firmed in his 
kingdome after 
his tathers death, 
} The holy 
Ghoft, th:weth 
hereby what 
dinger itis ro 
joynewithin- Dah, for Dauid hia ſeruants fake, * ashe had 
fidels, ꝓꝛomiſed bim to giue him a light and to bis 
2.54.7, 13. childꝛen foz euer. 
m Which had 20 In thole paves Edom rebelled 
binfubie from frambnderthebandof Judah, and made a 
Dauids time va- king ouer themſelues. 
tillchistineof 21 Therekoꝛe Joram went tosair, and 
Lehotam. al zis charets with bin, and hee arate by 

I f.. Kings. ' Ahaziahs 4 Iehu isanointed 
“night, and (rote the Cdomites which were 
about him with the Coptaines of the char 
rets.and the peopic ficd tuto their tents. 
22 Ho Edom rebelled from ynder the 

‘Hand of Sudab vnto this day. Chen * Lib- n This wasaci- 
nab rebtiled at that ſame time. tie in Judah gi- 

22 Concerning the cett of rhe acts of For uen to the Le- 
Fam, andall Chat hee did, ave they not wett-wices,ioth,21,13 
ten tu the mise of the Cizonicles of the and after turned 
kings of Judah? fromking I¢ho- 

24. And Joan flept with his Fathers, ram, becaule of 
and was buried with bis Fathers in thecity bis idolarsie, 
of Dauid. And" Avasiah hislonne ccigned 2. Chr on 23. 1. 
in his ſtead. 3 ca sh: 
25. @ Sas thetiwellth pecre of Tozamebe | 
fonneot Abab Ging of Siracl, did Abestah 21... 
thetonnecof Jebozamking of ZuBal begin . 
to rctgnes: 17 i. : 
26 © Two andtwentie perre old was J+o.Whichis to 

haziah when be began to retgne,aud be reig · be yndeſtood, 
ned One veere in Jeruſalem,and hig niothtrs th. the was mads 
name was-Arthaliah the daughter of Dirt king,when his 
king of Iſrael : | father reigned, 
(27, And hee walked in the way of the burafter his fa- 
honle of Ahab, and did euiil im the fight theredeath he 
of che Lozd , like the boule of Ahab: fog hee wasconfirmed 
was the fonncinlaw of theboule of Ahab. king, when he 
28 And he went with Joram the fonne of was fortie two 
Ahab to warreagatntt Hazael Ring of A⸗ yeereolde, as. 
ramin? Ramoth Gilead, andtheAramites 3-Chron,22.2. 
finete Forant. 23if00 3 p_Which wasa 
29 Andking Joram returned:to be hea · citie in the tribe 

ledina Fsueel of the wounds which the ã · of Gad beyond 
ramites had giuen him at Ramah; when bee locden. 
kought againſt hazaelkingof Aram: and 9 Thisisacitie 

Ahãziah the fonne of — of Jur belonging to the 
Dab went Downe to (ee Jo ram the tonne ef tbe ok Mlachas, 
Ahab ta Iſrael, becaule he was ſicke. i 

, oC HAP. IX, 
26) Lehuss: made: king of Lfrael, 24 And killetb 
Tehoram the King thereef, 27 And Ahaziahether- 
wife called Ochoziasthe king of Iudah, 3 3 and cate 
feth Texebel to beicaft downe ont of a window,and the 
degi did eate her. 

Elitha the Pꝛophet called one sf 
4 thechilozen of the Ozopbets, and laide 

puto him, *+Guwod thy lopnes, and take this y, 
boxe of oyle in thine hand, and get theeto a Preparerhy 
Ramoth Gilead. j  felfeto poe dili- 
2. And wher thou commelt thither, loke gently abourthy 
where is Rehu thefonneof Jehoſhaphat, che buGne(te: for in” 
fonne of Mintht , and gor and make him ae thofe comntreyes 
rilewy from among bis bꝛethzen, andleade they vied long 
him * to a ſecret chaniber. garments which 
3 hen take the boreofovle,and poze they racked vp, 

it on bis head, and fay, hus faith the Lord, when they wens 
Jhaue annointed thee for king ouer Iſrael % about earneft 
themopen the Deoze,and flee without any ta= bufinefte. 

* 

Kin.v9 16,17, 

rping. t Eby from cham- 
4 Dothe ferwant of the Pzophee gate ber ro chamber. 

him to Ramoth Gilead. b This anoin- 
5 And wher he came in,bebold, the caps ting was for 

tames of the armie were fitting. And bee Kings, Priefts, 
(zd, Jhaue a meſſage to thee, captaines and Prophers, 
And Jehu fatd, vnto which of allvs? And which were'all 
yeanfweredD, Co thee, D captatne. ) figures of Mef= 
6 And he aroſe and went into the honle, fiahsin whom * 

< and hee powred the ople on hishead, and. thefe three'cfi- 
ſayde vnto him, Thus fapeth the Loge'ces were accom- 

Sod of Iſrael, F haue © annointed thee plied, 
: or 



king. He goeth toTzreel,and 

1.King. 30. 
35,25. 

s.King 14.10. 
andw4.2l, 

t King.14 10. 
, ad 24,23, 
1.King.16.3,08. 

¢ Thatis, the 
reft of the armie, 
whom he‘called 
beforehisbre- 
thren, verfe 2. 
d Inchisefti- 
mation the 
world bach the 
niniftersof 
Goad: notwith- 
ftanding, tor 
afuch asthe 
world bath ever 
flandered the. 

for King ouer the people of the Loꝛd, euen 
ouer Mlracl, 
7 And thou Hate finite the houle of A- 

hab thy matter, that J may auenge the blod 
of mp leruants the Drophers, andthe blacd 
ofall the ſeruants of the Loz * of he hand 
of Jezebel. 

8 Forthe whole boule of Ahab hall bee 
Deſtroped: and* ¥F will cut offtrom Ahab, 
him that makerh water agatnit the wall,as 
ratte thatis ut vp, as bim chat is ieee 
1Argel. 

9 And Zwillimake the houſe of Ahab 
like the boule ’of Jeroboam the ſonne of sce 
bat, andlike the bouve * ot Baalyathelonne 
of Ahiigh. | ; 
10 And the Dogges Hall cate Itzebel itr 

the teld of Jzreel, and there Mall be none to 
burie her. And he opcned thedooze,and fled. 

Tf ( Chen Jehu came out to the < {er 
nants of ffs lord, And one ſayd vnto him, Is 
all well? wherekore came thts ¢ mad fellow 
tothe? Aud bee laid vntothem, De know 
the mau, and what bis talke was. 

12 And they ſayd, Fets fale, tell vs fe 
now. Then hefain, Chusand thus ſpake 
hee to mee, laying, Thus laith the Lord, J 
haue auoynted thee fo2 king ouer Iſrael. 

13 Thentheymade haſte, and tooke cues 
ty man his garment, and put tt vnder him 
ou the toppe of the ſtaires, and blew the 
trumpet,faping, Ichuis king. 

14 So Jehu the fonne of Jehoſhaphat 

~ Chap.ix. 

children of Ged, the fonne of Nimſhi confpircd againſt Jos 
(yea theycalled tant. ( Now Joram kept Ramoth Gilead, 
thefonneofGod hee andall Iſrael, becaule of hazatl king of: 
adeceiaerjand: ram, ; 
faid-be had the 15 And" king Joram returned to be hea· 
deui'l) cherefore led in Izreel of the wounds, which rhe A⸗ 
they oughr not 
to be difcouras 
ged. 
Chap.8.29. 

e God had thus 
ordeined, as is 
read, 2.C hro,32, 

ramites bad giuen bint, when hee fought 
with hazael kingef Aram ) and Jehuſaid, 
JE tc be your mindes, {et noman Depart and 
elchpe out of che cttiz, to goe and tell in Iz· 
tee 

£6 @o Jehu gate vp into a charet, and 
went te Izreel: fox Joram lay there, and 
¢ Abasiab king of Judal was cone Downe 
to fee Joram. ‘ i 

17 Andthe watchman that Koodin the 
7. thatthis wie. tower in Izreel, {pred the company of Je⸗ 
ked and idola- 
trous. king who 
was more ready 
to gratifie wic- 
ked loram then 

huasheecaine, and ſayd, Iſee a company.’ 
And Jehoram ſaid, Cakea horlenian, and 
fend to mecte the, that hee mayſay, Fs tt 
peace? 

18° Ho there went one on horſebacke to 
coobey siewill meett him, and ſaid, Thus laith the Kina, 
ofGod,fhould. Js it peace? And Jehulayd, Mibat batt 
peithwithhim, thou todoe with peace? || ture behind mee. 
by whofemeanes And the watchman tolr, faving, The mel> 
he thought to ferace.caineto them, but hee commeth not 
have bene flrop- agdine, | 
ger. 
Or, follow me, 

€ Asonethan, . 
went earneſty 
about his enters 
prife, 

19 hen hee lent out another on hozle- 
backe, which came tothem,and (aid, hus 
faith theking, Is it peacey And fehnan⸗ 
ſwered, Ahat halt thouto doe with peace ? 
turne behinde me. 
20 And thewatepnan told, fying, be 
came tothem alſo, but commeth not agate, 
and the marching is like the marchinug of 
Fehurhefonne of MimGi; fo2 he marcheth 
lurioully. 

21 © Shen Jehoram (aio, Make ready : 
and his chatet was made reaoy. And Jeho« 
rain king of Ilrael, and Ahaziah king of Jur 
rete pi fa Fa of ee a ue que 

cyl, and met him in the Beldo 
FAaboth the Izreelite. 
22 And wien Jehoram (aw Ichu, he 

fata, Is tt peace, Jehu? Aud he anfwered, 
Ahat s peace, at pit the whoredames of 
thy mother Jesebel, and yer witchcrafts are 
pet in great number ? 

23 Chen gehoram turned his hand, anv 
fled, and laid to Ahastay,D Abastal,thers is 
trealon, 
24 Wut Jehutooke abow in bis hand, 

and lmote Ichoram betweene che houlders, 
that the arrow went thozow his heart: anv 
be fell Downe in his charer. 
2$ Thenlaid lehuto Biokar acaptaine, 

Gake and caſt him tn toine place of tye fico 
of Mabotl che Izreelite: for remember 
that when Jand chou rove together after A= 
bab bis father , the Lozd lato this barden 
upon him. 

26 * Surely J hane ſeene petterday the 
blood of Maborh,e the blood of his» fonnes, 
laid the Lord, ana J will render it ther tir 
this field, tatch the Lord : now therefore take 
and caſt him in the field, according to the 
WwowottheLod. 

27 But when Ahasiah the kiag of Judah 
faw this, hee fled by the way of the garden 
Honle: and Jehn nurlued after him,and (atv, 
Amite him allo ia the charet: and they smote 
him in the going wy ta Gur, which is by J 
— and he fled to Megiddo, and there 

ed. 
23. And his leruants caried him in a cha · 

ret to Jeruſalem, ¢ buried htm in his fepul> 
chze with his fathers tuthe citieof Dania. 

29 Candin the cleuenth yere of Jozam 
thefonneof Abab, began Ahazlah to retane 
ouer Judah. 
30 Ang wher Jehu was come to Freel, 

Iczebel Heard ofit,and painted her face,and 
be Der head, and kooked out at a wine 
ow, 
31 Andas Jehu entred at the gate, thee 

fatd, iad ™ Ztimet peace, which lew bis 
matter? ‘ 

32 And be lift wp hts epes to the window, 
and laid, CUho is on my fide, who Chen 
* or thace of her / Eunuches looked unto: 
int 
33 Andbe lad, Catt her Downes ana they 

cait her doweRe, vand bee ſprinkled of her 
blood vpon the wall, and vpon the hozles, 
and bhetrodeher vnder koote. : 
34 Gnd wheu he was conse in, he did cate 

and drinke, and laid, Aiſit now ponder curs 
ſed Woman ana burke her; foz Heisackings 
Daughter. : 

35. And thep went to burie ber, but they 
found no moze of ber then the Ckull, and the 
fecte,and the palines of her hands. 
36 CUbercfore thep came againeand tol 

ſſayeth Toram and Iezebel. 149 

Meaning, thae 
—— as 
God is their ene· 
mie, becaufe of 
their fi:ues,thae 
he wil euer ftirre 
vp fometo re- 
ueng? bis caufe, 
{| Or, fpeake thig 
prophefie again, ~ 
hi, 

§.King.11.29. 
h By this place 
itis euident, that 
lezebel cauled 
both Nuboth 
aud his fonnes 
to bes put ro 
death, that A- 
hab mighten- 
ioy his vineyard 
more quietly; 
for elfe his chil- 
dren oright haue 
claimed poſſel⸗ 
fion, 
i Afterthathe- 
was wounded in 
Samaria,he fled 
to Megiddo, 
which was a ei⸗ 
rie of Iudah,- 
k That is,eleuen 
whole yeeves : 
for chap 8.3<, 
before,when he ~ 
faidthat he be- 
ganto reigne 
the twelfth yeere © 
of fo sm,he ta- 
keth partof the 
yeere forthe 
whole, 
1 Being of an 
hautie and cru. 
ell na'ure, thee 
would ſtul re- 
taine her princes 
ly tate snddig- - 
nitle, 
‘m As though 
the wou'd fay, 
Canany traie 
tour or any that· 
rifeth againithis 
fuperiour, have 
good fuccetfe? 
readg 1.King, 16, 
10. 
|] Or, chief ſir- 

‘wants. “a Thishee did by the motion of the Spirit of God, thaz 
her blood thould be fhed, thar had thed the blood of innocents, to- 
bee a fpectac’e and example of Gods iudgemests to all tyrants, 
oe Towitof the bing of Zidon, t.King: 5 4.31. 

pur 



Ahabs fonnes are {laine, Tehu and 

* Ebr.by the hand 
of: 
1,King.2 1.3 Jc 
p thus Gods 
iudgements ap- 
peare euen in this 
world againft 
them chat ſup⸗ 
preile his word 
and’per(scute his 
feruants. 

a The Scripture 
vſeth to cail 
them fonnes, 
which arecither 
children,or ne- 
phewis, 

b He wrote this 
to p:oouetkem 
whether they 
wouldtake his 
patt or no. 

c Godasa iuſt 
iudge punifhech 
the wicked chil« 
drenof wicked 
parents vitothe 
third and fourth 
genetation. 

d Yee cannos 
iuftiy condemne 
me for the kings¢ 
death, ſeeing ye 

haue done the 
like tahis pofte- 
rity: forthe Lord 
commanded me, 
and mooued you 
to executethis 
his iudgement. 
& Bor, by the 

- band of. 
1. Kiag 21.296 
e Meaning, 
which.were 
thesdolatrous 
prieſts. 

hint. And heſaid, This is the word of the 
Lopd, which he (pike * bp his ſeruant Cluay 
the Cithbite,laping, * In the ticlBotLsccel 
fhali the dogs cate the flech ot Jezebel. 

37 And che carkets of Lezebcl hail be as 
Doung ope the ground in the Geld of Izec· 
el,io hac none hail lap, CThis is Iezehst. 

CHAP, X 

6 Tehu canfith the ſeuentie (onnes of Abab te bee 
Siaine, 14 and after that ſortie and twe of Ahazsahs 
brethyen, 25 He kshethalfoall the Prieſts of Baal, 
35 After his death bis ſonns reigneth in hu ſtead 

Hab Had now ſeuentie *founesin Sa: 
marta. And Jehu weote letters,and leut 

to Samaria voto the rulers of Izreet, and 
to the Elders, and to the bangers vp of A⸗ 
babs ciptldzcn,to this effect, 

2 How when chis letter commeth to 
pou, ( foz yer haue with you pour maſters 
fonnes, pa baue with pou beth ciarets 
and ee and a Defenced citie, and are 
mout. 3 

z Tonlider therefore which of pour ma⸗ 
fters ſonnes is belt,and moſt mete, and > let 
him ou his fathers thaenc and fight foz pout 
matters boule. sca ; 

4. Wut they were exceedinglyalraid, and 
faid, Behold, two sings could noc ſtand be⸗ 
fore him. how thall we chen and? 

§ And pee that was gouernoue of Ahabs 
Houle, and hee that culeothecttie, andthe 
Elders, and che bringers vp of the children 
ſent to Jehu, ſaping, cAee are thyſcruants, 
and willdoeallthat thou halt bid vs: wee - 
aie makeno King; Doc What lemeth god 
tothe. 

6 € Then hee weote another letter to 
then, faping, Df pee be mine, and will obey 
mip Vopce, * take the heads of the men that 
are your maſters tonnes, and come tome to 
Izreel by to mogrowrhistime. ( Mow the 
Kings fonnes, cuen (euentic pertous, were 
With che great men of the citic, whicy 
beought them vp) 
7 Gnd when the letter came te them, 

thep tooke the kings fonnes, and flew rhe 
feucntie perfons and laid thtir beads in bale 
kets, anð (ent them vnto him to Jzreel. 
8 € Chew there came a mellcuger, and 

toloe hun, faping, Chey haue brought the 
heads of the kings fonnes. And ye lard, Lee 
thentlaythemontwe heapesat cheentring 
in ofthe gate vntill the mozning. 
9 And whenit was Dap, hee went eut, 

and food and ſayd to all the people, Mee be 
‘rightcons: behold, Jconſpired agatuſt my 
maiicr, and few him: but who Hew all 
thele? 

10 Know now that there hall fal vnto 
the earth, nothing of the word of the Lod, 
which the Lord ſpake concerning the houle 
of Abab: foztheilozd bath bongs to paſſe 
the things that bee ſpake + bp his (truant 
* Clittah. 

1L Ho JehuLew all that remained of the 
boule of Ababin Fsreel, andall that were 
great with bint, and bis familiars, and bis 
© pricks,lo that be let none of és remaine. 

TI. Kings. 

them with the edge of the ſword 

Iehonadab. Baalspriefts flaine. © 
12 (And hee arole, and departe?, and 

cane (0 Damsarta. And as Ithu was in the 
eed by an houſe wyire the hephearys did 
bitte, 
13 Hemet with che beethren ol Ahaziah 

King of Juday, and ſayd, Giho are pre? 
And chep aniwered, ice are che bretyen 
of Ahaziah, and goc Dewne to faluce the 
children of che King, andthe chilézen of the 
Queene, 
14 Gnd heecayd. Cake themaline, And 

thep tooke them aliue and flew them at the 
well belide the houle where che theepe are 
ſhoꝛne, even two and fortic men, and he ‘ieft f Thus Gods 
not one of them. vengeance is ype 

1s ¶ And when be wasdeparted thence, on chem thar 
Hee met with Jehonadab the ſonne of Ree have avy part or 
cha conuning to meete him, and he & fi bie familiarity with 
fea him, andfatd cto bint, Is thineheart vp · the wicked, 
tight, as mine heart is coward thine? And g For he feared 
Jehonadabantwered, Pea, doubtleſſe. Then God and lan en-⸗ 
gine methine hand. And when he had giuen ced the wicked-y 
him his hand/ bee tookehtin vp to bin into neffe of thofe 
the charet. , times; therefore 

16 And helaid, Come with mec,and fee Ichu was glad to 
the scale that J bane for the Lozd; ſo they ioyne with him: 
made him ride in bis charer. of Rechab,teade 

17 And when hee came to Santaria, he lerem.3 5.2. 
flew all chat remained unto Ahab in Bae |\Or,prayfid Ged 
inarta, till he had Deltroped Htin, according forhim. 
oie word of the Lord, which ice (paketo 

“se tay. 

18 Chen Jehu aſſembled all the people, ; 
and (aid puto them, Abablerucd » Baal a b Here Baalis 
litle, but Jebu hall ſerue him much moze, taken for Athra- 

19 sow therefore call vnto me all the roth the idole of 
prophets of Baal, all his ſeruants and all the Zidonians, 

bis prieſts, and letnota man bee lacking ; which lezebel 
for J hate a great facrtfice fo2 Gaal: woe cauledto bee 
focucristacking, be hallnotline. But Fee worthipped,as 
bu din it by a lubtiltic to Deltroy the (cr: itis alfo fo vied, 
nants of Baal. c 1.King.1 6.33. 
20 And Jebu fayd,  Wpoclaime a ſo⸗ anc 22.53. 

lemne afcmbly for Baal. And they proclate + For faneife, 
med tt. eB WIE 

21 HSo§jehulentuntoallFlracl, and alt 
the fernantsof Baatcame, and there was 
not a man left that came not. And they came 
into thehouſe ot Baal,and the houſe of Baat 
was fii from end to end. 

22 Chen hee laid vnto himthat had the 
charge of the veltrie, Bring forth vettments 
kor ail thc (eruantsof Waal. And he bꝛought 
them out veſtments. 
23 And when Jehuwent, and Tebona- 

Dab the foune of Rechad into the houle of 
Baal, hee layd vnto the ſeruants sf Waal, 
Bearch diligently and looke, lett therebee 
heere with pou any of the ‘f{eruants of the i thus God’ 
Lod, but the feruants of Waal oncly. woulda had his 

24 and when they went in to make fae feruants prefer- 

crifice and burnt offering, Jehu appointed yed,andidola- 
foure(coze men without, and laid, Tf any ters deftroyed: 
of the men whom 9 haue brought into pour as in his law he 
hands eſcape, || his ſoule thall bee fog HES piuerh expreffe 
odule. commandement, 
25 Aud when hee had made an ende of Deut 13. 

the burnt offering, Ichu lapd to the guatD jor,be foal die 
and to the captaines, Goe in, lay them, for him, 
let not a man come out. And Si {mote 

eo nv the. . 

guatd, 



Athahahs crueltie. 

gard, and the captaines caft them out, and 
— vilto the * citp where was the temple of 

ada a igh : 

26 Aud they hrought out thetmages of: 
the temple of Baal,and burnt them, _ 
27 And they dettroped theimige of Baal, 

and threw Downe the houle of Waal, and 
made a takes of t¢ vnto this Day, : 
aa o Jehu deſtroyed Baal out of Jl 

ral. 
29 But from the finnes of Jeroboam the 

ſonne of Mebat which made Ilract to finne, 
Jehu Departed not From chem, neither from 
the goloencalucs that were tn Beth · el and 
that werein Dan. " 
30 (Andthe Loꝛdlaid vnto Jehu, Be- 
caũſe thou halt diligently executed that, 
which was right in mine eyes, and haſt Done 
vnto the Houle of Ahab according to all 
thiugs that were in mine heart, therefore 

i Thus Godap- Mall thy lonnes vnto the fourth generation 

Jehoahaz, 

k Which citie 
was neere toSa- 

faria, 

proouchand ‘it on the thaoneof Iſrael. 
rewardeth his 31 But Hebu regarded not to walke in 
zeale,inexecu- . the Lawe of the Lod God of Iſrael with 
ting Godsindg-> all bts heart; for bee Departed not from the 
mentjalbcit his» finnes-of Jeroboam, which made Ilvael to 
wickedneswas finne, grt) ; 
afterward puni- . 32 In thole dayes the Lozd began || to 
thed, fothe Iſrael, and Hazael mote them in all 
HOr,tecut them... the coats of Hlracl, 
off. 23 Fram Jorden Calkward, even ail the 

land of Gilead, the Gadiees, and the Reube- 
nites, and them that were ok Manaſſeh, from 
Atoer (which ts by the riuer Arnon) ano 
Gilead and Bahan. . 
34 Concerning toereft of the actes of Je 

Ha, andallthat hee did, and all his valtant 
Deedes, are they not waitten inthe bake of 
the Chronicles of the Rings of Iſrael? 

35 And Ichu ltept with his fathers, and 
, they buries bin in Samaria, and Jehoayaz 
bislonnereigucainbistead. 

36. And thetine that Jehu reigned ouce 
Thaclin Samartais eight € twenty peercs, 

CHAP, Xi. 
1 Athaliah putteth to death all the kings fonnes, 

except Toa[b the fonse of Ahaziah. 4 Ioaſb is ap- 
pernted king, 15 Iebolada cauſeth Athaliah to bee 
flame, 17 He maketh a canenant bet weene God and 
she people, 18 Baaland his prieſts are deftroyed. 

T en »Athaliah the mother of Ahaziah 
when thee faw that ber tonne was Dead, 

fot aroſe, and deſtroytd all the * kings ſeed. 
2 But Ichalheba the Daughter of king 

Idram/ and fiterto Aijaztah> tooke Joah 
the fonne of Shastah, and tale him from 
among the Rings ſonnes that thould bee 
fatne,both him and his nourſe, keeping th m 
itthe ‘bed chamber, and they hid him from 
Athaltab,fe that he was not flatne. 

whole family of 2. Andhee was with her hid in the boufe 
Ahab. of the Lozd. fire yccre: and. Athaliah oid 
b TheLord pro- teigne ouer the land. 
mifedtomain. 40 And theſcuenth pecre Jehoiada 

2 Chron.22. 10. 
a Meaning all 
he pofieritic of 

Jehofhaphat,to 
whow the king- 
dome appertai- 
ned :thusGol 
vfed the cruelty 
of this. woman 
to deflroy the 

tainethefamily fentandtookethecaptainesouer hundzeths p 
of Dauid, & noe With other captatnes,and thenvafthe guard, 
toguenchthe. and cauled shen to come vnto him into the 
Ightthereof: houlſe of the Lezd, and made a coucnant 
therefore hé mo- 
ued the heart of Iehoſheba to preſerue hin c Where thePricfts. 
did lie. 2.Chro.a 3.553. Thechicfe Priel, lchotcbas bulband, 

iS) el i 3— ap-x}. enola a, tnalia aime, 1590 

with them, and tooke an oath of them in 
the boule of the Lozd, and fhewed then the 
ROK — 

nd he commanded them, faying, This 
rhat pe mult do, Che third part ot pou, ¢ Ofthe Leuleee 

that commeth on the Sabbath, tall! ward which had 
toward the Kings joule, charge of the 
6 And another third part in the gate of keeping of the 

5 "a oh — * feat tn 7— gate be> Temple,& kept 
ether € guard; and pe hati kearpe warchby co 

watch ll inthe boute of Maſſah ‘ Thae oi 
7 And lwo parts of you, that is, al{that thould come vp⸗ Fgoe out on tie Sabbath Day, fall keepe on them,while 

the watch of the houle ot the Lozdabout tye they werecrowe 
king. ning the king, 
8 And ypcethall compalſe the king round g Calledthe 

about, euery man with his weapon in pis Eak gate of the 
Hand, and wholorucr commeth within rye Temple, a Chre; 
ranges, let him be Maine: bee pou wtih the 23.5.. 
King as be goeth out and in. || Or, that none 
9. € And the captaines of the hundreths breake his order, 

did according to al that Jehotada the Patel h Whole charge 
commanded, € they tooke euery man his men is ended, 
that entred tu cothercharge on the i @abe i Reade verle 
bath, with them that went out of it.on the s.and 7. 
Pabbath,andcame to Jehoiada the Petct. 

10 Gud the * Peicit gaue to the captaines k To wit, Ichos. 
of bundzeths the (pearcs @ the Mields that iada, . 
were king Dantas, and werein che houle of 
the Logo. 
AL And the gard ftood enery man with 

Dis weapon in his hand, fromtbe right ide 1 Thar is, loath, bi thehoulete the lefe fide, aboutthe Qlear which had bene 
andabout the boule,round about tie king. © kept fecret fixe 

12 Then he brought our the | kings (on, yeeres, 
and put the crowne vpon him, andgaue him m:Meaning,the ™ the teftimente, and they mavehimbing  LawofGod, 
allo thev anofated him, & clape their hands, which is his 
and (aid, God fane the king. chiefe charge, 

13 @ And when Athaliah heard the noiſe ang whereby 
OF fhe running of the people,:the cante tu to onely histhrone - 
the peopleinthehouteofrbe Lord. - is eRablifhed, 

14 Andiwhen the looked, behold,the king n Where the 
ftmd bya "pillar, as the manner was, and kings place was 
the (Dyinces, and the trumpetters by the inthe Temple, 
King, anv all the people of the landretop- |lorjout of the 
ced, and blew with trumpets. Theu Atha Temple. 
Hiab Hut her clothes, anderyed, Creafony.o~1u rake her 
Calon. ort. 
15 But Jehoiada the Wie commanded rf That both the 

the captatnes of the hundzeths that had the King, andthe 
rule of the hoffe, and layd vnto them, Lane people thould 
Het | forth ofthe ranges, and he that ° fole maintaine the 
lowerh her let him die by the fwo2d: foz the true worthip of 
Pꝛieſt had (ato, Lee ber not be fate inthe God,and deſt dy 
houle of the Loꝛd. all idolatry. 
16 Then they lafd hands on her, and the q That he fhould 

went by the way, by the which the hosles goe gouernc, and 
tethe houſe of the Ring, and there was he they obey inthe. 
ſlaine. feare of God, 

17 And Tehotada made a couenant be· r Eveninthe - 
twine the Lod, andthe P King and the place where he - 
people, that thep (auld be the Lords peo> had bialphemed 
ple: likewiſe betweene the 9 hing and the:God & thoughe 
cople. to haue bin hol- 
18.Then all the people of theland went pen by his idole, 
into the.goule of Baal, and Deftropedit with there God pow- 
his altats, Ebistmages brake they Dotwne red his venge- 
Gutasionily,anp few Mattan the pꝛieſt of ancevpon ki m 
Baal before ther altats; and the· pick fee: To.wir, tcho- : 
A gard ouer thePouleol the Lozd.< 

19 Shen 
lada, 



Prouliontor the iemple. 

« Which by her 
cruelty and per- 
fecution had 
vexed the whole 
laad before. 

2.Chron.24. Ke 

a So long astu- 
lets giueeare to 
the crue mini- 
fters of God, 
they profper. 
b. $0 harda 
ching itis for 
them that ae in 
authority,to be 
brought co the 

_ perfit obedience 
of God. 
¢ That is,che 
money of re- 
dem, tion, Exod. 
30.12. allo the 
money which 
the Prieft valued 
the vowes at, 
Leuit.27.2.and 
their fies libe- 
ralitie. 
d-For the Tem- 
ple which was 

a) 

19 Then heb tooke the captaines of hun⸗ 
DreBs,and che other captains, and the guard, 
and all the people of the land : and they 
brought the king from the houſc of tye Loz, 
alto came by the Way ofthe gate of the guard 
tothe Kings boule: and hee late him Downe 
on the thaoneofthe Rings. ; 

20 Gnd all the peopte of the land rtioy⸗ 
ced, and che citie wasin quict, * foꝛ they haa 
{laine Athaliah with the ſword belite tye L 
Kings boule. 

21 Biuen peeve olde was Tehoah when 
be began toretgne. 

CHAP, XII. 
6 Lehoaſh maketh prossfion for the repairing of the 

Temple, 16 He ftayeth the king of Syria by a pre- 
fint from comming again Ieruſalem. 20 He wkill:d 
by two of bu ſeruam:. 
| fA * the ſenenth peere of Tehu, Ithoaſh be · 
gan to reigne: and reigned tourtte yceres 

in derulalem, and bis mothers name was 
Zibiah of Weer-fheba. : 

2 And Fehoath dtd thot which was god 
inthe light of the Load all his time that Fee 
hoiada the Peieſt caughe him. 

3 Buto the high places were not taken 
alway: forthe people offered pet and burnt 
incente fa the high places. : 
4 € And Jehoaſh lata to the Peieſts, All 

the ſiluer of Dedicate things that be boughe 
to the bouleof the Loꝛd, thatis, rhe money of 
theusthat are vnder the © count, the money 
that euery man ts fet at, ancall the money 
that one oſtereth willingly, and bringeth in · 
tothe houſe of the Lo20, 

5 Let the Pꝛieſts take it to them, encryp 
man of bisacquatntance: and they hall res 
paire the 4 bpoken places of the houle, wheres 
foener any Decay fs found. ; 
6 Vetin the thꝛree and twenttech peere 

of King Jehoaſh, the Patcttes had not men= 
Ded that which was occaped tn the Temple. 
7 Then King Tehoath called for Jcho⸗ 

(ada the aielt, and the other Pꝛieſtes. and 
vilran handred ſaid vnto them, Cy repatre pee not the ri 

fiſtie and fiue 
Bebe before, 
1 

ines of tie Temple? Mow therefore ‘ree 
eciue to moze money of pour acquaintance, 

admany things except pee deliuer it Co repaire the ruines of 
decayed init, 
both by the neg- 
ligence of the 
kings his prede- 
ceflors,and alfo 
by the wicked- 
neffe of the ido- 
laters. 
e Heetaketh 
from then) the 
ordering of the 
money, becaufe 
of their negli- 
gence. 

the Gemple. * 
8 So the Pꝛielts conſented to receiue no 

moze money otthe people, neither to repaire 
the decayed places of the Temple. 
9 Then Jehoiada the Pꝛieſt tooke a 

cheſt, and bored an hole in the lid olit, anu 
fet ft befide thealtar, onthe right five, as 
euery man commeth into the Temple of the 
Lo2d. And the Pꝛieſts chat kept the || Daze, 
put therein all the money that was brought 
tuto the houfe of the Loꝛd. 

10 And when they law there was much 
monepin the chett, the kings ſecretary came 
bp, andthe high Pieſt. and put it vp after 

f Tharis, on the that they haw cola the monepthat was found 
South fide. 
\Orsu-fel. 
ß Foe the king 
a dappointed ~ 

other which 
were meet for 
that purpofe, 
Chap. 23.5. 

in the houle of the Loz, 
If Anothey gare the money madeready 

intothe hands of them, & that vndertooke 
the worke, and that had the oucrfight of the 
houle of the Lord; and they payed it out to 
the carpenters, and builders that wroughe 
vpon the boule of the Lozd, 
12 And to the malons and hewers of 

4 LKINgS. JOIN Maimne. MCHA . 

fone,and tobuy timber and hewed fone, to 
repaire that was decayed tw the houlk of rhe 
Lord, ane foz all that which was latd out for 
the veparation ofthe Ceniple. ; 

13 Howbrit rhere was * not made fo2 the bh Forthelemen 
houle of the Loge, bowles of flucr, inticus had onely the 
ments of muticke, balings,trumpets, nor auy charge ot che re- 
veſſels of gold, 02 vtſſels of filucr, of the niin parauon of the 
nep that was brought into the houle of the 4emple,and the 
020. reft of the money 

14. But they gaue ft to the wozkemen, Was brovght to 
which repaired therewith the Youle of the the king, who 
Lod. ] cauled thefe af= 

1§ MWorcoucr,they reckoned not with rhe twa'd to be 
Met, Into Whole hands thep deltuered that wade, 2-Chio. 
moncp to bee bettowed on workemen: for 24-44: 
thep dealt faithfully. } 

16 The money of the trelpatle offcring, 
and the money of the finne oftrings was not 
bronght into the Houle of the Loꝛd: fr it 
Was rhe Pꝛieſts. 
17 € Then came vp Hasacl king of Aram, i After the dearls 

and fought againt Gath andtooketc, and of lehoiada,lo- 
Haszacltethistaceto goe vp to Jeruſalem. ath fell ro idola- 

18 And Feboalt king of Judah tooke all tric : therefore 
the: hallorcd things that Ichethaphat,and God reiecterh 
Tchoram, aud Ahasztab hts fathers kings of him, and ſtirreth 
Judah Had Dedicated, and that he hinſſelte vp b's enemie 
had Dedicated, andallthe golde that wag againft him, — 
found in the treatures of tie houle of tie whom he pati 
Lod, and in the kings houle, and ſent it to fed wichthe 
Waszael king of Aram,and he Departed from treaſures of che 
Jeruſalem. Temple:for God 

19 Concerning the relt of the acts of Fas would nor bee 
afy,and all that be Did, are they not wettten ferued with thcfe 
in the booke of the Chzonicles ot the kings sifts,fecing the 
ef Judah? — kings heat t was 

20 ¶ And bis feruants arofe ¢ wrought wicked. 
treafon, and New Joath in che bonte of k Becaufe he had 
IDDille, when he came Downe to Gillag Put Zacharie the 
21 Euen bLoszachar the fonne of Shtme> fonne of Ichois- 

ath, and Tebozaban che fonne ef Shomer 44 co cearh, 
his feruantsfinore him, and hee Died; and. 2-Chron 24.25, 
thep buried him with bis fathers in the citic | Reade 2.Sam. 
ofDanid. And Amaziah his fonne reigned 5-9 
in bts ead. lor, loxabar. 

CHAP. XIII. 
3 Icheahaz, the ſonne ofIehu is deliuered into the 

hands ofthe Syrtans. 4 He prayeth unteGod and 
ssdelincred, 9 Loafh his fonne reigneth in his flead. 
a0 Elifhadieth. 14 Hexael dieth, 

] #2 the thee and twentieth pore of Joaſh 
the ſenne of Ahasiah king of Judah, Jeho⸗ 

ghaz the forine of edu began torcigne ouce 
Iſrael in Samarta,and he reigned ſeuenteene 
peere. 

2 And he did cuilin the fight of the Loꝛd, 
and followed the finnes of Peroboam che 
ſonne of Achat, which made Iſrael to *finy a By workip- 
and Departed not therefrom, : ping the calues 

3 Andthe Lod wasangry with Iſrael, which leroboam 
and Deliueredtheminto the hand of asacl didcre@ in I 
king of Aram,andinto the band of Ben-bae sae. 
Dad the tonne of Hazacl all® his Dayes, 
4 And Jehoahaz befought the Lord. and 

the Load beard hint: fozheefaw the trouble 
of Flracl, wherewith theking of Aram trou b While Iehoo- 
bled them. ; hax lined 

§ (And the Loꝛd gaue Iſrael a * delt · ¢ Towit,Joath 
ucrer, ſo that thep came out from bnder the fonne of Ie 
the ſubiection of the Acamites, And the hoahaz, 

chtldzen 



Iehoafh, Elifha dieth. 
d Safely & with-- 
outdanger. 
$Ebr.as yeferday, 
and before yefter- 
day, 
e Whereinthey 
did commit their 
idolatry ,and 
which the Lord 
had commanded 
to be deftroyed, 
Deut. 16.21. 
f Thatis, Haza- 
el, and Benha- 
dad his fonne, as 
verf.3. Readecf 
Hazael, Chap. 
8.12. 
g Hischiefe pur- 
pofe is to de- 
{cribe the king- 
dome of ludah, 
and how Ged 
pettormed his 
promife made to 
the houfe of Dae 
uid: bur by che 
way he theweth 
bow If-acl was 
afflicted an} pu- 
nithed fortheir 
great ido!atry, 
who though they 
had now dege- 
nerate, yet God 
both by fendine 
them fundry 
Prophets and di- 
vers punith- 
ments, did call 
them vnto him 
aguine, 
h Thus they vfed 
to callthe Pro- 
phets and fer- 
uants of God, by 
whom God blef- 
fed his people,as 
chap.2 1 2.mea- 
ning, that by 
their prayers they 
did more prolper 
their countrey, 

. then by force of 
armes. 
i That is,toward 
Syria,fo that he 
did not onely 
prophefie with 
words, butalfo 
confirmed him 
by thefe fignes 
that he fhould 
haue the victory. 
k Becaufe hee 
feemed content 
to haue victory 
azainft the ene- 

children of Firacl ¢ dwelt in their tents as 
+ befoze time. 
6 Meuccthelefle they departed not from 

the fines of the boule of Jeroboam which 
made Iſrael ſinne, bur walked in them: cuen 
the ¢ groue allo remained fill in @amarta, 

7 Foꝛ he had left of che people to Jehoa⸗ 
haz bat fiftie horſemen, and ten charets, and 
ten thoufand footemen, becauſe the king of 
Aram bad ditroyedthem, and made chent 
like Dutt beaten to powdera 
8 Concerning the rett of theacts of Je · 

hoahaz, and all that bee did, and his valiant 
Deedes, Ave they not wattten inthe booke of 
the Ghrontcles of che kings of Iſrael? 
9 And Jeboabhas ſſept with hts fathers, 

and they burted him in Samaria,and Joaſh 
bis ſonne reigned in bis ſtead. ; 

10 © Inthe leuen andchirticth ycert of 
Joaſh king ¢ of Judah beganne Jehoah the 
foune of Jehoahaz to reigne oner Hlraclin 
Hamiatta,and reigned firteene pecrey - 

11 And didentll inthe fight ofthe Lod; 
for he Departed mot from ail the finnes of Jee 
roboam the ſonne of Qebat that made Iſta · 
el to ſinne, but he walked therein. 
-12 Concirning the reſt of the acts of Jo- 
ah,and allthat he did, ⁊ his valiant Deeves, 
and Dow be fought again’ Amaziah king of 
Judah, are they not weitten tthe booke of 
the Chronicles of the Kings of Firacl? 

12 And Joalſh ſſept with his fathers,and 
Jeroboam fate vpon his ſeate: and Joah 
was buried in Mamaria aniong the kings 
of Dfract. ; 
‘14 © c(AMFhen Elita fell ficke of his ficke- 
nefle whereof hee Died, Joaſh the king of Hl 
racl came Downe vnto him, and wept vpon 
bisface, andfayd, * Db mp father, my fae 
ther, che charet of Iſrael, and the horſemmen 
oftbefame. : 

1§ hen Glitha fayd onto him, Take a 
bow and arrowes. And he tookc vnto hint 
bow and arrowes, 

16 Ann be {cid to the king of Iſrael. Put 
thtne hand vpon the bow. And hee put bis 
hand vpon it. And Eliſha put his hands vp⸗ 
on the kings hands, ; 

17 Ano ſayd, Open the window Eaſt · 
ward. And when hee had opencdir, Clitha 
ſaid, Shote. And he hot. And he layd, Be- 
hold the arrotw of the Lozds deltucrance,and 
thearrow of delincranceagatnit Aram; fo2 
thou halt finite che Aramitesin Aphek, cill 
thou batt confumed them. 

18 Againebee laid, Bake the arrowes. 
And hee tooke ph) And hee (apd vnto the 
king of Ilrael, Smtte the ground. And hee 
Cinote chriſe, and ceaſed. 

19 Then the manof God was * angry 
with bim, andlayd, Chou ſhouldeſt hane 
finitten fine op fire times, ſo thou chouldeſt 
haue ſmitten Aram, till thou hadſt conſu 
medit, where now thou ſhalt (mite Aram 
but chaile. , i 
20 ¶ So Clitha died, anv they buricd 

bim. And certaine bands of the Moabites 
came into theland that peere. 

Chap. xiiij. 
21 Andas they were burping aman, bee 

Hold, they law the ſouldiers: therefore they 
cait the man into tye (epulchee of Eliſha. 
And when the man was Down, and touched 
the bones of Eliſha, *' he reniucd and ſtood 
vp on his feete. ? 

22 @ But Hasael king of Aram vered 
Iſrael all che dayes of Jehdahaz. 
23 Eherfore the Lord had ntercy on then, 

AnD piticd them, and had reſpect vnto them 
becaule of his coucnant with Abꝛaham, 33- 
hak, and Jaakob, would not deſtroy theni, 
neither catt he chem from bhintas ™ pet, 
24 Ho tasacl the king of Aram died: and 

Ben-hadad his ſonne reigned in bis ſtead. 
2§ Dbhercfore Fehoalt the fonne of Leho- 

ahaz returned, and tooke out of the hand of 
Ben-hadad the fonne of Hazael the cities 
which hee bad taken away by warre ont of 
the band of Jehoahaz his father: for three 
times did Joaſh beate him, and reſtored rhe 
citits vnto Iſrael. 

CHAP. XIIII. 
t Amazsah the king of Indah putteih to death 

them that (lew his father, 9 And after fmiteth 
Edom, 15 Foaſh dieth, and leroboam his ſonne 
ſuccœdeth him. 29 And after him retgneth Zee 
chariah. 
A He ſecond peére of Jsaſh ſonne of Jeho⸗ 

ahaz king of Iſrael reigned * Amaziah 
thefonneofJoah king of Juddah. 

2 ijee was fiue and tweitte perre olde 
when be began to reigue, and reigned nine 
and twentie peeve in Feruſalem, and bis mo⸗ 
thers name was Jehoadan of Jerulalem. 

3 And heedta · vprightly in che tight of 
the Lod, pet not like Danid his father, bur 
DID arcosding to all that Joaſh his father 
bad Done, 3 
4 Motwithtanding the hte places were 

not taken awap: for as pet the people afd ſa · 
crifice and burne incenſe in the hie places. 

§ (And when the kingdome was confir 
med in bis hand, he flew his ſeruants which 
bad *killed theking bis father. | ‘ 
6 But thechtidzen of hole that aid flay 
him, he > flewnot, accosding vnto that that 
is written inthe booke of the Law ef Mo 
fes wherein the Lord commanded, faying, 
*Ghetathers ſhall not bee put to death for 
the children, noz the chtldzenput to death 
fo? thefatbers: but every man Mall be put to 
Deathforbisownelinne, 

7 heſlew alfo of  Cdomin the vallev of 
falt ten thouſand, and tooke || the eitie of Hee 
la bp warre,and called the name therofJok- 
theel vnto this day · 
8 ——— Amastah ſent meſſengers to 

Jehoaſh the ſonne of Jehoahaz ſonue of Yer 
bu king of Iſract, laying, Come, let vs fee 
one another in the face.. 
9 Then Dehoah theking of Plractfene 

to Amasziah king of Judah, laying, Ede 
thiftle that isin Lebanon, ſent to the * Cee 
dar that ts in Lebanon, laying, Giue thy 

Amaziah. 151 

Ecclus 48.14. 
By thismuracle 

God confirmed 
the authoritie of 
Elitha,whole do- 
Grine sm his life 
they contemned, 
that at chis fight 
they might re. 
tutne and im- 

brace the fame 
do@rine. 
m That is, vneill 
thetr ſinnes were 
cometo a full 
meafure,& there 
was no more 
hope of amend- 
ment. 

2.Chron. 25. 1. 

a In the begin· 
ning of his reigne 
hee feemed to 
haue an outward 
thew of godli- 
nefle,but after- 
ward he became 
an idolater,and 
worlhipped the 
idoles of the 
Idumears, 
Chap. 12.20. 
b Becaufe they 
neither confen- 
ted nor were par- 
cakers with their 
fathets inthat 
ae, : 

‘Deut.24.16, 
ezek.1 8.20. 
c For the Idu- 
means, whom 
Dauid had ' 
brought to fub- 
ie&tion,did rebel 
in the timeof Ice 
boram forine of 
Tehofhaphat, 
hOr, the tower op 
vocke,2.Chron, 
25.93, 
d Let vs fighe 
hand to hand, & 
trieit by bareell, 
and nor deftroy 
one anothers ci- 

mies of God 
for twife or thrife, and had not a zeale ta overcome them continu- 
ally and to deftroy chem vetsrly, 

ties. e By this parable fehoath compareth himfelfeto a cedar tree, 
becaufe of his great kingdome ouer tentribes, sod Amaziah toa 
thiftle.becaufe he ruled but ouertwo tribes,and the wilde beafts are 
Ichoaſ his fouldiers that ſpoyled thecities of ludah, 

Dangetes 



 Amaziahand Ichoafh fight. 
Baughter tomy fonne to wike: and the wilde 
beaũ chat wasin Lebanon, went and trode 
Downe che chtitle, ; 

: 10 Becaule thou hatt (mitten Edom, thine 
fBraggeofthy Heart hath made thee proud: | bragge of gloe 
viGory,fothat pte, and tary at hone: why doeſt thou pzo- 
tkou tarie at toe to chine burt, that thou foulded fall, 
homeandsne and Jadah with che? 
noy me not, 11 But Amaziah would not heares theres 

. foze Jehoaſh king of Iſrael went vp: and 
he and Amaziah king of Judah (aw one an · 
oe Shige face at Beth-heneh which is 
n Judah. 
12 And Judah was put to the worle be» 

fore Iſrael, ana they fled euery man to their 
tenes, 

13 But Jehoah king of Iſraebtooke A> 
maziah king of Judah, thelonne of Jehs · 
ath the fone of Abastah, at Weth-wemew, 
and || came to Jerulalem, and brake Downe 
the wall of Jeruſalem, from the gate of E+ 
— to the coꝛner gate, foure hundreth 
cubites. 

14 And hee torke all the golde and ſiluer, 
and all the veſſels that were found in the 
houlſe of the Lord, and in the treaſares of the 
— ped and the — that were in 

ewmhich eheſtage, and returned to Samatia. 
————— ij Concerning the ret of the acts of Fe 
giuen tothen ot oath which be Did, and his valiant deedes, 
Iudah foranaf. and how hee fought with Amasiah king of 
farance of peace, Judah, are they not weitten in the booke of 

the Chronicles of the kings of Iſtacl? 
16 And Feboah Nepe wrth his fathers, 

and was buried at Samarta among the 
kings of Iſrael: and Jeroboam his fonne 
reigned in bis ſtead. 

17 (And Amaziah the ſonne of Joaſh 
king of Judah, lined after the death of Je- 
hoaſh fonne of Jehoahaz king of Zlracl ſit · 
teene perre. 

18 Concerning the reſt of the actes of A- 
maziab, are thep noc written in the bokke of 
the Chronicles of the kings of Judah: 

19 But they weought treafon againſt 

Or, brought him. 

aChron.2§.27. 
h Whieh citie 
Roboam built -HiminJerufatem, and be fledto b Lachth, 
inludahfora but thepfent after btm to Lachith, and fica 
fortreffe,2.Chro. him there, 
at.9. 20 Andthep brought him on bhorles, and 
i Wheissalf he was buritð at Peculalem with bis fathers 
called Vzziah, {nthe citteofDauia 
2.Chron,36 3, 
& Whichis alfo 
called Elanon, 
or Eloth, 
Becauie this 
idolatry was fo 
vile and almoft 
incredible, that 
snen fhould for- 
faketheliuing tte perre. 
Godtoworthip 24 And hee did euill in the fight of the 
calues,the worke Lozd; for he Departed not fromalithe fins 
of manshands, of Jeroboam the fonne of sacbat, which 
eherefore the made Iſrael to finne. 
Scriptutedoeth 25 Vee reſtoꝛed the coalt of Hfeacl, from 
ofttimesrepeare the entring of amath, vnto the Sea of the 
itintbereproch wilder neſſe, according to the word of the 
ofallidelaters, Load God of Jacl, which he lpake * by his 
+Ebr.bythe — Ceruant Fonah the fonne of Amiéttat » Jdz0+ 
dard of, Poet, which was of Gath Mepher. 

21 Then all the people of Judah tooke 
1Azartah which was firteene yeere old, and 
made him | fo2 his father Amaziah. 

22 Heebuilt* Clath, ereftozed ft to Ju> 
dah, akter that p king Mept with his fathers. 
23 € In the fifteenth peere of Amaziah 

the ſonne of Joaſh king of Judah, was Fee 
roboam the fonne of Joath made kirg oucr 
Iſrael in Samaria, and reigned.one and foz- 

II. Kings. Azatiahbecommeth aleper, 
26 Fosthe Lord law the erceeding bitter 

affliction of Iſrael, fo that there was none 
™ hut vp, noz any left, neither yet any that m Reade 1. Kin. 
could belpe Iſrael. 34.50. - 
27 Det the Lopns had not Decrecdto put $Bbr. had net 

out the name of Iſtael from vnder the hear eken. 
uen: therefore se ei them by che band 
of Zercboam the ſonne of Joath. 
28 Concerning the rett of the acts of Fee 
—— ou pon —— he F * nd sod 
fees, and how be fought, and how bee re- ; 

ſtored Damafcus and *amath to Judah n Whichwasat- 
in Iſrael, are thepnot written fn the booke focalled Antio- 
ofthe Chronicles of the kings of (rack? chia ol Sysia,or 

29 HoJervboam flept wrth his fathers, Riblah. 
even with the kings of Iſrael,and Zachaãtiah 
bis fone reigned in bts tea. 

CHA P- ‘ 

i Axariah the king of Indah becommeth a le- 
per. § Of lotham, 10 Shallum, 14 Menahem, 
23 Pekahiah, 30 Vzziah, 33 Letham, 38 and 
Ahaxz. 

|2 the *ſeuen and twenticth yeere of Je⸗ Ebr. in therwene 
roboam king of Iſtael, began Azariah, ſon rieth yeere, and 

of Amasiah king of Judah to reigne. (Guenth yeere, 
2 Sirteene peere olde was hee when he 

was made king, and hee reigned two and 
fiftie yceres in Jerulalem: and bis mothers 
name was Reckoliah of Jeruſalem. 

3 Andhee did * vprightly in the fight of chariah the Pro- 
the Lord, according to all that bistather pher. 
Amaxʒiah Did. b: His father and 
4 But the bie places were not prt alway; grandfather were 

for the people pet oſtred, and burned incenſt dine by their 
in the high places. fubie&ts and fer= 

5 And the Lard b (mote the king: and he vants, and he, be⸗ 

was aleper vnto the Bap of bis Death, and cavlehe would 
Dwelt in an houſe apart, and Jothain the viurpe the Priefts 
kings lonue goucrned the houſe, and? iudged office contrary 
the people of theland. to Gods ordi- 
6 Concerning the relt of the actesofA> nance, was {mir~ 

zariah, and all chat he did, are they mot weit> cen immediatly 
ten in the booke of the Chronicles of the by thehind of 
kings of Judah ? God with the le⸗ 

7 So Asariah fleve with hisfathers.and profie,2.Chron, 
they buried bim with bis fathers inthe citie 26,21, 
of Dauid, and Jotham bis lonne cetgnedt c As viceroy, or 
his ead. Geputieto his fa- 
8 ¶ Inthe eight and thirtieth vere of A+ ther. 

gartah king of Judah, oid Zachariah the ſon d Hee was the 
of Deroboam reigne ouer Iſrael in Samaria fourth in defcene 
fire 4 moneths, from Iehu, who 
9 Anddid enfllinthe fight ofthe Lord, reiencd accor. 

as did hisfathers : for he Departed not from ding to Gods 
the finnes of Jeroboam the ſoune of Achat, promile but ia 
which made Ilrael to finns. him God began 

10 And Dhallum the fone of Jabeſh to exccute bis 
confgiredagaint him, and finote bim inthe wrath againtt 
fight of the people, and * killed him, and chehculeof 
reigned in His ead. Tehu, 

Ii Concerning therett of the acts of Fae ¢ Zachariah was 
chariah,behold,thepare wꝛitten in the bake che laftin tfrael 
of che Chronicles ofthe kings of Iſrael. that had the 

12 Chis was the worde of the Lord, kingdome by 
which bee fpake vnto Jehu, laying, Why fucceftion, faue 
formes fhall fit on the throne of Iſtael vnto onely Pekihiah 
the fourth generation after thee. Audit came the fonne of Me- 
fo to paffe. nahem , who 

13 ESballum the lonne of Jabeſh began reigned but two 
to reigne in the nine and thirtieth peere yeeres, 
of Gisslay king of Judah: aud bee asc Chap.20.30. 

a Solong ashe 
gaue esre to Za- 



Pekahiah. Pekah. 

the {pace of a moneth in Samatta, 
14 For Menahein the fon of Sadt went 

bp from Titsab,and came to Samaria, anv 
fraote Sbhatluin — fonneof Jabeſh in ae 
maria, and flew him, & reigned in bis Mead. 

Ig Concerning the reſt of the actes of 
Shallum, ¢ che rreafon which hee wrought, 
Behold, they are weitten in the booke of the 
Chronicles of the kings of Ilrael. 

16 € Chen CBenahem dettroped! Ciph: 
fab, and all that weretberin, andthe coatts 
thereof from Tirzah, becauſe they opencd 
not to btm, and hee fimotctt, and ripe vp all 
their women with chin, 
17 The nine and thirtieth peeve of Aza 

rial King of Judah, began Menahem the 
fonne of Hadi to reigne ouce Jitaclandreig- 
ned ren pecres in Samaria. 

1S And hee did euill in the fight of the 
Lod, and departed not all his dayes from 
the finne of Lerobsain the ſonne of Qebat, 
Which made i fracl co ſinne. 

19 ¶ hen Pul the king of Aſſhur came 
p Thatis,of f& againſt theeland; and Menahem gare Pul 
racl. athouland* talents of fituer, that his hana 
h Inftead of &e. night bee with him, and ettabliſh the king: 
kinghelreof domie in hishand. : 
God,he went a — 20 Qnd Menahem eracted the moncy as 
bourbymoney Firacl, that all men of ſubſtauce ould gine 
topurchafethe the Ringof Aſſhur fiftic ſhekels of filuce a 
fanourofthis piece: ſo the king of Alihur returned and tae 
kingbeing an tteD itot there in the land. 
infidel,&there- 24 Concerning the ret of theasts of Me⸗ 
foreGodfor- nahem, and all chat he did, are they not watt 
fookehim,and fen tn the booke of the Chronicles of che 
Pulfvone after- kings of Iſrael: : 
wardbrakepro- 22 And Menahem Aept with bis fathers, 
mile,deftroyed and Dekahiah his ſonue Did rcigne in bis 
his counitrey,and (ead. Sead 
led his peoy le 23 CIn the liftieth yceere of Asariah king 
away captive, Of Judah, began Pekahiah the fonne of Me · 

nahem to reigne ouer Ilrael in Samara, 
and reigned two ycere. 

24. And hee din euill in the fight of che 
LoD ; for he Departed not front the finnes of 
Teroboam the ſoune of Mebat, which made 
FJiracl co ſinne. a 

2g And Bekah the forme of Remaliah, bis 
captaine conlpired againt him, and (mote 
him in «lila e — ee nee 

iWhich were of palace with 'drgoue arteh, and wiry him 
che fame confpi- fifty men of th: Gileadites; fo he killed han, 
Facie, and reigned in hts read. 

26 Goncerning the velk of the acts of 
Wekabhiah and all that he Did, bebold, they 
es — ———— —— ofthe Chronicles of 
the kings of Iſrael. . 

27 @ Fn thetwo and fifticth perce of Aza⸗ 
riah king of Tudah began Pekah the fonne 
ef Remaliah to retqneouer Iſrael nama 
rid,and reigned twenty peerts. 

28 Aud he did euill in the ſight of the 
Lon: for he deperted not from the finnes of 
Jeroboam the ſonne of Nebat, that made 
Iſrael to ſinne. 

k ForGod ſtir- 29 Inthe dapes of Pekah king of Iſtael 
redyp Puland *came Tislath Pileſer king of Alſhur, and 
Feglath Pieler tooke Jion, and Abel, Weth-maachah, and 
agaioſt Lfrael for Janoah and Redeſh and Hazo2,and Gilead 
their Gaties:. and Galitah, avd all che land of Maphtalty 
2.Chron 5.26% and caried tyem away to Aſſhur. 

Menahem. 

€ Which wasa 
citie of Ifrael 
that would noe 
receive him to 
be king. 

Chap.xvj. Jotham. Ahaz. 152 
30 And hoſhea the for of Elah wꝛought 

treafon againt Pekah the fon of Remaltab, 
and (note him,and flue him, and reigned tn 
bis ſtead in the twenticth peere of Fothan 
the fonne of Gsstab. 

31 Concerning the ret of the acts of ee 
kab and all that be Bid, bebolde, thcyare 
wetttenin the book of the Chronicles ot che 
kings of Iſratl. 

2@*Guthe ſecond pcre of Pekah the fox 2 Chronez, 1 
of Remaliah king of Jitael began Jotham 
fonne of | Csztah king of Judah te rcégire. | Or, Axariod, 

33 Fiue ecwenite pere old was he, when 
bebegantoreigne, and he reigned fictceng 
peretn Jeruſalenn: and Gis mothers name 
was Jeruſha the Daughter of Zadok. 
34 And he dtd vprightly in the fight of 

the Lord: hee Divaccozding'toallthat his 1 Hethewerk 
father Ci3stab had done. that his vprighe- 

3-5 Wut che bie places were not put away nefle was noe 
fer thepceple pet offered andburnt incenſe fich, but that he 
in the bigh places : he built the highelt gate had many and 
af the boule ofthe Loa. great faults, 

26 Concerning the ret of the atts of Joe 
tham, and all that he did, are they not weit · m Afrer the « 
te in the booke of the Chronicles of the death of lotham. 
kings of Judah? n Which flew of 
37 In ™ehole dayes the Loꝛd began to Iudah in one day 

fend again Judah Resin the king of@ram, fixefcorethou- 
and" PPekab the ſonne of Remaltag, fand fighting 

38 And Jotham flept with bis fathers, men, 2-Chron, 
and was buricn with bis fathers in the cltie 28.6, becaule 
of Dauid bis father, and Abas bis fonne they had forfa- 
reigned in his ſttad· ken thetrueGod,. 

CHAP. XVI, 
¥ Ahaw: king of Indah confecrateth his fonne in 

fire. 5 Lernfalemisbefieged. 9 Damafcus taken 
and Rezinflaine. 14 Idolatry. 19 The death of 
Ahaz. 20 Hezeksah ſucccedeth him, 
T ine {euenternth yeere of Pekah the fone 

of Remaliah,*Ahazthe lomreofJotham a This was a 
king of Judah beganto reigne. wicked fonne of 
2 Twentie pecre slde was Ahas, When a godly facher,as 

be begantoretqne, and be reigned lirteene of him againe 
pesre in Icxuſaſem, and dtd noc vpzightly in came godly Eze- 
the fight of the Loꝛd bis God, like Dauid kiah, andofhim 
his father: ‘ tel wicked Manaf- 

2 Butwalked inthe waporthe kingsof ſeh, faue thar 
Iſcael, pea,and made his fonne to > qoe thos God inthe end 
row the fire, after the. abaminations of the thewed him mer- 
heathen, whom the Lozd hap caſt out befoze cie. Thuswe fee 
the childzen of Iſtael. — how viicertaine 
4 Allo he offred and burnt incenle in the.iris to depend 

high places,and on the bils,aud under cucrp onthe dignitie 
grecne tree.. ie of our fathers. 

§ _ * Shen Resiirking of Aram, and Pee b Tharis, offred’ 
Rab Conne of Remaliah king of Iſtael came him to Molech, ° 
vp te Jeruſalem to fight :: audthepbelieged or madehimto 
Ahas, but could not oucrcome < him. paffe betweene 

G6. At the fame time Resin king of Aram ewe fires, as che 
reftozed 4 lath to Aram, and Drone the maner of the 
Jewes from Clath :-(o the Aramires came Gentiles was,_ 
to Elath,and Dweltthere vutothis dav, — Lewit. 18,20, 
7 Then Ahasz:fent ¢mefirngcrs to Cis deuꝝi 8.10, : 
lath Pilcſer Bing of Aſſhur, ſaping, 1/2.7.1.. 
i am thy feruant and thp fone: come c For the Lord: 
yp, and Delivered out of the handof the, preferued the cia. 

tie and his peo- 
ple forhis promife fake madeto Dauid. d Which citie Azariah 
had taken tromthe Aramites, & fortifiedi-,chap.14 22. @ Cong 
trary to the admonition of the Prophet —— 274 

Ng. 



Ahazhisidolatry. Hezekiah. 
§ Thushefpared king of Aram, andont of the hand of che 
not to (poylethe king of Iſrael which rile vp againſt me. 
YempleotGod $8 And Abas toke thelilucr andthe gold 
tohanefuccour that wastound in the ‘ honle of the Loz, 
of men, & would and in the treaſures of the kings boule, lent 
notoncelifthis a paeſent te theking of Aſſhur. 
heart toward 9. And the king of althurconfented vn⸗ 
God to delire his to him: andthe king of Afihur went vp ae 
helpeynoryet gaint Damafcus, and when bee had taken 
hearchisPro- tt, ha carteD the people away to Kir, and 
phetscounfel. flew Resin. 
g We feethat 10 Ano king Ahaz went vnto Damafcus 
there is no prince tomect Liglath Pileſer king of Aſchur: and 
fo wicked, but he when king Ahaz iaw the alcar that was at 
thall finde flatte · Damaſcus/ hee lene to Uriiah the prielt che 
rers,&falfemi- paterneof the altar and the fathienof tt, and 
nifterstoferue all the wozkmanthip thereof. 
his turne, TL Gnd Gritah the Peieſt mane an altar 
h E:ther offrings ¢ in all points like to that which king Abas 
fer peace orpro- hadlent from Damalcus, (o did Cirttah the 
— of Pꝛteſt againtt King Abas came from Dae 
thankfgiuing,as ma(cus. 
Leuit.3.u.0rele 12 Ho when the king was come from 
meaning the  Damatcus, the king fawthealcar: andthe 
morning &eue- king Drew necre to the altar, and offered 
ning offering, > ¢hereon. 
Exod 29. 38. 13 And he burnt his buent offering, and 
fum.28.3.and his meat offcring, and potszed His Daii.keob 
thus he contem- fering, and ſprinkled the blod of bis peace 
nedthemeanes offerings belide thealtar, 
and the alear, 14. And (ec it by the braſen altar which 
which Godhad was before the Lozd, and brought it in furs 
commandedby ther befoze the houle betweene the altar and 
Salomon,to ferue the houle of the Lord, Eletit on che’ Mosth 
Godafterhis nde of the altar. ; 
ewne fantafie. 15 And king Abas commanded Cirtiah 
i Thatis,atthe the Peieſt, and lard, Clpon the great altar 
right hand, as ſet on fire in the mounting the burnt offcing, 
menwentinte andin theeuenthemeateoftering , andthe 
theTempie.  — Rings burnt offering and his meat offering, 
k Hereheefta- with the burnt offering of all the people of 
blitheth by com- the land, and their meat offering, and their 
mandementhis ppinkeofterings, and powꝛe thereby all che 
owne wicked biod ot the burnteffertug, anð all the blod 
proceedings, and of thefacrifice, andthe * bꝛaſen altar fhall be 
doth aboliththe foꝛ me to enquireofGod. 
commandemens 16 And CUriiahthe Pꝛieſt Did according 
andordinance fo all that king Abas had commanded. 
of God. _ 19 Andking Abas brake the bozders of - 
1Ortent,wherin the bales, and toske the cauldrons from off 
theylayonthe them, and take Downe the fea from the bra⸗ 
Sabboth,which (en oren that were vnder it, Eputit vpon a 
hadicruedtheit panement of ftones. 
weekeinjTem- 78 Anothe! vaile fo2 the Habboth that 
ple,andfo depar- they had made in the houle) and the kings 
ted home, entry without turned be to the houſe of the 
m Either toflat ¥ orp,” becaufe of the king of Aſur. 
serthekingof 19 Concerning therett ofthe acts of A- 
Afiyria when he haz, which be Din, ave they not weitten in 
thouldthustee the bokeof the Chronicles of the kings of 
him change the Judah⸗ 
ordinance of 20 And Abaz llext with bis fathers ,and 
God, orelfethat twas buryed with bis fathers in the citte of 
theremplemight Dawid, and Wesckiah his lonne reigned tn 
bearefugefor pig ſtead. 
him if the king 
Should fuddenly CHAP. XVII, 
aſſaile his houle, 3 Nofbeathe king of L{rael u taken, 4 And he and 

all hisrealme brought te the Afprians. 18 For their 
idelatry.35 Lyons dcfiroy the Af]jrians that dwelt 
in Samaria, 29 Euery one worſbippeth the ged of 

II. Kings. Hofhea. Ifraels captivity for their 
hu nations 35 contrary to the cexsmmandamens of 

oa, 
|2 the twelkt peereof Abas king of Jndah 
began Hoſhea thefonne of Clah toe reigne 

in Samaria ouer Iſrael, and reigned nine 
peere. f 
2 And he did enil inthe fight of the Lord, = 

a but not as the ings of Irael that were 2 Though hein- 
befoze him. . uented no new 
2 AndSalmanefar King of Aſſhur came Wolatry orim. 

bp againt yim, and Hochea betaine bis (cr+ hietie.a⸗ others 
uant,and gaue him pretente. did, yet hefoughs 
4 Anodtheking of Acchur found trealon for helpe at che 

in ho ea: Foz he bad (ent meflengcrstodo Eayptians, 
king of Eappt,aud brought no pzelent vnto Which Cod had 
the king ot Achur, d ashe had done yeerelp; ae idden. 
therefore the king of Alfyur chutte bint vp, > For be had 
and put bim in prifon. — 

§ TNhenthe king of Alſhur came vp tho ⸗ malleus of 
towout all theland,and went againit Bas “isnt ycercs. 
maria, and befieged tt three yceres. 
6 € * Intheninth perc of Hoſhea, the 

king of Aſchur toke Samaria, and carrpyed 
Iſrãelaway vnto Aſſhur, and put themin 
alah, and in Dabo; by the riuer of Gosan, 
and in checitieof the Medes. ¢ Forat this 
7 SFoxwhen the childzen of Iſtael 4 fMn> timethe Medes - 

Redagaint the Lozd their God, Which bad and Perfians 
bought themoutoftheland ef Egypt, krom were fubie& to 
vnder the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt, the Affyrians, 
and fearedDother gods, — di Hee fetterh 
8 And walked accozding to the faſhions forth atlength 

of the heathen, whom the Loꝛd had caſt the caule of this 
ont before the childzen of Iſrael, and after great plagve and 
the maners of the kings of Iſrael, Which thep perpetuall capri- 
vied, uitie, to admo- 
9 And the chilazen of Iſrael had Done nit all people 

(ecretly things that were not vpright bee andnationsto 
fore the Lord their God, and thozowout cleaue to the 
all their cities had built high places, beth Lord God,and 
from the tower «ofthe watch, tothe delen onely worthip 
ced citie; him for feare of 

10 And had made them images anv like iudgement. 
groues bpon cuery hic hill, and vnder euery e Meaning,tho- 
greene trev, { _ . rowort all their 

11 And there buentincenteinall the high borders. 
places, as did the heathen, wham the Lord 
badcakenaway before them, and weought 
wicked things to anger the Lord, 

12 Anditruedidoles: whereof the Lo2d 
had ſayd vnto them, "Me Mall doe noluch Deu.a4.t9. 
thing, i : 

12 Motwithanding the Lord teftificd 
toHlracl, and to Indãh * by allthe Pꝛo⸗ + br by me 
phets,and by all the Secrs, laying, *Curne band of. 
front pour cutll wapes, and kerpe mp conte Fere.18,11.0nd 
mandements and my ſtatutes, according to 25.5.4nd 3 5. 15. 
all the Law which FZ commanded your fae 
thers, € which Iſcnt topeuby my (crnants 
the Prophets. Dent, 31.29. 

14 Meucrthelefle , thep would uot bey, £ SothatroM 
“but hardened their necks, like to thenecks ledge the autho- 
of their! fathers, that did not beleeuc inthe ritie of our fa⸗ 
Loyd their God. thers or great 

1§ And they refuled bis tatutes and his antiquity, except 
couenant, that bee made with their fae wecanprooue 
thers, and bis teſtimonies, (wherewith hee chat they were 
witneſled vuto them) and thep followed godly, is but to 
vanitie, and became vaine, and followed declare that we 
the heathen that wereround about them: arethe children 
coucerning whom, the Lord bad — of the wicked, 

CIty 

Chap. 18.10. 



Idolatry. Lionsin Samaria. The 
them,chat they ſhonld not soe like them. 

16. Finally, thepleft all the commande: 
ments of the Lord their Gad, e made them 
molten images, * even two calues, and made 
a groue, and worhipped all thes holt ef peas 
Her, and ſerued Baal. 
17 And they made their formes, and their 

Daughters + pale thorow the fire, and vied 
witchcraft and enchantments , pea, ‘fold 
themlelues todo cutlin the ſight of the Lord 
toangerbim. : 

18 Cherefore the Lod was erceeding 
woth with Iſrael, and put them ote of hts 
fight, and none was left but the tribe of Jus 
Bab * onely. 

19 Det Judah kept not the commade: 
ments of the Lozd their God,but walked acs 
— to the kaſhion of Iſrael, which they 

ev. 

20 Therfore theLord cat off all the feed 
of Iſrael, andaffltcted them, anddeliuered 
them into the hauds of (poilers, vntil he had 
caſt chen ont of bis! fight. 

21 ™ Foz he cutoff Iſrael From the houte 
of Dauid, and they made Feroboam che fou 
of Mebat king: And Itroboam Dzew Flrael 
atvap front following the Lozd, and made 
them finne a great ſinne. . 

22 Soz the chifdzen of Iſrael walked in 

Exod, 3 2. 8. 

a king.i 2. 28. 
g Thatis, the 
f{unne,the moone 
and ftarres,Deut, 

419. 
h Reade Chap. 
16.3. 
i Reade of this 
phrafe,1.King. 
21.20,25, 
k No whole 
tribe was left 
but Iudah : and 
they of Beniamin 
and Leui which 
remained,were 
counted with 
Tadah. 
1 Outof theland 
where he fhewed 
the greateft to- 
kens of his pre- 
fence and fauor. 
m Thatis,Ged 
cut off the cen 
tribes,1.King. 
1 2.16,20. 

Chap.xvilj, Samaritansreligion,Hezekiah. 15 3 
Tartak: andthe ——— burnt their 
childzen in the fire to Adzammelech,and Qe 
nammelech the gonsof Sepharnaint. 

32 Thus they feared the Lord, appoine 
ted out paicits out of theinſelues for the bie 
places, who prepared foꝛ them facrifices in 
the boules of the bieplaces. 

33 * Chey «feared the Lord, but ſerued ezek.20.39, thett gods atter the manner of the nations 1.5. 
whom they carted thence. t Thatis,they 

34, Unto this day thep doe after the olde had acertaine 
manner ; they neither feare God, neither Doe knowledge of 
after their! odinances, noz after thett cit: God,and feared 
tomes, nog a€ter the law, noz after the com him becaufe of 
mandement, which the Lozd commaunded che punithment, 
the children of Jaakob , * whom he named but they conti- 

tasl, i nued ftill idola. 
35 And with whom the Lozd hath made a cers, as doe the 

conenant,and charged them, laying, * Feare Papil's, which 
none other gods, noz bowe your (elues to worthip both 
them, nozferuethemnozlacrificetothem: God andidoles: 
36 But feare che Lord which beought you bus this is not to 

out of the land of Egypt with great power, feare God,as aps 
and a ſtretched out arine : bim feare pe, and ————— 34 
worthip bim,and facrifice to him, He meaneth 

27 Allo keepe pee diligently the ftatutes, this by the Ifra- 
and the Dedinances, andthe Law, and the elitesto whom 
Commandement, which hee weote for pou, God had giuen 
that pe Doe them contmuallp, and feare not his commande. 

tT Ebr.by theband All thefinnes of Jeroboam, which he did,and otyer gods. ments, 
of. Departed uot therefrom, 38 Andforget not the Coucnant that J Gene.3 2.28, 
ferem. 25.9. 23 Gutil the Lora put Ilrael away out of haue made with you, neithet feare yee other 1.king.18.3 ¢0 
n Ofthefepeo- bis ſight, as he had ſaid by all his ſeruants gods. dg.6.40, 
plecamethe Sa- the * 2ophets, and caricd Jlraclawayeut 39 But feare the Loꝛd pour God, and be sere. 10.2, 
maritans,wherof of thetrlandto Aſſhur vnto thts day, Will Deliner pou out of che hands of all your 
Mention is fo 24 And the king of Aligurbzought folke enemies. 
muchmadein from Babel, and from Cuthab, anofrom 40 Wowheit,they ebeped not, but did afs 
the Gofpel,and Aua,and from igamath, and krom Sephar⸗ ter their old cuttome. t That isthef 
with whomthe Uaim, andDplaceathem inthe citicsot @a- _ 41 Go thelet nations feared the Lord, and hick 
Tewes would matia in Mead of the childzenot Heael; fo Ceruc their images alfo-(o did their childzen, |) p89. WIS 

they poſſeſſed Samaria, and dwelt in the ci 
ties thereof. 
25 (And at thebeginning of their dwel· 

ling there,thep ° feared not the Loꝛd: theres 
foze the Lord {ent lions among them, which 
flew them. 
26 CHiherefore they (pake to the king of 

Alihur,faying, Che nations which thou hatk 
remaued, and placed in the cities of Ba- 
maria, know not the manner of the Good of 
theland : therefore he hath (ent lions among 
them, and bebolde, they flap them , becauſe 
they knot not the manner of the Gon of the 

nd. 
27 Chen the king of Aſſhur commanded 

faying, Carpthither one ofthe pricits,whom 
ye brought thence, and let blm go and Dwell 
there, and teach them the mancr of the God 
Pof the countrey. 9 
28 So one okthe Peieſts, which they had 

caried front Samaria, came and dwelt in 
Beth-el, andtaughethem how they ould 
fearethe Los. f 

$ 29 Howbeit, euery nation made their 
q Meaning, thar gods,€ put them inthe hotles of the hie pla: 
euery countrey ces, WHICH the Samaritans had made euery 
ferued that idole nation in theit cities wherein they dwelt. 
which was moft 30 For the men of Babel madcoSuccoth- 
efteemedinthar Benoth: €Ethe menof Cuth made Nergal, 
placewhence and themen of antath made Afotma. 
they came. 31 And the Auims made Nibhaz, and 

haue nothing to 
doe,lohn 4 9. 
o Thatis,they 
ferued him not: 
therefore, left 
they fhould blaf- 
pheme him as 
though there 
were no God, 
decaufe he cha- 
ftifed the Ifrae- 
lites,he fheweth 
his mighty pow- 
er among them 
by this ftrange 
punifhment. 
p That is,how 
te worthip him: 
thus the wicked, 
rather then to 
lofe their com- 
modities, will 
change to all 
religions, 

and their childsens chilpzen: as Did their fa 
thers,fo Doe they vnto this Bay. 

CHAP, XVIII. 
4 Hezckiah king ofladah putieth downe the bra- 

Samaria by the 
Aflyrians, 

ſen ferpent, and deftroyeth the idoles, 7 and profpes 
veth. 11 Lfrael is caried away captiue. 30 The 
blaſphemie of Saneberib. 

Dw inthe third pecreof Hoheafonne 
N of Clah king of Srael, Hezekiah the 2 chron.28.27, 
fon of Aha king of Judah began to reigne. and 29.10 

2 De was fine and twenty yeere olde 
when hee began to refane, andreigned nine 
and twenty peere in Jeruſalem. its mo: a Although theg 
thers name alfo was Abt the Daughter of of ludah were 
Zachariah, fe _ gitenctoidola- 

3, And hee Did * vpeightly in the fight of try,andimpicry, 
the Lord, according to all that Dautd his fas as chey of Iirael 
ther bad done, ; ~_-were,yet God for 
4 etokealway the high places,ebeake his promile fake, 

theimages, and cut Downe rhe groucs, and was merciful vn- 
brake in pieces the * beaten ferpent that Mo⸗ co thethrone of 
feshad made ; for bnto thole Bayes the chil» Dauid: and yer 
Deen of Iſracl did burne incenle to it, and he by his iudgment 
called it > s2ehulhtan, toward the o- 

ther,prouokéd 
them to repentance. Nam,21.8,9. b Thatis,a piece of braffe: thus 
he calieta the ferpent by contempt , which notwithftanding was ſet 
vp by the word of God, and miracles were wrou ht by ic, yet when 
it was abufed to idolatry, this good king deftroyed it,not thinking 
it worthy to be called a ferpent,but apiece of braffe, 4 

5 Me 



* 

He ꝝekialas feares 

c Reade Chap. 
17.9. 
Chap.17. 3 

Chap. 17.8, 

2. Chron. 3 2. 1. 
Hit 36. 1 ercls, 
4. 18, 19. 

d As his zeale 
was before prai- 
fed, fo his weak- 
nelle is here fer 
forth, that none 
fhould gloriein 
in hinfklfe, 

@ Aftercertaine 
yeres when He- 
xekiah ceafed ro 
fend the cribute 
appointed by che 
king of the Afly- 
tians,he fent his 
captaines and 
army againgt 
him. 

|| Or, writer of 
Chronicles,or 
Secretary. 

Eby. talke of 
the hipse « 

5 He truſted in the Load Gov of Iſrael: 
Tothat after him was noie like him among 
allthe at of Judah, neither were there a 
ny (uch befoze him. : 
6 Sor bee claue to the Lod, and depars 

ted not front Him, but kept bis commaunde · 
— which the Lord bad commaunded 
Poles. 

7, Bo the Lo2d was with him, and bee 
Plofpercdin all ehings, which hee tooke in 
handrallo he cebelled againit che king of AL 
chur, and ſerued him not. 
8 He {mote the Philiſtims vnto A33ah, 

and the coatts thereof, fram the watch row 
er vntothe detfenced citte. 
9 ¶ And in the fourth yeere of King 

Desckiah, (which was che ſeuenth veere of 
Moidca foune of Clah king of Tfracl)Dhat- 
maneſer king of Alihur came vp againſt Bas 
warta,and beſieged tr. 

EO And after thace peeves they take it, e⸗ 
uen in the fict pere of Hezektah: that ts, * the 
ninth peere of hoſhea king of Firacl was 
Damaria taken. 

Il Then che king of Alſhur dtd cary a⸗ 
way Iſrael vnto Atibur, and put chem tr 
Hala, and tn aboz, by the riuer of Gozan, 
and in the cittes of the Medes, 

12, Becaule they would uot obey the voice 
BE the Lord their God, but tranſgreſſed his 
coueuant: that is, all chat Moles the ſeruant 
of the Lozd had conumanded, and would nei⸗ 
ther obey 192 Doe them. 
13 €.*GBozcouer,inthe kourteenth pereof 

hing hezektah, Ganeheribking of Aſſchur 
came vp agatint all the trong citics of Ju⸗ 
Bab,ana tooke them, 

14 Then tesekiah King of Judah lent 
vnto the king of Aſſhur to Lachith, faying, 
¢ J haucoftendeds Depart from me,and what 
thou layeſt vpon me, J will beare tt. And the 
King of Aſchur appointed vnto Wczekiah 
Kiirg of Judah three hundzed talents of iil: 
uer, AND thirty talents of gold. 
15 Therkfoꝛe Hesektah gaue all the filuer 

that was found inthe hou'e of the Lord, and 
inthe treafures of the Kings houle. — 

16 At the lame ſeaſon did hezekiah pull 
of the places of the doꝛes of the Cemple of 
the Lozd,and the pillars (which the lato ies 
seklab King of Judah had coucreDouer)and 
gaue them co the king of Aſſhur. 

17 © Andthe king of Althur lent * Care 
tan and Rablaris, and Rabſhakeh from La- 
chiſh to Ring hezekiah with agreat hoſte 
agatuſt Derutalem. And they went vp and 
came to Jeruſalem, and when they were well 
come bp, they {ted by the conduit of the vp · 
Be —* which isby the path of the fullers 
c 

IJ Andcatled to the Ring. Cher came 
out to them Eliakim the fonne of Wilkiah, 
which was ſteward of the boule, and Sheb⸗ 
nah the chancelloz,and Joah the ſonne of A⸗ 
faph thell Recorder. 

19 And Rabhakeh laid vnto them, Cell 
pee Hezekiah, J pap pou, Thus ſayeth the 
great King, ence the great King of Aiibur, 
Ahat confidence i3 this wherein chou crue 
felt : 
So Thou thinkeſt, Surely Jhaue $.cloe 

IL.Kings. 

quence, f but counſell and ſtrength are fo2 the 
warre.Dn whom then doett thou teult,chat 
thourcbelletagaintme: 

21 Loe thou truttctt now tn this broken 
ftafte of reed, co wit.ons Egypt, on which if 
aman leane, it will goe into his hand, and 
pearceit : ſo 1s Pharaoh king of Cgppt vate 
all that truſt on him. 

22 But ik ye lay vnto me, cae truſt in the 
Lo20 our God, is not chat he whole hie places 
and whole altars Uezekiah hath » caken ae 
Wap, and hath laid to Judahand Jceulalem, 
ee tall woꝛlſhip befoze this altar in Jerue 
alem ? : 
23 Now therefore giue hoſtages to my 

lord the king of Alihur, and F will gine thee 
two thouland hoaies,tf thou be able toſet rt: 
ders vpon ehert, 

24. Foꝛ how canft thou delpiſe any tap⸗ 
tain of che teatt ot my matters {eruants,and 
put thy truſt on Egypt foz charcts and hozle- 
mem 

25 Am J nowe cone vp withont the 
k Load to this place, to Detropit? the Lord 
fbip 10 FAs Ooe bp againtt this land, and de> 

royit. 
26 Then Cliaktin the fonne of Hilkiah, 

and Shebuah, and Joab laid vato Rabihae 
keh, Speake, J pray thee,to thy ſernants in 
the || Aramites language, fo2 we vndertand 
it, Etalkenot with vs inthe Jewes tongue, 
" ae andience of the people that are onthe 

a 
27 But Rabhakeh (aid vutothem, Wath 

myinattce (ent meto thy mater and to thee 
to fyeake theſe wozdes, and not to the men 
which Gt on the wall, that they map cat their 
owne Doing, and drinke $ their owne pile 
Withpou? 

28 Bo Rabhakeh ſtod and cried with 
alowDde vopce in the Jewes language, and 
{pake, faping, heare the wordes of the great 
king, ofthe king of Aſſhur. 
29 Thus latth the king, Let not Weze> 

Rial) Decetue you: for he hall not be able to 
Delfuer pou) out oF mine hand. 
30 Ncither let Hezekiah make you to trulk 

in the Lorn, faving, Che Lord wii furely des 
liner ys, and this city hall not be giuen ouce 
into the hand of the king of Altyur. 

31. Mearken not bute Hesektah : for thas 
fayeth the king of Affhur, Make *appoint⸗ 
nent with mec, and comeout tomer, that 
eucty man may eate of hig owne bine, and 
eutry man of bis owne figge tree, and 
Diinke euctpmar of the water of his owe 

bly 
32 Sill! FT come,and bringyou to aland 

like pour owne land, even aland of wheate 
and wine, aland of bꝛead and vineyards, 
aland of olinesoyle, and heny, that pee map 
liue and not Die: and obey not Lesekiah, for 
he decciveth pou, laying, Che Lord willae- 
liuer vs. 

22 Bath anyok the gods of the nations 
DcliucredD his lande out of the hand of the 
king of Alihur 2 

34. WMbercis the cov of Hamath.eofar- 
pad? where isthe god of Sephatuaim, hena 
and Fuah? how haue they deliutred Samae 
ria ont of mine band? 

35 Cho 

Rabfhakehs outrage and 
f Thou thinkef 
that werds wil 
ferneto perfwad 
thy pecple: ort 
meue my matter 
g Egypt thal no 
only not beable 
to fuccour thee, 
but fhalbe an 
hurt vnto thee, 
h Thusthe ido- 
latess thinke th: 
Gods seligion i: 
deitroyed when 
{uperftitionand 
idolatry are re- 
formed. 
i Meaning,that 
it was beft for 
him to yeeld to 
the king of Afqy 
ria, becaufe his 
power was fo 
{mal],that he ha 
not mento fure 
nifh two thou. 
fandhorfes, 
k The wicked 
alwayes in their 
profpericy flatte 
themfelues thar 
God doth fauor 
thera. Thus he 
fpeaketh to fears 
Elezekiah that 
by refifting bir 
he fhould refit 
God. 
{| Or, Syrians. 
$ Ebr. the watey 
of shesr fect, 

|\Or,by hits hand, 

466. bleſing. mes 
ning the corditiy 
ons of peace. 

I Hee maketh 
himfelfe fo (ure, 
that he will not 
grant them truc 
except they ren- 
der themfilues 
tohimtobe led 
away captiues, 



blafphemie. Deliuerance promifed. 
35 Who are they among all the godsof 

m This is anex- 
ecrable blafphe- 
mic againtt the 

_ true Gedto 
make him equal 
with the idoles 
ofother nations, 
therefore Cod 
did moft tharply 
panilh ite 

Zfa 37. 1. 

a To heare ſome 
new piopheſie, 
and to haue 
comfort of him 

b The dangers 
are fo great, that 
we cam neither 

_ avenge this blaf- 
phemtssios 
clpẽ our felues, 
No morethen a 

‘woman in her 
trauade, 
€ Meaning,for 
Terufalem, which 
onely remained 
of all thecities 
of Indah, 

d TheLordesn 
with one blaft 
blow away all 
she ftrength of 
man, andturne 
it into duſt. 
e Thatis, Sane- 
herib, 
— Or,blacke 
HHoores. 

the nattans,that bane BeliueredD their land 
outof mine band, that them Lozd ſhould de- 
liuer Jcruſalem out of mine band? 
36 But the prople held their peace, and 

anſwered not him a word: fog the kings 
= apes inlet faying, Aniwere pee 
him not. eee ten 
37 Chen Cliakim, the fonne of Hilkiah, 

which was ſteward of thehoule, and Seb⸗ 
nabthe Chancelloz, and Joah the fonne of * 
Alaph the Kecorder,came to esckiah with 
their clot hes rent, and toto him the wordes 
of Rabſhakeh. 

CHAP. XIX. 
6 God promifeth by Iſaiah victorie to Hezekio 

ah, 35 The Angel ofthe Lord killeth an hundreth 
and fourefcore and fine thoufand men ofthe Affyri- 
ais, 37 Sancherib u killed of his owne fonnes. 

AAD * when king Hesckiah heard ft, hee 
A rent his clothesyand puton (ackecloty, 
and cametuto the houſe of tye Lord, 

2 And (ent Eliaktm whtch was che tee 
ward of the houle, ano Shebnah the Chan⸗ 
telloz,and the Elders of the Pateits clothed 
inlackcloth, to Jlatay the Prophet, the 
fonnc of Amoz. d : 
3 And they laid vnto him, Thus ſaith 

Desekiah, Chis Day ts adap of tribulation 
and of rebuke and blaſphemte: for the chil: 
Dien are come to © the birth, and there is uo 
ftrength to bring foozth. 
4 Iklo bethe Logdebhy God hath heard 

all the wozdes of Rabihakeh, whom the 
king of Athur bismiaiter bath tent to raile 
ontye lining Gor,andtorepoch him with 
words which the Lord thy God hath heard, 
then likt thou wp chy prayer tog theeremnant 
that are (eft. J— 

5 € So theſeruauts of king Uczektah 
came to Flafab. 
6 And Ilalah fatde nto them, Ho Hall 

pe ſayto pour matter, Thus aith the Lod, 
Benoe afraid of che words whech thou halk 
heard Wherewith the tcrnarts of the Ring 
of Alihur haue blaipyemed nie. 
7 Behold, 7 will lend a blatt“vpen sim 

and be Hall beare a notic, and returne to his 
owne lanD;and J will caule him to fall bp 
the ſword in bis owne land. 
8 €Ho Rabhhakch returneDand found 

theking of Aſſhur fighting againit Libnah: 
a J had beard that he was Departed from 

achtth. ; 
9 ‘Hee berrdalfo mer fayof Tirhakah 

king of |€chiopta, ‘ Behold, beis come ont 

Chap.xixe Hezckiahs prayer. 154 
cD Jas Gozan, and Haren, and Reseph, ana 
ae bildeen of Eden, which were in Thela⸗ 

t? 
13 AMhere is the king of Hamath, anv 

theking of Arpad,and ihe king of the citie 

f For the kings tofightagaint chee: be therefore Departcd 
of Ethiopia and and feng other meflngers vnto Hezeklah, 
Epyptisinedto- faying, : 
getheragainft 10 Thus thal pe (peake to Hezekiah king 
the King of Aſſy · of Judah, and lay, Let not thy e God Decetue 
niabecaufe ofhis thee inwhom thoutruttert, laying, Icrula⸗ 
opureſſion ofo- lem ſhall not ke deliuered into the hand of 
ther ccuntreyes, the king of Aſſhur. 
& The more It Bebholde, thou hak heard what the 
neeretbacthe kingsof Aſſhur haue Done to all lands, how 
wirkedareto thep hane deſtroytd them: and fhalt thon be 
their deſtructiõ, Beltuered ? : 
themorethey — 12 Haue the gods ot the heathen deliue · 
blaſpheme. red thein which mp katbers haue deſtrop⸗ 

of Scpyaruaim, Hena and Juay ? 
14. @ @o Hezekiah recctued the letter of 

the hand of the meflengers, and readit : 
aud Hezckiah went vp into the houle of the 
— Hezckiah ſpred tt belore che 

02 
15 And Hesekiahipzayed before the Lorn, 

and fatoe,D Lod God of Track, witch 
Dwellett betweene the Cerubhins, chou art 
betp Govalone ouer all the kinadomes of 
thecrath: thou bait made the heauen and 
the earch. ; 

16 Lozd, "bow Downe thine care, and 
heate: Lod open thine eyes and behold, and 
heare the words of Baneherib, who path 
leut te blaſpheme the ltuing Goo. 

17 Aructh it is,Lozrd, that the kings of 
— haur deſtroyed tht natious and their 

nds, 
18 And haue ſet fire on their gods: fo2 

they were no gots, but the wozke of mans 
hands, euen weodand ttoi.e: therefore they 
Deltroped them. 

19 saow ticrefoze ,D Loꝛd ont Ger, F 
betecch thee laue theu vs out of bis pant, 
thatall the™ kiugdomes of the earth map 
know, that thou, Lod, art oncly Goo. 
20 € Then Fatah tde ſonne cf Amos (ent 

to czebiah, laying, Thus latch rhe Lord 
God of Pract, J haue heard that whtchrbou 
halt prayed me, concerning Bancherib king 
cf alſhur. 
21 ‘CLhisis the worn that the Lord hath 

ſy ſ ken againſt bim,Devirgin, daughter of 
Zion, he hath deſpiſed thee, avd laughed thee 
tofcorne,D daughter of Jeruſalem, he hath 
ſhaken his head at thee. 

22 CUbom batt thou railedonzand whom 
haſt thou blaſphhemed? and againſt whom 
haſt thon craltcd thy voyce, and likted vp 
thine eyes on high ? euen againit the Polp 
one of Iſrael. : 

23 By chp meflengers thor balk railed on 
the Lozd, and fatd, By che multitude of mp 
charets Jam come bp to the toppe of the 
mountaines, by thetidesofLebanon, and 
will cut Downe the high Gedarsthcrofand 
the faire firre trees thereof, and will goe 
into the rlodging of his bozders, and into 
the forreſt of its || Carmel 

24. J hauc Digged and drunke the wa⸗ 
ters of others,and with the plant of my fect 
bauc J] Daped all rhe |j floodes cloſcd in. 

25 Halt thou not heard how Jhaue ofold 
time made it, and haue fozmed tt long agoe? 
Jand ſhould J now haingit, thatit hould 
be deſtroyed, and Jaid on rninous heapes, as 
citics defenced ⸗· 

26 WAhoſerinhabitants haue ſmall pow- 
er, and are afraide, and confounded: they are 
like the graſſe ofthe field, and greene berbe, 
or gralſe onthe houſe topa, oꝛ as coꝛue bla⸗ 
ſted before it begrowen. 
27 Iknow thy dwelling, yca, thy going 
out, and thycomming in, and thp fury a- 
gainſt ime, - . 

G2 23 Ana 

h Eefore$ Arke 
of the couenant, 
1 He fheweth 
what is the true 
refuge and tuce 
Cour in ali dan 
£¢FS.tO wit,to 
Heetothe Lord 
by earneft praier. 
k Shew by effe& 
thactthou wile 
not fuffer thy 
name to be blafz 
phemed, f 
} By this title he 
difcerneth God 
from all idoles 
and falle gods, 
m He fheweth 
tor what end the 
faithful defire of 
God to be delj- 
uercd: to wit, 
tharhe nay be 
glcrified byt heit 
deliverance. 
n Recaufeas yet 
lerufalem had 
ro: beene taken 
by the enemie, 
therefore he cale 
leth her virgin. 
© Ged counteth 
that iniury done 
to him and will 
reuenge it,which 
is done to any of 
his Sain’s, 
p Meaning,Te- 
rufalem.which 
Haiah calleth the 
height of his 
borders,to wit, 
of Judah, Ila. 37. 
~ K 

Or, pleaſant 
COUNTY SF. 
| Or} the waters of 
cittes — 
q He declareth 
that forafmuch 
asheis § auther 
& beginning of 
his Church,he 
will never fuffer 
it-veterly to be 
deftroyed as o- 
ther c’ties and 
kingdomes. 
rt Thus he defcri- 
beththe wicked, 
which for atime 
flourifh and ate 
terward fa7e and 
decay like flowe 
CIs, 



Saneheribs hofte deftroyed. II. Kings. Hezekiah reftored to health. 
28 And becaule thou ragell againſt mc, ¢ peaper,and ſeene thy teares: behold, haue d Becaule of his 

and thy cumultis conte vp toniine veares, J healed chee,and the third Day thou ſhalt goe vnfeinedreped- 
CI wil bridlechy will puc mine’ hokein thy noſtrils,and my vp to thes boufleotrhe Lord. tance & prayer, 
rageandturne bztule in chy lips, and will tains thebacke 6 AndI wil adde wnto thy dayes fifteene God turned a- 
theetoandfro againe the fame wap thou cameſt. , pere,aud will deliuer theeand thts citie out way his wrath, 
aspleaethme. 29 Andthisthalbeatignevnto ther, O ofthe band ofthe king of Atbur, and wiii ¢To giue thanks 
t Goddidnot Hezekiah, Ehouthalt cate thts peere , iuch Defend this citie for mineownefake,and fo2 for chy deliue- 
onely promife things as grow of themfelucs, and thenert Dautd mplernants fake. rance. 
him the viGory, peere ſuch ãs grew without fowing,andthbe 7 Chen IJſaiah aid, Cake af lumpe of fHe declareth 
but giuethhima thtcd peere ſodo pe and reape, and plant vine · Dey figs. And they tooke tt,and lata it on the thar albeit God 
fignetocon- vards, and eat the fruits thereof, © boyle and yereconered, can heale with- 
firme his fai'h. 30 And the remnant that is efcayed of Foꝛ Mesckiah had ſaide vnto Iſaiah, out other medi- 
u The Lord will the houfe of Judah,ſhall againe take" rxoote Ahat thallbethefigne that the Lo2d will cines, yet he 
multiply in great. dovoneward and beare frit vpward. bealemetand that J thall goe vp inte the theweth that ke 
number that 31 ForontofJerulalemhaligocarem> houſe of the Loꝛð the thiro dap ? will no: haue 
fall remaanr of nant,and fome that thal elcapeoutofmount 9 And Flaiayantwered, Chis figne Malt theſe inferiour 
Indah hat is ef- Zion: the * seal ofthe Lod of hoſts ſhal doe thou haneof the Lorn, that the Lord will Meanes contem. 
caped. * this. i ; Doe that he hath (paken , Wilethou that the 2¢d- 
x The louethar 32 W€itherefore,chusfaith the Lozdic fhadow goe forward tenne Degvecs,o2* goe ?eclus. 48. 24 
God beareth r6- cerning the Ring of Afour, De hall not ene backetenne degrees. 8 Letthe Sunne 
ward his Church ter intõ this citit; nozthoteanarrowtbhert, 10 Andesektahanlweren, It isalight socfo many de- 
halloucrcome nozcomebefozett with ſhielde, oz calt a thing fo2 the thadow to paſſe foxwardtenne "ees backe that 
thecounfels and mount againit it: degrees: not lo then, but let the Hadowsgoe the houres may 
enterpriles ot 33 Bur hethallreturne the way be came, vacketenne degrees. * fo manyrhe 

en. and ſhall not come into chiscittc, fayethehe 11 AndIlatah che Prophet called vnto fewer m the 
02a. ., the Lord, and he brought againe the wadow Kings diall. 

Tfai,39.36.t0b,t, 34 SFo2rT will defend this citie to ſaue it teune Degrees backe by the degrees wherbp > Which dial 
21.ecelus 48.24. formincownelake, andfoz Dauid my {cre tt had gone downe in the * diall of Abas. eres he 
1mac.7-41, uants lake. 12 ¶ The fame lſealon Berodach Ba⸗ Ahad ernie, 
2.m46.8.19- 35 €*Andthelamenight the Augel of tadan thefonneof Baladanking of Babel, — — 
y Thiswasthe the £o20 went out and ſmote in the campe (int letters and a Preſent to ipeschiah: fo· 30. d with 
juſt indgment of of Athur an hundzeth koureſcore and fine be bad heard how chat Pesckiah was ficke, * — ie God for his thoufand : fo when they arofe carly in the 13 Andesekiah heard them, hewed ee dikewead 
blatphemie, that moaning beholde, thep were all Dead cospe them all histreature houle,to wir, the filuer —— 
he thould bee ſes. vay and the golde, and ehelpicesand the pect Here iaane 
flaine beforethas 36 Do Hanchrribking of Athur depar · ous opntment,andall the honte of bis ar- had deal nti 
idole, whomhe ted, and went his way, and returned, and mour, and ail that was found in bis trea Ge cack 
preſered to che dwelt in ineuch. {ures : there was nothing in his houfe, and < ‘cherie his livingGod, and 37 Andashemasin the Cemple wor- inall bis * reatme, that Wesehiah Mewen Sareherib his e- by them,by Hhipping Milroh hts god, dzamelech , and them not. ade oe x" whom be ought Sharezer bisfonnes y Hew him with the — 14 Then JIſaiah the Pꝛophet came into Ran ened by natureto = ſword: and they cleapedinto the land of A> king tcsekiahsand fatoevnto him, Chat aera — haue heene de- ‘ rarat,and Glarbaddon his lonne reigned in layd thetemen and from whence came they andl vane stor fended, bis ſtead. to theez And hhezekiah ſaide. Chey become “ allo pee, 

froma farre countrey,euen from Babel. fearndlte 
CHAP, XX, 15 Then laide he, CIhat haue they ſeene the 1 Hexskjah i ficke and receimeththe figneefhs in thine boule? And Wesektah anfwered, Al Friepdthipof him health. 12 He receineth rewards of Berodach. 13. thatis inminehoute haue they (ene: there — waa tte is fieweth his treafares, andisveprehended of Lfaiah. is nothing among my trcalurce,that 9 bane eoealit and Gis 

22 Hedseth,and Manaff. th his fanne reignethinhss not ſhewed them. sage 
fread. 16;And Fatah ſaid vnto Hezekiab, Weare : 

: the worn of the Lord. Chap.2 4.13, 
"2. Chron.3 2.24. A Bout that time * was Hesckiah ficke . 17 Behold the dayes come, thatallthat and 25,12. 5/4.3 8.4. _ >) Unto Death: aud the Prophet Iſaiah isiuthinehoule,and whatlocucr thp fathers icrem.27 19. 

the ſonne He canie to dim, andlayde haue lapo yp in ſtore vnto thts Day, * fhalbe } He acknow- 
buto him, Thus ſaith che Lord, Put thine caryedints Babel; Mothing Mall be icf, ledgeth faiah ve a That hismind boule in oꝛder: for thou thalt die, and not faith the Loz. : bethe true Pro- 

might not be tiue, 18 And of thy Cones that (hal proceede phet of God and troubled. 2 Chen be turned bis facetothe * wall out ofthee,and which thou halt begct,fhall therefore hum- b Meaning, and prayed to the Lozd, laying, they take away, and they thall be eanuches bleth himfeife ro 
withoutallhy- 3 Jhbeleech thee O Lozd,cenrembernow in thepatace of theking of Babel. his word. 
poctifie, bow J haue watked before thee in trncth, 19 When icsekiah (ato vnto Ilatah, Che m Sceing that ¢ Notfo much ana with a° perfect heart, and haue Done woz ofthe Lod which thou batt! tpoken, Godhath thew- 
forhisowne — that whichis god in thy fight: and Heze· fs good: for lard he, Shall te not be good, it edme this fauor death as for feare kiah? wept fore. ‘ wpeace and tructh bein mp dayes? to grant me quis thar Idolatry 4 GAnd afore Iſatah was goricoutinta 20 Toncerning the rett of the acts of We- etneffe during thould be refto- the middleofthecourt,the wozdof the Lord szckiah anv all his valiant Deedes, and how mylife : forhe 
red.whichhe caine to bim,faping: be madea poole anda condutt, and brought was afraid left 
haddeftroyed,& = ¢ Turneagaine, and tell Hezekiah the : zough ——— 
fo Gedsnamebe captaine of my people, Thus ſaith the Lozd thoutd haue had occafionto reioyce ifthe Church had decayed in 
difhonoured. § God of Dauid chp father, Thane heard thp bistime,becaule he bad reftored religion. 

water 



Manafich: Hisidolatry,and 
water into the citie, arethep not written in 
the booke of the Chzonicles of the Rings of 
udab? 
21. And Hesekiah ſlept with bts fathers 

Aud MPanalleh bis fon reigned th bis ſtead. 

CHAP. XXII. 
King Manafveh reftoresh sdolatry, 16 And 

ofah reat cumelty 18 Hee dieth, and Amon his 
foune juccredeth, 23 Whe tu killed of hu omne ſer- 
wants. 36 After him reigneth Lofiah, 

Anafteh * was twelue peere old when be 
Abegan to reigne, and reigned fiftie and 

flue peere in Jerũſalem: his mothersname 
allo was Hephzi·bah. 

2 And he dtd enilinthe fight of the Lod 
after the abomination of the heathen, whom 
foe —— had ca out betoze the children of 

rael. 
3 Foz hee went backe,and built the hlgh 

places, * which Hezekiah bis father bad de· 
ſtroyed: and hee erected vp altars fo2 Baal, 
and made a grene, as DID Ahab king of Iſ⸗ 
rael, and wozrthipped all the hoſte of heauen 
and ſerued them. 

4 Allo he* built altars in the houſe of the 
Lord, of the which the Lord laid, *Zu Zee 

 tutalem will'T put my Mame. 

3, Chron} 3. 1. 

Dent.18.9 

Chap. 38.40 

Féve.3 &.3 4. 
2.Sam7.0 30 

§ And hee built altars fo2 all the hoſte of 
the heauen in the two courts of the houſe of 
the Lod. 

he canted bts founes 2 to paſſe 
a Reade Chap. 

: 6 Gnd - EG.3. 

thozow the fire: and gauebisnlelfeto witch» Loap. 
craft and ſorterie, and be vied chem char bad 
familiar ſpirits, and were ſothſlayers, and 
did much euill in the fight of the Lord, to an- 
ger him. 
-7 And he ſet the image of the groue, that 

he had made, in che houle, whereofthe Lord 
had {aid to Dantd ¢ to Salomon bis fone, 
*3n this houle, and ia Jeruſalem; which J 
haue chofen vut of all che tribes of Iſrael, 
will J put my Mame fo2 ener. 

£.King.8 29. 

and 9.3. chape 

23.27. 

Chap.xxjxxij. cruelty, Amon. Ioſiak. ‘155. 
mine inheritance, and deliver them into the 
hand of their enemies, and they thal bs rob- 
bed and (poiled of all their aduerfartes, 

1g Becaule they haue done cuill in my 
fight, and haue pꝛouoked meg to anger, fince 
the time their tathers cane ont of Cgppt 
vntill this Day. ; 

16 MWozcoutr, Manaſſeh hed f innocent f TheEbrewcs 
blood exceeding much, till he repieniched Yee write that hee 
ruſalem from cogner to cozner, belide bfs flew Maiah the 
finne wherewith bee made Judah to fintie, Prophet, who 
and to Doe euill in the fight ofthe Lov. was his farther 

17 Concerning the rett of the actes of inlaw. 
Manalieh, and ali that he div, and dis finne 
that heefinued, are they not weitten in che 
— of the Dhzontcies of che Kings of jus 

18 And Manaſſeh Hlept with his fathers, 
and was burted tn the garden of bis owne ~ 
Houle, euenin the garden of Ezza: anda . 
mon bis ſonne reigñed in bis ſtead. 

19 @* Amon was two and twenty pete 
old, when hee began toreigne, and bercige 
neD two peere in Jerulalem: hfs mothers 
name allo was Meſhullemech the daughter 
ofMarusofFJotbay. 
20 And F did euill in the ſight of the 

Lozd,as bis father Manaſſeh div. : 
21 Foꝛ he walked inall the way that bis 

father walked in, and ſerued the tooles that 
his farher (erucd,and wozhippen them, 

22 And hee korſookeithe Lord Hod of his 
fathers, and walkcd not th.the s way of the — — 

mandements, 

+ 

2.Chron. 33,20, 
2 t. 

020, 
23 And the leruants of Amon confpired 

seat hints and flew the king th bis owne 
duſe. 
24 And the people of the land ſlewe all 

them that bad confpired agamtt king Q- 
Mon, and the people made Joliah histonne 
King tn his ead. 
25 Concertiing the ref of theactesof a> 

mon which be dtd, are theynot weitten in 
the booke sf the Cheontcleso€ the kings of 

S$ satither will T make thefecte of Iſra· Judah 
b Therefore fee- 
ing they obeyed 
not thé cOman- 
dement of Ged, © 
they were iuftly 
caft forth of that 
land which they 
had but on con: 
dition. 

Ierem.i 5.4. 
1.5473,3,1 To 
¢ Meaning,that 
whofeeuer fhall 

el mosue any moze out of the land, which J 
gaue their fathers :forhat they wiltoblerue 
and Doe all that J haue commanunded them, 
andaccogdihg to all theiLate that my ſeruant 
Moles commanded then. 

9 Met they obeyed not, but Manaſſeh {en 
them out of the way, to Doe more wickedly 
then dia the heathen people, whom the Lord 
Dekroped before the childzen of Iſrael. 

10 Gherefoze the Lozo (pake by his ſer · 
nants the Prophets, ſaying, 

11 *Becaule that WDanafleh king of Jue 
Dah hath Done lich abominattons,and hath 

heare of this wꝛought moze wickedly then all that the A- 
aie plague,thal mozites (which were before him ) did, and 
eaftonithed, path made Judah ſinne alle with his idolcs, 

d As l haue de- 
{troyed Samaria, 
and the houfe of 
Ahab, ſo willI 
deſtroy ludah. 
e Meaning, Ius 
dah & Beniamin 
‘which were only 
keft of there 
of the tribes, 

12 Cherefore thus faith the Lop Gadet 
Drael, Behold. F will, being an cuill spon 
Jeruſalem and Judah, that wholo heareth 
pfit,both his* eaves thalls tingle. 
13 And wil tretch ouer Jerulalem the 

line ¢ of Samaria, and the plummet of the 
houſe of Ahab ; and J will wipe Jerulalem, 
as aman wipeth adith, which be wipeth, and 
turneth it vpſide Downe, 

‘peere iñ Jeruſalem. Wis mothers name allo 

‘14, AnD I will forlake che eremnant of 

udah? 

26 And hthey buried him in bis ſepulchee Or, be buried 
in the garden of Cissa; and Joſſah his ſonne 4,t0 wer, Zo- 
reigned tu bis ead’ Liah bu fone. 

J 2e GED AIB. OKIE 
4 Lofiah repaireth she Temple. 8 Hilkiah find- 

eth the bo ke of the Lawe, and cauſeth st to be pre@n- 
ted to Toſiah. 12 Who féndeth to Huldah the Pro- 
pheteſſe, to enquire the Lords will, 

[Disb was “eight peere old when be began 
torcigne, and bee reigned one and thirty 

‘2 .Chr0n.3 4:8. 
a Hiszcale was 
prophefied of ,& 
his name mencte 
oned by Iaddo ¥ 

was Jedidah the daughter of Adatal of Prophet, more 
Bozcath. them-300.yeeres 

2 And her did vprightly in the fight of beforest.Kin.+3. 
the Loꝛd, and * walkedin all the wayes of 2.and being bur 
Dauid hts father, and bowed neither ta the eight yere oldhe 
tight hana neztotheleft. fwught the God 
3 CAndin the eighteenth peere of King of his father Da- 

Joliah, the King Cent Shaphan tke lonne of vid,2Chr. 34:3. 
Azaliab, thelonne of Meſhullam the chan> |Or,coinearverig 
cellour.to the boule of the Lozd,laying, fOrueBell. 
4. Gee vp to Hiikiah the hie Peieũ, that b Cerraineotthe 

hemay || famme the filuer which ts brought ‘Priefts were ap- 
tuto the boule of the Lard, which the keepers pointed to this 
of the || >dooze haue gathered of the people. < sffice,as Chap. 

G3 FAm rary. 



The Lawis found. 

¢ Fromche tine 
of [oath for the 
{pace of 224. 
ye es,the Temple 
remained with- 
out reparation 
through theneg - 

§ Andlet hen: deliuet it into the hand 
of chemi that doe the worke, and haue the 
orerlight of the houſe ofthe Lord: let them 
giue it co them that wozke in the houſt of the 
es to repapze the Becaped places of the 
odule: 

6 Towit, vnto Me arfificers and carpen⸗ 
ligenceofthe ters and maſons, andta buy tiinber, and 
pitt. Thisde- hewed ſtone to repatre the houte. 
elareththatthey 7 Wowbeit {et no reckoning bee made 

with them of the meney, that ts deliucred 
into thetr band: fo2 they veale ¢ faithfully. 

8 dud hilkiah che high Perieſt tata vnto 
Shapyan the chancellour, § hauc found the 
© booke of the Law inthe hoult ofthe Lod: 
and Hilkiah gaue rhc book to Myaphan,and 
hereadit. 

y haueacharge 
& execu e id not. 

ought to haue it 
taken from them. 
d So God proui- 
ded him of taiths 
full feruants,{ce- 
ing he went a- 9 Da Shaphan thechancellour came to 
boot fo zealouily the king, and brought him wozd againe,and 
tofetforththe (gid, Thyſeruants haue * gathered the mo⸗ 
worke ofGod, ney, that was kound in the houſe, and Hane 
e Thiswasthe deliucred it into the hands of them that doe 
copy that Mofes the worke, and haue the ouerſight of the houſe 
Jettchem,asap- pf the L023. 
peareth,2 Chto. 10 Alfo Shaphan the chanctlloz Hewen 
34.14, whichei- the ing, faving, Wilkiah the Patel hath 
therbythen:g- deliuercd mee a boke. AndDbaphan read 
ligence of ofche it be. 2¢ the hing. 
Priefshadbene ogy And when the Ring had heard the 
loft: orelsbythe wordes of the booke of the Law, hee rent bis 

vickedaeſſe of — clothes. 
idolatrcus kings 12 @bherefore che King commanded Hil: 
hadbeneato-. kiah che zie, and Abtkam che fonne of 
lithed. DShaphan, and Achboz thefonne of Micha⸗ 
PEbrmeled. ah and Hhaphanthe chancellour,and Ala⸗ 
f Meaning,t» — Diab the Wings feruant,laying, 
fome Prophet 12 Gope,and € enquire of the Lo2d kor me, 

and foz the people,and fo all Judab,concer- 
ning the words of this bake that is found : 
for great ts the wath of the Lozd that ts 
kindled againtt vs,becanle our fathers hane 
not obeyed the wozdes of thts booke, to doc 
accor bug toatl that which te wettren there 
info2 vs, ‘ ; 

14 ( Ho hilkiah the Prick, t Ahikam, 
and Achbor, and Shaphan, and Atabtah 
went vnto huldah the Prophetelſe, the mike 
of Shallum, the ſonne of Crkuah, the fonne 
of Harhas keeper of the wardrobe: Cand fhe 
Dwelt in Herufatem in the ¢ Colledge) and 
they communed with her. 

whom God re- 
ucaleth ¥ knows 
ledge of things - 
vnto,as ler.25.8. 
though at other 
times theyenqui-. 
red chs Lord by 
Viim and Thum- 
mim., 
g Or,the houfe 
of dotrine, 
which was neere 
to the Tes ple, 
and where the 
Jearned aflem- 
bled to intteat 
the Scriptures, 
and the do@rine 
ofthe Prophets 
h Tue works 
of mans hand 
here fignifie all 
that maninuen- 
teth befide the 
word of God, 
“which are abo 
minabdle in Gods 
feruice 
i Meaning, thar 
he did repent,as 
they chac doe not et 
Yepenyarefaidto 1g But hecaule chine hrart dtd melt, and 
hazden their thou hast humbled thy felfe before the Lord, 
heart,PEl 95.8) when thon heardeſt what FT ake againk 

the Lord Godof Iſrael, Cellthe manthat 
kent youto me, 

16 Thus iaith the Lord, Behold, TF will 
bring cutl upon this place,and oft the inhabi· 
tants thereofyeucn all the words of the bake 
which che Ring of Judah harhread, _ 

17 Becaule they hare korſaken mee , and 
haue bucnt incenſe vnto other gods,to auger 
mee with ali the» works of their hands s my 
waathalo ſhalbe kindled againſt this place, 
and Hall not be quenched, tr 

13 But tothẽ Ring of Zudah’, who lene 
pou to enquire of the Lozd, ſo fhall pe fay vn · 
tobim, Thus ſayththe Lord Godof Hlrael, 
he BOrDe that thou batt heard, fhall come 
to paſſe. 

BY I I.Kings. 

15 And fhe anttwcred chem, Thus faith - 

The Lawisread. Ioſiahs 
this place, and againſt the inbabttants cf 
the fame, to wit, that it heuld bee deſtroyed k Whereupon 
and accurled, and hail rent thy clothes, and we may gather 
wept befoze mee, 3] Dane alio heard it, layth that the anger 
the Lord. . of God is rcady 

20 Behold therefore, T will gather the to 2gainft the wic. 
thy fathers, e thou Male be put in thy grate ke?,when God 
in * peace, and thine epes hall not (ee all the taketh his fer- 
cuill, which FJ will baing vpon this place, vants out of this 
Thus they bhougyt the King wozd againe, world, 

CHAP, XXUL 
2 Tofah readeth the Law before the people, ¢ He 

maketh a couenaut withtheLord 4 Hee putteth 
downe the idoles after he had kalied their prie/is, 22 
He keepeth Paffeouer. 24 Hee deStroyeth the coniu- 
rers, 39 Hee waskilledin Megiddo. 30 And his 
fone Ichoahaz, reigneth in bis Plead, 33 After hee 

wae taken,his fonne Fehoiakim was made King. 

T Ben * the Ring * ſent, and there gathert d a.chron. 34.30. 
bite him all the Elders of Judahand of a Becdule he faw 

Jeruſalem. the great plagues 
2 And the King went vp into the boule of God that vere 

of the Loꝛd, with all the men of Judah and threa ned, hee 
all the inbabitants of Jerufalem with him, knew no more 
andthe Peieſts and Pꝛophets, andall che ſpeedy way to a⸗ 
people both finall aud great : and he read in uoyd them,chen 
thetr eares all the wozdes cf rhe booke of the co curneto God 
Couenant, which was found in the hou.¢ of by repentance 
the Lozv, ; ‘ which cannot 

3 And the King toed by >the pillar, and come but of faith 
made accoucnant before the Lord, that they ond faith by hea- 
ſhould watke after the Lod, aud kerpe bis ring of the word 
Comimandements,and his teſtimonies, and of God. 
bis ſtatutes with all their heart, andwith b Wherethe 
all theirfoule, that they might accompliſh King had his 
the words of this Coutnantwaitten inthis place,Chap.s1. 
boke. Andall the people ftood to the Co⸗ 14. 
uenant. oye. As Ioſhua did, 
4 Thenthe King commaunded Hitkiah tofh.2 422,25. 

the high Peieſt and the Hꝛieſtes of thele> d Meaning them 
cond q2dir, and thekecpers of the doort to which were next 
bring ont of the Cemple of the Loz ail the indignity tothe 
veſſels that were made fo2 Baal, and fe2rthe hie Prictt, 
roue, and foꝛ all the hotte of heauen, aud be e Incontempt of 
urnt thent without Jeruſalem in the els that altat which 

of Kedron, and carted ¢ the powder o£ them Leroboam had 
into Beth cl. there built to fae 

s Anohe put downethe ' Chemarting, crifice ro his 
“whom the Kings of Judah had founded to calues, 
buene incenle tithe hte places, and tn the ct- ¶ Meaning,the 
tics of Judah andabout Icruſalem, and alſo Priefts of Baal, 
them that burnt incenfe vnto Baal, tothe which were cal- 
Sunne andtothe Moone tte the planets, led Chemarims, 
and te all the hott okheauen. either. becaufe 
6 And hee brought out the s grove ftom chey ware black 

the Temple of the Logs without Jexuſalem garments,or els 
unto the valley Kedron, and burnt it inthe were {oroked 
valley Kedron, and ſtampt it to powder, and with burning ins 
caſt the duſt thereof vpon the bgraues of the cenſe to idoles. 
childzen of the people. g Heremoued 
7 And he brake Downe the houles of the the greue which 
BHodomites, that were inthe houle of the idolarers for de- 
Lod, where the wonien woue hangings fe2 wotion had plan- 
the grouf. ted neere vnto 
8 Allo hte beonaht all the Prleſts ont of che Temple, 

contrary to 

the commandement of the Lord, Deut. 16.2 1. or as (ome reade, the. 
fimilitude of a groue which was hanged in theTemple. h Both 
in centept-of ‘he idoles,and reproch of them which had worhhip~ 
ped hero in their liucs. 4 oth len it ‘ ; 

| i ¢ 



zeale and reformation. 
the citics of Judah, ¢ defiled the high places 
where the Peieltes had burnt tncente, even 
froin Geba to Beer Meba, and deltroped the 
high places of the gates that were tn the ene 
tring in of (he gate ot Joſhua the gouernont 
of the citie, which was at the lett hand ofthe 
gate ofthe citie. ? 
9 Menerthelete, the Detetts of the high 

places icame not vp to the altar of the Loꝛd 
in Jeruſalem, ſaue onely they dtd cate of the 
yniecauened bacad among thetrbrethzen. 

10 Hedefiled allo * Copheth which was 
in the valley of the childzen of Hinnom that 
no man ould make bis lonne o2 his Daugh= 
ter paſſt through toc fireto Molech. 
AI He put vowneallo che! horles that the 

kings of Judah had giuen to che fin atthe 
entring in of the honicof the Lod, by the 
chaniber of Methan-melech peunuch, which 
was ruler of the fuburbes, and burnt che 

i Becaufethar 
thote which had 
forfaken § Lord 
toferue idoles, 
were not mecte 
to minifter in the 
feruice of the 
Lord for the in- 
ſtruction of e-; 
thers, 
k Which was a 
valley neere to 

—— charetsof thefunne with fire. 
bret,becawethey ,, 12 And thealtars that were on the top of 

the chamber of Abas, which the kings of Ju- 
Dah had made, and the altars whtch MBa- 
nafieh had made inthe two courts of the 
houſe ofthe Lord, did the king bꝛeake Down, 
and haſted thence, and caſt the Dutt of them 
in the|| broke Kedron. ; 

£2 Moꝛeouer the king defiled the bie pla⸗ 
ces that werebefoze Jeruſalem and ow che 
tight hand of the ™ mount of cozruptton 
Cwhich* Dalomomtbeking of Ilrael had 
built for Athtozeth the idol of che zidonians 
any for Chemolh the (dole of the MWoabitee, 
and for Wilchom the abomination of the 
chilazen of Ammon) $ 
14 Qndhebsake the images in pieces,and 

cut Downe the groues,and filled their places 
withthe bones of men. 

15 Furthermore," the altar that was at 
Beth clandche hieplace made by Jerobo⸗ 
am the fonne of Mebat, which made Firael 

- to finne, both this altar, and allo the bie 
place brake bee Downe, and burnt the hie 

{more on the ta- 
brer, while their 
children were 
buruing,y their 
cry fhouldnot 
be heard,Leuit. 
18,21, where af- 
ter lofiah com- 
manded carions 
to be caft incon- 
tempt thereo!* 
1 Theido'atrous 
kings had dedi- 
cae horfes and 
charetsto the 
funne, either to 
cary the image 
thereof about as 
the heathen did, 
or els co {acti- 
fice them, as a 
facrifice moft 
agr¢eable. place,and ſtampt it to powder and burnt the 

Jor. valley. groue. 3 . 

m Thatwasthe 16 And as Joliah tured himſelke, ve (pi- 
ed the graucs that were in the mount, and 
fent andtooke the bones out of che graucs, 
and burnt chem vpon the altar, and polluced 
it, accozding to the word of rhe Lozd that 
theo mat of God protlatined which cryed 
the fame words. RU 
17 Chen helaid, Chat title is that which 

Iſe? Ano themen cf the cittelayd vnto 
12.23,29. Hin, tt is che ſepulchre of the man of God, 
© According to tubich came from Judah, avd tolde thefe 
the prophecie of things that thou hat done to the altar of 
laddo,1.King, wBeth-cl. ; ; 
4362: 18 Then (aid he, Let him alone: let none 
p Meaning the remoue hisbones.@o his bones were ſaued 
Prophet which withthe bones of ther Prophet that came 
caveafter him, from @amatta,, 
andcaufedhim © 19 Sofah allotookeaway all the houſes 
toeate contrary of the bte places,which were inthecities of 
to the comman- Gamiarta, which the kings of Iſrael had 
dement ofthe made to angercthe Lord, and DID to them ace 
lordwhich were co2bing toall the facts that he bad doue in 
bothtwo buried Weth-rl. y 
in one graue, 20 Andhefarrificed all the Prieſts of the 
King 133%. hiepiaces that were there, vpon thealtars, 

mount of oliues, 
fo called,becaule 
it was full of 
idvles. 
¥.Kiag.U0.7. 
n WhicklTero- 
boam had buile 
in Ifrael,1. King. 

Chap.xxiij. The Paffeouer. Tehoahaz, 156 
and burnt mens bones tpon them, aud ree 
turned to Jeruſalem. 

21 ¶ Then theking commanded all the 
people, faying, * Retpethe Paſſeouer vnto 
the Lod pour Gov ,* asitis watitcuinehe 
booke of this coucnant. 
22 AnD there was no Paſſtouer helden 

dlike that fromthe Dates ot rhe Judges chat 
fudged Iſrael, mca in all the Lapes of the 
— of Iſrael, and of the Kings of Jue 
ay, 
23 And in the eighteenth yerre of Ring 

Joſiah was this Paſſcouer celebrateb to che 
Loꝛd in Jeruſalem. 
24 Joliah allo toke swap them that had 

kamliar (ptrits, andthe foorhfapers, and’ 
the tmages, and the doles, and alt rheabo- 
minations that were cipicd tn the landof 
Judah andin Jeruſalein, to perforzme the 
words of the* Law, which were weittentn 
the-boke that iitktah the pate found tn 
the honfeof the Lozd, 
25 Like wuto him there was no king bes 

foze him, that turned to the Lo2d with all 
bis hcart,and wirhall bis foule, and with al 
his might,according to allthe Law of Mo⸗ 
ſes, neither attcr him arofle there anpitke 
im. 
26 Notwithſtanding the Lorre turned 

not from the * flercenefie of bts great weath 1 Pecaufe of the 
wherewith hee was angry agamit Judah, Wicked heart of 
becaute of all the prouocations whercwich the people, 
Manalſeh bao prouoked him. which would 

27 Therefozethe Lozdlapd,'T twill put sot turne voco 
Judah alto out of my fight, asPhane put bimby reven- 
away Iſrael, and will caſt off this citie tance. 
Jeruſalem, which F haue cholen, and the 
houte whereof J ſayd, My Mame thallbee 1 Ki7g-8.29. 
there. ‘and 9,3.cha.24,F 

28 Concerning the rett ofthe acts of Jo: 
ſtah, and all that be did, are they not written 
inthe booke of the Chzontcles of the Kings 
of Judah? 

29 €* Inbis paves Whaley Meche} 
king of Egppt went vp againtt the king of 

2.Chron.3§.1. 
1.efdr.t. i. 
Exod 12.3. 
deut.t 6,2, 
q come mul. 
utude and zeale 
of the pcople 
with the great 
preparation, 

Leuit.20.27. 
deut. 18,4 8. 

2.Chron. 35.20, 

AQfihur tothe riuer Perath. Andking Fol- 
ah went againſt him, hom when Pharaoh { Becaufe hewal- 
ſaw he flew him at Megiddo. fed thorow his 

30 Then his ſernants caricd him Dead countrey, he tea. 

from Megiddo, and brought him to Fe red lelt he would 
rufalem, and buried him in his owne fepul- baue done him 
chic. And the people of che land tooke harme,andther- 
Jchoahas the ſonne of Jofah, and anoyn= fore would haue 

fed hint, andmade hin king in his fathers fared him, yer 
(tead. beconfulted nog 

31 *Fehoahas was three and twenty perre with che Lord, 
olde when bee began to reigne, and reigned and therefore 
thee moneths in Jeru alein. is mothers was flare. 
name allo was hamutal the Daughter of 2.Chro7.36,+,2, 
Jeremiah of Libnah. 
22 AnD he din euil in the ſight of the Lord, 

accozding to allthat hist fathers had Doe. t Meaning the 
23 And Pharaoh Mecho put him in wicked kings 

bonds “at Riblah in the land of Hamath, before. 
while he raigned in Jeruſalem, and put u Which was 
the land to a tribute of an hundreth talents Antiochia in 
of filuer,and a talent of gold. "Syria called 
24 @ And Pharaoh Nechoh made Cia: ‘al amath. 

kim the fonne of Joſiah Ring in ead of Fo- | or, thar hee 
fiah bts father, and turned bis nameto He- Poala net reign. 
hotakim,and tooke Jehoahaz away, which 

a4 when 



Eliakim. Iehoiachim. 

wben hee came to Egypt, died there. 
365 And Jehoiakim gaue the flner and 

the goldto Pharaoh, and tared the land to 
giue the monep, according to the comman= 
Dement of Pharaoh: Heleuted of euerpinan 
of the peapleof thelana , according to hts 
valuc, filiicr and golde to gtue vnto Pha 
raoh Nechoh. 
36 Iehoiakim was fiue and twentie vere 

olde, when he began to retgne, and jee reig⸗ 
ned eleuen peeres in Jerutalem, bis mothers 
name alfo was 3ebudah the Daughter of 
Hedaiah of Rumah. - 

37 And hee Did enill inthe fight of the 
Loins according to all that vis fathers hav 
one. 

CHAP. XXIIIL, 

I lehoiakim made (ubieEl to Nebuchad nezzar 
“-webelleth, 3 The canfe of his ruine and all Iudahs. 

a Intheend of 
’ thethird yere of 
his reigne,and in 

6 Iehoiachin reigneth, 15 Hee and kis people are 
cariedunte Babylon, 17 Cedekiah ss made king, 

[2 his dayes came Nebuchad· nezz at king 
of Babel vp, and Jehoiakim became his 

leruant thꝛee veere: afterward bee turned, 
the beginning of anv rebelled againit hint. 
the fourth, Dan, . 

Chap.20,17. 
and 22.27, 
b Though God 
vie thefe wicked 
‘tyrants to exe- 
cute his iuſt 
iudgements,yet 
they arenot to 
beexcufed, be- 
caufe they pro- 
ceeded of ambi- 
tion and malice, 

¢ Not thar hee 
was buried with 

hisfathers,but 
heedied inthe 
way,as they led 
him prifoner to⸗ 
ward Babylon, 
reace ler.23.19, 
Or, Euphrases. 

Dane, i. , 

_d Thatis.yeel- 
ded himſelfe vn- 
tohim by the 
countellof Ie-. 
remie. 

2 Andthe Lord ſent agatnſt himbands 
ofthe Calaes, aud bands of the Qramites, 
aud bands of the Moabites, and bands cf 
the Ammonites, and hee lent them againkt 
Judahto deſtrop it,* according to the word 
of the Lord, which be ſpake by his ſeruants 
the Prꝛophets. 

3 Surelybytheb commandementof the d 
Lod cane this spon Audah, that be mighe 
put chemout of his.fight- fox the. tinnes of 
Manafleh, according to all chat he ta, 
4 And forthe innocent blood that hee 

fhen, (fo2 he filled Jeruſalem with frnocent 
bi therefore the Lo2d-wonld not pare 
onit. 
5 Concerning the rett of the actes of Je⸗ 

hoiakim, an t 
mattten tithe boke of the Chzonicles of the 
kings of Judah 2 ; 
6 Do Jehotakim«Mept with his fathers, 

ero Sebatachin, his fonne reigned in his 
ca 
7 And the king of Egypt came no 

moze out of his land: fez the king of Babel 
had taken fromthe riucr of Egypt. vnto the 
riuer Werath, all that pertained tothe 
king of Egypt 
8 € Fehoiachit was eighteéne peere olde 

when ye began to retane, and reigned in Hee 
rulalem three moncths. bis mothers name 
allo was Mehusta, the daughter ef Eina⸗ 
than of Jerutaten. 
9 Ind he did enilinthe fight of the Loyd, 

accordtug to all chat bis fatyer han done, 
IO In that tine came -the Ceruaunts of 

FAcbuchad-nessar king of Babel vp againtt 
Jeruſaleme (o che citiewas belicgen. 

It And Nebuchad-nessar king of Babel 
came againſt che citie, and bis leruauts did 
beflege tt. 

12 Chen Jehoiachin the King of Judah 
“ caine outagainit the king of Babel , hee 
and bismother, and his leruants, and hts 
princes,and bis cunuches : and the king of . 

II. Kings. 

that bee ofa, aretheynot . 

ae tooke bint in the sight peeree of his 
reigne. 

13 And he caried ont thence al the trea⸗ 
fures of tie Youle of the Lord, and thetrea· 
(ures ofthe Kings boule, and brake all the 
vellels of golde, which Salomon King of Iſtael had made in the Cemple of the Low 
asthe Lord had fain, 

14 And hee caricd away all Icruſalem, 
and all the pꝛinces, and all the frong men 
of Warre,euen ten thoufand into captiuitic, 
and all the workmen, and cunning mem: fo 
F rematned ſauingthe poze peorole of the 
and. 
15 And he carted away Jehoiachiu iuto 

Babel,and the kings mother,and the kings 
wiues and His eunuches, and the mighty of 
the land carted he away into captintty from 
Jerulalem to Babel. 
16 Gnd allthe men of warre, even ſeuen 

thouland,and carpenters, and lockimiths a 
thouland: all that were rong and apt fo2 
Warre, vid theking af Babel bung to Babel 
captiues. 
17 (*Andtheking of Babel mane Mats 

tantab bis uncle king in his tead,and chan- 
ged his name to 3edekiah. 

18 Zedekiah was one aud twenty peeres. 
ola when he beganto reigne, and he reigned 
eleuen peeres tu Jerulalem is mothers 
name was alſo VNamutal the daughter of 
Jeremiah of Libnay. 

19 And hee did euill in the fight of the 
Le2d, accoding toallehat Jehoiakim han 
one, 
20 Therefore certainly the wrath of the 

Lod was again Jerulatem € Judah yntill 
he calt them out of his fight.andsedektah 
rebelled againt theking of Babel. | 

CHAP. KX-Yz 
U Lernlalem is befieged of Nebuchad-mexzar,and 

taken, 7 The fonnes of Zedekiab are laine before hia 
eyes, and after are his owne eyes put out. 31 Indah 
ts brought to Babylon. 25 Gedaliah is flaine, 27 
Tehotachin ts exalted, 

Nd * inthe * ninth pere of his reigne, the 
Ap tentl moneth,and tenth Day of the mo: 
neth, Mebuchad-nezsar king of Babel came, 
he and all his hoſte againſt Serufatem, ann 
pitched againit, and they built || forts a⸗ 
gaint tt round about it. 

2 BHothecitte was hellegen vnto the elee 
uenth peere of king zedekiah. 

3 And theninth day ofthe moneth the fa: 
mine was * force in rhe city,(o that there was 
no bgead for the peop!e of the lanv. 

4. Then the citte was bꝛoken vp, and all 
the men of warre fled by night, by the way of 
the ¢ gate,which is Gctizeene two wals that 
was by the kings garden; now the Caldes 
were by rhe citte round about: and the King 
went by the way of the wildernes. 

§ Butthearmpofthe Calaces purſued 
after the king,and tooke him in the delerts 
of Jericho, and all his hoe was ſcattered 
from bin. ; 
6 Thenthey tke the king, carted him 

by tothe king of Babel to Riblah, where 
theye gaue tudgement vpon him, 
7 Andthepllew she ſonges of Senekiab 
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The captiuitie. Zedekiah. 
e Inthe reigne 
of the king of 
Babylon, 
Chap 20.17. 

iſa. 39.6. 

2.Chron. 36. 10. 
efter 2,6, 

Iere. 37. 1. and 
52.1. 

fOut of Ternfa. 
Jem aud Indah 
into Babylon, 

Terens, 39.1%. 
and 52 4, 
a Thatis,of 
Zedekiah. 
b Which the Ee 
brewes call Te- 
bet,and it con- 
teineth part of 
December,and 
part of lanuary, 
|] Ora mount, 
c Info much 
that themothers 
did eate their 
childten,Lamen, 
4.10. 
d Which wasa 
pofterne doore, 
or fome fecret 
gate to iffue 
out at. 
e Or,condemned 
him for his per- 
jury and treafon, 
2.Chro, 36,13- 



Ferufalem deftroyed. - 

£ Leremtte wri- 
teth chap.5 2.12. 
the tenth day, 
becaufe the fire 
contiuued from 
thefeuenth day 
to the tenth. 
Or, captaine of 
the guard, 

g Whilethe 
fiege endured, 

Ch2p.20.07, 
iere.27. 22. 

h Of thefereade 
Exod.2703. 

¥.Ring.7.1 5, 
iere 52.21. 
2 chro. 3. 5. 
i Thatis, ove 
appointed to 
fucceede inthe 
high Pricks 
raome, if hee 
‘were ſic ke or els 
otherwife letted. 

Teremie ma- 
keth mention of 
feuen, but here 
he fpeaketh of 
them that were 
the chiefeft, 

t Ebr. wor di of 
dayes. 

flor, of things 
omitted.to wit, 

in the bockes of 

be Rings, 

before bis cyes,and put out the epes of Fede 
ktah, and bound him in chaines, and carted 
bim to Babel. 
8 @ Andin the fift moneth,and £ feuenth 

day of the moneth.whtch was the nineteenth 
ycere of King Acbuchad-nezzar_ Ring of 
Babel, came fcbuzat-adan || chiefe tew- 
ard and feruant of the king of Babel, to Jes 
rufatem, 
9 Andburnt the houle of the Lo2d, and 

the Kings boule, andall the houſes of Jeru⸗ 
faicm,and allthe great houſes burnt he with 
fire. 
10 And all the armtcofthe Caldees that 

werewich the chiefe ſteward, brake downe 
the walles of Jeruſalem roundabout. 

T1 And the ret of the peoplethat were 
lekt in the citie, and thoſe hat were fled and 
s fallen to the king of Babel withthe rem: 
nant of the multitude, Did Acbuzar adan 
chiefe Leward cary away captiue. 
12 But che chicke ſteward left of the poore 

of tie land to dreſſe the vines,and to till the 
land. 

13 *Qlfo the pillars of bꝛaſſe that were 
inthe houſe of tye Lord, and the bates, and 
the bzalen Seathat was inthe houfe of rhe 
Lord, did the Caldees beeake, and caried the 
braſſe of them to Babel. 
14 The pots *alioand the befomes,and 

theinitrumciits of muacke, and the incenle 
Difbes, and all the vefiels of braſſe that they 
miniftred in,teoke they away. 

15 And the aſhe pannes, and the bafens, 
and all that was of golD,and that was of ſil⸗ 
wer, tooke the chicfe fteward away, 

16 ith thetwopillars, one Sea, and 
the bales, which Galomon bad made for 
the boule of tye Loꝛd: che bꝛaſſe of all thele 
veſſels was without weight. 

17 * The height of the ane pillar was 
tighteéne cubites, and the chaptter thereon 
was braſſe, and the height ofthe chapiter was 
with networke three cubites, and pomegras 
ates bpon the chapiter round about, all of 
baile, and likewtle was the fecond pillar 
with the networke. 
_ 18 Gnd the chicfe feward tooke eras 
tah the chiefe Peteſt, and Sephaniah the 
 fecond Pꝛieſt, and the thece keepers of the 
Deore, 

1g Andont of che citichee tookean Cu- 
nuch that had the ouerſight of the men of 
warre, and * flucmenof them that werein 
the Rings peefence , which were found tu 
the citée, and Sopher captaine of the bolte, 

¢ The firft 

Chap.xxy. Gedaliah flaine. 

who mukered the people of theland,ethaeé- 
(core men cf the people of che land, that were 
found inthe citie. 
: an — — vo yer — 

ethem, and baought Chem to che king 0 
Babel to Kiblah. , 

21 Awd the king of Babel finote them: 
and flew them at Kiblah in the land of ae 
math. Bo Judah was eartcd away capttue 
ont of * — ste in 7 

22 * Howbeit there remained people in Fere. 40.5,9, 
the land of Judah, whom Nebuchad· nᷣtzzat : 
king of Babel left , aud made Gedaliad che 
fonne cf Abtkam the foune of haphan rue 
ler ouer them. 
223 Then when all che captaines of the 

Holic, and their men heard, thatthe king of 
Babel had made Gedaltal goucrnonr, thep 
caine to Gedaliah to Mizpah, to wit, Ih · 
mael the fonne of Methantah, and Joha⸗ 
nan the foune of Rareah, and Deratah the 
fonncof Canhumech the Mectophathtte,ano 
Jaazantah the ſonne of Maachathi, they 
andthetrmen. 

24 And Gedalia! Mware to them, and 1 Thar is he did 
fo their men, and fata vnto them, Feare not exhortchem in 
tobetheleruantsof the Caldces: dwell in che Name of 
the land, and Cerwe the king of Babel,and pe che Lord,accor- 
fhall be well. ding to leremies 

25 * But inthe feuenth moneth Iſhmael countell,to fubs 
thefonneot Qethaniah che fonne of Elita: mi: themtelues 
ma of the kings ſeede came, and tenne melt to Nebuchad- 
with him, and ſmote Sedaltah,and he Died, nexzar,{eeing ie 
and fo Did Hee the Jewes and the Caloces was che reuened 
that were with him at Mizpah. will of the Lord, 

26 Then all the peopie borh ſmalland Leregi.r. 
great, andthe captaines of the armie aroſe, m Contrary to 
andcamets ™ Cgppts Cozthey were afraið Teremies coun- 
ofthe Caldees. fell, lere.40.4 15 
27 Hotwithſtanding fn the ſeuen and 42,and 43. 

thirtieth peere aftcr "Jebotachin King of o Thus long: 
Judah was caricDaway, tnthetwelft ma» washe, his wife 
neth and the ſeuen and twentieth day of the and his children 
moneth, Cuil-merodach king of Babel in in Babylon, whd- 
the peere that he began to reigne, did lift vp Nebuchad-nez- 
the bead of Ichoiachin king of Judah out of zars fonne after 
the p2ifor, . bis fathers death 

28 And ſpake kindly to hint, and fet his preferred to ho- 
throne aboue the thzone of the ings that hour: thus by 
were with him in Babel, Gods prouidence 

29 And changed his prtfen garments; the feede of Da- 
and hee did continually eate bread befoze vid was refer- 
him,all the dayes oF bts life. ucd euen ynto 

30 Gnd bts ° partion was a continuall Chrift. 
poztion giuen him by rhe Ring, cucrpDapa o Meaning, that 
cevtatne,all the dayes of his life. he had an ordis 

narie in the 
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booke ofthet Chronicles, ~~” 
or || Paralipomenon. 

THE ARGVMENT. 

7* Tewes comprehend both theſe bookes in one, which the Grecians, becauſe of the length di- 
aide intotwo: and they are called Chronicles, becaufe they notebriefly the hiftories from A- 

dam to the returne from their captiuitiein Babylon. Butthefe are nat thofe bookes of Chronic!es 
which are fo often mentioned in the bookes of the Kings of Iudah and Ifrae), which did at large fet 
forth the ftorie of both the Kingdomes,and afterward perifhed in the captivity: but an abridgement 
ofthe fame, and were gathered by Ezra, asthe lewes write, aftertheir returne from Babylon, This 

fir 



Adams genealogie, I. Chron. and Efaus. ThekingsofEdom. 
firft booke containeth a briefe rehearfall of the children of Adam vnto Abraham, Izhak, Taakob, 
andthe twelue Patrisrkes, chiefly of Judah and of the reigne of Dauid, becaufe Chrift came of him 
accorditig to the flefh, And therefore it fetteth foorth more amply his acts, both concerning civill 
gouernement, and alfo theadminiftration , and care of things concerning religion, for the good 
fuccefle whereof he reioyceth, and giueth thankes to the Lord, 

CuUNVAeP; «1. 
t The genealozie of .Adam and Noah untill A- 

braham, 27 And from Abrahamte Eſau. 35 His 
children. 43 Kiagsand Dukes came of him, 

a Meaning, that Dam, ? Sheth, Er0h, 
Sheth was A- 
dams fonne,and 
Exoth Sheths 
fonne. 
b Ithadbene S 
fuflicient to have F and Japheth. 
named Shem,of —R—— § @* Che ſonnes of 
whomcame A- Japheth were Gomer, and MPagog , ¢ Ma⸗ 
braham and Da- pat, and Jauan,and Cubal, and yBeihech, 
uid, bot becauſe gna Tiras. 
the world was 

scftored by theſe and || Iphath, and Togarmah. 
three, mention 7 ‘allo the lonnes of Jauan, Eliſhah, and 
isallomadeof @arfhithab,Kittim,and || Dodanim. 
Him&lapheh. — 8° @ he lonnes of hham were Cuſh and 

Jered, 

lab, Laniech, 
4. Noah, Shent, Yaa, 

Gen.10 2. Mizraim, Dut aud Canaan. r 
Or, Riphath, 9 And the fonnesof Cuh, Siba, and 
LOr;Redanm, —FEanilay, and Mabta, and Raamag,t Sab · 

techa. Allo thefonnesofRaamah were hes 
ba and Dedan. i 

10 And Cuſh begate ¢ Nimrod, who bes 
gan to be mightieta the earth. 

ec Who firkt did 
lift vp himfelte 

-aboue others, Il Qnd Mizraim begate Ludi aud As 
Gen,10.8, namtin,Lebabin,and mapheubtn 

12 PBathenfinalla,e Calludtnr,ofwhom g 
caine the Philiſtims, and Caphto:tm. 

13 Allo Canaan begate Z1d0n his firſt 
_bozne,and Ycth, 
Ag And the Jebufite, and the Amoꝛite, 

Gen.t0,22. and the Girgathite, — ; 
aad 41.19, Ag And the Hiunuite, and the Arkite, and 
d Ofwhocame the Aimice, 
the Syrians,and 16 Andthe Aruadite, and the Semarice, 
therfore they are. and the Mamathite, 
-calkd Aramites = 17_-€& * The lonnes of Shem were Elam 
sthorowoutall and Alibur, and Arpachthad, and Lua, and 
the Scripturess, 4 Arvam,and Ci3,and hul, and Gether, anv 
<¢.Ofhim came .QBethech. 
the Heb-ewes, 18 Allo Arpachthad begate Shelah, and whichwereat- ,Obhelabbegate « Eber. 
srerward called 
Afaelites of ifa- the name of the one was Peleg: for in his 
eel,which was Ia- dayes was the earth atuided: and his bzo- 
koh: andlewes thers name was Joktan. 
efTudah, becaufe 20 Chen Joktan berate Almodad and oftheexcellen-  Shelephand Hazermaueth, and Jerah, 
ci ofthatttibe. 21 Añd hadoram and Gisal,¢Diklah, 
f Ferepeacth = 22 Quo Gbal,and Abimael,and Sheba, 
Shem againe,be- 23 Qua Dyhir,and Mauilay,anv Jobab; cauſe he mould all tbe ae e — ——— Joktan. 
cane to the 24 gent, 6 Arpachhaa, Shel 
ftocke of Abta- 2§ Cher, Peleg Rebuy, ac a: 
haor. 26 Serux, faho2, Cerah, 
g Whocimeof 27 * Abram, which is Abꝛham. 
Shemandofhim 28 @ Chefonnes of Abraham were Rien 
Shelah, hak, and Iſhmael. 
Geni n. ⁊ 6. and 

17. F and 31,2, Deft lonne of Iſhmael «as Nebatoth, anv 
Gen.a 5.83 Kedar, and Adbecel, and Mibſam. 

a emake; 9p 

3 Henoch, Methuſhe⸗ D 

6 Andthelonnes of Gomer, Afhchenas, x 

19 Unto Eber alſo were bornt two ſons; tt 

_ 29 Thele are thett generations.* The l · Gp 

30 Milhma, and Dumah, Malſa, || Pas Order. 
dad, and Tema. 

31 Fetur,Maphih, and Kedemah: thele 
are the founes of Iſhmael. 
32 © And Keturah Abrahams > concus b Reade Gen. 

bine bare Connes, zZimran, and Jokſhan, and 25.26 
Dedan, and Midean, and JHbak, ¢ Ohus 

ab vane thefonies of Joklhan, Sheba, and 
evan. 
33 And the Cons of Widian were Ephah, 

and Cphar, and Henoch, and Abida, t Ei⸗ 
Daah: “all thele arethelounesofKeturah, Gen.25 ra 

34 *Aud Abraham begate Izhak: the Gen. 21 
fonnes of Ishak, Cianand stra. 

35 © Shelonnes of Elau were ‘* Eli: i hele were 
phaz, Revel, and Icuſh, and Jaalam, and borre of three, 
Roza. diucrs mothers, 

36 The ſonnes of Cliphas,Ceman,and reade Gen.3 6, 4 
Dinaw, (| Fephi, and Gatam, Kenaz, and Gere26 9 
« Cimna,and Amalek. 'Or,Zepho, 
37 Thelonnes of Reucl, Nahath, Zerah, k Which was 

HDhanimah,and9Bi351). Eliphas concu- 
38 And the tonnes of 'Seir, Lotan,and bine: reade Gen, 

Shobal, and zibeon, and Anah, and Diſhon 36.12. 
and Eser,and Dihan. 1 He is alfo cal- 
39 Andthefonnes of Letan, ort, and led Seir the Ho- 

Doman, and CimnaLotansfitter. rite, which in- 
40 Gbhe fonnes of Dbobal were Alian, habited mount 

and Manahath, and Chal, Shephi, anvD- Seit, Gen.36.20. 
one And -the fonnes of Stbeon, Aiab, anv 

nal. 
41 Sheloune of Anah was Diſhon. and 

the ſonnes CEDihon, Amran, and Eſhban, 
Sthzan,and Cheran. : 
42 The ſennes of Ezer were Bilhan, and 

Faauan,and Jaakan. Che ſonnes of Diſhon, 
were Uz and Arar. 
43 CAnd theſe were the ™ Kings that m He maketh 

reigned in the land of Edom, befozea King mention ol the 
reigned auer the.childzen of Iſratl, to wit, Kings that came 
Belathe fonne of coz, and the nani of his of Efau,accor- 
citie was Dinhabah. ding to Gods 

44. Then Bela dicd,¢ Pobab the fonne of promite made to 
Sevah, of Bozrah ectaned in his ead. Abraham con- 
45 Andwhen Jobav was dead, Dulhham cerning him,that 

of thelandofthe Temanites reigned in his Kines thould 
ean, come of him. 
46 And when Hulfham was read, Hae Thefe eight 

Dadthefonneof Beder, which {mote PPt- kings reigned 
Dian tn the ficld of Moab, reigied tn pis one after ano- 
fiead.and the name of bis citfewas Auith. — therinIdumea 
147 So Hadad died, and Samlah of vorothe time 

Malhꝛrekah reigned in his tead, of Dauid, who 
48 And Samlah died, and Shaul of Ree conquered their 

hoboth by the riuer reigned in bis ſtead. countrey. 
49 Andwhen Shaul was dead, Baal- n Which was 

hanan the fonne of Achbog reigned in pig the principal 
ſtead. citie of the E· 

50 Gnd Baal-hanan died, and Hadad comites, 
reigned in his ead, and the name of his ci⸗ 
tie was || Jaf, and hts wines name Meheta· (Or, Pam 
bel sa — Matred the daughter of 

ezahab. 
Shadad died alſo: there were dukes 
in Edom, Puke Cinna, Duke i are Or, Alwah. 

ke 



dhe geneatogie — 
_ Duke Fetheth, 
1 2 Duke Aholibamah, Duke Elah, Duke 
Nnon, 
$3 Duke Kenas , Duke Ceman, Duke 
ibzar, 
54 Duke Magdiel, Duke Tram: theſe 

Were the Dukes of Edom. 
CHAP, II. 

‘a The genealogse of Indah unto I fbai the father 
of Dania, 

ee are the ſonnes of Firacl, * Reuben, 
—— Lean Indah, Iſſachar, anð 

CORN, 

ne on 2 Dan, Joleph, and Beniamin, Maph= 
— eg a al bee Judah, Cr, aD 
a thoughTudah 3 i elonnes of 4 Judah, 5 & nan, 

—— and Shelah. Thele three were borne to bint 
eldeRfonneyer Of the Daughter of Shua the Canaanite : 
he firftbeginneth but Cr the eldeft ſoune of Tudah , was cutll 
athim,becaule in ibefightof the Logd,and he flew him. 
he wouldcome 4 *And Thamar bis daughter in law 
tothegenca'oe bare hin Phares, and zerah: fo all-the fons 
gieotDauidof of Judah were fiue. 
whomcame 5 * Che lounesot Phares, hezron, and 
Chritt. anu. aie 
Gene 38.29, 6 The lonnes allo ofscrah,were||Zimrt, 
matth,y. 3, ana > Cthan, and heman, and Calcol, and 
Ruths i 8, Dara, whtch were fue in ait. 
|| Or,Zabus. 7 And the fonne of Carme, |]* Achar that 
b Of thefereade troubled Iſrael, tranſgreſſing in the thing 
t.King.4.31, , evcomununicate, 
} Or, Achan, 8 Theſonne allo of Ethan, Azariah. 
Zofb.7.t. 9. And the fonnes of ipezron chat were 
¢ Whom Saint bone vnto him, Jerahmeel, and‘ Ram and 
Matthew calleth Chelubai. : 
Aram,Mat.s 3, 10 And Rambegate Aminadab, and 4- 
d Thatis, chiefe minadab begat Nahſhon 4 prince of the chil⸗ 
ofthefamily, daen of Judah, 

IL Gnd Nahſhon begate Salma, t Dal: 
ma begat 13003, 

12 Anv Boas begateDbed, and Obed 
begate That, 
13 * And FZ that begate his eldeſt fonne E⸗ 

ltab,and Abinadab che ſecond, and || Shim⸗ 
ma the third, 
14 Machaneel che fourth, Kaddaithe fit, 
15 DOsem the firtandDantd the (enench, 
16 Tihole filters were Feruiah and Abt- 

gail. And the fonnes of Zeruiah, Abiſhat, 
and Joab,and Sfahel. 
17 And Abigatl bare Ainafa : and the fas 

ther of Amaſa was Jether an Jihmeciice. 
e Whowascal- | 18 @ And « Caleb che fonne of iesron 
led Chelubai, the begate Ferioth of Azubah hiswife, and her 
fonne of Hezron, formes arethele, Jeher, avd Shobab, and 
verſ. 9. Ardon. 

19 And when Azubah was dead, Caleb 
tooke vnto him Ephzath , which bare hin 

Gen,29.32,,and 
30,5. and 35,18. 
Gen.38.3 & 46. 

for, ree, 
1.Sam.t6.19, 
and 19.12. 
{! Or,Shamnah, 

Dur. 
Exod.35,2, 20 *And ur begate Att, and Cirt be- 

gate Brszalerl. 
21 Gnd afterward came Desron to the 

f Who was Daughter of Machir the father of ‘ Gilead, 
princeofmount and tooke her when hee was theeelcoze pecre 
Gilead,reade old, and fhebare him Segub. ' 

22 And Scgub begate Jatt, which bad Nuin.3 2 40. § { 
g Thatisthe  thzee and twenty cities in the land of Gir 
Gethurites,and © [ead.- 
Syrians rooke 23. And Gelihur with Aram tooke the 
the townes from townes of Fairs from them,and KRenath and 
Tairschildren, ° the to wnes thereof, cucn ihretlcore citigs, 

Chap.ij. of fudah. 58. 
All thele were the fonnes of ABachir, the fa» ther of Gilead. —— Ind alter that hezrou was dead, at ‘ 
Caleb $F pheatab »_ then Abiay ezrons h Which wasa 

wife bare him alo Aliue ibe‘ father of Le» townenamed of koa, . the huiband and 
25 And thefonnes of Icrahmeel the cl: wile,called alfo Deit tonic of Hezron, were Ram che eloeit, Bech Ichem Be 

then Bimah, andDscn,andD5en, and QB bis phratah. 
tay, 1 Meaning,the 
26 Allo Terahmert had another wife nas chiefe & prince. — » Which was the mother of Ds 
m. 
27 And the ſonnes of Ram the clack 

fonneot Jerahmecl were Maas and Jamin, 
and Ekar, 
28 And the lonnes of Dnam were Sham⸗ 

mal, and Jada. And the fonnes of yam: 
mat, Madab,andAbithur, 
29 And thenanie of the wife of Abithur. was called Abiahil, and He bare him Ayban 

and Molid. 
30 Che fonnes alfoof Madab were Seo 

led and Appaim ; but Scled died without 
chfldzen. 

31 And the fonne of Appaim was Iſhl, and the foune of Ihi, Shean, andthe lou — 
of S heſhan, *gIhlai⸗ kK Who died 

32. And the fonnes of Jada thebrother of whiles his fachee © 
Hhaminat vere Jether, and Jonathan; but wasaliue, and 
Jether died without childeen. therefore ic is 

33 And thelonnes of Fonathan were Dee 
leth and Zaza. Thele werethe fonnes of Je · Shethan had no 
rabnicel. fornes, 

24 And Sbethan had no fons but daugh⸗ 
ters. And Shelhan had a leruant that was 
au Egyptian,named Jarha, ; 

35. And Sbethan gane his daughter to 
aie bis (cruant to mike, andthe bare bine - 

ai. 
36 And Attat begate Mathan, and Ma- 

than begate Saban, ST ae 
37 Ana Zabad begate Cphlal, eEphilal 

begate Dbed, That is, the’ 
38 AndDbed begate Jehu,and Jehubes chicfe gouernour : 

gate Asariab, or prince of rhe 
39 And Asariah begate Hele3,and helez Ziphims,becaule 

begãte Clealah, the 
40 Ana Clealah bexate Sifamat, and to haue a facher- 

Siſamai begate Shallum, “ Ip care and affe⸗ 
41 And Sbhallum begate Dekamiah,and Aion towards 

Jekamtah begate Eliſhama. his people. 
= Allothefonnes of Caleb, the bother m This diffz- 

of Jerahmeel were Welha his elden fone, rence was be- 
which was the ‘father of Siph: and the cweenethe wife - 
fonnes of Mareſhah the father of hebron· andthe concu- 

43° And the-fonucs of Hebron were Ro· bine, chat che 
rab,and Tappuah, and Rekem ¢ Sbema.. vite was taken 
44 Gnd Sbhema begate Raham the fas wich certaine o- 

ther ef Jorkoam: and Rekem begat Shan lemnities of mae 
mat. ; riase, and ber 
45 The fonne allo of Shammat was childien did in. 

Maon;: and Maon was che father of Beth. herite: che con. 
sur. — cubine had no 
46 And Ephah a ™ concubine of Caleb folemnicies in 

bare Yaranand Moza, and Gases; Warait mariage,neither ° 
allo brgste Gases. : did her children 

47. Che fonnes of Jahdat “ere Reger, inherice,bur had 
and Jotham, and Gefhan, and Yelet, and a portion of ~ © 
Ephah, and Shaaph, | goods or money 
48 Calebs concubine ——— es giventhem, | 

hebet 

ſaid veiſ 34. that 

prince ought 



_ The genealogie of Dauids 
Dheber,and Tirhanah. 
49 She bare allo aaaph, the father of 

Wadmannah , and Hbheua the father of 
GPachbenab, and the father of Gibea, * And 
Achlah was Calebs daughter. 

50 ¶ Theſe were thelonnes of Caleb the 
fonne of Hur the eldeſt Coune of Cpheatyab, 
Shobal the father of Kitiath· ieatim. 

Tofh.t 3.17. 

51 Balma the kather of Beth · lehem, and 
Hareph the father of Beth gadet. 
52 And Shobal the father of Kiriath · ica⸗ 

rim had ſonnes, and be || wasthe ouerſeer of 
halfe Hammenoth. HOPE ced 

$3 And the families of Kirtath teartm 
weie the Ithrites, anv the Puthites, and the 
Dhumarhites,and the Miſhraites. of them 
came the Zarteathites, and the Eſhtaulites. 
54 Che lonnes sf Salma of Beth-leher, 

and the Netophathite, the crownes of the 
pate we Joab, and|| halfe che Manahthites 

Manahthites. and the Zorites, Te 
© Whichwere _ 55 And the families of the ° Scribes 
menlearned and Dwelling at Jabez, the Crerathites, che 
expert inthe law, Dbimmeathites, the Shuchathites, which 
p Reade Numb, atethe P Kenites, thatcame of Hammath 
to.rg.andiudg. thefather of the ponte of Rechab. 

athe CHAP, IIT. 
t The genealogse of Dawid, and of his pofteritie 

untethe fonnes of Lofiah. . 
De e ae eee oe hee of :. — 

to the genealo which were bone vnto him tnDebon: 
of Datidcolhey the eldeft Amnon of Ahtnoam the Jzteli⸗ 
that Chrift came tet fie (econd’Danicl of Abigatt the Cars 
ofhisftocke, meltteſſe. 
b Which2Sam, 2 Che third Ablalom the fonne of Ma⸗ 
j-3-iscalled achah vaughtcref Calmat king of Gelhur: 
Chelead,borne the fourth Adontiah che fonne of Haggith: 

-ofherthatwas _ 3__ he ffth Shephatiah of Abita: che 
Nabalswifethe firt Ithzeam by Eglah his wife. - 

{| Or be that faw 
the halfe becaufe 
the prince ought 
to ouer ſee hu 
ſubiecds. 
n Meaningthe 
chiefe and prin- 
cipall. 
¥Or,the Zoritos. 
the halfe of the 

a Hereturneth 

Carmelite. 4. Thefe fire were borne vnto him in Hee 
ce Calledalfo bron: and there hee reigned ſeuen peere and 
Baththebathe ſire moneths: and tn Jeruſalem bee reigned 
daughter of E-  thace and titrtp peere. A 
liam : fo they § And chefe foure were borne vnto him 

in Jeruſalem, Shimea, and Shobab, anv 
Mathan, and Salomon of « Bathihua che 

d Elithamayor daughter okf Ammiel; 
Elifiua,s,Sam.5. 6 Ibhar allo, audéClihama, and Eli⸗ 
16.andElipheler Phalet, i 
died,and Dauid 7 And Mogah,and Nepheg and Japbia, 
named thofe $ Aud Clithama, and Eliada, and Elt⸗ 
fonnes,which phelet, nint in number. 2 
werenextborne _ 9 Thefeare all the fonnes of Dani, be 
by the fame fides the fonnes of tye concubines, and Tha⸗ 
-names:inthe  mlarteir fitter. 
bookeofKings 10 € And Galomons fonne was Rehoe 
hischildrenare boam, whofe fonnewas Abiah and Ala his 
wẽtioned which ſonne, and J choſhaphat his tonne, 
werealiue,xhere IL And Jozam his ſonne, and Ahaziah his 
boththey ywere ſonne, and Joaſh his fonne, — 
aſiue and dead. {2 And Qnasztah bis ſonne, and Azatiah 
e Socalled,be. bisfounte,znd Jothambisfonne, 
caulehewaspre- 13. AndQha3z hislonte,and ipesekiah his 
ferredtothedig- forne,and Manalleh his fone, 

-nitieroyalbefore 14 And Amon his ferme, and Joſiah his 
his brotherIe. ſonue. 
b iakimwhich ..1§ @Anv of the Connes of Joliah, the 
was the eldet. ¢eldefe was || Tohanan, the {ccond Tehoe 
fOrtcheahax, fakin, the third Fevebiah, andthe fourth 
-2.King.23.30. Shallum. ' 

gaue them di- 
ucrs nomes. 

T.Chron. poſteritie. Iudahs genealogie. 
16 And the ſennes of Jeheiakim were Zee 

coniah his ſonne, and Zedekiah hts lonne. 
17 And the ſonnes of Jeconiah Alſir, and 

- Sbealtiel his ſonne: 
18 MPalchiram alfo and Pedaiah, anv 
— Jecamtah, Hoſhama, and Mee 
abtab. 
19 Andthefonnes of Pedaiah were! Fee f Saine Matthew 

tubbabel, and Sbimet : and the fonnes of fairhthat Zoro. 
Serubbabel were Meſhullam, and Pananfe babel was fonne 
ap,and Shelomith chetr fitter. of Zalathiel, 
20 And iafhubah, and Dhel, aud Bere⸗ meaning that he 

chiah, and Hazadiah, and Juſhabheſed, fiue -was his nephew 
in number, according tothe 

21 And the fonnes of Hananiah were Pe· Borew fpeach: 
latiah, and Jeſaiah: the ſonnes of Rephatal), for he was Pe- 
thefonnes of Arnan,thefonnesofDbadiah, daiahs fonre, 
the fonnes of Shechantah. : 

22 And the fonne of Sbhechaniah was 
Dhematah; and the tonnes of Ahematah 
were Hattuhh, and Igeal, and Bariah, and 
F2cariah, and Hhaphat, 2 fire. ; 
23 Andthelonues of Heariah were Cti- 

oenai, and Heseckitahand Asrikam,thzer. 
24 Andthelonnes of Cltoenat were oe fonne, andthe 

Datah, and Elialhib, and Pelaiah, and Ak> other fiue hisne 
kub, and Johanan, and Delaiab, and Anant, phewes,andin 
zuen. all were fixe, 

g So that She- 
maiah was She- 
chaniahs natural 

CHAP. IIII. 
t The genealogie of the fonnesof Indah, 5 of 

Afbur, 9 oflabezand hisprarer, 11 of Chelub, 
24 and Simeon: their habitations, 34 and con- 
quefis. 

Tbe? fonnesofsnat were*]9 hares, Hez⸗ 
ton,and Carmi,and ur,and Shobal. 

2 And Reaiah the fonne of Ghobal be- 
Bate Jahath, and Jahath begate Ahumai, 
and Laban ; thefe are the familics of the 30- 
reathites. 

3 And thelſe were ofthe father of Etam. 
—— Ihma,t Idbaſh: and the name 
oktheit Alter was iascletpont. 

4 And Henuei was the father of Gedo, 
and ser che father of Huſbah: theſe are the 
fonnes of Hur the > eldett fonne of Ephra⸗ 
tab, the father of Beth ichem. 

§ Wut Afhur the father of Tekoa had not the eldeſt 
two wines, Heleah, and Qaarah. ſonne of his fa⸗ 
6 And Naarah bare him Ahuzam, and cher, 

Depbher, ary Cemeni,and Haalhtart ; thele 
were the fonnes of Maarah. 
7 Gnd the fonnes of heleah were Sereth, 

Jezohar, and Ethnan. 
8 Allo Coʒ begate Anub,and zobebah, 

and the families of Abarbel rhe lonne of Ha⸗ 
runt, 

9. But Jabes was moze honourable ther 
bis brethzen: and his mother called bis 
name ¢ Jabes, ſaying, BecauleZ bare him c Orherwik cal- 
in fozrow. led Othniel, 

10 And Jabes callen on the Gon of Hl Indg. 1.13. 
racl,faping, Jf thou wilt bleſſe me tn deede, 
andenlargemp coaltes, and 4 ifthine band d Itisto be vn-⸗ 
bee with nice, and chow wilt cauſe me tobe derftood, thar 
delivered from eutll,that Jbe not hurt. And chea he would 
God granted the thing that he alked. accomplith his 

11 @ And Chelubehebsotherof Shuah vow whichhe 
aaa Mehir, which was the father of made, 

t Ou. 
12 Ana 

a Meaning, they 
came of ludah,as 
nephewes and 
kinfemen: for 
onely Pharer 
was his naturall 
lonne. 

Gen 36. 29. aud 
45,12. chap. 2. 4. 

b The firſt borne 
of his mother, & 



Genealogies. Simeons and 
12 And Ehtonbegate Beth-rapha,and 

HPaſeah and Tebinnah, the father of che ct 
ticcfMabah: theleare the men of Rechab. 

13 €And the fonnes of Kenaz were Othe 
Het Ae OTRAS AE thelonne of Dehutel, 

athath. 

14. Gnd Meonothai begat Ophꝛah. And 
Seratay begate Joab the ¢ father of the 
valley of craftelinent: foꝛ they were craftel 
men, 

1g (4nd the fonnes of Caleb the fonne 
of € Jephunneh were Jru, Elab, and faam, 
And the lonne of Elah was Kenaz, 
16 And the fonnes of Jehaleel were Fiph, 

and Ziphab, Tiria, and Asarecl. 
17 And thelonnes of Czrah were Jether 

and Merced, and Epher, and Jalon, and he 
begat Miriam, and Shamma, and Iſhbah 
thefatherof@ibtemoa, 

fiOr, fhe bare, 18 Allohis iwife Jehudiiah bare Jered 
meaning the @cond the father of Hedoz, and Heber the father of 

e The Lord of 
that valley 
wherethe Ar- 
tificers worke, 
f Called alfo 
Efron, 

wiftsfEzra, ocho, and Fekuthtel che father of Z3no⸗ 
ay: and thele are the tonnes of Bithiah 

Orfwhomhee the Daughter of Phataoh, |] which Weren 
had Mered, tooke. 

19 And the fonnes of the wife of hodi⸗ 
ah the iter of Naham the father of Keilah 
— Gaͤrmites: and Eſhtemoa the Par 
achathite. 

20 And thefonnes of Shimon were Im⸗ 
non aud Rinnah, Ben-hanam and Cilon. 
Gnd a fonnes of Iſhi were zoheth, and 
Wen-soheth. 

21 @ *The ſonnes of Shelah, the lonne 
of Judah were Er the father of Lecah, and 
Laadah the father of Mareſhah, g the fami⸗ 
lies of the houtholns of them that wꝛought 
fitte linnen tn the boule of Aſhbea. 

22 And Jokini and the men of Choscba 
and Joah, and Saraph, which had the da- 
minionin Moab, ¢ [| Jaſhubi Lehem. Thefe 
allo are anctent things. 

23 hele were potters, and dwelt as 

Gen, 38 1, 33. 

VOr,of the inhabi- 
tants of Lehews, 

g Theywere mongplantsand hedges: e there they dwelt 
King Dauids withthe king fo2 bis worke. 
gardiners, and 24 @* The lonnes of Simeon were Ne⸗ 
feruedbimin muel, and Jamin, Jarib, ʒerah, and > Shaul. 
his workes. 25 Ahoſe lonne was Shallum, & his ſon 
Gen.46 10. Mibſam, and his ſonne Miſhma. 
exod,6.1 5. 26 And the fonnes of Miſhma, Hamuel 
h His fonne was hisfonne, Sacchur bis fonne , and Shi⸗ 
Ohadishere meihisfenne. ; 
omitted. 27 And Shimei had ſirteene ſonnes, and 

fire daughters, but bis bꝛethren had not mas 
ny childzen, neither was all their familie 
like to the children of Judah in multicuae. 
28 And they dwelt at‘ Beer: theba, ana 

at Moladabh,and at hazar Hhual, 
tribeotIudah, 29 Qndat Bilhah,and at Ezem, and at 
Tofh.1.9.1.and D. olad, 
weregivento 30 Indat Bethuel,and at hoꝛmah, and 
thetribeofSi- at3iklag, 
meon. 31 Andat Beth marcaboth, anv at ha⸗ 

zat Sulim, at Beth-birei, and at Hhaara- 
im: thefe were their citics unto the reigne 
of « Dauid. 
32 And their totunes were Etam, and 

Sin Hianonaun Tochen,and Ahan, fiue 
cities. 

33 Ana all their townes that were round 
about thele cities vnto Waal. Thele are 

i Thefe cities 
belonged tothe 

k Then Dauid 
reftored them 
to the tribe of 
luduh, 

Chap.v. Reubens gtnealogies. 159 
theft habitations, and the neclaration of 
their gencalogic. 
24 And Mehobah and Jamlech, and Jo· 

hah thelonne of Amaſhiah. 
35 And Joel andIJchu the ſonne of To- 

fi trae the lonne of Seratah, the fonne af 
iel, 
36 And Clionai,and Jaakobah,and Fee 

ſhohaiah, and Aſaiah,and Adicl,and Felim’ 
el,and Benaiah, 

37 And 3isa the lonne of Shiphet, the 
fonne of Allon, thefonne of Fedaiah, the 
fonne of Shiinri,the ſonne of Shemaiah. 
38 hele were famons Heinces in theit 

fanidliee ane increaled greatly their fathers 
ouſts. 
39 And thep! went to the entring itt of 1 Forchetribeof 

Gedo2, cuen vnto the Cait ſide of the valley, Simeon was fo 
to lreke patture fo2 their ſheepe. great in number, 
40 And they found fat pattureand geod, chat inthe time 

and a wide land both quict and fruttful; fo2 of Ezekiah they 
they ofi2am hav dwelt there before. fought new 
41 And thele deltribed by name, came dwellings vnto 
in the dayes of Hezekiah king of Judah, and Gedor,whichis 
finote theictents, and the inhabitants that in che cribe of 
Were found there, and deſtroyed them vtter · Dan, 
ly vnto this Day, and Dwelt in therrroume, 
becaule there was patture there for their 

eepe. 
42 And beſides theſe, fue hundzeth men 

of the fonnes of Simeon went to mount 
Heir, and Pelatiah, and Neariah, and Roe 
phaiah, and Cisstel the fonnes of Iſhi were 
their captatnes, 
43 And they finote the eet of Amalek m And were nes 

that bad ™ efcaped, and they Diwelt there Haine by Saul 
vnto this Dap. and Dauid, 

CHBAP. Ve 
t The birthright taken from Reuben and giuen 

tothe fonnes of Tefeph, 3 Thegenealogte of Rew- 
ben, ut andGad, 23 And ef the halfe tribe of 
Manaſſeh. 

Te E fonnes alfo of Reuben the eldeſt Genzs5 23, 
ſonne of Iſxael (fo2 hee was theeldelt, and 49.4. 

*buthad defiled his fathers bed, therefore 
bis birthzight was giuen onto the *fonnes 
of Foleph the (oune of Iſrael, fo that the 
gencalogtg is not reckoned after his birth- 
right. 

2 Foꝛ Judah prenailed aboue bis bre- 
thzen, and of bimcame > the Pzince, but the 
birthright was Jolephs.) 

3 * Chelons of Reuben the eldeſt forme 
of Iſrael, were Yanoch and Pallu, Hezron 
and Carmi. : 
4 he fonnes of Joel, Shemaiah his 

fonne, Gog his Conne,and Shimei bisfonne, 
5. Wichah hisloune, Reatah his fonne, 

and Baal bis fonne, 
6 Beergh his fonne, whom Tilgath 

Pilneeler king of Alihur «carted away: be 
twas a Bꝛince of the Reubenites. 

7 And when his brethzen in their fam’ 
lies reckoned the genealogie of thei gee 
nerations, Jeiel and Fechariay weve the were beyond 
chiefe. Tarden toward 
8 And Bela the fonne of Asas.the ſonne the Raft inthe 

of hema, the fonne of Joel, which Dweit in land giuento 
Aroer, enen vnto Mebo any Teast wit the Reubgnites. 

9 Silo 

a Becaufe they 
were made two 
tribes,they hada 
double portion. 
b Thatis,he was 
the chiefeft of all 
the tribes,accor- 
dinę to Iaakobs 
propheſie, Gen. 
49.8.& becauſe 
Chriſt ſhould 
come of him. 
Gen. 46.9, 
exo0d.6.% 4. 
numb. 26.5. 

c Towit,in the 
time of Vzziah 
King of Iftael, 
2.King.15.29. 
d Thefe places 



- The'geneslogie of Gad, and halfe 
9 Allo Cakward he inhabited vnto the 

entring in of the wilderneſſe from the riuce 
fOr,Emphrates, {erat foz they had much cattell in the 

and of Gilead. 
10 And in the Bayes of Haul they ware 

e The Ifhmat- red with thes Hagartuis, which fell bp their 
hitesthatcameof bands; and thep dwelt ta their tents in all 
HagarAbrahums the @aft parts of Gilead. 
concubine. 11 (andthe childzen of Gaddweltoucr 

a “ spent in the land of Bahan, vnto 
alchab. 
12 Jocl wasthe chiekeſt, and Shapham 

abe arene, but Jaani and Shaphat werein 
aſhan. 
13 And theirbeethren ofthe boule of their 

fathers were MDichacl,and Meſhullam, and 
Abeba, and Sorai, and Jacan, and 3ia, and 
Cberfeucn. ‘ ; 

14 Thelcare the children of Abihatl,the 
fonne of iuri,the fonne of Jareah,the ſonne 
of Gilead, the fonne of Michael, the ſonue of 
Teihithat, che ſonne of Jahdo, the ſonne of 

IG. 
15 Ahi the ſonne of Abdiel, the ſonne of 

pi was chielt ef the houſhold of their fae 
t ers. x 

16 And thep dwelt in Gilead in! Bathan, 
and tn che townes thereof.and in all che tub: 
urbs of Sharon, by thetr bozders. 
17 Ail thele were reckoned by genealo · 

gies in the Dayes of Jotham King of Judah, 
andinp Dayesof Jeresoam king of Plrael. 

18 @ The ſonnes of Reuben and of Gad, 
and of halfe the tribe of Manaſſch of chole 
that were valiant men, abie to beare ſhield 
and Cwozd, and to Dawa bow, exerciſed in 
warre, were foure and foztie thouland ſenen 
Hundzeth and thaeclcoze, that went out to 
the warre. 

19 And they made warre with she ha⸗ 
Satins, with sJetnr, and Naphiſh, anv 
Nodab. 
20 And theywere b holpen agatnſt them, 

andthe Hagarims were deltuered into their 
hand,and all chat were with chem: fo2 they 
ctyed to Godin the battell, and hee heard 
them becaule they truſted tn him. 

21 Andchep led away theircattell, even 
their camels fiftie thoufand, and two bune 
Dreth and fiftie thoufand fheepe, and two 
thoufand affcs, and of $perlons a hundeeth 
thoufand. 

22 Foꝛ many fill Downe wounded, be: 
caule the warre was of God. And they dwelt 
in their fteads wntilithe ‘caprinitic. — 

23 And the children of the halfe tribe of 
TilgathPiluee- Manaſſeh owelt in the Land, from Bathan 
fer. ; vnto k Baal Hermon, and Scnir, and vnto 
k Otherwiie cal mount Mermon: fortheyincreated. 
Jed Baal-gad, 24 Andthefe were the heavsofthe houl= 
1 Thus God ftir. golds of th-irfuthers,cuen Epher and Ahi, 

€ Beth the 
whole countrey 
and one pecu- 
liat citie were 
called by this 
shame Bafhan. 

g Thefetwaine 
weretbe fonnes 
of Ifhmael, Gen. 
BS 15. 
* fo wit, by the 
Lord, that gaue 
them the victory. 

SEbr.foules of 
2796 Te 

ĩ Meaning, the 
captiuitie of the 
gen tribes vnder 

redvpthe wice and €licl and Asricl, and Jeremiah, and 
dedanivfed Haodauiah, and Jahdiel, ſtrong nien, valiant 
themasinftru- and famous, beads of the houtholds of their 
mentstoexceute fathers. 
his iuft iudge- 25 Butthey tranſgreſſed againſt the God 
me: tagainitin- of their fathers, and went a whoring after 
nersyatthough the gods of the pcaple of the Land whont 
they wereled God had Dekraped before them. 
with maliceand. 26 Andthe GovofF(cacl! tirred vp the 
ambition, Spirit of Pul king of aſſhur, and che {pitt of 

I.Chron. Manaffeh. Thegenealogie | 
Tilgath Pilneeler bing of Aur, and hee 
CartedD thent away; even the Renbenites,ana 
the Gadites, and the halke tribeof Manal> 
{eh, anB b:oughe thein vnto *ipalay, and 
Waboz, and ara, and to the riuce Gozan, 
vnto Chis Dap, 

CHAP: VT. 
i The genealogie of the fonnes of Leui. 31 Their 

ↄrder in the miniftery of the Tabernacle. 49 Aa- 
ron and his fonnes Pricſti. 54. 59 Their habitas 
1008, ons 

T He fonnes of Leut-were Gerfhon, Kor 
hath,and Merart 

2 “Aandthelonnesof Kohath, Antram, Fex 46.11. 
Izhar, and hebron, and G33iel. ex0d,6.16,° 

3 And the child2en of Amram, Aaron, hap.2 3.12. 
and (Potts, and Miriam. And the fonnes 
of Aarom,* Madab, and Abibu,and* Eleas Lewit.10.1. 
Far,and Ithamar. Numꝛ0.2 5. 
4 Cleasar begate Phinehas, Phinehas 

begate Abiſhua, 
§ nbd Abiſhua begat Bukki, and Buk· 

ki begate Gist, } 
6 And Gzʒi begate Scrabiah, and Zcra- 

hiab begate Meraioth, 
_7 Veratoth begat Amartah, and amas 

riah begate Abtcub, 
8 And Abituh begate * Zadok, and dae 

Dok begate Abimaas, { 
9 And Ahtmaaz begate Asariah,and A⸗ 

zariah begate Joyanan, ; 
10 And Johanan begate Asariah (it was 

he that was > patel in the houle that Ba: 
{onion builtin Jernfalem) 

TI And Asariah begate Amartah, and ae 
mariah begate Abitub, 

12 And Ahitub begat Zadok, and Zadok 
begate Shallum, be 

12 And Sballum begate Hilktah,e Wil: 
ktab begate Azariah, : 
14 And Azariah begat Setaiah, and Hee 

ratah bre ate Jehozadak, 
15 And‘ Ichozadak Departed, when the 

Lord caried away intocaptinity Judah and 
Jerufalem by the hand of Mebuchad-neszar. } 

16 & The lonnesof Leui vere Gerſhoͤm, ther Seraiah the 
Kohath and Merari. high Prieft, 2. 

17 Aud thele be thenamesef the fonnes King 25.18. 
of Gerſhom, Libni.and Shimei. 

18 And thefonnes of Kohath were Am⸗ 
ram,and Izhar, and Hebron anh Csstel. 

19 Ce fonnes of Merati, (Babli, and 
Mulhi: and cele are the kamilits of Lent 
concerning theirfatbers, 

20 Df Gerihom, Libni his fonne, Jahath 
his ſonne, zimmah bis tonne, 

21 Foah his onne, Iddo his loune Zerah 
bis (one, Icaterai bis tonne. 

22 Chefonnes of Kohath, 4 Aminadab d Who lecmeths 
hislonne, * Ka2ab his lonne, A flir bis fonne, co be called Iz. 

23 Elkanah his ſonne, and Cbialaph his har,Exod. 6.21. 
fonne,andaffirbisfonne, Numb 16.4. 

24 Tahath bis ſonne, Aricl his fonne, 
T133tah hislonne,and Shaul his fenne, 

25 And thefonncs of Elkanah, Ainalat, 
and Abimeth. 

26 Cikanab. the fonnes of Elkanah, Fos 
phat hts fonne,and Mabhath bis fonne, 

27 Eliab bisfonne, Jeroham bis fonne, 
Cikanah bis ſonne, 

28 And 

2.ing. i . 36 

a Which was hie 
Prieft after that 
Ahiathar was 
dep fed accor- 
ding to the pre- 
phelie of Elithe 
Piieft,1.Sam.2. 

31,35. 2 
b And did vali- 
antly reſiſt king 
Vzu-h, who 
would haue vfur- 
pedthe Pricfts 
ofice,2 Chron, 
26. 17, 18. 
c Thatis,he was 
led inte captiui- 
tie with his fa- 



of the Leuites. 
i 28 And the ſonnes of Shemucl,the eldeſt 

e Naſhni, then Abiah. 
29 @ The ſonnes of Merariwere Mahli 

@ Whoisalfo 
called Loel,1, 

Sam.8.3.and Libni bts Comte, Hhimer hislonne, W3sah 
the 33.verfeof his ſonne, ; 
this chapter, 30 Sbhtinea his fonne, Wagafah his forne, 

Alaiah bts fonne. 
31 And thele be they whem Deuto fet for 

toiling tthe houſe of the Lod, after that 
Faftericwas theArke bad! reit, 
broughtrothate 32 « Ano they minifkred before the Taber⸗ 
plaecwherethe nacle, cucn the tabernacte of the Congregae 
Templefhou'd — tion withefinging,ynttl Salomon ad built 
betuilr,and was the houle of the Lozd in Jeruſalem: then 
nomorecaried thep coutinucd in ther office, accozdtug to 
to and fre. there cultome. ; — 
g Remie Bxod. 33 And thele miniltred with their chil 
37.24, Den: cf thelonncs of Kohath, Heman a 

Bnat, tie ſonne of Foel, the ſonne of Hhee 
ninel, 
34 The fonne of Clkanah, the fonne of 

Jereham, the fonneof Eliel, the fonne of 
nah 
35 The ſonne of Zuph, the fone of Ele 

aula, thefonneof Mahath, the ſonne of a · 
maſdi 

36 The forme of Elkanah the ſonn of Jo» 
il, at (onne of Azariah, che ſonne of Zephas 
nia 

3 7 Thelonne of Taharh, the f tonne ok 
Gilir, the Conne of Cdialaph , the Conne of 

orah, 
28 The lonne of Izhar, the ſonne of Ko⸗ 

hath, the lonne of Leut,the ſonne of Iſrael. 
§ Or,cousfin, 39 And his |] bother Alaph ſtood on his 
h Meaning the tight band: and Alaph was rhe fonne of Bea 
coufinof Hemais, rechiah,tielonae of Shimea, 
Vere 330 40 The loune of Michael, the ſonne of 

Baaletah,thefoune of Matchtah, 
41 The ſonne of Ethni, che ſonne of Fee 

rab,the forme of Avaiad, f 
42 The ſonne of Ethan, the fonne of Zime 

mab,the fonne ef Hbimet, 
43 The lonne of Jahath, the lon of Gere 

fhon, the Coune of Leut, 
44 And their beethzen the fonnes of Me⸗ 

kari werean the left hand, even Ethan the 
eu eetetoetnane of Abdi, the fonne of 

atluch, 
45 Che fonneoflyathabiah, thefonne of 

Amazʒiah the fonne of Hitktah, 
46 The ſonne of Amst, thelonne of Bank, 

thefoaneofShamcr, 2 
47 The fonne of Mahli, the fon of Pulbi, 

the fonne of Derari,the ſonne of Leui. 
i The Leuicesare, 48 C Andtheir ‘brethren p Leuttes were 
called the fingers “Appointed vnto allthe ſeruice of the taber · 
brethren. becauſe nacle ofthe houie of Gon. . 

they came ofthe 49 But Aaron and his fonnes burnt ine 

Or mephew. 

fameftocke, cenlevpon the Altar ofburnt offeting, ana 
k ReadeNum. ONthealtar of incenfe, forall that was to 
44: Doe in the molt holy place, and to make an 

atonement fo2 Iſrael, according to all that 
Moles che {eruant of God had commaun⸗ 
BSD. 

50 Theſe are allo the fonnes of Aaron, 
Cleasar bis fonne, Phinchas his ſonne, Abt> 
Huabtsfonne, 
Sl Bukkt his ſonne, Assihisfoune, 3e- 

rahiah bis fonne, — 
62: Meraioth bis ſon, Amariah his ſonne, 

Chap.vj. The Leuites cities. 60 
Ahitub his ſonne, 

Zadok his ſonne, and Ahimaaz bis 
onne. 

54 ( And thele are the! dwelling places ities whi 
of them thozcwont theit rownes and coalts, — 
even of the ſonnes of Aaron foz the Eamily of the | euites. 
the Robathites, fo2 thew lot was theirs. m They were 

5 Bo they gaue then "bcbroninthe gn appointed 
fang — the ſuburbs therof roinid and plepared 

be — or. 
56 But the ficld of the citie‚end the villa · which was ale 

gts chereofthey gaue to Caleb che ſonne of to called Kiriathe 
ephunuch. arba Gen,23 "2 
§7 And to the fonnes of Aaron they tom a1 a1, 

gaue the cities ot ludah fore refuge, cuen o Thathechae 
eb:on and Libna with thew (uburbes, hadkilied amaey 
pty Jattir, and ECihtemoa with their lub⸗ might flee there⸗ 
UTD, ; ! unto for fucceur 
58 And r hilen with her ſuburbs, and Dee cil his caule were 

bit with her fuburbs, f tried,Deut 19.2, 
$9 And Athanand her ſuburbs, EWeth: p which lofhua Hhemelh and her ſuburbs. ae calleth H olon, 
60 Andot the tribe of Beniamin, Gee toth.r5. 51.and 

bat and her fuburbs,and 4 Alemeth with ber 21.15. 
fuburbs , and Anathoth with ber fuburbes: q Or,Almon, 
all their cities were thirteene cities by their toth.21.18, 
familtes. 

61 Aud vntothefonnes of Kohath the r Thar is,they 
remnant of the familie of the tribe, euenof gave a portio to 
the hatte tribe of the halke ot Manaſſch, by the Kohathites,. 
lot ten cities, which we ethe 
62 And to the fonnes of Gerſhom, ace remnant of the 

fozding to their families out of the tribe of tribe of Leui, ove: 
Iſſachãr, and out of the tribe of Ather, and of che lialte tribe 
out ofthe tribe of Qaphtali, and out ofthe of Manaſſeh, and 
tribe of Manalſſeh in Balan, chicteene ci- our of Ephrainyy, 
tits. verfe 664. 
63 Unto thelornes of Pera faccording. 

to ther families out of che tribe of Reu⸗ 
brit, and out of the tribe of Gad, and ont 
of the tribe of Sebulun, by lor twelue cée 
ties. 

64, Thus the childzen of Iſtael gaue to: 
the Leuites cities with their ſuburbes. 
65 Aud they gaucby lot out okthe tribe ok 

the childzen of Judah,and out of thetribe of 
the childzen of Stincon, and ont of he tribe 
of the childzen of Beniamin, thele citics, 
wotch they called by chet names. 
66 Andthey ofthe families of the ſonnes 

of Kobath had cities, and their coaits out of 
thetrife of Ephraim... 
67 *And they gaue vnto them cities ofree L6fb.22, 2%. 

fuge, Sbechem in mount Ephraim, and her 
fuburbs,and Gezer and her ſuburbs, 

68 Jokmeam alfo and hee ſuburbes, and 
Beth-hozon with herfuburhs; 
69 And Gialon and her ſuburbs, k Gath · 

timmon and berfuburbs, fOr, Taenach,t of 
70 And out okfthe halke tribe of anal 21.25. 

{eh , || Anarand her ſuburbs, and |} Gitcam ſo⸗ Gath· im⸗ 
and ber ſuburbs foz the Families of the rem» men. 
want of chefonnes of Kohath. € Who inthe: 

71 vnto the tonnes of Gerlſhom ont of firlt verleis-cale- 
the familie cf the halfetribe sf Manaſſch ted alloGer thong. 
Golan in Bahan, and her (uburbes, and []Or, Bee/brerab,. 
f AMtaroth with ber fiburbs, fofb.21,27. 
72 And ont of the tribeof Hlachar, Re⸗ jOr, Kifkon,Tofbs- 

dethand herfuburbs,Dabcrathand herſub⸗ 21.28. 
urbes, : lOr,larmuth, 

73. I Ramothalleandher{uburbes. and Lo/h.24.396 
Anem 



| | Iffachars, Beniamins,Naphtalies, 

NOr,Engannim.  |{ Anent with her ſuburbs. 
Tofh,24.39. 74. And out of the tribe of Ather, Ma · 

— a her fuburbes, and Abdon and ber 
uburbs, 

Or Helkab, 75 And Hukok and her ſuburbs, and Re- 
Tofh.2 1.31. hob and her fuburbs, 

76 And out of the tribe of Maphtali, Ke- 
fOr, Amrmothdor, Delh in Galilea and her (uburbs,and || ame 
Tofb.21.3 mon and her ſuburbs, aud Kiriathaim and 
[Or,Kartan, ber ſuburbs. ' 
Tofh 21.32. 77 Unto the reſt of the childzen of Mee 
|Or,lokneam. rati were giuenout of the tribe of Sebulun, 
Or,Kartah, Rimmoñ andbherlubucbs,|| Caboz and ber 
Tofh.20e3 4. uburbs. . 

78 And onthe other fine Forder, by Jee 
ticho, euen on the Catt fide of Joꝛden, out of 

Jofh.r0.8.and the tribeof Keuben, * Beser tn the wilder 
21.36. neſſe with ber ſuburbs, and Jahzah wich ber 

ſuburbs. 
79 And Kedemoth with her ſuburbs, and 

Mẽephaath with her luburbs, 
$0 And outof the tribe of GaB, Ramoth 

fn Gilead with her ſuburbs, and Mahanaim 
with ber fuburbs. 

81 And Hefhbon with her ſuburbes, and 
Jaazar with her ſuburbs. 

CHAP, VII. 
1 The gentalogie of Iffachar, 6 Beniamin, 13 

Naphtali, 34 Manaf[eh, 20 Ephraim, 30 and 
Afher. 
A HAD the fonnes of Iſſachar were Cola 

[t Or,Phauah. and || uah, + Jaſhub, and Sbimron, 
a Whoalfois  [t0lre, 
calledIob,Gen. _.2 And thefonnesof Cola, Gssi, and 
4613. Rephatah,and Jertel,and Jahmai,and Jib- 

fam, and Shemuel, heads tn the houſholds 
oftheir fathers. OF Cola were valiant men 
of warrein their generations, © whofe mum: b Thatis,their t 
ber was in the Dayesof Dauid two x twen⸗ number was 

found thus greae tie thoufand and fire hundred. : 
when Dauid 3 And the fonne of U33i was Izrahaiah. 
nembredthe andthe fonnes of Jsrahaiah, Michael, and 
people,2.Sam. Dhbadiah, and Joel, and Iſchiah, <fiuesmen 
24.1. all princes, 

c Meaning,the 4. And with them intheiraenerations af- 
fourefonnes and tet the houſhold of thetr fathers were bands 
the father. of menof warre for battell, fire and thirtie 

thouſand:foꝛ they had many wines and chil» 
n Deen. 
5. And their | beethzen among all the far 

milies of J fachar were valiantmen of war. 
reckoncn in all bp their genealogies foures 
{coze and (euenthouland. 
6 € Theionnes of Bentamin were Bela, 

and Becher,and 4 Jediacl,* thzec. 
7 Andthefonnes of Bela, Csbon, and 

Csi, and Cisziel,and Jeremoth, and Tri, 
five beads of the houthoulag oftheir fathers, 
valiant men of warre,and were reckoned by 
their genealogtes, two ¢ twenty thouſand 
and thirty and foure. i 
8 Anodthelonnesof Becher, Semirab, 

and Joafh,and Eliezer, and Eltoenat, and 
Omri, and FJerimoth,and Abiah, and Anas 
thoch,t Alameth ; all thele were the fonnes 
of Becher. . 
9 And thep were numbzed by their gence 

alogies according to their generattons,and 
the chicfe of the houles of their fathers, vali⸗ 
ant men of Warre,twenty thouland and two 
hundzed. 

|| Or, ineſmen. 

dCalled alfo 
Athbel,Gen. 46. 
21.Num.26, 38, 
e Which were 
the chiefe:for els 
shere were ſeuen 
in all,as appea 
reth,Gen. 46.21, 

IJ, Chron. and Ephraims genealogies. 
10 And the forne of Jediael was —3 

and the ſonnes of Bilhan, Jeuſh, and Ben: 
famin,and Ehud, and Chenaanah, and 3e⸗ 
than,and Tharſhiſh, and Ahiſhahar. 

II All thele were the ſonnes of Jediael, 
chicfe of the fathers, valiant men of watre, 
fcuenteene thoufand and two hundred, mare 
ching in batcell aray to the warre. 

12 And Shuppim,and huppim were the ‘ 
fonnes of || Ir, but iulhim was the fonne fof £2777. 
lanotber. f Meaning,that 

13 C The fonnes of Maphtali, Jaziel, be was nor the 
andGuni.andJeser,and || Shallum sof the enne of Benia- 
fonnes of Bilhab. min, but of Dan, 

14 Thelonnes of Manalſſeth, was Aric, Ger-46.23. 
whom the bare nto him, bee his concubine !Or,f 427. 
of tram bare Machtr che * father of Gi- — 
ea ° 22 4. 

1§ AndMWachir toke to wife the ſiſter of & Phefe came of 
Duppim and Shuppinr, and the name of Dan aed Neph. 
thetr fitter was Maachah. Andthe name of ¢4!1-which were 
the fecoud fonne was Selophehad, and 3clor the ſonnes of 
phehad ban daughters. : Bilhah, Gen, 46. 

16 Gnd Maãachah the wife of Machir 2 3:425- 
bare afonne, and called hls name ff Pereih, N⸗m 26.29, 
and the name of his bꝛother was Sherefh; 3!-!4/>-17 1. 
and bis fonnes were Tlamand Rakem. ——(|lOrslezer,Nwm, 

17 Ana the fonneof lam was Bedan. 26.30. 
Theſe werethelonnes of Gilead the fonne 
of Machir the fonne of Manalſſeh. 

18 And "bis fitter Molecheth bare F- 
ſhod and Abiczer, and Mahalah. 
19 And thelonnes of Shemtda were Ahi · 

anand Shechem, and Likbi,and Qniam. 
20 € Whe lonnes alfo of Ephzaim were 

Shuthelah, and Bered his tonne, and Cae 
bath bis fonne, and his ſonne Cladah, and 
Tahath his tenne, 
21 Qnd5abad bis fonne,and Shuthelah 

his fonne, and Ezer, ¢€lead; and themen 
of ‘ Gath that were borne in theland, flew 
them, becaulethey came down to take away 
their cactell. 

22 Therkore Ephꝛaim their father mout · 
HED many Dayes, and his bretheen cameto 
comfozt bim. 

22 And when he went in to his wife, thee 
conceiued, and bare him alonne, and be cals 
led his name Beriah,becaule affliction was 
in bts boule. 

24 And bis ft Danghtcr was Shera, |lOr,neece. 
which built Beth-hozon che nether, and the 
bpper,and ¶zzen Dbeerah. i 

25 And KRephah was his *fonne,and Ree k To wit, of 
foenb,antd Telah hts fonne, and Saban his Ephraim, 
onne, 
26 Laadan his ſonne, Aimmihud his ſon, 

Eliſhama his fonne, 
27 Non his lonne Tehomna his ſonne. 
28 And their volſellions and their babl- 

tations were Beth-cl and che villages there⸗ 
of, and Caltward Maaran, and ceſtward 
Gezer with the villages thereof, Shechem 
alfo and the villages thereof, vnto | Assab, 
and the villages thercof. 

29 AnD 7 0 places of the chilozen of 
MWanafleh, Beth-thean and her villages, 
Taanach and her villages, Megiddo ana 
her villages. Doꝛ and her villages. Jn thole 
dwelt the chilozen of Joleph che fonne of 
fracl, 

shi 30 {* She 

h Meaning the 
fifter of Gilead. 

i Which was one 
of che fiue prin. 
cipall cities of 
the Philiftims, 
flew the Ephrae 
imites, 

LOr,kinéfelkes 

Ory Adaiab, 



 AfhersandBeniaminsgenealogies. 
30. €* She lonnes of Ather were Imnah, 

and Iſuah, and Fihuat,and Beriah, and Se 
tah their fiiter. 
31 And tie ſonnes of Beriah,eber, and 

Malchiel, which ts the father of Birsanith. 
32 And Veber begat Japhlet, and Aber 

mer and Votham,and Shuah their fitter. 

Gen. 46. 17. 

th 
33 And the lonnes ot Japhlet were Pa⸗ 

fach,and {| Bimbal,and Aihnath: thele were Hbathak | Or, ’ Kimbal, 

the childzen of Japhlet. ‘ 
34 Andthelonnes of Shamar, Ahi, and 

Rohgah,and Jehubbah, and dram. 
35 And thefonnes of hisbzocher Helem 
——— Jimna, and Sheleſh, and 

mal. 
26 The ſonnes of sophah, Suah, and 

Darnepher,and Shual, and Beri,t Imtah. 
37 Bescr, and Moz, and Shamma, and 

Spilihah,and Fehzan,and Beera. 
38 And the fonnes of Jether,Jephunneh, 

and Piſpah, and Ara. 
39 And the ſonnes of Alla, Harah, and 

Haniel.and Rista; 
40 Ail thele were the children of Amer, 

the heads of their fathers houles,noble men, 
valiant men of warre and chiefe princes, and 
thep were reckoned by their genealogies foz 
warre and fo2 battell, to the number of fire 
and twenty thoufand men. 

CHAP. VIII. 
¥ The fonnesefBeniamin, 33 and race of Saul, 

a Hecontinueth P Cniamin allo *begat Bela his eldeſt fon, 
in the defcripti- Ambelthelecond,and Ahara thethird, 
on of the tribe 2 Nohah the fourth,and Rapbhathe fifth. 
ofBeniaminjbe- 3 And thelonnesof Bela were Addar, 

and Gera,and Abihud, 
isto fetforththe 4 And Abifhua, eMaaman, and Ahoah. 
genealogie of ee s. Aud Gera,and Shephuphan,and hu⸗ 
Saul. , 

6 € And thele are the fonnes of Chun: 
theſe were the chicfe fathers of thole that in · 
habited Geba: and > they were carted away 
captiues to Monahath. 

7 And Naaman, and Aiah, and Gera, 
he caried them away captiues:and he<begat 
Ezza, and Abihud. 
8 And Shaharaim begat certaine in the 

countrey of Moab, after he had ſent 4 away 
Huſhim and Baara his wiues. 

9 Hebegat, I lay, of Hodelb his wife, Jo· 
bab and Jibta,and Meſha, and Malcham, 

TO And Jeuz and Hhachia,and Mirma: 
thele were his Connes and chicfe fathers, 
* “tte of Huſhim he degate Abitub and 

a Elpoal. 
12 And the ſonnes of Elpaal were Cher, 

and Miſham, and Shamed (wyhich bnilt O⸗ 
no, and Lod, and the villages thereof ) 
13 And Beriah,and Shema(which were 

the chiefe fathers among the inbabitants of 
Aialon: they draue away the inhabitants of 

ath.) 
14. And Abhio,Sbhahak,and Jerimoth, 
VF And Hebaviah,and Arad,and Ader, 
‘16 And Wichacl,and Jfpah,t Joba, the 

fonnes of Beriah,- 
17 And zehadiah, and Meſhullam, and 

Hiskt,andipeber, 
8 And Iſhmerai· and Izliah and Jo- 
bab, the lonnes of Clpaat 

Ig Jakim alſo, and Zichri, and Sabdi, 

cauſe his pu: pale 

b Meauing the 
inhabitaets of 
the citie Geba · 
c To wit, hud. 
d Alter he had 
put away his 
two wiues, 

-Chap.vii.ix. Sauls genealogie. 161 
20 And Elienai and zillethai, and Cte, 
21 And Adaiah, tx Beratah, and Shim⸗ 

rar the ſonnes ef Sbimet, 
22 And Fihpan,and Eber, and Eliel, 
23 And Abdon, and Fichzi,and Yanan, 
24. And Panantah,and Clam,and Antoe 
biiab, 
25 Ipbhedefah and Penucl the fonnes of 

[Or ,-4raial>. 

afak, 
26 And Shamierat, ¢€ Hhehariah, and 

Athaliah, 
27 And Jaareſhtah, and Cliab, € sichzi; 

thetonnes of Jeroham. : 
- 28 hele werethechicfe*fathersaccoze ¢ The chiefe of 

Ding to thetr generations,cuenprinces which the tribe of Ben- 
Dweltin Icruſalem. jamin that dwele 
29 Andat * Gibeon dwelt the father of 1 Lerufalem, 
ith and the name of his wife was ghaa · Chap.3. 3 5 
chah. 
30 And bis eldelt ſonne was Ahdon,then 

5ur,and Kiſh, and Baal,and Nadab, 
31 And Gidoz, and Ahio, and zZacher 
32 Aud Mikloth begate Shimea; theſe 

allo dwelt with their beet hꝛen in Jeruſalem, 
euen bytheit bꝛethzen 

33. Ana‘ Ner begat Kiſh, aud Ki} begat f Who inthe 
Haul, and Haul begate Jonathan, ẽ Gal · 1.$am.o.1. is 
chifhua,and Abinadab,ant ¢ Cihbaat. called Abiel. 
34 And the fonne of Jonathan was * Me· g Heisalfonas 

tib baal,and Merib· baal begate Micah. med Ithbokheth, 
35 And the fons of Micah were Pithon, 2.Sam,2.8. 

and Welech,and Tarea, and Ahaʒ. h Heislikewife 
36 And Ahasz begate Jeboadah, and Je- called Mephibo- 

hoadah begate Alemeth,and Azmaueth, and theth,2.$am.9.6, 
Zimri,and Zimetbegate Moza. 

37. And Moꝛa begate Bineah, whole fon 
was Raphah, and his ſonne Clealah, and his 
ſonne sel. 
38 And Asel had fir fonnes, whofe names 

are theſe, Qsrikam, Bocheru, and Iſhmael, 
and Sbeartah, and Obadiah, and Yanan: 
allthele were the ſonnes of Aʒel. 
39 And the ſonnes of Cchek his brothet 

were Clam his eldeſt fonne , Jehulh the lee 
cond, and Eliphelet the third. " 
40 Andthe tonnes of Alam were valiant 

men of warre which hot with the bow, and 
had many fonnes and nepkewes,an hundred 
and fiftie.: all thele were of the tonnes of 
Bentamin. 

HAP. IX, 
t Ad Ffrael and Indah numbred. vo Of the 

PrieStsand Leuites. 11. 18 And of their offices. 
aie all Iſrael were numbzed by their 

genealogies: and behold, they are writ: 
ten tithe buoke of the Kings of Iſraei ann 
of Judah, and thep were * carted away to a Hithertohe 
Babel for thetr tran(greffton. hath defcribed 

2 @Anod the chicfe inhabitants that. heir genealogies 
dwelt in thetrotwne poſſeſſions, aniinthett before they went 
owne cites, enen Iſrael. the Peieſts, the Lee into captiuitie, 
nites, and the > ethinims. and now he de 

3 And tn Jeruſalem dwelt of the chil: ſcribeth their hi 
Deer of Judabh,andof the chilazenofWentar frorie after their 
min, andef the chilazen of Ephraim and recurne. 
Manalſeh. b Meaning,the 
4 Atha the ſonneof Amihud the ſonne of Gibeonite 

Diner, the fonne of Tmrt,thefonne of Want, which ſerued in 
of the childzenof bares, the fon of Judah. cre temple, cade 
§. And of Sbilont,Atatay the eldelt, and foth, 9,2 3. 

a 6 And 
~ Bis fonnes, 



ee 4 
Prieſts and Leuites. Porters, 

6 And ot the ſonnes of ʒZerah Jeuel, and 
their brethren lixe hundrzed and ninety. 

7 And of the lonnes of Bentamin, Sallu 
the ſonne of Meſhullam, theſonne of Hoda⸗ 
uiah,the ſonne of Haſenuah, 
8 Aid Jbnciah che ſonne of Jeroham, and 

Giah the tonne of Azzi, the ſonne of Michzri, 
“and Meſhullam the tonne of Hhephatta, 
the (oie of Reuct,the fonne of Ibniiah. 

9 And their brethen according co theit 
generations, nine hundred fifcte ana fire, alt 
thele men were {| chicfe fathers in the Houle 
holds oftheir kathers * 
10¶ Andof the Pꝛieſtes, Jedaiah, and 

Jebotarth,and Jachin, Fe a 
“TL And Asartabh the fonneof Hilktah, the 
fonne ot Meſhullam, the ſonne of Zadok, the 
fonne of Mergioth, the ſonne of Abitub, the 

c Thatis,hewas ‘chicfcot the houle of God, 
tre hie Prieft. 12. And Adaiah the fonof Jeroham, the 

fonne of Dathhur,thelon of Walchttah, and 
Maalai the Corne of Adicl, the lonne of Jah: 
zcrah, the founcof Mefhullam, the ſunne of 
Melhillemith, the Honne of Immet. 

13 And their beetheen the chieke of the 
houſholds of their fathers, a thouſand ſeuen 
hundzed and theceſcore valiant men, for che 

d Toferueinthe ¢ wezke of rhe ſcruice ot the houle of God. 

' Wor, chiefe ofthe 

Amilies. 

Temple, euery 14 @ Audok the Leuites, Dhematah che 
oneaccording fonne of Halſhubh, thefoune of Asrikam, the 
tobisoffice. — forineofi~athabiab,ofthelonnes of MBerart, 

15 And Bakbakkar, ereth,and Galal, 
and Mattaniah the fonne of Micha, the fon 
of Sichzi,thefonne of Afaph, ; 

16 And Dbadiah the fon of Shemaiah, 
thefonne of Galal, the fonne of Jeduthun, 
and Berechtab the fonne o€ Ala, the Conn: of 
Elkanah, that dwelt tthe villages of the 
Netophathites. 

17 9and che posters were Shallum, and 
Akkub, and Calon, € Abiman, and their 
brethren: Dhallum waschechieke. 

18 Foꝛ they were poztcrs to thts timehy 
compantes of thechilozen of Leut vnto the 
© Kings gate Eaſtward. 
19 And Shallum che fonne of Kore, the 

fonne of Ebialaph thelonne of Rozab, and 
his brethren the Korathites (of che houle of 
their Farber) were ouer the work and officeto 
Reepe the gates of the’ Tabernacle: fo their 
families were ouer the hotte of the Lord, kee⸗ 
ping che entrie. 

20 And Hhinehas the fonne of Eleazar 
was their quide,and the 022 was with him. 

21 3Zechartah the fonne of Meſhelemtah 

€ So called, be- 
caufe the King 
came into the 
Temple thereby, 
and not thecem- 
mon people. 
{ Theircharge 
was that none 
thould enter into 
thofe places 
which were only Appointedfor Was thepozterof the Doze of the Cabernacte 
the Prieftsto Of the Congregation. 
——— 22 All thele were choſen fog porters of 

the gates two hundacth and twelue, which 
Were numbed according to their genealo» 
gles bp their towns. Dauid eftabliden thele 

|! Or, for sheir fide- — the Deer || in their perpetuall 
43138. 2, 

23 Do they and their children had the 
ouerſight of the gates of the houle of the 
——— of the Sout of the Cabernacle by 

a The porters were in foure quarters, 
Eaſtward, CAcliward, Mosthward, anv 
@Pouthward. 
25 And their baetheen which were in thety 

I.Chron. and other: officers of the Temple. 
g They ferued 
weekly,as Eze. 
4:10. 

townes. came at 2 ſeuen dayes krom time to 
time with ther, ing ; 

26 Foz theſe foure chtefe porters were in 
perpetuall oftce, and were of rhe Leuttes, 
and bad charge of rhe || chambers,andof che 
trealures tn the boule of Gon. mg 

27 And they lap round about the houſe of 
God, becaute the charge was theirs,and they 
cauled it to. be opened euery mogntne. 

28 And certaine of them had the rnie of 
the mintitring veffels:foz they brought them 
tn bp tale,and brought them out by tale. 
29 Some of chem alfo were appointen 

ouer the inſtruments, and ouer all the veſſels 
of the SZanttuary, and of the" floure,and the 
wine, and the opie, and the incenſe, andthe 
{weet odours. | Hagin: 
30 And ertaine of the fons of the Peieſts 

Mave oyntments of (weet odours. 
31 And Mattithiah one of the Lenites 

which was the eldeit ſonne of Shallum the 
Kozbite, hadthe charge of the things that 
torte made inthe frying pan. ; 

32 Andother oktheir hci hen the ſonues 
of Kohath, had che oncrighe of the * thew 
bread to peepare it cucrp Sabbath. 

33 And chele are the fingers, the chtefe fa- 
thers of the Lenites, which dwelt in p chaime 
bers, ‘and had none other charge : for thep 
had to doe in that bulinette day and night. 

| 34 Chele were the chiefe fathers of the 
Lenites according tothetr generations, and 
the painctpall which dwelt at Jeruſalemn. 
25 *AndinGibeon dwelt || the father of 6P-8.2 9. 
— Atel and thename of hts wife was |] Or,-doigibeon, 

aachah. ae 
36 And bis eldeſt fonne was Abdon, then 
— Kiſh, and Baal, and Mer, and Mae 
a > * 

37 And Gedop,and Ahio,and Fechartah, 
and Mibloth. 
38 And Misloth begat Shimeam: they 

alfo Dwelt with theirbeerheenat Terulalem, 
euenby their brethzen. 
39 And* Mer begat Kiſh, and Kiſh begat 

DHaul,and Haul begat Jonathan, and Mal ⸗ 
chiſhua, and 2 binadab,and Eſhbaal. 
40 And the fon of Jonathan, was Metib· 

baal ; and Werib-baal begat Micah. 
4. And the fons of Micah were Pithon, 

and Melech, and Tahꝛea. 
42 And Ahaz begat *Jarah, and Farah 
begate Alemeth, and Asmaueth aud simet, 
and Zimet berate Mosa, 
42 Aud Moxꝛa begat Binea, whole fone 

was Rephaiay, and bis ſonne was Clealah 
and bis fonne Azel. 
44) and Azel bad fir fonnes, whofe names 

are thee, Azrikain, Bocheru, ¢ Jlinacl, and 
Shcartah,and Obadiah, and hanan: thele 
are the fonnes of Azel. 

CHAP. X, 

Or, opening of 
the doores, 

h Whereof the 
meate offering 
was made,Leu, 
ZeLe 

Exed.25.30. 

i But were con- 
tinually occupi- 
ed in finging 
praiſes to God, 

1.847.945 1. 
chap 8.2 3. 

k Who was alfo 
called lehoadah, 
Chap.8.36. 

1 The battell of Saul againft the Philiftims, 4 In 
which he dieth, 6 and bis ſonnes alfa, 13 The cauſe 
of Saulsdeath, 

7 Hen “the Philiſtims ſought againſt 
Iſrael: and the men of Ffracl Aedde 

befoge the Wpilitims , and fell pene 
¢ 

1.Sam 31.1 



Dauidis 

flaine in mount Gilboa. 
2 And the Philiſtims purlued after 

Sanland after bis Connes , andthe Bhili 
ſtims {mote Jonathan and Gbinadab, and 

Malchiſhua the fonnes of Gaul. 
3 Andthebattel was fore againſt aul, 

anv the archers *hit him, and be was woun- 
Dedotthearchers,. 
4 Shen (aid Saul to his armour bearer, 

Dꝛawe out thy ſword, and thautt me thorow 
therewith, {ett there vñntircumciled comeand 
mocke at me: but hts armour bearer would 
not foꝛ he was ſoꝛe afraid: thereforxeDaul 
tube rhe ſword, and fell vpon it. 

5 And when his armour bearer faw that 
Sauls was Bead, hee fell likewiſe vponthe 
ſword, and died. ; oe 

6 So Haul died and his three founes, 
and all bis houſe, they Died together. 
7 Aud when all the men ot Ilrael that 

were in the valley fawe how they fled, and 
that Saul andbts ſonnes were Dead, they 
forfmke their cittes, and fled alway, and the 
Pbiltitims cameandodweitin chem. 
8 Andon the mozrow when the Pbilt 

Rims caine tofpoyle them that were flatne, 
they found Saul and his Connes} lying tn 
mount Gilboa. tr ft 
9 And when they had ſtript him, they 

toke his head and bis armour, and fent 

~ Sauls death, 

{Ebr found. 

tEbr fallen. 

themitatothelandof the Philiſtims round | 
abour,topublith it vnto their idoles, and to 
thepeople. : ; 
10 And they layd bp his armour in the 

houſe of thetr aod, andlet vp bis headin 
a Whichwas the boule of * Dagon. F 
theidoleof the _ 11 @ Chen all they of Jabeſh Gilead 
Philiftims and ek that the Philiſtims bad done to 
from the bell au 
downeward had 12 Chentheparole (all tbe vatiant men) 
theforme ofa andtokethe body of Gaul, and che bodies 
fidh,andvpward of his ſonnes, and bꝛought themto Jabeih, 
ofa man, and buried the bones of chem vnder an Dke 

in Jabeſh, and faked ſeuen dayes. 
123.S0 Paul died for his tranfgreflion, 

that he cominitted again the Leb, * cuca 
againſt the word of the Lord, which he kept 
notand inthat hee fought andalked coune 
fell of a |j * familiar{pirir, 

14 Andatked noc of the Lord: therefore 
be flew him. and turned the kingdome vnto 
Danid the ſonne of Jihat. 

CHAP. XI. ; 
3 Afterthe death of Saul u Dauid anoyntedin 

Hebrov. 5 The Lebufites rebell againft Dauid, from 
whom he taketh thetower ef Zion. 6 Leab umade 
captaine. #0 His valsant men, 
T Hen*all Jlracl + gathered themſelues 

to Dauid, vnto Ycb2ou, laying, Behold, 
Weare thy bones and thy lleſh. 

2 And in time pat. cuen when Saul 
was King, thou ledſt Iſrael ont and in: and 
the Lozd thp God ſayd vnto ther, Chon halt 
feedemy people Firacl, and thou halt bee 
captaine ouer ny people Wrael. 

3 Bo came ali the Elders of Flracl to 
the Ring to Hebron, and Dauid made a co- 
uenant with them in ebzon, before the 
Loo. And they anointed Dauid king ouce 

v.Sam.16,13, Fleael, *accosding to the word of the Lozd 

1. Sam.i 9. 230 

ſOr, witch and 
ſorcereſſe. 

1. Fam⸗, 28.8. 

2. Sam. y. 1. 
a This wasaf- 
ter the death of 
Ithbofheth Ssuls 
fonne, when Da- 
uid had reigned . 
ouer ludah feuen 
yceres and fixe 
meneths in He⸗ 
bron,3.Sam. 5.5. 

Chap.xj. anointed. Dauids worthies. 162 

bythehandof @amuel.. 
4 (Ano Oautd anv ett Iſrael went to 

Serulsten,, which ts Sebus, where were the 
SJebulites, theinvabitants o€ thelanD. 

§ And theinbabttants of Jebus fapd to 
Dauid, Chou ſhalt net comein hither. Pee - 
uert heleſle Bauid tooke the tower of Zion, 
which ts che city of Dauid. 
6 And Dania faya, * cAhoſoeuer finke 

teth the Fcbulitestict, Mali dee the chiete 
and captains. Bo Joab the fonne of Serutay 
went frit bp, an’ was captaine. 
7 And Dauid dwelt tn the cower: there: 

foze thep called tt the city of Dania. 
8 * Andhee butit the cityon euery fide, 2.52m.5.9, 
from Millo euenround aboutzand Joab cee 
patted the reſt of the city. 
9 And Dantd proſpered, and grew; fo2 

the Lord of holtes was with him. : 
10 ¶ Thele allo are che ciiefe of the vas 5.23.8. 

liant mien that were with Dani, and tay: 
ned their force utth him tu bis kingdome 
with all Iſrael, to make him king oucr Jl 
tacl, accozding to the wozdof theiogv. 

11 And this is the number of the valiant 
men whom Dautd had, Jaſhobeam che fon 
oF dachspauitber —— Entety + bee b —— 
ut op hts tpeare againſt thee hundreth, moſt excellent 
whom be {lew at one time. re ore and beft eflee- 

12 Andafter him was Eleazar che fonne med for bis va- 
of || Dodo the Ahohite, which was oñe of the liantneffe: fome 
thece valiant men. reade,the chiefe 
12 He was with Dauid at Paſ dam⸗ of the Princes, 

mim, and there the Hhiliſtims were gathe- loOr, his vnele 
red together to battel : and there was a par⸗ 
cellof ground full ofbarlep, and the peopie 
ficd betoze the Bhiliſtims. } 
14 And they tadin coe mids ofthe field, 

and < fauedit, and flewe the Philiſtims: fo 
the Lord gaue a great victo2y, 

Ly (And cheer of the 4 thirtie captaines 
went to arocke to Daud, tuto the cane of 
Adullam. And chearmic of rhe otitis 
cainpedin the valley of Rephatin. 
16 And when Daud was tn the hold, the 

Pbilitins cavifonwas at Berh-lebem. * 
17 And Bauid longed, and fapn,* Db, * and his two 

that one would gineme to Beinke of the ae COMPANIONS: 
terof the welt of Beth iehei that is at the 752 23. 15. 

18 Then thele the brake thorow the 
hoftcof the Philiſtims, and dew watcr out 
of thewellof Beth-lehem chat was by the 
gate, and teokett,and brought it to Dauid: 
but Dantd would not osfnke of it, but potwe 
red tt for an oblation to the Lo20, 
19 And layd, Let not my Goo ſufter mee 

to Do this: ould Jdrinke the <bleod of theſe e Tharis, this 
mens lines? fo2 they bane bꝛought it with water for the 
the teopardie of thrte lines: thercfore hee whichthey vene 
would not drinte it: thelethings did thele tured their 
three mighticmen. blood. 

20 @ And Abithat the brother of Joab, he 
was chtefe of the thre, and vee lift vp his 
{peareagainit the bundzeth, & few them, 
and had the tame among the thee, 

21 Among the thace be was moze honoue 
rablethen the two, and bre was theit cap: 
le *but hee attained not vnto the tirit 

lee. 

22 Benaiah the loune of Jeboiada (the 
oe fonne 

2.5 402,58. 

c Thisa&is see 
ferred to Shame 
mah,2,Sam.2 3. 
a1. which fee- 
meth was the 
ehiefeft of thefe. 
d Thatis,Elea- 

2.54, 23.19. 



valiant men of warrb. ~ Dauids 
fonne of a valiant man) which had Bone 
manpactes,and was of Kabseel, he flew two 

(Or,Lionr |[ trong menof Moab: hewentdowneallo 

§ Meaning,thofe 
three which 
brought the wa- 
ter co Dauid, 
3.S4m9.2 3,2 30 

g Called alfo 
Shenmoah, 2. 
Sam.23.3§. 

h He is alſo cal- 
led Mebunnai, 
3, Sam.2 3.27. 

ad TewaLionin the mids of a pit intine 
of ſnow. : 

23 And heflew an Egyptian, aman of 
great ttarure, even five cubits long, and in 
the Egyptians hand was a ſpeare like a wea⸗ 
uers beame: and hee went Downe to bin 
witha ttaffe, and plucked the fpeare out of 
the Egyptians hand, and few him with his 
owne ſpeare. 

24 Thele things did Benaiah the ſonne 
of Fehotada, and hadthe nameamong the 
tice worthies. 
25 Behold, heewas honourableamong 

thirtie, but hee attained not vnto the € frit 
— And Dauid made him of his coun · 
e . 

26 ¶ Thele alſo were valiant menof war, 
Afahel the brother of Joab, Cihanan che 
fonne of Dodo of Beth-tehem, 
iaeto & Dhammoth che lparedite, eles the 
Jelonite, : 
28 Fra thelonneot Ikkeſh the Cekoite, 

Abiezer the Antocbite, : : 
b 7 b HSibbecat the Huſathite, Plat the A · 
ohite, 
30 Maharai the Mctophathite, Heled 

the foune of Baanal the Metophathite, 
31 Ithai the ſonne of Ribat of Gibeah, of 

the childzen of Beniamin, Benatah the Di · 
rathonite, 

32 Hurai of the riuers of Gaah, Abiel 
the Arbathite, ‘ 

33 Azmaueth the Babarumite, Clibae 
ba the haalbonite, 

I. Chron. Thofethat ayded Dauid, | 
that came untehim unteHebron ons ofenery tribe 
to make hina king. 
a allo arethep that came to David 4 

to*3iklag, while ke was vet kept cloſe, a Totake his 
becaule of Haul the ſonne of Kiſhe andthey part againit Saul 
were among the valiantand helpersof the who perfecured 
battell. hin 

2 They were weaponed with bowes, and 
could vie the right and the left band with 
ones and with arrowes and with bowers, 
and were of Bauls > byethzert, euen of Ben · ¶ 71, — 

amin tribe of Benia- 3. Che chicke were Ahicser, and Joay oi whereof 
the fonnesof Dhemaah aGibcathite, and 
Fesicl, and Pelet thefonnes ot Almaucth, Vrercin were 
Berachah and Jehu the Antothite. ercettent throw. 
4 And Iſhmatah the Gibeontte,avaliant 5. Vic dines. 

man among thictie, and abouethe thittie, Tare soul. 
and Feremtah,and Jehasicl,an’gebanan, “8° 2°72 
and Joſhabad the Gederãthite, : 

§ Cluzai,and Gerimoth, and Bealiah, 
—— and Shephatiah the tae 
ruphite, 
6 Elkanah, and Iſhia, and Azariel, and 

Joczer, Fathobeam of hokoꝛe him. 
7 AndFoclah,and zebadiah, ihe fonnes 

of Jeroham of |] Gedo2. 
8 And of the Gadites there ſeparated 

themfclues fome vnto Dauid into the holde 
of the wilderneſſe, valiant men of warre,and 
mien of armes, & apt for battell, which could 
bandle|j ſpeare and ſhield, and their faces 
were like the faces of <ltons, and were lixe Meaning 
the roes in the monntaines in ſwiftneſſe Ferce and ter- 
9 Czerthe chiele, Obadiah che ſecond, inte, 

Eliab the third, 
a Miſhmanah the fourth, Jeremiah lore ftroan - 

3a e 

Or, Geaua. 

NOr,buckéer. 

34 The ſonnes ot Vaſhem the Gisonite, thea 
Jonathan thelonne of Hhageh the Warite, 
35 Abiamthefoune of Sacar the ara: 

rite, Eliphal the fonne of Ar, p 
36 Sete the Mecherathite, Ahliah the 

onite, 
37 Hezro the Carmelite, Maarat the 

fonne €3bat, 4 
38 Joel the brother of Mathan, Mibhar 

thefonneof Haggeri, 
39 3elekthe Ammonite, Mahzat the Bee 

rothite, the armour bearer of Joab, the 
fonne of Serutah, 
40 Dra the Ithzite, Garth the Itheite, 
4 Cray the hittite abas thefonneot 
plat, 
42 Adina the lonne of bisa the Keube · 

nite,a captaine of rhe Reubenttes, and thtr- 
tie with him, 
43 Wananthe fonne of Maachah, and 

Joſhaphat the Mithnite, 
44. Uta the Aivecrathite, Shama and 

Jetel thefonnes of Deham the Aroerite, 
4§ Jediaelthe ſonne of Sbhimri, and Jo⸗ 

ha his brotherthe Tizite, 
46 Eliel the Mahautte, and Jeribat and 

Joſhaniah the ſonnes of Elnaam, and Ith⸗ 
mah the Moabite, 
47 Clicland Dhed, and Jaahel the Wee 
baite. 

CHAP, XII, 

t Whe they were that went with Damsd when be 
fled frem Saul. 14 Thesy valsantneffe, 23- They 

II Attat thefirt, Cliel theleucnth, 
12 Johanan the cight , Elzabad the 

ninth, 
13 Jeremiah the tenth, Wacbannaithe 

elenenth. 
14. Thele were thefonnes of Gad, Cap- 

taines of the hoſte: oneof the leaſt could: 
pte an hundreth; and the greatett athous 
an . 

Is Ghele_are they that went oucr Foz 
Den in the 4 firit moneth when hee had filled d Which the F⸗ 
ouer all his bankes, and put to flight all brewes called 
them of the vallep,toward the Cak andthe Nifan and Abid, 
Ceit. , ‘ conteining halfe 
16 And there came of the childzen of Marchand halfe 

Beniamin,and Judah to the hold vnto Da · April, when lor- 
uid. 3 den was wont to 
17 And Danid went ont tomeete them, oue:flow his 

and anfwered, and ſayd vnto them, Jfpee bankes,reade 
beecome peaceably vnto mee todelpemee, loh.3.15. 
mine heart hall be knit nto pou, butif pou 
come to betrap me to mite aduerfarics, fee- 
ing there igno wickedneſſe in mine hands, 
TA God of our fathers beholde tt, and ree 

nke it. 
18 And the ‘fpirit came vpon Amafat, gs 

which was the chicte of thirty, and he faid, foment ot 
Thine are wee, Bauid, and with thee, D i 
fonne of Iſhai. Peace, peacebeednto chee, 
and peace bee vnto thine helpers: for thy 
God helpeth the. When Danid receiued 
them,and made them Captaines o€ the gae 
tifon, 

1g CAnd 

courage moved 
him to {peake 
thus, 



and went to make hin King. 
19 ¶ And of Manalſeh fome fell to Dae 

_ nid, When he came with the Wbiletimsas 
f They came on- 
ly to helpe Da- 
uid, and notto 
fuccour the Fhis 
liftims, which 
‘were enemies to 
cheir countrey. 
IFSam. 2 9.4. 
Or, on the ieopar⸗ 
die of eur heads. 

8 To wit,ofche 
Amalekites, 
which had bur- 
ned the cite 
Ziklag,1.Sam, 
39-3590 
h Meaning, 
mightie or 
{trong ; for the 
Ebrewes ſay a 
thing is of God, 
when it is exe 
cellent. 
fi Or, buckler. 

i Ofthe Leuites 
which came by 
defcent of Aae 
fon. 

k Tharis, the 
~ greateft number 

tooke Sauls part, 

1 Men of good 
experience, 
which knew at 
all times what 
was to be done, 
Or, (et them- 
ſelues in aray. 
t Ebr. heart and 
heart. 

m Sothat his 
whole hof were 
three hundreth 
‘twenty and two 
.thoufand,two 
hundred, wen- 
tie and two. 
Y) Or,fightin their 
aray. 
LOrwithagood 
courage, 

gaint Saul te battel,buc they⸗ pea thea 
not: foꝛ thepainces of the Philitims by ad- 
nilement lent pim away, laying, He will fall 
to bis matter Haul || fox our heads. : 

20 As he went toiklag,there Feil to him 
of MPanafleb, Adnah,and Jozabad, anv Fee 
Diael, and Michael,and Jozabad, and Eli⸗ 
bu, and Ztlcat, beads of the thoutands that 
were of Manãlſeh. 

21 And thep helped Dauid againſt e that 
band ; fo2 they were all valiant men, and 
Were captatnes tn the hofte. 

22 Foꝛ at chat time Day by Day there caine 
to Dauid to belpe him, vnetil it was a great 
hotte, like the hoſte of * Gad. 

23 Andebele arethe numbers of the cap- 
taines that were armed to battell, and came 
to Dauid to Hebzron to turne the kingdome 
of Saul to him,accozding to the word of the 

ord. 
24 The childzen of Judah that bare ſhield 

and || (peare, were fire thouland andetght 
hundredarmed tothe warre, ; 

25 DE the childzen of Simeon valiant 
then of warre,fenen thonfand tan HundzcD.. 
26 OF the childzen of Lent foure thous 

fand and fire hundred. 
27 And Jeboiada was the chiefcof them 

of i Aaron: and with biimebzee thouſand and 
fenten hundred. 

23 Qnd Zadok apong man verp valiant, 
and of bis fathers houſhold, came two and 
twenty captatnes. 

29 And of the childzen of Bentamin the 
brethren of Saul chzee thouland: fora great 
part of them vnto — thine * kept che ward 
of the boule of Sant. 
30 And of the childzen of Ephraim twen⸗ 

tie thautand,andeig ht hundzed valiant men 
4 famous men in the houſhold of thetr fas 

ers. 
31 Aud of the halfe tribe of Manaſſeh 

eighteene thoufand, which were appointed. 
by name co come and make Dautd King, 
32 Andof che children of Iſſachar, which 

were men that had vnderſtanding of the 
1 times, to know what Iſrael ought to Does 
the heads of them were two hundzcd, and all 
their brꝛethren were at their commandenrent. 

33 DE Sebulun that went out to battell, 
expert in warre, andinall-initruments of 
warre, fiftietioufand |) whichcould {et the 
battell in aray: they were not of a$ Double 
tate, 
34. Andof Maphtatta thouland captains, 

aud with them with Wield and ſpeare ſeuen 
and thirty thouſand. 

3§ Andof Dan expert in battell, eight 
and twenty thoufand and fire hundzeth. 
326 Andof Amer that went out ta the bat: 

tell, and were trained tn the warres, fourtie 
thouſand. 
37 Andof the other Haeof Jorden of the 

Reubenites, and ofthe Hadites, and of the 
halfe tribe of Manali h with alinitruments 
of warre to ſight mith, an hundeeth and 
twenty thou tanp. , 

38 ™ Ailthete men ot waree || that could 
Jeade an armie came wurh || vpꝛight heart to 

Chap.xiij. The Arke, Vzzaisflaine. 163 
ipebzon to make Danid king ouer all Iſrael: 
and all the reit of Iſtael was of onc accoꝛd to 
make Daud hing. 
39 And therethey were with Dauid three , 

Dayis, cating and Drinking ; for chett "bzee a ‘The reff of 
thaen bad prepared fo2 them. the Iſraelites. 
40 Moꝛeduer they that were neere them 

sneill JMachar, and Sebulun,aud PapbtatE 
brought bead vpow ailcs, andon camels, 
and on mules,and on oven,cuen meat, floure, 
figges, and tating, and wine and ople, an 
becues, and Mheepe abiudantly: for there 
Was toy in Iſrael. 

CHAP. XIII. 
7 The Arke ts brought agatne from Kiviath- \ 

searim to leruſalem. 9 Una dieth becaufe hee 
toucheth it. 

A MD Danid counfelled with the cap> 
taines of thonfands and of hundreths. 

and with all the goucrnours. 
2 And Dautd fain to all the Congregas 

tion of Fitacl, It it ſeeme geod to you, anw 
that it peocecdeth of the Lozd our God, wee 
wiil fend to and fro vñnto our brethren, that 
are lett in all the land ok Iſtael (for with 
them are the JOztetts anb the Leuites in the 
cities and thetr fuburbes) that thep may ale 
ſemble themfelucs vnto vs. 
— —— Atke 

ottr God to vs; Foz wWeloughe not vnto it ace i 
‘tthe dapes of Saul, hie 
4 Audall the Congregation anfwered, dayes bene cor- 

Let bs doe lo: for the ching feemed god in rupted and neg- 
the exes of all the people, leGed, 

§ ¶ So Dauid gathered all Iſrael to sam.6.2. 
gether from || Shihor ta Egypt, euen vnto oy nilus, 
the centring of Damath,to being theArke of b That is,from 
Godfrom> Kiriath icarim. Gibea, where the 

6 GndDanid went vpandall Iſrael to inhabicants of 
— in Kiriath iearim, that was in Kirjath-ieatim 

udah, tobing vp from thencethe Arke of had placed it in 
God the Lod that dwelleth betweene the che houle of A- 
Cherubdime, where his Name is called on.  binadab,2.Sam, 
7 And they caricd the Arke of God ina 63, 

Mew cart out of the honſe of Abinadab: and | Or, Baale,reade 
Ciz3a and Abio guided the cart. 2.S4m,6.2. 

And Dauid anv all Ilrael played be ¢ The fonnes of 
fore 4 God with all theic might, both with abinadad. 
fongs and with harpes,and with violes,and d Tharis, before 
with timbzels, and with cymbals, and with che Arke,where 
trumpets. God ſhewed him 
Q EAnd when they came vnto the thee> Efe o that tbe 

fing fiore of « Chidon, Cizsa put feerth his figneis rakenfor 
hand to holde the Arke, for the oret did the thing figni- 
Mhake it, : fied, whichis 

10 But the wrath of the Lord was-kind= common to ail 
Tedagatnt Gssa,and bee (mote him, becaule ‘Sacraments beth 
He layd his hand vpon the Arke: fo hee died in the oldeand 
there! befo2ze Gov. new Teftament, 

TL And Dautd was angry, becaule thee Called aiſo Na- 
Lord hav inade abreachin G3sa,and he cal · chon,2.Sam.6.6 
{ed the name of that place Perez zza vnto fF Before the 
fhis Day. Arke,for vſur- 

12 And Dauid feared God that day, fay: ping thar which 
‘tng, ow (hall J bang in tomethe Arke of didnot zppere 
God? taine to his vo⸗ 
13 Therefore Dautd brought not the Ark cation: for this 

to bim tuto the citie of Daind, but cauſed charge was giuen 
to the Priefts, 

Num.4.1g. fo that bere all good intentions are Condemned, excess 
they be commanded by the ofGod, te 

ks 

a His fift care 
was co réftore 



The Philiftims deftroyed. 

g Who wasa 
Leuite,and cal- 
led Gittice, be- 
caufe he had 
dwelt at Gath, 

3.54978.§. 11> 
t Ebr.Zere 

a Becaufeof 
Gods promife 
made tothe 
peuple of lſrael. 

b Elpaletand 
Nogah are not 
mentioned, 2, 
$am. 5.14. ſo 
there are bur ele- 
uen,and here 
thirceene, 
Or, Eliada, 

¥.Chron. Theorderorthe Lewices. 

ft to turne into the bouleof Obed Edom frgers are chofer out among them, 25 They bring 
the Gittite. 
14 So the Arke of God remained in the 

houle of Obed Edom, cuen in his houle three 
mioneths: and the Lord bleſſed the houlſe of 
Obed Edom, and all chat he had. 

CHAP. xIIIL. 
1 Hiram fendeth woud and workemen to Dawid. 

4. The names of bischildren, 8. 14 By the coun- 
feof God he goeth agasnSt the Philiftims, and ouer- 
commeth them. 05 God fightesh for him, 
T Hen *fent Hiram the king of * Ty2us 

meflengers to Dauid, and cedar trees, 
with mafonsand carpenters to build him an 
oute. 
2 Therefore Dauid knew that theLo2d 

had confirmed him King once Iſrael, and 
that his ktngdome was (tft pon tah, bee 
caule of bis * people Iſtael. 

2 GC Allo Danidtopke moe winesat Fe- 
rufalent, and Dauid begate moe formes and 
Daughters. 

4. And thele are the names of the chflozen 
which be hadat Jerufalem, Shammua,and 
Abobab, Nathan, and Salomoit, 

5. And Tbhar,and Etifhua,e> Clpalet, 
6 And Nogah,and Mepheg,and Japhta, 

ei, sa Elihama, and || Becliada, and 
iphalet. 
8 But when the Phlliltims heard that 

Dauld was annointed King once Ifracl, all 
the Philiutms came vp to leeke Dauid.And 
inben Dauld hear’, hee went out againitt 

pn... : 
9 And the Philiſtims came and{p2ead 

shemlciues in the valley of Rephaim. 
10 Then Dauid alked countell at Gov, 

faving , Shali J goe vp againſt the Phill· 
fims,and wilt theu Deltuer them inte mine 
hand? Andthe Lozd fain vnto him, Goe vp: 
for F wiil deltuer them info thine band. 

IL @o they cane vp to Baal-perazim, 
and Dauld {mote them there: and Dania 
fatd, God bath diuided mine encmies with 

* mine hand,ag waters are Dintded : therefore 
¢ Thatis,she ., 
valley of diuiſi· 
ous, becaufe the: 
enemies were 
ailperled chere 
like waters, 

they talled the name of that place, * Baal- 
perazim. 

12 And there they had left their gods: 
— Caio, Let them eucn bee burnt 

ith fire, 
13 Againe the Jovilitims came and (pred 

themfeluecin the valley. 
14, And when Danid alked againe coun: 

fell at Gor, Gon laid to him, Chou hale not 
go vp after them, but turneaway from them, 
that thou mayeit come bpon them oucr a+ 
gaint themulberp tres.  « y 

15 And when thou heareft the noiſe of 
ene going inthe teps of the mulberp trees, 
then goe cut to battell: oz God ts gone forth 
erieke ther, to finite the hoſte of the Phili⸗ 
ims. 
16 So Dauid did as God had commane 

ned hints and they ſmote the hott of the Phl 
liſtims from Gibeon cnen to Geser, 

17 And the fame of David went out into 
alllanas, and the Load brought the fears of 
gim vpon all nations. 

CHAP. XV; 
1 Dazid prepareth an honfe for the Arke, 

me The number aud ordsr of the Lemiss, 16 The, 

againe the Arke with 107, 29 Dawid dancing before 
38,0 defpsfed ofhumiyfe Michal. : 
A D Daud made him houſes inthe? citte a Thar wasin 

of Daud, and prepared a place foz the the place ofthe 
Arke of Hod, and pitchen Foz tt atent. city called Zion, 

2 Chen Dauid ſaid, None ought toca: 2.Sam.5.7,9. 
tle the Arkeof God but the Leuitie forthe awn 4 2,20, 
Lozd bath choſcn them to beare the Arke of 
the Lozd, and to miniſter vnto htm for cuer. 

¶ And Dauid gathered all Plraci to- 
getherto Jeruſalem to bring bp the °Srke b From the 
of the Lozd. vnto his place, which he bad o2* houſe of Obed 
deined for it. Edom,2 Sama 
4 Gnd Dauid affembled the ſonnes of 6,10,12. 

Aaron,and the Leuites. 
5 De thefonnes of Kohath , riel the 

chieke, and bis || beethzen fe {coze. 
6 Df the fonnes of Merari, Alaiah the 

chicfe, andbis beethzen two hundzeth and 
— 

7_ Df thefonnes of Gerſhom, Joel the 
he » Aad bis brethacn an pundzeth and 

8 Df the fonnes of: Clisaphan,Shema- . yw ; 
fab the chicte,and bia tuethzen rwe pundzed. £0 owas the 
9 DE thetonnes of ¢ ebson, Click be whe fourth fonne 

chicfe. and bis baethzen fourefcoze. of Kohath, Exo. 
10 Df thefonnes of Gsstel,Amminasab 619 23 2nd 

the chiefe,and bis bꝛethꝛen an hundꝛeth and 65 

Or, kinſemis 

b. 3. 30. 
twelue. re 2 

LL (And Daud called zadok and Abia- eens ne it 
thar, tht Peieſts, and of theLenites, Citicl, pak Ex0.618. 
Alaiah,and Joel, Avematahand Elitl, and 
Amminadab: 

12 And hee fata onto them, Dee are the 
chicfe fathers of the Lenttes;*tanctifie pour e Prepare your 
felues, and pour bꝛethꝛen, and bring wp the feluesandbe 
Arke of the Loz God of Plract vnto the pure,abfaize 
place that 3 haue peeparen foz tt. fromallthin 

13 Sar * brcaule pewere not thereat the wherby ye mighe 
fitit,the Loꝛd ourGod madeabzeachamong be polluted,and 
vs: fo2 we fought him not after due oꝛder. fonorablete 
14 Be the Pateits andthe Lenites fance come to the Ta- 

tilied themſelues tobzing vp the Srke ofthe bernacle. 
Load God of Iſtael. : Chap. 3.10s 

I 5 @ And the fonnes of the Lenttes bare £ According as 
the Arke of God vpon their fhoulders with he hath appoin- 
the barres, as Moles had conunanded,* ace tedinthe Law. 
cording to the word of the Loꝛd. Exed.25.0 4,15. 

16 And Dauid (pake to the chiefe of the 
Leuttes, that thcp houldappointcertaine of : 
their bacthzen to fing with sinttruments of g. Thefeinfirn- 
muficke, with bioles and harves, andDepms mencs and other 
bals, thatthey might makea found, and lift ceremonies, | 
vp their voice with top., which they ob- 
17 Sothe Leuitesappointea hheman the ferued,were ine 

lonne of Joel,and ot bis brethren Slaph the Arections of 
fosucof Berechiah, ¢ of the fons of Merart their infancie, 
thetr brꝛethren, than the fonne of Kuthatay. which continued 

18 And with them thetrbeethaen inthe tothe comming 
hfecond Degree, seehartal), Ben and Jaastel, of Corift,: 
and Shemiramoth, and Tebicland Gnng; b Which were 
Eiab, and Benatah, and MBaatriab, ant inferioutindig- 
Mattithiab,and Eltphaleh, and Mikneap, hitie. 
and Obed Edom, and Jeiel the posters. 

19 So heman, Aiaph, and Ethan were 
fingers to make a found with cpmbales of | 
bꝛaſle. 

20 And 3eche riah, and Asicl, and Shee 
miramoth, and Tchists and wine, at 

ta 



bringing againe the Arke. 

i This was an 
inftrument of 
muficke,or acer- 

_ taine cuneywher- 
vnto they accu · 
ftomed to fing 
Pfalmes. 
k Which ws 
the eight tune, 
ouerthe which 
he that was moft 

“excellent had 
charge. 
1 To wit,toap- 
point Pialmes 
and fongs to 
thea that ſung. 
m With Bere. 
chiah and Elka. 
nah,verfe 23. 
2. Sam. 6. 12, 
n That is, gaue 
them ſtrength 
to executetheir 
office. + 
© Befides the 
bullocke andthe 
fat bealt,which 
Dauid offered zt 
euery fixe pale, 
2.Sam.6,1 3. 
p Reade 2. Same 
6.14. 
q It was fo cal- 
led becaufe it put 
she Ifraelitesin 
remembrance of 
the Lords coue- 
nant made with 
them. 
2. Sam. 6. 16, 

2. Sam 6. 17. 

a Hecalledvp- 
on the Name of 
God ,defiring 
him to profper 
the people,and 
giue good {uc- 
cefle totheirbe- 
innings. 
Towit, Gods 

benefits toward 
his people, 

Eliab,and Maaleiah, and Wenalah with vi⸗ 
oles on Alamoth. 

21 And Mattithiah, and Elipheleh, and 
Mikneah, ui Dbea Coom, ano Jeiel, and 
= ar ana harpes bpon * Sheminith Zee 
A335 60 ry 3 — 

22 but Chenaniah the chieke of the Le⸗ 
uttes had the charge, bearing the burden iu 
the charge, €o2 he was abic to uſtruct. 

23 And Berechiah and Elkanah were 
pozters fo2 the Arke. 

24 And Shecaniah, and Jehoſhaphat, 
and f2ethanecl,and Amalat, andZcechariah, 
and Wenaiah, and Eliezer che Peꝛieſts did 
blow with trumpets bifoze the Arke of Her, 
and Obed Coom and Jeltay were pogtcrs 
mtoztheArke. _ ; 
25 * HoDauid and the Clvers of Iſrael 

and the captains of thoulands went to bing 
by the Ark of the conenanc of the Lozd fram 
the houſe ot Obed Caonti wich toy. 

26 And becanle that God ® helped che 
Lenites chat bare the Arkeof the couenant 
of che Lozd.thep offered olenen bullocks and 
ſeuen rammes. 

27 Gund Dauid had on hima linnen gare 
ment, ag allthe Leuites that bare che Arke, 
and the lingers, and Chenaniah chat bad 
the chtefe charge of the lingers: and vpou 
Dauid was a linen e Cphod. 

28 Thbus all Hlcacl becught bp the Arke 
of che Lozds concnant with houting, and 
found of cognet, and with trumpets, and 
with — making alound with violes 
and with barpes. 

29 ane whet the Arke of the 1Cone> 
nant of the Lozd came tnto the cttte of Da: 
id, Apichal che Daughter of Saul looked 
out ata window, and law king David dan⸗ 
cing and playing, and* ihee Delpifen hlin in 

berdeacrrt. oD XVI. 
a The Arke being placed, tiey offer facrifices. 4 

Danid ordeineth Afaph and hus brethren to minifter 
before the Lord. -8 Hee appointesh a metable Pfalme 
to be ſung inpraiſe of the Lord. 

‘® * they brought in the Arke of God,and 
Diet itin che mias of the Tabernacle that 
Dania had picched for tc, and they offcred 
burnt offcrings and peace offcrings vefoze 

od. 
And when Dauid had made an end of 

offering the burnt offertug and the peace of⸗ 
ferings, be? bleed thepcople in the Mame 
of the Lord. * 
3 "ana Hee Deals to euery one of Iſrael 

boti) man and woman, to cuerponea cake of 
bread, and apiece of ficth, anda bottell of 
wine, 4 

4. And hee appointed certaine of the Lee 
nites to miniiter befozetbe Ark of the Loz0, 
and to >rebearle an Hawke and pzaile 
the Lord Good of Ilrael. 

§ Alaph the chiele and next vnto him Fe: 
chariah, Herel, and Shemiramoch, aud Je⸗ 
diel, and Mattithiah, and Cltab, and Be⸗ 
natah, and Dbed Edom, euen Jerel with ine 
itruments, violes and barpes, and Alaph to 
make afoundwithcymbales, 
6 And Benalah and Jabasicl Pꝛteſts, 

swith trumpets continually betoze the Arke 

Chap. xvj. 
of the couenant of ev, ; 
7 Then at char time Dautd dide 

atthe beginning to giue thanks to the Lord 
by the hand of alaph and his brethatn· 

8 Beaile pLo2rd.& call vpon bis Mame: 
Declare his ·workes among thepeaple. 
9 Sing vnto him, fing patie vnto hin, 

and tatke of all bis * wonderfull wozkes. 
10 Ketopce tt bis holy game: let the 

hearts of them that {ceke the Lozd,rwioyce. 
II Secke the Lord € his rength: lecke 

hts face continually, ; 
12 Remember his maructlous works that 

he hath done, his wonders, andthe! tudge- 
ments of fis mouta, é 
13D (cede of Fitacl his ſiruant, D the 

children of Jaakob hese choten. 
14 hee is the Lord our Goa: bis fudge- 

ments are Chozowont alltije carth. 
15 Remember hts coucnant foz eucr,and 

the word, which bec commanded to a thou- 
iand generations: : 
16 *Mhich be made with Abzaham, and 

his oath to Izhak: 
17 And hath confirmed tt to Jaakob foz 

a Law, and to Iſrael foz an euerlaſting co- 
uenant, : 

18 Saying, Co thee will F gine the land 
of Canaan, the * lot of your tnberttance, 

19 Mien pee weve Few tn number, pea, 
a very kew. and rangers therein, | 

20 And walked about from nation fo na- 
tion ? and front one kingdome to another 
prope, 

21 hee fuffered no man te doe them 
uote ; but rebuked: kings foa their fakes, 
APINGs : 
22 Couch not mine * anointed, and Doe 

my! JOzophets 10 harme, 
23 * Bing onto the Lord all the cath: 

Beclare bis faluation from Day to Day. 
24. Declare bis glonie among the nati: 

otts,and his wonderfull woskes among all 
cople. 

. 25 For the Logis great and much to bee 
ee and beets to bee feared aboue all 
ons. 
26 Foz al the gods of the peopleare{dols, 

but the Lorde made the beanens. 

The fong of Afaph, 164 

¢ Dauid gaue 
them this Pialme 
to praile ¥ Lord, 
fignitging that 
inail owrcnter- 
peifes the Nawe 
of Ged cughtte 
be praifed.nd 
calied vpen. 
Pſal. 5.1. 
iſa. i . 
d Whereol this 
is the chiefeft, 
that he hath cho 
fen himſelſe a 
Cherch ro call 
vpon his Name, 
e Whoofhis 
wouderfull pro- 
uidence hath 
choien afew of 
the ftocke cf Am 
brabam tobe © 
his Children, 
Ff In ouercom- 
ming Pharoah, 
which iucge · 
ments werede- 
claied by Gods 
me uth to Moles. 
g Meaning hece⸗ 
py that che pro. 

mx of adoption 
onely apper- 

teeth to the 
Charch, 
Gene.22. 16,4 
18 luke “gas 7 
bebr.607. 
+ €br.toard, 
whereby parcelt 
of lands were 
aneafnred, 
‘h Meaning, 
from tbe time 
that Abraham 
entred, vito the 
time that Izakob 

27 Hꝛaiſe and gloste are before Him polws wel into Egypt 
er and beantie are inbisplace. 
28 Giuevnts the Lord, ye families of the 

peoplergine ditto the Loꝛd gloꝛy and power. 
29 Gine vnto the Lord the glosfe of hts 

or famine. 
i.As- Pharaoh 
and Abimelech, 
k Miacele& 

Mame: bring an eftering and come befoze peoplesand them 
Bim, and wozrhtp the Lod tn the glorious whom 1 haue 
Hanctuarte, 
20 *Gremble pe before him. all the earth: 

furelpy che world fhall bee able and nor 
mMoolle- 

fan@ified. 
1 fo whom God 
declared his 
wotd,& they dee 

31 Let fe heauens refoyer, and let the claredit co their 
earth bee glad, and lec them fay among the 
nations, Cie Lord retgneth. 

32 Let the (earoare, andall that therein 
és: let the field be topfull and ail thatis init. 
33 Letthetrees of che wod then reioyce 

pofteritie. 
Pfal.9s.t. 
m_ His ftreng 
faith appeareth 
her ein, that 
though alll tlie 

world would followidol:,yet he would cleawe to the liaing God,. 
n Humble your felues vader the mightie hand of God. o Hee 
exhorteth the dumme creatures to reioyce with hit in confidering 
the greatnes of the grace of God, 

E 4. at 



_ Nathans meflage to Dauid. 

¢ Toreftoreall 
chings to their. 
eltate. 

q Hee efteemeth 
this to bee the 
chielett felicirie 
ofman. 
r Hewillethall. 
the people both 
ja heare-and- 
mouwhto con 
fatto thefe 
praifes, 

f With Zadok 

and che relt of 
the Priells. 
t Declaring that 
after our duetie 
to God wee are 
chiefly bound to 
our owne houle, 
for the which as 
for all other 
things we ough 
to pray vnto 
God andin- 
ſtruct our fa- 
milies to praife 
his Name., 

2 Sam,7-2. 
a Well built and 
faire, 
b Thatis,intents 
couered wW skins 
cAs yet God had 
Not reutiled to 7 
prophet, what he 
purpofed concer- 
ning Dauid ther- 
fore feeing God 
Sauoured Dauid, 
he ſpake whac 
he thouglit. 

at thr preſence of the Lord: fo2 bee commeth 
tovudgethe earch. 

34. ipratle the Lozd,fo2 be is good, fo2 bis 
Wercleenducethfageuee. 

3§ Aud lay pee, Sane vs. O God, one fal- 
ation, and gather vs, and Beliucr vs from 
the heathen , chat wee may praiſe thine holy 
Name, and 4 glozicin thy pratſe 
36 Wlelled be the Lord Govof Plrael foz 

clict and cuct: and let all people fap, * Bo be 
it, and pratle the Loz. 
37 @ Then hee left there before the Arke 

of the Lords Couenant Alaph and hisbre- 
then to miniſter continually before the 
Arke,that which waste be done cuery day: 
38 And Obed Edom and hts beetheen 

thzecicoze and eight: and Dbev Evons the 
fonne of Jeduthun and hoſab were porters. 
39 And Zadok the Peieſt and his brethren 

the Peielts were bekore the Tabernacle of 
the Lod, inthe bigh place that was at Gi⸗ 

2011. > 

40 Toa oftir burnt offtings bute the Loꝛd 
vponthe burnt offring altar continually, in 
he morning andinthe cuentug , een accoz- 
Ding vnto all that ts weittenin the Law of 
the Lord, which be conunanded Flracl. 
41 And with then! were Deman,and Je⸗ 

Duthum, etherelt that were cholen (which 
Were appointed by names) to mate the 
L020, becaufe his mertie endureth fo2 ener, 
42 Euen with them were heman and Jee 

duthun, ta makea (ound with the cornets 
and with the cymbals, with excellent inſtru⸗ 
ments of muficke: andthe fonnes of Jedus 
thun wereat the gate. 
43 Anvdalthe peopleneparted,eucep matt 

to his haule: and Dantd returned to bieile 
his boule. 

CHAP. XVIT. 
3 Dauiduforbiddentobuild an hoafe unto the 

Lord. 13 Chriſt ispromifed vader the Sigure ofSa-~ Watt 
lamen. 18 Dawid gimeth thankes, 23 and prayeth 
umto God. 

N22 * afterward then Dauid dwelt 
in his houſe, he ſaid to Pathan the Pro⸗ 

phet, Behold, J orwell i ait houſe of 4 ccbar 
trees ,butthe Arkeof the Lords cournant 
remaineth vnder > curtaines, 
> Then Mathan laid ta Dania, Do < ali 

that is in thine hart: for God ts with thee. 
3 Andthelames night eter the word of 

God came to Mathan,faping, 
4 Goe,and tell Dauid my ſeruant, Thus 

laith the Lord, Thou fhatt not build me an 
houſe to Dwell in: : 

s Foꝛ J haue Dweltin-no honfe, fince 
the Daypthat# brought out the chilnzen of 

d-sfter that Na- Iſrael vnto this day, bute J haue beene from than had ſpoken *tentto tent, and fram habitation to habi 
to Dauid,. 

- e Thatris, ina 
rent which re. 

tation, 

6 Mhereſdeuer F hare ‘walked with atl 
React ,(pake J one word to anyof the Fnde 

moutdto &fro, ges of Ilracl( mhont F commanded to feed 
f Meaning, mp people ) Caping, CAby haue vce not built 
wherefocuer his meant houfe of Cedartrees? 
arke went, whick 
was afigneof 
his prefence.. 

7 sow there forechus halt thou fay vn⸗ 
to my ſeruant 
of.holtes, Jtooke thee from the eepe⸗ 

I.Chron. 

auid, Thus lalth the Low 

coate, and € from following the frecpe, that 
ee ens ha bee a Prince ouce my people 

irael. 
8 And J hate bene with chee whitherfo- 

euerthoubakt walked, and hauc deſtroyed 
all thine enennes out of thy ſight, and baue 
hmade thee a name, like the name of the 
great men that are in the earth. 
9 (Ailo J will appoynt a place fez my 

people Jltacl, and wil plant te, that they 
may Dwellin their place,and mooue no moze: 
netther ihall the * wicked people f bere them 
ally moze, as ac the beginning, 

10 And fince the time that J conunaun: 
Ded Judgesouce my people F(racl.) AndF 
wit lubdue all thine enemies: therefore J 
fay vnto thee,that the Lord wilt buila thee 
an houe. 

IL Aud when thy dayes hall be fulfilled, 
fo goe with thy fathers, then will J raife vp 
thy (eed after thee, which tall be of thy fons, 
aud Will ettabdlith bis kingdome. i 

12 De thall butia me an houle,and J wilt 
ſtabliſh bis throne foz * cuer. 

13 Jwill be his father,and hee Halbe my 
fonne, and J will not take my mercy away 
front him, as J tooke it from him that was 
before! thee. eed 
14 But J wiletablih him in mine boule, 

and in my king Bone foe cier,and his theone 
foalbe eſtabliſded fo2 ener, 

1§ According to all hele wordes,and acs 
cording to all this vifion. Oo Matbhan fyake 
to Daud. : 
16 @ And Danin the King = went in, 

and ſate before che Lord, and fais, Zibo 
am J, D LoGoo, and what ts mine 
sone, EORE thou bak brought ance” yt 

17 Det thon cfteeming this a ſmal ching, 
D Gov, halt allo (poken concerning che 
boutcof thy feruant forza great whtle, ana 

regarded meaccozding to the eſtate of a 
man of “hfe Deqree,D Lod Gon, 
18 Mhat can Dautd defire moze of thee 

kor the hono2 of thy feruant ? foz thou knowe 
eit thy feruant. 
19 O Lo2d, forthpleruants fake, euen 

according to thie r heart. hatk thou done 
all this great thing to declare all magnitt> 
cenie. 

20 Lord, there is none like thee, neither is 
there any Gad beiives thee, according to all 
chat we beard with our cares. 
21 Moꝛeouer what one nation in the earth 

is like thy people Iſrael, whale God went 
to redceme them to bee his people, eto make 
thy felfe a ame, and co doe great and tertt· 
ble things by cating out nations from before 
thy people, wham thou hak deliuered out of 
Capper 

22 Foꝛ thouh eined thy people Iſ⸗ 
rael to bee thincowne people fo2 eur, and 
thou Lodartbecometbetr Gon, 

23 Therkore now Lord, tet rhe thing that 
thou batt (poken concerning thy feruant aia- 
concerning hts houfe,be canfirned for ever, 
and dor as chou Haft fatd, 

24. And let thy Plame bee Mable and~ 
magnHicd for euer, that it map bee fayd, . 
The Lveaeof hokes, Gov of Hrael, On 

Danids thankefgiuing. 
g Of athep- 
heaid ot (heepe 
1 made theea 
fhepheard of 
men,fo that they 
cameft nor to 
this dignity thos 
sow thine owne 
merites,but by 
my pure giace, 
DOr, cottenthee 

te 
h Mikethem 
{ure that chey 
fhal not remoue, 
t Ebr founes of 
snigaitie, 
{Or,confime, 
1 Will giue chee 
great potteriry, 

k Thatis,ynto 
the comming cf 
Chrift: for then 
thefe figures 
thould ceafe. 
I Which was © 
Saul, 

m He wene inte 
she tent where 
the Arke was, 
thewing what 
weoughtte doe 
when we receiue 
any benefits of 
the Loud, 
lOr,rewained, 
n Meaning,to 
this kingly eftate 
© Thou haft 
promifed a king~ 
dome that thal 
comtinueto me 
& my pofteriry, 
and that Chrift 
fhall procecd 
of me. 
p Frecly,and 
accoding to the 
purpole of thy 
will, withour a- 
ny deferuing, 



Dauids victories. 

That ishee GodolaGTracl, and let the houle of Dania 
Resieeh himéelfe thy feruant be eſtabliſhed before thee. 
indeede to bee 25 Fozthou, D my God, bhatt reuetlen 
theirGod. by nto the care of thy (erwant. that thou wilt 
delivering chem -Duild btm an boule: therefore thp ſeruant 
fromdangers, hath #bene bolato pzay before thee. 
and preferuing 26 Therefore now Lozd, ( for chon art 
them, f God, and hak ſpoken this goodneſſt vuto 

thp (eruant ) ‘ f 
27 Mow thereforcit hath pleated the to 

blefle the houle of thy ſeruaut, that it may be 
before thee foreuer: for thou, D Lord, pat 
bleſſed it, and tt fhalbe bleſſed fo2 eucr. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
1 The battell of Dauid againft the Phitftims, 

3 and agasnfi Moab, 3 Zobah, 5 Avram, 12 
and Edom, 

A (AD after this Dautd {mote the Phili⸗ 
tims, and ſubdued them, and tooke 

*Gath, and che villages therco€ out of the 
S.s.iscalledthe bandof the Philiſtims. 
bridle of bon. 2 And heelmote Moab, andthe Moa⸗ 
dage,becauleie bites became Danids leruants, ¢€ || beought 
was a flrong giktes. 
towneandkepe ¶And Dauid ſmote h Hadartzer king 
che countrey Of Fobab, vnto hamath, as hee went to ſta⸗ 
roundaboutin bliſh hts bogder by the rtuer | Derath. 
ſubiection. 4. And Dauid tooke from him a thou⸗ 
JOr,paidtribure, Cand charets, and ſruen thouſand horſemen, 
\]Or,Hadadezer, and twenty chouland fotmen, and deſtroy⸗ 
]Or,€xpbrates, eDall the charets, but herelerucd of theman 
2. Sav⸗ 8.4. hundzeth charets. 

§ EThencame the Aramites of Danial 
custo ſuccout adareser king of Zobah but 
Dautd lew of the Aramites two and twen⸗ 
tiethoufond, ; 

6 And Danid puta garifon in Aram of 
flOr,Darmefek, || Damalcus, and the Aramites became 

Dauids ſeruants, andbzought gifts: and 
b Thatis,in al] the Loz © preferucd Dautd wherelocuce he 
thingsthathe went. $ 
enterprifed, 7 And Dauid tooke the ſhields of gold 

that were of the feruants of Padareser,and 
brought then to Jeruſalem. 

¢ Which 2.Sam. > 8 And from? Cibbarh,ana from Chun 
8.8. are called (cittesof Hadarezer) beought Danid creeee 

r Thou haftde- 
clared ynto me 
by Nathan the 
Prophet. 
Ebr, hath found, 
{ Andcanftnot 
breake promife. 

2 Which 2 Sam, 

BetahandBe= Ding much bratle, wherewith Qalonion 
rothai. made the * bralen Sea, and theptllars and 
1-King.7.236 the velſels ok bꝛaſſe. 
ierceʒ 2,20. 9 ¶ Then Con bing of Hamath heard 

how Dauid had ſmitten all the hoſte of ia» 
darezer king of zobah: 

dCalledalfolo- 10 @bherefore hee fent 4 Had-zam bis 
1am,3,Sam, 8.10 fonne te king Dauid to falute him, and te 
e BecauletheB- reiopce With him, becaule hee had foughe 
domitesandthe againſt Hadarczer, and beaten him ¢ foz 
Syriansioyned @au had warre with wWadarezer) who 
their powers to- broughe all veſſels of gold, andlilucr, and 
gether,itisfaid, bpafte. 
a-Sam.8.12,thac If And King Danid did dedicate them 
theAramitcs bute the Lozd, wich the ſilner and gold that 
were ſpoyled. 
f Whichis vn⸗ 
derftood that 
Joab flew twelue-and from Amualek. ; 

. thoufand, asisin, 12 @ And Abichal the ſonne ot Seruiah 
thetitleofthe.. (moteof Edom inthe fale valley ' cightecne 
€o Pfalme,and . thowland, 

Dom, and from Moab, and from the chile 

Abithai the ref, 13 And heput a gariſon in Cdom.and all mites 

Chap. xviij.xix. 

hee ought fromalithenations, from e E⸗ 

Deen of Ammon, and krom the Philiſtims, 

the Edomites became Dantds ſeruauts: 
ae ali Logd prelerued Dauid whereſoener 
e 
14 @o Dauid reigned ouer all Iſrael. 

and executed iudgement and iultiee to all 
bis people, 

15 And Joab the fonne of Zeruiah was 
oucr the hoſte, and Jeboſhaphat the fonne 
of Ahilud Recorder. ; 

16 And zadok the fonne of Abitub, and 
Abimelech the fonne of Abiathar were the 
Heieſts, and | Dhaulha the Scrtbe, 

17 * And Benatal the lonne of Jehoiada 
was ouer the e Coerethites and the Peiec⸗· 
thites: and the lonnes of Dauid were chicte 
about che king. 

CHAP, XIX. 
4 Hanun king of the childrenof Ammen doeth 

great iniaries te the ferwantsof Dawid, 6 He pre- 
pareth an armic againft Dauid, 15 and u ouercome, 
A Ster this allo * Aahath the king of the 

childzen of Ammon diced, and dis fonne 
reigned tn bis ſtead. 

2 And Dantdlatd,F will Hew kindneſſe 
vnto Hanun the fonne of Nahaſh, becaule 
bis * fatder ſhewed kindneſſe bute me. And 
Dauid fent meflengerste comfort him foz 
his kather. So the teruants of Dania came 
into the land of the childzewof Ammon to 
Hanun to comfoze him. 

3. And the pzincesofthe children of Am: 
mon (aid to anun, Chinkett thou chat Da · 
uid Dory honone chpfather,that be hath (ent 
comfozters unto the? Are not his leruants 
came to theeto bſearch, to leeke, and to {pie 
out theland ? 
4 Wiberefore Danun tooke Dauids (ers 

uants, and ¢ ſhaued them,and cut of “ their 
garments by the balfe vnto the buttockes, 
and ſent themaway, 

§ AnD there wentcertaine and told Da⸗ 
uld concerning the men: and bee Cent to 
meete Chem ( foz the men were ercee dingly 
afhamed ) andthe King ſapd, Carte at ee 
richo vntil pour beards be growen : thenre: 
turne. 
6 € Mhen the children of AImmon ſaw 

that they | ttanketn the ſight of Dauid, then 
fent Hannn and the children of Ammon a 
thouland talenes of ſiluer to hire chem cha⸗ 
rets and horſemen out of * Aram Nahata⸗ 
— of Aram Maachah, and out of 
3 0 a 

7_ And they hired them twoand thictte 
thoufand charets,and the king of Maãchah 
and his people which came and pitched be⸗ 
foref Medeba: andthe children of Ainmon 
gathered themfcluestogetherfrom their ct- 
ties, and came to the battell. 
8 ¶ And when Danid heard, he ſent Joe 

ab and all the hoſte of the valiant men. 
9- And the childzen of Ammon came out, 

ana let their battel in aray at thegate of rhe 
citie. And thekings that werecome, were 
by themlelnes inthe field. 

10 ben Joabfaw that the front of the 
battell was againk him before and behind, 
then bee chole out of all the choffe of Iſrael, 
and (et himſelke in aray tomecte the Ara⸗ 

11-9 na 

~ Hanuns villenie. 155 

[|Or,Serasah, 
2,.Sam.8,17,18, 
g Reade 3. Sam. 
3.18, 

2.54, 10.4, 

a Becaufe Na-- 
hath rece iued 
Dauid and his 
company,wher - 
Saul perfecuted 
him,he would * 
now thew plea- 
fure to hisfonne 
for the fame. 

b Thus the ma- 
liclous ever.in- 
terprete the pur⸗ 
pote of the god- 
ly in the worft 
fence. 
c They ſhaued 
off the halfe of 
their beards, 
3.Sam, 10.4, 
d To put them 
to ſhame and 
villenie, whereas 
the ambafladors * 
ought to haue 
bere honoured: 
and becaufe the - 
lewes vſed to 
weare fide gare 
ments and 
beards, they 
thus disfigured + 
them.to make 
them odiousto:: 
others. 
Orjhad made 
them(lues to be 
abhorred of Da- 
uid. 

2,54 0.6,8. 
e Which were 
fvueinalh > 
€ Which was.a 
citte of the tribe 
of Reuben be- 
yond Iorden. 



g Hedeclarech 

—— eee 

The Ammonites ouercome, 

EL And the cek of thepeople he deltucren 
vnto the band of Abithat his bꝛother, and 
thep put themſelues in avap againit the cbil- 
Dien of Amnon. 

12 And be ſayd, It Aram be tw ſtrong 
fox me, then thou ſhalt ſuccour nie: andi che 
childzen of Ammon prenaile againk che, 
then J will (uccour thee. 

. 13 Be ttrong, anv lec bs thew our (eles 
valiant fox our ẽ people, and fo2 the cittes of 

tharwherethe our God, and let che Lozd doe chat which is 
cauleisenillche god in his owne fight. 
couragecanact 14 So Joab and the people that was 
bevaliant,and with hint, cane neere before the Aramites 
thatingood ‘ butathe battell,and they flen before him. 
caufesmmought 1§ Audwherche children of Ammon fav 
tobecouragi- that the Aramites fled, they fled alſo before 
ous, andcommit Sbthat his baocher, and entred tuto the cts 
chefuccefero ties fo Joabcame to Ferufalem, 

h Thatis,Eu- 
phraces, » 

16 € And whenthe Aramites faw that 
they were diſcomůted beforeD(racl,theplent 
meſſengers @ cauſed the Aramites to come 
foosth that were beyond the * riuer; ana 
PDhophach the captatne of the hoſte of ae 
Darescr wene before them. ; 

17 And when it was Hewed Dantd, he 
gathered all Iſrael, and went ouer gorden, 
and came vnto them, and put himſelke in ae 
rap againſt them: and twwbhew Dauid hav put 
bimfelfe in battell aray te meete the Ara> 
mites, they fought with him. 
18 “But the Aramites fled before Flracl, 

Y, Chrotte 

i Forthisplace and Damd deltroped of the Aranittes ſe· 
reade2,Samao, uen thouland charets, and foztie thouland 

The people numbred, 
§ And there was pet another battel with 

the Philidims: and Elhanan che fonne of 
Jatrilew Lahmi, the brother of Goltath c Reade z,Sam, | 
the Gittite, whole (peare ttaffe waslikea 31.19% 
weavers beame, 
6 And pet againe there was a battell at 

Gath, where was aman of a great (tature, ‘ 
AND Hts fingers were bp 4 fires, eucn foure d Meaning, that 
and twentie, and was allo the ſonne of Ha⸗ hee had fixe a. 
raphab. piece on hands 
7 And when he reniled Iſrael, Jehena · and tecte. 

than the ſonne of Shimea Dauids brother 
Did Hay him. 
8 Chele were borne vnto haraphah at 

Gath, and fell by che hand of Dautd, and by 
the bands of bis feruants. 

CHAP: XXI. 

i Dawid caufeth the people to bee numbred, 
14 and there die fenentse thoufand men of the pee 
filence. 

A (AD * Hatan food bp againſt Iſxael, a Hecempred 
AnD provoked Dauid to number Iſrael. David inferring 

2 Therefore Damdtatd to Joab, and before his eyes 
tothe rulersof the people, Gor, and number his excellencie 
Iſrael From > Weer-Heba cuento Dan, anB and glory, his 
bring itto me, that Imay know the number power and vidu- 
ofthem. ries: read 2,5am, 

3 And Joab anſwered, Whe Lord en · 24.1. 
creale bis people an hundzeth times fo many b Thatis,from 
as they be,®D mip lord the king;: are thep not South co North, 
all my lozds fecuants? wherefoze doeth my 

48, 

2S 473, LIM- 

3 Which was 
the chiete citic 
of the Ammo- 
nites. 
2.5 277,12,39,39 
b Which moun- 
teth about the 
value of feuen 
thoufand and ſe⸗ 
uentie crownes, 
which is about 
threcfcore 
pourd weight, 

3.S4m 31,18. 
[|Or,Gobs 2S ar, 

20.48, 
NOr,Saphe 
llOr,Rephainsor 
bhe gyantie 

footincy, and killed hophach the captaine 
of the hoſte. 
Ig And when the lernants of Hadareser 

faw that they fell before Iſrael, they made 
peace With Dauid,andferned him, And the 
Aramites would no moze (ucconr the chil: 
B2en of Ammon. 

CHAP, XX. 
t Rabbah deftreyed. 3 The Ammonites tor- 

mented. 4 The Philiſtims are thrifé ouercome with 
thesy gyants. 

A AAD * when the pere was erpiced,in the 
timethat Kings goe out a warfare, Joab 

carted out the frength of the armie, and dee 
ſtroyed the countrey of the childzen of Ame 
mon, and came and befieged * Rabbah (but 
Dauid taried at Ferulalem)and Joab {note 
Rabbah and dettropend it. 

2 Then Dauidtooke the crowne of their 
King from off bis head, and found it the 
weight ofa > talent ofgolde, with precious 
ftonesinit: audit was let onDantds head, 
and hee brought away the (poyle of the citie 
erceeding nich. 
2 And bee caried alway the people that 

vacre init, and cut chem with fawes, and 
with harrowes of pron, and with arcs : ever 
thus did Dautd with all the cities of the 
children of Ammon, When Dayid anv all 
the people came againe to Jeruſalem. 

@ ‘And after this allo, there.arofe 
waãrre at || Oeser with the Philiſtims: chen 
Hibbechai the pote ew {| Sippat, of 
the chilozeno€ l Haraphah, and they were 
ſubdued. 

lozd require this ching? why fhoula he be a 
caule of ¢ treſpaſſe to Iſrael? 
4 Neuerttheleſſe the kings werd preuat> 

led again Joab. And Joab departed and 
Went chozow all Ilrael, and returned to Jee 
ruſalem. 

§ And Joab gaue the number and ſiunme 
of the people vñnto Dauid: and all Iſtael 
were ‘eleuen hundzeth thouland men that 
Drew (word: and Indah was <foure bine 
Dieth and (cuentic thouland men that daew 

p20. : 
6 But the Leuftesand Beniamin coun · 

ted he not among them: for the Kings word 
wasabominabte to Foab. J 
7 (And Gon was dilpleated with thts 

thing: epee efor he ſmote Iſrael. 
8Then Dauid lato vnto God, Jhaue 

finned greatly, becauſe J haur done this 
thing : but now 7 beleech thee,remooue the 
— thyleruant: for J] haue done ve · 
ry fcoliſhly. 
g And the Lord ſpake vnto Gad Dauids 

ft Geer, ſaying. 
10 Goe andtell Danid, laying, Thus 

fapth the Lord, F offer thee three things ; 
chute thee one of thent,that F may doc it vn⸗ 
to thee. 

Il Ho Gad came te Danid, and (aid vn: 
to him, Thus faith the Lord, Take to thee 

12 Either thace peeres famine, 02 th2ee 
moneths to be Deltroyed before thine an 
uerfaries , and the ſword of thine ene- 
mies {| to take thee, 02 cife the ſword of 
the Lorde and peltilence in the lande 
thece dayes, that the ange of the Low 
map Deroy. thozowout a 34 the coaſtes of 

“c Itwas athing 
indifferent and 
vfwall co number 
the people, but 
becaufe he did ie 
of an ambitious 
minde,asthough 
his ftrength 
ftood in his peo⸗ 
ple,God punie 
fhed Bie 
d lIoab partl 
for ——— 
partly through 
negligence,gae 
thered noe the 
whole fumme 
as it is here dee 
clared. 
e InSamuelis 
mention of thire 
tie thoufand 
more: which 
waseither by 
ioyning tothers 
fome of the Ben. 
iamites, which 
were mixed with 
Tudah,or as the 
Ebrewes write, | 
here the chiefe 
and princes are 
‘left out, 
|Or, Prophet. 
|Or, frase shee, 



Ornans threfhing floore. 
Iſrael: Mow therefore aduiſe thee, what 
word J thal bring agate to him that tent 
me 
IZ Aud Dania laid vnto Gad, T amina 

. - Wonderful trate : let mee now fali tare the 
hand of the Lord: foz bis mercies are crcers 
Ding great,and let me noc fall into the band 
pf man. 

14 Sothe Lordfent apettilence in Iſra⸗ 
el, and there fell of Iſrael eucucts thoutand 
men. 

15 € AudGoa lent the Angel into Jeru⸗ 
falenito deſtroy ft. And! as he was deitrop: 

f Readéa.Sam, ing,the Lod bebeld, ana e repented of the 24,16, < — 
henGod  euitl,and ſaid to the Angel that deſtroyed It 

5 bie a ake is now ensugh, lee thine hand ceale. Then 
the Angel of che Lozd ſtood bp the thaedhing 
tlore of | Dynan the Jebutite, 

16 And Dautd lift vp hisepes, and fate 
the Anacl of the Lozd itand betweene the 
eatth and the heauen with his ſwoꝛd Dawe 
en in bis hand, and {tretched cut toward Jes 
rulalem. Then Danid and the Eiders of Fle 
racl, which were clothed in lackt, Fell vpon 
thetrfaces. 

17 QndDanidlaid nto Gov, Is it not 
3 that commanded to number the people? 
Je ts cuen JF chat Hane tianed and haue 
committed cuill, but thele heepe, what haue 
they Done? D Loza my God, J befeech thee, 
let thine hand be on ine’, and on my fathers 

h Thus he both boule = ARE not on * chp people fog their de · 

18 @ Chen the Angel of the Lord come 
— ——— manded Gad to lay to Danid, that Dania 
wardhispeople, Mould goe vp, and let vp an altar vnto the 
which defireth 2020 in the chzething flare of Danan the 

his plagues, he 
feeme hsv re⸗ 
pent,reade Gen, 
6.6. 

{{ Arasnah, 

fheweth a tine 

Godt fj ebufite. 
— * u- 49 So Dania went vp according to the 
nith him and hig, faving of Gad, which hee had fpoken in the 
i Ifamanhide S2ame of the Lorn. ) 
himfelfe at the 20 And Danan turner abort, and law 
fightofanAn- the Angel, and his fonre fonnes chat were 
eel whit isa Wwithbim, ‘hinebhemfelues,and Danan thaee 
creature,how ed wheate. 
such leffe is a 21 Qnd as Dantocameto Dinan, D> 
finner abletoap. Nan lw@ked and ſaw Dauid, and went cut of 
pearebeforethe the threſhing floore, and bowed himlelke to 
faceofGeg? Danio with bts face to the ground. ‘ 
k Thus hedid 22 And D wid aid to Dinan, Giue mee 
bythe comman- fhe place of thy thzelhing flare, that J] map 
dementofGod, Duildan* altar thertin unto the Lod: gine 
asverfe18.for it me fo2 (ufftcient money, that the plague 
elfeit had beene may be ſtayed from the people. 
abominable, ex- 23. Then Oꝛnan ſaid vnto Dauid, Take 
cepthehadei- {tto thee,andlet mylord the king doe that 
ther Gods word, which ſeemeth him god: loe; J gine thee 
orreuclaion. bullockes for burnt offerings,and thaehing 
1 Thatisasmuch inſt ruments fo2 wood, and wheat fo2 meate 
asitisworth:for. offexting, J gine it all. 
hauingenoegh. 24 and king Dauid (aid to Danan, Mot 
of his owne,and: f; but: J will bup it for fuffictent ! money : 
getto haue taken. foꝛ J wit not take that which is thine fo2 
ofanother mans the Lod, nozoffer burnt offerings without 
goodstuoff-r «colt. 

vatothelordie 25 Go Danidgaue to Danan for that 
hadbeentheft, place ™ fire bundzeth ſhekels of gold by 
and notaceep- weight. 
table ta God, 26 And Dauid built there an altar vnto 

> fend peaceand 

Chap.xxij. Preparation forthe Temple. 166 
"anfiwered him 2* from heauen vpon the n God delared altar of burnt offcring. that he heard his 
27 And when the Lora had ſpoken to the requeft inthar he 

Angel, hee put vp bis ſword againe into bts fen: downe fire 
fhearh. : from heauen:for 28 At that time, when Dauid ſaw that elle they might the Losdebad heard him in the thrething vſe no fire in ta- 
flooze of Danan the Jebuũte, then be facettt- crifice,burof thar cedthere. » which was refer- 

29 (ut the tabernacle of the Lord which wed ftill'vpon the Moles had made tn the wilderncile,and the alear,Leuie.4.1 3. altar of burne offering were at that {eatonin and came downe 
the bie place at Gibeon. from heauen:Le. 
30 And Dauid could not goe befogeit to uit.9.24.2s ap. alke couniell at God: fox hee was afcaid of peared by the the ſwoad of the Angel ofthe LozD,) punithment of 

Nadab and Abi- 
CHAP, XXIL hu, Leuit. 10.1. 

2 Dasid prepareth things neceſſarie fer the buid- 
ding of theTemple, 6 Hescommandeth his (onne 
Salomon to build the Temple of the Lerde, which 
thing he himfilfe was forbsdden to dee, § Vader the 
figure of Salomen Chrift'ss prom: fea, 

A® Dauidlatd, This is the? houleof a Thais, che 
the Lord Gov, and this is che altar fog: place wherein the burnt offcring sf Hlract, he will be wor-. 2 And Dauid commanded to gather to thipped, gether the > itrangers that wereinthe lan b Meaning,cun. of Iſtael, and he fcc malonsto hewand.pos ning menot o- li) ttoneste build the bouleof God, ther nations 3 Dautd allo prepared © much pron fox which dwelra. the nailes of the doozes and of the gates;any Mong the Temes, for the toynings, andabundance of bralte ¢ To wit, which’ palling weigher, weighed fiftie. 

4 And cedar tres without number: foz fhekels of golde, the zidonians and chey of Tprus brought 2+Chron.3.5, 
much cedar wood to Dautd. 
_§ AndDautdfayd, Balomon my ſonne 
IS vↄung and tender, andwe mult butla an 
houfe for the Lozd,magniacat,ercellent,ana 
of gveat fame and Ddignitie thorowout a 
ountteys. Jwill therefore now prepare kor 
bin, Do Dauid prepared very mich before 
bis death, 
6 Then heecalted Salomon his fonne, 

and charged bim to build anhoule fo2 the L020 Goa of Fivacl. . 2.849,9,1 3,0 7 3d Daum (aydto Salomon, Myo a 
fonne, Jpurpoſed with my felfeto build an. gq This declareth houletothe MameoftheLovmyGod. iw greatly God 8 But the word ofthe Lod came LO ME, “derefteth the faving, *4 Chou bhatt thende much bleop, thedding of 
and bal made great battels: thou hale not ‘b'ood, feeine ~ build an hole vuto mp Mame: fer thow David forthie hat then much blood vpon the earth in MP cauſe is Rayedto ght. build the Temple - 9 Beholde, a ſonne is bone to thee, ofthe Lord eke Which Mall be aman of ret; fo2 J will cine beie heenterpri- bint reft from all bis enemies roundabout: fed no warre. but therefore his name is Satomon: and ¥ will iw 

quietneſſe bpon Iſrael in his 
Dapes. againit tis ence 
10 He hal butld an houfe for my Qame, Mies, 

and be-thalt be mpforne, and J will be bis 2, Sam.7. Fe” Father,and F wil ettableh the theone of DES shine. 5.5. 
ktugdome vpon Iſrael for eucr. e Heetheweth 

11 Now therefore my lonne, the Lord Mal thar there can be 
ds withthee, aud thou halt © profver, and no profperitie, 

by Gbds com- 
mandement, and 

m Read 2,Sam, the Lord, gt offeredburnt offerings tpeace , thou Malt builo an houle to the Loed thy but when the 
24.34. offerings, and called vpon the Lord and bee Lord is thva. Gud, as he path ſpoken oft hee. 

12 Onely 



The Leuites numbred. 
12 Dnelp the Lord giue chee € wiledome 

and bnderftanding, and gtue thee charge o⸗ 
; ‘ ue aioe gure to keepe the Lawe of the 
ouerne their oot oD. : 

Fibietts aright, 13 Whenthou whale proſper, if thon take 
and whereby the Heevde to obferuc the ttatutes and the tudge- 
realmes, do prof- ments which the Lo2D commanded Woles 

f Thefe are one- 
Jy the meanes 
whereby kings 

per andflourith. for Iſrael: bee ttrong and of good courage ¢ 
feare not, neither be atratD, 

g ForDauidwas 14 Foꝛbehold, accozding tomy s pouct- 
peore inre(pe& tie haue J prepared foz the houſe of the Lord 
of Salomon. an bunbzeth thoufand talents of gold,and a 

thoulandthouland talents of filuer, and of 
; bzaſſe and of pron pafling weight ; fo2 there 

was abundances Jhaue allo prepared tim⸗ 
ber and ftone,and thou mayeſt prouide moze 
thereto, 

15 Moꝛeouer, thou batt woekemen with 
YOr,mafonsand thee enow, i hewers of itone, and worke> 
carpenters. men foz timber, and all men erpert in euery 

worke. 
16 Df gold, of ſiluer, and of brꝛaſſe,and of 

h Thatis, goe a- yon, there is nonumber; > Chptherefore,aurw 
bouritquickly. be Dotng,and the Lozd will be with cher. 

17 Dauid allo commaunded all the pzine 
ces of Iſracl to helpe Salomon his lonne, 

ying, 

18 Fs not the Lord pour God with pou, 
roundabout. and hath giuen you reſt on euery Gide? for se 
k Forelichee hath ginenthe! inhabitants of the land into 
-knewthatGod © mine band, and the landis ſubdued before 
wouldplazue — the Lozd,andbefoze his people. 
them, and not 19 sow fet * pour hearts and yout foules 
-profper theirla- to feeke the Loꝛd your God, andarile , and 
Po: except build the @anctuarie of the Lo2B God, to 
they fought with being the Arke of che coucnant of the Lord, 
_alltheir hearts ana the holy vellels of God into the Houle 
toferforthhis built fo2 the same of the Lozd. 
lory. 
a CHAP. XXIII, 

1 Dawid being olde, erdeineth Salomon King 
3 Hee cauſeth the Leustes to be numbred. 4 and 
affigneth thems to their offices. 13 Aaron and bys 
fonnes are for the high Pric&, 414 The fonnes of 
Mofes, 

i Thenations 

Ss? when David was old and ful of dayes, 
ie h made Halomon bis ſonne King ouer 

cael. 
2 And he gathered together all che prise 

a0 of Jlrael with the Pꝛieſtes and the Le⸗ 
uites. 

3 And the Lenites were numbzed from 
the age of thirtic peere and abone, and their 
number accosding to theirfumme,was cight 
and thirty thoufand men, 
4 DE thele, foure and tweny thouſand 

were fet || toaduancethe worke of the houfe 

BLK ing, i 30. 

|} Or,to haue care 
cuer. 

J, Chron. The chiefe Leuites. 

and Hasiel,and Haram,theee: theſe were the 
chiefe fathers of Laadan. 

10 Allo the ſonnes of Shimei were Ja⸗ 
hath, Zina, Jeuſh, and Geriah : thele foure 
were thefonnesofSbhinet. : 

11 And Jahath wasthe chiefe, and|!3t- || Or,2:e. 
zah the fecond, but Jeuſh and Beriah had 
not many fonnes : cherefoze they were tn the 
families of their fatber,cennted but as one, 
12 ¶ The ſonues of Kobath were Amram, 

Izhar, Hebron, and Cis3tel,foure. 
13 *The lonnes of Amram, Aaron and 

MBoles: and Aaron was ſeparated to * ſanc⸗ 
tite the molt Holy place, hee and bis fonnes 
fo2 euer to burne incenfe before the Lozd, to 
Lanta to him, and to blefle tix bis fame 

euer. 
€ Moles alſo the man of God,and his 

F Dzen were named with the tribe of 
Cut. 
15 Thefonnes of Moles were Gerſhom, 

Exed,2.2.and 6, 
20. hebr.5.4,5. 
a Thatis,to 
feruein the mof 
holy place,and 
to confecrare the 
holy things. 
b They werebut 
of the order of 
the Leuites,and 

and Eliezer. not of thePriefts, 
16 DE the ſonnes of * Gerſhom was Hhe» as Aarons 

buel the chieke. fonves. 
17 And the fonne of Clieser was Rebas 

bia the ¢ chiefe: fo2 Clicser had none other 
fonnes: but thefonnes of Rehabiah were vee 
rp man 

Exod. 2. 2 2. and 
8.3. 

c The Scripture 
Y. } vfeth to call 

18 Che foune of Izhar was Ohelomith chicfe or the fire 
the chicfe. borne,althorgh 
19 The fonnes of Hchzon were Jeriah he bealoneand 

the firtt, Amariah chefecond, Jahaziel the there benone 
third, and Jekamiam the fourth. borne after, 

20 Fhe fonnes of Usstel were Michah Matih.i.25. 
the firft,and Ilſhiah rhe tecond. 4 

2¥ @ Whe ſonnes of Merari were Mahli 
ann ae The lonnes of Mahli, Elcazar 
and Kil. 

22 And Cleasar died, and bad no ſonnes, 
but Daughters, € thets “bectheen the ſonnes d Meaning,their 
of Kiſh tooke them. coufins, 

23 Thelons of Mulhi were Mahli, and 
Eder, and Jerimoth, theee. 3 
24 Thele were the lonnes of Lent accor 

Ding to the houle of their fathers, cuen che 
chicte fathers according te their offices, ace 
cording to the number of names and theit 
fumine that did the worke fo the ſernice of — 
the boule of the Lozd from the age ofe twen· ¢ David did 
tie vceres and aboue. chufe the Leuites 
25 soz Dautd ſayd, Whe Lord Godof twi'e, firft ac the 

Plracl hath giuenrett vnto hispeople, that age of chirtie,as 
they may Dwell in Jeruſalem fo2 ever. verfe 3.and a- 
26 And alfo the Lenttes thall no moze gaine afterward 

beare the Cabernacte and all the velſels fo2 at cwentie,as che 
the ferutce thereef. neceflitie of the 
27 Chercforeaccording to thelatt woꝛds office didrequire: 

of Dautd , the Leuttes were numbzed from at the beginning 
of the Lozd, ann fir thouland were onerleers twentie ycere ann aboue. they had no 
and Judges, 28 Gnd their office was bnder the Hand chargein che 

§ Andfonre thoufand wereporters, and of the fonnes of Aaron, forthe ſeruice of the Temple,before 
466.1 made, mea- konre thouland praiſed the Lord withinirus houle of the Lord in the courts, and cham= they were liue 
ning Dawid, ments which * he made to praiſe the Lord. © hers, einthe! purifying of all holp things, andtwenry yeere 
Chap. 6.1. 6 *HoDautd diutded offices vnto them, and in the wozke of the ſeruice of the Houle olde, and had 
Exed.6.19- to wit, torhefonnes of Lent, to*@erfhon, o none after fiftie, 

HOr,Libni,chap. Kohath, anð Merari. 
6.17. O the Gerlhonites were | Laadan and 

met. 
The lonnes of Laadan, the chtefe was 

Jehiel and Fetham,and Joel, thzee. 
g The lores of Shimet, Sbhetométh 

f God, 
29 Both fo2 the Hhewhead, and kor the 

fine floure, fo2 the meate offering and for the 
vnleauened cakes, and fo2 the frped things, 
and fo2 that which was rotted , and foz all 
mealures and ſize, 3 
30 And fez to Kand euery —— 

Numb. 4. 36 

f In wafhing 
and cleanfing 
all che holy 
veilels, 



. > A eh 

Lenit. 10.456. 

numb. 3. 4. 
and 26. 60. 
a Whiles their 
father yet liued, 

[|Or, cousins, 

$Ebr. beads, 

b Thislotwas 
ordeined to take 
away all occafi- 
on of enuie > 
grudging ot one 
againft another, 

¢ Zachariethe 
father of lohn 
Baptilt was of 
this courfe or 

Luke 1.5. 

ThePrieftes offices. 
gine thanks and te praiſe the Lord, and like 
wife at euen, . 

31 And to offer all buent offerings vnto 
the Led, tn the Sabbaths, inthe monethe, 
aud at the appotntcdtimes, according to 
the number and accozding to their cuttome 
continually befoze the Lod, 
32 And that they Hould kepe thecharge 

ofthe Tabernacle ofthe Conagregation,and 
the charge of thebolp place, and the charge 
of the ſonnes of Aarontheirbaethzen tithe 
Cerutce of the houſe of the Loz. 

CHAP. XXIIII. 
Dauid affigneth offices onto the fonnes of Aaron. 
Tee are allo the *Diutfions of the ſonnes 

of Aaron. The fonnes of Aaron were 
Nadab, and Abihu.Eleazar,and Ithamar. 

2 But Madab and Abihu died * before 
their father,and had no chtlozen: therefore 
—— and Ithamar executed the Prieſts 
office, 

And Dauid ditributed them , enon 3 
Sadok of the ||fonsof Cleasar, and Ahime⸗ Wb 
tech of the Connes of Ithamar according to 
their offices in their miniſtration. 
4 And there were found moc of the ſons 

of Ceasar by the $number of men, then of 
the Connes of Ithamar, and thep dinided 
them, to wit, among the founes of Eleazar, 
firteene heads, according to the bouthold of 
their fathers, and among thefonnes of J+ 
thamar, according to the houſhold of their 
fathers,eight, : 

§ Thus they diſtributed them bylot the 
one from. the otber, and fo therulersof the 
Hanctuary, and the rulers of the houfe of 
God, were of thelonnes of Eleazar, and of 
thefonnes of Ithamar. 
6 And Shemaiah the fonneof Metha- 

neel the Scribe of the Lenites, wrote them 
befoze the Ring & the Preintes, and Sadok 
the Prieſt, and Abimelech the ſonne of Abi⸗ 
athar, ana before the chiefe fathers of tye 
HDꝛieſts and of the Leuttes,one family being 
referued for Eleazar, and another referucd 
fo2 Ithamar. : 
7 And the firk > lot fell to Jehoiarib, and 

thefecondto Jedaiah, 
8 Thethird to Hari, the fourth to He> 

orim 
The likt to Malchliah, the lirt to Me 

amin 
10 ‘Wheteuenth to hHakkoz, the cightto 

© Abitah, j , 
II The ninth to Jeſhna, the tenth to 

Hhecantad, 
12 Thc elenenth to Eliaſhib, the twelkth 

toJakin, 
13 The thirteenth to Lyuppah, the foure⸗ 

teenth to Jeſhebeab, 
14 The fifteenth to Bilgah, the irteenth 

to Immer, : 
15 ‘Che fenenteenth to Weser, the eigh⸗ 

teenth to appisser, 
16 Whe nineteenth to Pethahtah, the 

twentiethtoFebesckel, 
17 Theoneann twentie to Zachin, the 

two and twenty to Samu, i 
18 The thete andtwenty to Deliah, the 

foure and twenty to Maaziah. 
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19 Thele were their orders according to 
thetr offices, when thep entred into the boule 
of the Lord accogding to theit cuttome vn⸗ —— 
Derthe d hand of Aaron their father, asthe d By the dignity 
Loꝛd God.of Iſrael had commanded hint, that God gayere 

20. @ And of the fonnes of Leni that ree Aaron, 
mained of the ſonnes of Amram, was Shu> 
bacl.of thefonnesofSbubacl.Jeneiay, 

21 DE Rehabiah, euen of the fonnes of 
Rehabiah,the Arlt Iſchiiah, 

22 DE Izhari, helomoth, of the fonnes 
of Dhelomoth, Jahath, 

23 And his ſonnes Jertah the firſt, Ama⸗ 
riah the (econd, Jabastcl the third, and Je⸗ " 
kameamthefourth, ; 

24. Thelonne ofCizsicl was Michah, the 
fonneof ghichah was Shamir, j 
25 Thebsorher of Michah, was Ilhitah, 

the fonneot Iſſhiiah, ʒechariah. 
26 Tbe lonnis of Merari were Mahli, 

and Muſhi, the fonne of faasitay,was Beno. 
27 Che fonnes of Merart, of Jahaziah 

were Beno, and Shoham, and daccur , and 
at. 
28 DE Mahlicame Eleazar, which had 

no ſonnes. 
— Of Kih, the ſonne of Kiſh was Jerah · 

mecl, 
30 Andthe founesofe Muſhi were Mah· e Which was 

li, and Eder, and Jerfinoth: thele were the fecond fonne 
fornesof the Leuites after the houlhold of of Merari. 
their fathers. ; 

31 Anothelcallocatt § lottes with their f Tharis,euery 
brethren the Connes of Aaron before King onehad thar dg- 
Dauid, and Zadok and Ahimeleeh andthe niticwhich feli 
chtefe fathers of the Prieſts, andofthe Le» varo him by los. 
utes, cven the chicfe of the families againſt 
their ponger Seether, 

CHAP. XXV. 
The fingers are appointed , with their places and 

lots. 

82 Dauid and the captaines ofthe armie 
Neeparated foz the miniltery the ſonnes a The fingers 
of Giaph, and Heman, and Jeduthun, wha were diuided M- 
fhould fing prophelies with harpes, with ro 24.courfes,fo 
diols, and with cymbals, and their munber chat every courfe 
was even of the men fo2 the office of thetr or order contei- 
miniſtery, to wit, Bat ned twelue, and 
& Ofthefoinesof Afaph, Faccur, and in ail chere were 

Voleph, and wMethaniah, and Atharelah Le 28 8.as verle 7. 
fonnes of Alaph were vnder the hand of A> 
faph, which (avg pꝛopheſies by the commiſ· ꝓEr. hands, 
fion of cheking. 

3. DETeduchun,chefonnes of Jeduthun, 
Sedalia, and Feri, and Jeſhaiah, A thabi- 
ahand Mattithiah, > fire, vnderthe hands b Whereofone 
of their father: Jeduthun lang <pzopbhefies is nor here num⸗ 
with an harpe, fo2 to giue thankes and to bred - 
praiſe the Loꝛd. ¢ Meaning, 

4 Of Heman, thelens of Hemant, Wuk> Plalme: & fongs 
kiah, Mattaniah, Asstel; Shcbnel, and Jer to prayſe God. 
rimoth, Hananiah, panant, Eliat hah, Gid⸗ 
dalti, and Romamti-cʒer, Joſhbekaſhah, 
Mallotht, Hot hir and MHahazioth. 

5 All theſe were the ſonnes of Heman 
the Kings Serr inthe words of God to lift or, Propher. 
bp the i eome : anD God gaue to Peman | or,power,mea- 
fourteencfonnes and threedaughters. ning of the Ring. 
6 Alltheſe were vnder che | hand or chee LOr,gomernms nt 

au ‘ « hy ⸗ 
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father, finging in the houle of the Lord with 
cymbals, vieles and harpes, foz the Ceruice 
of the boule of God, and Alaph, and Jedu⸗ 
Chui, and Leman were at the Kings £ coms 
mandement, ; ‘ 
7 Ho was theie number with their bree 

then that were inſtructed in the fongs of 
the Lozd,cuen ofall hat were cunning, two 
hundreth fourelcoge and eight. t 
8 And they call lots, 4 charge againtt 

charge, afvsell ¢ ſmall as great, the cunning 
man as thetcholler. : 
9 And the fictt lot fell tof Joleph,which 

4 Ebr hand. 

d Wit. _hould 
be in cuery com- 
pany,and courſe. 
e Without re- 
fpe@toageor was ofalaph, thelecond to Gedaliah, who 
cunning. with bis bzethzen & his ſonnes were twelue. 
f Sothathefer- 10 The third to Faccur, nee, his ſonnes, 
uedinthefrlt and bis bzethren, were twelue. 

IL The fourth tol] Fzri, hee, bis ſonnes, 
and his brethren twelue. ; 

12 Ghefift co fAethantah, he, his ſonnes, 
and his bꝛethren twelue. 

13 She lirt to Bukkiah, hee, his ſonnes, 
and his brethren twelue. 

14 Theienenth to Jeſharelah, hee, his 
founes,and hts bꝛethren twelue. 

15 Cheetghe to Jeſhaiah, he, his fonnes, 
and his brꝛethren cwelue. ; 

16 Che ninth to Mattaniah, hee, his 
fonnes,and bis bꝛethren twelue. 

17 Thetenth to Shimei, he, his fonnes, 
andbishrethzentwetuc. : 

18 The eleuenth to Asarcel,he,his fons, 
And his brethren twelue. ; 

19 Che twelft co Athabiah, he, his fons, 
and bishrethzen twelue. 

20 The thirteenth to Dhubael, hee, bts 
fonnes,and bis bꝛethren twelue. 

21 The fourteenth to Mattithiah, hee, 
bisfonnes, and bis bzethzentwelue. 
re 22 Che fifteenth to Jerimoth, hee, his 
fontes,and bis brethzen twelue. 

23 Chelirteenth to Hanantah, hee, his 
fonnes,and his brethren twelue. 

24 The ſeuenteenth to Joſhbekaſhah, ke, 
his ſonnes, and bts bꝛethren twelue. 

25 The eighteenth to Hanani, hee, bis 
fonnes,and his bꝛethren twelue. 

26 The nineteenth to Mallothi, hee, his 
fonnes,and bts brethreu twclue. 4 

27 Thetwentiethto Cltathah, hee, his 
fonnes,and bis bacthzen twelue. 

turne, and che 
rejteuery one as 
his curne follow. 
edorderly. 
\\Or,the Zerites. 

28 The one and twentiethto Hothir, he, a 
bis fonnes,and his brethren tweiue. ; 

29 Thetwo andtwenrieth to Giddalti, 
he, bis onnes, and his bꝛethren twelue. 
30 The theee and twentieth to Mahazi · 

ot hhe hisfornes,and his becthzentwelue. 
31 Ghefoure ana twenticthto Komam · 
ti-eserjhe, bis fonnes,¢ his bꝛethren twelve. 

: CHAP. XXVI. 
\ The porters of the Temple are ardained exery 

mantothegate, which hee fhould keepe, 20 And 
ouer the treafure. ‘ 
Cy Dnceming the || Diuifions of the pop 

ters, ot the Korhites, Meſhelemiah the 
fonneof Kore of thefounes of  Afaph. 

2 And the ſounes of Meſhelemiah, Fee 
chariah rhecloctt, Jediael the ſecond, Zcba · 

but another Diah the third, Jathuiel the fourth, ; 
of that name 
called alfo BbiaCaph,Chap. 6, 2 3,37« and 9,19. and alſo Iaſapb. 

or, eour ſet and 
Surnes, 

a This Afaph 
was not the no- 
table mufitian, 

1. Chrone The porters and ouerfeers ofthe 

2 Clam the fift, Dehohanan the firt, and 
Elichoenat the leuenth. ers 
4 And of the fonnes of Dhed Com, 

Shemaiah che eldeſt, Jehozabad che ſecond 
Joah the third, and Sacar the fourth, aud 
gaethaneel thetift, 

§ Ammictehelirt, Iſſachar theleuenth, 
Weulthat p etaht: fo2 God hade bieſſed him. b In giuing him 
6 And to Shematah ois fonne, were many children. 

ſonnes borne that <culedin the boule ofthetr ¢ Or, like their 
Father: korthey weremenof might. . ».. fathers houfe, 
7 Thelonnes of Dhemaiah were Othni. meaning, wor. 

ana Rephacl, and Obed, Elzabad and his thy men and va- 
— men: Elihu allo, and Se⸗ lane. 
machiah. 
8 Allthele were of the || ſonnes cf Obed lO⸗, ephewes. 

Edom, they and their ſonnes and their bre⸗ 
theen mighty & 4 trong to ſerue, euen thace · d And meete to 
ſcore and two of Obed Edom. ferue inthe office 

9 Audof Melhelemiahſonnes and bzee of the porcer- 
theent,ctahteene mighty men. hip. 
10. Gnd of ola of the fonnes of eras 

ti, thelonnes were Sburi the chicfe, anv 
(though he was not the elocit, pet bis father 
made him the chiete) } 

11 Helkiah the fecond, Tebaliah the 
third,and Zechariah the fourth: all the (fons YOr,coufins. 
and che beerhzen of Polah were chirterne. 

12 Dthelewerethe 'dtutiions of the poz Or, courſes 
ters of thechtefe men, hauing the charge + as e According to 
gaint their bꝛethren, to ferue in the boule their curnes, af- 
ofthe Lord. well the one as 

12 And they caft lots both fmall and the other. 
areat foz the boufe of there fathers, for euery 
gate. 

14 And the lotteon the Caf fide feel to 
Shelennah: then they cat lots for3echa- 
riah bisfonne, ‘a wilecounteller, and bis jor, Meſbele- 
lot cameout Noꝛthward: miah. 
1g To Obed Edom Houthward,andte Ff Ons expert 

his lonnes the boule of s Atuppim : and meete to 
16 Go Shuppim, and to Yolah Weſt · keepechar gate. 

ward with the gate * of Hhallecheth by the g This was an 
paued ſtreete that goeth vpward, Ward ouer houlewhere they 
againſt ward. ; vied torefortto 

17 Ealtward were fire Leuites, and conſult ot chings 
Morthward foure a Day, and Sonthward concerning the 
foure a Day and toward Aluppim, ‘twoand Temple, asa 
two. i Conuocation 

18 In *Parbar toward the Meſt were houfe. 
Eouve bythe paucn ftreete, and two in Pat · h Whereatchey 

r. vied ro caſt out 
19 Thelcarethe diuifions ofthepozters che filth of the 

of the fonnes of Kore, and of thelonneso€ citie. 
Merari. by i Mcaning,two 

20 ¶ And of the Leuites Abiiah was ouer oneday,andtwo 
thetrealures of the houleof God, and ouce another, 
the treafures of the Dedicate things. k Which wasan 

21 Df thefonnes of Laadan the lonnes of houfe wherein 
the Gerſhunnites defcending of Laadan, the they keptthe ia- 
chiefe fathers of Laadan were Gerhunnt Rruments of the 
and Jehieli. pal Temple, 

22 The fonnes of Jehieli were Fethan 
and Joel his brother appoinred oucr the treas 
fares of the honfe of the Lozd. 

23 Df the 'Amramites,ofthe Jsharites, 1 Thefealfo had 
of the Welponites,and of the Dsielites. charge ouer the 

24 And Sbebuel the fon of Gerſhom tke creatures. 
fonne of Moles,aruler ouer the trealures. 

25 And of his bꝛetheen, which came gf for,confinn 
GSliezer, was Rebabiah his fonne, and 

Jeſhaiah 
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treaſures of the Temple. Officers 
Fehaiah his fonne, and Joram hfs fone, 
ie Sicha his fone, and Shelomith his 
onne, 
26 Mhich Dhelomith and his brethren 

were ouct all the trealures of the Dedicate 
things, which Dautd the King, ¢ the chicfe 
fathers, the captatues ouer thoulands, and 
bundreds,and the caprainesof thearmy bad 

m According as ™ Dedicated 
the Lordcom- 27 (Forof the battels and of the ſpoiles 
manded,Numb, they did dedicate to maintaine the Houle of 
31.28, the Lod) ; 

28 And all that Samuel the Seer haa 
Dedicate, and Haul the fonne of Kit, anv 
Abner the fonne of Mer, and Joab che ſonne 
of zZeruiah, and whoſocuer had Dedicate any 
thing, ic was vnder the hand of Dhelomich, 
and his beethzen. : 
29 Dé the Isharites was Chenaniah and 

n Meaning,of bistonnes, for the bufineiie > without, ouer 
thingsthac were Iſrael fo2 offtcersand fo2 tudges. ; 
autofthecitie, | 30 DEthe Yebponices, Aipabtahand his 

y Dietheen,menofactiuity, a thouſand ¢ feuen 
Hundzed were otficers fo2 Iſtael beyond Jor· 
Den CHetward, in all the bufinefle of the 

o Thatis,forthe Loꝛd, and foz the ferutce ° of the a i, 
Kings houfe, 31 Among the Hebzonites was Jeditah 
— the chicfelt, kuen the Hebzonites, by his ge» 

i nerations accopding to the familics. And 
in the fourtieth peeve of the retgne of Dauid 
thep were fought fo2: and there were found 
among then men of actiuity at Jazer in Gte 

4 lead. 
p Towit,the 32and his ebꝛethren men of actiuity, two 
confinsofle- thonſand and ſcnen hundzen chicte kathers, 
diiah. whom King Dauid made rulers ouce the 

Reubenites, anv theGadites, and the balfe 
We tribeof Manaſſeh, foꝛ euery matter, pertei- 
"tual and tempos ning to a Gad, and fo2 the Rings bufinelle, 

rall things, 

CHAP, XXVIII. 

Of the Princes and rulers that ministred unto the 

King. 
* HE childzen of Iſrael alſo after their 
number, even the chicke fathers and cap: 

taines of thoufands and of hundzeths, and 
theivofticers that ferued the king bp diuers 

tEbr.divifiens, xXcourſes, which cameinand went out mo- 
or bands, neth bp moneth, thozowout all themoncths 
a Which execue of the peere: in cucry courte werefoure and 
tedtheircharge twenty thenfand. 
aadofficewhich 2 Quer the firlt courlefor the firſt mo- 
is meant by neth was Jaſhobeam the fonne of Zabdiel: 
comming in and and in bis courſe were foure & twenty chou 
going out. ſand. i 

3 DE the fonnesof Perez was the chiefe 
ouer al princes of the armies for the firit 
moneth. 
4 And ouer the courſe of the ſecond moe 

i . nerh was Donat an Ahobite, and this was 
b Thatis,Dodais his courfe, and MBikloth was >a captaine, 
Lieutenant. ana inbis courte were foure € twenty thou: 

anv. 
§$ The captaine ofthe third hoſte fo the 

third moneth was Benatah the ſonne of Jee 
hotana the chiefe Hrielt, ¢ in his courſe were 
koure and twenty thouſand. 

6 This Benaiah was mighty among 2 Sam. 2 3,20, 

* shirtp ¢ aboue the thirty, and tn his courte 325235 

Beniamin, Jaaſiel the fonne of Abnet: 

Chap,xxvij. appointed toferuetheking. 168 
was Amizabad his ſonne. is . 

7. The fourch foz the fourth moneth was 
Alabel the brother of Joab, and zebadiah 
bis ſonne after bia: and in bts courie were 
foure and twentp thoufand. 
8 Che litt tor the fift maneth was prince 

Dhambuth the Izrahite: andin his coucle 
foureand twenty thouland. 

9. The fire fo the firt moneth was Ira 
the ſonne of Jkketh the Cekoite; and in his 
courte foureand twenty thouland 

10 helcnenth for the teuenthmoneth 
was ijeles the jDelonite. of the fonncs of E- 
pheatin, and in bis conrie foure aud tweuty 
thoufand. pet? 

Il Obheeight for rhe ctght moncth was 
Bibbecat the Huchathite ot che Zarhices : 
sna bis courte foure and twenty thou⸗ 

12 The ninth for theninth moneth was 
Abicser the Ancthotbite of the fons of } Je⸗ 
mint: and in his courte Courcand tweuty 
thouſand. 

13 Che tenth for the tenty moneth was 
Maharat che Netophathite of the Zarhitis: 
ao tn bis court foure and twentie thou⸗ 

14 Theelenenth fo2 che cleuenth moneth 
was Benaiah the Pirathonite of the ſonnes 
of Cphatne and in bis courte foure and 
twenty thoufand. 

1§ Che twelft fo2 the twelft monech was 
Heldai the Metopbathite, of Dthnici, and 
in bis courte foure and twenty thoufand, 

16 ¶ PGHoeoner «the rulers ouct the tribes c Meaning,be- 
of Iſrael were thefe:ouer the Reubenites was fidethefe rwelue 
tuler, Elieſer thefonne of Sichat: ouer the captaines. 
Sunroute, Dhephattah the fon of Maa⸗ 
chab: 

17 DuertheLenites, bathabiah the fon 
uf Zemuel: oucr them of Aharon, and 34> 
ok: 
18 Ouer Judah, Elihu of thebeetheen o£ 

Famine Suck Illachar, Omrithe ſoune of. 
ichach: 

19 Ouer 3ebulun, Iſhmaiah the ſonne of 
— oner Qapht ali, Jerimoth che fon 

Azriel: ; 
20 Duer the fonnes of Ephraim, Vorhea i 

the fonne of Azaziah: ouer the halfe tribe of d Whichis be-- 
Manaſſeh, Jocl the Conne ot Pedaiah: yord Torden,in 
21 Duerthe “orher halfe of Manatieh in relpect of Iudah⸗ 
Gilead, Iddothe ſonne of Zechariah: ouer alfo cnecaptaine- 

was ouer the 
22 Duer Dan, Asartel the fone of Jero Reubenites and 

ham: thele are the Dꝛinces of the tribes of the Gadites. 
Jivacl. : Cbap, 21.7. 

22 ¶ But Dauid toke not the number e And the com-⸗ 
of then from twenty peere olde aud. vnder, mandement of 
becaule the Lord had fatd that he would in⸗ the King was a⸗ 
create Iſrael like unto the ſtarres of the hea: bominableto 
ucns. : Ioab, chap.2 1.6. 

24 Qnd* Joab the fon of Zerutah began f The Ebrewes 
to number's but be finiſhed it not, © becãuſe make both thefe 
there came wath foz tt againſt Ilxael, net- bookes of Chro~ 
ther was the number put into the Chꝛoni· nicles bur one, 
clesofking David. and at this verfe 

25 And ues the Kings treaſures was make the mids of 
Azmaueth the fonne of Adiel: and once the book,as tou⸗ 
the treafures tn the ficldes, tm the cittcs ching the nume 
and in the villages and in ryepouies ber of verkes, 

[9r,Bcniamiz, 



Salomon chofem 
Jehonathan the ſonne of Gzziah: 

26 And ouer the workemen in fhe field 
that tilled che ground, was Cert che lonne of 
Ghelub; " 

27 And ouer them that dreſſed the vines, 
was Dhimei the Ramathtte : and ouer chac 
which appertatned tothe vines, and ouer the 
ttoreof the Wine was ⸗Qabdithe Mhiphimite: 

28 And onertheoline trecs and mulbery 
treesthat that were tn the vallcys,was Baal 
Manan the Gederite ; and oucr the ttoze of 
the ople was Joath: : 

29 And once tye oven that fedin Sharon 
was Shetrai the Mbharontte : and ouer the 
oren inthe valleys was Sbhaphat the ſonne 
of Adlat: 

20 And ouer the Camels was Obtl the 
Thmaelite: and ouer che alles was Jehdeiah 
the Meronothite: 

z Thatis,aman 31 Qndouer the ſheepe was Jasisthe Mae 
eatned in the serie : all chele were the rulers of the fub> 
word of God. ance that was king Dautos. 
h To be their 32 Anv JebonathanDauids vncle aman 
fchoolemafters gf countel and of vnderſtanding (fo2 be was 
andteachers. = av ſcribe)and Jehiel the lonne of achmoni 
i Afterthat Ahi- were withthe Kings" ſonnes. 
tophelhadhan- 33 And Ahitophel was the kings countel- 
xedhimlelfe,2, {er,and huſhai the Archite the kings friend. 
Sam.17.33.Ie- 34 Aud ‘after Ahitophel was Jehoiada 
hoiada wasmade thefoune of Benatay, and Abtathar ; and 
counfellour, captatne of the kings armie was Joab, 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
3 Becanfe Dausd wae forbidden to build the 

Temp.e, hee willeth Salomon and the pesple to per- 
forme it, 9 exhorting him to feajethe Lord. 

N® Dauid aſſembled all the pꝛinces of 
LN Blcael : the princes of thetribcs, and the 
captatnes of the bands that (cruedthe king, 
and che captaines of thoufands,and the cap- 
tatnes of hundreds, and therulers of all the 
fubfance ¢ poffeflion of the king, and of bis 
fonnes,with the f eunuches,and the mighty, 
and all chemen ofpower,unto Jeruſalem. 

2 And king Dauid od vp vyon hisfet, 
and faid, Meare ye me,my brethren € mp peo: 
ple; 3] purpoled to haue built an houſe of 

a Wherethe — a refE fo2 the Arke ef the Couenant of the 
Arke fhouldre- ¥opn, and kor a* foot ttoole of one God, and 
maineand re- Hane madeready forthe building, 
moue no more But God fayd vnto mee,* Chou Halt 
to and fro, notbuilde an houle for my Mame, becaule 
Pfal 99.5. thou halt bene a man of warre,and bak hen 
2.JSam, 755130 bio. 

chap.22.8. 4 Detas the Lord Gon of Iſrael chole me 
befoge all tbe baule of Be father,to bee king 
ouer Iſrael for euce (fozin Judah would hee 
chute a prtuce,ann of the bonfeof> Judah ts 
the boule of my father, and among the fons 
ofmyfather he delighted inmeto make nie 
king ouer all Jfrael) 

5 * So of all my fonnes (fo2 the Logo 
hath giuen me many fonnes) dee hath euen 
chole Balomon my fonne to fif vpon the 
—— of the kingdome of the Lord over Fle 
rael. 
6 And he layd vnto mee, Salomon thy 
fonne,he hall build mine houſe ge mp courts: 
for Jhaue chofen him tobe my fonne, and J 
will De bis father. 

{Or chic fe fir- 
wants, 

Gen.37.36- 

b According to 
the prephefie of 
Taakob, Gen, 
49.8. 
Wsf4.9.7. 

~<48Chron Dauids exhortation. ° 

7 Iwill Kablith thereforsehiskingdome 
foz cuer, il hee endeuour bimlelfe to Doe my 
commandements, and mp iudgements, as 
this day. 
8 ow therekoꝛe in the fight ofall Iſra 

el the Congregation ofthe Logd, andin the 
audtence of our God, keepe and teeke for all therefrom, as he 
thecommandements of the Loꝛd your God, docth hitheite, 
that pemay poſſeſſe this“ gad land, leaue d To wit, of 
it for an inheritance for pour childzen after Canaan, 
pou‘ fo2 euer. e He declarsth 
9 Andthou.Salomon myfonne, know chatnothingcan 

thouthe God of thy father, and ferue him feparate them 
witha perfect heart, with a willing mind: froin the com- 
* $02 the Logd learcheth all hearts,¢ vnder · moditie of this 
ſtandeth all chetmaginations of thoughts: land, both for 
{€ cheutecke him, be willbe found of thee: themfelues and 
but tf thou fozfake him, he will cat thee oft cheir pofteritic, 
foz euer. but their finnes 

10 Gakehednow, forp Lord hatheho- and iniquitie. 
fentheeto buildt the houſe of the ſanctuary: 1.54m,16.7.p/al. 
be ſtrongehereſore ands doe it. 7.9. ierewm. 11. 

IL ¶ Then Dauid gaue to Salomon his 20.<nd 17.10, 
ſonne the paterne of thepozch and of the and20.12. 
houſes thereof,and ofthe clolersthercof,and f Meaning,for 
of the galleries thereof, andof the chambers bis Arke, 
thereof that are within, and of the bouleof g Put icinex- 
the Wereypleate, ecution, | 
12 Andthe patterne ofall that $he had PEbr. that were in 

in his mind for the courts of the boule of the 6 ſpirit with bere. 
Loꝛd, and fo? all the chambers round about, 
fos thetrealures of the houſe of God, and foz 
the trealures of the Dedicate things, 

13 And for the courfes of the pzielts,and 
of tie Leuttes, and foz all the wozke fo. the 
fcrutce of the houle of the Lezd, and fo2 all 
Se — of the miniſterie of the houſe of 

e Loꝛd. 
14. He gaue of gold by weight, kor the veſſels 

of gold foz all the veſſels of all maner of fers 
nice,and al the veſſels of ſiluer by weight, for 
all maner of veffels of all mauer of {erutce. 
1s The weight allo of gold for the * cane h Thatis,the ten 

Blefticks,and gold foz their lamps, with the Candlefticks, 
Weight for enerp candlefticke, and Foz the 1.King, 7.49 
lampes thereof, and foz the candlelticks of 
filuer by the wetght of the candlefticke, and 
the hampes thercof, according to the vile of 
every condletticke, 

16 And the weight of the gold kor the tae 
biesof Hewhzead, for euery table, and Alacer 
foz thetables of filuer, 

17 And pure gold fo2 the fiehbookes,and 
thebowles,and |i plates,and fo2 balins,gold []Or,couerings, 
in weight fo2 euerybaſin, and foz filuer ba» 
fins, by weight fo2 euery bafin, 

c If hecontinue 
to keep: my law 
and depart not 

i i Meaning,ofthe 
18 And foz the altar of incenſe pure gold mercyleat which 

by weight, aud gold for thepatterne of ‘the cousred the arke, 
charet of the Gherubs that ſpꝛead chem» which was cal- 
ſelues, and coucred the Arke of the couenant led the charet, 
of the Lord: 3 becaufe the Lord 

19 Qil,faidhe, bp writing facto me «by declared himfelfe 
the hand of the Lod,which made mee vie there. 
derſtand all the wozkemanthip of che pats k Foral this was 
terne, left in writing in 

20 And Dautd ſayde to Salomon his the booke of the 
fonne, Be trong ¢ofa valiant courage.and Law,Fxo.25,40. 
Doe it: fearenot,no2 be afraid; fo2 the L020 whichbookethe 
God,cuen mp Godis with thee: hee will not king was bound 
leaue thee noz forfake thee, ttli thou haſt co purinexecutie 
finshed all the worke for theleruice = me on, Deitt, 47.39 

on 



Giftsforthe Temple. Dauids 
1 Thatiseuery | Houle ofthe Lo2d. | f f 
onewilbeready 21 Beboldallo,p companies of the prieſts 
tohelp thee with andthe Leuttes for ali the ſeruice of the houſe 
thofe gifts thar of God, euen they thall bee with thee for tie 
Godhath given whole wozke, | with eucry free heart that ts 
im. tkilfull in nny mater of ſeruice. Che patnces 

{Ebr.atakthy alfoand all che people wil be $ wholly at thy 
words, commandement. 

CHAP. XXIX. 
3 The off-ring of Dawid aud of the princes for the 

building of the Teraple. 10 Dawid gimeth thanks to 
the Lord. 20 Heexhorteththe people to de the fame, 
22 Salomon is created king. 238 Dawid dseth, and 

; Salomon bis fonne reigneth in his Read, 

M 2isouee Danid the hing (aid bnto all 
the Congregation, God hath choſen 

Salomon mune only fonne pong and tender, 
and the wozke is great : for this houſe 1s not 

a Andtherefore 02 man, but fo2 the? Lod Goo. 
it ought to be 2 jawe FJ haue pacpared with all my 
excellencin all power foz the boule of my God, gold foz 
points. veflels of gold, and filucr for them of filuer, 

and baile Foz things of braſſe, pron fo2 things 
of pron, and wod fo2 things of wod, and 
Dnix ones, and tones to be let, and care 
buncle ones, and of Diucrs colours, and all 
pꝛecious ſtones, and marble ſtones in abun· 
Dance. 

_ b His great zeale 
towatdthe fur- 

~~ therance of the 
‘Temple made 
him to {pare no 
expences, but to 
beftow his owne 
p¢culiar treafure, 

the houle of my God, F haucof mineowne 
golde and filuct , Which F haue giuen tothe 
houleofmy God, belive all that J haue pace 
pared for the boule of the auctuary, 
4 Euen < three thoufana talents of gold 

of the goldof Ophir, and fener thonfana 
talents of finedtiluct to ouerlay the wals of 

c¢ Hetheweth the houles. $ 
what he had of 5 The gold foz the things of gold, and 
hisowneftore the filuer fo2 things of filuer, andtoz all the 
fercheLords wWoꝛke bythe handsof artificers; and who 
houte, is * willing || to All his band to Day vnto the 
d He was not on- Lod? i 
ly liberallhim- 6 @othe princes of the families,and the 
felfegbut prouo- paincesof the tribes of Iſtrael, and the cap⸗ 
ked othersto fet taines of thoulands,and of hundecths, with 
feb - worke ie ee of the Kings wozke, offered wil- 
of Goa. ingly. 
# Or,to offer, 7 Gud they gaue for the feruice of the 

Houle of God fine thoufand talents of gold, 
anaten thowfand pieces, and ten thoufand 
talents of filuer, and cighteene thoufand ta- 
{ents of braffe,and one bundzed thoufand ta= 
lentsof yron. : 
8 And they with whom precious {tones 
were found, gaue then to the trealure of 
the houſe of the Lozd, by che band of Jehiel 
the Gtrſhunnitt. 

9 And the people reioyced when they 
_ effered willingly: for they offercd willing: 

f Thatis,with lp vnto the Lo witha! perfect heart. And 
agoodcourage, Dauid the King allo *retopced with great 
andwithouthy- {0p. j 

10 Therekoꝛe Danid blefled the Lozd be⸗ 

e Meaning,them 
caat had anye 

pocrifie. C 
P/al.t 22.46 fore all the Congregation, and Dauid faiv, 
g Whichdidt  ‘Bleflenbethou,D Lord Go of e Iſrael our 
reueale thy felfe Father foz euer and euet. 
so our father LI Thine,D Lozd,is greatneſſe, and pow⸗ 
Taakob. er and glozy, and victozp, and praiſe: for all 

that istn beaucn and in earth is chine: chine 

Chap. xxix. 

3 ortouer, becaule J haue > delight in 

prayer. Salomon King. 169 
is the kingdome, O Loꝛd, and thou excelleſt 
as brad ouer all. 

12 Bothriches and honour come of thee, 
and thou reignelt over all,and in thine hana 
is power and ſtrength, din thine hand it is 
Co make great, and toe gine ſtrength vnto all. 

13 How therekore our Hod, wee thanke 
thee, and patle thy glorious same, 

{4 But whoam J, and what ts my peoe 
ple, that we chould be able to offer willingly 
after this (o2t? fo2 all things ® come okthee: h We giue thee 
and of thineowne yand we haue giuen thee. nothine of our 
15 Sor Weare‘ ttrangers brfoze thee,and owne, but that 

fofournrners,tike all our fathers: our Daves which we have 
arelike the ſhadow vpon the earth, and there receined of thee: 
fs none + abiding. for whether the 

16 D Logn our God, allthis abundance gifts be corporal 
that we haue prepared to build thee an boule or fpiricuall, we 
foz thine holy flame,ts ofthine hand,andall recciue chem all 
is thine. _ . of God, & therce 

17 J know allo my God, that thon*triel fore mutt giue 
the heart.and att pleature in righteouſnes: him che glory, 
Jhaue offered willingly in the vprightnes o£ i And therfore 
mine heart all thele things : now allo haue haue this land 
5 leone thy people which are found heere, to but lent co vs 
offer unto thee willingly with toy. for atime. 
18 D Lozd God of Abraham, Izhak and + Ebr, wassing for 

Iſrael our fathers, kecpe thts for ewer in them to rerurnes 
the purpole, andthethoughtsof the heart 1.Sar.16,7. 
of thy people, and paepare thetr hearts vnto chap.28 9. 
thee. k Continue ther 
19 And giue vnto Salomon my fontte a in this goad 

pertite heart to keepe chy commandenients, mind,chat they 
thy teſtimonies and thy fatutes, and to doe may feruc thee 
all ehingsst to build the boule whtch I haue willingly, 
p2epared. : 

20 ¶ And Danid lata to all the Congres 
gation, Nowe blefle the Lord pour God. 
And all the Congregation bleſſed the Lord 
God of thetv fathers, and bowed Downe 
their beads, and worſhipped the Lo2d, and 
the King. , I Thatis,did re- 

21 And they offered facrtfices vnto the uerence tothe 
Load, andon the mozrowwe afterthat day, king. 
they offered burnt offerings vnto the Lozd, 
euen a thoufand poung bullocks, a thoufand 
rammes,/ and a thouland fheepe , with their 
™ pink offrings, and ſacrifices inabundance m Meaning an 
for all Iſrael. : 3 kind of liquour . 

22 And thep did cate and drinke bekore which they-min- 
the Loyd the fame Dap with great toy, and gled with their - 
they made Dalomon the tonne of Dauin tacrifices,aswine, 
King thelecondtime, andannopnted him oyle, &c. 
PBꝛiñce before the Loꝛd, and Zadok fo2 the 

rit ce eat fate onthe "th f 3 So Salome onthe "throneof This declaret 
the Lozdas King in ttead of Dantd his fae mat the Spat or 
ther, aud peolpered + andall Iſrael obeyed Iudah were f- 

gures of Chrift, 
who was the true 
anoynted, andro 

him. : 
24 And alltheprinces and men of potver, 

ann all chefonnes of King Dauid * {ubmit- 
ted themlelucs vnderking Salomon. whom God gaue 
25 And the Lord magnifico Salomon in thechiefe go- 

Dignity, tn the fight of all Iſrael, and gaue vernment of all 
him̃ fo gloꝛious a kingdome, as no king had things. 
before himin Ilrael. { Ebr.cane the 
26 €* Thus Dauid the fonne of Iſhai band, 

reigned ouer all Iſrael. 1.King.2 11. 
27 And the {pace that hee reigned ouer 

Piracl, was forty ycere: ſeuen peeve reigned 
he in Hebron, and theee and thirty pecre 

2» reigned 



Salomons offering at Gibeon, His 
reigned he in Jeruſalem: 

23 And bee died in a god age, full of 
pewes,tiches,and honovt,and Salomon hts 
ſonne reigned in bis ead. 

29 Concerning the actes of Danid the 
Bing, Girt anv latt, beheld, they are wꝛitten 

qT he fecond booke of Chronicles, 

II.Chron. petition, God giueth him wiſdome. 
in the boke of Gamuel the Seer, andi. The bookes — 
the boke of °Mathan the Prꝛophet; andin Cua Ratand 
the booke of Gad the Meer, . Gad are thoughe 

30 Mith all bis retgne and His power, to haue bene lof 
and Pttines that went over bum, @ ouce J]? in che captiuity. 
racl,and oucy all the kingdoms ofthe carth. p Meaning,the 

troubles and 
gricfes 

THE ARGVMENT, 

His fecond booke conteineth briefly in effe & that, which is comprehended in the two boukes of 

the Kings: that is, from the regne of Salomon to the deſtruction of lerufalem, and the carying 

away of the peop'e captiue into Babylon, In this ftory are certaine things declared & {ct forth more 

copioufly then in the bookes of the Kings,and thertoreferue grearly tothe vnderſtandig of the Pro- 

phets. But shree things are here chiefly ro be conſidered Firit,that the godly Kings, when they faw 

the plagues of God prepared againlt their countrey for finne,bad recourfe to the Lord,and by earnef 

prayer were heard, and the plagues remooued. The fecond, how itis a :hing that greatly: fiendech 

God, that fuch as feare him ani profeſſe his Refigion,(hould ioyne in amity with the wicked, And. 
thirdly how the poodrulers cuer loued the Prophets of God,and were very zealous to fet toorth his 

Religion throughou: all thei: dominions, and contrariwife che wicked haved his minifte s. depo’ed: 

them, and for the true religion and word of God, fet vp idolatry, andfereed God according to the 

fantafie of men. Thus have we hitherto the chiefe a&s from the beginning of tke world tothe buil- 

ding againe of Terulale ny which was the two and thirtieth yere of Darias,and conteine in the whole, 

three thoufand fiue hundred threefcoreand eightcene yeeres,and fixe moncths, 

CMA RET 
6 The offering of Salemen at Gibeon. 8 Hee 

praysth unto God to gine him Wifedome: 1% 
Which hee gineth him and more. 14 The number 
of his charets and horſemen. 15 And ofhis riches, 

- Hex Balomon the forne of 

r, eftablijhed $3). Dauid was | confirmed ix 

Oe ai peude ref We bis kingdeme; and the Lord 

B.King 2.426. AY RLS his God was with him, anv 
Fr) Of magnified him highly. 

a That is,he morn SS 2 And Dalomon * {pake 

proclaimeda vnto all Zlrael,torhe captains of thoufands, 
{olennefacri- and otf Hundacths, and to the Judges and to 

all the gouernogs inall Iſrael, eueñ the chicke 
fathers. 
3 So Salomon and alt the Congregas 

fame. tion with bim went to the high place that 

b Keade1 King. Wasat Gibeon: for there was che Caber> 
nacle of the Congregation of Gov which 
Motes the ſeruant of the Lozd had made tn 
the wildernefie. 

But the Arke of God had Danis 
throught vp froin Kirtath-feartm: when Da- 

fice,and com- 
manded thar all 
fhouldbe at che 

a, called,be- 
cauſe that God 
thereby fhewed 
certaine fignes to 
theCongregi- uld had made vecparation foz tt: for Hee had 

sion ofhispre- pitched a tent fo2 tt in Jernfairm. : 

fence. 5 Moouer the “brafen Altar * that Be⸗ 
4 Which was for 3ateel the fonne of Ari, the ſonne of hur haa 

thebumtoftee made, did he (et before the Tabernacle of the 
sings,Exod,27.3 L020: and Dalomon and theCongregation: f 

Exod,38.3,2-  foughtit. . 
6 And Salomon off red there before the 

Lord vpon the bꝛaſen Altar that was in the 
¥,King.3.44 Tabernacle of the Congregation: *euena 

thoufand burnt offcrings offered he vpon ft. 
7 @ The fame night Biv God apprare 

vnto Salomon, and {aid onto bin, Alke 
what 37 hallatue thee. 

8 Ana Salomon ſayd vnto God, Thou 
hat Mewed-qreat mercy vnto Dantd mv 

e Performethy father. and haſt made mee toreigne tu bis 
promifenudeto iſtead. 
my facher con: Q Mow therefore, D Lod Hod, let thy 
serning wei paamicg vnto Dante my facher bee © trues 

fox thon haſt made mee Ring once a geeat 
peopte,like to the duſt of the earch. 
‘ 10 big es now wifedome and — 
edge,that J may goe out and goe in befoze ¢ Thay 
this people: foz who can iudge thts thy gre nicthie’ opte 2 Ab gouerme this 

2 eople,reade 1. 
Il AndGonlatdte Satomon, Becauſe = Pies K 7 : is 

this was tn thine heart, and thou halt not and y.King. 3.70 
alked riches, treaſures, nez honour, no2 the i 
8 liues of thine enemies, neither pet batt a& g Thatis,te be: 
ked long life, but halt alked fo thee wiſte deuenged on 
Dome and knowledge, that thou mighteſt chine enemies, 
iudge my people, ouer whom J have made 
thee Ring, 

12 Miſedome and knowledge fs granted a 
ontothce, and J will give thee riches, ant 
treaſutes and honour, ſo that there hath net 
been the like aniong.the kings which were 
before ther, neither after thee ſhall there bee 
thelike. . 
13 When Salomon camefrom the high: 

place that was at Gibeon.to Jeruſalem from 
before the tabernacle of the Congregation, 
and refaenedouce Plract. 

14. *AnB Salomon gathered the charcts x King.10 36: 
and horemen: and hee had athoufand and 
foure hundreth charets, and twelue thoue 
fand hoalemen, whome hee placed in the 
* charet cities, and with che Ring at Jexuſa⸗ h Which were 
em. cities appointed 
rg And the King gaue ſiluer and gold at to keepe and 

Jerũſalem as iſtonẽs, and gaue cedar trees maintainethe 
as the wilde figge trees,thatare abundantly cherets. 
tn the plaine, ; i He caufed fo 

16 Allo Salomon fav horſes brought grearplenty, 
out of Egypt,and* fineluments Athe Kings thar it was no 
metchants recctucd the fine linnen foa a more eſteemed 
piice. then Rones.- 

17 They tame vp allo and brought out 19 9: 
of Egypt fome eharct, worth fire hundreth exek. 27.7, 
thekels of filucr, that is, an hoꝛſe foꝛ an hun⸗ k Reade 1. King, 
Dzed and tiftie: and thus thep brought horles 10.28, 
to all the kings of the Hittites, and to the 
Rings of Aram by thete * nants. — +E br bande HAR. 



Preparation for the Temple. Hurams Chap.ij.iij 
CHAP. II. 

2 Thenumber of Solomons workemen to builde 
she Temple. 3 Solomon ſendeth te Haram the king 
ef Tyrus for wood and workemen. 

J—— Halomon determined to build ar 
houſe for the Fame of the Lozd, and att 

lhouſe fo2 hiskingdome. 
2 And Dalonion told out ſenenty thou⸗ 

fand that bare burdens, ¢ fourelcoze thous 
fand mento Hew ftones in the mountatnes 

aWhichistobe andthzee thoufand and 2 fire hundzed to oe 
vnderftood of al uerſet thent. 
forts of officers, | 3 And Halonton (ent to§ Huram che 
and oumteers: | Bling of Tyrus, laying, as thou halt Bone te 
orels the chiefe Dawid myfather, and diedelt * lend him 
officers were bat Cedar trees to Sutld him an boule fo Div ell 
3300.25 1, King in, ſo doeto me, i 
5.16. 4 Bebolde, J build an houſe vnto che 
{|Or,duam. Name ok the Lord my God to fanciific tt 
35am 5.61, Vito hint, and co burne ſwettt incenle be 

foze hin and fo2 the continuall hewbead, 
and fo2 the burut offerings of the mozning, 
and euening, on the Dabboth dapes, and in 

\Or,palace. 

the new moneths, and in the loleune feats 
of theLozdount God; this ts a perpetuall 
thing fo2 Iſrael. : — 

§ And the houle which Jbuild, i⸗ great: 
kor great is our God aboue all gobs. 
6 Cbhoishee then chat can be able to 

Huild him andoule, when the heauen, and 
® Thatis,todo the heauen ofheaucns cannot contain him: 
Pfernicewhich WhoanrZ then that J ſhould builve him an 
hehathcom: Houle? but doeitts burne >tncenle before 
manded, fignify- him. 
ing,that noneis 7 HenBmee now therefore a cunning 
abletohenour Matt that can wozke in golde, in ſiluer, and 
and ferue God in inbpaffe,and in pronand in purple, eicruno: 
that perfeGion, ſin,and bluc filke, € that can grauetn gra⸗ 
ashismaicttie uen Woske With the cunning men that are 
deferueth. with mein Judah and inJervlalem, whom 
fOr,kalee, Dauid my father hath prepared. ; 
c Sometakeit 8 Hensmeallocedartrees, firre trees 
for brafil, orthe aDd< || Algummim trees from Lebanon: 
woodcalled foꝛ J know thy ſexuants can Chill to hewe 
Edenum.others timber tu Lebanon;and behold my ſeruants 
for coiall. thalbe tofth thine, 
GOrAlmucgim, 9 That they may prepareme timber in 
$Ebr.Corim,  -&bundarnce:fo2 the houle which J Do build, 
d Of Bath reade is great and wonderfull. 
1. Kin.7 26.itis 10 Sndbeholde, J willatue to thy fer- 
called alfo Epha: ants the cutters and the hewers of time 
butEphais to bet, tiwenticrhoufand  meafures of beaten 
meafure dry  Wheate, and twentic thoufand mealures 
things,as bath is of barley, and twentie thoufand baths of 
ameafurefor wine, and cwenty4 thoufand bathes of 
liquors, oyle. 
e Toeveryhea- 11 Then hhuram king of Cyrus anfwe- 
then confefled redinwatting which be tent te Balomon, 
that it was a fin- Becaulethe Lord hath loucd bis pcople , be 
gular gift of path mabdethee king over their. 
Godwhenhe 12 iuram fata mozeoucr, Bleſſed be the 
paue to any nati- Load God of Iltact which made the heauen 
onakingthat andthe carth,¢ that hath giuen unto Da- 
was wife and of uff the king a © wife fonne,that hath diſcre · 
ynierftanding, tfom,p2udence and wnderitanding to builde 
albeit itappea- am heule for the Lorde, and a palace fo2 his 
rehthatchis kingdome. . 
Hiramhadthe 13 saow therefore J haue {ent a wile 
true knowledge man, and of vnderſtanding of my father 
of God. hurams. 

-workemen building of theTemple. 170. 
14 The ſonne of a woman of the f Dangh- FIcis allo wriee 

ters of Dan: and his father was a man of ten chat the was 
Tyꝛus, and he can (kill to worke in gold, ti of the c:ibe of 
Gluer,in braſſe, in pron,in fone, and in tim. N apehraly, 1.Ki, 
ber, in purple,tn blue tilke, and in fine line 7.14.which may 
en, and in crimoſin, and can gzauc inall be vnderftood 
grauen wozkes, and bropver in all baopde= that by reafon of 
tO twezke that Hall be giuen bint, with thp the confufion of 
Cunning Men,and with the cunning meno€ tribes,which 
my lord Dawid thy Father. then began to 

IF sowe therefore the wheat and the be,they maryed harley, the ople, and che wine, tohtch my in diuers tribes, 
lord hath (poken oF, fee him fend vnts hig ſothat by her 
feruants, ; ~ father the might 
16 And we will cut wooBin Lebanon be of Dan,and 

asmuch as thou halt need, @ wil bring it to by her mothee 
thee tn!) caftes by the fea,to || Japho,fo thou of Naphtali. 
mapett carp tyem to Zerufalem. Or, ſpippet. 

17 @ dno Salomon minnbeed all the [1 Or,Leppe. 
rangers that were tn the landofFlcacl, 
aftercrbe numbing that his father Dauid 
had numbeed them: and chep were found ars 
hundeth and theee and liktie thouland,ane 
fire bundzech. . 
13 And de fet fcuentp thoufand of them 

totheburden, and fourcſcore thoufand ta 
Hew ftones in the mountain,audthace thour 
fand and fir gnudzeth oncrfeersto caule che 
people to woke, 

GHAP, IIL 
8 The Temple of the Lord and theporch are huil- 

ded, with other shings thereto belonging. re 

‘D *Zalomon began te buils rhe honſe of *-Kirg-6.1. 
Dthe Lord in Deculatem,: inmount 2QBo- 2 Whichis the 
tiah witch had beene declared Unto Dauin Mountain where 
bis father, nthe place that Dauid prepa- Abrahachoughe 

® - + a re Her tie thecthing flaoze of “Danan the Je Fo gen 

2 Andhe began to hutlde in the fecond >? 
moneth & the {econd day, tn the Courth pore 2547%24-46-38 
of bisreigne. 

2 And thele are the meafures,wheron Dae 
lomon grounded to build the houſe ef Gor: 
thelength of cubites after the firf> meas b According to 
fure was theecfcoze cubttes, and the breadth the wholelengels 
twentte cubites: of the Temple, 
4 Gnotheposch, that was before the comprehending 

length tr: the front<of the breadth was twene the moft holy 
ty cubites,and the height was an 4hundacth place wich che 
and twenty and He ouerlaid it within with ref. 
pure gold. c It conteined 

§ Andthe greater houle hee ficled with as much as did 
firre tree which hee oucelatde with gad thebreadth of 
golde and craucd thereon palme trees and the Temple, 
chatiies. 1.King’6.3. 

6 And he one rlayde the houle with pre d Frem the 
cious ftone foꝛ beautic: and the golde was foundationte- 
gold of © Paruaim. the top:forin the 
7 The houic, Play, the beames, poſtes, booke of Kings 

and walles thereof, and the dores thereof mention is mace 
ouerlayd he with gold, and graued Che from thefounda- 
rubims vpon the wWalles. tion to the firſt 

8 € wWemadeallathe boule of the moſt ſtage. 
holy place: the length thercof was im the e Some thinke 
front of the bicadth of the houletwenty cy- ic isthat place 
bites: and the Lyeadth theteof twenty cue which is called 
bites :and heoucrlaid tt with the beſt gold, Peru. 
of ũxe hundeeth Talents. 
9 And thie weight ofthe nayles was fifty 

fhekels of goid.and he ouctlayed the chamn- 
bers with gol, 

P2 IOGAnr 



ndinthehoule of the molt holp andfincon thelett : and hee made an buns 
place We made ahs Chernbins wrought Dectl batens of gold. ; 

{ike childzen, and onerlato chem with gold. 9 Andbemade the court of the Prieſts 
x Kjng.6.24, LI * Andthe wings of the Chcrubims and the great Court, and doores fo2 the 

were twentie cubits Pee — — ‘be awe, ouerlaid the Doors therof with 

ecubits, reaching to the wall o é — 

— the other siti fine cubits, rae «10 And heſet the Segon the right ſide 

zhing tothe wing ofthe other Cherub. Caltward toward tye Bouth. 
12 Likewile the wing of the ether Chee 11 And Huram made pots and beloms. 

tub was fiue cubites, reaching to the wall and halens, and Huram fintſhed the worke 
of che houſe, and the — ving ee or ——— — foz king Salomon kor 

ites,iopni the other Che the houle ok God. 

ia rk eee eh apt , Ld ta 
I e winesofthele Cherubims were and the chaptters on the top of the two pile 

f Which fepara- —— —— cubits: they ſtod lars,¢ two grates to couer the twobowles 

tedthe Temple du theit feets,and thete faces were toward : ine — wich were bpon the top 

¢ roe houfe. LS. 

Aue eae PO aatpenitte alfo the vaile of blue ſilke, 13 And foure hundzeth pomegranates 

g Every one was and purpleand crimofin, and fine linnen, fea the two grates,two rowes of pomegras 

eighteene cubits and weo ught Cherubims therzon. nates foz every grate to couer the two 

long, butfhalfe 15 C Andhemadebeforethe houletwa bowlesof the chapitcrs, whic were vpen 
cubite could not pillars 2 of fine and thirtiecubites bie: and the pillars, 
befeene:forit thechapiterthatwas vponthetopofeachof 14 Memadealfo bales, andmade cal- 
washidinthe —them,was fiue cubites. droũs vpon the bales. : : 
roundnes of the £6 Wemaveallo chatnes for the Deaclr, 15 Anda Sea and twelur buls vnder tt: 

chapiter,and and put them on tie beads of che pillars, 16 Pots allo and befoms,and fleHhooks, 

therefore he gi- andimageanhundeew pomegranates, And and allthefeveffels made ipuram ¢ his fa 

ueth toeueryone prt then among the chaines, ther to king Solomon fos the boule of che 

- burfeneneene 17 And he fet vp the pillars before the Lord, of Shining bꝛalſe. ; 
andanhalfe. Teinpie, one onthe right yand, and the ⸗ 17 Intheplaine of Jorden did the King 
h For euery pil- ther on the iekt and caſted that on the right catt cheminclay between Succoth and 3e- 

laranhuodred, hano Jachin,and that onthe left hand Bo⸗ redathah. 
reade 1,King. 7. 93, _ 18 And Salomon made all hele veſſels 
30, — CHAP. ITIL in great abundance; fog the weight of bate 

1 Thealtar ofbraffe. 3 ThemoltenSea. 6 The could not bereckoned. 

saldron, 7 TheCandleftickes,oc. 19 And Solomon made all the veſſels 
that were kor the houſe of God: the golden 

Md hemadean altar of bale twenty altarallo, ethe tables wherconthe® ſhew⸗ 
—2 A cubitesiong,andtwenty cubits broad, bead ood. ‘ j 

* 2 Agreatveffell and ren cubices high. 20 PBorcouer the candletticks,weth their 
ofbraffe fo cal “2 Qua he made a molten? Gea of ten Lamps to burne themafter the mauer, bekore 
ted becauſe of ¥ en bits from btm to bꝛim, roundin come theDeacle of pure gold: 
great quantitie patteand fiue cubits high: andaline of 21 Andthefowges,and the lampes,and 
of waterwhich thirty cubits did compatls tt about. the ſnuffers of gold, which teas fine gold: 
it conteined, 2 And vnder >it was the fathion of ox 322 Andthell hookes,and the batens,and 
1,King.7.23+ en whtch did compalfett round about,* ten the fpoones,and the afhpans of pure golde: 
b Meaning, vn- gy 4 cubite compalting the Mca about: two che entry allo of the houle and doores therof 
der the brimme rowes of oren were cat Whenit was mol within,euen of he molt holy place : andthe 
ofthe veflel, as tex, dooꝛes of the houſe, to wit, of the Cemple, 
King 7.24 4 Jt fteon vpon twelue oxen: thee were ‘of gold. 
¢ In thelength ymeen toward the oath ,and thee loked 
of euery cubite tqyyard the Cdtctt , and three loked toward CH AP. ¥. 

vere ten heads the South, e thee loked toward the Catt, a Thethings dedicated by Daud, areput inthe 
_ or knops which andthe Sealtood aboue vpon them, and all Temple. 2 The Arkets broughtinto the Temple, 

inall are 300. their hinder parts were Inward. 10 What was withinit, 12 They fing prayfete 
NOr, flowre-de, § Andthethicknes there ofwas anhand the Lerd. 

ra i tkethe CD* Uthe worke fnihed that Bae eadth andthe baimmethercofwasltketbe CD * was all th 

“hat sag he tovkea betaine ewe ote Siomen ae foz F — 

— > of | Lillies: it contained * three thouſand and Solomon brought in the things that 
epapsy 28, men rie, — Danid his father had Dedicated, with che 
tionisienely 6 CHemadeallotencaldzons, andput muer and the gold,and all the veſſels, and 
madeoirwo  finconctheright band, and fine on thelett, purthem among the treaturcsot the houle 

to wafhinthem,andtoctenfe in them that of Go. 
ets Marana — amemraited tothe burnt offerings; 2 hen Salomon aflemblen the Ctoers 
— enthers hut the Bea was forthe Peieſts towathin. of Iſrael,and all the heads ofthe tribes, the 
and —— 7 (And he made ten candleltickes of chieke fathers of rhe children of Hlracl vnto 
ding 9st — gold. atcording toẽ their foꝛme) and put Jeruſalem,to being vp the Arke of the Co⸗ 

progued .. themin the Tempie, tiue dn tbe right hand, denant of the Lord fromthe “city of Bamd, 
afterward is de- any Fine on thelett. which is Fton: 
— —— @ And he made ten — and put 3 — py a a — 

it was in Mould be mate, Loemin the teniple, liut on the sight hand, vnothe bing at the ® tea anaes 

The ornaments and other 11.Chron. veſſels forthe Temple, 

f Called alfo the 
porch of Salo- 
mon,Acts 3, 114 
It isalfo taken 
forthe Temple 
where Chrift 
preached,Mat. 
21.23. 
|| Or,caldrons. 

g Whom Salo- 
mon reuerenced 
for the gifts that 
God had ginen 
himas a tathers: 
hehad the fame 
namealfo that 
F uram the king 
of Tyrus had:his 
mother was a- 

lewefle, and his 
father a Tyrian, 
Some reade,for 
his father,the 
authour of this 
worke, 
h In Ebrew the 
bread of the fae 
ces, becante they 
were fet before 
the Arke where 
the Lord(hewed 
his prefence. 
|| Ov, intrument- 
of mufcke. 

i Thatis,coue- 
red with plates 
of gold, 

16K ing.7.$ Ne 
and. S.D. 

a Reade 2. Sam, 
Gules 

b Whenthe 
things werededi- 
cate & broughe 
into the Temple, 



The Arke of the cou enant placed. 
: — e Called in E- 

brew Ethanim, 
conteining pate 
of September ,& 
part of October, 
1.King 8.2. 
which moueth 
the Lewes called 
the firftgnoneth, 
becaute they fay 
that the world 
was created in 
that moneth,and 

% after they came 
from bgypt, they 
began at March: 
burt becauſe this 
opinion Is vn- 
certaine, wee 
makes March e- 
uer the firft as 
belt writers 
doe. 

(Or,without the 
Oracle. 

d For Aarons 
rod and Manna 
were taken 
thence before 
i¢ was broughe 
to this place. 

e Were prepa- 
red to feruethe 
Lorde 

& They agreed 
all in one tune, 

g This-was the 
effect of thetr 
fongs,as Pfal. 
a 18. 1. aud pfal. 
836-5, 

u,Kieg.8.18. 
a es thar he 
bad feenethe 
glory of the 
Lord in the 
Cloude. 

©moneth. 
ndall che Elders of Iſrael came,and 

the Leuttes toke vy the Arke. 
And they cariea vp the Arke, andthe 

Tabernacle of the Congregarton ; and all 
the holy veifils that were tn the Cabernacle, 
thoſe Dtd the Prieſts and Lenites bring vp. 
6 And King Salomon and all the Cone. 

gregation of Jlract that were aflemblea vn⸗ 
to him, were before the Arke, offcring ſheepe 
andbullockes, which conld not bee told nog 
numbꝛed for multitude. 
7 Bo —— brought the Arke of 

the Couenant of the Lord vñto bis place,tu- 
to the Dzacte of rhe houle,into the mott Ho⸗ 
Ip place, eucn bnBer the wings of the Che: 
rubims, 
8 soz the Cherubims ſtretched out their 

wings ouer che place of the Arke, andthe 
Cherubims coucred the Ark, and the barres 
thereef aboue. 

Chap.vj. 
Danid my father, and hath with his|| hand 
fulfilled it, laying, 

§ Biuce the day that J brought my peo⸗ 
ple out of theland of Egypt, J cholk no citie 
of all the tribes of Iſrael to butld an ff boule, 
that mp Name might be there, ucither chole 
J ay man to bee aruler ouce mp people Iſ⸗ 
rael: 
6 But J haue cholen Jerufalem,that mp 

Mame might be there, and haue cholen Dae 
uid to be ouer my people Iſrael. 
7 *And it was in the heart of Dauid my 

father to build au boule vnto the fame of 
the Lord Godot Jlract, 
8 But the Loꝛd (atd to Dautd my father, 

Ahereas ft was in tine heart to butld an 
houſe vnto my Mame,thou diddeſt well that 
* thou walt fo minded. 
9 sfMotwithitanding thou halt not build 

the houſe, but thy fonne which fhall come out 
of thplopnes, be hall build an boule vnto mp 

g And they drew out the Barres, that same 
the ends of the barres might be ſeene out of 
the Arke befoze the Deacle, but they were 
oe — without; and there they are vnto 

LO frothing was in the Arke, ſaue ¢the 
two Gables, which Motes gaue at toed, 
where the Lord made a Couenant with the 
children of Ilrael, when theycame out of 
gypt. 
IL And when the Prieſts were come out 

of the Sauctuary ( fo all the Peieſts thar 
were preſent, were *fanctifted and did net 
wait by courte. 
12 And the Lenites the fingers of all fozts, 

asof Alaph, of Leman, of Reduthun, and of 
thetic fonnes and of their becthzen,being tlad 
‘in fine linnen, Nood with cymbals, and with 
ptols and harpes at the Catt end of the al- 
tar, and with them an hundreth and twenty 
Pꝛieſts blowing with trumpets: 
13 And they were! as one blowing trum⸗ 

pets, and inging,and made one found to bee 
heard in pearing and thanking the Lod, 
ano when they lift vp cheir votce with trum 
pets and with cymbals, and with inſtru⸗ 
ments of muficke,and when they prailed the 
Lord finging, 8 Foꝛ he is good, becaule bis 
mtercy laftech Foz euce) then che heule, even 
Ee bonis of the Loꝛd was filled wth a 
cloud, 

14. Ho that the Pꝛieſts could not and to 
minifter, becaule of the cloud : forthe glozp 
of the Load had filleathe boule of Hod, 

CHAP, VI. 
"3 Salomon blefferh the people. 4. Hee praifeth 

the Lord, 14 He prayeihvnto Ged for thoſe that 
fballprayinshe Temple, — — 
Poe * Salomon * (afd, Che Lord hath 
d ald, that hee would dwell in the Darke 
ou fue 
2 And J have bnilt:thee an houle to 
— in, an habitation fog thee to dwellin 
2 euler. — 
2 Anothe king turned his face,and bleſ⸗ 

fed all the Congregatton of Fact, ¢ for all 
the Congregation of Iſrael ſtod there) 

And be aid, Bieta bee the Lord God 
of Iſrael, who lake with bis mouth onto 

ame, 
Lo And the Lord hath performed his word 

that he ſpake: ¢ Jam riſen vp in che roume 
of Dautd mp father,and am (et on the thaane 
of Iſrael, asthe Loꝛd promiled, and haue 
built an boule to the Mane of the Loz Goo 

frael, 
IL And F haue (et the Arke there, where- 
in is the > Coucnant.ot the Loza, that hee 
made With the childzen of Iſrael. 
AL @ And the king ſtood befoze the altar 

‘of the Lozdin the preſence of all the on: 

of 

_gregation of Iſrael, and ſtretched out bis 
ands; 

-- 13 .CJFo2 Salomon had made a beaten 
ſcaffold, and {et tt inthe mids of the court.of 
fiue cubites long, and fine cubites bzoad,and 
thece cubites of height, and pon it he tteon, 
and kneeled Downe vpon bis knees before all 
the Congregation of Iſrael, and 4 ſtretched 
out hishands toward heauen) 

14 And laid, D Lord God of Tract, 
“there is no God like thee: in heauen noz tr 
earth , which keepelt coucnant, and mercie 
vnts thy fernants, that walke befoze thee 
with all thetr heart, 

15 Wyouthat hak kept with thy feruant 
Dantd my father, that thou hak pꝛomiſed 
yim: for thou ſpakeſt with thy mouth, and 
hat fulſilled it with chine || band, as appea 
reth this Day. ; : 

16 Therefore now Lord Gon of Tlrael, 
keepe with thy feruant Dautd my father, 
that theu batt promiled him, laying, Thou 
tthalt not want aman in my fight, chat 
fhall fic vpon the throne of Plrael : (o that 
thy fonnes take heed to thitr wates,to walke 
in my Lawe, as thou bak walked before 
mee. 

17 And now, D Lord. Godof Iſrael, let 
“thy word be verified, which thou (paket vnto 
‘thy feruantDauts. | ‘ 

TS Is it true tn ded that Gor wil dwel 
with man on earth? Behold, the * heauens, 
andthe heauens of heouens are not able to 
contcine thee: bow mach) moze vnable'ts this 

heute, which Jhaue built 2) A 
_¥g But haue thou refpect to the prayer 

“BE thy — ete —— O 
Lord my Gov, to heate the crie and prayer 

DP 3 which 

Salomon praifethGod. 171 
ROr,power, 

J Or, Temple, 

2.Sam 7.3, 

+Ebr.that it was 
in thine beart. 

b Meaning,the 
two Tables 
wherein is con⸗ 
teined the effec 
of the Couenane 
that God made 
with our fathers, 
c Ona [caftold 
that was made 
for that purpofe, 
that he praying 
for the whole 
people might be 
heard of all, as 
1,King.8,22, 
d Both to giue 
thanks for the 
great benefits of 
God beftowed © 
vpon him, and 
alfo to pray for 
the perfeuerance 
and profperitie 
of his people. 
2\Mac.2 8. 
{| Orin effect or 
by the power, 
t Ebr.a man fhall 
not be cut off, 

uiKing, 8227. 



—— a 

ail 

Salomons prayer 

e Thatthou 
mayelt de-la-ein 
effe@, chat thou 
halt a continuall 
care ouer this 
place. 

a.King 8°31, 
£ By recaining 
any thing from 
him,or cls by de- 
nying which 
he hath leſt him 
to kecp2,or doe 
him any wrong. 
4 Ebr.oatn. 
g Meaning to 

giue hin thet 
which he hath 
deferu d 
Or,prarfe, 

ROr,toward this. 
plage, 

(hap.10 9. 

t Ebr.in the land 
oftheir gate% 

h Hedectaresh 
thatthe prayers 
of hypocrites can 
not be hea'd,nor 
‘of any bat of 
shem which pray 
vnto God with 
an vnfained faich 
and in rruere- 
pentance. 
i Hee theweth 
thar before God 
there is ne 2c- 
ception of per- 
fon,but peo⸗ 
plethat ſeareth 
him.and wor- 
keth righ"eou® 
nefle,is accep 
ted, Acts 10.3 3- 

which thyferuant prayeth before thee, 
20 That chine* eves map be open reward 

this houle, Day and night, even toward the 
place wherof chou bat ſaid, that thou woul⸗ 
deſt put thy Name theres that chou mapelt 
Hearken vnto the prayer which chp fernanc 
prayeth tn thts place. erie 

21 Weare thoucherefoze the fupplication 
of chy feruant, Gof thy people Iſrael, which 
they pay tu chtsplace,and heare thou in the 
place of thine habttation,cuen tn heauen, and 
when thou hearitt,be meccifall. 
22 *chen a man hall fine againit 

His! ncighbour, and be lay vpon bint an oath 
to caule him to ſweare, and thexl wearer thal 
come before thine altar to this houſc, 

23 When heare thou in heauen, and doe, 
and tudes chy feruants tn recompenfing the 
wicked to being bis way s vpon his head, 
and in tudtifping the righteous, to giue hun 
according to His rightesuineffe, 
24 (And wher chy people Iſrael Hall 

bee duerthrowen before the enemic, becaute 
they haue tinned — thee, and turne a⸗ 
gaine and || confcife thy Mame, and pray, 
aie tupplication before thee in this 
ouſe, 
25. Then heare thou tn heauen, and beẽ 

mercifuil vnto che Ginne of thy people Iſra · 
al, audbaiug them againe vnto the tand, 
ale tyou gauelt to them and to their fae 
thers. 
26 Cithenheauen ſhalbe hut vp, and there 

fHall be no ratue, becaule they haue finned az 
gaiuſt thee, and Hall pay tn thts place, and 
confefle thy flame, and ſturne from their 
fintic when chou Doelt afflict chem, 

27 Then heare thou tt heauen, and pare 
Bow the finite of thy —— and of thy pea 
ple Ditacl, (when chou halk taught them the 
god Way wherein they may walke)and giue 
rate vpon thy land which thou haſt giuen 
vito thy people for an inheritance. 

28 @* Cathen there Hall be kamtne in the 
land, when there ſhall be peftilence, blaſting, 
oꝛ mildew, when there hall be grahopper, 
oꝛ caterptiler, when theirencmietball behtege- 
thent tn the #cfttes of thetr land, or any 
plague,o2 any fickneffe, eT 

29. Then that prayer and {upplication {o- 
euer Hall bee made of any manozof all chp 
people Iiracl, wher euery one Hall knowe- 
his owne plague and hisowne diſeaſe, ang 
ill ftretch koorth his handes toward this 

30 Heare thou chen in heauen, thy dwel · 
ling place, and bee mercitull, and giue euery 
mail According Vato alljts wapes, agthou 
doeſt Know bis heart (fo2 thou onelp know⸗ 
elt the hearts cfallthe chtldzen of men) 

31 What thep may Feare thee, and walke 
in thy wapes as long as they liue in the iand, 
which thou gauelt vnto our Fathers. 
32 Mocouer, as touching the ranger 

which isnot of chy people Jicacl, who hail 
conte out of afarre conntrey for thy great 
Names lake, and chy mighty hand, and thy: 
ſtretched out atme: wher thep ſhall come 
and’ pray tit this houſe, 

22 Weare thou in heaven chy dwelling 
place, and do according co all that the ſtran · 

II.Chron. for the people, 
ger calleth for bute theé : that all the people 
of the earth may know thy fame, and feare 
thee, like thy people Ilrael: and that they 
may know chat chp fannie ts called vpon in 
this boule which Jhaue built. 

34 @ hen top people Mall goe out ta 
battel agatnit thetr eneintes by che way that Y 
* chon thalt fend thein, and theppzay torher, k Meaning, that 
in the way tomard this citte, which thou none ough: to 
halt cholen, euen toward the houle which J enterprite any 
haue built to thy Mame, : warre,but atthe 

35 Chen heave thouin heauen their prays Lords comman- 
ce and thetr fupplication, and indge their demen, that is. 
cauſe. whichis laufull 

36 JE hep finne againſt thee (* fog there by his word. 
is no man thãt linneth not) and thou beans lOr,according re 
Gry with thet, and dDeliner them vnto the te maner of thw 
enemies, and they take them and carythem te. 
away capthie vnto a land farre or nere, 1,King.8.46. 
37 Fé thep || turne againe to their heart eccles.7.23. 
in theland whither thep bee caried mi caps ¥.t0hn 1.8. 
tiues, and turne and pray vnto thee in the || Or,repent. 
land of their captiuity, faving, (ic haue fine 
ned, wee Hane trauſgreſſed, and Hane done 
wickedly, —— 
33 FE chep turne againe vnto thee with 

allthetr heart, and with all their ſoule in the 
Land of their captinity, whither they bane 
carted them captines, and pray toward their 
land, which thou gaueſt vnto their fathers, - 
and coward che citte which thou halt cholen, 
and toward the boule which FJ hance butte foz 
thy mame, i ‘ 
39 There Heare thou in heauen, in the 

place of chine babftation, their pꝛayer and 
their (npplication, and || tudge their caule, |{ Or »aintaime 
and be merctfuil vnto thy people which haue rhesy right, 
finned againit thee, 
40 ow my Gov, F belecch thee, let thine 

eyes beopen, and chine eares attent unto the Pal.s 32.8. 
paper thar is made in this place... 1 thar ĩs, into 
41 * frow therefore artle, D Loꝛd Gad, thy vempie. 

tocome intothp!reit, thou and the Arke of m Lecrhem be 
thy ftrength ; D Lord God, let thy Peielts preferued by thy 
bee clothed with ™faluation, and tet thy powerand made 
Daints retoyce in good neſſe. vertuous & holy. 
42D Lod Gov, refule not the face of n Heare my 

"thitte annointed: remember the mercies prayer,which am 
promiled to Dauid thy ſeruant. thy anoynted 

King. 
CHAP, Vil 

1 The fire confumeth the (acrifice. 2 The glory 
of the Lord filleth-the Temple, »3 Hee hearetho his 
prayer, 17 And promifeth to exalt him and his 
throne. 

A frd* when Aalomion had made anend 3 ayscc.s.ro0. 
of peapuig, * five came Downe from bea a Hereby God 

uen, and confamed the burnt offing andthe dgeclarech that he 
faccificessand the glogy of the Lozd Alled the: was pleated with 
Houle, Salomons praicr 

2 So that the Heieſts could not enter ins 
to the haute of the Lo2d, becaule the glory of 
the Lord had filled che Lords houte. 

2 And wher all the childzen of Iſrael 
faw the fire, and the glozy of the Lozd come 
Downe vpon the houle, they bowed thems 
ſelues with their faces to thecarth vpon the. 
pavement, and Worihipped, and pratfed che 
Low, ſaying, Fo2 he is good becauſe hisnicre 
cie laſteth foꝛr ceuer. 
4 *Then the king gall the ——— 1.King-0.62,6 $. 

acres 



His facrifice. Godspromife. 
facrifices before the Loyd. 2 

§ And King Halomon offered a lacrtfice 
of cwe and twenty thouland bullackes,and 
an hundreth and twenty thouland fecp.Bo 
the King and all the people Dedicated the 
houfeof God. — : 
6 And the Heieſts waited on thetr offices, 

and the Lenttes with the inſtruments of 
mutficke of the Lod, which king Danis 
had made to prarie the Lord, Wecaute hts 
mercy laftech fo2 euer: when Dantd prailer 
God $ bp them, the PPaicits allo blew trum: 
pets oner agate them: audall they of JC 
racl fod by. 
7 ABo2reoucr, Salomon halowed che mid⸗ 
Dieof the court that was before the houſe of 
the Lord: for there bee had pacparcd burnt 
Offcrings,and che fat of she peace offcrings, 
becaule the braſen altar which Galomon 

had made, was notable torecetue the burnt 
offering andthe meate offering and the fat. 

a Thefeatof 8 QnaSalomon made >a keatt at that 
the Tabernacles time of feng Daies,and all Iſraci with him, 
which waskept 2 very great congregation, fremthe entring 
inthefeventh in of syamath,ynto the riuce of Egypt. 
— 9 And inche eiaht day. they · made a ſo· 
¢ They aſſem⸗lemne affembly : for they had made the dedi⸗ 
bledto heare the cation of the altar (euin Dapes and the keait 
word of God al- fenennapes. 
terthatthey had “ro Qua the 4 thiee and twentieth Day of 

tT Eby .by their 
hands. 

mained leven rhe (eueuth monet, be (ert the people away ae inthe into theirtents,ioyous and with glad heart, 
— orTa- pecauic of the gwoneſſe that the Lord bad 

d Theyvkhiq DONE fox Dauid and for Salomon, and foz 
leaue rodepare altaclbispeonte. 
het anh LL *HoHalomon fintthed the houle of the thetwoand — weyp,and thelkings oulesand all that came WKine Beg UitoSalomons heart, to make in the boule - 
bat der eege Othe Lord:and bepeolpered in bis houle. ut they went ‘12 @ And the Loz ppeared to Dalo⸗ 
not ill the. rat q noe aay HEM mon by night,and fad to him, Jhaue heard 
¥ King.9.1, 
Nw73,12:6, felfe,to be an Houle of facrifice. 

£2 JET Hut the heauen that there be no 
raine,ortf J command the grathopper to 
Deuourethe (and, og tf FJ (end peftilence as 
mong my people, : ‘ 
“Ia Pimp people among whom my Mame 

is called vpon, doc humble themſelaes and 
pray, and fecke my pacfence, and turne front 
thetr wicked waies, chen wil J heare in hea- 

uen, and be mercikuilto thetefinne,and will 
e Iwilcauthe eheatetheirlands — ETE Ua 
pettilenceco ¶ 75 Then mine eves (halbe open, and mine 
ceale, & deſtroy eares attent vnto the prayer made in this 
the beaſtsthat fa f ce. ss 
hurt the fruits of " 16 Fo2 J hane now choſen and fanctifien 
thecarthard this houfe, that my same may bee there fo2 
eae faci suet: anDimine cyes and mune heart fhall be 

thereperpecually, 
17. Andifrhoniwilt walke before me,as _ 

Dauid thy father walked, fo Doe accozding 
vnto all that FP have commanded thee, and 
fhalt obferue my Matutes, and my fudge- 
iments, 
18 Chen will J Cablis the theoncot thy 

kingdome, according as J made the coue- 
nant with Dautd thp father, taping, Thou 
ſhalt not want a man to be ruler in Iſrael. 

‘Ig But ik pe turne away, and korlake mp 
ſtatũtes and mp commandementa which I 

Chap. 6.16. 

Chap, viij. 

gypt, and Dane taken hold on othtr gate, 

-thent, thercfoze bark be brought all chts gusl 

thy praper,and haue chofen this place foz mp * 
Ae AN bee oie f P and thecittes of rhe hoꝛſemen, and encry 

“pleafant place that Salomon had a minde 

mion, 

were not of Iſtael, 

9 But ok the childzen of Ilratl din Sa 

Salomons buildings, 172 
haue ſet before yon, and (hall goe anv lerue 
other gods, and woꝛſhip them, 

20 Then wil Jplucke them vp ont of 
mp land which F haue atuen them, and thts os : 
Soule which I yaue! ſant tilled foꝛr iny Mame Ff Which ching 
wil FT catt out of my fight, anv witlinakeit declareth char 
to be a pꝛouerbe and aconunontalkeamong Codhadmore. 
allpeaple. . ie redpedt ca their 

21 Gnd this boule which fs mot hie, hal ſ. lwaucn,then to 
Bean attontijment to cuery one that padith the aduancemenc 
bpit, ſo that hee thall (ap, CUhy hah the cf hisowneg o- 
Load bone thus to this land, and to this ty sand whcseas 
boule ? men abule choie 

22 And they hal anfwere, Becauſe they things,which 
foxfooke the Loyd God of -thcir Fathers, Gos bath ap- 
which brought them out ot thelant of E⸗ pointed to ice 

forth his praife, 
he doeth with- 
draw his graces 
thence, 

and hate wozſhipped thent , and terucd 

vpon thei. 

CHAP. VIII. 
2 Thecitiesthat Salomon built. 7 ‘People that 

Weremade tributarie unto him, 12 Hw facrifictse 
17 He ſendeth to Ophir. 

3.King 9.10, 
a Signifying, 

that he was 
twenty yeere int 
building them. 
b ‘Thacis, which 
Hiram grue a- 
gail to Salomon 
becaufe they 
pleaied him not : 
and therfore cal. 
ledthem Cabul, 
that is,dirtor 
filthy 1.Kinio, 13. 
c Meaning,ot 
munitions and 
treafures for the 
ware, 
d Thatis,he re- 
pared and for- 
tfiedthem: for 
they were built 
long beforeby 
Sherah a noble 
woman of the 
tribe of Ephraim 
1,Chro.6.68, 
and 7.24. 
e Reade 1. king, 
72. 
TEbr.to come up 
to tribute. 

A Nd * after twentie pcere, when Balo- 
Amon had built the boule ofthe Lozd,and- 

his owne boule, 
2 Then Salomon built the citfes that 

Harari > gaue to Salomon, and cauled rhe 
childen of Iſrael to Dwell there. 

3 And@alomonwent to Pamath Fo- 
bay, and ouercameit. ; 
4 And he built Cadmo2 in the wiloer- 

neitt, and repatred all the citics of ttoze 
which he hilt in Pamath, 
4 Gnd be buile 4 Beth-hozon the upper, 

and Beth-hozon thencither, cities defenced 
with walles,gates and barres ; 
‘6 Alfo Baalath,and all the cities of ſtore 

that Salumon had,and althe charet ctics, 

tobuilocin Jeruſalem, and tn « Lebanon, 
and throughout allrhe land cf his Domis 

7 Andall the people that were left of the 
Hittites, and the Amoztes, and Perizzites, 
and che Winites, and the Jebuſites, which 

8 Burof thete chilozen which were {eft 
after them tn the land, whom the chilazen of 
Iſrael had not conſumedcuen them did Baz 
lomon make ¢ tributaries vntillt his Day. 

fomon make no feruants for hiswozke : fo2 
they were men of watre,and bis chicfe prin 
ces,and the captaines of bis charets and of 
bis hozfemen.. — 
10 So thele were the chief of the oſticers 

which Salomon had, even fttwvohundeeth ¢ rorin ‘ait there 
and fiftie that bar? tule ouer thepeople. ere 3;00:tut 
IL Chin Salomon brought ™ BUC tere he sneaners 
Daughter of Pharaoh out of thecttyofDa- of thems that had 
nid, inte the houle that he had built foz ber: 44, principall 
for be (ain, My wite thall not Dwell tn the charpereide 
houte of Dantd king of Ilrael: koett ts hoe , Kine.g.22. 
Oat thatthe Arke-of the Lord came ig 
vnto it. 
12 € Chen Salomon offred burnt offrings 

D 4 vnto 



The Queene of Sheba. 
Chap.4. te 

Exo0d,19.3 9. 
|| Or, after the ma- 
ney af euery day. 
g Reade Leuit. 
23. 

a.Chron. 24. 1. 

h Both for the 
matter,and affo 
for the worke- 
manthip, 
i Meaning, the 
red fea. 
k Which {umme 
is thought to 
mouat to three 
millions and fixe 
hundreth thou- 
fand crownes: 
for here is men- 
tion made of 
thirtie mo, then 
are ſpoken of, 
1. King.9. 28. 

1K ing. 10.1. 
matth.12,42. 
luke 13.34. 
a Toknow whe-. 
ther his wifdume 
were fo great as 
the report was, 

b. There was no 
ueftion fo hard 

that hedid not 
folue. 

ff Or, galleries 
whereby he 
went up, 

* Ebr there was 
ne more Sbtrit 
in her, 
{| Or, aces. 

vnto the Lod, on the * altar of the Lod 
which he had butte before the porch, 

13 Go* offer according to che commate 
dement of Moles || cuerp day, tn the Dab- 
baths, andin the newe moone, and inthe 
ſoleinne featts, 8 thace times in the peere, 
that is, inthe featt at the vnleauened b2ead, 
and in the featt of the weckes, and in the 
featt of the Tabernacles. i 

14 And be fet the courles of the Pꝛieſts to 
thetr offices, according to the order of Da- 
uidbis father, and the Leuttes in thetr wat. 
ches, foz to praiſe and mintiter befoze the 
{Ozietts euery day, and the pogters by * their 
courles, at cuerp gate; fo2 fo was the com> 
mandement of Dauid the man of Goo. 

I¢ And they declined not fromthe com> 
mandement of the Ring, concerning the 
iSite and the Lenites, touching al things, 
and touching the treaſures. . 
16 € (ow Salomon had made prouifion 

forall the wozke, from the day of the foun 
nation of the houle of rhe Loyd, vntillit was 
finihed : ſo the houſe of the Lozd was perfit. 

17 Chen went Halomon to Ezion-gee 
bit.and to Eloth by che ‘lea ſide in the land 
of Com. etn 

18 And huram lent him by the hands of 
His feruants, hippes, and ſeruants that ban 
knowledge of thelea: and they went with 
the leruants of Salomon te Dphir, anv 

bꝛrought theace * foure hundreth and fittie 
talents of gold, and brenght them to king 
Balomon, 

CHAP. IX, 
I. 9. The Queeneof Sheba commeth to fee Salo- 

won, and bringeth gifts, 13 His yeerely remencwes, 
30 The time of bis veigne, 31 His death 

A 2D * whet the Queene of Sheba heard 
of the fame of Balomon, thee came to 

*prooue Salomon with hard quefttons at 
Terufalem, with a verp great traine, anv 
camels that bare (weet odours, and much 
goloe, and prectous Cones: and when thee 
came to Salomon, fhe communed with hun 
of all that was in her heart. 

2 
queſtions, and there was nothing hid from 
Hatlonton, which hedeclared noe puto her. 
3 . Chen the Queene of Sheba lawe the 

wiledomeof Salonion, and che houlethat 
he had built, ; 
4 Audthemeat of bis table, and the fits 

titig of bis ſeruauts, and the order of his 
waiters, aud thetrapparell,and hfs butlers, 
and their apparcll, and his} burnt offtings, 
which hee offered tn the houle of the Lord, 
and he was F greatly altonicd, 

§ AndHeclatdtothe king, it wasatrue 
word which I heard tu mine ownelanvos - 
thy |\fapings. and of thy wifenonie : 
6 Yowbeit J belccucd uot their repose, 

vntill J came, and mine epes han leencits 
and behold, the one halfe of thy great wife 
Dome was uot told mec; for thou exceed et 
the kame that J heard. 

7 Wappy ate thy men, and happie are 
thele thy ſeruants which ſtand befoze thee 
allway and heate thy wiſedome. 

i [.Chron. 

And Salomon declared her all hee * 

Salomonsriches, © 
8 Bleflen bee the Lord thy Gon, which loued thee, te fet thee on hts < thone ag c Meaning, that King, tn the tread of the Lord thy God: the Ifraclires becaulethy Godloucth Ileact, to etablét) were Gods pecue tt for euer therefore hath bee made thee liar people,and King once them, to erccute iudgement and that Kings are iuſtice the lieutenants 
9 Then thee gaue the King firlcore ta of God,which lents of gold,and of {weet odoũurs exceeding Ought to graunt much , and prettous ones : neither was vnto bim the fu.. there luch (weet odours fince, as the Queene petioritie, and of Sheba gaue vnto king Salomon. minifter iuftice 10 And the feruantsalto of Huram, and to all. theferuantes of Salomon which brought gold from Dpbir, brought Algummnun d Reade Chap, wod and precfous ſtones 3.8.and i,King. 11 And the king made ofthe Algummim 10.1. wed ftairesin the boule ofthe Lo20, and e Or, pillars: inthe Kings boule, and harpes and violes Meaning, the for fingers,and there was no fucl feenc be» arnithing and foze intheland of Jud h. trimming of the 12 Qnd King Salomon gaue to the fayresor pillars,. Queene of Shcba,euccy pleafant thing that : fee alkeds! belides for that which theehan £ Thatis, which brought vnto the king : fo thee returned and the King paue Went Co her owne countrey,both fe,ana her her tor recoms 

feruants. pence of that 13 @ Allo the weight ofgoln that came teafure which to Salomon in one perre, was fire hundzeth, the broughr, 
hreetonne and lire talents of goin, 
14 Belides that which chapmen & met —— and the kings of Qra- 
a, and the princes of thecountrey bron gold and liluer to Salomon, oy ala 
15 Andking Salomon mane two hun: dreth targets of beaten gold, and e fire hun> g Which fumme pict penne of beaten golde went to one mounteth to 
get; 2400. crownes 16 And theee hundzeth hieldes of beaten of the {unne, gold : thee hundrech thekels of goid went Bud.eus de affe. to onethicld, andthe Ring put them fn the h Or,pounds, houle of the wood of Lebanon, called ming, 17 Andtheking made a great theone of whereofeucry puo2y,and ouerlayd it with pure gold, one feemed to 18 Andthethzone han fire iteppes, with make an hun- a fotſtole of gold ‘ fattenedto tie tyzenc, dreth thekels. and {tates on either fide en the place of the i That is, the feate, and two Lions ttanding by the fteps and the 

tapes. footftoole were 19 And twelueLyons ood there on the faftened tothe 
firc ttepsonetther Give: there was not the throne. 
like madein any kingdonie. k Vpon the 
20 And all King Salomons drinking pommels, or 

vellels were of gold,and all the veffels ofthe knops, houle oft he wood of Lebanon were of pure 
gold: for filuct was nothing eſteemed in the 
dayes of Salomon, 

21 Foꝛ the kings hips went to Tarlſhiſh 
with the ſeruants of Buram. euery three 
peereonce came the hips of! Carhith, anv 
bought gold, and filuer, puozy, anv apes, 
and peacoks, 

22. So King Salomon ercelled ali the 
kings ol the earth wm riches and wilevome. 23 Andall the kings of the carth fought 
the preieuce of Dalomon, to peare his wie 
Dome that God had put in his heart, 
24 And they broughe euery man his pre⸗ 

fent,veffils ofſtluer and veſſels of goid,ang 
raiment, armour. and lweete odours hortes 
and mules from ycere to yeere. 

25. 4nd 

I Which coun. 
trey of the beft 
writers, is 
thought to be 
Cilicia, reade 
1.King.£0.23. 



and death. Rehoboam: 

25 And Salomon bad ™ foure thoufand 
ftalles of hoꝛſes and charets, and twelue 
thoufand Hogfemen , Whom be beitowed in 

m Thar is,cen 
horfesin enery 
ftable,whi-h in 
aH mount to for- tbe — cities, and with che king at Fee 
ie thoufandjas tulalem. : : 

7king ane 26 And he reigned ouer all the Kings 
HOr,Euphrate, Fromthe || Riwer cucn vito ehe land of the 

HPhiliſtims, and to the boꝛder of Egypt. 
n The abun- 27 And the King gaue ſiluer in Jerula- 
dance of thefe em," as ftones, and gaue cedar trees asthe 
temporalltrea- wilde figae trees that are aboundant tn the 

laine. 
28 And they bꝛought vnto Salomon hor⸗ 

{cs out of Egypt,and out of all lands. 
29 Concerning the reft of the acts of Sas 

(omon firft and latt, are they not waitten in 
the booke of Pathan the Prophet, and tn 
the vzophecie of Abitah the Shilonite, and 
in the viSons of || Jeedo theSeer, eagatnit 
Jeroboam the ſonne of Mebat? 

30 And Halomon reigned in Jerulalem 
ouer all Iſrael fortie veeres. 
31 And Salomon ept with bis fathers, 

fures in Sala- 
mons kingdom, 
isa figure of the 
fpirituall uea- 
fures,which the 
ele& thail enioy 
ia the heauens 
vnder the true 
Salomon Chiift, 
[Or,Idde 
© Thatis,which 
ptophefied a- 
gaint him. and they buried hun in the city of Dautd his 
s.Kingas 42, father: and Rehoboam hts lonne reigned in 
ries bis ſtead. 

CHAP. X. 
4. 14 Therizor of Rehoboam. 13 He follew- 

eth lewd coun@ll. 16 Thepeople rebel. 

B bres ~Rehoboam * went to Shechem: 
fazto Sbhechem came all Jlraclto make 

him king. 
2 And when Jeroboam the fonne of Me- 

bat beard it, (which was in Egypt, whither 
hee had fled from the peelence of Salomon 
the king) be returned out of Egypt. 

3 Anvthey lent and called him: fo came 
Jeroboam and all Jiracl, and commenced 
with Reboboam,faying, : 
4 Chpfather> made our poke grieuous: 

now therefore make thou the gricuous (erute 

1. King. 2.1. 
a Atcer the death 
of Salomon, 

@ 

b Thatis,hand- 
led vs rudely. 
Icfeemeth,thae tude ofthy father, and bis loze poke that bee 
Godhardened putypon vs, lighter,and we wiil feruether. 
their hearts,fo 5. And he laid to them, Depart pet bree 
thactheythus . Dayes,thencomeagainevntome. And che 

people Departes. 
6 And king Rehoboam tooke counſell 

with the ole men that bad ſtad before ae 
lomon bis father, while be pet lined, faping, 
That counlell giue pe that J may antwere 
thispeople? : 
7 And they {pakevnto him, laying, Ff 

thou be kind to this people, and pleate chen 
and (peake louing wo2ds ta them, they will 
be thy (eruants fo2 ener. { 
2 - But helefe che countell of the ancient 

men thac they bad giuen bint, and tooke 
counteil of the pong men that were brought 
bp with him, and · waited on him. 
9. Andhelatd- vnto chem, Chat counſell 

gite per, that twee may anfwere this people, 
which hare ſpoken to me,faping, Wake the 
poke which.thy father did put bpon vs, ligh= 
tert... i 
10 And the pong mien that were broughe 

d Or,litle finger, vp with bim,lpakevnro him, faying, Thus 
meaning, thathe Malt then anfwere thepeopletbat fpaketo 
wasoffargrea- - ther,laping, Thy kat her made our yoke hea · 
ter power men tte, but make thou it lighter kor bs; thus 
washisfather. alt thou fap bntosben, Mp lealt pare 

murmured with- 
out caufe: which 
declareth alfo 
thejncenftancie 
of the people. 

e Or, that ood 
by him, that is, 
which were of 
his-counfell ayd 
fecrets, . 

Chap.x.x}. His rigor. Ifraelrebelleth. 173° 
hall be bigger then my fathers loynes. 
11 How whercas my father div burden 

pou with a grienous poke, J will pet ine 
creale pour poke: my father bath chattifea 
pou with roddes,but J willcorrea you with 
ij (courges. 

12 @ Chen Jeroboam ann all the people 
came to Reboboam the third dap, ag the 
King bad appoinced, faping, Come againe 
tome che third Bay. 

13 Anodtheking anhwered them harply: 
and king Kehoboam left the countell of the 
ancient men, 
14 Ana ſpake to them after the countel of 

the pong men, faping, My father made your 
poke gricuous,but Jwillincreaſe tt; my fas 
ther chatted pou with rods, but 3 will cor- 
rect you with (courges. 

1§ So the king bearkened not vnto the 
people: fo2 tt was the <ozdinance of God, e Gods will ime 
that the Lozd might perkorme bis faping, poled ſach ane- 
which he had ſpoken Eby Atiah the Shlld⸗ celiitie to the fe. 
nite to Jeroboam the (onne ef Mebat, cond caufes, that 

16 So when all Iſrael (aw that the king nothing can be 
would not hearethem, chepeopleanfwerem done but accore 
theking,(aping, * bar poztt.nbaue we in ding tothe fame, 
Dautd? for wee haue no inheritance inthe a4 yet mens wil 
fonne of Jihat. D Flcadl,cucrp man to pour worketh as otic” 
tents: now fer to thine owne houle,Dauta, lelle, fo that it 
Ho ail Ilrael departed to their tents, cacnot be excu- - 
17 Howbeit Rehoboam reignedoucr the din doing euil, 

childzen of Hcacl, chat Dwelt inthe ctttes of by alledging . 
Judah. that it is Gods 

18 Then king Rehoboam ent panozam Ctdinance, 
that was houer the tribute, and the chile #br.bythe hand 
Dien of Flracl Toned him with tones, that * 
be died: chen king Reboboam * made lperde *-Kirg 12.16. - 
toget him vp to bis charet; to flee to Serue .eceiuer. 
falem. $Eby flrengthes 

19 And Ilſrael rebelled againſt the houle 4/4". 
of Dautd unto thts Day. 4 

CHAP. XL 
4 Rehoboaw u forbidden to fight againft lero- 

boam, § Citieswhichhe built. 21 He hatheigh- 
teene wiues, and three{cere concubines, and by thens 
eight and twenty fonnes,and three(core daughters. 

A fAD * when Rehoboam was come to Tes . King. 13. 20, 
rufalem, he gathered of the houlcof Jus 21. 

Dal and? Bentamfuninelcore thouland cho: a Thatis, the = 
fen men ef warre to fightagatutt > Dracl, balfecribe of 
and fo bing thekingdomeagaine to Reho⸗ Beniamin: for; 
boam, the other halfe 

2 But the wogde of the Lozd cameto was gone after: : 
Pbematay the man of God, laying, Ieroboam, 

3 Speake vnto Rehoboam the fonne of 6 Meaning, the - 
Salomon king of Judah, and to all Iſra⸗ ten cribes which » 
cl, that are in Judah, and Bentaniin, ſay⸗ rebelled, 
ing, 
4 Thuslayth the Lod, Ve hallnot coe 

bp, nozfightagaint pour bretheen:returne © 
euery man to bis boule: fo2 this thing ts. 
done of me. Chey obcpen therefoze the worn 
of the Lozd, ¢ returned from going againſt 
Jeroboam. 

And Kehoboam dwelt in Jeruſalem, c Or, repaired 
ana ¢ built ſtrong cities in Judah them,and made = 
6 Hebuttt allo Beth-lebem,and Etam, them hrong, to 

and @ekoa, be more abſe to 
. 7 And —— reſiſt Ieroboam. 

8 And 

Or, ſcorbions. 



~ Rehoboams munition for warre. 

8 And Gath,and Mareſha, and 3iph, 

II.Chron. The Temple ſpoyled. 
3 Wlith twelue hundzeth charets, and 

Or ſtrongthe- 

ned, 

4Eb. flood, 

Chap.t 3.9. 

1.King.t2 30, 
d> Meaning, 
idoles, reade 
12.4415 

e Which were 
zealous of trua 
religion,and fea- 
red God, 

f So long as 
they feared God, 
and (et forth his 
word, they prof- 
pered, 

g Caliedalfo 
Abjjam, who 
reigned three 
yeere, King, 
stds 
h He gaue him. 
ſelſe to haue ma- 
ny wives, 

|!Or, whenthe 
Lord had «fta- 

blifhed Rebo- 
boams king- 

dome. 
a Forfuchis 
theirconftancie 
of the people, 
that for the 

9 And Adazaim,t Lachiſh, and Azckah, 
10 Gud 302ab, and Atalon, and Yebon, 

which were in Judah and Beniamin, itrong 
cities. 

11 And hee |[repatred the ftrong holos 
and put captaines in them, and Moze of vi- 
failc,and ople and wine. : 

12 And in all cities bee put fhiclos and 
(peares, and made themcrceeding ttrong : 
{o Judah and Beniamin were his. 

13 @ And the Pzielts € the Leuites that 
werc in all Jlraci, Hrefozced vnto him out 
ofall cthetrcoatts. — 

14 Foꝛ the Leuites left their ſuburbes, 
and thetr poſſeſſion, and came to Judah and 
to Jerulalem: *fo2 Jeroboam ¢ his tonnes 
had cait them out from miniliring in the 
Pꝛteſts oftceunto the Lod. 

15 "Andheowained him prieſts fo the 
hie places, and forthe 4 denils, and foz the 
calues which be bad maze. 

16 And after the Lenites thergcame to 
Jeruſalem of allehe tribes of Iſrael, (uch as 
let. theft «hearts to feeke the Lozd God of 
Iſratl, to oer vnto the Lozd God of their 
fathers. ‘ 

17 Bo they — the kingdome 
of Judah, and made Rehoboam the foune of 
DHalomon mighty theer peere Lona: for three 
eae they  watked in the way of Dautd and 

alomon, 
18 (And Reboboant tooke him Maha⸗ 

lath the Daughter of Jetimoth the fonne ef 
Dauid to wife, and Abivatl the Daughter of 
Eliab the fonne of Jhat, 

19 hich bare him ſonnes, Feu, and 
Shemariah, and Zaham. 

20 And after her hee tookt Maakah the 
Daughter of Ablalom, which bare him Abt 
tab, and Atthat,and 3i5a,and Sbelemith. 

21 And Rehoboam loued Maakah the 
Daughter of Ablalom aboue all his wines 
and his concubines :\fo2 he tooke cighteene 
wiurs, and theeeſcore concubines,and begat 
eight and twentie fonnes, and thzeclcoze 
Daughters. 8 
_22 Gnd Rebuboam mave ¢ Abiiah the 

fonne of Maakah the chiefe ruler among bis 
brethzen: for he thought to make him king. 

23 And he taught him, and difperten all 
bis ſonnes throughout all the countreyes of 
Judah and Weutamin vnto every trong ct 
tic: and he gaue them abundance sf vitatle, 
and * Defired many wiues, 

CHAP: XII. 
t Rehoboam forfaketh the Lord and is punifhed 

by Shifhak. § Shemaich reproouethhim. 6 He 
hæmbleth bimfelfe. 7 God fendeth him fuccour. 
9 Slijhaktaketh his treafures. 13 Hisresgue and 
death. 16 Absyah his (onne [ucceedeth him, 

Pay (20 when || Rehoboam had ettablihen 
the kingdome and made tt trong, bee 

forfooke the LawoftheLozd, and * all IC 
rael with bis. 

2 Therekoze in the fife pecre of king Ree 
hoboam, Skihakthe king of Egypt came 
bp againit Jeruſalem Cbecaule they Had 
tranſgreſſed againſt the Lord) 

malt part ehey follow the vices of their gouernours, 

threefcoze thouland horſemen, and the peo- 
ple were without number, that came with 
bim from Egypt, even the Lubiing, > Suk 
Kulms,andthe || Ethiopians, ; 

4. And bec tookc the trong cities which 
Wereot Judah, and came vnto Jerufalem. 
§.@ Then came Soematah che Prophet 

to Rehoboam, and to the paces of Judah, 
that were gathered together in Jerulalem, 
becaute of Shithak, and fayd vnto them, 
Thus faith the Lozd, Me haue fo2xlaken mie, 
* therefore Hane J allo lift pou in the hands 
of Sbithak. 
6 Chen the princes of Iſrael, andthe 

King hiumbled themleluts, and laid, Zhe 
Loꝛõ is iuſt. 
7 And when the Lorde ſaw that they 

hum bled themlelues, che word of the L020 
cane to Shemaiah, laying, hey haue 
humbled themfelues, therefore ¥ wilt mot 
deſtroy chem, but FH will (end them deliuc 
rance fhoztly, and my wrath Mall not + bee 

b Which were a 
people of Atrica, 
called the Troe 
gloditcs, becaufe 
they dwelt in 
holes. 
Or, blacke 
Mores, 

c Signifying chat 
no calamitie can 
come ynto vs ex⸗ 
cept we torfake 
God, and that he 
neuer leaueth vs, 
till we haue cait 
him off, 
d And therefore 
doth iuftly pu- 
nith you for your 

pow ont vpon Ferulalent by che hand of “inns. 
Dhiſhak. 
8 Neuertheleſſe they ſhalbe his ſeruants: 

ſo ſhall they know my ¢feruicc, andthe ler⸗ 
uice of the kingdomes of the earth, 
9 ¶ Chen HDhithak king of Egypt came 

bp agamit Jerulalem, and tooke the trea> 
lures of the boule of theiLogn, andthe treas 
fures of thekings boule; hee tooke even all 
and hee carted away the thteldes of golde, 

v 

* which Salomon had made. 
10 Ju ftead whereof Kiug Rebovoam 

made hields ofbratle, and comunittcd them 
tothe bands of the chicfeafthe guard, that 
Waited at the Danze of the kings joule. 

11 And wher the king entred into the 
Houle of the Loza, the guard came anv bare 
— — brought thein againe vnto the guard 
chamber. 

12 And becaute he § humbled himlelfe,the 
wrath of the Lozd turned from him, that he 

Ebr. drop dawne, 

e Hetheweth 
that Gods pu- 
nifhments are 
not to deftroy 
his veterly,butto 
chaftife them, to 
bring themto 
the knowledge 
of themfelues, & 
toknow how 
much better it is 
to ferue God 
then tyrants, 
Chap.9. i 5 

f Which declae 
reththac God 

weuld not deſtroy all together. Andallo in feekethnot the 
Judah thethings prolpered. 

13 *@oking Rehoboam wag trong in 
Jeruſalem and reigned; fo2 Rebobeam was 
One and fortie ycere olde, when he beganto 
refgne, and reigned ſeuenteene peeres in Zee 
rulalem, the citte which the Lord had choten 
out of all the tribes of Jirael to put bis 
same there. And his mothers name was 
Naamah an Ammonitelſſe. 

14 And he did euill: for he prepared not 
his heart to ſeeke the Lord. 
15 he acts allo of Rehoboam firk and 
laft, are they not weitten in the + booke of 
Pbhematah the Pꝛophet, anv Jodo the Ge- 
ct, tirebearfing the genealogte? and there 
was warre alway betweene Rehoboan ana 
Qeroboant. 
16 And Rehoboam flept with his fathers, aud was huried tn the citte of Danio, ang 
{| Abttah hisfonne reigned in his ſtead. 

“C HAP, XIII 
x Abyah maketh warre againft Ieroboam. 4 He 

foeweth the occafien. 12 Hee truftethinthe Lord, 
and onercemmeth [eroboam. 21 Of his wines and 
child) etm : t 

In 

death of afinner, 
but his conuer- 
on, Ezek.18, 32. 
and 33.418, 
1,.King.8 4.2, 
g, That is,twelue 
pees after that 
e had bene o- 

uercome by Shi- 
fhak,verfe 2. 

{Ebr_fayings 

> 

- JOr, Aly ans. 



Abijah. He difcomfiteth 
Atheciahteenth yeere of king Jeroboam, 

a He meaneth : , 
TodshiandBebs Deecan Abitalh to reigne ouer · Judah. 

ile: 2 Weretgned chzec peere in gerutalem: 
Re eager ata (htsmethers name allo was > Mpichatah the 
sey achay — Daughter of © Cirtel of Glbea) and there Was 
rca Laity. -warrebetteone Abtiah and fcroboam. — 
— ——— And Abtiad (et the battel in aray with 
———— ore (De armyot valiant men of warre, euen foure 
a. a aitacher, Juabdscth thoufanv cholen met. Feroboam 
be appear UL the battell traray againt him with 
oe at one tSvt Hundzeth thoutand chefen men, which 

o cthetany of Wete (rong and paltant. 
— Gnd A bitad aod vp vpon mount “3e- 

mount Bphraim. 

e¢ Andtherefore gy Porohoam,and all Plrcel,t 1 , aelheare voume. 

whoressersioun Dught pounct to know that the Lord 
Heo ane, GodoeItcacl path given the kiugdomeouce 
ranterefiech the” Iſrael to < Dautd toz ener, eucn tp him and 

aaa cathe. to dis ſonnes by a couenant ·of calt | 
Lord :thus like ¢0,, 10 eroboem the fonne of Kebat the 

Seer he feruant of Salomon the fonne of Dauro ts 

ate a a | word rilen bye bath * rebelled againſt histozd: 

alcagel y word 7 Ano there are gathercd to bam # vane 

aduantage men and * wicked, t made themſelues firong 

£ That — ——— againſt Rehoboam the ſonne of Balonton; 

ee £02 Reboboam was © buea childe and laten⸗ 
thing whichis der hearted, and conta noc reſiſt ther. 

falted,is preter- 8 sow therefore thinke pe that ye beeas 

ned frem corup- ble to refitt agaimit the kingdom of the Loo 

tion:hemeaneth Wbichis inthe bands of the fons of Daute, 

alfothatitrwas and yebea great multitude, aud the golden 

made folemnely calucs are with pou which Jtroboam made 

and confiimed You fo2 gots. : iy 

Ly oftring of fa 9 * ane yenot driuen away the Hrielts 

ctifices, whereas Of tge Lord the fonnes of Aaron and the Le⸗ 

they vſed falt,ac- tites,and haue made pou pricits like the peo- 

cording as was pleofother countreps? wholocucr commeth 

ordeined.Num. £9 * con(ecrate with a‘ yong bullocke and 

18.19. : ſeuen — —— may bee aprielt of 

1 King.11.26. themthat areno gods. : 

2 aif wordia 10 But websloug vntoyp Lord our God, 

the Chaldee. and bane not korlaken him, and the Pꝛiieſts 

tongue isRacha, the fonnes of Aaron mintiier vnto the Lozd, 

which our Saui-” am the Lenttes ta their office. 

one vieth. Mate, . 11 Awd they burne vnto the Lord encty 

; k moaning andeuery cucning burnt offrings 

and fweet incenle, and the bacad is ſet in 02+ 

Der vpon the pure cable,and che candleſticke 

of golde withthe lampes thereof, to burne 

euucry euenting : for wee keepe the watch of 

ene Lozd our God : but pre haue korſaken 

im. 
12 And behold, this God! is with bs asa 

captaineand his Paieſts with che founding 

meratm, which ig in mount Epyeaim,e ſaid, 

5-22. 
t fbr. children of 
Belial. 
h Meaniry in 
heart & courage. 
1] 9v,faint hearted. 
F.e#it.26.3 6, 
¥.K ing. 2,30 
chap.t1.14. 1 

$Ebr Gill bishand, trumpets, to cry an alarmeagaintt 
pou. 

j Heetheweth peechilogen of Iſratl, tight not againſt tie 

¢nature ofido- 1023 God of pour fathers: fo2 yee Hail uot 

liters which take paofper. a 

notriall ofthe 13 .@ But Peroboam cauicd ant ambuth- 

vocation, life, & ment™ to compaſſe, and come behind thert, 

doGrinoftherr whem they were before Judah ,and the ams 

minifters,bue bucſhment behind them. 

thinkethe mot 14 @bhen Judah teokeD, and behold, the 

vileft & greatch battel was before and behind them, and they 

bealtes faticiene crycd Bufo the Lowe, and the Pꝛieſts bicw 

toferuetheir withthettumpets; 

turne. 

k As it wasappointed in the Law, Exod. 29.39. I Becaufe their 

canfe was good and approued by the Lord,the
y doubted not of the 

fuccefle andviétory. m Conterning the good courfell which 

camie of the Spirit of God, he theught to haue overcome by deceit, 

od 

Chap.xiij.xiilj. 

GD ts © befoze vs; becaule wee bane fought the 

Teroboam. Afa. 

15 And themen of Judah gaue a ſhout: 
and euen as themenof sudal touted, God 
|| finote Jeroboam and allo Iſraͤel before A> ſOr, gaa bim the 
bfiab and 5 udah. 

eerihraw, 

16 And p chitdzen of Iſrall fled before Ju · 
Dab, ¢ God Deliwered them into thetr hand. 

17 And Abitah € his people Hew a great 
flangbter of them, fo that there tell Downe 
wounded of Plracl fue hundzcth thouſand 
chofer men. .· 

18 So p childzen of Iſrael were brought 
vnder at that time: and thechldzen of fue n He fheweth 
Dab preuailed,becante they taped vpon Che chat the ftay of 
023 God of their Fathers. all kingdemes 

19 And Abitab puclued after Jeroboam, and aflurance of 
and rake cities From im, eucn Wethel, and vidtorics depend 
the * villages thereof, and Jeſhanah With vpon our truft 
her villages,and Ephron with her villages. and contidence 
20 And Jeroboam recouered no ſtrength inthelord. 

againe in the Dapes of Abitah, but the Lord pEbrdanghsers. 
plagued him,and he dyed. 

21 So Abitah waved mighty,and marti⸗ 
ed fourteene wines, and begate two and 
twentpfonnes,anDlirtecne Daughters, 

22 herelt oftheactsofAbtiah,andbhis 
maners, and his fapings are weitten in the 
ſtorie of the Prophet Iddo. 

CHAP. XIIIT. 
3 Aa deftroyeth idolatry, and commandeth brs 

people to ſerue the true God. 11 Hee prayeth unto 

God when he ſhonld goe to fight, 12 He obteineth 
the vidory. 

D Abiiah llept with his fathers, and +. King. 15.8. 
they buried him in the city of Dauid and. - 
Ala his fonne reignedin his ttead; tn whole 

Dapes the land was quiet fen peece. 
2 no AQladta that was goodand right 

inthe eyes of the Lozd his Gov. 
fro2 bee tooke away the altars of the. 

ſtrange gods ¢ the hic places, € baake downe 

the imagee,and cut Downe the * groues, 
4 And commanded Judah to ſeeke the 

Lozd God of their fathers,and fo doe accor- 

ding to the Law and the commandement, 
§ And he tooke away ont of all che cttics 

of Judah che hte places,e the tinages: there⸗ 

fore the kingdome was > quict befoze him. 
6 Wee butit allo trong citiestn Judah, 

becarile theland was in reſt, and hee bao no 
warreinthole peeves ; fog the Lozd had st 
nen him reſt. 
7 Therefore helapdto Judah, Let vs 

Duild theſe ctties & make wailes about, anv 

tow2es, gates, and barres, whiles the land 

174 

a Which were 
planted contrary 
to the Law, 
Deut.t6. 210 

b He fheweth 
thatthe reft and 
quietneife of 
kingdomes (tan. 
deth in abo!s- 
fhing idolatry, 
and aduancing 
true Religion. 
c Whiles wee 
haue the full 
gouemncment 
thereof, 

Loyd our Hod, we hare fought him, and be 

Hath ginen vs reſt on cucrp (ides lo they built 
and polpered, ; 

8 And Ala hadanarmicof Judah that 

bare (hields elpeares, three hundzed thous 
fand,and of Bentamin that bare ſhtelds and 

Drew Lowes, two hundred e koureſcore thou⸗ 
fand; allthefe were valiant men. 

E And there came cut again them 
dof Ethtopia with an bolt often hun- 

Dacd thouſand, and theee hundred charecs, 
and came vnto ¢ Wareihab. 

10 hen Ala went out belore him, and 
they (et the battel in aray inthe valley of 3e⸗ 
phathah befide Marcſhah. 

11 Ang Alacricn vuto the Load bts aa 
j 

© 

d The king of E- 
thiopia or Egypr . 
e Whicbwasa 
citiein Indah, 
Tofh.s5.44+ 
where Michaiah 
the Prophet was 
bone. 

zerah 

* 



* fhe Ethiopians deftroyed. 

1.Sam.14.6. and laid, Lod, “itis nothing with thee to 
]Or.againft many Yelpe || with many,or with no power : helpe 
without pewer. 08, D Lodour God: foz wee reſt on thee, 
{ Thusthechil- and in thy f2ame are wee come againtk this 
dren of God nei- multitude: D Lozd, thou art our Hod, ‘let 
ther truftin their not man pꝛeuaile againſt the. it 
owne power or 12 @ othe Lozd finote the Ethiopians 
policie,neither  efoze Ala,and befoze Judah, and the Ethi⸗ 
fearetheftrength optans ficd. 
and fubtilcie of 13 And Ala and the people that was 
their enemies, with hint, purfuedthem vnto Gerar. And 
burconfiderthe the Ethtoptans holte was oucethzowen, fo 
caule & fee whe- that there was no life in them ; Coz they were 
ther their enter- DettropedD before the Lod, and befoze his 
prifestendto hoſte: and they caried aap amighty great 
Gods glory,and ſyople. 
thereuponaflure 14 And they finote all the cities round 
themfeiues of the about Gerar : for the s feare of the Loa 
victory byhim, came vpon them, and theptpopled all the ci 
which is only al- ties, foz there was exceeding much ſpoile in 
mighty,and can them, 
tumallflehinto 15 Pea,and they ſmotethe tents of cattel, 
du wehe breath and caried away plenty of heep and camels, 
ofhismouth, — and returned to Jerulalem. 
g TheLord had 

CHAP, XV. Aricken chem 
with feare. 1 The exhortationof Axariahe 8 A/a purgeth 

his comntrey of idolatry. 16 He/facrificethwsth the 
people, 14 They fweare together to ſerue the Lord. 
16 He depoféth hus mother for her idolatry. 

4 Who wascal- T Hen the Svirit of God came vpon 2 A+ 
led Obed as his zartah the ſonne of Obed. 
father was,ver.8. 2 And be went out to meet Ala, and laid 
b Forthefpace buto him, D Alfa, and all Judah, and Bene 

_oftwelueyeeres iamin, heave pemee. Che Lozd is with pou, 
vnderRehobo- While yer be with him: and ik pee feeke him, 
am,andthree he wil be found of pou, but if ye fozfake him, 
yeeresvnder A. He will fozfake pou. 
biiah,teligion 3 Now fora long ſeaſlon Iſxael hach bene 
wasnegicaed, without the > true God,and without Peielt 
and idolatry toteach,and wit hout Law. 
planted. 4 But wholoeuer returned in his alllic⸗ 
cHee ſhewetla tion to the Loꝛd Godof Iſrael, and ſought 
that notweth · ¶him, hee was found of them. 
ftandingjwice — § Andinthat time there was no peace to 
kednes of tyrants Dim chat did gocout and goein: but great 
andsheirrage, troubles were to all the tnhabitants of the 
yct God hath eartl). 
his whom hee 6 Foxnation was deſtroyed of nation, 
hearethinctheir andcitie of cttte : fox God troubled them 
tribulationashe With all aduerfitic. 
deliuered his 7 Ge pe trong thevefore,and let not pour 
‘from Zerahking Hands be weake: foz pours worke (hall haue 
of} Ethicpians, a veward. 
‘Chap.1g.9.12, 8 (Andwhen Ala heard thefe wordes, 
andoutofall andthe prophecte of Dbed the Weophet, hee 
other dangers,  Wasencouraged,and toke away al the abo- 
when they called minations out of allthe land of Judah,and 
vpontheLord, Beniamin, and ontof the cities which bee 
d Yourconfi- had taken of mwunt Ephzaim, and be rent: 
denceanderuft ed thealtar of the Lozd, that was befoze the 
in Ged hall not pozchof the Lord. 
be fruftrate, 9 And he gathercd all Judah ¢ Benias 

Mi, F the ſtraugers wthem out of Ephra⸗ 
fin,and Manatteh,and out of Simeon: fo2 

_ here fell many te bim out of Iſrael, when 
e CalledShiuan, thev law that the Loꝛd his God was w him, 
containing parc 10 ®) thepatlembled ta Jerulalem tx 
of M.y,andpart the ‘third monethsin che fifteencth veere of 
of lune. the veigneof Ata, 

* IT, Chron. Iſtaels cowenant with God. 

IT And they offered onto the Lord the 
fame time of the ' {poile, which thep han f Which they 
brought, euen ſcuen hundzed bullocks, and hadcakenofthe 
ſeueũ thouland theepe. Echiopiaus. 
12 And they made a couenant to (eeke the g Theſe were the 

Lord God of their fathers, with all theit words ftheir 
heart and with all their ſouie. couenant, which 

13 Ande wholocuer will net fecke the commandedall 
Loꝛd God of Irael, Hall be laine, whether idolaters to be 
be were fall oz great,man oz woman. put to death ac⸗ 

14 Anveheplware vuto the Lozd witha cording tothe 
fondevoyce, and With Mhouting and with Law of God, 
trumpets,and with connects. Deust 3.5,951 5. 

I§ And all Judah reioyced at the ethifoz bh Solongas 
they had ſworne vnto the Lozd with all their they ferued him 
heart, and (ought hin with a whole defire, aright,{o long 
and hewashfeundofthem. And the Lord didhe preferue.& 
gaue them reſt round about. profper them, 
16 @ And king Ala depoleo* Maachah 1.King. 15.13. 

his ‘mother trom ger regencie,becaule thee i Or, grandmo- 
had made an idole, in a groue:And Ala bake ther; and herein 
Downe Her (dole, and ttamped it, and burne he thewed thac 
it at the becoke Kidron, he lacked zeale, 

17 But the bie places were not 'taken a> for the ought to 
way out of ! Iſrael: pet the heart of Ala was haue died, both 
™ perfit all hfs dayes. by theCouenanr, 

18 Allohe brought into the houſe of God asverfe 1 3. and 
thethings that his father had Dedicate, and by the Law of 
that hee had dedicate, filucr, and golde, and God: buthe gave 
veffels. place to foolith 

19 And there was no warre vnto the fine pitie,and'would 
and thirtie yeere of che reigne of Ala. alfu feeme after a 

ſort to fatisfiethe 
Law. k Which partly camethrough lacke of zealein him partly 
through the negligence of his officers, and partiy by the fuperftition 
of che people, that all werenottaken away. 1 Becaufe that God 
was.called the God of Ifrael by reafon of his promife to laakob: 
therefore Ifrael is (ometimes taken for {udah,becaufe ludah was his 
chiefe people, m Inrefpe& of his predeceifors, 

CHAP. XVI, 
2 Afa for feare of Baafha king of Ifrael, ma- 

keth a conenant with Benhadad king of Aram, 7 
Hew reproucd by the Prophet, 10 Whom hee pute 
teth inprifon. 12 Hee putteth hus truft inthe Phyfi- 
cians. 13 Hus death, 
| #2 che lire and thirtieth yeẽre of the reigne 
of Ala came ** Baahaking of Iſraeſ wp 2 whoreigned 

againſt Judah, and burle Ramah to let after Nadab the 
none paſſe ont o2 gocinto Ala king of Jur fonne of Lero- 
ab. boam. 
2 Then Ala brought ont filuer and gold y. King v5.17. 

out of the treaſutes of the houſe of theLo20, & He torifiedic 
andoftbekings boule, andientto Benba> wich wallesand 
Dad king of Aram that Dwelt at |Damal ditches: it wasa 
cus,laping, \ : citie in Beniamin 

3 There is a couenant betweene me and neere to Gibeon. 
thee, and betweene my father, and thy fa« | Or,Darmefik. 
ther: behold, F haue (enc ther filer and.c Hechought to 
gold: come, bꝛeake thy league with Baas repulfe hisaduer- 
tha king of Iſrael, chat hee may Depart from farieby anvn. 
me, lawfull meanes, 
4 And Benhadad hearkened vnto king chacis, by fee- 

Ala, and lent the captaines of the armies king helpe of in- 
which heehad, againt the cities of Iſrael. fidels, as they 
And they finote Lion, andDan, and Abel--chat feeke the | 
maim,anD all the ttoze cities of Maphtalt.  Turkes amitie, 
§ And when Baalha heard it, Hee left thinking there- 

Hutlding of Ramah, and lee his worke ceaſe. by to make 
6 Chen Afa theking tookeall Judah, themfelues more 

and carryed away the tones at Ranae, ‘trong, 



Afadieth, Tehofhaphat. . 
and the timber thereof, wherewith Baatha 
did build, and he built cherewith Seba and 
Wizpah. 

¶ And at that fame time hanani the 
fOr,Propher. {| Beercameto Ala King of Judah,ann lato 
Chap.t4.9. vuto bim, Becaule thou hait retted vpon the 
2.Macea.g.5. King ot Aram, and not retted inthe Logo 
and 12 22. thy God, therefore is the hoſte of the King 
{ Ebr.prifon house, OF Aram eſcaped out of thine hand. 
d Thusin ftead * he Ethiopians and the Lubims, 
ofturningto’  werethepnot a great hott with charctsand 
God byrepen- Dozlemen,erceeding manp? pet becaule tou 
tance,hedifdai. diddeſt relt vpon the Lord, hee oeltucred 
ned theadmoni- them into thine hand. 
tionofthePro- 9 * oz the epcs of the Lozd behotd all 
phet,andpuni- the earth to thew bimlelfe trong with them 
Medhimasthe thit are of perfitebeart toward him: thou 
wicked do when batt then Done foliſhly tn this: therefore 
they beroldeof from bencefozth thou thalt haue warres, 
cheir faules. 10 Then Ala was wꝛoth with the Deer, 
YlOr,gowsie,or and put him into a * pation: fo2 bee was 
fwollen. 4 pifpleated with him, becauſe of this thing. 
s.Kingits.23. And Afaopprefled certaine of the people at 
lOr,rerhetopuf the lame time. 
his head. 11> And behold, the actes of Ala ſirſt and 

Lait, loc, they are waitten in the booke of the 
Kings of Judah and Flract. ; 

12 € And Alain the nine and thirtieth 
veere of His reigne was || * difeated in his 
ferte, and his Dileale was ||* ertremes pet he 
fought not the Lord tu bis diſeaſe, but to the 
£ Pbtlictans, : 

13 So Gla flept with bis fathers, ana 
Dyed in the one and fourticth pecre of his 
reigne. 
14 And they buried him fit one of his {ee 

pulchres, which he had made for himlelfe tn 
the citie of Dauid, andlayd himinthebed, 
which chep had filled with Cweete odours 
and Biners kindes of (pices made by the arte 
of the Apothecary: and they burnt odours 

cept firft wee fo2 him with an ceceeding great fire. 
feeketo Gad to 
purge our finnes, which are the chiefe cauſe of all our difeales, and 
— the helpe of the Phifician, as a meane by whom God 
worketh, 

e God plagued 
his rebellion,and 
hereby declareth 
that it is nothing 
to begin wel, ex- 
cept we fo conti- 
nue to the ende, 
that is,zealous 
of Gods glory, 
and put our 
whole cruft in 
him. 
£ Hee theweth 
thacit isin vaine 
to feeke co the 
Pificians, ex- 

CHAP. XVITI, 
§ Tehofbaphat trusting inthe Lord,profpercth in 

riches and honeur. 6 He abolifheth idolatry, 7 and 
cauſeth the people to bee taught. 11 Hee receineth 
tribute of flranzers. 83 His munition, and men 
of warre. 

A (AD Jehoſhaphat his foune reianed in 
his ftead, and pꝛeuailed againſt Iſrael. 

F 2 nod hee put garilons in all the trong 
cities of Judah, and let bands in the land of 
Judah, and in the cities of Ephzaim, which 
Ala his father had taken. — 

3 AndtheLozd was with Jehoſhaphat, 
becaule he walken in the + firtt wayes of his 
father Dauid,andfought not > Baalim. 

a Thatis, his 
yertues; mea- 

ning, before he 
had committed 
with Bath-the- 
baandagaint 4 But fought the Loyd Gon of his fas 
Vriah. ther, and walkedin big commandements, 
b Soughtnot and not afterthe * trade of Iſcael. 
helpeatitrange  § Ghereforethe Lord ſtabliſhed the king: 
gods. Dometn hts hand, and all Judah broughe 
$ Ebr. worke. prefentsto Jeboſhaphat, fo chat hee had of 
c Hegauehim- riches and honout in abundance. 
fellewholyto § 6 Gud. dee lift vp his heart puto the 
Erue tho Lord. Wayes of the Lowe, and bee tooke away 

Chap.xvij. xviij. The Lawis taught. 1 5 * 

mozeouer the bie pl. 

Sai, oe hie blaces and the groues out 
7. € Aud tu thethird peore of his reigne 

he Cent bis princes, Ben-hatl,and Dbadtah, 
and Sechariah, and Pethanecl, and Mie 
chatab, that they Mould ¢ teach inebecitics d He knew it 
of Fudab, “fd ‘was in vaineto 

8 And with them Leuites, hematab, profelfercligion, an’ Hethaniah, andZcbadtay, and A label, except fuch were and Ohemiramoth , and Jehonatham, and appointed which 
Adonitah , and Tobtiah, € Cob-adonitahs could inftiua 
Lenites, and with then Clithana and Pee the people in the 
hoꝛam Peieſts. ſame, & had au⸗ 
9 And they taught in Indah, and had thotitie to put 2 

the boke of thelaw of the Loxd with them, way alll idolazry- 
and went about throughout all the ctticsof 
Indah, aud taught the people. 

10 And the feare of the Lorn feli ppon all 
the kingdoms of the lands that were round 
about Judah, and they © fought not againſt ¢ Thus God pro- 
Jechoſhaphat. ſpereth all ſuch ⸗ 

TI And fome of the Philiſtims bꝛought that with a pure, 
Jehoſhaphat gifts, and tribute Hlucr, ¢ the heart feeke his 
Grabtans bioughe him flockes, fenen thou glory,and kee. 
{and and ſeuen hindeed ramines, and feuen peth their ene- 
thouland and Ceuenhundeed hee goates, mies in teare thae 

12 DHoFJehohaphat prolpercd and grew they cannot be 
vp on hie: and bee built in Judah pataccs dle to execure 
and cities of ſtore. their rage a. 

13 And he had great wozkes iw thecitics gainfk them, 
of Judah, and men of warre, and valiant 
men in Jeruſalem. 

14 And thele are the numbers of them 
after the houle of their fathers. Jn Judah 
were captaines of thouſands, Adnah the cap- : 
tatne, and * with him of valiant men three Ebr. in his band, 
Hunz2ed thouland. 
15 And |[ at his hand Tehohanan a caps |Or,next to hs, 

taine, and with hin two hundzeth & foures 
{coze thouſand. ; 

16 And at his hand Amaziah the fonne 
of Ztchat, which willingly offced himiclfe £ Meaning, 
unto the Lo2d, and with him two hundeed which was a Nao 
thoufand valtant men. zaritc, Num.6, 

17 Andof Bentamin, Cliada a valiant 
man, and with him armed men with bow 
and thield two huadzed thouſand. 
18 And at his hand J ehosabad,and with 
him an hundzed and fourelcoze thouſand are 
med to the warre. ; 

19 hele ¢ waited on the King, belides g That is, they 
thoſe which the king put in the trong cities were as his ordi- 
thozowout all Judah. nary gaatd. 

CHA P. XVITT. 
1 Febofhaphat makethaffinitie with Ahab, 10 

Foure hundred prophets counfell Ahab to goe te 
warre. 16 Michasah is agaixſt them, 23 Zidkiq 
ah fmiteth him. 25 The king puttesh him in pri- 
fon. 29 The effect ofhis prophesies 
Ar *NIchoſhaphat had riches and ho· t.Xing.23, 3, 

nour in abundance, but hee was ioyned 
in? affinttie with Ahab. a a For loram Tes 

2 And after certaine> peeres bee went hothaphars fon 
Downe to Ababto Samarta: € Ahab flew married Ahabs 
fheepe ¢ oren for him tn great number, and daughter, 
fo2 the people that he ban with him, and en· b Thacis,the 
tiled him to goe bp nto <Ramoth Gilead. chird yeere, 

3 And Ahab king of Tract ſayd vnto . King. 22. 2. 
Jehoſhaphat king of Judah, CAttit thou goe ¢ To tecouer ie 
with mee to Ramoth Gilead? And her an» our ofthe handsf 
ſwered bun, F am as thou art, sy nay of the Syrians, 

: ople 



Ahabs prophets, _ Michalahs 
people as thy people, and tue will ioyne with 
theuithe warre. 

~ 4 Gnd Ichoſhaphat 44 vnto the king 
of Iſrael, Aſke countell, J pray thee, at the 

d Heare the ad- ¢ywopdofthetLozn chis day. 
wiceoffomePro- § @bherefore the king of Iſrael gathered 

II.Chron⸗ 

phet, to know 
whether it bee 
Gods will, 
‘¢ Which were 
the prophets of 

of <}Pzophetsfoure hundred men, and layd 
vnto them, gall we gocto Ramoth Piles 

adto battell,o Mail Jceaſe? And they ſayd, 
Goe vp: for God hall deliuer tt into che 
kings band. 

Baal,fgnifying 6 But Jehohaphaclain, Is thete here 
thatthe wicked neuer a Prophet moze of the Lord that wa 
eftcemeofrione might inquire of him? 
butAatterersand 7 And theking of Iſrael ſayd vnto Je⸗ 
ſuch as willbeare hofhaphat, @bherers yet one man, by whom 
with their inor- yee may alke counlellof the Lod, but FT 
dinate affections. f hate him: for be Darth not prophelie god 
€ Yerchetrue vnto me, but alway euil: it is Mtchatay the 
miniftersof God ſonne of Imia. Chen Jehoſhaphat lato, Let 
ought notte 
ceale ro doe their 
duetie, chough 
the wicked Ma- 
giltrates cannot 
abide them ta 
{peake the truth. 
g Meaning,that 
he oughtnotto 
rcfufe to heare 
any that was of 
God. 
h_ Thatis,in 
their maieltie 
and royall ap- 
parell, 
3 Reade 1.King. 
32.15, 

net the king (ap £ fo. 
8 And the king of Ilrael called an Cu⸗ 

nuch, and laid, Gall quickly Michaiah the 
fonneof3mla. . 

9 EAanvdce king of Pract, and Jeho⸗ 
fhaphat king of Judah fate cither of them 
on his throne clothed in cheirb apparel: they 
fate euen in thethreſhing flore atthe entring 
in of the gate of Samatia: and all thepzo- 
phets propheſied before them. 

10 And Zidkiah the ſonne of Chenaanah 
made hin‘ hornes of pron, and ſayd, Thus 
layth the Lord, Mith chele alt thou pnh 
* Aramites, vntill thou haſt conſumed 
them. 

11 And ail the prophets peophefien fo 
laying, Hoe vp to Ramoth Gilead, and prot 
per: for the Lord hall deltuer ft into the 
Hand of the king. 

I2 Cand themeflenger that went to call 
MWichatah,(pake to him, laying, Behold, che 
wozBes af the Prophets declare gocd to the 

& Thinking,that king with one * accord: let thy word there 
whereas foure 
hundred pro- 
phers had agreed 

fo2c, F pray thet, bee like one of theirs, ana 
fpcake thou good. { 

13 And Michaiah ſayd, As the Lord li⸗ 
tn onethingshat weth, whatloencs my God ſaith, that will J 
he being but one ſpeakt. 
man, and in leaft 14 So betecameto the King, and the 
eſtimation, dur King ſayd vnto him, Michaiah, hall wee 
not gainefay it, 
¥ He fpake this 
by derifion of 
ghe falle pro- 
phets,as the king 
well perceived, 

tm He prophefi- 
eth how the peo- 
ple thould bee 
difperfed, and 
Ahab flaine. 

# Meaning,his 
Angels. 
[Or decerKe. 

oc to Ramoth Gilead to battell, 02 hall J 
eaut off? And he layd, 'Gocpee vp, and 
Basics) thep Mali be deliutredinto pour 
any, 
Is Andthe king ſayd to him, ow oft 

fhal# chargetie?,tyat thou tell me nothing 
but thetructh in the same of the Lor. 

16 Then helayd, 7 Caw all Jirael fcatte- 
redDinthemountaines, as herpe that haue 
no fhepheard : And the Lord ſayd, ™ hele 
haue no matter: let them returne cucrp may 
tobishouletu peace. 

17 Andthe king of Iſrael (avd to Iehoe 
Haphat, Did T net telithee that he wonld 
hot pꝛopheſie goon vntome, but entil? 
18 Againe helaid, Cherefore heareype the 

9020 of the Lord: Flaw che Lord fit upon 
His throne, aud ali the ° yoite of heauen ſtan· 
ding at his right hand, and at bis lefe. 

19 And the Lord layd, Aho thal || per- 
ſwade Shab king of Flracl, chat hee map 

goe bp and Fall at Ramoth Gilead? Ana 
Pb ge fay thus, and another (apa 
that. 

20 Theis thereeame forth a — and 
ood before the Lord, and layd, J will pet · 
ſwade him. And the Lozd ſaid vnto htm, 
MAherein? 

21 And he layd, J will gee out, andbea 
falle (pirtt in the month of all his prophets. 
And heelayd, Thon ſhalt perſwade, and 
fhalt allo pꝛeuaile: goe forth and Doe fo. 

22 Mow therefoze bebold, the Lord hath 
put a p falletpiricinthe mouth of thele thy 
prophets, and the Lord hath Determined 
euillagaintt thee. 

23 Chen zidkiah thefonne of Chenaa · 
nab came Heere, and (mote Michaiah vpon 
Che icheeke, and ſard, By what way went 
the ſpirit of the Lozd from mee, to (peake 
withthe: 

24 And Michaiah ſayd, Behold, thou 
hate {ee that Day, when thou thalt goe from 
chamber to chainber to bide the. 
25 Aud thekingofFiacllapd, Cake pe 

Wichaiah, and cary him to Amon the go> 
uernour of thecttic, and to Joaſh the kings 

nne, 
26 And ſay, Chus faith the king, Wut 

thrsiman tit che prilon boule, and feede him 
with bead of  affliction,and with water of 

-afflictton, untill J returne in peace. 
27 And Mpichatahlatd, JE thoureturne 

fit peace, the Lord hath not (poken by mee, 
Aud || helaid, Weare all ye people, 

28 Sotheking of Plrael, and Jehoſha 
del the king of Judah went vp to Ramoth 

ilcad. 
29 And the king of Iſraelſayd vnto Je⸗ 

hoſhaphat, J will ‘ change mp felfe, aud cn- 
terintothebattell: but put thou on thine 
apparell, Go the king of Iſrael changen 
bimlclfe,and they were into the battell. 

30 And the king of Aram had comman: 
ded the captaines of the charets chat were 
with him, faping, Fight you not with ſmall 
— ¶but agatilt the king of Ilrael 

ouelp. 
31 Gund when the captaines of the cha⸗ 

rets law Jehoſhaphat, theylayd, Fitts the 
king of Iſtael: and they compaſſed about 
him to fight. Wut Jehohaphat * cryed, and 
the Lord helped bin, and mwued them co 
depart from him. ; 

32 JFogtwhen the captaines ofthe charcts 
fav that be was not the king of Piracl, they 
turned backe from him. 

33 Then a certaine man drew a howe 
Finfghtily, and (mote the king of Ifraci 
betweene the topnts || of his bꝛigandine: 
therefore he ſatd to bis charetman, Turne 
thine hand, anv cary meout of the hott ; foz 
Zam hurt. i 
34 And the battellincrealkd that day: 

and she king of Iſrael * ood ſtillin bis cha 
recagaint the Atamttes vntill euen, and 
died at the time of the ſimue going Downe, 

CHAP. XIX. 
4 After Tehofhaphat was rebuked by the Pre- 

phot, hee called againe the peap/e tothe honomring of 
the Lord. § Hee appointeth indges and minifters, 
2 andexhorterh them te fare God, 

guy 

prophefie. Ahab flaines 

oO That és, the 
Lord. 
P Tothem that 
will not beleeue 
the rrueth,God 
fendeth fron 
delufion, that 
they thould be⸗ 
lecue lies,2.Thef, 
2,10, 
q By thiscruelty 
his ambition and 
—— was 
difcouered; thus 
the hypocrites 
boaft of the fpirie 
which they haue 
not,and declare 
their malice a= 
gaint them, in 
whem the true 
{pirit is. 
s Keepe him 
ftraitly in prifom, 
and Jet him feele 
hunger & thirit, 
||Or, Michaiah. 
€ Thus the wic⸗ 
ked thinke by 
their owne ſub⸗ 
tiltie to eſcape 
Gods iudge- 
ments which he 
threatneth by 
his word. 
t Hecriedtoths 
Lord by ac. 
knowledging 
his faultin going 
with thiswicked 
ing to warte ae 

gainft the word 
of the Lord by 
his Prophet,and 
alfo by defiting 
mercie forthe 
fame, 
* Ebr.in bis fina 
plicitie, or igno- 
rantly. 

Or, betweene the 
habergine. 
u_He diſſembled 
his hure,thae his 
fouldiers night 
fight more coue 
ragioutly, 



Tehofhaphat appointeth Iudges, 
(2D Fehothaphat the King of Judah re⸗ Ebr.i : A 5 : 

‘He — A turned $fafe cto his houſe in Jeruſalein. 
chat eid wrath 2) And Jehu the fonne of Hanani the- 
andiudgment of Det went out to met him,and lato to king 

Fehowhaphat,*CHouldett thou helpe tie wic⸗ 
ked, and love them that hate the Lord? ther⸗ 
fore foz this thing the wath $ of the Loꝛd is 
vpon ther. 
_ 3 Meuertheleie, good things are found 
inchee, becaule thou bait taken away the 
grouesont of theland, haſt prepared chine 

God is ouer all 
fuch that fupport 
the wicked,and 
rather fhew not 
indeed thar they 
are enemies to 
ali fuch as hate 
the Lord. heart co ſecke Gon. 
$Ebrwrathfem 4 € Bo Jehoihaphat dwelt at Jcrula- 
the Lord. lem, and returned and went » thozow the 
b Hevifited all 
his countrey,and 
brought his peo- 
ple from idolatry 
toy Knowledge 
ofthetrue God, 
c both copre- 
ferue you,if you 
doe iuftly, o1 to 
punith you,if you 
do thecontrary, 
d He wil declare 
by the tharpneffe 
of the punifhe 
ment, that he ha- 
teth all iniquity. 

_ Dest.10.19 tob 
34.1 9,acfs 10. 
34.707 2.01. gal. 
2. 6.cphef.6.9. 
col. 3,25. 8.pete 
1.1 17. 
e the Priefts and 
Leuites which 
fhould iudge 
matters accore 
ding to the word 
of the Lord. 
f That is,to try 
whether themur- 
ther was doneat 
vnwares,or elfe 
on fet purpofe, 

and brought them again vnto the Lo20 God 
of their fathers. ; 

§ And be let tudges in the land thorzow- 
ou all the {trong ciztes of Judah, citie by 
city, 
6 And loyd tothe Judges, Cake here 

waihat pe docfor peerecute not the tudgments 

pou tit tie cane and tudgement. 
7 Mherkore now tet the feare of the Lord 

no‘ tniquttic withthe LozocurGod, nei 
‘bes * relpect of perlons, noz receiuing of re 

ard. 
8 Mozeouer,tn Jirufalem did Jehoſha⸗ 

phat fecof tie Lenttes, and of the jOzteltes, 
and of the chieke of the families of Iſrael, for 
the iudgement andcauleok the Lod: ana 
thep creturnedto Jecufalem. 

9 And deve charged them, faping, Thus 
fyail ye do in the feare of the Lard fatthfully,. 
and with a perfit heart. 

10 Qnd in euery cauſe that fhall caine ta 
you of your bꝛethren that Dwell in their ce 
ties, betweene ' blood and blood, betweene 
law and precepe, ſtatutes aud iudgements, 
yee fhallindge them, and admoniſh then thar 
thep trelpafie not again the Lod, that 
8 Wrath come not vpon por and upon your 
brethsers Thus Mall pee doe and trelpave 
nat. 
11 And bebold, Amariah the Pꝛieſt hhalbe 

Num 35.11.  thechtefeouerponinal matters ofthcto2d, 
deut 4 41, ana Zebadtiah theſonne of Hihmiacl.a ruler of 
g Meaning,tha: the boule of Judah, ſhalbe fo2 all the kings 
God would pa- affatressandD the Leuites chalbeofftcers: be- 
nifh themmoft foze you. Be of cours ge,and Docit, and the 
thatpely,ifthey Lord (halbe with the * goo. 
would not exe- ; 
cute iuſtice aright, h Shalbechiefe ouerfeer of the publike affaires 
of the realme. i They fhall haue the handling of inferiourcaufes. 
hk God will affift chem that doe iuftice. 

CHA-P. XX. 
3 Iehofbapbat and the peaple pray unte the Lord. 

23 The marneilous usGtory that the Lord gane bin 
against hus enemies. 30 Hisreigne and atts. 
A Fter thts allo came the children of Woe 

Jab and the childꝛen of Ammon, e with 
a That ĩs, vhick thein ofthe * Ammonites againſt Jehoſha· 
couterfeitedthe phattoBattell. 
Ammonitesin 2. Then there came that tolde FehoGa- 
language & ap- phat,faying, There commeth a great niultic 
pact: The He- 
rewsthinkethatthey were the Amalekites,bur as my appeare by 

¢he tenth verfe,they werethe Idumeans of mount S¢ire- 

Chap.xix xx. 

people from Beer-iheba to mount kphratm, 

of man, but of the Lozd, and he will bes with: 

be vpon pou: fake heed, and de tt: for there is 

Ichofhaphats prayer..176 
tude againſt thee from beyend thefea,out of b Called dead 
Aram zand bebota, they ve in Hazzon Ta⸗ fea,where God 
ama whichis En⸗ gcdi. dekroied the fiue 

3 And Jehoſhaphat keared, and (et hime citties ſor finne, 
ſelfe tocfeek the Loid, and proclaimed a falt ¢ This declareth 
thozowont all Judah⸗· * whatthefcareof 
4 And Judah gathered themſelues tomes the godly is, 

ther to alte counceli of the Lozb : they came which isasa 
euen ont ofall the cities of Judah to inquire pricketo ftirre 
oftheLoo,  . them to prayer, 
§ And Jehoſhaphat ſtood in the congree andro depend 

gatton of Judah and Jcrulatem inthe houſe on the Lord, 
ofthe Lod before the new court, whereas it mo- 
6 Andlaid,D Lord God of our fathers, ucch the wicked: 

art not thou God in heauen 2 @reignelt not either co feeke 
thouon all the kingdomes of the heaucn? alter worldly 
and in thine hand ts power and might, and Meanes and po⸗ 
none isable to withtand thee. Icles,or elfe to 

7, Diddek noe thou, eur God, cat out fal inco defpaire, 
the inhabitants of chts land before thy peor de groundeth 
ple Hracl,anoeqauett it tothe feed of Abra⸗ bis prayer vpon 
hain thy frtend fo2 ener 2 Ods power, — 

8 Andthep welt thercin,and haue built whereby he is a- 
thee a: fanccuary therein. for chp Mamie, bleto helpe,. d 
faping, alfo on his mere 
9 *JEeuill come vpon bs, as the e ſword CY, which he wil 

of tudgeinent, o2 peltilence, o2 famine, wee CoMtUC toward 
will ſtand befoze this Houle, and in thy peee bis, ſoraſmuch 
fence, (for thy Mame! is inthis houfe) and 34 he hath once’ 
will cry vite thee in our tribulation, and chofen them and 
thouwilt peare ana belpe. begun to thew 
ro And now behold, the children of Am⸗ his graces to⸗ 

ton and Moab,and mount Hereby whom Ward them. 
thou wouldeft not let Iſrael goc, when they © Ai7%-8:37% 
came out oftie land of Egpype: but thep ture 747-628. 
ned aide from then, and deſtroytd them © Acaning, war, 
not: which commeth 

¥1 Behold, (ap, they reward bs, ft com: by Gods inft 
ming to caft vs out of thine inheritance, Mdgements fos 
which thou batt canled vs to inherite. — 
12 Dour God wilt thou not tudge theme f Tharis, ie is 

for there te no ftrength inva to fand before berecalled vpon,, 
this great multitude chat: conameth againtt 222 shou decla- 
v3, Neither Doc wee know wat toBoe; but ‘thy prefence 
out epes Zarc toward ther. and fauour, 
13 Andall Judah ftood befoze the Lord P#*.2 9. 

with thetr pong ones, theis wines, and their 13-1- 
childzen. -g We onely pus 

14 And Jahaziel the ſonne of Zechartah OW tiuſt in thee, 
the fonne of Wenatah,thefonne of Iciel, the 24 wait for our 
foune of Watsantah, a Lenite of the fonnes detiuerance from 
of ACrph was there, vpon tohom came itive [EM , 
Spirit ofthe Load, in themidg of the Cone 9 Tharis, betore: 

15 And belayd, Dearken ye, all Tudah, Comenant 
and pe inhabitants of Ferwalem, and thou, ? Which was 
king Uchothapbat : thusfayth the Log une Moved by the 
to vor, Feare vou not, neither be afrain fog Pit of God to 
this great multitudes forthe * battell isnog Prophele. 
pours,iut Govs. k They fight a» 

16 Gomoezrow goe pec Downe again 820k Godard’ 
thein: bebolve, they came vp by the cleft 2°t againſt yous: 
of Siz and pee. Mali Sipe them at the ende therefore he will: 
of rt buooke befoze the wildesneite of Here Agdt foryou, 
uel, 
17 De Kalnotneedtofightinthisbattel: 

*ftand ftil,moue not and behold the {aluas Exod 1 4.1351 45- 
tion of che Loꝛd toward pou: D Tudah and lor, delimerances 
See, feare pe oe — 
o moꝛrow gocont againſt them, the Loan 
will-be with you, 

18 € Chew 



God fishteth for Iudah. 

{Declatiaghis 18 © When Jehoſhayhat bowed Downe 
ith and obedi- | 

aie te che iota theinhabitants of Scrufalem fell downe be · 

ofthe Lord,and, fo2e the Lozd, worſhippin the Lod. 

iuingthankes. 19 AndtheLeuttes ot the children of the 
—* thedeliue- xohathites, andof the children of tie Coꝛ 
rance promited, bites ftood up to peatle the Lord Goo of iil 

rael with aloud voyce on high. 
2@ And when they arefe carlpin the moz> - 

nine, thep went foozch to the wilderneſſe 
of Enon and as thep Neparted, Jehoſha⸗ 

phat eo and aid, Yeare poo mre, D Jue 
Dah, and yee inhabitants of Frufalem ; put 
pour truit tn the Lord pour God, and pee 

m Givecreditro fyald be affurcd: belecue bis ™ Pꝛophets, and 
their wordsand pe fhallprotper. 
doGrine, 21 Qnd wher he had conlidted with the 

people, and appointed fingers vnto the 
L020, and them chat Mould praiſe him thar 
is in the beautifull Sanctuarie, m going 
kcheih before the men ok armes, and faying, 

a Thiswasa " Wuatle pe the Lozd,fo2 his mercy lafteth foz 
Plalmeofthankf. ttier. 
—— 22 And when they began to Hout andto 

pratfe,the Lozd layed ambuſhments againſt 
monlytofing  thechtiaren of Animon, Moab, and ° mount 
when they prai- Detr, which were comeagaink Judah, and 
fedthe Lordfor thepficw one another. 
hisbenefitsand 23 Jfoz thechtloen of Amunon, t Moab 
as made by Da- role againtt the inhabitants ofmount detr, 
uidPfal.s36. to flap and to deſtroy them: and when they 
© Meaning,the hadmadean end of theinbabitants of Scir, 
Idumeans, which cuerponehelpedrtodeftroyanother. 
dweltinmount 24 Andwhen Fudah came toward Miz⸗ 
Seir, pah in the wildernefle, thep loked vito the 
p Thus theLord multitude: and behold, the carkeiles were 
according to le- fallen tothe earth,andnoneefcaped. 
hofhaphatspray- 25 AnD when Jehoſhaphat and his peo- 
erdeclaredhis ple came to take atway the fpoile of them, 
power;whenhe they foimdamong them in abundance borh 
delivered hisby of (ubftance and alfo of bodies laden with 
cauling their pecious tewels, which thep tooke kor them 
enemiestokill felues, till thep could catie no moze: thep 
oneanother, _ were thgce Dapesin gathering of the ſpoile: 
q To giue thanks foz tt was much. 
to the Lerdfor 26 And in the fonrth day they aaffen- 
theviGory,and bleathem(eluesin the valley of Berachah: 
therfore the val- fog there they blefled the Lord: therfore they 

they vfed com- 

ley wascalled called the name of that place, The valley of 
Berachahythat Berachah vnto this day. 
is,bleffing,or 27 Then euery man of Judah and Fe- 
thankefgiuing, tufalem,returned with Jebethaphat their 
which wasallo head,to goe againe to Jeruſalem with top: 
called the valley foz the Loꝛd haa made them to retoyce ouer 
oflehofhapbar, their enemtes. 4 
Loel,3.2.12.be. 28 And they came to Jeruſalem with 
caufetheLord viols, and with harpesjand with trumpets, 
iudgedthe ene- even vnto the boule ofthe Loz. 
miesaccording 29 Anuthes feareofGod was vpon all 
to Iehofhaphats the kingdomes ofthe earth, when thep bad 
prayer. 
r He declareth enemies of Iſrael. 
hereby,thatthe 30 o the kingdome of Jehoſhaphat 
workesofGod Wasquiet, and his God gaue him reſt on 
bring euer com- euery fide. : 
fort or deliue- Zl € And* Jehoſhaphat reigned oner 
rancetohis, and Judah, and was fire and thirtie peeve olde. 
feareor diftru~ tubhenhe began toreigne : and reigned fine 
Gionto his eae- and twenty peore in Jerulalem, And his 
mies, niothersname was Asubah the daughter oF 
1K yng.23.43e Shbilhi. “ 

II.Chron. 

with his faceto the eatth, and all Judah and 

heard that the Lors had foughtagaintt the Lord 

Jenoram bis crueitie. 

22 And he walked in the’ way of Ala his £ Meaning,in 
father,and Departed not therefrom, doing his vertues and 
that which was right in the fight of the chote wayes . 

020, ; wherein he fol- 
33 Wowbeit the high places werenet'ta lowed God. 

kenaway: fo2 the peaple bad not pet pre t If =he great 
pared their hearts unto the God of their fae care and dili- 
thers. , ence of this 
34 Concerning the relt ofthe acts of Fee good king was 

hohaphat fir andlad, beholde, they are notable vtterly 
waꝛitton in the Bake of Ichu che ſonne of to abolifh all fu. 
Wanani,whichis* menttoncd in the bake perftision and 
of the kings of Iſrael. _ idolatry our of 
35QMet after thts did Jehoſhaphat king this people,tue 

of Indah toyne htinſelfe with Abastah king chat they would 
of Plrael,who was given to doz eutll. ſtill retaine their 
36 And he topned with bim to * make filch and idola- 

MHipsto goe to Tarſhiſh: and they made the try, bow much 
fhipsin Ezion Saber. leffe are they a- 

37 Then Elteser the fon of Dodonah of bleto reforme 
WWarethah propheiied again Jehoſhaphat, euil,whichei- 
faping, Wecaule thou hait 4 iopncd chy felfe cher haue little 
with Ahasiah. the Lo20 hath broken thy zea’, or not ſuch 
works; and the ſhips were broken, that they as he had,chogh 
werenotable to goe to Tarſhiſh. herein he was 

not to bee excn- 
fed? 1.King 16,1, 1. King. 32. 48,49. u Thus God would 
not haue his to ioyne in fociety with idolaters and wicked men. 

CHAP. XXI. 
1 Iehofhaphat dieth. 3 Iehoram fucceedeth him, 

4 which killeth his brethren, 6 He was brought te 
tdolatry, 11 and feduceth the people. 16 Hess op- 
preffed of the Philiftims, 18 His miferable esd, 

[Cdobapbat then flept with bis fathers, 
Land was buried with his fathers tn the ct 

tie of Dauid: and Jehozam hts ſonne reig· 
ned in his ſtead. 

2 Ana he had brethren the ſonnes of Jee 
hothaphat, Azartah, and Jehiel, and dcchae 
riah, and Asariah, and Michael, and She⸗ 
phatiah. Ail theſe were the fonnes of Jeho⸗ 2 Readechap.ts. 
hapbat king of 2 Iſrael. __.. 17. how by Ifrael 

3 Ann their father gaue them great gifts js meant Iudah, 
of fiiucrand of gold,and of precious things, 2.King.B.16. 
With ſtrong cities tu JuBah, but the kings b Becaufe che 
Dome gaue heto Jchoram: fo2 hee was the wicked line ever 
eldeſt. in feare, and alſo 
4 And Jehoꝛam role bp vpon the king· are ambitious, 

Doweof his father, made himſelfe trong, they become 
and > tlew all his baethzen with the ſword, cruell and (pare 
and alſo of the princes of « Lfrael. not to murther 

§ FJebhoram was two and thirty peere old them,whom by 
when hee began to reigne, and hee reigned nature they 
eight peere in Jeruſalem. onght moft to 
6 Gnd bee walked in the wav of the cherith and de- 

Kings of Jlracl, asthe houle of Ahab had fend. 
Done: for hee had the daughter of Ahab to c Meaning,of 
4 wife,and he wꝛought evil in the eyes of the Iudah and Ben- 

‘ iamih, 

7 Wowbeit the Lord would not deftroy d So that we fee 
the boule of Dauid.becauſe of the *couenant how ir cannot be 
that he had made with Dauid, and becanle that we fhould 
bee had promifed to give altaht to him, and ioyne with the 
to bis fonnes fo2 eucr. - wicked and ferue 

8 @ In his dayes Coom rebelled from God. 
vnder the hand of Judah, and made a king 2.84.7.12,16. 
ouer them, .  Wehing.3 4.0 9. - 
9 And Jehoꝛam went foorth with his 5. 2.4ine.8.19. 

princes, and all his charets with him:and be ap. o. ic. 
role 



and horrible death, Ahaziah, 

e Reade 2.King. 
8.22. 
fMeaning, ido- 
latry becaule 
that the idolater 
breaketh pro- 
miſe with God, 
as doth the adul- 
tercfle ro ber 
hufband, 
g Somethinke 
that this was E« 
litha,fo called, 
becaule he had 
the Spirit in a- 
bunidance, as had 
Elijah. 
h We ſee this 
example daily 
practiled vpon 
them that fall 
away from God, 

rote bp by night, and ſinote Edom, which 
sag esti tide him in, and the captaines of 

aretg, ) 8 Sh ew —* 
10 But Edom rebelled from ender the 

Hand of Judah vnto thts day. Chen div 
Libnah rebell at the ſame time fom vnder 
bis hand, becaute pee had tozfaken rhe Lozd 
God of bts fathers. 

Il € Mozcoucr,he made bie places tthe 
mountaties of Ludab, and cauled the inha⸗ 
bitants of Jerulalem to commit ‘ fe2ntcatt= 
on, and conipelled Judah therero. 
12 And there came awztting to him from 

& Elitah che Prophet, ſlaying, Lousiaith che 
Lod God of Dauid chy tather, Becaule 
thou hatt not walked in the wayes of Jeho⸗ 
fhaphat chy father, nozin the wayes of Qia 
King of Judah 
13 But batt walked in the wap of the 

Kings of Iſraͤel, and hat made Judah and 
the inhabitants of Jexuſalem to goe a who⸗ 
ring, asthe houle ef Ahab went a wherine, 
and pat allo Maine thy bretheen of thy fis | 
thers houfe, which were better then tio, 

14 Behald, with agreat piague will the 
and become idu- Lord ſmite thy people,and thp chtldzen, and 
Jate:s,and mur- 
therers of their 
brethren. 
_iThere were o- 
ther Arabians in 
Africa Suuth- 
ward toward 

‘Egyyt 
k C.lied alfo A- 

thy wlues, and all thy (nbfiance, 
15 Andthou halt be tn great dilcales in 

the tilca.c of chy bowels vucill » thy bowels 
fall out kor che diſcale, day ty day, 

16 € Sotije Logd ititred vp age ink Jes 
horam che (pivic of the Pvilitins, and che 
Arabians that were belide the ‘Crhiaptans, 

17 AnD chey came vp into Judah, and 
brake into it, and caried away all rhe {ub 

Chap. xxij. xxiij. lehu ſſayeth Aha-iai 175 | 
4 CUherefore hee din cuill in the fight of ¢ Fle hewerh 

the Lozd, like the houte of Ahab : for tiep thacitmuft* < . 
were his< countellers after the Death of his needs folow thar 
father to his detiructton. —2 = -¥ malers ate fuch 

§ Andbe walked after their comnleland astheir counfel- 
Went with Jehozam the ſonue of Ahab king ers be,and that 
of Iſrael to fight againit asacl kingof@ there cannot be 
tant at Ramoch Gilead ; and the Araimttes apood king that 
ſmote Idram. lulfereth wicked 
6 CAndbereturnedtobe healed in Js cobwlelices, 

reel, becaule of the wounds wherewith thep F Hereby we fee 
had wounded Him at Ramah, wien hee hownothing can 
fonght with Hazael king cf Aram. frow A» cometo any, but 
zariah the lonne of Jehoram king of Judah by Gods proui- 
went Downe to fre Jehoram thelonne of Q-. dence andashe 
bab at Izrel, becauſe be was diſeafed Eath appoin ed, 

7_ Anathe dettructton of Abastah’ came and therefore he 
of God in that he went te Joram: for when caeleth all means 
he was come, be went forth wich Ithoram toſerue to his 
again Jchucthelonnce of (unl, * who will. 
the Lozd had appointed to deſtroythe houſe 2-Kirg. 9-7. 
of Ahab. : Or,toake vene 
8 Cherforetwhen Febn]| erecuted iudge⸗ geance. 

ment vpon che houfe of Abab, ans foundthe g, This wasthe 
princes of Judah and rhe fonneso€ che bee tlt plague of 
thren of Ahasiah chat waited on Ahaziah, God,becaule he 
he flew chem aife. : ~~" loynedhimfelfe 

9 And hee fought Ahasiah, and they with Gods ene . 
ccught him where ſe was pid in Samaria, es: yet God to 
and broughe hin toTehu, and flewe him, declare thewor- 
and buried him, becaule, daid they, bee ts bigelle ot Ie 
the Enne of ¢ Fchothapbar, whtch loughe boaphachis 
the Lord with all bis heart. Go the honfe g’4ndtather,mo- 
of Ahasioh was noc abletoretatne the king: Led them co gine 
Dowie. him the houour 

haziah, as Chap. lance that was found in the Kings joule, 
22.1.0f Azariah, and his ſonnes allo, and his wiues, ſo that 
ver.6.following, there was not a ſonne left him, ſaue Jehoa⸗ 
That is, as ſome haz the yongel ofhis ſonnes. 

10 @* Therefore when Athaliah the mo⸗ 
ther of Abastah fawe that her fonne was 
Dead, ſhe arole and bdeſtroyed all the kings h 
feed of the Houle of Judah. — 

11 But Jehoſhabeath the daugbter of the 

of buriall. 
WKN Bae 

Lo the intent 
tharthere fhould 
be hone to make write,he was not 18 Andafter all tits the Lord ſinote him 

regarded, burde- in his bowels with aniscurable diſeaſe. 
poled for his 
wickednes and 
idolatry ; ſo chat 
his fon reigned 
22.yeeres (his fa- 
thet yet lining) 
without honour 
and after his fa- 
thers death, he 
was confirmed 

19 And in pꝛoceſſe of time, cuen after the 
end of two yeeres, his guts fell out with bis 
diſeaſe: ſo hee Diced of ioze Difeales: and his 
people made no burning foz him like the bur⸗ 
ning of his fathers. 

20 When be began to retane,be was two 
and thircte peere old, andreigued in Jeruſa⸗ 
lem eight yere, and itucd without being 
Delived : pet they buricd him tu che citie of 
Daud, bit not among the fepulchaes of che 

toreigne ftall,as Riuss. 
Chap.22:3. 

3-King.8.24. 

a Meaning the 
Phil ſtims 
b Reade Chap, 
213.20. 
c Thais, after 
the death of his 
father. 

C HA Pa XXLT. 
1 Ahaziah reigneth after lehoram 9 Iehu king 

ofl fracl killeth Ahaziah, 1@ Athaliah putteth to 
death all the kings linage, 14 Loafh efcapeth, 

Ax *the inbabitantsof Jerufalem made 
Ahasiah bis poungelt ſonne king in bis 

fread + for the armie that came with * the 
Arabians to the campe, had flaine all the ele 
Delt s therefore Ahaziah the louue of Jeho⸗ 
tam kingof Judahreigned. 
2 Wwoand> fosrie peers olde was Ahe⸗ 

stab when he began to reiqne, and her reig⸗ 
NeD Sonepeerein Jeruſaſem: and hts moe 

d Shewas Ababs thers name vas Athaliah the Daughter dof 
daughter, who 
was the fonne 
of Omri, | 

Omit. 
3 ee walkedallo in the wayes of the 
houle of Ahabs fog his mother counſelled him 
£0 dog wickedly, 

king, take Joath the foutte of Agasiah, ang ts to the: 
ftale bim from among the kings formes, CrOwNe,and fo 
that henld bee Maine, and put himand his 9° might vfurpe 
nourfe th the bev chamber: to Jehachabeach 7 
the Daughter of king Ichoram the wife of —— the 
Aehotada the }rickt (to2 fhe was the fiter of 
Shasta) pid hire from Arhaltah: Co Nye flew (e Prete & Le- 
bin noe. uices flepe, which 
_ 12 And hee was with chem hidde in the —— — 
‘houleof God ſixe yecres, whiles athaliah — mr 7m 
reiqueD ouer the tary. k — * 

iuda. CHAP. XXIIL 
1 Toafh the fonne of Abaziah u made King. 15 

Athaliah uput to deat. 27 The Vemple ef Eaal 
is deStroyed. 19 Ichnada appointeth ministers in 
the Temple, mea ; ; 
ay 29 “ain the ſeuenth peere Jehoiada 2.Kive.1 41.4. 
CS wared bolae, and taoke the captatnes a Oithe reigne 
of hundzeths, to wit, Zzartah the tonne of of Athaliah,or 
Jeroham, and Ihmael the ſonne of Jehoha: after the death 
han, and Azgtiah the fonneofl Dbed, and of Ahaziah. 
Maallah thefonne of Adaiah, and Clitha 
bat the fonne of Zichet in couenant with: 
tnt. ) i ™ . ; ‘ 1 

2 Gnd they went about ti Indah, and b Moarting of 
gathered the Lcuites ont of all the cities of ludah and Ben- 

Judah, and the chiete fathers >of Fitacls iamin:veade why 

and they came to Jeruſalem. -s-theyarecalled 

3 Andallche Congregation inane a co· ifeacl,Chip.05. 
ucnant with the King inthe houleof God: 17. 

3 and 



__— 

Toafh anointed King. 

2. 54m.9.1 3566 
aking 2.4. 

chap. 21.7. 

2-King, 11.6... 
c Whichwis , 
she chiete gate 
of she Lemple 
soward che Eafk, 

d Meaning,te 
make any tu- 
mals,or to hin- 
den their encer- 
ptiic. 
¢. Which had 
finifhed their 
courfe ou the 
Sab aih,and fo 
theother part 
en:red to keepe 

gheirturne. 
§ Meaniag.the . 
matt holy place 
wherethe Arke 
ftoed, 

_ That is, the 
oake of the 

Law,or asfome 
zeade,thcy put 
vpon him his 
soyal apparell. . 
| Or; the king 
landing. 

ana befatd vnto them, Behold, the Kings 
pa mun he as the Lezd bath (ato uf 
the fonnes of Dauld. 
A This tsit chat pe hall doc, The third 
age of pouthat come onthe Babbach of the 

— and the Teuites, thall bee posters of 
¢ Dawes. 

. § And another third part toward the 
Kings boule, and another third part at * che 
gatcotthe «foundation, aud all the people 

- thalbe inthe courts of che boule of the Loza. 

6 . But let none come into che houle of the 

Lord faue the Peielts, and the Leuttes that 

minifter : they Wall goe in, kor they are holy: 

but all che people Mall keepe the watch of the 

Lod. ; 
¥ And the Lenites Mall compaſſe the 

King round about, andeuery man with Hts 

weapon in bis hand, and he chat entrethour- 
to the goute hall bee flaine, and be pou with 

the Bing, wher he connutthin, and when he 
gecth cur. : 

8 €Bo the Lenites andall Judah did 
accosding to all things that Je. otada the 

Prick had commãaunded, and take euery 
inan His men that came on the Sabbath, 

with them that © went out on the Babbath ; 
fox Tehotada the Peielt did not dilcharge 
the courles. ; : 
g And Jehoiada the Hꝛieſt deliuered to 

the captaines of hundzeths, {Peares , and 
hiclds,and bucklers which had beene King 
Danids,aud were inche houleof God. 

10 And hee cauled all the people to tand 
(euery man with bis weapon in bis band ) 
trom the right 
fine of the houte by the Aldar & by che! Henle 
round about the Ring. : 

II Then they brought out the kingston, 
and put bon himthe crowue, and sauc him 

thee Ceftinonie,and made him King. And 

Jehoiada aud Hts ſonnes anointed him, and 

h Declaring her fatd,@od taue the King. 

vile impudencie, 
which hauing 
vuiuſtly and by 
sourther vfurped 
she crowne, 
would fill haue 
alefeatedthe true P 
pofleffour, and 
sherefore called 
true obediense 
frealon, 
4 fo loyne with 
her party andto 
myaintaine her 
authoritie. 
k That they 
would only ſerue ‘ followeth 
him,& renounce 
allidotatrie. 
1 According to 
cheir covenant 
made to ¥ Lord. 
m Asthe Lord 
commanded in 

12 @ But when Athaliah heard the noile 
of the people rimning aud praiſing the king, 
thee came tathepeople into rbe houſc of che 
020, 
13 And when KHhelllooked, behold, the king 

ſtcod by bis pillar at the entring in, and the 

ainices and the trumpets bythe King, and 
all the people of the land retoyced, and blew 
the trumpets , ard the fingers were with in- 

ftruments of muficke, and thep that coula 
fing paaile: then Athaliah rene her clothes, 
analaia, » Creafon,trcafon, 

1A Then Aehoiada che Heteſt beought 
out the captatnes of hundzeths that were 
goncrnours of the hott, ana fata vnto they, 
(auc ber forth of the ranges, and bee that 

her, Let him dic by the fwozd ; fo 
the Peieſt hap (aid, Slay her not in che boule 
ofthe Lord. 
1¢ Dotheylatd hands on her: and when 

He was cone fo the entring of the hosle gate 
bythe Rings houte,thep ficw her there, 
16 C And Jebotada made a * odin 

hctweene him, and allthe people, and the 
hisLaw,both for iting,that they would be the Lords people. 

the perfon and 
alfothecitie, _ 
Deut. 13,906 15 

17 And ail the people went to the houle 
of Baal,and | deltroped it, and bake bts als 
tars and pis tnages y and ews = Mattan 

II. Chron, 
the prteft ef Baal brfoze the altars. 
18 And Jehoiada appointed offtcers for 

Taxes proclaimed. The 

the houle of the Lord, vnder the ff bands of {| Or,cherge.gs 
the Ppicits,and Leuites, whom Dauid bad 
Dittributed fo; the houle ofthe Loꝛd, to offer 
burnt offrings bnto the Lord, as it is weit· 
ten in the Latwe of (Poles, with refopcing 
and finging by the appointment of Dania. 

19. And be (ct posters by the gates of the 
houſe of the Lord, that none that was vn⸗ 
cleane in any thing, ſhould enter in. 

20 And heetooke the captaines of hun⸗ 
Deeths , avd chenoble men, and the gouer⸗ 
nours ofthe people, and all (he people of the 
lanvd,and be cauſtd the Ring to come Downe 
out of the haute of the Lozd, and they wert 
though * the bigh gate of the Kings houſe, 
jie fer the king vponthe throne of the king: 
ome. 
21 Then all the people of the land rcioye 

ced and che citie was quict, eafter that they 
had flatne Athaliah with the ſword. 

CHAP, XXIIII. 
4 Toafh repaireth the houſt ofthe Lord. 17 Af- 

ter the death ot Iehoiada he faleth to idolatrie. 36 
Hee flenethtu death Zecharsah the Prophet. 25 Io- 
afh 15 killed of his owne firnants, 37 After him 
reigneth vAmaziahe 

| Dath * was ſeuen peere old, when hebegan 
to reigne, and hee reigned fourtie yerre in 

Jeruſaſem, aud his mothers name was zi⸗ 
biah of Beer· ſheba. 

2 And Joaſh dtd dprightlp in the fight 
of che Lozd, all che Dapes of + Jehoiada che 

lide of the houle,to theiefe Peteſt eh. 
2 And Iehotadall rooke him two wiucs, 

and he begate ſonnes and daughters. 
4 @GAnd afterwardit came mto Foah 

minde to renew the houſe of the Loa. 
5 Andhealembled the Peieſts and the 

Leuites,and (aid to them, Gs¢ out vnto the 
cittes of Judah, and gather of all > Tfract 
money to repatre the poule of pour Gov, 
from peeve to pecre,and hatte the ching ; but 
the Leuites haſted not. 
6 Therefore the King called Jchoiada 

the‘ chiefe, and fait bnto bim, bhp bak 
thou not required of the Leuttes to bring bh 
out of Judah and Jeruſalem * the tare o 
Moles theleruantof the Lord, andof the 
Congregation of Pract, for the Tabcrna⸗ 
cle of the Teſtimony? 

7 Foꝛ “wicked Athaltah, and her chil: 
Dien brake vp the houle of God: and all she 
things that were Dedfcate fo2 the boule of 
the Lord, did they beftow vpon Baalim. 
8 Cherefore the king commanded, *and 

theymade achelt,andiet it atthe gate of the 
ponte ofthe Lozd without. 
9 Andthep made proclamation-thzongh 

Judah and Jerulalein, to bring wnto the 
Lod’ the tare of Moſes the leruant of Gov, 
layd ppon Iſrael inthe wildernelſe. 

Na⸗amb.a8. 

n Which was 
the principal 
gate, thatthe 
King might be 
feenc of ail the 
people. 
o For wherea 
tyrant and an 
idolater reige 
neth,theie can 
be no quietness 
for the plagues 
of God are ever 
among fuch 
people, 

2.King.t2.85 

a Whowasa 
faithful counfel. 
leer,and gover- 
ned him by the 
word of God, 
| Or, gaue bins 
twe Wines, 

b Hemeaneth 
not tne renne 
tribes, but only 
the twe tribrs 
of Judah and 
Benjamin. 
¢ Forhe was the 
high Prieſt. 
Exed. 30,3 3. 

d TheScripture 
doeth terme her 
thus, becan& the 
was aeiuel mur- 
derer,andabhf. 
phemonsidolac 
treſſe. 
2, King. 12.9. 

Exod. 30.3 3. 

10 Andall thepzincesandalfche people ~~ 
rcioyced, and bꝛought in, and catt into the 
cheſt, vntillthey had finiched. 
11And when it was time, ethey bꝛought 

the chett vnto the ings offtcer by rhe 
hand of the Leuites: and when they awe 
thas these was. much flute a the 

ings 

e Such as were 
faithfull men, 
whom the king 
hadappoiared 
forthat matter, 



Temple repaired. Zechariah ſtoned. Chap.xxv. 
kings Scribe (and one appointed by the 
Digh Wrteit ) came and empried the chet, 
anbtwkett,and carrpedttto bis place as 
gatnes thus thep did Day by Day, and gathee 
red —— F Fehotan it: 

ionifyine, . 12 Andtheking and f Jehotada gauele 
f sient ying, te fichasbin the labour and Wworke in the 
wasdone by ad- houle of the Lod, ebired mafons and cat 
wife and — penterstorepatrep boule ofthe Lord: they 
andnotby any zaue it atfo to workers of pron and braſſe, to 
one mansaffe. repaire the boule ofthe Lo20, 
Sica! 13 Do the workenren wrought, and the 
['Ebr.amedicine WOZKCH amended — their hands:and 
wasvponthe theprcitoreathehoule of God to bis tate, 
worke,meaning, AND ttrengthened tt. 
it wasrepaired, _ 14 AnD when they had finkhed ft, they 
g Fortnewic. ought therel of thetituer before the king 
Kedkingshis and Jehotsda,and be made thereofs velſels 
predeceliors and Foz the boule of tye Lord, euen veflels to mite 
Athalahhad Wier, both morters and incevte cups, and 
deftroyed che veflels of gold and of ſiluer:and they ottered 
vellels ofthe burncoficrings inthe houle ofthe Loed cone 
Tewpleortur- Cinuallp alltpe dayes of Jehoiada. 
ted them tathe 15 ¶ But Jehotada wared old, and was 
vſe of thai idols full of Dayes, and died. An hundreth and 
h Signiying, chirtte yerre old was he when he died. 
thattheycould 16 Audebep burted himin the ctep of Da- 
noc honour him Utd With p> kings, becaule be had Bone geod 
toomuch,who tniitael,and toware God and bis ponte. 
hedfoexcellent- 17 (Andatter the Death of sehotada, 
lyferuedin the” cametbe pzinces of Fudah, and did rene- 
workeofthe  tencetothe king, and the king barkened 
Lord, and inthe BUCO them. 
affaires of the 18 And they left the.honfe of the Lord 
commonwealth, ©90 of thefr fathers.anvlerned groues and 
iWhichwere ldolcs: and wath came vpon dudah and 
Aatecrers,and Jerulſalem, becauſe of thts their treſpaiſe. 
keewnowthat 19 And Godlent Pꝛophets among then, 
the king was de~ C0 bring them again unto she Lozd:and chcp 
ftitureothim *made pꝛroteſtation among than, but they 
whodidwatch would not heare. 
ouerhimasafae 20 And the Spirit of God came vpon 
ther,andtheres 3echariahthe fonne of Jehotada the Pꝛieſt, 
fore brought which md aboue the people,and fata unto 
himtomot — them, Thus {ait God, Ahy tranlgrefle pee 
vile idolatry. the coumiandements of the Loga einrcly pee 
k Theyrooke fhalinot profper: becaiuſe pee haue forlaken 
heaven and carth the Lod, heallo hath forlaken pou. 
andallcreaures 21 Then they conlpired againſt hiaand 
towitneffe, that ſtaned him wit) Tones at the ™ commande: 
except they re- ment of the king,in the court of the houſe uf 
turnedtothe the Lord. 
Lord, he would 22 Thus Joath the king remembered not 
moft grieuoufly the kindneſſe which Jehoiada his father had 
puni(h theirinf- Done to him, but Hew hisfonne. And when 
delity and rebel. He Dyed, hee (aide, The Lord lmke vpon ic 
lion Nehe. 9.26, and require it. 
LInaplacea- — 23 (And whenthepecre was out, the 
boueche people, bolt of Aram came vy again him, and they 
totheintent. came againſt Fudah and Jeruſaſem, and 
thathe might deſtroyed allthe painces of the people from 
be heard. among the prople,andfent all the ſpoyle of 
m'Thereisno them vutothe king of Damaſtus. 
rage fo cruel and 
beaftly,as of them whofe hearts God hath hardened,and which de- 
leight more in fuperftition and idolatrie then in che true feruice of 
God,and pure fimplicitieufhis word. n Reuenge my death,and 
_requite my blood at your hands: or he {peaketh phis by prophicie, _ 
becaufe be knewthat God would do it. This Zachasie is alſo cal- 
led the fonne of Barachie, Matth. 23, 35, becauſe his progenitors 
were kddo, barachiah, Iekↄiada, &c. 

Aaine the king hts father. 

Joafhflaine, Amaziah. 
24 Though the armie of Gram came 

with afmall company ofmen, yet the Lory 
DeléucrcB a verp great armptuto thefr band, 
becaule thep pad torlaken the Lo20 God of : ‘thete fathers, and they gauee tentence a- © That is,ce- gaint Joath. : prooued and 25 And whenthey were veparten fron Checked him, 
Dim, (for hey ickt hum tn great Bileales ) hfs 204 handled owne leruants conlpircd again ptm forthe him tigeroufly, biod of the r chiltsen ef Fehotava the P Meaning, Za. 
rte and Hew him en hished,and he died, charie, which and they burteahimin thecitie cf Dania; Wesone of le⸗ 
but they burped hun not in the ſepnichees of beiadas ſonnes J anda Prophet 
26 Andthefeare they that confpiren a⸗ 0! theLord, 

gatuſt him, Zabad the ſonne of Qhunrary 
an Ammoniteſſe, and Jehozabad the fonne 
of Shimrith a Moabitciic. ; 

27 But his vfonnes,cnd the ſumme okthe J Tharis com. 
tare gathered by him, and the "foundation of ceriog his 
the houle of God, behold, thep are written in Nes, &e. the fto2p of the bake of the Kings. Any Q» © Teatis,clrere- 
masiah his ſonne reigned in bes itead. Faanon, 

CHAP. XXV. 
3 Amariabputteth them to death which flew hi⸗ 

father. acHe fendeth backe themof Lfracl 11 Hee 
ouercommeth the Edomites 14 Ho falleth teidelatry, 
1yAnd Lonfh king of [frael overcommeth Amaz.i- 
ah, 27 Hewasflasne by a co ſpiracie. 

378 

A MWaziah was Aue and twenep peere old, 
when he began torctene, and bee reig⸗· 4. Kirg.t 4.2, 

ned nine and twortpyecee (x * Ferulatem: 3 Meaning, in 
‘and bis mothcrsnamte was Tehoaddan , of. refped of his 
Jeruſalem. predeceffors,al~ 

2 And he oid vpeiptly in the epes of peithe had his 
the Lod, but not with a perfic heart. it: perfeAions. 
3 And when che kingdome was eſtablt peve.2 5.16, 

thed vnto him, be lew bis fernants that had king.146. 
: lere. 31.30. 

4 But heſſew nor thett children, but did cack sis 20. 
asftis written inthe Law, and tn the bake b That ister 
of Moles where the Lod commanded, (ap= rhar faule, wher= 
ing,’ Che fathers Mall not Dic forthe’ chil- fore the child is 
zen, neithet fall the chilozen die foz the fa punithed. excepe. 

; Fiero, Dur eucey MAD thall Die fo2 his owne he beculpable vf 
Hite. | rhe fame, 

§ (And Amastah allembled Judah and c somanyas. 
Made them captaines once theulands, and wereable mento 
faptaires ouer Hundreds, according to the -bezre weapons, 
houſes of thett fathers,thozowout al Judah) ‘and goe cothe, 
and Bentanin; and he numbsedtbem from warre. ©... 
«twenty pecreold and abouc, and founda d Tharisoutof 
Mong them three hundred thouland choſen the ren tribes, 
men Co got forth to the warre, and to handle which had {pai 
ſpeare and field. eared thensfelues 
6 Hec hired allo an hundzed thoufand defoie,both 

valiant men 4 out of Iſratl for an hundzeD from God and 
talents of ſiluer. their true king. 

7 But aman of Gon camete him, fay» e And therfore 
ing,D king, let not the armie of Ilxael goe to chink to haie 
with thee: forthe Lordis not with Iſrãct, helré of them, 
neither with all ebe honſe of Ephraim. whom the Lord 
8 JF not, goe thon on, doe it, make thy fauoureth notsis 

ſelle rong to the batecl,bur Hod fhallmake co ct tk the 
thee fall befoze the enemie: foz Ged hath helpe of the 
powet to belpe,and to calt Dowie, oid. ; 
9 And Amasial {aid to — of God, Afthou wilt 

That Hall wee doc then for the hundeeth nor giue credit 
talents, which J pet a to the be to my words, 

2- LY 



; Angaziah guercommeththeEdomices, II.Chron. andisouercomeofloafh, Vaziah: - 
: i i ; w one — ered, and he, k Amgziah bing of Judah far g Hethewech of Iſrael? Tien the man — a then another in the face at Bethſhemneſh, which ts tharitweve- @yrLowitsable tas giue ty in Judah. ey Te a end onety vp- thls. ‘ ; it 22 Aad Judah was put to the £ OC SiGodr we ul 15 do taasa aaeteD hem ee 62a an betsy ce mC tneejetyo bee the crite che niet Wnta dy Bes ; 5 } ae 

troubled —— paid sedan biel ** ‘But Joalh the king of Iſtael toke 
——— places» Amastab king ot Indah, the ſonne of Jae pects: tor he wal duneh p oe Me 5 POLLEN SA TE afh, the foune of Jehoabasin — Ziue at altimes with great anger · and and brought him to Jerulalem, and brake 
ie mei . _ l aE erase vac went fal relate Downe the wall of Werutatem, pe the oe beneceflary, if [ep foosth b Mee h Bet aim vnto the corner gate,foure hun- we obey bis: atley ana inate of tye chilozen of * ctr of Ephaatu unto the coenet gate, word. . ten thoutend. F hil» 24 Andbetookeall the gold and the fil» bh FortheIda-; 12 Qndother ten Ehantahe Dit se Ne ner and allthe vellels that were found in — press sibs Sng ——— tyemdowne thehouteof Gov with Obed dom, and Vensstne | 
brought — from tye top ofthe rocke; children that werein hoſtage, andreturned ne iection, rebelied to pieces. k ichA+ to Samaria. vaier Lehoram 3 ut themen haat — 25 € Aus Ame ziah the foune of Joaſh fe mee ett 
Tchothaphats,.-. mazia§ (ent away, that Oral vpon che ct+ king of Judah lined after the death of Jaath thie : 
anit Ki with ————— vntd Geth⸗ho⸗ ſonñe of Jehoahaz king of Iſrael, ftteene £ Mute 2. Sido flee OF BN Ic : t nD prere, 14.7 habe * — thouſand af them, a — Concerning the ref ofthe acts aes iscatied che city teuke much ipople, fah was come maxilah tirſt and lãſt, arethey nor wattten 
et isythe Laat reed Mia SA. te tthe baie of thekings of Judah and Iſ⸗ iat is, the ron fy ¢ ines kSeir t rael? hundred thou- brought the gods ot the childacn 0 — Now after thetime that Amastah did fandot Mael. et thentye co be his G05, — ——— — they woughe 2. King. 141 Ds 1 thas where he ply maud burned be nae — with trealon againtt him in Jetuſalem: when fhould hau» gi I MAhercfoꝛethe Lowa was Dropoct, be was fled coLachith,thep lent to Lachity ven the praife co Am ʒiah » ano lent vAtO buna j Ge i after bim,and flew bim thece. Boece een ben vpn bok ficlits an! great the gods pt the people . 5 in the citte vidtotre, heel] tom peleupre ein pate people out of chine ae him with bis fathers in th 
troimGodand “hand 2-0 oe caret ee! CHAP. XXVIL- did moft virely ° ist? And ashe talked with ip ae 1§ Unazsah obeying the Lord,profpereth in bisen- duhonourhim. vnto him, hauethey made — hed terprifess 16 He waxeth proud and U(urpeth the mieprooueth counſellour ? ccaſe chou: why tout “ga : Pricfi — 19 TheLordplagueth him, 20 The 
Abe — — 5355 —— eraser to Priefis Auue him aut of the Templ,andexlcude him cannot ſauehim· ſaide, I knoe tha : u[e. uburiall, and hts ſuc- felfe noris “ne trotherbecauteebo ros! pe grag — —— —— 
worlhippets, is haſt not obeyed my.countel. kven all the people of Judah toke· z · 3.King.¥4 21. noGod,butan "7 @ Then Ameziah king ab —— 4 vat mite mas fieeteenc pecte oltc,and a’ Called alto idole’ ” CT ae Ee a mabe bimbingin the Read of bie tachec Ae ascriah, n Meaning, the hoahaz, the fonne of Jehu king of Iſrael, masiah. b Heforsifed — aping, Come,let vs ſee one another in the 2 de built > Cloth, and reltoerd itte it,and'madeit> * oSoharditis ' face, ; a So ; ith his fae : this cit fot the:carall Me But Toad king of Ilratl fent to Aimar —— king licpt with bis — as 
manto bead. sighing of Judah ſaying Che thittlet pat 2 *airteene peeve ola was Cissiab,when Elah and v-la- pomiped of his tginLebanon,tent tothe Cedar that ts in he began co tetgnes and he refgned two aNd non necre to faulcehathe Lchanon zying.Siue thy MERE ti at fifcte perc in Ferutatem , and his mothers the red Sea. comemneth, — mpfonnetowife: andthe wild beatt tha ¢ namewas Fecoliah of Jeruſalem 3.King.t 5.2. — ae was in Lebanon, went and trode Downs th 4. Quo he ria vorigbtip inthe ae thE ¢ This was not reatnech him“ eptitte, » sas 4) ! aa * ing toralt that his father Ama⸗ that Zechariah that warneth ro Whouthinkelt : loe thou hak Gnittent —— — = pis fath — siaiag ae the him :yealinypri Grom, andebine heat iitreth thee vp to 3 5 And he fought God in the Daves of fonne of fehoia- ſonerh Him and bragge: abtde now at homie; whp Bockt a eSechariah which vnderftcod the vilions of da, but fome — — Al —— thou ſhouldeſt fal, God)and when ashe ſought the Lordo, God other Propher Heath, as chap. and guaah with rec? * oAper. ofthat name. 2610. and, 20 But Amastah wouſd not heare ies a rt forth and fought again 4 For God neuer 26.and? 4.2% git was of God that he might Beltuer tiyet thejoviiudins,and bake Downe the wall fortaketh any p Tharis,let vs tuto aa becautethey had ſought the oEGath » andthe wallof Jabneh, andthe chat ckethvate triethematter gods of €pont- ; — Hdod, and built citics in Aſhhdod, him,and there- hasdtohand:for 21 Bo Foath the king of Iſracl,went vp: Poe ape iDniiiinns. ” fore man is the he was pffeuded yito dues 0840 140 fo. ddifmir, 9 ‘Aud God heiped him againſt the Phie cane of hisown chat bs had Tedeenaine of the ci. Ymseagainitrhe Arabians that Dwele defrudion. tei by the counfell of the Propher,had deftroyed —* oO “e Me J meuin. e That is,they ties of luk ab, 2, King. 14.9.,.q (8 hus God oftimes Ayia is " ~ "Gua theAinionites gaue « giftesto payed cribure iit 
ehrotesnra nas Hoste utes th theie Aysiah,and histiaimelpread to theentring figne of fubic- tecousle onely.to him; and to thew hisiudgements, mooweth their ʒʒ ss t;forhe did moſt valtantly. ction. hearts to follow that which thaibe their deſttuctionñ. inot @appts 9 HI 



Nis ticaes and itrength: He is leprous. Chap.xxvij.xxviij. 

Nehe.3.19,% 4. 
£€ Whereas the 
wall or cower 
turneth, 
|| Or, pits. 
g Thitis,in 
mount Carmel, 
or asthe word 
fignifieth,in the 
fruitful Geld :it 
is alfo caken for 
a greene care of 
corne,when itis 
ful,as Leu.2,14. 
h Ofthe chiete 
officers of the 
kings houfe, or 
of the captaines 
and fergeants 
for warie. 

& Ebr.engins by the 
inuention of ar 

inuentiue man, 

i Thus profperity 
cauſeth mento 

truft inthem- 
felues and by 
forgetting him, 
which is che au- 
thour thereof, 
p'o-cure their 
owneperdition. 
Num. iĩ 8.7. 

k Though his 
zeale feemed to 
be good and alfo 
his intention, yet 
becaule they 
were not gouer- 

ned by the word 
of Ged, he did 
wickedly,and 
wis therefore 
both in iy refi- 
fted and alfo pu- 
nithed, 

2.King.15.5. 
1 According to 
che commande- 
ment of the 
Lord, Leuit. 13+ 
46. 

9 Moꝛeouer. Uʒʒlah built towers fn Jee 
tulalein at the corner gate, andar tye valley 
gate, and at the* turning, aud made them 
rong. ; 
10 And hee buile towers in the wilder⸗ 

neſſe, and digged many||cifterncs: for he bad 
much cattel both inthe valleys aud plaines, 
plowinen and dreſſers of vines in the moun= 
—— and in s Carmel; toꝛ bee loued bul 
andrÿ. 
11 Gssiah had alfo an hoſte of fighting 

men that went out to war by bands, accoz- 
bing to the countof thetr number vnder the 
hand of Jeiel the Scribe, and Maaleiab the 
tuler, and vnder the band of Hananiah, one 
of the Rings captaines. 
12 The whole number of the chiefe of the 

families of the valiant men weie two thou: 
Cand and fire hundred. 

13 And vnder their hand was the armfe 
foz war, theee huudgcth and ſeuen thouland, 
and five hundzeth that fought valiantly ta 
helpe the king agatnit the encmie. 
14 And Ussztah prepared them thorew⸗ 

out all the hoite, Hiclas, andlpeares, and 
‘Helmets, and baigandines, and bowes, and 
tiones to fling. : 
_ 15 He made allo very $ artificial engines 
in Jerulalem,to be vpon the towers and vp: 
onthe corners, to fhootearrowes and great 
ftones: and bis name ſpeed farre abzoad,be- 
caule God did Helpe him maruciloudlp, ci be 
Was mighty. ; 

16 @‘ But when be was ſtrong, hisheart 
‘was litt bp to his deſtruction: fo2 bee tranſ⸗ 

relſſed again the Lozd his God, and went 
nto the Temple of the Lo2d to burne in: 

cenfe vpon the altar of incenfe. 
17 And Azartah che Hrieſt went in akter 

hin, and with him koureſcore Prieſts of che 
Lo20,vatant men. ; 

18 Andthey withſtood Csstab the kina, 
and fafo vnto him, It pertaineth not to 
thee, Uzziah, to burne incenſe vnto the Lod, 

- but to the Peieſts, the ſonnes of Aaron, that 
arecon(ecrated fo2 to offer incenſe: «go forth 
ofthe Sanctuary: fo2 thou hat tranſgreſſed, 
and thou ſhalt bane none honour of the Loꝛd 

0 od. 
19 Then Cizsiah was wꝛoth and had ine 

cenle in bis hand to burne it: and while be 
was woth with the Prieſtes, che leproſie 
rofe bp in bis fozehead befoze the Heleſtes 
— boule of the Lord belive the incenſe 

tar, : F 
20 And when Asariab the chieke Pꝛieſt 

with all the Prieſts iwked vpon him, behola 
he was leprous in his forehead, and they caus 
fen bim battilp to Depart thence :and He was 
euen compelled to goe out, becaule the Lozd 
had {mitten him. ; 
21 *And Gisziah the king was a leper bnte 

the dap of bis Death, and dwelt asaleperin 
an! boule apart becauſe be was cut off from 
the houte of the Loꝛd: an’ Jotham his fonne 
ruled outr thekings boule, and iudged the 
people of the land. 

22 Concerning the reft of theacts of Cz 
stab, firtt andlatt, div Iſaiah the Prophet 
thefonneofAmoz write. 
23 Do Gissiah ſſept with bis fathers,and 

they burted bim with bis fathers tn the fice 
of the burtall, which perteincd tothe kings: 
fo chev fayd, Me™ tsaleper. And Jotham 
hts lonne reigned in his ttean. 

C.HiA.P.. XXVLE 
¥ Lothamreigneth,and omercommetbthe Ammo- 

mites. 8 Hurergneand death. 9 Ahaz, bis fonne 
reigneth in his ftead, 
IDcham * was fine and twenty peere olde 
when beebegan torcigne, and reigned firs 

teene peeretn Jeruialem, and his mothers 
name was Jeruſhah the Daughter of sabok, 

2 And he did vpatghtiy inthe fight of che 
Lord, accozding to allivat bis father Cis3iay 
DID, ſaue that be entred not into the? Gaw 
pleofthe Lord, and the people did pet © coz 
rupt their wayes. 

3 We built the bigh «wate of the houſe of 
the Lozd,and be built very much on the wall 
of the caitle. ) 
4 Morcouer, he built citiesin the moun 

taines of Judah, and in the ferrets be buile 
palacesanDtowers, 
§ And bee fought with the king of the 

chiidsenof Ammon, andpreuatied agatnit 
them. And the chilozen of Ammon gaue yim 
the ſame peerean hundzeth talents of filucr, 
and ten thou'and Smeaſures of wheatc,and 
ten thoulandof barley: this did rhe chilazen 
of Ammon gtue hin both tn che lecond pere 
andthe third. ’ 
6 Po Jotham became mighty, 4 becauſe 
—— bis wap befoze the Lord bts 

o 
7 Concerning the reſt of the acts of Jo⸗ 

thain, and all bis warres and bis wayes, loe 
they arc waiteentu the boke of the kings of 
Ziracl and Judah. 

8 ive was fue and twenty pere old when 
he begaitto reigne, and retgned firteene pere 
in Jeruſalem. 
9 And Jotham flept with hfs fathers, and 

they burted him in the cicteof Dauid; anu 
Abas hts lonne reigned in bts {tead. 

CHAP, XXVIII. 
i Ahaz an idolater is giueninte the hands of the 

Syrsans and the king of Lfrael 9 The Prophet repro- 
weth the Ifraelstes cruelty. 18 Iudeh & moleſted with 
enemies. 23 Ahax increafeth his idolatry, 26 -His 
death and fucceffour. 
Ay i)az * was twenty peere olde when bee 

began to reigne, and reigned firteene 
yeere ti Jeruſalem, and div not vpaightlp 
¥ the ight of the Load, like Dauid bts || fa- 
ther, 
2 But *hee walkedin the wapesof the 

kings of Iſrael, and made cuen woltentmas 
ges foꝛe Baalim. 

3 Moꝛeouer, he burnt incenle in the val- 
Icy of Gen-hinwom, and || burnt his fonnes 
with fire, after theabomituations sf the hea: 
then whom the Lord had catt out before the 
children of Iſrael. 

4. elacrificed alfo, and burnt incenle in 
the high places,and on hils, and vader cucry 
greene tree. 

Totham, Ahaz. 179 
m And therefore 
was buried apare 
in the farne Rela. 
but not in the 
fame fepulchres 
with his prede- 
ceflors, 

2. King. 4§.3 3. 

a To wit,to offer 
incenfe againft 
the wordof God, 
which thing is 
fpoken in the 
commendation 
of lotham, 
b They were not 
cleane purged ; 
from idolatry. 
c Which was 
fixefcore cubits 
hie,and was for 
the height called 
Ophal; it was ac 
the Eait gate, and 
méntien is made 
of it, Chap. 3,4 
tẽbr. Corim. 
|) Or, yeerely. 
d He fheweth 
that all profpe- 
ritie commeth 
of God,who ne- 
uer failcth when 
we put our tiuſt 
in bim, 

2.King. 16.2. 

|| O., predeceffour, 
a He wasanido- 
later ike them. 
b As the dola- 
ters haue certaine 
chicfe idoles, 
who are as pa⸗ 
trons: (as were 
thefe Baaiim)fo 
haue they others 
which are infe- 
riour,and doe 
repre(ent the 
great idoles. 
|| Or made them 

§ Aherekore the Lord his God velittes pall: thorow the 
reb him into the handet the king of the A> freyas chap.3 3.6 
ramites, and thep ſmote bim, 

3 3 bis 
e 

and take of lew. 18.24. 



rfraels cruelty reprooucd. 
a 

LEbr.agreatcap- his 
Btls Damalcus : avd he was ally delnered into. gittitite 

e Who was king 
of Ifrael. 
$ Ebr.fonnes of 
firength. 
fOr, t) rant. 

d ‘Thus by the 
juft iudgement 
of God, Ifrael des. 
ſtroyed Iujah, 

e Forthey - 
thought they had 
ouercome them 
by their own va- 
Yantnes,and did 
not confider that. 
God had deliue- 
red them inte 
their hands. be- 
caufe Iudih had 
oftended him. 
£ May not Ged 
afwel punith you 
for your finnes,as 
he hath done 
thefe menfor 
theirs, keing 
yours are orcas 
ter? 
g. Which tribe 
was now gtea- 
reft,& had mo 
authority. 
2h God will not 
fuffer this linne, 
vhich we com- 
mitagainft him, 
ro be vnpuni⸗ 
Med. 
i Whoſe names 
were rehearfed 
before,verfr 3. 

k Bither for 
their wounds or 
wearineffe. 
1 Tothem of the 
tribe of Judah. 

m To Tilgath 
Pilneefer,and 
rhofekings that 
were vinder his 
doininion,2. 
King.16 7. 

many prifoners, and bꝛought them to 

the hand of the king of Iſrael, which tinote 
him with a great laughter. 
6 Foꝛ Wekah che fon of Remaliah Kew 

in Judah firelcore thoufandin one Dap, all. 
* valiant men. becaule thep had forſaken the 
Lord God ok their fathers. 
7 And zichit al mightyman of Ephraim 

flew Maalciah the kings ſon, and azrikam 
tue goncrnour of the houle,and Elkanah the 
fecond after the king. | 

3 And the childzenof Iſrael tooke prilo- 
ners of thcir brethaen, “cwo hundzed thou- 
fand of woinen, fonnes, ana daughters, and 
caricd away much (potic of them, € drought 
thetpoileto Samaria. 

9° @ But there was a Prophet of the 
Lo2bs,(whok name was Dded)and he went 
put before the holte that came to Sainarta, 
and {ays vnto them, Webolde, becauſe the 
Lord Gov of pour fathers ts woth with Ju⸗ 
Dah, he hath deliuered theminto pour hand, 
and pee haucflaine them inarage, that rede 
a bp to heauen. 

10 And now pee puvpole to keepe vnder 
the chilozen of Judah and Jeruſalem as ſer⸗ 
uants Aand bandinaios vnto pou: but are not 
yourfuch, thar f finnes are with pou before the 
Lord pour God? P 

LE Now therefore heare me, and Deliuce 
the captinuesagaine, whtch pee haue taken- 
piifoners of pour bzethren: fo2 the ficree 
w2ath of the Lozd is toward pou. 

12 WMherekoꝛe certaine of the chtefe of the- 
chilozen of e Ephꝛaim, Asartat che lonne of 
Jebohanan, Wercchiah che Lorne of Melhil · 
lemoth, and Hebisktab the Con of Shallum, 
and Ainafa the fonne of iadlat, ſtood vp as 
gaint them,that came fromthe warre, 

13 And layd onto them, Bring not tn the 
captiues hither : forchis thalbe ka iinne vpon 
Us againt the Lod: peintend to adde moze 
to cur finnes and to our treſpaſſe, though 
pur trefpaffe be great andthe flerce wath of 
Ged is againit Iſrael. : 

14 Ho the army left the captines and the 
{police befoze the princes and all the Congre: 
gation. 
15.And the men that were ‘named by 

name, role bp and tookethe prifoners, ahd 
with thefpople clothed all that were naked ~ 
among them, and arayed them, and ſhodde 
them, and gaue them meate aud gaue them 
drinke, and * anopnted them, and caried all 
that were feeble of them vpou afles, and 
brought thentto Jericho the cttieof palme 
trees to their! bacthzen; fo they returned to 
Damaria. 
16 It that time div king Abas ſend vn · 

to the™ kings of Aſchut to helpe hun. 
17_ (Foꝛ the Edomites came mozeouer, 

and ficw of Fudab, t carted away captiues, 
18 The Peiliſtims alo inuaded the cities 

inthe low countrey, and toward the Qouth 
of Fudah.and tke Weth-Hemed, and Aia⸗ 
Ton, and Gederoth, gnd Shocho, with the 
villages thercof,and Timuah, with her vil- 
lanes, and Gimzo with her villages : and 
theydwelt cheve. 
19 Sor the Load 

I J Chron. 

had humbled Judah, ver. 

cauſe of Ahas King of » Iſrael: fo2 hee had 
brought vengeance vpon Judah, and hav 
gricuoutly tranigreffed agatnit the Lord) 
20 And Cilgarh Dilnceler king of Alchur 

came unto him, who troubled hint, and did 
not ſtrengthen him, 

21 Eoꝛ Abas * toke a portion*out of the 
houle of the Lozd,and our of the kings houte 

Ahazhisidolatry. Hezekiah. 
n Hemeaneth 
‘ludah,becaufe A- 
haz forfooke the 
Lord, & fought 
helpe ofthe infi⸗ 
dels: reade,of If 
rael taken for In= 
dah,chap 15.17 

and of the princes,and gaue vnto the king of t Ebr.dinided, 
Alſhur: petic helped him not, ‘ 

22 Andinthe time of his tribulation din 
de pet treſpaſſe mozeagaintt the Lord, (this 
is king Ahaz) 

23 For helacrifced vnto the govsof Dae 
maſcus, Which plagued him, and hee ſayd, 
Becaule the gods ofthe kings of Aram hel· 
ped them, J will tacrtfice vnto them, & they 
wil P helpemes pet thep were his ruine, and 
of all |] Iſrael. 

24 And Ahas gathered the vellels ofthe 
Houle of God, and baake the velicls of the 
houſe of Gob, and hut bp the dores of che - 
hoult of the Lord, and made bimaltars in ¢ 
ucty comer of Jeruſalem. 
25 And in euery citieof Judah hee made 

hie places to burne incenſe vnto other gods, 
ae pꝛouoked to anger the Lord Gon of his 
athers. 
26 Concerning the ret of his actes, and 

all his wayes firk and lalt, behold, thsyare 
waꝛitten tn thebooke of the kings of Fubah 
and J (veel. : 
27 And Ahas ſlept with his fathers, and 

thep buricd him inthe city || of Jeruſalem, 
but brought bim nor vnto the ifeputchzesof * h 
the kings of Iſrael: ana Hezekiad bisfonne city of David 
reigned in his ſtead. 

CHAP. XXIX. 
3. § Hezekiah repaireth the Temple, end adnerti- 

ſeth the Leuires of the corruption ofreligion. 12 The 
Leuites prepare the Temple, 20 The King and hus 
princes (acrificein tie Temple, 25 Fhe Leustes fing 
praifés, 31 The oblation of the people. 

H Csekiah * began to refgne,when he was 
fiue and twenty yeere olde, and reigned 

nine and twenty perein Jeruſalem: and his 

2.Kiag.1 6.8. 
o Ashefalfely 
fuppofed, 
p Thus the wics 
Ked meafure 
Gods fauour by 
profperity and 
aduerfity : for if 
idolaters prof- 
per, they make 
theiridols gods, 
not confideting 
that God puni- 
fheth them oft- 
times whom he 
loueth,and gi- 
ueth his enemies 
good fucceffe for 
atime, whomaf« 
terward he will 
deftroy, 
h Or, Indah and 
Bentamin, 

|| Or, in Ieruſalem. 
4 They. buried 
umnotin the 

where werethe 
fepulchres of the 
Kings, 

3,.Xing. 18,16 

mothers namie was || Abita) the Daughteref || or, 423, 
3echariah. 

2 And hee did bprightly it the ſight of 
the Lord, according to all that Danio bis fa a Which Ahaz 
ther bad done. 

3 Weopencdthe veresof the heule of the 
Lord tn the firtt peeve, tin the Arlt > moneth 
of his reigne,and repatred tient. 
4 And he brought tn the Pꝛieſts and the 
oie > aNd gathered them into che Ealt 

recte, 
5 Andlayd vnto them, heate me, ye Le⸗ 

nites: ſanctiſie now pour ſelues, and ſanctifie 
the houſt of the Loꝛd God of pour fathers, 
and cacy Forth the cilthineſſe out of the lance 
tuary. 
6 For our fathers haue treſpaſſed, and 

Done cuill tw the eyes of the Lord our God; 

had Qt vp, 
Chap.28.24, 
b ‘Thisis a nota⸗ 
ble example for 
all princes, firft, 
to eftablith the 
pure religion of 
God,and to pro⸗ 
cure that the 
Lord may be ho- 
nouredand fer- 
ued aright, 
c Meaning,all 
the idoles, altars 

and haue korſaken him, and tuencd awap groves,& what. 
thetr faces fromthe Tabernacle of the Lora 
aud turned their backee, 

7. They hane alfo hut the Doozes of the 
Yorch, and quenched the lampes, and 
haue ncither dure incenſe, naz — 

zurn 

loener was occu⸗ 

pied in their ſer⸗ 
uice,and where- 
withthe emple 
was polluted. 



The Temple cleanfed, Sacrifices, 

d Hee theweth 
thatthe con- 
tempt of religion 
is the caufe of all 
Gods plagues. 
Or, nodding of 
the head and moe- 
kerie, 
t Ebr. st inmine 
heart. 
e He prooueth 
by the indge- 
ments of God 
vpon thofe that 
haue contemned 
his word, that 
there is 10 way 
to auoyde his 
plagues, but by 
contorming 
themfelues to 
his will, 

amb, 38, 6. 

flOr, concerning 
she things of she 
Lerd, 

f From the pol- 
Jutions and filth 
that Ahaz had 
brought in, 

g Which contei- 
ned part of 
Match and pare 

§Or,tablewhere 
the bread wa: fet 
in order, 

h By this maner 
of (peech the E- 
brewes meane a 
certain diligence 
and{peedtadoa 
thing, and when 
there is no delay, 
Lewit. 4.14. 
i For without 
fprinkling of 
blood nothing 
could be fan@i- 
fied,Hebr. 9.21. 
exod.248. 

burnt offcrings in the Sanctuary vnto the 
God of firact. 
8 “Clberfore the wrath ofthe Lk ord hath 

deene on Judah and Ferulalemzand he hath 
made thems all (Cattering, a delolation, and 
an biffing, as pou lee with pour eyes. 
9 Foꝛloe, our Fathers are fallenby the 

fwo2d, and ourfonnes, and our daughters, 
aungue wiues are incaptinitic fo2 the fame 
caute. 

10 Mews purpole to make a couenant 
with the Lod God of Jlracl, that bee map 
* tute away bis fierce wath from bs. 

IL Now my fonnes, be not Deceied: kor 
the Lozd hath *cholen pou to ſtand before 
bun, to ferue him, and te bee hisminitters, 
andto burneincente. _ 
&.12 C Chen the Leuttes arofe, Mahath 
the fonne of Amathat, and Joc! chetonne of 
Zzariah of the Connes of the Kobhathites : 
and of the fonnes of Merari, Kiſh the fonne 
of Aboi.and Azariah che ſonne of Jehatelel: 
and ofthe Gerhonites, Joah thefonne of 
Zimmah, and Eden che lonne of Joah: 

13 And of the tonnes of Clisaphan, 
Shimri, and Jehtel: and of rhe ſonnes of 
Alaph, sechartah,andGGattantah: : 

14 Ando€ thefonnes of heman, Jehiel, 
and Shimet: and of thefonnes of Jedu⸗ 
thun,abemaiah, and Gʒiel. 

Is And eae RACES their bꝛethren, and 
fanctiftea themfelucs, and came according 
tothe commandement oftye king, and || bp 
tye words of the Lozd,fo2 to cleniethe honle 
ettheLod. . : ‘ 

16 And the Heieſtes wentinte the inner 
partsof the heuleof the Lod, to ‘ clente it, 
and brought out all the vncleanneſſe that 
they found in the Temple of the Lord, into 
thecourtof the heuteot the Loꝛd: and the 
Leuites tmkeit, to carrie ft out vnto the 
brooke Kidron. 

17 They began the fick day ofthe s lirſt 
moneth tolanctificit, andrheeightdayof 2 
the moneci came they to the porch of the 
Lord; fo theplanctiftes the houle of the 
Lordin cigit daies,and in the firteenth dap 
of the lirſt moneth they made an end. 
18 CThen they went in to Hezekiah the 

Ring ,and layd, Cee haue cleanfea all the 
houſe of che Lord, ana tie altar of burnt of: 
fering, with all che velſels thereof, and the 
 fhetwbpead table, with all che veſſels theres 

19 Ind all the bells which king Abas 
hadcaſt alive when hee reigned, andtranl 
greſſed, haue wee prepared and fanctificd : 
—— they are before the Altar of the 
020. ; 
20 Cand Desckiah the king ' role carelv 

and gathered the Princes of the citie, and 
went vp to the haüle of the Lozd. 

21 And they brought ſeuen bullocks,and 
ſeuen rammes, and ſeuen lambes, and ſcuen 
hee goates, fora* ſinne offring foz the king: 
Dome, and forthe Hanctuary, and fo2 Jue 
Dah. And bee commaunded the Prieſts the 

- fonnes of Aaren,to offer chem on tie altar of 
the Load. 
22 Bothey lew-the bulleckes, andthe 
Pateks rectined the blood, and‘ yrinkled 

Chap.xxix, 

tC vpon the attay: thep few alio the rammes, 
and ſprinkled che bid vpon the altar, and 
thep Tew the iambes, ano they (painkicd the 
blod bpon the altar. 

23 Chen they brought the hee goats kor 
the ſinne offering before the King and the 
Congregation, and they lapd iheit hands 
vpon chen, : 

24. And the Pꝛieſts flew them,and with 
the blood of then: thep cleaned che altar to 
reconcile all Iſraet: fo2 the Ring hav come 
manded fop all Iſrael the burnt offriug anv 
the finne offing. 
25 Decappointed alle the Lenitesinthe 

boule ot the Lord with cymbales, with vi- 
oles, and with harpes, *accozding tothe 
commaundement of Dauid, and Gad the 
Kings Seer, and.Mathan the Wrovyer: 
foz the! commandement was by the band of 
— and by the band of bic Pro⸗ 

pets, 
26 And the Lenites Reon with the inſtru⸗ 

mentsof Dauid, aud che Peieks with che 
trumpets. 
27 And Hezekiah commaunded to offer 

the burnt offering vpon the Sitar; ans 
when theaurnt offering began, ibe long of 
the ™ Logde-peganne with the trumpets, 
oot the initruments* of Dauio King of Iſ⸗ 
rael. 

28 And all the Congregation woꝛſhip⸗ 
ped, finging a fong, and they blew the trum 
pets; all this continued vutill the burnt of: 
fering was finiſhed. 
29 And when they bad madean ende of 

off ring, the king and ail that were preſent 
with bint, bowed themlclucs and worhip· 
ed. 
20 ¶ Then Hezekiah the King and the 

Minces commaunded the Leuites to prayſe 
the Lord with the etwo2ds of Dautd, andof 
Alaph che eer: fo thep prayſed with top, 
and they bowed thenilelucs and worſhip⸗ 
ed. 
31 And Hezekiahſpake, and ſayd, Mow 

pee haue * conlccratr pour ſelues to the 
Lozd : come nere and being the facritices 
and offerings of pꝛaiſe into the houle of che 
Load. Anu the Congregation brought fas 
crifices,anb offerings of praples, and cuery 
man hat was willing in heart, ottred burnt 
offerings. ‘ 
32 And the number ofthe burnt offrings, 

whichthe Congregation brought, was {ee 
uentie bullockes, an bundzech ramimes and 
two hundreth lambes : all thele were fora 
burnt offcring to the Lord: : 
33 And for? fanceificatton fire bundgeth 

Hullockes,and thece thouſand theepe. 
34 But the Bꝛielts were to fewe, and 

were not able to flay all the burnt offerings, 
therefore their baethzen the Leuites did help 
them, till they bad ended the worke,and vn⸗ 
till other Dziclts were fanctified: fo2 the Le⸗ 
ites were 1moꝛe Bright in heart to fanc- 
tifie themlelues, then the Prieits 
35 And allo che burnt oſttings were mas 

ny with the * fat ofthe peace ofterinas, and 
the Buinke offerings fo2 the burnt oftcring ; 
fo the fernice of the Houle of the Lozde was 
Cet in oꝛder. 

34 36 Ther 

_—— 

praifeandthankefgiuing. 180. 

k Thatis, the 
King andthe Bie. 
ders,as Levit, 4. 
15. tor they thar 
offered a inne 
offering muft lay 
their hands vpen 
it,to fignifie that 
they “bad defer- 
ued that death, & 
alfo that they did 
confecrate itto 
God to be there- 
by fan@ified, 
Exod.29 10. 
L.Chronié 4. 
1 This thing was 
Net appointed of 
man, but it was 
the commande- 
meiit of God. 
m_ The Plalme 
which Dauid 
had appointed 
to be dung for 
thankefginuing. 
n Which Dauid 
had appoimed 
to praife the 
Lord with, 

o With that 
Pfalme whereok 
mention is 
made, i Chron. 
16,8. 
t Ebr; filled your 

hands. 

p ‘Thatis, for 
he holy offe- 
rings. 

q Meaning, were 
mote zealous to 
ſet forward the 
religion. 
Leuit. 3.2530 



iereldasexnortation. — 
x 
~ ¢ Hetheweth 

thatreligioncan people, 
tot proc-ed,exe ⁊xcadꝑ: 
cept Ged touch 
the heart of che 
peapis. 

a Meaning, all 
Ifrael whon Cul- 
gach Pilnecfir 
had not cakena- 
way into the 
captiuttie, 2. kin. 
15.295 
b Though they 
oughtco haue 
done icin ſirſt 
moneth,as Exod. 
12:18. Numb,9, 
3 yet ifany were 
notcleane, or els 
hada long iour- 
ney , they night 
deferre ic vnto 

* the fecond mo- 
neth, as Numb. 
9.10,1 1. 
c Firomone end 
of the land to 
the other, North 
and South, 
d Sufuch fore & 
perfectio as God 
Had appointed, 
e Hewill have 
compafion on 
themand pre- 
ſcruethem. 
f Submit your 
felues to the 
Lord, and rebell 
no More, 
g God wiilnot 
onely preferue 
you, but through 
your repentance 
reftore your bre- 

_ thren, which for 
their finnes he 

gaue into the 
hands ofthe ene- 
mies, 

h Though the 
wicked mocke at 
theferuants of 
God, by whem 
hecatled themto 
r pentance, as 
Geni9. 4. yee 
the word ceafeth 
nor to trudtifie 
in the hearts of 
Gods elec, 
j He theweth rhe 
caufe why fo.ne 
obey and fome 

36 Theu Hezekiah cetopced, and allthe 
chat Sod had made the people fa 
far che ching Was Boucluadentp, 

CHAP, XXX. 
1. 13 The keepiag of she Paſſeouer by the kings 

commandement, 6 Hee exhorteth Lfrael to turne 

tothe Lord. a8 He prayeth for the people, 24 Ha 

Alation and the princes. 27 The Leustes bleſſe the 

zople. j 
: Nd Desehiah (ent to all Iſrael, and Fue 

Dabh,and allo wate letters to* Ephraim 
and Manalſeh, that they ould come to the 
Houle of the Lozd at Jeruſalem,to keepe the 
Pallcouer vace the Lord Godot Iſracl· 

2 And theking and his princes, andall 
the Congregation hadtaken countel in Ic· 
rifalemt co Reepe the Paſſeouer ta the > ie- 
condimoneth, ae: ) 

2 Foz they contd not keepe tt at this 
tine, becaule there were not Peieſtes enow 
fanctified , neither was thepeople gathered 
to Jeruſalem. 

4. Andthe thing pleaſed the King, and 
allthe Congregation. 

Qnd they Becreed to make paoclama- 
tion thorowout all Dfrael from *Weer-heba 
cuenta Dan, that they ſhould come to keepe 
the Palſeoner unto the Lord God of Hlract 
at Jerulalem : fo2 chep bad not Done it ot a 
great time, “ag it was wettten, 
6 ESothepolteswent with letters by 

the commiffton of the king and bis pztices, 
thozowout all Jirael an’ Judah, and with 
thecommanbdement of the king, faping, Dee 
chilozen of Iſrael, turne agatne vnto the 
Lod Gop of Absayant, Ishak, ane Firat, 
and he willturne tothe remnant that are 
efcaped of pou out of the hands of the kings 
of Alihur. : 
7 And be not peltke pour fathers, €ltke 

pour beethzen, which treſpaſſed againſt the 
1020 Gon of their fathers : and therelore he 
mane them Delolate as pele. : 

Be not pee now ttKenecked like your 
fathers, but! giue the hand to the Loyd, and 
come inte bis Banctuaryp, which bee bach 
fanctificd fo2 ever, and ſerue the Loꝛd pour 
Gov, and the liercenelſe of his weath thal 
turne away from pou. 

g. Forik peereturne onto the Loyd, your 
brethzen and your chtidzen thali Ande mercte 
before them that led chem captiues,and they 
foals rcturne puto thisland; for the Lord 
pour Ged ts gracious ¢mercifull, and will 
not turneaway his face from pou, tE pee con- 
uert vnto him. 

10 @ Si the potts went from city to city 
thorow the land of Ephraim e Manallch, 
cuicn vnto zebulun: but theyb laughed them 
to ſcorne, and mocked them. 

IL euerthelelle, diuers of Aſher, and 
Manalfeh, and of Zebulun ſubmitted them⸗ 
friucs, and came to Jeruſalem. 

12 And the handof God wasin Judah, 
fo that bee gaue them one ‘deart to Doe the 
commanvement of the king, andofche ru. 
{ers,accozding to the word ofthe Lord. 

mocke at Gods calling, to wit, becaufe his Spirit is wich rhe one 

fort, and mvoucth thew heart and the other are left co :bemfues, 

1 I.Chron. 
13 And there aſſembled ta Jeruſalem 

much people,to keepe the feat of the valeas 
nened bead in the Cecond monety, a verp 
great allembly. 

14 (And they arole, and tooke away the 
k altars that were in Jeruſalem: eall thoſe 
foz incenfe tooke thep away, and catt them 
into thebpooke Kidron. 

1§ Afterward they Mewe the Daſſeouer 
thefoureteenth day of the ſecond moneth: 
and the Wptettes and Lenites were laſha⸗ 
med, and Canctified themlelues, and brought 
the burnt offerings tite the Houle of the 

02d. 
16 Andthey Koodein their place after 

their maner, according to the Law of Mo⸗ 
ſes the man of Gon; and the Prieſts ſprink· 
Led (he ™ blood, received of the handes of the 
Leuites. 

17 Becaule there were many in the Con⸗ 
gregation that were notlanctitied,therefore 
the Leuites had thecharge of the killing of 
the Paſſcouer forall that were not cleanc,to 
fanctific tt te the Lord. 
18 Sora multitude of the people, euen a 

multitude of Ephzaim, and YBanalleh, TE 
fachar and Zebulun had not cleanſed then 
felues,pet did eat the Paſſeouer, but not as tt 
was wattren: wherfore Hezekiah praten foz 
them, laying, Thes good Lozd be mercifutl 
toward him, 
Ig That prepareth bis whole heart to 

feeke the Lord Gad, the God of his fathers, 
though hee bee notcleanfed,accosding to the 
purtficattonofthe@anctuary, 

20 And the Lozd heard He zekiah, and 
° healed thepeople. 

21 Andthe children of Ilrael that were 
peelent atJerufalem, kept the fealtofthe vn⸗ 
{eauened bread, ſeuen Dayes With great ioy, 
and the Leuites, and the Pafettes pratted the 
Loꝛd Day by Day, fingtng with loude inſtru⸗ 
mentsontotheLszd. 
22 And ipescktay * (pake comfoztably 

onto all the Leuites that hat good knowe 
ledge to fing vnto the Lod: and chep Did eat 
in that featt (enen Bayes, and offered peace 
— gs, and prꝛaiſed che Lord Hod of their 
athers. 
23 Andthe whole allembly tooke counsel 

tokeepeit other ſeuen Dapes. Do thep kept 
it feuen dayes with tay, 

24 For Ocsesiah king of Judah had gi⸗ 

He keepeth the Paffeouer, 

k Which declae 
reththat we 
muft putaway 
thofe things 
wherewith God 
is offended, be- 
fore we can ferue 
him aright, 
1 Seeing their 
owne negligence 
(who fhould 
haue beene moft 
prompt)and the 
readirveiie of the 
people, Chap. 
29.36, 
m To wit,of the 
Lambeof the 
Paffeouer, 

n He knew thae 
faith and fincerie 
ty of heart was 
more agreeable 
to God,then the 
obferuation of 
thefe ceremonies 
and therefore he 
praied ynto God 
to pardon this 
fault ynto tke 
eople, which 

did not offend of 
malice, but of 
ignorance, 
o That is, did 
accept them as 
unified, 

t Ebr [pake to 
the heart. 

uen to che Congregation ar rhoufand Gul p Thisgreat K-· 
lockes,and &uenthoutand Meepe. And the berality decla- 
princes had ginen to the Congregation a reth how kings, 
thouland bu'locks,and ten thoufand Heepes. princes,and all 
and manp WDztelts were fanctified. they to whom 

25 Aadallthe Congregation of Judah Godhath giuen 
retopced with the Peieſtes andthe Leutiec, wherwith,oughe 
anvall rhe Congregation chat came out of robe moft ready 
‘Ofeael,t the rangers thatcame ont of the co beftow it in 
{and of Iſrael, and chat dwelt in Judah. 
26 Bo therewas great toy in Jerulalem: 

for fince the time of Datomon the Conne of 
Dauid kirg of Iſrael, there was not che like 
thing tn Jerulalem. 

27 Then the Pieſts and che Leuttesa 
rofe,and 4 bleficd the people, and thet voice 
was heard, and their praver came vp vnto 
heauen, to bis holy habi ation. 

letting forth of 
Gods glory, 

g According to 
that which is 
writsen,Num 6 
23. when the 
fhould difmif 
the people, 



Idolatry deftroyed. 
CHAPS XO, 

1 The people deftroy idslatry, 2 Hezekiak ape 
pointeth Pricfis and Lewites, 4 and prowideth for 
zheir liuing. 13 Hee ordesneth ouerſers to diſiri- 
bute to ewery one hu portion, ; 

js Az? when ail chet things were finthed, 
‘Salt Iſrael that were found in the cities 

a According to of Judah, went out and * bake the Images, 
thecommandey ant cut Dowie the groues,and brake Downe 
ment of the the bie places, and thealtarsthzoughoutall 
Lord,Deut.7.25. Judah aud Beniamin, in Ephraim allo and 
iofh.7.1, 2.mac. Manafieh, vntill they had madean ends af» 
1240. terward ail the >childzen of Iſrael retur⸗ 
b Toatis, all ned euery man to bis polſſeſſion, into their 
they whichcame owne citits. : : 
tothePailcoucr. 2 And hezekiah appointed the conrles 

of the Prieſts and Lenites, by their turnes 
chery man according to bis office, both 
Heieſts and Leuttes, fo2 the burnt offering 
and peace offerings, to miniſter and to gine 
thankes, and to prayle in the gates of the 

¢ Thatis,inthe *tentsofrhe Loja. i : 
Temple where (And the Kings portion was of bis 
they aflembled = otwnelubitancefoz the burnt offcings, even 
asin atent, for the buent offcrings of the mozning and 

of the euening, andthe burnt offerings fo2 
the Babbaths,and for the new meones,ana 

Numb 28.3,9. forthe lolemne feats, *as it is wiitten tit 
d Therithesand the Law ofthe Lod) - 
firſt fraitsforthe 4 Dee commaundedallo the people chat 
maintenanceof Diwelt in Jerulalem, to gine a4 part tothe 
the Prieftsand Pꝛteſtes, and Lenites, that they might bee 
Leuites. * encouraged in the Law ef the Load. 
e That their § (And when the commandement was 
minds might not |i {p2ed, the chtldzen of Iſrael bought abun- 
beeen:angled — Banteof firit fruits of cosne, wine, and ople, 
with prouifion of and bony, and cfall the tncveate of the ficld, 
worldly things, and the tithes of all things brought thep az 
butthatchey bundantly. 
might wholly,& 6 noche children of Iſracland Judah 
checrefully ferue that Dwelt in the cities of Fudah, chcyallo 
the Lord. brougbt'the tithes of bullockes and heepe, 
WOr pablifbed, and the holy tithes * witch were confecrate 
f Whichthey Untothe Le2d their God, and laid thent on 
had dedicateto s manp beapes. 
the Lordeby a 7, Inthe third moneth they began to lay 
yow, the foundation of the beapes, and finifyen 
8 For thereliefe them in che ſeuenth moneth. : 
ofthe Pricfts,Le- @ And when esekiah ann the Prin· 
uites, widowes, des came and fawthe heapes, they > blefica 

-pup'ls,farherles, the Lozd and bis people Tract. t 
ftrangers,and 9 Gnd Hezekioh quekioned with the 
fuch as werein JOpicites and the Leuttes concerning the 
neceflirie, heapes. 
h They praifed 10 And Asariah the chirfe Watett of the 
theLord,and houiie of Sad0k anhwered him, and fapr, 
prayed for ail Sintce the people began to bring the offes 
poſperitie to rings into the houſe ofthe Loa, we haue 
his people. ‘earenand haue beene (att(Fed, and there is 
i Hee heweth — Left in abundance + for the Le2d hath biel: 
tharthisplente- feo his people, and this abundance that is 
euslibsralityis lect. 
expedientforthe IT @ And Hczeltiah commanded to pre 
miutenanceof parethambersin che boule of the Loud: and 
the minifies,& (hey prepared them, 
thatGodtheres 12 Qndcaried in the fir fruites,and the 
foreprofpereth tithes , and the dedicate things faithfully, 
hispeopleand and ouer them was Conantay the Levite, 
increafech by the chick, and Shimei his brother the lee 
his bleſſing that ¢and, 
which is giuen. 

Chap.xxxj.xxxij. 

13 And Jehiel, and Azariah, and Qa⸗ 

Prouifion forthe Pricfts. 184 
ath, and Afahel,and Jerimoth, and Foza⸗ 
bad, and Clicl, and Timachtah, and Ga 
hath, and Benatay were overleers * by the + Ebr. Ay the hand, 
appotntinent of Conaniay, and Shunct hts 
brother, and by the com mandement of Heze⸗ 
kiah the King, tof Azariah che chicke ofthe 
boule of God, 
14 And Kore the fonne of Imnah theLes 

Uite, porter foward the Cait, was ducr the 
things chat were willingly offercd vata 
God, to diltribute the eblations of the 
— and the holythings ehat were conte⸗ 
crate. : 
_ 15 Andat his hand were Even fe Wine 
iamin, and Jeſhua, and Dycinatah, Aina 
rah, and Shechaniah, inthe cities of che 
utes, to diltribute with Goelitic te thets. 
pretinent by courſes boty to the great and 
mall, : 
16 Their dayly partion: befide their ge⸗ 

neratton being mates * from thaee verte ofa k Whe had alfo 
and abour, cuenta all chat entred into the a portion and’ boufe of the Lozd to their office in cher ailowance in this 
charge,accozding to theit coutſes: diſttibution. 

17 Bothtothe generation okthe Peieſts 
after the houle of thet fathers, and to the 
Louites, fram twentte vexce old andaboue, - 
according to their charge tn their courles : 
18 Qnd tothe generation of all thetr chile 

Brn, their wiues, and their ſonnes and their 
Daughters thoughout all the Conaregatt 3 
on: fo2 by their Ndelitie are they partakers | Meaning, that’ 
ofthe holy things. either by the 

19 Alla to the fonnes of Aaron, the fairhfull diftribre - 
Miẽſts, which were in the fields and fylyrbs tions of the ofi-: 
ok their cities, im eucep cttiethe men that cers, cuery one 
Were appointed by names, fhould giue por» had their paitia « 
ttong toall the males of the Prieſts, and io thethirgsthar 
all tse generation of che Leuttes, were offered, of 

20 And thus did Hezekiah thorowent elfe chat their 
all Judah, and did welland vprightly, and wivesand chile - 
truclp befoze the Lord his Gan. dren were rejie.’ 21 Andin ail the workes that hee began ued,becaulerie~ for the fernice of the houleof God, borgin Leuites were the Law andin the Commanndements, to faithfullin eheie (eke his Gov , hee did it with all bis heart, office, and fo de. - and profpered. pended on them, - 

CH APS XNK ERE: ee 
1 Sancheribinuadeth Iudah, 3 Hezekizh pre- 

pareth for the warre, 7 Heeexhorterh the people te 
pur their truftin the Lord, 9 Saneherth blajphee 
methGod, 20 Hezekiah prayeth, a1 The Ans 
gel deflroyeth the Affyrians, and the King és flaine, 
25 Hezekiah u not thanke{ull toward the Lord. 
33 Hideath. 

Aft thele things fatthfully defcribed, 
*@ancherib King of Stihur came and 2-Xing. v8.79, 

entred inte Judah, and belicged the Grong 1% 20.1, eels, 
cities, and thought to + winnethem for hime 43.18. 
telfe. tEb.breakethim * 

2. Chen Hezekiah faw chat Saneherib Ups 
was come, and that his F purpale was fee, 
fixht againſt Jeruſalem. 

3 Then he tooke comſell with his pine 
es and his nobles, to ſtopthe water of the 
aed Without the citie; and they did 

elpye hin. lie 
4 Domany of the people afomblea theme’ 
(stuiss and Tope all che fountatacs; os 

the - 



eR nts 
Saneheribs blafphemie. 

| Ebr. he was 
flrengthened, 
a Hemadea 
double wail. 
b Reade 2, Sam, 

5-9. 
c Some reade, 
{words or dag- 
gets. 
Ebr he ſpake te 

their heart. 
2,King. 6,16, 
d thacis, toe 
power of Man. 
e This declarech 
that Hezekiah 
did ener put his 
truſt in God,and 
-yet made him- 
Telfe ftrong,and 
vfed lawtull 
meanes, left he 
fhould feemeto 
tempe Ged, 
£2. King. 18.17, 
~£ While he be- 
fieged Lachifh. 
_ Thus the wic- 
“Ked put no diffe- 
rence betweene 
true religionand A 
falfe, God and 
idols; for Heze- 
kiah onely de- 
{troyed idvlarry, 
and placed ue 
religion: thus the ff 
Papilts {lander 
the feruaats of 
God ; for when 
they defiroy ido- 
Jacrie, they fay 
thatthey abolifh 
⸗ngion. 
h. This ishis 
blifphemie,thae 
hevwill compare 
the liuing Gad 
to vile idoles. 
1 When man 
hath profperiry, 
he ſwelleth in 
pride,and thin. 
keth himfelfea- 
bleto refilt and 
Overcome even 
God himfelfe. 
k Hcreinwefee 
that when the 
wicked {peake 
euill of the fer- 
uants of God, 
they catenoexeto 

blaſpheme Gad 
himlelfe: for if 
they feared God, 
they wou!d love 
his feruants. 
1 Thefe words 
are written, 
2,.King.1 3.59. 

the riuer that rane through the middes 
of the countrep, taping, Cdibp ſhould the 
Kings of Alſhut come, aud Knde much 
water? 

s And * heetoke courage, and built all 
the brokeu wail, and made vp the towers, 
and another wall mithout, and repapred 
WMillo in the ocitteat David, and made 
many⸗· Darts and fields, 

6 And helet captaines of warre ouer the 
people, and aſlembled them to him tn the 
bzoad place of the gate of the citie, aud 
* (pake comfortably vito chem, faping, 

7 Be ſtroug andcouragious: feare not, 
neither ber afraid foz the King of Alſhur, 
neither for ali the multitude that is with 
* 3 “forzthere be moe with vs, then is with 
im. 
8 CHith hin isan 4 armeof fleſh; but 

with vs is the © Lozd our God foz to helpe 
v3, and to fight our battels. Chen the pcos 
ple Were confirmed by the wordes of Heze· 
kiah king of Judah. j 
9 * After this did Hancherth king of Al 

hur fend his ſcruants to Jerutatem ( while 
he was ‘ againkt Lachith, and all bis Domi: 
nion with bun) vuto Hezekiah king of Jue 
Dab, ano vito all udah that were at Jeru· 
falem,faying, ; j 

10 Ehus ſayth Saneherib the King of 
ſſhur, Aherein Doe pe truit, that yee will 

remaine in Jeruſalem.during the tiege? 
II Doch noc hezekiah entile pon to gine 

ouer pour ſelues vuto Death by famine and 
by thiclt,faying, Che Lord sur God hall 
deliuer vs out of the band of the king of Ak 
hur? 
12 Hath noe the lame Desektah taker ae 

way bis higb places € his ealtars,and come 
manded Juday and Feculalem,laving, et 
fhall wozthip befoze one altar, and bucneine 
cenſe vpon it? 

13 iKnow pe not what T any my fathers 
haue Done vnto all che peopicot other coun» 
trexes? Mere the gous of the nations of 
other lands able co deliuer theit land out of 
mine hand? : 

14 Cibo is hee of all the + gods of thofe 
nations (that my fathers hane deftropen ) 
that could deliuer his people out of mine 
ha, that pour God thould be able to deli 
uer pou out ot mine hand eẽeẽ 

15 Now thevefoze tet not Hezekiah dea 
cciue pou, nog leduce pouatter this lost, nei · 
tier belexue ve him: fo2 none ofall the gods 
ot any nation o2 kingdome wag able ta vee 
liner bis people out of 4 mine band, and 
Ont of the hand of my fathers: how much 
pe alt pole gods deltuer you out of mine 
Abo ¢ 

16 And his ſernants {ake pet moze as 
gaint the 2020 God, andagatuit his * fers 
Nant esekiah. 

17 ice wrote alto letters, blalpheming 
the Low Gad of Pivacl, and ſpeaking ae 
gaiuſt him faying, As the gods of the nati 
ens of other countreyes could not deliuer 
— out of mine hand, fo fail not 
the Gon of iescktah Deliver his people out 
of mine bane. 
18 Shen chey ' ceved with a loude voyce 

IJ, Chron. 

inthe Jewes fpeach vnto the people of Fee 
rulalem that were on the wall,to feare them 
i to aſtoniſch them, chat they might take 
the citie. 

19, Thus they ſpake again the God of 
Jerufatem, ag againſt the gods of the peo⸗ 
ple oh the carth, eucn the™ wozkes of mans 
anes. 

20 But hesckiah the king, and the Pro⸗ 
phet Flatal the fonne of Anos "prayed a- 
gainitchis,and crped to heauen. 

21 And the Lozdlentan Angel which des 
ſtroved all che valiant men, and the princes 
and ° captaines of the hotte of the King of 
Alſhur: fo hee returned * with hame to hts 
owne land. And when hee was come into 
the houle of his gon, they chat caine forth of 
bis P — bowels, ſlew him there with the 

020. 
_ 22 So the Lord laued Hesektah and the 
inbabitants of Jexuſalem from the band of 
Haneherib King of AlHur, and frein the 
hand of all other, and {| maintained them on 
euerp fide, ; 

23 And many beought offerings unto 
the Lozd to Jerulalem, and — to ee 
zeklah king of Judah, ſo that he was a nage 
nites inthe fight of al nations from thence: 
ath. : 
24. *Juchole Dayes hezekiah twas ficke 

vnto the Death, and payed vnto the Loyd, 
* ſpake vnto him, and gaue him * a 
igne. 
25 But hezeklah did not render accoz- 

Ding to the reward beftowed vpon pin: 
for his heart ‘waslifthp, and wꝛath caine 
vpon hint, and vpon Judah and Jeruſa⸗ 
ein. 
26 Notwithtanding hezckiah humbled 

himlelke Catcer that bis heart was lifted vp) 
hee andthe tnhabitants of Jerufalem, ana 
thewzath of the Lo2d camenot vpon them 
in the dayes of Uezekiah. 

27 Htzekiahalſo had exceeding muchtt· 
ches and honour, and hee gate hintreaſtires 
of ſiluer and golde, and ot pꝛecious tones, 
and of ſweete odours, and of hiclds, and of 
all pleafaut veſſels: 4 
28 And of ſtorehoules for the increate of 

wheateand wine, and ople, and ftalles for 
all beatts, and || retwes foz the || Tables. 

29 Andhemave him cities, anthad pot 
ſeſſion of ſheepe and oren in abundance: 
fo2 — bad giuen him lubſtance exceeding 
much. 

30 This lame Hesekiah allo ſtopped the 
vpper water ſprings of Gihon, and lende 
them ftraight vnoerneath toward the citie 
of Dauid Aeſtward. Do Pesekiah pzolpe- 
redin all bis workes. 
31 Wut becanle of the ambafadours of 

the pzivcesof Babel, whieh {ent vnto himto 
enquire of the wouder that was done tn tke 
land, God left him to “ trp him, aud to know 
all that was tn bts heart, 

32 Concerning che ret of the actes of 
Hezekiah, and hts goodneſſe, behold, thep 
are watttenjeln the villon of Statalh the 

The Afsyrians hofte deftroyed, 

m Which were 
inuented,made, 
and authorized 
by man, — 
Nn This ſheweth 
what is$ beft recs 
fuge in all trou- 
bles and dangers. 
o To the number 
of an hundred 
fourefcore and 
fine thoufand,as 
2. Kin. 19. 35,36. 
16br. with ſhame 
of face. 
p Meaning, A- 
dramelech,and 
Sharezer his 
fonnes. 
fOr,cowerned, 
q has after 
trouble God fen- 
deth comfort to 
all them that pas 
tiently waite on 
him,& conftante 
ly put their truſt 
in his mercies, 
2.King.20, fe 
an, 
r Tocornfirme 
his faith in Gods 
promife,who dee 
clared to him by 
his Prophet, that 
his life (houldbe 
prolonged fif- 
teene yeere. 
f He waslifted 
vp with y pride 
of his victory 
and trealures,& 
fhewed them for 
un oftentationto 
theambaffadors . 
of Babylon. 
Orsranges,and 
partitions. 

[|Or,rackes, 

t Which alfo 
was called Siloe, 
whereof menti- 
onismade, Iſa. 
8.6.iohn 9.7. 
u Here we fee 
the caufe, why 
the fairhfull are 
tempted, which 
is to try whether 
they haue faith 
or Ho, and that 
they may feele 
the prelence of 

God who faffereth them not to be overcome by tentations, but in 
their veakeneſſe miniſtreth ftrength. 

zophet 



Manaſſeh: 

2.King. 21. 1. 

Deut.i 8 9. 

2. ing. 8:4. 
Ter. 32.34. 2am 
17,10, 

a.King.3t.4, 

a Reade 2.King. 
- 66.3. 

1.King-8.29,and 
3.3. 2 king. 2 1.7. 
and 23.27, 
2,S47%.9.00s 

b By:the charge; 
giuento Moſcs. 

¢ Meaning, by 
his Prophets, but, - 
their hearts were - 
not touched to 
beleeue and re- 
pent, without che 
which the prea- 
ching of the: . 

word takethno 
place, 

His idolatry and 

Hꝛophet the ſonne of Amoʒ/ fr the boke of 
the Rings of Judah and Jurael. 

33 Oo esekiab flepe with bis fathers, 
and they buried him in the highett (cputchze 
of the ſonnes of Danid: and all Judah and 
tic inhabitants of Jeruſalem did him honor 
at bis death: and Manalſeh his ſonne retge 
ned in his ſtead. 

CHAP XXXIII. 

2 Mauaſſeh an idolater. 9 He cauſith Indah to 
erre. a1 He tsled away priſoner tno Babylon, 12 
He prayeth to the Lord and tsdelinered. 14 Hee- 
aboliſpeth idolatry, 16 and fetteth up true religuon, 
au Heedseth and Amon hu fonne fucceedeth, 24 
whom bis owne ſeruants flay. 

M Anallel was twelue yeere ola, * when he 
Nbegan to reigne,and he reigned flue and: 

fifty yeere in Jerũſalem: 
2And he did euil in rhe fight of the Lord, 

like the abominations of the heathen," whon 
a — had caſt out bekore the children of 

tal. 
3 SFoz hee went backe and built the high 

places, * which hezekiah bis father had broe 
ken down: *and he (ct vp altars fo2 Baalim, 
and Made groues, g woꝛſhipped ail che hoite 
of the heauen, and ſerued chem, 

4. Allo be butit altars inthe boule of the 
‘a Lod, whercofthe Lo2d had faid,* In Jern⸗ 

falem fhali my Mame be fo2 ener. 
§- And he built altars fop all the holte of 

Ae beanet, {nthe two courts of the houle of 
¢ Lozd. 
6..* 4nd he cauled his fonnes to paflethoe 

row the fire inthe vallep of Ben hinnom: 
degane himſelfe to witchcraft, anv te chars 
ming, and to fo2rcerp, and hee vied chem tyat 
had familiar ſpirits, and ſothlayers: he dia: 
— eutliinthe fight of the Lord to ate 
ger him. 

7 He put alfothe carued image, which be 
had made,inthe houle of God, whereof God 
had (aid to Danid, t to Halomon his fonne, 
An this houfe, andin Jeruſalem which F 
haue cholen before all the tribes of Flract, 
will put mp Name fo2 euer. 
3 Neither will J * make the forte of Je 

rael to remooue any moze out of the land 
which Thane appointed fo2 pour fathers, fo 
that they take heede,and doe all that J hane- 
commanundedthem/ according to the Lawe 
and ſtatutes, and iudgements by the > hand 
of Moſes. ¢ 

9. So Manafieh made Judah and the in· 
habitants of Derufalem toerce, and to doc 
wore then the heathen, whom the Lo2d hap 
Deltropcd hefoze the chitdzen of Firael. 

10 { Andthe Lord (pake sto Manaſſeh 
and to bis people, but they wouid not rcs 
gard, 
11.CCiberfoge the Lozd brought vpon them 

the captaines of the hoſte of theking of Air 
fur, which tooke Manaſſeh, and-put him in 
fetters and bound him in chaines, and carted 
him to Pabel. 

12 And when hee was ix tribulation, hee 
plaped to the Lod his Gon, t humbled hue 
felfe greatiy before the Godol his fathers, 

- the bake of the || Scers. 

him, and flew him tn hfs owne bonte. 

‘them chat had conſpired agatntt king G- 

Chap.xxxiij.xxxiiij. repentance, Amon, Iofiah. 183 
3.Aud prayed vnto him: and God was 
intreated of him, and heard dis prayer, and d Thus affi@ion 

bought ae ee to — into bis —* —— 
gdome: then Manaſſeh knew that the ‘landing: forle 

Lod was Gon. ' ? 3 ‘ tb that — God 
14 f2ow after this, he built a wall with: in his profpericy, 

Dut the citie of Danid, on theCGett frde of now in his mife- 
Gihon inthe valley, euen at the entry of the riche lecketh yu- 
fh gate, and compaſſed about! Dphel, and to him. 

ratledit very hte,and put captaines of warre e Reade Chap, 
tn all the rong cittes of Judah. 32.30. 

1§ Anv hee tose away the ttrange gongs f Reade Chap, 
andthe image outof the houſe of the Lord, 27.3.- 
and ali thealtars chat hee had built in the 
mount ofthe houſe of the Lozd,and in Jeru⸗ 
falentand catt them out ofthe city, . 

16 allo hee prepare’ the saltar of the g Which Salo- 
Lod, and facrificed thereon peace offrings men had caufed 
andofehankes, and commanded Indah to to be made. 
lerue the Lord Gon-of Iſrael. 
17 Neuerthelelle, the people did ſacrifice 

ftillin the bigh places, but vnto the Lo b Thus by igno⸗ 
their Goo, rance they were 

18 ( Concerning the rett of the actes of deceivied,think- 
Manatich, ¢ his‘ prayer vnto his God, and ins itnothing co 
the words of the Srers,that Lpake to himin Keepethealtars, 
the name ofthe Lord God of Heart, behold, 10 that they wor~ 
they are written in the booke of the kings of pped Cod:bar 
Ilraci. itis idolatry to 

19 And his payer, and how God was in· vorthip God any 
treated of himt,and atl his linne, gend his tect otherwife then 
pafle, and the places wherein hee butle pie he hath appoin · 
places,and let groues and tinages (before be fe: - 
mas bumbilea ) behold, thep are waiteenin t, Which a 

nat 0 

20 So Manalleh flept with his fathers, contciredin the > . 
and thep buried him in bts owne *houle,anz: Ebrew, yet be- 
Amon his fonne reigned in bis fread. —— 

21. @ Amon was too and twentie peere MM ioned,and 
olde when. hee began to reigne, andreignen '§ ¥tenin the | 
two peere in Jeruſalem. * ceke, we haue . 

22 But hee did euil in the fight of the Places iin the 
Lord, az DID MDanalich bis father: for A-:énde of this 
mon facréficcd to all the tmagee,which Abas POE. 
nafteh bis father bad manc,eferued them. 

23 Andbgee humble nat pimlelfe before Beaute he — 
the Lord, as MBanafich vis Father had hue. 008 fo horribly, 
bied himſlelte: bus this Amon treſpatſed ed againft 
mozeand mope. the Lord, they * —— did not bury him 24 And his fernants * conlpired againſt ¢! — 

of the kings, but 
inthe garden of 
the kings houſe. 
2 Asng 24.2 3 

25 Wut the peopleof the land Mew all 

mon: and thepeople of theland mane Soi: 
ah bis ſonne king in bis ſtead. 

CHA PP. XXXII. 
i loftah deBrayeththe idoles, 8 and refloreth 

the Tereple. 14 The booke of the Law @ found. 
at He fewdeth to Husldah the Propheteſſt for coun- 
fell. 27-God-heareth his prarey, - 34. He maketh 
a cenenant with Ged, 

1203 w eight yckre old hen he began 2.Kixg 22.1, 
to reigne, and he reigned in Jerulalemn one 

and thirtie perre. } 
2 And be did vpzightlyin the fight of the a Hefollowsd . 

Load, and walked tn the waves of * Dauid David in al! 
his father, and bowen netther te the right points that he 
hand 192 to the left. i _ >» bollowed the 

3. . And tr the eight ycere ot bia reine Lord, 
yper 



eee ee ee ⏑⏑— — . 

Tofiah deftroyeth idoles. TheLaw 

— ———— 

eT - as 2. 

b Whenhewas (when he was pet a> childe) bee beganne to 
but ſixteene yeere Ceeke after the God of Dauid bis father, and 
old, hethewed in the twelfth yere he began to purge Judah 
himfelfexzcalous and Jeruiaicm from the high places and the 
of Gods glory, . groues, and the carucd images and molten 
andattwenty  finages, — 
yercoldheabo- And they brake Downe < in his fight 
lithedidolatry, thealtars of Baalim, and he caufedto cut 
and reftoredche. downe the tmages that mere on bigh vpon 
truercligion, — thet; he beakealle the groues, and the cate 
¢ Which hhewcth yedimages, and the molten images, and 
tharhe would ſee ſtampt them to powder,and ſtrawed it vpon 
thereformation the graucsof them that had ſacriliced vnto 
with hisowae them̃. : 
eyes. § Allo he burne the 4 bones of the prieſts 
d Reade 2.king. vpon their altars, and purged Judah and 
23.16, Ferulalent. eg 

6 Andin the citics of Manaſſeh, and 
Ephraim, and Bimeon, even vito fraphtas 
li, with their maules they brake all round a⸗ 
Qont. 

7 And when he had’ dellroied the altars 
and the groucs,and badbzoken and ſtamped 
to powder the images, and had cut Down all 
the (Doles thozowout all the land of Iſrael, 
bereturnedto Jeruſalem. : 
8 EThen in the eighteenth peere of his 

reigue woen he had purged the land and the 
Temple, hee lent Shaphan the fonne of A- 
zaltab, and Maaſeiah the Gouernour of the 
city, and Joah the fonne of Joahaz the Ke⸗ 
eae » torepatre the boule of the L020 his 

0 . 

9 And when they came to Hilkiah the 
hich Jick, they deltucred the money that 
was brongytinto she houle of God, which 
the Leuttes that kept the Deore had gathered 
at che hana of Manaſſeh, and Ephraim, and 
all the reſidue of Iſrael, andof all Judah 

e This steat 
zeale ot this god- 
ly king the holy 
Ghoft fatteth 
forth as. an ex- 
anple and pat- 
tere to other 
kings and rulers, 
to teach them 
what God 1equi- 
seth of them. 
2K inz.22,3+ 

* ]Or,they returned and Beniamin, and || of the tnbabitants of 
Jeruſlalem. ae 

10 And they put it in the hands of them 
that Hould poe the wozke, and had the ouer⸗ 
fight inthe boule of the Lord : and they 
gaue it to the workmen that wrought tn the 
pants of the Lord, to repaire and amend the 
youre. i 

11 Euen tothe wozkmen and to the buil⸗ 
Ders gaue they it, to buy hewed fone and 
timber fox couples and foz beanies of the 

f Forthere were ' Houles, whichtbe kings of Judah had de⸗ 
many portions ſtroped. 
and pieces an- 12 and the men aid the work sfatthfully, 
nexedtothe and theowerfecrsof them were Jahath any 
Temple, Dbadtah the Lenites,of che childzen of Me⸗ 
g Meaning, tha rari, and Sechariah, and Meſhullam, of the 
they were infuch chilazen ofthe Kohathites co let it fezward: 
credit fir their h- and of che Leuites, allthat could ſkill of in⸗ 
delity,thatihey ftruments of mnficke. 
made none ac- 12 Andehey were ouer the bearers of burs 
countsofthat Dens, ethemthatlet korward all the wozk= 
which they revels nicn in euery worke: and of the Leuttes were 
ued, 2.Kings — (cribes,and officcrs.and portere. 
22.759» 14 @Andwhen theybrought out the mo- 

uey that was brought into the houle of the 
h Reade 2.King. Lord, Witktah the Peieſt found the » beoke 
abel! of the Law of the Loꝛd given by the hand of 

to lerufalem, 
meaning Sha- 
phan, &c. 

ofts. 
15 Gherfore hilkiah anſwered, and ſaid 

to Shaphan the chancellour, Jhaue found 
the Burke of the Lawe in the houſe of the 

I1.Chron. isfound. Huldahs prophecie. 

102d; and Hilkfah gaue the bake to Sha: 
alt, 
16 And Shaphan carted the boke to ithe i For the king 

king, and brongyt the king word againe,fays was commanded 
ing, All that ts committed to the haud of thy to haue continu- 
{eruants,that doc they. ally a copy ot 
17 Foz they haue gathered the money that this booke.and 

was found tthe boule of the Loꝛd, haue to teade therein 
Delfuered it into the hands of the ouerſeers, day and night, 
and tothe hands ofthe workmen. - Deut,07.18, 
18 Allo Shaphan the chancelloz declared 

to che King, faping, Hrlktab the sett hath 
giuen me a booke ; and Shaphan read tt be⸗ 
fore the Ring. ; 
19 And whey the Ring bad heard the 

words oftheLaw,hektarebisclothes.  — k Forforrow 
20 And the King commanded Hilkiah thatthe word of 

and Ahikam the ſonũe of Shaphan,and Abe God had bene fo 
bon thefonne of Micah, and Shaphan the long tupprefied, 
chancellour, and Alaiah the Rings leruant, and che peoy fe 
faping, ept in igno- 

21 Goand enquire of the Lo2d fo2 me,and rance,confide- 
kor the relt in Iffael and Judab,concerning ting alfo the cur- 
the words of this Boke that ts found: Foz {es coneined 
great isthe wꝛath of the Lord that fs fallen there againk 
vpon vs, becaule our ‘fathers haue not kept the trantgreffors, 
the word of the Lod, to Doe after all that is 1 Thus the godly 
written tn this booke. doe not onely la⸗ 

22 Then Hilkiah and they thatthe king ment their owne 
had appoynted, went to Wuldah the Wzopiyes finnes, but alſo 
teſſe the wife of Shaltum, the fon of | Cok> that thelr fachers 
hath, the fonneo€ || alrah keeper of the and predeceffors 
mwardzobe (and thee Dwelt in Jerulalein hauc offended 
withinthe "colledge) and they communcd God. 
hereof with ber. | Or, Tikuah, 
23 And Heanleecred them, Thuslayth Or, Ha⸗bas. 

the Lozd God of Iſrael, Tell pce the o man m Meaning, 
that (ent pouts me. ther of the Piiefts 
24 Thus layth the Lord, Behold, F will apparel or of the 

bring euill vyon this place, and vpon the ins Kings, 
Gabitantsthereof,euen all the cuvies that are 1 Reade hereof, 
waittentnthe booke which they haue read 2-King.22.15, 
befoze the king of Judah: o Thatis,tothe 
25 Becdulechey haue korlaken mee, anv king. 

burnt facenle unto other gods, te anger mee P This he fpea- 
with all the wozks of their P hands, therkore keth in concempe 
tyallmy wrath fall vpon this place, and thal of the idolaters, 
not be quenched. who contrary to 
26 ut tothe King of Judah, twho ſent reafon & nature 

youto tigutire of the Lord, fo fhall pefay vn· Make chat a god, 
rohim, Whus lath the Lord Ged of Jlrael, which they have 
The words which chow hai heardD,thalcome Made and framed 
to paſie. with their owne 

27 Butbecaufethineheart div aimelt,any hands, 
thou ding humble thy felfe befozeGod, when q This declareth 
thou heardeſt his words agatult this place, whatisthe end 
and againt the inhabitants thereof, € hums of Gods threat. 
blentt chy ſelke before mee, and täreſt thp nings,tocallhis 
clothes, and wepteſt befoze mee, J haue allo to repentance, & 
Heardit, faith the Lord. to aflure § vnre. 

28 Behold, J wili gather thee to thp far pentant of their 
thers, andthou halt be putinthy graue in deſtruction. 
peaceand thine cpes ſhall not fee all cheenil{ r It may appeare 
which F will bring vpon thts" place,and vp · that very few 
on theinbabitants of the fame, Thus they were touched 
brought the king wozd agate. with true repen- 

29 @ Chen the king Cent and weathered tance,feeing that 
all the elders of Judah and Jexuſaſem. God fpared them 

20 And the Ring went vp into the houle for atime,onely 
of the Lord, andalithe men of Judah, and for the kings 
the inhabitantes of Zevulalem, and the fake. 

Dꝛieſts 

c L 2 



Tofiahs couenant.. Hekeepeth 
tForafinuch as Peieſts and the Lenites, and all the people 
neiter yong nor kromthe greateſt to the |‘ (malleit, and ee 
oldceuld beexX- readin theit cares allthe worda of thebase 
empted fromthe ofthe couenant chat was founder the youle 
curfes contained pf the Loo. 
thermyttheydid 31 Qudcheking ſtood by bis pillar, and 
tranigreffe, he madea coucnant before the Lord , ta walke 
knewit appertel~ after-the Lord, and es keepe his commaun⸗ 
ned to all,cc was Dements , and bis teitiinonics, anv his ſta⸗ 
his dutieto fee it tutes, witty ail bts geart.¢ with all bis (oule, 
readtoallforts, andthat hee would accomplity che words of 
thateuery one the couenant wattter in the caine booke. 
mightlearneto 32 AndbheccawieDall that were foundin 
auoide thof pu- Ferualemand Beniamin te ltand to it: and 
nifhments by ter- the inhabitauts of Jerutalem Did according 
uing God aright. ta the couenant af Oad,cuen the Godot theit 
t Becaulehe had fathers. 

charge oueral,& 33 Bo Jofiah tooke away all the abomi⸗ 
muft anlwere for nations out ofall the countreps that pertai· 
everyone} peri- NED Co Che cplidzen of Htracl, and competled 
thed, he choughr allt that were kound in Jiiael, to Crue che 
ithis datieto fee Lard thetr God: lo all jis ayes they turnea 
thatalldhould mot backe from che Lord God of their Fas 
make profeffion thers. 
to receiue the 
word of God. 

CHAP. XXXV. 
1. Lofith keepeth the Paffeoner. 2 Hee fetteth 

forth Gods fernice. 20 He fighteth againft the king 
of Egypt,and disth, 24 Tie people bewasle him. 

NA ecouce *Jolial kepe a Palſſeouer vn 
tothe Lozd tr Icruſalem,and they flew 

the + Pafleouer in che fourteenth day of the 
firit moneth. 

2 Quad be “ppointed the Pꝛieſts to their 
chargcs,and encouraged chem coche ſeruice 

2 King.23.2%. 
a The Scripture 
vfeth infundry 
places to cell che 
lambe the Pafle. 
outer, which was 
butthefigneof of the boufeofthe Lozn. ‘ 
the Paileouer, 3 And bee fayd vnto the Lenttes that 

b taught all Iſcael, and were fanctificd vnto 
the Low, [Sut the holy Arkein the houle 
witch Dalsmon the fonne of Dauid king of 
Iſtael Did build: it hall be no mo2ea © burs 
den vpon pour fpoulders : {crue now the 
Lod pour Godand his people Flract, 
4 And prepare pour telues by the houſes 

of pour fathers accozding to pour courſes, as 
Dauid the King of Flrael hath waitten, 
andaccebing ta the wetting of Solamon 
kis fonne, 

5 And and inthe Sanctuary accordiirg 
fo the Dtutlion of the families of pour bre⸗ 
thzen || the childzen ofthe people, andatter 
tie DiutSon of rhe faintly of the Leuites: 
6 So kil the Palſſeoner, and fanctifie pour 

ſelues, and 4 prepare pour vrethren that thev 
may Doe acco2ding to tye word of the Lod 
by the handof Moſes. hel 

7 Joliak alto gaue tothe people ſheepe, 
lambes,and kids, all for the Paſſconer, eucn 
to all that were preient, fo the number of 
thirtic thoufand, and thee thoufand bul- 
iockes: thele were of the kings ſubſtance. 

‘8: And bis Pꝛinces offered willingly vn⸗ 
-tathepeapie. tothe Peieſts, and to the Lee 
wites: Dilkiah, and sechariabh, and Fehtcl, 
rulers of the houfe of God, gaue vito the 
Peteſts for Paſſcouer, even two thouſand 
aud ſixe hundzed thecpe, and thace hundzed 

becanfein all ſa⸗ 
craments the 
fignes haue the 
names of the 
things which 
are fignified... 
b So that the Le- 
uices charge was 
mot onely to mi- 
nifter in gbe 
Temple,bgt alfo 
to initrd ches; 
people in the 
word of Gad, 
c Asit.was be⸗ 
fore the Temple 
was bails: theree 
fore your,othce 
onely is now to 
teach the people, 
and to praife 
God. 
1. Chro. ⁊ 3. 24. 25, 
26.chapters,erc, 

Or, the people. 

d Exhort every 
one to examine: 
themfelues shat 
they be not vn⸗ 
meete to cate of 
ehePaffcourr, bullockes. 
4 Eby fonnes of 9 Gonantay alo and Shemaiah and 
the people. ; 
e So chat euery one, and of all forts, gaue of that they had, alibe- 
rall portion to the firuicé of God, 

Chap.xxxy.. the Paffeouer. 133, 
Methaneel Fis brethren, and Dathabtah gud 
Jeiel, and Jozabad, chicfe of the Lenites 
gaue vnto the Lenites fo2 the Palſſconcr, 
hucthoulandineepe, and fie hundzeth duis 
lockes. 

10 Thus the Cernice was prepared, and: 
the jOucites ſtood tn their places, allo the 
Leutces tit their orders, according to tie 
Kings comimandement : 

IL And they lew the Paſſeouer, and the 
Pꝛieſtes ſpꝛinckled the blood with thetr f Meaning, of 
hands, andthe Lenttes flayed them. the lanibe which 
12 And theytooke away trom the eburnt was called the 

Offering to giue it accosding tothe diuions Padcouer: for 
of the families of the chttozen of the people onely the Priefts 
to oſter unto the Lord, as it ts weittentu the might fprinckle, 
bok of Moles, and fo of the bullockes. and in necefii ie 

13 And * theproked the Paſſeouer with che Leuires 
fire, according to the cuftome, but the lance might kill the 
tilied things they fod in pots, pans, and cals facrifice. 
DONS, and diſtributed chew quickly te all g They referued ” 
tie people, — tor the people 
14 Afterward alſo they prepared for them char which was 

felues and fo2 the Watettes; fo2 the Prieſts not expedient ro 
the fonnes of Aaron were occupied in ofte· be offered,thar 
ving of burnt offerings, andthe fatte vntill every man might 
Nights therefuze che Lenttes preparen fo2 otf-r p2ace ofie- 
themfelucs,and fo2 the felts the ſonnes of rings, anJ fo 
Aaron. nuit » ‘haueshis pors 
Ig Gnd the fingers the fonnes of Aſaph tion, 

flood tn their ttanding * atcozding to the Exsd.128, 
commandement of Dautdand Alaph, and s.Cbron.2 5.1. 
Veman, and Feouchunthe Kings “Beer; bh steaning hee» 
and the pozters atencrpgate, who might by his Prophet, 
not depart from their fersitce: therefore cheit becaufe heap. · 
beethzci the Lenites preparch fo2 them. poinred the 

16 Go all theleruice ofthe Lo2d was pre-e Plilmes and pro. 
pared the fame Dap to keepe the Paſſeouer, phefics which 
and to offcr burnt offerings vpon the attar were to be ſung. 
bf theLod, according to the commaunde- 
ment of King Joa). : 
17 Andthe chilbzen of Jiraelthat were 

pielent, kepe the Paſſcouer the fame time, 
ie fhe Featt of the vnleauened bread ſeuen 
ayes. 
18 Andthere was xo Paſſcouer kept like 

thatin Ilrael, from the Daves of Mamucl ¢ Boſtand. 
be Pophet: neither did all the Rings of i Which wasin 
pital kepe fuch a Palſcouer as Idlah the fixe and 
opt, and the Peieſts andthe Leuites, and twentieth yeere 

all Judah and Iſrael chat were #pzelent, ofhis age. 
andthe inhabitants of Jeruſalem. 2. Kint.2 3,29. 
19 Chis Paſſeouer was kept in the eigh · Which was a 

teenth peere of the reigneof Joſah. cirie of the Afly-: 
20 @*Qfter allthis, when Joltah had rians, and Ioliah 

prepared the Demple, Mecho king of Egypt Fearing leſt hee 
cante vp to fight axatnit * Carchemtiy bp pafliog thorow * 
Perath, and Joſiah went out againſt him. tudah, would 

21 Wut hee lent meſſengers to him, (aps have taken his 
ing, Chat haue J to Doe with thee, thou kingdome, made 
king of Jurabh ? LIcome not againſt thee this warre agaiuſt 
Day, but again the houſe $ofmine enemte, bim,and conful- 
and God commaunded mee ta make hatte: red not with che 
leaue oftocomeagainit Gad, which ts with Lod. 
me, leſt he deitroy chee. Or, Eaphrates, 

22 But Jofiay would not turne his face tlbr.cfmy bartell. 
from bim, but | changed bis apparell to 1 Thacis,armed 
fiaht with him, and hearkened not to the himfelfe;or dif- 
wots of Mecho, whitch were of the mouth guiled himfelfe 
of God. but came to fightinthevattep of becauſe he might 
Megiddo. not be knowen, 

23 And 



” Tofahis death. Ichoahaz. 

m The people 
{omuch lamen- 
ted the loife of 
this good King, 
thacafcer when 
there was any 
greatlamenta.- 
tion, this was 
{pokon ol asa 
prouerbe,reade 
Zech 12. 11. 
n Which ſome 
thinke leremie 
made, wherein 
hee lamenreth 
the ftate ofthe 
Chureh, after che 

_ Kings death, 

D 

; SRIng.23 30. 

- @ For three mo- 
neth afcer the 

_ death of Lofiah, 
came Nechoto 
Terufalem,and fo 
the plagues be- 

gan, which Hul- 
_ dah andthe Pro- 

phets torewar- 
ned fhould come 
vpon leruſalem. 
b To pay this as 
a yeerely tribute, 
c Becaulehe and 
thepeople turned 
notto Gad by 

- hrs frft plague, 
heebroughta 

*, New vpon him, 
and at length 
rooted them out, 
2 King.24.13, 

dd Hemean.th 
ſuperit itious 

markes, which 
vete found vpon 
his body when 
_ he was dead: 
which thing 
declared how 

deepely idolarrie 
Wwas rooted in 

_ his hearc,(eeing 
» hee bare the 
_ markes in his fleth 

HD the ſhoters Hot at King Joſlah: 
Psd op — ſaid unto his ſeruants, Carte 
meatway,for fam verp ficke, 

24 Bo histeruants tooke bim out of that 
charct, and put him ta the ſecond charet 
which bee bad, and when they had broughe 
bin co Ferulalem, hee died, and was buried 
tu che fepulehzes of bis fathcrs: anv all Ju» 
Dab and Jeruſalem * mourned fo2 Joſtah. 

25 And Jeremiah lamenced Jottah, and 
all inging men and finging women mour- 
ned fo2 Jotlah in theit lamentations to thts 
Day, ano made the ſame koran ordinance vn · 
to Iſcael: ——* theybee weitten in 

o Lamentattons. $4 
me Concerning che ree of the acts of vo. 
fiab and bis godñeſſe, dong as it was write 
teninthe Law ofthe Loz0, 

27 And bis dedes, fick andlatt, behold, 
thep arc written in the booke of the Rings of 
3 udah. Matland J— 

B After lofiah,reignethTehoahaz. 4 After Ie- 
heahaz,Lehorakis, 8 After him Tehesachin, 11 
Afterbim Zedekiah, 14.17 n whofe terme all the 
peeple were carsed awayto Babel. for contemning the 
admonitionsefthe Prophets, 23 and were refered 
againethe fenentieth yeere after by King Cyrus. 

Wen * the people of ne land cooke Jeho⸗ 
abas the fonne of Jo 

king tu bts fathers ſtead in Jerulalem. 
2 Jechoabas was three and twentie pere 

old When he began torcigne, and he reigned 
thie moneths in Jerulalem. 

3 And the Ring of Egppt tooke him ae 
Way at Jeraſalem, and coñdemned the land 
in an > Hundedtalents of fMucr, anda ta> 
lent of gold. 
4 @ And the king of Egypt made Elia · 

Rim his brother Ring ouer Judah and Zerue 
falem, and turued bis name co Jehotaktun : 
and Necho tooke Jehoahaz his bꝛother, and 
Carted him to Eappe. 

5 FJebotaktin was fue andtwentte ychre 
old when he began to tcigne, and he reigned 
elenen veere in Jerulalem, and did? eutll in 
the fight ofthe Lord his Gov. 
6 Again him came vp Nebuchad · nez· 

zar king of Babel, and beand hin with 
chaincs to carte bim te Babel. 
7 Pcbuchad nezzar allo *caricd of the 

veſſels of the houle of the Lord to Babel, and 
put them in bis Temple at Babel. 

‘8 Concerning the reft of the actes of Fee 
botakim, and his abominations which hee 
DID, AND 4 that which was found vpon him, 
behold, thep are wairtenta the booke of tie 
Kings of Iſrael and Judab: and Jebotachin 
bis ſonne rciquedin bts ead. 
2 CFIchotachin was < cight veere olde 

When hee began to reigne, and hee reigned 
thace moneths and ten dayes in Terulalem, 
and Did euill in the ightof the Lord. 

10 And when the peere was out, King 
Mebuchad-nessarfent anv brought him to 
Babel, with the precious vellels of the houſe 

e Thatis, he beganhisreigne at cight yeere 
olde,and reigned ten yeeres whew his facher was aliue, and a‘ter his 

_: fathers death, which was the eighteenth ycere of his age,be reigned 
-alone three moneths and ten dayes, 

ab, and made bun 

of the Lord, and he made 3edekiah his abus · 
ther king once Ludah and Ferufatem. 

{1 ZeDektal) was one and cwentie peere 
olde when hee began torcigne, andreigneD 
cleuen peeve in Jeruſalem 

12 Aand bee did euill in the fight of the 
L028 bis God,and humbled nat himéelfe be- 
fore Jeremtah thc Pꝛophet at che commas 
Ocment ef the Lo2n, 
13 But herebelled mozeoucr againſt free 

buchav nessary which had cauled him to 
(wrareby God: and hee hardened his necke 
aud made bis heart obſtinate that he might 
Mot teturne to the Lord God of Iſrael. 

14 li the chiefe of tie Peielts allo, and 
of the people treſpaſſed wonderfully, accoz: 
burg to all the abominations of the heathen, 
and polluted the hoirle of the Lozd which pe 
had lanctitied in Jerufalem 

I$ Therekore the Lord God of thett fa: 
thers (cut to them op his meflengers, £ ris 
ling eatly and fending ; fo2 he had compaft- 
on on bis peaple, and on his habitation, 
16 But they mocked the meflengers of 

God, and deſpiſed bis words, and at uſed 
bts Prophets. until the weath of the Lord ae 
tele againg bis people and till there was no 
eremedie. 
17 Foz hee brought vpon them the King 

of the Caloeans » who ficw their yong meñ 
WEY Chel won * in the houte of thrir Saree 
tuatte , and ſpared netther po 1g man, nor 
vitgin, ancient, nog aged: God ‘ gaueall in 
to bis band. 
18 And all the veſſels of the honſe of Gon, 

great and Cinall, aud the treafures of the 
bont of the Lord, and ehetrealures of the 
a — of bis pꝛinces: all thele carted bee 

el. 
19 And they burnt the houle ok God, aud 

brake downe the wall sf Jerutniem a burnt 
all the palaces thercof with firc, and all the 
prEctous veſſels Cheecof to Deltroy all. 
20 And thep that were left by the ſword, 

catied he away to Babel, and they were fers 
ants to him and to bis fonnes, vnitill che 
kiigdome of the * Werfians had tule, 

21 Go fulGll the word of the Lozd by the 
‘mouth of Jeremiah, vncill the lanv had her 
fill of her Sabbaths ; for all the Dayes that 
fhe lay Defolate, thee kept Sabbath,to fulAll 
{cucntie peeres, 
22 @* Butinthe fir peerrof Cyrus 

king of Herſia ( when the word of the Lord 
fpoken bp the mouth of Jeremiah, was ani⸗ 
fhed) the Lord ttirred vp thelpiritof Cyrus 
Ring of Perſla. and hes made a Pꝛoclamati· 
on Chozow all bis king dome, and allo by wai 
ting, faping, : 
23 Thus faith Cyrus king of Perſia, at 

the kingdomes of the earth hath che Lord 
God et heauen giuen me,and he hath © come 
manded mee to build him an houſe in Jeru⸗· 
falemt,thatis in Judab. Cho is anong pou 
ef all his people, with whom the Lord pis 
God is? let him goe vp. 

Ii.Chron, Thecaptiultie, Cyius proclamation. 
Or, ane le, 
2. 19,3401 0 De 
Sets 5 %.3s 

$£br.by the hand 
of bis. 
f By this phrafe 
the Scripture 
meaneth often- 
times,and di'i-! 
gently,as Tere. ' 
41.7.8 35.30:nd 
26,5.and 32.33. 
g Til Godcould 
no longer fuffer 
their finnes but 
muſt needes pus 
nifh them, 
h Whither they 
ficd, thinking to 
haue bene faued 
for the holineffe 
thereof, 
i Which isnot 
becaufe Ged ap- 
proueth him, 
which yet is the 
minifter of his 
iuftice,but be- 
caule God would 
by his inft iudge. 
ment punifh this 
people: for this 
King was ledde 
with ambition 
and vaine glory, 
whereunto were 
ioy ned furie and 
crueltie ; chere- 
forehisworke « 
was condemra- 
ble, not withftan- 
ding it wasiuft 
& holy on Gods 
part,who vicd 
this wicked in- 
frument tode- 
clare his iuftice. 
k When Cyrus 
King of Perrfia 
had made the 
Babylonians 
ſubie 
1 Who threat· 
ned the vengee 
ance of God, 
and ſeuentie 
peeres captinitie, 
which he calleth 
the Sabbaths,or 
reft of the land, 
Tere,25 11. 
Fere,3§.13.0° 29. 
FO. t.¢fdr.2.1, 
m Inthe firft 
yeere that hee 
reigned ouerthe 
Caldeans, Ezra 

1.1. God hadifo forewarned by his Prophetaboue an hundred 
yeeres before Cyrus was borne, Ifa.44. 28. that lerufalem and the 
Temple fhould be built againe by Cyrus his anointed: fo called bes 
cauf God vied bis feruice for atime todeliuerhis Churcly 

GTRE 



righteous (cede, which hatt made heauen and earth with all their opnament, 

(@§ The prayer of Manaffeh king 

Which hat bound the tea by the word of thy commandDement, which hau hut vp 

of the Iewes. 
This prayer is Bor Lory Alinighty, Godof our fathers Abzabam, Izhak, and Jaakob, and ofthely 
an the Hdebrew,but 
Stranflated 
eta om of & the Deepe, aun lealedte by thp terrible and gloztous fame, whom au Doe feare, 

and tremble befoze thp potwer ; foz the matettie of thy glory cannot be bozne,and thine ane 
gticthzeatning toward linners ts impoztable, but toy merclfull proméfe isBnmeaturable 2 Thou hat pro- 
and valcarchable. for thou art the mot high Lord, of great comipaflton, long fufering, inivea thet repene 
and mott merciful, and repenteſt foz mans mileties. Thou, D Lod, according to thy tance thalbe the 
great godneſſe halt promiled + repentance and forgtuenelle to them that tinue againit way forth ‘ 
chee, and foz chtue infinite mercies hat appofnted repentance vuto ſinners, that they may —— — 
befaued. Thon therefore, D Load, thar art the God okthe iult, hak not appointed repen 
tance to the tit, as to Abꝛaham, and Ilaac, and Jacob, which haue not > tinmdagaintkt 

b He fpeaketh 
thisin compari-° . 

ther, but chou batt appotnted repentance vnto mee, that ama ſiuner: for J haue finned a» {on efhimtalk 
bouethe number of the fand of the ſea. My tranlgreflions,D Loyd, are multtplicd; my and thefe! nate: 
tran(greflions arecrceeding many: aad J am Se. ae behold and ſee the height of Fathers which 
the heaneys, fo2 the multitude of mine vnxighteouſneſſe. ant bowed Downe with many haue their com- 
pron bands, that # cannoclift vp mine head, neither haue anyreleate, Foꝛ I haue pꝛous mendation in 
Red chp wrath, and done tuill before thee. F DD not chy will, ucither kept J thy commian> 
Denients, Jhaue let sp abominations .and haue multiplted offences. sow therefore F 
bow the knee of mine heart, belecching thee of grace. haue finned, D Lor, haue Anned, 
and F acknowledge my tranfgrefltons : but J humbly 
fozgtue me, and Deltroy me not with mp tranſgreſſions. 

the Scriptures, fo 
that in relpect of , 

} Fimfelfe hecal- 
elcech thee, torzgiveme, DLord, lech their fines 
We not angry with mee fog ever noching, bur a- 

by referuing cuill Foz me,ncither condenine me tito the lower parts ot the earth. For thou taibureth ynro art the God,euen the God of them that repent ; andinme thou wilt Hew all chy poe vies righteout : 
oze H will neffe, fo thou wilt faue me that am wnworthy » according thy: great merce: therefo 

prdile thee for euer all che dayes of my, lite. Fog all the powers of the heauens paatle chce,aniD. 
thine ts she glory kor euer aud eutr. Amen. 

Ezra, @4 izra... 
THBARGYMENT.- 

S the Lord iseyer merciful vnto his Church,and doeth not punith them, bar to the intent they 
A fhould fee their owne miferies, and be exercifed vnder the crofle, that they might contemnetlie 
world,and afpire vnto the heauens: {o after that he had vifited the }ewes, & kept them now in bon- 
dage leuenty yceres in a range countrey, among infidels ardidolaters, he remembred his tender’ 
mercies and their infirmities,and therefore for his owne {ake raifed them vp a Deliuerer, and x co- - 
ued both the heart of the chiefe ruler to pittiethem,andal{o by him punith fuch, which had kept 
them inferuitude Not withftanding left they thould grow into.a contemp tof Gods great benefice, 
he keepeth them fill in exercife,and raifeth domefticalhenemies, which endeavour as much as they 
canto lind:r their moit worthy enterpriles ; yet by the exhortation of the Prophets thy went for- 
ward by little and little till their werke was finifhed.T he author of this booke was Ezra,who was - 
Prieft and Scribe of the Law,as Chap.7. 6. Hee returned to Jerufalem the fixt yeere of Darius, who 
facceeded Cyrus, that is,about fiftie yeeses after the returne of the firft vnder Zerubbabel. when the 
Temple was built. Hee brought with him a great company, and much treaſures, with Jetters co the 
kings officers for all fuch things as (hou!d be neceffary for the Temple; and at-his comming hee re. 
dreſied that which was amifle,and fetthe things in good order. 

CHAR L the kingdomes of the eatth, and hee hath 
1 Cyrus fendeth againe the people that was in cape 

timities 8 and reſtoreth them their holy veffels, 

Bo. Diy *in the 2 firlt peerc ef 
J Cyrus king of Perſta (bat 

rufatem, which ts in Judah. 
2 MAho fs he among pou of all hfs xeople 

“with whom bis God ts? iet Him goe vp eo & Chron 36.23, Z : 
— Jeruſalem, which isin Judah,and buildt b.c/d,2 n. iere. 2 §. 
— NE 4 the word of the Loud fpoken houle of rhe Lord God ot Fitaels hee is the pouerty werener 

a Afterthache’ UE SDNIS by the bmouth ot dete miah, GovwhtchisinFerylatan, abletp returi, and Darius hdd migbht bee accompliſhed the 4 And sucrp onethat remaineth in any the Kiagscom. © 
place (where he fofourneth) lee the menot Babylen. 4 Loꝛd tirred vp the * (pirtt of 1 

—— hts place celitue him with filuerand wit b Who promifed Cyꝛus king sfPerlaandhe made a proclae 

cominanded me to build him an Houle in Ic⸗ 

@ e freny through 

miflion was that 
he theuld be fure 

themdeliuetance mation thozow all his kingdome, and alio 
aftertharfesenty by writing laying, 
yeeres were pat, 2 hus fapeth Cyrus king of Perſia. 
Tere.a5.te. The LordGod of haven hathgiuenine ‘atl 
c Thatis,moued 
him and gauehim heart, d Fer he was chiefe Monarch,and had 
maay nations vader his dominion , whichthis heathemking con- 
felfeth 40 haus recciued of the lining God, Whiehirstu Jctuſalea 

golde, and with ſubſtante and with eattell, withedwithne- - 
and with w willing offering, for the heute ceflaries. 

of Sod that is in Jerulatein, f Which they ° 
3 Thenthechiefekathers ok Judah and then ferns 

Benlamin.and the Hrieſts and Deintes rove Mould end o- 
bp, With all rhein vahole Pirie God had ret wartthe reps, 
fed co goe vp to build the houſe ofthe Wogd ration of sre 

Temple 
6 8 

* 

*3 



Cyrus re ſtoreth the holy yeflels, The 
gthePabyloni- 6 And all sthep that were 
ans & Ca'dcans 

gue them theie 
prcients; thus ra. 
ther then the 
children of God 
fhould want for 
their neceflities, 
he would ftirre 

the very, infidels 
to helpe them. 
2. Kang 25-93. 

2 .chrow.36.7. 

iere 27.19 20. 
dan.i. 2. 

~ 

h’‘ So the Calde-> - 
ans called Ze- 
rubbabel,who 
was the chiefe 

> and had pur them in the boule of bis Goo. 
vpthe heart of — 

ſtrengthened chetc bands with veſſels of ftt> 
uer with gold, with (ubtiance, andwithcats twelue: 
tell, and with pecctous things, belives all 
that was willingly offered. 
7 Ailothe king Cyrus brought fo2th che 

veſſels of the houte ot the Lod, * wich (ee 
bachad nczzar had taken out of Jerufatem, 

8. Cuen them vid Cyais king of Perſia 
bring koorth 
reaturer, and counted them vnto bSheih⸗ 
bazzar the prince of Judah. } 
9. And chisis.che number of them, thir · 

tie baling o£ golde, a thouland bauns of ul· p 
Wir nine and twentp! kntues, a 

10 Thirtie bowlesot gold, and of filuer - 

Ezra. 

about thent, am threeandtwentp: « 

Dred and three and twentie: 

by the band of Mithredẽththe cight and twenty; 

korti 

number of them that teturned. 

17 Che lonnes of Jorah, an hundzed and 
s 

19 @ be lonnes of ſyaſſhum, two hundred 
and thre and twenty: 

20 The lonnes of Gibbarninety  fiue : * 
21! Che lonnes ot Bethe ie heim an hun- f That is inba- 

[ bitants.for fo 
this w ord ({onne) 
fignifyerh when 
1 isioyned with 
the names of 

ties places. — 

25 Che fonnes of Kiriath-arim,of Che 
hirah, and Beereth, tenen hundecd.¢ thee 
iD forty : ve 
26 Che lonnes of Haramah, any Gaba, 

22 The menof Metophabh, fire and fifty: 
3 Ehe men of Anathoch,an hundzsed and 

24 Che lounesof Asmaucth, twoand 

bowles of the fecond ſoret, ſoure hundre and fire hundeed and one and twentie 
ten,and of orher veflels,a thouſand. 

11 Qilthe ve 
governor, fo that fixe thoulaud and foure hundacth. Sbeth= 
the preeminence 

¢ 

{til remained 
hovfe of Dauid. 
i Which ferued 

co kill the bealts that were offered in facrifice, k With the Iewes 
‘that had bene kept Captiucs in Bubylon. 

Nehem 7,6. 
2.¢/47.5.7, 
a Meaning,Iu- 
dea,which was a 
prouince,thatis, 
a countrie which 
wasiniubiection. 
b Zerubbabel 
was chiete cap- 
taine,and Te(hua 
the high Prieit 
but Nehemiah a 
man of preatau- 
thority went not 
now, but came 
after 64, yeeres. 
c This was not 
that Mordecai 
which was E- 
{ters kiniman. 
d_ Meaning of 
the conimon 
people. 
|\Or,of the Duke 
of Mvab. 

é Which were 
ofthe poflerie 
of Hezekiah. 

eight hundred and eweltic? 

Teisof gold and tiluer wee and 
27, Che men of Michmas, an huudzed 
thoandtwentp: 

23 Ghelonnes of Beth-el, and Gi, two 
baszar beoughe vp ait wich them of the hundgedand three and twenty: 

JOY capriuttte that came vp from Babel to Je⸗ 
rulalem, 

i CHAP. II. 
The number of them that returned fromthe cap- 

tibttie, 

! that went vp ot of the captinttpCwhom 
Mebuchad-nessav king of Babel had carte 
alway vnto Babel) and returned to Jerula- 
lem, and to Judai,cucrp one vnto his citie, 

2 Mhich came with > Zerubbvabel,to wit, 
Jethua, Nehemiah, Deratah, Reclaiah, v 
¢ MPordecat, Bilthan, Miſpar, Biguat, Re- 
hun, Baanah. Che number of the men 
the peovle of Iſrael was, 

3 Cictonnes of Paroſh, two thouſand, 
ait hundred ſeuenty and two: , 
4 Chetonunes of Shephattah,thzec hun · 

dred ſeuentie andtwe : 
5 Ehelonnes of Arab, 

and ſeuentie and fiue : 

fe 

feuen Hundacth 

hundred and ſeuen and kertie: 

ſenentecne. 

29 The ſonnes of Mebo,two and fifeie: 
(30 he founes of (aghith, an hundeed 

and (ire and fifite. 
3L Che fonnes of the other Elam, a 
— two hundzed;, and faire and 

tie: 
32 The lonnes of harim, three hundred 

and cwerttes 
33 Thelonnes of Lod-havid, and Duo, 

ele “alloare thefonnes*of thepronince fenen hundzed and fine and twentie: 
34. The ſonnes of Jericho,theee hundred 

D andiine and kortie: 
35 Thelonnes of Senaah, thier thonfana 

fice hundred and thictte. 
36 @ Diez eielts: of the Connes of Tee g Before,he hath 
aay of the honle okJeſhna, nine hundzed declared the two 
Hentie and thre: tribes of Iudah 

of 37 Abheionnes of Immer a thouſand and and Beniamin, 
tuo and Afite: and now com- 

methtothecribe 
of Leui, and be⸗ 
ginneth atthe 
Prieſs. 

40 @ The t Lenites : the ſonnes of Je⸗ t ihe Leuites. 

38 ChelonsofPahur, athoufand two 

39 Chelonnes of Harim, a thouſand and 

ſhug, and Kadimicl, of the ſonnes of Yodaut 6 The ſonnes of! Pahath Moabhofthe ab,(cuentic and foure. ſonnes of Jeſhua and Joab, two thonfand, 

7 Che lonnes of Elam,athotifand,two 
Hundred anv foure and Aiftie ; 0 

4t €{ The Singers: the tonnes of J · t The Singers, 
faph,an hundzed and cight and twenties, 
42 (+t She ſonnes ofthe Porters: the t The Porters, 
nnes of Shallum, the ſonnes of Ster, the 

Che tonnes of Zatcu, nine hundzed Connes of Laimon,the fannes of Akkub, che 
and fluc and forty: 
9 Thelonnes of Faccaty 

and threſcore: 
Lo The lonnes of Bani, ſixe hundred and °3t 

two ann kortie: 
11Thelonnes of Bebai, ſixe hundeed and 

three and twenty; 
12 Thelonnes of Asgad,athsuland,two 

Hundacth and two andtwentic: . 13 The fonnes of Adonicam, ix hundeea 
tyeclcore and ſixen at F 

14. The ſonnes of Biguai, two thouland 
and fire and fiftic: > 

15 ThelounesofAdtn, fourchundzey 
auBitovreandfifty: } ‘ 16 Che lonnes of Atce o€ · hizkiah nine⸗ 
ticandetght: > 

17 Thelonucs of Wesat, hace hundzted ia 

@abhaorij, 

Biaha,the ſonnes of Padon. 

Hhagabah, theſonnes of Akeub, 

Dhamlaisthe ſonnes of hangn. 
47 The ſonnes of Giddel, 

Gahar,the fonnes of Reatab, : 
48 Che fonnes of Rein, 
Mckoda, the fonnes of Gaz3am, 
49 The tonnes of Gssa, thefonnes of 
Daſeah rhe fonnes of Bete ; 

fonnesof Yatita, the founes of Dyobet, alt 
feucn hundred wer ean hundred and nine and th ircte. 

@ The > Methinins: the fonnes of h So called, be- 
thelonnes of aluphay the ſonnes of cauſe they were 

44 iuen to the 
Temple, to.cut 
wood and beare 

bsthefonnes of wacrer for the vie 
: ofthe facrifices, 

46) The fonnes of Hagab, the formes of and came ofthe 
Gibeonites,: . 

thefonnes of which wete ap- 
pointed rothis 

the Couneg of vie by Ioſhua. 
lofh,9,23. 

43 
ha, 

44 Chcefonnes of Keros ; the fonnes of 

45 ChelounesofLebana 

- l 

Belai, F Avene 
52 The fonnes of Sthah, the ſonnes 9. 

Meunim. 



whee a eS — 

from captiuitie. Thepeopleszeale,  Chap.iij. Thereedifyingofthe Temple. 183 

MPeunim, the ſonnes of Nephuſim the Lerd. 7 They prepare for the Termple, ri and 

51 The fonnes of Bakbuk, the tonnes o£ fing untothe Lord, 
Dakupa,thefonnes of arbur, ’ 
52 Che ſonnes of Bazlath, the ſonnes of 

Pchida,thelonnes of Harſha, 
$3 The fonnesofBarcos, the ſonnes of 
Silara, the fonneg of Chamiab, 

54 The ſonnes of Mesta, the ſonnes of 
Hatipha. 
$s The fonnes of Salomonsi ſeruants: it Whichcame . { 
(onnesof Gotai, the formes of Bophe= af them thatSa- the 

fomonhadap- reth, the fonnes of Peruda, 
poinredforthe _ $6 Ghelonnesof Jaalah, the fonnes ot of Go 
workeefthe | Darkon,thefonnesof Giddel. 
Temple. 57 The lonnes of Shephatiah, the tonnes 

of Hattil, the fonnes of Pochereth Pazzeba⸗ 
im, the founes of Ami. 

58 Alithe Methinims, and thelennes of 
. .  alomons feruants were thaw hundzeth eue 

k Ofhim is ninetie and two. 
made mention, 59 @Qndthelewentvy from Celmelay, 
2.Sam.t7.27- and from Telharſha, Cherub, Aadan,and 
and 19.38 JImmer, but they could. not diferrne their 
andbecaufe the fathers houle, and thetr feed, whether chep 
Priefts office was were of Iftact. = 
badincétempt, 60 WhelounesofDelziah,. the ſonnes of 
thefe would baue -@ obtah,thefonnes of Ackoda,fire hundzech 
changedtheir — and two and fiftie. 
eftate bye 61. And of the fonnes of the Ppietkts, the 
Se Y fonnes of abatah, the fonnes of Coz/ the 
— ludge- fonnes of Zarziila : which tooke of the 
— Daughters of Warzitlat the Gileadite to 
* —— wife,and was called after their name. 
—— die, Spa 62 Thele fought their weiting of he ge- 
thei — nealogies, but they were not found: therefore 
1 Thisi rohale Were they put from the Prieſthod 
— fig *. 63 Qno'Cirthatha laid yntothent, that 
ifehiim ther dey Mout nor cate of the moft holy thing, 

— hummim, ; 

—— — 64 The whole Congregation together 
* = Exod. ‘was rio and forttethouland, theee bundzeth 
= Whi h mount and theevtcoze, — a £ = — Beſides their ſeruants e theit maids: 

See: ub: Y> ef whom were ſeuen thoufand.thzer hundred 
Mil cd. eft 3° aud feuen and thirties ano among them 

14-0, CNEe- ¶ were two hundzeth ſinging men and ſinging 
ming the French met. 

crowneat é-Mhil. - 66 Their horſes were lenen hundreth and 

Ser cht pare Lecand chirtte : their mules two punwzeth 

of an — ‘and fiue and fourtte : 

cheouncecke . 07, Their camels fourebundzeth and fue 

eight parrofa so thirtte: thett aſſes, fire thoufand ſeuen 

coke hundreth and twentte. 

mehich are, O8 Anwcertaine oF the chiefe fathers, toher 

called Mine, and they came to the boule o
f the Lo2d , which 

conteine a piece wasin Jerulalem, they offere
d witlingly fos 

two maikes; fo ee of God, to let it vp vpon his koun⸗ 

69 They gaue after their abilitie vnto 5000. Minæ, 

make 50227 the rreature of the worke.euen one and theee · 
frankes, which 
mount to of our 
money 66966. 
li.13.(hil4¢ dfo 
thatthe whole 
famme was 

9449 1 
aVos 

thouſande pieces of ſiluer, and an hundreth 
Pꝛieſts garments. 

70 Hothe Pꝛielſts and che Leuites, and 
acertaine af the people, and the fingers and 
the porters, and the Hethinims dwelt th 
their cities, and all Iſrael tn their cities. 

CHAP, III. 
3 They buildthe Altar of God, 6 They offer to 

ſcore thouſand = drammes of gold, audfiue + 

fad * when the 2 Cenenth moneth was 1.2fdras.5.47. 
come, and the chilozen of Iſrael were in 2 Called Tithrs, 

theit cities, chepcople aſſembled themielues which antwe- 
as oneman vñnto Jeruſaiem. reth to part of 

2 Chen tod vp Jethua the fonne of September,and 
Josavak , and hisheetyzen che Peieſts, and part of OGober, 
Serubbabe! che? tonne sf Dhealtiel,and hts b Mcaning, ue- 
bretheen, and builded the Altar of the God phew: tor he 
of Ilcacl,to offer burnt offerings thercon,as was the fonne of 
itts — inthe Law of Moſes, the man Pedaiah,reade 

9 1. TOs3. I 9. 

And they {ee the Altar vpon· his baſes c Iacthe place 
(for feare was among them, becaule of the xhers dalomon 
people of thoſe countreps ) therefore they of had placed it. 
fered burnt offtings thereon vnto the L020, 
euen Hurntofferings in themoznitig, andat 

n. 
4 They keptallo the keaſt of the Taber⸗ 

nacles , asitis weitten,¢ the barut offering 
* Dayly, bp number accegping to the cudome- &*04.23.16- 
Dap by Day, : 3 
BY And afterward ¢ the continual burnt 4 Thatis,after 

offtring, both inthenew moneths and inall the feaft of Ta- 
the featt Daics that were confecrate vnto the beruacles. 
Lord, and in allthe oblations willingly of- ; 
fered vnto the Lod. 
6 Fromebe irk Day of the ferenth moe 

neth began they to offer burnt offtings vnto 
the LozD: but the foundatton of the Cemple 
ofthe Lozd was not layd. — 

7 Chey gaue money allo vnto the ma⸗ 
fons, and to che wozkemen, and meateand: 

Datnke and oyle bute them of zidon and of 

Tyzus, to bring them Cedar wad front 
Lebanon to rhe fea vnto § Japho , according {Ors Leppe. 
tothe grant that thep had of Tyrus king of 

till thererofe bp a Prieſt with Grimana Werl erfia. ; 
$ (And in the ſecond peore of theit conte 

ming vnto the houſe of Godin Jerufatemin 
the ‘teconn moneth, began Zerubbabel the & Which mo- 
fonne of Sbealtiel, and Tela thefonneof netbconteined 
Fosabak and the remnant of thetr beetbeen Patt of Spal ; 
the Prieus and the Leuites, and all they — of May: 

tvat were come out of the captiuitie vnto a — 
Jerufiem and appointed the Lenttes from e sane 7 ad 

twenticyeere vid and aboue, tolet koxward ed — 
the wozke of the houſe of the Lord. ; ings —— 

9 And Fethua ‘tood with bis lonnes and OLLI wee * 
is beethzen, and Kadmiel with his fonnes, h pd teks 
and the (ones of Judah together to ſet fox cen e ee 

ward the weorkemten in the houle of God, aud CONG: et = 

the fonnes of henadad with their ſonnes, Pipi — 
and their brethren the Leuttes. nee — am 

10 Qnd whenrhe builders layd the foun · ME worke. 
Dation ofthe Temple of the Lozd, thepap- 

pointed the Beielts im their apparell with 
Trumpets, and the Leuites che ſonnes of 

Afaph with Cymbals, to pratle the Lozd, 
* after the osdinance of Dauid hing of JC 
ael. 
IL Thus they fang when they gaue praiſe, 

and when they gaue thankes vnto the Lod, 
Foz he ts good, for his mercie endureth foꝛ ce 

uer toward Iſrael. Andall the people our 
ted witha great out, whentbey prailed the 
Lord, becaule the founvatton of the hoult of 
the Loz was layd. : 

“12. Many alfo of the Pꝛielts and theLe- 
ultes and the chiefe of the fathers, ancient 

ga men. 

1.chron. 16.7,8 



The building hindred. 
men, which had ſeene the fir houſe (when 
the foundation of chis boule was laid before 

g Becaufethey rtheirepes ) swept with a lowd vopce, and 
fawthaticwas manp ſpouted alowd foz top, ; 
nothing foglo- I F Ba that the people could not diſcerne 
tious asthe = the ound of the thout foz top , from the noife 
Temple,which of the weeping of the people: foz the poe 
Salomonhad ſhouted witha lowad cry, and the nopte was 
built,notwith- heard karre off, 
ftanding Aggeus 
comfortetl them , and prophefieth that it fhall bee more beautifull 
shen thefirft: meaning, the (pirituall Temple, which are the mem- 
bers of chriſtes body, 

CHAP, IIII. 
2 The building of the Temple ts bindered,and how. 

ut Letrersto Artaxerxes,and the anfwere, 
a Meaning,the B Cit? theaduerlaries of Judah and Ben 
‘ahabicants of 44 taint heard, that che chilazen of the cap, 
Samaria,;whom tiuitte builded che Cemple vnto the Lov 
the King of Af. God of Iſrael. 
Hria had placed 2 And they came to Serubbabel, and to 
intheftead of thechicfe fathers, andlatd unto them, de 
chetentribes,2, Wil build with pou; fo: weleeke the Loz 
King.17.24.and Your God, as pedoe, and wee haue lacrificed 
19.37.thee pro- Date hun, fince the time of Eſar Haddon 
felled God,bur Klug ef Alfhur, which brought vs yp bicher. 
worthipped 3 Then dFerubbabel, and Jeſhua, anð the 
idols alfe,and cit ofthe chicfe fathers of Iſrael, fata vnto 
thereforewere them, Jt ts not foz you, but forvste build 
the greateft ene. the boule vnto our God; » fo2 wee our ſelues 
miestotherrue together will build it vnto the Lord God of 
feruantsof God, Iſtael, ag King Cyrus the King of Perka 
b Forthey per- hath commanded vs. ; 
ceiuedwhar their 4 (Aherekore the people of theland * diſ⸗ 
pretence was, to couraged ne people of Judah, and troublea 
wit,toereé ido- them tnbutlaing, k 
latrieinfteadof § And they © hired counlellers againſt 
true Religion, ete binder their Deutce , all the Dayes of 
\\Ebrmade ther Cyrus king of Perſta, euen vacill che reigne 
hands weake, of Darius king of Perſia. ; 
c Theybribed 6 And in the reigne of 4 Ahathucroth (in 
the gouernours thebeginning of his retgne ) wꝛote they an 
vnderthe King acculation againſt the inbabitants of Jus 
tohinderthar Dal and Jernſalem. 
work. Thusthey 7 Andin the dayes of ¢ Artahthathte, 
that halt, cannot Mithredath. Cabecl, and the relt of their 
abide thar God companions wrote when it was peace, vnto 
fhould be purely Artahſhaſhte King of Perla , € the waiting 
ferued, of theletter was the Aramites wꝛiting, and 
d Hewasalfe the thing Declaren was in the language of 
called Artaxer- the Qramites. 
xeswhichisa 8 Rehumehe ichanceller, and Shimſhat 
Perlian name, the Scribe wrotea letter againtt Jerulalem 
Somethinkeit to Artaklhathte the king in this feat, 
was Cambifes 9 Then wrore Rehum the chanceller,and 
Cyrusfonneor Shimſhai the Scribe, andtheir companis 
Darius, asver.s. ous, Dinaic, and Apharlathcate, Carpe 
@ Called Artax- late, Apharlate, Archeuate, Bablate, Shu» 
erxes, which ſig · hanchai, Dehaiie, Elmaie 
oiſieth in the 
Perfian tongue, great ¢ noble ¢ Afnappar brought ouer and 
an excellent {et in the cities of Samaria, andother that warriour. are beyond the River and’ Cheenech. 
WOr,counfihour, IL @ Chtsisthe copie ofthe Letter that f Thefewere they (ent vuto King Artahihathte, THY 
certaine people, 
which the Afly- 
nians placed in Samariain fteadof the teatribes, g Somethinke 
iz was Saneherib, but rather Salmanafar. h To wit, Euphra- 
tes, and hee meaneth in reſpt ctiot Babel, that they dwelc beyondit, 
i Woich were a certaine people that enuigd the Lewes , 

Ezra. 

10 And therelt of the people whom the Perk 

SERVANTS the men beyond the Riuer 

Rehuinsaccufation, - 
and Cheeneth , ſalure thee. 
12 Beit knowen snto the Ring, that the 

Temes which came vp fromthe co vs, are 
come onto Jerulalem ¢ a citie rebellious and 
wicked) and build, and lay the foundations 

the walles, and haue ioyned the founda⸗ 
ions. 
13 Beit knowen now vnto the king, that 

if this citie be built, and the foundations of 
the walles layd, they will net giue toll, tri j 
bute, noz* cuſtome:ſo ſhaltthou hinder the k Meaning,the 
Rings tribute. gifts that are 

14. frow therefore becaule$ we haue bene wonttobe giuen 
brought vp tn the Kings palace, it was not to Kings when 
mevte for vs to fee the Kings diſhonour: fog they paffe by 
this caule haue wee ſent and certified the any counrrey. 
king, + Ebr. inthe Chale 

15 Ghat one may Cearch in the booke of 4e. W’ehane eaten 
the Cheonicles of thy fathers and thon thalt the (als of the pac 
findin the booke of the Chzonicles, and pers lace. 
cetue that this citte ts rebelltous € noiſome 
vnto Kings e pꝛouinces, and that they haue 
mowued (edition of olde tine, forthewhich 
caule this citie was deſtroyed. : 

16 Qiecertifie the King therefore, that tf 
this cttiebebuilden, andthe foundation of 
the walles layd; by thismeanes the postion 
beyond the Kiuer yall not be chine. 

17 ¢ The Hein fent an anſwere vnto 
Rehum che Chanceilour, and Shimhai the 
Active, and to the reſt of their companions 
that dwelt in Samaria, and vnto the other 
beyond the Kiuer,! bela, and” Cheeth. 1 Some read, for 
18 € Theletter which pee tent vnto vs, Shelam, falucaci- 

hath bene openly read befoze me, on,or greeting, 
1 94nd Jhaue commanded and they haue m Called alfo 

fearched, and found, that this citieof olde Cheeneth,as 
time hath made infurrection again kings, verfe 10. 
and bath rebelled , and rebellion bath beene 
committed therein. 5 h 

20 There haue bene mighty Kings allo 
oucr Jerulalem, which haue ruled over ail 
beyond the River, and toll, tribute, and cue 
Home was giuen vnto them. 

21 Make yenowa decrec,that thole men 
may cealt, and that the citie be not butle til 
F haue gtuen another contmandement. 

22 Wake heede now that pee fale not to 
ae ble : why ould Domage grow to hurt 
be king? 
23 Cdibhen the copte of king Artabthathtes 

letter was read before Rebum and Shim⸗ 
ihat the Scribe, and their compantons,thep n Notaleoge- 
went bp in all the hatte to Jerufalem vnto ther: for the 
the Jewes,and cauted them to ceale by force Prophets exhor- 
and power. ted them to cons 

24, Chen »ceaſed the worke of the honſe tinue,bur they 
of God which was in Jerulalem, and Div vied lefle dili- 
ftay vnto the lecond peere of Darius king of gence becaufe of 

the troubles. 
CHAP, VY, 

¥ HaggaiandZechariah doe prophecie. 3 The 
worke of the Temple goeth forward contrary to the 
minde of Tatnai, 6 Hislettersto Darins, 
J Hen || “Haggai a Pophet, and Zechari · [Or,Hacceus. 

4 ab thefonne of Iddo a Pꝛophet prophe· Hagge.1.1. 
cied vnto the Jewes that were in Judah, 1,¢(drds 6 Bo 
and Jerufalem, in the Mame of the Gon af 
Iſrael,«uen snts them, 
2 Then Seana ee the fonne of She- 

altiel, and Jeſhug the ſonne of — 
DIE, 

era, 



The enemies letters. 
arofe, and begat to buſſd the houſe of Gon 
at Jerulalem, and with them were the Pꝛo⸗ 

a Whichencou- phetsof Ged, which helped them. : 
ragedthemto 2 @Atthefametimecameto them Tat⸗ 
goe forward, nat, which wascaptaine beyond the riuer, 
and accufed and Shether boznãi and their companions, 
them that they and ſaid thus vnto them, Cibo bath giuen 
were more care· pou commandement to build this houle,and 
full to build — to lap the foundattonsofthele wals ? : 
their owne 4 > Chen (aid wee vnto them after this 
houfes,then zea- maner,ddthat are the names of che men that 
lous to build the build this building ? 
TempleofGod. ¢ But thecepe oftheir God was vpon 
b Thatis.the the Elders ofthe Jewes, that they could not 
enemies afked cauſe themtoceale, till the matter came to 
this,as verſ.ro. Darius: and then thep anſwered bp letters 
c Hisfauour thertunto. 
and the ſpirit of 6 he copie of the letter, that Tatnai 
Rtrength, captatne beyond the River, and Sbeeber- 

_ boznatand biscompanions, Apharteebate, 
C which were beyond the Riuer) lent vnto 
king Dartus. 

7 Shey lent aletter vnto him , wherein 
it was wattten this, VNTO DARIVS 
the king, all peace. ; 
8 .Be itknowen nto the king, that wee 

went into the prouince of Judea, to the houle 
of the great God, which ts builded with 
great tones , and beames are lapdeinche 
walles, and this worke is wꝛought (pedily, 
and prolpereth in theo hands. 
9 Thenatked we thole Elders, and fain 

bnto them thus, Tho hath giuen pou com⸗ 
mmandiment to build this houle, and to lap 
the foundation of thele walls? i 

10 Ge alkedtheirnamesallo, that we 
might certific thee, and that we might waite 
foe ames of the men that were their ru⸗ 
crs, 
Il But they anlwered bs thus, and lain, 

Wee are the fernants of the Gon of heauen 
and earth , and builde the boule that was 
built sf olde and. many vceres agoe, which 
a4 great king of Iſrael * builded, and foun⸗ 

j Or, marble, 

ad Towit, Salo- 
mone is ped tt. od = 

1.K ing. 6.2 12 But after that our fathers had pꝛouo⸗ 
2,chron.3.2. kKed the God ok heauen vnto wrath,” be gaue 
3.King.2412, them oucr into the hand of Mebuchadnezzar 
dnd 25.9. king of Babel the Caldean, and he deſtroy⸗ 

edthis boule, and carted the people away 
taptiucbuto Babel. : 

12 But in the elirſt ycere of Cyrus king 
of Babei,king Cyrus made a Decrev to build 
this houteof Gon. 

14 Andthe veflelz of gold and filucr of 
the houſe of Ges, which Nebuchadnezzar 
tooke out ofthe Cemple that was in Jeru⸗ 
falemt, and brought them into the temple of 
Babel, thole did Cyzus the king take out of 
the temple of Babel,and they gaue them vn⸗ 
to one  Hhefhbazzar by his name, whom hee 
Had made captaine. 

1g And he laid onto him, Cake thele vel⸗ 
felsand goe thy way, and put themin the 
Temple thatts in Jerufalem, anv let the 
houſe of God be built in his place. 

16 hen came the fame Sheſhbazzar, 
and laid the foundation of the boule of God, 
which is in Ferufalem, and fince that time 
euen vntill now, hath it bene in building, vct 
fstt not fnthe. 

e Reade Chap. 
Lely zy 

£ Reade Chap, 
1,8 ove 

Chap.y}j. The decree of Darius. 
17 Now therefore tf it pleale the king, 

let there bee fearch made tn the houte of the 
kings s treafures, which is therein Babel, 
twherber a Decree hath bene made by king 
Cyzus,to build this boule of God in Jerula: 

186 

g Meaning,in 
the librarie,or 

b +O! laces, where la 
lent, and let the king (end his minBe concer> * ———— 
ning this. Records of 

CHAE. VI. 5— 
At the commaundement of Darius King of Per- 

fiay after the Temple was builded and dedicate, the 
childven of Ifrasl keepe the feast of Unleanened 
bread. 

T Hen *king Darius gaue commannde: 1, Bar s. 21. 
ment, and they nradelearchin the li: + Ebr houſe of 

baary of the treaſures, which were there layd bookes. 
vpin Babel, ‘ 

2 nd there was fonndin a coffer (in a Wherein were 
the palace that was in the prouince of the the aces of the 
(Benes) avolume, and therein wasit thus kings of Medes 
waiter as a memoziall, _ and Perfians. 

IN THE FIRST ypetre of king 

Cyius, king Cyzus made a Decree fo2 the 
houte of Gon in Jerulalem, Let the houte be 
built, euen the place where they offered tacri- 
fices, and let the walles thereof bee ioyned 
togethers let thebeight thereofbethzeelcoze 
— and the bzcadth thereof thaceitoze 
chbites, 
4 Wheel orders of || great ſtones, and f Or,rowes, or 

onc oder of timber, and let theerpentesbee #947/*- 
giuen of thekings houle. |) Or,zmarble. 
§ Andallo let them render the veffels of 

the Houle of God, ( of gold and filuer,which 
Achuchaduczzar tooke out of the Cempie 
which was in Jerulalem, and brought vnto g 
Babel) and let’ him goe into the Cemple b Meaning , Ze- 
thatisin Jerufalcm to bis place, and put — 
them in the boule of Gon. whom he giuet 

6 Therefore Tatnat captaine beyond charge. 
theriuer, and Shethar-bosnat,( and their 
companions Apharlecate , whtch are beyond dal 
the riucr) be ype farre < from thence. c Me anes: 
7 Suffer yee the worke of this boule of with — 

God, that the captaine of the Jewes,ano the ther hinder 
Elvers of the Jewes may butloe this houſe them. 
of God in hie place. 
8 Foz Jhaue giuen acommaundement 

what pee fhall Doe to the Elders of thele 
Jewes kor the building ofthis houle of Hod, 
that ofthe reuenues of the king, which isot 
the tribute beyond the riuer, there be incon⸗ 
tinentlp erpentes atucn vnto thele men that g For lackeof 
thep 4 ceafe not. money, 
9 And that which they hall haue neede 

of, let it bee gluen vnto them Day by Dap, 
whether it bee yong bullockes , oz rammes. 
oxlambes fo2 the burnt offerings of the God 
of heauen, wheate, falt, wine and ople, ace 
cosding tothcappointment of the Pꝛieſtes 
that are fu Zernfalem , that there bee no 
fault, 

10 That they may haue tooffcr ſweet o· 
Dours vuto the Godofheaucn, and pray foz 
the Kings life, and fo2 bisfonnes. 

Il SnD hauemadeadeceee, that who- 
focuct foal alter this fentence, the wad thall 
be pulled Dotrne from his Houle, and hell 
beet vp, and hee Hall bee Hanged thercvr, 

Aa 2 ama 



The Temple dedicated. Paffeouer. 
—— chall bee made a dunghill fo 
this 

12 And the God that hath cauled bis 
e Who hathap- Maine*to Dwel there, deſtrsy all Kings and 
poinedthar people that putto thetr band toalter, and to 
placeto hauehis deſtroy this houle of God, which ts in Jeru⸗ 
Name called vp- falem. ji Darius hane made a decree, let tthe 
on there, Done with (peed... F 
i. Eſur. J. i. 13 @* Chen Tatnai the captaine beyond 

the river, and Shethar Boznai ana their 
Companions, accozding to that which Da- 
tits had {ent, fo they aid ſpeedily. 

14 Do the Elders o€ the Jewes butloev, 
and they profpercd bv the prophecying of 
f Maggat the Peophet., and Zechariah che 
fonne of Jado, and they builded and finiſhed 
it, bythe appointment of the God of Jfrael, 
and by the commaundement of Cpzus and 
Darins,and Artabthathte King of Herſia. 
15 And this boule was fintibed the third 
Day of the monethe Adar, which was » the 
firt yeere of the reigne of King Darius. 
167 Ana the childzen of Iſcael,the Peieſts 

and the Lenites, andthe retour of the chil 
Dacn of the captiuitte, kept the Dedication of 
thishoufeofGupwithtop, : 

17 And offered atthe Dedication of this 
houleof Got an hundeeth bullockes, two 
Hundeeth rammes, foure hundzeth lambes, 
and twelve goates for the firme of all Iſra⸗ 
ef acensbittg to the number of the tribes of 

frael. 
18 And theplet the Peteſts in their order, 

and.the Leuites in their courfes sauce the fer 
uice of Godin Jeruſalem, as tt is written in 
the* bake of Moſes. : 
Ig Audthe childzeno€ the captiuitte kept 

the Paſſeouer on the fourteenth day of the 

f Whkom God 
fiirred vp to af- 
furethem thar 
he would giue 
their worke 
good ſucceſſe. 
g Thisis the 
twelfth moneth 
and conteineth 
part of February 
and part of 
March, 
h Andthe two 
and fourtieth 
after their firft 
Teturne, 

U3 Oe 
ates 

firit moneth. 
20 (Foz the WrietksanntheLenites were 

purified ali together > and they killed the 
Palſeouer for all the children ofthe captiut> 
tic, aud for their bretheen the [Szicits, ano 

i Which were of fo2 themftlues. 
theheathen,and _ 21. Sothe chitden of Ilrael which were 
forfaked their come againe out of captinity,and alt ſuch as 
akin to * flea te ——— sean Hae 
arti ¢ filthinefic of the heathen and, to 
worthip the tue fee the 1020 Goo af siteacl, bia eae, 
k Meaning,Da. , 22 And thep kept the featt of wnicauened 
rius, who was  Ozeadfewen dayes with top: foz the Lord had 
King of the Madethem glad, and turned che heare of the 
Medes, Perfians, King of Aſhur vnto them, to + encourage 
and Affyrians, them in the woeke of the boule of Gow, euen 
$Ebr.rofirengthen the Hod of Iſrael. 
their hands, 

r CHAP. VII. 
1 ‘By the commandement of the King. EXra and 

his comp onions cometo lerufalem, 27 Hee giueth 

thankes toGod. 
a The Ebrewes Noe after thee things in the reigue of 
writethat diuers LX⸗Artahſhaſhte king of erfia.was Esra 
oftheKings of the foune of Seratah , the forme of Azartah, 
Perfia werecal- thefonne of ilgtah. : 
ledbythisname, 2 @befonne of Sballum, the ſonne of 
asPharaoh was 5adok.thetome of Ahitub, 
acommonname 2 @Whefonne of Amariad, the fonne of G> 
tozheKingsof 3artah,the forme Meraioth⸗ 
EoyptandCe- 4 The ſonne of Seratabh,thefonne of Az · 
fartothe Empe- zi the ſonne of Bukkt 
rours Komane. 5The lonne of Abiſhua, she ſonne of 

Ezra. Artahthafhteslettey, < ~ _ 
jOvinehag, the fone of Gleaz ae, the ſonne of 
> Aaron the chiefe Peꝛielt. b Ezra dedu- 
6 This Eʒra came vp from Babel, and cech hiskinred, 
was a @Beribe prompt in the Law of Mu: cillbe commerk 
fes, which the Lord God of Iſrael had gi co Aaron,to 
uen, and the Ring gaue him all hisrequett proue chat he 
according to the band of the Lozd bis God came of him. 
which was vpon him, c Hefhewerh 
7 Andthere went wp certaine of Che chil? here what a 

Bren OF Jltacl , andotthe Peieſts, andthe Scribeis, who 
Lenites, and the fingers, and the pozters, had charge to 
and the Methinims, ynto Jerufalem, inthe writethe Law, 
Ceuenth peeve of king Artahſhaſhte. and to expound 
8 And he came to Jerulatem tn the 4 fift 1; whom Marke 

moncth, which was inthe ſeuenth peeve cof calleth a Scribe, 
the King. Marke 13.28. 
9 Foz bpon the firft day of the firſt mo⸗ Matthew and 

neth began hete goe bp from Babel, and on Luke call him a 
the firſt day of the fift moneth,came be to Jee Lawyer, or do- 
rulalem, according to the gwd hand of bis Gor of the Law, 
God, that was bpen him, Matth 22, 35. 
AO. For Esra had prepared his heart to Luke 10,25. 

feeke the Law of the Lord, and to doe it, and d Thar contei- 
to teach the precepts and tudgements in Il⸗ ned part of luly. 
racl. * and part of Au- 

II (And this is the copie of the tetter eutt. 
that King Artahſhachte gaue vnto Ezra the ¢ Of king Da- 
Peꝛteſt and (cribe, even a weiter of the wozds rius. 
of the Commandements of tye Lozd, and of 
bis ttatutesouer Traci. : : 

12 ARTAHSHASHTE king of kings, 
to Ezra the Peieſt and perfite Acribe of the 
Law of the God vf heauen, and to! Chee> f Some take this 
Neth. forthe name of 

13 Jhaue giuen commaundement, that a peop!e,fome 
every one that ts willing in my kingdom of for time or cone 
the people of Sfrael and of the}Peteits, and tinuance, mea- 
Leuttes-e to goe to Jeruſalem with thee, ning, that the 
fhall goe * ey King wifhed 

14 Cherefore art thou fent of the King him long life. _ 
and his ſeuen comsfelters, to > enguire in Ju> ¢ Which remai- 
dah and Ferulalem, accosding to the Law ned as yerin Ba- 
of thy God, which ts in ‘ thine hand, bylon, and had 
Ig Qnd to cary the filuer and the gold, not rerurned 

which the King and hts counfcllers willing> with Zerub- 
ly offer vnto the God of Mracl( whole habi babel, 
tation ts in Jeruſalem) h To examine 
16 Snvdatl the ſtluer and gold that thou who liued accor- 

canit finde in all the proumce of Babel, ding tothe law. 
with the free offering of the people, and i Whereof thou 
that which the Prieſts offer willingly to art expert. 
pe houle of their Gov which is. in Jeru⸗ ate, att 

._ 17. That thou mape buy ſperdily wich 
this filuer, bullocks, rammes, lambes, with 
thefr meate offerings , and their Bzinke offe- 
rings, and thon (halt offer them bpon the al- 
fat of eye houle of pour God, which is in Fee 
ruſalem. 

18 Aud whatloeuer it plealeth thee and 
thy bꝛethren to Doe with the reit of rhe filuer 
and gold, Doe yertt accoading tothewillof 
pour Gon. _k Asyeknow 

I 2 Aud the veflets that are gtuen thee for belt may ferue 
theferutce of the houſe ofthy Gov, thofe De vo Gods glory. 
Ither thoubefose Godin Jeruſalein. 

20. And the retidue that tall be needful 
‘fo2 the houſe of thy God, which hall be meet 
fo2 thee to Betow, thou Malt beſtow it out af 
the Kings treature boule. 

21 And ¥z Rig Artabhathte baue iy 
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The Kings commiffion. 
conmmandement to all the treaturers which 

1 Whichwas are beyond the Riuer,that whatloruer Ezrã 
the river Euphra- the Brielt and Dcribe of the Law ‘of rhe 
tes, andthey God ofheanen hall requive of pou, that tt be 
were beyondit Done incontinently, 
in reſpect of Ba- 
bylon. 
& Ebr. Corim. 
m Reade 1.Kin. 
7.26, and 2. 
Chron, 2.10. 

vnto anbundzeth * meaſures of wheat, and 
vnto an hundreth baths of wine, and vnto 
an handeeth ™ baths of ople, and fate wtth= 
out writing. : 

23 WMijatfoeuer ishy the commandement 
of the God of heauen, let tt be done fperdily 
fo2 the houle of the God of heaucn: foz why 
Mould hee be woth” againit the Realme of 
the king and bts chifazen 2 
24 And we certifie you, that vpon any of 

thejSzielis, Lenites, lingers, porters, Ne⸗ 
ſed him covfe thinims, 02 miniſters tn thts houſe cf on, 
this liberalitie, thete Hail no gouernour lay vpon them tall, 
and not the loue tribute no culiome. 
thathebareto =: 2. Ano thou Cra (after the wiſdome of 
Gods glory,or thy God, thatisin thine hand) ofet Judges 
affeGiontohis and arbiters, which may iudge all the peo⸗ 
people, plethatis beyond the Ritter, even all that 
o He gaue Ezra Know the Lats of thy Gov, and teacy pee 
full authoritieto them that know ft not. 
reftore allthings 26 Qndwhofoener wilt not doe the Law 
according to the of thy God, and the kings law , let him haue 
wordofGod, iudgement without oclay, whether tt be vn⸗ 
andropunih to Death,oz to Bani ment, o2 to confifcation 
themthatre- of goods, o2to impꝛiſonment. 
fifted and would 27 P Bleflen bee the Lord God of our far 
not obey. thers, which fo hath putin rhe kings heart, 
p ThusEzra to beautifie the houfe of the Loꝛd thatistn 
gaueGod thanks Jeruſalem, 
forthathegaue 28 And hath enclined mercy toward me, 
him fo good fuc- befoze the king and his countellers , and be- 
ceflein his af- — foze all the kings nitghty Wzinces, and J 
faires by reafon twas comforted by the hand of the Lord my 
ofthe king, God, which was vpon me, and F gathered che 

chieke ot Iſraelto goe bp with me. 

CHAP, VIII. 
-  § The number of them that returned to Terufalem 

with Ezra. 21 Heecaufeth themtofast, 24 Hee 
4dmonilbeth the PrieSts of their duetse, 31 What 
they did when theycame to Teru(alem, , 
T Hele*are now the chiefe Fathers of them, 

and the genealogie of them that came 
bp with mee from Babel, tn the reigne of 
king * Artahſhaſhte. . 

2 Df thelonnesof Phinchas, Gerſhom: 
ofthe ſonnes of Jthamar, Dantel : of che 
fonnes of Dania, Hattuſh: , 
3. DE the ſonnes of Sbhechanta, of the 
founes of Pharoſh, sechariay, and with 
him the count of the mates, an hundzeth and 

tie, 
4 DEthe fonnes of Pahath Moab, Cit 
hoenat, thefonne of Serabtah, and with him 
two hundreth mates. 

5 DE the fonnes of Shechantah, the 
fonne of Jahaziel, and with him, thee hun · 
Decth males. ; 
6 Andof thefonnesof Adin, Chen che 
pa of Jonathan, and with bim fiftie 
males. 

7. And of thefonnes of Clam, Jeſhatah, 
the fonneof Athaltab,and with him ſeuenty 
males. , 

8 And ok thelonnes of Hhephattah , 3c 

n This decla- 
reththat the 
feare of Gods 
judgements cau- 

u.E/ar.8.29% 

a Reade Chap. 
7.1. 

Or, captaine of 
Moab, 

Chap.vii ‘ip 

22 Unto an bundzeth talents of ſilner, 

Afaftproclaimed. 187 
badiah the ſonne of Michael, and with him 
*fourefcoze mates. 

«9. DEthelonnes of Joab, Obadiah the 
fonneot Jehiel, and with bun two hundreth 
and eighttene males. 

10 And of the ſonnes of Shelomich the 
fonne of Joſiphiah, and with him an hun ⸗ 
dreth and threetcore males. 

II And of thelonnesaf Bebst, 3<chaté- 
ah, the ſonne of Bebai, and with him cight 
and twenty males. 

12 Quvofthefonnesof Azgad, Iohanau 
the fonne of Hakkatan, and with him an 
hundzeth and ten males, 

3 Andofthe fonnes of Adonikam that 
were the lat, whole names are thele; Eli⸗ 
phelet, Febiel and Gbhematah, and with 
them thꝛreeſcore males. . 

14 And of thelounes of Bignal, Uthat, 
and Sabbud, and with them ſeuenty mates, 

Ig And J gathersd them to the « River 
thatgocth toward Ahaua, and there above 
wee three dayes: then J viewed the people, 
aud the [Dzielts, and found therenone of the 
fonites of Leni. : F 
16 Cherefore let J to Gliezer, to Ariel, 

to Sbemetab,and to Elnathan, anv to Jas 
ribandto Elnathan, and to Pathan, and 
to Zechariah, ana to Meſhullam the chiefe, 
and to Jochartb, and to Elnathan, men of 
vnderſtanding, 

17 And J gaue them commandement, to 
Jovothe “ chwéett at the place of Caliphia, d He wasthe 
and Itold them the words that they Monty chiefelt that 
(peake to Jodo ,and te his beetheen the Qe· teught there the 
thinimeat the place of Cafipbia, that they Lav of God vn- 
fhould caule the minttters of the houle of aur co the Leuitcs. 
God tecome vnto vs. __ 4 Ebr put words 
18 Ho by the geod hand of our God,which in their menth 

was vpon hs, they brought vs a man of vn⸗ 
Derftanding of the fonnes of Mahali the 
fonne of Lent the tonne of Iſrael, and Sbe> 
rebta with his fonnesand bis becthzer, euen 
cighteene. : j 

19 Alife Hathabiah, and with him Feta: 
fal of the lonnes of Merari, with his bꝛe⸗ 
thee and their ſonnes twentte. 

20 Andofthe «Methinims, whom Da: a Reade Chap. 
nid hav fet , andthe Ppurces for the ſeruice 2.43. 
of the Leuites, two hundeeth and twentie f He theweth 
ef the Nethinims, which all were named by chartheend of 
name. : fafting isto 

21 Andthereatthe Kiuer, by Ahaua, J humble the bo- 
proclaimed a fal, that wee might buinble dy co aie {pti 
f onrfelnes befo2e our God, andleekeofhim which mult pro- 
aright way for vs, andfoz our childzen, and ceed of the heart 
fo2 all our ſubſtance. ‘ liuely touched, 

22 ForF wase athamed torequire of the or elfeicis bur 
king an armie and horfemen,to helpe bs a= hypocrifie. 
gaint the enemte inthe way,becaule wehad g Hethought it 
fpoken to the king, faying, The hand of our berter to com- 
God is vpon all them that {eke htm th god⸗e mit himfelfe to 
neflesbut his vower and his wrath is againſt the protection 
all them that foslake him. of God,then by 

23 Howe falted, and befought our God fecking thefeor- 
fog this : and he mas intreated of bs. dinary meanes 
24 Then —— twelue of the chiefs to giue an occa~ 

of the Pꝛieſts Sherebiah, and Haſhabia/ and fion to others to 
ten oktheir brethren with chen, thinke that he 

25 And weighed them the ſiluer and the did doubt of 

gold, and the — euen the bec oo God power. 
a 3 

b Thst esme ta 
goe with kara, 

¢ To that place 
of Euphrates, 
where Ahaua the 
Riuer evtereth in- 
toit,Jooke i. 
Efdras 8.40 



The Leuites charges 

the joule of our God, whith theking and bis 
counlellers, and hts princes, and all Iſrael 
that were prelent had ottered 

26 And J weighed vncto their hand fire 
hundred and fftie” calents of ftluer, andin 
liluce veftcl,an bundzech talents, and in gold 
anhundacth talents: 
27 And twenty baling of gola,cfa thous 

{andi drammes, and two veſſels of ſhining 
braſſe berp ged, and pꝛecious as gold, 

28 @ And J fatd vnto chem, Weare con⸗ 
fecrate vuts the Lod, and the veffels are 
confecrate, and the golde and the filucrare 
i offered vnto the Loꝛd Gad of pour fas 
thers. 
29 Match ye, and krepe them vntill pe 

Weigh chem bekorethe chiele Prieſts, and the 
Leuttes, and the chiefe Fathers of Ilrael in 
Jeruſalem in the chanibers of the houle of 
the Lod. ; j ; 
30 Hothe ries andthe Leuites recet- 

ued the weight of the ſiluer andofthe gold, 
aud of the veſſels to baiug them to Jeruſa⸗ 
Tein, vnto the boule of our Gov. ’ 

31 @ Then we departed from the Riucr 
of Ahanaon the twelfth day of the fictt mo- 
neth,to goe vnto Jeruſalem, and the hand of 
our Gow was ae bs, and delivered vs 
from the hand of the enemic, and of fuch as 

x Thisdeclared layd * watt by the way. 
thattheiriour- 32 And wecame to Jeruſalem, and above 
ney wasfullof there thzee dayes. 
danger,andyetr _ 33 And on the fourth day Was the ſiluer 
God.deliuered Weighed, andthe gold and the velſell in che 
themaccerding Houleofour God by the hand of Meremoth 
totheir prayer. thelonne of Ciriah the Pꝛiettʒ and with him 

was Gfeazar the fonne of Phinehas, and 
With chem was Joſabad the ſonue ok Jethua, 
ap Noadiah the foune of Binnut the | Lee 
uites, ; 
34 By number and by weight of every 

one, and allthe weight was wꝛitten at che 
ſame tine, f eit 

3§ Allo the chilozen of the captiuitie, 
which werecome ont of captinttic, offercd 
burnt offerings vnto the God of Mracl, 
tivelne bullocks fog all Iſrael, ninetie and 
five rammes, ſcuenty and ſeuen lambes, and 
twelue hee goates for ſinne: all was a burnt 
offering of tye Lord. 
36 And they oclinersd the Kings come 

miffton vnto the kings officers, and tothe 
captatnes beyond the Riuer : and-they pzo- 
moted the people,and the houle of Ge. 

CHAP. IX. 
1 Exyvacomplaineth on the people that had tur- 

ned themfelues from God,and married with the Gen- 
tales, 5 He prayeth untoGod. 

h Reade 1,King. 
9.04, 

i Reade Chap. 
3,69. 

1 This was ato. 
ken of a good 
confcience,and 
of his integritie, 
thathe would 
haue witnefles 
of his fidelitie. 

1,Efdras 3.67, 
a From the time VV Hen* asthele things were dane, the 
they came Lome rulers cameto mee ,faping, The peo 
vider Zerubba- pleof Iſrael, and the Piieſts and che Le- 
bel,vnuil the cõ· uites are not + ſeparated From the people of 
ming offzra, = the lauds (as touching thetr abominations) 
they had degene- to wit, of the Canaanites, the Mittites, the 
Satecontrary to Perizzites, the Jebulites, the Ammonites, 
the LawofGod, the MPoabites, the Egyptians, and the A= 
&mariedwhere moꝛrites. 
it gas not law· 2 Foꝛ they hauc taken their daughters 
full,Deut.7.3. to themlelues, and to their ſonnes, and they 

.. Ezra. Ezras confeffion and prayer. 
haue mixed the holy Cerde wich the people of 
the lands, and the bandot che” peincesand b Tharis,che 
rulers haue bene chieke in this trelpalſe. gouernouss are 

3 Buc when J heard this laying, J rent the chiete begin. 
my clothes and mp garment, amd piacke off ners thereof, 
the batre of mine ead, and of my beard, ano 
fate Downe < altonied. c As onedoub- 
4 And thereaflembled vnto mee all that ting whether 

feared the wozdes of the God of Mlracl , be» God would con. 
caule of the tranſgreſſion of them of tie cap> tinue bis bene- 
ttuitte. And J fate Downe attonted vntil tye fics coward vs, 
* ewenitg (acrilice, or elfe deftroy 

§ Andat the euening Cactifice J role vp chis which he 
from mine heauineiie, and when J bad rene hai begun, 
inp clothes and my garment , J fell vpon my Exed 29.3 9. 
knees, and ſpread out mine handes vnto the x#7,28. 3,4. 
L020 inp Goa, 
6 Andlaid, D my God, Jamconfoun- 

Ded and aſhamed tolifc vp mine eyes vnto 
— my Gon; ee a iniquities — 
ed ouer ¢ our head, and our trelpaſſe is : 
growen vp vnto © the heauen. fin drowned in 
7 From the dapes of our fathers hane , 

twee bene in a great treſpaſſe vnto this Day, 
and £02 our iniquities bauc wee , our kings, 
and our pꝛieſts bene deliuered into the band 
ofthe kings of tye lands, vnto thet wo2d,in= 
to capttuitic, into a ſpoile, and inte confine 
Son of face, as appeareth this Day. . 
8 Andnow fo2 alitele (pace , grace hath 

bene Hewed from che Lozd our God , in cau⸗ 
fing a remnant to clcape, andin giuing vs a be 
Fnatlein bis Moly place, thatour Gor may f In giving vsa 
lightour epcs, and giue vs a little reutuing refting place. It 
in our ſeruitude. isa fimilitude ta- 
9 SFopzthough we were bondinen, pet our ken of them thar 
God hath not forlaken vs in our bondage, remaine ſtill in a 
but hath inclined mercy vnto ds in the fight place, which 
oftye Kings of Periia.to gine vs life,and to {mite nailes to 
erect the boule of our God,and to redreſſe the hang things vp. 
defolate places thercofand to gine vs a wall on, iſa.ꝛ a.a 3. 
in Judah and tw 4 erulalent. 
Io And now,our God, what hall we fap 

after this? for we baue foꝛiaken thy Com · 
manDements, 
It Which thou hak commanded by thy 

{cruants the Pꝛophets, faying, * Che land Exod. 23.32. 
whcererinto pe go to poſſeſſe it, ts an vncleane and 34.12,15, 
land, becauie of the filchimefic of the people «6.dewt.7.2 3. 
ofthe lands, which bycheir abominations, 
and by their vncleanneſſe haue Gllcd it from 
co2net to corner. 

12 Mow breech ene ſhall pee not giue pour 
Daughters vnto thetr fonnes neither hall pe 
take their Daughters vuto pour fonnes , noz 
ſceke their * Reace no2 wealth for cuer, that Dewt.2 3,6. 
pee may bee Arong and cate the goedneſſe of 
thefand, and leaue it for an inheritance to 
pourlonnesfopeucr. 

13 Andafterall thatis come bpon ve foz 
onr euill Deeds, and for our great trelpaffes,, 
(fleeing thatthou our God batt ttaicd vs from 
being beneath ¢ fox our iniquitics ,and bait g Haft not ve- 
giuen vs fuch delinerance) terly caft vs 

14 Hhowld we returne to breake thy cam» downe,and de- 
mandements, andioynein aftinitic with the froyed vs for 
people of fuch abominations ? wouldeft not our finnes,Deut, 
thoube angry toward vs titl theu hadſt con» 28.13. 
(uned vs, lo that there should beno remnant 
Noz any efcaping 2 
15 D ord Gov of Bast, thou art init fo} 

d Thatis,we 

nne, 
They fo exceed 

that they cannot 
grow greater, 



Order taken for 
h Hefheweth we haue bene referucd to eſtape, as appea- 
that God is iuſt reththis Day: behold, wee are before ther in 
inpunithing  ourtrelpafies therefoze we cannot and be- 
his peopleand foze thee becaute of it. 
yetmercifull 
in refetuing arefidue to whom he fheweth fauour, 

CHAP. X. 
1 Thepeople repent and turne, and put away 

their ſtrange wines. 
KK 7 Wiles* Ezra prayed thus, and cons 

1.E/dr.8.90. VV fefled himlelfe weeping, and falling 
aHeconfefled downe befoze the boule of God, there aſſen· 
hisfinnesand bled vnto him of Hlracl a verp great Con⸗ 
the finnes ofthe gregation of men and women,and childzen: 
people. He the people wept mith a great lamenta; 

ation. 
2 Then Syechaniah the fonne of Jehiel 

one of the fonnes of Clam, antwered, and 
fayd to Esra, Ge haue trefpafled againſt 
eur God, and haue taken range wives of 
the people of the land, pet now there isb hope b Meening, that £4 tract concerning this. Ged would re- 

3 Mow therefozelet vs inakeacouenant 
pari — with our God, to put away «all the wines, 

¢ Whichare End ſuch as ave bozneof then) accozBing 
tothe countell ofthe Lod, andofthole that 

ftrangers & ma- 6 > the commandements of our od, and ried contrary: to 
, ket it bedoneaccosding to the Law. 

pean — 4 Arile; foz the matter belongeth vnto 
hath ciuenthee thee: we alſo will be with thee: be of com⸗ 
awhciteand, f0tand Doc it. 
learning to per- 5, @ Ghenarole Ezra, and canted the 
{wade the people Cbiefe Prꝛielts, the Leutres,and all Iſrael to 
herein aodio cate, that they would Doe according to 
command them, this wo2d. So theyſware. f 
5,Efdr. gol 6 “And Esra role vp from befoze ỹ houſt 

: , of GoB,and went into the chamber of Joha· 
nan the fonne of Cliahib : hee went cuen 
thither, bur hee Diveate neither bread, noz 
Diinke water: for hee mourned becaule of 
the tranſgreſſion of them of the captinity. 
7 And thepcanfeda proclamation to goe 

; f throughout Juda and Jeruſalem, vntot ail 
¢Ebrfomesef — ehem of thecaptiuttie, that they ould ale 
he capiaiie. —~ femble themfelues vnto Fcrulalem. 

And wholoeuer would not come with: 
fn thaee Dayes accozding to the counfell of 
theJPzinces and Elders, all his ſubſtance 
fhould be|] forfeit , and hee ſhonld be fepa- 
rate from the Congregation of them of the 
captiuitie. 
9 € Chen all the men of Judah ¢ Ben⸗ 

iamin aflembled themſelues vnto Jerwlalem 
ceined partof within three dayes, which was the twen- 
Nouember and tieth day ofthe © ninthmoneth, andall the 

re ofDecem- . people fate in the ſtreete ofthe houſe of Gon, 
cr, trembling foz this matter , and fo2 the 

f For the feafon ‘ tatne. . 
was giuen to 10 Qnd Esra the Pꝛieſt ood vp and (ain 
raine,andfothe Unto them, De haue tranfgreflen, and haue 
weatherwas taken ftrange wiueg, to stucreale the treſ· 
more fharpe and patie of Iſrael. 
colde,andalfo | II Few therefore * giue praife vnto the 
their confcience £020 Gov of your fathers, and Doe bis will, 
touched them. and feparate your telnes frem the people of 
g Yehauelaid theland,and from the ftrange wines. 
one finne ypon 12 Qndalithe Congregation anlwertd, 
another. and fayd with aloud voyce , Ho will we doe 
h Readeloth, accoꝛding to thy words vnto bs. 
749. 13 But the people are many, anditisa 

{| Or condemned. 

e Whicheon- 

Chap.x. | 

© at thetinie appotutedD, and with them the 

ſtrange mariages, 188 
rainictocather, and we are net able co ſtand 
without, neither isic the woake of one day 
62 {wo ; fox We are manp that haue offendea 
in this thing. 
14 Lit ourrulers ftand therefore! before 

all the Congregation, and lec al chem which 
haue taken urange wiues in our citics,come 

i Let them be 
appointed to 
examine this 

Elders of cucey citte, and the Judges theres VA 
of, tili the fierce wath of ont God fo. this 
mattet turne awey from bs. 
15Theu were appeinted Jonathan the 
fonne of Qiabel, and Jahaziah the fonne of 
Gikuah once this matter, aud Meſhullam 
and Spabberhat the Lenites helped cheat, 

16 And thep of the capttustte did fo, and 
Departed, cuen Czra the pieit,andthemen k They went to 
that were chiefe fathers to the famtlte f the chiefe cities 
thett fathers by name, & fate Downe in the to fir onthis 
firtt Day of the tenth moneth cto cramine che matter, which 
mãtter. was three mo⸗ 

17 And vntil the firſt day of the fir& moe nechs in fni- 
neth thep were Antthng the bulinetic with thing. 
all the men that bad taken range wiues. 

18 And okthe ſonnes of the Watetts there 
were men found, that bad taken range 
wiues, to wit, of the tonnes of Jeſhua, che 
fonne of Jozadak, and of hts bethzen, Mae 
alciab, Acltezer, and Jarib, and Gevaliad, 

19 And they gaue | their handes chat 
thep would put away theit wines, and they 
that bad treſpaſſed, gaue a ramme fo2 theit 
treſpaſſe. 

20 And of the fonnes of Immer, Honant, 
and 3ebadiah. 

21 And ofthe fonnes of Harim, Maaſe 
fah, and Clitah, and Sbhematah, and Jehiel 
and Gzziah. 
22 Andof the formes of Pathur, Cltoe- 

nai, Maalſeiah, Iſhmael, Methaneecl, Jozae 
bad and Elalah. 

23 And of the Leuites. Fozabad, ¢€ Ste 
mei, and Kelatal (which is Ktlitah) Petha⸗ 
hiah, Judah, and Eliezer. 

24. And of the fingers, Cliaſhib. Andof 
the pozters, Mballum,and Telem, and Cri. 
25 Andof™= Iſrael: of the fonnes of [Das m Meaning, of 

roth, Ramiah, and Jeſiah, and MBalchiah, checommon 
and Miamin, and Cleasar,and Malchiiah, people : for be- 
and Benaiah. tore he fpake of 
26 And ofthe fonnes of Clam, Mattar the Priefts and 

nial, Zechariah, and Jehiel, and Abdi, and Leuites, 
Jeremoth, and Eliah. 
27 And of the ſonnes of Fattu,€liocnat, 

Eliahib, Wattaniah, and Jerimoth, anv 
3Zabad, and Aziza. 
28 Gnd of thefonnes of Bebai, Jehoha⸗ 

nan, Yananiab, Zabbat, Athlat. 
29 And of the fonnes of Bani, Meſhul⸗ 

lam, MBalluch,é Adatah, Jaſhub, and Dhe- 

a3 ana of the (i f || Pahath OP 20 Gnd of the forines o abath 96o- , 
ab, Adna,and Chelal, Benatah.Maaleiah, | 27» * — 
—— Bezaleel, and Winnni, ann % “"°** 

anaſſeh. 
31 Andok the ſonnes of Harim, Eliezer, 

Jhitah, Malchiah. Shematab, Shimeon, 
32 Benwmin, Walluch, Shamariah. — 
33 Df thelonnes of Hakim, Mattenai, 

Wattattah , Zabad, Elipheltt, Tcrcmat, 
Manalſeh, Sbhimet. 

Aa 4 34 OE 

1 Asatoken 
that they would 
keepe promife 
and doe it. 



Nehemiahmourneth. His prayer. 

a Which con- 
teineth parc of 
Nouember,and 
part of Decem- 
ber, aud-was 
their ninth mo- 
neth, § 
b Alewasl 
was. 

¢ Meaning, in 
Tudea, 

34. DF thelounes of Bani, Maadai, Am⸗ 
ram,and Cel, ; 

35 Banatah, Bediah,Chelluy, 
26 Aaniah, Merimoth, Eliachib, 
27 Mattantah,MDattenat,and Jãaſan, 
38 And Bann, an’ Bennut, Shimei, 
39 And Shelemiah, and Mathan, and 

Adatab, : : ; 
40 Machnadebai, Ahahat, Sharai, 

e@¢ Nehemiah. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

Neheinial e His requeitorthe King, 

41 Azareel , and Shelemiah, Shema ⸗ 
ria 

42. Hhallum, Amartah,Joleph. 
43 De thelonnes of frebo, Jetel, Mat · 
——— Jocl, Bee 
aiah. 
44 All theſe had taken ſtrange wiues: 

and among them were wemen that had 
® childzen. 

= 

n Which alfo 
were made ille- 
gitimate,becaufe 
the mariage was 
vollawfull,- 

Od doeth in all ages and at all times fet vp worthy perfons for thecommoditie and profit of his 
Church,as now within the compalſſe of feuentie yeeres he raifed vp diuers excellent men for the 

pteferuation of his people, after their returne from Babylon: as Zerubbabel, Ezra, and Nehemiah, 
Whereof the firit was their captaine to bring them home,and prouided that the Temple was builded: 

the (econd reformed their maticrs,and planted religion : and the third builded vp the walls,delinered 
tie people from oppreſſion, and prouided that the Law of God was put in execution among them.He 
was a godly man and in great authoritie with the King, fo that the King fauoured him greatly, and 

gaue him moft ample letters for the accomplifhment of all things which he could defire. This booke 
is alfo called of the Latines the fecond of Ezra, becaufe he was the writerthereof, 

CoH, A Pint h 
4 Nehemiah bewaileth the calamitie of Teruſa - 

lera. 5 Hee confeffeth the ſinnes of the people , and 
prayeth God for them. 

ie wordes of Nehemiah, 

AN the moneth *Chiflen,tn che 
|| Cwentieth pore, as I was 

in thepalace of Shuthan, 
i 2 Came anant one of 

“Jil mp > beetheen, heeand the 
men of Judahrand J aſked 

them concerning the Jewes that were deli⸗ 
uered, which were of the reſidue of the cap⸗ 
tiuftie,and concerning Jerulalem. 
3 Andtheylad vnto mee, Che reſidue 

that are lelt of the captiuitte there in che 
© pzoutitce , are in great affliction and in re⸗ 
proch, and the wall of Jerufalem is broken 

> Downe , and the gates thereof are burnt 

Da4.9\ 4, 

4 Sbr.corrapted. 

Dest. 249.23, 
23. 

Dest. 30.4, 

with fire. 
4 Andwhen J heard thele words, F fate 

Downe and wept , and mourned certaine 
Dapes, and J falted and prayed before the 
God ofheanen, . 

5 Andlaid,"D Loꝛd Gon of heauen,the 
great and terrible God, that keepeth couc= 
nant and mercy fo2 them that loue him, and 
obferne his Commandements, 
6 Jpray thee, let thine cares be attent, 

and thine epes open, to heave the prayer of 
thyferuant , which J pray befoze Te Dayly,) 
Day and night for the chilazen of Iſrael thy 
lernants, and conkelle the ſinnes of the chil 
dren of Iſrael, which we haue finned againt 
thee, both J and my fathers houle haue 
finned: 
7 Clee haue t gricuonfly firmed againk 

thee, € haue net kept the commandements, 
no2 the (tatutes, toa the tudgements which 
thou commandedtt thp feruant Moles, 

8 Ibeleech thee remember the word chat 
thou commandedſt thy ſeruant Moles, ſay · 
ing, Ve will tranſgreſſe, and J * well {catter 
yor abzoad among the people. 

9 But ik pe turne vnto me,and keepe mp 
comamandements, and doethem, * though 
your ſcattering were to the vttermoſt part 

the lonne of Hachaliah. In 

of the heauen, yee will J gather you from 
thence, and will bring you vnto the place 
that J baue choſen to place my Mame there. 

IO Now thele are thp Cernants and thy 
people, whom thou halt redeemea by thy 
great power,and by thy mighty band. 

Il D Lod, J beteech thee, let thine care 
now hearken to the prayer of thy feruant, 
and to the prayer of thy Ceruants who Belire 
to 4 fearethy ame, and J pray thee caule a Thar isto 
thy feruant to proſper this day, and give him worthip thee. 
fanour in the peelence of © thisman: for 7 e To wit, the 
was the kings butler. King Arta. 

Cc H A P. I Hz fha te, 

2 After Nehemiah had obteined letter: of Ar- 
taxerxes, 11 Hee cametolerufalem, 127 And 
byilded the wales, 
N22 in the moneth > Nilſan, in the twen · 
Ntieth peere of King > Artahfhathte, the 
wine ftocd before Him, and J tooke wp the 
wine, and gaue it onto theRing. Mow] 
was not before ime (ad in hts pꝛeſence. 

2 And the king laid vnto me,Cthy fs thy |. oe april 
countenance fad, ſeeing thou art not ſicke? 4 Who P ai 
this is nothing bucfozrow of heart. When — aed Darius: 
was J] foze atrain. : reade Ezra 7.1. 

3 And IlaistotheKing, Gov fauethe 04 was the 
Thing for ener: why ould nor my counter Fane of Hy- 
nance be fad, when the city and houleofthe o.7,;. 
fepulchzes.of my Eaters lyeth watte,andthe e pis. 
gates thereok are deuoured with fire ? 
4 Andthe King laid vato mee, for what 

thing doett thou requires Chen J prayed : 
© to the Gon of heauen, c 3 defired God 

5. And faid unto the Ring, It tt pleafe in mine heartto 
the King, and ff thyferuant haue found fas profper mine 
uourin thpfight, 1 defirethat thou wouldeſt enterprife, 
fendine to Fudabvnto the citicofthe ſepul⸗ 
chzes of my fathers,chat J may build te. 
6 And the king fatd vuto me, (the Ducene 

alfo fitting hp him) Dow long hall thy tours 
ney bee? and then wilt thou come againe? 
Hott plealed the king, and he ent mee, and 
Fj (et hima tine. D 
7 After, J laid onto theking, Itit pleate 

the bing — aimee hae a cape ; 
taines beyond the || Riner, that they may Euphrates, 
conueying quer, till J come into — — 

n 

a Which was 
the firft moneth 
of the yeere,and 
conteineth part 
of Mareh and 



The people encouraged 
8 And letters vnto Aſaph the ketper of 

|| Or,Paradije, the |] Kings parke,that he map giue me time 
d AsGodmo- ber to buiſd the gates ot the patace ( which 
uedmetoake, appertatned to the houle)and fog the malles 
andashegaue ol thecitie,ant fozthe boule that J hall en= 
me good fuccefle tev into, And the King qaue mee accozding 
therein. to the“ ged hand ofinp God vpon me. 
e Thee were 
great enemiesto pond the rier, and gaue them the kings 
tac lewes, and la- letters. And che King had lent captaimes of 
bouredalwaies the army and horeſmen with me, 
both by force 10 But* Sanballat the iozonite , and 
and(ubtiltyto Tobiah a ſernant an Ammenite heard it, 
ouercome them, and it gricued the foze,that there was come 
audTobiah, aman which fought the weatth of the chil- 
becaufe his wife DzenofHlrael. 
wasa lewefle, Il @oFcametoJerufalem , and was 
had aduertite- there three dayes. 
meat euer of 12 And Jarolein the night, J.and afew 
their aftaires,and Men With mice ; fo2 3) tolde no man what 
fo wroughtthem Gov had put inmy heart to Doe at Jerula⸗ 
greattrouble. lem, andthere wasnota beaſt with me,faue 
Or,condwit, the bealt whereon Jrode. 
t That is,con- 13 And JIwent ed night by the gate 
temned of other Of the ballep, and came before the Dagon 
nations,as well,and te the dung port. and viewed the 
though Godhad walles of Jeruſalem how they were broken 
forfaken vs, Downe, and the posts thereot deuoured with 
g They wereen- thefire. 
couraged,and 14 Then J went forth vnto the gate of 
gauethemlelucs the || fountaine,vnto the kings fifhpeole,and 
to doe well,aud there was no roume fo2 the bealt that was 
totrauelinthis tinder me,to paſſe. 
worthy enter= 15 When went J vpin the nfght by the 
prife. broke, and vtewed the wall , andturned 
h Thefewere backe, and comming backe, J entred by the 
threechiefego- gateofthevallepandreturned. 
uernours under 16 Anutheruters knew not waither J 
the King of Per- was gone, noꝛ what J Did, neither din Jas 
fiabeyondEu. pettelic vnto the Jewes.no2 to the Pzietts, 
phrates. no2 to thenoblemen,noz to thernlers,mo2 to 
1 Thusthewic- thereftthatlabouredinthewozke. 
kedwhenthey 17 Qfterward 3} fain dnte them, Dee fee 
willburdenthe the miſerythat we are in , How Jeruſalem 
children of God, lyeth wafte,and the gates thereof are burnt 
ever laytreafon with fire: comeandlet vs build the wall of 
vnto their Jerũſalem,that webe no moze a‘ repzoch. 
charge, bothbe- 18 Chen J tolathem ofthe hand ohmy 
caufe irmaketh God(which was good ouer mee)and allo of 
them moft odi- the Kings wordes, that Hehad ſpoken vn⸗ 
ous totheworld, tomer. And thep fayoe, Let vs riſe, and 
andalfo ftirreth build. So they s ftrenathened their hand to 
thehatredof goœd. : 
Priacesmoft a- 19. But when Ganballat the Dozonite, 
gaint them, — and Tobiah the fernant an Ammonite, and 
K Neither ye are ð Geſhem the Arabian Heard it, they moc: 
ofthe number of ked bs, and deſpiſed bs, and faide, Chat a 
thechildren of thing is this that ye Doe? Call ve i revell ae 
God(to whom gatittt the King 2 
he hath appoin- 20 Then añnſwered J them,and ſayde to 
ted this cite on- them, The God ofheauen, he will profper 
ly)neither did US, and wee ie feruants will rife pp and 
any ofyour pre. build; but as fo2 vou ye haue no poztton noe 
deceflorseuer Fig ht,n02* memoztallin Jeruſalem. 
feare God. 

CHAP. III. 

The number of them that builded the walles, 

THen aroſe Eliaſbib the high Pelelt with 
1 his brethren the Prieſts, ard they built 

Chap iij. 

9 © Chencame J to the captaines be⸗ 

The building ofthewalles. 185 
the (hecpenates they⸗ repayzed it, and ct a In Ebrewe, 
bp theDmecs thereof; euen vnto che towee they fandified it, 
pt Meah repaited thepit,and ynto the tomer thar is, they fini- 
of ananeel. —J thed it,and fo de, 
2 And nertonto him builded the men of dicated itto the 

Jevicho,and belide him Zaccur the fonneot Lordby prayer 
Imri. in defiring him 

3 But the liſhport did the ſonnes of See to maintaine it· 
naah build, which allo layde the beames : 
thereof, and ſet on the doꝛes therof, the 
locks thereof, and the barresthercof. 
4 And neve vnto them foztificd Meri· 
moth, the lonneof Crtiah,the tonne of pat» 
koz : and nert unto them fortifien Meſhul⸗ 
lam, the fonne of Berechiah, thetonne of 
Meſhezabeel: and next yntothem kortiſied 
Zadok, the ſonne of Baana ⸗ 
J And next vnto them kortilied the Te⸗ 

kotees : but the great menofthem> put not Therich and 
their neckes tothe worke of their lords. mj rete id 
6 Aad the gate of the* olde fithpoole fogs At — 

titien gehotadah the tonne of Pate ah, and yy cps) em 
Methullam the tonne of Belovatahs they vo re P* 
latve thebeames thereof, and Cet on the Porec 3* 
peelte pyre ae the lockes thereof, and neithes wna 
the barres thereof. 

7. Mert nto them alo kortitied Melacks ‘Dey helpe there: 
ab the Gibeonite, and Jadon the Merono —— 
thite, men ok Gibeon, and of Milpah, vnto ⸗ 
the <thzone of tye Duke, which was beyond 
the Riuer. ; [ 

8 Next vnto him fortified Gzziel the 
fonneof arhobial || ofthe golotmithes 
next vuto him allo foztificd auantab, the 
fonne of || Darakkbam, and they repatren 
Jeruſalem vnto the broad wall, — 
9 Allonert vato them fortified Repha- 

fab,the fonneof Hur, the ruler of the hatte 
parcotZerufatem. : 

10 And next vnto him fortified Jedaiah 
the ſonne ef Harumaph, euen ouer againit 
bis boule: aud next vato him fortified Hat⸗ 
tut, thefonne of Dafhabniab. 

11 Malchiiah theloune of Marim, and 
Haſhub the ſonne of Pahath Moab, fortiti- 
i the ſecond | poztion,and the tomee of the oy meafie, 
ornaces. 
12 Nert vnto him allo fortified Shallum 

the fonne of Halloeſh, the ruler of the haife 
part of Jeruſalem,he, and his daughters. 

13 Che valley gate fortified Hanuman 
the inhabitants of Sanuah:they butte it, and 
fet on the doores thereof, thelockes thereof; 
and che barves thereof, enena thouſand cu⸗ 
bites onthe wall yntothe dung port. 

14. Butthe dung port foztiftey. Malchi⸗ 
ah, the fonne of Rechab, the ruler ofthe. 
fourth pact of Beth baccarem ; hee butte tes. 
and fet on the Doozes therof,the locks there 
of,and the barres therof, L ; = 

15. But the sateof the fountaine kortified RH; 
Hhallum, thetonne Col-hoseh , theruler © 5% 
of the fourth part of Miſpah: he butiaed it oe 
and coueredit and (et on the doores thereof, 
thelockes thereof, and the barres thereof, 
and the wall vnto the fibpoote of | Eshelaly 
by the kings garden, and vnto the freps chat 
goe Downe frontthe citte of Dauid 
16 Alter him fortifed Nehemiah, the 

forme of Asbuk, the ruler ofthe hatfe part of : 
Beth sur vntill the other fide ouer agatntt 

. Yor 

¢ Vntothe place 
wherethe Duke 
Was wont to fit 
in judgement, 
who gouerned 
the countrey in 
their abfence. 
|| Or,of Zorephizg, 

I Or,of the. Ape- 
thecaries, 

|| Or, Sdoz, 



The building of the walles. 

d Where the 
weapens and 
armour of the 
cnie lay. 

e Which dweit 
in the plaine 
counttey by Ior- 
den and lericho, 

§ Reade Extra 
Chap. a.43. 

Meaning the 
1st of his fons, 

h Which was 
the place of 
judgement, or 
exccuyjon, 

the ſepulchres of Dautd,an¥ to the fithpoote 
that hn repaired, and vnto the boule of the 
mightie. 
— 7 After him kortilied the Leuites, Ke⸗ 

hunt the ſonne of Want, and next vnto him 
fortified Mafhabtah tie ruler of che balfe 
part of Keilah tn bis quarter. — 

18 After him forcified their beethzen: 
‘Banatthe ſonne of Henadad the culer of the 
bale part of Keilah: ; 

19 And neve vnto him fortifiea Ezer, the 
fomne of Jeſhua the ruler of Mispah, the o- 
ther poztion suer againſt the going bp to 
the ¢ comer of the arinour. 
20 After bim was earnelt Baruch the 

ſonne of Sacchat, and feztified another poz- 
tion from the comer vnto the Booze of the 
boufe of Ettahtb che high Piet. 

21 After him Eoztified Merimoth , the 
fonne of Ciritah, thefonne of akkos, ano: 

er postion From the dooze of the boule of 
liaſhib, euen as long asthe boule of Elta⸗ 

ſhib ertended. 
22 After him allo kortilied the Peieſtes, 

the men of tyeplaine. ait 
23 After them fortified Weniamin, anv 

Haſchub ouer agaiuſt their houſe: after him 
kortified — — ſonne of Maaſeiah the J 
fonne of Ananiab, by bis hone. 

24. After him fortified Binnut, the fonne 
of igenadad another postion, from the houle 
ef Azariah vnto the turning and vnty the 
cozner. 
2§ Paal, the fonne of Gat, front ouet as 

gatntt the corner, and the bigh tower that 
lieth out from the Kings houte, which is be- 
fide the court of the pꝛiſon. After him Peda · 
fab, thefonne of Paro. 

26 And the f Nethinims that dwelt in 
the fortreſſe vnto the place ouer againt the 
water gate, Eaſtward, and to the tower 
that lieth out. 
27 After him fortified the Tekoites ano» 

ther portion ouer againſt the great tower, 
— lieth out, euen vnto the wall of the fog 

eſſe. 
28 From aboue the hozlegate koorth for⸗· 
— the Pꝛieſts, eueryone ouer agatnit hrs 

e. 
29 After them fortified Fadok the ſonne 

of Immer over again his houſe: and after 
bim fortifica Shematah, the fore of hee 
chantah the keeper of the Caſt gate. 
30 After him fortified Wanantah , the 

fonne of Sbelemiab, and Panun, the fonne 
of Zalaph, the 2 firt, another portion: after 
him kortilied Meſhullam, the fonne of Be⸗ 
rechiah ouer againſt his chamber. 
31 After him̃ kortilied Malchiah the goln- 

{miths fonne, vntill the boule of che s2etht- 
nims,and ofthe merchants ouet agatnit the 
gate® Miphkad, and to the chamber tnthe 
corner. 

32 And betweene the chamber of the cor⸗ 
ner vnto the ſheepegate, fortified the gold twork 
ſmiths and the merchants. 

CHAP. IIII. 
7 Thebwilding of Zerufalem is hindered. 15 

But God breaketh their enterprife. 17 Thelewes 
7* with one hand, and hold thew weapens in she 
other, 

Nehemiah. 

‘with their (words, their (peares and their 

Confpiracie of the wicked. The 
BP Geter Sanballat heard that we buil· a Ofhis compa- 

ded the wall, chen was he woth and ſore nions that d welt 
grieued, and mocked the Jewes, in Samaria. 
2 Audlatd before bis « beethzen andthe b Thus the wic- 

armie of Samarta, thus heiaid, Cbat Doc ked that conſi 
thelc > weake Jewes ¢ will thcv fogtifie dernoty Gods 
themſelues? will they (accifice 2 will thep A= power is euerin 
niſh it in adap? will they make the ſtones areadines forthe 
whole agatne out of tye heapes of Dulk, ſce⸗ defence of his, 
tng they are burnt? tnocke them as 

3 And Tobiah the Ammontte was belipe though they 
him, and (aid, Although thep build, yet tf a were weake and 
fore goe bp, be Hall euen beeake Downe their feeble. 
fEonte walt. c Thisis che ree 
4 ‘Weare, D our Gor, (for we are delpi« medic that the 

fed) and turne their fame vpon thetr owne childien of God 
head, and gine them vnto a prap “tit the land have againft che 
eEtheitrcaptivitte, =. erilion and 
§ And couer not their’ iniquitie, neither theatnings of 

Tet their ſinne be put out in thÿ preſence: fo2 cheir enemies: 
they haue pronokenvs before the butlders, to flee to God 

6 Bowe built the wall,and all che wall by prayer. 
Wastopned vnto the h balfe thereof, and the d Lecthembe 
heart of the people was to wozke. __ sported and led 
7 @ But when Sanballat, aud Tobiah, away captive, 

and the Arabiang,and the Ammonites, and ¢ Let thy plagues 
the Ahhdodims heard that the walles of declare tothe 
erulalem were repatred, ( foz the breaches world,that they 

began to be topped) then they were very fer themfelues 
wroth. againft thee, 
8 An conlpires all togetherto come and and againft thy 

to fight againtt Jerufalcm, and tox binder Church; thus be 
them, ; prayeth,only ha- 

9 Then we prayed onto our God, and ving refpc&to 
fet wathimen bp them Dap & night, becauſe Geds glory, and 
of them. | ; net for any pri- 

IO Ana Judah lato, Che ſtrength ofthe wate affeion 
bearers és weakened, and there is much ot grudge. 
earth, fo that weeare not able to buila the | Or, Palle height. 
wall, t Ebr.make to 

IL Allo our aduetlaries had atv, They far, meaning, the 
fhall not know, neither fee, till wecomeinto Peep! 
the middes of them, and flay them,and caule ¢ Thar is, oftene 
the woꝛke to ceale. : times. 

12 But when the Hewes ( which dwelt o They which 
befide them) canie, thep told vs ten times, brought the ti- 
8 From all places whence pee thallectutnc, dings, aid thus, 
they willbe bpon bs. When you leave 
13 GCherefore fet J in the lower places your worke,and 

Behind the wall vpon thetops of the ſtones, goecither toom 
and placed the people by their families or co reft, your 

enemies will af. 
bowes. {aile you. 
14 WhenFZ beheld and roſe vp, anvlaid p Whe iseuer 

vnto the Princes, and tothe rulers, and te achandtodeli- 
the reſt of the people, Be net afratd of them: yer his our of 
hremember the gteat Lord and fearefull, danger, and 
and fight foz pour brethzen, pour ſonnes, and therefore feein 
pour Daughters, pout wines, and pour cheythould fight 
houſes. for the mainte- 
15 And when onrenemies heard that it nance of Gods 

was knowen vnto vs, then God brought glory and for the 
their countell co nought, and wee turncd preferuation of 
all againe to the wall, euecp one vate bis their owneliucs 

orke. and of theirs, he 
16 And from that day, balfe of the yong encourageth 

men did the labour, and the other halfe part rhem to play the 
of them bela the {peares, and ſhields, and valiant men. 
bowes, and habergins : and the rulers ftood i To ouerlee 
i bebind all the boule of Judah. them and to en⸗ 
17 They that butlogd on the wall, they courage them to 

_ that cher worke, 



builders with weapons. 
that bare burdens, andthey that laded, div 
the wozke with one hand, and with the other 
Heldthefwod. : 

18 FFoꝛ cuery one of the buildrrshad his 
ſword gitt on his lopnes, and to builded ; 
and hechat blew the trumpet was beſide me. 

19 Then layd J vnto the Princts, and 
to the rulers, and to the reit of rhe people, 
he workeisgreatandlarge , and we are 
— —— vpon the wall, one farre from an> 
other. 

20 Jn what place therefore pee heare the 
found of the trumpet," relozt ye thither vnto 
vs: Our od ſhall fight to2 vs. 

21 So we laboured in the worke , and 
halfe of them held che {pearesfrom the ap- 
certs of the moaning, till the Rarres came 
dorth 
22 Andat the lame time ſayd J vnto the 

people, Let encry one with hts ſeruant lodge 
within Jerufalem, that they map be a watch 
fo2 bsin the night,and labour in the Day, 

23 Soncither J, nozmy beethzen, noz 

k Meaning to 
refifi their ene- 
mies, it neede r¢= 
quired, 

] That is,when 

they purified mp lecuants,nozthe men of p ward, (wbtch 
elfe when they foltowed mee) none of bs did put off out 
wathed ther Clothes, faue eucrp one put them off | foz war 
clothes, thing. CHAP.) V. 

a Thepeopleareoppreffed and in necefatie. 6 
Nehemiah remediethit, 14 He tooke net the porti- 

on of others that had raled before, left kee fhowld 
grisneshe people. 

a Againft the Dw there was a great erie of the people 
rich which op- and of their wines 2 againt their bre⸗ 
refledthem, chꝛen the Jewes. 
f This is the 2 Foz there were that ſaid, ẽdle, our [ons 
complaint ofthe anDour Danghters are many, thercfoze we 
people,thewing take bp > cozne, that wee may eate and liue. 
towhatextremi-- 3 AnDtherewerethat fayd, Mice mutt 
tiethey were Sageourlands, and our vineyards, and our 
brought voto. doules,andtake vp cozne fo2 the famine. 
ce Topayour’ 4 here were allothatlayn, de haue 
rribute to the boꝛowed money for the kings ‘tribute vpon 
King of the our lands and our vincpards, 
Perfians,which § And now our file is ass the fleſh of 
was exacted ont bethzen, and onr fonnes as their ſonnes 
yeerelyofvs,  anDdloe,we bring into ſubiection our fennes, 
d By nature the and our daughters, asferuants, andthere 
sichisnobctrer beafourdaughters now in {ubiection, and 
thenthepoore. there is no powere in onr hands: fo2 other 
e We are not a- meithane our lands and our vineyards. 
bletoredeeme 6 Chen was J verpangry when J heard 
them, butfor thteir cry and thele words. 
pouertieare 7 And J thought in my minde, and re- 
conftrainedto buked the Princeẽ, and the rulers, and ſayd 
hirethemto vnto them, Doulay! burdens cuery one vp= 
others, on his bꝛethꝛen: andJ (et agreat s aſſembly 
f Youprefle againſt them 
them with via- nd ã ard vntothem, Cle (according 
riejandfeeke = to our ability) haue repeemed our bretheen 
howtobring the Jewes , which were folde vnto the heas 
allthingsinto then: sand will pou fell pour brethren againe, 
your hands. o2 fhallthey b be ſolde vnto vs? Chess hela. 
R Both becaufe they theitpeace,and could not anſwere. 
they fhould be 
moued with pitie feeing how many were by them oppreft, and alfo 
heare the iudgement of others, which fhould be as it were witnefles 
of their dealing towardtheirbrethren. h Seeing God hathonce 
deliueredthem from the bondage of theheathen , thailwee make 
them our flaues? } 

Chap.v.vj. Viurie reformed. 190 
9 BZilaydallo, That which pee doe, is i Meaning Ne- 

not god. Ought penot to walke in the feare hewiah. 
of our God, foꝛ the * repeoch of the heathen k Who by this 
our cnemies? occafion will 

10 Fozcuen Jy brethzen, and my ſcr⸗ biafpheme the 
uants Doe lend them moncy and cogne; J Name of God, ~ 
pray pou, let vs leane off this || burden. feeing that our 

II Refteze, J pzay pou, vnto then thts a&esareno bere 
Day their landes , their vinepardes, their ter then theirs, 
olives and their boules, andremic the hune || Or,v/urie. 
deeth part of the ftlucr and of the cozne, of: : 
the wine, and of the oyle ! that peecractof | Which ye take 
them, of them fer the 

12 Thenlatd they, ite wil retsrett,and lone: 
will noe require it of them: wee will Doras 
thou haſt ſayd. Then FJ called the Peieſts, 
ana cauled them to fweare that thep ſhould 
Doe accoadingtothis promefe. 

13 093 fomke mp lap, and fatd, Ho let 
God hake ont cueryman that will not pere 
fozine this paomile, from bis houle, and from 
bistabour : euen thus let him be fhaken out 
and empticdD. And all the congregation ſaid, 
Amen, and pzatled the Lord ; and the people 
did according to this promiſe. iS. 

14 And fromthe time that cheking gane 
mee charge to be gouernour in thelana of 
Judah from the twentieth pecre, cucn vn⸗ 
to the two and thirtieth peere of king Artah· 
ſhaſhte, that is, twelue peere, J. and my bees 2 
theen haue not eaten the™ bzead of the gor ™ I receiued not 
ucrnout. that portion and 
15 JForthe former goucrnonrs that were Aiet, xhich the 

beforemer, bad becne chargeable nto the that 
people , and had taken of them bread and W'S 1 eae 
wine, belive fourtie thekcls of filuer : pea, ae bias 
and their feruants bare rule ouerthe peo fe — 5 
ple, but ſo did not J, becauſe of the frare of De aher ſouzat 
Gov. the wealth of the 

16 But rather J fortified a portion in the People,then his 
worke of this wall, and wee bought noland, Sms comme: 
and alliny (cruaunts came thither together Vite. 
vnto the wozke. 

17 Moꝛeouer, there were at my table an 
hundred and fiftieof the Jewes, and rye 
lers which came vnto vs from. among the 
heathen that are about vs. 
18 Anothere was prepared Dayly an ore 

andfire chofen fheepe, and birds were prepa 
redfoz me, and | within ten Bapes wine foz lOr,once sn vex 
alls inabundance. Det forall this J requt: dayes. Y 
red not the bread of the goucrnour: forthe m Whereasae 
bondage was grieuous sero guint other times they 
19 Remember mee, D my Gon, in goods had by meaſure, 

nefic , according vnto all that J haue Done atthis time they 
fo2 this people. had moft libe- 

rally. 
CHAP, VI. 

8 Nehemiah anfwereth with great wifedome and 
xealeto hisaduerfarie, 11 Hee is net difcouraged 
by she falfe prophets. 

A when Sanballat and Tobish, and 
Gefhem the Arabian, and the reft of our. 

enemics beard that J had built the wall, and 
that there were no moze * breaches thereitt a That is, char 
(though at that time J had not fet vp che chey were ioy- 
doores vpon the gates.) ned together as 

2 Gen ſent Sanballat and Geſhem Chap.4.6. 
bntome, faptng, Come thouthat wee may 
meetetonether tn the villages in the — 



Sanballats letters. 
of Dao: and thep thought to doe me enilt. 

3 Therkore J (ent mellengersvnto them, 
faving, J bauca great wopke to doe, and J 

b Meaning. tha canuot come Downe: > bp ſhould the work 
if ethould o- Seale, Wwhiles g leaue it, and come Downe ta 
bey their requeft, * s A 

@ we ‘a 4 Wet they ſent puto mee fonre timesa€- 
nee en ter this fost. And J anlwered thom after the 
pointed,fhould ſamemaner. 
cesfe:thewing 9 Chen (ent Samballat his ſeruant after 
hereby that we chis ſort vnto me the Afceime, with an open 
thould not com. letter fir bis Band, : 
salt ourteliee 6 Mthercinwas written, Dt is reported 
totbehandsof among the hearhen,and || Gatymu hath {aia 

ft.that thouand the Jewes thinke to rebell, ches | 
; — for the which cauſe thou buildeſt the wail, 
c Asthefame and chou witt bee thety king accozding to 
goeth, thcle “words. 

7 Thou hak allo odeinedthe Prophets 
topzeach of thee at Ferulatem, faptng, There 
isa King tn Judah ; and now according to 
thefe words it hal come to the Kings eares: 
come now chcrefose, and let vs cake counlell 

d Thou haft 
bribed, and fet 
vp falfe prophets 
to makerhy felfe 
King,and fo to tomether 
defraud the ¢ . , * 
King of Perfia g Then J Cent vnto hin, laying, Ft is 
oftharfubic@i- NO done accordiug to thele words that thou 

he for thou fatneit them of thine owne 
cart. 
9 Forallthepafrayed vs, laying, Their 

thou mine hands Mall bee weakened from the worke, 
hand, and it eta not be Bone : now therefore + in- 
e Asthough hee Courage tyou me. 
would be (eeret, 10 (And J came to che houſe of Syema- 
totheintent ° fab, theloime of Delaiah the fonne of Me⸗ 
thachemight hetabeel, and hee was © hut vp, and hee fapd, 
‘prayvnroiod Let vscome together into the oule of Gov 
withgreaterli- in the middes ok the Cemple, and ſhut che 
bertie,andre- Donzesofthe Cemple : for they will come ta 
ceiue fome reue- May thee : pean the night mill they come to 
laiionwhichin ktli thee. 
him was but hy- 11 Then Jlaid, ‘Shoulofuch aman as 
pocrifie, J}, flee? tho is hee, beingas Jam, that 
f Hedoubted would goe intothe @emple to tue? J will 
not but God not goe tit, 
wasabletopre- 12 And loe, J petcetued, that Gon had 
feruehimand not ſent him, but that hee pronounces this 
knewthat ifhe prophecie againſt me : for Cobiah and Sane 
had obeyedthis ballathan hired bin, 
countell, hee 13 Oherefore was hebhired, that J might 
thould. haue ait. bee afraid, and Doe thus, and finne, and that 
couraged allthe thep might haue an eutll repost that they 
people:thus God: might reproch me. 3 
giueth power 14. My God , remember thou Tobiah 
tohistorefift and Sanballat according vnts thele their 
falfeprophefies, twozks, and oadtah the s Propheteſſe allo, 

on, which you 
‘Owevnto him. 
} Ebr. ftrengthen 

thoughthey and the rett of the prophets that would hare 
feeme to haue put mein feare. 

neuer ſo great = «arg @MottwithManding the wall wash. 
probability. niſhed on the fiueand twentieth day of ) 
g Verygrefe  Inlin two and fifty Daves. 
caufed him to 16 And when allour enemies heard thers 
pray againftfuch pf, even all the heathen that were about vs, 
which vnder the thep were afraid, and their courage failed 
pretence ofbeing them : fog they knew that this worke was 
the minifters of w ou i 

God, were aduer- sought by our God 
faries to his glory, and went about to ouerthrow his Church, de- 
claring alfo hereby , that where there isone trueminifter of God, 
the deuill hath a greatfort of hirelings. h Whichwasthefixt 
moneth, andconreined part of Auguft, and part ef September, 

i Afterthat I had fent Sanballat his anfwere. 

Nehemiah 
17. Andis thele dayes werethere many of 

the Wzincesof Junah, whole “letters went 
vnto Cobial, and thole of Cobiah came 
bnto them. : 

18 Sroz therewere many in Judah, that 
were ſworne vnto him: fo2 hee was the fone 
inlaw of htchaniah, the fonne of Arai ¢ 
and his fonne Jehonathan bad the Daughter 
of Meſhullam the fonne of Berechtab. 

19 Dea,theplpakein bis pratle befoze me, 
and tolDde him my wordes, and Cobtay (ent 
letters to put meein feare. 

CHAP. VIL 

t After the wallonce builded, % the watch ap- 
pointed, 6 They that retarned from the captiuitie 
are numbred, 

N22 * when the wall was builded, and J 
had fet vp the dores, and the porters ana 

the fingers and the Lenttes were appointed, 
2 ChenJ commaunded my brother ha⸗ 

nant and Dananial the peince of the paiace 
in Jeruſalem (for he was doubtleſſe a faith: 
full man, and feared God aboue many.) 
3 And J layd vnto them, Lee noe the 

gates of Jerufalem bee opened, vntill che 
heate of the ſunne: and while they ttand by, 
let them thut the doores, and$ make then 
fa: and Jappointed wards of the inhabi · 
tants of Jerufatem, euery one in his ward, 
and cucry one ouer againſt his houte. 

4. frow the city waslarge and great, but 
thepeople were few thercin, and the boutes 
werenot butided. 

5 And my Godput into mine heart,and 
J gathered the princes, and the rulers, and 
the people to count thetr genealogies:and J 
founda booke of the — of thent, 
*which came vp at the firft, and found writ. 
tentheren, i 
6 CEhele are the> fonnes of the prouince 

that came vp from the captinitiethat was 
cattcdD away (whom Nebuchad· nezzar king 
of Babel had caried awap) and they retur⸗ 
ned to Jeruſalem and to Judah eucty one wns 
to bis citte. 
7 Chey which came with Ferubbabel Fe- 

fhua, Mebemia, ¢ Asaviah, Raamiah, Mabha- 
mant, Moꝛdecat, Bilthan, Miſpereth, Bi · 
guat, Nehum, Baanah. This is the number 
of the men ofthe peopleof Iſrael. 

8 The lonnes ot Paroſh, two thouſand, 
an hundreth leuentie and two. 

9. Ahelonnes of Hhephatiah, three Hurt 
Deeth feuentie and two. 

10 The ſonnes of Arab, fir hundzeth fik⸗ 
tie and two. 

IT The lonnesof || Pabath Moab of the 
ſonnes of Jelhua, and Joab, two thouſand, 
eight bundzethand eighteene. 
12 Whe fonnesof Elam,a thouland, twa 

yundzeth fiftic and foure. 
13, The ſonnes of Sattu, eight hundreth, 

and fiucand kortie. 
14 The ſonnes ofFacchai, ſeuen hundeed 

and threclcoze. 1 
Ig Ghetonnes of Binnui, ſtxe hundreth 

and eight and fourty. 
16 Theſonnes —— 

The booke of genealogies. 

k Thus the 
Church of Ged 
ath euermore 

enemies within 
it {elfe, which 
aremore dange~ 
rous, then the 
outward & proe 
felled enemie, 

Ecclus.49.1 3. 

a To wit,they 
that are mentio- 
ned,verfe 2, 
t Ebr hold them, 
meaning,tillthe 
barres were put in. 

Ezra 2.2 

b That is,the 
inhabitants of 
Tudah, 

¢ Azariahin Ez. 
rais called Sera. 
iah sand Raami- 
ah,Reeliab, 
Chap.2,2. 

On, she captaine 
of Moab. 



—_— 

They thatreturned from 
cightandiwentp? 2 0 
17 Che donnes of Asgad, two thoufand 
thee bundzed andiwearvtwentie, «* 

|. 18 Chelonnes of Adonikam, lire hundred 
threetcogeundionen. —* 
7The lonnes of Biguai, two thouſand 

chaꝛſcore and ſeuen. 
20 The lonnes of Adin, ſixe hundred and 
fiue ann fiktie. sh 
* 24 The lonnes of Ater of Viskiah, ninety 
and eight. z 
22 Chelonnes of Haſhum, three hundred 

and cightand twenty. 
23. Che Lonnes of Besat, thace hundeeth 
andfeureandtwentyp. 
24 Che lonnes of ariph, an hundzeth 

_ and twelue. 

d That is, the 
inhabitants of 
Gibeon, 

e For there were 
two cities of this 
name, 

25 he a fonnes of Gibcon, ninctie anv 
ue, 
26 Whemen of Beth lehem ¢ Metophah, 

an hundzed foureſcore and eight. 
27 The men of Anathoth, anhundzed 

and cight and twenty. 
: ct Che men of Beth-alinaueth, two and 
oatte. | — 
29 The men of Kiriath · iearim, Chepht- 
— ante » (even hundzed and thace 
and foztte. 
30 She menof Ramah and Gaba, fire 

hundred and one and twenty. 
21 Abhemenof Michmas, an hundreth 

and tho and twenty. ; 
32 Ahemen of Beth-cland Ai, an hurr 

Dred and three and twenty. 
af 3 The men* of the otherMebo, two aun 

tie, 
34. Thelennes of the other Elam, a thous 

fand two hundred and foure and fiftic. 

and fiuc and fortie. : 

35 The lonnes of Harini,ehre hundzeth 
ane twenty : 
26 The ſonnes of Ferichostheet hundeeth 

37. The founes of Lod-hadiv and Dito, 
feuen hundred and one and twentie. 
38 Thefonnes of Henraah, thee chouland 

Chap. j. 
Hhagaba, the ſonnes of Shalinai, 
649 Thelonnes of Hanan, the ſonnes of 
Giddel, the ſonnes of Sahar, 
50 Theſonnes of Keatah, the ſonnes of 

Rezin, the ſonnes of Qekoda, 
5 I Che fornes of Gazam, the fonnes of 

33a, the fonnes of Paleab, 
$2 The lonnesof Belat, the fonnes of 

Meuntm, the ſonnes of Mephithefim, 
$3 The ſonnes of Bakbuk, the fonnes o€ 

Yacupha,the fonnes of Harhur 
54 Chefonnes of Basltth, the formes of 

Mehida, the ſonnes of sarfha, 
55 Chelonnesof Barkes, the ſonnes of 

Diliera,thelones of Gamat, 
56 Tic ſonnes of Mestah , thefonneso€ 
atipha 
57 The fonnes of Salomons ſeruants. 

thefonnes of Hotat, the fonnes of Sophe⸗ 
reth, the ſonnes of Perida, 
58 Che ſonnes of Jaala, the ſonnes of 

Darkon,the fonnes of Giddei, 
§ 9 Tipe lonnes of Shephattah.the fornes 

of pattil , the fonnesof Pochereth of Sebae 
im,the fonnes of Amen, 

60 All the Nethinims, and the fonnes of 
Palomons fernatits were thece hundreth 
ninetieand two. 
61 -@ And thele came vp from Telme⸗ 

lah, Cel-hareha, Cherub, Addon, and Ime 
mer but they could not thew thew fathers 
pens nog their ſeede, or tf they were of FE 
Paci. rr 

62 The lonnes of Delatah: the fonnes of - 
Cobiah, the fons of Mekova, fire hundreth 
and two and fortie 
63 And ofthe Pꝛieſts, the fonnes of ae 

baiah, thefonnes of Pakkoz, the formes of 
Barsillat, which tooke one of the Daughters 
of Barstilat the Gileadite to wife, and was 
namedaftertheirname. 

64 Theſe fought their writing ofthe gee 
nealegics, but it was not found; therefore - 
they were put from the Pꝛieſthood. 
65 And-s the Cirhatha ſaid vnto them, g 

captiuitie,arenumbred. 393 

1] 

that thep ſhould not cate of the moſt holy, NS ize 
till there roſe vp a Pꝛieſt with * Grin and — Peay 
Thummim t Chalde tongue 
66 Ail the Congregation together, was Gonifietha 

twoand fortie thoutand, theee hundzeD and butler, 

nine Hundred and thirtie. is 
39 The Pꝛielts: the ſonnes of Jevatah 

of ae boule of JeHua nine hundzed ſeuentie 
and thee. 
40 Whe fons of Immer, a thouland and 

}} 0 tr; Boda jah. 

€ Reade Ezra 
23 

two ann fiftic. 
41 The lonnes of Paſhur, a thouſand two 

hundred and ſeuen and fortie. 
42 Whe ſonnes of Hartm,a thouſand and 

ſeuentcene. 
€ The Leuites; the ſonnes of Jeſhua 

: ot fexointel, and of thefonnes of |] ipodiuab, 
ſeuentie and koure. 
44 @ The fingers: the childeen of Alaph, 

att hundzed and eta ht and kortie. 
45 The porters; the fonnes of Sbhallum, 

the ſonnes of Ater, the fonnes of Calinon, 
the formes of Akkub , thefonnes of atita, 
the fonnes of Shobat, an Hundred and eight 
and thirtie. 
46 € The € Methinims : the fonnes of 
— te fonnes of Haſhupha, the ſonnes of 
abaoth 

47 The ſonnes of Keros, the ſonnes of 
Sia, the lonnes of Padon. 
48 The ſonnes of Lebana, the formes of 

threeltore. ; 
67 Belives their {ernants and their 

maides, which were ſcuen thouſand, three - 
hund red and ſeuen and thirtie: andthey had - 
two bunB2ed and fine and foztyfinging men - 
and finging women. 
68 Their horles were ſeuen hundzeth and 

fire and thirtie, and their mutes two hundzen 
and fiue and fortie 
69 The Camels foure hundred and fiue 

and thirtieʒ and five thonland, feuendundsed © - 
and twentteafles, | : 
70 And certaineoF the chtefe fathers gaue 

bntotheworke Whe Cirthatha gaue tothe 
treafure,a thoufand » drammes of 

ments. : = 
71 And fome of the chiefe fathers gave ° 

onto the treaſure of the worke, tweuty thone 
(and Drammes of gold, and two thouland 
and two hundzed pieces of ſiluer 

7 

Exoa.a8.30. 

mesof gold, fifty» pear. 
bating, fue hundsevand tiivtteIpaieitsaar> > Reade ae 

+ fOr, zaines, 
no 



The Law read. 
72 And the reſt of the people gaue twenty 

thouland dꝛammes of golde, and two thon. 
land pieces of ſiluer, and thꝛeeſcore & leuen 
Puicits garments. 
73 And the Wpielts and Leuites, and the 

posters and the fingers andthe ret of the 
people, and the sacchinims, and all Iſrael 

i Which contei- dwelt tn thete cities: and when the! Ceuenth 
ned partofSep- moneth came, the chilazen of I tack were in 
tember,and part Theit cities. 
f O&ob e° 

— CHAP. VIIL 
2 Exra gathereth together the peeple,and veadeth 

tothemthe Law. 12 They reioyce inl {rael for the 
knowledge of the wordofGod, 15 They keepe the 
feaft of tabernacles or boothes, 

A AD all thepcople affembles themſelues 
* tonether tn che ſtreet that was befoze 

the water gate, Ethey {pake unto Csra the 
4 Dcribe, coat be Would being the booke of 
the Law of Moles, which the Lo2d had com⸗ 
manded te Jiracl. 

2 And Esra che Petelk brought the Law 
befoze the Congregation both of met and 

b Whichhad Wwomen, and of all that > could beare and vn⸗ 
ageanddifcre- Derſtand tt,inthe fist Dap of the leuenth mo» 
tiontoynder- Neth. ie 
ſtand. 3 And he read therein in the ſtreet that 

was before the watergate (trom the moꝛ⸗ 
cThis declareth ning until the ·midday)before men and wos 
the great zeale men, and them that vnderſtod it, and che 
thatthe people cates of all the people hearkened vnto the 
hadto heare the booke ofthe Law. 
word of God, 4 And S5ra the Sctibe Koode vpon a 

pulpit of wood, whtch hee had made fo2 the 
preaching, and belive him tod Mattithiah, 
and Dhema,and Anantah,and Atiiah, and 
Hilkiah, and Maaleiah on bis right yand, 
and on his left hand Pedaiah, and Mithacl, 
and Walchiah, and Mathum, and Patjbas 
Dana, sechartah,and Meſhullam. 

2 Totheintent And Esra opened the bake befoze all 
thathisvoyce cthe People: for hee was 4 aboue all the peoe 
might bethe ——— when hee opened it, allthe people 

ood vp. 
—— and Eʒra prailed the Lord the great 

God, andallthepeopleanlwered,Amen, A= 
nen, with lifting vp their hands: andrbhey 
bowed themſelues, and worhipped the Lod 
with thetr facestowardtheground. 
7 Allo Jeſhua, and Bant,and Sherebiah 

e Inconfidering Jamin, Akkub, Dhabbethat,Wodttah, Maa · 
their offences a- ſeiah, Kelita, Asartah,Joszabad,Danan,|De- 
gainftthe Law. laiah, and the Leuites cauſed the people to 
Thereforeche vnderſtand the Law,and the people ftood tn 
Leuitesdoenot their pe 
reproouethem 8 Andthey readinthebmke ofthe Law 
formourning, Of Gondiltinctly, and gaue thelenle, and 
butaffurethem cauſed them to vnderſtand thereading. 
ofGodsmercies, 9 When Nehemiah(which is Titatha 
foralmuchas and Esra the Pꝛieſt and Scribe, and the 
theyarerepen- Leuites that inttructed the people,fatd vnto 
tant. allthe people, This day ts holy vnto rhe 
f Thatis,re- L020 your God:mourne not,neither weepe: 

$Ebr.as one mane 

a ReadEzra 
7.6, 

memberthe = fozall the people wept when thep heard the 
poore. wozds of the Law. 

Reioyceinthe 10 Hee laidallo vnto them, Goe, and cate 
ord,andhee ofthe fat, and dzinke the fweete,and ſend 

willgiueyou ꝓart vnto thent.fozmbom —— 
ſtrength. fo2 this day is holy vnto our Loꝛd: be pe not 

Nehemiah, The feaftof Tabernacles; 
fozie therefozes foz the eioy of the Lo2d is g Reioycein 
pourftrengty, the Lord,and 
II Andthe Leuites made filence thzough- he will giue 

out all the people, faying, Dold pour peace ; you frength. 
fo: the Dap ts holy, be not fad therefoze. 
12 Then all the people went tocat and to 

Danke, and to fend away part, and ta make 
great toy, becaule they bad vnderſtood the 
words that they hadtaughtthan. 

13 Andon the ſecond day, the chicke fa 
thers ofall thepeople, the Pꝛieſts and the 
Leuttes were gathered vnto Esra the 
Dcribe, that he allo might in&ruce them in 
thewosdsofthelam. 

14 And they found waitten inthe Lawe 
(that the Lod had commanded by Moles) 
that the chifozen of Iſrael Mould owellin 
*boothes tn the fcatk of thelenenth moncth, Leuit. 3. 34. 

15 Andthat they houls caule it tobe dee 
clared and proclaimed fn all their cities, and 
in Serulalem, laying, Goe foosth vnto the 
mount, and bing oltue branches, and pine 
branches, and branches of Myrtus, and |) Or, goodly brane 
palme branches, and branches of thick trees shes, 4s Lewir. 
tomake boothes,asit ts weitten. 23 . 40. 

16 Do the people went forth and brought 
them, and made them boothes, euery onc vps 
onthe brooke of bis houſe, ein thett courts, Eot heir hau 
and in the courts of the houleof Hod, andin 5.5 were made 
the ftreet by the water gate, and in the fret go aboue wad 
ofthegatcof phan. Deut.33.. 
17 And all the congregation of them that 

Were come againe out of the captiuttic,made 
boothes , and fate vnder the boothes : fo2 
fincethe ‘time ef Jeſhua the fonne of Mun 5 which was al- 
vnto this Bay, had not the chtldzen of Ilrael mok a thoufand 
Done {o, and there Was Very great top. yeeres. 
18 And hee readin the booke of the Lata 

of God euery Bay,from the firk Day onto the 
laſt day. nbd they kept the featt feuen Bayes, 
and on the etght day a ſolemne affembly, ace 
cording vnto the maner, 

CHAP, Ix. 
1 The people repent, cr forfake thes range wines. 

5 The Lemites exhort themto prasé God, 6 Declae 
ving bis wonders, 26 And. thes ingratitude, 30 
And Gods great mercies teward them. 

IN the foure and twentieth Day of this ; 
@moneth, the childzen of Iſrael were al>.a Meaning,the 

ſembled with * fatting, and with ſackcloth, ſeuenth. 
and earth bpon them. BE far. 9.4 

2 (Ano they that were of the ſeed of Fl 
racl were (eparated from all FOce Ean pete) t Ebr, ſtrange 
and they ftood and confelled cheir ſinnes children, 
and the niquittes of their fathers. 

3 And they ſtood vpinthetr place and 
read fn the booke of thelaw of theLozd theit 
God koure times onthe Day, andthey > com> 4 They made 
feited and wozhipped the Lord thett God confeffion of 

* —— ſtood bp bpon the ſtaires of the —* = 4 : Ts. 

Leuttes Jeſhua, and Bani, Kadmiel, bes — 
baniah, Bunni, Sberebiah, Bani,and Chee 
nani, and cryed with a loud vopce vntothe 
Lozd their Gon, 

§ Andtbhe Lenites ſaid, even Jeſhua and 
Kadinicl, Bani, Hahabniah, Sherebi · 
ab, Hoditah, Dbebaniah and Pethahiah, 
Stand vp, and paatle the Lozd pour Oop, 
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The Leuites prayer. — 

Gent Y. j Te 

Genk 7s 5. 

Gen,15.18. 

Exod.3.7.a"d 
14510. 

Exod. 14.2 2. 

Exod. 13. 21. 

Exod.i 9.1 8,20. 
and 2,00 Do 

Exod.16.15, 
Exed. 17.1 6, 

Dent.3, 8, 

foz eutr and euer, and let them ppaile thy glo- 
rious frame, D God, which excelleth aboue 
all thanke(gining and praiſe. 
6 Chouart Tord alone ,: thou hat made 

heaucn, and the heauen of all heauens, with 
all their hotte, the earth, and allthings that 
are therein, the leas, and alithat are in them, 
and theu peeleruct them all,and the botte of 
the heaucn worſhippeth thee. 

7. Thou art, D Logn, the God that hatt 
chofen Abram, and broughtett him out of 
; ee tn Caldea , * and madelt his name G> 
zaham, 
8 And foundek his heart faithfull be- 

fore thee, * and madeft a couenant with 
bin, Co giue puto hfs ede the land of the 
Canaanites, Hittites, Amozites, and Pe 
rizzites, and Febulites, and Girgaſhites, and 
——— the words, becauſe thou art 

iu 
9 Thou batt allo conſidered the atflic· 

tion of our fathers in Egypt, and heard their 
crte by the red (ea, 
10 And ſheweth tokens and wonders vp · 

on Pharaoh, andon all his feruants, and on 
all thepcople of his land ; fo2 thou kneweſt 
that they dealt proudly agatnt then: : here 
foze thou madelt thee aname , ag appeareth 
this day. : 

Il *fogthou didſt beeake vp the ea be- 
foze then,and they went thoꝛow the middes 
Bf thelcaon DeiclandD, andthole that purlu 
enthem, halt thou calt into the bottomesas 
a Kone in the mighty waters: : 
12 And leddeſt themin theday with a 

pillar of a cloud, and in the night witha pil- 
lar of fire, to giue them light tn the way that 
thep went. 

13 *Thou cameft down allo vpon mount 
Pinai, and (pakett vnto them from heaven, 
and gaueſt them right tusgements and trie 
bowen > Osdinances, aud good commaunde- 
ments. 

14 And declared vnto them thine holy 
Habbath, and commaundet them precepts, 
and orBinances, and lawes, bythe hand of 
HPoles thy fernant : 
IF *And gaueſt them bean from heanen 

fo2 their hunger, * and bronghteſt forth wa- 
ter forthem out ofthe rocke kor theft thirſt: 
and *peomtlentt themithat they ſhould goe 
in, and take poſſeſſion of the land, foz the 
which thou hank litt vp thine hand foz to 
gtue them. 

16 But chep Cour fathers behaued them: 
felucs proudly, and hardened their necke, fo 
that they hearkened not vnto thy commaune 
Dements, : 

17 Butrefuled to obey, and would not 
kemembes thy marucilous wozkes that thou 
badk Done for them, but hardened their 
neckes, and bad tn their heads to returne to 
their bondage by their rebellion: but thou 

God of mercies, gracious and full ef coms 
paflton,oflong (uttering and ofgreat mercy, 
yet forfookelt then not. 
18 Mozeouer, when they made them a 

molten calfe(and faid, Chis is thy God that 
brought thee vp out of the land of Egypt) 
and —— blaſphemies 
19 Det thoutor thy arcatmerctts foz(oo= 

Chap. ix. The peoples ingratitude, 192 
kelt them notin the wilderneſſe: *the pillar Eaod. 13. 22, 
ofthecloud Departed not from them by Dap avmb.1 4, 145 
toleadethem the wap, neiebherthe pillar of s.cor,10, 
fire by night,to thew themlight,anB the wap Dewt.8.4, 
whereby thep Hould goe. | ‘ 
_ 20 Shou gauck allo thy good Syzirit ta 
infituce them, and withheldett not thy Man 
from theirmouth , and gauelt them water 
fog thete thirſt. 

21 Thon aiddek allo fecde them fourtie 
pecres in the wilderneſſe: thep lacked noe 
thing ; * their clothes waxtd not olde , and 
their feet (welled not. é 
22 Qnd thou gauct them kingdomes and way was tedious 

people, and 4 (cattered{t them ito comers: andlong. 
lo theppoffefied *theland of Sthon and the d Meaning, the 
land of the king of Heſhbon, and the land of heathen whom 
De king of Bathan. ; he droue oute 
23 And thou diddeſt multiply their chil: Nermbd.21.260 

Dacn like the ſtarres of the heauen, bzough= 
tel them into the land, whereoftkou hadit 
{poken unto their fathers, that they houla 
goe and poſſeſſe it. 

24. Ho the childzen went in,and pofleitca 
thelande, and thou fubpuedtt befoze them 
the inbabttants ofthe land, even the Canaa⸗ 
nites, and gauelt them into their bandes, 
With their kings aud the people of theland, 
—— might Doe with chem what they. 

ould. 
25 And they tooke their ftrong cities and 

thefatland, and poſſcſſed houſes full of all 
goods, ciſternes Digged out, vineyards and 
oliues,and trees fo foodetn abundance, and 
they did cate, and were filled, and became 
fat, andlinedin pleaſure theough thy great 
goopneite. : 

26 Met they were dilobedient, and rebel⸗ 
Icd againit thee, and cat thy Law bebinde - 
their backes, and feta thy Prophets (which 
‘protettep among them to turnethem vnto ¢ Taking heauen 
thee) ana committed great blatphemies... : andearthto wit- 

27 Cherefore thou dellucreditthem into neffe, chat God ; 
the hand of their enemies that vexed them: would deftroy 
yet tn the time of their attliction, when them, except 
they cryed vnto thee, thou heardelt them they returned, as « 
from the beauen, and through thy great 2,Chron.24. 19. . 
mercies thou gauck them fautours, who 
— them out of the band of their aducr>. 
artes, 
28 But when thep had! reſt, thepretnes ¢ pe declareth’ 

ned to Doc euill before thee : therefore lefteſt ow Gods mera. 
thou them in the hand of their enemtcs , [0 cies euer con- 
that they had the Dominion over them , pet tended with the - 
when they conucrted and cryed vnto thee, wickedneffe of 
thou heardeſt them from heauen. and Delt: the people,who . 
ueredſt them according to thy great mercies ever in their 
many times, profperitie for⸗ 
29 And pꝛoteſtedſt among them that thou gate God. 

mightethzing them againe bnto the Laws Zewit.s B.g.eneks - 
but they bebancd themſelues proudly, and 20.1 1.707.105 
hearkened net nto thy commaundements, calat. 3.12. 
but finned agatni thy tudgements (“which g whichis afi- 
aman fhould do and line ta them) and ¢ pul militudetaken of » 
led away the fhoulder, and were ſtiknecked, oxen, that thunk « 
and would not} heare. at the yoke or 
20° Met thou * diddeſt forbeare themanas burden, as Zec. 

uypeeres, and protefenit among them by 9.135. 
h When chou 

diddeft admonith them by thy Prophets, Ebr. show diddeft pro~. 
long upon then zany yeeres, — 

c Though the 



Thecouenantfealed, 
thy Spirit, euen by the hand of the Prophets 
but thep would not heate: therefore gauct 
* them into che hand of the people of rhe 
ands... 
31 Pet forthy great mercies thou halk 

not conſumed then: neither forlaken them: 
fo2 thou art a gracious and mercifull God. 

32 Mow therefore cur God, * thougreat 

- @ 

Exed.34.6,7- Goͤd mighty and terrible,that keepelt couc: 
Pfalr43et,2 naut, and * mercy, let not all the affliction 

43. 132.0 that hathcomevnto ds, leemealtttle before 
thee, thar is, to our Kings, to our Pꝛinces, 
and to our Pꝛieſts, Eto our Pꝛophets, and 
to our Fathers, andto allthe people, fince 
2k time of the Kings of ‘Afinur vnto this 
ay. 
33 Surelp thou art tuft in all thatis come 

vpon bs : fo2 chou* haſt dealt trucly, but we 
haue done wickedly. 

34 And our Kings and our Pzinces, our 
esis and our Fathers Gaue not done top 
ale : nor regarded thy commanDements 

noz thy protettations, wherewith thou hat 
' procelted ainong them. 
35 And they haue not ferued thee in their 

Kingdome, and tn thy great goodnefle that 
thou thewedét vnto them, and in tbe large 
and fat land which thou diddeſt (et before 
thet, auBhauenot conucrted from thetres 
util wozkes. 
36 Behold, wwe are leruants this day, and 

the land that thou gaueſt ynto our Fathers, 
to eate the ™ fruitethereof,and the godneſſe 
thereof, behold, we areferuants therein, 

i By whom we 
were led away. 
into captiuitie, 
and baue been 
appointed to be 
flaine,asEfter 3. 
13. 
k Heeconfeffeth 
that all chefe 
things came to 
them iuſtly for 
their fins but hee 
appealeth from 
Gods iuftice to 
his mercies. 
£ That thou 
wouldeft deftroy 
them,except they 
‘would returne to 
thee,as verfe a6, 
m Thatis,to bee 

€ ‘ A 
Te ret 37 And it pceldeth much fruit vnto the 

Gion they pro. klngs whom thou batt fet oner vs, becaule of 
mifetokecpe dur linnes : and thephaue Dominion oucr 
adscomman. Lur bodies,and ower our cattel at their plea⸗ 

dements, where- ſure. and we are in great affitction. 
unto they could , 33 S20w becaute of all this wee make7a 
not bebroughe “Ute couenant,and weitett, and our princes, 
byGodsgreae dur Leuites and ons Pꝛieſts ſeale vnto it. 
benefits. CHAP. x 

¥ The names eof them that fealid the couenant be- 
severe God and she people. 

N2 they that {ealed were Mehemiah 
the |] Titſhatha thefonne of Hachaliab 

\|@r butler. and 3idkiiab, 
2 Heeaiah, Asariah, Jeremiah, 
3. Palhur,Amartah, Walchta, 
4. Wattuh, Sbhebantahy.WBalluch, 
5 acim, Berimath,@ badiab, 
6 Daniel, Ginnethon, Baruch, 
Z Meat pas co } 

aastah, Bilgat e : 
aWhich fubfcri- are 2 the Diets. — — — 
bedtokeepe the 9 @ And the Leuites: Jeſhua the ſonne 
promiſe. of Azaniah, Binnut, of the ſonnes of hena; 

—— ———— 
10 Andtheir brethren, Shebania De 

diiah, Kelita,JIelatah, Hanan, ma 
II Micha, Rebob, hachahiah, 
12 5accur,Hercbiah,bebaniah, 
13 Hodtah, Bant, Beninu, 
14 @ Whe chieke ofthe people were Pa⸗ 

rof, {| Wabath, Woab, Elam, attu, Want; 
15 Bunni,asgad, Bebat, 
16 Avoniah, 7 —— 
17 Ater, Misktiab, Assur. 

{[Or,captine of 
Meas. 

Nehemiah. 
e ae e me 

Firſt fruits and tithes. _ 
18 Hodtab, haſhum, Besat, - 

19 Hatiph. Anathoth, Rebat, 
20 $Dagpialh, Wethullan, Westie, 
21 Memwezabeel, 3adok, Jadoua, 
22 Pelatiah, Danan, Anata, 
23 Hoſhea, Panantah,a hub, 
24, Dallabeth,pileha, Syobek, 
25 Rebum,Vaihabnah, Waateiah, 
26 And Abitah, Manan, Anan, 
27 Maliuch,Darun, Baanah. 
28 And the rett of the people,the Peteſts 

the Leuites, the Porters, the Singers, the 
> Methinims, and-all that were <{cparated b Reade Ezra 
from the people of the lands. unto the Law 
of God, their wiucs, their fonnes, and their c Which being 
Daughters, allthat coulavnderftand. ——idolaters, for- 
29 The chicke of chem ¢ recetued it fo2 fooke their wic- 

their bactham, e they came tothe © cutfe and kedneffe, and 
tothe othe to walke tn Gods Lawe, which gauethemfelues 
twas giuen by Moles che ſeruant of God, to co lerue God. 
oblerue and Doe all the commandements of d They made the 
the Lozd our Gon, and his tudgements, and othe in the name 
bis Ratutes: j . of the whole 

30 And that wee would wot gine our multitude. 
Daughters te thepeople of cheland, neither e Whereunto 
take their daughters fo our ſonnes. they gauechem. 

ZL Andif che people of theland brought {clues, it chey 
ware on the Mabbath,oz any victuals to ſeſl, brake the Law, 
f that wee Gould not take tt of themonthe asDeur.28.15, 
Habbath, and on che holy dayes: “and that £ Which not- 
me ſhould let the feuenth pecee bee free, and with{tanding 
the debts of eucry $ perfor. they brake foone 
32 And wee made Katutes foz our felues after,as Chap. 

to gine by the peere, the third part of a ſhekel 13.15. 
fo2 the (erutce of the houle of our God. Leuit,25.4. 
33 Forthes ſhe wbꝛead, and for the dayly deme. i5. 0. 

offing, and foz the Daily burnt offering, the t ér.band. 
Sabbaths, the new moones, fo2 thefolemne g¢ This declarech 
featts, and fo2 the things that were ſanctt · whereforecthey  - 
ficd, and fo2 the finne offerings tomakean gauechis third 
atonement for Iſrael, and foꝛ all the woꝛke vart of the the- 
of the houſe of our Gon. kel, which was 

34. Tee calt allo lots for the offering of befides the halfe 
the wood, even the Prieſts, the Lenitesand thekel,that they 
the people, to being tt into the houſe of our wereboundeo 
@on, || by the houle of our fathers, peerely at pay.Exod, 30,13 
the times appotuted, to burneit vpon the als | Or, sto she 
a the Lod our God, as itis written in boaſe⸗. 
the Law, —* 

35 Aud to bring the firlt fruits of eur 
land, and thefirt of al the fruits ofall tres, 
peere by yeere into the boule of the Lozn, h By this rehear⸗ 

36 And the fir borne of ourfonnes and fall is meant thar 
of our cattell, asit.is® wꝛitten in the Law, there was no 
and the fir bezne of our bullockes and of part nor ceremo- 
out fheepe, to bring it into the heute of our nie inthe Law, 
God, bnto the Peieſts that miniſter in the whereunto yey 
houſe of our God, gr did not binde 

27 And that mee fhould bꝛing the frit them(elues by 
frutt of our dough, and our offerings, and couenant. 
the fruft ofeucrptree, of wine, and of ople, 1 Wherefoever 
onto the Peieſts, to the chambers of the welaboured,or 
boule of our Hod: and thetithes of our land trauailed,there 
nto the Leuttes, that the Leuites might the tithes were 
haue the tithes in all the cities of our‘ tras due vato the 
uatte, ; Lord both by the 
i oy And the Pꝛieſt, the fonneof Aaton, Law,and accor- 
Mall bee with the Leuttes, whenthe Leuites ding to the oath 
take tithes, and the Leuites Hall *heing and cowenant 

' pp the tenth part of the tithes nto the thac wemade, 
Moule of pur God vnto the chambers ae Nonb, 18.26. 



. They that dwelt in Ierufalem, 
the — —— ——— 

29 Foꝛ thechildzeen ok Iſrael, ethechil- 
k Wewillnot ppenof Lent fall bring vp the oct mgs of 

leaue it deftitute che corn, of the wine, and of che ople, ynte 
of that, thac(hall he chambers: and there thalbe the veficls of 
ce neceflary the Sanctuary, and the Peieſts chat mini⸗ 
OE oh fter, and the porters, and the fingers, and 

ke will not korlake the houſe of our Gov. 

CHAP, XI. 
t Who dwelled in Ierufalem after it was buil- 

ded, 21 And whotn the cities of Iudah. 
A HAD the rulers of the people dwelt in Jes 

: ruſalem: the ether people allo caft lots, 
a Becaufetheir 2to bring one out oftenne, todwellin Jeru> 
enemiesdwele falemithe Holy citte, and nine partstobecin 
round about the cities, 
them, theypro- 2 id the people thanked all the men 
uided that it that were willing todwellin Jerufalem. 
mightbereple« 3 Thele now are the chicfe of the pro 
nithed withmen, uince, that Dwele in Jeruſalem but inthe ct 
andvfedthis ttes of Judah, euery one dwelt tn his owne 
policie,becanfe poſſeſſion in theit cittesof Iſrael, the Pꝛieſts 
there werefew andthe Lenites and the Metbinims,and the 
thatoffered ſonnes of Salomons ſeruants. 
themlelues wil· 4 Qndin Jerulalem dwelt certaive of the 
lingly, chifdzen of Judah , ¢ of rhe children ol Ben⸗· 

iamin. DE the ſonnes of Judah, Athatab, 
thetonne of ziiah, the fonneof3echartah, 
the ſonne of Amariah, thelonne of Sepha- 

b. Which came fet tbe fonne of JPabhaleel of the fonnes of 

of Perez the 3 And Maaletah the fonneof Baruch, 
— ebefonne of — the fone of basa 

. tah, the fonne of Adaiab, the foune of Sota 
HOrefaShile- si, the Conne of Sechaviab, the Conne J of 

ilont. 
6 Allthe ſonnes of Peres that dwelt at 

Jeruſalem, were foure hundgcth theeefcoze 
and cight valtant men, A fe 

7 hele allo are the fonnes of Bentamin, 
Hallu the fone of Weſhullam, thelonne of 
Joed,the fonne of Pedaiah, the fonne of Ko 
latah,the ſonne of Maaſeiah, the ſonne of Je 
thfel, rhelonne of Jeſhaiah. ee 

And after him Gabat, Hallat, nine 
Hundscd and twenty and eight⸗ 
9 And Joelthe ſonne of Sichat was gouer- 

nour ouer them: and Judah che fonneof Be> 
nuah, was the ſecond ouer the citte. 

10 Df the Pꝛieſts, Jedaiah, the ſonne of 
Joiarib, Jachiu. 

IL Seraiah the ſonne of Hilkiah, the 
fonne of Meſhullam, the ſonne of zadok, the 
nue of Meraioth, the fonne of Abitub was 

thehiePrieft.  cthiefeof the houſe of Gov. : 
d Thacferued | 12Qnd their brethzensthat did the worke 
and miniftred in in the Cemple, were cight hundzeth twentie 
the Temple. and two:and Adatah the fonne of Feroham, 

the fonne of Pelaliah, thefonne of Amst, the 
fonne of Sechartah the fonne of Paſhur, the 
fonnieof Malchiah: 

13 And his beethzen,chiefe of the fathers 
two hundreth and two and fourtie : and > 
mathfai,the fonne of Asareel,the fonne of a⸗ 
tie the ionne MBethillemoth the lonne of 
mmer: 
14 And their brethren, valiant men, an 

hundreth teightand twenty:and their ouer⸗ 
WOr,ofone ofthe ſeer was sabdielthefonne|| of Hagedolim. 
reat men, Ig And of the Leuites, Shematah the 

¢ That is,was 

Chap.x}.xij. andin thecitiesofludah. 193 
fonne of hHaſhub, the ſonne of Asrikam , the 
fonne of Haſhabtah, the ſonne of Brant. 
16 And Dhabbethat,and Jozabad of the 

chicte of che Leuttes were oucr the workes of 
thehoute of God without, 

17 Gnd Mattaniah the fonne sf Micha, 
thelonne of zabdi, the fon of Aſaph was the 
chieke toc begin thethankelgining and pzav+ e That't:he be- 
er sand Backbuktal the lecond of bis bee · panthe Pfalme 
thaenand Abda thefonne of Shammua,the zndwasthe 
ſonne of Galal,the ſonne of Seouthun. Chaunter, 

18 Qil the Leuites inthe holy citie were 
two hundzeth foureſcore andfoure. 

Ig And theporters Akkub, Calinonand 
their brethzen that kept the’ gates , were an 
hundeeth twenty and two. the Temple, 

20 And thes refisue of Iſrael of the g Ofthem which 
JDzietts,and of the Leuites dwelcinall the ct» dwelt not ines 

tics of Judah, cuery onein his inheritance. rufalem. 
21 And the Metyinims dwelt in the || for |] Or, Oph. 

trefle,and ziha, and Giſpa was ouer the Ne· 
thinims. 

22 And the ouerleer of the Leuites in Je⸗ 
ruſalem was Ciz3i the ſonne of Want, the fore 
of Athabiah, tne forne of PPattantah , the 
fon of Micha:of the ſonnes of Aſaph fingers 
were ouer the worke of rhe boule of Gov. 

23 Fozit was the kings conunandrmestt 
concerning them, that fathtfull prouifion 
fhould be fuz the fingers encrp Dap. 

24. And [Pethabiah the fon of Wethesa- 
beel, of thefonnes of Zerah,the fonne of Ju⸗ 
Dah * wasat the Kings handin all matters 
concerning the people. : 

25 And in the villages in their lands, 
fome of the chifozen of Judah dwelt in Kirt: 
ath-arba, and in the villages thereof,and in 
Dibon and in the villages thereof, and in 
Jekabzeel, and tn the villages thereof. 
26 Andin Jeſhua, and in Moladah, and 

in Beth-palec, a 
27 Andinaser-fhual, aud in Ber thee 

ba,and in the villages thereof, 
23 Gnd indiklag,aua in Mechonah, and 

inthe villages thereof. t 
9 And in En-rimmon, and in Sareab, 

and in Jarmuth. ge ee 
20 Zanoah,adullam, Ei thetr villages, 

in Lachith, etn thefielosthereof,at Azekah. 
andin the villages thereof: and they dwelt 
from Beerfheba vnto the valley of Hinnom. 

31 And the ſonnes of Bentamin from Gee 
ba,tn Michmaſh, and Aita,and Beth-el,and 
in che villages thereof. : 
32 Anathoth, Mob, Ananiah, 
33 Haszo2, Ramah, @tttaim, 
24. Wadid,3cbotm, Nebalat, 
25 Loz, ¢ Dnointhe Carpenters valley. 
36 Ando€ the Leuites were diutſions in 

Judah andin Bentamin. 

CHAP. XII. 

1 The Priefs and Leuites which came with Ze- 

rubbabel unto Jeruſalem, are numbred, 29 And 

the wallis dedicated, _ : 

T Mele alloarethe Prieſts and the Leuites 
that *went bp with Scrubbabel, the fon a From Babylon 

of Hhealtiel, and Jeſhua: to wit, Heratah, co lerufalem, 
Jeremiah, Ezra. 

2 Amariah, Watluch, Hattuſh 
3 Shecaniah Kehum Merioth, 

Bh 4 Iddo 

f Meaning,of 

h Was chiefe 
abour the king 
for all his af- 
faires. 



mention bur of 

Ahafhuerofhs royall feaft. 
the Pꝛteſthood, and the Couenant o€ the 
Pꝛiethod., and of che Leuttes. 

30 Then cleanteaF chem krom al ſtran⸗ 
gers, t appointed tye wards of the Petelts 

oa Either. ~ Vafhtis difobedience, 
and of the Leuftes, eneey one in his office, 
3 Aud foz che offering of the woodat o Thatis,ro 

times appointed, and fo2 the firit fruits, Re thew mercie vn⸗ 
member nte,D my God,° in godneſſe. tome. 

ee Efther. 
THE ARGVMENT, 

Ecauſe of the diuerfitie of names, whereby they vfed to name theirKiags, and the fupputation of 
bE hie wherein the Bbrewes and the Grecians doe varie, diuers authours wiite diuerfly as tou- 
ching this Ahathueroth, ut it &emeth,Dan 6.1.and 9.1, that be was Darius King of the Medes, and 
fonne of Aftyages , cal'edalfo Atafhuerofh, which was a nameofhonour, and fignified great and 
chiefe, as chiefe head 
faileth chem in their 

ereinis declared the great mercies of God toward his Church, who never 
reft dangers, but when all hope of worldly helpe faileth , hee ener ftirreth 

vp fome by whom he fendeth comtort and deliuerance. Herein alto is defcribed the ambition, pride, 
and crueltie of che wicked when they come to honout,and their fudden tall when they are at high- 

eft: and how God preferueti and preferreth chem which are zealous of his glory, and hauea care 
and loue toward their brethren, 

CH ALP rh, 
3 King Abafhuerolh maketh a royall feast, 12 

wherenuto the Queene Vajhti will not come. 19 For 
which caufé [hee wdinorced. 20 The Kings decree 
touching the preeminence of Man. 

ox> >, (2 the Daves of Ahaſhueroſh 
Cthis ts Abathucroh chat 

reigned from India euen vue 
+ to Ethiopia, ouer an > hun 

a4 Called alfo 
Darius,who was, 
now the faue- 

4 h —V Bo u 

Bee tiecs. x yy) is yg d2eCl) os eae and tweenty 
he hes proutnces : ; 

————— 2 In thole dayes wyen the king Ahath- 
uerofy < fate on bis thzone, which was tn the 
palaceof* Dhuthan, — bint ; 

In the thirde peere of his reigne he 

and Caldeans. 
Some cthinke hee 
was Darius Hy- 

fosfonne,  mavea featt vnto all bis paises and his ſer 

— ie Ar- uants, cuen the power of Perſta and Wes 
taxerxes. Dia, and to the captaines and goucrnours 
Bb’ Daniel chap, of the pꝛouinces which were befoze bim, 

6.1, maketh 4 Thathe might Hew the riches & glo- 
rpof pis kingdome, and the honour of bis 
great mateftte many Dayes, cuen an hundzed 
and foureicoze Bayes. ¢ 

§ And when thele dayes were erpired the 
king mane a Feaft to all the people that were 
found ii the palace of @buihan, both vnto 
great and fmall, leuen Dapes,in the court of 
the garden of the kings palace, 
6 Voder an hanging of White,greene,and 

~ fixe {Core, lea- 
_ wing our the 
number tharis 
vnperfit, asthe 
Scripture in di. 
_uers places vſech. 
¢ That is,had 
reft and quiet- 
nefte,. blew cloches,falteneD with cozdes of fine line 

chem, va, nen and puröple, in liluer rings, and pillars of 
d Whichthey marble: the beds were of gold, and of (ilner 
vicdinthofe vpon a pavement of Do2phyze, and marble, 
countreyesin  andalabaltcr,andbluccolour, 
fteadoftables, 7 Andthcp gaue chem deinke tn veſſels 

of gold, and changed vefleil after veſlell, and 
ropall wine in abundance according to the 

e Aswasbefee- © power of ticking. 
ming for fo 8 And che drinking was by an order, none w 
magnificalla night! compell: for lo the king had appotn= 
King. ted vnto all the officers of bis houſe, that 
f None might 
be compelled to 

drinke more 
then it pleaſed 

they ould doe according te cuery mans 
pleafure 

9 ¶ The Queene Malhti made a feat 
allo for ths women inthe royal boule of king 

him, Abhafhuccoh, : 
p Whichwas ‘10 Cypon the slenenth day, when the 
thelaft day of . king was merry with wine, he commanded 
the feaft chat the Mehuman, Bistha, iparbona, Bigtha, and 

Kingmadefor Abagtha,3cthar,and Carcas,the teuen Cue 
thepeople,as — ttuches, (that ſerued in cyepzelence of king 
yarles. Abahueroy) 

IL Eo bing Ducene Cami before the 
king with the crowne ropall, that hee might 
thew the people and the princes ber beautte: 
foz ihe was kaire to loke vpon. 

12 But the Queene Gatti rekuled to 
come at thekings wo2d , Fwhich he had gie = Ebr. which was 
uen in charge to the Eunuches; therefore inthe band of the 
the King was very angry, and his wrath Ewnwches. 
kindled in him. 
13 hen the king fafa tothe wiſe men, 

h that knew the times ( fo2 (0 was the kings  Thachad ex- 
mance towards all that knew the law and perience of 
the fudgement ; : things as they 
14 And the next vato him was Carfhena, had learned by 

Shetar, Admatha. Tarſhiſh, Weres, Wars diligent mar- 
fena and Memucan the leuen princes of Per· king in conti- 
fiaand Media, which Caw the: kings face, nuance of time. 
and fate the firft in the kingBome) i Which were 

15 What hall wee doe vnto the Queene his chiefe coun- 
Clathti,accozding to thelaw,becaule (he did fellers, thar 
not accazding to the wozd of the King Abas might haue al- 
thucrohh by the cdmiffton of the Eunũches? wayes accefle 
16 Chen Memucan anfwered before the vaco him, 

King and the Petnces, Che Queene Gathtt 
hath not onely done * enill againt the king, k By her difobe- 
but againt all the Pzinces , and agatntt all dience the hath 
the people that are tn all the peouinces of given an ex- 
King Abahuerolh. ‘ ample ro all wo- 

17 Fozthe' act of the Queene Hallcome mencodoe the - 
abzoad wnto all womeri,fo that they Mall De- like to their huf- 
(pile their bulbands in their owne eyes, and bands.' 
hall fay, The king Abathuerah commaun> | That is,her 
Ded Gathtirhe Queene to be broughtin bes difobedience. 
foze him, but fhe came not. 

18 Ho thal the ™ princeffes of Perſia and m Meaning,that 
Media this day fay vnto all the Kings prin⸗ they would cake 
ces,twhen they heare of the act of the queene: firft occafion 
thus hall there bee much Difpitefulneile and hereofto do the 

2ath. likeyandthai the 
19 Ikit pleale the King, let a royal Decreé reft of women 

proceed frombim, ¢ let it be written among would by con- 
the ftatutes of JOerfia and Media ( and lee tinuance doe the 
itnot be tranfgreffen that Gathti come no fame. 
moze before King Ahaſhueroſh: and let the n Let her be di- 
King gtue her ropall eftate vnto her compar uorced, and an 
nion thatis better then Me. other made 

20 And when the decree of the king which Queene. 
fhall be made, Mall be publiſhed thzoughout 

‘all his kingdome ( though it hee ° great) all o For hehad 
the women hall giue their bulbands honour vader him an 
both great and (mail. hundred twenty 

21 Andthis laying pleaten the ee and feuen coun- 
_ tbe treys. 



— 

The kings commiſſion. 
the princes, and the King dit according to 

. the wozdof Memucan. ) 
r 22 Fog heſent letters vnto all the pꝛouin· 

p Thatis,that ees of the King into every prontiice accoz- 
the wifethould ping to the writing thercof, and to eucty 
be ſubiect to the people, after thetrlanguagestyat eucry man 
husband,andat hould Pbeare rule in his owue boule, and 
hiscommande- thathee thould publith ut in tyelanguage of 
= that tame people. 

CH jA\PS> TT: 
a . After the Queene us put away , certaine yong 

matdsare brought: the King 17 Ester pleafeibthe 
King,and ismade Queenc, 22 Mordecai difclo- 
[eth unto the King thofethat would betray him, 

— Ait theie things, when the wrath of 
a Thatis,hecal- (\ king Ahathueroth was appeakd , he sre: 
Jed the matter a- membaeod Clahti, and what foe had done, 
galne intocom- ana what was detrede againt her. 
————— -2 Gnd the Rings fernants that mini⸗ 
b Bythefeuen ſtred vnto him, fatd, Let rhem {evke fog the 
wifemen ofhis King beautifull yong virgins. = 
counfell. 3 And let the ting appoint officers 

through afl the prouinces of ins kingdome, 
andiet them Bene atl the beautifull pong 
birging unto. the palace of Ahulhan , into 
the boule of the women, vuder the hand of 

c Theabufeof Hege the kings Cunuch © keeper of the wo- 
thefecountreys MeN, togine them their things fo2¢ purifi⸗ 
wasfogrear, cation. 
that theyinuen- _ 4 And the mayne that fhall pleate the 
tedmanymeanes Kiug, let Her teigne in the ſtead of Cathet, 
toferuethe lnfts And this plealed che Ring, and he dia to, 
ofPrinces,and) 5 @ Snrthe citicof Qhuthan, there was 
therefore, as they : Ze fr 
ordained wicked thelonne of Jair, the lonne of Shimei, the 
lawes,tharthe fonneol Kiſh, aman of Jemnint, 
King mighthaue - 6. Cthich bad bene caried away from Je · 
whofedaoghters tutaliin.* With the captiuitic that was ca 
he would,fochey ried away with Jeconiah King of Judah 
haddiuershou. ( whom sAcbuchad-n¢3sav Bing of Babel 
fes appointed, as Had carted away) : 
onefor them. 7 And heenourithen Danalah, that is 
whiles they were Eiter, his vncles daughter ; fo2 (he Had nei⸗ 
virgins,another ther father nozmother, anv the mayde was 
when they were faite, and beautifull to looke on 3 andafter 
concubines, and the death of her father € her mother, Mo 
forthe Queene Decditmkcherfozbisotane daughter. 
another. 8 And when the Rings commansement 
d Readewhae and hts. decree was publifjed , and many 
thispurification maides were brought together tathepalace 
was,vefer2, of Shuſhan vnder the handof Hege; Elter 
a.King.24.05. was breought allo vutothe Kings houſe vn⸗ 

Derthe hand of Hege the keeper ofthewomẽ. 
9. And the maydepleaſed him, and thee 

‘found fausurin bis fight: therefoze bee caus 
fed ber things for purification to bee giuen 
her ſpeedilyx, and jor t trate, and feuen conte 
Ipmaydes to bee given ber out ef the ings 
poute, and bee gaue change te Jer and to 
her maydes of the belt tn the Houle of the 
women, 

10 But Eſter ſhewed not her people and 
her klnred : for Mordecai hav charged her, 

way byacruel Mat He houlonot tell it. 
law, yet he cea- LI Quid MPordecat walkede euery Day be⸗ 
fed nor to haue Eze the couctef the womens houfe to know 
afatherly care . (EC ter did well, and whet hould bee Done 
overher,and With her. Ning 
thereforedid re- . 12 Gud when the ceurſe cfencrpmayde 
fort oft-timesto came, to goe tito Rang Ghathueraih, after 

? ~ heareofher,, Shat He haw bene twelue mone thsaccoading 

} Ebr. portions. 

e For though 
fhe was taken a- 

4 Chap.ij.iij. 

acertatne Jew, whole name was Mordecai, UVaſh 

Efter Queene. 195. 
to.the maner of the women ¢ foz fe were the 
bayes of their purtfications accompitijen, 
figemoneths with ople of mpzrbe, and fire 
moneths With ſwert odours, anid tn the pur 
tifping of the womens 

13 And chus went the maydes onto the 
King) whatlocuer the required, was! einen £ Whar apprrell 
her, to go with her ont of the womens houſe the asked of the 
vnto the Rings boule. eunveh, that was 

14 Inthe eucning Hee went, andon the he bound to 
mMoztow (ee vcturned ints the econd boule giue her. 
ofthewomen, vnder the band of Hlyaathe 
G83, the Rings Gunuch, whtch kept che cons 
cubtites; We came in to the king nomoge,er: 
cept Heplealed the hing , and that ihe were 
called by name. 

15, ow when the courle of Eſter the 
Daughter of Abrhatl che vncle of Mordecai 
(which had taken ber as hisown Daughter) : 
caine, that He Hould gee tn to the King, thee F 
deſired nothing, but what || Vege the kings or, Hegai. 1% 
Eunuch the keeper of the women 8 ſaid and g Wherein her 
iter found kauour in the lighe of all them modeftic appea- 
that lmkedvpon her. 7 red, becauſe {he 

16 ¶ So Citer was taken bnto King A: foughe noes ppa- 
haſhueroſh into his houleropatl inthe tenth rellro commend 
monet, which ts the *moneth Tebeth, in her beautie, but 
the feuenth yeere ot his reigne. ſtood co the cu⸗ 

17 And the King loued Citer aboue all nuches appoint⸗ 
the women and ſhee kound grace and kanour mene. 
in bis fight moze then all the virgines: fo h Whichcon- 
that he fet the crowne ofthe kingdomevpon teined part of 
her head, and made her Ducene in ead of December, and 

th. 5 part of lanuary. 
18 Then theKing madea great feat vn⸗ 

to al his pꝛinces and bisernants,whichwas 
i thefcalt of Etter, and gaue reit* vnto the 1 Thatismade 
prouinces, and gauc gilts accogding to' rhe for her fake, 
powerofaking. a4 k Heselealed 

19 And when the virgins were gatherey their tribute, 
rhe ™ fecond time, then Mo rdecai ſate in thel Thacis.grear 
Wines gate. and magnificall, 

20 Efter had not yet chewed her kinred, ™. Thatis,at che 
nor her people, as Mordecai had charge Mariage of E~ 
Her : for Etter Did after the word of MBorpe> fer.which was 
cai,as when We was nourifhen with him. — thefecondma= 
“21 @Fnthole dayes when MWBorBecatfate tagcof the 
inthe Kingsgate, two of the Kings Cur “8 fo 
nuches, Brathan and Cerelh, which kept 
the doee, were woth, and ſought tolay aoe 
“handon the king Ahaſlhueroſh. n: Meaning ta” + 17 

22 And the thing was knowen to Moꝛ⸗ kill him, 
Decal, and he coldit ynte Queene Elter, and 
Elter certilied the king thereof in Morde⸗ 
cais namesand when inqutfition mas made, 
it was fondo + therefoze they were both 
Hanged on a tree; andit was witten in the 
booke of the ° Chzonicles before the king, 

CBA Payhik: 
1 Haman after he was exalted, obtarned of the King 

thatall the Temes [hould bee putte death , becenfe 
Mordecai had not done him wor{bip as other had. 

o IntheC hres: 
nicles of the 
Medes and Pere 
fians,as Chap. 
10 2. 

4 Frerthele things did king Abahueroh 
FX ‘promote aman the fanne of Hamme; 
Datha the Agagicte,and exalted Him, and {et 
dis feat aboucall tie paincesthat were with 

im. dha 
‘ 2 And all the kings ſeruants that were 
atthe kings gate, bowed thet knces, ang 

Bb 3 reueren· 



Hamans wicked {uite. 

rencrenced Hanon: fo the king had fo co m⸗ 
maunded concerning htm 3 Dut Mordecai 

a ThePerfians *bowed not the kuce, neither vid reucrence. 
maner wes to 3 Chenthe Kings ſernants whitch were 
knecledowne = t_ the ings gate, ſayd vnto Pozdecai, 
andreyerence Giibp tranfgreilelt thou the kings comman: 
theirkingsend Bement? ‘ : 
fuchasheap-- 4 Anvalbett they pale dayly vnto him, 
pointedin chiefe pet he would not heare them: therefoge thep 
authority,which “told Daman, that they might {ee how Mor⸗ 
Mordecai would decais matters would itand: fo2 he bad cola 
notdoetothis then thathe was a Jew. 
ambitious and 5 And when Yaman ſaw that Mordecai 
proud man, Booed not the knee vnto hun, noz did reue 
b Thuswe fee vence vnto hun , thet aman was fuil of 
that there is math. : ; : 
nonefowicked, 6 Noxw bee * thoughtit to little to lay 
but they haue hands onely on Mordetat: and becaute they 
theirflatrercrs Dad fhewed him the veople of Mordecat, 
toaccufethe  iDamantougheto deſtroy all the Jewes, that 

_ godly. Were thozowons the whole kingdomeof A= 
IEby deſpiſed in haſhueroſh, even the peopie of Moꝛdecai. 
buseyes, 7 Juche firlk moneth(hacts the moneth 
¢ Which anfwe- 
reth to part of 
March and part 
of April. 

d To know 
what moneth 
and day fhould 
be goodtoen- 

Niſan) tn the rwciith yeere of Bing Ahath= 
ueroſh, they caſt Our (rat tsalor)¢ before 
Haman from Day ro Bay , and from moneth 
te moneth, vnro the twelfth moneth , that ts 
the monethe Adar. 

When Maman (aid snto King Ahan: 
ure), Chere is a people (cattered and dit 

) perſed aniong the people in all the ppouinces 
terprife this of thy kingdome, and their lawes are Divers 
thing ,thatie From ail people,and they dee not obſerue the 
might hauegood * Rings lames; theretozcit isnot che kings 
ſucceſſe: but God ypofirto {utter ther. 
difappointed 9 Ikit pleale the king, let ithe weitten 
their Jots and that they may bedeltroped,and 3 wilix pay 
Expectation. ten thouſand talents of filuer by the hands 
€ <omeyning pf them that hane the charge of thisbulines 
partof F-bruary to bring it tuto the Ringstreafiny. 
and part of 10 Chen the Ring twke bis ring from 
March, . Dis hand, and gaue it onto aman the ſonne 
# Thefebethe pf ammevatha the Agagite,the Jewes ad 
Two arguments nerlary⸗ 
whichcommon- yy And the King layd tuto Maman Let 
lytheworld- ¶ the fituer be chine, and Che people to Do with 
ings andthe = them asit plealeth the, 
wicked vieto- == - 72. Then were the KingstScribes called 
ward princes on the thirteenth dap of the fri moneth, 
againgt the god- and there was written (accogding to all that 
lysthatis,the — inaman commanded) vnts the kings offi- 
contemprof gers, and tothe Captatnesthat were oner 
theirlawes,and puyerp prouinee , and to the rulers of enerp 
diminithing of people, & to curry pponince, accopding to the 
ied profite, weiting thercef, and to euery people acco 
hl outrelbe& ping co theie language: in the name of Ring 
iow Godise- Ghafhuerotywasit wattrenand lealed with 
thee plealedor — the kings ting. 
peed ; 13 Andthe ictters werelent bys poſtes, 
Ebr weigh —_intoallthe ikinaspzeninces, toroot outta 
hOr. fecretaries, 
* Ebr. the hands 

af posts, 

kill aud to Defiroy all the ewes, both pong 
and old, childgcn and women, in eine day bps 
on the thirteenth Day of the twelfth moneth 
Cuhtehts che moneth Adar) and fo ſpople 
them as a pray. 

14. Whe contents of the waiting war, that 
there Mould be qiuen a commandement in 
all peoutnces, and publiſhed vato ail people, 
thatthep ſheuld be ready againtt the fame 
pay. 

LF And the poſts compelled by the kings 

Efter. ~ Gods prouidence.: - 
commandement went foozth, and the com> 
mandement was giuen in ppalaceat Shwe g To vit, the 
fa; and rhe King and Haman fate Bz lewes that were 
king, but thes citie of Shuſhan was in pees in Shuthan, 
plexttie. 

CHAP. IIL 
5 Movdecas gructh the Quecne knowledge of the 

cruel decree of the King againft the lewet, 46 She 
willeth that they pray fer ber, ° , 

Dw tohen Mordecai perceiued all chat 
was done, Mordecai rent bis clothes, 

and put onfackcloth andafhes, €iwent out 
Intothe middes of the citie, and cried with a 
greatcrp,ana a bitter. i 

2 And heecameenen before the Kings be 
agate, but He might not enter within the 2 Becaufe hee” 
kings cate,being clothen with fackeloth, vould aduertife 

3 Andinenerppzouince, and place, wahie Eſter of this cru- 
ther the Rings charge and bis Commiffion €! proclama. 
came, there was great ſorrow among the on. 
Iewes and faiting,and werping, and mour; 
uing,ana Fmany fay tn fackclorh,eimatyes. Eb⸗. Hokcloth, 

€ Shen Elters maids, her eunucheg 24 4) 4es were 
cate and culo ft Her; therefore the Ducene (reed for wany. 
Was very heaup, fhe lent ratineiit to clothe 
WDozdecat, andtotake away his lackciork 
from him, but he recctued tt not. , 
SS Chen called Metter ipatach, one of the 

kings Cunuches, whom hes hadappotnten 
te ſerue her,and gaue him a commanaement 
unty Moꝛrdecai, cokhow what tt was, and 
why it was. 

6 So Hatach went foorth te Mordecat, 
vnto the tiverte of the clip which was before ~ 
the kings gate. : 4 : 
7 And Moꝛdecai tolde him of all that Ebred * 

which had come vnts him, € ofthe £fimme * br.declaran w 
ofthe tiluer that Haman had pzomited to © 9 © 
pay bute the Réags trealtirers, becauſe of the iy 
Jewes kor to Deftroy them. 

8 Allo hegaue him the |copy of the wꝛi⸗ 
ting & commiſſion that was giuen at Sbu- 
San to deſtroythem, that he might Hew ét- 
bute iter, anddeclarett vnto be, and to | 
Charge her, that He hould gor tuto theking °°” 
and make petition and ſupplcation before © >: 
him foz her peopte. ; — 
9 @ So when Hatach came,hetolae Es 

Ter the words of Mozdecat. 
10 Chen Eſter layd unto Hatach, and 

commanded Hint ro fay vnto Mordecaif. 
Ii Alt thekings ſeruants and thepeopte 

of the kings peonintes Doe know , that who: 
focuer, man o2 woman, that commeth tothe 
king into theinner court, which fs not cal> 
led there is ata of his,that hee (hall die, ex⸗ 
cept him to twhom the Kiug holdeth outthe 
galden rod, that hee may tue, sow J hauc 
not been called to conte vnto the Wing thele + Ebr.breathing. 
thirty Dayes. y b Thus Morde- 

12 Andthey certified Mordecaiof Eſters cai fpake inthe 
words. confidence of 

13 And Moꝛdecai {aid , that they hould chat faith, whick 
guſwere iter thas, Chinke not with thy al Gods children 
felfes that thon malt efcape in the Kings ought to haue: 
houſe, moꝛe ther all the Jewes. which is,that 

14. FozrtEchon Holdelt thy peace at this God will deliver 
tire, * comtoꝛt and Deltuerance > ſhall ape rhem, though all 
peate to the Fewes out of another place, worldly meanes 
but thou and thy fathers houle Hall periſh ; fail, ~ 

an 

$ Ebr.had cauſed 
toftand before 
her, 

[| Or,contents, 



it oe 

The faft of Efter and the Iewes. 
and Who knoweth whether thou art come 

ce For to deliver to the king dome foz ſuchẽ a time ? 
GodsChurch 1 Hhen Ser commanded to anhwere 
out of thefe pre- Moꝛdetai 
fent dangers. 16 Gog, and affemble all the Jewes that 

are found in Bhutan, and fait vee for mee, 
anBeate not, nor drinke in theee dayes, Day 
nor night, J allo and my maydes will fatt 
lékewite,and ſo wil goe in to the king, which 
ts NOE accoꝛding tothe lavas and tf J pertih, 
7 perith. i \ 
17 So Mordecat went his way, and ain 

according to all that Eſter bad commanded 
bin, 

e H A P. V. 

a Efter entrethin to the King , and biddeth him 
and Haman to a feast. 14 Hamanprepareth agal- 
lous for Mordecai. 
Az on the chird 2 day @ ter put on her 

d Iwill put my 
lifein danger, 
and referrethe 
ſucceſſe to God, 
{eeing it is for 
his glory y and 
the deliuerance 
©Dhis Cuurch. 

a To wit, after 
that the Tewes reyail apparel, and ſtod in the court of 
hadbegunto; theiKings palace within, over again the 
fatt, “Wings houſe: and the King fate vpon hie 

ropall tizone in the paige palace ouer a⸗ 
gaintt rhe gate ofthe houte. 

2 And when the Ring Caw Etter the 
Queene landing in the court, tHe found fa⸗ 
vourin bis fight: andthe King > beldcont 
the goldentcepter that wasin bis band: fo 
fate drew Herre, and touche the topof the 

—— 
3 Then faid the Ring vnto her, Ahat 

wiltthon Dueene Etter? and what is chy 
— it chall bee euen ginen < the to the 
halfe of the kingdome. 

b Which wasa 
figne that her 
comming was 
agreeable vnto 
him,as Chap. 4. 
41, 
¢ Meaning here- 
by, that whatfo- 
euer fhe asked, 
fhouldbe gran- 
ted; as Marke 6. 
3 3 

let the king and Daman come this Day vnto 
the banket, that J haue prepared fo2 him. 

5. Andthe King faiz, Cauſe Haman to 
make halte that hee map doe as Eſter hath 
ſaid. Bo the King and Haman came tothe 
banket,that @iter had peepared. 
6 And theking (aid vnto Cer, at the 

d Becaufethey banketof? twine, Cibat ts thypetition,that 
vfedtodrinke tt may beginen thee: and what is thy res 
exceffivelyin queſt ? it hail enen bee performed unto the 
theirbankets, alfeofthekingdome. 
they called the 7 CTbenantwered Cer, and laid, ABy 
banketby the. petittomandinpeequefiis, 
name of that 8 FEF haue found fancur in the fight of 

the King, and tf tt pleale the King to sine 
mee my petition, and to perfazime my re⸗ 
queft, let the king and Damancome to the 
banket that J] hallpzeparefor them, and J 
will doe to mogrow accorBing to the Kings 
¢ fapttig. 
9, © Then went Daman foorth the fame 

Day topful and with a glad heart. But wher 
Maman faw Moꝛdecai tn the kings cate, 
that hee ftma not bp, nozmconed ſor him, 
then was Daman full of indignation at 
Moꝛdecai. 

10 Neuertheleſſe Haman refrained him- 
lelfe: and when hee came home, heelent and 
called forhis friends, and Sere) bis wife. 

inftead of ac- 11 Ano Haman told chein of the glozy.of 
knowledging his richessandthe multitude of bischildzen, 
their charge and and all the things wheretn che King hav 
humbling chem- ‘promoted himt,and how that he bad (er him 
felues, waxeam- aboue the princes and ſeruants of the king. 
bitious, cifdaine 12 Daman fata moreouer, Wea, Etter the 
fallandcrucll,  QDurerne did {ee so man come in with the 

which was moft 
in vie or eftee= 
med, 

e I will declare 
what thing 1 
demaund, 

£ Thus the wic- 
Ked when they 
are promoted, 

Chap.viv}. 

4. Thenlain Etter, 7 fit plealethe King, ¢ 

Mordecai promoted. 196 
ing to che banket that Mee had prepared, 
fatie me: and tomorow am bidden vnto 
her alfo with che King. : 

3 Burall his doeth nothing auafleme, ye 
as long as Jj le Mordecai che Jew ũtting — 
atthe ings gate. ‘ ; 
14 Chen ſaid seve his wife and all hts 

friends vnto bin, Let them make atree of 
fifties cubits bie,and to morcow ſpeabe thou g Meaning,the 
vnto the King, chat Mordecai map See han= hiphew char 
ged thereon : then thatt thon goe toyfullp couldbe foun). 
with the King vnto the banguet. Andche 
thing pleated aman, and hee cauſed ta 
make thetree, 

: CrHF AP. VE 
u The King turneth over the Chrenicles, and ſin- 

deth the fidelstie of Mordecai, 10 And commane= 
deth Hamanto caufé Mordecat ta be hadin honour. 

ye lame night the king Gept not, and 4 kbr.the Kings 
A He commanded to bring the booke of che deparied. 

Recowdsand the Chronicles ; and they were 
ean befoze the iting. j 

2 Then it was tound written that Wor 
Decal * had tolde of Bigtana, and Tereſh, chap.2.22, 
two ofthe ings Cunuches , keepers ofthe 
Dooze, Wholought co lay hands ov the king 
Ahathueroty. : 

3 Chen thekinglaid, Ahat honour and 
Dignity hath beene giuen to Wozdecat *foz a Forhe thought 
thes? And the kings ſeruants that miniſtred ic vnworthy his 
vnto him, ſaid, Where ts nothing Done for eſtate to receive 
hint. : : hh a benefite, and» 
4 And the king laid, Aho ts in the court? noc rewardic. - 
Nowe Daman was come tuto the tunee ; 

court of theikingshoule, that hee might 
cake vnto the king to hang Mordecaton 

the treethat be had prepared fozhim.) _ 
5 Aud the kings ſeruants aid vnto bim, 

Behold, haman ſtandeth tthe court. Ana : 
the&ing (ain. Let bimicomein. — gig el eee 
6 Andiwhen Haman came it, the king fl! intothe | 

fain onto him, (tbat fhall be done unto the ſame pit. 
man, whome the king will honour? Chen 
Maman thought in bis heart, Co whome 
would thektug Do honour moze then to me? 

7 And Daman antwered the king, Coe 
man whom the king would honour 
8 Letthem baling fochim ropall apparel, ; 

which the king yſeth te weare, and the “hozle'¢ Meaning,bere- · 
that the king rivet) bpon,e that the crown by, that che king 
ropall may beſet vpon bts head. thould make him 
9 And ict therapment and thehoale bee next vnto him- 

Delinered bythe hand of oneof the Kings felfe,as Lofepha 
mol neble princes, and let thentapparel the beereby was 
man(whoni the king wilthonour)and caufe knowen to bee 
him to rive vpon the hoale thorow the ſtreet nextto Pharaoh, 
of the city, and pꝛoclatme before him, hus Gengt-42, 
ſhal tt be tone vnto the man whom the king 
willjonour. 

10 Chen the king Maid to Daman, Wake 
hatte,take the raiment and the horſe as thou 
hatt (aid, 2nd do lowtie Mordecai the Jevo 
that fitteth atthe kings gate: let nothing 
faile ofailthat thou batt ſpoken. 

IL Sa Haman twke the raiment and the 
horle,andaraved Mordecai, and brought 
him on hoglebacke thorow the ſtreete of the 
citie,and pꝛoclaimed before him, Thus hall 
it bee Dane to the man whome the king wit 
honour. — 

Bh 4 12 And 

b Thus while 
the wicked ima⸗ 
gine the deftru- 
ction of others, _. 



Haman hanged. : 

12 Aid Mordecai came againe to the 
Rings gate, but Yanian baked home mour · 
nine, aid bts bead conered. ; 

13 Andaman told serch his wife,and 
all bis friendes all that had befallen him. 
Then fad his wifemen, and Fereth his wife 
vnto him, At ABoroecat beef the ſced atthe 
Jewes, before wham thon halk begun to fall, 
thou falt not prevatie againſt bim, 4 but 
halt ſurely fall before him. . 
14 And while they wereper talking with 

him, camethe Rings cunuches , and dalted 
to bstug Daman vnto the banket chat Eſter 
Had prepared. ° 

CHAP,’ VII. 
3 The Queene biddethtne King and Haman a- 

gaine,and prayeth for her felfe and her people. 6 She 
accuſeth Haman, and hee uhanged on the gallowes 
which hehad prepared for Mordecai. 

O the King and Haman came to banket 
withthe Mieene iter. 
2 Andthe King fain againe vnto Cer 

ont the (econd day at the banket of 2 wine, 
Ahat is thy petition, Queene Cer, that it 
may be given tha? and what ts thy requelt ? 
Ht Hall bee euen performed vnto the halte of 
the kingdome, 
3 Any Elſter the Durencanlwered, and 

Laid, Fe FZ have found favour in chy tight, D 
Ling, and tit pleale che King, let my life be 
giuen me at mo pesition, and mppeople at 
My requeſt. 
4 Foꝛ wee are fold, J, and my people to 

be Delivoyed, to bee flatneand to periſh: but 
tf ive were (olde fo2 icruants, and fo2 bande 

profictheKing maydes, Jwould haue held my tongue: al⸗ 
bythishisma- though the aduerlary could not > recom: 
lice, ashe Should penle the Kings tote. : 
hinder him by 5 hen wing Ahathueroh anlwerev 
theloffecfthe and (aid vnto the Queene Eſter, Wihsis 
Jewes,andthe cc? and where is he that * pꝛeſumethto do 
tribute which he thus? 

6 And Etter faid, Whe aduerfary aud 

d Thus Go d 

fometime put- 
tetb in the 
mouth of the 
very wicked,to 
tpeake that 
thing which he 
hath decreed 
Mall cometo 
paſſe. 

a Reade Chap. 
56. 

b Haman could 
not fo much 

bathofthem. no Elter 
4Ebr. fillethbs enemie is this wicked Daman. Chen Ha⸗ 
hear? man was afraide befoze the Ming and the 

Queene. 
7 And the Ring arole from the banket of 

wine in bis wrath, and went iuto the palace 
garden: Wut Haman od vp to make ver 
qnett for his life to the Queene Liter : for he 
{aw that chere was a «milebicte prepared 
fo2 him of the King. ; 

8 And whenthe King came againe ont 
of the palace garden, into the houſe where 
they daanke wine, aman was 4 fallen vp⸗ 
on the bed whercon & ter fare: therefore the 
Ring fatd, (Lill he force the Queene allo be: 
fore me inthe houle? as the word went out 
os the Kings mouth, thep* couered Hamans 
ace. 

c Hisconfcience 
did accufe him 
roat as he had. 
confpired the 
death of inno- 
cents fothe ven - 
geance of God 
might fall vpon 
him for the fame 
d He fell downe 
atthebeds feer 
or couch where- 
upon the fate, 
and made re- 
queft for his life. 
e This was the 
maner of the 
Perfians,when 
ene was out of 

fard tn the prefence of the King, Beholde, 
there ſtandeth pet the tree in Pamans boule 
fiftie cubites high, which Daman had prepa 

the kings favor. red fo2 Woadecat, that ſpake § qed forthe 
f Whichdfco- Bing. Chen the King ſaid, Hang him there⸗ 
ueredthe confpi- on. 
racie againftthe IO So they hanged Maman on the tre 
King Chap.2, that hee had prepared for. Moznecat; then 
23,22, Was the Hitngs wath pacific, 

Eſter. 

9 And harbonah one of the eunuches 

Efters requeft for the Jewes, ©. 
: CHAP, VILE 

1 After the death of Haman, was Mordecas 5 
— 14 Comſorteble letters are ſent vitothe © bed 
ewes. 

He ſame day did King Ahaſhueroſh giue 
the houſe of aman the aduerlary of rye 

Jewes vnto the Queene iter. And GPo2 * 
Decat 2 came before the King: fon Eſter told a That ic, das 
what he was b vnto ber. eceiued into. 

2 And theking tooke of his ring, which the kings fauour 
he had taken from aman, and gaucit buco and pretence. 
Moꝛdecai: and Citer (et Mordetai ouer the b Thache was 
houle of Haman. her vncle, and 
3 And Etter ſpake pet moze before the had bronghe ber 

King , and fell Downe at his feete weeping, vp. 
and belought bin that hee would putaway 
the * wickeduefle of Haman the Agagite, c Meaning, that 
and hts deuice that he had imagined ãgainit he thouldabo- 
the Jewes: : lith the wicked 

4 «Ana the King helde ont the golden decrees,which 
4 (copter toward iter. Chen arvale € Ker, he bad made tor 
and tteod befoze the King, } ___ the deftru&ion, 

§ And laid, [fit pleate the king and ik J of che lewes. 
haue found fauour in his ſight, and the thing d Reade Chap, 
be acceptable befozethe King, and jJpleate sd, 
him, let it be wertcen , that che letters of the 
Deuce of aman the fonne of Ammedatha 
the Agagite, may be called agate, which hee 
weote to deſtroy the Jewes, that are in all 
the Kings proutnees. ; 
6 Foꝛ how can Jſuffer and fee the eutll, . & 

that Mall come vaio my people Z}o2 hos 
can # luffer and fee the Deltruction of mp) =, 
kinred? — * — er) 
7 And the King Ahalhueroch aid bnta _.. + 

the Ducene Etter, Eto Mordecat the Jew, 
Behold, J haue giuen Etter the houſe of Ha⸗ 
Mall, wham they haue hanged byon the tree, 
becauſe he|{ layd hand vponthe Jewes. ſor, went about 

Arite pee alfo foz the Jewes, as it li⸗ to lay the Iewes, 
keth pouin the kings name,and ſeale ft with 
the Kings ring ( for the wettings weitten in 
the kings nanie, and fealed with the kings 
ring, may no? man reuoke.) 
Then were the Rings ſcribes called at 

the Came time, cuen inthe third moneth,that 
isthe moneth ' Sinan, on the cheecand 
twentieth day thereof: and it was waiter, 
according to all as Mordecat commaunded 
vnto the Jewes, and to the princes,and cap- 
taines, andrulers of the pꝛouinces, which 
were from India cue unto Ethiopia, an 
hundzeth and ſtuen and twentie pꝛouinces, 
vnto euery pronince, according to thes wat 
ting thereof, and to cuerp people after their 
fpeach, and to the Jewes, according to their 
waittig,anDaccosding to theirlanguage. ° 

10 And he wzote in the king Ahaſhueroſh 
nanie,and fealed it with the kings ring:and 
hee lent letters by pottes on hozlebacke, and 

e This was the 
law of the Medes 
and Perfians, as 
Dan,6,15,not- 
withftanding 
the king reud⸗ 
ked the former 
decree granted 
to Haman, for 
Efters fake, 
f Which cons 
teineth part of 
May,and part 
of June. 
g Thatis,iu 
fuch letters and 

that rode on bealts of price, as dromedaries, FF 
and |] colts of mares. prouince, 

IL Chereinthekiire granted the Hewes 
Cin what cities focucr they were) to gather 
themlelues together,and to ſtand for" thett h That is.to de 
life, andto roote out, to flay, and to deſtroy feud themfelues 
all the power of the people and of the p20- gainſt allthar 
uince that vered them, both childze and would affaile 
women, and to (potle their goods: the 

12 Gponone day trall the prouinces of 
Ling Ahaſhueroſh, cuen tit che thirteench 

ay 

|| Or,aatles. 

mm, 

i i ct ky i ii il 



They are delivered. Hamans fonnes | Chop.ix. 
phar > day of the twelfth moneth which fethtine: 

GWhich bath nethi @oer, ov : 
partofFebroary 13 Thecopy of the waiting was, how there 
and part oF fhould be aconsmandenienr giuenin allan 
March, cutry prouince, publiſhed among all the pro= 

ple, and that the Jrwes ſhould be ready a⸗ 
k The king gaue gainſt that Dap to aucnge themſelues on 
themliberty to their enemies. 
killalithardid 14 So the potts rode vpon beaftes of price 
oppreffethem. and Daemedarics,and went forth with herd, 

tecrecute the Rings commaundement, and 
— the Decree Was gtucnatShulhan the palace. 

15 And Moꝛrdecai went out from the 
Ming trropali appareil of biue and white, 
and With agreat crotwne of gold, and with a 
garment ot finclinnen and purple, and the 
tiipof Shuſtan retoyced and was glad. 

IHe thewethby 16 And unto the gewes was come! itght 
thefe words that and top and gladutſſe, and honour. 
folow,whatthis 17 Allomatlandcuery pzontnee, and in 
light was. all and every city and place where tye kings 

cemmaundement and bis Decree came,there 
m Conformed was top and gladneſſe to the Jcwes,a feaſt 
themfelues tp AND gODD dap, and many ofthe peoplent the 
thelewesie- land ™became Jewes;: fo2 the feare of the 
ligion, Jewes fell vpon than. 

CHAP. IX. 
a At the commaundement of the king the ewes 

put their aduerfartesto death, 14 The tenfonnes 
of Hamanare hanged, 17 The lewes heepea feoft 
in remembrance of their delinerances 

S® in the twelfth moneth, which is the 
moneth Adar, bpon the thirteenth Day of 

the ſame, when the Rings commaundement 
and his Decree came neere to be put in execu⸗ 
tion, inthe Dap that penemtes of the Icwes 
hoped to hane power ouer them (but tttur- 
ned contrary: for the Jewes had rule ouer 
themtbat bated them.) 

turneth the io 2 The Jewes gathered themſelues toge- 
of thewicked ther thto their citics, thozowont all the pace 
jntoforrow,and ninces okthe ing Ahaſhueroſh, to lay band 
the tearesofthe on ftich aslought their burt , and ne man 
godly into glad- could withftann them = foz the feare of them 
nefle. felibponailpeople. ; 
bh Didthemho- 3 Andalitherulersofthepouinces,and 
xour,and thewed the painces and the captaines, and the offt- 
chem friendthip, cers of the king > exalted the Jewes ; fo2 the 
c Whichhad — feare of Mordecai fell vpon then. 
confpired their 4. Fo Moꝛdecai Was great in the kings 
death by theper- houſe, and the report of him went thoꝛow al 
miffionofthe the prouinces: fo2 this man Mordecai wax⸗ 
wicked Haman, ed gteater and greater. : 
d Befide thofe § Thus the Jeweslmote all their < enc⸗ 
three hundred mies with flrokes of the {word eflaughter, 
that they flew and Deftruction, and did what they woulo 
the fecondday, vnto thole that hated them. 
as verfe 25, 6 AndatHbuthan the palace Iewe the 
e Whereby they Jewes and Deltroped ¢ fine hundred men. 
declared, that 7 And Parhandatha, and Dalphon, 
thiswas Gods and Stpatha, ; 
inftiudgenent 8 And Woratha,and Adalia,and Arida⸗ 
vpõ the enemies tha, 

a This was by 
Gods great pro- 
uidence, who 

ofhisChurch, 9 Ana armafhta,and Arflat,and Aris 
forafmuchas dai, and Gatcsatha, a 
theyfoughtnot 10 @bhetenfonnesof Daman, the fonte 
cheir own gaine, of AmmcDatha,the aduerfary of the Lewes 
but toexecute. flew. they: but they lain not their hands con 
hisyengeance. fhe fpotle, 

. are hanged. A New foo fk 1 

1Onthe ſame dayccmne theputibirok —~ 
thole that were ligint, vnto ibe palace of 

hufban betoze the Ring. 
12° Aud the hing taps snto the Dune 

EClicr, Che Jewes haut Raine in Shithan 
thepatace and deltroyed Kuchundscd men, 
and theten tonics of Manian: what patie 
they Done in the ret of the Kings prwv- 
uinces? and what ts thp petition, rhat 
it may bee giuen thee? o2 what ts thy re-- 
— that tt may bee pertout⸗ 
med ? 
13 Chen layde Etter, Ff tt pleat the 

hing, ict ttheegraunted alfo to mogrow to 
the Jewes that are in Shuthan, to Doc ace 
coding vnto this tapes dectce that they f This the requi- 
aay hang vpon the tree Hamans tenne reth, not for de- 
tonnes, —— fire of vengeace, 

14 Qudthebing characd te Boe fe, and but with zeale 
the Decree was giuen at Shulhan, end Chey ro feeGods iuag⸗ 
hanged Damans ten (ones. mentsexecuted 

15 @ Gothe Fiwes thar were in Shue againfthisene- 
fran aficen bled themitiues byon the fourt⸗ mies, 
ternth Cay af the moneth Adar, and ficwe 
theee hundred menin Sbufhan, but on the 
{petite they laid noc their band. 
16 Aud the reft of the Jewes that were 

thekitias proutices, aflcomblen themſelues 
and ttood foz s their lines,and had reti from 8 Reade Chap, 
theirenemites,end ficw okthem that *hatea 811- 
them, fcnenty and fine thoufands but they b Meaning, that 
{aid not their hand on the fpotle. they layd hands 

17 Thus they didon theithirteenth Day of On none, that 
themoneth Adar, and reſted the fourteenth “ere —— 
Day therof,and kept it a Day of kran ing ang Mies ot Cod, 
top, i Meaning,in all 

18 Wut the Itwes that were tu Shuſhan 

yoy) a oe 

7 

places fauing in. 

affcmibled themfeiucs on the thirteenth day Shu 
and onthe koureteenth thereof, aud they re- 
ed onthe hfteenth of the ſame, and Kept it 
a Day of feafting and icp. : 

19 Chereferethe Icwes of the villages 
that dwelt in the vnwalled townes, * kept 
the foureteenth Day of the moneth Adar 
With top and fealting, euena ioytull day, aif 
and cucty one lent pactents vnto his neigh= the Perfians lan- 
bour. guage, Purim, 

20 And Mordecai wrote thele words, ‘Pat is che day 
and Cent letters -vnto all the Jcwes that — 
were thaough all the prouinces of rhe King h — 
Ahatyueroty.both neere and farre, then Heres 

21 Bntoyning them that they Gould —— 
kecpethe fourteenth day of the moneth A⸗ : ze *— me 
Dar, and the fifteenth of the fame, cuery — * 
peere, en ut fad a 

22 Accowing tothe dayes wherein the + ¢ —— 
Jewes relied from cheirenemics, and the Ceres Wat tol· 
moncth,which was turned vnto them from OY. merech be- 
fozrow vutoioy, and from mourning intoa fo —— ae 
ioyfull Day, to Reepe them the Dayes of fra⸗ ae Thon —F 
fitng and top, and™ to fend preltnts cue VEO, ees 
ty mato bis neighbour, andgiftstethe oe cance. 
pooꝛe — 23 And the Jewes promiſed to do as they oer 
se ole ibaa as Moꝛdecai had wꝛitten 
mito them, : ick dine. 
24. Becauleiaman the fonne of Hamme- a — 

Datha the Agagite all che Jewes aduerſarp 
had imagined againtk the Jewes,to Delroy Lead Chap, . 
them, and had caft Our (that ts,a lot) to 2 as 
conſume and deſtroy them. 

25 And 

k As the Icwes 
doe eventothis 
day, calling iin. 



J 

— Iobsvpriphtnelfe. — 

8 

xhat isʒlſter. 25 And wheneſhe carte before the king, be 
commanded by letters, Let bis wicked P Dee 

p Thefesrethe nice(mbtch be imagined agatnſt the Jewes) 
words of the rucue vpon his owũ head, aud let them hang 
kings comman- him and bis lonnes on the tree. - 
dementtodila- 26 Thertore theycalled thele dayes Pu⸗ 
null Hamans 

wicked enter- ‘ the wozdes of this tetter,and of chat which 
prite. they han leone befidesthis,and of chatwohich 

had come vntothem. : ; 
27 Che Jewes alfo ordeined and promt. 

fed fos hem anid Foz their ſeede, and foz all 
_ that topied unto them, that chey would not 

fOr, tranferegz. ſſtaile to oblerne thote 4 two dayes euery 
q Meaning,the ypeorr,accorbding to thetr weiting, and accoz- 
fourteenth and ping to thrirleafon, 
thefifteenth day 28 Qnop chat thele Dayes Hould bee re- 
ofthemoncth  membren and kept cyozowout cuerp gene⸗ 
Adar, ration, aud cucry family, and cuerp pronince, 

and eucry citte; cuen thefe dayes of JOurim 
fyoutd not fatle among the Jetwes,and the 
memoztall of them fyould not perth from 
their (ced. : 

> 29 Aunthe Ducene Elter the daughter 
of Abihail and Mordecat the Jewe,wzote 
With all | authogttie (to confrme this letter 
of Darin the ſecond time) 

20 Quabelentletters vnto all theJewes 
tothe hundzed and ſeuen and twentte pzo- 
ninces of the kingdom of Ahaſhueroſh, with 

BOr,firength, or, 
efficacie, 

- Job. 

tim,by che name of Put, andbecanicot all pz 

His children and riches. 
woꝛds of peace and tructh, r Whichwere 

31 Goconfirme thele Daves of Purim, letters declaring 
eaccording to their lealons, as Moꝛdecat the vnto chem quiet. 
Jew and Ciker the Dueene had appoynted nes,& affurance, 
them, and as thep bad pꝛomiſed for $them> and puttingthem 
ſelues, and for their ſeed kutth ' falling and = ofdoubi and 

aper. eare. 
32 And the Decree of Eſter confirmed + Ebr. soules. 

thete wordes of Purim, and was weittenin f Thar they 
the booke. would obférue 

“1 i this feaft with 
fafting and earnelt praier, which ia Ebrew is ignified by thi@jord 
(their cry.) 

CHAP. X, 
The Gfimation ana authority of Mordecai, 

A Nd the king Ahahuereh tatd a tribute 

fea 

+ 

vpon theland, and vpon the Ales of the 

2 And all theactes of hispowwer, and of 2 Thefe three 
hismight,and the Declaration of the digni⸗ Pots are here 
ty of PBozdecai, wherewith the king magni: ft forth as com- 
fied hits, ate they not waitten inthe boste of mendable,é ne~ 
the Thronicles of the Kings of Mevia ana cefary for bim 
WDerlia? that isin autho= 

2 for Wordecat the Jewe was the ſe⸗ tity to haue the 
cond onto King Abathueroh, and great a- fauor of the peo- 
mong the ewes, and * accepted among the Ple. te procure 
multitude of his brethren, who procuren the their wealth,and 
wealth of bis prople,and tpake peaceaujpra fo be gentte and 
all bis leed. louing toward 

them, 

ees Lob. 
THE ARGV MENT. 

this hiftory is fet before our eyes theexample of a fingular patience. For this holy mau Iob 
was not onely extremely alflicted in outward things and in his body, but alfo in‘his minde and 

confcience,by the fharpe tentations of his wife,and chiefe friends: which by their vehement words, 
and {ubtil] difoutations brought him almoft to difpaire : for they fet foorth God as a ſeuere Iudge, 
and mortal enemy vnto him which had caft him off, therfore in vaine he fhould feeke vnto him for 
fuccour, Thefe friends came vnto him vnder pretence of confolation, and yet they tormented him 
more then didall bisaffiGion. Notwithftanding hee did conftantly refift them, and at length had 
good fuccefie. In thisftory we haue to marke that Lob maintaineth a good caufe, but handleth it 
euill : againe, his aduerfaries have an euil matter,but they defend it craftily. For Lob held that God 
did not alway punith men according to their fignes,but that head fecretaudgements, whereof man 
knew not the caufe,and therefore man could not reafon ag ainft God ie, but he Should be con- 
nied, Moreouer,he was aflured that God had not rejected him, yet through bis great torments and 
affiétion he burfteth foorth isto many incenneniences both of wordes and fentences,and fheweth 
himfelfe'asa defperate man in many things,and as one that would refift God: and thisis his good 
caule which he doth uot handle well. Againe, the aduerfaries maintaine with many goodly argu- 
nieuts tha: God punifhech cofftinually according to the trefpalie,crounding ypon Gods prouidence, 
his iuftice,and mans finnes ; yer their intenrion is euill ; for they labout to bring Tob into defpaire, 
and fo ‘ehey maintaine aa enill caufe. Ezekiel cbmmendeth Iob-as a iuft mas,Ezck.14,34. and 
Tames ferteth out his patience for an example, Lames 5.11. 

CHAP. FI, that feared God, and eſchewed euill. d His children 
8 The holineffesetch:s,and care of Tob fer bu chil- 

drcon. 310 Satanbath permifsionto tempt him. 13 

He tempteth him by raking away his ſubſtance and his 
children. 20 Hu faith and patience. 

a Thatis,of the FR@7s Were was a man in thelande of 
countrey of Idu PAS * a3, cadlcd Job, and this man 
mea,asLamen.4. AQ: > WAS AN vpright tue man,one 
21.0rbordering Sosut ‘ \ 
thereupon: for theland was called by the nameof Vz the fonne oF 
Dithanthe fonne of Seir,Gen.26.28. b Forafmuch as hee was a 
Gentile and not aTew,and yet is pronounced vpright,and without 
hypocrifie , it declareth, that among the heathen God hath his, 
c Hereby is declared- what ismeant-by an vprightand inft man. 

& 

— 1% —— 

2 Ar hee had ſeuen ſonnes, and three and riches are de⸗ 
Daughters. clared,tocomend 
2 His lubſtance alſo was ſeuen thouſand his vertuein his 

ſhecpe, and thece thouland camels,and fiue profperity,& bis 
hundred poke of oxen, and fine hundred {hee patience, and 
ales, and bis faintly was very great, fothat conftancy,when 
this man was the greateſt of all thex* men God had taken 
of thes Eaſt them from him, 
4 Andhisfonnes went and banqueted + Ebr.children. 

in their houles, cuery one his Day, and ſeut e Meaning,the 
and callen theit three lifters to eate and to Arabians, Chal- 
drinke with thers. ; _ deans, Tdume: 
5 And when the dates ol bis sr 5 ans, &e. 
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¥ ‘ * on reas — — A * — —— an 

Satanspermiffion. obs’ 

f Thariseom- Wetegoncabout, Job Gnt,and! fanctifien 
manded them to them, and role yp earely inthe morning and 

bee fandctified : ; meaning, char DevOF themall. JFo2 Job chougot, Jt may be 
they thould cane *batmplonnes haue tinned, and» dialphee 
Gderahe dautts God in (hei hearts: thus vio Jobcuce 
thatthey had  *P Dap. commitred and 6 @Mow ona day,whenthechilngen of 
reconcile then- @odcamc aud ſtood before the Lon, Satan 
{eluesforthe  “camcalfoamongthem. — 

i 7 Chen the Lowe (aide vnto Satan, 
is. he of- CElbence-* commett thou? And Gatanan- 

, fwered the Love, taping, ° From compat: 
ischil. fing the earth to and fro, and from walking 

n offering? init. Z i 
offeconciiati- =. 8. Andthe Loan laid vuto Satan, atk 
on, which deca. thou net conſidered my ſcruant Job, howe 
redhisreligion none is like him in the earth, an vpright and 
towardGod,and tit man,one that feareth od, ano elebem= 
thecaretharhe ety enill? 
hadtowardshis . 9 ben Baten anhwered the Lord and 
children, ſaid, Doẽeth Job feare God for P nought? 
h InEbrewitis, .10 Watt thou not made an ahedge abont 
and blefed God, him, and about his houſe, and abour all chat 
which isfome- Jee'bathontuetp hide? thou haſt bleſſed the 
timetakenfor  Wwozke of His hands, and his tubianceis tne 
blafpheming, crealſed tn the land. 
andcurfing,as 11 Wut ſtretch out now thine hand, and 
heere, and 1. rtouch all that he bath, co tee if he will not 
King,ir.10. — blalpheme thee to thy ‘ face. 
and 13 &c. 12 Chen the Lopd fald vnto Satan, Lo, 
‘i While the feaft all that be bathista ¢ thine hand: only vpon 
Jafted. himlelfe Halt thou. not firetch out thine 
k Meaning,the band, Ho Hatan Departed from the * pre. 
Angelswhich — fentce ofthe Loan. f 
arecalled the. 13 @ Andonaday wher his lonnesand 
fonnes of God, his Baughters were eating, and Dinking 
becaufe they are Wineinehetr eldelt brothers boule, 
willing toexe- 14 There came a meflenger vito Fob,. 
eutehiswill,  andlatd, Che oren were plowing, andthe 
1 Becaufe our in- afies feeding in theirplaces, : 
firmity cannot 18 And the* Sbabeans came violently, 
coprehend God and tooke thent, peathey haue laine the ſer⸗ 
in his maiefty,he uants with the edgeotthe ſword: but J on: 
isferforthvnto lpamelcapedalonctotcli thee, 
vsasaKing,thatr 16 And whiles he was pet peakine, ano: 
our capacity ther came,andfaid,@ he ¥ fire of Gon is fal · 
mayteableto len fromithe beauen, and bath burnt bp the 
vnderftand that iheepeand the ſexruants, and deuoured them; 
wn is fpoken but J only am elcaped alone to tell thee. 
oF Dn), , * 

m This declareth,that although Satan bee aduerfury to God,yet 
hee is compelled to obey him, and to doe him all homage, without 
whofe permiffionand appointment he can doe nothing. n This 
queftion is asked for our infirmity: forGod knew whence he came. 
o Herein is defcribed thenature of Satan, which is euer ranging tor 
his pray,r,Pét.5.8. p He feareth thee not for thine owne fake, 
kut forthe commodity that hee receiueth by thee. q Meaning, 
the grace of God,which ferued lob asa rampart againſt all tempta⸗ 
tions. r This fignifiesh,rhat Satan isnot able to touch vs,but it 
is Godthat muftdoeit. { Satan noteth the vice whercunto men. 
are commonly ſubiect: that is,ro hide their rebellion, and to bee 
content with God inthe time of profperity, whichwpice is difclefed 
inthetime oftheir aduerfity, t God gineth not Satan power o- 
uer man to eratifie him but to declarethat hee bath no power ouer 
man,but thatwhich Goe'giueth him. u Thatis,went to execute 
that which Gedhad permitted him to doe: for els he can never go 
outofGodsprefence, x: That isthe Arabians, y Which thing 
was allo done by thecratt of Satan, to tempt Iob rhe more grie⸗ 
Loufty,forafmuch as he might fee thatndt onely men were bis ene-. 
micsybut thar God made warieagainht him... | ee 

Chapi. 

voſftred burns oftrings according to the Vum·· 

“plagues: his patience 
17 Giawhileshe was per freaking, ane Mites 
Thercameand laid, Che Caiveans tet aut anos 
fhe bands, and fell vpon the camels,ain Pes banetaken rhem, ehane flame the (eruants — 
With the roge of the lword: bur F oncivam — 
tfcaped alone tortcileyee. Bee 
- 18 Aud whileshe was yet peakingeaine 
aliotber and apdes Thye fonnes and thp z The laftplacue 
Dalighttrs Were cating, and deinking wine declareths thar - 
intheit eldeit brothers houie, when one pleeud 

Ig And bebolotherecamea great wind is pat, which lec 
from beyond the wildernue, and {more the meth hard totes 
foure corners of theboutt, which fell vpon borne,Géd can 
thechildzenandthepare dead, and oncly fendvsanother 
am eſcaped atone to tell chee. farre more grie~- 

20 Then Job avele, and rent bis gar: vousscony bis, 
Mens, and haued his head, and fell Towne and seach them | 
vpon the graund ana worhipped⸗ obedience, 

21 And ſaid, * Naked came J out of mp a Which came 
mothers woinbe, ang naked (hall Ixtturnt not of imparien. 
bryitper :the Lod hath ginen,and the Lord cy, bur declaieth 
bath taken it : © bleed be the Mamie of the thac the children 
Lo : 4 of Godare not 
122 Inall this Did not Job ſin,noz charge infenfible hike 
Gov 4 fooliidty. blocksyburthat = 

intherr patience: 
they feele affli€tion and griefe of minde: yer they keepeameane 
herein, and rebel not again{! Gad as the wicked doe. Eccles,5. 14. 
1.417.6.7, b That is,into the belly of theearth,whichisthemo- 
therofall, c Heiedy he confeflect that God is inft and good,ale 
thorghhis hand before vponbim.. d  Buatdeplaredthat God did: 
all things according toinftice and equity. : 

AOR gS 

GES ASP. 13s 
6 Satan hath permifsion to offi lob. 9 Hix 

wife tempteth him to ferfake God, 11 His thres 
firiends vifit him, 

A® ona Day the? children of God camc a Thetis,the + 
and ficod before the Lod, ande Batan Angelsyas Chaps - 

came alls among them, and Kooy before the 1.0, — 
Low. | : b Reade Chop, 
2 Chen p Lordſaid vnto Satan, Cheree 1.6, — 

commett thou? And Setan anſwered the Exck 14.245. ve 
Lod, ana laid, From compelling the cart chap.r.y. —— 
to and fro, and from walking in tf c Heproouetht®: 
3 And the Lord ſaid vnts Baran, Walk lobs integrity, 

thou not conlidercd my ieruent Job, hotw by thisyehasbe « 
none is like him in theearth,* an vpright ceafed not to 
andiutt man, onethat feareth God.andecl fecre God when? 
cheweth eniliz for pet hee continucth in bis hisplegueswage — 
bprightnes,< althounh thoumomed it me a grievocily ypor 
gaint bitte Deroy him twithoutcawe. hime 9 

And Satan antwered the Lod, tlatd, d Tharissehen | 
¢@kinne for tkfine, and all that cutt ã thowhaddelt < - _ 
man bath, writ he giue fos bis life, nought acanfi: > 

§ But ſtretch outnow thine hand, and him,or when +h 
teuch bis ‘bones, aud bis fichh, co feeté hee thou walt neras © 
will riot blalpheme thee te thy face. bletobring thy 

6 Then theLod fad vnto Satan, Lo, purpoler patte.t 
heisin thine hand but e (auc big tife. e Herrby hee 

7 ¶ So Sater departed from p pretence. meant that a 
ofthe Lord, eimote Fob with ſore boyles, ransowne skins 

tt 1s dearer yrto 
him then arothermans. f Meaning,hisowrercrfon. ¢ Thus 
Satan cad-goe no tncher in punifhing,then God hath limited hina. 
h’ This fore-was me fvehement, wherewith alfo Cedplogued thes 
Epyptians,Exod-9,9 and threatneth to punifh the rebel dus pen= 
ple, Dew 28.27.80 that this rentaticn was moil pricecus;: fori{dobi 
had meaſured Gods fauoy.by.the vehemency of his difesfe,lic mrghs = 
hauethoughr that God hadcaſt him off, «. 

Be FORT 



| Iobs wifetem oceth him. Hecurfech 
froin che Cole of bis foote vnto bis crowse, 

i AsdeRiiure of 3 Gina hee tooke a‘ potſheard to ſcrape 
allocherhelpe him, and he ate do we amnong chs ayes. 
andimeanes.and 9 
wonderfully af chou! consinae vet in thine vpeighcneſſe? 
Aided wichthe ™@ Slaſpheme God, and die. 
fortow of his LO But he laid vnto per, Thou lpeakeſt 
diſeaſe. like a foalich woman: what: ibal we receiue 
k Sſtan vſtth goodat the hand of Sad, and not? receiue 
thefameinitras cutil? In all this dtd noc Job ſinne with bts 
mentagainig > jing. 4 
Iobashedida- LL Nowe when Jobs theee P Cciendes 
giintAdim.  Heardof all cts eutll that was came vpon 
i Meaning,what htun, they caine euery ome fram bts owe 
aineſt thou to place, cow, Eliphaz tye Temanite, and. 
erue God feeing Bildad the Dynytte,and Fophar che Qaa⸗ 
hethus plagueth mathite: Foz hey were agreede together to 
thee,asthougsh co neta lament with him, and to comfoze 
hewerethine him. ‘ ; 
enemy ? 12 S) wher they likt vp their epes a= 
This is the molt farreoft,they knew him nat: therefore thep 
grieuous tentati- life va their voyces and wept, and euerpone 
enofthefaich- of them vent his garment, and ſprinkled 
full, whentheir 2aut vpan thete heades Comard the bea 
faithisaffaiied, uen. , 
and whea Satan 13 Bs theplate by him vpon che gronnd 
goethabourto leuen Dates, and ſeuen nixhts, x wane (pake 
perſwade them, a word vnto him:for they ſaw that the grieſe 
and they truftin was very’ great. 
God in vaine, 
m Fordeath was appointed tothe dlafphemer,and fo fhee meant 
that he fhoaldbefooneridout of bispaine. n Thatts,co be pa⸗ 
tientin aduerfaty,as wereiayce when he fendeth profperity, and{o 
to acknowledge him to be boch mercifal & iuft.. o Helo bridled 
hisaft:tioxs, that his tongue thorow impatiency didnot marmure, 
again God. p Which were menof auchorisy,wife and learned, 
and asthe Septuagint write, kings,and cameto comforthim, but 
when they faw how he was vificed they concziued an euill opinion 
of him,as though he had bin but an hypocrite, and (0 initly plagued 
of God forhisfinnes. gq This was alfo a ceremony which they 
vfed in thofe caiirries,as the rearing of their clothes in figne of fors 
row, &c. + Aadcherfore thoag he chat he would not haue hearke- 
nedto their counſell. 

C McA Pik tf. 
1 {0b complaineth and curferh the day of his birth, 

ti Hedefireth ta die,as thouzh death were the ende 
ofl mans miſery. 

Tob. | 

a The feutn 
dayes ended, 
Chap.2,42. 
b Heereloh be- 

4 Feerwacas Jobopened his mouth, any 
> curled bis Dap. 

2 And Jab cried out,and Caiv, 
3 Let che day < perth wherein J was > 

ginneth to leele barne,éthentgie when it was ain, There 
hisgreatimper. is a man child concciued. 
Fe&ion in this 4. Lefepacday be darkenelſe, let not God 
bartetl betweene regard te froin aboue, neicher let the light 
the ſpirit and the ſhine vpon 
fleh, Rom,7.28, 
and afer a man- 
ner yeeldeth,ye: 
ta -heend he 

1 
5Balet darknes ¢ the ·Hadow of death 

ſtaine it: lee che clad remaine vpon it, and 
let them make it kearekull as a bitter Day. 

6 Let darkneſſe polttite that night, let it 
gerteth victory, not betopned witto the dayes of the ÿcere, uo⸗ 
though he was 
ja the meane 
time greatly 
svounded, 

let it came ints the countofthe maneths. 
et Vea, deſolate be that night, avd (et no 
toy be in tt. 

¢ Meroughrnot to be weary of theirlifejand curfeit, becaufe of 
cheiafirmitiesthat it is fabiet vnto, but becauſe they are giucn to 
fine and rebellion againft God. d Let it beput eut of che num- 
ber of diyes,and let it not hauethe lighr ofthe fanneto ſeparate it 
from 

cen afraid uf death thar are iain, 

3 Let them that curle the vav(bring reas 
Dpta renue theit mouriing)curle tt. * 

Bit haue none: neither lec its (es the daw⸗ 
ning of the Bay. i boas 

10 Becaule tt Hut not vy the dores af my 
mothers wombe: oz hid lorrs u fram mine 
epes. 
AL bMAhy died J not in the birth? or why 

Died not J Wher Icame out of che wambe ? 
12 CQjp did the ances preuent me? and 

why ota J tucke the breaſts? 
13 §32 & Houla J now hares lien and 
— griet.d Mould haue ſlept then and bene 
a re > } 7 

14. ith the kings and counfellers of che 
earth, wyich haue bnilded themfelucs* acho: 
late places: ; 

1¢ D2 with the princes that had gold,and 
haue ſlledthetr houſes with aluer. 
16 Dewhy was J not hid as an vntimely 

birty,either as infants, which haue nat ſcene 
thelight? 

17 The wickedhaue there ceaſed from 
their tyranny, ana there they that laboured 
valiantly, are at reſt 

18 Theopriloners reſt tagether,and heare 
not the voice ofthe appzeltos, 
1g There are Gnaland great, and the ler⸗ 

uant is kree krom his maſter. 
20 Myerekore ts the light giuen to him 

that is in milery? ana life vnto them chat 
haue heaus hearts? 

21 Which long fo2 death, and ik it come 
net, they would euen Search tt more then 
treaiures: : 

22 CH yjichtoy for gladneſſe, and retopce 
when chry can find the graue. 

23 Why is the light given to the man whole, 
wapiso hidde, and whom God path hedged 
in? 
24 Foz my fighing commeth before J 

eate, andiuproarings are powzedout like 
the water. i 
25 Foꝛ the thing Jeſfeared ts come Lyon 

mee and the thing chat I was akraide of,ts 
conte vnto me.. — 
26 Jhad no peace, neither hay Jquietues, 

neither had Jreſt,a pet trouble is come. 

his birthk day, deſiring deatzh. 
fWhich curle 

cu ; _ the day of their 
- .g Let the tharsot that collight be dimme 

Then laid his* wite vitcoyin, Dace thrangy Backnes ofits tet it lovse fez light, la ha carte vp- 
-on this night, 

irth,let them 

g Let ic beal- 
wayes night,and 
neuer fee day. 
} Bbr.the eyelids 
of the morning. 
h This and that 
which folleweth 
declareth that 
when mangiueth 
place to his paſſi⸗ 
ons,he is not a- 
ble to ftay nor 
keepe meafure, 
buc rũneth head« 
long into alie- 
uill except God 
call him backe, 
i The vehemene 
cy of his affli@i- 
ons made him to 
verer thefewords 
as though deatn 
were the end of 
all miferies, and 
as ifthere were 
no life after this, 
which he fpeak - 
eth not asthough 
it were fo, but 4 
the infirmities of 
his flefh cauled 
him to braſt out 
into this errour - 
of the wicked. 
k Henotreth the. 
ambition of 
them, which for 
their pleafure as 
ir were,change 
the ordez of na-, 
ture,and build ia 
moſt barren, plas 
ces,becaulé they 
wauld hereby 
make their 
names immortal - 

1 Thitis, by death the cruelty of thetyrantshaueceafed. m ALL 
they that fultaine any kinde.of calamity and mifery in chis world: 
which he {peakerh after the iudgementof che fleth, n_ He fhew- 
eth that the benéfites of God are not comforrable, except the heart 
de toyfull andche confcience quieted, o Thar fecthnothowto 
come out of his mileries, becaufe he dependeth not on Gods pro- 
uileuce, p In mypro!perity Leuer looked fora fall, as is now 
cometo paſſe. q The feare of tronbles char mould enſue, cauſed 
my profperity ta feeme co me as nothing, and yet I am notexqmp~ 
ted from trouble, r 

CilHé Pe EL Tk 
5 Lob ureprebended of smpatiency, 7 andun- 

inStice, w7 aad of che prefumption of his omierizhe 
teonfiteffe. ‘ 

T Hen Eliphaz the Temanite anlwered, 
and fata, 

2 FEweallay tocommune with theẽ wilt 
thoubceartenca? but * who can withholde 

ana 
Hatt 

thenight, e Thitisymoftobleuredarkaes, which makech himſelfe from fpeaking 2 

3 Behold, chou hak taught many > 

a Seeing this: 
thine impati= 
encie. 



Eliphaz condemneth Iob, 
bhatt ſtrengthened the weary hands. haft pants. 

pas 4 Thy worns have confirmed him that 
thers in their af. Wasfallen, andthon hatt itreagthenca the 
fidions, & canft Weakeknees, ; 
notnowcom-- _ § Butuowitis come vpon ther,and thon 
fortthyfelfe, artgrieued: it toucheth chee, and thou art 
¢ This he con- troubled. — 
cludeth thatlob 6 | Ssnot this thy⸗ keare, thy confidence, 
wasbutanhy- ‘by patience, and the vprightuciie of thy 
pocrite,andhad Wapes? : 
notrue fearenor _ 7 Remember,F pray thet, who ever pert: 
tiuftinGod. Menbetngan “innocent? o2 where were the 
d Heconcludeth vpright deſtroyed? es 
thatlobwasre- 8 A J hate leene, they that© plow ini 
prooued,feeing duitie and low wickednes, reape the fame. 

i 9 With che! blak of God they perid,and hat God hand 
led him { ex-  Weththe vrcath of biswoltrils are they con- 
tremely which fumed. 
is the argument. 10 Che roaring of thes Lyon, and the 
— eee voice of the Lioneſſe, and the tecth of the Li- 
menmakea- ons Whelpsare broken. 
gainft the chil- TI The Lion pertiheth fo2lacke of pay, 
drenofGod. andthe Lions whelps are (cartered abzoad. 
e Theythatdoe 12 Buta thing was brought tomer } te 
euill, cannot bur Cretly, and mine eare hath recciued a ltetle 
receiucenill, thereof. 
f He theweih 13 Juthe thoughts of the vifions of the 
that Godnee- ‘Night, when fleepe kalleth on men, 
deth no great 14 Feare came bpon me,and dread, which 
preparationto made all my bones to: tremble, 
deftroybisenee 15 Andthewinde paſſed before me, and 
mies: for heecan made the hatres of my tleſh to Land vp. 
doe it with the 16 Then ſtod one, tJ] knew not bis face: 
blaſt of his an nage was befoze mine eyes, & in* filence 
mouth, beard Ja voyce, ſaying, 
g Thoughmen — 17 Shall man de moze! iuſt then God? or 
accordingto lhalla man be moze pure then bis maker? 
theirofficedoe _ 18 Behold, he found no edfattnes in his 
notpunithey- ¶ ſeruants, and latd folly vpon his ™ Angels, 
rants(whomfor 19 ow much moze in them that dwell 
theircrueltyhe in boulesof " clay, whole foundation is in 
comparethto the duſt, which thallhe deftropcd before the 
lions,andcheir moth? : 
children totheir 20 Tbhey be Deftroped from the ° mozning 
whelps)-yet God vnto the euening:they periſh fo2 ener? with= 
both is able,and out regard. PES 
his ivflice will 21 Doth not theit dignity go away with 
puniththem. _— them? Doethepnordie 5 andthat without 
h Aching that 4 Wiledome? 
knew not before, ; : 
was declared vnto mee by vifion ; that is, that whofoeuer thinketh 
himfelte iuſt, hall be founda finner,when he commech before God, 
i Inthefe vifions which God fheweth tohis creatures,the re is euer 
acertaine feareioyned, that the authority thereof might be had in 
greaterreuerence. kK Whenall things were quiet, or when the 
teare was fomewhat aflwaged,as God appeared to Eliab, 1.Kin.19, 
12, | Heproueth that sf God did punith the innocent, the crea- 
ture fhould be more iuft then the Crearor,which were a blafphemie, 
m If God findimperfeGion in his Angels, when they are not main- 
tained by his power, how much more fhallhee lay folly ro mans 
charge, when he would iuftifie himfelfeagainft God n That is,in 
this mortall body, ſubiect to cortuption,2.Cer.5.1. o They fee 
death continually beforetheir eyes, and dayly approching toward 
therm, No man forall this doeth confiderit. q That is,be- 
fore that any of them were fo wife as to thinke on death, 

CHAP. V. 
1. 3 Eliphaz, fheweth the deference benweene the 

childrenofGod-and the wicked, 3 Thefall of the 
wicked. 9 Gods power, who deftroyeth the wicked, 
and delincreth bis, 

Chap.v. The wicked puniſhed. 199 
C Sllnom if any twit anlwer thee, and to a He willeth lob which of the faints wilt thon turne 2. toconfider th 2Doubtlelle «anger killech the foliſh, example ofall . and enuie flayeth rhe tdtot. them tharh 3 Shane leone tie « folich wel reoted,and liued or ibe * luddenly J ¢ curled drs habitation, fying, godly whether 4 iis chitdzen thal be farre from falua: tion,and thep all be Dettroped in the! gate, and tone Hall deliuer them. raging againtt 5 Thebungey Mall eate vp his haruett: God 3s ke peagthey Mal take tt from among bs thongs, doech. and the chirtite hall drinke vp their fub- b*Murmuring tance. ; againft Godin 6 Foꝛ milerp commeth not foosth of the alfliions, ine duit,» netther doeth affliction {pring out of createth the 

any of them be 
likevnto himin 

the earth. Paine,and vtte⸗ 7, Sut man ts borne dito! trauatle, ag reth mans fol. the iparks flie vpward he, 
But J would enquirekat God, turne c That is,the my talke vnto God: finner that hath 9 Cibich ! Doeth great thingsand tn: not the feareof fearchable, and miaructlous things without God. number, : d I was not me- 10 He giveth raine vpon the earth, and ued with his powꝛeth water Bpon the ttreets, — profperity, but 

11 And letterh vp on high them that be knew thar God. low , that the lozrowfull may beerralted to hadcurfed him falnation, and his. 
12 Welcattereth the deufces of the crafty: ¢ Though God. ſo that their hands cannet accompliſh that fomerime fufter Which thep doe enterpzite. i the fathers to 
13 “ie taketh the wile intheir craftines, pale in this Ethe counteil of the wicked is made foolit). worldyyethis 
14 Theymeete with "darkeneMein che iudgements wili: 

daytime, and °grope at noone Day, as in the light vpon their 
night. wicked chil. 

15 But hee Caueth thee pooge from the dren. 
fwozd, from theirainouth, and from the t By publique hand sf the violent man. iudgement they 
16 Ho thatthe paoze hath his hope, but thilbecondem- 

iniquity hall top her mouth. ned and none 
17 Behold, bleſſed is the man whom God shall pitiechem. 

courecteth: therefore refute not thou thecha: ¢ Thongh there 
ttifing of the Almighty. be buttwo or 
18 Foꝛ he maketh the Wound, and bin⸗ three eases left 

deth tt wp: hee ſiniteth, ana his hands niake in the hedges, 
whole, yet thefe fhalbe 

1g ie thal deliner thee! in fire troubles, taken from hiny, 
and in the ſeuenth the euill tall not touch b That is, the 
thee. earth is notthe 
20 Jn famine be tall deliuer thee from caufe of barren- 

Death ; and in battell from the power afte nefle,and mans 
word. wiſery, but his 
21 Chou ſhalt be hid from the (courge of ownefinne. 

i Whico decla- 
reth chat finne is euer in our corrupt nature: for before finne it was 
not fubie& to paine and affi@ion. k If ] fufcredas thou doeſt. J 
would ſeeke vnto God. 1 He counfelleth lob ro hunible himielte 
to Gadto whom all creatures are fubie&, and whofe werkseclare 
thatjman is inexcofable , except bee glorifie God in all his wo! kes, 
m_ He theweth by particular examples what the works of God ate, 
1.Cor.3. 19, n In things plaine and enidentihcy (hewe them- 
felues toolesin fteod of wile men, o This declarech that God pu- 
nifheth the worldly wife as he threatned, Deu. 28.29. p ‘thai 1S, 
he that humbleth himfelfe before God, q Hecompareth the flan- 
der of the wicked to fharpfwords. ¢ Ifthe wicked be compelled 
at Gods workésto ftop their mouthes , much more they that pro- 
fefle God. { He sail fend trouble after trouble, that his children 
may notforonetime, but contisually tuft in him ; bur they thall 
haue a comfortable iffue, euen in the greateſt andthe laft, whichis, 
here called the feuenth, 



The godly rewarded. Yob 
the tonguc,and chou Male not bee afvatde of 

wicked lament deſtruction whenit commeth. 
in their troubler, _ 22 But thon thale laugh at deftruction 
thou Mmalt haue andodcarth, and ſhalt not bee afrayd of the 
vccafionto re- beatt ofthe earth. : 
isyce. 23 Jrozthe ttones of theficld» thall bein 
u When weare league with thee, and the beatts of tye ficla 
inGodsfauour, {gaihe at peace with thee. 
all creaturesthal 24 And thou thalt know that peace thalbe 
fe-uevs, in thy tabernacle, and hou ſhalt vilite chine 
x Godthallfo pabftatton, and thalt not* finne. : 
eſſethecyxchat = 2¢ Sheu thaltpercetuc alſo, that thy ſeed 
thou Malt haue ſhalbe great, and thy poltcritp as the graſſe 
eccaiontoree of thecarth. 
joyce in all 26 Chou halt goto chy graucin y a full 
things,andnot age, asattcke of corne conunech in Due leas 
tobe offznded, ſon in o the barne. 
y Thoughthe 27 Loe.z thus haue we enquired okit, and 
children ef God fottis: heare this, and know it fez thy ſelke 

t Whereas the 

haue notalwaies 

this promife performed, yet God doeth recompenfe it otherwife to 
their aJuantage, z We have learned chefe points by experience, 
that God punifheth not theinnecent, that man cannot comparein 
inflice with him, that che hypocrites fhal not longsprofper,and that 

- thea‘fiction which man tufteineth,commeth for his owne finne, 

CAR AP VAI. 
1 Tob anfwereth, that his paine is more grieuous 

thenhisfault. 8 Hewifbeth death. 14 Hecom- 
plaineth of bis friends. 
BH Job anfwered,and fatd, : 

2 D that my griefe were well weigh⸗ 
ed, and my miſeries werclaid together tn the 

a Toknow whe. *balance! 
ther complaine _ 3 Foꝛit would be now heauier then the 
withouciu& fandoftheleastherfoze mp words are>{wal: 
caufe. Towed bp. 
b Mygricfeisfo 4 Foꝛ the arrowes of the Almighty are 
great that I lack tnme,the venim whereof doth drinke vp mp 
wordstoex- ſpirit, andthe terrozs of Gode Ag ht againtt 
preffe it. ine. 4 
¢ Which declas § Doeth the ¢ wilde affe beay when hee 
reththathe was bath grafle7o2 loweth theore when he bath 
nor only affiaed fonder 2 j 
in body, but 6 That whch is « vnlauory, thal it be eas 
woundedincon- tent without fale? opts there any taſte in the 
fcience, whichis white ofan egge? 
thegreateft bar- 7 Buch things as my foule rekuled to 
tel that thefaith. tottch,as were {o2xrowes,are my meat. 
full canbaue. 8 ODhthat J might have my! defire,and 
d Thinkeyou that God would grannt me the thing chat J 
that cry with. longfor! 
outcaulefecing 9 Chatis,that Ged would deltroy mee: 
the bruicbeafts that he would let his hand goe, aud cut mee 
doenotcom- ofſf. 
plainewhenthey 10 Then ſhould F vet hae comfort, 
haue wharthey (theugh J burne with fozrow , let him not 
would ? {pare)s becaule Jhaue not denied the words 
e Canamans of the Holy one. 
taſte delight in II Mhat power haueZ that J hould en- 
thatthathath dure? o2 tohatismine+ end, tf ould pro- 
no fauour? mea- Long my life? 
nisg.thatnone 12 Ismyſtrength the ttrength of tones 2 
take pleafure in 
affli@ion, feeing they cannot away withthings thatare vnfauorie 
tochemouth, f Hereinhec finneth double,both in withing tho- 
row impatiencie to die, and alſo in defiring of God a thing which 
was not agreeable to his will. ¢ That is,let me die at once before 
I come to diftruft in Gods promife through mine impatiencie, 
h Hee feareth left he fhould be brought to inconueniences , if his 

_ forowes ſhouldcontinue. 

Tob. ® e ‘ complaineth of his friends, 
or is my fleſh of brates 

13 Fsit not (o,p there is in me no‘ helpe? i Havel noe 
and that ſtrength ts taken from me fought to helpé 
14 We that isin milery, ought tobe com: my felfe as muck 

forced of his neighbour: but men haus foglar as was poflible? 
ken the Ecaveof the Alinightp. | Or,wifederme, 
15 QOy brethzen haue Decetued me as a er lew, 

k booke, andas the rifing of che riuers they k He comparethy 
palleaiway. thofe friends 
16 Mjich areblackih with pee, & where which comfore 
in the fnow ts hid. vs not in miſery, 

17 But in time they are dried vp with toa brooke 
Heatyand ave confumed: and whenttis hote, which infemme 
they faile out of their places, when we need 

18 Or they Depart from their way and warers,isdry,im 
courte,yea,thep vaniſh and perth, winter is hard 

19 They that goeto Tema, 'canfidersD frozen, & inche 
thent,and they that go to Sheba, waited fog time of raine, 
them, when we haue 

20 But thep were confounded: taben they no need,ouer- 
hoped , they came thither and were aljge floweth with 
med. water. 

21 Surely now are pee ke ™ ynta ft: pee | They thar paffe 
haue ſeene my feareful! plague , and are ar thereby to goe 
fraide, into the hote 

22 Citas it becanſe Iſaid, Bring unto countries of A- 
mee 2 oꝛ gtue arewardto mee of pour® fub> rabia,thinke to 
tance? nd water there 

23 Aud deliuer me fed the enemies hand, to quench thee 
orꝛ ranſome me out ofthe hand of tyrants 2 thirit,burthey 
24 Teach me,e J wil o hola my tongue: are decciued, 

and caule me to vnderſtand wWhercin J haue m Thatis,like 
erred, to this brooke, 
25 pow P itcdfatt are the words of righ> which deceiuech 

tcoutnelic 2 and what can anpof pou futtlp them that thinke 
repzonue ? to haue water 
26 Doc ye imagine to repooue 4 words, there in their 

that the talke of the afflicted thould bee ag necd,as I looked 
the wind? or confolation 

27 Wee make pout wrath to fall vpon the at your hands. 
fatberleffe,and Dig a pit for pour friend. n Hetoucheth 
28 Mow therfore be content to looke bp- the worldlings, 

on me : for Z will notlte before pour face. which for no ne- 
29 Turne, J pray vou, letthere bee noue ceſſitie will giue 

infquitie: returue, J fay, aad yee fhallfee pet pare of their 
my righteouſneſſe inthat behalfe. Fs there goods,and mueh 
iniquity in my tongue? doeth not my mouth — thefe men, 
feeic ſorrowes? which would net 

giue him c6for- 
table words. o ShewmewherinI haue erred, and l wil confeffe 
my faulc, p Heethathatha goodconfcience, doeth not (hrinke 
atthe tharpe words or reafonings of others, except they beable to 
perfwade him by reafon, q Doeyoucauillatmy words, becanfe 
I Mould be thought to fpeake foolithly,which am now in miferie? 
r Confider whether 1 {peake as one that is driuen to this impatiene 
cie through very forow,or as an hypocrite as you condeme me, 

CHAP. VII. 
1 Teb fheweth the [hortnes and mifery of mans life. 

J © there not an appointed time to man vp · 
on earthZand are not his Dapes as the Daies 

ofan abireling 2 a Hathnotan 
2 Ss a feruantlonarth for the Gadow, hired feruane 

and as an bireling looketh for the end of his ſome reſt & eafe? 
wozke, then in thismy 

3 So have Jhad as an inheritanceshe coxstinuall tor⸗ 
bmonethsof vanitic , and painefull nights mene] am worfe 
hauebeeneappointed bntome. . then anhireling. 
4 ItJlapome downe, FZ laid, CUhen b My forrow 

hath continued 
£ rom moneth to monetb,and I hauelooked fall in vaine. 

a 



* 
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Mans mifery. 

Hall Jariſe? and meafuring the euening. J 
e Thisfignifiech am even ful with offing to and fro vnto the 
that hisdifeafe Dawning of the Day. , 
wes rare and § My fleth ts < clothed with wormes and 
mofthorrible. . filthines of rhe duſt, my ſkinue is rent, and 
a Thushe fpea- becorie hoꝛrible. ; 
Kkethinrefpe@of 6 My dayes are ſwikter then 4 weavers 
the bieuitie of ſhittle, and they are (pent without hope. 
mans life, which 7 Kemember that my like is but a wind, 

fleth vithout and that mine eie ſhal not returne to lee plea⸗ 
fi ofretur- {ure, : : 
ning: inconide- 8 The eye that hath leenc me, thal lee me 
ration whereof, NO Mozesthine cpes are vpon me, and J tall 
he defiretn God be nolonger. : 
tohaue compas 9 ¢ As thecloude vaniſheth ana goeth a 
fion onhim. way, lobe that goth Downe tothe graue 
e Ifthou behold fall! come vp no moze. ; 
meinthinean- 10 We fhallrcturite no moze to his houſe 
ger, I fhal not be neither fhall bis place know him anp moze. 
able to ftandin 11 Therkoze J wil noteſpare my month, 
thyprefence. bur will {peakein the troubic of my ſpirit, &c 
f Shalnomore muile in the bitterneſſe of my minde. 
enioythismor- 12 Ama lea* og a whale ſiſh that thou 
tall life. keepeit mein ward? 
g Seeingh can 13 UthenS flay, Wy couch thall rettene 
by noneother mte,and my bed {hall being comfort in my me⸗ 
meanes comfort ditation, : 
my felfe,Fwill 14 Then keareſt thoume' with dreames, 
declare my griefe ANB aſtoniſheſt me with viſtons. 
by wordsjand, 15 herefoze my foule * chuleth rather to 
thus he fpeaketh be ttrangleD and to Bic, then to bec in miy 
as ole ouercome bones, : : 
withgricfeof 16 Jabhoꝛre it, Ilhall not liue alway: 
minde, Mpare me then,foz my Dayesare but vanity, 
h Amnotla 17 Mhat is man that thou™ Doel mag: 
poore wretch? nilie him, and that thou lettelt thine beart 
what needeft Vpon him? j f 
thouthenrolay 18 And dock vilite him euery mozning, 
fomuchpaine and trieſt him euerp moment? 
one me? 19 Hew long will itbe yer thou Depart 
i SotbatIcan from me? thou wilt not let me alone whites 
heue no reft QJ may {wallow my fpittle, 
nightnerday. 20 J hauc finned, what fhall J dee vnto 
k He {peaketh thee?D thon preſeruer of men, why ait thou 
asoncouercome {et meas amarke againſt thee,lo that Jam a 
with forrowand burden vnts my felfe.? 
not of 1ndge- 21 And why Dock thou not pardon my 
meot,orofthe treſpaſſerand take away mine inignitte ? foz 
examination now {hal J flecpein the duſt, andif thou (es 
of his faith, Ke me inthe mozning. Jſhal onot be found. 
1 Seeing my " 
terme of life is fo fhort, let me have fome reft andeafe. m Seeing 
that man of him{ Ife is fo vileywhy doeft thou give him that honor 
to contend againfthim 2? Iob vfeth ali kindes of petiwafion with 
God,thathe might ftayhishand, n After all temptations,faith 
burfteth foorth, and Jeadeth Iob rorepentance: yetit was not in 
fuch perfeCtion,that he could bridle himfelfe from reafoning with 
God,becaufe that he ftill tryed his faith. o That is, thalbe dead, 

CHAP, VIII. 
1 Bildad ſheweth that Lob is a finner becanfe God 

punifheth thewicked,and preſerueth the good, 

a He declareth 
that their words > 
which woulddi- 2. How long wilt thou talke of thefe 
minith any thing things? and how tong fhal the words of thy 
from the iuſtice moutt* be asa mighty wind 2 
ofGod,isbutas 3 Doth God pernert iudgement! ordoth 
a pufſe of windy the Altnighty Cubucrtimfice? 
vanifheth away. 4 HE thy fonnes hang ſinned again bir, 

Chap.viij.ix. 

PE pe antwered Bildan the Shuhite, and’ 
a 

Gods riphteoufneffe, 260 
and be hath fent them into the placeofthcir 
> iniquitic, " b Thatis, bath 

5 Yer tEthou‘ wiltearlpfeeke vnto God, rewarded them 
and prap tothe Almightie, . - according to 
6 Jf thou be pure and vpright, then ſure their iniquitie: 

Ip hee will awake bp vnto thee, and He will meaning, that 
make the habication sf thp rightcoulnelle Job ought to be 
proſperous. — warned by the 

7 And though thy beginning ¢ be fmall, example of his 
vet thy latter end hall. greatly increale. children, that he 

eEnquire therefore, J pay thee, ofthe offendnot God, 
fozmerage, and prepare thy (elfe to fearch of c Thae is,ifthou 
thetr fathers. turne betime, 
_ 9 ( Foz we are but! of peerday,and are whiles God cale 
ignorant: foꝛ cur Bayes vpon earti) are but a lethchee to re- 
Madow. pentauce. 

10 Shall not they teach thee and tell ther, d Though the 
and utter he words of their heart? beginnings be 

11 Can azruh grow without mire? 02 nor fo pleafane 
can the grate grow without water ? as thou wouldeft 

12 Chougy it were in greeneand not cut defire,yerinthe 
Downe, pet Mall te wither before any other end thou thale 
berbe, haue fufficient 
13 Do are the pathsofal that forget Ged, occafion to con- 

and the hypocrites hope hall perth. tcnt thy felfe, 
14 tis conddence allo hai be cut off, and ¢ He willezh 

Gis trutt thalbe asthe Houle of a» tpider. lob to exemine 
15 ee ſhall leane vpon hts houte, butit all antiquitie, 
ali not ſtand: bee Hall old htm falt by it, and hee thal! 
pet Hail itnotindure. finde it true 

16 Gheitreeis greene before the Sunne, which he hese 
and the baaunches (pread ouer the garBen faith, 
thereof, f Meaning, that 

17 Che rwtes thereok are weapped about it is not ynough 
the fountatne, and arc folden about the houſe ro have the expe- 
of ſtones. J _ Tience of-our 
18 Jfany plucke ft from his place, and it telues burro te. 

k Deny, faying, J] hanenotlenether, confirmed by 
19 Bebold,tt wilretopce bythis meancs, she examples of 

thartt map grow in another mold. them that wert ° 
20 Beheid , God will not caitaway an before vs. 

vpright man, neither wil be take the wicked g Asa ruth can- 
by the band, not grow with= 

21 Till hee bane filled thy mouth with our moyfinefle, 
= laughter, and thplips with tey. © cannot the 
22 Chey that hate thee thall be-clothed hypocrite, be 

with Mame, and the Dwelling of the wicked canfe hee hath 
fall not remaine. not faith which 

is moy ttened 
with Geds Spirit. Which is to day andto morrow {wept a- 
way. i Hecompareththeinft toa tree,which although it be re- 
mooued out of ene place vnto another, yet fl urifherh: fo the af fi- 
Gion ofthe godly turnethtotheirprofit. k Thaw is,fo that there 
remainenething there to proue whether the tree had growenthere 
orno, 1 To beplanted in another place, where it may srow ct 
pleafure. m If thoubegodly hee will giue thee occalion tors-. 
loyce,and if nor, thine affliction thall increafe, 

CHAP. IX. 
a Beb declarerh the mighty power of God , aid 

that mausrighteoufneffe % nothing, 
TT Pen aoe anlwered and fatd, | 

2 ¥ know verely that tt t8 fo ; fo2 a Lob here an- 
How ſhouſd man compared vnto Gav, be * in: fwereth to char: 
ttifien? point of Eliphaz. 

3 Zhe would diſpute with Hon, he could. and Bildads ora. 
not anfwere him one thing of a > thouſano. tion touchir ge 

the iuftice ct 
God, and his innocencie, confefling God to bee infinite is in@ice, 
and manto benothing in refpe&t, b Ofathoufandchings, which 

’ God.could lay to his charge, man cannot anfwere him one, 
4 De 



5 The power and iuſtice of God. 

ce Hedeclareth 
what is theinfire 
mitie of man by 
the nughtie and 
incomprehenii- 
ble power that is 
in God, thewing 
what he could 

doe if he would 
fer forth bis 
power, 
d Thefe arethe 
names of certain 
ftarres, whereby 
he meaneth, that 
allitarres both 
knowen and yn- 
knowen ateat 
his appointment. 1 
e Lamnotable 
to comprehend 
his works, which 
are comnon,and 
daily before 
mine eyes, much 
lee inthofe 
things which 
are hid & ſecret. 
£ He theweth 
that when God 
doth execute his 
power he doth 

triuftly, foraf- 
much as sone 
can controule 
Im, 

g God will not 
be appeafed for 
ought that man 
can lay for him- 
felfe for his iufti- 
fication. 
h Thacis,all the 

* ceafons that men 
can lay to ap- 
proue their cauſe. 
i How thould 
Tbe able ro an- 
{wer him by elo- 
quence? where- 
by henoteth big 

4 ee ts wile in heart, and mighticin 
ftrengty: who bath bene fierce agatnit him 
and hath prolpered ? : 
§ ice remooneth the mountaines, and 

they feele not when bec ouerthroweth then 
in bis wath. 
6 Wee «remooueth the earth out of her 

place, chat the pillars thereot Doe thake. 
7 Wecommandeth the Dunne, anv te ri⸗ 

fet not he cloſeth vpthe ttarresas vudera pe 
ſignet. 
9 Hee himſelfe alone ſpreadeth out the 

heauens, and walkety vpon the height ofthe 
tea. i 
g Wemaketh che Karres 4 Arcturus, Dat 

on, anv Pleiades, andthe clunates of the c 
Douth. 

10 Me doeth great things and vnſearch· 
tthe Yea, maructions things without num⸗ 
et. sit 
IL Lor, when he goethe by me, J (ee him 

nots ano when hepattech bp, J percetue him 
of. 
12 Behold, when he taketh a pray, f wha 

can make him to reftoze it? who fhall fay vn; 
to jim, CUhat doeſt thou : 

13 God ewillnot withdraw his anger, 
and the moſt mightte helpes* Doe ſtoupe vn⸗ 
Ber hint? ? 

14. tow much lefle Hall J antwere him ? 
oꝛr how (ould J find out mp wordes with 
him? 

15 Foꝛ though J were tuft, yet couln J 
k not antwere, but JIwould make {upplicatt 
on to my Judge. 

16 VE FT crie, and hee anlwere mee, yer 
would J not belcene that he heard my voice. 
17 Foz he Deltroperh me wich a tempelt, 

and woundeth me™ without cauſe. 
18 Wee will not ſufker mee to take my 

breath, butfillcth mevaithbitcernche. 
19 Il welpeake of ſtrength, behold, he is 

" ftrong ; if we ſpeake of iudgement, who hal 
bring mefntoplead? : 
20 JF FI wouldiuttific my (elfe,nine own 

mouth hall condemne me: ° if J would bee 
perfit,be hall iudge me wicked. 
21 Though J were perfect, yet Jhnovee 

not iny ſoule: therefore abhoꝛre J my It fe. 
22 Thisisone point; therefore Ztatve, 

De deltropeth ther perfect andthe wicked. 
23 Ikthe ſcourge ould 9 f{uddenly flay, 

Mould God: laugh at the puniſhment of the 
innocent? 

Iob. 

friends, that albeit they were eloquent intalke, yet they felt not in 
heart that which they ſpake. k — his own opinion: fig- 
nitying that man willfometimes flatter himfelfe to bee righteous, 
which before God is abomination, J Whiles Iam in my pangs, 
T cannot burft forth into many inconueniences, although I know 

_ Rill chat God isiuft. m 1am not able to feele my finnes fo grear, 
~ as I feele che weight of his plagues : and this hee {peaketh to con- 
demne bis dalnes, and to iuftifieGod. n After hehath accufed his 
‘own weaknes,he continueth to iuftifie God andhis powerr. o If 
I would ftand in mine owne defence, yet God hath iuft caufe to 
condenneme,if he examine mine heart and confcience. p If God 
punifh according to his iuftice, he wil deftroy as well them that are 
counted perfect, asthem thatare wicked. q To wit, the wicked. 
r Thisis fpoken according to our apprehenfion, as though hee 
would fay, If God deftruyed but the wicked, as \hap.5.3. why 
thould he ſuffer the innocents to be fo long tormented by them ? 

24. The earthis giuen into che hande of 

Mans righteoutnefle is nothin g. 

the wicked: hee‘ couereth rhe faces of the ¢ That they can 
Judges thereof: tf not, where tisha? 
whstshe? : 
25 My Dapes haue bene more twift then 

82 not fee to doe 
ftice. iu 

t Thaccan thew 
a poſte: thep haue fled, and bane (atte NO the cortrary ? 
good thing. u Ithinkenorto 
26 They are paſſed as with the moſt (wife failince thete af. 

ſhippes, andas che Cagle chat fiteth to the leGtions, — 
ay. 
27 Jf" F lay,F wil forget my complaint, 

ferrowes bring 
meto thele mae 

J wilt ceale from my wath and comfort nifoldinfimi- 
mee, n 

28 Then J am afcatd of all my fozrowes, 
knowing that thou wile not iudge me inno: 
ent. 

i 29 a J be wicked, why * labour J thus in 
aine? 
30 FET y wath mp lelfe with Mow water, 

and purge my hands moſt cleane, — 
31 Det Halt chou plunge mee in che pit, 

Hue mine oie * clotbes Mall make mee 
hte. 

32 Forhee is not a man as J am, that J 
(ould anlwere him, 1f wee come together to 
fedgcment. 

33 Neither ts there any vimpire + that 
night lap bts hand vpon vs both, 

34 Lee him take bis rod away from mee, 
nDlet not his feare aſtoniſh me: 
25 Then wil Jſpeake, and feare him not; 

bur becauſe Jam notlo, J hold me till, 

ties,and my con⸗ 
fcience condem- 
neth me, 
x Why doth not 
God d.ftroy me 
at once ? thus he 
f{peaketh accor- 
ding totheinfir- 
mity of the fleth. 
y ThoughI 
ſeeme neuer fo 
purein mine 
owne eyes, yet 
all is bute cor⸗ 
ruption before 
God, 

z WhatfocuerI 
would vfeto co⸗ 
uer my filthines 
with, fhall dit- 
clofemefo much 

more, a Which might makean accord betweene God and mee, 
{peaking of isepaciencie,& yet confefling God to be iuftin pnnith- 
ing him, b Signifying that Gods judgements keepe him inawes 

CHAP. X. 
1 Tob is weary of his life,and ferteth omt hisfragili- 

tie before God. 20 He defireth him te ftay his hand, 
23 A defcription of death. 

Me foule is cut of€ 2 though F line: J wil 
Aleaue my > complaint vpon mp lelfe, and 

will ſpeake in the bitterneſſe of my foule. 
2 Jwill lay vnto God, « Condemne mee 

for ; fhew mee wherefore thou contendeit 
ith me. . 
2 Thinkeſt thou it 4 good to oppieſſe me, 

and to catt off rhe © laboz of thine ands, and 
to fauour the! counfeil ofthe wreked? 
4 Watt rhous carnallepes 2? 02 Doel thon 

fee as man {eth ? 
§ Arethy dayes as mans  Dapes 702 thy 

yeeresasthetimeof man, = 
6 That thou inquirelt of mineiniquitir, 

and fearchett out my finne? Ad 
“7 Thou knowett chat J cannot do‘ wice 

Kenly : foz none can Deliuer mee out of thine 
hand. 
8 Thine * hands haue made me, and fas 

ſhioned me wholly round about, and wilt 

al ammorelike 
to adead man, 
then to one that 
liveth. 
b Lwilmake an 
ample declara- 
tion of my tor- 
ments, accufing 
my felfe,and not 
God. 
c He would not 
that God fhouid 
proceed againft 
him by his fecret 
inftice, but by 
the ordinarie 
meanes thathe 
punitheth others 
d Isit agreeable 
to thy iuftice to 
do me wrong ? 

e Wilt thou be without compaffion? £ Wilt thou gratifiethe 

wicked, andcondemne me? g  Doeft thou this of ignorance ? 

h. Artthou iuconſtant and changeable,as the times,to day a friend, 

tomorow anenemie? i By alfliGion thou keepeft meas ina pri- 

fon, and reftraineft me from doing euill, neither can any fet mec at 

libertie, k Inthefe eight verfes Pilowag he defcribeth the mer- 

cie of God in the wonderfull creation of man: and thereon groun- 

deth that God (hould got thew himfelfe pigeons againg him, 
. thou 



_ that iris fo, 

Mans creation. | 

LAsbrittleas thou Beflroyme? : 
spototclay. 9 Remember,F pray thee, that thou hat 
m Thatis,reafon made me, as Che! clay, and wilt chou being 
andvnderftan- me into buagatue ? : 
ding,andmany 10 Watt thow not potwzcd nie out as milk? 
other gifts wher- and turned me tu curds like cheie? f 
by manexcelleth IT “Shou haik clothed nice with kinne, 
aliearthly creae and flefy,and ioined ne together with bones 
cures, aud fikewes,. ; 
n Thatis,thyfa- 12’ Chou hat giuen me lifr,and™ grace: 
therlycareand and thp* vilisation Hath prelerued my (ptrit. 
prouidéce wher- 13 Though thou batt pid thele things fit 
bythouprefer- thine heart, yer Z know °thatit tsi wich 
ueſt me,& with. thee. 73.07 
out thewhichI 14. JER Hane finned, then thon wile 
fhouldpeith ſttaitlyx {eke vnto me, and wilt not hola me 
ftraightway. guiltleſſe of mine iniquity. 
o itoughIbe 15 FEZ haue done wicktdly, woe vuto 
notfully ablero Mme: U J have Donerightcoutip, J willnot 
cOprchend thefe P lift bp mine head, being fullof confuiian, 
things,yerI mut becauſe F fee mine affliction. 
needs confeffe 16 Buit let te increale: Hunt then mee as 

alyon, returne and (hers thy felfe a maruet- 
p Lwiilalway [ous vpon me. 
walkein feare 17 Thourcnugeé* thy plagues agains me, 
andhumilitie, andthou increaſeſt rhp wath againit mee: 
Knowingthae ‘* Changes and armies of forrowes arz again 
noneisiulftbe- Wife. 

fore thee, 18 Gdtherefore then batt thou brought me 
q lob being fore Out ofthe wombe? Ob that J head periſhcd, 
aflaultedin this and that none eye had ſeene me! 
battel betweene Ig Andthat Jwere as J hadnot bene, but 
thefleth andthe brought fromthe wombe tothe graue! 
fpirit, brafterh 20 Are not my Dayes Few? tet him“ ceale, 
out into thefe af- and leaue off from me, that J may take a litle 
feions, withing conifozt, : 
rather fhort 21 Before Jgoe and Mali not t rcturne, 
dayes then long — a the land of darkneſſe, and ſhadow of 
ane. eaty: 
Thatis,diuerfi- 22 Jntog land, I fay Darkeas Darknesit 

ay of difeafesand ſelfe, and into tieijadew of Death, wherets 
ingreatabun- Nose order, but the light is thereas Darkues. 
dayce,fhewing : 
that God hath infinite meanestopunifh man, f He wifheththae 
God would leaue off his affl:Gion,confidering his great milerie and 
the breuity of his life. t Hee fpeakerh thus in the perfon ofa ſin- 
ner, that is ouercome with paflions and with the feeling of Gods 
iudgements,and ther fore cannot apprehend in that ftate the mercies 
of God and comfort of the refurre@ion. u No diftin@ion be- 
tweene light and darkneſſe, but where all is very darknefle it ſelfe. 

CHAP.: XI. , 
1 Tob sunsuftly seprehended of Zophar, 7 God 

i incomprehenfible. 14 He wmercifull tothe repen- 
tant, 18 Their aſſurance that line gedly 

‘a Should he per T Hen anhwered Zophar the Maamathite, 
fwade by his and fayDd, 
greattalkethas 2 Should not the multitude of words 
hie is inft? be anfiwered? 02 ſhould a great? talker be fue 

Rified? 
3 Should men hold their peace at thy 

lies, and when they mockeſt others, fhall 
none make thee athamen ? 
4 Sorthou batt lato, > My doctrine is 

pure, and Jam cleane in thine eyes. 
5 Wut ob, that God wouldlpeake and 

open his lips agaiuſt thee! 
thefightofGod. 6 That he might ſhewthee the « ſectets 
¢ Which is,not 
to ftand in iultifying ofthy felfe: he fignifieth that man will neuer 
be outrcome, whiles he reafoneth with another, and therefore Ged 
muft breake off tte controuerfie,and {top mans mouth, 

b echargeth 
Tob with this, 
thatihe fhould 
fay, that tbe 
thing which he 
(pake was true, 
and that he was 
without finne in 

Nap. xj xij. ‘ihe perfection of God. 201 
of wiſcdome, how thon hat delerued Double, 
accordingto rights know therſore that Gov 
hath forgotten chee fo2 thine iniquitx. 

7_ Cank chou be ſcarching find out Gon? 
canſt chou ſinde oubthe Simigity to his per 
fection ? 
8 The heauensarc high what cant thew d Thar is. rhis 

Hoe? ¢ tris Deeper chen). i, how canit thou perfection of 
Know it? God: andifman 
9 Tye mealure thereofts longer thenthe be norable to 

rarth, and tt is broaðer tien the ica. comprhend the 
IO $f be cutoff, and (hut vp, o2 gather —* of the 

together, who can turne him backe? heauen, the depth 
II Foꝛ be knotweth) vaine mei, and ſceth 

iniquitic, and him that vnderſtandeth no of theea thythe 
thing. q ‘ breadth of the 
12 Pet vaine man would be wile,though fea,which are 

mau hew hose is (the a wild alle! cole. but creatures : 
13 Ikthoue prepare chine heart,g¢kretch how can he ate 

cue thine hands toward him: taine to the pera 
14 FE iniquity be in thine * hand, put it fecion ofthe 

farreaway, and let nowickeanefeDWellin Creator 2 
thy tabernacle. ‘ ; e lf God thould 
Is Chen trnelp halt chou lift vp thy ‘face cume the ftace of 

without (por, and ale beftable, and fhalt things, and efta- 
not feare. ; blith a new or. 

16 Butthou Halt forget thy milerie, and der in nature, 
remember tt as waters thatarepatt. | whoceuldcon- 

17 Chine age alio hall appeare moze troll him 2 
cleare then the noone Day: thou thalt thine and € That is,with 
Be asthe mozning, out vnderftan- 

18 And theu halt be bold, becaule there ding, fo that 
ishope ; and thou halt Dig pits, and (halt Ite whatfocuer gifts 
Bowne fafely, @ he hath after- 
19 * soz when thoutakelt thyreft, none ward,come of 

fhall make chee aftaid: yea, many fhall make God, and not 
Suit onto thee, o fnature. 

20 But the eves of the * wicked hal fatle, g if thou repene, 
AND chefr refuge Hall periſh, and their hope pray vatohim, 
thalbe ſorrow of mina, h Renounce 

thine owne evil 
workes, and fee that they of. nd not God, ouer whom thou haft 
charge. i Hee declareth what quietneffe of con{cience and fuce 
ceffe inal] things fuch Mall haue, which curneto God by true re= 
pentance. Lewt.26.5,6. k Heefheweth that contrary things 
thall come ynto them that doe not repent. 

CHAP. XIL 
2 Tob acuſeth his friends of ignovance, 7 Hes 

Aeclareth the might and power of God, 17 andhew 
he changeth the cour(e ef thixgs, 
T° Fob anlwered and faid, 

2 In Deed becaule that ye are the pees 
pleoncly, *wifedDome mul die with you. a Becaufe you 

3 Bue# vane vnderſtanding aswellas feelenorthat 
pou,and am not inferfour vnto you; vea, who which youfpeak, 
knoweth not uch things? you thinke the 

*F amas > one mocked of bis neigh⸗· whole ftandeth 
bour, who calleth upon Sod, and hee * hea in words and ſo 
reth him; the iuſt and the vpꝛight is laughed Alacer your felues 
to ſcorne. as though none 
5 NHee that is ready to fail, isasatampe knew any thing, 

deſpiſed inthe opinton of the rich. ° could know 
ut you, 

Prour42. b Hereproueththelehis friends ——— one 
that they thought they had better knowledge then in deece thry 
had, and the other,thatin ftead of true confolation, they did device 
and defpife their triendin his aduerfity.. ¢ The whichneighbour 
being amocker and a wicked man,thinketh that no manis in Gods 
fauour but he, becauſe ne hath all thirgs that hee defireth, d As 
the rich efteeme not alight or torch, that goeth our, fo is he defpi- 
fed that falleth from profperitie to aduerfitie, 

Ce 6 The 

of hei, the lengefa 



The wifedome of God. 

kK He abareth 

6 The tabernacles of robbers Boe pele 
per, and thep are tu laketie, that prouoke 
God, $ whom God hath enriched with bis 
a HU. 
7 Ake now thebeates , © and they Hall 

teach chee,and the foules of the heauen, and 
they ihall tetl thee: 
8 Dplpeaketo the earth,and tt ſhall Hew 

’ thee: o2 the thes of the Bea, and thep hall 
beclare vnto thee. 

9g CAho tsignozant of all thele, but that 
the hand of the Lord hath manethcle? 

10 Ju whole hand ts the loule of cuerp li⸗ 
uing thing, andthe beeath of all |] mankind. 

If Darth not the eares £ diſcerne the 
words? and the month talte meat fog tc (elfe? 

12 Among the 2 anctentis wiſedome, and 
in thelenatgofdapesis vnderſtanding. 

13 GGich htin ts wiſedome and ſtrength: 
He hath countel ard vnderſtanding. 

14 Behold, he will breake Downe, andit 
cannot be built : hee Hhuttech aman op, and 
he cannot be loed. 

Ig Bebhold, hee withholorth the waters 
ant they date vp: but when he lendeth chem 

yageandcon- out, they dettroy the carth. 
tinuanceof time 16 Gith him is ſtrength and wilcdome, 
attaineto wile- hee that is Decetned,and chat decctucth,are 
dome, yeritis his. * 
fiotcomparable 17 hHe caulſeth the counſellers to wo as (pet: 
toGodswife-  1¢0, and maketh theintges foles. 
dome, norablewm 18 ‘ipelmlech the collar of Kings, and 
tocomprehend girdeth their lopnes with a girdle. 
hisiudgements, 19 ieleadeth away the princes as a pay, 
whereinhean- - and oucrtheoweth che misty. 
{werethtothar, 20 ice taketh away the (peach fram the 
which was allea- 
eed,Chap, 8,8. 
h He fheweth 
that there isnc- 

t Ebr. te whem 
Godhath brought 
22 with) bu hand. 
e He declareth 
to them that did 
difpute ag sinit 
him,*hat their 
wifdome is com- 
monto at}, and 
fuch as the very 
bruit beaits doe 
dayly teaeh.. 
{i Or, fielh. 

£ He exaorteth 
them to be wife 
in iudging,& as 
well to knowe 
the right vie 
why God hath 
piuen them 
eares,as he hath 
done a mouth. 
ß Though men 

iudgement of the ancient. : 
21: Ye pow.reth cõtempt vpon prtuces,and 

maketh the ſtrengo of tbe mighty weake. 
thing donein 22 Hee diſcouercth the deepe places from 
this werldwith- their darkeneſſe, and bringeth foorth the ha- 
out Gods wil and dow of Death to light. 
ordinance:for 23 ipee ™ fncvealeth the people, and des 
elfghefhould ſtroyeth them: he enlargeth thenattons,and 
notbe Almighty. buingeth them tnragaine. 
i Hetakethwife. 24 Wee taketh away the hearts of them 
dome from that are the chiefe ouer the people of the 
them. earth, and maketh themto wander inthe 

wilderneſſe out of the ei 
25 They grope inthe Darke without 

light: and he maketh them to tagger like a 
drunken man. 

the honour of 
Princes, and 
bringech chem. 
into thefubici- 

“onofothers. 1 Hecanfe:h chat their words haue necredit,which 
is, when he will punithfiane. m InchisdifcourfeofGods won- 

gettall workes, lob fheweth that wharoeuer is done inthis world, 
both inthe order and change of things , is by Gods will and ap- 
paintment, wherein he declareth that he thinketh well of God and 
is as able to fet foorth his power in words, as they that reafoned a- 
Paial, were, 

CHAP, XIII. 
1 Tob compareth his knowledge with the expersence 

of hus friends. 16 The penstent fhalbe faued and the 
hypocrite condemned, 20 He prayeth unto God that 
he would not bandle him rigorouſiy. 

| Son mine epe bath feene allthis: mine eare 
Hath heard and vnderſtood ic. 
2 Iknow allo as much as pou know; J 

am not interiour vnto pou. 
2 But J will ſpeake to the Almightie, 

Tob. — 

falthfull counſeliers, and taketh awapche fi 

obs confidence. 

and J delire· to diſpute with God. a For although 
4 Fozrin deed vee fozgeties , and all pou hee knew thae 

arc> phyſicians of no value. Ged had aiuftice 
§ QO that pou would hold your tongue, which wasma- 

that it might be imputed vnto pou fo2 wiles nifelt in his ordi- 
Dorie! , nary working, & 
6 How heare my diſputation, and give another in his te- 

eare to thearguments of mpitps. ,, cretcountell, yer. 
7 Gill pe peake © wickedly for ods de- would he yeter 

fence,and tatke Decettfully kor hts caule? his affeGion to 
8 ill peeaccept his perlon? oz will pee God,becanfe he 

contend fo: Gos? was not able to} 
9g. Fs ic wellthat hee Hould ſeeke of pou? vnderſtand the 

will you make alte foz him, as one lieth for a caufe why he did 
man? : thus punish bim, 

10 He will ſurely repꝛcue por, if yeDoe b You doe nor 
fecretly accept any perlen. : well apply your 

If Shali not his excellencie make you a medicine co the. 
fraid? and hts feare fall vpon you? diſeaſe. 
12 Pour 4 memories map bee compated c He condem- 

vnto alkes, and pour bodies to bodies Of neth cheirzeale 
clap. which had nor 

12 Holde pour tongues fir mypzeſenct, knowledge,nei. 
that J may ipeake, andlet come vpon What cher regarded 
will, they to comfore- 
14 (therefore Does J take my fleſh in my him,bur alway 

teeth,and put my foule in my hand? grated on Gods 
18 Loe though he Map me, yer wil Itruſt suftice,as chough 
in bin and J will reprooue mp wapes in His ic was not eui- 
fight. dently feene in 

16 He (hall be mp faluation allo: fo2 the Lob,except they 
F hypocette thallnoc come before bin. had vndertaken 
17 {eave diligently my words, € marke the probation 

imp tatke. . thereof. 
18. Bebholde now : if J prepare mee to d Your fame: 

fudgement, Iknow that J thallice.c inti thallcometo 
eB. ; nothing. 
19 AMho fs he that wil pleade” with me: e Isnorthisa- 

fo2 if J now hold my tougue,F ‘Die. manifeft figne of : 
20 But do not thele two things vite mez. mine affliai.n, 

then will] not hive my ſelfe from thee : andthatI doe 
21 *Mithdraw thine band from me, and mot complaine. 

let not thy feare make me afraid. without caufe, 
22 Then call thou, and FZ willantwere: feeingcthacl am 

o2 (et me {prake,and anlwere thou mie, thus cormented, 
23 Wow many are! mine tniquities and as though I 

finnes? them mee mp vebellion, and sp thould ceare 
finne- mine own fleth,. 
24 Mherekfore hideſt thou thy face, and and put my life 

takeſt me fo2 chine enemte? in danger ? 
25 Milt theubzeake aleafedatuento and f Whereby he 

fro? and wiltthon puriuc the Day ſtubble? declareth thar he. 
26 Forthou writett bitter things againg is not an hypo- 

mee, and makeſt mecto polſeſſe ™ the tniquis crite as they 
tres of mp pouth. ; charged him. 

27. Chou puttelt my feete alfo in the g Tharis.clea- 
“ftockes , and lokeſt narrokoly vnto all my red,and not caft 
pathes, and makeit the print chercof in the off tor my finnes, 
+ heeles of my fet. : as yov re:fon, 

28 Bich oue conſumeth like a rotten h Toprowethat 
thing,and asa garment that is motheaten. God doeth thus 

pe for my 
finres. § Tf defend not my caufe, every man will condemneme.- 
k He ftheweth what thefe twothingsare, 1 Hispangsthus.moue 
him to reafon with God : not denying but that hee had finned ; bus. 
hee defired to vnderftand what were his great finnes , thar had de- 
ferued {uch rigour, wherein hee offended, that hee would know a. 
caufe of God why he did punifh him. m_ Thou punifheft merow . 
for thefaul:stbail committedin my youth n Thoumakelt me, 
thy prifoner, and doeft fo prefle mee, thar I cannot ftirre hand nor ; 
loote. + Ebr.roetes. 

CHAP,. 



Thebreuity of mans life. 
CHAP, XIIII. 

& Lobdefcriberh the [Lortnefeand mifery of the 
lifeafraan, 14 Hope [ufteinerh the godly, 22 The 

a Taking occa- condition of mans life, 

Gon of his aduess M Qn» thatts borne of woman, fs of ſhoꝛt 
aries:words,he continuance,and full of trouble. — 
delcribeth the 2 ie fhoorerh tosti asa flower, and is cnt 
{tate of mans life downe: he banifherh alfoas* a adew, an 
from his birthco continueth noc. 
his death. 3 And pet thon openeſt thine cyes byon 
Chep.8.9. ſuchtone, and caulett me to cnterinte Mudge 
plal.1 44.46 mnent wich hee 
b Hismeaning _ 4 * Cibhocanbzingacleane thing out of w 
isthacfeeing  Ailthineile ? thcre is not one. 
that man is fo § Ate not bis Dapes determincd? the 
frailea creature, Humber of his moneths are with thee: thou 
God fhould noe Hat appointed his bounds, which he cannot 
‘handlehimfo palſe. 
extremely:wher- 6 Turne from him that he mapceale on- 
inlob theweth till His DelireD Bay,< as an hireling. 
thewickednesof 7 Fozthere is hope ofa tree, ifpebe cut 
the Heth when ic DOWIE, that tt will pet ſprout, and che bran⸗ 
Gsnotlubie&to Ches thereof wilt nor ceafe. 
the fpirit. Thorigh therae of it ware oldin the 
Pfal.5..5,7. earth, and the ſtocke thereof be Dead tn the 
¢ Vorillthetime ground. é 
thatthouhaft 9 -Yerbythelentofwater tt will bud, and 
appointed for bꝛing forth boughes like a plant. 
himtody,which 160But man ts ficke,and dieth,and man 
he defireih,as the Petiſheth, and there ts he? 
hireling waitceth 11 As the waters paſſe from the ſea, and 
forthe end of his as the floyd decayeth and drieth vp, 
labourtorecciue I2 Somanflerpeth and rifeth notstor be 
‘his wages. fHalnot wake againe,noz be raiſed from bis 
d Hetpeaketh . fleepe,till rhe heauen bens moze. 
not here,as 13 Dh thacthon wouldett hide me in the 
thoughhehad graue, e keepe me ſecret, vntill thye wath 
nochopeofthe Were paſt, and wouldeſt giue me terme, and 
immortalicie,bur frememberme! : 
asamanin ex- 14 Hfamandte, hall belfueagatne? Sit 
tremepaine, thedapesof mine appointed time will J 
when reafonis Wait, till my 2 changing fhallcome. 
ouercomeby af- 1g hon fhalt call mee,and J thall * art: 
‘fectionsandtor- ſwere thee ;:thouiouct the worke of thine 
ments, owne bands. 
e Hereby he des 16 But voto thon * numbreſt my eps, 
clareththarche and Doeit not Delay mpfinnes, : 
ferre of Gods 17 Mine tniquitte ts ſealed dp , as ina 
iudgement was eageesana thou addeſt bnto-myp wicked. 
the caufe why he nefle. : 
defired to dic. 18 And ſurely as the mountaine that fale 
£ Thatis,releafe leth, commeth tonought,and the*rocke that 
my painesand {gs remmucd frombis place: 
take meto IgAs thewater brcaketh the ſtones, vhen 
mercie. thou ouerſloweſt the things which growin 

- g Meaning,vnto the putt ofthe eartha ſo thou Dekropelt the 
theday ofre- Hopeofman. ; x 
furreCtion,when = 20 Chouprenailett alway again him, 

hefhouldbe — fo that hepaflerh away: hechangeth bts face 
changedandre- when thou cattett him away. 
newed. 21 And heknoweth not ik hts lonnes hal 
h thoushibe hehonourable, netther Hall he vnderſtand 
affliGedinthis concerning them, whether hep hail ber of 
life,yer in the re- [ow Degrees ; 
furre&ion I thal ; 

» feclerhy mercies,and anfwerewhen theucalleftme. Pres. 5.21. 
i Thou layeft themaltogether,and fufftelt none of my finnes vn- 
punifhed. k He murmurerh through the impaci-ncie of the fleth 
ag ainſt God,asthough he vfed as great {everitie againft him ,asa- 
gaint.the hardrocks, or waters that cuerflow, forbat hereby all 
ihe occaſion of his hopeis takes away, 

Chap. xilij.xv. 

mouth? 

* 

Why Iobis reprehended. 202 
22 But while his!feſh is vpon himn, Hee 1 Yer vwalerhe 

Heli betoerswinllanda while his ſcule 5 th liucth he fhalbe 
Hiimste Hall mourne. IN painc aad 1. 

CHAP. XV. fery. 
¥ Eliphaz veprehendeth Leb,beeaufe ke aferibeth 

wifedome and pureneſſe to himſelſe, 16 He defers 
beth the curfe that falleth onthe wicked, reckoning 
Tob to beane of the ruxober. 

Enea Cliphas the Cemanite, 
and aid, 

2 Hpala wife manlpeake wordes of the 
ew and Ail bts belly > with the Eat 

ind ; 
3 Shal he diſpute with words not come- 

Iy7o2 with talke thatis not pzofitable ? 
4 Surely thou hak cattow< feare, and 

reſtrapneſt payer befoze Gop. - 
_§ Sor thy mouth oeclareth thine iniqut- 

tie ſcring thon balt choten4 the tongueof 
thecraftie. c 
6 Ciineowne month condemneth ther, 

and not J, and thy tips teſtifie againſt thee. 
7 Art thousthe fir man that was bon? 

and Walk chou made befoze the hils? 
8 Watt thou heard the ſecret conntell of 
Popa Dock thou reftraine wileDom to 
per? 
g lbat knowelk thou that wee know 

not?and vnderſtandeſt thatts not in vs: 
10 Sith vs are both ancient and very a- 
ged men; farce older then thy father. 

11 Seeme tie confelations of God fmall 
vnto theezis thisthing ſtrange vnto thee? kers &conteme 

12 iby Docth thine heart > take thee a ners of God. 
Way, and what Doe thine eyes meane, e Thatis, the 

13 Ghat hon anſwereſt to God fat thy mok anc ient,& 
pleattire,and byingett {uch wordes ont Of thy {0 by realon the 

moſt wife? 
14. What is man that he chould be cleanc? £ Are chow onely 

and oe that is bognof woman, that he ould wit >? 
be ‘int? _ g Heaccufeth 
As Behold, he foundno fkedfattnefiein Lobs pride,and 

his Saints; peaythe heavens arc not cleane ingratitude, hac. 
in bis fiabt. : : will not be coms: 
16 How much moze isman abominable, forredbyGod 

and Althy , which * dpinketh tniquitie like nor by cheir 
water? Pari countel. 

17 Jwill tellthee: heare me, and will b why dock 
Declare tharwhich J hane fence. thou Randin 

18 Ahich wife men haue tolde, aschey thine owne- 
haue heard of thete fathers, and hauenot conceit? 
kept it lecret: XEbꝛ .in thy Birit, 
19 Go whomatone thelandwas'gtuen, i His purpofe is 

and no ftranger pafled thozow them. to proue that 
20 The wicked man ts continually ag lob as an ynivk - 

one that traueticth of child,and rhe number manand an hy- 
of™ peeresis hin from the tyraut. pocrite ĩs punifhe 
21 3 lound of fcareisin his eares, and in ed for his Ginnes 

bis proſperitie the deſtroyer thallcomevpon hikeashe did 
Mt F before, Chap, 
22 Hee beleeneth not to returne outof 4.18. 

» Darknes:foz be ſeeth the ſuord before him. k Which hath 
23 He wandrethe to and fro foxbrcay a — ſiane 

as he that 1s 

chirſtie, to drinke. 1 Who by their wiſedome ſo gouerned,hatne 
ftrangerinuadedthem,and {othe land feemed to be giuen to hens 
alone. m The cruei maniseuec in danger of death, and is ocuer 
qnietin confcience. n Out of thatmifery whereiuto he once fal- 
Jeth 09 Goddoth noronely impouerith thewicked ofttimes, 
buteuenin thei: profperitie he punitheth them witha grecding. -- 
ucimorctogathes; whichisasabeggerie. . re 

Getz where 

a Thetis,vaine 
words,andwith- 
out confolurion? 
b Meaning, with 
Matters that are 
of none impor. 
tance ,which are 

as they are vttee 
red,as the Ea 
wind drieth vp 
the moifture af. 
foone asic fat. 
eth, 

¢ Hechargeth 
lob as though 
his talke canfed 
men to caſt off 
the feare ol God 
aid prayer, 
A Thou fpeakeft 
as doe the moc- 

forgotten aflooty 



obs aniwere. 

* 

SS -— eC 

God punifheth the wicked. ; 

wherehee may: he knoweth chat the day of 
Darkenelleis prepared at hand. 

24. Affliction andranguity hal make him He h t [ [ pHethewerh tine : they (hall prenaticagainit yim asa what weapons 
Godvietha  kingreadptathebattelt. 

g * che — 27 For he hath ſtretched ont bis handa- 

Peiwiuch life gatiit od,emadehimlelfe ſtrong agatnit 
the Almighty. : 

26 Therefore God (hall tunne bpon hun, 
cucn vpon his necke, and again the moſt 
thicke part of his hield. i 

face with 

vp themfelues 
agaialt him,to 
swit,terrour of 
conicience and 
outward affliai- 
ous. 
q Thatis,he was 
fo pufe vp with 

27 Beceule he hath couered hts 
ahis fatnetle,and bath collops tn his flanke. 
28 Though be dwell in oclolate ctttes, 

and bk ities which to nian inhabiteth, but 
reat profperity are become heapes, } 

ind at — 20 he thal not be rich, neither Mall bis 

of all things,that fusitance continue, neither ſhall he prolong 

he forgate Gods the perfection thercofin che earth 

notingthatleb — 30 We fhalneuce depart out of Darkenes, 
inhisielicitie the flame (hall dey vp bis branches, g be that 

hadnot thetrue goeatwap with thebseath of bis mouth. 

fezre ot God, 31 Hertbeleeueth mot rhat he ervech in ba- 
x Though he nitte ;therefoze vantty ſhalbe bts change. 

build &repaire 32 its branch thal not be greene, but foal 

suinous placesto be cut off befoꝛe hts Day. ; 

gethim fame,yet 33 Godthalzeltroy bint as the bine ber 

- God thall bring fowze" grape,and fhal catt him off, as the 

allto nought, & Olfue doeth her flower, 

turnehisgreat _ 34. S02 the congregation of thebppocrite 
profperitieino fal ber defolate, and fire thal deuoure the 
extreame milery. Gonfesof*byibes. 
{ Meaning, thac 35 Fortheyyconceiue mifchtefe,and bring 

hisfumptucus fouth vanitie, and their belly hath prepared 
buildings thould Becett. 
neuer come ta 

perfection, t Heftandeth fo in his owre conceit, that he will give 

ho place to good counfell,therefore his owne pride fhall bring him 

todeftiu@tion, u Asonethargathereth grapes before they bee 

sipe. x Which were built or maintained by powling and bribery. 

y Andtherefore all their vaine deuifes fhall turne to their owne 

aeftruGion, 
EHA P,. XVI, 

i t- Leb moomed bythe importunitie of his friends, 
7 countethinwhat extremitic hee ty 19 and 

taketh God to witnelfe of bis tnnocency. 

B Cit Job anfwered,and fad, : 
2 Hhauc oft tines heard ſuch things: 

milerable comforters are ye all. 
3 Hbpallthcrebe none end ol, wordes of 

a Whichferue. *Winde? og What maketh thee bolde fo to 
for vainoftenta- Panfwere? ’ 

-gionandtorno — 4 3 couldallofpeake as pee Doe, (but 
truecomfort, would @odyour< towle were in my loules 
b For Eliphaz ftead) J] coutdkeepe you company in (pea 

didreply againt King,and could ‘Make minehead at pou, 
§ But FJ would frengthen pourwith my 

clwouldyou mouth,andthe comfoze of my tips thoula al⸗· 

¥elethat which ſwage your forrow. 
¥ doe. 6 Though FI {peake mp fozrow cannot 
d That is,mocke be alfwaged: though J ceale, what releale 
atyourmifery, auc 32 
as you doe at 7 But nowehe maketh me weary: O, 
im Be, God , thou bak made atl my) congregation 
e ltchiswere delolate, 
jimmy power,yer 
swou'd Icomfort you,and not doeasyedotome. f If they would 

fay, why doeft chou notthen comfort thy felfe? he anfwereth, that 

the iudgemenrs of God are more heauie, then heis ableto aſſwage 

either by words os filenc’, g Meaning,God, h Thatis, deftroy- 

ed moſt of my family, 7 

lob. Iobs affliction. 
8 And halt made me full of! wotnkles i tn token of ſo⸗ 

which ts a witneſſe therot, and my leannefie ie 
rileth vp in mee, teitifping the fame in my ——— 
face. by hi h:and 

9 * bis wrath bath taznemee, and he ha · #4 his dis 
tet me, and gnaſheth vpon mee with his —— 
pp tt encmie bath ſharpened his eyes ttilehe expref- 

. ° feth h ie- 

10 Thep haue opened their mouthes bp> uous thelind of 
Oniner, and ſmitten me on the! cheeke ur ! t God 
reproch: thep gatger themltlues together a> hae ae 
gatitt me, 

11 God hath delineren meto the vniutt, panne 
and bath made me to turne out ok the way pee a 
by the™ yands of the wicked. — (etn 12 Jwasin wealth, but hehath brought * cheeke Sea, 
metonought :hehathtakenme bp the neck, fed 1.Ki 
and beaten me, and ft measamuatke for serait 
himlelfe 

322. 
24 mar. 465. 
m T! 13 His" archers compaſſe me round a= me —— 

Hout: he cutteth my reines, and doeth uot 
oe powzerh my gallo vpon the — 

ffli@ions 
14. He hath bꝛoken me with one breakin j i 

mee runneth vpon ime like 5 9 coe. Fah 

Ig 7 haue fowed a fackecloth vpon m — 
Peet etre baue abaſed miner horne wat patty — 

16 Py face fs withered with werpir — Signiying, 
and the thadow of Death is vpon mine fen ‘ renee 4 hairs 

17 Though there bee no wickedneile in hend the ate of qinine hands, and my prayer be* pure. this his gricuous 
18 D earth, couce not thou mp blod, and — 

let mp crying andeno place. r Thatis, vnfaie 19 Sfoxioe, now my * witnele is in the ned and withous 
Heaven, and my reco2d is on high. hypocrifie 
20 QBp friendes « fpeake elequently a · Let my finns 

ine ok but mine eye powzcch out tcares be knowen,it I 
. f be ſuch a fini er 

2i Db that a man might«pleane wi i 
@ov,as manwith his nefabbout { 2 — — 

22 Forthe peeresaccounted come, and J and let me finde 
Hall goe the Way whence J thal not rsturne. no fauour. 

sy t Though m 
condemne me,yet Godis witnefle of my cauſe. u Vi sae 
words in ftead of true confolation. x Thus by his great torments 
——— it casa into paffions,and ipeaketh vnad+ 
uifedly,as though God fhould intreate man 
hath but a Mort time here co liue: ee ee 

CHAP. XVII 
1 Lob fatth that ke confumethaway,and ye9 dash 

patiently abide it· 10 He exhorteth his friends to re- 
pentance, 13 fhewing that he looketh but for death, 
Mo: breath ts corrupt: mp dayes are cut 
— the graue ready fo2 me, 

2 ercare none but* mockers with a In ead ef 
mee, and mine epecontinueth in ——— peal bin thetrbte 

3. Lay Dotwne now and 
for thers whois hee, that 

comfort, being 
now.at deaths 

put me th ſurety doore,he had 
will ¢ touch mine but themthas 

hand? : ked 
4, Foꝛ thou haſt hid their beart fromevn · es: tient 

derſtanding: therefore Whale then notf{ee bim, 
them vpon high. b Lfee Rill thae 

they feeke butte 
Udes himſelfe, to 

he tolight d | Andan. 
iGions are thy iuftiudge- 

vexe me. c Hereafoneth with God'asaman befi 
theintent thachis caufe might be brou 
{wereforthee? e Thatthelemineaf 
ments,thovgh man know not the canfe. 



Nohopein profperitie. The 
fHecharMatte- 5 © Fortheevesofhis childeen mall faite. 
sethaman,and that {peakech flattertctohis friends, ; 
onely iudgeth 6 iDeehath allomade meas by word of 
himhappicin the people, aid Jam as a tabree *befoge 
hisprofperitie, them. J 
thalnothimfelf - 7 Mine eye therkore is dimme kor griefe, 
onely,butinhis and all my ſtrength is like a Hadow. 
pofteriticbepu- $8 be righteous thall be aſtonied at 
nifhed. ithis, andthe innocent ſhall be moued a⸗ 
¢Godhath gaunt the hypocrite. ; 
made all che 9 But cherightcons will hold his way, 
worldcofpeake and beewhole bandsarepure, hallincreale 
of me, becaufe of his {trength, 
mineaffi@ions. 10 Qt! yor therefozeturneyouand come 
h Thatis,asa now, and ¥ hallnortinde one wele among 
continuallfound pou, b 
intheireares. II My daxyes are pal, mine enterpailes 
i Towit, when are bgoken, and the choughts of mine. heart 
they feethe 12 Haue changed the "night fo rhe day, 
godly — 3 and the light chat approched (02 darkneſſe 
‘but inthe end 13 Though J hope, yet che graue mall 
eheythailcom® be mine houſe, and J hall make my bed in the 
covnderftan- Darke. : 
dingandknow 14 3 fhallayto copruption, Chon art my 
what fhall be che o father,and coche woznte, Chou art mp moe 
cewardofthe ther and mp fitter. 
hypocrite. _ 15 Cbereisthennow mp hope? ez who 
k Thatis,will hallconlinerthe thing that J boped fo2 2 
motbedifcoura- 16 P hep (hall goe Downe into the bot 
ged,confidering tome of the pit: furelp tt hall ite together in 
thatthegodly the duſt. 
are puniſhed as 
well asthe wicked. IIob ſpeaketh to them three that came to 
comfort him. m Thatis, hauebreughtmeforew in ftead of 
comfort. mn Though I fhouldhope to come from aduerfitieto 
roſperitie, as your difcourfe pretendeth. o I haue no more 
— in father, mother, fifter,or any worldlything:for the duſt and 
wormesfhalbetomeinfteadofthem. p All worldly hope and 
profperitiefaile,which you fay, are only fignes of Gods tauour: but 
feeing , thatthefe thingsperifh,1 fer my hope in God, and inthe life 
eucrlafting, 

CHAP. XVIII, 
1 Bildad rehearfeth the paines of the unfaithful . 

and wicked, E 

a Which count T Menanlwered Bildad the Hhubite,and 
your feluesiuft, fay, : 
asChap.12.4, . 2 CGben wills pee make an end of your 
bWhéyoutake Wozds?> canlevste vnderſtand, and then 
tobeburbeafts, we will {peate. 

-asChap.13.7. 3 CUhereforcare we counted as beats, 
¢ Thatis,likea andare vile in pour fight? : 
mad man. 4. Thouart ‘as one that teareth bis foule 
d ShalfGod in his anger. ball the earth be dorſaken 
changetheor- fog thy fake 202 therocke remoued out of pis 
derotnature place? ; : 
forthyfake,by $5 Dea, thelight of the wicked tall bee 
dealing with ‘quenched, andthelparke of bis fire thal 
theeotherwife not ſhine. ee 
thenhedoeh 6 @belight lhall bee darkein bis dwel- 
with allmen? ling, and bts candle ſhalbe put out with him. 
e Whenthewic- 7 Ghettepsofbhis ttrength thall be ree 
kedisinhis ſtrained, and bis owne counlell tall cat 
profperitie,then DimDowne. _ ; 
Godchangeth 8 for becistakeninthe net bp his fete, 
his ftate:andthis and fet walketh vpon the tnares. 
is his ordinary 9 Thegren halltake him by the heele, 
working for and thethiefe Hallcame vpon him. 
their finnes. 10 @ ſnare is laid fog him tn the ground, 
-€ Meaning,that anda tray foz him in the *3 
thewickedarein IX Jfearefulneffe ſhall make him afraid 
cõtinualldanger.on euery ſide,and Mall dꝛiue him to bis fer, 

\ 

Chap. xviij.xix. 

— ae se lc — 

fall ofthe wicked. | pe 
12 Dis Krength ſhalbe e famine: and de · 4 That which 

ſtruction Malbe ceadp at his fide. ould nourifh 
13 Jt thall deuoure the inner parts of hfs him, thalbecon- 

ſkinne, and tye Acit boene of death all de fumed by famince 
uoure bts ſtrength. h That is,fome 
14 is hope thalbe rooted ont of his dwel · ſtrong & violent 

ling, and ibail cautebtin to goe ro the | King death thall con- 
of feare. ? fume his ftrégih, 
_ 1S Feare hail awel in hts houle(becaule it or asthe Ebrew 
is not bis) | and brimſtone ibalbefcatterey wordfignifiech, 
vpon hts habitation. his members or 

(6 His rootes hail bee Dyed vp Beneath, pares. 
and aboue ſhall his baanch be cut Downe. 1 Thacis, with 

17 iis remembance fall perth from moft grearfeare. 
the carty, and be all haue no name in the K Meaning, nor 
ſtreete. LIES truely come by, 
18 Chey Hale deiue him ont ofthe ™ light | Though allthe 

vnto darkeneſſe, and chal: him out of tye world would fa- 
woald. uour him , yet 

19 Hee hail neither bane ſonne nog nes God would de- 
phew among bispeopic,noz any poſteritie in ftroy him & his. 
pis dwellings. m He fhail fall 

20 Cie pokcritic Hall be aſtonied at hts from profperitie 
o day, and feare hail cane spor the ancient. to aduerfitie, 
21 Ducelp (uch are che babitattonsafche n Whenthey 

wicked , and this is tye place of him that thall{ee what 
knoweth nor Hed. came vnto hime 

CH ALP. Se 
2 Loeb reprocuesh hustriends, 15 and reciteth 

his nafersesand gricwous paints, 25 He affureth 
himelfe of the general reſurriction. 
Raise anſwered, and fapd, 

2 Vow long will pe bere mp ſoule, and 
torment me with words⸗ 
3 Pechane now: tenne times rerroched 4 

Me, and are not ahamed: ver areimpudent ð That is, Imy 
toward ine. : -._, falfe fhall be pu- 
4 And though J had in Been erred, mine i med for tt. or 

derrour remaineth with me. you hauenot yet 
§ But indeed tf pow will aduance yout confured ie. 
— againſt me, and rebuke me kor my ree © He brafteth 
P20C)), utagaineint 
6 now now, that God hath © ouet> his pailions,and 

ets, mee,and bach compaſſed mee with geciareth fill, 
tsmec, : that his aifli@i- 
7 Behold, J cep outof violence, but J on — 

sae none aulwere; Icrie, but there is no God though he 
iudgement. benotable co 

8 Weehath hedacd vp my way that FT fectethecaule 
cannot “patter, and hee hath lec darkeneſte himelte, 
in my paths. d Meaning, out 
9 Hee hath ſpoyled mee of mine honour, his afthcions. 

and taken the © crowne awap from mine - Mcaning,his 
hea. children, and 
Lo Meehath deſtroyed mee on euery ide, wharfocuer was 

and Jam gone : and ve Hath remoued mine dearevntohim 
hopeltke' a ree · inthis world, 
IL And he hathkindled his wzath againſt which is 

me, and counteth meas one of his enemies. plucke vp, and 
12 iiss armies came together,and wade hath no more 

their way vpon mice, and camped about my hopeto grow. 
tabernacte. g His manifold 

13 Hee hath remooucd my becthaen farre atAiaions, 
front mee, and allo mine acquaintance were h Minehonthold 
{tratigers vnto me. feruants : by all 

14. My neighbours haue foafaken me; thele lofles 1ob 
and my familtars haue fozgettenme. fheweth, that 
1¢ © Chey that dwell in mine houſe, and touching che 

my maydes cooke mee for a ſtranger: fo2 J] Aeth hehad great 
wasa ſtranger in their light. occafion to be 
16 Jcalleamy leruant, but he would not mooued, 

Cc 3 anſwere, 

a That ĩs, many 
times,as Nehe, 



Hope oftherefurretion. The 
i Which were aimee though J prayed him with my 
h ine, mouth. 

; 

— —— 17 Mybꝛeath was ſtrange vnto my wife, 

great lofles and though J prayed ber for the childzens take 
moftcrucll vn- Sf mtneowne body, : 
kindnefle hewas . 18. Che wicke allo delpiled me,& wher 

touchedin his 3 bole, they tpake againſt me. 
owne perfonas 19 Att my ſecret frends abbozrcd mee, 

followeth. ana they whom J loucd , are turned agatnit 

my fle EC. 
me ii oni to Ay hone cleaueth ts my ſkinne. and 

m Seeing Lhaug tomip fleih, and J haue eſcaped with the 

thefeiuft canes | Haine of my tecth. es 

to complaine, aue pteie vusn me:haue pitie vpon 
condemnemee me Ovce my friends) fog che band of Gop 

notas anhypo- pathtoucheumec. · : : : 
cnite, efpecial] 22 Wip Doe pe perſecute mecas* God? 
yewhich fhould anBarenotfatifics withimp fle? · 

. comfort me. 23 Db that mp wordes were now weit⸗ 
nIsitnore- few? Ohthat they were written eden in a 
nough thatGod booke, f 
doth punith me, 24 And graucn withran yron pen tn lead, 
except youbyre- o2 it ſtane koꝛ euer 
proches increafe 25 Jfoz Jam lure thatmy a Redeomer Ife 
tay forrow? ueth, and he ſhall ſtand the lait on the carty. 

© Tofeemy bo- 26 Andthough atter my { kinte wormes 
dy punifhed,ex- Detiroy thisbody,pet (atl 3 tee Gods in mp 

ceptyeetreuble tieſh. 
my minde ? 27 Chom J my lelfe hall ſee, and mine 
p Heprozfteth eves fhali bebold, and none other formee, 
thar norwithfta- though my reiuesare conſumed within mee. 
ding hisforepaf- 28 Gut yelapd, CUbpis hee perlecuted? 
fions, his religid Aud there was! a Deepesaccer tit me. 
isperfit, andthar 29 Beyer afrayd of the ſworde: fop the 
heisnorablaf- fwozdwtiibet auenged ot wickednefle, that 
phemer, asthey pemapknow that therets atbgement. 
tudged him. 
q doe not ſo iuſtiſie my felfe before the world, but I knowe that 

i fhall come before the greatiudge , who fhail bemy deliuerer,and 

Sauiour, r Hereinob declarech plainely that he hada ful hope, 

that beth the foule and body fhauld enioy the prefence of God in 

thelaftrefurretion. { Though hisfrienesthoughtctharhee was 
but perfecuted of God for his finnes,yet he declareth thatrhere was 

a deeper confideration : to wit, the triall of his faith and patience, 

and{o to bean example for others. ¢ God will bee reuenged of 

thus haftie indg:ment, whereby yee condemne me. 

EH AP. XX. 
1 Zophar fheweth that the wicked and the coue- 

tous [Pall haue a (bort end, 22 Though for a time 
they flourifh. 
T Hen anſwered Zophar the Maamathite, 

and fapo, 
2 Doubriefle my thoughts cauſe mee to 

anfwere, aud therefore J make hatte. 
3. Dhane hears the? correction of my ree 

pooch: therefore the ſpirit of mine vnder⸗ 
ftanding cauleth me toanlwere. 

4 Wnowelt thou net this of old? and 
heethoughthe ſince Sodplaced man vpon theearth, 
hadknowledge That theretoycing of the wicked is 
fufficienttocon- fyo2t, and that the top of hypocrites is but 
fare him, amoment ? 
b His pmpefeis 6 Though his ercellencie mount bp to 
ro proonelobto the heauen, and his head reach vnio the 
bea wickedman, cloudes, y 
&anhypocrite, 7 Yer ſhall hee periſh forencr, like bis 
becaufe God pu- Doung, and they which haue (cone him Hall 
nithedhim,and fay, Mhere is he? 
changed his * ipeehhaltflecawapasa decane. and 

a Hedeclareth 
thar two things 
moouedhimto 
{peake :to wit, 

becaule Lob fee- 
médto crouch 
him , &becaufe 

profperitieinto thep hall not finde him, and Mall patie. a- 
~ adueriirte, 

Tob. plagues of the wicked, 
ray asa vifion of the night. 

9 Sothat the eye which haa leene him, 
ſhall do ſo no morꝛe; and bts place ſhall tee 

— alt < flatter tt 10 Wischildzen thall< flatter the pooze, 
and his hand Mhall ¢ reſtore his ſubſtance. —— 

11 tts bones are ful! ofthe finne of bis smbition andty- 
pouch, and ‘it hall lie doune with him in yanny opprefied 
the dull. ‘ . ,, the poore,¥ chil- 

12 MWhen wickenneffe f was ſwectin bis dren through 
mouth,and be hid tt vnder his tongue, pouerty Hae mi- 
13 Andfauouredit, and Would not £02+ fery hall fecke 

fake tt, but kept it cloſe in bis mouth, favour at the 
14, Then bismeat tn bis bowels was tr: poore, 

ned? the gati of Alpes was tn the middes of G so that the 
im. i 
15 hee hath denoured ſubſtance, and be ——— 

hati vomite it: for God ſhall dzaw tt out of by violence thall 
bis belly. bee reftored a- 
16 ee Halt fuckethe s gall of Afpes, and caine by force 

the pipers tongue thall fay him. © Mesape'tciae 
17 Hee hatlnotlee theb rtuers, nor the he thal leary aaa 

floods and ftreames of hony and butter. thing away with 
18 ice Hall cettoze che labour’, and Mail him. vue his fin. 

denoure namozes even according tothe fub= fas poifon that 
— bis exchange, and he Mall en⸗ is eet in the 
toyit no moze. mouth, bringe 

19 Fo2rber hath vndone many: hee Hath i te el 
forſaken the pore, andhath {potted houles it commeth into 
which he builded nat. thebody: fo all 

20 Surely hee Hall feleno quietneſſe ft vice ar the firkk 
his bowy,neither Hal he reſerue ot chat Which is pleafanc, bur 
he Defired, 4 afterward God 

21 There hall none of his' meat ve left: rurneth itto 
therefoze none Hall hope fo2 his go ds. defirnGion. 

22 Mhen he thal be filled with hisabun= ¢ Hecompareth 
Dance, he ſhalbe inpaine, andthe hand! of cuil gottẽ goods 
all the wicked wall aſſaple him. tothe venime of 

23 ie hall bee about to fill his belly, but Aſpes, vhich fer- 
God {all fend vpon bim bts fierce wrath, pent is moftdan- 
mand fhail cauſe to raine vpon him, even gerous; noting 
vpon bis meate. thar lobs great 
24 We Mall flee fromthe pron weapons, riches werenot 

and the bow of itecle hal ſtrike him thꝛough. crucly come by, 
25 The arrowts dꝛawen out, AND Com and therefore 

meth forth of the "boty ,and fhineth of his God didplague 
gall, ſo feare commeth vpon him. him iuſtly ict 

26 ° Alidarkenelic thallbe hints bis fe: che fame. 
cret places : the ſirethat is notrblowen,thal h Though God 
deusure him,& that which remaineth tn bis giue to all other 
tabernacle, Halibe DeftropedD. abundance of his 
27 The heauen Halideclare his wicked · bleflings,yerhe 

nes,anDd the earth Wall rife vp againſt bint, thali haueno 
28 Thea iucreaſe of bis houte ſhall goe part thereof, 

away sit Mall flow awayin the Day of his 1-Tharis, chefe 
wrath. raueners and 
29. Thisis the portion of the wicked man fpoylers of the 

froin' Gad, and the heritage that hee Mall poore thal enioy 
haue pf God fo2 hia! words. their theft but 

for atime: for 
after,’God wil! take it from them, and caufe them ro make reftitu- 
tion,fo thatitis but anexchange, k Hee fhallleaue nothing to 
his pofferitie, 1 The wicked hall neuer be in reft: for one wicked 
man ‘hall ſeeke to deftroy another. m Someread,vpon his flefh, 
alluding to lob, whofe fleth was {mittenwithafcab. mn Some 
readeofthequiuer, © All feareandforrow fhal light ypoa him, 
when heethinkethtoefcape. p - Tharis, fire from heauen,or the 
fireofGods wrath. q Meaning the children of the wicked thall 
flow away like riuers, and be difperfed in diuers places, Fr Thus 
God willplagusthe wicked. { againft God, thinking'to excuſe 
himfelfe, andro efcape Gods hand, 1 

CHAP, 



gil vo) mali 

The profperity ofthe wicked. - 
CHAP, XXI. 

7 Tob declareth how she profperitic ofthe wicked 
maketh them proud: 15 Infomuchthat they blaf- 
phemseGod. 16 Theirdefrudionisathand. 23 
None onght to be indged wicked for affisttion neither 
£004 for profperity, : 
Base antuered,ann ſaid, 

) 2 Meare diligently my wordes, and 
this * Hatbe tn ead of pourcontolations. 
3 é — that 3 Whe {peake, and 

ane en J haue ſpoken, mocke on, 
Pipe dae 4 Doe J dire my talke to man? FE tt 
b As chenghhe > Werelo, how ſhould not my ſpirit be trou⸗ 
wouldfay,!doe “bled? 
nottalkewih 5 QWarkemee, and bee abathed, andlay 
mar, burwich pour band vponyour< mouth. i 
God,whowill Cuen when J remember,J am atratD, 
notantwereme, and keare takeih hold on my flelh. 
andthereforemy 7 Therekoze doe the wicked ¢ Live, and 
mind moft needs Ware old, and grow in wealth? : 
be troubled. 8 Their leẽde is eſtabliſhed in their fight 
¢ Hechargeth withthem, and their generation befoze thetr 

cthem as though tpes. 
thegs were a 9 Shrike houles are peaceable without 
abletocompre- Eeare,and the red of Godis not vpon them. 
hend this his 10 Their bullocke gendzeth, and kaileth 
feeling of Gods not: their cow calueth, and caitery not hee 
iudgement,and .Caite. 

a Your diligent 
marking of my 
words, malbe to 

exhorteth them IL hey ſend foozth their childrene like 
thereforetofi-  {heepe,and their ſonnes daunce. 
fence. I2 Cheyptake tie tabset and harpe, and 
d Iob prouetha- tetopectis the found of the Dzgans. 
gainfthisaduer- _ 13 Theyſpend their dayes ĩn wealth, and 
daries,thatGod ſuddenly ' thep goe Downe tothe grate. 
punifheth net . 14 Gey layalla unto Sod, Depart front 
firaightway the vs: fo2 We delire not the s knowledge of thy 
wicked, buroft Wayes. : 
times giueth 15 Cibo ts the Almighty, that we ould 
them long life ferue hun? and what proiicipouls wee have, 
andprotperity,fo i wethouldpapynrobime ⸗·⸗· 
thatwemuftnor 16 Loe, their wealth ts not tn theie band, 
judge God iuft therefore {et che countellof the wicked ‘bee 
orvniuftbythe farre from me, s 
thingsthatap- 17 How ott hall the candleofthe wicked 
peare to our eye. bee put out? and their dettricttan come 
e They have vponthem? he will diufde their lines in pis 
ftore of children, Wrath. 
lufty,andhealth- 18 Chey hall bee ag ftubble befoze the 
full :andinthefe Winde, andas challe that the llorme carteth 
points he anfwe- away. j 
reth to that 19 Goo willlay vp the ſorow of the Father 
which Zophar fo2 bts childꝛen: when he rewardeth him, he 
alledged before. {hati know ft. , ; 
f Nocbeingter- 20 * ints eyes hall fee his deſtruction, 
mented with and bee Hall dzinke of the wath of the Al- 
long ſickneſſe. mighty. — g They deſite 21 Forwhat pleaſure hath he in his houſe 
nothing more After him, when the nuniber of his moneths 
thento beex- is cutoff? 
empt from all 22 Shall any teach | God knowledge, 
ſubiection that. who tudgeth the bighett things ? : 
they fhould 23 "One dtethen his full trength, being 
beare to God: in all cate and profpertty. 
this lob fhewer} 
his aduerfaries , that if they reafon only by that which is feene by 
common experience, the wickedthar hare God, are better dealt 
witball,thentheythatlouehim. -h Irisnottheir owne,but God 
onelylendethitvptothem, i God keepe me from their profpe- 
ritie, k When Godrecompenfeth his wickednes, he thal! know 
thar his profperity was butvanitie. 1 Who fendeth ro the wicked 
profperity,and punwheth the godly. m Meaning,the wicked, 

Chap.xxj.xxij. Eliphaz reprooueth Tob. 204 
24 Dis bꝛealts are fall of milke, anv his 

bones runne full of marrow. 
27 Andanother= dieth inthe bitterneſſe n 

of bis ſoule, and newer eateth with pleafurc. 
26 Chey Hail leepe both in the © ult, o as concerning 

and the wormes Wali coucr then, their bodies: and 
27 Behold, JIknow your choughts, and this he fpeaketh 

the enterpriles,where with pe doe me wrong. accerding to the 28 Foꝛ per fay, Chere is the eintes commoniudge- 
Phoute and where ts the Caverwacte of the ment. 
Wwickeds dwelliug? p Thus they cal- 
29 GEay pe nat a alke them that woe bp led lobs houfe in 

the way 7and pe canner denie their hanes. derifion, conclu- 
30 But the wicked is ke pt vnto rye Day ding thatit was 

of  deitruction, and thep Hall bee bꝛought deftroyed be- 
fozth to che vay cf wath. . caufe he was 
31 Cibo thal declare histsap! to his face, wicked. 

and Who Hail reward hin fo2 thac he bath q Which 
Done? through long 

32 Det hall debe brought to the grane, travelling haue 
and remaine in Cye heape. experience and 
33 Chet tlimte vaticy HalbeCweet onto tokens hereof, 

him, and euery man Kall Draw after him as to wit,thacthe 
befoze him there were tnnmacrable, wicked do prof 

34 Dow chen comfort * pee mee in vaine, per,and the — 
fering in pour anſweres there vemaing But ly liuein affiai- 
iles ? on 

r Though the 
wicked flourith heere, yet God will punifh him inthe laſt day. 
{ Though men doe flatter him, and none dare reproue him in 
this world, yet death is atoken, that God will bring him to anac- 
count, ¢ tHe fhalbegladto lie in a flimie pit, which before could 
not beecontenc with a royal! pallace. u Saying tha: che iuſt in 
this world haue profperity,andthe wicked aduerfity. 

CHAP. XXIf, 
2 Eliphax affirmesh that [vb « pumſted for his 

fimes, 6 He accwferh pum of vnwercſalneſſe, &3 
And that be denied God: prouidence, 21 He exhere 
teth him to repentance, 
“yp Den Clighas the Temanite anſwered, 2 Though man 

and tain, 5 were iuft yer 
2 Way amai be profitable vnto God, God could have 

as be that ts wile, may be poticable to him no profit of this - 
lelfes an ; ; hisieftice sand 
3 *Is it anything onto the almiahty,that cherefore when 

ticuart righrestszozisizpofitablero him, he punifheth 
that thouimaseit thy waves vright? bim,he hath no 
4. Ssitforfeare® oftier that he willac- regard to his iu- 

cule thee Jor goe with ther inte wd GeHICy ice, but to his 
Is not thy wickeducs great, and thine fine. 

iniquities innumerable? Chap. 35.7. 
6 Foꝛ thou haſt taken. the cpledge from bh Lett roo 

thy brocher Foz nanght,¢fpoiled the clothes thouldeftre-" 
of the naked. proue or hutt 

7 To lach as were weary, thou hak not him ? 
giuen water to drinke, and bat wirhocecnt ¢ Thouhaft bin 
bread from the hungrp. cruel] and with- 
8 Burthemighte man had che earth, ouccharicie, and 

and bethat was in authoritie dweit init. wosldeft dore- 
9 Thou halt caſt out widowes empty,anD ching for the, 

the armes of ches fathetleſſe were broken. * poore,but for’ 
10 Chttfore fares are round about the, thine owne ad~ 

and kegre thalliDventy tranble ther: uantage. 
11D2 Darkues that chou ſhouldeñt not ſee, a Whenthou 

and ‘abundance of waters Hall couer thee waft in power & 
12 Js not Godone hie in the htauen? and auchoriue,theu * 

~ didfi nor inftice, 
but wrong. e Thou haſt not onely nos the wed pittie, bur oppref= 
fedthem, £ Thatis,manifeld affliGions, g Hee accufeth Iob 
ofimpiety and contempt of God, as though hee would fay, Jobs: 
thou pafls not for men, yet confider the he'ght of Gods maieftie, 

Gtc4 behold 

Towit,the 
godly, 



Tobexhortedto repentance. 
h Toarfo much po thebeight of the » tarres how high 

the more bythac bUcp ate. 
Po eis oa ee 13 But thon faye, How honld Gos 
thon mayeft ‘Know? can bee tudge through the Darke 

feareGod,and dloude —— 
reuerence him. 14. The cloudes hide him that he cannot 

i Hereproueth fee,and be walkethin the circle of heauen. 

Tob as though ,1§ Wait thoumarken the Way of p wozld, 
hedeniedGods "Wherein wicked men have walked ? 
prouidence,and 16 CAbich were ‘cut downe before the 
tharhecouldnor time, whole foundation was asa riuer that 
fee the things oucrtiomed: 
thatweredone 17 Cihichfain unto Gon, Depart from 

in this world, 08, anBasked what the Almighty could doe 

k How God fez them. ; 
hath punifhed 18 Dee he filled their houſes with good 
shemfromthe things: but let the couulellof the wicked be 
beginning? —- Fat re fromm mie. 

19 Therighteous Mhallee them,and ſhal 
reioyce, "and the innocent ſhall laugh them 
to ſcorne. fae 
20 Hurelp° our ſubſtance is hid: but the 

fire hath deuoured the remnant of them. 
21 Hherefore acquaint chy (clfe, J] pray 

thee, 9 with him, and make peace; thereby 
thou ſhalt haue prolpertip. 

22 Receiue, J peay chee, the Law of his 
mouth,and lay bp hts words in thine heart. 
23 Jf thourcturneto the Almighty,chou 

halt be built wp,and thou halt put iniquity 
farre from thy Cabernacle. 

24. Thou Haltlay vp golafor! duſt, t the 
goldeofDyphir,as the tints of the riuers. 
25 DWea,the Almighty halbe chp defence, 

and thou hale haue plenty ofſiluer. 

i fe prooueth 
Gods proui- 
dence by the pu- 
nifhment of the 
wicked , whom 
hetaketh away 
beforethey can 
bring their wic- 
ked purpotes to 
pafle. 
m Heanfwereth 
to that which 
Iob had fayd, 
Chap.21.7 that 
the wicked hane 
profperity inthis 
world : defiring 
that hee might 
not be pattaker 
ofthe like. 
n Theiuftre- 
joyce at the de- 
RruGion of the 
wicked fortwo 
caufes ; firft be- 
caufe God fhew- 
eth himielfe 

nigity, and life bp thy voyce nto God. 
27 Chou Halt make chp prayer vnto him, 

ant be Hall heare chee and thou (halt render 
thy vowes. ; 

28 Cheufhalt alfo decree athing,and he 
thal eſtabliſh tt onto thee, aud the * light hal 
{pine vpon thy wapes. 

29 “Uthenothers are caſt Downe, then 
Matt chou fap, J ant lifted vp: and God Hail 

ludgeofthe fauetheyumbleperion, 
world,andby 30 @bettnocentihal deliuer the x Zland, 
this meanescon- and it fall be pzelerucd bp the purenclle of 
tinuethhisho- thine hands. 
nour and glory: ; 
fecondly ,becaule God theweth that hehath care ouer his,in that he 
punifheththeirenemies. o Thacis,the ſtate andpreferuation of 
the godly ishid ynder Gods wings. p Meaning,of thewicked, 
q Heexhorteth Iob to repentance and to retusneto God. r God 
will reftore vnto thee all thy fubftance. { Which thall beina- 
bundance like dult. e Thatis,thefavouvrofGod, u God will 

deliuer his when che wicked are deftroved round about them, asin 
theflood andinSodome. x God willdeliner a wholecountrey 
from perill, ewen for the iuft mans fake, ‘ 

CHAP, XXIII. 
2 lob affirmeth that he both knoweth and feareth 

the power and fentence of theIudge, 10 And that 
be is not puni[hed onely for bis finnes. 
B® Job anfwercd.and fayd, 

) 2 Ehough mp talke bee this ay in 
a Hesheweth bitterncffe, and mpplague greater then mp 
theiuft cavfeof gronings 
hiscomplaining, . ee 
and as touching thatEliphaz had exhorted him to returne to God 
as chap. 23.21. he declareth that he defireth nothing more: butit 
feerned chat God would not be found of him, 

lob. 

26 Andthou halt thendelightinthe Ale bt 

His confidence. Theoppreffion 
3 Mould God yer Jknew how to finde 

Him, 7 would enter vnto his place. ’ 
J would pleade che caule befoze pint, 

and fill ny mouth with arguments. ; 
§ J would know the wordes that Hee 

would anfwere mer,and would vader Land 
what hewsulafayynto me. 
6 Mould hee -pleade again me with b vfing his ab- 

his great power? 20, buthee would ‘put folucepower,and 
ftrength in me. ſaying, Becaufe I 

7_ 4 Chere the righteous might reafon amGod, Imay 
with him, fo Jſhould bee deltuered Coz euer doe whatI will. 
from my iudge. ‘ : c Ofhismercy 

8 © Bebold, tJ goe to the Ealt, he is not hee would giue 
there stf to the CAeſt, pet F cannot perceiue me power to 
bint: anfwere him. 
9 tothe Mozth where hee wozketh,yet d When heof 

J cannot (ee him: he will hive pimlelfein the hismercy hath 
Houth, and J cannot behold him. giuen ftrength 

10 But hee knoweth my! way, and trieth co mainraine 
me,and J hall come forth like the gold. their caufe. 
IL Py foote hath followed hts ſtens: his e Meaning, that 

way haue Jkept, and hauenot aeclined. —_ if hee confider 
12 Netther bane J departed from the Gods iuſtice, he 

commandement of his lips, & J haue s efter is not able to 
med the words of his mouth moze then mine comprehendhis 
appointed foode. : iudgements, on 

13 Det hee isin one minde, and who cat what fide or pare 
hcurne him 2 pea, hee Docth what his minde foeuer hee tur 
Delircth. : neth himéfelfe, 
14. Foꝛ he will performe that which fs de £ Godhath this 

creed of me, and ‘ many (uch things are with preeminencea- 
Dim. : : boue me that he 

15 Cherefore J am troubled at bis pres knoweth m 
fence, and in conſidering it, J amt atratd of way:to wit, thas 

m. J am innocent, 
16 For God khath foftened mine heart, and 1amnot a- 

and the Almighty bach troubled me. bleto indge of 
17 for Jam not cut oft in darknefle,but his works, hee 

he bath bid the darkneſſe from my face. Meweth alſo his 
confidence,that 

God dothvifitehimfor his profit. g Hiswerd is more precious 
vnto me,then the meate wherewith thebody isfuftained. h Iob 
confeffeth that at this prefent he felt not Gods fauour, and yet was 
affured that heehad appointed himtoa goodend, 1 In many 
points man is not ableto attaine to Godsiudgements, k That 
Mould not be without a 1 He fheweth the caufe of his feare, 
which is,that he being introuble,fterh neneend,neither yet know= 
eththe caufe, 

CHAP, XXIIII. 
2 Lob defcribeth the wichedneſſe of men,and foew- 

eth what curfebelongeth tothe wicked. 12 Howall 
things are gouerned by Godsprowidence, 17 And 
the deftrattion of the wicked, 
Bp Dw Mould not the times be 2 hid from a Thus Tob fpea- 

& the Almightie, ſeeing that they which keth mm his paſſi- 
knot him, feenot hisb dayes? onsand after the 

2 Some remooue the land markes, that iudgement ofthe 
rob the flockes,and feede thereof, fleth,that is, that 
é Thepleade away the alle of the father> he feeth not the 

leſſe, and take the widowes oxe topleDge. — things thatare 
4 hep make the poore to turneout of done at times, 

the wap , ſo that the pooze of the earth hide neither yer hath 
themilclues ‘together. a peculiar care 

5 Beholde; others as wilde affes in the ouer all,becaufe 
wilderneile, goe foorth to their buſineſſe, he punitheth noe 
and ‘rile earlp fo a pꝛay: the wilderueffe the wicked, nor 

reuengeth the 
godly, b Whenhee punifheth thewicked , andrewardeth the 
ood, ¢ And for cruelty and oppreffion dare not thew theiz 

faces, d Thatis,fpare mo diligence, 
e giveth 



wha _——_ 

ofthe wicked. Their 
-. © gineth hint and his children food. 

e Hee and his oo hep reape ‘ his proutfion inthe eld, ca — but thepgatherthelate vintageot the wic 
Meaning,the "7 Whepeaule the naked to lodge with 

- ——— rs garment, and without covering in the 
= Old. 

— 8 They are wet with the ſhowꝛes of the 
mountatnes,> and they embgace the rocke 
fo2 want of acouering. L 

9 Theypplucke the fatherleife: from the 
driuen by the bꝛeaſt, and take the pledge * of the poore. 
wicked into 10 Ohey caule him to goe naked without 
rocksand holes, — and take the gleaning from the 

hungry 
we ae for. LL Chey that make oyle! betweene their 
cheesiest walles, and tread their wine preſſes, ſuſter 
i Thatis, they ‘iri. ap 
fopowleandpill 12 Men w cepout ofthe citie,¢ the foules 
the poore widow ofthe laine” crp out: vet God Doethe not 
ehat theecannot charge them with folly. 
hauetofuttaine 13 Thele are they that abhozre therlight: 
her {elfe, that the they know not the vrayes thereof, noz contt- 
maybeablero nue in the pathesthereof. 
giveherchilde 14 The murderer rileth earely, & killeth 
fucke, the pooze andthe needy; and tn the night be 
k Tharis,his [8a thiefe. : 
garmentwhere- 1§ The eye allo ofthe aadultererwaiteth 
with hefhould foztherwiltgyt, and ſaith, None epe Mallee 
beecouered or te, and Dilguifcth bis face. 
clad. . 16 They dig through houles tr the dark, 
1 Infuch places, which they marken fog themfelues tn the 
which are ap- Bay: they know not thelight. 
pointedforthae 17 But the mozning iscuen to them as 
purpofe: mea- the fhadow of death: tf one know them, 
ning, thatthofe —— in the terrours of the ſhadow of 
thatlabour for Ovary. 
thewicked,are . 18 Hee is ſwikt vpon theꝛ waters: their 
pined forhunger. ‘poztion fall be curfed in the earth : he weil 
m Forthe great tot behold the wayof the vincpards. 
oppreflionand I 2 As the dup ground and heate conſume 
extortion, theinow waters, fo thall the graue thet fins 
n Cry eut and ners. Fi : 
callforvenge- 20 " @hbe pitifullmanthall forget him: 
ance, the worme thallfecle his fweetneffe : hye fhall 
© God doth not be no moze remembzed.and the wicked hall 
condemne the be bokenttkeatree. 
wicked,burfee, 21 ice *Deeth euill intreat the barren, 
methto pafle that doeth not beare, neither Docth he good 
-oueritby his to the widow. : 
long filence. 22 Meedgaweth alfo they mighty by his 
p Thatis,Gods power, and when heriſeth vp, noncis fure of 
word, becaufe fife. 
they arereproo- 232 Though men glue him affurance to be 
ued thereby, its fafety,pet his epes are vpon their wapes. 
q Bythefeparti- 24 They are eralted foz alittle, but they 
cularvicesand ate gone, and are bꝛought low ag alt others : 
thelicencethere- they are Deltroped, and cut off asthe top of 
unto,bewould an gare of coztie. 
prooue,that God : 
punifheth notthewicked,andrewardeth the iuft. r Hefleethto 
the waters forhisfuccour. { They thinke that all the world is 
bent againftthem, and dare notgoe bythe highway. t Asthe 
drie grofid is neuer ful with waters, fo wil they neuer ceafe finning, 
tillthey cometothegrase, u Though God fuffer the wicked for 
atime, yet their end fhall be moft vile deftru@ion,and in this point 
Yob commethto himfelfe,& fheweth his confidence. x He fhew- 
eth why the wicked thall not be lamexted,becaufe hee did not pity 
others. y Hedeclareth that after the wicked haue deftroycdthe 
weakeft, chey will doe like to the flronger,and therefoie are iuftly 
prevented by Gods iudgements, 

fpoile another, 
but for neceflitie. 
h The pooreare 

Chap.xxv.xxvj- deftruction. Godspower. 205. 
25 But ik it be not -fo,where is herorwho z That isroe 

will proouc me aliar,and make mp words of contrary to your — 
no value? es reafoning no 

man can giue 
a perfect teaſon of Godsiudgements, let mee bee reproowed, 

CHAR. XV sce ie aint 
Bildad prooweth that no man is cleane nor without 

Site before God, E 
Hhen auſwered Bildad the Shuhite, and 
fayD, 

2 {Dower and feare is With him, that a His purpofe is 
maketh peacein bis hteplaces. to preoue that 

3 Is there any number in bis armtes? albeit God trie @ 
and bpon Whom? thall not dislightarife? and affi@ the. . 

4. And bow may a man bes tuttified with iuſt, yet ſoone af 
God ? oꝛ how can be be cleane, that ts bogne ter hee fenderimer 
of woman? profperity, aud 

§ Behold, hee will giue no light to the becauſe hee did 
Moone, ‘and che ſtarres are vncleane in hts not foto lob, he 
fight. concludeth that 
f & Pow much moze mana woꝛme, euen he is wicked, 

théfonne of man, which isburatwogme? —_b Who canhide 
him from his 

prefence? c Thatis,beiuftinrefpe&@ofGod? d IfGodthew 
his power, the moone and {tarres cannot haue chat light,which is 
giuen them, much leffe can man haue any excellencie, but of Gad» 

CHAP, XXVI. ; 
Tob fheweth that man cannot he/pe God,andproe- 

ueth st by his onc ; * 
Gt Job anſwered, and ſayd, a Thow conch 

B 2. Ahom helpett chou? him that det nothing : for 
Hath no power? (auc thou the arme that neitherthou hele 
Hath no ttrength ? peft me, which 
3 Mbhom countellett thouzhim that hath am defticure of al 

no twiledome? thou » theweit right weellas help, neither 
the thing is. yet {peakeft faffi< 
4 Go whom doelt thou Declare thele cjenrly onGods - 

words? 92 whole (pirit « cometh out of thee 2 behalle, who 
§ The deadthings are formed vnder hathno neede - 

the waters, and neerevntothem. of thy defence. 
6 The grauctsenaked before him, and Bur chou dock. 

there ts no coucring fo! Deftruction. not apply it to 
7 De tkretcheth out the e North once the che purpote, 

tmptte place, and hangeth the carth vpon c That is;mo- 
nothing. ) ueth thee to 

8 Hebindeth the waters in his clouds, fpeake this ? 
and the cloud iz not bꝛoken vnder them. d Tob beginneth | 
9 MHe holdeth backe the face of bis thꝛone: to declare the 

4 and {preadeth bis cloud vporic. force of Gods. 
10 He hath fet bounds about the waters, power andproui- - 

ontill the Day and night come to an end. dence in mines . 
Il Thexpillars of heauen tremble and and mettalsin 

quake at bis repzoofe. ~ _ the deepeplaces .. 
12 The leaiscalme by his power, and of cheearth. 

by bis budertanding hee ſmiteth the pride e There is no- 
thereof. thing hid in the . 

13 His Spirit hath garnifhed the hea- bortome of the. 
uens, and disband hath fozmed the crooked earth, but hee 
ſerpent. feeth it. 

14. Lor, thele arc part of his wayes: but £ Meaning, the 
= howlittle a portion heave we of him? and grave wherein 

things putrifie. 
Hee caufeth the whole heauen to turne abour the North pole. . 

f Thatis, hee hideth the heauens , which are called his throne, 
i So long asthis worldenduseth. k Notthar heauen hath pil- 
larsto vpholdit, but hee fpeaketh by a fimilitude,asthough hee » 
wouldfay, The heauen it félfe isnotable to abidehis reproch;: 
1 Which isa figure of ftars fathioned likea ferpent,becanfe ofthe 
crookedneffe. mm Ifthefefew things,which we fee daily with our 
eyes,declare his great power & prouidence,how much more would ” 
they appeare, if we were able to comprehendall his workes ? - 

w 



Therewardof the wicked. 
——— 

woba tan vnderltand bis kearelull powers 

“ CHAP, XXVII. 

hou 3 Theconftancie and perfeltneffe of I ob, 13 The 

reward of shewmicked aud of the tyrants. 

v2 —J—— proceeded and continued 

ed tn pts parable, taping, 
2 Teltuirg Son hath taken away my 

a Heehath ſo 2teBgement ; fos the Ainughty hath put my 

QreafliGed me, ſoule in bitternelle. ie 

Ghat men cannot. 3,, Vet fo long as mp beeath isin me, and 

iudge of mire the Apwitof God tn mp noitrels, 
f 

vprightnefle: for | 4 By lippes furelp iwatl tpeake no wic⸗ 

they indge onely — bandanp tougue ſyall vtter 19 de⸗ 
c 

pl — God korbid;that Jſhould iuſtiſie vou: 

euer vntili J die, J will newer take away mine 

men iudge ofme, “fnuocentcte from my lelke. 

yet will £ not 6 Frwill keeve imp righteouſneſſe, and 

fpeake contrary twill noe foglaketts mine yeart al mot re⸗ 

to tharwhich? peoore me ot mip * Dayes- ; 

hauefayd. andfo 7, Sine cnemte chall bee as the wicked, 

doe wickedly in and be that riſeth againſt meas the vnrigh⸗ 

betraying the — EEGUS.._ ie t { 

tructh. 8 Foz what ‘hope bath the bypocrite 

¢ Which con- When he hath heapedyp riches, {fod take 

demnemee asa Wap bis foule? ; 

wickedman,bex 9 Gdlili@avhearehts.cry, wen trouble 

caufechehand of commeth vpen btm? ?; ; 

Godis vponme: LO itl be tet hts Belight on the Almigh · 

d I willnot tie? will be call vpon Gad at atl times? 

confede chat. LE J] will teach you wharistu the hand of 

Goddoth thus. § @00,end 4 wilinorconceale that which ts 

punith meefor +. with che Almighty. 

my finnes. 12 Bebeld,all pe pour *felnes haue ſeene 

¢ Ofmylifepatt. it: Wip then doe pou thusvanth ‘in vant⸗ 

f Whataduan~ [te. Hu j : 

tage hath the 13 This is the portion ofa wicked man 

didemblerto. .) -WiryGod, and che heritage of tpants,which 

gaine neuer fu» they fall recetueof the Aunishty. 
much, feeinghee: 14. dif his chtlagen bee tH great number, 

(haillofe his © . thef{wo2d thall deftroy tient, and 
pis poſteri⸗ 

owne foule? tte thall not be ſatiſſied with bead. 
g Tharis,whar Ig isremmant thall be buried fu Death, 

God referueth to and bis widowes |! thall not weepe, 

himfelfe, and; 16 Though he fouls heape vp ſiluer ag 

whereofhegi- th? Duit, and prepare rayment as the clay, 

ueth not the 17 Wee maypacpare it, but the tuft thal 

— ro put it on, and the innocent fhall diuide the 

filucr. 
13 Wee buildeth his honſe as the ™moth, 

fecret iudge- and as alodge that the watchman inakety). 

mentsof God, 1g Sihenthertey man Aecpeth, » ye tall 

andyetdoe not not bee gathered to his fathers: (yep opened 

vnderitandthem. their eyes, and he was gone · 

i Why main- 20 Terrours thail take him as waters, 

taine you then anda ternpeft hall carp him away by ntabhe. 

this errour? 21 Thc Eat wind ſhall take bimaway, 

k Thus willGod- and dee hall Depart: andit hall hurle him 

al 
h That is, thefe 

orderthewic- outof his place. : 
ked, and punithy 22 Gnd God hall cat vpon bimand not 
himeuenvneo  {pare, though hee would fatne fice out ol bis 
his pofterity. hand. 
1 -Nonethallla- | 23 Everyman (hal clap their hands at him, 

ment him, and hilſe at him out of their place. 
m Whichbree- 
deth in another mans poffeffion or garment, but is foone fhaken 

out. n Hemeaneththarche wicked tyrants thal aothauea quiet 

death, norbe buried honowrably. Wear 

a 
i 

fob,<)51 9 Wifedome. 

CHAP, XXVIIT. 
Tob fheweth that the wiſdome of God id unfaarch= 

able, 
He ſiluer ſurely hath bis veine,2 andthe . py; : 

‘T gota bis place, where thep tabett. bad antic 
“2, Gvonis taker out of rhe Dutt beetle on may areas 
is molten out of the fone. — —— 
3 Godputterh at end to darknelle, and 3 

he trleth the pertection of all things: he let · —— 
— — of darkenefſe, and of the ſhadõw 
of Death. 

4. Ehe flood breaketh ont againlt theein ocd, — 
habitant , and the — — — — 
oote being higher then man, are gone away Py pice 

5 Dutof chetame earth cometh beean, 
and under tt, as tt were ſire is turned vp. 
6 Che tones thereof area place! of (a 

phirs,and the dult oft is gold. bueGudsianli 
7 Chere is apath witch no kowle hath dome i 

krowen, neither hath the kites epeteenc tt. c Meaning, hi 
8 Theltonswhelps hauc not walked tf, thardwellesh a 

noz the lyan patted thereby. thereby . 
9 De puttech pfs hand vyonthesrocks,€ d which aman 

ouerthrsweththe mountaines by theraotes. cannot wade 
10 hHee bꝛeaketh riucrs in the rockes,and chorow, 

pis eve tect! euery peecious thing.  —-e Thatis,corne 
11 He bindeth the floods chat they Bo nol and ynderneath » 

onerfiowsand the thing that is hid, bringeth is brimftone,or 
hetolight: cole,whicheafil 

12 But wherets wiledome found! and conceiueth fre : 
wherets the place of vnderſtanding ¢ f Healludeth to 

L3 Man kroweth nor the‘ price chercols che mines and ſe⸗ 
fozttisnot found in the land of the ltuing. cretsof nature 
14 Cheaepth layth, Ptisnotinme; the which are vnder 

fea allo fayth, It is not with mer. theearth, where< 
15 *@old that not be gtuen fo it neither ioco neither 

fhali filuce be weighed for the price thereof. foules nor beafis 
16 Jt thalinotbe valucd with the wedge canenter. 

of gold of Dybir,eor With the precious onix, g After that hee 
noz the ſaphir. = ath declaredthe 

17 The gold nor thechrittal thalbe equal wifdom of God 
Muto it,tigz the exchawge shall be Foz plate of inche ſecrets of 
fine gold. nature, he defcrie 
18 so mention fhatbe made of copal,noz beth his power. 

of tie! gabtth; for wilvome ts more peecious h Though Gods 
then pearles. hee power and wife~ 

19 EChetopas of Ethiopia hall not bee dome may-bee 
cquallyntott,neichcr chall it be valued with ynderftoodin 
the wedge ofpure gold. earthly things, 
20 Wihencethen commeth witoom? and yer his heauenly 

wereis the place of vnderſtanding, wifdome cannot 
21 Seeing itis Hid from the eyes of all be attained vnto. 

the lining.and is bidfrom the toutes of tie i Iris toohigh 
heauen? athing for man 

22 Detruction and death fay, [ee haue ro attaine vnto 
Heard the fame thereat with our eares. inthis world, 
22 But God vnderſtandeth the wap theres k Tecan neither 

of, aud bee knoweth cheplace thercot. bee bought for 

24. For hee behotDeth the endes of the gold nor preci- 
wold, andieeth all that is vnder heauen, ous ones, but 

25 Go make the weight ofthe winds,and is onely the gift 

to weiah the waters by meature. of God. 

26 WAibenhe made a decree fortheraine, 1 Which is 

and a way fog the lightning of che thuns choughr to bee 

bers, ; a kind of preci- 
27 Thendid helceit, andcounted tt : he ous Rone. 

prepared it anv alfo confidered it. m Mesning,that 
there 1s no natu 

rall meanes,whereby man might attaine tothe heavenly wifdome, 

which he meaneth by thefoules that fiiehie. m He maketh God 

onely the authour ofthis wifedeme, and * giuer thereof, 
2 Ans 

nature, but man 
is neuer ableto 

thing butitis 
compafied with- 
in certain limits, 
and hath an end, 



~ Jobs former life. 

Proserb.1.7. 28 And vnto men he laid, Behold, * the 
o Hedeclareth ofeareof the Lord is wiſdome, and to Depart 
thacmanhath from cuillisvnderanding, 
fo much of this 
heauenly wifedome , as hefheweth by fearing God and departing 
from ewll, 

CHBHAP. XXIX. 
1 Tob complaineth of the proſperitie of the time 

pat. 7. 21 Hisauthovitic, «2 mftice and equitie, 
t Ebramoneths S 4 ale and continued bis para: 

: e ſaying, 
Ee vie felt 2 Db that J were as * in times paſt, 
hisfguour. when op peeferned me ! ¢ 

b I wasfree 3 Coen bis * light ined vpon mine 
from affiGion, Bead: and when by bis light J walked rho- 
c Thatis,feemed 0 the > darkeueſſe, 

4 As J was tn the Daves of my youth, 
ee proutdence was buon nip taber= 
nacie: 
5 Mhen the Almighty was yet with me, 

and my children ronnd about me: 

by euidentto- 
kens to be more 
prefent with me. 
d By thefefimi- 

i he decla- aus 
hs Sar ceutl 6 Ahen F waked my paths 4 with but- 

profperitiechae ft, AND wien Che rocke poluzed me out tf 
infothar Hers ot ople: 

= had ave es 7 HMhenT went out to the gate, evento 
cafion tobe foch the iudgement feat, and when 3j cated them 
afinnerasthey £9 Pacpare my feat isthe ſtreet. 
accufediniin: The pong men law me, andehid them · 
eHeing athamed {lues,andtheagenarole.andfoop yp. 
oftheirlightnes,, 9 Ghessinecs Layed talke, and laid their 
andafraid of my. Bandon their f mouty, : : 
grauitie 10 The vopce of princes was bid, e their 
€ Acknowleds tongue cleaned tothe roote of their mouth. 

" ging my wik- 11 Andwheu the s eare heard me, it biel 
— ſed me; and when the eye fawemee, it gaue 
2 All that heard Ditnefie to® ime. 2 

me, praifed me. 12 Fo2rF Delinersd the‘ poore that cre, 
h Teftifying, j 1 AnD che fatgericile,and himthat hau none to 
did goodiultice. Detpe him. 
i. Becaufehisad- 13 * Whe blciing of him that was ready 
uerfariesdidfo tO Sitifp, came bpon mie, and Icauſed the 
muchcharge  WlDoweshearttorciopce. 
him with wic- 14 Iput on liuſtice, and it couercd me, 
kednes, he iscd- mpiudgement was as a robe,anda crowne, 
pelled torender 15 J was the epesto the blind, aud J was 

accout ofhislife the fet to the fame. 
k Thatis,Idid 16 39 was afather vnto the poore, and 
faccour him that when Iknew nor the caule, J fought it owe 
was in diſtreſe, diltgently, t's 
& fohehad caule 17 ¥ bꝛake allo the chawes of the vnrigh · 
topraifeme.  ttcusman,andDpluckt the pray out of pis 
1 Ldelited todo teeth. ; 
guftice,as other 18 Then J Git, J halldictumy™ nek, 
didto weare and J wall multiply my Dayes as the ſand. 
coftly apparel, 19 Formyratets® {peead out by the was 
m That is,at . Sek, andthe Dew Hall lte vpon mp branch. 
home inmy bed 20 QByaiogy hal revew toward me, and 
wout all trouble my boty Malbec reſtored in mine Hand. 
andvnquietnefle, 21 Gitte memen gaue ate, and waited, 
nMy felicitie and held theirtongue at my countell. 
doth increafe, 22 After snp words they replped not, and 
o That is,was | mptalke° Bzopped bron then. 
pleafantvnto 23 And they wayten for mee, as for the 
them, raine, and they opened their mouth ras fo2 
p Asthedry thelatter rettic. 
ground thirfteh 24 IF glaughed on them, thepbelczued 
for the r2ine, 
That is,they . couutenance* to fail. 

thought it notte ee 
be aieftyor they thougut not that I would condefcend vnto them,, 
r They were afraid to offend me, and caufe me to be angry, 

Chap. xxix.xxx, 

it not: urither did hey caule the light of mp. 
Bios ' fow. n That is,God hath brought me into contempt. 

WhatmenmockedIob, 2060 
25 Javpointed out! their way, and did f Thad them ar 

fitas chicte,cdwiltasakingin the armte, commandements 
and ltée him that comfogtety the mourners. 

C3H A-P,. KX % 
1 Ich complaineth that he is contemned of the moſt 

contemptible, 11.24 becaufeofhis aduerfitie and 
affliction, 23 Death isthe houſe of all flejh. 
B Cit now they that are ponuger then J, a Thacis, mine 

mocke mees yea, they whoſe fathers 3) eftateis chan- 
haue refuted to {et with the > dogges ot mY oedand whereas 
flocks. before the anci= 
2 Sor whereto Mould he ſtrength of enrmen were 

their band haue ferued me, feeing ages pert- stadto doeme « 
ſhedin them? reuerence,the 
3 Foa2poucrtie and famine they were {o> yong mennow 

litary, fleeting into the wildcrnetle, whichis contemne me. 
Darke, deſolate and waite. b Meaning,to be 
4 Ghepcut vp|] nettles by the buies, .v thepheards, 

and fie tuniper reotes was their meate, or v ktepe wy 
5 They were chaſed forth fromamong dogs 

men; they ſhouted at them, as at a thiefe. co That s, cheir 
6 Therefore they dwelt in the cleftes of fathers died tor 

riuers, in the holes of the earth and rocks· faminebefore 
7 Theyroared among the buſhes, and they cawe to 

vnder the thiſtles theygathered chemſelues. age. 
They were the childzen of fooles, and || Or,rsallowes, 

the childzen of viliaines, which were nioze d lob theweth 
vile then theearth. that theſe that 
9 And now am Jcheire ſong, and am mockedhim in 

their taike. BP 9 ' ~ his affli@ion, , 
10 They abho areme, and flee farre fromt were like to their 

me⸗ and {pare not to {pit in mp face. fathers, wicked 
11 Becaulethat God bath lwſed my *cozd and lewde fel- 

and humbled mee, s they haue loſed the bri lowes,{uch as he. 
Die beforeme. ; here deferibeth, 

12 The youth rife spat mp right hands e They make 
they haue suit my fete, and hae trodes fongs of me,and. 
onme as onthe pathes of chetr deſtruction. mockear my 

13 They haue deſtroyed my pathes: thep mifery, 
tokepleaturcat my calaniity.thep had none f Godhathta~ . 
idelpe. ken from me ithe, 

14. hep came ae a great breachof wa force, credit,and, 
ters, and * yadet thiscalaniitiethey cone on authoritie,wher=, 
yeapes. with I keprthem., 

1 § Feareis turned vpon me: and thep pure in fabicGion, 
fucmpoule asthe winde , and mine health g Hefaidthae | 
paſſeth away as acloud. y the yeng men . 

16 Therefore mypfoule is nota! powred when chey faw 
out vpon me.and the Dapes o£ affitction atic himjhidchem- 
taken bold on me. . ) . jfelues,as Chap, | 

17 ™ Jt pierceth myp bonesin tye might, 29.8 andnow, 
andiny news takerorek. in his mifery 

18 ffoz tie great vebemencie fs my gar= they were impu⸗ 
ment changed, which comipafieth me about dent andlicen- 
asthecolicrofmycoat.. $41; CHONSS.. S445 
19 "Dchathcatt metnto the mire, and J] bh That is chey 

ain become like aſhes and duſt. fought by al}. 
20 Mhen J cry unto thee, thou Deck not. meaneshow 

heare mee, nckiber regardeſt mee, when J] they mightde-. 
ifand up. VOY Ms fe os 

21 Chou turnelt thy ſelkeocruelly againſt i They need none 
me, tare ene mie vnto me With tye lirength tohclpechem, | 
ofthine hand, k By my.cala-. 

22, Chon take me pp and caufeſt mee minethey tookex 
toride vpon the? winde » and makeſt my anoccafion a- 

: gainft me. 
1° My lifefaileth me,andI amas halfedead. m Meaning, ſor⸗ 

o Hee: 
. Speaketh notthus to accufe God,burto declare the vehemencie of ° 

his afliGion,wheieby he was caryed befidehimfelfe. p Hee com⸗ 
; parethhis alflictions to atempeſt or whirlewinde, 

lj rength., 



Tobs vprightneffe 
ſtrength to faile. ; 
23 DurelpZ know that thou wilt bring 

q Nonecan de- me to death, and to the houle appointed fog 
liuermethence, all thelining. 
thoughthey la~ 24 Doubcleffe none can ſtretch his hand 
mentatmy death Ibnto the grauc, though they cry in bis Dee 
rInfteadof ſttuction. ; 
comforting,they 25 Didnot J weepe with bimthat was 
mockedatme. {1 trouble? was not my foulein heauineſſe 
fNordelighting foz the pooze? F 
inanyworldly 26 Det when J looked for good, * euill 
ching, no not ſo came vntome: and when J watted foz ight 
muchasinthe therecamedarkencfle, 
vieoftheSunne. 27 My bowels did boile without reſt: for 
t Lamenting the vayes of affltction are come bpon me. 
them that were 
in affliction, and flood wp in the congregation, and cryed. 
moouing others 29 Jama brother tothe “ dragons, and 
topitiethem. a companion to the oltriches. 
u Tamlikeche 30 Mybtkiane is blacke bpon me,and mp 
wild beafts that banes are burnt with « beat. 
defiremeftfoli- 31 @bherefoze mine harpe fs turned to 
tary places. Mourntig,and mine ozganes tuto the vopce 
x With theheat okthem that weepe. 
ofaffliction. 

CHAP. XXXI. 
1 Lob reciteth the innocencie ef hu lining, and 

number of his vertnes, which declareth what enght to 
fl — of the fait hfull. ti 

a ade a couenant With mire 2 eyes: why 
ices al : Liven fhould J chinke on > a mapd? 
wantonlookes, 2 JFozwhat postion thould1 haue sf Ged 
b Wouldnot ftom abouc? and wharinderitanceof the Ale 
Godthenhaue mightie from on bigh? i 
punihed me? 3 Is not deſtruction to the wicked’, and 
c lob declareth ftrange punifhment ce © the mozkers of tni= 
thatthe feare of QUUIE: 
Godwasabridle 4 Docthnotheebehola my wayes, and 
to ftay him from tetlall my tteps ? ; J 
all wickednefle, _ § JE haue walked in vanitie, o2 ik my 
ã Hetheweth foete hath made hatte to deceit, 

I] Or, wefedome,or} |] 
faw. 

wherein his vp- Let God weigh mein the iuſt balance, 
rightnefleftan- and He Mall know mitre 4 bprightneffe. 
deth,thatis,inas. 7 Jeimy tcp hath turned out of the way, 
muchashewas ozmine heart hath ‘walkev after nitne eye, 
blamelefle before 02 Hany blot hath cleaued to mine hands, 
men,andfinned _ 8 Let meſow, and let another! eat; pea, 
not againftthe letmpplants berated out. — ; 
fecond Table, 9 It mine hearc hath bene decetued by 
e Thatis,hath atwoman,oz fF 3] bauc laid waite at the dore 
accomplifhed ofmyneighbour, | 
theluftofmine 10 Let inp wefeegrind vnto another man, 
eye. and let otherimen bow Downe vpon ber: 
f Accordingt> If Foꝛ this isa wickedneſſe, and iniqui · 
thecurfe of the tie tebe coupemmend: 
Law, Deu 28,23 12 Dea, thisis afire that hall deuoure 
g Letherbee ‘"tadeltruction, and which Hall roote out 
madeafline. allmine increalſe. 
h He theweth 13 JE A did contemne the tuBgement of 
thatalbeitman my leruant,and of mp maypoe when they ‘Dia 
neple&the pu- contendwith me, 
nifhmencofad- 14. Tihat then thall J doe when * Gon 
ultery, yetthe fandeth vp? and when he Mall vilite mee, 
wrathof God = what thall Janſwere? 
willneuerceafe 19 idee that hath made meinthe wombe, 
au ny bede- Hath bee not made ' him 2? bath not he alone 
toyed, 

i When they thought themfelues euillintreatedbymee. k IfI 
had oppreffed others,how fhould I haue efcaped Gods indgement? 
! He was mooued to thew pitie vnto feruants , becaufe they were 
Gods creatures, as he was, 

Tob. 

28 J wentmourning without ſunne: J ſh 

before men. 
falbhioned bs in the wembe? ; 
16 JE Ireſtrained the poore of their Dee 
— haue cauſed the epeso€ the widow to 
m fa fs m By fon w. ° 

17 Dzhaue eaten my moplels alone, and ,; Se 
the fatberleffe path noteatenthereof, — — * 
18(Eor from my pouth be bath growen c nourithed 

bp with me* as with a father, and from MP che fatherleffe 
mothers wombe Jhaue beene a guide Pl and maincained 
er 
19 DEF haue feene any periſh for want — cauſe 

of clothing, oꝛ any pooze without cone: : ring, 3 © To oppreffe 
g hi 

20 Ff his loynes haue not bleſſed mee.be- bine eee 
cauic bre Was Warmed with Che fleece OF MY Let me roe 
Cpe, : in pieces. 
21 JED hanelift op mine hand againſt 

the fatberletle, when Flaw chat Imight Pompe 
belpe him inthe gare, feare fade bue 

22 Let nine arme fall from mp thoul> pecaufe I feared 
der, and minearme be broken fram thebone. Gog, 

23 JFox Gods puntihment was · fearefull ¢ fT was proud 
bits mee, and J could not be delivered front of my world! 
bis Dighnefle. ' peolperity and 
= 24 JF J made goldeminehope, oꝛ haut felicity, which ié 
fayo to the wedge of gold, Thou art mp con meant by the thi~ 
fidence, ning of the Sun 25 JE F retopcen becaule my fubttarice andbrightnefle’ 
was great, o2 becanle mine hand had gotten of che Moone. 
much; _ £ If mine 
26 Jf J dip behold the: Sunne,whenit doings —* 

ſhined, op the moone walking in her brꝛight ced mee. 
nelſe, bel t By putting 

27 Jfminebheart dia flatter me infecret, confidencein 
o2 if my mouth did kiſſe mine! hand, any ching, bue 

28 (Chis alleshad been an iniquitie to in himalone, 
bee condemned: for J had denied the God u my feruants 
*aboue) ; ; mooued meto 

29 JE Ireioycedat his deltruction that be reuenged of 
hated mee, 02 Was mooued to ioy wher cutll mine enemie,yer 
came vpon dim, did I neuer with 

30 HNeither haue Iſuffered my mouth to him hure, 
finne by withing a curle vnto his loule. x And not con- 

31 Did noc the men of mp Cabernacle fee ic freely: 
fay, MAho chall giue vs of his Heth we cane whereby itis 
not be fatitfed. : euident that he 

32 The ranger did not lodge in the iukified himfelfe 
ftreete, but opened mp doozes vnto him before men, and 
that went by the way. not before Ged, 

33 SF J haue Hto* mp finne, as Adams, y Thais, I re- 
concealing mine iniquitteinmybofonte, —uerenced the 

34. Chough I conld haue made afratd a moſt weake and 
great multitude, pet the moſt contemptible contemned,and 
of thefamilies Did y feare mee: fo FZ] kept * ſie was afraydto of- 
lencẽ, and went not out of the Dooze. | fend chem. 

35 Db, that g had fome to heareme! bee z 1 ſuffred chem 
holm my * figne that the Almighty will wit: co fpeake euill of 
neſſe for me: though mine aduerſary ould me,and went not 
write abooke againft me. out of my houfe 
36 Mould not J take it vpon my ſho ul⸗ co reuengeir. 

Der, andhindettas>acrownevntome? a Thisis a ſuffi⸗ 
37 FJ will cell him the number of my gor cient coken of 

ings, and goe vnto himastoaspzince. — my righteouf> 
38 SE myland 4 cry again mee, 02 the ‘nelle, chat God 

furrowes thereof complaine together, is my witneffe 
39 FE Jhaue eaten the fruites thereof and —— 

my caule. 

b Should not this booke of his accufations be a ag Bore com- 
mendationtomee? c I willmake himaccount of all my life 
without feare. d As though I had withholden their wages 
that laboured in it, 

without. 



ee — 1 a eT, 

@ Meaning, that withont ſiluer: 02 if J hane grieuede the 
he was no briber foules of the maſters thercof, 
nor extortioner, 40 Let thiſtles grove tn ſtead ofivheate, 
§ Thacis,the and cockle in the fiead of barley, 
talke which he THE (WORDES OF IOB 
had with his ARE ENDED. 
three friends. 

ConA IP. XXX LT, 
2 Elihu reproueth them of folly. 8 Agemaketh 

‘ nat a man wift,vut the Spirst of God. 
 Ebriwas infin 62 thele three men ceafed to anſwere Job, 
his owne eyes. Abecauſe he + efkecwied himlelke iuſt. 
a Whichcame 2 hen the wrath of Elihuthe ſonne of 
ofRuzthefonne Barachel the 2 Wuzdte of p family of Ram, 
efNaror Abra- was kindled: bis wath, L fay, was kindlea 
Famsorother. agatuit Job, becauſe dee inſtilied himicite 
b Or, asthe © moze rhengov. : 
Chalde para- 3 Allo hisanger Was kindled againſt bis 

-phraftreadeth, thace friends, becauſe they could not ind an 
Abram. anlwere,and pet condemned Job, 
¢ By making 4 ( Mow Elihu had waited cill Fob had 
himfelfeinuo- ſpokeñ: for “thep were more ancient in peres 
cent, and by then be) ; 
charging God § Bowhen Ciba law that there was 
of rigowr. noncanhwereinthe mouth ofthe thece men, t 
d Tharisthe is wrath waskindled. 
threemenioned 6 Eherefore Cishu the ſonne of Barachel 
befoie. the Busite,anfwcred and ſaid, Jam pong tn 
e Meaning the pteres, and ve are ancient: therefore J doub⸗ 
ancientwhich fed, and was afratd to thew vou mine opi⸗ 
haue experience. nfozt, 
f Ictisafpeciall 7 For Iſayd, The ¢ dayes ſhallſpeake, 
giftof God that andthe multitude of yeeres (hall teach wiles 
man hath vndere dome. iets 
ftanding, and 8 Surely there is aſpitit in man, ‘but 
commeth neither the inf{pirationof the Almightie gtucth vn⸗ 
ofnaturenorby derſtanding. ; : 
age. 9 Great men ave not alway wile, neither 
g Toprouethat doc the aged alway vnderſtand iuDgement. 
Lobs affli@ion 10 Gherefore H (ay, Weareme,and J wilt 
came forhis ſhew alſo mine opiuion. 
ſinnes. IT Behold, J oid wait vpon pour words, 
h And flatter and HearkenedD vito pour knowledge, whiles 
yourfelues,as pou fought out e reafons, 
though youhad 12 Dea, when J had coufDdered pou, loe, 
ouercomehim. there was none of potgat reproued Job, 
i Fowi,lob, noꝛ anſwered his words: 
k He victh al- 13 Leikvetoulalay, Cee haue b found 
moft the like ar- twifedome; for God hath caſt him downe, and 
guments, bute no man. — 
withouttanting 14 Det hath’ he not otrected his wordes 
andreproches. ta me, neither will J antwere * him by pour 
1 [haueconceie Words. 
ucdinmyminde I¢ Then thep fearing, anfwered no moze, 
greatftoreof but lekt oſttheir talke. 
reafons. 16 @Ahen FB hav waited ( fo2 theyſpake 
m Ewillneither not but fod Qill,an¢ anſwered no moze) 
haue regard to 17 Then anlwered Jin my tune, and J 
riches,credite, ſhewed mincapinion. , 
morauthoritie, 18° Foꝛ Jam fuliof matter,and che {pi 
bur willfpeake it withinme,compellethime. 
theverycructh, 19: Behold, bellpisas the wine, which 
n TheEbrew Hath novent, and like the new bottles that 
word fignifieth, batt. ‘ 
to changethe 20 Therefore twill J (peake that J may 
name, as to call a fake breaths J will open my lips, and wilt 
foolea wifeman: anſwere. ad 
meaning,thathe 2% J will not nowaccept the perfon of 
would not cloke mary ™ neither will Jgiue titles to mat. 
the tructh ro 22 For Fimay noc gitte 9 rales, left my 
Gage men, § Maker Mould take me away ſuodenly. 

Wifedome commeth ofGeat 6 Chap.xxxij. xxxiij. Godschaftifemens. 207 
C.F A Pee 

§ Elihsaccafith Lob ofiznerance, 14 He fhew- 
eth that God hath diners meanesio snfiruGl mean, and 
to draw him frem finne. 19,39 He affi:Beth man, 
and fuddenly delinereth him. 26 Atam being delse 
uered, giueth thankes to God. 
VV Berctore Job, J pray thee, heare 

nip talke, and hearken vnto ali mp 
wordes. 
2 Behold, now J hance opened my mouth: 

mytonaue hath (pokeninmy mouth. - 
3 My wordes are in the bprinhtueffe of 

Mine heart, and mp lips yall Speake pure 
knowleoge. a I confeffethe 
4 he PDpirit of God hath made mee, power of God, 

and the bzeaty of che Almightie hath giucn andam one of 
me life. — his, therefore 
5 _ Ithou canſt giue me anfwere,prepare chou onghecfee 

thy felte,and ſtand befoze me. heare ime, 
6 Behold, J amaccoding to thy with b Becaule lob 

in ® Govs ead: JZ ant allo foamed ofthe hadwithedto 
clay. : difpuce his cauſe 

7 Behold, my terrour Mall not feare with God, Chap: 
thee, meither ſhallmy hand ¢ be heauy vpon 16.2 2. fo chathe 

&. might doe it 
8 Doubtlelſe thow haſt ſpoken in mine wichout feare, 

earess and J bate heard the voyce of thy Elihu faithhe 
words: i will reafon in 
9 Jam écleane, without finnes Jam in⸗ Gods ftead, 

Hocent,and there is none iniquitie in me. whomhe nee- 
10 Loe, be bath found occaſions againſt deth notto feare,. 

me, and counted me fo2 bis enemie. becaufe heisa 
EL He hath put mp feete inthe ſtocks, and man made of the: 

meth narrowly vnto all my paths. fame matter that 
12 Behold, ta this hal thou not dane he is. 

right: B wil antwere chee, that God ts grea c (will not han. 
ter then nian. j _ dle thee fo 

12 AWhy Doeelt thou rine again him? roughly, as theſe 
fo2 hee Doeth net *giue account of all bts others hauedone 
matters. d Ke repeatetk 

14 Foꝛ God ſpeaketh fonce o2 twice, and Iobs wordes, 
one leech it not. whereby he pros 
15 In dreames ande pifions of the night, teſted bis inno 

twhen fieepe falleth vpon men, € thep ſleepe cencie in divers 
vpon their beds, places,but ſpeci⸗ 

16 Then hee openeth the eares of men, ally inthe 13.16. 
euen by their corrections, which hee bhad and 30.chaprers, 
fealed, e The cauſe of 

17 That hemight tauſe man to turue a> his iudze mente 
way from his enterpriſe, and that he might isnot alwaye⸗ 
hide the pride of man, declared to matie 

IS And keepe backe bis foule fromthe f ThoughGod 
pit, and that bis life owls not pale bythe by ſundiy exam- 

020. ples ot his iudge- 
19 hee is allo ſtricken with ſorrow vpon ments fpeake vᷣi⸗· 

his bed and the grieke of his bonesisfoze, to maa yet the 
20 Ho that bis * life cauleth him to abe reaſon thereof is 

hozrebread.and his fouledaintiemeate. not knowen: 
21 iis flem fatleth that it canuot bee yea,and though 

feenz, anv bis bones which were not feene,.God thould 
clatter. {peake, yet he. 

22 So his Coule draweth to the graue, is notvnder- 
‘and bistife tothe burters ftood, 

23. TEthere bea ™ neſſenger with him, or g Godhaithhe, 
fpeaketh com- 

monly either by vifions to teach vs the cauſe of hisiudgements, of 
els by afflictions, or by his meſſenger. h That is, determined te 
fenlyponthem. i He fhewethtor what end God fendeth afflidi- 
ons : to beate downe mans pride,and to turne from euill. k That 
is,his painefull and miferablelife. 1 Tothemethat (hall bury hima. 
m_ Aman fent of God to declarehis will, 



al 

“ —* 

er 

The mercy of God, 
n A fingularman aninterpeter,one of a thouland * to declare 
andasone chos vnto man bts righteouſneſſe, 
fenoutetathou- 24 Then will he haue mercy vpon him, 
fand,whichisa- anDdwilltay, P Deltucr him that begoe not 
ble to declarethe Downe into the pit: foꝛ Jhaue recciued aree 
greatmerciesof conciliation. 
Ged vnto fin- 25 Then fall hts fleſh bee 9 a3 freſh as a 
nets: and where- chitdes, and ſhall returne as inthe dayes of 
inmansrighte- is youth. : 
ouſnes ftandech, 26 He Mall pray vnto God, and he wil be 
whichis through fauourable vito him.and be ihall fee bis face 
theiufticeofle- with ioy: fo2 bee willrender vnte man bis 
fus Chriftand —-* rigkteonfnefte. ; 
faith therein. 27 ie loketh vpon men, andif one lay, 
o Hetheweth J Hane finned, aud ‘peruceted cightcoul> 
thatitisaiure nes,and it did not polit * me, 
token of Gods 28 “ipee will deliuer bis ſoule from gas 
mercytoward ing tito the pit, and bts life ſhall (ce the 
finners,whenhe light. 
caufethhis word 29 Loc, al! thefethings will Gop wozke 
tobepreached §  tintieorthrife withaman, 
vato them. 20 hat hee may turne backe his foule 
p Thatis,the fromebeptt, to beillumtuate tithe light of 
minifter fhallby the liuing. 
the preachingof 31 Marke well, D Job, and hearemeé: 
the wordpro- krepe fiience,and J will (peake, 
nountevntohim 32 Jetherebey matter, anflwere fire, and 
the forgiuencle ſpeake: fo2 ¶ defire to: uſtiftie thee. 
of his {innes, 33 Ikthou haſt not, heare mee: hold thp 

He ſhall ſeele tongue,and J well teach thee wiledeme. 
*Gods fauour and 
rsioyce: declaring hereby, wherein flandeth the erue-ioy of the 
faithful: andthat God willreftore him to health of body, whichis 
atokenofhisbleffing. r God will forgiue his finnes,and accepe 
him asieft. { Thatis,done wickedly. t But my finne hath bin 
thecaufe of Gods wrath towardme. u God wil forgiue the peni- 
eentfinner, x Meaning, oft times,.euenas oftas a finner doeth 
‘vepent. y If thou acabe of any thing , or fee occafionto fpeake 
againft it. x Thatis, to thew thee wherein mans iuftification 

- conlifteth. 
CHAP, XXXIINL 

§ Elihu chargeth Lob that he called himſelfe righ- 
seous, 22 He fheweth that God ts iuſt sn buindge- 
ments. 24 God deſtroycthihe mightic. 30 Byhim 

; she hypoerste reigneth. 
a Which are Mi 2ecoute Elihu anfwered, aud ſaid, 
eftcemed wife 2 Wearemyp wopdes,yee 2 wile men, 
otthe world, and hearken vnto me, pecthat haue know · 
b Letvsexa- ledge. 
minethematrer 3 forthe earetryeth the wosdes, as the 
vprightly, mouth tatteth meate. 
¢ Thatisbath 4 Let vsteke btudgement among bs, ¢ 
affitedmee fet us know among our lelues what is good. 
without mea~ § Foꝛ Fob hath (aid, I amrightrous,and 
Sure. od hath taken · away my tudgement. 
d Should fay, 6 Should I lie in my ‘sight? my wound 
Tamwicket, of the arrow ts © grieusus without my 
beinganinno- finne, 

cent 7 Cihatmanislike Job, that drinketh 
¢ lamforerpu- ‘ {cormefuinefelike water ? 
mithedthenmy 8 €ihichqocthin the scompanyofthem 
finnedeferveth. that woake iniquity, and walker with tarce 
f Whichiscom~ ked men? 

pelledtoreceiue 89 for hehath{ain,” It pꝛofiteth aman 
thereprochand nothing, that be fhould walke with Gov, 
feornes of many 
for his foolith words, g Meaning, that lob was like to the wic- 
ked, becaule hefeemed notto plorifie God, and fubmit himfelfeto 
his nidgements. h He wreftech Iobs werds, who faidthat Gods 
children are oft times punifhed:in this world, and the wicked goe 
free, i That is, liue godly,as Gene-5,2, 

Tob. God isiuftin his iudgements. 
10 Therefore hearken bnto me, pee men 

of wile dome, Gow forbid that wickcBuctie 
thouldbee in God, and tniguitte in the Ale chap.36.23. 
mightie. : k To deftroy 

11 Foshe wil render vnto mar according hit, , 
to bis Woske, and caule cuery oneto find ac- | The breath of 
cozbing to his way. life which bee 

12 Andcectaincly Sod willnot dec wic gaue man, 
kedly, ncither will tbe Almightie pernett If God were 
iudgenent. not iuſt/ how 

13 Gibent "hath hee appointed once the couldhe gowcmne 
arth belide himicife 2 op who bath placed the worle? 
thewholewole? n If man of nae 

14 It “bee fee his heart vpon wan, and cure fearcto 
gather vnto buntelfe bis ſpirttl and bigs fpeake ewill of 
breath, fuchas haue | 
15 All Leh Gal peri together, and man power, then — 

hall returns vnte dulſt. much more 
16 And ikthou galt vnderſtanding, heare ought they tobe 

this,and hearken to the voyce of my Words. afraid to fpeake 
(7 Sballhethat hateth indgerient,” go⸗ euill of God, 

uerne? and wilt thou iudge bin wickea that o When they 
is molt tult? looke not for ite 

23 Tuilt thon fay vnto a King, Thouars p The meſſen- 
Wicked? or to princes YeatevugoDlp? — gersorvilitation 
Ig How much lefle to hin that accepteth that God fhall 

not the perlons efprinces, Ercgardet) noc fend, 
the rich. moze then the poore? fozthepbeail q God dothnoe 
the wozke cf pis hands. afflict man abous 

20 They ſhall dre ſuddenly, cand the weaſure fo that 
people wallbetroubled at midnight, P and he fhould haus 
thep ſhall pale forth, and take away the occafion to core 
mighty without band. tend with him, 
21 Foz bis eyes are vpon the wayes of © For al his crea- 
man and be leeth all bis goings. tures are at hand 

22 There ts no darkeneſſe no2 Hadow of to ferue him, to 
Death, thatthe wozkers of iniquitie might thathe neederh 
be hid therein. not ta ſeeke for 

23 Foꝛ hee will not layon man ſo much, any other armic. 
that hee ſhould a enter inrotudgement with {Make them mae 
od. nifeft that they 
24 ee Mall breake the mighty without are wicked, 

rfeeking, and Maller vp otherin thetr ea. & Declare the 
_ 25 Wherefore ſhal he Declareshere’ works, things that 
he fhatl turne che * night, andibey Mall bee were bid, 
Deftroped. u Meaning, o- 

26 Wee ftrikech them as wicked men in penly in the tighe 
the places of rhe ° teers, of all men, 

27 Becaule they haueturned backe from * By their cruel. 
§im, and would not confider all his wayes: and excortion, 

38 Go that they haue canted the voyce of Y When tyrants 
the poozeto * comebnto him, and boe hath i the throne 
beard thecepoftheaftlicred. — of iuſtice, which 

29 Andwhen he giuerh guietneſſe, who vader pretence 
can make trouble? and when bee biverh his of executing iv. 
face, who can behold bien, whether it be vp · Mice are but hy. 
onnations,o2 vpon a man enelp? pocrites,and ope 

30 Becaule the ¥ hypocrite vecch retane, preſſe che people, 
and becaule the people are ſnared. itis afigne thar 
31 Surelp, i appertainech ynte Gay to God hath draw. 

fap, Jhaue pardoned, J iwillnotvewrop, en backehis 
22 > BurifG (ee uol.terch thoumt: HLF countenance and 

haue Dene wickedly, F willdoenosmeze, —_ fasour from that 
33 Will hee perkorme the thing thzough place. 

. ther? fog thou batt repzooued <tr, beeaule z Only ir belon- 
' , gethto Godte 

moderate his corre@ions,and not vntoman. “3 Thus Elibu ſpea⸗ 
Keth inthe perfon of God, as it weremocking Yob, becaufe hee 
would be wiferthen God. b Will God véethy counfellin doing 
hiswotkes? c- Thus hefpeaketh inthe pesfon of God,as though 
Job Mould chufe and reſuſe affiGionatbis pleaſure, 

thas 



- MancannothurtGod. 
d Thathemay that thoubat choſen, and tot J: now ſpeake 
fprakeasmuch What thou knowelt, j 
as he can, that 34. Let men of vnderſtanding tel me, and 
wemayanfwere [et a wiſe man hearken vnto ine. 
him aidailthe 35 Job hath noc token of knowleage, 

 wickedthat thal netther were bis wordes accozding to wiit⸗ 
viefuch argu: -· Dome. 
ments. 36 J vefive chat Job maybe “tricd vnto 
eHeftandeth the cnde, touching the anlwercs fo2 wicked 
ftubburnelyin nen. 
the mainteuance 37 forhee apneth rebellton vnto hig fine 
of his caufe, he clappeth his bands among vs,and multi⸗ 

Aieth bis words againſt Gor. 
—— 

6 Neither dostl godlinc/fe profit,er vngodlineſſe⸗ 
burt God, bat man, 13 The wicked cry unteGod, 
and ave not heard. 

Libufpake moreouer, and ſaid, 
rate E 2 Thinkelt thou this right that thou 

Hak ſaid, am? moze righteous chen God? 
3 Foꝛ thou halt aid, Grbac profktecd tt 

thee, and what auailecy it mee, co purge mee 
ktom nip ſinne? 

4. Therefore will Janſwere thee, and thy 
> companions with thee. 
5 §. si vnto Poa — 

— old thee clouds, vhich are higher then thon. 
wren 6 SE thon ſiuneſt, what dock thousa- 

b Suchasarein Sain&him, yea, wher thy linnes dee many, 
the like errour, Wat doeſt thou vnto hinr? ; 
c Ifthoucant 7 Sfthouberighteous, what giueſt thou 

_ not controll the — bin? 02 what recetucth bee at thine 
uds, wiltt hand? 

— —— — 8 Thy wickednefſe may burt a man as 
firu& God? thou art: and thyrightcou{neffc may profite 
d Neitherdoeth the lonue of man. 
thyfiahurtGod, 9 They caule many that are oppretlen to 
hor 9 onicee which crie ont kor the violence of the 
cofit him: forhe mighty.· 

Pill beglorifed 10 But none faith, here is Gon that 
without thee. 
e The wicked Ii (GCGhich teacheth vs moze then ee 
may hurt man, & beats of the carth, and gineth vs moze wiſc⸗ 
caufchimtocry dome theuthe foules of the heauen. 
whoithefueght 12 Then they crie becauleofthe violence 
to God, which of the wicked, but he anſwereth ndt. 
fendethcomfort, 13 Surely God wil not heare vanity, nei» 
fhouldbedeli- ther will the Almighty reward fe. 
utred, : 

fF Becaufethey wile notrepardit,: pee iudgement is before 
pray notin faith Him: truſt thouin him. 
asfeelingGods If But now becaulſe his anger hath not 
mercies. viſited, norcalled te count the cuil with great 

e Godisiuft, ertremitie, 

words: but be- 
cauſe he mais⸗ 
eained hĩs inno· 
cencie, it feemed 
as though hee 
would fay,that 
God tormented 

5 thon 16 Therekore Tob * openeth his mouth 
iudgeftofhim, fitvaine, and multiplicth wormed without. 
Forifhedid knowledge. 

punifh thee as 
hou deferueft,thou thouldeftnot be-ableto open thy mouth, 

; CHAP. XXXV — 
1Slihn fhemeth the power of Ged, 6 andhis 

isfice, 9 tek rt — —— 13 
prepertie oſthe wicked. 
Este alfoprocepedandiatv, 

2 Sufterimea little, and J willin- 
frruct thee : fo2 1 haue pet to ſpeake on Gods 
Hebalfe. 

a.He theweth 
that when ws 
fpeake of God, 
wemuftlift our 
ſpirits more hie 

~ then our naturall and will attribute rightrouſneſſe vnto my 
fenfeisablero, Maker. 
reach,. 4. Fortrucly my words Mall noche falls 

Chap. xxxy.xxxvj. 

made me, which giueth longs in the night? 

14. Aithough thoulapett toGod, Thou 

3 Fwillfeech amy knowledge a far of, . 
-q The workes of God are fo manifeft, thata man my {ee them a- 

Why God punifheth. 208 
and §ethatfs> perit in knowledge, ipeabeth with thee Hlstpe b Thou thale 

‘ erceiue the $ WBebolve, the mighty Gon catteth as bm s feitfull ine way none that is? mightte and valtant of ſtructer, and thae courage. uses 2 I fpeake to thee 6 ° tee maintaineth not che wicked, but in che Name of 
be giueth iudgement tothe aflicted. — God. 7 He wtthoraweth not bis etes tron the e Strong & cone 
tighteous.buttheyare with® ikings in che fant andofun- throne, where be placcth them kor cuer thůs derftanding :for they are exalted. thefi he gif 8 And ifchep be bound in fetters and tied of God,and I : with the coros of affliction. 
9 Thenwill he Hew them their worke 

and their finns , 

loueth “eg in 
man: but foraf= ‘ 

becaule thep bane bane muchas Godnp- 
p2oud. ‘ AL niſhed now lob, 
10 Me openeth allo thete eareto Dilcipline, ic is figne that atid commanbeth them that they returne cheic arenot in from iniquitie. hin. 
IL * Ftthey sbhey and ſerue him, they Mal d Therefore hie 

end their dayes in prolperitpand theteperes wil nor preferwe 
in pleaturcs. : the wicked ; bue: 

12 ut if they wil not obey, they thal paſſe to the humble & 
by the ſword, and perth ¢ wethout knotw: afflided hear he: 
ledge. — will thew grace, 

13. But the hypocrites ‘of heart increale e He preterreth 
ae Wraghifor hep‘ call not when he bindeth the godly to ho- 

IR, CAPER nour, 
14, Thetr ſoule dieth in youth and theit £ He will mooue 

life among the whozemongers. cheir hearts to 
Ty De Deltuereth the posse in bis alllicti · feeke their fines, . 

On; and openeth their earcin trouble, that they may 
16 Cuenlo would he haue taken the? out come to hins by 

ofthe trait place ino a bꝛoad place and not repentance, ashe 
fhut vp beneath: and.'that which reſteth did Manaffeh, 
vpon thy table, had bene full of fat. Ifa.t.ay. 

17 But chou art fullof the ™iudgement g Thatisintheic 
pf the wicked though iudgement and cquitp tollie or obRina- 
matntaine all things, tion,and fo fhall 

18 ° ffo2 Gods wrath is, leſt he feould take be caufe of their 
thee away tn thine abundance ; fo2 ne multi· owndeftrnGion, 
tudeofgifts canDeltuer the. h Which are ma- - 
19 Gill be regard thp riches? hee regar- licioufly bent a- 

deth not golde, noz all them that excell in gainfl God and 
irength. ; : flatter chemfelues 

20 ° Be notcarefullin the night, how he in theirvices, 
deſtroyeth the people ont of their place. i When they are - 

21 Cake thou heede, loke not to P iniqui · in affli@ion they 
tic: foz thou bat cholenttrather then afific. feeke not to God 
tton. for fuccour, as 
22 Behold, God eralteth by his power: Ala, 2.Chro, 16,.- 

what teacherislikebim 2 13.reuel.V6, 5 fe 
23, Cibo hath apppoynted.¢e. him hisk They die of 
ap? o2 wha can fap; Choubalt done wits fome vile death, 
edly? and that before 
24 Remember that thou niaguifie his they cometo age, 

woꝛke, which men behold. 1 Tfthou hadft 
25 Allmenfeeit, and men behold it 1 a= bene obedient to - 

farre off. God, he would . 
26 Behold, Godis ercellent, and twee haue brought 

know him noc, neither can the munber of thee to liberty . 
bis pecres be learched out, and wealth. 

m Thou art al⸗ 
together. afrer the maner of the wicked: for thou doeft murmure ge 
gainft the ivfticeof God,’ n God doeth punith thee, Ieft thou - 
fhouldef forget Gud in thy wealth,and fo perifh, o- Benot thou - 
curious in feeking the. cauſe of Gods iudgements, when he deftroys - 
ethany, p And fo murmure againft God through impatiencie, 

farre off, and kaow Godby thefame, r Our infiraitie hindrerk - 
vsfo,that we cannot atraine to the perfe& knowledge of Gad, . 

27 Chur. 

3 



> The power of God. 

~ knowledge of 

¶ Thacis, che 27 CCihen he reſtraineth the Beovs of wee 
raineconmeth ter,the raine ‘ poweth Domne by the vapour 
of thofe drops _ thereof, 
ofwaterywhich 28 (Ahich raine the clouds Doe Drop, and 
“hee keepethin fall abundantly vpon mat. 
the clouds. 29 Cibo can knowe the diuiſions of the 
t Meaning,ofthe cloudes, and the thunders of his * Taber⸗ 
cloud:;whichke nacle? 
calleth the Ta- 30 Behold, be lpreadeth his light vpon 
bernacleol God. "ft, and couereth the « bortome of che (ea. 
v Vponthe 31 Sor thereby be tudgech y the peogic, 
cloud. and gtuetl meat abundantly. 
x Thatmencan 32 te coucreth thelight with the clouds, 
notcometothe gg commandeth tem to gor7agatnit te. 

33 * His companton ſheweth yim theres 
the {prings © of, and there ts anger tn riſng vp. 
thereof, 
v He fheweth that the raine hath double vie ; the one that it decla- 
reth Gods iudgements, when ic doeth ouerftow any places, and the 
othe: that it maketh the landfrnittull, x Thatis,onecloudeto 
dath againft another. a Thecold vapour fheweth him: thatis, 
thecloude of the hore exhalation , which being taken in the colde 
cloud, mounteth vp toward the place where the fire is,and fo anger 
is ingendred ; that ĩs, noiſe and thunder-claps. 

CHAP, XXXVIT- 
3 Elihu prooueth that the unfiarchablewifedeme pot 

of God & manifth by his works, 4 asbythe thunders, 
the (now, 9 the whirlewinde, 11 and the raine. 

a@ Atthe maruei- A TS this allo mie heart is? aftonted, and 
ling of the thun- 2-Afs moued out ot bis place. é 
der and light. 2, Meare the > found of bis vayce, and the 

_ nings:wheeby nople that goerh out of bis mouth. 
hedelareththae 32 ie dtrecteth tt vnder the whole heauen, 
the faithfullare and bis light puto the ends of the world. 
liuely touched 4 Afterit,anople foundeth: be thundrzeth 
withthe maiefty with the voice of hts matelty,and be wil not 
ofGod,when ſtaye them when his voyce ts heard. 
Bheybeholdhis  § God thundzeth marueiloutly with bis 
workes, vopce: hee wozketh greatthings, which we 
4 Thatis,the know not. 

ender,wherby 6 Foꝛ he ſaith to the ſnow. Be thou vpon 
hefpeakethto theearth: 4likewile ta the (mall raine and 
mentowaken tothe great raineof his power. 
gheirdulnes,and 7 Tutth the fozce hereof he ſhutteth bp 
tobringthem to elterp matt, that all men map knowe bis 
the confideration woꝛke. 
of hisworkes. 8 Then the bealts goe into the den, and 
€ Meaning,the xemaine in their places. 
aainesand thun- 9 @hewhirlemindecommeth out of the 
ders. Houth,and the cola fromthe! Mozthwind. 
d Sothatnether 10 Atthebseath of Gov the froitis gi 
Amallrainesnor uen, and the breadth of the waters ¢ is made 
greatfnow,nor narrow. i any thing elfe 11 Ye maketh allo the cloudes toblabour 
commeth with- to water the earth,and (cattereth the cloud of 
outGodsap- > ig light. 
pointment, 12 Audit isturned abont by his gonern · 
@ Byraines and ment,that theymay Doe whatlocucr he com- 
shunders God = mandeth them vpon the whole wold: 
cauferhmen to 13 Gthether ft be fog * prnithment, 02 foz 
keepe themfelues his land,og of mercp,he cauteth tt to come, 
within their 14 earken vnto this,D Job: ttand and 
houfes. _ conhiver the wond2ous workes sf Gov. 
{ In Ebrewitis 
called thefcattering wind, becaufe it driueth away the cloudes,and 
purgeththeayre. g Thatis,isfrozenvpanddryed h Gather 
the vapours,andmoueto and froto water thecarth. i Thatis, 
thecloude that hath lightning init. k Raine,cold,beate,tempefts 
end (uch like,are fent of God,cither to punith man,orto profit the 
carth, or to declare his fauour toward man,as Chap. 36,31. 

~ 

Tob. ‘Mans weakeneffe. 

15 Disk thouknote tehen God difpolen I Tharis,che 
them? and cauled che! tight of biscl “ete lightning to 
ſhine? blesake forth in 

16 Hatt thou knowen the ™ variety af the the cloudes? 
cloud, and the wondzous workes sf him that m Which is 
is perfit in knowledge? lometime chan- 

17.0r how thy clothes arer warme vhen ged into raine 
he maketh the earth quiet thzough » South or {now,erhaile, 
wind ? orfuch like, 
18 Halk thou Tretebed out the beauens n Why chy 

wich are grong, and asamoltene glallt? clothes thould 
19 Tell vs what we MHatl fay vnto him: kcepe thee 

for tee canst diſpoſe our matter becaule of warme,when the 
P darkeneſſe. South winde 

20 @balithe atold him when JIſpeaktꝰ blowerh,rather 
O2 hall man fpeake when be thali bee® des then when ang 
ſtroyed? other wince 
21 Qnonowinenle not chelight,"whtch blowech 2 

Hinethin the cloudes , but the wind palketh o For cheir 
and clenteth them. clrareneffe. 
22 Whetbsighnefle commeth out of the p That issour 

Noꝛth: the pratle thereof is to Gov, which ts ignorance, fignie 
terrible. fying, thar lob 
23 Itisthe Almighty:we cannot find him was fo prefump- 

out; hee is excellent in power and iudge⸗ tuous,thar he 
ment and abundant in inſtice: he“ afilicteth would controll 

the workes of 
24 Letmentherefore feare hints for hee God. 

. will not regard any that are wile in thtir q HathGod 
owne concett. ; neede that any 

fhould tell him 
when man mutmureth againfthim? r If God would deftroy a 
man, fhouldherepine?_ f The cloude ftoppeth the thining of the 
Sun,rhat man cãnot ſee it til the wind haue chafed away the cloud: 
and.if man be rot ablete attaineto the knowledge of thefe things, 
how much leffe of Gods iudgements?- t InEbrew, gold: mea- 
ning faire weather and cleareas gold. u Meaning without caule 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 
-God fpeaketh to lob, and declareth the weakene (fe 

of mann the confderation of hi creatures,by whofe . 
exceHencte the pawer, iuſtice, and prowidence of the 
Creator 83 knowen. 
7 ee anfwered the Lo2d vnto Fob owt of 2 That his words 

the *whirlewind, and fad, might haue grea- 
2 CAbotsthisthat Darkeneth the coun · ter maieftie,and 

(ell by wozds wichout knowlenge ? . that Lob might 
3 Gird vp now thy loynes like a man: J know with 

© wil demaund of thee,and declare thou vn · whom he had 
to me. to doe. 
4 Ahere waſt thou when J layed the b Which by fee. 

4 foundations of the carth? declare, tfthou king our the fe- 
Hak vnderſtanding. , _. cretcounfell of 

§ Mho hath tai the meafures thereof,tf God by mans 
thou knowWelt,o2 who bath firetched theltue reafor, maketh 
ouerit: ismore obfcure, 

6 Mibercuponare the foundations theree and thewethhis 
offet: o2 who laid the coꝛuer Tone thereof: owne folly. 
7 Ahen the ſtarres of the mozningeprat> c Becaufe he had 

fed me together, and all the ‘childzen of God withed todifpure 
refopced: with God,Chap, 
8 Dz who hath hut vp the Sea with 13 3. God reafo- 

Doors, when it iflued and came fo2th as out neth with him 
ofthe wombe: to declare his 
g Chiken I made the clonds as a coucring rathnefle. 

d Seeing hee 
could notiudge of thofe things which were done fo long before he 
was borne,he was not able tocomprehend all Gods workes : much 
leſſethe fecret caufes of hisiudgements. e The ftarres and dumb 
creatures are faid to praife God, becaufe his power, wifedome and * 
goodnesis manifeftand knowen therein, — Meaning the Angels, 

theres 



Thefecree workesof God. 
g Asthough the tueceat an Darknes as the sfwadling bands 

teort : r ] e G ‘ F 

— 10 ben J ſtabliſhed my commaunde · 
babeinthe ment vpon it, and (et barres aud dmze9, 
handsofGodto 41 Andlatd, Pitherta halt chou come,bue 
curneto andfro, "0 farther, and here thal tt Gay the proud 
h fhat is,Gods maucs. { 
decree andcom- , 12 Walk thou commanded the morning 
manaemene,as fice thy Bayes? batt thou cauled the moze 
verfe 10: ning to know bis place? 
i Towit,torile 13 That it might take hold of the comers 
fince thou waft DEtbe earth, and that the wicked might ber 
borne? k ſhaken out of it ? 
k Whohwing 14 Jt ts turned as clap to fathiong ! and 
inthe right bine All land vp as a garment. Rated 
given towicked- _ 15 And fromthe wicked their light thalt 
nes,cannot abide be faken alway, € the hie arme thalbe vroken. 
thelight , but 16 ipatt thouentredinto the botremes of 
hidethem(elues. thelea ? 02 batt thou walked to fecke.gut the 
I Theearth ™ Depth ¢ aes 
whichfeemedin 17 Daue the gatesof death beene opened 
thenightto haue vnto thee, o2 bait thou ſeene the gatts of che 
noforme.bythe adowofdeath?  _ — 
rifing of theSun, 18 Halt thou perceiued thebzeadth ofthe 
is as it werecrea- Catth? tell if thou knowelt all chts. + 
ted anew, and all | 19 Chere ts the way where light dyel⸗ 
thingstherein leth? and where ts the piace of Dacknefle, 
clad wihniew 20 Ghat rhou® sjouldelt receiue it tn che 
beauty. bounds thereot, € that thou ſhounldeſt know 
m [fthou art not the paths to che youle thereof? 
abletofeekeour 21 Kneweſt thou it, becauſe thou that 
the depth ofthe then bogie, t becaule the number of thy Dapes 
feajhowmuch isgteat: : xt 
Ieffe arcthoua- 22 Walk thouentredinto the treafures of 
bletocompre- thelnow? og halk thoutcencthe trealurg of 
hendthecoun- the batle, _ ; E 9: 
fellof God ? 23 Ahich F haueehid again the tink of: 
n’ That chou ttrouble, agatnit the Day of war and battell? 
mighteft appoint _ 24 By what way ts plight parted, which 
ithis way and {cattererh the Ealt windvpon the earth? 
limits, 25 Cho harh diuided the ſpowts toz the 
o Topunith mine tatne? 02 the wap foz thelightenings of the 
enemies with thunders, E —2 — 
them,asFxod.9. 26 Tocauleit to reine on theearth where 
18.ioſ 0 11. NO mattis, and th the wildernes Where there 
y The ycecone- is no man: : 2 
rethit,aschough 27 Co fulfil the wilde and waite place, 
itwerepaued dud tocdule thebudde of the herbe to lying 
svith ftone. farth? 
q Which flarres 28 Mho is the father of the raine? ox who 
arifewhenthe hathbegottenthedopsoftheacw? 
funneisinTau- 29 Dut of whole wombe cane the vce? 
sus,whichisthe Who hath ingendred the frott of the heaucn? 
fpringtimeand 30 @bhewatersare hid ras with apne ? 
bring flowers, and the face of the Depih ts frozen. 
r Whichftarre 31 Canitthoureitraine thefweeteinfu- 
bringethin ences of 4 the Pleiades, oz ieole che bands of 
winter, MOꝛion? 
{ Certaine ftarres 32 Gantt chow bying forts Mazzaroth 
focalled:{ome in theirtime ? cant chou allo ginde Atctu: 
thinke they were rus with bis fonnes ? 
the v2, fignes, 33 Knoweſlt chou the courfe of heauen, oꝛ 
t TheNorth canſt thou ſet the *rulethereofinthe earth ; 
ftar,wich thofe 24 Cant thou life vp thy voyce to the 
thatareabout clouds, that the abundanceof water may co· 
him er the? ( Gi iy 
u Canft thou 35 Cank thou (end the lightnings ᷣ  they 
cauſe che hea · ¶ may walke,€ Cap unto thee, Lor,hers weare, 
venlybodiesto =. 226 CUbo hath put wiledome trp *reines? 
haue any power 
ouer the earthly bodies? x Inthe fecret partsof man? .- gpowen vpeht outiungeth th 

Chap. xxxix. Gods merey and power. 209 
03 who bath giuen the heart vnderſtanding? y Tharis,the 

37 Ce can number cloudes by wite: clouds wherein 
dome: 02 who can cauſe to ceale they bottels ths water is con- 
of, beauen, teined asin bot⸗ 
328 Mhen the earth groweth into hard· tels. 
elie,” ano the ciots are fait together? z For when 

Goa doeth not 
open thefe bottels, the earth commeth to this inconuenience, 
eit GH AcPy, KRREX, 
1 The bounty and prowidence of God, which ex- 

tendgth ewen to young rauens, gineth ma? full occa. 
fion to put bis confidence inGod 37 Lob confeffech 
and humbleth bim/elfe. 
wy st > thou hunt the pray fo2 the Ly> 

om? 02 fill toe appetite of tye Lycits declared Gods 
whelpe 5 PR ; workes inthe 

2¢ MUvyen they couch in thetr places , and heauens bee 
remaine tn the covert to lie in wait fleweth his mare % Uiho preparech fo the rauen his meat, ucilous proui- 
Sth bis bitds > cric unto God, wandering dence inearth, 
fog lacke of meate 7 euen toward the 
4 Knowell thou the time when the wild bruire beaks. 

goates bzing koorth young? or Doel thou b Reade Plalme 
mqrke whtn the « hindes Doe calue ? 147.9 : 
§ Garwtt thou number themoneths that c Hechielly ma- 

they * fulfil? o2 knoweſt thou the time wien keth mention of 
they bring korthe wilde goats and 
Ehey bow themlelues: thep ebruiſe hindes, becaufe 

thtir poug,and calt out their fozrowes, they bring forth 
Wh Yee their poung ware fat, and grow bp their yong with” 

ith cozne they goe feozth and rettienenot moft difficultie, 
vnto them, ; d Thatis,how 
38 a hath (et the wild affe at liberty? or long they goe 

who hath tooled the bonds of the wtldeatle? with yong ? 
8 leis which —F made the wilderneſſe e Thev bring 

bis boule, the! fat places his Dwellings. torch with great 
AO Me derideth the multitude of the city; dificultie. 

Hebheareth not the cry of the Betuer. f That is, the 
Il ing ſeeketh out the mountaine fo2 his barren ground 

pattute, and learcheth after euery gtzcne where no good 
thing. : fivits grow. 
> $2 Til the Anicoꝛnes ſerue thee 702 wil g isicpoflible. 
he tarp tp rhe cribs tomakethe Vnis 
413 Ganit thou binde the Cntcozne with corne tame? 
hts band co labour in the furrow? 
plow the valleys after thee? 

14. Wilt thon truſt tn him, becaufe bis a creature, that it 
ftrength ts great, and catt off thy labour vne is much more 
to Him. — vupoflibley he 

15 it thon belcene him, be will bring thould appoint 
Home thy feed, and gather it vnto thy barne? the wifuome of | 
16 Haftthou giuen the plealant wings vn- God,whereby 
tothe peacecks ? 02 wings and feathers n> hegouerneth 
tothe ottrici ? : ‘ ali the world, 

17 Mhich leaucth bis egges in theearth, h They write 
ant pay bthem hote in the Dutt, that the oftrich 

16 Ano forgetteth that the foote might couerces her 
fatter themt, og that the wilde beatt might eggesin the fand, 
beeake chem, ; a and becaufe the 
‘1g Hee Hheweth himlelfe cruell vnto his countrey is hore, 

vouug ones,as they were wot hts,end is withs and the Sun Rill 
out feare.as tf he trauailed in vaine. keepeth them 

20, Foꝛ Sod hath depriued him of* wife- w arme,they are 
Dome, and hath ginen hin no part of vnder⸗ batched, 
ftanding. i i Ithethould 

21 Chen! time is,be mountethon high ; rake care for 
He mocketh the borſe and his rider. them, 
22 Qak chou gtucn the horſe ſtrength! or k Thar is, to 

hauea care and 
naturall aff:Qion toward his yong. 1 Whenthe yong oſtrich is 

ehorfe, . 
Dz 

4 

n 

a Afterhe had 

ro ig- 
02 Will bee nifying,that if 

mancannotrule 

couercd 

¢ 
x 1 



Gods wonderfull power 
m Thatis,giuen couered his necke with ™ reping 2 
him courage? 23 ial thou made hin atraive ag the 
whichismeant grafhopper? bis rong neping ts fearefull, 
by acying,and 24. De "Diggeth inthe valtey, and reioy- 
fhaking his 
mane: tor with 
his breath he co- 
uereth hi: necke. 
n Hebeateth 
with his haofe. 
o He fo riddeth 
the ground,that 
it feemeth no, © 
thing vader 
him, 

ceth in his ſtrength: be geeth forth to met 
the harneſſed mar. ‘ 
2§ he mocketh at feare,andis not afraid, 

and turneth not backe from the ſword. 
26 Thowgh the quéuer rattle againſt him, 

the glittering fpeareand the thicld. 
27 He ° Cwalloweth the ground fo; fierces 

nefle and rage, and hee belceueth noe that it 
t3 the nopfe of the trumpet. 

28 icelayeth among the trumpets, Da, 
ha: betinellerh che batteilafarre off, and the 
nople of the captatnes,and the outing. 

; 29 Hhall the hauke fite bp thy wiledome, 
p.Thatis,when ftrecching our his wings toward therHouth? 
coldcommethto 30 Doeth the eagle mount vp at thy com> 
fie into the mandement, oꝛ make his nett on high ? ; 
warme coun- 21 She abideth tremaineth in therecke, 
treys, euen vpon fhe top of the rocke and the tower, 

32 From thence he ſpieth for meate, and 
her epes behold afarre off. 

33 Vis young ones allo fucke bp blod: 
and where the Hatne are, there ts fhe. 

J 34. Moꝛeouer the Lord ſpake vnto Job, 
q Isthisthe way and tain, 
foramanthat 35 Is this to alearne, to ſtriue with the 
willlearnt,to  Qlmightp? pee that reproucty God, let him 
firiue with God? anfwere to ft. 
which thing he 

reprouethin lob, 37 Behold, g am’ viles tabat fhall 
xr Wherebyhe fj Aa 
theweth that he —— 2 F will lay mine band vpon my 

repented,andde- 38 Duce haue J ſpoken, but J will an⸗ 
fired pardon fot ſwere no moze,pea twile but J will poctede 
his faultz. no further. 

FG; CHAP, XL, 
2. -How weake mans power us, being compared to 

the workesefGod. 10 Whofe power appearcth in 
the creation,and gouernsng of the great b-afts, 
A Satnesthe ord anſwerẽd Fob out of the - 

Chap. 38:5. *whirlewiad,and ſaid, 
a Signifying, 2 Gird vp now thy lopneslikeamans F 
thatthey that. ‘will demandof thee,¢ Declare thou vata me, 
iuftifie them- 3 Wilt thou dffanuil 2 my fudgement,or 
felues,condemne ‘wilt thou condemne me that thou mapelt be 
Godasvniult. {uftifien? 
b Meaning,thar . 4. D2 balk thou an-arme like God yz 02 
thele were pro⸗ Doct thouthnnder with a voyce like hime 
per vnto God, § Decke thy lelfe now with » Matcitiec 
andbelonged = and ercellencte,and aray thy felfe wirh beaus 
to no man, tie and clozy. 
cCaulſe them to 6 Catt absoad the indignation of thy 
dic ifthoucanft. tath, and behold euccry one that fe proud, 
d Prewing here- and abate him. 
by,that whofoe. 7 WLooke oneucrpone that fs arrogant, 
uer attribureth to. and bꝛing him lowe : and Dettrop the toicken - 
himfelte power in tieir place. 
and abilitieto 8 ite them in the duſt together, and 
fauehimglfe, binde* thete facesin a feerct place. 
maketh him- 9 Then-will F confetle vnto chee alloy, 
felfe God, that thp right han can fane thee... 
e This beaſt is 
thoug'it to be 
the elephant,or 
fome other, 
which is vnknowen,, f Whom madeaswelasthee, g Thiscom- 
mendeth the proyidence of God toward man: for if hee were giuen 

10 @ Bebold now «Behemoth, (whom 
monte ‘with thee) which eateth & graſie as 

ore. 

Tob. ° 

26 € Then Job anfweren p Lown, laying, 
ane. 

can come betweene them: 

fet forth in Behemoth,and 
11 Behold now, his trenath isin his 

at and bis forte isin the nauill of He 

2 When hee taketh plealure, his tafle is 
likea Cedar: the linewes of his ttones are 
waapt together. i 
13 iisbones are like ſtaues of bpaffe, and 

bis {mall bones like ſtaues of pzon. 
. 14 He ts the chicte of the wayes of God: h Heis one of 
‘ hee chat made him, will make his ſword to the chiefekt 
appzroch write hin. works of God 
15 Pal tinsel hint fo2th among the 

graite,where all the beatts of the field play, beatts. 
16 Licth hee onder thetreesin thecouctt i Though man 

of the recede and fennes ? dare not come 
17 Can the trees couer Him with their neere him, yet 

fhadow ? o2 can the willowes of the rier God can kill 
compafte htin about? im. 

18 Behold, hee tpoileth theriuer, * and k Hedrinkerb 
haltech not: be truſteth that he can Dzaw vp atleafure and 
Ioꝛden into his mouth. feareth no body. 
19 He taketh it with bis eyes, ¢ thautteth 

his noſe though whatlocucr merteth him. 4 
20 @ Cantt thou draw out 'Lintathan | Meaning,the 

with an booke,¢ with a line which thou fhale whale. 
cat Downe vnto his tongue? 
21 Cank thou call an hookeinto his nofez 

cantt thou pierce bis iawes with an angle? 
22 Gill hee make inary > prayers vnto m Becaufe hee 

thee,oz ſpeake thee faire z ; feareth left thou 
23 Mil he make a couenant with thee,and ſhouldeſt take 

Wilt thoutake *himas a ſeruant fozcuer? him. 
24. Milt thou play with him as with an Todoethy 

bird? 02 wilt thon binde him fo2 thp maides? bufinelle,andbe - 
25 Shall thecompanions banquet with a hy comman. 

bim? thall they diuide bint among the mers dement? - 
chants 7 © Ifthouonce 

26 Cank thou fill the dalket with hig confiderthe dans, 
{kinne 2 o2 the Gih panier with his head? ger, thou wile 

27. Lap thtne hand vvon him: remember not meddle 
o the bactell,and Doc no more ſo. with him. 
28 Bebold, p his hope isin vaine.for yal p To wit, chat 

NOt one Perith eucnat the fight of him? trufteth to take 
CHAP. XL, him. 

t By the greatnefe of this monfter LisiathanGed 
fheweth bu greatneffe, and his power, whichnothing . 
can refift. 
fi ie ts is fo fierce that, Dave ſtirre him bp. a Ifnonedare 

cAho is bee then that can anv * befoze Aand ag-inka 
mee? whale whichis 

2 CHhohath prevented me that J Mould bur a creature, 
bmakean end? all vnder heauen is mine. whois able to 
3 J will not keepe ſilence concerning ¢ hfs compare with 

parts, tio his power, 1103 his comely propoz- God § Creator? 
tion. } b Whohath 
4 Cho canaifcouer the face 4 of bis gat · taught me to ac⸗ 

ment? or who hall cometo him with adous complihmy 
ble batole : worke? 
5. Tho hall open the doꝛes of his face? c Thepartsand : 

dis teeth are fearefull round about. members of the 
6 Che matettie of his (cales islike rong whale. 

Hields,and are fure ſealed. d That is,who 
7 Due islet toanother, that no winde ue pull ofthis 

inaer - 

8 Dne isiopnedto another: they ſticke e Whodarepae - 
together that they cannot be ſundred. a bridle in his 
9 isneclings ¢ make thelight to fine, mouth ? 

Ehis eyes are likẽ the cyclins ofthe moꝛning. f Who darelook . 
10 Dut of his mouth goe lampes, and in his mouth? 

{parkes of fire leape out. Thatis,cafteth 
to deuoure as alion,noching were ableto refitbim or contenthim, . 11 Dut ox his noſtrels cometh out ſinoke, out famesoffire. * 

as. 



Liuiathan, Jobs 
as out ofa bopling pot oscaldzor. 

12 Wis byeate inal the coales burnes 
02 a flaine goeth out of bis mouth. 

13 In his necke remaineth ſtrength, and 
h Nothingis blabout is rriected before bis face, 
painefullorhard 54 @hemembers of his body are fopned: 
wnto him. thepare ttrong in themſtlues, and cannot be 

mooued. 
i Hisskinisf 15 Wisheart is as ſtrong as a ſtone, and 
foie helieth as bard as thenether mil ftone. ; 
with as great 16 The mighty are atratD of his maieſty, 
ealeonjftenes, and toz teare they faint in themlelues, P 
asinthe mire. . 17 COiben chclwozd doth touch him, hee 
k Hitherhe ma- Will not riſe vp, nor tor the ſpeare, Dare noZ 

thefeato babergion. 
_ as itboiled 18 Meeteemeth yron as ſtraw, and braſſe 

by his vwallsw. 4s rotten wos. 
ing,or elfehe 19 The archer cannot make him fle:the 
fpoutcth water fones of the fling are turned into Rubble 
infuchabun-  BNto him, 
dance,asit wold . 20 The Darts are counted as ſtraw: and 
feemetharthe helaugheth atthe ſhaking of the ſpeare. 
fea boiled, 21 @barpe tones are‘ vnder him, and 
i Thatis, awhise De ſpreadeth fharpe things bpon the mire. 
frorhand thi- 22 De maketh the Depth to * bcileltke a 
ning ftreame be- POLE maketh the ſea like a pocof oyntment. 
fore him. 22 WMemaketha paty to! wine after him: 
m Hedefpifech One Would think the Depth as an hoare head. 
allother beats . 24 ‘WItbecarth there is none like him, 
and monfters,& beismadewithout fare. 
is the proudeft 25 Hebeboldeth™ all high things ; he is 
ofallothers, aA@klig oner ailchechildzenofpzine, 

CHAP. XLII. 
6 Therepentance eflob 9 “He prayethfor his 

friends. 12 Hugeods are restored double unto him. 
33 Au childrenyage and death, 

Hen Job anlwered the Lozd, and (aid, 
a No thought fo T 2 J-know: that thon cantt doe all 
fecrec, butthou’ thinges, and that thercis no 2 thought pia 
doeſt ſee it nor fromthe. 
anythingthat = - 3 €ihoishe that hideth eounſel without 
thou thinkeft,  knowlenge ? therefore vaue poben that 

- bute thou canft 
bring it to paſſe. 
-bIs chereany 
butI ? for this 

» Godlaidtohis vntome. H 
charge.cha.38.2 5 J hanes heardot thee by the heaving 

- © Iconfefle heres 
11 mine ignorance,and that {{pake I wiftnot what. d Hee fhew- 
eth that he will be Gods {cholle: tolearne ofhim, e I knew thee 
only beforeby hearefay: but now thou haft caufed me to feelewhat 
shou art to mesthat I may refigne my felfe ouer voto thee, 

foz me,‘ and“hichJ) knew net, 
4 Heare, J beleech chee,and J wil ſpeake: 

J will demaund of ther, and declare chou 

@t The* Pfalmesof Datid. 
‘THE ARGVMEN T, 

T Hisbooke of Pfalmes is fet fooith vnto vs by the holy Gheft,to be efteemed asa moft precious 
“& ucafure: wherin all things are conteined that appertaine to true felicitie,as wel inthis life pre- 
fent as in the life to come.For the riches of true knowles.ge and heauenly-wifdome are here fet open 
for vsto takethereot moft abundantly If we would know the gieat and hie niaieftieof God , here 
we may fee the brightneffe therof ſhine mott chearely.if we would feeke his incompiehenfible-wif- 
dome,here ss the fchoole of tbe fame profe ſſion. 
and approch neere thereunto,and fill ourh ands with that treafure, here wemay hauea moftliucly 
and comfortable tafte thereot.1f we would know whercin ftandet hour faluation,& how to attain. 
to life eucrlafting,heieis Chriftour onely Redeemer and Mediatour moft evidently defcribed. The 
tich man ray learne the true vſe of his riches. The poore man mayfind full contentation’He that 
will reioyte, (hal know the true ioy,and homte keepe mealure therine They that are affliGed & op- 

4 2 

Chap.xlij. 

: —— them, and che Lord acceptea 

J Vinderiteo 2 not,cuen chings two wonderful - 

repentanceandfelicitie 210 
of the care, but tow mine epe fecth thee. 
6 Therefore J abbozre my (elte, and ree 

pentint bu anaes, : — —— 
a Ow atter.chat the Lord had (pe- 

Ken ‘thele wordes vatoZob , the Lo2d alta 
fayde bnto Eliphaz rye Cemantte, Pdp 
wat) ts kindled agains thee, and agamnit 
tbp Pak Aaah td boz pe haue uot {poken of f You tookein eat ee batts sight, ltke mp leruant hand an eu 

8 Therefore take onto pow now ſeuen Aule in that you bullockes,andicuen rammes, ant go to mp fordemned him feruant Job, and ottet vp foz your felucs a by his outward 
burntoftering , and my fecnant Job yall * Hidions,& noe *peay foz pou for 3H willaccepe him, tity COmForted him 
fhouloput pow to fhame,becaute pe haue noc Yt —— ſpoken of me the thing whichis tight, like 2 J — my letuant Job, pear eer 9 SoE€tiphas the Temanite, anv Bil⸗ Nanglod it euill. Dad theDhubice, and Zophar the Raama⸗ When you L shh} 3 haue reconciled thite went, and did accozBing as the Lord your felucsto 

him for § faults 
that you hae 
committed ae 
gainft him,he 

ob, 
10 € Then the Lozd turned the i captiut- 

tte of Job, when be prayed foz hts friendes, 
gis — gaue Job twile lo much as be Fo) pray for 

efoze. 
11 Thencame vnto him all histbrethzen, esas peer auD all ts litters,aua all they that pad bene je Generac Of bts acquaintance bc fope,and Did eat bzead im suc arene with vim in bishoute, €had compattiono€ yaar ores hin and comfozced him Foz all the eutl,that ia — the Lord had brought vpon hint, and every k Thacis,ail his man gaue him al] piece of money, and eucty Kin re. ead onean earering of Gola. Chaneates 12 Sorhe Lorn bletheD che lak dayes ot 3 

Job moze then the firtt ; fez he bad ! fource ‘ 6 Sa ice : * tecne thouland Serpe, and frre cyouland-ca- [Cogn iim 
mels, and athoufand poke of Dren,ea thou twife fo rich a 
fand {hee alles. ‘ateell 

13 Mepadalloteuen(onnesy-and three — 
daughters. 

him as many “14 And hee called the name of one Fe, - 
mimah, and the name ofthe lecond = Kesi- bel eee 
‘ah, andthename of che third ° Rerenbap~ yi, 
puch, m That is,of 15. Inalfthe land were no women found tone lifecrbeauc 
ſo faire as the Daughters of Job , and thetr pie} asthe da 
fathce gaue them mnberitance among their a; pleafane a 
bꝛet h2en. HY -, Caflia or twectg 16 And after this lined Job an hundzeth ic. 
and forty pecres,and faw hts lonnes, and his > Thor isthe fonnes ſonnes, euen faure Senerations. horne of Sheets — as Job dyed, being olde and full of 

: « e ° 

*Or,prailes,ac- 
cording to the 
Hebrewes: arid 
were chiefly in- 
ſtituted to praife 
andgivethankes ~ 
to God for his 
benefits. They 
are called the 
pfalmes or fongs 
of Diuid,becaule 
the molt pair}. 
were made by 

Ifwe euld comprehend his ineftimable bountie, 

iprefied, 



ee a ee ———— 

The bleffed (tate of the godly. 
+ 

| Pfalmes, Deliueraneeisofthe Lord, 
preffed, fhail fee whereia ftandeth their comfort,and how he eught to praife God when he ſendeth 

them deliuerance, Lhe wicked and the perfecuters of ike children of God fhall fee how the hand of 

God is euer againit chem:and though he fuffer them to profper for a while,yet he brid]. th them, in- 

formuch as they cannot couch a haive of ones hevd,excepe he permit then, and how in the end their 

deftcudion is moft miferable. Briefly here we may have moft prefene remedy againft a!l remptations 

gid troubles of minde and confcience,fo thar being well practiſed herein,we may be affuied againit 

all dangers irschis life live in the true feare and loue of God, nd at length attaine to that incorrup- 

tible cco wne of glory, which is laid vp for al them that loue the commung of ou. Lord leſus Chrift, 

PS ASL. L 
Whether it was Eſaras, or any other that gathered 

the Pfalmesinto a booke , it (eemeth he ded fet his 

Palme firft in maner of a preface,te exhort all godly 

mento fiadie and meditate the beawenly wifedome. 

For the effect hereof ts, 1 That theybe bleSed,which 

gine themſelues wholly all their life to the holy Serip- 

tures, 4 And that the wicked contemners of Gea 

though they feemefor awhile happte , yet at lengeh 

fhall come to miferable debtruttion, 

— Leſſed is the man that doeth 
2When a man 
hath giuen once Z| 1 
place to euill PB. 

(On 

— 

not walke tthe? counſell of 
: the wicked, nor ſtand in the 
aN wap of finn:rs, noz fit inthe 

councel,orto his aS 8 featoftye ſcornefull. 
ovne concupiif- 2 But his delight is in the 
ceenee, he begin *Law of rhe Lozd,andin bts Law docth be 
“nethtoforge: meditate Dap and night. 

~~ hinulelfe in his 3 sForhethatlbe like a* treé planted by 
fine, and fo ful- the riuers of waters, that will baing korth 

~  Tethiatecon- herfruitindurfeafon: whoſe leate hall tot 
 temprofGedg fads, ¢ whatlocucr he thal Doe, hal profper. 
 whichconempr 4 _* @he wicked are net fo, but as the 
© isealled che feat chatte, witch the wing Dziueth away, 
ofthe fcorvers. 5 Abhereforeche wicked thall not and 
" Deut.6.6, ofhx. inthe * tudgenrent, noziuness in the alſem⸗ 

Ses 

BS prea.6.20. bly of the righteous. 
_. binthe holy 6 Fozrtye Lorde knoweth the way of the 
Scriptures, tightcous,andthe way of the Wickes ſhall 
tpt, Merve. 7:8. perth. 

¢ Gods children 
are fo moiltened ener with his grace,that what{pever commeth yn- 
to theim,tendeth ro thelr faluation, d Though the wicked feeme 

to bearethe{winge in this world,yetthe Lord driuech them duwn, 
» shat they (hall not rife nor ftand in the company of the righteous. 
_ @ Burtremblewhen they fecle Gods wrath f Docth approue and 
prolſper,like as not to kaow,is to reproue and reiect. 

PSAL. If, 
1 The Prophet Dawid revoyceth that notwithſtan- 

ding hu enemies rage,yet God will continue hu king - 
dome for emer,and aduance it enento theende of the 

world, 1 o-and therfore exhorteth kings aud rulers, 
that they would humbly (ubmit themfelues under 
Gods yoke,becanJe st win vainetorefift God, Herin 

— ufiga-ed Chrift. kingdome. 
gw the confpiracy VV iy Doc the* weathen* rage, and the 

- ef rhe Gentilzs, people murmure in vaine? 
the murmurin 2 The kings of the earth ban’ them- 

of the fewes,and felucs.and the princes ave aflernbled together 
power ot Kings again che Lord, and againtt bis || Coatit. 
; cannot preuaile 3 

againit Chrift, 
Aũ 4. 25. 

|Or,aneynted, 
_b sous the wic- 

thitt cords from bs. ; 
4 *Bar be chat dwelleth in the heauen, hal 

faug)s the Lord hall haue them tn deriſion. 
§ © When ihal he focake vito chemin his 

villcaſt ff he faying, 
_ yokeofGod,ani 6 “Even Jj haue fet my King vpon Sion 
of his Chritt. 

 Pr,1.26..c Gods plagues will declare, tharin refifting his Chrift, 
_ they fought againit him, | 

ne Ate CaS eats 

b Let na brꝛeake their bandes, and caik 

mine holy monntaine. 
7 Jdill declare the 4 decree: that is, the d To thew thar 

Lozdbath fatd vuto mec, * Chou art my ny vocation to 
Honne :thiss day Hane J bigottenthee. the kingdoms 

8 Atkeofme, audy fail giue thee he is of Ged. 
heathen fo thine inheritance, and the ! ends Ad.13. 22533. 
of che earth for my poſſeſſion. hebr.1.5. 

9 * Thon hait cruſh them with a ſceyter e Thatis ro fay, 
of yzott,and bꝛeake them in piecestike a pot⸗ as touching 
ters veſſell . ‘ ‘mais know- 

10 21Bc wile note therefore pre Kings : be ledge, be as ſe ĩt 
learned pe iudges of the earth. A _ was the firfttime 

II Decne the Lord in keare, and reioyct in char D.vid ap- 
trembling. peared to becle» 
_ 12 Kille the Hone, leſt he be angry, tye Ged of God. So 
petich inthe way, wien bis wrath Wall ſude is it agplyed ro 
denty burne: bledied are all that truſt in him. Chrift in his 

: firft comming 
and manifeftatien to the world. £ Not only the tewes , but the 
Gentiles alfo Remel.2.27. g He exhorteth ail rulers ro repent in 
time. h Infigneofhomage. i When the wicked (hall fay,Peace 
and :eft,{cemuing yet to be but int the midway of ches puipoles tan 
fhall deftru@ion ſaddenly come.2.Thefl.5. 3. . 

P SAL. III: 
1 Dawid driven forth of his kingdome, wa great- 

ly tormented in minde for his finnes againft God 
4 Aud therfore calleth upen Ged.and waxeth bold 
through his premifes,againft the great railings and 
terrors of hu enemies yea agasnft death it felfeywhich 
be faw prefent before hiseyes. 7 Finally, be reioyceth 
for the good /uceeffe that God gane him, and all the 
Church, : 

€ 2 Plalme of Dauid. when he fled from 
his ſonnt Ablalom. 

L22 » Bow aremiine adueclaries * increas a This was ato- 
fed?hew many rife agatnf me > ken of his ftable 

2 Many fay to mploule; Thereis no helpe fairl, chat for all 
fo? bim in God.’ Sclah. ~~ histroubles he . 

3 But thou Lord arta buckles fo2 mee: had his recourfe 
my glozp ant the lifter vp of mune head. to God. 
4 J dtd call unto the Lord wich mp voyce: b Selah here figs 

and be heard me out of bis boty mountaine. nitzerh a lifting 
Helah. _ vp of the voice, 

5. Jlaid mt downe and ſſept, and rofe bp co caufe vs to 
agatne:fo2 the Lo2d (uftcined me. confiderthe (ene 
6 Jwillnot be afraid foz ‘ten thouſand eenceas aching 

of the people #fhould befee wie round about, of great impors 
7 D Loan, aril helpe me, my God : fo rance. 

thou bhatt ſmitten all mine enemies vpon the ¢ When he con- 
cheeke bong; thou batt broken the teeth ofthe fidered the truth 
wicked. of Gods promife. 

$.4 —— belorgeth vnto the Loꝛd, and iryed the 
and thy biefling is bpon thy people Belah. fame, his faith 

: increafed mar- 
ueiloufly. d Betkedangers neuer fo great er many , yet Godhath 

PS AL. Lig! 
1 When Saul per feented him, he called vpor Ged, ’ 

trufteng moft afjuredly in his promife and ther: fore 

bold) veprouerh bis enemies, whe wilfully vefifed his 7 
deximon, 7 and finaly preferteth thefanaur ofGed> — 
before all worldly treasures, 

«To 

* euer meanes to deliver his, 

 kedfay,thor they. tu2ath,and vexe chemin his lore diſpleaſure, 



Patience in affliftion. 
aAmongthm C To him that erctlleth on Neginsth. 
chat were a : Plſalme of Danid. 
pointed to fing ele eis wien J call, °D God of my 
the Pfalmes, and Nrighteoulſneſſe: thou bait ferme at liber⸗ 
to play onthe tie, when! was in dittrefle? haue mercy vp⸗ 
inftruments, one OMe, and Hearken vntompprapcr. 
was appoynted 2 QD pe‘ tonnes of men, how long will ye 
chiefetoferche turnemp glogp into ſhame,e louing vanity, 
tune,andtabe- and feeking lies? Selah. 
gin:whohadthe 3 JFozbepelurechat the Lord hath cho⸗ 
charge becaufe fento bitnfelte’ a godly man: the Logo will 
hewasmoftex- beate when J calivnto him. y 
cellent, & he be- 4 & Cremble, and tinne not; eramine 
ganthisPfalme pourowne heart vpon pour bed, and be > itil, 
onthe inftru- @elah. 2 
ment calledNe- § Offer thefacrifices of righteoulneſſe, 
ginothorina and trult in the Lord. 
tune fo called, 6 Many fay, Cibo will Mew vs any 
b Thouchat are good bur Lozd lift vp the light of thy coun- 
thedefender of tenauce vpon vs. 
my iuſt cauſe 7 Chou halk giuen me moze toy of heart, 
c Both of mind thenthey hauchad , when thetr wheate, ana 
and body. their witte did abound, ; 
d Yethatthinke 8 J willlayme Downe, and alfo llecpe itt 
your feluesnoble peace: faz thou Lozd,! only makeſt mie Dwell 
inthisworld. in lakety. 
e Though your 
enterpriſes pleaſe you neuer fo much , yet God will bring them to 
nought, £ AKingthat walkethin his vocation. g For feare 
of Gods iudgement. h Ceafeyour rage. i Serue God purely 
and not with outward ceremonies, k The multitude feek world- 
ly wealth, but Dauid ferteth his felicitie in Gods fauour. 1 This 
.wordin Ebrew may be referred to God, asit is here tranflated,or 
to Dauid , fignifying, that he hould dwell as icy fully alone, asif 
hee had many about him, becaufe the Lord is with him. 

of 1 BUS eB] VV. 
1 Dawid eppreffed with the cruelty of his enemies, 

~ and fearing greater dangers , callethto Ged for fuc- 
cour, fhemsng how requifite it is that God ſhould pu- 
nifh the malice of his aduerfaries. 7 After being af- 
fred of proſperous ſucceſſe, hee conceiueth comfort, 
32 Concluding that when God {hall deliner him, o- 
thers alfé ſpalbe partakers of the fame mercies. 
¶ To him chat excelleth vpon|| Mebiloth. 

A Plalme of Dania, 
pee my wo20s, D Lod; vnderſtand 

My 4imeditatioi, 

fecret complaint 2 Hearken unto the voyte of my cry, 
andfighings, ty Ring and my Gor: foz vnto thee doe J 
b Withpatience P2ay. } — 
andtiufttiillbe 3 Wearemy voyce in the mozning, D 
heard, i S 
c Seeingthat to thee,ano 3 will> watt. 
Godof nature 4 Jfog thou art not aGod that loueth 
hateth wicked- ‘© WickeDnefle, neither Mall euill dwell with 
neffe, hee muft thee. ; I 
needspunith the 5 4‘ @be foolify Hall not and in thy 
wicked and faue fight: for thoubates all them that wozke 

(Or, a muſicall in- 
Arument or tune. 
a That is, my ve- 
hement praier & 

the godly. iniquity. 
d Whichrunne 6 Thou ſhalt deltroy them that ſpeake 
moftragingly lies: the Lozd will abbogre the bloody man 
after théir carnal and Deceitfull. — : : ‘ 
affections. 7 But Je wilt come into thine houle in 
e In the-deepeft the multitude of thy mercie: and in thy 
ofhis teutations feare will J woghip toward thine holy 
heepurtethhis @emiple. . pe ee 
full confidence § Leadine,D Lord, inthy righteouſnes, 
in God. fF hecaule of mine enemics ; make chy wap 
f Becaufethou : x 
art iuft, therefore leade me out of the dangers of mine enemies. 

Pfalmes. © 

~ faue me fo2 thy mercies lake. 

Lozd; for inthe mozning Wil Jdirect me vn⸗ 

A prayer ofthe afflicted. 211 
plainebefopemypface. 2 Row, 3.1}. 

9 SFozno conttancyis im their mouth? {[Or,cam/e them 
within thepare very cozrupttonsthete*rhzote to erre 
isan open (epulchze, and they flatter with g Lettheir de- 
thetr tongue. ulces come to 

10 Deitroy them, D God;||let them fall noughe, - 
from their counielis ; catt them out fo the h Toy fauour to. 
multitude of their tniquitics, becaule they ward me, hail 
haue rebelled agatnit thee. cOfirme the faith 

Il And lecail them that truſt in thec, of atl others. 
reiopce and triuniph tog cuer, and couer thou [Or,ciue good 
them: and let chem that loue thy frame re⸗ Mccefre. 
ioper in thee. 1 So that he thal 

12 Foz thou Loꝛd wilt|[blelfe the righte- be Ole from all 
ous, and with fauour wilt compaſſe hun,as dangers. 
with a ſhield. 

PSAL. VI, 
1 When Dauid by his finnesbad prouoked Gods 

wrath and now felt not onel) his hand againft him, but 
alfo concerned the horrours of death eucrlafling, bee 
defireth forgineneffe, 6 Bewailing thatif God tooke 
him away in his indignation, he [hould lacke occafion 
to praife him ashe was wont te doe, while he weea- 
mongmens 9 Then (uddenly feeling Gods mercy hee 
fharpelyrebuketh his enemies , which reioyced sn bis 
affliction. 
¶ To him that excelleth on Neginoth vpon 

the eight tune. ¶ Pſalme of Dauid. 
O Lod, * rebuke menor in thine anger, reye.19.24. 

neither chattife mein thpweath, a Though Ide- 
2 . Maue mercy vpon mee, D Lozde, foz fertie deftiucio, 

Jam weake: D Loyd heale mice, foz> my yerlerchy mercy 
bones arevered. — 5 pitie mycrailtie. 
3he loule is allo ſore troubled: But b Formy whole 

Lozd,bew long wilt thoudelap 2 firength is aba- 
4 Returne,D Lod: deltuer my lute: ted. 

‘ } : ¢ His con{cience 
§ Fortin “Death chere is no remembeance jis alfo touched 

of thee inthe graue,who hall parle thee? withthe feare of 
6 J fainted in my mourning: Jcauſe my Gods iudgement 

bed cuery night to fwimme, and watermp d Helamenteth 
couch with my teares. ; that occafion 
7 {| Mine eye is dimmed fog Defpite,and thould betaken 

funkeirrbecaulesfallmineenemies. = = — from him to 
8 © Away from me all pe Workers of int praife Godin the 

quitie: forthe Loꝛd hath beard the voyce of congregation. 
imp Weeping. 4] llor,mine eye eae 
9 The Low hath heard my petitionsthe ren as it werewith 

Load will receiue my prayer. worvies. 
10 Allmine enemies thall be confounded e God fendeth 

and foze bered : they ſhall bee turned backe, comferrend 
and put to fame! inaaently, boldneffein af- 

: fliion, that we 
may triumph over outencmies. £ When the wicked thinke that — 
the godly fhall perith, God deliuereth them fuddenly, and deftroy- 
eth their enemies. * 

P'S: Aas OWE 
1 Being filfly accufed by Chufh one of Sauls kinf- 

men, he calleth to God tobe his defender: 3 To whom é 

hee commendeth his innecency, 9 Fixfi{hewing that 
hu confisence did not accuſe him of any ewill towards 
Sanl: 10 Next that it touched Godsgloryto award 
fentence againft the wicked, 12 And (0 entring inte 
the confider ation of Gods mercies & promiſe, he wax - 
ed bold,and derideth tive-vaine enterprifes of his enc- 
mits, 16 threatning that that [had fall on their owne 
necke which they bane purpofed fer others, : 

¶ Shigaion of Dautd, which helang vn⸗ || Or,kind of tare, 
to the Lod, concerning the|] mods of Or, accu/arion, 

*Chulh t he ſonne of Jemini. os ——— 
Dd3 D Loa 

1 
% 



. Danidsrighteoufneffe. 

* Godto deliuer 

_ pocrifie. 

- judgements. 

O Lo2dimyp God, in thee F putmytrult, 
/faue mee from al that perſecute me, anð 

deliuer mee. 
a Hedefireh "5" Delt + he deuoure my loule like a lyon, 
himfromthe aD tearett in pieces, while there is none to 
rage of ctuell helpe. — 
Saul. 3 D Lod my Godif J hauedone this 
b Wherewith thins, vfthere bee any wickedneſſe in mine 

areeth bands, ; 

— —— 4 It J haue rewarded cuill vnto him 
fLrenerenced that had peace with me (pea, F hane deliue⸗ 
ake mee reDhim that veved me without cauſe) 

nities fake& pre- Then {ct the enemy perlecute my loule 
feruet hislife, and take {ts yea, let him tread my life downe 
5.S2mn.26.9.c, Bpontheearth, and lay imine ¢ honour in the 
d Letmeenocr Dull. Belah. ; : 
only diecurbe 6  Arile,D Lozd,in chy wiath,and lift bp 
dithonoued for toy lelfeagatntt the rage of mime enemies, 
euler. and awake for mee according ta the iudge- 

e Inpromifing "lent that thou Hatt appointed. 
methekinedom, .7 ®ahallthe congregatton of the pco- 
£ Norovely for Ple compat: thee about; foe rhett lakes thee 
snine, but for thy fope* returneon bigh. 
Church fake de- The Lorn halliudgethe people:iudge 
clare thy power. thou me, O Lozd,accogding to mp s righte: 
g Astouching oulnes, AND according to mine innocencie, 
my behauiour thacis tinme. : ; 
towards Saul & 9 Dletthemalice ofthe wicked come to 
mineenemies, an end/ but guide thouthe tult; fo2 the righ: 
h Thovehthey teous Godtrieth the "hearts and reines. 
pretend a iuft LO My vefence is tn God, whopreleructh 
caufe again me, the vpright in heart. 
yet God fhall 11 Godtuogech che righteous, ano him 
audge thcir hy - that contemneth Gov: every Day. ; 

12 E€veept* heeturne, he hath whet his 
i He doethcon- fwor8; bee hath bent his bow and made it 
tinually callthe . ready, 
wickedtorepen- _ 13 ice hath allo prepared him deadly 
tanceby fome Weapons: hee will ordeine his arrowes foz 
fignes of his them that perlecute me, 

14 * Beholy, he Hall trauel with wicked: 
k Except Saul mefie? fo2 he hath conceiued milchicke, but he 
turnehis mind, Mail bring foosth a lie. } ; 
die:forhehath 15 Ve hath made aptt,and diggedtt,and 
bothmen and istallentuto the pit that he made, : 
weaponsto de- 16 iis mifchicfe fhall returne vpon bis 
frayme. Thus owne bead and bis cruelty thal fall ppon bis 
¢onfideing his ownoe pate, : 
preatdanger,he 17 3] will praiſe the Lozd accogding to his 
magnifieth Gods !rightcoutticife, and will fing pratſe to che 
grace. Naãme ofthe Lozd mek High. 
Tfas9.4e heat : ih, 
20b,45 35. 1 1° keeping faithfully his promife with me, 

PSAL. VIII. 
1 The Prophet coafidering the excellent liberality 

and fatherly prowidence of God towards man, whom 
he made as st were a god auer all his worhes, doth not 
only gine greatshankes,bat it aſtomſted with the ad 
miration of the fame, as ane nothing Able to compaffe 
{ach great meycits, 

| Or, kind ofin- ¶ To him that ercelleth on Gittith. 
rument or tune. APlalme of Dautd. 
Gr noble, or 
arusilou 

a Thovgh the 

Lozd our L020 5 how || erceilent fs thy 
Maine ut ali che world ! which halt ler 

thy glory aboue the heaucns. 
wi-ked would. 2 Dutofthe* mouth of babes and ſuck⸗ 
h jeGods prai- Tings batt thon] ogdcined ſtrength, becauſe 
fe, yerthevery oftbincenemics, thar thoumtaytett | mill 
Babes arc fiffici- the enemie and theauenger, 
ent witnefles of 
srefame, [JOr,cfabligsed.. |] Ory corfonnd, 

< its 
* 
* 5 

> ——— —— 2 

Pſalmes. 

And my caule thou art let in the thzone,and 

Mans dignttie. 

3 MWhen TI behold thine heauens, euen th 
wozkes of thy fingers, the moone and tie b Tchad bin ſuf⸗ 
itarres whtch thou haſt oxdatned, ficient for him to 
4 CKibat ts man, fay 1, chat thon art haue fer forth his 

mindfullo£ htarzand the ſonne of man, that glory by thehea- 
thon vifitert him? - uens,though he 

§ op thou halt made hima littielower hadnot come fo 
then God; and crowned him with glory an’ lowas to man, 
wo2fhip. ; which is bur duft 
6 Chouhak made him to hate domini- ¢ Touching his 

oninthe wozrkes of thine hands : thon Hatt firk creation. 
put all things vnder his feet: dBy the Tempe- 

7_ Ail “theepe aud oxcn: pea, andthe rall gifts of mans 
beafts of the field: creation,he is led 

8 The foulesoftheayze, andthe fi of to confider the 
the lea, and that which paſſtth thozew the berefits which 
pathes vf the eas. he hath by his 

9 DLow our Lo2rd,howw evcellentis thy regeneration 
Mame ti all che wold ! through Chrift, 

PSAL. LX. 
1Afier he had giuenthanks to God for the fundry 

victories that Le had fent him againft bis enemies, and 
alfo prooued by manifold experience how ready God 
was at hand in allhis troubles: 14 He heing now like- 
wife iu danger ef new enemies, defireth God to helpe 
him according tobiswont, 17 And to deStroy the 
mmalicions arroganeie of buaduer[aries, 

. — ho⸗kind Finſtru- 
€ Ta him that excelleth vpon || Auth f a 

Labben. 9 ypfalme of Dania. far the death of 
I Aill praile the Lord with my *whole ey Goliath 
heart: J will ſpeake ofall chy maruetlous 

works, railed eee t 23 willbe glab.anb veioyee in thes wi Er aNatate etal 
fing praite tothy Mame, Dmokbiehs  — jroimentohim 

3 For pmine enemies are turned backe : Me 
they halt fatl,and periſh at thy preſence. 
4 For >ehouhatt maintained my right °How‘oeucr te 

a time to pre- 
uaile, yet God 
preferueth the 

iudgeſt right. 
§ Thouhak rebuked the heathen: thou 

halt deſtroyed the wicked : thou haſt put out jun 
their namie fo2 euer and euer. SS aderifi nak 

O enemie, Deitructions ave come to eenemie that 
averpetuall ende, and thou halt deſtroyed gechnothine 
the cittes: their memoztall is periſhed Wie bur detrudion : 
them. the Lord wi 7 Butthe Lord tal) de for ency:hehath Buewbe ford wit 
Zeparcd his throne for iudgement. Resins Liane 
8 For hee ſhall iudge the world in righte · iudgement. 

oulielie, and fhall iudge the people with e⸗ 
quitie. ; iudge. 
9 The Loꝛd allo willbe arefugefor the g Our miferies 

Aponze, arcfuge th due time, even in aftlic · meanes to. 
ton. yy caule ys to fee 10 And they that know thy Mame, will Go —— 
truſt hither: foꝛ thou, Lord, halt not fatled care oner vs, 
them that ſecke thee. 

11 Bing pꝛrailts to the Lord, which dwel⸗ 
leth in Sion, Mew the people hts works, 

12 Foz * when he maketh inqutfition fo2 e Though God 
blod, peremembzeth it, and forgetteth not reuengeth nor 
the complaint of the poore. fuddenly the 
12 Waue mercy vponinie,D Logd,confider wrong done to 

may trouble, which I (offer of thea that hate his,yct he fuffe- 
me,thou that lifted me wp from the gates oF reth not the wic- 
Death, ked vnpunithed, ° 
14 hat J may ſhew all thy atts with: f Inthe open 

inthe! gates of the daughter otz ion, and rẽ aflembly of the 
iopce in thyſaluatzon. hurch. 

rs The 

Or, reigne as 
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The nature ofthe wicked. 
gForGodouers 15 The heathen ate  funken Downe in 
throweththe , thepit, that they made: inthenet that thep 
wickedintheir $1D,ts their foote taken. 
enterprifes. 16 © he Lowe is knowen by ereen: 
h The mercy of ting {udgemcnt ; the wicked is Marcd in 
Godtowardhis the workẽ of his one bands. || Diggaion, 
Saintsmuftbe ela. ‘ 
declared,andthe 17 The wicked Hall turneinte hell, and 
fal of the wicked all nations that forget Gov. 
muftalwayesbe 18 S02 the pooze Mall not be alway fogs 
confidered. gotten: the hope icf the afflicted thall not 
lOr,thisteworthy perifh for euer. 
tobe nated, — 19 GpLow: let not man pacuatles lee 
i God promifeth fhe heathen be fudged in thy fight. 
notto helpe vs 20 Put them tn feare, O Lorn, that the 
beforewehaue heathen may &uotw that thep are Buc * men. 
feltthecrofle. Selah. 
k Which they 
cannot learne without the feare of thy iudgement, 

PSAL. X, 
1 Hecomplaineth of the frande, rapine, tyrannie, 

and all kindes of wrong, which worldly men vfe, af- 
Ligning the caufe thereof, thet wicked men, being as it 
were drunken with worldly projperitie, and therefore 
Setting apart all feare and reuerence towards God, 
thinke they may doe all things witheut controlling , 
1s Therefore he calleth vpon God to fend {ome reme- 
dieagainft thefe defperate enils, 16 and at length 
careforbeth himſel ſt with hope of delimerance. 

2 So foong as we VV inp ſtandeſt thou farre off, D Lod, 
enter jnto affli- fi and hidett theein a due tune, euen in 

Gion,wethinke Aabfictfon? was Ga 
Gedfhouldhelp 2 The wicked with veidve doth perſecute 
vs, bucthacis fhe poozes let chem bee taken in the crafts 
notalwayeshis that thep hauetsnagined. 
due time, 3 Foz the wicked hath > made boatt of 
b Thewicked His owne hearts deſire, and the couetous 
man reioycerbin bleſſeth himéelfe : he contemneth the Lord. 
hisownelut:he 4 Che wickedis fo proud,that be lerkerh 
boaftethuhen not for God: he thinketh alwapes, Chercis 
hehaththathe no God. 
would:hebrag- § its wapesalway pꝛoſper: thyfudge⸗ 
gethofhiswie ments are high aboue his fight: therefore 
and wealth,and #deficth he all bts enemies. 
bleffethhimfelfe, 6  ielatthinhis heart,F hall iinener be 
and thusblafphe. mooued⸗? nor bein Danger. 
meththeLord, 7 dis mouth ts full of curfing and de⸗ 
lOr,fauffethar. ceite and fraude: vnderhistongue is mit 
Or,not bev oned, Chtefeandiniquity. : : 
becassfé he was 8. “Dee lieth in waite in the villages: in 
nenerinenil, the fecret places vocth hee murder the inno⸗ 
c Theeuill hall cent: bis eyes ave bent againtt thepooze. 
nottouchme, 9 Wetliett in watt (ecretly, euen asa tion 
Ifa.28.15.orels in his denies hee lieth in waic to ſpoyle the 
hefpeake:h thus, poore: hee doeth ſpoyle the poore, when hee 
becaufe he neuer dꝛaweth hin into hts ner. 
felt euill. 10 Hee croucheth aud boweth: therefore 
d Hetheweth heapes of the © poaze doc fall by hismight. 
thatthewicked 11 Met hath laid in his heart, God hath 
haue many  — Forgotten, he hideth away bis face, and will 
meavestohide neuer fee. — 
theircrucltyand 42 Arile, D Lord God; lift vp thine 
thereforeought Hand: forgetnot the poorc. 3 
moretobefeared 13 dCiherefoze Doth the wicked contemne 
e Bythehypo- God? he layth in his heart, Chou wilt not 
crifieof them eregard. 
that have autho- —— 
Fitie,the poore are deuoured. £ Hecallethto God for helpe, be- 
caufe wickednes is fo far ouergr owen, that God muſt now helpe,or 
neuer, g Thereforethoumuft needs punith this their blafphemy, 

Pfalmes, Theiudgement of the wicked. 212 
14 Yet thou Hatt ſeene it: foz thou bebol- h To ivégabe- 

Deft milchiele and weong, that thou mayelt eweere tte sighy 
& take tt into thine hands, the pooze com» and the wrong. 
mitteth bimlelfexnto thee: tor thowart the i Forthouhaft 
helper of the fathericte. veterly di ftioy- 

Ig Bꝛeake thou the armeofthe wicked edhim. 
and malic us + ſearch his wickedue ſie, and k The hype- 
thou fhaitfindeinone. ~ crites or luch as 

16 The Losdis Ming fo2 cee and cuet: hive nocafrer 
the * Heathen are Detiroped foogth of his Gods Law, hall 
land. be deftroy ed, 

17 Load, thou hat heard thedefire ofthe | God helpeth 
pooze: thou preparett thete hearts thou bens when mans helpe 
Dek thine earecothem, ceatech. 

18 | Zo tudge thefatherlefle and pooze, fOr,defiroy ne 
that earthly man |icauletofearenomoze, — rorean upon 

the earth, 
BPS AL, XI 

t Thu Pfalme conteineth two parts: En the firfh 
Dauid ſheweth how hard offaults of temptations hee 
fuftained , and in how great anguifh of minde hee was 
when Saul did perfecutehim. 4. Then next hee re. 
soyceth that God fent him ſuc cour in his neceffitie,de— 
claring his iufiice as well in gonerning the good , and 
the wicked men,as the whale world, 

¶ To him that ercelicth. A Palme 
of Dauid. 

2 the Lopdpuc J myteukes hol fay pee 
then to my foule, + Flee to pourmeuntaine a Thisisthe 

as a bird: wicked counſel⸗ 
2 Fozloe,the wicked bend cheitboww,and of his cnemiesco 

make ready their arrowes bpyon the Mtring, hin: & his com- 
that they map lecretly Rioote at therm, WHtED sanions,to drive 
arebpeightinbeart. bim from the 

3 Sozthe> foundations are cal Dowie: hope of Gods 
that hath therighteousdone? — promife. © 

4. Che Logd is in his bor palace ¢ the.b Allbope of 
Lords thoneis inthe bcauens: bts epes 4 wite-uccour is taken 
conlider: bis eye lips will trp the chtlazen of away, 
men, c Vet am l in. 

5. The Lod will try therighteous: but nocene,and my 
the wicked and him that loucth iniquitic, ‘caufe good. 
Doeth his ſoule hate. : d Thoughalt 
6 Gpouthe wicked he Hall raine mares, thingsin earth 

“fire, and bꝛimſtone, and ſtormie tempett; be out of order, 
thisis ' the paztion vf their cup. . yet God will ex 
7 Foꝛche righteous Lord loueth righte⸗ ecure iudgement 

oulnetes his countenance doetl behold the fiom heauen. 
iuit. e As in the de- 

firuction of So- 
dome and Gomortha, £ Which they hall drinke eucn tothe 
dregs, Ezek.2 3, 34. 

e je 

* 

— — 
1 The Prophet lamenting the miſcrable eſtate of 

the people, and the decay of allgeod order wtefireth 
God fpeedily to fend ſuccour to hts children, # Then 
comforting himfelfe and ethers with the aſſur ance of 
Godshelpe, hee commendeth the conftant veritie that 
God obferueth in keeping hispromifes. 

: 4 a Which dare 
¶ Tohimthatercelleth vpon the eight deteuds trueth, tune. A Plalme of Dautd. and thew mercy d Cpe Lord, fo2 there ts not a *wadlyman to che opprefied, left: foz the fatthfull are failed from a> b He meaneth mong the chilozen of men. the flatterers of 2 They lpeake deceitkully every one with che court, which his neighbour, > flattering with their lips, hurchim more and {peake witha double beart. — w their tongues 3 The Lora cut ofall Hatteringtips,and then with theie 

the tongue that ſpeaketh monn things: weapons, 
Dd 4. 4 WMWhich 



_ to perlwade 

bis place. 
cWhich might Death: 
urne to Gods 

a Hetheweth 

' © Douid here 

Gods word is puree 
© Theythinke 4 Wibichbauctain, «With our tongue 
Them(eluesadle will wee ppenatle: ourlips are cur owne: 

whois Lord oucr vs? : ads 
5 ‘prow fortheoppreſſion of the negdtc, 

and fa2 the fighes ofthe pooze, JI wil vp,{aith 
the Lozd, and witt* fet at liberty bim, whom 
the wicked bath fnared, 
6 The words of theLord are pure Words, 

asthe tiluer, tried ina kornace of earth, lined 
fcucnfold.: 

* 7 Thou wilt keepe f chem,D Loyd: thou 
wilt prelerue him from this generation foz 
cue. : 

‘wharfoeuer they 
take in hand, 
d The Lord is 
moued withthe 
complaints of 
his, & deliuereth 
in the end from 
all dangers, 
e Pecaule the 
Lords word and 
promiftistrue& 8 The wicked walke on cucry fide: when 
vuchangea' Ie, thepare evalted, 2 itis a fame fog the ſonnes 
he will pe:forme of men. aii ; 
it, and preferue the poore from this wicked generation, f That 

is, thine,though he yee but — g Forcthey ſuppreſſe the 
aintaine the wicked. 

ee PS AL. XIUL 
1 ‘Danid as st were overcome with ſuxdry and 

new afflictions fleethto God as hts onely refuge, 3 and 
fo at the length being encouraged through Gods pre- 
miles, hee conceinethmoft ſure confidence againſt the 
extreme horrors of death 

€ To him that excelleth. A Pſalme 
of Dat . 

a He declareth H Dw long wilt chou forget me, D Low, 
that his alllicti · @forcucr? bowlong wilt thou hide thy 
onslafted along face from me? ; 
timeandthachis 2  wowlong fhallZ take > counfel with- 
faith fainted nor. in myfelfe; haning wearinefle Bayly in mine 
b Changingmy Heart? bow lang thall mine enemie be eral- 
purpofessthe ted aboue me? 
ficke mandoeth 2 ‘Behold, and hearemee, D Lod my 

God: lighten mite eyes, that J fleepe not tn 

4 LeX{mine enemy fay, J haue ¢ preuat- 
dihhonour,ifhe Led againſt hint: and they that affitct me, re⸗ 
did not deféd his, toyce when J five. i 
d The mercyof § Wut Jtrutinthp 4 mercy; mine heart 
God isthe caufe fhallectopceinthy ſaluation: 3 will fing to 
of ourfaluation. the Logan, becante hee bath © Dealt louingly 
¢ Bothby the be- With ime. 
nefits palt,& by 
others to come. PSAL. XIIITI. 

1 He deferibeth the peruerſe nature of men,which 
were ſo growen to licentioufnes,that God was brought 
tovutter contempt. 7. For the which thing although 
he was greatly griened, yet being perfwaded that God 
would fend fomne prefent remedie, he comforteth hiva- 
felfe and others. ; 

¶ To him that excelleth. A Pfalme 
of Dauid. 

T Ibe * foole bath ſayd in his heart, * There 
isto God: Chey haue >cogcupted, and 

that the caufe of Done an abominable worke: there is none 
all wickednesis that Doeth gogd. 
to forget God, 2 Whe Loꝛd looked downefrom heauen 
b Thereisno- ponte chilpaerfof men, tofeetEthere were 
thing bucdifor- any that would vnderſtand and ſeeke od. 
der andwicked- 2 Allare gone out of the wap: they are 
neffe among all corrupt: there tsnone that doeth good, 
them. HO Not one, Hae 

4 Doe not all the workers of intquttie 
know that thep cate bp my people, as thep 

berv eate bread? they call not vpon the Lozd. 
thefaithfulland § ¢@§:rethey hall be taken with feare 
the reprobate: 
but Saint Paul fpeaketh the fame of all men naturally, Rom.z. 10. 
d Where they thinke them(elues moft (ure. 

Plal.s 3.1. 

maketh compa 
thon be’ weene 

38 

Kalo 

Pſalmes. Whoisbleffed. 
hecaule Godis in the generation of the iuſt. e Youmocke 

6 Pou haue made *amocke at the coun⸗ chem y put their 
fell of tie pooze, becaule the Lozd is his truſt. truſt in God. 
7 Obl giuelatuation vnto Iſrael out of t He prayeth for 

Zion: when the Lord turneth the capttuttie § whole Church, 
of his people, then Jaakob thall retopce, and whé he is affured 
Iſrael thalbe glad. ' God wil deliver: 
G Note that of thus 4.Pfalme,the 5.6.and 7. verſes for none but hee 

which are put tito thecemmontranflatien, and onely cai doe it. 
way feeme unto ſome tobe left ont inthis, arenot ~~ ~ 
in the (ame Pfalzme inthe Hebrew text, but are ra= ° 
ther put in, more fully to expreffethe maners of the 
wicked: and are gathered out of the 5.140. and 
10 Pfalmes,the §9:0f the Prophet Iſaiah, and the 
3 6.P(alme, and are alleaged by S.Panl, and pla- 
ced together in the 3. to the Romants. j 

PSAL, XV. 
1 This Pfalmeteacheth on what condition God 

did chufe the Lewes for his peculiar people,and wheres 
fore he placed his Temple among them, whichwa: to 
the intent that they by lining uprightly and godly, 
might witneffe that they were hu ſpeciall and hely 
people. 

€ A [Plalme of Dania, ; 
aioe who hall Dwell in thy Taher» a Firſt Godre- 
cle? who fhall reſt tn thine holy mont quireth vpright- 

tate? — i neffe of life, next 
2 ipee that *walkethvprightly,and woz doing well to o- 

keth rightesuſnelſe, and ſpeaketh the trueth chers,& thirdly 
in bis heart. truth & fimplici- 

3 He that Aaundereth not with bis cieinour words. 
tongue, nop doech euill to his netghbour, b Hethar Mattes. 
1102 recetueth a falſe report againſt bisneigh- rech notthe yn- 
our, : odly in their 
4. bIn whole eyes a vile perfon is con: —— 

temned , but hee bonoureth them that feare ¢ To the hinde⸗ 
the Lorn: be that ſweareth to his owne bin? rance of his 
Derance and changeth not, neighbour, 

§ ee that ¢ gincrh not his money onto d Thar is, hall 
bluric, nog taketh rewarFagaink the inno noe be caft forth 
tent: hee chat doeth thele chings, ¢fhall xe> of the Churchas 
uct bemoued. . bppocrites, 

P PSAL XVI. 
| & Dawid prayeth unto God for ſuccour, not far 
hisworkes, but for bus faiths fake, 4 Pretefting that 
he hateth allidelatrie, taking God onely for his coms 
fort and felicitie, 8 Who fuffereth his to lache no- 
thing. 

@ || Michtam of Dania. Or, a certaine 
pPReline mec, D God; forinthee doe J 4] 

a griit. ‘ a He theweth 
2 O my foulethouhat ſaid onto the L020, chat we cannoe 

Thou art my Loꝛd: my > well Doing exten- call vpon God, 
dechmottothee, except we truft 

3 Burtothe Haints that areinthe earth, in him, 
* to the excellent; all mp Delight ts it b Though wee 

em. Ccannot emich 
4 Abe‘ forowes of them, that offer to God yec went 

another God, thallbemultiplied: “thetr of betow Gods 
ferings of blood wiil J uot offer, neither gifts to the vie 
—— mention of their names with my ofhischildren, 
Ips, ( , ‘ c As griefe of 
5 Abe t od is the portion of mine inhes ——— 
— — of mp cup; thou ſhalt maintaine miferable deftru- 
mp lot. j . . ‘ Gion. 
6 Fhe *linesare fallen vnto me in pleas d He would nei- 
fant places, pea, Jhaue a faire heritage. ther by outward 
7 Jwillpaile the Loa, whe hath given profeffion, nor, 

sony : 10 heatt, nor in 
mouth confent to their idolatries. Exod,2 3.13, & ‘ rewith 
my portion is meafared, pote 

tHe 



Gods word bridledhim. > 

f Godteacheth - me countfell: my £ reines alſo teach metathe 
mecontinually nights... . 38 
by fecret intpi- j ; 
ration. for he tsat my tight hand: theretore J s (hall 
g Thefaichfull nor fitze. . f 
arciuretoperieé- 9 @€iherefoze > mine heart is glad, ana 
uere to the end. my tongue veioyceth: niy fleſh allo doth rett 
h Thatis,Ire- ingope. 
igicebothinbo-’ 10 fozthou ‘wilt not leaue mpfoule in 
dy andinfoule. » the graue: neit her wilt chou liter thineipe: 
i Thisisghiefly «lp one to fer copruption. —J 
meantof Chriſt, 11 Chou wilt Hew me the path oklike: in 
by whole refur- · thy ppelenceis the fulnefie of top: ard at thy 
reGionallhis right hana there are pleafures fo2 eucrmoze. 
members haue 
immortality, .k. Where God fauoureth,thereis perfec felicitie. 

P SAL. XVII. 
1 Here hee complaineth to Ged of the cvuell pride 

and arrogancie of Saul , and the rest of his enemies, 
whe thus raged withont any caufé ginenon hu part, 
6 Therefore hee defireth God toremenge his innocen- 

cityand deliuer him, 

€ The prayer of Dania. 
Care «theright, D Lod, confiner my a Myrighteous 

caufe. _Aceys hearken vnto mp prayer of lips vn⸗ 
b The venge- fatned. 
ance that thou 2 Letmy © fentence come forth from chp 
fhaltthewa- pꝛelſence, and {et chine epes behold cquitte, | 
ganftmineene- 3 @bhou halt « pzooued and vilited mine 
mies. heartinthe night; chou halt tryed me, and 

foundeit nothing ; for JJ was purpolen that c When thy fpi- 
—5 my 4 mouth hould uct offend. rit examined my 

confcience, 4. Concerning che works of men, by the 
di wasinno- * wozdsefthylips J keptine from the paths 
cent coward ofthe cruciiman, 
mine enemie 5 Htay mp iteys in thy paths, that my 
both in deed feet Doe not fide. — 
and thought. 6 Ihaue called vpon theẽ : ſurely thou 

wilt heare me, O God; encline chine eareto e Though the 
_ Ine,and hearken vnts my words wicked piouo- 

ked me to doe Dhew thy marnetlous mercies , thou 
euillforeuill, that art the @antour of them that truſt in 
yetthy word thee, from tuch ass relitt chy vight band. _ 
kept me backe. Keepe mee as the apple of theepe ; hide 
f Hewasaflu- mebnder the thapokaef thy wings, 
that God would | 9. From the witken that opyreſſe mee, 
notrefafehis from mine enemtes, whichcompaiicmerdund 
requeſt. about foꝛvaay ſoule. 
g Forallrebell 10They are incloſed in theirotwne | fat, 
againftthee, and they haue {poken peoudlp with their 
whichtrouble mouth, ey i 
thy Church, 11 Chey haue compaſſed bs now in our 
b Fortheireru- eps: they haue (et thetr epes tobzing down 
-eltiecannotbe tothe ground; Segui 
fatisfied burwith - 12 LikeasaLion thatts greedy of praye, 
my déath, and ad it were a Lions wheipe lurking tn 

ſecret places. i Theyare puft £ . : ; 
13 Gp Lord, ‘difappoint Fim: cat him vp with pride,as 

theftomacke’ Bowne : Deltuer mplonte from che wicked 
thatischoked || with thyſword. : 
with fac. 14 From men by thine! hand, D Lod, 
k Stoppe his from men |jofthe world, who haue thetr 
rage. -~ ™ypoationin chislife, whole beilics thou fil- 
Orwhichisthy leit with thine bid treafure: their chilozen 
ford. haue enough, andicane the ret of their ſub⸗ 
I 8, thine hea- 
Benly power. ui 

Or, wio(e tyrannte hath too long endured, 
. smart that Gods children oft times doe, 

fiance fox their chitdzen, 

m ‘And feelenot the 

Pfalmes. 

8 Ihanelet the Loꝛd alwayes before mes 

Dauidsconfidence. 213 ~ 
— 15 Bur Twill behold thy face in righte · n Thisische 
outnelle, and when J °awake, J (halbe lati ful telicizy, com- 
fied with thinctmage, forting again 

allaflauks,te  ~ 
hane the face of God and fawourable countenance opened vate VS 
o And am delivered out ofmy greattroubles, » 

PSAL, XVIII. 
X This Pfalme is the firft beginning of his gratula- 

thon and thank: ſcuuing in the entring into his king- 
dome , wherein he extolleth and pray [eth moſt bizhly 
the marueilons mercies and grace of God , whe hath 
thus preferned & defended him. 32 Alfie ſuteth 
Sorte the mage of Chrifts kingdeme, that the faitlfild 
may be aſſured that Chrift {hal alwayes conquere and 
overcome by the unfpeakeable power of hu Father, 
though all the whole world ſheuld ſtyiue thereagainfts 

@ Do him that excelleth. A Pfalme of Dauid 
theferuaunt of the Lord, which fake vate 
the Lozd the wordes of thts fong (inthe 
bay chat the Lod delivered bim from the 
Hand of al his enemies, and krom the band 
of Saul)andlatd, - 

jal lone thee Dearely, D Lorde my 
ftrength. - Fe: 
2. ** Che Lordis my rocke, andmy fo2 2,Sam.2202, 

trefle, and beethat delinereth mer, mp God a He yieth this and my ftrengti : im him will J trutt, mp diuerfitie of 
— horne alſo of my ſaluation, and mp names,to thew 
refuge. that as the wic⸗ 
3vill call spon the Lord, which is ked haue many 

wozthy to be > ppaiten: fo thal J be fate from meanesto hurt, 
mine enemies. fo God hath 

4. Tie ſorowes of death compaſſed me, many wayesto 
and the floods of wickednefle made mee a: helpe. 
kraid. b Fornonecan 
5 The || fozowes ofthe graue haue com= obtaine their re- 

patted mee about: the {naresof death oucr: quefts of God, 
tooke mee. that ioynenot: 
6 Bur inmy trouble did J cali vponthe his glory with 

Lozd, and sryed vnto my God: he heard my cheir petition. 
boypce out of his Cemple, ¢ my cry did come c He fpeakethof 
betoze him,even nto his eares. the dangers and 

“hen the earth trembled, and qua · malice of hise- 
keds the foundations alfoof the meuntatnes ncmies, from the 
mwued and thake,becaulehe was angry. which Godhad 

8 Smoke went outathisnoitrels, anB deliueréd him. 
a<contuniing fire out of bis mouth: coales || or,coardsyer 
were kindled thereat. cables, 
9 Hee bowed the heauens all andcame d A defcription: - 

Downe, and ' Darkenelle was vnder bis of the wrath of 
feete. God againft his 
10 Aud hee rope byons Cherub and did. encrmiesafterhe 

flie, and hee came flyitig vpon the wings of had heardhis 
the winde. 4 prayers. 

11 He made darkneſſe his bſecret place, e He theweth. 
and his pauilion round about him, euen dark⸗ how horiible 
nelſe of waters, and cloudes of the apze, Gods iudge- 

12 At the bightnefteot his pactence his ments thaibe to 
clouves paſſed, haileſtones and coales offre. the wicked, - 

13 Che Losdallo thundzedin the hea⸗ f Darkneffe fig- 
ten, and che Dighett gaue his voyce, haile⸗ nifieth the wrath 
ſtones and coales of fite. ot God, as the 
14 Then hee lent out ‘his arrowes and cleare light fig- 

(catered them, ana fe increaled lightnings nificth God fa. 
and deſtroyed them. uour. 

g This is deſcri⸗ 
bed at large,°fal.104. h  AsaKing angry with the pedple, will 
not fhew himfelfe vnto them. i Thundred,lightned,and hailed, 
k His lightuings, 

1g Quy 3 



Power commeth of God. 

1 Thatis,the 
deepe bottoms © 
were feene,when 
the red fea was 
dinided. 
m Out of fun- 
dry and great 
dangers. 
n To wit, Saul. 
o Therefore 
God fent me 
{uccour, 
p The caufe of 
Gods deliue- 
tance is his only 
fauour and loue 
to vs. 
q Dauid was 
dure of his righ- 
teous caufe and 
good behatiour 
toward Sauland 
his enemies,and 
therefore was af- 
furcd of Gods 
fauour and deli- 
ucrance. 
r For all his dan- 
gers he exerciled 
himfelfe in the 
Law of God. 
f{ I newther gaue 
placeto their 
wicked tentati⸗ 
ons,i10 ine 
own afte@ions. 
t Here hefpea- 
Keth of Godac- 
cording to our 
capacitie, who 
fheweth mercy 
to his,and puni- 
theth the wic- 
ked, as is faid 
alfo,Leuit 26. 
21,24. 
u When their 
finne is come to 
the ful! meafure. 
x Heariributeth 
itto God,that 
he both gute 
the vitory in 
the field,and 
alfo deftsoyed 
the cities of his 
enemies. 
y Bethedan- 
gers neuer fo 
miany or great, 
yet Gods pro- 
mife muft take 
effec. 
z Hee giueth 

And che chanels of waters were leone. 
and the! foundations of the world were ai 
courred at thy rebuking,®D Lo20,at the bla- 
{ting of the breath of thy nottreis. 
16 We hath Cent downe from aboue, and 

takenme: be bath Drawen me out of many 
m waters. 

17 He hath Delivered me from my trong 
enemie, and krom them which bate mee: foz 
thepwereetooftrongfegime, — 

18 They preuented mee in the Dap of my 
calamitic: but the Lozd was my fay. 
19 We brought me korth alfomnto alarge 

place, ? he Delinered me becaule be fauoured 
mee. 

20 The Lord rewarded me according to 
my arighteouſueſſe: according to the pure= 
neſſe of mine hands he recempenſed ine. 

21 Beeaule F kept che wapes of the Lov, 
and Did not wickedly againſt my God. 

22 Foꝛ all his lames were befoze me, and 
J Div not catt away his « commaundements 
from me, gis REG 3} ’ 

23 J was dwight alfo with him, x haue 
kept mefrom my" wickednes. =: 

24, Therefore the Loyd rewarded me ace 
cording to myrighteouſneſſe,& according to 
the purenefle of mine hands in hts tight. 
25 Mitch the ‘godly thou wilt Hew thy 

felfe godly: with the vpright man chou wile 
thew thy Celfe vpꝛight. 
26 MWith chepure thou wilt thew chy (elfe 

pure, and with thefraward thou wilt hem 
thylelécfroward. 

27 Thus chou wilt ſaue thepaoge peopic, 
and wilt caſt Downe the proud lokes. 

28 Duvelp chou wilt light my candles the 
Loꝛd my God wil lighten my darknefle. 

29 Foꝛ by tyee J bane x broken though 
— and by mp God Jhaue leaped oner 
a a ‘ ! 

30. The way of Gadis vncorrupt: the 
¥Y wo2d of the Lod is trped inthe fire: hets a 
ſhield co ali that crutt in him, 
31 Forwhots Goddekdes the Loed? and 

who is mighty faue our Gon? 
32 Gov giraeth mec with trength, and 

maketh my? way vpright. H 
33, Demakcth my keete like Hindes fecte, 

and fetter me vpon mine * high places, 
34. ie teacheth miuc hands tofight: fo 

that abowe of || braffeisboken with mine 
arines. 
35 Thou hak alfo giuen me’ the > hicks 
of thyfaluation, and thyright hand hath 
ſtayed mee, and thye louing kindneſſe hath 
cauled me to increaſe. 
26 Thou Hatt enlarged my eps onder 

ine,and mine heeles haue not ſſid. 
37 49 haue purlued mine enemies, and 

taken them, and haue wot turned agatne till 
FJ had confumed them. 

38 J hauc wounded thent,that thep were 
not abletorile;thcy are fallen vnder mylcet. 

Pfalmes. Gods excellent works. 
39 For thouhat girded me with trength ¢ Thou hatt gi. 

to battell: themithat role again me, thou uen them into 
hat Gibduedbader me. 
40 And thou halt e giuen mee the neckes 

mine hands to 
be ſlaine. 

of mine enemies, that J might deſtroy them ẽThey that re- 
that hate me. 
41 Chey ‘ crped, but there wag none te 

te the cry of 
the afflicted, GQod 

fauethem,euen vnto the Loꝛd, but he anſwe⸗ willalforciea 
red them not. them, when they 
42 Then FJ did beate them finallag the cry forkelpe: 

Dutt before che winde : J 
as the clay in the ſtreetes. 

DID tread (hem flat. for either paine 
or fearecaufe 

43 Thou haſt deltuered me from the cons chofe hypocrites 
tenttons of the people: thou batt made mee cocry. 
the head of the ¢ heathen: apeople, whom J g Whichdwell 
haut not * knowen,halllerueme. 
44. Affoone as thepheare, they tall obep 

nee se the ranger Hall ‘ hetn labtection to 
me, 
45 Dtrangers hall ſhainke away, and 

keare in their painte chambers. 
46 Let the Lozd line, and bleſſed bee my 

round about me, 
h The kingdom 
of Chrift isin 
Dauidskingdom 
prefigured : who 
by the preaching 
of bis woid brin= 

french, andthe God of my faluation be ers geth all co his 
alted. 
47 It is God that giueth me power to a⸗ 

uenge me, ct lubdueth che people vnder me. 

ſubiection. 
i Or, lie. ſigniſy⸗· 
ing a ſubiection 

O mp Deltuerer from mine enemies, conftrained, 2nd 
event thou hatt (et me vp from them that rofe not voluntary, 
againitine : thou hat Deltuered me from the k Feare thal caule 
‘ cevel man. : } 
49 Therefore "F will praiſe the, O 

Lod, among the nations,anod will fing vnto 
chp Name. 
50 Great deliucrances giueth he onto his 

Ring, and ſheweth mercp to his anopnted, 
even fo Dauid, and to bis ẽ (en foz ever. 

them co be afraid 
aiid come forth 
of their fecrer 
holes and holds } 
to (eeke pardon. 
1 Thatis,Saul 
who of malice® 
perfecured him. 

m This prophecie aprertaineth to the kingdome of Chrift, and 
vocation of che Gentiles,as Rom.15.9. n Thisdid nos propetly 
appertaine'to Salomon, but to Tefus Chriſt. 

PS AL. XIX, 
1 YTothetntent hee might mooue the faithfull tea 

deeper confideration of Gods clery, hee fétteth before 
their eyesthe moft exquifite workemanfbip ef the hea= 
uenswith their proportion and ornaments: 8 And 
afterward calleth them tothe Lawywherein God hath 
rewealed htemfelfe more familiarly to his, chofén peo- 
ple. The whichpeculiar grace, by commending the 
Lamhe fetteth forth more at large. 
¶ To him that ercellech. A Plalme 

of Dauid. 
The *aheanens Declare the glory of God, Row, 1.20, 

and the firmanient hewerh the worke of a He reprecheth 
his hands. vnto man his in- 

2 >Day nto day vetereth the ſame, and grarivude, feeing 
night vnto night teacheth knowledge. the heauens, 

3 Thereisnofpeach nog *language,where which aredumbe 
thety voyce ts not heard. creatures, ſet 
4 heir line fs gone forth thzough all foorth Gods 

the earth, andthetrwordcsintatheendsof glory. 
the world: inthem hath he feta a Tabernacle b The continual 
fox the ſunne. fuccefie of the 

5 Mbich conuneth forth as a beide- day & thenight 
grome out of hiss chamber, & reioyceth like is fafficient. co 

declare Gods 
good ſucceſſe to all mine enterprifes. a Astowers & forts which 
hee tooke out of the hands of Gods enemies. |} Or, ſteele. b To 
defend me from dangers c Heattributcth the beginning, conti- 
nuance and increafe in wel doing onely to Gods fauour. d Dauid 
declareth that he did nothing befides his vocation, but was ftirred 
vp by Gods Spirit to execute his iudgements, _ ioycing of the affembly, 

power and goodnefle. ¢ The heavens are a Schoolemafter to all 
nations, be they neuer fo barbarous. d Theheauens areas aline 
of great capitall lettersto thew vnto vs Gods glory. e Or,vaile, 
The maner wus, that the bride and bridegrome thould ftand vnder 
a vaile together,and after come forth with great folemnitie,and re< 

amightp 



TotruftinGod onelys 
a mightie man to runne hisrare, prin: 

6 iis going outis from the endeof the 
heaven, and hts compaffeis vnto the enas 
— aAnd none is hid from theheate 
hereof, 

# Thoughthe  ©7 Ghef Laty of theLopvis perkect, con⸗ 
creatures cannot Uceting the ſoule, the teftimony of the Lorn 
ferue, verthis isſureand giueth wildome vnto the fimple. 
ougkttobe ſuf· 8 he ſtatutes of the Lordare rteht,ana 
ficienttoleade eioyce the heart: the commandement of the 
vsvntohim.  LorDispure andgtuethlight ynto checpes, 
gSothatalmans 9 The feare of the Losdiscleane, and 
inventions & in: eudureth for cure: thetudgements of the 
tentions are lies, LozDares truetl ; thepare righteous * altes 
h Buery one ~ gether, } . 
without excep- 10 Andimozeto bee deſired then colde, 
tion. yea, then much fine gold; lwerter alſd then 
i Except Gods hony, and the bony combe, 
wordbeeftee- · ¶ 11 Moꝛeduer by themis thy ſernant made 
med aboneall tircumſpect, and in kerping ofthem there is 
worldlythings, great’ reward. : 
itis contemed. 12 Cho can vnderſtand his! taults:clenſe 
k For God ac- me from ſecret faults. 
cepteth ourinde- · 13 Keepe thy ſeruant allo from m pze⸗ 
uour, though ie ſumptuouns ſinnes: let them nor reigne ouer 
be ſarre ynper- me: ſo ſhall J bee vpright, and made 
fect. cleane from much wickednciie. 
1 Thenthere is — 14 Let the words of my mouth, and the 
norewardof *snteditationof mine heart be acceptable in 
ductie,butof thy fight, D Lod, my ftrength, and mp re- 
Brace :for where demer. 
finneis, there 
death is the feward. m Which are donepurpofely and of malice 
n If thou fupprefle my wicked afteGions by thine holy Spirit. 
© That I may obey thee in thought, word and deed, 

PSSA bl RR 
1 Aprayer of the people unte Goa,that +t would 

pleafe him to heare their king 5 and rectine bis facri- 
fice which he offred before hee went to vattell againft 
the Avemonites. 

; @ To him that ercelleth, A Plalme 
* SS — — 

a Hereby Kings e⸗ Lord heare thee in the day cf trotic 
are alſo Herth Tite: the> Name of the God of Jaakob 
nithedtocalleo Defendthe: _ 
Godin theiraf | 2 Send thee hele from the Sanctuary, 
faires. and ſtrengthen thee out of ston. — 
b The vertue, 3 Let himremember ali thine offerings, 
power,and grace and «turne thy burne offtrings into athes, 
of God. Artal; } ‘ 
¢Intokenthae 4 And graunt thee according to thine 
they areaccep= Heart,and tulfillall thy purpote. 
table vntohim, That we may retopee in Cop ¢ faluatton, 
d Granredtothe and fet bp the banner tn the Mame of aur 
king,inwhole - God, when the Lord {hall perforzme all thp 
wealth ourfeli- petitions, 
eitie ftandeth, 6 Mow © know J that the Lord will 
e The Church helpe his anotnted, and will heare him from 
fecleth that God his  Hanctnary by the mighty heipe of his 
hath heard their right hand, 
petition. 

f As bythe vifi- hoeſes: but we will remember Che Marie of 
bleSan@uary — the Lord our Gov, 
Gods familiarity « 8 8 Qbhep are bꝛought downe anv fallen, 
appearedtoward but weare tifen,and ſtand vpꝛight. : 
his people,foby 9 aueLozd: ' let the Ring heare vein 
theheauenlyis the dapy that we call, 
meant his power 
and Maieſtie. g The worldlings that put not their onely truſt 
in God, bh Let the king bee able to deliuer ys by thy ftrength, 
when we feeke vato him for fuccour, 

| Pfaimes, 

7 Some truſt in charfots, and fome fir. 

The Kings fire defences 234 
PSAL, ?XXT; 

1 Dawid in theperfin of the people prayfeth Ged 
for the vittorie, attributing it 10 God, and not to the 
firengt» ofman, Wherein the holy Ghoft diretteth the 
faithfall to Chriſt, whe is the perfiltson of this kinge 
dome. 

¶ To him that excelleth. A Plalme 
of Dauid. 

ide King hall » reioyce in thy ſtrength, a when he thal 
T D Lords: prays how greatly hall ee re> ouercome his 
ioyce in thy faluation! enemes ano fo 

2 Chou halt giuen him his hearts defire, be afaredofhis 
and hak not Denied him the requett of hts vocation, 
lips, Delah, ; : b Thoxdeclae 
3 Sozthou > diode prenent him with reap thy liberall 

liberall bleffings, and pivDett fee a crowne fauour toward 
of pure geld vpon bis head, him beforehe 
4 “ine alkedlite of thee, and thou gaueſt prayed, 

bina long life fozcuerandener. ¢ Danid did not 
5 Wis glogy isgreatin thy faluatton; dig only obtaine life, nity and honour bat thou laid vpon him. buralfo afiu- 
6 Fozthou haſt let him as ¢ bieffings foꝛ rance that his 

euer: thou halt made him glad with tire foy pofterity Mould 
of thy countenanc ia } reigne for cuere | 
7 Becaulethe King trultech inthe Lod, d Thouhah and th the mercy of the molt igh Yee Mall made him chy 

notfline. — ___ bleflingstoa- 
8 © Chine hand fhall finde out atl thine chers,&a perpe- 

enemies, and thyright hand ſhall Ande out tual exdpleof thy. 
them that hatethee. ; favour for ever. 
_ 9, Shou halt make them like a fiery ouen e Here he defer i- 
in time oft hine angers the Loz0 thal Deltray beth the power 
themin bis! weath,and che fire fal Deuoure of Chriftsking- 
then, : dom, againft the 

10 Their fruit Halt thou deſtroy from enemies thereof, 
the earth, and their fede fromthe childzen £ Thisteccheth 
of men. ; : Vs patiently to 

IL froptheps intended enill againt the’, endure che croffe 
and imagined miſchiefe, but they (pall not tiliGod deftroy 
prꝛeuaile. the aduerfory, 

12 Cherfoze Halt thou put them bapart, g They laid asic 
and the itrings of thy bowe thalt thou make weretheirnetsro 
readpagatnit their faces. mak Gods pow-- 

13 > Bee thou eraltcy, D Lov, in thp ertogiue place 
firength : fo will we fing € praiſe thy polwer. corheir wicked. 

enterprifes. 
hi Asamarhetofhoot at. i Maintaine thy Church againft thine. 
aduerfasies,that we may haue ample occafion to praife thy Name.. 

PSAL, XXIL ; 
1 Dawid complained becauſe he was brought into 

Sach extremities that he waz paſt all hope: but after he 
had rchearfed the forrowes and griefes wherewith hee 
was vexed, 10 Herecosereth himfelfe fromthe bot 
tomleſſe pit of tent ations, and groweth in hope, And 
hereunder his owne perfon he ſetteth foorth the figure 
of Chrift, whom he did ferefee by the ſpirit of prophefiey 
that he fheuldmarueilowfly and frangely be dereited 
and abafed , befare hisFather [hould raife andexalt 

"Go him chat ereettet bpon || Aiteleth ¶ Co him that ercelleth vpon |] Gite } Or, the binde of 
ipalihabar. G15 fatme ofDantd, — —— 

M D + God, my Gd, why hak thou forſa⸗ this was the name. 
Ken me, and aet fo far from̃ mine healeh, of ferme commen 

and from the words ef mp roaring?” fang, * 
2 @D my Ged, Icrie by Day, butthou a Hereappea. 

heareR not and by ntght,but || haue no audits rech that hor- 
ence, ‘ ible conflict 

3 But thon art holy, and doelt inhabite which he fultei-- 
ned betweene 

b Beingtormented with extreme anguifhy. 

the 

faith and defperation, 
Or, Iceaſe not, 



A prophefie of Chritt. 
c Hemeaneth the‘ praifes of Iſtael. ; 
the placeofprai- 4 Dur fathers truſted in thee: theptrus 
fing, euentbe ſted, and thon didit deliuer them. ; 
Tabernacle:or § Ghepcalledvponthee, and were delt- 
els it isfo called, tered: thep truſted in chee, and were not 
becaufe hee gaue confounded. 
the peoplecon- 6 But Jama worme, and not aman: 
tinually occafi- a ſhame of men,and the contempt of the pea- 
on to praile ple. . ; F 
him. 7 All they that fee mee, haue me in deri 
d And feeming ſion: they make aimowe and nod the head, 
moft miferable faying, ? 
ofallcreatures, 8 #* He teulted inthe Lod, let him de- 
which was liner him: let him faue him, lecing he loueth 
meant of Chriſt. hint, 
Andhereinap- 9 Butthow diddeſt draw nie ont of the 
peareththeva- ewombe : thon gaueſt mee hope, euen at mp 
fpeakeable loue mothers beeaſts. 
ofGodtoward 10 jwascatt pon theb,euen from £ the 
many he would wombe; thouart my God from my mothers 
thus abafe his belly. 
Sonforourfakes 11 Be rot far from me. becaule trouble 
|lQr, rolled vpen isneere: foz thereis none tohelpeme., 
God, 12 Wany pong buls haue compafled mez 
Matth.27.43. mighties bulles of Bahan gaue clofea mee 
e Euenfrommy about. — 
birth thouhaft 13 @bhey gape vpon mee with their 
given me occafi- mouthes,a: aramping and roaring lion. 
ontotiuftin 14 J ain likeb water pow2ed out, and 
thee. all my bones areout of ioynt: mine heart ts 
f For except life ware: itis moltenin the middes of mp 
Gods proui- bowels. i 

dence preferue 15 My ftrength is dated vp ikea pots 
theinfants, they ſherd, and mvtougue cleaucth fo mpiawes, - 
fhould peritha andthoni att brought mee tito the dult of 
thoufandtimes Death. 
‘inthemothers § 16 Foꝛ dogges haue compaſſed mee, and 
wombe. the affemblie of the wicked haue incloſed 
g Hemeaneth, mee: they *pearced mine hands and mp 
that his enemies teete. 
were fo fatte, 17 Jrmay tell all my bones: yer they be- 
proud and cruel, Hold and looke vpon mee. 
mat they were 18 They partmp garments among them, 
rather beafis and calt lots vpon iny velture. 
then men. 19 But be not thou farreof,D Lo2d,myp 
h Beforehee —_ftrength ; halten to helpe mee. 
fpakeof thecru- 20 Deliner my foule from the words mp 
cltie of hisene- *Defolate fouleframthe power ofthe Dog. 
mies,and now 21 ™Gauemefrom the lions mouth, and 
he declareth che anſwere mer in fauing me from the hornes of 
inward griefes the vnicornes. 
oftheminde,fo 22 *3 will declare thy same vnto mp 
thar Chriftwas brethren; in the mids ofthe Congregation 
tormentedboth will FJ peayle thee,faying, 
infouleand 23 "Wzavle the Lopde, pee that feare 
body. Him: magnifie pe him, all the ſerde of Jaa⸗ 
i Thouhaft fuf- kod, and keare vee him, all the (cede of JF 
feredmetobe gael. Cap 
withoutallhope 24 Foꝛz he hath not nelpiled noz abhorred 
of life. theafflictionof tie © pooze: neither bath be 
k Thus Dauid hid bis face frombim, bur when bee called 
complaineth,as yntohim,beheardD. R 
thoughhewere 25 Mypꝛaile thall be of thecin the great 
nailed by his e- 
nemies both hands and feete: but this was accomplithed in Chrift, 
1 My life tharis folitary left alone,and forfaken of all, Pfal. 3 5.17, 
and 25.16. m Chrift is delivered wich amore mighty deliverance 
by ouercomming death,then i! he had not tafted death atall. Heb, 

2.12, n Hepromifeth co exhort the Church,that they by his ex- 
ample might praife the Lord. ‘0 | The poore afflited are com- 
forted by this example of Dauid,or Chriſt. 

Pfalmes. The Lord comfortethin roubles. 

congregation: my bvoweswill Tperforme p Which were 
before them that feare bint. lacrilices of 

26 9 The pooze Hhalleateand be ſatiſſied: thaakefgiuings 
they chat (ceke aftcrthe Lozd, tyall prayſe which they offe- 
bun: pour heart fhall liue foz euce. red by Gods cõ- 

27 Gil the endes of the world hall re- maundement, 
meinber themfelues, and tutne to the ozo; when they were 
and all che kinreds of the nattons Mall woz: delincred our of 
Hip befoze thee. any great dager. 

28 Foꝛr the kingdome is the Lords, and he 9 Hedoeth al- 
ruleth among the nations. lude {till co che 

29 All theythat be fat in the earth, all facrifice. 
cate and worlitp: all they that goe Downe r Though the 
into the Dutt, all bow befoze him, ‘ euen be poore befirlt na- 
that cannot quicken hts owneloule, med, as verfe 266 

30 ' Their leede fhallferue him: it Hall be yet the wealthy 
counted vnto the Lozd fora generation. are not feparated 
31 Chey hall comesand hall declare his from the grace 

rightesufneffe unto a people that fall bee of Chrifts king- 
bozne,becaule he hath“ Denctt. dome. 

{ In whomthere 
is no hope that he fhal recouer life: fo neither poore nor rich, quick 
nor dead fhal be reie&ed from his kingdoms. ¢ Meaning the po-= 
fterity which the Lord keepeth as a feede to the Churchto continue 
his praifeamong men, u That is, God bath fulfilled bis promile, 

PSAL. XXIII. 
i Zecauſe the Prophet had proued the great mers 

cies of God at diuers times, and in ſundry maners, hee 
gathereth a certaine afiwrance, fully per [wading him- 
felfe that God will continue the very fame goodneſſe 
toward him for ener. 

@ A Plalme of Dauid. 
— Loꝛd is mp* chepheard, · Jſhall not V.a0o.⁊ i.iere, 

want. 23.5 :¢20k- 446 
2 He maketh meeto reſt in greene pa 23.10hn 10.11. 

fure,and leadeth me bp che Mill waters. 1. pet.2.35. 
. 3 Ye rettozeth mp foule,and leadeth me a Hebach care 
fe sue ‘paths of righteouſnes fog his Names oucr me,and mi- 

e , , niftreth vito me 
4 Pea, though J hould walke through all chings, 

the vatlep of the 4 hadow of death , Jwill b He comfortetha 
feare no cuill: forthou art with mec; thprod or refrethech me. 
and thy ttatéc,thep comfort me. ¢ Plaine, or 
 § Chou dork prepare a «table befoꝛe me firaight wayes. 
tn the fightof mine aduerfarics : thou doeſt d Though hee 
fF anopnt mine bead with oyle, and my cup were in danger 
runtcth over. ' of death,as the 
6 Doubrleile,kinanelle ¢ mercy Hall fol⸗ theepe thar wan- 

fow me all the dayes of my life, & J fall re⸗ dreth inthe dark 
maine along ſeaſon in the 3 houſe of p Lod, valley withouc 

his thepheard. 
e Albeit his enemics fought to deftroy him, yet God deliueret 
him, & dealeth moft liberrally with himin defpite ofthem. f As 
was the maner of great feafts. _g He fetteth not his felicity inthe 
pleatures of this world,butin thefeare and feruice ofGod. +; 

P(SIALLS KRM 
x Albeit the Lord God hath made, and goner= 

neth all the worlde, yer toward his chofen paople his 
gracious goodneſſe doeth moft abundantly appeare, in 
that among them hee will haue his dwelling place. 
Which though it was appointed among the children 
of Abraham, yet oxeiy they doe enter aright into this 
Sanikuarie , which are the true wor{hippers of God, 
purged from the finfull filth of this world. 7 Final- 
ly hee magnifieth Gods grace far the building of the 

Temple, tothe end he might flirre up allthe faithfull 
to the true feruice of God 

€ A Plalme of Danio. Deut. 10,14. 
He earth *ische Lords, call that therety iob. 28. 24 . 
is; the world a they that dwell — 1 60710126. 
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Whom Godaccepteth, 
2 For he hath founded ft upon the + fear: 

things:theone, aud citabliſhed tt vpon the flaps. 
that theearthto _3, “le fhall alcend tro rhe mountatne 
mans iudgement OF the Lozd? and who Hall and in his holy 
feemethaboue plate? . . 
— cand 4 Euen he that hath innocent hands, and a 

pure heart: which hath not ttt vp his minde 

a Henotethtwo 

next thar God te ‘ 
miraculoufly vnto vanitie, noꝛ fwozne Decctifullp. 
preferueth the § Welbal receine a blefling fram p Lod, 
earth that itis  andrighteoufielie from the God of bis fal 
notdrowned Watton. 
with thewaters 6 This is the > generation of them that 
which naturally feeke dim, ofthem that leeke typ Face, this is 

Jaakob. Selah, 
7 _ < Lift by pour heans,pe gates, and bee 

peltfe vp, pe eucriatting Dwses,and the king 
of gloꝛy tall cometn, 
8 Cho isthe King of glory? the Lozd, 

froug and mighty, euen che Lord mightyin 

are aboue it. 
b Thoughcir- 
cumcifion fepa- 
ratethe cain Il 
feed of Iaakob 
from the Gen- 
tiles,yethethae battell. : 
feeketh God,is 9 Likt vn your heads, pee gates, and likt 
thetruelaaxob, Vp your felues,yze cuerlaſting Dmzes,and the 
andthe very If King gr glozp thalf come int. 

_ Faelite. 10 Vahots this wing of glogp? the Lod 
c David defireth of holts,betsthe Ring of glory, Delah, 
the building vp 
of the Te:nple,wherein the glory of God fhould appeare, and vnder 
the figure of this Teme, he alfo prayeth forthe fpirituall Temple, 
which is ternall, becaufe of the promife which was made to the 
Temple,as it is written, Pfal, 132,14. 

P SAL. XXV. 
1 The Prophet touched with the confideration of 

bu finnes,and alſo grieued with the eruel malice of bia 
enemies, 6 Prayeth to God moft ferwently te have 
his fian’s forgiuen, 7 Efpectally [uch as he bad com- 

‘mitted in his youth. He beginneth euery verſe aecor⸗ 
ding to the Ebrewletters,twe or three except, 

@ A Plalme of Danid, 
V Nto thee, *D Lord, lift J vp my ſoule. 

2 My Gon, Fo truit(n thee: let me 
not be confounded: let not mine enemies ree 
fopce ouer me, 

3 * Ho all that hope in thee, Hall not be 
afhamed : but let them be confounded, that 
tranigrefte without cauſe. 

a [put not my 
truſt in aay 
worldly thing. 
b [hatrthou wile 
take away mine 
enemies, which 
are thy rods, 
14.28.26, 4 <Dhew mee thy wayes, D Lord, and 
¥07,10.11, teach mechy patgs. — 
c Retainemein § Leadeimeforthinthy tructh,andteach 

_ thefaithofthy mes for thouart the Sod of mp (aluattons in 
thee voe Itruſt dall the day. promife, that I 
6 Remember, D Lord, thy tender mers {warue not on 

any fide. ties and thy lowing kindneſſe; fozthep haue 
d Conftantly, bene fo euer. 
andagainftall 7 Remember not the ¢ fins of mp youth, 
tenrations. Noziny rebellions, but according to thy kinds 
e Heconfefleth neſſe remember thou mice, euen fo2 thp god · 
tha: hismanifold neſſe ſake, Low. 
finnes werecbe 8 Gractous and righteous isthe Lord: 
caufethathise- therefoze will bee teach finners in the 
nemiesdidthus wap 
perfecuie him, 9 Them that be meek, will he equive 
defising thatthe fn iudgement, and teach the humble his 
caule of ché euill Way, 
may be taken a · 10 All the paths of the Lord are mercie 
way,tothein- and trueth vnto fuchas keept his coucnant 
tentthartheef- and his teltimontes. 
fect may ceafe. : 
£ Thatis,callthemtorepentance. g He will gouerneandcom- 
fort them chat are truely humbled for theirs ſinnes 

Pſalmes. 

* chufle. - 

any haue not companted with the wicked. 

ee * CS ee se ee eee 

Truefearerewarded. 215 
IL Foꝛ thyk Names fake,D Lord be mets h And for none 

cléull vnto mine tniquitic, fozitis great. other refpea, 12 Ahat ‘man ts dee that feareth the i Meaning, the peed him will he teach the way chat be (hall number is very 
i fmall, 

12 Wisloule Hallowell at eaſe, and his k He will dite? 
ſeede tall inherite che Land. fuch wich his 

14 The ™ (ecvet of the Lord is reuciled to fpiricrs follow 
them that feare him: € his conenant co giue the right way, 
them vnderſtanding. 1 He thal prof 

15 swine eyts are euer toward the Lezd; per doch in ſpi⸗ 
Foz he will bring my keete out of the net. rituall and core 

16 Curne thy face vnto mee, haue mets poral things, 
ctevponme : for Jam deſolate and pore. m_ Hiscounfell 

17 The ſorrowes ofinine heart ®are en? contained in his ~ 
larged: Daw me ont of my troubles. word, whereby 

F8 Looke vpon nine affliction and my hedeciarcth that 
tranaile,and forgius all my finnes, hee 1s the pros 

19 Behold mine °enemics, for they are ceQourof the 
Many,and they hate me with cruell hatred. faichfuil, 

20 Keepe mp ſoule and deliuer me: let me n Mygriefe is: 
not be confounded, for J crit in thee. increafed, be» 

21 LetP mine yprightnes and cquity pee caule of mine’ 
feruc me : foz ny hope ts in thee. _ enemies cruelty? 

22 Deliuer Ilrael, O Gow, out of ali pis o Thegrearer 
troubles, thar his afflicti⸗ 

ons were, and 
the more that his enemies increafed , the more neere felt hee Gods 
helpe. p- Forafmuch as Ihaue behaued my felfe vprightly to- 
ward mine enemics, let them know that thou artthe defender of 
my iuft caufe, 

PS AL. XXVE 
t Dawid oppreſſed wth many iniurits, finding no 

helpe in the world,calleth for ayd from Gad : and af- 
ſured of hés integrity toward Saul, defrresh God to be 
his iudge, and to defend histnnocencie, 6 Finally,he 
maketh mention of hu (acrificewhich he will fer for 
hw deliuer ance, and defireth to be in the company of 
the fa:shfiel in the congregation of God, whence he was 
bamifhed by Saul pronaifing integrity of life,and open 
prayfés and thanke/eimng. 

@ A Palm of Dauid. 
| Adgt me.· O Lozd, for Thane walked in a Hee fleethto: mine innocencie: my trult bath beengalfo Godto be che. 
inthe Lord: therefore fyall FI not flide. ludge of his iu 2 Pzoone me,D Cord, and trp mes exa cauie, feeing 
minc mp ° rcines,aud mine gear. there is no equis 
3 Foz thy louing ktudencile is hefo2e rie among 

iid therefore haue Jwalked in thy men. 

4. QJ haue not? haunted with vaine per⸗ 
b My very af- 

a ) { fe tions and in⸗ 
fons, neither kept company with the diſſem⸗· ward motions 
blers, ofthe heart, 

5. Ihaue hated the alembly of the enill, c He theweth 
what ftayed 

J wil e wath mine bands tn immocency, him that he did 
O Loꝛd and compaffe thine altar, Not recom- 
7 Chat F may declare with the voyce of pente euill for 

thankelgining,and let kaorth all thy wondee evil, 
rous wozkes. d He declareth 

8 D Lozd, Jhaue loued the habitation ehar chey cannot 
of thine boule, and the place where thine poe whe in fimpli- 
nour dwelleth cite before Gad, 

9 Gather not myloule with the ſinners, that delight in 
nog nip life with the bloody men: the company of 

the vngodly, 
e Fwillferue thee with a pure affection, and with the godly chat 
facrifice vmo thee. £ Deftroy mee not inthe overthrow of the 
wicked, 

10 Js 
. 

— 



Dauids requeft. 
Whofe cruell 10 In whobe handsis ¢ wickednefle and 
rds doexecute thet right band ts full of bꝛibes. 

che malicious 
deuicesoftheir xredeeme me therefore, € be merciful vnto me. 
hearts. £2 My koot Kandech in > vprtabtnerte: J 
hLlamprefec- will pzatle thee, D Lod, in the Tongrega⸗ 
ued from my trong. 
enemies by the 
power of God,and therefore will prayfe him openly. 

PSAL, XXVIL 
i Dania maketh this Pſalme being delinered from 

Great perils, as appeareth bythe pray {es and thanke f= 
gining annexed: 6 Wherein we may fee the conflant 
futh of Dauid againgt the affaults of ali hu enemies, 
7 Andalfotheend wherefore he defireth ta line and 
to bee delimered, only te worſhip God in hisCongre- 
gation. 

— qA Peggy 5— * 
a Becavfeh e Loꝛd is my ⸗ light and my ſaluation 
———— whom (hall J feare? the Lozd is the 
fucceflein all his erent of my LéEe, of whom hall J] be a> 
d dthat Sato? 4 2 ‘ 
Rani ines 2 WMhen the wicked, euen mine enemies 
furelylavdvpin and mp foes came vpon inecto eats vp my 
God, hefeared lef, they ttumbied ann fell. 

2 hough an hotte pitched againk me, notth e : 
: ne ethic, “at mine heart Mould not bee afcaid : though 
mies. warre be railed again mee, J will trukin 

_b ThatGod will > this. 
— ad 4. ‘One thing haue J defired of the Lord 
iue my faith the that J wil require, euen that J may Dwell in 
— ——— the boule of the Lozdall the dayes of mp life, 
¢ Thelofleof ftodbehold che beautte of the Lozd, and to vic 
countrey,wife, fite his emple. ‘ 

_andallworldly . § Fozintactimeof trouble he hall hive 
commodities’ me in his Cabernacle: inthe fecret place of 

-prieuemenot — bis pauilion Mall be hide me, ahd fet mee vp 
- inrelpeé of this vpon a rocke. ; 
enething,tharl 6 4nd now Mall bec lift up mine head 
may nor proife aboue mine enemies round about me; theres 
thy Name inthe fore will J offerin bis Tabernacle faccitices 
mids of thecon. Of top : J will fing and prayle che Lord. 
gregation. 7 Hearken vito my vofce,D Lord, when 
d Dauidaffured Herp: haue mercpallo vpon mec, and heare 
himfelfebythe mee. 
fpirit of prophe- 8 Whenthoufaydeft, «Hecke pe my face, 
fie,that hefhould mine beartanfwered vnto thee, D Lord, J 
ouercanehise- Willlceke thp face. 
nemiss,andferue 9 Hide Nottherefore thy face from me,noz 
GodinhisTa- ¢catt thy feruant away in diſpleaſure: thou 
bernacle. Hatt bene my ſuccour: leaucmenot, neithet 
e He.groundeth foꝛſake me, O God ef mp laluation. 
vponGods prow _ 10 * Ehough my father and my mother 

omife,and thew. fhould forlake mee, pet the Lozd will gather 
eththatheeis me bp. 
moftwillingto 11 Teach mee thy way, D Lod, elcade 
obeyhiscom. meititaright path,becaule of mine enemies, 
mandement, 12 Give me not vuto che elult of mine ad= 
t He magnifiech -tterfartes : foz there are falle witneſſes rilen 
Godsloueto~ vp againſt me,and ſuch as ſpeake cructy. 
wardhiswhich 12 I fhouldhauefainted,ercept 9 Gan belees 
farre paffeth the ued to (ce the goodneſſe of the Lozd4 in the 
moft tender loue landoftheltutng. 
pf parents to⸗ 14. ‘ opetuthe Lords be Erong, and he 
ward their chil- Mall comfort thine heart, and teult in the 
dren, Loꝛd. 

8 But eĩther pa⸗ 
cifie their wrath, ot bridle theirrage h Inthisprefenclife before 
I die, as Ifa, 38.18. i Hee exhorreth himfelfe to depend on the 
Lord, feing he neuer failed in his promifes. 

Pfalmes, 

Ik But J wil walkein mine innocency: (ee God di} 

PSAL XXVIIL 
8 Being in great feare and heanineffe of heart te 

— 9 by the wicked, he defireth tobe 
vidde of them, 4 and cryeth for vengeance againſt 
them: And at length affureth bimfélfe that Ged hath 
heard hisprayer, 9 Unto whofe turtion he comustr- 
eth all she fasthfull. 

q APfalme of Dania. 
Vee thee, D Lozd, Doe Z cry: D my 

ttrength, be not deate toward me, {elt tf 
thouanfwere mec not, J be like chem that 
goe Downe into the pic. f 

2 Meare thebvoiccof mp petitions, when 
J cry vnto thee, when J hold vp my hands 
toward thine holy Dzacte. | ; 

3 «Draw me noe away with the wicked, 
and with che workers of iniquitie: whtch 
{peake frtendly to their neighbours, wheñ 
maltce is tn their hearts. 
4 “Rewardthe according to theft derdes, 

and accogding to the wickedneſſe of thett ine 
ucntions: recompente them aftcr the wozke 
of their bands: render themtheir reward. 

§ JFo2 they regard not rhe woakes of the 
Loꝛd, no2 the opcration of bis bands, there- 
fore © breake them Downe, and butla then 
not dp. 
6 5 [railed be the Lozd, fore Hath heard 

the vopce of mp petitions. * 
7 The Lora is my ſtrength emy ſhield: 

minebeart trufted in him, and J was hel⸗ 
ped: thercfozemine heart tall retopce, and 
wich my (ong willT pzatie him. 
8 CheLlozrdiss their ſtrengthee hets the 

ftrength ofthe deliutrances of bts anointed. 
9 Dane thy people, and bleſſe thine inhert · 

tance: Fede them allo,g exalt them foz cuer. 

e Letthembe vtterly deftroyed,as Malac.1.4. 

‘Gods power. 

a He counteth 
himſelf as a dead 
man, till God 
fhew his favour 
toward him,and 
graunt him his 
petition, 
b He vied this 
outward meanest 
to help § weake- 
neſſe of his faith: 
for in that place 
was theArke,and 
there God pro- 
mifed to thew 
the tokens of his 
fauour, 
¢ Deftroy noe 
the good with 
the bad. 
d He thus pray 
eth in refpea of 
Gods glory, and 
not for his owne 
ceufe, being af- 
fared that God 
would punith 
the pe:fecuters 
ot his Church, 
£ Becanfe he fele 

the affurance of Gods helpe in his heart , bis mouth was opened ta 
fing hispraifes. g Meaning his fouldicrs, whowere as meancs, 
by whom God declared his power, 

PS AL. XXIX. 
1 The Prophetexhorteth the Princes & rulersof 

the world (whieh for the moft part thinke there is ne 
God, ) 3 At tkeleafi to feare him for the thunders 
and tempelts, for feare whereof all creatures tremble. 
at Andthough thereby God threatneth finners, yet 
is he alwayes merciful ta his,and mouesh them theres 
by to prayſe hu Name. 

¶ A Pſalme of Dauidd. 
Jue vñto the Lord, pe*fonnes of p migh · 

AT tic: give vnto the Low glozy & ſtrength. 
2 Glue vnto the Lord glorydue into his 

‘ame: worhip the Lord tu. the gloztous 
@anctuaty. ; 

3 The> voice ofthe Lord is vpon the wae 
ters: the Gon of glozy maketh it co chunder, 
the Lordis bpon the great waters. 
4 Che vopce of the Loꝛdis mightie: the 

votce of the Loꝛd is gloꝛious. 
§ The ‘voice of the Lord breaketh the 

cedars: pea,the Loꝛd breaketh the cedars of 
Lebanon. : 
6 Hee maketh them alſo to leape like a 

calfe: Lebanon alfo ¢ 4 bition like a vong 
Cinicozne, * 
7 The voyce of the Lord diuideth the 

a Heexhorteth 
the proudcy rants 
to humble them⸗ 
felues. under 
Gods hand,and 
not to be inferie 
our to bruit 
beafts & dumbe 
creatures, 
b Thethunder 
elaps that are 
heard out of the 
cloudes ought to 
make the wicked 
to tremble for 
feare of Gods 
anger 

¢ Thatis, the 
thunder bolt breaketh the moft Rrong trees, and thall men thinke 
their power tobe ableto refit God? d CalledalfoHermon. , 

flames 



r 2.8 

Mans feeuritie. 
e Iecaufeththe * flames of fire. 
lightnings to 8 The voice of the Lord maketh the wil⸗ 
Moot and glide. Derneile to tremble: the Lord maketh the 
f Inplacesmoft wilderneſſe of Radel to tremble. 
defolate,whereas 9 The voyee of the Loꝛd maketh the 

_ feemeth there is hindes to.2 calue, awd” difcoucrcth the fo2- 
neprefenceof refs; thereforein his ' Temple Docth cuery 
God. man (peake of his glozy. 
g Forfcarema- 10 The Load fittcth vpon the * fod, and 
Keththem ro caft the Loꝛd Doth remaine Ring foz cure. 
cheir calues. Il She Lod Hail qiue ſtrength vnto his 
h Makeththe peoples che Lozd (hall bleſſe his people with 
trees bare, or peace. 
pierceth the moft ‘ 
fecret places, i Though the wicked are nothing moued with thefe 
fights, yet the faithful praifeGod. k To moderate the rage of the 
tempeſt aud waters,that they deftroy notall. 

PSA XXX 
1. When Dauid was delinered fom great Aanger, 

he rendredthanks te God, exhorting otherste doe the 
dike,and tolearne by his cxamplethat God @ rather 
merciful then ſeuere and rigorous towards his chil- 
dvén, 7 And alo that the fall from prafperity te ad- 
sserfitse is fudden, 8 This done he returneth te pray- 
er ,promifing te pratife God for ener. 

3:8473.7,20. @* a Plalme or fong of the* Dedfcation 
Babies: bE the * hontle of Dauid. 
a Afterthat Ab- ] EHil maguifte thee,D L028: > for thou halk 
faiom had pollue 4 cealteDine, and halt not made mp foes to 
ted it wich moft velopce.ourr ime, .. ; 
filthie fornicatid. . 2° Lord my GoB.F cried vnto thee, and 
b Hecondem- thow.hatt < reftoged me. 
neth them of 3 D Lozd,thou halt bꝛought vp my aſoule 
gteat ingraritnde ONt Of the graue: thon halt reniucd me from. 
whichdoenot . themthat goe downe into the pit. 

taife God for. 4 Hing praties vntothe Lozd, yee’ his 
Bis benefits. Saints,and giue thanks! betoze the remem⸗· 
c Reftored fiom bꝛance of bis Volineſſe. eens 
the rebellionof — § *ffozheendureth buca while in his ang: rs 
Abfalom. but fn bis fauour.is life, werping may abide 
d Meaning,that at eucntng but topcommeth in the mozning. 
heefcapeddeath 6: Andinwmye paofpertticT (ato, J hall. 
moftnayowly, neuer be moued. 
e Theword fig- 7 kor thou Loꝛd of thy gmanelfe haddeſt 
nifiech them char. made mp» mountaine to ſtand {trong ; but 
haucreceined thou diddeſt hive thy face, and J] i wastrou- 
mercy,and thew dled. 
mercy liberally’ 8Then eryed JIvnto thee, D Lord, and 
vntoothers.. prapedDto mp Lod. 
f Beforehistae. — 9 Chat profiris therein my blaa, when. 
bernacle- J gee downe to chepit 2 ſhall the Dult * giue 
Pfali45.8. than&es vito thee, o2 fhall tt Declare thp- 
6/27.54.8, tructh? 
2.cor.4.17- 10 Veare, O Lozd,and haue mercy vpon 
g Iputtoo Mes Lord be thou my helper. - 
much confidence . IF Thouhaſt turned my mourning into 
inmy quiet fate, foy:thou hatt lwied my ſacke and girded me 
asfer.31.18.2.- with gladnes. ws 
chr,32-24,35. 12 Therkore hall my! tongue praiſe thee: 
hI thought thou-and not ceaſe: O Lozd my God,F will giue 
hauft eftablifhed thankes vnto thee fox ener. 
me in Zion moſt * 

firely, i After thatthou hadftwithdrawen thine helpe, I fele my: 
mifery. k Dauid-meaneth that the dead are not profitable to the 
Congregation of the Lord herein earth:therefore he would liueto 
praife his Name,which isthe end of mans creation, 1 Becaufe thou . 
haft preferued me,that my tongue fhould praiféthee, I will not bee 

~ -ynmundfull of my duety,. - — 
oh oS ee seo xX XT. 

I Danid delinered from fome great danger, fir 
rehearfeth what .meditation ke had by thepowsr of 

- phalmes. A prayer ofthe faithfull. 316 
faith when death was before his eyes, hisencrme being 
ready to take him. 15 Then be affirmeth shat she fa- 
sour of God u alwayes ready to thefe thas feare him, 
20 Finahly he exhorteth all the faithfall to truſt im 
God, and to lowe him,becaufe he preferueth & ſtreng- 
theneth them,as they may foe by his example, 

¶ Fo him that ercelleth. A Pſalme 
f Dauid 0 ut. 

J §2* thee,D Lown, haue J put my trults let p/at.7 1.1, 
me neuct be confounded; deliuer me in thy a For then God 

righteouſneſſe. declareth himſelf 
2 Bow downe thine eare te me: make iuft,when nepre 

hatte to Deliuct mie: bee nto met a ſtrong ferweth his, ac- 
rocke,and an houle of dekence to faueme. cording as hee 

3 For thou art my rocke and my foztreffe: hath promifed,.. therefore fos thy flames Cake Direct mee and b Preferue mee 
guide m2. fromthe craftie 
4 Deaw me ont of the> net, that they counfels & fubril | 

haue late peintly for mee: for thou att mp pradifes of mine: 
ttrength. _ enemies. 

5 Into thines handJ commend my [pie c He defireth » 
rit for thou batt redeemed me. Loz0 Ged God not snlyto- 
of tructh. take'care for him 

6 FJ haue hated them that glue them · inthistifebue~ 
felues to Deceitfull vanities s fos J 4 tru in thar hisfoule 
the Loyd, may be ſaued / af⸗ 
7 IJwill he glad and reioyce in thy mer · certhislifes 

tte: foz thou batt ſcene my troible: thou halk d This afteccion 
knowen my ſoule in aduerſities. odousht to bein all 
8 And thou haſt not hut me vp in hand Gods children, 

of the enemte, but hatt fet ay feet at © large, to hate whatlo- 
9 Haue mercy vpon mee, D Lozd, fox J ener thing is noe’ 

am in trouble: intne ‘eye, my foule, ana inp’ grounded vpon a 
belly are conſumed with griefe. ſure truſt ĩ God, ©. 

10 Foꝛ mp life fs waſted with heauineſſe, as deceitſulland 
AnD myyceres with mourning: my ſtrength vaine. 
fatlcth:foz mp paine, and my bones arecon:.e Lafgeneffefig.. - 
fumed. nificthcomforr, » 
117 wasa ereprochamiong all mine ene⸗· as ſtraitneſſe loi· 

mtes hut eſpecialiy among mp neighbours; row and perũl. 
and a feareto mine acquaintance, > who fees f Meaning,thae ~ 
ing me in the ftreece, fled fromme, his forow and... 
12 Jam forgotten asa dead man out of torment had.» 

minde: Jam like a bꝛoden veſſell. = continued a « 
13 Foz S have heard the rayling of great-great while, - 

inten: keare was oncnerp (ide, while they cone g Mine enemies » 
{pited together againſt me, and confulted to haddrawen all 

© 

take my tife. ; men to their pare. ° 
14 Bat J ceuted in ther, Lord: J (aid,. againit me,euen -» 
x Thouatt y God. '*- ray chitt friends, = 
1¢ Mp itmes arein thing hand: deliuer h They were a- 

mee from the hand of mine enemies, and. fraid co thew me = 
from them chat perfecute nie. any token of: 

16 Wake thy face to thine vpon thy ler⸗ freendthip.. - 
nant, and fane ime thzongh thy mercy. i They that vere 

17 Let me not be confounded, D £020; inauthoritycone - 
fo2 Jhaue ca led vpou theeslet the wicked be demned measa- | 
put to confuligin, & ™to filencein the graue, wicked doer. : 

18 Let che lying tips bee made dumbe,.k Thad chiste- - 
which cruelly; prowdlp & {pitefully {peaks fimony of con. 
againt the righteous. feience,thatthow =: 
19 Mow greatts thy godnes, which thou. wouldelt defend = 

» hat lapd bpfo2 them that feare thee, and mine innocencie,-». 
Done torhem that truſt in thee, euen befoze 1 Whatfocuer 
the fonnesofmen:! changescome, . 

thou gouerneft 
thenrby thy providence, m Let death deftroy them to the intent » 
that they may hurtno more, n-.Thetreafuresof Gods mercie are + 
alwayes layd vp in fore forhischildren , albeit at all rimes they ~ 
deenot enioy them, 

20 Thou 



Mansbleffednefle.. >. .,... 
26 Thou Boek hide them *0 pꝛiuily in by.in th 

Jodi gai thy pelence from the pride of men; thou ker 

Saute: chey ftrife of tongues lace where they {frtico . 
thall haue thy y ZI Bleed be the Lorn: for he hath Mews 
comfortandbe ed bis marucilons kindneſſe toward me ina 
hid{afely frothe v ftrong ctty. ‘nies. 
enemies pride. 22 Though FJ laid in mine hatte, Jam 
p Meaning,there caftout of chylight, petthou bearvctt the 
was nociticfo vopce of my prayer, when J cried vnto the. 
ftrong to pre- 22 Loucpethe Lorzd, all bis | Baints; tor 
feruehim,asthe the Lord preleructh che faichtulland rewar⸗ 
defence ot Gods Dethabundantly che proud doer. 
fauour. 24 Qli pethatrrutt tn the Lo2d,be frog, 
q Andfobymy and he ſwall eſtabliſh your heart. 
raſhneſſe and in- ; A 

fidelitie deferued to haue bene forfaken- {| Or,yethat feele bu mercies. 

r Beconftant inyour vocation, and God will confirme you with 

hea ngth 
Big Obi PSAL. XXXII. 

1 Dawid punifbed with grienous fickneffe for his 
‘finnes , connterh them bleſſed te whom God deeth not 

impute their tranſgreſions. § And after that he had 

confeffed his finnessand obtained pardun, 6 He ex- 

horteth the wicked men to line godly, 1% And the 
a Concertting good to retoyce, : : 
thefreeremifaon @ APCalme of Dauid to gine tuſtruction. 
ef finnes, which J Lefledis hee wyole wickedneſſe is © forgi⸗ 
is} chiefeft point JOuen,and whole finne ts couered. 

_ of our faith. 2 Blefledis the man vnto wham the Lor 
b Tobciuftificd imputeth not miquitie, andin whole ſpirit 
byfaitb,isto —_—thereis no guilee 

~haue our finnes 2 cAhen FJ helomy ‘tongue, my bones 
freely remitted conſumed,ot When J‘ roared all the Dap. 
&robereputed 4 (for thine hand is heauy vpon mc, dap 
juftRom.46. and night: and my motiture is turned into 

_ ¢ Betweenehope the dzought of Gummer, Selah. 
» and defpaire. Then J cacknowledged my ſinne vnto 

A Neitherby fi- thee, neither hidde J mine iniquitie: for J 
dencenorcrying thought, J will confelle againtt my lelfe mp 
- found I cafe: fig- pickednefie puto the Logd, andthou forga· 
nifyingthacbe- neſt the punifhment ef my finne.Bclab. 
foretiefinnerbe 6 @herfoze ſhall euery one that is godly, 
rec6ciledtoGod, make his pꝛaver vnto therein a! time when 
hefeelethaper- thou mapett be found: furely in the flood of 
-pewuailtorment. great waters 2 they (hal not comeneerebim. 
€ te fheweth y 

_ as Godsmertcy is ueſtme from trouble sthou compe ffett me a- 
the only cauf: ef bout with toyfull deliuerance. Belab, 
forgiuenafle of 8 J willrintruct cece, and teach thee in 
fins,fothemeans ¢he tay that thou fhalt gee,and 3) wil guide, 
therof aretepen- ther with mine eye : 
tance&confel- 9 Bepenotitkheanhorlt,orlikea mule, 
ficn,which pro- which vnderſtand not:wholt'mouthes thou 
ceedoftuti. poet binde with bite bridle, leſt thep come 
£ When neceflis ncere thee. 
tycaufethhinto 10 Manvylorrowes thallcome te the wite 
fecketotheefor ked: but he tbat trutteth inthe Lod, mercy 
helpe, Ma.s5§ 6. (hall compaſſe him. 
g To wir,the Il Be glad perighteous , andbreioyce in 
waters & great the Loꝛd,and be ioytullall pee that are vp- 
dangers. right in healt. 
A Duuid promi- 
ferh to make the reft of Gods childré partakers of § benefits which 
he felr, and thar he will diligently looke & take care todireé them 

~ in the way offaluation. i ifmencan rule bruitbealts, thinke they 
that God will nor bridle andtame their sage? K He theweth that 
peace and ioy of conicience inthe holy Ghoſt, is the fruit of faith. 

PSAtL, XXXIII. 
t He exhortérh good men to praiſe God, for that 

behath nos onely created all thingt, and by ha prem 

NEAR AAs 

pett chem ſecretly in thy tabernacle from the 

and onderitandeth alt their workes. 

7 Thou art myfeeret place :thoupreler= 

Geds prouidence. 
uidence geuerneth the ſame, but alſo ts Faithfull in his 
promifes. 10 He underftanderh mans heart & {cats 
tereth the counſell of the wicked, 16 Se that no man 
can be preferued by any creature or mans ftrength: 
but they that put their confidence in his mercy, al 
be preferned from all aduerfties, 
Ree inthe Lord, D periahteous:for ft a eis the duety 

*becomethvpright men tobe thanketull. of the godly to 
2 Hꝛaile ÿ Lord with barpeting vnto him fer forththe praie 

with viole, and’ inſtrument of ten ſtriugs. (es of God for 
3 Sing vnto kimanew long: fing cheeres his mercy & po- 

fuliy with aloud voice. . wer fhewed to« 
4. Foz the « wozd of the Lozd is righteous, ward them, 

and all bts 4 wozkes are faithfull. b To fing on¥n- 
§ Meciouethcighteoulnes eindDegement: fuments wasa- 

the earth is fullafthe goodneſſe ot the Lozd. parcof che cere- 
6 By the word of the Lord were the hea moniall fervice 

uensmade,anD all the hoſte of them by the of the Temple, 
beeath of bis mouth. which doeth no 
7 Met gathercth the waters of the fea more appertaine 

together as vpon an heape,aud layeth vp the vnto vs then the 
Depths in his treatures. facrifices,cen- 

Lec all theearth keare the Loz0: fet all fings and lights, 
them that dwel tn the wozld,fearc bim. c Thatis, coun- 

9 Foꝛ he ſpake, and it was Dene: be come fell or comman- 
manded, and it ff Loed. demencin gouere 

10 he Lord ~zeakech the ¢counfellof ning che world. 
the heathen, andbaingeth tonought the Des d Thacis.che efe 
uices of the people. . fe & execution, 

Il Che countell of the Lord Mall and e Howloeuer che 
forcnet, sndthethougbtsef bis heart tho· world iudgeth of 
rowout altages. y Gods works, yee 

12 Bieledis that nation, whole God tz he doch al chings 
the Lod: euen the peopl: chat he bath chofen according to iu- 
fozbistnberitauce. _ itice and mercy. 

13 he Lowi locketh Downe from hea f wy § creation 
uen and beboldeth all the chtldzenofmen. ol che heauens & 

14 fromthe habitation of his Dwelling deaurifull orna⸗ 
he beholdeth allthem chat dwel inthe earth. ment, withthe 
1g te fathioneth cheit beartseuerponc, gathering allo of 

the waters, hee 
16 The! Ring fs no fancd by the multi⸗ ſetteth torch the 

tube ofanhotte® neeber isthe mightic man power of God, 
Deliucret hy great ſtrength. t).acall creatures 
17 Avepleisavatnehelpe, and hall not might teare him, 

Deliver any by his great ſtreugth \|Or,was created, 
18 Bebola, = theepe of the Losdis vpon g No counfell 

them that feare him, and vpon thems that can preuaile a- 
truſt in bis mercp, gainft God,but 
19 Go Deliuey their foules from death, he defeateth ir, 

and to prelerue them in famine. ard tt thal] haue 
20 "Dur ſou ewaiteth foz the Lord; for euill fucceffe. 

he is our helpe and our Mteld. hb tee theweth 
21 Surely our heart thall refopce tn him, thar all our feli- 

becauſe we truſted in his holy Mame. citie ftandeth in 
22 Letthymercy, D Lozd, be vpon vs, this, thatthe 

as We truſt in thee. Lord is our God, 
i He ptoueth that 

allthings are gouerned by Gods prouideoce, and not by forture. 
k Therefore he knoweththeir wicked enterprifes. 1 Lf kings and 
the mighty of } world cannot be fiucd by worldly meanes, but one= 
ly by Gods prouidéce,what haue others to tuft in,that haue noc like 
meanes? m God fheweththat toward his othismercy,which man 
by nomeanesisableto compaile, n i hus hefpeaketh in the name 
of the whole Church,which only depend on Gods prouidences 

PSAIL. XXXIIII. —— 
1 After Dauid had eſcaped Achifh, according 

a. it wwritten in the t.Sam a1..1, whom in thw 
title hee calleth Abimelech ( which was a gencrall 
name ioallthe Kings of the Philiftims ) be prayſith 
God for his deliaerance, 3 Proaoking all opbers hd 



The fafetie of the godly. 
his example to trust in God, te feare and (erue him: 
7 Whe defendeth the godly with bi Angels, 16 
And utterly deftroyeth the wicked in their finnes, 

§ APlalme of Dauid, when hee changed his 
behauiour before Abimelech, who Deoue 
Him away, and he Departed. 
CCitil 2 alway gtue thanks unto the Lo2d: 
bis peatfe halve in my mouth continually. 
2 My Coule hall glorie in the Lord: the 

b humble (hall hearcit,and be glad. 

a He promileth 
neuer to become 
vomind full of 

be- f : 
— his de. 3 Maiſe ye the Lozd with me, and let bs 
liwerance. Maghitie his ame together. 
b Thev thatare 4. J loughttheLezd, and hee heard mee; 
beatendowne YCa,be Deliucred ne ont of all nip < Feace. 
with the experis They 4 Hhalilmbe vnto hin, andrun 
enceof their ‘him, and their faces thallnot de aſhamed, 
owne euils. faying, 

6 This poze man cricd, and the Lod WhichI con- 
Coed hth. heatDhim, andfaucd him out of all his trou ceiued for the 

ein bles. 
dave rs wherein Whe Aneel of the Lord pitcheth round 
d They thall be About them that feare him, and deltuereth 
boldtofeeto then. t : 
theeforfuccour, , 8 Calte vee fe, how gracious the Lord 
when tbey thal £3: bleffed is the man that truitech in bim. 
fee thy mercies 9 Feare the Lozd, ye bis Saints; fo2 no · 
toward me. thing wanteth to then that feare him. 
e Though Gods 10 Ghe'lions doc lacke, aud {after hun: 
power betuffici- Set, but thep which fecke the Lozd, thall 
enttogouerne SWAN nothing that is god. 
vsyetformans 11 Comechilden,pearken vnto mec: J 
infirmitie he ap- will teach you the > feare of the Lon. 
pointethhis An- 12 * @ihat man ts hee that delireth life, 
gelsto watch and Louetilong Dayes for to! [ec good? 
duer V5, 13 Reepechy tongue fromeuill, and thy 
f Thegodly by lips,thattheplpeake nogutle, 
their patient o- 14 Clchew eniil, and doe good ; fecks 
bedienceprofic peace,and follow after it. ; 
morethenthey, If Gheepesofthe Lord are vponthe righ: 
whichrauine trous, and hiseares are open vnto thtir crie. 
and fpoile. “16 But the ‘face of the Lord is againſt 
g lfthey abide. them that doc euill, to cut off their reinem⸗ 
che laſt triall. bꝛance from theearth. 
h Thatis,the 17 Therighteous crie, and the Lon heas 
truereligion and ret) them, € Deltucreth chem out of alltheir 
worlhipaf God. troubles, got 
1.Pet.3.40. 18 CheLerdis neere vite them that are 
i Seeing all men of a! contrite heart,and will fane fuch as be 
naturally defire afflictedDin ſpirit. 
felicitie,he won · Ig@reatace the troublesot the righteous: 
dereth why they but the Loz deliuereth him out of chem all. 
caftthemfelues 20 ™ipekeepeth allbis bones; not once 
willinglyinto them is bꝛoken. 
miferie, 21 But malice Hall May the * wicked: and 
k Theangerof thepthat hate cherightcous,®all periſh. 
Ged dothnot 22 The Lord oredeemeth che foules of 
onely detlroythe his ſeruants: and none that truſt inbim, that 
wicked,butallo. perth, 
abolifheth their, 
name foreuer.. 1 Whenthey feeme to bee fwallowed vp with af- 
Aidions, then Godis at hand to delinertkem, m And as Chriſt 
faith,all the haires ofhishead, o Their wicked enserprifes thall 
turnero their owne deſtruction. o For whenthey feemeto bee 
ouercome with great dangers and deathit felfe, then God (heweth 
himfelfe thei redeemer. 

PSAL. XXXV. 
t Solongas Saul was enemie to Dauid, all that 

had any authority under him, to fatter their king (as 
ithe conrſe of the world) did alfo most crwelly perfe~ 

Pfalmes. Dauids complaint. 217 
cute Dawid : againft whom he prayeth God te pleade 
and to auenge hu cauſe, 8 that they may be taken 
in thei netsand ſnares, whith they lard for bio, that 
bis smnaceney may be declared, 27 and that the iu- 
necent, which taketh part with him,may reioyce and 
prayfe the Name of the Lord, that thus dsliuereth his 
Aruant, 28 Aad fohe promifeth to fpeake forth * 
the iuſtice of the Lord, and te magnifie hu Name all 
the dayes of bis life, 
a € A Pialme ———— 

eade thou my? cauſe; 020, With a 
Pesci that ttrine with mee: fight thou a 2 Ee eee 
gaint chem that fight againtt me. take his caufe a⸗ 

2 > Lay hand bpon the hicloand buck- gainft them that 
Icr, and ttand vp for mine helpe. did perfecute him 

3 Batng our allo he ſpeare, and ſtep the and flanderkim, 
way againtt them that periecuteme: ſay vn· b Albeir God 
tomy <foule, 3 am thy faluation, can with his 

4. Let them bee confounded and put te breach deftroy 
fhante , that ſeeke after my fonte: let them ai) his enemies, 
bee rurned backe and bdughetocontulion, yer the holy 
that imagine mine burt. |. Ghoftartribu. - 

Let them be as chafte before the wind, teth ynto hima 
and let the Angel ofthe Lord ‘tcatter them. thefe ourward 
6 Let their way be Darke € flippery ; and weapons to al- 

let the Angeli ofthe Lord perſecute them.  fusevsofhis pres 
7 For ¢ without caule they hauchto the fent power. 

pit and thetr net forme without caufe haue c Aflure mea- 
they digged a pit for my ſoule : gainft thefe ten- 

8 Leet deſtruction come vpon f him at cations that thou 
vnwares, and let his uet that hee hath laid are the author 
priutly, tage him; ter him kall into the fame of my faluation, 
deſtruction. mite them ens 
9 Then my loule Hall bee iopfullin the with che fpiritof 

Lou: tt ihallectoyce inbislalustion, ——giddineffe thar 
10 Allinp> bones hall fay, Lord, who ts their enterprifes 

like vnto thee, which deliucreft the poore may be foolith, 
from bim that ts too ftrong fez him! yea, the and they receine 
pore, and him that is in milerte, from him iuſt reward, 
that (poplerh bim! ave e Shewing thar 

11 ‘Cruell witnelles did rife vp:they ale we may not call 
ked of me things that J knew noc, God tobea re- 

12 Chey rewarded mie cuill fo2 gwd, to uenger, but only 
k pane ſpoyled my feule. _ for his glory,and 

13 Wet J, when thep were ficke, Twas when our caute 
clothed with afacke, Jhumbled my toute is ivf. 
with fating: and my! praper was turned f When he pro. 
vpon my bolome, mifeth to him. 

14. J behaued my (elfe as to my friend, or felfepeace, 
as tõ my bothers J hiinblen nay ſelfe mour · g Which hepre- 
ning as one that bewailet h his mother pared againftthe 
If Wutinimine waduerſitie they reioyced, children ot God, 

and gathered themlelues together: tye abe h Heartributeth 
tects aſſembled themſelues againtt me, and his deliverance 
J knew not; they tare°meandcealtdnot, onely toGod, 

16 ith the falle (coffers at obankets, prayfing him 
guathing theirtecth againſt me; therfore both in 
17 Lo20,how long wilt thou behold this? fouleand body, 

Deliver my foule from che tumult, euen my i That would 
Delolatefoulefromthelions. . not fuffer meto 
18 Sowilll gtuethecthankesina great purge my felfe, 

congregation ; 3] will pꝛayſe thee among kK To haueta- 
much People. . ken fiom me all 

19 Lect not them that are mine enemies, comfort, and 
brought mee 

ineo deſpaire. 1 prayed for them with inward affection, as I 
would haue done for my felfe: or, [declared mine aftetion, with 
bowing downemineheed. m Whenthey{las me teady toflip, 
and as one that halted for infirmitie...n With their railing words, 
o. . The word fignifieth cakes :, meaning, thattheproud courtiers 
at their daintie — — confpire his death. 

e vniultly 



The natureofthe wicked. 

p Intoken of vniuſtly refopce o%e¢ mee 5 heither let them 
contempt and, eB wine with He epe, Lat hate mee without 
mocking. acauic, — 
FOr,clefts ofthe 20. For they (otake not as friends: but 
varth: meanng they tmagtire deceittull mozdes againſt the 
hompelfererhers \lquict ot the land. ; 
inthear mifrie, 24 And they gaped on mee with their 
q They reioyced mouthes, faptug, Aha, aba, aour epe hath 
asthoughtkey {ene, eee : 
had now feene 22 Thon haſt ſcene it. O Lord: keepe not 
Dauid ouer- filence:.be nor fatre from me,D Loz. 
throwen. 7 2 Arife and wake to my tudgement,euen 
5 It isthe iuftice to my cauſe, my God, and mp Lod. 
ofGodtogiue 24 Mudge mic, O Lordiny God, accor» 
sothe oppellors Ding to thy‘ righteoufneffe,and let chem not 
affli@ionand. xeioyce ouer me. 
torment, anã to 2 Let chen not ſay in their hearts, D 
the opprefled dur (oule refoyce: neither let them, ſay, CAce 
aideandreliefe, haue deuoured im. 
2. Theſ1.6. 26 Let them be confounded, and put to 
{Becautewce haute ‘together, that retoyce at mine hurt : 
hauechat which let them bee clothed * with confufion and 
wefoughtfor,  fhame,that lift vp themlelues againſt me. 
feeing he is de- 27 Burlet chem be topfull and glad, *that 
ftroyed. loue Ay righteoulueſſe: pea, lee them fap al- 
2 Thatis,at way, Let the Lord be magnified, which lo · 
once,werethey eth the 7 polperity of bis feruant. 
neuer fo many 28 And my tongue thallotece thy cightee 
or mighty. owlneffe,and thy pratle enery Day. 
u This prayer 
Shall alwayes bee verified againft them that pei ſecute the faithfull, 
x That at lealt fauour my right, though they bee not able to helpe 
me. y He exaorteth the Church ro praife God for the deliverance 
of his fersants,and for the defireGion of his adue faies. 

PSAL. KXXVL 
b The. Prophet grieuoufly vexed by the wicked, 

doth complaine of their malscieus wickednes. 6 Then 
he turneth to confider the untpeakeable goodneſſe of 
Goedtoward all creatures: 9 But fpectally toward hus 
ghildren,that by the faith thereofhamay be comforted 

and affured of ha delimerance #9) 06 ordinary cour ſe 
of Gods worke, 13 Whe in Mend defirayeth the 
wicked ,and faneth the ust. , 

€ Eo him that excelleth. A Pfalme of Da- 
ufo the feruant of the Lod. 

VV Ickedneſte faish co the wicked man, 
2euen in mine heart , that there is no 

feare of God before hts eyes. 
2 Fozrbe flattereth himlelle in his cone 

eves, While his iniqnitic is fonnd worthy to 
be hated. 

a I feeeuidently. 
by his deeds thar 
Sin putheth for- 
ward the repro- 
bare from wic- 
kednefleto wic- 

- kednes, albeit he; Des ot 
gocabouttoco- and “Decett, bee hath left off ro vnderſtand, 
uer hisimpiery. and to doe god. 
b Though ale. 4 ice “imagineth mifchicée vpon: bis 

gherderethis bend: he lettcth bimlelfe vpon a way, tharis 

vile (inneyethe not geod,and Doeth not abhorre euill. 

himflfefeechic Thye mercy O Lorp,reacherh vnto the 

not. Heauens, & thy faichfulnes- unto the clouds. 
c The reprobate 6 Thyrighteoulnes isltke the mighty 
mo-keat whole- motntatnes: thpwuDgemeents arelike a great 
Some dodtrine,&. f Deepe: thou, Lard, doelt faucman Ebeatt. 
atnotdifferece 7 Wow excellent ts thpmercy, D God! 
tweene good. * 

aadevilt d By defcribing at large thenature of thereprobate, 

hee admonitheth the godly to bewareof theſe viees. e Though 

wickednes feemeth to ouerflow all the world, yet by thine heauen+ 

ly prouidence thou gouerneft heavenandearth. * Ebr. themexn- 
tainesof Ged : for what(oener excellent , sethus called. £ Thedepth 
of thy prouidence gouerneth all things and difpofeth them, albeit 

she wicked {ceme to ouerwhelme the world, . 

Pfalwies. 

2The woꝛdes of his mouth are iniquity th 

The wickeds profperitie. 
therefore the children of men truſt vnder the g Ov ely God 
fhadow of thy wings. ; 4 — aah 

8 Chey Hhalbe s ſatified with the fatneſſe euough of all 
of thine houle, € thou thalt gtue them Drinks things both con- 
out of the riucr of thy plealures. cerning this life 
9 Foz with cher is the well of fife, and in and the lifero 

thy light fail we {ee light. 3 come. 
; 10 €rtend thy louing kindnes bute them h He thewerh 
that > knows thee, and thy rightcoulnelle vn» who are Gods 
to them that are vpztabe in beart. children,to wit 

11 Let not the! feot of peide come againſt chey thar know 
mee, and let not the band of the wicked men him and leade 
MIOOHE Mie. their lives yp« 
12 * here they are fallen that worke int: rightly. 

sie adie are calt Downe, and ſhall not be i Let nor the 
- 3 — — agate mee, — * power ol the — a⸗ 

way. at is,in their pride,wherein t atter a en p cone ein they flatrer chemafelues. 

3 Thu Pfalme conteineth exhortation and cox(ola~ 
tion for theweake that are gricued at the proſperity of 
the wicked ,and the afflition of the godly. 7 Fer how 
prefperom/ly foeuer the wicked do ie for the time,he - 
doth affirme shesy felscisis to be vaine and tranfitery : 
becaw/e they are not inthe fauoar of God , but sn the 
end they ave deRroyed as hisenemies, 13 and hew ni. 
[erably that the righteous feemethtoline inthe world ° 
yet his end peace yand he u inthe fiuour of God, he ane 
delisered from the wicked,and preferned, , 

@.A Plalme of Danid. 
— cb feife ie of the 

neither be enutous fe the cn -ethy 
2_ For they hail Cone be > oe ——— —— ng Bre A — greene herbe. for che — plod ¢ dog: ; 

én the land,and thowfhalt be fen —— — — 4 And delight thy ſelke inthe Lord, and co 442 b — he sg — orth — Delire. Lie them a6" 
vway vnto the * 

truůſt tn hun, and be ſhall bring it * a — oe And hee thal bring foozrh chy rightes b For Gods 
——— the light, and thye tud gemernt as iudgement cut. 

ats 2 tethdo i to euant atentd open the LozD. @ hope — # bim : fret wot thy lelte for him f which c TouuRia pꝛoſpereth in bts bel t oor fo2 the man that-God, & todo 
bring ctl dis enterpatles to paſſe. carding to Mia Ceale from anger,and leauc off wrath: willare ure to ay sar nih gal ital eu kens thathis 

oers halbe cut off. and they providence wil 
— vpon the Lozd, they Halkingerite Beas file 

. d Benorled by- 10 ) Cherefore vet alittle while, and the thine fe. 
wicked fall not appeare.and thou ſhait lake * —— 
after bis placc,and ye fall notbefound. — God andhe will IX But *mecke men fall pottette the fnit his worke earth, and thal haue their Deltg hr inthe mule in thee, 
titude of peace. e Asthe hope of 

12 ' Che wicked practifech again the che daylight cau- 
Ane feth vs not to be 

offended withthe darkenefle of the night : foe —— 
truſt that God will cleare our Lane’ ek nee ye pata? 
£. When-God (uffereth she wicked to profper, it leeveth ont righe. 

that-he fauoureth their doings,lob 2 « — — — 

he moderate hisafteGions, he thalbe.tedto doe 
correcteth the impatiencie of our nature,which Seca i rhe 
tulneffe of Godstime be come. Mat.s S+ i The godly are * 
thie-the power and craftof che wickcd (hall not preuaileapaingt: 
them, but fall on theirowne neckes, and therefore —— 
to abide Gods time, and in the mearie while bewaile their fins ai 
offer vp theirteares as a facrifice of their obedience, oat 

cult, Oe 

5 aed 

Wicked s He adnonifii- 

— 



Theiuft not forfaken. 

iuſt, and gnaſhed bis teeth againt him. 
13 Bue tye Logd fal laugh him to ſcornt: 

Kk For they are fog be leech that bis day is comming. 
dayly fedaswith 14 She wicked haue Dawes their ſword, 
Manna from and haut bent their bowe, to cak Downe the 
heauen, and haue POE AND Needp,and Co {fap (uch as be of wpe 
fufficient,when tight conucrtation. : 
the wicked haue 15 Buctheiriwozd hall enter into their 
never cnough, Swnebheart,and their bowes thal be broken 
bureuer hunger, 16 *A fall theig vnto the iuſt man, ts 
L God kneweth Better then great riches to the wicked and 

hatdangers mightp 
— — 17 Forthe armes of the wicked fhall be 
andbywhae bꝛoken, but che Lord vpholocth the iult men. 
meanestodeliver 18 @heLod! knowetij the dayes of vp- 
trem, "ie theirinbericance fall bc per- 

For God will pettati. . 

an themcon-  I9 Theylhall not be confounded in the 
tented mindes, petiloustime, andin the dayes of famine 
and that which they Gall baue™ enough. : 
fhalbe neceffary, 20 Butthewicked thall ptriſh, andthe 
a They (halva- enemtes of theLo2d hal b: confumed,as the 
nith away {ud- "fas of lambes;euen with che ſmoke ſhal they 
denly: for chey conſume away. 
are fed for the 21 She wicked boroweth and payeth not 
day of laughter. —— but the righteous is mercifull, and 
© God ſo turni- ° glueth. 
thehhimwith _ 22 Foꝛ lſuch as be bleſſed of God, ſhall in⸗ 
his bleffing, that berite the land, and they that be curled of 
heisableco bint Halbe cut off. t 
helpe others. 23 ? Chepathes of man are dirceted by 
p Godprofpe- the@ozd; fo2 be loueth bis way. 
reththetaitbfull, 24 Though hesfall, he chall not be caſt 
becaulethey — Off for the Lozd putteth vnder bis, band. 
walke in his 25 3 bane beenc pong,and amold: pet J 
wayes withan fanener the righteous forſaken, noz bis 
vprightcon. ‘fedbeggingbzrad. 
{cience. 26 Burhers ever metcifull and lendeth, 
q WhenGod _ .and bis ſerd enioyeib the bleſſing. 
doeth exercife 27 Flee from euill and Do god,and dwel 
his faith with di- fo2 ener. : 
uerstentations, _ 28 Foꝛ theLorn loucth indgement and 
r Thoughthe fozfakerh not bislaints: thep hall be preſer· 
iuftmandie,yet wed for euermoze: but che [eed of rhe wicked 
Gods bicflings be cut of. ; 
areextendedto 29 Wherighteousmen hall inherite the 
his pofterity,and lanB,and dwel therein ¢ for ener. 
though God fuf- 30 @be * mouth of che rigtcous twill 
fer fome iuft man (peake of wiſdouie, and his tongne wil tatke 
tolacketempo- ofiudgement. i 
ralitencfitsyee 31 For the late of bis Gon isin his heart, 
herecompenteth and his teps thallnot fide. 
him with ſpiri 32 @hewicked watcheth the righteous, 
cuall treaſures. and ſeekth to lay bint. 
§ They Galcon⸗ 33 Burthe Lo20 will not leane him ins bis 
tinuallybepre- Dand,noz condemne him, when bets" iud- 
ferucdynder ged. F E 
Godswings,and 34 Mait thon on the Loꝛd, and keepe bis 
have at leaftin- · way, and he thalleralt thee, that thou Male 
ward reft. tnherite theland: ween the wicked men Wal 
@ Thefethree periſh,thou ſhalt fee. 
points arerequi- 39 Jhaue ſeene the wicked rong , and 
red ofthe faith. (prcading himfelfeltke a greene bay tree. 
full,char cheir 36 Dee he* paſſed awap, and loc, hee was 
talkebegodly, gons,and J fought him, but he could noc bee 
thatGodsLaw found. 
bein their heare 
and chat their lifebevpright. « For thoush it befometime fo ex- 
pedient both for.Gods glory and their faiwatiou,yet he wil approve 
their caufe and revengetheis wrong. x So that the profperity of 
the wicked is but as a cloud, which wanitheth away ina moment. 

Pfalmes, Dauids fore afflition. 218 

37 Marke the vpzight man,and beholde y He exhorterh 
the tuit;toz the end ofthat mattis peace. the faithfull ro 

38 Buc the crangreflors thall be Deftroy> marke diligent- 
eb togethet, and the end of the wicked ſhalbe ly the examples 
cut off. bothof Gods 

39 But the faluation of the righteous mercies,and al- 
men thall bee ofthe Lozd; bee thallbee their fo of his iudge- 
ftrengthin the time of trouble. ments. 
40 Foz the Lozd thal helpe them, and De- 2 He theweth 

liuer them: vee Mall deliuce them From the chat the patient 
Wicked, and hail laue them, becaule chep hope of thegod- 

trult in bin, ly ts neuer in 
: vaine,butin the 

ende hath good fucceffe, though for atime God proouethem by 
fudry tentations, 

PSAL. XXXVIII, 
1 Daud lying ficke of fome griewows diſeaſe, ac- 

knowledgeth hinofelfe to be chaftsfed of the Lerd for 
hu finnes,and therfore prayeth Gad teturne away his 
wrath. § He vttereth the greatneffe of his gricfe by 
many words and circumftances,as wounded with the 
arrowes of Gods sre forſahen of his friends, euil in- 
Sreated hu enemiss 22 But im theend with firme 
confidence he commendeth his cane te Ged, and ho- 
en — helpe at hu hand 

Plalme sf Dauid kor⸗ remenbrance. — 
—— » rebuke me not in thine danger, Pt pea 

neither chattife me in thy weath. in mind of Gods 
2 Fozthine “arrowes baue light vpon chaftifment for me. and thine handlpech vpon nie, finne 
3 There is nothing loundin mp fleth,be- b Re defireth 

caule of chine anger: neither ts there reitin not to be exempe 
my bones, becaule of my ¢finne, ted from Godse 4 Foz © mine iniquitics are gone ouer rod,but that he Mune head, and as a ocighty burden, they would fo modes 
ate to heante faa me, : rate his hand $ Sy wounds ate putrificd and corrupt ehae he mightbe 
becaule of mp! foolithuctte. able ro beare ir, 6 Jambowed , and crooked ery lore, 7 ¢ Thy ficknefle 
Koc || mourning all theday. wherewith thow 7 Sozmpreines are full of buening, asd haid vificed me, 
thert is nothing found in my fich. d Daui d ac 

J am weakned and fore broken: J knowlcdgeth 
S roare foz the berp gricfe of minebeart. God tu be juftin 9 £020 J powre mine whole Delire before his punithments 
thee, aud my fighing fs not hid from thee. — his fins 
10 Mine heart * panteth my Mrength had delerved 

failcth me,and thelightof mineeyes , cen much more. 
'thepare not mine owne. — ¢ He confefleth 

11 My louers and my friends and alite his finnes,Gods 
from inp plague,and my kinſmen and a- iuftice, andma- 
farre of. keth prayer his 
12 Gheyallo that (eckeafter mp life lap refuge, 

fares, and they that go about to Do me e+ § Thatrasher 
uill,talke wickeD things, andimagine De- pine placeto 
ceit continually. mine owne luft, 

13 Burj as*adeafe man heard not, chentothe will 
and am as a dumbe man, which opencthnot ofGod, 
bis mouth. NOr,blacke as one 
14 Sons am Jad a mat, that heareth disfigured — 

not,andin whole momh arenoreprooles. sand cen(umeed 
15 Fozonthee,D Lord, DoF walt; thou with fekacfe. — 

Wiltkheareme,mp Lord,mpGod. Thi 
16 F023 {atd, Heareme, lest thepretoyce — 

to defpaire,be 
the torment neuer fo great : but alwayestocry wnto Gor with fure 
truft for deliverance, tEbr runneth abent,or,wtofedteand fre: mea 
ning that he was deſtitute ef albhelpe and confi. bh M fight faileth 
sac for very forrow. i Partly fo: feareand partly for pride they dee 
nied all dueti¢ andfricndfhip. &k For Ican haue noaudience bge 
fore men,and therefore patiently waiieforthehelpeofGud, 

Ces aus 



The yanitieofmaa. 

7That is Mhey ower me: for! wheumy Foote ſlippeth, they 
Fee chat thou fuc- extoll themfelues againſt mee. 
cour me not in 
time,they will 
mocke aud tri- 

17 Durely J am ready co” Halt, and my 
ſorrow is euer befoꝛ me. 

18 Mhen J Declare mypaine, and am ſo⸗ 
amph, asthough rie kormy finne, 
thou hadit for- 
faken me. 

Fg Then minenenemies are aliue,and are 
mighty, and they that hateme mrongiully, 

mifam without are manp. 
hope to recouer 
my ftrength. 

20 Theyallo chatreward euill for god 
ate mine aducriactes, becaufe J followe 

n Inmy greateft o go dneſſe· 
mifery they molt 
reioyce 
o Hehad rather 

21 Foꝛlake me not. Logd, be riot thou 
farte froin me,my God. 

22 atte thee to helps mee, D inp L920, 
hauethehatred mp faluation. 

Pſaluies. 

bis beautie to conſume: ſurely euery man 
is vanitie.Sclah. 

12 Heare my prayer, D Lezd, and hear⸗ 
ker vntomyp cep; keepe not filence at my 
teares,fo2 J] am a ſtranger with ther, anda 
ſoiourner as all my fathers. 

[3 @tay chine anger frem me,that J may 
recouer my (trength, * before J goe bence, 
and be not. 
taketh away all that is defired inthis world, k 

Sacrifice refufed. 

i The werd fige 
nifieth all that 
he defireth, as 
health, force, 
ftrength,beauty, 
and 1 what 
foeuer he hath 
delighr,fo that 
the rod of God 
For his forrow 

caufed him tothinke that God world deftroy himvererly: where- 
by we fee hew hard itis forthe very Saints to keepe a meaſure in 
their wor ds, vhen death and deſpaire aflaile them, 

PSAL. XL, 
1 Dawid delivered from great danger, doth mag- 

niſie and praiſe thegrace of God for hs del:ueranec, 
of alithe world, ; ¥ : 
then to falle in any part of his dueti¢to Godward, p Which art 
the authour of my faluation,andihis declareth thathe prayed with 

and commendeth his prouidence toward all mankind, 
5 Then deethhe piomife te gine himſolfe wholly to 
Gods fersice, and fo declar eth bow God & truely 

fure hope of deliverance. 

a. This was one 

PSAL, XXXIX, 
1 Dasidvttereth with what great gricfe and bit 

ternes of mind he was driuen to theſo outragious com- 
plaints of his infirmities, 2 Forheconfefferh that 
‘when he had determined filence,he braft forth yet ints 
words that he would not tbrougn the greatneſſe of his 
gricfe. 4 Thenherchearfeth certaine requeſts which 
tafte ofthe infirmitie afman. 8 and mixeth with 
them many prayers:ont all due [hew a mind wonder. 
filly troubled that it may plainely appeare bow he did 
ftrine mightily againſt death and de(peration, 
@ To the excellent mufician + Jeduthun 

of the chile ſin- A Plſalme of Oauid. 
gers,i.Chron. [ Toughts J will take herde to my wayes 

16.41, that Jſinne not with my tongue, J will 
b Albeithe had keepe my mouth brideled, while the wicked 
appointed with ts in my fight. 
himfelfe patient- 2 Jwasdunbe and (pake nothing: J 
Sy to haue taried Kept ftlenceeuen from gwd, ‘and my lozrow 
Gods leafure,yer Was moze ftirred. 
the vebemency Z Mine heare was hote within mee, and 
ot hispaine cau- While] was mauling, the Gre kindled, and 
fed bimtobreake 49] (pake with my tongue,laying, 
his purpofe, 4. Load iet me Know mine end, and the 
¢ Though when meafureofmy Daves, What tt is: Tet mee 
the wickedruled Know how long J] haiie to liue. 
hethought to § Behold, thou halt made my Dayes as 
haue kept filence an hand breadth, and mine age ts nothing 
yethis zeale » 
caufed him to 
change his mind, 
d He confeffeth 

én re(pect of thee; (urelp euery man in his beft 
ftate ts altogether © vanitie.Selah. 
6 Donbicle man watketh in a fhadow, 

and diſquieteth hinlelfe in vaine:he heapeth 
thathe grudged bp riches, anv cannottell whe fall gather 
againft God, 
confidering the 

them. 
7 And now Loꝛd, what wait J for2mine 

reatnefle of his hope is euen in thee· 
ofrowes and the Deliuce mee krom all my tranlgrelſi⸗ 
— of his — and mage me not a rebuke vnto the 
iſe. fo 

e Yer Dauid of- 
fended inthat 
thathe reafoned 
with God,as 

ih. 
9 4 ſhould haue bere Dumbe, enot haue 

opened my mouth, becanle e thou diddeſt it. 
IO Wake thy plague away frominee : foz 

Zam confumed by the ſtroke of thine hand. 

worfbipped, 14 Afterward he gineththankes and 
praifeth God, and haning complained of his enemies, 
with good courage he calleth for ayde and ſuccour. 

¶ To him precetleth, Pſalme of Dania. 
CMHaited + patiently kor the Lord, and hee 
enclined vnto me, and heard mp cry, 
2 ie brought mee alſo out ofthe > horri 

ble pit, out okthe mitie clay.and {et my feete 
bpon the rocke,andozdered my goings. 

3 Andbe hath putinmy mouth< anew 
Cong ofpzatle vnto our God : many fhall (ee 
tt and feare, aud Hall truttin the Lod. 
4 Bleſſed is the man that maketh the 

Loꝛd his trut,eregardeth ‘not the proud, 
noꝛ fuch as turne affde to lies. 

§ °D Lo my God, chau halt made thy 
wonderfull workesfo many, thatnonecan 
count in oꝛder to the thythoughts toward 
03:3] would Declare,anolpeake of them, but 
they are moe then 3 amable to expꝛeſſe. 
6 Hactifice €offcing thou dint net deſire: 
(for f mine cares halt thou prepared ) burnt 
offring Efinoftting halt thou not required. 
7 § Chen fatd J, Loe, J come; for in the 

toil ofthe boke ft is wattten of me, 
8 FJ deſired todoe thy qed will, Dmy 

Gow: pea, thy Law ts within my heart. 
9 Thane Declared chy righteouſneſſe in 

the great " Congregation: oe, J will not 
refarine mplips,D Lo20,thou knowelt. 
TQ 3 haue not bid thy righteouſmeſſe 

within mine heart, buc J hane aeclared thy 
i trueth and thy faluation : Jhaue not con, 
cealed thy mercy and thy tructh from the 
great Congregation. 

II Alithozaw not thouthy tender mercy 
from mee, Lozd + let thy mercy and thy 
tructh alwayes ppeferue mic. 

12 Fozinnumerabletroubles haue come 
paffed mee: my finnes haue taken fuch 
holde vpon mee, that. J am not able to 
looke Dp: yea, thep are moe in number 

a Though God 
defeired his help 
yet he patiently 
abode till hee 
was heard, 
b He hath delice 
verted me from 
moft great dan⸗ 
gcrs. 

¢ That is, fpecie 
all occafion to 
praife him ; for 
Gods benefits 
are fo many oc- 

Cafions for ys to 
praife his Name. 
d To follow 
their example, 
wi! ich he muft 
needs doethat 
trufteth no: only 
in the Lord. 
e Dauidgoeth 
from one kinds 
of Gods fauour,, 
to the contem- 
plation of his 
providence ouer 
all,and confef- 
feth thachis 
counfels towards 
vsare far abwue 
our Capacities ;, 
we cannot fo 
much as tel] 
them in order, 
f Thou haft opee 
ned minagares 
to vnderftard 

the fpirituall meaning of the facrifices 1'and here Dauid efteemeth: 
thoughthathe | Il Mhen thou with rebukes dott chattife 
were too feuere “man fortniquitic, thou asa moth > makelt 

* coward his weak 
creature. £ Make meenotamocking ftoecketothe wicked, or 
serap mee not vp withthe wicked , when|they are put to fhame, 

¶ Seeing my trobles came of thy prouidence, I oughtto haueen- 
dured them patiently. bh Thought chine open plagues light net 
guermore vpou them, yetthy fecret curfa continually fretteth chem, 

the ceremonies of the La w nothing in reſpect of the fpiritual feruice- 
g When thou hadft opened mine cares and heart , was ready to 
obey thee, being aſſured that was written in the booke of thine 
ele& forthisend. h IncheChurch aſſembled in she SanQuary, 
i Dawid here numbreth three degrees for our faluation: Gods mer- 
cy, whereby he pittieth vs; his righteoufneffe, which fignifieth his 
continual protection: and his truech, whereby appeareth his con⸗ 
ftant fauour,fo that hereof proceedeth our — J 

* aed . 



The nature of flatterers, 
tthen the haires ef mize head: therefose mite 

k Astouching heart baci tailed mer. 
the iudgement of 12 Leet picale tice, D Lord, to delliuer 
the Aeth, wan me; make halte, O Lord, to heldẽ me. 
vecerlydeftituce 14 Let thei be | confoundcu and pat to 
ofallcounfell:» ſhame together, that(eeke my foule to de⸗ 
yet faith inward- ftropit: iet then bee detuen backward and 
ly mooucdmine pat to rcbuke that defire mine huct. 
heartto pray. -£¢ Let thenvbe-™ deltroped to, a reward 
1 He detireth that of their Game, which fay vito ine, Qha,aba. 
Gods mercy may” 16 Let all them that ſeeke thee, rctopee, 
contend for him and be glad in thee: and let them that loue 
againftcherage thy faluation, fay alway, * Che Lod bee 
othisenemics. pꝛaiſed. 
m Letthefame = 17 Though F be poe € needie, the Lord 
thameandcon- thinketh on ine : thou art mtue helper and 
fufionlight vpon my deliucrer : mp God, make no tarping. 
them, which they - ; 
intended ta haue brought vpon mee. on. Asthe faihfulialwayes 
praife Ged for hisbenefites: fo the wicked mocke Gods children 
in their affliGions, - 

. PSAL,. XLI. 

1, Dawid beéng grietiouſiy affiilted , bleſſeth them 
that pitie his caſe. 9 and complasnech of the treafon 
of kis ewne friends and farnliars , as came to pafje in 
Iudas, Ioh. 3,08 Aſter, he feels ng the grestanercies 
of God gently chaſtiſing him, and not {uffering bes ene~ 
masesto tritmph againfi berm, 13 Gineth moeſt hear- 
414 thanks unte God, 

€ To himehat excelleth. A Palme 
of Danid aut. 

PLeſſed ishe that iudgeth wiielp of the 
A poze: the Lord hall deliuer him in the 
timeof trouble. 

2 he Lord tefl keepe bim, and prelerue 
knowing chat bln altues be ſhall be bleſſed vpou the earth, 
therearedivers and thou wilt not deliner him vnto the will 
cauleswhy God ot his euemies. 
lavethhishand 3, Che Loꝛd will ſtrengthen him vpon 
vponys: yea, and the bed of ſorrovo: thou batt turned all his 
atterwardhere. ‘Shed in bis ſickneſſe. 
ftoreth vs. 4 Therefore Ffatd, Lord hane neercp vp- 
b When for fo- on mee: heale mpfoule, foz J bane finned a- 
rowandgriefe gaint thee. : 
ofmindeheca-  §, QOineenemfes 4 (peake entl of me, fay- 
Seth himlelfe ing, Mi hen hall he dte, anv his name periſh? 
vponhisbed. & Andif be come to {ee mee, he ſpeaketh 
¢ Thoubaft re- flies, buchis heart heapeth tniquitte within 
ftored him in bis him, and when he commeth forth, be celtech ic. 

2 Not condem- 
ning him as ac- 
curfed whom 
God doth vifie, 

ficke bed, and 7. Allthey that hate me, whiſper together 
fenthincom- agatnltmees euenagaintt mee Doc they ima⸗ 
fort. gruc Kt fneburt. 
d Thatis,urfe. 8 fQ miflchicfe slight vpon bint, anv 
me,andcannot he thatlicrh, hall no moze rife. 
hauetheircruell 9 Dea, my €famultar friend, whem J 
hatequenched, ftrufted, which did cate of mp bread, 2 path 
butwrth my — Uffted up the heele againg me. 
fhamcfuldeath, 10 @herefore,@ Lord, haue mercy vpon 
e Forpreen. me, and raiſe me vp: (0 J hallreward them. 
dingtocomforte If Wy thts J know chat thon fauourett 

-me,heconfpi-  me,becaufle mine enemte Doeth not triumph 
reth my deathin againit ime. 
his heart, and 12 And asfoz mee, thou bpholdeit ince 
braggeththerof, kin minctntegritte, and Doct (ct meebefozre 
f The enemies ; 
thougheby his fharpe punifhments that God was become his mor- 
tallenemie, $ Sbr.theman of my peace. g As Dauid felethe falfe- 
hood, and as it was chiefly accomplifhed tn Chrift, lohns3 38. fo 
fhall his memberscontinuially proouethefame, h Meaning, either 
in profperity oi Sife,or in the truc feare of God againit al tentations, 

‘ 

-Pfalmes. Dauids conftant hope. 219 
thy! face for ener. i Shewing me 

13 Bieflcy bee the Lod Gon of Iſrael euident fignes 
world without end, *GZabetts cuen lo belt. of thy Fatherly 

pT OU AEACED . —* ——— 
k By this repetition he ſtirreth vp che faithlullto praite God, 

ie Z SACL. SORT: 
t The Prophet griewoufly complaineth,that bei 

letted by his perfecuters, ——— be preſent in i 
Congregation of Gods people, protefting tnat'although 
he was ſeparated iu body from them, yet bis heart was 
thitherward aff¢Toned. 7 And Laff of all, be fhew- 
eth that he wa not ſo farre exercome with the(Var- 
rowes and thoughts, 8 But thas he continwally putha 
confidence inthe Lord. 

€ a — that excelleth. seh to 
ultruction, * committed to the to beck 

fonnesof Koꝛah. thence 
HD the Wart brayeth foz the riners of wa⸗ of the number 

* — — to > pantech my foule alter thee, of the Lenices. 
. b imi- "2 GBp Coule thtrftetb for Godjeuen fos ebe pee} Sele fim lining Sod: when Hall F come and Appeare and panting!he before the pretence of Gon? . fheweth his fer- we re sBy ite oe pate me meate Day 
ght, while they dayly fay vnto mee 

i ees ‘ ee : 4S 
4 jeu J remembzed * thefe things, J. 4 powrD out mp verp heart, Becaule ¥ had plesiine neat” 

gone with the multituae,& leo them into the ting and drin- 
donde of God with che voyce of Anging, and king,fo he was 
peailt,asa multitude that keepeth a frat. Altogether giuen — 5 Gb art thou caſt downe my foule, co weeping. 
Sud bugutet within me? © waite on God fox d Thacishow I 2 ate prone bun shakes fo2 the belpe of ledthe peopleto 

. ferue thee i 6 Mp —— ts caſt downe with: —— fumee, ‘ becaule J revacmber thee from che now fecing my land of Jorden, and Hermonim, and from contrary ¢{tate the mount MPisar, I dic for forow, 7 One 8 deepe calleth another Deepe by the e Though he fue nopte of thy water. {pontes : all thy waties feined grieucms anb thy flads are gone ouer me. affaults of che 
8 be Lord > will graunt bis louing Aethtocafthim Rindneiic inthe Day, andin thenight hall into defpaire, yet 

3 J oF him, eutna pray . “ito the Gov of his faith groune 
J ded on Gods ace - 

9 FZ will lay vnto God,which is myrocke, cuftomed ines 
bp batt chon forgotten mice? Mhy gor cits,ceeteth the 

—— — when the enemie oppeeſſeth — wees 
mee :  € Thacis,whent — 

10 My ibones are cut afender, while remember thee : 
mine enemies reproch me, faping dayly vnto in chis land of | 
me, CAhere is thy God? my banihment 

{1 WMhyart shou cat Downe, my ſoule, among che 
and whyart chou ——— within mee? mowntsines, — 
waite on God : for J will pet giue bint g AtfliGioxs 

iN a As atreafure 

uent defire to 
ferue God in 
bis Temple, 

thankes ¢ hee is my preſent belpe, and my came fo thicke 
God. vpon me, that I 

felt my felfe as 
overwhelmed: whereby he fheweth there is no end of our miler; 
till God be pacified,and fendremedie. bh He affureth — of 
Gods helpe in dime to come. 1 Thatis,I antrofl gtieuouſly rare, 
mented. k This repetition deeth declare that David did wot o- 
uercome at once: tu teach vs to be conftant,foraimuch as God wil 
éertainely deliver his, ’ 

PS AL, XLUL ns. 

1 Hee prazeihto bee delinered fiom them which 
conkpire agasnft him , that hee might ser fnlly praise 
Godin kisholy congregation. | 

Ce 3 Judge 



OI ET —— — ——— — — — 

I Can a 

— feemeth ro haue 

Re Pe Tee 

- greour King, 

their miferie, 

God onely giueth victory. 
a Hee d<fireth pars 2102, D God, and Defend my caufe 
Godio vnder- 
take hiscaufea- ine fromthe dectitfull and wickeos man. 
gain{t the ene- 2 Forthuart the God of mp Keength: 
mies but ckicfly why hait thau put ince away 2 why goe I 
thache would ſo mourniag, When the cnemte oppeeſſech 
reftorehinyto mee? : 

the Tubernicle. 3 Send thy ‘light and thy tructh: let 
b lIhat is,tae them leade sare; (et them bring me vnto thine 
cruelĩ company oly Muntaiae and to thy Cabeenacles, 
of mine enemies. g hewn wril goe Unto the altar of 
¢ Yowit,thy fa- God, even unto the Sod of my toy and glad- 
uourywhichap- neſſe, and von the harpe will J] gine thanks 
jearcth by the vnto thee, D God, my Gov. 
pertormanceof = g_ Ajy art thou cait Downe, myfoule, 
thy piomifes. and whp act thou diſquieted within mice? 
d Hepromieth ¢ waite on God : for J will pee gine him 
tootfer afo- — thanks; he is mp prelenc helpe aud my Goa. 
lemne ficrifice 
of thankefgiuing in token of his great deliuerance, e Whereby 
he admonifieth the faichfull nocto telent,but conftantly to wait on 
the Lord though their troubles be long and great. 

Cio AGP. A LED. 
B The faichfish remember the great mercy of God 

teward hu people, 9 After,they complatnebecaufe 
they fecleit no more, 17 Alfathey alleage the coue- 
nant made with Abraham, for the keepuig whereof he knowtth the ſecrets of the heart. 
they fhew what grienous things they fufferede 23 Fi- 
nally they pray unto God nat to contemue ther affli- 

_ Bion, fecing the (ame edoundeih to the contempt of flaughter. 
his hononr, 

@ To him that cxcelleth. aPfalmeto giue 
inttriction, committed to the ſonne⸗ 

of Korah. 
VV @e haue heard with our2ecares, D This Pfalme. a, This Pfalme God ; our fathers haue told vs the 

beene madeby Workes that thou halt Done in their dayes, in 
fomeexcellent the old time: ; ‘ 

-Prophetforthe . 2 How thou bai datuen ont’ the heathen 
_ wf ofthe people. With thine band, and planted * chem: how 

wheny Church thou baſt deſtroyed the 4people,.and cauſed 
*thentogrow, 

3 For they inherited not the land by rheir 
their returne douwne Cord, neither Did their owne acme 
fomBabylon, laue thent : but thy right hand, and thine 
orynder Antio- arme, and the ligge of thy countenance, bee 
chusyorinfuch Caule thou droccié! fanone them. 

was in extreme. 
miferie either at 

like affiGtion. 4 Thovart my King· O Gods fend hely 
b Thatisthe vutos Jaakob. 
Canaanites. 5 bThaough chee haue we thant backe 
¢ Towi:,onr onr aduerſaties: bp thy Mame Haue we tro⸗ 
farhers, Den Downe then that roſe vp againg vs. 
d Of Canaan. 6 For J Doc not truſt in my bow/ neither 
e Thatis,our can my ſword ſaue tne. 
lathers. 7. But thou halt ſaued vs from one ad· 
{§ Gods freemer- uerfartes, and bak put thent to confulion 
cieandlouois that hate bs. ; 
theonelytoun- 8 Therfore tefl we praile Sod continuatly, 
zaincandbegin- and will conktſſe thy Name For euce. Dclab. 
ning of the 9 But now chow art farrcoff,and puttett 
Church,Deut. ste confafion, and goelt not forth with 

our armies. 
10 Chou makeft vs to tucne backe from 

» the aducrlariec, and they, which bate vg, 
therefore deliver, fyoile |] foxthemltlucs, 
thy people from 

437+ 
Becauf thou 

h. Becaufe they andtheir forefathers made both 
one Charch, they apply that to themfelues , which before thoy did 
attribureto ther fathers, i As they contefled before, thar their 
firength came of God,fo now they acknowledge that this afflicion 
game by his iuft judgement. {| Or, at therr pleasure, 

ie 

Pſalines. 

agaiuſt the vnmercitull ° people: deliuer 

The Church afflicted prayeth. 
Ir * Thou giueſt bs as ſheepe to be cae 

tet, and Doct ſcatter bs among the nations. Rom,8, 36, 
12 Chou lellett thy people without gale, k Knowing God 

and Doeit not increaſe rhety price. to be autheur of 
£3 Chou makcit vs arepeoch to our this calamitie, 

neighbours, atett and a laughing Rocke chey mumnure 
to them that are roundabout vs. not but feeke re⸗ 

14 Thou makeit vs a proucrbe gmong medic at his. 
thenations, and a nodding of the head a> hands, who 
mong thepeople. wounded them, ' 
15 My confufionis daily before wie, and | As lanes which 

the hame of my Face hath couercame, are {old fora 
16 Foꝛ the vopce of the ſlandertr and tes low price,nei- 

buker, kor theememteand " auenger. ther lookcf thou 
17 Gil this ts come bpon vs, pet Doe wee for him that tte. 

not ° forget thee, neither deale wee fallelp reth mof, bur 
concerning thy couenant. , takeft che uſt 

18 Dur heart to not turned backe ; net> chapman, 
ther.our ſteps gone out of thy paths, ov I dare not life 
_ 19 Albeit hon bhatt ſmitten vs downe vp mine head 
into the place of || Dragons, anDcouercB vs forthame. 
with the ſhadow of Death. n Meaning,the 

20 Ff wee haue foxgotten the ame of proud andcruell: 
bur Gov, and holden vp our hands to @ tyrane, 
Pp itrange god, ‘ © They boaſt 

21 Shall not God 4 learch this out? fox nor of their vers 
tues but declare: 

22 Surely for thyſaber are we Maine cons that chev reft vp. 
tinualiy, and ate counted as ſhetpe fo2 the on God inthe 

j middes of their 
23. Gp, why fletpett thou, Lo,d/amake, affidions: who 

be not farre off For eucr. * _ pun:fhed not 
24 CUberefoze hive thou thy face? and now thei: finwes, 

ſorgẽtteſt our mtferieandour affliction? — but by hard at- 
25 Sop ourfoule is ‘beaten Downe diy Fictions called. 

to the. Deft ;- our belly cleaucth vnto the them to the con. 
grouud. fideration of the, 

26 Rifle vp for our Cucceur, and redeeme beavenly ioyes. 
ts foz thy‘ merctes fake. — whales: mea= 
ay ‘ wing the betiorm= 
lefoe feas of tentations, Here we fee the powerof faith which can be ouer- 
come bynoperils. p They thew that they honoured Ged aright, 
becaulethey trufledinhimalone q They take God to witnefie, 
that they were vpright ro himward. The faithfull make this 
their comfort, ha: the wicked punith them not for their finnes, but 
for Gods caufe, Matth. 5.10, t.pet 4,14, £ Thereis nahope of- 
recouery,except thon put tothine hand,andraifevsvp. t Which 

sis. the onely and fufficient ranfome to deliuer both body and foule, 
frorwall kinde of flauerie and milerie. 

P.S-A'L, XLV. 
t The maiegite of Salomon, his honour, fiveneth, 

btautie,riches,and power are pratftd,and alſo bis ma- 
riage with the Egyptian being anh-athen woman ts 
bleffed,.10 Lf that [be canrenounce her peer le, and 
the lone of herconutrey, and gine her feif? whglly ta 
her husband. Vnderthe which figurethe wonderfill 
mate ftie.andinertafe of the kingdome of Chrift, and ° 
his Church his Spoufe now taken ef the Gentiles, u 
de[cribed. hat 
¶ To him that ercelicth on * Shoſhannim, a This was a 

along of loue to giticfn(tructton,com- © certaine rune or 
mitted to the ſonnes of Koꝛab aninftuments 

Mate Heart wil vtter forth a geo matter: b Of chat perſit 
J wil entreac ia my works of the King: loue that oughs- 

mp tongue isas the pen of a ſwift writer. robe berweene 
2 Thou art-< fatrer chen che chtlozerof the hufbznd and: 

mien : grace fs powwzed i tby lips, becauſe rhe wife. 
Gow hath bleſſed thee for cuer. ¢ Salomons 

4 ‘ beauty and clo= 
quence to winne fauour with his people, and his power to oucse. 
come his eneanes,is here defcribed, ; 

3. Gin. o 



Chrift and his Church fio red, 

d Healludethto 3 Gid thylwozd spon chy thigh,D mott 
_ them chat ride in Mighty,to wat,’ hy worthip and thy glory. 
chariots intheir 4 Andpzolpce wit hthy glozy: “ride vp» 
triumphs , thew. ON the word of frueth and oͤt meckenefle and 
ing that thequi- Of tighteouſneſſe: fo thy cight hand Mall 
etftateofsking teach thee terrible things. 2 = 
dom ftandeth in. § Gbinearrowes are Harpe to pearce the 
tiucth,mecknefle beart of che Kings enemiesstherlote the peas 
and iuſtice, not ple chall fall vndẽer thee. : “ 

in worldlypemp 6 hy «throne, D God, is for eucrand e⸗ 
and vanity. uct; thelccpterefehp kingdome isa (ccpter 
e Vader this. ltightcoutncfic, — 
gure of this 7. Chou loncit righteouſneſſe, and hateſt 
kingdome of leickcones, becau'e Gos euen thy God hath 

ivitice is {et f anointed thee withcheoyle of glance a- 
torch theeuer- boue thyfellowes, » =: e- 
lafting kingdom Ail thy garments fell of myzrheand 
of Chrift. aloes, and Caſſia, whenthou commeit our of 
f Hah cMabli- the puoriepalaces e where they haue made 
fhedthy king- the glad. ; 
domeastheti- _ 9 Kings Daughters were among thine 
gureofChrift, Honourable wives: vpon thy right bant dia 
which isthe ftanathe * Duceneina vettureof-golve of 
pees and ioyot Ophir. 
he burch. To Hearken, O daughter, and confider, 

g Inthewhich andineline thine care: forget alſo chine own 
palacethepeo- pevple,and thy kathers boule. 
ple made thee Il Bo fhal the king hauc pleafare in thy 
joyfilltofee beautie: fog he is thy Tord, and renerence 
them giuethanks thou bint. 
andreioycefor T2 Andthe* daughter of || Tyrus, with 
thee. therich of the people matl doe yoniage befoze 
h Thoughhe thy face with preſents. ; 
had many kings 13 @bhekings daughteris all glorzious 
daughters a- within: ber clothing is of bꝛoidered ols. 
mong hiswins, 14 Qhehalbebsought vnto the king in 
yet he louedPha- rayment of necdle wozkes the virgins that 
saohs daughter follow after ber, and rr compantons thal be 
beft. brought vnto thee. 
i Vnderehef- 15 Tith ioy and gladneſſe hall they be 
gureofPhara bꝛought, and fhallenter in tothe kings pas 
ohs daughceryhe lace. 
theweththat the 16 In ſtead ee a fhall thy chile 
Church maft caft Deen be: chau thalt make them princes 
offall carnal af- = thaoughall the earth. 
f.dionstoobey — 17 Uwillmake thy oMame tobe remem⸗ 
Chriftonely. . bred theoughall generations:therefoze mall 
k He fignifieth, the people gine thankes buto thee worlde 
thardiversof without end. 
vhem that bee 
rich hall be benefaGors to the Church, albeit they giue not perfe& 
obediencetotheGolpel. {|Or,Zor, 1 Thereisnethirg fained 
nor hypocritical! but the is glorious both within and withoutsand 
howbeitche Church hath nat ar all cimes this autward glory , the 
fault isto beimputed onely totheir owne ingiatitude. m They 
fhall haue greater giaces thentheirfathers. n He fignifieth the 
great compafle ot Chrifts kingdome,which ſhall be fufficient to en- 
richalihismembers. o This muſt onely be referredto Chrift, 
ang not ro Salomon, y 

PSAL. XLVI. 
1 A foxg of trrmph or thank {riuing for the deli- 

aeraæte of Lernfalem, after Senachertb with his ar- 
mie was drinenaway,or [ome other like ſudden and 
mmarneilous deliserance by the mighty hand ef God. 
8 Whereby theProphewcommending this great be- 
nefite , doeth exhort the faithful to gine themfelues 
wholly into the hand efGod , doubting nothing but 
that under his protechonthey [halbee fafe agatnt? all 
the affaults of their enemiecs, becanſe thy is his delight, 
toallwage therage ofthe witkedywhenthey are moft 
buficazainft the weft, 

Pfalines, 

« long commitec te the ſonnts cf Rerah 

Godisa ſure reſuge 

¶ To him that txtellethvpon⸗ 
220 

Alamoth.q a Which wes ti- 
thera mofical 

Gd is cur hope and ſtrength, avd Helpe ir fren ent ata 
i> troubles,ready to be found. folemne tune 2 Shercfore will noe we ¢ feare,thongh varo the which 

the carrh be mowued, and though the mcin- thisPlalmewas . 
taincs faltinto rhe mids of the tea. fung. 
3 Though the waters thereoferageand be 9 Or protcéion, 

troubledya.dtie mountiines fake at the b Inall manrer 
furges ofthefame. Bele. - of troubles Goud 4 Yerthereisas River, whole treames theweth bis (rec 
fall make glav the citie of God; cwen the die mescy and 
— ofthe toabernacles of the mon power indeten- 

be iow — ding his, § Godisin the mids ofit : therefore ſſal c That isywe wil 
itnotbe moued:God that helpe it vctry carlp not be cuescome 
6 When thenattonsraged,and the king: with feare, 

DoMics were moucd,God chundecd, andthe d Though the 
earth melted, ; affiGiozis lage 

7. The Lord of hoſtes id 2 with bs: toe neuerfo much, 
Oodof Jaakob isour refuge Eelah. yet the riue:s of 

Come,and behold the workes of the Godamercies 
Loe, what deſolations hee hath made in bring fudiciene 
theearth. ; comiort to his, 
9 He maketh warres to ceaſe vnto the e The riuer of 

ends of the wayld; We becakerh thébow and Shiloah, which 
cutteth che (peare, and burneth the chariots palledthreugh - 
Withfire. Tcrufalem : mea- 
10 We ‘fill, and know that Jam Gods ning though the 

J willbe evalted among the heathen, and J defencefeeme .- 
wilbe eraltenin theearth. neuer fofmall, 

11 Che Lord of hoitesis with us: the yerit God haue 
God of Jaakob is one refuge Selah, zppointed it, it 

istufficienr, 
£ Alwayes when necderequireth. $ Ebr. gaue his vopee, g They, 
are aflured that God can and will defend his Cherch from all dan-- 
gersandenemies. b To wit, how oft he haih deftroyed bis enes 
tmies,and deliuered.his people. i He warneth them thar perfecute, 
the Church,to ceafe their cruelty : for elsthey thail feete that God . 
istoo ftrong for them,againft whom tliey fight. 

PSAL. XLVII. 
t The Propherexhorteth allpeeple te the worfhip 

ofthe true andenerlining God commending the mers 
cie of God seward the poftersitse of Iaakob: 9 And 
after propheeseth of she king dome of Chrift inthe 
sime of the Gofpel. 
¶ To him that ereclicth. A Wfaime com. 

. __ mitted to the fonnes of Roꝛah. 
—— ans pour bands, fing (pude 

vnte God with atopful! voyce. 
2 forthe Lord ishigh, and terrible: a 

great King ourrall the earth. 
3 He hath lubdued thepeople vnder Vs, dience,and wha: 

and she nations vnder our keete. would thew 
4. He hath chofen < our inheritance fo2 vs: himfelfe terrible 

even theglozp of Jaakeb whom hee loued. ro the wicked, 
Selah. · ’ b He hat!. mace 

§ GHodis gone hp with triumph, cuen the rhe lewes, who 
Lord with the 4 tound ofthe trumpet. were the keepers 
6 Bina pꝛaiſes to Ged, fing praples: of} Law & Pro- 

ſing praiſes vnto our King fing pales. phers,{choole- 
7 Foꝛ Godis theking of altheearth:fing mafierstothe 

praties euety one that hathe vnderſtanding. Gentiles, that 
they fhauld with 

gladneffe obey them c God hathchofen vs aboue al other nati= 
ons toenioy amoft gloriousinheritance, d He dothalludeynio 
¥ trumpets that were blowen at folemne leafls, but he doth further 
figuifie she tryumph of Chrift and his glotious afcention into the 
heawens e He requirech that vnde: ftanding be ioyned with fins 
ging,left the Name of God be prophaned wih vaine crying, 

Ci4 Ge 

a Here ts figured 
Chrift,vnto wo. 
21l hrs fhould 
giue willing obcs 



pe os epi aver . , 

God preferueth his Zion. 
f He praifeth 3 Godtcigneth oner.the heathen: God 
Gods hig haeſſe, ſitteth vpon hts poly thzene. ; 
for that he ioy- 9. Che princes of the people are gathered 
nech the great‘ brito the peaple of the Gon of Abrahaim: for 
pri.cesofthe the foields ot the world belong ynti Gon: be 
world(whom he ! tg greatly to be eraltcd. 
cailethfhields)co PSA. XLVIII. 
the fellowthipof 1 A notable delimerance of Ieruſalem fromthe 
his Church, hand of many kings is metioned, for the which thanks 

are ginento God,and the flate of that citse u pras(ed 
shat hath God foprefenly at all times readyto de- 
fend them, The Pfalme feemeth to be made mthe 
time of Ahaz,lehofhaphat,A/a,er Exekiah : for in 
their times clicfly was the city oy forrcine princes af 
faulted. 

a. Some put this A? ſong or Pſalme committed 

diffrence be- _ tothe tonnes of Korah. 
tweenea fong & — the Lozd,and greatly to be pays 
Pialms,faying, (edinthe> City ofour God, even por 

hatit is calieda His holvmountatne. — ; 

icine tien there 2 MPountZion lying Nozthward is fare 

isnoinftrument, in fituationsitis the < toy of the whole earth, 

put the voice :& and the citie of the great Ring. 

thePfalmexhe 3 Suche palaces thercof God is knowen 
contrary, The © foza< refuge. 

fong of § pjalme 4 Ferloc, thekings weree gathered and 

isubenthein- went together. ! 

Reuments begin, § Aber they Caro ‘ ét,chep marueiled:thep 
andthevoice. Were altonicD,avd ſuddeuly driuen backe. 

folleweth:the 6 Scarecamethcrebpon them, and loz. 

Plalmeofthe  row,asbponawomanin traucl. 

fong,fcontrary, 7 As with an Gait winde thou bzeakett 
b AlbeitGod the foips of Tarlhiſh. lo were they deftroyed, 

fhew his won- As we bauc’ heard , fo hauc we ſeene 

ders through all in the citie of the God of hoites, tu the cttte 
theworld,yer he Ofout Gov; God will tablish st foz cuce. 
willbechrely Selah. ; 

prayfedin his 9 @Cte watte for thy louing kindneſſe, O 
Charch God, inthe midsot thy Canpie, 
¢ Becaufe the 10 D God, accopving vnto thy Mame, fa 
word offaluaci- is thy pale vnto the! wozlds end; chy tight 
oncamethence hand is full ofrightroulnedie. 

goallthemthae = If - Let * mount Zion retoice,& the Daughe 
. fhouldbelecue, tersof Judah be glad,becaule of thy indges 
d ExceprGod ments. ‘ 
werethedelence 12 )} Compaffe about Fton, and go round 
ahereof,neither. aboutit,andtelithetowrrs thereof. | 
fituation,nor 13 Warke well che Wall thereof: beholde 
munitioncould her towers, that poumay tell pour potterity. 
preuaile. 14, Foꝛ this Hodis our God for cuer and 
€ Theyconlpired ener; be (hall be our guide vnto the Death, 
and went againtt ; 
Gods people, f ‘The enemies were afraid atthe fightof thecitie. 
g Thatis,ofCilicia,orofthe féacaliedMediterraneum. h To 

_-wit,of our fathers,fo haue we proued : or, God —— his 
promife. i Inall places where thy Name fhall be heaid of , men 
thall oraife thee, when they heare of thy marueilous works, k - Let 
Leruſalem and the citi¢s of ludea reioyce for thy iuft sudgements a- 
gainftthineenemies. 1 Forin this outward defence and ftreagth 
Gods bleffings did alfo appeare, butthe chiefeis to be referred to 
Gods fauour and fecret defence, who newer leaueth his, » 

PS.AL XLIX, 
x The boly Ghoft calleth allmen to the confidera- 

tion of mans life, 7 Shewsng them not to bee moft 
bleffed tat are moft wealthy. and therefore not to be 
feared: But contravimife he liftetb up our mindes to 

conftder bow all thing'sare ruled by Gods prouidence 
14 Who asheiudgeththefe worldy miſers tocucr= 
Jaftingtorments, 15 Se doeth he preferue hujand 
will reward them inthe day ofthe reſurrection, 2. 
Thef 1,56 

Pſalmes. The vaine truſt ofthe wicked, 
€ To him that excelleth. A Pſalme coms 

mitted to the fonnes of Ko2ah.- 
Care? this,allyepzsple; ginerare, all 
pe that Bwellin tie world. 

‘2 Asweillowas hteboth rich and poze. 
3 My Mouth Malllpeake of witoom,and by hi 

the meditation of mp heart isokknowleoge, 3% 0 Pe 4 Fwillinclinemineeare to a parable, “EC waich and biter mp grauematter bponthebarpe. Carp. 35 § Gdberetoze Hhoula F tearein the ewill Pe 2y fe Mee bapes, when iniquity thall compafle met ã p7),°., ite ouit,as at mine berics 7 peer Lae 6 They truitin thefr <geds, and boat -6y ee reign theinfelues inthe mnititude of theit riches, 278 “emes rises Anan can by nomicanestcderme Were sccne tee is beorbers be cannot gine bis ranfome to W' xecute his: os si pee t ga a- 
8 (G04 pacclous is the revemptfon of Punt the wic- their toules,< and the continuancetb? enct.) hed iS a 
— — map live Gill for eugr, and not — i 

10. $02 be feeth that wife men die, and <esismeere. alforhat rptignozanc ann foolity peri},and toes leaue thete riches fog ¢ others. Pion Pie IT Yeethep thinkethetr houſes, and thefy nme "OF 
— continue fo2 vat heir’ from : That's, *. rare i netatton,e|{ call thei 
bprbrte, names, nae a ae fount cP ph (2 Buc man hall not continue ti eee. — * * beaſts that Die. vane: i che dayev of 6 their wap vetereth thtir foolify 57, 2 
5 — * — poſteritie delight in theit — 

14 iLike heepetheplic ingraue:! death eo to Dewoureth them, and the righteous tall — haue Domination ouer them in the ™ moz- death are onel 
ning: kortheir beautic Hallconfume, when , Gods pc 
they shall goe from their heute to grauc. if Ta bir hag 1§ But Good thall deliver mp toute Frow deah maketh no * aie: ofthe graue|l for be will recciut gitterence be- 

16 Be not thou afraid whenene fs made hen pe be 
—— when the glozpof bis boule ts in @ That isnot to. 

. h heir children 17* Foz he ſhal take nothing away when b —* 
rina ote thall bis pompe diicend af Yet —— 

xi X oht not b 18 Foz while be lined. khe reioyced him⸗ * I fe at ov pall — 5* ther, when thon bar filldreane 
bp leite. 

19|/°i)e thal enter.into the generation of i a Late 
fathers, and thep hall not line fo ever. |'Or labour thar 

20 Yan isin Yorour, aud vuderltane thes name may be 
Deth nor: hets like co beaits thacperith. famous in earth, 

the death of thebody. i 
h Asteuchir 

They {peak * 
that their fathers did. K As ‘es Prieta: eet! & — 
fo thall they bee brought to the g 

epe are gathered into rhe folde?” 

parcof life everlafling m 
— 1 Becaufe they haue no 

rifts comming j i 
when the elect fhall reigne with Chrift tHly heaton thence f Orzbecaufehe hath receined me, I0b.39.19.'1 sim. 6 Tjek Eb oe blefedhisfonle. n The flaccerers praifethem that line in delights and plealuress || Or,his ſoule. Oo And not pase the rerme ap spite tedtorjite. =p — Both they and their fathers fhall lruc bate ines while,snd atlength die forever. q  tecondemneth mans ingra- 
titude, who hauing veceiued excellent gift gifts af God, ab 
hike a beaftto his owne condemnation. ‘ Jatt) oom 

2 He wil intreare 
how God gougre 

— L 
« Becaufe the Church is alwayes full of hppoerstes 

_ 8. Which dos imagine that God willbe worftspped 
mith., 



The true facrifice. 
with outward certmonies only without the heart,and 
efpecially the Lewes were of this opinson, becaufé of Hzotbher,and Manderctt chy mothers fonne. 

_ Sheir figures and ceremonies of the Law,thinking that 
thesr (acrifices were fufficsent, 24 Therefore the Pro- 
phes doth reproome thu groffe erver,and prenesnceth 
the Name of God to bee blafphermed, where holineffe 
& fet sn ceremomes. 23 For hee declareth the wor- 
[hip of Ged to be ſpirit uall, whereof are twoprincipall 
Parts, innocation and thanke/[e suing. 

A ¶ A Plſalmeof⸗ Alaph: 
eher the author, F ie God of gods, even the Loꝛd hath ſos · 
or achiete fin- ken and called the >earth from the ri- 
ger,vo whom it Atts bp of the Sunne unto the going Bowne. 
was committed, thercof. " — 
b Topleadea. 2 WDutofZion, whichis the «perfection 

bling people,be- 2Our God fhal come and hal not keepe 
foreheauenand filence; 4a fire thall deuoure befoze him, and 
earth. : ee tempeſt hall bee moued round as 
c BecaufeGod bout Yim, % 
hadcholfenirco 4 _ Weal call che heauen aboue, and ¢ the 
hauehis Name earth to iudge his peophe. 
ghere calledvp- _ 5, Gather mp Haints together vnto me, 
or ndalfohis thole that make a couenant with mee with 
image (hined Bfacetfitce. 
thereinthedo.  @ And the heauens Hall declare bts righ: 
Grineotthe — teoufnes; fox Godis Judge himlelfe. Selah. 
Law, 7 Heare, O my peapleand FZ wil ipeake : 
d AswheaGod heare,D Jlracl, and TI wil cevtifie vnto chee 
gauehisLawin for Jain God, euen thy God. 
mount Sinai, he 8 J willnot* repacue thee for thy ſacti · 
Hoeared terrible fices,o2 thy burnt offerings, that haue not bin 
with thunder & continually befoze me. 
tempeft,fowilhe 2] will take no bullocke out of thine 
appeareterrible Poule,nor goates out of thy folds, 
totake account TO ‘ fFFoz all the beaſts of che forreft are 
forthekeeping tine, and the beaſtes on a thouland moune 

a Who was ei- 

thereof, taines. 
e Aswitneffes It J know all the foules on the moun: 
againftthehy- tatnes: and the wilde bealts of the ſield are 
pocrites. mine. 
f Godinrefpe® 12 JET bee hungry, Jwill not tell thee: 
ofhisele@,cal- fe2 the woꝛld is inine,and al that thercin is. 
leth the whole 13 *Will Jeate che fleſh of bulles? o2 
body holy, faints, Deinke the blood of goats? 
andhispeop'e. 14 Df€ce nto God praple, and! pay thy 
g Which fthould vowes Unto the molt igh, 
know that facrie IF Andcallypon mee tn the day of trone 
fices are feales of ble: fo tuft J Deltuce ther,and thou (hale glo- 
the couenant be- tifie me, 
tweene God and : 
hispeople,and aft thautodocte Declaremtne osdinances, 
notfetreligion. that thou ſpouldeſt take my couenant in thy 
therein, mouth, 
h For pafle not 
for (acrifices, ex- and halt caft my words bebind thee 2 
cepttherruevfe 18 Foꝛ when thou ſeeſt a thtefe, ° thou 
be there, which runuelt with him, and thou art parteker 
istoconfirme with the adulterers. : 
yourfaithinmy  I9 Ghongtuelt thy mouth to euill, and 
promi(es. With chy tongue thou forget deccit. 
3 Though hee 
did delight in facrifice,yet had he no need of mans helpe thereunto. 
k Though mans life for the infirmity thereof hath need of foode, 
yet God whofe life quickeneth all the world, hath no neede of fuch 
meanes, @l Shew thy felte mindfull ot Gods benefits by thankel- 
giuing. m. Why doeftthou faine to be of my people, and ralkeft 
of my couenant, feeing thouart but an hypocrite? n And to live 
according to my word. o He fhewethwhat are the fruits of them 
thit contemne Gods words. 

Pfalmes. 

16 Wut unto p wicked (aid God,” CAhat 

17 Sing thon hateſt "to bee reformed,. 

_ gaine reuised, is ava new creation, 

The corrupt natureofman. 321 
20 Shou? ſitteſt, & ſpeakeſt again thy p He noteththe 

I cruthty of hype. 
2E CThele things batt thou Done, and J crites, which 

helD my tongues cherefere thon thoughteũ {parenot in their: 
that J was like thee: bur J will reppoons talke or fudge- 
tyee,and4 fer chem in order veforethee. ment their owne 

22 O confiver thts, pee that forzget God, mothers fonne? 
leſt J] teare pou tn pteces, and thecebenone q Iwill write 
that can deliuer you, afl thy wicked 

23. De thatofereth * prayle, hall gloꝛiſie deedes ina roll, 
mee: AND to htm that diſpoſeth brs way a- and make chee 
right, Wi Z * yet the faluation of God. — toreadeandac- 

; knowledge thera 
whether chou wilt or no.  WVnderthe whichis centeined fait: 
andinuocation, { As Godhathappointed, t Thatis, declare: 
my felfe co be his Sauiour. ; 

PSAL, LL 
_ &§ When Dawid wa rebuked bythe Prophet Nas 
than for his great cffences, hee ded not onely acknow- 
ledge the fame to God with protefation of hu natu - 
rali corruptionand inigquity,but alfo lefta memorial 
thereofto his pofteritse. 7 Therefore firft hee defi- 
veth God te forgimehufinnes, 10 And torencw in 
bim hw holy Spirit, 13 Wash promi/e,that hee will 
not be unraindfisll of tho/é great graces. 18 Finally, 
fearing Left God would pum{h vhe whole Church 
for bu fault , hee requireth that hee would rather in⸗ 
cveafe bu gracesteward the ſame. 

€ eee that ercelleth. @ Pſalme of 
Dautd , when the Prophet Mathan + came a To reprooue 
unto bim, after hee had gone in to Bath- nimbecauiehe 
fheba, _ had committed. 
: H Aue mertyvpon me,D God,>accerding fo borrible 

to thy loiung kindDeneffe s-accozding to finnes,and lien 
the multitude of. chy compafitons put away in the fame withs- 
mine iniquities. Out repentance 
2 Wah mee ‘ throughly from mine ini · more then a . 

quttie, and cleauſe me from my ſinne. whole ycere. 
3 For J ¢know mine iniquities, and my b As bis finues: 

fitness euer befozeme, were manifold 
4. Againt chee,againt theeonely haue J and great,fo be 

finned, and done cutil in roy fight, that thou requireth that 
maxeſt be tuft when thou * (peakelt,and pure God would giue 
wher thou indgeſt. ‘ him the feeling 

§ Behold, J was borne in iniquitic,and of his excellent 
in littne hathiny mother conceiued me, and abundant. 
6 Beholde, thou  tonett tructh inthe mercies. 

inward affections : therefore batt thou c My finnes 
taught mee wiledome in the fecret of mine fticke (o fat in 

art. me,thas1 haue 
7, Hurge me with *bpHope, and J hall neede of lome 

becleane: waſh mee, and Mall be whiter fingular kinde 
then (now, of wathing, 
8 Make me to hearee iopand gladnefſe, d My conicience: 

that the " bones, which thou Hatt bꝛoken, may accufechme,fo - 
reioyce. thae Lcan haue 
9 hide thy face from myſlinnes and put no reft,til I be. 

away all mine iniquities. reconciled; 
10 iCreats tumeacleane heart,D God, e When thou 

giueſt lentence 
againſt finners, they muſt needes conſeſſe thee ta be inft; and them=- 
feluesfinners, £ Heconfeifethrhat God, who loueth pureneſſe o f⸗ 
heart, may iuftly deftroy man, who of nasere:is.a finner, much 
more bim whom hee had inſtructed in bis-heauenly wifedome, 
Lesit.14.6, g Hemeaneth Gods comfortable mercies toward res 
pentantfinners, oh: By the benes hee vnderftandeth all Rrength 
of foule and body , which by cares and mourning are confumed 
i Heconteffeth thar when Gods Spirit is colde in vs, to haue # a⸗ 

and — 



The euillcongue. 

k Whichmay and renew a right ſpirit wit hin me. 
afluremechacl o£ Calt me not away from thy prelences 
amdrawenout and take uot thy holy Sptrit ftom me. - 
oftheflauery of 12 Reoretemethe top of thy Caluation, 
fiunes and thavli% me with thy * tree Spirit. 
iHepromifeth 13 Then{jal Iteach thy !wayes unto the 
to endeuour that Wicked, am finners Mall be conuerted vnto 
other by hisex- thee. t . 
ample may utne 14 Deliuer mee from ™ blood, D God, 
to God, which art the Soo wf my (aluatton, and my 
m From-tke — tougue ſhall ling topfully of thy ttghtcoul 
murder of Vriah, neflé.* aL Pu , 
and the others 1g *Openchoumy tips,O Lord, ana my 
that wereflaine’ mouth tbatl thew forththppraife. 
withhim2Sams 46 Foz thowdetireit no facrifice, though 
11,17, J would giue tt; thou Delighreit not tr 
n Bygiuing me burnt offering. 
oceafiotopraife 17 Whelactificesof God area ° contrite 
thee,whencthou {piritiacontrite and a bꝛoken beart,D God, 
fhalt forgiue my thor wilt wot Belpile. 
tinnes. 18 Befauourable vnto PFionfo2 thy god 
o Whichisa — pleafure: build the walles of Jerniatem. 
wounding ofthe 19 Gbhen thalt thou accept the lacrifices 
heart,proceeding of Irightroulnelc, even the burnt offering 
of faih,which and oblation: ther (hall they offer calues 
feekethynro =. “‘pponthinealtar.: 
God for mercy. : 
p Heprayeth for the whéle Church, becaufe through hisfinne it 
was indangerof Godsiudgement. °q That is, iuft'andlawiall, 
applyed to cheirright end, whichis the exercifeof faith and repen- 
ances « 

PSAL, LIL. 
t Dawidsleferibeth the arrogant tyraunie of hk 

aducrfary Doeg , whe by falfe furmifescanfed Ahg- 
*elech with the reft of the PricRs tobe laine, 5 Da- 
wid prophefieth bis deftrattion, 6 vdnd encourageth 
the faithfuil-to put their confidencein Ged , whofe 
indgements are moft [barpe againſt his aduerfaries, 
‘9 And finally be rendresh thankes to Ged for hu de. 
liuerance. In this Pſalme is liuely fet forth the king. 
dome ef Antichrift: i. 
¶ Tobin that ercelleth, A Palmeof Da · 

uid to giucintruction, CUhen Doeg the €- 
Domitecame and ſhewed Daul, and {aid to 
him , Danidis come to the houſe of Avime- 
dech. : 

; 47 Hy boaſteſt thou thy (elteinchy wice 
x, DDoeg which V V kedneſſe, D 2 man of power? the lee 
haftcreditwith wing kindneſſe of Godendureth dayly. 
thetyrantSaul,. 2 Ehptongueimagineth > milchtefe,and 
andhaftpower slike a ſharpe rafo2 that cuttethaeccitfully. 
tomurder the 3 Thou doelt loue euil moze then goon, 
Sains of God. and fies, moze then to ſpeake the $ tructh. 
b Thy malice Gaclah. 

moucththeeby 4 Thou loneſt all wozdes that may de« 
crafty ſiatieries ffrop,D deceitfulltergue! 
and lies to ac⸗ So hall Gad «beKroy thee korener; 
culeanddeftroy He fhallrake thee and plucke thee out of thy 
sheinnocents. tabernacle, and ‘reote thec out of the land 
HEbrrighteouf . ofthe lining. Selah. : 
ne (fe. 6 Theerrightcons allo ſhallſee it, ‘and 
« ThoughGod  feare,and thal{faugh at bim,fying, 
torbeare fora 7 Behold the man that tooke not God 
time, yet at = fon His ſtrength, but truited vnto the multi · 
length be xilltude of his riches, and put his ftrength in 
recompenfe chy {3 malice. ; 
falthood, 
d Alvseitthoufeemetobencuer fofurefetled, e Forthe eyes of 
the reprobate are ſhut vp at Gods iudgenents. f With ioyfull 
reverence, \eeing that hee taketh their part againft the widecd. 
{Or,in his fsb fiance, 

Pfalines. The godly eppreffed. 

8 ButD hall beltkea e greene olive tree g Ve reivyceth 
in the boule of Gods for Itrũited in che mer· co havea place 
cie of Sod for euer'andeuce. aniong th: ſer- 

9 I will alway praife thee fo2 that thou wants of God, 
halt Done > this,g Jwill || hope in tby Mame, that hee may 
becanfe tt £3 good before thy Saints, grow inthe 

knowledge of 
godlineſſe. h Executed his vengeance. lOr,waites pon thy grace 
and proiſe. J 

POS ACL. REIL 
1 Hed.feribeth thecrooked nature, 4 The cru- 

eltie, 5 ‘and punt[hment of the wicked , when they 
looke not ferit, 6 And défireth the deliwerance of 
the godiy,that the9 may reioyce together. 

@ To him that ercelieth on * Mahalath. a Which was aa 
APlalmeoft Daind to giue inſtruction. inſtrument ot 
ah He foodie hath ſaid in bis heart, There is kinde of note, 

bno Goa, they haue corrupted and Done b Whereas no 
Abominable wickedneſſe: there is nome that regardishadof 
Docth good. - honeftie or dif 

2 God locked downe from heauen vpon honeftic,of ver- 
the chilazen of men, to lee if there were anp tuc nor of vice, 
that would buderfandand<lecke God. — there ¥ Prophet 
3 *Cucry onets gone backe: they are al- pronouncerh 

together cosrupt: thrreis nome that Doct) chacche people 
good, uo not one, ; haue no God. 

4 Doe note p 4 workers ofiniquitypknow c Whereby he 
that they eat bp my people as they eat b2ead 2 condemneth all 
theycalirotupon God. knowledge and 

§ Wherethep were afraid for feare,where vnderktanding 
no ¢feare was: fo2 God hath tcattered che thac tendeth nog 
F hones of him that beſieged thee: thou bat rofeeke God, 
put themto confufion,becauleGod hath cat Rorw.3.10. 
them off. d Dauid pro 

6 Db gine laluation vnto Plraclout of novnceth Gods 
Zion: When Gon turnech the captiuity ef his vengeance a 
people,then Jaakob ſhall reioyce, and Flracl gainft cruel! ge. 
fhall be gland. uernours, who 

having charge 
to defend and preferveG ods people,doe moft cruelly deuoure them, 
e Whenthbey thought there was none accafionto feare, the ſud⸗ 
denvergeance of God lighted vpon them, f Bee the enemies 
ower neuer fo great, not the danger fo fearefull,yet God deliueserb 

bis in due time. 
PSAL. LIIII. 

1 Dawid brought inte great danger by the reafon 
ofthe Ziphims, 5 callethvpenthe Name of God te 
defbroy his enemies, 6 “Promifing facrifice and free 
offerings for fo great delimerance. 
¶ To him that ercelicth on Neginsth. A 

Pſaſme of Dantd to giue inſtruction. CAhen 
fhe Ziphinis came and ſaid vnto Haul, * Js 1. Sam.23. 19. 
not Dauid hid among vs? 
 Quciue, O God, * by thy ame, and by a Hedeclareth 
S thy power tudge me. thatwhen all 

2 D Gor, hearemy prayers hearken vn · meanes doe faile, 
tothe words of my mouth. | God wil deliuer, 

3 Sor > frangers are rifen Dp againſt even as it were 
mee,and< tyrants (ecke my ſoule: thep pane by mirzcle, them 
not (ct Gav before them. Gelah. that call ynto 

4 Bcehold, Godis mine helperrthe Lozdis him with an vp~- 
with 4 them chat vphold my ſoule. right con/cience, 

§ hee ſhall reward euill vnto ming ence b To wie, the 
mes: Dh ent them oft in thy tructh, Zipbims. 
6 Then F wil laccifice § freely vnto thee: ¢ Saul & his ar- 

J will peaile thy Mame, D Loyd, becawleit mie which were 
is good. ike cruel beafts, 

and could not be 
fatisfied,but by his death. d Bethey neuer fo tew,as he was with 
Ionahan. ¢ According tothy faithfull promife for my defence. 
£ For hypocrites tcsue.God for feare,or vpon — 

7 03 



Falfe friendfhip. 
g Wemaylaw- 7 Foꝛ he hath delinered me ont of all trou: 
tullyreioycefor ble, and mine epe hath e ſcene my deſire vpon 
Gods iudgments mineeucmtrs. =. 
againftthe wice © —— PSAL. LV, 
ked, if our affe- t Daxid being in great heau'neſſe and diftreffe 

_ Gionsbe pure, complaineth of the erueltie of Sauc, 13 Aad of the 
' frl[eliood of bu familar sequamtance, 17 Vitering 

mop ardent affections te mooue the Lerd to pitie him, 
22 After, being affured of deliverance, bee ſetteth 
forth the grace of God, as thongh he had already ob- 
taineDhisregseft. 

€ Ss him that excelleth on Meginoth, 
A Plalme of Dauid co gtue tnitruction. 
He 2 my prayer, D God, and hide not 

thp fetfe from ny ſupplication. 
2 Hearken vnto me,and anſwere me: J 

mourne in Mp praver, and make a nople, 
3 Foꝛ thee vopce of the cuemie 5 and for 

the beratton of the wicket, hecaule ¢ they 
haue brought thiquisie vpon mee, and Curt 

oullyhate me. avin 
b Forthethreat- 4 Wiune heart trembleth within ine, and 
nings of Sauland the tertors of Death are fallen vponme. 
his adherents... .)§. SFeate.and.trembling are come vpon 
g They haue de-. Me, aud an horrible feare hath ¢ concred me: 
famed me as.a Sno J fad, Oh chat F had wings like 
wicked perfon, Done: then world «Fi flee away andreit. 
or they haue 7 Behot2, J wonid take mp Hight Carre. 
imagined my _ Off,and lodge in the wildernefle.Srlah.. 
de(tru@ion. 8 ee wanld make batte for my Deliues 
d Therewasno talce ' from the formic winde and tempelt, 
parcofhimthar 9 Deltroy, O Lozð, and e diuive their, 
wasnoraftoni- tongues: fo2 J hare ſeene cruclticand itrite 
edwithextreme in the ctty. i 
feare. 10, Day and night they go about it bpon 
e Fearehaddri- the walles thereof: both® tniquityand mif 

a The earneft- 
nefle of his pay- 
er declareth the 
vehemencie ot 
his gricte,infor 
rauch as he is 
compelled to 
butt out into 
cties, 

Pfalmes. The teares of the Saints. 232 
20 Her laid his hand pyonfuch,as be at p I did noe pro. peace with htm,and he brake his couenane. * bim, but 
21 The wordes of his monty Were fofter was ar peace 

then butter, pet warre was in his heart , his with him,yethe — worde were moze gentle chenayle, pet they made warre a- were ſwords. *"- gaintt me, 
22. Qaik chy | burden vpon the Lord, and || Or,cift: to wit,. 

be yall nouctly thee s hee will not Gaffer the which thou wont. righteous to fail fo2 4 ener. deftthatGod . 
23. Aud thou, D God, halt: bring them frowldcinethee, ° 

Downeintothe pit oF corruption: the bla- q Though for - 
Die and Becettfullmen chall notiine* halfe cheirbecerme 
theteDapes ; but Jwilltrnit tn chee. and tryall hee 

fufferthem to 
onger, yet their. flip for a time,; x , ‘Though chey fomerime line 1 

lite is curled of God, vnquienand worle thea any deaths * 

BLS A Be Vgc) 
Dawid being brought to Achiſt the King of 

Gath, 1.Sam.21.12 scomplaineth cf bis enemsics, de = 
mannderbfuccour, 3 Pwtteth hu truſt in God-and 
suhy proses, 42 Aud promifethte performehn 

 Vowespvhich. he had taken. »pon hits, wherof this sas 
thee Feta prasfe Gos in bes urch. 221 
& Gobhimthatcecelicth, APLalmeef Da: a Being chated: uid on Pichia, concerning the Pumbe by the turie of 
Dour, in afjrre countreys when rhe Whtlt- his enemiesinto- ftimstooke jim in Gath, \® (a ltr ange coun- 
BSimercifutt vuto mee, D Gad, fo2> man trey,:he was as. 

would iwallowane vp: hefighteth conti+.a dumbe doue, 
nnally and vertth me. not ſee king re 

2, Mine enemtes would dayly (wallow uengeance. 
mee vp: for manyſtght againſt mer O thon b e theweth: 
moſt Digh. ; ri) that it is either: 
3Ahen J was afraid, Jtruſted inter, now timejor new 
4 J, wiil reiopce in God, becaule of his ucr, that God 

ucnhimtofo  thiefearsinthe mids ofit. t poled truſt in God, and will not feare helpehim: for’: 
great diftrefie, IL Gickeduesis inthe mids thereof: De. What fleth can dae vnto me· all theworld js: 
thathewithed ceit and gutle depart not from her ſtreetes. -§ Mine one 4 words.arieuc me dayly: againft him, and 
to bec hid in 12 Surclp mine‘ enemie did noc detame all thete thoughtsare againitmeto Do¢meg:ready to deuoure- 
fomewildernes, mice: fog Jcould haue borne it: nefther did Hart: im, 
androbe bani- mune aductlarv exalt bimitifeagaing me: _ & © Ghep gather together; and keepe c He ftayeth his- 
thedfrorarhar foꝛ J would haue hid me from him. theintelues cloie : thep marke mp ttcps, be= confcience vpon 
kingdum,which — 13 But te was thou, ian, euen my canton bey waite formy foule.. Gods promife,  - 
God had promi- * companton,my-guide and my familtar. 7. Ahep thinke they thallefcane.by ini · thouen hee fee — 
fed that hee 14 C&bich delighted in contulting toge- quitie: D God, talk hele people Bowne in not prefent helps. 
fKouldenioy. chet, and went into the houleofGovdascom- thine anger... » o's. d Allmy coun. 
f Fromthecru- pahions, — * 8 Chou hak cougted my wanderings: (elshaveeuill 
ellrageandtye If Let death {ease vpon them: let them put mps teares into chy bottels are they not Lucceffe, and: 
ranny ofSaul,, !goeBownequitke into the graue:forwic- in thyregiſter? turne to ming 

kennefle's it their Dwellings, even in the g Asin the con- 
mids of them. 

calbnto God, andthe Lord 
fufion of Babys 
loa, when the 

wicked con{pi- 
16: But J will 

will faue rie. 
red againft God. 17 Euening and mozning, and at none ward 
h Alllawesand will pzay,™ and makea nopic, and be will 
goa ordérsare Hearempvopee. 
roken,andone- 18 Weehath delivered my ſoult in peace 

ly vice and diffo- fromthe battell, that was againit mee: fo2 
lution reigneth "= many were with me. . 
vnder Saul, 19 Godiyall heare andafflict them, euen 
rifmineopen hechat reigneth of old, clay. becaule they 
encmie had ° hauens changes, therctoze they fears noc 

- fought minehurt God. ; 
I could the better hath auoyded him. .k Which wasnot onely 
ioyned tame in friendibip and countell in worldly matters,bue al- 
{dinreligion, 1 As Kora, Dathan, and Abiram, m Which. 
fignifiech a feruent minde and fure truftto obtaing his petition, 
which thing made him earneft at al times in prayer. n _Euen.the, 
Angtls of God fought on my fide agginft.mine enemise, 2. King. 6, 
#6, o° Buttheir profperous eſtate {till continueth. 

9 Chen cry, thenmineenemtes hall.owneforrow, - 
turne backe: this J know, for Godis tb me, e As all the 

10 J will retopee in God, becaule ofhis world again 
, Ward; in the Loꝛd wil J retopce,becaufeofhis one man,asd 

oD. < cannot be fari< 
LE. Jn God doe Itruſt: J will not be ge ate except they: 

fraia what man can doe vnto me. haue my life. 
1.2, >@ hp vowes are vpon me,O Gov; ZF f Theythinke 

will render prayſes vntothte. » hot onely to efs 
13. Forthon hatt deliuered my foulefrom cape punith- 

Death,and allo my keete frows failiug,that I mene; but the 
map walke betore God tu the *lightoefthe more wicked 
lluing. they.aresthe 

wore impudent 
they waxe. g- If God Keepe the regres of his Saints in ftore,mucdi: 
more. will heremember their blood to reuenge it: aud though ty- 
rants burnethe bones,. yet can they noe blorthe teares and blood: 
outof Gods regifler, hi Hauing receiued that which I required, 
Lam boundto psy my vowes of thank(giuing,as1 promifed. i Ase 

_ mindful! of h;s great mercies, and giuing him thankes for the {ames - 
ib. Thatis,in chislife,ynd light of the funed ; 

PS. 
OS 



God preferueth his. 
J ——— 

Dasid being in the deſert of Ziph, where the ine 
habitants did betray him, and at length inthe (ame 
cane with Saul, 2 Call:th moft earneftly unto God, 
with fall confidence that hewall performe his promi(e, 
and take hs caufeinhand: § Alfethathe will [hew 
hus glory in the heavens and the earth agasnft hu cruel 
aneraiti, 9 Therefore doth he render land and praifé 

Tao him chat creelleth. *Deklroy not. 
APlalme of Dauid on Michtam. 
Mhen be fled from Baul 

in the caue. 
ie mercy vpon me, D God, hauc mere 

A cp ypon me: fo my forte truttech in thee, 
and in the ſhadow ofthy wings wil Hi trutk. 
till chefe > afflictionsouctpafe, - 

2 F will calt vnto the mot high Gon, 
euen to the Gov, that < perfozmeth his promile 
toward me. : 
2 He will ſend krom dheauen , and lane 

mee from: the repeofe of him that would 
fwatlow are. Selah. God will fend his mets 
cit And bis trueth. 4 , 
4 GMp louteis among lions : J li¢among 

the chitazen of men that are (et on fire: whole 
e —— and arrowes, and theit 
tongue a ſhatpe (word. 
“¢ f Evalt thy Celfe,D Gov, abone the hea: 
ven, ard let thy gloapbebpon all the earth. 

d Hewouldra-. 6 Thephanelatda net for my eps; emp 
ther deliuerme — ſonle ts pzeffed Bowne : they haue Digged a 
by amiracle,then pit befozeme, and arc fallen into the mids of 
that! fhould bee tt. Selah. 
ouercome. 7 Pine heart is * preparea,.D Gov, mine 
e Hemeaneth heart is prepared: Jwil fing and gine praile. 
‘theircalumnies | Qwwakemyi tongue, awake tiole and 
and falfereports. Harpe : Tiwillawakeearlp.- 
£ Sufferme nor 9 Jviill praile thee, D LopB, among the 
to bedeltsoyed people, and JF will fing vnto theeamong the 
tothecentempt nations. 
of thy Name. 10 Foꝛ thy mercy is great vnto the hea⸗ 
§ For very feare, treng,and thy trueth vnto the* clouds. 
ecingthegreat > II Cralt thy lelke, O God,abone che bea- 
— onall  ‘iwens,and fet thy gloer be vpon all the eãtth. 

* 
h That is, wholly bent to giue thee prayfe for my deliuerance 
i. He fheweth that both his heart Mall praife God, and his tongue 
fhall contefle him,and alfo that he wil vfe other meanes to prowoke 
himfelfe forwardto the fame. k ‘Thy mercies doe got onely ap- 
pertaine to thelewes:but alfo to the Gentiles. 

a This.wasei- 
ther the begin- © 
ning of a cer- 
‘caine fong, or 
the words which 
Dauid yecered, 
when he ftayed: 
his affection, 
1.5 4.3 4.46 
fl. Or, dwell woſt 

Safely. 
b He compareth 
the afflictions, 
which God lay- 
eth.vpo his chil- 
dren;toa ftorme 
that commeth 
and goeth, 
.¢ Wholeaueth 
not his wockes 
begun vnperfect, 

PSAL.' LVIIL 
9 Hedsfersbeth the malice of hu enemies,the flat- 

terers of Saul, who both fecretly and openly, fought hie 
deftruction, from whore he appealeth to Gods iudg- 
ment, to She wing that the sufi [hal reioyee when they 
feeshe punifhment of the wicked to the glory of God, 

¶ Go him that ercelleth.Deftroy nor, 
APfalme of Dauid on Michtam. 

a Ye eounlellers |? ittrue? D congregation, {peake yee 
of Saul,who vn- *fuftly? O fonnes of men, iudge pee vp> 
der pretenceof xighly? 
confulting for 2 Dea, rather ye imagine milchicfe fn 
thecommon your heart: > pour hands execute cruelty Bp- 
wealth,confpire onthe earth 
mydeathbeing 3 The wickede are ftrangees from the 
aninnocenr. 
b Yearenotafhamedto execute that cruelty publikely, which 
yehaucimaginedinyourheaits. ¢ Thatis, enemics tothe peo- 
pple of God,euep from their birth. 

Pfalmese The wicked deftribed, 
wombe: even from the belly haue they erred 
and ſpeake lies. 

Thete poylon fs cuen like the poyſon of 
a ſerpent:like che Deafe adder that ſtoppeth d They paſſe ĩn 
his care. malice and lub- 
§ Thich heareth not the vopce ot the in · cittie, the craftic 

chanterz, though be be molt crpert in chat- ferpent which 
ming. jes could preferue 
6 Breaketheir* teeth , D God, in theét binrfelte by op- 

mouthes:bꝛeake the Jawes of rhe yong Lt ping his care 
one O Loꝛd. from the in- 
7 Letthem ‘mele like the waters , et chanter, 

then paffe away: when be ſhoteth bis ar> e Takeaway all 
rowes,let them be as bꝛoken. occafiens and 
8 Lee him conſume like a ſnatle that mel> meanes whereby 

teth,andlike the vntimely fruit ofa woman they hurt. 
that bath not ferme the finne, : f Confidering 
9 © As raw fleth before pour pots feele the Gods diuine 

fire of thoꝛnes: ſo let him carry them away power, he thewe 
as with a whirlewinde in bis wach. eth that God iu 

10 GChe righteous hall reioyce when he a momentcan 
feeth the vengeance : he tall wath bis feete deflroy thei 
inthe! blood of the wicker. _ force whereof 

11 And men hall fay, * Clerelp there is they bragge. 
fruit forthe righteous: Dowbticile thereis a g “As fie ista~ 
God that iudgeth inthe earth. ken raw out of 

the pot before 
the water feethe: fo he defireth God to deftroy their enterprifes be⸗ 
fore they bring themtopafle. h WithapuyestteGion, i Theie 
punifhment and flaughter hall bee fo great k Seeing God go- 
uetneth all by bis prouidence, hee muft needes put difference bee 
tweene the godly and the wicked, 

PSALILIX. 
1Daaa being ingreat danger of Sand, whe Sint 

te flay him in hi bed, prayeth vnto God, 3 “Decla- 
reth his innocencie, andtheir firie, § Defiring God 
te deftroy all thofe that finns of malicious wickedres. 
u5 Whom though hee heepe alius for a time to exere 
eiſe bis people, pat in the end hee will conſume therm irs 
hu wrath, 13 That he may be knowen te bethe God 
of Iaakob to tbe end of the world, 16 For shu hee 
fingeth praifes to God, ured of hu mercses, 

€ Go him that ercetleth. Deroy not. a 
Pialme sf Dauid ou⸗ Michtam.* Ahen a Reade Pfal 16, 
Sard ſent and they did watch the Howls s.S4mr19, 12, 
to kill hin. 

oO” God, > deliuer mee from mine ene · & Though his 
mies: Defend me kromthem that rile wp enemics were 

againtt me, euen at handte 
2 Deliuer mee from the wicked Doers, deftroy him,yer 

and ſaue me fronithe bloody men. heaflured him - 
3 Foꝛ loe, they haue layd waite fo2 my felfe chat God 

foule: the mightp mien are gathered agatutt had wayes enow 
mee, Mot fo2 mine < offence, 102 foꝛ my ſinne, in his handto 
® Lov. deliuer him, © 
4 They runne and prepare themlttucs ¢ For I amin- 

without afaalton my part: ariſe therefore to nocenrty them- 
aſſiſt me,and behold. wards.and haue 

5 uen thou,D Lerd God of hoftes,D nor offended 
Gon of Ffrael, awakete véfite all the hea· them. 
thei, and bee 4 not mercifull vnto all that d Seeing itap- 
tranfareffe malicioufly. Selah. pertaineth to 
6 They goe toand froin che euening: Gods iudgments 

thep barke like * Dogs, and go about the citp, to punith the 
: wicked,he defi- 

reth God to execute his veigeance on the reprobate , who mslici- 
oufly perfecute his Churat.”e Hee compareth their crueltie id 

* bangry dogs, fhewing that they are never weary in doing euill. 
7 Behold, 



The miferie of the wicked, 
{ Fhey boaft 7, Behold, thep ' bragae in their talke, 
openly of theie and (twozds are in their lips: fog wholay they, 
wicked deuiſes, doeth heare? 
andeucryword » 8 %Butthou, D Lozd. Halt haue themin 
is asa fword: for Dertfion, and chou ſhalt laugh at all the hea⸗ 
they neither feare then. : 
God,norarea- 9 sieisttrong: bucZ will watte vpon 
fhamedofmen. thee: fo2 Hod ts my aefence. 

YhoughSaul 10 Gp mercifall God will" prevent mez 
* neverfo God will let me fee my deſire vpon mine ence 
greatpower,yet Wiles, y 
Iknowthar — I1 Slay them inst, let my peovle forget 
thou doelt bridle itsbut (catter them abroad by thy power, and 
him: therefore put theimn downe. O Lord our ſhield, 
will } patiently 12 Forthefinne of their mouth, and the 
hopeonthee, Words of their lips: andlet then be «taken 
h Hewillnot tn their pride, enen for their periurie and 
faileto fuccour Utes,chartheylpeake. _ tape 
me,whennecde 13 'Contumechemin thy turath, conſume 
requireth. them that they bee no moze: and lec them 
i Altogether,but know that God ruleth in Jaakob, euen vnto 
by litle,and litle, the ends of the woꝛld. Selah. 
that the people, 14 And in the enening they Hall goeto 
feeing oftentimes and fro, and barke like Dogs, and goe about 
thyiudgements, the cttie, 
may be mindfull 15 They fall runne here and there fez 
of thee. meate: and {urely chey ſhall not beſatiſfied, 
k Thatintheir though they tary all night. 
miferie & hae 16 But Jwill ing ofthy "power, and 
theymaybeas weill pzaple thy mercie inthe mogning : foz 
plafesandex- tijan halt bene my Defence and refuge inthe 
amplesofGods Bayofiny trouble, 4 
vengeance. 17 Uncorje,D mp ftrength, will J 
1 Whenthetime fing ;foz Godts my Defence, and my merci· 
fhillcome,and fuli@ev, 
when tirey haue 
sufficiently ferued for an example of thy vengeance vnto other. 
m Hemockerh attheir vaine enterprifes, being aſſured that they 
fhall not bring their purpoſe to paſſe. n Which didft vfe the po⸗ 
licie of a weake woman to confound the enemies {trength , as 
1.Sam.19.12. 0 Confeffing himfelfe to bee voyde of all vertue 
and ftrength, he attributeth che whole to God, 

PUSs Ades (1X, 
i Dawid being now keng ower Iudah, and hauing 

had many victories, [heweth by euident fignes, that 
God eletted him king, affuring the people that God 
willprofper them,ifthey approoue the fame. tt Af- 
ter he prayeth unto Goa to finifh that, that hee hath 
begunne. 

a Thefe were € To him that ercellech vpon 2 Shufhan 
certainefongs, @outh, or Michtam. A Palme of Dauid ta 
afterthenote teach. * CAhen be fought againſt Aram fa» 
whereofthis — haratim,andagaintt [| Aram > Fobah, when 
Pfalme wasfung. Joab returned and lew twelue thoufand 
2.8am.8.1. Edomites in the fale valley. 
and 10.5, Os » thou batt cat ys out, thou batt 
t.chron, 18.3. “(cattered vs, chow hak beene angry, 
Or, Syriajcaleed turne againe vnto vs, 
Mefopetamia, 2 Chou halt made theland to tremble, 
b Calledalfo and haft made it to 4 gape: heale the brea· 
Sophene,which chesthercof, fez tt ts ſhaken. 
ftandethbyEu- 3 Thou halt « ſhewed chy people heaute 
phrates. things: thou batt made vs to drinke the 
c For when Saul wine ok giddinelſe. 
was not able to : 
refi(t the enemie, the people fled hither and thither : for they could 
nat be fafeiu their owne houſes. d Ms cleft with an earthquake, 
e Thou hait handled thy people thatpely in taking from them ſenſe 
and iudgement, in that they ayded Saul the wicked king, and pur- 
fued him,to whom God had giuen the iuſt title of the realme, 

Pſalmes. Manshelpcisvaine, 223 
4 Butnowthowhatt giuen a‘ bannerto £ In makin theinthat feare thee,that tc may be atfplapen King, chou fafl becaufe of thy trueth. Selah, . performed tby § That thy beloued may bee deliuered, promite,which 

heipe with thy right Hand, and heareme. — feemed to haue © 6 God bath ſpoken iu bis ¢ holineffe: lok rhe force, therefore Jwillreioyce: Gi Halldintde She ¢ Icistocer- 
chen and niealure the vatiey of Buccoth, — taine,as if ic were 
7 Gilead thalbe mine, ¢ MWanafleh thalbe fpoken by an o- 

mine: Cphzatmalto thalbe che > ttvengty of racle, chact thall mine head: | Juda is my lawginer. poſſeſſe thefe 8 Moab thalbe mp * wathpot: oner nom places which 
wil g cait eut my thee; Paleſtina ew thp Saul had leftto 
lelke ioyfull fo2 me. his children, 
Q Aho will trade me into the ™ Rreng h For it was 

Citic? who wil bring mevato Edom? ftrong and well 
10 Gilt noc rhon,D God,which haddeſt peopled. 

catt Us off, and didſt not goztozth, D God, 1 Dauid meaneth 
With our arisiic s? 4 that in this tribe 

II Giue vs helpe againſt trouble: fez his kingdome 
baineis the helpe of man. thaibe eftabli- 

IL Cinough Gen we hall Doe baliantlp; thed,Gen. 49. 10. 
for be Hall tread Downe our enemies. In moft vile 

fubieétion, 
1 For thou wilt diflemble, and faineas though thou wereft giad. 
m Hee was affured that God would giue him the ftrong cities of 
his enemies, wherein they thought chemfelues fure, 

P SYA Eack XA 
1 Whether that he were in danger of the Ammo- 

nites, or being purſued of Ab(alom, here he crieth to 
bee heard and delinered, 7 And confirmed in his 
kingdome, & Hepromi(éth perpetuall prayſes. 

@ To him that ercelieth on Neginoth. 
A Pfalme of Dauid. 

H Care my cry; D God: géue eave vnto a From the place 
my praper. where | was ba⸗ 

2 From the *endesof the earth will J nithed, being | 
cep vnto thee: when mine heart is oppreſſe d, driuen out ofthe 
brig mee vpon the vocke that is > higher citie and Temple 
then J. by my fonne Abe 

3 For thon hak beene my hope, and a — 
b Vnto the — againſt the enemte. 

4 J will dwell in thy Tabernacle foze> which withoue 
uer, and my trutt hall be vnder the coucring chy helpe Ican- 
of thy wings, Selah. Not attaine. 

§ Foꝛ thou, D God, «hak heard my De> c There is no⸗ 
fires: thou batt giuen an heritage vnto thole thing that dork 
that feare thy sane, more ftreng ther: 
6 Thou halt ginethe king a4 long like: our faith,then 

his peeres thall be ag many ages. the remembrance 
7 Dee hall Dwell before God for eucrs of Gods faccowe 

prepare © mercy and faithfulneſſe, thac thep incimes paſt. 
miap peelerue hun. d This chiefly is: 

8 Bo will J alway fing pratte vnto thy referredto Chrift 
Name in perfozméing dayly nip vowes, who liveth erers 

nally,not onely: 
in himfelfe, butalfoin his members, e For the flabiliticofmy 
Kingdome ftandeth in thy mercie and trueth, 

PSAL, LXIL i 
This Malme partly conteincth meditations, wheres 

by Dawid excourageth himsfelfe to truft in Ged a- 
Gainft the affaults of tentations. And bocauſe our 
mindes are eafily drawen from God by the allure= 
ments of the world,he [barpelyreproweth this vanity, 
So the intent he might cleawe fap te the Lord, - 1.Chron,t 6.4. 
@ To theercellent mutician* Jeduthum. a Though Satan: 

Wlalme of Dauid. tempted him to 
Et * my loule keepeth filence vnto God: murmure againtt 
of him commech my faluation, God, yet he bri 

p deled his: affe@i« 
ons, aud refting vpon Gods — croſſe patiently... 

* 2 Pett 
4 



The vanitie ofman. 

b Itappeareth 2: > Det he ismy ſtrength and my (aluae 
by the oft repeti- tion, aud inp Defence: therefore ¥ all not 
wonofthisword much bemaued. 
thatthePropher 3 How long wil pe imagine milchiefe ae 
abode manifold gatntta*s man? pe halbe all flaine : ye thaibe 
tentations,but asa bowed wail,or asa“ wall Haken. 
by refting on 4 Det they confult to catt him Downe 
God,andby pa- from bis dignttte: thelr Delight t¢ tn lics, 
tienceheouer- thep blefle with their mouthes, but curle 
camethemall. with their hearts.@elab. 
¢ He meaneth 5 ‘°Metmy foule keepe thon filence vnto 
himlelte,being God: {oz mine hope is in him. : 
theman whom = 6) - Metis hempitrength and my faluatte 
Godhadap- on, and my Defence; therefore J hall not bee 
ointedtothe mœoued. 
ingdume. 7 Jn Gon is my faluation and my glory, 

d Though yee therockcofmp ttrenath: in God is mytruſt. 
jeemetobecin «= - $s Frult in himalway,pe people; e powze 
honour,yet God out pour bearts before hun, for God is our 
willfuddenly  Hope.Delab. 

deftroy you. 9 Wet che childzen of men are vanitie, 
e Dauidwas the chtefemen are lycs: tolaythembpona 
greatly moued 
with thefetrou- 
bles : therefore 
hee ftirreth vp 
himfclfe co cruft 
in God 
£ Thefe vehe- 
ment and often 
repetitions were 
neceflarie to 
frengthen his 
faith againft the horrible affaules of Satan. g Hee admonitheth 
ws of cur wicked nature, which rather hide our forrow and bite 
on the bridle, then yeter our griefe to God to obtaine remedie, 
kh Giue your lelues wholy to God by putting away all things that 
are contrary tohisLaw. i Hee hath plainely borne witnefle of 
his power, fo that none needeth to doubrthereef. k So thatthe 
wicked thall feele thy power,and the godly thy mercy. 

i PSAL. LXIII. 
¥ Dawid after luce had besnein great danger by 

Saml im the defirt ef Ziph, made th Plalme, 
3 Wherein hee gimeth thankesto Ged forhuwew 
derfull delinerance, inwhefe mercies he iruſſed, euen 
in the maddes of his msferses, 9 prephecysng the de- 
Prudion of Gods enemies, 11 And contrariws/é 
bappineſſe to allthem that truſt in the Lord, 
€2 Plalme of Dauiz. CAben be was 

fn the *wilderneffe of Judah. 
O dethon art my God, earlywil I ſeeke 

thee: my ſoule thirtieth for thee: mp 
fichlongeth greatly afterthee in-a barren 
and Date land without water. 

2 Thus FJ bebold thee asin the Canctuae 
tle,when J behold thy power and thy glorp. 

3 Foꝛ thylouing kindness is better then 
life; therefore my lips thall pꝛaiſe thee. 
4 Thus wilt J magnifie thee all mpitfe, 

and lift bp mine bands tu thy ame. 
§ Wy loule halbe ſatiſtied, as with 4 mae 

row and fatnefle, and my mouth thall praile 
thee with ropfull lips, 
6 Chen I remember thee on my bed, 

and when Jj thinke vpon thee tn the nigh — * b port th be night 

; A ——— ae —— my ae 
‘ ve Onder the Ha of t 

bramceofthy Wwill Jreioyce. ee 
faviour is more 
Sweete ynto me then allabe plealures and daincics of she world, 

— they are altogether lighter chen 
vanitte. 

10 Trult notin oppreſſion 102 in robbe · 
tie: "benot vatne: tEriches trcreale (et not 
pour heart thereon. 

11 Goo lpake' onceos tttle, Jhaue heard 
it,that — — vnto God, 

12 And to thee, O Lord, mercy: fo2 thou 
— cucry one according te bis 

ozke, 

3 To wit,of Ziph 
2,Sam.2 3.14, 
b Though hee 
was * hun- 
Bry 2od in great 
diftreffe, oe he 
made God his 
fufficiencie,and 
ahoue all meate 
and drinke. 
€ Inthis mifery 
Lexercife my 
felfein the con- 
ecmplation of 
thy power and 
glory, as it £ 
were in thy San- 
tuarie. 

- @ The remem. 

Pfalmes. The euil! tongue, - 

8 Mploule ecleauethvnto thee : fer thy e Hee aflureth 
tight band vpholdeth me, himfelfe by the 
9 CEherefore chep chat Cecke mp fouleto Spiricof God ta 

deitroy tt,they ſhal goc into cyelowelt parts haue the gift of 
of the carth. : conftancie, 
10 ! Chey hall cat him Downe with the f He prophelieth 

edge ok the ſword, and they Hall be apoztion of the deftrugi- 
fo: fores. on of Saul and 

II Buttheking thall reioyte in God, and them that rake 
all that ¢ fweave bp dim, ſhali retoyce in bi: his part,whofe 
fo2 the mouth of them that (peake lies, ſhalbe bodies thallnoe 
topped, be buried,but be 

- deuoured with 
wilde beaftes. g Allehat{weare by God aright, or profeflehim 
thall reioycein this worthy King. — 

PSAL LXIIIt. 
1 Dauid prayeth again thefurseandfalfereperte . 

ofbu enemies. 7 He declareth their punsfoaent and 
deſtruction, 10 Tethecomfors of the iuft, and she 
glory of God. 

€ Fo him that excelleth. A Pſalme 
of Dania 

Hee my * bopce, D God, in mp yaayer, a In that he calc 
paeferue my lite from keart of the ents led to God with 

mee f his vayce, it is 
2 ide meefromtbe > conlpiracte of the a figne that his 

Wicked, and from the «rage of chewozkers prayer was vehe- 
of iniquitie. j mert,and that 
3 CAbich haue whet their tongue like a histite was in 

ſword, and thos for their arroweẽ ¢ bitter danger, 
wos; b Thatis,from 
4 Toſhote at the vpright in ſecret: thep cheir fecrerma- 

ſhoote at him (undenlp,and ¢ feare nor. lice. 
§ hep! incourage themſelues in a wic · c To wit,their 

Red purpote: they commune together to lay outward vio- 
ſnares p2iuflp,anufap, CAhothatt(ee them? tence, 
6 Ahep haue fought outiniquities, and d Falfe reports 

haue accompltthed that which thep fought and landers. 
out, euen euery one ehisfecret choughts,anD e Tobe withour 
the Depth of his heart. feare of God,and 
7 But Gon wil thoote an arrow at them reverence of 

{undenlp: their ſtrokes ſhalbe at once, man, is a figne 
8 Whey hall caute their owne tougue to of reprobation. 

fall vpon them; and whoſoeuer fal (ee them, f The more that 
foall® fiee away. : the wicked fee 
9 Aupall men fhall (ee it, and declate the Gods childten 

worke of Hod, and they hall vnderſtand, in mifery, che 
what he hath wꝛought. ‘ more bold and 

10 But the — hall be glad in tht impudent are 
Lord, and truſt in him: and all that are wp» chey in oppref- 
right of heart, ſhall refoyce. fing them. 

g There isno 
way fofecret and fubtillto doe hurt, which they inuented not for 
his deftruétion. h To lee Gods beauy iuigements againft them, 
and how hee hath caught them in thcirowne fnares i When 
they thall confider that he will be fauowrable to chem, ashe was to 
his feruant Daud. 

PSAL LXY. 
1 Ud prayfe and thankelgsming unte God by the 

faithful, whe arefignified by Ziom, 4 For the cha- 
fing,prefermation and gomernanceafthem, 9 And 
for the plentifidl ble ings powred forth upon a the 
carth,but [pecially toward hu Church, 
€ To him that excelleth. 4 Plalme or 

fong of Dauid 
Oe: apratte waitech for thee it Zion, a Thou giveft 

vnto thee hall the vow be performed, daily new occafie 
* 2 Becaufe thou heareſt the prayer, vnto enctothyChurch 
thee Mall ® all fief) contre. to prayle thee, 

! b Notonely the 
Yewes, but alfo the Gentiles in the kingdome of Chrift, 

2 Clicksp 



~ 

Thebenchts of God toward man. 

c Heimpurcthic 3 licked Deeds « haue prevailed again 
to hisfinnes, and me: but chou-wilt bee merciful vnto our 
tothefinnes of tranſgreſſions. 
thepeople thats 4 Bleſſed is hee whom thou chuſeſt, and 
Godwhowas cauleftto come tothee: he hall Dwelltn chy 
accvftomed to : 
aflift them,with- oe of thine Doule, euen of thine bolp 
draweth hisfuc- · Temple. i . 
cone founthers: 56)09) God of our faluation,thou wiltcane 
d Thouwilede- Cwere vs with fearefull Sgnes inthy rightee 
clare thy felfeto ouſnes, O chou the hope of all the ends of the 
be the preferuer earth ando€ them chat are karre of tn the 
of thy Churchyin * lta. : 

—— thine 6 Weettablitheth the mountatnes by his 
enemies,asthow power: andis girded about with ſtrength. 
didftin the red 7 hHe appeaſeth che‘ noile of the leas,and 
Sea, the notle of the waucs thereof, and che tu⸗ 
e Asofallbar- mults ofthe people. : 
barousnations 8 @hepallo.chat dwell in the vttermoſt 
and farceoff. parts of theearth,fgalbe afraid of thy fignes: 
f Hetheweth  thoutvale make *tht Eaſt and the CLtclt to 
thatthercisno. bclopce. 

renorcreature 9 hous viſiteſt the earth, and watereſt 
inthe world, tt; chou makelt it very rich: the ttuer of 
whichisnorgoe God is fullof water: thou prepares them 
wernedbyGods cozne: for fo thouappetnteit ‘rs, 
powerandpro- 10 Thou *watecelt abundantly the fre 
nidence. rows therof: thou caufelt the rametodelcena 
TEborshegeng into the valleys thereof: thou make it (oft 
forsh ofthe mor. With fhowses,and bleſſelt the buy thereof. 
ning and of the Lt Ghou crownelt the yxcxxe with thy 

goovnefle,and thy ſteys drop fatneſſe. CEN. 

g Tenis L2. Thep droppe vpon the paltures of the 
raine, wilderncife: andthe hilles hall be compat: 
h ThatisShilo- fed with gladneffe. 4 
ahortheraine, 13. Che pattures are clad with threpe: the 
iThoubaftap- valleys alſo halbe couered with cozne; there- 
pointedtheearth fore they Hout fo2 toy, ! ann fing. 
to bring foorth stir 
feed to mans vfe. Kk By this defctiption hee theweth that all the 
order of nature is a teſtimonie of Gods loue toward ys, who cau- 
Seth all creatures to letue our neceflitie. | Thatis, the dumbe 
creatures (hall not onely reioyce for atime for Gods benelits , bur 
fhall continually fing. : 

PSAL, LXV¥I, 
x Heproswoketh all men to praiſe the Lord,and to 

confider his werkcs. 6 He ferteth forsh she power of 
ad toaffray therchels, 10 and [bewethhow God 

hath deliusred Ifrael fremgreat bondage and aff 
Gions. 13 He promifeth te gise facrifices, 16 and 
prowoketh a men to heave what Ged hath done fer 
him,and to prailehis Name, 

¶ To him chat ercellet. Along 
or fale, 

a-Heprophefieh JQ: Ctoycein 2B, all pe inhabitants of the 
chat all nakions- earth, 
fhaleometothe 2. Bing forth the gloꝛy of his Mame, 
knowledgeof makebts pratle gloztous. 
God, whothen. 3 @Hapwynto God, howterrfle art chou 
wasonly know. i thy tuozkess through the greatneſſe of thy 
en in Iudea. — ſhall thine enemies be> wvfubiection 
b As the faith. tothee. 
full thatlobey 4 All the world chall worſhiy thee, e fing 
God willingly, vnto ther, euen fing of thy Mame.Selab. 
fo the infidels for. — Come and behold theworks of God: 
fearethalldif- ets terrible in his dofugtomard * the fons 
femblethem- of men. 
feluesto be ſub⸗ 
iect. c Hetoucheth the floughfall dulneffe of man, who is cold in 
the confideration-of Gods works, d Hispronidence is wondcr- 
full in maintaining cheis eſtate. 

Plalmes. 

courts, and wee ſhall be ſatiſtied with the 

Godtriethhis. 224 
6 Her hath turned theleatneo zp land: 

they pailed thozow the riuer on fot: 
did ig ——— to with b 
7 Hexuleththe world with hts powers alforo ch : 

his eyes behold the nations : the rebellious — 
hall not < exalt themlelues.Selah. punithetha- · 8 Ppaile our God, vea people, and make mone them {uch the boyce of bts praite tobebeard. — as will wot obey 
g CAhich* holdech ons loules iu life, and his calling, 

ſuffereth notour feet to flip. f He fignifieth. 
10 Fozthou,D God, halt proncd vs,thou fume fpeciall be-- 

haſt tryed bs as ſiluer is tryed. nefit,that Ged Il Thou haſt brought vsintotheetare had thewedto 
and laid a ſtrait chaine bpon out foynes. his Church ef 
12Thou Hatt cauſed men to ride onerour the lewes in de beans: we went into fire and into water, livering chem 

butt hou broughtect vs out into a wealthie from {ome great 
place i - } danger, whereot, . 

13. JIwil go into chine houle with burnt or Bib likehe 
offrings,and will pay thee my vowes, promufeth that 

14 Mhich mp lips hare pꝛomiled, and my the Gentiles hal 
inouch hath ſpoken in mine affifction. bepartakers. ~ 
Fs Jiwill offervnto the the burnt offe- ¢ Thecondition 

rings of fat rammes with incenfe: Iwill ofthe Church is 
pacpare bullocks and goates. Selah. here defctibed, 

16 Coint and hearken all pee that feare which is to be 
God, and J will tell you what he hath Done led by Gods pro- 
to my ſoule. uidence into: 
17 J called onto him with my mouth, and crovbles, robe. 

be was exalt ed with my tongue. " fubie@ vnder tye 
18 «JEP regard wickednes in mine heart, raats,and co ene 

the Lo23 will not heart me. ter into manis 
19. But God hath beard me, and confide: fold dangers, 

bed the voyce of mp praver. h The duety of 
20. Wpayled bec Had, which hathnotput che taichtull is, 

Backemy prapes,toz bis mercy from me. —_heredefcribed, 
: which are neuer 

vomindfull to render God prayfeforhis benefits. i- Ie is not ¢q 
nough to haue receiued Gods benefits, and to be mindful thereof, 
butallo we are bound to make others to profit thereby, and prayfe 
God, k_ If delight in wickednefle,God will nos heare me : bur 
if1 confelfe it,he will receiue me, 

BPS AL LXV 
i A prayer of the Church to obmsine the fauour 

ef God, and to belightened with his countenance, 2 
tothe end that huway and indgements may be know- 
en throughout the earth, 7 And finally t declared 
the kingdome ef God , which fhuuld bes -vniner{al7 
erected at the comming of Chrift. 
@ To him that ercelleth on Aeginoth. ° 

J Plalme orfong. 
GP bee mercifullnte vs, and bleſſe ys, a That is, mone- 

Hel 

e He prooueth 
there that God wilex- 

tend his grace 

and * caule bis face to Mine among vs, our hearts with 
elah. his holy Spirit, 
2 That » they may know thy wap vpon thar wee may 
ay and thy faning bealth among ail nas feel his fanour 

ng * are toward vs... 
3. Letthe people pzaile thee, D Gods tee: b That boch 

all the people patie thee. Tewesand Gens 
4. ‘Let the people be glad.and reioyte: tiles may know 

fo2 thou Galt iudge the people righteoufly, Gods couenant 
and gouerne the nations vpon the earth, madewith th my. 
— — c — 

5 Let tee prople pratle thee, Diet repeeitions, he 
all the people pzaple thee. fhe» eth that the 
6 Then-Hall 4 the earth bring foesth her people can neues 

reioyce fuffici- 
ently,and ziue thankes for the great benefits that they thall receiue - 
vnder the kingdome of Chrift. d Hee theweth that where God! 
fauoureth, there (liall be abundance of —— 4 

gale: 



The reioycing of the ĩuſt. 
¢ Whenthey _— ittcreale,& God, euen our God fyall bleſſe vs. 
feele his great 7 God tial bleffe vssand all che ends of 
henefitsboth the earth alls teare him. 
fpirimall ana 
corporall to- PSAL. LXVITI. 
ward them. 1 InthisP(alme Danid ſettetn forth asina glaffe 

the wenderfull mercies of Godtoward huspeople, § 
Whe by all meanes and most firange forts declared 
himfilfe to them. 15 And therefore Gods Church 
byreafon of hu promiſes, graces and vitories,doth ex- 
ct without compari(on all worldly things. 34 Hee 
exhorteth therefore all mento praift God for cuer. 

¶ To him that ercelleth. A Plalme 
ae on one of — ctl 

@ willartle,and his enemies Halbe 
ea G (cattered : thep alle that hate bint, thall 
beit God fuffieth flee belore him. ' 
thewickedty. _ 2 Asthelmoke banifherh, fo halt thou 
‘rants to oppreffe Daluetbem alway: andas waremelteth befoze 
his Church fora the fire, fo hail che wicked periſh at the pee · 
time, yet at fenceo—Goo. 
length hewillbe , 3 “Buttherishteous halbe glad. and £¢s 
reuenged of thé, 
b He (heweth 
that when God 
declareth his 
power againft 
she wicked,that 
it is for the com- 
meditie and fal- 
uation of his 
Church,which 
praife hia there- 
fore, 
© Tah ard Ieho⸗ 
uah are y names 

4. Hing vnto God, and fing pratlesynto 
bis Mame: exalt him, that riderh vpon the 
heancns, in his Mame < Jah, and reioyce be⸗ 
fore bim. 

Hee is afather of the katherleſſe, anda 
Judge of the widowers, cuen God in his holy 
habitation. AGE 
6 on4 maketh the (olitarie to dwell in 

families , and deliucreth them that were pats 
foners in ftockes : but che rebellious ſhall 
Dwell ina d2y land. 

FD Gon, when thou wentelt foorth be- 
fore thp peoples when thou wentell thozow 

_ofGod,which the wiluerneffe,(Sclab) 
doe fignifie his 8 The earth hooke, tthe heauens drop- 
eflence &maielty ped at the prelenceof this God: euen Sindi 
incomprehenfi-. was mooued at the preſence of God, even the 
ble,fothathere- God of Iſrael. : : 
byisdeclared, 9 Chou, OD Gov, lenteſt a gracious raine 
thacallidoles vponthine inheritance, and thou diddeſt re- 
arebutvanity,  frefhit when tt was wearie. f 
andthattheGod 10 @bvycongregation dwellen therein: 
of lftaclisthe for thon, D God, halt of thy s goodneſſe pre 
only trueGod, paredit for the poꝛe. 
dHegiuethchil- 11 Che Lord gaue matter to the'women 
drentothem totellofthegreatarmte- — . 
chatbechildlefe _ 12 Kings of the armies did flee : thep did 
andincreafeth flee,and’ ihe that remained tn the boule, di- 
their fanvilies, uided thefpoyle: 
eWhichisbar- 13 hough pebauetien among pots, yet 
renof Godsblef- thallye be as tie wings of a doue that ts couce 

fingswhichbe- red with filucr,and whole feathers are like 
foretheyhad vellow gold, : : 
abufed. 14. Chen the Almtahty (cattered Kings 
f Heteacheth intt,ic was whiteas the fro in Zalmon. 
that Gods fauor Ig¢ ™@hemaintaine of God is like the 
peculiarly belon⸗ 
geth to his Church, as appeareth by their wonderfull deliuerance ſi 
outofEypt. g Godbleffed the land of Canaan becanfe hee had 
chofen that place for his Church. h The fafhion chen was, that 
women fung fongs after the victory,as Miriam, Deborah, Iadith, & 
others, i The pray was fo great, that not onely the fouldiers, but 
women alfo had partthereof. k ‘Though God fuffer his Church 
for atime to lie in blacke darkedeffe, yet he will reftore it and make 
it moft fhining and white, 1 In thelind of Canaan where his 
Church wis. m ZiontheChurch of God doth excelall worldly 
shings,vot in pompe and outward fhew,but by the inward grace of 
God, which cherie remaineth, because of his dwelling there, 

Pialmes. 

ioyce before God: yea, they Mall leaps foz toy. 

Gods powerin his Church. 
mountaine of Baſhan: iris an high moun 1 Why boatt ye 
taine,as mount Baſhan. re of your ftrength 

16 "Wb leape pe, pe high mountaines? & beauty againf 
asfozthis Mountaiue, God delighteth to thismountaine 
Dw elinit: pea,the Lord wil Dwell tn it fez of God 2 
ener. o AsGod ouere . 

17 The charets of GD D are twentie came j enemies 
theufand thonfand Angels, and the £o20 of hisChurch, 
is among them, asin the @anctuarpof Gi tooke them pri- 
nat. foners,and made 

18 Thou art gonebp on high: thou hat them tributaries: 
© Led capttuity eaptiue,and recerued gifts fo2 fo Chrift, which 
mel: peg, euen the rebellions haft thou led, is Ged manifes 
that the Lozd Goa might Dwell chee, Red in fleth, fub- 
19 Pꝛailſed be the Lord, cuen the God of dued Satanand 

our faluation,which ladeth vs Daily with be- finne vnder vs, 
nefits. Mela. and gaue vnto 

20 Thisisour Gon, even the God that his Church moft 
faueth vs: and to the Lord God belong the liberal gifts of 
P ifues of death. his Spirit,Ephef, 
21 Surely God will weund the head of 4-5. 

bis enemics,and the hairy pate of him that p Inmoftex- | 
walketh tn bis ſinnes. treame dangers 

22 The Lod hath ſaid, J will being my God hath infi- 
people againefram a Bahan: J will bꝛing hite wayesto 
thein agãine krom the depths oftheleat:; ¶ deliuer his. 

23 Ghat chp for may be dipped in blod, q Ashe deliue- 
ard the tongue ef thy Dogs in the blood of the red bis Church 
enemies cuen in it, once from, Og of 
24 They haue leene,D God, thy ‘goings, Balhan,& other » 

the goings of mp God, and my King , which tyrants, & from 
artinthe Sauctuary. the dangeis of 
25 The fingers went before,the players the red fea, fo wil 

of inftrumments after: in the middes were the be Rill doe as oft 
maides playing with timbzels. as necefli i¢ re- 

26 Pꝛapſe pee Gad inthe affemblies,and quircth, 
the Loan, yeehacare of the fountaine "of Jl ¢ Tharis,in che 
racl. blood of that 

27 There was * litle Beniamiswith their 8eat flanghter, 
yruler, and the princes of Judah with thtir wherethe dogs 
affembly,the princes of Scbulun, & the prin⸗ alllap blood, 
ces of laphtalt, { Thatis, how 
28 Chp Godharh appointed thy tregth: 'hou,which are 

*ftabliv, D GDD, that, which thou hatt chiefeking go. 
wrought ives, eft outwith thy 
29 *Dutokthy Temple vps Jeruſalem: People to warre 

and kings fyall bring perfents vnto ther. 41d giueſt chem 
20 Deitroy the company of the fpeare: the vidory. 

men, and multitnde of the mightie bulles | Hedefcriberh 
with the calues of the people, chat *treay theorder of the 
under fete pieces cf filter: (catter the peo> People, when 
ple that Delight in warre. they went to the 

21 Then yall the p2inces come ont & of Temple te giue 
Egype: Echiopia Mall hatte to uͤretth her thankes for the 
hands buto Goo. d victory, 

22 Sing vnto God, D ye kingdomesof ¥ Whichcone 
the earth: ting patie unto p Lozd, (Dclah) ofthe Petriarke 

33 Tohim that rideth vpon the mokt hie 1aakob. 
Hheauens, which were from the beainning, be» x Beniamin is 
Hoty be will (end out by his* vatcea mighty called litcle,be- 
ound. : caufe hee was 

34 Alcribe the power to God; for his ma· the youngeft 
; fonne of Iaakob, 

y Who was fome chiefe ruler of the tribe. 2 Declare out of 
thine holy palace thy power for thedetence of thy Church Terufa- 
lem. a Hedefireth that the pride of the mighty may be deftroy- 
ed, which accuftomed to garnith their thoes with filuer: snd there. 
fore for their glittering pompe, thought themfelues aboue all men. 
b Hee prophefieth that the Gentiles (hall cometothetrue know- 
ledge and worthip af God. ¢ By his terrible thunders hee will 
make himfelfe to be knowen the God of all the world. 

ieltie 



Thenumber of Dauidsenemies. Pfalmes. What facrifice Godaccepteth. 225 

teltic is vpon Ffracl, and his ſtrength is in that hateme, and out of the derpe waters. n Het 

the clouds. pity tins ' 1g Let 410t the water tad Bowie Mee, ———— 

dinthewing . 35 DGodsthou art terrible out.of thine 
_fearefullindge- halp «places: the Gov of Iſrael is hee that 

mentsagaintt giueth ttrengtl and power vnto the peoples 
thineenemics, ppailed be Gov. 
forthefaluation 
of chy people. e Heealludeth to the Tabernacle which was di- 
uidedinto thieepattss 

PISAL. LXIX. 
1 The complaunts. prayers fervent zeale and seal 

angusfh of Dauuid u fet forth ava figure of Christ.and 

all by memberss: 24 The malicious cruelty of the 

exemies, 22 and their punifbment allo, 26 where 

Indac and fuch trattosurs ave accurfed. 30 Hee ga- 

thereth courage in his aſſiction, and offereth prasfes 

. wato.God, 32 which are mone acceptable then al 

(acrifices thereof all the Nictea may take compart. 

35 Esmally he doeth prowoke all creatures to prat[cs, 

propne/ying of the kengdome of Chriſt, and the preſer- 

uation of the Churebywhere all the ſanhſull, 37 and 

their feeds fhall dwellforener. 

a OfShofhan- · @ To dim that excelleth pons Shoe 

nim, reade fpannim. A Pfaime of Dauid. 

Pfal.45. Gane meesD God ; for the> waters are en⸗ 

b Daudfignifi-e Otredeucn tomy fouls, 
eth bythe waters 2 Ji Micke fait in the Deve myzc, where 

inwhat great 20° ftapis tJ] ain come into Deepe waters, 

dangershewas, . andthe fireames runne ONCE Ne. [ 

sutofihe which 3 & am weary of crying: my thoatets 

God did deliner Dꝛy i mine‘ eves faile, whiles J watt foz my 

him. 0D, 

¢ No fiemitie 3 They that hate me without a caule are 

orftableneflero mozethen the hatves of mine head, thep that 

wonld Detrey mee, and are mine encmies 
efalfely,are mighty, ſo that J reltozca that 
which J‘ tooke not. } 

5 D Gov,thon knoweſt mys kooliſhnes, 
and my faulesare not bid from thee. 

fettle my feet. 
d Though his 
tenfes failed him, 
yet his faith was 
conftant and en- 
couraged him 6 Let notthem that traf in thee,D Lord 

ftill tc pray. God of hottes,be aſhamed for» mee; let not 

e Conderaning thofe that ſeeke thee,be confounded through 

me guiltleffe, me, O Ged of Hlrael. 
7 Soz thy lake haue J ſuftered repzoote : f They iudged 

fhanre hath coucred-my face. me poore inno 
cent as 2 thiefe} 
and-gaue my 
goods to others 
as though I had 
ftollen them, 
g Thought be 
guiltie to thee. 
ward, yet am © 
innocent toward 

fonnes. 
9 Foꝛ the zeale of thine boule hath caten 

- mee, and the rebukes of them that rebuked 
thee.are fallen vpon me. 

10 3 vᷣ wept and my foule fatten, but that 
waste my rep2oofe. 

It ¥ puton a ſacke allo; and J became 
them. a prouerbe vnto them. 
h Letnotmine 12 Thepthat 'farein the gate, 
cuillentreatieof Me,and the prunkards fang of me. 

- theenemies be 12 Wut L020, 1 make my prayer vnto thee 

anoccafionthat: in an ™accepsable timeeuer in the multitude 
che faithfull fall. of thpmercp :D Gon, hearemetn the tructh 
from thee. of thy faiuation. 
i When I faw 14 Delince mee ont of the myze, that J 

thineenemies —_ finke not : tet mec be deliuered from them 
pretend thy : 
Name only in mouth and in their life ceny the fame, thine holy fpi- 

rit shruft roe forward to reproue them & defend thy:glory. k My 

zeale moued meto lament,and pray formyfaluation. 1 Themore 

he fought to winne them to God, the more they were againft bim 

both poore andrich. m Kuowing thatalbeit 1 now fuffer trouble, 

yet thou haft a time,whercin thou halt appointed my deliucrance. 

Meare wee oo Oe 

: thinebelpe,D God, thall eraleme. 

8 J aim become altranger vnto my byez 
thee, euen an aliant vnto my mothers 

ſpake vf 

neither let the Deepefwallowane vps and let chat thar he aflu- 
not the pit Huther mouth »ponme. ©» rethbimielte chat 
16 Weare mer, D Lod , tor thylouing Godis tauoura- 

kindnelſe is good sturne vnto me atcording ble to him,when. 
tothe multitude of thy tender mercies. «  hefeemethtobe 
17 And ° hide nor thy face from: thy fet angry: and at « 

nats fo2 Jam in trouble ; make haſte, and hand,when he 
BUS, Gib! Coit med ~ io feemethrabec > 

vel 8! Daa neere buto my foulesscredeeme tare off: 
it: deliuer me, becaule of mine enemies. 0 Novzhat hee 

{9 Ghou hak knowen my reproofe, and feared char God 
my hame,and my diſhonour: all mine 2ad- would not beare 
ucrfarics are befoze thee. f bim,but } care» 
20 Kebuke hath broken mine heart; aud made himeto 

Zam ful of heauines, and 4 J looked for fome thinke thar God 
to haue pitie on me, but there was none: AND deferrediong. » 
foꝛ comfozrers,but F found. none. > 10 pi Thon feett:chas 
21 Fozthey gave me gall in myaneat, and Lam beſet as a 

in my thir they. gaue me vineger to drinke. ſbeepe among 
22.Let their’ table be a tnarebefoze them, many wolues. 

and their prolperitic chen rutee. He theweth 
23 Let thetr eyes bee blinded, that they thac it isin vaine 

fee not; and make theit ‘loynes alway to to pur our truſt 
tremble. Hess » inmen inour 

24 JOow2e out thine anger vpon them, great neceflities, 
and let chy wrathfull diſpleãſure take them, but char our 

25 *Let theic ‘habitation be voyd, and comfort onely 
let none Diwell in their tents. dependeth on 

26 Foꝛ they perlecute him, whom thou God: for man ra- 
hat ſmitten: and they adde vnto the ſorrow ther increafeth 
_of them whom chou batt wounded. mn * ourforowes,then 

27 Lay “iniquity vpon their iniquity, and diminifheth che, 
let them not comemtothy righteoutfle. Lobn 19.29, 
28 Let them be put out ot rhe * booke of tHe defirerh 

life, neither let them be wattten with the God to execute, 
righteous. J his iudgements. , 
29 Mihen Jam pooze and in heauineſſe, againft there- 

D Goi _ probate,which, 

30 Fi wil praile the frame ef Gon with a cannot by any 
fong, and magnifie him with thankigining, meanes be cur- 

21 This alto yall pleafe the Lo2d better ned. Rom 11% 
thenay pong bullocke, that hath hornes and { Take both. 
hoofes. : indgement.and 
32 The humble hal lee this, and they that powst fro chem, 

fecke Goo Mall be giad,and pour heart Hall 47e 1.20. 
line, si t Puonifhnot » 

33. Fo2 the Lord heareth the poore, and onely chem,but 
deſpiſeth not his 2 peifoners.: their pofterity,: 

4 Let heaucnandcarthpratte him: the which hall be 
eas and all that moueth in them. like vnto thems 

25 Foꝛ Hon will auc Zion, and bnild the u By their conti- 
< cities of Judah, that men may Dwell there, nusnce & increa- 

and haue it in poſſeſſton. fing in their fins, 
36 Whee leede allo of his leruaunts Mall tecit be knowen 

inberitit: andthep that loue his Name, Hal thar they be ol 

dwell therein. the reprobate, 
x They which 

{eemed by their profeffion to haue beene written in thybooke, yct 
by their fruits prouethe contrary,let them be knowen as reprobate. 
y Thereis wo Sacrifice, which God more efteemech then thankefgi- 
uing for his benefits, z Forashedeliuered his feruantDauid, fo 

will he doe all that are indiftrefleand call vponhim, a Vneer 
the temporal! promife of the land of Canaan, hee compre bendeth 
the promife of life euerlafting tothe faitbfull and their pufterity. 

PSAL. LXX, 
1 Hetprayeth tobe right fpeedily delivered, a He 

defireth the fhame of huenemies, 4 and the ieyfull 
comfert of all thoſe that feeke the Lord, - 

FE (¶Toe 



The hope of the faithfull. 
¶ To him that evceNeth,A Plalme of Da- 

aWhichmight  . nid,to put in * remembrance. 
put him in re- O * God, » haftethee to deliuer mes make 
membrance of hatte to belpesne,D Lopd. 
his deliuerance. 2 Lect chem bee < confounded and put to 
P(al.40.0 3. fhante, that ſeeke my ſoule: tet them be ture 
b Heceacheth ned backWard and put to rebuke, that deſire 
ystobeearneft mine bure. 
in prayerthough 3. Let them be turned backe fora reward 
Godfeemeto — of their 4 hame,whtch faid,Aba,aba. 
ftay: forathis ‘4 Buclet all thoſe that feeke thee, be ioy· 
time he will full and gladin thee,and let all that lone thy 
heate vs. faluation,fay alwapes, God be pratled. 
¢ He was aſſured ¢ Mow Jame poore and needy: D God, 
that the more I ) 
eheyraged, the my Deliucrer: D Lord, make no tarying. 
neerer they were 
to deftruéticn, and he the neerer to his deliverance. 1d Hereby we 
arctaught not to mocke at others in their miferie, left the fame fall 
onourewnenetkes. e Becaufehe had felt Gods helpe before, he 
groundcth on experience,and boldly feeketh vnto him for fuccour . 

PSAL LXXL 
t Hee prayeth in faith, eftablifhed by the werd of 

promifi, 5 and confirmed by the worke of God from 
his youth. 10 Hee complainesh of the cruelty of hie 

" enemies, 17 and defireth God to continue his graces 
toward hime, 23 promifing te be mindful andthank-~ 
fis for the fame. 

Plat, 3%. 12 * athce,D Loꝛd, Jtruſt: lee me neuer be 
a Heprayethto Aafhamed. 
Godwithfulal 2 Relcweme and deliuer me in myb righ- 

‘Jurance ol faith, teonſneſſe: encline thine care vnto met, and 
tharhewillde- faneme. 
liuer him from 3 Bethoumy rong rocke, whereunto 
his aduerfaries. 3) map alway reſort: chow * halt giuen com: 
b Bydeclaring mandement to faite mezfozthou art my rock, 
thy felfetrueof and my fortrefle. 
promife. 4 Deliuerme,D my God, out of the hand 
¢ Thouhaftinai- 4 of the wicked; out of the hand of the cufll 
nite meanesand and cruell man. 
allcreaturesare § Foꝛ thou art mine hope, O Loꝛd Gov, 
atthy comman- eucn myẽ truſt from my youth. 
dement:therfore 6 Gpon thee haue J] beene ſtayed from 

 fhewfomefigne the wombe: thou art he that take mee ont 
whereby I fhall of my mothers bowels ¢ mp pꝛaiſe Hallbe al- 
bedeliuered, wapes of thee. } 
d Thatis.fiom 7 Jambccome as it were! a monlſer vn · 
Abfalom,Abi- te many: but chou art mv ture truſt. 
tophel aidthas 8 Let inp mouth befillea with chy pratt, 
con(piracie. and with thy glozp euery Day, 
e Heftrengthe- 9 Calkme not ofin thetimeof: age: fox 
neth his faith by fake me not when my ſtrength faélech. 
sheexperienceof 10 Foꝛ mine enemics (peake of me, and 
Godsbenefits, they that lay watte foz mploule, take their 
vho did not on⸗ counfell together, 
ly preferue him EL Baping , + God hath fo2rlaken him: 
inhismothers purſue andtake him, fo2 there tanone co de· 
belly,buttooke liuer him. 
himthence,and 12 Goenotfarre from mee, D God; my 
euerfincehath God, haſte thee to helpemee. 
preferued. him 13 Letcher be confounded.aud confumed 
f All the world 
wondereth at me becauf of my mitries,afwell they in-authority,as. 
the common people : yet being aflured of thy fauour, I remained 
ftedfaft. g Thou thardidft helpeme in my youth when I had mare 
ftrengtb,help menow fo much the more in mine old age aud weak« 
neffe, h Thus the wicked both blafpheme God,& triumph againft 
his Saints,asthough hehad forfaken them, if hee ſuffet them to fall 
into theirhands, i Incalling him his God, he putteeth backe the 
falfe reports of the adnarfariss that laid, God had forfaken hiny 

Pſalmes. 

make hatte come: thou art mine helper, and 

Godsbenefits toward his, 
that aré agaiuſt my foule : let them be conce 
red with repzoofeand coutution, that ſetke 
mine duet. 5 
14 But J wil watt continually, and will 

pꝛaiſe theemioze and moze. 
15 My mouth hall dayly rebearfe thy 

righteontnefle, and thy faluation ; «fos J k Becaule thy 
know not the number. benefits towards 

16 J will goe torward in the ſtrength of me are inaume- 
the Lord God,and will make mention of thy sable, I canne- 
righteoufneffc,euen of thine onely. but continually 

17 D God, thou batt caught me from my medicare andre- 
youth, cnen wntill now ;ctheretore will Jtell hearfe them. 
of thy wonderous worxks, I I wiiremaine - 

18 "Pea, euen vnto mine olde age and Nedfaft, being 
gray head,D Good : forfake mee not, vntill vpholden with 
haue declared thine arme vntothis generati- che power of 
on,and thy power to all them that sal come. God, 

19 And thy" tighteoulnes,D God, ! will m He defireth 
exalt on hic: f62 thou hatt Done great things: thar ashe hath 
°D God, whe ts like wnto thee? begun, he would 

20 CHbich halt Hewed me great troubles fo continue his 
and P aduerfittes; buc chou wilt returne and benefit⸗, that his 
retinue mee, and wilt come againe, andtake liberalitiemay 
mie bp from the Depth of the earth. haue perfe@ 

24 Thon wilt increale mine honour and praife. 
returne and comfozt me. n Thy inft per 
22 Gherefore will J pratfe thee for thy formance of thy 

4 faithfulnetfe,D God, vpon inſtrument and promife. 
viole: vnto thee will J fing vpon the harpe, o His faith drea⸗ 
D ol» one of Jirael. keth thorow all 

23 Wylips will refopee when F fing one cenrations, and 
to thee,and mp *foule which thou batt delt⸗ by this exclama- 
uered tion he praiſeth 
24 My tongue alſo hall talbe of thp righ · the power of 

teoultres Daply: fo2 they are confounded and God. 
brought vnto Hame,that leeke mine hurt. p Asheconfet- 

feth chat God is 
the onely author of his deliuerance: fo he acknowledgeth that thefe 
cuils were fent vnto him by Gods prouidence. q Heeconfcfleth 
that his long tariance was well recompenfed, when God performed 
his promife, r For there is no true praifing of God,exceptit come 
from the heart: and therefore hee promileth to delight in nothing 
but wherein God may be g!orified, 

PSAL, LXXII. 
t He prayethfer the proſper ous eſtate of the king- 

dows efSalemonywhe was the figure of Chrift. 4 Vn- 
der whom [ball bee righteoufneffe, peace and filicitse, 
10 vate whem all kings and nations fhall de homage, 
17 whofe name and power [hallendare for ensr,and 
ia who all nations |balbe bleffed. , 

@ APtalme 2 of Salomon. a Compofed by 
Gm thp> tudgements vnto the King. O Dauid astouch- 
God, and thy righteoutnes to the Ktugs ing the reigne of 

©fonue. ; his fonne Salo~ 
2 Then fhall hee iudge thp people in righ · mon. 

teoufnefic,and thy pcore with cquitp. b Endue tbe 
3 hes mowntaines and the billes Hall King wich eke 

bring peace to the people by tuttice. fpirit ot wifdome 
4 heſhalle tudge the poor of the people: and iuſtice that 

be hall faue thechtidzcno€ the needie, x ſhall hereigne not as 
ſubdue the oppreffour. doe the worldly 

5. heyihall ' feare thee as long as the tyrants. " 
lunne and Moone enduveth,from generation c ‘Fo wit,tohis 
togencration, © poftericy. 

d When iuftice 
reigueth , euen the places moft barren ſhall bes enriched with thy 
bleffings. ¢ Hee ſheweth wherefore the (word is cormitted to 
Kings : to wit, to defend the innocent. and fuppreffe the wicked. 
f The people shall embrace thy true religion, when thou giue% a. 
King that ruieth according tothy word. 

ie - 



Chrifts Kingdome figured. 
6 ee hhallcome s dwone like the raine 

vpon the mowen grafle, andas the howers 
that water the earth. 

chiciy verified © 7 Ibis Dayes hall che righteous floue 
inChriftwho — tth,and abundance of peace Mall bee lo long 
withhis heauen- 48 fhe mone endureth. 
ly dew maketh Vis Dominion thal be allo from® fea to 
his Church euer ſta, and trom the riuer vnto the cnvs of the 
to flourifh. land. 
h thatis, from 9. Theythat dwel inthe wildernes, hal 
thered featothe kneele bi fore him, and bis encmies hall licke 
fea called Syria. the Dutt. $ 
cum,and from 10 Che kings of' Carihih and of the yles 
Euphratesfor- fhail batng preſents: the Htigs* ol beba 
ward: meaning, and Sebaã wallbring gifts. 
that Chrifts It Dea, all Rings hall worſhip him: all 
kingdom fhould natious Mall (eruc him. 
belargeandyni- 22° Foz he Hall deliuer the poze when He 
uerfall, crperh: the needy allo and hin chat barhne 
i Of Cicilia and belper. : 
of all other 13 Hethallbe merciful tothe pore and 
countreys bee needy, and fall preſcrut the ſoules of the 
youd thefea, pmze. - 
whichbemea- 14 He ſhall cedeeme their loules from dee 
neth by the yles. tit and violence,andl Deare hal thetr blod 
k That isof A- bein bis fight. ‘ 
rabia that rich 15 Pea,he hallline, and bnto hin hall 
countrey,where- they gine of the™ gota of Sheba: they hail 
of Sheba wasa allo pzay for him continually,and dailp bicile 

g Asthisis true 
in all godly 
kings,fo Is it 

part bordering in, 
vpon Ethiopia, 16 Anhandfullof cozne (hall be ſonen in 
1 Thoughty- theearth, even in the top of the mountaines, 
tan'spaflenoe and the® fruit thereof ſhal ſhake like the trees 
to thedblood, ofLchanon; andthe children hall flouriſh 
yet thispodly out of the citie like the graſſe of the earth. 
‘ing thall pre- 17 His Name Hall be tor euer:his ante 

feruc his ſubiects ſhall endure as long as the Sunne; ail natt- 
from allkind of ons thall bleffe o him,and be bleſſed in him. 
wrong. _ 18 Bleſſed be the Lord God, euen the Gov 
m God wil both of Iſracl, which onclpdocth y wonderous 
profperhishfe, things. 
and alfo make 19 Andblefledbe his giv zfous Mame for 
the people moſt eucr sand let all the earth be filled with bis 
wilt toobey glozy.@o be it, enn fo be tt. 

1m). 

n Vnder luch a HERE END THE qpꝛapers of Da⸗ 
King thall bce nid the ſonne of Iſhai. 
moft great plen- 2 
ti¢ both of fruit,and alfo of theincreafe of mankind. o They thal 
pray to God for hiscenginuance, and know that God doth profres 
chem forhis fake. p t-econfefleth chat except God miratuloufly 
preferue his people, that neither the King nor the kingdome can 
continue. gq Concerning his fonne Salomon. 

PSAL, LXXIII. 
a TheProphes teacheth by bis example, chas nti- 

ther shewerdly prefperstse of thavngodly, 34 Nor 
yet the affrction of the geed,ought to diftourage Gods 
shildven,but rather ought to mouse v3 to confider our 
Fathers promidence,andto cauſe ut toremerense gods 
imdgements, 19 Ferafmuch a- thewicked vani{h a- 
spay, 24 And the Godly enter sntelefe euerlafsng, 
: 8 7 mhepe wharsef he vefigneth himseife vmo Gods 
4n43. 

¶ & Pſalmc committed te Aſaph. 
As it were be- Et⸗Godis godto Ilrath: cuen to the 

tweene hope and pure tt heart. 
defpairehebra. 2 As faz me,my fecte were almoſt gone: 
ftethfoorthinro my teps had welneere flipt. " 
this afk Gon, a 

being affured that God would continue his fauour toward {uch as 
were godly indecde,and nox hypocrites. 

Pfalmes. The wicked deferibed. 226 
3 For J fretted at the feolith,when Jſaw 

the peolpertte of he wicked, _ 
4. Foꝛ there arebno bands in theit death, 

but they are lufty and ſtrong · 
§ Chey ace not in trouble as other men, 

neither are they plagued with other men. 
6 Cherekore pride is as a chaine vnto 

them, and ctueltie coucreth thein as a gat: 
ment 

7 Gheie eyes and out for fatnes:æ* they 
haue moze then heart cau with. 
8 Thevarelicentious, and{peake wic- 

Redly of their oppreſſion: they talke peeſinmp · fome doe intheie 
tuonfiy. chaines :and in 
9 Cheplee their mouth again heauen, cruelie, asfome 

and their tongue walketh thorow theearth. docin apparell 
10 Cieretoze his people turne hithersfor ¢eb7 sheypage 

Watcrsof a full cup are wenng out fothem. she desires of 
_ IL Andthep'lay, Wow doeth God know she hears, 
itor ts there knowledge inthe moit Ligh? d They blaſ 

12 Loe,thele are the wicked, pet prolper pheme God and 
they alway, and incrcate in riches. feare not his 

13 Certainly J haue cleanſed mine heart power,andraife 
in vaine, and wathed mine bands in inno vpen men bee 
cencie. i : caufe they e- 

14, FordaylphaueZ beene puniſhed, and eeme them- 
chattened eucry mogning. felues aboue 
15 FE Hlay, J will indge thus, bebotde, all others, 

the gencration of thy childzens J hawe trel> ¢ No onely the 
paſſed. tcprobage, but 

16 Then thought J to know this , bur it alfu the people 
was tem painefull fo2 me. _ of God often- 

17 Untill J went into the" Sanctnarie cimes fall backe, 
Of Hod ; then vnderſtood J theirend. feeing the prof- 
18 Surely thou bhatt let them in ſlippery perous eftace of 

places,& caftett them Dowwn inte deſolation. the wicked, and 
19 Pow ſuddenly are thep deſtroyed, pee are ouerwhel- 

rithed and‘ horribly conſumed. med with for- 
20 As a dzeame when oncawaketh! D rowes, thinking 

Load, when* thou raiſeſt them vp,thou Malt thacGod confi- 
make their image deſpiſed. dereth not arig he 

21 Certainly mine heart Was ered, and theftate of the — 
Jj was parka in my reines: godly, 

22 Bo foliſh was J andignozant: J t Thus the fleth 
Wasa'beatt before ther. moueth euen 
23 Pet Iwas alwayn with the: thon the godly to dil⸗ 

haſt holden me by my right band. pure withGod 
24 Thouwilt quideme by thy counſell, touching their 

andaftertward recefue me to glorp. poore eſtate, and 
2 MAhom haueJin® heauen bur thee > the prof; eritie 

and J baue deſired none in the carth with of the wicked. — 
thee. : *  g Itlgiueplace 

26 Wy fle} fatleth, andimine heart alfo to this wicked 
bur Gop is the ſtreugth of mine heart, and chought,I of- 
mp °pogtion fo2 cucr. fend againft thy 
27 Fozto,they that withdzaw themſelues prouidence, tec» 

fromthe, fhailperith: thou deſtroyeſt ail ing thou difpo- 
themthat P goc a whozing from thee. {ct all chings 

‘ moft wilery, and 
preferueft chy childrenin their greatelt dangers. h Vntili Len- 
treditothy fchoole and learne d by thy word and holy Spirit, thas 
thou ordereftall things moſi wifely andiuftly. i By thy &are(ul 
judgement. Kk Whenthouopenelt our eyesto confider thy hese 
uenly felicitie,wee conremne all their vainepompe. 1 Forthe 
morethat man goeth about by his owne seafon to feeke out Gods 
iudgements,the more doethhe declare hinifeliea beaft. m By 
faith 1 was afluredth tthy prouidence did watch alwaies ouer mes 
topreferueme. n He fonghe neither belpe nor comforof any, 
faue ef Godcnely. o Heteacheth ys to denie om feluesto have 
God our whole ‘ufficiencie,andonely conten:ment, p Thatis, 
forfake thee to Gekeothess. 

FF 2 234s 

b The wicked 
in this life liue 4 
at pleaiure, and 
are not drawen 
to death like pri- 
foners.that is, 
by ficknefle,; 
which is deathes 
meff{inger, 
c They glory in 
their price gas 



i i i ir i ate eee atte. * 

The Church afflicted prayeth. 

q Though all the 23 As korme, it ig god for me tot Date 

world thinke neere to God: therefore ‘Fi; haue put mp truſt 

from God, yet inthe Lord God, chat 3] map Declare all chy 

hee promifeth to wo2zks. ; 

trultinhim,and to magnifie his workes. 
PSAL. LXXIIIE 

x The faithfull complaine of the d⸗ſtructtion of th
e 

Church and sruereligson, 2 Vader tbe name of Zi- 

ox,and the Temple deftroyed: 14 And trafting in 

the might aid free morcies of God, 20 Byhu coue- 

nant, 24 They require helpe and ſuccour for the glo-
 

ry of Godshaly Name, for the ſaluation of his poore 

| affsted fermants, 23 And the confusion af his prou
d 

enemies, 

@ A Plalme to giue inſtruction, com. 
mitted to Afapy. 

i 1a a why halt thou pur vs alway foz 
Jouer 2 why ts thy weach kindled againlt 

the theepe of typ patture? : : 
2 Chinkevpar chp Congregation,which 

of the Babyloni- thou halt poftclied of old, and on che 
bron of 

ans,or of Antio- chine inheritance which thou hak redeemed, 

chus,prayethto and on this nount sion, wherein thou hat 

God by whole elt. — 

hand this yoke 3 Lift bp thy I ſtrokes, that thou mayeft 

was laid vpon £02 ever Deltrop cuctyenemite Chat doeth cuit 

themfortherr tothe@anctuary, . ‘ ; 

finnes. 4 Chincaducelaries roarein the mids 

b Which inheri. of thy CGaugregatron,and « tec vp their bane 

rancethou haf | ters foz lignes. 
isi 

méafuredoutfor § Hethar “lifted the ares vpon the thicke 

thy felfeas with Crees, Was renowned; as one that bꝛought a 

alineorrod, thing to perkection; 
| Or, feete. 6 But now cheybreake Down the carued 

¢ They haue de- torke thercol with ares and hammers. 

firoyedthey true 7 Gbheybhauecatt chy Hanctuatyinto the 

relignd, & ipread firejandrated it to the ground,and jane deli· 

their baonersin led the Dwelling place of thy Mame. 

figneofdefiance. 8 @bhey (aid in their ® hearts, Let bs Dew 

d Helcommen-. trop them altogether: they haue burnt all 

deth the Temple the Dynagogues of Godin the land. 

for the coftly g Wicive not our figncs:therets not one 

~ matterthe ex. Prophet moze, tog auy with vs that knows 

> cellent worke- ‘ety homtoug. Bab 033 

manthip,and 10 D God,how Tong thal! the aduerfary 

beauty thereof, reproch thee? Wall the memie blaſpheme chy 

which not with- Name for cuer? ; 

ftanding theene- 11 CEthp withdraw ett thou thine hand e- 

miss did deftroy. uenthy tight hand ? drawit out of thy bo⸗ 
e They encoura-fome,ands cantrime them. 
ged one another 12 CuenGodismyp King of old, working 

roctnéley char  aluation® in themids of rheearth. 
notondy Gods 13 Chou dive dinide the feaby chy pors- 
people might be er : thon brakelt the heads of the * Dragons 
deftroyei,buc tn the waters. } 
alfo his religion 14 @bou brakelt the head of Lintathan 
vtterly in all pla- inpieces,and gauelt him to be neat forthe 

ces (upprefled. people in wildernelſe. 
f Theylament§ Is Choubpzakelt vp the fountaine, and 

thactheyhaue tinée; Chou deiedſt bp mighty riners. · 

no Prophera- 16 The ™ dapts chine sand the night ts. 

Mong themto ‘tHittesthouhatt prepared the light ethe fun. 
thew them how 
long their milery fhould endure. g They ioyne their: deliverance 

with Gods glory and power, knowing thatthe punithment of the 

*- enemie (houldbe their deliverance, h Meaning, in thefight ofall 

the world. i To wit,Pharaohsarmie. “k Which’ was a-great 
montter of thie fea,or whale, méaning Pharaoh. } Hisideftrudtion 

did reioyee them as meat refrefieth the body. m Seeing thar God 

by his prouidence, gouerneth and difpofeth al things,he gathereth 

ahat he will take care chiefly for his chidten, ” 

a The Charch- 
of Godbeing . 
oppielled by the 
tyranny either 

Plalmes. The cup of Gods wrath 
17 Thou hak (et all the borders of the n He meaneth 

earth: thou hatt made fummer ano — the Church of 
18 Remember this, chat the enemie hath God,which is 

reproaciyed the Lozd, andthe foliſh people expoled asa pray 
hath blaſphemed thy Mame. to the wicked, 

19 Gtuenot the ſoule of thy" turtle doue o Thatis,all pla- 
vnts the beatt,andfozget not the Congrega- ces where thy 
tion of thy pare for cuce: Ne word fhineth 

20 Conliver thy couenant; forthe Darke nor,there reig- 
places of the earth are ful ofthebabitations neth tyranny & 
of the cruel. ambition. 

21 D let not the opprefled retuene afha> p He theweth - 
med, but let the pose and needy pratle thy that God cannoe 
same. bist) foffer his Church 

22 Arile,D Goo:maintaine chinerowne tbe opprefied, 
caulerrententber chp daily reproch by the foo» excepthe lofe 
{ih man. is.owne right, 
; feu — — of — enemies: or.increaſceb 
oO of them that rife againſt thee, mee and more, 
{| alcendeth continualiy. — 8* 

PSAL. LXXV. 
1 The faithfull doe praiſe the Name of the Lord, 

2 which [hal came to iudge at the time appointed, g 
whenthe wicked [balbe putto confusion, and drawke 
of the cup of his wrath, 10 Their pride ſhalbe abated, 
35 * beexalted te honou⸗. 

obturthat excelleth.*Deitroy not, 
@ Plalme or ſong com- Pot. a Read Plalme 

__ mitted to Alaph. 57:1, 
V Ee wil praiſe ther, D Gon, wee wily 

peatfeehce , fo2 thy Mame is neere: 
— b thepwilldectare thy wonderous b He declarerh 

A he ithft 
2 © Either J Hall take a conuenient time, thall — 

J willindge rightcoufly. iuft eccafion to 
3 The earth cal the inhabitants therof praiteGod for 
F —— but J wail eſtabliſh che pillars as much as in 

-Setay. ‘ ' their nee 
4. Plaid vnto the fsli%, Be not fo foliſh, hall fecle his ‘ 

and to thewicked, Lift not vp the horꝛne — power at hand: 
§ Liftnorypyourshosne on high, neither to helperhem 

{peake with a {tiffe necke. ¢ When I fee 
6 Foꝛ to come topacferment is-neither my time(faith’ 

from the Gatt,no2 from the Cate , noz from God) to helpe 
theBouty. your miferies, 

7 But God is the Judge: be maketh tow ĩ wit} come and 
andhe maketh high. s fet all things in 

8 Fo2rin the fame of the Lozd isa teup, good order. 
andthe wineis red: ftisfullmict, andhee d Though all 
porwrerh out of the ſamer lurely althe wicked things be broght 
oftheearth hall waing out and drinke the cto ruine,yerl 
Daegs thereof. ah Rea can-reftore and: 
9 But J well declare fog cuer, ant fing preferue them. 

paãiſes vnto the God of Jaakob. e the Prophez 
LO Alltheboznes ofthe wicked allo twill warneth the wic⸗ 

FY beeake; but the hornes of the srighteous ked that they 
waltbe exalted. — not ſet 

* themfeiues a- 
gainft Gods people, feeing that God ar his time: —— — 
that rule vickedly. f Gods wrath is compared to a cup of ſtrong 
and delicate'wine wherewith the wicked are made fo drunke 7* 
by drinking till they come tothe very dregs, they are veterly de 
ftroyed. g Theigodly (tial better profper by their innocent {impli 
citie,thenthe wicked (hall by allcheir craftand fubtiltie, 

PISA L EXXVEI 
1 This Plalmefetteth foorth the power of Ged, 

and care for the defence of hu people inlernfalem, in 
the deftruttion ofthe armie of Senacharib: +1 And: 
exhortesh she faithful t0-be thankfullfor the fame. 

qe 
ee 



Gods miphty power. 
¶ To him that excelleth on Neginoth. Z 

dame ot (ong comnuteed co Naph 
a Hedeclarerh » Ge D is? knowen in Judah: bis Mame 
that Gedsipower \J is great in Iſrael. ; 
iseuidentlyfeene 2 For th > Shalem ts his Cabernacle, 
in prefeuinghis and bis Dwelling tn3ton. 
peopleand dee · ¶ ¶ Were brake hee rhe arrowes of the 
firaying his howe, the ſhield, and chef word, and the bats 
enemie:. tell. Selah. J : 
b Whichafteer- 4 Thou act moze bright € puiffant then 
ward wascailed  ¢£hemouncatnes of pray. 
Jerufalem. § The out vearced are ſpoyled: they 
¢ Hecompareth Hate flepe thetr fleepe, andall the men of 
thekingdomes itrength bane not found their bands. 
fullofextortion: 6 Qt thprebuke,D Govof slaakob,both 
andrapineto the the charct and hozle are catt aſſecpe. 
nountainesthac’ 7 Thou, euen thou art tobe feared: and 
are full ef raue- 
ning beafiss —— 
d God hathta- Thou diddeſt cauſe thy iudgement ta 
ken theit ipitits be beard from heauen: therfore the earth eas 
andftrengen frõ red and was till, 
them,asthough 9g €iihen thou, D God, arole to indge- 
their hands were Ment, tot Helpeaid the meeke of the earth, 
cut off. clal. 
e God witha 10 Surelp the srage of matt Hallturne 
lookeisableto to thy paaties thereninanc of therage hale 
deftroy allthe thourettraine. 
poweranda@i- 11 Gowandperfometntothe Lord pour 
uitie oftheene- God, all yee that be round about him : let 
mies, were they them being preſents vuto him that ought ta 
never famany — be feared. hi : i 
or mighty. 12 Ye hall ‘cut oF the (pirit of princes; 
F Toreuenge he is terrible to the kings of the earth. 
the wrongs done 
tothy Chuiche g Forthe end ſhall thew that the enemie was able 
to bring nothing to paffe: alfe thou halt bridle their rage, that 
chey (hall notcompafie their purpefe. h To wit,che Leuites that 
dwell about the Tabernacle,or the people, among whom hee docth 
dwell, i The Ebrew word fignifieth to vintage,or gather grapes: 
meaning, that he thall make the counfels and enterpriles of wicked 
tyrants, foolith and vaine. 

PSAL, LXXVIL 
1 The Prophet in the namse.of the Church rehearfeth 

the graatncs of his affiiion,c his grieuous tentatsone, 
6 whereby he was driuen to thu end, te corjider bis 
former conuer(ation, 11 and the continsall courfe 
of Gods works sn the prefernation'efhis fernants,and 
{0 he confirmeth hisfath againft the fe temt ations, 

Pal 39.and 63. C For theercellent mufician * Jeduthun. A 
1 chren.t6.41 }faline committed to Afaph. 
a VheProphet M® voyce cameto God, wien F crped: 
teacheth vs by my vopce came to GoD, and hee heard 
hisexamplero me. 
fice —22 for 2 Inthe dapok mytrouble J ſought the 
helpe in our £020: {| my fore ranne and cealed not inthe 
n-éeflities. night: nw foule refuled comtort. 
\|Or, mine hand _ 3 Jdidthinke vpon God, and was 'trou- 
wai ftretched owt, bled: Dpzaped, and mip ſpirit was full of an · 
b Heetheweth gulth.@elah. | - 
thatwe muftpa- 4 Thou keepelſt mine eyes; waking : J 
tenely abide al- wasattonied,and could not (peake. 
though Godde- - § Then Jcouſidered the Dayes of old,and 
liuervsnoroue thepeeres of ancient time. ; 
ofourtroubles © 6 J calledsoremembpance my ſong in 
at the ſirſtery. the night: Zcomniuned with mine owne 
¢ Meaning,thae htart, and my ſpirit ſearchede diligently. 
his forowes were hes 
as watchmen that kept hiseyesfromfleeping. d Of thankfgiuing 
which I was accuftom¢d to fing inmy profperity. e Both thecau- 
fes why I was chaftened,and when my forowes fhould baue ap end, 
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who hall tandinthys fight, whenthouact , 

The godlies meditation. "227 
7 TWil the Lor ablent himſelke for eucry 
fb will be few no more fauour? 
8 Js his f mercy cleane gone fo2 eutr?£ Asifhe ould 

Docth bis promite faile for cuermoze? fay, lois impofli- 
9 Hath God forgotten to be meccifull? bie: whereby he 

bath bee hut vp bis tender mercies tit DIE exhortech him- 
pleature ? Selah. felfe to patience, 

10 AndF lath, This ts my s Death: yet p Though] fart 
rem«mbred the peresof the right hand of the doubted of my 
mot igh. life,yex contide- 

II J remembged the wozks of the Lozd : cing that God 
certainely J rementized thy wonders of had his yeeres, 
old. 2 j thar is, change 

12 J did allo meditate all thp workes: times, and was 
and Did deuiſe sf thine acts,'aying, accuftomed allo 

13 Why wap,D Gor, ish inthe Sanctu⸗ co liftyp chem, 
ary: who isiologreata: Godasour God! whemhe hath 
14 Thou art the God that doeſt wone bearcn,ltooke , 

Ders; thou haſt Declared thp power among heart againe. 
the people. h That is,in 
15 Thon hak redcemed thy people with heaven, where- 

thine arme, euen thefonnesof Jaakob and unto we muft 
Joleph. Selah. afcendby firth, 

16 Abe ‘waters Caw thee, D God: the if we wil know 
Waters (aw ther, and were afrapd; pea, the che waycs of 
depthotrembled. God, 

17 The cloudes potwzeD out waters the i He condem- 
Hheanens gane a lſound: pea, thine arrowes nech all chac 
went abroad. worthip any 

18 he voyce of thy thundte was round thing, fave the 
about: thelightenings lightened the world: onely crue God, 
thecarth trembled and ſſoke. whofe glory ap⸗ 

Ig Thy way isin thelea, andthypathes peareth through 
in the great Waters, and thy footiteps are che world. 
not knowen. k He declareth 

20 Thou diddeit {cade thy people like wherein che 
fheepe by the hand ok Moſes and Garon. pewer of God 

was declared, 
when hee deliuered the I{raelites thorow therediea. 1 Thatis, 
thundredand lightened. m For when thou hadft brought ouer 
thy people, the water returned to their courfe,aind the enemies that 
thought to hawe followed them, could not paſſe thorow, Exodus 
14. 28, 29. 

PSAL. LXXVIII. 
t He fheweth how God of ha mercy choſe his Churb 

of the pofteritie of Abraham, 8 reproching the fiub- 
burne rebelsa of thesr fathers, that the children mught 
not onely under(fand, 11 that Ged of his free mercy 
made hucouenant with their anceftors, 17 butal/s 
ſeeing tnem ſo malicious and pernerfemight beafba- 
med , and fe turne wholly to God. In thu Pſalme the 
holy Ghoft hath comprehended asit were tle ſumme 
of all Gods benefits,to the intent thesgnorant & groffe 
people might fee sn fiw words the effe ct of the whole hi⸗ 
frories oft he Bible, 3 

§ A Plalme to qiue *inftruction,com- 
mitted to we 8 a Reade Pfal, 33. 

4 Eare my > Doctrine, D my people: tte b The Pro- 
cline pour cares vnto the wordes of my phee vnder rhe 

inouth. name of atea- 
2 Jwillopen my mouth ina parable; J cher calleth 

will Declare high fentences ofold. the people his 
3 Mbich wee haue heardand knowen, and the doGrine 

and our ¢ fathers baue tola vs. his,as Paul cal- 
4 cle will not hide chem from their chil lech che Gof- 

Den, but to the generation to come wee will pel his, where- 
thew the pꝛaiſes of the Loz, bis power alle, of hee was 
and bis wonderful wozks that he hath Done: but che prea- 

cher,as Rom, 
2,16,and 16,25. ¢ Which were thepeopleol God, 
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» Shemeanethalfo . 

3 T empting of God. 

§ Wow he eſtabliſhed asteſtimony in Jaae 
Kob, and oꝛdeined 4 law in Iſrael, which hee 
commaunded one fathers, that they Mould 
— eae : is 

wiieliahey were pat the «poitertty might knowe it, 
—B——— ro & Chechilden which Hould be borne, ſhould 
teachtheirchil, and vp, and Declare tt to their children: 
drea,Deur.6,7. _ 7 Ghat they might f {ce their hope on 
e Hethewerh 0D, and not forget the works of Hod, but 
whereinthechil. Keepe hts commandements : 
dren (hould be Gnd not to be as their s fathers,a diſo· 

‘ike their fathers, bedient and rebelltous generation ; a gene- 
that is,i main- 
taining Gods 

d By the tefti- 
mony and Law. 
he meaneth che 
Law written, 

whofe {pirit was not fatchfullvnte Gea. 
pure religion. 9 Thechildzenof > Cphratm being ate 
fHethewech mcd, and ſhooting with the bowe , turned 
wherin the vie backe in the day of battell. 

of this doGtrine 10 Thep keptnot the coucnant sf God, 
flande:d,in  —- But refuledto walke in his Law, 
faith,intheme, _ IL And forgat dts acts, and bis wonder: 
ditationof Gods fill works that he had Hewed them. 
benefitsndin | 32 He dDiDmaructlousthings in the fight 
obedience. of their i fathers in theland of Egypt: euen 
g Thoughthefe inthe field of Zoan. 
fatherswerethe 13 he diuided the ſea, and led them tho · 
feed of Abraham, row: be made allo the waters to ſtand as an 
andthechofen heape. afi j 
people, yet he 14 *In the Day fine allo bee leo them 
Sheweth by their With a cloud, andall the night with alight 
rebellion,prouo- ot ure. 
cation timosd 15 e claue the rocks in the wilderneſſe, 
andhypocrifie, And gaue them dreink as of the great depths. 
shatthechildrea 16 he brought flods alſo out of theſto⸗ 

boght not ts ſol⸗· nyrocke, ſo that he made the waters to nel 
lowtheisexam- cend like the riners: ert 

- ples.- I7 Wet thep * finned ſtill againſt him, and 
h.ByEphraim prouotzed rye Dighet inthe wilderneſſe, 

18 And tempred Godin theis hearts, in 
requiring nicat foz their luſt. 

| aribesjbecanfe . 19 * Whey fpake again Gen allo, ſay · 
ghey weremoft tng, Can God “prepare a table in the wil⸗ 

annumBerwhole derneſſe? 
nihmentde-” 20 * Behold, he ſmote the rocke, that the 

clareththarthey water guiycdout, andthe ftreames ouer⸗ 
were yofaithtull flowed: can he gine brcadallo? o2 prepare 

’ ahe reft of the 

toGodsand by _ . fief) for bis people? 
~ gheiy multizede 21 Therefore the Lord heard and was 

apdauthority — angry andthe *firewas kindled in Jaakob, 
hodcorruptall and alſo wrath came vpon Iſrael, 
others, 2.2, Becaniethep belecued not in God, and 

_ iBeproueth trutted notin bis helpe. 
ghar not onely 23 Met he hadcommanded the > cloudes 

- thepcftericy, bur aboug, and bad opencd the doores of bea- 
alfo their forefa wert, 

 therswerewic- . 24 And hadrained Downe MAN bpou 
Kedandrebelli- chem fortoeate, and bad giuen them of the 

ous to God, wheateot heauen. 
Exod 14.245. 25 * Man did cate the bꝛead of Anacls: 
Exed 14.34, he lcutthanmeat enough. 
Exod. 17.6 

~-numb.20,11.pfah105.41. 1.Cer.10.4 wiftt.4, k Their wicked 
malice could be oucrcome byno benefis, which were great and ma- 

ny. 3 Then torequire moze then isneceffary,and to leparate Gods 
{power fromhis will,isto tempeGod- Nam.11.3. m Thos when 

_ we gine place ysito finne, we aie mooued t doubt of Gods power, 
- except-he will aluayes be ready to ferue our luft. Exed.17. 6, num. 
Oc. pial, 105.41, dcorto.g, Nunat.y. n That is, in his 

fatherly prowidence, whereby hes careth for his, and prourdeth ſuf- 
ficiently. @ Sothatthey had thatswhich was neceflary and ſuſi 
cient. but heirluft made them to couet that which they knew Ged, 
haddemed them, . Ibn 6,3 4+.3.caria@: Ze. . 
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ration that fet not thete heart aright, and - 

. Gods plagues in Egypt. | 
© 26 He tauſed the p Eaſt windto paſſe in p God vied she 
the heauen, € through bisposecr he brought meanes ofthe 
in the South wind. _ windero teach 
27 Oc rained fleſh alſo vpon them as duſt, chem,char all e- 

and fcarbered fouleas the land of the ſea. lements wereat 
28 And he made it fallin the middes of his commande- 

their campe, euen round about their habita> mene, and thar 
tions. ie no diflance of 

29 So they did eat, and were well filled: place could let 
foz be gaue them their delire. ’ his working, 
30 They were nor turned from theirs luk, q such isthe 

but the meat was pet inthetr mouthes, neture of cone. 
31 Ahen the wrath of God came euen pilcence, thar the 

bpon them, and few the ſtrongeſt of them, moreichath,the 
anDimote Downe the chofen men in Iſtacl. more it lufterh. 

32 Forall this rhcy ‘finned Rill, and bee · Though other 
lceued not his wondzous works, were not {pared, 
_ 33 Therefore their dayes did he conſume yerchiefly they 
in vanity, and their pecres hattily.  fuffered, which 

34 And when hee ‘flewe thet, thep cruftedin their 
fought bim, and they returned, and fought ſtrengthagainſt 
God ae p 4 hate God, 

35 And they remembzed that God was € Thus finne 
their ſtrength, andrhe mot high God thetr —— 
Redeemer. —J eth men infen- 

36 But they flattered him with thete fiotero char by 
mouth, and diſſembled with him with their no plagues they. 
tongue. : 2) ean —— 
37 Foz their “heart wags not bpright ¢ such wastheig. 

With him: neither were they katthlull ix hls hy pocrifi-schar 
couenant. cthey fought voto 
38 Det he being merciful * forxgaue their God for feare 
—I — € Deftroped chem not, but oft times of pun-timent, 
called backe bis anger, and DED Not Mitce bp chough in therr 
all his math. heart they loved: 

39 For hee remembeed that they tere him nor: 
flea): yeaa wind that patleth, and commeth uo Whatioeuer- 
Not againe.. : commeth net 
40 How oft Did they prouoke him tn the from the pure - 

wildernes 2 and griene hlin in the deſert? founcaine of the. 
41 Dea, thepy returned € tempted God, heart, is hypo. 
and limited the Moly one of Iſcael. crifies 
42 Chepsremembrennot his hand, nor x Becauſe hee 

the Day when be Delinercd heim from the ¢ would ever haue- 
nemte; E _ fome remnant of: 
43 Nor himthat (ct bis fignesin Egypt; aChurchto 

dnd his wonders in the Held of Sean, praife his Name 
44 Ane turned their rivers into bled, in earth, he fufe 

and their leds that they could nar dzinke. tered noe their 
45 Wee ent >a Cwarme of flies among fianes ro cucr- 
them, which deuoured them, ¢ frogs whith come his mercy 
Beliroped then. ~. -y That is,they 
46 ec gaue allo their frults unto the ſeropied him oft. 

caterpiller, and their labour vnto the gral> times, 
heppti.. ; z Asthey-ali’ 
47 ie Deftroped their dines with batle, doe that mea- 

and their wilde figtrees with the baile fone: fure the power 
48 ide gaue thetrcattell allo to the haile, of God by their. 

and their flocks to the thunderbolts. ° capacizie. : 
49 Ye calt vpon them the fiercenes of his a The forgerfuls 

anger, indignation and wath,and ver ation fulneile ot Gods 
by thefeuding ont of euill angels. benefits, is the 
sO ie made a Way-to bis anger:he ſpared * uf tebellion 

, and all vice, 

bThis word ſignifi th a confuſed mixture of flies and venemous 
wormes, Some take it forall forts ot ſeipents: fome for all wilde 
bealts: c- Herepeatethnot hereall the miraclesthat God did in 
Egypt,bur certaine, which might be (uffictent to conuince the peo- 
pleotmaticeand ingraticude, d So.called either of cheeffea, that 
#.0f punifbing the wick: d,or els becaufe hey were wicked fpirit:, 
wham God permitted to vex¢ men, wey 

: nee. 
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Mans ingratitude. 
not their (ule from Beath,bue waric thete lite 
tothe pettitence, | t 

51 And finote al the firft boone in Egypt. 
e The fuſt borne even the· beginning af cher itrcngth inthe 
are fo called,as tabernacies o£! bam. ria 

Gen 49.3. §2 But hemade bis people to go ont like 
£ Thac.is,Egypt: Heepe,and led chen: in the wilder like a 
for.it was called Nocke, a 
Mizraim or 2 $3 Dea, hecaried chem out fofelp, anv 
Egypt of Mizsa- they 8 feared not, and the Dea couered theit 
in», chat was the Uemies. 
fonneofHam, — $4 And Hee brought them vuto thebore 

Thatis,they. Ders of his"anctuary; eventothts Meun⸗ 
Bd none oycafi- Calne, which his tight hand purchalea. 
ontofeareyfor- · $5 * eecait out che heathen alle before 
afauch asGod,, them, and caultd then to fall to the lot othis 
deſtroyed their inhtritance, anD made the tribes of Iſrael 
enemies, andde- to dwell in thetrtabernacles. 
liueredthem 66 Ptt thepcampced, and prouoked che 
fafely. moft high Gov, Ekept not his tetimontes, 
h Meaning,Ca- ¶ 57 Wut turned backe and Deale! faliclp 
nan, whihGod like their fathers: they turned like a deceit 
hadcontecrare, Full bowe.. » 
tohirsfelte;and, | $8 And they* prouoked him to anger 
aprointeceo his With their bigh places, and moucd yim to 
people. Wrath with their qrauen images. 
Lofb 11,6. $9 God heard this, and was woth, and 
and,t3 6. . gtzarlpabbozred Firacl, 
i Nothing more 60 @o that he korſcoke the habitation of 
difpleafech God Shilo, eventhe Cabernacle wherehe dwelt 
in the children, among met, ia : 
then whenthey © 61 Aud Deliucred his™ power intocapti⸗ 
continue in char Ultp,anDd his beauty into the rnemies han. 
wickednefle, 62 And he gaue vp his people rothe ſword, 
whichtheirfa- andwas angry with bis inheritance. 
thershadbegun. 63 Qe lice" devoured chet chofenmen, 

andthcir maides were not ·prayſed. 
God otherw ſe 64 Their Pꝛielts fell by toe fword, and 
then he hadap⸗ their? witowes lamented not. 
pointed, 65 Wut the Lord awaked as one out of 
iFortheiringra- fleepe, and asattrong man that after his’ 
titude he fafiered atwinecrypeth out, 
thePhilitimsto 66 Audlmote his enemies in the hinder 
takethe Ake, part⸗, and putthem toa perpetual Marie. 
which wasthe. 67 Wet herefuled che cabernacte of Io· 
figneofhispre. fp ,ana choſe not the tribe of Ephraim. 
fence,froma- 68 Butt choſe che tribe of Zudahy, and 
mongthem. mount 3ion which heloucd. . 
m Thearkeis 69 Gnodhee! butlt his Sanceuarie as an 
called his power hie palace likethe cart), which he ettablied 
and beauty,be- fazeuer, SOI Bs 
caute theisbyhe 70 Wechole Dauid alſo his (truant, and 
defended bis tobke Him from che therpefolds. : 
people, & beau · Cuen fron behinde the Cwes with 
titullya peared vongbeought he him to fede bis people in 
vnro them, Jaakob, and his inheritance in Irael. 
n They werefud- 72 o* hee ted themaccording to the 
denly deftioyed, ſunplicitie of bis heart, and guided them by 
1.5amg10. the dicretion of bis pands. 
o They had no 2 av 
manage fongs:thacie,they were notmaried. p Hitherthey were 
flarse before ,or caken prifoners of their enemies, and fo were fur- 
bidd ‘n. q Becaufechey were diunken in their fines, they iudged 
Gods patience to be flumbring, as though he were drunken :there- 
fore he anf wering their beaftly indgement, faith, he will awake and 
take tudden vengeance, t Shewing thathe fpared not altogether 
the Ifraehites, hough he punifhed their enemies. { By building the 
Templeand eltabliſhing the kingdome he declareth that thefignes 
of his fauour were among them. ¢ Heefhewethwhereina Kings 
sharge ftandcth:to wit,toprouide faithfully far his people,to guide 
them by counſel, and defend them by power. 

Pfalmes.. The Church perfecuted. 
BOS AE. ELM X, 

t The Ifraelstescomplaine to God for the graat 
cabamsitie and opprefiont hat they fuffercd by Gods 
erxemics 8 aud confefii¢ their finnes, fleete Gods 
mercies with full hope of delecrance, 10 breauſ⸗ 
the mcalamit essere soyned with the. ontempt of bts 
Name, 13 forthe which they promiſe to be thank: 
Sal, 

© A Plſalme commited to Aſaph. 
Coen re heathin are comt inio thine 

tnberitance: thine holy Ten pie have 
they deGilea, and made FJerulaicin heapes of 

ones, . 

2 The? Dead bodies ofthyſeruauts hane 
they given to bee meate vnto fonles of the 
heauen:and the fleth of chy Baints wnto the 
bralts of tie earth. , 

3 Cheirblood bane they Hed like waters 
round about Jeruſalem, and there was none 
to < butythem. 
4 Gcare areproch to our 4 neighbours, 

euen a (corneé Derifion unto them hae ate 
aera long witt th oe 

5 Lord, bow long wilt thou be angry, 
for cure? Mall thpicloufie «burne ltke fires ‘ 
6 *Powrcout thy wrath vpon the hea timehis Churuh then thac haue not knowen the, and vpon tofal,toexercife a Kingdoms that haue not called vpon thy their faith before 

Zane, hefet to hisband — 7 Forthey hanedenoured Jaakob, and ro deliuer — — niade his dwelling place deſolatt. c Theirfriends 1 
8 Remember not againk vs the! former ana kinsfolkes 9 / iMiquities,but emake batte, and tet thp ten- durftnotbury 

Der mercies pacucntys ; foꝛwe avein great them for feareof milery. Pitot Se theenemies, | 9 igclpvs,D Gon of our faluation,for ¢ Whereotfome * the glozy of thy Mamie, and deltucr vs ald came of Abra_ et be mereitullvnto one tinnes fo2 chy ames ham, butwire 
lake. degenerate: and- 10 iherefore ould the heathen fay, others wereopen 
Ahere is theit God? let them vee knowen enemies to thy 
among the heathen tn our fight bp the ven⸗ religion,but they 
gegnce of tye bled of thp lernants that both laughedat 
is ſytd of tt Mins our miferies. © 1 Let the fighing of the ‘peffoncrs come ¢ Wile thou vt ⸗ before thee: accoading tothy mighty arnie terly coniumevs ~ peelerue * che childzen of Beach, forourfins,be- 
12 Qnvrenverco our neighbours ſeuen 

fold into thetr boſome cheis vepgoch, wheres 
with thephauerepoched thee D Lez. 

13 Dowe thy people, and theepe of thy 
paſture (halipratle thee for cuer: and from 
generation to generation! we tall ſet forth 
thy patie, 

a The peopieesy — 
vito — 
the barbarous” 
tyranny oftche 
Babylonians, 
who fpoyled 
Gods mheritice, - 
polluted his — 
Temple,deftroys 
edhisreligion, 
andmurthered 
his people. ; 
b TheProphee ». 
thewethto what 
extremitics God 
futfereth fame 

— 

ſore thou takeſt 
vs to mercy? 
Ier. ro. a 
t Which weand 
our fachers Hane. * 
comnvitted. 
g Andflaynot 
tullwehaneres 

compenfed for ourfinnes, h Seeing we have none ether Saulour, — 
neither can we help our felues,and alfo by our faluation thy Name > 
thalbe praifed,therfore O Lord helpe vs. i Who thoughinrefpea © © 
of God they wei esuftly pumithed for cheirfins,yerin confideration 
of their caufe,were yinultly murdered. k Which were captiues a= 
mong thei: enemies,and could look for nothing butdeath. 1 We 
ought to delireno benefit of God but on this Condition to. praife 
his Name, Iſa.43. 21. eg =e 

PSAL, LXXX, ae 
i A lamentable prayer to God to lnlpe the wri feo cf 

ries ef hisChurch, 8 defiring bimto confider thir 
firft eſtate, when bu faneur {bined towards them, 10 
the intent that heemagit fnifhtha’ worke which hee 
had begun. 

¶ Codim that ercellethon Showhannim 
Truth. A lolalmecommittedtoAfaph. 
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“The Church affli&ted prayeth. | | 
Lye a D thou Sbheepheard of Tract, 

thou that leadelt Joſeph Ake theepe: 
ewe toy bꝛightneſſe, thou that fittett be- 
tlucenie tie © 

was made as 2 
prayer for tode- 
ficeGod tobe 
mercifull co the 
ten tribes. 
b Moue their 
hearts that they 
may returne to 

Therubims. 
2 ‘Before Ephraim and Beniamin and 

Manaſſeth ſtirre vp chy ſtrength, and come 
to helpe vs, me 

Turne vsagaineD God, and caule 
thy faceto ſhine, that we may be ſaued. 
4 D Lo1d Godot hoittes, how long wilt 

thou be * angry againit the peaper of thy 
people. 

5 Thou halt fed them with the bread of 
teares and giuen them teares todzinke with 
great mealure. ; 
6 Thoubatt madevs a¢ rife vnto cur 

neighbours, and our enemtea laugh at vs a⸗ 
cetheracaine. mongthemſelues. 
a thetachfull 7. Turne vs againe, D Godgt holtes; 
feare Gods anger cauſe thy face to thine,and We ſhalbe faucd. 

when theyper- _ 8 Thou halt beoughtas vine out of C- 
gypt: chou batt cait out the yeathen, and 

prayers are not planted it. ; j 
forthwith heard. Thon madelt rome kor it, and diddelt 

e Our neighbors Cauleitcotake reote, and it ſilled che land, 

hauecontinuall 10 The mountaines were couered with 
Rrifeand warre thethadowolit: and the boughes thercot 

againit vs, were like the * godly cedars. 
f Becaufe that 11 She ſtrẽtched out her baanches tuto 
repentance only the Hea and her bougbes ynto the® Riuer. 

commeth of 12 by hatt thon then broken down her 

God,hey mot hedges, fo that allthey, which palie by che 
inftanely and oft Wap,hane plucked her? 
timescaltoGod 13 @bhe wilde: bore out of the wod bath 

for it,as a meane rc io ae the wilde beatts of the tela 
whereby the ane eatentt vp. 
fhall — 14 Returne wee beſeech thee O Gad of 
g Seeing that of bolts ;{mke Downe* from heaven aud bes 
thy mercy thou old and bvifite thts vite, 

haft madevsa Ts Qndthe vinepard,that thy right band 

moftdearepof- Hath planted,and the pong vine; which thou 

feffiontothec,& madelt! trong foz thy (elfe- 
we shrough our 16 It is bur ne with fire, and cut Downes 

- Gunesaremade and chep perifyatthe™ rebuke of thy couit- 
openforwilde tenance. 
beafts rodeuour I7Letthinehand be vpon the "man of 

- -vs,declare againe thpright hand , and vpon the fonneof man, 
thy loue,& finith who thou inadeſt trong tor thine owne ſelke. 
the worke that 18 Ho wil noc we go back from thee, ere · 

thou hak begun, tite thou vs, ewe fhatl cal vpon thy same. 
tEbr.cedarsef . 19 Curne vs again, Lozd God ot hoits: 

caute thy Eace to thine, aud we thalbe fared. 

right:that is, in 
the place where 
thou haſt ap- 
pointed. 
c Ioynethy 

all thy cribesto- 

Towit,Eu- try 
phrates, i ‘Thabis,afwell chey chat bate our religion , as they that 

hate our perfons. kK They gaue not place to temptation, knowing 

that albeit there were no hives earth yet God was able to ſuc- 

cour them from heauen. 1 Sothat nopower can preuaile againſt 

ic, & whichasa yong bud thou raifeft vp again as out of the burnt 

afhes, mm Onelywhenthou art angry,andnot with the {word ot 

aheenemy. 11 Thatis,vponthis yine,or people, whom thou halt 

slanted with thy right hand,thatthey {hould be as one man or one 

Esty o Fornonecancallypon God, but ſuch as are railed wp, as 

at were, fiom death to life,and regenerate by the holy Spirit, 
PSAL; LXXXI, 

1An exhortation te praiſe God both in heart and 
woice for his benefits, 8 and 10 worfhip him onely, 
11 God condemneth their ingy atitude,s 2 and [her 
eth what great bencfits thes bane loft througb their 
ownemalice, < 
¶ Co him that ercelleth vpon + Gittith. 

A Plalac committed ta Aſaph. 
»An init umér of 
wuficke bronghe 

ew 

fron. Geth,, 

Pfalmes.. 

_ even in the thine appointed, at our featt Day. 

Iſraels obftinacie, 
Jug’ iopfully ynte God our tr : 

S ling {oud vnto the Gsdvof jae 
2 Cake the ſong, and bang forth the tim: 

Brel, the plealant harpe with theviole. 
3 Blow the tramper inthe new moone, 

b It feemeth thar 
this Pfalme was 
appointed ſor ſo⸗ 
lemne ſe⸗sſts and 
aſſemblies of the 
peopleto whom 
fora timethcle 
ceremonies wére 

ordeined,but 
now vnder the 
Gofpel are abo- 
lithed, 
cVnder rhis feat 
hecomprehen- 

4 Foꝛ this isa tatute for Fh a 
Law of the Gon of aakob. vena ot 
5 be (etthis int Joleph for a tettimo- 
— ay be came outofthelandef Egypt. 

ere J Heard a langu ¢ ‘ opie. a lang —— eure 

ane withdzawen his ſhoulder from 
the burden, & his hands haue left the‘ pots, 
7 Thon callede in affliction, and den. deth all oth — epee, and : — inthe lecret daves 

ce: Jꝓꝛooued thee at the wae isin ters of eBetbab. slab, : — for Vong peare, D mypeople, and FJ will pro- 5...: r telt unto ther Meael, Ketbouwile bearken erty Mascoune 
vnto me, a a chiefe be- 

9 Andwilt haneno trangegovinthee, ore edt 
neither worſhip any ſtrange poh ; Dees was preferred. 

¢ God fpeaketh 
in the perfon of 
the people tes 
caufehe was 
their leader, 
f if they were ne- 
ver ableto give 
fu ficient thanks 

10: (For Jain the Lord thy Gov, whfcl 
brought thee out of theland of Eappe) - 
Be tor ss i id — Alltec. 

inp people would not heare r 
——— note oF ty ny 
So Igaue them vp vnte the hardnes 

of their heart, and they haue walked { [ 
owne countes. — way hee ro G 

13 b that my people had hearkened det; 
vnto me, & Firacl had walked in mptwayrs! —— i 14 J wouldfone haue humbled their e⸗ dace: how — — pee mine hand! agatni their more are wein. 

es. debted-to hi 1§ The haters of the Lord Mould han sits 
bene fubiect unto him, ¢ their tine ™ feats —— has pau —— fos techs i the tyranny of 4 nd Ged would haue fed them wit an anate 
the fat of wheat, and with bony out of the pein rocke would Fj haue lufticed thee. and worde:tul! 
flOr,contention,Exo.17.7. h Hecondemne dembit 
the people are not attentive to heare Gods * — 
dieneetothefame. i God accuſeth their incredulitie betaufasties opened not their mouths to receiue Gods benefits in fuch ab = dance ashe powrey-hthemout, k God by his word calleth 1, out his ſeeret election appointeth who thal heare with fruis 1 f If their fias had notletted. m Ifthe Ifraelites had not broken co : nant —— eau * given thé victory againfttheir aie 
mics. BR 2tis,WwiILA Mo n i P mas eine abundanice of hony, 

i The Propliet declavsng God to be prefenta 
the iudger er —— 2 — — 
tialitie, 3 Aud exhorteth them to doe iuſtice. 5 Bus 
fering pen 2— 8 he defirethGodio un. | 

srtake the matter,and execute inftice him/(el 4 . 
€ @ Hlalme commuted to tanh ewan nent (Db denser inthe allembly of gods ; Princes & indges 

hetudgethamong gods, doe nottheir hag 
2 Yow long wiilye tidge Lniultly, and tie,God, whofe 

accept the perlons of the? wicked? Selah. authotiti¢is a- 
3 Do right to the pore and fatherteffe: boue them, nil! 

Doe tuiltce to the poze and newdie. take vengeance 
4 Deltuer the poze and< ncedie: Cane on them. 

them fromthe hand of the wicked. b Fortheener & 
§ They know not ouderlandnwothing: murderers find 

fauor intudgmée — 
1 Not only when 

uewhen their caufe requ reth aide and ſupport. 

od for this. 

when the caule of the godly cannot beheard. ¢ 
they cry for hele,» 



A prayer againft Gods enemies. 
d Thatis,all they walkein darkneſſe, albbeit all che ¢ foun 
things are out of dations of the carth be inwued. 
ofder either by 
their cyranny, or childeen of the mott high. 
careleflencgli- 7 Butt ye ſhal die as a man, and pe pine 
gence. ces ſhall fall like others. 
¢ No title of 8 D God, artle, therefore iud ge chou the 
honour fhall eats fog thou fyalt inierite ‘ali nations. 
excufe you, but : 
you (hall be fubie& to Gods iudgement, and render account afwell 
asothermen, § Therefore not; rant fhall plucke thy right and au- 
thozity from thee. ; 

PSAL. LXXXIII 
t The people of L{rael pray unte the Lord to de- 

liner them from their enemies both at home and farre 
effywhich imagined nothing but their deſtruftion. 9 
And they defirethat all fuch wicked people may, ac- 
cording as God was accuftomed, bee firicken with 
the ſtormie tempeft of Geds wrath, 18 Tras they 
may know that the Lovd ts moſt high vponthe earth. 

¶ A long or Pſalme committed 
ta Alaph. 

Kee not then filence, D God: be not 
ſtill, and ceate not,D God. 
2 sPozlogthine >enemics makea tumult: 

and they chat batether, haue lifted vp rhe 
ead, 
3 They haue taken crafty countel againſt 

thy people, and haue conſulted againit chp 
© (ceret ones. 
4 They haue laid, Come,and let vs 4 cut 

them off from being anation,e let the nanie 
of Iſrael be no mozc in remembꝛance. 

§ Foꝛ they haue conſulted together cin 
heart,aod haut made aleague ' agatnit thee: 
6 The tabernacles of Chom, and the 

Iſhmaelites, Moab, and the Agarims: 
7 Gebal and Ammon, and Amalech, 

We Philiſtims mith che inhabttants of 
Tyus:  . ‘i 
$ Alihurallots foyned with chem: they 

haue bene an arme tothe chilozen s of Lor. 
Sclah. eg 

9 Docthon tothenasvntothe » Midi⸗ 
anites: as to Gilera, and as to Jabinat the 

3. This Plalme 
feemeth tu baue 
bene compofed, 
as a forme of 
prayer againft ¥ 
dangers that the 
Church was in 
inthe dayes af 
Ichofhaphat. 
b He calleth 
them Gods ene- 
mies, which are 
enemies to his 
Church, 
c The ele& of 
God are his fe- 
cret ones; for he 
hideth them in 
the fecret of his 
tabernacle, and 
preferueth them 
from all dangers. 
d They were not 
conrenttotake rfuer of Kiſhon. 
theChurchas 10 They peri edat Cu-de2, and were 
p iloner, but iDung for the earth. : 
foughe vᷣtterly II OBake thent, even thefr Peinces like 

* Deb, and like Fceb: pea, all their Dzinces 
like Zebah, and Zalmunng. 

12 Ahich baue ſaid, Let vs take fo2 our 
poffeffion the * habitations of God. 

12 D mp God,. make them like vnto 
tedthy counfell, a whetle, and as the ftubble befoze the 
whereinthe per- winde. : 
petuitie or the 14 As the fire burneth the forreſt, and as 

a 

to deftroy it, 
e Byail fecret 
meanes, 
§ They thought 
to haue fubuer- 

Church wase- the flame fetteth the mountaines on fire : 
Hadlithed, 15 @o perlecute them with thytempeſt, 
|Or,Zer. Aud make thematratd with thy ſtorme. 
g Thewickednes 26 Filltheir faces with Maine, that thep 
of the Ammo- 
nites aud Moabites isdeſcribed, in that chey prouoked theſe other 
nations to fightagainft the ifraelites their brethren. h By theſe 
examples they were confirmed that God would not fufter his people 
co.be viterly defiroyed,Tudg.7,21.& 4.15. i Troden vnder feete,. 
asmyre, dadg7.35,andb.2t. Kk Thitis,fudea: for where bis 
Church is, there dwelleth he amongthem. 1 Becaufe therepro- 
bate cou'd by no meares beamended he prayeth that they may vt- 
eerly be di ftsoyed,be vnftable,and led with all windes, 

Pſalmes. 

6 I haue laid, Ve are gods, and pe all are — 

say 2 (eokethp Mamr,D Lord. 
17 Let them be contoundedandtroubled 

fo2 — peas let thein be put to ame and 
petith, 

m Thatis, be 
compelled by 
thy plagues ro 
conteile thy 

18 That they map *know that thou, power, 
which art called Fehonak,art aione,cucathe n Though they 
moſt lhigh outer all the earth. beleeue not, yet 

sot ES i... they may proue 
by experience, thatit isin yaine to reſiſt againft they countell ine 
{tablifhing thy Church. : 

PSA L LXXXIIIL. 
1 Dausd driven foorth of hucountrey, 2 Deji- 

veth moft ardently te come againeto the Tabernacle 
of the Lerd,and the aſſembly of the Saints to pray 
God, 4 Prenouncing them bleed that may ſo doe. 
6 Then hee prayfith the cowrage of the people, that 
pale thorew the wilderneffe te aBermble themfelucs 
in Zion. 10 Emally,with pratfe of this matter, and 
confidence of Geds goodne/fe,he endeth she Palme, 
¶ To hint that ercelieth vpon Gittith. 

Plalme committed to the 
fonnes ot Kozah. — 

O 2Lo2D of poites, haw amiable are thy a Dauid com. 
GCabernacles! plaineth that hs 

2 My foutelongeth,pea,and fainteth fo2 cannot haue 
the> conrts of the Lozd : for mince heart and aceeſſe to the 
my ficih reioyct iu theltuing Gov. Church of God 

3 Dea, the iparrow hath found her an to make profel- 4 
honfe, andthe {wallow a nett for ber, where fion of his tah 
{hee may lay ber puuing: euen by thine © ale andto profitin 
tars, O Lozdot hoites, mp Wing and mp religion. 

00. i b- For none but 
4. Blefled are thep that Dwell in thine the Priefts could 

Houle: they will cucr pꝛaiſe thex· Selah. enter into the 
_ § Blefledis theman, whole ¢ ttrengthis San@uary,and 
in thee,and in whole heart arethywayes, _— the reft of the 
6 They going through the vale of © Ba · people into the 

ca,make welles therein: the raine alſo cout· courts. 
reth the poles. ¢ So that the 
7 Thrygocfrom ‘ ftrength to rength, poore birds hatic 

rill enery one appeare beksꝛe Godin Zion, more libertie 
8 D Lord Hon of hettes, brave my pray then, | 

er: hearken,D Gov of Jaakob. Selah, d Whotrufteh — 
9 Bebold, D God, our hicld,and looke nothing inhim- — 

vpon the face of thine saneinted. | felfe,burinthee — 
10 JFoz a day in thy Courts is better onely,andlear- _ 

then a thoufand otherwhere: J hadrather nechofthecto ~ 
bee a dooze keeperin the houle of my God, rule hisiife. 
then to dwell in che tabernacles of wicked» ¢ Thavis,of 
nefſe. mulbery trees, 

It Forthe Lord Godtsthe Sunue and which wasa bare 
ſhieid vnto vs: the Lord will giue grace and ten place, fothar 
gloꝛy, and ne ‘good thing will be withhold they which pata 
from them that walke vprightip. fed thorow, mult 

12 D L070 of holes, bleſſed is the man digge pirsfor / 
that truſteth in thee. water: fignify- 

ing,that no lets 
ean hinder them that are fully bent to come to Chrifts Church,neis 
ther ye: that God willeuer faile them. f They are neuer weary, — 
butincreafe in{trength and courage till they come co Gods houte. — 
g Thatis, for Chrifts fake,whofe figure I reprefent. h He would’ 
with to live but one day rather in Gods Church, then athouland a⸗ 
mong the worldlings, i But will fromtime to timeincreafe his 
bleflings toward his more and more. , : — 

PSAL. LXXXV. 
1Decauſe God withdrew not bis i — bis 

Church aftertheirretarne fromBabzlon, firft they _ 
put himin minde of theirdelimerance , to the intent.” 
shat hee fhould net leaue the worke of hu grace vn- 
perfect, 5. Next, they complaineof ther leng af- 

fistion: 



" .2 

urche Dauids 
Subion: 8 And shind!y they vereyce im trope of feli- 
cily promifed. 9 For their delinerance was a figure 
of *— kingdome, under the wuch ſſonid be per. 
Eo felicity. 
€ To bim that excetlleth. A Palme com- 

mitted to the fomnnes of korah. 
Did, thon haſt bene-fauourable vnto thy 

tant: thou hat beought againe the cays 
tiuitie sf Jaakob. i 
2 TAhoubhak foꝛgiuen che iniquity of thy 

luuerance, be- —- peaple,and > cousridalithets finnes. Helat, 
caule he loued 3° Chow halk withdeawen all thine an: 
thelanc which ‘get, andhatt turned backe from the «fierce 

»  hehadchofen. neſſe of thy wrath. 
b Thouhaftbu- 4 @urnevs, D God of our faluation, 

Tiedthemthat andreleafethtneangertomards vs. 
- they thallnot 5Milt thou be angep with vs“ fo2 euer:⸗ 

_ come into iudge+ and wilt thou prolong thy weath from one 
ment. gentration to another? 

s Notonely 6 GQiltthounot turne agatneand quick · 
withdrawing thy ken vs,that thp people maptcioycetn thee? 

_ Aod,butinforgi- 7 Shew vs thymercy,D Lod, sraunt 
| ning obrfinnes, vs thye faluation. 
amd tatouching” 

‘ Me eur hearts to 
~ -confetfe them, 
—@ Asintimes — to follte. 
paittheyhadfelt 9 Surely his lalugtion is nerre to them 

Gods merciest(o thar feare pim, that lop map Dwell fn our 
- nowbeingop-. jan, 
 preffedbyche.. 10 Mertite and trueth ſhall meete: righ⸗ bdag continu· teouſacſſe and peace ſhali Rifle one another. ) sanceofcuils, | 11 8 Crueth thall bud out of the earth,  theypray vnto. and righteoulneſſe tall looke towne from _ God, that accor- heauen. : 

| ding to his na- 12 Pea, the Logs hall giue gwd things, _turebewould and our land fhalt giue ber tncreale. sbemercifullvato 13 »Righteontneffe hail coe before hit, ee > and thall (et her ſteys in the way. 
@ He confeffcth 

+ that ourfaluationcommsth only of Godsmerey. £ He will fend 
all prufperity to his Church, when hee hath fufficiently corre@ed 
them. Alfo by bis punifhrentsthe faithtull thalljearnsto beware 
that they returne not tolike offences. g Though for atime God 
thusexctcifethem with his rods, yet vnder the kinedome of Chrift 
‘they (hould have peace andioy. h Tuttice(hall then fourith and 
shaue freecourle and palfage in eucry place. 

PSAL. LXXXVE 

oe 

go Dawid fare affirtted and forsaken of all,prayeth 
Be fernently for deliserance: fometime rehearfing be 

mmsferses, § Sometinnes the mercies receimed, us 

» Fare bum and glorifichis Name. 14. He complay- 
neth allo ofhu aduerfaries, and requirith te be delim 

€ A waver of Dania, 
I fAcline*théae eare,D Lopd,and heare mes 

2 MWaelerue thou my foute.fo2 J am > mere 
cifull: mp God faue thou chy feruant, that 

3 Bemercifullonce me,D Lorn: fo2 J 
“© erp bpo thee continually, 

cr ontothe,D Lord, doe D lift pp my foule, 
b lam notene- .§ fForthou Lor, art goon € 4 merci full, mie id them, but 

oken that he belceuedthar God woulddeliuerhim, d He doeth 
onleſſe that God is pcod reall, butonly mercifullto poore fipners, 

a Theyconfefle } 
thar Godstree 
~ iamercy was the 
g caufe of their de- 

Gi 

fay: for be wil ſpeake t prace vnto bis propte, 
aud to his ſaints, that thep turnenotagatne 

Dewan Defiring alfo to be inſtrucad of she Lerd,that be may 

, wered Som them, 

; a Danid perfecu- 
tedofSavl,thus 2 fo Jam pore and nedic, 
“prayed, leauing 
‘thefametothe 
“Ghorch,asa mo- truſteth tn thee. 
Dument howto 

eoMbe redrefie — 
5 +, againfttheir mi- 4 Refoyce the foule of thy feruant: fo2 

pitic them though they be cruell toward.me, c Which wasafure 
j£0 

7 

Pfalmes. 

8 J wil bearken what the Lo Gon will - 

_ and God wil accemplith his promifes, 
‘other countieys thal! come tothe knowledgeofGod. d Ie fhall 

prayer in affliction, 
and of great kindeneſſe vnto all them that 
call vpon thee. : —— 
6 Give care, Lord, vnto wiv prayer and 

hearken vuto the voice ot my fupplicatton. e By erying snd 
7 Inthe Day of my troubte J wtll call calling continue 

vpon thee: fo2 chon heareſt ne. _ allyyhe theweth 
- Ganong the gods here ts tone [the how wemay noe 

ther,D Lozb,andtyere is none tharcan doc be weary,tho. gh. 
itke thp wozkes, : Gol graunt nor 
9 Sli nations, whom thou halk made, foorthwith our 

hailcome, and s wozihip befoge thee, D requeft, but that 
Lozd,and ibail glorthe thy Mame. we moft carneft. 

10 Foꝛ thouart great,and Dock wondes ly ard ctren call 
rous things : thou art Sod alone. vpon him. 

EX bTcach e thy way, O Loxd, and J t Hecond:m- 
will walke in chp trueth: knit mine bears veth all idoles, 
onto thœ, that may fcare thy same. forafi.uch as 

12 J will peapicthee, D L020 my God, they candoeno ° 
with allimine heart: pea, Jwill glorilie thy workes to de- 
Name Coz eutt. clate that ibey 

13 Foz great is thy mercy toward mee, are gods. 
and thou halt deliuered mp Conte from ‘the g This proueth, 
loweſt graue. that Dauid pray⸗ 

14 O Govs the proud are riſen againſt edinthe Name’ 
Me, andthe aicmbiics ofvielent meñ hane of Chriſt the 
kKfought my foule, and baue not (et thee bes Meffias,of whofe 
fo2ze them, kingdome he 

1¢ Butthon,D Lord, art apitifull Gow doeth here pro. 
and inercifull, ow toanger, and great in phefie, 
kindnelſe and trueth. a Heconfelfech 

16 Turue vnto me, aud hate mercy vp · himfelfe igno- 
on me: gtue thy ftrength vnto thy feruant, rane tillGod 
and Laue the Conne of chine haud maid· hath tauehthim, 
17 Shew atoken of thy goodnes toward & his heart vari- 

me, that thep vahich hate me, mayſce it, dnd able and feparate 
be athanied, becauſe thou,D Lozd, batt hol · trom God, till 
“pen mic andcomfszted me. God ioyne it 

tohim, and con- 
firmeit inhisobedience. i Tharis, from mof greatdanger of 
dexh.: out of the which none but onely the mighty hand of God 
could deliverhim. k He theweththattherecan beno moderati- 
on nor equitie, where proud tyraursreigne, and that the lacke of 
Gods feareis as apriuiledge to all vice & cruelty. | He bozfterh 
not of his owne vertues, but cor feffech that God ot his free g00d~ 

neflc hath ever bene merciful! yntohiny, and giuen him power ae 
gainft his enemies, as to one of his owne houthold, 

; PSAL. LXXXVIAII. 
1 Theholy Ghoſt promsfeth that the condition of 

the Church, which was in mi rie after the caPtinitie 
ef Babylon, fbould bee veftored re great excellercie, 
4 ſo that there ſhould bee xoshing more comfortable, 
then tobe numbred among the murmbers th. reof. 

¶ A Plalme or fong committed to the 
ſonnes of Norah. ghee eas 

Ce D layd hts 2 foundattons among the a God did chuſe 
SJ holy mounraines, that place a- 
2 The Lord loueth the gates of Zion a mong the hils, 

boue all the habitations of Jaakob. to ftablith leru⸗ 
3 PBOlozious things are (pokey of thee, Slemandhis 

D citicof Sod. Delay. Temple. 
4 J willinake mention of · Rahab and b Thovgh thy 

Babel among them that know nie: behold glorious efare 
aletina ¢ Cyrus with Erhiopia,t Shere doe nor yet ap- 
is he bozne. prare,yet waite 

with patience, 
€ That is, kgypt, and thele 

befaid ot him, thatis regenerate and come totbe Church, that he 

5 Gnd 
is as one that wes borne in the Chureh. 



The faithfull aſflicted. 
eOurofall  — -§ And of ʒion it ſhalbe fatd,¢ Many are 
uarcessthey boꝛne in her: and he, euen the mok igh foal 
allcomeinto  ftablif ber. 

the Chutch, and 6 The Loꝛd hal count, when be! wꝛlteth 
becountedas the people, He was boznethere.Sclab. 
citizens. 7 As wellthe fingers as the players on 
f Whenbeeal- — {nifruments thal! praife thee sal my ¢ ſprings 
leth by hisword are in thee, 
them into the 
Church,whom hee had eleGted and written in his booke. g The 
Prophet fetreth his whole affections aiid comfort in the Church. 

PSAL. LXXXVIII. 
1 A grienons complaint of the faithfull fore aff5li- 

Ged by fickneffe, perfecutions and aducrfitie, 7 Bes 
ing as it were left of Ged without any confolation: 
13 Tet he calleth en God by faith and ftriucth againft 
defperation, 18 complaining birmfel(ete be forfaken 
of all earthly helpe. 

€ 2 Song or Plalme of * Heman the Esra Cin. AZ le : - ; 

wanes ; bite, to giue tnitruction, commitced to the 
a Thacis,to fonnesof Korah foz him that ercellech wpe 
humble. Ir was on MWalath + Leannoth. : 
the beginning of O Lord Gon of my faluation, Jcrie vay 
afeng, by the and night > Defoe thee. 
tun¢wherofthis 2 Let my prayer enter into thy preſence: 
Plalme was tung. encline thine care vnto my cry. 
b Though pe 3. Fox my foule is filled with enils, ard 
cry intharfor- mp life draweth neere to the graue. 
rowes,yeethey _ 4 J am counted among them that goe 
cry notearneftly Dolwne Unto the pit, aad amas a man withe 
go Godforre- out ſtrength: : > 
medyashedid:  § © Free among the Dead, like the laine 
whomhecon- Uptng- ithe graue, whom thou remembreſt 
feffedtobethe 8&2 Mose, and they are cut of from chine 
authour ofhis = 9 hand. — 
faluatios. 6 Thoubhatt laid me in the loweſt pit,in 
¢ Forbethatis  Darkneffe,and tuthedecpe. 
dead, isfreefrom 7 Thine indignatton lieth vpon me,and 
allcares & bufi- thon halt vercD mice with allthy © waues, 
nes of this life: af). : j 
&thushefaith, 8 hon haft put away mine acquain· 
becaufehewas ftancefarre fromime, and made me ta be abe 
vnprofitable for hoꝛred of thems J ant Gut vp, and cannot 
allmatrerscon- get fanth. : 
cerning mans A b Mine eye fs ſorrowlul through mine 
life,andasie alflittin Lozd, F call dayly vpon thee: J 
were cutoftfrom ſtretch ont mine bands vnto thee. 
this world, 10 Gilt thou fhrw-a é micacle to the 

- d Thatisfrom Dead? ęꝛ thall the dead rift and-pratle thee 2 
thyprouidence @elah- F 
andcarewhich ti Dhallthy louing kindnelſe be decla· 
is meantaccor- red in the graue? or thy faithfulneſſe in de⸗ 
ding to the firuciion ? 
iudgement of, 12 Spal thy wondrous works be knowen 
the fleth: fu the Darke 7 and t hy righteoutnefle in the 
e The Rormes of lans ot * oblinion 7 ; 
thywrahhaue 13 But vnts thee haue cried. D Lopn, 
oucrwhelmed and early fhall mp praper conve before thee. 

me. 14 Lod, why doeſt thouretect np foute, 
f Heartsibuteth and hideſt thy face from me? 
che lofleaiddil- 1¢ Jamatticted, andat the point of 
pleafureothis. Death: 'frommy vouth Iſufferthy terrors, 
friends to Gods . 
prouidence, wherby he-partly punitheth and partly tr¢eth his. gI 
fee none end of my forrowes.. n Mune eyes and face declare my 
forrowes 3  Hefixeweth thar the timeis more conuenient for 
God to helpe,when men call vnto him in their dangers, then to ta⸗ 
ry till they.be dead, and hen raile them vpagaine. k - Thatis, in 
ehe prare, shee onely the body lyeth without all fenfe and temem- 
brance. 1 Tameu-rin great-dasgers and foriowesy as though 
eay Life Gunldvetssly be cusoffeuery moments - 

Pralm Cs, 
‘ = , 

The powerofGod. 330 
Boubting of my life, age : * 16 Thine indignations go ouer mecsand 
thy fcare bath curmeoff. ; 
17 They came round abeut me Baily {the 

Watcr,and compaſſed mietogerher. 
18 My loners and fiends pat thoupnt 

away from me,and mine acqnaintance $ HtD 
themifclucs. Rove) 

PS AL LXXXHEX, 
1 With many words doeth the Prophet praifethe 

geodnesofGod, 23 forhis Tefam: nt and cousnane 
that be had made bstweene him and his ele by Lefue 
Chriſt the ſonne of Dawid, 38 Thea doeth he come 
plaine ofthe great rnine & defolation of the kingdom 
of Dauid, fo that to the outward appearance the pro= oe 
miſe wa broken, 46 Finally he prayeth to be deliue- ——— 
ved from his aſflictions, making mention of the fhort« 
nes of mans life,and confirming nmfelfebyGods free 

t Ebr wereip 
darkgne (#4, 

mifes, 
qa oe ta ay ean a 

4 Ltyan the Ezrahite. Though pau afing the merctes of the Lorn fo2 euer: —— 
with mp mouth wiil Jdeclare thy teneth 

fromgencrationte generation, 
2. For I lato, Mercy thall be fet vp kor 

ener: thytrueth thaltthou < ettablithinthe 
very beatiens. 

3 SF baue made a conenant with my cho» 
fen: J pane ſworne to Dauid mp (ervant, 
4 Thy lceaewill F itablity for euer, anv 

fet bp thy thzone from gencration te genc« God,thoughtso 
ration. Mela. _.. Mans tudgemen: § DLopw,enen the « heauens hal pratle chey faw none thy wonderous worke: pea,thy tructh tn tbe ocala, 
* Congeegation.of the @aints. b Asheethar 6 SFor who is cquall to the Lown fn the furely beleeued beauen? and who is like the Loan anrong thevin heart. 
é fonnes ofthe pons? 30g) ¢ As thine ini 
7 Godis veep terribtein the aſſem bly of fibte heauea ip 

the Sains, and tobercucrenced aboucall not fabiedtto a 
thaeare about him. 

8 D Lo23 Gad of hots, whs fs like unto 

fien of things 
might caufe thé: 
to defpaire of; ~ 
Gods fauour, yee? 
the nianifold exe 
amples of his: 
mercies caufe~ 
themto truftin 

change: fothall: © 
thee,whichart a mighty Lozd,and chy tructh theerveth ofthy. ¢- % 

promifebe vn⸗ —— is about thte! 
9 ‘Thou rulek the raging of the fea: 

when the waues thereolariſe thou tillelt d The Prophet” 
them. fheweth whar- 

10 Thou haſt beater Downe Rahab asa was the promite- 
man flares thou haſt ſcattered thine ene· of God, whereon= 
nifes with thy mighty arme. 

LI Thte heauens are chine, the carth allo faith, | 
is thine: chou halt lafa the foundation of the e 
world, and all that therein is, thali praife thy aS 

EZ Chou $sk created the Mozth andthe power and faith: 
outh: *Cabozand hermon hall reiopce fulneflein delis 
in thp fame. Peres _ utring thy- 
72 Thou halt a mighticatme; ftrongis Church. 

thine hand,and high is thyright hand. | £ Thavis,inthe:- 
bg! Righscoulies and equitis are the ſta⸗ heavens. _ 

8 Meaning; the - 
Angels. h. If the Angels tremble before Gods maieftieand inf. - 
nice iuftice, what earthly creataseby oppreffing the Church, dare 
{ec himfelfe againft God? i For ashe delivered the Church by the 
red fea,and by aeftroying Rahab, thatis the Egvprians: fo will hee~ 
eftfoone celiuer it, when the dangers bee: grear. k Tabor isa» 
mountaine Weltward from Lernfalem, and: Hermon Bailveard= fo.- 

the-Propher.fipnificeh thatall-partsand places of the world shall o-- 
bey Gods power tor the deliverance of bis Church... 1-For hereby 
heiudgeth the wor!d,-and thewerl hinnelfe a mercifull Fatherand’ 
faizhfcll prote@our vnto his. — 

Bliibiaens: 

changeable,: 

~ 

- 

— ROU ae 

Spry eS Cae 

‘nyalterationand) 

he grounded hig - bi : 

The Angelg** — oh 



The trueth of Gods promife. Pfal 
m Feelingin bliſhment of thy thaones mercp and tructh 
their conicience goe before thy face. 
that God istheir 15 Wlefledis the people that can™reioyce 
Father. inthee : they fall walke in thelight of thy 
n They thalbe “countcnance,D Lod. ie 
pre(eruedby thy _16 Chey thall reioyce continually in thy 
tutherly proni- Mamie sandin thyrighteouſneſſe Mall they 
dence. cralt themſelues. 
o Inthatevey 17, Fozthou art p oglory of their ſtrength, 
are pte(erued,and 48 by thy fauour our hornes ſhalbe exalted. 
continue, thẽ 18 Foꝛ our eſhield appectaineth to the Lo20, 
oughtto giue the AND our King to the holy one of Iſrael 
praiteand glory 19 Chou paketit then tn a vilion vnto 

4 thtue holy one,g faidett, J hauclayd helpe 
vpon one that ts mightye: Jhaue eralted 
one choſen out of thepeopte. . \ 
20 J haus found Dawid myſeruant: with 

vsytisthegife mineholpople haue Janointed him. 
of God. 21 Sherfore mine hand ſpalbe ettablityen 
q ToSamucland with him: and mincarme Mall trengthen 
to others,to af him. : 
furechat Dauid 22 The enemie Mall net oppꝛeſſe him, 
wasthy chofen netther all the wicked burt him. : 
one. 23 Bur ZF wil deltrop his foes befoze his 
r WhomI haue . face,and plague them that hate him. 
bothchofenand 24 My tructh alfoand my‘ mercy thallbe 
givéhimftrength with him, and in my Mamie (hall bis shorne 
to executehis of- be evaltsd. ; 
fice,asverle21. 25 Fwwilllet his hand alfo inthe ſea, and 
{ Thoughthere his right hand in the * floods. 
fhaibecuermore 26 ie fyall cry unto mec, Thou artim 
enemies gainſt  JFather, mp God, andthe rocke of my fale 
Gods kingdome, uation. : ; 
yet hepromifeth 27 Allo J will make him my firit bezne, 
toouercome higherthenthekingsoftheearth. 
them, 28 Gey mercp will J keepe for him foz 
c I wil merciful- euermoze, and my coucnant thall ſtand fait 
ly performemy with him. pax! 
promifesto him, 29 his ſeed alſo wil make to endure*foz 
notwithftanding euer, and his thzoneas the dayes of heauen. 
his infirmities 30 Burifhis childzenfozlake my law, and 
andoffences. woalke not in my iudgements: 
u His power, 31 * Ff they breake my ſtatutes, and keepe 
glory andeftate not mycommandements: ; 
x Hefhallenioy. 32 Then will J vilite their tranſgreſſion 
thelandround with the rod, ethetr iniquity with ſtrokes. 
abont, 33 2Detmploning kindnes wil J not take 
y Hisexcellene from him,netther will J falfifie my truth. 
dignitie fhallap- 324 My couenant wil J not bꝛeake, noz 
peare herein what > alter the thing that is gone ouc of mplips. 
hethalbenamed 35 J haue fworne once by mp holineſſe, 
the Son of God, $tbat J will not faile Dauid.faying, 

onely to thee. 

p Inchat chet 
our King hath 

_ powerto defend 

&thefirftborne, 36 His (ede fhal endure fo euct, and his 
wherein beisa — thaone fhalbe as the funne before me. 
fgureofChrif. 37 ie thalbe eftablifhen for eucrmoze as 
2 Though for the monc, and as a fatthfull witnefle tn the 
thefinnesofthe heauen. Stlal tlah. 
ptople the ſtate 38 But thou hatt reiected and abhorred, 
of this kingdom thou haſt bencangty with thine anointed. 
decaied: ytGod 39 Thou halt ã broken the couenant of 
referued flilla 

coot, till he had accomplithed this promiſe in Chrift. 3. Sam. 7.14 
a Though the faithfullanfwere not in all poin.s ro their profefli- 
on,yet God will not breake his couenant withthem, b For God 
in promifing hath reſpectto his mercy, and not to mans power in 
Fetforming. tEbr. if I lie unto Dawid: which u a manner of oath, 
c As long asthe funne and mooncendure,they ſhalbe wisnefles to 
me of this promife. d Becaufe of tbe horrible confufion of things, 
the Prophet complaineth te God, as though he faw net the pertor- 
mance of his promile, And thus dilcharging his cares on God, hee 
cefifteth doubt and impatiencie. 

MeESe 

‘4 

Theruineof Dauids kingdome., 
thy ſeruant, and pꝛophaned his’ crowneca· e by thishe 
fling it on the grounv. ; meateth the hare 
40 Shon ait baoken Down al bis wals: rible dilipaion 

thou bait laid bis fortreſſes tn tuine and renting of 
41 All that go by the way, lpoile him: be the kingdome, 

is a rebuke vntd bis neighbours. whichwas vnder 
42 Thou halt ſet vp the right hand of his Icroboam: or els 

encintes,and made all his aducrlarits tore- by the ſpirit of 
toyce. _. Prophefe, Ethan 
. $3 Thou hak allo turned the epge of his tpeaketh of thoſe 
fwo2d, and batt not made him toſtand in the great milcries, 
battel. wh came foone 
44 Thou bak cauſed his dignitic to Dee afterward to 

cay, and caſt his thzone to the ground. paſſe ar the cap. 
45 The dayesof his © pourh yak hou siuntic of Ba. 

fhoztened, and coucred him with thame. bylon. 
Delah.· f He ſheweth 
46 sLod, how long wilt thou hide thy that the king- 

lelke, kor cucrzthal thy wrath burne like fire? dome fell before 
47 Kemember"of what tine J am: wher it came to pers 

fore ſhouldeſt thou create in vaine all che fection,or was 
childzenofnien? ripe. 
$8 What manliueth, and Mall not fee g The Prophet 

Death? thalibe deltuct bis ſoule from the 1 ioining praier 
hand of the grauc? Belab. with his com⸗ 
49 Lod, where are thy former mercies, plainr, cheweth 

which thoufwarcit vnto Dauid tueby truth? thac his taith ne- 
50 Remember,O Lord, the rebuke ott hy ver failed. 

feruants, which Jbeare in myboſome of h Seeing mans 
allthe mighty people. life is fhort,and 

$I fFor “thine enemics hane reproched thou balt created 
thee,D Lod, becaule they haue reproched man to beſtow 
the! footettepsof chine anointed. thy benefits vp. 

§2 Pꝛaiſed be the Lord fozcuerniore.So onbim, except 
be it,enens (0 beit. thou hafte to 

; helpe,death will 
prevencthee. i Heemseaneth, that Gods enemies did noc only 
flander him behind his backe, but alfo mocked him to his face, and 
as it were caſt their iniuri¢esin his bofome. k Sohe calleththem 
that perfecute the Church. 1 They laugh at vs, which p.tiently 
waite for the comming of thy Chrilt. 

PS. AL XC, ai 
1 Mofes in hisprayer fetteth before usthe ete 

nall fasonr of Ged towardhu, 3 who are nesther 
admont{hed by the breusty of their lift, 7 wor by Lis 
plaguesto be thankefill, 13 therefore Mofes prayeth 
God te turne their hearts, and continse his mercies 
toward them and their pofterity for emer. jie 
€ A prayer of Moles the+manofGod. a Thusthe Scrip- 
Did, thou hatt bin our> habitation from eure vſeth to call 
generation fo generation. the Prophets. 
2 Before the <mountaines tere made, b Thou heft bin 

and before thou hadſt formed the carth, aud asanhoufeand 
the world, cuen fromenerlatting to cuctrla> defencevnto vs 
laſting thou art our God, _ in all eurtrou- 

Thou sturneE man to deſtruction: bles and rrauels 
againe thou ſayeſt, Returne, pee ſonnes of now this foure 
Adam. — hundred veere, 
4 Foꝛ a thoufand peeres in thp fight are ¢ Thou haft cho- 

as peltcrdap when it ispatk, and asa Watth fen vsto be thy 
iu the night. people bc fore 

§ Thou hak § ouerflowed them: thepare che foundations 
asaflecpe: m the moꝛning bee groweth like of the world 
the graſſe: were laid, ° 

3 : d Mofes by la- 
menting the frailty and fhoreneffe of mans life,nouethGod to pity, 
e Though man thinke his life long, which is indeede moft thort, 
ea,though it were athouland yeeres , yetin Gods fight ic is as no- 

thing,andas the watch that laftech but threehoures, £ Thouta-. 
Keft them away fuddenly as witb a floed, * 

6 In 



The fhortneffeofmanslife. 
6 In the moaning it flouriheth ¢ grow 

~ 

g Thoucallelt 
withereth. 
7 Fozwe are § conſumed by thine anger, 

a Sars by thy tods au by thy wrath are we troubled. 

to confider the 8 Thou halt (et our iniquities before 
fhortneffe of our thee, and one (ecret finnestn tye light of thy 
Jife,and for our couittenance. Pha?) 
finnes chou ab- 9 Foꝛ all our Dayes are pak in thine 
bridgeftour Augers twee haue * (pent our peeres asa 
dayes. thought. — 
h Ourdayes are lO The time ofour like is threelcore peres 
notonely fhort, and tenne, and ik they be of ltrength,toure⸗ 
but milerable,for fcoge peeres t pet their ſtrength ts but labour 
as muchas our and ſorzrow: foz it ts cut of quickly,and wee 
finnes dayly pro- flee away. 
uokethy wrath, , 11 * ithe knoweth the pomer of thy 
i Meaning, ac-, Wath? tor according to thp feare is chine 
cordingtothe aliger. 
common ftate, 12 Geach vs fo to umber our Dayes, 
of life. that wee map apply cur Hearts unto | wie 
k Ifmanslife Dome. 
forthebreuitie 13 Returne,(D Lord, ™ how long?) and 
bee miferable, be]! pacified toward thy ſeruants. 
muchmoreifthy 14 Fill bs With chp mercy ta Che woz 
wrathlie vpon ning: fo Mall weretepce and be glad all our 
it, as they which Dayes. 
fearetheeonely 5 Comfort vs according to the Bayes 
know. that chou hattafflécted us, and according fo 
1 Whichisby the veeres that we haue ſeene euill. 
confideringthe — 16 "Let thy wozke bee ſeene coward thy 
fhortueffe of our fernants,and thy glory vpon theit echildren. 
life,andby medi- 17 Anodlet the P beautic ofthe Lord our 
tatinng thehea. God be vpon vs, and rDdirect thou the worke 
uenly ioyes. ofour hands vpon v3, cucu Direct the wozke 
m Meaning,wilt ef our hands. 
thou beangry ? — 

Or, eabe comfort inthy ſeruants. nmEuen thy mercy, which is thy 
chiett worke. o As Gods promifes appertained as well to their 
poiteritie,asto them,fo Moles prayeth for the pofterity. p Mea- 
ning, that it was obfcured, whé he ceafed to do geod to bis Church. 
q Forexcept thon guide vs with thineholy Spirit, our enterprifes 
an haueno good {uccetlé. 

PSAL, XCI. 
x Heere x defcribed in what aſſurance hee liueth 

that patterh hi whole truft in God , and cemmitteth 
hirafelfe wholly to bis protection inalitentations, 14 
A prewsfé of God to thofe that lowe him, knew him, 
and truft in him, to deliuer them and give them im- 
mortak glary ; 
V io fo dwelleth in the * Cecret of the 

mot High, ſhall abide in the hadow 
ofthe Amightie 

2 > 3 will fap onto the Lod, D mine 
hope,and my kortreſſe: he ismp God, in him 

a Hethatma- 
kethGodhis < 
defence and 
eruft, (hall per- 
eeiue his pros 
teGiontobea will J trnit. : 
moſt (ure fafe- 2 Burclyp. hee will deliuer thee from the 

~ gard. ¢ fnare of the hunter, and from the noylome 
b Beingaffured peſttlence. 
ofthisproreQi- 4 Hee will couer thee vnder his wings, 
on,heprayeth and thou Malt bee fure vnder bis feathers; 
votetheLord, his 4 trueth ſhalbe chp thicld and buckler. 
¢ Thatis,Gods ~¢ © @hou halt not bee afraid of the feare 
helpe ismoft . BE thenight, nor of the arrow that fiver) by 
ready for vs day: 

6 Nor of the peſtilence that walketh ft whether Satan 
affaile vs fecret~ 
ly, which hecalleth a ſnate: or openly, whichis here meant by the 
peftileuce. d Thar is, his faithfull keeping of promiie to helpe 
eheeinchy neceflitie, e Thecarethat God hath ouer his, is moft 

- Gufficient co defend chem fromall dangers, — 

a 

Pſalines. 

eth, bur in the euentng tt ts cut Downe and 
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the darknelſſe: nor of the plague that deſtroy⸗ 
ethatnoneday, 
7 A thouland hall fall at thy ſide, and f The godly thal 

ten chouland at chyright band, bur ie fall have fome expe- 
Notcometecrether, rience of Gods 

8 Doubtleile with chine f epes halt thon ivdgements a- 
behold andleetherewardofthe wicked, —_gainit che wic- 
_ 9 Fozrthouhalt fayd, The Lozd is mine ked cuenin chis 
hope: shou batt (et the molt Mig fo2 chy re- life, bur fully 
fuge. they thall {ee it 
10 Chere hal none eutll come vnto thee, at chat day,when 

neither Mall any plague come neere thy cae all chings thall 
bernacle. ; be reueiled. 

1L 8 For be Mall gine his Angels charge g Godhath noe 
ouer thee, to keepe thee in allthy Wapes. appointed every 

12 Chey lhall beare thee in their hands, man one Angel, 
that thouhurt not thy fote againit a ſtone. but many tobe 

13 Thou hale walke vpon the lion and minifters of his 
aſpe: che » poung lyon and the dragon ſhalt providence to 
thon tread vnder feete. Keepe his and 
14 i Becaule he bath loued me, therefoze defend them in 

will J deltuer hint: J willeralt him becaule their vocation, 
he hath knowen my ante, which is the way 
Ay Me Mall call vpon me,and Jwil heare co walke in 

him: J will be with him in trouble: J will without temp· 
deliuer him, and glozifie hin ting God. 

(6 Ctith ‘long life wilt J fatélGe bin, h Thou hale noe 
and ſhew hi my fatuation, only be preferued 

from all euil, but 
ouercome it,whethes it bee fecret oropen. i To affwre the faithe 
full of Gods protection , he bringeth in God to corfirme the fame. 
k. Forheis contented with that life that God giueth ; for by death: 
the ſhortneſſe of this life is recompented with immortalitie. 

PS AL. XCEL 
8 This Pfalme was made tobe ſung onthe Sabbath 

so/lir up the people to acknowledge God, & to praife 
tims in his workes the Prophet reioyceth therein, 
6 But the wicked is not able te conſider that the vn- 
godly, whexhe is moſt flowrifbsng, ſpall moſt fpeedily 
peri{h. 12 Inthe end is de(cribed the felicitic of the 
inft,planted in the houſe of Ged to praife the Lord. 

€ F [Palme or fong forthe * Sabbath Bay, a Which teach. 
| & ts a god thing to praiſe the Lod, and eth thacthe vie 
tofing buto thy g2ame,D mot Yigh, ofthe Sabbath 
2 Co declare thy loutng kindneſſe in the ftandech in pray⸗ 

b morning, and thy tructh tn the night, fing God, and 
3 Upon an inſtrument of tex ſtrings, not only in cea 

and bponthe viole, with the totigbponthe fing from 
harpe. ; worke. 
4 Foz thou,Lo2d,balt made me glad by b For Gods met- 

thy 4 workes,and J will reiopce in the wozks cie and fidelicie , 
of thine hands, ; inhis-promifes  - 

§ D Lod, how gloziows are thy works! toward his,binde 
and thy thoughts arevery deepe. "them to prayfe 
6 Ane vnwile man knoweth it not, and him continually, 

a foole Docth not vnderſtand this, both day and 
7 (CCihen the wicked grow asthe gaffe, night 

ano all the workers of wickedneſſe Doe fou: c Thefe inftrie 
rifh) that chep mall be deſtroyed for euer. ments were then 

8 Butchou,D Losd,art * soit tah, for permitted, but ac 
euermore. hriltes com- 

Q Foz loe,thine enemies, O Lo2d:fo2 loe ming aboliſhedꝭ 
thine enemies hal periſh: all the wogkers of d He fheweth 
tniquitie Hall be deſtroyed. what is the yfe 

ofthe Sabbath 
day : to -wit,to medieate Gods works. e Tharis,the wicked core 
fider not Gods workes,nor —— ag ainft them and there⸗ 
fore moftiuftly perith, f Thy iadgements are moſt conſtant ao 
gainlt the wicked, and paſſe our reach. 

; IG 8 But 



* — 
God heareth his. 

PSAIL XCIX. 
1 Hecommendeth the power,equity,and excellen- 

cie of the kingdeme of God by Christ oer the Lewes 
and Gentiles, 5 and prowoketh them to mag nifie the 
fame,end to ſerue the Lovd, 6 following the exam 
ple of the ancient Fathers, Mofes, Aaron, Samucl, 
who calling upon God,were heard in their prayers. 

<n God ie Loz reigneth, let the people trem> 

9 is Tite he lit teth berweene the* Cherubtins, 
Church,allthe Tet the earth be moued. 

2 Che Lordis great tu Zton,and he ts hie 
aboue all the people. 

3 Whey thall > praife thy great and feave- 
full Qame(for it is holy) 2 

4. And the kings power that loucth iudg⸗ 
ment;for thou halt prepared equity:thoubatt 
exccuted tudgement and inticetn Jaakob. 

5 E€ralt the Lo2d our God, and kall down 
befo2e bis ¢ footſtole: for he ts holy. : 

and mighty 6 Moles and Aaron were among his 
power. Pꝛieſts, 4and Daniel, among (uch as call 
¢ Tharis, before vpon his Mame: thele called vpon the Lod, 
hisTempleor  andheheardthem. ; . 
Arke,wherche _ 7 tee (pake unto them in the cloudy pil- 
romiledro tat’: thep kept bis teltimontes, and rhe Law 
— when they that he gaue them. 
worfhippedhim, 8 Thouheardelt them,D Lo2d our Ged: 
-asnowhepro- thou waſt a fanourable God vnto then, 
amifeth his fpiri- though chou didſt take vengeance fore their 
tnall prefence, inuentlons. 
wherefoeverhis 9 Cralt the LozdourGod,and fall down 
Chuchisaflem- Defoze bis holy mountaine: fo2 the Lozd our 
bled, God is holy. 
d Vnder thefe ‘ 5 
three he comprehendeth the whole people of Ifrael, with whé God 
made his promiſe. e For the more liberally that God dealeth with 
his people, the more doth be puniſh them that abufe his benefits. 

Lge ip RS, os 
« Hee exhorteth all to ferue the Lord, 3 whe 

hath chofen vs,andpreferned us, 4 and to enter into 
his affemblies to praife bis Name, _ 

¶ A Plſalme of praite. 
Sits 4 peloud unto the Lozd,all the earth. 
> 2 Berne the Lord with gladnes: come 

fitincallingthe befoze him with topfulnctte. ; 
‘Gentilesthalbe _ 2 Wnow pe that cuen the Lordis God: he 
fogreatthat hath>madevs,and not we our (clues; we are 
they thallhaue his people,and the herpeot bts patture. 
wonderfull oc- 4. © Enter into his gates with peaife,and 
cafion to praife into bis courts with retopcing 3 ppatle him, 
his mercieand and bleffe his ame. 
reioyce, § forthe Lordis god: his mercy is 4 ee 
b Heechiefly uerlalting, and his truth is from gencration 
meéanethtou- to generation. 5 
ching the fpiri- 
tuall regereration,whereby we are his theepeand people. c He 
theweth that God wil not be worlhipped, but by that means which 
hee hath appointed. d Hee declareth, that we ought neucr to bee 
weary in praifing him, feeing his mercies toward vs laft for ever. 

enemies fhall 
haue caufe to 
tremble. 
Exod.2 5.42. 
b Though the 
wicked rage ae 
gaintt God, yet 
the godly fhall 
praife his Name 

a He prophefieth 
that Gods bene- 

PSAL. CI, 
1 Dawid defcribeth what gouernmaent be will ob- 

ſerue in his houſe and kingdome § He will punifh and 
⸗orrect by rooting forth the wicked, 6 and chers- 
fhing the godly perjons. 

: ¶ ApPlalme of Dauid. 
a Dauidconfi- JOUiIl* ting mercieand iudgement ; vnto 
dereth what ma- *thee,D Lord will J fing, 
ner of king hee : 
swould be when God fhould place him in the throne, promifing o- 
Peniy,that he would be mercifull and iuft, 

Pſalmes The duetie of Magiſtrates. 
2 F wil doe welſely in the pert wap > tI b Though as yet 

thoucommiett to me: I will walke fn che vp chow —— 
rightneſſe of mine heart in themids of mine co place me in 
Houle. ' “ . __ thekingly dig- 

3 Jwillleeno wicked thing before mine nitie,yee will £ 
eyes: J hate the woake of them chat falla« pine my felfe to 
wap ; it hall not cleaue vnto me, wifedome & vp⸗ 
4. 4 froward heart fhail Depart from me rightnes being 

3 will know noueentl. a private man. 
5 im hac’ prtuilp andereth his neig⸗· c He Mewen 

bour ustit Z dettrop shim char hath a proude chat magiftrates 
loke and high heart, 3 cannot foffer, do not their due⸗ 
6 Sine cyesth-ibe vnts ches faithful of cies , except they 

the land, they may dwell with mes he that be enemicsto all 
walkethinaperfect way, be fall ſerue me. vice. 
7, Ghere chall no deceittull perfor Dwel d In promifing 

Within mine boule: hethat telleth ites, Hall co punith thefe 
not reniainein my ſight. vices,which are 

8 f Bettmes wit J deikroyalche wicked moft pernicious 
of the land, that J may cut off all the woe inthem thar are 
Kers of iniquitie fram the citte of the Lozd, about kings he 

/ § declareth that he 
will punith all. ¢ He fheweth what is the true vfe of the fword to 
punifh the wicked,and to maintainethe good, f Magiftrates mug 
immediatly punith vice, felt it grow to further inconucnience: and 
if heathen Magiftrates are bound to doe this, how much more they 
that haue the chargeof the Church of God? 

— A’E:" CTT, 
1 It fecmeth that thu prayer was appainted te the 

fathfull to pray in the captinitie of Babylen. 36 A 
confolatien for the building of thé Church: 18 Wher- 
of followeth the praiſe of Godto be publifhed to all 
poſteritie. 22 The connerfion of the Gentiles, 28 
And the ſtability ofthe Church. 

€ A prayer of the afflicted, then he ſhalbe 2 Wherby is fo- 
in diũrelle, and potuze forth his meDditati- nificd,thae albae 
on befo2e the Lord. _ webcinneue: fo 
O Lod, hearemy pzaper,and let my ° crie great miferies, 

come vnto thee. : yet there is ener 
2 hide not thy face froin me fu the time place left for 

of mip trouble: incline thine eares vnto me: prayer. 
when J-call,make haite to heare me, b Hedeclaseth 
3 S02 mp Dayes are * cõſumed like ſmoke, char in our pray. 

anc mp bones are burnt like an hearth. er we mull Jinely 
4 Wine heart is ſmitten, and withereth fecle that which 

like graſſe, becauſe J fozqate to Yate my w<e defirc, and 
bpead. J ftedfaftly belecue 
¢ Forthe bopceofmy groming my bones co obraine, 

doe tleaue to myſkin. c Thele excefsiue 
6 J am likea ¢pelicane of the wilder · kindes of fpeach 

neſſe: Jam like an owle of the aelerts. thew how mich 
7 J watch and am as alparrow alone the affiGion of 

vpon the houſe top, the Church 
Mine enemies reuile me dayly, & they ought to wound 

that rage againſt me, bate ſwozne againtt the hearts of the 
mee. odly. 

9g Surely Jhaue eaten aſhes as bread, My forrowes 
and mingled nip drinke With weeping, were fo great 

10 Becante of chine indignation and that I patfed nor 
thy weath : for thon bak heaved me vp, and for mine ordina- 
caft ne Downe. y rie foode, 

1L Mydapes are like a ſhadow that fase Ever mour- 
Deth, and Fz am withered like graſſe. ning and folita- 

12 But thou, Loz0,docikt ' remaine foz rie,cafting our 
fearefullcryes. 

f Haueconfpired my death, g I hauenorrifen out of my moure 
ningtotake my refe@tion, h He thewechthatthe afflictions did 
not only thus moue him, but chiefly the feeling of Gods difpleafure, 
i Howfocuer webe fraile: yet thy promife is fure, and the remem- 
brance thereof (hall confirme vs foreuer. 

2 butt, 



’ Gods cate over hit. 

fuer, and thy remembrance from generation 
togeneration. = 
13 Thou wilt arife,and haue mercy vpon 

Sion : fo2 the thine to haue mercy thereon, fo2 
the* appointed timetscume, — 
14 Foz thy (eruants delight in the! ones 

thereof, and haue pitie on the duſt thereof, 
Ig Thenthe heathen thal feare the pane 

of the Lord, and ail the ings of che carth 
by glozy, : 
16 Tihen the Loge Hall build vp Zion, 

and hall appeere™ tit his glozy, 
17 And fhall turne vnto the peaper of the 

Defolate, and not deſpiſe their prayer. 

x Thatis,the 
feuentie yeeresy 
which by the 
Prophet Teremie 
thou diddeft ap- 
point, ler,29.1 2, 
1 themorethat £ 
the Church is in 
mifery and defo- 
lation,the more 

ght the laith · ; : 
oa — 18 This ſhall bee written kor the genera: 
pitie it. tion ta comey: and the people which Mall bee 

hati acreated, fall praife the Lord. 
— — Tak 9 Foz hee hath {mked downefrom the 
gravéhisChurch Height ef bis Sanctuarie: out of the heauen 
out ofthedark. did the Logo behold the cath, ; 
nefle of death. 20 Chat hee might heare the mourning 
n Thedeline.  Ofthepztloner, and deliuer the ° childzen of 
rance of the Death: 
Church is a moſt 21 Ghat they map declare the Mame of 
excellentbene- fhe Lord indton,tbis pratle in Jeruſalem. 
fit,andtherefore 22 CCthen the people ſhalbe gathered P tos 
hecompareth ir gether and the kingdoms to ſcrue the Loz. 
toanewcreati- 23 ie I abated myſtrength inthe way, 
on:foriutheir and ſhortened my dayes. ? 
banifhmeneche 24 And J laid, D my God, take me not 
body ofthe  alvapin the mids of my dayes: thy peercs 
Church feemed endure from generation to gencration. 
to haue beene 25 Thou halt aforettine laid the founda⸗ 
deadwhich by tion of the earth, and the heauens are che 
deliuerancewas Wozke ofthine hands, 
as it wete crea 26 * They Mall periſh, but thon ſhalt en- 
ted anew. dure: cuencthey hall all ware olde as doeth 
o Whonowin a garment; as a belture alt thou change 
their banifhment them,and they halbe changed. 
couldlookefor 27 But chouarcthe lame, and thy peres 
nething but lhall uot fatle. 
death. 28 The childzen of thy ſeruauts ſhall 
p Hefheweth  continuc, and theirſeede fhalittand! fattin 
that Gods Name thy fight. 
is neuer more 
ptaifed then when religion fouritheth, and the Church increafeth : 
which thing is chiefly accomplifhed vnder the Kingdome of Chuft. 
q The Church lament that they {ce not the time of Chrift, which 
was promifed,but haue but few yeeresand fhortdayes. r iflieae 
uen and earth perith, much more thall man perifh ; bue the Church 
by reafon of Gods promife endureth for euer. { Seeing thou haft 
chofen ty Church out of the world and ioyned it to thee,it cannot 
but continue for ever : for thou arreuerlafting. 

PSAL, CIII. 
1 Heproueketh aktopraife the Lord,which hath 

pardoned his ſimes, delinered him from destruction, 
and given him fufficcent of all goodthings. 10 Then 
he addeth the tender mercies of God , which he fhew- 
eth like.a meſt tender father toward his children, 14 
The frailtie of mans life. 20 An exhortation te man 
and Angelsto praifé the Lord. 

@ A Pialme of Danid. 
Me foule, *peaile thou the Lord, and ail 

that is within me,praile his holy Mame. 
2 My foute,pzaile thou the Lod, and for⸗ 

get notallbis benefits. —— 
3 Thich > forgineth all chine iniquitie, 

ding andaffeGi- and healethall thineinfirmttics. 
®ns minde and ; 
X artare too lirtle to fet forth his praife, b This ĩs the beginning 

achieſeſt of all benefits :remiflion offinne, 

a Hewakeneth 
his dulnefle to 
ptaiſe God, 
thewing that 
both vnderftan- 

Pfalmes. The mercies of God. 23 3 - 
4 MWhich redeemeth thy ite frem the ¢ For before 

f 5 crowneth thee with mercie and that wehaue 
(ONS, remiflien of our 

§ CMUbich Gatilieth thy mouth with geod Gnocs,we areas - 
things: and chy ° youth is renewed like the dead menin the 
eagles, — graue 
SThe Lord exccuteth righteeuſnes and a asthe eagle 
iutgement to all that are oppeeſſed. when her beake 
7 He made his wates knows vntoe Mo onergroweth, 

fes, & bis works vnto che childzenof Fitacl. fuckech bleed, 
8 Cie Lozd is full of compaffion and and fo is renued 

mercy, flow toanger and of great kindixelle, in Arength,eucm 
6 He will not alway f chide,ncither keepe fo God miracu- 

his anger fo2 ener. : loufly giueth 
10 He hath not e dealt with vs after our ftreng th to bis finncs, nog rewarded bs according to our Churchaboue 

tniquities, : all mans ex- Il Foꝛ as high as the heauentsaboue the peGation. 
earth, ſo great is bis mercie towaratiyent ¢ As to his 
that feare him. chiefe minifter, 
12 As faras* the Catt fs from the Welk: and next tohis 

fo Fare hath hee remooued our dinncs from people. 
bs. : f He theweth 

13 Qs a father hath compaſſion on bis Arf his feuere 
childzen, fo bath che Lod compafion on iudgemenc,bur 
then that feare him. fo foone a: the 

14, Fo2 be knoweth whereof we bemade : Ginner is hum. 
be remembreth that we are but Bulk. bled, he receiuerh 
Is he dapes of ‘ man are as grafles ag himto mercie. 

a floure of the ſield, ſo flouriſheth be, g We heue pro⸗ 
16 Fozthe winde goeth ouer it, and it is ued by contina- 

gone, aud che place thereot ſhall know it no all expericuce, 
moze. : that his mercy 
17 But thelontng kindnefle of the Lord hath euer pre- 

encureth fo2 ener and ener vpon them that uailedagainft - 
feare him,and his * righteouſneſſe bgon chil: our offences. 
Daens chilozen, d h Asgreatas 

13 Anto then that keepe bis | conenant, the world is, 
and thinke bpon bis commandements to Do full isirotfignes them. of Gods mercies 
19 She Loge hath prepared his throne in coward his taithe 

heaucn,and bis kingdome ruleth oucr ail. full, when hee 
20 Pꝛaile the Logd,ye™ his Qugels,that hath remoued 

ercellin ftrength, that Doc his commaunde= their finnes, 
ment in obeying the vepce of his word. i He declareth 
21 [patie the Load, all pe bis hoſtes, pee that man hath 

his ſernants that doe hispleature. nothing inhim- 
22 Pꝛaiſe the Lord, all pee His works, in felfe to mooue 

all places of his Dominion: my (oule, parle God to mercy, 
thou the Lord. but onely the 

es = g confeffion ofhis  - 
infirmitie and miferie, k Hisiuft and faithfull keeping of his 
premife, 1 To whom he giueth grace tofeare him, and to obey 
hisword, m In that that we, which naturally are flow to praife 
God, exhort the Angels which willingly doe it, wee ftirre Vp our 
felues to confider our duetie,and awake out of our fluggifhneffe, 

PSAL CIIIL 
1 LAnexcellent Pfalme to praife God for the creas 

tion of the werld, and the goucrnance of the {ame by 
his marucileus prowidence, 35 whereinthe Prophet * 
prayeth against the wicked 5 whe are occaſſons that 
God diminifhed his bleffings, 

D foule, p2aile thouthe Lord: D Lod 
mp God, thon art creeeding great; thou - 

art clothed with glory and honour. — a The Prophee 
2 CUbich coucreth himſelke with liahtags thewech thar we 

with a gatment, andfpzeadeth the heauens neede not enter 
like a curtaine. into the heauens 

to {cekeGod,for- 
afmuch asall theorder of nature, with the proprietie and placing of 
the clements,are moft liuely mitrours to {ee bis maieftie in, - 

Og 3 hich 



Gods power and prouidence 

her 3 Which laxeththe beames of bis chant: 

— ably a bers inthe waters, and maketh the cloudes 

all vilible powers a —5 and valketh vpon the wings of 

rue the winde. ‘ ; 

aie ie — “4. Glyich > maketh the (virits his met 

poftle to y Hebr. fengers,and 4 flaming fire bis miniiters. 

s.q.beholdethin 5, De (et the carth vpon ber foundations, 

this glaſſe, how fo that te hall neuer moue. 

thevery Angels _ 6 Chow conerenit it with the deepe, as 

allo are obedient W As, a — the waters ¢ would ſtand 

is ane abouerhe mountãines. 

— 7 at thyrebuke they flees at the voice 

cum belk ofthythunder they halte away. 

thefearobean 8 And the mountaines alcend, and the 

oraament vnto Hebi — to the place which thou halt 

t eftablithed fo2 them. U 

repress pow- 9 But chow batt fet them a bound which 

er thoudiddeft they ek not pet they hall noc returne to 

otbridlethe couer the tarth. 

ia ofthe wa- _ 10 Wee lendcth the ſprings into the val⸗ 

ters.it were not lepes, which run betweene the mo
untaines. 

poflible butthe 11 Chey thal gine Dsinke co all the ebeaſts 

whole world H the Hes ana che wilde aſſes hallquench 
bedes  thetr thirit. 

aed : 12 By thele (prings hal the foules of the 

€ If God pronide heauen Dwell, and fing among the branches. 

foc very bealts, 12 Me watereth the mountaines trom bts 

much more will, chambers, and the earth ts filled with the 

heeextendhis fruit of thp works. 

peesaidene care 14. Wecauleth grafle to grow fog the cat: 

- toman.. tell, and herbe for the vle of ' man, that bee 

F There is no part May bing forth byead out of the earth, 

ofthe world fo 15 Ana winethar maketh glad the heart 

barren where Of man,and otleto make the face to ſhine, and 

moft evident beead chat rengtheneth mans heart: 

fignes of Gods 16 Fhe high trees are ſatiſtied cuen the 

bleflings appeare cedars of Lebanon, which be hath planced, 

not: 17 Ahat the birds may make their neſts 

@ From §clouds. there: rhe ttozke Dwelleth in the firve trees, 
h He defcribeth 18 The high monntaines are foz the 

Gods provident |] goats the rocks are a refuge fo2 che contes. 
careouerman, _ 19°i)¢ appointedthe ‘mone forcertaine 

<whodoth not fealoas: «the Sunne knoweth bis gotng 
onely prouide downe. 
neceilarythings 20 @hou makelt darkenefle, and it is 
for him.as herbes hight, whercin all the beaites of the fozrcit 
and other meate: ercepe fozth. 
buralfothingsto 21 @helyonsroaveatier ther pray, and 
reioyce,& com- feekethcir meat! at God. . 

fort him, aswine 22 When the Sunne rifeth» thep retire, 

and oyle,or oint- and couch in theit Dennes. ; 
ments. 23 ™Then gocth mat forth to bis worke, 
¥Or,docs,voesand and to his labour vutill the cuentng. 

Sach like. 24 D Loyd, how "nanifold ate thy works! 

} Astofeparate. in Wwiledome halt thou made them all: the 
the night from earth is full of thy riches. 
theday,andto 25 Soisthig feagreat and wide: for theres 
notedayes,mo- itare things creeping tnnumerable, bot) 
nethsand yeeres, {mall beatts and great. ‘ 
& Thatis,byhis 26 here goe the fhtps, yea, that || Linia- 
courleeitherfar that, whom thou batt made to play rhercin. 

orneere,icnoteth §=27 ° Allthele watte vpon thee, that thou 

fammer,winter, mapelt giue them food in Duc fcalon. 
and other fealos, 

1 Tharis, they onely finde meate according to Gods prouidence; 

who careth even for thebruitebeaftes. m To wit, whenthedsy 

fpringeth: forthe light is as it were a fhield to defend man againit 

the tvrannie and fierceneffe of beafts’ n Hee confefleth that no 

tongue is able to exprefle Gods workes, nor minde to comprehend 

them. | Or,whale. 0 Godis amoft nourifhing Father, who proui- 

deth for all creatarestheir daily food. 

Pfalines. The loue of God. , 

28 Thou giueſt tt to them,& theyasther 
ft: thou openest thine hand, and thep are Gis 
led with good things. 

29 But if thou p bide thy Face, they are p As by chy pre. 
troubled; if thou take away their brꝛeath, they fence ali things 
die, and returne co theit Dutt: _,. hauelife:fo,1f 

20 Againe,ifthou a fend foorth thp (pirit, thou withdraw 
they are created, and thou renuelt the face of chy bleſſings 
the earth. they all perifh, 

31 Glozy beto the Lord for euer: let the q Asche death 
L020 reioyce in bis wozkes. ef creatures 

32 bce lookerh on the carth andit trem: Meweth that we 
bleth : he toucheth che mountaines, and thep are nothing of 
‘imoke, our felues:fd thetr 

33 Jwillfing onto the Lord all my life: generation declae 
F will peatle mp God, while Z line. reth that we re- 
34 Let mp wozves bee acceptable vnto ceiue all things 

‘him: D will ectopee in the Lord. 8f our Creator, 
35 Lee the fnners be ¢ confumend out of + Gods merci- 

the carth, and the wicked till there bee no full face gineth 
moze : D my fonte, pzatle thon the Lo2d, ftrength co the 
Pꝛaiſe ye the Lod. - earth,but his ſe⸗ 

: : Uere countenance 

burneth the mountaines. { Whoinfe& the world, and fo caufe 
God that he cannet reioycein his works. 

PSAL (CY. 
t He praifeth the fingular grace of God,who hath 

of all the people of the world chofen a peculiar peo- 
ple to himfelft,and hauing chefen them,nencr eeafeth 
to dee them geod euen for his promiſe (ake. 
pee — cali — his Pane ; 

“Declare bis works among the people, a Forasmuch 
2 Ding vato him, fing pꝛaiſc vnto him, the —— * 

and talke oF all bis wonderous works. were exempted 
2 Retoycee tr his holy Mame: let the heart trom the come 

of them that leeke the Lord, reioyce. mon condem- 
4 Deckethe Lord € hts ° tirength: ſeeke nation of the 

bts face continuatlp. ‘ world,and were 
5, Remember bis <imarnetlous workes, elected ro bee 
that bee hath Done, his wonders anDthe Gods people,the 
diudgements of bis mouth, Prophet willeth 
6 Weelced of Abrahani his feruant, pee them to thew 

children of Jaakob, whtch are his elect. themſelues 
7 Hee isthe Load our God: his iudge· mindfull by 

ments are thorsw ati the earth. thank giuing. 
8 Pee hath alway remenibzed his coue b By the ftrength 

nant and pzomile, that hee made to a thou⸗ and face,he mea⸗ 
fand generations, : neth the Arke 

9 Eneuthat which be ¢ made with Abra · where God de- 
Ham,and his othe vnto Ishak: clared his power 

10 And fince hath confirmed ft to Jaa and his pre- 
kob fo2 alaw, and to Iſrael foꝛ an eucrlas fence. 
{ting couchant, ¢ Which he hath 

11 Saping,? Unto thee will J gine the wrought inthe 
Jann of Canaan; the lot of pour inherttance, deliverance of 

12 Albeit they were few innumber, yea, his people. 
very Felw,and ſtrangers in the land, d Becaufe his 

12 And walked about from nation to na power was theres 
tion, from one kingtoime to anotherpeople, by as lively de- 

14. Yer fuffered bee mo man to Doe thent clared,as ifhee 
wrong, but repsoucd s kings fog. their fakes, Mould haue de- 
faying, ‘ d clared it by 

15 Couch not mine anointed, anddoe mouth, 
e The promife 

which Godmade to Abraham,to be his God and the God of his feed 
atter him, hee renewed and repeated it againe to his eed after him. 
£ Hee theweth that they fhould nor enioy the land of Canaan tb 
any other meanes, but by reafon of his couenant made with ey 
Fathers. g That is, the King of Egypt and the King of ¢ * 

Gen.12.17.and 20.3. 4 Thofe whom I haue ſanctiſd te 
people, — 

my. 



Te — —r — — ——————— VV 0 

The plagues of Egypt. 
my ' Prophets no harme. 

1 — tee called a famine vpon the 
Tand,and vtterly brake cyc* Kaffe of bread. 
17 Buc he ſent a man before chen; Joſcph 

was fold fo2 a Mau. 
18 Abep held bis forte in the ſtockes, and 

be was lata in prons, : 
19 Gntiilpts ‘appatnted time came, and 

the countetiot che Lod bad tryed bem. 
20 Coe Wing lent and lmicd bine; euen 

the ruler of the people deluuered hin. 
21 Hemade hin Lordot his houſe, and 

tuler ee 9 — ——— 
~ 22 Chat hee houlabinde his Pzinecs 

— vnto his will,and teach bis Ancients wile- 
as God had ap-dome. ; 
pointed, and rill , 23 Chen Ilrael came to Egypt, aud Jaa⸗ 
be baderyed (ut. ROL was a itranger inthe land of Ham. 
ficientlyhispa. , 24 Aud he tncreated bis people cececding: 
tience. lp, ae made them ſtronger then thetr op- 

pꝛeſſours. 
cle rea Er yr their heart te bate bis 
countrey fhould People, and te Beale ceactilp with bis tce- 

loef wants. ‘ 
— 26 Thenfent he Moſes his ſeruant, and 

domeat him. 27 Ciep thewed among them the mel: 
n So itis in Ged ye of his ſignes, and wondersin the land 
ichertomoue OfWam, : 
aie hearts ofthe 28 Veſſent darkneſſe and made tt Darke: 
wickcdetoloue and thee Were tot ° Difobedicut vnto bis 
ortohateGods Commliuon. : 

children. 29 Hee turned thelr waters into bled, 
o Meaning,Mo- anbdilew their fiſh. : 
fesand Aaron. , 30 *Ebheirdand brought forth frogs,eucn 
Ex0d,7.20. in their Kings chambers. 
Pxod 2.6, 31 Weer ſpake, and there came ſwatmes 
p So chat ihis OF flics,and lice tn all their quarters. 
verminecame  _ 32 Megane tyem4 haile fop raine, and 
not by fortune, Hames of five in theit land : 
butasGodhad _ 33 Wee fimote their vines alfo and theic 
appointedand figtrees,and bake Downe the trees in their 
his Prophet Mo- coaſts. 
fes fpake. 34 He ſpake, and the grachoppers came, 
q tt was ſtrange and caterpitlers tnumnerable, 
tofecraincinE- 35 And bid eate vp all che gralſe in thett 
gypt, much more land, and deudured the kruite of thelr 
it was fearefull ground. 
tofeehaile 36° idee finote abla all the firft borne én 
s Hctheweth thcirland, even the beginning of all their 
thar alicreatures itrength. as. 
are armed a- 37 He brought them ferth allo with file 
gainft man,when uct and gold, ena there was none‘ feeble a: 
Godishisene- mong thtir tribes. : 
mie, as at his 38 Caype wast glad at thetr Departing: 
commandement fo2 the Frarcof them pad fallen bpon them. 

i Meaning,the 
eld Fethers,to 
wom God 
Mexed himfelfe 
pla nly,and who 
were fe.cers forth 
of his word, 
k Either by fen- 
ding {carcitie, or 
Ly taking away 
theftrength and 
nourifhmenc 
thereof. 

thegrafhoppers 39 ielpzcda cloud te be a courting, and 
deftroyedthe fireto gtuzlightin the night. 
Lind. 40 Ghep walked, and be brought quatles, 
Exed.t2.29. and befilled them with rhe bread of heaucn. 
{ When their 41 Her opened therocke, andthe waters 
enemics fele flowed ont,ane rannt in the Dap places like 
Goisplagues, attuer. — 
his childreuby 42 Forheremembzed his * holy promile 
hisprouidence to Abzabam dis (eruant. ; 
* — 43 And he brougbt forth his people with 
t For Gods 

plagucs caufed them rather to depart with the Mraclites then with 
their lives. u Not for neceffitie,but for Satisfying of their luſt. 
® Which heconfirme:hto the potieritiein whom after a lort the 
dead liue and enioy the promifes, - 

Pſalmes Confeffion of ſinnes. 4 34 
¥ top,and bis chofen with gladntſſe. y When the E- 
44 dnd gaue them the fandes of the hea⸗ ꝑy ptians lamen. then, and thep tooke the labours of the peor tedandwere 

ple tn pom or, deftroyed, 
45 What they might: kepebhis fatutcs z- This isthe . 

any obtcruc his lawẽs. Praile pethe Lod. end,why God 
Preferueth his ~ 

cs becaufethey fhould worthip and call vpon him ta rhig 
world, 

PSAL, CVI. 
u The people difperfed under Antiochus, do mage 

nifie the goodnes af God among the iuft & repentant: 
4 defiring to bebronght agasye into the landby Gods 
mcr csfnli usfitation. 8.And after the manifold mar- 
series of God wrought im thery delinerance forth of E~ 
GIpt,and the great ingratitude of the people rehtar⸗ 
Jed, 47 They doe pray and defrete bee gathered 

’ from among the heathen,to the intent they may pratfe 
the Name efthe God of Lfveel, 

¶ Pꝛaiſe ye the Lory. 
Ratle * pe the Lord, becarite he is gwd, fez · The Prophet 

his mercit encuresh fo2 tuct. exhorteth che 
2 Cibo can evprelie the noble acts ofthe peupk to praite 

WLozd.or ſhew forth all hts praiſe ? God for his be- 2 _ Biel are they thathkerpetudgement nefits pati,chac 
and Doc righteoninei at all times. thereby their 
4 Remember me, D Logd, with the* fa: minds may be hour of thy peoplesvitite me with rhplalua- Arengchened a- 

tion, ; * ainit all pceſent § Chat J may fe the felicttic of thy cho- —— a de⸗ ſen, and tciopce tu the fey of chp propie; and {paire. 
glozy with thine tnbertiance. b He theweth 
6 Git haue ‘finned with our fathers: twee chat icisnot e- hatle committed iniquitte,& Done wickedly. novgh to praife 
7 Dur kathets vuderitewd not thy won- God withmouth 

Berstn Cappryncither remembsed they the except the whole 
multitude of thp merctes,but cebelled atthe heart agree ther- 
feayeucn at the redica. : unto, and all our 

8 Qeuuertheleſſe,“ he ſaued them for bis life becherunto 
Mameslake, that he might make hts power framed. 
to beknowen. c Let the good 
9 And be rebuked the red (ca,and tt was will chate: ou 

Dyed vp, and beled them in the Verye, as tn besrchkto thy 
the wilderneſſe. people,cxtend 
IO Audbe Caued them from theaduerla- yaco re,chae 

ries hand, e Delivered then from the Dande thesebylmay 
ofthe enemic. be recemedinre 

1I * And the waters conered thefr op: the number of 
pecflozs,not ene ofthem was icft. thine. e 

thephis words, and dBy catneſt cone 
fc ffion,as wellof 

thei: owne,as ~ 
of thei: fathers 

12 Then! belexued 
fang paffe vnto him. 

13 But tueontinentlp they korgate bis 
workes: thep waited not for bis ecountell. 
14 But tufted weth concuptience tn the finnes, hey thew 

wildernes, and tempted God in the defer. that theyhad ~ 
1s Then be gaue thes thitr Defire ; but hopeth.t Ged 

be Cent + tcanncile into their foute, according to his 
16 Whey cnuted Moles alloin thetents, promife would: 

and Garon the holyoneoftheLoz0. pitciethem. | 
17 Therefore the earth opened and‘ fwal: © ‘The inechimae 

{owed bp Dathan,and coucrcd the company ble goodnefte of 
of Abiram. God apreareth 

in this, that be 
would charge the order of nature, ratherthen his people fhould 
not be detiuered, although they were wicked, Exo, 1 4. a7. f The 
wonderfull workes of God caufed them to belecue for'a time, and 
to praile him. g They would preuent his wifedome and proui- dence. h Theaburdance that God gauethem profited not but 
made them pine away, becaufe God curiedit, j By the greatneffe 
of the punifhment the hainous offence may be confidered; for they 
that rile,againft Gods minifters rebel againft bim. 
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Iſraels rebellion. 

13 And thefire was kindled in their al- 
femblp: che flame burnt vp the wicked 

19 Chev madea calfe in horeb, and wor⸗ 
lſhipped the maltentinage. 

k He Meweth 20 hus they turned their * glozte tuto 

that allidolarers the ſimilitude of a bullecke , that catcth 

: raſſe. 
ita a * 21 Shey korgate God their Sauionr 

when in fread of Which bad done greatthingsin Egypt, 
him they wor- 22 Clonverous workes in the land of 

thip any crea- Ham, and fearcfull things by chered Dea. 

ture, much more 23 Therkore he minded to deſtroy chem, 

wood,ftone,me- Jad not Moſes is choſen ſtod inthe beach 

tall,or calues, Defoge Him to turneaway hts wath, left hee 

1 If Mofes by his Houtd Deitroy them. 
intercefionhad . 24 Allothey contermned that™ 
notabtained land, and belceued not hts word, 
Gods fauour 25 But murmured in their tents, and 

seainittheirre Dearkened not vnto the voyce ofthe L020. 

bellions: 26 Therefore helifted vp bis hard as 
mm Thatis Cana- Gaintt chem, to deſtroy them in the wilder⸗ 

ich was as nelle, eet 

eam earneft 27 AndDto Deftroy their {eed among the 

penie of the hea- nations:and te {catter them theoughout the 
inheri- countreys. 

Soa 28 Chey toyned themfetues allo vnto 
n That is,hee abl Peoz and BiD cate Che ofrings ofthe 

: smetime F Dead: d 

— ——— 29 Thus they prouoked him vnto auger 

to punith, with their owne inuentions,and the plague 
o Whichwas bgake fm upon them. 
theidoleofthe 30 But © Whinehas wd vp, and ex⸗ 

Moabices. ile iudgement, and the plagne was 

i offe- taped. , : 

Ba — Andit was imputed vnto him for 
idoles. — from generation to generatt- 

Signifying, on foz cuet- ‘ 
that whatfeener "2 2 They angred himallo at the waters 
man inuenteth or aaa thatt Moles was puniſhed 

ofhimfelfe to o2 thetr lakes, , 

ferueGodby,is _ 33 Wecaule they vered bis ipitit, fo that 
deteftableand heſpake vnaduttedlp with bisiips. 

prouoketh his 34 Neither Deltropenthcythe people, as 

“anger, the Load bad conunanded then, 

rWhenalother 235 But were mingled among the hea⸗ 
negleGed Gods. theti,andlearned theit workes, 
elory,heinhis 36 Andlerucdthciridoles, which were 
zealekilledthe theit ruine. 
adulteters, and 27 Dea, ‘they offered their" ſonnes, and 

prevented Gods their Daughters vnto deuils, 

pleaſant 

wrath 23 And fycBinnocent blood, euen the blod 
Kum.r5.12, oftheir lonnes,¢ of their Daughters, whom 
f Thisa@decla- they offered vnto the tooles ot Canaan, and 
rethhislivey  thelandywas defiled with blood, ; 
fai oad for his 29 Ghus were thep tained with their 
faiM@ like was owne wozkes, anD went a * whorins with 
accepted. their owne tnuentions. 
Num.29.1}, 40 Thereforewas the vaath of the Lod 
pfal.os.8, kindled againtt his people, and He abhorred 
c If fonotablea His owneinheritance. 
Prophecof God and hegaue them into thehann ofthe 
efcape not punith Heathens they that hated them, were lords 
ment, though o- duer ther. 
thersprouoked 42 Their enemies allo oppeched them, 
himto fio,khow andthcp were humbled vnder their hand, 
much more thall : 
they be fubiedt to Gods judgement, which caufe Gods children to 

Gine? u He theweth how monftrous a thing idolatric is,which 

can win vs to things abborring to nature, wherzs Gods word can- 
not obtaing moft {mall things, x Then true chaititi¢is to cleaue 
wholly and onely, vnto God. 

Pſaluies. 

from the hand of the oppreſſour. 

Gods helpe prefent in troubles. 

43 Wanyay time did he deliuer them, y The propher 
but they prouoked him by their comntels: thewethehac 
therefoze they were bzought Downe by their neither by mena- 
iniquitie. ces nor promiſes 
44 Det he law when they verre in alllicti· wecan come .o 

on,and heheardeheircry. od except we 
45 And he remembzed bis couenant to- be altogether 

ward them, aud⸗ repented according tothe newly re ormed, 
multitude ofhismerctes, & that his mercy 

46 Ans gane them fauonr inthe fight of ouercouer and 
al them thatlen them captiucs. ide our malice. 

47 Daucvs,D Lord our God, and * ga: z Nocthat God 
ther vs fromamong thebeathen, that wee is changeablein 
may pratte thine holy name, and glozpinthpy bimſelfe but that 
peatle. then hefeemeth 
48 Bleiledbethe Loꝛd God of Plraelfor to vs co repenr, 

cucr and euer, and (et all the people lay. So when he alrcreth 
eit. Pyatle pe the Lozz. his punifhment, 

and forgiueth vs, 
a Gather thy Church which is difperfed, and giue vs conftancie 
vider the croffe,that with one conſent we may all praife thee, 

SSA Bee CV ie 
t The Prophet exhorsteth all thofe that are redee- 

med bythe Lord, &gathered unto him to gine thanks 
9 for this mercsfull prousdence of Godgowerning al 
things at hu good pleæſure, 20 (ending good and enil, 
proſperitie and adwerfitie to bring men unto him, 43 
Therefore as the righteous thereat reioyce, fo {hal the 
wicked haue their mouthes Stopped. 

pre 2 the Loyd, becaule het is god: foꝛ 2 This notable 
bis mercy endureth foz ener. 
2 Let chem which haue beene redeemed 

of p Lead, ſhew bow pe harh deliucred them 

fentence was in 
the beginning 
vied asthe foore 
wr tenour of the 
fong which was 
oftentimes 1es 

3 And gathered them out of the landes. 
from the att and from the CUeſt, from the 
s202th, and from the || Mouth. peated. 

4 Whenthepwandzedinehe delert, and 5 as this was 
wildernelle out of the way, and found no city eruein chelewes, 
to Dwelltn, ——— ſo is there none 

5Both hungry and thirſty, their loule of Gods cle, 
fainted tit them. _ thar feele not his 

6 Chen chey cepedontotheLozd in their helps in thei’ 
trouble,and he delinered them from thety Di> neceflitie.. 
ſtreſſe. {| Or from the fea 

7 And led them forth by the right way, meaning the red 
that they might goto acttyofbabltation, feawhich u on the 

Let them therefore confcile before the Sourh part of the 
Lord bis toning kindneſſe, and his wonders Jana, 
full wozkes before the ſonnes of men: c He theweth 

9 Forbhe Catihed thetbiritte ſoule, and chat chereis 
filicothe hungry ſoule with godneſſe. done altucion 

Io Chey that dwell in darkneſſe and in fo gricuous,our 
the hadow of death, being bound in miſery ofthe which 
And p2oit. K God will not des 

Il WBecaule they4 rebelled again the liver his,& alio 
words ofthe Lozd,and delpiled tye counſell exhortech them 
pf themott High, ; __ that are deliue- 

12 Wlhenhe humbled their Heart wth redtobe mind- 
htauineſſe, thenthey fell Downe, and there fullof fo greac 
was no helper, a abenefit, 

12 henthey* crycdvute the Lead in d Thenthe true 
their trouble, and bee deliuered them from way to obey 
thety diltreſle. God, is to follows 

his exprefle 
commandement:alfo hereby al are exhorted to cefcend into them- 
felues,forafmuch as none are punifhed, but fortheit finkes, e Re 
fheweth thar the caufe why God doeth punifh vs extremely,is be- 
cauge we canbe brought ynto him by none other meanes, 

14 ize 



{eth prayer. 
#4. He brought them out of darkneſſe, and 

out of the chadow ofdeath, and brake their 
bands a‘under. 

1§ Let them therefore confelle before the 
Lozd bis louing kindnefle, and hts wonders 

all things are full workes befor: the fonues of men. 
broughttode- _ 16 Sez he hath broken the! cates of bralle 
Spaire,then God and batt the barres of yron afinder. 
chiefly fheweth 17 8 stooles by reafon oftheir tranfgrelli+ 
his mightie _  € becauleof their tniquitics are altlicted. 
power. 18 Their foule abhozreth allimeat, and 
e They thathaue they arebzoughttadeaths Dooze, 
PofeareofGod . 19 Chenthey crie vnto the Lord tn their 
by his harp rods — and be deliuereth them krom their 

he 4 — amet — — —— 

an schon x 20.) De lendeth bis word and healeth 
» fofinde mercy, | ea and Deliuereth them from their 

i grates. 
bh Byhealing 21 Let themeherefore conkelle belore the 
reth his poodwil Lozd hisloning kindnefle, and his wonder- 
cowardthem, tull workes before the ſonnes of men. 
i Meaning, their 22 And let themoftcr lacritices of · pꝛaile, 
difeafeswhich and declare his workes With retoycing⸗ 
had almoft 23 They thatgoe Downe tothe! tea in· 
broughtthem fhips,and occupte by the great waters, 
tothe graue and , 24 Gheplee the workes ofthe Lord, an’ 
corruption, bis wonders in the Deepe. ; 
k Praife&con- 25 SFozhe commandeth and raileth the 
fefionofGods ſtormie winde, andit likteth vpthe manes 
benefits,arethe thereof. 
truefacrifices of . 26 hep mount bp to the heauen,and de- 
chegodly, {cend to thedeepe, ſo that thetr foule™mel- 
1 He theweth by teth foz teouble, 
thefea,what care 27 Whey are toſled to and fro, and fags 

_ God hath oner ger likea dzunken man, and all their * cun⸗ 
man,forincthar ningis gone, : : 
that he dliue- 23 Cher they crie vnto che Lozdin their 
reththemfrom trouble: and hee bingeth themout of their 
the great dagers diſtreſſe. 
of thefea,hede- 29 We turneththe ftozme to calme,fo that 
liuereth them,as the waues thereofare ftill. 
itwerefrom a- 320 Cdthen thep areequicted they arc glad, 
thoufand deaths, and he baingeth them vnto the hauen where 
m Their feare thep would be. 
anddanger isfo 31 Let themtherefore confeffe befoze the 
great. Loꝛd bis louing kindnefle, and his wonder: 
n Whentheir full works before the fonnes of men, 
arteand meanes 32 And let them exalt himinther Con 
failethem,they gtegation of thepeople,and praiſe him tn the 
are compelled to aflembly of the Elders. ; F 
confeflecharon- 33 Wetneneth thefloodsinto a wilder: 
ly Godsproui- nes, and the ſprings of waters into Dinette, 
dence doeth pres 34 Andafruittul land tuto | barrenneife, 
ferue them. foz the wickednes of them that dwelltherin. 
o Thoughbe- 39 Againeheaturneththe wilderneſſe in⸗ 
fore euery drop to pooles of water: and the date land inte 
feemedtofight water {prings. , 
oneagainftano- 36 And there hee placeth the bungie, 
ther,yetathis and theybuild a citie to dwellin. 
commandement 37 And ſowe thelieldes, and plant vine⸗ 
chey are as ſtill pardstabich bring korth fruttful tincreaie. | 
asthoughthey 38 Foꝛ he bleſſeth them, and they multt- 
werefrozen. plperceedinglp,andhe diminiſheth not their 
P This great be- cattell. i 

eftoughtnot 39'Againe men are Diminithed,¢ brought 
onelyto be 
confidered particularly,but magnified in all places, and affemblies. 
Or,falenes. q Forthelouethathebeareth tothe Church, he chan- 
geththe order ofnacure for their commoditie, r Continuall in- 
creafeandyeerly. {£ AsGod by his prouidence doeth exalt men, 
do doeth he alfo humble them by affliétions to knowthemélues, 

Affliction cau 

£ When there 
feemethto mans: 
judgement no 
recouery,but 

~ Pfalnrs: God is puiffantandterrible. 236 

lowt be Vall gnach with bis teeth, and s cone g The bleffings 
git aWap: Che Deiire of the wicked {hall of Godvponhis 

anp ſh· children thall 
of the. caufethe wicked 

PSAL, CXIII. to die for enuie. 
ferte, and bortation to praiſe the Lord for hu pro- 

> In that that contrary tothe cour ſ⸗ 
GEER cain hisChurch, Le 42 Aherrigh nem 
ioyce,and all iniquitte Ref Lord. is SBE! 
43 (Abo is wiie,ehat Henke Loz, peaile a By this often 

things 7 fo2 they hall vnderſt and Chev, tepetition, hee 
kindnelſe of che Lord. agaiith vp our 

ked & vngodly. 
PSAL, CVIII, 

, This Pfalmess compofed of two other Pfalmesbe- 
oreʒ the fenenand fiftreth and the fixtseth, Themat- 
ter here conterned 1s, 1 That Dauidgineth himſelfe 
with heart and voyceto praife the Lord, 7 And af- 
farethhimfelfe of the promife of God concerning bis 
kingdom ouer Iſrael, and his power againft other nati- 
ons: 51 Who though he feeme to forfake us for atime 
yet he alone will sa the end caft downe our enemies, 

@ Along or Pſalme of Dania. a This earneft 
( )o mine heart is * prepared, ſo is ftp affcGion decla⸗ 

tongue: J willfing ant giueppatfe, —reththacheis 
2 Awake vtole and harpe: ¥ willawake free trom hypo- 

earely, : crifie,and that 
3 will pratle thee,D Lord, among the flugeithnes ftay- 
bpeople, and J we fing vnto ther among the eck him not, 
nations. : hor,m glory ,be~ 
4 Fozthy mercy is great abouctheheas cauje rt chiefly 
uens, and thy trueth vnto the clouds. (etteth foorth the. 

5 Exalt thy teife, D God, aboue the glory ofGod.. 
Heavens, and let chp glozte bee vpon all the b He prophefi- 
earth. : eth of the calling 
6 That thy beloued may hee Delivered: of the Gentiles : 

Shelpe with chpright band and heare me. for except they 
78od hathſpoken in bis ¢ holineffe:there- were called,cthey 

fore J will retopce, J thall dtutde Syechem, could not heare 
aid mealure the valleyofuccoth. the goodnefle of 

8 Gilead thalbe mine, and Manaſſeh thal God. 
be mise; Ephzaim allo thall bee the ttrength c Lecall che 
of mine head? Judah is my lawgiuer. world fee thy 
9 *Moab thall be my waſhpot: ouce E⸗ indgements,in 

dom will J calt ouc my choe:vpon Paleſtina ehaccharthou 
will Itriumph. art God ouer all, 
10 Aho willleade mie into the ſtrong ci⸗ and fo contefle 

tie? who will bring me into Goon 2 that thon are 
11cAilt not thou, O Gov which haddeſt glorious. 

korlaken vs, and didſt not goe forth, Gon d When God by, 
with ourarmies ? his benefits ma⸗ 

12 Giue vs helpe againſt trouble : for kethys parcaker 
vaine ts che hetpe of man. of his mercies, > 

3 Thꝛough God we hall Doe valiantly he admenithech 
foz be Mail tread Downe our enemies. vsto be earneft 

; in ptayer ,to de⸗ 
fire him to continue and finifh his graces. e As he hath {poken 
to Samuel concerning mee, fo will hee thew himfelfe conftant and . 
holy in his promife,fo that thefenations following fhall befubie& 
vntomee. Pſal. 6o 8. f£ Fromthefixt verfeof this Pſalme nto 
the laft,reade the expofition in the 60 Pfalose,and fitt verfe. 

— 
i Datid being falſiy accuſed by flattereri vnto 

Saul prayeth God to help him and to deftrog his ene 
mies. 8 dnd underthemhe fpeaketh of Inds the 
traitour unto Ieſus Christ , and all the like enemies 
of the elildren ef Goa: 27 Anddefiveth ſo to be de- 
livered, that his enemies may know the worke to bee 
of God. 30 Then docth heepromifetegsue praiſe 
untg Gods 
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Iſraels rebellion. 

13 And thefire was kindled in their al- 
fembly? che flame burnt vp the wicked 

19 Chey madea calfe in hHoreb, and wor⸗ 
ſhipped the moltertinage. 

k He theweth 20 Thus thep turned their « glozte tnto 
that allidolarers the fimitlttude of a bullecke , that eateth 

: raſſe. 
pita — to SL. They korgate God their Sauiour 
when in fread of Which hav done greatthingsin Cavpt, 

22 ———— es — — ef 
: am, and fearcfull things by thered Bea. 

fay BU cides * 23° Therfore he minded to deſtroy them, 

woodsttone,me- Hadnot poles vis cholen tain the breach 
tall.or calues, ra im to trae away bis waath, left bee 

hi ou eitroy them. 

—— ape Alfo they conternned that™ pleafane 
notobtained ‘14ND, and beleencd not his wod, 

Gods fauour 25 Wut murmured in their tents, and 
geaintttheirre- Dearkened not unto the boyce ofthe Lozd. 
bellions; 26 Therefore “helifted vp bis hand as 
m Thatis Cana- gaint chem, to deſtroy them in the wilder⸗ 

ich'was as MCI, Roy 
Samat? hier 27 And to deftroy their fed among the 
penie of thehea- nations:and te {catter them throughout the 

inheri- countreys. ; 
weal ink se 28 Chey toyned themfletues alfo unto 

n That is,hee ila peoz, and BID eate Che offrings ofthe 
, rime F Dead. : 

— 29 Thus they prouoked shim vnto anger 
to punith, with thefr ow ne inuentions, and the plague 
0: Whichwas brabe in vpon them 
theidoleofthe 30 But * Wbinehas wd vp, and ex⸗ 
Moabices. edhe tudgement, and the plagne was 

ifices offe- itayed. f f 
Ba — I *Anvitwas' imputed vnto hin fo2 
‘doles. etasheeo ane: from generation to generatt- 

Signifying, eit fozcucr- : 
—9 eee 3 Chey angred himallo at the waters 
man inuenteth a : aaa thatt Moles was puniſhed 
of himfelfe to 02 thetr lakes, ‘ 
ferue Godby,is _ 33 Becaule they vered bis ytrit, fo that 
deteftableand heſpake vnaduiſedly with bisiips. 
prouoketh, his 24 Neither deſtroyed theythe people, as 

“anger, the Lord bad conunanded then, 
rWhenalother 35 But were mingled among the hea: 
negleGed Gods. theri,andlearned theit morkes, 
elory,heinhis 36 Andlerucdehciridoles, which were 
zealekilledthe thctrruine. : 
adulteters,and 27 ea, ‘they offered their" ſonnes, and 
prevented Gods their Daughters vnto deuils, 
wrath, 33 And (hedinnocentblad,euen the blad 
Kamrs.i2, oftheirlonnes,t of their Daughters, whom 
f Thisa@decla- they offeted vntu the tvoles ot Canaan, and 
rethhisliney  thelandwwasdefilenwithblod. : 
fay ond for his 29 Gbhus were thep tained with their 
faMElikewas owne wozkes, and went a * whorins with 
accepted. their owne tnuentions. 
Num.29.1}3, 40 Thereforewas the wrath of the Lord 
pfal.95.8, kindled againtt bis people, and he abhorred 
c If tonotabkea Hisowneinherttatice. 
Prophet of God 4.1 And he gaue them inte thehann of the 
efcare not punith Heathens Ethey that hated them, were lords 
‘ment, thougho- ouer ther. ' 
thersprovoked =. 4.2. Cheirenemies allo oppzeſſed them, 
himto fin,ghow andthcy were humbled vnder their hand. 
much more fhall ? 
they be ſubiect to Gods iudgement, which cauft Gods children to 
Gine? u He theweth how monftrous a thing idolatric is, which 
can win vs to thingsabhorring to nature, wherss Gods word can- 
not ebtaing moft {malj things, x Then true chaititi¢is to cleaue 
wholly and onely, vnto God. 

him they wor- 

* 

Pſaluies. 

from the hand of the oppreſſour. 

Gods helpe prefent in troubles. 

43 Wanyay time did he deliuer them, y The propher 
bur they prouoked him by their comniclss thewethehac 
therefoge they were bgought Downe by their neither by mena- 
iniquitie. ces nor promiſes 
44 Det helaw when they verre in akklicti· wecan come .o 

on, and Heheardtheircrp. God except we 
45 And he remembzed bis conenant to- be altogether 

ward them,and~ repented according to tig newly re ormed, 
multitude ofhismerctes, & that his mercy 

46 And gãue them kauour inthe fight of ouercouer aad 
al them thatlen them captiues. hide our malice. 

47 Daucvs,D Lod our God, and‘ ga: z Nocthat God 
ther bs fromamong thebeathen, that wee is changeablein 
map pꝛaiſe thine holy name,and glozpin thy bimfelfe,butthae 
parle. then hefeemeth 
48 Bleſſed bethe Loꝛd God of Iſrael for tovs to repenr, 

euer and euer, and let all the people fay. So when he alrcreth 
bet. Paatle pe theLozz. his punifhmenr, 

and forgiueth vs, 
a Gather thy Church which is difperfed, and giue vs couftancie 
vader the ¢croffe,that with one content we may all praife thee. 

EUSA PCV Ve 
1 The Prophet exhorteth all thoſe that are redee= 

med bythe Lord, O-gathered unto hint to gine thanks 
9 for this mercsfull prousdence of Godgowerning al 
things at hisgood pleæſure, 20 (ending good and exil, 
profperitie and aduerfitie to bring men unto him, 4% 
Ther fore as the righteous thereat reioyce, fo [hal the 
wicked haue their mouthes Stopped. 

pric: the Lord, becauſe hee is god: £02 2 This notable 
bis mercy endureth foz ener. 
2 Let chem which haue beene redeemed 

of p Lead, Hew bow fe hath deliucred them 

fentence was in 
the beginning 
viedasthe foore 
wr tenour of the 
fong which was 
oftentimes ses 

3 Andgathered them out of the landes, 
from the Catt and from the (ic, from the 
s2Qo2th and from the |] Mouth. peated. 

4. Whenthepwandzedinerhe deltrt, and | as this was 
wildernelle out of the way, and found no city eruein thelewes, 
to Diwelltn, Ewe . .'.. foistherenone 
§ © Both hungry and thirſty, their foule of Gods clea, 

fainted in them. _ thar feeſe not his 
6 Then cher cepedontotheLozdintheit help: in theic’ 

trouble,and pe delivered them from their Ob peceflitie.. 
ſtreſſe. |] Or fre the ſea 

7 And led them forth by the right way, meaning the red 
that they might go to acttyofbabitation, feawhich u on the 
8 Let them therefore conteſſe before the South part of the 

Lod Dis loning kintnefle,and bis wonder⸗ Land, 
fullwozkes before the ſonnes of men: ¢ Be theweth 

9 Forhe Catihed thetbiritte foule, and that chereis 
filico the bungsy (oule with godneſſe. one alflicion 

Io Chey chat dwellin darkneſſe andi fo gricuous,out 
the hadow of death, being bound tn milerp ofthe which 
And pron. f God will not de= 

Ii Becaule thep4 rebelled againſt the liver his,& alfo 
words ofthe Lozd,and delpiled tye counſell exhortech them 
pf themott High, ; that are deliue- 

12 WMihenhe humbled their heart with redtobe mind- 
heauinefſe, thenthey fell Downe, and there fullof fo great 
was no helper, _ abenefir, 

12 Thentheye ſcryed vnto the Legd in d Thenthe true 
their trouble, and bee deliuered them from way to obey 
their diltreſſe. God, is to follow 

his exprefle 
commandement:alfo hereby al are exhorted to deſcend into them- 
felues,forafmuch as none are punifhed, but fortheit finkes. e He 
fheweth thar the caufe why God doeth punith vs extremely, is be- 
cauge we can be brought ynto him by none other meanes, 

14 ize 



Affliction caufeth prayer. 
#4 He brought them out of darkneſſe, and 

out ofthe hhadow ofdeath, and brake their £ When there bands aſunder. feemethto mans : 1§ Let them therefore confelle befoze the 
— Loz bis louing kindneſſe, and bts wonders 
ali thin gs gre _ full workes before the ſonues of men. 
broughttode- _ 16 Foz he hath brotzen the! gates of bralſe 

: sod AND baatt the barres of pron aſunder. 
Fei aah _X7 § soolesby rcalon oftheirtrantacel 
his mightie  %h € becauleof their iniquities are affitcted. 
power. 18 Their foule abbozreth all meat, anv 
@ Theythathaue (eparebzoughtto deaths Door, 
RofeareofGod . 19 Then chey crie vnto the Lord tn their 
by histharprods ftouble, and he deliuereth them krom their 
are brought to monty 

— —— them —* deliuereth them from their 
igtaties. 

— — 21 Letthemcherefore conleſſe bekoꝛe the 
ceth his goodwil Lord bisloning kindnelle, and bis wonder 
cowardthem. tull workes before the ſonnes of ment. 
i Meaning,their 22 And let themoftcr facrificesof*peaite, 
difeafes,which and Declare his workes with retopcing= | 
had almoft 23 Tey thatgoe Downe tothe! tea it 
broughtthem fhips,and occupte by the great waters, 
tothe graue and , 24 Gheplee the workes ofthe Lozd, and 

his wonders tn the deepe. 
E Pree eccone 25 soz he commandeth and raileth the 
feionofGods ſtoꝛmie winde, andit lifterh vpthe waues 
benefits,arethe thereof. 
truefacrifices of . 26 Chey mount bp to the heauen,and de · 
chegodly, ſcend to the deepe, ſo that thetr ſoule ™ mele 
1 He theweth by teth foz teouble, 
thefeawhat care 27 Chey are toſſed toand fro, and fags 
God hath over ger likea dꝛunken man, and all their * cun= 
man,forinthar ningis gone, dl : i 
that he dline- 28 Chen they crie vnto the Lozdin their 
reththemfrom trouble: and hee bainget chem out of their 
the great dagers diftrefic. 
of thefea,hede- 29 We turneththe ſtorme ta calme,fo that 
liuereth them,as the waues thereofare ftill. 
itwerefroma- 30 Chen thep areequicted they arc glad, 
thoufand deaths. and be beingeth them vnto the hauen where 
m Their feare they would be. 
anddanger isfo 31 Let themeherefore confeffe befoze the 
great. Loꝛd bis louing kindnefle, and his wonder: 
n Whentheir full works before the fonnes of nen, 
arteand meanes 32 And let chem exalt himinther Cone 
failethem,they gregation of thepeople,and pratle him in the 
are compelled to aliembly of the Elders. ; F 
confefletharon- 33 Weturneth the floodsinto a wilder- 
ly Godsproui- nes, and the ſprings of waters into drineſſe, 
dence doeth pres 34 Andafruittul {and tuto || barrenneffe, 
ferue them, foz the wickednes ofthem that dwelltherin. 
o Thoughbe- 39 Againehed turnetht he wilderneſſe in⸗ 
fore euery drop to pooles of water: and the drie land into 
feemedtofight water ſprings : 
oneagainftano- 36 Ann there hee placeth the bhungtie, 
ther,yetathis and they build a citie to Diwellin, 
commandement 37 And ſowe the ficldes, and plant vines 
they areas fill pardstabich bring forth fruttful * increate. 
asthoughthey 38 Sozheblefleth them, andthep multi- 
werefrozen.  plperceedinglp,andhe diminiſheth not ther 
P This great be- cattell. i 

efitoughtnot 39! Againe men are Diminithed,t baonght 
onely to be 
confidered particularly,but magnified in all places, and aſſemblies. 
YOr,falenes. q For the loue that he beareth tothe Church, he chan- 
geththe order ofnature for their commoditie. r Continuall in- 
creafe and yeerly, { AsGod by his prouidence doeth exalt men, 
fo doeth he alfo humble them by afflictions to know chemfelues, 

~ Pfalm 
Tol. 
4 

and 
of the . 
41 3 

ſerie,and. 
ofſhexpe. 
42 Thes rigu 
ioyce, and all iniquities,.. 
43 Mho is wiie,that bem... 

things 2 fo2 they hall vnderſtaͤnd thewurn, 
kindneſſe of che Lord. 

PSA L,. CVEII. 
This Palme ss compofed of two ether Pfalmesbe- 

ag alin 

ked & vngodly.— 

He ſendeth bis word and healeth \ fore,the fewen and fiftieth and the fixtseth, The mat 
ter here conterned 1s, 1 That Danid gineth himſelſe 
with beart and voyceto praife the Lord, 7 And af- 
ſurethhimſelſe of the promise of God concerning his 
kingdom ower Iſrael, and his power againft other nati- 
ons: £1 Who though he feeme to forfake us for atime 
yet he alone will inthe end caft downe our enemies, 

@ F long or Pſalme of Dania. a Thisearneft 
Oe mine heart is * prepared, ſo is ſjnwy aftection decla⸗ 

congue; Jwill ling and giue praiſe. reththacheis 
2 Awake vtole and harpe? ¥ will awake free trom hypo- 

earely, : crifie,and that 
3 will pzaiſe the,D Lord, among the flugeithnes ftay- 
bpeople, and J wu fing vnto thee among the eth him not, 
nattons. ; {]Or,7y glory ,be~ 

4. SForthy mercy isgreat abouethe hear cause st chiefly 
uens, and thy trueth vito the clouds. (etteth foorth the 

5 Exalt thy teife, D Hod, aboue the glory of God. 
Heavens, and let thy glozic bee bponallthe b He prophefi- 
eatth. 3 eth of the calling 
6 That thy beloued may hee Delivered: of the Gentiles: 

4 Helpe with chp righthand anDhearcme. for except they 
God hath ſpoken in bis *holinefiesthere- were called,chey 

fore J will refopce, J hall dtutde Qyechem, could not heare 
aid mealure the valley of Succoth. the goodnefle of 
8 Gilead hhalbe mine, and Manaſſeh thal God. 

be mise: Ephzaim allo thall bee the ftrength c Letall che 
of mine head: Judah is my lawgiuer. world fee thy 
9 Moab ihall be mp waſhpot: ouer Ge indgementsyin 

dom wilt J caſt out my ſhoe:vpon Paleſtina hac that thou 
will F triumph, art God ouer ally 

10 Cibo wilileave nie into the ſtrong cic and fo contefle 
tie? who will bring meinto Goon 7 that thon are 

II @Uititnotthou,D God which haddeſt glorious. 
fozlaken vs, and didſt not goe forth, D Gon d When Godby, 
with our.armies ? his benefits ma⸗ 

12 Giue vs helpe again trouble : for keth ys partaker, 
vaine ts the hetpe of man. of his mercies,» | 

13 Thꝛough God we hall Doe valiantly he admenithech 
kor be ſhall tread Downe our enemies, ystobeearnelt 

in ptayer ,to de~ 
fire him to continue and finifh his graces. e As hehath ſpoken 
to Samuel concerning mee, fo wil! hee thew himfelfe conftant and . 
holy in his promife,fo that thefenations following hall befubie& 
vnto mee. P/al.6o.8. f£ Fromthefixtverfeof this Pfalmevnto; 
the laft,reade the expofition in the 60 Pfalose,and fitt verfe. 

Pio ae SA Ses Cubes 
i Dawid beingfalfly accufed by flatterers unite 

Sasl prayethGod to help him and to deftrog his enc 
mies. 8 And under them he fpeaketh of Iudas the 
traitour unto Ieſus Christ , and all the like enemies 
ofthe eſnldren ef Goa: 27 Anddefireth ſo to be de- 
livsred , that hu enemics may know the worke to bee 
of God. 30 Thea docth heepromifere gine praiſe 
untg Gods 
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almes. 

my 

and the 
spon mec: 

with a lying 

asco meeabout alfo with 
and fought again mee 

_. weegoutacaule, 
svucclare 4 formypfrierdhipthep were mine ad- 

thalhadnone uerlartes, > but J gaue ny telfe te paayer. 
otherrefuge bur 5. Anathephauc rewarded meecuill for 
theein whom good, and hatred fo my friendmhip. 
myconfcience - 6 ‘Betthouthe wicked ouer hin, and 
wasatreft. tet the aduerſarie tana at his right band. — 
¢ Whetherit 7 CGhen be thall be tudged, let him be 
wereDoeg,or condemned, and let his“ pꝛaver bee turned 
Saul, or fome fa- tito finne. 
miliar friend, 8 Lethis dayes be few, andlet another 
that had betray- $ike hiss charge. 
edhim ,hepray- 9 Lethischildzen be katherltſſe, and his 
eth notofpri- Wifeawitow. 
uate ation, _ 10 Let hts chiltzen bee tagabonds and 
butmooned by beggeand ſeeke bread,comming out of thetr 
Gods Spirit that Places Deftroped: 
Godwouldtake 11 Let* theertogtioner catchall that bee 
vengeance vpon Hath, and tet the ſtranger fpoyle bis la⸗ 
him, hour, 

12 Lettherebe none to extend mercy vit 
to him, neicher let cherebe any to Mew mer⸗ 
cie vpon his fatherleſſe chtlazen. 

profit: forothe 13 Let hts polteritie be Deftroped, andin 
reprobate,euen the generation following let their name bee 
thofechingsthar Put out. he 6 
ategood,turne _ 14 sLet the iniquitic ofthis fathers Deb 

‘tocheirdamna- Jad tn rementbrance with the Lord: and 
tion. let not the finne of his mother bee Dane ae 
e This was way. 
chiefly accom: _ 15 Buelet themalway be before the Lord 
plithedin fudas, that he may cut off their meniorial from the 
Actes 1.30. earth: 
fHedeclareth 16 WBecaule* hee remembꝛed not eo Hew 
that the curfe of mercie, but perfecuted rhe aftlicted and 
Godliethvpon poode man,and the tozrowfull hearted, to 
the extortioners: flap him. An ; 
whothinkingro 17 Ashe loucDcurfing, fe hail tt come 
enrichtheirchil- Dntohtm,and as heloucd not blefing,fo Hal 
denbytheir it befarre from bim. 

d Asto thee- 
le& all things 
turnero their 

valawtollgor- 18 Asbeeclerhen himlelfe with curling 
tengoods,are like a raiment , fo ſhall it come into bis 
byGodsiut dowels like mater, and like ople into his 
iudgementde- ones. 
priued of all, Ig Letit be vnto him asa garment to coe 
g Thuspuni- urrdim,and for agtrdle, wherewith he ſhall 
theththeLord bealway girded. 
tothe thirdand 20 Letthts be the reward of mine aduer · 
fourth genera. farte* from the Lord, ano of than, that 
tionthe wicked . {peake cutll againtt my ſoule. 
ncfigofthepa- 21 But thou, D Logo my God: deale 
rentsintheir with me according se thy! same Deliner 
wicked children. 

Hee theweth that God accaltometh to-plague them after 
a ſtrange fort,that thew themfelues cruelltowardother, i Thus 

iuech the Lard toeuery man the thing wherein-hee delighteth, 
that the reprobate cannot accule God of wrong, whenthey are gi~ 
wen vp tocheirluft, audreprobateminds. k_ For heing deſtitute 
ofmans helpe , he fully truftett in the Lord , that he would deliuer: 
him, | Asthouare named merciful gracious and long fuftering, 
fo,thewthy felfein afieg,. 

The power of Chrift. 
4 ine, (kor thy merey is good) 

22 Betaule J am peoreand needie, and m Meaning, 
mine heart is wounded within me. __ thathe hath no 
23 J Depart (tke the thadow that Declt ftay nor affu- 

neth, and am Maken offas che ™ graſhopper. ranceinthis — 
24. My knees are weake though falttng, world. 

and my fleh = hath loſt all fatneffe. n For hunger 
25 J became alfo arcbuke vnto them: chat came of fore 

thep that looked vpon me, ſhaked thetr row,he was 
heats. leaneand his nas 

26 iMelpe me,D Lozdmy God : ° faue me turall moyfture 
According to thp mercte. failed him. 
27 And they hall know that thisis thine o The more 

hand. andthat thou Lord, batt done tt. grieuous that 
28 Though they p curle, pet thou wilt Sacan aflailed 

bleſſe: they thall arife and bee confounded, him,the more 
but chpferuant Hall reioyce. earneft and in- 

29 Let mine adnerfartes be clothed with fant was hein 
fame, andietthemcoucr themfelues with prayer. 
their confufion, as with a cloke. p They thall 

30 Iwill gine thankes vnto the Lorde gainenothing 
grcatlp with mp a month, and praple hima · by curfing me. 
mong the multitude. Not onely in 

31 Foz he will ſtand at the right hand of confeffing it fe- 
the pooge, to ſaue him from him chat would erecly in my felfe 
‘ convemife his ſoule. but alſo in decla= 

ring it beſore all 
the Congregation. r Hereby he ſheweth that he had not to doe 
with them that were of little power, but withthe iudges and prin- 
ces of the world. 

spies —— cx. 
1 Dawrd propbefeth of the power and enerlafti 

kingdome — Chisft. aye of his Asie 
hood, whiuh fhould put an end tothe Prieſth ed of 
Leni. 

CApPlaimeofDautd. 
T He? Lo22 (ain wnto my Lord, Sit thot a lefus Chriſt 

at myright hand, vntill J make chine e inchecwo and 
nemies thy footeftooie. twentie of Matt. 
2 The Loꝛde hall fend the rodde of thy verfe.44.giueth 

power out of > Zion: bee thou ruler in the che interpreta- 
middes of thine enemtes. i tion hereof,and 

3 Thypeople thall come willingly at the theweth j chis 
time of affembling ¢ thine armicin holy beau: cannot properly 
tie: the ponth of thp wombe thall bee as the be applied vnto 
morning Dewe. Dauid,butto 
4 The Lorn fware, and will not repent, himfelfe. 

Thou art a Pꝛieſt oz euce after the oꝛder of b Andcthence it 
4 Welchiledek. i fhall ſtretch 

§ The Lozachacis at thy right hand, gal through all the 
Wound kines in the Dap of his wrath. world: and this 

6 he ſhall be iudge among the heathen: power chiefly 
be thall fl all with Dead bodies and ſintte the ftandeth in the 
chead oucr great countries. ; preaching of his 

7 Wefhall! dainke of the brooke in the word, 
wap: therefore thall he likt vp his head. c By thyword 

thy people fhall 
be affembledinto thy Church,whole increafe ſhall befo abundant 
andwonderfnl,as § dropsofthe dew. d As Melchizedek the figure 
of Chrift was both King and Prieft: fo theeffe@ cannot beaccom- 
plithed in any King , faue onely Chrift ,Heb.7.26 e No power 
fhall be abletorefifthim. f Vnder this fimilirude ofa capraine, 
thatis fo greedy to deftroy hisenemies,that he wil notfearce drink 
by the way ,he fheweth how God will deftvoy his enemies. 

“PSAL, CXI. 

t Hee gineththankes to the Lord for his merci~ 
full workes toward bis Church, 10 Anddecla- 
reth wherein srue wifedome and right knowledge 

nfifterb, 

ee ¶ Pits 



Therighteous man, 
€ Hꝛaiſe pe the Lord. 

a The Prophet pꝛaiſe the Lord with mp whole heart 
declareththac 3 i the aſſembly and Congregation of the 

illpraif wit. 
Cod behotie 2 She works of the Lord are 'great,an 
uately and open- — tobe fought out ot all them that loue 
ly,andthatfrom them · 

heart, as he 3 His woꝛke is beautifull and glozious, 
that confecrateth and his rightcoulies endureth for cuer. 
himfelfewhoily 4 We hath made his wonderful works to 
and onely vnto Be gadinremembzancesthe Lon is merciful 
God. and kull of compatiton. : 
b He fheweth § He hath gtucn<al] postion vnto them 
that Gods works that teare him: bee wil euct beemundfull of 
areafuficient hiscouenant. : 
caufewherefore 6 Dc hath ſhewed to his people the power 
we fhould praife of his wozkes,in giuing vnto them the bert 
him,bur chiefly tage of the heathen. —5 
hisbenefitsto- 7 The ã woꝛkes of bis hands are tructh 
ward his church. and tudgement: al jis ſtatutes are true. 
¢ God hath gi- CThep are ſtabliſhed fo2euerand euer, 
uento hispeople and are Done intrueth and cquitie. 
allchatwasne- 9 Welent reUemption vnto his people:he 
ceffary for them, hati) tommanded bis cournant foz euer hotp 
and will doe ſtill and fearefullisbis ome. . 
euenforhisco- 10 © @bebeginning of wifenome is the 
uenantsfake;  feareof the Lozdsall they chat oblerue’them 
andin chis fenfe haue geod vnderſtanding: bis péaile endus 
the Hebrew beth foz cuer. 
word istaken, 
Prou.30 8.and.31.35. |! Or,pray,and foede, d AsGodpromifed 
co take the care of his Church: o in effect doth he declare himfel fe 
iuftanderuein the geuerningofthefame. ¢ Whey onely are 
wife that feareGod, and none haue vider Randing but they that 
obeytis word. £ Towit,his commandements as verſe 7. 

PSAL. CXII. 
A He praiſeth the felicity of them that feare God 

20 And condemyeth the curjed ſtate of the contem- 
uers of Ged. 

¶ Daaile ve the Lord. 
a Be meaneth B Leſſed is the man that feareth the Lorn, 
chat reuerent and Delighteth greattp in bis commande: 
feare whichis in Ments. | f : 

chechildrenof 2 His ſeed ſhalbe mighty vponcarth,the 
God,which cau- genetation of the righteous fhalbe bleſſed. 
feththertode- 3° Riches etrealures thalbein his honle, 
lightonly inthe and hts rightcouſnes endureth fo2 ener, _ 
word of God. 4 nto the righteous arileth light in 
b Thegodly thal Datkenes; heis merciful and ful sf compafit: 
haue abundance on and righteous. : 
&contentment, § Agw@dmanismercifall andd lendeth 
becaufetheir and will meature his attatres by indgement. 
heart is fatisied 6 Surely he Mal neuer bemowedsbuc rhe 
in God — righteous ſhalbe had in cucelaiing remem · 
c Thefaithfulin baance. 
altheit aduerſi· 7 ie will not be afraide of cufll tidings: 
ties knowthat for bis heart is fired, and belecucth in che 
all thall goe wel Load. — 
withchem:for $ Hicheartis ſtabliſhed: therefore he wil 
God wil be mer. nat feare, vntiil he ler his defire vpon his ene- 
cifullandinit. mies. k 
d Hefheweth 9 pe hath ¢ diftributcd and givento the whatisthe fruit pooge : htsrightcoufies remaineth fo2 ence: 
ofmercy:tolend bis hone ſhalbe exalted with glozy. 
freely & not for IO The wicked shall lee it and be ane 
gine, and foto ; 
meafure his doings, y he may be able to helpe where needrequireth 
and not to beftow all on himfelfe. ¢ Thegodly pinch not nigard- 
ly,buc diftribuce liberally , as the neceflity of the poore requireth, 
and as his poweris able, £ His power and profperouseftate, 

ey 

Pfalmes, God is puiflantandterrible. 236 
gtye be Gall gnach with bis teeth, and s cons g The bleffings 
{ume alway: Che Deiire of the wickeD fhall of God vponhis perify. - children thall 

caufethe wicked 
PSVAU Crs Iu bas to die for enuie, 

x Ansxhortationte praifé the Lord for hu pro- 
widencey 7 In that that contrary tothe courſe of 
nature he workerh in hes Church. 

_. ,@ iszaple pethe Loꝛd. ’ 
Reile,D peieruants of the Lozd,*peaile a By this often 
the Naiue of the Lod. repetition, hee 2 ‘letter be the Mame ofthe Loꝛd, krom Meein vp our 

hencetorth and fo2 eurt. cold dulneſſe to 3 Che Lords Mame ts pꝛayſed from the praite God, fee 
tiling of the Dunne, vuco the going Downe ing his workes 
ofthefame. _ are fo wonder- 
4 The Loꝛd is high adoue all> nations, fulland chat we ana bis glory abouc tye heauens. are created for 
§ Gibo is like vnto the Lozd our God, the fame caule. 

that hath bis Dwelling on high ! b IfGedsglory 
6 Ayo abatith hil tfe to behold chings Dine through ald 
in the heauen and wn the earth. the world, and 
7 Mec raileth che needy out of the duſt: cherefore ofall anditfteth vp the ‘pazeourofthedung, — oughtto be prai- 
8 iat he map cet him with eve pamecs, fed, whar great 

cuen Wit) the JOztucegol bis people, condemnation 
9 iemaketh the barren woman te dwt were it to his 

with a family, and a copfull mother of chil- people,among Den. Peaiſe pe the Lozd. whom chiefly ic 
fhine:h, if they 

thould not earneftly extoll his Name? c By preferring the poore 
to high honour, and giuing the barren children, hee fheweththat 
God worketh not onely in his Church by ordinary meanes,butal- 
fo by miracles. ; 

PSAL, CXIIII 
a How the l/rgelstes were delinered forth of E SIP bs 

anlbof the wonderfull miracles that God wreucht at 
that time. Which put vs in remembrance of Geds 
Sreat mercy toward his Church, whowhen the cour ſe 
of nature faileth pre(erueth bis miraculon(ly. 
W en* Iſxaͤel went out of Egypt, and Exed, 1 3.3. 

the boule of Jaakob fromthe 2 bar: a Thar is,from 
barous people, un 3 

2 Judai was his fanctification,and Je 
rael bis Dominion. g 

3 She ſea lad it and fled : Jorden was b 
turned backe. 

them that were 
ofa ftrangelane 
uage, 

The whole 
people were wit= 

4 The « mountaines leaped like ranis, nefles ofhis holy 
and the bils as Lambes. maiefty,in adop- 

§ CKibhat ailed ther,D fea, that thou fled⸗ ting them,and of 
deit: O Jozden,why watt thou turned back? his mightypow- 
6 Pee mountaines, why leaped per lke erin delivering 

rams,and ye hils aslambes 7 them. 
7 Che “earth trembled at the prefence of c Seeing thac 

the Lord, at che pꝛeſence of the God of Jlaa> chefe deadcrea- 
kob, et tures felt Gods 
8 Ahichẽ tueneth the rocke into water- power,and after 

pooles,& the tlint into a fountaine of water. a fort faw ir, 
much more his 

people oughtto confiderit,& glorifichimforthefame. d Ought 
then his peopleto bee infenfible, when they fee his power and Ma- 
icftie? e Thatis, caufed miraculoufly water tocome out of the 
rockein moft abundance, Exod. +7 6, 

PSA Li. C Kien if 
1 Aprarer of the fauhtull eppreffed by idolatrous 

tyrants,againft whom they defire thatGod world ſac- 
coxr them, 9 truſting woft confantlyshat God will 
preferue them inthis their neede , eing that he hark 
adopted and receined them to hus fasour, 18. Pro- 
wiſing finally tbat they will not bee uneindfull of fo 

Gg 4 great 



i helpe of them, 

Idoles and their makers condemned. 
great a benefite, if it would pleafe God to htare thesr 
prayer,and deliuor thers by bis omnipotent power. 

Dt unto v3,D Lozd, not vnto vs, but 
onto thy Mame gine the glory, for thy 

louing mercy, and foz thy trueths fake. 
2 TAherkoꝛe thal che heathen lay, CUhere 

is now their God · 
3 But our God is in heauen: hee doeth 

whatloeuer he will. 
4 Wheirtdolesare¢ ſiluer and gold, euen 

on this promife. the worke of mens hands. 
beWhenthewice 5 hcp have a mouthand ſpeake not: 
ked fee that God theyhaue cpes and {re not. . 
aécomplifhech Chep hauceares and heare nots they 
not hispromifé, haue noies and ſmell noc. 
as theyimagine, 7 @bephaue «hands and touch notsthey 
theythinkethere hatte fecte and walke not, neither make they 
is no God. a found with their thzoate. 
¢ Noimpedi- 8 @bep that make themare f like vnto 

mentscan lechis them: Gare all they that trutt in then. 
worke;burhev- 9 D Glrael,trnitthoutn che Lord: for he 
fech euen the ime is tyctr helpe and thetr hield : 
pedimentste 10 s@ houle of Aaron, truſt pee the 
feruchiswill, Lords for heis their helpe and their hield. 

dSeeing'thar _ 11 Deetharfearethe Lord, truſt in tbe 
neitherthe mat- W070: for hets their helper and rhete thiela. 
ternortheforme 12 @heLozd hath bene minofull of vs: 
can commend he will bleffe, be » wilt blelle the boule of I 
the idolespic fol- rael, he will bleſſe the houfeot Aaron. 
doweth that 1%: We wilbleiechemrbatfeare the Lord, 
thereisnothing both ſmall and great — 
-why they thould 14. Ge Lozd will increale his graces to⸗ 
beceftecmed. Ward you,euen toward pou and coward pour 
€ He theweth childreen. ° 
what greatva- 15 Wee are bleſſed of the Lod, which 
Nitie it isto aske ‘made the heauen and ibe earth). 

16 The kheauens, even the heaueng are 
which nor onely the Lords: but hee hath giuenthe earth to 
haueno helpe in the ſonnes of nen, ral 
them, but lacke 17: The dead praiſe not the Low,wither 
fnfe andreafon. any that ! goedowne into the place of {i= 

f As much with- lence. 
’ put fenfe, as 18 Wut twee will prayle the Loꝛd from 

2 Becaufe God 
promifed to de- 
iver chem,net 
for their fakes, 
but for his name, 

~ Ifa 48.11,there- 
fore they ground 
their prayer vp- 

blocks & ftones. henceforth and fog enter. Prꝛaile petbe Lod. - 
g Forthey wre 4 ies 

: appointed by God, as inftruéters and teachersoffaith and religion 

forotherstofollow. hh Thatis, he will continue his graces to- 

‘wardhis people. i Andtherefore doeth ftill goucrne and conti - 

nue all things therein. k And they declare enough his fuffi- 

ciencie, fo thatthe world ferueth him nothing, but to thew his fa. 

therly caretowardmen. 1 Though the dead fer forth Gods glo- 

sié, yet hee meaned here, shat they pray(¢ him not in his Church 
and Congregation. 

SMR RW. 1 
1 Dawid being in great danger of Saulin tbe de- 

fart of Maon, perceiuing the g eat and inefiimable 

lone of God toward him, magnificth fuck great mer- 
cies, 13 and protefteth that he will be thankefull 
forthe fame. 
6 Loͤue the Lopd,becaule he bath heard my 

voyce and my prayers. 
2° For he hath enclined his care vito me, 

feeleGodshelpe when did call vpon him » tx my Dayes, 
inourneceflity, 3% When the {nares of Death compatles 
neither that any me, and che grickes of the grauecaught me: 
thing moreftir- when J found trouble and lozow, 
rethvpourloue) 4 Gen J callenvpon the same of the 
toward him, ; 

 Thatis, inconuenient timeto fecke helpe, which was whenh 
wasin diſtreſſe. 

oan He pranteth 
- that no pleaſure 
* is fo great asto 

Phaimes. The death of Martyrs: 
Loin, tying, beleech thee,D Lord, delicr 
my ſoule. 
§ Che Loꝛd ise merciful and righteous, c He fheweth 

anv our Govis full of compattion, forth the fruit of 
6 Abe Low prelerueth the Ginple: J his toue incal- 

was inmiferte, and he laued me. ling vpon him, 
Returnevntothpreit, D4 mypfoules confeffing him 

fo2 the Loz hath bene beneftctall puto thee. co be iuft & mers 
8 ‘Becaule chou haſt deliuered my Conte cifuljand to help 

from Death, mine eyes from teares, aad my chem that are dex 
feete from falling, _ _ ftituce of ayde 
9 JF thall «walke bekore the Lozd in the and counfeil. 

land of thetiuing. d Which ‘was 
10 FJ beleeued, therefore did J {peake: vnquieted be- 

fer J was lope trouble. * fore,now reft vp- 
11 Ihid in my: feare, All menareliars. on che Lord: for 
12 dGhat hall F render vnto the Lord, he hath bin be- 

for ail bis benefits toward me? : neficiall toward 
3 HF will” take the cup of laluation, and chee. 

call vpon the Mame ofthe Lord. e The Lord will 
14 J will pay mp vowes vnto the Lod, preferueme,and 

even now inthe prefence ofall hispeople.  fauemy life, 
Ls JOrectons in the fight ofthe Lozdis F Ifeleallchefe 

the' death of bis Saints. things, & there⸗ 
16 Behold, Loꝛd: to2 Jam thyſeruant, J fore was moued 

am thy feruant, and the ſonne of thine hand⸗ by faith tocon- 
maid ; thou haſt bꝛoken my bonds. fefle them, 2. 
17 J willoffer to thee a facrifice of praile, Cor. 4.13. : 

and will call ppon the ame ofthe Loz. g In my greardi- 
18 FJwillpaymy* vowes vnto the Lord, ttreffe 1 thoughe 

ever now in the pzelence of allhisgeople, | God wouldnot 
Ig Fn the courts of the Loꝛds houſe, cuen regard man, 
in the mids of thee, D Jerulalem Pꝛaiſe ye which is bur lies 
the Lord. and vanity , yet 

T overcame this 
tentation,and felcthecontrary. h Inthe Law they vfedto make 
a banker, when they gaue folemnethankes to God,and to take the 
cup and drinkein figne ofthankefgiuing, i Tperceiuethat God 
hatha care ouer his, fo that hee both difpofeth their death,and ta- 
kethanaccount. k I will thankehim for his benefits : fer that, 
is aiuft payment, to confeffe that we owe all to God, 

PSAL, CXVII. 
1 Heeexberteth the Gentiles te prayfe God, be- 

cane hee bath accomplifhed as well to them acto the 
Temesthe promife of life enerlafting by Lefus Chrift. 
A Li* nations, praile yee the Loꝛd: all pee Roma r5.18. 

peoplepzavte him. ao Sta iach eee 
2 So? bis loutng kindnefleis great to⸗ moft certain and 

wardvs, andthe *rructh of the Lord endu- continual teſti· 
reth fog ener. Praiſe pe the Lord. monies of his 

fatherly grace, 
PSAL, CXVIII. 

1 Dawid reiefted of Saul and of the peopleat the 
time appointed ebtaineth the Kingdome. 4 For the 
which hee bidaeth alt them that fearethe Lord, to bee 
thankefil. And under his perfon inall thi was Chri 
lincly fet foorth, who fhould be of his people resected, 

Ratle 2 pee the Lord. becauſe yefs good; a Becaufe God 
for iis mercy endureth fo2 ever. — _ by creating Da- 

2 Let Iſrael now fay, Chat hismercte wid King fhewed 
endureth fo2 euer. his mercytowasd 

2 Leethebouleof Aaron now fay, Chat his affiGed 
his mercpendureth fo2 cuer. Church,the Pree 
4 Letthentthat fearethe Lozd now fay, phet doeth nor 

Tat his mercy endurech for ener, onely himfelfe 
5 Icalled vpontye Lorsin® crouble,and chanke God but 

4 ~“ exhorteth all the 
. people to doe the fame. b | Wee archeretanghe, thatthe more 

chattroubles opprefievs,the —— —* beinitantiu prayer. 



The helpe of the Lord. 
- cc evalreq theLord heard me,and fer me at large. 

—— cal 6 Ehe Lopd is with me 3 therefore J will 
affired himfelfe not feare what ¢ man can Doe vnto me. 

tohaueman ever «7 CUCLord is with me among them that 
to bec his enemy. ele me: cherefoze ſhall le my defire vpon 
Yet he doubted nee enemies. i 
ior bar.Ged Ft is better to truſt in the Lord, then 

, to haue continence 4 in man. 
—— 9 Itis better to truſt in the Lordethen to 
had placed him, haue confidence tn painces. 
d He theweth . 10 All nations haue compaſſed mes ‘but 
thathehaduue = we Naine of the Lozde Hall J defirop 

ea IE Theyhaut compaſſed me,pea.thep haue 
“confidencein compalſed ine: but inthe fame oF the Lord 

J hall dettroy thom. é 
12 Chey came about mee like bers, bur 
they were quenched as a fire of thornes: 
We in the Mame of the Lod J Hall deſtroy 

CIN. 

13 © Thou hak thꝛult fore at mee, that J 
— might fall; but the Lord hath holpen me. 
Hie doth 14 Che Loꝛd is my Kringthand! ſong: 
Saul his chiefe kor be bath bene my deliueraũce. 
enemie. 15 Che evoice of toy and deltucrance hal 
f Inthathewas betnthe Cabernactes of the rightcous, fay- 
deliuered,itcame "8» The right hand of the Lord hath done 

* not of himéelfe valtantly. 

man, to haue 
bene preferred 
to the kingdom, 
and therefore hee 
put his truſt in 
God,and obtai- 

fth 16 Theright hand of the Logd ts exalted: 
poe hide hehe right band of the Lord hath Done vali 
ly of Gods fa- tly. : : 
Uour: therefore 27 3 Hall not die, but liue and Declare the 
hee will praife works of the Lord. 
hi 18 Che Low hath chatened me fore. but A, 

g He promifeth De bath uot deliuered metodeith. 
bothto render 19 Dpenpevutome cheigares ofrighte- 
graceshimfeife, Ouinefic,that J may gos into them. and pratfe 
andto cauſe o⸗ the Lord. 
thersto docthe 20 This is the gate of rhe 
fame, becaufe teous ſhallenter tuto tt. LS 
tharinhis per 21 Jwillpeatle rhec: fo2 thou haſt heard 
fonthe Church “Me, and batt beene mypDeliuerance. 
was reftored, 22 * Che itone whichthe builoer* refue 
h Sothatalthat (ed, rs the headof thecozner. ; 
are bothfarre& 23 This was the Lozds doing, and it is 
neere,may Rehis matueilous tnourcpes, 
mighty power. 24 @hisisthe\Dap which the Lord hath 
iHewilleththe madeiler vs reiopce and be glad tnt. 
doores of the 25 } 
Tabernaclero be L020 J ppavther, new gine proſperitie. 
opened, thathe 26 Blelſed bee hee thatconuneth inthe 
maydeclarehis Name of the Lord: "wehauc bleſſed pou out 
thanketull min (of the Houle of the L020. : 
74.28.16 iota 27 The Loadis mighty, and hath ginen 
21:42, 4, 04. BS light: bindthefacrtfice with cords vnto 
Fom.9-33. 1.pet. the hones of the altar. 
2.659. 23 Chet art mp Gos, andvJ will prayle 
k Though Saul-thee, even mp God: therefore d wil evait 
andthe chiefe thee. 
powers refufed 29 Hꝛalle ye theord, Becauſe he is god: 
metobeKing, fozhismercyendureth foꝛ cuer. 
yet God hat Ais 

Lozd,the righ⸗ 

pe me abouethem all. | 1 Wherein God hath thewed chief- - 

y his mercy by appointing weKing ,anddehuering his hurch, 
m_ Thepeople pray for the profperitieof Dauids kingdome,who 
was thefigureefChrift, n Which are the Prisfts,andhaverhe 
charge therof,asNum.6,23. 0. Becaufehe hath reftored vs trom 
darkentile to light, we will offer facrifices.and praifes ynto him. 

100) “to ND SS 3A8E; NC MB bKany ohloo2 stil aww 
_ & The Prophes exhorieth the children af Ged.to 

J 3 8 

Pſalmes 

O Lod; J pray thee, ſaue now: O 

oF eee ee 

The bleffednefleofman. 237 
Srame their lines according to his holy word, 333 Als 
[o,he fhewethwherinthe true feruice of God fandeth, 
thatu,when we ſerue bim accerding to hu word,and 
not after our owne fantafies. : 

ALEPH. 
B Lefled are thoſe that ave vpright in their a Here they are 

wap,and walkeinthe law ofthe Logd. — noreallecbleffed 
2 Bleed arethey that keepe his-tettimos which thinke » 

nies, and ſoekt hin with their whole heart. themfelues wife 
3. Durelpthey worke bnone iniquity, but in their owne 

walke in bts wapes, iudgement,nor 
4 Chou halt commanded to keepe thy which imagine: 

Precepts diligently. to themfelues a 
‘D that my wayes tere Directed to certaineholines, 

keepe thp tatutes ! butthey whofe: © 
6 Chen cwhould J not bee confounded, conuerfation is 

when T haue reſpect vnto alt thp comman: without hypee: 
Dements, - crilie. 

7 J will praile thee with an vpright b Forthey are 
“heart, when J (hall tearne the e iudginents ruled by Gods 
of thy rightcouines. Spirit, and em- 

J wiltkeepe thy ſtatutes: forfake mee brace no dos 
not ' overlong. &rinebut his 

; c Dauid ac- 
knowledgeth his imperfe@ion,defiring Godte reformeit, thathis 
life may bee conformable toGods word. d For true religion - 
ftandeth inferuing God without hypocrifie, e That is,thy pre- 
cepts whichcontaineperfectrighteoufnes. £ Heerefufethnotte 
be tried by tentations, but hee fearethto faint, if God fuccour not 
hisinfirmities in time, ny 

BETH, 

— 9 MAberewith hall aavong man redreſſe a Becaufe youth 
bis wap? in taking hecd thereto accogding to ismoft giuenta: 
thy word. : licentioufnete, 

10 @Githmy whole heart bhaue¥ fought hechiefly war. 
thee : let me not wander from thy comman> neth them to - 
Bements. : , se frame their lines 

Ir Ihaue hid thy promtlein my heart, betime co Gods, 
that J might not finneagain&ther. ..° » word, 4 
12 Bleſſed art thou ,D Lord: teachanee b It Gods wor, 

thy ſtatutes. be grauen in eur 
13 WMith my lips haue J declared allthe hearts, we mall 
iudgments ofthy month, e more ableto 

14 Jhanehad cas great delight tn the reſiſt che affaults 
way of thy teftimonics,asinall riches. < of Satan: and» 
15 Awillmeditate in thy precepts, anv therefore che > 

confider thy waves, e573 + Prophet defirerh 
16 J willdelightin thy Katutes, and J Godto inſtruc 

will not korget thy word,  himdaily more 
j and morethere= 

in. ¢ TheProphet doth not boaſt ofhis vertues, but ſetteth forth - 
an example for others to follow Gods word, andleaue worldly 
Vanities, ; & ay 

GIMEL, ; i 
17 Bebenefictallonte thyſetuant, tchat a Hee shewerh’ 

may? liue and keepe thy word. that we ought 
18 Dpen mine cyes, that J may fe the norro dcfire ro 

wonders of thy Law. line,butte ferue 
1g Jam a stranger vpon earths: hide God. and thar 

not thpconunandements frome, cannot ſerue 
23 Wine heart breaker) foz the Defiee to him aright, ex- 

thy iudgn ents alway, erat cepr he open our 
21 Whon bak deſtroyed the woud : curs eyes and mindes, 
fev.are thep that Doe erre from thy comiman: 6 Scerug mane 
dements. lifein his werld. 

j Rit 2 SIF ce is buc a paflage, 
what fhould become of him,iftl:y word werenothisevid? c In 
vahi ages thou haft plagued alliuch, which malicoul) & comtempe- 
twoily departitom thy.tructh, 3.09 2000.0. 

22 Remcue 



Godly meditation. 
22: Remooue from me Game g contempt: 

; fo J bane kept chy tetimonies. 
d When the =. 2.3 Sg 5pinces ailo did ſit, & ſpeake again 
powersofthe mez ouc chy leruant DID meditate in thy ſca⸗ 
woildgauefalfe tytes, 
fentenceagaintt 24 Allo thp teftimonies aremyp Delight, 
me,thy word and mp counteilers, 
was a guide and 
counfeller to teach me what to doe, andto comfort me. 

DALETH. : 
a Thatis,icisal- 25 Mp lſoule cleaucth tothe > aul: quic: 
moft brought to ken me accozding to thp word. 
thegrauc,awith 26 Jhaue declared thy wayes, and thon 
ourcthywordL  heardelt me; teach methy ttatutes. 
cannot liue. 27 Makeimeeto vnderſtand the way of 
b Lhaueconfef- thp pzecepts, and J wtil meditate in thp 
fedmineoifen- wonderaus workes. 
ces, and now 28 My foule melteth foz heauinelſe: caile 
depend wholly mte bp accozDding vnto Chp word· 
on thee. 29 Take krom methe wap of lying, and 
¢ IfGoddidnot grantime gractoully thy Law. 
maintainevsby 30 3 hauechoten the way of trueth, and 
his word,our life thy fudgements haue J tayd betoremee. 
would drop a- ZL BZ haue cleancd to thy teitimonies, D 
sway like water. Wo2d: confoundme net. 
dinkrut me in 32 J willcunne the way of thy comman · 
thy wordgyhere- pements, when thous halt enlarge mine 
‘by my mind may heart. 
-be purged from 
-vanitic,and taught to obey thywill, e Bythis hefhewech thac 
we can neither chufe good, cleaue to Gods word, nor tun forward 
inhis: way,except hee make our hearts largeto receiue his grace, 
and willing to ovey, 

HE. 
a Heetheweth 33 Geach mee, O Logd, the way of thy 
thatheecannot fatutes, and J will keepe tt vnto the end. 
followontothe 34 Giue mee vnderſtanding, and J witt 
end,exceptGod keepethy Law: pea, J will kape tt with my 
teachhim oft: whole> heart. — 
times,andieade 35 Direct me inthe path of thy comman- 
himforward, dements: for thereinis my delight. 
b Notonelyin 36 Cncline mine heart vnto chp teltimoe 
outwardconuer- nies, and not to < couetouſneſſe. 
fation,bur alfo 37 Turne away mine 4 cyes krom regar⸗ 
withinwardaf- Ding vanity, and quicken me tn chy way. 
fection,} - 38 BHtablih chppromile ta thy fervant, 
¢ Hereby mea- becaute hee feareth chee. 
ming all other — 3g @akeawap* my cebuke that J feare: 
vices, becaufe fo thy iudgements are good. 
that couetouſnes 40 Behold, J deſite thy commande- 
= eh of ments:! quicken me in chy rightcouines. 
alleutii. 

d Meaning,allhis fences. e Letmeenotfall to thy dithonour, 
but let mine heart till delight in thy gracious word, £ Giueme 
{trength to continue in thy word euen to the one 

VAY. 
a Hetheweth 41 And let thy 2loning kindnes come bir 
that Gods mercy to nk, D Lod, and thpfaluation according 
andloueis the tothy pzomite. 
firftcaufeofour 42 Bo fhallZ > make anhwere vnto my 
faluation. blafphenters : fo2 Itruſt in thy word. 
b By trufting 43 And take not the woyd ef tructh vt⸗ 
inGods words terlp out of mymouth: foꝛ F-watte forthp 
heaflirethhim- fudgements. 
felftobeablero 44 @othallY alway keeyt thy Law foz 
confuce the flan- ¢her and cuer. : ‘ i 
dersofbisad- 45 And J will< walke at libertie: korJ 
uerfaries. : 
¢ Theythatfimply walk after Gods word,haue no lets to entangle 
rhem, whereas they that doc contrary, are euer la nets and fares. 

Pfalmes. Gods promife a comfort in troubles, 
fetke thy precepts. ® d Hetheweth 
46 £ will (peake allo of thy teſtimonies that the children 

belore kings,and will notbeahamed. of God onghe 
47 Aud my delight hall bee in thy cone not to ſuffer theiz 

mandements, which F haueloued. athers glory to 
48 Mine hands aiic wili Jlift vp vnto be obicured by 

thy commandemente, which Jhaue loued, the vaine pom 
and J will meditate in thy Gatutes. of princes, 

ZAIN, 
49 Remember the promifemade to thy a Though he 

fernant, whercin thou batt cauled mee to feeleGods hand 
fruit. ; {till to lie vpor 

gO Ftismypcomfoge in mp trouble: foz him, yethere- 
thypromife bath quickenedime. eth on his pra- 
_ Ff Che’ proudbaue Had me exceedingly mife, and com- 
in deriſion: yee haue J not Declined from fortech himfelfe 
thy Law. therein, 
$2 J remembzed thye tudgements of old, b Meaning,the 

®D Lozd. and haue bene comforted wicked, which 
$3 4 Feare is conve vpon me foz the wic: contemne Gods 

ked, that fozfake thy Law. word,and tread 
§4 Thy ſtatutes haue bene mp ſongs in his religion yn- 

thebeuleef my <ptigrimage, der foot. 
$$ Jhaue cemenibscd typ Fame, D Low, c Thatis, the ex. 

in chef night, and pane kepe chy Law. amples, whereby 
56 & Chis J had becauleZ kept top pres chou declareft 

cepts. thy felfe to be 
Iudge of world 

d Thatis, avehementzeale to thy glory,and indignation againft 
the wicked, ¢ Inthecourfe ofthis life & forowtull exile. £ E- 
uen whemotherfleepe. g Thatis, alithefe benefits. 

CHETH, 
§7 D Loꝛd, thac are my 2 postion, Jhaue a Tam perfwa- 

determined to keepe chp words. ded that to keepe 
58 J made mp fupplication in thy ple thy law is an he- 

fence with my whole heart : be mercitull vn⸗ ricage and great 
to me according to thy promife. aine for me. 

$9 J haue confidered myb wayes, and b Hetheweth 
turned mp feete tuto thy teſtimonies. that none can 
60 Jmade hate,and Delayed not to keep embrace the . 

thp comimandements, word of God,ex-. 
6L The bands of the wicked haue? rob: cept he cenfider 

Hed mie: but Jhaue not fozgottenthy Law. his owne imper- 
62 Atmidnight wil FT rile to giue thanks fections and 

butothee, becaule of thy righteous inBge: wayes. 
ments. z ce They haue 
63 Jam 4 companion of all thent that gone abour to 

keare thee, and nope thy peecepts. draw mee inte 
64. The earth,D Logd,ts full of thp mere cheir company. 
cies © teach me thy ttatutes. d Not onely in 

mutuall confent 
bur alfe with ayde and fuccour. e Fortheknowledgeof Gods 
word is a fingular token of his fauour. mp 

TETH. 
65 D Los, thou hat dealt * gracioufly a Haning proued 

with chy feruant according vnto thy word. by experience 
66 Teach Mee good tudgement Eknoms chat God was 

(edge: for F haue belecuedthpy cemmange- crucinhis pro⸗ 
ments. } mife,hedefireth 
67 Before J was? afflicted, DB wenta- thachee would 

ſtray: but now J kecpe thy word. increafein bias 
68 Chou art good and gracious: teach knowledge and 

me thy tatutes. iudgement. — 
69 The proud haue imagined a lie a- b So Jeremie 

gainit mec: but JWill keepe thp precepts faith that before 
with my whole heart. the Lerd tou- 

ched him, hee 
was like a calfeyntamed ;fothat the vſe of Gods rods isto call vs 
home to God, 

' 70 © Theis 



Affij&ionis neceffary. 
70 Their heart ts fat as greaſe: but mp 

indurate and delight isinthy Law. 
hardned, puted 71 Jt is“ good fo, me that J hane beene 
vp with proſpe⸗ afflicted,that J may learne thy ttatutes. 

© Their heartis 

sieandvaine 72 be Law of thy mouth is better vnto 
eftimation ef — me,then thoulands of gold and filuer. 
themfelues. 
d Heconfeffeth that before that he was chaftened, he was rebel · 
liows, as man by nature is, 

1 OD. 
73 Thine hands hanes mademe and fae 

fhioned mee: giue me vnderſtanding there- 
fore, that J may learne thy Commaunde- 
ments, 

74 Bo they that > feare thee, ſecing mee, 
Mall reiopce, becanle J haue trues in chy 
word. 
75 J know.D Loꝛd, that thy iudaments 

are right, and that thou halt afflictes mee 
b When God xiultſp. 
fheweth his 76 F pray thee that thp mercte may come 
gracetoward a- fort mice according to thy promile vnto thp 
ny, beteftifiech lerpant. ; 
to othersthathe 77 Let thp tender mercies come vnto 
faileth not them Me, that J map lite fo2 thy Law is my de⸗ 
that truſt in him. light. 
⁊ Ebr.in trueth. 78 Let the proude bee aſhamed: for thep 
cHe declareth haue Dealt wickedly, and falfelp with mee: 
that when hee but Jmeditate in thy precepts. 
feltnot Gods 79 Let luch as keare thee,d turne vnto mies 
mercies,he was and thep that ¢ knew thy tettimontes, 
as dead. 80 Let mine heart bee vpright in thy Tae 
d Thatis,bee tutes,that J] be notahamed, 
comforted by 
mineexample. e He fheweth thattherecanbeeno true feare of 
God without the knowledge of his word. 

CAPH, 
Sx ABy Coule > fatnteth for thy faluation ; 
yet FJ watt for thy word. } 4 
82 Mine epes faite fo2 thy peomiife,faying, 

roneth and cUhen wilt thou comfort me? 
igheth,refting 83 Sfo2 Jamlikea> bottle inthe Gnoke, 

fill inthy word. yer Dae J net forget thy ſtatutes. 
b Likea tkin- 84 iowmanpare the dayes of thy fers 
bottle orbladder tant? Mhen wit chou evecutetudgement 
that is parched om them thar perſecute me? : 
in the {moke. 85 Tie proud haue 4 digged pits fo2 me, 
c How long wilt which isnot after thy law. 
thou affiéthy 86 Qilrhy commandementsaretruesthep 
feruant ? perfccute me falflp :° helpe me. 
d Theyhauenor $7 They han almoft contuined f me vpon 
onely oppreffed the earth : but Jfoꝛſcoke not thy paccepts. 
meviolently,bute 88 Quicken me accoading to chploning 
alfocraftily con- kindneſſe: fo (hall F keeve the tet ionic of 
fpired againſt thy mouth. 
mee. : 
e He aflureth himfelfe that God will deliuer his,and deftroy ſuch 
2s vniuftly perfecuted them, f Finding nohelpe in earth, hee 
Bifteth vp his eyesto heanen, 

LA MED, 
89 D Low, thy word endureth kor cure 

a Becaufe God 
Jeaueth not his 
worke that he 
hath begun, he 
defirech anew 
grace, that is, 
that he would 
continue his 
mercies, 

a Though my 
itrength faile 
me,yet my foule 

d Becaufenone 
fhould efteeme fn ⸗ heauen 
Gods word,ac- · 90 Eby tructhis from generation to ge⸗ 
cording tothe neratton: thou batt laide the foundation of 
changes of the earth, and tt abiterh. 
things in chis _9t They > continue euen to ehis Day by 
world,hethew- thine ogdinaices : fo2 al are thy fernants, 
eth that it abi- 
deth in heauen, and therefore is immutable, b Seeing the earth 
and all creatures remaine in that ftate , whe:einthou halt created 
them, much more thy erueth remainetix cftant and vichangeable, 

Pfalmes. 

ee Sy tore a 

ThelightofGods word. 238 
92 Except thy Law hadbin my delight, 
: — now haue pertihedin mine afflice 

932 Iwill neuer forget thp precepts; fo 
by them thou batt quickned me, ; 
94 Jam <thine, tane mee s fo2 J hane ¢ Heproueth by 

fought thy precepts, effeGs,that hee is 
95 The wicked haue waited for mee to Gods childe, be- 

Deitrop me ; but J will conliper chy teftinra> caule hee ſeclceth 
nites. to ynderliand 

96 J haue · ſeene anend of all perfection; his word. 
bur thy commandement is exceeding large. 4 Thereis no- 

thing fo perte& 
ia earth, but it hath an end: onely Gods word lafteth tor ener. 

HM, 
97 D how lone J thpLawe! > itismp a He thewerk 

me ditation continually, that’ wecannot 
98 By thp commandements thou batt loue Godsword, 

made me twiler then mine enemies: fox thep except we cxer- 
are ener with me. cife our felues 
99 Fhane had moze > ynderftanding then therein and pra- 

all my teachers; fogehy teftimontesaremp éifeic. 
nieditation. b Whofoever 
100 J Lnderland moze then theancient, doeth fabmir. 

becaule J kept thppzeceprs, himfelfe onely 
IOI 9 haue cetectned my keete from eucrp to Gods word, 

euill way,that Jmight kecpe thy won, thal} not onely 
102 J haue not declined from thy iudge⸗ be fafe-againft 

ments; fe2* thou didſt teach me. the praGtifes of 
103 Howſweete are thy promiſes vnto hisenemies,buc 

my mouth! yea, moze then Pony vnto mp alfolearne more 
mouth· wifedome, then 

104 By thy precepts I hane gotten bn- they charprofeffe- Deritanding ; therefore Z hate ali the wapes it,andare men of 
of falſhood experience, 

¢ Sothen of our 
felues we can doe nothing, but when God doethinwardly inſtract 
vs With hisSpirit, weefeele his graces fweerer then hony, 

VN 
1O$ hy woꝛd is a⸗ lanterne vnto mp a Of ourfelues 

feet,and alight vnto my path, we are but dark 
106 Jhaue>fworne and will performe nelle and cannot 

it, that Jwill keepe thy righteeus indgce fec,excepe we be 
iments. lightened with 
127 Jam very ſoze afflicted: Logn, Gods word. 

quicken me according to thy word. b; Soal the faith. 
108 D Low, J beleech thee, accept the fulleugheco 

‘frecoffcrings of my mouth, and teach mee binderhemfelues 
thy iudeemeñnts to God by a ſo⸗ 
109 My “loule ts continually in mine lemne oath and 

hand : pet Boe F not forget thy Law, promife to ftirre 
110. The wicked hauc lato a ſnare for me: vp their zeale to. 

but Iſwarued net from thy paccepts, embrace Gods. 
111 Chytettimonics haue J taken asan word. 

“heritage for ener ; fo2 they are the top of ¢ Thacis, my 
mine heart. : : Prayers and — 

112 Thane applied mine deart to fulfill thankigiuing, 
thy Ratutes alway, euen puto the end. which facrifice 

Hofeacalleth 
thecalues oftthelips,Chp, 14. verfe 3, d’ ‘That is,1am in con- 
tinuall danger ofmy life. e Iefteemedno warldly things, but 
made thy word mine inheritance, , 

a SAMECH., 
113 Jhate avatue tnuentions: but thy aWhofoeyer wil) 

Law doe Jloue. YY embrace Gods 
114 Chou art my refugeand ſhield, and word aright, 

F truii in thy word. ; muft abhorie afi 
Trg > Swap front mee, pe wicked: fo J fancafies and 

WHI Kecpe the commandements of my God. imaginations 
both of himſelte 

aud of others, b Andhinderme not to keepthe law of the Lordy. 
116 Htablih 



Sie ge 

The true zeale.. | 
c Heedefireh 116 Dtablifh mee actor ding tothy pro- 
Gods continual mile, that J may tine,and difappoint nie not’ 
affiftance, left he of mime hope. 
fhould faincin 11-7 ‘tap thoume,tF Mall be fafe,and 
thisrace,which J will Delight continually in thy ſtatutes. 
hehadbegun, ~ 118 Thou batt troden Downe all chem 
d The craftie that Depart from chp ſtatutes: fos their 4 Dee 
prattifes ofthem cett is patite. ¢ 
that contemne  ILg hou hak taken away all the wice 
theylaw, fhall ken of the earth like  Doffe: therefore J love 
bebroughtto ſthpteſtimonies. 2 
nought. 120 App tich f trembleth fo2 feare of thee, 
e Whichinfe. and Jj am afraid of chy iudgements. 
Ged thy people. i 
as drofie doeth the mettall. £ Thy iudgements doe not onely 
teach me obedience, but caufe me tofeare, confidering mine owne 
weakeneflé, which feare caufeth repentance, 

ALIN, 
121 Jhaue evecuted iudgement and iu⸗ 

berweenemine ices leaue menot to mine oppreſſours. 
enemiesandme, 122Anlwere fog thy feruant in that 
asif thouwere which ts good, and {et not the proud oppzeſſe 
my pledge. mee. ; ie E 

b He boafteh 123 Wine cyes hauc fatled in waiting fox 
notthatheeis thy laiuation,and fozthptult pzomile. 
Gods feruant, 124 Deale with chy -feruant according 
buthereby pur- to thy mercte,and teach methy ſtatutes. 
teth God in Ils Hamehylernants grant mee chere⸗ 
mind,tharashe fore vnderſtand ing, that Jmay know thy 
madehimhis by tettinionies. 
hfsgrace,fohee 126 Jtis< time fos thee,Lozd,to workes 
wouldcontinue forthey hauc deſtroyed thy Law. 
his favour to- 127 @herefore loue J thy commande- 

a Put thy felfe 

ward him, ments aboue gold.yea,aboue moſt ine gota. 
© The Prophet, 128 Gherefore J eſteeme all thy precepts 
fheweth thar moſt iuſt, and bate all falle 4 wayes. 
when the wic-. 4); * 
ked haue broughtall things to confufion, and Gods word to vtter 

contempr,then it is Godstimetohelpe,and fendremedy. d That 
is,whatioeuer diffentech from the pases of thy word, 

E 

a Conteining 129 Thy teſtimonies are * wonderfull : 
high andfecret therefore Docth my fouls keepe thei. 
myfteiesforhar 130 The entrance into thy» wows Hew- 
‘Lam mooued . eth light, and giugth vnderſtanding tothe 
with admiration finiple. - 
andreuerence. 131 J opened my mouth and “panted, 
b Thefimplei- Hecaule 3 loud thy commandewments. 
deots that fiub- 132 Lookevponme,and be merciful vn · 
mitthemfelues . tome, a9 thou vi[eit te Doe vnto thole that 
to God, haue loue thp Mame. 
their eyes ope- 132 Direct mp fievs in thy word,and lec 
ned,andtheir = naneiniquitie hane Dominton oucr ime. 
minds illumina- 134 Deliucr mee fromthe oppeliion of 
tedfofooneas mien, and J willkeeve thy precepts. 
they begin to 135 Dbew the light of thy countenance 
read Gods word. ppon thy leruant,and teach me thy ſtatutes. 
ce Myzealeto- 136 Mine eyes guſh · out with riuers of 
ward thy word water, becaule they keepe not thp Law, 
wasfogrear. 
a4 Hetheweth what ought to be the zeale of Gods childeen, when 
they {ce his word contenned, ; 

; ofS A DDT, 
a Wecannorco- 1327 Righteousarethou,D Lod, and ink 
ſeſſe Gol to bee arethyiudgements. 

- gightcous,except 138 Thou hai commaunded + iuſtice by 
weliucvprightly thp tetimonies and trueth eſpecially. 
anitruclyashee £39 Myzʒ eale hath euen conſumed me, 
hath comanded, becauſe mine enemies haue forgotten thy 

© PL69-9010h.2.17 WHS. 

aN 

Pfalmes, Dauids griefe at the wicked. 
140 Thy word fs pꝛoued mo pure, and b Goldhah , 

thpleruantloucthit. ‘ needto be fine“ 
14k Janr<fmall and delpileas yee doe J bucthy word B 

not forget thppeecepts. j perfection it {el 

142 Therighteoulnetleis an euerlatting ¢ Thisis the rut 
righteouſueſſe, and thy Law is tructh, triall,to prayfe 

142 rouble and anguilh are come bp. Godin aduerſity. 
on mee: yet arethy commandements mp De- d So that the 
light. life of man with⸗ 
_ 144. Sherighteoulucso€ thy teſtimonies out the know- 
is euctlaftings grant me vnderũanding, ann ledge of God, 
Thhall ¢ line. is death, 

K OPH, 
14s Fhauercried with my whole heart: a He theweth 

heare mee, O Lord, and J] will keepe thy a: chacallhis afte- 
tutes. Gions & whole 
146 Jcalledvpon thee :faueme, and hearc were bent 

willkeepethpteitimonies, = to Godward for 
147 J prenented the morning light and co haue helpeia 

cryed: for J wattedon thy word. his dangers. 
148 Mine epes>preucnt the night twate b Hewas more 

ches to meditatetn thy wo2d. — earneft inthe 
149 Weave my voyce accozding to thy lo⸗ fudie of Gads 

uing kindnefle: D Lozd, quicken meaccozs word,thenchey 
Ding to thy || udgement. that kept the 
150 They draw neere, that follow after warch,werein 

¢ malice, and ave farre from thy Law, their charge, 
151 Chouart neere, O Lozd: foz all thy ||Or, custome, 

commandements are true. ¢ He theweth 
152 3 baue knowen long fince by thp che nature of the 

teſtimonies, thatthou batt eſtabliſhed them wicked ce beto 
kor euer. perſecute againſt 

— their confcience. 
d His faith is grounded ypon Gods word , that he wouldeuerbe 
at hand when his children be oppreffed. 

RESH, 
153 Behold mine affliction ,and deliver 

me; for hanenot forgotten thphaw. 
154. Pleade my caule,e deliuer met quic⸗ 

ken me according vutothp2 word, =. a Forwichout 
155, Saluation is farve from the wicked, Gods promife 

becaule they feeke not thy ſtatutes. thereis no hope 
156 Great ave thy tender mercies, D of delinerance, 

L028: quicken me according fo thp > tudge> b According to 
ments. thy promife 
157 My perlecuters and mince oppzeſſors made inthe law, 

are many:yet DO J nat ſwarue from thp teſti · which becaule 
montes. the wicked lack, 
158 Flaw the tranfgrefours and was theycan haueno 

© grieued,becante they kept not thy word. — hope of faluati- 
159 Gonlider,D Lord, bow J ¢ loue thy on. 

precepts: quicken mee according to thylo+c My zeale con- 
uing kiudneffe. fumed mee when 
160 Checbeginning of thy word ts truth 1 faw their ma- 

aun all the iudgements of thp righteouſneſſe lice & contempt 
endure foz ener, ‘ of thy glory. 

d {tisafure 
figne of our adoption, when wee loue theLaw ofGed, e Since 
thou firft promifed{t, euen to the end all thy fayings aretrue, 

161 Pꝛinces haue*perlecuted me with> a The threat- 
out caule,but mine heart ſtood in awe of thy nings & perfecu- 
woos. tions of princes 

162 Jreiopce at thy wor, asone that couldnor caufe 
findeth a great {poile. metro fhrinketo 
163 ] hate falthood andabbozreit, but confefle thee, 

thy law doe Jloue. -_whomI more 
164 >@cuen times a dap Doe J prayle fearethcn men. 

ther,becanle of thy righteous indacments, b Thatis ,often 
165 Tbhep & ſundry times, 

* 



The lying tongue. 

c Fortheircon- 165 They thatloue thy Law, Hal bane 
{cience aſſarech great peolperitic , and thep Mail haue nene 
‘themthatthey ure. § 
pleatechee,wher- 166 L020, Jhaue 4 tentten in chy lalua⸗ 
as they that loue tion, and haue Done thp comimanoements. 
not thee, haue 167 My foule hath kept thy teſtimonies: 
thecontrary. foꝛ J Louethemercedingly. ‘ 
d He theweth 168 J bauc kept thp precepts @ thy teſti⸗ 
that we moft firft monies; ¢fo2 all mp wapes are befoze thee. 
haue faich before j 
we can worke and pleafeGod. e Thad norefpe& of men, but fet 
thee alwayes before mine eyes,as the iudge of my doings. 

TAY. 

169 Let my complaint come before thee, 
O Lozrd,and giue me vnderitanding,? accoz- 
Ding vntothyword. 

170 Lee my tupplication come before 
*— and deliuer mee according to thy pros 
mite. 
171 Qylips hall > Hpeake praile, when 

thau halt < taught me thy ſtatutes. 
172 My tongue Mall tntreate of thy 

word; fozallthy commandements arerigh= 
teous. 

173 Let thine hand helpe me; fo2 Jhaue 
choſenthy precepts. 4 

174 Jhauctonged for thy Aluation, D 
Lo20,and thy Lato is my delight. ; 

175 Let my loule liue, and it hall praiſe 
thee, and thy 4 tudgements chall helpe 
mee. 
176 Jhaue ¢gonealtray like a lott hheepe: 

ſeeke thy ſeruant, fo2 J Doc not forget thy 
conunandements. 

a Asthet haft 
promifed to be 
ghe {choolemas 
ſter vnto all 
them that de- 
ead vpon thee. 
f Theword fig- 
nifteth to powre 
feoith continu- 
ally. 
c Althis prayer 
and defire is,to 
profit in che 
word of God. 
d Thatis, thy 
prouident care 
over mee, and 
wherewith thou 
wilt tudge mine 
enemies. 
e Being chafel . 

co and fro by mine enemies, and hauing no place to teſt in. 

PSAL, CXX, 
t The prayer of Damid being vexed by the falſe 

veports of Saxls flatterers. 5 Ane therefore he la- 
menteth hu long abode among thofe infidels, 7 Who 
were ginento all kinde of wickednr(Jeand contention, 

a Thatis,of lif- @ & fone of * Degrees. 
ting vp the tune fen brito the Lord in my > trouble, and 
aad rifing in hebearD me, ; 
finging. 2 Deltuermy foule,D Lord, from lying 
b Albeitthe — fips,and froma Deceftfull tongue. S 
childrenofGod 32 Mhat doth thy< pecettful tongue bring 
ought to refoyce Dnfo thee 2 op what Docth it auatle thee 2 
whentheyfufter 4 Lrisakthe 4 fharpe arrowes of a migh⸗ 
for righteoufnes tie man, and ss thecoales of tuntper. 
fake, yetitisa § Moe is to me that J rematneins Me⸗ 
gicatgriefeto ſhech, and dwell in the tents of  Revar, — 
the fleth,toheare 6 My loule hath tuo long dwelt with 
evillforwell him that hateth peace. 
deing. 7 JQ feeke speace, and when FZ {peake 
¢ Vee aflured  thereof,they are bent to ware. 
bimfelf that God 
wouldturne theircraft to their owne deſtruction. d Hefhewerh 
chat thete isnothing fo tharpeto pearce,nor fa hot to {ec on fire, as 
aflanderoustongue. e Thefe were pecpleof Arabia,which came 
of Iaphet, Gen.r o.2. f Thatisoftke {ihmaelites, g Hedecla~ 
veth what hemeaneth by Mefhech,and Kedar: to wit,the Ifiaelites 
which had degensrared from their godly fathers,and hated & con- 
tended againit the faithtull, 

PSAL. :@XXK1L 
¥ This P(almeteacheth that the Faithfull ought 

only tolooke for helpe at God. 7 Who onely docth 
maaintaineypreferue and propper his Church 

& 

Pfalmes, The joy of the faichfull. 
¶A long of degrees, 

peau lift vp mine epes || vnts the mounts |Or,adowe the 
taines, from whence mine helpe thall mosntaines:yeae 

cone. , ning that there. 
2 Mine helpe commeth from the Lozd, nothing (6 high in 

which hath made the⸗ heauen and theearth, thes world,wheres 
3 He willnot luffer thy koote collip: for ix becantruf, - 

he that keepeth thee will nor duinber. but onely tn. 
4 Behold, hee that kcepeth Iſrael: will Ged. ‘ 

neither umber nog tleepe. a Heaccufeth 
5 Che Logdis thy keepers the Lo2d is mans ingrati- 

thy ſhadow at thy right band. tude, which cane 
The Bunne ihall noe <initethee by not dependor 

Day, nor the Moone by night. Gods power. 
7 CheLord hall preleruethee fromall b He thewech 

cuill: be thall keepe thy feule. that Gods pro- 
8 he Lord hal pzelerne thy going out, uidencenot only: 

and thy comming tis froin hincetoorth and watcheth oner 
for eur, . his Church in : 

generall,but alfo: 
ouer euery member thereof, ¢ Neither heatetorcolde, nor any: 
incommoditie thall be able to deftioy Gods Church: alteit fora 
time they may moleft it. d Wharfoeuer thou doeft enterprife,, 
fhali haue good fucceife, : 

PS AL, OXXIE , 
t Dawid revoyceth in the name of the futhfil,that 

Godhath accomplifhed his promife , and placed bis 
ArkeinZion, 5 Fer the which hegineth thankes, 
8 And prayetir for the profperitie of the Church, 

¶A long of deẽrces,or Plalme 
: of Dauid. 

| * a Retevced, when theplaidta mee, Wiee 1.chren.29:93 
will gocinta the boule of the Lord. a Hereivycerty 
2 Duc? fecte hall ſtand in thy gates,D chat God had, 

Jeruſalem. appointed a 
3 Jeruſalem is builded ag acitte,that is placewherethe 

© compact togerher tit ſelte: Arke fhould fil 
4 lbsercunto the 4 Cribes, even the remaine. 

Tribes of che Lora goe vp , according-ta the b Which were; 
teftimonicto Iitael, to pzaiſe the Mame of wont to wander 
the Loz, toand fro as the: 

§ SForthere arethzowes ſet foꝛiud gemẽt, Arke remoued. 
even tie thzones ofthe youleofs Daud. ¢_Bytheartificie 

{Dray for the peace of Jeruſalem, let allioyning and: 
them pzofper thatioue thee, beautie of the 
7 Heace be within thy ® walles,and pꝛoſ⸗ houſes, he mea⸗ 

peritie within thy palaces. ' neth the concord: 
8 Foꝛmys baethzene neighbours fakes and loue that 

J will wiſh chee now prolgeritie, was berweene ' 
9 Becaule of the houle of tke Load our the citizens. 

God, J wili procure thy wealth. d Allthe tribes 
according to 

Gods couesants thal come and pray-there. e In whofehoufe God | 
placed the throne of Luftice,. and madeit a figure of Chrifts King« 
dome, £ Tiefauour of God profper thee both within and witha 
out, g Noronely for mine ownelake, but for all the faithful. 

PS A.B inG XxX EU 
1 A prager of the faithful , which weve afflified 

either in Babylon, or under Antiockus by the wicked 
worldlings and contemners of Gud. 

‘ ¶ Along ofdegrece, 
; Lift bp. mineepes to thee, chat dwelleſt in 
i the beauens, a 
2 Behold as theepes of · ſeruants looke a He compareth: 

onto the band ef their maſters, and as the the condition of 
eyes of A matden wuto the Hand of ber mie the godly to fers 
itrefic; ſo our eyes waite bpon the Logdour wants that are 
God, vntill be haue mercy vpon vs. defticure of all 

helpz, afuring 
that when all other helps faile,God is ever é hand & like hamitclfe, « 

é 3 HNaut 



Godonely ſaueth. 
3 Haue merce vpon bs, D Loyd, haue 

mercie vpon vs: foꝛ wee haue > (uficecd tw 
much contempt. 
4 Duc toule is filled to full of the moc- 

king of the wealthy, and of the deſpitefulnes 
of the pono. 

b Hedeclareth 

faithtullare fo 
full,that they 
can nomotce ¢n- 

fions and {cornings of the wicked, there is alway helpe aboue ,if 
with bungry defires they call tor it, 

P Si AL ReEXXTEME 

acknowledge themfelues to bee deliuered, nos by thesr 
ewne force,but bythe power of God. 4 They declare 
the qreatne[fe of thepertl, 6 And prayfeche Name 

¶ F fons of degreẽs, or Pialme 
of Dautd. 

a He theweth I F the Lod had nor 4 bene on our ſidec may 

xeady tohelpeat 2 JE the Lop hadnotbecucon our fide, 
pecce,and that when men role vp againtt vs, ; 
stherewasnone 2 hephadthenlwalowed vs vp quick, 

favedbutbyhis 4 hen che ẽ waters had daowned vs, 
onelymeancs. and tye ſtreanie had gone ouer our foule: 
DSovnablewere ¢ hen had the lwelling waters gone 

© He vlethmoft 6 Spayicd be the Lozd, which hath not 
proper fimili- ¶ giuen vs asa pap vnto their teeth. 
tudes toexprefie 7 Dur loule isefcaped, enen as a bird 

thatthe Church broken, and we are Delinercd. 
wasint,and out = =§ Dur helpe is in che Mame of the Lowy, 
of the which whch hath made heauen and carry. 

ly deliuered thera d For the wicked did not onely furioufly rage 
-agaialt che faithfuj} but crattily imagined to deftroy them. 

Ps AL CXXV, 

their afftstions, 4 And defirethsheir wealth, § and 
the deftruction of the wicked. ; 

@ Along of degres. 

a ‘Though the T mount Zton, which cannot be *remowcd, 
workl be fubie@ but remaineth foz euer. 
tomutazionsyet 2 As the mountaines areabout Jerula- 

God thalifiand Qencefosth,and for ener. 
fure,andbede- § Foꝛ the rod of the wicked fhal{nst 
fended byGods feftonthelotoftke righteous, let the righ · 

b vhoughGod = 4 Docwell, D Lop, vntotholethacbee 
Jufferhistobe good, and true tn their bearts, . 
vnder the croffe, § © But thele that turne afide by their 

imbrace wicked- the workers ofiniguity: but peace Malbe ype 
neffe,yetthis on Jirael. 
croſſe Mallnot fo teſt vponthem , that it fhould driue them from 

and fuch as haue no zeale of the trueth, 
PSAL, CXXVI 

1 Thi Pſalme was made after the retarne of the 

thesy dliueraxce was wonderfully afier the fenentie 
geeres of captimitic foreſpoken by Ieremie, ( hap 25. 
42.and 29:10, 

VV Yen the Lorde brought agame the 
4 Their defiue- captiuitie of Sion,we werelike them 
tance wasasa_ = that *Deame. 

that when the 

dure the oppref- 

a The peeple of God efcaping agreat peril, doe 

of Gea, 

that God was Slracl now fap) 

other way tobe when their wath was kindled againtt vs. 

ve to reſſt. ouer ene (oule. 

the great danger out of the ·ſnate of the foulcrs; the{narets 

God miraculonf. 

8 Hee defcribeth the affurance of the faithfullin 

Hey that tru tu the Lod, hall bee ag 

thepcopleot Ler: {0 is the Lord about bis people from 

prouidence, teous putforth thetrband vnto wickednes. 

Ieftthey hould crooked wayes, them thal the Lord leade with 

hope. c¢ He defireth God to purge his Church from hypocrites, 

people fromBabylon, and ſheweth that the meane of 

¶ A fong of degrcẽs, or Palme of Dauid. 

thing incredible, & thereforetooke away all excufe of ingratitude, 

Pfalmes. Gods blefling onthe godly. 
2 Then was sur mouth > filled with b He theweth 

laughter,and our tongue wich toy: then laid how the godly 
they among the «heathin, Whe Lord hath oughteoreioyce, 
done great things foz chem. when God gas 
3 Che Lord hath done great things fo2 thereth his 

Dgs,whereof Wwe retopee. Church, or dee 
4 D Lond, bring againeour capituiticag livereth it, 

the ¢ clucrsin the South. c Ifthe infidels 
5 Abep chat lowe inteares, ſhall reape confeſſe Gods 

in top. i : wonderfull 
6 hep went weeping and carted © pre* worke,the faith. 

cious (eede: bur tbhep ihallrecurne with toy, full can newer 
and bing their Heaucs. thew themfelucs 

fufficiétly thank 
full. d Ie ts no more impoffibleto God todeliuer his people, 
thento caufe the rivers to run in the wilderefie and barren places, 
e Thatis, feede which was {carce and deare: meaning, that they 
which trufted in Gods promile to returne, hadtheir defire. 

PES ACG) CX CVT. 
1 Hee fheweeh that the whole eRate of the world 

both domefticall & politicall Aandethby Gods meere 
prouidence and bleffing, 3 And that to bane te - 
drenwell nurtured,u a ſpeciall grace and gift o;[God. 

¶ A feng ofdeqrecs,or Plaine 
of @alonrott. 

Bi cept the Lozd 2 burld the boule, theyla⸗ a That is, go- 
bour in vaine that build tt: eFcept the uerne and dit 

Lozd kecpethe® city, the Kecper watcheth ttt pofe all chings 
vaine. pertaining to 

2 Ftisin vaine for pou to riſe carly, and the familie. 
tolicdownelate, and cate the bꝛead 4 of (02° b The publikee- 
rows: bet hee weil ſurelp gine‘ reſt to his bee Rare of che com⸗ 
loued. 20. Bee mon wealth, 

3 Behold, chilozen are theinheritance of ¢ Which watch 
the Loyd, and te fruit of the womibe his c+ and ward, and 
warn. are alfo Magi- 
4 Js are thearrowes futhehand of the ftrates and cus 

ftrong man: (oare the 'childzenofpouth. lers of thecity, 
§ Bleſſed isthe man,that bach bisquiuer d Either chat 

fuliof them: for they bſhall not be alhamed, which is gotren 
When they (peak wW eheir enemicsinthe gate. by hard labour, 

or eaten with 
griefeofmind, e Notexempting them from labour,but making 
their labours comfertable,and as it wereareft. f Thatis,indued 
with ftrength and vertues {rom God: forthele are fignes of Gods 
bleflingsyandnotthe number. g Such children thall hee ableo 
ftop their aduerfaries mouthes, when their godly lifeis malicioufly 
accufed before Iudges 

PSAL, CXXVIII ! 
1 He fheweth that blefedneffe appertaineth notte 

all uninerfally, bet to them onely that feare the Lord, 
and walkeinhiswayes. 

¶ A long of Degrees. 
Leſſed is ericrpone that feareth the Lov, 

Bano walketh in bis 2 wayes. _ a Gad appro: 
2 Then thon tateſt the labours of thine ueth not our life 

bhanvs, chou (halt be bleſſed, and it Hall be excepritbe re- 
well with thee. formed accord- 

2 Thy wife thalbeas che fruitful vine on ing to his word, 
the fides of thie boule, & thy < childpenttke b The world 
theoliue plants round about thy table. eftecmeth them 
4 for, Curclp thus hallebeman be blel> happy, which 

fea that fearcth the Lord. iue in wealth 

5 The Lopd out of ston Hal ¢ bleſſe ther, and idleneffe,bue 
— the holy Ghoſt 

approueth them bet, that liue of the meane profit of their labours. 

c Becaufe Gods fauor appeareth iv none outward thing more then 

inincreafe of children, he promifeth toenrich che faithful with this 

gif. d  Becaufe of the {pirituall blefling which God hath made 

to his Church, thefetemporall thangs (hall Pe — 
n 



Dauids hum litie. 

and thou ſhalt Cee the wealth of ¢ Jeruſalem, 
all rhe Dapes of thy like. : 
6 Dea, thou thalt {ee thy childscns chil: 

Datit.and peace vpon glſrael. 
PS AL, CXXIX 

e For except 
God blefled tis 
Church publike- 
ly, this priuave 
bl: fling were ? 
nothing. t He admonilheth the Church to reioyce thought 

be affiitted, 4 For by the righteous Lord it {hall be 
delinered, 6 and the enemies for al their gloriouns 
ſbew, ſhall fuddently be defroyed. — 

¶ A (ong of nears. , 
Fat haue oftentimes afdicted met from 

Hip pouth (may 4 Iſrael now lay.) 
oughttoremem- 2 hey haue oftentimes afiltcced me 
berhow her  Frominypypouth: but thep could not pecuaile 
conditionhath againſt me. 
euerbeenefuch 3 The plowers plowed vpon my backe, 
fromthe begin⸗ and madelong furrowes. 
ningtobemo- 4 But the righteous Lord bath cut the 
lefted moftrie- coꝛds of the wicked. 
uouſly by the § Thepthat hate sion, hall be all aha⸗ 
wicked: yerin med and turned backward. 
timeic hatheuer 6 © Ehepthalbe asthe graſſe on the houle 
benedeliuercd. toppes, which withereth afore tt commeth 
b BecaufeGod fot). po 
istighteous,hee . 7 CUlbereof the mower filleth not his 
cannot but hand, neither the gleaner his lap. 
plaguchisaduer- 8 4 sAcither they which goe by, fay, The 
faries,and deliver bleſſing of the Lorꝛd bee vpon pou, or, Ce 
his as oxen out bleſſe pou tn the fame of the Lorn. 
oftheplough. 
c Theeneniesthatlifethemfelues moft hie, and as it wereapproch 
neereto the ſunne, are confumed with tlie heate of Gods wrath, be. 
caufe they are not grounded in godly humilitie. d. That is, the 
wicked fhall perifhyand none fhall pafle forthem, 

PSAL. CXXX, ; 
1 The people of God fremtheir hottomleſſe miſe- 

ries dos crie unto God,azd areheard.. 3 They con- 
feſſe their finnesjand flee uste Gods mercie. 

a The Church 
now affli@ed 

@ 4 long of degrees. ; 
~ a Being ingreat QO of the * aeepe places haue J called 

diſtreſſe &ferow. unto thee,D Lord. 
2 Lord, heare mp voyce: let thine eares 

ywecannotte attend to the voyce of mip prayers. Ace 
iult before God 3 FF thou, D Lord, ſtraitly markeſt ini 
butdy forgive. guities,D Lez, > who fhall ftand ? 
neffe of finnes. 4. But mercie is with the, that tho 
« Becaufe of na- © mayeſt be feared. 
turetbouart Jhaue waited onthe Lord, my ſoule 
mercifull: chere- hath waited, x J hane truſted in bts word. 
forethe faithtull 6 .QBy foule waiteth on the Loꝛd moze 
reuerencethee. thenthe morning watch watcheth fop the 
dHe theweth to moaning. ; 
whomthemercy 7 Let Iſcael vaait on the Lon: foz with 
of God doth ap- the Loꝛd is 4 mercy, and with him is great 
peitaine:to Ifa- redemption. 

el,thacistothe § And he ſhall redeeme Ilrael from all 
Church and not his iniquittes. 

PSAL. CXXXI. to the reprobate, 
3 Dauid charged with ambition and greedy defive 

to reigne.prosefteth his humilitie and medeftie befere 
God,andteacheth allmenwhat they [ould dee. 

¶ A fong of degrees, or Pfalme 
of Dauid. ; 

Dsd,* mine heartis not hautie, neither 

b He declareth 

aHe fetreth forth 
his great humili- 
ty,asanexample Kedin great > matters and hid fram ine. 
to al rulers and 2 Suveip 7 have behaued my lelfe like one - 
gouerncurs. weaned from bis mother and kept filences J] 
b Which paffe } ain in my (elfe as one that is* weaned. 
meafure & limits 
ofhis vocation, ¢ He was voideofambition and wicked defires, 

Pſalmes. 

Sare minc eyes lofty, neither haue Jwal⸗ 

Pe ae 

His care for religion. 240 
3 Let Ilrael waite on the Lord from 

hencelorth and for euer. 

PSAL. CXXXII. 
1 The faithful! grounding an Gods promifemade 

unto Danid, defire that he wola eftabli{n the fame, 
both a touching his poflerssie and the building of the 
Temple,to pray there as was fore[poken. Dent. 12. y. 

@ A long of degrers, : 
DzwWeemember Dautd with all hisraf a Tharis,with’ 
flictton. | how great diffi« 
2 TAho ſware vnto the Lerd,and vowed cultie hecameto: 

vnto Che mighty God ef Faakob,taying, the kingdome, : 
3. J will not enter tute the Cabernacle and with how 

of mine houſe,noꝛ come vpon mp pallet, or preat zeale and. 
bed care he went a⸗ 

bout to build 

my 

ed. 
4Noꝛ ſuffer mine eyes to flespe, noz mine 

eye lids to ſſumber. thy Temple. 
5 Antttly find ont a place foꝛ the Lord, b Becaufe che 

an habitaiton fos the mightie God of Yaa chiete chargeof 
kob, ib the king was to 
6 Loe, we heard of it ind Cnrathath, and fee forth Gods 

kound it in the Helos of the fozert. glory he thew- 
7 Wicwillenter into bis Tabernacles, ech, that he could 

and worſhip before bis footeftooie, take no reft,neis 
Arile, O Logo, tocomeinto thy creit, cher would goe 

thou and the Arke of chy ttrength. about any world⸗ 
9 Letthp Pꝛielts be clothed with ‘righ: ly ching,were ic 

teonſneſſe, and let thy Daints reioyte. never fo neceſſa⸗ 
10 Fozthy se feruant Dauids fake refule rie, before hee. 
not the face of thine Anointed. had executed bis 
IL The Lord hath ſworne in trueth vnto office. 

Dauid, and he will not ſhꝛinke fromit,fay- ¢ Thais, the 
ing, Déthe kruit ok thy body will J fet vpon Arke, which was 
thy chaone. a fione of Gods 

12 JE thy formes keepe my couenant, and prefence. | 
my teltimonies, that Fthall teach them, d Thecommon 
their Connesallo Hall fit vpon thy throne for bruite was that 
heuer, : the Arke ſhould 

13 Forthe Logdhath choleriZton,and lo⸗ remaine in Be 
ned to Diwell init,faying, pbrathah: that 

14 This is my reſt for ener: heere will J 1s, in Beth-lehena 
Dwell, for J hauca ‘delight therein. a plentiful places 

15, J will ſurely bleſſe hee vitailes, and burafcer,we pere 
will fatiffie ber pooꝛe with bread, ceiued that thon: 

16 Qnd wil clothe her Prieſts with ſal · wouldeſt place 
uation, and ber Baines hall ſhont foztep. it in Ieruſalem, 

17 Therewill J make the! horae of Da⸗ which was bar⸗ 
utd to bud: for Jhaue ordained alight fo ren as a forreſt 
mine Anoynted. and compafied: 
18 is enemies wil clothe with Mame, adout only wish” sk 

hilles; FES 
e Thatis,terae 

falem, becaufe that afterward his Arke fhouldremoouete none o⸗ 
ther place. £ Letthe effet of thy grace both appeareinthepriets 
and in the people. g  Asthou firlt madeft promifero Dauid, fo 
continue itto his poſterity, that whatfoeuer they thal afke for their’ 
people it may begraunted. hBecauſe this cannotbe accompli=- 
thed but in Chrift, it followeth chat thepromile was ſpir ituall. 
i Meaning, for his owne fake, and not for thé plenrifulncffe of the- 
place: for he promifethto bleffeit,declaring betore,that ir was bar⸗ 
rea. k Tharis, with myproteGion, whereby they thall be ſaſe⸗ 
1 Though his force for a tame ſeemed to be broken, yer hee promis 
fe htoreftoreit. 

PSAL CXXXIIL 
t This P/alme conteineth the commendatsom of 

brotherly amiticamong the ſuuants of God,: 
@ Along ofdcgrees, or Plalme 

of Dautd, 
B Tholde, how good and how comeip 

a thing it is, becthaen to dwell euen 
a togethers 

but on him his cromne hail flourish, 



~ What God did for Ifrael, 
a Becaufethe atogether. 

greateft part 2 Icis like to the pecious> ointment vp· 
were againft ont the head, that runneth Downe vpon the 
Dauidshough beard,even unto Aarons beard, whtch wert 
fometauoured powneonthe border offisgarments; 
him, yet when he And asthe dewe of ¢ Hermon, which 
waseftablifhed falleth byan tye motintaines of Zion : foz 
king,atlength ¢ there the Lozd appointed the bleſſing, aud 
theyioyned al⸗ like fo2 ener. 
together like 8* 
brethien,and therefore he fheweth by theſe ſimilitudes the commo- 
ditie of brotherly loue. b The oyntment was a figure of the gra- 
ces,which come from Chrift the head vnto his Church. ¢ By Her- 
mon and Zion he meaneth the plentiful countrey about Leruialem. 
d Where there is fuch concord. 

ee sPUS A Loy CXR KLEE 
1 Heexhorteth the Lenites, watching inthe Tem- 

ple,to praifethe Lord, 
€ A fongofdegres. 

a Ye that are Echold,prarle pe the Lozd, all ye*feruants 
Leuites ana of the Lo28, per that by ntghe ſtand inthe 
chicfy appoin- boule of the Lord. 
tedrothisofice. 2 Lift vp pour> hands tothe Sanctua · 
b For their ric,and peatfe the Lo20. 
chagewasnot 3 @bheLordchathath<madeheauen ans 
onely to keepe carth,bielle thee out of Zion. 
‘the Temple,but 
to pray there,andtogiue Godthankes, c And therefore hathall 
power,bleffe thee with his fatherly loue declared in Zion, Thus the 
Leuites vied to praife the Lord,and bleffe the people. 

, PSAL, CXXXV. 
1 He exherterh ali the faithful,of what eſtate ſoe - 

uer they bee, te praiſe God for his marueilous workes, 
19 and ¢fpecially for his graces toward his people, 
wherein-he hath declared his maieſtie, 15 to the con 
fifion of all idolaters,and their ideles. 

¶Baaiſe pe the Loyd. 
“pak the fame ofthe Lozd : ve ſeruants 

of the Lozd,pzaife him. 
2 Dee that ttand in the houſe of the 
> and {nthe > courts of the boule of our 

oD, 
3 JPzatle ye the Lord: forthe Lozdfs 

GMD: fing pratles vnto bis fame; foz itis 

a Ye Leuites 
that are in his 
vanctuaty. 
-b Meaning,the 
people ; for the 
ecopleandle- ãcomelything. 

Peechad their 4. 02 theiLoxd hath ¢ choſen Jaakob to 
courts,which —_itnfelfe,and Iſrael foz his chiete trealure. 
were places of § For 3 Know that the Lozd is great.and 
the Templefe- that our Lozdis aboneall gods. 
parate, 6 Mhatſoeuer pleaſed the Lord, that 
¢ Thatishath did Hee in heauen andin earth, in the Bea, 
fieclylouedthe @nVinallthedcpths. ; 
poltericie of 7 Hee bꝛingeth vp the cloudes from the 
Abraham. endos ofthe earth, and maketh the * light⸗ 
d Hetoyneth uings With theraine: he draweth forth the 
Godspower  windeout ofbistrealures. 
withhis will,to 8 *iHeelmote the fir borꝛne of Egypt 
theintentchat both ofmanand beatt. 
we fhould not 9 He hath lent tokens and wonders into 
feparatethem: the mtosofthe,D Egypt, vpon Pharaoh, 
andherebyhe and vpon all bis feruants, 
willeth Gods 10 * {ec (mote many nations, and flew 
peopleto depend mighty kings: 
on his power, LI As Sthonking of the Amozitts, and 
which heconfir- Dg king of Baihan, and all the kingdomes 
methbyex- of Canaan. 
amples, 12 Ande gaue their tana fo2 an inheri⸗ 
Tere. i o.13. 
Exed.12,39.NH.21.24534 © He theweth what fruit the god- 
ly conceive of Gods power , whereby they fee how he deftroyeth 
his enemies,and deliuereth his people. 

Pfalines. Idolesandtheir makers. 

—X euen an inheritance vnto Iſrael bis £ That is, go- 
eople. uerne & defend 
3 Thy name.O Lord, endurech foꝛ eutt: — 

D Loꝛd, thy remembrance is from generatt> g By thew'ng 
on to generatiein. what punith- 

14. FortheLozd will indge his people, ment God ap- 
and be pacitics cowards his ſcruauts. pointeth for the 

Ig Che eidoles ofthe heathen are ſiluet heathenidola- 
and gold,cuen tie Worke ufmensbhands.~ ters, he warneth 

16 They haucamouty, and ſpeake not, his people to be- 
thep haue epes and ſee not. ware the like of- 
17 Chey hauceares and hearenot, ntt- fence, teeing that 

ther isthere any breath tn thetr mouth. idoles have nei. 
18 Chey chat make them are like vnto cher power nor 

ther: fo are all that truſt in them. life,and that 
Lg Hꝛaiſe the Lozd pee houle of Ilrael, their deliuerance 

pratic the Lord ve houſe of Aaron. come not by 
20 Pꝛaiſethe Lozd,pchoufe of Leut; pee idoles,burby the 

thatfearetheLozd,peatlethe Lod. mighty power 
2Pꝛaiſed be the Lord ont of Sion, which of God,reade 

Divellech tn Jeruſalem. Praile pe the Lod. Pſal.115. verſi4. 

P-S:A L, CXXXVI, 
1 Amoft earneft exhortation to gine thanks uns 

to God far the creation and gouernance of all things, 
which ftandeth in confe(fing that hee giueth us al of 
his meere liberalitie. 

aile pe the Lord, becaule he ts good; fo2 a By this repeci- 
his 2 mercy endureth fo2 euer⸗ tion he fheweth 

2 Puaile ye the Gav of gods; fo2 his mer· thar the leaſt of 
tie endureth fo2 ener. Gods benefits 

3 Peaile pee the Lo2d of lords; fo2 bis binde vs to 
mercy endureth fo? ewer. ankelgiuing; 
4 cAhich onelp doth great Wonders: fos but chiedy his 

bis mercy endurech kor euer. mercy which is 
§ CAbich by his wiſedome made the hea · principally de- 

ucts; for hismercy endurech faz ener. clared towards 
6 hich hath fretched out the carth his Church 

vpon the waters: fo2 bis>mercpendureth fo2 b This wasa 
ever? } F common kinde 
7 Ethich made great lights: for his met> of chankGiuing, 

cic endure h fo2 euer: wyhich the whole 
8 As the lunne to rule the Day: fo2 his pe ple vied, 

inercy endurerh fog cucrs when they bad 
9 The mone and the Karresto gouernt receiued any be 

thenight: for bis mercyendurethfozeucr: — nefic of Gud, as 
10 Which finote Capps with thetr frit 2.Chron 7.6, 

bozte: (for bismercpendurethfozeucr) and 20.21,mea- 
11 Quod brought out Black from among ning, tbat God 

them: (fo2 his merependureth fo2 eucr) was not onely 
12 Cilith amighty band and ſtretched mercifull:o their 

pnt acne : fo2 bis mercy endurech fogctcty — fathers, our alfo 
12 Ahich dinided che ved Hea tn two continued the 

parts : foꝛ his mercy endureth fo2 ener: fame to their 
14 And made Ilrael to pallethoow the pofteririe, 

middes of it : for bis mertie endureth fo2 e+ ¢ Gods merci- 
uct: full prouidence 

1§ Aidoucrthrew Pharaoh and his holt rowardman ap- 
in the red Beas for hts mercy endureth fo2 peareth in all his 

euen: creatures, but 

16 cAhhich led his peoplethorow the ¢ wil · chiefly in that 

Dernefie: foz bis mercy endureth fozeuer: — that he delivered 
17 CAibich fmote great Kings: for bis his Church from 

mercy endureth foreners ; the thraldome of 

18 And flew ' mighty kings: fo2 his mers their enemies. 

ci¢endurech fo2 euer: d Indoing fuch 
a worke as was’ 

neuer done before,northatany other coulddoe. ¢ Wherefor the 

{pace of fortie yeeres he thewed infinite and moft frange wonders, 

f Declaring thereby that no power,norauthoritie was fo deate vine 

to him,as the louc of bis Church, 
Ig As 



The Chureh in captiuitie. 

g Inourgreatet 19 As Sfhon king of the Amezites: for 
affli@ion and fla- bis mercy endureth fo2 euers : 
usrie,when we 20 Gnd Dg the king of Bahan: fo2 his 
looked forno- mrercpendureth fozeuer: - 
thinglefflethen = 21 AnD gane their land foz an heritage 
tohauchadany fo2 bis mercy endureth fo2 cuer: 
{uccour. 22 Euen an herttage vnto Iſrael his fers 
h Seeing yGod want; fo2 his mercyendureth foꝛ euer: 
rouidctheuen °22 Ahich remembzed vs tour s bale es 
orthebeaftes, ſtate: foz bis mercy endurech foz ener. 
muchmorebath 24 And hath reſcued vs fromour oppact 

fours: toz bts mercyendureth for ener. 
25 Mhich giucth food to all bfleſh: fo2 bis 

Mercp endureth for euer. 

he care ouer his, 
i Secing that all 
ages haue had 
moftplainetes 26 Nꝛaiſe yc the God of heauen: for his 
ftimonies of Mercpendureth fo2 cuer, t 
Gods benefits. 

PSAL. CXXXVIIL 
i The people of God intheir bansfhment feeing 

Gods tre religion decay, liued in great anguifh and 
forrow of heart : the which griefe the Caldeans did fo 
Bitle pety, 3 shat they rather increased the (ame daily 
with tasnts, veproches and blaSphemies againſt God. 
7 Wherefore the Iſraelites defire God, firft to puniſh 
tue Edumites, who prouoked the Babylomans agaist 
thers, 8 and mooued by the Spirit of God, prophefie 
the destruction of Babylon, where they were handled 
fotyrannonfly. ; 
B® theriners of Babel we + ſate, and there 

bodea longtime; 42We Wept, when weremembed Zion, 
andalbeitthae | 2 Cle hanged our barpes vpon the wile 
the countrey was lowes in theſmids © chercof. : 
pleafant , yer 3 Then they chat led vs captines, ‘ree 
could itnotftay uited of vs longs andinireh, when we had 
ourteares,nor Dahiged vp our harpes, faying, Hing vg one of 
turne vs fromthe the longs of Zion. 5 
true feruice of 4 Mow thall we fing, Gid we,a fong af the 
our God. Loꝛd in a ſtrange land? 
b To wit, of that § ‘FET forget thee,D Jeruſalem,let mp 
countrey. tight band forget co play. i 
¢ TheBabyloni. 6 Ff JZ Doe not remember the, let my 
ans{pake thus in COngue cleaue to the rofe of my month : yea, 
mocking vsjas 4 J peeferve uot Jerulatem to My.<cbicke 
thoughby our top. ‘ 
filencewethould 7 Remember the chilozen of ‘ Coom,D 
fignifethatwe Lozd,tnthe s day of Jerulalem, which fain, 
hopednomore Rale it.rale it to the foundation thereof. 
in God, D danghter of Babel, worthy to bee 
d Albeitthe deltroyed, bleſſed thali he be that rewardeth 
faithfularecou- thee as thou bait ferued vs. 
chedwicththeir g 4 Bleffed thallhee bee that taketh and 
prticular griefes, daſheth thy chidren againſt the tones. 
yet the common : 
forow of the Church is moft grieuous vito them,and is {uch as they 
cannot but remember andlament, ¢ The decay of Godsreligion 
in their countrey was fo grievous, that no ioy could make them 

a Thatis,we a⸗ 

giad,exceptit werereftored. £ According as Ezekiel 25.13.and- 
“fer 49-7.verle prophefied : and Obadiah verfe ro. lhewe hrhat the 
Edomites, which came of Efau, con{pired with the Babylonians a- 
gainſt their brethren and kintetolke. g Whenthou diddeft vifie 
Terufalem. h Heallndeth to Elaies prophecie,Chap 1.3.& 16.verle 
promising good fucceffe to Cyrus and Darius, whome ambition 
mooued to fight againft Bsbylon ; but God vied them as his rods ro 
pumith bis enemies. — 

PSAL. CXXXVITI. 
i Dauid with great courage praifed the good- 

re [Je of God toward him, the which is ſo creat, 4 that 
3 is knowen to forreine princes, whe [ball praifethe 
Lord together withhim, 6 And hee in aſſuyed to 
haue like comfort of God inthe time folleming, as hee” 
bath bad heresefores 

Pfalmes. Nothing feerettoGod. 241 
@ APfalme of Dauid. 

I CCl pratie thee with my whele heart : e- 
uen Defoze the + gods will ¥ pate the. a Eneninthe (2 Jwilworhip toward thine holy © tem · prefence of An- 

ple, and peatle thy ame, vecante of thy (6+ pels,and ot them uing kind neſſe and for thy trueth : fo2 thow that have aucho- 
batt magntficd thy fame aboue all things ritie among mer. 
by thy word. b Both§ Temple 

3 Ahen J called,then thou heardeſt me, and ceremonial 
and Hatt ‘increated ftrength in my fonle. ſeruice at Chrifts 
4 All the + kings o€ rhe carth hail praife comming were thee,D Lozd : fog tyey haue heard the words abolithed:{o thae 

of thy mouth. now God wil be 
§_ And thep chall fing of the wayes of the worthipped only 

Lozd,becanle the glozy ofthe Logdis great. in fpirit & truth, 
6 Foꝛ the Lowis high: pet he beholdeth Tohn 4 23. 

the lowly, but the proud he knotweth cafarre c Thou hak: 
off. st ſtreugthened me 
7 Though F walke in the middes of again mine 

trouble, yet tilt thou reuiue me: thou wilt outward and in- 
iretch forth thine hand vpon the weath of ward enemies. 
mine eneinies, and thy right band Mall faue d All che woild 
me, E Mall confeffe that 

8 The Lod ‘ wil performehis worke to» chow haf wor- 
ward mee: D Lord, thy mercy endureth foz e derfully preler- 
uer: korſake not the wogks of thine bands, uedme,cnd per⸗ i ; formed thy pro= 
mife. @ Diftanceof place cannot hinder God to fhewemercieto 
his,and to iudge the wicked, though they thinkethat he is farre off. 
f Though mine enemies rage neuer fo much, yet the Lord, which 
hath begun his worke in me, will continue his grace to the end. 

PASAT CX XXII 
1 Dawid tocleanféhis heart from all hypocrifits. 

[heweth that there ts nothing (ohid , which God feeth 
not, 13 Which he confirmeth by thecreasion of man. 
14 After declaring huz.ale & feare of God,hepre- 
teſteth to be enemie to all them that contemne God. 

Plalme ay ¶ To him that ercelleth. a 
- OF Danid. .2 

O Loꝛd, thou hatt tricd me, knowen me. . 
2 Thou knowelt my - fitting and a Heconfeflerh 

my rtling, thou vnderſtandelt my thought chac neither our afarre off. actiõs thoughts 3 Thon > compatlett my pathes,and my or any part of lxing downe, aNd art accuitomedto all mp our lifecan be 

— there is not a word in mye tongue ——— igue, though he ſeen but for,thouknowelt it whollp,D Lord. “to betane off, a § Thou holdelk me ttrait beyind and bee b so {they are 
foze,and layeſt thine 4 band vpon me. evidently. knowe 6 Thy knowledge isto wonderfull fog en to thee, me : tt ts fo hie,that J cannot attaine pntott. ¢ Thouknowelt - 7 Ahither hall J p° from thy © Spiritz my meaning be⸗ 
2 whither tall J flee tromthypelencee fore i fpeake, 
_3 JEFF alcendinto heauen,thonart there: d Thou fo gui⸗ 
iE F lic Downe in hell thouart thete. deft me with 
9 Let me take the wings of the moznitta, thine hand,that and dwell fn the vttermoũ parts of the fea; I can turne no 
10 Ver thither chalt hinet hand leademe, way bur where 

and thy right hand hola me, thow appointeft II Gf J lay, Det the darkeneſſe Hall hive me. me,clien the night albe slight about me. e¢ From the 
12 Dea, the darkengfle hiaeth nor from power & know- 

thees bur the night chittet h as the Dap; the ledge? 
Darknelle and light are both alike, f Thy power 

doth fo faft hold 
me, that Tcan efcape by no meanes from thee, g Though dark- 
nefile be an hinderance to mans fight , yet it feructh thine eyes as 
well asthe light, 

eh) 3 Foz 



Dauids hatred to Gods enemies. 

h Thou haft 13 Foz thon hatt » pofleften my reines: 
made mein all beat * couered mee in mp mothers 
‘parts,andthere- Woinue,. ¥ } 
fore muftneeds 14 3 will praile thee, for J ami fearefully 
knew mee, and wondevoufly made : marueilous are chy 
i Conidering  woz2ks,andmy loule knoweth it well. 
thy wonderfull 1s My bones are noc hidde from thee, 
worke in for- 
ming me,] can 

though 3] was made ina (ecret piace, and fa> 
fhroncd « beneath tn the earth. 

not but praife 16 Thine eyes didkee me, when J was 
theeand feare without forzme + 'foz in chy bake were all 
thy mighty things weitten, which in continuance were 

foftoned, when there was none of them be- OWES. 

— That is, in my fore. 
mothers wombe: 
which hecom- 

17 Wow deare therfore ave thy thoughts 
vnto mee, O Gad ; how greatis the ſumme 

parethtothein- ofthem! 
ward partsofthe 18 Jf J Hould count them, they are mee 
earth, then the (and ; when F wake, = Jam ſtill 
1 Secingthat 
thou diddeft 

with thee. 
19 Dh that thou wouldeſt fay, D Gor, 

knowmebefore the wicked and bloodte men, to whom I fay, 
Iwascompoled Depart ye from me: 
of either Reſh or 
bone, much 
more new malt 
thou know me 
when thou haft 
fathioned me. 
m. How ought 
wero eſteeme 

20 Ahich ſpeake witkenty of thee, and 
being thine cnemics are lifted vp in vaine. 

21 Docroed ° hate the, D Loz, that 
hate ther? and doe not J earnettiy contend 
with thoſe that rife bp againſt thee? 

22 Jhate then with an vnkained hatred, 
as they were mine veeer enemies, . 

23 Trie me, D God, and know mine 
the excellent de- heart : pꝑ oue me and know mpthoughts, 
slaration of thy 24. And confiver tf there be any vr way of 
wiledomeinthe wickedneſſe in me and leade mie tn the away 
creation of man!. fo2 euer. 
n I continually 

Pfalmes: 

fee new occafions to-meditate in thy wifedome and tc praife rhee. 
o. He teacheth vs boldly to.contesine all the hatred of the wicked 
and friendfhip of the world, when they would let vs to f: rue God- 
fincerely, p Or any heinous way or rebellious : meaning, thac 
though he were fubied to ſinne, yet was hee not giuento wicked- 
n¢Mlejand ro prouoke Godby rebellion, gq That is,continue thy 
fauaur towards meto the end, 

a: Which perſe⸗ 
cute meof ma- 
lice aad with- 
ont cauſe. 
bThat is, by 
their Falfe cauil- 
Mations and lies 
they. kindle the 
batied of the 
wicked again 

_ mec, 
¢ He fheweth. 
what weapons 
she wicked vie, 
when power and 

* 

PSATL. CXL. 
t Dasid complaineth of the cruslty,falfhaod and 

sniuries of bis enemics, 8 Againf the which hepray- 
eth untothe Lord, and affureth bim{cife of h:s helpe 
and. fuccour, 12 Wherefore be prouoketh the inf ta 
praifé the Lovd, & to aſſure themſelues of hutustion, 

€ Zo him that excelleth. APlaline 
of Dauid anid. 

— Lozd,from the enill man: 
pꝛeſerue me from the cxuell man. 

2 Thich imagine euill things in their 
bheart, and make warre conttnuall, 

3 Thep haue Harpencd their tongues 
Tike a ferpent ⁊ adders poilon is vnder thelr 
lips. @elah.. 

4, Keepe mee, O LoD, from the hands 
of che wicked: pzelerue mee from the cracll 
pa > which purpeleth te cauſe mp ſtepsto 

foe. 
§_ The prowudhauelayo afrare fo2 mee, 

and (pread a net with cozds tiring pathway. 
and (et. grennes forme Delaij. 
@ Therefore J (aid vnto the Lor, Chou: 

force failethem, d He declareth what isthe remcdie of the god- 
dywhenthey are opprefied by the worldlings, 

Prayers againſt the wicked. 

art my God: heare,D Lov, the voyce of mp e Hecallethto 
payers. God with liue ly 
7 DLod Gon the ſtrength of my falta: taih, veing aflu- 

tion, thou shakt coucred ming bead tn the red of his mercies 
Day of battell. 4 becaule he had 
8 Let not che wicked hane his deſire, O beforetimepro- 

129, ‘ perforzme not his wicked thought, ued that God 
lett they bepoud.Aelah.  - helped him ever 

9. Asfor sthechtcte of thent, that com> in his dangers. 
paileme about,let che miſchiefe ofthctr ow f Foric ism 
lips come vpon then, Gods handto 

10 Let coales fali vpon them: tet btm overthrow the 
caſt them into the fire, and into the Deepe counfels and en- 
pits that they rile noc. terprifes.of the 

IL For the backbiter halk not be eſt abli⸗ wicked. 
hed vpon theearth : ciall Mall‘ bunt the g Ic feenieth 
crucli man to deſtruction. that he alludesh 

12 Jknow that the Low wil auenge he to Saul. 
afilicteD,and iudge the pare. j h Towit.Godt 

13 Surely the righteous ſhall praife thy for Dauid fw 
Nameand chy tlt ſhalk dwel in chp pretence. that chey were 

reprobate, & that 
there wasno hope of repentance inthem, 1 Gods plague thall 
light vpon him in-fuch fore, thatheefhallnotefcape. k ihat is, 
fhaibe defended. and preferued by thy fatherly pronidence and care. 

PS AE, + € XIEBs so, 
t Dauid being grieuouſiy perfecuted under Saul, 

ontly fleeth unto Ged to haue fuccour, 3 defiring 
him to bridle bis affections, that hee may patient ly a- 
bide til God take vengeanctofhu encmits, 

@ a \Pialine of Dautd. 
Load, call vpon thee,haite thee visto a He theweth 

/ mes beare mp voyce, when J cry vnto chat there is none 
the. : — other refuge in 

2 Letimppraper be directed tirthy ight our neceflities, 
as incenfe, and the> lifting vpol mine hands bur onely to Ace 
as an cuening facrifice. vnto God for 
3 Hetawatch,D Lod, befkoꝛe mymouth, comfort of fonle, 

and keepe the < dore of ny lips.  b He meaneth 
4 Encline not mine heave to cuttl, that J his eatneſt zeale 

Hould conuntt wicked works with men that and geflure, 
wozke iniquitie: and let me not cate oftheir which he vfed in: 
4 pelicatcs. prayer, alluding 

§ Let the righteous ſinite meer for that is ro the facisfices, 
a benefits and let © him repzone me, andit thal which were by 
bee a pꝛcoius ovle, that hall not bꝛeake mine Gods comman- 
head: for withta awhile Jſhalleuen? pray dement offered 
tn their miferics. in theold Law, 

G& Mhentheir Judges Malbe calf downe c He defireth 
firttowy places, thep hails heare my words, God co keepe his 
for they areſwert. thoughts and 

7 Dur bones lie (cattered at the® graues wayes cither 
mouth, as he that heweth wood, o2 Diggeth from thinking 
intht earth. Or executing 
8 But mine cies looke vnto the,D Lord vengeance. 

Gon: in thee ts ny truſt steaue noc my foule d Let norche ir 
deſtitute. profperity allure 

9 Keepe mer krom the (nave, which thep me to be wicked 
haue layd for mee, and from the grenucgsof as they are. 
the wozkersof iniquity. e He cculd abide: 

10 Let tie wicked fallinta ‘his nete*toe all corrections 
gether, whiles Jeſcape. that came of a: 

loving heart. 
f By patience Lthall feertre wicked fo Garply handled, chat I ſhall 
for pitie prayforthem. g The people which followed cheir wice 
ked rulersinperfecuting the Prophet,thal repent and curneto God; 
when they feerheir wicked rulers punifhed hb. Heere appcarethy 
that Dauid was miraculoufly deliuered out cf many deaths, as 23 
Cor.t.9,10. i Toto Gods nets, whereby he catcheth the wicked* 
intheirowne malice. k Sothat none of them efcape,. 

RSAL. 



Dauid prayeth being afflicted, 
site ta Peso Ls BELLE 

1° The Prophet neither aſtomſhed with fe are, nor 
Garicd away with anger ynor forced by defperation, . 
would kit Saul: but with a quiet minde directed hu 
earneft prayer to God,who did preferne him. 
GA Pialme of Dautd to give titructron,and 

a prayer wher he was in the caue. 
] Cryed unto the Lord with my voice; with 

a Dauidspati- 4 my voice J? prayed vnto the Lord. 
ence and inftant .2 F potw2cd out my medication befoze 
praiercoGod, himand declared mine affliction in his pee · 
condemneth ſence⸗ — 
theirwicked  _ 3 Though my ſpirit* was in perplexity 
rage, whichin tu me, yet Chapt knoweſt mp path ; inthe wap 
theirtroubles whertin Jwalked, haue chey prtuilp laid a 
either defpaire {mare for me. ' . 
and murmure a _ 4 3 locked vpon my tight band, and be- 
grint God, or etd, but therewas none that Would knowe 

mice: all refuge failed mee; and none ||cared 
foz mp louie. } 

§ ThencryedZ onto thee, D Lord, and 

elie feeke to o⸗ 
thers chen to 
God to haue res 
drefleintheir ſaid, Thou art mine > hope, and my portion 
miferies.  tuthelana of the lining. 
$Ebrwafelden 6 Warkenvnto my cry, for Jam brought 
orwrapped in Berplow : deliuer me from my perfecucers, 
me,meaving, asa fortheyaretooitvongfozime. 
thingthatcould 7 Biing my foule out of pꝛiſon, that 
hane none iſue. Jmap peaiſe thy flame: chen thall the righ · 
Or, fought for my teous come about me, when chow art bene⸗ 
fenle, ficiall vnto me. 
b Thoughall 
meanes failed him,yet he knew that God would nener forfake him, 
c« Forhe was on all fides be fer with his enemies,as though he had 
beneina moft {trait prifon. d Either to reioyceat my wonder- 
full deliugrance,or to ſet acrowne ypon my head. 

' PS AL, CXLiTT. 
¥ Anearnc St prayer for the remsfion of finnes,ac~ 

Knowledging that the enemies did thus cruelly perſe- 
cute himby Gods iuſt iuagement. 8 He defreth to 
be reſtored to grace, 10 To be gouerned by his holy 
Spirit, that he may [bend the remnant of hu lif: on 
the true feare and feruice of God. 

¶ & yolalme of Dauid. 
Gare mp prayer, D Lod, and hearken 
vnto my (application: anfweremee in 

a Thatis,asthou thy*trueth,and inthy > righteoulneſſe. 
haftpromifed to 2 (Andenter not into iudgement with 
be faithfulin thy thy ſeruant: foz in thy * fight hall none that 
promiferoa'l liueth be tultiften.) _ 
thaceruftinthee. 3 JFoz the enemie hath perlecuten my 
b Thatis,accor- foule,be hath ſmitten my life Downe to the 
ding to thy fee catth : be bath laide me tn the Dackenefle,as 
goodnes where- they that bane bene Dead long agoe ; 
bythoudefen- 4 And my (ptrit wasin perpleriticinme, 
‘deft thine. and inine * heart within me was amaled. 
c He Mnewthat 5 YetBoe Tremember thetimef pat: J 
hisaffiions — meditate in all my wozkes,yca, J Doe medi- 
weie Gols mef-tateinthe works of thine bands. 
fengers to call 6 FJltretch forth mine handes onto thee 
kim to repen my ſoule Delirety after thee, as the thiritic 
tance — oa a eoeset ae ; 
finnes thoug 7 Weare sie y d, for my ſpf⸗ 
toward his ne· tit fatleth: hide not thy face trem —— 
mieshe was in · 
norent,and that ĩn Gods fight al men are ſinners. d He acknow- 
ledgeth that Godis the only and true Phyfician to heale him: and 
that he is able to raife him to life, though hee were dead long agoe 
andturnedtoafhes. e€ So that onely by faith and by the grace of 
Gods Spirit he wasvpholden. f To wit, thy great benefits of 
gid,and the manifold examples of thy fauous toward thine, 

> 

Pfalmes, 

Healt peithe vnto them that goe Downe into _. 
i 

The dayesofman. 242 

pit. i _ g Thatis ,free- 
8 Letmee heare thy louing kindneſſe in dily,endinduey 
the ¢ mozning,toz in thee is my truſt: > thew feafen. 
me the wap that J Mould walke in, fo2Z lift b Lec chine holy 
vp my ſoule unto thee. Spirit counfell! 
9 Deliucr me, D L020, from mine ene: mehow to come 
mies : fort Z hid me with the. . forth of thefe 

10 * Geach me to! Doe thy will: forthon great cares and 
art my God: let thy good {pivit leade me vn⸗ troubles. 
to theland of righreoulnciic. ; i 1 hidmyfelfe | 

IL Quicken nie, O Lord, foz thy famies vnder the tha- 
fake,ans fog thy righteontues being my ſoule dow of chy 
out of trouble. j wings,thatl 
12 And fo2 thy mercie ™ flap mine ene: might be deſen⸗ 

mies, and Deltroy allthem that oppriſſe mp ced by thy 
foule ; Foz J] am thye ſeruant. power, 

: k He confeff:th® 
that both the knowledge and obedience of Gods willcommeth by 
the Spirit of God, who teacheth vs by his word, giueth vnderftan- 
ding by hisSpirityand frameth our hearts by his grace to obey him. 
1 Thatis,iuftly and aright, for fo foone as we decline from Gods 
will,we fallintoerrour, m Which ſhalbe a ſigne of thy Father- 
ly kindnefletoward me. n Refigning my felfe wholly vuto thee, 
and crufting in ti.y protection. 

PSAL. CXLIIII. 
t He prayfeth the Lord with great affection and 

humiistic for hirkingdome reftored,and for his victo- 
riesobtained, 5 demanding helpe and the d-firucti- 
onofthewicked, 9 promufing to acknowledge the 
fame with fongs ofpratfes, 15 and declareth wheres 
tn the felicitie of any peepleconfifteth. 

@ APfalme of Dauid. 
pete bee the Lozd mp ftrength, which 

4teacheth my hands to fight, and my fins 4 Whoof a 
gersto battell. poore fhepheard 

2 Heismy godneſſe and my kortreſſe, my hath made mea 
tower, andxæap Delfucrersmp ſhield, and in yaliane vaniour 
him Jtruſt, which ivducth my © people vn⸗ and mighty con⸗ 
Der me, uerour. 

L020, what is man that thou ¢ regars 4 Ebr.my delinen 
deſt him! orthe ſonne of man chat thou thin⸗ rer vnt0 me: for 
keft vpon him | i ‘ the Prophet can · 
4 Wanisliketo vanitie + his dayes are wot fati<fie hime 

like a hadow that vaniſheth. clfe withany 
5 WBow thine heanens, D Loꝛd, and ywords. 

come downe: touch the mountames, and b He confffeth 
they hall (moke. j that neither by 
6 © Catt forth thelightning, and lcatter his owne auiko- 

thent,fheote out thine arrewes and confume ricy,power nor 
them. policic,his king⸗ 
7 Sendthine hand krom aboue: deliuer deme was quiet, 

mec, and take me out of the great waters, but by the fecret 
and from the hand of frangers, _ graceot God, 
8 Chole mouth talketh vanity: and their ¢ To giue vnto 

right baudss a right hand of falſhod. God inft praife, » 
9 ]J will ſing a* new Gong vnto thee, D isto confefle our 

@od,and fing vnto thee vpon a viole, and an felues to be vn⸗ 
inſtriment often firings. worthy of foexe 

IO Irishee that qgiucth Deliverance Unto cellent benefits, 
and that he be- 

ftoweth them vpon vs of his free mercie. d He defireth God to 
continue hisgraces, and to fend helye for the prefenr neceflitie, 
e By thefe manner of fpeeches hee fheweth tharall the fers in che 
world cannot hinder Gods power, which hee apprehended by 
faith, £ Thatis,deliuer me from the rumules of themthat fhould 
bemy people,bur are coriuptin their iudgements and enterprifess 
asthough they were ftrangers. g Forcthough they fhake hands, 
yetthey keepe not promife bh Thatis,arareand excelent fong 
as thy great benefits deferue. ‘ : 

- )h2 — Rings, 



The endofGods workes, 

‘Though wic- Kings, and refcueth Dautd his! ſeruant 
kedkings,be — from the hurtfullſword. 
calledGodsfer- If Relcueme, and delftrer mec from the 
uants,asCyrus, and of rangers, whofe mouth talketh vas 
ifa.45.a.foraf- nitie, and thety.right hand is aright hand of 
much ashe vieth falſh ood. 
themto execuce 12 Ohatour*fonnes may be asthe plants 
his iudgements. growing bp in their peuth, and our daugh⸗ 
yerDauidbe- — ters asthe coznersftones,graucnafter the tis 
caufeofGods — militndeofa palace: 
promife,and 13 Ghat our! cozners may bee full,and ae 
theythacrule bounding with dtucrs forts, and that eur 
godly,arepro~ ſheœpe may bring foorth thoulands, and cen 
perlyfocalled thoulandsin out ttrets : 
becaufethey 14 @hat our ™ oven may be (trong to la- 
lerue not theie — Haur: that there benone tnnafion,noz going 
owne aff-ions, out, nor no crying in our ſtreetes. 
bur fet forth 5 Blelled are the people that be » fo yea, 
Gods glory. bleſſed are b people, whole God ts the Lod. 
k He defireth 
God to continue his benefits toward his people, counting the pro- 
creation of children and their good educatios among the chiefeft 
of Gods benefits, 1 Tharthe very corners of our houfes ray be 
fall of ftore for the great abundance of chy bleflings, m Hee ar- 
tribure:h not onely the great commodities, but even the leaft alfo to 
Gods fanour. n AndifGod give not to all his ch'ldien all thefe 
dlelangs, yct he recompenſeth them with better things. 

PSSA LT. CXLV. 
ThisPfalme was compofed, when the kingdome of 

Daaid flemrifhed. 1 Wherein he de[cribeth the won- 
der fill prousdence of God afwell ing ouerning man,as 
in prejersing all the reſt ofba creatures. 19 He prat 
feth God for hu iuſtice and mercy, 18 But {pecially 
Sar his lowing kindneffé toward thoſe that call upon 
bina, that feare him and lowe him: 21 For the which 
be preaufeth to prarfe him for emer. 

@ A Pfalme of Dauid of pzatle. 
a He fheweth O My God, and King, 27 writ ercoll che, 
~what facrifices and will bleife shy flame for curr anB 
ate pleafanrand iter. 
acceptable vnto 2 J will blefie thee dayly, and pzatle thy 
God:euen praife Name for euer and euer. 
and thonkelgi- 3 >Greatisthe Lozd, and mo worthy 
-uing,and(eeing 0 be pꝛatied, and his greatneſſe is incompace 
thar Godftill henſible. ; 
eontinueth his 4 Generatton hall praife thpwozkes vas 
benefits towards 
vs, we ought ne- 
uer to be weary 
impraifing him: 

to ——— declarethy power. 
(5 J willmenditate of the beauty of thy glo» 

rious Maieſtie, and thp wonderfull works, 
6 Andthep hall ſpeake of the power of 

for the fame. thy 4fearefullactes, and J will declare thy Him. praife:wherein 
b Hereby he de- greatneſſe. 4 his breath departeth, and he returneth ne forbiddeth alf 
slareth that all 7 hep Hhatl breake out into the menti- te bisearth:thenbhiscthonghts periſhh. vaineconfidence 
power is fubie& onofthp great godneſſe, and hall ſing a — Bleſſed is he, that hath the God of Jaa thewing. thar of 
vatoGod,jand loud of thy righteoulſneſſe. kob foz bis helpe,whoale hope is. in. the Tord nature we are 
thacno worldly 8 *@heLosdisarrefousandemerctiul, his gov. more inclined te: 
promotion flow te anger,and of great mercy. 6 CAbich made? heauen andearth, the pur our truſt in 
oughtto obfcure 9 The Loꝛrd is geodto all, and his mer · (ca,andall that therein is:whlch keepeth his crearures,then in’ 
Godsplory. ctes, ate oucrall his workes. fidelftte for cuer. God the: creator. 
c Porafmuch as 10 Allthp wozkespraile thee, O Lezd, 
theendofmans and thy Saints blefle thee. 

_ creation, and of 
his preferwation inthis life,is to praife God, there‘ore he requiteth 
that not onely we our felues doe this,bur caufe allother to doe tte 
fame. d Of thy terrible iudgements againft the wicked. Exod. 
34.6, e He defcribeth after what forc God theweth himfelfe to 
all his creatures, though our fiones haue prouoked his veugéance as 
gaioft all:to wic,mercifull, not only in pardoning the finnes ot his 
ele&, but in doing good euen to the reprobate, albeit. they cannot 
Sesle she lyycet comfort of the ame. 

« 

— 

Pſalmes. Truftonely in the Lord, 

1Lf Shey het the glogy of thy kingdom, f The praife of 
and (peake of thy power, thy glery appeas 

12 Cocanlehise power tobe knowen to reth inallchy 
thefonnesofmen, €the glozions renowne creatures: and 
of bis kingdome. f though the wics 

13 Chy* Kingdome is an euerlaſting ked would ob- 
kingdome , and typ Dominion endureth tho⸗ {cure the fame by 
rowout allages, their filence,yet 
14. The Lord vpholdeth all*that fal,and che faichfuil are 

lifteth wy all chat are reavy to fall, ever mindfull of 
Ig The eyes ofall waitevpon ther, and the fame. 

thon giuctt then their meate in due ſeaſon. g He (.eweth 
16 Chouopenctt thine haud and fillet chaz all chings 

all Hings liuiug efchy ged pleature. aic out af ofcer 
17 Che Lozd is * rrxhteous in all bis bue onely where 

wayes, and holy in all bis wozkes. God reigneth, 
18 The Lord is nearevnte all that call Dan.7.1 4. 

vpon hints yea,to all that call vpon him in lwke:r.33. 
1 trueth. h Who being 

19 ie will fulfil che ™ deſire of chem that inmiferie and 
feare dim shee allo wilt heare thtir cry, and affliction, would 
will faue then. faint,and falla- 

29 The Loyd peeferueth all them chat way,if God did 
loue him: byt he will deſtroy all the wicked. not vphold hem 

21 My mauth ſhal ſpeake the prarle of the andehcrefore 
Lord, and all” ficth ſhall bleſſe his poly they ought to. 
Namie koꝛ cher and euer · reverence him, 

that reigneth in 
heauen,and fufferthemfelues to be gouermed by him. i To wit, 
afwellofmanasofbealt, k Hepraifeth God net encly for that 
he is beneficiall to all his creatures,but alfo in that thar be iuftly pu- 
niſheth thé wicked,and-mercifully examineth his by thecrofle, gi- 
uing them frength,and delinering them, 1 Which enely apper- 
taineth tothe faithfull: and this vertue is contrary co inhdelitie, 
doubting, impatiencie, and murmuring. m_ Forthey willaske 
or with toi nothing, but according to his wilf,1. loba 5. 14. 
n Lhas is, all menthall be bound to praife him. 

PSA EXL Via. 
t Dawid declareth his great zeale that he hath to 

praeſe God, 3 and teacheth not totruft in man, but 
onely in God almichtic, 7 which delinereth the affis- 
Ged, 9 defendeth the Rrangerscoforteth the ſather- 
biffe,and the widowes, 10.and reignesh for euer. 

¶ EPraile pe the Low. 
PBatle thou the Lo20,D my * toute. 2 HeStirreth, vp 
23Iwill praile the Lod during my pimetfeancall 

life: as long as J haucany being, IF wil fing 1); ah-aionsto: 
vnto mp God. . praife God 

3 Dut not pour truſt b Pꝛi tees, norin & That God my 
thefonne ofman, fo2 there t3 no helpe in have che whole 

7. hich erecuteth trices for the ope c As their vaine 
preffed : which giueth bread tothe hungry: opinions,where- 
the Lord ſcoſeth the pxfoners. by they fictered 
-$ The Lord gtucth fight to che blinde > chemfstues, and: 
the Load raifeth vp the croked: the Lord foimagined wic- 

ked enterprifes. 
d He encouragerhthe godly to truft onely in the Lord, both for 
that his power is able to deliver them from all danger , and for his. 
promife fake his will is moſt ready co-doe it, ¢ Whole. faith and! 
patience for a while hettyech,bur at length he punitheth the aduer⸗ 
faries, that he may Ue knowento be iudge of the world, 

5 
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‘Godsprouidence. 
€ Though hevi- f loueth the righteous. 
firethembyaf- 9 @he lord keepeth thes ſtrangers: he 
AiGion,hunger releeucth the fatheriefieand widow ; but he 
imprifonment,& ouerthroweth the way of the wicked.. 
fuchlike,yethis 10 The Lord thallretane for euer:D 
facherly loue and 5fon, thy Hod endureth from generation to 
pity neuerfaileth generation. Pꝛayſe ve the Lozd, 
chem,yearather : 
to his thefe arefignes ofhisloue. g Meaning. all them, that are 
deftitute of worldly meanes &fuccour. h Heaffureththe Church 
that Godreigneth forever forthe pteferuation of the fame. 

PSAIL. CXL Vike 
a The Prophet praifeththe bounty, wifdom pow- 

* er iuſtice, & promidence of God upon all his creatures 
2 But (pecially vpenhis Church, which he garhereth 
toge her after their difberfio, 19 Declarsng his word 
and indgement ſo vnto them, ashe hath done to xene 

Hetheweth other people. 

— wee Ratlepe the Lord, fo it fs good to fing 

ought to exer- vnto our Gor: fozit is a? pieatant ching, 

cife our ſelues and pzatfets comely. 

continually.and 2 TheLord doeth build vp> Jeruſalem, 
rotakeourpa- 4nd gather together the diſperſed of Iſrael. 
ftime:to within 3 Hec healeth tholetharare< broken mn 
praifing God, heart, and binveth sp thctr ſores. 

b Becatfethe 4 wed countethchenumber ofthe ſtars, 
Lord isthe foun- and calleth chen: all by thetr names. 
derofy Church, § Greatis our Loꝛd, aid greatis his pos 

itcannotbede- Wer : his wiledome ts infinite. 
{troyedthough — 6 ie Lord relecueth the merke, and ae 
themembers baleththe wicked tothee ground, 
therofbe difper- 7 ting vnto the Lord with pratle; fing 
fed andfeeme as Ypon the harpe vntooux Gon, 
iewereforatime § Cthich ‘ coneyrth rhe heauen with 
tobecutof.  — ClouDes, and prrpareth refine fozthe earth, 
c With alflicti and maketh the graſſe to gꝛowe vpon the 
on,or fotrow for mountaities? 
finne. 9 (Ahich giueth to heats their food,and 
dThonghitfeem to the poungranens that scrie, 
to man incredi- 10 Pebhathnot pleaſure in theb ſtrength 
bletharGod — of an hoꝛle, neither dclighteth hee tnegelegs 
Mould aſſemble ofman. 
his Church,be- 11 Burthe Laad delighteth in them that 
ing fo diſperſed: feare him, and actend vpon his mercy. 
yet nothing can 12 Pꝛaiſethe Loed, O Jerulalem: praife 
be toohardfor thy Gon,@3ton, : 
him,tbat can 13 Forhee hath made the barees of thy 
number and gates' trong, and hath bleſſed chp chiiazen 
name altheftars within thee. 
e Forthemore 14 He ſetteth peaceinthy borders, and 
high jthewic- {atifiterh thee with the + flouce of wheat. 
ked climbe,the 1g Welendethforch htiskcommanaciment 
greateristheir vot earth, and is word runneth very 

~fallintheend, Iſwiktly, 
f tefhewethby 16 ipe gincth firow like wooll,and (catte> 
theexamplesof reth the hoare kroſt like aſhes. 
Godsmighty. 17 He caſteth forth his yce like morſels: 
power , pocdnes who can abide the cold thercof 
and wiſdome, 
that we can never want moſt iuſt occafion to praiſe God. g Fer 
theircrying isasit_ wereaconfeflion of theirneede, which cannot 
berelieued,but by God onely :then ifGod fhew himfelfe mindefull 
of the moft contemptible foules, can he ‘ufterthem to die with fa- 
mine,whomhehbath aflured oflifeeuerlafting 2? bh Thoughto vfe 
Jaw full meanesis both profitableand pleafeth God, yet to put our 
truft inthem,isto defraudGod ofhis honour i Heedoeth not 
onely furnifh his Church with allthings neceflarie, but preſerueth 
alfo the fame,and maketh it ftrong againft all outward force $ Eb. 

_ fat. Kk His fecret working in all creatures is as acommancement 
to keepecheminorder,andto giuethemmouing andforce. 1 For 
immediatly andwithoutrefifting all things obey him. ; 

we ‘ 

Pfalmes. 

ee a a a 

The praife of God. 243. 
18 Hee fendeth his word and melteth 

them be cauſeth his winde to blowe,and the m Asbeforehe 
waters flow, called Gods fe~ 

1g He hemeth hism word vnto Faakob, cret working in 
hfs ttatutes and bis iudgements wnto FE all bis creatures 
rael. his word: fohe 
20 hee hath not Dealt fo withenery nati meancth here, 

on, neither haue they" knewen his iudgt⸗ by his word, che 

ments. Pꝛaile pe the Lord. dodtrineof life e⸗ 
uerlalting,which 

he hath leftto his Church, as amoft precious treafure. n The 
caufe of this difference,is Godsfree mercy, which hath elected bis 
in his Sonne Chrift tefus tofaluation:and his inft iudgement,wher- 
by he hath appointed the reprobate te eternall damnation. 

PSAL, CXLVIITI. 
1 He proueketh all creatures to praifethe Lordin 

heauen & earth gy allplaces. 1 4S pectally his Church 
forthe pawer that he hath gimen te the fame after 
that he bad chofen them and 1oyned them vntobim, 

_. © Wazaile ye the Loꝛd. aa 
Pp Rate ve the Lord from the heauentpaile 
yebimin the high places. f 
2 JPpatte pe himatl pe his Angels, praiſe a Becaufe they. 

him ail bts army. are members of 
3 Biaile yce him, > Sunneand Moone: the fame body 

praplevedim all bright ttarrcs. he fetteth them 
4 Pasile pe bim,* beauens ef beauens, beforeour eyes, 

and 4 waters,tharbeaboue theheauens. which are moft 
§ Lecthempraiferhe same of the Lord: willing hereun- 

foz he commanded, and thep were created. to, and by their 
6 And he hath eftablifjed them foz euer prompt ob<di- 

and ener: be path madean ordinance which ence, teach vs to 
yall not patie. doe our duetie. 
7 Hꝛaile vethe Lord from theearth,ye b. In that Gods 

epragonsand all depths : glory fhineth in 
8 f Fire ano hefle, ſnowe and vapours, chefeinfenfible 

ſtormie winde, which execute bis word: — creatures,this 
WMountaines and all hilles, kruitlull cheir beauty is as 

treesandall cedars: : a acontinual prai- 
10 Beats and all cattel, creeping things fing of Cod. 

ana feathered foules: c Notthat there 

Url 8 kings of the carth and all people are diuers hea- 
[Ozinces and allindges ofthe world: 

12 Wong men and maidens, allo old men of che fpheres & 
and childrrn: ofthe ſituetion 

12 Letthempraie che name ofthe Lod: of the fixed Rars 
kor his name oncip isto becveltedD, and his and pianets,he 
praiſe aboue the earth and the heauens. comprebendeth 

14. Foz bebath cralted the hozne of hfs by this wordthe 
people, which is a yatlefoz all hts Santts, wholeheauen, 
even fo2 the children of Iſrael, a peoplechat d Thatis,the _ 

is neere vnto him. Peailſe ye the Lord. raine whichis in 
theraiddje regi- 

on of the aire,which here he comprehendeth ynder thename of the 

heauens. e Meaning the greatand monfterousfifhes, as whales — 

and fuchlike. € Whichcome notby chance or fo:tune, but by 

Godsaprointedordinance g Forthegreatergifts thatany hath 

receiued, and the more highthat oneis preletred, themors eens x 

is heto praife God for the fame: butneirher hienorlow con ition 

or degree can beextemptedfromthisduety. h Thatis,the digni~ 
tiepowerandglory ofhis Church, i Byreafon ofhis couenant 
made with Abraham, 

PS Aub. UC Rae 
1 An exhortation tothe Church to praife the 

Lord for his viflerie and conqueft that hee giueth bis 
Saints againfi all mazs power. 

¶ Pꝛaiſe pe the Lor. a Forhisrare 
S Fug ye vito the Lozd2a wew ſong: let his and manifold 
J pzatle bee heard in the Congregation of benefits beftow- 

Daints. edon hisChurch 
1Ph 3 2 Let 

uens:butbecaufe 



. 

The glory of the Saints. 
b bInthatthat 2 Let Iſrael reioyce tt him that> made 

they werepre- him, andlet thechildren of Zion reioyce in 
ferredbeforeall their‘ King. ; 
other nations,it 3 Let them peatle bis Mame with the 
wasasanew flute: tet thems fing pratles vnto him with 
ereation,and —_ the timbaciland hare. ; 
sherefore Pfal. 4& Forthe Loꝛd hath pleaſure in his peo⸗ 
95.7. they were ples he wili make the meeke glorious by de⸗ 
calledthe theepe liuerance. : ; : 
ofGodshands ¢ Letthp@aints deetapfull with gloꝛy: 
¢ For God ashe {et them Ging loud vpon thetr beds. 
istheCreatoref 6 Let thebigh actesof Gon bein theit 
thefouleand mouth, and atwo edged ſworde in thetr 
body, fo willhee panos. ° 
that both two 7 *To execute vengeance bponthe hear p 
feruehim,and  thent,andcozrections among the people. 
thathispeople 8 To binde thrirkings in chaines, and 
be continually thetrnobles with ketters of pron. 
fubietvntohim = g hat they may executt vpon them the 
asto their moft judgement that is @ written: this honour 
Jawfull King. — fhall be to.al bis Saints. Pꝛaile yethe Lod. 
d Healludeth 
to thatcontinuall reft and quietneffe, which they (houldhaue, if 
they would fufferGodtorule them, € This is chiefly accompli- 
shed inthe kingdome ef Chrift, when Gods peoplefor iuft caufis 
execute Godsiudgements againft his enemies : and it giueth no li- 
bertietoany toreyenge their private iviuries. £ Norenely the 
people, but the kings chat were their enemies, fhouldbe deftroyed, 
g Hereby Godbindeth the hands and mindes ofall bisto enter- 
prife no furtherthen he appointerh. 

*This word, 
Prouerbe, or pa⸗ 
rable fignifieth 
agrane and no- 
table fentence, 
worthy tobe 
keptin memory 
and is fometime 
taken in theeuill 
part for amock 
‘or icoffe, Salomonsferuants,and indited by him, 

‘ CHA P. 1. 
1 The power and ufe of the word of Ged, 7 Of the 

Frare of God andknowledge of hisword. 10 Ve may 
not confent to the entifings of finners.20 Viſedome 
complameth that {be is contersned, 24 The punsfh- 
ment efthzm that contemne her, 

> He Parables of Salomon 
the fonne of Danid King of 
Iſrael. ce 
2 STeknow wiledort,*anB 

initruction , to vnderſtand 
andwhatwe > the words > of knowledge. 
onghttorefule, 3 CorecetuecinGruction, to Doc wilelp, 

(Bb Meaning the by.“ fuftice anv fudgementandequitic. 
wordofGod, 4. Qo giue vntothes fimple charpenee 
whercinisthe of wit, and to the childe knowledge and ou 
Only crue know- cretion. 
ledge. 5 Awife man Mal heare and increale in 
¢ Tolearneto learning: and a man off vnderſtandius Hal 

_ fubmir ourfelues attaine unto wile countels. 
to rhecorrection 
of thofe that are wife. d By living iuftly, andrendring to euery 
maanthatwhich appertainethvntohim, e ‘Tofuchas haueno 
difcretion to rule themfelues. £ “Ashe thewethchar thoſe para- 
bles, conteining theef&@ of Religion as touching maners and do- 

» @rine,doe appertaineto thefimple people, fo Joeth he declare, that 
* she fameis alſo peceſſary for them chat arg wift and learned, 

a Thatis,what 
we ought to 
know & follow, 

— 

Prouerbes. fhe entiſmge of inners, 
PSAL, Cl. . 

x An exhortation topraifethe Lord witheut 
ceafeby all maner of wayes, for all hss mighty and 
wenderfull workese 5 

- @PzaifepetheLow. — 
P Ratle pe Hod in his * Sanctuaries peatle a ‘That is,in che 

ve him in the firmament of his power. heauen. 
2 Pꝛaiſe pee him in bis mighty Actes: b For his won- 

pꝛayſe pee bint accoading to his excellent derful power ap- 
greatnefie. j peareth in the 

3 Joaile ye him in the found oftheetrum firmamét, which 
petipaatle pe him vpon the vfole and the in Bbrewis cal⸗ 
arpe. led a ftretching 
4. Pꝛaile ve him with timbselland flute: our orfpreading 

pratle pe him with virginalsand ozgans. abroad, wherein 
§ WDratle pee him with founding cpme= che mighty work 

bais praiſe pee bun with bigh Counding of God thineth. 
cymbals. Y ¢ Bxhorting the 

6 Let euery thing that hath ¢ breath peopleonelyro 
pratte she Lord. Hꝛaile pe the Lod, reioycein prays 

fing God, he 
maketh mention of thofe inftruments,which by Gods commande~ 
ment were appointed in the old Law, but vader Chrift the vfethere- 
of isaboiithed intheChurch, d He fheweth that al the order of 
nature is boundto this duety,and much more Godschildren who 
oug hrneuerto ceafe to praifehim , tiil they be gathered into that 
kingdome which he hath prepared forhis, wherethey thallfing 
euerlafting praife. e 

4@ The *Prouerbs ofSalomon. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

He wonderful loue of God toward his Church is declared in thisbooke :forafmuch as the fim 
and effect of the whole Scriptures is here fer foorth in theſe briefe fentences, which partly con- 

taine, dodtrine and partly maners , and alfo exhortations toboth, Whereof the nine firft Chapters 
are as a preface full of grauefentences,and deepe myfteries,to allure the hearts of mento thediligens 
reading of the parables that follow: whichare left as a moft precious iewellto the Church of thofe 
threethoufand parablesmentioned, 1,King.4.32,and were gathered, and committed to writing by 

6 To vnderſtand sparable.and the in · 
terpretation,the words of the wiſe, and their 
darke fayings, 
7 ¶ The keare ofthe Tord is the begin · pat rre.r0, 

ning of knowledge : but kooles delpiſe wiſe · 
Donigandinitruction, y Hefpeakerh 
8 My lonne⸗ heare thys fathers inſtru · chisintheName 

ttion aud korſake not thyb mothers tea of God,which is 
ching. the vniuerſal Fa- 
9 Forthey Hall be Fa comely oꝛnament cher of all crea- 

vnto chine bean, and aschaines for thynecke, curesyor inthe 
10 C My fonne,tf linners do entile tise, name ofthe pa- 

confent thou net, ſtour of the 
11 Iftheyſap, Come with bs, twe til Church,who is 

lay watt foꝛxblood, and tic petuilp fog the in⸗ asa Father, 
nocent without a cauſe: h Thatis,ofthe 
12 We will lwallsw them bp aline lékea Church,wherein 

graue euen twhole,as thole that go¢ downe the fairhfull are 
into the pit: : begotten by the 

13 Wie Hall finde af precious siched,and incorruptible. 
fill our houſes with ſpoyle. — 

worde, 

& Ebr,increa(eoferace. i Towit,the wicked,which haue not the 
foareofGod, k He {peaketh not onely of the thedding of blood 
with hand, but of al‘crafty praGifes, which tend tothe detriment 
of our neighbour. 1 As shegraue is neuer ſatiate, ſo the auarice of 
she wicked and their cruelty bath noneend, 

.- 14 Cat. 



; The foolith hate wifedome. Chap. ij. ij. The harlot defcribed. 244 
14 Cat inthplot among vs: wewillall « and ¢ eft fo2 vnderltanding: Meani : em Hethewerh baucone™purfe. ‘ 4 ri thou ſeekeſt her as Gluer, and fears * —— 

whereby the 15 Mpilonne, walke not thou in theway cheit fo2 yer as foz ¢ trealures, knowlege of 
wickedareallu- With them : rekraine thy foote from their ¢ Cohen thaltthou ynderitand the keare Godwith care edtoicynero- = paty, ; of the Loud, efinde the © knowledge of Gor. 2, aes ; 
gcther,becanfe 16 Foz their fectermntocuill,andimake \ 6 Fozthe Low siucth wiledomne, out of % — 
they haue cuery haſte toſhed blood. motth commeth knowledge and vnder · labour mult 
onepartofthe 17 Gertatnelyaswithont cauſe the net is Wanding, befpared, 
fpoilcefthem- ſpꝛead before theepes of allthathathwing: 7 ie i peelerueth p Ratcotthe righteous, . pp (faith he) 
Mocent, A8 Sorcheplay watt fozbload,and lie pat= heis a ieldto chem that walkevpeightly, is thetrue wile. 
© Thacis,haue Uuilpfor° theirlines. 8 Ghat they map keeve the wapes of dome,to know 
aothing atalico 19 Such are the wayesof euery one that iudgenients anv de peelerueth che way of his a0 1 frre God, 
doewiththem, is greedy ofgaine: hee wouldtake away the Daints ) 3 shor, hideth the 
o He fheweth =P Itteofthe owners thercot. 9 Coen Halt thou vnderſtand righte⸗ faluation. 
chatthereisno 20 ¶ Wiledome crieth without: ſhe vt⸗ ouliche,and tudgement,and equétysand cues ¢ The word of 
caule tomooue tereth ber vorce in the * Ureetes. tp good path. God thall reach, 
chefe wickedco 21 Dbheecallechinthebic ftrecte, among 10 € Given wiledome entreth into thine chee and counfeld 
fpoiletheinno- thepeatteincheentrings vf the gates, and Heart, and knowledge Delightery chp foule, thee how to go⸗ 
cent, burtheira- vttereth her words in thecity, fying, It Then fhail t counfell pꝛeſerue thee,and uerne thy felfe, uarice &cruclty, 22 WD pee! foolish, howlong wil peeloue vnderſtanding hall kepe ther, g Thatis, the 
p Wherebyhee foolifhieszand theiconuctutl takethetrplese · ¶ 12 And deliuer chee trons che euil way,& word of God, 
concludeththae ſure in (cogning? and the dooles hate ksw · from the man thatipeaketh foward things, whichis theonly 
che couctous ledge?, 4 13 A4d from them thatleaue thes wapes lighe, to follow 
manisamur- 23 (Turne you at mycoꝛrection: loc, J oł righteouſncſſe/ to waike in the wapes of their ownefan~ 
therer. wilpowecoutmipmindebnt pou, andmake Darkenefe; tafies which are 
q Thiswifdome pou vnderſtand my wordes.) 14. Mibich reiopce in Doing eutll, and Dee darkenefle, 
isthe eternall _ 24 Becauſe Jhaue called, and ye refuſed: light inthe krowardneſſe vf che wicked, fh When they fee 
wordofGod. Jhaue ſtretched outmine band, and none 15 Whole wapes are cedoked, and they any given to euid 
r Sothatnone Wouldregard. are lewd in their paths. as they are, 
can pretend ig- { 25 Gut peehane deſpiſed all my counſell, 16 And tt Wall deliver chee from the i Meaning that 
norance, no would none of my correction. krange, woman, even from the frauger, widome,which { Wifedomere. 26 J wilailo' laugh at pour defruction, which flattereth with ber words, is the word of 
rooueth three and mucke when pour feare commeth. 17 hich forlaketl the * quide of ber God,thall pre- 

fides ofmen: 27 Ciben “pourfeare conunethitke fud- youth, eforgetecth the !coucnant of ger@ov. ferue vs from alf 
the feolith or den Deloiation, e vour deſtruction hallcome 18 Surely ber ™ houk tendeth to Death, vices: naming 
fimple, which likea whirlewinde: whenatilictronanDane and her paths vnto the * dead. this vice of) 
erre of igno- — gut fi; fail comie vpon pou, 19 Allthey that go vnto ber returne net whoredome, 
rance, andthe 28 heir tall hep call vpon mee, but J againe, netther take they holBe of the wayes whereunto man. phase 
mockers thac = wtlinocanimeres they hall ſeeke mee cariy, of fife. . ismoftprone, 
cannot ſufter to but they ſhall notx finde are, 20 Therkore walke thou in ᷣ way of good x Thatis,her 
beeravght,and * 29 Becauſe they hated knowledge; and men, and keepe the wayes of the righteous. husband,which, 
the fooles which did not chile the fearcafthe Lozd. 21 Fozehe tu ſhall dwell in the cland, is her headand — 
are drownedin 30 Shep would none okmy counlell: but andthe vpꝛight men ſhall remaine in it. guideto gouerne 
worldly lufts, y Befpifenalfiny-comection. _ 22 But the wickedthalbecut off from the her,fromwhom. 
and hate the 31 Theretorehall chey cate ofthe fruit earth,anvehe tranigrelfours tall be rooted the ovghe nor ee 
Knowledge of oftheirowne wap, and bee tilled with theit ont ot it. to depart, but godlinefie, owne deuiſes. : rewaine in his 
t Thisisfpoken 22 Foꝛ⸗raſe ſſayeth the fooliſh, and the ſubiection. 1 Whichisthepromifemade in marriage, m Her 
accordingto our p2ofperity of fooles deliropeth them. acquaintance with herfamiliars,andthemthathaunther. n To — : 
capacity, figni- 23 Wucheethatobepechime, Hall Dwell themeharare dead in bodyandfoule. o They thallenioy the  * 
fying thatthe ſakely, and be quict from fearc of cuill. tenporall and {piritual promifes of God, asthe wick:dithalbe void __ 
wicked which of them. — 
mocke and ieſt at Gods word, fhall hauecheiuft reward of their CHAP. IIti, 
mocking. u That is, your deftruGion, whichthing youfeared, 1 Theword of Godgisethlsfe. 5 Truftin God, 
x _ Becaufe they fought not with an affection to God, butforeafe 9 Fearetim, 9 Honour him. 11 Sniffer his cor. 
oftheirownegriefe. y Shewing, that withourfaith andobedi- reffwn 22 Tothem that fellow the word of Gods See 
ence wee cannot callvpon Godanghr. z They thallfeelewhat all thing: [hall fuccesde well. rapa 
commodity their wicked htefhall givethem. a That is, the i 4 B tonne, fozaetnotthoumptaw, but 
profperity and fenfuality wherein they delight. MV ice thine beart* Reepe my commaunde⸗ Dent, 8, 12 

. ments. and 30.16. 
CHAP, II. 2 Fozthey Hallincreale the length of thy a Long life is 

% Wifedome exhortech taobeyher. § Sheetea- ↄ davyes and the perres of (ife,and thy paofpe: the blefling of 
; cherh the feare of God. 6 Shee u ginen of God» ritie. God, whichhe a Thatis,keepe 10 She prefermeth from wickedueffe, 2 Let noe? mercy and trueth korſake thee: giueth to hie — 

them in chine Me. fonne,tf thon wilt recetus my words, bind them on thy ‘necke, and typite thers tarrefoorth as hearc. ‘ and -hideniy commandemencs within vpon the table of thine 4 heare, itis expedient 
b 'f chow give ther, ‘ for thena. 
thy &.'feroite 2 And cauſe thine eates to hearken vnto b By mercy and trueth heemeanerh the commandcments of the eve keowls ge Sofeaome, and encline thine heart to vn⸗ firfandfecond Table: or elfethe mercy and faithſulneſſe thar we eCoowwties Dertanding, Se ds: oughtco vietoward ourneighbours. c Keepe them asamoft __ 
PypornGe. 5 3 CHortfthoucalle® atter krowledge, precious icwel, d Hauethemeuer inremembrance, i ds 
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Ee 
© 3 ForwhenGod 29 @ Intend none durta 

a 
— 

‘The chiefeft treafure. 

‘and fpiricuall. 

to beftow allat 

ment, 

-ter, God giueth 

“i Which brin- 
geth forth fuch 

> || Or, throate, 

4 Bo ſhalt thon find kausur and gwd vn 
Deritanding in rhe light of Hod and man. 

§ € Gruk in che Lord with all chine 
heart, and leanenot vnto thine owne wiles 
Dome. 
6 In a'l thy wayes acknowledge him, 

and be ſhall Direct thy wayes. 
7 € Benot wil in thine owne eyes : but 

feare the Lod and depart from euill. 
8 Sodheatth hall be vnto thye nauill, and 

marrow vntothp bones. } 
9 ‘ Monour the Lord with thy riches, and 

with the firit truics of all thine increale. 
10 So fhall thy barnes bee Hilled with a- 

bundance, and thy pasties Hall ¢ burit with 
new wine. : 

Il (Mp lonne,refule not the chattening 
of the Logd, neither be gricucd with hts coz 
rection. 

12 * forthe Loan coprecteth him, whom 
Heloucth, euen as the father docth the childe 
in whom pedclighteth. | ‘ 

13 ‘Blefied is the man that findeth wile · 
o me, and the manthat getteth vnderitan⸗ 
ing. : 
14 Foꝛ the merchandiſe thercof is better 

thenche merchanbdile of iluer, and the gaine 
thereof is better then gold. 

Ig Jtismoze peccious chen pearies: and 
all things that thou cant Detire , are not to 
becompared onto her. · : 

16 Length of dayes iste her right hand, 
band jn her left hand riches and giozy, 

h Meaning,thar 17 ier wapes are wapes of pleafure,and 
heethat fecketh allberpathspofperity. 
wifdome,thatis,, 18 Gbetsatre ' of lifetothem that fap 
fafieth himeelfe hold on der, and bleſſed is hee that retainech 

tobe gouerned Det. : 
by chewordof . 19 Che Lord ky wiledome hath ayo the 
God, hall haue k foundation of the carth, and hath ettablt- 

all profperitie ſhed the heaucns through vuderiianding 

both corporall , 20 By his knowledge. the Depths are bro⸗ 

and fpirituall. ken vp, and the cloudes Drop Down the dew. 
21 WMy fonne, let not theiethings Depart 

from thinecpes, but obſerue witedeme and 
counfell, : 

22 Hotbey hall bee life to thy foule, and 
grace unto thp |] necke. 

22 When thalt thou walkelafely by thy 
way andthyfotetvalinotitumble. 

24. FE thoufleepert. thou halt nos bee ae 
fratd,and wher thou Meepelt.thy lleepe hall 
be fwerte. 

25 Ghou whale not feare for any ſudden 
feare,neither fog the ' Deftruction of the wit 
hep, when tt commeth. 
26 Forte Lord Matbe kor thine afiurance, 

and ihall preſerue thy foote from taking. © 
27 € Withhold not the goon from ™ the 

owners thereof, though there bee power in 
thine hand to doe it. 

28 Hay not vnto thpnetghbour,Goe and 
come againe,and to mozrow Jj wilgiue chee, 
tf thounow haut it. 

e By thisparthe 
comprehendeth 
the whole'body, 
as by health he 
meaneth a] the 
benefits promi- 
fedinthe Law 
both co porall 

f As wascor- 
manded in the 
Law, Fxod 23, 
a9 Deut.26.2. 
and by this, they 
acknowledged 
that God was 
the giuer of all 
things,and that 
they were ready 

his commande- 

For te the 
aithful diftribu- 

in greater abua- 
dance. 
Hebr. 12, Se 

vewel,3.09. 

fruit, that they 
thaceatetherof, 
haue life: and he 
alludeth tothe 
tree of life in 
Paradite, 
k Hereby hee 
fheweth thatthis 
wifdome,where- 
of hee fpeaketh, 
is cuerlafting ,be~ 
caufe it was bes 
forh al creatures, 
& thar al things, 
euen the whole 
world were 
made by it. 

weade chap. 1.9. i 

aint thyneigh 
deftroyeth the hour, leving hee doeth Dwell* wichout teare 
wicked, he will bpthw. 
fane his,as he did 
LotinSodome. m Negonely fromthem to whom the pofieffion 

belougeth, but alfothou malt not keepe it from them, which kaue 

_neede ofthe viethereof, n  Thatis, putteth histruftin chee, 

Prouerbes. 
a i i 
Dauids are. 

20 @ Strine not witha man cauleleſſe, 
when he bath done thee no harme. 

31 ce He! 0 — J the wicked 
mãn, neither chute any of his wayes. - acca 
32 forthe froward 's abomination vnto alee — 
F Loꝛd:but bis? (ecret is with the righte ty rais which 

33 Whe curfeok the Lord isin the houle of — 
pe — : but be blelleth the habitation ok ¶ He will hew - 

righteous. by hi 
34 Glith the (cogefull ahefcoeneth,but prac ries ens. 

He gtucth grace tothe humble. Gial cuttte tate 
a 5 — use — —— fooles own defttuBion, 

hnour, though thep be exalted. c 2; 3 a Ten a3 Chap. 1.26. 

1 Wifdowe and her frustsought to be fearched, 
14 The way of the wicked must be refufad. 20 By 
th? word of God,theheart,eyesand cour ſe of life muB 
be guided, 

Care, D pe children, the inſtruction of 
a *father,and gine care to learne vnder⸗· a Hee fpeakerh ' 

fanding. ____ this in the per- } 
2 For J Doe qincyou a god Doctrine: fon ofa preacher 

therefore foꝛſake yenot my law · and minifter , 
3 ForJ was my fathers fonne, tenDetewhich is asa fa- 

ana? deare inthe fiaht of my mothers ther vnto the 
4 Ahen he caught me, ¢fatde vnto me, people,reade 

Let thine heart holde fat my words: keepe Chap 1 8. 
my commaudements, and thou thalt liue. b InEbrew, ie 

5 Get wiſedom:get vnderitanding; fo2- is Onely: for 
getnot, netther Decline from the wo2des of thongh the kad 
my mouth. three others, as 
6 fForlakeher not, and fhe thal keepe thee: 1.Chro.3.5.yet 

loue her, and ſhe ſhall preleruethee. fo tenderly the 
7 Miſedome is the beginning:get wilt- loued Salomon, 
Dome,theretore: and aboucall thy poſſeſſion that he was vnto 
eet vnderſtanding. _ _ herasher onely 
8 Eralt herst the hal crate thee : he ſhal fonne. 

bring thee tohonour ffthou embzace ber. c Meaning, Da- 
9 She thal giue a comely oꝛnament vnto uid his father. 

thine head, yea, (he hall giue thee acrowne of d Hee theweth 
glo2y. K that we mult ſirſt 

10 ¶ Heare, mylonne, andreceiue my begin at Gods 
Wo208, Ethe peares of thy life Halbe many. word, iffobe we 

If J haue taught thee in the wap of will thac other 
wiledome, and led thec inthe pathes of tigh- things profper 
teoufnefie. with vs,centrary 

12 When thou goelt, thy gate ſhall not tothe indgement 
be ‘ ftrait,ana when chou runñeſt, thou Malt ofthe world, 
not Fall. which makeit 

13 Wakehold ofinkruction,& leane not: their laft ſtudy, 
keepe her,fo2 he is thy life. .. , @F elfecarenot 

14. €Enternot into the way of the wiee ſor it at all. 
ked anv walke not in the way of euill men. e Salomon de- 

15 Auotdit,and gee not by it: turne from clareth what 
it,and pafle by, care his father 

16 JFoxrthey cannot s Aeeve , except thep had to bring 
haue done enti! , and their Meepedeparteth, him vp inthe 
except they caulefome fo fall. true feare of 

17 For they cate the bzead of wicked⸗e God : forthis 
neſſe, and Dainke the wine of biolence. was Dauids 
18 Butthe wapofthe rightcons thineth proteftation, 

ag thelight.that thineth moze and more vn· f Thou thale 
tothe perfect Day. walke ar liber. 

tie without of - 
fence.. g Meaning,that to doeenill is more proper and naturall 
to the wicked then to fleepe, eate ordrinke, h Gotten bywic- 
ked meanesandcruelloppreflion. i Signifying, thatthe godly 
increafe dayly in knowledgeand perfeGion, till they come to full 
perfection, whichis, when they fhall be ioyned to their headin the 
heauens, 

19 The 

© Deftrenotto 
be like vnto him, 



Whoredome forbidden. 
19 The wap of the wicked is as the dark⸗ 

nefle ; thep know not therein they thal fall. 
20 My fonne,hearken vnto my words 

encline thine care vnto my fayings, 
21 Let them not depart from thine eves, 

ut keepe them in the mids of thine heart, 
22 Foꝛ they are life vnto thole that finde 

them, and health onto all their * fick. 
23 Reepe thine heart with all diligence 

fo2 thercout commeth! life. 

k That is,they 
fhall haue health a 
ofbody: vnder 
the which all 

~other bleffings 
promifed in the 

— contei 24 Jout away from thet a kroward mouth, 
} Foras § heart and put wicked lips farre from thee. 

iseither pureor 7) Let thine exes behold the right, and 
corrupt, fo is the let thine eye lids direct thy way before ther. 
whole courfeof .,29 ™ HPonder the path of chp keet, and lee 
——— all thy Wayes be ordered aright. 
m Keepe amea- ,,27 Turne notte the righthand, noz to 
furein all thy *beteft,bucreneoue thy foot from cuill. 
— CHAP. V, 

3 Whoredome forbidden, 9 And prodigalitie, 
15 He willetha manto line on his labours, andte 
helpe others. 18 To lons his wife, 22 The wicked 
saken in ther ewne wickedneſſe. 
M DY tonne, hearken vnto my wiſedome, 

Or , underfian- and encline thing eare vnto my know⸗ 
ding. ledge, 

2 Chat thou mayelt reeard countell,and 
thylips obferue knowledge. 

a That is, an 3 Foꝛ thelips *ofa ſtrange woman drop 
harlotwhich gi- Aan honie conibe, and her mouth is moze 
ueth herfelfero lolt then ° opte. BES 
anotherthento . 4 But theend ok her is bitter as worme⸗ 
herhusband, Wwood, and ſharpe as a two edged ſword. 
b By oyle and 5 ier feet gor downe to Diath, and her 
honicheemea- {tepstake olde on beil. 
nethflattering 6 Dbeweigheth not the way ofife: her 
andcraftie in. Pathsare* moncable; thoucantt noc know 
tifements. them, 

7 Weare pe mec now therefore, D chil- 
Den, and Depart not from the words of my 
mouth. 

8 Keepe thy way farre from her, € come 
Mot neere the Danze of Her boule, 

9 Lelt chon gine thine © honour vnto o⸗ 
thers,and thy pecresto thecrnell: f 

e That is,thy 10 Leitheftranger ſhould be filled with 
ftrength and = thy itrength, and top! labours bee in the 
goodstoherthat boule of a Granger, 
willhauenopity Ii Andthoumourne at thine end, (when 
vpon thee,asis thou bhatt conſumed thy fleth and thy body 
readofSamion, 12 And lay, ow haue J hate inſtructi⸗ 

¢ Allherdoings 
leadeto deftru- 
ion. 
d She hath ever 
new meanes to 
allureto wic- 
kedneffe. 

andtheprodi- on, and mine heart deſpiſed cozrection! 
gall fonne 3 And haue notobeped the voice ofthem 
 Thegoode chat taught mec, noz enclined mine care to 
gottenby thy ¢hemtbatinitrncted me! — 
rauell 14 J was almoſt brought into all cuill in 
g AlthoughI the mids ofthe Congregãtion €: aſſemblp. 
was faithfully 1§ @ Deinke the water of thy ciftcene, 
inftruGed in the and of the riers out of the middes of thine 
truech, yet had ptone well, 
almoftfallento 16 Let thpfountaines flow fozth,and the 
vrterfhame and riuersof waters inthe ftrcetes. 
deftruction, not- 
withftanding my ly, and net the trangers with thee. 
good bringing 
vp inthe affembly ofthegodly. h Heteachethvs fobrietie,ex- 
horting vsto liue of our owne labours, and to be beneficiall co the 
godlycharwant i Duftributethem notto the wicked and infi- 
dels, but referue them for thy felfe, thy family, andthem that are of 
the houfsholdoffaish, aban!) Liss 

| Chop.vyj. — 

noꝛ rulers. 

17 But let them bethine, even ithine on⸗ 

* ry — ce Se ay Se ic 5 “tr — 

ae Sluggards reprooued. 
13 Let thy* fountatne be bleſſed, and re · k Thy children 

ioyce with the wife of thp' youth. 
Ig Letherbeas the louing hinde,and plea: of theein great 

fant roe; let Her bpeatts fatithie thee at all abadance, thew~ 
timed, and Delight in berlouccontinnailp. ing thar God 

Potomecof a ſtranger? whoredome, 
21 forthe wayesof man are before the 1 Whichthou 

Sithe, ina ftrange wo man, 02 embzace the and curferh 

-™ epes of pLozd, & hepondaeth all his paths. didftmarry in 
22 Wis owne tntguitic hal take the wic· thy youth, 

ked himlelke, and be thall be holden with the | Or, goe aftray 
cordes of his owneſinne. : _ > with a flranger, 
23 Hee hal * die for fault of tnftruction, m He declarerk 

and Mall goe altray theough bis great follp, thac except man 
oe ioyne ta his 

wife both in heart and in outward conuerfation,that hee fhall not 
efcapethe iudgementsof God. n  Becaufehe will not giueeare 
to Gods word and bee admonifhed. : 

C HAP. Vi. 
u Inftruttion for ſureties. 6 The flotbfull andi; 

fluggs[bu ſtirred to worke. 12 Hee defcribeth the 
nature of the wicked, 16 The thingsthat Godha- . 
teth, 20 To obferue the ward of God, 24 Teflee. + 
gt thon 6 foath igh 

V fonne, il thou be luretie for thyneigh⸗ 2. eye forbidder 
Mout, ana batt ſtricken hands with the ysnorto — 
ranger, ſurety one for an. 
2 Shou art *hared with the wordes of — according 

thy mouth: thou arc even taken with the rothe rule of 
Wozdsof thine owne mouth, .___ Charitie,butthae 

3 Doe thisnow, my lonne, and deliner wee confider for 
thy Celfe: fcerng thou art come tntothe hand whom and after 
of thy neighbour, goc and humblethy telfe, wharfort,fo that 
and ſollicite thy friends. = * 

4. Giue no fleepe to thine eyes, nor Qum- t e not bee defraus. 
ber to thine eye lids. 

: 245 

which thal come © 

20 $02 why wouldeſt thon |] Delight, mp bleffethmariage, — 

the creditor may 

ded, * 

5 Deltucr chp (elfe as aDoe from the b ifthe wordof — 
hand of the hunter, andaga bird frem the Godcannorin- — 
hand of the fouler. , ftru@ thee, yer 
6 ¶ Goe to >the Piſmire D fluggard: tearnearthe litle 

behold her wayes, and be wite. pilmireto labour; 
7 Foꝛ ſhee hauing no guide, gouernour, for thy felfe, and. 

8 Hꝛepareth hee meate inthe ſummer, orhers. 
and gathereth her kood in harueſt. Chap.2 
9 Dow long wilt thoufleepe. D flug- c Hee 

433 GG 
expreffleth 

notto burden =~ 

e 

gardywhen wilt chou arifeout of thy ſſeepe? lively the nature 
10 * Yera little flecpe, alittle ſſumbet,“ ofthe fuggards, — 

little folding ef the hands to ficeye. 

one that ¢ trauaileth bp the way, and thy nes folong, yet haue 
cefliticlike ‘anarmed man. neuer ynongh, 

12 Whe ynthsiftie man‘ and the wicked bureuerfecke — 
man walketh with a froward mouth. occafions theres 

13 Heemaketh afigne with his eyes, hee unto. 

with bis Angers. denly , and when: 
12 Lewd things are in his heart: be ima⸗ thou lookeit not 

gineth cuillat all times, and ratleth vp cone for it. 
tentions. ; e Irthallcome 

15 Therefore Hall his deltruction come in ſuch fore as; 
ſptedily: he fhalbe deſtroyed ſuddenly with- chow art not a⸗ 
out recoucxp· Saha bleto refiftic. 

16 @ Theſe fire things doeth the Lord f He thewethro 
hate: vea, his ſorie abborreth ſeuen: what inconseni-- 

17 Thehautic eves, a lping tongue, and ence the idle per- 
the bands that ihed innocent blood, fons &fluggards. 

come by calling: 
them vnthriftie,or the men of Belial,andflanderous, Ebr /psaket on 
g Thnsallhis geſture tendeth to — eo 2 

Jo 48 

) which though = 
II Cherefoze thy pouertte commeth aS they fleepe neuer _ 

a3 

3 
r: 

4, 

¥fignifieth with his feet: bee atnttructeth d Thatis, fiid- — 

a. 



Theftleffethenadulterie, — Prouerbes, Ax harlot deleribed. 

18 An heart that imagineth wicked en- 6 > Astwas in the window of mine b sat 
h Meaning, the terpriles, teete that bectwitt in running to boule, jl looked though amy window, ake 
raging affections ichiefe, 7 And J faw among fooles, and cote declare their fol- 
which catya |. 29 A falle witnelſe that ſpeaketh lies. and  fidered among the chtldge a pong man de ly char fuffer thé- 

him chat railethyp contentions amiongibge- ſtitute of ynderftanding, eluesto be abu- man away in 
theen. 8 Who paſſed through the ſtreete by her harlots. 

fach fore thar Hee "20 LWMy lonneʒ beove chy fathers cOM cornet and went coward her bouts. o Heche 
— mandement, and kforlake not thy mothers 9 Inthetwilight in the ruening, when char chere was 
ROr,ncighbosrs, initruction. the night began to bee blatke and darke. aimoſt hone fo 
i ReadeChap. 20. Binde them alway vpon thine! heart, 10 And behold, there met Him a woman, impudenc, bur 
— and tie them about thy necke. With ait harlots || behauiour, anv hlubtillin chey were afraid 
kk By the com- 22 Itchall leade chee, when thou wal⸗ Heart. : : to be feene, and 

mandementhee Melt: it chall watch for thee when thouſlee · 11 (She tisbabbling and lows whole alto their owne 
meaneth the  Pell,andwyenthouwaketitiballtalke with Cecte cannot abide in her boule, conlſciences did 
wordof God: thee. i é 12 Qow the is without, now tn the ſtreets, accuf: chem, 
and by the in- 23 Forthe comandementisalanterne, anditechinweattat euery corner which caufed 
trudion, the gud inſtruction alight; and! coprections fos 13 Do thee caughe him, and kiſſed him, chem to feeke 
preaching and indrruction are the wap of lite, and $ with an impudent face,fata vnto him, chenightte co- 
declaration of 24 Go keepe thee from the wieked Woe 14 J haue < peace offerings: this’ Dap uer cheir filthi- 
thefame, which man, and from che Rattery of thetongueota g haue J payed mp vowes. neſſe. 
iscommittedro ſtrange woman. — 1g Wherefore came forsthto meet thee, or, garment. 
the Church. 25 Delivenot her beautpin thine heart, chat J might Ceeke chp taces € J bane found jor, bed. 
1 Andireprehen- neither let hercake thecmity per eyelids. chee. j d He defcribetta 
fions whenthe 26 Foꝛ becauleot thembosif woman, a 16 Jhaucdecke my bed with ornaments, cercaine conditi« 
word ispreached Manis broughe to a mozteilof bread, a wo- |] carpets,andlacesofgppt. ons, which are 
bring vsco life, man will bunt foe the pecciousttfeatamarz. 17 J hauc perfumed my bed with myzrhe, peculiar to har⸗ 
m With her 27 "Can aman take fire tw his bolome, aloes, and cynnamom. lots. 
wanton lookes and bis clothes net bee burnt? 18 Coie, let ve take our fil of loue vntil tebr.fhe ſtreng· 
and gefture, (28 Dacanamangoee vpon ceales, and che mogning : lec vs take auc plealuretn Dae thened ber face. 
m Meaning, thar Distcetrot bebuent? Batre liance. ; : e Becaufechatia 
theewillncuer 29 Bohethatgocthintebisneighbours 19 Foꝛ mine bulbandis not at homes ee peace offerings a 
coafetil thehane Wife hall not be innocent, wholocucr touch: is goneaiourneyfarre of. __ Portion returned 
brought thee to eth ber : 20 He hath taken * with him abag of fil tcochem thar of- 
beggery,and 30 Minder not onefpile a thiefe when uer,& wilicome home at the Day appointed, fered, the hheweth 
ehenfecke thy Deiteaicrh, co fattffic hisrCoule, becaule hte 21 Thus with her great crate fhe canled him chacthe hath 
deftru@ion,, te Hungry. him to veeld, and with her flattering lips fye meace at home 
© Heapproueth 31 utifhebefound,bethalreftozefeuen entiſed him, ee _tomake good 
mat thett. bue foln, or he ſhall giue all chelubltance of bis 22 Ann hefollotwed her ſtraightwayes, as cheare with:or 
fheweththaric Youle. : _. arsorethat goeth to the laughter, and+ as els the would vie 
isnot foabomi- 32 But hethat committeth adultery with a foole tothe ſtocks foz correction, fome cloke of 
niable as whore- & Woitlan, he Fis deſtitute of wnDerilandings 22 Cilla dart trike cheough bis liuer, as holineffe,cill the 
dome,forafinuch bethat doeth tt. deſtroyeth hisownetoule. a bird haſtethto the ſnare, not knowing that had gotten him 
astheftmightbe 33 etalfinndrawoundanddiffononr, eis in danger. : in her {nares. 
redeemed.butad- anv hts repzoch Mall neuer be put away. 24. Cipcare me now therfo2re,D childzer, f Which decla- 
ulterywasa per- _ 34 Soztelouticistherage of mamther- and hearken to the words of my mouth, cech chat harlots 
petuallinfamie, fore he wilt not (pare inthe Day of Uengee 25 Let not thine heart decline to her outwardly will 
anddeath by the alice. wayes: Wander thou notin ber paths. feeme holy and 
Law of God. 35 eecannot bearethe ſight of any ran 26 Foꝛ thee hath cauled many to fall religious: both 
p Meaning,for fome: neitherwilthe content, though than Downe wounded, and thei trang men are becaufechey may 
verynecefsitie, augment the gifts. all Matne by ber. the betterdeceiue 
&Ebr, feileth in 27 Wer houle isthe way *ynto the graue, others, and alfo 
heart. q Thatis,deathappointed by theLaw. r_ Hetheweth jyhich gocth Downe to the chambers of thinking by ob- 
that man by nature feeketh his death chat hath abufed his wife,& Death, feruing of cere- 
fo conciudeth.that neitherGods Law,nor the law of nature admic- monies and offe⸗ 
teth anyranfome for the adultery. rings to make fatisfaction for theirfins, fOr, carved worke, Ebr. 

GH A-P. VET, in hu hand. g Whichthinking hee gocth tothe pafture, goeth 
1 Anexhortationto wifedome and tothe word of willinglyto hisowne deſtruction. h Which goeth cherefully, 

God, 5 wh:ch will prefivne vs fromthe harlot, 6 notknowingthat he fhallbe chaftifed, & Eb.itt for bu life. i Nei-- 
whofe maners are defcribed, . ther witnor ftrength can deliuer them chat fall into thehands of 
iN «P Conire, Keeve mp wordes,and hide my cheharlor. chap.2.18. 

a By this diuer- Vicommantements with thee, C-a2A:P, -VAITT. - 
fitieef wordshe 2 Kerpe my commandements and thou « Wifedom declareth herexcellencie, 11 Riches, 
meaneththarno- Maltliue, and mine inſtruction as the aps 15 Pewer, 22 Et.rnitie. 32 Sheexhorteth all to 
thing oughr to pleof thine eyes. lowe and follow her. 
befodeareynto 3. Windthembyon thy fingers,and weite DP: not 2 wilkDome cry? and vnder⸗ Chap. t.20. 
vs,asthe word thempontyetable of thine heart. ſtanding vtter her voyce ? a Salomé decla- 
ofGod,northar 4 Bay vatowticdome, Chouartmyp fic 2 SHbheltandethin the topof the hie plas rechtharman is 
welookeon any ſter: ¢ call ynderftanding thy kinfewoman, cesbythewayinsheplacecfthepathes. cauſe oſ his own 
thingmore,nor FCThat they niay keepe thee from the — perdition & that 
minde any thing ſtrange woman,tuen from the ſtranger that he canpraend no ignorance, forafmuch as God callethto all men 

¥ 
fomuch . is ſmoothe in her words. _ by his word, dby his workes,to follow vertue,& toflee from vice, 

3 Abe 



Gods word iseafie, Chrifts 
3 Shee criyth belines > the gates before 

the citie at the entry of the doꝛes, 
4. Dinen, FT callones pou, anDverermy - 

boyce tothe childaen of mien, 
5 Dyee foality men, vnderitand wiles 

Dome, and yee,D fooles, bewileinheart. * 
6 Giue care, fo2 J will (peake of execl> 
ne things, and the opening of mp tips thal 

teach things that be right. 
7 SFozmyp mouth wall fpeake the tructh, 

ano mp lips abbazre wickednes. 
Ail the wordes ot my mouth are tighte· 

— there ts no lewoneſſe, noz frowardneſſe 
em. 

9 They are all plaine to him that will 
pndertand , Eltreight to them that would 
findknotwiedge, ; 

10 Receiue mine inftructionand not fils 
uerrand knowledge rather then fine gold. 

II Foz wiledonie is better then prectous 
ſtones: and all pleatures are not to bee conte 
pared vnto ber. : 

12 Pwiledomdwel with? prudence,and 
J find forth knowledge and counſels. 
13 The keart of the Loz0 isto hatee euil, 

as pride, and arrogancic, and the euill way ¢ 
and a mouth that fpeaketh [clwd things, J] Do 

e. 
14. Yhaue counſell and wiſedome: Jam 

vnderſtanding, and J haue ftrength. 
15 By mee Kingsreigne, and pꝛinces 

Decree iuſtice. 
16 By mee princes rule, and the nobleg, 

and all the tudges of the earth. 
17 Jlouethenrthatloue mees and they 

that feeke mee early, (hall find me. 
18 Riches and honour are with mez > euen 

Durable richesandrighteoulnes. 
19 My fruit isbetter then gold,cuen then 

Signifying, fine golD, and my renuenvicsberter then fine 
that hechicfly filue oe 
meaneth the {pi- ¶ 20 3] caufe towalke inthe way of rightes 
ritualtreafures & Oultefle, andinthemrmdes of the patbes of 
heauenly riches, ifubgement, 
i Fortherecan 21 Gbat SI may cauſe them that lone me, 
benotrucingice to inberite {ubitance, and Jwill GU their 
orivdgement, | theatres. 
whichisnotdiy 22 The Lord hathpolſelled mein the bee 
refted by this ginning of his way: I was k befoge his works 

wifedome, ° ofold. . : 
k Hedectareth 22 Jtwas fet vp from euerlaſting, from 
herebyche divi- the beginnitg,and beforethe earth, 

nitieandeterni. 24 Glihert there were no deyths, was J 
tie of this wile- eee eat blr mere no fountaines a» 
dome,whichhe bounding with water. - 

magnifiethand 25 Before the mountatnes were ſetled: 
prayfeththrough and befoze the hilles was Jbegotten. 

thisbooke:mea- 26 ie had not pet madethẽ earth, nor the 
ning thereby the vopen places, nog the height of the But in the 

_ eternall Sonneof world. 
GodlefasChrit 27 When hee prepared the heauens, J 

ourSauiour,whd was | there, when Heeler the compae vpon 
$.lohncalleth the deeper 
theWord,that 28 hen hee eftablithen the cloudes a 
was inthebe- Douce, when beconfiementhe fountaines of 
ginning,loh.1.1 ¢he beepes 

1 Hedeclareth ~ 29. Gihen hes gate bis decree to the lea, 

theeternitieof that the waters should not patie his com⸗ 
the Sonne of a0). 
God, whichis meant by this word Wi 
time, and euer prefent with the Father, 

b Where the 
people did moft 
refort,and which 
was the place of 

* juftice. 
c Meaning, that 
the word of God { 
iseafie vnto all e 
chat haue adefire 
vntoit, & which 
arenot blinded 
by the Princes 
of this world. 
d Thatis,except in 
aman haue wife- 
dome, which is 
the crue know- 
ledge of God,he 
canneither be 
prudent nor 

_ good counfeller. 
e Sothathethac 
doeth not hate 
euil,feareth nor 
God. 
f Whereby he 
declareth that - 
horours dignity 
or riches come 
not of mans wile 
dome or indu- 
frie, but by rhe 
prouidence of 
God od. 
g Thatis, ftudie 
the word of God 
diligently , and 
with a defireto 
rofite. 

no wes before all 
mI 

Chap. ix. eternitie. Chriftisthelife. 246. 
mandentenit, when he appointed the konnda · 
tions of theearth, 
30 Then was J with him asa ™ nouri· m Somereade 

ſher: ana J was daily his oclightretopcing a chiefe worke: 
alway befoze him, fignifying that 

21 And tooke my folace in the compaffe this Wifedome, 
Cfopisearth ; and mp delight is with the euen Chrift Ieſus 
childzen of men. ; was equall with 
22 Therefore now hearken, D children, God his Father 

onto mee: fo2 bleffeD are they that keepe mp and created, pre= 
wapes. ferueth, and ſtill 

33 Heare inſtruction, and be ye wile,and worketh with 
refute it not: bleſſed isthe man that hearcth him,asloh, 5.17 
Me, warching Datlp at mp gates, and giving n Wherebyis 
attendance at the poſtes of my Dovzes, declared that the 

24. Foz bee that findeth mee, findeth life, worke ofthe 
and fhall obtaine fauour of the Lord. creation was no 
35 But he that linnethagainſt me, hurteth paine, but a ſo⸗ 

bis own fonle,& all that bate me, loue Death. lace vnto the 
: wifedom of God. 

o Byearth hemeaneth man,which isthe worke of Godin whom 
wifedometooke pleafure ; in fo much as for mans fake the Diuine 
Wifdometooke mans nature, and dwelt among vs, and filled vs 
withvn'peakeabletreafures, aedehis is that folace and paftime. 
whereof is here ſpoken. 

CHAP, IX. 
3 Wifedome calleth all to ber feat. 7 The 

ſeorner wih nos be corrected. 10 The feare of God, 
413 The conditions of the harlot. 
VV seoome hath built her? honſe, and a Chrifthath 

hewen out her feuen pillars. prepared hin a 
‘2 She bath killed her vitatles, dꝛaawen Church, 

her wine,and prepared © ber-table. b. Thatis, many 
3 Shee hathlent foorth her 4 maynens, chiefeftayesand: 

and cricth vpon the highelt places of the city, principal parts. 
faying, of his Church, - 

Mho fo fs imple, let him come hither, as were the Pa- 
and to him that is deſtitute of wiſedom, fee triarks,Pro- 
faith, phets, Apoftles, 

5 Comte and eateofmy meate, e drinke Paftors and 
OF the wine chat J] haue Drawen.. Doétors. 
6 Fopfake your way pe fooliſh, and pe fall ¢ He compareth. 

lines € walke in the way of vnderſtanding. wifedome with, 
7 Heethat reprooucth alcommer,purchas great princes 

(eth to himleife Game : and he thatrebuketh thac keepe open 
the wicked.gerteth himlelfe 2 a blot. houfe for all chat: 
8 Rebuke not a" (comer, left he hate thee, come. _ 

but rebukea wiſe mat,and he willloue thee. d Meaning, true 
9 Giue admonition to the wiſe, and he wil preachers,which 

be the niler ; teach a righteous miati,and he are not infected 
will increale in learning. with mans wilé= 
10 The beginning of wifenontisthefeare dome. . 
of the, Lor, and the knowledge of holy e Hethatknow- 
things,is) pnderitanding. eth his owne ig⸗ 

11 for thy dapes (hall be meltiplped by norance,andis 
mee, and the peeresorchy life (yall be aug · voyd of malice, 
mented. .- f Ifbythe meare 

12. JEthoude wiie,thou ſhalt be wile fox and drinke,is 
k thy (elfe,and tf chou besa (comer, thou a> meant the word 
lone Hate tuffer. of God, andthe 

j minftratien oF 
the Sacraments, whereby God nouritheth his feruants inhis houfe, 
which isthe. hurch. g Ferthe wicked will contemnehim,and. 
Jabourto defamehim h Méeaning,themchatare incorrigible, 
which Chrift calleth dogs andfwine: orhe fpeakeththisin com-. 
parifon,notthat the wicked fhould not be rebuked,but he theweth 

their maliceandthe {mall hope ofprofite. i Hee fheweth what. 
truevnderftandirg is.to know the wil] of God in his word,which. 
is meant by holy things, k Thou fhalt haue the chiefe prof anc. 
commoditisshereof,. ; 

23'S. 



- The vngodly woman. “ 
1 By thefoolith 
woman, fome 

13 €! & fwlify woman is troublefome : 
ſhe istgnozant, and knoweth nothing. 

vnderltandthe 4 But thee fitteth at che Boze of her 
wicked prea-  hontc,ona feat iu the high places of the city, 
chers,whocouns 1¢ @o call them that paffe by the way, 
terfeitche word that goetighton thetrway,faying, 
ofGod,asappea~ 16 Who lots fimple,let him come bither, 
rethverfei6.  andto him that ts deſtitute of wiledome, fhe 
whichwerethe {ayth alfo. 
wordsofthetrue 17 Stollen waters are (weet, and hid 
preachers,as ver, bꝛead ts pleaſant. 
4butcheirdo- £8 Butheeknoweth not, that the dead 
Grineisbugas arethere,andthat her gheits are in the depth 
ftollen waters: pf Hell. 
meaning , that 
they are but men traditions, which are more pleafantto thefleth 
then the word of God: and therfore they themfelues boaft thereof. 

CrHvA Ps. Xe 
In thi Chapter & ai that follow unte the thirtieth 

the wife manexberreth by diners fentences, which he 
catteth parables, to follow vertue and flee vice: and 

 fheweth alſo what profit commaeth of wifedome, and 
. what hinderamte proceedeth of faoli{bnefe. 
THE PARABLES OF SALOMON, 

A Miſe Tonnne maketh a glad fathersbut 
a fooliſh fonne is an heauineſſe to bis 

mother. 
2 Che trealures of wickennetle pofite 

ied but righteouſneſſe deliuereth from 
Death. ; 

3 TheLord wiil > noe fami che loule 
ofthe righteous: but hee caſteth away the 

Chap.t5.7 0. 
a Thatis,wic- 
kedly gotten, 
b Though hee 
falter the iuft ro 
‘want for atime, 

he will fend 
imcomfort in 

due feafon. fubftance of the wicked. 
Or, deceitful. 4 All Mlourhfail hand maketh poore:but 
‘c Whencheir =the handotthe diligent maketh rich. 
-wickesinesthall . 5 Wee that garherech in lummer, is the 
bedifcouered, fonncofwileDome : but hee that flecpeth in 
they thalbe haruelt, is the lonneot contufion, 
dumbe,andnor 6 leflingsare vpon the bead of the righ: 

— knowwhatro fteous: butiniquttie hall couer the mouth of 
fay, ‘thewickeo. ‘ 
A Shailbevile _ 7. Gbhememooatall of the iui feall be blel- 
and abhorred = feD: but thename of the wicked ſhall ‘rot. 
bothofGodand 3 be wile in heart will recetue com: 
man contrary to mandenients: but the foolti in $ talke Mall 
their owne ex- be beaten. — 

p-Gation, which | 9 Wee that walketh vprightly, walketh 
thinketo make |] Boldly: but be that peruerteth bts wapes, 
theirnameim. ‘Qatbeknowen, 
mortall, 10 Wethat © winketh with theeye, woꝛ · 
t Ebr. lips. keth fogrow, and he chat is ‘ foliſh tn talke, 
|| Or furely, ſhalbe beaten. 
¢ Hetharbea- -LI The mouth of a righteous man is a 
reth afairecoun- wellpring of life: But iniquity couereth che 
tenance, &ima- mouthof the wicked. ; 
ineth mifchiefe 12 Hatredſtirreeh vp contentions ;*but 

in his heart,as lone couereth all tre{paltes. 
Chap.6.t3, 13 Du thelippes of him chat hath vnder · 
f Forthecor- ftanding, wifcdomets found, and sa red 
ruption of his {hall be foz tle backe of him that ts deſtitute 
heartisknowen Of wiledome. 
by his talke. 14. Mile men lay vp knowledge: but the 
B.Cor,13 4. mouth of the fole is a preſent deſtruction. 
1. pet. 4. 8. 15, Therich mans gods are hts bſtroug 
g Uhatis,God cityꝛ buc the feare ofp needy is theit pouerty. 

~willfindlimour 16 Thelabour of the righteous tendech to 
to puniſt him. life: bur the renennesof che wicked to ſinne 
h And{o ma- 17 VPethat regardeth inſtruction, is in the 
keth him bold to 
docuil,wheras poustty brideleth the poore from many cuil things, 

Prowerbs. The good tongue. - 
way of life: but be that refuleth cozrection, 
gocth out of the way. d 
18 Me that diſſembleth hatred with lying 

lips,and he that inuenteth ander, fs a fole. 
19 In many wozdes there cannot want 
——— but he that refraineth his lips, ts 

ile, 
10 The tongne of the tuk man is as fined 
— but the heart of the wicked is little 

path. 
21 Che lips ofthe righteous Doe‘ feeve 
—— butfwles chall die fez wane of wiſe⸗ 
ome. 
22 Che blefling of the Lord, it maketh 

tich,and be doeth addekno ſorrowes with tt. 
23 Itisasapatttineto a fole to doe wic⸗ 

kedly: but wiſedome is vnderſtanding to a 
man. 

24. That which the wicked fearcth, Hall 
coine bpon him: but God will grant the de⸗ 
fire oftherighteous. — ; 
25 Asthe whirlewinde paſſeth, fois the 

wicked no moze: but the righteous is as an 
euerlatting foundation. 
; 26 a — is i Ai — as 
moke to the eycs, lo is the ſlouthkull to them : 
that fens him. — 
27 Che teare of the Lord increaſeth the Wore SM Brick 

Daves: but the peeres of the wickeD™ Mal be fo 
Diminthed. : ; — — 

28 Thepatient abiding ofthe righteous —————— — 
thallbe gladucffe ; but the hope of the wicked SP; oc eee & 
wall pert, | —— 29 The way of the Lord is ſtrength tothe 
epilsye man fay fearethatl be foz che wee: ne eat fal, chou gh 
ers of iniquitie. 
30 Therighteous ſhall nener be remo- — * * 

ned: but the wicked wall not Dwell inthe oShevesioy in 
land. Hislifestiy-eath 31 The mouth of theint Hal be fruitful | "5 Rapedicie 
i ——— but the ps 3 thefroward encrlafting lifes 

32 The lips of the righteous know what 
fs acceptable; but tbe mouth ofthe wicked 
fpeakech froward things. 

CHAP. 
F Alſe batancesare an abomination bnto a Vader this 

~ the Lord: but aperfect weight pltaſeth word he con- 
him, - demneth ail falfe 

2 CAhen pride commeth, then commeth weights, mea- 
bſhame: but withthelowlyiswilepome. — fures and deceit. 
3 The vpꝛightnelſe of the iuſt hall guide + by. fone. 

them : but the trowardnefle ofthe tranigrel b Whenman 
fozs Halldettrop them. | forgetteth him- 

4. *Riches anailenot inthe day of wrath: tele, andchinketh 
butrighteoulireffe deliuereth from death. — to beexalteda- 

§ Gherightcoulnes of thevpright thall aboue his voca- 
Directhis way: but the wicked ſhãll fallin cion, then God 
bis owne wickedneffe. bringeth him to 
6 The righteoulneſſe of the iuſt MHallde= coufufion, 

liner them: bucthe tranſgreſſozs ſhal beta: enek 7.19. 
ken tn their owne wickednes. ecclus §.%, 
7 *dhena wicked man dieth, his hope 12/d,5.15, 

periſheth, and the hope of the vniuſt chall 
perth. x c Thatis,thall 

8 TCherighteouse’caveth out oftrouble, enter into trou- 
and che wicked Hall conie in biscttead. ble. 
9 An hyppaccite with his mouth hurteth d a difembler 

his neighbour:but the righteous Hall be De> that pretendeth 
tt vay: friendthip, but 

‘the righteous she is a privy enemy. 
citie 

i For they fpeak 
trueth aie cific 
many by exhor- 
tations, admoni- 
tion and counfel. 
k Meaning,that 
all worldly 
things bring 
care and forow, 
whereas they 
thatfeele the 
blefsings of God 
haue nore. 

> o 



Mercie and Iiberalitie, 

e Thecountrey citie *reiopceth, and when the wicked peri, 
> Gsblefledwrhere there is tov. aN 

therearegodly 11 Wythe f{ bleffing of the righteons.the 
men,andthey citie is exalted: but tt fs ſubuctted by Che 
ought toreioyce Mouth ofthewhckeD. 
when the wic- 12 He that celpilech his netghbour,is dee 
Kkedaretaken fftuteofwifoome: but ã man ot vnderſtan· 
aray. Dingawill keepe ‘ filence. 
Or,profperitie, _ 13 tee that goeth about asa andeter, 
f Willnotmake diſcouereth alecret: but pe that ts of a fait h⸗ 
lightrepore of  fuli heart,concealeth a matter. 
others. 14 Cdbere no counttl is, the people fall: 
g WhereGod but twheremany ecountcilers are, there 13 
givethforeef health. 
menofwiflome 5 Wethalbe fore vered, that fs firety fo2 
andcounfell. ab ſtranger, and he ‘chat hatety ſuretiſhip, 
h Wholecon- is fure. 
werfation hee 16 A figcactons woman attaineth hoe 
knoweth nor. nour andthe trong men attaine riches. 

17 Vethatis merciful, * rewarderh his 
ewne foule: bur hethat troubleth hts owne 

indgement and ff fleth,ts cxuell. 
conide rion of ES Whe wicked woozketh a deccitfull 
thecircumftan- worke: but hee that ſoweth righteonmelſſe, 
ces, put himſelfe Mall receive a fare reward. 
in danger, as 1) Asrighteoulucte leadech to life, fo hee 
Chap.6 1. that followeth cutil, Geketh hts owne death. 
fOr, modest. 20 They that are ofa frowara heart, are 
k Isbothgood abominationto the Lord: but thepthat are 
tohinfelfeand vperight intheir way,are his delight. ; 
others. 2E ! Though hand ioyne tit hard, the wic⸗ 
jOrneghsour, Red ſhall not be vnpuniſhed: but che ſeede of 
} Thoughthey the righteous thallefcape. 
make neuer fo 22 Asaicwell of gold ta a ſwines firout : 
many friendsor ſo is a faire Woman, which || lacketh diſcre⸗ 
thinke them= tion. 
felues neuer fo 23 The defire of the rightcousis onelp 
fure yetthey thal gad: bur the hope of the wicked ™isindigs 
not elcape. nation. 
Ov, wofurcomely 24 There is that ſcattereth, and "ts moze 
behassionr. increafed :but he that ſpareth moze ° thenits 

i Hethae doeth 
Rot without 

m Thycan tight, lurely commeth to pourrty. 
looke for no- 25 Che Liberal perton (hai hauc plenty: 
thing but Gods and he that watereth,fhallatfo haue rate. 
vengeance, 26 tee that withdraweth the corne, the 
n Meaning them people wel crixſe btm: but bleſſing hhalbe vp 
that give liberal- onthe bead of him that P (clleth come. 
ly,whom Gad 27 Wee that ſceketh good things, getteth 
bleffeth, fanour: but he that feckech euill,ét hal come 
o Thatis,the te bint. 
Higgard, 28 Hethattrufteth in his riches: fat falls 
tEbr the ſonle of butthe righteous thatl flouriſh as a tea€e. 
ble (Ping foalbe 29 beethat trowbleth his owne 1 houle,. 
mad- fat. == fall inbertt the winde, andthe kole thall be 
p Thatproui- «feruant tothe wile in heart. 
dethforthevle 20 @he fruit of the rig hteous is asa tree 
ofthemthatare of life,and-he that  winn:th fonles,is wile. 
in neceffitie. SE Behold,the righteous fhalbe * recom: 
q Thecouetous penſed in the earth: Yow much moze the wic · 
menthat ſpare  kedandte finnes? 
their riches to- 
the hinderance of their families Malbe depriued thereof miſerably. 
r Forthough the wicked beérichy, yet are they bur flaues to the 
godly , which orethe true potleffours of she giftsofGod, f Thar 
is, bringeththem tothe knowledge. ofGod,. t Shall be punithed 
ae he deferueth,1,Pet. 4; 18. ae 

Eth to ee thattoueth ti 
ledger. but bee that.bi 

‘whole. 

Chap . xij. 

oueth know⸗ ceth 

Therewardoftrueth, 247 
fee fauour of the 
wicked imaginations 

2 @ good man 
Lord: but the man o 
will he condemne. 

3 man canot bee eftablityed by wice 
kennefie: but che *roote of cherighteous Mal a Theyarefo 
not be moued. grounded in the 
4 @ ¥ vertuous woman is the crowne of favour of God, 

her hulband: but the chat maketh him afar that their roore 
med, is. as cosruption in bis bones, fall profper 

5 The thoughts ot the iuſt areright:but centinually. 
thẽ counſels of che wicket are Deceitimil, *bor fſtrong, er 
6 The talking of the wickedis to lle in Pasmepul. 

watt ‘02 blaod: bur the mouth ofthe righte- — 
ous will? deliuer them. b Agtheireons 
7 God onerthzoweth tie wicked, and ſcience is vp- 

theyarenot: but the seule ofthe righteous tight, fo fhall 
ſhall ſtand. they be able to 
8 Aman albe commended kor bis wile» Peake for thems 

Donte: but the froward ef heart Mall bec Dee fluesagainkk 
ſpiſed. theit accuſers. 
9 Weethatis deſpiſede and is hisowne ¢ Thepoore man: 

feruant, is better then he that boaſteth bin thatiscontem- 
felfe,and {acketh brtad. ned, and yet li- 

10 Arighteous man regardeth the life veth of his owne. 
of his bealt: but the merctes of the wicked ttauaile · 
are cruell. @ Is n-ercifull 

IE *Wethat tilleth his land. ſhalbe lati eventocthevery 
fied with bead: but bee that foliowcth the beaft that doetb: 
iDle,is deſtitute of |] vndertanding him feruice. 
12 She wicked delirerh the © nel of ee ©4p-28.1.9. 

uils: but the! reatcof therighteous gineth “4-20 27. 
fruit, Or, defence, 

3 The enil man is ſnared by the wicked · 2 Continually: 
neſte of hislips, but che init fall comeont of *mgineth 
aduerſitie. meanes how to: 

14 @ man hall bee fatfate with good dee harme to 
things by the fruit of bis month, and the res others, PS 
compentesta mans hands thal God gine une £ Meaning thei 
to bin. heart within, 

F5 The wap of a Foote is eright in his which is vpright 
owne epee: but hee that heartth countcll, is and doeth good 

ile. - pliers 
¥6 A foole in a Dap hall bee dnowen by g He ftanderh ia 

bis anger ; but bee "that coucreel (amie, is “isowne con 
wil ceit, and con⸗ e. 
77 Wee that ſpeabeth trueth, will thew demnethallo- 

rightcomtnedte s but a faite witnelle vieth de tersinrelpech 
cit. pede a 

18. *Therets that (peakerh wordstike the # Which dride— 
prickings of ‘atwozd:s but the tongue of lth his affect: 
wife merris Health. oe 

19 Thelippeok trueth Hall Be able for 
euer: but a ting. tongue varieth incontt ; 
nentlp.. nothiug more: 

20 Deceit is in the heart of them that then to prouoke: 
imagine cnéll,but to the countellers of peace. ornhers to angers 
ffralbe tay... hg is — 

21 There ſhall none iniquity come to the: 
tut: but the Wicked are fullofeuttl. f 

22 Ghe lying lips are an abominatior 
tothe Lord: but (hep thardealetruclp, are Chapto.gs 
his delight. k. Thatis, words: 
23 Awilemaircdccaleth knowledge: But ofcomtortyor a 

the heart of the koles publiſheth foliſhueſſe. <heerefulminde, 
24 * Thehand of the diltgent Mall beare whichisdeclared: 

rule; but the tole thalbe vnder tribute. by his words, re⸗ 
25 iDeautnefle inthe heart of man Doeth ioyceth aman, as 

ining it Downe: but ã good. word reioy· 2 couctons-mind: 
it killeth him 

26 Che righteous is 'mozeercelfentthen | That ia more 
his neighboup:. but the. way.of the att liberal in ginings. 

o hapr 4 Se 
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Prleshach af all. 
then great reuenues without cq vitie. 
9 The heart of man ¢purpoleth bis ways 

but che Lozd doech direct his Reps. ; 
10 @ diuine ſentence Mall bee inthe tips 

of the King: bis mouth Hall not tranſgreſſe 
intudgement. 

LL * A teue weight and ballance arcof the 
Lod: all the weights of the bagge arc his 
‘ wozke. ‘ j 
12It is an abomination to kings to cont 

e Hee fheweth 
the folly of man 
which thinketh 
that his wayes 
are in hisowne 
hand,and yet is 
not able to re- 
moue one foot 

— mit wicke dnes: foz the throne is cſtabliſhed 
Chap.ttee © Dy tutte. 

13 Righteous lippes are the delight of 
hings,and the king loueth him that ſpeaketh 
tight things. f 

14 The wrath of aking isas bmeſſen ⸗ 
gers of death: but a wiſe man willpacific tt, 

15 Juche light of the kings countenance 
is life: and his fauouris ‘asa clouBe of the 
latter raine. : ; 

16 * ow much better is tt to get wifes 
Dome then gold? and to get vnderſtanding, 
is moze to be Defired then ſiluer. 

17 The path of che righteous ts to dee 
cline from entil, and hee kecpeth bis foule 
that karpeth bts way. 

18 jOzide goeth befope deſtruction, and an 

f [f they be srue 
and iuft, they are 
Gods worke,and 
he delighteth 
therein,but o- 
therwile if they 
be falfe,they are 
the worke of the 
denil,and to their 
condemnation 
that vſe them. 
g .They are ap- 
pointed by God 
to rule accor- 
ding to equity 

diuttice. high mind befoze che fall. — 
That is,hee 1g Betterit ts to be ofhumble mind with 

findeth ont ma- the lowlp, then to diuide the ſpoiles with che 
nymeanestoex- P2OUD, — 
Pree Riera: 20 iee that ig wile in his bufineffe, ſhall 
i Which is moft AND good: and * he that truſteth in the Lozd, 
comfortablero eis Wicd. 
the dry ground, f : 

Bee Dents and*the Cweernel#le of thelips Mall in⸗ Deut 11. 14. 
Chap 8. 10. creaſe doctriee. 
P. 123. 22 Underſtauding is a welſpring of life 
k Thefweete vuco them that haue it: andthe ſinſtruction 

of twles is folly. ; : : 
23 The heart of the wile guideth bis 

mouth wiſely, Eaddeth Doctrine to hislips. 

words of con- 
folation,which 
come forth ofa 
odly heart. 24. Fatre woes areas an hony combe, 
f Eitherthae  {wectne{ctothe foule,t health to the bones. 

-wwhich$wicked 25 * Chere is awapthat ſeemeth right b 
teachothers,or vato Man: but the iſſue thereof aie rhe wayes 
elsitisfollyro of Drath. : ’ 
teach them thar 26 The perlon that traueileth, trauat: 
aremalicious, Icth fo2 himſelke: for his mouth* craucth tt 
Shapr4ra, of bin. 2 
$Ebr.beweth vp- _ 27 Awickedman Diggeth vp euill, and 
on bira, inbislipsislike™ burning five. 
maForhe confy. 28 2 froward perlon foweth ſtrike: anda 
methhimlelfe  taleteller maketh diuifion among princes, 
and others, 29 A wicked man decciueth hts neigh⸗ 
a Withhis bour, andleadeth bim into the way that ts 
whole endeuour tot god. : ; te 
he labourcth to 30 "He fhutteth his eyes to Denile wic⸗ 
dringhiswic- &eduelle: be moueth his lips, and bringeth 
kednefle co paffe. fuill to paffe. ; 
ethatiswhen 31 Agcis acrowneot glory, whenit ig 
itisioyned with found inthe way of ° righteouſneſſe. 
vertuc:ore!sthe 32 Wethat ts flow vnto anger, is better 
elder thatthe then the mighty man: and be that ruleth 
wicked are,the his owne minde,is better then he that wire 
morethey areso neth a citie. 
be abhorted. 3% The lot is caſt into thelappe: but the 
pSothatthere whole difpolitionthcrof risaf the Lord. 
is aothing that 
eught to be attributed to fortune: for allehings are determined in 

_ofg Ld of God, which fhall come to paſſe. 

Proverbes. The poore not to be defpited, 
CHAP, XVIL 

pee is a Dare moztell, if peace bee with: 
it, then an bouſe full of 2 Caccifices with 2 For whereas 

ftrife. 2 ! were many facie 
2* A diſcreet ſeruant fall haue rule o⸗ fices.there were 

uer a lewde ſonne, and he ſhall diuide the many portions 
b heritagt among the brethren. given to the peoe 

3 Asis thefintig pot fo2 filucr, € the for. ple wherewith 
nace fo2 gold, ſo the Lord tryeth the hearts. they feafted. 

The wicked giucth heede to kalſt lips, Ecdus 10.26, 
and alyer hearkenẽth to the naughty tongue b Thatis,thall 

* Methatmocketh the pore, reprocheth be made gouer- 
him that made him:and be that retopcethat nour ouer the 
Beltruction. Mall not be vnpunihed. children, 
6 Childzens childzen are the crowne of chap.r4.z8. 

the Elders: and the glozy ofthe childzen are 
thetr fathers, Ebr. the hp of 
7 High talke becommeth nota foole, excelency. 

much leſſe a lying talkea prince. c_The reward 
Q reward isasa ttone pleafant in the hath grear force 

eves ofthemtbhat baucit :it prolpereth wht- to gaine che 
therfocucrit ¢ turneth. hearts of men, 
9 We that coucretha trangreflion, (te- d Hethacadmo- 

keth loue: but he that cepeateth aimatters(c> nitheth § prince 
parateth the 4 prurce, of his fault,ma- 

10 Areprofeentreth mozeinto him that keth him his 
hathvnderſtanding, then an hundzed ttripes enemie. 
into a fosle. e By the meſſen- 

Il Afeditionsperfonleketh onely euill, gerismeant fuch 
and a cruell emeflenger hall be lent agaiuſt meanes as God 
dim, vfeth to punith 

12 Ic is better foxamanto meete abeare the rebels, 
robbed of ber whelpes, thena ‘ foolc tn his t Whereby he 
follic. meancth 4 wice 

21 The wilein heart Hall be called pau “ 13 *Wethatrewardeth euilfo2 good, euil kedin his rage, 
Hall not depart from his boule. whohath no 
14 The beginning of ftrife is as one that fedre of God, 

opencth the waters: therefore pee the com> Kor. 12.17. 
tention be medled with, leaut of. “athe.5.45, 

Ig * Hethatiuttificthche wicked,and he «.per.3.9. 
that condenmech che init, euen they both are 7/4. 5.23. 
abomination totheLozd, chap. 24. 24. 

16 Wiberfore is there a spaiceinthe hand ¢ Whar aueilech 
of the feale to get wiſdome, and he hath none icthe wicked to 
cart? be rich, feeing he 
17 Africndloneth at all times: anda ſetteth nothis 

baother is borne fo aouerfity. windto wifdom? 
18 @ man deſtitute of vnderſtanding, h Sothathe is 
‘toncheth the hand, and becommeth ſurctie more then a 
fo2 bis neighbour. friend, euen a 
19 Mee loucth trauſgreſſton that loueth brother that hele 

ftrife: and he that cralteth his * gate ſeeketh pech in time of 
Deitruction. : aduerfity. 
20 She kroward heart ſindeth nv qmd: i Reade Chap, 

ind he that hatha naughty tongue, thal fall 6.1. 
inte cwill, k Lifteth yp 

21 iethat beactteth afoole, gereh hints himfelfea>oue 
felfe fezow,and tie father of a fole can haue bisdegree. 
no fop. Chap. i5.13. 

22* Aioykull heart cauſeth goon heakth; 1 That is,fecretly 
buta fozowfull minde dricth che bones. & out of the boe 

22 Awicked man taketh a gift out of the fome of the rich, 
I pofome to wrelk the wayesofinagement. Eccles.2.14. 

24 *GGiledomeis inthe face of him that and8.1. 
bath vnderſtanding: but the cpesefafoole m Thatis,wane 
arein the ™ corners of the woz!D. der to and fro, 

25 Afoolit fonnets a gricfe vnto his fae and teeke not af- 
ther, and a * heauineſſe to ber that bare hina. cer wifedome, 
26 Surelpitisnot good to condemnethe Chap.ro.1. 

iuſt, nog that the Prinices ſhould (mite ſuch n For their yell 
Sfopequite doing. 

. 27 We 



The refuge ofthe godly, 
27 ie that hath knowledge, (pareth his 

‘Words, anda manof vnderſtanding is of an 
emeltent ſpirit. 

28 Guen a foole (when hee holdeth his - 
peace) ig counted wile, and be that ſtoppeth 

his lips, prudent. 

CDR the delice shereot be wilt °F th the Defire thereot he wi : eparate 
— —— Fotaetee to ſeeke it, and occupte himlelke in 
parate himfelfe all wiſedome. 

fremallimpedi- 236oole hath uo delight in vnderltan⸗ 
mentsandgiue ding:but that his heart may be diſcouered. 
him(elfewholly 3, CAbenthe wicked commiett,chcrt com 
to feekeit. eee contempt, and with the vile man re 

i t doch . 

35 4 The woꝛds of a mans mouth are like 
centioufly of Deepe # waters 3 and the wel {pring of wile, 

whatfoeuercom- DOMeislikeaflowing titer. 
methto mind. 5 It is not god to «accept the perfon of 
¢ Meaning, fuch ibs — to caute the rightcous ta fallin 
one ascontem. iudgement. t 
nethallothers. 6 @ fooleslips come vith ftrife, and bra 
d Whichcan  ‘ttonth calleth fo2 ſtripes. i 
nenerbedrawen 7 A fooles mouth is bis owne Deftruction, 
empty, burbring and bis lips area fhare for hts ſoule. 
euer profit, 8 The woꝛdes ot a ralebearer are as flats 
€ Thatis,to fa. terings,and they go dovone into the ‘ bowels 
vourhimand ofthe belly. f TH 
fupprthim. | Hhe alla that ts ſlouthkull in his worke, 
f They arefoone is euen the bother of him that ts a great 
beleeued,anden- wafter. 
termoftdeepely, 10 The frame of the Lozd is a ſtroug 
gHetheweth tower: thetighteous runncths vnto tt, and 
whatisthere- is exalted. 
fugeofthegod: IL The rich mans riches are his ſtrong 
ly againftall  citie: and as an bigh wall in bisimaginatt 

- troubles. on. - 
12 Bekoꝛe deſtruction the heart of a Chap.io.15. 

manishauty, and before glozy gocth lowli⸗ Chap.1 6.18, 
Ecclus.1x 8. neffe, * 
h Themindean 13 *Hethatantweretha matter before he 
welbearethein- heare it, it is folly and ſhame vnto him. 
firmity ofthebo- 14 The lyirit ol aman will luſtaine his 
dy,butwhenthe inficmitte: but *a wounded (pirit, whe can 
ſpirit is woũded, Bearett? f 
itisathingmoft 15 @ thile heart getteth knowledge, and 
hardtofuitaine, the ere of the wife ſeeketh learning. 
i- Gerteth him 16 Amans gift‘ enlargeth hini, and leas 
liberty tofpéake, Deth him befoze great men. 5 geet 
and fauour of 17 ‘He thatis firlt in his owne cauſe, is 
them tharare -' int: then commeth his netghbour, and mae 
moftineRtima- kethenquirteofhim. ( 
tion, 18 Shelot'canlech contentions toceate, 
k He that ſpea · and ™maketg apartitionamong the migh: 
kethifirhh,is bef! ted Es s2imolayee” — 
heard of thé wics 19 @ brother offended is harderto winne 
kediudge, bur theñ a trong citie, and their contenttans are 
when his aduer- like the" barreof apatace: — 
ſary enqureth 20Mith the frutt ofa mans month ſhall 
ourthémarcer, his belly be ſatiſſied· and with the increaſe of 

“aitturneth'tohis: bislipsthalthe befilled. 2 
fhame 2 Death annlife are in the powerot the 
1 ffacontrovers fongite, and thep that °loncit, malteatethe 
fiecannororher~ ftuit there. 
wife be decided, 

itis beft to caſt lors to know whofe the thing fhalbe. ‘m, Appea- 
feth their controuerfie, which are ſo ftout,that cannot otherwile be 
pacified! °n ‘Which fer'the ftrengeh thereof will noe bow ‘ior 
d.16)' By'the vitiig of thé tongud well or euill, cormmethithe 

nuit thereof either good or bad, 28 4's! er 

‘Chap. xviij.xix. 

“will his anger comeagatne. ° 

but the countellot the Lord hall dant. 
Rt ig 22 @ 

Chaften thyfonne. 249 

22 Yethatfindeth ar wife,findethagad p Ee that is iey- 
thing,and recetueth fanour of the Lord, ned witha ver- 
23 Whe poore ſpeaketh with prapers : bug tuous woman in 

therich anſwereth roughly. mariage,is bleſ⸗ 
24 Aman that bath frtends ought to ſhew fed of the Lord, 

himſelke friendly: fo2 a friend is neerer athen as Chap 19.14. 
a bgother. . q That is,oft- 

times fuch are 
“found , which are more ready to doe pleafure then hee that ismore 
bound by duety, 

CHAP. XIX. 
peice *isthe poore that walketh inhis crap.28.6 

bprightnes, chen be that abuttth bis lips, 
and is ã fole. oH 

2 Foz without knowledge the minde is 
at sm; and bee that halteth with bis feet, 
nneth. 
3 The kooliſhneſſe of aman peruerteth 
a lpi and bis heart fretteth again the 

020. 
4 Riches gather mar friends: but the - 

pooze is ſeparated from bis neighbour. 
§ *Atalle witnelſe hall not be vnpuni · 

Hed; and be that ſpeaketh tits, Hall not el 
cape. 
6 Many reuerence the face of the prince, 

and euery mar is friend to him that giueth 
gikts. 
7 All the brethzen of the poore doe hate 

him: how much moze wil bis friends Depart 
farre from him? though be be tuftant* with a To haue com. 
wods yer they will nor. fort of them, 
8 Methat polſlelſeth underftanding, lo b Hecharisvps 

ueth bis ewucloule, and keepeth wiledDome right in iudge- 
to find godneſſe. | ment, findeth fa- 
9 @ falle witne®e (all uot be bnpuni> uour with God. 

ſhed: and he that (pcakethlics,Hhall pert}. cThe free vfe of 
10 © Plealure ts not comely foz a foole, things isnot to 

much lefle foz aleruaunt to haue rule ouer be permitted to 
Pꝛinces. hrim that cannot 

IL. The diſtretion oka man deferreth his vie chem aright. 
anger: aud his glorpyis to “pafle by an of · d That is,to co- 
ſente. uer it by charity, 
12 * The Kings wath is like the roaring and to do chere⸗ 
of ation: but bis fauouris like che Dew vpon in asmay molt — 
the grafie. : ban ferueto Gods ~ 
12 *Q foolif} foune isthe calamitieofbis glory, 

father, “and the contentions of a wifeare Chap 20-2- 
likeacontinuall*dopping.- | Sapagian 
14 Houle and riches are the inheritance: chsp.21.9. 

ofthe fathers, but*a prudent wifecommeth e Asraine that 
ofthe Lorzd. -. droppeth and 

1§ Slouthfulnetfe cauleth to fallafleepe, rotceth the 
and adeceitiull perfon halbe-affamilyed. houſe. 

16 Methackeepeth the comunandement, Chap. 18.230 
Keepeth his owne foule ; bur he that delpitech 
his wapes, hall die. - - te ee 4 

17 iper that hath mercy vpon the pooze, f Though fora 
Tendeth puto the Lo2d sand the Loꝛd will rime he giue 

Deut 9.19, 
dan.i 3.62. 

‘recompente him that which he hath atten. © place ro counfel, 
18° Gbatten thy fonne: while there is yer ſoone after 

Hope, and let not thy ſoule (pare fog his murs willhe give place 
MUTI. MeL ee to his raging 
“19 Amanof much anger thall ſuffer pu⸗ affections. 
nifhinent :andtheughthou deliuer him yet g Mans deuite 

- , —J— allnot haue 
20 Weare counlel gud receiue inſt ruction, fuccefle except 

that tho inapelt be wife in chy latter end. Godgouerneit, 
21. Many Denices arcina emans heatt, whole purpofe is 

, vncbangeaule, 
at 



None is cleane. 
h Thatishat 22 That thatisto bedefired ofa man, is 
hzbehoneft:for bis» gavones, and a poꝛe man ts better then 
thepooreman altar, 9. 
thatishoneff,is 23 The feareof the Lord leadeth to life : 
tobeeftcemed and He that istillen therewith, thall continue, 
abouvetherich — aud (hall not be vificed with euill. 
which is not 24 * Che louthful hideth his hand in his 
vertuous. botome, and will not puc it to his mouth as 

- Chap.26.1 5. gatne. ‘ch de ; 

Chap.24.10. 25 *Dmite alcosner,and thei foolih wt 
j Thatis,the beware; and reproue the prudent,and ye wil 
fimpleandigno- vnderſtand knowledge. 
rant men learne, 26 He that deſtroyeth his father, or cha⸗ 
whentheyfee leth away his mothers a lewde and ſhame⸗ 
thewickedpu- fuld child. 
sifhed, 27 WDylonne, heare no moze the inftruce 

tion, that cauleth te erre from the wozds of 
knowledge. j 

A Taketbaplea- 28 Q wicked witneſſe mocketh at iudge · 
fureand delight _mett, andche mouth of the wicked * hwals 
therein,asglut- Joweth vp iutquity. 
tons and drun- 29 But tudgements are prepared for the 

-akardsindelicate lcoꝛners, and ftripes fog the backe of the 
meats &drinks. fooles, 

CHAP, Xx. 
a By wine here is VV ne tisamocker, and ſtrong drinke 
meanthim that | is raging: aud wholoenerts deceiued 
ã giuen to wine, thercby,isnot wile. 
pe fo byftrong 2 * @befeareof€ the King is like the roa: 

rINnKe. 

Chapigt2.. anger, > finneth againt bis owne ſoule. 
b Puttethhislife 3 Itisamans honour to ceate from ttrifes 

an danger, but euerykole will be medling. 
4 The llouthkull will not plow, becauſe 

. OF winter; therefore fhall be beg in Ginuner, 
_. but bane nothing. 

‘e Inishardto.. . § be count 
find out:foritis like Deppe waters: but aman that hath vue 
asdeepe waters Detitanding, will draw it out, 
whofe bottone Many mew will boat, cuery one of his 
tannot be found, olwne godneſſe: but who can find a faithful 
yetthe wifeman yman? {higttaiy ew 4a } 
willknowaman 7 ee that walketh in bis integrity, is 

-either by his inf ; and bleifen thall bis chtlazen bee after 
- words ormaners. him. 
d Whererightee 8 Q Ring that fitteth in the throne of Oisindgementis iudgement, chaleth away all cuill with bis 
exccuted,there cyes. bai Sits fiane ceafeth, 9 Mho can lay, Jhaue made mine heart 
andvicedare . rleane,d am cleanefcommpfinne?.--. Mot appeare, 10 Diners * weights, and diners mea⸗ 

it.King.8.46. fires, both thele « are cuen abomination vn⸗ " 2.chron.6.36, to the Lorn. a eh 
ecclef7.22, _ LE G childe alſo is knowen. by dis de: richn1.8. ings, whether his, woske bee, pure and } Ebr fone and right. ——— 
front, ephah and ~~ 73 TheLord hath made both chcle,eucn 
ephab. the eare to hearc and the eye to fee, 
€ ReadeChap., _.13, Louc.not fleepe, ien thon conte vnto 
36.8, Pouerty: open.thine eyes, and hou halt bee 

fattiiien with brea, Mig ceie er . 
14, It ts hayae, is nanght, fayeth the 

bul Dubber He ss gone apart, hee boas 

£5 Thercis gold, and a nultitude of pre⸗ 
clous ones: but che lipa of knowledge area, 
PPOIOUS TOWER. oye re einen 5 ; 
16." Gake bis {garment that is lurety 

TOA ALAM BGE SAD a HeBgE, OF dim foe the 
X'7-Ghi beead ol decttt is hee to amans 

Chap.27,1 36 
f Teach him wit, 
raat he caft not 
himfeiferafhly. 
lite danger. 

Prouerbes. 

neſſe. 

ring of a yon: hee that prouoketh dim vnto bell 

ell inthe heart of <man is; 

o doe iuſtice. 
but Gai is mouth hall be filled with 
grauell, 

18 Eltabliſh the thoughts by counlell: 
and by counfeltmakewarre. 
19 @ that goeth about as a flanderer, 

Diiconereth “Cecrets: theretoꝛe middle not Chap.t1.1 3, 
with him that flatcerech with his lips. Ex0d,21.17, 

20 * Hethat turſeth his father o2 his moe lewt.20.9. 
ther, bislight halbe put out tn oblcure Dark: atth. 15.4. 

Deut.3 2.3 5. 
chap.17. 13. 
and 24. 29. 
7070.1 3,17. 

B.the 5.150 
1 .pet,3 9. 
Chap.tt.¥, 
and verfe 10. 
Ierem. 10. 2 3. 
g ‘Ihat is,to ap⸗ 
ply it,or take it 
to his owne vſe, 
which was ap- 
pointed to Gods, 
and then enquire 

21 An heritage ishattily gotten at the be- 
ginning, but the end thereof wall not be 
bleffen. 
22 Day woe thou, J will recompente 

iy ne wait vpon the Lard, and he hail 
aue thee. \ 
23 *Diucrs weights arean abomination 

onto the Load, and decettfull balances are 
not good, 

24. * he ſteps of man are ruled by the 
Lows how can aman then vnderſtand hia 
owne way? 
25 Ft ts a deſtruction for a man to ede- 

uoure that whichis ſanctified, andafter the 
bowes fo enquire. how they may be 

26 A wife King (cattereth the wicked, exempted from 
aud caufeth the > wheele to turne over them, ‘the faule. 

27. Che light of the Loris the breath b, Which was a, 
of man, and learcheth all the bowels of the kind of punith- 

p. ment then vſed. 

. 28 Mercie and tructh peeferue the i The word of 
Ring : for his thaone Hhalbe eſtablihed with God giveth life 
mlercp. ynto man,and 

29 The beantie of poung men is their caufech vsrofee 
ſtrength, and the gloryofthe aged isthe grap and try the le⸗ 
can, « . crets of Our 

20 « The blewneſſe of the wound lerueth darke hearts, 
to purge the enill,and the Rripes within the Heb.g.12. 
bowels of the belly, . Chap.29-44. 

k Sharpe punithe 
ment that pearceth euen the inward parts, is profitable for the wice 
ked,to bring themto amendment. * 

CHAP, XXL 
SB Kings heart is in the Hand of the a Though kings 

Lo2d,as the riuers of waters: he turneth feeme to haue ail 
it whit herloeuer it pleaſeth him. - - — thingsatcom- 

2 Cuery * way of aman is right in hig mandement,yer 
owne eyes; but the Lord pondereth the arethey not able 
hearts. —— co bring their 
3To do iuſtice and iudgement, is moꝛe owne purpoſes 
acceptable tothe Loꝛd then ſacriſite.co paſie any o- 
_ 4 Abautyloke,and a pꝛoud heart, which therwiſe then 
is the |] light ofthe wicked, is finne. God hath ap- 
-§ Chethoughts ofthe diligent dofiirely pointed: much + 

bring abundance : but ‘wholoeucris hatte, lefe are the ine. 
commeth (urelp to pouerty. teriours able, 

6. * Hhe gathering of treafures by ade: chap 16.2, 
ccttfull tongue, is vamty toiled to and fro of Aticah 6.8, 
them thatleeke death. (Or.ploming. 
7 TIhe 4 robbery of the wicked Mall Dee b Tharisthe, 

ſtroy thers ker they hane refuted to erecute ching whereby - 
iudgement e is guided,er. 
-.8,-@bhe wap of fone is peruerted and whichhelrins 
range: But of the purcman, his wozke is geth foorth as 
tight. the fruitof his. 

; ee gdlicif } iA aS as cs WOEKGs Had 23 
c | Hee that goeth rathly about his bufinefle and without counfell, 
Chap 434%. dee .meaneth this chiefly of Iudgcs.and Princes 
aehigh leque that yocation whereunto,God hath.cailed them 5 and 
powle their fubi¢éts to maintaine theirlults, | 51-5 oy ios <i) 

; 9 It 



No counfel againft God. The 
Chap.19.0 3. 
ang 2 5s 24. 

| Orin agreab 
family. 

e Reade Chap,’ 
19255 

f Though the 
godly admonilh 
them borh dy 
words andex- 
ample of life, yet 
the wicked wil 
not amend, til 
God deftroy 
them, 

Todo  plea- 
{ure to the angry 
mao, pacifierh 
him. 

h God thall 
caufethat ro fall 
on their owne 
heads, which 
they intended a= 
gainft the inft, 
by deliueringshe 
juft,and putting 
the wickedin 
their places. 
Ecelus.25.18.22 
i Meaning, a- 
bundance ofall 
things. 
k Wifedome 
ouercommeth 
ftrength and 
confidence in 
worldly things. 
1 Hethinkethto 
liue by wifhing 
and defiring all 
things,bat will 
take no paine to 
et ought, 

Chay 15,3.4/2 1, 
1 3æcelius. 34 21. 
Chap, 10.5. 

m He may bold- 
ly teſtifie the 
trueth tharhe 
hath heard. 

Ecclus.7.3. 
a Which com- 
meth by well 
doing. 
Chap.29.12. 
b Line together 
and haue neede 
the one of the 
other. 
Chap. 37. 12. ¢ Thatis, the punifhment which is prepared 
the wicked,andfleeth to God ſor ſuccourn. | 

9 It is better to dwell ina coruer ok the 

in al) wise houſe. 
10. The loule of the wicked wicheth uals 

and his neighbour bath no tauoz in hts eies. 
IL < Chen the ſcorner is puniſhed, che 

kwliſh is Wile: and when oneinttructerhthe 
Wile, he will receine knowledge. 1s 

12 Chevighteous' teecherh the houle of 
the wicked: bur God duertheoweth the wic⸗ 
KeDforcheircuil, 

13 He that ſtoppeth bis eave at the cry» 
ing of thepmzesbe wallallocryand not be 
gard. 

_ 14 8A gift in ſecret pacifierh anger, and; 
a gikt int he bolome great wath. 9 os 

Is Jeistop to the iuſt to doe indgement: 
but deſtruction thaibe tothe wozkers of int 
quitte. 

16 Aman that wandzeth out of the way 
of wiftdome, Hallrematie tu the congregas 
tion of the Dead. ; j 
17 De that loueth paſtime, thalbe a pare 

mau: and he that loueth wine and ople, tail 
not be rich. 
_ 18 The * wicked albe a ranſome foz the 
inft,and che tranſgreſſour fo2 the righteous. 
Ig *Jtisbetter to Dwelinthe wilderness, 

then with a contentious and angry woman, 
20 Gn thebhouleof the wileis a pleatant 

eae and‘ oples but a foliſh man deucu⸗ 
rethit. * x 
21 Methat followeth after righteouſnes 
aud meroy, fall Ande life, rigbteoutnes and 
glozy. 
224 * wile man gotth bp into the citie of 

the mightp.and catteth Downethe Rrength 
of theconlidence thereof. i 
22 He that keepeth bis mouth and hts 
tongue keepeth hisfoulefromatitctions. 
2232 HPꝛoud,ʒ hanty,and (cozncfulis bis name 
that worketh inhis arrogancie wath - 
25 The deſire of the Rouchinl! ſlaveth 

im: foz his hands refule to wogke. 
26 Wecauctetlh euermore greedily, but 

the righteous giueth, and ſparẽth not. 
27 The *lacrificeok the wicked is an a⸗ 

bominat ion: how much moze wher he brin⸗ 
gethic with a wicked mind? 
28 +9 falfe witnelie thal periſh: but hee: 

that beareth,™ ſpeaketh contintally. 
292 wicked man hartenctt his face:but 

thetult be will direct his wap. 
30 Sherets na wiledome, neither vnder· 

fanding,no2 countel againt the Lord. 
31 She hoꝛle ts pꝛepared againit the day 

of battelt: but faluationis ofthe Loꝛd. 

CHAP: XXII. 

* God name is tobe choſen aboue great 
riches, and louing kauour is aboue file 

utr and aboue gold. 
2 Therich and poreb meet togethers) 

the Loz is themaker efthem alls: 
3 *Apiudent man ſeeth thes plaque, and ; 

hideth himſelke: but the koliſh goe on fill, 
and are puniſhed. 

~~ efi 

> Chap. xxij. 

honietop,then with a contentious momar. 

man, neither goe mith the fartous marr. 

fos: 

Lord defendeth the poore,- 250 
4 There ward of humilitie, and the feare 

Of Hod is riches,and glozp, and life, F 
Choꝛnes and ſnãres are in the wapoft 

the froward:but he that vegardeth bis ſoule, 
will Depart karre From them. Sinn 
6 Teach achilasin thetraneof his way, 4 Bring him vp 

and when be ts olde, be (hall not depart vertuorfly,and 
froin tt. : he thal fo cons 

7: Therichruleth thepmre , andthe bo- Ummen 
rower is feruant to che man that lendeth. ey: 
8 Dee that loweth iniquitte, ſhall reape 

affliction,and thee roddeof his anger ſhall 
kaile. e His authoritie 

9 *Hethat hath a gad! epesbee thallber Ne ed 5 kor he giueth of his Dread unto the thallbétaken 
ze. * 

10; Gat out theſcorner, and ſtrife ſhall fromhim. 
gorout fo contention and tepeoch thall Fey fesse 
ceate, 

IL Hee that loueth pureneſſe of beart for ce and tibe- 
thegeact of bislips, the sKing thall tee his or. Meweth 
tienDd. _ 
E2 Whe eyes ofthe Lord” prelerwe know ⸗ — He tase 

ledge: but heonerthzoweth the words of the itsaritic 
tran(greffour. Nant ———— 
13 She llothfull man faith, A Lyon is a 

without, I Mall be llaine inthe ſtrette. their kaike wwe 
14, Chemouth of range women isasa 344 godly. 

Deepe pies he with whom che, Lord ts angry, , Eguour chem 
k all fall therein. a chat loue 
1g Solithnelfeis hound’ inthe heart of knowledge. 

a child: but the rod afcezrection ſhall deiue ve derideth 
it away from him, them that inuent 
16he that oppeefleth thevevze to increale yaineexcuies,be= 

Himitife,and gtueth vnto the rich, hal {tively caute they would 
cometypouctty. rot doe their 

17 €Encline thineeare, and heare the Grey, 
twats of tbe ie ane applp thine heart vn⸗ 
o myknowledge. ſheth one fin 
18 fPozitthall bee pleafant, ifthou kexpe py — 

them in thy belly, and ifthey be directed to⸗ he fuffereth the 
gether in thy lips. ‘ wicked to fall 
19 That thy confidence may be in™ Che jnrothe acquain- 

2 

i+ 

k SoGod puni- | 

Load, J bane thewed ther this Dap; thou tance ofan har. 
therctoge takeheede, — =e lot. 
20 Dane not J weittenvnto thee thee 1 He is naruraily 

times tn countels and knowledge, giuen vnto it. 
21 Chat Jmight thew thee the aflurante m He thhewech 

of the words of tructh to anſwere thewords wharthe cndof 
oktrueth to them that (end to thee? > Wwifedome is: to 
22 Robbe not the pmre becaule hee is wit, todire vs - 

pore. neither oppreſſe the afflicted bint ſudg to the Lord, 
ment. ; n Thatis,fundry 

23 forthe Lord * will defend thefe cauſe crimes, 
and ſpoyle the loule of thole chat {pople tebr.inthegate, 
them. é : Chapa? 3.11. 
24 WPakeo no kriendſhipwith an angry o Hane not to 

1 i dee with him 
25 Lett thon learne hts wates,andrecetue thar is notable 

Deftruction to thy foute. torule his affe- 
26 Benot thou ofthem that rp touch the Aions ; for hee 

hand,nor among them that are furetie fo2 would hure thee 
debts. by his euil con⸗ 

27 JF thou hat nothing to pay,whycau- verfarion. 
feft thou that be hould take thy bed krom vn⸗ p Which rathly 
Der thes Aree vs put chemfelues 

28 Thou Galt not remwue the ancient in-danger for 
bounds which chy fathershauemade. others, as Chap. 

29 Thon leek that adiligent manin bts 6.1, 
bufines ſtandeth before kings, and ſtandeth Devt.27.17. 
not before the bale ſort. chap, 33.20. 

1 ser “CHAP, 



of correction. Bu y trueth. 

a Eatwith lo- 
brietic. 
b Bridiechine 
appetite, asic 
were by force 
‘and violence. 

sé For oft times 
~ the rich, when 

they bid their in- 
feriours to their 
tables,it is not 
for the loue they 
beare them, but 
for their owne 
fecret purpofes. 
d Beltow not 
the gitts that 
Godhath giuen 
thee,to get 
wordly riches. 
e Thatis, coue- 
tous,3s contrary 
agoodeye ista- 
ken for liberall. 
as Chap.22,9. 
£ He will not 
ceafe till he hath 
done thee fome 
harme,and his 
flattering words 
thall comete 
no vfe. 
"Deus.27 17. 
chap,2 2.28. 
Chap.22.2 30 
Chap. 3.34. 
aud 1941 8. 

erclu⸗.ʒ o.1. 
g Thatis,from 
deftruction, 
Pfal.37.1. 
chap.24.1. 
h The profpe- 
rity of the wic- 
ked ſhall not 
continue. — 
i Inthe obfer- 
uation of Gods 
commande. 
ments. 
Eby wines 

bibbers, 
t Eby.deuowrers 

of flelb 
K Spare no colt 
for trueths fake, 
neither cepart 
fromit for any 
gaine. 

1] Giue thy felfe 
wholy co wile 
dome. 
Chap.22.04. 
Chap.76V2- 
m She feduceth 
many,and cau- 
feth them to 
offend God, 

CHAP MMII 
Vvyen thou ſitteſt to cate with a ruler, 

V⸗Cconlider diligently what ts bekore 
th 

thou bea man giuen to theappcrice. 
3 Be not deſirous of bis daintie meates: 

© fozttis adecetuecable meat. ; 
Crauatle not to much toberich: but 

cealefromrpp4milepome. 
5 Silt chon calt chine yes bpon it, which 
is nothing? foz riches taker her to her wings 
As an eagic,and fltech tuto the heguen, 

6 Eate thou not the bꝛead of him that 
bath an euill epe, ucither Defre his Dainty th 
meates- 
7 fForasthough he thought te in his 

Heart, (o will he lay vnto thee, Cate, and 
tinke:but his heart is not with thee. 
8 Thou thalt vomite thy moztels that 

pa ait eaten,and thou hale tole chy ſweet 
0203. 
9 Bpeakenot inthe eares ofa fole: foz 

he will aelpile the wiledome of chy words. 
IO * Remoue net the anctent boundes, 

and enter not inte the fielas of the farher- 
eſſe. 
IL Foꝛ hee that redeemeth than » is 

mighty: he will Defend * their cauſe againſt 
me 
12 Applic thine heart to inſtruction, and 

thine eares to the words of knowledge. 
13 *Mithhold uot cozrection from the 

chilast€ chou tintee him with theron, be hail 
not Die. 

14. Thou fhale {nite him with the rod, 
and thalt Deliver his fonle frome hell. 

15 My lonne, it chine heart be wile,mine 
heart mallreioyce, and Jalſo. 
16 And myreines fall reioyce, when thy 

lips ſpeake righteous things. 
17 * Let notthine heart bee enntous a- 

gaint finnersy but let it bein che feare ofthe 
Lod conttiuallp. ~ 

18 ffor lurely thereis an end,* and thy 
hope fhall not be cut off. 

19 D thou mpfonne, heare and bewile, 
and guide thine heart in che ‘wap. 

20 laeepe not company with ꝛunkards 
nor with Kgluttons. 

21 forthe drunkard and the glutton hal 
be pore, and the ſſceper hall be clothed with 
ragges. 

22 Obeythykather that hath begotten 
— deſpiſe not thy mother when ſhe is 
old. 

22 Buy « the truceh but ſell it not: like” 
wife wiledome, and inſtruction. and vnder · 
ſtanding f 
24 Che father of the righteous Hal great- 

ly retapce,and he that begetteth a wile chtid, 
Halt haue ioy. 

25 hy father ava thy Mother hall be 
glad, and (hee that bare thee, hall reiopce. 
« 26 MPylonne, gine methine heart, and 
let thine eyes delight in my wares. 

teh, and 27 .* Fora whozeisasaDeope dt 
a firange Wontanis asa narrew pir. 

23 * Allo the lieth in waite as fora pray, 
mand Me increaterh the trarlarcffours a- 
Mong men. 

‘ 

¥ her 
And put the knifetothy throat , tf 

29 Go whom ts woe? to whom is (ozs 
row 7to whom is itrife? to whom ts-mure 
muting 2 to Whom are wounds without’ 
— and to whom ts the redneſſe of the 
eyes? 
30Euen to them that tarry tong at the 

wine, to them that go,"and fecke mire wine. 
gi Loke not thou spon the wine, when 

itisred, and when it ſheweth bis colour in 
) rhe-cup,or gosth Domne — 

32 Intheend thercot tt will bite likea 
ferpent and burt like a cockatrice. 

33 Thine eves hall loke vpon ſtrange 
women, and thine heart hall ſpeake lewoe 

ings. 
34. And thon Malt beas one that ſleepeth 

in ihe mids oftherfea, andas he that fle- 
pethinthetop ofthematt., 

25 Whey haue ttriken me, thalt thou fay, 
but @ was not ficke: they haue beaten me, 
but J knew not 5 when Fj awoke ; therefore 
will Ja eeke it pee itil. 

CHAP, XXIIII. 

— * not thou enuious againſt euill men, 
neither deſite to be with them. 
2 Foꝛ their heart imagiueth deltruction, 

ana their lips ſpeake miſchickt. 
3 Through wiſdome is an houſe builded: 

and with vnderſtanding tt ts eſtabliſhed· 
4 And by knowledge thall che chambers 
— fitted with all precious and pleafant 
riches. 

5. A wile man is trong: kor a man of vn⸗ 
derſtanding increaſethbs ſtrength. 
6 * Fo2 with counſel thou ſhaſt enterpeiſe 

thy war, and in the multitude of them that 
cau giue countel,is health. 
7 Wiſedome is high to a fole: therefore 

he cannot open his mouth inthe · gate. 
8 Me that imagineth rodoecutil, men 

fall call him an authonrofwickednetle. - 
9 Thewicked thought ofa fole is finne,. 

and the ſcorner is an abomination vnta 
men. 
10 Ifthou beb faint inthe Day of aduer- 

ſitie, thy ſtrength is ſmall. 
II Deliuer them that are Drawen< to 

| Death: and wilt chou not preſerue then that 
areleptobeflaine? 3 
12 Ff thou fay, Behold, we knew not of 
it : hee that pondereth the hearts, Decth not 
hee vnderſtand it? and he that kepeth thy 
foule,knoweth hett not? will not he alio 
recolupence euerp man according to bis 
wozkes } - J a 

3 My fonne,eate ‘bony, fort is gwd, 
and the honpcombé, for it is ſwerte vnto thy 
“mouth: 

14 Ho hall the knowledge of wiſedome 
be vnto thy ſoule, if thou findeit, and there 
fhall be an || end,and thine hope hall not be 
cut o 
15 Lay no waite,D wicked man, againſt 

the houfeof therightcous,and (poplenot bts 
refting place. 

16 For aiutt man falleth* ſcuen times, 
and rileth agsine: but the wicked fall inte 
milchicte » 38 

17 ee thou nes glad when thine enemy 
falleths 

Proverbs. Of. drunkennes, Theiuftmanfalleth. 

? 

n Which by are 
make wine 
ftronger,and 
more pleafant. 
o Thatis, drune 
kenneffe fhall 
bring thee to 
whoredome, 
p in fuch great 
danger ſhalt 
thoube, 
q Though druns 
kennefle make 
them more in⸗ 
fenfible then 
beafts, yet can 
they not re- 
fraine. 

Pfal, 37.16 
chap.2 3. 13. 

Cbap.20.18, 

a Intleplace 
where wifedome 
fhould be 
fhewed, 

b Manhathno 
trvall of his ; 
firengih,tilhe.. > 
bein troubles. — ; 
c None can be 
excuſed, if he 
helpe not the 
innocent when 
heisin dangers 

d Ashony is’ 
{weet aiid plea- 
fant to thetalte, 
fo wifdome is to 
the foyle.. 
|\Or,reward. 

e Heis{ubie& 
to many perils, 
but God deliue⸗ 
reth him. 



Enuienotthe wicked. 
~ falleth, and let not thine heart ceiopce when 

he ſtumbleth, 
18 Left the Lord (eit , and it dilpleate 

£ Tebeauen- im,and he turne his wath f from him. 
ged on thee, _1g9 * Fret not thy Celfe becaule of the mas 
Pfal. 37-1. lictous, neither be enuious at tye wicked. 
chap,23-07 20 for there Mall be none end of plagues 
Chap.r3 9: to theentllinan ; * the light of che wicked 

thall be put out. ; 
21 My fonne, feare the Lod, and me 

king, and meddle not with thenithatare ſe⸗ 
Bitious. 

22 Foꝛ their deſtruction tell cife fun- 
: Denip, and whoknowech the cufne of them 
@ Meaningei- sboth? ; 
cher of the wic- 23 Also THess THINGs PER- 
ked,andfediti- TRINE To Tue Wise. It is not god 
ous,asverfe:9, xto haue refpect of any perſon in iudgement. 
& zs.orofthem . 24 Meethatlapth to the wicked, * ou 
thatfearenot art righteous, htm fhail the people curſe, and 
God,norobey the multitude thall abhorre him. i 
their king, 025 Butto thearthat rebuke him, hall bee 
+Ebr.toknowthe plealure, and vpon them thall come the biel 
face. fing of godneſſe. 
Chap. 17.15. 26 They Mall kiſſe the lips of him that 
if2.§.23¢ anhwereth vpright words, 
h Befureofthe 27 Mepare thp worke without,and make 
meaneshowto tcadpthythinastu the ficloe, * and after, 
compafleit,be- builathinehoute. 3 
fore thoutake 28 Be not a witnelic againſt thy neigh: 
anyenterprife bour without caule ; foꝛ wilt thou decciue 
inhand, with chplinpes ¢ ‘ s 
Chay.20.22, 29 *Baynot, Jwilidoctohin, ashe 
i Heetheweth fathdoneto me, ‘ J willrecompence euery 
whatisthena- · man accordiug to his wozke. ; 
tureofthewic- 30 Jpafled bythe feldof the Mouthzull, 
ked,toreuenge andby the bincpard of the man deſtitute of 
wrong for vnderſtanding· 
wrong. . 21 Andtoe,ttwasall qrowen ouer with 

thoznes, and nettles had coucred the face 
; thereof :and the tone wallthereof was bro· 

k ThatI might gen Downe. 
learneby ano- 22 When FH beheld , and F conlidered it 
ther mansfaute. yyif{: Jlooked vpon it, and * receiucd ine 
1 Reade Chap. ftruction. 

6.10. 23 Yetralittl:Qeepe, ‘alittle fumber, a 
{ittle folding of the bands to ſſeepe. 

. 24 Bo thy poucette commettas one that 
trauatleth by the way, an’ thy necefliticlike 
an armed man. 

CHAP. XXV. 
THESE ARB ALSo PARABLES 

a Whom Heze- 
kiah appointed 3 
forthispurpofe. of Malemou,whichthe *men of hezekiah 
b Thatis.gathe- ing of JuBay copicd out. 
tedoutof diuers 2 - ie qgloayof Govistosconccale a thing 
bookes of Salo- J fecret : but the Rings honour isto 
mon. fearcHoutathing. — 
¢ Goddoth not 3 The heauens in height, andthe carth 
reuealethe caufe in depeneſſe, and thee Bings heart can no 
ofhisiudge- -· matlearchout. 
ments to man. 4 @akethe! droſſe from the ſiluer, ana 
d Becaufethe there ſhall pꝛocced a veſſellforthe finer, 
king ruleth by 5 Gake sawap the wicked from the king, 
‘the reuealed 
word of God, the caufe of his doingsmuft appeare , and therefore 
he muft vie diligenceintrying outofcaufes ¢ He fheweth thar 
it is too hard for manto attaine to the reafon of all the fecrerdo- 
ings ofthe king, enen when heeis vpright anddoeth his duetie. 
f When viceis remooued from aking, he is a meet veſſell for the 
Lordsvie, g It is netenoughthatheebe pure himfelte,butthat 
he put away othersthat becorrupted, 

_ Chap. xxv.xxvj. Afhrewd wife. 351 
and his thonefhatl be eſtabliſhed in righte 
ou'neffe. ‘ 

6. Boak not thy lelfe before the king, and 
ftand notin the place of great men, 

7 *i opitisbetter, thatitbelayd vnto Luke 14.00. 
thes, Come vpbhither, then thou tobecput 
lower in the paclence of the paince whom 
thine epes hathſeene | ‘ 

8 Gee not foorch hatttly to ſtrike, left 
thou know not what to doe in the end theres 
a when thy ucighbour path pact chee to 
panies 
9 Debate thy matter with thyneighboz, 

ao diſcouet not theſecret to another, 
IO Leſt be that bearcth tt, put thee to 

fhame,and thinctnEamic doe no b ceaſe. 
IL Qwogd (poken in hisplace is lke ap> chouchinkeft by 

plesof gold with pictures oftituce. this meanes to 
12 Wethatreprooneth the wiſe, and fhe o⸗ hauean end of 

bedient eare, isas a golocucarertug and an che matter,it put 
oꝛnament of fine gold. thee to further 

13 Gsthei coldeofthe fhowinthe ttine crouble. 
of barueti,foisa faithtull meſſenger to them i in thetime of 
thar lena him: (02 bee refreſheththe oule of greathearwhen — © 
bis matters, ; men deſire cold. 
14 aman that boaſteth of falle liberali⸗ . 

titsis like clouds ead wind witheutratue, k Whichhaue 
Is @ prince ispaciacd by Raping | ofan- an ourwardap- 

ger, and a fofttonguebzeakeththe™ bones. pearance,and are | 
16 Jthou have found honte, cate that is nothing within, « 

» {ufficrcnt fo2 ther,lett thou be oner full,and 1 By normini- 
vomit it. ſtring occaſion 
17 Mithdraw thy foote from thy neigh⸗ to prouoke him 

hours Houle, ici hc be weary ofther,anv hate further, 
bee. m Thatis,the 

28 Aman that bearcth falle witneffe as heart that is 
gaint bis neighbour, 1s like a hammer, and bentto anger, 
ã fword, end a Harpe arrow. as Chap.15.1. 

19 Confidence in an vnfaithkull main 1 Vlemoderare- 
time oftronble, islike a bꝛoken tooth and a ly thepleafures 
{living fote. of this world, 

20 tyctyat taketh away the garmentin 
thecoldeleaton, is like vineget powred vpon 
|| nitre,oz like him that ſingeth longs to an o Whichmel- 
Heautcheart. teth it, and con- 
21 *ZE hee that hateth theebee hungry, fumeth ir. 

give bimbscadtoeate, and it he bee thiritte | r,alume. 
giue him watertodvinke; Rom, 12.29. 

22 SFo2 thou thaltlap P coales vpon his p Thou halt as 
head, andthe Lord thallrecompencethec. it were by force 

23 As the fAe2th wind dziueth away the overcome him, 
taine, fo doeth an angrp countenance the infomuchth:e 
flandering tongue. ; his owne conſci⸗ 
24 * Jt is better to Dwell in acozner of ence hall mooue 

the houfctop, then with a contentious wo⸗ him to acknow- 
nan tn a wild hauſe. ledge by bene- 

25 Asarethe cold waters to a weary foule, fics,and hisheaw 
{ois good newes from a farre countreßsy.  fhalbe inflamed, 

26 & righteous man falling Downe be · hap. . 
fore the wicked, is like attoubled well, and 
a coꝛrupt ſping. 
27 It ig not goad to cate much bony: * ſo gectys.3.22 

to kearch their owne glozy is not alogp, ay 
28 Aman that refratneth not his appes 

tite, islikea cttic whichis broken downe, q Andfoisin 
and without walles. extreme danger, 

h Left whereas 

CH AP. XXVI. 
A S the ſnow in the lummer, andasthe . 
/Yraine in the harueſt arevormeete, ſo is 
Honour bnfcemelyforafoole. 
2 Asthe parcow by fiping, and the fwal- 

Ses os lew 

+ , 
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Bufiebodies. Tale bearers. 
low by klying efcape, fo the cutfe thacis cautes 
iefis, (pall notcome, : 

2 Guro the horlebelongeth a whippe, te 
— a bridle, and a rodde to the foles 
acke. 

a Conſent not 4 Anlwere not a kole ·according to bis 
vato him in bis foſiſhnelſe, leſt thou allo be like him. 
doings. 5 Incvere a foole > accogving to his fo⸗ 
b Reprouehim liſhnelſe, leſt hee bee wile in his obone + con · 
as the mattet ceit. 
requireth. 6 Hethatlendetha meflage by the band 
t €or. eyes. of a fole is ashee that cutteth off «the fete, 
c Towitofthe “and drinketh iniquitie. 
meflengerwho 7 astheythat likt vpthe legs ofthe lame, 
he fendeth. fois a parablein afwles mouth. k 
d Thatis,recei- 8 Qs the cloling vp ofa precious ſtone in 
ueth dammage anheapeof itoncs, fois he that giueth glory 
thereby. toa Foole. i : 
e Whereby he 9 As a thorne ſtanding © vp inthe hand 
bothhurteth  ofadzuitkard ; foisa parable in themouth 
himfelfeando- of fooles. 3 
thers. 10 § Che excellent that kormed al things, 
£ Meaning,God, both rewardeth the foole and rewardeth the: 

tranſgreſſors. a 
Ii * 46a Dog turneth againe tohtsowne 

willratherbe vomite, ſo a foole turneh to bis kooltſhneſſe. 
counfelledthen 12 Geel thou aman wite in his owne 
he:alfo thefoole conceit? 8 moze hope is of a feole then of 
fignethofigno- him. : 
rance, and the 13 The Hlochfull man fayth, bAlyon is 
other of malice. inthe way satpan is in theſtreets. 
h ReadeChap. 14. Astije Doazetucneth vpon bis hinges, 
22013. fo docth thelochfullinanbpenbished. 
Chap. 19.24. 1g *Ehellothtull hideth his hand in his 

bolome, and it gricueth him to put itagaine 
to his mouth. 16 CH, 
16 The Muggard is wiier in His ovone 

conceit, chen ſeuen men that can render a 
reafon. ; 

17 Hethat pafleth byand menleth with 
theiirife thar belongethnot vnto him, isas 
one that taketh a dog by the cares. 
18 Gs hee that fatnethbimlelfe madde, 

oie firebeands, arrowes, and moꝛtall 
things, 

i Whichdiflem- 19 Ho dealeththe decettiullman with 
bleth hinfeltero bis friend anw faith, am not F in (pozt ? 
bethatheisnor, 20 trout woon the fire is quenched, 

‘ and without a talebearer itrife cealeth. 
21 *Asthecole maketh burning coles, and 

wood afice, fo the contentious man is apt to 
kindle ttrife. 

22 * The wordes of a talebearer areas 
flatterings, and thep goe downe tnto the 
bowels of the beily. 

23 Asfilucy dzoſſe ouerlayd vpon a pot⸗ 
ſheard, fo are burning lips, and * ancuill 

2. Pet.2.22, 
g Forthefoole 

Ecclus,22. 10, 

Chap.18.1, 

k They hall 
foone breake heart. pes 
out and vtter 24 Methathatcth, will counterkeit with 
themfelues, Dis lips.but tn bis heart he layeth vp deceit. 

: 25 Though he ſpeake fauourably,beleue 
1 Meaning,ma- him not; fopthere are lſeuen abonunations 
ny:hevfeththe in bis heart. 

Prouerbes. _- Knowthy flocke. 
CHAP. XXVIII, 

Be not thylelfe of to  mozrow : fo2 a Delaynot the 
thou kuowelt not what a Day may baing time,bucrake 

foorth. occafion when 
2 Let another man prayſe thee, and not ic is offered, 

thine owne mouthra ttranger, and not thine 
ownelips, 

3 * A fone is heante,and the fand weigh⸗ Ecelus.2 3,15, 
— Bae afooles wrath is heauter then them 
oth. I 
4. Angeriscrucil, and weath is raging : 

bur who can and befoze > ennie. b For theenui- 
5 DOpenrebukeis better then ſecret fone. ous are obfti- 
6 Che wounds ofa lonerare Faithfull, nate, and cannoe 

and Coe kiſſes of an enemie are ¢pleafant. — be reconciled, 
7 *Cbeperfonthatisfull, oelpilech at c They are Hat-⸗ 

hony combe : but vnto the bungry ſoule eue · cering andfeeme 
ry bitter thing ts ſweet. friendfull, 
8 Asabird that wandzeth from her nek: 70b,6,6. 
e isa man thatwandzeth from bts owne 
place. 
9 As oyntment and perfume refopce the 

Heatt, fo doeth the Cweetnefic of a mans 
friend by hearty countell. 
10 Ghincowne friend, and thy fathers 

friend fozfakethounot ; neither enter into 
thy bothers ¢ honlein the nay of thy cala⸗ d Truſt not to 
mitie ; for better isa netghboui thatis neert, any worldly 
then a brother farre of, ; ___ helpeinthe day 
_ FL My lonne be wile, and retoyce mine of thy trouble. 
oats » that J may anlwert him that repzo- 
Ceti) me. . 

12 «A pandent man ſeeth the plague, and e Read: Chap, 
hideth hinfelfe ¢ but che looltfp woe onsttil, 22.3. 
and are puniched, 

13 * Gake hig garmentthat ts ſutetpfoꝛ chap.r0.16, 
a ſtranger:and a pledge of him for che fran 

er ger, 
14 Hethat * pꝛaiſeth his friends wth a t Ebr.blegerh, 

lowde boyce,rifing § early fn the mozning,tt f Haftily and 
ſhall be counted co him as a curle. without caufe, 
1§ *@ continuall Dropping tn the Day Chap.r9.1 3. 
. raine, anda contentious woman are ae 27¢21,9, 
tke. x 
16 Hethathivethher, hideththe winde 

and the is asthe oyle in bisrtabt hand, that 
vttereth tt felfe. 

17 Dron Mharpnethyzon, ſo doethe man g Onehaftie 
cape the face of his friend. man prouoketh 

18 ide that keeperh thefig tree, fhall cate another roan- 
the fruit thereof fo he that waiteth vpon his per, 
matter, fall come to honour. 

39 Asin water face anfwereth to face,*fo h Thereisno * 
the deart of man to man. : difference be- 

20 The graue and deſtruction can newer sweene man and 
be full, (o* the eyes of man can neuer be fa: manby nature, 
tiffies, ‘ but onely the 

21 *Asisthe fining pot fo2 filuer,and the grace of God 
foznace fo2 gold, foiseuerp manaccozding maketh the dif- 
to bis ibignitte. ference, 
22 Though thou Mouldck beay a foolein Ecclus.14.9. 

a mozter among wheat brayed with apes chap.r7.3. 
ſtell:yet will not hts fooliſhneſſe depart frem i Thatis,heis 

number certaine 26 Vatred map bee couered by deceit: him. : either knowem 
forthe yncer~ burthemalice thereof chall be diſcouered in 23 Be diligent to know the Cate of thy ro be ambitious, 
caine, the™ congregation. flocke,and take heede tothe beards. and glorious, or 
miInctheafem- 27 He thatdiggethapit, thall fall there- 
bly ofthe godly. tn,and be that rolleth a ſtone, it hall returue 
Ecclefo.8. vntohim. . 
ecclWt,27,260 28 @ falfe tongue hateth the afflicted, 

and a flattering mouth cauleth ruine. 

24. For riches remaine not alway, noꝛ the humble and mo- 
crowne from generation to generation. deft, 

25 The hay difcouercth tt felfe, and the 
gratie appeareth , Ethe herbes of the moune 
taines are gathered. 

26 She 



Awicked ruler. 
k Thisdecla- 26 Whe lambes are fo2 thy clothing, ana 
reththegreat the goatesare the price of the field. 
goodneficof 27 And let the milke of the goates be lute 
Godtowards _ ficient for thy fd, fo2 the fade of thy faint> 
man, andthe lie, and fo2 the ſuſtenance ef thy mavaes. 
diligence that 
he requireth of hirnfor the preferuation of his gifts. 

CHAP. XXVIIL 

3. Becanfetheir ge wierd * fle when none purſueth, 
owne confcience B bri the rlg}teousare bold as alion. 
accufeththem. 2Foꝛthe tranſgreſſion of the land chere 
b Theftateof are many Peinces thereof: but by a man of 
the common bnderitanding and knowledge , a realme 
wealeisoften- likewiſe endureth long. 
timeschanged. 2 A@poopeman, tf he oppꝛeſſe the pare, is 

like araging raine.t hat leauech no twde. 
‘A They chat forsake the Law, prayie oe 
wickeo: but they that kevpe the Law, ſet 
themfelues againſt them. 

§ Wicked men vnderſtand not tudge> 
ment: but they that leeke the Lord, vnder⸗ 
ftand ail things. : 
6 * Better ts the pope that walketh in 
bis bpzightuciic, then he that peruerteth his 
wapes, though he berich. 

7 Wc that kecpeth the Law, isa childe of 
vnderſtanding:but be that Ceedeth the glut⸗ 
tons,fhamethbis father. 

i 8 de that increalech his riches by vſury 
c ForGodwill and intereſt, gathereth «them fog him that 
take away the will be mercifall vnto the pore. 
wicked viurer, 9 Wee that turneth awap bis eare from 
and give his Hearing the Law, euen bis prayer fall bee 

Chap.i 9. I. 

oods tohim 4 abountnable. 
thathallbeftow 10 tee that cauleth therightcous to goe 
them well. aſtray bp an euill way, hall fall into dis 
d Becaufe itis owne pitand the vpright Mall inberite goon 
not of faith, things. ‘ 
whichis groun- JT @bhevich man is wiltin his owne con: 
ded of Gods ceit: but thepooze that bath vnderſtanding 
wordorLaw, can try e him. 
whichthewic- 12 *Ahen righteous men reioyce, chere 
Kedcontemne. is great glozy: but when the wicked come 
e Andiudgethat pp, theman'istriedD. 
he isnot wife, 13 Dee that hideth bis linnes, all not 
Chap.29.2. pꝛoſper: but hee that confelteth , and forſa⸗ 
f Heisknowen eth them, {yall bane mercp. 
byhisdoingsto 14 BicfleDisthe main, that ¢ feavethal> 
be wicked, wap: Duthee that hardneth bis heart, ſhall 
g Whichftan- fallintocuill. , 
deth in awe of Ig As aroaring Lion, and auhungry 
God,& isafraid Peare, fo ish a wicked ruler ouer the paoze 
to offend him. pepple. 

h Forhecanne- 16 @ prince deflitute of vnderſtanding, 
ver befatished, jg alfa a great oppreflor: but he that batech 
but ewer oppre eonetouttefic, Hall peston his dayes. 
feth &{poileth. 17 man that doeth violence againk the 
i Nonefhallbe blood ot a perſon, tall flee vnto the graue, 
@Metodeliver and chey thall not‘ fray him. 
him. 18 Hethat walketh vpeightly, thal be ſa⸗ 

ued + but hee that is froward in his wayes, 
Mall once fall. ; 

19 *Hethat tilleth his land, halbe fattl 
ficd with bread : but hee that followeth the 
idle, foalbe filled with ponerty. Ey nase 

20 4 faithfullman Hall abound in bleß 
fings, and be * that maketh hatte to be rich, 
fail nothe innocent. saps fai 
25. Go bane reſpect of perſons is not 

Chap. a 2. 11. 
ecclus 20. 27. 

Chap.t 3.11. 
and 20,21, 

Chap. xxviij, xxix. The want ofthe word, 252 
good: fogchat man wil tranſgreſſe fora piece 
of * bacap. k Hewill be a- 
22 Q man with a wicked eye hatteth to buled forno- 

tiches, and knowerh not sharon an thing. _ * 
cone vpon him. 1 Meaning him 

23 Dee that rebuketh aman, thall finde that is coueteus. 
mozefauour at the length, chen he that flat: 
tereth with his tongue. 

24. Weethatrobbeth hts fatherand moe 
ther,and (atch, Jets no tranigreffian, is the 
companton of Aman that deitropeth, 
25 Hethat is ofa pꝛoud heart, tirreth bp 

aie ; pubibe that truſteth tn the Lord. thail 

26 Methat truſteth in his owne heart, is 
afooie: but hee that walketh in twiledome, 
fhall be delivered. 

27 Wee that gineth onto the pooge, hall 
not lacke: but bee that hideth bis eves, thali 
haue Alpine Hl ee 

2 Cthenthe wicked rife vy, men hide 
themfcluess but wyenthepperith, therigh= 272 
teous increaſe. 

CHAP. XXIX, 
Ave that hardeneth hfs necke, when he 

is rebuked, hallſuddenly be dettropen, 
and an be cured. — 

2 * hen therightrous are in authort · ¢ pap. 28. 12,23 
tie,the prople reioyce but when the wicken ——— 
beareth rule,the people figh. J—— 

3 Pe — — — 
is Father: * but hee that feacth hatlots 

watieth his lubitance. shag fer 7 
4 A king byindgement maintaineth the 

connec + DUC a man receiuing gifts, deſtroy · 
sthit. 

§ Aman that flattereth his neighbout, 
a(preadeth anet fox bis ſteps. a He that gives 
6 Inthe tranfgreffion ofan enill man is eare to the Aatte- 

dis > tare: but the righteous Doth fing ans a is ae — 
reloypee.- as the bird is be- 
7 The righteous knoweth the cauſe of fore thefouler, 

the pooze : bur the wicked regardeth not b He is euer rea⸗ 
knowledge. ——— dy to fal into the 

8 Acomefull men being a citieinto a ſnare that he lay- 
{hares but wilementurne away weath. eth for others, * 
9 Vf awife man contend with a< fooliſh c Hecan beare 

ma, Tebeshee he be angry o2 laugh, thereis no ee 
norelt. in what fort ſoe⸗ 

10 Bloody men hate him thatis vpright, uer itis ſpoken. 
but the iuſt haue care o€ hts ſoule. ’ 

Il @ foole powzeth out all his mind: but 
a wile man heepeth tc in tillafterward. 
12 Dfapzince that hearkeneth to lies, all 

bis ſeruants ave wicked. 
Iz * The poore and the vſurer meete toe 

gether, andthe Lord lighteneth both their 
epes. 
14 *Q King that tudseth the pooze in chap 20.28, 

trueth bis thꝛone thaibe eſtabliſhed fo ener. She aah 
15 The rodde and correction giue wiſe⸗ 

dome: but a childe fet at liberty, maketh his 
mother aſhamed. ; 
16 Cdihen the wicked are tnerealed,trant 

greſſion tnerealeih : but the righteous hail 
tee their fall. 
17 Correct thy ſonne, and he wil giue thee 

reti.and will giue pleaturesto thy fonte.  d Where there 
18 4@ihere thereisno difion, the people are not faithfull 

Decay : but hee chat keepeth the Law, is minifters ofthe 
bie. ai ; guy word of Goa, 

t 4 9 

m Shall haue ali 
things in abun- 
dance, 

Chap.2 2.2% 



Prayer for a competent ftate. 
e Hethatisofa 19 Acfernant will not be chattifen with 
feruile and rebel· words: though jee vnderitand, pet hee will 
liousnature. notſl anſwere. aay 
Or, regard. 20 Seelt thou aman hafkicin his mat: 

* thereis moze hope of a foole, tien of 
mM. ; 
21 Hethat velicately bringeth bp his ſer· 

uant from pouth,atlength be will be euen as 
his ſonne 4 : 

22 *An angry man ſtirreth vp frife,and 
a kurious man aboundeth in tranſfgreſſion. 

23 * The pride of aman fhall bring him 
low: but che humble tn ſpirit Mall enioy 

5 {02 . - 

f Hethasfeareth = 24 Hee that ts partner with athieke , hax 
man more cher tech his owne ſoule: ye heareth curling, and 
God, falleth into Declareth tt not. 
afnareandisde- 2¢ The keare of man bringeth a ‘fnare: 
ftroyed. but he that truſteth in the Logo, hall bee ex⸗ 
g Hee needeth alted. 
nottoflaterthe 26 Mauy vocleeke the Face of the ruler : 
ruler: forwhat Hut eucry mangs indgement commeth from 
God hath ap- the Lord. : ——— 
pointed , that 27 Awicked man is abomination to the 
fhallcometo tuſt, and he that ts vpright in hiswayes,is a= 
him. bomination te the wicked. 

CHAP. XXX, 
2 To hamble our /elues in coufideration of Gods 

workes 5 The word ofGodisperfit. st Ofthe 
wicked and hypocrstes, 15 Of things that are nct:r 
(atiate. 18 Of others that are wonderfull, 

g The words of 4AG VR the fonne 
of [AKEH, 

Chap 15.18. 

Tob 22.29 

-a Who was an 
_ excellent mania 

Set ache cme A FIthtel, euento > Ithiel and Cai. 
2 DHuvrely J aim imoze < fooliſh then any 

| ere man, and hauenst the vnderitanding ofa 
Agurs (chollers man tirine. ‘ Graiiends. 3 F023] haue not learned wiſedome, noꝛ 
€ Hereinhe de. Attained to the knowledge of holy things. 
clareth his great _ 4 Abo bath alcended vp co ¢ heauen, and 
humility, who Delceuded 2 Aho hath gathered the windin 

; bis htt ¢ Cibo hath bound che watersin a 
Bie aeie garmient2eho hach ettablimed all the ends 
dometohim. 5f the world 7 CCibatis his name, and what 
felfe _ ishtafonnesname,tf thou canit tell 2 
+ —— m IEderywoꝛd of Good is pure; he tsa 
d Meaning,to thicld to thole that tru in him. 
know the fecrets © *Watnothing vnto dis wozds, left hee 
ef God, repzooue thee and thoubefoundaltac. 
thoughhe would _ 7 Awa‘ things haue I required of thee : 
fay, None, Dente me them not before J Die, 
Pfal.t9.8. 8 Kemooue farre from me vanitie and 
Dewt.4 2. lies: gtue me not pouertie, moz rtches : feede 
and 12.32. me with foode conucnientfo2 me, 
eHe makeththis 9 Lett J bee full and Dente chee, and fap, 
requeftto God, ‘CMhois the Lord ? or leſt J bee ponze, and 

fteale,t take the fame of mp God in vaine. 
they that put IO Accufe nora feruant vnto bis matter, 
sheir truftin left hee curle thee, smben thon halt ofen- 
theirtiches,for- Ded. 5 , 

II Thereis a generation that curleth their 

£ Meaning, that 

gc God, && that 
ytoo much father,and doech not bleftc chetr mother. 

wealthmenhave 12 Thereisa generation chat ave purein 
anoceafionto tbeirewneconcett, aud yet arenot wathen 
the fame, from theit filthinelfe. 
gInaccufing , 13 Thereisageneratton, whofe eyes are 

‘ive withour hautic, and their eye lids ave lifted vp. 
caule, . ¥4 Thereisa generation, whofe teeth are 

as ſwords, and their iawes as knincsto cate 

Prouerbes- 

Te prophecie which the mat ſpake bate 

_ Difobedience to parents accurfed. 
vp the afflictedont ofthe earth, ethepooze 
from ainong men. 
15 She horleleach hath twa * vanghters, h Theleach hath 

which cry, Oiue,mtue. Chere be thee things two forks inher 
that will not be datiſtied: yea, fourcthat fay tongue,which 
not, It ts enough. here he calleth 
16 The grauc,and che barren wombe,the her two daugh- 
eatti that cannot bee Caciliied with water, ters,whereby, 
and the fire that fateh not, It isengugh. . fhefucketh the 

17 Che evethat mocketh his facher, and blood, and is ne- 
delpileth theinitructtonofhis mather,{ct the Her ſaciace: euen 
rauens ‘of the valley pickeit out, and the fo arechecoue- 
ong ta is es ye ny ' tous — 
— Lyere betheeethings hy hers inſatiable. 

pea, foure that J enotd note aad pe i Which haune 
19 Thewap ofan eagle tn the ayre, the in che valley for 

way of a ferpent vpona tone, the way ofa cations. —- 
(hig in the nids of che (ta, and che way of 
& man witha maide. 

20 Such ts the way alfo of an adulte⸗ 
tous woman; Me cateth and *wipeth ber k She hath her 
mouth, aro fatth, J haue not commiected (ni- defires, and after 
guttte. counter feirerh 

21 For thꝛee things the earth ig mooued: as though the 
pea,fogfourettcannotiniiatnettelfe: were anhoneft 
22 Sora! {cruant when he reigneth, and woman. 

afosle when he.ts filled with meate, 1 Thefecom- 
23 Foꝛ the hatefall woman when He ig monly abufe the 

married, and foz a handmald thatis ™ heire Rate whereunto 
to her miſtreſſe. they are called. 

24. Chele bee koure fmall things in the m Which isma- 
earth, petthepare "wile, and kun of wifes ried to her ma- 
Dome; : ; fter,after the 

25 Che pifiniresa people not ſtroug, pet deach ot her 
prepare thep thetr meate tn {immer : miftreffe. 
26 The conics a people not mighty, pet 9, They coneaine 

inake they their houtes tn the rocke y great doGrine 
27 The aeaihopper bath no Ring,pet goe and wifedome. 

they korth all by bands. f 
28 Whe ſpider taketh holde o with her © Ifman be nor 

Hands,and isin kings palaces. able to compaſſe 
29 Therebe thee things that order well theſe common 

their gotug : pea,foure arecomelpingoing. chingsby his 
30 Alion whtch is trong among beatts, Wifedome, wee 

anDturneth net arthe fight of any; cannot attribure 
31 Alultp grayhound,anda goate,anda Wifedome to 

Ring againtt whom tkeretsnortling pp. wag, but folly. 
32 Ifchou halt bene foolth tntiftiag chp 

felfe vp, and it thou batt thought wickedly, . makes fay. 
lay thtrre hand P Upon thy morty, ad —— 

33 CCthenonechurneth milke, hebzingeth doinc euill 
forth butter : and be that weingeth bis note, — 
cauſeth blood to ng out : fo he that forcech 
weath,bringeth forth rife. 

CHAP, XXXI. 
2 Heexhortcthte chaftisteandimfice, ro And 

[heweththe conditions ofa wife and worthy woman, 

@ 1 THE WORDS OF KING 2LE- 
M VEL: The > prophefic which his 

mother taoght him. called Lemuel, 
2 VV Hat mp fonne:! and what the ſonne tharis of God, 

‘ ¥ of mp wombe land what D ſonne becaufe Godhad 
ofmpdefires! - ordeined him to 
3 Giue notthp rength vnto women, “nog be King ouer 

Ifrael. 
b Thedo&rine which his mother Bath-theba —— c By 
—F one repetition of — **** the declareth her motherly affe- * M * * : -* * ap ‘ caning, that women are the deftrugtion of Kings, if 

chp 

a That is, of Sa~ 
Jomon,'who was 



Adefcription of 
thy wayes, which is to Deftrop Rings, — 
4 Jtts not for Kings, D Lemuel, it fs 

not for Kings to drinke wine, noz foz princes 
¢ That is,the eſtrong drinke 
Kingmuft nor = Telſt hee drinke, and korget the decree, 
giuẽ himſelſe to andchanae the iudgement of al fhe chilozcn 
wantonnes,and of affliction. : 
negle&thisofice, 6 Gtuepe ſtrong drinke onto him that 
which istoexe- is readyto pertih, and wine vnto themtpat 
cureiudgement, haue gricfe of heart. ; 
£ Forwimedoeth 7 Let him dzinke that be may fagget f bis 
comfortthe pouertte , and remember bis milerte ne 
heart, as Pfal. moꝛe. : 
ROG.BG eo" 8 DOpenthy mouth for the soumbe,in the 
g Defendtheir canfeofall the chilozen of Deftructton. 
caufe chat are Open thy mouth: tudge righteontiy, 
notablero helpe and iudge the afflicted and the pooze. 
chemfelues. 10 @ iho hal find a vertuous woman? 

for ber prtceisfarreaboue the pearles. 
LI The heart of Her hulband trulteth in 

h He thallnot ger, and be tall bane no need of ſpoyle· 
needtovieany 12 Shee bolll doe him good and not euill 
volawiull means all the daves of her lite 
to gainehisli- - 13 Shee leeketh wool and flarc,and tae 
ulngs boureth cheerefuilp with ber bands. 
or, eate, as 14 She is like the hips of merchants: he 
Pfal.wuv.5p bangeth her food from afarre. 
a She preparet 4 15 Anafherileth, while it topet night: 
their meate be- : any giueth the [potion to her houſhold,and 
time. the‘ ogdtrarp to ber matdes. 
kShepurchafth 16 Spe coniinercth a field, * and getteth 
at — the gains it and with thefrutt of her bands Mepian⸗ 
ofhertrawel. — teth a bincpard. 

Chap.j. avertuous wife, 253 
17 Hhegirdeth ber loines with ſtrength, 

and ftrentheneth her armes. 
18 Shee fecleth that her merchandile ts . 

good: hercandleisnorput outby night.  lOr,wshdomble. 
19 She putteth her handsto the wheeles 1 Inthe aflem- 

and Her handes handle thelpindte, bliesandplaces . 
20 Shee firetchech He ha hand to the ofiudgement. 

pooze: and putterh foorth her bands to the Or,lemmen cloth, 
needy. m After that he 

21 Dbe feareth net thelnow for her fami= had {pokenofthe 
Ip: fo2 all her family ts clothed withl ſcarlet. apparell of she 

22 Sbe maketh herlelfe carpets;fine line body,he now de- 
nen and purple is her garment. clareth the appa- 

23 der hulband is knowen inthe! gates, rell of theSpiric. 
when helitteth with the Elders of the lana. n Hertongueis 
24 Hhemaketh || heres, t (ellech chem, as abooke,wher- 

and giueth girdles vnto che merchait. y ove might 
25 “ Strenarh ¢ honour is her clothing, learne many 

and in thelatter Dap the ſhal tetopee, good things : for 
26 She openeth her mouth with wifaom, the delighteth to 

andthe® law ofgraceisinher tongue. talk of the word 
27 She ouerlteth the wayes of her houle · of God. 

Hold,and cateth notthebsean of idtenefie. 9 Thatis,doe 
28 Werchildzenrtlevp,and” cal her blel her reverence. 

(cd: ber hutband alfo hail prayle ber, faying, P Confeffe her 
29 Many Daughters haue done vertu- diligent labours 

oufip: but thoufurmountert them all. and commend 
30 Fauour is Deceitkull,and beauty is bas hertherefore, 

nity; buea woman that feareth the Loz, fhe 4 Foralmuch as 
thall be praiſed. the moft honor: 

31 Giner her of the kruite ef her hands, table are clad an 
and let her owne wozkes pratle her in the the apparell thas 
4 gates, the made, 

4 Ecelefiaftes, or the Preacher. 
THE ARGVMENT, 

C Alomon, as aPreaeber and one thatdefired to inſtruct al] in the way of faluation,defcribeth the 
deceiueable vanities of this world,that man fhould not be addicted to any thing wnder the Sunne 

butrather inflamed with the defire of the heavenly life: chereforehe confuteth their opinions,which 
fer their felicitieeither in knowledge , er in pleafures, or in dignitie and riches, fhewing that mans: 
true felicity confiftethin that that hee is vnited with God, aad thall enioy his prefence: fo that all 
other things muft be reiected, faue in as much as they further vs co attaine to this heaueuly treafure, - 
which is fureand permanent, and cannot be found in any other faue in God alone. 

CHAP. I. 
2 Adthingsinthe world are full of vanitse, and 

of zone endurance, 13 A mans wifedome what 

& He words of the Preacher, a Salomon is , 
thefoune of Dautd King th here ealleda 

Preacher, or one @ op Zerufalent, —_ j 
that affemblerh % 2 >Canitic of vanities, 
the people, be- ‘ey, aiththeDzeacher: vanity of 
cauiehereacheth ⸗ vanities, allistanttic. 
the rue know-' 3 Cithat remaineth vnts man in all his 
ledge of God,“ tanel, which be {uffereth vnder the funne? 
and how men 4 Onegenerationpaficth,and another ge- 
ought to paffe 
their lifein this neth fo2¢ ever. 
-tranfitory world, Pe ae 
b He condenineththe opinions of all men, thar fet felicitie in any 
thing but in God alone, feeing thatin this world all things areas 
vanitie & nothing ¢ Salomon doth notcodemne mans labor or 
diligence, but theweth thatthere is noful'corentation inany thing 
vniderehe heawen, nor in any creature, forafmuch as all things are 
etanfitory. d One mandieth after another, and che earth remai~ 
neth longeft,euen to the laft day,which yet is {ubis@te corruption 

& 

neratton itucceedeth; but the earth remat: r 

5The ſunne riſeth, andthe funne goeth 
rte and Dpaweth co bis place where he 
riſeth. 
6 Ther wind goeth toward the South, e By the ſunne. 

and compafieth toward the Mozth:the wind wind and rivers 
goeth connd about, and returneth by bis cir he theweth chat - 
cuits. the greateft la- 

7, * Alithe riuers goe into the ſea, yet the bour and longeft 
feais not ful:for the rivers go vnto the place hath an end, and 
f whence they returne and coe. therefore there 
8 Gil things are full of labour: man can bens telicity 

cannot vtter tt ; the epe is not fatilfied inthis world, 
with ſecing, noz the caretillen with bea: Leclus.40.11. 
ing. 4 f The fea which . 
9 eihat is tt that hath benerthat that compaGeth all 

tail bee 3 and What is tt that hath bin Done? theearcth,filleth © 
that tebhich ſhalbe Done: and there isno new theveines rhere- 
thing under the funne. ' of, thewhieh 

10 Jsthere any thing, whercef one may powre our 
fprings and ri- 

; g Hefpeaketh of times and feafons,and 
ich as they haue bene in times paſt, ſo come - 

lay, * 

uers into the fea againe. 
things doneinthem,wh. 
they to paffe againe, . 



Godhumblethman. The -- 
h Heprooteth fay, Behold chis, itis new? Tt bath beene 
that if any could already in the olde time chat was befoze 
baue attained to 3 
feliciticin ts LL Chere ts nomemopy of the fogmer, 
world by labour Metthet tall there bee a remembzance of the 
and fludy,hee latter (hat ſhalbe, with chem chat tall come 
chiefly fhould after. ; 

haue obteined ir, 42 @* I the Pꝛeacher haue bene King o- 
becautehe had Wet Ilraͤel in Jerulalem: — 
giftsand ayder 13 AndF ane ginen mine heart tolearch 
efGedtherenn- and lind out wiſedome by all chings that ave 
toaboue al done vnder the eauen:(Chistoze trauel hach 
ther. Ged giuen to the lonnes of men, ‘to bumble 
i Man of nature chem thereby.) 
hath adefireto 14 J haueconfideredall the worker chat 
know,and yer is ave Doue vnder the lunie s and bebold/ all is 
notableto come vanitie and veration of tye ſpirit. 
to the perfetion 15 Ghat which ts “crooked, can none 
ofknowledge, make ſtraight; and that which kaileth, can 
whichisthepu- Notbenunbeed. 1 
nithmentof jin, 16 J thought imine heart. and (aid, Be 
tohumbleman, old, 3j am become great,and excell in wile ⸗ 
andte teachhim dome all chem chat haue beene befopeme it 
todependonely Jexulalem and mac heart hath leene much 
vpon God, wiiedome and knowledge, § 
K Manisnota- £7 And I gaue mine heart to know wil: 
bleby all his di- Dome aud kũowledge, madnes and toslich⸗ 
ligencerocaule elie: J knew allo cyat chists a vexation of 
thingsto goe o- rye {pittt. ; : ' 
therwife chen 18 Foꝛ inthe multitude of wiledomeis 
they doe ;neither much ™ qriefe: and he that increateryRnow- 
canhenumber ledge, increaleth wrew. 
the faules that eas d 
aretommitted, much leſſe remedie them. 1 Thatis,vaine things 
which ferued vnto pleature, wherein was no commodity, but griefe 
andtroubleef conicience. m Wifedome and knowledge cannot 
be come by without great pane of bedy and mind: forwhena man 
hath attained tothe nigheft, yet is hisminde neuer fully content : 

therefore in this worid isno true felicitie, 

CHAP. II. 
Pleafures,[amptuous building, riches and poffefi- 

ons avebut vantie. 15 Fhewife and the foolebaue 

both one end touching the bodily death, : 

Haivin mine heart, Go tonow , F will 
keth this dif- — ather with toy : theretoze take thot 
courfe with him- pias in plealant things:and bebota, this 
felfe, as thou alſo is vanitie. 
hee wauld veh 2 FZ laid of laughter, Chon art mad:and 
whether there Of tay, CHibatisthisthac thou doeſt? 
werecontenta- 2 Ffought in mine heart to gine mp 
tionineate and {tifeto wine,< to leade mine heartin> wile 
pleafures, Dome, ano to take hold o€ folly, till J] might 
i Ebr.draw my fee wherets that goodnelle of the chtlozen of 
flefh towine. men, which theyteniop vader the ſunne, 
b AlbeitTgaue the whole number of the Dapes of thetrlife. 
myfelfeto plea~ 4 Jhaue made my great works; J haue 
fures , yecl  butltmeehoutes: J haucplanted mee vine- 
thought tokeepe pards. 
wifdome andthe § ‘J hancwmane megarBens eFozcharas 
feareofGodin and plantedinthemtrecs of allfrutt. 
mineheart,and 6 J haue mademe cifternes of water, to 
gouerne mine Water therewith the woods that grow with 
athires by the trees. 
fame. 7 BPhane gotten Ceruants and maydes, 
4€br, doe. and hay children borne tn the shoule: alfo 
{Ebr paradifés. Dhad great poflellion of beenes and heope 
c Meaning,of abone all that weve before mece in Jeru⸗ 
theféruants,or ſalem. 
fiaues, which hee ¢ eRe en ob 
had bought,fo th¢ children borne in their feruitude,were } matters 

a Salomon ma- 

Ecclefiaftes. 

that || wilt come after che King in things 

vanitieof worldly things. . 
8 Thaue gathered onto mee allo filuer 
aud gold, and che chiefe trealures of Kitigs 
and Pꝛouintes: 7 haue pronided mee men 
fingers and wonien fingers, and the“ Dee g That is, what« lights of the lonnes of men, as a Woman (ocuer mentake ieee captiue, and Women taken cap pleature in. 

° Which were 9 And was great and increaſed aboue i 
all chat werebefoze mee in Jerulalemt; allo a — nip wiledome! remained with niee. were taken in 10 And whatloeuer mine eyes deſired, warre. as lud 5 Withheld it noc krom them: Jwithdeew noc 30.Some aes mine Heart tom any toy: fo2 mine heatt re* ftand by thele topcedinail my labour: and this was nip words ‘no wo- 
6 poꝛtion ot ali mp trauiell. men ‘but infrue IL Chen FJ looked om all mp workes ments of mufick that mine bands had weought, and on the f For all chic crauatle that J had labouted to Doc: and God didnoctake 
behold, allis vauitte and veration of the his gift of wife. 
(pirit : and there is no prolite vnder the domefrom me 
fannie. g This was the 12 (And FT turned to behold» wiſdom, truic of al my la⸗ 
and madneile,and follp;(fo2 whols the man bour, acertaine 

f leafur 
which men now haue Done? ) Pith — 

13 Gien 3 law chat there is prolite in he calleth vanity WileDoime moze then in folly: asthe light is inthenexc verte moze cecellent them Dackenetie, h Tbethoughe — Iq Foꝛthe wile mans‘ cpes are in his wich my felte 
Head, but the kole walketh in Darkenelfespet whether it were 
J know alto that the ſame “condition falleth becterto follow 
to thentsall. — wifedome, or 
Ly AhenF thought in mine heart, It be: mine owne affe- 

fallech vnto mee,as tt befalleth to the foole: Gions and plea 
Mbp therefore Doe J then labour to bee moze fures, which hee 
wile; And J {apd inmine heart, that thts ale calleth madnes, 
(ois vanttie, (Or, compare with 

16 Fozthere Hhallbe no remembsance of the King. 
the wile, noz of the foale!fo2 euer: for that Prow. 17.24, 
that now is, in the dayes to come thallallbe i He forefecth 
fozgotten.And™ how dieth the wile man,ags things , which 
Doeth the foole? A the toole cannot 
17 ChereforeT hated life: for the worke for lacke of wit 

that is wꝛought onder the ſunne is grieuous dome. 
vnto mee : £02 all is Banitic, AND vevationo£ k For bothdie 
the {pirit. and are forgot 

18 {hated alfoall my labour, wherein cen,as verte 16. 
F Had trauatled vnder the funne, which J orchey both a- 
hail leaue to the man that thall bee after like haue profpe- mee, ritie or —— 
19 Gnd whoknoweth whether heeMall 1 Meaning in 

bee wile o2 foolifh y pet hall be haue rule this world, 
oner all mp labour, wherein J haue tra: m He wondreth 
uatled, and wherein F haue Hewed my (elfe that men forget 
wile vnder thefiune. Chis allo is vani⸗ a wife man be- 
tte, \ ing dead, afloone 
20 TherfozeZ wentabont to make mine as chey doe a 

heart abiozre al che labour, wherein J had foole. 
tranatled vader the ſunne. n That I might 

21 Foꝛ there is aman whole trauell isin ſeeke the true fe- 
wiledome, and in knowledge, and in equity: licitiewhich is 
yet to a man that hath uot trauailed herein, in God. 
halle he giue his portion: this allo is vant· o Among other 
tic and a great griele. griefes this was 
22 Foz what hath manoFall his tranatle not theleaft, co . 

and grieke ok his heart wherein he hath trae leaue that which 
vailed vnder the funne? he had gotten by 
23 Fozall his Dayes are Corxrowes, and greattrauell,to 

_. onethat had tae 

ken no painetherefore, and wham be knew not whether he were a 
wile man or a foole. bis wgbgital 



Time forall things, 
his trauatle griefe: bis heart alfotaketh not 
reſt inthe night: which allo is vanitie. 

24. Thereis no profit ta man,but chat be 
Whenman fate and drinke, and P delight his ſoule with 

Eon alllabored, the peofit of his tabour : Flav allo this, that 
hecangetno ‘tt waset the hand of Goo. 

andrefrefhing, aite to 1eutward things moze then J ? 
yet he confeſſerh 26 Burely to a man that ts god in bts 
alforhatthis  fight,God qinethwifedome,and knowledge, 
commeth of and toy: but to thefinnerhe giveth paineto 
Gods blefiing, gather, and tobheape te giueto bin shatis 
asChap.3.13. $000 before God : this is allo vanttic and 
q Meaning,co Deration of thetpirit, 
leafures, , 

4 CHAP. 11k, 

x All things haue their time. 14 Thewerkes of 
God areperfit, and cauſe vs to feare him, »7 God 
{hall indge both the inft and univ ft, 

O all things there is anzappotnted time, 
and a time to cuery purpole vnder the 

eauen. ; 
2 Atimetobeberne, anda time to die; 

attinetoplant, anda time to plucke bp that 
which is planted, : 

3. Atineto flay, and — heale: 
to breeake downe, and a time to 

uild. 
obeoticuediy 4 Atime to werpe, and a time to laugh: 
— er a time to mourne, and atime to Dance. 
thingsatonce _ 5 Attmetocalt away itones, aid a time 
accordingto to gather flones + atime te embace, anda 
our defires.nei- time Co be karre from embracing. 
ther inioythem ..6 Atimetoferke, anda time tolole : a 
folongaswee tunete Keepe,and a time to call away, 
would with. 7 A thine to rent, and a time to ſowe: 

a cme ta Reepe filence, and a time to 
ipeake. — f 

b ReadeChap, 8 Attmetolouc, andatineto hate: a 
3.13. tine of Warre, and acime of peace. 
c Godhathgi- 9  Mihat profit hah hee that wopkech , of 
wen man adefire thething wherein he trauatlerh? 
andatteQionto . 10 9 haue feene the trauaile that Gov 
feckeoutthe ath giuentothefonnes of mento > bumble 
things of this chemcherebp. P : 
world, andto , II We hath made enerpthing beautifull 
labour therein, is bistime ; allo bee bath fet the world in 
d ReadeChap, their heart, yet caunot man finde out the 
a,24.andthele Worke that God hath wrought from the be⸗ 
placesdelare ginning euen to the end. ; 
that we fhould 12 3 know that thercis nothing good tn 
doal thingswith them, but to retopee, aid to Doe good in bis 
fobriety, andin life. 
thefeareofGod, 13 Aad alls that euery maneatethand 
forafmuch as he-Deinketh, and feeth the commodity of. all bis 
giueth not his labour; thisis the gift of God. 
giftstojinrent 14 J know that whatſoeuer God fall 
thattheyfhould Doe, it ſhall bee for eeuen: toit can no man 
be abufed. aDdde , and from tt can none Diméinith : for 
e That is, man God hath done it, that they ſhould feare bee 
fhall neuer be foꝛe him. 
able to let Gods I MAhat is that that hath beene? that 
worke, but as he isnow: and that that Hall bee, hath nom 
hath determined beene: fog ! God requirerh chat which is 
foitfhall come patt. 
to pafle. 16 And mozcouer,T haue ſcene vnder che 
£ God only caa- Hunne the place of tudgement, where was 
feth that which wickednelle, and the place of tullice » bere 
as paftroreturns, was iniquitie. 

a Hefpeaketh of 
this diuerfitie of 
ame fortwo 
eaufes: firftto 
declare that 
thereis nothing 
inthis world 
perpetuall snext 

to reach vs not 

Chap. iij.iiij. “Of manand beaft. 254 
17 Fi thought in mine heart, God will 

iudge the tut and the wicked; for time ts — — 
8 there fog cucry purpole and foz euerp g Meaning,with 
wozke. od ,howioeuer 
18 J confidered inmine heart the Late of man neglect his 

the chitszen of men, that Gad had * purged duery. 
them; pet coleeto, they are in chemſelues as h And made 
beatts. them purein 

19 fo2 the condition of the childzen of their firftcreas 
Men, And the condition of beats, are euen as tion. 
one! Condition vntothem.Asthe one dteth, i Manis neta- 
fo dieth the other: for thep bane ail one ble by hisreafom 
ineath, and there is no exceilentie of mana: and iudgment to 
bone tie beatt:fo2allis vanity. » put difference bes 

20 Ail go to one place,and all wag of the tweene man and 
Dut, andall thallrecurnetothedutt, bealt,astouching 

21 Who * knoweth whether the (pirtt thofe things 
of man aſtend bywarde , and the fpivit whereunto both 
of the beait deſctend downewarde to the are ſubiect: for 
earth? the eyecannot 

22 ThereforeF (ee that thereisnothing iudge any other- 
better then that a man thould | refopce in wile of amanbe- 
his affaires , becaule chat is his poptton. ing dead, chen of 
Foz who hall baing him to (ee what Mall be a beaft, whichis 
after bim? j dead: yet by the 

word of God 
and faith we eafily know the diuerfitie,as verf 25. k Meaning, 
that reafon cannot comprehend that which faith beleeneth herein. 

I Bytheoftenrepetition of this ‘entence,as Chap.2.24.and 3,12, 
22,and 5.37,and 8,15. hee declareth that man by reafon can 
comprehend nothing better in this life, thento vie the gitts of 
God foberly and comfortably: forto know further, isa speciall 
gift of Godreuealed by his Spirits 

CHAP, IIII. 

1 Theinnocents are oppreffed. 4 Mens labours 
are full of abuse and vanitze. 9 Mans ſocietie is ne- 
ceſſary. 13 Ayoung man poore andwife , is to bee 
preferred to anoldeking that is afeole, 

S® 27Z turned, and corfideren all the ope a Hee maketh 
paeflionsthat are wꝛought vnder the fun, heere another 

and behold, the teares of the oppzefled, and difcourfe with 
Hone conifozterh tient: and loe, theltrength himflfe concers. 
is of the hand of them that oppꝛeſſe them, ning the tyran · 
and Hone comfogtech them, nie of them that 
2 Hiberefore F pratied the > Dead which opprefled the 

now are dead, abou thelintng whtch are poore. 
pet altue. b Becaufethey 
3 AndI count him ¢ better then them both are no more fub- 

which hath not pet beene -forhee hati) nor iect to theſe op⸗ 
feene the euill works which are wꝛought vn⸗ preflions. : 
ber the funne. : c Hefpeaketh 
4. Allo Jbeheld all tranatle,and all ‘per. accordingto the. 

fection o£ wozkes, that this is the enute ofa iudgement of the ~ 
managaink bis neighbour :this alſo is va⸗ fleth,which can. 
nitie and veration of ſpitit. - — netabide to 

5 She foole koldeth his hands, anv ea⸗ feele or tee trou⸗ 
teth bp dis owne ſleſh. : bles. 

6° Better isan handfull with guietnes, d Themore per- 
then two handfuls with labour and veyatt: fit chatthe work. 
on of ſpirit. is, the moreit is 

7 Againe J returned, anv fay vanitie enuied-of the 
vnderthe ſunne · wicked. 

8 There is one alone, andthereis not ¢ For idleneife 
a ſecond, which hath neither fonne nog heiscompelled: 
bzother, petis there uone ende of ail pis to deftroy bim-. 
tranaile, netther can Hiseye bee fatilfien felfe,. 
with riches: neither doeth hee thinke, JFoz 
whom doe J tranatle, anv — 

ſonle 



Mansfocietie. 
Souls of lpia * allo ts banitic, and 

f Forafmuchas this is an euill trauaile. 

whenmanisa- 9 ' @Woarebetter then one:kor they haue 
fone,hecanaei- better wagesfortheirlabour. : 
therhelpehim- _ 10 Soziichepfall,che one will lift vp bts 
felfenor others, fellow: but wae vnto him chat is alone ; fo2 

he theweth that te kalleth, and there is not a ſecond to litt 
menoughrro him vp· 
—— 11 Allo ik two ſlepetogether, then ſhall 
focietie,cothe thephaue beat: but to one how ſhould there 
intent theymay be jeate? ' 
bee profitable 12 Andi one oucrcome him, two (hall 
onetoanother, ftandagainit him: anda chzeefold s coard 
andthattheir’ is not ealily bzoken. 430) 
thingsmayin- 13 Better is a powꝛe and wile childe, then 
create. an old and foliſh king, which willno moze 
g Bythispro- beadmonifyed. ; 
nerbehedecla- 14 JFo2 ont of theprifom bee commeth 
frethhownecef- forth toreign’ ; when as he thatis borne 
aryitis,thac inbiskingDometsmadepmre. _ 
menfhouldlive 15 Jbeheldallthe lining, which walke 
in focietie vnder the funne, * with the fecond chtide, 
h Thatis,from which fhali Hand vp min his place. 
apoore,andbale 16 Therc is ao! ende of ail che people, 
eftare,orourof norofallthat were befoze them, and thep 
trouble, andpri- that come after, hail not retopce in hint: 
fon,asYoteph _furelp chists alfo vanitie, and vesation of 
did,Gen 43.14, {pirit. 
i Meaning, that 17 Wake heedeto thy ™ fote when thou 
isborneaKing. entreltintathe Houſe of God. and bemoze 

-k Whichfollow neere ta heare then to gtue che facvifice of 
andfatterthe ° fooles; for they know not that chep Doe 
kingsfonne,or euill. 
him that hail 
fucceed,to enter into credit wich them in hopeof gaine. 1 They 
neuer ceafe by all meanes ta creepe into fauou: but when they ob- 
reine not their greedy defires,they thinke themfelues abufed, as o- 
ther haue bin in times paft,and ſo careno more forhim. m That 
is, with whacaffeGion thou commeft to heare the word of God. 
mn Meaning of the wicked, which chinke to pleafe God with cere- 
monies,and haue neither faith nor repentance. 

; CHAP. V. 
t Not ta fpeake lightly, chieflyin Gods matters. 

9 The couet ous can neuer have enough. V4 The las 

bourers fleepeu feet, 14 Man when heedieth, ta- 
keth nothing with him. 18 To liue seyfully, and with 
a contented mind is the gift of God. 

a Eeither invow j2 Ce ttot* rath with thp mouth , noz Ict 
ing¥r in pray- 4? thine beart be haltie to vtter aching be- 
ing: meaning, f02eGou: for God is tn the heavens, and 
thatweshould thowact on theearth; therfoge ict thy mors 
vie all reverence be ° few. 
to Godward, 2 S$orasadzeame commeth by the mul · 
b Heeheareth titude of bufinefle: fo the voyce of a foole 
theenotforthy is in the multitubeof words. 
manywerdsfake 3 *(Gihen thou bak vowed a vow to 
or often repetiti- Ood,deferre not to vay tt : for beneltgoteto 
ons, but confide- not in kooles: pay therefore that thon batt 

© poten. 

a. Jet ishetter that thou ſhouldeſt not 
bow, then that thou ſhouldeſt vow and not 

reth thy faith 
and feruent 
minde. 
Deut, 23. 21. payit. 

cHe ſpeaketh Aiificr not thy mouth to make thy 
_ efvowes, which ¢ fief to fine: netther lay before the ¢An- 

areapprouedhy gcl, that thistsignozance: wherefore hall 
Gods word,and God be angry by chp vovce, and Deftroy the 
ferue to his glory 
d Caufe notthy felfe to finne by vowing raſhly: as they do which 
make a vow to liue vnmarried and {uch lake. 
Gods meffenger, when he hall examine thy doing : as though thy 
igeorance fhouldbe a iuftexcule, 

Ecclefiattes: 

e Thatis, before: 

How riches aremiferable, 
worke of thine hands? 
6 Sorin the multitude of dꝛeames, and 

paste are allo many wozdes : but feare 
ou O05. 

7 JF ina counteey thou ſeeſt the oppzefe 
fion of the posse, and the defrauding of 
indgementand initice, bee not aftented at 
the matter: foz he thatis ‘ higher then the 
bighett, regardeth, and there be higher then 

14 yep. 
8 Qndthee abundance of the earth is o- 

nec all: the Ring” alfo confiftech by the field — 

5— loueth Alter thall not be tatit: 8, 7° reuenues ¢ eth filter hall ne : 
fied with filuer, and bee thatloucth riches, of che earth age 
fh ; : : to be preferred 

all bee without the fruitthereof: this alle — 
ts vanity. f aboue all things hich 

TO diben goods incrtale, they are increa · ¶ eertain 
fed that eat them:and what good commeth», x; oo 
tothe owners thercof, but the BebolBing ces ne 
thereof with their epes? ._tainetheireftate 

Il Gbelleepe of him that trauatleth, is without tillage 
Cweet, whether heecate little oz much: but which thing 2 
thei {actetie of the rich will not Cuffee bit commendeth the 
tofiecpe. : excellencic of 

12 There is an euill ſicknelle chat Ihaue cijtage, 
feene birder the lunne: to wit, riches reler i That is, his 
ued to the owuers thereof for their euill. Sreat abundance 

13 Aud chele riches pertth by euill tra: of riches, or the 
ustle, ant he begetteth a fonne, and inbis farfecting which 
hand is nothing. commeth by his 

14. * 4s hee came forth of hismothers o reat feeding. 
beliy, beeihall returne naked togoe asheek when coue- 
came, and ſhall beare away nothing of bis cous menheape 
labour. ; ; 4 vp tiches, which 

15 Andthis allots an euill ficknelle, chat curneto their 
in all points as he came, (o (hall be goe, and deftruion. 
what prot bath bethat bee hath trauailed 1 Hedoethnot 
fo2 the ™ winde? . enioy his fathers 

16 Alloall his dayes heeateth in "Dark: riches, 
nefle with much griefe, and in hislozotw and 7op s.28. 
anger. wi[d.7.6. 
17 Beholathen what J haue ſeene gwd, 1. tim.6.7. 

that it ts comely ° to eat,and to dreinke, and m Meaning,in 
to take pleaſure in alibistabour, wherein be vaine, and with- 
trauatleth vnder thelunne, the vhole num ourprofite. 
ber of the dayes of his life, which God gi· n In affliction 
ueth him: fo2 thisis bispoztion. and griefe of 
18 Allo to eucry man to whom God hath minde. 

giuen riches and treatures, and giueth him o ReadeChap. 
power to cate thereof andto take his part, ;.22. 
and to enioy his labour: this isthe gift of p He wiltakeno 

od. : great thoughe 
19 Surely hee twill not much remem: for che paines 

ber the dayes of his r life, becaule God ane chat he hath en- 
Cwerethto thetoy of his heart. endured in times 

paſt. 
C H. AYP... VI. 

f Meaning,that 
God willredreffe 
thefethings, and 
therefore wee 

* 

The wiſerable eſtate ofhim to whom God hath 
giuen riches, and not the gracete vſe them. 

a? Here is an euill, which Flaw vnder the 
funne, and ft is much among men. 

2 Q man to whom Godbhath ginen riz 
ches and treafures and honour, and bee 
rae — —— nt foule ee that 
it Defireth: but + giueth him not 
power to eate thereof, but a ferange man hath nora 
man thall cate tt bp; this is vanitie, thle viehis riches. 

a He fheweth 
thatit is the 
plague of God 
when the rich 



2) nite. 

* * Agoodname. Mourning and mirth. 
this fg an euill ſickeneſſe. ‘ 

3 Ika man beget an hundzeth children, 
and liue many peeres, andthe dayes of bis 
peetes be multiplied, and bis foule bee not 
bfati(hied with good things, and he be not 
“buried, J (ay that an vntimely kruit ts bets 
ter then be. : i 
4 for ‘he commeth into vanttte, and 

goeth into Barknefle: and bis name (hail be 
coucred with darknefie. 

5 Allo he hath not (tone the Burne, 02 
knowen ft; therefore this hath moze ree chen 
theotivr, ; 
6 Aid tf he had liued a thouſand peeres 

twile told, and had lene no gwd, thallnot 
all goctoone place? ; : 
7 Qilthe labour of man is fo2 his mouths 
pet the fouleis not filled. 
8 Foꝛ what hath che wifeman moze then 

the fale? what hath the pooze that f know 
tth bow to walke before che lining 2? 
9 The slight of the eye is better then to 

watkeinthetuttes: thts allo ts vanitic, and 
veratton of ſpirit. 

Lo Ahat ts that that hath beene? the 
name therofis now named: andit is know · 
en that itis man: and be cannot ſtriue with 
hint that is bſtronger then he. 

b fhe can ne- 
uer haue enough, 
c As wefee of- 
rentimes,that the 
couctons man ei- 
ther falleth into 
crimes that de- 
ferue death, or is 
murthered, ot 
drowned,or han- 
geth himlelfe, or 
iuch like, and ſo 
lacketh the ho- 
nour of burial], 
which is the laft 
office of huma- 

d Meaning the 
vntimely frurt, 
whofe lifedid 
neither profite 
nor hurt any. 
e His defire and 
affection. 
£ That knoweth 
tovfehisgoods wellinthe iu’gementofinen, g Tobe content 
withthat which God hath giuen,is better then to follow the defires 

char neuer can befariffied. h Meaning God, who will make him 
to feelethat he is mortall, 

CHAP, VII. 
Diuers precepts to follow that which is good, and to 

aneyde the contrary. 

© rely there be many things that increaſe 
Obanitie: and what anatleth ita man? 

2 sFox who knoweth what fs * gad foz 

a. Theres no 
ftate wherein 
man can lineto 

haue perfect qui- man in thelife; and in the number of rhe 
etrefleinthis  Ddayesofthelifcof his vanitie, fecing he ina 
life. keth them asa* hadow? Foꝛ who can Hew 
Tob t4.2, vnto man what hall be after him vnder che 
PGl. 144.4- ſunne? 
Pron.⁊ 2.1. *A gwd name is better then a good 
b Hefpeakethy oyntment, and the Day of > Death, then che 
thusafterthe . Daythatonets bone. 3 
iudgementofthe 4 Itis better to goe to p boule of mour; 
flefh , which ning.thento goe to the houſe of fealting, be= 
thinketh death bane thisistheendest allen: and the If- 
tobetheendof ying Hall lay ft to hts heart. 

5 Angerishetterthenlaughter: forbya 
fad looke the heart is made better. 
6 The heart of the wile is in the joule of 

mourning: but the Heart of koles is in the 
houle of mirth. | 
7 Wetter it is to heare the rebuke of a 

wifeman, thenthata man ſhould heare the 
fong of foles. 

8 sForlike the noyſe of the athorues vrs 
der the pot fois thelaughter ofthe foole; this 
alfo is vanitie. 
9 Surely oppꝛeſſion maketh a wife man 

alleuils:orels, 
becaufe that this 
corporal death is 
the entring into 
life euerlafting. 
c Where wee 
may feerhe hand 
of God, and 
Jearneto exa- 

mine our liues, 
d.Which crackle 
for a while,and 
profitnothing. » madde: and the reward deltropeth che 
e Amanthatis Heart, 
efteemed wife, 10 Whe fendofathing ts better then the 
whenhefalleth Heginning thereof, and the patient tn ſpirit 
to oppreflion,be. y 
commeth likeabeaft, € Heenoteth their lightneffe which enter= 
prife a thing,andfuddenly eaue it oftagaine, 

Chap. vij. No man iuft. 

isbetterthen the pꝛoud in ſpirit. 
11 Bee not thonot an hattic ſpirit to bee 
— foz anger retteth in the bolome of 
oles. 
12 Day not chou, Mhy iste that the for 

mer Dapes Were betterthenthele 2 for tou g Murmure nog 
Dock not enquire s wtielp of this thing. againtt God 
13 CHilevome ts geod with an » ines when he fendeth 

ritance, and ercellent to them chat (ce the aduerfities for 
Punne. _. mans ſinnes. 
14 Foꝛ man hhalreft in the ſhadow of wif: h He aniwereth 

Dome, and in the ſhadow of ſtluer: but the to them thar 
ercellency of the knowledge of wiſedome gt: eſteeme not wil- 
ucth life to the poſſeſſors thereof. dome,except ri 
1§ Behold the worke of God: fo2 who caw ches be ioyned 

make * ſtraight that which hee bath made cherewith,thew- 
crooked? ing that both are 

16 Inthe Day of wealth be of good coms the gifts of God, 
fort, and inthe Day ofaffitction ‘ contider, but that wifdom 
God allo hath made this contraryto thatsto is farre more ex- 
the tntent that man ſhould finde * nothing cellent,and may 
after bint. f : be without r1- 

17 J haue (ene all things tn the Dayes ches, 
ok my vanttie: there is a tut man that pert · chap. 11g, 
Heth in his 'fwltice, and there is a wee i Confider 
ked man that continueth long in bis mae wherefore God 
lice. doth fend it,and 

18 Bethou not iuſt “ onermuch,netther what may com. 
make thy Celfeouerwele: wherefore (houlBeit fort thee, - 
thou be deſolate? : k That man 

19 Benot chow wicked * overmuch, nei · Mould be able to 
ther be thon fwliſh: wherfoze Houldelt thois controll nothing 
periſh noc in chp time? in his workes, 

20 It is god that thou lay hola on this: | Meaning, thar 
but pet withdzaw not chine hand froe thar: cruell ryrants put 
kor he that fearetl) God Mall come foorth of the godly to 
them qi death,and letthe 

21 Wiledome ſhall ſtrengthen the wile wicked goe free. 
man moze then ten mightte petnces that are m Boaſt not too 
inthe citie. : much of thine 

22 *Surcly thercisnoman iuſt tn the owne iuftice and 
earth, that doeth good and ſinneth not. wiſedome. 

23 Giue not thine aheart allo to all the s Tary not long 
words that men ſpeake,; leit thou dee heare when thou arc 
thyſeruant curfing thee. admonithed to 

24 Foꝛ often times alfo thine heart come out of the 
knoweth chat thou likewile Hatt [| curled way of wicked. 
others, neſſe. 
25 Allthishaue J proncd by wiſcdome: o To wit, en’ — 

FJ thought , J wilt be wile, but tt went farre thele admoniti- © 
from ie, ons that goe bee 
26 Tris farre off, what may *it be? and fore. 
it ts apofound deepeneſſe, ho can finde p Confider what 
it? defolation and. 
27 J haye compaſſed about, both J and deft:uGion (hall 

miue heart to know, and to inquire, and te come,if thou doe. 
fearch wifedome, and reafon, and to know not obey them, — 
the wickedneſſe of folite, and the foolifpnefle 1.King 8.45. 
of mannefie, ; 2.chrow.6 36, * 
28 And J find moze bitter then Death, the prov. 20 9. 

woman whole heart ts asnetsand nares, «soba 1.8. 
and her handsas bands : he thatts good bee g Credire them 
fore God, ſhall be deliuered from her, but the nor,neither care” 
finner hall be taken by her, for them, 
29 Behold, ſaith the Dzcacher, this haue |}Or,(poken ew: 

J found, feeking one by one to 1 finde the oforhers. 
count: r Meaning, wile 
30 Andpetmy ſoule ſeeketh, but F findit dome, 

not: 3 haue found one man ofa thonfand: f That is, to 
but aworian among them all haue J nat come toacon- 
found, 4 clufion, 

31 Onelp 
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bree: 
- The wicked efcape. 

De And fo are 
cauſe o eir 

owne deltrudi- 

on, 

a Thatis,doth 
gethim fauour _ 
aud profperitie. 
b Whereasbe- 
fore hee was 
proud and arro- 
gant,he fhall be- 
come humble 
aod meeke. 
¢ Thatis,that 

. thou obey the 
King, and keere 
the oththat thou 
haft made for 
the ame cauſe. 
d Withdraw not 
chy ſelfe lightly 
fromthe obedi- 
ence of thy 
“prince, 
é Thatis,when 
time isto obey, 
and how farrehe 
fhould obey. 
£ Man of him. 
felfeis miferable, 
and therefore 
onghtto doe no< 

_ thing toencreafe 
the (ame,but to 

-~ worke all things 
wiledome 
counfell, 
fan hath no 
ér tofaue 

is owe life, 
and therefore 
mu{t not rafhly 
caft himfe fe in- 
to danger. 
h_ Ascommeth 
oft times to ty⸗ 
tants and wic- 
ked rulers. 
i Thatis,o thers 
as wicked as 
they, 
k They that fea- 
red God, & wor- 
fhipped him ac- 
cording ashe 
had appointed, 
I Where iuftice 
is delayed,there 
ſinne teigneth. 
m Whichare 
punished as 

. though they 
were wicked,as 
Chap.7.17. 
a Reade €hap, 

par eo 

31 Only loe,this haue J fond, that God 
hat) made man righteous; but they pane 
fought many ‘inuentions, - 

CH A Py VIIL 
2 To obey princesand magifrates, 17 The works 

of Ged paſſe mans knowledge. 

VV Hoisas the wile man? ¢ who know- 
YY eth thetnterpeetation of a things rhe 

wiſe dome of ainan Doeth make bis face ta 
fine; andthe > rength of bis tace hall be 
changed, ; 

2 Ji aduertife thee to take Heede to the 
© mouth of theking, andto the word of the 
othe of Ged. } 

3 ‘Haite not to goe korth of his fiahe: 
ftand notinan euill thing: fo2 bee wilt doe 
whatlocucrpleaterh him. male 
4 COberethe word of the King is, there 

is power, and who hall fap vnto him, Cibat 
Bock thou; 

§ ee that keepeth the commandenient, 
fail know none euill ching,and the heart of 
the mile ihall know the ‘time and tudge> 
ment. 
6 for to euery purpofe there is a time 

anDindgement, becaule the milerie of man 
ig great vpon him. : 

7_ Foꝛ he knoweth not that which hall 
be : kor who can tell him whenit ſhall be⸗ 
8 Man is not lozds ouce the ſptrit to vee 

taine the ſpirit: neither bath he power in the 
Day of death, noz Deltuerance in the battell, 
neither Hall wickedneſſe deliuer the polſel⸗ 
lors thereof. : i 
9 Allthis haue Jſene, and haue giuen 

mine heart co euery wogke which is weoughe 
onder the Qunne,and {wa time that man 
rulech oucr man to bis owne " pure. 

10 And likewile J faw the wicked burt: 
eD, and itheyreturned, and they that came 
from the holp ‘place, were pet forgotten in 
thecity wherethey bad done right: this alſo 
is vanitie. 
{1 Becaule ſentence againſt aneuil worke 

is not erecuten ſpeedily, therefsre the heart 
of he chilozen of iments fully (ec in them to 
doe cuill. ; 
12 Though a ſinner doe euilan hundeth 

times, and God prolongeth his daves, pet J] 
know chat t fhall bee well with them that 
feare the Lord, doe reucrence befoze him, 

13 Burtt hall not be well to the wicked, 
neither Hall heprolong bisdDayes;he thallbe @& 
peas a ſhadow, becaule he keareth not befoze 

ov. 
{4 Chere ts a vanitie which is Done vp⸗ 

on theearth, that there bee righteous men 
to whome it commeth according to the 
™ Wozrke of the wicked; and there be wicked 
Men to whom it commeth according to the 
“workeof the init: Ithought allo that this 
is vanitle. 

Is And J praplen foy: fo2 there is no 
goodneſſe to man vnder the Sunne, faue 
"tocate and toDtinkeandto reiopce: For 
this is adtoyned to bis labour , the dayes of 
bis life that God hath gtuen jim vnder the 
Dunne. ¢ 

16 Mhen ZT apylyed mine heart to know 
, 

Ecclefiaftes. 

wifedome,and to behold the buſineſſe that is 
done on earth : that mither day nor night 
the eyes of man take fleepe, 

17 Chen FZ beheld che whole worke of 
God, that man cannot finde out the worke 
that ts wrought vnder the Sunne;: for che 
which man ſaboureth to ſeeke tt, and can· 
not fndeits yea, and though the wile mar 
thinke to kuow ft, be cannoc Ande tt. 

CHAP. IX. 
1 Byno outward thing can man know whom God 

loueth or hateth. 12 No manknoweth his ende. 
16 Wifedome excelleth frength. 
| Haue ſurely giuen mine heart to allthis, 
and Co Declareali this, that the iuſt, ano 

the wile, and their workes are in the hand of 
God; and uo nian knoweth either ioue o2 
@ hatred of alleba: is befoze chem. 

2 All things comealtketoall: and the 
fame condition is to the tuft and to the wice 
ked, tothe good and to the pure, and tothe 
polluted, and to bim that lacrificeth, and to 
him that lacrificeth not: asis the goood, to is 
the ſinner, hee that ſweareth, as be that fea 
reth an oath. 

3 Chis is euill among all that is done 
under the Sunne, that there is one_> condi 
tien to ail,and allo the heart of thefonnes of 
men is kull ok euill, and madneſſe is in their 
hearts whiles they line, and after that, they 
goeto the dead. F 
4 Surely whofoener is ioyned to all the 

lining, there is hope: kor it is better toa <li 
uing dogge, then tea dead lion. 

§ JFoz thelining know that they fal die, 
but the Dead knotwnothing at all: neither 
haue they any moze a reward: for thety ree 
membranct is forgotten. 
6 Alto their loue, and theit hatred, and 

theit enuy is now perithed, and they haue no 
moze portion Foz cuer, trail thatis Done vn· 
Dee the ſunne. De } 
7 Goe,cate thy bread with ioy, and drinke 

thy wine witha cheerefull heart: foz God 
now 4 accepteth thy wozkes. 3 
3 Atalitimes tet thy garments be white, 

and let not ople be lacking bpon thine head. 
9 ¥*Retoyce with the wile whom thou 

balk loued all the Dayes of the lite of thy 
vanittic, which God hath ginen thee vnder 
the Dunne all the dayes of thy vanitie: fo2 
this ts thy portion tn thelife, and in thy 
trauell wherein thou laboureſt vnder the 

unne. 
10 All that thine hand hall inde to doe, 
Doe tt with all thy power: fo2 there fs neither 
worke, nos inuention, noz knowledge, 102 
wiſedome tn the grane whither chou gocit. 

IL Jreturned,and Jſaw onder the liane 
that the race ts not to che fife, noz the bate 
tell to the ffrong, noz pet brcad to the wife, 
noꝛ alfo riches to men of under itanding, nef 
ther pet fauour to men of knowledge? but 
time and ‘chance commeth to them ail, 

in abundance. 
fpeake the wicked belly gods. 

The ftate of good and bad. 

a Meaning, what 
things-he ought 
to chufe or re- 
fufe: or man 
knoweth not by 
thefe outward 
things that is,by 
profperity or ad« 
uerfitie whom 
God doth fauout 
or hate: for hee 
fendeth them as 
well tothe wic- 
ked as to the 
godly. 
b In outward 
things, as riches, 
and pouertie, 
fickenefle and 
health there is 
no difference be« 
tweene the god- 
Jy and the wic- 
ked: bur the dif 
ference is that 
the godly are 
affured by faith 
of Gods fauour 
and affiftance, 
c Henoteth the 
epicures and cate 
nall men, which 
made their belly 
their God, & had * 
no pleafure but 
in this life, wiſh⸗ 
ing rather tobeg® 
an abie@ & vile 
perfon in this 
life,then aman 
ofauthority, and 
fo to die,which 
is meant by the 
dog and lion, 
d They flatter 
themfeluesto be 
in Gods favour, 
becaufe they” 
haue all things 

€ Reioyce, be merrie, and (pare for no coft: thus 
* Ebr.regardthelife. Chap.5.18, 

f Thus the worldlings {ay to prooue that all thingsarelawfull for 
them, and attribute thatto chaunceand fortane which is done by 
the prouidence of God, —* 

12 Fog 



Folly efteemed, 
& Tharis,hee 2 Forneither doth man know his ettine, 
doeth not forefee bur as the fives which are taken in an euili 
what thallcome, net, end as the birds that are caught inthe 

ſnare: fo are the children of men {naredin 
the eutll time when it falleth vpon then 

_ tuddenly, rie 
12 FJ haue allo ſeene this wiſcdome vnder 

the ſunne, and ft is great ynto me. 
«14 Alittle citteand few meninit, anda 
great king came agatutt tt,and compafien tc 
about, and builnen forts againtt it. 

: Is And there was found therein a poore 
1 end wile man, and hee deliuered che city by 

tis wifpome: but nonercmembscd this pore 
man. 

16 Ghenlaid F, Better is wiſdome chen 
Lrength: vet the wiſedome of the pooze is 
belpifed,and his words arenot heard, 
17 Thewords of the wile are moreheard 

inquiet neſſe, then the crie of bia that ruleth 
antong fooles, 

18 Better is wiledome then weapons of 
warre: but oe ae D —— mich god. 

‘HAP. X. 
a The difference of fooliftneffe and wifedome. 

Bi A Aanderer isltke a ſerpent that cannot be char= 
med, 16 Of foolifh kings and drunken princes. 17 
And of good kingsand princes. 
— Bee flies canle to Rinke,and putrifie the 

k/ opntmentof the Avothecarte ; fo doech a 
little folly him that ts tn eſtimation fo2 wiles 
dome, and fo glory. 

2 The heart of a ? wile man is at his h ms i [ 2 Sochathee sight hand : but the heart of a fooleis at bis doth all thinzs~ 5° 
wellandiufly, letft haud. 
whereasthefoole. 3 And allo when thefoole goeth bythe 
doeththecon- Way, bis heart kaileth, andhe> tellech vnto 
trary. all that he is a folt. 
b By his doinge 4 Ifthe elpirit ok him that ruleth rife vp 

hebewrayeth agginlt thee, leate not thy place: foz gentle· 
himfelfe. nefle pactiietl great finnes, 
c Ifthyfuperior § There is an euill chat Jhaue ſecne vn⸗ 
beangry with der the lunnc, as an · exrour that proceedeth 
thee, be thou dif From the face af him that culcth. 
Screet and not 6 Folly is ſet in great excellencie, and the 
mooued. e rich ſet in the low place. 

7 J haue ſeene ſeruants on Horfes, and 
inces walking as ſeruants on the ground. 

whentheythar  $.* De chat diggeth apit, Mall falt tuto 
are in authonitie, te€he that bꝛeaketh the hedge, a lerpent that 
faile, anddo net bite him 
their duety. 
e They. that ase himlelfe thereby, and He that cutteth wad, 
richin wifdome (all be tn Danger thereby. 
and-vertue, 

d Meaning,that 
it isan euil thing P2 

P/ri7.i6.  ‘Whetthecdge, Hee mult then put tomoze 
prower.26.27. ' ferength: but the excellencie to Direct a 
ecole 27.26. thing,is wiledome. 
¥ Without wiſe· 
dom,whatfoeuer charued: ie betterts a babbler. ; 
amattakehin | 12° Ebhewogtes of the mouth of a wile 
handjtdihe-hto man hane grace but the lips of a feole De- 
his ownehaft., noure bimfet fe,” 
the Ignorance us ¢ bt 
and beaftlinefe ‘month is feolitiuesand the latter end of bis 
of the wicked ‘is Mouth 1s Wicked madnes. 
fach tharthey’ . 14 Foz the falemultiplieth words, fay- - 
Know hot’ comn- ing, Wan knoweth not what hall bes and 
Hoh chloe: aus san fait bb ht fall he after hime 

— ——— di ge Thelabout of che koliſh doth weary 
ahi Hie mate rs. hint to heknoweth not to go into the ecitp. 

ka 8* 
vi- 

g Wee that remoucth tones, ſhall hurt - 

“FO JEthe pron be blunt, andenehath not 

IT JE thelerpent bite, when he ts not - 

13 be beginning of the words of his 

tillage. 9 The (oule returncthtoGod. 1.4, ſc- 

Chap.x.xj.. Liberality. God iudgeth all. 2 56 hs 
16 Moe tothee,D land, when thy king is 

a> childs, and thy princes! eate in the mor bh Tharis, wih. 
nig. out wifedome 
17 Bleſſed artthou, Dland, whenthy ard counkll, - 

King is the fonne of *nobles,andthpprinces i Aregiuento 
cate tn tine, fo ſtrength ana not fo2 Dzwn- cheir lufts and 
Kenneffe. . pleafures, 
18 By flouthfulnes thereofe of thehoule kMeaning,when 

goethto Decay: and by the idleneſſe at the be is noble for 
hands, the houſe dzoppeth thozow. vertue and wife. 
19 Ciey prepare bread fozlaughter.and& do:ne,and with 

wine comkorteth the lining, bur filueran- the giftsofGed, 
fwereth toatl. : 
20 Cnrle not the king , no not in thy 
thought, wetther curlethe rich fa thy bea 1 Thou can not 
chamber ; forthe! foule of the heauen fall worke enil fo fe- 
cary the votce,and that which hath wings, cretly dut it that. 
Hall declare the matter. . beknowen, 

CHA P.XI, 
1 Tobe liberaltto the poore, 4 Not te doubt of 

Gods prowidence, 8 AH worldly profperitie i bat 
vanity. 9 Godwilliudge all, * p 

Oey thy bread vpon the * waters: foꝛ af⸗ aThat is,be libe- 
ter many dayes chon (hale find it. rall to the poorey 

2 Giuea portion to feuen,¢alfo to eight: and though ir 
for thou knoweit not what cuill halbe vpon ſeeme to be asa: 
the earth. thing ventured 

3 Iktheb cloudes be full,they wil powre onthe fea,yer ic 
fozth rane vpon the earth; andif the< tree thallbringthee © 
Doe fall toward the Bouth, o2 toward the profi. - 
Noꝛth in the place that the tree falleth,there b Asthecloudes » 
it ſhall be. that are full, 
4 He that obſerueth the “wind fall not powrecutraine, . 

fow,and'be that regardeth the cloud es, hall foche richthat 
not reape. 

J Asthouknowel not which isthe way mult difiriduse - 
of thelpirit, nor how the bones doegrow fn icliberally. 
the wonbeof her that is with childe,fothbou ¢-Heexhorteth — 
knoweſt not the worke of God that wor⸗ tobeeliberall — 
kethall, while we liue: 
6 Juthe morning (owe thyſcede, and in forafrerchercis » | 

theeucning let not thine hand <reit; for thou no power. 
knowelt not whether hall profper, this og d He thar fea- 
f that,o2 tobether both fhalbe alike quo. reth inconueni⸗ 
7 Surely the light is a pleaſant ching: ences,when ne· 

anditisa good thiũg to the eyes to fee the ceſti y requirerh, 
ſunne. aan fhall never doe ~ 

the dayes of e Darkenefic, becanſe they are of welidoing. — 
niany, allthat commircth is banitte, - 
9 Reiopce, D ponginan, in thy pouth, of hy#oiksare - 

of thy pouth, and watke ta the wapes of to Gos. 
thine Heart, and in the ſight ofrhineeyes: 9 Thacis,ofahk — 
but know that fo2 all thelechings, God wil AiGion and’ =~ 
betng thee tc indgement. trouble, 5” 

10 Therefoze take away igriefe ont of h Hederid:th. 

thy flety $ fox childebood and pourh are va⸗ theirdehght in 
nitte, : __ worldly piea- » 

' oo, ‘furesjas thosgh 
God wou!d not call them to an account. E 
enuie,- kK - Meaning,carnall lufts,whereuntoyouthis giuén, — 

CHAPXI 
1 Tothinke on God im youth; andnottodeferre * pores 38 

dome ts the gift of God, dnd sonfifteshin fearing him, 
and keeping hs comnmandement, 

Remember 

hauéabundance, . 

4. Towit, anger,and 

8 Whoughamattine many yerres, and his duetie. ic 
in them alt be retopce, yet be hall remeinber e Benot weary > — 

f That jeysich aes 

and tet thineheart cheere thecinthe dayes at et: 

thine heart, and canfeeutli *to Departfrom themevarfer 



, 

* 

Songs, fo cated be- 

fit ofthofe 1005. 
_ which Salomon 
made, as is menti« 

ened i.Ki0,.4,32 

a Thisisfpoken 

7= 

* 

Oh Sey aR ae eI 
Repent betime. 

R Emember now thy Creatoz in the dayes 
of thy youth, whiles the entl! dapes 

conte nut, noz the yeeres approch where- 
A thou ſhalt fap, J bane no plealure in 
them: 
2 Chiles the lunne is not darke nor the ga 

light, nor the mone, no2 the ſtarres, 192 the 
a Beforethou 7 clouds returte after the ratte. 
cometoaconti- 3 ben the > keepers of the boule hall 
uuall mifery: for tremble, € the « ſtrong men hall bow them 
when the clouds felues, aud the grinders hall ceale, becaute 
remaineafter they are kew, and they war Darke that e loke 
therainemans oUt by the windowes: ; 
grieteisincreas 4 Andthe Denes ſhalbe hut without hy 
fed, the bale found of ches grinding, and he hall 
b Thehands tile bp at the voyce of the® bird: and all the 

_ which keepe ‘Daughters of inging halbeabalen. 
the body. § Alto they hall bee afraid of the « high 

thing,and feare thall bein the! way, and the 
almond tree Hall™ flourih,and the" graſte· 
hopper hall be a burden, and concupilcence 

c Thelepges. 
d Theteeth. 
e Theeyes. 
fThelipsor {hall bee driuen away : fo2 man gorth tothe 
mouth. houſe of his age, andthe mourners go about 
g Whenthe intheſtreet. ; 
chawes fhall 6 Ulbiles the ohluer coardis not leng⸗ 
ſcarce open and 
Notbeabletochewany more. h He thallaot be ableto fleepe, 
iThat is, the winde pipes, or the eares fhall bee deafe,and notable 
to hearefinging. k Taclimbehigh,becaufe oftheir weakenefle, 
orthey Aoupe downe, as though they were afiayd left any thing 
fhouldhitthem, 1 They thall cremble as they goe, ds thongh 
they were afgaid, m Their head thall be as white as the bloffons 
ofan almond tree, n They thalbeable to heare nothing. o Mea- 
ning the marrow of the backe bone aad the finewes. 

tEbr. fongof 

cauſe it athe chies 

I 

-Salomons fong, The ſoule immortall. 
thened, nor the golden v ewer broken, nor the p The little fli 
a pitcher bzoken at thet wel,no2 the wbherle that couerechthe 
broken atthetciferne: __ braine,which is 
7 And the dulk returne to the earth, as it incolourlike 

was, and the 4 Spirit returne to God that gold. 
q Thatis,the 
velnes, 

allis banity. : t Meaning,the 
9 And the moze wile the JOreacher tas, liver. 

the moze hee tanght the peopie knotaledge, f Whichisthe 
and caulen them to heare,and Cearched fozth head. 
and pꝛepared many parables, t Thatis,the 

10 Ghe Preacher cought tofind out plea heart,out ofthe 
fant wozds,andan vpright weiting, euen the which the head 
wozdsof tructh, . raweth the po. 

II The words of the wile are like goads, wers oflife, 
and like nailes * fattened by the matters of u The foule in- 
the aflembites, which are gtuen by oney {a+ continently go- 
ftour. eth either to ioy 

12 And of other things beſides thefe, or torment,and 
my fonne , take thou beede, fox there ig Mecpech not as 
none ende in making many » Bookes, thewicked ima- 
and much teading ts a weartneffe of the gine. 
eſh. x Which are 
13 Let bs heare the end ofall: Feare God well applyedby 

and keepe bis commandeuents: forthis is the minifters, 
the wijoleducty of man. “> whom he calle h 
_ 14. ForxGod wilt being euery worke vnto maſters. 
tudgement with euery ſetret ching. wherber y Lhatis, by; 
it be geod 02 euill. God, 

z Lhefethings 
cannot be comprehended in bookes,or learned by ftudy, bu: God 
muſt inſtruct chy hsart,that chou mayeft only know that wifdome 
is the true felicitie,and the way thereunto is to feare Ged, 

uc ft. 
8 Canity of vanities, laith the Preacher, 

@§ Ant excellent Song which was 
Salomons. 

: THE ARGVMENT. f 
N thisfong Salomon by moft {weet & comfortable allegories and parables defer ibeth the perfe& 
loue of Iefus Cbrift,thetrue Salomon & King of peace,and the faithfal foul or his Church, which 

he hath fanGified and appointed to be his {poufe,holy,chaft,aad without reprehenfion,Sothat here 
is declared the fingular loue of the bridegrome towatd the bride,and his great and excellent bene- 
fits wherewith hedoth enrich her of his pure bounty and grace without any ofher deferuingss Alfo 
the earneft affeGtion of the Church which is inflamed with the loue of Chrift, defiring to bee more 
and more ioyned to himin loue,and not to be forfaken for any {por or blemith that isin her. 

CHA Pct, 
t The familiar talke and myfticall communicati~ 

on of the piritsall lowe betweene Teſus Chriſt and his 
Church, § The domefticall enemies that perficute 
the Church, 

* Et e him kiſſe me with the kil⸗ 
8 Ces of his mouth: foꝛ thp loue 

& ts better then wine. 
, % 2 WBecaufe of the fauotur 

in the perfon of 
the Church.or 
of the faithfull 
foule indamed g) & ») OF thy good oyntinents th withthedefire HB C@& name isas art oyntinteht ole ofChriftwhom red out: therefore the <birgins loue ther. the loueth. 3“ Draw me: wewillrunne after thee: b Thefecling the King hath bought mec into his ¢ chame ofthy greatbe- — bees: we wil retopce and be gladin thee: we nefits, Will remember chy loue moge then wines the ¢ Theythatare righteous Doe louether. 

pureinheartand. =, “ — 
nuerſation. d The faithfull conſeſſe tbat they cannot come to 

¢ Meaning the fecret ioy that js , Chrift, except they be drawen, 
not kaowen to the world, 

— 

4 Jam! blacke, O daughters of Jeruſa · ¶ The Church 
Tem, but comely, as the tents ofe Redart, aud confefferh her 
asthe > curtaines of Malonton, ; {pors.and finne, 

§ Regard yemenot becauſe ami black: bur hath conf. 
fo2 the *funne bath loked vpon mee. The dence inthe fa- 
‘fonnes of mp mother were angry againtt uour of Chrift. 
me they made mee tye keeper of the vines: g Kedar was 
but J” kept not mine owne vite. Ihmeels fonne, 
6 Hbew mee, "Ochou, whom my ſoule of whom came 

loueth, where chou feedeſt, where than lieſt the Arabians. 
at noone: for why Mould Ibee as ſhee that, char dweltia 
turneth alide to the flockes of “shy compas tents, . 
nions? Sy © ‘Which within 

; * * were all fer with 
precious ftones and jewels, i Confider not the Church bythe 
outward appearance, k Thecorruption of nature, through fin, 
and alfli@tions,- L Mine owne brethren, which thould haye moft 
fauonred me, m_ She confeffeth her qwine Hegbed ce, n: The. 
Spoufe feeling her fault, fleeth coher huſban nly for fuccour, 
o Whom thou halt called to the dignitie-f paftoure, andthey 
fet foorth their owne dreames in fread of thy do@tine, 

; ; P ; 7 Ee 

* 7 — e aod 7 

: 



Wyhere to feekeChrift, 
pChifipeakech 7 PFE thou know notsD thou the fairest 
tohisChurch, among women, get thee forth by the fteps of 
\bidding them ee floc oni ted top kids by che tents of - 
thatareigno- fh He bear 8. 
rant,togoeto 8 IJhaue compared thee, D my lor, to 
ie Paftars to — horles in the charets of Pha⸗ 
learno. r 
gq kForthyſpiri· 9 Thycheekes are comely with rowes of 
tuallbeautyand ſtones and thy necke werh chaines 
excellenciethere. 10 Clie will make thee borders of golde 
wasnoworkly With duds of filuer. 
treaſure to be Id MMhiles the 
comparedvnto my ſpikenard qaue thelinell thereof. 
thee, 12 My welbcloucd sas a bundle of myparhe 
rt TheChurch onto me: he hall ite betweene mp breatts. 
reieycethebar: 13 DDptocibeloucdisasa clultcr of Cam· 
theisadmited. phirevncometn the vines of Gugedi. . 
tothecompany 14 {By loue.bcpold, thou are « faire; be 
of Chrift. hold, chou art taive ; thine cpes are like the 
{ Hethalbemoft doues. 
deare ynto we. 15 My welbeloued, behold, thou art faire 
t. Chriftaccep- and pleaſant: alſo onr® bed is greene. 
teth his Church, 16 The beames of our houlſe are cedars, 
andcommend- out rafters are of firte. 
eth her beautie; ree 
uw That is, the heart of che faithful where in Chriſt dwelleth by 
his Spirit. 

CHAP, II. 
3 The Church defireth to reſt veder the [hadow of 

Chriit..& Shehearebhy voyce. 14 Shee ucom. 
paredsothe donc, i§ dnd the enemies to the foxes, 

J Amtherote ofthe ficld, and the lilie of the 
valleps. ie 
2, Likcalilie among the thozne3,{o1s mp 

allocherthings, *leucamong the daughters 
b Thefpoufe te- 3 >itke theapple tree among the trecs 
ftifiethher prese Of the foꝛreſt ſo isany vacibeloued among.the 

a Thus Chriſt 
preferreth his 
Church aboue 

defirerowardher Connesotmen : vnder his fhadow had Ide 
bafband,bucher light and fate Down: and bis frutt was ſwet 
ftrength faiieth Bntompmouth. ; 
her, and there- 4 Wee bꝛought mee into the wine cellar, 
forethedefireth and loue was his banner ouer nie. 
to becomforted, . § Stap mee with flagons, and comtoꝛt 
-and telt iĩt. e With apples s for J ainticke of loue. 
¢ Chritt cite! inis {aft hand is vnder ming head, and 
eth them which bts tight band Both embzace me. 
auetodo inthe 7 — charge vou, Odaughters of Feru- 

Church asic falem, bythetocs and bythe hindes of the 
werebyafo- ficld, that yee ſtirre not vp, nozwaken my 
lemneéoaththat loue, vntill Re pleale. 

8 ‘Iristhevoyceofny voclbeloued: be⸗ 
the quietnefle hold hecommeth leaping by themeuntaing, 
thereef. and tkipping by the billes. 
d Thisisfpoken 9 My welbcloucd is like aroe,o.ayoung 
of Chrift, who “arts loeshe ¢ ftandeth behind our wall, loo⸗ 
tooke vponbim king fooatbofthe windowes, ſhewing bime 

they trouble noe 

ournstureto —  felfe through the ‘ grates. 
-cometohelpe: - 10 My welbeloucd (pake and ſaid vnto 
his Church, me, Artic, mp louc,mplalre one, and come 
e Foralmuchas thy way. ; : ok 
his diuiniiewas 1 Sorbehold,s winter ts paſt: theraine 
hid vnderthe . is changed,andis gone away. 
clokeofourfich. (12 Che lowers appeaccin the carth: the 
-f Sothat wecan timeof thefinging of birds ts come,and the 
nothavefull voyce of the turtlets heard in our land. 
Knowledge of 13 Ghe liggetree hath brought forth ber 
himinchislife. pong figges: and the vincs with cheir (mall 
g Thatis,Gone ~ PES — ae, 
-and errour is driuen backe by the comming of Chrift, which is here 
deſctibed by the {pring time,whenall things flourth, 

Chap. ij.ilj.tiije 

46 

King was at his repatt, ; 

deene himwhom mpéonle loucth ¢ 

the valiant men of Iſrael 

> pert in warre, euery onehach his lword vpon 
Dts thigh forthe feare bye night. 

and beholde phe Ki 

tapes haue catt a ſauour: arifemy loue, mp ip 
faitgote,anDcomeaway, — 

14 Wy done, that art in the holes ofthe h Thoutharare. 
Locke, in Che ſecret places of the aires, Metw ahhamed of chy , 
me thy — mee beare thy voyce: kor thy Annes, come and 
voyce ts ſweet, and thy light comely, - ~ thew chy felfe 

(5 @Gake vs the forces, the little fores, vnto me, ; 
Which Beltroy the vines : foz our vines hauc i. Suppreffe the 
{mall gtapes. herctikes whiles 

16 My welbcloucd is mine,and Jl ain bis: chey are yong, 
he keedeth among the lilies, thatis, when 

17 Guill the Day bycake , and the {hae they begin to 
Dowes fice away: returne my welbeloued, thew air ma- 
andbeltke a*cor, de a voung part vpon the lice,anddeftroy 
mountainesof Bether. — of the 

ra. 

k. The Church defirech Chrift to bee moft readie to helpe her in all 
dangers. 

C HAP, III. 
t The Church defireth to be ioynedinfeparably to 

Chr St her husband. 6 Her delimerance ont of the 
wilderneffe. 

if mp bed by night I fought him that mp 
dule loued: J Cough him, duc J fond him 
of, 
2 Fi wilrile cherefare now, and goe abont 

in the cttie. by the ftreetes and by the open 
places, and will > fecke bim that my Coule to» 
ueth: Fought him, but £ found him nor. 

3. The watchmen that went about the 
citic, found mee; ro whom I faid, Dane pou 

a The Church 
by night,that is, 
in troubles ſee · 
keth ro Chrift, 
but ir 9 incone 
tine “avard, 
b Shi sing,thae 
although webe 
notheard at the 
firft,yerwe mul 
ftill continuei 5: 
prayer till wee 
feele comfort, 
¢ Which decla, 
reth that wee 
muft feeke vnto 
all, of whom 
we hope to 
haue any fuc- 
cour, 

d Reade Chap, ° 
2.7% 

¢ Thisisrefer- · 
ted torhe 
Church of If- 
rael;which was 
Ied by the wil- 
derneffe forty 
yceres. 
+ Ebr.pomder. 
f By thebedis: 

i 

whontrey fouleloued: J 
4 ihen 3h palt.alittle from them, 

then F touny big 
1 EA him not, till J tooke holde ont l 

had brought bimmtto my mothers Houle, in- 
to the chamber obher that concettied me. 

§ -* charge pot, D Daughters of Feru- 
falem, by the rBeF ang by the bindes of rhe 
field that ye ſtirre not vp,no2 Waken my loue 
vntill He pleaſe. 
6 Tlho is thee that commeth vp out of 

the © wil dnernes like pillars of (moke perfu: 
med with es andincente, andrpiy all 
the* ſpices of the merchant: 
7 Beholdbhis bedwhichisalonions: 

thaeelcoze ſtrong men are round about tt, of 

8 Thevall handle theſword, and are tx⸗ 

9. Bing Salomon made. bimletfe.a fj pas 
laceofrbe trees of Lebanon. 

10 ipe made che pillars thereof of ſtluer, meanttheTem- 
cannes thereof of galdes fhe han⸗· die,which Salo- and the 

gingsthercofof purple, whole miades was mon made, 
paned withthe loue of che Daughters of Je · g Healludeth to 
tufalent. Sok "the watch whieh 

Ir Come feosth pee > daughtersof Zion, keptthe Tem- 
Ring Salomen wit) the ple. 

icrowne wherewith bis mother crowned |) Or,charer. 
him in the Day of hismarrtage, andinthe h Allyethat 
Dap of the gladneſſe of bis heart. “are ofthe nume | 

‘ ber of the faithe 
full. i Chri't becomeman wascrownedby theloueof God with 
the glorious crowne of his diuinitie, 

CH AP. IIII. 
1 The praifes of the Church, 7 Sheess withems 

-blemifh in hu fight. 9 The lone of Chriftrowards hers ‘ RE Bee 

* 



- The fountaine of grace. 
a Becaufe Chrift Peres, thouart *fatre, my loue: Beholn, 
delightethinhis, chou art faire: thine tyes are like: the 
Charch,hecom- Bouts: among thy locks * thine hatte is like 
mendethalithar. the flocke of goates, which looke Downe 
js inher. from the mountaine of Gilead. 
Chap.6 4. 2. hy teeth are. tke a fiocke of heepe in 
b Hehathre. goodorder,which goe pp from the waſhing: 
fpe@tothemul. which enery one being ont twinues, and 
titude of the none ts barren among then. 
faithfull,which 3 Thy lips are itke a threẽd of {carlet, 
are many in and thy talke ts comely ; thy temples are 
number, within thy locks,asa piece of a pomegranat, 

4 Thy necke ig as the towze of Dauid 
butlt fo2 Befeuce : athouland Htelocs hang 
therin, and all the targets of the frong men. 
§ Thptwwo < breaks areas two pong rots 

that are twinnes, feeding among the lilies. 
6. Gatill che Day breake, ¢ the ſhadowes 

flezaway, J will goe into the mountaine of 
myerhe, and to rhe mountaine of incenſe. 
7 Thou art all fare, my lone, and there 
is nofpot inthe. 

8 “Come with mee fromLebanon, my 
{ponte , even with mee from Lebanon ; arid 
ſcoke from the topof Amanah, from the top 

world. of Zbentr and hermon, from the dennes of 
e Chriftealteh the lions aud krom the mountaines ofthe lee: 
his Church fifter, pards. 
inrefpetthathe 9. My e © fittermy ſpouſe,thou haſt woun- 
hadtakenthe Dep mune heart : thou batt wounded mine 
ficth ofman, heart with one of thine eyes, and witha 
f In chat hemade chaineof thy necke. ; 
hisChurchbeau- 10 QBy tttter, my a how faire is thy 
tifull and rich,he {ene? how much betteristey loucthen wine, 
nee his giftsin aa thefauour of thine opntments then all 

eFe pres? es 
g Becauleofthy 11 6 Obplippes, my ſpouſe, Bop as hony- 
copfeflionand  combes ; bonte. and : 
thankefgiuing. tongue, ant che ſauour of thy garments is as, 
h The Church the fanrour ef Lebanon. 
confeffeth thac 
all her glory and clofed, as a ſpꝛing fhut vp, and a tountatue 
be-urse commech lealed vp. 
of Chriftywho is 
the true fountain 
ofall grace. 
i She defireth 
Chrift to com- 

¢ Whereinare _ 
Knowledge and 
zeale,two preci-. 
ous iewels, 

d Chriſt proni- 
ſerh his Church 
to call his faith- 
full from all the 
corners of the. 

— withfweete fruites, as campbire, 
pikinard, } 

14. Buen ſpikenard, and (affcous calanns, 
and cinamon, with all tbe trees of tncenfe, 

forcher,and:o — myꝛrhe andaloes, with all thechtefetpices. 
powrethegraces i5kO fountaine ofthe gardens O wel of 
ofhisSpint vp. llulng waterg,and the prings of Lebanon. ° 
on her,which 16. Attle,D iMorth and come,D Houth, 
Spitit ismeaneby and blow on my garden that thetptcestherc= < 
the North and : of may flow our : tet mp wilbeloued come to 
South wide, his gardeit,and eat bis pleatant fruit. 

CHAP. V. 
1 Chrift calleth bis Church tothe participation of 

albistreafures, 2- Shebeareth bis veyce. 3 She 
confeffeth her nakedneſſe. 10 Shee praifesh (brisk 
her busband. i 

Am come {nto mp ? garden, my fiker, my 
dome ofChift, 4 {poule ; J gathered mp myperhe with mp 
wheiche prep. {pice : Date mine bony combe with mine 
reththebanker bonic: J Danke mp wine with mp milkes 
for his ele, cat,D friends, Drinks and make pou merrie, 
bThelpoule faith D welbeloned. — 5 
thatthe is trou. 2 ZDkkeeve, but mere Heart waketh, ic 
bled with the { 
cares of worldly &th, fying, Dpen wnto mee, mp fitter, mp. 
things whichis Tour, mydoue, my vnd eſleo; form ine head 
micat by flecping, fs Full OF Deuw, and my lockes with che 

a The garden fig- 
nifieth the king - j 

P 
wi 

Salomonsfong. 

‘Drops of thee night. | 

remaine in full veſſela. 1 

milke-are vnder thy 

12 My liſter my (poule is as a garden ine 
vpon ſocket 

12 Thyplants are as an orchard okpomt⸗ 

ay, comely as Jerulalem, terrible as an ar: 

is the voyce of my welbeloued that knocks | 

Wicked watchmen, i 
‘© Declaring the 

3 FHhaue puro my 4 coate, how hall J Jong patience of 
ut ton? Z haue waſhed my fert,how fall che Lord toward 
defile them . - ſimers. 
4 Wy weibeloucd pnt in his hand by the d The ſpoulſe cõ· 

hoicot thedourc, and * mine heart wagat> feffeth hernae ° 
fectionced toward him. . : kednes,& that of 
5 Frolevp to open to my welbeloued, and herleite the hath 

mine hands did Deep Downe mparheyand my nothing : or ſee⸗ 
‘fingers pure myrrhe vpon the haudles of ing that theeis ° 
the barre. geese once made clean, 

6 J opened tomy welbeloucd: but my the promifeth 
welbeloued was gone and patt : mine heart nor todefileher 
was gone when he did ſpeake: J fought him, fel ¢ againe, 
but Jcould not lind hint: 3] called hum, but +£br.my bowels: 
Heanlwerebine nos. vecre reeoued toe 
7 Che watchmen that went aboutthe wards bim, 

citie,found ihe: they ſmote me and wounded e ‘The ſpouſe 
mee: the watchmen of rhe wals tooke away which mould be 
my baile from mie, anoynred of : 
8 J charge you, + D Daughters of Jeru· Chrift,hall nor 

falem,tt you findmy welbeloucd,that ve teil find him, if thee 
him that Jam ſitke of loue. == thinkero anoint 
9."*D the fatrett among women,whatis him withher : 

thy welbeloned moze then other welbeloucv? good works, » 
what ts thy welbcloned moze. then another f Thefeare che: 
louer,that thou Doct fo charge vs? falfe teachers; 

10 My wetbeloucd fs white and ruddie, which woũd the 
thechtcfettoftenthoufand, confcience with 

11 4pis head isasfine gold,histocks cure their traditions, 
Ied,andblackeasarauen, = g She fketh of 

12 his eyes are like dones vpon the riuers them which are 
‘of watere,which are waked With milſte, and godly (forat 

much as thel aw 
12 His checkes areas abed of fpices,-and and ſaluauon 

asCweet flourcs, and his lips like lilies dzop · Should come out 
ping Downe pire myzthe, » of Zion & lerus 
1g Hts hands as ringsof gold fet with the lem)sharthey 

# chapiotite, his beHplike white puosie cones would direct her 
Ved with Daphites..  toChrifts.< 

15 Wisleggesare as pillats of marble fet b Thus fay they 
fine golde: his countinance of erufalem. 

as Lebanen,ercellcnt as the cedars. i She defcribeth 
16 -Dismouthis as ſweete rhings, ann he Chrift to be of 

is wholly delectable: thisismy welbclouen, Perfect beautie 
and-thizis my louer, D Daughters of Jeru⸗ 20d comelineſſe. 
falem. : SC bebe. Tarfhifh, 

75 *D the fatrele among women, whither * Hearing of the 
fsthy welbeloucd gone? whither ts thy wel excellencie of 
beleucd turned altde,that we may eke him Cbrih the faith- 
with thee 2 ull defireto 

CHAP. VL know howto 
2 The Church affureth her ſelſe of the lone of finde him, 

Christ, 3 The praifé of the Church. 8 Shee is bus 
one andvndcfiled, i 
M2 welbeioued is gone downe into his 

a garden to the beds ot (pices, to feed in 
the gardens,and to gather lilies. 
2 Fammp welbeloucds, ẽ my welbelo · 
ued is mine, who keedeth among the lilies. 

3 Thouart beantiful mp loue,as> Tir⸗ 

a Thatis , is 
conuerfanthere 
in- earth among 
nen, 

b Which was a 

ic With banners —— mite es 3S cityst.King. 14. 
4. © Curne away thineeyesfrommerfoeiye 

they ouercome mee : thine haire is like a < Thicdecla- 
flocke of goates , Which looke Downe from rech the excee. 
Gilead. . ding love of 
5 Thy tectharelike a flocke of heepe, hritttcoward 

which qoe bp from the waſhtug, which enerp his Charch, 
sone bring out thinness. and noneis barren chap.g.1, 
among them, 

| 6 Shy 



The Churches beautie, 
6: Thy temples are wlthinithy locks as a 

d Meaning,thae pfeccofapomegranate. 5 
thegifisare ini. 7 There ace theeeſcore Queenes and 
nit which Chrift fourelcoze concubines, and of the Damfels 
givethto.bis = without number. 
Churchzor that 8 Bue inp doue is alone, and my vndefiled 
hisfaithfullare ſhe is the onelp daughter of hee mother, and 
many innumber. Mets deere to her that bare her : the Daugh- 
e He thewethy ters hauclencherand counted ber bleſſco: 
the beginning of cuen the Queenes and the concrbines, and 
the Chutch was they haue prayſed ber. 
fmall, butchacis — 9* Choise that loketh forth as the 
grewvptoa moꝛning. faire as the mone, pute as the 
preat multitude, funne,terrible as an armie with banners! | 
f Hewentdown 10]1 went daumcto the’ garden of nyts, 
intocheSyna- tofeethe fruitsefthebalicy,to lee tf the vine 
goguetofee budded, andit the pomegranates flourifhen. 
what fruicscame . AL 89 Knew potbhing,mypfoule fet meas 
oftheLawand thecharetsofmyppeople.. j 
the Prophers, 12 Returne,weturuc, D ' Shulamite, re- 
g lfoundno- fturne:returne that wee may behold chee. 
thingbutrebelli Ahat ſhall pele in the hulamite, but as 
on. tye company ofan armie? 
hIranas {wife sw advent 
as the nobles of my peoplein their charers, i Ove people of Ie- 
rufalem for Lerufalem was called Shalem,which fig niſieth peace, 

: CHAP. VII. 
t The beautio oſ the (vurch in all her members, 

To She a aſſured cfChrifts lowe towardsher. 
He beantifull arc thy 2 goings with 

hoes. princes Daughter! the topnts 
a He defcribeth 
che comely beau- 
tyofthe Church ofthy rhighsarclike fewels: the wozke of 
ineuery parte, the handefacunning woꝛkemau. 
whichistobe 2 hyp nanelisasa roun’ cup chat wan: 
vnderltood ſpirie teth not liqueur; thybellpis as an heape of 
tually. wheat cempaſſed about with lillies. 
b Read Chap, 32> Thy twobrealtsareastwo pong roes 
45. tchaãt are twiunes, ig 

AIhy neckeis ltke a tower of Juoꝛy: 
thine epes arc like chefiljpales in heſhbon 
-by the gateof Bath. rabbtar: chine noſe is as 
the tower ot Lebanon, that lwketh coward 

Damaſcus. —JD 
5, Thine head vpon thee is as ſcarlet, and 

_ , thebuth of thine headlike purples the King 
pte istped cin che | rafiers. 

c He delighteth . 6 igvin faireartthou, and bow pleatant 
tocomencere — art thou,D myleucinpieatures! 
thee,andtobee 7 Chis my ttaturetslike a palme tre, 
in thy company. and thy byeattslikeclufterse, 
{| Or,galeries, 8 Jlrtde,Z will goe vp into the pale 

ree, Jwill take holde of her boughes; thy 
yeatts hall now be like the clutters of the 

vine: andthe favour of chy nole like apples, 
-6 Andtheroste of thy mouth ithe gan 

“Wine, which goeth ſtreight to mp well belo 
F ge and cauleth the lips of the anctene to 

eake 
To 7am my welbclonets, and bis Bee 

ſire is toward me. 
A Come, my wellbeloued, let bs go Forth 
Auto the field ; ler vs remaine tr the villages 
12 Let vs get vp early tothe vines, iet ys 

ie oP 

a This the 
fpoufe {peaketf 

Sap Latah. 

| Chap, vij.viij, 

thes thould not dei 

J Spitituall loue. 258 
(ee tf the bine flouriſh whether ft hath bud⸗ e Ifthe pecple 
ded fhe Ant eae whether the pomegta⸗ chat are calledta 
nates tlourifh: there wit J giue thee my lone. Chrift,bring 
13 The mandrakes haue giuen a ſinell, forth any ſruite. 

and in our gates drealllweete things, new 
aud oldsmiy welbtloued, J haue kipe chem 
foz the. 

CHAP, VIII. 
2 The Church will be taught by Chrift.3 Sheem 

upbolders by him. 6 The vehement loue wherewith 
Chrifilometh her, 1 She tthe vine that bringtth 
Ais frit to the ſpirituali Salomon, which s Le/us 
Chrife. 
O? * that chou werelt as mybrꝛother that a The Church 

tucked p beeaiis of thy mothet: 3 would called of the 
Rud the without, # would kile chee, tien Gentiles {pea- 

joule pile i the. 4 keththus rothe 
2 J wit lead the,and bing thee intomp Church of ler mothers houle: there halt chou teach me,and fatem, 

J wiil caule thee to Dine {pice wine, aud ſo⸗ rm, 
uctumincolthe pomegranate. b Read Chap. 
3 .>ipts left baud thalbe vndet mine head, 2 6, 

and his right hand Wall embsace me. c Kead Chap, 
4 § I charge you, O Daughters of Jeru- 3.5. faican,that pon iticre not vp, oz waken my * lone, bncfll the pleate, 8 

2, (Caja ts this that commeth bp out of * 
the wilderneſſte leaming vpon pir welbelo- 
ued? railedthee vp vnder an appletre 
there thy motherconctiucd thee: thert thee 
conceiued thatbhare thee. ccc is 
6°Set meas a ſealt on thine heart, and as 

a lignet vpon thingarmes fozlouets trong fireth Chriftto 
as Death s ielouſie is cruell asthe graut: the be icy nedin pers coales theroface Herp coales,anda uehewient pernal louc with 
flame. hits 2538 447 Duh Water-cannot quench loue, nek . The lewith. fher-can the fides t20mne tt : Tfa manchurch fpeaketh 
Mould glue all the ſubitante of his boule fo2 chis of §-Church 
loue,they would.greatlpcontcmneit. ofthe Gentiles, 
8 le hau a little titer, and the Hath ¢r6ihebe fare 

‘no bycatts : what thallwee aoe fez our fitter &faft the is meet 
‘Wher the thall belpokenfop? ; .. °°. “forthe hufband 
9 S$hebea wall, wewill build sien to dwellit , 

her a Aluenpalace ; andi€ tbe ve a dore we g The Chuch will kerhe ber in with beads of Cedar,» » promilech fieli- jn 89 am atwail, and my beratts are a8 tie & conftancic, towtrs: then was Din bisepes; ag onethat h-rhisisthe. - findeth peace. & ; ‘vineyard 6f the . 
AL DSalomonhad a vinein Baal-hamon: Lord hired out, 

be gaue the viney ard vnto keepers:eneep ORE Matth,ar.33. - - batageth for the fruit thereof a thoulaua pic- | Chriftdweilech 
ses of ſaluet. fot 3303 Gy imn his Church 
12 Burmp vineyatd which is mine; isbe= whofe voyce the 

fore merto ther, D atomon, appertaineth a faithfull heare, 
thoufand pieces offiluer, and two hundeeth k- the Church 
to them that kepe the fruttehercof. defirehChrift, 
12D thou thatdwellett inthe gardens, tharifhedepart the companions. hearken vnts thy hopes from chem,yer 

caule meso beareit, otha he woukd 14D my welbeloned « fics away, and be shaft cohepe 
like vnto the Roc,o2 to. the pong Wart vpon chem intheir 
the mountatnes oftpices, “troublcs. 

d The fpontede- 

THE ARGVMENT. 
* according to his i prontife,Deut. 18, 25. chat he d 

Prophet, hath from time te time accompl ithed the fame: whole office was not onely to declare 

would newer ieaue his Church deftiture ofa 
‘vato the people the chings to come, whereof they hada fveciall rcuelation, but alfoto interpet and 
sdeciaré che Law, and to apply particularly ie do Gtine contained briefly therein,to the ytilitie and fis PR ee Ry 

oprofie 



Mans vnthankefulneffe and rebellion, Ifiaky 
rofit of thofe,to whom they thought iz chiefly to-appertain,and as the timeand ftate'ofthirgste- 

quired. And principally in the declaration of the Law, they had rope to three things ,which:were! * 
y the ground of cheirdoGrine. Firft,to the doGrine contented briefly in ths two tables: fécondly, to 

the promifes and threatnings of the Law:and thirdly co the covenant of grace and reconciliation, 
grounded vpon our Sauiour ĩeſus Chrift, who isthe end of che Law, Whereuntothey neither added 
nor diminithed,bue faithfully expounded the fenfe and meaning thereof, And according as God 
gauethem viderftanding of things, they applyéd the premifts particularly for the comtort of the 
Church and the members thereof,and alfo demounced the menaces againit the enemies of the fame: 
not for any care or regard to thé enemies, but to 2flurethe Church of their (afegardby the deftru- 
Gion of their enemies, andas touching the doGrine of reconciliation, they haue more clearely en- - 

. treated it then Mofes,and fet forth more liuely leſus Chrift,in whom this couenant of reconciliati- 
on was made in all thefe things Ifaiah did excell all the Prephets,and was moft diligencro {ct out 
the fame, with moft vehement admonitions,réprehenfions,and confoJations: euer applying the dos 
Grine,as he faw that the difeafe of the people required, He declareth allo many notable prophecies 
which he bad receiued of God, as touching the promife ofthe Meffiah,his office and his kingdome, 
Aifo of the fauour of God toward his Church, the vocation ‘of the Gentiles, and their ynion with the 
lewes, Which are as moft principall pointsconrained in this booke; and ‘a gathering of his Ser⸗ 
mons that he preached, Which aftercertaine dayes that they Had Rood vponthe Temple doore © 
(forthe manet of the Prephets was to (et vp the fumme of their doctrine for certainedayes thatthe . 
people might che better marke it,as {{ai.8. r.and Habac. 2,2.)the'Prielts cooke it downe and feler- 
ued tt ——— regiſteis: and ſo by Gods pronidencethefe books were preſeiued as a monument 
toche Church for euer. Astouching his per ſon and time, he wasofthekings ftocks (for Amex his 

» father wasbrother to Azariah king of Iudah,as the beft writers agree) and prophefied more then 
_ G4,yeeres, from the time of Vaziah ynte the reigne of Manafleh, whose father in Jawhe was(as 

the Ebrewes, write)and of whom he was putto death, And in ‘reading of the Prophets; this one’ 
thing among others is to be obferued,that they {peake of sNingsto comejag though chey werenow. 
pift,becaule of the cerzaintie thereot,and that they cou'd not but come to paſſe, becaule God had 
ordained them ĩn his fecret counfell,and fo jeuealed them to his Prophets, 3 

-C HA Pid, 

The externallferuice reiected. 

2 Tfaiak reproueth the Lewes of their ingratitude 
and fubburiie(fe,that nerther for benefits nor puniſt⸗ 
ment would amend. 11 He (heweth why their ſacri- 
fices are rested and wherein Gods true ferwice ſtan · 
deth, 24. He prephefieth ofthe daſtruction of feru- 
falem, 25 Aed ate — IG — F 

a Thatisareues · Neare ~Gifion of Iſaiah, the ſonne 
litionor pre ey i Ie SF Awoz,which he aly,” con- 
phefie,which Wi WH cerning Judah and Perula- 
wasoneoftle Ble int the dayes of © Gszfah, 
two meanes, Nh Jochamt, Abas, and Hezekiah, 
whereby God kings of 
declared himfclf 2. Weare,D 4 heauens,ana hearken D ye 
tohisferuantsin tatthe forthe Loz hath latd, Jhaue nouri- 
old time,as. = fhedandbzoughe vpechilozen, but they haue 
Numb.ra.6cand rebelled againſt me. HE IGA 
chereforethe 3 - The Oxe knoweth his owner, and 
Prophets were theaflebis matters cribbe, but Iſrael hath 
called Seers,1. » Not kuoWen:my peoplebath not vnderſtood. 
Sam 9.9. 4 Qh, finful nation, a peopletaden with 
b Maiahwas iniquitie: ae {cede of the wicked 5 corrupt 
chiefly ſent to -chilagens thep haue foalaken the Lond: they 
Tudah & lerufa- haue pꝛouoked the Holy one of Iſrael to ane 
lem,butnot on- ger: they are gone backWarn. - 
ly: for inthis” 5 CGbercfore Mould pe be ſmitten any 
boakearepro- inoze?foz pee fall away nioz¢ and nioze : the 
phecies concer- ; 
ning other nations alſo. ¢ Called alfo Azariah, 2. King. 15, 5. of 
thefe kings,read 2.king from Chap. 14.vito Chap, 21,and 2.¢ bre. 
from Chap. 25. vnto Chap. 33. d Becauſe nien were obſſinate 
and in fenfible,he calleth torhe dumbe creatures, which were'nore 
prompt to obey Gods word,as Deut, 33.1. €. ‘He declareth his 
great mercy toward the Lewes, for as muchas hechofe them aboue 
all other nations ta be his people & children,as Deut.10-15. £ The 
moft biuit and dul beaſts do more acknowledge their duty toward 
their maliers,then my people do toward me,of whom they haue re- 
ceived benefits without comparifon, g They werenot onely wic-, 
ked,as weretheir fathers, bur vtrerly corrupt, and by their ell ex- 

 ampleinfeRedothers. h Thatis, him that &n@ifech Tfrael, 
ij Whatanaileth it to feeke roamend you ‘by punifiment, feeing 
themre I corre& you,the moreye rebel? 

hd K headisfickesand the whole beartis 5 By naming the 
cate. | ; iefe pa: 
6 From the! (ole of the for vnto rbe head fripeRarts of 5 

thcreisnothing wholetherein, bur Wounds pick ¢ eee 
and Covelling, and fozes full of cosruption : wasno part of 
thep haut notbewe wꝛapped, vnor bound Vp, che wholebod 
noz mollified with ople, ofthe Iewes fee 
7 Pour land-is wake: pour cities are from his rods 

burnt with fire,ftrangersdenoure pourland | Euery part of 
inpour prefence, andre is Defolacelike the oe she body, afwell 
werthpow "of ttrangers. the leoft as the 

8 And the daughter of ° Zion thall tee chief was pla- 
mainelike a cottage ina vineyard, like a ued, 
lodgeina garden of cucumbers,& like a be 5, Their plagues 
‘fieged citic. b BY res One Ue _-., were fo grievous 
2VEVrxceptthe Bord of hottsr had relet char they were 
ued vnto bs, euen a ſmall tommnant, We incurable, & yer 
fhould haue heene Jas Sodome, ‘andihould they would not 
hane beene like vnto Gomozrah. 
TO: Wearethe woꝛd of the Lord, D "pains 
ces of Sodome: hearken vnto the Lawe of 
Dut Gov,D people of Homozah. farre oft, which 11 Chr hatte J to Doe with the multt Lecaute they 
tude of pour facrifiecessMith the Lord? Tam looke for no ade 
fullof the Surnt offtings of rams,anD'of the vantage of thor 
fat of fea beatts:and J ‘Delite not the biood char remaineth, 
of bullocks,noz of lanibes,nozef gogtes. dgftroy alll be- 

12 Gbhen pz come toappeare kefore me > fore them, 
whorcquired this of pour hands to treavin o thatis, leru 
mp courts? nyt oe lemme acs 

I 2 Bitng go mor oblationstin vaine:in p Becaufethar 
cenleisawabominatton vnto me: J cannot hewil ever have 
ſuffer your new mones, 102 Babbaths, nor a Church ro call 
ſolemne Bayes (we 1s intquit y)noꝛ folemne al- vponhis name, 
fembltes. q Thatis,all 

. deftroyed. 
r Yerhat for your vices deferuedall to be deftroyed as ‘he of So- 
dom,faue that God of hismercy referued alittle oumber,Lam, 3.22 

repent, 
n. Meaning, of 
themthat dwell 

f Although God commanded thefe facrifices for atime, as aydes 
andexercifes of their ots becaufe the people had not faith nor 
repentance,God detefteth them, Pial.5 0.1 3.lere.6, 20, AMOS §.2.25 
Mich,6.7. & Without faith and nepentance. 
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Mercy offered tothe obedient. 
w Your (acrifices 14 My loule hateth your*nety moones 
offredinthe new and pour appointed feaits: they are aburs 
moonesand  DenBitome, J ani wearp ts beare them. 
feafts : hecon- eeu 
demneth hereby Hands, J will hide mine eyes from yous and 
hypocrites, though peemake many prayers, J] will not 
which thinkero beare?for pour hands are full of blood. 
pleafeGod with 16 ¥@dtafh pou, make pou cleane : take 
ceremonies, and AWay the cull of your wozkes front befoze 
they chemfelues wine epes ; cealete Doe euill. : 
are voyde of 17 Learne to* Dowell: (eke iudgement, 
faith and mercy, reifencebe oppzeſſed: tudge the fatberlefie, 
x Hefhewerh and defend the widow. 
thatwheremen 18 Come now,*andleths reafon toges 
begiuen te aua- ther, fatth the Lord; chough pourfins were 
rice,deceite, cru- &9 crim in, they thall bee made> white as 
elty andexcorti- {now though thep were redde like {carlce, 
on,which is they hail be as wool. 
meantby blood, 19 Uf ye ‘conlent and obep,pe hall eate 
thereGodw:! the gmd things ofthe land. 
thew his anger, 20 But it pe rekuſe and be rebeilfons, pee 
andnotaccepe fall be deusured Wit) the ſword: foa the 

- them,though mouthof the Lord hath (pokentr. 
eheyfeemene> 21 tobe ta the 4 fairhfull cittebecomean 
werfoholy,as harlot? It was full oftudgement, and tus 
Chap.g9.3. tce lodged therein, but nows they aremutrs 
y Bycthisou- fhercrs. : 
ward wathing, _ 22 Ghp' Giluerts become dzoſſe:thy wine 

~ Remeaneththe ts mict with water, 
fpirituallexhor- 23 Ghyprtucesare rebellidus and compas 
tingtclewes niors of e thieues: euety one loucth gifts, 
to repent anda- and felloweth atter rewards, they iudge not 
mend theirliues. the fatherleſſe, neither doeth the widowes 
2 This kinde of caulſe come befoze then. 
seafoning bythe 24 Chertozelatrh the L-20 God of hofts, 
fecondtable,the the* mightpone of Iſratl. Ab, F will eale 
Scriptures vfe in mecEmine aducriaries, and auenge me of 
manyplacesa- mincenemics, . 
gainfithe hypo- 25 hen FJ will turnemine hand tpon 
crites, vho pre· thee,andburne Out thy dole, tilit b.* pure, 
tend moftholi-. andtakeatwapall chp tinie. 
nes andreligion 26 And JZ wil relioze chp iudges asat 
inworde,but = the firit:and thy cauniellces as at che begin⸗ 
when their cha. ning: aftermard ſhalt thou be called ache 
rity andloueto- of rtghtcoulticfle,and a fates fullct:te. 
wardthein bre- 27 3ton thalbercdeemed in iudgement, 
thren thauld ap- and thep that returue tn her,in™ iuſftice. 
peare.theyde- > . § 
clarethatthey haueneicher faith norreligion a To know if ¥ 
doe accufé you withoutcaufe, b Left finners fhouldpretend any 

_ sigour on Gods part,he onely willech them co be putein heart, and 
he will forgive allchcirfinnes, were they neuer fo many or great. 
c Hetheweththat whathoeuer aduerfitie manendureth, it cughe 
to be attcributed to his owne incredulity and difobedience, d That 
is lerufalem,which had promifidfidelitievnto me,asa wileto her 
hufband. e Giuen to cowetoufnes andextortion,which he fignifi- 
ed before by blood verfe 15, f Wharloeuer was purein thee be- 
fore is now corrsp’,thonghthou hauean outward fhew. g That 
is, they maintaine the wicked and the extortioners, andnot onely 
doe not punifh them bararethemfeluesfiich. h WhenGodwill 
thew himfelfe mercifull to his Church he calleth himflie, Theho- 
ly One of ffras!:but when he hath to do with his enemies, he is cal- 
led Mightie,asagainftwhom no powerisabletorefift 1 2will 
take vengeance of mine aduerfayses the lewes,and fo ſatis ſie my de 
fireby punifhing them:Which thing yet he doeth with a griefe, be- 
caufe ofhiscouenant. k Left the faithfullamong them fhould 
be ouercome with chisthreatning headdeththisconfolation, | Ie 

. isonely the worke of God to purifie the heart of man, which thing 
he doeth bec aufe of his premife, madeconcerning the faluation of 
hisChurch. m_ By ivftice is meant Gods faithful) promife,which 
is the caufe of thedelinerance of his Church, 

~ Chap.ij 

15 And whenyon Mall krecch our pour f 

“TheGen tiles called: 259. 
28 Antthe -Dteuctionof€ the tranſgtet· n The wicked 

fours and of the finners, Malt bee tagether: fhall not bepar- 
and thep that forlake the Lord Mall be cone takers of Gods 
unted, : promife,P(ai, 
29 Soz thepfhailbee confounded for the 92.9. 

ookes, Which pee haue delired, and pee tall o Thatis, the 
bee aſhamed of the gardens, that pee haue trees,& pleaſants 
chotin, . places where ye 
30 Foꝛ pee hall be ac an oke, whole leafe commit idola- 

fadeth: and as a garden that hath no water, tty,which was 
31 And the rong Hallbeasr cotwe, ann forbidden, Deut. 

the maker thercofas a ſparke: ano thep halt 16.23. 
both burne Cogether,€ none fal quench chem, p Thefalfegod, 

wherein ye put 
your confidence, fhall be confiumed as eafily as a pjece of towe. 

CORAL Poo BT. 
2 TheChurch fball be reſtored by Chrift, and the 

Gentiles called. 6 The puniſhment of the rebelliezs 
and obſtinate. : 

T De word that Tatah the fonne of Amos 
fala vpon gindah aad Jeeulatem, Micaha 

2 It· Mall be in the att dayes, that the 2 The decree 
mountatne ef the boule of the Lord mall bee 5, 
prepared inthe top ofche mowncaines, and sordinance of i God,touchin 
> hall be exalted aboue the bils, andall na: 2 8 
tionsthall<flow butoit, · — 
3 Andimanp prople tall go,€ fay, Corie 

and let vs goe bp tothe 4niountatne of the 
— es —— God of Faakob, 
and de will teach vs bis wayes, and we whit : 
walke in his pathes: *fozebee Law thall ga i = ix ba. — 
forth of zion, and the word ok the Lord from jnd difcerned. 
F serulalem. c When§ king- 
4 Ande heeRalliudge among the natt dome ofChrift 

ons, and * rebuke manp peoples hep Hal qail beenlarged 
'breake thete (words allo into mattockee, by the preac 
and theiripearestnto fithes ination Mal wot ofthe doérine, 
lift vp a ſsꝛd againg nation, neither hall Here alfo is de. 
theplearne’ tofightanpmioze. =~ 

§ @D boule of Jaakob, come pee,and lee ofthe childrenof 
vs! walke in thelight of the Lord. God when they 
6 Hureiythou hat korſaken thy people, arecalled, — 

the honicof Jaakob ,becante they are fail d Alludingto 
OF the Gait manersand are ſorterers asthe mount Zion, — 
id sehen and abound with range chil: wherechevifi- 
Lee , ble Church then 
7 Their land alſo was fullofe ſiluet and was. 

golde. and there was none endof their trea Micah4 2. 
furts: and thetr land was full of borſes, and e Meaning the 
thrircharets wereinfntre. whole dectrine - 

3 Eheicland alfowas ful of idolcs:they of Saluation, 
worſhipped the worke oftheir owne hands, f This was ace 

complithed, 
when the Go/pel was firft preachedin ferufalem, and trom thence 
wentthrouvgh all tcheworld) g The Lord,which is Chrift, Mall 
haueall power giuenhim. h Thattheymay acknowledgetheir 
finnes,andturnetohim. i Heefhewethche fruit ofthe peace, 
which'the Gofpel thould bring, to wit, chatmen fhould doe good 
one to another, whereas beforethey wereenemies, k Hee {pea= 
keth not againft the vſe of weapons andlawfall warre,buttheweth 
how theheartsofthegodly thall be affeGted one toward another: 
which peace andloue doeth beginne and growe in thislife,but thai 
be perfired, when we areioyned with our head Chriftfefus. | See= 
ing the Centiles wil be fo ready,make youhafte,and thew them the 
way to worfhip God.@m The Prophetleeing the fmal hope thar 
the }ewes would conuert,complaineth to God,asthough he had ve 
te lyforſakeny chem for theirfinnes, n Full of thecorruptionsthat 
reigned chiefly inthe Eaft parts. o They altogether giuechem= 
f:luesto the fathions ofothernations. p ThePropher firltcon- 

which is chiefly 
mcant of the 
time of Chrift. 

hing — 

claredthezeale 

demned their fuperitition and idolatry,next theircoustoufuefle,and 
thirdly, their yaine truft in worldly meanes, 

k 3 which 



God threateneth the loftineffe of men, 
q He noteth the which thetr owne fingers haue made. 
mature of the 9 Andaman bowed himlelke, and a man 
idolaters, which a humbled himſelfe: therefore « fpare them 
are neuerfarif> nog. : 3 : 
fiedintheir fu- I0 Enterinto therocke, and hive thee in 
prititions. the duit from before the feare of the Lozd» 
r Thus the Pro aid fram the glory of hts maieſtie. 
phetfpake,be- If he bielooke ofan ſhalbe humbled 
Inginfamed and the loktinelſe of men Mall be abaſed, and 
with the zeale of the Lozd onely thall beeraitedin ‘that Day. 
Gods glory,and 12 Foꝛthe Day of the Lozd of hoſtes is 
thathemight vponalltge proud andbhautp, and vpon all 
feare them with that és eralted: andit fhall be made low. 
Gods wdgmens. 13 Euen vpon all the Cedars of Leba- 
{ Meaning,as non, that are hie anderalted, and vpon all 
foone asGod fhal the akes of Waihan, : : 
beginto execute 14 And vpon allthe bight mountaines, 
hisiudgements. and vpon all the hils that arc lifted vp, 
t By high trees 15 And vpon euery high tamer, and bp» 
andmountaines oncuery trong wall, 5 
aremeantthem 16 And vpon all" the hips of Tarlhiſh, 
tharareproud, and vponall pleafant pictures. 
and lefty,and 17 Gnd the hautinefle of men Mall bee 
ehinkechemfelues brought lowe,and the loftineſſe of men thalt 
motfrongin be abalcd and the Lord hall onely be exal⸗ 
this world. tedin that dap. ; : 
n.Hecondem- 16 Aud theidoles will hevtterly deltroy. 
neth their vaine 19 Then they thali goc* tnto the bolesof 
coufidencewhich therockes, and tnto thecanes of the earth 
they had ii frombefoze the feare of the Lord, and from 
firongholdes the glozic of hts Maicttic,when he wall avile 
andin their rich to deſtroy the earth : 
merchandife, 20 Atrhat dap thall man ca away bis 
whichbroughe filter (Doles, aud his golden tooles (which 
invaine plea-  thep had made themteluesto worſhip them) 
dures ,wherewith * ta the moules, and tothe backes, 
mensminds be. 21 @o goctuta the holesof the rockes, 
came effeminate, and into the roppes of the ragged rockes, 
Hofero,8leke frombecfore the frare of the Lo20, and from 
2j.30.7en¢0.6. the glopieofhismatcttie, when be ail rile to 
3 6.ard 9.6. deſtroythe earth. : 
* Theythallcaft 22 CQeafcpou fromthe nian wholerbeath 
themintomof isin pis noſtrels: foꝛ wherein is beeto bee 
vileandfilthy eſteemed? 
places. when they 
perceiue that they arenot able to helpe them. y Caft offyour vaine 
confidence of man, whofe life 1s fo fraile, that ifhis nofe be {topped 
he is dead,and confiderthat you haue to doe with God, 

EAP. -EiEue 
u For the finne of the people God will take away 

the wife men, & gine them fooli[h princes 14 The 
couctoufnefe of the gouernours. 16 The pride of the 
women. 

F Daloe, the Loꝛd God ofhottes will take 
away from Jcrufatem and from Juda, 

theftap, and the ſtrength: euen all the fap 
profperitie,he of bread, andall the ftay of water, 
fheweththatthey 2 @be ſtrong man, and the manof war 
fhould betaken bthe iudge and the Dzophet,chepaudent and 
from them, thzaged, 
b Vhetemporall 3 Thecaptaine of fiftic, and the honoue 
gouernourand rable,and the counleiler, and the cunning 
the minifter, artificer,and ‘eloquent man, - 

a Becaufethey 
trufted in their 
abundance and 

« By.thefehe 4. Aud A will appotucechildaen co be their 
meancththac pyiticesandbabes Mall rule ouer them. 
Godwould rake ¢ The peopleſſhall bes oppreſſed one of 
away euery thing 

“ that was many eftimation, & wherein they had any eccafionto 
vauntthemfelues. d Not only inage,but in witte,maners. know⸗ 
ledge and frength, ¢ Forlacke of good regiment and order, 

— 

Iſaiah and the pride of women. 
another, and euery one by his neigh: . — 
bour : the children hall pretume again 
the — and the vile againit che honou · 

6 iben euery one thal f take holdof his 
bother of the houfe of bts father, and fay, {,4eMewerh 
Thou hak clorhing : thou Malt bee oe Ooi be fe herri- 
prince, and let hts kall be vnder chine band: 4). hac contra 

7 Inthat Day he thall e ſweare, laying, rieto the com- 
Ji cannot be an helper: fox theretsnv b2a0 won maner of 
in mine boule, noz clothing; therefore make pen which by 
nie no pꝛince of the people, nature areanie 

8 Houbtteile Jeruſalem is fallen, x Ju · picious none 
Bah ts fallendowne, becauſe their tongue gaibe found 
and Workes are againit the 1020, to P20° are or willing 
uoke the eyes of bis glory. to be their go- 
9 Cheb triat of thtir countenance tet: venour. 

fieth agaiuſt then, yea, they Declare their g Feare (hall ra- 
lines, as Zodome, they hide them not.Citoe ther canfehim 
be vnto thet foules : for thep ane rewar co fortweare 
Ded euill vnto themſeiues. . himielfe.then'to 

10 ‘Hay pe, Surely (efhall be toell with ake fuchadan- 
oe ae fog they ſhall eate the frutt of thete ocrous charge 

orkes. Vvpoun him. 
II Moe beto the wicked, it hall be euill hg When God 

with him ; foz the reward of pts bands Wall gait examine 
be giuen him. their deedes, 

12 Childzen are extortloners of mypeo · whereupon they 
ple‚and women haue rule ouer them: D my now feran impu- 
People, thep that leade thee, caule thee to dentface,he 
Eric and Deltroy the way ofthypaths. hall findethe 

12 The Lorde ſtandeth vp topleade,yea, marke oftheir 
he tandeth vp to iudge the people. impiety in their 
14 The Low ſhall enter into indgement forchead. 

with the! Ancients of bis people and the i Be yechatare 
princes thereof: for pee haue caten vp the godly aflured 
vineyarde: the fyopleof the poszeisin pour that God wil de< 
houſes fend you in the 

15 Mhat haue pe to doe, that yee beate middes ofthefe 
my people to pieces, ™ and grindethe Faces troubles, 
of che pooge, taith the Lord, euen the Lorꝛd of k Becauferhe 
boltes? : wicked people 
16 The Lordallolayeth ," Becaule the were more ade 

Daughters of Zion are hautie, and walke di@ co their 
with ° ttretchea out neckes , and with princes,chento 
P wandering epes, walking and a minſing the commande- 
asthey gee, and making a tingling wit) ments ot God,he 
their feete, theweth that he 
17 Therefore thall the Lord make the would giue them 

heads ofthe Daughters of zion balBe, AND ſuch princes, by 
the Lord hall difconer their fecret partes. = whomthey 
_18 In that Day ihali the Lozdtake away touldhaueno 

the oxnament of the flippers and thecalles, helpe, but that 
aud the round tiers, fhould be manic: 

19 Cohelweete balles, andthe bracelets felt cokens ofhis 
andthebouncts, wrath,becanfe 

20 The tyzes ofthe head, and the flops cheythould be 
and the headbands, and the tablets, and tye fooles and effe- 
earerings, — minate, 

21 Wherings andthe mufflers, I Meaning that 
22 The coltiy apparel! and the vailes, therulers and 

and the wimples and the crilping pinnes,  gouernourghad 
23 And the glafies , and the Gnelinnen, deftroyedhis 

} Church, and not 
preferued ic accordingto their cuety. m Thatis,ye fhewal cru- 
eity againftthem, n Hemeaneth the people,becaufe ofthe arro- 
gancie and pride of their women, which gauethemfelues to al wan- 
tonnefleanddiffolution. o which declared their pride, p- Asa 
figne,that they werenotchafte. q Which thewed their wantoa- 
neffe, r They delighted then in flippers that did creake,or had litle 
plates fowed vpon them,which cinkled asthey went, 

and 



Gods graces onthe {mall remnant, 
{ In rehearfing andthe hoods, and the { launes. 
allthefethings 24 And in fiead of ſweete fanour there 
particularly,he hal Setiinke,and tn ſtead of a girale,a rent, 
fheweth the and in Head oF dreſſing of the aire, bald= 
lightneffeand — ges,and in ead ofa ſtomacher agirding of 
vanitie offuch as facklotb,and burning in ſtead of beautic. 
caynotbecon- 25 Thymen ‘hall falibp the fwozd,and 
cenewithcome- thy itrength tn the battell. 
ly apparellac- · 26 Then ſhall her gates mourne and {a> 
cording to theit ment, and fhe being delalate ſhal fit vpon the 
degree. Ground. 
t Meaning,that 
God will not onely punifh che women, bur their husbands, which 
haue fuffered this diffoluteneffe, & alfo the commen wealth, which 
hath norremediedit, 

CHAP. IIIT. 
a The ſmall resanant ef men after the deſtructi- 

enoflerufalem, 2% Thegracesof God vponthem 
that rematne. 

a When God a saQvinthatdap thal ſcuen women take 
thall executethis A holde of one man, laying, ice will 
vengeance, there eate ourowine bread, and wee will weare 
thallnotbeone our owne garments: onely > let vs bee cal⸗ 
manfoundtobe {ed by thy name, and take awap out ‘ree 
theheadto ma- p26ch. —— 
nywomen,and 2 In that day ſhall the? bud of the Lows 
they,contraryto be beautifultand gloꝛious, and the fruite of 
womanlyfhame- the eatth fhali bee ceceilent and pleatant for 
faftneffe, thall them that are eſcaped of Iſracl. 
ſeeke vjnto men, 3 Then hee that ſhalbe left in Zion, aud 
andofferthem- Hee that ſhall rematne in Jeruſalem, thall be 
felues to any called holy, and eueryone ſhallves written 
condition. anon Chelfuing tn jerufalem, ; 
b Berhouour 4. TAjen the Loyd thall wath the kltht- 
husband,andlet neffe of the daughterof Zion, and purge the 
ysbecalledthy blood of Jerulalem out of the uitdsthereot 
wiues, by the ſpirit ofc tudgement,and by the ſpirit 
¢ For fo they ofburning. t 
thoughtictobe § ¢ And che Lord thall create vpon euerie 
without an head place of mount Zion, ¢ vpon the aſſemblies 
andhusband. —ehereof, a cloud and ſinoke by Day, and the 
d Hecomtor- ſhining ofa flaming five by night : fo2 vpon 
teththe Church all the ‘glogy hall bea defence. ; 
inthisdefolati- 6 Qndaconeting hal be fo2 a hadow tit 
on,which thall the dapforthebeate, Ea place of refuge, and 
fpring vp likea acouert fo2 the Qozme, «and fo2 the caine. 
bud, fignitying 
that Gods graces fhould bee as plentiful coward the Faithfull, as 
though they fprang out of the earth,as Cha.45.8.Some bythe bud 
of the Lord, meaneChrift, e Heealludethto the booke oflife, 
whereofreade Exod. 32.32 meaning Gods fecretcounfel, wherein 
his ele@ arepredeftinatetolifeeuerlafting f Thatis,the cruelty, 
extortion, auatice and all wickednefle. g Wienthings thallbee 
redreffed that were amiffe, h He alludeth to pillar of thecloud, 
Exod, 1 3.2 1.meaning,ebat Gods fauour and protection ſhould ap- 
peareineuery place. 4 Thefaithfullarecalled the glory of God, 
becaufe his image and tokens of his grace fhininthem. k God - 
promifethto bethe defence of his Church againft all troubles and 
dangers, 

GEAnvA Psi. 
1 Under the-firuitude of the vine , hee deferi- 

beth the flate of the pecple. 8 Of their auarice. 
aTheProphee 11 Theirdrankenxeffe. 13 Cfiheir captinitie. 
by this fong N Dw will + Fi fing to my > beloued along 
doth fer before of mp beloved to his vistcpacd, * My be⸗ 
the peopleseyes loued hada ¢ vineyard ti a very fruitful! bit, 
theiringratitude, 2 And he hedgedit. and cathered out the 
and Gods mercy, ſtones of it, and he planted it with the beit 
b Thatis, to 
God Jere,z 34. matth.21.33. @ Meaning, thathe had planted 
his Church in a place moft plentifull and abundant. 

Chap.iiij.v. Againſt couetoufnes &rioting, 360 
plants, and be built a tower in the middes g e fparedno 
thereof, and made a wineprefle therin: chen diligengenor 
belooked hatte chould bung forth grapes + cone 
but tt bꝛoughte foꝛth wid grapes. e Inche @uenth 
3 Mow therefore, D inhabitants of Der verehe decia- 

tulalein, and men of Juda, indge, J pay rech what they 
pou, € beeweene me and arp vineyard. Me 
4 Wibat could Jhaue done any moze to ¢ 

my Vineyard, that J bane not Done vnto pen indges in 
it? why have Jlooked that it Meuld bring cheirown caufe, 
forth grapes, and tc baingeth fooztl wilde pratmuchasie 
grapes? f -__ was eutdencthat 

§ And now F will tell you what T well chey wert the 
Doe fo mp vinepard: Fe willtake away tye conte of their 
hedge thereof, and tt halbe caten vp: FZ Will owneruine, 
beeake the wall thereof, and ti ſhalbe troden 5 | will rakenc 
Downe; " : : more care for it: 

6 And J willlay tt watlertt ſhall not be meaning that he 
tut, noꝛ Digged, but brters, and thornes hall would take frore 
grow vp; 3 will alſo command the clondes them his word 
that they raine no raine vpon it. and minifters, 
7 © Surely the vineyard of the Lozd of and all other 

hoſts is thehouleof Fivacl, and the men of comforcs, and 
JZudah aie his picalant plant, and hee loo sendchem con- 
Red for * indganent, but beholde opprel trary plagues, 
fion: for righteoutnelle, but beholde acry=h iudgement &. 
ing. : righteoufneffeare 
8 Gloe vnto them thar topne houſe to truetruits ofthe 

Houle, and lay field to Geid, ttil there hee no feare of God,and ~ 
« place, that pe may be placed by pour ſelues therefore inthe 
in che mids of theearth. ; cruel oppreflours 

9 Thisisinmine! eaves, faith the Lorde there is noreli- 
of hoſts. Surely many houles Mall bee de⸗ gion, 
folate, even great, and fatre without inhabi⸗· ) OF chemthat 
tant. areopprefled, 

10 fozten acres of vines thall yecldone k To wit,forthe 
m ban) and the (eed of an homer all pecld pooreto dwell 
anc ephab. Z in. 

It @ CTioe vnto them that e rile vp earely Ihaue heard 
to follcw Deunkenneile, and to them that the complainc 
continue vntill anight, uli tie Wine Doe in⸗ andcry of the 
flame then. Se poore, 
12 Ano the harpe,and viole,timbzel,and m Which cone 

pive, anv wine areii their Fealts: but they caineth abour 
regard net the wozke of che Lord, neither ten pottels:fo — 
contider the wozke of bis hands. _ _ thaceueryacre 

13 Therekore mp yeople is gone tuto fhould bucyecld - 
captiutty, becauſe they had tnoakuowledac, onepottell, 
and the glozp thereof are men famifhed, n Which con- 
aud che multitude thereof ts dried vp with caineth an hun 
thirſt. dreth pottels. 

14 Therefore" Gellhathenlargedttklfe, o An ephah 
and Haty opened his mouth without meas containethten 
fure, and their glory, and ehetr multitude, portels,andisin 
and their pomp.and he that reioicethamong dry things as 
them, ſhall deſtend intois. much as Bathis 

§ And inan thatlbe bionghtdowne,and inlicours, 
man Hall be humbled, euen the cpesof the p That ſpare no 
prond halbe humbicd. paine nor dili- 

16 And the Lozd of boſts Hall be cvalted genceio follow’ 
in iudgement, and the holy Ghoſt Mall bee their lufts. 
fanctiiied in iuſtice. q Which are 

neuer weary of 
theirrioting and excefliue pleaſures: but vſe all meanes to prouoke 
tothe fame, r Iheyregardnotthe pronident care of God over 
them,nor for whatendhe hathcreatedtuem f Thatis,(hal cer⸗ 
tainely goe: for fo the Prophets vie to fpeake,as though the thing 
which fhall cometo pafle, weredonealready, t Becauferhey 
would notobeythe wordofGod. u Meaning, the graue fhall 
fwallow vp them that ſhall die for hunger and thirft,and yet forall 
this great deftru@tion, it (hall neuer be fatiare, 

k 4 17 Then 

ere, 
tee maketh 



~ mefty, but are 

. contemners of 

Viter deftruétion forfinne. 
17 ben Hall he "lambs fen after thetr 

matier,and the tivangers thalleate the Delos 
late places of toe fat. eh 

18 ¶ Mot vnto them that draw iniquity 
with Y cozds of vanitie, and fin,as with cart 
ropes, : 
ie Mhich fay, * Let him make ſperde: 

let him batten bis wozke that we may lec it : 
and ket the counfell of the Yolp one of Il⸗ 
racl Deaw neere and come, that wee map 
know it, : 

20 Aoe vnto them that (peake goodof ee 
uill,andeentl of good, whtch put narkenes fog 
light,andlight kor Darkenefle,that put bitter 

tyrants foz ſweet, and tweet fo2 fowre. ; ¢ 
y Which vfeall 21 CGoe nto them that avewittin their 
allurements,oc- owne eyesa, and pꝛudent tn their owne fighe. 
cafions,andex- 22 Cdlse wuto them thar are <mightieto 
culestohardea Deittke ell — to eben ibatate tirong to 

it 2 owꝛe in ſtrong drinke: 
aie eau y 23 Mhich uſtitie p wicked fo2 arewarDd, 
« Hee theweth and a cred the righteouſnes of the righ: 

rey words teous from him. 
ne mie Bricked, 24 Therefore as the flame of fire Denou- 
when they are Feththe ttubble, and asthe chafke ts contus 
menaced with MméeDotthefame,forheirs root thal beas rot: 
Godsiudgments, tennelle, and thett bua ſhall rile vp like out, 
2.Pet 3 4, becaule they bane catt off the Lawe of the 
a Whicharenor 1020 of hoites ,and contemmncd the word of 
athamed of fin, the Moly one of Hlract. 
noc care forho- 25 Cherefore is the wrath of the Lowa 

kindled againſt bispeople,and he hath ſtret⸗ 
ched out hts‘ band vpon chem e hath ſwit⸗ 
ten them that the mountaines did tremble; 
and their carkeiſes were torne in the mids of 
the ttrects,and foz all this bis wꝛath was not 
Po away, bur his hand was itretched out 
ſtill. 
26 And hewill lift vp afignef vnto the 

wer weary but nattonsafarre, E will hiſſe vnto them from 
thewe their the end of the cart: and beyoide, they Mall 
Rrength, & brag come haililp with ſpeed. 
inglutconyand 27 None diallefaint noz fal among them: 
dunkennefle, none hail flumbcr nog fiecpe,neteber thai che 
d Boththey and girdle of his loynes be loſed norbthe latchet 
their poſterity, lo of his ſhoes be bꝛoken: 
thar nothing 28 Chole arrawes thalbe (harpe, and all 
thall be left. bisbowes bene: bis hole hooues mall bee 
¢ Hetheweth thought like flint, and bis wheeles likea 
that God had ſo whirlewind. 
fore punifhed 29 Wis rearing hhalbelikealton, ann hee 
thispeople,that hall roare like ltons whelps: they that! roare 
the dummecrea- and lay hold of the pray: hep Gall takett ae 
tures, if they had way, and none Wall deliuct tt. 
benefo plagued, 30 Spdinthat dap thep hallroare vpon 
would have bene them ag theroaring ofthe fea: and it chep 
morefenfible & looke vnts the earth, beholae Darkenefle , and 
therefore his ſorrow, and the light haibe Barkened in their 
plagues muft 1 fie, 
continue tilthey 
begin tofeelethem. £ © Hee will make the Babyloniansto come 
againft them at his becke, & to fight vnder his ftanderd. g They 

x God comfor- 
teth the poore 
Lambes of his 
burch, which 
had bene ftran- 
gers in ocher 

couutreys, pro- 
mifing chat they 
fhould dwell ia 
thofe places a- 
gaine,whereof 
they had bene 
depriued by the 
fac and exaell 

rowento a de⸗ 
————— 

b Which are 

all doGrine and 
admonition 
¢ Which arene- 

' fhalbeprompr, and lufty to execute Gods vengeance. h Theene~ 

' crueltyoftheenemy. k The lewes thall fndnofaccour. 

my thall haue none impediment. i Whereby is declared the 
1 In 

the land of ludah. 

EBA P.. VI. 
1 Ufaiah fheweth his vocation by the vifionof 

the diuime maicfly. 9 Hee fhewerh the obfitnacse 
ofthe people, 11 The def uction of theland, 4 3 
The remnant refersed, i 

Iſaiah. 0 Mans lips polluted. 
J Nthe veere of the Death of Ring Uzʒiah, 
2F (aia allo the Lord fitting vpon an» pie 
— an — on the lower? 
thereof filled the Temple. Pee 

2 Che* Acraphims ttood vpon it:euery —— one had iy wings; with twatne bee couered ding a3 mansca- bis «face, and with twaine Hee couered his pacitie is able to 
' feet, and with twatne be did flie. comprehend 
3 And one créed to anocher,elitd,* oly, phim thatis.bv holy, holy isthe Load of hoſtes: the whole vifible fignes ae Woꝛld ts Full of bis gtogy. Iohn Baptift 4 And che lintels of the Dooze checkes fw che hol 

k imooued at the voyce of him that crtiD,and Ghoft in fe 
the houſe was filled wrth imoke. forme of a doue. § Chen Jtatu, ' Mocisme: foꝛ Jam , a,, indies 
vndone, becauſe Jam a man of pollutca lips, ready to ioe 
and § Dweilin themids of a people of pollu> neence® ted tips : for mtnecpeshaue lene the King ¢ Ofhic par- and Lozdof jolts, : ‘ ment,or of hig 6 Chen Hew one of the Seraphims vn throne, 
to mee with an hote coaleinhishandwhich g They were 
bee had taken from the ™ Alcar with the Angels, fo called tongs. .. becaufe they 7 And bee touched my mouth, and aid, were of a fiery Loe, this hat htonched thy lips, and thine figni- iniquity hall be taken alway, and thp® inne fie chat they 
halve purged, burnt inthe lous 8 Allo FI heard the voyce of the Lord, of God, or were 
faying , Thom thall Dicnd 2 and whe Hat light as fire to goe torus? Chen Jlayd, Hert am g, lend execute his will mee. e Signifying, ° 9 Andhe (aid, Gor,and (ay vnto this PCO» chat they were ple, °Dethall heare in deed, but yerhall not nor ableto en. ; ——— + pee ſhall plainely (ce, and not durethe bright- ercetue. i nefleotGo 
10 Wake the heart of this peopte farte, glory. ei make Chete cares heaute, ana hut their eves, ¢ Whereby was lett they fee with their eyes, and heave With declaredthar 

their eares, ¢underitand with ticir hearts, man was nota- and conuert, and he heale them. ble to fee the IT Chen latd J,Lozd, » how tong? And brightnefle of hee anſwered, Gutill he cities bee walked God inthem, without inbabitane, and rhe houles with: 
out MAN, and Cheland be vtterly velolate, declareth the 12 And the Lord haue remooued men prompt obedi- farre away, andtherebe a great delolation ence of the An- 
in the mids of the lana, els to execute 

ods comman- Gement. h_ This oftenrepetition fignifieth that the holy — cannot fatisfie themſelues in praifing God, toteach ys, thatin all our lines wee fhould giue our{éluesto the continual! prayte of God, i His glory deeth not onely appeareinthe heavens, bue through all che world, and therefore ail creatures are boundto prayle him. k Whichthings were toconfirmethe Propherthat it was nor the veyce of man: and by the (moke was fignified the blindneffe that fhouldcome vponthelewes, } Le {peaketh this fortwo caufes ; the one, becaule hee that was a morrall crature and therefore had more needto glorifie God then the Angels, did It not: and the other becanfethe more neerethacman approcheth to God , the more doeth hee know his owne finneand corruption, 
m Ofthe burncofferings, where theGreneverwentour. » This declareth that man cannortrendertrue obedience to God, til) hee hauepurgedvs. o Whereby is declared, tha: for the malice of man, God will not immediatly take away his word , but hee will caufe it to be preached te thei codemination, when asthey wil not learne thereby to obey his will, and bee faued: hereby heexhorteth 
the Minifters to doe their dutie, and anfwereth to the wicked mur- murers , that through their owne malicetheir heart is hardened Marth.13.14 AG@es 28.26 Rom.ii.8, PAs hee wasmooued with the zealeof Godglory, fo was he touched witha charitable affection towardche pevple, i : 

a God thewerk 
parts nor himfelfeter 

§ Which thing 
e 

13 Bur 



Tfaiah comforteth Ahaz. 
q Meaning,the 13 Wut yet init thalbe a4 tenth, anv ſhall 
tenth part: oras feturne, and all be eaten vp as aneline * 02 
fome write, it asanoke, which bauea ſubſtante in them, 
wasreuealedto ‘when thepcatt cheirleaues: fo the holy fecve 
Ifaiabforthe — Mhallbe the futtance thereof, 
confirmation o ; ; 
his prophecie, that ten kings thould come before their Captiuity,as 
were from Vzziahto Zedekiah. r  Forthe fewneſſe they thall 
feeme to be eaten vp : yet they fhall after flourith as a tree, whichin 
winter loſeth his leaues, and feemethto bee dead, yet in fummer 
is freth and greene. 

CHAP. VII. 
1 Terufalem vefieged. 4 Lfaiah comforteth the 

— King. 14 Chriſt u promiſed. 

2 King.is. 5. AS inthe Dapes of * Ahaz, the fonne of 
Jotham, che lonne of Azziah king of Jue Or, Syriae ‘ 4 

— thefe- Dab, Kezin the king of Aram⸗ came vp, and 
condtime:forin Wekal the ſonne of Remaltah king of Plrae 
the firftbatrell €l, to Jeruſalem to fight againdtc, but bee 
Ahaz was ouer- COULD not ouercome tr. 
come. _ 2 And it was told the houleof> Danuta, 
b Meaning,the — Aram ts topned withe Ephraim 
kings houfe.  thevetore bis heart was ‘mooned, and the 
c¢ Thatis,iGael, Beart of his people,as the tres of the forteſt 
becaufethartribe arc maoued by rhe wind. : 
wasthe greatett, 3 @@bhenlatd che Lord vnto Iſaiah Go 
Gen.4g.19. fozih now to meet Ahaz (chou and« Spears 
d For feare. tatind chpfonne) at the cna of the conduit 
e Thatis to fay, Of ts opperpoole, inthe path ofthe fullcrs 
he reftthall re- Ute, 
dare! which 4 Andlay vnto Him, Cake heed, and be 
namelfaiah gave Sil, keare not, neithet be Fatt hearted foz the 
his fonne, tofig- two taheseftheie tmoking ‘ frebsands, fez 
nifiethat the reft Che furious wrarh of Rezin and of Gram, 
of the people and ot Remaltahs fennes a 
fhould recurne _ § Becauſe Aram hath taken wicked coũ · 
out of thei cap- feliagainit thee, and Ephratm, and Remalt- 
tiuitie. absionne, faying, = 
f Which haue 6 Let vs goe vp again Judah, and lec 
bur a litle (moke 03 Waken Chem bp,and makea breach there: 
and Mall quicke- in fo2 bs, and let a &ing in the mids thereof, 
lybequenched. cuen the ſount of Tabeal 
g Which was an 7 Thus ſaith the Loꝛd God, Tt Mall not 
T aelite, and as and, neit her waltit be· 
feemeth enemy Fo the head of Aram is Damalcus, 
to thehoufe of 8nd the head of Dam ſcus is Resin: and 
David. within Gue and > thpeeleoge peere Ephzaim 
h Coũting from halbe Deitroped From being apcople. 
the fine& twen- 9 And the bead of Ephraim is G0ama⸗ 
gieth peere of the tig and the head of Samartais Remaitahs 
reigneof Vzzi- foane Jf ve beleeue not, furely pe fhall not be 
ah,atwhattime eablifven 
Amos prophe- 10 @@ndthe Lord pake againe into A⸗ 
fiedthisthing, a3, ſaying, : 
andnow Sfaiah It Qfke'a figne for thee of the Lord thy 
confirmeth that God: alkeit, either in the deyth beneatt, 
the Ifraclites oꝛ in thebtightabone, ? 
fhouldbe led in 12 But Qhaz (21d, ¥ wil notalke,neither 
to perpetual cap- WHF] vᷣtempt the Lozi. 
giuitie, which 132 Then hee tayo, eare pou now, D 
thing cameto = houleofDantd, Is it afinall ching for pou 
pafle within to gricme! men, that pec willallogricucmp 
twentie yeereaf- God ? 
terthat Haiah ~ 
didthismeffage. 4 For the confirmation ofthis thing. that thine 
eneinies hal] bee deftroyed , and thou preferued. k Notrobe- 
Jeeue Gods word withouta figne, istotempt od bur to eſuſe a 
figne when God offereth it for the ayde and elpe of our infirmitie, 
iscorebclagainfthim, 1 Youthinke you hauero do with men, 
wren yecontemne Gods meflengers ; butit is God againft whom 
you bend your felues. 

Chap.vij viij. Chriſt promiſed. 261 
14 Therefore the Lorn » himlelke will 

giuepona figne. Behold, the virgin hall ee 
concetue and bearea fonne, and fhe tall call worthy,the Lord - 
bis name |) Immanuel. pet tse 

15 » Butttrand yony thall he eate, tillhe ore eke ote 
ee Rnowlenge to relule the euill, to chute sine a figne: 

0 ° F } 

16 Fopafore the chit Mall haue know: Toren ee 
ledge to eſchew theentll,eto chute rhe BMD, say; 5 t 

f bis the land that thou abhogrett,thal befostaken cae or both peewee: 2 Charch aiid the 

17 CieLord hall bring bpon thee, anB and miracles vpon thypeople, and vpon chp fathers boufe 
(the Bayes that haue not come from the Day yo, Godwith ve that r Ephꝛaim departed from Juday) euen |? ‘ 
the king of 1 afihur. agreete none but 18 Aud tn chat Day thall the Lord hilſe yim ebar is both for the flicthatis at thevttermoft part of Gog .74 —— 

which name can 

the flaons of Egypt, anv fox the Bee which , Meaning, that: 
is in of pares Dibatttiabtatl 
_ 19 And they thallcamean shtail ive 
in the deſolate valleys, and inthe holes cf the ait eerie rocks,and vpon all thoznte places,andvpon fhalbe nourthed all ufijte ‘ places. as other men yn- 20 Ju that Day Hal the Lord Hane with cit che age of dif araloz that ts btred.euen by them beyond the cretion, riuer,by the king of Althur,the bead and the 6 Nox meaning 
jatreaf thet feet, aud tr ihatl conſume the Chriff, bur any beard, child: for before 21 And tn thefame day halaman® none a child cancome 
riſh a pong kovi, ana twe heepe. to the yeeres of 22 And fog the xabnndance of miflke that difcretion, the. they thal'giuc, he thall cat butters fo2 butter kings of Samaria 
and hony fhalleuery onc cate, which ts icf and Syria thall 
within the land. be deſtroyed. 23 And at thefaine Day every place wher · since cherime in fhaibe a thoufand vines, thall be at a thous thar the twelue 
fand pieces of ſiluer:ſo tt Malbe foꝛ thebaters cribes rebelled 
ana for the thognes. nder Reboam, 

Chriftis nor one 

eff@@ of all fignes 

Vv — 24 Mith arrowes and withy bow ſhall ginwhemthen __ 
one come thither: becaule allthe land thalbe halt purthy eruft. 
Iicrs and thoznes. : rs Meaning, the 25 But on? al the mountains which thal Egyprians:for by 
be digged with the mattocke,there Mall not reafonthe ccun- 
come thither che keare of haters and thogness trey is hor, and. 
but they thatl bec fog the Cending out of bul · moyft, ic is full 
lockes, and fo2 the treading of wecpe. of Flies,as Aflys 

tiaisfulof Bees, 
{  Signifying,that no place thallbe free fram them. ¢ That is 
‘that which is from che belly downeward: meaning, thathe would. 
deftroy botbigreat andfmall. u Hethatbeforehad agreat aum⸗ 
ber of cartell, fhall bee content with one kew 4nd two Meepe. 
x The number of men fhall befo ſmall, thata few beafts thal] bee 
able to nourith all abundantly, : 
beafts among the bufhes. 2 The mountaines contrary to their. 
wont,fhall be tilled by firch as ſhall flee tothem for fuccour, 

CHAP, VIII. 

1 The caprinitie of {fracl and Iudah by the Affya 
rians. 6 The iv fidelstic of th: Iewes. 9 The defirw-. 
tion of the Affyrians. +4 Chrift th: floneof firme 
bling tothe wicked: 19 The word of God muit bee 
enquired at, 

MY Decoaetathe Loz ſaid vnto mee, Cake 
theca *great roll,and weite init >with a Thae thon. 

amans pen, Make lpeede to cheſpoite: palie mayeltwrite in. 
tothe pap. reat letters,to 

the intent ic may 
be moreeafilyread. b Meaning,alté rshe common fathion, be- 
caufeallmen might reade it, 

2. Then 

y Asctheythatgorofecke wild — 



The waters 
2 Then Jtookevnto mee kaithkull wit 

neſſes to recszo, Giah the Prieit, and 3e· 
chariah the ſonne of Jeberechiah. 
3 After, J came co the Pꝛopheteſſe, 

whtch conceined and barea tonne. Then 
fafa the Lord tume, Gail his name, || Ma⸗ 
Her-Malalbath-bas. 
4 Forbefore ihe chtld hal haue know⸗ 

ledge to cry, My fatherand my moter, ‘ he 
thal take away che riches of Damatcus, ano 
thetpople of Samarta, befoge the Bing of 

ithuc. 
§ CAndehe Lord ake pet againe vnto 

me,faying, : 
6 Becanle this people hath refuſed the 

d Meaning,to Watersofs Ghilaah chat ruane lofcly, and 
his wife: and  Etlopce wity Resin, and rhe ſonne of Rema⸗ 
his ws in Hab, ; 5 
—— — 7 Now therefore behold, the Lord brin⸗ 
Or, mike pede SCC) Up dpon them the waters of" the Rr 
totheJpole: haje UermightteandD great, euen the Wing of Als 
fe the pray. ſhur with atl pis glory, anv be ſhall come vp 
e Before any Won alltheir riuers, and goe ouer all their 
childbee able bankes. : ; 
to fpeake, 8 And ſhall breake tato Judah, and hall 
 Tharis,thear- Ouctilow and palſe though, and ſhall come 
mieof Alfyria, Dpto the'neck,and the ſtretching out of his 
g Which wasa Wings Mall All thebseadthot thy land, D 
fountaine atthe kImmanuinel. 

foot of mone9 ater together on heapes, D yee 
Zion, out of che | People,and pe hall be broken tn pieces, and 
which ran afmal hearken all ye of farrecountrepes : gird pour 
tiuer thorow the ſelues, and you all Gee broken in pieces: 
citie: meaning, gird your ſelues, and pou hall be broken in 
thatthey oflu- piects. : 
dah diftrufting 10 Cakecounttll together,vet it halthe 
theirowne pow- brought to nought: pronounce a Decree, pet 

¢ Becaufe the 
thing was of 
great impor- 
tance, he tooke 
theft two wit- 
nefles, which 
were of credit 
with the people 
when he fet chis 
vp vpon the dore 
ofthe Temple, 
albeit Vriah was 
aflatcering hy- 
pocrite, 3.King. 
16.15. 

er,whichwas fallitnot tana: for@on is with vs. 
fall, defired IL sfortheLot ake thus to me, in tae 

| fuchpowerand king ™ of mine hand, and taught me, that J 
Tiches asthey Mould not walke in the wap of this people, 
faw in Syriaand Waytig, A 
Ifrael. "12 Pay pee not, A confeBeracie to ali 
h Thatis,the theimto whom this people faith a confedera- 
Affyrians, which Cte, ntither keart pou° their feare, noz bee ae 
dwellbeyond fcaid of than. 
Euphrates, 13 PHanctific the Lod of hokes.and {ce 
i It thalbeready htm be pour feare and lee him be your Dead, 
todrownethem,. 14 And he ſhalbe as a4 Sanctuary: buc 
K Hefpeakerh asa ſtumbling lone, and asa rocke to fall 
thisto Mefliah’ vpon,to both the houſes of Iſrael, and asa 
orChrift,in = (naresandasauet tothe tubabitants of Jee 
whom the faith. ruſalem. 
ful were comfor- 1 ¢ And many among them hal tumble, 
ted, andwho and fhail fall.and hal be bzoken,ana Mal be 
would not fuffer ſnared, and ſhall be taken. 
hisChurchtobe 16Binde vpthe teſtimony:lcale vp the 
deftroyedytteily. 
1 To wit,yethatare enemies to the Church, as the Affyrians, E- 
gyptians, Syrians, &c. m_ To encourage mee that{ fhould not 
thrinke for the infidelity of this people, and fo negle@ mine office, 
n Confentnot yethataregodly, tocheleague and fiiendthip that 
this people feeke with ftrangers andidolaters.. 0 Meaning, that 
they fhould sor teare the thing that they feared, which have no 
hope inGod p_in putting yourtruft onely in bim, in calling 
vpon him in aduerfitie patiently !uoking for his helpe, and fearing 
to doeanythingcontrarytohiswill. q Heewill defend you 
which are his eſect, and reietall the reſt, which is meantof Chrift, 
againit whom the Lewes fhould flumble and fall, Luke 2.34 Rom. 
93 i: 1.Pet.27,8, © Though all forfake|mee, yet yeethat are 
ine, keepemy word {ure fealed in your hearts, 

Ifaiah. Tofeckeat Godonely. 
Lat among my dilciples.  - : 
17 Cherefoze F will waitwpon the Lora 

that hath bid histace from the poute of Jaa- 
kob, and J will looke fos bim. i 18 Bebota, JF and the! chiidren whom the ſ Meaning them 
Lord hath gitien me, areas fignes tas won that werewilling 
Dees in Fitael,* by the Lord of hoſts, which toheare & obey 
Dwelleth tr mount Zio, the word of God 
19 And when thep thal lay vnto pou, En: whom the world 

quite at them that haue a ſpitit of diuinati· hated, asthough 
on, and atthe ſothſayers which whiſper and they were mon- 
murmore, “fouls nota people enguire at ſters and not 
their God? from the x liuung to theDeady worthyto liue. 
20 To they Law, and tothe teltimony, t Thiswasacon- 
if thep{peake noc according to this word: it folation in their 
is becaule there isno2 lightin them. troubles, know- 

21 Then hee that is afflicted and kami · ing chat nothing 
ſhed, fhall gore to and fro (17 ft : and when couldcome vnto 
he Hall be hungry, be thai cuen free himfelfe, them , but by the 
bana curledisking and bis gobs,and fyatt will of the Lord, 
looke bpwarDd, u Anfwere the 
22 And when hee hailiooketo the earth, wicked chus, 

behold trouble,and <Darkneffe,veration and Should norGods 
HIgué, and he is driuen to darkeneſſe. people feeke fuc- 

cour onely at 
him? x That is, Will they refufe to bee caught of the Propher, 
who is the mouth ef God, and feeke helpe atthe dead,which is the 
iljufion ofſSatan ꝰ y Seekeremedy in the word of God,where his 
willis declared. z They haueno knowledge, but are blind lea- 
ders oftheblind. a Thatis,in Judah where they fhould hauehad 
are(t,ifthey had not thus grieuoufly offendedGod. b Inwhom 
afore they puttheirtroft, c They fhallthinke thatheauen and 
earth andall creatures arebent againft them to crouble them, 

CHAP: 1X. 
1 The vocation of the Gtntiles. 6 A prophecie 

of Chrift, 14 The deftruttien of the ten tribes for 
their pride and coxtempt of God, . 

Ce the Darkeneffe (yal not be according a He comforterls 
tothe afdiction othat it had whenat the theChurch a- 

firſt he touched lightly the land of Sebulun gaine after thefe 
ane the land of Naphtalt, noz afterward great chreac- 
when bee was moze grievous by the wap of nings, promifing 
the lea beyond Joꝛden in Galileok «the Gene co reftore them 
tiles. — to great glory in 

2 Thepeople that ‘walked in darkneſſe, Mean. 
haue ſeene a great light; they thacBwelled b Wherewith 
in the land of the (adowof death, vpon Ifrael was puni⸗ 
them hath che ‘tebe hined. ſhed, ſirſt by Ti- 
3 Chou hak emultiplied thenation, and glath Pilefar, 

trot increaſed theit ioyrthey hanerctopced be · which was a 
kore thec accogding to the ioyin haxueſt, and light fcourgein 
asmettrciopce Wher they Dtuide a ſpoile. rapect of that 

4. For the poke oftheir burden, and the whichthey fuf= 
{tafe of their choulder, and therod of their fered afte-ward 
oppyreffour ait thon broken as tu the Day of by Shalma-nefer, 
Midian. _ who caried the 

§ Surely euervy battel of the warrtour is Iſraelites away 
Captiues. 

c Whereas the lewes and Gentiles dwelt together by reafon of 
thofe twentiecities, which Salomon gauetoHiram. d Which 
were capiiuein Babylon : and the Prophet {peaketh of that thing, 
which thould come to paffein threefcore yeeres after, as thoughic 
werenow done. e Meaning, the comfort of their deliuerance 
f Thiscaptiuitie and deliverance were figures of our captiuitie by 
finne , and of ourdeliuerance by Chrift through the preaching of 
the Gofpel, Matth 4.15,16. g Their number wasereater when 
they wentintocaptiuitie, then when they returned, but theirioy 
was greater at their recurne,Hag.2.10, h Thougaueftchem 
parted ioy, by deliuering of them, and by deftroying thetyrants 
that had kept them in cruell bondage, as tliou didft deliuer them by 
Gideon from the Midianites, Iudg.7,22. 

with 



OfChrifts birth and office. 
with noyle: ¢ with tumbling of garments’ 

i He fpeaketh of in blood: bus chis hal be‘ with burning and 
the deliuerance deuouting of fire. i 

of his Church, . © JFoz bute bs a childe fs bogne,and puto 

which hehath vsa Morne ts giuen: and the gonernement 
delmeredmira- § vpon his houlder, and hee Mall call dts 
culouflyfrom his MameCHonderful, Couniciler, Che mighty 
enemies, but fpe- Sod, The cucriaiting * Father, The pautce 
cially by ¥ com- ofprate. : 
ming of Chrift, _ 7. Ghe increate of his gonernement and 
of whom he pro- Peace fhall have none ende; hee hail fit vpon 

phefieth in the the throne of Dauid, € vpon bis king done, 
nexciwenice to oꝛderit, and to ftablif it with iud gement 
k The author of and with tuitice from henceforth, eucn fo2 e⸗ 
eternity,andby Wer: 'theseale of the Lora of hoſtes wil pers 
whome the foamie this. 
Churchandene- _ 8 © Ghe Lord hath lent a wozd into Jaa⸗ 

ry member ther- kob, and it hath lighted vpon Iſcael. 

ofthalbeprefer- 9, And all the people ſhall know, euen ( · 

uedforeverand Phaaiin, and the inhabitant of Hamarta, 
haueimmortall — inthe pꝛide and pꝛeſumption ofthe 
life, cart, : 
I HisGngular 10 Wbherbyickes are fallen, but wee will 
Joueand carefor build it with hewen ſtones: the wilachsge 
his ele@. treesare cut Downe, but wee will change 

m Thisisano- theminto cedars. ae 
ther prophefie LT seucethcteffe, the Lord wiil ratle vp 
againitthem of the aducrlaricsof ° Resin againg him, and 
Samariaywhich fopnebisenembes together · Ha 
were mockers, . 12 Aram befoze, and the Philiſtims ber 
andcontemners Binde, and they Hall deudrire Iſrael with 
ofGods promifes. Open mouth : yet for all this bts wzath ts not 
and menaces,  tuinicdDalway, but his hand is ſtretched out 
n Wewerebut till. 
weake,whenthe _ 13. JFoz the pcople turneth not bute him 
enemy ouercame tbat ſinitteth them, neither do thep feeke the 

vs,butwee will Wozdotholtes. Z 

makeourfelues 14 Gheeifore wil the Lord cut off fro TC 
foftroug,thar rael head é tailesbanch and ruſh in one Day. 

wewillneither 15 @heanctenc andthe honourable man, 
careforourene- bets the head: and the prophet that teacheth 
mies, not feare lies he is che taile. 
Gods threat- 16 oz the leavers of the people cauſe 
nings. themtoerre: and theythat are led by them 
o KezingKing ate Betioured. 
ofSyriaywhowas _ 17 Theretore thal che Lozd haue no pleas 
in league with Cure in their young men, neither will bee 
Ifrael, was flaine haue compainon of thetr katherleſſe and af 
by the Aſyrians, their widowes: foz euery one is an hypo⸗ 

after whoie crite and wicken, and cuery mouth ſpea⸗ 
death, Aram,that keth follp: yet foz all thts hts wath ts not 
is, the Syrians turned away, but pts hand is ſtretched out 
were againſt if fill. é 
sacl, whichon 18 JFoz wickednefle Phurneth asa fire : 
the otherfide ft deuoureth the beters and the thoznes,and 
were aflailedby will kindie in the thicke places of the Foret : 
thePhiliftims. anv theythali mount vp like theltiting vp of 
p Wickednes, as {muke. 
abelloweskind- 19 Bvthetzath of the Lord ot hoſts tal 
leththefre of fhelandbe Darkened, and the people ſhall be 
Gods wrath, che meate of the firesno man fhall 4 (pare 
which cofumeth bis bzother- e 
allhisobftinate «20 Gud hethal atch atthe right band, 
enemies. and be hungry: and hee fhall eate on the left 
q Thoughthere hand, and fal not belatified: euery one Hat 
werenofoercine cate the: let of his owne arme. 
enemy, yetthey 21 QBanaflely Ephraim: 
fhall deftroy  QBanalleh, ana they both halbeagaint Ju⸗ 
one another, F 
s Theirgreedineffe fhalbe infatiable,fo that one brother thalleate 
yp another,as though he fheuld cate his owne fichh.. 

_Chap.x. 

and Ephraim 

ey Wicked lawmakers. 262 

Dab: yet forall this his wrath is not turned 
away, but bis dard is ſtretched out Rill. 

P. x. 
2 Of wicked lawmakers, 5 God will puniſt be 

people by the Aflyrians, and after dcStrey them . 21 
The remnant of [fraal [hall be ſaued. 

V De wnto then thar oecree wicked dee 
Crees, and * wette grieuous things, a Whichwrite 

2 To kecpe backe the pooefrom tudgee and pronounce 
ment, and to take away the iudgement of awicked fen- 
the pooze of mp people, that widowes may be rence to oppreffe 
their pray, and that thep map ſpoyle the fa the poore: mea= 
therlelle. ning thatthe 
3 Ghat wil pe Doe now in the Day of vis wicked magi- 

fitatton,and of deſtruction, which Mal come ftrares , which 
from > farre? to whom will pe fice for helpe? werethe chiefe 
ana where will peleaue pour < glory? caufe of mif- 

4. *Uichout meevery one fhal faliamong chiefe,thould bes 
them thatarebound,and they ai falldown fictt punifhed. 
among the ſlaine: yet forall this his wrath b To wit, from. 
is not turnen away, but pis hand is ſtretched affyria, 
out till. c Your riches 
§ € DAlhur,the rod of mp weath; and and authoritie, 

the taffein their hands ts mine tndignatton. thar-chey may be 
Jwillſtnde pim te a diſſembling nati- fafe, andthatye 

on, and J will gtue hima charge againit the mayreceiuethem 
people of iny wath to take the oyle and to againe, 
take the pray, and to tread them vnder keete d Becaufe they 
like the mire tn the ftreete. haue forfaken 

7 But hechinketh not lo, nether doeth me,fome fhallgo 
his heart eſteeme it ſo: but hee imagineth to inco captiuitie, 
deltroy, and to cut oft not afewnattons. and chereft hall. 
8 Fozhe laith, Are not my princes altoges be flaine. 

ther kings? e God calleth 
9 Fsnot Calno age Carchemith? Js not forthe Aflyrians. 

Wamath like Arpad? Js uot Bamarta as co bee che execu- 
Damalcus ? ; tioners of his ~ 
_1o Like as mine band bath found the vengeance. * 

kingvomes of the oles, feeing their fooles f Tharis,tke AL 
were aboue Jeruſalem, and aboue Bama fyrians againft 
tia thelewes, which 
Tf @hal not J.as Jhaue done to Bama are bu: hypo- 

ria, and to the ido les ticreof, fo Doe to Jeru⸗ crices:and in this 
falem,and to the idoles thereof? fixe and feuenth 

12 @ But when the Lord hath accompli · verfeis declared 
(hen all his worke bpon mountSion and che difference of: 
Ferufatem, D will vilit che kruit ofthe peoud the worke of 
heart ot the king of Alihur,and his glorious God,and ofthe 
and proud lokes, wicked in one 

12 Becaule bee ſaide, By the power of very thing and 
nine cowie hand haue J Dove it, and by my a&: tor Gods in⸗ 

wilenome, becante J am wile : therefore J tention isto cha· 
haue remosued the boaders of the people, file them for 
an haue (poled cheir frealures, and haue their amend- 
pulled Downe the inbabitants like a baltant ment, and the 
man, ; Affyrians pur- 

14 AnD mine band bath foundas a neſt pole isto deftroy, 
theviches of the people.andasonegathereth them to enrich — 
Eges that are left,obaue 3 gathered all the themfelues:chus 
earth:and there was none te moue the wing, inrelpect of | 

p2 ta avert the mouth,oꝛ to whifper. Gods iuftice,it 

1¢ @bdall.the * are boalk tc lelfe againi is Gods worke, 
but in refpe@ of 

their own malice,it is the work of the deuil. g Seeing that T haue 

ouercomeas well one citie as another, fo that none could refift,. 

thall Ierufalem be ablecoefcape minehands?_ h Whenhehath 
{ufficiently chaftifed his people {for hce beginneth az bis owne- 

heufe) then will he burnethe roddes, i Meaning,ofSaneherib. 

k Here wefee that ne creature is able to do i ae but as God 

appointeth him,andthat they are all but his inftruments to dohis. 

werke though the intentions bedsucrs,as er ¢ 



~ Aremnant faued. 

> him, &to toifake | 
- al truftin others, TE 

med tebe confu- 

-fhalbefoficienr mids ofall theland. 
co fill all the 
world with. 

if As the Egypti- 

him chat heweth thereteith? o2 Mhall the faw 
exaltit felfe agatntt him thatmoneth tt 2 as 
t the vod ſhould lift up it (elfeagatnit him 

_ shattakethit vp, or the atte chonia cralt ic 
felfe,as it were no moa, 

16 Therkoꝛe hail the Loꝛd Gon of hots 
fend among his kat men leannes, and ender 
Hts giozp hee hall kindle a burning, like the 
burning of fire. 

17 And theltghtof Iſrael Hall bec aga 
‘fire, and the holp one thereofasa fame, 
ana it hal burne and Dewoure bis ™ chozites, 
and bis baters in one Dap: : 

13 And hall confume the glory of his fo< 
reit, €of his frutcful tields both ſoule * and 
fle: aud bee Halt bee as the° fainting ofa 
fiandard bearer. 
be Fores * reſt = * trees his korreſt 

all be few, that achila may tell tyes. 
Hip cong san 20 @ Anvatchatday hall cheremnant 
“Thisistheend Of sftael, g lach ag are efcaped of che houte 
P Gods placues Of saakob,éay ud moze bpon Hira chat (mote 
cowardhts fo them,but tale Hay upon the Logd,the iolp 
brinsthemto ONeof ffcaclintrueth. - 

5 21 Gbhe remnant wall retürne, euen the 
anc of Jaakob vnto themighty Gon. 

22 Foꝛthough thy people,D Iſrael, be ag 

i Meaning, that 
Godis alight to 
c6tort his people 
& a fireto burne 
his eneniies 
m Thar is, the 
Affyrians. 
n Towit,bedy 
& ſoule vtterly. 
© Whenthe bat- 

q Thisimal né- 
hich fee- 

Bera nich Jee them returte. be conſumptton a decreed 
. all ouerflow with righteoutnes. 

Eedincio cis 22 fo2 the Poze God of bolts hall make 
decree isfaued, theconfuinptton, cucn + determined tu the 

24 Dhercfore thus laith the Lord God of 
bolts, O my people chat Dwelled tn Sion. be 

righteoufnes, not afraid of Alihur: hc Mal intte thee with 
r Godwillde- a xod, and Mall itt vp bis ttaffe agatnit thee 
troy this land After the maner of! Cappt: 
ashehath deter 25 Wut yet avery little chine, € the weath 
mined, and after, Lt —— and mine anger in their 
faueatmallpor- Deitructton. : 4 
* ree 26 Aud the Lord of hoſts hall raiſe up a 

fcourge for him, accordiug to che plague of 
‘ansdidpunith ‘ MBtdtan in therocke Dieb: and. as his 
ches. “ys ſtafte was vpon thee Bea,fo he will litt tt wp 

t ReadeChap. after the manerof€gypr. 
27 And at that Day all bis burden bee 9:4. — 

wu Whenchelf. taken awap froin off thy thouiver, and his 
raclites pafled poke fromofé thy necke: and the poke hall 
‘throughbythe be Deitrayed becaul: of the * anointing. 

~y He defcribeth 

 firmechefaithful tut off tie 7 

lifting vpof we- 28 ipctscome y te Aiath, he is pafien in- 
fesrod, andthe to Migron: at Michmaly hall hee lay wp 
enemics were '9 artiont. 
drownedExod, 29 They haue gone overthe fond: thep 
14.28, Lodged in the lodging at Geba Ramah is a⸗ 
« Becaule of che feaid,.@tbeah of Paul ts fica away, 
promifemade te 30 Lift wp thy voice, daughter Gallim, 
that.Kingdome, tale Laity to heare.D pape Anatheth. 
whersby Chrifts 31 Madmenahis remcoued: che trbabt: 
Kingdome was fants of Gebun yaue gathered themte lnes 
prefigured, together. : 

32 Detthere isa time that hee will tav 
by what waythe at fobs bre Haltlifc vp his hand toward 
Affyrians thould the mount of tie daughter Zion the bill of 

the Lord God of hoſtes Hall 
come againftic- Actuſalem 
rufalem, tocon- 32 Behold, 

bough with feare, and they of 
when it fhould 
€ome to paſſe char as their plague was come, fo fhouldthey be de⸗ 
hivered, % Feare and deltru@ion thall come vpon !udah: for the. 
Princes and the people ſaall all be led away capciues, 

te 

1S oe 

‘Thiah. 

the ſand ot the Gea, yet hall theremnantof w 

- earth thail be Gill of che knowledge of the 

A prophecieof Chrift, 
high tatuce ſhalbe cut of, ann high the hall 
be humbled· ; 

34. Aud bee hall cut away the thicke plac 
ces of che forreſt with pron, and Lebanon 
fallgaucamightyfall. . 

CHAP, XL. i 
1 Chrift borne of the rote of Iſhai. 3 His ver⸗ 

tues and kingdome. 6 The fruits of be Gofpel. 10 
The calling of the Gentiles, 
B Gt there hall come a+ rod foogth of the 

ttocke of Jihai, anda grate Gall grow 
out of his rootes. 

2 Aud cheHpicitof the Lord Mall reit 
bpoubtin: the Spirit of wiledomeand vn 
Deritanding, the Spirit of counleil and 
ttrength, the Ppirit of knowledge, andof 
tue feare ofthe Lord, 

2 Andhal make him pendent in the feare 
ofthe Lod: foz hee (hallnot iudge after the 
fight of bis cyes,nefther rc pzeoue bp the bea 
ring of bis cares. 

4. But with righteounelle hal hetudge 
thepoore, and with equitic all he reprooue 
fog the meeke ofthe earth; and he thal © finite 
the carth with the rod of bis mouth, and 
pai bie breath o€ bis lips thati pce flap che 

cke 
§ And iultice hall bee the girdle of hts 

lopnes, and fatthfulneffe che girdle of bis 
reines. ; n ‘ 5 i 

6 The: Wiolfealta watt dwell wih the VO Ghrififorse 
Lambe, and the Leopard fhalllic with the ech che hearts of 
Klode,and the Calte and the Lion, and the cheraithfuil. and 
— beatt together, and a little child Gallead qostifiech their 
hem concupiſcences: 
7 Gnd the Cow, and the Beare hal feed: g ¢, he wicked 

theirpoung ones fhail lie together: and the heis thefuour 
Lion hati ear ttraw like the bullocke, of death, and to 

8 And thelucking child hall play ¥Y0N% chem that thall 
the boleof che Alpe, € the weaned chiid Mali perith: fo that 
put his band vpon the Cockatrice hole. allthe world 
9 Chen hall none hure noe deltrop th datibefmitcen 

ail the montaine of mine bolinetie : fog the with chis rod, 
which is his 

4020, a5 tie* waters that conet thelea. — word. 
10 And in that Day the roote of Hhai, c Men becauſe 

which Hall Rand vp fo2 a ligne viata the oftheir wicked 
© people, the nations fhalifeeke vnto ft, AND aff-Gions are na- 
bts reft (hall be glorious. med by j names 

II And fn the fame Dap Mall the Lord of beats, where- 
firecch out his hand 2 againe the (econd time in rhe likeaffedi- 
to poſſeſſe theremnant of bis people (which ons reigne:but 
thatbe left) of Aſhur. and of Egypt; and of Chrift by hisSpi- 
Pathros andof Ethiopia, and of Elam, rir thall reforme 
andofDbinear, and of Vamath, anvofthe them, and worke 
plesof rhe tea. _ inthem fuch mu- 

12 And he Mail {et vp afigne to the nati: cual charity,that 
ens, andaflemble rhe dilperſed of Pftael, they thall be like 
and gather the ſcattered of Judah from the lambs fauouring 
foure coꝛners ot the world. and louing one 

anether,and ca 
offalitheir cruell affections, Chap.65.25. d It Mmali dee in as 
greatabundance as the waters in theSea, e Heeprophecieth of 
theca ling of the Gentiles, f That is, his Church,which he alſo 
calleth his reft,Pfal.1 32.14  g For God firft deliuered his peo- 
ple out of Egypt, and now promifeth to deliver them out of their 
—— hand:,as fromthe Parthians,Perfians, Caldeans, and them 
‘of Antiochia,among whom they weredifperfed : and this is chiefly 
ameant of Chrift, who calleth his people, being difperfed through 
“all the world, 

13 The 

a Becaufe che 
captiuitieof Ba⸗ 
bylon was afi 
gure of thefpiri- 
tuall capriuitie 
vader finne, hee 
fheweth thar our 
true deliuerance 
muft come by 
Chriſt: foras 
Dauid came out 
of jthai a man 
without dignity, 
fo Chrift thould 
comeof a poore 
carpenters houfe, 
as out of a dead 
ftock,chap 5 3.2% 
b All chef pro⸗ 
perties can agree 
tonone but only 



Athankefgiuing. 
k Here he de- 13 The hatred allo of Ephzaim Hal dee 
fcribechi the con~ patt,and the aduerſaries of Judah ſhalbe cut 
fencthat thallbe off; Ephraim Hal not enuie n Indah neither 
inhisChurch, {hall Fudah vere Ephraim: 
andtheirviory b4 Butthey tail tlee vpon the houlders 
againſt theit ene of the Philiſtims toward the Cate: they 
mies. fhal (potle then of the Ealt togerher: Edom 
i Meaning,a and Moab thal be the Kretching out of cheie 
corner ofthefea Hands, and the childzen of Ammonin theit 
thatentrethinto obedience. 
theland,&hath 15 CheLordallo ſhalvtterly deſtroy the 
the formeofa ‘tongue ofthe Cgpptians fea, and with bis 
tongue. mighty winde Mall lift vp his hand *sner 
k Towit,Nilus thertner, and hall (mite him in his ſeuen 
thegreatriuer of fErcames, and caule tren to walke therein 
Egypt,whichen- with foes. 
trcth into the 16 And there hail be a path to rhe rem 
feawithfeuen = rant of his people, which are left of Aſchur, 
ſtreames. like as it was vnto Iſrael in the day that be 

cane vp out of theland of Egypt. 
CHAP. XII. 

A thankefeining of the faithfull for the mercies of 
od. ’ 

a He theweth AAD thou ſhalt (ap tn that dav,D Lor, 
G 

how the Church A Z will praiſe cher: though thon watt ane 
thall praileGod, gry with me, thy weath is turned away, and 
whencthey are hou comforteſt me. ’ ; 
delinered from 2 Behold, God is my *faluation : T witl 
theircaptiuity, frutt,and will not feare: fo2 the Loꝛd God is 
b Ourfaluation *my itrengthandiong : bee alſo is become 
Gandechonelyin mypfaluatton. 
God,who giueth 3  Eherefore with top hal ye « Bratw wae 
vsan afluredco- ters out of the wels of faluation. ; 
fidence, conflan- 4 Qnd pee hall fay in that day, Pꝛaiſe 
cieand occafion thẽ Loꝛd: call vpon bis fame: Declare his 
to praifehimfor tworkes among the people: make mention of 
the fame. them,fo2 bis flame is exalted, 
Exed.5.2. 5 Hing unto the Lozd, foz be hath Dene 
pſal.i t ũ. 14. excellent things: this is knowen tn all the 
c The graces of world 
Godthalibefo 6 Try out and ſhont, O inhabitant of 
abundanr,that — Zion: fozgreat isthe Holy onc of Iſrael fn 
yemayrecewe the mids of ther. 
chem in as great 
plentie, as waters ourof a founraine that is full, 1. (hren,16,3. 
d Yechat are of the Church, 

CHAP. XIII, 
The Medes and Perfians [hall deftrey Babylon. 
J *burven of Babel, which Ilaiah che a Thatis, the 

greatcalamity, fonne of Ames did fee. 
whichwaspro- 2 Lift dpa ſtandard vpon the hfe moun: 
phefiedrocome taine: lift vi the voice vnto them: wagge 
onBabelasa «- the ‘hand; that thep map goe into the gates 
moft grieusus of the nobles. 
burden which 3 Phauccommanvedthem that J Haue 
they-werenot — ¢ (inctified: and J hane called the mightie 
ableto beare. to mp wath, and them that reioyce in my 
Iatheſe twelue agloꝛp. 
chapters follow· 4 The noyſe of a multitude is tn the 
ing he fpeakech”  mountaines like a great people 22 temultie 
oi theplagues 
wherewith God 
would imite thefe Grange nations (whom they knew ) to declare 
that Godchaftifed the Hraclitesas hischildren, and thefe others as 
h senemies: and alfo that if God {pare not thefe that be ignorant, 
that they muft not thinke (trange if hee punifhed them which have 
knowledge of his law,& keepe it not. b To wit,to the Medesand 
the Perfians’ c Thatis,prepated &appointed to execute my iudge- 
ments. d Which willingly goe about the worke whereunto I ap- 
point them, but how the wicked doethis,reade Chap.10,6, 

ous voyce of the kingdomies of the nations 

Chap. xii. xiij. AgainttBabylon.. | 265 
gathered together: the Lord of hoſtes num⸗ 
breth the hoitvoftbebarrell. 

5 Theycome from a farrecountrey,from  » 
the end ofthe heauen: onen the Lord with the ¢ The armie of 
© weapons of his wrath to Deltrop the whole the Medes and 
land. — the Perfians ae 

6 > Hotwle yon,foꝛ the dap oF the Lozd is painfi Babylon. 
alntet it hal come asa Deftroper fromthe t Ye Babyloni- 

gory. ‘ans, 
7 herefore halal hands be weakened, ¢ The Babylo- 

and allinens hearts (hall melt: nians anger and 
8 And they hall be akraid: anguith and *priefe hall be d 

lorow hall cake them,e they Mal hane paine, much thartheir 
isa Woman that tranatleth: cucry one Hall faces thallburne 
be amaled at hts neighbour, and their faces as'fire, 
thallbe like s flames of fire. d They that are 
9 Bebhotls,the day of the Lord commeth, oucrcome, fhall 

cruel, with wrath and fierce anger tolay the chinke that all 
land waite ; and he Hall Detrop the linners thepowers of . 
out of ft. : heauenandearth — 

10 oz the * tarres of heauen, andthe areagrinft them, 
planets thcreof halnotginetber light: the Exek.33.7, 
Simne hat be darkened tu his going forth, ioct 3.15. 
and the (Boone all not canleherlight te mar.24.29. 
thine. ee or i He compareth — 

Il And J willvifite thewickednes vpon Babylonto the 
the ‘would, and their iniquity vpon the wic· whole werld, 
Keb, and J will caulethe arrogancte of the becauferheyfo — 
* proud toceale, ¢ will caft Downe the peide eftceemedthem- 
of tprants. ¢ feluesbyreafon 

12 F will make a ‘man moze precious of theit great - 
then fine gold, euen manaboue the wedge empire, : 
of gold ot Ophir. k Henoreththe : 

13 AbereforeT wil hake the heauen, and principalivice, 
thecarth al remooue out of herplacetathe whereunto they . 
wrath of the Lozd of bolts, and inthe Dap of were moft gi- 
dis ficrce anger. venasareall 
14 And Mit all be as a chaſed Doe, and that aboundin 

as a theepe that noman taketh bp: euery wealtb. — 
man ſhallturne to his owne people, and fle | Henoteth the 
each one to his owne land. _ great flaughter 

15. Euery enethat{s found, ſhalbe ſtric⸗ char thalbe,fee- - 
ken thorow, and whofocnerfopneth bimlelf, ing the enemie ~ 
fall fall by theſword. fhall neither 
16 * Chetr “childzen allo ſhalbe broken for poldeor - 

in vteces beſore thetr cpes: their houles Mall filuer{pares - 
be ſpotled, and their winesrauithen. manslife, as, » 
17 Behold, J will irre vp the Medes ae verfe 17. 

gaint them, which hallnot regard filuer, m Meaning, the: 
noꝛ be deſirous of gold. | power ofBaby- - 

18 @Gith bowes allo hal thep deſtroythe lon withcheir ~ 
chitdzen,and thall haue no compafitor spon hired fouldiers, -. 
the fruit of tye wombe, and their eyes Hall PGi237.9. . 
not {pare the childeen. n Thifwas not; . 

19 Aud Babel the glory of kingdomes, accomplithed 
the beauty and prtve of the Caldeans hall when Cyrus — 
bee as the deſtruction cf Sep *{n Bovdoame tooke Babylon: « 
and Gomozab, ESROEG PTE ed 

20. Ft hallust be inhabited for euer, nei · dea h of Alex. 
ther hal ft be dwelled in front gencration to anderthe great, « 
generation: neither tal the ° Arabian pitch Gene.19.24. 
his tentstzere, netther Hallthe hepheards serem-50.40.. 
make thefr folds there. o Who vieth to 

21 But? sitm hatlodgethere,and theft go fromcountry ; 
houſes hal be full of Ohim: Ditrtches hall co countreyto - . 
Dwell there, andthe Satyres Mall Daunce finde paſtute lot 
there. . . their beafts.bur 

there Mall they 
findenone. p Which either were wilde beafts,or foules,or wic- 
ked {pirits, whereby Satan deluded man, as by the faizies, goblins, 
and fuch like fantafies. 

— 22 And 



‘ The fail ofthe © 

Bagons in their pleafant palaces: and the 
time tbereofis ready to come, and the Daves 
thereof tall not be pzolonged. 

CHAP. XIIII. 
x Theretwrne of the people from captinity. 4 The 

derifion of the king of Babylon, <1 The death of she 
king. 29 The defirudtion of the Phileftrms. 

22 the Lozd wil haue compaffion of Ja⸗ 
F akob, and x tll pet chute Iſrael, and caule 
them to ret inthcrowne land: Ethe ſtran⸗ 
ger > (hal tayne himſelke vnto them,and they 
{yall cleauc to the houſe of Jaakob. 

willdeliner his 2 Andthe people hall receive them, and 

Church. | bring them te thetr owne place, ethe boule 
b. Meaning,thae of Slrael thal poſſeſſe chem in the land ol che 
the Gentiles thal Lord, fo2 < feruantsanD handmaydes: and 
beioyned wich hcp fhalltake them prilsners, whole cap: 
the Church,and — thep were, and haue rule ouer theit op: 
woiſhip God. zetlours. 
c Peake. ’ 2 €Andinthat pay when the Loyd hall 
that the Iewes glue thee reſt from thy fozrow,and from thp 
fhould be fuperi- feare, and from the loze bondage, wherein 
orstotheGen- thou didſt ferur, : 
tiles, &thatthey 4 Then halt choutake bp this prouerbe 
fhouldbe broght againt the king of Babel, t fap, Dow hath 

_vnder the feruice theoppzeffour ccaſed? andthe gold thirſtie 
_ofChriftbythe Babel teſted? 
preaching ofthe 5 The Los hath beoken the rod of the 
Apoltles,wherby wicked, and thelcepter sf therulers: 
allarebrought 6 Tuhich {mote thepcople manger with 
eothefubiection a continuall plague, andrulcd the nations 
of Chrift, 2.Cor. in waath: if anp were pesfecused, bee did 
10.¢, -.. Snot let. i 
d Thatis,hefuf- 7 Thewhole worldisat ‘rel andis qué 
feredallviolenece et: they fing faz toy. — ; 
andiuiuriesto . 8 QAlforbeficretrees rciopced of theé,and 
be done. the cedars ef Lebanon, faying, Sincethou 
e Meaning,that art layd Downe, no betwee caine vp againt 
when tyrants bs. 
reigne,therecan g Well beneath is mooued for thee te 
benoreftnor fmettetheat thpconming. cradling vp the 
quietnefle,and Dead for thee,cuenal the princes of the earth, 
alfohowdere- and bath railed from their rhzones all che 
ftable a thing ty- kings of the nations, 
rannicis,feeing 10 Ailthey hall cry, and lay vnto thes, 
theinfenfible Artthon become weakealloas we? act thou 
creatureshaue become like vnto vs? 
occaſion to re. 11 Thypompe fs brought downe to the 
joyceattheir graue, and the found of thy viols: the woꝛme 

a He theweth 
ahy God will 
hafte to deftroy 
bis enemies: to 
wit,becaufe he 

éeftrucion, 8 is {prcad vnder ther, and the wo2mes concer 
f As though’ thee. 

they fearedieft 2 Hovw art thou fallen ftom heauen. O 
thou fhouldeft —» Lucifer, fonne of the. morninug: and cut 
troubleche dead, Downete the ground, which MOE caſt lots 
asthoudiditthe yponthenations ? 
liming: andhere 13 Wetthou laydeſt in thine heart, J wilt 
he derideth the gicenp into heaucn, and erale my throne ae 
proudtyranny Hone befidetheftarres of God: F will ſit al» 
ofthewicked, fo vpon the mount of the Congregationin 
which know not the fines of the ' Month. 
thacall creatures 
with their deftiuQion that they mayreioyce. .g Inftead ofthy 
coftly carpets aud couetings. h “Thouthatthoughteft chy felfe 
moft gloriows,and asit-were placed in the heauen: for the morning 
flarre that goeth before the funne is calied Lucifer, to whom Nebu- 
chad-nexzar is compared i Meaning lerufalem , whereof the 
Temple was on the Nosth fide, as Pfal.48 2. whereby he meancth 
that cyranes fight againft God, when they perfecute his Church,and 
would fee theinſe lues in his place. 

Tfaiah. 

22 And Fim Hal crpintheirpalaces,ano . 

tyrant. Again{tPaleftina. 
14 J wilt aſcend aboue the helght of the 

cloudes,and J will belike the mot High. 
15 Wut thou halt be brought Downe to 

the graue,to the fides of the pic. 
16 They that (ee ther Hall «leoke vor 

ther,& contider ther, faying, Js thisthe man 
that made the carth cto tremble,and chat did 
fhake the Ringdomes? 
17 Hce made the world asa wilderneffe, 

and Delroped the cities thereof, and opened 
not 'theboufeothispzifoners. 

18 Allthe Ringsof the Mattons, euen 
— lleepe in glory: cuery one in his own 

otiſe. 
19 But thou art cat out ok thy graue 

like an abominable bꝛanch, like the ray⸗ 
ment of thole that are flainc, and thzult tho- 
row with a ſword: which goe downe to the 
court of thepit, asacarketletroden vnder 
cete. 
20 Thou ſhalt not bee ioyned wth them 

in the graue, becauſe thou batt deſtroyed 
thine owne land, and ſſaine thy people: the 
treme of che wicked fhall not bee renowmed 
Oz cuer. 
21 "Prepare allaughter fo2 vis childzer, 

fo2 the iniquity ofthcir fathers: let them noc 
rife bp, noz polleffe theland , noz Gill the face 
of the wozld with eneniics. - ; 

22 (Foz J wil riſe vp again them(ſaith 
the Lod of hots) and wiil cut o€ from War 
bel the name and the remnant, and the ſonne 
and thenephew,fatrh che L020. 
23 And J will make it a poſſeſſion to the 

I hedgehog, and pooles of water, and Twill for,tortcs 
{weepe it with the belome of deſtruction. 
faith the Lord of boftes. 
24 TheLors of hoſtes hath iworne, faye 
ing, Surely like as J haue purpotto,fo hall 
it cometo paſſe, and as F haue conſulted, it 
fall and: : P 

25 °Ehat J willbseake to pieces Aline o as Lhaue be- 
in myland,and vpon my mountaines will pun todeftroy 
tread hint vvnder foote: fo that bis poke Hall che Aflyrians in 
Depart from Pthem, and his burden ſhall be Sancherib, fo wil 
taken from off their choulder. I continue, & dee 
26 Thisis the countell that ig confnited “ftroy them whole 

vpon the whole world, and this is the band “ly when thall 
firetched out over all the nations, deliver you from 
27 Becaulethe Lordofhotts hath deter · Babylon, 

minedit, and whe Hall Difanullit? anBbhis p From the 
hanBis ſtretched out, and who Hall turne tt lewes, 
away? at : Reade Cha 
28 Inthe veere that king Aha; died, ree * 

was this a burden; _, 1 He willechthe 
29 Retovcenot (thou whole Paleſting) Philiftims not to 

becaule the rod of himthat did beatethee, is reioyce becaufe 
broken: fox out of the ferpents ret (hal come che lewes are dis 
forth a cockatrice, and the fruit thereof hall minithed intheis 
bea fiery flying ferpent. power: for their 
30 Srozthe ‘firlt borne okthe pape thalbe ftrength hall be 

fed, and the needie (hall lic Downe in ſafetie: preaterthen ever 
and J will kill thy rote with famine, aud it was, 
tit thall May thy remnant. { The Ifraélites 
21 Howle,D gate,cry,D city: thou whele which were 

land of Paleſtina art Dilfolucd,forthere Hal brought to molt 
come from the * Mozthalmoke, ¢ nont all extreme mifery. 
be * alone at bis.time appointed, t To wit, my 

people. 
a That is, from the Iewes or Affyrians: for they ——— North 
from Paleſtina. x soins ar andioyne together, 

3 at 

k In marueilirg 
at thee. 

1 To fet them at 
libescie: noting 
his crueltie. 

m Thou waft 
not buried in che 
fepulchre of thy 
fathers, thy ty- 
ranny was ſo abe 
horred, 

n Hecallethto 
the Medes and 
Pesfians,and all 
thofe chat fhould 
execute Gods. 
vengeance. 



A prophefie againft Moab. 
y Whichthall —_ 32 @dthat ſhall then one anfwerey the mel · 
cometoenquire fengersof the Gentiles? That che Lord hath 
of the tate of bab. 
the Church. fhall truſt inte. 
z They fhallan- ; 
{were that the Lord doeth defend his Church , and them thatieyne 
themfelues thereunto. i 

CHAP. XV. 
A prophecie againft Moab. 

Te sburden of dpoab. Surely > Ar of 
Moab was deſtroyed, and beught to fie 

lence in anight: ſurely Kir of Moab was 
Befroped,and brought to filence in a night. 
2 he hall goe vp tothe Temple, and to 

Dibon ro the hie places to wepe: for ã Qebo 
and fo2 Medeba thal (Boab howls: vpon all 
¢ thet beads thalbe balones,and cucrp beard 
ſhauen. 

3. Bu their ſtreetes Hall they bee girded 
with ſackecloth: onthe tops of their houſes, 
and in their; treetes euery one Mall powle, 
and come Downe With weeping. 
4 Qnd Yehbon-hall cry, and Clealeh: 

thew voyce fhalibe beard vnto Jahaz: there- 
peoplevfidto foꝛe the warriours of Moab hall. ſhowte: 
lettheirhaire — the foule of -cuerp one fall lament in bim- 
grow long when ‘fel 
they mourned,fo 
in the Eaft parts: 
they cuz it off, 

a Reade Chap. 
13.4, 
b The chtefe ci- 
tie,whereby the 
whole conntrey 
was Meant. 
c¢ The Moabites 
ſhall fleeto cheir 
idoles for fuce 
cour,but it thall 
bee too late. 
d. Which were 
cities of Moab, 
¢ Foras inthe 
Weft parts the 

‘the yeereold: foz they Hall go hp with wees 
f ThePropher’ piug bythe mounting bp of Lubith: and by 
fpeakeththisin . the way of hozonaim thep > hall raife vpa 
the perfonof the cry ofdettruction, = : 
Moabites,oras. 6 Sfozthe waters of Mimrim ſhalbe deied 
one that felethe - Bp: therfore the grafic is withered the herbs 
greatiudgement confumed,and there was no greene herbe. 

Chap.xv.xvj-xvij. 

ſhall ceaſe out of the land. 
‘ettablified 7 Zion, and the port of bis people 

they wandredin thewilderneſſe: ber gedlp 

ſlummer frutts,and bpon thy harueſt! a ſhou⸗ 
e. 

5, Mine heart hall cry fox Moab: his 
fugitiues thall fee puto 3o0ar, an heifer of. 

The caufes of Meabsfall. 264 

Beltroper chalbe confumed, and the oppactioz 

§ Andin meccpthalithe throne be prepar 
red, and ‘he ſhall ſit vpon it in tedfatineite, 
in the Tabernacle of Dauid, iudging, and 
fecking iudgement, aud halting tuttice. 
6 Ge haue heard of the pride of Moab, 

(he is very proud) even his pꝛide and bis are 
rogancie, and bis indignation, but his ' lcs 
fhail not befo, 

7 Therfoze Hall Moab howle vnto Mo 
ab; euety one hail bowle : fo2 the foundati · 
ous of Kir-harcleth hall ye mourne, vet thep 
fhalbe 2 firtken, 
8 Forthe vineyards of Hehbonare cut 

bowne,and the vineof Dibmah :° thelesds 
of the: heathen haue bꝛoken the principall 
dines thereof; they are come vnto Yaaser: 

e Meanin 
Chik. — 

f Their vaine 
confidence and 
proud brags that 
deceiuetbem,as. 
Tere. 48.2. 
g Forall your 
mourning, yet 
the citie halve 
deftrovedeuen:, 
vito. the founda- 
tions. 
h Thatis,the 
Affyrians, and 
other enemies, -- 
i Meaning,that © 
the countrey of 
Moab wasnow | 
deftroyed, and al 
precious things > 
thereof were cas 
ried into the bot« 

ting ts fallen. _. ders,yeaintoo- 
10 Gnd gladneffe is taken away,anDtoy cher counteys, . 

out of che plentiful ficla: and in the vine · and ouerthelea, 
yards fhall bce no finging nog (houting fez k He thewerh ; 
op: the treader (hall not tread wine in the chat their plugue 
winepzefies: J have cauſed che reiopcing {0 wasdogrear,that - 
ceale, : — .dt would. haue 
AI Mberefore, my ™ bowels hall found. mouedany man 

like an harpe fos Moab, and nine in ward rolamenrwith: : 
parts fo2 Rer-barefh. themyas Plal. 

branches ſtretched out chemlelucs,and went 
ouer the lea. : 
9 Therefore wil* J weepe with the wae- 

ping of Jaaser,and of the vine af Dibmah, 
D wefhbon ; and Elealeh. Fj will make ther 
Dzunke with mp teares, becauſe vpon thy 

ot Godthat + 7 Therforewhat cuery manhathleft,and 12 And when it halappearetbhat Moab 1 4:.5.. ; ; 
thouldcome: © thefrfubltance halltheybearetothe'broke ſhall be weary of bis hie places, then all be 1 The enemies 
vponthem.- — of the willowes. cometo his "templeto peay, but be Mallaor. arecomevpan 
g Meaning,that § forthe cry went round aboutthe bor· 
itwas acitie that’ Bers of Moab: and rhe hewling thereof vnto 
ever liued in alatm, aud the ſcriking thereof vnto Beer 
pleafureandne- Elim. 

uerfeltforrow. 9 Becaule.pwaters of Dimon hall be ful 
h Hedefcribech kot bloods for Jwilbring moze vpõ Dimon, 
the miferable 
diffipation and 
flightofthe Mo- 
abites, i To hide themfeluesand their goods there,: k Of chem 
that areflaine. l So that by no meanes they.thould efcape the hand 
of God : thus.wil. God punith the enemies of his Church. 

CHAP. XVI, 

ab,and to the remnant of the land. 
euen lyons. ypon him that efcapethof Yo: - 

} x thee and fhour 
13 This is the word that the Lord hath forioy,when ' 

ſpoken againſt Moab fince that time.. they carry thy- 
14, And now the Lerd hath (poken,faping, commodities 

In thꝛee peeres, as the peeres of an P bire- from thee, as 

pꝛenaile. 

ling, and the glozy of Moab ſhall be contem: Iere 48 33. 
ned in allthe great multitude, andthe rete m Forvery ſor — 
nant hhalbe-verp (malland feeble, row and comer - 

affion, P 
n. They thall vfe all meanes to fecke helpe of their idoles,and all in *- 

vaine: for Chemoz their great god (hail not be ablevo helpe thems, . 
o Heappointed a certainetime to punifhtheencmicsins p Who-+ — 
wil] obferue iuſtly thetime, forthewhichheig hired,-andferucno . 
Jonger,but will euer long for it. outros St 

CHAP. XVII. m arasse gee 
A prophecie of the deſtruclion of Damafcuss and: 20>: 

Ephraim. 7 Calansitie moouethtorepentance,  - 

The camjes wherefore the Moabites are deſtroyed. 
End· pe alambe to the rnlet of the wozld : 
from thevockeofthe wilderneſſe vnto the 

mountaine of the Daughter Sion. 

a Thatis, oftcra 
faerifice: where- 
by he derideth 
theirlong delay, 2 JFo2it ſhalbe as a bird thatflieth,and 
which wouldnot ancé fozlaken: the daughtersof9poab that - 

be as the fords of Arnon. 
3 Gather a cormlel, exetute ludgement: 

fhewingthem © make thyſhadow as the night tn the mid · 
thatitisnowtoo Dap; bie them that are chated out: bewzay 
late, cing § ven-. not him that is fled· 
geanceotGodis 4 Letmp.banihed dwell with thee:Mo· 
vpon them, ab bethoushetr conert from rhe face of the 
b Thereisno delſtroper: fog the extoztioner“Mhal end: the 
remedy but you : 
ga uit flee. ¢ He fheweth what Moab thould hane done, when Iſ- 
rael their neighbour was in.afflittion,to whom becaufethey would 
gine no fhadow tior comfort,they are now left comforties, d The 
Afyriaus thall opprefle the Iſtraelites, but fora while, - 

repent whenthe 
Lord called thé, 

Damalcus ts takenaway frambetuga 13.1. : 
citie,for ft halbe a ruinous beapen ©. <> ob’ The chiefecix- 

2 The cities o£ «Aroer hall be foꝛſaken: tie ofsyria. ~ > 
thep hall be forthe flocks: for they ſhalllie c Tewas aceuns ° 
there,and none fhalt make them afraid. trey of Spriajby - 

3 The munition alfo Hall ceale from the river Arnon. 
- §GEphiaim, and the-kingdome fram Dae d Ir feemeth that: 
maſcus, and the remuant of Aram fyall the Prophet 
bee as the e glory of the childzen of Iſrael, would comfore - 

f the Church, :n- 
; declaring the deftruction'of theferwokingsof Syria &Tiaelswhen | 
as they had confpired the overthrow of Judah. e- The ten wibes 
eras in their multitude, & alliance with other nations : therefore 
¢faiththatthey (halbe brought —— fe Sytians alſo⸗ 

aith 

5 elk aburden of > Damaſcus. Behold, a Reade Chaps 7 



- After trouble,ioy. 

' Meaning,ofthe 
cen tribes, which 
boafted them- 
5* of —* 
nobility, proſpe⸗ 
—— — 
and movlertude. 
g Astheabun- 
dance of come 
doth not feate 
the harueft men 
that fhould cut ic 
downe: nomore 
thall the multi- 
“tude of Lfrael 
make the ene- 
mits to thrinke, 
whom God fhall 
appoint to de- 
roy them, 

h Which valley 
wasplentifall 
and fertile. 
i Becaule God 
wosld haue his 
“couenant ftable, 
he promifethto 
referue fome of 
this people,and 
to bring them 
“to repentance, - 
“k Hetheweth: 
that Geds corte- 
Gions ever bring 
forth {ome fruit, 
and caufe histo 
turne from their 
ſinnes and to 
humble them· 
ſelues to him. 
lAs the Canaa- 
nites left their 
cities when God 
did place the H- 
raelices there,fo 
the cities of If. 
rael fhalino 
more beableto 
defend their in- 
habitants,then 
bothes,when 
God Mallſend 
the enemie to 

faith the Lord of Holts. 
4 And inchac day the glory of Jaakob 

ſhallbe impoueriſhed, and the fatnefle of bis 
fleſh halbe made leane..¥ 

§ And it halbeas whenthe haruck man 
gathereth the 8 corue, and reapeth the eares 
with his arme, and he fall be as he that ga- 
thereth the cares in the vailey of b Repha · 
tit. P 

6 Petagathering of grapes Mall ibe left 
in it as the faking of an Oliue tree, two or 
three berries are tH the toppe of the vtmoſt 
boughes, and fonre or fine tn the high bran· 
ee ee fruit thercof, faith the Lord God 
of Ilrael. 
7 &et that Day fhatl aman looke to his 

kMDaker,and bis eyes Mall loke to the oly 
one of Iſtael. 

8 ATnd hehall not looke tothe altars, the 
wozkes of his owne hands, neither thall hee 
looke to thole things which his owne fingers 
haue madbe,as groues and images. 

9 Gn that Dap thall the cities of their 
ftrength beas the forſakiug of boughes aud 
bianches, which ‘chev aia fozlake,becaute of 
the chilozenof Ilracl, and therethall be de⸗ 
folation. 

10 Becaule thou hatt forgotten the God 
of thy faluation and haſt not remembzed the 
God of chy itecugeh, therefere halt thouke 
—— plants, t ſhalt graffe Trange™ vine 
ranches. 
11 Ju the day ſhalt thou make the plant 

to grow, and in the morning ſhalt thou make 
thÿſeede to flouriſh: bur the harueſt chall be 
gone in the Day» ofpoffeffion, and there thall 
be Delperatefozrow. — 

I2 °A, the multitude of many people, 
they Hall make a found like the nople of 
the fea : fo2 the nople of the people hall 
make a found like the nople of many wa: 
ters. i 

12 The people Hallmake a foundlike the 
noyle ef many waters, but God fhall rp rebuke 
them,and they hall flee farre off, and tyalibe 
chakvasthe chatteof tie mountainesibefore 
the wind, and asarowling thing before the 
whirlewind. 

14 And loe, in the euening there is trove 
ble:ut before the morning it is gone. This 
ts the poption ofthem that ſpoyſe vs, and the 

lot of them that rob vs. 

plaguethem. m Which are extellén:, and frought out of other 

Iſaiah. 

cobntreys. n Asthe Lord threatneth the wicked in. hisLaw, Le- 
nit.26.16. o The Prophet lamenteth, confidering the-horrible 
ploguethct was prepared againſt Ifrael by the Aflyrians , which 
were infinitein sumber,andgatheredofmany nations, p He ad- 

- deththis for the confolation of the faithful which were in Ifrael. 
q Hecompareth the enemies,che Affyrians,to atempeft, which ri- 
fechouer night,and inthe morning as gone, 

CHAP. XVIII. 
i Ofthe enemies ofthe Church, 7 and ofthe ve- 

cation of the Gentiles. 

2 Hemeaneth ¥,theatheland chadowing with wings 
thar part of Be’ which is beyond the riuers of Ethiopia. 
thiopiaywhich — °2 Dending ambafladours by the Gea, 

«lieth toward the . 
Sea, whieh was fo ful! of thips,thar the ſayles (which he compareth 
to wings)feen ed to fhadow the Sea, 

Thedeftruction of Egypt. 
euen in vellels ofb rerdes pon the waters, bWhich in thoſe 
faying,< Soe yc ſwift meſſengers, to a nation countries were 
that isſcattered abꝛoad and ſpoyled, vnto a great: inſomuch 
terrible “people from their beginning euen as chey made 
hitherto; a nation by little elictle cuen tro⸗ thips of chem for 
Den vnder foot, whole land the < floodes have fwifinefle 
{popleD. ‘ c This may bee 
3 All yetheinhabttants ofthe wold ¢ caken tharthey 

Dwellers inthe carth, fall fee when! ye let: ſent other to cõ· 
tethupa fignein the mountaines, and when forethe tewes:8c 
He blowetl che trumpe,ye Hail heare. to promife them 
4 Foꝛ ſo the Loꝛd ſaid vnto me, F will help againfttheir 

e reſt, and be hold in mptabernacle, as* the enemies, & ſo che 
heat drying vp the caine, aed as a cloude of Lord did threa- 
Deaw t the heat of haruett. ten co take aw2y 

§ Sz afozethe harueſt, when the floure cheir Rrengeh: 
is finiſhed, and toe frutte is riping in fhe that che lewrs 
floure,then be hall cut Downe the baanches Moald not truſt 
with hokes, and fhall taks awap,and cut off chereinior thar 
theboughes. they did ſolicite 
6 — chall be left together vnto the che Egyptians, 

foules of the mountatnes, aid tore beaſts and promiled 
Of the earth: forthe foule fall lummet vpon them aid co goe 
it, and tuery bealt of the earth ſhall wiñter againit ludab, 
vpon it. a To wie,the 
7 Atthattime hata* prelent be bꝛought tewes, who be- 

ynto the Lore of holies, Ca people that ts caule of Gods 
{cattered abzoad,and {poyled, and of a terci plagues made all 
ble people from their beginniug bitherte , a other nations a- 
nation bylitticand little cuen troden vnder fraidof the like, 
foote whoſe land the rtuers haue ſpoyled) to as Godthreat · 
the place of the Name of che Lord of bots, ned Deut.ꝛ 8.27, 
euen the mount Zion. e Meaning,the 

Aflyrians, as 
Chap.8.7. f Whenthe Lord prepareth to fight againft the Ethi- 
opiars. g “I wilftay awhile from punifhing wicked. h Which 
two feafonsare molt profitable for the riping of fruires: whereby 
he meaneth, thathe will feeme to fauour them and giuethem abun- 
dance for atime, but he will fuddenly cut them off. i. Nor onely 
men (hall contemne them, but the bruit beafts. k Meaning,that 
God willpitiehis Church, and receiuethat liceleremnant asan ofe 
fering varo himfelfe, 

Gra: Piri Ke j 
1 The delineranceof the Egyptiansiby the Aſſy- 

rians. 08 Of their conmerfion to the Lord, 

T He? burden of Egypt. Behold, the Le:d-a Reade Chap, 
brtdeth vpon a ſwift cloude, and fhall 139. 

come into Esypt, andthe idoles of Egypt b Becavlethe E- 
fhall bee mooucd at his peclence, and the gyprians trufted 
heart of Egypt hall melt in the middes of inthe detence of 
cr. _ _ their counery,in 
2 QndF willlet the Egyptians againſt chemultinudeof 

the Egyptians: fo ancrp one thall «fight a · cheiridoles,and 
gaint his bꝛother, and euery oncagaintt bis inthe valiantnes 
neighbour, citie againſt citic, and kingdome of their men,che 
againſt kingDdeme. | Lord fheweth 

3 And the -(piritofCappe Hall faile in chat he wilcome 
the middes of her, and J will deltroy their ouer all their 
counſell, and thep ſhall ſeeke at the ivoles, munitionsina 
auD.atthefogcerers, and at them that haue fwilt cloude,and 
fpirits of Dtuination, and atthe ſothſayers. that their idoles 

4. AndZ will deltucr the Egypttans in Malltremble at 
tothe band of crucil lozns, and a mightie his comming, 
king Mal rule ouer them, ſaith the Loꝛd Ged and char mens 
of hoſts. hearts thal faine. 

, c. Asheecanfed 
the Ammonites,Moabites,and Idumeans to kill ene another, when 
they came to deltroy thefC hurch of God, 2. Chron.30/23.& Chap, 
49.26. d Meaning,theirpolicie and wifedome.. | 

§ Then 



Againft Godahi earthly helpes faile. 
e He theweth § Then the watersof the tea Hatt « fatle, 
chacthefea & Ni- and Che riuer Hak be dried vp and waſted 
Jus their greatri- © Aud the tiuer (hali goe farre away: 
uer, wherby they She tluces of Defence hall bec empticd and 
chought them- Deicd wp ; the reedes and flags Mall be cuc 
felu-smoft fure, DOWNE- pet ee 
fhouldnorbee 7 ve gentle in the river and atthe s head 
ablecodeend Of the riers, andall thar groweth bp the ri⸗ 
them from his Ly ſhall wither and be Osten away, and be 
anger,butthac NONI. aoe i 
— fend 8 The hers ait Hall * mourne, and all 
the Affyrians thep that cat angie iva the rer, thall las 
amongthem,  !Nent, and theythat (prev chet ict vpon the 
that Gould) - Waters, fhalbe weakeren. ; 
keepe them Vite Jorcoure , they that marke in flare of 
der asflaves, diuers lorts, chall be confer eB, and they 
£ ForNilusran tbat weauencts. 
ineothefea by 10 Foz their nets Hall bee osokeu, and 
feuen Rreames, J they that make poyds, hall bee heauie in 
as though the The 
were ——— ik Surely che vrinces of! Foan are fooles: 
riuers. the conniil of the wice coitnitilecs of [Ova 
g TheEbrew fan) és become foolth : how iar Yee writ 
word is mouth, Wharaoh, Kain tbe foane of fhe wiſe? Jam 

whereby they che fonneot the ancient kings ¢ 
meane § fprisg, 

citte Vpon Ni- 
lus, 

-. kk Henoteth the 
“flatrerers of Pha- 
raoh: whoper- 

‘ fwaded the king 
that he was wile 
and noble,and 
thar his houfe 

» was moft anci⸗ 
ent,and ſo hee 

“flattered him@elfe, faying , Lam wife. 

12 Where are now thy mite men, that 
out of the which thty may tell thee, o2 map kuow what the 
the watercum- Lozdof poites hath determined again E⸗ 
ethascurot2  sgyvty , 
niouth, 13 The Heinces of Foan are betont 
h TheScrip- focles: the Peinces of ' faophare dectiued, 
turesvietode- they haue DecetucD Egypt,xven the vcorners 
feribethede-  Sfthetribesthcrcof. 
ſtructioa of a A ‘She Lozd hath mingled among them 
countrey byta- Che (pirtt “of errozs ¢ and they have cauled 
kingaway of  G@gpptcoerre incucrp worke thereof, asa 
thecommodi- drunken man errethin his voit, 
ties therenf,2s 15 Netther thall there bee any worke in 
by vines Aem, Egvÿpt, whichthe head may Doe, nor the 

» fith,andduch — branch nog the ruth. 
other things, 16 Ju that Day hall Egypt be tke veto 
wherebycoun- ‘wonten: for (t fhallbee atrata and feare bes 
treysareenri- caulſe ofthe moouiug of the hand ofthe Loꝛd 
ched, of bots, which he hakech ouet it. 
i Called alfo 17 And the land of Judah Hall be a feare 
Tanesafamous P ditto Egypt: cary one thatmaketh mien: 

tion of it, Hall be aftaib theteat, becauſe of 
the counfellof the Lord okboſtes, which hee 
bath determinedepon it. 

18 Inthat nay thallfiue cities in the lan’ 
of Gaypt 4 fpcake the language of Gang 
an, and tall * ocare by the Logo of pets: 
one (hall bee called the citie of deſtrut⸗ 
tion. 

Ig Inthat Day hall the altar of the Lord 
bee tn the midses of the land of Capper, 

1 -Or Memphis, others A- 
‘lexandria,and nowcalledthe great Caira. m The principal! vp- 
holders thereof.-aretha chic felt caufe of their deftruGion. n For 

the {pirit of wifedome; ke hath made them drunke and giddie with 

Chap. xx.xxj, 

the {pirit of errour. ~o “Neither the great northe {mal!, che trong 
nor the weake, "p *Confidering that through their occafion the 
Jewes made not God theirdefence, bur puttheiretuft in them, and 

__ “were therefore nowpunithad, they thall feare leſt thé likelight vp- 
onchem.':q Shall make one confeflion of faith withthe people 
“of God: by the fpeach of Canaan, meaning the language wherein 
‘God wasthenferued, x Shall renounce their fuperiticions, and 
proteft co ferue'Godarighr, “f Meaning, of Gxecities fiue fhould 
‘ferue God, aud the fixe remaine in their Wickednefle, and fo of the 
“fixe part, there fhould be but one loſt. 1 — 

Iſaiah goeth naked. 265 

ot a pillar iby the border thereof Yutothee There thall be 
20. euident for: 
20 And it halve for a figne and for a wit⸗ and — — 

nefle vnto the Lord of boſtes in the lan’ of Gods religion is 
Esypt: forthe ſhall criewnto the Lord, be- there : which 
calc of the oppreſſours, and hee Mall (ond maner of (peach 
them “a Dautour and a great man, and fyal is taken of the 
Delfuer thems. Patriarks and 

21 And the Lozd Ball be knowen of the ancien crimes, 
Egyptians, andthe Egyptians hall know when God had 
the Loed in that Dap, an Doc Aacrifice and nor as yerap.. 
oblation, and (hall vowe vowels vnto the pointed the 
Lo2d,and perforzme thm, — place,and fulf 
22 So the Lord thal mite Egypt, be (hall maner how he 

finite and healett : for be Walleetiurne vnto would be wore 
the Lord, and he Hall be entreatet of them, thipped, 
and fall heale thei. 
23 In that day hall there be u pach {si cha: chis prophe. 

Y Egypt to Aſchur, and Ale Hall come ine cie thovid be ace 
to Cappt,and Egypt nto Aſſhur: fo the E⸗ complithed in 
‘gppitans ball wo2thip with Alipur. thetime of 

24 Jn that dap Yall Iſrael bee thethird Chritt. 
with Loop ann Afihur, even a bleſſiug in x By theſe cere. 
the mids of the land. mouics he com⸗ 

2§ Jfoz the LozB of holtes Mall bleh? e prehendeth the 
faping Bleſſed bee mp people Egypt and (dirieia.! Goes | 
Afivur, the worke of mine hands, and Iſracl vnder bis. 
sane tubesitance. y By tele tuo 

nations whick 
were then chiefe enenves © ° the Church, hee theweth that che Gen- 
silee and the Iewes fhouid beioyned together in one faith and ree 
gion,and fhould be all one fold vnder, Chrift their fhepbeard, 

CHAP, XX. ; 
2 Vhethreeyecres eaptiuity of Egypt and Ethiopia 

deferved by theshreeyeeres going naked of Iſaiab. 
12 the peere that * Tartan came to > Afh> a Vho was a 
Dod, when Bargon king of Aſdrut ſrůt capraine of Sa- 

Bie) or had fought againit Aſhdod, and neherib,2 King, 
a ent , , 18.) * 

2 Gtchelametimefpake the Lerd bythe b ‘A cifeo! the 
hand of Ftaiah the ſonne of Amos, faving, Philifins. 
oc, ¢ teal the 4 fackcloth fram thy lopnes, ¢ The Ebrewee 
and put off chy Mooe from thy foot. And be wrice thar Sane- 
Did lo,walking takedD,and barcfeot. herib was fo 
3 And the Lord (ard, Like as myſeruant calted. 

Iſaiah hath walked naked, ana barefoote d Which figni- 
‘thee peeres - 25 Afigneana wonder vpon E⸗ fieth thar the 
gpypt ans Cedptopia,— Prophet did la- 
4 So hai rye king of Afihue takeaway ment the mife- 

the captiretpot Tapp, and the captiuity of rie chat he faw 
Ethiopig deck potg men and old men, nae prepared before 
ked and barcfoor, with their buttocks vnco the chree yeeres, 
qered,to ty: ame of Egypt. that hee went 
Andtx ſoall keate, and bee afhamed ‘naked and bare. 
of ¢E€thiop.: cher expectation, andof E⸗ footed, 
aypefcheirgioy. = —— ; e In whofeayde 

6 Then thall rhe tihabitant of this ¢ ple chey crufted. 
fay in that Day, Behold, luch is our expecta⸗ ¶ Of whom they 
tion, whit her we fied fo2 help tobe deliuered boaſted and glo- 
fromtbe king of Aſſhur, atid bow thalliwe ried. 
be peliucred ? “g Meaning, 

Tudea,which 
‘vas compafled abour with their enemiesyasan yle with waters, 

“CHAP, XX - 
t Of tha deſtyuction of Babylon bythe Persians : — 

and Medes. 34 Thernineof Fdumea, 13 and f a Orithe ſea fide 

Arabia, _ —* bet weene ludea 
T He durden of *the delert Sea, As the & Caldeawas'a 
2 whtriewindes in he Houth vſe to wildernes,wher- 

pale from the wilnetnefle , fo Mall ‘it by be meanerh 
LI b come’ Caldea, 

u Thisdeclareth > * 



The fall of Babylon. 

b Thatis,the ra- 
ine of Babylon 
by the Medes 
and Perfians. 
c The Aflyriaas 
aud Caldeans, 
which hd de- 
ftroved other 
nations, (hall be 
ouercome of the 
Medes and i’erti- 
ans:audthishe 
prophefied an 
hundreth yeere 
before it came 
to paffe. 
d By Elam he 
meaneth the 
Perfians. 
e Becaufe they 
fhall finde no 
fucconr,they 
fhall mown: no 
more,or,1 haue 
caufed them co 
ceafe mourning, 
whom Babylozi 
had afth:éted. 
f {histhe Pro- 
phet fpeakerh in 
the perfon of the 
Babylonians, 
g He prophe(i- 
eth the death of 
Belfhazzar,as 
Dan 5. 30. vho 
ia the middes of: 
his pleatures was 
deftroyed, 
h Whiles they 
are eating and 
drinking they 

fhalbe comman- 
ded to runne to 
their weapons. 
i Towit, inavi- 
fion by the fpirit 
of prophecis. 
k Meaning, 
charets of men 

* of warre ando- 
thers that caried 

- the bageage, 
1 Meaning Da- 
tius which ouer- 
came Bubylon. 

m The watch- 
man whom 
Haiah fet vp, 

b come from the hozrible land. 
2 grieubus difion was fhetved vnto 

nie, Whe ¢ cranfgreffour ogainkt atran(grel> 

fur, andthe Deltroper again’t a Deliroper. 
Hoe vp* Elam,beliege Mevia: J haue cau⸗ 
fea all the mourning *chereoftoceale. 

3 SCherefore awe my! lopnes filled with 

Vfaiah. Feaftmeg for fafting. 

ftrong atchers of the fonnes of « Kedar fall x Which was 
bee few : for the Lozd God of Ilrael bat che name ofa 
ſpoken it. people of Ara- 

bia: and by the 
horrible deftru€tion of all thefe nations , he teacheih the Iewes that 
there is no place for refuge or to efcape Gods wrath , but onely to 
remaine in his Church,and to liue in his feare. 

forrewe ; forxrowes hauc taken meas thefo2e - 

owes of a woman that rrauailech : J was 
bowed Downe Wien F heard it; and J was 
qinafen when J fawit. 

4. Mine heart fatlen : kearelulnelle troue 
Died me the night gof my plealures hath be 

turned into feare vnto me. : 
5 Wuepare thoucvecable: watchin the 

watch tow2e:cat,ozinke ; * avile, pepeinces, 
anopnt the lhield. / f 

6 Forthus hath the‘ Lo2d laid bntoime, 

Goe, let a watchman te tell what he (cet. 
7 And bee law a charct with two hozle- 

men: *acharet of an afte, anda charet of a 
camel and be hearkened, and tooke diligent 
heede. 
8And hee cried, Allyvon: my Lord, J 

ſtand continually vpon the watch towze in 

the day time, and Jam ſet in my watch euce 
ry night: 
9 And behold, this mans charet commeth 

with two Horiemen, And he™ aaſwered and 
faid, “Babelis fallen; it ts fatlen,and all the 
images of. her gods bath he broktn vuto toe 
ground. 

10 D "ny thefhing, and the *corne vf 
my flooze. That which 7 haue beard of the 
Lord of holtes, theGodet Ilrael, bane J 
fyewed vnto pou. 

EL € She burthenof °Dumah. He cal: 
leth vnto mee out of e Scitr Watchman, 
what was in the night? Ciatchman, what 
was tn the night? 

12 Che watchman laid, The imozning 
commeth, and allo the night. Jie pe willalke, 
enquire : reeturne and come. 3 

13 The burden againſt Arabia. In the 
forrett of Arabia fyall pe tarte all night, euen 
inthe wayes of Dedanim. 

14 D tnbabitants of the land of Tema, 
bring Footy ‘ water to meet the thirltic, and 

prcnent bin that fleerh with bis bread. 
15 sor tivey flee from thedzawenlwozds, 

even from the drawen ſword, 
bent bowe, and from the griuoulnelſe of 

warre. 
16 Forthns hath the Lo2d fatd vnto me, 

Pet apeere ‘according to the yeeres of an 
ohireling, andallthe glozyot Kedar thall 
faile. 

17 And the reduc of the number of the 

told: him,who came toward Babylon, ard the Angel declared that 

and from the. 

iz fhould be deftroyed: allthis wasdorein avifion. Zevem.s 1.8, 

renel,t 4.8  M-aning,Babylou. 4 Ebr a ſonne. 6 Which was 

acitie of the Ithmaelites, 2nd was fo named of Dumsh, Genel. 25, 

14. p Amiountaineot theldumeans, q Hee cefcribeth the 

ynquietneffe of the people of Dumah , who were night and day in 

feave of their enemies , and euer1anne to and fro to enquire newes. 

5 FPorfeare, the Arabians fhall flee into the woods, and heeap- 

pointeth what way they fhailtake { Signifying that for feare 

they thall not tarie to eate nor drinke, t Heappointethxhem re- 

fpit for one yeere onely, & shen they fhould bedettroicd. u Reade 

Chap.16,8 ¢ 

CHAP. XXII. 
1 Hee prophefiech of she destruttion of leru(alems 

by Nebuchad-nezzar. 1§ A threatning against 
Shebna, 20 To whoft effice Eliakim u preferred, 

T 1) © burden of the 2 valley of vifion. 
Ahat >atleth the nowthat thou art 

wholly gone vp Unto the houle tops 2 
2 Thou that art full of nople, a citie ful 

of bautt, atoyous city: thy flaine men fhall 
not be flatne * with fwo2d, noz die in battell. 

2 All thy princes ſhall fice together from 
the bow ; they ſhall be <bound: allthat Rall 
bee found in the» fhail be bound together, 
which hane fled from! farre. wayes there 

4 Therefore laid I, Turne away from whom they a 
ince: J williweepe s bitterly: labour not to med Seers. 
comfozt me for the Deitruction of the daugh b He fpesketh 
ter of mp people. to lerufalem 
§ Foꝛit ia a Day of trouble, and ofruine, wh: fe inhabi- 

and of perplerttic by the Loꝛd God of holts canes were fled 
in the valley of vifton, bacaking Downe yp rothehoufe 
the Cities anda 4 crping vnto the mounts rops for feare 
taines. of their ene- 
6 (And Elam ! bare the quiucr in 4 mies, 

mans charet with horſemen, and Bir vnco⸗ ¢ Which watt 
uered the field, wont to be full 
7 And thy chtefe valleys were lull ok cha of people and 

rets,and the hoztemen {ec themſelues in aray ardioy. 
again thegate. d But for hun. 

8 And bee dilcoucred the * coucring of per, 
Judah: andthou diddeſt looke in that Day e Andled into 
tothearmourofthehouteofthe foarett. —caprivitie. 

9 And ye haue lene 'the breaches of the ¶ Which haue 
citteofDantd; fo2 ay were many, AND pee fled from other 
gathered the waters of the lower poole. placesto Ierus 

10 Gnd pe numbzed the houles ™ of Jeru⸗ falem for fuce 
falem, and the bene haue pe bꝛoken Downe cour, 
tofortifiethemall, - 3 gf He theweth 

IL Andhanealfo made adttch betweine wharis the due- 
the two walles, for "the waters ef the olde tie of the god- 
poole, and haue not looked vnto the maker ly,when Gods 
thereof, ncither had refpect vnto htm that plagues hang o- 
fozined tt of old. ‘ uer the Church, 

12 And ia that Day did the Loꝛd God of and {pecially of 
hoſtes call vnto weeping anD mourning, the Minifters, 
and to baldneſſe, and girding with facke> Ierem. 1. 
cloth, h Thatis,the 

13 And behold, foy and gladneffe, flay thout of the eney 
fig orcn and killing Meepe,cating,fle(b,and mics whom God 

peer _, .. had appointed to 
deſtroy thecitie, i Hee puttehthem in mind how God deluered 
them once from Saneherib, who brought the Pesfiens and Cyreni- 
ans wthhin, that th y might by returning to God, auoyde that 
great plague which they fhould elfe fuft-r by Nebuchad-nezzar. 
k Thefecret p ace where the armour was: to wit, in the houfe of 

the forreft,1 King 7.2. 1 Ye fostifiedthe ruinous places, which 
were pep! Ged intime of peace; meaning , the wholecity andthe 
city of Dautd, which was withinthe compaffe of sheother m Ei- 

ther to pull downe fuch as might hurt, or ¢lfeto know what men 
they were — ne promde: if neede fhould be,of wae 
ter. 0 To GodthatmadeIcrufalem; thatis,shey trufled 
thefe worlily meanes thenin God, Seog BWIA OEE 

. inking 

a Meaning, Ia- 
dea, which was 
compaffed 2bout 
with mountains, 
and was called 
the valley of vitie 
ons,becaufe of 
the Prophets 
which were al< 



Shebnathreatned.Eliakim preferred. Chap, xxiij 
p Inftead of 
Fepentance ye 
were ioyfull and 
made great 
Cheare , conteme 
ning the admo- 
fitiones of the 
Proph:ts,faying 
Let vs eateand 
drinke:for our 
Propkets fay, 
thar we fhall die 
to morrow. 

q Becaufe the 
Rbrewe word, 
doeth alfo fig- 
nifie one that 
doth nourith 
andcherith, 
there are of the 
Jeatned that 
thinke, that chis 
wicked man did 
nourith fecret 
friendfhip with 
the Affyrians 
and Egyptians, 
to betray the 
Church,a rdto 
prouide for him- 
felfe againft ail 
dangers:in 
the meane ſea⸗ 
fon he packe 
craftily, and gat 
ofthe belt off 
ces into his hand 
voderHezekiah, 
euer aſpiring 
to the high- 
eſt 
rs Meaning, tha: 
be was a ſtran⸗ 
ger and came vp 
of nothing. 
{ Whereas he 
thought to make 
his nameimmorz 
tall by hisfa- 
mous fepulchre, 

drinking wine, reating and drinkling: for to 
niozrow we fall Die, 
14 And it was Declared in the eares of 

the Lord of holtes, Surely thts iniquitte 
fhall not be pursed from pou,titl ye die, faith 
the Lora God ot hottes. 
1s Qhuslaith rhe Lord God of hottes, 

Goe get thee to that a trealurcr, to Shebna, 
fhe fewardeofthe houle,aud fay, 
16 (Ghat hatt chou todo herezand whom 

hak thout heere? that thou wouldeſt heere 
hewe thee outa lepulchze, as hee chat hew- 
eth out bis (epulchacin an bigh place,o2 that 
granety an babttation © for himſelte in a 
rocke? 
17 Behold, the Lorn will carry thee away 

With a great captinicicand will ſurely couer 
ee. 
18 He will ſarely roll and turne thee like 

a ball in a largt countrey: there ſhalt thou 
Die, and there the charets of thy glory thalte 
the' ſhame of the Lords houte. 
19 And Z will dine thee frum thy ftattorr, 

and out of thy Dwelling will be Deitrop thee. 
20 Andin chat dap will J call mp fer- 

nance Eliakim the fonne of Hilkiah, 
21 And with thy garments will J cluthe 

Him, aud with toy girdle will J ftrengthen 
hime: thppower affo will Jcommit into bis 
hand, and he fhall be a father of the inha⸗ 
5 of Jeruſalem, and of the boule of 
Uday. ¢ 
22 And the*key ofthe houſe of Dania 

Will TF lay vpon his houlder ; (o he hal open 
and no man thall Hut: and be all Gut and 
uo man hall open. : ; 

23 And J will fatter him asa vnaile in a 
fure place, & be thall be fo2 the throne of glo· 
tie to his fathers houſe. ‘ 

24. And they Hallhang vpon himalithe 
Glozy of bis fathers Houle, euen of the ne- 
phewes and pottcriticzall ſmall veſſels from 
the veſſels of the cups, cuen to all theinitrus 
ments ofmuficke. 
25 Inthat Dap lath the Lod of hoſtes, 

hhailthe * naile, that is faſtened inthe fure 
place, Depart. and ſhall bee broken, and fall 
and the burden that was vpon it, halbe cus 
off ; for the Loꝛd hathſpohßtnit 

he diedmoft miferably among-the Affyrians. t Signifying, that 
whatloeuer dignitie the wicked attaine vnto, atlength it will 
turne to the fhame of thofe Princes, by whom they are preferred, 
u To be lteward againe,out of the which office hee had bene fut 
by thecraft ofShebna. x I willaommit vnto him the full charge 
and gouernment of the kings houſe. y I wiileftablifh him and 
confirme him in his office: othis praif,read Ezra, 9 9. 7 Mea- 
ning,that both fmaband great that thal come of Eliakim,{hal haue 
praife and glory by his faithfull officer. a He meaner Shebna, 
who in mans iu gement fhould neuer haue fallen, 

CHAP. XXIII. 

1 Aprophecie again Tyrns. 17 A promife that 
it [balbereftored. 

a Read Chap. "Te aes of Cyrus. Howwle, pe hips 
1341. of Garhhith:fo2 ‘it ts deſtroyed,ſo that 
b Ye of Cilicia, therets none houles none Mall come from 
that come tht- 
ther for merchandife, ¢ Tyrusisdeftroyed by Nebuchad nezzar, 

a a 

A prophecie againft Tyrus. 266 
the land of 4 Chittim; itis « reuealed vnto 
them. 

2 Bee ttill,ve that dwell in the ples + the 
merchants of {Don, and fuch as pale once 
the fca,haue f replenttyen thee. 

3 Shes lee of Milusgrowing by the a 
bindance of waters, & the barnett of the rt» 
uer was her reueneuẽs, and (he was a mart of 
the nattons, 
4 Beathamed thou zidon: for the fea 

Hath ſpoken euen the rength of the fea, fay 
iug· Jhaue not ‘trauelicd nozbeought forth 
chilozen,neithernourifged pong MEN, Ror 
broucht vp virgins. 
§ Chen the tame commeth to the Egyp⸗ 

ttans they atthe * fozy concerniag the ru: 
a oR au I @aewhish: howl 

oe vou oduer to Tarſhiſh: howle, ree 
that Dwell in the ples. R 

7 Js not thts that pour gloztons citie her 
antiquttieisof anctcnt dayes: her owne feet 
fail leade her a farce off to be a fotourner. 

8 Aho hath decreed thisagaint Tyrus 
(that ™ crowneth men) whole merchants are 
erence bale chapmen are the nobles of the 

o 
9 The Lord of bolts hath decreed this, to 

ſtatne the pride of al glorp,eto bring te cons 
tempt all them that be glozions in the earth, 

10 Palle thorow thy land like a flav, to 
the" Daughter of Tarhhiſh: there is no moze 
ſtrength. 

II Me ſtretched out bis hand vpon the 
fea: hee Hooke the kingdomes: the Love 
hath giuen a commaundement concerning 
the place of merchandile, to deltroy the 
power thereof. . 

12 And helatd, Thonithalt no moze re- 
fopce,when thou art oppzcfled: ° D virgin 
P Daughter ofFtDon,rile vp, goe oner vñto 
Chittim, yet there thon halt haueno ect. 

13 Behold theland of the Caldeans: this 
was ta peoples Atihur foundedit bp their 
habitants of the wilderneſſe: they ice vp the 
towers therof: they raiſed the palaces there: 
ef,and be brought it to ruine. 

{4 Vowle, yee hips of Tarſhiſh for pour 
‘ frengthis Deltropen, 
15 And inthat day hall Tyrus be forgot 

fenicuentic yeeres ( accoꝛding to the yeeres 
ofoneking)at the enBe of ¢ fenentic veres, 
Hall Cyrus “fing as an harlot. 
16 Gakeanharpriand goe about the citr: 

(thou harlot that batt bin forgotten) *make 
tweet inclody ting mo fongs that thou map. 

d By Chittim 
they ine ant all 
the yles & coun- 
tries Weftward 
fiom Paleftina. 
e All men know 
of this deſtruct õ 
f Haue haunted 
thee,andenri- 
ched chee. 
g Meaning,the 
corne of Epypr, 
which was fed 
by the ouetflowe © 
irg of Nilus. 
h That is, Tyrus 
which was the 
chiefe port of 
the fea, 
i Ihaueno peo. 
ple left in me, & 
am as a barren 
woman that ne- 
uer had child. 
k Becaute thefe 
two countreys 

were joynedin 
league together, 
1 Tyrus willeth 
other merchants 
to goto Cilicia, 
andto come no 
more there. 
m Who makerh 
her merchantg 
tike princes, 
n Thy ftrengeh 
will no morse 
ferue thee,there- 
fore Ace to other 
countreysfor | 
fuccour 
o For Tytus was 
neuer touched 
nor afflicted be⸗ 
fore. 
p Becaufe Tyrus 
wasbuileby 
them of Zidon. 
q The Caldeans 
which dwelrin 
tents inthe wil< 
derneffe, were 
gathered by the 
Affyrians into 
elties, 
t The people of 
the Caldeans 

elt bercimeribzcd. 
17 Andat the eud ok fenenty peeres Hall 

the Lord vit Tyrus, and the Hall returne 
tobery wages,and Mall commit foꝛnication deftroied the AL 

fyrianszwhere- 
bythe Prophet meaneth, that feeing the Caldeans were ableto a- 
wercome the Affyrians, which werefo great anation, much more 
fhallthefetwo nations of . aldea and Affyriabe ableto overthrow 
Tyrus. ſ Thats, Tyrus, by whomyeate enriched, t Fyrusthall 
lie deftroyedfeuentie yecres, which he calleth the reigne of one 
King,oramansage. t Shall vfe all craft and fubtiltietoentife 
men aga ne to her. x Shethill iabourby all meanes to recouer 
her firlt credit,as an harlot, when fheis long forgotten, {cekerh by 
all meanes co entertaine herlouers. y Though fhee hath beene cha: 
ftifed of the Lord, yet the thall returnetoher old wicked practifes, 
and for gaine fha!] giue her felfe to ail mens Juftslike an barin’. 

2 with. 



A curfe for fines. 
with all the kingdomes of the earch, chat are 
in the worlde 

z He theweth IL Det heroccupping andher wages fal 
tharGodyerby bez holy unto the Lozd:it hall not be Laid vp 
the preaching of nor keptin ftoze, but her marchandile Mall 
theGofpel will befor tyem that dwel before the Lord. to cat 
cail Tyrus tore- fufficiently,and fo haue Durable clothing. 
pentance, and é 
turne her heart from avarice and filthy gaine, vnto the true wor- 
fhipping of God and liberalitie toward his Saints, 

j CHAP, XXIIII. 
A prophesic of the curfe of Ged for the finnes ofthe 

people, 13 A remnant referucd {hal prasfe the Lord. 

= Th h Chold,the Lord maketh the + earth emp- 
bed eae Bree, ant he maketh it wate: hoe curnech 
oftharwhich tt vpſide Bowne, and{caltercth abgoad che 
hathbenethreat- inhaͤbitants thereof. — : : 
nedtothelewes 2 Andrherethalbelike people, liketprieſt, 
andother nari. 1D (tke ſecuant, [tke matter, like matde, like 
ons, from the 13 miltrelſe, like buger, like Celier, like tender, 
Chapter,and lisze borrower, like giuer, luke taker to vlu⸗ 
hereforebythe FP. r 
— ——— 3 The tarth ſhalbe cleane emptied, anv 
thofe lands, ———— tor che Lord hath ſpoken 
which wereb:- this word. 
rae naned. ? 4 The carth lamenteth ¢ fadeth away; 
b Becaulerhis the wozlotsfeebled and decayed: the proud 
wisanameof  Peopleoftheearth are weakened. 
dignitic,ic was The earth < allo deeeiueth, becauſe of 
aitoapplyedto theinbabitants thereof: for they trantgrel> 
them which were {00 the lawes:thep changed the ordinances, 
notofArons — and brake the encrlatting coucnant. 
fanilie, &fofig. 6 Wherfore kath the ‘curl deuoured the 
nifieth alloaman tarth, and the inhabitants thereofare defo» 
of dignity, as 2, late. Cherekore the inhabitants. of the land 
Sam 8.18.&. a0, Ate‘bucned vp, and few men ate left. 
a5.s.chron,18 7. The wine faileth, the vine hath no 
17.and by thefe Might; all chat wereok merry heart, Boe 
words,the Pro- moutue. i 
phet fignifieth 8 The mitth of tabsets ccalech:the noiſe 
anhorrible con- Of them that reioyee, endeth: the toy of the 
fufion,where harpecealeth. ' i cay geal Ad 
there thallbee 9 hep thallnetDzinke wine with mirth: 
neither retigion, ftrexg drinke Mall be Ditcer to them chat 

-ofdersnorpolicy, Deinkcit. 
Hof. 4 9. 10 Checttie of vanity ishzoken Down: 
¢ Thatisrende- tuery houſt is hut vp, that no man may 
reth not her truic come tt. 
for the finneof } 
the peophe, ftrectes; allfopisdarkencd: the smirth of 
whom the earth the worldis gone away. 
deceiued oftheir 12 Jntheciticisictt velolation, andthe. 
nouriture,bee  gatcis mitten with defruction. 
cruſe they de- 13 @ Surelpthus hallitbe inthe mins 
ceivedGodof olthe carth,amoing the peovir, » as the ſha⸗ 
hishonour, king of auoliue tree andas the grapes when 
¢ Whtteninthe the vintage is ended. . 
daw,asLeuit.26 14 Chey Hall lift vp their voice: they 
14. deut. 28 16, 
tous the Prophers ved to apply particularly the menaces & pro- 
mifes,which are generail in the Law. e Withheate and droughr, 

or elfe, that they were coniumed with the fire of Gods wrath, 
f Which as it was without arder , fo now ſhould it be brought ta 
defolation and confufion: and this was not only meane of Lerufa- 
lem,hut of all che orher wicked cities. g  Beeaufethey didnot 

- vfe Gods benefiss aright,their pleafures fhould faile,sand the ¢ fall 
gomourning. h Heecomforteth the faich’ull, declaring that in 

this great defolation che Lord wil aſſemble his Charch, which thal 
praife his Name, as Chap,.10.42, 

Ifaiah. 

Il There fs a crping fox wine in the, 

Feare,pit and {nare, - 
fhall Hout for the magnificence of the Lord: 
they thati retoyce from ‘ the fea, . i From the ve- 

1§ —— pe the Lord in the moft coafts of 
valleys, euen the Mame ofthe L020 God ef the world, where 
Lleacl,in the ples of che fea, the Gofpell tha’} 

16 From che vetcrmoft part of the eattl be preached , as 
we haue beard praiſes, even glory to the verfe.16, 
k Juit,and J faide, ' My leanneſſe my lean · k Meaning, ro 
nes,woe tome: thetranfgreflors haue offen · God,who will 
Did: pra,the tranſgreſſors hawe gricuoufly publish his Got. 
offended. pelthroveh alk 

17 Feare, and thepit, andthelnareare the world. 
bpon ther,D invabitant ofthe earth. 1 Tam confu- 

1g And be tyat tiety from the noife of med with care, 
the tcare,thall kall into che pit, and hee that confidering the 
commeth ¥ out of the pit, hall be cake in affidion of the 
the luare: fez the » windowes from on htgh Church, both by 
atcopen,and the fonndations of the earth forreine enemics 
Doe hake. and domefticall. 
19 Theearth ts vtterly bzoken Downe; Some reade,my 

the earth ts cleane Difloluea : the earth ts fecret, my fecrer: 
moued ceceedinglyp. thatis, it was res 

20 The carci; yall reele to and fro like uealed to the 
a Daunken man, and (hall be remwued like Prophet, hat the 
atent, and thetniquitt: therco* Mall be peat good fhould be 
nic vpon it: ſo that tc (ball fall, and riſe no preferued,and 
more __ the wisked de- 

21 € Andin that dap hall the Lod" vfiit Aroyed. 
the hoſte aboue that ts on high, euen the m Meaning,that 
kings of the wozld that are vpon the cart), Gods wrath aud. 

22, Andthep thall be gathered togerher vszeance fhould 
as the pziſoners inthe ptr: and they ſhall be be over andvn- 
Mut vp in the pꝛiſon, and after. many Dayes der then:fo that 
fhall thep be ° vilites they dhould not 

23. P Chenthe Mone ſhall be abated, efcapeno more 
and ihe Dunne ahamed, when the Lord. of cheathey did at 
hoſtes fhal! reigne in mount Zion and in Je- Naahs flaod. 
ruſalem: and glozp hall be before bis. anci a There is no 
ent men. power fo high or 

: m ghty,but God 
wil vifice him with his rods. © Not with hisrods,as verle 21.bue 
(halbe comforted. p When Ged fhall reſtore his Church, the 
glory thereot hall 40 fhine,and bis mimifters (which are called hig .. 
alcient men)tha! the Sunne and the. Moone fhaltbe darke in com- 
parifon therof. 

C HAP. XX. 
A thanke[eiuing te God in that that be fheweth. 

himfelfe sudge of the world,by punifbsng the wicked, 
and masntaininz the Godly, 

Oye thou art mp God: Jwillcxolt a Thos the Pro. 
thee, J willpzatte thp same: foz thow vhet giveth 

hat done wonderfull things, according to thanks to God, 
the countels of old,with a (table tructh. becaufe he will 

2 Foꝛ thon balk made of a > citic an bring vnderiub- _ 
heape, of a ſtrong citie a ruine: even the pas ieCion thefena- 
lace ¢ of ftraugersof @ citic, if (all newer be tions by his cor- 
uile. reCtionsazd 
3. Wherefore thall the ¢ mightie peopte make themof his 

give glozy vnto thee : the citie of the rong Church which 
nations fall feare ther. before were his 
4 Foꝛ thou batt bene a ſtrength vnto enemies. 

the pare, even a ftrength to the nee die in b Not onely of 
his trouble, a refuge agsinit the tempelt, TerufJem,bur 
afhadow againſt the heate ; fo2 the bigite allo of thefe o- 

ther citiesywhich 
haue bin thine enemies. ¢ That is, a place whereas all vagabonds 
may live withourdanger, and asit were, ateafe,asina palace. 
d The arrogant and proud, which before.would not knew thee, 
Mall by thy corrections feare and glorifie — 

OF. 
f eran 
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Death fhall be deftroyed, 
‘ofthe mightie is like a ſtorm inft tf 

thewickedis wall. Bb Rete sama che 
furioustillGod == ¢_ EhouHhalthing downe the noile of 
breake the force the ftrangers Fas the heate ina deie place: chereof. he will bzing Downe the fong of the mightic, 
€ Meaning , that as ethe beate inthe hadow of acloude, 
asthe heateisa- 6 Andinthis > mountaine halltheLorw 

e ‘The rage of 

batedbyche of hoftes make untoail people a Fratt of fat 
raine,fofhall things, enen a feaſt of fined wines, and of fat 
Gedbring things full of marrow, of wines fined and pu: 
downethe rage etficd. : ; 
ofthewicked. 7 And he will deſtroyin this mountaine 
g Asacloude ‘the couexing that couereth allpeople, and 
thadoweth from the baile tbat ts ſpꝛead vpon all nations, 
the heate of the 8 Hee willDettrop Death for cucr: and 
Sunnefothall the Loꝛd God will wipe away che teares 
God aſwage the from all faces, and the cebuke of bis peo- 
reioycing of che ple will he take away ont of all the earths Foz 
wickedagaint the Lozb hath fpokentt. ; 
che godly. 9 Andinthatday hallmenlay.Lee,this 
h Towit,in Zi- (3 our God: we haue waited for him and he 
on,whereby hee will ſaue vs. E his tsthe Loxb, we haue wate 
meaneth his ted foꝛ bim: we will retopce and be topfeillins 
Chruch,which his faluatton. j 
fhould vnder 10 Fozinchismountaine hall che hand 
Chrift be alfem- of the Lozo relt,and ' PPeab thalbe chrewed 
bled ofthe Lewes vnder him, even as ſtrawe ts theethed in 
andtheGen- =™QSanmenah. ‘ j 
tilesandishere Ir Qnd he fhall ſtretch out his hand in 
difcribedvnder the mids of them (as he that ſwimmeth, 
thefigureofa iſtretcheth chem entte ſwimme) and with 
coftly banket,as the ſtrength of bis handes fhall bee being 

atth.222. . Doone their pride. ‘ 
i Meaning that 12 The Detence alfoofthe height of thy 
ignoranceand walles Mal hebzing Downe, and lap lotw,and 
blindneffe, caſt them to the ground,euen vuto the sult, 
whereby we are : g 
Kept backefrom Chrift. k Heewilltake away all occafions of 
forrow , and fili his with perfe& ivy. Reuela-7. 17. and 31. 4. 
1 By Moabaremeant alltheenemies ofhisChurch. m There 
weretwo cities ofthis name:one in Iudah,s,Chr,2.49.and an- 
other in the land of Moab, Iere. 48 3. which feemeth to hane 
bene aplentifullplaceot core, hap.10, 31, 

— 

CHAP. XXVI. 

A Song of the faithfull, wherein is declared, in what} 
confipeth the faluation of the Church, and wherein 
they ought totruft, 

a This fong | #2 that Dav thall 2 thts fong be fing inthe 
was made to land of Judah, Wier haue a trong citie: 
comfort the > faluation hall God ſet fo2 walles and bul- 
faithfull,when watkes. : 
zheircaptiuitic 2 Open vee the gates, that the righte- 
thould come af ous nation which kecpeth the trueth , may 
furingthemal- enter in. 
fooftheirde- ¶. By an aflurgp 4 purpole wilt shou pre⸗ 
Hiuerance,for {true perfit peace, becaule they trutted in 
thewhichthey thee. h : 
fhouldfingthis 4 Trulſt in the Loꝛd for euer: foꝛ inthe 
fong. Lo2d Hodis itrength fo2 cuermoze. J 
b Godsprote- § Jor hee will bring Downe them that 
Gionandde- - dwell on high: © the high citie he willabate: 
fencefhallbe euen vnto the ground will be caitit Bowne, 
fuficientfor vs, and bꝛring it vnto duſt. 

cHe aſſureth 6 he foote ſhall tread it Downe, euen 
the godly core- 
turne after the captiuitie tolerufalem, d Thou haft decreed fo 
andthy purpofe cannotbe changed. e Thereisno power fohie 
thatcan let God,when he will deliuer his. 

Chap.xxvj. TherefurreGtion. 267, 
coh of the f pooge, and the ſteppes ofthe 
ne 

7 The wap ofthetukis righteouſneſſe: 
oe ———— equal the righteous path of 
the tuft. 
8 Allowe,D Lord, hane watted for thee 

tn the wap ofthys indgements : the defire 
ofour fonigistothp Mame, & to the cement: 
brance ofthee 

f God will fee 
the pooreaf@i- 
@ed ouerthe 
power ofthe 
wicked, ; 
f We hauecon- 
antly abidin 

the aduerfities, — 
9 Atth my loule haue J defired thee fn ——— * 

the night, and with mp ſpirit within me 5, 
will F (eeke thee inthe morning: for fering — 
thy iudgements are in the carth, theinvabt: men thall learne 
tants of the wold Mall learne > righteout: ro feare God, 
nelle. MP : 1 The wicked Io Letmercy ' be Mewed fo the wicked, though Ged 
yet he will noticarne righteouſucſte: in the thew themeti- 
land of vprightnes wil! he Do wickedip, aud denefignes of will not behold the matcitieoftive Lod. his price. thatbe AI D Loyd, thepwill nor beholve chine never thebee. High hand ; but they fyall (ee ft, and bee con: cer. 
founted with * rhe seale of the people, and k Threvehen- the fire cf thine | enemies fall Bewoure uie and indigna them. tion agaimt thy | 12 Lozd, vnto bs thou wil’ ordaine peace: people. 
for thou allo Hait weongyt all our wozkes 1 Thefreand fo2 us. vengeance, 13 D Loyd sur God, other™{opnsbelide wherewith chow thee haue ruledvs, bur we will remember docth deftroy 
thee onely, and thy ame, thine enemies. 14 Gher dead allnot liue, neither hall m The Babylo- 
the Dead artle, becaule thou hatt viſtted and nians which ſcattered them, and Deftroped all thety me- have not go- 
morit. uerned accor⸗ 1s Thou haſt incteaſedo the nation, O ning tothy 
Lord: thoubait increaſed the nation: thon word. 
art made glozious; thou haſt inlarged all n Meaning that 
the coatts of the carth, ; the reprobate 16 Loyd, in trouble haue they r vilited enenin this life 
thee: they powzed ont a prayer when thp thall haue the 
chaltening was vpon them. : beginning of ~ 

17 Like 25 a woman withchilve, that euerlafting 
draweth neereto the tranatle,ts tn fozrewe, death, and crpeth in ber patnes, fo haut we becne th o Towit,the 
thy i ftaht,D Lor. ‘ company ofthe 
18 Ae haue concetued, we bane bogie it fairhfull by the 

ie, as though Wee Mould haue brought calling ofthe 
fo2thrwinte : there was mo belpe tn the Gentiles. 
earth, neither did the inbabitants ef ( the p That isthe 
would fail. Faithfull by thy 

19 ¶ Ahy dead men ſhall liue: euen with rodswetemo- - 
my boop lhallthey rife. Awake, and fing pee uedco pray vnto ~ 
that Dwell in Dutt: for chp“ Dew is as the Det thee for deliue- 
ofherbes and the earth Mall catt out the rance, 
Dead. To wit, in ex: 

20 Come, my people : * enter thou inte creme forrow. 
thy chambers, and {hut thy doores after c Our ferrowes 
ther: bine thy (elfe fo2 a very litle while, ne had none end, 
till the indignation paffe ouer. neither didwe - 

21 Foꝛ ſoe, the Lorde commeth ont enioy the com- 
of his place,to viſit the fniquitic of the inha· fort that we 
bitants of the earth vpon them: aud the looked for, 

{ Thewicked 
and men withoutreligion werenotdeftroyed. t Hecomforteth 
the faithfullin cheirafhiGions, thewing them , thareuenin death 
they (hall have life: and that they fhould moftcestainely rife to glo-* 
ty: thecontrary fhould come tothe wicked , as verfe 14. u As 
herbs deadin winter flourith againe by theraine in§ | pring time: 
fo they that lie in the daft, fhall rife vp to ioy when they feele the 
dew of Gods grace. x He exhorteth the faithfull to be patient in 
their afflittions,andto wait vpon Gods worke. 

3 earth 



Porfaking ofidolatrie. 
y Theearth thal earth all diſclole her? blood , anv thall we 
vemite,and moze hide er Haine, 
caft out the in- 
nocent blood , which hath drunke, that it may cry for vengeance 
againft the wicker’ 

C HA P. XXVII. 
A prephefic acainft the kingdome of Satan, 2 and 

of the coy of theChs»ch for their delimerance. 

2that a day the Lord with his fore and 
——— great and mightybſword ſhall vitite Lt- 
appoiated, De BUVE 

niãt han that pearcing ſerpent, cucn Liuia 
ish — than chat crooked terpent , and he Mail flap 
pvhisword,  eedeagonthatistnthetea. 
Heprophecieth «2, Sm that Bay ting of the vineyard < of 
hereotthede- FD Wine. ae F 
fiudion ofSa- .. 3. Lethe Logy doe keepeits J will water 

it cuery momen®: {eft anp ailatiett , 3 will 
Reepett night and day. 

Auger is not inme: tho would {ee 

ran & hisking- 
dome yrder the 
name of Leuta- 3 : 
—— the briers andthe thornes againtt mein bat⸗ 
— tell? I would goe thozowthem, J would 

Meaning.of Durnetbem together. E 

i ote a 5 Dpintithectecle my Trength, that hee 
which this vinee Mav make peace with me, and be at ane With 

‘wea 8 (ce — 

me — 6 herealter, Jaakob fhall take roote: 
bring foorth as Iſrael hai flouriſh and grow,and the worzld 

moftactreeable Malbchilled with fruit, 
Poche bord: 7 ath hee mittens him as hee finote 
d Thereforehe thoͤle chat ſmote him? oꝛ is be laine accoz- 
willdeftroy the diug to the tlauggter of them that were 
kingdome otSa- flaine by him? ; 
tan, becaufe he Gu mealurein the branches thereof 

wilt thou contend with it, when he bloweth loueth hi : J 
Church for his With his rough winde in the Dap of the Eaſt 

Owne mercies inde. ca) 

fake, andcamot _9 Bp thistherefoge fall the tniquitic of 
beangry with ie, Jaãakoh be purged, andtbisisali the tenit, 
but witheth thar Che taking away of bts finnes When he wall 
hemaypowre makeall the Kones of thealtars, as chalkte 
his angervpon ftoncs broken tn pieces, thar the groues and 

the wicked infi- images may net and up. 
dels, whom he 10 Wet tye * Deferced citicthall bee Defe- 
meaneth by bry- late, andthe havitatton thal be forlaken and 

Ifaiah. The peoples dulneffe. 
anebyone,D chtldaen of Iſraeĩ. ' 

13 In that dap alſo ſhai thegreat trumpe 1 Inthetimeof 
be* blower, and they thall come, which pes Cyrus by whom 
riſhed in the land of Alihur: and they that they thouldbe 
mere chaled tneo the land of Egypt, @ they delivered : bur 
Hail worſhip the Lord in the holy meunt at this was chicfty 
Jerutalem. accompliſhed 

vader Chrift, 
CHAP. XXVIII, 

Agairſt the pride and drunkenneff? of Lfrael, 9 
The untowardneffe of them that {hould leayne the 
werd ofGod, 24 Ged doth all things in time and 
place. j 

V Detothercrowne of pride,the drzun⸗ 
Karas of Cphzatm ; fo2 his gloꝛious proud kingdome 

beautic hhallbe a fading floure, which ts vp: of the Ifraelites 
onthebead of the> valley of them that bee which were 
fat,and are oucrcome with wine. drunken with 

2 Behold the Lord hath a mighty and worldy prof 
© ftrong hofte,Jikea tempett of Hayle , anda peritie. 
whtilswind that ouerthroweth ,tikea tems b Becaufethe 
peit of mightic waters that ouerflow, which Uraelites, for the 
throw to the ground mightily. moft part dwele 

3 They ſhall be troden vnder foote,enen in plencifull val- 
the crovaneand the pride of the Dzunkards of leyes,he meaneth 
Cpbhzan, : hereby the val⸗ 
4 For his gloꝛtous beautie ſhall be a fa: ley of them thae 

Ding floure, whichts vpon the head of the had abundance 
valley of them that be fat,and as 4the hattte ofworldly pro& 
fruit afoze fummer,whtch when hethat loos peritie,and 
Keth vpon ft, ſecthit, while it ts tn his hand wereasicwere 
he catcth it. crowned there⸗ 
§ Ju chat day fhall the Lozd of hoſtes be with,as with 

fo2 a crowne of glozte, and foz a Diademe of garlands. 
Deauticvntothesrefinucofhts people:  ¢ Heitemeth 
6 And fo2 a (ptrit of tutgement to him tomeane the 

that firteth in tudgenient, and fo2 | ttrength Aflyrians, by 
bitte them that ture away tic battell to the whom the rea 
gate. ertbes werecae 
7 Butethep haue erred becaule of wine, ried away. 

and are out of tue way by ttrong drinke: the d Wihch is noe 
Prick and che Prophet hane erred by rong of long continu- 
Dainke, they arefwallowed vy with wine : ance,but is foone 
they haue gone aitrap thaough trong drinke ripe, and firſt 

a Meaning the. 

ersand tharnes. left likea wilverncite. Chere Hall the calke . hey kaile tn vilion: they Tumble in iudge · eaten. 
e He marucilech keede, and there ſhall pe lic, and conlume the ment. 

+ thatIfraelwill bzancijes thereof. 
not come by IL Mhen thebonghes oft are day, they 
gentlenefleex- Mhailbee broken: the! woinen come and tet 
ceptGodmake theinonfire: fog it is a people of none vn⸗ 
them tofeclethis derſtanding: therefore he that made them 
rods, &fo bring Mall nothauccompation onthem, and he 
themvatohim. thatfozmed chem, hallhauens merce on 
f Though! af- them. 
iG and dimi- 12 Andinthat vay hall the Lord theeſh 
aihhmypeople from the chanell of the River vnto the 
foratime,yet xiuer Of Egypt, anv pe thalibe gathered 
fhailtheroote 
{pring againe and bring foorth ingreatabundance. g He fhew- 
eththat God punifheth his inmercie, and his enemies in iuftice, 
hThat is, thou wiltnordeftroythe root ofthy Church though 

e Signifying, 
Foꝛ all cheir tabies are ful of filthy ve= chat the faith- 

niiting eno place is cleaue, full,which put 
9 hCMthom thall hee teach knowledge? noccheirtruf 

and whom fhallhe make to vnderſtand the in any worldly 
things that he beareth? them that are wea- profperitie,but 
ned trom themilke,and dzawen from the madeGodtheir 
beats. glory,fhalbe 

LO Foꝛ precept mult be vpon precept,p2e- preferued. 
cept bpon precept, line vnto line, line vnto f Hewill give 
line, there a littie,and there a little. counfell rothe 

Il fo2 witha Kanimegring * tongue,and gouernour, and 
witha ſtrange language thal he ſpeake bute ftrengthtothe 
this people. : captaine,to 
12 Gntowhom! hee ſaid, © This isthe driue che ene⸗ 
4. mies in at their 

the branchesthereol feemeto perth bythe tharpe winde of aflicti- owne gates.. g Meaning the hypocrites, which were among 
on, i Hetheweth tharthere isno true repentance, nor fullre- them, and were altogether corrupt in life & doctrine, which is here 
conciliation to God,tillthe heart be purged from allidolatrie,and =mesnt 'ydrunkenefleand vomiting. h For there wasnone 
themonumentsthercofdeftroyed. k Notwithftanding hisfaucer thatwasablero vnderftand any good doctrine, but were foolith, 
that hewillfhew them after : yet ferufalem thalbedeftroyed’, and andas ynmeetas youngbabes. i They muft naue one thing oft 
graffe for catrell fhall grow init, 1 Godthall not haue neede timestold. k Let oneteach whatbe can, yer they fhall no more 

of mightie enemies :forthe very women fhalldocitto their great ynderftandhim,then if he {pake in a ftrangelanguage. 1 Thatis 

Giame. m He fhalldeftroy all from Euphratesto Nilus;forfome the Prophet, whome God fhould fend, m. Thisis the dorige 
Ged rowardEgypt,thinking to haueefcaped, whereupon ye oughtto ftay andrefi, P 

% oh 5 



A couenine with death, _ 
hem tel : "give rc to him thatietweary: anv 

ai Shew corhem “chia is che ceérething , but chepweuta not 
andhaueneede beare. 
ofreft,whacis , 23. Gberefore thal the word of thee Lord 
thetruereR. be vnto them peecepe por peecepe , paccept 
@ Becaulethey bpen precept , line vnte line, line vnto line 
willnocreceiue bere alittle,and there a little, that they map 
the wordofGod Joeand fall backward, and be broken and be 
when it isoffe- HareDandbetaken, 
reditcommeth 44 iherfozebeare the word of the Lo;d, 
oftheir owne PE (Cozntuli men thac rule this people, which 
malice, ifafter '#at Jerufalem, é : 
their heartsbe — 1S Wecauie pehaue (aid. Cex hauc made 
fo hardned,char 4F GOuctiant with Death, and with bell are 
they care not for We at agreement ; Hough alcourge cunne 
it,asbefore, EF, and paſſe through, tt Hall not come 
Chap.6.9. at vs: for wee hae made 4 falihoone 
p Theythoughe SUE tefuge, and vnder vanttic are wee 
cheyhadthitts bid, 5 18 ; 
ta aucideGods 16 Sherefoze thus faith the Lod Gow, 
iudgements,and Behold, J wililapin3ton a itone, a‘ trped 
that cheycould fone, apaectous cozner fone, a {ure foun⸗ 
efcapethough al dation. Vo chat beleeucth, ' Hali net make 
otherperifbed, alte. : . 
q Though the 17 Sudgement allo wil J lay to the rule, 
Prophets con- and rightẽouſnelſe co the balance, and the 
demnedtheir 7” Datle thall (wecpe away the vaine confi 
idoles and vaine Benen ae thematers fall ouerfloww * the ſe· 
eruft of falfe- cree place. ; 
hoodandvani- _ 18 And pourcoucnant with death thalbe 
tie, yetthe wic- Dilanulled, and pour agreement with ell 
kedthoughtin fhailwotftand : when a ſcourge fhall runne 
themfeluesthae Overand pale theough, ther fyal pe be trode 
they wouldtruſt downe by it. : 
inthefechings. 19 Gibenit paſſeth oucr, tt hall take pou 
r Thatis,Chrift Away ; for it all paile theough eucry moꝛ⸗ 
by whom allche hing in theday, and in the night, and there 
building muft hall be onely ¥ feare to make youto waders 
becryed, and vp- ftand the hearing, ; 
holden Pſal.rus. 20 Foꝛ the beats * ratte that it cannot 
22,Mat.21.42. uffice, and the coucring narrow that one 
a& 411.rom.g. cannot weap bimlelfe, 
33. 1. pet. 2.6, 21 Sor the Lora thall ſtand as in mount 
{ Hee thallbe *Werazim: he thalbe woth asin the valley 
quiecandfeeke ° of Gibcon, that he map Doe his wozke, his 
none other re- ſtrauge tuozke,anad bring to pale bis act, bis 
medies,butbe [range act. 
content with 22 7Now therefore beeno mockers, leatk 
Chrift, your bonds increale ; for Jhaue heard of the 
e Incherefti- Lozd of hoſts a conſumption, cuen Determi- 
tution ef his ned bpon the whole carth. 
Church, iudge- 23 Hearken pe,and heare my voice, bears 
mentandiaftice kempe,and heare my (peech. 
fhall raigne. 24 Doeth ch: plowman plots ali the day, 
u Godscorre- to fow? doth he open and breake the clots of 
Gionsandaf- his ground? : 5 : 
fliction. 28 Men hee hath made it plaine, will 
x AffliGion . hee ñot then ſow the fitches, anv ſow cum· 
fhall difcouer min, and calt in wheate by mealure and 
their vaine con- 
filence, which they kept fecrettothemfelues. y Terrour and 
Geftru@ion Mall make youte learne that which exhortations and 
geactleneffe could not bring youvnto, x Your afflidion hall 
be fo forethat you arenotableto endure it. a When Dauido- 
uercamethe Philiftims, 2.Sam 5.20.1 Chron.14.1:, b Where 
Tofbua difcomfited fiue Kings of the Amorites , Ioſh. 10. 12. 
¢ Asthe plowman hath his appointed time, and divers in{tru- 
ments for his laboar, fo hath the Lerd his vengeance ; for hee 
punifheth fome atonetime, and fomeatanother, fome after one 

- Sort andfome after another, fo that his chofen feede is beaten, and 
eryed,but not breken, as are the wicked. 

Chap. xxix. Againſt Ieruſalem. 268 
theappointed batley and rie in their place 2 
26 Foꝛ his God doth inſtruct pim co haut 

Dilcretion, and doth teach hin, 
27 Foꝛ ſitches Mall noc be theethed with 

athehing inftrumenc, neither (halla cart 
whele dee turned abont vpon checummins 
but the itches are beaten out wich a itaffe, 
and cummininttharod. _ 
28 Bꝛead corne whenit ts thaehen, bee 

doeth nat alway threſh tt, neither Boech che 
wheele of bis cart Mill make anopie, neither 
will he breake tt with the teeth hereof. 
29 This allo commech from the Lob of 

Holts, which is wonderfull in caunfatie, and 
excellent tn Works, 

CHAP, XXIX, 

t A prophefie againſt Lernfalem, 13 The 
vengeance of Ged onthemthat follow the tradsions 
of man. 

Ae ? Altar, altar of the cttfe that Dania 
‘Adwelt in: adde pers vnto vere b let them 

kill lanbs. 
2 But J wil bring the altar into diſtreſſe, 

and there ſhalbe heautnes anv logrow,and tt 
tyaibevntomelikesan altar, 

3 And Jwiill defiege thee as a circle,and 
fight agatntt chee on a mount, and will caik 
bp rainparts againtt thee. 
4 Bo hale thou bee humbled, and Male 

{peake out of the “ground, and thy (peach 
{yalbeas out of the duit: thy vopceallo hall vaine 
be out of tie ground like him that hath a pi congdencein 
rit of Diuination,and chy talking Hali wht your facrifices 
per outof the dult. : fhall not laf 

5 Dozcouer,the multitude of chy eſtran jong, 
gers (hall be like lmall duſt: andebemultt- ¢ yourcitie thal 
tude o£ ſtrong men ſhalbe as chatte rhat pal= be full of blood 
— and it ſhall be in amoment, cuen 25 an Altar 
uddenlp. whereon the 
6 Chou halt bee vilited of the Lozdk facrifice, , 

bots with thunder and taking and a great ã Thy {peach 
nople, 2 whiclewinde, anda tempelt, anda thalbe no more 
flame of a deuouring fire. fo lofty, but aba- 

And the f multitude of all the nations fed andlow, as 
that fightagatnit p aitar, thalbe as a Dzeame che very char- 
or vilion by night: euen all they that make mers, which are 
the war againittt, and trong holds againſt in tow places, 
it, andlay liege untote. and whifper fo 

8 And it hail be like aan hungry man chactheir voice 
Dreameth,and behold, bes eateth: and whey can Carfebe 
He awaketh his ſoule is emptie: og like as a heard. 
thirity man dreameth, Elo, hets Dinking, e Thine hired 
and when heawaketh, beholdt, eis faint, fouldiers in 
and his loule longeth: fo fhall che multitude whom thou 
of ali nations bee that fight againſt mount crue thalibe 
Siar. ° ' deftroyed as duft 

9 Stay yourfelucs and wonder: they or chafeina 
are blinde, and make you blinde: thep are whirlewinde. 
drunken, Dut not with wine; they tagger £ The enemies 
but not by trong drinke. that I will bring 

10 Foꝛ the Lozo hath coucred pou with a co deftroythee,& 
that which thou 

makeft thy vaine truft,fhall come at ynawares, euen as a dreame in 
thenight. Some reade, as ifthis were a comfort to the Church for 
the dfinéion oftheirenemies, g Thatis, he thinkeththar he 
eateth. k Mufeheseonas long as you lift,yet thall yee finde no- 
thing but occaſion to bee aftonied: for your Prophets are blinde, 
and therefore cannot dire& you, , 

ſpirit 4 

a The Ebrew 
word Ariel fige 
nifieththe lion 
of God, and fig- 
nifieth the Altar, 
becaufe the Al- 
tar feemed to de=- 
uourethe facri- 
‘fice that was of⸗ 
fered to God,as 
Ezck, 43.16, 

NaS 



- Awonderfull worke of God. ; 

fpirtt of ſlumber, and Hath hut bp pour eies: 

* admonicions,but 
outwardly bare 

the Prophets, and your chieke Beers hath 

he couered, : ; ( 
II Ana the vifion of then all is become 

pnito you, asthe wozdes of a Booke that is 

fealed vp, which thep deliuer to one that 
canreade, Caping, Reade this, J pray thee- 
ae fall peefap, Jean not; fozitts lta 

dD. 
— 2 

12 And the — is ging ite * 

chat cannot reade, taping, Keade thts 

epecad pes J pray thee. And hee hall fap, J cannot 
. reade. : 

——— 13 Therefore the Lord ſaid, Becauſe this 

k Becau(ethey people “come necre vnto mee with their 

are hypocrites Moth, and honout miee with their lippes, 

and not fincere 
in heart, as 
Matth.s 5.8. 
i That is,their 

 Meaning,that 
it is all alike ei- 
sher to read, or 

me, and their 'feare toward me was taught 

by the paccept of men. : 

14 Therekore behold, J will againe Doe 

religion was 4 matueilous worke fn this people, euena 

learned by mans Marucilous Works, and a wonacr: fo the 

doGrine, and not Wiledome of thete wile men hall mypertih, 

by my word. and the vnderſtanding oftheir prudent men 

m Mearing,that hall be hid. 
whereas God is 15 Ciloe vnto them that > feeke Deepe 

not worthipped to hide cheir counfell from the Loo; Foz 
according to his their workes arein Darkenefle, and thep 

word, both ma- fay » Aho teeth vs? and who knoweth 

iftrates and mi- 98: : * 

are but 16 Dour turning of devices ſhall tt not be 

fooles and with= efteemed ° ag the potters clay 2 fo2 thall the 
out voderftan- Wwozke fay of him that madeit, Wee made 

ing. me not? o2 the thing foxmed, fap of him 

n Thisisfpoken that faſhioned it, We bad none vnderſtan⸗ 

of them which DING? | , 
in heartdefpited 17 Jsitnot pet but alittle while,and Le · 

Gods word, and banon all bee P turited into Carmel 2 and 

mocked at the armel halbe counted asa tozeit ? 
13 Aud tn that day ſhall the deake heare 

the words of the booke, and the epes of the 
blinde (hall dee out of obfcuritie, and out of 
Darkenelte. \ 

1g Abhe mecke inthe Lozd hall receiue 
fopagaine, and the poore men fhall reioyce 
in the holp one of Hfract. 

a good face. 
o For all your 
craft, faith che 
Lord, you can- 
not beable to 
efcape mine 20 #ogthecrucl man ſhall ceale, andthe 

handsnomore {cogneful fhall be confumed : and all that pa- 

thentheclay,  fMedto iniquity ſhalbe cut off: 5 
that isinthe 21 ¢Ghich made a man to finne in the 
— hands, aWoꝛd and tooke himin a nare: which res 

ath powerto paiwuleD them in the gate, and made the tue 

deliuericfelfe, tofallwithoutcauie. 

Shaltherenotr 22 Therekore thus faith the Lord vnto 
achange of al thehoufe of Jaakob, cuen hee that redee 

things? aud Car- med Abraham, Faakob chall not now bee 
mel, that is a confounded, neither not Hall his tace bee 
plentifullplace pate, } 
mrefpeQofthae 23 But when bee leeth his chilordh, the 
itthallbechen, Wozkeof mine handes, inthe mids of Hin 
may betakenas thep ſhall ancitfie mp szaine, and fanctifie 
aforeft, as Chap. the holy one of Jaakob, and Mati fearethe 
FI ag God of Ilrael. Me 
efpeakethto 24 Ahentheythaterred infpirit, «fall 

comfort the auc vnderſtanding, and they that murmu⸗ 
faichfull. rea Hall learne Doctrine, 
They that went 

about to find falrwith the Prophets words, and weuld not abide 

admonitions,but would entangle them & bring them into danger. 

r Signifying, that except God giue vaderftanding and know- 

ledge, mancannet bus ftillerre and murmure againft him, 

* 

Iſaiah. 

but haue remooued their heart farre from SP 

Therebellious children, | 
CHAP, XXX. 

“t Heveprooucth the Lewes which in their aduere 
fitse ufed thety ownecomnfels, 2 And fought helpe 
of the Eyptians, 10 Defpifing she Prophets. 16 
Therefore hee (heweth what deftruttion [hall coms 
vponthem 18 But offereth mercy to the repentant. 

7 De tothe * cebellions children, taith , 
Winx Loa, that take counſeli, but not nt er — 
Of mee, and couer with a couering, but not cakenot me for 
iy lpirit, that thep may lap linne vpon ¢heir procectour, 

—— — an 
2 Which walke koorth to go Bowne into me — 

Egypt (and haue not aſked ãt my mouth) demene Keke 
to ſtrengthen themfelucs witi the ſtrength helpeat firane | 
af Pharaoh, and truſt inthe hadow of Ee ons, 

t. They ſeeke 
3 But theſtrengthok Pharaoh Hall be miftsco cleke 

pour thane, and the truſt in the hadow of cheir doings 
Egypt, pour coufuiion, and not godly 
4 Sop dis < Pꝛinces were at Zoan, and meanes. 

his Ambafladours came vnto anes. < Thechiefeof 
5 They thall ber all achamed af the ped Icael wentinto 

plethat cannot profite them, nog helpe nor Bgypt in ambafly 
Doc them good, but shall be a ſhame and allo co tecke helpe, © 
a repzoch. and abode at. 

6 ¢ The dbhurden of the beaſtes of the thefe cities, 

South, in alandof trouble and anguiſh, d Thatis,ahea« 
from whence fal come the pong and 01D p> vie fentence or 
onthe viper, au derte fiping terpent again® prophefieagain® 
them that fhallbeare thete riches vpon the che beafts, chat 
ſhoulders of the colts, aud thefr treaſures caried cheirtrea- 
vpon the bunches of the camels, to a people furesinro Egype, 
that cannot polit. by the wilder- 
7 Foꝛ the Egyptians arevanttic, and nefle which was 

they fhall helpe tn vaine. Wherefore haue South from lu- 
J — vntoẽ ber, Chere Rrength | is to fit dah: fignifying, 

5 : that if che beaits 
8 sow gor,andwpite sit befezethemin thould not bee 

atable, andnote itina boocke, that tt map {pared chemen 
be fog the» latt Bay foreuer and euer. frould be pu- 
9 Thatit is a rebellious people, tying nithed mach 

childgen,and children that wauld not: heare more grieuoufly. 
the Law cf the Loꝛd. e Towit, to le- 

10 Qbich fay vnto the Seers, Bee not: rufalem. 
and to the Prophets. Propheſie not vnto vs f And not to 
tight things: but ſoeake flattering things come too and 
vñto bs: propbelie* exroꝛs. fro to feeke 

LI Departoutofthe wap: goer alide out belpe. 
ofthe path: caulerbebolp One of Iſrael to g Thatis, this 
ceale from vs. prophefie, 

12, Wherefore thus ſaith the bolyDne of h Thac ie may 
Brac, Becaule yee have catt of this word, be a witneſſe a- 
and trutt in! violence aud wickedneſſe, and gainftthem for 
aythereunpon, sy. all pofteritie, 

3 Therefore thisiniquitte Hall be vnto i be theweth 
vou as abgeach that falleth, or a ſwelling in vhat was the 
an hie wall, whole breaking commeth ſud⸗ caue of their 
denly in a moment. deſtruction, and 
14.and the breaking thereof ts like the bringeth alfo all 

breaking of a Potters potte , which ts miferieco man: 
broken without pittie, and tn the beca> co wit, becaute 
king thereof ig not found = a Heard to they would nox 

take fire out of the bearth, 02 to take wa · heareche word 
of God, but de- 

lightedto beeflattered andledinerrour. k Threatenvs not by 
the word of God, neither bee fo rigorous, nor talke vnto vs ip the 
Name ofthe Lord, as lerem.it.21. 1 Meaning incheir ftub- 
burneffe againft God, and the admonitions of his Prophets. 
m Signifying, thatthe deſtuction ofthe wicked thal be wathout 
recoucfie, 

ter 



To waite forthe Lord. 
ter —— —— 

I$ Forthuslaid ther Lord God the hol Due of Iſrael Jn reũ and quiemneffe tall ve be fanedsi quietneffe and in confinence wal be pout ftrength, but pe wouldnot. 
16 fo2 ye haue ſayd, Mo, but we will fiee de. 8Way Dpon ° hoses. Therefore thall pe flee. 

Ce will ride vpon the fwiftel. Therefore 
g¢ Mallyour perfecuters be fwifter. 

17 Athouland as one hall flee at the ree 
uke of one: atthe rebuke of fine thall yee 

fice, till pee be left as ahippematt vponthe 
P top 4 a mountaine, and as a beacon vpon 

18 Wet therefore will the Lord wait, that 
hee map haue a mercic vpon pou, and there 
fore wil he be exalted, that he may haue com- 
paſſion vpon pou; fo2 the Lord isthe Gon of 
— Bleſſed are all they that wait 
O2 him. 
19 Surely a people thall dwellin Zon, 

and in Jerufalem: thon Malt weepe no moze: 
repentance. bee will certaincly hauemercy wpon thee at 
r Notonelyin the vopeeofthyp cry: when hee heareth cher, 
punifhing,but in be will anfwere thre. : 
vfing moderati- 20 And when the Lord hath ginen yor 
en inthe fame,as he bead of aducriitic, and the water of af 
Tere.20,24.and flictien,thpraine ſhalbe no mozekept backe, 
30.08, but thine eyes Hall fee thy |} raine. 
]Or, inflrubler. 21 Aus thine cares hall heare a worn 
{ Godthall di- behind ther , laying This ts the wap, rectal thy wayes, ‘ Walke ver in ft, tohen thon turneit tothe and appoint thee Tighe hand, andwhen thou turneſt to the 
how to goe ei- ‘ 
ther hither or 22 And peethall' pollute the coucring of thither, the tmages of ſiluer, andthe rich omament 
t Yethallcaft a- Of thine ĩmages of gold, aadcatt themawayp way youridoles as a menſtruous cloth, and thou ſhait fap 
which you haue vnto it, " Get thee hence. 
made of gold 23 Then Hal he give raine vnto thy (een, 
and filuerwith | When thon halt fow the grennd, and beead 
allthatbelon- of theittcreafeoftbhe carth,and tt thal be fat, geth vntgthem, aud ageyle: in that day thall thp catteli be 
asa moft Ethie fed in large pattures, 
thingandpol- 24 The oxen alſo and the pone afles,that 
Juced. till the ground, fhalleate cleane pꝛouender, 
u Shewing,thae which is winowed with che houcl,and with 
therecanbeno the fantie. 
truerepentance, 25 Aad vpon every high * monntatne, 
exceptbothin and bpon ettery high hill hal chere be rtuers 
heartanddeed and ftreames of waters, in the dapot the 
wee thew our great flaughter, when the towzes hall 
felnesenemies _ fail. : 
to idolatrie. 26 Mozeoucr, the ltght of the Mone 
x By thefe divers ſhall be qs the light of the y Qunne, and the 
maners of fpeach light of the Sunne thall bee feuen fold, ang 
hee fheweth that like thelight of feuen dayes tn theday that 
thefelicity ofthe the Le2d fall binbe bp the beach of 
Church hall bee bis people , ana heale the ttroke of their 
fo great, chat wound. 

n Ofttimes by 
~ hig Prophets he 

put you in re- 
membrance of 
this, that you 
thould onely 
pend on him, 
o Wewilltru 
to efcapeby our 
horfes. 
p Whereas all 
the trees are cũt 
downe ſaue two 
or three to make 
maſts. 
q Hecommen- 
deth the great 
mercies of God, 
who wich pati- 
ence waitethto. 
call finners to 

moneisablefuf- 27 Behold,* the Mame of the Lord come 
ficientlyto ex- meth from farre, bts face ts burning, and 
preffe it. the burden thereof is heaute, his lips are full 
y When the of indignatfon, and his tongue is asa Dee 
Church thall bee uouring fire. 
reftored,the glo- 
ry thereof fivall paffe feuen times the brightnes of the Sunne:for by 
the Sunne and Moone, which are swo excellent creatures, he thew - 
eth what (hall be the glory of the children of God in the kingdom 

' of Chrift. 2 This threatning is againft the Affyrians, the chiefe 
enemies of the people of Ged, 

Chap xxx}. Vainetruftinman, 269 
23 And his Dypiritis as a riuer that o · ae nerflowerh vp tothe nccke: it BintDeth ae a funder, to fannethe nations with the fanne 

of · vanitie, and there thallbee a bafdleto a Todrine them 
cauſe them to erre inthe iawesof the peo⸗ tonothing:and 
ple. thus God conſu- . 29 But there ſhall bea (ong vnto you as meth the wicked 
inthe night, when a lolemnt featt is kept: by that meanes, and gladneſſe of heart, as hee that comineth whereby heclen- witha pipe to goe vnto the mount of the &th his, 
Lozb,to the MPiahty one of Niract, b Ye hall re- 

30 And the Lord ſhall caute his glorious ioyce at the de~ vopce tobe heard,ana fall Declare the ligh: Rrudion of your ting Downe of bis arme, with the anger of eneniies,as they 
hiscountenance, and flameofadeuouring thatfing for ioy fire, with {catering and tempelt, and kailes of the folemne ttones. 3 feaft, which be- 

31 Foꝛ With the voyce of the Lozd Mall gan in the euc- Alibur be Dettroped, which ſmote with the ning. 
* son. ¢ Gods plague, 
32 Ind in euery place chat the ſtaffe hall d Iehal deftroy. 

pale , tt Hall <cleaue fatt , witch the Loa e With ioy and 
thall lap spon him with < tabrets and harps, affurance of the and with battels, & ltfting bp of hands {half vidory. 
be fight § agatne fe. f AgainftBabel, 

33 Sort Tophet is pꝛepared of olde: it meaningthe At is cuen piepared fo2 the* Bing: bee hath fyrians and Ba made ft ‘ Deepe and farge : the burning bylonians. 
thereofisfire and much wood: thebeeathof ¢ Here icista- 
the Lord, like a riuer of bsimfone, doeth ken for hell, 
kindle it. where. the wic- 

ked aretormen- 
red,Read 2.King.2 3.10. h Sothaetheireftareordepree cannoe exempt the wicked. i By thefe figuratiue {peaches Ee declareth 
the condition of the wicked after this lifes 

CHAP, XXX], 

t Ree curſeth them shat for fake God, and fecke 
for the helpe of tren, 

Ww? bnto them that? goe downe in · a There were 
to Egppt for helpe, and tay vpon twofpeciall cay- 

horles, andtruttin charets, becaule they fes,why the Ifia- aremanp, and in horſemen; becaule thep elites thould not * bee very rong: but they looke not wnto ioyne amitie the Molpone of Ilrael, noz>Ceske vnto the withtheEgyp. — Lo2d. tians: firft, be- 
2 But he pet ts ¢ wileſt: therefore be will caule cheLord 

bring entll,¢ not turne backe his word, but had commanded 
be will articagaint the houle of the wicker, them neuer to 
anBagainit the belpe of them that wogke returne chieer, 
vanitie. Deut.17.16. and 

3 Mow the Cgvptians are men, and 28.68. left they 
hot God, and thetr horſes fle} , anv not {pt: thould forge: the 
cit: and when theLorw Mall ttretch out benefit of their 
bis hand, the ¢ helper ſhall fall, and hee that redemption: ang 
is bolpen Mall fall,ann they hall altogether fecondly leftthey 
faile. thould be cor- 

4. Foz thus bath the Lorzd ſpoken vnto rupred with che 
mec, asthe lyon o2 lyons whelpe roareth fuperftition and 
pon bis pray , again whom ifa mul: idolary of cheE= 
titube of thepheards bee called, bee twill gyptians,and fo 
not bee afraya at thetr voyce, neither well forfake God,ler, 
humble himſelfe at their nople 2 fo hails. 

b Meaning,thae 
they forfake the Lord, that put their truft in worldlythings: tor: 
theycannottruftinboth. ¢ Andknowethcheircraftieentero. 
prifes , and will bring all to nought, d Meaning, both she 
Egyptiaus and the Ifraelites, tbe 3 

= 
— 
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Of good Magiftrates. 
e He theweth the Lozd of hoſtes come © downe to fight foz 
theJewes,thac mount zZion, and for the bill thereof. 
if chey would § As birdschat tite, to ſhall che Lop of 
puccheircruftin boites defend Jeruſalem by defending aud 
him,heis fo able Deltucring, bp palling through and peeler- 
thatnonecanre- ying tt. 
fiithispower: 6 WD vechildzen of Iſrael, turne againe, 
andfo carefull in as much as pee are ¢ ſumken Deepe in ree 
euerthem as a bel{ton. 
bird ouer her 7 Sorin that day, euery man hall ecalk 
yong which euer out bis idoles of ſiluer, and his tals of gold, 
fhech aboucthem which pout hands haue made pou, cuen a 
for their defence: {i11ie, 
waich fimilitude § 4 @bhen ſhall Aſchur fall bythe ſword. 
the Scriprure not OF Malt, neither Mall ibefwozd of man 
vieth in diuers Deuoure Him, and hee thall fice from che 
places, as Deut. ſwoꝛd, and bis pong men ſhall taint· 
32.01. mattk. 9 And he hal go for fcare to pis ‘tower, 
23637. ano his pꝛinces (hall bee afcaid of che ſtan⸗ 
f He toucheth para, ſayth che Lozd, whole * fireisin3ton, 
theirconicience and his foznace tt Jeruſalem. 
thatthey might 
earneftly feele their grieuous finnes , and fo truely repent, foraf- 
much as now they are almoft drowned, and paftrecoucry. g By 
thefe fruices your repentance fhall bee knowen, as Chap,2.18, 
h When your repentance appeareth, i This wasaccomplithed 
fooneafter when Saneheribsarmy was difcomfited, andhee fledto fie] 
his caſtle in Nineuehforfaccour. k Todeftroy bisenemies. 

CHAP. XXXII. 

The conditions of ceod rulers and officers deferis 
bed by the goucrnment of Hexcksahwho was the fi- 
gure F Chrift, 

& This prophecy B Tbolds a King Mall reigne in tultice, 
isot Hezekiah, Mand the Pꝛinces ſhall rule bin tudge⸗ 
whowasa figure Ment. : 
ofChrift, and 2 Anocharman hall bee as an hiding 
therfore it oughe place fromthe wind, and asa refulefoz che 
chiefly to bee re- tempeſt: as riuers of tater tn a Dap place, 
ferred to him. andas the hadowofa great rocke in “a wea⸗ 
b By iadgement tp land. f 
andtuftice is 3 The epeso€ the tleeing hall not bee 
meantas vp- Mut, and the earesof them that heave, hall 
rightgouerne- hearken. ; 
mentbothinpo- 4 And the heart of the foolith Hall vn⸗ 
licy andreligion, Detitand knowledge , and the tongue of 
c Wheremenare the ttutters hall bee readp to ſpeake di⸗ 
wearywithera- ſtinctly. 
uailing forlacke ¥ @ ‘niggatd fall no moze be called lis 
of water. berall, noz che churle rich. 
d Heepromifeth 6 But the ntggard will fpeake of nig⸗ 
to giue the true garDnefle , and bis heart will wozke iniqui⸗ 
lightywhichis tle, and Doe wickedly, and (peake fallelp a- 
the puredoGrine gainſt the Loxꝛd, tomake emptie the bungry 
ofGods word, ſoule, and tocanle the drinke of the thirſtie 
andvnderftan- to faile. 
ding,andzeale 7 fFod the weapons ofthe churle are wic⸗ 
ofthefamecon- ked: hee deuiſeth wicked countels, to vndoe 
trary to j threat» the pooꝛe with lying words, and to ſpeake a· 
ningsagainftche gainft the poozeta tudgement. 
wicked,Chap.6. 8 Butthe liberall man will deutle of lé- 
g.andag.1o. bertall things, and he will continuc his libe · 
e Vice thallno ralitic. 
morebecalled 9 @ Rilevp, pre women, thatareateate 
vertue,norvertue heare my vopce, yee! carelefle Daughters: 
efteemedby pay 
werandriches. f Heprophefieth offuch calamaitie to come,that 
hey will not {parethe women and children, and therefore willeth 
hemte take heede and prouide. 

Tfaiahs A famine threatned. . 
hearken to mp words. 
_ 10 Vetwomen, that are careletle, Hall be binge 
in keare aboue a peere in Daves; "foz the & Meaning, thar 
vintage hall faile, and the gathering hall che affidion® 
come uo maze. fhouldcontinue 

Ir De women that are at eaſe, be afteni- long, and whee 
cD: feate, O pe carelefle women: put off the one yecre were 
clothes; make baregand gitdfackecloch vpon palt, yer they 
the fopnes, i fhould tooke 

12 Wen fhalllament for theiteats,enen for newe | 
foz the pieafant fields , and Foz the Eruttfull plagues. 
vine, h God will 

13 Cpon the land of my people hal grow take from you 
thozites and beiers: pea, wponalithe poules the meanes 
of tay in the city of retoycing. and occafions 
14 Becaulecke palace yall bee forſaken, which made 

and (O¢ jj naple of rhe citte thali bee left: the you to con- 
tower and fortreſſe hall be dennes for cucr, cemae him :to 
and the Delight of wilde ales, and a paliure wit,abundance 
fo2 tlockes, xs of worldly 
15 Untill the’ Spirit bee powered vpon goods, 

bs from aboue,and the witdernefle beceme 1 By the teates 
a fruitfullfield, and the! plenteous fela bee he meancth che 
counter asa fogret. f pientifull Helds, 

16 And tudgement Hall dwell iit thede= whereby men 
ſert, and tuitice thall remaine inthe fruitfull are nourithed, 
ela. as child en with 
17 And the worke of itice ſhalbe peace, che teate: or the 

euen the woske of iuſtice and quietueſſe,and mothers for for- 
aſſutance fez cucr. row and lean- 

18 And mp people Hall dwell fu theta aeſſe, hhalltacke 
bernacle of peace,and in itive Dwellings,and milke. 
in fafe refting places. Or, multitude, 
19 When tt hailech, tt Kall fall on the kK Thatis,whea 

forreft, and the ™ cttie Hall be (et inthelow the Church 
place. Mallbe refte< 
20 Blelſſed ate ve that * ſow bpon ali wae red :thus the 

ters, and ⸗ deiue chitker the feeteof the ove Prophets after 
andthe alle. they haue de- 

nounced Gods 
iudgements againit the wicked, vſe tocomfort the godly, left they 
fhouldfaint. | The field which is now fruitfull, fal! be burasa 
barren forreftin comparifon of that it thall bee then, as Chap,2 9 
17. which thall bee fulfilled in Chriftes time: for then they thar 
were before asthebarren wilderneffe, being regenerate, fhall bee 
fruitful,and they that had fome beginning of godlineffe, (ha! bring 
forth fruitesin {uch abundance, that their former life hall feeme. 
but as a wilderneflewhere no fruites were. m They fhall nor. 
need to build it in high places for feare of theenemie : for God wil 
defendit, andturne away the ftormes from hurting of their come 
modities.  Thatis, vpon fat grouadand well watered,whick 
bringeth foorthin abundance: or in places which before were co- 
uered with waters, and now made dry for your vſes. o The 
fields fhall bee fo ranke, that they thall fend out their cattell to 
eatevp the firft crop, which abundance thall bee fignes of Gods 
fauour and leuctowards them. 

“CHAP, XXXIITI, 

The deſtruction of thetn by whom God hath punta 
[hed his Church. 

VV Pe tosee that *{poile, and watt a Meaning,ehe 
not fpoylcd : and Doelt wickedly enemies of the 

and they did not wickedly agatuſt thee: Church,as were 
when thou thale > ccale to ſpoyle, tho the Calceins,and 
Hatt beee ſpoyied: whenthou Halt makean aGjrians : bue 

: chiefly of Sane- 
herib,butaotonly. b Whenthine appointed time (halleome 
that God fhall cake away thy power, and thar which thou haft 
wrengfully gortcy, fhall be giuento others, as Amos 5.31. 

end 



Who fhall dwell onhigh: 
€ The calde- 
ans fhall doe 
hketothe Af 
fyrians, as the 
Affyrians didto 
Iftael : and the 
Medes and Per- 
fians fhall doe 
the {ame tothe 
Caldeans. 
d Hedeclareth 
hereby what is 
the chiefere- 
fuge of the : 
faith full when 
troubles come, 
tp pray and 

eke helpe of 
God. 
e Which hel- 
pedft our fathers 
ſo foone as they 
called vpon 
thee. 
€ Thartts,the 
Affjrians fled 
before the ar- 
y of the Cal- 
eans, or the 

Caldeans for 
feare of the 
Medes and Per- 
fians. 
g When thon, ſi 
O Lord, diddeſt 
hift vp thie 
armeto punifh 
thine ene- 
mies. 
h Yeeshatas 
caterpillers de= 
ftroyed with 
your number 
the whole world 
Mall haue no 
ftcength to re- 
fi& your ene- 
mies the Cal- 
deans,bur thall 
be gathered on 
a heape and de- 
ftroyed, 
i Meaning, the 
Medes and Per- 
fians againft the 
Caldeans. 
k Thatis, in 
the dayes of 
Hezekiah. 

ende of Doing wickedly, they Hall doe wic · 
kealp againſt thee, 

2 4 D Loꝛdð haue mercie vpon vs, wee off. 
haue waited for thee: bee thou, which waft 
© their arme in the morning, our belpe allo 
tn time of troubie. 

3 Acthenople ofthe tumult.the f people 
fled: at thing ¢ eralting, the nations were 
(cattcred, 

4. And your fpople Hall be gathered like 
the gathering o€* caterpiilers: and‘ he tal 
goe agatitit him like the icaping of grafhop> 
pers. 

5. The Lord is exalted: for he dwelleth 
on high, he bach Aled Zion with wdgemenc 
and tuitice. eon 
6 And there thall bee ſtabilitie of * chy 

times, frenach, faluation, wiſedome and 
knowledge; tor the feare of he Lozd Hall be 
Gis treature. ; 

7_ Behouloe,! their meflengers Mall crp 
without, and the ™ambafladours of peace 
hall weepe bitterly. : 
8 Whe pathsare wake: the wapfaring 

man cealeth, hee hath broken che couenant 
hee hath contemned the cittes; be regarded 
noman. ; 
9 The earth murneth and fainteth: 

Lebanon ts ahaimed, and hewen Downe: 
Sharon is like a wildcerncile, and Bahan 
{3 ſhaken and Carmi. 

10 Now will Jr arife, fapth the Lord: 
ao will J be cralecd, now will Jlift vp. my 
tlfe 
Il 9 Pe thall concetue chaffe, and bring 

foozth ſtubble: the fire of pour breath hall 
deuoure pou. 
32 And the people Hall beas the burning 

of lime sandas the thoznes cut vp, hail they 
be burnt inthe fire. 

13 Weare, yeethatare * farre off, what J 
have Done, and vee that are nerre, know my 
power. va 

14 Chel finners in Zion are afraide: a 
feare ts come vpon the bppocrites: who a= 
mong vs ſhaldwell with the deuouring fire? 
who ainong vs ſhall dwell with che euerla- 
fting burnings? 

15 Hee that walketh in tuſtice, and fpea⸗ 
keth righteous things, refufing gaine of 
oppzeſſion, thaking bis hands from taking 
of gifts, ftepping his eares from Hearing 
of — and Hutting bis eyes from ſeting 
cuit, : 

16 Dee Hak! dwell ont high : bis Defence 
thall bee the munitions of rackes : bread 
oon be gives him, and bis waters all bee 
ure. 

1 SentfromSaneherib, m Whom they of ferufalem fenttoin- 
treat of peace. 2 . Thefeare the wordesof the Ambaffadours , 
whenthy returnefrom Saneherib. o Which was 2 plentiful 
countrey,meaning,that Seneherib would deftroy al. p Tohelpe 
anddeliuermy Church, q  Thisis fpoken againfttheenemics, 
who thought all wastheir owne: but heetheweth that their enter- 
prife thall be in vaine,and thatthe fire which they hadkindled for 
others,fhouldcontumethem. r His vengeance fhalbe fo-great, 
that all che world thalitalkethereof, 1 Which doenotbelveue 
the words of the Prophet, and the affurance of their deliuerance, 
£ Meaning , that God willbes afure defence to all them that line 
according te his word, 

ee — ccccccccc 

Chap. xxxiiij. God preferuethhisChureh. 270 
A7_ Thine epes Hall tee the King ix = They thail fee 

bis glorie : they hallbeboldtheland *farre Hezekiah deli- 
i ueredfrom his ~ 
18 Whine heart y hall meditate feare, enemies, and 

here is the Scribe 2 Mhere is the ree reftoredto ho- 
Cetucr 7 Uhete is hee that counted the nour and glo- 
towers? Tie, 

19 Chou halt not (ee a fiercepeople,a x They thallbee 
ptople of a darke {peech, that thou canit not no more ſhut in 
perecine, andof a ſtammering tongue, that ascthey were by 
thou canſt not vnderſtand. Saneherib, bur 
20 Looke vpon Zion. the citie of our ſo⸗ goe where ir 

lemne fcaltes : thine eyes fhall fre Je⸗ pleafech them. 
rufalent a quiet habitation, a Wabernas y Before thar 
cle that cannot be remooucd, and thettakes this libertie 
thereof can neuer bee taken awap, nei · commeth, thou 
ther Hall any of the cordes theresfbeebzoe fhalethinke that 
ken. thouart in great 

21 Foꝛ ſurely there the mightie Lorde danger: for the 
willbee vnto vs, asa placez of floods and enemie hall 
broad riuers, whereby thall paſſe nothippe fo tharpely 
with cares, neither hall great fhipps paffe aflaile you, that 
thereby. one fhail cry, 
_ 22 Foꝛ the Loꝛdis our Judge, theLozp Whereis the — 
is our Lawginer : the Lord is our Wing, bee clerke chat wri- 
wilifaue bs. reth thenames 

23 Thye cordes are looſed: they could ofthem char 
Not well ſtrengthen their maſt, neithtr could are taxedꝰ an- 
they (pread tie ſaile: then hall the & prxay be ocher, Where is 
diuided fo2 agreat ſpotie: yea, tye lame fhall the receiuer ran+ 
take atvap the pray. other thall cry 
24 And nont inhabitant hallſay, Jam for himthat 

ficke: the people that Dweltherein,fhal pane valuechcherich 
thetr intquttic fozginen. houfes , bur God 

will deliuer you 
fromthisfeare. x Letvsbeecontentwith this {mall riuer of 
Shiloah, and not defire the great Rreamesand rivers, whereby the 
enemies may bring in fhippes to deftioyvs. a Heederideth rhe 
Aflyrians and enemies of the Church, declaring their deftru@tion,. 
as they that perith by thipwracke. b Hee comforteth the 
Church, and theweth that they thall bee enriched with all benefits 
both of body and [oule, 

CHAP. XXXIIIL 

2 Hee fhewesh that God punifheth the wicked for 
the lewe that hee beareth toward hu Church, 

Gee neere,pe 2nationsandheare, and a He prophefieth 
Hearken, pe peoples let the carth beare, of the deftru@i- 

and ail that ts therein , the woꝛld and all on of rheEdo- 
that procecdeth thereof. : inites and other 

2 forthe wndignatton of the L020 is bye nations, which 
on all natfons, and histw2ath vpon ail their wereenemiesto. 
armies: he hath > deſtroyed them and deliue · the Church, 
red them tothe flaughter. b Godhath de- 

3 And theirflaine hall be. cait out , and cermined in his. 
thetr ttinke Hal comeny ont ef thetic bodies, counfell , and 
and the mountatnes tail bee melted with hath given fen-. 
theit blood. tence for their- 
4 Ind all the how ofbeancn< thal be Dil deftruaion. 

folucd,and the heauens hallbec folden like c He fpeaketh 
a booke: and all thetr hoſtes thal fall as the chisinrefped of” 
leaf: falleth from the vine, and as it falleth mans iudgement,, 
from the ligge tree. : whenrgreat | 

5 Foꝛ my ſword hal bs “naunkenin the feare andhorti- 
Ale troubles 

thinketh that heauen andearth peritheth. d~ Ihaue determined: 
in my fecret counfell, andin the heauens to deftroy them ,. tillmy, 
{wordbe weatie with fhedding of blood. 

Heaters. 



- Againft Edom. 

e They hadan 
opinionof ho- 
lineffe, becaufe 
chey cameof rhe 
Patriarke l hak 
but in etie@ 
were accurfed 
of God, andene- 
mies vnto his 
Church, as 
the Papiftes 
are, 
£ That is,both 
of yong and 
old, pooreand 
rich of hisene- 
mies. 
g That famous 
citie fhall bee 
confiimed as a 
facrifice burnt 
to afhes. 
h The mightie 
andrich Malbe 
afwel] deftroyed 

as the inferi~ 
ours. , 

i He alludeth co 
thedeftruGion 
of Sodom and 
Gomerrah, Gen. 
19 24. 

+k Reade Chap. 
43 21, and Ze- 
phan. 3.1 4. 
I Invaine thall 
any man goca- 
bour to buildir 
againe, 

Meaning , 
Bere fhall bee 
neither order 
a policie,nor 

ate of com- 
mon weale. 
mn Reade Chap. 
3.21 ‘4 
© Signifying, 
hat ides 
fhould bee an 
horrible defola- 
tion and barren 
wildernefle, 

heauen: beholde, tt hall Reece poate Beats 
sh hy spon the people of ¢ my curte ta 
rudgelnent. 
6 The woꝛd of the Loꝛd is ſilled with 

blood: it ismade fatte with the fatte and 
with the blood of the Lambes, and the 
oates, with che fatte of the kionies of the 
ammes : fo, the Lorn bath alacrilice tn 

8 Bozrak, anda great Uaughter inthe land 
of Edom. : 

And the) Cinicozne Hall come downe 
with them, and the betffers with che 
bulles, and their lande iball bee Daunken 
with blood, and their dult made fatte with 
fatneffe. 
8 Foriristhe Day of the Lordes wenger p 

ance, and che peere of recompente for the 
iudgement of Fon. 

g Anadtheriners thereof Hall be turned 
info pitch,and the dult thereat into’ Baim 
ftonc,and theland thereof Hall bee burning 
itch. : 

. 10 Yt Hall not bee quesehed night nop 
Day: tye linoke thereof fhall goe vp eucr= 
moze: it (yall bee deſolate fromgeneration 
to generation ; none hall paſte chozow it foz 
euer. 
Ii But the Pelicanek and the Hedgehog 

Hall poſſelſe it,and the great Dwle, and the 
Rauen hall dwell init. and he hall ſtretch 
out vpon it thelineot vanitie, Ethe ttones 
of emptineſſe. 

12 ™ Ghenobles thereo€ ſhall call to the 
kingdome, andtbere Mall bee none, and 
al the jpzinees thereof thall bee as no⸗ 
thing, : 
ae and it tall bring foosth thornes in 
the palaces thereof, nettles and chtittes in 
the itrong holdes thereof, and it thall be 
an habitation for Dagens and a court fo2 
D triches. ys 

14. Ehere Mall = meete allo Ziim anv 
Jim, and the Gatpre ſhall crie to bis fel- 
low, and the Dhrichowle Mall reft there, 
a0 fhall finds foz ber {clfe a quiet Dwele 
ing. 

here © Hall the Owle make Her 
neſt, and lay, and hatch, and gather chem 
vnder her MHadowe : there Mall che Gul 
ne allo bee gathered, euery one with ber 
make. 

16 Deke in ther booke of the Lord, and 
reade: none of i thele fall fatle, none thall 
want ber make: for" bis mouth hath com> 

p That is,inthe manded, and his verp Bpirit hath gathered 
Law where {uch 
curfes arethreat- 
ned againft the 
wicked, 

them. 
17 And hee hath cal the lot for them, 

and his hand bath Dintded it vnto them 
byline: they hall polſeſſe tt for ever: trom 

q To wit, beafts generation ta generatton fall they dwell 
and foules, 
t That is, the 

init. 

mouth ofthe Lord. { Hehath giuenthe beaftes and foules Idu- 
mea for an inheritance. 

CHAP. XXXV. 

r The great soy of them that beleewe in Chrift, 
Thesr office whsch preach the Gojpel, & The 

fraites thas follow thereof, 

Tfaiah. 

and flouriſh as the role. 

The grace vnderthe Gofpel. 
Babe and the wildernefle Hall te a He prophefi- . 

ioyce: andthe waſte ground hal be glad eth of che full - 
reftauration of 

2 Jt hall flouriſh abundantly,and hall che Church 
peeaty retoyce allo and toy, the glory of Le⸗ both of che 
anon fhallbe giuen vnto it: the beautie of Lewes and Gen- 

» Carmel, and vf Sharon. Chey thall< (ce ciles vnder 
the glozy of he Lozd, and the excellencie of Chrift,which 
our God. thall bee fully 

4Hitrengthen the weake hands, and accomplithed 
comfozt the feeble knees. atthe laft day : 
4 ap vnte them chat are fearefull, albeit as yer it is 

Bee pouitrong,fearenet : bebolbe, pour compared coa- 
Goad commmeth with < vengeance; even God defercand wil- 
Witharecompente, hee will come and ſaue derneffe. 
ou. : & The Church 
§ Then hall che epesef the! blinde kee which was be- 

lightened, and the eaves of che Death be ope: fore compared 
ned. to a barren wil- 
6 TWhenthallthelame man leape as an dermeffe,thall 

Hart, andthe Dumbe mans tongue Mall by Chriftbee 
fing : fog in thes wilderncfle Malt waters made moft plen- 
breake out, and riuers in the deſert. teous and beau- 
7 And the dale graund hal be as a poole, cifull. 

and the thirſtie as prings cfwater: in the c Hee theweth 
habitation of Dragons where thep lav,thalbe chat the pre- 
a place fo2 reeds and ruſhes. fence of Godis 

8 And thereſhall bee a path and a wap, che cau that 
and the wap hall be called * holy: che pollis che Church 
ted ſhall not paſſe by tt: Coz‘ be tall be with doerh bring 
them, and walket the way, and the fooles foorth fruicand 
fall not erre. : flourith. 
9 There chall bee no* lion, noꝛ noyſome d Heewilleth 

beattes ſhall aſcend by it, neither ſhall they all to encourage 
bee found there, that the redeemed map one another, 
walke. and ſpecially 

10 Therekorze thel redeemed of the Lord cheminifters, 
{hall returne and come to Zion with praiſe: to exhort and 
and eucrlatting toy fhalbe vpon thetr heads t ftrengthen the 
they Hall obtaine top and giadneſſe, and loz» weake, that they 
row and niourning ſhall flee away. may patiently 

abide the come 
ming of God, whichis at hand. e To deftrey your enemies. 
f When che knowledge of Chrift isreucaled. g They that were 
barres and defticute of the graces of God, ſhall haue them giuen by 
Chrift.. h It thall be for the Saints of God, and not tor the wic- 
ked. i God thalleade and guide them,alluding te the bringing 
forth ofEgypt. k Ashe threatnedto the wicked to be deliroy- 
ed hereby, Chapter 30,6. 1 Whomthe Lord fhall deliuer from 
the captiuitie of Babylon. 

CHAP. XXXVI, 

1 Saneherib fendeth Rabfhakeh to befege Ierufae 
lem. 15 His blafphennes againft God, 

Dw in the >fourcteenth yere of King a This hiftorie 
Hexckiah , Aaneberib king of Alfhur is rehearfed,be- 

came bp againt all the trong citics of Jus cauſe it is as a 
Dabh,and tooke them. feale and confir- 

2 Anop thekingiof Althur {ent Rabihac mation of the 
keh from Lachiſh toward Jerulalem vnto doGrine afore, 
Ling Hezekiah With a great holte, aba hee both for the 
ftood by the conduit of the vpper poole: in chreatnings and 
the path ofthefullers ficld. promifes : to 
3 Then came forth vnto him Cliakim the wit, thar God | 

: would fuffer his 
Church to bee afflicted , but at the length would fend deliuerance. 
b When he had abolithed fuperftition and idolatry, and reftored 
religion,yet God would exercife his Church to trie their faith, and 
patience, 

fonne 



The craft of the wicked. 

cForhewas lonne of Hilkiah the < ſteward of the boule, 
nowreftoredto and Sbhebna the 4chanectlo2, and Joab the 
his office,as Hai- ſonne of Alaph the recorder. 
ah had prophefi- 4 @nd * Rablhakch fayd vnto them, 
ed,Chap a3.20. Gell you Hezebiah, J pray pou, bus 
d This dec! reth fapth the great King, the king of Atihur, 
that there were oe contidence ts Chis whercin thou true 

? f dly to be elt? 
—— kings FIſap, § Surclp I haue eloquence, bur 
houfewhenhe counſell and ſtrength are forthe warre? om 

whom then doeſt thoutrutt,that thou rebti· 
lett againſt me? aj 
6 Loe, thou trultet inthis broken Kafe 

of rede, on Egypt, whereupon tf a man 
leane, it wel goe tuto his hand and pearceit ; 
fois e Pharaoh king of Egypt vnto alt that 
truttin him. 

was diiuen to 
fend this wicked 
manin fucha 
werrhty matter. 
e — 
ee: — 

He ſpeaket 

this Si: per- 7 Batif thouſay unto mee, Ce truft in 
fon of Hezekiah, the Lopde cnr G D D: Fs not that hee 
falfelycharging Whole high places and whole altars Heze⸗ 
him,thathe pur klah tooke Downe, and ſayd to Judah ana 
his cruft in his aiaee 
wit & eloquence, Alla? 
whereas his one- Mow thercfore gtuc hoſtages to my 
ly confidence Lord the king of aſchur, and F will giue thee 
wasintheLord, two thouland horſes, ifthou beable on thy 
g Satanlaboured part to tet riders vpon thein. 
topull thegodly 9 JFo2 how canti thou deſpiſe any caps 
hing fromane Fabre ef the *{ealt of my lords ternants? and 
vaine confidence PUE thy truſt on Egypt foz charets and for 
toanother,to horſemen? i 
wit, fomtrottin 10 And am J now come vp without the 
the Fg yprians 
whofe power 
was weakeand 

would deceus 
them to yeelde 
himſelſe to the 

laid vnto mie,‘ Goe vp againtt this land and 
Deliroy tt. 
It. Chenlain Eliakim, an’ Sbebna, 

aud. Jloah unto Rabhakch," Dycake, spray 
thee, to thy feruancs,-in the Qramices tan: 

Affyians,andfo’ WuAge (for We vnderſtand it) and talke not 
notrohopefur With vsin the Jewes tongue, in the audi · 
any helpe of enceof the prople that are on tbe wall: 
God. 12) Zhen fd Rabihakeh, Wath my mae 
NOr.turne backe.. 
h He seprocheth {peake thele words, and not to the men that 
toHezekiab his lit on the wall,chat they may eat their owne 
fmall power, doung, and Bainke their owne piſſe with 
vhich is not a you? 
ble tor:fi't one 13 Do Rabhakeh Food and cried witha 
of Sancheribs loud voice in che Jewes language, and laid, 
leaſt captaines. Heare the words of the. grrat ling , of the 
i Thusthewies king of Aſſhur. ; f 
ked to deceive 14 Thus faith the king, Let not HUczeki⸗ 
vs, will prerend - ah Decciue pou; fod be all not beable to vee 
the Name ofthe liner pou, 
Lord, but wee 1§ Meither let Hezekiah make you to trutt 
muft try thefpi- inthe Lod, /aping, Che Lezd wil furely de⸗ 
sits, whether liucrvs: thts ctty (hall not be given ouce ttt 
theybeofGod te the hand of thekingof A(thur, 
or no. 16 Hearken not to Hescktah: korthus ſaith 
k They werea- theiking vf Alihur, (Dake appointment 
fraidleftby his ‘with mee,¢ come ont to mee, that euery man 
wordshefhould mapeateof his owne vine, and cuerp man of 
haue ftirredthe his owne fig tree, and dꝛinke euery man the 
people againit~ ‘water af bis owne tweli,. : ; 
theking,andal- 17 Till JPcomee bring yeuto a land like 
fo pretended to- 
gtow to fome 

“appointment withhim, 4 Ebr.the mater ofbheir feere, 1 The Ebtew 
‘ word fignifierh bleffing: whereby this wicked captaine would haue 
perfwaded the people, that their condition chould bee better vnder 
Saneherib, then yades Hezekiah, 

Chap.xxxvij. 

to Jexuſalem, Mev hall wozlhip befoze this Rabihakeh 

Lord tothistand to deltropit?. Zhe Lord 

and came into the boule of the Lord. 

ſter Cent mee to thy maiter, and to thee to- 

ſhur haue blaſphemed me. 

your owne land, evuenaland of whtate and 

The godly lament, 273 
wine,a land of bread and vincpares, 

13. Lett Hezekiah decelue pou, laying, The 
Lord wil deltucr vs. Hath anp of che gods of 
the nations Defiuered his tana one of che 
hand of the king of Afihur? 
Ig MAhere is thegenof™Wamath,andof m Tharisof 

Arpad? wherets the god of Sepharuaim? Antiochia in 82 how haue they deliuered Samaria out of Syria, of the mine hand 2 which thele 
20 Cio isheamong all the gods of thefe two other ci- 

lands, that path deltuered thcir countrey ties alfo were: 
out of mine hand, that the Lord fould Deti> whereby we fee: 
uer Jeruſalem out cf mine hand? how euery ~ 
21 Chen thep” kept ũlente. and anſwered towne had his 

him not a wozd ; for the Kings commande: peculiar idole, 
mint was,faping, Anſwere him not. and how the 

22 Chen came Eliakim the fonne of Hil: wicked make 
klah the Steward of the borte, and heb» God an itole, 
na the Chanceltour, and Joah the foun of becaufe they 
Alaph the Recorder, vnto Wesektiah with doe not vnier- 
rent clothes, an’ tolde btm the wordes of Mand that Goa 

maketh thea his ~ 
fcourge, and pu⸗ 

nifketh cities for finne. 2 Not that they did not thew by evi- * 
dent fignes that they did deteft hisblafphemie : for they had now 
renctheir clothes, bur they knew it was in vaine to vfe lon? realom 
ning with this infidell, whoferage they fhould hauefo much more *- 
prouoked, ‘ 

CH AP.) XXXVII. 

2 Heæekiah asketheaunfell of F(aiah,whe promi- 
fetl him the viffory; 10 The blafphemne of Sane= 
berib. 16 Hexcksahs prayer: 36 The armie af Sa- 
neherth u flaine of the Angel, 38 And he himſalſ 
Of his owne fonnes, 

AZ * when the Ring Htzektah heardit, 26Kine. 19:3 *- 
he *rent bisclothes,eputonfackelerh, 2 1 nfigneof * 

akth. 

138 Briefe andres - 2 And bee lent Eliakim the ewardeé penance, : the houle, and Shebnathe chanceliour,wity 2 the Elders of the Wzietts clothed im lacke: 
cloth, unta> Iſaiah th: Pꝛophet, chefonne b ‘Tohawe come *- 
of Amoz.⸗ fort of him by 3 Andtheyſlald vnto hlm, Thus faich the wordeof 
Hezekiah, This dav isa nay of cibulation God; that his 
anu of rebuke ant blatphemies: for the chil faich mightbe:” tem are come to the «birth, andthereis no confirmedand ~ ftrengthtobimfoth fo his prayer be 
4 It lo be the Loan thy Gov hath “heard moreeanehs 

the words of Rabhakeh whom the king of teaching heres Aſſhur bis matter bath lent toratleon the by thatin all” lining God, and to reproch him with words dangersthefe 
which the Lord thy God hath heard, then rwo are the ones - 
“lift thou pp chy paaper forthe remnant that ly remedies,to 
are left. j ‘fecke vmo God 

§ Hothelernants of the Ring hezeklah and his mini- 
canie to Plafah. ,  Rers.e 
6 And Flatah fais vnto them, Thus ſay ¢ Weareinas - 

vnto pour matter, Chusl{atth the Lord, Bee great (orow, as ~ * 

not afraid of p words that thou haſt heard, a.woman that ~ 
wherewith the ſernants of the king of Qf travailerh of — 

t : child, & €annot 
7 Behold, J-willfend abla vpon him; be deliuered. 

d That is, will 
declare by effeé& that he bath heardit: For when Goddefetrethto > punith, it ſeemeth to the fiefh, that hee knoweth nor the finne, vr 
heareth not the cauſe· e Declaring tbarthe minifters office doth - 
not onely flandin comforting by the word, but alfo in playing fos 
the people; j j : 

ang 



anſwere that 

Hezekiahs prayer: | 
,. and be Malheate af notle,and returne to bis 

— Ae tant and J twill cauſe him to fall by 

piansthat thall the (word tu bis owne land, 

Pomeandfahe 46 8 & 0 Rabihakeh returned, and found 

againthim. the King of Althur fighting sagaint Lid: 

g Whichwasa tab: for He bad heard that ye was Departed 

i . from Lachich. ; 

So tenking ; Hee beard allomen (ay of Tirhakah 

hives tahane Ring of Ethiopta, Behold, be ts comeont to 

fayed the force “fight agatnit thee; and when he heardit, he 

ofhiseremies. fen other meſſengers to Hezekiah, laying, 

sana 10 Ghus Mall pee ſpeake to Wesekiah 
h ThusGod kingot Fudalh,faying, Let not thy God b Des 

Rim cepue ther in whom thou truttett, faving, Tee 

—— Levee wr ch bee gtuen intathe pand ef 

ti ce thekingo it. 
“ AEE BEDE his 11 Behold, thow halk heard what the 

deftruGion:as Kings of Aſchur haue Done to ali lands ta de⸗ 
tocall theauthor roping thent,and ſhalt thou be deliuered? 
of allerustha 12 Haue the govs of the nations deliue· 

deceiuer: fome teothem,which my fathers baue Deltreped ? 

gather hereby a8‘ Gozan, and Maran, and Rexeph, and 
thac-Shebna had Ae childzen of Coen, which were at Tee 

i dvnto aſſar? 
—— the 13 WMhere isthe king of Hamath, and 

the king of Arpad, and the king of the citie 
‘Haiahfent to of Sepharuatm,Dena,and Juah: 

the King. 14 € Ho Vesekiah recetucd che letter of 

{Whichwasa the band of the mefengers, and readit, and 
citie of the bee went vp into the houleefthe Lod, and 
‘Medes Hest kiah fread tt before the Lord. 
k Caledalfo : 15 And Hesckiabh prayed onto the Lord, 
Charreacityin Lapik \ ays 

Bieteporimis, I 6D Loꝛd of holts, God of Flracl, which 
whence Abraham ! Dwelleft betweene the Cherubims, thon art 
cameafterhis herp God alone ouer all che kingdomes of 
fathersdeath. theearth: thoubatt made the heauen and 
J Hegroundeth: thecarth. =, 
his prayer on 17 Encline thinecare,D Lord, and heare, 
Godspromife, open thine eyes, D Lord, and le, and heare 
who promifed . alithe words of @ancherib, whe hash (cnt 
tohearethem  toblafphemethelining God. 
from betweene 18 Tructhitis, D Lod, that che kings 
the Cherubim⸗. of Alſhur haue deſtroyed all lands,e™ their 
m Meaningef countrey, ‘ 
‘the ten tribes. 19 And haue caſt their gods in the flre: 
$1 He declareth 
for what caufe 
he prayedthat 
they mightbe . 
delinered : ta 
-wit, tha Gad 
might be glo- 
tified thereby 
through all the 
world, 
o Whom-God 
had choferto § Achur, 
him(elfe as a 22 Chis isthe word that the Lord hath 
chafevirgine, oken againit him, Chevirgin,the daugh⸗ 
and ouer whom -ter of Ston hath delpifed thee, and laughed 
hehadcareto thee to ſcorne: the daughter of Jerulalem 
preferueher fro. Hath fhaken her head at thee. 
thelaftes ofthe © 22 Myom haſt thou railed on, and blat 
tyrant, asafa-  phemed? and againſt whom halt thon eral 
ther would have ted thy voyce, and liften bp thine eves on 
ouethisdaugh- High? euenarainttthe e oly one of Iſrael. 
ter. $ 24 By thy (eruancts batt thon railed on the 
p Declaring ; ; 
hereby » thar they-that ateenemiesto Gods Charch , fight againft 
dim, whofeguartell his Church onely maintaineth; 

for they were no gods, bet the wozke of 
mens hands, euen wod orſtone: therefore 
thep Dettroyed them. ; 

thon vs out of his hand, that all = the king, 
Domes of the carth may know, that thou 
onelpart the Lord. 
20 C Then Tatah the ſonne of Amoz (ent 

write toesckiah, faping, Thus ſayeth the 
Lord Gon of §(rael, Becaule thou halt pray- 
ed vnto Nice concerning Dancherlb king of 

Tfaiah. 

20 Dow chereforr,D Lord our God,faue L 

Tyrants are brideled, | 
Lozd, and (aid, By the multitude of my cha 
rets,Z am come bp tothe toppe ofthe mouse 
taines, to the fides of Lebanon, and will cut 
Downe the high cedars thereof, and the faire 
firre trees thercof, and J will goe bp to the 
heights of bis top, aud to the fozrett of bis 
ructéull places, 
25 J hance digged sand drunke the Was q He boafteth 

ters, and with theplant of my feete haue J ofhis policie,in 
Dayedall the rivers cloledin. that that-hecan 
26 Hatk thou not heard how F hatte of tinde meanes to 

old time madeit, ‘and haue formed it long nourith his ar- 
agoe? ſhould J now being it,that it Heuld mie: and of his 
be deſtroyed, and laid on ruinous heapes, as power, inthat 
cittes Detcnced, thac his armie ig 
27 Abole inhabitants Shaue (mall pows ſogreat, that it 

tr, and are afraid and confounded? they are is able to dry vp 
like the graffe of the ficld and greene berbe, wholeriuers,and 
or — the honſe tops, o2 cozne blaſted to deſtroy the 
f afore it be growen. waters which the 

28 But J know thy dwelling, and thy lewes bad clo. 
' going ont and thy comming in,and thy fur fed in. 
rie againſt me. ' r Signifying, 

29 Becaulethouragelt again mee, and char God made 
thy tumult is come bp vnto mine cares, not his Church 
therefore will J put mine " hooke in thy to deftroy ir, 
noſtrels, and my bridle in thplips, and will but co preterue 
bring thee backe againe the Came way thou it,aad therefore 
x cameſt. he faith that he 

30 And this ſhalbe ay fiane vnto ther, O formed it of old, 
Hezekiah, Thou fhalt eate this pcere ſuch as eucn in his eter- 
gtoweth of te (elfe: and the *fecend perefuch mall countell, 
things as grow without wing: and in the-which cinnoe 
third prere ſow pe ane reape,and plant vines be changed. 
pards,and cate the fruit rhereof, Ebr. are [hort in 
31 Snd *the remnant that ts eſcaped of band, 

the houfeofJucah, hail agcine takeroote { Hee ſheweth 
Downeward, aud bear: frutt vpward. that che ſtate 

32 Forout of Jeruſalein hail goẽ a reme and power of 
nant, and they that eſcape aut of mount Ft moft florifhing 
ot: the zeale obthe Lod of hotts (hall Doe citiesendurcth 
this. but a moment if 

33 Therefore thus layeth the Lorn cone reſpect of the 
cerning theking of AM ur, We Mall not en · Church, which 
terinto this citte, 102 ſhote an arrow there, thall remaine 
nor come before tt with ſhield, nor cait a for euer, becauſe 
mount againſt tt. _ God is the main- 
34 By the fame way that he came, he Mall tainer thereof, 

returne,and not come tnto thts citp,latth the t Meaning,his 
O20, — coun‘els and 

25 For J will defend this citic to faucit enterprifes. 
for wine owne (ake, and fog my ſeruant Da · w Becauſe Sane. 
nios{ake. herib hewed 
26 &* Shen the Angel of the Lord went himfelfe as a de- 

out, e{mese in the campe of Alihuran buns uouring fith and 
Dacth fourcſcort and fiue thoufar : ſo when furious beaft,he 
thep arofecarly in the mozning, behold, thep vseth chele fimi- 
wereall Dead corpſes. litudes to teach 

how hee will 
take him and guidehim. x Thou fhaltlofethy labour. y God 
giueth fignes atrer two forts: fome goc before the thing,as the fignes 
that Mofes wrought in Evypt, which were for the confirmation of 
their faith: and fome goe after the thing,as the facrifice which they 
wete commaunded to make thtee dayes after their departure, and 
thefe latter are to keepe the benefits of God in our remembrance, 
of the whichfort this here is. 2 Hepromifetbthat fortwo yeres 
the ground of it felfe thould feede them, a They whom God 
hath delivered out of the hands of the Affyrians, fhall profper: and 
this properly belongeth to the Church. For my promife fake 
madetoDau'd, 2.Xing.19.35. aychrom 32.2 1. tob, 1.18, ectlus. 48. 
22. KetMde 7. 4. 2. mac. 8, 19. wy 7 

37 Bo 



Fiezekian reltored to health, giueth 

. 37 So Sancherib king of Aihurdepar: 
ted, aud went awayand returned and Dwele . 

e Whichwas at ¢ Nincueh. 
thechiefcftcity . 38 Andas he was in the Cemple wor⸗ 
of the Affyrians. ſbipping of Mifroch his god, Adzainelech 
Tob.i.2 1. and Sharczer his ſonnes ew him with the 
Or, Armenia. ſwoꝛd, and thep eſcaped into the land of A⸗ 
dWhich wasalfo ratat : and 4 @larhaddon bis ſonne reigned 
called Sardana- in his ſtead. 
palus, in whoſe 
dayes ten yeeres after Saneheribs death, the Caldeans ouercame the 
Affyrians * Merodach their King, 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 
t Hezekiah uficke § Het reſtored tohealtis 

by the Lord, and liueth fifteene peeres after. 10. He 
gineth thanke: for hisbenefits. 

Ai Bont *that time was Hesektah ficke 
vnto the Death,and the Prophet Jlatah 

thatthe Affyri- fonneof Amo3 came vnto him, and ſaid vn 
answereflaine; to him, ThuslarechtheLozd , Put chine 
fH imeGodwil pouletn anozBer,fo2thoumMalt ate, and not 
haue the exercife UC. 5 
of rel athe 2. Then Hezekiah > turned his face to 
continuall, thae the wall,and prayed to the Lod, 

2.King.20,1. 
2.chron 32.24, 
a Sooneafter 

they may learn 3 And lato.F beltech the, Lord, remem · 
—— * depend ber now how FJ haucwalked befoze thee in 
vpon God,and trueth, and witha perfit heart, ann bane 
alpitetothe  Donethat whichis gadinthy fightsaid He⸗ 
heavens. zekiah wept ſore. 
b kor bisheart . 4 @ Then came the word ofthe Lozd to. 
was touched Jſaiah laying, 
with feare of § Goe, and ſay vnto Hescekiah, Thus: 
Godsiudgment, fatth the Lord Good of Danid thy father, F 
fceing he had ap- Haue heard thy prayer, and (ene thyteares s. 
pointedhimeo Dbebotd, J will adde vnto thy Bayes ſifteene 
diefo quickly Peres. 

6 And Jwil deliuer thee< out ofthe hand 
of theking of Iſſhur, and this city; fo2 Jwil 
Defend this citie. 

7 Ano‘ this Sane Halt thou haue of the 
Lozd, that the Lezd will doe this thing that 

after his deliue- 
rancefrom fo 
greatcalamity, 
as one vnworthy 
to remainein 
thateftate,and ebath ſpoken. 
alfo forefecing 8 Behold, TJ wil being againethe hadow 
the greatchange, Of the Degrees (wherebpit ts gone Downe tu 
that fhould come fhe btallof Abas by che ¢ funne) ten degrees 
itthe Church, Ackeward; ſo the ſunne returned byten de⸗ 
forafminch as hee grees, by the which degrees it was gone 
leſt no ſonne to Downe. 
teigneafterhim: 9 ' @bheweiting sf Hezekiah king of Ju⸗ 
for as yet Mana Dab, twhen he had beene licke, and was reco: 
feh was notborn: Wered of his ſickneſſe. 
& whenhe reige Io glad inthe s cutting off of mpdayes, 
ned, we fee what J fhall goeto the gates of the graue; J am 
atyranthe was. depriued ofthe refisue of my pores 
c Hedoethnot Ik J fatd," J fhall not fee the Lord, even 
oncly promifeco the Loꝛd in the landof the lining: J halle 
prolong his life, ; sy ‘ 
but to giuehim reft and quietnefl: from the Affyrians, who might 
hane renewed their arm'e to.reuenge their f- rmer difconfiture. 
d: For Hezekiah had asked forthe confirmation of his faith a figne 
as verfe 23.and 2,King, 20.8. whereunto he was mooued by the ſin- 
gular motion of Godsfpirir, € Reade 2. King. 20. 10. f Heelefe 
this {ong of his lamentation and thankefgiuing to ali-pofterity, as 
a monument of his owne infirmitie andthankefull heart for Gods 
benefits as Dauiddid,Pfal.s1. g At what timeit wastolde mee, 
that I thou'ddie. h I (hall no more praile the Lord here in this 
Templ: among the faithfoll: thes God fuffereth his deareft children 
to want his confojationfor atime, that his grace a‘terward may 
the.more appeare when they fecle their owne weakeneffe, 

Chap.xxxviij. xxxix. thanks to the Lord, 273 
man No moze among the inhabitants ef the 
walt. he : 

12 Mine habitation ts departed, and is 
remaucd from me like a hephearas tent: J 
haue cut of like a weauer my life: be wet 
cutine offfromcthe height: from Dap to 
nigbt,thou wilt make an end of me. Godto take my 

13 J rcckoned! tothe morning: but be jife from me. 
brate all mp bones, likea lion : from Day tO k Thar is,in one 
night wtit choumake anend ofine. day,or Mortly. 

14 Likea crane ora Cwallow, fo did F 1 Overnight I 
"chatter; J did mourne as a doue: mine thought that I ae tire — :O Lord it bath thould live till 

9 ine. merning,but m 
15 Chat hall Flay? ofoz he hath-Gid pangs — 

it to me,anp be hath Doneit : J thall walke night perfwas 
P weakely al my peres in the bitternes oakmp ded me hecone 
ſoule. trary:hefhew- 

16 O Loꝛd, ato themthat ouerlinethem, ech thehorrour 
and to all that are in them, the life of nyp (pis chat the faith- tit (hall beknowen,that thou cauledi me to full haue,when 
* leepe,and bhatt giuen life to mie. they apprehend 
17 Beholde, kor ' felfcttte J had bitter Gods indpmene. 

griefe, but tt was thy plealure co deliver againit their 
my (oule front the pitte of corruption: for fiane, . 
thou batt cat all’ mp “finnes bebinde thy m: I was fo op. 
backe, ‘ preft. with forovp: 

18 fox" thegraue cannot confelfe thee: thatl was noe 
Death cannot praple thee: they that goe abletoveter my: 
Downe {nto the pittes cannot hope foz thy words,but onely, 
tructh. duit: to grone and | 

19 But thelining, theltutng be thall cone figh. 
feffe thee,as J doe this Day: the father tothe n To wir, forow- 
*childzen-hall declare thy tructy, and griele both: 

20. The Lordwas ready to ſaue mes theress of body and 
fore wee will fing my (ong all the dayes ot minde. 
y out life tn the houſe of the Loꝛd. © God hath des 
2 ChentapoPfatah, Cake a lumpe of clared by his 

Day faz, and “lay tt vpon che bople, and hee Prophet that 8. 
fhall recoucr, : fhall die,and 

22 Allo Hczekiah⸗ had (aid, Chat isthe therefore I wilk 
figne tbat] hal goe bp into the boule of the yeeld vato him, 
Lod? p I thall haueno: 

: releafe,but con- 
tinuall forowes whiles Flive, q. Tkey that fhall ouerlive the men» 
thatare now aliue,and all they that are in thefe yeeres,(hal acknow- 
Jedgethis benefit. s That after that t hou haddelt condemned me- 
to death, thou rc ftaredft me to life. € Whereas It. ought to haue 
liued in reft and eafe,bemg detiuered from mine enemie,1 had-griefe- 
vpongricte. t He efteemeth more the remiſſion ot his finnes, and: 
Gods fauour , then athoufandliaes, u Foraſmuch as Godha h» 
placed man in this world to giorifie him,the godly take it as afigne- 
of his wrath when their dayes werethostened, ei her becanfethat. 
they feemed: vnworthy for their finnes to line longer in his feruice, : 
or for their zeale to Gods glory, feeing that there are fo few inearth 
that doe regard it,as Pfal.6.5.and 115417. x. Allpofteriry thall: 
acknowledge and the fathers according to their duety coward their’ 
chidven, thall inftru@ them in. thy graces andmercies toward me, 
y He theweth what is the vfe of che Congregation and Church;to 
wit , to giue the Lord thanks for his benefits, 2 Reade 2,Kings- 
20.7, a Asverle 7. 

i By my fioneY 
haue prousked 

' CH A-P, XXIX ; 
Hezekiah ureproned, becaufehe ſhewei b hi traa- 

fare, vno the ambaſſadours of Babylon. 

AS * the fame.time,.*9Berovach Was >. —— 
Aladan, the fonne of Baladan, King a z — 

ft King o 
Babylon, which, ouercame.the Aifyriaus in the centhyeereof bit 
reigne, ' of: ‘ 



' OflohnBapiult. 

b Partly moued of Babel, fent > letters anda prefentta Hesee 

LY 

whe beforebeing | 6 

” declared how 

kfah: for he bad heard chat be had bene ficke, 
and was recouered, 

2 And Hesckiah was· glad sf them, and 
ſhewed chen ibe houle of the trealures, the 
filuer and the 
meciousopntiner:: and all the heule of bts 

buechiefy bee Irmouer aND ai yon was found in bis trea · 
caulehe would ſures: there was noching in his houle nor in 
joyne with them Caen kingdom that hezekiab Hewed them 

with the great- 
neffe of che mi- 
tacle,parcly be- 
caufe he thewed 
bimfelfe enemie 
to his enemies, 

whom God ° * 
djand 3 Then came Ilaiah the Prophet vnts 

have thei helpe Ring Pesckiah, and Card vuto him , Cibat 
if occafion faybe chele min? and from whence came 
feruéd: they tothe? And besckiah (aid, They are 
c Reade 2.King, come fron: > farre countrey vnto mee, front 
20.13.& 2.chr, Babe. —— 

A Then laid he, Aikai hane 4 they frene 
De vikah in thine hour? Aud Hezekiah ailweres, All 
himofthepar- thatts inmine youte Gane they ſeene: there 
ticulars co pake isnotbing among up trcalures that Jl bane 
himvnderftand MNotfhewedthean. 
Fie rakes * § And Iſaiah ſlaid to hezektah, Heart 
wicked,which the wozv of the Lordofholts. 

Behold, the dayes come,ithat all chat 
overcome with is in thine houte, and which thy fathers haue 
their flatterie, lapd vp in ftoze vntill this Day, ſhall be < ca- 
and blinded ricd to Babel; nothing hall be left, faith che 
withambicion, 2029. : 
could not 7 And of chy fonnes, chat hall procerde 
fee. ont of thee, and which chou ſhalt beget, hall 
e Bythegriee  theytake away, and thep all be ‘ eunuches 
uoufnesofthe inthe palace ofthe kingof Babel. — 
punithment,is 8 6 hen laid Hisekfah to Iſaiah, The 

word of the Lozd is good, which thou batt 
ercatly Godde. ſnoken: and he ſaid, Meet tet there bee poace 
tefteth ambition and teucthin my dayts. 
aud vaine glory. 

<§ Thatis, ofſe ers and ſeruants. g Retdea.Kinz.20. 19. 

CHAP. XL. 

2 Remifiionef’ ~ — sy Chrsft. 3 The comming 
of Loh» Baptiſt. 18 The Prophet reproweth the ido- 
latersyand shen that txuſt not inthe Lord, 

Omfkoꝛt 2 pe, comfozt ye mypeople, will 
pour God fay. 

a Thisisacon- 
folation for the 
Church,afluring 2 Dpeake comfortably te Jeruſalem, and 
othem tharthey crie vntober.that ber *warfarets accomplt- 
thalbe neuer de- Hed, that er tuiguitiets pardoned : for hee 
ftituteofPro- hath receiued of the Lords hande Double foz 
phets, whereby all herfinnes. 
eexhorteththe 2 @ *voypceeevethin the * wilderneffe, 

trueminifters of Pꝛcpare ye the way of the Lozd : make 
Gedtharthen ſtrcight in the deſert apath fo2 our Gov. 
were and thofe 4. Eucrp valley Halbe cxalted, and curry 
alfo that fhould & mou taiue and bill hall be mavelowsand 
comeattcrhim, tiecrooked ſhall be ſtreight, and the rongh 
. to comfort the 
poore afflicted, and to affurethem of ther deliverance both of body 
and foule b ThetimeofberafA Gion. c Meaning, fufficient, 
asChap 61.7.and full corretion, ordouble grace, whereas thee 

— delerued double punifhmenc, d ‘To wit,otthe Prophets e Thar 
-is,in Babylon and other places where chey were kept in captiuitie 
candmifery. ¢ Meaning Cyrus and Darius, which thould deliver 
-Go4* people our of captiuitie,and make them aready way to Ieru- 
falem ; and this was fully accomplifhed,’ when Iohn the Baptiſt 
_brought tidings of leſus Chrifts comming, who was the true deji- 
uerer of his Church from finne and Satan, Matth.3.3- g Whatfo- 

~guer may let or hinder this deliuesance,fhalberemontd. 

Iſaiah. 

gold, and the ſpices, and the 

Cod not to be feu. 

places plaine. 
5 And the glory of the Lord hall beẽ 

reuealed, ane all ©-ficih tall (ee tt togt⸗ k This miracle 
ther: fezthesmouth of the Loꝛd bath fpo- thalbefo great, 
Kenic. thatit thalbe 
6 Ai voicelafd,,Cry.And he ſaid, CAhat knowen thorow 

Hall Icry? All fie is stale, anB all the allche world. 
K gracetbeceofisastheflourgoftie field. i The voyce of 
7 The graſſe withercth, the floure fae God,which 

ech, becaute the! (pirttof tie Lord bloweth fpakero the Pro. 
vpon it: ſurelythe peopleis graſſe. phet Iſaiah. 

8 The graͤlſe withereth, the floure fa» k Meaning, all 
Deth: but che "word ef our God fhall Rand mans wifedome 
fozeticr, & natural pow- 
9 ¶ O Zion that bringelt god tidings, ets, am.1.10. 

get thee vp inte the bigh® mouncaine: D r-pet.534._ 
JFerulalem, that ingett good tidings 5 lift 1° hi< Spirit of 
ee thpvoice with trength: likt it yp, be not Sed al at 
train; (ap vnto the cittes of Judah, Behold coucrthe vani- 
° pour Gow. tieia ali that 
10 Bchold,the Lot God wil come with feeme co have 

power, audbhisP arme tall cule fo2 him: ber any excellen- 
Hold, bis reward is with him, aud bis woake cy of them- 
before bin. felues, 

11 idee thall keede his flocke like a ſhey · m Though con~ 
heard; pee Mall gather the laanbes with hts Adering the 
arme, and cary them in his bofomic, and all frailty of mans 
guide them with 4 pons. nature, many 
12 Cho bath mealured the waters in ot che lewes 

bis fifty and counied beaucn with the ould pesith: 
(panne, and comprebended the Dutt of the and fo not be 
cacih ma mealure 2 and weighed the moun: Partakers of this 
taines th a Weight, and the hilles ina bale deliuerance, 
Tauce? yet Gods pro- 

13 iho hath intructed the Spirit of mle houldbe 
the Lod? o2-was its (counltlliz,or aught tulflled, and 
him? they that ree 

14 DE whom tok: he counſell, and who mained fhould 
inftcucted him and taught him in the way feeleche-fruie 
of iubgiment? of taught biunkimwledge, thereof 
and ſycwed vnto him the way of vnderſtãan· 9 To publith 
bing? this benefit 

15 Behold, the nations are ag a dzop of through all the 
a bucket, and are connted as the Dutt ef world. 
‘theballance: behold, hee taketh awap the o He Geweth 
plesas a itttle Dutt, at one word the 
16 And Lebanon is not fufficient forfire, perfection of 

noz the beatts thereof ſufficieut fo2 a burnt all mans felici. 
offertig. tie, which is, 
17 All nations befoze Hirt are ag ¢ no» to haue Gods 

thing, and thep are counted to hint leſſe then prefence, 
nothing, and vanitte, ; p Lis power 

18 To whom chen“ wi lye liken God? thalbe iuftici- 
o2 what ſimilitude will pee fet vp vnto ent wethour 
pint? helpe of any 

19 The wozkeman melteth an image, ox other, and hall 
the golainrith beateth it outin gold, oꝛ the baue all meanes 
goldfntth maketh ſiluer plates. in himfelfeto 

20 Docth not* the pooꝛe chuſe out atree bring | his will 
te patie, 

q Hee thall fhewhis care and fauour over them that are weake 
amdtender. -r Declaring that as GOD onely hath all power, 
fo doeth-hge vie the (ame for the defence and maintenance of 
bis Church. f Hetheweth Gods infinite wifedome for the fame 
end and purpofe. ¢ Hee fpeaketh all thistoche intent "hat they 
fhouldneicther teare man, nor puctheistruftinany fave onely in 
God. u Herby hee armeth them againft the idolatry where- 
swith they fhould bee tempted in Eabylon. x Hee fheweth the 
rage of the idolaters, feeing thatthe poore, that hauenot to fuf- 
fice their owne necoflities, will defraud themfelues to-ferue their 

— idoles. * 

that 



Notto fearch Gods fecrets. 
that willnot rot, for an oblation hee ſee · 
Ketballo nto bim a cunning wozkeman , to 
se ge an tmage, that thall not bee ma: 

21 Know pe nothing 2 bane pee not heard 
Yit? bath tt not beene told you from the be- 
ginning ? baue yee not vnderttood it by the 
2 foundation ofthe earth ? 
22 He litteth vpon the circleof the earth, 

and theinbabitants thereof are as grathop= 
pers, be ſtretcheth out the heauens asa cur⸗ 
wee > and ſpreadeth themout, asa tent to 

learne by the vi- Dtvell in. 
fible creatures 23 Wee beingeth the princes to nethings 
whom God hath and maketh the Judges of the earth, as vant: 
made to feruc tie, 
your vfe,that 24. Asthough they Were not planted, ae 
youfhouldnoe though they werenot fotwen,as though there 
feluechemnor ſtocke tooke no rorte in the earth: fo2 he did 
worſhip them? event * blow vpon them, and they withered, 
a Sothat his and the whirlewind wiltake them away as 
power appeareth ſtubble. : 
in every place — 25 Co whomnow wil ye liken mec,that 
wherefocuer we J fyonlD be like him, faith the Holy one? 
turne our eyes, 26 Lift bp pout cyes ou biah, and behold 
b Whohathfet ‘who hath created thelethings,and bringeth 
in order the infi- > owt their armies bynumber, and calleth 
nitenumberof them all by names : by the greatneſſe of 
the ftarres,. his power and mightic ſtrength nothing fat 
¢ He rebuketh leth. 
the lewes, bes 27 MAhy fapelt thou, D Jaakob, and 
caufethey did  fpeakeit,D Iſrael, My way ts hid from the 
motreftonthe Lod, and mp Judgement ts paſſed ouer of 
prouidence of my@on? 
God,butthonght 28 Knowelt thou not? or halt thon not 
that he had for- heardthat the eucrlatting God, the Lozde 
fakenthem in ath created thee ends of theearth? hee net 
theirtroubles. ther fatnteth, oz fs weary; there is no (ear 
d Andtherfore ching ofhis¢ ynderftanding. 
all powerisin 29 But Hee giueth ſtrength vnto him that 
hishandtodeli- fainteth, & vñto him that hathno ſtrength 
uerwhen his he encreaſeth power. : 
time commeth. 30 § Euenthe young men hall faint,and 
¢ Shewing,that bee wearie,and the young men tall ſtumble 
menmuft pati- ann fall. 

ently abide,and 3 But they that waite vpon the Love, 
not curioully ſhall renew their firength: thep thall lift bp 
fecke ourthe. the wingsasthecagles:they fhall runne,and 

y Haue ye not 
the word of God 
which plainely 
condemneth 
idolatry ? 
a Can ye noe 

caufeof Gods not bee wearp, and thep Mall walke and not 
delay in our faint. 
affliions, 
f They that truft in their owne vertue, and doenot acknowledge 
shat all commeth of God, 

CHAP. XLI, 
2 Godsmerciein chufinght people. 6 Their 

sdolatrie. 27 Delincrance premifed to Zion. 
a Gedas though K eee? filence befo2e me, D plandes,é let 
he pleaded his the peoplebrenew their ſtreugth:let them 
cauſe withal na- comeneere,and let them ſpeake: let vs come 
tions,requireth togetherinto tudaement . 

_ filence ,thathe 2 Mho raiſed vp < iuſtice from the Cak, 
may beheardin and talled him to bis fot:aad gaue the nati⸗ 
his right, ons before him, and fubdued the Kings 2 bee 
b Thatis,gather gaue them as Dult to bis ſword, and ag ſcat⸗ 
all theirpower fered ſtubble vnto bis bow. 
and fupports. 3 Hepurlued chem, e patie fafcly by the 
c Who called Wapthat he had nat gone with his keete. 
Abraham (who 
was the paterne of Gods iuftice in delinering his Church) from the 
idolatrie #f the Caldeans to go to and fro at his comniaundement, 
and placed him in the land of Canaan? 

& 
© 

Chap. xjj. God prouideth for his. 273 
4 bo hath wrought and doncit 2 hee 

that calleth the * generations from thebes 
gtuning. J the Lord am the frit, and with 
thelat Jam the fame. 

§ Theyles ſaw it, and did‘ feare, and 
the endes of the earth wereathamed, deewe 
— g —— eh be tat 

6 Chery man helped his nefghbour,and 
faid to bis brother, We trong. : ; 

7 Sethe wazkman comforted the foun: 
re me — — — him 

mote by courſe, laying, Ft is ready fe 
the ſodering, and bee fattened tt with nailes pi — —9 
thatithoulonotbemoned. = as 3 haut buee 
8 But thou, Irael, act mp iferuant, pene and thalbe 

and thou Jaakob, whom ¥ haue Cholen, the for ever i 
fd of Abraham my friend. £ Goukidertn 
9 Foꝛ J haue taken ther from the endes ining excellent 

of the earth, and called thee before the chicke workes amon 
thereof, andfayd vnto the, Chou art my my people. 6 
leruant: Jhaue cholen thee,and not catt chee g They aflem- away, s bled théfelues, 8 

10 fearethou not, fo2Z am with thee: cilpired againtt 
beenot afraide, fo2 7 am thp God : F will meco maintaine 
rengthen thee, ehelpether, € willfutteine wir idolatrie. 
thee with the “right band of myinſtice. h Henoteththe 

II Beholde, all thep that proucke thee obtinacy of the 
fhatt be albamed,and confounded; they Mall idolaters co 
beasnothing, and they that ſtrine with thee maintaine theic 
tall periſh. fuperftitions, ° 12 Chon halt ſeeke them, and Malt not i And therefore 
find them :to wir, themeirof thy ttrife, for oughteft notto ” 
they fhallbeas nothing, and themen that polture thy felfe 
warre againt thee, as thing of nought. with the fuper- 
13 S02 J the Lord thy God will hold thy ition of the 

tight hand, faying wnto thee, Feare not, J) Gentiles, 
will helpethee. k That is, by the 

14 Feare not thou ™ worme Jaakob, force of my proe 
and ye men of Tract: J will betpether,lapth mite inthe per- 
the Lozd, and thyredcemer the holy ane of formance where 
Iſrael. of I will thew 

15 Behold, I will makethee aroller,and my felfe faithful 
a new theeſhiug tuitrument hauing teeth: and ivi. 
thou fhatt theeth the = mountatnes, € bring | Eecaufe they 
oe potuder, and halt make the hilles ag Malbe deftroyed, 

- m Thus he eale 
16 Chou halt fanne them,anz the wind lech them be- 

fhall cary them away, and the whirlewinde caufe they were 
fhall ſcatter thent: and thou thalt retoycein contemned of 
the Lord, and fhalt glozy inthe Holy one of all che world,gc_ 
Diraet, that they confi- 

17 When ° the pooze and the nedieleeke dering their 
Water, € there is none, ( their tongue faileth owne poore 
foz thirit : Ithe Lord will beare them: Ithe eftare,thould 
God of Iſrael will not forlake them: ) ſeeke vnto him 
18 Jwillopentiucrsin the topyes of the for helpe. 

Hilles,and fountaines in the mids of the val- vn I will make 
lepes: J will make the wilderneffe asa poole thee able to de 
of water, and the waſte Pp land as (pings of ſtroy alichine 
water. ; : enemies,be they 
1g J will ct inthe wilderneſſe the cedar, neuer fo mighty: 

the thittabtree, and the myzre tree, and the and this chiefly 
pine tree,and J] will {ct inthe wilderneffe the is referred tothe 
firre tree, the elme and the bore tree toge Kingdome of 
ther. Chrift, 

o Thatis, they . 
that fhall be affliéted in the captiuitie of Babylon. p God will 
rather change the order of nature,then they fhould want «ny thing, 
that cry to him by true faith intheir miferies ; declaring to them 
hereby that they fhall lacke nothing by the way,when they returne 
from Babylon, 

20 There 

d Who hath 
created man and. 
maintained his 
fucceffion, 
e Thoughthe 
world fet vp nes 
ver fo many 
gods, yet they die 
minith nothing’ 
of my glory: for 

IB m 



What idolesare. Chrifts - 

20 Wherefore let them ſee and know, and 
let chem confiver,and vnderſtand together, 
that the handotthe Lora hath done chis, & 
the holy one ot Iſcael hath a created it. 
2Stand to your caule,tatth coe Lord: 

bring kwech your ſtrong realons, lapeth the 
hing of Jaakob, 

provetheirreli- 22 Wet chem bring them foorth, and let 
fon, andro: fVenrtell ws what tall come: icc then hew 

Pring forth cheir tHe former clings whatthep be,egat we may 
jdoles ,thasthey COMMBcr them, and Kiraw the latter end of 
maybetried tents either Declare bs things fo2 ta come. 
whether they 23 Sew the things that are to come 
know alithings, Derafter, that wee may know that pouare 
and candoe ail $008: vea, doe god 22 Dae cuill,that we map 
things: which if Beciarett, and bebold it togecher. 
theycannordoe, 24 Behold, yee areofnovalue, and pour 
hee concludeth Makingts of naught: mangach! cyolen an 
thacthey areno. abomination by them. 
gods , but vile 2§ { Ihaue rayſed vyt fram the fazth, 
——— and he wall come: from the Gatt ſunne hall 
f Sothataman “becallvponmy Name, and hal come vpon 
canuot make an Pinces as vpon clay,and asthe patter trea: 
idole, bur hadeth mire vader the foot. ' 
muft doethar, 26 Cyo,hath declared fromthe begin: 
whichGodde- niug that weemap knew? o2 befoge tine, 
telteth andab- that we map tay, Meets righteous ? Surely 
howeth: forhe there is none chat heweth: ſurelp therets 
chuſeth hisowne Mone that Urclarcth: ſurely therets none that 
deuiles , & forla. heateth ¥ paur wozos. 
kethctheLords, | 27 Lamtycfirteharfayechte Zion, Be- 
t Meaning,the olde, beholde *chem:and Twill gine to 
Chaldeans. —— one that hall bring good ti 
u That is,Cyrus, DINGS. 
who thall do all 28 But wher © J behelde, there wag 
things in my none, E when F required of them, there was 
Name and by = nocountellour, and when Jdemaunded of 
my direGion:  them,ryey anfwered not a word. 24 “ 
wherebyhemea- 29 Behold: , they are alivanitie: their 
nethstharboth Wake ef naching their images are winde 
theircaptiuitie, anv confuſton. 

ad de liuerance 
er ao by Gods prouidence and appointment. x Both of 
the Chaldeans and others. y Meaning, that none cf the Gentiles 
gods can workeany of thefethings, z Thacis,the {fraelites,which 
returne fromthecaptiwity. a To wit , acontinuall fucceffion of 
Prophcts & Minifters.. b When I looked whether theidels could 
doe thefe things, 1 foundthat they had neither wifedomenor power 
to doe any thing : therefore heconcludeth that all are wicked,that 
truftin ſuch vanitic, 

Thatis, hath 
— and 
determined that 
at fhall fo come 
Qo paffe, 
r Hee biddeth 
the idolaters to 

CHAP, XLIFE, 
1 The osedsence & humiliteof Chri, 6 Why 

herwas {ent into the wold. 1% The vocation of the 
Gentiles, 

a Thatis,Chrif', 55 Ghotve, > my leruant: b J will ſtay vpon 
vnio in icſpect of § him: mint elect; in whom mp foule <De> 
his manhoodis lighteth: 3] paue put my Spirit vpon hin: called here fer- hẽ thall bring foorth ¢ tudgement to the Gen 
vant, The Pro- tiles. 
phets vfe.to 2. Wee ſhall not «cep nog leet ppsnoe cauſe make mention 
of Chriftaftet that they haue declared any great promife, beearfe 
he is the foundation whereupozall the promifes are made and rati- 
fied. b ForThaue committed all my power to him, as to a molt faithfall Reward. Somereade , I will eftablith him, towit, ia his office, by giuing him the fulneffe of my Spirit, c Heeonely isac- cepra>le ynto me , ani they that come vnto meby him: forthereis no. other me- nes ofreconciliation,Ma'th 12,18.ephef.t,4, d He ths) dectare himfelfe gouernour ouer the Gentiles,and call chem by his word,and rule them by his Spirit. e°-His comming {hall not be wich pompe, andno) &, as eartily Prinegs, 

* Tfaiahe 

mp peatie to grauen images 

_ Dts pzayl 

ris Se 
humilitie. The Lora 

hisvoicetobeheardinthettrecce. 9g He vill not 2 bꝛuiled reed that pe not bzeatte,and pure che weake the finoking 2 flare thalibe not quench, bee aya feeble, bus 
Mall being forth iud gement in· tructh. fuppott & come 4 ae hall not fatle noꝛ bee Dilcouraged fore chem, 
till he haue Let iudgement inthe earch; and g Meaning the 
the * pics hall watt fog bis law, week of a lampey 5 Gus lapeth Gav the Lo, (hethat candle, which created the heauens e ſpꝛead them abzoad : j, almoft out, be that liretchen fopth theearth, andthe but he will budbesthereok : be chat giueth bacath vnto cierith it and the people vpon it, and (ptrit ta them that frutte it. chac 
walke cherent,) ; it may thine 6 Jthe Lop haue called thee in! righte- brighter. 
ouſneſſe, and will holo ™ chine hand, and 4 Although he 
FI wilt keepe chee, and giue thee fo2 A" COUE* fauor the weakey nant of the people, and fo2 a light of toe yet will henot 
@Oentiles, : {pare the wice 7 _ Chat thou maye open theepesof the ked » but will blinde; ani being aut the paifoncrs fram the iudge them ace 
pailons and chem chat tit in darkneſſe, out of cording to truth the pattoi houte, : and equitie. J] ant the Lozd, thisismy Mame, and j ‘Tilt he have inpogtozy will J not giue to another, neither fer ali things im 

ood order, 9 Behold, the former things are r come e The Gentiles 
to paſſe, and new things doc J declare: be= phat be defirous foze thep come forty, 3 tell pou of cent. to receiue his 

10 Sing unto the Lod a new fong,and doGrine, 
efrom the end of the earth: perbat 1 Meaning, vato goe downe ta the ſea, and all that isthereiu: 2 lawful and iuſt th: ples and the inhabitants thereof, ‘vocation, Ir Lec the wildernes and the cities ther- m To affiftand. of lift bp their vo ce,the totwnes that 4 Kiedat puide thee, 

Docth invabite ; let the inbabitants ofthe n As him by | rockes fing : let them fhoute from the top of whomthe proe themountames. — ~ mife madeto all 12 Let them gine glozy vnto theLozd, nations in Abrae 
and Declare hts praile inthe ylandes, ham, fhall be 13 The Loð chall gocforthasatavant: fulfilled, 
be Matt titre bp his courage like a man of o 1 will not he warre, be thal houte and erie, and hall pees fer my glory to 
uaile againſt jis enemies. be diminificd: 14 J baue along time holden my peace: which I hhould J hatte been till andvefrainen mptelfer now doe if! were not willd criclike a tranailing wonam will in per~ 
Deroy and deuoure at once. *_ forming the AS J will make wattemountaines and fame,é&theidon 
Hillcs.and Dzp vp all thet herbes,andy will tacers thereby 
make the floods plands, and J will deie vp would excol 
the pooles. ' their, idoles. 16. @ And F will being the blinde by aboue me, 
way that they knew net, and leave then bY p Asincimes:. paths that they hawe not knowen: Twill pat I haue bene make darkneſẽ light before them, and crops true inmy pro. ked things ſtreight. Theſe things will J doe mies, fo will I Suto them,and not forſake them. bein time te 

17 Ghey Halbeturnedbacke ; they Hall come. 
be greatly athamed, that trut in granen q Meaning,the 
images, andlap tothe moltenimages, Wee Arabians,voder 
are our gous. ‘ whonrhe com. 

18 @ Meare, pec deake; and ye blind, re: prehendcthall Sard that pe may fee. the people of 19 WMibois blinde but my » {ernant?-op the Eatt, 
t He fheweth 

the zeale of the Lord, and his power in the conferuation of his 
Church. (€ Iwill hafte to execuce my vengeance, which Ehanefo long-deferred,as a weman thatdefirethto be deliuer ed,when fhe is intrauaile. ¢ Thatisymy poore people which are in perplexity-and care. u Towit, tiaelwhich thou!d haue moftlight becaule-of mg 

We 

deoce 



% ThePrictto Deafeas mp* meflenger, that J ent? whe 
whom ny word is blinde as they pertect, and blinde asthe 
in committed, Loos feruant ms P s 

which fhould 20 Seing ena FORRES but thou kee- 
notonelyheare Pett them notvopsning theeares,but he hea 
ithinfelte,bue "eth not? : : 
caufe others to 21 The Lor is willing fo2 bis tighteoul: 

heare it. nes fake, that he map maguifie the Law, and 
y AsthePriefts exalt it. 7 . 
and Prophets, _ 22 Gut this peopleis 7 robbed and (pope 
ebatfhouldbe led, and fhall be all inarcdindungeons, ana 
lights to others? sue thal bee hid in priſon honles; they Mall 
z Becaule they befor apzap.and none hall Beltuersa (pople, 
wil not acknowe and tone ſhall fay, 2 Rettoze. 
ledgethisbene- 23 Gibo among pou thall hearken ta 
firofthe Lord, this, and take heede ann beare fog > afters 
whois readyto wards? 
delinerthem,be _ 24 iho gave Jaakob fozatpople, anv 
fuffereth them Iltael to the robbers? Dianot the Lozd, 
tobefpoiledof becauſe we bane finned againt him? for rhep 
theirenemies mould not walke in biswapes, neither be o> 
throughtheis bedtent bnto hts Law. 
ownetault and 25 @herefozeheehath powꝛed vpon hint 
incredulity, his ferce wrath, and the tren gth of battel : 
a Therethallbe and ft fet bimon fireround about, and bee 
Nonetofuccour knewnot, and it busned hit vp, pet be cons 
them,orto will ſidered not. 
the enemie to 
teRtore that which hehathfpoiled. b Meaning Gods wrath, 

CHAP, XLIII. 
1 The Lord comforteth bu people. Hee promifesh 

deliuerance tothe lewes. 33 There sno Ged but 
one alone. 

B Ut now thus ſaith the Lord ,2 that creas 
tedthee, D Jaakob : and he that formed 

thee,  Hfract, > freare not: fo2 3 hanere- 
Deemed ther: I hauc calcd ther by thy name, 

Church,becaufe Thou art mine. = 
hehathregene- 2 @Cihen thou paffett thozow the * was 
ratethem,adop- ttre, J willbecwith thee, and thozowrhe 
tedthem, and floods, that they Boe not oucrflowe thee, 
called them, Then thou walkeit thozety the very fire, 
b When thou thou thaltnot beeburnt, neither tall the 
feelt dangersand flamektndle vpon thee. 
confpiracieson Jor Dam the Lozd thy Gon , the Holy 
allfidesremem- one of Jlrael,thy Dautour : J gauc Egypt 
berthisbenehse faz thy ranfome,€thfopia ¢ cba fo2 thee. 
andtheloueof 4 Betaulethon watt pꝛecious in my fight, 
thy God, and it 
Mall encourage 
thee. 
c By water and 
fire he meaneth 
all kind of trou- 
bles and perils, 
d lL turned Sane. 
heribs power 
againft thefe 
countreys,and 
made them to 
fuffer 5 affliGi- 

a After thefe 
threatnings,he 
pronifeth deli- 
werance to his 

therefore wil J 
ple fo2 thy fake. : ! 
§ Fearenot, for J am with thee: J will 

bang thy (cede fromthe! Catt, and gather 
thee from the dere, , 
6 GJwill lay to the North, Giue: and to 

the Bouth, Keepe wot backe: bring my fons 
from farre,and my Daughters from the ends 
ofthe earth. 

7_ Euery one Halbe called by my epame 
fo2 J created him fo2 my glozy, fozmed him 
and made him. i 

enwhichthou § J will bing forth the blind people, and 
fhouldeft haue 
done, and fo were asthe payment of thy ranfome, Chap.37.9, e I 
will not fpare any man rather then thou fhouldeft perith : for God 
more eftemeth one of his faithful, then all che wicked in the world, 
£ He prophefieth of their deliverance from the captiuity of Baby- 
Jon,and fo of the calling of the vniuerſall Charch,alluding to that 
which is written, Deut. 30.3, g Meanirg,that he could not be vn- 
mindful! ef them, except he would neglect his own name & glory, 

: Chap. xlij. Gods elect people. 274 
they hall haue tyes, and the Deafe, andthep 
ſhall haue eares. Signifying, 
9 Let all the nattons be gathered > tomes that no poweg 

ther,and let the peopiche affembled: thu a: can refit him 
mong them can declare this € hew vs foz- tn doing this 
mer things? let thanbeing forth thety wit: miraculous 
nefles, that they map beetutlified: but let worke,nor all 
ther * heare, and fay, It is trueth, their idoles are 

10 Pou lare my wituefles, (apeth the able to doe the 
Lord and my ™ Ceruant, whom I Yate chor like,as Chap. 
fens therefeze pe Hall know and beleeuc ne, 45. 22. 
and pee hall vnderſtand that Zam: before 1 To proue ehae 
mee there was no God foamed, neither fall the things which 
there le after me. are(peken of 

II J,cuen J amthe Logd, and beſide mee them,are true. 
there ts no Sauiour. k_Shewing, that 

12 J haue declared, and Jhaue faned, the malice of the 
and J haue hewed, when there was no wicked hinder. 
range god among yeu: therefore peu are eth them inthe 
thy witneſſes, ſaieth the Lord, that J am knowledge of 
God. the truth, be- 
13 Deasbefore the Day was. Jam, and there caulechey will 

ts noire that can Deltuer ert of mine hand; 701 heare whea 
F will doeit,andwho watlierit? God (peaketh 

14 Chus faith the Loꝛd your Reneemer, by his word. 
the poly one of Iitacl, Fozyeurtake J hauẽ | The Propheee 
lent to Babel,and° brought tt downe: they and people to 
are all fugitiucs, andthe Caldeans crie in whom l haue gi- 
© the ſhips. uen my Law. 
15 Jam the Lod pour Holy ancsthecrea> ™ Meaning, fpe- 

tozof Iſrael pour King. f cially Chrift,and 
16 Chus fatth the Lord which maketh oy bm, all che 

a way in ther fea, anda path tn the mightie faithful. 
aWwaters. : 8 By Darius and. 

17 Chen hee bringeth out the f charet Cyrus. 
and hozle,the armie ana the power lie toge: © They thall cry 
ther,and ſhall not rife ; they areertinct, and when cheywould 
guenched as towe. efcape by water, 
18 Remember pe not the fozmer things, lceing that the 

neither regard the things of old. courte of Bus 
_ 19 Behold. I doc anew thing; now Mall phrates is tur⸗ 
it come foorth: thall pou not know tt? F will sed another 
euen make a way in the' Belert and ficods in way by the 
the wildernes, enemie, 

20 The" wilde beaſtes hall honour mre, p Whenhede. 
thedagons € the oſtriches, becaule Jgant liuered lirael 
water in the deſert, and flods in the wilder ftom Pharaoh, © 
neſſe to giue Bainke to my people, cucnto Exod.14,232, 
nixneedect. ——— Werth 

and thou waft honourable,and Jloued ther, (| 21 Chis peoplehaue J formed foz my (elf; Atraelites patted gf 
gine © man fo2z thee, and peo⸗ they halls jew Foozth my peaile. 

224i 
— ctnoiov Jordeng 4 

thou hait not *caileo vpon mee, loth. 3.17. — 
D Jaakob, but thou balky wearied mee, * When he de⸗ 
Iſrael. liuered his peo= 

23 Thou Hak not bought me the ſheepe ple out of E- 
of thy burnt offerings, neither batt thou hoe gype. 
noured me with thy facrifices, J haue not { Pharaohand — 
caufed thee to ferue with an offering, noz his mightic ar⸗ 
wearied thee with incenle. mie. 

t Meaning, thae 
their deliverance out of Babylon, fhould be more famous then that 
from Egypr was,lerem, 2 3,7.hag 2.10.2,corinth §.19.retiel, 21.5 ° 
u- They fhall haue fuch aboundance of all things as they returne 
home,even in the dry and barrewplaces, that the very beaftes thall 
feele my benefits, and fhall acknowledge them : much more mer 
ought to be thankefull for the ame, x Thou haft not worfhip- 
ped me as thou oughteft ro hane done. ~y Becasfe chon haft not 
willingly received that which I'did commaund thee, thou didde ft 
grieve me Whereby he fheweth that his mercies were the only caufe 
of their deliverance, torafmuch as they had deferued the contrary, 
z Meaning, in true faith and obedience. 

Mim 2 24. Thou 



The firftand the laſt. 
Either forthe 24 Thou boughteſt mee no feet *fauoz 
co*pofition of with money, ether batt thou made mee 
thefweeroint- Dzunke with the fat of thy facrifices, but 
ment,Exod.je, chou haſt made me co ſerue with chy times, 
34.0rforthe and Wearied Nie With thine tniquittes. 
fweer incenfe, 25 J, suen J am heethat putceth away 
Exod: 30 7, thineiniquitics foz mine owne fake, and wil 
b Thou hat notremember thy lines. 
mademetobeare 26 Hut mee in remembzance: let bebe 
an heauy burden indged together: count thou that thou may⸗ 
bythyfinnes, eft be tuftified. 
clflforgeany 27 Chy “firlt father hath finned, and thy 
thing that may © teachers hauetranlareHed agatnit me. 
make forthyiu- 28 @bherefore H hauc‘ prophaned the rus 
Rtification, pur lersoftheanctuary, and haue mage Jaa- 
meinremem- kobacurfe,and Iſrael arepzoch. 
brance, & {peake : 
forthy {elfe, d Thine ancefter’, ¢ Thy Priefts and thy Prophets. 
# Thatis,reiected,abhorred,and deftroyed themin the wildernefie, 
‘and at other times. 

CHAP, XLI114, 
5 The Lord promifeth comfort, and that hee will 

affemble his Church of the disersnations. 9 The 
vanitie of doles, 17 The beaftlinefe of idolaters, 

Y Et now heare, D Taakob my feruaunt, 
and Iſrael whom J have cholen. 

2 Thus laith the Lord that made thee, 
4 Hecreatedand and fozmed + chee from the wombe: be will 
chofethee from Delpethce. Fearenst, D Jaakob, my ler⸗ 
the beginning of uant, and thourighteous, > whom J have 

E c elt. 
isowie MeCICcy, 2 For F wil pote water bpon the cthir⸗ 

and beforethau 
couldefmerie ſtie, and flods vpon the dey ground: Jwill 
anything. owee my Spirit vpon thy teed, and my blel⸗ 
b Whom God ling vpon thy buds. 
accepteth as 4 And they “thal grow as among the 
righteous: or baile, aud as the willowes bp che riuers of 
which hadde? Waters, 
occafion there. 5 Due hall lap, amthe Lords: another 
unto becaufeof ſhall be cailed bp the name of Jaakob ; and 
theLaw, andof another ſhall ſubſcribe with bis hand vuto 
chingboly vo- the Lod, and name bimeel fe by thename of 
cation, track. 
¢ Becaufeman 6 hus layeth the Lord the King of J 
ofhimfelfeisas rael, and bis redeemer the 1020 of hottes,* J 
the dry and bar- am the firit, and Jam thelait, and without 
ren land, he pro~ me there is no Ged· 
mifehtomoi- 7 -Andwhoislikemce, that ſhall s call, 
‘fen him with and ſhall declare it, and (et "tt tn order before 
che waters of his mee, nce J] appotuted the‘ ancient people? 
holy Spirirsloel . and what ts at baud, and what things are to 
9.28,ioh, 7.38  comeslet them Mew vnto them · 
afts2.17, Feare peenot,neither bee afraid; haue 
d Thatis,thy wot 3 told thecofola, and haue Declared tt? 
children and po- !ponave cuen imp witnelies , whether there 
fe ity thailin- bea God belidemee, ethat there is no Gov 
crealewonder- · that 3 know not. 
fully after their «= «gk: All they chatmake an image, are va · 
dchiverance from niti¢,™ and thetr Delectable things hall uo⸗ 
Babylon. ¢ By 
this diuerfitie of ſpeach he meaneth one thing, that is, thatthe peo⸗ 
pie thalbe holy, and receiuc the true religion of God,as Pfal. 87. 5. 
§ tamalwayes like my felfe, that is,mercifuil toward my Church, 
and molt ableto maintaineit,as Chap 41.4.8 48. 12. reue l. 1. 17. & 
22.13. g And aopoint chem that ſhal deliuer the Church, h That 
is, declare vnto mee how | ought toproceed herein, i God calleth 
the [{raelites ancient, becauſe be preferred them ro all other in-bis 
erernaleie&-on, k Meaning,theiridoles, 1 Reade Chap, 43.10. 
m Whartfocuer they below vpon their idoles to make them to 
feme glo; ious, 

q faiah. 

riſh tt. 

‘am warme, J haue bene at thefice. 

The follie of idolaters. 
thing profit : and thepare thefr owne wits 
nelles,® chat thep lee net nez know: therefoze n Thatis, the 
thep tall be confounded, idolaters feeing 
_ 10 Mho hath made° a god, oꝛ molter an theiridoles 
tmage,thattsrprofitable fox nothing 2 blind, muft 

IL Bebold, all chat arc of the sfellowhip needs be wite 
thereof, yall be confounded ; foz the wozke= neffes of their 
menthemltiuesare men: let them all be ga: owne blindnes, 
thered together,and: and vp, yet they Mall and Alceing cha 
feave,and beconfounded together. they are not able 

12 Che lmith taketh an ĩnttrinnent, and ro helpe them 
wozketh in the coales,and fathioneth it with mutt confete’ 
hammers.and worketh it with che ſtrength that they haue 
of his armes:yea.he ts an‘ Hungred,and hts no power, 
ſtrength faileth : be drinketh no water, and o Meaning,thae 
is fatut, / whatfoeuer is 

13 The carpenter ſtretcheth outa line:he made by the 
fathtonech tt with a red theeed, he planeth it, hand of man, if 
and he purtreyethtt with the compat, and it beelteemed 
maketh it after the figure of a man, and ate as God, is moft 
cording to the beautie ofaman, that tt may deteftable, 
remaine in tan boule. p Whereby ape 

14. Mewillhew him Downe cedars, and pearech their 
take the pine tree and the oke, and taketh blafphemie, 
courage among thetrees of the fozrett: hee which call imae 
planteth a firre tree,and the raine Doth nou· ges the bookes 

_. of the laitie, fee- 
15 And man hurneth thereof : foz be will ing tkat they are 

take thereof and warme himſelke: He alfo not only here 
kindleth it,andbakech bead, pet he maketh called vnprofita- 
a godand woꝛſhippeth it: hee makethit an ble,but Chap. 
idole, and boweth vuto it. 41.24. abomina- 

16 Hee burneth the balfe thereof euenin ble: and Ieremie 
the fire, and vpon thehalfethereofhexeateth calleth them the 
fleſh: he roſteth the roite and is fatilfied: al worke of errors, 
fo hee warmeth himlelfe and ſaith, Aya, J lerem.10.15. 

Habakkuk, a 
17 And the reſldue thereof hee maketha lying teacher, 

god,cuen his (doles hee boweth vnto it, and 2.18, 
wozhippeth and prapeth vnto it, and layth, q Tharis, whick 
Deliuer me: for thou are my God. vby any way con. 

18 Chey haue net knowen, no2 vnder· feaceirherco the 
fob : ¥ for God hath Hut their eyes that making,or wore 
they cannot {te, and theit hearts, that thep shipping, « 
calinet vnderſtand. — r Signifying, 

1g And none} confinercth in his heart, that the multie 
neither is there knowledge nor vnderſtan· tude thall not 
Ding to fay, J haue burnt halte of it, euen in then faue the 
the fire, and haue baked bread alfo vpou the idolaters when. 
coales therof: 3] baue roatted fleſh, and eaten God willtake 
if, and wall JIniake the refinue thereof an vengeance, al- 
abomination? hall J bow tothe ftockeof a though they exe 
tree? ' cafe themfelues 

20 We keedeth? ok aſhes : a ſeduced heart thereby among 
hath deseined him, that hee cannot deltuer men. 
bis loute,noz fay, Is there not a ite in my { He defcriberka 
tight hand? the raging affe~ 

ction of the 
idolarers, which forget their ovme neceflities to fet foorth their 
deuotion' toward their idoles. t To place it infome Temple. 
u He ſetteth forth the obftinacy and malice of the idolaters,which 
though they fee by dayly experience that their icoles are no bet= 
terthen the reft of the matter whereof they aremade, yet they ree 
fufe the one part, and make a god of the other, as the Papiftes. 
make their cake god, and the reft of theiridoles, x That is, he 
eicher maketh atable ortrenchers. y The Prophet giueth here 
an anfwere to allthem t-at wonder how it is poſſible that any 
Mould be {fo blind to commit fuch abhomination, faying,that God 
hath blinded theireyes, and hardened their hearts. Ebr. turneta. 
z Heis abufed as one that would eace afhes, thinking to ſatiſũe 
lis innger,. . i . 

ai * Remember 

~— 



* 

Deliuerance by Cyrus foretold. 
. a Shewing that “ 213 Remember thele (D Slaakob and 

2 Wow ueesep (ecnant Oi Sate 
moftinclinedto med theesthou art mp ſeruant: O Iſrael 
idolatrie,and foꝛget me not, 
therfore he war 22 Jhaue put atway thy tran(areflions 
nethhispeople like aclouD,and thy ſinnes as a mitt; curne 
bythefeexam- nto me,fo2 J haue redeemed thee. 
ples,thatthey 23 > Retovee pee heauens;fo2 che Logo 
thouldnorcleaue Hath Done it; ſhowte, pe lower parts ef the 
to any butto the earth: b2att Foozth ite pꝛailes, pee mounts 
liuing God, whé taines, O fozelt, and euerytree therein: fog 
they fhouldbe the Lod hathreseemed Jaakob, and will be 
among the ido- giozified tn Ilxael. 
laters. 24. Thus ſayththe Lorn the redeenier, 
b Hefheweth and he that formed thee from the wombe, J 
thattheworke amp Lodthat made allthings, that ſpꝛead 
oftheLordto- out the heauens alone, and itretched ont the 
ward his people garth by my felfe. 
thalbefogreat, 25 Jdeitropche< tokens of the ſothſay⸗ 
chactheinfenfi- exs, and make themtbat coniccture, fooles, 
blecreatures. and turne the wilemen backward, Emake 
fhalbemoued their knowledge fooliſhneſſe. : 
therewith, 26 Cie confirmeth the word of his 4 (er- 
¢ Hearmeth  nant,andperfozmeth the countell of his mel 
chem againft the ſengers, laying to Jerulalem. Chou halt be 
Soothfayers of inhabited ; and tothe cities of Judah , Mee 
Babylon, which {hall bebutit op, and J wilt repatre the dee 
would haue cayenplacesthereot. - 
bornethemin 27 beſlaith to thee deepe, Be drie, and J 
hand that they will drie vp thy floods. 
knew by the 28 ipetatthto' Cyzus, Thou are my ſhep · 
ftarres that God heard: and he thali perfozme all my defire ; 
wouldnotdeli- faptng alfo to Jeruialem , Chou hale bee 
uerthem,and built ? and to the Ceniple, thy foundation 
thatBabylon (all be ſurelylaid. 
fhould ftand. 
d Of ifaiah & the reft of hisProphets,which did affurethe Church 
of Gods fauour anddeliuerance, ¢ Hefheweththat Cods worke 
fhouldbe noleffenotable inthis rheir deliverance, then when hee 
brought them outofEgyptchrough thefea. £ To affurethemof 
their deliuerance,he nameth the perfon by whom it fhouldbe,more 
then ahundreth yeesebetore he was borne. - 

CHAP, XLV. 
1 The deliuerance ofthe people by Cyrus. 9 Godis 

iufl inall his works. 20 The — of the Gentiles. 

a To affure the T Dus ſayeththe Lorde vnto· Cyrus his 
Tewes of their b anoynted, whoſe right han’ J hane 
deliuerancea- Holden‘ to ſubdue nations before him: ther 
gainſtthe great foze will J weaken the lopnes of Kings ,anD 
tentationsthat. open the doores before him, and the gates 
theyfhoulda- hall not be fhut, 
bide he.nameth 2 J willgoe before thee and makethe 
the perfonand 4 crooked ſtraight: J will breake the Balen 
themeanes. dooꝛes, and burſt the yon barres. 
b BecaufeCyrus 3 And J will giue theerhe treaſures of 
Mouldexecute darkeneſſe, andthethings id in ſectet pla⸗ 
the offiice ot a ces, that thoumapeit: e kacw that J am the 
diliuerer,God Loꝛd which callthee by thpname, cuen the 
calledhimhis od of Ilrael. 
anomted fora. 4 Foz Jaakob my ferwants! fake, and 
time,butetceran Ji{rac! miue elect, Ji will ener call chee bp 
etherfortthen thy nanic,and name thee, theugh thou bak 
hecalled David, not kiowenme. 
c Toguide him : 
in ¥ deliueranceofmy people, d Iwill take away alimpediméts 
andlets. e Not that yrusdidknow Godto worihip him aright, 
but, he hadacerraine peculiarknowledes, aspruphare ten may 
haue of his power, andfo was compelled co veliie? Gods people, 
F Not forany thing thatis in theeyo: for chy woruhinefe, 

Chap.xlv. ..GodonelyistheLord. 275 
§ Jam the Lord, and there isnoneoe 

thvesthee ts te Oon bekosesaes TS git ded 
thee though ryou hast noc knowen me. Phe ftrengch, 
6 hat they may know from the rifing power anaau- 

of thelunneand from che Meit thar there ts choriie. 
none beiides me, Janthe Lord, aud there h Lfenr peace 
ts none other. and watre, pro⸗ 

7, Lcorme the light and create Darke fperitie and ad-. 
neſſe: J makepeace and create cutll: 9 the uerfitie,as Amos 
Lozd do alcheiethings . 3.6, 
8 Wee heauens lend the dewe from a i tecomforteth 

boue, and let the clouds Disp Dowie rigbe thelewes,asif — 
teoulneſſe: lec che earth oper, and tet fatuae he wouldtay, 
tion and iultice grome foorth: tec tt bzing Though whes 
them forth together: 3 the Lord baue* crea> ye looke rottie 
ted him. : __ beauens & earth 
9 Moe bee vnto him that ſtriueth with for ticcour,yefee 

hts maker, the potſherd with the potſherds nothing nowbut 
ot the earth:ſhall che clay ſay ro him that fas fgnes of Gods — 
Hhionethic,Cibat makett thou? og chp Wogk, wrath, yer 1 will 
m Jt baty none bands? ‘ cauſe them to 

10 Give vata him chat laith to kis father bring forth mo& 
MAhat halt thou begotien 202 t0 his mother, certaunerokens | 
TUbat hak chau bronghttorth? of your deliuie- 

IL Chus laith the Lord, the Holy ane of rance, andof the 
Iſrael, andbhis maker, Atkemeo€® things performance of, 
to come concerning my ſonnes, aud concer» my promife, 
ning the wozkes of nuie hands; commaund whichismeant 
pou nie, by righteoufnes» 

12 JF haue madethe earth, and created k Ihaneappoin~ 
nian vpon tt : Fi, whole handes haue ſpꝛead red Cyrustothis — 
out the heauens, Jhaue cwen commaunded vſe and purpoſe, 
all their »armie. — eb 

13 J haue railed phim vp in righteouſ⸗ deleth theirim- 
nelit,and Jwill Direct all his wayes: he tijall patiencie, which 
build my citie, € he ſhalt tet goe my captines in aduerfitie and 
not foz 1 price noꝛreward, (arth rhe Lead of rroublemurmure 
hoſtes. ag aiuſt God,and 

14 Thus faith the Lord, The labour tof will noctariehis 
appt, and the merchaudiſe of Ethiopia, pleafure:willing 
and of the Sabeans men of Mature fyall char man fhould 
come vnto ther, and they. thalbe “chine: thep match with his 
halt follow thee, and hail goe in chaines: like,andnoc » 
they (hail fati downe befoze thee, and make contend again 
{uplications vute thee, fying, Surely God God. 
is in thee, and there isnome other God be -m Thatis,icis 
fides. not perfely 
15 Cerelp thou D Goo, hide thyletfe, made 

D God the Gaiitour of Iſrael. -n Infteadof ©, 
16 Ailthey halbe athamed and alſo con· murmuring: -— _ 

founded: thep hall goe to confuſton toge · humbleyonr: ~ 
ther,that are the makers ofimages. {clues andafke 
17 Bur Flraci Hall bee ſaued in the Lod, what ye will for 

with an cucrlaiting laluation ; pee thali not che confolation 
be amamed oz confounded world without ofmy children. 
ende. * ) and you thall be 

18 jForthusfatch theLo2d (that created fure of it, as ye © 
heauen:God hinilelfe that fozmed the earth. areofthefe 

things which are 
at yourcommandement. Some read it with an interrogation, and 
make itthe application ofthefimilitude.. o Thatis,ctheftarres, 
p Towit,Cyrus,that I may thewe by him the faithfilneffe of my 
promifein deliuering my people: q Meaning freely,andwithout 
ranfome, or ony grieudus condition. *r: \The{? people weretribu- 
tariesto thePerfians,andfo king Artahthathtegaue this money to⸗ 
ward thebuilding of the Temple; Bzra.7.21. 1 Whereas before 
they were thine enemies,they fhallnow honourthee,andthou ſhalt 
rulethem:which was accomplifhed inthe time of Chrift. ¢ Here- 
by he extrorteth the Iewes to patience, though their deliuerance be 
deferred foratime:thewing that they thould not repent their lorg 
patience,butthe. wicked and idolaters fhalbe deftroyed- e⸗ 

99m3.-. and 

Ibaue giuen 

1 Herebyhe brie -· 



~ Godbearethhis. 

wi and madeit: he that prepated tt, he creas 
U Towit of | fen{t ioctl Daine + yo Lumen tt 4a Ge~ th 
othisCharch Dabited) J] aim tye Loz0, and there isnone 

fe Other. : — 
Side nae ae Ig Fhauenot ſpoken in ſecret, necither*in 

aplace of Darkenclizin the earth: J faid not 
yeah * —— vnto theleede of Jaakob, Secke you 
Alye idolaters Me? Uthe Lord voipeake righteouſneſſe, and 

which though Declare righteous things. 
youfeeme to 20 Afientble pour ſeiues, and come: Draw 

 hraneneuerfo neere together,” pe abiectotthe Gentiles; 
much worldly they hae no knowledge, that let vp tie 
dignitieyerin wodottheit idole,and pray vnto a god, that 
Godsfight you cannot laue them. 
arevile acabiest, 21 Geilycand bring them, and let them 
~ He caiieth the fake couniell together, who barh declared 

“idolaterstore- thisfromthe beginntrg 7 or bath tolve tt of 
pentance willing Sle? ane not 3 the Lozd? Ethereis none 
themcolooke — Other Had belide mec, a iuſt God, and a Dae 
vntohimwith Wiour; there isnone belive me. 
theeyeoffaith. 22 Lookebntomeand pe hall be ſaued: 
a Thatisthae alltbe tends of the earth hall be ſaned: fog 
thething which J am God,and there isnoneother 
Thaue promifed 23 J haue ſworne by mp (elfe s the wozd 
fhalbefaithfally is gaveout of my mouth tit vighteouſneſte 
erformed. and (yall not returne, What eucrp> kuee 
Theknow- — nae unto mee, and every tongue tall 
dgeofGodé& lweare by me, 
— wor⸗ 24 Bucclpshe Halt fap, Fn the Lord 
fhipping fhalbe Hane F righteoulnefie and ſtrength: he wall 
through all the — — al that prouoke bin, 

orld, Rom.14. {halbeathamed. ‘ 
ee Phil 2.10 age 5 he whole lene of Iſrael Hall be tu 
whereby hefig- ſtilied, and glogicin the Loa. 
nifiech thar we > 
minft not onely ferue God in heart, but declare the fame alfo by out- 
wardpreteflion. ¢ Meaning,the faithful thall feele and confeffe 
this, d Allthecontemners of God. 

CHAP. XLVI 
1 The deſtructios of Babylon and of their ideles, 3 

He callesh the Lewes tothe confideratson of his works, 
B Ell is bowed Downe: 2 Nebo ts fallen: 

the chieſe idoles D their idoles were vpon the> beaſtes, and 
of Babylon. vpon the cattell; they which dtd beare you, 
b Becaufethey wereladen witha wearte burden. 
wereofgoldand 2 * Gey ave bowed Downe, and failen 
filuer,the Medes together: foz they could not ridde then of 
andPerfians ca- the burden, and their4 foule ts gone inte 
ried them away, captiuitie. 
¢ Thebeatts 2 earcyenic, D honle of Igakob, and 
thatcariedthe all that remaine of the boule of Iſrael.which 
idoles fel downe ate ‘bone of me, from the wombe, and 
vndertheir bur- bꝛought vy of me from the birth. 
den. 4 Cherefore vnto old age, J the ſame. 
d Hederrideth euen FD willbeareyousvntiil che boare haires: 
the idoles,which J] hauue made you J will alfo beare you, ana 
hadneither foule J will cary you,!and Jwil Deliner you. 

a Thefe were 

nor fenfe, @ Go whom will peinake me (the, 02 
e Hetheweth  makemeccquall, o2scompare mee, that JI 
thedifference ſhould belike him, 
betweene the 
idoles and the true God, for rhey muft be caried of cthers,butGod J ih 
himlelie cariethhis,as Deut, 32,11, f Seeing Ihaue begotten 
you, I will nourish and preferue youforeuer, g ‘The people of 
God, feeing their owne calamitie, and the flourifhing State of the 
Babylonians,fhould beetempred to thinke that their God was. not 
fo mightie asthe idoles of their enemies:therefore hedefcribeth. the 
original ofaltheidoles, to make them tobe abhorred of all. men, 
Ghewingthatthe moft that can be {poken in theis commendation, 
is butco progue them vile,Baruch 6.25, 

Iſaiah. Idolaters reprooued, 
Daw go theh ; 

bs pats gold out of the bite a goles 
ie to — ae of it, end they bow 
Downe an’ worthip ie, h Become wife 
7 Chey beave ic vpon the houlders: they —— all 

cary him and ſet him in his place: ſo doeth idolaters are. 
be ttand , and cannot remsoue from His without witor 
place. Choughone cep vnto him, vet canbe fenke like mad 
not anfwere , noz deliuer bim aut of hts trt> men, 
bulation, - ___ i Thatis,Cyrus 8 Remember this,ara be ahamedsbaing which thal come 
it agate *tominde,D pou tranlaretiors. as twiftas a 

9_ Remember the fezmer things of olde: bird,and fight as 
for Jam God, and thereis none other God, saint Babylon. 
and thereisnothing likeme. Him by whom TO ddthich Declare thelalt thing from the 1 haue appointed 
beginning: and from of old, the things that co excecure that, 
Were nct Doe, faping, My counlell hall whichT haue 
ſtand, and Fwilldo whatlacutr will. —derermined, 

11 ¥ calla bird fromthe Catt andthe | which by your 
man of my * counfell frum farre, as Jhaue iucredulitie 
ſpoken fo wiltZ bring tt to paile: J haue wouldlerthe 
purpofedit,and will do it. performance of 

12 earcmee,ver ſtubborne hearted, that my promik. 
arcfarrefrom!iuittce. m He theweth 

13 FZ baing ™ neere my iuſtice: ft Hallnot chat mansincre- 
hee farre off,and my ſaluation thatl not tary? duliciecannot 
Fup J will gine ſaluation in Zion, and mp abotith thepros 
glozp vnto : {raet. rate of God, 

Me 3.3. CHAP. XLV: canes 
The decſtruction of Babylonand the cauſes, where- 

fore. 
C Dime dowue and lit in the dult,D* vir 4 which halt li- 

gin, daugheer Babel, fit onthe ground: ued in wealth 
therctsnorthzone D daughter of the Chal and wancones 
Deans; foe thou walt no moze bee calleD>ang haft not yet 
Gender and Delicate. Z bene ouercome 

2 Wake the militones,auaqrinde mealez by any enemie. 
looſe thet lockes:“make bare the feete: bucos 5 Thy gouern- 
wet the legge, and pafle thaongh the floods. ment thalbe ta- 
2 Why ilt hineſſe Mall be diſcoucred, and ken from thee. 

thy Game Mall be leene : J will take venge ¢ Thou thaltbe 
ance, and Jwill not meetetheeasacman. brought ro moft 
4 ‘Dur redeemer the Lord of hoſtes is vile tenicude: 

His name,the holy one of Iſrael· for to turme the 
5 ecdit ſtill, and get thee nto darkeneſſe: mitt was the of- 

D daughter of the Chaldeans, for thou Fceofflaucs: 
falt no moze bee called, Ce laoyok kings d Thechings 
Domes. : whereinthe fet- 
6 J was weoth with mypeoples J hatte reth her grearett 

polluted mine inheritance, and giuen therm pride, thali be 
into thine hands thou diddeſt ſhew then no made vile,euen 
hinercp but thou diddeſt tay thy very heauy from the headto 
poke bpon the ancient, the foote, 

And thou faydelk, J Mall be a Lady for e 1 will vſe no 
cuersfe that thou diddeſt nor fet thy minde humanitienor 
to thele things neither didſt thou remember pitiecoward 
thelatterend thereof. thee, 

S Therkoꝛe now heare, thou that art f Thelfraelites 
giuen to pleaſures, and dwelleſt carclefle, thall confefle, 
She faith in her heart, Jam and noue lle: char the Lord 

all not fit asa widow,neither (yal know doeth this for 
the loſſe of chilazen. his Churches 
9 But thele two things thal come to thee fake. 

{iddenlp on onedap, the loſſe of children, g Forver 
and widdowhood, they (hall come vpon —— hide 

t cite. 

h_, They abufed Gods iudgerents,thinking that bee punifhedthe 
Ifraelites ,becaufe he wouldveterly caft them off, andtherefore in 
ftead of pitying their miferie,thou diddeft — it 

thee 



Vaine fciences. 
i Sothatthy pu- thee in thetr ' perfection,forthe multitude of 
nithment fhalbe thy diuinations, ¢foz tic great abundance 
fo great as ispof- of thine inchanters. Saar 
fibietobeima- 10 jfo2 thon halt truited in thy wicked= 
gined. sss ic fle: thou bait laid, Kone leech mee. Thy 
k Thou didft k wifedome ethy knowledge, they bute cate 
thinkethat chine ſed thee to vebeil, and thou hak (aid in thine 
own wifdome,& Heart, Jam,and none che. 
olicie would IL Gbherefoze ali cull come spon thee, 

haue famed thee. and thou thalt not knob tie morning there 
1 Hederideth of; Deliruction Wall fallvponthee, wich 
theirvainecon- thor ſhalt not be able to put away; vetleuctt: 
fid nce,thatput pn ſhall come vpon thee uaDdenly, yer thou 
theirtruftin any fe aware, 
thingbutinGod, 12 Stand now among thine inchan= 
condemning alfo ters, and in the multitude of thy ſth⸗ 
fuch vainetcien- fayers ( with whome chou Hatt! wearied 
ces, which ferve chy ielfc from chp pourt iflo be thou mapeſt 
to no vſe, but to haue pofit, or éf fo bec thou mapeit baue 
deluce ¥ people, itrengtb. — 

Sto bring them 13 Chou art wearied in the multitude 
fromdepending pf thy counteiss (et now th: Aitrologers,the 
onelyonGod.  frarre-gazers, and \Opognolitcatozs ttand 
m They thallve py and lane chee from thele things,that hat 
terly perth, and cume vpon thee. 
no partofthem ya Behold, thep tall beeas Aubble: the 
— five wail burne them: they ſhall not deliuer 
n They thallfice heir own lines fromi the power of che Manic: 
euetyoneto that there fhall bee no coals to Wariieat, nor 
place which hee light to ut by. 

thought by his 77 Chus ſhalthey lerue theewith whom 
fpeculations to eho galt wearicd tyee , even typ merchants 
—— from cp pouth: cuery one ſhall wander to 
chat (hall dece ue fig oye quarter : noite (ali caue thee. 
chem, 

CHAP, XLVIIEI. 
~ g Thehypocrific of the Lewes is reproued. 11 The 
Lerd alenewill be worfhippede 20 Of their deliue- 
rance out ef Babylen, 

paces ye this, D houſe of Jaakob, which 
ave called by coe nanicof jlraet, eave 

a Hedetedterh 
cheir hypecrifie 
which'vaun-ed comte out of > fhewarers of Judah: which _ 
themfelues cobe lweare bp the Sanit of tye Lozd, and make 
Ifraelites, and mention of the Gow of Jraed, bue not in 
werenetioin teuet), nozin righteouſueſſe. : 
decde 2 JFoz thep are called of the hoſy citie, and 
b Meaning,the ſtay thenileluce «upon the Goo of Firaecl, 
founcaineand wyolenamerstheLodofhoits, 
ſtocke 3 Jhaue declated the former things of 
c Theymakea olde, and they went out of my mouth, and , 
thew,asthough ſhewedathem: J aid them ſuddenly, and 
they wouldhaue they came to paile. f 
noreotherGod, 4. Wecaule T knew. that e thouart obſti⸗ 
d Heetheweth nate,and thpneckeis an pon finem,andthy F 
thatthey could brow bzraſſe, 
notacculfehin § Chberefore Jhaue declared tothe of 
in anything,for- olde: befoze tt came to at J Hewed' it 
afmuch ashe had thee,lett thon ſhouldeſt fap. Mine idole hath 
performed whar- Done thei, and my cared tage, andnip 
ſoeuer he had molten image hatb commandedthem. 
promiſed. 6 Thoubhatt heard/behold all this, and 
eThauedone will not pes declare it? Jhoaue ſhewed the 
fortheemore new things, even now, hid chitige, whe 
then 1 promifed, thou kneweit not. 
that chy ſtub⸗ 7 Chey are created now,and not ofold, 
bornnes 2ndim- and encn befoze this thou heardeſt them not jadenciemight ! A 5 Re SSE 
auebéeneouercome, £ Howthou fhouldeft be deliuered out of 

Babylon. g Will yee not acknowledge this my.benefit, and de- 
clare itynte ethers? —— neds 

5) 

chap. xlvitj. Godtriethhis. 276 
Tet thous ſhouldeſt fay, Beholde, To knew ghew ing that 
thers * 7 ; 

8 Petthou heardeſt them not, nepther 3 ce 
diddeſt Know chem, nether pet was tite God doeth nor 
cake apencd of oide: for Aknew that chou gecjare al things 
wouldelt — teanigrefle? cheretoze ar once, left they 
bane Icalled tye a trantsrefour from the qouldattribure 
wombe. this knowledge 
9 sexzmypnamesfake will J decree my co their owne 

lwzath, and fog mp pzatle will J cefiaine (¢ witedome, 
from thee, * that 3) cut thee norow, i From thetime 

as ſiluer: Jhaue ™ cholenchee in the fornace chee out of Ee 
of affliction. gypt,forthat 

IL Foz mincowne fake, ſor mine owne gauerance was 
fake witl I Doctt: for bow ſhonid my Name 35 the birthof 
< * polluted? ; itivelp F well wot giue my 
glozy vnto another. k Asitwasmy — 

12 Yeareiner,D Jaakob, and Iſtael my Free casey mae 
cailed, FZ aii, Jam che Grit, and Fam the 7 gidchule chee: 
laa. _ f 3 fo is it my free 

13 Durelp mine hand hath lard che four mercy chacmukt 
Datton of the carth, sud my right band bath fauethee. 
{panned the heauens, when Jcalthem, Ahey } For Lhad ree 
and dp together. fpeG to thy 

i4 Ail pou, aſſemble your felnes,¢ heares weakenes,&in-? 
which among them bach declared thele Grmiry,for in file 
things? Che Lord hath douede bis: be will uer chere is fome 
Soe his wiilin Babel, aud his arse Malbe a purencile,bucin | 
gatiit the Caldrans. : vs chere is no⸗ 

1§ J, eden Jhaue okenit, and J haue ching bur dtofte ; 
calicd him, 3 have drought hit, and bis wap m Lrooke chee 
fhali profper. out ot the for~ 

16 Wome teere vito me: heave yethis: nace where chou 
Z bate not oxen it in ſecret (orm the ‘ be Mouldeſt haue 
ginning: from che tie that the thing was, bene confumed. 
J Was Chere, and now the Lops Gov and bts n Godioynech 
ſpirit hath * lene me. the faluation of 

17 Thus latch the Lod thy Redeemer, his with his own 
the poly one of Ilrael, J amebe Loud chy honour: fo that 
ad, which teach thee “toproht, and lead chey cannot pe⸗ 
thce by the wap, that thou ſhoeuldeſt goe. rith, buthis glo⸗ 

18 Db chat thou hadſt hearkened to my ry hhould be die 
conmmandements ¢ then had cop profperitie minithed, as 
beene as the flood, and thy rightroöuſneſſe as Deut.32.27. 
the wanes oftheaea. o Reade Chap, 
19 Thy feed allo had bin as the ſand, and 42 8. 

the fruit of thy bony like the qeauel theteof: p Reade Chap, 
his * name Hould not Hane bene cut off nop 44.4. © 
Deilvoped before ie, ~ q To obeyme 

20 ¥@o peout of Babel: flee pe ftom the and co do what- 
Caldeans, with a voyce of top; tell EDeclare foeuer i com- 
this ; hewitt forth to theend of the earth: mandthem, 
fap pe. The Load path cevecmed his ſexuant r Meaning Cy~ 
ſakob eee tes b _ rus,whom he 
21 Aud they * were not thirittes her led hadchofen to 

them throng) che wilderneſſe: he canted the deftroy Babyion, 
waters to Gowe out of therocke for them: ſ Since thetime 
fo2 be clawetherocke, and the water guſhed that I declared 
out. my felfeto xout 
22 Shere ts no peace, faith the Lord, farhers, 
bn ta tie, wicked. t Thus the Pro 

4 Ee et . phet fpaketh tor 
himfelfe,andto affurethem ofthefethings, u Whatthingsthall 
doetheegood x Thatis,theprofperous eftate of Ifracl y After 
that hee had forewarned them oftheir captiuitie , and of the caufe 
thereot, he theweth themthe great iy that fhall come of their de⸗ 
lhucrance,. z., He theweth that it thalbe as eafie to deliner them, 
ashe did thei Fathers ovrofEgypt. a Thus hee {peakech, that 
the wicked hypocrites fhould not abufe Gods promife, in whom 
was neither faith nex repentance,asChap, 57.21. 



Ais 

 nifieth the ver- 

Chriftis appointed. 
‘ CHAP, XLIX 
t The Lerdexhorterh all nations te beleene hu 

promifes. 6 (hrift wthe faluation of all that bes 

Leewe, and wil di liszr thera from the tyranny of thesr 
enemits, 

Eare peme,D yles,and hearkent,pe peo· 
ple from farre. The Loz hath called 

amcfromthe® wombe, and made mentton 
of mpnanie from my mothers belly. 

2 Qud be hath made my mouthltkea 
hatpe < word: vader the hadow of bis 

paffe: for they band hath he “hid me,andmade mea cholen 
vvere all madein Watt, and hid me tn his qutuer, 
him andinbim > _.3. Aub laid ynto me,thon artmy ſeruant 
thouldbe per. ° 2 .eael,for J willbe gloztons tn thee. 

P A And Flatd,F bane ! laboured in vaine: 

a Thisisfpoken 
in the perfon of 
Chrift, to aſſure 
the fairhfull chat 
thefe promiles 
fhould come to 

eee meant Jhaue (pent my ttrengthin vaine, and for 
ofthetimerhar Bering ; but mp tuogement is with the 

Lo2zd, and my worke with my God. 
§ Ananow fayththe Lord that foamed 

me fromthe wombe to bee his (eruant, chat 
FJ may bring Faakob againe to him ſthough 
Fitacl ber not gathered, & pet Hall J be glo⸗ 
rious in theepes of the Lod: and mp God 
ſhalbe my itrength.) 

Chrift thould be 
manifefted to 
the world,as 
Pfal. 2.7. 
c By thefword 
and ſhaft, he fig- 

defica. © And heelatd, It is almall thing that 
oe of chats thou ſhouldeſt be my teruant, to ratle bp the 

doGiine. © tribesof Jaakob, andto rettoze the deſola · 
tions ok Piracl: Iwill allo giue bthee fo, a 
light ofthe Gentiles, that chou mayeſt bee 
my Caluation unto the end of the world. 
7 hus ſapth ehe Lord the redeemer of 

Firact, and his holy one, to him that ts deipi⸗ 
{ed in foule, to a nation that is abbozred, to 
a (eruant ofrulers, Kings hall (ee,e* avile, 
and Pinces thatl wozfhip, becaule ef the 
Lo2d,thatis fatthfull: and the ely one of 
Iltael, which bath chofen thee. 

Thus laith the Loza,' Jn anaccepta- 
ble timebaue F heard thee, and in a day of 
faluation pane Jhelped theesand J wil pre- 
feructhec, and will give ™ chee kor a cones 
nant of the people, that thou mayeitratfe bp 

bers andtheir the "earth, ans obtaine tye inberitance of 
head. the delolate heritages: ‘ 
f ThusChrit 9 What thou mayett fap tothe eprifor 
inhismembers Mtr’, Goe koorth: andto them that are tn 
complaineth ° Darkntfle,Sbew your lelues: they hall fen 
tharhislabour inthe wapes, and their Ppattures Halibem 
andpreaching ail the tops of thebtlles. 
wakenoneeftad, 10 Whey halt notbehungry,netther hat 
yetheisconten- thep be thiritic, neither fhatl the beatefmite 
tedthathisde- fthem,toz the funne, for he that bath compal> 

d God hathra- 
Ken me to his 
protection and 
defence: This 
chiefly is meant 
of Chrift, and 
miay allo be ap- 
plyedtothe mi- 
nifters of his 
word, 
e By Ifrael, is 
meant Chiift, 
and all the bo- 
die of the Faith- 
full, asthe mem- 

ings are approo- fion Von them, fhall leave them seuen tothe | 
ued of God, pꝛings of waters (hall be Deine ther. 
g though the TL And Twili makeall mpmonntaines, 

Lewesrefulemy as a way, and my paths ſhalbe exalted. 
doctrine yet God : 
will approue myminiftery, h To declaremy Gofpel to the Gen- 

tiles,Chap. 42.6,aGes 13, 47. luke2.32. i Meaning,thelewes, 
whom tyrants kept in bondage, ““k ~ The benefire of their delive- 

raticethall bee fo great, that preat and {mall fhallackriowledge it, 
andreuerencé Godforit, .1 Thus heefpeaketh of his Church, 
when he would thew his mercietowardit, 2.Cor.6,2,_m Mea- 
pine Shull alone, n Signifying, that before Chriftrenew the 
earth by his word, thereis nothing but confufion and diforder. 

_ © Tothemthatare in che prifon of finne and death, ~ p | Bein 
in Chrifts protection, they fhalbefafeagainft all dangers, and free 
from the feare ofthe enemies, Meaning, that chere (howilii be 
nothing in their way from Babylon, that thould hindey or hure 
them : but this is accomplithed fpiritually, . 

Iſaiah. Gods greatloue. 
= ——— aisle ad iy en farres 

and loc, thelefromthe Mozth, anv froin che A 
Melt, and thelefrom theland oft Sinin. — 

13 Reiopce,D heaiens: anv betoptull, ¢ thar Chri” 
D earth : burt koorth into pꝛayſe. O nioun=" mau deliuer his 
taines: tor God hath comforted his people, gom al cheparts 
and will hauemercie vpon bis afflictes, or rhe — 
14 But zin latd, the Lord hath forſaken ReadeChap 

me, and my Lord path forgotten me, 44.2 * 
15 Gana woman forget her child, k not He sbieGethh 

hauẽ compaſſion on the ſonne of herwombe? wh acche faith- 
eee they Mould korget, vet wilt J not fo2* fli might fayin 

e. i 
16 Behold, Jhaue grauen thre vpon the den * — 

palme of mine“ hands thy* walles are euer chereunto 
in my ñght. tocomfort them 

17 Chybuiloersmake halte; thy de vib a molt pro- 
ftropers and they that made thee watte, are per fimilitude 
Departed From thee. and full efcon- 
18 Lift vp thine eves round about, and be- golarion. 

hold : all thele gather themfelucs together y  Becaufe I 
and came to thee: as J ltuc, faith the Loz, wouldnotfor- 
thou ſhalt Cuvely put them all spon thee as get thee. 
a gar nent, And gird chp (elfe with thein like x Meaning, the 
a bꝛide. : good order of 

19 Foꝛ thy delolations. and thy wate policie and diſ⸗ 
places and thy land deftroped, hal (urelp be cipline, : 
now narzow for them that fall dwell in it, y 7 paueacon- 
and they that did deuoure thee Hall be farre tinuall careta 
away. Ye. build thee vp a- 

20 The childzen of thy bartennelſſe Hall caine, — des 
fay agatne in thine eares , The place is Rroythineene- 
ftraittozme: gtueplace to mee that J map mies, 
Dwell ee x He theweth 

21 Shen hale thou fay in thine heart, whae are che or- 
MAho hath begotten mee thee, (eeing Jam naments of the 
barren and Defolate, a cavtiie anda wane Church :to haue 
Dever to andfro 2 and who hath nouriſhed many children, 
pla behold, Jwas left alone: whence are which are aflem- 

eles : bled by the word 
22 Thus faith the Lod Gov, Bebotd, J of God , and go- 

will {tft vp mine hand to the? Gentiles, and uerned by his 
fet bp my ttanderd to the people, and they Spirit. 
thal bring thy fonnes in cher armies, and thy a He theweth 
daughters hall bee carted vpon their oul char Chrift will 
ders. : notonely gather 

23 And Kings > Mall be thynurfing fa: this preatnum- — 
thers, and Queenes Hall bee thy nuries: ber ofthe Tewes 
they thali worſhip thee with their faces toe but alfo ofthe | 
ward the earth,andlicke vp thes Dutt of thy Gentiles, 
feete : and thou thalt knomethat Jam the b Meaning, thar 
L020; for they ſhall not bee alhamed that Kings thall bee 
waite foz me, conuerted to the 

24 Shall the pray bee * taken from the Gofpel, and be- 
“mighty7o2thetutt captinitiedeliucred’ = ow their power 

25 But thus faith the Lozd, Euen the and authoritie’ 
captinitp vf the mighty thall bee taken a> for che preferua. 
wap: and theprapof the tpzant halt be Delf> tion of the 
ured: for J wil contend with him that coms Church. 
tendeth with thee, and J will ſaue thy chil · c Being ioyned 
Deen, 7 with theChurch, 
26 And wiltfeene them that ſpoyle thee, they thall hum-' 
orth € theit owne fleth , and they thall bee ble themfelues 
daunken With their otene blood, as with co Chrift cheir 

; as & head, and giue 
himatihonour, d He maketh this as an obie@ion, asthouph 
the Caldeans were ftrong and had chem jniuft poflefGon. e This P 
is the anfwere te their obie&ion, that none is ftronger then che 
‘Ldtd ,"heither hath a more iuft tittle ynto them. Ivill 
Cafe thettito deſtroy one another, as Judg,7,22. 2,Chron.30,2 Za 
Chap.19,3. 

“ Cweste 



Minifters encotiraged. * 
fweet wines and all fleſh hall know that J] 
the Lord am thySauiour ana thp redeemer, 
the Mighty one ot Jaakob. 

CHAP. L. 

t The Iewes forfaken for a time. 2 Tet the 
power of God net diminifhed. 5 Chrifts ebeds- 
enceand victory. 

cs us ſayth the Lord. Chere ts that bill 
h Tecan hve your mothers dinozcement, >wbom 
her, but through J Jane cat off 7 02 who ts the creviter «to 
herowne oceati, Whom 3 (olde you? Behoid, for pour iniqué- 
on, as Hofea 2.2, tte ake pee (olde, and becaule of pour tyrant 
b Which thoulg Sttiltons ts pour mother forſaken. 
dédidtethed® 2 Wherefore “came JJ, aud chere was 
hauecutheroff: no man? Fcalled , andnone anſwered: is 
meaning pthat\ mine hand ſoeſhortened, that it cannot help? 
they could thew 92 baue J no power to deliuer? Webold, at 
ita mprebuke J dete vp the (ca: Z make the 
c Signifying floods delert : their fit) rotteth fozwant of 
that hee rola, Water, and dieth for thir. 
them not for any _ 3 J clothetheheaucns with darkenelſe, 
debt or pouerty, and makea! facke their coucring. 
butchattheyfold , 4 Whe Lord God hath quien mee ea 
themfclues to congue ofthe learned, that J thould know to 
finnes ro buy niftera woId in time to him that ts * wea 
their owne lufts ble beewillraifemee vp tn the mozntng: in 
and pleafures, the mogning bee will waken mine care to 
d Hecame by Beare‘ asthe learned. i 
his prophetsand 5 Gbe Loꝛd God hath opencd mine eare, 
minifters, bur and J Was not rebellious; netther turned J 
they would nor backe. ; 
belecuetheir do- © J] ganemy backe vnto the * fmiters, 
Grineand con- and Mp cycckes to rhe nippers;Z] hia not mp 

fate from thame and ſpittiag. uert. 

€ AmInoras . 7 Foꝛr the Lord God will helpe me, there· 
able tohelpe fore all J not bee confounded : therefore 
Ade as I haue 
olpen your fa- 

thers of olde, 
when I dried vp 
the red fea, and 
killed the fith in 
the riuers, and 
alfo afterward 

that J hall not be athamen. 
8 ietsneere that iuttifieth me; who wil 

contend With mec? Let us and togecher: 
whotsmine apucrfaric 2 let him come necre 
to mee. 3 

9 Behold, the Lord God will helpeme : 
Who ts hee that can'tondemne me ?loe,thep 

in Torden ? Hall ware old as a garment: the moch hal 
f AsIdidink. eatethembp. ; 
gyptintokenof 10 '(@iho is among pou that feareth the 

Lords lec him beare the voyce of his lernant: 
be that walketh in Darkeneffe, and hath no 
light,let him trutt in the same of theLozD, 
aud flay byon bis God 

TY Behold, ali pou kindle™ a fire,andeare 
come fled about with ſpatkes: watke fn the 
‘ligt of pour five,and in the ſparkes that pee 
hauckindlea. This hail peehaue of mine 
hand: petal tie Bowne in ſorrow. 

my difpleafure, 
Exod. 10.21, 
g TheProphet 
doeth reprefent 
here the perfon 
and charge of 
them that are 
juftly called to 
the miniftery of 
Gods word, 
h To himthatis oppreffed by affliction andtmiferie, i As they 
that aretaughtandmademeetbyhim, k Ididnotthrinketiom 
God forany perfecution or ¢alamitie, Where! y hee fheweth that 
the crueminifters of God can looke for ne other recompence of 
the wicked but afterthis fort, and alfo what is their comfort. 
J. Shewing thatitis arare thing that any ſhould obcy aright 
“Gods true minifters, though they labeur to bring them fi: m hell 
‘toheauen, m You hanefought confolation by your owne de- 
wifes’, and aue refufed the light and confolation which God 
hath offéred:* therefore yee Gal rémaine in forrow and net bee 
comforte d, 

= 

} 

Cyhap.l.i. 

haue Iſet my facelikea flint, andZ know 

Not to feare man. 277 

: C BAP SLi’ “3 
1 Totrsft inGod alone by Abrahams example. 

7 Nettofeare men, 19 The great affliction of le- 
rufalem, 22 and ber delinerance. — —— 
Hee mee, vees that follow aftcrrighte- “ — 
oulnes, and pe that ſecke the Lord: looke SS Church, that. 

unto the > racke,whence peare hewmen, and to they fhould not 

the holeofthepit whence pearedigges. _ b¢ difcouraged 
2 Conkder Abraham your father, and ere fall 

Hava that bare pou: fo2 J called hunalone, b Thar: 
andbichea him, anvincrealeDbim. £0 

3 DHurely the Lod hall comfoat Sion: Be raughy 
he ihall comfost all Der Delolations , ana hee MHomYe ee Hhallmake yer Delert «like Coen , ther wil. eso aneko Detneffelike the garden of the Lozd: toy and Ye" OF whom gladneite thal be found thercin: peatte,ana Dore. the bopceof finging. asParedife. Gee 4 Dearken yee vuto me, my people rand > VERe 
giue care puto mee, D my people: for a n cu id “Lato thall procecd from mee, and will 60 We ane bring foeth mp wwogenent kor thelight of the By nny bya 
people. \ 
My vighteoulnetl: is neere: my lalua Word and do- 

tton goeth forrh,and mine‘armes wal iudge The timethae 
thepeople; the ples fhallwatte fog mec, and J 
Hall truſt vnto mine arme. ar SET 6 Liftwp your eyes to che heauens and YP ang looke upon the earth beneath, for thes dea. PP uens fall vantty away like tmoke , aNDtbe oH foreware 
earth hall ware olde like a garment, and Foch them of the they that dwell therein, thail peri} inltke horrible chatiges mance: but my faluation ſhall bee fo2 euer, and soatations ok 
and mp righteoulnelte thall not be abolifyed. 31) things, and 
7 Wearken vntome,pe that know rightes — pree 

oulnetie, the people in whole heart is my feruehis Church 
Law. Feare pe not the repzoct of men, net- inthe mids-ofall . 
ther be pe afrayd of their rebukes. : thefe dangers. 

8. soz the moth ihall cate them vp like a ; 
perience and the worme hall eate them 
itke Wwooll: but my righteouſneſſe hall bee 
fo2 euer, and my faluation from generation 
to generation. 

9 Rite vp, rile vp, and puton ſtrength, O h Hee putteth 
arme of the Lord: rile vp, as hin the ol time them in remem- 
inthe generations of p world. Art not thou brance of his 
the fame.that hath cuc! Rabab, aad woune great benefit for Den the *dpagon? their deliverance 
10 Att not thou the lame which hath dri⸗ our of Egypt, 

cd the lea,euenthe waters of the great Deepe, thatrherby they 
making the Depth ofthe Sea a wap foz the mightleaineto. 
redeemed to pale oner 2 truft in him con⸗ 

11 Theretore theredeemed of the Lod fantly. 
hall’ returne,and come with toy nto Zion, i Meaning ,E- 
and enerlaking toy hall be vpontheir head: gypt,P{al.87.4, . 
they ail obtatne top and gladnefic : and {a2 k To wit, Pha⸗ 
row and mourning Hall flee away, “ raoh,Ezek. 29.3, 
12 J,cuen J am he that camfo2t vou cClho 1 From Baby- » 

art thou, that thou ſhouldeſt feare a moptall lon... 
man,and the fonne of man, which Hall bee 
mane as graffer 

13 And korgetteſt the Lom thy maker, 
that hath (prean ont the beauens,andlayed m Hecomfor-. 
the foundations of the earth? and batt fea teththemby the 
red continually all the Day, becaule ef the thorttime of 
rage of the oppzeffour, which is ready to De- their banifhmét : - 
trop? bere is now the rage ofthe opprele forin 70. yeeres. 
four? they were reſto⸗ 
14 Che captiue w hatteneth to be looſed, red. audthe grea 

andthat he would not die in che pit, nor that re Empire of 
his bꝛead houldtatte. * the world dee 

1s And Jam the Lord shy Gon pits froyeds. 



~ ranfome.. .d 

The Churches calamitie and comfort. 

uided the Hea, when bis waues roared : che 
Loꝛd ot yoltsis his name, 2 

mn Meaning of 16 And Jhaue put my wordes in thy 
Laiah, aud ot all "month, and haue Defenved thee tn the ſha· 
true miniicrs dowe of mine hand, thac 7 map plant che 
whoaredefen- °ijcauens, and lay the foundation of the 
ded by his pro- — and lap vnto Zien, Zhou art mp pros 
tection. pit. 
o Thatalchings 17 Awake, awake, am ſtand bp, D Ice 
may be¢ reftored rulalem, which halk drumke at the hand of 
in heaven and = the Lozd, the cup r of his waath: thou batt 

_ earch, Eph,1.10. dꝛunken thedzegs of the cnpot trembling, 
p Thouheft bin and wang them out. : 
iuſtly punifhed 18 Thereis none to guide her among 
Kiuimcently, as ali tye fornes, whom thee hath brought 
Chap 49.2 and foogtiy: there is none chat takerh ber by che 
this punifiment hanð of all the ſonues chat the bath beougie 

 intheele&isby vp. 
meafure, andac- Ig Thele two rthings are come vnto 
cording as God thre: wie will lament thee 2 Delolation and 
giueth graceto deſtruction, and tanune, and Che Quod: op 
beareic: butin whom ſhall J comfozt chee? ’ 
the reprobace it 20 Thylonnes haue fainted, elie at che 
isthe iuft venge · ean of ail the ſtreets as a wild bull ina net, 
anceot Godto and are frilof the wrath of the Lozd,and re⸗ 
drive them toan huke of thy God, 
infenfiblenes and 21 ihcrefope heave now thts, thou mile. 
madies, aster. rable and drunken, bus * nor with wine. 
2SeE 5516 22 Thus laith thy Lord God, euen Goo 
{ Whereof the that picadeth the canie of his people, Be⸗ 
eneisoutward, po{o,3] haue taken out of chine pandthe cup 
asofthethings of crembling,cuen the dregs of tye cup of sip 
that cometo the wꝛath: chow Malt opinke it no moze. 
body, aswarand 23 But JF will put it into their yand chat 
famine: & the o- popie ihee: which haue ſayd co chy loute, 
ther is inward, & Bow Down, that we may go oner, and thors 
appertainethto haſt layd chy body as the ground, and asthe 
the mind: chat is, Treete to them that went ouce. 
tobeewithout - 
comfort:thereforehe faith, How fhaltthoube comforted? r But 
with trouble and seare, 

CHAP, LIT. 
1 Aconfolatiento the people of God. 7 Of the 

macffengers thereof, . 

A Rife, arile, put on thy ſtreugth, D Fion: 
puton the garments of thp beautte,D 

Jerutalem, the holy Citic: fez bencefoorth 
& Nowickedty- there fail no + moze come into tha, the vn⸗ 
rant, which fhall citcunicifed, and the vncleane. 
fubuert Gods . 2 bake thy leife fromthe > anak: arile 
true region, and ſit downe O geruſalem: looſe che bands 
and oppreſſe the of thy necke, D thou captiue daughter 
conlciences. . Zion. 
bPucoffthegar- 3 Foꝛ thus ſayth the Lod, Ve were fold 
mentsotiorow fo2 «nought: therefore hall pe be redeemed 
and heauinefl:, without money. 
andpuronthe, 4 Jrozthustatth the 2020 Gov, My peo- 
apparell orioy ple tent ‘Bowne aforetime inte Carpe to 
and gladnefie. lſoiourne there, and Alijur *appeflen then 
¢ iheBabyloni- without caule. 

ans payed no- § Now therefore what haue ZF beere, 
thingtometor, fatth the Lozd,that my peoplets taken away 
you: therefore, farnonght, and they thatruleouer them, 

_ Twallrakeyou make them ro powle,laity the Loxd7and my 
‘ agaime-without 

When Taakob went thither in time of famine, 
»¢, The Egyptians mightp etend fome cauleco opprefle my peo- 
plebecaule they went thither avd remained among them, but the 
AGyrans haueno titleto excufe theircyr anny by: andtherfore wil 
} punifhrhem morethen I did the Egyptians, 

Tfaiah e Peace publifhed. 
mame all the Dap continually is‘ blalpbee ¢ To wit , bythe 
med? wicked, which 
6 Cherefoze my people halk Know my tharl ” 

Namertheretoee chey hall know ti (hat Days have no power 
that Jam be that do ſpeake·: behold, it 1 J. 9 deliuer chem. 
7 ow s beautifull spon rhe mountains Signifying, 

are the tecte of him that declareth and pubst- Far the ioy and 
iheth peace! chat declareth geod ctdings, & goods tidings of 
publiivech faluation, taping unto ston, Thy their deliverance 

God reignert ! fhould make 
8 » Che vopce of thy watchmen thal bee ¢) ir afAiGionin 

heard : thep thalilift vp their voyce and (out the meane time 
together; Coz thep iball fee epe to eye, WHET more eafie: but 
the Lozd thali bung againe sion. this is chieAy 
g Dye velolate places ot Jerufatemt, be meant ofthe tpi- 

glad aud retoyce together, fog the Lord hath sicual ioy,as Na- 
comfozted bis peoples be hath redeemed de · hum 1.05, rom. 
rufalem. : i 10-15. 

10 Che Lord hath made! bare his holy h The Prophets 
arme th the tight of all the Geutiles. and all which are chy 
the endsof rhe eatth mai {ce the faluatton of watchmen, thall 
out Hod. p 

Ii ‘Depart, Depart pee? goe out from deliverance: this 
thence,and couch ne vncleane ching: go out was begun vnder 
of the mids of ber: Ge pee clean, chat! beare Zerubbabel, Exe 
the veſſels of the Load. ra,and Nehemi- 

12 Foꝛ pee hail not goe out with ™ hatte, ah, bue was ac- 
i102 Depart by Aping away: bist the Lord wil complithed vn⸗ 
gar before yvou,and the God cf Iſcael wil gas der Chrift. 
ther poutogether. i As ready to 

12 Behold, my" ſeruaunt Hall proſper: {mice his enemies 
be hall be exalted and extolled, and be verp andto deliuer his 
high. _ people 

14. As many were alſtonied at thee (bis k Hewarnech 
vifage was fo ° Deformed of men, and his che Faithfull nor 
fone of the ſonnes of men) for tall hee to pollute theme 
ſprinkle many nations: the kings Mall Hut (elues wich che 
their 1moutbes at him ; forthat which had fuperftitions of 
tot beenerold them, thalt they lee, andeyat che Babylonians, 
which they had pot beard, hall thep * vnder · as Chap 48,20. 
aud. 2. cot.6. 17. 

1 For the time is 
at hand, thar the Priefts and Leuites chiefly (and fo by chem all the 
people which fhall beas Leustesin this office) ſhall cary home the 
veflels of the Tumple , which Nebuchid nezzar had takenaway, 
m As your fathers didout of Egypt. n MeanmgChrift,by wham 
our ipiricual! deliuerancethould be wrought,whereof this was a fe 
gure. o Inchecorrupt iu 'gement of man Chriftin his perſou 
wasnotefteemed. p Hee thall {pread hisword through many 
nations. Infigne ot reverence, and as being aftenithed at bis 
excellencie, & Bythepreaching of the Gofpel, , 

CHAP. LIII. 
1 OfChrift and his kingdome whofe word few will 

beleeue. 6 All menare finners, ts Chyift is our vigh- 

teoufuelfe, 12 andu dead for our ſinmes. 

}X 7 Ho will beleeue our report Y andto 2 TheProphet 
VV tobom is the > armeof the Lord re theweth cae 
ucaled ? very few thall 

2 But he hall grow vp befoꝛe him as recciuethis their- 
branch, and as a<rooteut of adv 4 ground: preaching of 
}: hathnetther forme ns: beautic: whertwe Chrift and pf y 
thal fee him, there tall be no forme that bee cheir deliuerance- 
fhould Delire him. byhim, Iohn . ° 

I - 12.38 roman. 
10.16. b Meaning, thatnonecanbeleene,but whofe hearts 
God toucheth with thevertue of his holy Spirie — ¢ Thebegin- 
ning * Songs Kingdoms thall be fma'!, and contemprible in the 
ightofman, but it fhall gow wonderfully, and flourih b 
God, d Reade Chap.s4,1. Bs i) * 

2 He j 

| 

ublifh this thy 

m 

‘‘ ee, 



—_— a. 

"a Meaning, the 

Chrift and his office. The beautifull 
Which wasby , 3 wets delpiled and reiected of men ; he 
Gods {tigulan fsa man fullof lozcowes, and hath experts 
prouidencefor iceof<tnfirmitics, wee hto as tt were out 
the comfort of ea — him: hee was Belpiled, and wee 
inners,heb 4.15 Seemed bimnet. : — 
——— 4 Duvely hee hath boꝛne our tnfirmitics, 
nifhment dueto and Carico! eurivgroiwes; pet we DID tudge 
ourfins: forthe Dinas s plagued and unitten of God, and 
whichheehath humbled — 
bothfufiredand S But hee was wounded fo2 our tran 
madefatisfaai- Sttfitons, he was bgoken fo2 one tniquittes : 
on,Mat.s.a7,. the* chattilment of our peace was vpon him, 
x.Pet.2.24 And with his ſtripes we are heated. 
g We iudgede- 6 Alltuclike theepe hance gone allray, we 
ul,thinkingthar haue turned enery one to bis owne way, and 
he was punithed the Lord hary aya vpon din the! intquity of 
for his own fins, vs all. 
andnotforours. 7 He was oppꝛelled, and be was affiicted, 
h He waschaiti- pee Din he not*open his mouth: he ts baught 
fed for ourre- aS a theepeto the laughter, and asa Meepe 
conciliation,  befoge ber thearer is dumbe, ſo he openeth uot 
x.Cor.15.3. bis noth. i : 

8 idee wastaken ont froai! priſon, and 
punithmenc of from iudgment: ™ and who tall Declare hts 
Ouriniquine, age? f2hce was cit ont of the Land of che it 
andaot thefaule ving: foz the tranſgreſſion of my people was 
it felfe, be plagued. : : 
& Bur willingly 9 » Andie made his graue with the wic · 
and paciently o- Keb, and with therichin his drath, though 
beyedhisfathers hee jad Done no wickt dnes, neither was any 
appointment, deccit in his mouth. 
Matth.26 63. 10 Metthe Lord would beeakehim, and 
ats 3 32, make biar (ubicct totufirmities : when ° he 
1 From the croſſe hhali make bis ſdule an otting foz fin, be Hal 
and graueafter {ee his {een and ſhall prolong his dayes, and 
thar hewascon- the will of the Loz thal proper tn his hand, 
demned. LX ie thal ke ot? che trauaile of bis foule 
m Thoughhedi- and thalbe latified ; by brs knowledge hall 
edfor fin, yetaf- my Irighteous ſeruant iuitifie many: fo2 be 
terhisrefurreio thatl beave thetriniquttics, : 
bee thalllivefor 32 Therefore will J gine him a postion 
euer: andthishis With the great, and he fhall atuide theſpoyle 
death istoreftore With the trong becauſe he "hath ysweed out 
lifecehismem- his ſoule pnto Death, @ be was counted with 
bers,Rom,6,9. the tranfareffours.ant be bare the finne {of 
nGodtheFather ianp,and prayed iaz tye treipatiers, *° 
deliuered him in- 
to the hands ofthe wicked, and to the powers ofthe worldte doe 
with himwhatthey would, o Chriit by offcing vp himſelſe thal 
giue life to hisChurch,and fo caufe them to lige with him for ever, 
p Thatis,the fiuit and effe& of his labeur,which is the falvation 
of hisChurch, q . Chrift thall ivftifie by faith thorow his word, 
whereas Mofes could notiuftifiebythe Law. r- Becaufe hehum- 
bled himfelfe, therefore hee fhalbe exalted to glory, Phil, 2, 7,8, 
{ Thatis,ofallthatbeleewein him 

te CHAP. LIIII. 
1 Moe of the Gentiles {hall beleene the Gofpel 

, thenefthe ewes. 7 God leaseth hu fey a time,to 
a After thathe who afterward he fheweth mercte. 
hathdeclaredthe g> @topce,D *barren thar didſt not beare : 
death of Chift, a\ baeake fosath into lop and reiopee, thou 
hee fpeakethto ¥ that diddeſt not tranatie with chitin ; Foz the 
Church. becaufe > pefdlate hath moc childeen then the maried 
itfhould feclethe 
fruit of the fame,and calleth her barren, becau‘e that in the capriui- 
ty the was asa widow without hope tohaue any children. b The 
Church in this her affli@ion & capriuity thal pring forth moe chil- 
dren then when fhe was at libercy:or this may be ſpokẽ by admi-a- 
gion cofidering the great number y fhotld come of her.ter deline- 
ance vnder Cyrus was as her childhood,ayid therefore this was ac- 
complithed when hecame to her age,which was vader the Gofpel, 

> 

Chap. liiij. eſtate of thé Churchs= 278 
tote Keane the * aie ‘4 ui : i 

2 © Gnlarge che place of thy tents, an « onity: 
let them {pzed out the curtaines of rhinewa — * 
bitattons: (pave not, ſtretch out thy cozBes, srear number of 
and inake fai thp lakes. - children that 

For thou ſhalt encreale on the right God thould 
hand ane on the tefe, and thy ſeede hall pol o.ueher. thee 
iy the Gentiles and dwellin che Delolate Honld-feemeto 
Cittes. lacke rou 
4 Fearenot: for thon Halt not bee aſha⸗ — * 

med⸗neither hale thou bez confounded: fo g The athies- 
thou fhalt not bs put to ſhame:vea, tuou Malt ons which thou 
forget the yamie of thy ¢ pouth and hhalt aot futferedft ac the 
remember the reproch of thy « wivowhood beginging. 
any more. e e When asthou 

5 Forhethat madethee, isthine bul wat refuled for - 
band, (whole Mame is the Lord of hoſtes) chy finnes, Chaps 
and thy rebeciner the holp one of Iſrael, Mat 501. : 
be called the God ot thewholeswortn. — F That did rege⸗ 
6 Foꝛ the Lord hach catled thee bring as nerare chee by 

awoman forſaken, and afflicted in Pirit, his holy Spirit. 
and as ahpoung wife when thoy walt refur o His glory thal 
fed, faith thy God. fhine thiorow the 

7 Sopa little while hane Jfoꝛſaken thee, wholeworld, 
butwith great compaſſton will F gather which teemed 
thee. : \e  beforeto be thut 
8 Foꝛ a moment {mine anger J hid mp vp in ludea. 

face from thee fo2 a little (calon, but with e⸗ h As awife 
uerlating mercy haue Jhad compatlion on which waftfor- — 
thee, ſayth the Lord thy Redeemer. faken inthy 
9 Foꝛ this is vntoniecas the! waters of youth. 

oa: for as J Bue ſworne that the waters ĩ Asfureas the 
of Noah fhould ha more goe ouerthe earth, promifechatl 
fo haue J fwozne that J would net be angry made to Noah, 
with thee, nearebuke thee. that the waters _ 
10 Horthe mountaines Hail remoue, and thould no more 

the bilsfhall fall downe: but my mercy hal ouerfow che 
not Depart from thee, nett her hall the cones earth, — 
nant of my peace fall away, ſapththe Lo * 
that bath compaſſion on thee : 

LL ®D thou afflicted and toſſed with tem⸗ 
peit that halt no comfort. behold, J till lap 
thy fiones wity the * ——— and lay thy k Hereby hee 
foundation with fapbives, declareth theex- 

12 And JF will make thy windowes of cellent eftare of 
[{merauds, and chy gates ining tones, the Church vn- 
and all thy borders of pleafant tones, der Chrift. 

13 Aundall thy childzen thalbe! cauaht of or, zaper,or, 
the 2020, and much peace Mall be to thy chile pearie. 
Dect. 1 Bye ae * 

14. In mrighteouſnes Halt thou bee eſta ot his word an 
Hlihed,& be farce from oppꝛeſſton: fo2 thou inward mouing _ 
Malt not fearcit: aud frem feare, foꝛ tt Hall of hisfpiric. 
not come neere thee. m Ip ftabilitie 

15 Behold, che enemie Hall gather him · andturencfe. fo 
Cclfe,buc without® me; wholecuce Hall gas chaticthaliftand 
ther himſelfe in thee? again thee, Mall for ener. — 
att. d And therefore 
16 Behold. F wae created ther {mtth thall nor pre- 

that blowerh thecoalesinthefre, and him uaile. 
that bringsth foorth an inſtrament fo2 his o Meaning the 
worke, and Jhaue created the deitroper £9 domefticall ene⸗ 
deſtroy mies of the 

17 Wutall the weapons that are made Church, as are 
againitthee, Mall not prolper : and etter che hypocrites, 
tp tongue that ſhall rtle agalnſt thee in p Signifying 
indgcment , thou ſhalt condemne Chis heredy,thar man , 
is the heritage of the Loans feruaints, can deenothing. © ‘ 

but {otarre a5 — 
God giueth power: for feeing thatall are his creatures, hee awit: 
needs gouerũe and guide chein. we 

; and. 

——— 
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“ly luſtes, and fo 

Grace offered freely. a 
oe and their cighteoultelfe is of me, fayeth the 

. L020, 
®.. CHAP. LV. 

t Anexhortationto come teChrifi, 8 Gods 
counfelsave not as mans. 12 The sey of the faithful, 

Chri D, euery one chat · thirſteth, come yer to 
| soft his Utes Hirpetoaters,anp pee chat baue> noatuer, 
and gifts to his come, buy, and cate : come, I lay, bup < wine 
“huggh,exemp- ana milke without filuct and without mo⸗ 

teth the bypo- BN IAbherefoze oe pelay out ſiluer and not 
“gale aug for bread? ¢ and pour labour Without being 
magined Works fariffied ? hearken diligently vnts mee, and 

> eate that whichis goon, ant let ponrloule 
deliteine fatneſſe. 
3 Encline pour eares, t come vuto nies 

heate,tand your loule ſhall liue and J wilt 
makcancuerlatting Couenant with pow, e- 
uen the! ſute merctesot Daud. : 
4 Bebhotde, I gane ehim foz awitnefle 

to the people, foz a ꝓince and a matter vnto 
the people. 

§ Beholde, thouſhalt catl a nation that 
© thouknowelt not, and anatton that knew 

not thee, hallrunne vnto the, becauſe of the 
Loeb thy God, and che oly one of Iſrael: 
fozhe bath glozificn thee, ss 
6 Sceke vee the Lord while hee map ‘ve 

found, call ye vpon him whilehe ts necre- 
7 Lelthewtcked * foslake bis wayes.and 

~ withtheirworld- 

thir not after 
— waters. 

b Signifyin 
thar Geos es 
mehites cannot 
be boughe for 
‘money. 

.¢ By waters, 

bread hemea- 
neth all things 

” — gee 
chele areneccfi2. 

_ fy co this cor- 
- porall life. 

_ d Hereproouerh 

returne vato the Lozd,and he wil haue were 
cy upon bin: and fo our God, fo2 bets very 
readyptofozgiue 

their ingratitude Foz my! thoughts are not pour 
which refufe  thoughts,neitherace pour wayes mp wayes, 
thofecthings that fapeth the Lop. 

_ God offereth 9 for as the heauens are higher thew 
willingly, andin the earth, fo are mp wayes higher then pour 

the meane time Wwapes , anv my thoughts aboue your 
_ fpareneithercoft thoughts. 
ior labour to 10 Surely ag theratne cometh downe 
ovtaine thofé — and the {now from heauen, and returneth 
whichare no- Not tht) rc, bur waterech the earth, and ma⸗ 

thing profitable, keth tt co baing fooath and ond, chat tt map 
e Youthaibe fed giue leed to the lower, snd bread vnto him 
abundantly. that eateth), 
f Thefameco- 11 Go thalliny ™ wonbe,that gocth out 
‘neant which ot my mouth: Te ſhall not returnt vnto me 
through mymer- vovde, but tt wall atcompliſh that which J 
cielratifiedand will, and tt (yal paoiper tthe thing wWyeresa 
confirmedroDa- Ienttt. We 
uidtharicthonld 12 Therfore ye thal go out with toy, and 
beetertiall, 2. boeleddefoerth wtth peace; the *mountaines 

+ Samv7.13. aétes © atu rhe Hilles hall brcake foorth before pou 
1334. into toy, ann all the tras of the ftela hall 
@ Meanirg, clip cheir hands. 
Chrift,ofwhom 12 $Fo2 chores, there hall growe firre 
Dauid wasa fi- 
gure. h To wit,the Gentiles,which before thou diddeft not re⸗ 
etiuetobethy people. i Whenhe offzrech himfelfe bp the prea- 
ching ofhisword. k Hereby hee fheweth that repentance muft 
be ioyned with faith, and how wee cannot call vpon God aright, 
“except the fruits of our faith appeare,. | Alchough youare not 
foone reconciled one te another, and iudge me by your felues, yer 

Tam mofteafie to bee reconciled, yea, { offer my mercies to you, 
m_ If thefefmal things haue ther effect, as daily experience fhew- 
eth, much more fhal my prom fe which I hauemade and confirmed 

bring to paffethe things which ĩ haue ipoken for your delinerance, 
mu Reade Chap.44 2 3,and 4943. 

; ene , 

the vnrighteous bis own imaginations, and 

prot Blinde watchnien. 
trees: for nettles hall grow the mpzrbetrer; ¢ Toictoore: 
and tt hall be te the Lod ° fox aname, and his glory. 
fozan enerlatting ? figne that hall not bee p OF Gods deli- 
taken awap. uerance, and that 

CHAP. LVI. he wil neuer for⸗ 
1 Axexhortation to indgement and iuſtice. 10 fake his Church, 

Againft fhepheards that deuoure their flacke. ; 
ius tapth-the Lord, *Reepe iudgement 4 G 

1 and doe iuſtice: for my ſaluation ts at —— 
Hand to come, and myb righteouſneſſe tu be roth of them af- 
renealed. . ter that hee hatla 

2. Bleffed is the man that doth chis,and geliuered them 
thefonneot man witch layeth holdeon tt: to wit,che works 
be that keepeth che sabbath and pollutech ofcharicy, wher- 
it nat and keepeth bis band from Doing any by true eh is 
ellill. declared. 
3.And let not the fonne of the ſtranger, Wlich will 

which “istopned te che Lorꝛd, ſpeake and ſay, declare coward 
The Lord hath turety ſeparate mee fram bis you,andpowre 
peaple: neither let the Eunuch lap, Behold, into your hearts 
J ana Bute tree. by my {pirit. 

4. Fozrtous ſayth the Lord nto the Eu⸗ c Vader the 
nuches that keepe niy Dabbaths, and chule sabbath he com- 
the thing that pleateth nice, and take holde preheadeth the 
of mpcouenant, — __ the wholeferuice 
5 Cuen onto them will T giue in mine of Godanderue 

VHoule aur within mp wailes,a place and a religion. 
f namie, better then ot the lonnes and ef the d Let none chink 
Daughters: 7 will gine them an euerlaſting himſelfe vnmeete 
nam, that ſhall not be putout. to receiue the 
6 Altoche rangers that cleaue vnto the graces of the 

Lozd, to ſexue him, to loue the Mame of the Lord: for¥ Lord 
1020, and to be bis leruants: euery one that will rakeaway al 
keepeth the Sabbath, and polluceth it not impediments , & 
and embacecs mp coucnant, ; will forfakenone 
7 Them will Jbꝛing alſo to mite holy which will keepe 

mountaine, and make them topfull in mine bis crue religion 
Houle of prayer: their burnt s oferingsand$ &beleeueinhim. 
their lacrifices dail be accepted vpon mine e Meaning , in 
altav: fo2 mine houſe Mal be called an hHouſe his Church. 
of prayer for * all people. ; f They thallbee 

The Lord God layth, which gathereth called after my 
the fcattered of dirael, Dec will J gather to people, and beof 
thent,thofe hat are to bee gathered to them. che fame religi- © 

9 GAilpeibeatise® chefcid come to Dee on:yea, vnder 
uourdeuen all pe beats of tye torteſt Chriftthe dig- 
10 Their *Watchmen are all blind: they nity ofthe faith- 

haue no knowledge : they ave all Dumbe full thal be grea- 
Dogs: they cannot barke: they lie and ſſeepe ter then the lews 
and Delight in lleeping. were at that 
Il Ano cheleareedp Dogs can neuer baue time. - 

rHongh:and thele hepheardscannot vnder⸗· g Hereby hee 
ftand ; for chev alllooketo their otune wap, meaneth the fpi- 
euery one for ts aduantage, andfoꝛ his otwne rituall feruice of 
purpofe. el +God,to whom - 

12 Come, F will bing wine,and we wil che faichfull offer 
fillour ſelues with rong drinke, and to cõtinual chankf- 
I morrow (al be ay this Day,and much maze giving, yea, thé- 
abundant, 

they haue as ali- 
uely and acceptable facrifice. h Not onely for the lewes,but for 
all others,Matth.21.13 i Meaningthe enemies ofthe Church, 
as the Babyloni dyrians,&&c. Thus hee ſpeaketh tofeare'the 
hypecrites,and co Nure the faich ful,thae when this commeth. the 
may know it wastoldthembefore. h Heefhewerhthat thisaf- 
AliGion thall comethrongh che fault of rhe gouernours,prophets ,& 
paftors, whofe ignorance,neg ligence,auarice,and obitinacy prouo⸗ 
ked Gods wrath againftthem, | Wearewell yet,& tomorrow 
fhall bee beter: therefore ler vs not feare the plagues, before tuey 
come:thus the wicked contemnethe admenitions andexhortati- 
ons, which were made them in the Name a aes a, ; 

Cc 4 A — 

lues and alithat 



Spirituall whoredome. 
CHAP, LVIT ~ 

1 Ged taketh away the good, that hee ould not 
feethe horrible plagues to come, 3 Of the wicked 
sdolaters, 9 And their vaiue confidence, 

2 From the fiderethitin heart: and mercifull nen 
plague thar is ar ate taken away.and no man vnderitanderh 
hand,andalio that therightcousistaken away⸗ from tie 
becauife God will eutlfco come. d 
puniththewic- _ 2Weace ſhall come: they hal rett in their 
ked. beds,cuery one that walketiy befoze him. 

3 But pous witches children, come bé- 
— the ſerde of the aduiterer, aud of che 

Doze. 

b. The foule of 
the — 
fhalbe in ioy, a 
their body fall 4 DOwtwhom haueyeietten? vpon whom 
reftinthegrave haue pee gaped and thrutt out pour tongue? 
wnto the time of abe not ye rebellions childzen, & a faileteen, 
the refurreGion, 5 Intlamed with idols vnder cucrpgren 
becaufethey treezanD facrifictng the ‘childzen inthe val⸗ 

_ walked before leys vnder the tops of tle rocks? 
the Lord, 6 Thp poztronis in the iucoth tones eof 
¢ He threaeneth the riuers they, they are thy lot: even to them 
the wickedhy- ait thou powred a Danke offering : thon 
pocrites,who vn batt offered alactilice, Should TZ aelight in 
der the pretence ‘thefe? | 
ofthenameof _ 7 Thou halt mane thy s bed vpon a very 
Gods people,de~ bie mountatnesthou weutett vpthither, euen 
tidedGods word thither wentel thou to offer facrttice. 
andhispromifts: 8 WBebinde the" doozes alfo and pottes 
boafting openly Hatt thontet vp thy remembzance ¢ for thor 
thatthey were halt diſcoueted thy (elfe is another then mee, 
the children of | and wentelt bp, and DidRelk! enlarge thy 
Abraham, bur ' bed,and makeg couenant betweene thee and 
becaulethey them, and louedlt their bed in every place 
werenot faithful Where thon ſaweſt tt. : 
and obedientas 9 @hourtwentet * tothe king with oyle 
Abrahamwas, and diditincrealethine opntnients,and fend 
the calleth them —— farre off, and didſt humble 
baftards, and the thy {elfe vnto bell. 
children of for. — 10 Chow weariedit thy lelfe in thy mani · 
cerers,which fold fourncps-yer ſaydſt thow not,' Cherets 
ferfooke God 10 hoperthou™hatt found tife by thine hand, 
and fled to wic- therefore thou walt not gricued . 
ked meanesfor _ 11 Qnd whom diddeſt thou renerence or 
fuccour. feare,feeing thou hat "lped vnto me; & halt 
d ReadeLenit. not remembzed mee, neither fet thy minde 
u8.20.2.king. ‘thereon? ts tt not becaufe Jholde my peace, - 
33.10. ‘and that of ° long time 2 therefore thou fea⸗ 
e Mcaning,euery reftnot me. : 
place was pol- 12 J wildeclare thy? righteoufielleand 
juted withtheir thy workes, and they ſhall not profit thee, 
idolatry:oreucry 13 TAhen thou cryelſt, let chem that thou 
faire ftone that — 
they found , they made an idole of it. In the ſacrifices which 
you offring before thefe idoles,thought you did ferue God. g To 
wit, thine alrars in an open place like an impudent harlor, that ca- 
reth not for thefight ofher hufband. h_ In ſtead of fetting vp the 
word of Godin the open places on'the pofts and doores to haue it 
in remembrance,Deut.6.9.and 27,1. thou haft fer vp fignes and 
markes of thine idolatrie in euery place, i That is, didft increafe 
thineidolatrie more andmore, k Thou diddeft feeke the fauour 
_of the Affyrians by gifts & prefents,to helpe thee againft the Egyp- 
tians: and when they f iled,thou foughtelt to the Babylonians aad 
more and more didft torment thy fete, 1 Alchough thou faweft 
‘all chy labours to beein vaine, yet wouldeftthou neuer acknow- 
ledge thy fault, and leaue off. -m ‘ He derideth their vnprofitable 
diligence which thought to haue made al fure,& yet were deceiued. 
a Broken promifewithme, o Meaning, thacthe wicked abufe 
Gods lenizy, and grow to further-wickednefle, p Thatis, thy 
nang hrineffe,idolatries and impietics, which the wicked call. Gods 
Seruice ; thus he derideth their obSinacis, 

Chap.lvij-lviij. 

* He righteous periſheth, and no man con · h 

No reſtto the wicked. 279 
bat gathered together,veliuer thee sbutthe q Meaning the 
wind hall a take them all away: vanity thal Aſyrrans and 
pull chem away ; but he that trutteth tn mie, othe:,wholer 
thall inberite the land and thal poſſeſe mine helpe they loos 
olp mountaine. kedfor, 
14. *Anabe thal fay,Cak vp, catt vp: pree r God thallfay - 

pare the way:take out the fumbling blocks to Darius and 
out of the way of my people. Cyrus. 

I§ Forchuslaichhe, chat is high and ex · ¶ Iwill not vie 
cellcut, hee that inhabiteth the eternitie, my power a- 
whole Name is the holy One IDwellin the gainit fraile man 
hie and holy place: with him allo that is of a whofe lifeis bur 
contrite and bumble tptrit, to reuiue thelpt- a blaſt. 
rit of the humble, ¢ to gtue life tothentthat ¢ Theeis,for che 
are of a contrite heart. vices and faults 

16 Foꝛ Jwill not contend fos euer, nei· of the people, 
ther will J be alwayes wreath, fo2 thelpicit which ismeane 
ſhouls fatle before mes and Jhaue made the here by cone- 
breath. toufnefic. 
17 for his wicken couetoulneſſe J am u Though they 

angey with him, and haue {mitten him: J were obiiinate, 
HW me and was angry, pet hee went away, yer did {nor 
and turned after the way of his owue heart, withdraw my 

18 J haucleenc his wayes, ewill heale mercy fio them, 
Him : J willleade him alfo, and reſtore coms x Thatis, I 
‘fort onto bim,and to thofe that lament him. frame the {peach 

19 create the fruit of thelippes to bee and words of 
peace :peace vnto them that are yfarre off, my meflengers 
and to them that ave neeve, fayth the Lord: which hall 
fo2F| will yeale him. __ bring peace, 
20 But the wicked are like the raging y Asweil cohim 

‘fea, that canz not reſt, whole waters calt yp thacis in capri- 
mire and Dirt. bas. uitie, ss to him 
21 There isno peace, faith my God,to the * — 

atno wicked. 
z Their euil con~ 

ſeience doth euer torment them, and therefore they can neusr haue 
reft.Reade Chap. 48.22, 

“CHAP, LVIIL 
1) The office of Gods minifters. 2 The warks of the 

hypocrites. 6 The faft of the faithful, 13. Of the 
true Sabbath, : 
Ce aloud, {pare not; lift vpthy voyce a The Lord thus 

like a trumpet, and ſhew my peopletheit fpeaketh to the 
trantgrefiton,¢ to the boule of Jaakob their Prophet, willing 
ſinnes. df him to vie all di⸗ 
2 Det they >feeke mee daily, and will jigence and fe- 

know my Wares, euen asa nation that DD veritie rorebuke 
“tighteoufly , and han not fozfaken the ſta⸗ the hypocrites. 
tutes of their Ged: they afke ofme the ordi⸗ b They wilfeem 
nances of iuſtite: thep will Draw neere vnto to worthipme,,. 
@od,faying, and haue ouc- 

3 < Mherefore hane we kaſted, and thou ward holineffe. 
feelt it net? we hatte puntihed our (elwes,and cHe fertethtorsh 
thon regardeſt it rot. Behold tw the Day of che maliceand 
pour fait pou wil fekeyour wil,and require difdaineofthe 
-all your debts. . hypocrites, 

4. Bebhold,ye fat to rife and Debate, snd which grudge 
to finite with che Git of wickedneſſe: pe hall again God if ~~ 
not fait ag ve doe to Day, to make pout Boyce their workes be 
to be < heard aboue. not accepted. 

5 Istt uch a fat that FZ hanecholen,that d Thus he com 
a matt ſhould afflict hts foule foza day, and winceth the hy⸗ 
to bow Downe his bead asa bulruſh, and to pocrites by che 
lie Dotone tn fackecloch and afhes? wilt thou fecond rable andi 
call thts a kaſting, ox an acceptable Dap to the by their dutie 
Lo20? ig : coward their 
6 Js not this the falting that JJ haue neighbouschat 

. ———— they kaue nei· 
ther faith nor religion, eSo long asyev{e contention. and. op⸗ 
ꝑreſſion en ee 

SYNE, 
* 

A 
——— 

ane > Sen 



| The true faftand trueSabbath. 
cholen, to loſe the bandes of wickednefle, 
totake offthe heauie burdens, and toler che 
ae ae goctree and that per breake euery 
poke. 
7 Feit not to Deale thy brea to the burr 

gry,and that thou bing the poꝛe that wan · 

# That you'feaue 
" off all your ex- 

tortions. 
Det, Unto thine houſe when chow ſceit the 
Naked, that thou couer him, and hide not thy 

gForinhim —_telfefromrs thine owne tleſh· 
thou feeft chy 8 Then Hall thy » light breake koorth as 

Helfeasina giatle theimozning, and thine health ipali growe 

i Tharis,the {peedily; thy righteoutnefie Mall gor before 
profperous eſtate the, and tye glozy of the Lod thall imbrace 
SwherewithGod the. 
qwillbleflethee. 9 hen halt thou cal. and the Loꝛd hal 
4 The teftimony antwere: thou hale cry, and be thal fay, tere 

of thy goodnefle 3) am: ifthou take away from the middes of 

Qhall appeare be- thee thepore, the putting loorth of tije * fins 
fore God &man. gerand wicked (peaking: 

k Whereby is 10 JF thou! poze ont thy Coule to the 

meantall maner hungry, and refreth the troubled loule: ther 
ofiniory. hall chy light fying out inthe "Barkencfle, 
1 Thatis,haue and thy Darknelfe thalbe ag the none Dap. 

compaffionen 11 And the Lord thall gutde thee contic 
gheir milcries. tually, and ſatiſũe thy foule tn Drought, and 
an Thine aduer- make fat thy bones zand thou ihalt be likea 
firy thalbeturned watered gãrden, andlike a (pring of water, 
into profperitie. Whole waters fale not. 5 
n Signifying, 12 Gnd they thall bee of thee, that hal 

» tharof the lews builde the olde "twatte places: thou walt 
Ghuld come ſuch raiie bp the foundations foz many generas 
as fhouldbuild tions, and thou thalt bee called the ccpapzer 
againetheruines ofthe bzeacl, and the reſtorer of the paths to 
ot lerufalem and dwell in. Pre 
Ludea:butcheifly 13 Ff thou cturne aay thy foote front 
this ismeantof the Sabbath, krom doing chp willon mine 
the (piricuall fe- Holy vay, and call the@abbath a delight to 
gufalem, whofe confecrateit, as gloptous-to the Lord, ¢ hale 
builderswere honour hin, net doing chine owne wapes, 
the Apoftles. - woz feeking thineowne will, noz (peaking a 
o Ifthoure- Satine wozd, , 
$raine thy felfe 14 Then Halt thou delight in che Lord, 
from thy wicked any § toll caule thee to mount vpon tie 
workes. bixh places ofthe earth, and feed thee with 

theleritage of Jaakob thy father; foz the 
mouth of the Lord bath (pokente. 

CHAP LIX, 
2 The wicked perifh through their own iniquities. 

¥2 The conféfsion of finnes, 16 God alone will pre- 
ſerue hu Charch though all men fale. 
Peres, "tee Lords handisnot Mhoztned, 

thatit cannot ſaue: neither ts bis eare 
Sere.$.25. heauy, that it cannot heare. 
akeadcharssy 2 But * pouriniquities haue ſeparated 
b Ailmen winke betweene you and your God, and pour finnes 
atthe iniuries & Ware hid his face from pou, that hee will not 
oppreflions,and heare. 
mone goearour 3 Fogpour hands are defiled with *blar» 
40 remedie then». and your ſingers with tniquitie: pourlippes 
«. According co haue ſpoken tyes, and pour tongue bath murs 
their wicked de- mured infquitte. 
vuifes they burt 4 oman calleth for tuftice: noman 
their neighbors.  contendeth foz tructh: they truſt in vanity, 
@ Whatloeuer and (peake vatnethmags: thepconceinemtt 
commethfrom chicfe,and* bring forth iniquity. 
théispoyfon,& § cy hatch cockatrice 4eqges, and 
brisgethceath, weaue thelpiners*s webbe; he that eateth of 
© Theyre pro- 
fitable to no 

~ purpote. 

Naum. 1 1.23. 
<hap.5O.2. 

vpon, beeaketh outintoa lerpent. 
6 Thelr webbes ſhall bee no garment, 

Taiah. 

their egges, dieth, and that which is trod 

Theiuftis a praye. 
neither fall they couer themlelues with 
thetic labours: for their works are workes of 
fuiquitte,and the vaorke of crueltteisin thete € Thar is, Gods 
Hands. vengeance to pu- 
7 Their kfeet run to euil, and they make nith our enemies. 

heſte to fed innocent blood; their thoughts g Gods prore@i- 
are wicked thoughts : Delolation ¢ Deltruc- onto defend vs. 
tlon is in thcit paths, h Wearealto- 

Cie wap of peace they know tot, and gether defticuce 
there is none equitte in thetr goings: they of counfell,and 
Hae made them crooked paths; vohoſoeuer can find no end 
goeth therein, fhall nor know peace. of our miferies, 
9 Therefore ts * tudgement farre ftom i We exprefle 

bs, netther doeth & tuttice come neexe vnto our forrowes by 
bs: We Waite for light, but loe tt is Darkness outward fignes, 
kor brightneſſe, but we walkein Darknefle. fome more fome 

10 dite grope for the wall tike the » blind, leffe. 
and we grope as one without efes: we fume: k This confelli- 
ble at the noone Dapasin che twiltgbt : we on is generallce 
are fn folitarte placeg,as Dead men. the Church to 

IX Gi roare ail like + beares, and obtaineremifie 
mourne like Doues ; weeloske foz equities on of finnes, and 
but thereis none; for bealth, bursitis farre che Prophets did 
fromys. 5 notexempe. 

I2 jfoz our trefpattes are many befoze theméclues from 
thee,and our* fines teftifie againſt vs: foꝛ the fame, 
-but treWafies are with bs, and We know our | Towit,againkk 
fniquities our neighbours, 

13 In treſpaſſing and lying againſt the m Thereis nei- 
Lod, and we haue Departed away from our ther iuſtice nor 
God, and haue token of cruelty and rebellf- vprigheneffe a 
on.concetuing and uttering out of the heart mong men. 
falle!matters. n The wicked 

14 Therfore™Iudgement is turned back= wil defiroy him, 
ward, and iuitice ttandeth farre off: foz o Meaning,co 
tructh te fallen in the ſtreet, and equitie cans doe iultice, and 
not enter. to remedie the 
Lg Dea,tructh faileth,and be that refrat- things that were 
neth front eutl,maketh bimielfera prayta· d fo faire our of 
when the Lod faw tt, it dilpleaten him, that order. 
there was no tudgement. : y Pp Thatis, his 

16 And when hee ſaw that there was no Church,or bis 
man, be wondercd that none would offer arme did helpe 
himlelte. · —— arine did Plaueit, it lelſo, and did 
and bts righteoulneſſe it (elfe did ſuſtaine it. not ſecke ayde 

17 Foꝛ he put on righteoulneſſe as an hae of any other. 
bergion, and an ahelmet of ſaluation vpon q Signifying,‘ 
hfs head, and he put on the garments of ven · that God hath al 
geance foz clothing,and was clad withseale meanes at hand 
as acloke. to deliuer his 

18 sto make recompente, as fo requite Church,andto 
the furte of the aducefarics with a recom· punifh their cne- 
penle to his enemtes ; hee will fully repay the mies. 
AIlands. tTo wit, your 

19 So hall they feare the Mame of the enemies which 
Lod from the MHelt,and his glory from the dwellin divers 
rifing of the fimnesfog the enemie thal‘ ceme places,and be- 
like a flood : but the: mttofthe Lov hall yond the fea. 
chale him away. f He fheweth 

20 And the Redeemer Mal come tuto 5t+ that chere thalbe 
on, and vnto chem that turne fram iniquity great alfliction 
in Jaakob, faith the Lov. in the Church 

21 And Twill makethis mp Conenant but God wil ever 
with them, ſapeth the Lord, Me Spirit deliver his. 
that ts vpon thee and mp woznes, which r Whereby he de- 
Jhaue put in thy mouth, & thal not Dee clareth thatthe 

true delinerance 
from finne & Satan belongethto none but to the children of God, 
whom hciuftifiecth, u Becaufethe doctrine ismade profitable by 
the vertue of the Spirit,he ioyneth the one with the other, and pro= 
mifeth to giueth¢m both to his Church for euer, 

part 



Theincreafe ofthe Church, 
part out of thy month, noz aut of the mouth 
of thp fed, noz out of the mouth of thedecd 
of thy (ced, faith the Lozd, from bencefoosth 
cucn fo2 ever. 

CHA P, LX, 

3 The Gentiles [hall come to the knowledze of the 
Gofpel, 8 They {ball cometothe Church mabun- 
dance. 16 They {hall haue abundance, thorgh they 
Suffer for a time, Nis 

- Rile, O Terufalem, hee baight, for thy 
a Thetime of 

: is riſen vpon thee. 
oy eee 2 Foꝛ behold darkenelſſe hall coner the 
whereasfpea- > £atth,and grofie Darkenefle che peoplesbut 
king of Baby- te Lord thallaréle pon thee, and his glozy 
Jon,he comman- fhall be leene vpon thee. : 
dedhertogoe 1, 3" And the Gentiles hail waike in< thy 
downe,Chap. a Kings at the brightnelſe of chp rt 

ng bp. : 
6 —— 4 Liftup thine eyes round about, and 
thatallmenare behold: all atheſe ave gathered, and come 
indarkeneffe, to thee: thpfonnes tail come from farre, 
tillGodpiue’ 410 thy Daughters hall bee nouriſhed at chy 
themthelight "Ue, : ; 
ofhis (pint, and _ 5, Chenthou Khalt fe € Hine: thine heart 
thatthislight Mall beaftonted and< enlarged, becauſe the 
thinethtonone Multitudeof the fea thall be conuerted vnto 
battothofe thee, and the riches-of the Gentiles Mall 
batareinhis ] come vnto the. — 
Guide ie 6 The multitude of camels hall coner 
€ Meaning, thae thee:and the Deomedartes of Midian and of 
Judea thould be Cpbab: all they of Hheba ſhall come ; aH4 
asthe morning all being gold and incenfe,and her fost 

dehac thepeaiſes ofthe Lod. 
— ‘3 7 Ail the heepe ofsikedar ſhall be gathee 
fhouldreceiue. tedbnto thee: the rammes of Hebaioth hal 
lightofher. — feruc thee s rhep fall come vp to be accepted 
d An infinite peer ls k — and Jwill beautific the 
number from ali voule OL np glory. dy 
countreys, as 8 bho are thele! that flic like acloude, 
Chap.49.18 and asthe doues to their windswes? 
e Forioy:asthe . 9 Surelythe ples ſhall watt for me,and 
heartisdrawem Che thips* of Carihith, as atthe beginning, 
cin forforrow. - that thepmaybzing thy ſonnes from farre, 
f Meaning,that andthett ſtluer and ehetr golde with then, 
every onefhall Unto the fame ofthe Lord thy Sod, ana to 
honour the Lord the Holyone of Iſrael, becauſe he hath glori⸗ 
with that where. Hed Cie. 
withheisable, 10 And the ſons of ſtrangers Hall buils 
Signifying,thae 
dtisnotruefer- fer brto thee : foz in any wath FZ imote 
ningofGod, thee , but inmy mercy J had compaſſion on 

vexceptweoffer CG... . 
our felues to 11. Gherefore by gates hal be oper con: 
ferue hisglorie, tinually: neither © \y-noz night thal they be. 
andalltharwe ſhut: thatmen my being unto thee the ri⸗ 
haue. ches of the@entiles,.and.that their kings 
g Thatissthe  wmaybebgougit. 
Arabians,that 
haue great abundanee of cattell. by beca ſe the altar was. figure 
of Chrift, Hebr.a 3.10. hetheweth thatnotiung can be acceptable 
zo him weich is not offered to him by this altar, who was both the 
offering and the altarit felfe. i Shewing what great number 
hall comstothe Church,and with what great diligence and zeale. 
k The'Gentilesthat are now enemies, fhall become friends and. 
Setters forth of the Church. 1 Meaning,Cyrvsand his {ucceflors, 
but chiefly this is accomplifhed.in them thaticrue Chuift, beng, 
conucrted by hisGolpel, . 7 

Chap. 

light is come, and the gloapoftheLo3 Fh 

by thpwalles, and thete | Rings tall mini⸗ 

lx. lxj. The Churches glory. 280 
12 Forthenatton and themkingdom,that m He thhewe 

will not lerue thee. hall periſh: and chole a= char God ee 
tions thalbe vtterly deſtroyed. giuen all power 

13 The -glozy of Lebanon Hal come bne and authority 
tothee, the firre tree, theelmeand the bore here in earth for 
tree together, to beauttie the place of my the vieofhis 
— foꝛ Jwill gloriſie the place of Church: &thae 
my ° fete. ‘ : “they which wi 
14 Thefonnesalloofthem that afficten hon ferue and : 

tice, (hall come and bow vnto thee: and all profit the fame, 
thepthat deſpiled thee, fhall fall powne P at thalbe dcftroys 
the lolesof thy feet: and they thatlcallther, ed, 
Whe city of the Lozd,3ton of the Holpone of n There isnoe 

rael. thing fo.excel- 
15 Mhereas thou hat bene fozfaken and lene, which (hall 

Hated, fo that no man went by thee, F will nor feruethe nea 
wmiake Chee an eternall glozp, anDaioy from ceſnie of the 
generation Co gericration, Church. 
16 Thou Halt allo fuckethe milke of the o signifying, 

Gentiles, and Mhaltiucke the 1bzeaites of thar Gods ma- 
kings; and thou halt know,that J the Lord ichieis not in⸗ 
am thy Dauiour, and thy Redeemer, che cluded inthe 
MPightyoncofFaakod. — Temple, which is: 

17. §02 bate will Abzing gold, and fox bus the place for: 
pron till J being filuer, and.to2 wood brallt, his feer,thac we 
and kor ſtones pron. Jwill allo make thy go- may learnero 
uernment' peace, and thine cractonrs righe rife vp tothe 
teontneffe. heauen. 
18 Giolence Hall no moze be heard of in p Toworthip 

thy land neither defolation,noz deſtruction, their head Chik! 
within thybezders: but chou ſhalt call ‘fal> by obeying his 
uation thy walles,and praiſe,thy gates. do@rine, - 
19 Chou ſhalt haue no moze Sunne to q Bothhieand | 

fhineby day, netcher thal the bzightnes of the low thalbe ready: 
Mone thine vnto thee : for che Loꝛd yall co helpe andfuce. 
be thine eucrlatting light, and thp God, thy cour thee. - 
glory. ‘ * _., # Thy governors: 
20 Shy ſunne Hall neuer goe Down, neg Mall toue thee, 8. 

ther hall thy moone be hid; fo2 the Lord thal teeke tt y wealth: 
be thine euerlatting light, and the dayes of and proipericie. — 
thy lorow thal be ended. { Meaning not a+ 

21 Thy people allo Hal be all righteous, temporal felicia 
thep hall poſſeſſe p lata fo2 euer the graffe tie, bura {piritue 
of mp planting, ihali bee the woke of mue all,which is fule- 
hands,that Jmay be glozified. filled in Chrifts 

22. Glittle one hall become as a thou⸗ kingdome. 
land, and almallone as a trong nation:.J- ¢ Signifying, 
the Lord wiltbatten it in Due time. tha all worldly, 

} meanes fhaill 
ceafe, and thar Chrift (hall be all in all.as Revel, 1.22. and 22M. 
u The children of theChurch, x Meaning, that the Church: 
Should be miracuioufly multiplied. 

1 He prophefieth thas Chriff [ball be anoynted, and 
fent topreach. 10 Therop of she faith/ull. 
apne * Spirit of the Lozd God is* ppon Lake 4.28; ee 

mre, therfore hath the Loꝛd anointed mie: a This appercass - 
he hath {ent me to preach gap tydings vnto nethroallche 
thepaze,to binde bp the broken hearted,to Prophets & mie 
preach libertieto the ¢ captiues, and to them niftersof God,, — 
thatare bound, theapening ofthepzifon, but chiefly ro : 

2 Copreach the* acceptable perre of the Chriltjof whofe” 
Loꝛrd/ and the Dap of bengeance of ony God, abundant graceg< — 
to .comfozt allthat mourn, - etery one recei⸗ 

ucth according - 
2. it pleafeth him to diſtribute. b™ Torhém that are lively tous 
ched with the feeling of their fins: c Whichare inthe bondaga~. 
of finne. d«Thecime when ir pleafed God to thew his good fauor 
toman,which S. Paul calleththe fulnefle of timejGal.4.4.._ ¢: Fore 
when. God delivereth his Church, be cy ac eneaues: 

3. Co: 



The Churches attire. 

3 To appoint vnto them that mourne in 
FWhichwas  3ion,& to give vnto them beautie fop' athes, 
thefigneof —the ople of icy for mourning, the garment of 
mourning. gladunes fo2 the (pivit of heautnetie,that thep 
g Treeschat might be called s trees of righteoutnefic, che 
bring foorth —_ planting of the Lozd, that be might be glo- 
good troits,as rilied. 
Macth.3.8, 4 And they Mall butlde the olde watte 
h Thatis,fora places, and raffe pp the former delolations, 
long time. and thep Hall repaire che cities that were Dee 
i They thallbe folate and watte thozow many* generati: 
readytoferue ons. 3 : 
youinallyour § Andthe rangers thalli tana efeede 
neceflities. pour ſheepe, and thelonnes of the ftraugers 
k This is accom- ſhall bee pour plowmen and dzeflers of pour 
plithedin the vines. 
time of Chriſtt, 6 Wut pethall be namedkthe Peielſtes of 
by whom all the the Lo20, and men fhall flay nto you, Che 
faithful are made miniſters ofour God: pee-thall eate the! re 
Pricfis & Kings, ches of the Gentiles, and fhall be exalted 
1.Pet,2 9. reuel With their glory. : 
1.6,and 5.10, 7 Foꝛ your ſhame you thall receiue™ Dons 
1ReadeChap. ble, and koz confulion= they hall reioyce in 
60.1 1,16. © their postion: fo2 tn thete land they hall 
m Abundant re- poffefte ther double ; euerlaſting top hall be 
compenfe,as this Ditto them. 
words vied, 8 Fo Ithe Loꝛd loue iudgement & hate ? 
Chap· 40.2. robbery fox burnt offering, and J wil direct 
n Thavis,the their wozke in trueth, and wil make an euer· 
Iewes. laſting coucnant with them 
o Towit,tothe 9 And their eleed halbe krowen among 
Gentiles. the Gentiles, and cher buddes among the 
Whercasthe people, Allthatfeethem (hall knowethem, 

sentiles had do- that thep arethe (eed which the Lorde hath 
minion ower the bleſſed. } 
Tewesintimes 10 ‘9 willgreatly reiopce inthe Lorde, 
paftnowthey and my ſoule thal be topfull in my God: foz 
fhalhaue double he hath clothed mee with thegarments of 
authoritieouer ſaluation, and couered me with the robe of 
them & poffe fe righteoultefle: bee hath decked mee like a 
twifefomuch. bꝛiĩdegtoome, and aga bride tyzeth her ſelfe 
q fT will not re- with heriewels, 
ceiuetheir offe- 11 Foz as the earth bꝛingeth foorth her 
Fing,whichare bud and as the garden cauleth to grow that 
extortioners, de- whichis fowen intt:fo the Lod Gon will ceiuers,hypo- caulerighteoumelle to grow, and peaile bee crites,or that de- Fore Al the heathen. 
priue me ofmy ’ 
glory, 1+ Thatis,oftheChurch. f He theweth what thallbe 
thé atfeion, when they fetle this their deliverance. 

CHAP. LEXI} 
t The grest defire that the Prophets haue bad for 

Chrifleseomming. 6 The diligence of the Paftours 
to preach 

a TheProphet DR 3ions fake J will nots hole my 
faith thache will I tongue,and foz Jerulalems ſake wil not 
neuer ceafetode. ceit, until the righteoulnes thereof breake 
clarevntothe foꝛth as the > light,and faluatton theceofas 
peoplethesood a burning lampe. 
wdingsoftheir 2 And the Gentéles tall Cee thy righte- 
deliucrance, oulnes,¢ all Kings thy glory: and thou walt b Tilthey have be callen by «anew name,whtch the mouth 
fulldeliuerance: of the Lorn hall name. 
andthisthePro- 3 @houfhaltalfobead 
phet fpeaketh to in thehand of the Loan, ẽ 
encourage all o- inthe hand of thy Gov. 
ther minifters to 
ee fetting forth of Gods mercies towatdhis Church. ¢ Thou 
thalt haue a more excellent fame then thou haft hadhitherto. d He 
fall eſteeme theeas deare and precious, as a king dotlhis crowne, 

crowne of glozp 
a ropall Diademe 

, 
oe 

Tfaiah, Watchmens duetie. - 

4 Ft fhalno moze be {aid vnto ther,< Foxe e Thou halt no 
faken, netther thall it befata anp moze to thp more becontem- 
land, Delolate, but thou mait bee called nedasa woman 
|] Dephst-bah, and chy land || Beulah; foz forlaken of ber 
the Lord delightethinthe,andethpland wal hufband, — 
bane an f hulband, U Or,my delighs 
5 SForasapoung manmarricthabirgin, 7h 

fo ihall thy (onnes emarcte chee ; andas a || Qr,-married, 
beidegromets glad of the bride, fo hallthy  Thacit may be 
God reiopce ouce thee. replenithed with 
6 Ihaue ſet » watchmen bpon thy wale, children. 

D Ferulatem, which all the vay and allthe & Forafmuchag 
night continually thall not ceale s yee ‘ that they confeffe one are mindfull of the Lezd,keepenot filence, faith & religion 
7 And give himnarel , till heerepatre, with thee,they 

and vntill he (et pp Jeruſalem the * patie of are in thefame 
the wold. - ond of matiage 
8 Che Lod hath fworne by his right with thee: and 

hand and by his trong arnie,Durelp FJ will they are called 
no moze giue thy cone tobe meate fez thine the children of 
enemies, and (urely thefonnes of the tran» the Church,in ag 
gers (hall not drinke thy wine, fog the which much-as Chrift 
thou hatt laboured, maketh herplen⸗ 
9 But they that hanegatheredit, Malt tifull co bring eat it, and praiſe the Losd,and the gatherers forth children 

thereot thall Dainke it in the courts of my vato him. anctuary, .__h Prophets,pa- 
10 Goe thozotw, roe thozot the gates: fours and mini« 

prepare you the way foz thepeople: catt vp, fers. 
call wp the way, and gather out the tones, i He exhorteth 
and fet bp a ftandard for the people. the minifters ne- 

II Behold, the Lord hath proclatmen ver to ceafe to 
vnto the ends of the world : ™ tell the Daugh= ¢allvpon God by 
ter Fton, Behold, chy autour commerh : praier, for thede- 
behold; his wages is with him,e" his wozke liuerance of his 
ishefoze him. Church,and to 
12 Ano they hall call them the holy peo» teach others to 

ple, Che redeemed of the Lord, & thou thalt doe the fame. 
be named, Aecity fought out,& not forlakert, k Forthe reftau- 

ration wherof alll 
the worldfhall praife him. £ Signifying the great number chat 
theuld come to the Church,and what meanes he would prepare for 
the reftitution of the fame, as chap.57.54. m Yee Prophets and 
minifters thew § people of this their deliverance which was chiefly 
meant of ourdaluation by Chrift,Zec.9.9.Matt.31.5. © He thal 
haue all power to bring his purpofe to paſſe, as cha, 40.10. © That 
is, one, over whom God hath had a fingular care tosecouer her, 
when the was loft, 

CHAP. LXITI. | 
i God {hall deftroy his enemies for his Churches 

Sake. 7 Gods benefitstoward his Church. 

V ye is this that commeth? from E⸗ 
Doin, with red garments From Wo; 

ral? heis glorious tn bts apparel, and wal dumeans & enes 
keth in bis great trength.F Og in righ · micswhich pers 
teouſneſſe, and am mightie to faue. fecuted § Church 

2 Mherekore ts chine appareli red, and on-whom God 
thy garments like him that treadech in the will take venge- 
winepꝛeſſe? ance, and is here 
3 3 hauctrodenthe winepreſſe alonc,and fer forth al bloe« 

ofall people there was none with mee: foz die after thathe 
hath deftroyed 

them inBozrah,the chiefe city of the Idumeans:for thefe were theit 
greateft enemies, and vnder the ritle of circumcifion, and the kin- 
red of Abraham, claimed ro themfelues the chiefe religion, and 
hated the true worfhippers,Pfal.137.7. b God anfwered them 
that asked this queftion,Who'is this ? &c. and faith, Yee fee now 
performed in deede the vengeance which my Prophetsthreatned. 
¢ Another queftion to the which the Lord — 

— will 

a This prophefie 
is againft theI- 



- Themultitude of Gods mercies. 

F will tread chemin mine anger, and tread 
whenGod pu- Chem Buber foortn mp wath, and their blod 
nitheth hisene. fall be {pzinkled vpon y garnients, andj] 
intes, it is for the Will ſtaine all my raitzient. —— 

4 Foꝛ the Day of vengeance is in mine 

d Shewing that 

rofit and deli- Be: 
— Heart, and the ¢ yeere of nry redeemed is 
Church. conte. 

§ And Jleked, and there was none to 
thathehathno delve, FZ wondered that there was none to 
nedofmans vyhold: therefore mincownes arme helpen 
helpe forthe de- me, and my Wrath it lelke (uftatred me. 
liueranceofhis, © Gierefoze § wil tread Downe thepeo⸗ 
and rhough men ple inmy wrath, and make chen druuken 
refuetodoe ——- ah ANTE indignation and wiil bring Dotwne 
their duety their tirength to the earth). ; 
chroughnegli- _ 7 Swill svemembce the mercies of the 
gence and ingra= Lod, andthe praitesot the Loz0 accozding 
titude, yethee vVnto all that the Lozd bath giuen vs, and fo2 
hinfelte willde- the great goodneſſe coward the Houle of Iſ⸗ 
liuer bis Church, rast, which he hath ginen them according to 
andpunith the bis tender loue, and according to bis great 
enemiésyreade  WiIZECteS. 
Chaps9 16. 8 Srorhelaich,guecly they are my * peo- 
f Iwillfoafto- ple, children that wilnot lic; ſo he was their 
nifhthemjand Salliour. 
—— 9 In all their troubles he was! troubled, 
giddy,thatthey and rhe Angel ‘ of bis prefence fanco them: 
fhallnocknow in Gésloue and in his mercie Hee redeemed 
which wayto thein, and He Gare them and caried them al- 
ge wares continually. ; 
g TheProphere _10 Butthey rebelled, and vexed its holy 
fpeakeththiseo @pirits therefore was hee turied to be their 
moue the people enẽmic, and hefought againtt them. 
to remember IL Then he'remembzed the old time of 
Gods benefits in Moles and his people, fapitg, CAbtre ts bee 
timespaftthar chat bronght them vp ont of the fea with the 
they maybe con. ™Mhepheard of bis ſhecpe? wherets he that 
firmedintheir put his holy Opirit within hia? 
troubles. 12 He ledthem by che right hand cf Mo⸗ 
h For! didchufe fes with his owneglogious arme, Diuiding 
them to be mine, the water Uefoge them , to make himlelke ant 
that they (hould entrlaiting Mame. 
beholy,and not =—_13_ We led them through the Deepeas an 
deceiuemineex hoꝛlſe in the wildcrnes,that they ſhould not 
pectation. ſtumble. 
i Hebaretheir — 14 Ae the bealt goeth downe inte the val⸗ 
affiGionsand ley, the Hpirit of che Lord gaue them reſt: fo 
grietesasthongh diddeſt thouleade thypeople, ta make thy 
theyhadbene _—felfe a glozions sAaime. 
his owne. ; i 
k Whichwasa old, fromthe dwelling place of thine holt 
witnefle of Gods neffe, and of thy glory. ediberets thy zeale 
pretence: and and thy Hrengrh, the multitude of thy mer⸗ 
thismaybere. cies, and of thy compaſſions? they are re- 
ferredto Chrift, tranred from "me, 
towhumbelon- 16 Doubtlesthou artour faeher: though 
geth the office of ‘ Abzaham bee ignozant of vs, and Iſtgel 

know bs not, vet thou, D Loyd, art our Fa⸗ 

e God fheweth 

{aluatjon. } I 
1 Thoisthe ther, and our Redeemer : thy Qame is fo2 
peopleofifrael euer. 
being affliated 
called to remembrance Gods benefits,which he had beftowed vpon 
eheir fathers intimes palt. © m Meaning, Mofes. n Thatis, 
in Mofes, that hee might well gouerne the people : fome referre this 
giuing ofthe Spirittoche people. o Peaceably and gently, asan 
horfe is led tohis pafture. p Having declared Gods benefits (hew- 
ed to their forefathers, hee turneth hmfelfe to God by prayer, defi- 
ring them to continue the fame graces toward them. a Thy 
great afteGion which theu bareft toward vs, r ‘Meaning, from the 
Whole bodv ofthe Church. f Theugh Absabam would refufé ys 
to be hischildten,yet thou wilt not reluſe to be our Father. 

Chap. Ixiiij. 

15 PLooke Downe from heauen, andbeer aw 

Mans righteoufnefle. 281 
17. D Lod, why hak! thow mane veto ¢ By taking a- 

etre from thy wayes ? and hardened our way thy holy 
heart from thy feare? Returne for thy 4 fer= (pirie fromvs by 
uants fake, and fog the tribe of thine inhert whom we were 
tance. gouerncd,and fo 

18 Tie people of thine holineſſe haue tor our ingrsti~ 
poſſeſſed tt but alittic * while: fer our ads tude diddelt deli« 
uerlaries Dane troden Downe thy Banctue ver vs-vp to our 
aie, » owne concupif- 
19 Cle haue bene asthev,oucr whom thou cence,and didſt 

netics bareit rule, and vpon wyom thy name punihh finne by 
Was not called, finne according 

to thy iuft iudg- 
ment. u Meaning, forthe couenants fake madeto Abraham, ite 
hak and Iaakob his ſeruants. x Thacis,in refpect ofthe promife 
which is perpetual] ; albeit thsy had now poffefled the land of Ca- 
naan a thou(and and foure hundreth yceres: and thus they lament, 
to mooue God rather to remember his covenant, thento punifh 
their ſinnes. 

a. CHAP. LXIIII. 
1 The Prophet prayeth for the finnes of the peoples 

6 Mansrighteoufnef[e ts like a filthiecloth. 

oO? that thou wouldelt *beeake the bere a The Prophet 
uens, and Come Down, and that the moun continucth bis — 

tatnes might mete at thy prelence! 
2 As cheimetting fire burned, as the fire Godto declare 

cauſed > the waters ta bople, (that thow histoue toward 
mighteſt Declare thy Mame to thy aduerlas his Church by 
ries ) thepeople div tremble at thy pzefence. miraclesand 
3 Chen thou diddett terrible things, mighty power, 

which wee losked nat for, thou camelt ashce did in 
Downe, and the mountaines melted at thy wount Sinai, 
pafence. b Meaning,the 

4. soz fince the beginning of the world raine,haile,fire, 
thep haue not heard noz vnderſtood with chunder and 
thecare, neither bath the eye ſeene another lightninzs, 
God belide thee, which docth fo tohim that ¢ Saint Paul 
waiteth fo2 hin, — vieth the fame 
_ § Chau diadek&l mevt him ¢ that refoyced kind of admira- 
in thee, and DED tultly; they reint mbred thee tiom,1.Cor,2.9. 
in thp<wapes: behold, thou art angry,foz we marueiling at 
Have finned: ver inf them is conttnuauce, Gods preat be- 
and ewe ſhalbe ſaucd. nefit(hewed to 
6 But we haue all becne as at vncleane his Church by 

thing, and allour” righteoutielle isas filthy the preaching of 
clouts, and wee Doc all fade like a leafe, and tie Gofpel. 
our tniquities like the wide auc taken bs d Thou thewedft 

ay. fauour towatd 
7 And thereis none that calieth vpon thy our facherswhen 

frame, neither that ſtitreth vp himſelke to cheycrufted in 
take hold of thee : for thou haft hid thy face thee,and walked 
from b3,and batt confumed ve becauſe ofeur afterthy com. * 
iniquities. mandements. ~ 
8 But now.O Lozw,thou art our father: e They confide 

we are the’ clay,andrhon art our potter,and redthygrear 
we allare the worke of thine hands. mercies. 

9 Beenostangrp, D Lord, * abouemeas f Tharis,in thy 
fure, neither remember iniquitte foz euer,loe, mercies,which 
we beleech thee behold, we ave all thy people, he caileth the 

-  “wayesofthe ~° 
Lord. g Thou wilt hauepitievponvs. bh ‘Weare iuftly puny.” 
ſhed and brought into captivity, becaufe we hake proudked thee to 
anger,and though we would excufe our felues,yet our righteoufves® 
and belt vertues are beforethee as.vile-clouts, or, (as fomereade) ’ 
likethe menttruous clothes ofa woman.’ i Albeit,O Londjby thy” 
iuſt iudgement thou maieft veterly deftroy-vs,as the potter may his 

prayer, defiring 

por, yet we appeale fo thy mercies, whereby it hath plealed thee to 
adopt veto.bethy children. “k For forthe fleth iudgeth when God 
doeth not immediatly fend fuccour. « 10G36. 29s 

Rn 10 1 Thine 
~ 



Tne Gentilescalled, 

1 Which were 10 ! Ehine holy titles lke wake: Zion is a 
dedicatedtothy wilderneſſe, and Jeruſalem a deſert. 
ſeruice and to 
call vpon thy 
Name. 

11 Abe houle of our Sanctuary andol 
our glory, ™ where our fathers prailed chee, 
is Durie bp with fire, and all our plealant 

m Whereinwe thingsare waited. 
reioyced and 
worthipped 
thee. 
n Thar is,a: the 

12 CGuikt chow hold thy ſelke till at theſe 
things, D Lo2d2 wilt chou hold thy peace 
and Aict ys aboue mealure ? 

contempt of thine owneglory ? though our fianes have deferued 

chis,yet chou wilt not fufter chy glory thus to be diminithed. 

a Meaning,the 
Gentiles,which 
knew not God, 
fhould feeke af- 
ter him when be 
had moued their 
hearts with his 
holy Spirie, 
Rom.10.20. 
b. He fheweth 
che caufe of the 
reiection of the 
Jewes, becaufe 
they would not 
obey him for a- 
ny admonition 
of his Prophers 
by who» 
led them cOzinu. 
ally,& ftrerched 
out hishand ro 
drawthem. 
oc. Hefheweth- 
that co delight 
In. our owne 
fantaties,is she 
declining from 
God, and the 
beginning of all 
fuperftition and 

a: Which were 
. dedicate to 

idoles. 
e Meauning; 
their altars, 

he cal- 

CHAP. LXV. 
1 The vocatien ofthe Gentiles and the reiection of 

the Lewes. 13 The 107 of theelett,and she punt{hment 
of the wicked. 
auc deene fought of them that 2 alked 
tot : J] was found of them that fought 

mee not: Flayde, Webholde mre, bebotae 
— e, vnto a nation that called not vpon mp 
2àame. 

2 Ihaueb ſpread out mine hands all che 
Day bitte a rebellicus people, which walked 
in away that was not good, euen after thetr 
owe ‘imaginations: 
3 G people that proucked me euer vnto 

my face; (hat Cacrtiiceth tn.¢ gardens, and 
burneth incenſe vpone batiks. 
4 Ol) ch remaine aniong the graues, 

and lodge in che delerts, wytch eat e ſwines 
fleih, andthe bach of things polluted are in 
their veſſels. 

§ CGAhich fay,» Stand apart, come not 
neere tome: fo2 J am bolier then thou; theſe 
arca finoke in my wath,and a five (hat ‘ burs 
nethalithe Day. ; 

6 Behold,te is «wpttten before me: FJ wil 
not keeye filence, bat will render if and re· 
compenle it into theft boſome. sph 

7 Wour tntquities, and the iniquities ef 
pour fathers shail bec together Ciapery the 
Lod) wich baue burnt tneenle npon the 
wountaines, anv blafpyemed mee vpon the 
hilles: therefore will Jmealure their. olde 
woꝛke in thetr boſlome. 

Thus lapeth the Lord, As th wine ts: 
foundin the clutter,and one faith, Deitroy it 
not,foza™ bleffing isintt,fo wil 3] Do for mp 
feruants fakes, that F may not deltrop them 
whole. 

9 But J willbring alecdout of Jaakob, 
ndout of Judah, that Hal inherit mpmoun: 

whichherhus “taine: and mine elect hall inbertt it,and mp 
namethbycon- f{cruants (hali dwell here. 
tempt. 10 And ®° Sharon thall bee a Heepefotn, 
£Toconfile — and the valley of Achoz hall be a reiting 
with fpirits,and place for the cattell of my people that haue 
toconiurede- ſought me. 
uils,which was 

Vfaiah.. 

forbidden,Den.1 8.11. g Which was contrary to Gods comman- 
dement,Leuit.11,7.deut.14 8. bh Hee fheweth that hypocrifieis 
euer ioyned with prideand contemprot others. i Their punith- 
ment fhall neuer haue ende k . Sothatthe remembrancethereof 
cannotbeforgotrea. 1 Shall be both punifhed together : andthis 
declarech how the children are punithed for their fathers faults : to 
wit, when thefame faults or like arefoundinthem, m_ Thatis, 
itis profitable ; meaning; that God will not deftroy the faithful 
branches of his vineyard,when he deftroyeth the rotten ftocks,that: 
Isthehypocrires, n «Which wasa plencifull place inIudea,co feed 
htepe as Achor was for cattell. 

Theioy of the elect. 
11 But ye are they that bane korſaken the 

Lod, and forgotten mine holy Pountaine, 
and haue prepared a table for the emulit- o By themulti- 
oe an kurniſh the drinke offerings vnto tude andnumber 

enumber. he meaneth their 
12 Cherefore will J r number pou tothe innumerable 

fwozd, andall pou (hall bow Downe to the idoles of whom 
fianghter, becanfeZ called, and pee did NOt they though: 
anlwere 3] atpake and pe beard not,but did they could ne- 
euill in my fight, and did chuſe that thing uer haue e- 
which TI would not. nough, 
13 Therefore thus ſayeth the Lord God, p secing you 

Beholde, my leruants fall « cate, and pee cannot number 
ſhall bee hungry: behold, my feruants fall your gods,1 wil 
Dzinke, and pee Mail be thirſtie: behold, mp number you 
{cruants Mall reioyce, and pee (hall be alae wich the fword, 
men, q By my Pro- 

_ £4 Bebolve, myleruants fhall fing foz phets whom ye 
toy of heart, and pee ſhall crie foz Cozrow of would not 
Heart, and Mall howle for veratton of obey. 
minde. r By thefe 

15 And pe Hal leaue yourname ag a curſe words,Ear and 
bnto mp‘ cholen; fo the Lo20 God fhall flap drinke, hee 
you, and call bis (cruaunts by ‘another meaneth che 
name. bleſſed liſe of the 

16 He that Gall bleſſe inthe * earth, Mall faichfull, which 
bleffe himſelke in che true God, and hee that haue alwayes 
ſweareth nthe earth, ſhal ſweare by the true confolation and. 
God: for the fornrer* troublesare forgotten, full contenc- 
and ſhall ſurely hide themſelues from mine ment of ail» 
epes. ; things in their 
17 Fozloe,-F wiilcreate y new heauens God, though 

and anew earth; andthe former Mall not fometimes they 
be remembzred 1102 come into minde. licke thefecore 
_ 18 But be pou glad and reioyce fo2 ewer porall things. 
inthe things that J Mallcreate; fo2 bebold, f Meaning that 
Iwillcreate Jeruſalem as a reioycing, and he would call 
Her peopleas a toy, the Gentiles, 
19 And J will reioyce in Jeruſalem, and who thould ab. 

ioy tn imp people, and the voyce of weeping horre euen the 
ſhall bee no moze heard in her, noz the voyce very name of 
of crying. cthe lewes for 

20 Shere Hall he no moze there achilde their infdeli- 
of peeres, nog an olde man that hath 2 not tiesfake, 
filled bis dayes : faz hee that ſhall bean hun> t Then by the 
Dzed peeres old, fhall dic asa pong mat: but nameof the 
the finner being 2 an hundzeth peeres olde, Lewes, 
fyall be accurſed. ‘ u By bieffing, . 

21 Qno thep fhall> build houſes and in: and by iwea- 
habite them, and they yall plant vinepards, ring is meant 
andeat the frutt of them. __ the praifing of 

22 Chey hall not build, and anot her in · God tor his bee. 
habite: they halinot plant and another eats nefits, and the 
for ag the Dapes of thetree are the dayes of true worthip- 
my people, and minc elect (yall enfop in old ping ofhim 
age the woake of their bands. which fhall not 

22. hep Mall not labour in value, noꝛ be onely in lu- 
bꝛing fooatt in feare, for they are the feede dea, bur tho- 
of the bleed of the Lozd, and thcis buddes row all the. 

wo: ° 

x. I willno more fuffer my Church to be defolate as in times paft. 
y Iwill fo alter and changethe ftate of ray Church, that it fhall 
feeme to dwell in anew world. Meaning, inthis wonderfull 
re(tauration of the Church there fhould bene weakenefle of youth, 

nor infirmities ofage,but all fhould bee freth and flourithing : and 

this is accomplithed in the heauenly Terufalem when all fines (hall 

ceafe,and the teates fhalbe wiped away. a Whereby he fhewech 
thatthe infidels and vrrepentant finners haue no part of this bene- 
diGion, b., Heepropofeth ro che faithfull the bleflings which are: 
conieined inthe Law, and fo ynder temporall things comprehene 
deth the Spirituall promifes, a 

maith. 



Workes without faith. 
with thera. , 

24. Dea before they call, F twill anſwere, 
and whiles they ſpeake, Jwill care. 

25 Whe * wolte and che lambe ſhall fede 
togethcr,and the lpon hail cate ſtraw like 
the bulloke; andto the lerpent Dus fhall be 
his meate. They Hall no moze burt noz dee 
ald in all ming holy mountatne 5 faith che 
620. 

e Read Chap, 
21.60 

CHAP, LXVI. 

1 God awelleth not in Temples made with hands, 
3 Hee defpifesh facrifices donc without mercy and 

faith, 5 Gedcemforteth them that are troubled for 
his fake, 19 The vocation ofthe Gentiles, 23 The 
perpetsal Sabbath, 24 The; uniſhment of the wic- 
ked is cuerlaſting. 

fly fayeth the Lord, * The heauen i⸗ 
my theone, and the carck is my fote⸗ 

fillech both hea- ftoole: where is that boufe that pee will 
uenandearth, build unig ine Zand where ts that place of 
andtherfore can. My Felt: ! 
notbeinclided 2 SFozallthefe things hath mire hand 
ina Temple like MaDe, and all theic things haue beene,laith 
anidole:con- the Lord :and to him well J loke, evento 
demning hereby him that is poze, andof<a contrite ſptrit, 
their vaine con- and trembicth at mp words. — 
fidence,which 3 Hee that killeth a bullocke, is as ik he 
tcuftedinthe Aew a man: he that ſacrificeth a therpe as 
Temple and fa- it he cut off a dogs neckerhe that offereth an 
erifices, obiation, astf he offered fines blad: be 
b Seeingthae that remembzerh incenle⸗ as ef yee bleſſed an 
boththe Temple tole; pea, they haue chofen thetr owne 
andchcthings Wayes: and their foule delighteth in their 
therein with the abominations. i 
facrifices,were 4 Sdercfore will J «chute out thetr de- 
madeanddone luuons, and J will bring their feare vpon 
byhis appoirr- them,becanfe J caited, and none would ane 
ment,he theweth fwere: J ake, and they Would not heares 
thathehathno but thep did eutllin mp ight, aud chole the 
ned thereof,and things, which J would noc. 
that he can be ¢ Weare the word of rhe Lord, all pe that 
withcutthem, trimbleat his fwo2d, Dour becthzen that 
Pfal.s 0.10, bated pou, and cal you out for my Names 
¢ Tohim that is fake,{atd, Let the Lord beglorified: but hee 
humble and pure fall appeare to pour toy, and thep Mal be a- 
inheart,which famed, : 
receiueth mydo- 6 @sbhoycefoundethfromthecttie, euen 
tine with reue- a voyce from the Ccmple, the voyce of the 
renceandfeare, WLogd,that recompenſeth bts enemies fully, 
d Becaufethe 7 %Bifosc » the tranatledD, the brought 
Tewesthought foweth: and befoze her painecame, He was 
themfelues holy Deltuered of a man child. 
by cfiging of 8 Cato hath beard ſuch a thing? who 
their facrifices, 
and inthe meane feafon had neit' er faith nor repentance, God 
fheweth chat hedoth no leffe dereft thee ceremonies, then he do- 
eth the facrifices of the heathen, who offied men, dogs & {wine to 
their idoles, which things were exprefly forbidden in the Lane, 
e Ll willditconer their wickednefl: and hypoctifieys herewith they 
thinke to blinde minzeyes,to all the world. f Heencousageth the 
faichfull by promifing te detiroy their enemies which pretended to 
be as brethren,but were hypacrites,& hated them that feared Gor. 
g Theenemies thal thortly heare a niore terribie veyce, cuen fire 
and lleughrer,feeing they would not heareihe gentle yayce of the 
Prophets which caliedthentorepertance. h  Meaning,thatthe 
reftauration of the Courch fhould be fo fudden and contraiy to all 
mens opinions,as when a womae is delivered before fhe looke for 
it,and thas without paine in trauell. 

Af7 48,49. 2 

a My maiettie is 
fo great,that it 

Chap, lxvj. The ioy ofthe Church, 282 
ath ſeene luch things? mall the earth be 
ought forth tone! Dap? o2 Kalla nation ; 

be bozne at once? fo2 as (woneagsdion trauct: 
led, the ee foorth ber chitaien, 
9 Shall J «canletocranell, enot bring 

foogth ? (all J] caute te bing foozth and 
ſhallbe barren, fatty thyGen. 

10 Reioyce pe with Jerufalem, and bee 
glad with ber, all ve that lone hers retopce 
— with her, all yethat mourne for ber. 

Il That pemay lucke! and te ſatiſied 
— pone rete neat . me Me 
may milke our, and be Delighted with the , 
brightne fe of her glozy. M —— 
12 Foꝛ thus ſaiththe Lord, Beholde, J hereby,that as 

will extend s peace ouer her like a iad, ano by his power 
the gloap of the." Gentiles {ike a flowing ang prouidence 
fiteame? then all ye lucke, ye Halbe ebozne woman cra. 
vpon ber fides , and be topfull vpon ber ueileth, and js 
knees. i delivered : fo 

13 As one whom bis mother comfozteth, hath he row- 
fo will J comfort pou,and pe al be comfo2> er cabrin forth 
ted tu Jcrulalem. ; hisChurchat « 

14 And wher pe fee this,yourheart hall his time appoin 
retoyce, and pour Phones Fall flowrtity like tes, 
an herbe: andthe hand ofthe Lozd Mall be 1 That yemay 
Rnowen among his Ceruants, and his tndig- reioyce for all 
Matton again his enemtes ‘ the benehts 

15 Fo; Schold, the Lord will come with thar God be. 
fire, and gis charets like awhitle winde, Rowcth vpon 
that he maya recompente bis anger with his Church, 
Wath, and bis indignation with the flame m 1 will give 
of fire.” : hes felicitie and 
16 Fon the Lord wil tudge with fire, and profperit'e in 

With his ſword all fleſh, and the llaine of the preat abum 
Loz0 hall be many. darce, 
17 They thaslanctifier themlelues, and n Rezd Chap. 

purific themltines in the gardens behinde 60.16, 
one tree in the middes cating f Cwines o Ye thallbe 
Ac% , and ſuch abominatton , even the cherithedas her 
— 3 be conſumtd together, faith tye dearely beloued 

020, children, 

18 Foz J wil vific their woꝛkes, and their p Ye (hall haus 
t{maginations : for it ihall come that FJ will new Rrength 
gather allnattons and tongues, and they and new beauty. 
hall comeand fee my * glozy, This venge- 

19 AndJ wilifcta" figne among them, ance God began 
and weil Lend thole that xelcape ofthſem vn⸗ co execute at the 
tothenationscf y Carthith, Pull, and deſtruction of 
Lud, and to then that dzaw the? bow , to Bebylonynd 
© Enbal, ands Jauan, Tiles a farre off, hath euer contie - 
that haue not heard my faine, neither haue nvedirogainft 
ſcene mip glozy, ande they Mall Declare mp theenewiesof 
glory among the Gentiles. his  burch,and 

20 And they hall bging all pour £ bye- will doe till the 
thzen foz an offering puto the Lozd ont of al Ialt day, which 

thalibe the ac- 
complifhmentthereof, r Meaning, the hypocrites. 4 Where= 
by are meant them that did malicioufly trangriflethe Law, by ea⸗ 
ting beafts forbidden, euento the moufe which nature abborseth. 
t The Gentiles (hall bee partakers of that glory which before ¥ 
fhewed tothe lewes. u Iwill warke thele: bat I chufe, that they 
perith not with che reft of the infidels, whereby he alludeth to the 
marking of the poftes of his people whom he preferued,Exod. 12.7 
x Iwill {catcer the seftof the Icwes which efcapedeftru@ion, in= 
todiuersnations. y Thatis, Cilicia z Meaning, Aftiic, 
a Towit, Lydia, or Afiaminor. b Signifying the Patthians, 
c Traly, d Grecia, e Meaning,the Apoftles, Difcipies, ard 
others, which hee did firft chufe of the lewe: to preach vntothe 
Gentiles £ Thatis,the Gentiles which by faith (hail bee mace 
the children of Abraham as you are, 

Rn 2 Nations, 

This (hail paffe 
the capacitie of 
man to feefuch 
a moltitude, that 
Mall come vp at 
once,mezning, 
vnder the prea- 
ching of ¥ Gof= 
pel,wnerof, they 
that came vp out 
of Babylon, 



The reftoring 
g Whsrebyhe nations, byone hozles, and in chatets, and 
meanech. thacno in horle litters, and vpon mutes, ans 
neceflay meanes Cwitt beattsto Jerulalem imine holy moun- 
thall want.when taine, faith the Lozd, asthe chtltzen of Iſ 
Gedthallcall raeloffertaa cleans veſſel in che boule of the 
theGencilesto Lod. : : 
theknowledge 21 And Vwilltake of them korb teks, 

and fo2 Lenites faith the Lord. 
22 Foꝛ as the new ‘ heanens,audthencw 

earth which J will make, ſhall remaine be⸗ 
kore ie, kaith the Loed, lo (hall pour ſced and 

of the Golp-1, 
h To wir, of the 
Gentiles, as he 
did Luke, li- 

- morhieand Ti- 
tus firft, and others after, to preach his word. i Hereby hee fig- 

nifieth the kingdome of Chrilt,whesein his Church (hall berenew- 
ed: and whereas before there were appvintedfeafons to facrifice, in 
this there fhalbe one continuall Sabboth,(o that ali times and fea- 
fons thalbe meete, 

Teremian. of the Church, 
pour name continue. 

22 Gud fronimoneth to moneth, t from 
Dabboth to Sabboth, Hall aul fie fh conic to 
worfhip before me, fatrh the Lord. 

24 Asa they Hall goe koorth and loke 
vpon the* carketies of the men that haue k Ashehath 
tranſgreſſed againſt mee: fo2 their! wozme declared the feli- 
shall not die ncither (hall their fire be quen citie that thal 
ched, and they hall be an aobozring ™ vᷣnto bewithinthe 
all flet). Charch for the 

comfort of th 
godly,fo doeth he fhew what horriblecaiamitie fhall cometo ile 
wicked,that are out of the Churca, 1 Meaning, acontinuall tor- 
ment of confcienceywhich (hall euer gnaw them, and neuer fufter 
themto beat ref, Marke 9.44. m_ Thisis, theft recompenfe: 
for the wicked,which contemning God anid his word, fhall bs by 
Gods iuſt andgement abhori ed ot all-his creatures, 

@sleremiah. 
THE ARGVMEN TI, 

He Prophet leremiah borne in the citie of anathoth in the comtey ef Beniamix, wasthe 
fonne ot Hilkiah,whom ſome thinke to be he that found ourthe booke of the Law , and gaue. 

into Iofiah, This Propherhad excellent gittes of God,and mofteuident reuela: ions of prophette,to 
that by che commandement of the Lord-he began very yong toproghe e€, thar is inthe thirceenth. 
sted of Lofiah, and continued eightee ne yeeres vinder.the {aid King, and three. moneths vider Ie- 
oahaz,and vnder lehoiakim eleuen yeares,and three moneths wader lehoiachin, and vnder Zedes 

kiah efeuen ye-res : vnto thetime that they were caryedaway into Babylon. Se that this time a- 
mounteth co aboue fortie yeeres, befide the timethat he prophefied afterthe captiuitie, In this 
booke he declareth with teares andlamentation, the deftruGion of lerufalem , and thecaptinitie. 
of thg people for-their jdolatrie,couctoutneffe, fubtiltie, crueltieyexceffe, rebellion and contempt of 
Geds word: and for theconfolation.of the Church , reuealeththe iuft time of their deliverance. 
And here chiefly are to be confidered three things. Firft the rebellion of the wicked,. which waxs 
moore ftubborne and obftinate, when the Prophets doe admonifa them meft plainely of their de- 
fieuStion Next howthe Prophets and-minifte s. of God ought not.co be difcouraged in their voca- 
tiou, though they be perfecuted and rigoroufly handled of the wicked for Gods caufe. And thirdly 
though God thew hisiuft iadgement againft the wicked, yet will he euer chew himfelfea preferver 
of his Church,and when all meanes feeme to mans iudgementto be abolifhed, then willhe declaie 
himfelfe vi@orious inpreferuing h ss. 

CHAP. I 

1 Inwhat time Fevemiah propheſſed. 6 He ace 
knowledgeth hisimperfettion, and w frengthened of 
the Lord. ts The Lord {hewerb him the diftrwiti- 
enoflernfalam. 17 Hecounsaadeth bina topreach 
his word withoutfeare, 

Thati ¥) · woꝛds of Deremis 

— — dab the fon of Hilkiah 
prophecies, ‘one of Mielts that 
& Whichis ~ were at * Anathath tn 

thought ro be. S the land of Beuiamin. 

he that found 2 Go whom the 
che booke ofthe by ‘wo2d of » Lord came 
Law ynder king ms. in the Bayes of Jloliah 

Tofiah,s Kings * Dthe lon of Amon king 

23.8. of Judah inp thirteenth veere othis rcigne: 
¢. This.wasa- 3. Andalloin the dayes of: Fehoiakim, 
citie about three the ‘fonne of Jofiay King of Jupah, vnto 
milesdeftant the end ofthe eleucnth: peeve of Aedekiab, 
from lerufalem,. ; 
and -belongedto the Priefts che fonnes of Aaron, lofhuazs. 28, 

4 Thisis{pokento confirmehis vocation and office: forafmach 

as he did not prefame of himſelſe to preach and prophefie, but was 

called thereunto by God. e Meaning,the nephew ofLofah: for 

fehoahazwas his father, who reigned but three moneths ,& ther
e- 

fos¢ is not mentioned,no more is Loachin chat reigned no longer. 

¢ 
e 

” 

thefonne of Fo ftah king oF Judah, even ree 
i pe — a of Jerulalem captive tn (of che clévenchi: 
be fift’ moneth. Sanh 
4 Then the word ofthe Lord came nto earls. ore 

me,laping, ied M . 
§ ‘Wetaze J 2 founcd thee in the wombe, aheand —— 

J knew thee y and before thou canieſt out rime me lewee 
of ihe wembe,. Jlanctified thee, and oꝛdei· were ca yed a 

wayinto Baby. nedtheeto bee a Mophet vnto the” natt: 
lomby Nebu- Dus. a 

6 Then Aid F,' Ob, Low Goo, bebols wa 
J cannot {peake fo2 J ania child. * Bab 
7 Wut the Lopolaide vnto me, Day not, ture vieththis 

Jama child: forthou Halt goto allthat maner of fpeects. 
fhall (end thee,and whatfocuct J command to declare that 
thee fhaltthou (peaks. ‘ — 

8 We notafraiod of their faccs: for Jam —— 
withthee to deliner ther aiththe Loan. — ———— 

9- Then the Lord ſtretched out his hand officeshetore- 
; they 7 

as1fa.q9.1.Galata.a5. bh For Seremiah did nana i 
fie againft the Iewes, butalfo gainſt the: Egyptians Babylomansy 
Moabites and other nations, i Confide: ing the great judgements. 
of God,which according to his threatnings fhould come vpon ther 
world,he was mooued with acertaine compaflion om the one fide 
to pittic them that fhould thus peri(h, andontheother fide by che: 
infirmitie of mans nature,knowing how hard a thing it was toen= 
terprifefuch a charge, as Lfa.6.14;kxod, 3.1 1.and tii 

aud 



A feething por, 
i and“tonched my mouth, andthe Lord (aia 

cir apa onto mer, IebolD, J haue puc my taozds in 
b ) ouch, makeththem  “"10 Bebold, this day haue J fet thee ouer meet Scaflureth shel nations and ouet thekingdomes, to € ree fer  pluckebp, and to rote out , and to deſtrop forth hiselory, ad thzow Downe, tobuila and to plant, on thee at II After thts the word ofthe Lord came ee eaneonecetary vnto Me, Caping, Jeremiah, what (ecit chou⸗ meanes Y Quo ape, Ile a ™ rod of an almond 

¢ for — 

pers 12 Cher faye the Lord vnto me, Chou 
— bal teene aright for 3 will batten my wed 

: . toperformetr. 
—— Gods _ 13 Agatneehetword of the Lord came vn · 
Crseminifters,  tomeethetecond time, Caping , Uthat (ett 
au by bis > thou? and J (apd, Flee aleetying® pot love 
wordhaue power king out of the Mozth. 
cobeatedowne 14 Whenlapa the Lozd vnto mee, Out of 
— — the North ſhall a plague be ſpread vponal 
gethit felfe vp a- theinbabitants of the land. 

‘aint God: and ., 15 oz loc, J will call all the famé- 
er lanandat. lies ot the kingdomes of the sozth, Cape 
fare thehumble the Lozd, and thep hall come, andeuery 
andfuch asgiue one Halllec histhzone in the entring of rhe 
ehemfeluestothe Sates of Ferulalem, and on all the walles 
obedience of ; eae round about , and tall the cities of 

u a lo” 

a ae — 5 16 And J will declare vnto them my 
hefeare P tudgements touching all che Wwicked- 

the rae caiicls nefle of them that haue foxlaken mee, and 
Chrifthathlefe baueburne incenſe vnto other gods, and 
£0 loofe& bind, — the woorkes of their owne 
Mat.18,3 8. e 

Heioyneh 17 Whoutherefoze truſſe vp thy lopnes, 
tie — and avife, and ſpeake vnto them all that J 
thewordfora commandethee:beenot afraid of thcty faces, 
moreamplecone left Ja Deſtroy thee before them. 
firmation,igni- 18 Foꝛ J, behold, Ithis day haue made 
fying,'by therod theea Defenced citie, and an pron pillar, 
ofthealmond and walles ot bꝛaſſe againt che whole land, 
ereewhichfirk againſt the kings of Judah, and againt the 
buddeth cheha- puinces thereof, agatntt the Ipefetts thereof, 
ftie comming of andagaint the people of the land. 
the Babylonians 19 Sorthep hall fight againt thee: but 
againſt the lewes thep Mall not prenaile agatntt thee: for 7 
n Signifying, am with thee to deliuer thee , fapeth the 
tbat es —— Loꝛd. 
ans and Affyri- 
ans Mould be as a pot tofeeththe Lewes which boyled intheirplea- 
furesand lufts, @ Syriaand Aflyria were Northward in reſpect 
of Ierufalem,which were the Caldeansdominion, p I willgiue 
ehem charge and power to execute my vengeance againft the ido- 
Jaters, which haue forfaken me fortheiridoles, q Which decla- 
seth,that Gods vengeance is prepared againft them which dare not 
execute their duetie faithfully, either for feare of man, or for any o- 
thercaufe, 1.Cor.9.16. r Signifying onthe onepart, that the 
more that Satan & the world rageagain{t Gods Minifters, the more 
prefent will he be to helpe them, Iofh.1,1 5, heb.1 3.5. and on the 
other part, that they are veterly vnmeet to ferue God & his Church 
which are afraid,and doe not refift wickednefle, whatfoeuer dan- 
ger depend thereon, Iſa.50.7. ezekiel 3.8, 

CHAP II, 

2 God rebearfeth his benefits done unto the Tewes 
8 Againft the Prieftesand falfe Prophets, 13 The 
Tewes are deftreyed,becau(e they forfake God. 

Mieeeouet the word of the Lord came vn⸗ 
to mefaping, 

Chap. ij. The vnkindneffeof man, 283 
2 Gol, andcric inthe earesof Jerulae 

tem, ſaying, Chus taith the Lord, J remem 
ber thee, with the *kinbnes of thy pouth,and 
the loue of thy marriage, when thou wentek 
alter mee in the wildernefle > inalandthat fuour,which I was not owen. thewed thee fr 3. Iſrael wasas athing © hallowed vnto che beginning, the Lozd,and bis firtt trutts : all they ¢ that when i did fut cate tt, chall ottend: euill thall come Bpen chute thee to bee 
them, ſaith the Lozd. my people, and 

4_ Weare pee the word of the L020, D married theeco Houle of Jaakob, and all the families of the my felf.Eze.16.8. Houte of Iſrael.· ..,, b When had § hus latch the Lord, Cihatiniquitie detinered thee haue pour fathers found in me, that cbep ace our of Egypt. 
gone farre fromme, and hauc walkedatter ¢ Chofen about vanttte,and are become vatne? all otherto ferue Foz they laid not , There isthe Lord theLord only, that brought bs vp out of the land of E> the firltoffered gyptrthat ted vs thozow the wilderies,tho- co the Lord of all 
row a Delert and waiteland , thorow a Dzie other nations, land, and 8 by the fhadow of death,byalana a Whofocuer that no man pafled thozow, and where no did chalenge mandwelt? this people,or 
7 And J brought you into a plentifutl ec did annoy coulteey, to cate the fruite thereotf, and the them,was puni- commodities of the fame: but when pee en: thed. 

tteD, pee Defiled® mp land, and made mine € Thavis,fallen heritage anabsinination. é to moft vileido-. 8 ChepPricitsfatd not, i Cthereisthe satrie,, 
Lord z and they that would minitter the £ Altogether gi- * Lat, knew me not :tbe ! pattonrs allo of uen to vanitie, fendedagaink me, and the Prophets pre- and are become phelied tu Baal, and went atter things that blind & infenfi- 
did net profit. ble ascheidoles 
9 CMherefore J wil yeteplead with you, chat chey ferue, 

faith the Lozd, and Z will pleade with pour g Where for 
childzens childzen. ___ lack otall things Oo soz goe yee to the ples of · Chittin, neceffary forlife, and behold, and fend vnto P Kedar,andtake ye could looke Diligent heed, and lee whether there beiuch for nothing euge 
things. 5 k ry houre : bee 

II Math any nation changed their gods, prefent death. vabich pet are no gods? but mppeople haue h By your ido- 
changedtheiri glory, forthat which Bocth latry and wicked not profit. : : manners,Pfal, 

12 D pe‘ heaucns,be attonicd at this: be 78. 58.and 106, afraide , and btterlp confounded, fapeth the 38. 
Loꝛd. 1 They taught 
p. 3 Foz mp people haue committed two nor the people 
enils: thep haue forſaken met the fountatne to * after 

od. 
k Asthe Scribes which sould haue expounded the Law to the people. 1 Meaningthe princes and minifters: fignifying that al2 
eta €s werecorrupt, m Thatis,fpake vainethings,& brought tbe 
people from the true worthip of God to ferueidoles : for by Baal, 
which was the chiefe idole of the Moabites, are meant all idoles. 
n Signifying that hee would not as hee might , ftraightway con⸗ 
cemne them, but theweththem by evident exampies their great in- graticude,thas they mightbee afhamed andrepent, o Meaning, 
the Grecians and Italians, p Vnto Arabia. q Thatis 9 God 
which is their glory, and who maketh them glorieus aboue all o- 
ther peeple :reproouing thelewes, that they wereleffe diligent to 
feruc the true God , then were the idolaters to honour their vani- 
ties, rt Meaning, theidoles, which weretheir defttu@ion,Pial. 
106.36. {£ Hefheweththat the infenfible creatures, abhorie this 
vile ingratitude, & as it were,txemblefor feare of Gods greatiudge- 
ments againftthefame. t Signifying, that when menforlake 
Gods word which is the fountaine of life,they reia@ God himfelte, 
and fo fall to their owne inuentions and vaine confidence,and pro- 
caretothemfelues deftrudtion,Ionah 2,8, zech, 10.2, 

- RUZ . of 

a According to 
chat graceand 



The peoples finne. Tevemiah. Idoles innumerable. 

-oflining waters, to big them pits , euen beo- delperately, No. koꝛ Jhaue loucd rangers, 
ken pite,that can bold no water. 

uy Hauelordee 14 Is Tlractaferuant, ois he boꝛne in 
red them like fer. tbe boule ? why chen ts he fpotled? 

‘wants, andnot =. LS The «lyons roared vpon him and 

likedearely pelled, and they haucmade bis land watte: 

loued children? dis cities are burnt without yan inbabi- 

Exod.g.22thers fant. : 
fore ithe their 16 Allothe childꝛen of Hoph and Ga 

taulconely, if hapanes baue*broken thine head. 
the enemy fpoile . 17 ait not thou procured this bnto thy 

them. felfe, becaule thou batt forlaken the Lo2d 

thp Gov, when hee > leave thee bp the 
x The Babylo- ay 
nians, Cald : : 

aod pipiens. 18 And what bhatt thou now to Doe tr 

y Nor one thal} She wayof « Egypt? to drinkethe water 
beleftrodweil Sf Milus?ez what makeit thou tn the wap 
there. of Alivur 2 todzinke the water of the? Re 

ner? 
19 Thine owne wickednelſe Mall « cog 

z Thatis, the 
Bgyptians: for . 
eyprans =" vect thee, anndthpturnings backe fhaltree thele weret wo 

greatcitesin oue thee; knowe therefore and beholde, 

Egypt. thatit ig an cull thing, and bitter,chatthou 

a Hanegrie. Haft forfakenthe Lord thy God, and that 

uoully vexed Mp Fearcisnotinchec, faith the Load Goa 

thee atfundrie ot holtes. 
times. 20 fFozof olde tune J haue broken thy 

b Shewino.thar Yoke, and burit thy bonds, and thouſaydeſt 

God would haue Ivwilino mozetran(grefle,but hke an har · 
ftillledthem _ lot thourunnett about vpon all te hils, and 
aright,ifthey vnderall greene trees. j 
would hauefol- 21 Det ¥ hav planted theeanoble vine, 
lowed him. whofe t plants wereati naturall: how then 
c Tofeeke help of att thou turned vnto me inte theplants of 
man,asthough altrange vine? ’ : 
God were not 22 Choughthou wath chee with e niter, 

ableenovghto and take thee much fope, yer thine int- 
defend thee, qnitie ig marked befoze me , faith the Lozd 
which is to God. 
drinkeof¥ pud- 23 How can thou fay, 3 ain not poltue 

dles,andtoleaue ttD, neither haue J followed Baalim z bes 

thefountaine,  bolothp wapes inthevallcy,and know, what 

geadeIfa.z1.4. thouhatt done sthewart likea fwift drome⸗ 
@ Towit,Eu. Darie,that runneth by bis wayes: 
phrates. 24 Andasa wilde atte, vicd to the wil 
e Meaning,that Derneffe , that nuffeth vp the winde bp oc: 

thewickedare caftonat ber pleaſure: who can turne ber 

infenfible tilithe backe tall theptiatfeekcher, willnot wea 
punithmentfor riethemfelues; buc will fino ber tn her 'mo- 
theirfionewa- neth. 
kenthem, as 25 Keepe thouthy fete from ™barencfie, 

and thy thaoat from thirtt; butthou ſaydeſt 
3.9. 

_ § “When I deliuered thee out of Egypt, Exod. 19.8. deut. 5.27. ioſh. 

24. 16.ezra.10.12. nche.8 6. $Ebr.fecde was alltrue. g . Thovgh 

thou vie uli the pmifications and ceremonses of the Law, thou canft 

not eicapepynithmens, except thou turne to.me by faith and repen- 
tance. h. Meaning,that hypocrites denie that they worthir the i- 

doles, but thar they honous God in them, and therfore they call their 

doings Gods feruice. i Hee compareth the idolarers to thefe 
beaftes : becaufe they neuer ceale running to. and fro ; tor both val- 
leysand hilles are full of theiridolutrie. . k, Hee compareth the t- 

dolaters to a wilde affe ; for theecan neuer be tamed, nor yet weari- 

e] : foras thee runneth, thee can take her. winde at eucry occafion, 

1 Tharis,whenthee is with foale , and theretore the hunters waite 
their time : fo, though thou canft not bee turnedbacke nowe from 
thineidolatrie , yet when thine iniquitie thal be at the full, God 

will meet withthee, m Hereby he warneth them that they (hould 

not goe into ftrange countreyes tp feekehelpe : for they fhould bue 

fpcnd theis labour,and hurt themfelugs , whichis heremeaus by she 
bare foot and thisfh,lfar 57.1% : — 

verſe 26.1 fai. 

2 

and — — —— 
26 As the "thickets aſhamed when he is As a thiefe wil 

found, fo is the houſe of Iſrael aſhamed, — 
they, their kings, their princes, and thelr his faule, tillhe 
patetts,and their prophets, betaken with 

27 Sapingto atece, Chon art my ° fae the deede. and 
ther, and toaftone, Thou halt begotten readieto be pus 
mee : fo2 they haue turned their backe bi» nithed {0 they 
to mee, and nettbheir faces but inthe tinte willnor conteſte 
of their trouble thep will fay, Arile, and cheir idolatrie, 
helye bs. till the plagues 
28 But where are thy gods, that thou duerothe fame 

Hatt made thee? Let them arife tf they cat light vpon them. 
helpe ther in the time of thy trouble; foz ac · o Meaning,hae 
cording P to the number of thy ctties, ate idolaters(poyle 
thy gons,D Judah ; Godofhisho- ~ 
29 CAberefoze wilis ye pleade with me? noursand wheres 

peeall haue rebelled againſt mee, fayeth the as hehath eaughe 
Lod. ; . to call him the 

30 Fhanclinitten pour childzenin vaine, father of al fleth, 
thep recetued no cozrection: pour *OWNE they artribute 
ſword hath devoured pour Prophets like a chistitle ro cheit 
Deftroping lyon. idoles, 

31 D generation,take heede to the W020 p Thou though- 
ef the Lord: haue J beene as a wilder teſt char thy gods 
neſſe vnts Jfrael? oz aland of Darkenefle? of blockes and 
TUherefoze fayeth my people then, <Ctee Ronescould haue 
are loꝛds, cwee will come no moꝛe vnto holpen thee, be- 
thee? caule they were 
32 -Cana maid koaget her ornament, 028 many in number 

bide her attire ? pet mp people auc foꝛgot· aud prefer in 
ten me, dayes without number. euery place: but 
33 6hy Dorit chou prepare thy way, to now let vs fee 

“ferke amitie 2 euen therefoze will J teach whether either 
thee that rhp wapes are wickedneffe. the multitude oz 

34 Qifointhy* wingsis found the blod eheirprefence 
of the louies of the poze innocents :Z haue can deliuer thee 
not foundit in holes, but vpon all thele from my plagues, 
places, Chap, 11,4 3. 

35 Wet thon layeſt, Becaule Jam quilt- 4 As though I 
Iefic, turely hés wath hall turne from sme, did you iniurie 
behold, J wiilenter with thee into tudges in punithing you 
ment becanle thou layeſt, Shane not finned. feeing that your 

26 eby runnet chou aboutfo much to faults are fo evi- 
change thy wayes z for thou ſhalt bee con» dent. 
founded of Egypt y asthouartconfounded.r Thatis, you 
of Aſſhur. yaue killed your 
37 Foꝛ thou tale goe Foorth from thettce, Prophers thas 

and thine bands bpon thine bead, becaule exhorted you to 
the Lozp hath reiected thy confidence, and repentance, as 
thou Malt not proſper thereby, Zechariah Mai- 

ah,&c, 
{ Haue 1 not giuen them abundance of all things >? Burwill . 
truft in your own powerandpolici¢, u With{trangers, x The 
Prophets and the faithful are {laine in every corner of your country, 
y Forthe Affyrians had taken away theren tribes ont of Iſrael, and 
deftroyed luda,euen ynto I¢rufalem,and the Egyptians flew Iofiah, 
and vexed the lewes in lundty fors. % Infigne of lamentation, 
as 2 Sam. 3-39. . 

CH AP, Jil. 

er 

God calleth his people te repentance. 14 He pro- 

mifeth the restitution of bu Church. 20 He repro- 

ueth Iudah and Iſrael, comparing themste aweman 

difobedient to her husband, 

Te a fay, If a man put awar his a According as 

wife, aun thee goefrom bint, and be jcis writen, 
come another mans; ſhall hee — Deut.24.4. 



God callechtorepentance? 
gatnebnto hee? thall not this land > be pols 

b Ifhetakefach luted? “adhd: — the —— 
para — many ‘loucesspet 4 turneagatne tome,fatth 
¢ Thatiswith the Lord. : 
idoles, and with __2, Lift bp thine cyes vnto the hie places, 
chem whom Shabepold, whererhon hast not plaped the 
chou baft put thy harlot; theu batt fit waiting for them in che 

eonfidencein, apes, as thes Arabian in the wilderneſſe: 
; and thou batt pollutea the land with chy 

d find to oO whozedomies,and with tbymatice. 
; 3. Thereforethe ſhowꝛes haue beene re 

ſtrained, ana the! latter raine came not,and 
thou hadi ae whozes forehead ; thou woul- 
Dek not be aſhamed. 

4. Didk thou not til crybvnto me, Thou 
att my Father, and the guineofmy pouth ? 

CUI he keepe his anger kor euctz wil he 
velerucit to the end? thus batt thou lpoken, 
but aoe —5* men moze and — 

is La eLozdfapd alſo vnto mee, inthe 
nal? * A wee Dayes ot Joſiah the King, bait thou lene 
g-Thou wouldeft what this rebell‘ Ilrael bath Done? for fhe 
neuerbeathamed Hath gone bp Bpon cuery High mountaine, 
of thine a@sand and vnder encrp greenetree, and there play⸗ 
ccpentzandchis eD the harlot. 
impudencie is 7 And J layd, wher hee haa done all 
common te idos fis, Turne thou vnto mees but thee re 
Jaters,which will Cutned not, as her rebellious fitter Judah 
‘mot giue off aw. 
shale they be 8 MbenTlaw, how that by alloccaſi⸗ 
deuer mani. ons rehellious Iſrael had played the harlot, 
feſtly conuict 
h ie fheweth Uozcement: per her rebellious fitter Judah 
thatthewicked wasnot afraid, but ihe wentallo,and played 
in eheir miferies the harlot. 
will cry vnto 
God,& vieout- dome fhee hath euen detiled the land; for the 
ward prayer,as. bath committed foznicationwith tenes and 
the godly doe, ſtockes. , 
but becanfe they 10 Neuertheleſſe fozalithis, her rebel: 
turne not from [ious filter Judah hath not returned vnto 
their euill, they , me withe her whole heart, but kainedly, faith 
are notheard, the Lozd. 
1fa.58.3,4. -.. 11 AndtheLowdlayd vnto me, The ree 
i Meaning,the bellious Iſrael bath riaſtified her telfe moze 
ren tibes. then therebellious Judah, 
k Andgaueher 12 Goe and crp thele words toward the 
vatothe hands Noꝛth, ana fap, Chou ailobedient Iſrael, 
of the Affyrians, teturne, ſaith the Lozd,and J will not tet my 
1The Ebrew. weath fall pon you: fo2 Jam mercitul,ſaith 
word may either the Loꝛd, and J will not alway kecpe mine 
fignifielightnes anger. rots 
andwantonnes, 13 Gut knotw thine iniquitic, fo thou 
ot noife& bruit. batt rebelicd againit the Lord thy Go, and 
m Iudahfained Haft pfcattercd thy wayes to the ttrange 
foratimethat gods vnder euery greene tree, but yee would 
Me did retarne, not obey my voyce/ſayth the Lord. 
asvoder Iofiah 14 D peedilebcdient chilozen, turne ae 
andothergood gaine,fayth the Lozd, for J am pour Loz, 
Kings, but thee and 3] will take 6s oneofa city,and two of 
wasneuertrucly a tribe, and will being you to3ion. 
touched or who- I¢ Gnd J wil give you paſtors accoꝛdin 
lyreformed,as ftominebeart, which thall feede pou wit 
appeared when knowledge and vnderſtanding. 
occafion was of- : 
fered by any wicked prince. n Iftael hath not declared her felfe 
fo wicked as Iudah, which yethath bad more admonizions 2nd ex: 
amplesto callher to repentance, o Whereas the Ifraelites were 
now kept in captiuitie by the Affyrians,to whom he promifeth mer- 
cic, ifthey willrepent. p There wasno way, which thou diddeſt 
not haumt to feeke after the idoles, and to trot a piletimages 

ceceiue thee ace 
cording to my 
miercie, 
e Which dwel- 
Jeth in cents,and 

. waiteth for them 
chat paffe by, to 
fpoyle them. 

As God threat- 

Chap.iiij. r 

d. Icaſt heraway, and gaueherabiilofat= God 

9 Sothat for the lightuesofher whore · Gov 

Truerepentance. 284 
16 Moꝛeouer, wher peebeincrealed,and 

multiplied inthe land, in thole dayes fayth 
the Lozd, thep whallfap no moze, Thea Arke 
of the couenant of the Logd:fo2 tt yall come 
NO moze tominde, neither Hall hep remem: 
ber it, neither Hall thep viũt it, tor chat hall 
be no moze done. they thall nor 

17 At that time they thal call Jecutalenr, feeke the Lord 
* Che throne of the Lord and al the nations 5 cereal: 
Hhalbe gathered uno ic, cuento the Game of 274 ahh floes” 
the Lozo tn Jeruſalem: and thenceforth they a1 coats * 
— ——— the hardntſſe of their Meaning,the 

eart. i 
1 Ju thote Dapes the boule of Judah Gers wire 

foal walke with the houte of {trael,and they prefent to the 
fall come together out of the land of the wortdsend Mat. 
Mogth, into chcland chat i hanegiuenfoesg55. °° 

an inheritance vnto pour fathers. f Whereth 
19 But F (aid, Yow BtdF take thee fo2 are now ig 7 © 

childzen, and gine thee a plealant land, tiuitie P 
cuen theglogious heritage of the armies of « The Ebrewe 
the heathen, andfapd , Chou Mate callinee, word ficnifierh 
myings My Father, and Halt not tuenefrom a fiend or coin 

? —— i dhere 20 Butas a woman cebellech again her pte Tati 
'hulband: fe haue perebeliedagaing me, — — ponte of cael caythte Lo20. is vied alfo, Hole 
21" vopce was Heard vpon the high ..,. ; 

places, weeping and (upplications of the 4 Signifying 
children of Blraci+ fog thep have perucrten char God whom’ 
theit way, and fozgotten the Lord their they had forfa. 

: : : ken, wou ; 
22 Dyee difobedient childzen, returne bring —— 

and J] will heale pour rebellions. Behold, mies vpon them 
We come bite thee,fo2 chow art the Lozd our who thould fead. 

i them capriu . 
23 Grucly, che hope of the hillesis but and — pave : 

bathe, norche multitude of mountaines : to cry 8 lament, 
but in the Loꝛd our Godis the healthof LE x Thisistpoken 
racl. = in the perfon of 
24 Foz confultouhath deuoured oury fae fae to the 

thersiabour, fromourvouth, thee heepe thame of Iudah, 
and their bullockes, their fonnes and their which ftayed fo 
Daughters. ‘ long to turne 
25 Mee lie downe it ourconfufion, and vaio God, 

our fhame coucreth vs: *fo2 wee haue fins y For their ido- 
ned agatutt the Low our God, wee and our lacry,Godsven= 
fathers from our youth, euen vnto this Day, geance hath 
and haue not obeped the voyce af the Lozd light vpon them 
our Hod. and — 

z They iufti 
not themfelues , or fay that they would follow their 5 pe 
condemne their wicked doings, and defire forgiueneffe of thefame, 
as Ezra 9.7. Plal.106.6,1fa 64.6, 

q This isto bee 
vnderftood of 
the comming of 
Chrift: forrben 

€ HAP. Tia 
a Traerepentance. 4 Heeexhorteth tothe cir. 

cumeifion of the heart. 5 The deftruttion of Iudah 
us prophefied for the malice of their hearts, 19 The 
Prophet lamenteth it. : 

Iſrael, tf thou returne, > retuene vnto a That is wholly 
mee, faith the Lozd? andif thou put ae and without hy⸗ 

wap thine abominations out of mp fight, pocrifie, Toel 2, 
then ſhalt thou not remwue. 12. not diſſen⸗ 

2 Anothou halt *fweare, Che Lord li· bling to turne 
neth, in trueth, in iudgement, and in righ⸗ and ‘erueGod,as 

they doe which 
ferue him by halfes, as Hoſe 7. 16. bThou thalt deteft the name 
of idoles, Pfal,16.4.and Malt with renerence fweare by rhe living 
God, when thine othe ‘may advance Gods glory , and profit others ¢ 

0 > 

> and here by fwearing, he'meaneth the truereligion ofGod, © ~~ * 
fang  teoubieife, 



A prophecie againſt Iudah. 
—— am the nae hall be blefled in 

im, and fall glozy in Dim, 
* For chus aich the Lor to themen ef 

Judah, andto Jeruſalem, 
4 Breake bp pours failew ground, and 

fow not among the thornes: bẽcircumciled 

to the Lord and take away the korelkinnes 

of pour harts, pee men of Judah, and inha⸗ 

—— —I > lett oe — me 

oosth like fire, and burne, that non 

— quenc it, becauleof the wickeDnelle of pour 
inuenttans. : 

—— § ‘Declarein Judah, and ſhew korth in 

be fowen therein, Jeruſalem, and lay, Blow therrumpet ty 

Hofio.s2.and theland: cry, and gather together,and fay, 

this is the true — pour leluẽs, and let bs goe inte 

; rong cities. mth 
RG — 6 —— the ſtandard in Ftons< prepare 

10.16.rom.2. ¢0 fice, and tay not; fo2 3 will bring a 

29.col,2.11, plague from the Mogrh and a great deſtruc⸗ 

th «tion. , 
—* Bere reat 7 The flionis come vp from hts denne, 

dangers thathhal and the deſtroyer of the @entiles is Depare 

come vpon them ted⸗ and gone foorth of his place to lap thy 

by the Caldeans, {and wate, and thy cttics Mall be deſtroyed 

except they re- Without an inhabitant. : 

pent and turne 8 CC herefore gird pou with fackecloths 

eetheLord. Lamentand bowle: foz the ſierce wrath of 

e Hefpeaketh the Lozdis not turned backe from vs. 

thisto admonith 9 Audinthat Dap, lapth theLord, the 

them of theereat Heart ofthe King chall periſh, and the heart 

danger whene- of the Pꝛintes, and the Pꝛieſts hal be aſto⸗ 

uery man fhall niſhed, znd the Mophets ſhal wonder. 

repate to ſaue 10 Then apd Ah Lord God, furely 

——— thonhaub deceiued this people, and Jeru 

thalbe too late, falent, fapitig, Pee Hall haue peace, and the 

3.King.25.4. {word pearleth vnto the heart. 

f Meaning, Ne- I1 At that timefhalit be laid to this peo- 

buchad-nezzar pleandto Herufalem, A daie ‘ winde inthe 

king of Babylon, bigh places of the wilderneffe commeth to⸗ 

2,King.24.1.  wardthe Daughter of my people, but neés 

g Thatis, the ther to fanne noz to cleante. 
talfe prophets 12 Amightie winde hall come vnto me 

which ftill pro- from thofe places, and now will J alfo give 

phefied peace ſentence vponthem. 
and fecuritie. 13 Beboloe, hee Hall come vp as the 

b By the falfe ‘cloudes, and hischarets ‘hall bee as a tem 

prophets,which peũ: his hoꝛles arclighter then eagles.v ¶ Uo 
promifed peace vnto bs, foꝛ we are deſtroyed 
and tranquilitie: 14 @DJerulaiem, waththine heart from 

andthusthou  wickeDnefle,that thou mapett be ſaued: bow 
haft punithed Tong hall thp wicked thoughts remaine 
their rebellious within thee? 
ftubburnneffeby 1 JFoz a voyce Declareth from >Dan, 
caufingthem to and pore affliction from mount ° €- 
hearken vnte — phatin. 

lieswhich would 16 QPakepemention of the beathen,and 

not beleeuethy publifyin Jexuſalem, Behold, the tkoutes 
tructh.1.King. camefromafartecountrey, and crp out a · 
22.23, ezek..14. gaint the cities of Judah. 

¢ Hewilleth 
them to plucke 
vp the impietic 
and wicked affe- 
&ion & worldly 

9. 2.thef.2.11. 17 Thep haue compahed ber about as 
i The North the Pimatchmen of theficla, becauſe it hath 
winde, whereby 
he meaneth Nebuchad-nezzar. k But tocaryaway bethcorne 
andchaffe, 1 Meaning, that Nebuchad-nezzar fhould come as 
fuddenly asa cloude that is caried withthe wind. m Thisis {po- 
Ken in the perfon of al the people, who in their affiion thould cry 
ahys, n Which wasaciti¢ in ¥ vimoft border of Iſrael Northward 
toward Babylon. o Which wasinthemidway betwixt Dan and 
Terufalem. p Abich Nespeths fruics fo ftraitly that nothing can 
come in nor out, fofhouldthe Babylonianscompaffe Iudah. 

~ Teremiah. The Prophet lamenteth. 
pꝛouoked me to wrath, fapth the Lord. 
18 Thy wayes and thine inuentions haue 

procured theethele chines ſuch ts thy wice 
Kendellestherefoze tt thallbe bitter,therefoze 
ft hall pearce vnto thine heart. He theweth 

19 WMybelly, mprbelly, J am pained, shee the true mie 
euen at the very beart : my heart fs troubled nifters are line! 
within mee: cannotbe fill: fozmy foule couched with the 
hath heard the found of the trumpet, and ¢he calamities of the 
alarme of the batteil. Church, fo thae 

20 Deftruction vpon deferuction is cty> all cheparts of 
ed, forthe whole land is watted : ſuddenly their body feele 
aremp tents Deftroped, and my curtaines che griefe of their 
in a moment. heart, albeit with 

21 How long hal Z (ee the Landard, and zeale ro Gods 
hearethe found of the trumpet? glory they pro- 

22 Foꝛ mp people is fooltth ; they haue noiice his indge- 
notknowennice : they are fooltth chilozen ments againt 
and haue none bnderitanding: £ thep are che people. 
wile to doc euil, butte Doc twell they baueno r Meaning, the 
knowledge. cities which were 

23 J haue looked vpon the carth,andloe, as eafily caftdow 
it was without forme and‘ voyd: AND to the as a ene. 
Heauens, and they had nolight. ¢ Their wifdome 
24 J beheld the mountaines,andloe,they and policie tend 

trembled,and all the bils ſhooke. te their owne de- 
2593 beheld, andioe,there was No MAN ſtruction, & pule 

and allthebirds of the heanen were Depar> led them from 
ted. God, 

26 beheld, and loc, the fruitfull place ¢ By chefem 
was awwildernetic, andallthe cittes thereof — Reg 
werebzoken Downe at the prelence of the theweth the hor- 
Loꝛd, and by his ferce wath. rible deftruQion 

27 Foꝛ thus hath the Loꝛd fayd, Whe char thould coma 
whole land thall be deſolate: pet will J “not vpon theland, & 
make a full end. alfo condemneth 
28 Therekoꝛe hal the earth mourne,and che obftinacy of 

the heanens abouc (hall be darkened, becauſe che people,who 
FJ hauepzonounced it: Jhaue thought ft, repent not at the 
and will not repent, neither will J turne feare of theſe ter⸗ 
backefrom ft. | ? rible tidings, feee 
29 Abe whole citp hall flee,fox the ndiſe ing that the in- 

of the horſemen and bowmen: thep hall goe fenfible creatures 
into thickets, and climbe vp vpon the rocks; are moued there- 
euery eitie fall bee korſaken, and not a man with,asifthe or- 
Dwell therett, der of nature 

20 And when thon halt bee deſtroyed, Mould bechan- 
what wilt thou doe? Though thou * clothe ged, 1,1 3.10, 
thy felfe with fcarlet, though thou Deckelt and 24.23 erek. 
thee withioznaments of golde, though thou 32.7. icels,3 16 
patntett thy face with colours, pet Malt thou and 3.15. 
trimme thy felfe tn bate : for thy lovers wil u But for his 
abboare ther, and (ecke thy life. mercies fake he 

21 forF haueheard anople as of a woe will referue him- 
mantrauailing, oꝛ as onelabouring of ber felfe arefidue to 
firtt chilae, euen the voyce of the Daughter be bis Church, 
ton that uͤcheth and ſtretcheth out her aad to praiſe him 
andbs woetsme now: fez myſoule fain· in earth, Iſa. 2. 9. 

teth becaule of themurtherers. x Neither thy 
ceremonies nor 

rch gifts fhall deliuer thee. y As ctheProphets were mooued to 
pitie the deſtruction oftheir people, fo they declared it co the peo~ 
pleto moouethem to repentance, Ifa.33.4, chap.get. 

CHAP. V. 
1 InIudab no righteous man found neither a- 

song the people nor the rulers. 15 Wherefore u- 
dah u deftroyed of the Galdeans. 
Resch fro by the freetes of Fee 

rufalem, and bebold now, and know 
ano enquire in the open places thereof, : 



Godsplagues. 
pe cats finde a matt,or ff there be any that ex· 

Chap.vj. Ourfinnes {tay Gods bleffings, '28 5 
wod thy fenced cities , wherein thou didſt 

ecutech tudgement, ang feeketh thetructh, truit 
a Thatis, the andJ will {pare >it. : 
city. 2 Foꝛ hough they lay, CherLordlineth, 
b Though they pet doe they ſweare fallely, 
pretendreligion 2 DLozd,arenot thincepes vpon the 
and holinefie,yee © trueth? thou halt 4 ftricken them, but thep 
all isbuthypo- haue not lorowed:thou hat confumed them, 
crifie: for vnder but they haue refuled te receiue cozrecttion : 
thiskinde of they haue made their faces harder thena 
{wearing is con- one, and have refuled to returne. 
teinedthetrue = 4. seen FZ laine, Surely they are 
religion, Pooze, they are koliſh, fo2 they know not the 
c Doeftnorthou wap ofthe Lozd nor themdgement ofthetr 
louevprightnes God. 
and faithfulldea- ¢ J wil get me vnto thes great men,and 
ling > wil {peake unto them:fo2 thep haue knowen 
d Thou haft oft the way of the Lord, and the iudgement of 
times punthed thetr Hod, but thele bane altogether bꝛoken 
them, but all is in the poke, and burit the bonds. 
vaine,Ifag.13. 6 @dtherfoze! a Lion ont of the fozett hal 
e He fpeaketh flapthem,and a Wolfe ofthe wildernes hal 
thistothere- Deitrop them: a Leopard fhall watch ouer 
prochof them their cities: enerp one that goeth ont thence 
which fhould ſhallbe torne tn pieces, becante their treſpaſ⸗ 
gouerne and ſes are many,and theirrebellions areinceeas 
teach others, and (ep, 
yet ase farther 7 ow ſhould I (pare thee for this? thy 
outof the way children bauefo2faken mee, and ¢ ſworne bp 
then the fimple 
people. | to the tull,yet they committed adultery,and 
f Meaning,Ne- affemblen themſelues by companies in the 
buchad-nezzar harlots houſes 
andhis armie. 8 hep role vp tn the moꝛning like fen 
g He theweth, opfes : for cuery man* neighed after bis 
that to fweare neighbours wife. 
by any ching — 

thenbyGod.is ¢heLorn27@hallnot my foute be aueũged on 
toforfakehim. fxchanationasthis? = 
Exck.22.0t. 10 » Climbe vp vpon their wals,and dee 
h Heecomman- ftropy them,but make not a nil end, ' take ae 
deth the Babylo- way their battlements, fog thep ate not the 
nians and ene- 138. 

miestodeftroy 11 For the houle of Mracl, andthe boule 
thera. of Judah haue grincoutly tretpattes againũ 
i Reade Chap. me, faith the Lop. : 

4:27. — 12 Thep bane denied the Lozd, and 
k Becauſe they fain, Ft ts not hee, neither hall the plague 
gauenocredite come ppon ba,neither Malt we (ee word nog 
to the words o famine. 

hisProphets, a5 72 And the Bꝛophets hall be as! winde, 
Ifa,28e1 5. gq UD the word és ™ not in thems thus Malle 
I Their Fords " cometnito them. 
Ghaide of none 14. CAbercfore thus aith the iLozd Gon of 
—* utvaine. Hofts, Becaule pe ſpeake ſuch voords, behold, 
fs 7 — F willput my ford inte · thy mouth, ſike a 

ne of the “ord, fire, ana this people fhall be as wod and it 
andtherefore ait neuourethem 
that which they ) ae ' — 15 Loe, Jwill bring a natfonypon you 

° from farre, D boule of Ilrael, ſayeth the 
— come vpon ¥ non, which isa mighty nation, and an an⸗ 
ae ‘ac Tes cientnation, anation whole language thou 
— 8 5— not, neither vnderftandett what 

— ep lay. 
4 70 We 4 26 Whole quiver fs as an Pr epen ſepul⸗ 
cal one che: they are all verp ſtrong. 

Who thall kill «7, 20 they Mall eat thine harueſt and 
a with their 02 bread: thep thait deuour thy fonnes and 

: fa F thy Daughters: they thalleate bp thy ſheepe 
— and thy dullockes· they wall eate thy vines 

and thy Hg trers they hall deſtroy withthe c KReade dNehem- 3. 14 

them that arens gods: though Jfed them h 

9 Phall J not viſit for thele things, ſaith m 

uit, 
18 Heuetthelelſe at tholedapesfaiththe 

Loꝛd, 7 wil not makeafullendofapou. — q Here'theLord 
19 And when" pe ſhallſay. CAherefore Doth declareth his vn- 

the Lord our God Bec theictbings vuto vs? fpeakable fauour 
then fhale* thou anfwere them, Like as ye toward his 
haue forfaken mee, @ feruch ftrange gods in Church,as Chap, 
pour land,fo ſhal ye ſerue rangers ina land 4.27. 
that is not yours. Chap.16.10, 
20 Declarethisin the bowle of Jaakob, + Meaning, the 

and publifh tt in Judah, aying, Prophet lere= 
21 Weare now this, D foliHpeople, and miab. — 
Fwithout onder ftanding, which baue* eyes *Ebr. without 
and fee not, which hauceares and heare not. rare. 
22 Feareve not me,laith the Lord202 wil 1/2.9.9. 

penot beafraped at my prelence, which haue attr, 13.14. 
placed the {and fo2 the* bounds of theleaby aes 28.27. 
the perpetuall decree, thatit cannot patie it, ro7.11.8. 
and though the wanes thereofrage, pet can Job 26.10, 
thep not preuaile, though thep reare, yet can 
thep not paſſe oucrit? 

23 But this people hathan vnfatthfull 
andrebellfous heart: thep are Departed and 
gone. 

24 For eet not itt their heart, Let vs 
now feare the Loꝛd our God, that gtueth 
raine both carly and late in due (eafon: be ree 
idea vs the appotnted weekes of the 
aruett. 
25 Yer pour finiquitieshauc turned away 

thele things, and your finnes haue hindered Racker be any 
gwd thingstrom pou. ayst — Ad 

26 Fozamong my people are found wice biedincei om 
ked perfons, thatlap watteas bee that let. bundebe yh oe 
— — they haue made a pit to catch mutt - ont * 

27 Asacage is fullof birds, fare their Ht #15 oront 
outes ful of decetts thereby they are become Vn UauEets 
great and waren rich. 45 Deh yde 
28 They are waren fat and ſhining:they Weis 

Doc oucrpatle the deeds of the wicked: they 3° 
execute no (udgement, no not the tudge- — — 
ment of the fatherleffe , pet they proſper, Y 
though thy execute no tudgement foz the es pee 
poze, 
29 Shal J not vilic fo2 thele things, faith 

the 1020702 Hal not my foule beauenged on 
uch anation as thts 2 

© An bosrible and filthy thing ts comte 
mitted in theland. 

21 The " prophetsprophefie liesandthe 
pꝛieſts || recetue gifts inthetr hands, and mp 

u Meaning, that: 
there could be. 
nothing but dif= 
order, where the: 
niinifters were 
wicked perfons - 

i nd corrupt. 
People delight therein. Cdibat will ve then 
Doe in the end thereof? Or, bears reste, 

CHAP, YI. 

y The comming of the Affyrians and Caldeanss 
16 Heexhorteth the Zereste repentance, 

OR childzen of · Beniamin,prepare to a Hefpeakethto - 
ee out of the middes of Jeruſalem, them chiefly, bee 

and blow thetrumpet n> Tekoa: fet vp ã caufethey ſpould 
ftandart vpon *Beth-haccerem:foza plague cakeheed by the 
appeareth out of the s2ozth, and great De» example of their: 
Rruction. brethren, the o⸗ 

ther halfe of 
their tribe, which{werenow caried away prifoners. b Which» 
was a citie in Indah fixe miies from Beth-lehbem, 2. Chron,! le6o- 

2-3 bane 



Vncircumcifedeares. 

2 FD have compared the daughter of Sion 
toa ‘beautifull and daintie woman. — 

3 octane ie acta tock Sa 
come Bite bers they (hall pitch cheit tents 

oe gy all Found about by her,and euecy one thall frede 
e She fhallbe fo in bis place, 
deftroyed, thar, 4 Pꝛepare warre againt ber: ariſe and 
the theepe may let bs gockp toward the Bonth ; woe vnto 
befedin her, 28+ €02 the Day Declincth, andthe chadowes 
t Hefpeakech ot theeuentngare Mreechedont. 
chis inthe per- § —— gor bp bp night, and 
fonof the Baby- Delivoy der palaces. 
lonians, a 6 Forthus hath che Lozd of hoſtes ſayd, 
complanethac YEW Downe wd, and caſt amount again 
thetime faiteth Ictuſalem: this citie mult bevilited:all op- 
them before they pecflion isin the mids of tt. 
haue brought =, 7 «AS the fountatne catteth out ber was 
theirenterprifes ters, fo fhe caſteth out her matice, ¢ crnelty 
to pafle. and {poile ts continually heard in ber before 
g He theweth MC with fozow and Krokes, 
thecaulewhyi¢ _ 8. Bethoutwltructed,D "Ferulalem,tett 
fhould beede- my fouledepart trom thee, left J make thee 
flroyed,andhow Délolate as aland that noneinhabitetl. 
itcommeth of . 9 Ghuslapth the Lod of holtes, They 
them(elues. Hall gather asa vine, the reſidůe ok Iſrael: 
h He warneth tutne‘ backe thine hand as the grape gathe⸗ 
themtoamend Ferintothebatkets, $ 
by hiscorre@i- 10 Ginto whom thall Iſpeake, and ad- 
olis,andtoturne Menif}sthat they may heare? Behold, their 
tohim by repen- ates are vncirciunciled, and they cannot 
tance, hearken, behold, the word ef the Lozdis vn⸗ 
i Heexhortech tothem as arepgocy; they haue no delight 
the Babylonians in it. 
tobe dilizentto IL Therefore J amfull of the weath of 
fearch out al and the Lod: J am weary with holding it: J 
to leanenone, will powzett out vpon the ™ chilozen in the 
k They dekght’ ftreet, and likewtle vpon the allcmbly of the 
to heaie vaine ° PONS met: fog Che hul band fhall euen be ta» 
things, andto ken With thewite, & the aged with him that 
¶Mut vp their | {3 full of apes. : 
earesto true doe 12 Andtheir houleswith their lands, and 
trine. wines alfo ſhall bee turned vnto ſtran · 
1 As theLord gets: for J will ſtretth out mine hand vp⸗ 
had giten him * othe inhabitants of the land, lapth the 
his wordto be 920. 
asa firéof his’ 13 JSFoz fromthe leaft af them euen vnto 
indignationto the gveatett of them, euery one is giuen vnto 
burne the wicked couetoulneſſe:and From thc prophet euen dite 
Chap 5.14, fo | tothepzict, they all dealc falfly. 
he kindleth ic 14. Tyep hauc healedallo the hurt of the 
now when hee Daughter of my people with fect wordes, 
feeth that allre- faping, |Deace, peace, When there ts uo 
medicare paft, peace, 
m None thalbe 15 GCicve they alhameD wher they bav 
{pared. * committed abomination 2 nay, they were 
n When the peo- not aſhamed, no neither could they haue any 
= began to ame: therefoge they Mall fall anong the 
care Gods iudg- #flaine: when F Mall vilic them, they malbe 

ments,thefalfe caſt downe, faith the Lord. —2 
prophets com- 16 Thus layth the Lord, Standin the 
forted them by wayes, and behold, and af te fo2 theeold way 
Hatrerings,thew- which is the good way, ann walke therein, 
ing that God and ye fhal find rett fo2 pour ſoules: but they 
would fend peace fatd, (He will not walke therein. * 
and not arre. 17 Alſo g (et watchmen ouer pouwhich 
Ebr. thera that fayd, Cake heed to the lound of the trumpets 

d Ihaue intrea- 
ted her gently, 
and giuen her a- 

kh, ‘ 
o WhereinthePatriarks and Prophets walked, dire@ed by the 
word of God : fignifying that there isno true way, butchat which 
Godpreferibeth, <p  Prophers which thould warne you of the 
dangers whichwere athand, 

Teremiahe Therebellious Iewes 
but they ald , ice will noe take heed. ; 
18 Pearetherefore, peed Gentiles, and q Godrak 

thou congregation know, what is among all the worldte 
then. witneffe,and the 

19 Heare, D earth, behold, F will caule infenfible crea. 
& plague cto come vpon this people, eucn the tutes,of the in 
fruit o€ their owne imaginations: becaule gratitude of che 
they haue not taken heede bute my wozds, Lewes, 
noz temp Law, but catt it off. 

20 To whatpurpole bꝛingeſt thou mee 
F fucentefrom Sheba, and ſweete Calamus ¢ Reade Iſa.i. 
krom a karre countrey? pour burnt offtings 1#:and Amos 
ies plealant, noz puurfacrifices (meete 5.21. 

me. 
21 GCherefoze hus Caith the Lod, Bee 

hold, Jwill lay tumbling blocks befoze this 
people,and the fathers and the fonnes toges 
ther ſhall fall vpon them:the neighbour and 
his friend hall peril. 
22 Thus laith the Load, Behold, a peo- 

plecommeth fram the‘ (202th country, and f From Babylon 
& greatnation fhall arile from the fides of by Dan,which 
the earth. i was North from 
23 ith bewe and field Hall thep bee leruſalem. 

Weaponcd : thep arecrucll, and will haue ne 
compaſſion: thet voice roareth like the fea, 
and thep ride vpon hosles well appotnted, 
* men of warre againtt thee, O Daughter 
ton. 
24, Mee haucheard their fame, and our 

hands‘ ware feeble: (ozow ts come vpon bg, t For feare ofthe 
as the ſoꝛow of a woman in trayaile. enemies he fpeae 
25 Goe not forth into the tield, noz walke kech chisin the 

by the wap : foz the fwozd of the enemtcand perfon ofthe 
keare is on euery fide. lewes. 
26 D daughterof my people, gird thee 

with lackecloth, and wallow thy ſelke in the 
ates: make lamentation and bitter mour= 
ning as fo2 thine onclp fonne:foz the deſtroy⸗ 
et hall ſuddenly come vpon vs. ; 

27 Jhauclct “ thee fog a defenceand Foz» u Meaning, Ie. , 
trefle among my people, that thou mayeſt remiah,whom 
Know and try thete wares. God had appoin- 

28 They are all rebellious traitors, mals ted to erie ont 
king craftily : they are bꝛaſſe, and yron: thep the godly from 
allaredettropers, the wicked,asa 
29 Whe * bellowes are burnt: the lead is founder doeth 

conſumed in the fire : the founder meltech in the pure mettall 
vaine: for the wicked are not takenaway. from the droffe, 

30 Whey thall call them reprobate filuer, x Alithe paine 
becaule the Loyd hath reiected them, and labour that 

hath bene rakesp 
CHAP. VIL with them, is 

loft, 
2 Jeremiab ucommanded to ſhew unte the peo- 

ple the word of God, which trufteth inthe extward 
ſeruice of the temple. 13 Theewilsthat ſhallcome 
tothe Lewes for the defpifing of their Prophets, 2% 
Sacrifices deeth uot the Lard chiefly require of the 
Lewes but that they ſhould obey his word. 1 

ye Words that cameto Jeremiah Fron 
the Lod, laying, 

2 DHtanBin the cate of the Lords houſe 
and crie this word there, ana fay, Heare the 
wozd of the Lord, allye of Judah, thatenter 
in at theſe gates to worſhipthe Loe  . 
3Thußs latth the Loꝛd efhotts,the Gon 

of Dfracl, * Amend pour wWapes and pout 
workes , an’ J wilt let pou dwell in this. 
Lace, 

a 4 Truk 

Chap. 26.83. 



Hypocrifie. Prayer for fome forbidden, 
4 Truſt not in *lping words, laying, 

phe Conple nf thelLozn,the — of the 
: f O20 + this is the Temple of the L020. 

pte nas -§ Sor tf you amende and redreũe pour 
and the facrifices WAVES AND your workes; if pou crecute 
there,the Lord {UDgmtent betweenea man and bis neigh 

wil prelerueyou, “¢ And oppeefle not the fran gee the father: 
cH in — leſſe and the widowe, and ſhed no innocent 

öülocd in this place, neither walke after o» 
dence thergodstopourdeltruction, 
b Godtheweth .. 7 Then wit g let you dwel in thisplace 
on what conditi- Uthe tand chat J gaue vnto pour fathers, 
onhemadechis fz cuerand citer. : 
promifetothis _.% AINA ore ea 

. tannot paofit. 

9 9 cill yon ſteale, murder, and commit 
anholy people adüterie, auDwearefallelp and burne in⸗ 
write huey. as hee cenie Dito Baal,and walke atter other gods 
wouldbea.  Whompe know not, 
faithfall Godto , 1Q Andcome and Mand before me inthis 

them Houle, whereupon my Mame is called, and 
¢ Astheeueshid §),CGeare deltucred though we haue Done 
in holes and all theleabominattons ? 
dennes. thinke .. 11 38 thts boule become*a denne of 
themfelues fafe, tbeeues, whereupon my Nameis callea be: 
fo when you are —9 — Beholde, euen Iſce it, fatto 

— 12 But goe pet nowe vnto my place 
coucred with the Which Was in Shilo, 4 where F. tee my 
holineffe thereof, Name at the beginning , and behold what 

and thatIcan. at — forthe wickcdnefie of my people 

a Belecuenotthe 
falfe prophets, 

ſe 

— 13 Therefore now betaule pe haue Done 
Mat.20.12. all hele works, (atch the Lod (and J.e roſe 
d Becaufethey Vp carly and fpake nto you; but when J 
dependedfo much {pake,pe would not beare mie, neither when 
ontheTemple, called, would! peantwere ) 
which was for 14 Therefore will J doe vnto this houle, 
his promifechat Whereupon myp Mame ts called. whercin al⸗ 
heewouldbee {0 ye trutt,enen vnto the place that Jgaue 
prefent,andde- to you and to your fathers, as J haue done 
fendthem where YuteDbilo. 
the Arke was: 15 AndJ will cake youout of my fight, 
hefendeththem as Jhaue caſt ont all your barthzett, even the 
to Godsiudge- Whoieledof Cphzaim. 
ments againft 16 Cherefoze thou Malt not * prap foz 
Shilo,where the this people. neither lift vp cry oz prayer fo2 
Arkehad remai- them, neither intreate mee, fo2 5 will not 
nedabourzoo, peare thee. 
yeeresandafter 17 Deett thou not what thep doe in 
wastaken,the the cities of Judah and inthe ſtreetes of It⸗ 
Priefts flaine,and rulatem ? 
ehe peoplemife- 18 The children gather wood,and the fa- 
rably difcomi- = therskindle the fire, an’ the women knead 
“eed, 1.Sam.4.u8. the dough tomake cakes to ‘ the Queene of 
chap.26,6. heauen, andtopotwzeout drinke offerings 
e Thatis,Ine- bute other gods, that thep may prouoke me 
werceafed to  bkirtoanger. 
ware youas 19 Doethepprouoke me to anger, fatth 
1fa'6 5:2 Pro,1. 
23. f Hetheweth whatistheonly remedy to redreffe our faults:to 
Suffer God to leade vsinto the way,and to obey his calling, 1fa 66.4. 

: I willfend youinto captiuitie as 1 haue done Ephraim, that is, 
a ten tribes. h To affure themthatGod haddetermined with 
himfelfe to punith their wickednefle , he theweth that the prayer of 
the godly can nothing auailethem,; while they reniaine in heir ob- 
ftinacie againf{t God, and will not viethemeanes that hee vieth to 
call chem to repentance, Chap. 3.14.8 14.41, i. That is, They 
factifice te the Sunne, Moone, and Starres, which they called the 

* Queene of heauen, Chap.44.17 3,king. 33.5, 23 

Chap.vij. Obedience better then facrifice. 286 
the Lord, and not themlelucs to the confull- 
on of their owne faces 2 

20 CCherefore thus faith the Lorn God, 
Behold, mineanger and mp wrath Kall be 
powaed bponthisplace, bpon man and vp⸗ 
on beatt, and vpoñ ths tree of the field, and 
vpon the fruttoftbe ground, eit ſhall burne 
and not be quenched. 

21 hus (aith the Lod of hots the Gov 
of Iſxael, Put pour burnt offtinas vnto pour 
facrifices,and eatethe fleth. — 

22 For g take not vnto pone fathers, k Shewing thas 
Nog conunanded them, when J brovahethem ĩt was noc his 
out ofthe landof appt, concerning burnt chiefe purpote 
offcrings and facrifices. andintentthae 
23 But this ching commanded T them, they hould offer 

faying , Dbeymy vopee, and J willbe your facrifices, bur 
God, and pe chalbe mp peopie ; and walke pe that they fhould 
in all the wayes which J haue commanded ‘gard, wherfore 
pou, that it may be well with you. they were ordaie. 
24. But they would not obep, moz ene ned: to wit,to 

cline their eave, but went after the coun⸗ be ioyned to the 
fels and the tubburnetic of their wicked Word, as feales & 
— and went backeward and not kor⸗ —— of 

g onorins 

25 Hince thenay that pour fathers came in Chrift: for 
bp out of thelandot egypt vnto this Bay, without 5 word 
3 haue enen (ent vnto pou all my feruants they were yaine 
thejPzophets, ™rifing vp earlp euery day, * vnprofitables 
and lending them. : Which was a- 

26 Met would they not heare me, nozens Ooue fourtecne, 
cline chine care, but heardned their neck, and hundred yeeres 
Did wople then thetr fathers. m Reade verf.13. 

27 Therefore halt thou ſpake all theſe 9 Whereby he 
wo ds vito them but theye will not heare ‘eweth thar che 
thee : thon thaltallo cry onto ther, but thep Paftoursoughe 
will not anfwere thee. not to leaue their 
_ 28 But thouchalt lay vnto them, Chis locke intheir 
is anation that hearcth not the vopce of tye obftinacte : for 
Loud thetr God, nog receinecy dilcipline : the Lord wil! v‘e 
tructh ts pectibed, and tg cleane gone ont of ————— of in 
heir mouth. ——— 
29 Cut off thine hatre, D Jerulalem, the wicked more 

and cat it away, and take vpacomplaint /ulty, andto 
on the high places: for the Lord hath re- prove his, 
fecten an foxlaken the generation of bis — 
Pwzaty. £548 

20 fFoꝛ the childzen of Judah haue Done lob.t.20.micah, 
cutil in my fight, fayeth the Lozne:thep *-1% . 
bane fcr their abominatfons in the houle, P Again{t whom 
whereuyon my Mameiscallep, to pollute peep — 

21 And they haue built the high place of out his wrath, 
aWopheth, whtch isin the vallepof Bene 9, OfTopherh 
binnom to burne their founes, and cheit 2.King.2 3, 
Daughtersin thefire, which J »commaun: 10 ; 
* them wot, neither came it in mine — 
eart. >. 
32 Therefore behold, the Bayes come, — i. 

ſayth the Log, that tt fall no more be called 474 20 3 . deut. 
Copheth,nozthe vallepof Ben-bianom,but 8-10. 
the valley of ſlaughter: fo2 they hall bury in 
Topheth, tillthert beno piace. I 

23 Andthe carkeiles of this people Hall 
be meate fez the foulesof the beauen and foz 
the beatis of theearth, and none Hall fray. 

e+ ben Will conte to ceafofeorn the» teeg | 4 * Abhen will T canleto cealtfrom thee cxchidséeas, 
cities of Judah and from the ftrectes of. ** 9 — 
Jeruſalem, the voyce of mirth and the. shea) 
noveg of gladneſſe, she voyce of the bꝛide⸗ e 



Conetoufneffein all, Teremialh. The forow of true Minifters, 
rome and the voyce of the bride: for the andthe things that F bane giuen them hall ĩ He fpeakethin 
fan fall ay alate, ——— Depart from them. the perfon of the 

14. Ahy Doe wee ap? i allemble pour people,who whé 
CHAP. VIIL. 

i The deftruison ofthe lewes. 4 The Lord me- 
seththe people te amendment. 10 He reprehendeth 
chelying dettrine, and the coucteaufnefre of the Pro 
phets and Prices, 

Agia time fayth the Lod, they Hail 
bring ont the bones of the Kiugsof Ju⸗ 

Dah, and thebonesof their Pꝛinces, and the 
bones of the Prieſts, ¢ thebonesof the Pro 

.  Pbhets, €thebones af the inhabitants ot Je⸗ 
a Theenemie rulalem out of their? graucs. 
forgreedinefleof 2 Qnathep thall{pzead them before the 
gainchhallrifle Sonne andthe Moore, and all the potte of 
your graues,and heauen, whom they haucloued, and whom 
Tay youbefore they hauelerued,¢ wijom they haue followed 
thofeidoles, and whomthey haue fought,and whom they 
whichinyour — aye worſhipped: thep thall notbe gathered 
Life you wor- 
chipped, to feeit garth, 
theycanhelpe 3 Qnodeath halbe deficed > rather ther 
Ou. life, of allthe refidue that remaincth ofthis 
Becaufe ofthe wicked familp, which remaine tnall the plas 

affli@ionsthat ces tybere ð haue {cattcred them, fapth the 
: they thallfeele Loꝛd of hoſtes. 

ehroughGods Thou alt fay vnto them allo, Thus 
ãudgements. laith the Load, Shall they < tall e not ariſe? 
< Isthereno half heturne away and not turneagaine? 
hopethacthey = «¢- therefozeisthispeople of Ferulalem 
@ullscturne. turned backe bya perpetual rebellion? chep 

gaue themſelues ta Decett,and would not ree 
urne. 
6 FJhearkened and heard, but none ſpake 
35 no man repented him of bis wicked» 
nefic,faying, Ahat haue J done: euery 4 one 
turned to their race,as the horſe ruſheth into 
thebatteil. : 
7 Guen the ſtozke in the aire knoweth 

herappointedtimes,and the Turtle, andthe 
confideration, crane, andthefwallow'obleruethetime of 
e Heaccufeth theircomming, but my people kkoweth not 
theminthatthat the ‘iudgementofthezod. 
theyaremoreige 8 iow doc pelay, ee are wile,and the 
norantofGods Law ‘ ofthe Lozd is with sz Loc, certainty 
judgements,then in vaine made hee it, thepen of the Scribes 
thefe birds are of is in batne. 

hes wile men are ahamed sthey are 
afraid and taken ; loe, they haue reiected the 

cerne the colde — ofthe Lod, and what wiſedome isin 
and heate,as chem 3 
Ifa.1.3.;. 10 Therefore wil Iglue their wines vn⸗ 
f The Law doth to others, ind their ficlds to thein that hail 
notprofityou, pofteffethem: * foz enerpone from the leatt 
neither needed event tothegreateftis giuen to coucteoulies, 
ittohauebeene and from the Prophet euen onto the Peielt, 
@ritten foronghr every one deaieth fallely. 

d They are fulof 
hypocrifie,and _ 
euery onefolow- 
ethhis own fan- 
tafie withoutany 

their appointed 
fcafons,to dif- 

that you have Il Forthep haue healed the hurt of the 
learnedbyit,  Daughterofmp people with ſweete words, 
g Theythac layiũg, » eace, peace, wher there ts no 
feeme wilemay peace. 
beathhamedof 12 Mere they alhamed when they bad 
their ignorance, conunittcd abomination? nap they were not 
for all wifedome aſhamed, neither could thep haue any ſhame: 
confiftethin therefore thall they fall among ve atne, 
Gods word. when J hall viſite them, they ſhall bee cat. 
La. 56. 11. chap. downe laith the Lord. 
543 107 6.13. 12 Fwillfurelp conſume them, faith the 

ReadeChap. Loꝛd: there fhalbe no grapes onthevine,noz 
figges on the trex and che leate thal fave, 6,14. 

., Noz be buried, but halbe as Doung vpon the Loz 

felucs , and let vs enter into the tong cities, the enemie coms 
and let vs bee quiet there : foꝛ the Lozdour meth, will cunne 
God hath pur vs to filence, and gtuen vs about to bide 
water with * gall to Dinke, becaule we haue chemlelues,and « 
fined againt the Lord. acknowledge 

15 *Mlecloken for peace, but no good that itis Gods 
came, and foꝛ a time of health, and bebold hand. 
troubles. f k That is,bath 

16 Ghe neping of his hoꝛſes was heard brought vs inte 
from'Dan, the whole land trembled at the extreme afflidi. 
nople of the neping of bis trong horfes; oz on,and thus they 
they arecome, and hatte Deuoured the land thall sot attri- 
with all that tstnit, thecitie and thoſe that bute this plague 
dwelltherein. to fortune,but co 
17 J 02 behold, F wil = fend ferpents,and Gods iuſt iudgee 

cockatrices among pou, which wilt not bee ment,Chap.9,15 
charmed : and they atl Ming pou, Catch the and 23.55, 

O20. | Chapet 4.19. 
18 Jwouldhaueconifozten mp (clfe a 1 Read cha.4.15, 

gaint ſorow, but mine heartis heaup in mee. m God threat- 
19 Behold, the voyce of the crie of the neth to ſend the 

Daughter of my people for feare of them of a Babylonians a- 
farre countrey, Is not the Lozdin Sion ? is mong them,who 
not her Ring in ber 7 dbp ° haue TORY pao thall-veterly de⸗ 
uoked meto anger with theit grauen imae ftroy chemin 
ges, and with che vanities of a ſtrange god ? fuch fore as by 
20 he P haruek is patt, the ſum̃mer ig no meanes 

ended, and we are not bolpen. thall efcape, 
21 Jam aloze vered for the hurt of the n Readcha4.19 

Daughterofmp peoples Tam heauy, anda⸗ o ThustheLord 
fonnifiunent hath taken me. fpea 
22 Is there no balme « at Gilead 2 fs p The people 

their no Pbylician there? CAhr then és mot wonderthat they 
the health of the Daughter of my people re> haueſo long time 
couered: looked for (uc- 

Cour in vaine. 
q TheProphet{peakeththis. r Meaning,thatno mans help or 
meanes could ſaue them ; for in Gilead was precious balme, Chap. 
46.1 1 or elle deriding the vaine confidence of the people,who loce 
Ked for helpeat their Priefts, who fhonld haue bene the Phyficians 
of their foules,and dwelt at Gilead , Hof.¢.8, 

CHAP. IX, 
1 The complaint of the Prophet for the malice of 

the people. 24 In the knowledge of Ged ought wee 
only to reioyce. 26 The vucircumcifion of the heart. 
O» that mine bean twere full of water, 2 The Prophet 

and mine eyes a fountatne of teares, theweththe 
that J might weepe Day and night for the grearcompaffion 
flaine of the —— of my people, that he had to⸗ 

2 Db that Jdad in the wildernes abcot · wardthispeople, 
tage of waylaring men, that J might leaue ſecing that hee 
my people and goe fram them ; fo2 thep be al could neuer fuffi. 
© adulterers and anaflemblpofrebels, ciently lament 

3 Andthey bend their tongues like their che deſtruction 
bowes fog ‘lies : but they have no corage that he ſaw to 
fez the trueth ppon the earthe: for they pro⸗ hang ouer them, 
ceede from enill to wore , and they haue not Which isa ſpe⸗ 
knowen me, faith the Loo, _ _ Ciall note tadif- 

4. WLeteucrpone take heede of bisneigh= cerae the true 
bout, and trutt you not in any ‘brother: foz paftors fromthe 
euerybrother wil vſe deceit,and euery friend birelings:Reade 
wil Deale Deceitfully. Chap. 4.19- 

b Hetheweth 
that chis were more quietneffe,and greater fafetie for himto dwell 
among the wilde beaftes,then among his wicked people, faue that 
Godhath enioyned hima this charge, cc Vtterly turned from God, 
d. To belicand flander theirneighbours.. ¢ Meaning, thas: all 
were corrupt,and none could fndan —— 

5 An 



Terufalems overthrow threatned, 

f ThyhaueO §-§ Andeuery onewill decciue his friend, 
pradifed deceit, and wilnot (peakethe tructh:tor they f haue 
that they cannot taught thcirtongueste ſpeake lfes,and take 
forfake it. great paines to Boe wickedly, 
a Theyhidta- 6 Ghinehabitationts in the mids of de⸗ 
therforfake God Celuers: ebecaute of their deccit they refute 
then leauetheir to know me,faich the Lord. 
wicked trade. 7 Dherlore thus laith the Lozd of hotts, 
h'Wihthefre Behold, Jrwitl» mele thein, anv triethem: 
of affliction, fo2 what ould J els Doe for thetau

ghrer of 

Pfal.z8.3.0end mY people? 

120.4. 8 Tizir tongue *is ag an arrow hot out, 
and {peaketh Decett: one ſpeaketh veaccablp 
to hts netahbour with bis mouth, but in bis 
Qeart he layeth watt fe2 him. 

falemfhouldbe 9 HhalF nat viſtt chem Fo. chele things, 
deftroyed. faith the Logo? o2 hall not mp foule de auen · 
k Meaning, that ged on fitch anattonasthis? — 
they areailwith- 10 Clpsitthe‘ monntaines wil J take vp 
out fenfe and va- g Weeping and alamentatton, and vpon the 
derftanding,and fatreplaces o£ the wilderneſſe a mourning, 
tharGodhath becgule thep are burnt vp, fo thatnonecan 
taken tisSpirit pal theough thems neither carmen heare 
trom them, the vopee ot the flocke = beth the faite of the 
lL Heefheweth  apre,andbealtare led away,and gone. 
thacthcehildrea IL Sud wilimake Ferlatem_an heave, 
cannorexcufe anda Den ofDragous,anay wel make the ct 
themfeluesby fie S of Judah wate, without an inhabitant. 
their fathers: for 2 Aho is wileto * vnderſtand thts ana 

i Signifying, 
that all che pla- 
ets about leru- 

bothfaherand * tembhenrthemouth of the 202% bath ſpooken 
chilte, if chey be tuen he hall declare tt. (Hyp doeth the land 
wicked, hall . pert), andts burnt vplike a wildernes, that 
perith. fone vatieththozovw m 
m ReadeChap. — 13. And he Lodtateh, Becauſe they haue 
3 14. forlaken my Law, which F let before then, 
n Seeingyoucan gud haue ast obeyed my voyce, neither wals 
not lament your kedthereafter, 
ownfinscall for F4 But have watken after the ſtubburn · 
thofe toolifwo- neſſe oftheir owu heart.and after Bactins, 
men,whom ofa which theicfatherstasght then. 
fuperftition you = 15 Chereforethus faith the Lod of hols 
havetolavene the OodofFicacl, Behsld.F wilifede this 
forthe dead, char Prople With Wozmewek,and giue them war 
they by their fai- ters ofgall ™to drinke: 
nedtearesmay PO F wil (catter them allo among the hear 
prouokeyouto fhen, whom neither they nor their farbers 
fomeforow,  hauckuower, and Twill ſenda ſword after 
0: Asthogithey them, till haue conſumed them. 
were weatyofys 17 Thus fayrh the ozo of hoſtes, Cake 
becaufeofour  herde, and callfoz the »nraurning womens 
iniquivries,Leuir, thatehep may came,and fend for thei fulitwo- 
1928 & 20-22. Men, that they may tome, 
p He derideth 18 And let them make hate,ana tet cham 
thefuperftition take bp a famentation fo2 ds,.that our eyes 
ofthe women, may caſt out teares, and one eye lids uty 
which madean Out of Water. (305 3: 
arteofmourning, Ig: Joralamentaolenot(e is heard out of 
andtaughtto —- Ston, Maw are we deſtroped, and vtterly con · 
weepe with lai founded, for we haue forſaken the land, and 
ned teares our dwellings ehaue caſt ys out: 
q. Signifying, 20 Gherfoze heare the word of the Lom, 
thatthereisno D pee women, and let pour eaves regard the 
meanestodeli- weds ofhis month,and P teach your Daug b>: 
verthewicked ters to mourne, and cuerp one her neig hboue 
from Gods iudge- to lament. ; 
ments: but when 21 Foꝛ Geathis come vpintoont 9 bins 

they-thinketo  Dowes,andis entred into ourpalaces, to de⸗ 
be moft fure, and {trop the children without 5.and ths poung 
moft forre offy.. tnentueheftretes, 
chen are they 22 Hperke, Thus ſayth the Lod, Cie 
foonsittaken,  carkcules of nen ſhall tte euen as the Doug. 

Chap.x.. Thetrue joy. 287 
nypot theficld, and as the handfullatterthe +) i mower, and none all gather ihem .— r Foralinuch as 

+ 23 Ghus laith the Lord, Ler not the * wile none can lau⸗ 
man glozp i bis wiledonie, nor the trong himf-Le by his 
man glorie in bis rength; neither the rith own: labour or 
man glozp in bis riches. any worldly 
24. Gur let him chat glorieth, glory in this, meanes,he thewes 

that gepuderitandeth and kno werh mes fo2 eth char it isin 
J ani the Loed which (ow mercy, tudge: vaineto put owe 
ment, and righteouſmelſt in the earth: fo2 in cult thesein,bue 
thelſe things 3 Delight, fatth the Lod: that we truſi in 

2§ Behold, the apes come,{aiih Lord, che Lord,and te. 
that Jwilviſit all them which are ſcirtum· ioice in him,who- 
ciled,with the vncircumciled: onely can d¢liner 
26 Egyyt, and Fudah,and Crow. the vsy Corin, 34 

chilazen of Ammon, and Moab, and ali rhe 2.cor.royazi 
vtmoſt comers ot them that dauell in the £ Thefe three 
wilderneſſe: fo2 all chele nations are vncit· points are necef- 
cumcifed , anv all che boule of Iſrael are vue {ary coknow a- 
circumciſed ta ripe heave. right: bis mere 

cie, wherein con= 
fifteh our Gluation : his iudgement,which he executethcontinuala 
ly againft: the wicked : and his ivitice, whereby he defendeth and 
maincaincth che faichfull,» t Meaning both lewes and Gentiles,- 
as inthe next verfe he fheweth the caufe,reade Chap, 4.4, 

HAP. X, 
I Fhecanflelations of the farres uve nop to ke fear 

ved. 5 The weakeneffi ofidales. 6 Of the power of 
God. 21 Their pafiours are become bruu be offs 

H Care poe che word of the Lord thar hee a Gad forbid. 
lpeakethvnto pon, D houce of Hirzel: — dech bjs peopie 

2 Thus layththe Low, Larne netghe togine ciedisor: 
wayor the heathen, and be uot atraid forthe feare the canfele 
4 ftgnesofheaucn, thaugh the heathen be ae lation and.con- 
fraid ofivcl. : iuncions of Rars 

3. Forthe > cuſtomes of the people ane & planers, which 
baine: Maonecetteth a ree ont of thr foreſt haue no power o§ 
Cubich isthe worke sithehandsoftpecas> themfelues, but 
penter) withryearc, are gouerned by, 
Mi Gudanorher decketh it with *fieer;and him,ane cher ſe⸗ 
with golde: they faitentt with navies ane csr motions and 
hammers, that tt failnct. influences are 

5. Cyr idoks ant vp as the paline tere, -vot knowenre. | 
but (Peake uot r thepare borne becauteehep mang therefore: 
cannot goe: feare them net, fo2 choy came there canbe ne’ 
Doe eniilweither cau they Dor gon. certaine iudge⸗ 
6 Theoere is none like vnto thee, O Lord: menttherset,. 

Atha art great, and thy Mame isqreatin Deut. 1 &9.. 
power. bAeaning, not 

7. CAbhowould not terre thee Aingwf onely intheobs 
nations ? forse thee aupertatuctl che dami= fernarion othe 
nion : for among ali the wilemen of the Gen⸗ {arressbut the ie 
tiles, i allthete king domes there ts none lawes and cere· 
like thee. ©. Mionies whereby 
8 Butattogetherthey dove, and are fose, hey.confirme.- 

liſh: for she Roskeisa Doctrine ofvanity, © tharidolatry,, 
wilich is forbids 

den,Deut.12.30. The Prophets vſe thus piaincly and fimplyte* 
fet foorth the vile abfurditie of theidolaters, that menmiphtlearne= 
to be athamed of that, whercunto theit corrupt nature is moſt ſub⸗ 
ie, teade 12.44.02. d Heeteacheththe people to liſt vptheir 
eyesto God, who hath al power, and thereforeaughtorely to bee: 
feared: and herein heefhewerhtiseni not onely the euill-thac they. 
ought to elchevr. bur the good ivhict they one ht to follow, Renele~ 
15-4 e Because che peoplethought thet? ohapeimages, was a 
meane tu ferieGad,' avd to bring them.to theknowledge of him, - 
hee fheweth thatnothing more difjlealeth God, aor bringethman- 
into preatererrours andigeorance of God; and therefore he calleth:: 
them the duGrine of vanitie, the worke of errours, Verfe 1g, and: 
Hal. 2.08. ca leththem the teachers of dies; contrar yte tharwicked. 
opinion, that they are the bookes of the jay peopie, 

9. Bilusye 



Tenorant paftouts. 
9 GSiluer plates are brought from Tare 

chiſh, and gold front Ciphas, forthe worke 
olde, fiew- OE Lhe Workeman,andthe bands ef the foun 

ingthatthey derr Che blue filke,and the purpleis their cloe 

thought nothing thing; all thele chings are made by cunning 
too deare fot men. 
their idols:fome 10 But the Lord is the God of trueth: he 
seade Ophir,as Es thelining Osd,and an euerlaſting Ring: 

rKing.g.a8. ° athisangertheearth wall tremble, and tue 
g This declareth nattons cannot abide bis wath. 
thatallthathath If (Thus ſhall pou lay vnto them, Che 
bininthischap- gods ¢ that haue not made the heatiens and 
ter fpoken of 1- fhe earth Mati pectf from the earth, and 
dols,wasto arme from vnder thele heauens.) 
theleweswhen 12 He hath made thcearth by his power, 
they fhould bein and eſtabliched the worla by his wilcdome, 
Caldeaamong  aND hath ttretchedour the heauen by his dil⸗ 
the ldolatersyand cretion, : i 

now with one 12 Wee gtueth by hisboyce the multitude 
fentencehein- of waters inthe beauen, and hee cauſeth che 
firudeththem  clounsto afcend from the Bs of the earth: 
both how to pro- he turnety lightnings to ratne,and bringeth 
tettheirowne —_foztl the winde out of bis treaſlures. 
religion againt 14 Euery mantis a" beait Sp his owne 
idolaters, and © Knowledges enerp founder ts confeunded by 
howioanfwere the granen image: forbis melting ts but 
themto their — Fatood,and thete is no breath thercin. 
fhame which 1¢ Whey are vanity, and che wozke of er 
fhouldexhorr 02s: in the time of their vilitation they Hall 
themtoidolatry, perth. — 
andthereforehe 16 The ‘postion of Jaakob is not like 
writeth this fen- thenrs fez hetsthe maker of allthings, and 
rence in the Cal- Iſraelis tye vod of his inheritauct: the Lozd 
deans tongue for of botts is his Mame. 
4 memoriall, 17 €* Gather vp chy wares out of the 
whereasalthe land, thon that dwelleſt in the treng 
reftofhiswri- place. x 
ting is Ebrew. 18 Foz thuslaith theLord, Behold, at 
hb The morethat thts time J will thaow as witha fing the 
manthinkerhte inbabttants of the land, and will trouble 
do any thing wel them,andthepfhallGndcitto. 
by hisowne wif- 19 CGloe is me fox my deftruction,and my 
dome, and notas gticuous plague: but J thought, et itis 
GodinftruGeth my {ozrow,andZ will beare te. 
him, the more 20 w My tabernacle ts deſtroyed, and all 
dothheprooue my coardsare broken: my childaen are gone 
himfelfetobea from me,atto arcnot; there is none to fpacad 
vile beaft out my tent any moze, and toſet bp my cure 
i By thefe words tafnes. 
portion androd, 21 Foꝛthe Paltours* are become beatts 
hefignifieththeir and hauenot fought the Loꝛd: therfore haue 
inherirance: mea- they none vnderſtanding: and all the flockes 
ning,tharGod ot thetr paſtures are ſcattered. 
fhould be allfuls 22 Behold- the noile of the bauit is come, 
ficient forthem, and a great commotion out of the o2th 
and thar their fe countrey to make the cities of Judal dilo- 
licitieeonfifted {ate,and a Detine of drꝛagons. 
inhimalone,& 23 O Xoꝛd, Jknow, that the P way of 
therefore they 
ought to renounceall other helpes and faccours , as of idoles, &c. 
‘Deut.32.9 Pſal 16 5. k The Propher willeth the lewes co pies 

_ pare themfelues to this captiuitie, (hewing that ic wes now at hand, 
that they fhould feelethe things wheteof be had toldthem. J | deis 
my ioft plague,and therfore I wil take it patiently ; where y he tea- 
cheth the people how to behave themfeluestoward God. m He 
fheweth how Terufalem thal! lament. n The gouernoursand mi- 

£€ Whereas they 
found the beſt 

nifters. © ReadeChap.¢.15. p Hefpeakethchis, becaufe that 
“Nebuchad-nezzar purpofed to have mede warre againft the Moa- 
bites and Ammonites, but hearing of Zedekiahs rebellion, he tur- 
aed his power to got og rink leruislem, Ezek.2 1.21, there ſore the 
Prophet faith,that this wasthe Lords direction. 

Teremiah. To obey the conenant. 
man is trot in bimlelfe, weither isi it man to 
waike and to Direct bis ftcps. 

24. D Load correct me, but with aiudge · 4 
ment, not in chime anger, lef chou bring me that God had re. 
to nothing. uealed vnto hing 

25 Howꝛe ont « thy wrath vpon che heas che certitude of 
then that know thee not, and vpon the famt· cheir captivitie, 
lies that call not on thy Name: fo2 they hane Chap.7.16. he 
eaten bp Jaakob, and deuoured him and onely prayeth, 
conſumed him, and hane made bis habitati· that he would 
on deſolate. punith them with 

j mercie, which 
Ilaiah calleth in meafure, Chap,27,8. meafuring bis reds by their 
infirmitie,1.Cor.s0. 1 3- for heere by iudgement is meant not onely 
the punifhment, bat alfo the mercifull moderation of the fame, as 
Chap.z30. 11. r Forafmuch as God cannot onely be knowen and 
glorified by his mercy, that hee vſeth toward his Church, bur alfo 
by his iuftice inpunifhing his enemies hee prayeth chat his glory 
nay fully appeare bothin the onc aud the other,PfaL.79,6, 

CH AP, XL 

3 A curfe of ther that obey not theword of Gods 
couenant. 10 The people of Iudah following the eps 
of their fathers,wor {hip flrangegeds. 15 The Lora 
forbiddeth Jeremiah to pray for them, 

Confidering 

T ie worwe that came to Jeremigh from 
the Logo, faytig, 

2 Meare vee the wardes of this couenant, 
and (peake vnto the menof Judah, and to He calleth ihe 
theinhabttants of Jeruſalein, Tewes to-the cons 

3 And lſay thou vnto them, Chuslayth fdersrion of 
the Lod Gov of Heacl, * Curled bee the Gods mercies 
— obeyeth not the words of this coe wus freely chofe 

3 them, made a co⸗ 
4 Gihich F commaimded vnto your fae ene — 

thers, when Jbrought them out of the land felicitic wich 
of Eaqypt, from the yzon kornace, ſaping. D+ them ara how 
bey mp voyce, and Doe accoding to all thele he ever perfor 
things, which J command you; [9 Hall pe be med it on his be- 
my people,and J will he your God, ha’fe,and how 

Chat J may contirine theoath that J they euer thhewed 
haue fworme vnto pour fathers, to give them cheinfelucssebel- 
aland which floweth with milke and bony, lious and ingrate 
as appeareththis day. Chen anwered °F, coward him, and 
and lato, do beit,D Lord. brake it on their 
6 Then the Logd {afd vuto mee, Cry all pare,aad fo are 

thefewordes tn the cities of Judah, and in fubie& to the 
the ttrectes of Jeruſalem, ſaving, Weare pee curle cf che Law, 
the words ofthis coucnant,and doe thein. Deut.27-26. 
7 JFox'D hauc proteſted vnto pour fathers, b. Thus he {peas 

wher Ibzoughe thers vp out of the lard of keth inthe per- 
Egyvpt unto this day; ° riding early and pre fon of the people 
teliinig, faying, Dbep my vovee, which agreed to 

8 Menertheleffe they world not obey, nor ehe coucnane, 
encline their eere: bat eucty one walked tn ¢ Reade Chap, 
the flubburnneficot his wrecked “heart: thers 7.5 3. 
fore J will brtirg vpon them all the * words d According to 
ofthis coucnant,which Jcommanded them bis own fantafie, 
t Doe,but thep did trot. _ and not as 
~g Andtiye Lord fatd vnto me, a‘ conſpi · word appointed 
racte isfound among the men of Judah,and him. 
among the inhabttaũts of Jerulalein. e e Meaning,the 

10 hep ace turned backe to the iniqui⸗ menaces & cure 
ties of their foretathers, which cefuled to fes contained in 

heart MAY wordts: AND they went aftce o- chelaw,Leuit.26, 
ther ors to ferue them: chus the boule of 14 Deur 28.16, 

Frac, and the houle of Judah hate broken F Thar is,a genes 
my Coucnant which Hwade with cheit fa- rall confencto 
thers, « rebell againſt me, 

EL There 



a 

The peoplesidolatry. 

g becaufe they 
will not pray 
with crue faih 
and repentance 
but for the fnare 
and griefe which 
they feele,Prou. 
1,28. 
h Reade Chap. 
2.28, 
i Reade Chap.7, 
16.and 14.18, 
k My people of 
Mratl,whom I 
haue hitherto fo 
preatly loued. 
1 Bicaning,that 
they offer notin 
the Temp'e to 
God, but vpon 
the alears of Baal 
and the idoles,& 
fo reiey ced in 
their wickednes. 
m Ofthe Baby- 
lonians and Cal- 
deans. 

Which went 
about priuily to 
confpire my 
deith. 
o Let vs deftroy 
the Prophet and 
his docttine. 
Some reade,Let 

11 Therekore thus fapeth the Lord, Be⸗ 
holde, J] will bring a plague vpon tein, 
which they Mall noc be able ta clcape, and 
Epona) thep cepvntome, 6 F will not heare 

cit, 
12 Then Mal the citics of Judah, and che 

inhabitants of Jcrulaiem goe, and crp vnto 
the gods bnto whoin they offer incenſe, but 
they Heal not be able to helpe them in time of 
their trouble. 
13 6Foraccording to the number of thy 

cities Were thy gods, D Judah, ſt according 
to the number of the ſtreetes of Jeruflatem 
hate pe fet vp altars of confafion,euen altars 
to burne incenle vnto Baal, ae 

14 Cherfore thou ſhait not pray for ‘this 
people, neicher life vp a cry o2 prayer fo2 
thee : fo2 whet thep cry vnto me in their 
trouble, 3 wiil noc heare them. f 
15 hat Hould mp* detoucd tary inmine 

houie,fcetag they haue committed abomina⸗ 
tion with many? and the holyfleſh! goeth a- 
wap from chee s pet when chow Dock euill, 
thou reioyceſt. 

16 The Lod calledthy name, A greene 
oline tree, fatte and of goodly finite: bue 
with ™ noyfe and great tumult hee hack fee 
fire vpon it, andthe branches of it are bzo- 
ktn 

17 Foꝛ the Lord of hoſtes that plane 
ted thee, hath pronounced aplague again 
thee for the wickednefle of the boule of Fé 
tacl, and of che houte of Judah, which 
they baue Done agatnit themſelues to pro 
uoke me to anger tn offcring incenſe vate 

Chap.xij. 

vs corrupt his aal. 
meat we wood, 18 And the Lord hath taught me, and J 
meaning poy- Rnowit, even chen thou ſhewedſt me » thetr 
fon. practiſes. ere: 
p Thushefpake 19 But J was like alambe, or bullocke, 
notforhatred, that is bꝛought tothe flanghter,and Jknew 
but being moued Not that chey had deuiſcd thus againſt mee, 
with the fpirit of faying, Let vs ° Dettroy the tree with che 
God,bedefireth fruftthercof, and cut bimout of the lan of 
the aduancement thelining, that his name map be no moze in 
of Gods glory & memoꝛie, f 
the verifying of | 20 Wut, D Lord of hoftes, that indgett 
his word! which rightcoufly,and trieſt the reines & the heart; 
isbythedeftru- letmelee thy? vengeance on them: foz vnto 
Gionofhisene- thee hane J opened mip cane, 
mies. } 21 The Loꝛd theréfore ſpeaketh chus of 
q Towit,both themenofa Anathoti, (that feoke thy life, 
the,Priefis & the anDfay," t Propheſie notin the name of the 
reftofthepeo- Lo20, that chou dic not by our hands.) 
ple:forthistown 22 Thus therfore fatth the Lord of hots, 
wasthe Priefts, Behold, ¥ wil vifice themsrhe pong men hal 
& they dweltin die by thefword:theit lonnes ẽ their daugh⸗ 
it,readeCha.i.1, ters fall pie bp Famine. 
r Notthat they 23 Andnoneof chen ſhal remaine: for J 
could not abide Will being aplaguebpon the men of Ana- 
to heareGod na- tHath,cuen the pere of their ve fication. 
med- (for herein ti Rares BES BF i 
they would thew thémfelues moft holy) but becaufe they could not 
abide to be fharpely reproued, and therefore ‘defired to be flattered 
ifa.30. 10.and to be maintained intheir pleaſures, Micha.2. a 1. and 
net to heare vice condemned, Amos.7.22,. 

C HA‘PLOXTE:: 
at! The Prophet maruerlech at the prefperityofithe 

wicked, although be confeffed God tobe rightenss. 
7 The Lewes are forfakenof the Lord, VO, He fear 

The wicked profper. 388 
keth againſt paftors & preachers shat faduce the peo- 
ple, 14 The Lord threatnerh def uttion unite the 
nattensthat trumbled ludahi 

Oxmat J difpute with the, thou art 
artghteons ; pet let me talke with thee a The Prophet 

of thy {uBgements:wherefoze doth the way confefleth God - 
of the wicked > profper? why ace all thep in co be inft inal 
wealth that rebelltoufly trantere fic ? his doings,al- 

2 Shon hak planted them, and they haut though man be- 
taken rot:they grow, et bring fooztiy fruit; noradle co giue 
thou art neere in thete mouth, and far from a reafon of all 
their * reignes. his ates. 

3 But thou, Lord, knoweſt me; thou hak b This queſtion 
feene me, and tryed mp heart toward thee: hathtene alway 
pull them ont like therpe for the flaugh> a great cencation 
ter, and “prepare thems Coz the Bay of laugh· to che godly,to 
ter, fee the wicked e⸗ 

4. Wow long hall the land mourne, and nemies of God in 
the hirbes of cucry ficld wither, foz the wic prosperity & his 
kednes of them that Dwel therinethe beaſts deare childrenin ° 
are conſumed & the birds, becauſe they ſalde, aduerfitie, as lob ° 
* Pewillnetter onriattend. 21.7.plal. 37.1, 

5 FHrchou hat run with che § footemen, and 73.3. Hab. . 
and thep haue wearied thee, then how canit + 3. 
thou match thy lelfe with horſes? and if c They profeffe 
theu thoughtett thy (elfe Cafe ina peaceable Godin mouth, 
land, what wilt chon doc inthe {welling of bur deny him in 
Joꝛden? heart, which is 
6Foꝛ euen thy brethren, and the Houle of here meant by 

thy father, euen they haue dealt vnkaithkully the reines Iſa z 9. 
With ther, and toey haue cried ontaltogether 13-mat.r5 8. 
vpon ther, but beleene chem not,.t hough they d The Ebicw 
ſpeake fatre to — word is, San@ifie 
7 Ddauefoxlaken emtne houle : J haue them, meaning, - 

left mineheritage: Jhaue gitien the dearely thac God would 
belouedD of anpioute tuto the hands of her e= be fan&ified in » 
nemies. the deftruGion ' 
8 Mine heritageis vnto me as a lion in of toe wicked, co 
the fore: it crieth out againſt me,therefozs whom God for a 
haue J batedit. while giueth 

9g Shall mine heritage be vito me ag a profperity, that 
bird ‘of Diners colours? are not the birds afterward they 
about ber, faying, Cowe, aſſemble atl the fhouldthe more - 
beatts of the field, comme to cate her? feele his heauie 
10 Manp pattors haue deſtrsied mp* bine: iudgemenr when 

pard,and troden my postion vnder teote ¢ of they lacke their 
my pleafant portion thep haue made a deſo· riches, which 
late wilderneſſe. j were afigne of - 

Il They haue layd it wake, and it being his mercy. 
waite, mournetbh vite mee: and the whole e Abufing Gads' 
land lyeth make, becaule no man letteth lenicie and his ; 

promufes, they: 
flattered themfelues as though God would euer be merciful,and noe 
veteriy deftroy them; therefore they bardened themſelues in fin,eidl : 
at length the beafis and infenfidie creatarcs felt th: punifhment of ° 
then ftubburne rebellion againft God, f Some thinkethat Gost 
reprooued leremiah, in that that he wouldreafon with him, (aying, 
thatif he were not able to match with men,thathe were far vnable - 
to difpute with God. Others bythe footrmen'meine them of Ana- 
thoth, and by the horfementhem of leru'alem, which fhould trou- 
ble the Prophet worfe then his owne countreymen did, 
willechthe Prophet to denounce his iudgements ag ainft lerufalem, 

g «God. 

notwithftanding that they fhall both by threatnings and flatceries « 
labour to put bim tofilence, h Everramping and raging againk 
meé and my Prophets. i In ftead ofbearing my livery and wea- 
ring only my colours, they have change and diuerfity of colours of 
their idoles & fuperftitions: therefore their enemies,as thicke as the - 
foules of theayre, thall comeabourthemto deftroy them. k He« 
pocket the deftru Aion of Ieruſalem by the captaines of Ne 
chad-nezzar, whom he calleib pastors, 

- 5 Fs 

e 

q ) 



inelinnen girdle. Repent 

1 Becaufero maa his minde on it. 5 
12 The deſtroyers are come vpon all.the rogarcdetn my — 

wordorthe —- igh places tn the wtloerneffe; for che ſword 
plaguesthatI ot Che Lord thall Deuoure from the one end of 

the land, cuen to the other end of the land no 
ficih hall haue peace. 

£2 * Chey hauc loreen wheat,and reaped 
thosnes : theprwere * licke,and hao uo pete: 
and they were athanred of © pour fruits; be- 
cauleuftye weath ofthe Lom. — 
Thus laiththe Lord againſt all mine 

euil neighboes, that couch the inverivance, 
which Jhaue cauled my people Icaelto in- 
herit, beboin, J wil pincke them ont of theit 
land, andpluckeout the houſe of Susaytrom 
among them. 2 
Ig Gnd afterthat J bane plucked then: 

Out, 5 1 wil returne,and have compafiion 
them, and wil bꝛiug againe chery mau to bis 

haue fent vpon 
the land. 
m To wit,cthe 

. Prophets, 
n They famen- 
ted chefinines of 
the people. 
o Foria ftead of 
amendment,you 
grew worfe and 
worle,as.Gads , 
piagues tellified, 
p Meaningythe - 
wicked enemies 
of his Church, 
which blaſphe · Heritage,and every man to bis land. 
med his name, 16 Andif they wtil learne che * wapes of 
andwhomhs _— mppeople, tolweare by my Mame (! The 
would punith af- Lozd liucth, as they taught mp peopic to etthathebach ſweare by Wart) then thall chey be butle «in 
delivered bis. the mnfdsof mp people. Tak Ea people. L7 Butif they will not obey, then willy » gq Aterthatl —viterly plucke up, and Delirsy tyat nation, hauepunithed — faith the Lord. 
the Geutiles ã 
willhaue mercie pon them. r ThetruedoGrine and wanner to 
fecueGod, { ReadeChap.4.2. t  They-hall be ofthe number 
Of the faithfull,and haue place in my Church. bth i 

CHA P..XLIh 
t The deſtruction of the Lewes is prefigured, 11 

Why Lfrael was receiued to be the people of God,and 
why they were forfaken. 15 Hee exherteth theni to 
repentance, ; 
7 ius fapeth the Lord vnto me, Goer, and 
bupr thee a linnen girdle, and putitbpon 
thy lopnes,and put tt not in water. 

2 Ho J bought the girdle according to 
thecommandement of the Lozd, and put it 
vpon my fopnes. 
3 And the wozd okthe Lord came vnto me 

‘Lhe ſetond time, laying, 
A Gakethegirale that thou haſt bought 

whichis vpon chylopnes, andarile, goc to 
a Becaufethis Ward *JPcrath, and hide tt therein thecleée 
river Perathor OE the rocke, 3 
Eupbrateswas =f, Bo Jwent, and hid it by Perath, as 
farrefromIcra- the 1023 bad commannen me. 
falemitiseui- 6 And after many dapesthe Lord ſayd 
dent thatthis | Bntante,Arile, wo toward Petath and take 
wasavilion,  fhegirdlefromrbence, which F commanned 
wheredy was |) thee to hide thee. 
fignified thatthe 7 Then went Ito Herath, and digeer, 
Jewes thould and tooke the gftdlefromtbeplaccwhere ¥ pafleouerEu- had hidit, ehehold, the girdle was cozrnpt, 
phratestobe — and was profitable fo2 nothing. 
captives in Ba- 8 Then the wog7 of the Lordcame vnto bylon,andthere tne; faping, ° 
for length of 9 Thusfatth theLogd, After this manet time fhould will I Heltroy the pride of Judah, and the deemeto be rot- reat pride of Jeruteten 
ton, although - 
ahey. were ioy- 
ned to the Lard 
before ag ai 
-gitdleaboura 
20, 

10 Cais wicked peoele hane refuſed to 
heave mp word, & walkeatter the ſtubburu⸗ 
nefleof thetr owne heart,and walkeatter o- 
thergedstoferurchean, eto ‘worhipriom : 
shercéore they thathe astyes cieDke; Which te 
profitabiesonothang, 7 ESR He DEAD 

Teremiah. 
TE for a8 the gyzdle cleaueth tothe | 

loynes of aman, lo haue DT tyedtasmee the 
whole bout of Pract 5 and ihe whole houle 
of Judah, ſapeth the Lozd, that chep migyt 
be nip people: that they rmight haut aname 
ae praiſe, and gtouy , bat chey would not 
cate. 
12 Ghercfore thou Malt fay vnto them b Ruery one of _ this word, Thus ſaith the Lod Gee of FF youthalbe filled reci,Cuery “bottle halbe Ned w wine,anv wrh fpirituall 

thcp ſhall ſay vnto thee 5 Doe we net knele, deunkennes,and that every bettie hall bettleD with wine? be without ali 13 Chen Hatt thon lap vrto che, Chung knowledge to faith the Lozd, Sehoiv, s wili Ail all the tu feeke how to 
habitants ofthistand, euen the Bings that he pe your felues, fit vson thethrone of DUD, the pteltes c i thalbeasea. 
and-the Prophets, ang all the tababitants fic for me to de. 
of Scrulolem with dunkennes. {troythe greateft 
14 And © J wit daſh them one againi&t & the ſtiongeſt, 

another, euen the fathers and the fonnests: as itis fora man Sether, fateh the Loz, J will norfpare, J co breakecac- 
will not pity woz bane compafiton, but Be: then bottles, ltrop them, : d ‘Thatis,affij- 

15 Heare and giue care, benotproudifog Aion and mifery 
the Loup hath {pokenin- »» — by the Babyleni. 

16 Giveglozy te rhe Lord your God, bee auis,ta 8.42. 
fo2zc be bang ¢Darkenefe, aud oꝛr ener youre Mesning for 
fecte ſtumbſe in the Darke mountaines, and helps and {ups 
while yce looke for “light, bee turne tt into port of the B 
the fhadowof Death, and make it as Darke gyptians. 
neſſe. * f You thal larely 
17 But il ye will not heare this, my ſoule be ledzway cap-. 

foal f wee pe in ſetret fox your pide,and mine tue, and J accore 
rpe thal werpe and droppe Downe feares, be ding to mine ake 
cauſe the Lords flocke ts carted alway cap: fedion toward 
ttue. you,thall weepe 
18 Say puto the § King to the Queene, and lament for 
Mumble pour felues, fit Downe; forthe your tubburn- 
ccowne of your glozp (hal come Downe from nefle. : 
your heads. ¢ For Iehoiachia 
19 Thecitics of *the South Walbe hut andhis mother, 

vp, and no man Hall open thems all Judah rendred them- f 
thalbe caricd away captines tt halve wholdp Glues by leremi⸗ 
catied away captiue, ahs counſell to 

20 Lifcup pour eyes, and behold them the king of Ba. 
thar come from the fozth : where is the bylon,e.King, 
‘flocke thatwas giuen tisc,euee the beautt: 24.12. 
full flocke 2 39) _ oh Thatis, of fue 
2 Ahat wilt thou May, when he ſhall vi⸗ dab,whichlieth 

fite thee? (for thou bat * taught them to Southward from 
bee captaines and as chicke over thee) Mall Babylon, 
not lorrow take fhe as a woman in tra: i Heafketh the 
uaile? king where his 
22 Andik thou layin thinebearts(Gbere= peopleis be⸗ 

fore comethele things vpon imiz fo2 the mil» come, 
titude ot thinciniqurties aver bp {tives dile k By feeking to 
coucred,andthine holes made bare, ftrangers for 
23 CanrheblackeMoreckange his ſkin? helpethou halt 

or theteopard bts {pots z then map pee alfo maderhem {kil- 
Doe good. that ave accuſtomed codorenitl,  fallco fighta- 

24 Gherefore will Jſcatter them, as rhe gaint thee. 
ſtubble that 13 taken away with the Dourh 1 Thy cloke of winde rr! / ve hypocrific thalbe 
25 Chis is thp portion, and the part of pulled off, and 

thy mealures fromimee, faith the Lord, be thy thame feng, 
cauſe thou bat forgotten me, and.truttedan ™ Asthine ini⸗ lfcs. guitics haue bin 

26 Therefore hase J allo difconered thy manifeht co all 
fhivts vpon thpface, that thy ſhame may the world, fo thal appeare. : vary f bis phasing thy fhame and 
27 Ihaue ſeue thine adulteries and thy punidamens, 

neyings 

betime. The blacke More. 



Falſe prophets. x if 

nn Hecompareth = nepings, the — bineCe 06 thy tohipecnaree: 
idolaters to hor- on the hilles fit the fields, and thing abort 

- fesinflamed after nations.Cise unto thee, Jerulalem: wilt 
mares. thou not be made cleane? when fall tt once: 
o Thereisno = bee? ts { 
place fo hienor Pees OS CLO BIG US au LED Ot 
low,whereasthe markes and anenofrbine idolatrie appease Noty » 

; frond’ CsHow& Bo oX Whe > edger: 
1, Of the dearth that fheuld come. 7 Theprayer 

ofthe people asking mercie of the Lord, 10 The un- 
fastbfullpeople ave not heard. 42 Of prayer, faging, 
and of falfe prophets that feduce the people. J 
T— ofthe Lord chat came vnto Fes: 

remiah.concerning the? gdearth | 
2 Judah hath mourned, andthe gates 

thereof are Delolate, they hauebin > bought 
|Or,reftraine. tO eantnefle vnto the ground,and the cry of 
b The word fig. Jetulalem goeth yp, ie Iq 
nifieth to bee ~ 3 And theirnobleshaue lent thetr inkeri⸗ 
madeblack,and SUts tothe water,whocamme to the wels,and 
foisheretaken found no water: thep returned with thetr 
forextremefor= veſſels emptie: they were athamed and con- 
row. founded,and © conered their heads. 
c Towit,with 4, Foz the ground was: deſtroyed, bee 
athes in token of catile there was no raine inthe earth ¢ the 
furrow. plowinen were aſhamed; and coucred theit 
d Meaning, thar beads. > 
chebruitbeafts . § Wea, the 
for drought were and forloke “it,becanle there wasnogratte: 
cOpelled to for- And the wilde afles did and in rhe 
fake their young high places, and dew in their winde Itke 
contrarytona- © Dragons : thete epes did faile, becauſe there 
turesandtogoe Wwas no graſſe. betas : 
feeke water 7 $DLorn, though our iniquities tetti- 
which they fie againit ys, deale with vs accozding to thy 
couldnotfied. ame: foz our rebellious are mati, we fine 
e Whicharefo nedagainſt thee. , 
hoteofnaturee 8 DthehopeofItracl,the ſauiour there 
that they cannot Of in theitme oftrouble, why art thou as a 
-becooledwith 8 ſtranger inthe land, asone that paſſeth by 
drinking of wa- to tartefozaniaht? 
ter,butftillgape 9 Ahy art thou asaman attented, and 
fortheayreto aSa*ftrongimanthat cannot belpe? pet thon 
refrehethem, DLoꝛd, art in the mids of vs, and thy name 
f Heetheweth ts called vpon bs; foꝛſake vs not. 
the onely wayto 10 Thus faith che Lord vnto this people, 
remedieGods ‘bus hauethep delighted to wander; they 
plagues,whichis, Hane not refraiued their tecte, therefore the 
byvnfainedco- Lord hath no delight in them z but hee wiil 
feſſion of our nowtemenrber chett iniquity, and vifit their’ 
fiunes, and retur- ſinnes. ‘ : 
ningtohimby _ 11 Then ſaid the Lod vnto mee,’ Thou 
repentance, ſhalt not pray to doe thispeople good. 
g Thattaketh 12 AWhen they fatt,F will not heare their 
no careforvs,’ crie, and when they offer burnt offcring,and 
h Asonethar -aioblatton, Jwillnot accept chem: but J. 
hath ftrength to will conlume them by the ſword, and by the 
helpe,andyctis famine, aud by the peitilence, 
afrayd te put 13 hen anlwered J, Ab Lord God, be⸗ 
to his hand, hold, the *Drophets fay vnto them, De hail 
i ReadeChap, not fee the fwor, neither fall famine come 
7:16. & 41.14. vpon vou, but J will gtue pou aſſured peace 
A Hepiticththe “tn thts place. ; 
people,and accu. 14° Then the Loꝛd ſaid vnto me, Che pro- 
feth che talfe pro- phets prophetic lfes in my ame : * 3] haue 
phetswhichde. net fent them, neither did J connnaund 
ceiued them,but O ee 
the Lord anfwered that both theprophers which deceiued, and the 
people, which fuffered themfelues to bee feduced, (hall perith, Chap, 

~ 23-15.and 27.8,9.and 298. (bapa 3.24.2nd 27,10,15.and 29,9 
“se 

a‘Which came 
for lack of raine, 
as verie 4, 

the hindeallo caluedin thefieloy not 

Prayerreiedted. 289: 
thenr, neither ſpake J Into them, bucthiy propheſte tute pou a falle viion, and DINE | The falſ⸗ pro- ° nation and baniticand Decetefulmes OE their phees promifeg: owne heart. a3 UE eace and d 5, Thereloꝛe thus laith the Lord, Core rance, but lere. cerning the prophets thet — ¢ {MMP miahcallech co" —— aue not tent, pet they lay, reares and repen· famine wall not bein this land; cance forther: by hvogvann faniine ſhall thole prophets be ‘arAiaion which conſumed. 
116 And the people to whome theft pio- 
————— Hallbercatt outinthe s.16. aid 21%. liveets ot Serulatem, becaufe of thefamine,’m Boch hie and and thelwozd,and there thathe none to bury tow Melbe tea. them, borh they, and theft wines, and thetr captives into ba⸗ fonnessand theic daughters to J wilpowre bylon. 
their wickenieffe vpon them. n Though the’ + Sher fore thou halt Cay this word vn⸗ Prophet knew 
to then, Let mine eyes dropdowue eares that God had ~ night and Bay without ceafing + fez the Dit? cat offthe mul. ~ gin daughter of mp people ts deuütopes With ciudewhich : Igreat Dellruction,and with afore grictions were hypocrites, plague. | and baftard chil- “18 Forts gor into the field, behold, the dren,yer he was 
flainemich the ſword and if 3 enter inte Be afluredthat for _ citie, beholde them chat are fickt for hunger his promife fake, allo: moacoticr, the prophet allot Che prieſt he would hte. GOA Wandering™into alandeharthepknow Lilla Church, ** BUR + G1gRF 3/004 : for the vhich 19 Hat thon vtterly teiectede Judah, oꝛ heprayech 
hath thy ſoule abhorred Sion? why hat thou o He tescheth Mitten bs, that we cannot be healed 2 cciee the Churcha 
lcoked for peace,and there is no G00d,and foz forme of prayer, thettineof healthjsand beboldtroubie. to bumble them—_ 20 dic ° acknowlenge,D Lord,our wic⸗ felues to God by- 
kednelſe, and the mtquitic of our fathers, kor true repentance, © 
We haue finned agatntt thee. Spay which is the on- 

21 Dove not abhorre vs: for thy Mantes ly meaneto a- 
(ake catt net Downe she throne of thy glozy : uoid this famine, remember and begake not thy coucnant with which was the vs. F beßsinning of 
22 Ave thereanyamong the e vanitles of Gods placees, 

the Gentiles that can giue rane? oxcanthe p Meaning,their 
heauens giue fhowzes? Is it not thou, D idoles, reade Loz our Gon ? therefore we wil watt ypon Chap.r0.15, 
thee : foz thon hatt made all thele things. 

CHAP, XY, 
t The Lord woud heare no prayer for the Tewes, / 

3 bat threatneth to deftroy them with fome plagues, rake 
Tt faid the Lord vnto mer, Though a Meaning, thar, (Holes and Samuel ſtood befoge me, yer it there were any 
mine affection could not beroward thts peor man living moc-, 
ples caſt them ont ofmy fight, andlet the ued with {o great 
depart. ~zeale toward the, 

2 And ikthey fay onto thee, CAhither Mal prople, as were. 
wedepart ¢ thentellthem, Cons larth the thelerwo,yer 
L020, *Srch as are appointed to Death, buto thathee would 
Death; and {rch as are foz the word, to fhe not grant this 
fwo2d : and Mich as are fo2 the faniine,to the requift, foraf 
famine: and {uch as are foz the captinttte,to muchas he had 
thecaptinitie. — : , . determined the 

3 Aud J will appoint oner them foure contrary,Ezeke 
Rindes,taith the Lord, the ſword to flay, and 14.14. 
the > Dogs to tcarein pteces, ana the foules Zach.11,9. 
of the heancit, and the beaks of the carth to b The doggts, 
deuoure, and to deſtroy. birds and beafts 
4 Jwaulsleatter them allo in allkingDorts thoulddeuoure 

them rhat were. 

is at hand, a⸗ 
Chap. 9.1, lam. 

Maine. “¢ 'The word fignifieth to runneto and fro for feareand 
vnquietneffe of confeience as did Kain, 

Do of 



Captiuicie threatned, ‘ 

ortharche of theearth,Abecanfe of Manaſſeh the ſonne 
: ie n pa * of dy :sekta!) iin of Judah foꝛ chat which 
nithed forthe . D2. d1dtn Jerulalen. Bt 
kingsfinneoue. fF C179 thall chen haue pitie vpon thee, 

by, bur for their D Jevufatem? oꝛ wyo Hull ve Lory for thee? 

owae finnes alfo, 02 Wo hall goote pray faz thy peace : 
Decaule they 6 Thou haſt foriakenme,lateh the Low, 
confentedto his 224 gone backward; therefoee wil I ſtretch 
wickeduefe, outmtine hand agatnit ther, € detteopthee 
2Kine.21g. _ forS® am weary with repenting. 
¢ Thiris,l will _.7 AndJ wilccatter them with the fanne 
norcailbacke . ‘it the gatesof the earth ; Jhaue watted, 
my plagues,or and Defroved mp people, yet thep would not: 
fparethseany.. returnefrom thett wapes. . 
more. Theit widewes sare increaled by me 
$ Meaning,the aboue thefand ofthe {eas FH have brought vp⸗ 
cities, on them,& againd theſlaſſeibly of the pong 
» Becaufethad men a Deltroyer at noone Day: Jhaue cauleo 
flaine their but- him to fall vponthemt,aud the citie ſuddenly, 
bands, anid |} (peedilyp. 
— Or,morher, 9, She that hath borne bſeuen, hath bene 
A Or, fearfully, Made weake, ber heart hath failed; the ſunne 
iy Shethachad hath fafled‘ her, whilestt was Day: (he bath 
many, loft all her bene confounded, € aſhamed, and the relidue 
children. of them wit J deliner vnto the ſword before 
i Shewasde- their enemics,fatth the Lod. 
ftroyed inthe 10 C* Moc is me,my mother,that thou 
ntidsofherpro- halt borne mee, a contentious man, ~a man 
Heritie that ſtriueth with the wholcearth : Jhaue 
k Thefearethe neither lent on vlurp,noz men haue lent vn · 
Prophets words, $0 mc on dfury,yet cuery one Doth curſe me. 
complainingof — 11 The Lard latd,“Hurely thy remnant 
the obftinacie of fhall haue wealth: Curelp J will cauſe thine 
the people,and enemie to tntreat thecin the time of trouble, 
thathewasre- and in the time of affitction, - 
feruedtofowic- 12 Shall the ® pronbeeake the pron, and 
ked atime: wher- the bzaffe that commeth from the #2 oath? 
jnalfohethew- 13 Thy fubltance and thy trealures will 
ethwharisthe J giue tobe ſpoiled without ||caine,and that 
condition of _— fozall thy ſinnes, tuen in all thy bozders. 
Godsminiflers: 14 Qnd¥ wilmake thee to go with thine 
towit,tohaue enemies intoaland that thou knowelt not: 
allthe worlda- fozafirciskindledin mince anges,whichfyal, b 
gaink them, burne pout. 
though they 15 D Lo2d,thon knoweſt, remember me, 
giuenoneoc- asd vilitcme, and rcuenge me of my ° perle⸗ 
cafion, cuters : take mee not away in the continu: 
1 Whichisan anceof thineanger: know that fo2 thy fake 
occafionofcon- J haue {uffered rebuke. ' 
— audha- 16 Thywoꝛds were found by wee, and J 
tred. _ _. Did Peatethbem, and thy word was vnto me 
m Inthispere thefopand refopcing of mine heart : for thy 
plexitytheLord Name is called vpon mee, D Lord God vf 
comforted me, & hoſts. 
faidthat mylaft 17 J late not in the aſſembly of the moc- 
dayesthouldbe kers, tieither DID Jreioyct, but fate alone 
quict: and bythe 9 becaule of thy plague: fog thou halt fillen 
enemie he mea- 
neth heere, Nebuzardan the captaine of Nebuchad-nezzar , who 
gaue Teremiah the choife either to remaine in his countrey, ortogo 
whither he would ; or by the enemie he meaneth the Iewes, which 
fhould afterward know leremiahs fidelity,and therfore fauour him, 
n As for the people, though they feemed ftrong as yron, yet ſhould 
they not be able to refift the hard yron of Babylon, but fhoul J bee 
led captiues. || Or,raufome, © He ſpeaketh not this for defire of 
reuengeance, but withing that God would deliuer his Church of, 
them whom hee knew to be hardened andincorrigible. p I re- 
ceiued tiem vith as great ioy,as he that is aftamifhed,eateth meate 
q Lhad nothing to doe with the wicked contemmners of rhy word, 
but lamented bitterly for thy plagues; thewing what the faithfull, 
thould doe when they fee tokens of Gods anger, yk So ae 

) Teremiah. Godafiifteth his. 

mewithindtanntion. 26 LC) Sates J— 
18 Ahy fs mine heauineſle continual? r And haſt nor 

anv my plague delperate and cannot Be bear aſſiſted me ac- 
{ed 2 why art chou vnto me? aga lyar, and as cording to the 
waters tht fatle ? Promite? wherein 
19 Therefore thus latch the Lord, If thou appearerh,chat 

{ geturne, then will I bpitg thegagaltte,and in theSamrsof | 
thou ſhalt ttand beforeme, anBif thou take God is imperfe- 
away the pretions from the vile, thou {halt ion of fairh, 
be" accosDing to my wozd: let them returne which through 
* vnto thee,but returne not thou vnto them. impatiencie is 

20 Anð J will make thee snto thts peo ofttimes affailed, 
ple a trong bzalen wall, and they hall fight as Chap. 20.7. 
againitthee, bucthep Hall noc y preuaile ae f 1f thou forgee 
gainſt thee : fox Jam with thee to ſaue thee, theſe carnalcon, 
andto Deliver thee,faich the Lord. ‘fiderations,and 

21 And ZF wil deliuer thee out ofthe hand faichſully exe- 
of the wicked, and J wil redeeme thee ont ef cure thy charge, 
the band of the tyrants. t Thatis,(ecke 

to win the good 
from the bad. u To wit.as my mouth hath kins ind oo 
18,and as here followeth,Verfe 20, x Contorme not thy felfeto 
their wickedneffe, bur ler them follow thygodly example, y I 
will arme thee with aninuincible firength and conftancie, fo thse 
all the powers of the world hall not ouercome thee. 

CHAP. XVI. 
2 The Lord forbidding leremsah to marrie, ſhew- 

eth him what fhould bee the aſfuctions upon Iudah. 
33 The captinity of Babylon, 15 Their deliserance 
19 Tae calling of the Gentiles, 
Te word of the Lozd came alſo vnto me, 

-faying, 
2 Chou halt not take? thee a wife, 102-2 Meaning,thar 

haue ſonnes noe nanghtersinthis place. che affi@ion 
3 Foꝛ thus ſaith the Lord concerning the gould bee fo 

ſonnes, andconcerning the Daughters that horrible in leru- 
are bozne in this place,and concerning theit fatem,chat wife 
mothers that beare them, ¢ concerning theit and children 
fathers that beget them in thts land, fhould but in- 

4 Chey hall. dicof Deaths and difcales: creafe his forow, 
they hall not belamented, nether hall thep 
eburied, bur they fhall be as Dung bpon the 

earth, and they fhall bee confumed by the 
fwozd € by famine, and their carkeiſes ſhall 
be meate to2 the foulesof the heanen, and fos 
the beats of theearth. — 

5 Forthus faith the Loꝛd. bEnter not-b Signifying, 
into the houfeof mourning , neither goe to that the sffiai- 
lament, noꝛ be moued foꝛ them: fo2 J haue on hhould be fo 
taken mp peace from this people, ſayeth the great, that one 
Lord, euen mercy and compafiton. thould norhaue 
6 Both the great and the mall Hall die leafure to com- 
inthis land; they thall not be buried, neither fort another. 
fhall men lament fo2 them, ¢nozcut theme ¢ That is,fhould 
felues,noz make themlclues bald foz then. not rene their 
7 They ſhall not ſtretch out thebands foꝛ clothesin figne 

them tu the mourning to.comfort them foz of mourning. 
the degd, nctther Mall they giue them the d For inchefe 
op of confelation to dꝛinke fo: thett father great extremi- 
2 fo2 their mother. ties all confola- 
8 Thou thale not alfo goe into the houfe tion andcom- 

of Fealting to fit with them to eateandto fort thalbein 
deinke vaine. 
9 For thus ſayeth the Lord of hoftes,the 

God ofl Iſrael, Behold, J will caufe to ceale 
out of this place in poureypes, cucn in pour. 
Dayes, the voyce of mfrth, and the voyce of 
gladneſſe, the voyce of thebsinegraome and - 
the voyce of the bride. 

10 And wbenthou halt thew — J 



Shall man make gods ? 
- . allthele words, and they hall (ay vnto thes 

— ãherekoꝛt hath the Low — all 
wickedareal. chis great plague againit v5.7 oz what 
wayes rebellious (OUt iniguit yrend what is our finne that we 
and diflemble haue committed againt the Loꝛd our God? 
their owne fins, _ 1% Chen chalt thoulay vnto then, Be- 
andmurmurea- Calle pour Fathers haue foplaken mee,latth 
aintGods She Lord and haue walked after other gods, 
——— ag AND baueferued them, and wozhipped chem 

and haue foꝛſaken me,and haue not kept mp — he had w 
no iuit cauleto 9 

: 12 (And pe hane done worſe then pour 
pana themshe  eathers:t02 bebold,pou walke euery one af> 

tet the tubburneffe of his wicked heart, and 
veweth bien 

whatto antwere 51 not heare me.) 
cies 7 ma 13 Aherefore will Jdziue pou ont o€ thts 
f Signifying the landinto aland that ye know net, neither 
benefit of their POUNOZpoULfachers,and there Mall pe ſerue 
delineranceout Other Gods Day and night ; foz J will ewe 

thouldbe fo 14 * Behold therefore, faith the Lord, the 
great,thatic  Davescome, thatit hall no moze bee (ad, 
fhouldabolith Whe Lozd liueth, which brought vp the chil» 
the eas Deer o£ Iſraelout of the land of Egypt, 
b pride 15 But, the Lord liveth, chat brought bp 
deliuerance fom the chilozen of Ueael € from the land of the 

HNoꝛth, and From all the lands where he bad Egype:but he fyet Je Bi 
—— chiefly ſtattred them, x JIwil bring them againe ine 
refpedrothe to their land that Jgaue vnto their fathers. 
fpitiwuall deline. 16 Behold, laith the Lozd,F wil tend out 
rancevudes. | MAnpetithers.e they hal fith them, and after 
Chnit. will Iſend out many huncers, and thep hal 
© By thefithers BI if them from eucrpmonntatn,¢ from cuss 
andbuntcrs are t) JUll,and ont of the caues of the rockes. 
meantthe Baby. . 17 Fog mine eyes are vpon al their wayes: 
lonians andGal- they ate are not hid from thyface, neithet is 
deans,who their tniquitte bio fromaninecyess 
thoulddeftroy. 18 And firtt J willeccompente theirint- 

-theminfuch .. quitieandthcisfinne donble, beeantethep 
fort,that ifehey haue Defiled my land,andhane Alled mine in⸗ 
efcaped the one, Herttance with theirfilehp® cartons’, ¢ their 
the other thould abaminations. ‘ She 
takethem. 19 DLopv, thouart mp! fogce , and my 
h Thatis,their M{rength ana my refuge in theDay ofaffite- 

- fonnes and ction:the Gentiles hat come nto ther from. 
daughters, the ends of the world, and ſhall fay, Surely 
which they cffe- our fathers haueinberiten* lies 5 & vanitic,: 
redtoMolech. whereinthercwasnopzeht, =. 
i Hewondeeth 208hal a maun make gods vnto himſelfe, 
atthe great mer- and thex ate no gods? 
cie of God, in 
thisdeliuerance | teach thein: I will ſhew them mine hand 
which fhallnot and my power,and they hall know that mp 
onely extendta Name ſs the RPoꝛd. Pig 
the Lewes, but mit 
alfo the Gentiles. k Ourfathers were moft vile idolaters,there- 
fore it commeth onely of Gods mercie,that he performed his pro- 
mife,and hath not vtterly caft ys.off. | They, fhaltonce againe 
feele my power,and mercy: for their deliuerance, that they may 
tearneto worfhip me, * ae i 

— P. XVIT. 
t Thefrowardneffe ofthe Lewes, 5 Curfed be thofe 

that put their confidencein man. 9 Mans heart u 
wicked, 10 God u the fearcher of the beart.13 The 
liuing waters are forfaken. 24 -The right-keeping 

- ofthe Sabbath commanded, 
a ‘The remem= "T pedinot Suna is wꝛitten witha pent 
brance of their ot pzon, and with the point of adtamond, 
contempt of God 

_ cannot paffe,albeit for atime he deferrechepunithment,for it. thal 
be manifeft tomen and Angels. ode 

ft: 
» iv 

Chap. xvij. 

fs ° 2-49 Whcptremember their altars as their 

‘i gis: workes o 

end ali beafeote. 

Zi Behold, therefore J will this once 

7 
b 

rophe 
‘cate thou deferreft the time ot thy veng 

The fearcherofhearts:' 290 
and grauen bpottthe > table of their heart, b In ſtead of 
‘and vpon the hornes of your < altats.. the law of God, 

t they have wiit- 
childzen, With their groucs: by she greene ten idolarry and 
trees bpon the bigh bits. all abominations 
3 O mp mountatne inthe field, J will in their heare. 
Rott thyſubſtance, and all thy treafuresto be ¢ Your firmes: 
ofled, for the fin of thy high places theough · appaare in alt the 

out all thy bozders. altars that yoit 
4And thou ſhalt rett,"andin thee thalbe haue ereGéd ‘to 

areft from thine berttage that 3 gane thes idols, °° 
and Twill caule chee to ſerue thine enemies d Some teade.So 
in the land, which thou knowell not: fo2 pee chat cheir chil. 
haue kindled a ſire in mine anger,which Mal dren remember 
burne fez euce. their altars, that 

5 € Thus lath the Lord, e Curled be the is,follow their 
man that truſteth tn mart, and maketh fleth fathers wicked. 
bis arme,and withoawerh bis heart front neffe. 
the Lord. : e Zionthat was 
6 For ye Hhalbe like the heath inthe wil my mountaine, 

Dernes.¢ Halnotte when any god cometh, thallnow be left 
but Hall inbabite the parched places in the as a waft Geld, 
wildernes,in a lalt land, and noc inbabited. t Becaule chow ° 
7 Bleſſed beche man that truſteth in the wouldelt noe 

Lord,and whole hope the Loꝛd igiuethe lana 
8 * Foꝛ he Mall ber asa tree that ĩs plane reft at {uch 

ted by the water, which {preadeth out her times,dayes, 
roctes by the rduer, € ſhall uot feele when the and yeares,as I 
heate commicth, buc ber leate ſhalbe greene, appointed , thou 
and Hall not care fo2 the pecre of Brought, shale bereatcer 
neither tall ceale from peelting frutt.. — tecaryed away 
9 The heare {9 deccittull and wicked and ic mall ree 
abone all things. who can know it? ter jacke of la 

10 Ithe Lord ſearch the heart, and trp bourers 
the reines, euen to giut euetp man according g The Iewes 
to bis wayes, and accozding-to the fruit of were giuento 

yung i ie ee worldly policies, 
JEL *As thepartrich gathereth the yong, and thought ro 
which He hath not bought forth s io hethat make themielues 
gettethriches, andnotby right, Mallleane ftrong by the - 
themin-the middes of bts Dapes, aud at his triendthip of , 

the Egyptians, 
12 Asaglopfousthone lexalted from the lls. 3 1.3.and 
beginningfoistheplace of our Ganctuary. {thar gers, andiz 
13D Loyd, —— of Iſtatl, all that themesnetcafon 
fortake ther, foalkbeconfounded: thep that did not depend 
Depart from thees fhall bee weitten ™in the on God,and 
carth,becaule they haue fozfaken the Lozd, therefore he 
the fountaine oflining waters. denounceth 
14 Deateme, D Lozd, aid Fthall bee Gods plagues 

twbole: *faueme, and J hall bee ſautd: foz again{t hem, 
thon art my praite. thewing that 
I Bebold,othey fay vnto mec, Ahere is they pr: lerte 

the word ofthe Loꝛdelet it come now. corruptible 
mano God, 

‘which is iramortall,Ifa,2.22, chap.48, 6,7. h ReadePlme. 1.3 
i Becawfe the wicked haue ever fome excufe todefend their doings, 
he fheweth, that their owne lewde imaginations dece ue them,and 
bring them to thefe inconueniencies : but God willexamine theit 
deedes by themalicé of theirheare<j1-Sam,16.7.4.C hro,28.9.Pfaie 
10.Chap. 11. 20. and 20. 12. Reoel. 2,33° k Asthe paririch 
ycalling gathereth others, which forfake her,when they fee that 

(hee is not theirdamme: fo the couetous man is forfaken of his 
riches,becaufe ke commeth by them faifly, J. Shewing , thacthe 
godly ouphteo gloryitrnothing butin Got, whodoth exalt bis 
and hath left afigne of his fauourinhisTémple. m Their names 
thall nor be regiftredin thebooke of life..n He deSreth God to 
prefesue him that he fait not into tentation, confidering the great 
contempt of Gods word, andthe multitude that fail from God. 
© . The wickedfay thazmy efic thallnot come to paſſe bee 

ence, 
Doz s6but 



The Sabbath day· · ont Teremiah, fhe potters pot. 
p Lamaffured of 16. But J haue not thautin mypletfefoz 4) Gai tia wel Este mane of? clays a Asch 

my vocation,am) a paſtour after ther, neither Ade ab was broken. us the hand of rhe potter : fo be ————— 
—— the Day of mntlery,thomkuowe * ar which EcoEngdandinade Le another velſell as fe che clay romake 

thatthething.., Fame-ont ob np. U — O26, thes —— —— nhat poi he win 
which thou ipza- toa ig ant ere —— art 8 ( : " — — — —— 
Lelt by me, ‘hall mine hope in the day ot adilerutte· paying, i353 7 3% h 
— isLer them be confomben that perlecute 6 D poule of Iſrael, cannot J Doe with —— 
athac 1 (peake me, but let not me be confoundgas let them youas thisporrer,tatch the Loedebehold, as hem lo heauel 

ofan beakcatd,but let not me beatvad: bring vpe the clapasinthepotters band, ſo are vou in 

soni ae — —— ADIETMItiE,! AND Decoy Mine hand,D howleot Jiracl. ow P ddeatdbieda 
fection. . ‘Fhemmity Ooubledetanction. «Ose 7 Iwill ſpeake luddenly again anatt 3. emech good 

9g q Howfoguer 1g, Chushach che Lora laid vnto me⸗ Go Olt oꝛ againtt a kingdom to plucke tt vp,and 6 mee, 
the wicked deale and ttand in the gate ot the children of the to rogtett out, and to deitvoy te. 

a ‘ — ⸗ If . . e 

rigoroufly with people, whereby the kings of Indah conte ttt, 8 But ih this nation, again whome J PP ape wifd.05.7. 
meyetlerme  andbythe which they goe out, and in allthe Hanepeonounced, turnetrom thete wicked pom, sidan in 
findecomfort, . gatesof Jexulalen. nefles Swill eepent of the plague that J & Whenthe © 
inthee,. .... ) , 20AnD lay untothem,Yearethe word of thought tobsingbpon then. Scripturo attri⸗ 
r ReadChaps . the Tord ve kings o udah, aud all gudab, 9 Aud J wilſſpeake iuadenly concerning porech repen· 
11,30. andall chetnbavttants ot Icruſalem, that anatton, and concecntug.a kingdome £0 rancevnto God, 
f Whereasthy  eniter-inby thele gates, build it and to plant it. itis neetbaethie 
doGrine maybe , 21, Chus fatty the Lord, take hiedeto 10 Wut {fic doe euill in my ſight, and goth contrary to 
beftynderftood pour ſonles, and beare no burden in the heate not my voyce, Jwillrepent ofthe gwd chat which he 
bothofhic and Sabbath days nozbaingitirby-thegates thatFthenghttooscfoethem |) ~~~ hah ordeined’ 
low, » obserufatert. rodgso Tait OS Il @Opeake thou now therefore bute the jy pistecrer: 
t Bynamingthe 22 setther cary fooath burdens out of mewof gudah, and to theinhabttants of Fe. countetl-bur 
Sabbath day,he pour boulesinthe Sabbath day neither doe rufalem, laying, Chuslatthehe Lord, We- when he threat- 
comprebendeth _ pe any wozke,butfanctifte the Dabbath, as hola,3] peeparea plague fo pou,and putyote neth,ivis’a cal⸗ 
the thing thatis J] commanded pour. Fathers. ; athingagainit you: returne pou therefore ling to fepen. 
therby fignified: 23 ; But they obeyed not,neither inclined euery dne from his euill way, and make pour cancejand whien 
for ifthey tran their eares, but made their necks ttifte and wayes aud yout workes god _ hegiueth man 
grefled inthe ce- WoulDnot heawe,swoz receiue corrtetin 2 But theptatasaelpecately,Durely, we pracetorcpent; * 
remonie,they . (24) Mencrtheleletfve willheare me, ſaith will walke atter our owne imaginatisns the threatning, ” 
muft needes be, the Tord, and brare no burden though the and doe euers manafter che ſtubburneſſe of (which ewer 
culpable ofthe gatesof thecitietn the Babbath aay, hut his wicked heart. : conteiteth a 
re(tjreadBxod. »lanctifierbe@abbathdapstothatpedoc nd . 13 Therelore thus ſaith the Lod, Alke condition in it) 
20.8. andby the worke therrie. Sree 3 NowaMong the heathen, Saris Heatd caketh no ‘place, 
breikingef thisy 25 Chenthal the Kings and the princes tuch things? the virgine ol Ilcael bach Done and chis the 
one commande- enter in at the gates of this citie and ſhal fit plat — TS S30 iG, 9194. ~ Scripture calleth 
ment, he maketh * Bpon the throne of Dauid gand ſhall ride 614. Milla man foxlaketye ſnow of Leba⸗ repentance in 
them tranfgref- vpon charets,and vpon horſes, boch they and mot, which commeth from the rocke of the God,becauée it 
fors ofche whole their@zinces,thesnen of Judah; andthetn. field?4ozHall che cold flowing waters, that fo appeareth to 
Law,forafmuch babitants of Jerulalem: and this citie Hall come from another place, be forlaken ? mans iudge- 
asthe firftand ‘rematne foreuer. vonks 3 “ry Becaule my people hauctorgottetsne, ment, 
fecondTableare _. 26 And they hhallcome from the citicsné: andhaueburnt incenle to Vanity,eeheir pro-' ¢ ‘asmen that 
conteined Fudah and from avout Fevulatem, Efrom phes'jaue cauſed thet to tumble in theft had no'semorfe, 
herein, . theland of Bentamin, and krom tye plains, wayestrom the ancient wayes, to walke in bur were altoge- 
Chap, 2344, and fron rhe mountaines , and fcom the the pathes and way thatts not troden, therbentto — 

Houth, which halbrtug burnt offttugsand: 160 make their land delolate anda per · rebellion andtp 
 Facrifices,and.meate offerings, andincenle,: petuaſt derifion,fo chat euery one thatpatleth their oxne lelſe 

a & ſhall bringlacriace of praite into the houle thereby, hall be aftonithed and wagge his with = 
OF obesognes 330 41) B05 gM aed® sh GG Peay 1) eT ie Bhd ee e8 _ _ d Asnothan ° 

27 But if pe will not heavemetofancelé? Sry wil ſcatter them with an Ealtwind that hath thurſt, 
fie the SDabbath day,and not to beate a bux⸗· befsze the-enemtes J will Hew them che refufethfreth 
Del, nor to goe through che gates of Jeruſa· backe, and! not the face in the Day of their conduit warers 
lem inthe Sabbath day, then will J] kindle deltructton. : _ _, which he hath 
afire in the gates rherof,anpittyallcuoure’ 18 Ciyen fata they, Come and tet be ima⸗ at home,to goe 
thepalaces of Jeruſalem, and it ſhall not be gine ſo éDentle neainit Jeremiad ?fo2 F dnd ſeeke wa- 

geir,, quenched. 8 v2 2070 act ood sooweds od Paes Wall, nde periſh from’ the Witt, ters abroadto | 
— sunoonisadtormd) seid papgonntell fronrthe wile, nor the word qhenchhischi ft 

i CoH A PU KV ET Rel eo boobfromebe Prophet: come, and let vs fintte forhey ought 
_ 2) Gea fheweth by theexampleof apotter,that it riot to feeke for 
& in bis power bo defirey thede(pi(ers of his word, | 08’ help# and {uccourat ftrarigers, and Jeaue God, which was prefent 
The tonppiracie of the Lewes againfileremiaha gH withthem, e Thatis, the way of trueth, which God had taught 

ee prayer acaintt Ww aduty (aries, 02 sdotup 22) Ub his Li w,teade Chap 8) 16. f Twill théwmine anger, and nce. 
* 38 a ie woꝛd which cane to Weremiah frotin amy fatioartoward'them. 'g’ This argument the wicked have eucr 

soon ah inf <thetoro Taping)! ' 6 sgn etal dol bnsyfed againft the fe:uants ot Gods the Church cannot erre : we are 
2Ariſe and goe vowne inte the pottets che Churdh, é&therforewholoeuer{peaketh gainft vs,theyougnt to 
Houleand there hattH herwthee inp words. dieix.-Kitig, 22,24 chapter 7.4 and 20. 2. malac, 2, 4, and thus the 

2 Then J went vowne to the porters’ talfeChurch perlecureth thy trueChurch, which ftandeth not in 
houſegzand beh dz he vought a worke on “outward pompe, and in multicude,but isknower by the graces-of ’ 
she wheelies. , : are 08s PLOT IGS tthe holy Ghoft,. A Bite ier 3 re) 

eeUOd & ¢@ him 



Euillforgood. Ieremiah 
h Letvsflander him withthe *tongue, and let bs not gine 
bim,andaceufe Heedeto any of his wozds. 

19 Hearken vntome,D Lord, and beare 
the vopceofthem chat contend with me. 

20 Shall euill berecompenten foz geod? 
fo2 they haue digged a pit foz mp Soule : ree 
member that J woode befoze thee, to ſpeake 
od for them, and to turne awap thy weath 

7 aL nelinee'sp thetechil Ay 8 _ 21 Therefore ‘ deliver vp their childzen 
——— tofamine, and let them droppe away by the 
theaduerfaries, force otthelwozd,ann let their wiues be robs 
which grewday- DeDottheirchtlozen, and be widowes sand 
ly more & more, let their huſhands bee putto Death, and {et 
the Prophetbe- thet yong men bee llaine op the ſword tn the 
ing moued with battell. 
Gods Spirit; 22 Let the crie bee heard from their hous 
withoutany car- ſes, when thou Malt being an hott ud denly 
nallafieGion pon chem ; fo2 they haue Digged a pit to 
prayeth for their take me, and hid {nares foz my fecte. 

him : for we thal 
be belecued, 

defiruGion,be- _ 23 PetLozd thou knowelt I their coun⸗ 
canfeheknew lſellagainſt me tenderh to Death : forgiue not 
thatitfhould  theirtniquitte, neither put out thetr finne 
eendtoGods from thp fight, butlet them be ouerthzowen 
glory, and profit befozethee ; Deale thus with them in the time 
ofbis Church, ofthineanger. 

CHAP, XIX, 

He prophefieth the deſtruct ion of Teruſalem for the 
contempt and de/pifing of the word of God. 
1 Hus ſaid the Lord, Gor, and buy an ear⸗ 

thenbottecllafaporter, take of the anci⸗ 
in ut thepcople, and of the anctents of the 

picits, 
2 And goe forth vnto the valley of Ben⸗ 

hinnom, wiichis by the centric of the |) att 
gate: and thouthalt peach cycre the words, 
that J] haltreli thee, f 

3 And halt fay, Weare pee the word of 
the Lod, D * Kings of JuBabh , and inhabi⸗ 
tants of Ferulalkem. Thus layeth the Lora 
of hoſtes, the Gon of Ffraet, Behold, J wil 
bring aplague bponthis place, the which 

gouernors of the WHolocuer heareth, bis eaves thail> tingle, 
people: which 4 WBetaule they haue foxlakenmec, and 
hecalled the an- Prophaned this piace, and have burnt in: 
cients, verfer, cenle in it buteother gods, whom neither 
b Readeofthis thepnog theirfdthersyaucknowen, no2 the 
phrafer.Sam, Kings of Judah (hep hauchiled this place 
308, alfo withthe bled ofinnocents, 

§ Andthephaue built che high places of 
Baal, to burne thetr tonries with fire foe 

¢ Wherebyis  burntoffcrings vnto Baal, which J <com= 
declared, that manded not, noꝛ ſpake ft, neither came it in- 
whatfoeuerisnot to my minde) 
commandedby 6 Thertoꝛe behold.the dayes come, faith 
Gods word the Lord, that this place Mall no more bee 
touching his fer- called 4 Copheth,noz the valleyof Wen-hin- 
uice,isagaint nombutrhevallepotiiaughter. 
his word. 7 And F willbring the counfellof Judah 
d ReadeChap, and Jerufalem tonought in this place, and 
7-31.&2.king, J will canle them to fail by the ſword befoze 
2 3.10.ifa.30.3 3. thtir enemies, and by the hand of chem that 

feeketheirliues + and theit karkailes will 9 
glue tobe meat fo2 the foriles ofthe heauen, 
and to the beaſts okfthe field. 

Chap 18.16,aud 8 *And JIwillmake this citie deſolate, 
49.43.07 50.13. andan hiſſing, fo that euery one that paſſeth 

thereby, thall be aſtoniſhed and hiſſe becaule 
ofall the plagues thereof. ‘ 
9 *And 3 will feede them with the fle 

fOr, gate ofthe 
Sanne 

a By kings here 
and in other pla- 
ces are meant 
counfellers,and 

Deut 28.53. 

lament.q.i. oktheir ſannes, and with the Heh oktheir f 

i ~ 

Chap,xix.xx. {mitten and imprifoned, 2 91 
Danghters , aud cusry one hhalleate the Heh 
of bis friend in che fiege and itraitneſſe, 
wherewith thetr enemies that iccke thety 
lines all bold them rate. ; 
10 Then Hale thou brcake the bottellin .. 

the iightof themen that goe with chee, — 
Il And ſhall fap vntothem, Thus ſe oth 

the Lord ot hoſts, Euen ſo will F bzeake cyis 
people and this city, as one bꝛeaketh a * pot⸗· e This viſible 
ters veflell, thar cannot be made wholea- figne wasto cen- 
gaine, and they hal bury them in Topheth, firme them tou- 
tilltberebenoplacetobury. __ ching the affu« 

12 Thus wiil J doe vnto this place,faith rance of this; 
the Lozd,and to che inhabitantstherof, and plaguewbich _ 
ZF will make chiscitieltke Topheth. the Lord threat- 

13 Foꝛ the houſes of Zeruialem, andthe ned by his Pre- 
houtes of thekings of Judah, hail bedefilea phket. 
asthe place of Tophech, becaulſe of ali the 
£ ponies bpon whoſe eroofes they hauebucne £ Henorcth the 
incenle vito all the hott of heauen, and haue great rage ofthe 
powered out drinke offerings vnto other idolaters,which 
gods. left no place free 

14 Then came Jeremiah fram Topheth, froemcheir abo- 
where the Logd had fent him to propbelie, minations, info- 
and pe tte inthe court of the Lozds boule, much as they 
and fayD toalf the peopic, pol'uted their 

1§ ‘hus laith tye Lozdof hoſts, theGod owne houfes 
of Firael, Webotd, J will being vpon this ct. thercwith, as we 
tic, and vpon all hertawnes, allthe plagues e yet among 
that J hauepeonounced againtt tt, becaule the Papitts, 
thep baue hardened their neckes, and wanly s Read deuce 
not beare mp words. 23.8, 

CHAP. XX. 
2 Leremsah w frairtenand coft inte prifer far 

preaching sf the word of God, 3 Heepraphefieth the 
captiustie of Babylon, 7 He complaineththat hee u 
a mocking ftocke for the word ef God, 9 He issom- t * 
pelled by te ſpirit to preach the werd. 
VV ten Paſhur, theſonne of Immer, the 

jOatett, which was appointed goucrs 
nour in the hente ofthe Lord, beard that Jee 
remtabprophefiedt hele things, 

2 hin Paſhur tinote Jeremiah the 
Peopher, andpuchiminthe « tockesthar a Thus we fee 
were tn the high gare of Bentamin whtch thacche thing 
was bp the houle of the Loan. which neitber 

3 And on the morning , Paſhur bought the king,nor the 
Jeremiah out of the lockes Chen ſayd Je⸗ princes, nor the 
remiah Brito jim, Che Lord hath not catlea people durlt en- 
thy name Paſhur, hut / Magozmtlabib, — terprifeagainft — 

4. For thus faith che Lozd, 13: hold, J wil the Prophet of 
make thee to bee a terroeto thy felfe, and to God,this Priel 
alithyftiendes, and thep fhall fall by the asachietein- - 
ſword of their enemies, and chine epes hall frument of Sa-° 
behold tt, and F will gtue all Judah into che tan Girl atremp- 
Hand of the king of Babel, and he thal carp ‘edyreade Chap. 
them captiue into Babel, and thallflay then 13.18. 
with thefwozd, i || Or, feare round 

5 MBozconer, J will deliuer all the hubs sheer. 
tance of thts cttie,and all the labours chere- 
of, and all the precious things thercef, and 
all the trealures of the kings of Judah will 
Ji gine inte che hand of theit enemies, whtch 
hall(poplethem, and take them away aua 
cary themto Babei. thy 
6 And thou Paſhur, andallthatowel . 
in thine boule, thatl gocinto captiuitie, and b Which have 
thou ſhalt came to abel, aud there thou fufferedthem- - 
Halt Bte, and ſhalt he buried there, thou and (elues to beabu- · 
all thy > friends, to whom thou halk peophe: fed by thy falle 
ed lies, ‘prophefies, 

D 0 3 7D ot 

he git 



A burning fire. Ieremiahs impatiencie. Ieremiah- 
7 DiLow,thoubakdeceined me, and J 

am e Beceiued; thou art ſtronger then J,and Herein appea- , ; 
— — halt 4 pacuatled; Jam in deriſion dayly eue⸗ reththe impati- 
enciewhichof- ryonemockerh nic. : 
tentimesouer-  $ sFoz fince 3] (pake,W cried out of wrong, 
commeththe  antvpzeclatined * Defolation : therefoze the 

wazd of the Loꝛd was made a repzoch vnto 
whenthey fe nile, and in derilion daplp. 
nottherlabours 9 “Coen laid, Jwil not make mention 
to profit,&alfo Of him, nozlpeakeany mozetndis Qame. 
felecherrowne But his werd was in mitre heart asa bur: 
weakeneffe,reade fing fire ſhut vp inmy bones, and] was 
Chap.s5.18. weary with fordea ring, and J could not ſtay. 

d Thou diddet 10 For 9 had heard the rayling ok many, 
thruttmeforth | and fearcon ciety Abe. € Declare, faid they, 
tothisworke a- and twee will Declare it : all my famtltars 
gainftmy will, Watchea fozmy halting, fying, Jt may be 
© Heefheweth that hee is decciued: fo we Mall prewarle a⸗ 

thathedidhis gainlt hint, and we hallevecute our venge- 

oficeinthathe alice vpon him. whe): 5 f 

reproouedthe’ 11s But the Loz is with me like a migh- 
peopleoftheir tie gtant: therefore mpperiecuters hail bee 
vices,andthreat- ouertzowen,and Gall not preuaile,and hat 
nedthemwith beareaty confounded : fo they haue Done 

Godsindge-  vnwilely, and their cucrlatting Mamie ſhall 

ments: butbe- neuer be fozgotten. : 
caulehe was de- 12 *Wut,D Lordothotts,that triett the 
ridedandperfe- riggfcous,ani (ee thercines,and the heart, 
cutedfor this,he let melee thy vengeance on them + fo2 vnto 
wasdifcouraged ther haue J opened my cauſe. 
andthoughtto 13 Bing vuto the Logo, praiſe pe the Loyd, 
haue ceaſed to for bee hath deltuercd the toule of the pore 
preach, fauethat from the hand ofthe wicked. } 
Gods{piritdid 14 Curſed be theday wherein F was 
force him there- bo2nes and let not the Day whercts my mo⸗ 
unto, ther bare me, be bleſſed. 
f Thustheene- ¶ 15 Curſed be the man that Hewen my fa 
miesconferred ther,faying, A man child isbozne vnto chee, 

feruants of God 

togetherto and confortet him. abet 
know whatthey 16 Qnd-tet that mat bee as the ‘cites, 
hadheardhim § dhich the Lord path ouerturned ang ecpens 
fay,tharthey ted not : andiet him heare the cry in che 
mighcaccufe mozning,ant the thanting at noone tide. 
hirntherofreade 17 Betaule bee hath not Matic mee, euen 
Ife.29.21. fromthe wombe , og that my mother might 
¢ Herehethew- Hane beenemy graue, o2 ber wombea perpe⸗ 
eth how his faith tuall* conception. 
didftriueagainfi{ 18 iolwtsit, that J came foogth of the 
tentation,and wombe, tofeelabourandlozrow, that mp 
foughttothe daves ſhould be conſumed with ſhame!? 
Lord for ſtiẽgth. 
1 Savi.26.7,1.chr.28.9,plal 7 9 chap.11.20.¢17.10. h Bow 
the children of God are ouercome in this battel of the flefh and the 
fpirit, and into what inconveniences they fall till God raifethem 
vp againe,readlob 3.1, & chap 15.10, i Alluding tothedeftru- 
éion of Sodom and Gomorrah,Gen.19.25, k Meaning,thatthe 
frnitthereofmight neuer come to profite. 

CHAP. XX. 
He prophefieth that Zedehiab [hall be taken, and 

the citie burned. 
2 Notthatthe “pe word which came vnto Jexemiah 
King was tou- 
ched withre-- vnto him Pathur, shelve of MBalchiah, 

Ot pentanceofhis. ann Zephaniah, thefonneof Maaleiah the 
finnes and fo WDutett, laying, 
foughttoGod = 2. * Enautre,J pray thee,of the Lon fog 
as did Hezekiah 
when he fencto Ifaiah, 3.King.1 9. 1. fa, 3 7.2.butbecaufethePro- 
phermight pray vnto God to take this prefent plague away,2s Pha- 
ragh fought ynto Mofes,Exod, 9.28. 

from the Load, when king sedekiag tent — 

Life and death. 
ps(foz Mebuchad-nessar king oF Babel ma- 
keth warre againtt us) if fo bee that the 
Lo2d willdeale with vs according to all his 
wonderous workes, that he may returne vp 
from vs. j 

3 Hhenlapa Teremiah, Thus hall por 
fay to Zedekiah, 
4 Thus layeth the Lord Ged of Iſrael, ; 

Behold, J will» curne backe the weapons of b To wit,from 
warre that arein pour hands, wherewith pe your enemiesto 
tight againſt theking of Babel, and againſt deftroy your 
the Caideans, which beficge you without felues. 
the malles,and FJ wil affembie them into the 
mibocs of thiscttfe. { 
§ And i my leife wiltfight againſt pou 

wird an outſtretched hand,t with a mighty 
arnic, enenin anger and in wzath, and in 
great indignatton. 
6 And J will tite the inhabitants of 

this citte,both manana beat ; they hall dte 
of a great peitilence, ; 
7 And akter this, fapth the Lord, J twill 

Deltucr Fedekizh the Ringof Judah, and 
his leruants, and the people,and ſuch as are 
lekt in this citie, from the petttlence,from the 
iword and trom the famine, intethe hana 
of Qebuchad·nezz ar King of abel, and 
into the hand of their enemies, andinto the 
hand of hole that ſeeke their lines, awd hee 
{hall Cite them with the edge of rhe lword: 
he thalinot (pave themnetther haue pity noz 
compatiion. : 
8 And vnto this people thou halt fay, 

Thus layth theLod, Behold, J let betoze 
pou the © way of tife,and the way of Death. c Byyeelding 
9 ?* He that abideth trtbiscity,thal die by yourfeluesto 

the fmoad, and by the kamine, and by the pes Nebuchad-nez~ 
ttilencesbuit he chat gacth out,and falleth co zar. 
the Caldeans, that beliege you,bethallliue, d Byrefifting 
and bts life fhailbe vnto him fo2a<praye, him. 

10 Foz Jhaue let my faceagatntt thts ci · ehsp.38.2. 
tie, fo2 euill,and not for geod, faith che Loꝛd: e : As athing re- 
it thall be giueninto the hand of the King of coueredfrom ex- 
Babel,and he Hail burne tt with fire. treme danger, 
LL @And fay vnto the houſe of the king of Chap 37.2 and 

Judah, Weare ye the wordofthe Lord. 39,18.and 45.5¢ 
12D boule of Dautd, thus faith the Lord, chap.22.3. 

*€recute tudgement! inthemogning, and t Be diligent te 
deliuer the oppreſſed out of the Hand of the doeiuftice. 
opprefioz leit mp wath qocoutitkefire,and ¢ Meaning,Te- 
burne,thatnone can quenchtt,becaute of the rufalem, which 
wickednelf of pour workes. : was builded pare 

13 Bevyold, J come again ther, sD in⸗ onthe hill, and 
abtcant of the vatley,&rockeof the plaine, part inthe val- 
apth the Lod, whichſay, Iho thall come ley, & was com- 
Downe againſt vs? o2 who hall enter into pafled about 
our habitations? with mountains. 
14 ‘But J will vilit you accoꝛding to the h Thatis, inthe 

fruit ofyour workes, fatty the Lord, and J houfes thereof, 
will kindle a fire» inthe fozett thereof, ant which food as 
it hall deuoure round avout. thicke as trees 

in the foreſt. 
CHAP, XXII. 

2 Heexhorteththe king to indgement and righ 
teoufneffe. 9 Why lerufalem is brought into captis 
witie, wa The death of Shallum the fonne of Lofish 
u prophesied. 
np ae fayn the Lord, Goedowne to the 

houlſe of the king of Judah, and {peake 
there this thing, 

2. Audlay, ieare the word of the ho 



The Kings duetie and profperitie, 
D King of Judah, that fitter vpon the 
theone of Dauid, thou and thy feruants, and 
thy people chat enter in by thele gates. 

chap· ꝛ1.12. 3Thus layththe Lord, * Crecute vee 
a Thiswashis iudgement and *rightcoulnele,and deltuer 
ordinary maner *eoppecticd from che hand of the opyrcfien, 
of preaching be+ and Verenot the ſtranger, the katherlelle nor 
foretheKings ewido: Boenodiolence, nog hed iuno- 
from lofiah vato Sent bled in this place, 

Zedekiah,which 4 Sozifper doe thisthing,then Mall the 
wasabout fourry Kings fitting vpon the theone of Daurd ens 
yeeres. tet in by the gates of this Heute, and ride 
Chap. 47-25. bpon charets,and vpon hozitg,both hee and 

b Shewing that Dts feruants and his people, 
thereis none 5, Wut ik pce will not yearethele words, 
greaterthenhe Ji ſweare by mp telfe, fateh the Loed, that 
2 Heb, 6,13. and thts ipoule ſhalbe waite. 
thathewilimot 6 For thus bath the Lord fpoken vpon 
cercainely per- ‘he Kings houleot Judah, Chouart < Gile- 
formehisothe, 8&0 vnto mee, andthe ead of Lebanon, yee 
e He compareth ſurely J will make chee a wilderneffe,and as 
Ierufalem to Gi- Cities not inbabited. 
Yead, which was & And F wil 4 prepare deſtroyers again 
beyond Torden, khee, enerp one wit bis weapons, and they 
andthebeautie {all cut downe thy chtefe® cedar trees,and 
ofludeatoLe- calt them inthefire. : — 

banon. 8 kAnd manynations hall paſſe by this 
d The Ebrew citie, and they hall fay euery man to bis 
wordfignifiech Neighbour, tCtherefoze bath the Loz done 
tofandifie,be- thus vnte this great citie? 
caufethe Lord 9 Then hail theyanlwere, Becaute thep 
dothdedicateto haue foziaken the couenant ofthe Lozd thetr 
his vfeand par- God, and worſhipped other gods,and ſerued 
pofe,fuchashe them. ; 
preparethtoex- 10 @ Cdleepenotforthe dcad,and be not 
ecute his worke, Manned fozthem, bur weepe foz him ¢ that 
Ifa,13.3.chap, goetheuts fo2 bee thall recurneno moze,no2 
6.4,and 12.3. ſee his natiue countrey. : 
e Thybuildings IL Foꝛ thus ſayth the Lod, as touching 
madeofCedar b Shallum theſonne of Joſiah King of Ju- 
trees, dah, which reigned for Joſiah his tather, 
f Asthey}won- which went out ofthis place, Wee Hall not 
deratathing  returnethither, ay 4 
which they 12 But hee hall die in theplace, whither 
thoughtwould they hane led him captiue, and halt lee chis 
neuer hauecome landnomoze. ; ; 
foto pafle, Deut. 13 (lo vnto him that buildeth his houſe 
29,24.1.Kin.9.8 by vnrighteouſnes, and hiechambers with- 
gSignifying,that ont equitie: be wfeth his netghbour without 
they houldlof wages,and gtucth him not kor bis worke 
theirKing:for 14 ielatto,J willbuilamea wide boule 
Tehoiachin went and large chambers ; fo hee will make him⸗ 
forth tomeete ſelfe largewindowes . and Keling with ce- 
Nebuchad-nez- dat, and patnt hem with vermilion. 
zar,andyeelded 16 Hbhalt thoureigne, becaule thou cto 
him(elfe,and was ſeſt thy felfetncedar? Did not thy Father 
cariedintoBa- eateand Bzinke andpolper, When he execu 
bylon,2.King, tediudgement andtuttice ? 
24.12. 16 Then hee iundged the caufe of the af- 
bh Whomfome flictedand the pooze, be prolpered : was net 
thinketo be Ie- thts becauſe be knew me, faith the Lord? 
hoiachin,&thae 17 Butthineeyesand thine heart are but 
Tofiah washis onelyp fo2 thp couctouſnes, and fo2 to (ed ine 
grandfather: but nocent bled, and fo2 oppzeflion,and foz de · 
asfeemeth,this ftruction,euen to Doe this, 
wasIchoiakim, 18 @herefozethus fatth the Load againſt 
as verfe 18, Jehoiakim, the fonne of Joliah King of Jur 
i Bybribes and 
extortion, k Meaning Iofiah, who was not giuen to ambition, 
and fuperfluitie, but was content with mediocritie, and did onely 
‘delight in fetting forth Gods glory,andto dee infticetoall, 

Chap. xxiij. FalfePaftors. 292 
Dah, Thep hall not lament him, ſaying, Ah, p 
nip borer, or BY, fitters neither thal thep —— 
mourne foz himfaying, Ah lord, or Ab» HIS co lament for 

glory. ; . himéelfe. 
19 Dethatt be buried as an aſſe is = burt: — 

ed, cuen Drawer and calt korth without the rably among his 
gates of Jeruſalem. fathers.but as 
_ 20 THoevpto Lebanon, and crys Mout carionsare calt 
ine Wathan,and cry by che ps flages; foꝛ all in ahoie.becsule 
thy louers are aeitropen. “Y phete fantom 
21 Flpake vntothee when thou makin por infect,reade 

Peolperttp:buc thou ſaideſt. J wtil not heare, , King. 24.9 
this hath bene thymanner from thy youth, toeon, Antiq. 
that thou wouldett not obep my votce. 10/5. Writeeht 

22 Che winde thall feedcailthy pattozs, charrhe enemie 
P and thpicucrs hall goe into captiuitx:aud ew him in che 
then halt thou be ahamed and confeunded cittie andcom- 
ofall thy wickedneſſe. manded himto 

23 Thou that dwelleſt tx Lebanon, and pe cot before 
Makeit thy nett tn che 4 cedars, how beantt che walles vabu- 
fuli halt thoube when ſoꝛro wes come pow ried,looke chap, 
ther,as the lozcow ofa womanintraucl? 35.30, 
24 As Fi line, faith the Lezd,though «Cor n Tocallto the 

niah thelonne of sebotakim king of Judah, affyrians for 
were the fianet of mp right pand, per would helpe. 
Fplucketheethence, o For thiswas- 

25 And will give the into the hand of che way out of 
them that terke chy (ife,and iuto the band of Tudeato Aſſyria⸗ 
them, whoſe face thou fearett, euentnta the wherby ismeant 
hand of Nebuchaderezzar Wing of Babell, chac all helpes 
and into the hand of che Caldeans fhould faile: for 
26 And J will caule chemto carry thee che Caldeans 

alway and thp mother that bare thes into an haue fubdued 
ether countrey where pe were not borne, and both chem and 
there ſhall pe die. the Egyptians. 

27 But tothe land wherunto they deſire p Both chy go- 
toreturne.thep halinotreturnethicber. dernors and they 

28 Is not this man Contah asa deſpiſed chat thoutd helpe 
and broken idolezo2 as a veel, weerein ts no thee,thall vanith 
plealure? wyerefoze arc theycarried away, away as winde, 
he and bis (eed and catt out tute a land that q Thoutharart 
theyknow not? built ofthe faire 
29 D! earth, cart), earth, heare the word Cedar trees of 

oftheLod, Lebanon. 
30 Thus faieth the Lod, Write this r Who was cal- 

tman deſtitute of children, aman that thati led lehoiachin, 
Hot pꝛoſper in jis Bayes: fo2 there halbe no or Jeconiah, 
man ot bis fede that ſhal proſper and fit yp- whom he calleth 
onthe thzone of Danid , o2 beare rule any here Coniah in 
mozctn Judah. contempt, who 

thought his 
kingdomecould neuer depart from him, becauſe heecame ofthe 
ftocke of Dauid,and therefore for the promile fake could not be ta- 
ken from bis honfe : but he abufed Gods promife,andtherefore wes 
inftly depriucd oftheKingdom, ſ He theweth thatall pofteritie 
fhalbe witneflés of this iutt plague, as though it were regiftred for 
perpetuall memorie. t Notcthathehad no children( tor after he 
begate Salathiel in the captiuitie, Mat, 1.1 2,) butthat none fhould 
reigneafter him as King. 

CB. AP. XAT 
1 Against falfe paftours. § A prophecieof 

the great Paftour Le (is Chrift. 

VV Debevnto the paſtors that deſtroy a Meaning, che 
YY ann lcatter the > theepe ofmppatture, princes, gouer- 

faith the Lozd. nours,and falfe 
2 Cherefore thus fapth the Lord God prophets, as 

of Ilrael unto the pattours that <feedemp Ezek.34.2. _ 
b Forthe which 

Thauea {peciall care, and haue prepared geod pafture forthem. 
c_ Whole charge isto feedetheflocke, but they eate the fruit theres 
of, Ezekiel 3 4. 3, 

Da 4 people, 



Of othes. Falfe prophets. 
peopic, Ve haue ſcattered my flocke, ¢ thault 
them out, and haut not vit debem-behotd, 
Jvill witice pou for the wickedneſſe of your 

phers euer vieto woakes, latch the Lugo. 
mixethe promi- 3 @ndHwil gather the ?remnant of my 

fes with $ threat- ſhecpe ont of all countsepes, whither J had 

nings, lelithe deiuen them, and will bring them againe to 
godly fhouldbe their falos,and they Hal grow and inceeale. 
toomuchbeaten 4 And J wil ſet vp wepheards oucr 

downe, & there them, which wall feede them, and thep fhall 

forehee theweth Dzcad ho nope no2 be afratd_netther fgal any 
how God wili of thein be lacking, faity rhe Lord 
gather his § Bejold,thedapescome,latih the Loz, 

Church afer that J will ratle vito Daud a righteous 
this difperfion, ¢hianch, anda Ring hall retane, and peor 
e This prophecy wer,and Mhallerccutetadgement,and iuttice 
iseftherefticun- in the cary. 
onottheChurch 6 Jn hisdapes Judah ſhal be faued,and 
inthe time of *Qfraelthailptweil fafely, and thts ts the 
Tefus « hrié, Mame whereby thip Hail cail him, * Che 
whoisthetrue Lord ourrighteouſueſſe. 
branch, reade 7 Ghereiozre behold, the tapes come, 
Mavt.t.and 45. fairh tyetLoza, that thep fall no moze fay, 
8.chap.33.15. be! Loan tinety, which brought bp the 
dao. 9.24. chudren ot Ziracl out of the land of Egvpt. 

Dest. 33.28. 8 But, Whe Lord lineth, which bꝛought 
Chap-33.46, vp and led the leed okthe boule of Iſrael out 

f ReadeChap. of the Qorthcountrey, ð from al countreyes 

46.14, there F jad {cattered them, and they hall 
p Meaning,the dwellin their owue land. 
falfe prooſie ts 9. SBine heart breaketh withinmee, bee 
which deceiue caufeof theſsprophets, all my bones hake, 
the people: % amlike a Daunkenman (and like aman 
wherein appea- whom wine hath Foucrcome) for the pre 
rethhis great fenceof the Losv, and for bis holy words, 
louecowardhis 10 forthe landis full of adulterers,and 
nation, reade becanleok othes the land mourneth,the pleas 
Chap.14.13- lant places of the wildernelſe are dried vp, 
$Ebr. paffed over, and their conricis cutll, and thet force ts 
ortroubled, not vighf. 3 4Fo2 both the Prophet € the prtekk [70 

d Thus the Pro 

h They runne lI 

headlong towic- qwickedly : and their wickedneſſt haue J 
Rednefic, & leeke found in mine! boule, fapry the Lord. 
vaine helpe. 12 Wherefore their way hhalbe vnto them 
HOr, arehypo- as flippcrp wayes{n the darknes: thep ſhalbe 
crits. deiuen forth and fal therein: fo2 Jwil bring 
i My Templeis g plague vponthem/ enenthe peere of their 
fullof theirido: pifttatton, lapth the Lo2B. 
Jatrieandfuper- 72 And J haue fecne kooliſhnes in the pro· 
fitions, =» petsof Samaria, that prophelied in Baal, 
k they which ana caufen mp people Iſraei to crre. 
fhouldhauepro- 4 J haue (rene alloin the Paophets of 
fited by my rods Porufalem * filthinefic: they commit adul · 
again Samaria, terie and wale in lies: they ſtrengthen allo 
aie become — the handsof the wicked that none cat-re- 
wore then thev. rurne from hts wickedneſte: they areal vn 
1 Though to the ty ime ag Sodom Ethe inhabitants thereot 
world theyfeem a, Gomograly. 

ae antl 15 Ghereforethus ſaith the Lord of hoits 
= Sed the ee concerning the Prophets, Bebold, F will 

ay bie 22 feenethern with ™ wormneweod , snd make 
mina — them dꝛinke the water of wall: for from 
7 Reade Chap. the rophets of Serulaiem is || wickennefle 
——— goncforch into all the lana. 

\Or, —— 16 Thus layth the Lor of hoſtes, heare 
: Which rec{ Mot the words of the prophets that prophetic 
nah Ms a ey vnto you and teach pou vanity: thep ſpeake 
b theirowne the viſion of their one» Heart, anc not out 
RealeChap, Of the mouth of the Lord. 
: eae Pe 17 Grey lay ſtill vnto them that deſpiſe 
iqatid $18. mee The Lord hath fain, Vee ° hall haue 

Jeremiah. Nothing fecret to God. 
peace and they fay vnto enerpone that wal⸗ 
he — Seay ian of bis owne 

cart, No eutll all come vpon you. Th 4 
18 JForPwho hath (tod in the counfel of ——— 

the Lord, that hee hath percciued and heard L - hough 
* — (iho hath marked his word and ——— 
heard it? were not reuei- 
19 Behold, the tempeſt of the Lord goeth jeg vnto him: 

korth in bis weath, and a violent whirlewind —— 
thai kall dowae vpon che head of the wicked. Nijhteo vichah, 
20 The anger ofp Lora thal not returne , King,2 2,24. ; 

vntill he haue executed, and till be pane per> q Both that Ged 
formed the thoughts of bis heart:in the lat· achſene me.and 
ter Dapes per thall vnderſtand ttplainclp. tha: my words 

21 Jhaue not lent thele Pꝛophets, ſaith man be true, 
the Losd,pet thep ran: Jhaue not ſpoken tO chap.r 4.1 3,14, 
them, and pet they propheſied and 27.15. 

22 But ik they had food in my counlel, 4u429.8,9. 
and had Declared iny wordes to my peoples Hee thewerh 
then thep thould haue turned them from che difference be- 
rhe euill way, and fromthe wickedneſſe of rweenethe true 
thetr tnuentions. Prophets and the - 

23 Qm Ja Gov athand, ſayth the Lozn, — —— 
and not a@on! farreoft? the hireling and 

24. Gan any hide himſelkin ſecret places, che true minifters 
that J tall not tee him, latch the Loꝛd? Doe ¢ Doe not i fee 
not Ff Gil Heanen and earthy, faith the Lord? your falthvod, 

25 Jhaue heard what che prophets ſaid, howloeuer you 
that pꝛopheſie lies inmy same, laying, I] cloakeit, and 
‘bane Dreamed, Jhaue Dreamed. _ _. wherefoeuer you 
26 Wow long? FDo the prophets delight commir it? 

topropbelieltcs, euen prophecping the Decett ¢ 1 haueapro- 
of their owne heart? phefiereuealed 

27 Thinke thep to cauſe mp" people to vnrcomce, as 
forget my Name by thetrdzeames , Which Numb.1 2.6. 
theptell cucry man to bis neighbour, as + Core st inthe 
their forefathers hane fozgottenmp Mame hears of rhe pro~ 
fo2 Baal? phets? 
(28 The Pꝛophet chat hatha Dreame, let u Hee thewerk 

him * cella Dpeamest He chat hath my wWo2d, charSaran raiſeth 
ict him ſpeake my word Fatt hfullp: ywhat ts vp falle prophets 
the chafe tothe wheat: ſaitht he Loꝛod — robring thepeo- 

29 Is not mp word euen like a fire, laith ple from God. 
the Lozd/and like an hammer that byeaketh x Ler the falfe 
the ttone? prophet declare 
30 Therefore behold. J ——— that itis his own 

the prophets,faith the Lord. that 2 teate my fantaſie, and not 
wozd euery one from bis neighbour. flander my word 
31 Bebolve, J willicome againés the prox as thoughitwere 

phets, fapth the Lod, which haue tweet a cloaketoconer 
tongues, and fay, 2 ie fapth. his lies. 
32 Behola,J wil come againſt thentthat y Meaning, thac 

prophetic falle Deeames, faith the Lod, and iris not fulhcient 
Doe tell them,and caufe mp people to erre by for Gods mini- 
theirlies and by their flatteries, and J {ent ers to abftaine, 
them not, nor cominanded them: therefoze from lies, and to 
they bring nopzofit vnto thispeople, ſayeth fpeake the word 
the Loa. of God : but that 

33 And when this people, oꝛ the pzophet, shere be indge- 
oꝛ a Pꝛieſt ſhall af ke theefaping , TAhat is menrin allead- 
the> burden of theLord? chou fhalt then ging it, and that 

it may appeareto 
be applyed tothe fame purpofe that it was fpoken, Eze. 3. 17. 1. Cor. 
2,13.and 4.2. 2.Tim.2.05. 1.Pet.4.10,18, % Which fer foorth 
in my Name that which] haue not commaunded. a To wit, the 
Lord. b The Prophets called their threatnings, Gods burden, 
which the finners were not ableto fuftaine, therefore the wicked in 
deriding the word, would aske of the Prophets, What was the bur- 
den? Asthough they would fay, You feeke nothing elfe but to lay 
burdens on our fhoulders; and thus tbey reie&ted the word of God 
as a grieuous burden, 

fay 



Baskets of figges. 
fay vnto them, What burden 2 F will enen 
fozlake vou, fait) the Logo. 

34 And the prophet, ozthepatelk, o2 the 
c Becaufe this people thatthaillap, hes burden of the 
worde was Lod, 9 willenenvilit euery fuch one, and 
brought to con- his houle. 
tempt andderifi- 35 @hus hall yee lay euery one to his 
on, hewillreach neighbour, and every one to hfs bother, 
themanother Mhat path theLod antwered? and what 
maner of dpeach, hath the Loꝛd tpoken? 
and will caufe 36 And the burden cf the Lora thall pee 
this word Bur- mentionno moze: fo2 euerp mans“ word 
den toceafe, and ſhall be bis burden: for pee hane peruerted 
reachthem to the words of the liuing God, theLord of 
askewith reue- ofies oir Gov. 
rence,What faith 327 @bhus halt thaufap to the Pꝛophet, 
theLord 2 Wigat hath the Lord anſwered thee? and 
d Thething what hath theiLozd ſpoken? 
which they 38 Anatt you fay, Theburden of the 
mocke and con: Loꝛd, Then thus arth theLord, Becaule pe 
rerane, fhalcome fay this word, The burden of the Lord, and 
vpon them. Jhaue ſent vnto you. faving, We thal not fay, 

Che — wh — —— 
39 Therekore behold, F, cuen Jwill vt⸗ 

WOr,takeyou — tery {| fezget vou,aud 3 wil forfake yvou and 
— tie citie that JIgaue you and your fathers, 

and caſt you out ofimp pretence, 
Chap.20, 11. 40 And will being *anenerlatting ve: 

proch vpon pou, €a perpetual: Hame Which 
hall ncuer be forgotten. 

CHAP. XXIII. 
i The vifion of the basket of figs 5 figuifieth 

that part of the people ſhould be brought againefrom 
captinitic, 8 And that Zedcktah and the reft of the 
people [bold be caried away. 
7 He Lord Hhewedmec, and behold, two 

ahatkets of figaes were fet before the 
Temple of the Lozd,-after that facbuchad- 
nezzar king of Babel had carfedD away cap- 

into captiuitie,& tine Fecontah the fonne of Jehoiakim king 
fofaued their Of Iudah and the princesof Judah with che 
lifeas chap 21,8 Wozkemen,and cunning men oe Jeruſalem, 
and the naughty 4nd bad brought them to Babel. 
figsthem thar 2 Dnebalket had very good figaes, even 
remained, which like the figs that arc firft ripe; and the other 
were yet fubieé& balket had verpnanghtic figs, which coula 
to the fword,fa~ not be eaten, thep were fo euill. 
mineandpefti- 3 Thenlaid the Lord vnto mee, What 
lence. ſeeit thou Jeremiah? And IJſaid, Figs: the 

good figs very good, and the naughtie very 
naughtie, which can not bee eaten, they are 

a The good figs 
fignified them, 
that were pone, 

fo enill. 
b Whereby he 4 Igaine, the wozd ofthe Lord came vn⸗ 
approueth rhe to me, faying, 

5 Thus itaith the Loꝛd, the God of Iſra⸗ 
coniahandhis el. Like tele good ig3,f0 wil J know them, 
company, be- thatare carfed away captineof Judah, to be 
caufethey obeied S003, whom J haue fent out of this> place, 
theProphet, who into the land of rhe Caldeans. 
exhortedthem 6 Foꝛ 3] will fet minecyes vpon them fo2 
thereunto, 000, and F will bring them againe ta this 
e¢ Which dech- land, and J wil huild them, and not deſtroy 
reththat man = them, and J will plant them, and not roote 
ofhimfelfe can them ont. mutt 
knownothing, 7 And J will give them an heart to 
til Godgiuethe know me, that Jam the Lord, and they Hall 
heart and vnder · be my* people, and J will berheir Gon : fe2 

yeelding of Te. 

Nanding. they (hall returne vnto me with their whole 
Chap. 31.3 3. heart. 

heby.8. 1o. 8 aAnd as the naughtie ſigges which 
Chap,29.07. cannot bee eaten, they are lo cuill (lurely 

Chap. xxiiij. xxv. The Prophets diligence. 293 
thus faith the Lord) fo will J gine Fedekiah 
theking of Judah and bis princes, and the 
reſidue of Jeruſalem that remaine in this ee ie 
land, and them that ¢ dwell inthe land of Aa ich fled 
Egypt: thither for fuc- 

9 Jwilleuen gine them foz a terrible our. 
plague to al the kingdomesof the earthand 
-fo2a repzoch, and fo2 a pronerbe.fo2 a coms 
mon talke,and fo2 acuricinal places,where 
Iſhall cat them. 

Io And J will fend the ſword, the famine 
and the pelitience among them, till they bee 
confumed ous of the land that J gaue vate 
thew and totheir fathers, 

CHAP. XXV. 
"a Hee prophefieth that they [hall ce in eaptiuttie 
ſeuenty yeeres, 12 Andthat afierthe feuenty yeres 
the Babylonians ſhould be deſtroyed. 15 The deſtru- 
ion of all nations ws prophefied. 

1 He word that came to Jeremiah, con- 
cerning alithe people of Judah in the 

2 fourth peere of Jebotakim thefunne of Jo: 4 That isin che 
fia king of Judabh,that was tn thefirit pore third ycere ac- 
of fAebuchad-nezzar king of Babel: complithed & in 

2 The which Jeremiah the JPzophet the beginning 
ſpake vnto all thepcople of Hudah, and to ofthe feurth, for 
all the inbabitants of Jerulalem, faping, though Nebu- 

3 From the thirteenth pere of Fohah the chad-nezzar be- 
ſonne of Amon the king of Judabh,euen vnto gan to reignein 
b this Dap (that ts thethzee and twentieth theendof the 
yeere) the worn ofthe Lozd hath comevnto third yeere of 
me, and Jhaueſpoken vnto yous cifing ear · lehoiakims 
ly and ſpeaking, but pe would not heare. reigne yet that 
4 And the Lord hath fent vnto pou all yeere isnot heere 

is ſeruants the Pꝛophets, riting earelp and counted, becaule 
fending them, but pe would not htarc, noz en· ic was almof ex- 
cline pour cares to obey. pired. Dan.i.i. 

5S They⸗ ſaid, Turne againe now eue- b Which a⸗ 
ry one from bis euill way,and from the wice the fift yeereand 
kednes of pour inuentions, and pe thal dwel che ninth mo- 
in the land thatthe Lod hath gtuen vnto nethof lehoia- 
pou, and to pour fathers for euer and euer. kims reigne, 

And goe not after other gods to ſerue c Thais, 1 haue 
them and to worſhipthem, an’ prouoke mec {pared no diti-. 
Not fo anger with che works of your hands, gence or labour, . 
and J willnot puntih pou, Chap. 7.1 3. - 

7 Neuertheleſſe pe would not heareme, d He heweth 
fatth the Loꝛd, but haue prousked me fo an chat cheProphets « 
ger with the wozkes of your ands to pour wholly with one. 
eine hurt. t confent did la- 
8 Therefozre thus ſaith the Lo2d of hoe, bour to pull the- 

Becaule pehaue not heard my words, people from 
9 Bevold, J williend,and take co me all thofe vices, 

thee families of the Mozth, faith the Lo2d, which then reige 
and Mebuchad-nezzar the king of Babel mp ned: co wit, fiom 
‘ Cernant, andwili bring them agatni thts idolatry,snd the - 
land, andagafntt theingabitants rhereef, vaine confidence 
and againtt all thefe nations sroundabout, of men: for vn- 
and will Deftroy them,and make them an as der thefe wo all 
ftonifiment and an hiſſing, anda continuall other werecone 
Defolation. teined, 2.King, . 

10 * Moꝛreouer J will || take from them 7,13. chap. 18. 
the voyce of mirth, and the voyce of glad⸗ 11. an ass Se 

ionah 3.8, . 
e TheCaldeans, and alltheir power, f Sothe wicked and Sae - 
tan himfelfeare Godsferuants, becaufe hee makeththem to ferue 
him by conftraint,and turneta that which they doe of malice, to his. 
honeur and glory. g  AsthePhiliftims, Ammonites, Epyptians,. 
and others. Chap, 16,9, JOr,deftroy, 

nee, 



The cup of wrath. 
nefle, the voyce of the baidegrome, and the 
voyce of the bride, the nople of the mil⸗ 
ftones, and thelightof thecandic. 

Il Qunthis weole land tall be defolate, 
and an altontijnent, and thele nations Mal 
ſcrue the king of Babel ſeuenty peercs. 

12 Ano when the‘ feuenty verres are ac⸗ 
complitjen, F will vilic the king of Ba- 
bel and that nation, faprh the Lord, for 
their iniquities, euen the land of the Gal: 
deans, and will make tt aperpetuatl deloia- 

on, 
13 And J wil bing vpon that land all 

my wozds whtch J hane pꝛouonnced agatnit 
it, cuenall chat tswettten tn this booke, 
which Jeremiah hath mophelied agatutt ali 
nations. : 

14 Foꝛ many nations and greatkings 

h Meaning that 
breadand all 
things that 
fhould{erue vn⸗ 
to their feafts, 
fhould de taken 
away. 
i This revelation 
was forthe con- 
fir mation of his 
prophecie, be- 
caufe hee told 
them of rhe time 
that they thould 
enter and remain 
in captiuitie, 2. 
ci 6.21, 
— ee. fhallenen lerue themlelues of chem: thus 
29,10,daniel Wil J recompenle them according to thet 

Deeds, and accosding to the wozkes of their 
owne hands. 
15 Foꝛ thus hath the Lord God of Iſrael 

ſpoken vnto mee,™ Cake the — of 
F je. thismine indignation at mine hand, an 

Bene eed — all the nations ts whom J fend thee,to 
peiounithice rinke tt. 
— tak 16 Aud thep Hall dinkeand bemooucd, 
9.6.1.pet.4.17. and be nad, becauſe of theſwozd that Jwill 
I Thatis,ofthe ſend among thent. 
Babylonians,as , 17 Chen tooke Tehecup at the Lords 
Chap. 27.7. Hand, and madeall people rodpinke, vnto 

9.2. 
k: For feeing the 
judgement be- 
gan at bisowne 

sh Stenifyi whonitheLodbanlentine: 
the —— 18 Euen Ferulatem, and the cities of Ju⸗ 
dah and the Kings thereof,and che Princes 

thereof,to make chem deſolate, an ãſtoniſh⸗ 
ment, an hiſſing, anda curſe, mas appeareih 
this Day + i 

19 Wharachalloking of Caypt, and his 

God hath ap- 
pointed for eue= 
ry one, as Pfal_ 
75.8. 1fa,51.57- 
andthis cup  fetuants, and bis princes, and alt his peo⸗ 
whichthewic- ple: ; 
ked drinke , is 20 And all ſorts of people, all the kings 

of theland oof G3 rand ail the kings of the 
{anB of the Phliſtims, and pe Athkelon, 
an Assay,anb Ekron: and che remnant of 

QBOD 
(21 Ido, and Moab, and the Ammo⸗ 

nit 

sore bitter then 
that which hee 
giueth to his 
children, for he. 
meafureth the. * 
one by merc ? 
cndtheother by 22 Anvail the kings of Cys, ¢ all the 
inftice, kings of Zidon, aud the kings of thet Iles, 
n For now it be that ave beyond the Oca, 
ginneth and fhal 23 And {Dedau,ana Geman, and Bus, 
fo continne tific and all phat dwell in the vttermoſt cozners, 
beaccomplithed, 24 Andalithe kings of Arabia, and all 
o Read Tob un. thekingsot Arabia that Dwell inthe ‘Dee 
p Whichwere fert, 5 spt 
cities ofthePhi- 25 Andallthe kings of Zimrt, and all 
liftims. the kings of Elam, and all tbe kings of the 
q Edom is here Medes, : 
taken for the 26 Anvdall the kings of rhe Hoeth, farre 
whole countrey, and neere oncto another, andall the king- 
and Vzfor apart Domes of the world, which are bpon the 
thereof, earth, and the king of Avethak Hal drinke 
x AsGrecia,Ita- after then. 
ly,andchereft of _ 27 @herefore fay thou vnto thent, hus 
allthofecoun- laith the Lord of hoſtes, the God of Jlracl, 
treyes. 

ſ Thefe were people of Arabia, which came of Dedan the fonne of 
Abraham and Keturah. t For therewere two countreyesfona- 
med, the one called plentifull, and the other barren,or defert, || Or, 
Perjia, u Thatis, of Babylon,as Chap, 51.41, 

Teremiah. Plagues on all the earth. 

Dpinkeandbe drunken, and {pew and fall, 
arid rile no moze,becaule of the lwozd, which 
J will lend among pou. 
28 @ Bit tf tyep refuleto take the cup 

at thine hand to Danke, chen telthent, Thus 
—— Lozd of hoſtes, Pee ſhallcertainly 
2inke. ; 
29 Foꝛ loc, Ibegin to plague the*cétie x Thatis,Teru- 

where mp Mame ts called bpon , and fhoutd falem, reade 
pou goctree 2 De wall not go quit: fo2 3 wil verie 12. 
call foz aſworꝛd vpon ali the inhabitants of 
the earth, fapth the Lord of hoits. 
20 Therkore prophetic thou againſt them 

ali thefe wozdes, and fay vnto them,* Che Zoe! 3.16. 
Loꝛð ſhaltroare fromaboue, and thauſt out 4731.2, 
bis voyce from his holy habitation; $e ſhall 
roate vpon bis habitation,and cry aloud,as 
they chat preſſe the grapes, againit all the in⸗ 
habitants oftiecarth. 

31 Whe found halicome to the endes of 
the earth: foztheLozd hath a controuerſie 
with the nations, and will ester into iudgt⸗ 
ment with ail tleſh, & be will giue chem that 
are wicked, to the ſword, faith che Lorn. 

32 © Thus laith toe Lozd of bates, Bee 
hoſd, a plague chall gor forth from natton to 
nation, andDa* great whirlewind thall bee Chap. 30. 23. 
railed bp from the coatt of the earth, * 

23 And they flaine ofthe Lord wal be at y They vhich 
that Day from one end of the carrh euenvnto areflaineat the 
the other end of the earth ; chey (ailnot bee Lords appoine- 
mourned, neither gathered nor burted, bue Ment, 
ihalibeas thedung vpon the ground. 

34. owle,* pe hepheards, andery, and 2 Yee that are 
wallow pour felucs tn the athes.ye principal chiefe rulers and 
of the flocke: fo2 pour dayes oF ſtaughter are Souctnours, 
accomplied, andof peur difpertion, and . 
ye fyali fall like prectous veſſels. a Which are 
35 And che? flight Mall Faile from the molt ealily bro- 

MHhepheards, andche elcaping from the paine Ke. 
cipail of the flocke. b Ir fhall not 
36 Avoyee of the cry of the lhepheards, belpethemro 

and an howling ofthe peincipal of the flocke ſeeke to flee. 
fhall bee heard: fog the Loꝛd hath deſtroyed 
their patture. ; 

37 And the* beſt pattuves are deſtroyed 
becaute of the wrath andindignation of the 

020, 
38 He hath forlaken his couert.as the ly⸗ 

on: fo2 their landis watte, becaufle of the 
wath of theoppzeflour, and becaule of the 
wath of bis indignation. 

CHAP, XXVI, 

{Ebr peaceable, 

2 Lertmiah mooneth the people to repentance, 
9 Heeutaken of the falfe prophets and prieftesy 
and bromght to iudgement. 23 Vrijah the Pro- 
phet t kitted of Ichoiakim, centrary to the will 
of God. 

i2 the beginning of the reigne of Jehoia⸗ 
kim thefonne ef Joſtah king of Judah 

came this word fromthe Loꝛd faring, the people refort 
2 Thus ſayth theLo2d, Stand t the out ofall ludah 

a court ofthe Loꝛds Woule, and ſpeake vnto ¢0 facrifice. 
al the cities of gudah which come to woꝛſhip } Tothe intent 
inthe Lords Youle, all the wordes that J charthey whould 
conunand thee to ſpeake vnto them: keepe prerendno igno- 
not b a word backe rance, as Aas 

3 Iklo bee chev will bearken, and pie 20.27 

a Thatis,inchat 
place of § Tem- 

9 ple whereunto 



TheProphetaccufed. 
cucry man from bis enill way, that J may 
© repent ine of theplague, which Jhaue des 
termined to bring vpon them, becauſe ot the 
wickedneſſe of their workers. 

4. And thou haltlayvuto them, Thus 
fayth the Logd, Jfpce will not heareme to 
walke in my lawes, which J haue tet before 
you, 

§ Ando heare the words of my fernants 
the Prophets, whom J {cut vnto pou, both 
rifing vp earely and fending them,anDd will 
tot obey them, 

6 When wiil J make this Houle like 
dcShiloh, and will make thts citte ea cure 
to all the nations of the earth, 

c Reade Chap. 
58.8. 

d Reade Chap. 
12. 
Ne thatwhen 7. Sothe Pꝛielts and che Pꝛophets, and 

they would curfe all the people beard Ieremiah (peaking thele 
any,they thal] words tn the Houſe of the Lord. 
fay, God doe to 8 Mow When Jeremiah had made an end 
theeastolern. Ol ipeaking all that the Lozd had comimnane 
falern, Ded him to {peake vato all the people, then 

the Pꝛriel s and the Prophets; and all che 
people tooke him, and ſayd, Chou hale die 
the death. 
9 Tbsp haſt thou prophelied tn the Mame 

£ Becaufeof ofthe Loz, faring, Chis! poufe halbeltke 
Gods promife to Phtich, and thts city hall be de alate with⸗ 
the Temple,Pfal, out aninbabitant? and all the people were 
x32.14thathe Gathered againſt Jeremiah inthe Houſe of 
wouldforener the L023. 4 
remaine there, 10 And wher the Prꝛinces of Judah 
thehypocrites Heard ofthele things,they came vp trom the 
thoughtthis kings houletntothe Houſe of the Lord, and 
Templecould fate downe in the entry of the sucugateot 
neuer perith,and the Lots Houle. ; 
therforethoughe 11 Thenſpakethe Prieſts and the Pro⸗ 
it blafphemie ro Pets nto thepetuices,and to ail thepeople, 
fpeakeagaint ir, ſaying, * Chis man ts worthy to Die: foz he 
Mat,26.61.Aas bath prophelicd agatnit this cttiz,as pe haue 
6 13.notcen- Head with) poureares, 
fideringthatthis 12 Then {pake Jeremiah vnto all the 
wasmeantof  pinces,andtoall the people, faying, Che 
the Church, Loꝛd haãtheſent me to propbekeagainit this 
whereGodwill Monte and agatnit this citte all the things 
remaineforeuer. that ye haue beard. 
g Socalledbe- 13 @herefore now amend your wayes 
caufeit wasre. and pour workes,and heare tke voyce of the 
pairedbyfoa-  Lozd your God, that che Lod map repent 
tham,2.King. him ot the plague, thathebath pronounced 
15.35. againſt pou. 
LEbrindgement 14 As lor me, behold, Jam in vour hands: 
of death belongeth Doe with me as ye thinke god and tight. 
unto thitman, 1s But know peo for certatne, that if yee 
h He both thew- pit mee ta death, pe ſhall ſurely bring inno⸗ 
eth thecanfeof cent bl@d vpon pour itlues, and vpon this 
his doingsplain- citic, and vpon the inhabitants thereof : foz 
ly, and aifo of a tructh the Lord hath (enc mee vnto pou 
threatneth them tofpeake all thele words in pour cares. 
thattheyfhould 16 Then ſaid the princes and all the peo- 
nothing auaile, ple vnto the Wzielts, and tothe Prophets, 
though they This man is not weethy to ate: foz be Hath 
auld Puc bie {poker vnto vs in the Mame cf che Loro our 
to death, but Gov. 

heape greater 17 @ Then arole vprertaine of the Et 
vengeance vpon pers of theland ,and(pake to all the affcin= 
their heads. biy of the people, fying, i 
Micah.1.1.aad 18 Mithah the Moralyite * provhelied 
3.12. inthe Daves of hHezekiah Wing of Judah, 

and ſpake to all the peopie of Judah, faving, 
Whuslaich the Lora ofhaties, zion Mall be 
plowed like a fitlar, and Ieruſalem ſhall bes 

Chap.xxvij. Vriahmurdered. 294 
an heape, and the mountaine ofthe Houſe i That is ofthe 
thalbe as the high places of the fozrett. Houle of the 
19 Did Hesektah King of Judah andall Lord,towir,Zi- 

Judah put him to veath? did hee not feare on: andchefs 
the Lozd, and prayed before the Lozd, and examples the 
the Lord repented him of the * plague, that godly alleaged 
hee had pronounced againſt them? thus to deliuerTere- 
might wee procure great euill aãgainſt our miah our of the 
fonies. Priefis hands, 

20 And there was allo aman that pro wholerage elie 
Phelied in the ame of the Lozd, one Chri» would not haue 
ial the fonne of Shematah , of Mirtath-ia> bin ſatisſied, but 
rein, who propheſied againſt this citic, and by his death, 
agdinſt thts land, according to al the woꝛds k Sotharthecity 
of Jeremiah. ' : was not deftroy~ 
21 Now when Jehoiakim the King with ed,burcby mira- 

all hts men ot power, and ail the Piinces cle wasdeliuered 
heard his wordes, the Ming ſonght to llay out ot the hands 
him, Wut when Ariiah heardtt, hee Was az of Sancherib, 
fratd,and ted, and went into Egypt. 1 Here is decla- 
_ 22 Then Jehotakim the Bing! Cent mer red the furie of 
into Egypt, euen Elnathan the fonne of tyrants, who 
Achbog, and certaine with him into Egypt. cannot abideto 
23 Aud they fet Gritah out of Egypt, and heareGods word 

Loughe him unto Jehotakim the king, who declared,but per- 
flew him with thefword,and ™ catt bis Dead fecute the mini- 
body into the graues of the children of the fters thereof, and 
People, yet inthe ende 

24 But the handof Ahikam = che fone they preuaileno- 
of Shaphan was with Jeremiah, that they thing, bur pro- 
ſhauld noc give hint into the band of hepcos uoke Gods 
plete puthun te death. indgements fo 

much the more, 
m_ As inthe firft, Hezekiahsexample is to bee followed,fu in this 
other, Jehoiakims act is to be abhorred : for Gods plague didlight 
onhim, andhis houfhold: mn Which declareth that nothing 
couldhaue appeafed theirfury, if God hadnot moouedthis noble 
man to ftandvaliantlyin his defence. 

CHAP. XXVII. 
1 Teremiah at the commaundement of the Lord 

fendeth bonds to the king of ludah, and to the other 
kings that wereneere , whereby they are saonifhedto 
be (ubietts to Nebuchad-nezzar. 9 Heewarneth 
the people and the kings and rwlers, that they beleeus 
not fal/e prophets, 

ie the beginning of the reigne of *Jehor a As touching - 
iakim theſonne of Jouah king cf Judai), che difpofition of | 

came this word vnto Jeremiah from the thefe prophecies, 
Lo23,fapying, they that gathee 

2 Thus laith the Logd tome, Make thee redtheminto a. 
bhonds and pokes, and put thein vponthy booke, didnot 
necke, altogether ob- 

3 Andfenathemto the king of Edom, fernethe order of © 
and to the king of Moab, and to the king of times, but didfec 
the Ammonites, and to theking of Cyzus, fomeafore,which . 
and to the king of sido by the hand ofthe thouldbe after, 
micfiengers , which come to Jeruſalem vnto andcontrariwiſe: 
Sevekiahtheking cf Judah. | __whichif the rea- 

4. And conimaund them co fay vnto their dermarke weil,ic - 
mailers, Thus ſayth the Lozd of holtes the thail auoid many . 
od of Ilrael, Thus Hail you fay vnto ypour doubrs,& make 
mai ces, the reading 

I haue made the carth ,the man, and. much mare eaſie. 
the beatt that are vpon the ground, by my b By inch fignes - 

the Prophets v- 

fed fometime to confirme theirprophecies, which notwithftanding, 
they could not doe of then: felues, but in as much asthey hadaree - 
uelation tor the fame, Iſa. 2o. 2. and therefore thefalfe prophets ta. 
get mote credit, did vſe allo fuch viſible fignes,buc they had no re⸗ 
uelation, 1,.Ring.22.18, 

seas : 



Theyoke of Babel. 
great power, and by my outſtretched arme, 
and haue gtuen it vnto whom it pleaſed 
mee. 
6 But now J haue giuen all theſe lands 

into the band of Mebuchad nezzar the 
King of Babel my « feruane, and the beatts Reade Chap. 4 

eo a of the field bane J allo gtuen him to ſerue 25.9 
m. 
7 And all nations halt ſerue him, and 

d Meaning, bis 4 fonneand his lonnes ſonne, vntill the 
Evilmerodach, very time of his land comeallog then many 
and his ſonne nattous and great kings ſhalleẽ ſcruethem · 
Belfhazar. felues of bint. : t . 
e They thall 8 Ann the nation and kingdome which lal 
bring him,and @ will not (crue the fame Hebuchad · nezzar 
his kingdomein King of Babel, and that willnocpuccheir 
fubieGion,as — necke bnder the yokt of the King ot Babel, 
Chap.25.14¢  thefamenatton will 3 vilite, faith the Lod, 

with theſword, and withrhefamine, and 
with che pettilence, vntili haue wholly gi- 
ven theminte his bands, 

9 Crhecefore hearenot your prophets noz 
yout foothlayers, no2 pour dreamers, nog 
your enchanters, noz your fozcerers , which 
fay vnto you thus,3¢ hall not ſerue the king 
of Babel. 

10 Foꝛ they prophelie a lie vnto you to 
caule pou to goefarre frompourland, and 
eis fhould catt youout, and yeu ould 
ertlh. 

i 11 But the nation chat put their neckes 
vnder the poke of the King of Babel, and 
feruehim, thoſe will J lecremaine ttittin 
thetvowneland , fatththe Lod, and thep 
Hailoccuptct,andDdDwelltherctn, 

12 €¥§ (pake allo to Sedektah King of 
Judah, according to alltheſe words, faping, 
Put your neckes vnder the poke of the King 
of abel, and (crue him and his people, that 
ve mayliue. 

13 Why will pedie, thou and thy people 
by the fwozn, by tie famine, and by the pelti⸗ 
lence, asthe Logd bath (poken againſt the 
ts that will noc ferue the king of Wa 

- ® 

14. Thercforeheare not the words of the 
plophets,thatlpeake unto pou, faping, Dee 
fhail not ferue the king of Babel 2 for they 
pꝛopheſie a tie vnto pou. 

15 Foꝛ Jhaue not *ſent them, ſayththe 
Lo20, vet they prophelie a lte in my Mame, 
that Jmight cait pou out, and that ye might 
perity,both pan, andthe Prophets that pzo- 
phefie puto pou. 

16 (AlfoFz (pake to the Pieſts, and to 
all this people,ſaping. Thus taith the Lo2d, 
eave not the words of pour Drophets that 
prophefievnto you,faping, Behold * the nel 
fels of the Houle okthe Lozd Hall now thozt- 
ly be! brouahe againe from Babel, foz they 
pꝛopheſie a tte vnto pou. 

17 Hearethem not, but lerue the King of 
Babel, that per may lines wheretoze ſhould 
thiscitie be defolate ? 

20.7. Which II WBut ikthepbee Prophets, and tf the 
thefecouldnor wo2D of the Lord be with ryem, lec themein- 
doebecaufe they treate the Lord of hoſtes, thac the veſſels 
hadnovexprefle which are left inthe Moule of the Lord, and 
word:forGod inthebhouleofthe king of Judas, andat Je⸗ 
had pronounced rulalem goe norte Habel. 
thecontrary. 1g Foz thus laith the Lozd of hoſtes con· 

Chap. 4.14.4and 
23.28.47d 29.9. 
Ghap 28.3. 
f Which were 
taken when Ie. 
coniah was led 
captiueinto 
Babel. 

_ g For it was not 
onely the Pro- 
phets office to 
thew the word 
of God, but alfo 
to pray forthe 
finnes of the 
people, Gene. 

\ 0 Pees 

Teremiah. Hananiahafalfe prephet. - 
cerning the* pillars,and concerning thelea, 2.Xing 25.13. 
and concerning the bales, and concerning 
the relidue of the veſſels chat remaine in thts 
cite, 

20 Ahich Nebuchad· nezzat king of Ba⸗ 
bel tooke not, when be caried away captiue 2. KRing.24. 12, 
Jeconiah the ſonne of Jehoiakim king of 15. 
Judah from Jerulalem to Babel , wity all 
the nobles of Judah and Jernſalem 

21 Foꝛ thus ſayth the Lord of hoſtes the 
Gon of Iſrael, concerning the veſſels that 
rematne in the ieutle of the Lod, andin h Tharis, for 
the boule of che king of Judah, and at Jeru⸗ the {pace of fe- 

em. uentie yeeres, till 
22 They Hallbeboughe te Babel, and 1 hauecaufed the 

there they ſhall be vntill the Dap that J viſite Medes and Perfi- 
hehe, lave) toe Lod : then will J bring ansto ouercome 
thembp,anv reiteze thein vnto this place. che Caldeans, 

CHAP. XXVIII. 

x Thefal(é prophefie of Hananiah, 12 Leremiah 
reproometh H anamah,axd peephefieth, > 

A ND that fame peere, tp the beginning 
of the * refgne of Zedekiah king of Jus a When Ieremi- 

Dab, inthe > fourth peere, and the Hfth mo. ah beganneto 
neth, Dananiah the ſonne of Asur the Pꝛo⸗ beare theſe bads 
phet, which was of Gibeon, tpake to me in and yokes. 
the houle of the Lozd, in the paefence of the b After that the 
Pꝛielts, and ofall the people and aid, land had refted . 

2 Thus ſpeaketh the Lozgd of hoites, the as Leuit. a 5.2. 
God of Jlrael, laying, Phaue beoken the c This was acity 
poke of the king of Babel. in Beniamin, be⸗ 

3 EAMithintwo peres (pace T wil bꝛing longing ro the 
into this place all the veflels of the Loꝛds fonnes of Aaron, 
Houle, shat Mebuchad-neszar king of Wabel loth.21,27. 
tooke away from thisplace,and carted them + Ebr.twe yeeves 
into Babel. i of dayes. * 
4 And FZ willbring againe to this place 

Jecontah the fonne of Jchotakim King of 
Judah, with allthem chat were carted away 
captiuc of Judah, and went into Babel, laity 
theLod ; fo2 will beeake the poke of the 
king of Babel. oes 

5 Thenthe Prophet Jeremiah {aid vn- 
totheprophet* Hananiah in thepzelence of d Hee was fo 
the Pꝛieltes, and in the preſence of all the efteemed,thoughk 
people that foodinthebouleoftheLo2d, he was a falle 

6 Euen the Pꝛophet Jeremiah tatd, Ho prophet. 
be it the e Lord fo doe, the Lord conſirme e Vhat is. I 
the words which thou haſt prophelicd, tore- would with the 
itoze the’ veſſels of rhe Loꝛðs Houle, and all {ame for Gods 
that ts carted captine from Wabel , nto thts honour , aud. 
place, wealth of my 
7 But hearethou now the word that J people, but he 

will (peake in thine eares, and in the eares of hath appointed 
alithepeople. the contrary. 
8 The Pꝛophets that haue bebne before f Meaning,chae 

me and before thee in time part,‘ prophefied che Prophets 
again many countrepys, and againſt great that did either 
kingdomes, of warre,and of plagues, and of denounce warre | 
petitlence. or peace, were 

9 And the Pꝛophet which peophefieth of tried either true 
peace, when the word of the JOzophet all or falfe by the 
come topafle, then ſhall the Prophet bee fucceffe of their 
knowen that the Lo2d bath truely lent him. prophecies. Al- 

10 Then Mananiah the Pzophet tooke beit God maketh 
the yoke from the Pꝛophet Jeremiahs to come to paſſe 

fometime that 
which the falfe propher fpeaketh,te trie the is of his,Deut.13.3- 

ng 



His ambition and rage. 
g This declareth necke, and s bake it. 6 

theimpudencie If And hanantah ſpake tntheprelente 
ofthe wicked of all the people, faping, Thus laith the 
hirelings,which, Loud, Cucn fo will TZ beeake the poke of src= 
hauenozealeto buchad-nezzar King of Babel, front the 
thetrueth, but neckcofall nations within the ſpace of rwa 
areled witham. peeres: aud the Prophet Jeremtal went his 
bitiontoget | Wap.» 

fanourofmea, 12. @ Chenthe word of the Lord came 
andtherefore biito Teremiah the Pꝛophet; Cafter that 
cannotabrdeany anahiah the prophet had bzoken the poke 
thatmightdi- fromthe necke of the Prophet Jeremiah) 
cteditthem,bur faying, : : 
burftforthinto 13 Goe,and tell Pananiah, faying, Thus 
rages,andcon- fait) the Lord, Chart halt broken the pokes 
trarytothsir of OND, but thou Malt make foz them pokes 
owne con{cience of yꝛon. bat " 
paflenot what 14 Forthus ſaith the Lord of hoftes, the 
lies they report, Godot Flcacl, J haue put a» poke of pron 
or how wicked- vpon the necke of all thele nattons, that 
lytheydoo,fo they may ſerue Nebuchad· nczzar Ming 
that theymay of Babel: for -they tall ſerue him, and J 
maintaine their haue qthen him the + beattes of the tielde 
eftiniation. al 
h Thatis, a j 
ahard andcruell to the Pꝛophet Yanantah, Dearenow wae 
feruitude. naniah, the Lor’ bath not Cent thee, but 
i Signifying,that. thon makeſt this people to trutt in a tte. 
allfhouldbe bis, . 16 Therelore thus faith the Lord, Bee 
as Dan.a 38. hold, I wil calt chee from off the earth: this 
k Seeing this  prere thou thale die, Becarile thou batt ſpoken 
thing waseui- rebellionfly againtt the Loza. 
dentintheeyes 17 od ianantal the prophet * died the 
ofthe people, famepeereintheleucneh moneth. ; 
and yet they re- ; 
turned not to the Lord,it is manifeſt that miraclescannot mout ys, 
neithes che word it felfe,except God! touch the heatt 

CHAP. XXIX. 
1 Leremiah writeth uate them that were in cap- 

tiurtie in Babylon. 10 Heprophefeth theirretarne 
| after feuentieyeeres, 16 Heprophefieth the deſtru- 
_ ion of theking and of the people that remaine in le= 

_ ,rafalem. 21 He threatneth the prophets that feduce 
|. thepeople, 33° The deathof Shematah w prophefied, 

N2 thefeare the wordes of the || bake 
pn that Jeremiah the JOzophet fence from 

a For (ome died | Jerufalem unto athe refidue of the Elders 
inthe way. which werescaryed away captines, and to 

_. the Peieſtes and to the Prophets, andto 
all the people whom sRebuchad-nessar had 
— away captine from Jeruſalem to Was 

fly 
we: 2 (Afterthat Jeconiah the king,and the 

b. Meaning, le- b Queene, and the Cunuches, the* Princes 
coniahs mother. of Judah and of Jeruſalem, and the worke · 
Chap.a4. 1. INE ANB cunning men Were Departed from 

Jeruſalem) cob NY 
2 Bp thehand of Elatah the fonne of 

Shaphan, and Gemarich the (onne of Hil- 
c To entreateof kiah (whom Seackiay Ring of Judah «lent 
fome equall con- puto Babel to Qebuchad nczzar king of 

{jOr, letter. 

ditions, Babel) fayina, 
4Thus hath the Lord of hotts the Gon - 
of Iſtaei (woken vnto all that are catyed a⸗ 

d To wit, the way captines, whom J haue 4 canled to bee 
Lord, whofe caryed away captities from Jernſaltin vnto 
worke this was. Babel: 

5Build pouhoules to dwell in, plant 
Pou garbens,ano cate the fruits of them. 
Oe 

«yt 

«4 

Chap. xxix. 

ao ' . 

1g hen laid the Prophet Feremtah vn⸗* 

* and from al 
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—* ——— an 
Daughters andtake wines for pout (onnes, , 
and gtut pour Daughters to huſdands, chat 
they may beare ſounes aud Daughters, that 
fre ——— there, an’ not Duin 

td, ; ; 
7 And fecke the prolperitic of the citie, 

whither T have caulta pouto bee carped ar 
way caprttics, and € pray vnto the Lord e The Propker 
forte; foztn che peace thereat Mall you bane fpcakerh not 
C1 pe ali ay ey thistfor the af- 
8 ¢ For thus latch the Lordofholts,the fedion that be 

Gon of Hracl, Let nor pour prophets and bare totkety- 
your foothfayrrs that be among pent, decciue rant, bus thaz 
voun, neither giue eave to pourdzcames.which they shouldy, 
pou dreame. — pray lctthe 
9 Foz they prophetic you a tye in my common ref. 
amg: Jhaue not Kut them, tayth the and quierneife, 
L020. ’ that their trou⸗ 

10. But thus faith the Lord, What after tlesmightnor 
leuentie yerres beaccompltivedD at Babel, J be increaféd, 
will vilit pou, and performe my gwd pronule and that they 
toward pou,and cault pou toretuene to this might with 
place. ; more patience * 

IT Foꝛ gJ know the thoughts that Jhaue and leſſe gtieſe 
thoughttewards vou, fatty the Lozd, euen waite lor the 
the thoughts of peace, and not ef trouble,to time of their des Y + y 
gue pon an end, and yourhope.. . , 

12 Then Mall pce cry vnto mee, and yee God had ap. , 
Hall goe and pray Unto me,and J Wal heare pointed moſt · 
you, ‘ certaine; for: 

13 Andyee hallfecke meandfindemee, elfe not onely: 
becaule yee Mall lecke mee with atl ‘pour chelfraclires,. 
care, ‘ \ but all the 
14 And Jwill be found of pou, faith the worlde, yea, 

Lo20,and J will turne away pour taptiuity, and the inſen · 
and FJ will father poufrom all the nations, fiblecreatures» 

t the places, whither Jhaue caſt thouldseioyce 
pou,fairh the Loꝛd, and wil bring pouagatne when theſe ty⸗ 
vnto the place, whence J cauled pou to be cas rants fhould bex 
ried away captiue. deſttoyed, as 

1s. CBecanle yce haue ſayd, The Loꝛd Wai. 1 4.4. 
hath railed vs bp eprophets in Babel, f When your» 

16 Therekoze thus faith the Lord vf the; oppreflion hail 
king, that fitteth upon che thzone of Dauid, bee great, and. 
and of all the people that Dwell in thts city, your affictions 
pour brethren that are not gone foozth with caufe you to 
pou ints captinttic: repent your dif 

17 ‘Euen thuslaith the Loadof hoſts, Be⸗ obedience,and+ 
Hold, J willLend vpon themthe (wo2d,the alfo when the 
famine, and the pettilence, and will make feventie yeeres- 
them like vile Rgaes, that cannotbeeaten, of your captiui· 
they are fe naughtie. i tie thall be ex⸗ 

18 And J will perfecnte thent with the pied 2 Coro, 
fwo2d, with the fainine, and with the pefti+ 36.22-¢ezra 1,2, 
lence; and 3 will make them a terrour to all chep.2 5.13. 
King domes of the catth, and *acurle, and dan. 2. 
aſtoniſhment and an bifling , anda repzoch.g As Ahab,Ze- 
among all the nations whither baue caſt dekiah,ond She- 
them. maiah, ; 

1g Becaule they hate net heard my 5 Whereby he- 
words. faith che Lod, which I lent vnto sfureh them. 
them by my feruants the Wophets, | rifing that there hall 
upearlys andfending them, büt yee would be ne hope of 
not beare,faith the Lord. returning before= 
20 € eavepee therefore the word ofthe the time appoine 

i020, all yee vf thecaptinitic, whom A bauc ted 
(cnt from Icruſalem to Babel... i According to 

thecomparifon, ° 
‘Chap. 2421.3» K:, Reade-Chap, 26.64) 12 Reade Chap.7 513. 
25.3,and 26,5. — 

luetance which 

a 



Wicked counſell. 

21 Thus laith the Loꝛd of hotts,the Gon 
of Iſratl ot Abab che lonne of Kolatab and 
of Fedekiab the ſonne of Maaſtiah, which 
ꝓeopheſie lies vnto pou in my name, Behold. 
‘J well deliuer them into che band of #2ebu- 
chad-nezzar king of Watel,and he Hall May 
them befoze pour epes. 

22 And all they of the captiuity of Judah 
that aret Babel, Malltake vp this curſe a⸗ 
gaintt them,¢ fap, Che Lod make thee like 
Sedektah and like Abab, Whom the King of 

m Eccaufethey Babel burnt in the fire. 
auethepeople _ 33 Wecaulethey haue committcd ° ville 
foe offpeedy nie in Iſtrael, and haue committed adulterie 
returnirg. With their nefghbours wines, and haue {pee 
a Which was 
adulrerie,and 
falGtying of the 
word of God. 
|\Or, dreamer. 

kenlphig words in my Mame, which J baͤue 
not commanded them, euen J Know it,and 
tettifie it, laith the Lozd. 

24 € Chou thale allo (peake to Shemae 
fab the f MAchelamtte, laying, 

25 Thus (peaketh the Lozd of bolts, the 
God of Pracl, faying, Becaule chou batt 
fent letters in thy name vnto all che people 
that arc at Derulalem, and to Sephantah the 
fonne of Maaſeiah che Peieſt, and toali the 
Wrictts,faping, — oe 

26 Che Loz hath made chee [ziett, fox 
o Shemaiahthe °Jebholadathe Pꝛieſt, that pee hould be ef: 
falfe prophet _—ficers im the boule of the Lod, foz eucry 
flattereth Zepha- man that ranrth and maketh bimlelfe a 
nish the chiefe Prophet, to put Dim in paifon and in the 
Prieft,asthough ttockeg. 
Godhadgiuen 27 ot therefoze why hatt not thou re⸗ 
himthefpirit § pꝛwued Jeremiah of Anathorh, which pzoe 
andzealeofle- phecieth vnto pou? 
hoiadato punifh 28 JFoz, forthts caulehefent vnto vs in 
whoWeuer tre Babel laying, Chis captiuitie is long: build 
pafledagaint houſes to dwell in, andplane gardens, and 
the worde of cate the fruits ofthein. 
God, of the 29 And Zephaniah the Parte read this 
which he would lettẽt in the cares of Jeremiah the Pꝛophet. 
hauemadelere- _ 30 Then came the wozd of the Loꝛd vnto 
miah one, calling Jeremiah, faping, 
bimarauerand 31 -Qend toatl chent of the captiuity,tay- 
afalfe prophet. - tng, Thus fatth the Lozd of Shemaiah the 

Nehelamite, Becaule that Shematahgath 
prophelied vnto pou and F (tut him not, anv 

_ be cauled pou to truſt in alie. 
Bi and his 32 Thereforethus ſalth the Lord, Wee 
cede thalbede- old, J wl vilit Shemaiah the Machelamite, 
Rtroyed,fothae and his fede: hee fhallnot hauea man? to 
noneefthem Dwell among this people.wcéther hall he bee 
thould fee the _ the goon that J will poe foz mp people, * ofthis laith the Lord, becauſe he bath ſpoken rebel: 
cilucrance, lionflp agsint the Lod, 

‘CHAP, XX 
t The returne of the people from Babylon. 16 

He menaceth theenemies, «8 Audcomforteth the 
Charch, 

7 ie woꝛde that came to Jeremiah from 
the Lozd, faping, 

2 Thus ſpeaketh the Lod Gon of Jira- 
el, taping » Cdirite thee all the words that J 

pa ae bane Foaleeseepaye cube mints is 
2 Becaufethey % #02 loe,thedayes come, laith the Loꝛd 
frouldbeaffu. that J] will baing againe tht captiuitic of i 

. sed,and their po. people Iſrael and Judah, fapeth the Lord: : fterity confirmed for J will rettoze them vnto the land that inthehopeof, Jj gauetotheir fathers, and they ſhall pol 
this deliverance {cfle ft, 
promifed, 4 Againey cheleare the words that the 

/ } 

Teremiah, Deliuerance promifede 
Lord ſpake concerning Iſrael, and concer 

$_ Soz thus laith the Lord, Mice haue 
beard a > teertble voyce of feare, and not of b He theweth 
peace. ; hs b foe cha 
6 Demand now and behold, ifman trae · vcore ae 

watle with childe. Ciberetoze Doe F bebold 
euery man with bis hands on bistoyntsas Cargcon contd G@ Woman in trauatle, and alltacesare ture poets Hed intoa palenelie ? (Aided by chet 
7  Alas,tor this <dapis great: none bai6 beenelikett: t¢ ts euen thettme of Zaakobs crer tat 

trouble. vet chall bebe deltuercdfromits i hrerlect 
8 JFor in that + Day, taprh the Woznof 10) en botics, J will breake « bis poke from ott thy cane oro™ 28 Hecke, and beeake thy bonds, and (trangers fv te se ta 

ſhall no moze ſcrue themicluesofpim. = Pog l. 
— —— — tbe fait tbe ¢ Meaning hat 0D, an auld theit Bing wom F wt : the; rafle vp vnco them. 8 the time of their 

10 Gherforc feare not,D my ſeruant Ja- 
akob, faith the Loz, nettier beafrain,D I 
rael; fozloe,Q will Beliticr thee froma farre 
countrey,and chy {cede from the land of thetr 
captiuitte, and Jaakob Mali turne againe, 
and thallbe tn colt and proſperitie, and none 
hail make him afrato, " 

II fox Jam with chee, laith the Lord, to 
faue.thees though 3 vtterip ocitroy all the 
natlons where J hae (catcered thee, vet acid come 
wil Juot viterly deſtroy thee, but Zwil cor of che Rocke of 
He ae bptudgement,andnot” vttetlyeut.pauid. accor. 

ec off, — _ 12 oz thns laith the Lord, Thybeutling ne toe eth, 
ts incurable, and ‘thp wound tsdolozous. — the erwe Paftor 
13 Thereisnonetoiudge thy cauſe, or to Buck. 74.23, 
ot — there ate nomeditines, NO? Who is fer forth, 

t fo2 bee. is King- 
14. All thy « lovers haue forgotten thee: —— 

ther lecke theenot: for J haue ittickem thet No be cuer 
with the wound of an entinie, and with a lafting in the 
fharpe chaſtiſement foz the multitude of perfon of Da~ 
* iauittes becauſe thy Annes were in · uid,Hofea 3.5. 
crea r a 

Is Whycryelt thou for thine afflictton 2 — a 
thplozrow is incurable, fog the multitude ; Meaning,that 
of thine iniquities : becaufe thy finnes were no man is able 
— SF have Done thele things vnto to finde outa 

⸗ . meancto deli- 
16! Eherefore all they that deuoure thes ver chen 5 * 

fall bee Denoured, and all thine enemies phat iemukt be 
eucty one ſhall goe tuto captinitie: and they rhe worke of 
that ſpoyle thee Mall bee ſpoyled, and all Gog, 
fuer that robbe thee, will Jglue to bee rob: The Affyrians 

d Egyptians 
17 For J will reoze health vnto thee, —— thou did~ 

and J will beale chee of thy wounds, fapth veh — 
theLozd,becauletbey called thee, The catt wich gifts,who 
away, fying, Chis ts zZion, whom ne man jefe thee in thine 
feeketh after. affliaion, 18 Tinislaith the Lord, Behold, F will | Herein is com⸗ | saat ne . tiuitie ot — en mended*Gods 

' on on bis Dwelling plas or rcy to= 
Ces; andthe citie hall bee builded vpan ber —— 

captiuitie fhould 
be grieuous. 
d When 1 hall 
vifit Babylon. 
e Of the king of 
Babylon. 
f Towit, of 
laakob. 
@ That is,Mef- 
fiah , which 

ward his, who 
owneheape, ™ and the palace fall remaine docth not de- 
after the maner thercof, ftroy them for 

their finnes,but 
corre and chaftifethem , till he haue purged and pardated then, 
and fo burneth the rods by the which he did punith them, 12.3 3.1. 
m Meaning, tharthecitie andthe Temple fhould bee reliored to their former eftare, BAC Uris) sn 

Tg And 



Gods everlafting loue. 
mn Hefheweth — 19 Andout ofthem hal proceed *thanke 
howthepeople giutng , and the vopce of them that ate fop- 
fhall with praiſe dus, and F wil multiply chem, and chep Hall 
andthankefgi. not be few: J wil allo glopefie them,and they 
uingacknow- — fhallnotbe diminiſbed. 
ledgethisbene- · 20 Their childꝛen allo ſhall bee as afoze- 
fite. time, and their congregation ſhalbe eſtabli⸗ 
o Me:ning,Ze- {hea before mee ; and J will vilite all that 
rubbabel,who ‘bere them. 
was the figure 21 And their *nobleruler fhalbeof them · 
of Chrift, in lelues and thetr gouernour thal proceed from 
whomethiswas fhe middes of then, and J will cauſt him to 
accomplifhed. Daw neere, and appzoch vito mee: fo2 who 
p Signifying, isthis that dtrecteth bis? heart to come vñ⸗ 
that Chrift doth to me,fatth the Lo202 4 
willingly fubmit 22 And ype fhalbe my peoplesand J wil be 
himfelfetothe pour God. 
obedience of 23 Bebold, ithe tempett of the Lord go- 
God his Father. eth tozth with wrath: the whirlewinde that 
q Leftthewic- hangethouer, hall light vpon the head of 
ked hypocrites’ te wicked. 
fhould flatter 24 The Herce wrath of the Lord ſhall wor 
shemfelues with returne vnttll bee bane done, and vntill be 
thefepromifes, haue performed the tutentsof bis heart ; in 
the Prophet the! latter dayes pe Hall vnderſtand ic, 
fheweth what 
fhalbetheir portion, x Wher this Meffiah and deliuerer is ſent. 

CH AP. XXXI. 
1 He rchearſeth Gods benefits aſter their returne 

from Babylon, 23 andthe {psritnall ioy of the faith. 
{wll inthe Church, : 

aWhenthisno. a @ the *fante time, fatth the Lord, wil J 
ble gouernour bs the God of all the families of Iſrael, 
thalicome: mea- and they ſhalbe my people. 
ningChriftnoe 2 Thus lapeth the Lord, The people 
only ludahand which > efcaped thefword, found grace in 
Mfrael,butthe  — the wilderneffe: * he walked betore Iſrael to 
reft of the world cauſe h'nito reſt. 
thall becalled. 2 Abe Low hath-appeared vnto me 4 of 
b Whichwere old, fay they: e Dea, J haucloucd thee wich 
deliueredfrom an tuerlaſting louc, thercfoze with mercy J 
thecrueltyof haue drawen thee. ‘ 
Pharaoh, 4 Againe, J will build thee, ethon halt 
¢ Towit,God, be builded, D virgin Iſrael ; thou Male ſtill 
d Thepeople  beadozned with chy timbsels, and halt go 
thusreafonas foath in the Daunce of them that beioplull. 
though he were § Thon hate pet plant vines vpon the 
not fo beneficiall mouttaines ofe Mamarta,and the planters 
tothemnow,as that plant them > tall make them common. 
hshad bene of 6. Fo the Dayes hall come that the 
olde, watchmen vᷣpon the mount of Ephꝛaim 
e Thusthe Lord fhail erp, Ariſc,and let vs goe vp ynca * Zion 
anfwereth,that tothe Lozdour@od. : : 
hisloue isnot 7 Forthus faith the Lod, Reiopee with 
changeable. glad neſſe for Faakob, ¢ out for toy among. 
# Thou thale . the chiefeof the! Gentiles: publif) pzaile, 
hive ftilloccaSé and fay, D Lod, faucthy people, the rent 
toreioyce:which nant of Irael. 
ismeatthyta- 8 Bebolde, Jwillbring them from the 
brets & dancing, Forth countrep, and gather them from ene 
as their cuftome coafts of the wozlb, with the blinde and the 
was after norable 
viGories,Exod. 15.20 iudg.s.2.andchap,1t.34. g Becaufethe 
Ifraelites,which were j ten tribes, neuer returned to Samariather- 
fore his muft be {piritually vnde ſtood vnder the kingdome of 
Chrift,which was the refanration ofthe true Mrael, h That is, 
thal eat the fruit thereof,as Leu.19.233.deu.20,6. 1 The minifters 
of the word. k They thallexhort all to the embracing of the Go- 
fpel,as Ifai,2-3. 1 | Hefheweth what fhalbethe concord and Ioue . 
of all vnder.the Gofpel, where none thall bee refufedfor their infir. 
mities ; aud euery one fhall exhort one another to embrace it, 

Chap. xxxj. An yntamed calfe, 296 
lameamong thent, with the woman with w Thar is,laz child, and her chat is delinercd alfos a great menting crei Company fhall recurne hither. P fink, elec had 
9 beef Hail come ™ warping, and with nor giuen care mercy will J bang them agatnes J will co the Prophets, leade them by the riners of " wacer in @ and therefore it ſtraight way, wherein thep Mall not ttuit» followeth chat bles for j] am a father to Mracl,and Ephea- God received imis° mp firk bone, them to mercy. 10 @ Meare the word ok the Lord, D pee Chap.50.4.Some 

Gentiles,and Seclareinthe ples a farre off, take ic tha: they andfay, ic that {cattered Plracl,wel gather fhould wecpe dim, and will kerpe bimas a thepheard doth for joy. 
hts tlocke, a Wherethey II Foz the Lo2d hath repeemed Jaakob, found no impe- andranfomed him from the bande of pim, diments, but a 
that waadtronger then be. bundance of all 12 Cherefore chep Hallcome and reioyce chines, 
ain tye height of Sion,€ Hall unto theboune o Thar issmy tifulnefic of the Lozd , even foz the? wheate dearely beloued, 
and for the wine,andfoz the ople,and foz the asthe firft child increafe of hepe and bullockts: and their isto thefacher, 
foule Halbeasa watered ga rden, and they p That is,from all haue no moze fozrowes. thé Babylonians > 13 Then Hall the viraine refopce in the and other ence 
daunce, and the pong men,and theold men mics, 
together: for J will turne thetr mourning q By theferem. 
into lop, and will comfort them, and gine poral benefirs he them top foz theit loꝛrowe. weaneth the fpi- 

14 And FZ will replentih the ſoule of the ritual! graces 
HPꝛieſts with Fatneffe,and my people thalbe which are in the 
latiſtied with my goooneffe,fatth the £020. Church, and 

15: Ghuslapeth the Lord, A voyce was whereof there 
Heardon bic, a mourning & bitter werping, fhouid be ever 
* Rabel weeping for ber childzen, refuted to plency, Iai 58,” 
bee comforted for ber childzen, becaulerhey rrji2. 
were not. r Inthe compas 

16 Chuslapeth the Lord, Refraine thp-iry ofthe taith- - 
voyce from weeping, and thine eves front full,which ever 
teares; fo2 thp wozke ſhalbe rewarded, ſayth prayſe God for 
the Lozd, and they ſhall come againe from his benefirs, 
the land of the enemie, { Meaning, the > 

17 And there ts hope tn thine ende, fapth {piri of wifdom,- 
theLozd,that chy chtlozen hall come agalne nowledge,and 
to theit. owne bozders. zeale. 

18 J bane heard » Ephraim lamenting ¢ To declare the 
thus, Chon halt corrected ince, and F was greatnes of Gods - - 
chaitifcd as an * vntamed calfe: ¥ conuert mercy indeline. - 
thou me, and J ſhalbe conuerted: fo2 thon tingt ¢ lewes, 
art the Lozd mp God. hetheweth-then ° 

19 Surely, after that Fconuerted, J re> chat they were 
pented: and after that J] wasinttructed, J like tothe Ben- 
lmote vpon my? thigh: J was athamed,vea, iamites or Ura. 
euen confounded, becaule J did beare the ree elites: thacis, pioch of my youth. vererly deftroy- 
20 Js Cphzaim 2 my deare fonne o2 pleas edsand caried a· 

fant child? pet ſinee J (pake vnto hint, J Rill way,infomuch 
> remembzed him ; therefore mp bowels are thar if Rahelthe 
troubled foz him: J wil {rely bane compale mother of Beniae 
fion bpon bim, faith the Rod, min could haue 
21 Det thee vpe lignes; make thet heapes: rifenagaineto ~ 

feeke for her 
children, thee thould haue found none remaining. u Tharis, the 
pcoplethat were led captive, x Which was wanton, and ¢ould 
not befubieftothevoke, y Heetheweth how the faithful vfe 
to pray: thatis,defire God toturnethem,fora{much as they cannot 
turne of themſelues. ⁊ In figne ofiepentance, and déteftation of - 
myfinne. a Asthough he wouldiay, No: forby his iniquity be 
did what lay in him-tocaft me off. b To wir, in pityieg him for 
my promifefake., ¢ Markeby what wey thou’ diddett goginte 
capduitie,and chow (hale turne againe by the —— 

ge 



Anew couenant. 

d Becau(echeir fet thine heart toward the path ewway, that 
3363 from thanijat walked: turne againt — 
Babylonwasa St Iſrael: turne agalne to tele — 
figure of their 22 How long wilt thou go altray,D thou 
deliuerance from rebellious Daughter? Foz the Lord hath creas 
finne,he hewerh £¢D auew thing in the carth: AW OMAN 
how chis fhould Mallcompafica man. _ 
be procuredo , ..23 Chuslaith the Lorn of botts,the God 
wit, bylefus. SF Wtrael, Det Mail they fay chisthing in che 
Chiiltwhoma land of Judah, and tn the cities rhercof, 
woman fhou'd when J Mall being againe their captiuitie, 
conceineand . The Lord bleſſe thee,D habitation of tuttice 
bearein her and joly mountaine. 
wombe. Which. 24 And Jadah Hhallowelinitandatithe 
isaftrangething Cltlesthereot togethersthe hulbandmen and 
mearthsbecaule thep that oh forth with the flocke. 
he thould bee 25 SFo2 J haue ſatiatt the weary ſoule, and 
borneofavirgin Jhaue repieniſhed encry fograwfull oule. 
without man: 
or,hemeaceth myllcẽpee was fwerte vnto me. 
that Lerufalem 27 Behold, the dayes come, fayeth the 
which waslike ogd,that J wil tow tie houleofFlrael, ana 
abarren woman, theboule of Judah ! withthe lecdeof man, 
‘Ainhercaptiuity and with the (cede of beatt, 
fhould be fruit 28) And like as J haue watched yon 

-fulljas the chat is Chem, to plucke bp,and to roote out, and to 
ioyned in mar- throm Downe, and te deſtroy, and to plague 
tiageand whom, them, ſo wil J watch over them,to butla and 
God bleflech,... C0 plant them, faith the Lozd, 
-with children. 29. In thole dayes ali they fay no maze, 
Hauing ynder- The fathers shane eatenaloweegrape,and 
ſtood thia viſion the childrensteeth are ſet on edge. 
of the Meſſiahto 30 But euery one thall die fo2 his owne 
come,in whd the {niquitic : euerpman that eateth the fowze 
twohoufesot. Stape,hts teeth thalbe fet on edge. ; 
TfraclandIudah 31 @ Behold, the dates come,taith p Logp, 
fthould be ioined, that J will makeah new couenant with the 
I reioyced, Houtt of J ſrael, and with the boule of Judah, 
f Iwillmuki- 32 Motaccording tothe coucnant that J 
plicandenrich made With their fathers, when F tooke them 
them with people by the hand to bring them ont of tyeland of 
and cattell, Egypt, the which my couenant they i brake g The wicked although 9 was [lan gulband vuto them, 
viedthispro- — laiththe Lord. 

33 Bot this Hall bethe couenant chat J ‘didmurmurea- will make with the houfeof Flracl, Ater gainſt Gods « thofeDayes, layth the Lorn, J will put my 
ludgemen's pro- LaW inthrirtnward parts, and write it in nounced by the their hearts, and will betheir God, and they 
Prophets,faying, Malbe my people. 
thattheirfathers 34° And thep Mall! teach no moze cucry hadcommitced man his nefghbour,and enerpman pis br0- 
the fault,and ther, laying, Know the Lozd,fo2 they hal al thatthechil-  Rxow mee from the lealt of chem wnto the 
dren were puni-. greatett of them, fatth the Lora : fo2 J will 
thed, Rzek 18.3. 
h_  Thoughthecouenant ofredemption made tothe fathers, and 
this which was given afcer feeme diuers, yet they areall one, and 
grounded on Tefus Chrift,faue that this is called new, becauſe of the 
marifeftation of Chrift,and the a“undant graces of the holy Ghoft 
giuen to his Church vider theGofpel. i | Andfo were the octa- 
{ion of their ownediuorcemen: through their infidelitie, Ifa. 50.1, 
|| Orjrafter, k, Inchetme of Chrift,my Law thai] in Read oftas 
bles of ftone,be written intheir hearts by mine holy Spirieg;Heb 8, 
10. 1 Vinnderthe kingdome of ‘Chrift there thall be none bling 
ded w th ignorance, bus 1 will giuethem faith and knowledge of 
‘God for remiffion of their finnes,and daily increafe the fame.forhat 
it hall not'feemeto come fo much by the preaching of my mini- ſters, as by the inſtruction ofmyjholy Spirit, 1fa54.13. but the full 
aceomplifhment hereot is referred to the kingdome of Chrift, when 
we fhal! be ioyned with out head, * 

uerbe, when they 

Ieremiah. Godneu er forfaketh his,. } 
forgiue their intquitie, and will remember 
chetefinnesnomoe. “7 
35 Ahnslaiththe Lord, which gineth m 1ftheSunne, 

™ the Sunne for alight torbeDay , andthe Moone & ftarres, 
courles of the Moone and of the Mares for cannot burgiue 
Alighttothenight , which breaketh the (ca, light accotding 
when the wanes thereof roare ; his Paine is co mine ordi- 
theLozdofbotts. "nance, fo long as 

36 FE thele ordinances depart out of my this world {a- 
fight, latth the Lozd, then Wal che (eed of {= fteth, fo thall my 
rael ceale frong being a nation befoze me, fo2 Church neuer 
ewer. : faileyneither fhal 

37 Thus faith the Lozd, ifthe beaucns any ching hinder 
can be mealured," 52 the foundations of the ic: andas fureas 
earth be fearched out beneath, then will J L wil haue apeo- 
calbot all the (eed of Iſrael, foꝛ allchat they ple, fo certaineis 
haue done, faith the Lod. it,that 1 will 
38 Behold, the dayes come, fapeth the leauethem my 

26 Therefore J awaked,and beheld, andy Lozd,that the ° city hhalbe built to the Loed word for euer to 
from the towꝛe of Hananeel, vnto the gate of goucrnethem 
the cozner, with, 
36 Andtheline of the mealure hall goe n The one and 

forth in hispefence vpon the hill Gazeb,and the other isim- 
fyall compatte about to oath. poflible. 
40 Anathe whole valley of the Dead bo: o As it was per- 

Dits,and of the aſhes, and all the ficlds vnto formed, Nehem. 
the bzooke of Kidzon, and nto the cozner uf 3.1, By this de- 
the horſegate toward the Cait , thall be holp fcription hee 
unto the Lord, neither ſhall it be plucked vp theweth thar che 
nor deſtroyed any moze for euer. citie ſhould be as 

ample and beau- 
tifull as ener it was: but hee alludeth to the fpitituall Terufalem, 
whefe beauty fhould be incomparable, 

CHAP. XXXII, 
Teremiah is caft into priſon, because he prophesied 

that the citie ſhould be taken of the king of Babylon, 
7 He fheweth that the peop e ſpould come agame to 
their owne poffe(sion. 38 The peaple of God are his 
fernantsandheistheiy Lord, — ~ ; 
7 He wordthat came vuto Jeremiah from 

the Lord, nthe 2 tenth yeere of zedekiah 
King of Tudah, which was the eighteenth 
peereofsdebuchad nczzar. 

2 Foz then the king of Babels hot belie 
ged Jerulalem: and Jeremiah the Pꝛophet 
was (hut vp in the coutt ofthe priſon, which 
was in the King of Judahs houſe. 
3 Foꝛ zedekiah King of Judah had ſhut 

him vp, ſaying, CAherkore doeſt thou prophe·; 
fie,and fay, Thus faith the Lord, Behold, 
J will gine thts citie tnto the hands of the 
king of Babel,and he Hall take tt? 
4 And Fedekiah che king of Fumah hall 

not efcape out of the hand of the Caldeans, 
but ſhal ſurelyhe delineredinto the bands of 
theking of Babel,and thal ſpeake with him 
niouth to mouth, and bis eves Hall behold 
his face. 

§ And he hallteade zedektahto Babel, 
and there ſhall he be, vntild Jpiſit him, fateh 
the Loz fous * fight with the Calde⸗ 
ans, ye fall not profper. * *38 
6 € Aino Fevemiah ato, The wordt the —— 

Low came vutoime,faying, X 
y WBeholD,Wanamecl,che fone of Shat- i ag 

{um thine ncle,thal come vnto thee and iay, llOr, right t0 re 
Buy vnto thee my fielde that ts in Ana 9,75 
thoth: fo2 the title by kinred appercaineth 4 pecaufehe wac- 
vnto thee ‘to buvit· next of the kin- 
8 Ho hanameel mine vncles ee redas Ruth 4.4, 

2 Sothatlere- 
miahhad now 
prophiefied from 
the thirteenth 
yeere of Iofiah, 
vato the laft yere 
faue one of Ze- 
dekiahs reigne, 
which was al⸗ 
moft forty yeres, 
Chap. 29. 6,17, 
and 34.2. 
b Till I take Ze- 
dekiah away by 
death: for he thal 
not die by the 
fwotd,as Chap, 
34-45 
c Whereby was 
meant, thatthe 
people fhould re. 
turne againe out 
of captiuitie, and 



Teremiahs purchafe : His prayer. 
e Ofthe poffel- 
fion of the Le- 
wites,reade Le- 
Ult, 25.336 
f Which moun. 
teth te of our 
money about 
ean fhillings fixe 
pence, ifthis ſhe- 
kel were theco- 

. mon fhekel,reade 
Gen, 23.15. 
for the fiekel of © 
the Temple was 
of double value, 
aad ten pieces of 
filuer were halfe 
a thekel : for 
swentiemade 
the thekel, 
g According to 
the cuftome, the 
inftrument,or e- 
uidence was {ea- 
led vp with the 
common feale, & 
a copie thereof 
remained, which 
conteined the 
fame in effs&,but 
was not fo aus 
thentical! as the 
ether, but was 
left open to be 
feene,if anything 
fhould be called 
intro doute. 
h And fe to hide 
them in the 
pround,that 
they migh: be 
preferued asa 
token of their 
deliuerance, 
{| Or, had, 
Exod.3 4.7 
deut. 59. 
i Becaule the 
wicked are ſub · 

iect to the curſe 
of God hethewe 
eth that their 
poltenty which 
by nature are vn- 
der this maledi- 
.& on,(halbe pu- 
niſhed both for 
their owne wic- 
kednes,and that 
the. iniquitie of 
cheir fathers, 
whith is likewife 
inthem,fhalbe 
alſo reuenged on 
their head. 
-k Meaning, that 
‘his miracles in 
deliuering his 

“people, thould 
neuer be fore 
gotten, 

to me inthe court of the patton, accoeding to 
the wor of the Lord, and fatd vnto me, buy 
inp ‘ficld, D pray ther, that isin Auatiorb, 
which is tn the countrey of Beniamin: kor 
the tight of the poſſeſſion is thine, and the 
purchalewelongeth vnto chee : buy tt for ther. 
ot Z knew that this was the wozd of the 

020. 
9 Andz bought the field of Hanamect, 

mine vncles fonne, that was in Anathory, 
and Weighed him the kluer, euen {eu t hee 
kels, and ten pieces of iluer. 

10 Gnd J wyitit inthe booke,and figned 
ft,and tooke witnefles, and weighed him che 
filuer in the balances. 

Il SoZ tooke the booke of the poſſeſſion 
being fealed eaccording to the Law,an cr: 
flometwith the booke that was open, 

12 And J gaue the booke of the poſſeſſton 
vnto Baruch chefonne of Mertab, the fone 
of Maaleiah, in the fight of Hanameel mine 
buclesfonae, and in the pacfence of the wits 
neſſes, weitten in the booke of the poſſeſſton, 
aad a the Jewes that fate (nthe court of 

e patton. 
P 13 And I charged Baruch before them, 
apulgs 
if Thus faith the Lord of hoſts the Gon 

ofF ah the weitings,cuen this bake 
of the poſſeſſion, boty that ts fealed, and 
this booke that tsopen, and put them in an 
earthen bveſſell, that they may continue a 
long time. 

15 fFor the Lord of hofts the Godot Fe 
rael lath thus, Houlcs and ſields, and vine 
pards ſhalbe poſſfeſſed againe in this land. 
16 G Nowe when J had deltuered the 

booke of the poſſeſſion vnto Baruch, the 
eal of Neriah, I prayed vnto the Lod, 
apie, 
17 Gh Lord God, behold, thou hat made 

the heauen and the carth by thy great power 
and byt yy ttretched out arme, andthere fs 
nothing {| bard vnto thee. 
18 * Thon hewelt mercy onto thoufands, 

and recompenteit the tniqutty of the fathers 
into the bolom o€ their ichildren akter them, 
O God the great and mightie, whole Mame 
is the Losdot hoits, 

19 Great in counſell, mighty in worke, 
(fog thine eyes are oven vpon all the wayes 
of the lonnes of men, to gtue to chery one ac: 
cording to bis wayes, and according to the 
fruit of bistuozks.) ‘ 

20 Mhich hatt tet fignes and wondersin 
the land of Egypt vnto this *day.and in FE 
racl, aid among all men, and Halt nade thee 
a Name, as appeareth this Day, 

21 And hat brought thy people Ziad 
out of the land of Esypt with ſignes anv 
with wonders, and witha trong band, 
with a firetcheD out arine, and with great 
terrour, " 
22 And halk giuen chen thts land, which 

thou diddeſt ſweare ro thc Fathers to giue 
them, euen alandthat floweth with milke 
and hony. 3 

22 And thep came in, and polſlſelſed ft, 
Gut they obcped not thp voyce, neither wal- 
ked in thy Law: all that thou commandedit 
them to doe, they haue not Done s therefore 

Chap.xixxij, Idolaters zeale. 297 
thon batt cauſtd this whole plage to com 

ae Betty he! — 24 old, the ‘imenttts, thepate come] The word fie- 
tito the citte to takeit, and thecttic is atuen nifieeh an — 
unto the hand of the Caldeans, chat fight a» thacis ak vpas 
gaint it, by meanes of the ſwoꝛd, and of the a mount orram- 
famine,and of the pettilence, and what thou part, and is alfo 
le Feren. is come to paſſe, € behold, thon * tor engine 

. of wartewhich 25 And thou hatt laid vuto me, D Lor were laid on an 
God, Buy onto thee the field for filuer, and high place ta 
take witnefles ; fog the citie Malt bee giuen, thoote incoa 
into the hand of the Galdeans. citie,before that 

26 @ Chen came the word of the Loz0 guanes werein 
bnto Jeremiah, laying, vies 

27 Behold, JamtheLORD GOD of 
all ™ let): is there any thing tea hard fozime? m Thar is,of 

28° Therefore thuslatth the Lord, Wee cuery cceavure: 
hold, F will gine this citie into the bans of who as they are 
the Caldeans, and into the band of Mebu: his worke, fo 
chad-ressar king of Wabel,¢ he Mall cakett. doth he gouerne 
29 And the Caldrans hall come € fight and guide them 

againſt this citte, and {et fireon this cittc, aspleafeth him, 
and burnett, with the houſes, bpon whole whereby hee 
roofes thep hawe offered tncenfe vnto Baal, theweth that as 
and powsen drink offrings vnto other gods, he is the authour 
fo pouoke me vnto anger. of this their cap- 
39 SFoz the chilozen of lrael,and the chil. tivicie for their 

Bren of Judah hane (urcly Done eutll befoge Snves,fo wil he 
me front their pout): foꝛ the ebélazen of forhis mercies 
Ilrael haue {urely prouoked mee to anger be theitredee- 
with the warkes of their handes; faith the mer toreftore 
Lo2d, — them againe to 
31 Therefore this citie hath beene vnto libertic, 

Meas a provocation of mine aliger, and ofmp n From the time 
wrath, fromthe Day that thep built tt, euen that 1 brought 
unto this Day, that J ould rentocucte out them out of E- 
of my light, gypt,and made 
32 Beeauleof all the euill of the chilazen them ry people, 

of Iſrael, c of the chtld2en of Judah, which andcalled them 
they hate Done to prouoke met to anger, my fuſt borne, 
even thep, their Rings, their JOzinces, thete 
HPeieltes, and thetr Pzophets., and the 
ane Hs Judah, and che inhabitants of Peru» 

33 And they haue turned vnto mee the 
backe and not the fate: thongh J taught 
them eriling bp early andinitructing them, o Reade Prou x, 
pet they were not obedient to receine Doc 24. ila.65 2.cha. 
teine, Ge — 7.13 & 25.3.and 

34 But theplet thefr abominations in 26:5 & 9.89.8 
ehehoule, (whetupon my Mane wascalled) 25 1.4 and 44. 
te defile tt, , 4-2 chr.36 «5, 

35 And hep built the hie P places of Wa: p Tharis:che 
al, whfth are inthe valley of 1 Benhinnom, alears which 
to cauſe their fonnes,and chetr Darighters ta were made to 
alſſe thesowthe fire vnto Molech, which offer facrifice 
J commanded them nor, nefther camest ine vpon to their 
to my minde, that they ſhould doe ſuch abo: idoles. 
mination to caule Judah co finne. q Reade Chap. 
36 Audrowe! therefoze, thus hath the 7.31. 2kng.27, 

Lord Godof Jacl (poken concerning thts 4,6. J 
citie,whereot ye fay, It halbe deliuered into + Reade King 
the hand of the king of Babel bythelword, 16.3. 
and by che famine, and bythe pettitence, {Reade Chap, 

37.* Behola.Z wil gatherthem outo€ all 30.16. 
countrepes, wherein J haue (cattercd them Dest, 30 3, 
famine anger,and in my wrath and in.gueat 
fudignation, and J will bing them againe 
unto this place, and J will caufe them to 
dwell fafely. 

Py 38 Anz 



Aneuerlafting couenant. Smnes 

28 Andthey hallbee® my people, and J 
will be thett God. rere 

39 And J wili give them tone heart and 
one way, that thep map feare me fo2 cuce fez 
the weatth of them, and of their childzen at · 
terthent. — ‘ 
40 And Iwill makean » enerlafting co 

ucnant with then, that Jwill neuer turne 
away from theni to Do chem good, but J wil 
put my-feare in their hearts, that they Hall 
not Ddepartfromme. ; 
41 Dea,F wil delight in them to do them 

Rood, and ZF will plant them in this land af- 
diredly with mp whole heart, and with all 
sp ſoule. : 

42. Sor thus fayeth the Lod, Like as J 
Haue brought all his great plaguevpon thts 
prople,fo wil Ibꝛing vpowthemall the go 
that Jhaue promiſed them. 

43 Andthefielas halbe poſſeſſed in thts 
lana, whereof pe fay, It ts Defolate without 
man o2 bealt, and halbe giuen into the band 

v7 ofthe Caldeans. 
x Thisisthe de- 44 (Den Mallbuy * fields fo2 flucr, and 
claration ofthat make weitings, aud teale them, € take wit: 
which wasfpo- uefics in the land of Beniamin, andround 
ken, Verſe about Jerulalem,andin che cities of Judah, 

and inthe cittes of the mountaines, andin 
the cities of the plaine, and in the citics of the 
South; fo2 J will cauſe theit caprtuttic to 
retuene, faith the Lord, — 

CHAP. XXXILI, 
1 The Prophet i monifbed of the Lord to pray for 

the delimerance of the peeple, which the Lord proms- 
fid, 8 God forgiueth finnes for his owne glary. 15 
Of the birth of Christ. 20 The Kingdeme of Chrift 
in the Church {hall neuer be ended. 

M2 etoncesthe wozd of the Lord came pre 
to Jeremiah the lecond time (while bee 

was vet hut bpinthe *couvt of tye priſon) 

Chap.3023. 

t One confent 
and one religi- 
oil,asEzek.11. 
19.and 36.27. 
u Reade Chap, 

31.32 33 

a Which was.in 
the kings houfe , 
arJerptalem,as 
Chap. 3 2+1,2... ree 

7 “a PUIG, b 

—5 itsofle- “2 Ehuslaith the Lord, the makerdthere · 
he made it,{o wil of, the Lord that formed tt, and eſtabliſhed 
he preferue it, {t,the Lord is his f2ame. x 
reidella 27.26, _ 3 Call unto me,and T wil antwere thee, 
© Reade Chap, and Mew thee reat ¢ mighty chings, which 
32024, thon knowett not. 
d The [ewes 4 Foꝛ thus faith the Lord Gon of Iſrael, 
thinketocuer- concerning the houles of this citte, and cons 
cometheCal-  cetulng the hontes of the Kings of Judah, 
deans, bat they whtch are Deftroped by the < mounts,and by 
fecke their owne the ſword. 

— § Abeycometo ¢ ee with the Calde· 
e Heth-weth 28, but itis to All themſelues with the dead 
that Gods fauour bodies Of men, whom F hauc {laine in mine 
iscaufeofall  atget andin mp wath: for Thane hia my 
pro‘peritie, as‘ face From this cttp.becante of all thetr wie 
his anger is of all kednelſe. PRs, 
aduer :tie. 6 € Behold, § J will gine it health and 
f Inthemidsof zmendement: korg will cure them, and will 
hiscthreatnings, reucale vnto them cheabundance of peace, 
Godienem- anud trueth · 
brethhis& com. _ 7 And J will caule the captiutty of Tue 
forteghthem, Dab, andthe captinity of Iſrael to returne, 
g Declaring thae and will build them ag at the firtt. 

theteisnodeli- , 8 AnDH wile cleanſe them from all thetr 
uerancenor iov, iniquitte, whereby they hanefinned againtt 
burwhereaswe Mtes pea, D will pardon all their iniqui⸗ 
feeleremiffion tes, tohersby they haue finned againtt me, 
offinnes. ann whetebythey haue rebelled againſt me. 

Ieremiah. forgiuen, A prophecie of Chriſt. 
9 Andit hall beto mee aname,a*top,a h Whereby hee 

pratfc, and an honour before all the nations theweth that the 
of the earth , which hall hare all che good Church, wherein 
that J Doe vnto them: and they Wall feare, is remiſſion of 
and tremble foz all the goodneſſe, and foz all finnes, is Gods 
the wealth that J thew vnto thts ciie. honour & glory, 

19 hus fapeth the Loꝛd, Againe there fo chat wholve- 
MHall be heardin this placeCwhich ye fay Mall uer is enemie to 
be delolate, without man, anB without it,laboureth to 
bealf, even in the cities of Judah, and in the dithonour God, 
ttreets of Jcruſalein, that ave delolate with 1 Which wasa 
out man, and without inbabitant,and with: fong appointed 
out beatt) : for the Leuites to 

{1 Thevotce ofioy and the voice of glad praile God by, 
neſſe, the voyce of the bzidegroome, andthe 1-Chron.16 3. 
boyce of thebstdesthevapce of them that thal pia.io 5.i ãſa.i 2. 
fay, Peailſe the Lozd of hoſtes, becaulcthe 4.plal.ro6, 1.and 
Loꝛd ts geod; for his mercy endureth for eucr, 107. 1. 018.6. 
and of them that offcr che facrifice of pꝑaiſe in and 136.1, 

the houſe of the Lord, for F will caufero res k Meaning, that 
turnethe caprtuity of theland,as at thefirtt, all the countrey 
faith the Lod. of Indah thall be 
12 Chus latth the Lon of hoſts, Againe inhabitedagaine, 
in thts place, which ts deſolate without man, | Thar is, will 
and withour beaſt, and tn all the cities theres fend the Mefliab, 
of, there fall be Dwelling foz epheards to which thal come 
ett their flocks. of the houfe af 

13. Inthe cities of the « mountaines, ig Davidof whom 
the cities in the platne, € in the cities of the thisprophecieis 
South, and inthe land of Bentamin,anBae meant, as teſtiſie 
bout Jerulalcm, and tn thectitics of Judah all che lewes, and 
chall the theepe paſſe againe, under the hand tbat whichis 
of him that telleth them,(aith the Loyd, = written, Chap. 

14. Bebholve, the Dayescome, fayeththe 23-5- : 
Lopd, that J will perfoame that good thtug, m To wit,Chrift 
which J haue pzomiſed vnto the Houle of Iſ· chat thall call his 
racl,and tothe boule of Judah. . Church. 

1¢ Fnthole dayes, and at that time witZ. 2 Thar is, C hrifk 
canle! the Branch of righteou ncſſe to grow is our Lerd God, 
bp Onto Danid, andber fhall erccuteiudges ourrighteoulnes, 
Ment andrightcoutn: fein theland. fanGitication, 

16 Jn thole dayes hall Judah bee ſaued, and redemption, 
and Icxuſalem fhall dwell ſafely, and he that 1. Cor 1,30. 
ſhal call™ her, is the Lord our erightroulnes. o This is chiefly 
17 Foꝛ thuslaith the Lozd, Dauid Mall meant of the fpi- 

neucr want amano lit vpon the theone of ritual facrifize of 
the houle of React. . thankefgiuing, 

18 Mecither Mall the Prielts andLenites which is leſt co 
want a ntan before mee to offer © burnt offe+ the Church in 
rings, and to offer meate offerings, and to the time of 
Dos acrifice continually. Chrift,who was 

19 @ Andthe worn of the Lord came vn · the cuerlafting 
to Ferautah,faying, Prieft,and the 

20 Ghus Capeth the Lord, JE pou can everlafting ſacri. 
breake my conenant of the? day, and my co» fice, figured by 
uenant of the night, that there Mould not be, the facrifices of 
Day, and night in thetr ſeaſon, the Law. 
21 Shen may my coucnant bee broken P Reade Chap. 

with Daud my feruant, that bee houldnot 31-35: 
haue a tonne to reigne vpon bis throne, and_q Meaning,the 
with the Leuftes, and Pꝛicſtes mp mings Caldeansand 
ſters. other infidels, 
22 As thearmy cf heauen cannot benim: which thoughe 

bzed, neither the ſand of the Sea mealured: God had viterly 
fo will J multiplie the (ted of Dautd my ſer · caft off ludah 
uant, andthe Leuttes , that miniſter vnto and Ifael,or 
me. Beniamin, be- 
23 ¶ Mozeoner, the wogd of the Lod. caule he did core 

came to Jeremiah, faping, re@ them fora 
24. Coufideteſt chou not what a this peo time for their 

ple auc ſpoken, laying, The. two Feats amendement 
. $8) 



The trueth ofGods promife. 
lies, which the Lon hath choten’s be bath ) 

cauled the ſeruants ana the Kandmatdes, 
‘Whom they had lee goe free,te teturne, and 

euen calt them of? thus thep haue deſpiſed 
my people, that they ſhould be no mozea na- 
tisx before them. — R 
28 Thus laith the Lord, Iſmy couenant 
be not wich Bay and night,and if J haue noc 
appointed the order of beaten and earth, | 
26 Then will J calt away the feed of Jaa⸗ 

kob and Dauid myſeruant, andnot take of 
his ſced tobe rulersouce the (eve of Abza- 
bam, Ishak, and Jaakob: for J will caute 
their captiuitie to return, and haue compal: 
fon on them, 

CHAP. XXXIIIT. 
2 Hethreatneth that the cit ie and the king Zede~ 

kiah [hall be ginen into the hands of she king of Baby- 
len, 11 Herebuketh thes cruclty toward their 
ſeruants. 

T? € word which came Bnto Jeremiah 
a Whocome from the Lozd(when * Nebuchad⸗rezzar 
monly oflere- King of Babel,and all his holte, and all che 
miah was called ikindomesof the earth, that were binder the 
Nebuchid-reze power of his hand, anv all people fought a⸗ 
tar,andofo-  — gaint Jeruſalem, and again all the cttics 
thers Nebuchad- thereof) {apinas , 
aerzar. 2 Chustareth the Lord God of Iſratl, 

Goe, and ſpeake to Zedekiah King of Judah, - 
and cell him, Chus laith che Lord, 5 ehold, 

2,Chron, 36.19. ~ LH will giue this citie tntothe hand of the 
chap.29.16,t7. king of Babel,and be fal butne it wich fire, 
and 32,3. 3 Andehou male not efcape out of bis 

— hand but hatefurely be taken, x deltucved 
into bis hand, and chine eyes Hal beheld the 
face of the king of Babel,and he ſhall Speake 
with chee mouth to mouth, and thou Halt go 
to Babel. : 

‘4. Dee heare the word of the Lord. O Fee 
Bekiah king of Judah: Thus latch che Lord 
of thee thou Haicnos die by the (wo2d. 

5 Burthow Whale Die in’ peace:and accor 
Ding to the burning kor thy Fathers the for» 
ner Kings which were before thre, fo tall 
thep burue odours fo2 thee, and they fall las 

c Thelewes | ment thee,faying, Oh, Loid: for J bane pzo · 
fhaltiamentfor nounced the word, ſaith the Loz. 
thee their Lord 6 Then Jeremiah the Pyophet (pate all 
and King. thefe wads Unto zZedekiah Wing of Judah 

in Jerulalem, 
7 (igen the kins of Babels hott fought 

againſt Jerufalem,and again all the cities 
of Judah that were left, ceen again La- 
chiſh and again Asekah + of thefe ttrong 
cities remained ofthe cities of Fudah). 
8 This isthe word that came vnto Jeree 

dWhenthe miahkrom the Lozd,aftcr thatthe King 3e- 
enemywasat dekiah had made a coucnant with all the 
handyand they people which were at Jerutalem, ¢ to pzo- 
fawthemfelues elatineliberty vnto them, iE 
indanger,they ~9 @hateucry man chould tot his © ter» 
would feeme ho- Uant goe free, and eueryman bis handmaid, 
Wy,and(o began which was an Chew oran Chreweke; and 
fome kind of res that none thould feruc himſelfe of them, to 
formation: bue’ wit, of a Jew his bꝛother. 
ſoone after they 10 Now when allthe pꝛinces, and all the 
vttered theirhy~ people which had egreed to the coucnant, 
pocrifie. Heard that everyone Monta tet bis ſeruant 
e According to got free, and euery one hts handmaide, and 
the Law, Exo.31 thatuone ould ferne themftlues of them 
Deut. 1 5. 12, anymoꝛe, they obeyed and let them gee, 

bNot of any 
violent death. 

Chap. xxxiiijixxxy. 
‘IL Butafterward teey + repented, “and 

Held them in ſabiectibn as ſeruants ehande 
malides. 

12 Therekoze the word of the Lord came 
buto Jeremiah From the Lozd faping, 

3 Thus latth che Lord God of Hirael,F 
Made a couenant with pour fathers,when J 
brought them sut of the land of Egypt,out 
of the houſe of Kieruants,faping, 

14* At the terme ot leuen peeres let pe goe 
euery matt bis bother an Ebzewe which 
hath beenelola vnto thee : and when he hach 
ſerued thee lire pecres,thou hale [ct htm goe 
free from thee: but your fathers obeped mee 
Hof neither enclined their cares. 
Ls And pe Werenow turned, and had Done 
right in my fight, ta Aiea ded nce c- 
uctp man to hisneighbour,and pe had made 
a couenant bsforentein f the Houle, where: 
vpon my Mame ts called, 

16 Wut peerepented, and polluted my 
Fame: for pe haue cauled euery man his (er 
uant, and eucry man bis handmaidt, whom 
ve had fet at libertic at their pleature, to re= 
turne, and held themin ſubiectien tebe vñn⸗ 
to pou as ſexuants and as handmaides. 
17 Therefore thus latth the Lard. Dee 

haue not obeyed me,in proclaming freedom 
tuery man te his bꝛocher, and euery man to 
disincighbout:bchold, F proclatme aliverty 
fo2 poufatth the Lord tos the {word to the 
peſtilence, and to the famine, and J will 
ses 98 a terrour te allthe kingdomes vf 

e ci t . 

18 And F will gine thole men that hane 
broken my coucnant, and haue not kept the 
words of the coucnant, which thep har 
madebeforeme,when thep® cut che calfe in 
twaine, and paſſed betweene the parts cher· 

19 The princes of Judah and the princes 
of Jeru(atem,the Eunuches, ¢ the Pieſtes, 
and all the prople ofthe land, which paſſed 
betweene the parts of theealfe. 
20 J willeucn gine them into the hand 

oftheir enemies, añd into the hands of them 
that ſeeke theit like:and their Dead bodies 
ſhalbe fo, meate vnto the fonles of the eas 
uen, and to the beats of the earth. , 
21 And 3edekiah king of Fudah,and his 

princes wil J giue into p band of their cnes 
mics and into che hand ef them that ſeeke 
their life; and into the hand of the King of 
Babels hott,which‘ are gone vp from pou, 
22 Behold;ZJ will command, tayth che 

Lozd, and caulethemto returne to this cite, 
and they thall fiaht against tt, andtaketc, 
and burne it with fire: and Jwill make the 
cities OF Judah delolate without an inhabi· 
tant, 

CHAP. xxxv. 
He propofeth the obedience of the-Rechabites, ana 

thereby confoundeth shepride of the Lewes. 

‘He wo20 which came bnte Teremiab 
“from the Lord in the dayes? of Jehoia· 

Rin the fonne of Joſiah king of Judah, fay- 
_. Ings : 

Dp2 2Gos 

Reuolting threatned. 298 
TEbr returned. 

YOr,boudace, 
Dents tS. 15 045 

F Meaning,in 
the Temple,to 
éeclare that it 
was a molt fo- 
lemneand ftrait 
cottenant made 
inthe Name of 
the Lord, 

g Thati:,! give 
the fword libeiry 
“to deitroy you. 

lv As touching 
this maner of fo- 
lemne couen-nt 
which the ante 
ent vfed by paf- 
fing berweene 
the two parts of 
abeaft co fignifie 

that thetranf- 
greflour of the 
ſame covenant 

fhould be flo die 
uided in pieces, 
ready Gen,15 10 

i To fight a- 
eainit the Epgyp- 
tians,as Chap, 
7.11. 

a For the difpofi- 
tion & order of 
thefe prophecies, 
read chap, 37.35 



The Rechabites. Obedience. 
v They came of , 
Hobad Moles ald (peake Unto them, and bring them into 
Fatherin Law, the boule ofthe Lord, into one of the chan 
whowasnoll- ber3,and give them wineto drinke. 
racli¢e but after 3 Ghentoke I Jaazaniah, che fonne of 
ioyned with Ictemiah the lonne of Mabasziniah,and bts 
theminthefer- drethren, and allebetr Connes,and the whole 
uiceofGod.  houleof cheRechabites, 

4 AndZ beonghe chenvinte the houſe otf 
fhe Load, dito the chmnbrrot the fonnes of 
Danan, thefonne of Jgvaliay a < man of 
Gad, which was by the chamber of the Pins 
ces, whic) was ahoue the chamber of Mag⸗ 

. ctah the fonneof Sbhaliumsthe kerper of the 
* J trealtre. 

§ And Tlct hefoze thefonnes of che houte 
of the Rechabttes,pots full of wine, cups, 
ir d hy ee —— 

ce nt they fata, Ce will dinke no 
cher end: ch 1°) twine: or konadab the Conneot Recbab 

our father commanded ve,faying,' We thal bedienceto : man,feeing the Dinke no winc, neicher pou Nog POUE lonnes 
fez ener, oO 2 

ary A ——— 7 Neither halyou build boule, nog fow 
felfe. : fed, noz plane vineyard, noz haue any, but 

© Whom lehu all vonr dapes per thall Dwell in tents, that 
the king of Irae! Yemapiiue along timein the land where pee 

fauoured for his beſtrangers 3 

zealer,King,  & Gdushaneweobercn tye voyceof Zo- 
roy, =“ HADab.the Conneof Rechab one Fatber in al 
£Te ching tiitm that he hath charged ys, and We deinkeno 
hereby to flee all wine all out Dapes, neither wee, Bur Wines, 

our fortes, noꝛ out Daughters, 

c Thatis,a 
Prophe:. 
{| Or,doore, 
d The Prophet 
faith not, lhe 
Lord faith thus 
for then they 
ought to haue 
obeyed : but he 
rendeth to ano- 

afion of in- ! 
———— 9 Neither build voe houſes foꝛ vs to doel 

bitionand in neither haue we vineyard, noz Held, nog 
rice, añd that 0. P 
they might 10 But we have remained in tents, and 

haue obcyed,t Done according tos all that 
Jonadab our Father commanded vs. 

LI Butwhen Mebuchad-nessar Ming of 

know that they 
were ftrangers 
inthe earth,and 
bereadytode- Babel came vp tnto the land, we fayoe, 
partatallocca- Come,andlet vs goe to Jerulalem, from the 
—— hoſte of the Caldcans,and fromthe hoſte of 
g Which was Atam: fo we> dwel at Jeruſalem. 
Daw for the. 12 Thencame che word of theLozd vnto 
ipace of three Jeremiah, faying, 
hundreth yecres. 13 Thus faith che Lozb of hoſts,the Goa 
fomlehu to le- Of Iſrael, Goe, & tel! themen of Judah, and 
hoiakim. the inhabitants of Jerulalem, Gall ‘ pee not 
h Which decla- recttue Doctrine to obep mp wozds, latch the 
seththatthey, o2B? 
we enotfo 14. The commandement of Jonadad the 
boundtotheir fonneof Reebab that he commaunded his 
Yow thatit founes, that they hould Duinke no wine , fs 
couldnotbee furcly kept: fo2 vnto this Dap they drinke 
brokenforany none, butobe their Fathers commaunde- 
neceflitie: for ment: notwithitanding J haue {poker vn · 
wherethey were tapou, *rifingearlp, and fpeaking, but pee 
commandedto Would not obcp me. 
dwell in tents, 15 Dhauelent alfo bnto pou all mp fers 
theydwellnow wants the Pophets, tiſing vp early, and fen- 
at ieruſalem for Ding them, laping, KReturne now euery man 
fease at the from bis eutli wap,and amend pour wozks, 
wait Ss. and goc not after other godssto ferue them, 
i WhomIhane and pe (hall dwell in the land which Jhaue 
chofento be my gluen vnto pou,and toyour fathers, but ver 
chiliren,(eeing would not incline pour earc, noꝛ obey me. 

‘thefe whichwere : 
the childrenot: nhzathen man, obeyed the commaundement of 
their Father, k ‘have mo! diligently exhorted and warned 
you both by my felf:,and my Prephets, Chap. 18.1 8 -and 25.5. 

Jeremiah. 

2 Gobntothehoule ofthe Rechabites, | 

to parents rewarded, » 
r6Durely the fons of Jonadab thefonn 

of Rechab,haue kept the camunanDemient Of 
theirfathcrywhichhe-aauc them, but this 
people! ae G3: pene. ; 

7, Thetore thus taieh che Lord of hatts 
the God of Jlracl, Bebotd, FJ will mine vps 
On Judah, and vpon ail the tnbabitants of 1 . q Jerulalem,all rhe eutllthat J hauepzonoun> | Tharis, by his cedagatnt then,becaufey banc pokenune Prophets & mi- fotbem, butthey would tot peace, ann gy 7ilters.which 
* nallep vnto them, but they would not ——— 

7 > * 18 And Jeremiah laide tothe houle ok though he 
the Rechabites, Chus faith ie — of Mould fpeake ro 
boltes, theGov of Sitael, WBecaule ye haue —— 
obeped the commanndement of Fonanab beſerdeth his 

Boueccteabuigincoalebaeheuatycohams, skein hs = athe bathcoman- · 

19 Therfore thus laith the Lord of hotts, 
the God of Rrack,Jonadab the ſonne of Re= 
chab hall™ nor want a man to ſtand before 
me fo2 ewer. 

m His poftericie 
thall continue 
and bein my fa. 
uour for ewes, 

“CHAP XXXVI, 331 
1. Baruch writeth, a Leremiah enditeth the 

booke of curſes againft Indah and Iſſael, 9 Hee 
lent with the baoke unte'the peopleand readesh it be- 
Sorethemall, 14: Hew calléd before she rulers,and 
readeth it before them alſo. 23 The king caftetbit sn 
the fire, 28 Therets anether- written at the cozie 
mandementiaf the Lord, j 

Q in the fourth + peete of Jehoiakim a Reade Cha; 
A the fonne of Joliah King of Zudab,came 25. 1- * 
—— dep unto Jeremiah trom the Lozv, 

2 ake thee aroll or boke, and write 
thrrcimall the words that J bane {poken to 
thecagaint Iſrael and againt Judah, anv 
Againit all the nattons, from the day that J : 
{pake nto thee,euen >from the Dapesot jo. b. Which were 
liah vnto this Dap. twentie & three 
3 It mapbe that the houſe ol Judah wil yeeresaschap.r5 

Heare of all the euil, which Idetermined to 3. counting from 
doe vnto them. that they mayreturnecucry the thirteenth 
man from bis cutitway, that J may forgiue vEeere of loliahs 

reigne. their iniquitit and their ſinnes. 
4 Then Jeremiah called Barnchthefon ; 

of Acriah,and Baruch wrote ‘atthe mouth ¢ Ashe did in. 
of Jeremiah all the wordes of the Lo2d, dite. 
which be had (poken vnto him, vponaroll, d Meaning, in 
or buoke. : prifon throngh 

§ And Jeremiah commanded Baruch, che malice vf the 
ſaytlng, 3] amt? fut bp,and cannot goe into Priefts. 
the boule of the Lod. ¢ Whichwas 
6 Therefore goe thou,and read the roll, proclaimed for 

whercin thou hatt wetitenatiny mouththe feareof the Ba. 
wozdsof ihe Lord in the audiente of the pete bylonians as 
plein the Lords houle vpon the fatting dayt their cuftome 
alfo thou {halt reade them inthe bearingof was when they 
all Judah, that come out of thetr cities. feared warre, o7 
7 Ft maybe that thep will’ gees befuge any greatplague 

the Lord, and cierponereturne from hts e- of God, 
nillwap,for great ts theanger, ethe waath £ He hewerh 
that the Logd hath Declared againg thig chat falling 
people. without prayer 
8 Go Baruch thefonne of Mertah did and repentance 

according vnto all, that Jeremtah the availerhno- 
Pꝛophet commanded him, reading in thing,buris 
the books the wozdes of the Lord on the meere hypocrifie 

10103 



Therouleis read. TheKings rage. Chap axxvij. 
Loꝛds houſe. * 

g TheFat was 9 @ And in the fifts peeve of Jehoiakim 
then proclai- the ſonne of Joliah ing of Zudah, in the 
med,and Baruch ntntipmoncth, theppeocli pried a Fatt before 
readthisroule, the Lord to alithepeoplein Jeruſalem, and 
which wasa litle to ail toe people that came from the cities of 

‘before that leru- Judah vite Jeruſalem. 
falemwasfirtt I Ohenread Baruch in thebooke the 
taken,andthen wordes of Jeremiah in the Houle of the 
Iehoiakim and Load, in the chamber of Gemartag the 
Daniel,andhis fonne of Shaphan the Secvecary, in the 
companions highet Court at theentrp of thes ucw pate 
wereledawiy ofthe Lodsthoule, in the beartngof ail che 
captiues. people. . 
h Whichisthe 11 Mhen Michatab thefonne of Gema⸗ 
Raft gateofthe riah theſonne of Shapban han heard ouc al 
Temple, the books all the words of che Logo, 

I2 Then Here went downe to che Kings 
Houle inte the Chancellours chamber, and 
loc, allthe Princes fate cgcre,cuen Ciithama 
the Chancelleur, and Delarah, the fone of 
Shemaiah, and Elnathan che ſonne of Ach⸗ 
boꝛ, and Gemartah the ſonne of Spapban, 
and 3edekiah the ſonne of anantah, and 
allthejBzinces, 

12 Then Wich iah declared vnto them 
ali the wordes that he hadheard when Ba: 
tuch readin che books inthe audience ot che 
pecple. — 

14. Thereforeall the princes ſeut Jehudi 
theſonne of Ncthaniah, theſonne of She⸗ 
lemiah, thelonnecf Chuſhi, vnto Baruch, 
faping, Take in thie hard che route, where⸗ 
in thou haſt readin the audience of the peo- 
ple, and come, Do Baruch tye tonne of Ne⸗ 
riah fooke the roule in bis hand, and came 
vnto them 

15 And theylaide vnto him, Sit downe 
⸗ now and readeit, that wee may heare. So 

BWartich read it in cthetr audience. 
16 Now when they had heard all the 

Wworses, Chey were afraid, both one and o 

> 

i The godly _— 
werealraid,feee thet,ann fatd vito Baruch, Gie will cevtifie 
ing Godfoof- the rac ail ‘here moras. ‘ 
fended, andthe _17 Gndrhcperanitned Baruch , faying, 
wicked werea- @ell vs now, How diddelt thon wyite ail 
ftonied forthe theſe woros at his mouth? 
horrour of the 18 Chen Carnchankwersd them, Hee 
punifhment.  peonouncedallthele wordes vats ince with 

his mouth, and J weote them with inke in 
cthebooke. 

19 Chen fais the Princes vnto Baruch, 
Goe, khide thee, chon and Jeremiah, and let 

mongtheprin- Nomankaowwherepebe ‘ 
ces, gaue this . 20 @ And they went in to the King to 
couofel,bywhofe thecourt, but theplapd vp thevonle in the 
meanesitislike chamber of Giana the Chancellour,and 

k They that 
were godly a- 

thatleremiah  toldtheking alithewozdes , that hee might 
wasdeliuered: gare. , 
for they knew 21 So the king fent Webudt ts fetch che 
therageofthe route, and hee tooke it ont of Eliſhhama the 
king andofthe’ Chancelfours chamber, and Jehu tread it 
wickedtobe | nthe audience of the king, and in the au- 
fuch,thatthey dience of al! the Princes which Foor belive 
could noretcape the Riag. ‘ 
withcutdanger 22 (ow the kine fatein the winter joule 
oftheirJiues” . inthe ninth monetg, ana there was alice 
1 Which contei- burning befozebin, 
nedpattofNo- = 23 And wher Jehudi had read thee 02 
uember,and part foure ſides, he-cut tt with the pen knife, and 
ofDecember, cat it into the ite that twas om the hearth, 

Anotherroule written. 299 
vntill all che roule was conſumed in the fire, te 
that was on thehecarth. _ _. m Shewing thar 
24. Det they were not afeaide, nog vent the wicked in 

mehete garments, neither the king, nozany ftead ofrepen- 
of histernants chat heardallthete words. ting when they 
_ 25 Neuekttheleſſe, Cinathan, andDelae heare Gods 
fa) and Gemariah, had bclouaht she king, iudgements, 
that he would notburtie-the ronie, bit yee grow into fur. 
Mould not heare chen. ther malice a+ 
26 Butthe sing commanded Jerabmerl gaintt him and 

the ſonne of Hammelech, and Seraiah the his word, 
fonne ot Szricl, and Syelemiah che loune of n Thus we ſee 
Abdici, to take Baruch che ſcribe and Jere: the continua'l 
mab the Prophet: but rhe Loa’ in them. care thac Goa 
27 Caden rhe wordof she Lozd cameto hath ever ouer 
Secenitab(after that rhe king had burnt the bis, to preſerue 
roule andthe words which Baruch wrote them from the 
at the mouth ef Jeremiah) taping, rage of the wic⸗ 
28 ake thee againecanotijer route, and ked. 
waite in it all the foꝛmer words that werein © Though the 
the fril conle which Jeboiakim cheking of wicked chinke 
Indah bach burne. tohaue abolith- 

29 And thou thale fap to Jehoiakim king ed the word of 
of Judah, Thus ſapth cheLwd, Chou batt God,when they 
butncthiscoule, faptng, Chy haſt thon have burnt che 
waitten therein, fayina, that coeking of Bas booke therecf: 
bel hal certatnlycome and dettropthts land, yet chis decla- 
aud tyalitake thence boch man and veatt? teth ths: God 
30 Gherctore thus layth the Lord of Gee “ill not onely 

hotakim king of Indah, He hall haue a none raiſe tt vp a- 
to fit vpon the chone of Dautd, aun hts dead geine, but alſo 
Body Mall be caſt out iu the Bay to the heate, Mereale itia 
and in the night co che frost. greater abun- 
3L And ¥ will vit him and his fea, and dance to their 

bis ſcruants foz theie tniquicte, and wilt eondenn tion, 
briug vvon them, and vpon the tnbabitants 2 verfe 32. 
of3jerufatem, andvpen the menof Judah P Thefearele- 
all the enilityat 9 hane pronounced againit hoiakims words, 
them,but they wouldnot heare. q Though ſcho⸗ 

32 Chen tooke Jeremtay another roule; 'chin his fonne 
and gaue tt Bariich the Scvibe, thefonne of Succeeded him, 
Neria, Which weece thersin at the mouth of Yet becauſe he 
Jeremiah all the wordes of the booke which teigned bur three 
Jehoiakim King of Judah hadburne in the Moneths,it was 
fire,and there were ad ded beltoes them ma- — as no 
ny like words. eigne, 
: * r Reade Chap. 

201 C HAP. XXXVI. 22,19 

Zedekih ſucccedeth Iecouiab. 3 He fendeth Une 
“te leremiahte prayfor hsm, 12 Teremish going in- 
to theland of Bentamin, istaken. 15 Heisbeaten, 3 Kin 24.57, 
and pat in priſon. ; m2 Js 
nd as aE ; chap.§2.1. 
AD * Bing Fcdektah the fone of Joe a Who wascale 
> fiah reigned for? Contah the fonne of ted tehoischin, 

Ichoiakim, whom srebuchad-veszar Wing or I<coniah, 
of Babel made king in the lande of Fue b Acdéalled 
Dai). : hij _. bim Zedekiah, 

2. Butneiiher bee, nor ts ‘erwants 5102 whersasbefore 
tye people of che land would obey the words his name was 
ot the Loud, which he ſpake bp the ænniniſte Martaniah,2, »- 
ty or the wrovheterewtap. joe! yy Kingrqurye 

And 5:dektah the ktnge ſeut Jebucal + Ebr. hand. 
thefonne of Shelemiah, and Sephantah the c Becaufe he was 
fonne of Maaitiah the Prieſt to the ro⸗ afraidoftheGal- 
phet Jevemiad , fapying, Pray now vnto the deans hac came 
L020 ont Gon forvs. a Lig Gur ils $58GS againſt hita. J 

2+ F2ow Tereniad ¢ went in and out a⸗ d Thatis, was. - 
molg the veople; for chep had not put, het our ofprivon,. 

| sooo Mone 2ygji) andacliberne, 
_ PES § Chen 

into thepalon, 



TheProphetistakenand beaten. 
¢ Tohelpethe _$ WhenWbaraols holte was com out 
Tewes. of Eaypt sand when the Caldians that ber 

fieged Jerulalem, heard tidings of them, 
{Ebr.went vp.  thep#Departed from Jerulalem) 

6 Theucame the wozd of the Lo2d vnto 
the Drophet Feremiah, laying, 
7 Gbyuslayeth the Lord God of Flracl, 

Thus hall pe lay to the king of Iudah, that 
{ent you vnto me, toinquire of nice, Behold, 
Phataohs Holle, which ts com foozth to 
Helpe pou, fall returne to Egypt tite chew 
owne lan. ; 
8 And the Calaeans hall come againe, 

aud fight againſt thts citte,and take tt, and 
burne tt with fire. J 
9 Chus layeth the Lord, ||Deceiue not 

yout Ceiticsfaping, The Caloeans thal ſurt⸗ 
ly Depart frombs ; foz they hall noc depart. 

10 #ozthough pe had ſmitten che whole 
boit ofthe Caldeans that fight ageinſt pou, 
and ther rematned bur wounded men se 
mong them, yet hould cucrp man vile vp in 
bis tent, and onene this city with fire. 

Ll EMAhen che voit of theCaldeans was 
broken vp from gerulalem, becauſe of Pha⸗ 
raohs atmp, 

12 Chen Jeremiah went out of Jeruſa⸗ 
lem te go into the  landof Beniamin, ſepa⸗ 
rating himlelkt thence from among the peo⸗ 

fl Or, lift not up 
your mind:, 

£ As forme think, 
to goe to Ana- ple 

bhi ° : 
eh aera 3 And when hee was in the s gate of 
@ By thewhich Bentamin, hope was a chtete officcr, whole 
men went into Name was Sritah, thefonne of Shelemiah, 
thecouncrey of thefonne of i2anautab, and hee tooke Jerc⸗ 
—— — * Prophet, ſaying, Chou F fleelt co 

Ebr. falleft, the Caldeans. 
es hy 14, Then laid Jeremiah, Chat is falle, J 

flee not to the Caldeans: but he would not 
heare him: fo Iriiah tooke Jeremiah, and 
brought him to the Princes, 

15 Wherefore rhe Princes Where angry 
with Jeremiah, and limot hin, and laid him 
in prifon in the boule of Jebonathan che 

b Becaufeit was (cribe ; oz they had made chat the >petton, 
avileand#rait 16 Ahen Jeremtah was entred tuto che 
prifon, Dungcon,andinto the prilons, and had re- 

mained there a longecime, 
17 Chendedektah che king lent, € tooke 

him out and the king alked hun ſectetly in 
bis houte,and laid, Js there any wozd from 
the Loꝛd? And Jeremiad ſaid, Bea: foz, fara 
be, thou ſhalt bee deliuered into the hand of 
-thekingofBabcl. - ; 7 

1% Moꝛeouer, Jeremiah (aid vnto king 
Fedekial), Chat haue J offended againic 
thee, or againit thyſeruants, o2 againit this 
people,that pe haue put mein pation; , 
19 * Wibere ave now pour peophets,which 

piophelied vnto you, laying, Che king of 
& Ebr. fall. Babel fhal nor come againſt pou, noz againſt 
i Tharis,{ long thistand? 
astherewasany 20 @herefozreheare now, JIpꝛaythee, D 
breadinthe city: Mp lord the king: let my paper #be accep- 
thus God proui- ted befoze thee, that thou caule me notto re- 
deth for bis,thar turneto the houſe of Jebonathan the (tribe, 
hewilcaufecheix leſt GDicthere, 
enemiesto pre- 21 Then 3edekiah the king commanded 
feruethemto chat theyſhould put Jeremiah tn the cour 
thatend where- df the prilon, and that thep thould glue bi 
unto hebathap- Dayly apiece of bread ont of the Bakers 
pointed chem,  fregte, Butillall thc! bread in the city were 

Chap, 28.4. 

.. Teremiah. The Prophet accufed. 
eaten vp. Thus Jeremiah remained inthe 
court of the pation. 

CHAP, XXXVIIL 
1 ‘By the motion ofthe rulers Leremmah is put in- 

to adungeon, 10 At the request of Ebed melech the 
King commaundeth ieremiah to be brought foorth ef 
the dungeon, 17 Teremiah [heweth the King how he 
might efcape death, 
at Hen Sbhephatial the fonne of Mattan, 

and Gedaltah thelonne of Paſhhur, and 
Jucal thefonne of Hhelemiah,and Pathhur 
the lonne o€ *Walchtah, heard the wozdes 
that Jeremiah pad (poken vnto all the peo- 
plefaping, , 
2 Chustaith the Lord , Dee that remat: 

neti) inthis city, fall die by the ſword, by the 
fainine and by the peſtilence: but he that go⸗ 
eth foorthro the Caldeans, hall tine ; fo2 be 
fhall haue bistife for > a pray, and ſhall line. 

3 Chuslaich the Lord, Chis city hall 
furelpbe giuen into the hand of the Rug of 
Babels army which thall take te, b Reade cha 
4 Coerctore the Peincts (ayD wntothe 2, 

thing. ice beleech pou, tec this man beepur “20° 45. 5. 
to Death ; foz thus Ye ffweakencth the hands 9, 4 
of the menof warre © that remaine in this . 7, 
city, and the bands ofall the people, in ſpea⸗ 
king ſuch wozdes vnto them; for rhisman 
ſeeketh not the wealth of thisprople,but the not abide to 
hurt. ; : y heare the trueth 

5. Then 3edekiah the Ring ſaid, Sebold, of Gods word 
hee ts tn pourhandes , tozthe King candeny feeke ro pur the 
“you nothing. 5 minifters to 
6 Then tooke they Jeremiah, and call death as trant. 

him into the Dungeon of Malchiah the fon orefours of pox 
of Hammelech, tyat Was in the court of the licies. 
priſon: and they let Downe Jeremiah With qd Whereinhe 
£0208; AND tn Che Dungeon Chere was no Wa- grieuoully offen. 
ter butmire ; fo Jeremiah ſtacke fatt inthe ded in that thar 
mire. not onely hee 
7 sow wien Ebed⸗ melech the Fblacke would not heare 

Mooꝛe, one of the Eunuches, which was in che rrueth fpo- 
the Kings houle,heard that thep bad put Je · ken by the Pro- 
remiah in the Dungeon ( then the king tate pher, but alſo 
inthe ‘gate of Beniamin) gaue him to the 
8 Qnd €hen-melech went out of the lufesofthe 

Kings houle, and ſpake tothe king,laping, wicked,ro be 
9 My lod the King, * Thele men haue cruelly entrea- 

Done euillinall that thep haue Bone to Jere· ted. 
miah the Prophet, whom they haue caſt tnto + Lbr.cufhite, or 
the Dungeon, and hee dieth for hunger in the ſthiopian. 
place where be ts; fog there ts nomoze bꝛead e To heare mat⸗ 
in the citte. ters, and giue 

Io Thenthe King commaunded Ebed · fentence. 
melech the black Mobre, ſaving, Take from f Hereby is do 
hence thirty men+ with thee, and take Je · clared thatthe 
remiah the Prꝛophet out of the dungeon be Prophet found 
fo2e he Die. more fauour at 

11 So Cbed-melech tooke the men with chis Rrangers 
him, and went to the houſe of the King vn⸗ hands,then he 
der the treaſury, and tooke there old rotten ddby allthem 
ragges and olDe Wozne cloutes, and let them of his countrey, 
Downe by coards into the dungeon to Jert · which wasto 
miah. their great con 

12 And Cben-melech the blacke More demnation. _ 
faid vnto Jeremiah, Put now thele olde t Ebr. under shine 
rotten ragges and wornẽ, vnder thine armies hand. 
iplee Dene thecoards. And Jeremiah 

13 So they drewe bp Jeremiah with 
CoarDs,anD took him vp out ofthe ibn 

a For Zedekiah 
had fent thefe to 
Teremiah to en- 
quire at the Lord 
for the ftate of 
the country now 
when Nebu- 
chad-nezzar 
came,as Chap. 
25,5. 

ifcourageth, 
us we lce 

how the wicked 
when they can- 



Zedekiahsfeare: His excufe, 
Wherethe and Jeremiah remained in sthe court of the 

Eing had fet hime priſon. a 
beforeto beat § 14 ¶ ObhenFevekiah the king fent, and 
moreliberty,as tooke Jeremiah che zophet vnto him,inta 
Chap.37.21, the third entry thac is in the boule of the 

Lord, and the king layd vnto Jeremiah, J 
will alke thee a thing: bide nothing front 
mee. 

Is Chen Jeremiah aid to Zedekiah, TE 
FZ Declare te vñco thee, wilt not thou flav me? 
and tf J gtue thee counfell, thou wilt not 
heare me. 
16 So the king {ware ſecretly vnto Jere · 

miab,laping, As the Lord liueth, that made 
bs theleteuics, J will not flay thee,noz giue 
— into the handes of thoſe men that ſceke 

y &. 

17 Chen apd Jeremiah nto senekiah, 
Thus ſayeth the Lozde God of hottes, che 
God of Iſxael. Ifthou wilt goe forth vnto 
the ting of Babelsb princes then thy foule ft And yeeld th (SP 

—— fhall liue, and this citie Hall not bee burnt felfe vnto them. 

Houle. . 
18 Butik chou wile not go koorth to the 

king of Babels princes,then thal chis city be 
gtuen tuto the hand of the Calocans, ¢ the 
fhall burnett with fire,and thon ſhalt not cf 
cape out of thetr bands. 

19 AndZedektah the king {aid tnto Jee 
remiah. Jam careful fo2 the ewes that are 
tied vnto the Caldeans, leit thep Deliver me 

i Which decla« into theit hands,and they’ mocke me. 
reth that he 20 Bur Jeremiah (apd, Chey thall not 
more feared the Deliucrthee: hearken vnts the vepce of the 
reproch of men, Lo2d, J belecch thee, which J ſpeake vnto 
thenthechreat- thee: fo thall ft bee well vnto thee, and thy 
mingsof God. foulefhallliue. ; 

21 But ik thou wiltrefule to gor foorth, 
thists the mozd that the Lord hath ſhewed 
mie. 
22 And bebolde, all the women that are 

k When leconi- * leftin the king of Judahs houſe, (hall bee 
ahandhismo- bought forth tetheking of Babels princes; 
cher with others and thoſe women fhalilay, Thy friends haue 
werecatieda- perlwadedthee, and have prenatled agatutt 
waythefewo- thee: thy fecte are fattened in the mtre, and 
men of thekings they are turied backe. 
houfewerele:: 23. Dothep Hall bring out ali thp wines, 
which thalbeta- and thy children to the Caldeans, and thou 
ken,fayeththe ſhalt not eſcape out of their hands, but halt 
Prophet,and cell bee taken by the hand of the king of Babel: 
theking ofBa- and this citie tale thou cauſe to bee burnt 
bel how Zedeki- with fire. 
ahhathbene fe 24 Theu ſaide Zedektah vnto Jeremiah, 
duced by hisfa- Letno man know of thele wordes, and thou 
miliar friends & ſhalt not die. : 
falfe prophets, 29 But if the princes vnderſtand that J 
whichhauelefe hauetalked With thee, and theycome vnto 
kim inthe mire. thee,and fay vnto thee, Declare vnto vs 
1 Herein appea. now, what thou hatt fata vnto the king, hide 
reth the infirmi. it not from vs, and we will not flay thee ; al- 
ticofthePro- fe what the king fatd vnto the, 
phet, who cid t 
diffemble tofaue humblylbeſought the king that hewould not 
his life, aldeit it caule me toreturneto Jchonathans houſe to 
was not to the die there 
denial of his d 27 Ehencameall the Pꝛinces vnto Fe- 
&rise,orrothe temiah and alked him. And hee tolde them 
hurt ot any · ¶ accoꝛding to all theſe wordes that the King 

had. conmaunded: fo they left of ſpeak⸗ 
€ 

Chap. xxxix. 

bp withfire, and thou ſhalt liue, and thine 

26 Shen fhalt thou fay vnto them, J wir 

Hiseyesareputout. 300 
ing with him, korche matter twas not percet · 

28 Bo Jeremtah abode Hill in the court 
of the priſon, vntil the day that Zerufalem 
was taken : and he was there when Jerula- 
lent was taken. 

CHAP. XXXIX. 
t Nebuchad-nezzar beficgeth lerufalem. 4 Ze- 

dekiah fleeing i taken of th: Caldeans, 6 His (ones 
are Naine. 7 Hiseyesarethruft owt. 14 Icrewnah 
& prenided for. 15 Bbed-melech is delimered from 
captinity, 

|2; the ninth vere of Zedekiah King of Ju· > Xere. 25. 1. Bab, in the tenth moneth came ebuchad <p. 52.4 
uez zat king of Babel and all his hott againtt 
Icruſalen and thep belieged tt. 

2 And inthe clenenth veere of Zedekiab, 
inthefourth moneth, the ninth day of the 
moncth,the citic twas baoken * bp, 

3 Andall the princes of the king of Ba- 
bel camein,and fate in the middle gate,euen 
Meregal, Sharezet, Hamgar-nebo, Barle- 
chin, Rab taris, Mercgal,Dhareser, Rab- 
mag, with al the reliduc of the princes of the 
king of Babel. 
4 And when Zedekiah the king of Itdah 

fate them, and alithe men of warre, then 
thev fied, and went out of the citie by night, q 
through the kings garden, and by the > gate 6 Which was a 
betweenethe two wals,and he wenttoward poſterne doore, 
the wildernefie, reade 2.K ings 

§ Butthe Caldcans holte purlued after 25.4 
them, and oucrtooke Zedekiah in the Delert 
of Zericho: and when theyhadtaken him, 
they brought him to Mebuchad ressar king 
of Babel vnto· Riblahin the land of Was 
math, where he gaue tudgement vpon him. 
6 Then the King of Babel Aewe che 

fonnes of zZedekiah tuRiblah before his eyes: 
J = king of Babel flew all the nobles of 
udab. 
7, Worcoucr,he put out Fedckiahs eyes, 

and bound him in chaines,to carry htin to 
Babel. a 

8 And the Calveans burnt the Kings sini 
houſe, ann the houfes of the people with HOr,captaineof 
fire,and bzake Downe the walles of Terulas she guard, 
Tent. ; J d Fortherich 

9 Then Nebuzat adan the|] chieke tte: and chemighry 
ward carryed away captine tnto Babel the which pur thei 
remnant of the peovle,that remained inthe crutin eheir 
citie, and thole that were fled and fallen vñ thifes & meanes, 
to him with the reſt of the people that ree were by Gods 
mained. iuft iudzements — 

10 But Mebusar-adan che chiele ſteward mok rigoroully 
Teft the ¢ poze that bap nothing, in the land handled, 
of Judah, € gaue them vineyards and fields ¢£br.by the hand 
at the fame time. : of. 

LL Now Nebuchad⸗ rezzat king of War g Ebr. fer thine 
bel gaue charge concerning Jeremtah fone eyes vpon him. 
to Nebuzar· adan the chieke tkeward, fap> e Thus God pree 

— ſerued vis Pro⸗ 
12 Geke him, and + looke well to him phet by his 

and Doc him no harme, but Doe vnto hime c= meanes whom 
ner as be ſhall ſay vnto thee. heemadethe 

13 Hosrchuzar-adan the chicke ſteward {courge to pus 
fent, aud Nebuſhazban, Rablaris, and Me nithene king, 
regal ,hareset,Rab-mag, ano all the king and themthat="? 
of Babeto princes: 6 © veere his enemies 

Tp 4. 14 Cun 

a The gates and 
walles were bre. 
keadowne, 

¢ Which is cal- 
Jed Antiochia in 
Syria, 



The Prophetatliberty. 
14 Cuenthey lent, and tooke Jeremiah 

ont of rhe court of the peiſon, and commirtea 
him vnte! Gedaltah the fonneof Abikam, 
thefon of Hhapyan,that he ſhould carp him 
bone: fo he Dweitamong the peopie. 

pointedgoucr-  F§ Noba the woꝛd of che Lozd came vnto 
nourouer the = Jerenitah, while he Was {hut vp tu che court 
reli of the Lewes of the prilon,faping, 
thar he left be- 16 Goe and (peake to Ebed · melech the 
hind, blacke (Herc, faping, Thus ſaith the Loz 

of hottes the Gadot Iſrael, Behold, J will 
bꝛing my words vpon this citic Foz cutll,and 
net fo2 god, an? they thalbeaccomplithed in 
that day before the. 

fWhom the 
king of Babel, 
had now ap- 

17 But J will deltuertheetnthat day, po 
aith the Loxd, thou thatt not be giuen into 
the band of chemen whom thoufeareſt. 

18 For 3 wil farcip deliver ther, and thou 
halt not fali by che ſword, but thy life ſhalbe 
for apzap vite Chee, becaule thous halt put 
thy trult in me, laith che Loo. 

XL. 

g Thus God re 
compenfed his 
zeale atid fauour. 
which he fhewed 
te kis Prophet 
in his troubles, 

CHAP. 

4 Leremiah hath licence to coe whither hee will, 
6 Hee dwelleth with the people that remaine with 
Gedaliah, E 

J Oc word which came to Jeremiah from 
the Lord, after chat Qebnzar · gdan the 

chicfe (teward hadlet him go fromRamath, 
when hee had taken him beeing bound in 
chaines among all that were carried away 
captiue of Jeruſalem & Judah, which were 
caried away captiue vuto Babel. 

a@Fromthis- 2And thechicke ſteward tooke Zere- 
cond verſe ynto miah, and ſaide vnto him, Che Lord thy 
cha>,42.7.itfee- God hath pronounced this plague vpon thts 
methtobeasa place. 
parenthefis,and = 3s FMM the Loedehath brougbt ft, and 
Separated matter: Done accoꝛding ashe hath faid: becaufeyee 
andtherethis haue ‘finnedDagaintt the Lord, aud haue not 

© Rorybeginneth obeyed his voice, therſore this thing ts come 
againe,audthis Vpon pou. 
vifionisdeclared 4 And now behold, J loole thet this day 
wharit was. from thechainswhtch were on thine hands; 
b God mooued if itpleate ther to come with meinto Babel, 
this infidellto comme and 3] will looke wel vnto thee: but if 
fpeake this,to ce- it pleale thre not to come with mee into Ba⸗ 
clave thegreat Del, tary (ths behold,allthe lands | before 
biindneffe and thee: whtther tt ſeemeth geod, and conuent · 
obftinacy of the ent fo2 thee to go.thither go. 
Tewes,which § For vet heewas not returned: there- 
couldnot fecle foꝛt hee faid, Returne to Gedaliah che fonne 
thatwhichthis of Abikam. the fonne of Obaphan, whom 
heathenman the king of Babel hath made gouernour o⸗ 
confefled. uer allthe cittesof Judah, and Dwell with 
1 Ebr.ceafe. him among the people,oz goe whereſoeuer tt 
BOr,atthycom- plealeth theeto gee. Do the chiefe ſteward 
mandement. gaue him vitatles and a reward, and let him 

oe, 
. 6 Then went Jeremiah auto Gedaliah 

¢ Whichwasa . the fonne of A hikam toe hizah, and owelt 
city ofludah, therewith bim among the people that mere, 

ai lefcinebetann. ey 
7 Now when all the captaines of the 

d Whichwere hoſt, which were in the ficlds,euen they and 
‘feattered abroad their men heard that the 5 Babel had 
for ftare ofthe, made Gedaliah the ſonue of Abikam gouere 

bos Nop brebeland, ana chat he had commfttea 
BVnto Hint, men, THD women, and chilozen, 

W—— at 

Caldeaus. 

Teremiah. A confpiracie. Ifhmael 
and ofthe poore of the land that were not cas 
ried away captiue to Babel, 
8 Theu thep came to Sedaliah te Miz · 

pah, euen? Iſhmael tye ſonne of fethantal}, e Who was of 
and Johanan and Fonathan the founcs of che kings blood, 
Kareah, and Beratah thefonne of Tauehn andafter lew 
Meth , and thelonnes of Ephat the Meta» him,Chap. 41a. 
phathite,and Fesantah the fonne of Paae A 
chathi,thep and theit men, ‘ 

9 Anv Gedaliah thefonneof Ahikany, __. 
the ſonne of Sbhaphan*tware vnto them, 2-King.25.24. 
and to theirmen,laping, Feare not to ferue 
the Caldeans: dwell in the land, and crue 
the king of Babel, and te ſhall bet vellwith 

u 
10 Gs for mee, beholae, FJ will dwell at 

Mizpah to || ferue che Calveans, which wel |Or,t0 receine 
come vnto Ys; but you, gather you wine, and them,erto intreas 
(umuner frnites, and ople, and puc their tia them for you. 
pour beflels,and Dweil in pour cities that pe } Or,chefento 
bane || Caker. , dwekin, 

LI Likewiſe when all the Jewes that f Which were 
Were! Weab, Eamong the Amumonttes, fled alfo for feare 
and in Coentans that were in all the coum ofthe Caldeans. 
treys, heard chat the king of Gabel hav left 
a remnant of JuBah,ann that bee had fet o- 
nee thein Gedaliah cheloune of Abtkam the 
fone of haphan, 

12 Cuen all the Jewes returned eut of 
all places where they were driuen, and came 
tothe land of Judah to Gedaltah vnto Miz⸗ 
pah, and gathered wine and iuniuner fraites 
eerp mich. 
13 Moꝛeouer. Johanan the fonne of as 

reah, and all the captaines of the bette that 
ae inthe lelas, came to Gedaliah co Miz · 
Pays 
14 And laid vnto him, Knoweſt thou not 

that 2 Baalis the king of the Ammonites 
hath fent Fihimael the fonne of Methantah 
to flay thee? but Gedaltah the ſonne of Abt 
kam Oclecued tem not. 

1s Then Fovanan the fonne of Rareah 
{pake te Gedaliah in Mizpah ſecretly, ſay⸗ 
ing, Let me goe Ipꝛav ther. and J will flay 
Fihmael the fon of Nethaniah, and uo man 
hall know it. Aherefore ſhould be kill ther, 
that all che Jewes which are gathered ynto 
thee ſhould hie ſcattered, and the remnant in 
JuBayperth?s 

16 But Gedaltah the fonne of Abikam 
fapde vnto Jobanan thelenne of Karzab, 
‘hou halt» not doe this thing: foꝛ chou 
ſpeakeſt falily of Ihmael. 

CHAP. XLL 
2 Ifhmael killeth Gedaliah onilefully, and many 

other with bim, 14 Lohanan foleweth after £{bmeael, 

RB Cit in the afeuenth maneth came Bh a The city was 
mael the ſonneof Nethaniah rhe ſonue deftroyed in the 

of Eliſhama of the feed vopati, and the prit+ fourth moneth: 
ces ef the hing, and ten men with him,vnto and in the ſe⸗ 
Gedaliah che tonne of Ahikam to Mizpah, uench woneth, 
and there they did cate beead together in which’conteined 
Mizpah. part of Seprem- 

2 Then arole Ihhmael the ſonne of Ne⸗ ber, and part of 
thaniah with thele tenne men that tere OGober,was the 
daliah flai b ni 4 deck; po at — —* 

gine, b  Meaning,Zedekiah, c ‘They didcate toge⸗ 
—— sedi ree 

with, 

g For vnderthe 
colour of enter« 
taining of I fh- 
mael,he foughe 
onely to make 
them to deftroy 
one another, 

h Thus the god- 

ly whichthinke 
noharme to o- 
thers, are ſooneſt 
deceiued, and ne 
uer lacke fuch as 
confpire their 
deftru@ion, 

, 



committeth fhamefull murther: 

d For they 
thought thatthe 
Temple had not 
bene deftroyed, 
and therefore 
came vp to the 
feaft of Taber- 
nacles: buthea- 
ring of the bur- 
ning thereof in 
the way, they 
fhewed thefe 
fignes of forow. 
e Forhis death 
was kept fecret, 
and he fained 
thac he lamen- 
ted forthe de- 
firu@ion of Te- 
rufalem, and the 
‘Temple: but af- 
ter {lew them 
when they fée- 
med ro fayour 
Gedaliah, 
£ Ala fortified 

’ Mizpah for feare 
of the encmie, 
and caft ditches 
and trenches, 
4,King.15,22. 

g Which had 
bene captaines © 
wader Zedekiab, 

Cheap. alij. Diſſembling hypocrites, 301 
with bim, and lmote Gedaliahthe ſonne of people,whom JIſmael the ſonne of Netha· 
Ahikam che ſonne of Shaphan with the 
word,/ and flew him, who the king of Ba⸗ 
bel had made ees ouer the land. 
3 Iſhmar allo flew all tie Jewes that 

were With Gedaliah at Mizpah, and all the 
Caldesns that were found there, and the 
men of warre. 
4 j2ow the (econd day that he had flaing 

Gedaliah, and no man knew tt, 
5. Shere canie men from Shechem, froin 
Shiloh and from Bamaria, cuen fourelcoze 
men, hauing thetr beards haven, and their 
Clothes rent e cut. with “offerings and in⸗ 
cenie in theirbandes to ofter inte boule of 
the Loz. ; 
6 Ano Iſhmael the ſonne of Nethaniah 

went foorth from Mizpah to mectethem, 
weeping as he went: and when he met chem, 
he (aid vuto them, Camicta © Gedaliah che 
fonne of Aijixom. ; 

7 Gud when they cametnto the mioddes 
of the city, Jipmacitge louncof Nethaniah 
flem then, and caft them into tie middett 
Pi the pit, be and the men that were wiry 
ini. 
8 But tenmen were found among them, 

that {aid vnto Jimael, Hlay vs not; foz 
We haue treafures tu the field, of wheat, and 
of batley, and of ople, and of hony: lobe 
taped, aud flem then not among their bees 
thei, 
9 farow the vit wherein Iſhmael had 

cait the Bead bodies of che men (whom jee 
had Nainebeeauieof Gedaliah) tstt, whieh 
Qlatie ktirg bad‘ made, becaufeof aha 
king of Jirael, and Iſhhmael the ſonne of 

flaine. 
Necthaniah hited te with them chat were 

10 Then Jhmacl caricd away captiue 
all the refidue of the people thar were in 
Adispah, euen.tye kings daugheers, cndalb 
the peopictbatrematned in Mizpah, ohom 
Nebuzaradan the chiefe ſteward bad com⸗ 
mitted to Gedallah che ſonne of Abikam, 
and Fijmacl the ſonne of aniah caried 
thent away captitie, and departed to goe o⸗ 
uerto the Ammonites. 

It But whe Johanan the fonneof Kas 

Thmacl the ſorine of Metyantah had Bone, 

reah, andali thee captaines ofthe hoſte that 
‘were with bum, heard of all the euill that 

12 Thenthep ali tooke their mens went 
tofight wtih Tihmacl the ſonne of Aethani⸗ 
ab, and found himby the great waters that 
arein Gibeon 

13 HNow when all the peonle whom Fh: 
mMaeltaried away captiue, faw Johanan 
the ſoune of Rareah, and all the captaines int 
of ig boite, that were with him, they were). wili plant pou, aud not rote you sur; fo2 J kings hearts and 

14 Seallthe people, that Iſſmael had 
carted awap cãpſiue trom MBispah. reture 

ned, and came agaime, and went vnto Joha· 

h ForBaalis the-e 
king of the Am- 
maonites was the 

murder 

nat the forme of Kareah 
Is But Linacl the one of Acthanisd: 

fcaped from Johanan with eight mien, and 
‘went to the ® @mmonites. 

16 Then tooke Johanan the fonne of 
caufe ofthis. Aarcah and ali the captaines of the hoſte 

that were with bint, all the remnant ofthe * 
ies 

of 
> 

nia) bad carried away captiue from Sis 
pab, (after that hee had Haine Hedaliay the 
fonne of Abtkam )cuen the trong men of 
warre, and che Women, snd the chtidzen,and 
the eunuches, whom he bad bꝛought againe 
from Gibeon: 
17 Andehey departed and dwelt in Gee 

ruth! Chimbam, whichis by Berh-iepem, i which place 
to go and to enter Into Egypt, Dauid of old 
18 Becaule ot the Caidcans: foz they fea: had given te 

red them, becaule Iſhmael thelonnc of fe: Chimbam the 
thantah had ſlaine Gedaliah the ſonne of A> fonne of Barzil- 
hikam, whomethe king of Babel made gor ai the Gileadite. 
wernour incthelann. 2.$am,19.38. 

CERAP. XLII. 
Tphe captaines ake connſell of Leremiah,what 

they ought todoe. 7 Headmonifieth the remnant 
of thepeople net to goe into Egypt, 

1 Hen all the captatnes oftht hoſt, and Jo⸗ Ebnbet our praye 
hanan the ſonne of Kareay,and Iczani · REC a 

a This declareth 
the nature of hy- 
pocrites,which 

a} the tonne ot Mothaatah,and all rhepeople 
from the icatt vnto the moi came, 
4 2 And laid vnto —— Pꝛophet, 

F UJCALE our prayer, we beſeech ther,and pray 
torus vnto the Lozdethy Goo, eucn for all —— 4J 
this remnant (for wer are left but a fewe of they th ay —* 
many,asthine eyes doe behold.) ——— fol. 3 Chat the Lox thy Gon may thew vs py wee Oh 
the wap wherein wee may walke, and. the much as * thing that wemay⸗doe. eth with ee 4 Cijen Jeremiah the Prophet (aid vuto. rhino which ch theit, 3] daue heardyou: bebotoe,d wilipay pane r tad vnto the Lord your God, accvzding topour to — P 1Wo2ds,and whatloeuer thing the Lord thall |, There are none aulwere pou, J} will Declate tt vate yous FT more ready to 
will keepenorhing backs from you, O! abufe the Nenié § Chen they Lode to Jeremiah, >The or God. andeake Lozvedera witnede of tructh,and fayth be= jin vaine then rene bs,if vedo net cuon according to ail he hypocrites 
—— which the Lozd thy God Mail which to colour i 3 vs. | rie hei 
6 Gidetherit be gwd oz eut!, we wil obey — 

the voice of the Lozt Hod, to whom we lerta reuerence, and the that it may be wel wiih vs when we o make ita means bey the voice of the Lord dur Gov. forthemtade- 
q c Qua ig after teme dayes came the ceiue the fimple 

wozdot the Lozv unto Jeremiah and thegodiy, 8. THencaikMoceTobanan the ſonne of ¢ Here is declac Kareah. and ali thecaptaines of the Hottes red the vifion 
which were with Him, and all the people and che occafion: from theleatt tothe moi, thereof, whereof 9. Bnd fapdvneothem, Thus faiththe mention was 
Lo2d Gov of Jirael, vñnto whom ve ſent mee made,chap.go.n 
to prelent pour prayers befozcdim, ,/d ReadeChap,. 10 Fi yee will dwell inthis land,thenF: 13.8.5. 
Wwil. build pow,and not deſtroy you, aud F: e Becaufe all 

repent me ot the cutlthat J banc Dene vnto wayes arein his. 
OW) oc T hands, hee can 
Ak; Fearte net foz the king of Babel, of, oti and’ 

wom pe are afeath: benot afrayd of hints, difpote them as 
faleth the Lozb : for Fam with vouto ſue ic pleaethhim, » 
you,and to deliuer yvoue from bishand. — « gcrhereforechey: 
12 —— — poumercy, that bee. nced notto feare: 

inap haus conpaliondspon you, and be fall. man, bur only o- 
caule you to|| Diwellin your otneland. ~ - bey God,Prou.. 
13.But t pee ley, Mee wil. not dwell 27.1. 
tn ——— —— — lorgeaa.. 

= 



* 

emnenionea by 

Baruchs infirmitie. 
n This declareth © Mall no moze bee called vpon by the mouth 
an horrible ofany man of Judah/ in all the land of @- 
plague toward gypt, laying, Cie Lorz Hodliueth. 

idolatersecing 27 Wevolde, Hrwiil wately ouce them for 
that God will euilland not fez goon.ang all men of Judah 
notvouchiafecu that arein the land of Egypt, Mall be conlu⸗ 
hauehisname mled Bp theſword, and by che fainine vntill 

they be utterly deſtroyed 
28 Det atinald nuniber that efcape the 

fword, ° hallrernrne out of the land of E⸗ 
gypt intothe land of Jupay: and all che cent: 
nant of JuHah chatare gone ince the land of 
Eaype to Dwell chere, hall know whoſe 
words hall Kand, mine o2 theirs. 1546 

wherfoeverthey 29 Aid thts Mall bre a figne vnto pou, 
arefcattered: for fapety the Lord, wien J vihte pouty this 
though they bee placesthat ve may know that my wozds ſhall 
bur two orthree firely and againſt pou fo2 euill. — 
yeche will deli. 30 Thus aith the Lord, Behold, Jwill 

uerthemwhen P git Pharaoh ovina king of Egput ints 
heedeftroyeth the hand ot his enemtcs, and tite the hand 
hisenemies. ofthem thatitcke bislife: as J gaue Zede⸗ 
p Hethewerh the kia king of Indahinto the hand of Nebu⸗ 
meanes whereby cha-reszat king Of Babel hts enemie, who 
theythouldbe alfo ſought his like. 
defrayed, to af- 
furethem of the certaintie of the plague,& yet they remaine ftillin 
their obftinacie till they perifh: tor Lofephus lib. i o de Antcap.tt 
writetb,thar fiue yere after the taking of Icrufalem.Nebuchad-nez- 
mar the yonger,hauling ouercome the Moabites & the Ammonites, 
went againit Eg ypt,and flew the king,and fo brought thele Iewes, 
and other into Babylon. 

fuch as haue 
polluted tr. 
o Wefeethere- 
fore that God 
hath 2 perpetual! 
care ouer his, 

CHAP, XLV. 
2 Levemiahcomforteth Baruch, aßuring him thap 

hee [bould not perifh in the deſtruction of Lerufalcm. 
4 i ‘word that Jeremiah the Prophet 

aWhich wesie- £ fpake vito? Baruch che foune of Neri⸗ 
remiahs difciple, ah, when he had wettten thele® wordes tna 
andwrotehis booke at themourh of Jeremiah in p fourth 
rophefies vader peore of SIrbotnwtmtheionne of Joſlah king 
fees) ait of Judal.faping, 

b Whereofread 2 Cis intel the Lorde Gov of Pract 
Chap.36 10, . brite thersD Bernch,: 
cBaruchmeos 32. GChoupindelt fap, cAAse ts me vow: fog 
uedwithanin- the Lord path layd ſorovs vate myfozrow; 

*confiderate zeale H ¢ fatneed in my mourning, and J canfinde 
ofleremiahsim- no relt, G0 1j i He YP 

prifonmentjbat 4. Ghus hale thorunlay onto him, The 
chiefly forthe Lord faveth thus, Beholne, that which a 
deftruGionof haue built, will 9 *Deltrop, and thac whic) 
thepeopleand I haneplanted, will ZF plucke vp, euen this 
the Temple, ma- wholelande nd ; } 
Keth this ja. 5 Anolecket «thou great thiags for thy 
mentation,as. ſelke? ſeeke thom nots fonvehold,siwilbzing 
Pial.6.6, aplacuchponallfehlatthtbe Lor: but 
d Meaning, chat thy life will dgineche fozat peay in all pla 
Godmightde, ces, whither thou goeſt. 
ftroy this people 3 1) ' 
becaufe hee bad planted them. , ¢ Thinkeftthou to haue honour 
and credic? wherein be fhewerh hisinfirmitie., f-Reade Cha,2 1.9 

CG HAP. XLV Te 
12 “Heeprophafieth ythe, deflruftionef Egypt. 2 

— Deliaeranee ups omifedst 5 Ss 4 4 — 
a Thatis,nine Te wordes of the Lom, which came to 

l 
nations, which Jet emiah the Prophet againſt the Gen- 
8 hye about, tils, : 

_ Yland of Egypt. 2. Asagaink Egypt. agaiuſt the armic of 
b Reade —— > Pharaoh Mecho, King of Egxvt, which 
23529-and24.7. Was bp thertuer Perath in .Carchemtth, 
ande.Chroniy , which, Nebuchaderezzar Wing of Wabel 
35.20, ſmote in the fourth peeve of Ichoiakim the 

Teremiah. 
: e % : 

A prophecieagaint Egypt. | 
fone of Joſiah king of Judah· 

Make ready buckler and ſhield, 
goe forth to battelt. prepare them. 

4 (Wake veaoy the horſes, and let the felues to warre, 
Hozlemen get vy, ad kandwyp with yourlal- d The Prophet 
lets, furbi the fpeares, and pat on thebet- hadchis vifion 
gandines. * _ of the Pgyptiang 

S Wdihercfoze Hane J feenethem ataid, which fhould be 
and drinen backe ¢ fo2 their mighty nien Aare put to Aight by 
fint: tei,and arc fled away ¢laoke not back: the Babylonians 
for feare was round about, fatth the Lo20, at Carchemith. . 
6 Thelwwite thailnoc tee away, uor the e The Babyloni« 
firong man eſcape: thep all tumble and ans thall diftom. 
fail toward ches Noꝛth bp the riner Berath. firethem atthe 

7 Wigoisthis, that commeth vpas © a riverEuphrates, 
flood, whole waters aremooued like the rr £ Hedetideth 
uers? the boaflings of 
8 Egypt rileth vy like the look, and his the Egyptians 

wat ers are mooued like the tiuers, and ee w! othoughr by 
{aith,F will goe dp, and wili cauer theearth: their riches and 
4 WiliDeKrov rhe citte withthem that Dwell power to have 
thereiit. ouercome all the 

9 Come dy, yee bozfes,and rage pee cha> world,alluding 
rets, and let the valtant men comefoogth, to the river Ni- 
ethe blacke Mores, and che Libpansthat lus, which at cere 
brare the ſhield, andthe Lydians thathane taine times oyer- 
dle and bend che bow. floweth the coũ- 

10 fforthisisthe nay of the Lord Gon of trey of Egypr, 
hoites,and adap of vengeance, thatheemap g Forthefena. 
auenge him ef bis enemies: for the ere tions tooke part 
ſhal deuoure, and it hhalbe fattate, and Made with § Egytians, 
Duunke with their bload : for the Loꝛd God hb Hee calleth 
of hoſts path > atacrifice in the Moazth coun> che flaughter of 
trey! by theriner Perath. Gods enemtiesya 

II Goevp vnto Gileas, « andtake balme facrifice, becaufe 
D ‘utegin, the Dangiter of Caypt: in vaine icisa thing that 
Halt thou vle many ™ medicines; for thow doth picafe him 
halt baueno gealth.. Mae 3 4.6. r 

12 The vations haue heard of thy fame, i That is, at Car- 
and chy cryhath fillen theland: forthe ſtrong chemith. 
hath ſtumbled agatnitthe rong, avd they k For at Gilead. 
ave failen both together. did grow moft 
1 13 € The word that the Lord wake to foueraignebalme 
Jeremtah the Wropyet, how Mebuchad-rez- for wounds. 
sar king of Babel ould come and {mite the | So called,be- 
land of Egypt cauſe Egyptbad: 

14. Publiſh im Egypt, and Declare in not yechen o⸗ 
Migdol, and prociaiine in FRoph, and in vercome bythe 
Tahpanhes, andfay, Stand Fill, and pre⸗· enemie. ~  g 
parethee : forthe! wazB+yall deuoure round m He cheweth 
aboutthee. thar no ſalue or 

Ls Ahy are thy valiant menvut backe 2 medicine can 
they couldnot hand, becaule theLozd did prevaile,where- 
Doinethem, » . . as God giveth 
EG We made many to fall, tone fell vpon the wound... 

another : and they ſaid, Ait, tvs goe as n Aschey that 
gaingto our *orvnepeople, and tothe land Mould repent 
of our natiuity from the ſword of the violent, chat they helped 

L7 Shep did crie there, Pharaoh king of the Pgyprians, , 
Egypt, and of a great multitude o hath pal o He derideth 
feathetimeappointed. hem which hall 
8 As Jliue, faith che king, whoſe name impute their 
is the Lord of hoſtes, Surely as Taboꝛ is in ouerthrowto 
the mountaines, and as Carmel is in the lea, lacke of counfel 
fo (yall it P-come. ; and policie, or 

19 Othou Daughter dwelling in Egynt, toforcune,and, . 
make thee geare to goc into captiuitics fo, not obferuing of 
MophMhalibe waſte and Belolate, without time, pot confi - 
auinbabltantecje) poe oo ye say 9) deningsthsticis. 

sie ee Gous) 60 siuft indge- 
ment,; p To wit,that the Egyptians thall be deftroyed. 

j 20 Egypt bs 

c Hee warneth 
and the Egyptians to 



Egypt likea calfe. 
q Theyhaueae © 20 Egpypt is like a 4 faire calfe,our deſtruc· 
‘bundance of all. 
things,& there- © 
fore axe difoe her like fatcalucs: they are allo turned back 
dedient and and fledde away together: they could not 
proude. ſtand becaule the dap of their deſtruction 
r Asverfeg. Was come vponthem, and the time of theit 
{ They thallbe vilitation. 
fcarce able to 22 The hopce thereof hal goforth like a 
fpeakeforfeare ‘ferpent: fo they Mal march with anarmy, 
ofthe Caldeans, andcome again her with ares, as hewers 
t Meaning, of wed. 
Egypt 23 They hal cut downe Her > Fozett,akth 
u Thatis,they thelozd: fo2 they cannot be counted, becaule 
fhall flaythe =‘ theparemoze then the * grafboppers,and ave 
reat& mighty innumerable. 
a — 24 The daughter of Egypt hall be cone 
x Towit,Nebue founded: ſhe ſhalbe deliuered tito the hands 
chad-nezzars Of fhe people of the froth. 
armie, 25 @ Thuslaith che Lord of holtes, the 
y Some take the God of Iſrael, Behold, F wil velit the y come 
Ebrew word 
Amon for the 
kings name of 
No,thatis,o£ bth 
Alexandria, Of thole that ſerke their lines, and tntothe 
z Meaning, that hand of Mebuchad -nezsav Ring of Babel; 
after thefpace of and into the hands of his ſeruants, and at: 
fortie yeeres,E- ferward he hall Dwellas~ inthe olde time, 
gyptthouldbe fatthtbhe Lo2d. 
rcftoredIfa.t9, 27 But feare not thou,D my feruant 
23.¥zek.29.13. Jaakob, and be not thou atraid, D Ffracl; 
a Godcoafor- fo bebotd, Jwill deliuer thee fronta farre 
tethallhis that countrey,and chp (ene from the land of their 
wereincaptiuity, Capttuity,and Jaakob ſhal retutne and bein 
bue{peciallythe retand prolperity,and none hall make him 
{mall Church of aftaid. 
the Tewes,where- 28 Feare thon not,D Jaakob mp fernant, 
of were Ieremiah ſaith the Lozd: for J aim with thee, ¢F will 
and Baruch, Utterly deſtroy all the nations, whither J 
whichremained haue deiuen thee : but Jwill not vtterſy de⸗ 
among the k·ſttoy thee, but correct > thee by iudgement, 
gyptians: for che ant mot vtterlycut thee off. 
Lord neuer for~ 
aksth his, Ifa 44. 2. chap 30. 10. b Reade Chap.10.2 4. 

CHAP, XLVIL 
The word of the Lord againft tne Philiftims, 

with chetr gods, aud their Kings, eucn Pha 
rao). andaill them that trutin bim, 

—J He wordsof the Lord that came to Jere 
miah che Drop hee agatutt p Philiſtims, 

before that Pharaoh finote Aʒzah. 
2 Thus (aith the Lord, Bebold, waters 

acitieofthe rilevpoutofthe > osth, andihallbeasa 
Philiftims. (welling flood, and hall ouerflow the land, 
bHemeaneth the And all thatisthercin, and the cittes with 
army of the Cal- themtbat pwell therein: chen che men Mall 
dea s,1f2.8.7,8, cep, andallthe inhabitants of the land hall 
c Thegreatfeare howle, 

-fhallrakeaway 3 tthe mot(eand ftamping of the hofes 
theirnaturall of hig ftronghorfes, at the noyleof his cha⸗ 
affection. rets, and at the rumbling of His wheeles: 
d Theirheare the fathers ſhall not ‘looke backe to their 
fall fofailecté, children, for feebleneite of 4 hands. 
e Fotthe Caph- 4: Becaule of the dap that commeth to des 
torinis, which ſtroy all the Philiſtims, ¢toDetrop Cpzus 
arealfocailed altd 3idon/ and all the ree that take their 
Cappadocians, part: for the Lo2d will deſtroy che Phili⸗ 
had deftroyedin {tfimg, the remnant of the file of ¢ Caphtozr. 
old time the Phi- ; 
liflims; and dwelt in their land,euen to Gaza, Deut, 2,2 3. 

a- Which was 
alfo called Gaza, 

Chap.xlvij.xlviij. 

mon people of (Mo, and Pharaoh, ẽ Egypt, 

26 4nd FJ wil delinerthem inte the hands 

wine that feederh it felfe om his Ices, 

The Lordsfword, 303 
5 Baldnelſe is come vpon Azzah: Aſh · f They haue pul- 

tion commeth: out ofthe Noꝛth it commeth. kelon is cuit vp wich the reſt of theit valleys. led off their 
21 Alloherhiredinen are in the mivsof Vow long wilt sthou cut chp lelfe? _ haire for forow 

6 MD thoulwozd of the Loan, how long and heauineffe, 
will it be oꝛ thouceate:turneagatucinto typ g Asthehea- 
Ccabberd,reft and be till. then vied in 
7 Wow can it*ceale.eeing the Loꝛd hath their mourning, 

gtuen it a charge againſt Amkelon, andes which che Lord 
gaint the (ca banke? euen there bath be ap» forbade his peo. © 
pointed. tt. ple to due, 

Deut. 4 4.4. 
h Meaning, chat itis not poffible that the wicked thould by any 
meanes eſcape or ftay the Lord whewhe willtake vengeance, 

CHAP. XLVIII. 

The worde of the Lord agairft theeMoabites, 26 
becaufé oftheir pride and crucltsey - 

—— Moab, thus faith the Lord 
of hottes, the God ot Iſrael, Mtoe vnto 

2 fQebo; for tt is walked: Kiriathatinisicons 
foundedand taken; 
and afraid. 

2. Moab Hall boaſt no moze of heſhbon: 
for thep haue Deuiled euilagainſt it,’ Eome 
and let vs deſtropit, that it bene mozea na· 
tion; alfo,thou ſhalt be deſtroyed. O Mad· 
men, and the ſword Mall purſue the, 

3 Avoice of crping thall be from horona · 
im with defolationand great Deltruction. 

4. Woab ts deitroped: her litle ones have 
cauled their cep to be hears, : 

§ Fozat the going vp of 4 Lubith, the 
mourner hall goe vp with weeping : fez fir 
the going Downe of Hozonatin, che enemies 

a — ——— Cis 
; . ties of the Moa- 

Milgab ts confsunded bites which Nee 
buehad-nezzar 
tooke before hee - 
went to fight a · 
gaint Necho 
king of Epypt, 
b Thus thailthe 
Babylonians in-. 
courage one ane- 
other. 
c Reade Ifa 25,; 
10, 
d Horonaim and 
Lyhith wererwo - 

haue heard a cry of deſtructton. places wherby 
6 Flee and Cane pour lines,and belike vn the Moabites: 

to the «beach tn the wilderneffe. thould flee, Ifa, jx 
7 Foz becaule thou bat truſted in thy as 5: 

woꝛrks and in thy trealures, thou falt allo © Hideyour~ 
be taken,and s Chemoth (hall goe forth into felues inbarren 
captinity wity bis Peieſts and bts Pꝛinces places, where the 
together. enemie will noe 

3. And the deftroper Hall come pon all: purſue after you, - 
cities,and no city Mall e(cape; the vallepallo.Chap.17.6. 
Hall periſh, and the plaine. hall be Deltroped £ That is the 
as the Lord hath ſpoken. idoles-which are 
9 Gine wings vnto Moab, that it may the workes of 

flecand get awap: fo2 the cities thereof hall thine hands, 
be Delolate,without any to Dwelltherein, — Some reade,ia 

10." Curfed be he that Both the woꝛke of thy pofletlions: . 
the Lord |{ negligently,and curled be he that for fothe word © 
Keepeth backe his ſword from bled. may fignifie,:s 

II Moabhathbinat elt frombhisyonth, 1.Sam.25.2.- 
and he hath letled on histees, and hath net g Boththy greats 
bene‘ powiꝛed from veficlfto veffell, neteher idole & hismaine - 
Hath be goncinto captiuitte: therefoze his cainers thalibe « 
tafte remained in him, and his ſent is not Jed away cap- 
changed. tiues,fo that they 

I2 € Cherefore behold. the apes come, thal! thenknow: 
fatth the Lord, that J. will fend vnto him that it is in-vaine 
fuch as fall carp him away, and hall empty to looke for 
bis veſſels, and beeake their hottels, . helre at idoles, 

Ifai.1 5-2. 
h He fheweth that God would punith the Caldeans, iF hey didnot: 
deftroy the Egyptians,and that with acovrape and calleth this ex- 
ecuting of hisvengeanceagainft his enemies, his worke;though the 
Caldeans fought an otherend,Ifa.10.12. | Or,deceitfully. i Hath 
net bene remoued as the lewes have, but haucliued at caſe and as a 

13 And 



Moabsarrogancie,pride,and vanitic. 
13 And Moab thall be aſhamed of Che- 

Moth, asthe houie of Iſrael was aſhamed of 
Kk As the calfe of * Beth-elthctr confidence. f 
Bethel wasnot ©. 14 How thinke pou thus, Ce are mighty 
abletodeliuer anDitrongmenofwarre? 
thelfraelirestno §=—: £ § PP aabisdeltroped E his cttics#burne 
morefhallChe- bp, and his chofen yong menace gone down 
moth deliuer che to Maughter, faith the iting, whole names, 

»Moabites, The Lord of battes, 
$Ebr.gonerpor 16 She deitruction of Moab is readyto 
deſtroyed. come, and bis plague haſteth fat. 

er 17 All ye that arc about him, mourne foz 
hint, and all yee that know hts name, (ap, 

1 Howarethey 'owis the ftrong ttaffe brꝛoken, and the 
deftroyedthae beautifull rod! ; 
put their truſt in 18 Chou Daughter that doett inhabite 
theirftrength Dibon, come Downe from chy glory, and fic 
and riches. in chirit : kor the deſtroper of Moab thall 

come vp vpon thee, and be Mall Deltrop thy 
{trong bolts. 

19 Chouthatdwellettin Arecr, ſtand 
by the way,and behold : ale htm that fleeth 
and that elcapeth,and lay, (hat is done? 

m Thus they 20 ™ Moab ts confounded ; fo2 it is Be 
thatfleechall ſtroyed: powle,andcrp, tell pcitin Arnon, 
anfwere, that (Boab is made waite, 

21 And iudgement ts come bpon the 
plaine countrep, vpon tolon, and vpon Ja· 
dazah, and vpon Mephaath, 

22 And vpon Dibon, and vpon Nebo, 
and vpon the houſe ot Oiblathaim, 

23 And vpon kiriathaim, ex vpon Veth⸗ 
gamubl,and vpon Beth-mcon, 

24 And vpon Kerioth and vpon Bozrah, 
and vpon allche cities ofthe land of Moab 
farve o2 nere. 
25 The "hore of Moab is cut o®, and 

powerand  -Disarmets broken, fairy the Logd. 
ftrength. 26 Wake pe him odzunken: for he mag: 
© He willed the *ifed buntelfe againtt che Lo2d; Moab hal 
Caldeans to lay -[| wallow in bis vomite, and he allo hall be 
affiaions-ynow in derifton.. . ’ 
Vpon them,til 27 Foꝛ didſt not thou deride Iſrael, ag 
theybeelike though hee had bene found among theeucs? 
drurk-nmen en when thouſpeakelt of bin, thou are eino· 

UE that fall downe . 
totheirfhame, 28 D peethat dwell in Moab, leaue the 
andarederided cities, anddwell tithe rockes, and bee like 
ofall, thedoue that maketh ber neſt in che fides of 
Or, fhalbefillor theboles mouth, ; 
clap bis hands, 29 *AMee haue heard thepride of Moab 
p Thoureioycelt (hess trceding proud ) hts ttontnefle , and 
toheareofhis hisarrogrncie and bis pride, andthe hauti⸗ 

n That is, his 

wiſerie. neſſe of his heart. 
14.1 6.6. 30 J know bts wrath, fapth the Lord, 
q Hethallnoe ibutit ſhall not be ſo: and his diſſimulati 

: ons,for they Boe not right. 
lice againft his ZL *@berefoze will J Dowlefo2 Woab, 
neighbours. and J] will cry out for all Qdoab; mine hearc 
e Rede lla.16.7 ſhall mourne forthe men cf Kir heres, 

‘ 32 D vine of Dibmah, FJ wiilweepe kor 
(Which city was theeas J weptfor Fasersthp plants are gone 
inthevemoft duer thelca, they are come tothe fea ‘ of Jas 
border of Moab; 3(t: the Dettroperis fallen bpon thy ſummer 
aidherebyhe fruits, and vpon thy vintage, 
fignifieth thar 33 Audtop-and gladneſſo is taken from 
thewholeland the plentifull ficld, and from the land of 
hhouldbeede- Boab: ¢ Jhaue canfed wine to faile from 
ftroyed,and he the wine paefle: none thall tread with fou» 
pecplecaried . ting ; their outing shall be no Mouting. 
away, 24 From the crpof Mehhben vnto Cialeh 

execute hisma- 

Jeremiah. Feare}pit and ſnare. 

and vnto Jahaz hate thep made their noyſe: 
froin zoar vnto Horonaim, the‘ heifer of ¢ Reade Lfars.¢ 
thace peere olde mall goclowing ; fo2 the mae _ 
tersalfo of Nimrim thall be waſted. ; 

25 Moꝛcouer, J will canie to ceale in 
(Boab, fateh cheLord, him chat ofereth tn 
the hicplaces, and him that burneth incenſt 
to bis gods, 

36 Cherefore mine heart Hall found foz 
Boab tke a * haumt, and mine heart Hall u Their cuſſome 
lound like a ſhatune for the men of Kit· he · was to play on. 
tes,becaule the riches that be bath gotcen,is Auices orinftru. 
periſhed. meats, heauy and 
377 Foꝛ euery head (hail be balde, and graue tunes at 

gucry beard plucked: vpon all the handes burialsand in 
fhall be cuttiugs,and vpon the loynes ſacke che time of 
cloth. " mourning,as 

38 And mourning hall bee vpon allthe Mar 9,23. 
houte topsof Meab/ andin all the treetes 7/2 15.2,3, 
thereof ; for JZ] paue bꝛoken Moab like a vel exek.7. 18, 
(eli whercinisnoplealure, latththe Lord. Or, (hansen, 

39 They hall howle,faying, Yow is pee 
Deuroped? wow hath Moab turned the 
backe with ame ? fo hall Moab bea Dert= 
ſton and afeare to all them “bout him. 
40 Foꝛthus laith the Loꝛd, beyold,* he x That is Nebu⸗ 

fhall flee as an Easgie, and ſhall (prcad bis chad-nezzaras 
wings oucr (Boab. - Chap.49,23, 
4U Che cities aretaken, anv the rong y He chat efca- 

holds are Wonne, a the mighty mens hearts peth one danger, 
in MDoabat that day, yall be as the heart of thallbe taken of 
& woman intrauaile. another, Ifi.2 4. 
42 And Moob thalbe veftroved from bee 17. 

ing a people, becaule bee bath (ce up htmlelfe They fed thi- 
agatnitrheLod. ther, thinking to 
43 7 Seare,andpitandfrare thalbebyon hauẽ ſuccour of 

thee,D inhabitant of Moab, Ct: h the Lod. the Amorites. 
44 Hee that elcapech tromchefeare,hall a The Amorites 

fallinthepit, and be that gettcth vp out of had deftroyed 
the pit, thalbe taken tn the nares fox J will che Moabitesin 
bring vponit, even vpon Moab, the pecre of times pattyand 
their vtſttation, faith the Lord. now becaufe of 
45 Whey that fled, ood vuder the ſha⸗ cheir power the 

Dow of * Hechbon, becauleof the force: fo2 aoabiresthall. - 
4 the fice came ourof Heſhbon, anda flame fceke to them 
from Dihon, and Denoured the comer of for helpe. 
Moab, andthe cop of the ſeditious chile b Which vanted 
dren. themſelues of 
46 Moe be vnto thee, D Moab: the peor their idole, as: 

ple of * GheineH pevifheth : toz chp ſonnes though he could 
are taken captines, and chp daughters ledde haue de fended 
into captinitte. 4 ; . - them, 
47 Dee will Jbꝛing againethe captiui · 

tic of Moab in the <lacter dayes, ſayth the ¢ ‘Thar is, they 
Lorde. Thus farre of the indgement of shall bereftored 
Moab. by the Meſſiah. 

GHA. By XUIX, 
1 The word of the Lord againſt the Ammonites, 

7 Idumea, 23 Damafcus, 28 Kedar, 34 and 
Elam, 

V Ato the children of ? Ammon thus Math. a They were f- 
theLozd, ath Pract wo ſonnts? oꝛ parated from the 

hath hee nonchetre? Chpthen hath their Moabites by the 
oKing voſſeſſed Gad? and kispeople Dwell riuer Arnon, and 
in bis < cities 2 after that the ten 

2 Therefore: behold » the Dapes conte. tribes were cas 
ſayth the Load, that J will caule anopleo€ ried away into 

captiuitie, they 
inuaded the coun:rey of Gad, b To wit, of the Ammonites. 
c Meaning of the Litaelites. 

warte 



Grape-gatherers. Thechildrensrod. Chap. xlix. 
d Which was warre tobee heard in “Rabbah of the Am⸗ 
oneofthe chiefe monites, and tt hall be a deſolate heape, and 
cities of the Am- bet daushter Hall be burnt with fires cher 
monitesaswere fall Iſrael poſſeſſe thole chat poſſeſſed hun, 
Hethbon and Ai ſaith the Lord. if 
therewasalfoa 3 Howle, O Heihbon, for Atis waked: 
city called Hefh. Crp pedaughters of Rabbah: gird pou with 
bonamong the fackcloth : mourne and runne to and feo by 
Moabites, the hedges, foz their king fhall qoe inte cap> 
e Inthy plenti- — and pts Pꝛieſts and bis Pꝛinces likes 

A cok ife. full countrey. ; 

ienifyi 4. CU$erefore gloriett thou in the ¢ val 

— leps 2 thy valley floweth awap· O rebellious 
cannot prcuaile Daughter: he truſted in her trealurcs,faying, 

whenssGod iba fallcome vntome? ; 

_ wilexecurehis 5. Dehold.j wil bring a’feare spon ther, 
mdgements,. . {lth the Load Goo of bolts, of alt tholethac 
g That is,with- be about ther,and pe tall be (cattercd cuery 
ontlooking «MANE right forth, and none ſhall gather him 
backe,and as e- that fle th. 353 : 

uery one can 6 And afterward J will bring againe 

fiudawayto $e captinitpof the childzen of Ammion. 
efcape. To Edom thus faith the Lord of 
h Inthetimeof 9oltes, Js wilcbome no moze in Teman? 

Js conntell perihhed fvomcheir childzen ? Js Chrift,when the COL 
Gentil be their wifedome vaniſhed? 
pa — 8 Flee,yeinhbabitants of Dedan ( *ᷣthey 
i Whi are turned backe, and haue confulten to 
—— — Dwell) for Thane brought the deſtruction 
calledbythe Sf Clan vpon him, and the time of his vifitas 
ameof Tem tton, h 

Fliphaz — 9 BE the grape gatherers come to the, 
whocameof . Would they noc leane lome grapes?if thecues 
Bfau. —— by at they will deſtroy ell they 
k Theenemies haue enougtz. 
that thal diflems 10 JSFo2 J hane diſcouered lau : Jhaue 
bleasthough vncouered hisfecects, and hee hall not bee 
theyfledaway, able to bide himfclfes his ſeed ts waited, and 
thallturne backe, Dis bꝛethren and his ntighbours, and there 
andinuade your fall be none tofay, 

land and pof- Ir Leauc thy ™ fatheriefle childzen,and J 
ſeſſe it. wil —— them aliue, and tec the widowes 
1 Meaning,thae truit in me. 
Godwouldves _ 12.fFoz thustaith the Lod," Behold,they. 
terly detroy whofe tudgement was not to drzinke of the 
them,andnot cup,haue aſſuredly drunken, and art thou he 
fpareone,though that fhatl eſcape free? thou ſhalt nat go frer, 
the erape gathe- bur thou ſhalt furcly drinke of it. 
rersieauelome 13 JFo2F haue ſworne by my lelfe, fapeth 
grapes, &ehecues the Lord, that? Bozrah MHatbe watte, and. 
feckeburtil they for a reproch, and a dcidlation, anda curfe, 
haueenough, anBall rhectttesthercof thall be perpetual: 
Obad 1.5. Ddefolations. 
mThedeftru@io 147 haue heard a rumour fromthe Lod, 

thaltefogrear, and an andaſſadozr ts lent vnto the Heathen, 
that there thalbe faying,Gathre poutogether, € come againut 
noneleftto take -P her,and etle bp to the batted. 
careouerthewie 15 fozloe, J will make thee but ſmall 
dowes and fa- 
therleffe. men. 
nihauenot ſpa · 16 Thyſkeare, & the oride of thine heart 
red-mine owne hath Decetued thee, thou that dwellelt inthe 
people, andhow clefts ofthe rocke,anb kepelt the height of 
fhouldI pittie- the bill: though thou ſhouldeſt make thy 
thee? nett as bie as the eagle, J will bring the 
o Which was . downe from thence.fatth the Lod. 
achicfeciticof 17 € Allo Coom Mall be deſolate: cuery 
Edom. one that goeth byit,hatl beaftonifhes, and 

’ p Thatis,Boz- . fhall hiſſe at ali che plagues thercof. 
rah... 18 Ast the onerthww of Hotome, and 
Hor idole, of Gomoꝛah, and. the placce thereof ncere 

among the heathen, and defpiled among. p 

Againft Edom,Damafcus,&c. 304. 

about, ſapeth the Lod: noman hall dwell 
een hal thefonnes of men remaine i t. 

19 Bebold,9 he tall come vp like a lyon 
from the ſwelling of Joꝛden vnto the trong 
Dwelling place: for 3} will make Ifrael to 
reft, even J willmake him to batt away 
frompcr, and who {sa chofen man that J 
May appotnt agatnit her7fo2 who ts like me? 
and who will appoint mee the time? and 
whe fs the ‘ thepheard that will ſtand br foze 
nee? 
20 Wherefore heare the countcll of the 

Lord that he hath deuiſed againit oom, 
and his purpoſe that he hath concetucd a: 
aint the inhabitants of Ceman:sturelp the 
cait' of the flacke fhal dꝛaw them outzſure · 
iy" he Hall make their habitations deſolate ro halt away. 
with them. j from thence, 

21 Theearthis moucd at the noyſe of £ The captaine 
their fall: the cry of their bopce ts heard in and goucrnour 
thercd fea. of the’ army. 

22 Behold, he ſhall come vp, andfleeas meaning, Nabus 
the eagle, * and ſpread his wings ouer Bos" chaden azar. 
rab.¢ at that Day thal the heart of the trong c- They thal! noe 
men of Edom be as the heart of a woman iñ be adle ro resilt- 
trauell. ; his petit cap- 

23 @ Untoy Damalcushefaith,Yamath caines. 
is confounded, ¢ Arpad, fo2 they haue heard wu To wit, the 
curl tidings, and thep are fatnt hearted as enemie. 
one onthe feartfull fea chat cannot ref. x AsChap.43, 
24 Damatcus is difcouraged, & turneth 40.was faid vf - | 

ber ſelft to flight, * @ feare harh Ceased ber: Moab. 
anguif® and fozrowes haue taken ber asa y Which was tlie 
woman in trauell. chiefe citie of 

25 iow isthe glortons *citienot reſer · Syria, wheret:y » 
ucd,the city of my toy! _ he meaneth the 

26: Therefore her pong men Mell fallin whole countrey. 
her ſtreetes, and al( her men of Warre hal be z When thee 
cut of in that day, layth the Lord of hoſtes. heard che {udder 

27 AndF willkindlea firein the wail of comming of the . 
Damatcns, which ial! conſume the palaces enemie. 
of Benhadad. : a Hee fpeaketh -. 
28 €Anto* Kedar andto the kingdoms this inthe perfon. » 
of (a302, which Nebuchad· uezzar Wing of of the king,and -- 
Babel hall ſmite, thus (aith the Lord, Arile, of them of the 
and goer vp unto Kedar, and deſtroy the men countrey,who 
of the Galt, : fhall wonderto 
29 Cheir tents and.their-flocks hal they- fee Damaicus Me» 

take awap: pea,thep Hall cake to themſtlues chietecitie- de- 
thete 4 curtaines, andall their veflels , and ftroyed. .. 
their camels, and they ſhall cry vnto them, b Who wasking. 
Fearcts on cuecy fide, of Syris,«.King. 
39 Flet, get pou farreof (¢ they bane con · 20-26.and had 

(ultedto Dwell) D yee inhabitants of Har buile rhefepala- ⸗ 
302, (arth the Lord: fo2 sAcbuchad nezzar cesswhichwere » 
fing of Babel hath taken counſellagainſt ft-ll called the 
you, and hath Deviled a purpole againſt palaces ofBen- + 
OH, hadad. 
31 § Arife, and get voubp vnto the weals c Meaning,the 

thp nation,that dwelleth without care, faith: Arabians aad 
the Lod, which hae neither gates. noz their borderers,. 
barres,bur dwell alone, d Becaufe they 

32 And their camets ſhalbe a booty,¢ the vied to dwell in 
multitude of their cattel a ſpoyle, and J will rents,henameth 5 
ſcatter them into all windes, ete the vtmoſt the things that 
comers, and Fj will bring thtir deſtruction pertaine there - 
fromall the fides thereof, faith theLozd,. unto. } 

¢. The enemies 
willdwellin your places. ſ. He theweth thatthey of Hazor will 
flee tothe Arabians for fuccour,but that fhall not availethem, 

33 And 

q Towit,Nebu- 
chad-nezzar,af- 
ter he hath ouer» 
come ludab, 
whichis meant» 
by thefwelling 
ot Iorden,fhail 
come egainft 
mount cir and 
Edom, 
r That is, the If 
raeliresswhom 
the Edomites: 
kept as prifners 



~ Againtt Elam. Ewillfhepheards.. ° 

is Perfi And Haszoe hal be adwelling for dea- 
fe ee — and deſolation foz euer: there ſhall no 
am the ſonne — Dwell there, nog the ſonnes of men re 

F maine init. 
— the 34 € Che wordsof the Lord that came 

Perfianswere to Jeremiah the Prophet;, concerning ¢ E⸗ 
goodarchers, he —— —— pee reigne of Sede 

ewerly thatthe kiah king of Judah, ſaying, 
thine wherein 35 Chuslaich the Lord of hots, Behold, 
they put their > Be ie ete of Elam, euen the 
trufi,thouldnor chiefe ot cyete tir ee 4 
— them, i 6 And vpon Clam wil F bring the foure 
ilwillplace winds fro the fourequarters of beauen, and 
Nebuchad-nez- wilifcatter themtowards all thefe windes, 
zarthere. Andin and there hall be no nation whither the fur 
thefeprophecies gittues of Clam hall not come. } 
Ieremiahfpea- ¶ 37 Foꝛ Jwil caute Clam to be afraid bee 
keth ofthoſe foꝛetheir enemies, aud before them that ſceke 
countreys,which their lines,¢ will bing vpon thema plague, 
thouldbefubdu- eucn the indignation of my weath, ſayth che 
ed vnder the falk ee , and F will {ena the (worn after them 

— cofthofefoure — till J hauc canfumen them. : 
monarchies 38 And FZ wilifee my ‘throne in Clam, 
whereof Daniel and J will deſtroy both the king € the pein: 
Makethmen- © ces from thence, taith the Lord: but * in the 
-tion, latter Dapes J will bang againe the captiui · 
:k thismaybe — tie of Clam faith the Lod, 
seferred to the 
Empire of the Perfians'and Medes afterthe Caldeans , or yntothe 
tim ¢ of Chrift,as Chap.48, 47. 

CHAP L 
Hee propheficth the deftrattion of Babylon, and the 

delimzrance of [frael which was in captsustre. 
T Ye word that the Lord (pake concerning 

Babel, and concerning the landDof the h 
Se ene bp the *miniſtery of Jeremiah 
fhe Pophet, 

2 Declareamong the nations, and pubs 
liſh it, and fet bp a tandart, pꝛoclaime it and 

a Afterthat God conceale it not: fay,* Babel is taken, Betis 
hath vfed the Ba, Confounded, > PPerodach ts bzoken Downe ; 
-byloniansferuice Het tdoles are confounded, and their images 
topunithother ate burt pieces. 
nations,hethew- 3 SFozoutofthe Mozth there <commeth 
eththattheir = - BP ANation agatnit her, which Mall mate 
turnethallcome Her and watte,and none Mall Dwel therein; 

» at Ebr. hand, 

tobe punifhed. they thall flee and depert, both man ¢ beak. 
b The‘e were 4 Juthole dayes and at hac time, ſayth 
two of their the Lord, the children of Tract hall ¢ come, 

they, and the childꝛen of Fudal together. 
going, and © warping Mall chep go,and leeke 
the Lord theit God, } : 

Perfians, § Thepthal alke che way to Zion, with 
vd WhenCyrus — theitfaces thitherward, faying, Conie, and 
fhalltake Babel. let vs cleaue tothe Loꝛd tna perpetual cor 
¢ ReadeChap. wenant that hallnotbe forgotten. 
31.9% 6 € My people hath beenas lok Hepes: 
4 Theirgouer- their’ hepheardshane cauſed them to gee 
cnors & miufters altrap,and bate turned them away to the 
bytheirexam- mountainessthey hauc gone frome moun ‘pleshaue prouo- taine to hill, and fosgutten theit reſting 
‘ked them toido- place. 
latiy. 7 All that koumd them, have dcuoured 
g They haue cõ · theme their encinies (aid, We offend not 
‘mitted idolatry becaufe they haue tinned againit the Lo20, 
‘incuery place. = the habitation of iuttice, cuen the Lord the 
‘hForche Lord hope of their fathers. : 
dwelt among 8 i Flefrom the middeſt of Babel, anv 
tthemin his Sem- 
ple,aad would haue maintained them by his iuflice againft their e⸗ 
Aemics, i When God thall deliver you by Cyrus. 

chiefe idoles, 
.¢ Towit, the 
‘Medes and the 

* 

_ Teretniah. 

become Delolate among thenattoris! 

Deſtruction of Babel. . 
-Departent of the land of the Caldeans, and 
be peas the hee goates * before the flocke. x That it woſt 
9 Fox loe I willratle, andcaufetocome forwardjand — 

bp sgaink Babela multitude of mightpnas without feare, 
tisns from the ozth countrey, and they thal 
fet themfelues in aray agatntt her, wherebp 
fhe thalbe taken ; their arrotys thaibe ag of a 
ftrong man which ts expert, fornone hal ree 
turnein vaine. 

10 And Caldea thal be alpoite : all chat - 
ihe her,! thall bee latiſtied, fapech the 1 Shall bemade 

020. rich theteby, 
It Becaule ye were glad and reioyced in “ag 

Deftroying mine heritage,and becaule peare shed growen fat,as the caluesin the grafie,nanp ™ Forioy ofthe 
neped like rong horfes. vidtory that yee 

12 Therefore pour mother Mall be fore baoas ainſt my 
confounded, and chee that hare pouthalibee pPeopk. 
alhamed ; behold, the vttermoſt of the nati- 
on thall be a deſert, a Dap land anda wilder= 
neſſe. 

13 Becaule of the weath of the Lory, it 
fhal not be inhabited, but thalbetwholly De- n In figne of 
folate; cuery onethat goeth by Babel,tyalbe contenspe and 
aſtoniſhed, and "hiflearall her plagues. difdaine. 

14 0Hut pour (elues inaray againit Bae o He{peaketh to 
belroundabout: all pee that bend the bow, the enemies the 
ſhoote at her,{parcao acrowes ; for the bath Medes and Pere | 
P finned againt the Lord. fians. 

Is Cricagaink her round abont : thee p Thoughthe 
ath ff gtucn her hand: bee foundattons are: Lord called the 
fallcn,and her walles are Dettroycd: fo2itis Babylonians his 
the vengeance ofthe Lozd : take vengeance feruants, & their- 
hpon her ; as Mee hath Done, Doe vnto worke his work, 
et. in purithing his 
16 Deftroy the ifower from Babel, and people,yerve- 

him that handleth the ſtethe inthe time of caule they didi 
haruett: becauſe of the ſword of the oppret not eo clorifie 
four they ſhall turne enerp one to his people, God, but ter 
and they fhall flee eucry one to bis one their owne ma- 
land. see lice,& to profire | 
17 Iſrael islike fcattered theepe: the lp~ chenslelues, ic is 

ons haue dilperted them; firſt the king * of here called finne, 
Afibur hath deuoured him,and lait thts Mev [!Or, yeelded, or 
buchad-nessar Ring of Babel hath bzoken made peace, 
f pis bones. ; q Deftroy her fo 
18 Therkore thus faith the Lord of hotts, J none be leſt 

the God of Iſrael, Behold, FZ will viſite che to labour the 
king of Babelandhistand, as Jhaue viũ⸗ ground, orto 
ted the king of Alſhur. take the fruit 

19 And Jwill breing Iſrael againe to his thereof, 
habitation; he thal feed on Warmel and Bae c Meaning,Ti- 
fhan, and hrs ſoule ſhall beſatiſfied vpon the glachPilezar, 
mount Ephegim and Gilead. __ who caried away 

20 Jn thole dayes, and at that time,faith the centribes, 
the Lod, the tniquittc of Iſrael hall bee { He catied away 
fought fo2, and there ſhall be none: and the thercft,to wit, 
ſinnes of Judah and they Hall ust be fond: Tudah and Ben. » 
far ZF willbce merctfull vnto chem, wom J iamin. 
reſerue. t Tharis;Bahy- 

21 Goe Vp again the landof the tres lon: hus § Lord 
beis, even againt tt, andDagatntt the inha· raifech vp Cyrus. 
bitants * of Pekod: Deflrop, and lay it Lxek 23.23, 
watte after them, (apeth the Lora, and doe |:Or,of them thas 
according to allthat J hauccommaanded fhould be vifited. 
thee. . u Nebuchad- 

22 Actyofhattellisttheland, and of nezzar,whohad 
greatdettruction. fmitten downe 

23 How ts the" hanuner of the whole all che princes 
world deſtroyed and broken! how ts Babel and people of 

theworld. 



~ The reward of pride. Oe 
— 24 7 haue ſnated the,andthowart takert, 

D Babel, and thou walt not aware: thou 
| art found, aud allo caught, becauſe thou haſt 
Rriuenagaint the Loav. , 
25 The Lombath opened his trealure, 

and hath pong foozth the weapons of hes 
weath: fo2 this ts the woꝛke of the Led Goo 
of hoſts in the lana ofthe Caldeans. 

26 Come again her + fromthe vtmoſt 
border: open ther ſtorehouſes: tread on her 

as on Heaues,and deſtroy her vtterlyrlet no⸗ 
* thing of ber be left. 
x teerprinces& 27 Deltropall her* bullockes: let them 

tymen. go downeto the Laughter. Moc vnto then, 

y Ofchelewes 

$ Ebr. from the 
end, 

Me thete Day is come, and che time of thete vis 
torr. 

28 The tovccof them that y flee, and ef: 
whichfhould — cape ont of theland of Babel to declare in 
bedeliueredby Sian the vengeance of the Lod our God, and 
Cyrus. the vengeance of his Temple. 

29 Gall vpthearchers again Babel: all 
pe that bend thebow,beficge it round about: 
let nonethceeofelcape : * recompente her ac 
cording to her worke, and accozding to all 
that fhe bath done,doe vnto her: fo the hath 
bene proud againtt the Lord, euen agatnit 
the Yolpone of Ptracl. 
30 Gherefoze thali her poung mien fallin 

the ttrcetes,and all ber men of warre ſhall be 
deſtroyed tu that Dap ſaith the Lord. 

31 Bebhald, J come ynto thee, D proud 
man, faith the Lord God of hottes : for thy 
day is come, cuen the time that J will vifite 

Rewel,a 8. 6. 

He theweth thee. 
chat whenGod 32 And the proud hall fumble and fall, 
executethhis  atDnone Hatlratle him vp: andF will kin 
iudgemen'sa- Dleafire tubiscities, andit Wall deuoure 
gaintthisene- all roundabout bim. 
mies, that his 22 Thus faith the Lon of hottes, The 
Church halt childeen of Iſrael, and che chilpzen of Fudah 
then hauereft, ‘were oppeciledtogerher: andall that tooke 
$ Ebr.lyars. them captines, held them, and would not let 
a For Cyrus did them goe. : 
cuttheriuerEue 34 But their frog Redeemer, whole 
phrates,and di- Name is the Load of hoes, hee ſhall main= 
uidedthecourle tatnethetr caufe, that he may gine reſt to the 
thereof into ma- land, *and diſquiet theinbabttants of Ba⸗ 
my ftreames,fo bel. — 
thatitmightbe 35 @ fwordis vpon the Caldeans, faith 
palfed overas the Lozd, and vpon the inhabitants of Ba- 
though there" -bel,andvpon her princes, and vpon bet wile 

men. had bin no wa- . 
cer: whichthing 36 Afwornis vpon thes ſwothlayers, and 
hedidby the — they (hall Dote: alwozd is vpon Her ſtrong 
counfloftwo  men,and they fhalbe afraid. 
of Bclthazzars 37 Alwoadis vpon their horſes, and vpon 
captaineswho their charets, e vpon all che multitude that 
confpired againſt are in the mids of Her, and they ſhall be like 
tHeirking,be- women: alwordis vpon ber trealures, and 
cauſe he had theyſhalbe fpopled. 
geldedtheoneof 38 Q2nonghtisbponherwaters, and 
them in defpice, they ſhall bee Dzped bp: fo2 it ts the land of 
andflainethe ~ granen images, and they dote vpon their 
fonneof the — {Boles. —— 
other. 399 Therekoꝛre theb ziims with the Jims. 
b ReadeIfa,13. Hall Dwell there,¢ the * oſtriches Hallowell 
zi: therein : for ft Hall bee no moze inhabited, 
⁊ Ebr. fonnes of the neither ſhall tt be tnbabited from generation 
oftricheser yong, to generation. spade 
Gen. 19.34 if, 40 Gs Goddelroved * Hodom and Goe 
139, mozah withthe places thereof necre about, 

Xx 

hap lj. anners again t Babel. 

faith the Lod: fo ſhall no man Dwell there, 
yh leone Conne of man rematne theres 

41 € Beholde, apeople Mall come from 
the orth, and agecat nation, and many 
— — railed up from thee coalts of 

earth. 
42 Shey hal hold the bow and the buck: 

ler: thepate cruell and viunerctfull: their 
voyce hall roarelike the Dea, and they fhall 
ride vpon hoꝛſes, and be put in aray like wien 
- — againſt the, O daughter of 

abel. 
43 Theking of Gabel hath heard the ree 

port of them, and bis bands · wared feeble: 
fozow came vpon him,euen ſoꝛrow as of a wo⸗ 
man in trauaile. 
44 Behold, hee* Hall come vplike a lion 

from thefweiling of Jorden vnto the trong 
habttation: foz J wil make Urael to reſt, and 
J will make then co baite away from ber s 
and who is a choſen man that Z mapappoint 
againtt her? fo2 who is like me,and who wil 
appoint me the time? and whois the eſhep⸗ 
heard that will and before me? 
45 Therefore beare the countell of the 

Lozd that bee hath deuiſed againit Babel, 
and his purpoſe that hee hath concerned a= 
gaint the land of the Caldeans : furelpthe 
leait of the flocke thal daw them out: furelp 
Ye Hall make their habitation deſolate with 

em. 
46 At the nopleof the winning of Babel 

the earth is mooued, and the cry ts heard a= 
mong the nations. 

CHAP. LI. 
6 Why Babylon isdeftroyed, 4% The vaine cone 

fidence of the Babylonians. 43 The vanity of idolae 
bers. §9 Leremiah gineth his booke ta Sherasah, {| Or ofthe land 
a us faith che Lord, Behold, Jwill ratle shat rs/eth vp. 

£ wpagaintt Babel, and againſt the inha · a The Medes and 
bitants || that tift vp cheir heart againſt me, Perfians chat 
a Dellroping * wind, thalideftroy 

2 And willend vnto Babel fannersthat themasthe wind 
hatt fanne her,t hall emptte her land; foꝛ in doth he chafle. 
the Day of trouble they ſhalbe againſt her on b Though they 
cuery foe. were forlaké for 
3 Allo to the bender that bendeth his atime,yetthey 

haw, and to him that lilteth himleife vp in were not virerly 
bis bigandine,wil fay, Spare nother yong caft offasthough 
men, but deftropallder hott. their huſband 
4 hus the ſlaine hall fallinthelandof weredead. 

the Caldeans,t they that ave thautt theough c Hetheweth ẽ 
inher ttreetes. : there remaineth 

5 ForHlracl bath bene no > widow, noz nothing forthem 
Judah from his Hod, fromthe Loz of hotts, chat abide'in Ba- 
though their land was filled with finne a bylon, bur de- 
gaintt the oly one of Iſrael. ſtruction, Chap. 
6 ¶ Fleedutofthemids of Babel, and 17 6.and 48 6. 

deliuer cuery man his ſoule; be not deftrops d By whomthe 
ed in her iniquitie: for thisisthetime ofthe Lord powred 
Lords vengeance: he will render vnto Hera out the drinke 
recompence. of his vengeance 

7 Babel hach bene asa golden cup in the to whemir plea. 
4 Lozds hand, that madealithe earth Dun» fed him, 
kent: the nations hane drunke of herwitie, e For the great 
therefore Docthenations< rage, affiGions y they 
8 *Babslistuadenlpfallen,and Deftrop: haue felt by the 

ed: howle for her, bring balme fop her foze,(€ Babylonians. 
fhe may be healed. Yin Iſai.21. 9. 

Wie wond haue cured Babel, but ſhee rewel.14.8, 
Qyq could 
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cMeaning, that 
the Perſan⸗ 
ſhould gather 
their artaie of 
many natiens, 

d Which is 
meant of Bel- | 
fhazzar,Dan.5,6 

Chap.g 9.19. 

* 
e Reade Chap , 
4949: 



~ Theworkeoferrours. io 
£ Thusthe peo⸗ could not be healed: forſake her, andlec f vs 
leofGodex- goe euery one into bis own countrey: fo2 ber 
ort one another tudgement is come bp into heauen, and is 
togotoZion& lifted bp to the cloudes. 
praile God. 10 She Lord hath brought foorth our 
g Inapprouing & tightcouftelte ; come andiet vs Declare in 
ourcaufeand 3fontheworkeof the Lod our God. 
punithingeur 11 (Wake bright the arrowes: | gather the 
enemies. ſhields: the Lozd hath raiſcd vp the (pirtt of 
[j@r,fil,er mul- the Ring ofthe Medes: Foz his purpole ts a- 
tiplie. gainſt Bavelto dettropit, becaule it tothe 
h For the wrong." bengeance of the Lod, and rhe vengeance 
donetehispeo- of bis Temple: 
ple, ard to his 12 Set vp the tandard vpon the walles 
Temple,Chap. of Babel, make the watch trong: fet vp the 
$0.28. watchmen : prepare the thoutcs : foz rhe 

Lode hath both deuiſed, and done that 
— be Spake againſt the inhabitauts of 

a € ° 

i Forthelandof 13 Dthouthat dwelleſt vpon many wae 
Caldea was full ters, abundant tntrealures, thine ende ts 
ofriverswhich conte,euen the |] end of thy conetouſneſſe. 
ranne into Eu- 14 The Load ef holtes hath ſworne by 
phratas. ¥ him * telfe, faying, Surely J will hil chee 
|| Or,meafure. withmen,as with caterpillers,and they hal 
FEbr.bifoule, erp and ſhout againſt thee, 
Amos 6.3. 15 * Hevhath madeche earth by hts pow- 

et, and eſtabliſhed the wold by his wiles 
Dome, and hath itretched out the beauen by 
bis dticretion. nt 

16 He gtueth by his voyce the multicude 
of watersin the heauen, and her cauſeth the 
cloudes to alcend from the endes of the 
earth: be turneth lightnings toratne, and 
bringeth foosth the winde out of bis trea 
ures, 
17 Enery man fs a beat by his owne 

Chap.10, 13: 

k ReadeChap, knowledge: euery founder ts confounded 
£0.14, by the grauenimage: fo2 bis melting is but 

falfhood,and there ts no breath therein. 
18 Ghepare vanity, and the worke of er⸗ 

1 WhenGod ours: in the tune of their vifitation they 
thallexecurehis hall perifh. ; } 
vengeance, 19 The “postion of Jaakob is not like 
m Tharis,che . them: for he is the maker of ailthings,ann 

. trueGodof if. Ifrael istherod of bis inheritance: the Loꝛd 
rael is not liketo ef hoſtes is his Flame. 
thefeidoles:for 20 Thou art mine "hammer, and iweae 
heecanhelpe pons of warre: fo2 with thee will Ibreake 
whenallthings thenations, andwiththee will Jdeſtroy 
Gredefperare, kingdomes. 
nHemeaneth — 21 Gnd by thee will J beeake horſe and 
the Medesand hozfemat,and by chee will J breake the cha⸗ 
Perfians,ashe  ret,and him that rideth therein. 
did before cal] 22 By thee allo will J bzeake man and 
cheBabylonians Wwomatt’, and by the will Jbꝛeake olde ana 
hishammer, vpoung, and bythee welt Ibreake the young 
Chap.so.23, man and the may 

22 ¥ will allo breake by thee the ſhep⸗ 
heard and bis flacke, and by thee will 7 
bacake the hulbandinan and bis yoke of ox⸗ 
ane by thee will J bacake the Dukes and 

zinces. 
24 And J wilrender bute Babri,andte 

ali the inhabttants of the Catdeans,allthete 
© Notthat Ba. cuil,that thep haue done in zion, euen in pour 
bylon food ona Aght,faith the Lozv. 
mountaine,bur  2§ Bebold,F come vnto ther,D deſtroy⸗ 
hecaufeitwas ig omiountaine, faith the Lo20, which Bes 
ftrong andfeee  ftropelt all the carth: and F will ſtretch out 
muedinuingible, ming band vpon thee, and colle ther Downe 

der emiah⸗ Babylons harueſt. 
P fromthe rocks, and will make thee a burnt p From thy 
mounteine. rong holds 
26 bey hall not cake of thee a Mone fox and fortresfes, 

Acozner, 102 a tone for foundattons, but 
et fhalt bee deſttoyed for cucr, fapeth the 

27 Het vpa ſtandard fn theland: blow 
the trumpets among the nations: prepare 
the nations againtt her : call yp the King: 
Domes of 1Ararat, Winni, and Alchenas q By thefe three 
again ber : appoint thepzinccagaini her: nations he mea 
J to come vp as the rough cater neh 55 

the higher * 
28 Peepare againſt her the nations with — 

the Hinge ok the Medes, the dukes-thereof, lower.and Sc y- ae tbe Painces thercof, andall the land of thia: for Cyrus 
. had gathered ar 29 Audtheland Wall trembleandforow: amE ative.” For the deutee of the Lord Mall be performed nations, again Babel, to make the land of Babel 

wate without aninbabitant, 
30 The rong men of Babel hane cealed 

to fight.thep bauc remained in their holdes : 
theit ttrength hath failed, and they werelike 
womens they hatie burnt ber Dwelling plas 
ces and her barres are broken. 

31 polte Hall runne tomect the pofte, 
anda melſenger to mete the rieflenger, to 
thew the king of Babel, that pts city is ta⸗ r By turning the 
ken ona ' fide thereof, courfe of the ri- 

32 And that thepaflages are ſtopped, and uer, onc de was the recdes burnt with) fre, andthe men of made open,and 
warre troubled. the reedes ihat 

33 Foz thus fateh the Lord of hoſtes the did grow inthe 
GovofZ (acl, Che Daughtcrof Babel is like water, were de- 
a theediing flooze: the ttmeof her theetbing is Rroyed,which 
come: pet alfetle while, and the time ot her Cyrus did by the 
harreſt  Matl come, counfell of Go- 

34 Mcbuchad-nessar the king of Babel bria and Gabbas 
bath * deuouted mee, and Deftroper mee: he tha Belfharzass bath made me an emẽtie veffell: he ſwallow· captaines. 
ed me vplike a dzagon, and filled his belly £ When the hall with my Delicates,and hath caſt meout, bee cutvp and 
35 Che (potleof me,and that which was threthed. 
left of ine,is brought unto Babel hall che te t Thisis poken 
Habitaut of Zton fap: and my dlood wnto inthe perfon of 
the inhabitants of Caldea, Mall Zerufatem the lewes, be- 
fap. \ wailing their 

36. Therelore thug faith the Lod, Wes ftare,and the 
hold. Jwill matutatne thy « caufe, andtake cruelty of rhe 
Dengeanceforther,and Jwill dele vp the fea, Bavylonians, 
and Date bp her ſprings, u Thus theLorg 
37 And Babel hail be as heapes, a dwel · elleemeth the in- 

ling place fo2 dragons, an aſt on ſhment, and iurie done to his 
an hiſſing, and without an invabitenc, Church as done 
38 Thep Hall roare togcther like iyong, to himfelfe,be- and pellas the lxvons whelpes. caufe their caufe 
39 Jn their * heate J will make them is his. 

feats, and J willmake than dinkcathar x Whenthey are 
thep map retoyce, and flecpe a perpetual! iofiamed with 
Heepe,and not wake, faith the Loz. furfetting and 
49 J will bing them Downe likelambes drinking, I will to the fanghter, and Tike ramines and fealt wich them, 

goates. alluding to Bei- 
41 How ts y Sethach taken! and how hhazzars banker, 

ts the glozp of the whole carthtakcn! Hoty Dan.s.z. 
is Babel become an atonidhment among y Meaning,Ba- 
the nations! bel asCua.2 5.26 
42 Ahe lea ls come vp vpon Babel: He x The great ar- 

tscoucred With the multitide of che wanes my of the Medes 
thereol. and Perfians, 

43 itr 



Toy for Babels fall. | 
43 Dercities are Befolate: thelandis dap 

anda wilderneſſe, land wheres ne man 
a. Thatis,bis —— petbes doeth tbe lone of man 

— will alſo viſite Bel in Babel, and J 
which hehad wi bing owt of his mouth, that witch + he 
Sree cf o. Vathiwatiowed vp, and tye nations thalt 
ne tpoyle OF runne no Moze NCO Hint, and che wall ot 

ther nations,tnd Bobel thal Eall. 
—— 45 Gp people, goe out ofthe mids of her, 
pi Ee — and Beliuer pee cuety man hjs doule From the 
tohim froma’ frerce wath of the Lord, 
—— char 460 Leit pour heart euen faint, @ ve leare 
Barvlon fhould the rumoa that Mall be heard tn the land. che 
sey leftroved rmor hall comerhis peete,and atter that tn 
—* * the ocher > perg shall cone a rumoꝛ, ANB cru⸗ 
a iets aad eitie in the land, and ruler agatnit ruler, 
ON dce 47, Cverfore behold, the Bapes come,that 
Foushe to no. 2 willurtite the images of Gabel, andthe 
so eesforthe Wheleland Mall be confounded, and all ber 
Eriterecame Hate thall Eall in the mids of ber. 
h venorche 43. Cbhenthe heauen and tye * carth,and 
ctyece che all that tstherein, thallectoyce foz Babel: fez 
finee) and inthe the Deltropers fall come vñto ber From toe 
thedyeereit  Aasech,tatth the Lord. ; 
eet 49 Gs Babel cauled the 4 Maine of Ilrael 

wesciken,yt to tall,(o by abel the Maine of all che carch 
: . bid fall. 
— — 5 De that haue* eſcaped the ſwoꝛd, goe 

away, ilanð noc itiil: reinember the L020 ae 
—— farre d and ict Jerulaiem come into pour 

; ind. ; 
ces:for that was “51 Gdleare! confounden becaule we haue 
they rebelled,  EAatD vepzoch : fhame hath coucted our fae 

and Darius ouer- ces, lor ſtrangers are come tito the Sanctu⸗ 
came them by aries of the Lords boute. 
the policy of Zo- $2 Aherckore behold, the Dayes come, 
pyrusandhan- [atch the Lozb,that J will vilite der grauen 
ged three thou. Mages,andthecugh all per land the woun- 

faud gentlemen Deb fhall grone. 1 b 

belidesthecom- 93 Though Babel ſhouln niount vp to 

mon people. ° beauen,and chough te ſhould defend her 

c Allcreatures ſtrength onbigh, yet from me fall ber de⸗ 
inheauen and ſtropers come,taith the Lod. 

earth fhallre $4. Aloundofacty commech from Ba: 

ioyce and praife bel,and great Deltruction from the land of 

God forthede- the Calocans, : 
fru@ion of Ba-. $5 Wecaule the Lod hath laid Babel 
bylon the great Walte,€ Deltroped from her the great vepce, 
enemie ofthis. atD er waues thal roareltke great waters, 

Church, and afonnd was made by their notte. 

d Babylondid , $6 Wecaule the Deitroper ts come vpon 

not only deftroy her, eucn vpon Babel, and her ttrong men 

Ifrael, but many atetaken,cheir bowes are bꝛoken; fo2 the 

other nations, £020 ak that recompenteth, thallurety ree 
Yerthatare compenle. 

nde captiuesin  $7AND I wil make drunke her Princes⸗ 

Babylon. and ber wile men, ber Dukes aud ber nobles, 

f Hee fheweth apo ber ttrong men: and they Mall llcepe ae 
how they fhould ptcpetuall lerpe, and not wake, fairy the 

zememberleru- ining, whole name isthe Lozd of votes. 

falem by lamen · §8 Thus fatty the Lord of pottes, he 

ting the mifera. ‘thicketwal of Babel hallbebeoken, and ber 

blealfiGion high gatzs hall be burnt with fire, and the 

thereof. people wall labour invaine,and the folke ix 

g For the wals thefire,fo2 they fhalibe weary. 
Beretwohun- $9 Chewordwhich Jeremiah the Pz0- 
dreth foot high. phet conunaunded Sheraiabh che fon of Me- 

ill ſo afto- : 

ae itee by afliGions ‘thar they fhall not know which way to 

turnethem, i The thickneffe of the wall was fittic ſoote thicke. 

Chap.lij. 

of Babel. 

rilah, the forme of Maaleiah, when he went 
With 3edekiah the king of Judah into Ba-k This was noe 
bel, in the * fourch peeve of his relgne: and inthe time of his 
this Seraiah was a peacetit panice. captiuity but fe- 
6C Bo Jeremiah wrote in a boke all the vensyeres befores 

euill that Gould come vpon Babel reuen ail when he went et- 
tocte things that are wꝛitten againſt abel. therto gratulace 
61 And Heremtay laid to @heratay,Cdihen Nebuchad-nez- 

thou commiectt vito Babel and ibalt (te, and zar, ot to entreat 
als reade ali thele words, of fome matters. 
62 Then fait thon lay,D Lozd, thou haſt 1 8 Iolin in his 

ſpoken againit thts place to Dettrop tt 5 that Reuelation ellu⸗ 
Hone ould remaine in te, neither mean no2 detb co this 
bealt,but that it ould be Delolate fo2 euer. place, when he 
63 Andwhenthouba made an ende of faith j che Angel 

reading this boke, thou ſhalt biude a! ſtone cooke a milftone 
to lt and caſt it inthe midit of Cupbeates, and caſt it into 
64. And ſhalt lap, Thus hall Babel ve che fea fignify- . 

Drowned and hal not rite from the euil, that ing therebythe - 
J Wil Stig vpon here they Hal™be weary, defiruGion of 
Thus farre are the wozdes of Jeremiah. Babslon, 

ee. 8, 35 
m They thall notbe abletorefift,butthaillaboyrinyaine, 

CHAP. LIl, 
4 Lerwfalemsstaken. 10 Zedeksahs fonnes are 

killed before his face, and bu eyesput ont. 13 The 
citiew burned, 35 Ichasachin tebrought feorth of 
prifon and fed like a King. : 
— —— * was oñe and twentie vere old 3. King.24. 18. 

when he began co reigne, and he reigned chron. 6.1% 
elcucn peres in Herulalem, and bis mothers 
name was antal.the daughter of Jercint: 
abotLibnay. 

2 Gnd he dideuilin the epes ofthe Lod 
accozding to allthat Jehoiakim had done, 
3 *Donbtleflebecaule the wrath of the 

Lod was again Jerulalem and Judah, 
till be hadcait themout from bis peelence, 
therefoze Zedekiah rebelled againg theking 

a Sothe Lord 
puniſhed finne 
by finne,and 
gaue him vpte 
his rebellious 
heart,til he had 
brought the enes 
my vpor him to 
leace him away 

4. *Butintheninth peere of his reigne, 
in khe tenth moneth,the tenth day of the moe 
neth came Hebuchad nezzat king of Babel, 
he and all his hoite againit Jerutalem, and 
pitched againit it, and built forts againſt it 
round about. pap tans 

fer .King.35.%. 5 Go thecitic was beliegen onto theele- · N ss : 
uenth perc of the king Sedektah. : 
6 sow inthe fourth monech, the ninth 

doy of the moneth, tke famine was ſore tn the 
Citie,(o that there Was no moze bꝛead fo2 the 
people of che land. | 
7 Then the citie was broken vp, andall 

themen ofwatre fled, and went out of the b Reade, Chap, 
citie by night, by the? wap of the gate bee 504 
tweene the twowalles, which was by the 
kings gardens (now the Calacans were bp 
the citte reunDabout)and they went by the 
wap of the wildernetie. 
8 But tycarmy of the Caldeans purſu· 

edaftert cking,and take Sedeklal tn the 
Delert of sericho,and all his hott was (cat- 
tered from him. ; 
9 Thenibheytwketheking, and carped 

bim bp vntothe king of Babel to Kiblah in 
the landDofipamath,* where he ganewdger ¶ Read > Kine 
ment vpon bun. Sse anacee’ 

10 And theking of Babelflets thefonnes 5 P» 
of sedekiah betoze his eves; Heflew alioall ꝰ 
eye princes of Judah in Riblah. 2 

LA Then he put out the eyes of Sedekiah, 
Qgq 2 and 
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Se 

The Temple burntandfpoyled, 
and the king of Gabel bound him in chaines 
ard carted him te Babel, and put hun in pat 
fon tillthe Day of his death. 

d Iathe2,Kin. 12 Now in the Ht moneth,in the 4 tenth 
25.8,itiscalled day of the moneth(which was the nineteenth 
thefeuenth day, peereof the King sAcbuchad-nessar King of 
becaufethe fire Babel) came Acbusar-adan chrefe ſteward 
beganthen, and which  {tmd befoze the king of Babel in Jee 
fo continued to ruſalem. ——— 
thecenth, =» 3 And burnt the houleof the Lord, x the 
e Thatiswhich Rings boule, € allthe houlcs of Jerwlatem, 
was his fervant, andall the great houles burnt he wirh fire. 
as2.King. 35.8 14 Andalithearmy of the Caldeans that 

were with the chiefe itemard, bake Downe 
all the walles of Jernfalem round about. 

15 Chen Mebusar-aden the chtefe ſtew⸗ 
ard carped away captine cerraine of the poze 
ofthepcople, and the reſidue of the people 
that remainedin the citte, and thole that 
were, fied, ¢ fallen to the king of Gabel, with 
the cet of the multitude. 

16 But pebusar-avan the chtcfe ſteward 
{eft certaweefthe poze oftheland, to dreſſe 
the vines,and to till the land. 

17 Qllothef pillars of bꝛaſſe that were 
in the houle of the Lord, and the bales, ¢ the 
bꝛalen fea that was tn the houſe of the Lo2n, 
the Caldeans brake, and caryed al the braſſe 
ofthc to Babel. 

18 The pats alſo and theebeſoms and the 
inftruments of muficke,and the bafins,¢ the 
incenfe diſhes, andall the veffels of brafte 

£ Of thefe pil- 
lers, teade 
U.King.7. 194 

g Whichwere wherewith they miniltred, tooke they awap 
alfo made of 1g Andthebowrls, and che aſhpans, and 
braff:,asa.King, the balins,ana the pots, ethe candlestickes, 
A$ * and the incenfe dihes, and the cups , andall 
a that was of gotd,¢ that was of filuct, take 

the chiefe ſte ward away. 
— 20 With the two pillars, one Sea, and 

— twebuc bralen buls that were vnder the ba⸗ 
os) oe, tes, which King Salomon had made tn the 

: houfeof the Lozd : the braſſfe of all chele vet 
Gels was without ' weight. P 

21 And concerning the pillars,the height 
ofone pillar was cighteene cubttes, anna 
threed of twelue cubits did compaſſe tt, and’ 
the thicknes thereof was foure Hngers;it was 
dollow. : 

22 Anda chapiter of braffe was vpon it: 
and the height of one chapiter twas fine ca⸗ 
bites with netwozke,and pomegranates vps 
onthe chapitersroundabout, allof beaffe, 
the fecond pillar alſo, and the pomegranates 

hit was fomuch 
in quantitic. 

Lamentations. The captiues numbred. 
were like vnto thefe. 
23 And there wereninety and ſixe pome· 

granates on a ſideand all the pomegranats 
upon EOC er woee were‘ an hudreth round j Bat becaule of 
about. sy .., theroundnesno 
24 And the chieke teward tke Sheraiah more could be 
the chtefe PDrtet,and Sephaniab * the lecond feene but ninety. 
Mꝛieſt, and the thꝛee keepers of theomee. and fixe, 
25He toke allo out of the citie an eunuch k which ſerued 
which had the ouerlight of rhe wien of warre inthe hie Puen⸗ 
and leuen men that were in the Wings pre fteadifhehad - 
fence which were kound in the citie and gq any neceflary 
phercaptaine ofthe hott who muttered the impediment. 
people of tie land, and threeſcore men of the | Inches. King, 
peopleof theland, that were found in the 25.1 0.is reace 
mids of the citie. , but ot fiue, thefe 

26sArcbuzar-adat the chicfe ſteward toxke were rhe moft 
them, and brought them tothe King of Ba⸗ excellent,and the 
bel to Riblah, other two. which 
27 And the Ring of Babel finote them, were nor fo no- 

and flew them in Riblah in the land of Mae ble are nor there 
math:thus Indah was carped away capttue mentioned with 
out of ptsotwneland. them. 
28 € Thisis che people, whom Mebu- m which was 

chad-nezsar carped away captiue in the™ le the latter end of 
uenth veere,euen thace thouland Jewes atid the (euenth yer 
three and twenty. - of histeione,and 
29 Jn therctahteenth yeere of Nebuchad · thebeginning 

nezzar he carted away captine from Jeruſa· ofthe eight. 
lem eight hundzed thirty and two Fper(ons.  Inche latter 

30 Inthe thee and twentieth peere oF endalfo of that 
Mebuchad-nezsar,Mebuzar adan thechtefe yeere and the be- 
fteward carped away capttue of the Icwes ginning ofthe 
ſeuen huntzeth fogty and fiue perfons: all nineteenth, 
the perfons were foure thousand and fire 1£br./oules, 
hundreth. 0 Thatis. refto- 

31 And in the ſeuen and thirtieth yere of red him ro liber 
the captinitie of Ichoiachin King of Judah cie and honour 
in the twelfth moneth,in the fiueandtwen= p And paue him 
tteth day of the moneth, Euttz merodach king princely apparel, 
of Babel in the irk peere of his reiqne, ° lif q thavis, he had 
ted bp the Head of Jehoiachin king of Jus allowance inthe 
Dah. and brought him out of prifen, Court,amd thus 
32 Andlpake kindly onto him, and ſet ar length he had 

dis chrone aboue thethrone ofthe kings, that reftandqvier- 
were with himin Babel, : neſſe becaufe he 

33 And chayged his prilow 4 atntents, obeyed Jeremiah 
and He DID continvalip eat bread befoze hini che Propher, 
al the dapes ofbistife, ___ wherasthe other. 
34 tis postion was a acontinuall postion were cruelly ot- 

given bim of the King of abel, euery Bap dred,thar would. 
eertatntaat the Daves of histife, vntill be not obey him, 
g . ; 

{s, Lamentations. 
AP €H a IRs 

3 The Prophet bewaileth the miferable oſtate of 
Ferufatem, 5 andfhemeth thatthey are plagued be- 
caufe of their finnes, The ſirſt and fecond Chapter be- 
Limenery verfe according tothe letters of the Ebrewe, 
Alphabet, Thethird hath three wer [es fer euery let⸗ 
teryand the fourth ig as the fir, 

9 The Propher . 
wonderethas tie that was full of people, the isas 
thegreat indpe- a widow + fhe that was greac a- 
ment of God, 

Seeing lc1ufalem,which wasio ftreng and {o fullof'peeple, ta hee 
now deltroyedanddelolare. 6.) [2 * 

Dw Doth * the citie remaine ſolita· 

findeth no ret: all 

mong thenations,and > piugefle among the b Which had 
pꝛouintes, is made tributary ; chiefe rule over: 
2 Shee weepeth continually in. the many. provinces. 

‘night,and her teares rusne downe by ber and countreys, 
cheekes; among all her’ loucrs, hehath c Sorhat the 
nonetocomfort hers all ber friends haue taketh nore. 
Dealt vnfalthfullp with yer, and ave hereie. d Meaning.the 
mies. : Egyptians and 
3 Judah is caryedatway captine Becaule Aflyrians which 

ofaffliction, and. becauſe of great ſetui · promifed he!pe.. 
tude: the Dwelleth among the heathen, and e Forhercruclty 

her perſecuters t oke ber» toward the 
iyr the ttraits. 5 . pooreand op» 
4 Theiwares of Zion lament, becaule preffion of fer- 

1G, nants, ler, 3 4,15. 



Theyokeof finnes. 
f Astheyvfed no man commethf tothe ſolemne feaſts: all 
tocome vpwith her gates are deſolate : her Peieſts ligh: her 
mirthandioy, birgtns are Dilcomfited, and thee is in + dea 
Pfal.42.4- uineffe. ( 
Ebr.bitternefe.  § Mer aduerlaricsearethe chiefe,and her 
g Thatis,haue enemtes ppolper : foz the Lord hath atflicten 
ruleouerher, het for the multitude of ber tran(greflions, 
Deut.28.44. ander childzen are gone into captinitte bee 

oN — lps — —— 
nbd fromthe Danghterof 3ion all ber 

h —— — beautie is departed: Her Princes are be- 
ayy that have ome like Harts that tind no patture: and 
— they are gone without ttrength befoze the 
—— erie PULtuEr. 
—— 7 Jerulatem remembꝛed the dayes of her 

_ affliction, and of ber rebellion, and all ber 
He eee plealant things that {ee bad in times part, 

ditiesthatthe Wenber people ' fell into che hand of the 
had loft enemie, and none dts belpe Her: the aduer⸗ 

k Atherreligi- — her, and Did mocke at her * Sab · 
‘ 8. 

one ica as 8 Jerulalem hath gricuoufly finned, 
cheoreateft grief therefore he tsin]| derifion; all chat honou⸗ 

cotkegodly’  eeDber,Delpiteber, becaule thep Hane (ene 
HOr,drimenawoy. oe — : pea, ſhee ſigheth and turnech 

‘backward. : 

— 9 ‘dee lilthineſſe is inher ſkirts: the re- 
although itbe membzed noc per lait end, therefore fhe came 

manifeft. Downe wonderfully: ſhe had no comfozter: 
{Eby. hath magni- O Lozd, behold mine affliction: foz the ence 

: F mic+ispeoud. 
— 10 he enemie hath ſtretched out bis 
dethchatthe and vpon all der pleatant things : foz 

: thee hath feene che beatben enter into heer 
— rate Pauctuary, whom ™ chou diddeit come 
enter intathe — that they ſhould not enter into thy 

purch. 
——— 11 Alher people figh and ſexke their bread: 

der themhecom- hep haue giuen theit pleaſant things forz 
prehendeth all e- meate to refreſh the toutes ler, D Lord, and 

hemies,Deur, conſider: for J ambecome vile. 
23-3. 42 Waue pene regard, all pe that patie by 
n Thus Ieruſa- this way?vehold,and fer,tt there be any "Loz" 
Jemlamenceth, tow ltke bnto myſozrow, which is Done vnto 
mouing others nie, wherewith che Lord hati afflicced mein 
topiticher,and the Dap of bis fierce weath Prrnebvher _ 13 sromabvoneha to learne by her boneg, which pre 

rh ofe (ent fire into my 
fh againt them : bee example P pfeet, and turned nie © Thisdeclareth bath {peed a net fops 

that wefhould backe: bee hath mie De ine Delolate,anddaplp 
acknowledge tn beautnefte. ‘ 

God to be the 14 Gbe e poke of mptranfgreffions is 
author of allour bound vpon hts hand + thep are wrapped, 
affiGions,to the and come vp vpon mynecke, bee hath made 
intentthacwe my ftrength co fall: che Lord hath deltuered 
mightfeeketo meintotherbands,neitheram J able cto rife 
him for remedie, Dp. 
p Mineheavie 15 WheLordhath troden vnder foote all 
finnes are conti- My valiant men tnthe mids of mes he hath 
nually beforehis Called an aſſembly againit me to deſtroy my 
eyésashethat young men: the Lord bath tronen 9 the 

tech athingro twine preſſe vpon the virginethe daughter of 
hishandfora Judah. : 
remembrance. 16 * Forthele things J weepe: minceye, 

Hehath tro- even mine epecafterh out water , becaule the 
she themvnder Qomfogter that ſhould refreſh my ſoule, ts 
foot astheythat farre frome: my childzen are Delolate,be- 
treadgrapesin cauſe the encmiepzenailed. 
thewinepifle, 17 Zion ſtretched out her handes, and 
Tere. 4.07, there is noneto comfost ber: rhe Lozd hath 
chap.2,38, appointed the enemies o£ Jaakob round a» 

Chap. ij. Gods wrath. 307 
bout him, Jeruſalem ts * a8 a menſtruous + Which be- 
woman inthe meds of them. cauſe of her pol- 

18. The Lozdis righteous:fo2 Jhaue re· lurion was fepa- 
belled agatuſt his $ conumandement:heare, rated from her 
FZ pay pouall peopie, and behold my Cozrote; hufband,Leuit. 
mp Virgins and my pong men ate gont into 25.19. and was 
captiuitie. abhorred for che 

19 Ucalled foz my louers, but they decci- time. 
ued me: my Peieits and mine Elders pert Ebr. wouth. 
fhedin the citie, while they ſought thetr € Thais, chey 
meat to refreth cheir ſoules. died for hunger. 

20 Bebold, DiLo2d, how Jam trou. 
bled my bowels fwell : mine heart is ture 
ned withinme : for Jam full of heauineſſe: 
* twozd ſpoyleth abroad, as Death doeth at 
home. 

21 They haue heard that Jmourne, but 
thereis none te comfort mee: alisnine ene- 
mies haue heardof mp trouble,andare glad, 
that thou haſt done it: thou wilt vetug che 
Dap Chat thou hak pꝛonounced, and thep tat ¢ Of dering 
be like vnto me. vengeance a. 

22 cLet all their wicke dnes come belore gainit cheene- 
thee: Doe vnto them, as thou haſt done vn⸗ mie, read. Ier x5. 
to nie,fozali my tranſgreſſions:foe mp fighs 20.and 18,21. 
are niany, and mine heart is heauie. Or, gather them 

iske grapes, 
CHAP. Il. : 

PyDwous theLozd *Darkenced p daugh⸗ 
ter of Zion tn hts Waarh! and hath calk 

Dower from © Heauet vnto the carth the 
beantie of Iſrael, and remembzed not bis 
——— — — bebab 

z eLozd path deſtroyed all the habt- ii 
tattons of Jaakob, and not {pared : He hath ce Tecaple me 
thzowen Downe tn bis wrath the ttrong cothe arkeof 
holds ofthe Daughter of Judah: he hath cait che Couenant, 

2 Thatis,brophe 
her fro profperi- 
tie toaduerfitie, 
b Hagh giuen her 
amoftfore fall. 

tycm Down to the ground ; be hath polluted which wascal- 
the kingdome and the princes thereof, 

bis ‘right hand from before the cnemie,and nocfer their 
there was kindled in Jaakob like a flame of minds{o low, 
fire, which deuoured round ahout. but lift vp their 
4 Meebhath * bent his bowe like an ene: hearescoward 

mic: bistighthand was trretched vp ag an the heauens. 
aduertarie and flew all that was pleafantto d Meaning,the 
the eye in the Cabernacte ofthe Daughter cf glory & ftrength 
Zion: be pow2ed out his weath like fire. as 1.Sam.2.1. 

5 TheLlodwas as an enemie: he hath e Thatis,his fuc- 
deuoured Iſrael and confumed all hts pala» cour which he 
ces: he hath deſtroyed his trong holds, and was wontto 
hath increated inthe Danghtcrof Judah las fend ys,when 
mentation and motirning. our enemies op- 

6 Forhe hath dettroped his Tabernacle, prefledvs. 
aga garden he hath deſtroyed his congreqa: T Shewing that 
tion : the Logo hath cauſed the frattes and there is no reme- 
DHabbaths to be forgotten in Zion, and hath die but deſtructi⸗ 
Deipiled in the mDignation of bis wath the on,where God is 
King and the Prieſt. : theenemie, 

7 The Loꝛd hath forlaken his altar: he g Asthe people 
Hath abhorred his @anctuarp + he hath af were accuftomed 
uen into the hand of the enemte the matlles to praife Godin 
ofverpataces ; they haus made a 8 neife in the folemne 
the joule of the Lod, as in the Day of (elem: ſeaſts with aloud 
nitte. voice: fo now 
8 The Loꝛd hath determined to deſtroy the enemiesblaf- 

the wallofthe daughter of Ston; hee ſtret· pheme him with 
chedout aline : be hath not withdsawen his fhouting and 
hand from deſtroying: therefoze hee made crying. 

Qu 3 the 

gLite led $foorfloole 
3 Meebhath cut offin dis fierce weath all oftheLordbe- 

the hoane of Iſrael: he bath Dzawen backe caulerheythould 

a ao, 



Flattering prophers. 
h This isafigu- therampart and the wall to lament: they 

’ ratiuefpeech as Were Deftroped together. 

that was when 9 Wer gatesare funke totheground; be 

hefaid chewayes Hath DeltropedD and broken Her barres: her 
didlament,chap, king and er Hrinces are among the Gen- 
x.4.meaning, tiles: the lawe isno moze, neither can ber 
thatthisforow Dsopbhets }) receiuc any vifion from the 
Was ſo great, L020. , 

thattheinenfi- 10 Wbheelders dkthe Daughter ofSion fit 
blethinoshad bpontye ground, and keepe filence : they 
their parttherof, haue catt bp Dutt vpon their heades + they 
}| Or, find, haue girded themfelues wtth fackcloth; the 

virginsof Icruſalem hangoown their heads 
to the ground. DAG 

11 Wine eyes Doe kaile with teares: my 
bowels twell ; mp liner ts pow2ed vpon the 
carth,foz the deſtruction ofthe Daughter of 
my peopie,becaute the children andſucklings 

f] Or, faint, ſwoone in the ſtreets of thecitie. 
12 hep haue tayd to their motheres 

+ Ebr, wheate and Uheteis * bread and Danke? when they 
(wooned, ag the wounded tu the ſtreetes of 
thecitte, and when they # gaue vp the ghoſt 
in their mathers bofome. 

13 iCathat thing hall FJ take to witnelle 
for thee 2 CAhat ching ſhall J] compare to 
thee, D daughter Jerulatem? what thal J 
liken to thee, that I may comtczt thee, D 
virgin Daughter Zionztoz thy breach is great 
like che fea: who can heale thee? 

14. The Pꝛophets hauc * lwked out vaine 
and fooltiy things kor thee, and they baue 
not diſconered thine inigquitie, to turne a⸗ 
wap chp captiuitie, but haue looked out for 

ann cautes of baniſh⸗ 

wine. 

Ebr. powred ont 
the foule. 
i Meaning, that 
her calamity was 
fo euident,that 
it need no wit- 
aciles, 

k Becaufethe 
fale prophets 

_ calledthemfelues 
Seers, asthe o- 
ther were called, Pee mallenvzopbeltets 
therefore hee . 
fheweth, that 15 Allthat pafleby the wap. clappe thctr 
theyfawamifle, bands atthee + thep Ure and wagge their 
becaufe they did bead vpon che Daughter ferufalem , faying, 

- notreproouethe JS this the citte that men call, Che perfec: 
peoplesfaulrs, tion of beautte, and the top of tie whole 

bucflaccered earth? f 
them in their 16 All thine enemics haue opened their 
finnes,which mouth again thee: they hiſſe and gnaty the 
wasthecauleof teeth, faying, Let vs Denourelt : certainly 
their deftru@ion. this is the day that we looked Coz 3 we bane 
Or, burden.  foundandfecnett. ’ 
Lenit.36.15,25.. 17 * Cho Logd hath done that which hee 
dewt.28.15,25. bath purpoled ; he hath Fulfilied bis worzd 

that he had determined of old time,be baty 
thiowen Downe, anduotipared ; bee hath 
caulen thine enemicte reiopce ouer thee, and 
fet vp the bozne ot thineadnerlartes. 

18 GWheir heart * crycd vnto che Lo20,D 
wall ofthe daughter 5101, let teates runne 
Downe like a riuer, Day andnight : take 
pd norekt, neither let tie apple of thine eye 
cereale, 
19 Ariic, cryin thenight : inthe begine 

ning ofthe watches powze out thine heart 
like water before the face of the Lord ; lift 
hyp thine hands coward htm foz the life of thy 
pong chiiazen, that faint for hunger inthe 
coꝛners of aliths ſtreets. 

20 Behold, O Load, et confines towhom 
thou batt Done thus: tall the women cate 
their fruit, and childzen ofa | fpanne longs 
fall the Pꝛieit andthe Prophet be Matnein 
the Sanctuary vf che Lo20 ? 

21 The yong  cheolalicon the ground 
in che Hreetes = my virgins and iny poung 

Jeveva.1 4.07, 

chap.t.t6, 

|| Or brought wp 
ins their owne 
bards, 7 

Lamentations: TheLords mercies, » 
men are kallen by thefword; thou haſt laine | 
themin the Day okthy wath : thou batt kil · 
led and not (pared. 

22 Thou hatt called asin alolemne day 
my iterrours round about: ſo that inthe Dap |] Or,enesies 
of the Lords math none elcaped noz remat» whom feared. 
ned ; tholethat F haue nouriſhed ehzoughe 
bp, bath mine enemie conſumed. 

CHAP, III. 

Ke theman that hath feene +afflictionin a The Prophee 
the red of his indignation, _  complaineth of 

_2 Mebarh lea mee, and brought me into che punithments 
Darkenes,but not to licht. and aſfflictions 

3 Surely heisturned againſt mee, hee that he endured 
turneth bis hand againit me all tee Dap. by the falfe Pro- 

4. Wy fle and mylkinne hath he cauled phets and hypo- 
to ware old, and he hath beoken my bones. — crites, wlagn he - 
5 We hath vbuilded againſt me, and com: declaredthe de- 

patedme with gall and labour. ſtruction of Ieru- 
6 He hath lee mein darke places, as they Glem,asler.20,2 

that be dead foz ewer. b Hefpeaketh 
7 He hath hedged about me, that J cane this as one char 

not get out : he hachmade my chatnes hear felt Gods heauie 
ule. : judgements, 
$ AlfowhenT cricand ſhout, he Hutteth which he greatly 

Out Mp’ prayer. eared, and there- 
9 be hath 4 ffopped bp my wapes with tore ferreth thene 

Hewen ftone,and turne d away my paths, out with this di- 
10 ‘ie was vnto meeas a beare lying in verfitie of words, 

watt,and as a [yonin ſecret places. ¢ This isa great 
IL He hath topped my wapes,and pulled tentation cothe 

me in pieces: he hath made me Deldlate. godly,whenthey 
12 {Oe bath bent his bow, and made mee fee not thefruit 

amarke fo2 the arrow. “oftheir prayers, 
13 He cauled tthe arrowes of bisquiucr & caufeth them 

to enter into my reines. to thinkethat 
14 J] was aDdcrilion to all my people, and they are not 

theirfong all the day. eard, which 
15 We hath filled me with bitternes, and thing God vfeth 

made me drunken With ! wormewood. todoe,that they 
16 Hee hath allo broken mp teech with might pray more 

fones,and path couered me with aſhes. earneftly,and 
17 Gus my foule was farre off from che oftner, 

peace: {| forgate peolperitic. d And keepeth 
18 And Iſapde, 3 rength and mine mein holdasa 

hopes ts periſhed fr pn20, prifoner, 
19 Remembzin affliction,and my e Hehathno 

niourning,the worm andthe gall. piticon me. 
20 Wy lonle hath them tn remembzance, t Lor fonnes. 

and is bundled" in me, f With great an- 
21 Fconliderthisin mine Heart ; there guith and forow 

foze haue J hope. ; he hath made me 
22 It is the Loads‘ mercies that wee are tolofe my fenfe, 

not confunied, becaule his compatlionsfaile g Thus with 
not. paine he was drie 
_ 23 They arerenued* euery moꝛning:great uento & fro be- 
is thy faitifulne fe. tweenc hope and 

24 Che Lord 1s mp! postion, Capth mp difpaire, as the 
foule: therefore will J hope in bin. godly oftrimes 

25 be Lozd is good vnto them that are,yecintheend 
eae the ſpirit getteth 

the victorie. h Hee ſheweth that God thus vſeth te exerciſe his, 
tothe intent that hereby they may know thennfelues, and ſeele his 
mercies, i Confidering the wickednes ofman,it is maruaile that 
any remaineth aliue: but onely that God for hisowne mercies fake 
and for bis promife will euer haue his Charch co remaine, though 
they be never fo few in number, Ifa.s.9, k We feelechy benctits 
daily, 1 The godly putcheir wholeconfidence in God,and thers 
fore looke for none ieee inheritance,asPfal.1 e os 

tra 



Theyokein youth. ~ Chap. iiij. Horriblefamine. 308 
trut inbim, & to the ſoule that ſeeketh him. 59 D Lord, thou hak feene my wrong, 

26 Je is god both to truſt and to waite ‘tudgethou my caule. 
for the taluatton of rhe Logo. : 
27 It is gwd fora man chat be beare the 

tharwecanne- yoke tit bis ™ pour. i 
wer beginteo 28 De fitteth alone,” and heepeth filence, 
timely tobee ex- betaule be hath borne it vpon him. j 
ercifed vnderthe 29 Weputtecl pis > nionch in the Duk, i€ 
croffé,that when there map be hope. f 
the affiiGions 30 We giueth bis cheke to him chat tut 
grow greater, teth hime he ts filled full with reproches. 
dur patienee ai- 31 fFor the Lod willnot foglake toz cuer. 
foby experience 32 ur though ve iend affliction,pec wil 
may beftronger. he baue compaluon accoꝛding to the multi 
nHemurmureth tude of his mercies. 
not again{t God, 

m He fheweth 

| 33 For he doth not pe punifh $ willingly, 
butispatient.  yozatflictryechilenofmen, 
o Hebumbleh 34 Jn ftampitg vnder bis fete all tye 
himfelfe, ssthey pꝛiloners of the earth, ’ 
tharfadowne 36 In ofcrthzowing the right of aman 
withtheir face bhekore the face of the muit igh, 
totheground, 36 $retubuertingamanin his caule ; che 
and fo with pa- Lord 4 feeth tt noe. 
tiencewaiteth —- 3-7 Ltyois hethenthatlaith,andit com 
for ſuccour. smeth to pafle, andthe Lozd ‘ conimandeth tt 
p Hetakethno not? — 
pleafureinic, 38 Dut of the mouth of che mot High 
bur doeth it of pzoccedeth net! euill and good? 
meceffitie for 39 Mherekort chen IS CHE lining tman ſo⸗ 

ouramendment rowtult: man ſuffereth fo bis ſinne. 
when he ſuteth 40 Let vsſtarch and trie our wayes, and 
the wicked to gurneagaine to the Lozb. / 
oppreffe the 41 Let vs life vp » our hearts withour 
poore,.; hanods vnto God in the heanens, 
Ebritch bis 42 Wee haue finned, and haue rebelled, 
heart. therefore hou haſt not tpared. 
q Hedoethnot 42 Thon hal coucred vs with wath, 
delighttherein. and periccuted bg: thou hatt Haine and net 
xr Hefheweth ſpared. 

thatnothingis 24 Thou halk couered thy ſelfe with a 
done without ~ clonde, that our pꝛayer Mould noc paile 
Godsproui- through, 
dence. | 45 Chou halk made ss as the *offcouring 
{ That is,aduer- an refuictn che mids of che prople. 
fitieandprofpe- 46 QIl onr cnemies haue opened their 
ritie,Amos 3 6 mouthagainit vs. ; 
¢ When God 47 rare, and a (nare is come bpon vs 
afflieth him. wich Defolation and deitruction. 
u Thacis,both 48 Mine epecattech out riuces of water, 
hearts &hands: fo» the neltruction of the Daughter of my 
forelferoliftvp peopie. 
thehandsisbut “49 Qpine eye Droppeth without May and 
hypocrifie. cealeth not, 
1.Cor.4.13 50 Tilithe Lord looke downe, and be· 
x Tam ouer- hold from heauen. 
comewithfore “st gine eye * beeaketh mine heart bee 
weepingforall canfeofallthe Daughters of my city. 
my Prac 52 Mine enemies chaled mee (oze like a 

bird without caufe. : 
$3 They bane Hut vp my lifey in the dun⸗ 

geon,and calt a tone vpon ime. 
54 Maters flowed once mine bead, then 

thought J, J am Deltroped. 
$F Icalled yponthy Mame,D Lord, out 

of the law dungeon. 
$6 Thou hatt heard my voyce: ſtopnot 

thine eave from my ligh and fram my crp. 
y Meaning,the 57 Thou dzewett nere tu the dap that J 
caufe wherefore called vpon thee: thou ſaydeſt, fFeare not. 
his lifewas in 58 D Lod, thou hat maintained the 
danger, caule of my * foule, & batt redremed my like. 

y Readelerem, 
37-1 6.how hee 
was in the myrie 
dungeon, 

60 hou hait ſcene all their vengeance, 
and all their deuices againſt me. 

61 Thou halt heard their reyroch, D 
Loꝛd.& all thetr imaginatious againtt me: 
62 The lips a ſo ofthok that rele agatutt 

me — their whiſpering againſt me contt 
nuaily. 
63 Behold their iitting downe and their 

riſing bp, how Jam their e ug. 
64. * Hive chem a recompeũce, D Lord, Pſal. 28.4. 

accoading Co Che wWozke of their hands. 
6§ SGtue them |} ow of heart, cuen thy |) Ores ebſtinat⸗ 

curle to them. : heart. 
66 YWertecute with wrath and dellrop 

them from vnder the geaucn,D Lozd. 

CHAP, IIII. 

Dw is tive 2 golde become fo dimme! , 
H themott Aine goiteischanged, andthe —— 
ſtones of the Sanctuary ave ſcatteredin the princes, as by 
copner of cuery ttreste. che ftories has 

2 Cie noble |j men of Fion comparable yagertandech 
tofine golde, how ave thep eſteemed as eat: che Priefts, 
then» pitchers, euen the mogke of thejands y oy hid, 
of the potter! i Or, fonres, 

3 Gucn the Dragons © Draw out the which areof 
biriis, and giue tucke ta their pog, but the fmatteftimarion 
Daughter of mp people is become cracillike andhauenone — 
the “oltrichesin the wilderneſſe. onour, 
4 Thetongue of the ſucking child clea ¢ Though the 

uerh to the roofe of his mouth fozrgtelt: the dragonsbecra- 
pong children athe berad, but no man bpea ell, yet they pitie 
kethit vntothem. cheit yong, and 

§ Thepthat vid keede Delicately, perth nourith chem, 
in the ſtreetes: thep that were browg he vp in which thing Te 
ſcarlet, einbꝛace thedung. rufalem doeth 

6 Foꝛ the iniquitie of the Daughter of nor. 
my people ts become greater thentbe inne d The women 
of Sodoine, that was deſtroyed as tna forfake their 
Moment and none pitched campes agatnt children asthe 
bev. ; Oftrich doth her 
7 Wer * frasarites were puree then the egs,lob 39.17. 

fuow , and mbitee chen the milke: they Genrg 25. 
were moze ruddyin boop, then the ted prc> eOr,no firengtia 
ciousttones ; they werelike polifjen ſaphir. was againf her. 

8 Now their © vilage is blacker then a Numb. 6.2. 
cole ; they cannot know them tn the ſtreets: e They that were 
their thine cleaneth to chet bones: (tts Wi before moft in: 
theredlikeattocke, Gods fauour,are 

9g They that be Maine with the ſword are now in greateſt 
bertet then they that ave killed with bum abomination 
ger: fo2 they fade away as they were ſtricken ynto him. 
though for the! fruits of the eld. € For lackeof — 

10 The hands ofthe pittiul women hatte foode they pine 
ſoddentheit owne chitdzen,which were their away and con⸗ 
meate iit the Deltruction of the Baugh 
my people. : F 

11 The Lod hath accomplimhed his in⸗ 
Dignation: hee hath powred out his ferce 
wrath, be hath bindied afire in Ston, which 
bath deuoured the foundationsthereok. 
12 Theckings of the carth,and all the ine 

habitants of thewozld would not haue be: g He meanerh 
leeutd that the atuerfarpatheencimy Mould chat thefe things 
haue entredinto the gatcsofZFerufalem: are cometo paſſe 

12 Foz the innes of her pꝛophets, and thecherefore, con- 
iniquities ot herprtetts. that haue Med the crary to all mens 
blod of the {ut in the midſt of e Her- expeGations, 

Dae 14 They 



Zion no more in captiuitie, 
14 They haue wandzed as lind meun * ti 

ae: the tireetes, and they were polluted with 

men, which as blod, fo that ' thep would not touch their 
_ garments. - r 

they went, fum- S''5 Buc thep tryed vnto them, Depart yee 
blood.whereof polluted, depart, Depart, touch not: theretoze 

che city was (ull, chey ficD away, and wandered: they haue 
i Meaning,the laid roe the heathen, Chey hall no moze 
heathen which dwell there. 

* 16 The anger of the Lord hath ſcatte · 
them.could nor reDthem,bewil no moze regard thent:* they 
abide chem,  FeuerenceDnorthetace of tye Peieſtes, noz 

Or, face. pan compaſſion of the Elders. 
Hh isthe 17 MAhiles we watted fox our vaine helpe, 

enemies, our epes failed : fo2 in our watting wer lo 
1 He theweth ked fo2!anation that could not ſaue vs. 
two principall 18 They hunt our eps that wee cannot 
caules oftheir goe tour ſtreetes: Our end ts neere, our 
deftruétion,their Dayes arc fulfilled, fo2 owt end ts come. 
cruelty andtheir 19 Dur perlecuters arefwitter then the 
vaineconfidence eagles of the heauen: they purlued bs vpon 
in man: forthey the mountatics,and latd watte fog vs in the 
trufted in che wilderneffe. 
helpe of rhe 20 Ohe™ breath of our noſtrels, the An⸗ 
Egyptians, opnted of the Lozd was taker tu their nets, 
m OurKing Io- of whome wee fayde, Ander his ihadow 
fiah,inwhom wee fhall bee preferted alinc among tye hea 
ftoodourhope then. 
ofGodsfauour, 21 Retopceand bee glad, "D daughter 
andonwhom Edom, that dwellett in che landof G3, tye 
depended our cup allo hall paſſe thꝛough vnto thee: thou 
ftace & life,was ſhalt be drunken ſand vomit. 
flainewhomhe 22 Thy puniſhment is accompliſhed, D 
calleth anointed, Daughter Zion , hee ° will no moze carte thee 
becauſe he wasa Away into capttuttic, bur he will vifite thine 
figureofChrift, {niquitic, D daughter Edom, he will diſco 
n This isfpo- wer thy finnes. 
ken by derifion, 
Or, fhew thynakedxefe. o Hecomforteththe ‘ hurch by that af- 
terfeuenty yeeres their forowes fhall haue an end, whereas the wic- 
ked fhould be rormented for euer, 

CHAP, Y. 
The prayer of Ieremiah. 

Emember, D Lozd, what ts come bpon 
bs: 4 conluder and behold our repzoch. 

2 Dur inheritance ts turned to che ſtran· 

a Thisprayer as 
is thought, was 

_ madewhenfome 
of the people 
werecariedaway captiue, others, as the pooreft, remained, & fome 
went into Egyprand other places for faccour:al beitic ſeemeth that 
the Prophettorefeeing their miftries to come,thus prayed. 

Lamentations. Thepeoplesmiferie, — 
gers, our houles to the aliants. 

3 Gee are katherleſſe, cuen without fae 
ther, and ourmothers are as widowes. 
4 He bane dzunken our > water kor mo b Meaning, 

ney, and our wod is fold vnto vs. ctheirt extreme 
5 Dur neeks are vnder perlecution; we feruirudeand 

ate weary, and haue no ret. bondage. 
6 Wier haue giuen ours hands to the€> ¢ We areioy- 

gyptians, and to aſſhur, tobe fatilticd with nedin league 
bread. and amitie with 
7 Dur fathers hauc finned,and are not, chem, or haue 

and we haue borne their 4 iniquitics. fubmitted our 
8 Beruants haue ruled ouer Vs, HONE felues vnto 

would deliucevsourofehsir hands, = chem, 
9 We gate our bread with theperillof d As our Fa- 

oltr liues, becaule of thefwozd ¢ of the wil: chers haue bene 
Derneile, yi ee punifhed for 

10 Dur Chin was blacke like ag an ouen, their fianes, fo 
becauſe of the rerrible famine. we that are cul- 

IL hep defiled the women in Zion, and pable of the 
the matdesin che cities of Judah. fame finnes,are | 

12 The pritices are hanged vp by ‘ thett punithed. 
Hand: the faces of the Elders were not had e Becaufe ofthe 
tr honour. enemie that 
12 Thep toske the pong met to grinde, came fromthe 

and the chitdaen fell under ¢ the wood, wilderneffe,and 
14 The Elders haue ceale from the wouldno ſuffer 

h gate,and the pong men fromtbetr longs. vs to goeand 
1§ Whetoy ofour heart ts gone, our Dance ſeeke our neceſ⸗ 

is turned into mourning. fary foode. 
16 The crowne of our headis fallen:woe f Tharis, by 

now vnto vs that we haue finned. the enemies 
17 Therefore our heart is heauy forthele hand. 

things, our eyes are dimme, 8 Their flauerie 
18 Becaule of the mountaine of Zion was fo great, 

which is defolates the foxes run vpon ft. that they were 
19 But thou, D Loꝛd, remapnett foz ‘e+ nor ableto a- 

ver; thpthaonets from generation te gene · bide ic, 
ration. h There were: 

20 Wherefore doeſt thou forget bs fo2z e· no more lawes 
uer, and fosfake vs fo long time? nor forme of 

21 1Turne thou vs puto chee, D Loꝛd, common 
and we fhalbe turned: renew our Dayes as wealth, 
of olde. i With wee- 
22 But thou haſt vtterly retected vs:thou ping. 

art exceedingly angty againtt bs. k And there- 
tore thy coue⸗ 

nant and merciescanneuer faile. 1 Whereby is declared that it ĩs 
not in mans power to turne to God, but is onely his worKe to con⸗ 
uert vs, and thus God workethin vs, before wee can turne to him, 
lerem. 31.18. 

ees Ezekiel. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

A Freer that Yehoiachin by the counfell of Ieremiah and Ezekiel had yeelded himfelfe to Nebr 
chad-nezzsr, and ſo went into captiuitie with his mother and diners of his Princes, and ofthe 

people , certaine began to repent and murmure that they had obeyed tbe Prophets counfell, as 
though the thing which they had prophefied fhouldnot come to paffe : and therefore their eftate 
Should be {till miferable vnder the Caldeans. By reafon whereof he confirmeth his former prophe- 
fies, declaring by new vifions and reuelations fhewed ynto him, thatthe city fhould moft certaine- 
ly bedeftroyed, and the people grieuowfly tormented by Gods plagues, infomuch that they that re- 
mained fhould beebrought into cruell bondage. And left the godly should defpaire in thefe great 
troubles, he aflureth them tbat God will deliver his Church at his time appointed, and allo deftro 
their enemies whicheitheraffiGedthem, or rei 
the other Mould chiefly be performed vnder Chri 

bs intheir miferjes. The effect of the oneand 
of whomin this booke are many notable pro- 

mifes,andin whomtheglory of the new Temple fhouldperfedtly be reftored, He prophefied thefe 
things in Caldea at the fame timethat Leremiah 
yeere of Lehojachins captiuitie 

propheGied in Iudab , and there began inthe fife 

CHAP. 
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[ ad 

‘The vifion, 

* ped not, till God had changedthe ftateof things 

“a 

CHAP. I. 
1 The time wherein Ezekiel prephefied, andin 

awhat place. 3 Hu kinred, § The vifion of the foure 

beats, 26 The vifion of the throne. 

pomyrag E came to palſe in the 2 thir 

—— va RA fare? ticth peere, tn the fourth mo- 

wasfound,which an) D6 neth, and in the fift day of the 

was § eighteenth 4 FPA monerh ( as J was among 

yere ofthereigne Y 2 No ) the capttues by the rtuer 
ẽ > Chebar) chat the heauens 

‘Mereopencd, aad Jſaw vilions of Gov. 
2 Inthe ũlt day of the moneth (which 

of Lofiah , fo that 
fine and twentie 
yeeres after this 
booke was foiid, 

. * 

peta 3 Thewerd of the Lozd came vnto Cze · 
: : ktel the Prieſt, che foane of Busi, tu the land 

— —— of the Caldeans, by the riuer Chebar, where 

ple) whothe firft the 4 hand of rhe Loꝛd was vpon him. 

yeere after faw 4 And J lookcd,an3 behold, a° whirle · 
winde came out of the Mozth, a great cloud 

heſe viſions. b Which was auDafire weapped about it. and a bightnes 
apart ofBuphra- Was about it· andin the mids thereof, to wit, 
tesfo called: — — — ofthe fire came out as the likenes 

Thati ble ot Darber. ; 

Sad excellenevic ,,,5, Alaout of the mida thereofcame the 
fions, fo thar it likenefle of foure beaſtes, and this was 

might be know- thetrfozmes thep had the appearance of a 

en, it wasno na- man⸗ 
turaldreame,but 6 AnDeuery one had foure kaces, and cuc- 
came ofGod. ty one had foure wings. 

dTharis,thefpi- 7 Aud thetr feet were ftrataht feete, and 

rit of prophecie, the ſoie of thetrfecte was like the fole of a 

as Chap. 3,22. fe 

asgneP322-  rance of bright ball. 
¢ By thisdiuerfi- 8 And the bands of aman came out front 

tieofwordshee vnder their wings tn che foreparts of them, 

fignifiech § feare- and they foure had their kaces, and chee 

full iudgement gs. ; : 

ofGod, andthe 9 Whey were & topned by chetr wings 

great affiGion one to anot her. and when they went koorth, 
that fhouldcome they returned mot, but euery one went 

yponlerufalem ſtraight foward. 
fOr,paleyedlew. YO Andthe firntlitude of their faces was 

f Which were a5 the faceofiman: and they foure bad the 
the foureCheru- face ofalion onthe right fide.and thep foure 

bims that repre- Yad the faccofa buliockeon the deft ſide: 

fented the glory they foure alto had the face ef an Cagie. 

ofGod,asChap. 11 Thuz were theit faces : but their 

3-23. wings were ſpread out aboue ; two wings of 

g Thewing of euerpone Were foyned one to anether, and 

the onetouched two couered theit bodies. 

chewing of the | 12 And encry one went ſtraight fo2 

other. 
h Every Cheru- them,and thep returned not when thep went 

bim had foure foco2th. a 

facesthefaceof 13 The ſimilitude allo of the beaſts, and 

aman, andofa theirappearance was {tke burning coales of 
lion on therighe Hite, andlfke the appearance of lampes : for 

fide,andtheface the fireranne among the beattes, and the fire 

of abullocke, gaueaglifter, andoutof the five there went 

andof aneagle itghtning. 
ontheleft fide, 14 Qnothebeaftsranne, and’ returned 
tEbr.whither like vnto lightning. 
their fpirit, er 16 Mow as J beheld the beaftes, be⸗ 
willeastogee. hold, awhate appeared bpon the carth bp 

i Thatiswhen thebeats, hauing foure faces. 

theyhadexecu- 16 The favjion ofthe wheeles and their 
ced Gods wil: for woſke was like vnto* achapfolite: and thep 
afore they retur- 

k TheEbrew 

wordis Tarthith, meaning, that the colour was like the Cicilian 

Sa, or a precious ftone fo called, 

Chap.j.ij. 

was the fift peeve ot king Jotachins caprtut> v 

calues foot,and they ſparkled like the appea ⸗ 

ward: they went whither theirs ſpirit led b 

_ |  Thevition, 309 
foure had one korme, and thelt tachion. and 
their wozke was.as one wheele in another 
wheele. i 
17 CLihen they went,thep went vpon their 
* fides, and they returned not when they 

ent, 
18 Thephadallolrings,andhetaht,and yor, she wens, 

were fearefull to behold, and their cae —— 
full of eyes round about them foure. 
19 And whenthe beats went,the wheels x 

went with them: and when the beatts were * 
lift pp from the earth, the wheeles were litt 
p. ' ee 
20 Whither their ſpirit led thent, they 

went, and thither DID the ſpirit of the 
wheelesleadethem, and the wheeles were 
liftep vp befites them: fog thelpirit of the 
beafts was inthe wheeles. 

21 (Ahen the bealts went, thep went, and 
when they ttood, they tood , and wheuthep 
wereliftes vp from the carth, the wheeles 
tere lifted vp belides them: fo the lptrit of 
the beaſts was inthe wheeles. 
22 And the fimilitude of the firmament 

bpon the heads of the bealts was wonverkul, 
“i vito chapttal, (pecad ouer their heads a- 
oue. 
23 Gnd vnder the firmament were theft 

wings ſtraight, the one coward theother: 
tuery one had two, which couered them, 
—— one had two which couered chete 
odits 
24 And when theywent koorth, Jheard 

the nople of thee wings, like the noyle of 1 which decla 
great Waters, and as the vopce of the Al⸗ red the fwiftnes, 
migbty,even the vopce of ſpeach, as the noiſe and the feareful- 
of anhotte: and when thep food, they ™ Itt nefle of Gods 
Downe thee wings. iudgements. F 

25 Andthcrewas a voyce from the fits m Which figni- — 
mament that was ouer their heads , Wher fied that cheyhad: 

they ood and had let Downe their Wings. no power of 
26 Andaboue the firmament that was rheméelues, but 

ouer their heads, was the falhton of athzone only waitedto 
like unto a ſaphire ſtone, and vpon thetint> execute Gods- 
litude of the thzone was by appearance, as commandement, 
the ſimilitude of man aboue vpon tt. 
27 and Iſaw asthcappearance of am- 

ber, and as the fimilituae of fire round a- 9 Whereby was: 
out within it to looketo, euen from bis fignified a terri⸗ 
Isynes vpward: and to looke to, euen bleiudgemenc — 
from bis lopnesdowncward, Flaw as a towardtheearshs 
—— of fire, and bꝛightneſſe round a- 
out it . 
283 As thelikeneffe ofthe bow, that isin 

theclondintheday of raine, lo was the ap⸗ 
pearance of the light round about. 

29 This was the appearance of the ſimi⸗· ¶ Soniderinee 

{étude of the giory of the Lod: and when Sova, —— 
% fatw it, Ikelie bpon my face, and J heard ee Mee OF 
a voyce of one that ſpake God , and the 

: weaknes of Alef. 

CHAP. Il Fs 

The Prophet is fent to call the people from theiy ey- 
rower. 

A fad? he fayd ynto me, > Ponne of man, a Thaeis,the 
ftand vp vpon thy feet, and J wil ſpeake Lord. 

vnto thee, b Meaning man, 
which is but 

ear h andathes,which wasto humble him, andcaufe him to confie- 
der his owne {tate and Gods grace, . 

2 * Sub 



impudent children and ftiffehearted. Ezekiel. 

2 © Qnd chelvirtt entred intomee, when 
couldnotabide he Had {poken untame, ine byon my 
Gods prefence feet, fo that J peard bim ſpake vnto 

i fpiric Nee. : 
— ge 2 Qnobhe {aid vnto me,@onneofman,¥ 

ſend theeto rhe chtldzenot Iſrael, to a rebel 
{ions nation, that bath rebelled agatutt mes 
for tyey and thrir fathers haue rebelled ae 
gaint me, euen vnto this very Day. 
4 Fopchey arektimpudent childsen, and 

Titke hearted: J dolend chee vnto them, and 
chouthalt fapuntothem , Chus lſapyth the 
Lob God. ‘ 

c Sathathee 

* him. 
tBbr.bard of face. 
d This declareth 
on the one part 
Gods great atie· 
ction toward his 
people. that not- 

bftandin d 

their cebellion; § But lurely they will not heare, netther 

ct hewilifend ineed will thep ceale; fo2 cheparea rebel lt 

his Prophersa- 048 houle;s pet wall they know chat “there 
mongthem,and bath beene a Prophet among then 

admonitheth his 6 Aid thou (oie of man, <feare them 
minifters on the tot, neither bee afraid of their wordes, al⸗ 

other part thar though rebels, gaud thoznes be with thee, and 

they ceafe not to thou rem⸗ineit weih ſcorpions: feare not 

doctheirduetie, their Wozds,%o2 be afrayd at their lwkes.toz 

thoughthepeo- they area rebellious houte. 

ple be neuer fo 7 Wherefore chou tate Speake my words 
obttinate: for vnto Chem: bur lurely hep will not heare, 

the word of God neither will thep indeed ceales for thep are 
fhall be either co tebeilisus. 
theirfaluation 8 Buttjoufonneofman, hearewhat J 
or greater con- fay vntother: beenot thourebellions , like 
demnation. this rebellious houſe: open thy mouth, aia 
¢ Readetere.:, fcatthatZ gfuctoee. 
r7.hefheweth 9 Ant whenZ looked vp, beholde, an 
thar for none af- hand teas lent vnto mee, and loe, a roule ofa 
fliGions they  bookewastherett. _ ; 

fhould ceafe to 10 And helprcadit before me, andit was 
doe their dueties. tozitten within and without, ard there was 
f Hedeethnot wairten therein,e Lamentattons, and mour 
only exhort him ning, and woe. 
to his duety: but 
aifo giveth him themeanes wherewith he may be able to execute it. 

te heweth what were the contents of this booke, to wit, Gods 

iudgements ag ainft the wicked, 
CHAP, III. 

1 TheProphet being fed with the word of God, 
and with the conftant boldnefre of the Spirst, u fent 
unto the peoplethat were in captimity. 17 The office 
of true ministers. 
NY 2zeoner bee fayd vuto mee, Donne of 

a Whereby is mat, eate that thou findeſt: *eate this 
meantthat none roule,and goe, and ſpeake vnto the houſe of 
ismeettobee Mitac. 
Gods meflenger, 2 Ho¥ opened my mouth, and hee gaue 
before he haue Mmethisroule tocate. 
receiued the 3 Am he ſayd vnto mee, Sonne of man, 
wordofGodin cafe thy belly tocatc, and fill thy bowels 
hisheare, as» with this ronlethatD gtucthee. Chen dia 
verfeio.and Jeate it, andit was inmy mouthas ſweet 
haue a zeale as heny. 
thereunro,and 4 And belayd virco me, Bonne of man, 
delight therein, g0,andenterintothe houle of Iſrael, and De» 
as ¥ere.s5.16, clarethentmy words. 
reuel. 10.10. § Jozthouart not (ent toa peopleofan 
PEbr, deevelips, Fouknowen tongue.o2 of an hard language, 

but to the houſe of Ifrael: 
6 MNot to many people of an vnknowen 

tongue,o2 of an hardlanguage, whole words 
thou cantt not vnderſtand: petit J ſhould 
ſend theetothem, they would obey thee. 

7 Butthe houle of Iſrael will not obe 
thee: foz they will not obey megs peas a 

LhePropnets charge, 
—— Of Iſrael are impudent and ſtiſte 
carted. 
8 Behold, Jhaue made thy Face > rong & Godpromi- 

againtt their faces, and thp forehead bard ae fech his odiftance 
gaint thetr fozeheads. to his minifters 
9 Bane made chp forehead as fhe adaA> and chat hee will 

mant, and harder chen che flint : keare them piue them bold- 
not therefore, netther bee afrapd at thett neffe andcon- 
lookes: fos thep ave arebelllous houſe, Nancie in their 

10 iefayd mozcouer vnto me, Bonne of vocation, Ia. cg 
man, ‘recetue in thine heart alimy wozdes 7, ——— 
that J ſpeake vate ther, and heare them With micah 3.8, * 
thine eares, c He theweth 

LL And goandenter to them that are led whacismeanch 
away captines, vnto the children of thy pro⸗ che eating of a 
ple, and ſpeake vnto them, etell chem, Thus booke, which is 
fayth che Lord God: bucfurelp they will not chat cheminifters 
bears, neither will they indeed ceale. of God ma 

12 Chenthe (pirit rooke meevp, aud J tpeake — 
heard behind nice a nopleof.agreat ruſting, as of themfelues 
faying, 4 Bleffed be the glozp of the Loꝛd out bur char onely 
of bts place. } which they baue 
13 Iheardalfo the noyſe of the wings Of receiuedof che 

the beatts that touched one another, andthe Lord, 
ratling of the wheeles that were bp them, d Whereby kee 
euen a noyſe of a great ruſhing. fignifiech , thae 

14. Hote Spirit litt me dp, andtooke Gods glory 
meaway,and J «went in bitterneſſe, andin= thouldnot bee 
Dignation of myſpirit, but the hand of the diminithed.al- 
L020 Was ſtrong vponme. though hee de- 

15 GhenFZ came co them chat were led parted out of hig 
away captiues te Cel-abeb, that dwelt by Temple: forthis 
the riuer Chebar »and J fate where chep declaredthat the 
fate, and remainedthere atontijed among city and Temple 
thems ſeuen dayes. fhould bee de« 

16 Andattheendeof (cuen dayes, the ftroyed. 
word of the Loꝛd came againe Unto me,lap>e This ſheweth 
ing, that there is ever 
17 Honne of man, J haue mave thee a an infirmitie of 

hywatchman vnto the houle of Iſrael: there: cheAeth which ° 
fore heare the word at mip mouth», and giue canneuer be reas 
them warning krom me. dy to render full 

18 Chen Z hall fap vnto the wicked, obediencero 
Thou halt ſurely die, andthou giuelt net God, and alfo 
him warning, nor ſpeakeſt to admouiſh the Gods grace,who 
wicked of bis wicked way,that he may line, ever affitteth his 
the fame wicked man (hall die tn his iniqui· and ouercome 
tie: but his blood will J require at thine meth cheir rebel- 
hand. ; ‘ ious affections. 
19 Det ifthou wane the wicked, and he f Which was a 

turne not from bis wickedues, nog tram bis place by Evphra- 
wicked way, be Hall dic in bis iniquitie, but ces,where jlewes 
thou halt deliucred thy ſoule. were prifoners, 

20 Likewtieif a‘rtghteous man turne g Declaring 
from his riahteoulnefie, and commit inqui> hereby, thar 
tic, Jwilllay a* tumbling blocke betoze Gods minifters 
Dim, and be ſhall die, becaute thou ait not muft wich aduife- 
giuen him warning: he hal dictn his finne, ment and delibe- 
and bis! righteous Deedes, which heehath ration veter his 
Done, Hall not beremembsed : but bis blood iudgements. 
willZ requireat thine hand. h Of this reade 

21 euertheleſſe, ifthou admoniſh that Chap. 33.2. 
righteous man, that the righteous finne not, i Ifhe char hath 
and that he doethnot fine, He hall tue be- beene inſtructed 
cauſe hee is admoniſhed: allo thou batt deli -inche right way, 
uered thy foule. turne backe. 

22 Andthe™ hand of the Lord was there k 1 wil giue him 
vpon mee, and he fayd vnto mee, Arife, and vpinto arepro- 

¢ bate mind, Rom. 
1.28. 1 Which feemedto haue beene done in faith and were note 
yo That js, the fpirit of prophecie. ; 

HOE 



The finnes ofthe people. 
YOr,valley.  -- gocinto the || fielde, and J will there talke 
n Meaning,the with thee. . 
vifion of the 23 So when J bad rifen vp, and gone 
Cherubims,and foathinto theftcld, befhold,the" glory of the 
thewheeles. Loꝛð iſtod there, asthe glorv which F lawe 
o ReadeChap. bp om riner Chebar, and J feil Downe vpon 
2.2. my face. fie F t 
p Signifying, 24 @Whenthelpiritentredintome, which 
thatnotonly he °iet me vp vpon my feet,and.{pake vnto me, 
thouldnotpro- and ſaide to me, Come, and? hut chy ſelke 
fice,butthey within thine boule. i 
fhouldgrievouf. 25 But thou, O fonne of man, beholde, 
lytroubleand — thep fhall put vandes vpon thee: and ſhall 
afflict hin. binde thee with them,and thou ſhalt not go 
q. Whichdecla- put among them. 
reththeterrible 26 And J willimake thy tongue 1 cleane 
plagueof the — to the roofe of thy mouth, and thou halt 
Lord, when God De Dumbe, and thalt not bee tothemasa 
ftoppeththe man that rebuketh, for they area rebellious 
mouthesefhis ponte. 
minifters,and 27 But when 3 Mall haue ſpoken vnto 
thatallfuchare thee,F willopen thy mouth, and thonthate 
therodsofhis ſay puto thei, Thus faith the Lo2d God, he 
vengeancethat that heareth,let him heare, and he chat lea. 
doe ie. ueth off, * tet him leaue: fos they are a rebel⸗ 
Zeuel 22. 11. lious boule. 

CHAP, IIIt. 
1 Thebefieging of the city of Lerufalems is figmfied. 

9 The long continwance of the captiuitie of Lfrael 
16 An hunger is prophefied te cone, 

po alf{e fonne sf man, take thee a brick, 
and lay it bekore thee, and purtray vpon 

ft the citéceuen Jerulalem. F 
2And {ay ficgeagaintt it, and butlde a 

fost againitit, and caft amount againt tt : 
tet the campe alio againſt it, and lay engines 

_. of warre againſt tt raund about. 
a Which fignifi- 2 QDezconer, take an? pron panne, and 
edthe ftubborn- fet it foz a wall of pon betweene thee and 
neffe&hardnes the citicand direct thp face toward tt, and 
oftheirheart, it ſhall be beſleged, andthou ſhalt lay fiege 
b Hereby he re · againſt it: this halbe a Agne vñto the houle 
preſentedthe of Iſrael. 

idolatry & ſinne 4 Sieepe thon alſo vpon thy left fine,and 
ofthe ten tribes, lap the iniquitie of the houle of Iſraei vp 
(for Samariawas on it, according to the number of the Dapes 
onhislefthand that thou thalt ſlſeepe vpon it, thou halt 
from Babylon) ðbeare thetr iniquity. 
andhowthey = ¢ jfo2 J haue lain bpon the the yerres 
hadremained of thetriniquity,accozbing to the number of 
therein390+ — the Dayes: euen thace hundeth and nfnetie 
yeeres. Dapes : fo halt thonbeare the miquity of the 
¢ Whichdecla- Honfeof Rirael. 
redludah. who 6 Quo tohen thou hatt accomplifyed 
hadnowfrom them, Meepe againe vpon thp ‘right five, 
thetime oflofi- any thon halt heare the iniquitte of the 
abfleptin their ponte of Judah fourtte Bayes: I baueap> 
ee: fourtie popnted thee aday fog aperre, even a Dap fog 
eeres. a vere. 
d_In token of 2 Ahercfore thou halt direct thy face 
a fpeedy venge- 
ance, 

e The peeple 
fhonld fo firaitly 
be befieged, that ¢ 
they Mould not 
be ableto turne 
them, 

4 arme thalbe vntouered, and thou ſhalt peo- 
pheſie againſt tt. 

S$ And behold, Jwilllaye banks vpon 
ee, and thou ſhalt sot turne thee from one 

fide toanother tél thon palt ended the daves 
of thy fiege. 
9 Thouhalt take allo puto the wheate, 

and barley, and beanes, and lentiles, Ertl 

Chapiiiijv. 

toward the ficge of Jexruſalem, and thine h 

The figneofthe haire. 310 
let, and! fitches, and put them in one veffell, £ Meaning thae 
and make thee bread thereof according ta the famine thould 
number ofthe daves, that thou ſhalt feepe be fo grear,that 
vpon thp {ides euen s thee bundacth enmetp they thould be 
dapes (halt thou cate thereof, glad to eate 

10 And the meate whereof thou chalt whatfoeuer they 
eate,thall be by weight, euen twenty thekels could get. 
— en from time to time Halt chon eate Biber — 
thereof. 

Il Chou Halt drinke allo water by meas neths that the 
furesenen the firt pact of an‘ {ins from time citie was befie~ 
to time Malt thon dzinke. | ged,and this was 

12 And than thalt eateit as barley cakes, #5 many dayes 
and thou fhalt bakeit ' inthe Dung chatca- as Iſrael finned 
nieth out ofan tn their light. eres. 

13 Andthe Lord laid, Ho thall the chil» 8 Which make 
DrenofMracleate cheit defiled bread among 2 Pound. 
the Gentiles whither F will catt them. i ReadeExod, 
14 Chen laid Z, 2h, Lod God, bebold, te 

mp loute hath not beene polluted: for from | BO: VINE 
my youth vp, euen vate this houre, J haue -°°°y ' 55 
not eaten of a thing Dead, o2 torne in pieces, tp! of tewe 
nefiee came there any! vncleane flethin my —J * 
mouth. : : 
‘15 Thenhefayd vntomee, Loe, J haue! Snes leffe ſuch 

giuenthee bullocks™ Dung foz mans Dung, % — ah 
and thon chalt prepare thy becad therewith. Po eos xi 

16 Mozeouer hee fayd vnto mee, Bonney’ oY 
of man, bebold, J will beeake the * ſtatte of TN bh 
headin Jerufalem, and thep hall eat bead er — Be fhe e f 
by weight, and with care, and they hall —— 
belnike mater by mealure,and with altoniſb oid non nik 
ment. . 
17 Becante that bꝛead and water malt! eh chaps 

fatle,they thalbeattonted one witty anothe:, 7° 4 1} 
aud (hall conſume away fo2 their miquity. 

CHAP, V. 
The figne of the haires, whereby is fignified the dea 

ſtruction of the people, 

A JAD thou ſonne of mav,takethee a harp 
knife, ortaketheea barboursrafoz, and 

cauſe it 2 te paſſe bpon thine head, and vpon a To Gaue thine 
thp beard:then take thee batlancesto weigh head and chy 
and Diuide the haire, ; beard, 

2 Chou ſhalt burne with fire the thitd b To wit,of that 
partin themiddes of > the atic, whenthe city which hee 
Dayes of the ficge are fulfilled, and thou ſhalt had purcrayed 
take che other third part, and {mite about vpon the bricke,_ 
it with a knife, andthe laſtthird part thou Chap 4.1.by the: 
halt (catterin the winde, aud Jwill draw fire & peftilence: 
outafwordafter them. 2 he meaneth the 

3 Thou halt alle cakethereof a fee tn famine, where- 
number, and binde them tn thp < lap. with one part peo. 
4 ben take of themagaine, and caft rithell, during 

them into the middes of the fire, and burne theYiegeof Ne 
them in the fire: 4 tor thereof yal a five come buchad-nezzar: 
foozth into all the houſe of Iſrael. 

Thus ſatth the Loꝛd God, This is Je⸗ chat were flaine 
ruſalem: J hauc ſet tt in the mds of the na⸗ when Zedekiah . 
tious and.countreps, that are round about fled, and thofe 
tr. that were caried: 
6 And he bath changed myetudgements away caprive. 

And by the fcate- 
tering into the winde,thofethat fled into Egypt & into other parts. 
afterthecitie wastaken, c Meaning, that very few thouldbee. 
left, which the Lord would. perferue among all thefe formes, but- 
not without troublesandtriall. d Ont ¢ that fire which thou, 
Kindleft, thall a firecome,which fhall fignifie the deftru€tion of Iſ 
racl, e My wordandlaw inte idolatry ana erRitions, 

Fi Le 

by #fword thofe- 3 

— 



The arro wes of famine. 
into wickedneſſe moze then the nations, and 
my fatutes moze then the councties that are 
Found about bee : ferthey haue refuied my 
ludgements and mp (tatutes, and they haue 
not walkedin then. 
7 Aberefore thus faith the Lord God, 

Becaule pour * multitude és greater then 
idolesarein the nattons that areround about pdu,and pe 
greater number, haue not walked tn mp fatutes, netther 
and yourfuper- haue ye kept my tud gements: no, ve haue not 
ſtitions moe Done according to the indgements of the na= 
thenamongthe tions that are round about pou, 
profefledido'a-  § Gherefore thustapth the Lord God, 
ters, read I(a.65. Behold, J. euen J comeagatnit chee,and wil 
xx,orheecon- erecutetndgement inthe mids of thee, euen 

f Becaufe your 

demneth their in the fight of the nations. 
ingratitudein 9 Andy will doe in thee, that F neuer 
re(p:& ot his be- Didbefore, neither will J doe any moze the 
nefits. like, becaufe oF all thine abominattons. 

10 Fozrin the middes of thee, the fathers 
* (hal cat their fonnes, andthe fonnes ſhall 
cate their fathers, and Jwill erecute iudge⸗ 
ment in chee,and the whole remnant of thee 
wiil J icatter into allthe winds. 

Li GWiherefoge as Fliue, tapth the Lord 
God, Hurely, becauie choubhatt pefiled mp 
Hanctuacry with all chy filthines, and with 
ail thineabominations.therefoze will J allo 
Deftrop thee,neither chall mineepetpare thee, 
neither will Jhaue any pitte. 

12 Che third pare of thee fhall die with 
the peltilence, and with famine ſhall they be 
confi mcbin the mids of thee : and another 
third part dal fel by the fwo20 rownd about 
thee: and F will ſcatter the laſt third part tn 
to aliwinds, aud J will draw out a ſword 
after them. he 

3 Chus hallmine anger bee accomplt: 
Hed, anBJ will caule mp wrath to ceale in 

g Thatis, Iwill Chem, and willbe s comfogted : and they 
notbe pacified, fhe! know, that J rhe Lord haue fpoken tt in 
tillLbereuen-. imp zeale, when J Hane accomplifhed my 

- gedWaisez4. weathinthem. , 
14 Mozeouer, F will make chee wate 

and abhorred among the nations that are 
ri ely about thee, and in che fight ofall chat 
Paite by. — 

1§ Ho thou ſhalt be a repꝛoch and ſhame 
achaftilement and an aſtoniſhment vnto the 
nations that arc round about thee, when J 
ſhall execute iudgements in thee, in anger 
and in weath; andin ſharpe rebukes: Ithe 
Loꝛd haue ſpoken it. 

Or, dangerous. 16 Chen J hall fend vpon them the || c= 
Which were Nill arvowes of famine, which hall bee fop 

che grathoppers, their Deftruction ; & which J will find to de: 

Leuit.: 6,29» 
deut.28.5 3. 
2.king. 6.297 
lamen.4, 10. 
baruch.y.2, 

mildew, & what- trop pou: and 7 wil increale the famine vp · 
foeuer wereoc- on pou,and will breake pour ſtaffe of bꝛead. 
cafions of fa- 17 * So wil FJ lend vpon pou famine,ana 
inine. euill beatts,and they tal ſpoile chee,and pes 
Chapcgr3. lilence, and blood that paſſe thorow thee,and 

J Wil bring thefword vponthees3 the Lod 
haue (poken it. 

GiB: APs) V-T, 
t He fheweth that Ieraſalem ſhalbe deftroyed for 

their idolatry. 8 Heprephefieth the repentance of 
the remnant of the people,and their delimerance, ; 

Acin the word of the Lozd came vate 
me, faving, 

2 Sonne of man, Et thy face towards 

Ezekiel. Sword, famaineand peftilence. 
the * mountaines of Iſrael, and peophelie ae Chap.36.1. 
gant then, : 
2 Andlap,We mountaines of Pfracl,heare 

the wozd of the Lod God: thus layth the 
L020 God tothe? mountaines € to the hils, a He ſpeaketh 
ta che riuers,and to the vallepes, Behold, J. co all cheplaces 
even J will bing a ſwoꝛd vpon pou, and A where the Ifrae- 
wiil deſtroy pour Hie places: lites accuftomed 

4. And your Aitars ſhall bedelolate,and cocommiccheic 
pour images of the > Sunne fhall be broken: idolatries, 
and J wil cat Downe pour Maine men before chreatning them 
pourtdeles. deſtruction. 

And J will tay the dead carkeiſes of b Reade 2.King: 
the chtidzen of Iſrael before their idoles, 23.21, 
and J well {catter pour bones round about c In contempt 
pour Aitars. : of their power 
6 Anat! your Dinclling places thecities and force, which 

Mall be Delolare,and the high places (yall be dhall neither be 
laid watte, fo that pour altars ſhall be made able co deliuer 
wafte and oefelate,and pour idoles Hall bee you nor them- 
broken and ceale, and pour imagesofthe tclues, 2.King, 
funne ſhall be cucin pieces, and pour wozkes 23.20. 
ſhalbe abolifjed. ; , 

7 And the flaine thalt fatl it che mins of 
pou, ana pe all know that J am the Lon. 

8 Pet will Jleaue a remnant, that pou 
may hauefomethat thall efcape the {woz ar · ¶ He theweth 
Mong thenations, when you Malbec {cattes that in all dan- 
bed thozow the countreyes. gers God will 
9 AnBthey that efcape of you fall ree Preferue afew, 

member meamong the uations, where thep Which hall be 
fallbcin capttuitie, becauleF am gricuen 75 the (cede of 
for theit whoztth hearts, which hane Depar- b's Church,and 
ted from ime, and fortheir eyes, which baue ©4!! vpon his 
gonca whoring after their idoles, and they Name. 
ſyall be diſpleaſed in themlelues fo2 the c- 
uils which they hate conmitted in all their 
abominations. 

10 And they hall know that J am the 9% ; 
Logd, and that J bane not (apd tn vaine, chat + ols was but 
FJ Would doe chis cull vnto them. _ Yaine, andſo thal 

It hus lapth the Lord Gon, * Smite “Pre 
with thine hand, ond lirctch foorch x érh thp £ By shele fignes 
foot and fay, Alas, fog all the wickeDavomt: 5° —— the 
nations of the boule ot Hiracls fog they Wall OP at — 
kall by the ſworde by the famine, and by the Goingthe great 
peltilence. j deftiuGion to 

12 ie that isfarre of, hall dic of thepes SRP 
filence,and be that isneerey Mall fall by the & a nas 
fysoxd, and ye that rematnerh ¢ is belicged, Hole a ge 
Shall dteby the famine, thug will Jaccom- 4! femy iudg- 
pliſh my weath vpon them. — — 

13 Chenepee tall knowthatJ amthe F —— 
Lozd, when their laine men thall bee amnong 
their idoles round about their altars, vpon ere FeO 
eucry high billin all the tops of themouns Pee toe an — 
taines, and vnder cuery greene tree, and Eof Diblath, 
vnder euery thicke oake , which is the place ars 
where they Did offer (weet fauour toal their MAtendbordered 
{voles. vpon Ifrael , or 

14 Howl I* ſtretch mine hand vpon = —— 
them. and make the and walte aud deldiate oY Ne eS 
bfrom the wildcrneffe vnto Diblarh in all Foun fnto * 
their habttations,and they Mali know, that pucas 

* North: meaning 
Jam the Lord. thewhole conn⸗ 

CHAP, VIL 7 trey, 
The ende of all the land of Ifrael ſtall fuddenly 

come. 

Mmeout the word of the Lord came vn · 
te me, fapine, 

2 Zito 

e They thall bee 
athamed to fee, 
that their hope 



The buyer and ſeller. Chap.viij. x, 
iMpunih 2 Allo thoufonne of man, thusfaith the 

— — hat £020 God, Anendis come wnto thelana of 

Avifion, 311 — 
ſhame allbe vpon all faces, and baldnelſe Py, vpon their heads The deferued for Jltacl: che end ts come vpon the foure coze 

thineidolatry. ners of the land. 
LOr, beheld,ewi — 3 Mowis the endcome vpon thes, and J 
commethafrer willend my wath vpon thee, and wil tudge 
ewill, thee according to thy wayes, and wiil lap 
b Hetheweth vpon thee all chine abominations. 
thattheiudge- _ 4 S2cither Mall mine eve (vare thee, met» 
mentsof Gode- ther will Jhaue pirte: but J wiit lay chy 
uer watch rode- Wayes bpon thee: and thine abomination 
ftroy the finners, (Hall bee in the mids of ther, and pee fail 
which notwith. Know that J am the Lod. 
ftandinghede-  % Ghuslaprhthe Lord God, |{ Behold, 
layethilithere one eutif,euen oneenilltscome, ; 
benomorehope 6 Anendeiscome, the ende is come, it 
of repentance, > Watched forther: bebold,ttiscone, 
¢ Thebeginning 7 he moaning ts come vntothe,that 
ofhispunih dwellelt in the lande the timeis come, the 
mentsisalready Dap of tronbleis neere, and not the ¢ foun: 
conie ding againe of the mountaines. 
d Whichwasa 8 s20w J will ſhortly powze out mp 
voyce ofivy and Wath vpon the, and kultill mine anger vp 
mirth, on thee: Jwill iudge thee according to thp 
e The{courgeis Wayes, and will lay upon thee all thine aboe 
inareadinefle, minations. ; 
£ Thatis, the 2et ft 
proudtyrantNe ther will J hare pitic, bur J will tay vpon 
buchad-nezzar the according tothy wayes, anv chine abs⸗ 
hath gathered = tnations Mall bee tn the mids of thee, and 
hisforceandis yee ſhall know that J am the Lord that int 
ready, tech. ; ( 
8 This cruell e- 10 Behold, the aay, behold, it is come: 

nemie fhallbea the morning ts gone feozth, the © rod flouri⸗ 
tharpe {courge fheth: f pride hath budded. 
for their wic- 11 ¢ Crueltpisrilen vy into a rod of wie: 
kedneffe, kednefle; noite of them thall remaine > fod of 
h Their own af- their riches, nor ofanyof theirs, neither hal 
AiQion thalbe fo Chere be * lamentation foz tiem. 
greatythatthey ° 12 The time fs come, the dav draweth 
thal) hane nore. nexre, let not the buyer ' reisvcc, uor fet him 
gardtolamene that {elleti,* motirne: foz tie waath tsypon 
for others. all the multitude thereof. 
i Fortheprefene 13 Forhethatlelleth, Hal not 'returne to 
rofit. that which ts ſold, although they were pet ae 

line: fo2 the ™ vifion was vnto all the multt 
tude thereof,and thep returned tot,” netther 

P 
k For he thall 
loofe nothing. 
1 Inche yeere of Docth any Mmeotwrage himlelfe in the punije- 
the fubile,mea- ment of his life, 
ming.thatnone 14 ° Chephane blowen the trumpet, and 
fhould enioy the prepared all, but none goeth to the battell : 
priuiledgeof the fo2 mp wath ts bpon all the multitude 
law,Leuit.25.13 thereof. — 
ſor chey fhould’ rg The Cups is without, and the pelti · 
allbecarieda- Tenceandthefamine within: bee that isin 
way captives, the ficld, thal die with the ſword, and he that 
wo This vifion  tsin the citie, famine and peſtilence hall de⸗ 
fignifiedthaeall uoure him. 
fhouldbecaried 16 But they that flee away from thent, 
away, andnone fhall efcape,and thall bee in the mountaines, 
Mhouldreturne [the the Donesof the valleyes, all thep Mall 
fortheTubile. — mourize,ctiery one fo2 bis tniquitte. 
nNomanforall 17 *Allhands hhalhbe weake,zall knees 
this endeuoureth fhall fall away as water. ‘ 
himfelfjortaketh 18 * Chey thal allo gird themfelues with 
heartrorepent fackecloth, and feare Hallcoucr than, and 
for his euill life, ; 
Some reade,for none thalbe ftrengthened in his iniquity of his life: 
meaning, thatrhey ſhould gaine nothing by flattering themfelues 
jneuil, o The lfraclitesmadea brag but their Hearts faled-them,. 
Tfais3-7dere. 6.24, Lfat-5: 3.807648. 37,. 

9 Meither Mall mine epe (pare chee, nei · 

19 They hall cat their filuer in the 
{trectes, and their gold thalbecalt farce off: 
thete *filucr and their gold cannot deliver Prowr1.4, 
them tn the Day of the weath ofthe Lozd: zeph.r.18, 
they thall wot ſatiſtie heir ſouies neither fill ecclus.g. d. 
—J——— fog this ruine is for their int: 
ultte, 
20 We havalfo let the beanticof his poze p Meaning,che. 

uament tn matelties but chep made images Sanduarie,” 
of theft abominations, and of their voles 
— therefore haue Jlet it farce from 

hem. 
21 And FZ will giue it into the hands of 

the 4 ftrangers to belpoiled, and to the wits q That is,of the- Red of theearty to be robbed, and thep fhall Babylonians. — pollute te, r Which fignifie 
22 My face will J turneatlo krom them · eth the moft ho~ 

and thep tall pollute my *fecret place: fog ly place,where- 
the Deltropers chal enterinto tt,and defile it, into none might 23 € Wakea‘ chaine; foz theland ts full enter but che hie ofthe tudgement of blood, aud theciticts Prick. fullof ceucitie, f f Siginfying,. 24 Mherekore J will b2ing the moſt wit · that they thould: 
ked of the heathen, and chey Mall poffelte be bound and 
their houles : J willalfo make the pompe of led away cap- 
themightie toceale, andther" bolpplaces tives. 
fhall be defiled. t Thatis, of 

25 &Ahen deftruction commeth,they Mal fines that ge⸗ fecke pzace,and thall not have fe, ferue death, 
26 Calamitie thal come vpon calamitie, u Which was and rumour ſhal be vpon tumour: then fall the Temple thar they feeke a viſion of the Prophet: but the ws divided inte: Law thall pertth from the Datelt, and coune three parts,Plal,, 

ſell krom the Ancient. 68.35. 
27 Ghe king hal mourne,and the prince 

Mall be clothen with delolation,etbe hands 
of the people tn the land thatbetronblen : F] 
wil doe vnto them accozding to theit wayes, 
and according to their (udgements will F 
indge thet, and they Hall know that J am: 
the Lozd. 

CHAP, VIIL 
2 Aneappearance of the fimilitude of Ged, 3 &- 

xekiel u brought te lerufalem in the ſpirit. 6 The 
Lord fhewesh the Prophet the sdalatries of the houfe 
of Ffraed. 
A f2d in the + firt yeere, inthe dſixt mo- 3 OF thecapri= 

neth,and in the fift day of the monceh, ag uity of Feconiah; J fatetnminehoute, andthe Elders of Pur b Which contei 
Dah fate before me, the hand of the Lo20 Gor ned prrt of Au- 
fell there bpenme. ,. gutsand part of 
2 Chen J beheld, andloe,there was a likes September. 

nefle, as the appearance of “fire tolwke to, ¢ Aschap. 1.27, 
from bis loves Downetward, and from Nis + Ebr.in she vife 
lopries bp Ward, as the appearance of bright ons ofGod. 
nefle,anvlikeynte amber, d Meaning, that⸗ 
3 Andhe ltretched out the likeneſſe of ary he was chs cari< 

Hand, and tooke mee by an hayrie locke of ed in fpirit,and- 
mine head, and the Spirit lift mee vp bee not inbody. 
tweene the eateh Erbe hrauen, and baonght ¢ Which was the 
me *byg daiine ¢utfiento Jeenlalem,into porch or § court. 
the entrte of the inner ¢gate that licth to+ where the people 
ward the f2ozth, wherercmatned cheivole afembled. 
of findignation, which poucked indignas £ So called,be- 
tion. cauſe it prouo⸗ 
4 And behold, the glory of the God of ked Gods indig. 

Firael was there accowing tothe vifion, chat nacio,which was: 
Jlaw cinthe field. .. _ the idole of Baal. 

§. Thenlatd he vnto me Sonne sf ae g Readcha, 3,22: 

WAG ARN oan, AN d EEE Ne ite 

rs 



~ The vileidolatries of Tfrael. 

‘fe vp thine epes note toward the North. 

oo yp te — epes toward the North· 

and bebold 5 Hoꝛthward at the gateok the 

b Thatis, inthe altar, thts toleof indignation was in the 
courcwherethe entty 
people had made 
analtarto Baal, 

6 Welainfurtbermoze onto me, Bonne 

of man, feett thou not tbat they Doczeuen the 
great abeminattons that the joule ef Iſrael 

committeth bere to caule me to Depart from 

i ForGodwill ‘my Sanctuary? but pet turne thee and thou 

not be where 
idoles are. 

K Which were 

fhalt (ee greater abominations. 
7 And hecanled ine ta enterat the gate 

ofthecourt: andwhen J looked, behold, an 
Pole was in the wall. 

S$ Then faid ye unto me, Hanne of nian, 

Dig tow in the wall, And when Jhad sige 

ged inthe wall,beheld,chere was a dore. 
g And belatd vnto mee, Goe in, and be- 

hold the wicked abominations that they Doe 
ore. 
or Ho J wentin, and fata, and behold, 
there was euery fimilitude of crerping chtugs 
andk abominablebealts, and all the idoles 

forbidden inthe of toe boule of Iſrael painted vpon the wall 

Law,Leuit.r1.4, round about. 

1 Thus they that 
IL Gun there ftoon before then ſcuentte 

Imen of the Ancients of the houle of Iſxael 

fhould have kept and in the mids of thei tteod Jaazantah,the 
allthereftinche fonne of @haphan, 
feare and trac 
feruice of God, 
were the ring- 

with euery man bis cen · 
fer in his ſand and the vapour of the incenle 
went pp like™ a cloude. 

12 Theu laid he vnto me, Sone of man, 
leaders toalla- hat thou feene what the Ancients of the 
bomination, aud houſe of Pleacl* Doe in the darke, euery one 
by their exam- in the chamber of gis tmagerie: Coz they fay, 
ple pulled others The Lord leeth vs not, the Lord bath fozta- 
trom God. 

- mm It was in fuch 
ken the earth. 

13 Againe he laid allo vnto me, Curne 
abundance. thee againe, and thou fyalt fee greater abo= 
nm For befides minations that thep doe. : 
their common 14. Andbhe cauled me to enter into the en 
idolatry,they  trpof the gate of p Lords boule, which was 
had particular toward the Mozth:. ad behold, chere (ate 
fetuice, which women mourning fo2° Tammuʒ. 
they had in fe- Is Chen latD he onto me, Wat thouſeene 
eretchambers, this, D fonneofman? Curie thee againe, 
© Thelewes  andthon (halt (ee greater abominationsthen 
writethatthis theſe. 

Ezekiel. 

was apropkerof 16 Anvhecauled me to enterinto the itt 
theidoles, who ner court of the Lords Houle, and behold at 
afterhisdeath the dooze of the Temple of the Lozd, bee 
wasoncea yeere tweenc the porch and thealtat were about 
mournedforin flue and twentp men with their backes toe 
the night. ward the Temple of the Lord, and their fae 

cos toward the Eat, and they wozlhippea h 
the ſunne toward the Catt. : 
17 Then be faid vuto me, Haſt thou lene 

this, D fonneofman? Is it a {mall thing to 
p Declaring that the houle of Judah to commit thele abomi- 
thecenfingsand 
(eruice of the i- 
dolaters are but 
infeGion and 
villanie belore 

nations which thev Dor here? fo2 chey baue 
filled the land with cruelty, and haue retur- 
ned to pᷣ ouoke mee: and lor, they haue catk 
put? finke befoze theit noſes 

18 Wherefore will J aifo erccute my 
wath; mine epe Hall not (parethem, neither God, 

Press dBi 46, will J haucpitic, and * though they criein 
7. sere Lh, 
ICBM 3.40 

Mine eares with aloud voice, yer Wil J uot 
Heare then 

C H.A PTX. 
B The defirnttion of thecitic. 4 They that-fhall 

be ſaued, are marked. § Acomplaint of the Prophet 
for the deſtruction of the people, 

He cryed allo with aloud vopce in mine 
eates,laping, Che viſitations of * the ct- 

tic Draw neere, and euery man hath a wea⸗ 
pon in bis hand te dettropit. 

2 And behold, fire > men came by the 
way of the bte gate, which lyeth coward the 
© Mosth, aud euery man a weapon tn bis 
hand to Deftrop it: and one man among 
then was clothed with linen, with a witers 
4 inkebo:ne by bis fide,and they went in and 
fteod betide the brazen altar. 4 

3 And the glory of tse God of Iſrael 
was* gone bp from the Cherub, whereupen 
bee was, and ftood on tye || Deoze oF the 
houle, and be called to the man clothed with 
Prat which had the waiters inke horne by 
is fide. 

And the Loz ſaid vnto him, Gee the- 
row the mids of the citie, ceuenthozow the 
mids of Jerulalem, and || (eta marke vpon 
the foreheads of them that ‘ mourneand crp 
fo2 all the abominations chat be Done tthe 
mids thereof. ; ; 

§ Anvto the other helaid,that I might 
peace, Goe pee alter him chzough the ciete, 
ann (mites let pour eye ſpare none, neither 
haue pitte. 
6 Delroy vtterly the old, and the yong, 

andthe maides, andthe chilozen, and the 
women, but tsuch no man bpon whois the 
smiarke, and begin at my Ganctuary. Then 
they Began at the*Ancient men, which were 
befeze the boule. 

7 And hee ſayd vnto them, Defile che 
houſe, and fill the courts with the ilattie,chen 
goe forth: and they went out,and flew them 
inthe citie. ; 
8 ow when they had Maine them, and 

DT had efcaped, F fell Downe vpon my face, 
and cryed, aying. Ab Lezd God, wilt thou 
Dettroy alleberettdue of Iſrael, in powring 
outthy wrath vpon Jeruſalenmn : 

9 Thenlaiahe vutome, The iniquitie 
of the Houle of Iſtael, and Judah is ercees 
Ding great{o that thelandis full « of blod, 
ana the citie fullof copruptindaement: fo2, 
theplay, The Lozd hath foxfakenthe earth 
andthe Lozvfeethvsnot. 

10 As touching mee alſo, mine eye hall 
notfparethem, neteher will F baue pity, buc 
will recompente their wayes vpon their 
eads. 
11 And behold, theman clothed with lin · 

nen which had the inkehorne by his fide, 
made report, and (aid, Lord, J haue Done as 
thou bait conunanded me. 

The marked efcape vntouched. . 

a Thetimeto 
take vengeance. : 
b Which were 
Angels inthe fi- 
militude ef men. 
c Signifying, 
that the Baby- 
lonians fhould 
come from the 
North to deftroy 
the citie and the 
Temple, 
d To marke 
them that fhou'd 
be faued, 
e Which decla- 
red that he was 
not bound there- 
unto, neither 
would remaine 
any longer,then 
there was hope 
that they would 
returne from 
their wicked. 
neffe,and wor⸗ 
fhip him arigkt. 
)lOr,threfbeld. 
[|\Or.marke wish 
Thas. 
f He theweth 
whatis the ma-« 
ner of Gods chile 
dren,whom he 
marketh to fal- 
uation: te wit.to 
mourne and cry 
out asainft the 
wickedneffe 
which they fee 
committed a= 
gainft Gods 
glory. 
g Thus inallhis 
plagues the Lord 
preferueth his 
fmall number, 
which he mar- 
keth,as Exod.12. 
2 2.reuel.7.3.bue 
the chiefe marke 
is the Spirit of 
adoption, where- 
with the hsart ie 
fealed vp to life 
eve: lafting. 
h Which were 

the chiefe occafion of all thefe evils,asChap.8.11. i This dee 

clareth that the feruants of God have a compaſſion, when they fee 

his iudgements executed, k Thatis, with all kinde of wicked- 
neffe,reade Ifa.1,15. 

CHAP. X. 

1 Of the man that tooke het burning coales out of 
the middle of the whcales of the Chernbiws, 8 Are- 
bearfall of the vifien of the wheeles, of tha beafis, and 
of the Cherubimi. 

‘Buy 



Cyerubims and Wheeles. 
Chap.t.236° > A AAD as J loked, behold, in the *firmas 

ment that was abone the head of the 
Cherubinis, there appearcd vpon thent 
like vnto the fimilitude ofa throne, as it were 
a Dapbire ttone. 

2. And heripake vnto the man clothed 
with linnen, and {aid, Goe tn betweene the 
wheeles,enen vnder the Cherub,and Al chine 
bants with coales of fire from betweene the 
Cherubims, and (carter them oucr che city. 
And he went in my fight. 

3 flow che Cherubims ſtood bpon the 
tight ſide of the houfe when the mat went 

: in,and the cloud Alledthetuner court. 
c Meaning,thas 4 Then the glory of the Lod < went bp 
the glory of God frem the @herubs, and ftood oner the doore of 
fhould depart the houle, and the boule was filled with the 
fromthe Tem- cloud tthe court wasfilled with the bright 
ple. nelle of the Lords glezy. ; 
d ReadeChap, =¢ Andthefoundofp Cherubims wings 
E,d4u was heard into the vtter court, asthe voyte 

of the Almighty God when he tpeaketh. 
6 Andwien he kad commanded the man 

clothed wirhlinnen, faping, Cake fire from 
bet werne the wherles.and from between the 
Cherubims, then he went in and ſtod belide 
the whecle. 
7 And one Cherub ſtretched foorth bis 

hand krom betweene the Cherubims vnto 
the fire, that was betweene the Cherubims, 
and tookechereof, and put it {nto the hands 
of him chat was clothed with linnen: who 
totze it and went out. 

S Audthere appeared in the Cherubims 
o likencfle of a mans band vnder their 

ings. 
9 And when Jloked vp, behold, foure 

wireless were belide the Cherubims, one 
whecie hy one Cherub, and another whecle 
by another Coerub, and the appearance of 
Ne wheeies was ag the colour of ae Chꝛpſo 
lite fone. 

10 Andtheirappearance(for they wercall 
foure of one faſhion) was asit one wheelie 

had benetnanocher whecte, 
Il Whenthep went forth, they went vp⸗ 

on their foure figes, and they returned noc 
asthep went; but to the place whither the 
firit went.thep went after tt, andthep! tur- 
ned not as thep went. 

12 Andtbetr whole body, thelr | rings, 
and their handes and their wings, and the 
teheeles were full of eyes round about, euen 

in the fame foure wheeles. ; 
13 Andthe Cherub crped to thele wheels 

in mine hearing,faying,D wheels. 
14 Andeucrp bealt had foure faces: the 

fic it Face was the face ofa Chernb, end the lee 
cond face was the face of aman, ethe third 
the face of alpon, andthe fourth the kace of 
an @aale. 

a Which inthe 
firft Chapter, 
verfe 5. he called 
the ſoure beaſts. 

b This fignified 
that the citie 
Mould be burut. 

e Reade Chap. 
KEG, 

f Vniil they 
had executed 
Gods iudge- 
mens. 
fOr, trents. 

Chap, 1.5. 1s Qnothe Cherubims were lifted pvp: 
meee isthe beatt that J fawe at the riuer 

char. 
16 And when the Cherubims went, the 

e whecles went by them; and whenthe Chee 
rubims lift bp their wings te mount bp 
fromtheearth.che ſame wheeles allo turned 
not from beſide them. 
17 Gihen the Caerubims ſtcad, they ſtod: 

aud when they were lifted bp , ther titted 

Chap.x-xj. Themockerspunifhed. 312 
themlelues bp alfo ; fog theeſpirit of the beaſt g There was one 
was iit them. confent between 
18 > Chen theglozy ofthe Lord departed the Cherubims 

from abone the Doze of the houle , and ſtood and the wheeles, 
vpon the Cherubins. h Read Chap. 
19 And the Cherubims likt vp their 9-3. 

wings, €mounted dp from the earth ix mp 
fight: when they went out,the whecles alle 
were befine them ; anDeuery one ſtod at the 
entry ofthe gate ofthe Lozd3 houle, at the 
Eat fide, and the glory of the God of Plcacl 
was bpon them on bigd. 

20 * This is the ‘beat that J (aw onder Chap-t.45. 
the Gon of Ilrael by the riuer Ehebar, and i hat isyche 
Iknew that they werethe Cherubims, whole bocy of 

21 Eueryonc had foure Eaces,and ewerp the foure beaſts, 
one fonre wings, andthe likencfle of mans oF Cherubims, 
hands was vnder their wings. 
22 And the likenefle of their faces was 

the felfe fame faces mbich J faw bp the rt- 
ner Chcbar,and the appearance of the Che- 
rubims was the (clfe fame, and thep went eue · 
ry one ftraight fuzward. 

CHAP, XL 
8 Who theywerethat fiduccdthe people ofl frat. 

5 Azainft the/é hee prophefiesh, fhewing thera how 
they ſbalbe dsfper(ed abroad. 19 Therenewing of 
the heart commeth of God. 21 HMethreatneth them 
that leane unto their owneconnfels. 

Oꝛeouer, the (piritlift me vp,t beought 
nee vnts the Eaſt gate of the Los 

Houle, which licth Caward, and bebold,at 
the cntrte of the gate were fine and twentie 
men; among whom J faw Jaasaniah che 
fonne of Azur, Helatiah the fonne of Bee 
natah, the princes of thepeople. 

2 Chen laid hevncome, Sonne of man, 
thefe are the men that imagine mifchicfe, 
and deuiſe wicked counſell inthis citie. 
3 For they fap, »It is not neere, let vs 

build houles: this ciue is theb calazon,and 
we be the flew 
4 Gheerefore prophefie againſt them, 

fonne of man,pzophefie. 
§ And the Dpicee of the Lozd fell bpon be pulted our of 

me and ſaid vnto mee, Speake, Thus ſaith Leruſalem, til the 
the Lord, D vehoute of Iſtael, this haue pee houre of aur 
fapd, and J know that which rileth up ef death come, as 
pour méindes. : the flefh isnot 
6 Many haue yemurvered in this eftte, taken our ofthe 

and vee haue filled the ſtretes thereof with caldron till it be 
the Maine. fodde, ; 
7 Therefore thers ſayeth the Lor’ Gon, € Contrary ro 

They that pe haue flaine, and paue layd in their vaine con- 
the midsofte.thepare< thefleſh, and this ci fidence, he thewe 
tie is the caldzon, but Jwill bzing poufezth eih in what 
of the mids ofit. fenfe this citis 
8 Wee haue feared thefwo2d, and F will is thecaldron; 

being afwozd vpon pou,laith the Loꝛd Gow, thatis,becauie 
9. Snd JIwill bring pou ont of the mids of she dead boo 

thereof, and deliner you into the “hands of diesthar have 
frangers, and will execute tudginents a2 bene murdered! 
mong pou. __ therein, andfo ~ 
_ 10 Dee hall fall by the ſwoꝛd, and J will lie as fleth in the 
iud ge you m the bogderof © Pleach, and vee caldron, 
halt know that FJ am the Lord, d Thatris,ofthe 

11 This citie Hall not bee pourcaldzon, Caldeans 
neither Hall pcbethe flehinthe mitstheree e Thatis, in 
of, but F wll tudge pow inthe border of Il Riblah, reade 

a Thusthe wie- 
ked derided the 
Prophets,as 
though they 
preached but ere 
rours, and there- 
fore gaue thems 
felues fill ro 
their pleafases, 
b Wee hall net 

rael. 2. King.25.6. 
12 And 

“ 



: Anheart of ficth. 
12 And ye Hal kuow that Jam the Lod: 

fo2z pee haue noc walked in my ttatutes, net 
ther erecuted mp —— haue done 
after the manners of the heathen, that are 
round about pou. : 

13 CAnd when F prophelien, Pelatiah 
£ Iefeemeth that the fonne of ? Benatah ateds chen fell J 
thisnobleman Downebpon my face, and cried with aloud 

died offomerer- voypce, and faydD, Ab Lord God, wilt thon 
ribledeath,and then btterlp Deitropall the remnant of FC 
therstorethe eacl? 
Propherfeared 14 Agatnethe word ofthe Lord came vn⸗ 
fome ftrange tome,laping, 

iudgmentefGod  1§ Penne of mar, thy bꝛethꝛen. euen thy 

rowardthereft byethzen, the menofthy kinred, and all the 
ofthe people, houſe of Iſtael, wholly are they ynto whom 

Theychasre- theinhabitants of Jerulalem haue laid, Dee 
mained ftil acIe- part pee fare from the Lord: for the land is 
rufalem,cthusre- given vs in poſſeſſion. } 
proched them 16 Thereforelay, Thus laith the Lord 
thatweregone God, Although J haue cait them farre off a- 
into captiuity,as mong the heatheisandalthough Jhaue (cat- 
theugh they tered them among thecountreps, yet will J 
were caftoff, and bee to them as a little bSanctuary in the 
forfaken of God.countreys where thep ſhallcome. 
h Theythallbe (17 Ghevefore fay, Thus laith the Lord 
yetalitlechurch, God,F will gather pou againe fromthe peo: 
thewing that the pie, and alfemble you out of the countreps 
Lordwilleuer wherepe have bene ſcattered, and J retl gine 
haue fometo call pou theland of Iſrael. : 

_vponhisName, 18 Qndthepthallcome thither, another 
whohewilpre- fhall take away all the idoles thereofand all 
ferue andreftore, the abominations thereof from thence. 
thoughcheybe 19 *And J will giue them one heart,ans 
foratimeaffii- J willpnta new ſpirit within their bowels: 
&ed, and J will rake the! ttonte heart out of their 
Zere,33.39. bodies, and J will gine theman heart of 
chap. 36,26. filet, 5 
i Meaning,the 20 That they map walkein my Tatutes, 
heart, whereunto and keep my iudgements,and execute chem : 
nothing canen- and theÿ ſhall bee mypeople, and J will bee 
ter,andregenc- their Gov. 
rate them anew,? 21 But bpon them whole heart ts to- 
fotbattheir ward theiridoles,and whole affection goeth 
heartmaybe — after their abominations , J will lay thete 
foftandready way vpon their omne heads, ſayth the Lord 
fo receiue my 9D. : : : 
graces, 22 @ Then did the Cherubime life vp 

their wings, andthe wheelcs befide them, 
and the glory of the God of Iſrael was vpon 
them on high. 

23 Andtheglory of the Lord went bp 
fromthe mids of thecitic, and tod upon 
the inountaine which ts toward the Salt 
fine ofthe citie. ae 
24 Afterward the Dpirit tooke me vp, 

and brought mein a vifion by the Spirit of 
Godinto Caldea, to them chat were led ae 
‘way captiues: fo the viſion that J had ference, 
wont bp front me. 

25 Ahen J declared vnto them that were 
*led away captines, all the things that che 
Lod had ſhewed me. 

CHAP. XII, 
1 The parable of thecaptiuitie, 18 Another pa- 

AS glia the diſtreſſe efhunger and thirkt @ ſig- 
mified. e 

5) Wi Pa of the Lozd alfocame buto me, 
Gs 

2 Honofman, thou dwellett inthe mids 
ofa rebellious boule, which banc tyes to fey 

k When Ieco- 
giah was led a⸗ 
way captiues 

~ Ezekiel. ~~ The little number. — 

anv fee? not they haue eates to heave and a Thar is, they 
heare net :forthep are a rebellious houſe. receive not the 

3 Therkore thou fonne of man, — fruice ofthat 
thy (tutte to gor tnto captinity,¢gofozthbp which they ſee 
Day in their fight, and thou thalt paffe from and heare. 
thy place to another place in their fight, tfit +£br.make thee 
be poflible that they may confideritsfoz they vefels to gocinte 
are a rebellidus houſe. captinitic, 
4 Then thalt chou being forth thy tuke 

by Day in their finht,as the tufie of bimtbhac 
oethinto captiuitie; and fhalt thou goe 
wꝛth at euen in their light, asthep that goe 
forth into captiuitie. dort 

§ Disgge thou thorow the wall in theit 
fight,and carry out thereby. , 
6 Jucheie fight halt chou bearett vpon 

thy ſhoulders, and carpit forth in the darke 
thou ſhalt couer thy face, that chou fee not 
the carth: for Jhaue (et threas a Lge vnto 
thehoulest Iſrael. 

7 And as J was cõmanded, fo Ibrought 
forth my ttuite bp Day ,as the ttufte of one 
that goeth into captiuitie: and by night J 
Digged thorow the wal with minehand,and 
brdũght it korth in the Darke, and J bare it 
vpon my ſhoulder in their ſight. 

8 And in the moning came the word of 
the 1020 vnto me, laying 
9 Sonne ofk man, bath not the houle of 

Iſracl, therebellious houle ſayd vnto thee, 
CHihat doeſt chou? c Doenot they 

1d Batlapy thou vnto them, Thus layth deride thy do- 
the Lozd God, This || burden concerneth the BS ? 
chiefeinFerutatem, and ail the boule of BE lOrsProPhesien, 
rael that are zmong them. 

IL Hap, Jampour ſigne: like as J Hane 
Done, fo Hall tebe Done onto them, they iball 
gocinte bondage andcaptiuitie. 

12 Aud the chicfet that is among them, 
hall beare vpon bis ſhoulder inthe Darke, 
and hall goe forth: they Hall digge thozow 
the wall, to carte out thereby: be thall coucr 
bts face, that be lee not the ground with his 
eyes. 

3 Mynet allo will Iſpread vpon 4 him, 
and hee hall be taken in my net, and Jwiil 
bring him to Babel to theland of the Cal- 
Deans, pet Mall he uot (ee it, though he fail 
Diethere, 

14 AndJ wil (catter toward every wind, 
all that ave about htm to helpe bis, and ail 
bis garifons, and J wil daw out the ſword 
after then. 

15 And they Hall know that J am the 
Lord, when DP hall (catter them among the 
nations, and dtiverle thein tn the countreys. 

16 But J will leave a litte ¢ number of e Which thould 
them from the ſword, from the famine, and beare his Name, 
from the peltilence, that they may declare and Mould be bes 

b That as thon 
doeſt, ſo Mall 
they doe, and 
therefore in thee 
they (hall fee 
theirowne 
plague and pu- 
nifhmenc, 

d When the 
king thal! thinke 
to e{cape by flee- 
ing, I willtake 

‘him in my ner, 
as Chap 19.20. 
and 32.3, 

_ all thefe abominations among the heathen, Church, reade 
where they come,and they haliknowthat J Chap.11.16- 
amthe Lo2d. 

17 ¶ Woreouce the worde of the Low 
caine vnto me,faying, 

18 Sonne of man, eate thy bread with 
termbling, and drinke thy water with trou⸗ . 
te ,ah plat ——— fe of th 

19 Gnd fap vnto the people of theland 
Thus fayeth the Lod God of the inba- 
bitants of Jerulalent, and of the land of 
Iſrael, They hall cate their bread with 

caree 



Falfe prophets like foxes. 
carcfulnefle,and drinks their Water with de · 
folation : fo2 rye land tall bee deſolate from 
her abundance becaule of che cruelty of chews 
that dwell therein. J 

20 And the cities that are inhabited, ſhal 
beleft voyd, and theland ſhall bee defelate, 
and pe hail Know that J am the Lord. 

21 @ And che word of the Lord caine vn⸗ 
tomefaping, : 

22 Bonne of man, whatis that prouerbe 
that pou haue in the land of Ffraci, faping, 
ae daves are! prolonged, and all viuons 

atle? 
23 Tell them therekore, Thus ſayth the 

Lod Ged, F will make this proucrbe to 
ctaſe, ant tyep hall no moze vlc it as a pro 
uerbe in Iſraet: but ſay suto them, Che 
— are at hand, and the eftect of euery vi⸗ 
on. 
24 Foz no vifion ſhall bee any moze tn 

vaine, neither thall chere be any flatrering Dis 
ulnation within the houſe of Atrael. 

25 Foꝛ Jamthe Lorꝛd: J will Meake,and 
thar ching that F thall ſpeake, hall come to 
paſſe: tc thall bee no moze veolonged : fog tn 
pout dayes, O rebeliions houtr,wil J fay che 
thing, and wtil pertourme it, faith the Lo. 
God. 

26 Againe the word of the Lod came vn⸗ 
g Thatis,it fhall C0 me ſaying, : 

notcom¢ topafle 27 Bonneof man, behold, they of the 
in our dayes,and boule of Iſrael (ap, The vition chat he tech 
therefore we care is Foz s manp Dapestocome, and hec prophe= 
notforit:thus lieth ofthe times that are farre of, i 
the wickedeuer 28 @erefoze fap vnto them, Thus faith 
abufe Gods pa- fhe Lozd God, All my words hall no tonger 
tienceandbe- be Delapcd, but that thing which J bauc {por 
nignitie. ken, albe Dotte,{atrh the Lord God, 

ChHWAlP. LIER 
2 The word of the Lord again$t falfe Prophets, 

whieh teach the people the counſell uf their owne 
hearts. ; 

A He the word ofthe Lord came vito aie, 
apting, 

2 Hone of man, prophelie againſt the 
prophersof Iſrael, that prophetic, and lay 
thon vnto them, that propheſie ont of their 
2 pone hearts, Weare the word of the Lod. 

3 hus laith the Lord Gov, Hoe vnto 
the foolity prophets that follow chetr owne 
{pirtt,and haucitene nothing. 
4 D Plracl,thypophets are like the fores 

bin the watte places. ; 
© Pe hauenot riſen vp inthe gaps, nei- 

ther made vp the hedge for the houſe of Tf 
xt te ſtand in the bacteilin the dap of the 

020, 

£ Becanfe they 
_ did nor immedi- 
atly fee the pro- 
phecies accom- 
plifhed, they 
contemned 
them,as though 
they fhould ne- 
ver be fulfilled, 
|] Or,take none 
effects 

Chaprs 9 

a Alter theit 
owne fentafie, 
andn tasha- 
uing the rene- 
lation of the 
Lord, [er.2 3-16 
b Watching to 
deftroy the vine- 
yard, 
c Hefpeakethto ih — 
thegouernours 6 Whephaueleencvanttie, and lying di⸗ 
andtruemini- nination, ſaying, The Lozd latch it, and the 
fiers, that hoald Loyd hath not ſent them: Ethey haue made 
haue reſifted others to hope that they would contirme the 
them. {0023 oftheir prophecie. ; 4 

‘d Yepromifed 7 Haue pe notfeene a vaine vifion ? and 
peacetothis hauie ye not ſpoken a lying Divination? ¢ pre 
people, and now fap, The Loꝛd faith tt, albeit Jhaue not 

- yeefeetheirde- ſpoken. 
ruGion,forthas 8 Wbherefoge thusfayth the Lord God, 
itis manifeftthar Wecaule pee haue fpoken vanity, and haue 
yeearefalfe ſeene lics, therfoꝛe behold. J am againſt pou, 
prophets, faith the Loꝛd Gor, 

~ g Qupmine band hall be vpon the Pꝛo · 

Chap: Vntempered morter. 313 

phets that {ce vanitie, and Divine lies: thep 
hall not bein the effeinbly of mp people ned 
ther ſhall they be written in the wating of 
the honicof Slract, neither hall thep enter 
inte the land of Iſrael: and yee hall know 
that Jj am the £029 Gos. Hhaclites are 

10 And titretore, becauſe they haue de yritsen 
ceiued my people, laying, * Peace, and there ¢ Reade lerem, 
Was no peace :andonebuiltypae wall.and ¢ 1. 
bebolbe, the others daubed it with wntem= , wh t 
pered mortcr. erie Praphiie 

Il Say vuto them which danbe tt with —— 
vntempered ororter chatit Hal fallsfor there Genruaion of 
hall come agreat owe! : and F will end the city to bring 
haileſtones, which thall cauſe it tofall,anda ehe people to in 
itozmie winde Hall breake it. — the 

12 Lor, when rye wall is fallen, Gall ft e.1F prophets 
not be laid vnts pou, CAbercisthe Daubing frake the con- 
wherewith ye haue Daubed it ? trary,end flatte⸗ 

13 Ghercfore thus laith the Lord Gor, red them in'theie 
J will cauſe a Nozmie winde to beake frorth vanities,fo that 
in my wrath, and a great ſhowꝛe Mall beciit what one falfe 
mine anger, and hatleltones in mine indig· propher taid 
nation toconfume te. (which is bere 
14 SoZ wil oettrop the wallthat ye hare called the buil- 

daubed with vntemptred morter, anv bꝛaing ding of the wall) 
tt Downe to the ground, ſo thatthe founBatte gnothe: falfe 
on thereof ſhalbe diſcouered, and it thalt fall, prophet would 
and pe (halbe conſumed tit the mids theeeok, amime though 
and pe hall know chat FJ am the Lod, he had nethier 

15 Thus wil J accomplt my wrath vp eccafion nor 
onthe wall, and vpon them that haue Dau good ground. 
bed tt with » yutcmpercd morrer , and will co bearehim. 
fay vnto pou, The wall ts ne moze, neither h Whereby is 
the Danbers thereof, . _ meant whites 

16 To wir, the prophets of Tract, which uer man of him- 
prophetic bpon Itruſalem.and icevifions of ſelfe ‘erceth forth 
peace fort, and there ts nopeace, fatth the voder the authes 
02D God. f r.tie of Gods 

17 Likewiſe thon ſonne ok man, fetthy word. 
face againt the Daugdtcrs of thy people, i Theſe fiperfti. 
which prophelte out of thetr own heart sand rious women for 
Peophelie rhou againtt them,and fay, lucre would pros 

18 Thus laith tye 102d God, Goe vnto phefie and rell- 
the women: that (owe ‘ ptllowes vnder all eucry mnbis 
arme-Holes, and make vatles vpon thr head fortune giving 
of enery one that ſtandet vp, to hunt fortes: chem pillowesto 

xiij. 

e That is,ia the 
bpoke of lite, 

wil pe hunt the ſoules of mp people,and well leane vdonjand © 

cg 

© whercinthe true 

pe gttie life to the foules chat come vnto you? kerch efes toco= — 
19 And will pee pollute mee among mp uer their headsy 

people foz handfuls of * barley, and fo2 pies to the intent tl ey 
ces of bread to flay the ſoules of them that mightthe more 
Mould not Die, and! to gtuclifeto the foules allure then and 
that thould not liue, in lying tomy people, bewitch them. 
that heare yourltes? k Will ye make 

20 WMibercfore thus fayth the Lo20 God, my word to ſerue 
Beholde, J willhaue to doe mith pour pil> your bellies? 
lowes, wherewith pee hunt the w loules to 1 Thefe forcerers 
make them to flic, and J wiil teare thent made the people 
from pourarmes,and weiter the ſoules gor, belecue that they 
even the foules,that pe bunt tomaketbewi to could preferne 
flie. life, or deftroy it, 

21 Dour vailes allo will T teare, and Dee &thatic thould » 
liner my people out of pour band, and they come to euery 
yall he nomoze in your hands to be hunted one according as 
and ve ſhallknow thatJameheLo2a. they prophefied, 

22 Becaule with yourlics yce haue made m | haris,ta 
the heart of the "righteous fad, whome J caufetheinto 

: peri(h,and that 
they fhould depart fromthe bedy, n By chreatning chem that 
were godly,and vpholding the wicked, 

Re haue 



Idoles in the heart. 

Hane not made (adde, and itrengthened the 
hands of the wicked, that bee ſhould not te- 
turne from dis wicked way, by peomtling 

hint life, 

Ezekiel. 

a. He theweth 
tle hypocrifie 
of che Idolaters, 
who will diffem> 
bletu heare the 
Prophets of God 
thoughin their 
heart they. tolow 
nothing lefls 
then their adino- 
nitions,and alfo 
how by one 
meanes or other, 
God, doeth dit- 

cover them, 
b They arenot 
onoly idolaters 
in heart,but alfo 
worthip their 
filthy idoles 
openly, which 
leadethem in 

. blindneffe and 
caufe them to 
ftumble, and 
caft chem out of 

' Gods favour, 
fo that he will 
not heare them 
when they call 
vnto him,reade 
Terem.10, 15. 
c Toenquire of 
things which the 
Lord hath ap- 
pointed tocome 
to paſſe 
d Ashis abomi- 
nation hath de- 
ferued: that ishe 
fhalbeléd with 
lies, according 
as he delighted 
therein, 2. Theſſ. 
210. 
e Thaitis,con- 
vince them by 
sheir owne con- 
{cience. 
{} Or, by my felfe. 
£ The Prophet 
declareth that 
God for mans 

23, Therefore ye foali fee no moze vanity, 
noꝛ Diutne dininations: fo2 J wil deltuer mp 
people out of pour hand, and pee ſhall know 
that Jam the Lord. 

CHAP. XIII 
4& The Lord fendeth falſe prophets for the ingrati- 

tude of thepesple, 23 Hee referneth a (mall pertion 
for buchurch, 

Wen came certaine of the Elders of Tl 
. cael vnto me, and *fatebefoze me. 
2 Andthe word of the Lozd came vnto 

ine, ſaying, 
Sounne ofk man, thele men haue lee op 

their idoles in their heart, and put the 
ſtumbling blocke of thet iniquitie before 
coe face : ould J, being required, anſwere 
them? 
4 Therefore fpeake vnto them, and Gy 

vnto them, Thus faith the Lo2d Gon, Cure 
ry man of the boule of Iſrael that ſetteth up 
his idoles in hfs peart,and puttech the tum: 
bling blocke of his iniquitie before ifs face, 
and camuieth tothe * Prophet, J the Lord 
willanfwere him that continech, accozding 
tothe multituded of his idoles: 

iat ¢ J map take the boule of Iſrael 
in kheit owne heart, becaule they are all de⸗ 
parted from me through their idoles. 
6 Therekore (av vata the houſe of Jlrart, 

has lapeth the Lord God, Returne, and 
withdraw pour Celues, and turne your faces 
from pour idoles, and turite pour faces front 
all pour abominations. 
7 Foꝛeueryone of the houle of Hfeact,oz 

of the ranger that ſoiourneth tn Iſrael, 
which Departerh from mic, and fetteth vp his 
Doles in his heart, and putteth the ſtum⸗ 
bling blocke of his iniquitie befoze bis face, 
ana cominety to a Prophet, fo2 10 eriquire of 
him for mee, Ff the Lod will anfwere vim 
|| fo2 my (eife. 4 

8 Ano Jwill (et my face againlt that 
man and wil make him an example and pro- 
verbe, and Fj will cut him off (rom the mids 
ofinppcople, and pee hall know that J am 
the Lord. j 
g Anvifthe prophet be! deceiucd, when 

he hath ſpoken aching, J the Lod bane de⸗ 
ceiued that prophet, andZ wilktretch out 
mine hand vpon hiin, and will deltrop him 
fram the mids oftny people of Sftacl. 

10 Andeheyfhal beare their puntihment: 
thepuni hment of the prophet Hall bee euen 
as che puntihment of himthat atketh, 

It Ghat the boule of s Iſrael may goe ne 
moꝛe aftray krom me, neithce be polluted any 
moze With all thetetranfarellions, but that 
they may be mp people, and J map he their 
Gad, laith theLord Gon. 

12 Che word of theLod come againe: 

ingratitude raifeth vp faife prophets to feduce them thar delight in- 

Nes rather then in the trweth of God, andthus he puniiheth fiane by 
finne,. 1.King.22,20,22- and deftroyeth afwell thaf pro, hets as 
that people. Thus Gods iudgements againft the wicked are 

admonitions to the godly to cleaue vnto the Lord,and not co defile 

tham(elacs with like cbominations, . 

ynto me, laying, 
£3 Sonne of man,when the land finneth 

agatnit me, bycommitring a treſpaſſe, then 
will Iſtretch out mine hand vponit, * and: 
witl becake the ſtafte of rhe bread thevof,and 
will fend famine vpon ft, and J will deſtroy 
nian and beatt korth of it. Hie 
14 Though thele three men, ' Noah. Da⸗ 

niel, and Job were among them,they Mould 
deliuer bůt their obone leũles by their * righ- 
teoultenle,faith the Lord Gov. 

15 FEF bring noylome beattes into the 
land, and theyſpople it, ſo thatit beelolate, 
Lele? 24 man may paſſe thazow , becauſe of 

+) 4 

F6 Though thefe thace men were in the 
mids thereof, as J line, lairh the L020 God, 
they Hal lane ncither ſonnes no2 Daughters: 
they onelyſhalbe delinered but the land hall 
be watte, | 

17 DrifZ bring a ford vpon this land, 
and fay, Oword, goet horow the land, lo that 
FZ deſtroy man and beaſt ontotit, 
18 Though theſetheee men were in the 

mids thereof, As Jliue caith the Lord God, 
they Mall Deliner neit her loanes no2 daugh= 
fees but they onely thal be Delivered them: 

S. 

19 DaitP lend apeſtilence into this land, 
and powee cut mp wath vpon it tn blod, to 
deſtroy out of it man and beat, 
20 Anb though Noah. Daniel and Job 

werein the minves of it, As J line, faprh the 
Lord God, they Hall deliuer nether fonne 
noz Danghter ; they Mali bur deliver their 
swreloulesby thetr righteouſneſſe. 

21 Foꝛ thus layth the Lord Ged, How 
much moze When F fend my * foure foze 
tudgments vpon Jerulatem, even the fworr, 
and fainineand the noiſome beaſt, and petti> 
lence, to deſtroy man and beaſt out of it? 

22 Pet behold, therein ſhalbe left a rem 
natt of them that ſhall be caried away both 
fonnes € Daughters: hehold, they fhall come. 
forth vnto you and pe (hall (ee their way, and 
their enterpriſes: and pe (hall be comforted, 
concerning the cutil chat 3] bane brought 
vpon Jeruſalem, even concertina all that J 
haue brought vponit. 
23 And they Hall comfort you, when pee 

fre heir way an’ their enterpriles, and pee 
wall knowe that J have not Done without 
caufeallthat J jane done init, (atch the Lord 
Gov. 

CH AP... XV. 
A. the unprofitable woed ofthe vinetree is cai¥ ine 

tothe fire,(olerufalems [hall be burnt. 
A Nd the word of ibe Lord came vnto me, 

faying, 

Noah,Daniel,lob. Of the vine. 

h Reade Chap. 
4 16. and 5.17. 
Iſa.3. 1. 

i Though Noah 
& lob were now 
aline, which in 
their time were 
moſt godly men, 
(for at this time * 
Daniel was in 
captivity with 
Bzekiel)and ſo 
thefé chree toge- 
ther fhould pray 
for this wick<d 
peo, le,yet would: - 
Tnot hearethem, 
reade lere 15.1, 

Meaning,that 
avery fewe 
(which he cal- 
leth the rem- 
nant, Verſe 22) 

ould efcape 
thele plagues, 
whom God hath. 
fanctified and 
made righteous, 
fo that this gh⸗ 
teoufneffe is.a 
figne that they 
are the Church. 
of God, whom 
he would pre- 
ferue for his 
owne fake, 
Chap. 5 17. 

I Reade Chapa: 
5.3. 

a Which brin⸗ 
geth forth no 

2 Hanne of man, what connncthof the fruicno more 
vine tree aboue all ocher trees? and of the 
vine branch which is among the * trees of 
the forrett ? 

3. 

then che other 
trees ofthe foreſt 

: doe: meaning, 

halt wood be takenthereofto Doe a⸗ that if terufalem 
ny worke? of will men taks a pinne of it tg which bare the 
Hang any wiffeil thereon? name of his 

4 Behold, it ts catt in thefireto bee con. Church did not. 
fumed: the fire couſumeth borh the endes of bring foorth 
it and the mids of it is burnt. Js te mest foz fruit,tt hhould 
any worke? 

§. Wehoid, when tt was whole, it was 
meete 

be viterly des 
ftroyed, 



Gods benefits on Ierufalem, 
mette for no worke: how much leſſe fhalt ft 
be meete kor anpwozke, when thefire bath 
conſumed it, and it ts burnt? 
6 Sherfoze hus latch the Lord God As 

the vine tree chat is among the trees of the 
forrelt, which T bane glucn tothe fire to be 
confiuned,(o wili J giue the inbabitants of 
Serufatem, 

7 And J wilt (et my face againſt them: 
they tall goe out from one » fire,andanozher 
fire Hall confume them: and pe Hall know 
thac Fam the Lozd,when J fet my face a- 
gainſt thenr, 

8 Ano when Jmaketheland watte, bee 
caule they haue greatly offended, faith the 
L020 God. 

CHAP. XVI. 
The Prophet declareth the benefits of God toward 

Teruſalem. i 5 Their unkindneffe. 46 He iuſtifieth 
the wickedneffe of other people in compariſon ef the 
finnes ofTerufalem. 49 The caufe the ofabominati- 
ons into which the Sodomites fell. 60 Mercy & pro- 
saifed to she repentant, i 

Gane che word of the Lozd came vnto 
tne, faying, ig ; 

2 Sonne of ma, caule Jeruſalem to 
a Thouboafteft know her abominations, 
tobeofthe feed 3 Sudlay,Cbhuslatth the Lord God tne 
of Abraham,but 0 Jerulalem, Thtue habitation, thy kine 
thouartdegene- red is ofthe land of Cangan: toy Father 
rate,andfollow- Was an Amopite,and thy mother an iptccite. 
eftthe abamina- 4 And in thy nativity when chou wait 
tions ofthe wice > bozne, thy nauill was not cut: thou walk 
ked Canaanites, not waſhed in water to ſoften thee; thou 
aschildiendoe watt not falted with falt, nog ſwadled in 
the manners of Cloute. ey , 
their fathers,lfa, § sone eve pitted thee todo any of thele 
1.4. and 57.3.  vuto thee,fo2 to haue compaffion bpon tine, 
d Whentfirt but thou watt catt out in theopenficld,to the 
brought thee ont contempt of thy perſon in the Dap that thou 
of Egypt, and watt bo2ne. 
planted theein 6 And when J paffen by thee, (aw thee 
thislandtabe polluted in thine· own blod, and J laid vn⸗ 
my Churcli. to thee, when thou watt inthy bios, Chou 
¢ Beingthusin fhaltliueseuen when thou watt in thy bled, 
thy filthinefle & J lard nto thee, Chou haltiiue. 
forfaken ofall 7 Jhauecauled thereto nuitiply, as the 
men,Itookethee bud of the field.and thou hatt increaled ang 
and gauethee Waren great, and thou batt gotten excellent 
life,wherebyis ognaments; thy brealtes are faſhioned, thine 
meantthat be. haireis growen, wheras thou walk naked 
foreGod wath andbare. 
hisChurch,and 8 Mow when Jpaſſed bythee, andla- 
giuelife,thereis ked bpon thec,beholde, thy time was as the 
nething but fil- time of lune, and J ſpred my (kivts over 
thineffe &death. thee, and couered* thy Althineffe: pea, J 
d Thefewords, {ware vnto thee, and entred into a couenant 
asblood , pollu- with thee,lairh the Lod God, and thou bee 
tion,nakedneffe, cameſt mine, 
& filchinefe,are 9 TCheuwahedT thee with fwater:pea, 
oftentimesre-  JJwahedDaway thy blod krom thee, and J 
peated,tobeate 8 anoynted thee with oyle. 
downe their 10 J clothed thee aifo with broydered 
pride, andto woꝛke, AND fod thee with badgers (kine, 
caufe themro and J girded thee about with Ene linuen, 
confider what and J conered thee with filke. 
they were before cj 
God receined them to mercie, fauoured them, and couered their 
fhame. ¢ Thatthou thouldeft be a chaſt wife vnto me, and thar 
I fhould maintainetheeand endue thee with allgraces. f wae 

dhed away thy ſinnes. g 1 lanctiſied shee with mine holy Spirit, 

b Though they 
efcape one dan- 
ger,yet another 
‘thali take them. 

S 

Chap. xvj. Her ynkindneffe,andidolatry. 314 
IL I deckedthee allo with oruaments, 

and J put bracelets vpon thine hands, and 
a chatne onthynecke. 

12 And put a frontlet vpon thy face, 
And earetings in thine cares, and a beauti⸗ 
full > crowne bpon thine head. h Hereby hee 

13 Thus walt theu deckt with gold and pewech haw he 
filucr, and thy raiment was of finelinnen pued hischurch 
and lilke and broydered worke: thou diddeſt Menhed ano 
cate fineflowze,and hony ans oyle, and thot saue it power 
watt very beautifull,and chou Diode grow 304 dominion 
vp into a kingdome. to reigne, 

14 And thyname was lprcadamong the 7 ye deciarcth 
Heathen for thy beauty; for tt was perfect wheeinthe dig 
though my! beautic, which J hadlet VPon pice of lerufae 
tiec,latth the Lod God. — A lem ftood,to 

15 Now thou didſt truinehineowne wie inthacthat 
beautie, andplapedtt the harlot, becanle of che Lord gaue 
thprenownre, and halt powzed out! thy kor eremot his 
nications on cuery one that paſſed by, thy de- pesutie aad exe 
fie was to bin, cellencie. 

16 And thou diddeſt take thy garment , & In abufing my 
and deckedit thine high places with diuers p ites, and in pur~ 
colours,and playedſt the harlot therupon : ting thy confi- 
the like — ſhall not come, neither bath dence inthine 
any done la. . owne wifdom 

17 Chou hak alfo taken thy faire fewels og dignitie, — 
wade of np gold and okmy filuer, which which werethe 
had giuen theeand madek to thyſelfe ima⸗· occafionsof 
ges ot men, and diddeſt commit WhozcDome chineidolacry. 
withthem. 1 There was 

18 Andtokett thy broxdered garments noneidolatry 
and coucrcDi them; and chon halt Cet mine fo vile,where- 
oyle and my pertume before them. with thon did 

19 MWyimeatealfo which J gawethee, as nor pollute thy 
fine flowec,ople Ehony wherewith J feather, fife, 
thou haſt euen Cet tt before them fozafwecte m Thisdecla- 
ſauour:thus it was,fatty the Loxd@od. —reth howche 

20 Mozeoucr,thouhaitrakenthplonnes jdolaters pur 
and thy Daughters , whom thou hak borne cheir chiete de- 
vnto me,and thelebat thou facrificed vnto fightin choſe 
them,to° bee deuoured: ts this y whort · things which 
pomealinallmatter?  ~ j pleafethe eyes 
*21 That thou hatt Maine my childzen,and and outward 
Deliucred them to canſe them to paſſe thorow fenfes, 
firefozthean. ~ ; ; nThou haft cons 

22 And in ail thine abominations and verted my veflels 
whozredoines, thou batt not remembred the andinftruments, - 
Dapes of thy youth, when thou watt naked, which I gaue 
and bare,and watt polluted in thy bled. thee ro ferue me 

22 Andbelide all thy wickedneſſe, (woe, wirh,tothe vie 
woe vnto thee, faith the L020 God.) _ of thireidoles, 
24 Thoi haſt alle built vnto thee anhie o Meaning,by — 

place,and haſt madethee an hie place tes fire, reade Leuit, 
uerpiirecte ss <i. Beal 18.21,2.King. 
25 Chou hak built thine hie place at eue⸗ 23.10, 

ry, comer of the way, and halt made thy | Or,b-ad. 
beautic to be abhorred: thon bal opened thy p He noteth the 
feete to euery one that paticd by, and multt- gree impietie of 
plied thy whoredome. f this people, who 
26 Thou hatt allo committed fornication fif falling trom 

with the Egyptians thy neighbours which God to fecke 
haue great members, and hati tncreaiedD thy helpe at it:ange 
whoredome to prouskeme. nations, did alſo 
27 Behold, therckoze J did ſtretch out ac lengih em- 

mine hand over thee,and wil diminiſh thine brace their ido⸗ 
ordinaric,and deliuer thee vnto the will of latzy,chinking 
them that hate thee, even to the || — thereby to make 
of the Philiſtims, which are athamied of thy ctheiremitie 7 
wicked wap. __ morefirong, 

28 Chou bac planed therboze alla with orcine. 
; ẽ 



~ Jerufalems gin’ am 
the Ailpstans,becante thou waſt vnſatiable: 
pea,thou halt played the harlot with them, 
and yet couldett not be ſatilficd. 

29 Thou haſt mozeoner multiplyed thy 
forntcation from the Laud of Cangan vuto 
—— pet thou walt not latiſtied bere 
wih. f 

30 Wow weakeisthine heart, laith the 
Lod God, leetng thou docit all hele things, 
sue? thewozke of a || preſumptuous whoztih 
oman? 
31 In that thou buildeſt thinehigh place 

in Che corner okenery way, and makeit thine 
high place in cuery treete,and haſt not ben 

q Meaning,that 43 an Harlot athat deſpiſeth a reward, 
fomelatlirs 32 But as a wife that playeth che harlot 
contemnefmal 494 taketh others for bev huſband. 
rewardsbutno . 33 @bey gine gifts to all othertwhozes, 
lovers caf@a re. DUE thou gtuelt gifts vnts al thy louers and 
wardto lirael, rewardelt thent, that they may come vnto 
but they ganeto the on euery ade foz thy fornication, 
ailothers: figni- , 34 And the contrary is in thee fram o- 
fying thacche her women, in thy fozntcations, neither the 
idolazers bettow lke fognication thall bee after thee : for in 
al cheirfubftence that thou giucita reward, and no reward tg 

—whichtheyre- Fglucnvnto thee, therefore thou art contras 
“ceiue o God fos tlt. E bivatcty. — Aherkoze, O harlot, hearethe word 
(sruetheirwWle of the Lord. ‘ 
abominations, 36 Thus laith the Lord Gon, Becauſe 
JOr, nerber parts. THY || Mme was powzed out, and thy fil- 

p thinefle diſcouered through thy forzntcations 
with thy loucrs, and with all the idoles of 
thine abonunations, and by the blood of 
thy childzen, which thou diddeſt offer vnto 
them, 

37. Bebholde, therefore F will gather all 
+ Beyptians,Al- 'thylouers, with whom chou galt caken 
fyrians and Cal- pleature,and all chem that thou batt toned, 

flor, that will 
beare vide. 

dcans,whon withall themthat thou batt hated: J will 
thou tookeftto. euen gather them round about againg thee, 
bethylouers, and will di/coucr thy filthinefe vato them, fhallcome and that they may (ce all thy filthpnefie. 
deltroy thee, 383 And FZ wiiltudge chee ater the mantr 
Chap.23.9. of chem that are! harlots, andofthem that 
Fiwiliudge ſhed Hlwd,andz will giucthe the blwd of 
theero death, as wrath and islonfie. 
the adulterers 39 F will allo giue chee tuto their hands, 
and muttherers, and they thatl aeltroy thine high place, ana 

fhall breake Downe thine high places: thep 
hall (trip thee alto out of thy clothes.e fall 
take thy faire fewels, and leauethee naked 
and bare. ‘ 
40 hey hhaltalfodzing bp a company 

Again thee,and thep hall. ttone thee with 
ftones, and thautt thee thoaow with their 
ſwords 

9, King, 25.95 41 And thep* hall burnehp thine houſes 
with fire,anderecuteindgcments vponthee ft 
in the fight of many women: ¢ J will caule 
thee to ccate from plaping the harlot, etheu 
Mage stue no reward any moze, 

Ho will J make my wath toward 
eTwillvecerly fheetorett, andmy ¢ feloufie thall depart 
deftroy thee,and from thec,and J will ceale and be no moze 
fo my ieloufis angry. 
fhall ceafe. $3 Becaule thou hal€ not remembsacd 
uThaue punifh- thedayes of thy youth, but hait prouokea 
edthy faules,but mee with all thele things, beholde, thcre- 
thow wouldeft fore J alfo haue s brought thy way vpon 
Rot repente thine bead, laith the Lord Gods pet gatk 

Ezekiel. Ierufalem ynrighteous, © 
not thon had confideration of all thine abs- 
minattous. 
44 Beholde, all that vle pꝛouerbs, Mall 

bfechis pronerbe againt thee,faying, Asis » 4, were the 
the mother,* ſo is her Daugbter. Canaanites and 45 Chou art thy mochers daughter, that . Hittites, and Hach cait of her hulband and her childzeny oehers your pres 
and thonartrhelitterofthyy filters, Whi) deceAors fo 
fosfooke thetrbulbands and their chtlozen: ore you-their 
pout mother ts an ipittite, and pour fathet pccefours, 
an Ainogite. ‘ y Thatisyof£ 46 Ana thine clder fitter is Samaria, and Samaria and 
her Daughters that dwell at chy left hans, Sadun 
and thy* vonger titer hac Dwelleth at toy x That is,her 
right hand is Sodom, and her daughttrs. Cities 
47 Vet hak thous not walkedatter thrir 1Ebr, thy fifter 

Wapes, no2done after their abominations: ‘xonaer thensbou: 
butasithadbeene a very little thing, thou 2 Butdone farre 
Ae corrupted moze then they in all thy worte. 

apes, a s ; b Healleageth 48 As J line,faith the Lo2d Gad, Bor thete — 
Dom thy fitter hath not done. veither hee nor ces, pride, exe 
bet Daughters as. thou halt Done and thy cefle, idleneffe, 
Daughters. : and contempt 
49 Bebold, this was the tniquitteof thy ofthe poore,as 
ter Dodom, Pꝛide, fulneſſe of bead, and foure principail 

abundance of idieneſſe was in her,and tit her caufes of fuch 
Daughters: netther did the ttrengthen che abomination, 
band of the pare and veedp. ,. wherefore they 
§O But they were haughty,aud commit- were fo horribly ted abominatton before mee : therefore J punithed.Gene, 

toke them away,as pleated ime. , 
SI Neitther? Hath Samarta committed 

halke okthy linnes, but thon hat erceeded fhipped the 
chemin chine aboménattons,and att tultt> calucs in Beth- 
fied thy fitersin all thine aboniinattons, eland Dan, 
which thoubaitgone. ; d Thou art fo 
§2 Cherefore thou which halk tultificd wicked, that in ehp iitters,beare thine owne ſhame fo2 thy refpea of chee, 

finnesthat chou hatt committed moze abor sodom and Sa« 
minable then they which are mozerighteous maria were inf. 
then thou art: be thou therefore confounded e This he fpea- 
alfo,ana bearc thy Mame, fecing that thou keth in compas 
halt iuſtitied chp fitters. — rifon, faying, 
$3 Gherclore J willbzing agatne¢ their thar he would 

Capttuttte with the captiuity o£ Qovdom,and reftore lerufas 
her Daughters, and with thecaptiuitte of lem,when So- 
Damarta,and her daughters: euen the cap- dome fhould bee 
tiuitie of thpcaptinestu the mtdsofthem,  reftored,tharis, 

$4 That thou mapelt beare thtae owne never: and chis 
fame, aud mapcit be confounded in all that is meant of the 
thou hak donc, in that chou batt! comfogted grearedt part of 
them, the Iewes, 

$7 AnD chp fitter Sodom ana her daugh · f Inzharthou 
ters (hall returne to their foginer ftate: a> halt hewed thy 
maria alſo and Her Daughters ſhall retutne ſelſe worte then 
to thetr fozmeritate , & whenthonand thy they,and yer 
Daughters tall ccturne co pour former thought Ro ef 
ate. cape punifhment 
5 6 Foz thy fier Dodom * was not heard g Meaning that 

of bytoprepostinthe day of top patde. —sitth uld never 
57 Before thy wickedinclle wasi diſcoue⸗ come co pafle. 

red, agin chat fame thine ofthe veproch of the tébr. wa nota 
Daughters of Aram,and of al the Daughters rwxomr in thy 
ofthe Phtliſtims round about * her which mouth. 
Delpile thee ou all fides. h Thou woul- 

deft not call her: 
punifhment to mind when thou woſt aloft, to learne by her exam- 
ple to fearemyindgerents, i That ts, til thou waft brought vn⸗ 
der by the Syrians and v hiliftims.2 Chro.28. 19. k Which ioy- 
ned withthe Syrians,o1 Compaffed abou: lerufalem, 

58 Theu 

19.34. 
¢ Which wore 



Thetwo Eagles; 
$3 Thou hak boꝛne cherefore thy wicked · 

neſſe, and thine abomination faith the Lord. 
1. When thou $9 Sorthuslatth the Lora God, J might 
brakeft the coue- eueñ Beale With thee, as chou batt donc, 
nant, which was When thou diddeſt deſpiſe the' oath, in brea⸗ 
madekerweene king the couenant. ‘ 
theeandme,as 60 S2euerthcletle,3 will remember mp 
verfe 8. couenant made with thee tn the dayes of thy 
m Thatis,of  ponth, and J will confirme vnto thee anes 
mercy and louel neriaiting couenant, ‘ 
willpitiethee,& 61 Cyenthou haltremember thy waies, 
feftandtomy and bee aſhamed, when thou Malt receiue 
couenant, thogh " thy filters, both chp eldcr and thy ponger, 
thou haktdefer- and ji will giue them vnto thee for Baugh: 
ued thecontrary. Cers,but not ° bp thy conenant. 
n Wherebyhe 62 And J will eitablith mp couenatt 
fheweththata- withthee, and thou ſhalt know that J ain 
mong the moft the Loꝛd, 
wicked he had 63 That thou mapelt remember, and bee 
euerfomefeede Pafhamed, and neuer open thy mouth anp 
ofhisChurch, moze: becaule of hp hhame when J am pact 
which he would ficd toward thee, foz all hat thou batt Done, 
cauleto fructiſe faith the Loꝛd Ged. 
in due time: and 
lhere he declareth how he willcallthe Gentiles. o But of my free 
mercy. p Thisdeclareth what fruits Godsmercies workein his, 
co wit, (Orow, and repentance oftheir former life, 

CHAP. XVII: 
The parable ofthe twoEagles. 

A= the word of the Lozd caine vnto me, 
faping, 

2 Ponneofman,put forth a parable,ana 
fpeakea pronerbe vnto the houſe of Jirael, 
PE. And ae 3 — — — ends 

is, Nebu- The great? Eagle with greac wings, an 
— pate long wings,and fullofteathers, which had 
whohathgreat Otuers colours, came vnto Lebanon, ana 
power,riches, & tooke thehighett branch of the cedar, 
many countreys 4 And brake off the cop of hts twigge,and 
vnder him thall carted itinto the land bof merchants,and [ec 
cometolerufa- ittnactticofimerchants. _- 
lem,and take § Wetobeallo of the «(ced of the land, € 
awayleconiah planted it ina fruitfull ground; heplaced it 
the king, as ver. Dp great waters, and (et itas a willow tree. 

6 Andit budded vp, € was 4 ttke a (pzea- 2. 

Meaningto ding vine of «low ſtature, whole branches 
Babylon. turned towardit,and theroots thereof were 
c Thatis,Zede- vnder it: ſo it becrame a vine, andit bought 
kiah,whowas foath branches, end thot forth buds. 
of the kings 7 Therewas allo ‘another great Cagle 
blood,and was. With great wings, and many feathers, and 
ieft at lerufalem, bebeld, this vine Did turne her roots toward 
andmadeking it, and ſpeead foorth her baanches towardit, 
in ftead of Teco. that ſhe might water it bythe trenchesot her 
niah,2 king, plantatton. f 
24.17, lere. 8 Je was planted in a qood ſoyle by 
7.0. great ¢ waters , that tt ſhould bring foozth 
d This was Zede- branches, andbeare fruit, andbean excel 
kiahs kingdom. lent vine, y 
e Thatit might 9 @apthou, Chuslaith the Lord Gov, 
nothauepower Shall it profper2?Sball » hee not pull vp the 
torebell againgt rootes thereof, and deitroy the fruite therc- 
Babylon as _— of, and cauſe them to drie? ail the leaues of 
veife 14. her bud hall wither without great power, 
f Meaning,the 02 many people toplucke it vp by the roots 
king of Fgypt, thereof. : 
of whomZede- 10 Bebolde,itwasplanted: but thal it 
kiah fought fue- 
cour againft Nebuchad-nezzar. g They thought to bemoyftned 
by the waters of Nilus, h Shallnot Nebuchad-nezzar deftroy it ? 

Chap.xvij. Periuriepuuifhed. 315 
protper 2 hall tt not Ge dried bp, and wither? 
when the Cal winde hall touch tt, it Hall i By chis dry 
withertn the trenches where tt grew, wind he mea~ 

LL Mozeouer the wozd oF theLozd came neth the Babylo- 
vnto me,faping, : nians, 

12 Bap now to this rebellious hore, 
Know vee not whatthele things meane? tell 
ther, Behold, the King of Wabelis come to 
Jeruſalem, and path taken * the Ring there- 
of,and the painces cherof, and led chem with 
him te Babel, 

13 And bath taker one of the kings ſeed, 
and madea couenant with bi,and bath ta- 
ken an oath of him: bee bath atio taken the 1 For his ſubie⸗ 
princesof the land, : . Gion and obe- 
14 That che kingdsme might bee in ſub⸗ dieace, 
iectton, and not likt te lelte bp, but keepe their 

NWS 

k Thatis, Ieco- 
niah,2,King.24. 
i 5: 

conenant,and hand tote. 
15. But he rebelled againſt him, and ſent 

his Ambaſſadours ints Egypt, that they 
might giue him horſes, and much people; 
hall he profperzihal he cicape,chat doth lucy 
things? o2 hall ge breake the couenant, anv 
bedelinered? : 
16 As J liue, ſaith the Lord God, he Gall 

Die in the mids of Babel, tnthe placeofthe 
King,that had made him King, wholeoary 
he Delpiled ; and whoſecouenant mace with 
yim, he baake. ——— 

17 Neitherſhall Pharaoh with his migh⸗ 
ty holt, and great muititude of people,main⸗ }\ 
taine him in che war, wher they haue cat bp (YY 
mounts, and builded ramparts to deſtrop 
mianpperfons. : 
a I = Foꝛ de tale — and 
enthecouenant ; (petlo,he bad giuen™ bts Becauſe h 
pos stellt be bath Done all thele things, — — 
e ſhallnot eſcape. F— 
19 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, snd brakehis 

Qs J ltuc,F will furelp bꝛing mine oath that och whichhe had 
bee hath Delpilcd, andmp couenant that he confirmed by gie 
hath baoken,vpon his owne head. uing his hand, 
20 * And F will tpzead my net bpon him, chereforeche 

andhe Hall be taken in my net, and J Will prophet decla- 
bring him to Babel, € wiil enter into iudge⸗ rech that God 
ment with him there kor che crelpatlechat he would nor fuffer 
hath committed agatnit me ˖ ſuch periurie and 

21 And all that fleefrom him with all bis inGdelitiero ef- 
hotte, hall fali dy the Qwozd, and they thar cape punifhment, 
remaine, all bee (cattered toward all the Chap.1 2,13. 
windes: and ye all knowe that T the L020 and 32.3. 
haue fpokenic. : n Thispromife 

22 Thuslaith the Lord God, J will allo ismade tothe 
take ofthe top *ofthishigh cedar, and will Church which 
ietit,and cutoffthe crop ofthe tendDerplant thalbeas a {mall 
thereof, and J will plant it vpon an High remnant,and as 
mountaine and great. J the top of atree. 

23 Eucnin the high mountaine of Iſrael o 1 will crimme 
wil F plant it:and tt hal baing forth boughs rand dreife ir. 
and bearefrutte, and bee anercellent cedar, p Borh the lewes 
and vnder it Hallremaine all birds, and e· and Gentiles thal 
very Pfouteihall Dweliin the ſhadow of the be gathered into 
beanches thereof. ants its 

24 Andallthe trees ofthe fielae Mail q Allthe world 
know that F the Lo20 haue bzought Downe fhall know that 
the hie trec,and exalted the lot trees that J 1 haueplucke 
Haue Dated bp the qreenetree, and made the downe the proud 
Date treeto Lourtty ; Ithe Lord haue ſpoken enemies,and fee 
it, and haue done it, vp my Church 

CH A ‘PoOXV DPD: which was low 
8 Hee fleweth that eaeryman [hall beare his owne and contemned 

Tr 3 Anne 



Sowregrapes. How finne 
finne. 21 Tobim that amendeth, u ſaluation pro- 
mifed. 24 Death us prophefied to the righteons, 
which turneth backe from the right way. 

Heworde of the Lord came vnto mee ae 
gaine,laptna, ( 

2 Cyat meane yee that yee fpeake this 
pisucrbe, concerning the land of Iſrael ſay· 

a Thepeople tay? Thetathers hãue eaten ſowꝛe grapes, 
wurmured atthe anuthechildzens teeth arelet on edge? 
chaftifingsofthe 3 As Altue, faith the LozaGood,ye ſhall 
Lord, and there- fe this pꝛouerbe 20 moze in Ural. 
fore vied this 4 Bevold, all lonles are mine, both the 
proucrbe,mea- fouleotthetather, andalio the ſoule of the 
ningchartheir ſonne arc mine: thefoule that ſinneth, it hal 
fathershadfin- die. : 
ned, &theirchile 5 WButif amanbee inl, and doe that 
dren were puni- which is lawkull and right, 
thed for their 6 Andbath not eaten bvpon the moim⸗ 
traufgreflions, taines, netther hath lift yp bis eyes to thet 
read Lere,31.29. Dolesof the houſe of Flractucither hath" Dee 
b Ifhehath not Aled his neighbours wile, neither hathtlypen 
eaten ofthe Ach with a*meniirusus woman. 
thathathbeene 7 JRcttherhathoppeefled any, but hath 
offeiedvpto relitored thepleDgeto hte Debtour : Herhat 
idolesto honour hati ſpoyled nenebyp violence, * but hath gi⸗ 
themthereby. wendisbzcad to the hungrie, and hath coue- 
Eemt.18.20. redche naked with a garment, 
TEbr,comeneere. § Qndbhathnotgiuenfoorth *bpon vlu⸗ 
Lewit.20.18. rie, netther hath caken any increalc, but hath 
Ifa. 58.7. withdrawen his hande from tniquitic, and 
satth,25.35. Hath recited truetudgment betweene man 
Exod.22.25. and man, 
leuit.25. 37. 9 Andhath walked in my ſtatutes, and 
dvt. 23.19. hath kept my indgements to deale truely, 
pſal. 15, 5. he is iuſt, he hall ſurely line, latch the ozo 

Gov. 
lora crucl man. 10 (Ikhe beget alonne, that ie ha thieke, 

ora ſhedder of blood, if he do any one of thele 
things, ; 

11 Ahowrh he doe not al theſe things, but 
either bath eaten vpon the mountaines, 02 
Deliled hes neighbours wife, 

12 Or Hath appre ed thepooze and ees 
die, or hath ſpoyled by violence , or hathnot 
rettozed the pledge, o2 hath litt vp his eyes 
vnto the idoles, or Hath committed abomt- 
nation, 

13 Orhath ginen koorth vpon vſurie, 02 
hath taken mereale,ihatl he liue? be ſhall not 
live : feeing he hath Done ali thele abomina · 
tions, ‘he hall die the death, and bis bla 

howthefonne hall be vpon him. : 
is punifhed for 14 @ But if he begeta loune,that ſcẽth all 
his fathers fault, his fathers finnes, which he bath Cone, and 
shatis,ifhebe feareth, neither doeth fuch like, 
wicked as bis 15 Ghat hath noteaten vpon the moun · 
father wasand taines, neither hath lift vp his eyes te the 
doth nor repent, faoles of the houie of Iſracl nor hath defilea 
he fhalibe puni- his neighbours wife, 
thedashisfather 16 either path oppzelſed any, no2 hath 
was,orslfenot. withholdenthe pledge, neither hath ſpoyled 

by violence, but hath giuen his bread to the 
Hungry, and hath coucred the naked with a 
garment, : 

17 Neither hath withdrawen his hande 
fromthe afflicted, nog recetued vſurie nog 
increale, but hath evecuted my iudgements, 
and hath walked fn mp Hatutes,be hallnot 
bicin the tniquitic of bis father, bu: hee mall 
Surely line, 

18 Wisfather, becaule Hee cruellpoppreſ 

« Beethewerh 

Ezektel, is punifhed. A new heart. 
ſed and ſpoyled bis beother by violence, ana 
hath not done good among his people , lor, 
cuen he dicth th bis iniquitic. 

19 Detlap pee, Wiyerefore Hall not the 
fonne beare the iniquitie of che father 2 be- Dewt,2 4.16. 
caute the lonne hath executed wdgment and 2.King.1 4.6, - 
{nitfce, and hath kepe all my Ratutes, and 2.chron2 5.4. 
Done them, he halliurely line. d Heioyneth 
20 * Che lame loule that Hnneth . hati the obfervation 

bie: thefonne ſhall not.beare the tniquttic of che comman- 
ofthe father, neither thall the father beare dements with re- 
thetniquitte of the ſonne, but the righteoul pentance : for 
nieffe of thertghteons hall be vpon Hurt, ANB nonecan repent 
the wickednelſe of the wicked thall bee vpon in deed, except 
binielfe. i 3 he labour to 

21 But ikthe wicked will returne from keepe the law, 
all his finnes that hee hath commited , and 0 Or, not Laid te 
Reepealimy ¢ ttatutes, and doethat which bs charge, 
is lawful and right,be hall ſurely liue, and c Thatis, inthe 
fhall net dte, ; fruits of his faith 

22 Ail bts tranſgreſſions that hee bath which declare 
conuntted, they Malt noc bef mentioned vn char God doeth 
to btm, bur fn hise rightcoulhes that be hath accept him, 
Done, he hall tive. : _. _ f Heefpeake:h 
23 * ane Jany Delire that the wicked thistocommend 

fould dic, fatet the Lord God? |} 02 Hall Hee Gods mercy ta - 
net live, ik he returne from bis wayes? poore finners, 
24 But il the righteous turne away from who rather is 

dis cighteouſneſſe, and commit miquitic, ready to pardor 
and doe according toallthe abominactons, then to punihh, 
that thewtcked man Boeth , Hall hee liue? as his long tuffe- 
all biss righteouſneſſe that hee hath Done, ring declareth, 
Mall not bee mentioned; bur in his tran Chap.33. 11. 
greftion that hee hath commited, andin bis Albeit Godin his 
tnne chat heebath ſinned, in them hail hee eternal counſeli 
Die. appointed the 

25 Wet peefay, Whe way of the Lords death and dam- 
noth equals peare now, D houſe of Iſracl. nation of the re- 
Is not mp way equal; or ave tot pour Wales probate, yer the 
bitequall 2 i end of his coun- 
26 For whena righteous man turneth a fell was nottheir 

way From his righteoulielic, and commit⸗ death onely,but 
tethiniquitte, hee tall euen Die foz thefame, chiefly his owne 
be hall cuen dic for hisiniquiticthat he bath glory. And alfo 
Done. ; becaufe he doth 

27 Againe , when che wicked turneth not approue fin, 
away froin bis wickednes that he hath come therfore it ishere 
mitted, and Doeth that whichis lawfull and Laid jhe would 
richt, he hall faue bis ſoule aliue. haue them to 
28 Wecaule he conſidereth, and turneth turne away from 

away from all his tranfgrefftons that bee it, charthey 
hath committed, be ſhall furelpliue, and (yal might liue, 
not Die. . hOr,rather that he 
29 Met laith thehoufe of Iſracl, Che way may returne from 

of the Lord fs not equall.D boule of Mltacl, his wazes and line. 
are. not mp wayes Cqualizor are HOt pout g Thavis,§ falfe 
wayes vnequall ꝛ?ꝛ opinion that the 

30 Therefore J willindge you, D houſe hypocrites haue 
of Iſrael. enerp one accoading to his wayes, of their righte- 
faith the Lord God: returne therefore tcaule oufneffe. 
others to turne away fromal pourtranfgrel b In punithing 
fions:fo iniquity hai not be pourdeltruction. che father with» 
31 Galt away from pouat pourtranfgrel® the children. 

fions, whereby pee haue tranſgreſſed, and i Hetheweththa: 
make‘ you a new heart and a new (pirtt : fo2 mancannot for- 
why will pedte, D houte of Ifrael? fakehis wicked- 

32 sforF defirenot the Death of him that nes tillhis heare 
Dieth, faithtve Lozd God : caule therefore bechaged,which 
one another to returtie, and live pee, is onely the 

CHAP, XIX.. worke of God, 
1 The capsinitse of the kings ef Iudahfignified { 



The two lions. The wicked notheard. Chap.xix.xx. 
she lionswhelpes and by thelion, 10 Theprofperity 
af the citte of Lerufalem that ix paft, and the miférie 
thereef that u prefent. 
T You allo, take bp atamentation foz the 

4 princes of Iltael, 
2 And fap, Wbercfoge tay thyb mother 

asalionnefle among the lions? te nouriſhed 
Her pong ones among thelions whelps. 

3 And ſhe brought vp one of her whelps, 
and it becameation, andit learned to catch 
the pray, andit Denoured men. 
4 The‘nations ailoheard of him, and 

be was taken in their nets, and they bꝛought 
him in chaines vnto thelandof Egypt. 

S$ Pow when Heelaw that the had wai- 
ted, and her hope was loft, the tooke another 
of ber ¢ whelpes, and made himalion. 
6 Mbich went among the lions and bee 

a Thatis,leho- 
haz, and lehoiae 
Lim Ioſiahs fons, 
who for their 
pride and cruelty 
are compared 
vnto lions, 
b To wit, Ieho- 
haz motber , or 
Yerulalem. 
¢ By Pharaoh 
Necho, king of 
Egypt,2,King. 

23-33. 
d Which was 

eHalewofthe céitediton, and learned tocatch the pray, 
Prophets and @¢beDeuonreDe men. 
themtha: feared ..7 And heknew their widowes, and he 
God. &rauithed Delttoped their cittes, and the land was wae 
theirwiues, C&D, andallehat was therein by che noiſe cf 
 Nebuchad- bts rearing. 

8 Thenthe! nations etagaint hin on 
euctp fide of the countreyes, and lapd therr 
nets Foz bint, lo he was taken in their ple. 

nezzar with his 
great armie, 
which was ga· Z ate 

; 9 And thep pue bint tn ppffon, and in 
— — chaines, and brought him to tbe king of Ba⸗ 

Hel,and they put him in holds, that his voice 
fpould no moze Lee heard vpon the moun 
taines of Iſracl.· try “ath 

10 Gbhp e mother is ike a vine in thy 
blood, planted by the waters: ſhe bꝛought 
foozty fruit and branches by the abundant 

g Hefpeaketh 
this in the re- 
proch of this 
wicked King, in 
whole blood,) is 
intherace of his 

le. Waters, 
— IL Gnd ſhee had ſtrong rods for theſcep· 

beene blef- ters of them that beare rũle, and her ttature 
— to was exalted a OE the branches, and (hee 
Gods promife,& appeared in her Setghe with the multitude 
flourifhed asa oft Her branches. 
fruitfull vine. 12 But thewaspluckt vp in wath’: thee 
h Meaning, that Was caft Downe to the ground, ¢ the Catt 
the Caldeans winde dryed vp her fruit: her branches were 
fhould deftroy bzoken an’ withered: as forthe rod of ber 
themasthe Balt trength, the fire conſumed ft. / 
wincedoeth the 13 And now theisplanted in the wilder- 
fruixe of the vine, Helle in a drie and thirſtie ground. 
i Deftru@ionis 14 Andfireisgoneoutiof a rod of fer 
come by Zede- Branches, which hath deuoured der kruit, fo 
kiah, who was that fhe hati) no trong red tobe aſcepter to 
theoccafionof rule: thisisa lamentation, and fail bee fo2 

* chi Ilion, alamentation. bis rebellion é — 

3 The Lord denieth that hee will anſwere them 
when they pray becan{é of their vnkindneſſe. 33 He 
promifeth that hispeeple [hall returne {rem captimsty. 
46 By the forreft that {bould bee burnt, u fienifed 
the burning of Lernfalem, : 

A JAD i the? feuenth peere, in the fift mo- 
neth, the tenth day of themancth , cane 

cettaine of the Elders of Iſrael to enquire 
ofthe Lozd, ana fate before me. 

2 Thencamie the wozd ofthe Lord vnto 
me, faying, ; 

3 Honne ofman,fprake vnto the Elders 
of Iſrael and fay vnto them, Thus faith the 
1020 Gov, Areve come to enquire of me? as 
J line, ſayth the L020 God, When J am al⸗ 
Red, Jwilluot auſwere vou. 
4 cilt thou tage chem, fonneok mans 

a Ofthe captini-« 
ei¢ of Ieconiah. 

Gods great mercies. 316 
wilt thors iudge chemycaule> them to vnder · : ftand theabeminations of thelr fathers, —— 

5 Andlayvutethem , Tbus lapth the ang patieice of 
Loud God, In the vay when FJ chole Vracl, God, which cal» 
and < likt vp mine hand onto cheleenz ofthe perp finnersto re- 
Houle of Jaakob,and mave my felfe knewen pentance before 
vnto them in the land of Cgvyr, when F lift pee condemhe 
bp mine band vnto them, and fapd,F] amt the them, 
Lod pour God, ; ; c I fwarethart 6 Iu the day that Jlikt vy mine hand wouta beetheir 
vnto them to bring chem forth of che land of Go2, which ma- 
Coppe into a land that J had proniven foz per of othe was 
them, flowing with milkeand honp, WhEb obgrued fom al 
ts pleafane among alltands, antiquitie where 
7 Then laid Jvnto them, Cet euerx mar they vied to life 

calt awap the abominations of Dis efes,¢qnd vp their hands 
Defile not pour (clues with che tdoles of GE» toward bau⸗ 
gypt; for Jamthe Lozd pour Gov. acknowledging 

8 Wut theprebelledagaint nie,ewould God tobe the 
hot heare mẽ: fornonecat away the aboiné: aurhour of tructls 
nattons oftheir eepyes. neither Did they foz* and the defender 
take the idales of Egypt: then I chougye to thereot, and alfa 
poluze ont mninetndignation Spon Chem, and the Iudge ofthe to accompli my wath againk chemin che heart, withing 
middeſt of the land of Egypr. that he thould 
9 But Jhad reſpect co mp! ame, that rake vetigeance, it Mould not be polluted beforete heathen, ifthey concealed 

among whom thep were, and in whoſe fede any thing which J wade my felfe knowen vnto than ia barns they knew ro be 
ging them fozrh ofthe land of Egype. trneth, 

10 (ow F caried chem out of che land of d God had for- 
Egypt, and bꝛought them into the wildev= biddenthemre 
neile. , make mention of 1 Aud J gaue them myſtatutes and De- the idoles, Exode 
claredD my iudgements vuto thet, * which 23.1 2.plal.1 6.46 
if aman doe, he ſhallliue irthein. e Whichthing > 

12 Qopcoucr,3 gauethemalfomy’Sab: dectareth the 
baths tobea ligne becweene nice and then, wickednes of - 
that they might know that Zam the Lod, mans heart, : 
that fanctifie then. which iudge 
13 But the houle of Ilrael rebelled axaink Gods kruicehy 

meth the wilderneiſe: they walked not in their eyes and 
uy ſtatutes, and they catt away my iudge ourward fenes. 
ments, which ila man Do, yee tall (tue tt £ Godhac ever 
then, and niy Sabbathes hane thep greatiy chis relpeS to his 
polluted: then Jthought to powꝛe out nine clorie, thathe 
indignation bpoi them * in che wilderneile would not haue 
to couſume then, bis Name cull 

14. But J had velpectto my Mame , that iposenofamona 
ft ould not be polluted before thes Heatijen the Gentilesfor 
fir whole ſight I brought them our. che punifhment 

Ig PernenerthetetleD life up imine hand thacbis people — 
vnts Chemin che wilderneſſe, chat T would deieruea,in con 
not bring theminto the land, which J pad fidence whereof 
giuen then, flowing with milke and bony, the godly euer 
which was plcatenc aboue alllands, prayed,as Exod, 

16 Becaule thep cat away mp {udp 32.52. Nuwls 
ments, and walked not in my atutes, but 14 134 
haue polluted my > Habbachs ; foz thew Lesir.8.¢. rom, 
Heart went aftertheiridoles. 10. 5.41. 3.12, 

17 Neuertheleſſe mine eye (pared thet, Exod.20.3, and 
thar Jwould not deſtroy the, nether would 3 1.13.dext, 5. 
3 confiune chemin the wilderneſſe. te 
18 Dut J layd vnto their childzenin the Nw. 14 28,29. 

wildernelle, Chalke pe not in the oadinances and 26.65. Sle ge g, Who might 
thereby take an occefionto blafpheme my Namevand to accuferee 
of lacke of ability,or els that | badfought a meanes to dcftroy them 
morecommodioufly. h Thatis, my tine religion, which i had* 
commanded them, and gaue themfelues to ferue meaccording to 
their owne fantasies, 

. Rr4 of 



_ which God re- 

Children offered. 
i Wherebythe of pour ‘fathers, neither obferne their mane 
holy Ghoft con- ners, 102 defile pour felues with their iDoles. 
futeth them that 19 J am the Lord pour God: walke in 
fay that they wil mp itatutes, and keepe my iudgements and 
followthereli- poe then, § 
gion & example 20 Qndfanctifiemy Sabbaths,and thep 
oftbeirfathers, ſhall be a figne betweene me and pou, that pe 
andnotmeafure map know that J] am the Lord your God. 
their doings by = 21 Motwithitanding thechildzen rebel 
Gods word, led againſt mee: thep walked notin my fta- 
whether they be tutes, nor kept mp iudgements to Doe them, 
approueable whtch ifa man Boe he thallliue in them, bur 
sherebyerno. theppollutcamy Sabbaths: then J thought 

to powꝛe out Mince indignation bpon them, 
and to accompliſh my wath againt them tn 
the wiloerneffe. ; ‘ 

22 Neuertheles, Iwithdrewmine hand, 
and had reipect tomy Mame, tharit Hould 
not be polluted befoze the heatyen,in whole 
light J bought them forth. 
23 Petq likt vp mine hand buto them in 

the wilderneffe, that J would (catter them 
among the heathen, ¢ diſperlethem though 
the sq tance? ——— fei 

eanioe that . 24 Becauſe they bab not erected my 
— their de- ludgements but had caſt away my ſtatutes, 
light vpon them, and Had polluted my Sabbaths, and thrir 
1 Becaute they eyes were after their fathers idoles. 
wouldnotobey _ 25 Wiberfore J] 'gaue them alfo tatutes, 
my lawes, I oaue (Hat were not good, and iudgements, where: 
them vp to them. in they fhot!d not fiue. ; 
felues that they 26 And J polluted then in their otone 
thould obey ™ gifts, in that they cauled to paſſe by the fire 
theirownefan. al that firft opened the wombe,that J] might 
tafies,verfez9, Deltropthem, to theende that they might 
Rom.t.21,24, know that Fam the Lord. 
m Icondemned _ 27 Gbherefoze fonne of man, ſpeake vnto 
thofethings, and the houte of Jitacl,and (ay onto them, Thus 
ceountedthem as fayth the Lord God, Vet tn this pour fathers 
abominable , haue blaſphemed me,though they had before 
which they grieuoulſy tran{greffepagatnftme. 
thought hadbin 28 ® SroxwhenZ had brought theminto 
excellent, andro the land , for p whtch Jlikted vp mine hand 
hauedeclared tO gtucittothem, then they law euery high 
moft zeale, Luke Dill, and all the thicketrers,and they ofren 
316.15.forthar theretheir factifices, and there thepprefen: 

ted their offering of pronocation: there allo 
they made thetr tweet fauour, and powacd 
out there thetr drinke offerings. 

29 Then F laid onto them, Chat is the 
high place whereunto ye goe? And the name 

n Notonelyin thereof was cailede Bamab onto this day. 
the wilderncfle, 30 Cdtherefoze (ay unto the houſe of Pia 
when I brought el,@ hus faith the Lord Gov, Are pe not pole 
them ourofE- luted tafter the maner of pour fathers? ana 
ypt, but fince commit pee not whozenome after their abo⸗ 
placedthemin minattotg ? ; thisland: which 21 §fo2 when pou offcr your gifts,emake 

declareth how pour fonnes topaffe through the fire, pou 
rompe mans pollute pout ſelues with all pour ivoles vnto 
eartisto idola- thts Dap; thallF antwere you when J am af⸗ 

trie,fecing thae ed, D houle ok Ilracl? As F line, farth the byno admoni- L023 God, ? I wil not anlwere you when F 
tionshecanbe antatken, 
drawen backe. 
© Which fignifieth an high place,declaring that chey vantedthem- 

quired as moft 
excellent, that 
paue they to 
their idoles. 

felues of their idolary, and were not afhamed thereof, though Gud’ 
had commanded them exprefly that they thould haue no altar lifted 
vp on hie by taires,Exo, 20.26. ¢£Ebr.inthe way, p He theweth 
that the ingratitude of the people deferueth that God thould cut 
them off, and that they thouldnot hauecomfore of his word, 

Ezekiel. Gods Name, 
32 Mekther hall that bee done that com: 

methinto your minde:foz pe fay, Cite wil be 
as the heathen, andas the families of the 
countryes, and lerue wood ana 4 ftone. q He declaretis 

32 As J line, faith the Lord Ged, J will that man of na- 
furcly rule you witha mightie hand, and ture is wholly e- 
With a Cretched out arme, andin my wrath nemie vnto God pow2e? ont, and to his owne 
34 And will bring you from the people, faluation, and 

and twill gather you out of the countryes, therefore God 
wherin peareicattred, witha mighty hana calleth him to 
and with a ſtretched out arme, and in my the right way, 
wath powzed ort. * _” partly by chafti- 
35 And Jwill bring you into ther wil fing, but chiefly Dernes ofthe people, andthere will J pleade by his merciein with pou face to face. ; orgiuing hisre- 
35 Ltkeas FZ pleaded with pour fathers bellion and wic- inthe wilderneſſe of the landof Egypt, fo kedneſſe 

will T pleade with pou, laiththe Loza God, 1 1 will bring 
37 And J will caule pou to paſſe vnder you among 

the rod. and wil! bring vou into the bond of frangenations, 
the couenant. as inte a wildere 

38 And F wil! chutcout from among you Nefle, and there 
therebels,and them that tranfarefleagaintt will viſit you, & 
rae +3 wil bing them out of the land where ſo call youto re- thep Dwell, and they chall not enter into the pencance,& then land of glrael, and you (hall know chat Jam bring the godly theo, home againe, 

39 As forpou, D hole of Iſrael, hug 1.65.9. | 
fatth the Lard Goa, Goc pou, € ferue ene. £ Signifying, 
rpone hts twole, fering that pe wil not obey that he will not 
mice, and pollute mine holy Fame no moze mipe sie Boies 
with pour gifts and with pour idoles. with the chaffe, 
40 JFoztn mine holy mountaine, euen in but chufe out the 

the high mountaine of Pract, (eich che Lord — so bee 
God, there thall all the houle of Fleacl, and pe tne 
all in theland ſerue me there will J accept be be L 7* * 
them,and there wil Jrtaute your offtinges, £ eee poze 
and the firit fruites of pour oblations, with 6° the hypo 
all ponr holy things. ; ie 
41 J villaccept yourfweet ſanout, when 

Z being you from the people, and gather pou 
out of the countreys, wherein pee hauebeene 
(cattered,that 3 map be fanctificd tn pou bee 
fore the heathen. 
41 And ye halknow that J am the Lord 

when J hall bring you into the land of Fl 
raclinto the land, foz the which J ltftea up 
mine hand to giue it to pour fathers. 
43 And there mall pee remember your 

waves, and all your wozkes wherein pe hane 
beene defiled, and pe" halltudge pour ſelues 
woꝛthy to be cut off fo2 al pour euils, that pe 
haue committed. 
44. And pe hal know that J] am the Loyd, 

when J haue refpect vnto pou for my names 
fake, and not after pour wicked wayes, noz 
according to pour cozrupt wozkes, D pee 
houle of Iſrael, fayth the Lord Gon. 

45 C Mozeouer, the word of cheLorn 
came bnto me, faving, 
46 Donne of man, fet thy face toward 

the wapof Eeman,t Drop thy word towara 
* the Mouth, and pe hefie toward the for⸗ 
ret of the field of the Sonth, 
47 And fay to the forrett of the South, 

Wearcthe word ef the Lord ¢ thus faprh the 
Lozd God, Behold, F will kindle a fire in 
thee, ft ſhall Deuoureall they greene wod y Both ftrong 
in thers and all the Dzie wood : the continue and weake in le- 
all flane ſhall net hrequenched , ana 5 rufalem, * 

u Your owne 
confciences thal} 
conuict you after 
that you haue 
felt my mercie, 

x For ludab 
ftood South 
from Babylon, 



The fword drawen, fharpe & furbifhed, 
face from the South tothe oath tall bee 

faid ythePro- burnt therett. 
phetfpake dark- 48 Qudail fleth hall feethat J the Lord 
ly:thereforehe haue kindled it, audit tall not be — 
defireth the Lord @henfapd J. Ah Lord Gon, they fay of me, 
togiuethema Doethnothelpeake zparablesz 
plaine declara- 
elon hereof, CHAP, XXI. 

3 Hetbreatneth the ſword, and deſtruction to fe- 
raſalem. 25 He {heweth the fall of King Zedekiab, 
28 Hee is commanded to prophefie the aeſtruction of 
she children of Ammon. 30 The Lord threatneth 
80 deftroyed Nebuchad-nezzar, 

He word of rhe Lord came to me againe, 
faying, 

% The people 

: —— 2 Sonne of man, let thy face toward Tee 
rufalem, 2 and Dzop thy word toward the yee 

—— places, and peopbelie againit the laud of 
‘ e which fecmeto 2 

3 And fap to the land of Tiracl, Thus 
Se stright fapth the Lord, Behold, J come againtt thee, 
oufneflebyob- AND will Baw mylwozde not of his Meath, 
fermation of the and cut off from thee both the> righteous 
ceremonies of AND the wicked. , 
the Law, 4 Hoting then that J wtil cut off from 
© Meaning thee both the righteous and wicked, therfaze 
throushall the {all my ſword goe out of his heath againtt 
1a. all ch from the Mouth to the « Mozth, 
d As though § That all leth map know that F the 
thou were inex. £920 haue Drawen my ſword out of his 
tremeanguith, ‘heath, andit thall not returne any moze. 
e Becauleof the 6 Mourtne therekoꝛe, thoufonne of man, 
great noife of the 25 in the paine of thy“ vetnes, and mourne 
armie ofthe bitterly befoze them. 
Caldeans, 7 And ikthey fay onto thee, CAherekore 
f And{o caufe mourneſt thou ? then anfwere, Becanle < of 
— thebeutte; fox it commeth, and euerp heart 
@ Meaning,the Mallmelt, and all bands fhall be weake,and 
fcepter : thewing All minds hall faint, and all knees thal fail 
that it willnor A@Wap as water: behold, te commeth,and hall 
fparethe king, be Done, layth the Lord Gon. 
who thould be ¶ Againe, the word of the Lord came 
asthe Sonne ef vnto me,faying, 
God, andinhis _ 9 Donne of man, prophefie, efay, Thus 
place, fapth the Lozd Gon, fay, A Word, alwora 
bh That is,the both harpeand furbiſhed 
teft ofthepeople IO Jt istharpencd to make a ſore ſſaugh⸗· 
i To wit, vato fet, anditts'furbthed that (t map ' glitter : 
thearmie ofthe Hew fhall we refopce 2 for ft contemncth the 
Caldeans. 8 rod of my fone, as» all ovher trees, 
k ReadeIerem. 11 Am he bath atuen itto ve kurbiſhed, 
31.19. that he may handle it: this lwordts tharpe, 
1Ezekiel moo- andis furdithen,that he may giue it into the 
wedwithcom- handofthei Mayer. 
paffion, thuscd- 12 Cry, and howle,fonne of man:foz this 
plaineth,feating falcometo my people, andet fhallcom bute 
the deftru@ion all the}Sztncesof Ilrael: the terrezs of the 
ofthe kingdom, wozd fhatbe vpon my people ; * (mite there 
whichGod had fozevpon thy thigh. 
confirmedtoDa-_ J: 
wid, andhispo- be, if the word contemne enenthe rod? Ft 
Rteritieby prow ſhall be no more, fayth the Lord Gon. 
mife : which 14 Chouthercforc,tonneofman,prophee 
promifeGod ſie, andfinite™ hand to gand,elet the fword 
performed ,al- bee doubled: let the ſword rhat hath killca, 
though heere it’ returne the third time: it ts the fwo20 of the 
feemedtomans great flaughter entring tuto thefr patyp 
eye that it hhould chambers. 
vtterly perith, Ig Jhaue brought thefeare of the ſword 
m Thais, en- fnto all thete gatestomake their heart to 
courage jfword, faint, and to multiply their ruines. Ab ft ts 

Chap.xxi. 

13 Fozitisatriall,'andwhat wall this 

The diademe taken away. 317 
spay bright, , and it is Deefed for the laugh 
er 
16 Getthee* alone? go to the tight band, 

or getthyplclfetothe left hand, whitherto: 
eucr thy face turneth, ; 

17 J wil allo ſmite mine hands together, 
and wil cauſe my wath to ceale. J] the Lod 
Hane ſayd it. 

13 @ Che woꝛd of che Lozd came vnto 
meagaine, faving, : ; 

19 Allothoulonne of man, appoint thee 
“two wapes, that theſword of tie King of , This was ſpo⸗ Babel may comes both twatne thal come ONE ken becaufe thar 
ofone land, and chulea place, and chulett when Nebuchad- 
in the corner of the way af the citie. nezzar came a- 20 Appoint a wap, that the ſword may gainft ludah, his 
come to Rabbath of the Ammonites, and purpofe was alfo 
Pto Judah in Jexuſalem theftrongcitie.  ¢, goe againft 21 And the King of Wabel ſtood at the che Ammonites : 
2 parting of the way, at the head of thetwo bur doubting in wayes, conlulting by diutnatton, and made the way, whicls Dis arrowes bright: he confulted with idols enterprifeto yne and logked in thet liner. 3 dertake firft, he 22 Athisrtghthand was the dinination confulted with fo2 Jernlalem to appoint captaines, to open his foothfayers, their mouth intheflaughter, and to lift vp and fo went a- 
their bopce with houting, to lapenginesof gaint ludab, 
warte againſt thegates,to caſt amount,and p That is, tothe te build a foptreffe. tribeof Iudah, 23 Audit thall be onto them! as a falle tharkepe them- Divination in thefe fight fo2 the othes made {clues in Ierufs- vnto them: but he wil call to remembzance fem, 
their iniquitie, tothe intent thep Mould bee q To know whee 
taken. ther he fhould 24 Therefor thus layth the Lord God, poe againftthe 
Becaule yee hane made your miquttp to be Ammonites, or remembzed , in diſcouering your Eebellion, them of lerufse 
that tn al pour wozkes pour linnes might ap· lem, 
peare: becaule, lfay , that pearecometore r He vied cone 
membzance, pe thalbe taken with the hand. iuring and ſor⸗ 
2§ Qud thou Pꝛinte of Iſrael polluted, cerie, 

and wicked, whole Dayts come, when int £ Recaufe there. quitie thall have an end, _. Wasaleague bes. 
26 Thus ſayeth the LoxaGod , will eween the lewes. 

takeaway the* diademe, and take off the andthe Babylo- ceolwne: this hall beeno moze the (ame : Ff nians,they of lee 
will exalt the bumble, ans well abate him rufalem thall 
that ts hie. thinke nothing 

27 J wil ouerturne, ouerturne, ouerturne leffe then thar if, andit hall beeno moze neil hey come this thing fhould- 
whole right tis, and J well atuetthim, come to paſſe. 

23° ¶ Indthou forme of man, propheſte, ¢ That is, Nebue. 
and (apd, Thus fayeth the Lord Ged tothe chad-nexzar wil. 
chtidzenof Ammon, and te thete blalpbee remember the 
mie : lay thou, J fap , Lhe (wore , the rebellionofZe-. 
fworde ts dꝛawen foorth, and furbéfjento dekiah, and fo 
the laughter to confume , becaule of the come vpon 
alittering ; them, 

29 dbdiles they fee=vanttie nto thee, u Meaning , Ze- : i ekiah, who pra- 
ifed with the Egyptians to make himfelfe hie,and able-to refit the. 
Babylonians. x Some referrethis to the Priefts attire:for Iehoe 
zadak the Prieft went into captiui ie with theKing. y ‘That iSy 
vnto the comming of Meffiah: forthoughthe ewes had fome figne 
of gouernment afterward ynder the Perfians,Greckes & Romanesg.. 
yet this reftitution was not till Chriftes comming, and at length 
thould be accomplithed,as was promifed,Gen.49.10. % Though 
the Iewes and Ammonites would not beleeue,that thou, to wit the 
fword,fhouldeft come vponthem,and fayd that the Prophets which. 
threatned,{pake lies, yet thou thalt as fusely come, as though thou. 
werelt already vpon their neckes, ante. 

nN Prouide for 
thy fetfe : for 
thou fhalt fee 
Gods plague of 
all parts on this 
countrey. 



T he finnesoflerufalem. 
and prophelled a tie unto thee to — thee 
vpon the necks of the wicked that are laine, 
whole Day is come wohen thetr tniquitte thall 
haue an end. 
30 Shall J caule tt to returne into bis 

Heath? Jwill iudge thee tn the place where 
thon watt created, cuen in the land of thine 
habitation. —— 

31 And Jwill powze out mine indigna⸗ 
tion vpon thee, and will blow agamſt thee t 
in the five ok my wzath, and deltuer thee in⸗ 
to the hand of bealtly men, and ſkilfulto de 
troy, 
32 Chou Hale be in the fire to be deuou⸗ 

reo: thy blood (hail bee in the mids of the 
iand,and thou ſhalt bee no moze remembzed: 
fo2 J] the Lord have ſpoken it. 

Cte PB; (XE 
1 Lertifilermis reprouedfor cruelty, 25 Of the 

wicked doétrine of the fal/é prophets and priefts,and 
oftheir unfatiable couctouſneſſe. 27 The tyranny 
of their ruiers, 29 The wickedneffe of the people. 
Mi @ecouer the word of the Loꝛd came vn⸗ 

tome, laying. 
2 Now thou lonne ot man/ wilt thon 

a Artchourcady fudge, wilt thoun iudge this bloody citer 
foexecute thy wilt chouihew ber all her abominations? 
charge, which 3 Chen lay, Thus fayth the Lord God, 
Icommit vnio The citie headeth blood tu the mids of it, 
thee again le⸗ that her? time map come,and maketh ipols 
rufalem that ¢ agatntt herfelfe rapollute her (elfe. 
murdereth the 4° @houhattvfendeninthy blood, that 
Peophetsaad thou halt fed, and hatt polluced thy leife tir 
thimehatare thine idols which) thou hat made, and thou 
godly? halt cauled thy Dayes to Haw neere, and art 
b Tharis, the J t come vntothy terme: therefore haue Imade 
time of her de- thee a reproch te the heathen, and a mocking 
ſtruction. to all countreyes. 
c To herowne — Thole that bee neere, and thole that be 
vadving. farrefrom thee, Malimocke thee ,which are 

bilcin 4 name, and foze in affliction. 
6 Bebolde, the princes of Iſrael ewerp 

; F ther was ready (6 bis power to Med 
ood. 
7 Jn thee haue they deſpiſed father and 

mothers in the mids of thee * haue they op⸗ 
prefledthe ſtranger: in thee haue they vexed 

d Whofe very 
nameall men 
hate, 

e He meaneth 

berety chat the fatherlel{eand the widow. 
kind of wicked- 9%. Choubatt oelpifen imine holy things, 
—— and Hatt polluted my Sabbaths. 
enka which was” gt In thee are men that cary cates to Mev 
in Jerufalem, and blood: in thee are they that cate vpon the 
therefore the mountaines: inthe mds of thee thep com⸗ 
plagues of God Mit abomfnation. } : 
fitovld foeedely _ 10 *Hn thee haue they difcoucred their 
comevponher. fathers hanie: inthee bane they vered her 
Levit.20.11,08, that was polluted inher flonres. _ 
Leresse8e | 11 And euery one*hath committed aboe 

mination with his neighbours wife, and 
- cuerpone hath wickevlp defiled his daugh⸗ 
tet in law, andin thee hath euery man fox» 
se his owne ſiſter, euen his fathers daugh⸗ 
er. 
12 Jutheehauetheytaken gifts to ſhed 
blood; thou hak taken vſury ethe increate, 
and thou halt defrauded thy neighbours by 

: extortion, and halt forgotten mec, fayth the 
FIntokenof 2020 Gov. i 
my wrath and 13. Beholde, therefore J haue! ſmitten 
vengeance. mine hands vpon thy couctoulnes,that thon 

Ezekiel. Ifrael as droſſe. 
bak bled, and vpon theblad, which hath 
beene in the midit of chee. 

14. Gan thine heart endure, o2 can thine 
hands be trong inthe dayes that J hall g Thatis,able 
haue to doe with thee? J che Lorn haue (po co defend chy 
Ken it,awa will doe it. e 

Ig And J will ſcatter thee among the 
Heathen,and diſperſe thee in the countrepes, — 
and will cate chp lilthineſſe to ceale froni I will chus 

ee. take away the 
16 And thou halttakethine ‘inheritance occafion of chy 
in thy lelfetn che tiaht of the heathen, € thou wickednefle, 
fhalt know that J an the Loud, i Thou thalc be 17 GAnd che word of the Lord came vn 10 more the in- 
to me, ſaying, heritance of the 
, 18 Somneofman, The houle of Iſrael Lord, but for- 
isbntomee as droſſe: all they are beaffe, faken. 
AND tine, and yron, and lead in tye mids k Which before 
ct thefoanace: they are cuen the deoſſe of * moſt preci- 

uer. 
19 Wherefore thus ſayththe Lord Gov; 

Becaulepceareall as droſſẽ, behold, theres 
faze J wiil gather vou ut the mids of Fee 
rutalent, ‘ 

20 As they gather ſiluer and braſſe, ana 
yron, and ead, and tinne into the midsof 
thefornace, to biow the fire vpon it to melt 
it, fo pe gather a in mine angets and 
in my wrath, and will put por chere' ana . 
melt pon. ! —— 

21 J willgather you. fay, and blow the 74 nr e 
five of my wrath vpon you, and pou thail be 2) ot ee 
melted in the mids therect. lied defied: 
22 As ſilner is melted in the migg ofthe mili Aer 

fornace, lo hall pee bee meltcd in ag 
thereof, andycethal know that Icage aan © 
Hauepowzed out mp wath Bpon yer - 

23 And the word of theLopecy, 
to me, faying, “3 

24. Sonne of man, fay vnto her, TH 
arttheland that is vncleane, s and noe rat- plagueth with 
Ned vpon in the Day of weath. drought, 
__ 25 Thereisacontpiracte® of her prophets n The falle pro 
inthe mids thercofltke a rearing lion, rãue⸗ phets haue cone 
ning the pray: they haue deuouted foules: fpired together 
they haue taken the riches and pzecious cto make theirdo- 
chings they haue made her many widowes rine more pro- 
inthe mids thereof. bable. 

26 Her prictts bauebrokenmyp Law,and o They have 
haue defiled mine holy things: they haue put neglecteã my 
no Difference betweenethe holy Eprophane, feruice, 
neither dilcerned betweene the vucleane, Adscah 3.0 Ta 
and checleane,and haue htd thetreepes front zeph.3.3, 
my Habbaths, and J am pꝛophaned among p They which 
them. ; ! f Mould haue re⸗ 

27 Her pꝛinces in the* mids thereof, are proouedthem, 
like wolucs,rauening the peap to (hed bleod, Aattered them in 
and to deſtropſoules fo2 thetr one couetous their vices, and 
lucre. couered their do- 
28 And her prophets haue dawbed them ings with lies, 

with vntempered morter , fering vanities Chap.13.10, 
and diuining lies buto them ,faping, Thus p Which would 
ſayth the Lozde God, when the Lozd hath thewe himfelfe 
not {poken. i zealousinmy 

29 Aihcpeople of the land hane violent caule by refifting 
ly oppreficd by {poyling and robbing , and vice, Ifa.59.16. 
haue bered the poore and the needps pea, and 63.5. and al- 
they haue opprelicd the ranger agatnt f pray vnto mee 
right. to withhold my 

30 And F fought fora man among them plagues,Pla.106. 
that hould amake vpthehedge, and fan 2Je 

i> m Thou art like 
a barrenJand 

t which the Lord 



Thehorrible filthineffeofAholah 
inthe gappe before me for the land, that J 
fhould not deltroy it, buc J found none. | 

21 Therefore hane J powred out mine 
Endignation vpon them,and confiuncd them 
with the fire of my wath: there owne wates 

- haue Jrendred vpon their heads, ſaith the 
Lo20 God, 

CHAP. XXIIL 
Of the idolatrie of Samaria and lerufalem, under 

the names of Aholah and Aholibah. f 
a Meaning Irael dee of the Loꝛd came againe vnto 

: =F nie,faping, , 
&ludah,which 2 Bonneof man, their were two wo- 
ofone family, men, the Daughters of one * mother. “ 
b They became qed... aud thep committed fornication ° fn 
idolatersafter  CSPPt they committen foznication in their 
the maner of the VOUtD : there were their beeattes preſſed, 
Egyptians, — theybruiled the teats ol their vir · 

¢ Abolab fgni- 4 Ano the games of · them were Aholal 
or dwelling in Cdeclder,and Abolibah her fitter sand they 
herfelf, meaning WEtemine,and they bare fonnes and vaugh· 
Samaria which ters: thus were thete names; Damiarta is A⸗ 
was the royal ci- bolab, and Jerulatem Aholibad. 
tv of lirzel, And , 5 ata Aholah playeathe harlot t when 
Aholibah figni- 4 the was mine, and he was fet on fire with 
fiethmv manfion her lovers, to wit, with the Apzians her 
in her,wherby is neighbours, 
meantlerufalem , ©, CAbich were clothed with blewe filke, 

both captainesand princes ; thep were ali 
— hee pleafant yong men,and hoꝛſemen riding dpe 
2Ebr. underme, 9% hozles. 3 
When theifra- . 7, Thus hee committed her whozedome 
elites werena- *”** thent,euen with all them that were the 
med the people Az. diettn of Alihur,and with all on whom 
of God, they bed - a end Defilen ber felic with all their 

d r t 7 , 

pa pac ? ) Seether left the her fornications, lear- 

Godandpur "SS SE The Egyptians; foz in her pouth they 
theircruft inthe € i? With her, and hey bautled the breſts of 
Affyrians. et virginitie, and powecd thetr whozedome 
The holy phoft vpon her, J 

viech thele® i 9 Wiberefore J deliuered her into the 
termeswhich Yandesof her louers, euen into the handes of 
feeme {trange to the Aſſyrians, vpon whom fhe doted. 
chafteares,tco , 10 Chele diſcouered her ſhame : they 
caufe thiswicked tooke away her ſonnes and her Daughters, 
wice ofidolatrie and Mew her with the ſword, and ſhe had an 
fotobeabhor. euill name among women: foz f they had exe⸗ 
red,that vaneth cuted iudgement vpon hee. 
any thould abide 11 And when her liter Aholibah fawe 
gohearcthe this, Meemarred her felfewith inozdinate 
namethereof loue, moze then thee, and with her fornica: 
mentioned. tions maze then ber lifter with her fornica⸗ 
f Meaning,the thong, fi 
Aflyrians, 12 Shee doted spon the Aflprians her 
g Thisdeclareth Nelghbours,both captaines and princes clo- 
thatno words thed mith diuers ſutes, horſeinen riding 
areablefuffici- vpon Hogles ; thep were all plealant pong 
ently to expreſſe men. 
therageofido- 13 When J lata that He was defiled, and 
larers,& therfore that they twerebothafteronefose, 
$holy:ghotthere 14 And that ſhee increaled her fornicaté- 
compareth théto ons ; for when fhe ſaw men 2 painted vpon 
thofewhichin the wall, the images ofthe Caldeans pain⸗ 
their raging loue ted with vermillion, ; 
and filthy luftes 16 Qnd girded with girdles byon their 
dote vpon§ ima- lopnes, and with dyed attyre vpon their 
ges & paintings heans Cooking all like princes after the mas 
ofthemafter nerofthe Babylontang in Caldea, the land 
whom they luſt. of thetr natinttic.) 

Chap.xxiij. and Aholibah punifhed. 318 
16 Affoone,T fay,as he law them, the do⸗ 

ted vpon them, elent mellengers vnto them 
into Caldea 

17 (ow when the Babylonians came. 
to her into the bed otloue, thep defiled yer 
with their kornication, and the was pollu. 
9 withthem: and her luſt departed from 

em. 
18 So the diſcouered her korntcation, and 

diſcloſed her ſhame: then mine heart foz= 
Coke ber, like as mine heart bad foslaken 
her fitter. — 
19 Det Heincrealed her whozeDome moze, 

and called to remembzance the dayes of her 
youth, wherein ſhe had played the harlot in 
theland of Egypt. f 
20 Foz thee doted bpon their ſeruants 

whole members areas the members of aſſes, 
aud whole ilſue is like che tue of hoztes. 
21 Chou called to remembrance the 

wickednelſe of thy pouth, when thy teats 
were beuifed by the Egyptians, therefore 
the paps of thy youth are thus. 

22 Chertore,D Aholibah, thus faith the 
10:0 God , Beholde, J willratie bp thy tae 
uers againſt thee, krom whom thine beart is 
Departed, and J] wil batng them againſt thee 
on eueryſide, 

23 To wit, the Babylonians, and all the 
Caldcans, > Peked, and Shoah, and Koa, h Thefe were 
and all the Afipatans with them : thep were the names of cera 
all pleafant yong men,captatns and princes; taine princes and 
all thep were valiant and renowned, riding. captaines vnder 
vpon horſes. Nebuchad nez- 

24. Cuen thele Mall come againt€ thee zr. 
With charets, wagons € wherles, and witha 
multitude ofpeople, which tyall (et againſt 
thee buckier, and ſhield, and helmet round. 
about :and¥¥ willeauethe puniſhment vue ¢ Ebr. 7 will give 
to them, and they Hhallindge thee according isdgement before 
to their |] tndgementy. j them, 

25 And Jwill laymine indignation vp |\ or, Lawes, 
onthee, and they hall deale cruelly with 
thee ; they Hall cut of thy inole and thine i They thal! de. 
cares, thy remnant Mall fall by theſword: roy thy princes 
they thall carvte away thp fonnes and thy and prief's with. 
Datighters, and thprefiduc Mall be deuou · che reft of thy 
rep by thefire. , peopie. 

26. They ſhall alſo ſtrippe thee out of thy 
tlothes,and take away thp fairetewels. 
27 Thus wil! J make mp wickedneffe 

to ceale From thee,and thy fouication out of 
theland of Egypt:ſo that thouſhalt uot life 
wp thine eyes vnto them, nog remember E⸗ 
gypt any moze. 
28 soz thus latth the Lord God, Behold, 

% will deliuer thee into the hand of them, k Allthy tress 
whom thou hatelt : euen into the handes of fures and riches 
them from whom thine heart is Departed. whichthou hat: 

29 And thep Mal handle thee delpitcfully, gorrenby labor. 
and Hal takeaway al thp*tahour,and fal T all che world 
leaue thee naked and bare, and the ſhame of thall fee thy 
thy fozntcattons 'thalbe difcouered, both thy thamefull forfa- 
wickednes and thy whozedome. king of God,to 

30 FJ willdoe thele things vnto thee, be> ferue idoles. 
caule thou ba gone a whoring after the m I wiil execute: 
heathen, andbecaule thou art polluted with. che fameiudge- 
their idoles. ments and ven⸗ 

31. Thou halt walked in the way of thy. geance againſt 
fitter ; therefore will gtue hee ™ cuy into chee,& that with) 
thine hand. greater ſcuerity. 

32 Thu. 



Aholah and Aholibaholdin adulteries. 
22 Thuslaith the Lord God, Thou Male 

Dainke of thy filters cuy, Deepee large: thou 
fhatt bee laughed to {cozne and pad in devil 
on,becaulett contameth much. ~ 

— 33 Thou dalt bee hiiled with = drunken⸗ 
Sere at nes andlozow, euen With the cup of aeltruc- 

the affi@ions — sign ¢ defolacton, with the cup of chy fitter 
—— ue amatia. 

greattharthey 34 Shon foalteucn dzinke ft, and wring 
— oe ét out to the dregges, and thou halt breake 
themrtololc | che eards thereot, and teare thine otune 

ae : foz-F] bauetpokenit,laigh the Lord their ſenſes and 
reafon, DD. 

35 Therefore thus ſaith the Lord God, 
Becaule chou halk forgotten mee, and catt 
ince behinde chp backe, therefore thou fhalt 
alfo beare thp wickedneſſe and thp whozes 
Dome. 

36 ¶ The Lord {aid mozeouer vnto mee, 
Sonne of man, wilt chou tudge Aholah, and 
Abholibah and wilt thou declare to chen 
thtir abominations ? 

37 Fozrthep haue played the whoꝛes, and 
blood is in thetr hands, and with their idols 
haue they committed adulteric, and haue al- 
fo cauſed their fornnes, whom hep bare vnto 

o Thatis,tobe me, to pafleby the fire to be their ° meat. 
facrificestotheir 38 QWozcouer,thus haue they Done vnto 
idoles,reade —- Mes Chep Have DefiledD my @anccuartetn the 
Chap,16.20. hae Day , and haue peophanca mp Babe 

aths. 
39 For when they had Maine their chil- 

dreũ to their idoles, they came the fame dap 
tuto my Sanctuarte to defileit; and lo, thus 
haue they done in the mids of mine houlſe. 
40 And how much moze is ic that they 

lent 9 men cs * front ae ae whom 
ather countreyes 2Meflengerwaslent, and loc, thep came? 
to have {uch * fox whom̃ thou dideſt wath chy ielte, and 
fhould teach the — eyes, and deckedſt thee with 
fernice oftheit oꝛuaments 
doles. 41 And ſateſt a vpon a coſtly hed, anda 
q He meaneth table prepared befoze it, wherupon thou bait 
thealtarthat fet mtne tucenfe, and mine oyle. i 
was prepared 42 Anda voyce of amultituve being at 
fortheidoles. eale was with her: € with the mento make 

thecompany great, Were brought men of 
‘@aba trom che wildernes, which put brace- 
lets vpon theit hauds, t beautifull crownes 
vpon their heads. , 
43 ThenF lato vnto herthat was old tr 

adnlrertes, f2ow (hall fhee and her foznicatt= 
ons come to an end. 
44 And they went in vnto her as they go 

to acommon harlotzſo ment they to Aholah 
and Abolibah the wicked Woman. 

; 45 And the righteous men thep ſhal iudge 
f Thatis,wor-  them,aftcr the maner of ‘ harlots,and after 
thy death,reade the manner of niurtherers: for hep are bars 
Chap.16,38. lots; and blod is in their hands. 

46 Wherefore thus fapch the Lord God, 
J wil bring a multitude vpon thein, and wil 
giue thembvnte the tumult and to the {poile, 
47 And the multitude thall tone them 

with Tones, t cut chem with their ſwoꝛds: 
they Hall flay their lonnesand thetrdaughe 
ters, and burne vp their houſes with fire. 
48 Thus wil J canle wickednes to ceale 

¢ Meaning,all outofthe land, that allt women may bee 
other cities,and taught, not to Doc after pour wickednelle. 

iN 

p Theyfentinto 

x Which fhould 
teach rhe maner 
of worfhipping 
their gods, 

\gountreys. 49 Aud they ſhall lay pour wickedneſſe 

Ezekiel. A parable of the feething pot. 
vpon pou, andpee hall beare the finnes of 
pour (doles, and pe Hall know chat J am the 
£020 God. 

CHAP, XXIIIL 

t He fheweth the deſtruction of Leru[alem bya pa- 
vable ofa feething pot. 16 The parable ef Exckuels 
wife being dead, 

A Baint in the⸗ninth peére, in che tenth 
moneth, in the tenth day of the > mo- 

neth came the wozd of the Loꝛd vnto mee; chereigne of Ze- 
faping, dekiah,2.King 

2 Borne of man,weitetheethename of 5.5.” : 
the day, euen of this fame Dap: for che Bing b Called Te- 
of Babel (ec himlelfeagaint Jerulalem thts beth, which con- 
fanse Day. taineth part of 
3 Therkoꝛe ſpeake a parable vnto the re· December.and 

beſlious houſe, ad fap vnto them, Thus pare of fanuarie - 
faith theLozd Gov, Wzeparea © pot, prepare in thewhich mo. 
it, and alſo powꝛe waterinto it. neth & day Ne- 
4 Gather the ‘pieces thereofintoit, euen buchad-nezzar 

euery goon piece, asthe thigh and the Moul> befieged Lerufa- 
Der,and fill tt with the chtete bones. lem 
s Cake one of the beit hecpe,and||burne c Whereby was 

allothe ‘bones vnder it, and make tt bople meant lgrufalem. 
well,and feethe the bones of it therein. d Thatis,the ci⸗ 
6 Becaule the Lod God faith chus, Mo cizens,and the 

to the bloody citie, even tothe pot, whole chiefe men cher- 
fkumme is theretit, and whole (kumis not of. 
gone out of tt : batng tt out s piece bp pteces || Or, heape. 
let no * fot all vpon it. ; e Meaning of 
7 Fozber blvd is in the mids of ber: he the ianocencs, 

{etit bponandighi rocke, and potwzed it not whom they had 
vpon the ground tacouceit without, __ flaine,who were 

8 That tt might caule wzath to atile, che cauſe ofthe 
and take vengeance : enen dj hauelet her kindling of 
bind vpon an high vocke that te ſhould net Gods wrath a- 
be couered. 4 \__» gainftthem. 
9 Therefore thus laith the Lod Gov, € Whofe iniqui- 

* Moe to the bloody city, kloꝛ wil makel|the ties and wicked 
burning great. citizens there yet 

10 Weape on much wood ; * kindle the remaine. 
fire, conſume the fleſh, and cat iniptce, and g Signifying, 
let the bonesbe burnt. | thatthey fhould 

11 Chen fet it emptie bpon the coales not be deſtroyed 
thereof, that {j the braſſe of it may be hot, and all at once, but 
may burne, and that the filthinefle of tt may by litle and litle, 
be moltenin tt, and chat thelkum of it may h Spare none 
be contumed. ~~ _seftate or condi- 

12 'Sbe hath wearied her felfe with lies, tion. 
and ber great ſkumme Went not out of bers; i The city thew. 
therefore Her (kunime fhall bee confumed with ed her-crueltie to 
fire. all the world, 

13 Thouremaineft in thy filthines and wit⸗ and w as rot a- 
kepnefle : becaule J would ~ haue purged thamed thereof, 
thee, andthouwalt not purged, thouthalt neither yet hid 
not be purged from thy filthines, till J bane ic. 
cauled my weath te light vpon thee. abun.3.t. 
14.9 the Lord haue ſpoken it:it fhall come babak. 2.12. 

to patie, and ¥ will doe it : J will not goe || Or,an heape of 
hacke, neither will Jſpare, neither will J ocd, 
repent: accoeding to thy wayes , and accor⸗ k Meaning,that 
Ding to thy workes Hall > they iudgethee, the city thould 
faith the Lord God. be vtterly de- 

ftroyed,and that 

hee would giuc the enemies an appetite thereunto. |] Or, bestome, 

1 Thecivie hath flattered her felfe invaine. m I laboured b 

{ending my Prophetsto call theeto repentance, but thou woulde 

not, 2 Thatis,the Babylonians, 
Is ¶ Allo 

a Of feconiahs 
Captiuitie,and of 



Ezekiels wife a ſigne. 

o Meaning,his 
wife in whom he 
delighted, as ver. 
18, 

p Forin mour- 
ning,they went 
bareheaded and 
barefooted,and 
alfo coucred 
their lips. 
q Thatis,which 
the neighbours 
fentto them that 
mourned, 
& Meaning,the 
morming fol- 
lowing. 
f By fending the 
Caldeans to de- 
{troy it,as Chap. 

722. 
t Wheretn you 

boaft and delite, 

+ Eby lifting vp 
aftheir foales, 

a Becaule ye re- 
ioyced when the 
enemie deftroy- 
ed my Citie and 
Temple. 
b Thatis,to the 
Bady leniaas, 

toine,laping, 
16 Horne of man, behold, J take away 

from thee the ° pleafure of thine eyes with a 
plague: pet thalt thou neither mourne nor 
Weepe neither ihall thy teares rumne Downe, 

17 Geale from Agbing: make no mour⸗ 
ning fo2 the Deaw,and binde the tyze of thine 
Head vpon chee, v and put on thy thes vpon 
thy feete,and coner ner thy lips,andeat 4 not 
the bead ofimen, ; 

18 So J fpake unto the prapte tu the 
mozning, and at eucn my Wife died: and gf 
pion 'ehemozntng, as J was commaune 
Dev. 

19 And the people fayd vnto mee, Tile 
thou not tell bs what thefe things meane 
toward vs, that thou doeſt ſo? : 

20 Chen J anhwercdthem, The word 
of the Lod camevnto me,faving, 

21 Speake vnto p oule of Firacl, Thus 
faith the Lozd God, Webold, J will (pols 
lute mp Sanctuary, euen the  prtde of pour 
power, the pleaſure of pour eyes, and pour 
hearts Delire, and pour fonnes, and pour 
Daughters whoin pee haue left, Mall fall by 
the ſword. 

22 Anopee fhalldocas Jhaue done: ye 
fhail not coucr pour lips, neither allpe cats 
the bacan of nen. 

23 AnByour tire hilbe bpo pour heads, 
and pour Acoes vpon pour feetes pe Mall not 
mourne nor Weepe, but yee hall pine away 

15 € Allothe wozd ofthe Lord came wits 

kor pour iniquities, and Mourne one toward L 
another. 

24 Thus Ezekiel fs nto vow a figne: ac> 
coding to all thar he bath done, ye thal Doc: 
and whenrthis commeth/ ye Hall know thar 
J am the Lod Ged. ; 
25 Alle, thou ſonne of man, haltlit not be 

in the Bap tohen J take from them there 
power, theiopofthcir honour, the pleaſure 
of thetvepes, and the $defire of their heart, 
thetrfonnes and thers daughters, 

26 What heethat eſcapeth in that day, 
ſhal come vnto thecro tell thee that whtch be 
bath heard with his cares? 

27 In that Day Hal thy month be opened 
to him which isefcaped, ethouibatelpcake 
and be No meze dumbe, and thou (hale bee a 
figne buto them, and they Hall know that J 
am the Lo20. 

CHAP. XXV. 
a Thesword ofthe Lerd againft Ammon, whith 

reiorced at the fallofferufalem. 8 Againft Moab 
and Seir, IAumea and the Philiſtimu. 

Te word of the Lord came againe vnto 
me, faping, 

2- Honte of man, let thp face againſt the 
Ammonttes,andprophefie againſt chem, 

3 And apvnto the Ammonites, rare 
the wornof the Lozd Gon, This laich rhe 
Lord God, becauſe thou fapdeit, Ha, ha, a 
gainſt mp Sanctuarte, when ft was pollu: 
ted, and again the land of Iſrael when 
it was defolate,and again the boule of Ju⸗ 
Dah when thep went into captinttte, 
4 Behold, therefore J will deltuce thre 

tothe > mien ofthe Ealt fos a poſſe fſion, ang 

Chap. xxy. 

they Mall (ct thetr < palaces in thee, ana 
make thett Dwellings in thee: chep Maleate 
thy fruit,and they hall dzinie thy mitke. 

5 And wil make ¢ Rabbah a dwelling 
place foz camels, and the Anuonites a 
heepe coate, and ye Mall know that 7 am 
the Lov, 

6_ For thus ſayeth the Lo2d Gov, Be: 
cauſe thou hatt clapped che bands,ana fam 
peo with che fete, and retoyced in heart 
ot all thy Delpice againſt the land of Jie 

? 

7 Behold, thereforeW will ſtretch out 
minehand vpon thee, and will delincr thee 
to be ſpotled oF the heathen,and J wili roote 
theeont from the people, and J mill caule 
thee to be Deltroped out of the coumtrepsyand 
J wil Delroy thee,and thou halt know that 
J ain the Loz. 
8 Thus fayth the Lord Gad, Becaule 

that Moab and Deir doe fay, Bebolv, the 
boule of Judah ts ſike vnto alltbe heathen, 
9 Therefore, behold, T wtilopen the ſide 

of Moab, euen of the cities < of his cities, 
I fay in hts frontters with thepicatantcoun: 
Se eee Baal -meon, and iit 
riathaim. 

Iudah notlike the heathen. 319 
c They thall 
chafe thee awayy 
and take thy 

e Sothatno 
power orftrégt 
fhould be ab etg 
refiftthe Baby- | 

IO Iwillcall themenofthe Eaſt agatnſt losians, 
the Smmonftes, and will gtue them in pole 
feftion, (o that the Ammonites fall nomoze 
be remembied among the nations, 

It And JZ wilt erecutetudgements vpon 
eae and they hall know that J am the 

020, 
13 @ Thus faith the Lord God, Becauſe 

that Edom hath Done euill bp taking vene 
geance vpon the houſe of Indah and hath - 
committed great offence,and reuenged hime 
felfe vpon thein, : 
13 Therefore thus Caith the Lord Gad, J 

wil alfo itretch out mine hand spon Edom, 
and deſtroy man and bealt outof it, andy 
wil make tt defolate from Teman and thep 
of Dedan thall fall by the fod. 

14 And J willerccure my vengeance dps 
on pom, by the hand of mp people Ilracl, 
and thep thall Doe in Edom according to 
Mine auger, and accardifg to mine indige 
nation, and they Hail know mp vengeances. 
fatth the Lorn God. 

1§ Ghus fayeth the Lord God, Becaule 
the Philtſtims Hane executed. vengeances. 
and reuenged themſelues with a delpitefull 
heart,to deitrop tt fo2 theold hatren, 
6 Cherefore thus lait 

Behold, J will fretch out mine hand vpon 
the Philiſtims, and J will cut ofthe! Chee 
— And deſtroythe remnant of the fea 
coat. 

17 And F will erecute great bengeance 
vnpon them with rebukes of mine indiquae 
tion, and thep hall know that 3 am che 
Lod, when J Hall lap my vengeance vp- 
on them. 

CHAP, XXVL 

1 Heprophefieth that Tyrus (hah be ouerthrowen 
becaufé st reioyced at the deftruttion of Ierufalem, ° 
2§ The wondring and aftoni{bment af themerchants: 
for the deſtruction of Ty rity 

. Fav 

h the Lo2d God, ¢ which were 
certaine gariſon⸗ 
of Philiftims,, 
whereby they ofe 
times molefted 
the lewes, Ofthe: 
Cherethims Daa 
uid alfohada 
guard, 3,Sam.. 
8.1 8 

gorgeous houfes 
to dwellin. 
d Called alfo 
Philadelphia, 
which was the 
chiefe city of the 
Ammonites,and 
full of conduits, 
2.54M, 12,37, 

~ 



Why Tyrus was deftroyed. 

— —— HE HEP ofthe Loed 

, — ey gonneot ian becaufe that Tyrus 

kiah. Hath aid againſt Jerulatem,Aba,th
e > gate 

b Thacis fall be ree 

— — arty ee thus faith the Lozd God, le reſor⸗ all pcople reſor 3 
Beboln, F come againit the, O Cyzus, ted. ; / F —*— 

My riches and and J wili bring Dp many nations agginlt 

fame fhallin. thee, as the Bea mounteth vp with bis 
aucs. 

br And they thall deſtroy the wailes of 
Tprus and breake Downe her towers: J wei 
alto (crape Mee Dutt * ber, and make ber 
like the top of a roche. ' 

5 Ebou fhalt be fo2 the ſpreading of nets 
inthe mtds of the lea: fo2 3 bane tpoken tt, 
faith the 102d God, andtt Mal be a ſpoile to 
the nations. : 
6 Ander daughters which arein the 

field , ſhall be fine aul Swe and thep 
Mall know that Jam the Loo. 

7 Forthuslatth the Lord God, Bebold, 
FJ wilibsing upon Cyrus Nebuchad · nezzgr 
King of Babel, aking otkings, from the 
Froth, with hozles and with charets, and 
with boslemen, with a multitude and much 
peopie. ‘ 

8 Hethal flay with theſword thy Daugh: 
tersin the ficld, and hee ſhall make a tort ae 
gaintt thee, and caſt amountagaind thee, 
and liftupthebuckler againd chee. 
9 ec hall fcc engines of warre before 

Dim again thp wailes , and with bis wea⸗ 
pons breake Downe thy towers. 

10 Che duſt of his horſes hal coner ther, 
Foz their multitudes chp walles thal thake ac 
thenoileot the hozfemen,and of the whales, 
and of the charetsswhen hee hail entcr into 
thy gates, astutothe entrie of a citie that is 
baꝛoken Downe. 

Il With the hokes of his hoꝛſes Hall hee 
tread Downe all thy ſtrectes: be Hal flay thy 
People by thefwo2d, andthe «pillars of thy 
tirength Hatl fall Downe to the ground. 
12 And thep foall robbe thy riches, aud 

fpoile thy merchandiſe, and they Hail breake 
Bowne thy walles, and Deftroptiy plealant 
houſes, and they Mall caſt thy ſtones and thy 
timber and thy duit intothe middes sf the 

ater. 
12 * Thus will J caule the found of thy 

creafe : thus the 
wicked reioyce 
at their fall by 
whom they may 
haue any profit 
or aduantage, 

d The townes 
tbat belonged 

vnco her, 

e For Tyruswas 
much built by 
arte, and by la- 
bour of men was 
‘wonne out of 
the fea Some ree 
ferre this vnto 
the images of the 
noble men, : 
whichtheyhad fongstoceale, and the (ound of thine harpes 
ereGedvpfor {hall be nomoze beard. 
their glory and 14 J willlay chee like thetop of a rocke: 
renop ne, f thou {halt be foz a ſprrading of nets: thou 
Teres7.3 4. fhalt bee butlt noimoze, fo2 3] the Lezd haue 
f I will make 
thee fo bare that 
thou ſhalt baue 
Northing to co- 
ner thee, 
g The gouer- 

{pokentt,laith the Lord God. 
_1s hus latch the Lord God fo Tyzus, 
Dhpall noc the Jles tremble at the Cound of 
thy kall, and at che crp of the wounded, when 
tbey Hall be flaine and murthered th the 
wids of thee? 

nours and rulers 16 Chen alf{thepainces of the e fea ſhall 
of othercoun- come Downe from their chaones: they thall 
treyesthatdwell {ayaway their robes, and put off their bꝛoy⸗ 
bythefeawhere- 
by be fignitieth that ker deftru&ion fhould bee fo horrible, that all 
the world fhould heare thercof,and be afraid. 

- 

Ezekiel. 

Af in the acteueuth peere, in the firt 

The riches and 
Brcd garments, and Hall clothe themſelues 
with aftontihment: they thall fit vpon the 
round, and be aſtoniſhed at euery moment⸗ 
udbeamaled at thee. 
17 And they hall cake vp alamentation 

fog tice, and ſay to thee, ow art thou de⸗ 
Tropea that waſt inhabitedb ofthe ſea men, h Meaning,mer- 
the renowmed citie which was ſtrong in the chancs,which by 
fea, both hee and her inhabitants, which their trafique 
caule their feare to bee on all that haunt didenrich her 
therein! ce wonderfully and 

18 frow hal the Iles be aftonihed inthe iucreaſe her 
Day of thy fall; pea, the les that are in the power. 
{ea,fhail be troubled at thy Departure. 

19 Forthustaith the Lord God, Ahen 
Iſhall make thee a deſolate citie, like the ct» 
ties that ave not inhabited, and when that 
brung the deepe bpon thee, and great waters 
fhall coucr thee, 

20 Wiben J hall cat thee Downe with 
them that deſcend tito theptt, with the peo⸗ 
ple ‘ofoldtime, and ſhall ſet theetnchelow ; which were 
parts of the earth, itke the olde ruines, with dead long agee, 
them, I fay, which goe Dewne te the pit, to 
that thou hale not be inhabited, and V Mail 
ſhew my gloay inthe land of the*liuing, — k Meaning,in 
_ 21 Fwitl h being thee to nothing, and thou Indes when it 
fhalt be no more: though thou be fought foz, thalibe reftored. 
yet halt thou neuer bee found agatite, (apth |r make thee a 
the Lozd God. terronr, 

CHAP XXVII, 

The Prophet bewapleth the defolation of Tyrut, 
fhewing what were the riches, power and anthoritie 
thereof intime paft. 

fe word of the Loyd came againe vnto 
ine,laping, 

2 Bonne of nan,take vp a lamentation 
kor ep : } 

3 And fay brite Cyrus, that is fituate at 
the entricof the (ca, which ts themart of 4 which ſerueſt 
the people for many Iles, Thus layth the ar the world 
1910 God O Gyrus, thou batt (ata, Jam withthy mere 

of perfite beauty. chandilet 
4 Thy vowersareinthe Fmidso€ the se4,.heare. 

are thy builders haue made chee otperfit 
cãutie. 
5 They bane made all thy thip boards of 

firre trees of * Qbheniv; they bane brought 5 this monn- 
— trom Lebanon, to make malſtes tor aine was called 
thee. Hermon, but the 
6 DE theokes of Baſhan haue they made “Acoitercalled 

thine oes: the company of the Aſſyrians jc shenir,Deut, 
haue made thy bankes of vuorie, brought out 3,9, 
of the Fics of « Chittta. e Which is tae 

7 Sine linnen with bꝛopdered worke, ken for Grecia 
brought from Cgypt, was (pread oucr thee and Italy, 
to be thpfatle, bluc ſilke and purple brought 
from the Iles of Clithah, was thy couce jor, pripraafters. 
ring. . ‘ d Meaning, that 
8 STheinhabitants of Zidon and Aruad chey builr the 

were thy mariners, D Cyrus: thy wile wailes ofthe ci- 
men that wWerein thee, thep were chp |] pl: cic,which is bere 
lots. meant by the 
9 Theanclents of Gebal, and the wile hip: and of thee 

men thereof were in thee thy calkers: all were the builders 
the hips of the (ea with their mariners were of Salomons 
in theeto octet merchandile. Temple, t.King, 
1O They oferta, ¢ of Lud, and ——— 5.18, 

mete 



power of Tyrus. 
were in thine armie: thy men of warre they 
hanged the ſhield and helmet inthe ; they 
tet fooath thy beauty. . 

It The men of Arwad with chine armie 
were bpon thy walles round about, andthe 

e Thatisthey ¢@ammadims were tn thy towers : thep 
of Cappadocia, banged thetr ſhields bpon thy walles round 
orPigmiesand about: thep haue made thp beauty perfit. 
dwartes,which — 12 Chepof Carhhith were chy merchants 
werefocalled, fog themulritudeofall riches, fo2 flucr,pzon, 
becaufe thatout tinne, AnD leade, which they bꝛought to thy 
of the hietowers faires. 
theyfeemedlittle. 13 Obhepof!Jauan, Cubaland Meſhech 
£ OfGrecia, Ita- were thy merchants, & concerning the lines 
] — Cappa · of men, and they brought vellels of bralle kor 
docia. thy merchandiſe 
g By ſelling 14 They of the houle of * Cogarmah 
ilaues. brought to thy faires horſes, and horſemen, 

and mules, 
15 Whe men of Deva were thy mer- 

chants : and che merchaudiſe of many ples 
were in thine bands: they bꝛought thee fora 

i Meaning,Vni- py2elent,! hognesteeth,and peacocks. 
cores borncs, 16 They of Aram were thy merchants for 

h Which are ta- 
Ken for areople 
of Afia minor, 

andéElephants the multitideofthy wares: they occupied 
teeth. in chy fatres with ſemerauds, purple, and 
{| Or,workes, brofured wozke, and Wine linnen, and cozalt, 
l]Or,carburcles and pearle. 
|} @r,filke. 17 They of Fudah and of theiand of Fle 

racl were thymerchants + they brought for 
k Wherethebeft thy merchandiſe wheate of * Minnith, ano 
wheategrowed, Pannag. and honypsand ople,and | bate. 
|| Orjtarpentine, 18 Theyof Damalcuswere thy merchants 
or-sriacle, in the multitude of thy wares, fo the multe 

tide of all riches, asin the wine of Hclbon, 
and white wooll. 
19 Chey of Dan alfo and of Jauan, gor 

ing taandfro, occupied in thy fatres: poi 
workes cata and calamus were among thy 
merchandile. 

20 Thepof Dedan were thy merchants 
tupzccious clothes forthe charets. 

21 Gheyaf Arabia,and all the peiaces of 
Revar | occupicd with theeinlambes, and 
rammes, and goats ; tn thefe were chep thy 
merchants, 
22 Themerchants of Sheba, and Raae 

mah were thy merchants: they occupied in 
thy faires with the chtefcof all Htces, and 
withall prectous ſtones and gold. 

23 They of Haram and Canneh , and E⸗ 
Den, the merchants of Sheba, Althur, and 
Chilmad were thymerchants. ‘ 

74. Thele were thy merchants tn all 
forts of things,inratimentot blue fitke, anu 
of broidered worke , and in coffers foz 
the rich apparctl, which were bound with 
cozdes: chainegallfo were ameng thy mer 
thandife. : 
25 TAhehips of Tarhivh]|were thy chice 

i Or were mer- 
chants, whofe 
smerchandife paj~ 
fed thorow thine 
hands, 

WOr,came in com. 
panytowardthee in thy merchanbdile, andthou watt repleni- 

emai made Bery glorious in the mids of 
pe fea. i 

[Or,rowers. 26 Thyljrobbershaue brought thee into 
J Thacis, Nebu- great waters: the! Ealk winde hath broken 
chad nezzar tyre in the mids of the Mea. 

27 Ghy richesand thy fatres, thy mer⸗ 
chandilesthy marriners and pilots, thy cal- 
bers, and theoccupiers of thy merchandilſe, 
and all thy men of warre that are in che, 
and all thy mudetiuds which isin the. mids 

Chap.xxviij. Tyrus no God, 320 
of ther, hall fallin the mits of the fea,in the 
Day of thy ruine, J 

28 Therluburbs hall hake at the found m Thatis, the 
of thecty of thy pilots. cities neerea- 
26 Andallthat handle the sare, the ma · bout chee,as was 

riners and all the pilots of the fea fhall coine Zidon,Aruad, , 
— — their ſhips, and ſhall ſtand vpon and others, 

30 And ſhall cauſe their voyce to be heard 
againſt thee, and hall cry bitterly, and hall 
call Dut vpon their heads, € wallow them 
felues inthe atbes. 
31 They hall plucke off their hatre foz 

thee, and gird them with alackecloth , and 
thep fhatl weepe forthee with lozow ofbeart 
and bitter mourning, 

32 And in their mourning they hall tak 
bp a famentation fo2 thee,faying Ghat citie 
Shoe Cyaus, ſo Deltropedin the middes of 

cd! 

33 CUihenthy wares went koorth of the 
feas, thou filleat many people. and thou: 
diddeſt enrich che kings of the earth with: 
the multitude of thy riches and of thy mere 
chandiſe. 
34 TWhen thou ſhalt be broken by the (eas 
in the Depths of the waters, thy merchan⸗ 
Dife,and all thy multitude which was tithe 
mios ofther, Hall fall. 
39 All the inhabitants of the Vles hall n Whereby is 

Beattonifjed at ther,and ali their kings fal meantalong 
be ſore afraid and troubled in theit countes time: forit was nance, prophefied tobe 
36 The merchants among the people deftroyed but 

fhall hiſſe at thee: thou halt bee aterronr, leuentie yeeres, 
and never Halt be “any moze, as Ifa, 23.15. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 

2 The word of God againſt the king of Tyrus for 
his pride. 21. The word of the Lord again{t Ziden. 
25 The Lord promiſith that-he will gather together 
she children of Lfracl, 

He word of the Lord came agatne vnto 
me, faping, - 

2 Sonne ofman, fay vnto the prince of 
Tyzus, Thus faith the Lord God, Becaule 
thine heart ts eralted, and thon hatt (app, 
af ama god, J fitintheleateof God tn the a Tam ſafe me 
mids of the fea, ret thouart but man and nonecancome 
not God, and Sthough thou diddeſt thinke co hurt me, as 
in pide heart that-thou walk equall with God isinthe 

oD, eauen. 
3 Behold, thouart wiſer then? Daniel, XEb thouzh thow- 

there is no feeret, that thep can hide from (et thine heart as 
the : ot the heart of God. 
4 ith thy wiledome and thine vnder⸗ b Thus hee ſpea⸗ 

ftanding thou pat gotten thee riches, and keth by derifion 
halt gotten goide and ſtluer into thy trea» forDanielhad ° 
lures. ; declared netable 

§ By thy areat wiſedome, andby thine fignes of bis wit- 
occupying Hatt thou increaled thy riches, dom ia Babylon;: 
and thine beast is ltfted vp becanſe of thp ris when Ezekiel: 
cits; wrote this, - 
6 Therefore thus ſayth the Lord Gon, - 

Becauſe chou diddeſt chisrke tn chine heart, 
that thor watt equali with God, 
7 Bebold, therefore Jwill bzing trans 

gers vpon thee, euen the tercible nate 
Ons; and they ſhall daly theiy ſwordes 

againſt 



Againft the King of Tyrus. 
againtt the beauty of thy wile dome, and they 
hall Dele chy batghtnetle. | 
8 They ſhall catt thee Downe to the pit, 

and thou thalt die the Death of thent, that 
areflatnetnthe miditottpetca, 

g lilt thon fap then befoze him that 
flaveth thee, J ania god: but chou thalt bee 
a man andus god, inthe hands of him that 
flapeth thee. ; 

10 Ghou halt dic the Death of the «vn- 
circuinciled by the handsof ttrangers ¢ fo2 
Jhane ſpokentt, ſaith the Lord God. 
IL @GMPoreoner, the word of the Lord came 

pnto me,taping, 
12 Soune of man, take vp a lamentation 

vpon the king of @pzus, and fay vnto him, 

¢ Like the reft 
of the neathen 
and infidels, 
which are Gods 
enemies. 
d He derideth 
the vaine opini- 

idence Ghuslapth che Lora Cov, Chou ſealeſt vp 
abe ca thefinnme, and art fuilot ·wiſcdome and 

hadintherri- pertit in beautte, 
ches,ftrength, 13 Chou hat bene in Cden the garden 

andpleaiures, ofGodz euery peecious ſtone was inthy gat · 

fi Or,resper. ment,the ruby, the topaze,and the | Diamond, 
|. Or,carbuncle, 
e Hemeaneth 
the royall {tare 
of Tyrus,which 
for the excellen- 
cieand glory 
thereof,hecom- 
spareth to the 
Cherubims, < 
which couered © 
the Arkeandby 15 Thou watt perfect in thy wavesfrom 
this worde4noin- Che Day that thou watt” created, till iniquity 
ted,belignifiech Was foundtu ther. 
the fame. 16 By the mutlettude of thp merchandite, 
f Ididtheethis thep hauc filled the mids of thee with cruel 
honourto make tie, aud thou bhatt finned: Therefore F will 

the chꝛyſolite the ontr and the tafper, the fa 
phit,|jemeraud, andthe carbunde,ans gold: 
the workman tty of thy timbrels, and of thy 
pipes was prepared in thee in che Dap chat 
thon watt created. 

14 Thou art ‘cheanointed Cherub,that 
couereth, Jhaueſet thee fin honour: thou 
watt upon the holy mountaine of God; thou 
et walked inthe mids of the © tones of 

re. 

theeoneofthe caſt theeas profane outof the ‘mountatne 
buildersofmy of God, and J will Deftrop ther,D couering 
Temple,which Cherub, fromthe middes of the tones of 
was when Hiram 
fent vnto Salo- 
mon things ne- 
ceflary for she 
worke, 
g Towitameng Rings,thatthepmapbeboldibe. 
my peoplelfraei 18 Chou halt defiled thy * fanctificatton 
hash thinedas bythe multicudeotthine tntquities, and by 
recious ſtones. theimiquitie of chy merchandile: therefoze 
Whichwas will J batirg forth a fire from the middes of 

when l firtt cal- thee, which fall deuoure thee: and J will 
Jed thee tothis bring ther to afyes vpon the earth, inthe 
dignity. light of all them that behold thee. 

c 
17 Thine heart wis litter bp, becanle of 

thy beauty,and thou batt corrupted thy wile 
dome by reaſon of thy brightneſſet TF wil cart 

i Thou thale 19 Gilthep that know the ameng the. 
havenopa people, fhallbe altonithes at thee : thou hale 
among my bea || terrour, and neuer Haltthou be any 
enple. moze. 
Thatis,the 28 @ Againe,the word of the Lozd came 

honour, where- vnto me,taping 
untolcalled 21 Sonne deman, ſet thy tace againlt 3t- 
them, Don,and propbhefic again it. 
Or, vrenghtto 22 And lay, Thus ſayth the Lord God, 
othing. Beholo,F come againſt thee, Fidon, anv 
i By executing J Will be! glozifiedin the mids of ther; and 
myiudgements cheyſhall know that Jam the Lord, when 
againſt thy wice J fhallhane erecuted iud gnents in herand 
kedneſſe. ſhalbe fan cetficn in her. 

23 FozJ wiifendinto herpettilence,and 
m Thatis,Ne- bloo intoher fra ts,and the flatne hall fall 
buchad-nezzar. Lathe mids efher ; ™ the enemic thall come a- 

Ezckiel. 

thee to the ground: J wilt lap thee before fi 

Egypt a ſtaffe of reede: 
gainſt her with the ſword on euery fide, and 
thepHallknow that ZametheLod. 

24 And they Hall be nomozea pricking 
thozne vito the houſe of Jlracl,noz any grice 
uous thogne of ail that are reund about 
them, and deſpiled them,and they thal know 
that Zam the Loo Goo. 
25 Thus laith the Lord God, CUhen J 

ſhall haue gathered the houle of Iſrael from 
the people where thep are ſcattered, and ſhal 
berſenctified inthem tn the ſight of the hea⸗ 
then, then ſchallthey dwell in the land, that 
J have giuen comp ſexuant Jaakob. 

26 And they Hall dwell fatelp therin, and 
hall build houſcs, and plant binepards;pea, 
thep ſhall Dwell ſalelp, when J haucerecuted 
iudgements vpon all round about them 
that aclpile chem, and they ſhall know that 
J ami the Lozd their Goo. 

CHAP. XXIX, 

n He theweth 
for what caufe 
God will affem-, 
ble his Church, 
and preſerue it 
Riil though he 
deftroy his ene⸗ 
micé,to wit,thac 
they fhould 
praife him,and 
giue thaiks for 
his great mere 
cits, 

Hee prophefieth againft Pharaoh andEgypt. & 
The Lord promifeth that he well reſtore Beoptaf. 
ter fourtieyeeres. 98 Egypt is the reward of King 
Nebuchad-nezzar for she labour which hee toeke 
againft Tarus. 

a To wi',ofthe 
captiuitie of lee 
coniah or of the - 
reigneof Zedes 
kiah. Of the ore 
der of thele pro< 

phecies, aud how 

—12 the atenth yeere, and in the tenth mo⸗ 
neth, inthe twelfth day of the moneth, the 

woꝛd of the Lod came vito ine, faying, 
2 Bonne of mat, ſet thy face againſt 

Pbaraoh the king of Egypt, and prophefte 
agatnit him andagaingt ali Egpypt. 

3 Speake and fay, Chus tatth the Lord 
God, Bebvold,F come againk ther,Jaharaol the former fome- 
king of Egypt, the great > Beagon,thaclicth “me ftandeth af- · 
in the midDdes of his riucrs,which hath fain, ter the latter, 
The riucris mine, aud J haue madeit for 14d lere.27. +r. 
my ſelte. ~, b Hecompareth 
4 But J will put hookesin thyfawee, Pharaoh ro a 

and J will caufe the fly of chy rivers to 44g0n,which 
fticke vnto thy fcales, and J will daw bidcch himtelfe 
thee out of the middes of chp riucrs, and 1° the riuer Nis 
all the fifth of thy rivers Mall ttickcuntathp 's951/a.5 1.9. 
cales. ¢ 1-wil (end ene- 
5 And J will leaue theein the wildere Mes againit thee 

neife,both chee anvail the filh of thy rivers: Which thal pluck 
thou ſhalt fall vpon theopenficla:thou mate thee & thy peo- 
not be brought together,noz gathered: tor J] ple which truft 
hauc gitien thee for meate to the beatts of 1 thee, out of 
thcficld.andtethefoulesoteheheaucn, 1) {ure places. 
6 And allthe invabitants of Eappe Matt ¢ Reade s.King, 

know that J am the Loz8, becaute thep 28-21-1!a36.6. 
baue bene akafiof ¢recde to the boule of | r-/PaXe. 
Plcact. e Vwhen they 

7 Athen they tooke holve of thee with felttheir bure, 
their hand, than did den brcake,and rene all They would ay 

their houlder: and when they leaned vpon th, — —— 
thee, thou bsakett emadet all their iopnes theobut ſtood 
to [| and © upataht. vpon their feete, 

8 Therefore thus fayeth the Loy Gop, snapur their 
Behold, I willbring alword vpontheeand fr i” eOwT 
Deltroy man and beak out of thee, oe cate 
 g Sud the land of Egypt wall bee deſo · 2° —— 
late, and vraſte, and they Hall know that J MANHow * 
am the Lozo: becaule be hath ſaid, Whe ris sig ng 
ner is mine, and Jhaut made it. — ee 2 3 

10 Bebholv.therefore PEecmevpan thee, Puc hia truſt in 
and ppon thy rivers, and J will make the 

any thing faue 

land of Egypt veterly waite and ocfolate in him aione, 
rom 



_ Nebuchad-nezzars wages. 
from thetower of Senench, euen bntothe 
borders of the $ biacke Mores. 

Ii No fote of man (hall pafle by it , noz 
foot of beatt thall paſſe by it, neither ſyall it 
be inhabited fourty peeres, 
12 And J will make the land of Egypt 

Delolate in che middes of the countreps that 
are deſolate, and ber citics Hall be delolate 
among the cittes that aredefclate, for fourty 
peeres sand J will icatter the Egyptians a- 
mong the nations, and wil! dilperte them 
thozow the countreps. 

13 Petthus laith theLord God, *At the 
end of fourtic peres will J gather the Capps 
tians from thepeople, where they were (cat 
tered, 
14 And willbring againe the captiuitie 

of Egypt, andwillcaulechem toreturnetn- 
to theland of Pathzos, into theland of their 
habitation, and they hallbe there as finall 
kingdome. 
15 Ht halbethe (mallet ofthe kingdoms, 

neither fall it exalt it felfe any moze aboue 
the nations ; fo2 ¥ will dimtniſh them, that 
they Mall no moze rule the nations. 
16 And it hall beno moze the confidence 

of thesboute of Iſrael. to being their b iniqui= 
no dhore wae tieto remembzance bp lwking after them, ſo 
theircuRin,  Balleheyknow, that J amthe Lord God. 
J 17 ¶ Juthe ‘leucn and twentieth yeere 
— 5 cane alfoin the firſt moneth, end tn the firtt day of 
Gua P the moneth, came the word of the Lord vnto 

h LeftIhhoula me ins. 18 Sonneof man, Mebuchad-nessar king 

Ebr. Cuſb, oF 
Ethiopi s. 

lerc. 46.26. 

g Mezning,that 
they fhould not 
haue full domi- 
nion, but be vn- 
der the Perfians, 
Grecians & Ro- 
manes, anid the 
caufeis.that the 
Ifraelites (hould 

by this meanes 2 : 
: of Babel cauled his armicto feruc a great 

let theit _& ferntee againft Cyzws euery bead was 
cute : made balde, and euery Moulder was made 
—— bate: pet han hee no wages, 'noz his armie 
lécbaish, oe + fez the lerutce that bee fered a- 

k Hetooke B 4 19 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, 
ereleccatry. Sebold, I will give the land of Egypt vnto 
odd’ aaa Exe a Mebuchad-nessar the king of Babel, and he 
micwasfore  alltake her multitude, ¢ {potle her {potte, 
handled and take her pray, and tt thall be the wages 
1 Signifying offisarmte. ; 
thot Nebuchad- . 20 J) Hane giuen him theland of Egypt 
neeachad fo2 hislabour,that hee ſerued againttirt,be- 
more paines guy thep wzought || oz mee, fatth the Lord 

—— — In that day will J cauſe the home of 
Tysus, the houſe of Iſrael to grow, and J will gine 
Wl Or,inite thee an open mouth in the mivdes of them, 

Henaingt and they hall know that Jamthe Lod. 
— — SF es 6 anna 

’ The dectruction of Eg ypt, and the cities thereof. 
To wo2d ef the Lord caine againe vnto 

me, laying, 

Chap.xxx. Pharaohs arme broken, 
of the land, that isinleague, tall fall with 
thembythefwo2d. 
6 Chuslaith the Lord, Chey alfo that 

maintaine Egypt, hall fall,and che pride o€ 
her oe fall come Downe: from the tow; j . 
er of © Seuench hall they fall by the fwozd, h Which wasa 
faith the Lod God. ; {trong citie of 
7 And they Hall bedcfolatein the mins Egyp:,Chap, 

of the countreys that are deſolate, and her 29.10. 
cities thall bee tn the mids of the cities that 
are waſted. 

8 And chev Hall know that J am the 
Lod, when Jhaue (eta fire in appt, and 
when all her helpers hall be deſtroyed. 
9 In that day Hall there meflengers goe 

foozth from mein thips.to make the carelcfie 
Worzes afratd, and feare tall come vpon 
ape as inthe Day of Egypt: Foz lor, it com⸗ 
nicth. 

10 Thus faith the Lord Gon, FZ will als 
fo make the multitude of Egypt to ceaſe by 
ie Hand of Nebuchad· nezzar King of Ba- é 

{i For hee and his people with him, even 
the terrible nations, hall bee bꝛought to de 
ftroy the (and: and they hall Draw their 
ſwordes againtt Egypt, and All che tana 
withtheflaine, a 
12 And J will make theriuers dey, and 

fell che land into the handes of che wicked, 
and F willmake the land wafke, andalithat 
therein ts, bp the handes of ſtrangers 1 J the 
Lozd haue fpoken tt. : 
13 Ehus faith the L023 God, J tvillalfo 

Deftroy the idoſes, e J will cauſe thetr idoles 
toceale out of Noph, and there hall bee no Or, Memphis 
moze a Pꝛince okthe land of Egypt, and J or, lkaira, 
will fend a feare intheland of Egypt. 
14 Gnd J will make Pathzos delolate, 

and will (et fire in |50an, and J well erecute || or, Tans, 
iudgement in No. 

15 And J will powꝛe my wrath vpon 
| Hin, which isthe tirength of Egypt: and 1 Or,Pelufinm. 
FJ will deſtroythe multitude of |] (20. || OryAlexandria, 
16 And will {et fire in Egypt: Sin Hall 

haue great ſorrow:and No ſhalbe deſtroyed, 
and Hoph ſhall haue ſorrowes Dayly. 

17 She pong men of || Auen, € oft Phi· Or, Heliopolis. 
beleth hall Falk by the ſword, and thele cities | or,Pubaktam. 
fhall goe tuto captiuitie. 

18 At Tehaphnehes the Day ¢ Mall ree c Meaning, that 

ftraine hislight, when J hall breake there there fhallbe 
the ‘barresof Egypt: and when the pompe great forow and 
of ber power hall ceale in her, the cloud hall affliaion, 
couer her, and her Daughters thall goe into d Tharis, the 

captiuitie. trength and 
19 Thus will F execute iudgements tit force. 

Egypt, and they hallknow, that J am the 

321 

2 Sonneof man, propheliee fay, Thus L020 
faith the Lo2d God, Woule, and cry, (ioe be 

vnto this daꝛ . 
3 Foꝛ the day is neere, and the day of the 
Loꝛd is at hand, a cloudy day, and jgſhallbe 
the time of the heathen. 

4. And the ſword ſhall come vpon Egypt, 
and keare ſhall bee in Ethiopia, when the 
flaine hall fall in Eaypt, when they hall 

» a ByPhueand take away ber multitude, ¢ when.her foun 
Ludaremeant dations ſhalbe broken Downe. 
AfricaandLy- 5 aS thiopia,and Phut, and Lud.and all 
bia, thecommon people, and Cub, an’ the men 

020. a ; 

20 ¶ And in the eeleuenth peere, in the e Ofthe capti- 
firſt moneth,andin the ſeuenth day of the ino. uitie of leconiah 
neth , the word of the Lozd came vnto mee, or of Zedekiahs 
faying, reigne. 

21 SHonneof man, § Thane bꝛoken the t For Nebuchad- 
arme of Pharaoh king of Egypt: and loe, it nezzar deftroyed 

fall not hee bound vp to be healed, neither Pharaoh Necho 

thal they put aroule to binde it, and fomake at Carchemith, 

it trong to hold theſwozd ee lere.46.26, 
22 Therekore thus taith the Lord Good, 

Behold, J comeagaintt Pharaoh King of g His forceand 
Egypt, ang will — bis arine. * power, 

u 



———— a oe 

Aſſhurs profperitie s 
wasiirong, but is bꝛeken, and J will cauſe 
theitwezd co fall out o bts band. 

23 And J will ſcatter the Egyptians as 
niong cyc nations, and will dilperie chem 
though the countreps. 

24. And J wil ſtrengthen the arme of the 
King of Sabel, & put mp two2d tn his hand, 
but 9 will beake Pharaohs aries, and be 
fal cait out fighings.as the fighings of bun 
thatis wounded bifoze him. 

2§ ut 3 will ſtrengthen the armes of 
the ing of Babel, € the armes of Pharaoh 

haueno power {all fall Downe, and they chall Knew that J 
ofthemlelues, am the Lord, » when F thall put my ſword 
neithercandoe intothe hand of the King of Babel, and hee 
any more hame Wall flertch it out vpon the land of Egypt. 
then Godap- 26 dnd J willlcatter che Egyptlaus a: 
pointerhand mong the nattons, and dilperle tyem among 
whenhe will tie countteps, and they thali know that J 
they muft ceafe. AnIthe Lord. 

CHAP. XXXI. 
2 Acomparifin of the prosperisie of Pharaoh, 

with the prosperitie ofthe Affyrsans, 10 He propbe- 
fieth alike d. ctructionto them beth, 

h Whereby we 
fee that tyrants 

a Of Zedekiahs 
riugne,or of Le- 
couiahs capit- 
uitie. 

A (20 tn the? elenenth peere, tu the third 
eS moneth, & inthe firſt cay of the moneth, 
the word of the Loꝛd came vᷣnto me, faying, 

2 Houne of ian, (peake vnto Pharaoh 
Ring of Cappt,¢ to his multitude, (Ajo 

b Meaning, that art thoub like in toy greatneffe ? 
he was no: like 3 Behold, Alihur was hkea cedar in Le⸗ 
infirengthto banon with faire branches, and with thicke 
theKing ofthe ſhadowing boughes, and thor bp very high, 
Aflyriansywbhom and bis top was among the thicke boughes, 
the Babylonians 4 Whe waters nourifjed dim, and the 
ouercame, Deepe cxalted him on high, with her riuers 

runing round about htz plants , and fent 
¢ Minyother out ber litle rtuers vnto all che trees of the 
nations were etd. 
vndertheirdo- · ¢ @herefore his height was exalted a- 
minion. boueall the trees of the ficld,and his boughs 
YOr,conmtrey, were multiplied, and his bzanches were 

long,becaule of che multitude of the waters, 
which the deepe {int out. 
6 Allthe toules ef che heauen made ther 

netts tit his boughs, and vnder his baanches 
did all the beaſtes of the ſielde bring forth 
theirpong , and vnder bis ſhadow Dwele all 
—— 
7 bus was hee kaire in his greatneſſe, 

and fn the length of his beanches;fo2 hts root 
— Was neere great waters. 

d Signifying, The cevars tn the garden 4 of Gon 
thatchere was contonat hide him: no fire tree was like 
mo greeter pow> bis buanches, and the cheſſenut trees weve 
trite: world not like his boughs; all the crecs in the gars 
then his was. ben of God wire uot like vnto him in hia 

eautie. 
9 Imade him Fatve by the multitude of 

bis branches :fotpatalt the trecs ef Eden 
}Or.thow malt that wese inthe garden of Gov , enuied 
hfe up. bin. 
¢ ThatisofNe- 10 Thereloꝛe thus Catth the Lord Gor, 
buchad-nezzar, Wecaule | he ts life vp on high and hath hot 
who afterward bp bis top among the thicke boughs, and bis 
wasthe mo- ¶ hrart is lift vp iñ bis hright, 
march andonely 11 JY haue therefore deliuered him into 
ruler of the the bands of che * nighttelt among the hea⸗ 
world, gs he Hall Handle bim,tor J haue cat him 

Ezekiel, His falf, 
away fo2 bis wickednelſe. ty) 

12 Andee ttrangers hatte deſtroyed hint 
even the rerrible nattors, aid tyey auc left 
Him vpon the mountaines, and m ali tye 
valleyes bis branches are fallen, and tts . 
boughes arc broken by all the riuers ofthe £ Hereby is fig 
land; and all tye people of the earth are De nifted the de- 
parted from his hadovs, and hauc forſaken ſtiuction of the 
him. power ot the 

13 Upon bis rutue hall all the foulesof Aſſyrians by che 
the yeauenremaine, and ali thi beats of the Babylonians. 
eld hhalbe vpon hisbsanches. 

14 @o that none of all thetrees by the 
Waters Hail be exalted by chctr height, nef> 
ther Mal hot wp chet top amoug the thicke 
boughes , neither ſhall their leaues ſtand vp 
tn their height. which Danke fo much waters 
for they are all delinered puto Death in the 
nether parts of the earth in the mids of the : 
childzenofmen,anong them that go vowne 
tothe pit. g The deepe wa- 
Is Thus laith the Lord God, Jn the vay ters that caufed 

when he went Dovsne to hell, J caufe d them him to mount fo 
fo Maurne, and J ¢ coucred the deep for him, high ( meaning 
and 4 Did reftratne the fleods thereof, ana b» reat — 
the great waters were faped: J caulta Le. dance & pompe) 
baton to mourne foz him, and al the tyges of a! pom lamang 
the ficl fainted as though they 

16 J mabe the nations to thate at the Were ——— 
found of bis fall, when Jcaſt hin downe to ge a: rece 
hel, with themrbat de(cend into the pis, and | — rue 
all the excellent trees of Coen, and the beit — HF c 
of Lebanon: cuen all that are nourtihed with, ( ee Al 
waters, Mall bee comforted in the nether 'Y —* skits 
parts oftheearth, Pe apa Sie h 

17 Chey alio went Downe to hell with the part j 
bim Unto them that be flaine with the mor omer Mines. An 
and his arme, and they that dwelt vnder bis — a 
fhadow in rhe mids of thebeathen. —— 
18 To whomiart thouthus like in gloꝛp bes : rip ill 

and in greatneffe among the trees of Geng Woyres athe is 
pet thou hale be cat downe with the trees ° ‘ A i 
of Even bnto tye nether parts of theearth, Ph ee Diskin 
thou (halt fleepe in the mids of the * yncire · 220% power 
cuincileD, with toemrbat bee ſlaine by the Wee Porte > 
Cword : this ts Pharach and all pis mulrt> BEEN wee 
tude,(aith the Lord God. Pe a8, 10. 

CHAP. XXXII, 
2 The Prophet u commanded to bewaile Pharaob 

Kang of Egypt. 12 He propbecteth that deſtruction 
halt come unto Ex ypt through the King cf Babylon, 

A M in the tweltth peere in the twelfe h a Which wasthe 
moncth, & in the firlt day of the moneth, firft yeere ofthe | 

the word of the Loꝛd came vntome, ſaying, generalcaptiuity 
2 Sonne of man, take vpa lamentation vnder Zedekiah. 

for Pharaoh King of Egypt, and (ay unto b thus the Scrip 
him, Chou art like a lyon of the nations, cures compare 
and art as a} Dragon in the Hea: thou Cas tyrants to cruell 
ſtedſt out thy riuere and troubleſt the was and huge beafts, 
ters with chy fect, and. ſtampedſt in their rt: which deuoure 
uers. all that be wea⸗ 

3 Thus ith che Loyd God, * Pwill ker chen they, 
therfore (prcad my net ouer thee witha great and fuch as they 
multitude ofpcopic,and they Hal make thee may overcome. 
come bp into my net. || Or. whale. 
4 Then will J leauc thee vpon theland, ¢ Thouprepa- 

and § will caft tyce vpon the open fictde, redit great ar- 
and J will caule all the foules of the hea: mies. 
uen to remaing Dpon thee, and J will fill chap.12.13, 

al] and 37.20, 



Pharaolisfall. The 
all ths beaſts of the field wieh thee. 

§ Ad H willay chy eth vnon the moun: 
d Withheapes tates, ang fill the vallepes 4 mith thine 
ofthecarkeifes btight. 
of thinearmie, 6 FH will allo water with thy blod,; the 
e AsNilusouer- land wijerein thoue ſwimmeſt, even to the 
flowe Egypt, mountaines, and the rtuces {hall bee full of 
fowlllmake thee. : 
the blood of 7 AndivhenT Hall pune thee out, F till 
thine hoſte to couer the heauen , and make the ſtarres 
ouerflow it, thereof darke: * J will coner the ſunne with 
f The word fig- a cloud, and che mone Hall not atue bev 
nifieth to be put light. ; 
out as acandle 8 All the lights of beauen will J make 
is put out. Darke foz the, and being e darkentſſe vpon 
Tfa.13.10.50el 2. thy land, ſaith the Le2d Gad. 
Zt.and 3.15. 9 gwillallo trouble the hearts of many 
matth.24.29. people when J hallbztirg thy oeitruction a- 
g By thismaner mong the nations, and spon the countreys 
of (peach is ment which thon balk not knowen. 
the grearforow 10 Dea, J will make many people ama- 
that fhallbe for {ed at ther,and their kings ſhalbe altonithen 
theflaughrerof with feare for thee, when J thall make mp 
theKing,and  {wozd co glitter againſt theit kaces, and they 
bis people. foall be afraid at cuery moment: euery man 

foz his owne life in the Day of thp Fall. 
11 Foz thus ſatth the Lord Goo, The 

ſwoꝛd of the King of Babel tall come vpon 
thee. 

12 By the lwords of che mighty will J 
cauſe thy multitude to fall: they all hall be 

’ terrible nations, andthep Mall Beitrop rhe 
h This came to hyompe of Egypt, and all che multitude 
paſſe inlefe thereof fhalbe conftuncd, 
then foure yeres 13 J wel Deltroy allo ail the beatts theres 
afterthispro- of from the great water fides , neither thal 
phecie, the foote of man trouble chem anp moze, noz 

the houes of beatt trouble them. 
14 Then will J make itheir waters 

Deepe, and caule their riuers to runne like 
ople, fatth the Lo:d God. 

15 CHyen J hal make the land of Egypt 
Defolate, and the countrey with all that is 
therein, tall beelapde walte : wien FZ hail 
{mite all them which Dwel thercin,then hal 
they know that J am the Lord. 

k Thatispro- _ 16 This is the mourning wherwith they 
phefie ,that they Malllamient her; the Daughters of the nati- 
fhallbcecat ous fhall Lament ber : they tall lament fo2 
downe:thusthe Egypt, and foz all her multitude, faith rhe 
Lord giuethhis #022 od. 5 : 
Prophets power 17 @ Inthe twelfth yeere, allo in the fif 
both roplane teœnth day of the moneth, came the wozd of 
andtodeftroy the Lord vitio me, faving, ‘ 
by his word, 18 @onneofman, lament fo2 the multi⸗ 
read lere.t.10, tudeof Egypt, and * cait them Downe, even 
1 Haue not other them andthe daughters of the mighty nati 
kingdoms more Ons Unto the nether parts ofthe earth, with 
beautifuli then » themt that coe Downe into the pit. 
thou,perifhed? — 19 Chom doeſt thon pafle in beauty?go 
m Thatis,E- Downeand flerpe with the vncircumtiſed 
gypt 20 Chey hall fall tn the mids of them 
n Tomakethe thatareflaine by thefword: ™ thee is Deliuce 
matter more rev to thefwo2d; draw her Downe and all 
fenfible he brin · her multitude, 
geth in Pha- 21 Che mo mighty and ftrong Mall 
raoh,whomthe ſpeake to" htm out of the mids of hell with 
dead thall meete them that helpe ber : they are gone Downe 
and marueileae and fleepe with the vncircumciſed that be 
him, reade Iſa. laine by the ſword. : 
D419. 22 Allhns is there and all his company: 

i To wit, ofthe 
Caldeans thine 
enemies, which 
hall quictly en- 
ioy all thy com 
modities. 

Chap. xxxlij. endoftyrants. 324 
their grated ate about him : all thep are 
fiaine and fallen by the ſword. 

23 CAbole graues ave made in the fide of 
thepic, and bis mulcitudeare round about 
bis grauz; all thep are Mlatue and fallen by 
tye wora, which cauled keare co be in the 
land of the lintig. : 
24. There iso Elam and all his multitude o Meaning,the 

rouad about bis graue: all thep are Maine Perfians, 
and fallen by the ſword, which are gone 
Downe with the vncircumciled into the née 
ther parts oftheearth, which cauled them⸗ 
elues to be feared tu che Land of the? living, » whom inthis 
pec haue they borne their Mhanre with them jife ati che world - 
that are gone downe tothe pit. feared, 

25 hey hane made his bedtn themids 
of the Hatne with all his multitude: thete 
graues are round about him: allebele vncir⸗ 
cumtiſed are ſlaine by the Cwozd: though 
they haus cauſed theit feare tn the land of 
the liuing, pee haue they borne their Hame 
with them that gee Downe to the pit : chep 
are latde in the mids of them that beflaine. ‘ 

26 here isa Meſhech, Cuval, andall 4 That is, the 
their muitttude: their graues are round a⸗· ©apparocians. 
bout them: all tyele vᷣncircumciſed were and ltalians,or 
llaine by the ſword, though they cauſed chctr Span‘ards,as lo· 
feareto be in the land of the lining. fephus wriceth. 
27 Andthcep Hall not ltc with the valfant © Woich died 

of the vncir cumeiled, that arefallen,whéch not by cruell 
are gone Downe to the graue, with theit wea death, bur by the 
pons of warre, and haue laide cheir fwordes Courfe of nature, 
onder their heads, but theit iniquitie all 244 are honcu- 
be vpon their bones: becaule they were the tably buried 
feareofthe mightie in the land ofthe lining, ¥'t their coat 

28 Dea, thou thalt be broken inthe mids —— 
of rhe uncitcumeciled,and lie vith them that “gnes of honour. 
are Maine by the fwozd. f 
29 There is Coon, bis kings,and all bis 

princes, which with thetr trength arc laide 
by them that were flaine by the ſword: they 
thal fleepe with the vncircumciſed, and with 
themthat goe Downe to the pie. : 
30 There be all the princes of the ‘Mozth, £ The kings of 

with al the 3idonians which are gone Down Babylon. 
with the flaine, with their feare : they are a= 
ſhamed of their trength, andthe vncircum⸗ 
ciſed flecpe with them that be Maine by the 
Cwo2d, and beare their ame with chem that 
goe downe to fhe pic. 

31 Pharaoh hall (ce them, and he walbe 
t comfozted ouer all hfs multitude : Pha & Asthe wicked 
raoh and all his armie (hall be (laine by the rcioyce when 
ſword, faith the Lord God. they fee others 

32 Foꝛ J hauc cauſed my * feareto be in partakers of 
the land of the liuing: and be ſhalbe laid in their miferies. 
the mtadesof the vntircumciſed with them u 1 willmake — 
thatare Maine by the ſword, even Wharaoh the Egyptians 
and all his multitude, faith the lozd God. afraid of me,as 

they caufed o« 
CHAP. XXXIII. thers to feare 

- them, 
2 The office of the gouernours and minificrs. 14 

Hee Brength-neth thena that deſpaire, and boldsneth 
them with the promife of mercie, 30 The word of 
the Lord againf the mockers of the Prophet. 

Ate the word of the Lod came bute 
me, faping, ; 

2 Sonne of man. (peaketo the childeen 
of thy people, anv fap — abi =<“? 



mure. 

Olche watchman. 
Ibꝛing the ſword vpon a land, ifthe people 

fl Ov. of their ofthe land take aman || from among then, 
coasts, and inake him their * watchman, 
a He fheweth 3 Ik when he leech che ſword come vyon 
thatthepeople — theland, bee blow the trumpet, and warne 
oughttohaue the people, : 
continually go- 4 When he that heareeh the found of the 
uernoursand trumpet, and wilnot he warnied,if theſword 
teachers which come,and take him away, bis blood ſhallbee 
may haue a care bpon bis owne head. 
ouerthem,znd = Foꝛ he heard the found of the trumpet, 
towarnethem and would not be admoniſhed: therefore his 
ever of the dan- foo ſhalbe vpon dim ; but he that receineth 
gerswhichare warning, fhall fauc bis like. 

~ “at hand, 6 But if the watchman (ee the ſword 
come, and blow not the trumpet, and the 
people bee not warned ; tf the ſword come, 
and take any perlon from among them, be 
is taken away foz bis > tniquitic, but dis 
0 will J require at the watchmans 
hand. 

b Signifying, 
that the wicked 
thal! not efcape 
punifhment, 
though the 

. w.tchmant eS 
— :bucif 7 *Hothon, DHonne of man, J haue 
the watchman made thee a watchman vnto the boule of IF 
blow thetram- Pael; therefoze thou ihalt heave the wozd at 
pet,andthenhe my⸗ mouth, and admoniſh them from me, 
willnotobey,he 8 When J fhalllay unto the wicked, D 
fhall deferne Wicked man, thou halt Diethe death, if thou 
doub! ith- Doeltnotlpeake, and admontlh the wicked 
mea Pv ef bts way, that wicked man hall die fo2 his 
chap. 3.17. iniguitie: but his blood will J] «require at 

thine hand. - i 4 
9 Qeuerthelelſe, tf thou warne the wic 

ked of his way,to turne fromit, ifhe Doe not 
turnefrom bis way her tall Die fo his ints 
guitie: but thou hat deliuered thy foule. 

To Wherfore,D thou fonne of man, {peake 
vnto the houte of Iſrael, Thus vee ipeake 

¢ Which tea- 
cheth that he 
that receiueth 
net his charge 
atthe Lords 
mouth, is a fpie, 
and nora true 
watchman, andfap, Ff our tranſgreſſtons ¢ our Gnnes 
d Thewatch- be vpon bs,and wee are conſumed becanle of 
manmuftan. them, «bow houldwetheniiue: 
{were for the IL Baywontothem, As F line, faith the 
blood of all that Lord Gov, J Delire not the Death of the 

riththrough wicked , but that the wicked turne from his 
isn-gligence, Way and {iue:turneyou,turne yon from your 

e Thusthe wic· euill wayes, foz whp will pe dic, D pee houle 
kedwhenthey Of if{ract ? 
heare Gods 12 Cherefore thou ſonne of man, fay vn · 
indgements for tothe childzenof thy people, Coes righte- 
their finnes, de- ouſneſſe of the righteous thall not deliucr 
fpaire of his mer. him in the Day of bts tranſgreſſion, n02 the 
cies,and mur- wWickednefle ofthe wicked thall caule himto 

faltheretn,in the day chat he returneth from 
# Reade (hop, pis tutcseoette, neither hall the righteous 
18,23. tue fo2 his righteouſneſſe in the Day that hee 
g Resdeofthis finneth, 
righteoufneffe, 13 When Jſhall lay vnto the righteous, 
Chap.18.22, that he hall ſurely liue, ik hetrutt tobts own 
24. righteouſueſſe, and cominit tntquitie, all his 
h Herebybee — righteou'nefte hall bee no moze remembzen, 
condemneth all 
tbemofhypo- he {hall Bie forthe lame, 
erifie,which pe 14 Againe, when J hal fay vnto the wie 
tendtoforfake ked, Thou halt dic the Death: if bee turne 
wickednefle,and from Dis ſinne, and De that which is larweull 
yerdeclareno: and > right, 
themfeluesfuch 15 To wit,tf the wicked reftore the pledge. bytheirfruits, and gtueagaine that he han robbed,& walke tharis,inobey- {nthe flatutesof life, without committing ing Gods Com. iniqnitte,be Mati {urelp tiue,and not Die. mandements,and 16 None of bis finnes that hee hath com⸗ 
by godly liſt. mitted hall bementicnca vnto htm, becanfe 

but fo: his intquitte that he hath commited, 

Ezekiel. Hypocrites boafting. A iefting ſong. 
he hath done that which islawiull eright, 
ve thall turely line. 
17 Det thechilozen of thy people ſay,* The chap.18.25. 

way of tye Lozd is not equallsbut thetrowne 
waytsvnequall. | 
18 Gihenthe righteous turneth from his 

righteoutneffe,and conmitteth iniquitie, be 
hall euen diethereby⸗ 
19 But tf the wicked returne from hts 

wickednefie, and Doe that which ts lawkull 
and right, be thall line thereby. f 
20 Det pe lay, Cie way of the Lord isnot 

equall. D pee houte of Iſrael, J wilt iudge 
poueucrponeatterhis wayes, 
21 Sifoin thetwelfth perre of four cap: with teconiah, 
tiuitie in the tenth moneth,and in thefift day ¢ 7 was endued 
ofthemoneth, one that had efcapes out of wich the Spirit of 
Heriilalem,came vnto me, and (aid, Che city prophecie, 
is ſmitten. _ Chap 8,3, 

22 Mow the ‘hand of the Lord han been | Whereby is 
vpon mein the euening afoze he that had eſ⸗ fignified that the 
CAPCD, came, And had opened my mouth, Be minifters of God 
till he came to me inthe mozning:and when cannot fpeake 
hee had opened my! mouth, F was no moze cil God giue 
dumbe. them courage, 

23 Againe the word of the Lord came vn⸗ and open their 
to me, and fata, -. ¢y,, mouthes,Chap. 
24 Sonneof man,thele that Dwellinthe 24.27 and 29. . 

Delolate places of theland of Iſrael, talke 21. ephelé.r9. 
andfap , ™Abzaham wasbut ene, and hee m Thusthe wice 
poſſeſſed theland: but we aremany,thcefore ked thinkethems 
the land ſhalbe giuen vs in pofleilion, flues more wor 
25 Aherelore fay vnto them, Thus laith chy ro enioy 

the Lord God, Wee eare with the= blod, Gods promife, 
and lift bp pour eyes toward pour idoles, chen the Saints 
and hed blad; Mould pee then poſſelle the of God,cowhom 
land? . _ they were made : 

26 Dee leane bpon pour ° fwo2rdes : yee and would binde 
worke abomination, and ye defile cucty one Godto be fub- 
his neighbours wife : ſhould pe then poſſeſſe ied to them, 
theland? though they 

27 Sapythus vnto them, Thus faith the would notbe 
£020 God, As J liue, to (urely they that are bound co him.’ 
inthe defolate places, fall fall by thefwo2d: n Contrary to 
and him that tsin the open field, will FJ gtue the Law, Leuie. 
vnto the beattes to be Deuoured ¢ and they 37.14. 
that bein the forts andinthe caus, ſhall die o Asthey that 
ofthepeltilence. are ready ftillto 

28 Foꝛ Iwill lay the land Defolate and thed blood. 
waite, and the *pompe of ber Frength Mall chap.7.24.e 24.— 
coate, and the monntaines of g fracl fhall be 21.6 30.6,7. 
deſolate, and none ſhall paſſe thozow. In derifion. 
29 Then hall theyknow that Jamthe q This deela- 

Lod, when J haue laide the land delolate rech chat wee 
and waite becaule of al thetr abominations oughrto heare 
that hey Hane committed : Gods word with 
30 Alfo than fonne of mast, the children of fuch-zeale and 
thp people that ptalkeof thee by the walles afeGion, that 
and tithe Beozes of houles , ann {peake one’ we thouldin all 
toanother, euery one to his brother, faping, points obey ir, 
Come, J pray you, and heare what isthe elfe we abule che 
word that conimeth fromthe Lod. word to our 

31 for they come vnto thee, as the people owne condem- 
vieth to come; and my people {it befoze thee, nation, & make 
andheare thy wordes, but thep will not Doe ofhis minifters 
them : fo2 with their mouthes they make as though they 
vieſtes, and their heart goeth after their co: were icttesto 
uetouſneſſe. ferue mens foo⸗ 

32 Andloe, thouart onto them, as a |'te= lith fantafies. 
fting Cong ofone that bath a pleafant voice, [}Or, pleafans, 
and can ting well; fo2 they heare thy IOs» and lowe-fong. 

i When the Proe 
phet was led a- 
way captiue 



Ill fhepheards: 
but they bor them tot. 

33 And when ches commeth to paflecfor 
log, tt willcome ) chen Mall thep know chat 
a Pꝛophet hath bene among them, 

CHAP. XXXIIITI. 
2 Againkt the Jhepheards that despifed the flocke 

of Chrift , and feeke their owne gaine, 7 The Lord 
faith that he will vifit bu diSperfed flocke, and gather 
thems tegether. 23 He promfeth the true Shepheard 
Chriſt, and with bim peace, 

Ae the wozd of the Lo20 came vnto me, 
puts, 

2 Sonne ok man, prophelie again the 
ſhepheards of Iſraet, prophefic and fay vnto 
them, Thus laith the Lord God vnto the 
fhepheards, Moe be vnto the? ſhepbeards 
of Ilrael, that feed themſelues: ſhould not 
the ſhepheards feed the flocks? ; 

3 Deeatthe > fat,and pe clothe you with 
the wooll: pee Bill them thatare fed, but pee 
fred not the Heepe. 

Fert, 23. 1. 
a Py the hep⸗ 
heards he mea⸗ 
neth the King, 
the Magiftrates, 
Priefts and Pro- 
hets. 4 The‘ weake haue pe not ſtrengthened: 
Ye feeke to in⸗ the ficke baue pe not healed, neither haue pes 

rich your felues bound wp the broken, nor brought againthat 
bytheircom. Which was Detuen away, nether haue pee 
modities,and fought that which twas loft, but with crucl 
fofpoile their eand with rigour haue ve ruled chem. 
richesandfub- . § AnD thepwerelcgttered without a hep. 
ftance. heard: and when they were difperled, thep 
c He defcribech Were 4 Denoured of all the beatts of the field. 
the officeand 6 My theepe wandered thozow all the 
duetie of a good Mountatnes, and vpon cuerp high bill : pea 
Paftourywho | My flock was ſcattered thorow all theearth, 
oughztoloue: and atone Did feeke o2 (earch atter them. 
andfuccourhis' . 7 @herefoze pee thepheards, heare the 
flocke, andnoe’ Wozd of the LozD. 
tobecrucllte- . 8 AsHliue, faith the Lord God, ſurely 
ward them, becaule my flocke was {potled,and my theepe 
d Forlacke of Were Deuoured of all the beattes of the field, 
good gouerne- pee ne hepheard, nefther did my fhep> 
ment and do- cards feeke my theepe, but the ſhepheards 
Grine they pe- fed themſelues, and fed not mp iheepe, 
rithed. 

L020, D pe thepheards. 
10 Ghuslatth the Lorn Sov, Behold, J 

come againſt the ſhepheards, and will re- 
e By deftroying Quite mp ſheepe at cher handes, ana caule 
the couetous them to ceale from feeding the theepe: nei⸗· 
hirelings, and ther (hall the thepbeards fede themfelucs 
reftoringtrus Amp moze; fo2 J will Deliver my theepe from 
Shepheards: © thefrimouthes, and thep ſhall no moꝛe de- 
whereofwe  Nourethem. 
haueafignefo. 11 Foꝛthus ſaith the Lod God, Behold, 
oft as God fen- J willfearch my theepe,and ſceke the mout. 
dethtruepreae 912 Asa thepheard learcheth ont his flock, 
chers, who both when hee hath bene among bis theepe that 
by doctrine and arefcattered , ſo will Jſekẽ out my ſycxpe, 
iifelabourto and wil deliuer them out of al places, where 
feedhis theepe thep hatie bene Ccattered in! the cloudy and 
inthe pleafane Darke Dap, 
paftures of his 13 And J will being them out from the 
word, _ . people,and gather them from the countries, 
f Intheday of andwillbsing them to their owne land,and 
their afiiGion feede thembpon the mountatnes of Iſracl, 
and miferie: and by thertuers, and in all the inhabited places 
thispromifeis of thecountey. 
tacomfortthe, - 14. Jf twill feede them tn a good pafture, 
Ghurchinall: and vpon the hte mountaines of Iſracl hall 
dangers, theirt folvebes there thall they tic in aged 

Chap. xxxiij. 

9 Aherefoze heare pee the word of the w 

The good Shepheard. 323 
folde, and in fat patture tall they feed vpon 
the mountaines of Iſrael. 

15 Fwill feed my theepe,and bring them 
to their reit,{aith the Lord God. 
16 Jwillleeke chat which was loſt, and 

bring againethat which was Deinen away, 
and will binbe vp that which was broken, 
and wil ſtrengthen che weake,but J will de⸗ 
ſtroy the fat and the s ftroug , and J wil feed g Meaning,fnch 
them with *indgement. as lift vp them- 
17 Alld pou my theepe, Thus latch the felues aboue 

L020 God, Behold, I tudge berweene Hheepe their brethren, 
and fheepe , betweene the rammes and the and chinkethey 
goates. ' : haue no need to 

18 Seemeth ita (mall thing vnto youto be gouerned by 
haue caten dp the god‘ patture, but pe mult me, 
tread Bowne With pour keete the reſidue of h Tharis,by 
pourpatture? & to haue dzunke of the Deepe putting ditfe- 
waters,but pe mult trouble therelidue with rence beeweens 
pour feet? ; the good andthe 

19 And my theepe eate that which pee bad,and fo giue . 
hauẽ troden with pour fect, and drinke that co either as they 
which pee haue troublen with pour feet. deferue, 
20 Wherefore thus faith the Lord God i By goodpa- 

onto then, Behold, J. euen J williudge be: fture and deepe 
tweene the fat (heepeandtheleane theepe. waters is meant 

21 Becaule pee haue thruſt with five and the pure word of 
with ſhonlder, and puſht all the weake with God,and the ad- 
pour hornes, till yee Dane (cattered them a= miniftracion of 
road, lulſtice, which 

22 AF este peak Heh fheepe, and they did not di- 
they hall na moze bee {potled;-and J will {tribute tothe 
tudge bettucene ſheepe and ſheepe. poore till they 

23 And J will let vp a Shepheard ouer had corrupted 
them,and he (hall feed them,cuen my ſeruant ft. t 
k Dantd, be thall feed them , and bee ſhall be k Meaning 
their Sbhepheard. Chriſt, of whom _ 

24. AndZ the Lozd will be their God, and David was afi- 
my teruant Dauid thall be the princeamong fore, leteads 9. 
them, Ithe Lord haue ſpoken it. ofe.3 5. 
25 And J will make with chem acone- ¶ This declareth 

nant of peace,and will cauſe the euill beats that vnder 
to ceale ont of the land: and they hall! Dwel Chrift the focke 
fafelyin the wuderneſſe, and fleepe in the fhould be cruely 

eons. deliuered from 
26 And J will fet them, as a bleſſing, euen finne,and hell, 

round about my mountaine:and J wil caule and fo be fafely 
raine to come Dotune in Duc leafon,and there preferued in the 
hall he caine of bleſſing. Church where 

27 Anodthe ™tree of chefielde Mall yeeld they thould ne- 
her kruit, and the earth thall gine her fruit, ver perth, 
and they (hall bee Cafe in theiclandjand Hall m The fruits of 
know that J am the Lod, when J haue bꝛo⸗ Gods graces _ 
ken che cogdes of their poke, and deliuered {all appeare in 
them out of rhe handes of thole that lerued great abundanee 
themfelucs of thenr. in his Church, 

28 And they thall no moze bee yoyled of 
thebeathen, nether ſhall the beaſtes of the 
land deuoure them, but they Marl Dwellate- 
{p,and none hall make them afraid. ; 

29 And J will raiſe vp for them a »plant n Tharis, che 
of renowine, and they ſhall be no moze con: rod that hall 
fumed with hunger in the land, neither beare come out of the 
the reproch of the heathen any moze, root of Iſhai, 
20 hus hall they wnderftand, that J Iſai.i 1. 1. 

the Lord their God am with them, andthat 
they, even the houfe of Firacl,aremy people, 
faith the Lord Gon, 
31 Andypemp heepe,the heepe of my pas 

ture are men, and J ani your Gon, faith rhe 
Lozd Gor, St 3 ‘CHAR. 



The enemie punifhed. 
CHAP. XXXV. 

2 The deStruttion that {hall come on mount Stir, 
besanfe they troubled the people of the Lord, 
M 2econee the woz of the Loze came vu⸗ 

to me,faping, 
2 yell of matt, dia — againſt 

hel- Mount? Ber, and prophefie agatnt ir, 
ab age 3 Andfay vutott, Chus fatth the Lord 

God, Beholoe, D mount Heir, Icome a- 
gaint thee, and J wil ſtretch out mine hand 
againe thee, and FZ will make thee delolate 
and watke. : 
4 Frill lay chy cities wate, and thou 
alt bedefolate, and thou fhalt know that 
am the Lo20. 
§ Becaule thou halt had aperpetual ha: 

tred, and bak put the childzen of Iſrael to 
flight by the force of the kword in the tune of 

b When by —_ thefr calamitte,when their > thiquitic had an 
theirpunith. Be, * 
ment 1 called 6 Therefore as J iiue, faith the Lon 
them fromrheir God, J will prepare thee wnto blood, and 
iniquitie, blood thall purfiie thee: ercept thou: bate 
c Exceptthou Ulmd,euenbladthalipurtketbe. 
repentthy for. _ 7 hus will Jmake mount Sei defo- 
mercrueltie, late and waſte, and cut offfromit him that 

paſſeth out,and bim that returneth. 
8 And J will fill his mountaines with 

bis Haine men: in thine bils, and in thy vat 
lepes,and in all thy riuers that they fall, that 
are flaine with the ſword. 
9 J will make thee perpetuall delolati 

ons, and thy cities ſhallnot ¢ returne, and pe 
hall knot that FJ am the Lord. 

EO Becaule thou halk fatd, « Theſe two 
nations, and thele two countrepes thall be 
mine,and wee will poſſeſſe them ( (eing the 
Lord wast there.) 

TE Therfoze as FJ live.fatth the Loꝛd God, 
FJ wil do cuen according to thys wrath, ana 
according to thine tadiqnation which thou 
bhatt vled in thine hatred againſt them ; anv 
J ae * wi — vena among" them 

done cruelly,fo en Jhaue tudged thee. 
Oe thou * 12 And thou chalt know, that J the Lon 
cruelly handled. haue beard all thy blalphemtes which thou 
h Shewing,chat batt (poken agamſt the mountaines of Ilra- 
whenGodpu- el, faying, Chey lie walte, they are giaen ds 
nifheth the ene- to be deudured. 
mies thegodly _ 13 hus with your mouthes pee haue 
oughttoconi- boaſted again mee, and haue multiplies 
der that hee hach POUL Wo2Ds againtt me: J haus heard them. 
acareouerthem, 14 Whus faith the L020 Gov, So Mall all 
andfopraifehis the wozld retoyce,when J hall make thee de· 
Name: and alfy folate. } : 
thatthe wicked 349 As thou didſt refopee at the inhert 
rageasthough tanceof the houle of Iſrael, becaute it was 
therewereno Defofate, fo will J doc bute thee thou halt 
Godtillthey dee defolate, D mount Heir, andall Fou 
tecle hishandto mea wholly, and they Hall know that Jam 
theirdiftraGion, the Lord. 

CHAP, XXXVI. 
8 Her promiſeth to deliuer Iſrael from the Gen- 

tiles, 2% The benefits done tothe ewes are to bee 
alcribed to the mercie of God, and not unto their de- 
ferwings. 26 Godreneweth our hearts, that we may 
walke in his Commandersents, 

d To wit,to 
their former 
eftate. 
¢ Meaning, If- 
raelandIudah, 
f And foby 
fighting againft 
Gods people, 
they fhould goe 
about to put 
him out of his 
owne poſſeſſion. 
g Asthou halt 

fo thou forme of man, prophefie vnto 
Chap.6.4- r+ the * mountatnes of Iſracl, and fap, Wee 

Ezekiel. Comfortto Iſrael. 
mountaines of [rack , heatethe Wwordof the 
2D. 
2 hus laith the Lord God, Becaule » 

the 2 enemfe hath ſaid againt pou,Aba,cuen 2 That is,the 
the’ hte places of the worid are ours inpot= Idumean, 
leſſion. That is, leru⸗ 

3. Therelore propheſie clay, Thus ſaith falem, which 
the Lord Gov, Becaute that they hane made for Gods pro- 
pou defolate,and ſwallowed pou bp on euery Miles was the 
fide, that pee might bee a poſſeſſtioñn vnto the chiefeft ofall 
refinueof theheathen, and ye are come vnto the world. 
the lips and < tengucsof men, and vnto the ¢ Ye aremadea 
reproch of the people, : . matter of talke 
4 Therefore pee mountaines of Ilxael, 2nd deriſion to 

Heare the word of the Lozd God, Thus faith all the world. 
the Lord God to themountaines and tothe 
hils, to the riners.and to thevalleyes, and to 
the watte and delolate places, and to the ci 
tics that are forſaken: which are {petlen ana 
had inderifton of therefinue of the heathen 
that arcround about. 
§ Cherefore thus faith the Lord Gov, 

Dutelpin the fire of mie indignation haue 
J (poken again the refidue of thebeathen, 
and againſt all Joumea which 4 haue taken d They appoin- 
a {and for their poſſeſſion, with the foy of ted wichthem- 
alitheir heart, and with aelpitefull minds to felues ro haueic, 
caſt it out for ap2ay. andtherefore 
6 Pꝛophecie therefore vpon the land of came with Ne- 

Jtrael, and (ay vnto the mountaines, and to buchadnezzar a⸗ 
the hils, tothe riuers, and te the vallepes, gainft Ieruſalem 
Thus laith theLo2d God, Behold, J hane for thispurpofe, 
ſpoken in mine indignation , in my wꝛath, ¢ Becaufe you 
becaule pee haue ſuffered the ¢thame of the haue bene a 
heathen, laughing ftocke 

7 Cherefore thus faith the 1020 God, J vneothem. 
haue lifted bp mine hand,furelp the heathen f By making a 
that are about pou, hall beare their Mame. folemne oath, 
$ But you, D morntaines of H{rael, pee reade Chap.ao. 

thalls hote foo2th pour beanches, and bring 5. 
foorth pour frutt to my people of Iſrael: fog g Goddeclareth 
theparereadytocome. - his mercies and: 
9 For beheld, Jcome vnto pau, and F —— toward 

willturne vnto pou, and ye ſhalbe tilled and his Church,who 
fomen. Rill preferneth 
10 Gnd F will multiply the men vpon his,even when 

pou,even all the houſe of Iſrael wholly, and he deftroyerh 
the cities halbe inhabited, and the Delolate his enemies, 
places Halbe builded. 

II And J will multiply vpon you man 
ann beat, and they Mall increale and bring 
fruit, and J will cauſe pou to Dwell after h Which was 
pourolde eftate, and J wil beſtow benelits accomplithed 
bpon pou moze then at the firſt, and pe hall ynder Chrift,to. 
know that Jam theLo20. whom all thefe 
_ 12 Deas J will caulemen to walke vpon cemporall deli- 
pou, even mp people Firacl, and they ſhall verances diddi- 
pofſeſſe you, aud pee hall betheir tabert: re& them. | 
tance, and pe (Hal no moze henceforth Depetue i That is ,vpon 
thentotmen, the mountaines 

12 Thus laith the Lod God , Becauſe of tervfalem. 
they fay vnto pou, Thon * landDeuourett wp |i Or thee. 
men, and hat bencawattcrofthppeople,  k ‘Thisthe ene- 

1} Therefore thou (halt deuoure men no mies imputed as 
moze, neither watke thy people hencefoosth, the reproch of 
faith the Lord Good, the land, which 

Ig Neither will Jcauſt mento heare tt God did for the 
theethe chame of the heathen any moze, nek finnes of the 
ther fhaltthou beare the reproch of the peor people, accor- 
ple anp moze, neither fhait cauſe thy folketo ding to his ivf 
fallany mioge, fatth the Load Gon. iudgements. 

16 € Moꝛe · 



The ftonie heart. © 
16 ¶ Mozeouer, the word of the Lord 

came vnto me, faying, 
17 Sonne ofman, when the houle of Tl 

rael dwelt in their owne land, they detiled 
it bytheir owne wayes, and by thetr deeds 

Chap.xxxvij. Drie bones. 324 ~ 
ties, and the deſolate places ſhalbe builded. 

34. Andthedelolateland hall beeitlen, 
wh ae it lap walte in the light of ati chat 
pa * 

25 For they (ain, This wate land was 
their way was before meas the ſilthineſſe of like the garden of Coen, and thele watte 
the menitruons. 

18 Therefore J powszed my wrath vpon 
them, fo2 the blood that thep han ſhed in the 
Land.and foz their idoles, vᷣherewith they hav 
polluted it. 
19 And J ſcattered them among the 

Heathen, and they were diſperſed thorow 
the countreys ; tor accozding to their wayes, 
a according to thett Deedes, J indged 

em 
t/a 52.5. rom. 20 * np when thepentred vnto the fea 
234s ther, whither they went, they polluten mine 

bolp Mame, when theplatdof them, hele 
are the people of the Lord, and are gone out 
of his land. 

LAndtherefore 21 But J fauoured mine holy! Mame, 
would not fuffer Which the houle of Iſrael bad polluted ae 
myNametobe Mong thebcathen, whither they went. 
hadin contempt, _ 22 Whereforetay ynto the houle of Iſra⸗ 
astheheathen el, Thus ſaith the Lo2d Gon, J Doenst this 
would hauere- £02 pour fakes, D boule of Iſrael, but foz 
rochedme,if1 mine™bolpMameslake, which ve polluted 

fad fufteredmy among the heathen, whither pe went. 
churehto perifh. 23 And J willfanctifie my great ame, 
m Thisexclu. wbich waspolluted among the beathen, a- 
dethfrom man mong whom you haue poliutcdit, and the 
alldignitieand beathen thal know that J am the Lord. ſaith 
meane todeferue the Loꝛd Sod, when F Hail be fanctifiedin 
anythingby, . you befozel| thrirepes. 
feeing that God. 24. oz J will take you fromamong the 
referreththe  beathen,and gather pou out of al countreys, 
wholetohim- and will being pouinto pour owne land. 
felfe,andthac  2§ Chen will powze cleane" water vp· 
onely forthe 01 pou, and pe fhall be cleane : yea, from all 
glory of his pat filthinefie,and front allyour idoles wil 
holy Name, cleanfepou, — —— 
Or, yonr. 26 *Q new heart alfo will F gine pou.and 
n thatis,bis anew (pirit will 3 put within you, and J 
ſpirit whereby will take away the ttonie heart out of pour 
hereformeththe body, and Jwill giue pou an heart of fet. 
heart,andrege-, 27 And J will put my ſpirit within pou, 
neratethhis, . aD caule youto walkein my ftatutes, and 
Ifa 44.3... ve ſhall keepe mp tudgements,and Doe them. 

28 And yee chall dwell inthe land that J 
gaueto your fathers, and pee ſhalbe my peo; 
ple, and J willbe pour Gen. 

29 Jwill alfo deliver you from all your 
o Vnderthea- filthineffe, and J] will call foꝛe coꝛne, and 
bundanceof will increale tt,andDlay no faminevpon you, 
temporallbene- 20 Foꝛ Iwill multiply che fruite of the 
fitsyheconclu- , trees, andthe increate of the ficla, that pce 
deththefpiri- » Hhallbeare no moze the repzoch of famine a- 
tuall graces, mong the heathen, 

Iere. 32. 19. 
chap. 19. 

31 Then hall pee remember pour owne { 
wicked wayes, and pour Deedes that were 

p Ye thallcome net god, and fhall fudge your ſelues worthy 
totruerepen- ¶to hauebeene? deſtroycd for your tniquitics, 
tance & thinke and —— —7 — 
yourfeluesvn- · 32Beit knowen vnto pou that J doc not 
worthy to be ot this for pour fakes, ſayth the Lord God: 
thenumberof therefore, D pee heute of Iſrael, beathamcd 
Gods creatures and confounded foz pour one wapes, 
ſor your ingra . 33 @hus layeth the Lord Gow, Wibat 
trudeagaint — timeas J wal haue clenſed you from all your 
him, iniquities, Jwil caule you to Dwellin the ci- 

and defolate andrutnous cities were (trong, 
and wereinhabited. He declareeh 

36 Tbhen the reſidue of the heathen that a it ought 
areleft round about pou, Mall aknow that nor tobe refer. 
J the Lord build the ruinous places,& plant red co the foile 
the delolate places : J the Lozd haue fpoken or plentifulneffe 
it, and will Doc it. of the earth that 

37, Chuslaith the Lo20 God, J will pet an countrey is 
fo2 this be fought of the boule of Iſrael, to rich and abun 
perkormeit vnto them: J willincreale them dant,bur onely 
with men like a flocke. to Gods mercies, 

38 Asthe holy flacke,astheflocke of Jee as his plagues 
rulalem in their folenine featts, fo ſhall the & curfes declare 
delolate cities be Glled with Hlockes of men, when he maketh 
and theyſhallknow that Jam the Lord. it barren, 

CHAP, XXXVII. 
1 He prophecseth the bringing againe of the pee- 

ple eet eaves 16 He froneth J onion ef 
the ten tribes wsth the twa. : 
T% hand of the Lozb was vpon me, and 

carted mec out inthe {pirtt of she Lod, 
and ſet me downe in themtdso€ the ll Held, 9 op, valley 
which was fullof a bones. a Hee theweth 

2 And hee ied me round about by them, bpa greater mi- 
and bebold, there were very many in the open sacle,char God 
field andloe, they were very Bete. hath power,and 

3 And he fata. vnto mer, Donne of mary, alto will deliver 
can thele bones liue? And J ankwered, D his people from 
L020 God, thou knowelt. their captiuitie, 

4 Againe he lato vnto me Pꝛophecie bp= in as much ashe 
on thele bones, and fap bnito them, SD pe dsp is ableto gine 
bones, beare the word of the Lord life tothe dead 

5 Thus faith the Le20 God vnto thele bones and bo- 
bones, Behoid, J will caule beeath to enter dies,and raife 
into pou, and pe fhall liue. them vp againe, 
6 And Jwill lay inewes bpon pou, ana 

make fei} grow bpon pou, and coucr pou 
with ſkin, and put breath in pou, that ye may 
lite, and pe Hall know that Jamthe Lod. 

7 HoTprophecied as TZ was comman- 
Ded: andas J prophected,there wasa noile, 
and behold, there wasa fhaking, € tbe bones 
came together, bone to his bone. 

8 Gnd when J bebeid,loe, the ſinewes, 
and the fleſh grew vpon them, and aboue the 
f we couered them, but there was no breath 
in them. 

9° Then laid he vnto me, Pꝛoyhecie vn⸗ 
tothe winde : prophecie, ſonne of man, anv 
fay tothe winde, Chustaith the Lord Gov, 
Come from thefeure > windes, D breath, b Signifying all 
and brꝛeathe vpon thele flaine, that they may parts, whereas 
tue. ‘ the Ifraelites 
10 Ho J peophected ashe had commiane were (catered: 

Ded mes and che breath came inte them, and ehatis,the faith- 
they lined, and food bp vpon their feete, an full thal! be 
exceeding great armie. brought to the 

IL Aben he laid vnto me, Sonne of man, fame vᷣnitie of 
thele bones are the whole houle of Iſrael. fpiritanddo- 
Behold, they lay, Dur bones are dried, and Grine,wherefo- 
our hopeis-gone, and we arecleanecut off. euer chey are 

12 Therekoze prophecte,t fay onto them, ſcattered tho- 
Thus layth the Loꝛd God, Webkold, my row the world. 
people , J willopenyourgranes, and cauſe 

@l4g you 

, 



“The ynigic ofall the tribes. 

— 

4 
7 hatie uehe 

vou ourut chofe 
fC ‘ 

places. & rownes 
whereby you ate 

captiues. 

d Which fignifi- 
eth the ioyning 
together of the 
two houfes of Iſ⸗ 
rael and Iudah, 

e Thar is, the 
houfe of Ifrael. 

Febw 0.x, 

fa 40.14, tere, 

2365.chap.34, 
2344n. 9. 24. 

f Meaning, that 
yele@ by Chrift 
thall dwell inthe 
heauenly Terufa- 
2m, which is 
méant by the 
nd of Canaan, 
Pfal, 109.4. 

a8 516 2. 

soutocome vp out of pour ſepulchꝛes, and 
Hing poutnto th. land of jifrael, 

13 And pee thail know that J am the 
Lozd, © when J haucopened pour granes, D 
mp peopic, and brought pou vp out of pour 
feputch2es, 

14 Gna fhall put myſpirit inyou, and 
pec ivallttue, and J hall place pou tn pour 
odne land: then fall pe know that J the 
Loꝛd haue ſpoken it, and performed tt, faith 
the Ly20. : 

15 (The word of the Lord came agatne 
vnts me, faying, 

- 16 Wozeoucr, thou fonne of mar, take 
thee a piece of wod, and write vponit, Un⸗ 
to Judah, andto che childzenof Iſrael his 
compantons; then take ¢ another piece of 
wood, and waite vpon it, Tinto Joleph the 
tree of Ephraim, and co all the houle of Il⸗ 
sacl his companions. 
17 Anothou Halt ioyne them one to ano⸗ 

therinto one tree, and they fall be as one in 
thineband. : 

18 And when the childzeno€ thy people 
fhall (peake vnto thee, faping CUilt thou not 
ſhew vswhatthoumeancttbytheles 
19 Chou hhaltaniwere chem, Thus ſaith 

the Lozd God, Behold, J will take the tre 
ef Jolep), which ts inthe hand of Ephra⸗ 
im, and the tribes of Ilrael his fellowes,and 
will put then with him,euen with the tree of 
Judah, and make them one tree, and they 
fall be one in mine hand. 
20 And che pieces of wed -twhercon thou 

wꝛiteſt, ſhalbe in thine hand int their light. 
21 And fap onto thera, Thus ſayth che 

L020 Sed, Wehold,F will take the childzen 
pf Jlraet fromamong the heathen whither 
thep be gone, and will gather them on euery 
fide,, and bring them tuto their owne land. 

22 And J willmake them one people in 
the lande vpon the mountatnes of Flrael, 
*and one king halbe king to them all; and 
thep tail be no moze two peoples, neither be 
ene any atoze henceforth into two king: 
omes, 
23 sAcither thall they bee polluted any 

moze with their idoles, no2 with thcirabo- 
minations , no2 with any of their trauſgreſ · 
fons: but J will faue them out of all their 
Dwelling places, wherein they haue finned, 
and will cleanfe them: ſo fall thep bemp 
people, and J will be their God. 
24 AndDantd my * feruant hallbe king 

puer them, and they hall all bane one thep- 
heard: thep hall allo: watke fn my tudges 
rae and ob(truc mp ſtatutes, and doe 
them; 

25. And they hall dwel it the land, that 
Ihaue giuen vnto Jaakob my leruant,where 
pour fathers haue dwelt, and they Mal dwell 
therein, euen they and their Cones, and their 
fonnes fonnes fo2 cucr, and mp Eernant Das 
wid shall be thet prinee kor ever, 
26 Mozcoucr, J will make * a couenant 

of peace with them: it ſhalbe an euerlaſting 
concnant with chem, and T will place them, 
and multiply them, an’ will lec my ſauctua· 
rp anong them foz euermoze. 
27 My Tabernacle alfo hall be with 

thei; pea, J will be their Gov, and they 

Ezekiel. Of Gog and Magog? - 
chall be my people. 

23 hus the heathen hall know, that J 
the Lord Boe ſanctifie Jirael, when my Sane 
ctuary ſhalbe among chem foz cuerinoze. 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 
2 He prophecieth that Gog and Magog {hall fight 

with great power againft the people of God, 21 Their 
deftruction, 
A be the word ofthe Lord came vnto mrs 

aping : 
Z sonine of el ’ rs thy. oe apt: 

* og, and againttrhe lando agog the ich 
chicée patnice of MBefhech and Tubal, and — 
propyecteagainit him, of Magog,the 

Andlay, Chus faith the Lorn God, ; : { Bebota, FJ come againtt thee, DGog the corse apbets 
chicée pꝛiuce of Meſhech and Cubat. gog alfohere 

4. And J will deftrop thee , and put 
hokestnthy tawes, and J will bring thee 
kcorth and all thine hoſte, both hozles and 
Hozlemen,all clothed with al ſorts of armour, 
euen a great multitude with bucklers and 
fhields, all> handling twos. 
5 Theyof «Paras, of Cu, and Phut 

withthem, 

fignifieth a cer- 
taine countrey, 
fo that by thete 
two countreys, 
which had the 
gouernment of 

: Grecia and Ita- 
even all they thacbeare ſhield and yy — 

helmet. the principal! 
6 “Gomer and ail bis bandes, and the enemies of the 

houſe of Togarmah of the oath quarters, Church Rene, 
and all his bandes, andmuch people with 45.3.” 
thee. b He heweth 
7 Hꝛepare thy (elfe, and < make thee rea tharthe enemies 

Dy, both thou,and all thy multitude,that are gould bend 

gard. _. gainit § Church 
8 After many dayes thou ſhalt be vifi- oa it — 

ted: for in the latter peeres thou halt come do cheir owne 
into thelgnd,that hath been deltroped With geRin@ion. 
the lword, and is gathered out of many peo- ¢ The Perfians, 
ple, vpenthe mountaines of Iſrael, whith Echiopians,and 
haue long lien twatte: yet f thephane beene men of Africa, 
brought out of the people, & they hall dwell a Gomer was 
all (afe. ; ___ Taphetsfonne, 
9 Shou halt alcendand come vp like a and Togarmah 

tempeft, and fhalt be like a cloud to couerthe the fonne of 
land, both thou and all thy bands, and ma· Gomer, and ae 
ny people with thee. -_. thought to be 

10 Thus laith the Lod God, bes theythat inha- 
the fame time fhall many things come ito bite Afia minor. 
thy minde, and thou fhalt thinke * cuill e Signifying, 
thoughts. elie that ail the peo~ 

IL Andthou Malt fay,Z will go by tothe ple ofthe world 
land that bath no walled towꝛes: & F will thould aflemble 
ee to them that are at reft, and dwellin chemfeluesa- 
aferie, which Dwell allwithont walles,and paint the 
haue nefther barresno2 gates, Church, and 

12 Thinking tofpoilethe pzay,andto take Chrift their 
a bootie, toturne thine hand bpon the deſo · head. 
late placesthat arenow inhabited,and vpon | Or, it: meaning 
the peoplethat are gathered thetatt: the land of Iſrael. 
ons which haue gotten: cattel goods, f Thatis,to me- 
anddweltintheminsofthelan®.< ~~ ‘deft and deftroy 

13 Sheba and Dedan, and the mer- the Church. 
chants of Carfhth, with all thelpyons there · g Meaning, If- 
of fhall fap vnts thee, * Are thou come to 1ael,whichhad 

a Stn = now beene de- 
ftroyed, and was not yet builtagaine: declaring hereby the fimpli- 
citie ofthe godly, who fecke nor fo much to fortifie themfelues by 
outward force, as to depend on thé providence and goodneffe of 
God. h ‘One enemie thallenuie another, becaufe cuery one thal 
thinke to hauethe fpoile of the Church, | — 

—AIJ 



The Church defended. 
ſpoile the pray 7 hat thou gathered the mul: 

titudeto cake a bootie? tocary away ſiluer 

and gelde, to take away caitciland goods, 

i Shalt not thou and to ipotlea great pray 2 
fpie thine oeca-  yq_ @hercfoze fonne of man, pzopbelie, 

flonstocome and fap puto og, Thus lairh the Lord 

againit my God, Fn that Dap when mp prople of Ilrael 
Church when i pipellech tafe, wait thon not know ti, 

they fulpeGino- 5 Guo come from thy place out of the 
thing? Moth parts, thou and much people with 

k Meaning,in heey all thallrine vpon horſes, 
the laftage,and ynyitindeanDamighticarmie. 

fromthecom- 176 And thot tale come vp againit my 
ming of Chriſt people of Ffract, as a clowde to cour the 

vntotheendof Jana: thon fyaltbe inthe * latter Dapes, and 

fee! ae FJ will bring thee ypon my lande, thatthe 
h a 5ñ Heathenimay know ine, when F fhalbe Canc: 

— ie © tified in ther, D Gog, betoge their cps. 
—— —— hus laith the Lord God, Art not 

Church and 4 is thoubee, of Whom 3 haue fpoken tn olde 

a cig “hi &- time,»bp the hand of my feruants the Pro⸗ 

roying his ene- pyers of Hilcacts which — chole 
mies, as a 36. dayes and peeres 4 that would bring thee 

2 3.and 37.28. pon them? 
deci ry ee, ju BStr be fame time allo when Gog Hall 

eclareth that egine againtt the land of Jiltael, fapth the 
Lo2d God , my Wath Hall artle in mine arse 

even a great 

none affliction 
can come to the 
Church, whereof 
they haue not 
bene aduertifed 
aforetime, to 

nation and in the 19 Foz in mine inntg oken ft: Curcly at fireof my wath haue J ; 
that time there thal be a great ſhaking inthe 

—— land of Ilſrael. 
enderealithinns’s te Ho that thefiteesofthe Hea, andthe 

se hmmorepane foules of the beanen, and the beatts of tie 

wihmorePie field, anvall that mooneandcreepe pen 
? Y -theearth, anvalltbementhatare vpon the 

Weir: earth (all tremble at my: pzeleuce , and the 
— mountaines fall be suicrthowen, andthe 

eAhweates ftaires {hall fall, and encry wall {hall fall 

whereby man to the ground. J 

fhould thinke 21 JrozF wil call for a ſwoꝛd againſt bim 

tofimehimfelfe, Ithroughout alimy mountaines, faith the 

hall faile,theat- ten te ruery mans (word hatbeagaint 
—— s bꝛother 

ee 22 Ano 3 wil pleap againtt him with pee 
great,and the ftilence, and wrth blod, and F wilt cau

le 

Pemiesdeftru. to vaine vpon him and vpon his bands, and 

Gionfhallbefo vyon the great people, thatare with bin, 

eerrible, = foze raine, and haileſtones, fire; and bꝛim⸗ 

pite. UAE 

— sei 23 Thus will J be* magnified, and lance 

and M:gog. tified; and knewen intheepes of many na- 

Chap.36,23. {ONS and they hall know that J am the 

and 37,28, W920. CHAP, XXXIX. 
\n He fbeweth the deſtruction of Gog and Mazog. 

ub Thegranevof Gog and bis hofe. ¥7 They fhalt 

be denossred of birdes and beafts. 23 Wherefore the 

Hau ofl fracl is captiie. 24° Their bringing againe 
feoꝝ captiuitie ss premijed, 

mE thouforne of man, pzopbefiea- 
S gaint Gog, e lay, Thus laith theLoz0 

Gods behold, Pcomeagatnt thee, D Gog, 

thethic ke princeot Memhech and Tubal. 
2. Ana FI wil dertroy thee? and leaue but 

2 Or,deftroy thefivt partof thee, ‘and will caule thee to 

thee with fixe come bp from the Morty parts, ¢ wiilbing 

plagues,as Cha. thee vpon the mountaines of girartl: 

33.22, And W well Gnrte thy bow out of thy 
lekt Hand, aud Twili caule thine arrowes to 

fat Eotthy gheband. By 

| Chap. xxxix. 

forreſts :.fo2 reey 

may cleanlethe land. 

Gogsdeftruction. 325° 
4 Thou? halt fall pon the monntaines b Meaning,thac 

of Iſraci, andall thy bands, and the people by the vertue of 

thatiswith thee: tor J will giue thee nto Cods word the 

thebirns, andto eucry feathered forte and eneriefhall be 

beatt of the field to be deuoured. deftroied where- 

§ Thou halt fallvpon theapenficld;foz foeuer he atiai~ 

Jhaue poken it, faith the Lord God. leth his Church, 
6 AndZ willlenda fire on GHagog,and ¢ Thar is,among 

among them that Bwell fafelpin the <pleg, 21 nations where 

ano thep Hall know chat J am the Lozd, the enemies ot 

7. @o will J make mine holy same my people dwel, 

knowen in the middes of mp people Iſrael, feeme they never. 

and 3 will not ſuffer them to polite mine fo farre feparates 
poly Mameanpmeze, andthe heathen Mall 4 Thatis,this 

know that Jamthe Lord, the Woly one of plagues fully : 
Ilrael.· * determined in 

8 Behold, Lit is come, and it is Done, my counlel,and 
faith the Lord Ged; this is the day wherent — be chan- 

€ J pane (poke. ‘ ged. 

9 Andthey that dwell in the cities of Ff- « After thisde- 

racl. thall« goc fozth, and fhallburne and fet fruaion the. 
fire bponthe weapons, ¢onthe wields and Church thall 

bucklers, vponthebowes, and vpon the ar⸗ haue great peace 

rowes,evpon theltaues ntheir hands, and and cranquillicy, 

ppon thefpeares, and they ſhall burne then and burne ail 
with Gre ſeuen peeres. i __ their weapons, 

10 Pothat they Mall bing no wood ont becauferhey thal 

oftheficld, netthercut Downgany eut ofthe No more feare 
d alt burne the, weapons theenemy : and 

with Are,and they hallrobbe tholethat rob: this is chiefly 

bed them, and (poile thole that ſpoiled chau, meant of the ac- 

faiththeLospGod. ay complifhment of 

11. Gnd at the fametime will J giuetn- Chris king- 
to Gog, Faplace there fo2 buriall in Iſrael. dome,when by 

even the valley whereby mien goo toward Che their head Chrift 

Gaft part ofthe fea: andit tall caule chem all:énemies fhall 

that patie by , to,ftoppe theit enoles, and ve overcome. 
there hall they burp Gog with all dts mud f Which decla- 

ticude : ano thep hall call it the vallep-of reth thas the ene⸗ 
|| Damon- Gog. mie⸗ thall haue 

12 'Qna feuen moneths Tong ſyall the 2" horrible fall. 

houte of Firacl be burping of them, thatthep For the ftinke 
tt = of the carkeifes. 

land fhallba- |Or,the multitude 
of Gog. 

Meaning,2 
Jong time. 
i Partly thatthe 
holy land {hould 

© 

13 Dea,all the people of the 
rie them, and they Hallhauea name when J 
malbe glozificd,faiththeLodGod. Jc. 

14. And theychal chule ont men fo go con· 
tinuallp thorow the! lande with teem that 

tranaile te bury thole thatremaine vponthe 
ground, to cleanle tts they Mall (earch to rhe 
end of fenen moneths. 

15 And the tranellers thatpafte thor 
the land, tfany ſee a mans bone, then ſhall be 
fet bp a tiqne by it,ttll the bucters haue burt 
ed itin thevalleyof Hamon·Gog. 

and partly for 
ety thecompaffion- 

thar the children 
of God haue e⸗ 
uen oftheir 

16 Andallorbe nameok the Citie fhall be enemies. 

VHamonah thus wall they cleante the Land. 
‘L7 Anothonfonne ofman, thus fatth the 

£02 Goa , Speake vnto cucry feathered 

foule, and toall the beatts of theficta , Qe 

fembile pont (clues, and come: * gather your k Whereby be. 
felues on every fide tomy facrifice, for J Dec fignifiech the 

facrtfice.a. great faccifice foz pou vpon the horsible . defiru- 

mountaines of Iſrael, thatpemayp cate fleſh dion that Hhould 

and drinke blood: Heer 5 come.vpanthe, 

18 Dee fhalleate the flethol the valiant, enemies ot bis 

and duinke the blood of the Princes of rhe Church. 

earth, ofthe weathers, of thelambes, andof 

theqoates , and of bullockes, eden of all fat 

Heafts of Bahates) 60) 
19 Ano yee halk cate fattetillyee Geta 

{ Orynultisads,: 

not be polluted, % & 



An Angel witha meafure. Ezekiel. The Temple meafured, 
and drinke blond, til ye be dꝛunken of my ſa · ¶ ¢ And behold, Taw a wall onthe ont 

 crifice, whieh I haue facetficen fo2 pou. fide of che houſe round about : and inthe 
20 Thus yer Hall bee filled atmytable mans hand was a reede to mealure with, of 

With horles and chariots, with valtant men, fire cubttes long by thecubite, andan hand and with all men ol warre, ſaith the Lorð breadth: fo bee mealured thebreadth of the 
on. —* building with one reed, andthe height with 
21 And F will ſet my glory among the one reed. 

heathen , and allthe heatyen Hall fee my 6 Chen camebee vnto the gate, which ——— haue executed, and mine looketh towards the Eaſt, and went vp the 
hand, which J haue layd vpon them. ſtaires thercof, and meaſuted the poſte of [| Or,threfbold 

22 Hothehoule of Firacl hal Know, that the gate,which was one reedebsoad,and||the lOr,uppe * 3) aut evens their God from that day and — the gate, which was one reede 173Wber peſie. 
0 mt ‘ 20 O. 

' I The heathen 23 And theheathen hallknow,thatthe 7 Andeuery chamber was one reed long, 
thallknowthat Houle of Iſrael went into captinityfoz' cher and one reed bioad, and betweenethe chame 
they ouercame  tniquitie,becaule they treſpaſſed againſt mer bers were fiuecubites rand the poſte of the 
notmy people therefore hid J myfacefrom chem,and gaue, gate by the porch ofthe gate within was one 
by their ftrégth, theminto the hana of thetrenemies: (o fel! reede. 
neither yerby tber all bp thefwozd. 8 Memealured allo the porch ofthe gate 
the weakeneffe 24 According to their vncleannes, and ac⸗ within with one reede. 
-ofmivearme, coꝛding to their tranſgteſſions haue Joone 9 Then mealured hee theporch of the 
but chat this was vnto them, and hid my face from then, gate ofcightcubits,and the | pottes thereof, | Or, pentiſei. formypeoples 2§ EChereforethus laity the Lord Gon, of two cubites,andche porch of the gate was ‘finnes. Mow will J bring againe the captinitie of inward. 

Jaakob , bane tompaflton bponthe whole — 10 And the chambers ofthe gate Eaſt · 
boule of Iſrael, and willbe ielousfoz mine Ward, werethzeeon this fide, ant three on 
holy ame, that ſider they three were ofone mealure,anD 
26 After that they haue borne their ſhame, the pottcs had one mealureon this five, and 

‘and all their trantgreflion , whereby they oneon that fine, 
‘Bane tranfareffen agatnt mee, whenthep 11 And hee mealured the breadth of the 
 Btuclt (afelyin theirland, and without feare entefeof the gate ten cubites,and the height 
of any. vf the gate thirteenc cubites. 

27 Mhen J haue brought themagaine 12 The (pace allobefoze the chambers, 
fromthepeople , and gatherenthem ont of was one cubite onchis fide, and the {pace was 

* Chap.36.23 their enemieslands, andam* fanctified in one cubtte on that fine, and the chambers 
30themin the fight of many nations, were fire cubiteson thislide,and fire cubites 

28 Chen fhall they know, thatJiamthe on that ſide. 
Lod their God, which cauledtbem to bee 13 Wee mealured then the gate from the 
Jedde into captinitis among the heathen ; roofeof achamber to the top of the gate: the 
but J have gathered themvntotheirowne breadth was fine and twentte cubites , Danze 
Lande, and haue lekt none okthem any moze againt doze. 

tre, ‘ 14 Vee made alſo pottes of thzecfcoze cu · 
29 Neither will Jhide my faceanymore bites, and the poſtes of the court, and ofthe 

from them : for J haue powred out mypSpi- gate had one mealure round about. 
rit vpon the houſe of Iſrael, laity theo 15 And vponthe forefront of the entry of God. the gate vnto the toretront of the porch of 

CHAP. XL. the gate within were fiftie cubites. 
The veftoring of the Citie,and the Temple. 16 And there werenarrow windowes in 

no Tne tomes 12 the fue and twentieth yeere of out be thechambers,andin theit poſtes withintbe 
counted the be- “Main captiuitie, inthe beginning of the gate round about , and {tkewtle to the 
ginning ofthe vere, th the tenth day ofthemoneth, inthe arches : and the windotweswene round a- 
yeeceattertwo fourteenth peere after that the citic was bourwithin: and vpon the polls were paime 
forts :fortheir ‘fmitten, in the lelfelame day, the hand of trees. 
featisthey be. the Lord was vpon me, andbyought mee 17 € Then brought heme intothe out 
gantocountin thither. ward court, andloe, there werechambers, 
March,andfor _ 2 Intothelandoef Ifcaclbzought heme and a paucment madefoz the court round 
theirother af- by la diuine viſton, and ſet me vpona verp ‘about, and thirty chambers were spon the 
faires in Septem. Digh mountaine, whereupon was as the buil -pauenent. 
ber: fothatthis ding ofa citte toward che South. » 18 Aud the paucment was by the fide ofthe 
is tobe vnder- 3 Andhebsought mee thither, kbehold, gates duer again che length of the gates, 
ftood of Sep» there was abinan, whole fimilieudewas to and thepaucment was beneath. 
tember. loketo, likebaffe, withalinnenthecdin 19 Then hemealured the breath from 
{[Or,vifomsof dishand, andareedetomealucewith:and the forefrontofthe lower gate without, one 
God. be fond atthe gate. to the fozefront of the court within, an bune 
b Which was an -4 And the man lafd vnto me, Sonne of deeth cubits award and Mosthwacd. 
Angelinforme man,behold with thinceyes,andheare with 20 And the gate of theoutward * 
ofaman,that chlue cares, analetthinebeart vpon altthat that looked toward the Nozth, meatured 
came to meafure Jſhall thew thee : fox to the intent that they after thelenath andbreaath thereof. 
out this buil-  Mightbe hewedther, artthoubzought hi- 21 Anothe chambers thereof were, three 

. ding. ther: Declare all chat chon feck, vnto the om this fide, and theee om that fide, ani 
Houle of Iſrael. the pottes thereof and. rhe acre Koes 9 : 



with all the buildings thereof. Chambers Chap.xlj. 

-of were after the mealure of the Grit gate: 
the length thereof was fiftie cubites, and the 
bredth fiucand twentie cubites, 
22 And their windowes and their arches 

with their pale trees, were after the mea- 
{ure of the gate that looketh toward p Catt, 
and the rie te bp vnto it had ſeuen ſteps, anð 
the arches thereof vere befoꝛe them. 

23 And the gate of the inner court ſtood 
ouer againſt the gate toward the Morth, and 
toward the Eaſt, and Hee meatured from 
gate to gate an hundred cubites. 
24 Atter that he baought me toward the 

South, and oe there was a gate toward the 
Houth, and he mealured the poks thereof, 
and the arches thertof accozving to thele 
meaſures. 5 
25 And chere were vindowes init, and 

inthe arches thereot round about like thoſe 
windowes: the height was fittie cubites, and 
the breath fiue and twentie cubites, - 

26 And there were (euen iteps to goe vp 
toit, ethearches therest were before them: 
and tt had palme tré&s, oue on this fine, and 
anocher on that Ade vpon the poſte thereof. 

27 ¶ And there was a gate in the inner 
court toward the South, and he mealured 
from gate to gate toward the Mouth an 
hundred cubites, 

28 And bee brought mee into the inner 
court by the Douth gate, and hee mealured 
the South gate according to theſe meaſures 
29 And the chambers thereof, and the 

poſtes thereof, and thearches thereof acco.- 
Ding tothele mealures, and there were wine 
Dowes init, and in the arches thereof round 
about, it was fiftiecubits long, aud ſiue and 
twentie cubits boad. 
30 And thearches round about were fue 
a —— cubites long, and fiue cubites 
20ad. 
31. And the arches thereof were toward 

the vtter court, and palme trees were vpon 
the potts thereof, and the going bp toit had 
eight fteps. 

32 @Againe he brought me into the in ho 
her court toward the Catt,and he mealurcd 
thegateactording tethefemealures. 
33 Ann the chambers thercof, and the 

poites thercof, and the arches thereof were 
according to theſe mealures, and there were 
windowes therein ant in the arches thercof 
round about, ic was fiftie cubites long, and 
flue and twentie cubites beoad. : 

34 Aud thearches thereof were towata 
the utter court, and pale trees were vpon 
the poites thereof, on this fide and on that 
Aide, and the going vy toit had eight eps, 

35 QC After he drought meeto the Mosh 
Hate, and mealured it, according to thele 
meaſures. 
36 The chambers thereof, the poſtes 

thereof, and the arches thereof, and there 
were Windowes therein round abont; the 
height was fiftie cubits,and the bzeanth fiue 
and twentie mbites. 
37 And che potts thereof were toward the 

biter court, and palme trees were vpon the. 
potes thereof on this fine, and ou that fide, 
and the going vp to ft had eight ftevs. 
38 And every chamber, and the entric, 

theveet was vnder the pottes of the gates; 
there they waſhed the burnt offering. 

39 And in the porch of the gate ſtood two 
tabies on this fine, and two tables on that 
fide,bpon the which they llew the burnt offe- 
ving and the finne oftring, and the treſpaſſe 
offering. F 
40 ano at the fine beyond the ſteps, at 

the entrie of the Noꝛth gate food two ta⸗ 
bles, and on theother fide, whtch was at the 
porch of the gate, were two tables. 
41 SFoure tables were on this fide, ana 

foure tables on that five by the fide of the 
gate, eucneight tables wherupon thcy fica 
their facrifices ert =. 
42 And the foure tables were of hewen 

ſtone fo2 the burnt offering, ofa cubit and an 
halfe long, and a cubite and an hatte broad, 
and one cubite hiewherenpon allo they laide 
the inftruments wherewith they llewe the, 
burnt offering and tye lacrifice. ...... , 
43 And within were borders an Hand 

broad, fattened roundabout, and vpon the 
tables lay the flethof the offering. 
44 And without the mner gate, were the 

chambers of the fingers tn the inner-court, 
which was at the lide of chesfaosth gate:and 
their pofpece was toward the Gout, and 
one was at the flog of the Cait gate, hauing 
the pꝛoſpect toward the oath. 
4§ And he fatd vnto me, Chis chamber 

whole paofpect is toward the Aoutd, 1s foz 
the plete that haue-charae to keepe the 

2. > boute. , 
46 Aud the chamber whole proſpect is to · 

ward the fozth, is for the Pꝛieſts that haue 
the chargeto keepe the Altar; thele are the 
fonnes of Zadok among the lonnes of Lent, 
which may come neere to the Lord to mini= 
fter vnto him. " 
47 Hobe mealured the courtan hundꝛed 

cubttes long, and an bundzed cubits bꝛoad 
even foure{quare; likewiſe thealtarthat was: 
befoze the houſe. ‘ 
48 And hebzought me tothe porch of th 
uſe, and mealired the poltes of the pozci, 

fue cubiteson this fine, andfiue cubiteson 
that fine; and the beadth of the gate was 
thee cubiteson this fine, and thace cubites 
on that fine. 
49 Ghelength of theporch was twentie 

cubites, and the breadth elenencubites, and 
he brought meby the fteps wherby they went, 
bp to ft, and there were pillars by the poſtes 
one onthis fide, andanother on that line... 

CHAP. XLT, 
1 The diffefitionand order ef the building of the. - 

Temple, and the other things thereto belonging, 

A Fterward he brought mee tothe Cem- 
ple, aud mealured the potts, fire cubites 

broad onthe one fide, and fire cubitsbroan .- 
on the other fide, which vas the bredthofthe 
Tabernacle. eet eft 
2 And the bacath of the entrie was ter 

cubites, and the fines ot the entry were fine 
cubites on the one fide, and fine cubiteson - 
the othet lide, and hee meafwedthe length. . 
theroffoztte cubits, and the becnth twentie.. 
cubites. 

3 Then went hein, and mealured the 
poftes = 

for fin gersandPriefts, 326 



~ Thebuildingsand - 
pottes of theetttrytwo cubttes , and the ci 
ery fire cubttes , and the breadth of the entry 
feuen cubites. 
4 Ho hee mealured the length thereof 

twentie cubites, and the brcadth twentie 
cubites before the Temple. And helaid vnto 
me, Chis is the molt holy place. 

§. After, bee mealured the wall of the 
Houte, tire cubites, and the breadth of eucry 
chamber foure cubits round about the boule 
on euery fide. 
6 Anothe chambers were chamber vpon 

thamber, three and chirtie fote bigh, and 
thep entred into the wal made foz the chan 
hers which was round about the houte, that 

thepotts might be fattened therein,and not be 
fattened in the wall of the boule. 
7 Gnd it was large, and went round 

mounting bpward tothe chambers , fo2 the 
ftaire of the boule was mounting vpward 
roundabout the houler therefoze the boule 
was larger vpward: fo thep went vp from 
thelowett chamber to phigheit by the mids. 

8 Jlawallocthehoule hie round about; 
the foundations of the chambers were a full 
reed of fire great cubits. 
9 Tye thtcknefle of the wall which was 

for the chamber without was fiue cubits,and 
that whichrematnen, was the place of the 
chambers that were within. 

10 And betweene the chambers was the 
wédenefle of twentte cubites round about 
the houfe on eucry fide. 

LI And the Dares of the chambers were 
toward the place that remained , one doꝛe 
toward the Mozth, and another Doze toe 
ward the Houth, anu the bycadth of the 
* that remained, was fine cubites rouna 
about. ' 
12 ow thebuilding that was before the 

feparateplace towards the Meſt cozner,was 
feuentic cubites broad, and che wall of the 
building was fiue cubites thicke, round as 
bout, and the length ninetic cubtts. 

12 So he meatured the houle an hundzed 
cirbites long, and the leparate place, and the 
building with the wals thereof were an hune 
drech cubites long. 

14. Alb thebseadth of the forefront of 
the houle, and of the ſeparate place toward 
the Gak was an hundreth cubites. 

1 6 And hee mealured the length of the 
buflding ouer again the feparate place, 
which was bebindeft, and 3 chamberson 
the one fide, and on theothcr ſide an hundzed 
cubites with the Cemple within, and che 
atches of the court. 

16 Ghepottes ẽ thenarrow windowes, 
and the chambers round about , on thzee 
fides ower againtt the pottes , fieled with ce- 
dar Wood reund about, and front the ground 
bp to the mindowrs, and the windowes 
were fieled. 

17 And from aboue the Deore vnto thein- 
ner houleand without, and by all the wall 
round about within and withont it was fe- 
led according to the meaſure. 

18 And it was made with Cherubims 
and palme trees, ſo that apalme tree was bee 
tiweene a Cherub and a Cherub; and enery 
Cherub had two faces, 

Ezekiel. 

19 So that the face of a matt was towara 
the palme tree on the one fide, and the face 
of alion toward the palme tree on the other 
{ide : thus was it made thozow all the houle 
round about, 
20 From the ground vnto aboue the daze 

were Cherubtins and palme trees made as 
in the wall of the Temple 

21 Chepotts ofthe Cemple were ſqua⸗ 
red,and thus to lake vnto, was the ſunilitude 
and fozme of the Sanctuary. 

22 Whe altar of wood was thee cubites 
hie, and thelength thereof two cubites,ana 
the cozners thereof, andthe length rbereof, 
and the fides thereof were of wood. Gnd he 
{aid vnto me, @ bts isthe table chat hall bee 
befoze the Loo. 

23 Andthe Temple and the Sanctuary 
Had two Doozes. 

24. And the doozes had to wickets, euen 
two turning wickets, two Wickets fo2 one 
Dore, and two wickets for another dore. 

25 Andbpon the doores af che Temple 
there were made Cherubims, and palme 
trees, like as was made bpon the walles,and 
therewere thickeplankes vpon the forefront 
of the porch without. 

26 And there were narrow windowes and 
palme trees on the one ſide, and on the other 
lide by the fides of the ports and vpon the 
fides of the houſe, and thicke plankes= 

CHAP. XLII. 

Qfthe chambers of the Temple forthe Priefls, and 
the holy things. 

T Hen brought he me tnto the etter court 
by thetway toward the orth , and hee 

bought meinto the chamber that was oner 
againtt the (eparateplace, and wich was 
befoze the building toward the Mozth. 

2 Before the length ofan hundzeth cr- 
bites was the frozth Boge, anDicwas fiftie 
cubitsbzoad. 
3 Dueragaink the twentic cubits which 

Were kor thetnner court, and ouer agatnit 
the pavement, which was for the vtter 
court, was chamber againit chamber tn 
theecrowes. 
4 Andbeforethe chambers was a galle- 

tie often cubites wide, and within was. a way 
on cnbite, and their Doozes toward the 
orth. 
§ Now the chambers aboue were nate 

rower : fo2tholechambersfeemed to cate bp 
thefe, to wit, thelower, and thole that were 
inthe midsof thebuilding. 
6 Fozthey were in theee rewes, but had 

not pillars as the pillars ofthe court: theres 
fozethere was a Difference from them bee 
neath and from the middlemoſt, even from 
the ground. 
7 Ann the wall chat twas without oner 

again the chambers, toward the vetee 
caurt onthefozefront of the chambers, was 
fiftie cubites long. 

8 op the length of the chambers that 
were in thebtter court, was fiftie cubites: 
ana loc,befoze the Cemple wore an hundred 
cubits. , ubits 6 ain 

the chambers; - 



ofthe Tem ple. 

O⸗ winde. 

Chap,9.3- 
a When Ipro- 
phecied the de« 
RtruGion of the 
citie by the Cal- 
deans, 

g And vnder thele chambers was the en 
tricon the Eatt fine, as one gocth tnto them 

from thẽ outward court. . ' 
10 Whe chambers were in thethickenelle 

pfthewallof the court toward the Catt o- 

vice againtt the teparate place, and ouer ae 
gatnit the butlding. 

LI And the way before them was after the 

maner of the chambers, whtch were toward 

the Morth, as long as they, andashoadas 
they sandal ther entries wereltke,both ac» 

cozving to their faibions » and accozbing to 

their dwres. : . 
12 Qnv according to the doores of the 

chambers that were towars the South, was 

& Dooze in che comer of the Wap,euen the wap 

Directly befoze the wallrowara the Catt, as 

oueentreth. 
13 Then laid hee vntome, The North 
chambers, and the Gouth chambers whtch 

are before the feparate place, they be holy 
chambers, whereinthe Peieſts that approch 

vnto the Loade fhall eate the molt holy 

things: there Mall they lay the moit holy 

things, and the meat offering, and the finne 
pftcring, ana the trelpatle oftcring + foz che 
place is boty. ; ; 

14. Chen the Peietts enter therein, thep 
fhallnot goe out of the holy place into the 

beter court,but there they Mall lay their gar⸗ 
ments wherein thep miniſter: toz rhep are 

holy, and (yall put on ether garments,and fe 
fhall approch to thole things which ave foz 
the people. 
Tg saow when he had made an end of meas 

{uring thetnner houſe, he beought me foozth 

toward the gate whole profpect ts toward 
the Eat, and mealured tt round about. 

16 iecmealuren the Eaſt fide with the 

mealuring rodde, fiue hundzed recedes, encn 

with the mealuring reed round about. 
17 We mealured alfo the Moath fine, fine 

hundzeth reedes, even with the mealuring th 
reede round about. 
13 And he mealured theouth |] ſide fiue 

hundreth reeds with the mealuring reede. 

19 Weturnedabout allo to the elt five, 
andmeatured flue hundzeth recedes withthe b 
smealuring recde. 

20 He mealured it by the foure fines : ft 

Had a wall round about, fine hundzeth reedes 

fong, and flue hundzeth broad to make a {ee 

paration betweene the Danctuarte and.the 
‘profane place. 

CHAP. XLIII. 
2 He feeth the glory of God going inte the Temple, 

from whence it had before departed. 7 He mentie~ 

neth the idolatry of the children of Ifrael , for the 

swhich they were confumed and brought to nought. 9 

He is commanded tocall them againeto repentance, 

A Fterward hee brought mec to che gate, 

F even the gate that turneth toward the 
at. 
2 Andbebheld,the glory ofthe God of Iſ 

rael came from out of the Catt, whole voice 
was like a nopieof great waters, andibe 
earth was made light with bis gloro. 

2 And the vifion whtch J (aw was "like 
the vilion, cuen as che vilion that J (awe 
a miben J came so deſtror the citie: and the 

_ Chap.xhij. 

riucr Chebar: and J fellvpon my face, 
4 Andthe > glory of the Lozb cametnto 

the boule by the way of the gate, whole pro⸗ 
(pectistoward the Cait, 
5 Hothe Hypirit tooke me vp,t brought 

me into the inner court and behold, the glo⸗ 
ryof the Lord Alien the houſe. 
6 AundZ heard one (peaking vnto me,out 

ofthe home: and there ſtood a man by vie, 

7 CAbichfayd onto me, Bonne ofman, 

this placets my thzone, and the place ofthe 
fates of my feete whereas J will dwell a- 
mong the chilpacn of Iſrael Coz euer, and the 
houte of aei hall nomoze © Delile mine 
holy Mame, neither they, noz thetr kings by 
thetr fornicatton , noz by the carketles of 
4 their kings in their high places. 
$ Albeit they lee their threſholds by my 

threholds, and their potts bp my poites (f02 buried in their 

God returneth. The Altar. 327 
Difions were like the vifion that Jſaw by the 

b Which was 
departed afore, 
Chap, 10.45 
and 11,23. 

c By their ido- 
latries. 
d Healludeth to 
Amon and Ma- 
nafleh,who were 

there was but a wall between me and them) gardens neere 

pet haue they defiled mine holy Mame with the Temple,and 
their abominations, that thep haue commit: 
= : ge pes Jane confumed them tn my 

zath. — 
Now therefore let them put alway their 

fomication, and the carketfes of thetr kings 
farre from me,and J] wil Dwell among them 
foz ever. 

10 € Thou fonne of man, ſhew this houle 
to the bouteof Iſrael, that they may be athas 
med oftheir wickedneſſe, and let them mea⸗ 
{ure the paterne. : 

II Andifthep be amamed of all that they 
Hane Done, Her them che forzme of the houle 

and the paterne thereof, and the going out 
thereof,and the comming in theredf,and the 
whele fathion therof,andall the oꝛdinances 
thereof, and all the figures thereof, and ail 
thelawes thereofsand weitettin their fight, 
that thep map keepe the wholefathion theres 
of, and allthe ogdinances thereof, and doc 

ent. 
12 Thisis the *deſcription of the boule, 

It fhall bee vpon the toppe ofthemount: all 
thelimits thereof round about fhall be moſt 
Holy. Behold, this is the oelcription ofthe 
ouſe. 
12 And theſe are the mealures ofthe al· 

tar, after the cubites: the cubite is a cubite 

and anbandbzedth, euen the bot tome Malbe 

acubite, and the breadth acubite, and the 

bozderthereofby the edge thercof, round a⸗ 

bout thall be atpannes aud this thallbee the 

height of the Altar. ae ce 

14. Aud fromthe bottome which toucheth 

the ground to the tomer piece thalbe two cue 

bites, and thebgcadth one cubtte, end from 

thelittle picceto the great piece Malbe foure 

cubites,and the baeadth one cubite. 
15 @0 thealtarthalbefoure cubites, and 

from the altar vpward thalbe foure hornes. 
16 And the altar halbe twelve cubits tong: 

and ttoclue bzoad , and fours fquare in the 

fourecognersthercof. : 
17 Andche framefaalbefourteenc cubites 

{ong,and fourteen: broad th the foure {quare 

comers thereof, and the border about it hall 
be hatfeacubite, and the bottom: 

fhallbe turned tomard the Gait. 
SON Rice . 18 (ara. 

there had erected | 
vp monuments | 
to their idoles.. 

t Ely, law.. 

} thereof 

fhallbea cubiteabout, and the ttepsthereot 



_/ Ordinances of the Altar. 
18 Cand be fatd onto me, Borne of nian, 

thus fatch rye Lous Hod, Chele ave the ordi⸗ 
nances of the altat tn che Day When they Hall 
make it coower the burnt offering therevn, 
and Co ſprinkle blood thereon, ; 

19 And thou thalt gtuc to the Prieſfs, and 
to che Leuites, thatbeof the ſeede of Zadok, 
Which appzocy vnto me,to miniitcr vato nie 
fatth the L020 God, apoung bullocke fora 
finne offering. 

20 And thou thalt take ofthe blood theres 
of, and put tt onthe fourebognes of it, and 
othe fourecozners ofthe frame, and vpon 
the border round about ; thus halt chou 
cleanie it and reconcile tr. 

21 Thou alt cake the bullocke allo of 
the inne —— burne tt tn the appointed 
place of the houſt without the Sanctuarie. 

22 But che lecond day thou halt offer an 
hee goate without blemiſh fora finne offe- 
ting and they (pall cleante the Altar, as they 
did cleanfe tt with the bullocke, 
23 Chen thou bat made an end of clen- 

Ging tt,thou ſhalt offce a pong bullocke with: 
out blemiih, and a ramme out of the flocke 
wichout dlemt{h. 
24 And thon halt offer them befoze che 

Lod, and the Duets hall cat fale vpon 
them, andchep thall offer chem foz a burnt 
offering vnto the Lord. 
25 Deuen Dayes halt choupzrepare euery 

Day an bee goate foz a ſinne ofering: cyep 
foallalfo prepare a pong bullocke and a tam 
out of the tlocke withoũt blemiſhh. 

26 Thus hal they ſeuen Dapes purilie the 
CG br. fill bichand. altar, and cleanſe it, and * conſecrate it. 

27 And when thele dapes are erptred, vp» 
on the cight day and fo forth, the }Oztetts 
chall make pour burnt offerings vpoñ the al- 
tar,and pour peace offerings, and Jwill ac- 
cept pou, faith che Loꝛd Gad, 

CHAP. XLIIII. 
He repreoneth the people for their offence. 7 The 

vncircumerſad inbeart and sn the fie/h, g Who ave 
80 be admuted to the ferusce of the Temple, and who 
te be reſuſed. 

Tee Hee brought me toward the gate of 
the outward Banctuarte, which turneth 

toward the Calt,and it was ſhut. 
2 Ghentatd the Lod wntome, This 

a Meaning,from Sate Mallbe hut, and ſhall not be opened, 
thecommon gand No mau Mall enter by it. becaule the 
peopl ybuenoe Lo2d God of Jlracl hath entred by ft, and it 
rom the Pricfts Mall Be fhut. ; ; 
nottheprince, _ 3 Itappestainethtothe prince: the prince 
readeChap, 46. himſelke thall fit in it to eate bead before the 
859% Lord: he hall enter by the wayof the pozcd 

ef that gate, and hall goe out by the way of 
the fame. 
4 @ Then brought hee me toward the 

Noꝛth gate before the houſe: e when Jlw- 
ked, behold, the glogp ofthe Lean filled the 
hontt of the Lord, aud J fell vpon my face. 

§ And the Lorn laid unto me, Bonne of 
mat, $marke well, and behold with thine 
eyes, and hearc with chine cares, all that J 
fay unto thee, concerning all the ord inances 
of the Don't of theLozd, and ail thelawes 
shercof, and marke well the entring tn of che 

br. fos shine 
hears. 

— 

Ezekiel. The Leuites depofed. The 
—* with euery going korth of tye Sanc· 
narie. 
6 And thon thaic fay co rhe ribellious, 

cuen fo the houſe of Jira, Chus ith the 
LozdGod,D houle ot Hracl,pe haue enough 
of ali pour abeminaztous, 
7 Secring that pee have bꝛought into my 

Sanctuarie © ttrangers, vncircimciled tu b For they had 
heart, and vncircumcilſed in tleſh, to be in my browght idola- 
Danctuarie,to pollutemint Youle, when pee ters, which were 
offie mp becad, euen fat and vied: and they of other coun- 
hauc broken mp couenant, becaue of all pour treys, to teach 
abominatteus. them their ido⸗ 
8 Foꝛ ve haue not kept the < ogdinances latric, Chap. 

of mite bolp things : but pou pour (clues 23-40. 
haue let other co taki the charge of my Bane ¢ Yee haus mot 
ctuatte. offered vnto me 

9 Thus laith the Loꝛd God, Mo fran: according co my 
ger vncircumciſed in heart, nog vᷣncircumci· Lawe 
(ed in kleſh, ſhall enter into my @anctuarie, 
* Heat thatts among the childzen 

Q tati, 2 

10 Neithet pee the 4 Leuites thatare gone d The Leuitet 
Backe from me, when Iſrael weit atiray, which hadcom- 
which went aftray from me after thet J+ miredidolatry, 
Doles, but they all Gearethetyiniquitte were put from 
II Anbdcgep hall ſerue tt mp Sanctua⸗ cheir digniry, 

tic, aud keepe the gates cf the Moule, and and could not be 
mintiter tn the Moule : thep Mall ay the receiued into the 
burnt offering and the facrifice for the pro: Priefis office,al- 
ple, and they thall Hand befoze chem tolerue chough chey had 
chen. bin of the houfe 

12 Becaule they Cerucd before their idols, of Aaron, bur 
and cauled the houte of Iſrael to fall into int wuſt ſerue che 
quities therefoze haue J lift vp mine band inferiour offices, 
againtt them, fayth the Lozd God, anv they asto watch and 
hall beare their iniquitie, to keepe the 

13 And chep (atl not conte neere vnto doores, reade 
me to De the office uf che Prieſt vnto ine, nei· 2.King.2 3.9 
ther hall thep come neere vnto any of mine 
olpthingsinthe moit holy place, but they 
all beare cheir Hame and their abominatt: 

ons, which hep haue cominicced. 
14 And¥ will mate them keepers of the 

watch of the houte,foz all che ſeruice thereof, 
and kor all chat tha be Done cherctit. 

15 But the Pꝛieits of the Leuites, the 
fonnes of Sadok, that kept the charge of e Which obfer- 
my Hanctuary, when the children of Pitael ued che Law of 
went aftray from me, they thall conte necre God,and fell not 
to me to ſerue me, and thep Hall and befo2e to idolatrie, 
me to offer mee thefat and theblad, layth 
the Lod God. 

16 Ghey hall euter into my Hanctuary, 
and Hall come neereto mp table to ſcrue me, 
andthey hall keepe mp charge. 

17 And when they Mail enter in at the 
gates of the inner court.thep ſhalbe cloathrd 
with linnen garments, and no woll Mall 
come spon them, while thep ferue in the 
gates of the inner court, and within. 

18 They hall haue linnen bonets vpon 
theic beads, and (hall hane linnen breeches 
bpon thetrlopnes:thep Hall not gird cheme 
(elues in the fweating places. 

Ig But when thep.qoe korth into the bes 
ter court, even tothe vtter court tothe pees 
ple,thep ſhall * ott their garments, where⸗ 
in they miniſtred; and lay chem in the holy 
chambers, and they ſhall put on other gate 
ments: for chey ſhall not danctiſie the Oe 



Priefts office. The 
ple wich their garments. i 

f Asdidthein. 20 @bcy foalnorallo f Hane their beads, 
fidels and hea~ 1102 utter their lockes to growe long, but 
then. round thet heats, ¢ i 
Leuit, 10.9. 21 * Mcitoer Kallany Prtek Drinke wine 

whenrhep enter taiothemmnercoutt, 
22 sacitier fhal they take fo2 their* wines 

aAwiDOW, Ober that is diuorced, but they 
ihali rake maidens of the {eet of the houle of 
Ziracl, o2 a widow that hath becne the wt: 
Dow ofa Prieſt. 

23 And thep Hall teach my people the dif- 
ference betweene the holy and prꝛotane, and 
caule hem to diſcerne betWeene the vncltane 
and the cleane. 

24 Andincontroucrfie they hall Land to 
fudge, andthey hall woge ttaccozding to 
mp iudgemeuts: and they Mati keepe my 
lawes and my ftaiuces in all mine afltm= 
blies,and they hall fanctific my @abbaths, 

25 *Andthey thallcome at no Dead pre: 
fon to defile themiclues, except at then fas 
ther,o2 morhct,o2 (onne,ordDanghter,brorher 
62 filter, that bath bad yet none bulband ; in 

g They maybe thefe may they s be defiled, 
atthcirburiall, 26 And when heis clenſed⸗ they Hall cece 
which was ade- kon vnto him fcuen dayes. 
filing. 27 And when he gneth into the anctu: 

arp vnto the inner cont to miniſter tn the 
Hanctuary,hee hall offer his tinne offcring, 
faith the Lod God. 

Lewis, 31,13. 

Lesit.200l 2,12 

Dest.18.5. 28 * And the Pricfhood hall bee theft ine 
noreb,38,30, heritance, yea, J am their inverttance: there: 

fore ſhall peginerhem no polſeſlion in Iſrael, 
for Jam thete poſſeſſion. 
29 They Hal cate themeate offering, and 

the finne oftering, and the treſpalſe oftertng, 
Fe enetp Dedicute thing in Firael, hall bee 

cits. 
Feeds 20 *Anvall the fir ofall the firft bozne, 
euield-® and every oblation , even allofeucry lort ot 
and jaig, wuroblations thallbe the Wetetts. Dee thall 
—— aiſo giur vnto the Patett rhe firtt of your 

og hae Dough, that he map caule the blelling ro reſt 
tn thine boule. 
31 The Hꝛielts ſhall not eat of any thing 

Exed.22.31, that is* Dead, o7 Cogn wherher tthe koule oe 
dcut. 2 2.8. beatt. si 

CHAP. XLV. 
1 Out of the land of promife ar there [eparate 

fenre portions , of which the firft is giuen to she Prsefts 
and to the Temple , the fecond tothe Lemstes , tle 
third tothe extic,the fourth to the Prince. 9 Anex- 
hortation unto the heads of Bfrael. 10 Of uuſt 
weights and meafurcs. 13 Ofthe frftfruits,&c. 
M 2eeeuitt when yet hall aiutde the and 

formheritauce,vt Gall offer an oblation 
vnto the icad, en *holppoztion of theland, 
fiue and twenty rhoufandrecdestong , and 
ten rhouland bzoad : this hall be holpin all 
the bo2ders thereofround about. 

2 DFE this there tall be for the Sanctu⸗ 
ary fue hundreth in length, with fine bun- 
Dzeth in breadch, all (quate round about, ond 
fiftr cubites round about fo2 the ſuburbs 
thereof. : 

3 And of this mealure hale thou mea- 
fure thelength of fiueand twenty thouſand, 
and the becadth of tennerhoufand ; and tn 
f Shailbe the Sanctuary, ana she mioehoy 

° 

a Of alltheland 
of Iftaelthe Lord 
oncly requireth 
thas portron for 
the Temple and 
for the Priefts, 
for the citie and 
fos the Prince, 

Chap.xlv. land divided, Of offrings. 

4 The helypoꝛtion of the land ſhalbe the 
Pꝛteſts; which mintiter in theesanctuery, 
which come necre to ſerue the Lord; and it 
fhall be aplace for their houſes, and an holy 
place foꝛ the anctuary. 

§ Andinthe tine and twenticthouiand 
of length, and th: ten thoniand ot bꝛeadth, 
fhall che Leuites that miniſter in the boule, 
Dane toctr poſſeſſion fer twenty chambers. 
6 Qlioyer hall appoint the poflifiton of 

the citte fine chonfand byoad, and flue ana 
tWenticthou.and long ouer agatnit che abe 
lation ofthe holy poztion ¢ it hallbe forthe 
whole boul of Jirael. 
7 And a portion thall be fo2 the prince on 

the one tide, and ou that hocck che cblation 
ofthe holppostton, and c& thepofictlion of 
the ctrte , euen betore the cblation of che holy 
poziton, and defoze the poſſeſſton of the ct te 
from the Aeit cozner Cctiward, and from 
the Galt come Calward, and thelength 
thalbe by one ot the pogtions from tie Cicit 
bowder vnto the Cait border. 

8 Inthis land hall be his poſſe ſſion in 
Ifrae: and wy princes all no.moze op- 
pacfle my people, anBrheref sf the land Hall 
thepgiue tote youle of Iſrael accogding to 
theireribes. ; 
9 Thus laith theLord God, Let te ® fife 

fice pou, D pꝛincts of Iſtrael: ltaue of ctuel⸗ 
ticand oppzeſſton, and execute fudgement 
and tullice ; take alway pour eractions from 
my people, faith the Lore God, 

10 Pe ſhall hauciutt balances,and.a true 
© €phabhanda true Bath. 

Il he Ephay and the Bath hall be e- 
quall; a Bath ſhall contetne the tenth part 
ofandjemer, and an Cphab the tenth part 
ofan ivomcr: the cqualitic thereof thalbe at 
ter the Homer. 

b The Prophet 
fheweth that the 
heads muftbe 
fiftrefoimed, 
atore any good 
order czn bee 
eftablithed a- 
morg the peo- 

c Ephah and 
Bath were borh 

12 * nb the Hekel halbe twenty gerahs, Sea 
andtwentyp ſhektls, and “ fucand twenty care 
Soekelsanb fiftcene syekels Malbe pour $Ba- sain get 
neb, —“ 

13 ¶ This is the oblation that pe Mal of sae — 
fer, the ſirt part of an Cphahot an Homer | cing sar, 
of wheate and pe ſhal atue the ſixt partolan pogo. 13. 
Ephah of an Homer of barlep. J—— 
14 Concerning the ordinance of he ople, 3 47 

euen of the Bath of ovle , yee thait ctterthe 9 Tyas. threee 
tenth part ofa Bathout ofthe Coz, (tenne core hekels 
Baths are an omer , forten Baths All an poke a wemphe 
ipomer ) called Mina; for 

I§ Anvonelambe of two hindzed Heepe je oynech weie 
ovt of the fat paſtures of Jiratl fora meate ye pattsto a 
offcring,and for aburnt offertng, Efo2 peace nana, 
offerings, to make reconciliation fo them, 
faith the Lord God. ; 

16-Allthepcople of the land hal give thts 
eblation for thepzince in Jfcact, : 
17 And it fhail be the princes part Co giue 

burnt offerings, and meate offerirgs, and 
drinke ofcrtiigs inthe, folemne featts, and 
inthe new mepnes, and inthe Babbathes, 
and in all the highkeaſts of the houſt of Iſra⸗ 
el: — dhe tind ofirit g aud the 
meate offering, and the bs rnt chering, an 
the peace offcrtags to make ecconciliation —— 
for the houle of Firacl. — 

18 CTbusiih ploy God, In thetrtt 
monah, in che frit day of the moncth, ee of Ae 

ya 



Ci offerings. Of the Prince, 

fi Or, court. 

&xed.12,18. 
leuit.2 3. 5. 

£ Reade Exed. 
29:40 

Mhatctake a pong bullocke without blemiſh, 
and clranfe th eDanctuacy. 

19 And tie Pptett Hall take of the blod 
pf che ſinne ofertng, epucit vpon the potts 
of the houte, and vpon the foure || comers of 
the frame of the altar, and vpon the poits of 
thegatcofthcinnercourt. 

20 And ſo ihalt thoudoe the feuenth day 
of ive moneth, fo2 cuery one that hath erred, 
and fo2 him tyatis deceiued: ſo tall pou res 
concile the houtle. ? 

21 * Ju the lirſt moneth inthe fourteeenth 
Day of the moneth, pe Hall haue the Paſſe 
ouer a featt of ſeuen dayes, and pe ſhal cat vn⸗ 
leauened bread, 

22 And vponthat day, ſhall the Peince 
Prepare for huntelfe, and fo2all the people of 
the land, a billocke fo2 a finne offering. 

23 And in the leuen Dayes of the featt,be 
fhali make a burnt offering to the Lozd,cuen 
ef leuen bullocks, and feucn rammes with: 
Out biemth,dayly Foz ſeuen Dayes, and an hee 
goat Daly fo2 a finne offering. : 

24. Gnd he hall prepare a meat offering 
ofan Ephah foz abullecke, an Ephah for a 
ranime, and an! iin of ople fog an Ephah. 

25 Jn the leuenth moneth,in the fittcenth 
Day of the moneth, hall he doc theltkein the 

- feaft fox ſeuen Dapes, accozding to che finne 

a Thatis,as 
much as be will. 

b Meaning,as 
he thallthinke 
good, 

offcring,accogding to the burnt offring, and 
according to the meat offering, and accoz: 
Hing tothe oyle. 

CHAP, XLVI. 
a The facrifices of the Sabbath and of the newe 
Moones. 8 Thorow which dooresthey must goe sx, o 
come out of the Temple,erc. 
of Rus faith the Lord Gov, Whe gate of 

the inner court, that turneth coward the 
Ealt, thal bee tut the fire working Dapes: 
but on the Sabbath it hall bee opened, anv 
in tbe Day of the new moone it hall bee ope 
ned, 

2 And the prince thall enter by the way 
of the porch of that gate without, and thall 
Tand by the pott of the gate,and the Priens 
Hhall make hts burnt offering, and bis peace 
oferings, and bee hall wor hip at the thre⸗ 
fhold of the gate, after hee Mall goe foozth, 
* the gate hail not bee ſhut till the cue- 
ning. 
cng Likewife the people of the land hall 

woꝛlhip at the entry of this gate before the 
Lord on the Sabbaths, and in the newe 

oones. 
4 Andthe burnt offering that the prince 

ſhall offer vnto the Lozd on the Mabbath 
day thalbe fire lambes without blemith, ann 
a ramme withouthlemih. 

5 And the meat offving halbe an Ephah 
foz aramme: and the meate offering fo2 the 
lambes*agift of bis hand, and an Winrof 
dilefor an €yphah. , ‘ 
6 Andinthe day of thenew moone it thal 

be ayong bullocke witout blemith, and fire 
haat and a ramme: they hall be without 

7 And he Hall prepare ameate offcrin 
even an Ephah kor a bullocke,and an Epha 
fo2 aramme, and fo2 the lambes > accozding 
as his hand hall bain an@ptab, Hall bring and anidin of oile to 

Ezekiel. 

Wasa place at the ek fideofthem. 

andhis offerings. 
3 Andwhen the pꝛinte ſhal enter, he halk 

gocin by the way of the pozch of that aate, 
and he hall goe korth by che way thereof. 
9 But when the peuple of the land Mall 

come before the Lo2d tn the folcenne fealts, 
Hee that entreth tn by the way of rhe oath 
gate to Worthip, thall goe aut by the way 
of the South gate: and bee chat entreth by 
the way of the South gate , thall goe koorth 
by the wap of the Moath gate: hee thallnot 
teturne by the way of the gate whereby hee 
pend ; but they Mall goe koorth ouer ae 
gaint 1. 

10 And thepzince Hhallbein the mids of 
thom: be hall gocin wWhen they goe in, ana 
when they goe koorth, thep tall gor foorth 
together. 
Al Anvin the featts, and in the folemni- 

ties,the meate offering halbe an Ephah toa 
bullocke, andan Ephah toarammic, and to 
thelanibes, the gift of his hand, andan bin 
ofoyletoan€phah. 

12 Hoew when the prince Hal make a fre 
burnt offering or peace offerings freely vnto 
the Lod , one hall thenopen him the gate, 
that turneth toward the Catt, and he (hall 
make his burut offcring, and bis peace offee 
tings as he did on the Habbath day: after, 
he thall goe forth, and when he fs cone forth, 
one hall Hutthe gate. , 

13 Chou Hale dayly make a burnt offe⸗ 
ting vnts the Lod of a lambe of onc peece 
without blemiſh: thou Male dott cucrymog: - 
ning. 
14 Andthon halt prepare a meat offering 

fozit euery morning, the fict part of an G- 
Phah, and the third part ofan iin of ople, 
to minglewith the fine foure; this meate of 
fering thalbe continually by a perpetuall 2: 
Dinance vnto the Lo. . 

15. Thus hal they prepare the lambe, and 
the meate offering , and the opleeucry moze 
ning, for a continual burnt oftering. 
16 ¶ hus layth the Lord God, Ff the 

Prince giue a gift of hisinheritance buto ae 
nyot his fonnes, it thalbe his fonnes, and ft 
ſhalbe their poſſeſſton by inheritance, 
17 Butifhe giue a gift of his inheritance 

to one of his ſeruants, then it thallbe histo 
. the< yeere of liberttesafter, it Hall rcturneto ¢ which wasat 
thepiince, but h{sinheritance hall rematne 
tobisfonnesfozthent. _ 25.9. 

18 Wozeoner, the prince ſhall not “take 4 Bur becon- 
of the proples inheritance, noz chzutt chem tent with that 
out of their poſſeſſion: but he ſhal caule h{$ portion that 
fonnesto tuherit of his owne poftetion, that God hath aſſig⸗ 
my people be not ſcattered every man from ned him,as. 
his pote ton. Chap,45.8, 19 @ After, be brought me through the 
entty, which wasat the fine of the gate, into 
the boly chambers of the JOriettes, which . 
Todtoward the Mozth:andbehold, there 

the Iubile,Leuit. 

e That the peo- 
20 Then layd hee vnto me, Chis isthe ple hould nor 

place wherethe [Dzielts Mall leethe the trel> have todo with 
palle offering, and the firme offering, where thofe things 
thep Mall bake the meate offcring,that they which apper- 
ſhould not beare them into the bttrer court, taine to the 
©to fanctifie the people. » Lord,& thinke 

21 Wher he bronght me forth into the vt· it lawful for thé 
ter court, and cauſed meto goe by ne ei to eate them. 

corners 



The vifion of waters. 

a Where'y are 
meant che {piri- 
tuall graces that 
fhould be giuen 
tothe Church 
vnder the king- 
dome of Chrift, 
b Signifying, 
chat the graces 
of God {hould 
neuer decreafe, 
but ever abound 
in hiy Church. 
c Meaning,the 
multitude of 
them that fhould 
be refrethed by 
thefpirituall 
waters. 
d Shewing that 
the abund ince 
of thefe graces 
fhould be fo 
great, that all che 
world fhould be 
ful thereof which 
is here meant by 
the Perfianfea, . 
ot Genezareth, 
and the fea cal⸗ 
led Mediterra- 
neum.Zech. 
148, 
e the waters 
which of natute 
are {alt and vn- 
holefome, fhalbe 
made fweet and 
comfortable. 
f Signifying, 
that when God 
beftoweth his 
mercies in fuch 
abundance,the 
minifters thal by 
their preaching 
winne many, 
g Which were 
cities atthe cor- 
ners of the falt 
or dead fea. 
h They thalbe 
here of all forts, 

The 

corners of the court: and bebelde, in cucry 
torner of the court, there was.a court. 
22 Juthe foure corners of the conrt there 

Were courts toyned of forty cubites long, and 
thirep broad ; thele foure cozners were of one 
meature. 
23 And there went a wall about them,euen 

about rhele foure, and kitchins were made 
wider thewatlesroundabeut, 
24 Thenlatd he uutomes, Thisis the 

kitthin where che minitters of the boule Mall 
feethe the laccifice of the peopte. 

CHAP. XLVII. 
1 The vifion of the waters, that came ont of the 

Temples 13 The codSts of the land of promifé, and 
the diuiſion thereof by tribes. 
As cerwardhe brought me puto the Daze 

of the houſe: and behold, 2 waters iſſued 
out from vnder the thaethold of the houſe 
Caltward : for the forefront of the boule 
ftood toward the Cait, andthe waters can 
Down from vnder the right fide of che boule, 
at the Sou h ſide ofthe Altar. 

2 Then beought he mee out toward che 
Noꝛth gate, and led meeabout bythe way 
without vnto rhe vtter gate, by the Way that 
turnerh Eaſtward: and behold, there came 
forth waters on the right fide. 

3 And when theman that had the line 
in bishand, went forth Cakwara, he meas 
{ureda thoufand cubttes,and be brought me 
— the waters : the waters were tothe 
ancles. 
4 Againe hee mealired a thouland, and 

brought me though the waters ; the waters 
were to the knees + againe hee mealureda 
thoufand,and brought methzough ; the wa- 
ters were to the lopnes. 
7 Afterward he mealurcd a thoufand,and 
it was a> river that J] coulp not paſſe ouer s 
for the waters were riſen, and the waters DID 
flow as arfuer that could not{be paffed ouer : 
6 And be laid vnto me, Hon of man, hat 

thow ſcene this 2 When he brought me, cate 
ſed me to returne to the bainke of the riuer. 
7 Row when J returned, behold, at the 
* of the riuer were very manpe treson 
the one fine,and on the other. 
$ Ahenlard he vntome, Chele waters 

iſſue out toward che Cat countrep, and run 
Downe into the — hall goe into one 
4 {eas thep hall runne into another (ea , and 
the® waters halbe woholelome. ; 
9 And euery thing that lineth, which 

moueth wherefouer che riuers hall come, 
fhall liue, and there Mall. bee a verp great 
multitude of ih, decaule thele waters hall 
come thither: foz they Hall bee wholefome, 
and every thing (hallline, whither the riuer 
cometh. 

10 Andthenthe fithers hall ſtand vpon 
it,and from En-gedt euen vntosn-eglatin, 
they Mhall ſpread out their nets; for their fiſh 
walbe according to their kinds,as the liſh of 
b the maine (ea,erceeding many. 

11 Butithe myzie places thereofand the 
marilſes thereof Matt not be wholelome: they 
fhalbe made ſaltpits. 

and inas great abundance as inthe grent Ocean where they are 
bred. i Thatis,the wicked and reprobate. 

~ Chap. xlvij.xlviij. borders ofthe tribes. 329 

12 And by this river spon the beinke 
thereof on thts lide, andon that fide hall 
grow all || fruttfulltrees, wholeleafe hall 1) Or, tree for 
not fade, neither Mall che fruit thereof faile: mscatc. 
it (hall bing foorth new fruit according to 
bis moneths,becaule their waters cunne out 
of the Sanctuary: and the fruit chereof hall 
bee meate, andthe leafe thereok ſhall bee fox 
g medicine. {] Or, for bruiſes 
13 @ Chuslaith the Lod Gon, Chis thal and (ores. 

be the border, whercby pec Hall inberite che 
land accozding tothe cwelue tribes *of JE Gen. 48.22, 
tael: Joſeph hall kauctwo portions. 

14. And pee hall inherit it, one as well as 
another: * concerning the which J lift vp Gen.n2.7. & 13° 
mine hand co giucit vntopour fathers, and 15.¢> 15,18. and 
this land hall fall vnto pou fog inheritance. 26.4. dewt. 34.4 
185 And this halbe che borderkofthe land k By the land of 
toward the orth fide, from the maine Bea promife he fignie 
toward hethlon aↄs men goe to Zedadah: _ fietb che {piritu- 
16 Hamath, Berothah, Sthratm, which all land, whereof 

fs betweene the bozder of Damatcus, and this wasa figure. 
the bozder of Hamath, and Hazar, Watticon, 
which ts by thecoalt of Hauran. 

17 And the bogder from the Mea Hall be 
Mazar, Enan, and che border of Damalcus, 
and the refinuc of the fosth, Mozthward, 
and the bozder of iamath ; ſo hall bre the 
Noꝛth part. 
18 Butthe Cat fide hal pemealure from 

Dauran,and from Damalcus, and from Gfe is 
lead, and from the land of Iſrael by Jorden, Les 
and from tie border vnto the Calt fea; and 
fo thall be the Eaſt part. 

Ig And the South fide thallbee toward 
Teman from Camar to the waters of 
WMeriboth in Kadeſh, and the riner to the 
inatne leas ſo thall be the Mouth part towara 
@eman. 
20 The Melt part allo thallbe the great 
fea from the bozder , till man come ouer a⸗ 
gaint Hamath: chis hall be the Meſt part, 

21 So thall ype diutde this land ynto pou, 
according to the tribes of Iſrael. 
22 And you hall diuide tt by lot fo2 an 1 Meaning,thae 

inheritance vnto pou, and to the {rangers in chis fpirituall 
that Dwell among pou, which thall beget Kingdomethere 
childzen among you, and they tall be vñto thould be no 
vou as boꝛne in the countrey among the chil? difference be- 
dren o£ Iſrael, | they Hall pare inheritance eweene lew nor 
wth pou in che middes of the tribes of FE Gentile,but thae 
rael. ! all thould be 

23 And in what tribe the ranger dwel⸗ partakers ofthis 
and phd give him bis inberitance, inheritance in 

i 020 on. thei c i 
CHAP. XLVIII. — 

u The lots of thetrihes. 9 Theparts ofthe poſſe ſ 
fion of the Pricts, ofthe Temple, of the Lewites, of the 
citie,and of the Prince ave rehearſed. 
N Dw thele arethe names of the *tribes: a The tribes af- 

SFrom the forth fide, to the coaſt to⸗ ter charthey ens 
ward Yethlon, as one gocth te Hamath, tred into the 
Hasar, Enan, and the border of Damalcus land vnderlo- 
Noꝛthward the coaſt of Hamath, euen fiom (hua,dinided the 
the Eaſt fide to the Meſt ſhall bee a portion land fomewhat 
fo2 Dat. otherwife thenis - 
2 And bythe bogder of Dan from the Gaſt here fet foorth 

fide vite the Heft fide,a portion fox Aer. by this viſion. 
3 And bythe bozder of Afver from the 

Catt part eucn vnto the Cleſt part.a portion 
fo2 Haphtali. ; 

Tt 4 And 

[Org frife 



‘The portion of thetribes. 

b Thatis,the 
portion of the 
round,which 

they fhall ſepa⸗ 
rate and appoint 
zo the Lord, 
which fhalbe 
divided into © 
three parts: for 
the Priefts, for 
= Prince,and 
For'the citie, 

4 Gnd by the boaver of Haphtali from 
the Catt quarter vnto the Aeit fide, a porti- 
on fo2 Manalſeh. 

§ And by the bosder of Manalleh from 
the Catt fide vnto the CAeſt ide, a portion 
for Ephꝛatm. 
6 And bythe border of Ephzaim, fron 

the Catt part euen vnto the c cleſt part, a por- 
tion kor Reuben. 
7 Andbyp the border of Reuben, from the 

Ealt quarter, vnto the Aeſt quarter, apor- 
tion fo2 Judah. 
8 And bythe border of Judah, from the 

Cait part vnto the ett pare > fhall bee the 
offering which thep hall offer of fiue and 
twentyt houſand reedes broad, and of length 
ag one of the other parts, from the att fide 
unto the Aeſt fide, andthe Sanctuary Hall 
be in themids of it. 
9 She oblation that pe hal offer nto the 

Logd, fhall bee of fine and twentie thoufand 
long, and of ten thoufand the bꝛeadth. 

10 And foz them, euen foz the Peieſtes, 
fhalbe this holy oblatton, toward the North 
fine and twenty rhoufand long, andteaward 

Ezekiel, 

19 And they that ſerue in the citie, Mall 
oe = alt the tribes of Iſrael that hall (erue 

erein. 
20 Ali the oblation thalbe fine and twenty 

thoufand with ¢ fue and twenty rheuland; 
you fhall offer thts oblatton foure ſauare foz 
. Sanctuary, and foz the poſſeſſion of rhe 

21 And the reſldue thall bee fog the prince 
on the one fide and onthe other of the oblatt= 
on of the Sanctuarie, and of the poſſeſſion 
of the city, once againtt the fine and twentle 
thoufand of the oblation toward the Cal 
Loder, and Meſtward oner again the fue 
and twenty thoufand toward the Celt boxe 
Der, ouer againtt thalbe fo2 the portion of the 
prince: this halbe the holy oblation,and the 
bala of the Banctuartc hall be inthe mids 

ereot. 
22 Moꝛeouer, from the polſſeſſion of the 

Leuites, and from the pofletfion of the citie, 
that which ts tu the mids hall bee the Pein⸗ 
ces ; betweene the bozder © of Tudah,and be: 
tweene the border of Bentamin fhall bee the 
Pꝛinces. 

The gates of the citie. 

d Euery way it 
fhall be fiue and 
twentie theu- 
{and, 

e Se that Iudah 
was on the 
North fide of 

the CAeſt tenne choufand broad, and toard 
the Caf tenne thouland broad, and toward 
the Douth fue and twentie thouland long, 

22 And the ret of the tribes thall bethus: the Princes and 
from the att part unto the cick part, Ben⸗ Leuites porrions, 
iamin thalbe a portion, & Beniamin on 

Ehap. 44.15. 

andthe Sanctuaryok the Lozd ſhalbe in the 
mids thereof. 
II Itthallbe forthe Peieſts, that are ſane · 

tificd of thefonnesof *Zadok, which haue 
kept mp charge, which went not aſtray, wher 
the chilazen of Iſrael went altray,as the Lea 
uites went — 
12 Therfoꝛe this oblation of the land that 

fs offered, fall be theirs, as a thing moſt holy 
by the border of the Leuites. 

13. And ower againſt the border of the 
Priets,the Leuttes thall haue fine and twen> 
tie thouland long, and ten thouſand bꝛoad: 
alltbe length hall bee fine and twenty thous 
fand,and the breadth ten thouſand. 

24 And by the border of Beniamin, from che South fide. 
the Cak fide vnto the CAeſt fide, Stmeona 
portion. 

25. And by the border of Stmeon from 
* Patt part vnto che (Get part, Iſſachar a 
portion. 
26 And bp the bezder of Iſſachar frour 

the Cak fide vnto the ick, It bulun a por- 
tion. 

27 And by the border of Scbidun from the 
best part vnto the Meit part, Gada por- 
ion, . 

28 And by the border of Gad at the South 
fide,toward! Temath,the border hat be es 
uci from 8 Tamar vnto the waters ef Me⸗ Ff which is here 
ribath in Kadeſh, and tothe briuer that ran· eaken for ĩdu 
neth {nto chet ne Dea, mea. % 

29 This tstheland, which pee Hall Dis p which was 
Rribute vnto the tribes of Iſrael foz inhert · Tericho,the city 
tance, andthe are their postions, latth the of Palme trees. 
Lord Gad. bh Meaning, Ni- 

30 Andthele are the bounds of the eftte, lus, charrunneth. 
on the forth Ade fue hundzeth, and forre into the feacal- 
thoufand meaſures. led Mediterra» 

14 And they Mall not fell of tc, wekther 
change it, 102 abalienate the firtt fruits of 
the land; for itis holy yntothe Lozd. 

15 Andthefiue choulandthat are left tn 
the breadth ouce againit the fue and twenty 
thouland, thall.be a peopbane place foꝛ the ci« 
tte, foahoufing,and fo2 ſuburbs, and the citp 
fhalbe in the mids thereof. 

16 And thele ſhall be the meafures there= 

¢ Meaning,that 
it fhould’be 
fquare, 

of, the Noꝛth part fine hundseth and foure 
thoufand, and the Bouth part ¢ flue hun⸗ 
dzeth and foure thoufand, and the Caſt 
part flue hundzeth and foure thouſand, and 
oe — fiue hundzeth and foure thou · 
‘and. 
17 And the ſuburbs of the city halbe toe 

ward the Morthtwo hundered and fiftic,and 
towardthe Houth two hundzed andfiftte, 
and toward the Ealt two Hundred and Gif- 
He and coward thedGekrmo hund263 and 

tie. 
18 Gnd therefioue in length oner again 

the oblation of the holp postion thall bee ten 
thonfandD Catward, and-tenne thonfand 
WAeſtward, andit hall bee ouer againſt the 
oblationof the holy poꝛtion, and the increaſe 
eens au be for food bute themthat ſertue 

31 Andthe gates ofthe cittethaiibeafter neum, 
the namesof she tribes of Iſrael, the gates 
Mosthward,one gate of Reuben.one gate of 
Judah,andone gate of Leut 
32 Andacthe Eaſt fide fue hundred and 

folire thoufand,and the gates,and one gate 
of. Joleph, one gate of Bentamin, and ong 
gate of Dat, 
33. And at the South fide, fine hundeth 
and foure thonfand mealures, ¢ thace ports, 
one gate of. Simeon, one gate of [Machar, 
and one gate of Jebulun. 

34 At the elt fide fine hundseth and 
foure thoufand, with their thar gates, one: 
gate pia, one gate of Aer, and one gate 
of Naphtali. 
25 lewas round abont cighteenc thonfand 

meafures, and the name ofthe citic from that + bbe. Zehonab- 
Day, halbe, & Phe Lord te there, mrad, 



Yong tnen chofen to feruethe King. Chap. j.- 

a Reade.3.King. 
24.1, and Jere. 
35.1. 

b Which wasa 
plaine by Baby- 
Jon, where was 
the Temple of 
their great god, 
and is herecaken 
for Babylon, 
c¢ Who wasas 
maiter of the 
wards. 
d He calleth 
them Eunuches 

@ Daniel. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

iT He great prouidence of God,and his fingular mercy toward his Church aremoft liuely here let 
foorth,wbo neuer leaueth his deftirute; but no wiintheir greareft miferies and affidtions piueth 

chem Prophets,as Ezekiel,and Daniel, whom he adorned with fuch praces of his’ holy Spirit, that 

Daniel aboue all other had moft fpeciall revelations of fuch things as fhould cometo the « hurch, 

even from the time that they were in;captiuity,tothe laft end of the world, and to the general refur- 

rection, as of the foure monarchies and Empires otall the word,to witof the Bubylomans, Perfi- 

ans,Grecians and Romaines. Alfo of the certaine number of the times euen vnto Chrift,when allce- 

remenies and facrifices fhould ceafe,becaufe he fhould be the accomplifhment thereof : moteouer, 

he fheweth Chrifts office and the caule of his death, which was by his facrifice to take away finnes, 

and to bring euerlafting life. And as from the beginning God ever exercifed his people vinder the 

croffe,fo he teacheth here,that afcer that Chriftis offered, hee will Gill leaue this exercife to his 

Church yntill the dead rife againe,and Chrift gather his into his kingdome in the heauens. 

CHAP.I, 
t The captinitie of lehoiakim King of Iudah, 4 

The King chujeth certatue young men of the Lewes to 
learnetuslaw. § They bane the Kings ordinarie ap- 
pointed , 8 but ihey abpainefromst, 

eg HX the * chird peere of the 
Rey’ veigne of Jehotakim King of 
oye Tudab, care Nebuchad, ñez· 

€@ zat king ef Babel vnto Jeru⸗ 
alem, and beſieged it, 

ease 2 AndtheLord gaue Je⸗ 
holakim king of Judah tntobis band, with 
part of the vcilels of the houle of God, which 
hecariedinio the land of > Shinar, tothe 
boule of his god, and bee brought the veſſels 
into his gous treafurte. 

3 And the Ring tpake vnto * Athpenas 
the Matter of bis ¢ Cunuches , that bee 
hould bring certaine of the chilazen of Ff 
racl, of thes Rings ſeede, and of the Pꝛin· 
tts: 
4 Childzeninwhomwas no blemifh, but 

whom the King well ffauoured, and inftructedin all wife- 
nourifhed,and Dome, and well feeneinknowledge, and able 
brought vp to be to vtter knowledge, and {uch as wearcable 
rulers of other te ſtand in thekings palace,and whom thep 
countreys after- mightteach the & learning, and the tongue 
werd, 
e His purpoſe 
was to keepe 
them as hofta- 
ges,and that he 

of the Caldeans. : 
5 Aud the King appointed thempronifi- 

on euery Dap oF abportion of the kings meat, 
and of the wine which be dranke, ſo nourt: 

fhing themithzee pecres,that at the end ther⸗ 
of, thep might and “befoze the king. 
6 snow among theſe were cercaine of the 

childsen of Judah, Daniel, Yanantak, Mi⸗ 
fhael, and Azariah. 
7 Unto whom thechicteofthe Cunuches 

1 gaue othernames: fo2 bee called Dantel, 
Beltehassar, and Danantah , Shadzach, 
and Miſhael, Meſhach and Azariah, Abede 
nego. 
3 ¶ But Danfel had determined in his 

heart, that bee would not ™ defile himſelfe 
with the postion of the kingsimeat,noz with 
the wine which bee dranke: therefore be re- 
quired the chiefe of the Cunuches that be 
night not defile himſelke. 
9 (Mow God had brought Danielinto 

fauour and tender lou with the chicfeof the 
Eunuches) 

Io Ano the chiefeof the Cunuches ſayd 
nto Daniel," J Feare my lod the king, twho 
hath appointed pour meate and pour Dztnke: 
therfore if be fer pour faces woꝛſe liking, then 
the other children, whichare of pour fozt,then 
— make mec loſe mine head vnto the 

n g. 
Then ſayd Daniel to Melzat, whom 

the chieée of the Eunuches had ſet ouce 
ead > Wenaniah , Mihacl and Aza⸗ 

12 Wpooue thyleruants, J belerch the, 
ten Dayes, andlet them giue vs P pulleco 
cat, and water te danke. 
13 Thenlet our countenances be loked 

Their namesare changed. 330, 

i To che intent 
thatin this time 
they might both _ 
learne thema- · 
nersof the Cals 
deans, and alfo 
their congue. 
k As wellto 
ferue at the ta⸗ 
ble asin other 
offices. 
1 Thatehey 
mightaltogether 
forget their relie 
gion: for the — 
Jewes gaue their 
children names, 
which might 
ewer putthem 
in remembrance 
of fome point 
of Religion; 
thereforethis 
was a great ten⸗ 
tation anda 
figne of ferui- 
tude which they 
werenotable 
to refift. 
m Not that he 
thought any ree 
ligionto bein 
themeator . . 
drinke( for af- might thew himfelfe vidorious, and alfo by their good intreatie 

and learning of his réligion,they might fauer rather him then the 
Tewes, and fo ta be ableto feruahim as gouernours in their land: 
moreourt by this meansthe Iewes might be better kept in ſubiecti- 
en, fearing otherwife to procure hurt ofthefe noblemen, f£ The 
king required three things,that they fhould be of noble birth,that 
they (hould be wittie and learned, and that they thould bee ot a 
{trong and comely nature,that they might doe him betterferwice: 
this he did for his owne commoditie,therfoieit is not to praife his 
liberalitie: yet in this he is worthy of praife,that he eſteemed fear- 
ning, and knew that it was an neccflary meane togouerne by, 
g _ That they might forget their ownereligion and countrey fa- 
fhions, to ferue him the better to his purpofe; yet it isnot to bee 
thought tharDaniel did learne any knowledgethat was not godly: 
in al points he refufed the abufe of things & {uperftition,infomuch 
th the would not eat themeate which the kug appointed him, 
bur was content to Jearne the knowledge of naturall things. 
h That by their good entertainement,they might leartie to ferget 
the mediocritie of their owne people. 

terward he did | 
eate)but bee 
caufetheking ~ 

fhould not entife him by this ſiveete poyfon,’to forget bis religion 
and accuftomed fobrietie,and that in bis meat and drinke he might 
daily resaember of whatipeople he was: and Daniel bringeth this 
in co hew how God from the beginning aſſiſted him with his Spi- 
rit,and at length called him te bea Prophet.? n He fuppofed they 
did this for their religion, which was contrary to the Babylonians: 
and therefore herein hee reprefenteth them that a:e of no religion 
for neither he would condemne theirs, nor maintaine his owne. 
o Meaning,that withinthis fpacehe might hauethetryaly , and 
that ao man fhould be able to difcerneit: and thus he ipake, being 
mooucd by the fpiritefGod p Notthatitwasa thing abomt- 
nable to eate daintie meates and to diinke wine,as boxb before snd 
after they did, butif they fhould haue herby beene wonne tothe 
King,and haue refufed their owne religion , that meateand drinke 
had beene accusfed, 

@t2 the 

vpon betore thee , anB the countenances 
oft the chilozen that eate the postion of 



Daniels knowledge. 

4q, This bare fee- 
ding,and that 
alfo of Mofes, 
when he fled 
from the court 
of Egypt,decla- 
reth chat we 
mutt jive in fuch 
fobrietieas God 
doethcallvs 
vnto, feeing he 
will make it 
more profitable 
vnto vs,thena!l 
daintie:;for his 
biefling onely 
fufficech, 
Eb fatter in flefh. 
r Meaning;in: 
liberall ſcience 
and na‘urall 
knowledge, and 
notin the Magi- 
call artes, which 
are forbidden, 
Deut. 8,18. 
fSo that he only 
was a Prophet | 

the kings meatzand as thou let , deal with 
thp(eruants. ! 

14 Ho he confented to them in this nsat- 
ter, and proved them ten dapes. ; 

Ls And at the endeoften Dayes, their 
4 countenances appeared fairer anainybet- 
ter liking then ali the chilozens, which dia 
eatethe postion of the kings meat. 

16 Thus Melzar teoke awap che postion 
of their nieat, and the wine chat they Gould 
Dainke,and gane them puile. 

17 Asfoathele foure childzen, God gaue 
them knowledge, and vnverſtanding mall 
learung * and wiſedome; allo he gaue 
Daniel vnderſtanding of all! vifions and 
dreames. 

18 Mow wher the time was expired, 
that the king bad appointed to bring them 
in, the chieke of the eimuches beoughe them 
befoze Nebuchad· nezzar. 

19 And the king communed with them, 
and among them all was foundnone like 
Danicl, anantah, Miſhael and Azartah ; 
therzfozettood they befoze the king. 

20 Andinall matters of wiſe dome, aad 
vnderſtanding that the king enquired of 
them , he found them cewtimes better then 
all che enchanters & attrologtans that were 
inall bis reslme. j 
21 And Daniel was vnto * che firlk ycere 

of King Cyrus. 

Daniel. 

and none of the other: for by dreames and viſions God appeared 
to his Prophets.Num.r2.6. t Of che three yeeres aboue mentioned, 
verſe 5. u That is, he was eſteemed in Babylonasa Prophet, fo. 
long as that commonwealth ftood, . 

; C. HAP, IT. 
1 Thedream: of Nebuchad-nenzar. 13 The 

King commandeth all the wife men of Babylon to be 
laine becauſe they conld not interprete his dreame. 
16 Daniel requsreth time to folute the queftion, a4 
Daniel is brought vnte the King and fheweth him his 
dreame,and the interpretationthereof. 44 Of the 
euerlaſtiag Kingdeme of Chrift. 

whe father and | Az in the lecond = peeve of the reigne of 
thefonne were a Mebuchad -neszar, Mebuchad-nezsar 
bothcalledby deeamededreames therewith his ſpirit was 

thisnamesfothae ¢troubled,and bis 4 fleepe was vpon him. 
thisis meant of 2 @bhenethe king commanded to cal the 
the fonne, when inchanters, and the aftrologians, ethetv2 
he reignedalone: cerers, and the * Laldeans, for to ſhew the 
forhe reigned 
aifo after a fore 
with his father. 
b. Not} he had 
many dreames : 
bot becauſe ma- 
ny matters were 
contained in. 
this dreame. 

king bis dreames : Cothey came and too 
befoze the king. 

3 Andtheking ſaid nite them, Jhaue 
dreamed a Dreame,and myp (pirtt was trou⸗ 
bled to kriow the deame 
4 TWhenipake the Caldeans to the king 

inthe! Qramites tanguage,D king, line for 
ener: (ew thpleruants thy dreame, and we 

& Becaule it was fo rare and ftrange'a dteame,thatlie had not had 
thelike. d@ He was fo heauie with fleepe that he began to flecpe 
againe, Somereade,and hisfleepe was brokcnfrombim, ¢ Por 
all thefe A(trologers and forcerers called themfélues by this name 
Of honor, a chough all the wifdome & knowledge of the countrey 
depended vponthem,and that all other countreys were void o! the 
fame. fT 
ftom the Caldeans, faue it feemed to be more eloquent,and therfore 

shelearned vied to fpeake its asthe Iewlth writers doe to this day, 

tisjinthe Syrian tongue, which differed not much. 

fhal ſhew the interpsetation. 
¢ And theking anſwered, and fafd to the 

Caldeans, Che ring isgone from me. FF 
pe willnot make me vᷣnderſtand the Dzeame 
with theintcrpzetation thereof, ye ¢ thall bee 
Drawne in pieces,and pour heules hall bee 
made a takes. 
6 But ik ye declare the dꝛeame, and the 

interpactation thereof, ye hall receiueof me 
iftsand rewards,and great honour:there · 
* —*— me the dreame and the interpreta· 
on otit. 
7 Shey anlwered againe, and ſaide, Let 

the king Mew hts feruantes the drrame, 
and we will Declare the futerprecacion ther> 
of, 
8 Thentheking anfwered, and ſaide, J 

know certaincly that yee would gaine the 
time, becaule pee (ee the thing is gone from 
mee. 
9 But tf pee will not declare mee the 

dreame, there is but one tudgement for you; 
kor pe haue prepared lying € corrupt wordes, 
to ſpeake before me till che time be changed: 
therefozc tell me the Daeame , that J may 
engie 2 ifpecandDeclare the interpzetation 
thereof. 

10 Then the Calneans anfwered before 
the King, and laid, Chere is oman vpon 
earth, that can Declare the kings matter: 
pea, there ts neither king no2 prince nog lord 
that alked fick things at an inchanter ora⸗ 
ſtrologian, oꝛ Caldean. 

IT Foꝛ it is a rare thing that the king re⸗ 
quireth,and there is none other thar can de⸗ 
Clare it befoze the king, except the gods 
whole Dwelling ts not with tleth. 
12 Foꝛ thts canfe the Ring was angry 

andingreatfurp, and commannded to de⸗ 
troy allthewiiemenof Babel, 

13 @ Andwhen lentence was giuen the 
wife men were flaine,and they (ought Dae 
hiel and bis fellowes to be put to Death. 
14 When Dantel anfwered with count 

and wiledome to Arioch the kings | chirfe 
feward, which was gone fwꝛth to put to 
Death the wrlemenof Babel. 

15 Yeashe anQwered and fatd vnto Arioch 
the kings captaine, Cthpts the fentence fo 
hattic from the king? Chen Artech declared 
the thing to Daniel. — 
16 So Daniel went, and deſired the king 

that he would gitic him lealure, and that bee 
would thewe the king the interpretatton 
theteot. 
17 ¶ Then Daniel went to his houſe and 
MHewed the matter toManantah, Wiſhael 
and Azartah bts companions, 

18 Chat they hould beteech the Sod of 
heauen for grace tn thts lecret, thar Daniel 
and his fellowes Mould nor perfih with che. 
re(tofrhe wilt men of Babel, 
19 Chew was cije fecret reneales vnto 
Daiicl tna viſion by night : therefose Da⸗ 
niel pꝛatſed the God ofheauen, 
20 And Daniel anſwered and ſaid, The 

Maine of God ber peailed for euer and euer: 
fox wilevone aud firength are his, ; 
2b Aud hte changeth thetimes ana {cae 

fons: ber taketh away Rings: he ſetteth vp. 
Kings: hee giueth witedome vnto the Riles 

Thekings furie. 

¢ This is a iuft ree 
ward of their are 
rogaucie (which 
vanted of theme 
felues that they ~ 
had the know- 
ledge of all 
things)that they 
fheuld be proued 
fooles,and that 
to their perpetus 
all (hame and. 
confufion. 
h Hercin appea- 
red their igno~ 
rance,'hat net. 
withitanding 
their brags,yee 
were they not 
able to tell the 
dreame, except 
he entred thens 
inte the matter, 
and there'ore 
they would pre~ 
tend knowledge 
where was but 
mere ignorance 

and toasdelu- 
d: 1s of the peo- 
ple,they were 
worthy to die. 
t Ebr.redeeme 
the time, 

i Which decla- 
teth that God 
would not haue 
bis feruanc ioy- 
ned in the come 

pany of thefe 
forcerers and A- 
ftrologers whofe 
arts were wic⸗ 
ked,and there- 
fore iuftly ought 
to die,though 
the king didit 
vpon arage, and 
no zeale, 
JOr,she captaine 
of she gmard, 

Pfal,1" 3-26 
and 315.4898 



* 

Me kings dreame,and 

k Hetheweth 4D buderlanding te thoſe that vnder⸗ 
thatmanhath ſtand. * 
neither —— 22 Hee dilcouereth the deepe and ſecret 
norknowledge, things: bee knoweth what is in the darke 
bur verydarke NeHe,and the* light dwelleth with him, 
biindnesandig- 23 J thanke cher, and ppaile cher, D thou 
porance ofhim- 90 of my! fathers,that thou batt giuen me 

- felfe: for it com- wiſedone and™ ftrength , and hatt ſhewed 
methonely of . Mee now the ching that we delired of the: 
God, that man ion Woes batt Declared vnto vs the Kings 
vndeiftandeth Hatter. 4 $ 
any thing. 24 @ Therefore Daniel went vnto Ari- 
1 Towhomthow OC), whom the King had ozdeined to des 
madeftthy pro- roy the wifemen of Babel: hee went and 
mile,and who li- laid thus vuto hin, Deftropy not "the wiie 
uedinthy feare: men of Babel, but hing me bekore the hing, 
whereby heex- and J will Declare vnto the Ring the inter 
cludethall other Ppetatton. 
gods. 25 Then Arioch brought Daniel before 
m Meaning, the Hing inall paite, ¢ fatd thus vuto btm, 
power to inrer · J hawefounda man of the chtldzen ef Juday 
prete is. that were brought captiues,that wil declare 
n Woherebyap- vnto the King the interpactation. : 
peareththatma, 26 Chenanlwered the king and (aid vn⸗ 
ny werefluine, £0 Dantel, wholename was Belteſhazzar, 
as verſe n ʒ and Artthon able to hew mee the dreame which 
therelt at Dani- Jhaue ſeene, and the interpectatton theree 
elsoffer were Of? 
preferued on 
condition ,not 
thac Danicl fa- 
ueured their 
wicked profef- 
fion, bus chat he 

27 Danielanfwered in the preferce of the 
King, and laid, The lecree which che Ring 
Hath Demanded, can neither che wile, the 
altrologians, the enchanters, ner the ſwth⸗ 
fapers Declare vito the King. 

28 But thereis a Godin ° heauen that 
had teſpect to· veuealerh fecrets,and hemeth che King sre 
equitie,becaufe buchad-nessar what hall bee in the latter 
the king procee- Bayes, Thy dreame, and the things witch 
dedaccording to thou hatt fecne tn thine head vpon thy bed, 
his wicked afie- is this, 
Gion,& notcon- 29 D King, when thon watt in thy bed, 
fidering ifthe thoughts cameinto thy minde, what fhould 
fciencewerelaw- come to palle hereagter,and be that reucaterh 
full or no. lecrets,telleth chee what ihalt come. 
o Heallirmeh  30°As pforine, this lecret isnot mew: 
that man by rea- eB ince fo2 anp wiledome that J bane, moze 
fon & art is not theranpotbertiutng , but onely to Hew the 
abletoatraineto king theincerpretatton and that thon migh⸗ 
the caufeot Gods teſt know the thoughts of thine heart. 
tecreis, but the 31 Oking,thon ſawelt. and bebold,there 
vaderttanding was a great image: this qreat image whole 
onely thercof gloꝛy was foercellent, ited before thee,ana 
muftcomeof — the fozine thereof was terrible. 
God: wherebyhe 32 This unages bead was offine 9 gold, 
fmiteth the king his breaſt and bis armes of ſiluer, his bellp 
withacertaine ant histhiahes of baile, 
feare and ren2- 33 istegs of yron,and his fect were part 
renceofGad, gf yron,andpartof clay. — 
thathemightbe 34 @bonbebelact ti till aſtone was cut 
the more aptto t 
receiuc the hiemyfterics that fhould be revealed. p Becaufe he had 
ſaid that God onely muit reueale the fignification of this dreame, 
che king might haue afked , why Daniel did enterprife to interpret 
ip; and therefore he (heweth that he was but Gods minifter, and 
had nogi'ts,but fach as Ged had giuen him te fet foorth his glory, 
q By gold,{luer.braffe,andyron, aie meant, the Caldcan. Peifian, 
Macedonian and Romane kingdom, which ihould ‘ucceffiuely rule 
all che world, till Chrift (which is here called the ftone) come him- 
felfe avd deftroy the laft ; and rhis was to aflure the Iewes, thar 

Chap.ij. The interpretation thereof, 331 
without hands, which ſmote the image vp» 
on bts fete, tyat were of pron anvclay, any 
brake tiem to pieces. : 
35 Chen was the pron, the clay,the bꝛolle, 

the liluer and the goide beoken alcogethex, 
and became like the chaſte of the Summer 
flowers, and the winde caricd them awiap, 
that no place was found fe2 them: and tue 
ftone that tuotethetmage, became a greãt r Daniel leaueth | Meantatne,and filled thewyoleeacth. out chek; 
36 This isthe dreame, and we will der —— clave befoze the King che interprctation which wacbe? 

thercof. \ ! : fore the Babylo« 
37 EDking, thouarta king of kings; nia, both be- 

fo2 the Gov of heaucn hath given thee « caule it was not RingDomie,power,and itrengthyand glory. a Monarctie and 
33 Gnd wall places where the chilazen of general] Empire men Dwell, the beattes of the field, and the andalis becafe? foules of the heauen hath be giueninte tite he would declare 

hand, and hath made thee ruler oucy them thethings thar 
all: thou art? this heav of gold. were to come.to 3.9 And after thee Mall rile another king: che comming of Dome, ‘inferivg to thee,offiluer, an’ another Chrift, forthe 
‘third kingdome thallbeeof braſſe, whtch comfort of the 
hall beare ruleouer all the earch. elect amõg thefe 40 And the fourth kingdome fhall bee wonderfull alre- 
ſtrong as pron: fo2 aspzon breaketh itt pies cations : and he ces, and lubdueth all things, and as pzon callech the Babys bauileth all chele things, to thal it beeake in lonian king- 
" pieces, anabuticall. - dome the golden 
41 Ghereas thou ſaweſt the feete and head,becaulein 

toes part of potters clay, and part of y20n: refpedt of the o- 
the kingdonie ſhall bee * diuided: ut there therchrec,it was” 
hall be init of the ſtrength of thep2on, as the befand yer 
thou fawelt the proninive with the clap, and was of ir felfe. 
earth. wicked & cruel, 
42 And as thetees of the feet were part of { Meaning the 

yon, and part of clay, fo hall the kingdome Perfians,which 
be partly ftrong,and pars{p broken. were no inferi- 
- 42 And whereas thon ſawelt pron mirt our in dignitie, 
with clay and earth, they tall mingle them- power & tiches, 
felues with the yfecd of men: but thcy Mall but were worfe 
not toyne one With another, asyzon cannot touching ambi. 
be mirt with clay. ; tion, cruelty, and 

44. And inthe dayes of theſe kings, Mall all kinde of vice: 
the God of heauen let vp a kingdome, which thewing,thac the - 
z(Gall never bee Deltroped: and this King- world thould 
Dome hall not bee given to another people, grow worfeand 
but it Halldzceake and deſt roy all thele kings wore cillic was 
Domes, and it ſhallſtand foreucr, reftored by 
45 Mhereas thou laweſt thatthe 2 Tone Chrift, 

twas cut off the mountatne without handes, ¢ Thatis,of the 
and that tt brake in pteces the pron, the Macedonians, 
braſſe, the clay, the filuer and the gold; fo thalbe of braffe, 

: not alluding to 
the hardnefleshereof, but thee vileneffe inrefpe@ offiluer. u That 
is, the Rowane Empire thall fubdue all thefe other aforenamed, - 
which after Alexander were diuidéd into the Macedonians , Greci= 
ans,Syrians.and Egyptians, x They {hall haue ciuill warres, and 
cont nual di‘cords anongthemfelues. y They thall by marriages . 
and affinities thirke to make themfelucs ftrong,yet fhall they never 
bectoynedintreatts. 2 His purpoſe ĩs to fhew that all rive kings 
domes of the woyld are tranfitory,and that rhe kingdome of Chrift 
fhallonelyremaine forever. a Meaning Chrift, who was fent 
of God,and not fer vp by mon, whofe kingdomeart the beginning 
fhould be {niall and without beauty tomans iundgement, tui fhould 
at length grow and fill the whcle earth , which hee ca'‘!etb a great 
mountaine, as veife 35. Andthiskingdome which is rot onely re 

their afflicions fhould notende with the Empire of the Caldeans,, ferred to che perfon of Chrift, but aĩ fo to the whole body of his 
fut thar they fhould pariently abide the coming of Meflial, which Church,andto every member thereof thalveeternall: for the Spirit 
fhould be at the end of this fourth Morarchie, that isin chem is lifeerernall,Roni.8.10, 

Zt 2 the 



| “The goldenimage fet vp. 

a 

Kings prefence but by him. 

the great God hath ſhewed the Ring what 
hall come to paile hercafter, and the deeame 
is true, and the interpꝛetatton thereof is ũte. 
46 @ Chen the King Nebuchad nezzat 

b Thonghthis fell vpon hrs face, and > bowen himlelfe vne 
duimbling ofthe toDantel,and commanded that they houid 
kinglemedto offer meat offerings, and (wert odours vnto 
deferuecomen- him. j 5 
dationyecbe- 47 Alfo the King anlwered tuto Daniel, 
cauleheioyned — and fatd, Lknow of a tructh that pour* God 
Godshonour {9a God of gods, and the Lord ot kings, ano 
withthe Pro- — the reuealerof (ecrets, {ering thou coulaett phets,itiscobe open this ſecret 
reprooued, and 48 Do the Ring made Daniel a great 
Daniel hercin 
erred if he futte- 
redit: but itis 
credible rhas 
Daniel admoni- 
fhed him of his 
tauleand did 
not ſuffer is. 
¢ This confefli- 
on was but a 5 
fudden motion , as it was alfo in Pharaoh, ¥xod.9.37,23. but his 
heart was nottouched,as appeared foone afterward dl Not that the Prophec was defiious of giftes orhenour, but becaule by this 
meanes he might relieve his poore brethren which were grieuouſly 
oppteſſted in this their captiuitie, and alfo he receiued them, left hee Should offend this cruell king, which willingly gauethem. e He did rot this for their priuate profite, tur that the whole Church which was then there in affliction, might hauelome rele fe and ale bythis benefit, f Meaning,that eitherhe was a ludge, or thaz he had che whole authorit:e, {o that none could bee adnuirted to the 

Mat, aud gaue hin many anv great ‘gifts. 
Me made hear Souerno2 ouce the whole pro- 
ince ot Babel, and chiefe of the rulers, and 
aboue all the wile men of Babel. 
49 Then Oaniel «made rcqueſt to the 

Hing, and hee tet Dhadrach, Wethach,and Abednego oure the charge of the proutuce 
: Sabet; but Dantel face in thet gare af che 
zing. 

CH APs BEL: 
1 The king fettath up agolden image. 8 Certaine 

are acct /ed becanfe they defpifed theksngs commman- 
dexent, and are pat site aburringasen 15 By be- 
hiefein God they are delinered fromthe fre. 26Nee B 
xchad-nezxar corfe(ferh the power of God after the 

fight of the miracle, 
3 Vnder pre- N Chuchad-ne35ar the king made 2ané- tence of religion mage of galdr, whole height was theres & holines in ma- ſcoꝛe cubites, andthe beedth thereof fire cus kinganimage bftes, be fet it vp iu the plaine.of Dura, tn tohisidole Bel, the pꝛouince of Babel. : 
he fouyhc his 2 Then Mebuchad-neszar the King fent owneambition foszth to gather togethrr the Mobies , the andvaineglory: Pinces and the Dukes, the’ udges, the re- & this declareth, cetuers, the counlcilers, théoficcrs, anv all thathe wasnot the qoucrnours of che proninces , that they touched with the Mould came to fhe > penteation ofthe image tracteare of God Which Hebuchad nezsar the « king jad fet before, but that by. 
hiconteffed him 3 @o thenobles,paincesand dukes, the @1afloddenmo- 
tion, as the wicked, when they arg overcome wi‘ hthe greatneffe of 
his works. Lhe Greeke interpreters write that this was done eigh- zeene yeeres alterthedreame, and as may appeare, the king feared leſt the icwes by their Religion thould haue altered the Rare of his common wealth and therefore he meant ro bring all ro one kinde of refi gion.and fo rather fought his own quietnefve then Gods glo- sy. b Shewing thatthe idole is nat knowen for an idole fo long asheis with the workman :but when the ceremonies and cuftomes are recited and vied,and tke confentof the People is there, then of a 
block: they thinkethey haue malea god. 
withthe wicked a all times to: Pprooue their réligion,if the kings authoritie were alleaged for the ode mos ddd pense areas KGa, if they Could have dou fing in the meaneleaton what Gods word did permit, 

— 

Daniel. 

cThis was luſſi ient 

Shadrach,Mcfhach,and Abednego 
iudgts, the rreciuers,the counſellers, the offt ers, and all the gouernonrs ot the pꝛouinces were aſſembled vnto the dedicating of the te mage, that Qebuthad neszar the king bap fet up: and they tted before the image, which Nebuchad aczzar had fee vp, 
4 Then an herain cryed alowd, Beit 4 Theſe are the — to vou, D people, 4 nations, and two dangerous anguages, : weapons where. § Chat when ye heare the ſound okthe wick Satan vleth cornet, trumpet, bape, fackbut, plattsrie, ro fight ag ainſt dulcimer, anð all inſtruments of muticke, ye the children of fall Downe and worhip the golden imace Ged, the conferr that Nebuchad nezzar the king hath fer BP. of the multitude Ans wholocner falleth net Downe and and rhe cruelty” wozlbippeth, thali ths fame houre be caitinto of the punith- ihe mits of an hote ferie foxnace, ment; for though 7 Therefore atloone ag all the people fomelearedGey, ” Heard the fount of the comet, trumpet, harp, yet the multinude fackbut, plalterie, and all infirmments of which confented mufickeall che people,nations, and langua· to the wicked. gts fll Downe, and Worfkipped thegotden nelle, atonied Image, that Nebuchad· ntzzat the king bad them :and here fet pp. 

the king requi- 8 @ By reafon whereof at that lame time sednot an ine came men ofthe Caldeans, ang Sticuontly ward confene, acculed the Jewes. : ut an ouryard 9 For they pate and ſaide to the king pelture,that the Mebuchad-nezzar,D king, Uue fo2 ener. lewes might by 10 Thou. D king, hatmane a Decry littieand hitsle that cuccp man that thatl heare che found of Leama to forges the cornet, trumpet, barpe, ſackbut, plalte> cheis true Rehe tle, ana Dulcimer, and all initriments pf gion, mulicke, fhall fall Downe and worſhip the ¢ icfecmerth thas golaentmage. they named noe IY Gnd wholocuce kalleth not down, and Daniel,becaute Wworlbippeth, rhat hee ould be cau into the he was greatly unds of an hote fierie fornace. in the kings fa. 12 Chere are certeine Hewes whom thoy uour, thinking ait (ct outt the charge of the Wronince of f chefechree had abel, * Shadzrach, WVethach, and Abeone- bene deftroyed, go: thelemen, D kina, Dane not regarded they mighthaue tip commandement, neither well they ferue had better occa thy gods, uor worſhip the golden image that ſion ro accuſe thou batt (et up. : Daniel: and this 13 @ Ahern Nebuchad/·ne zzar in his an: declareth thar Strand wrath commanded that they ſhould this poticie of bring Shadzach, Mewach, aud Abednego: eseing this fo theſe men were bought before theking. image,was in. 14 And Mcbuchad-nezzar ſpake and laid vented by the vnto them, WAhat dilorder? will Not pou, malicious Pate Dhadzach, Meihach, and Abeduego ſerue terers, which Mp Zod, 102 Worrkip the golocniimage that fought nething 3 bau (et wp? , but the deftru@ie 1¢ ‘ow therefore are pe ready When pe on of the lewes, heare the found of the Comet trumpet, harpe, whom they ace ſackbut, piatteric, and Dulcimer, and all ine culed of rebelli- ftruments of mulicke, to fall pow and wor· on and ingrati- thip the image, which ¥ bane mane 2fozif pe tude, 
worhip it not,ye halle catt immediatly ine f Signify ing,thae to the mids of an here fierte fonace, for tubo he would receive 43 thar God that can deltuer Pou out of mine them ragraceif ands? 

they would now 16 Dhadzach, Wethach, and Abednego atthe lengsh anfiwered, and (aid to. the King, D sAchy: obey his de- chadnessat,we sare net careful co aurlwere cree. thee in this matter, g For the 17 Behold, ourGod whom we lerue, is thould have 
done iniurie ta 

ted inthis holy cante, and therefore ey {oy that they are refolued to die for. Gods cufe, 
bable 



| deliuered out of the fire. 
battle ta deliuer va from the hote fierie for⸗ 
nace, — will deliuer vs out of thine 

hand SING. 
firt on the pow. “18 Dutif not,be tt knowen vnto thee, D 
ab Gai cucr ~ King, that wee will not ſerue thy Gods, nz 
them,and(e-  Woalbip the golden image, which chou batt 

. -. fet vy. 
— 19 € Chen was Nebuchad· nezzar fill 
Gods glory,and of rig - { h, Oe 
theteftifying of changed againſt Qbadzach, Meſhach and 

histruereligion Abednego;: therefore hee charged and com» 
with cheirbfood, MAUNDEB that they ſhould heate the foznace 
and fomakeo-, at once fenen ' times moze Chen it was wont 

penconfedion, to be beat. a 
thatchevwilmot 20 SD be chargen the moft valiant men 
fo muchasour- Sf warte that were in his armie, to binve 

wardly confent Shadrach, Meſyach, and Abednege, and to 

- toidolatry. cait them tito the pote Merge fornace. ; 

i Thisdeclareth 2% Ho thele men were bound in their 

thac § more thar Coates , their holer, and thetr clokes , with 
tyrants rage, and their other garment⸗ and cait into the mids 

. of the hote ticty fornace. 

h They ground 
an two points, 

the more wittie — 
they thew them- _ 22 Gherefcee, becaule the Kings com: 
Gluesininuen- MlanDemekt was tratte, chat the fornace 
ting ftrang fhoutd be crceeving hote, the flame of the fire 
— flew thofe men that brꝛought koorth Sha · 

ments,themore deacb, Meiyach, and Abednego. 
Goa gloruea 23 Gnd thele three niet, Dadr ach. Me⸗ 
byhisferuants, Mach, and Zbeduegs felldowne bound into 
cowhomheei. fhemids of rhe hore fiery fornace. i 
uethpatience& . 24 @ Chen faebuchad-nessar the King 
conftanciety a- 4248 attonied and rele vp in halte, and ſpake, 
bideche cruelty and fayn vnto bis counſelltrs, Did not wee 
oftheir punith- Cale thzee men bound into the midges of the 
ment: foreither ver¢dito anſwercd. and fata vnto the king, 
hee deliuereth atts true,D Bing. 

themfrodeath, _ 25 Andhecantwered, and fayd , Lor, J 
orelsfur this life (ce Coure men looſe, walking inthe midoes 

giverh thema O€thefire, and they hauend burr, anothe 
better. korme ot the fourth is like the * Gouncof 
k Fer the An. (00d. spina 

gelswerecalled 26 Then the Kin ebuchad-1633ar 
the fonnes of  cainencereto the mouth of the hote fiery tor⸗ 
Godbecaufeof mace. and pakeandlapd, Dhadeach, Mee 
their excellency; (ach, and Abeduego, the (eruants of the 
therefore the  Wigh God, goe feorth and come hither : ſo 
King called this Syavrach, cpeihach, and Abepnego! came 
Angel, whom foath of the mtbdes of the fire, 
God fent to 27 Theu the nobles, princes, and dukes, 
comforthisig andthe Kings countetlers came together te 
thefegreatror- fee thele men, becauſe the fire had no power. 
ments, the Sonne ouer their bodies : for not an haire of their 
ot God, head was burnt, neither were thetr coates 
I This commen- changed, 02 any finell of fire came vpon 
deth their obe- them. : 
dience vnto 28 Wherfore Nebuchad · nezz ar (pake and 
God that they apd. "Wierd bee the God of Shadrach, 
would notfor Meſhach, and Abednego, who bath {ent 
anyfearedepart His Aigel, and aclivercd bis feruants, 
outofthisfor- that put their truſt in him, and haue chan- 
nace,tillehetime ged fhe Rings comitaundement, and peel> 
appointed, as Ted their bovtes rather then they would 
Noahremained ſexut oꝛ worlkipanp god, ſaue their owne 
in the Atke till Ooms 
theLordcalkd 29 Therelfore Jmakea dectcẽ; that euery 
him foorth. __ people, nation, and language, which ſpeake 
m Hewas moos 

ued by the greatneſſe of the miracle to praifeGod,but his heart was 
nottovch.d And here wee fee that miracles are not fufficient ro 

sonuert mento God ,! but that doctrine muſt chiefly be adioyned 
without the whichtherecan beno faith, _ 

Chap. ij. 

e, atta the forncof bis bifageinas | 

any ® blaſphemy agnind che God of yas n Uebisheathen 
math, Gchach, ars Abednego, ſhall dee king mooned by 
Deawenin pices, and their howtes Mali bie Gous Spiic 
made a iakes, becatle ſhere is no God that would nor fee 
can deliuer after this ſort. blaſphemie vn⸗ 

30 When the king promoted HhaBsach, punithed, but 
Weihach, and Abednego, in the pzouinee of made alaw.avd 
Babel. ſet a puibment 

31 Nebuchad ·nezzat King vnto all peos to ſuchtrauſgreſ⸗ 
ple.ttations and languages,that dwel in all foursmuchmore 
the © world, Prace be multiplied bute pow; ought all they 
22 Fchoughtt god to declare the lignes chat protefl: re⸗ 

€lwonders,that che high God hath wzought ligion, rocake 
toward rc, orderthatflich 

33 Wow great ave his lignes, and how impieric reigue 
mighty are Lis wonders! P bis Kingdome is nor,lefaccor-. 
anenerlating Ringdome,and bis Dominion ding as their 
is from generation to generation, knowledge and 

charge is prea- 
ter,fo they fuiter double punifhment. o Meaning, fo farre ashis 
dominionextended. -p Reade Chap. 2.44. 

CsHrAsPee dhe 
2 Another dreame of Nebuchad-nezzar, which 

Daniel declareth, 29 The Prophet declareth how 
of a proud king he fhould become asa beaft, 31 Afe 
ter he confeffeth the power of God, and w reftored to 
bis former dignitie. } 

] FAcbuchad-nessav being at * rein mite a There was ao 
houle,and fiourifping in mp palace, trouble that 
2 Bawa? Dreame, which made mee a: might cauleme 

fraide, andthe thoughts vpon my Led, AND co dreame, and 
the vifions of mine bead troubled me. 

Therefore made Ja decree, that they onely of God, 
fhould bring all the wife men of Babel be= b This was ano⸗ 
fore me, that ther might Declare vnto me the cher dreame be- 
interpretation of the Breame. fides that whicla 
4 Ascame the inchanters, the aſtrologi⸗ hee faw of the 

ang, the Caldeans and the foothfapcrs, to foure empires: 
whom Jroldethe dreame, bute they could for Daniel bork 
aot ſhedo me the taterpzctation thereof, deciared what 
§ Gillatthelat Daniei came befoze me, thar dreame was, 

( whoie name was 4 Beiteſuozzar, accoꝛding and what ic 
tothe name of my god, whtch bath the ſpirit meant,and here 
of the holy Gods in him) and befoze him J] he only expoun- 
tela the dreame, faying, deth the dreame, 
6 D Beltehassar.< chicfeof the inchan c Inchacthac 

thers, becaule JF know chat the (pirit of tke hefent abroad 
holy Gods is it thee. aud no ſecret trou: ra others whofe 
bieth thee, tell ane the vifions of my dreame, ignorance in 
that Jhaue feene, and the tuterpretation times paft he had 
thereof. ) : _ experimented, 
7 Thus werethe vifons of mine head ty and lefe Daniel 

mypbed. And behold, Jſaw ane tree inthe which wasener 
mids of the earth, and the height thereof was ready at hend, 
great: _ iit declareth the 
8 Agreat tres end ſtrong, and the height) nature. ¢f che 

thereof reached vnto heauen, andthe fight vngedly.which) 
thereof to the ends of ail the earth. neuer fecketo 
9 Tbe houghesthercofwere fatte, and the feruantsof 

the fruite thereof much, and tit if was God,but fonve- 
meate for alls it made a fade. vnder ry neceflitie,and 
tt fer. the beaites of the Geites and the; chen they fpare 

iit no flatterings, 
d Thisno doubt was2 great gtiefe ro Daniel , not onely to haue 
his name changed, butto bee called bythe name of a vile idole, 
which thing Nebuchad-nezzar did,to make himforgetthetiuere- 
ligion of God, e Which alfowasa great griefeto the Prophet, 
te be numbred among the forcerers,and men whole practiſes were 
wicked andcontrary to Gods word. +4. Bythetree, isfignified 
thedignity of a Kirig, whom God ordeineth to be aviefence for all 
kind of men,and whofe ftate is proficablefor manninde. 

. rain A ae koults 

therfore it came 

TheKingsdecree,. 332. q 



The dreame expounded. 

\ buchad-nezzar 

Z be like a beaft. 

⸗ 

foules of the heauen dwelt inthe boughes 
thercof,and all Meth fed of it. 

10 J (aw inthe vilions of mine head vp 
onmy bed, and behold, a2 watchman, aud 
ait Holp ene came Downe From heauen, 

1L And cryed aloud, and (ata thus, Yew 
Downe che tree, and bzeake off his branches: 
hake off bisleaues, and ſcatter bis fruite, 
thac the bealtes may fice from vnder it, aud 
the foules from his baanches. 7) 

mauscorrupti-, 2 Neuertheẽleſſe leaue the Lumpe of his 
on putiseaer emtesty the earth, and with a band of yon 
hoiv:andinthae 4B baffle binde ic among the grafic ot the 
thachecomman- fHel,and let tt be wee with the Deaw of hea⸗ 
dechto cutrduwn uen, and let his portion bee with che beatts 
rhistreeheknew among toe graite of the tel. 
charitthouldnor 13 "Let his heart be changed from mang 
be cutdowne by Nature, and let a beaſs heart bee giuen vnto 
man,out byGod. Huu, and ict tcucn times de paſſed ouer him. 
h Hereby hee 14 i Che leutence is according ro the de⸗ 
meaneth thatNe- Cree ofthe watchmen, anvaccozding tothe 
) wozd of the holy ones: thy Demand was an- 
fhouldnot only fwered, to the intent thatimng men may 
for atime lo his know, Char chemoit Hizh bach power ouer 
Kinedowne, bur che kingdom of men, and gtucth it to whom⸗ 

4 ae will, and appopntery once it the 
} Goée hath de- moira rece among men. 

odin indge- - 15 Chisisthe drrame, thar J Ring Ne 
ment, and the buchad· nezz ar haue ſcene: therefore thou, O 
whole army of Beltethazsar 5 Declare che tnterpretatton 
heauen bane as ic thercof:fo2 ail the wife men omy kingdoine 
werefubleribed are notable to ew mee the incerpectation: 
vntoir,likeas al- but thou act able , foz the (pirtt of the holy 
fo they defire the G0BS is In thee. ; é 
execution ofhis) £6 € Chen OantelCwbole name was Bel⸗ 
gecree apainft ceſhazzat ) eſd hisk peace by the ſpace of one 

Fe Meaning,the 
Angel ef God, 
which neither 
earethi nor flee- 
perch but is euer 
ready ta doGods 
will,and is nor 
infeéted with 

 allthemehelife Youre, and hfs thoughts troubled Him, and 
vp themiclues the Ring fpake and lays, Belttſhazzar, lee 
againit Ged. Mitther the Breaine. mor the interpretation 
k Hewastrou- thercof trouble thee. Belteſhazz ar anfwe- 
dled for thegreat ved and ſaid, My tozd, the dzeanie be to tiem 
judgment otGod that hate chee, and the interpretation therot 
which hefaw or- to thine exenttes. 
gained again 17 The tree that thou (oweit, which was 
theKing : and fo great and mighty, whele height reached vn · 
sheProphers vied to the heauen, and the light thereot through 
onthe one part all the world, 
to denounce 18 Mhoſe leaues were faire, and the fruit 
Gods indgments thereof much , and in it was meate forall, 
for the zealethey vnder the which ÿ bealts of the field dwelt, 
bare to hisglo- and vpon whole branches the fouics of the 
ry, andontheo- heauen Bid fit, Re 
ther parttohaue 19 It is thou, O king,that art great ann 
sompaftion vpon mighty: C02 thy greatnelle is growen, and 
man, and alfo to reacheth unto heauen, and thy dominion to 
cOfider that they the ends of the earth. 
fhouldbefabie 20 MAhereas che king faw a watchman, 
to Gods iudge- and a holp one that caine downe from hea · 
ments, if hee did uen, anv apd, Pew Downe the tree, anv 
hot regard them deſtroy it, yet leaue the Lumpe of the reotes 
with pity. thereof in the earth,and with aband of pron 

‘1 Whereby hee aiid bꝛaſſe binde it among the graſſe of the 
meaneth a long Geld, and let tt bee wette with che Dew o£ 
fpace, as feuen heauen, and let his portion bee with the 
yeeres. Somein- beatts of the fielde, | til ſeuen times paſſe o- 
terprece ſeuen wer him, 
woneths, and 21 Thisistheinterpretation, D King, 
others feuen anditisthe decree of che mott Pigh, which 
weekes;burit is come bpon my lerd the Ging, “fae 
feemeth hee § 22 Chat thep Mall driue chee fom men, 
meantofsyeeres, aud thy Dwelling wall be with the beaits of 

* - > 

Daniel. TheKings prideand fall. 

theficlh: they ſhall make thee to cate graſſe 
asthe ore, and chey chall wet ther with Not that nis 
the dew of heaucu: E feuen times hall palle 
ouce tees tli chou know, thar the moi OPE Oe 
iizh beater rule ouer thekingdom of men. * 
and giueth tf ce whomſoeuer ye will. ran bewes cei 

23 Cibereas they Cay, chat one ſhould har Reketinad 
feane the ſtumpeof tie tree rootes, thy kings ——— 
Donte (hall remaine vntothee: after chat, pangs —— 
then ſhalt now that the heanens haue tie Ove cat oun’ 
rule, F F =y forhistyranny 24. Aherekore, D King, ler my counteil 204 6 wandred 
be accepiable vnto thee, and czeake offthp | ono s heals 
tinnes by righteoulnes, anv chine iniguities aseherbes 
by imerciccoward the pore: loc, let cherebe orate 
an? pealtug of rine crrour. ——— 

25 All theſe things all come vpon the rhe caufe 
King FAebuchad-ucszar. 

26 CArtyecnd ottweluea months, Ye suited him. 
walked in the royall palace of Babel. ————— 
27 And tie king ſpake ant dayd, Is not prouvking God 

this great abel, chat J haue built fz to anoerarylon-= 
the houleok the kingdome by the might of 24 erby thy finnes, - 
iny power, and fo2 tye honour of my ma · —5 
ieltte? ‘ .__ tigate his pu- 

28 CCihile the worde was in the Kings pament. if 
Mouth, avapeccame Downe from eaves chon thew by 
faying, D king Nebuchad· nezzar, to thee be chine vpright life 
— Thykingdome ts departed from thar chou hat 
tpee, true faith anc 
29 And they Hall daine thee from men, Gig baba 

and thy dwelltng hall bee with the beaſts suffer the er- 
ofthe Gclde: they hail make thee to cate rours of thy fot⸗ 
grafic, asthe oten, and ſcuen tines Mall mer lifeto be re. 
pall oucrthee, vntill thou knowelt, that dreged. 
themoit Digh beareth rule ouer the king: @ AfertharDa~ 
bomeofmen, and gtueth it vnto whomſoe⸗ nie) had declared 
uer he well, this vilion: and 
30 The very fame houre was this thing chishis pride de- 

fulfiiled vpon Mebuchad-nes3ar, and hee clareth thatitis 
was deinen from men, and did cate grate notin wan to 
as the oven, and his body was wet with the cenuertto God 
Dew of hcauen, till his haires were grower except his Spirit 
as Egles teachers, and his naples like birdes moouchim,{e- 
clawes. ing that thete 

21 And at the end of thefe * dayes F Me⸗ terrible chrear- 
buchad· uezzar life vp mine eyes vnts hea nings conld ner 
UCH, and sine vnderſtanding was reſtored mooue him to 
vite me,and J gaue thankes vnto che moſt repeot. 
igh, and Jpꝛaiſed and honoured him that r Whenthe 
liveth Foz cuer , * whale powrris an euerla· rerme of thefe 
ting power, and hts kingdoms is from genes feuen yeres was 
ration to generation. accomplifhed. 

32 And allthe tthabitants of the earth chap.7.14, 
are reputed as nothing; and according to micah.4.7. 
His! wilt he workerh in che arinte of beauen, lake 1.33. 
andi the inhabitants af the carth: and £ Heconfeffeth 
none can (tap His Hand, noz fay vuto bint, Gods will to be 
MAhat doeit thou ? the rule of all in- 
33 At the fame time twas nine vnder⸗ fice, andamoft 

ftanding rettored vnto ttc, and I returned to perfitlaw where- 
the honour of mp kingdome ; ny glory and by he gouerneth 
my beatity was reſtored vnto mee, and my both man and 
counfellers, Sandip princes fought Yuto Angels and de- 
mee, and J was eftablihed in my kings uils, fo that none 
Dome, and my glory was augmented tox oughtto mur- 
wardime. muré or askea 

24 Now therefore, J] Nebuchad·nezzar reafon ofhis do- 
ings,but only ,to 

ftandcontent there with,and gine himthe glory. ¢ By whomit 
feemeth that he had beene put trom his king dome before, 

& praile 

why Godthus 



Thewriting on the wall, 
u Hedocthnot © pzaiſe and ertolland magnifie the Bing of 
onely praife God heanen, wyoſe wozkes are all tructh,and bis 
sorhisdeline= · Wapes indgement, and thole that walke tn 
rance, but allo pꝛide,he is able ta abaſe. 
contenleth his 
fault, that God may onely haue the glory, and man the fhame, and 
that he may be exalted,and man caft downe, 

CHBHAP. Vi 
5 Belfhazzar King of Babylon feeth an hand 

writing onthe wall, 8 The footh{ayers called ofthe 
“2 — King cannot expound the writing, 25 Dantel rea- 

deth it, and saterpreteth it alſo. 30 The King és 
fisine. 3% Darius eninyeth the kingdome. 

a Daniel reciteth | "Ing Belſhazzar mave agreat feat toa 
this hiltory of 8 — —— Banke wine 
king Belfhazzar beforethethoutand. 2 
Euilmerotachs 2 And Belthaszaic |} whiles he taſted the 
fonne, to thew White, commanded co being hin the golden 
Gods iudgements and {ince veſſels, which bts «father ebu⸗ 
againgtthewic- chad-nez3ar had brought from rye Temple 
ked,forthe deli. ta Jexuſalein, chat the king anv his princes, 
ueranceofhis bts wines, and his concubines might drinke 
Church,& how, therein. ‘ 
the provhecieof 3 Wher Werebroug yt the golden ucitels, 
Jeremiah was that were taken ouf ok the Cemple of the 
trueytbarchey Loꝛos houleat Jerulalem, andthe king and 
thould be del'ue- his princes, Fis Wines, and Dis concavines 
red after leuenty Banke in them 
yeeres. 4 Gey danke wine, and prayled the 
b Thekingsof 4% qotsofgold and of filuer,ofbzalle,of prou, 
thetaltpars ofwod and of itone, 

§ Atthe lame houre appeared fingers of 
a mans hand, which wzote ouer e againtt che 
candleſticke vpon the playſter of the wail of 
the kiugs palace, t the king law thepalme 
ef the band that weote, 

6 Then the Kings countenance was 
changed, and his thoughts troubled hii, fo 
that thetopnes of bislopnes were loſed, and 
bts fknees ſmotet one againtt the other, 

then vied to fis 
alone cOmonly, 
and difdained 
that any fhould 
fic in their coms 
pany:and now to 
thew his power, 
and how litle he 
ftt by his ene ny, 
which then be- Wherefore the King cryed lowde, that 
fieged Babylon, they thonld being ethe Aitrologtans, the 
hemadeato- · Caldeaus € theloothlayers. Aud the King 

{pakke , and fay te the wile men of Babel, 
Aholoeuer can reade this watting, and des 
clare mee the interpretation thereof, thatl be 
clothed with purple, and thall have a chaine 
of gold about his necke, and Mall bee the 
thirdtulerinthekingdome, 
8 Then came ail the kings wife men, but 

they could neither reade the writing, noz 
ſhew the Ring chetuterpretation. 

9 Then was King Belihazsar greatlp 

lemne banquet, 
and vied excefle 
in their compa- 
nie, which is 

~ meant here by 
drinking wine; 
thus the wicked 
are moft diffo- 
lute and negli- 
ent when cleir 

deftrucionisat tronbled,ayd his countenance was changed 
hand. in him and his princes were aſtonied. 
Or, vuercome 19) Now the > Queene by reafon of the 
with wine. _ talkeof the Ring and his princes, came ine 
c Meaning,his to the banket boule. andthe Queene (pake, 
grandfather. and laid, D Ring, line for ence: let not thy 
d In contempt 
of the t ue God they praifed their ĩdoles, not chat they thought that 
the gold or iduer were gods,but thatthere wasacertain vertue and 
power in them to doethem good, which is alfo § cpinion af all ido-. 
laters. e Thotitmightthe better befeene. £ So he that betore 

contemned God, was mooued by this fight to tremble for feare of 
‘Godsiudgements, g Thusthe wicked in their troubles ſeeke ma- 
hy meanes, who draw them 6 God, becaufe they feeke not to him 
who is the only comfortinalla{fidiens. h To wit,his grandmo- 
ther Nebuchad-nezzars wite,which forher age was not before ar 
the feaft, but came thithes when the heard of chefe Rrange newes. 

Chap.v, Like fatherslikefonne, 333 
thoughts trouble thee, norz let thy counte 
natice de changed. 

Il Thereis a man inthykingdome,in 
whomis the ſpirit ef tie belp gods, and in 
the Dapes of thy Father,liaht ard vnderſtan⸗ 
Ding and wiſcdome like che wiledome ofthe 
gods, Wasfeundin Hin: whom the King 
IAebuchad-nc3zar thy father, the King, | fay, 8 
thy father, made chiele okthe Inchanters, i Reade Chap 4, 
Sitrologtans, Catocans,and Hathlayers, 6.and this deciae 
12 Becaulſe a moze ercetlent Pirit,; and reth that both 

knowledge, and vnderſtanding (for hee DID thisname was 
xpound dreames. and Beclare hard ſentcu· odious vatohim, tes, and dDiffolued Doubts ) were foundin and allotharhe 
him, euen in Daniel. whom the kine named did noe vee thefe 
Belteſhazzar ; now let Daniel be cailed,and vilepradites, be- 
De will declare the interpretatien. caufe he was not 
13 @ Then was Daniel bzought before among them 

theking, andthe king Hake, andfayd vnto when all were 
DOantel, Art thou that Daniel, which art of called. 
the chifozen of the captiuitic of Jupah, 
mae jy father the Ring brought aut of 

14 Mow J haue heard of thee, that «the k Fortheide. 
ſpirit of the holy gods is in thee, and that laters thonghe, 
light and vnderſtãnding, and excellent wile: that the Angels 
Done ts found in thee. lad power as 

15. fowtherefore, wiſe men and Afro. God,and there. 
logians hate bene brought before maz, that fore had themin 
‘they thould reade this writing, and thew ‘ike eftimation, 
mie the tntecpretatton thereof, but thep 4s they had God, 
could noc Declare the interpzetation of the thinking thatthe 
thing. ſpirit of prophe- 

16 Then heard F of thee,that thon coul · cie and vnder- 
Dee fhewe interpretations, and diffoluc landing came 
Doubts: now if chou cant reave the wri: of them, 
ting, and Mew ime che tuterpzecationtheres 
of, thou ſhalt be clothed with purple, ¢ thale 
have a chatne of golde about thy necke, and 
ſhalt be the third rider tu the kingdome. 

17 hen Daniel anſwered, and fapd bee 
fore the king, Keepe chp rewards to chy 
felfe, and gine thy gifts toanother: pee FH 
wiil reade the writing vutu theking, and 
ety him the interpretation. 
18 Dking, hearethou, Whe molt Diah 

God gaue vnto l Nebuchad nessa chy fas | Before he reade 
thera kingdome, and mateſtie, and honour, the writing,he 
and alozy. declarech to the 
19 Ano fer the maiettie that he gaue him, king his great 

altpeople, nations and languages tremblen ingratitude to. 
and feared before him: hee put te Death ward God,whe 
whom he would: he {mote wham he would ; could not bee 
whom hee wantd he let bp, and whom hee Moued to giue 
would be put Downe. im the glory, 

20 But when his heart was pute vp, and confidering his 
His mind hardened in pride, he was depofed wonderfull 
krom his kinglythrone, and they cooke hig. worketoward 
honour From bia. his grandfather, 

21 Andhewas deinen from the foes of and lo thewerh 
men, tats heartwas made like the beaſts, thathe doth noc” 
ann his dwelling was with the wilde ales: finne of ignos 
they kedde him with graſte like oren, and #ance,but of 
his body was wet with the Dew of the hea malice. 
nen, till hee knew that the molt High Goo 
bare tule ower thekingdonte of men, and 
——— ouer it, whomfocucr hee 

plealeth. rete 
22 Aud thon his fonne, D Belhaszar,. 

haſt not humbled thine heart, thong) thou 
knewelt alithelechings, 

23 But 
— 



“om After that 

|| Or, wantng. © 

The hand writing declared. 
» 23 Bue hate lild vp thy telfe againit the 
Lod of heauen, ¢ they Hane brought tye vel 
ſels of his houſe befoze chee, and chou echy 
princes, thy wines and thy concubines have 
drunke Wine in them, and thou batt praylea 
the gods of ſiluer and golde, of braſſe, pron, 
weed, and tone, wWhichnetther lee, nether 
heare, nor vnderſtand: ano theGeditx whole 

‘ hand chy breath is and all thy wayes, dint 
halt thou not glazified. 

24. ™ Then was the palme of the hand 
God had{o long Cent trom him, s bath watetenchis weiting. 
time deferredhis 25 And this is the waiting that hee hath 
anger,andpati- Written, " MENE,; MBENE, TEKEL 
ently watedfor VP HARSIN, i i 
thine amend- 26 This is the interprctation of the 
ment. thing, MEN E. God bath numbred chp king= 
n Thiswordis Dome,andhathfintigedit, 
twile written for 27 1 EKEL,thowart weighed in the bal- 
thecertaintieof lance, and art kound ||tmlight. 
thething: fhew- 28 PERES, thy kiugdome ts diuided, 
ingthatGod and giten to the Medes and |erfians. 
hadmoft(urely — 29 Wheat the commandement of Bel- 
counted: fignvy- ſhazzar, they clothed Daniel with purple, 
ing alfothacGod aud put a chaine ef golde about his necke, 
hath appoinced a and made apeoclamation concerning him, 
rerme for all that he ould be the third ruler in the king: 
kingdomes,and dome. 
thatamiferavle 30 Whe fame night was Lelſhazzar the 
endfhallcome king ef the Caldeans fiaite. 
onallthatraife  3i AndDarius cofthe Medes tmke the 
wiemfeluesa-  kingdeme,beiug theeelcore Etwopesre olde. 
gainft him. . ee gig: 

Cyrus his fonne in law gaue him this title of ho- 
mour,althcugh Cyrus in etfe & had the dominion. 

CHAP. NY, 
1 Daniel made ruler ower the gouernours. § 

An alt againft Daniel. 16 Hew put into a denne of 
lions by the commaundernent of the King. 23 Hew 
deliuered by faith in God. 24 Damels accuſers are 
put untothe lion, 25 Dariusby a decree magnifi- 
eth the Ged of Daniel, 

jz pleated Darius to fet ouer the kings 
a ReadeEfter, Adome *an hundzeth and twentie gouer⸗ 
Chap. 1.1. nours, which ould be ouer the wholeking= 
Or, not be trou⸗ Dome. 
bled. 2 And ouer thele, thact rulers (of whom 
b Thisheathen Dantel was one) chat the gouernors nught 
King preferred giue accompts vnto then, and the King 
Daniel a ftranger (houtd || haue no Domage. 
toallhisnobles 3 . f2ew this Dantel © was preferred ap 
and familiars,be- boue the rulers and gouernours, becaule 
caufethegraces the fpirtt was ercellent in him, and the 
ofGodwere King thought to (ct him ouer the whole 
moreexcellcne Realme. 
in Heep in 4 @t&herefore the rulers and gouer⸗ 
others. nours © fought an occaftionagaintt Danicl 
¢ Thus the wic- concerning tye kingdome: but thep coula 
ked cannot abide finde none occafton no2 fault: for be was fo 
thegracesof —fatthfull that there was no blame nvg fanit 
Godin others, fond in him. 
burfeckebyall § @hen {ain thefemen, Ace Mall. not 
accafions to de· findat occafionanaintt this Daniel, ercept 
face them:there- we finde tt agatint sim concerning the Law 
fore againitiuch of his Gon. 
afaultschereis 6 @bherefore the rulers and thele gouer · nobetterreme- nours went together to the. King, anv 
diethentowalke » —8* 
vprightly inthe feare of God,and tohaue ↄ gcodeonſcience. 

. 

, 

Daniel. Daniels conflandie. 

ſayd thus vnto bin, Wing Darius, liue fo2 
eter. 

7 Allthe rulers of thy kingdome, the of 
ficers and goucrnonrs, the counicliers, and : 
dukes haue conſulted togethet to make a de · 
cree for-the Ring, and to eſtabliſh a ttatute, 
that wholocuer thall atke a petition of auy 
GOD O2 man for thirtie dayes lane of hee, D 
king be Mali be caſt into the den of lions 
8 §20w,D king,confirme the Decree, aha 

ſeale the weiting, that ic be not changed, acs 
cording to che law ofthe Medes and Peru⸗ 
ans, Whichaltcrethnot. 
9 Wbercfore king Daritis “fealen the d Herein iscon- 

wiꝛiting and the Decree. demned the wics 
10 @ Mow When Daniel vnderſtood ke lneſſe of the 

that he had fealed the watting, hee went in: king, who would 
tu bis hone, and hts e window being open be fet vpas a’ 
in bis chamber toward Jeruſalem, he knees god,and pafled 
led vpon his knees thace times a vay, and noe what wic- 
pꝛayed, and pratled bis God, as be did afozes ked lawes he aps 
time, : prooued for che 
Ir Chenthele men alembled, aud found maigtennnce of 

Danicl praying, and making tupplication rhe fame. 
vnto his God. e Becaule hee 
12 Go they caine, and {pake onto the would nor by his 

king concerning the kings decree, alk sience thew rhae 
thou not tealed the Decree, that eneryman he conſented to 
that Hall make requett to any God 02 man this wicked de- 
within tyirtie Bayes, ſaue to thee, D king, cree,he feropen 
fall Bee catt into the denne of lions’ Whe his windowes! 
king antwered, and ſaid, The thing ts true, toward Jerufa- 
according ta the Law of the Medes and lem, when hee 
Perlanewhtchaltereth noe. _ prayed: both eo 

3. Chenanfincredthep, and fai puto ftirre vp himfelfe 
theking, Chis Dantelwhich is ofthe chile wich the remems 
dren ot the captiuitteol Judah, regardeth brence of Gods 
not thee, D King, noz the decrtethat chow promifes ro his 
Hatt ſealed, but maketh vis petition three peop!e whé they 
times a bday. thould pray to- 

14. Cdiben theking heard thele words, he ward that fem. 
was fore diſplcaſtd with himlelfe,and ſet his ple,andalfo that 
heart on Dartiel tadeliner him: and heela= other might fee, 
boured till the Dutine went Downe, to Delis that be wonld 
uer him. neither confene 

15 Then thele men aſſembled vnto the in heart nor deed 
ting, ann (id unto the king, Cinderitand, for thet few 
D Ring, char the Law of the Medes any dayes to any 
erlians is, that no Decree nor ſtatute thing thar was 
nee the king confivmeth, may be € altc- pool to Gods 
red. prory. — 

16 € Then the king commannded, and Thus the wic- 
they bꝛeught Daniel, and caſt him into the ked maintaine 
Dene ok ſions: now che king ſpake. and ſaid evil! lawes by 
unto Daniel, Thy Gop, whom thoy alway conftancie and 
ſerueſt, euen he will Deliver thee. authority, which 

17 And a ſtone was bronght, and layde is oft rimeseither 
nponthe mouth of the Denve, endebe king lightneile, or 
ſealed it with bis owne fignet, and with Aubburnneffe, 
the fignet of his painces, chat the purpole when as the in- 
might not bee changed, concerning Das nocents thereby 
nicl ; * perith,& chere⸗ 

18 Then the king went vnto his palace, fore goucrnours 
and remained failing, neither were the tn Deither ought to 
firiunents of muficke brought befoge his, fare nor be 
and his lleepe went from him athamed to 

19. @ Chen the King arole early in the breake luch. 
MmO2nINg, ARD Went in all hatte vnto the den 
of lions. 

20 And when hee came to the denne, bee 
criedwitha lamentable voyce vnto Danicl: 

mg : 



Aiuftrecompenfe. 

. andthe king ſpake, and ſaid to Daniel, D 
g This declaretk Dantel, the eruant ot the liuing God, is not 
tnat Darius was typ God (whom thou alway lecuelt) sable 
not couchedwith ta deliver chee fromrbeltens 2 
thecrueknow- — 21 Then laid Daniel vnto the Ring, O 
ledgeofwod, Kiug, tte foz ener. 
becaufehedoub- 22 My God hath {ent his Angcl, and 
ted othis power, hath hutthe lyons meuths, that they hane 
h Myiuitcaufe, not batt mice, fog mp * fuitice was found owt 
and vprightnefle Defoe him, and vnts thee, D Ring, J bane 
inchisching, Done‘ to hurt. 
wherein I was 23 Then was the'king ercecding glad 
chargedysap-  f22 Him, and commanded thatthey bould 
prouciofGod. take Danteloutof the den: ſo Daniel was 
1 Forhe did dif- hꝛought Out OT the Demand no maner of hurt 
obeythekings wasfound vponhim,becanle hee! beletued 
wickedcom- in hig God 
andemeat, to 24 And by the commaundement_of the 
obeyGod,and king, thele meu witch bad acculed Dante, 
fo didnoiniury Were brought, and were! cait tato the Den of 
totheking, who lions, euen they, their chtldzen,¢ ahete wiuts: 
oughttocom-  andthelians had the matterie of thom ,and 
maad nothing, brake alitietrbonesa pices 5 cicuce they 
wherebyGod came at the ground of tie Den. 
fhould be difho- 25 @ Aftcrward king Darius wrote, Clu⸗ 
noured. toall people , nations ant languages , that 
k Becaufehe dwellinallthe world; Peace be multipliea 
commitced him- vnto pou. F : 
felfewholy vata 26 Jmakea Deere, thatinallehe domi⸗ 
Gcd,whote caufe nion of mp kingdome,incatremble and feate 
he did defend, he * Gefoze the God of Danicl: foz bets the > lt 
was affured that ning God, and remaineeh for eurr: and bis 
nothing bat king dome ſhall not perth, and his Dominion 
goudcould come fhalbe euerlaſting. ; 
vatohim: wher- 27 _ipe relcucch edclinereth ,and he wor⸗ 
in we fee the po- Ket) fignes and wonders in heatien andin 
werofiaithas earth: who hath deliutred Danict fromehe 
Hebzns.3 3. powerof the lyons. 
I Thisis acerri- 23 So this Daniel profpercd in the reigne 
leexampiea off Daring, and in the reigne of Cyjus of 

ganft all the jerfta. 
wicked,which 
doe againft their confcience make cruell lawes to deftroy the chil- 
drenotGod, andalfo admonifheth Princes how to puuiſt fuch, 
when their wickednes 1s cometo light: though not in cuery poicr, 
or with hke circumftances , yet to cxecure true iufticevpon them, 
m This prooueth not thatDarius did woithip God aright, crels 
was conuerted: for then hee would haue deftreyed all fuperftition 
and idolatry,and not anly giuen God the chiefe place, buralfo haue 
fet him vp, and cauſed him to be honoured according to his word: 
but this wasa certaine confeflion of Gods power , whereunto hee 
was compelled by this wonderfull miracle. n Which bath noe 
onely litein himielfe, but is the onely fountaine of life, and quicke- 
aeth all rhings,focthat without him there is no life, 

CBAVP. VII. 
2 A vifion of foure beafts x fhewed vnto Daniel, 

8 The ten bornesof the fourth beaſt. 27 Of the cuer- 
laſtidg kingdome of Christ, 

A the fir pere of Bellhassar king of Bae 
a Whereasthe et, Danict (aw adzeame, and shire were 
people of lſtael viſions tn his head, vpon bis bed ;4 then pec 
looked fora 
continuall quicrnefte after thefe feuenty yeeres, as leremiah had de- 
clared,he fhewech chat this reft (hall not be-a deliverance fromall 
troubles,but a begining, andthereforeencouragedchem to locke 
fora continuall aNictioñ tillthe Meffiah be vttered and reuealed, 
by whom they thouldhaue a ſpirituall deliverance, and all the pro- 
roifes fultilled: whereof they fhould haue a certaine coke ia che de- 

i ruction of che Baby lonigall kingdome, 

Chap.vije Fourebeafts, 334 
wꝛote the dreame, and declared the ſumme 
t % ‘ot the matter. 
2 Daniel (pake and fayd, J (aw in, my 

vifion by night, and beboloe, the forire 
windes of the beauen ſtroue vpon > the great b Which figni- 
leas fied thatthere © 

3. Andfoure great beats came vp from mould be horri- 
the fca,one diuerstrom another. bie troubles-and 
4 Thelirſt was as a lion, and had eales speiaions inthe 

mings: Ibeheld,till the wings thireot were worid,in allcore 
plucke off, ete was lift ed wp trom the earth, nersotthe 
and (et vpon his feetcasaman and a mans worldjand at 
Drare teas giuen bin, fitters 2 fundry times, 

5 _ And debhold , another eal which was ¢ Meanmeg,the 
the ſtcond, was like a¢ beare,jand Hood vp» affyrian & Cale 
on thee ong tides and Hehaathrer.cibbes in deanEmpire | 
bis! mouth betweene His teetl),2 and, they which was moft 
laid thus vute him, Arie, and deuoure much {trong and fierce 

. ’ i, power and 
6 After this, Jbeheld, and loe, there was molt {Lone come 

another {ikea * Leopard, which bad vpon bis co their aucho- 
backe ‘ foure wings of a foute: the beat had rivic,aschough 
allo fourc heads, ands Dominion was giuen they hadhad 
him, j ; . wing sto fice: yet 
7 After this, Dlawein the hifous by thar wigs were 

night, aud bebotde, the'fourcth beats, was pulledby the 
fearcfull, and terrible, and very ſtrong Perfians,& they 
Jt hav great™ pron teeth sit deusured, and went oncheir 
brake tit pieces, and itampes the * velidue feete and were 
buder bis fetes and:it was vnlike tothe made like other 
bcaſts that were before tt; forit bade tenne men, whichis 
hornes. here meant by 

8 28J conlidered the hornes, beholde, mans heart. 
thire canie vp among them another little d Meaning,the 
Phone, befoxewhoin there were athzer of Perlians, which 

! were barbarous 
and cruell. e They were fmaliw the beginning, and were fhutvp 
in their mountaines and had no bruit, § Thatis,deftroyedmany . 
Kingdomes,and wasinfatiable; g° To wit, the Angels by Gods 
commandement,who by this means punifhedths ingratitude of the 
world. h Meamng Aicxander theking of Macedonie. i Thatis, 
his foure chicfe capiaines , which had the empire among them aftex 
his death, Seleucus had Alia the grear, Antigonus the lcfe, Caflan- 
der, andafter him Antipater was King ef Macedonia, & Prolemeus 
hadEgypt. k Je was notofhimfelte, nor of his own power that 
he gate ali th: fe countreyes:for his at my conteined but chirty thou- 
fand men, and he ouercame in one battel Darins,which had ten hun= 
dred thoufand when he was fo heany with fieepe, that his eyes were 
{earce open , as the ftorics report :thereforethis power was giuen 
himof God. 1 Thatis, the Romane Empire, which was amon- 
fter, and could not bce compared to any beaft, becaufe the nature 
of none was able toexcreffe it. mi Signifying thetyrannieand 
greedineffe oftheRomanes. n That which che Romane: could 
not quietly eniey in othercountreys, they would gine it ro other 
Kings andrulers,thatar all umes when they would,they might take 
iagaine; which tiberali y is herecalledthe Ramping otthereſt vn= 
der thefeete. o Thatis,fundry anddivers prouinces, which were 
gouerned by the Deputies and Proconfuls wherofeuery one might. 
be compared to a King. Which is meant of Iulius Cz far, Au- 
guſtus, Tiberius,Calipula, Claudius & Nero,&c.who were as kings 
ineff2@, but becaufe they could notrule, bur bythe confent ef the - 
Senate, their pewer 1scomparedto a little horne, For Mahomee 
came not of the K emane Empire,and the Pepe hath ho vocavion af 
gouernment : therefore this cannot beapplyedvnto them. And al- 
fo in this prophecie the Prophers purpole is chichy tocomfors the 
lewes vnto therevelation of Chri, Some takeicfor the who'e 
body of Antichriſt. § Meaning,a certaineportion ofthe renne 
hornes: that is,a part trom the whole eftace was pluckcaway, For 
Auguftus tuoke from the Senatethelibertie of chufii ¢ the Depu= 
tiesto fend intothe prouinces, andtooke the gowernmeng of ceg- 
taine ¢psncreysto himfelfes ; 

— * the 



‘behaue them- 

Chrifts dominion, 

the firt hornes ptuckt away: and bebolde, 
¢ The Romane ft this horne were eyes like the eyes of 
Emperors at the man, and amonth (peaking peelunptuous 
firftvfedacer- things. . 
raine humanitie, 9 J beheld, till the thrones were fet vp. 
and gentileneffe, aud the * Auctent of daies did fit, whole gar- 

&werecontene Ment was whiteas row, and the haire of 
thaeothersas’ Dis beadlikeche purewooll: bis throne was 

the Conftils and like the ferp tlame, and his wheeles as bur⸗ 

Senatethould ning fire. © blinds —J 

beare the name 10 @ fiery ſtreame iſſued; and came 

ofdignitie,fo  foozth from before him + thonfand thou 
that they might fandes miuiſtred vnto Him, andten thors 
haue cheprofice, {4D a thoulandes ſtood befoze him : the 
and therefore in eee was (tt, and the*bookes ope- 
eleGionsand WEB. Mes 10s GG 
counflswould’ © 11° Chen Nbebeld, y becaute of the voyce 

ofthe pectumptiions words, which the horue 
fpake + J behelde, euen till the beat was 
{iaine,and his body deltroyed, and giuen to 
the burning lire. 

gainfttheirene-' 12° As* concerning the other beatts , they 
mies,andthof | Had taken away their Dominion, yet their 
that would refit Lines tere prolonged toz a certaine time and 

felues according 
as did other Se- 
Nnators: yet a- 

ehem,theywere lſealon. y } 
fierceand cruel], 13 CAs Tbebeldin vifionsby night, be- 
whichishere Gold, one litte the fonne of man came in the 
meantbythe _ clondes of heauenyand » appaoched unto the 
proudmouth, ' Ancient of Dayes , and they brought him be 
{ Meaning,the fore Bim. a4: —* 
piaceswhere °- 4. And hee gaue himẽ Dominion, and ho- 
God andhis Hour and a kingDome , that all people , nati 
Angels thould ons and languages ſhould ſerue him: bis da- 
cometoiudge mintotisan enerlatting Dominton , which 
thefeMonar- hall neuer beefaken away; and his king· 
chies,which dome fhall neuer be Deftroped. 
fudeement 15 €3 Daniel was “ troubled in my 
fhouldbeginar fpirtt tn the middes of my body, anv 
thefrftcom- the vifions of mine heade made mec a- 
mingefChrift, fray. 
t Thatis,;God 16 @herefoxe J came vnto ⸗ one of 
which wasbe- them that ftmde by, and alked him the 
forealltimes, & trueth of all thts : fo hee tolde mec, and 
ishere defcribed fhetwcd mee the interpzetation of thele 
asmansnature things. 
isabletocom- 17 Whelegreat beattes which arc foure, 
prehendfome are foure Kings, which Mall avile out ot the 
portionofhis earth. 
glory. 
u Thacis,aninfinitenumber of Angels,which were ready to exe- 
cute hiscommandement, x This ismeanrofthe firltcomming 
of Chrift,when as the will of God was plainly reuealed by his Gof- 
pel. y Meaning, that he was altoniedwhen hefaw theſe Empe- 
rours in fuch dignitie and pridz ,and fo fuddenly deftroyed at the 
comming ef Chrift,whenthis fourch Monarchy was {ubiectto men 
of otherhations, z Asthe threeformerMonarchies had an end 
atthetime that Godappointed, although, they flourithed for atinié, 
fo fhall this fourth haue, and they that patiently abide Gods ap- 
pointinent, Mal enioy the promifes, a Which is meant of Chrift, 
who had noryettaken vpon him mans nature, neither was the fon 
ef Dauid according to the fleth, as he was afterward: bat appeared 
then ina figure,and that inthe clondes: thatis,being feparate from 
thecommon fort of men by manifeftfignes ef his diuinity. b To 
wit, when he afcended into the heauen, and his diuine Maieftie sp- 
peated, and all power was giuen vnto him in reſpect of that thathe 
was our Mediatour. c This is meant ofthe beginning of Chrifts 
kingdome,when God the Father gaue ynto himall dominion,as 
tothe Mediatour to the incent that hee fhould gouerne heere his 
Church in earth continually, till the time that hebrought themte 
ecernalllife, a “Through the ftrangonefle ofthe vifon, @ Mea- 
ning,of the Angels,as verſe 1@ 

Daniel, The Saints confumed, 

- 18 Anv they halltake the! king dome of ¢ pecaule Abri- 
the Daints ofthe smoft Yigh, which Mall hamwasappoine 
potteie the kingdome foz euce, cuen koꝛ cuer ced heire of all 

no euer. the world,Rom. 
19 @Gfter this F would know the trueth 4. 13.and ; n hing 

of the fourth beatt, which was ſo wnlike to a! the faithful; 
allthe others, very fearefull, whole teeth the-efore the 
were of yon, and dis nailes of baile, which kingdomthere- 
Deuoured , brake in pices, and amped the of, ischeirsby 
reſidue vnder hts fete. ; right; which 
20 Alfoto know of thetenne hoses that chele fourebeafls 

wereinhis bead , & of the other which came or tyrants fhould 
BP, before whom three fell, and of the hozne inuade,and v- 
that had eyes, andof the mouth that (pake farpe vncili che 
peeltunptuous thinas, whole * looke was world were re- 
moꝛe ftout then bis Feilowes, ftored by Chrift: 

21 J behelde, andthe ſame! hoꝛne made andthis wasto 
battellagainit the Saints, peaanD prenai confirme them 
{ed againtt then, ; that werein 

22 Cutill™ che Ancient of dayes came, troubles, that 
AND tudgement Was giuen to the Baints of their affiGions 
themote igh: and the time approched, that thould have an 
the Baines pofleled the kingpome. ende at length, 
23 Chen he laid, Che tourth bealk ſhalbe o Thatis, of the 
the fourth kingdome in theearth, which that motthiechings, 
be vnlike to all the kingdomes, and fhall de⸗ becaufeGod - 
voure the whole earth, and thal! treave it hathchofen them 
Downe and byeake tt tn pieces. out of this world 

24. And the tenne hoznes ont ofthisking: chat they thould 
Dome are ten Rings that Hatt rife: xanother lookevp to the 
ſhall riſe after them, and he ſhall be vnlike to heautns,where- 
the firit, and he hall ſubdue ẽ thee kings, on all theit hope 
25 And fhail (peake words agatutt * the dependeth, 

molt High, and fall confume the @aints h Forthe other 
of the mott High, and thinke that hee map three monarchies 
P change times and lawes,and they Mall bee were gouerned 
ginen into bts hand, uncilla Ttime, times, by aking &the 
and the diuiding of rime. Romane Empire 
26 But ther tuBgement hall fit,and they by contils: the 

fhait take away bis Dominion, to conlume Romanschanged 
and deftrop tt unto the end. _..__ their gouernors 

27 And the! kingdsuie, and dominion, yerely,and the o- 
ther monarchies 

retained them for terme of life:alfothe Romans were the ftrongef 
ofall the other, and were ntuer quiet among themlelues. 1 Reade 
verfe.7. k Thisis meant of the fourth bealt, which was more ter- 
ribletheathe other. 1 Meaning,the Renzan Kmperors,who were 
meft crugl againtttheC hurch of God both ofthe Iewes and ofthe 
Gentiles. m Til God thewed his power in the perfon of Chrift,& 
by thepreaching ofthe Goſpel gate vito hisfonne reft, & foobtai- 
ned a famous name in the world, &were called the Church of God, 
orthe kingdomeof God, mu Reade the expofitien hereof veif.8, 
o That,fhal make wickeddecrees & proclamations againft Gods 
word & fend thorowout all their dominion, to deftroy all that did 
profefleit. p Thefe Emperours fhail not confider that they have 
theirpower of God,butthinkeit is in their owne power to change 
Gods Lawes andmans, and as ic were the order of nature, as appea- 
reth by Otauius, Tiberius, Caligula,Nero Domitianus, &c. q God 
thal fatier thé chus to rage againit his Saints for along time,which 
is meant by the time and times, but ac length he wil aflwagethefe 
troubles , ond fhortenthe times for his elects ke» Matth 24,22. 
whichis here meant by thediuiding oftime. sod by his power 
thall reftere things that were out of order, and fo deftroy this litt!e - 
borne that it fhouldreuor rife vp againe. { He theweth wherefere 
the bealt fhouid be deftroyed, ta wit, that his Church might haue 
reft and quietnefle,which though they do not fully enioy here, yer 
they haue it in hope, and by the preaching of the Gofpel enioy the 
beginning thereof,whichis meant by theſe, words, Vader the hea- 
wen; and therefore he here {peaketh of the beginning of Chriftes 
kingdome in this world,which kingdome the faithfull haut by the 
participation that they haue with Chyift their bead, 

and 



The ramme and the goat. 
t° Thatis,fome 
of every fort that 
beare rule. 
u Though hee 
had many moti- 
ons in his heare 
which moued 
himtoand fro 
to feeke out this 
matter curioufly: 

and the greatneffe of the kingdome vnder 
the whole heauen wall bee ginento the holy 
people of the mof igh, whole kingDomeis 
-aneucrlatting kingdome, andall,t powers 
ſhall ſerue and obey him. 

28 Euen this is the end of the matter, J 
Daniel had many * cogitations which trou: 
bled nee, and mp countenance changed ix 
me; but J kept thematter iu my beat. 

yet was hee content with that which God reuealed, and kept it in 
memorie,and wrote it for the vſe of the Church, 

a After the ge- 
nerall vifion he 
commethio cer- 
taine particular 
-vifions,as touch- 
ing the deftruati- 
on of the monar- 
chy of the Perfi- 
ans & Macedo- 
nians: for the ra- 
ine of the Baby- 
Jonians was at 
hand,and alſo he 
had fufficiently 
{poken thereof, 
b Thatis,of 
Perfia, 
c Whichrepre- 
fented che king- 
dome of the Per- 
_fians and Medes, 
which were ioy- 
ned together, 
d Meaning,Cy- 
rus, which after 
rew greaterin 

——— Da- 
rius his vncle & 
father in law. 
e Thatis,no 
kings or natios. 
f Meaning Alex- 
ander that came 
trom Grecia with 
great{peede and 
expedition. 

CHAP, VIII 
1 Avifion of a bastell beeweene a ramme and a 

goat. 20 The underfanding of the vifion. . 
2 the third peere of the reigne of King 
Belthaszar, a viſion appeared vnto mee, 

euen vnto mee Danicl, aafter that which ap- 
peared vntome at the firſt. 

2 AnodZ (aw in avilion,and when F (aw 
it, J wasin the palace of ↄhuſhau, which ts 
in the pꝛouinceb of Elam, and in a vilton me 
thougbe J twas bp theriwer of Cilat, 
3 Then J loked vp, and ſaw, and beheld, 

there ſtood be foze the rtuer a‘ ramme, which 
han two hornes: and theſe two hornes were 
hie: but one was dhigher then another, and 
the highelt came vñ laſt. 
4 Slaw the ramme pulbing againſt the 

Melk, t again the forth, and againt the 
Hout): tochat no ¢ bealts might ttand bee 
foac him, noz could deltner out of his hand, 
but be did what heltited and became great, 

§ And as J conſidered, behold, fa goate 
came fram the Cet ouer the whole earth, 
and touched not the ground; and this goate 
hadan syozne that appeared betweene bis 
eyes, 
6 And he came vnto the ramme that had 

the two homes, whom F had (rene ttanding 
bp the rier, and ranne vnto him in bts ficree 
rage. 
7 AndF law him come onto theramme, 

and acing mooued againtt him, bee *{mote 
the ramme, and brake hfs two boznes, and 
there Was no pawerinthe ramme to ttand 
againt him, but bee cat him downe to the 
ground, and ſtamped vpon him, and there 
was none that could Deliner the ramme out 
of his power. 
8 Therekore the goate wared exceeding 

Chap.vilje } 

g Thonghhee great, and when he was at the ſtrongeſt, bis 
cameinthename great‘ hozie was broken; and for it came vp 
ofall Grecia, yet fourethat* appeared toward p fotire windes 
hebarethetirle pf the heauen 
anddigniticof 9 Andout ofoneofthem came forth a! It 
the generall cap= ! 
taine,(o that the ftrength was attributed to him, which is meant by: 
this horne. h Alexander.ouercame Darius in two ſeuerall bartels, 
and fo had the rwo Kingdomes of the Medes andPe:fians, i A- 
lexanders great power wasbroken: for when he had overcome all! 
the caft,he thought to returne toward Grecia, to fubdue them thac. 
there had rebelled, and fo died by the way, k Thatis, which 
were famous: for almoft in thefpace of fifteene ycere there were 
fifceene diuers ſucceſſors befote this monarchy was diuided to thele 
foure, whereof Caffander had Macedonia,Seleucus Syria, Antigonus 
Afia the leſſe, and Prolemeus Egypt. 1 Which was Antiochus E- 
piphanes, who was of a ſeruile and flattering nature, and alfo there 
were other betweene himand the kingdome:. and therefore is here 
called the little horne, becauſe neither princely conditions, nor any 
other thing wasin him why De thould obtsine this kingdome, 

~ 

-_ The meaning ofthe vil 

tle horne, which waved very great toward 
the ™ South andtoward the» Calt,and to⸗ 
ward the ° pleafaie land. 
10 Vea, it grew vp vito ther? hotte of hea⸗ 

uen, and it calt Downe fome of the hoſte, and 
pL ſtarres to the ground, and trede vpon 

MN, 
11 Qnd extolled himſelfe againſt the 

apꝛince ofthe alte, from whom * the Dayly 
facrifce was taken away, aim the placeof 
his fanctuary was cat Downe. 

12 And ‘atime fhall bee giuen him ouet 
the Daply facrifice fo the iniquity; and it hal 
' calt Downe thetruethtothe ground, and 
thus hall it doe and proſper. 

12 @hen J heard one of the * @atnts 3 } 
. {peaking & one of thc Saints ipake vnto a 
certaing onc, faying, Mow long thall endure 
the viſiun of the Dayly facrifice, and the int: 
quitie of the « nefolation to tread both the 
PHanctuarte and the y armie vnder Foote ¢ 
14 Aud ~ hee anlwered mee, Unto the 

aeuening, andthe morning, two thoufand 
aud three hundzsed, chen Mall the Danceua- 
rie beclganted.. 

Is @ Mow when J Daniel had leene the 
vifion, and fought for the meaning, bepeld, 
there food befoze me > itke the limilitude of 
aman. 

16 And J heard a mans voyce betweene 
the bankes ef Cilai, which called and fap, 
Catels © make this maun to vuderſtand the 
iſton. 
17 So he came where J ſtood: and when 

he came, JIwas afraid, and tel vpon my face: 
but he latd vnto me,Cinderftand,D tonne of 
man: for din the lait time halbe the vifion. 

18: Plow as he was (peaking vuto me, J 
being affecpe fell on my face to the ground: 
but he touched me, efetinevpin mip place. 
19 And be lain, Behold, i will hew thee 

whathallbeinchelatt «wath: for tr the 
end of the time appointed it thall come, 

20 Che ramme which thou fawelk has 
uing two hornes, are the kings of the Medes 
and jDerfians. : 

21 And the goate is the king of Grecia, 
and the great horne that is becweene bis 
epes, is the firſt king. 

22 Gud that that is hꝛoken, and foure . 
ſtood vp forit, are fonre kingoomes, which 
ſhall ſtand vp ol that nation, but net sin 

on. 335 
m That is,te~ 
ward Egypt. 
n_Whereby he 
meaneth Ptoles . 
mais. 
o Thatis,ludea, 
p Antiochus rae 
gcd againft the. 
ele & of God,and 
trode his preci- 
ous ftarres yndeg: 
feete,which are 
fo called,becanfe 
theyarefeparated ’ 
from the world. 
q Thatis,God- 
who gouerneth ’ 
and maintaineth: ~ 
his Church, 
r He laboured to: 
abolifh all reli- 
giou,and theres 
tore calt Gods" 
feruice out of hig: 
Temple, which 
God had chefen} 
as a littlecorner: 
from all the reft: 
cfthe world to 
haue his Name- 

there truely cal · 
led vpon. 
{ Hee fhewerh: 
thar their finnes: 
are the caufe of: 
thefe horrible- 
alfliGions ; and! 
yet comforteth 
themin that he 
appointeth thiss 
tyram a time,, 
whom he would! 
not ſuffer vtterly 
to abolith his 
religion. 
t This horne: 
thall abolith for” 
atime the true- 
doGrine,and fo 
corrupt Gods: 
ferutte, 
u Meaning, tha: 

his ſtrength. : ‘ he heard one of 
23. Gnd in the ende of theit klugdome, the Angelsai- 

wher the rebellions halbe conſumed, aking king this queſti⸗ 
of > Rerce countenance, and vnderſtanding on of Chrift,. — 

whom he calleth 
a certaine one,or a fecret one, ora marueilous one. x Thatis,the 
Tewes finnes , which were caule of this deflru@ior. y: Thatis,, 
which {upprefleth Gods religion,andhis people. z_ Chrift anfwe- 
red mefor the comfort of his Church. a Thatis, vntil fo many? 
natural] dayes be paft, which make fixe yeeres, three moneths, and‘ 
ahalfe; fer fo long vader Antiochus was the Templeprophaned. - 
b Which was Chuit, who in this maner declared himfelfero the: 
o!d Fathers , how he would be God manifefled infleth, c This» 
power to command the Angel declaredthat he wasGod. d. The: 
effet of this vifion fhall not yet apprare, but along time after, . 
e Meaning thatgreat rage which Antiochus thoald thew againſt 
the Church. £ Thatis, ontofGiecia’ g They thallnot hane 
like power as had Alexander. h Notingthatthis Antiochus was. 
impadent and exuell and alfo craftie shat he souls not de deceiued. 

Darke. 



Daniel maketh his 

parke fentences hall and by, 
24 And his power yallbemfahtic, but 

iThatisnor not in ‘bis Hrength: and vee fall deſtroy 
Tike Alexanders wonderfully, and hall profper,and pzactile, 
ftrength, and * Deftroy the * mightic, and che holy 

’ k BoththeGen- people. ; 

tiles that dwell : 25 And through bis! pelécte allo, he fhail 
abouthim,and caule craft to proſper in bis Qand.and be thal 
alfochefewes.  ertoll himſelke tn bis beart, and by ™ peace 
1 Wharfoeuerhe ghall Deftrop many: be Mhallalfo and vp a» 

* gotthabout by  gaintttbe Perince ot painces,but he hall be 
hiscraft, he thalf broken Downe ° without band. 
bring ittopafle, 26 And the vilion of the P euening, and 
m tThatis,vn- fthemozning, which is declared, ts tene: 
der pretetice of fbesstoze (cale Foye the vifion, fozit hall 

eace, or as it eafter many Dapes. 
infpert, 27 And ZF Daniel was ftricken and ficke 

n Meaning, is ‘ceraine Dapes: but when J rofe vp, 7 Did 
gaintt God. the kings buſineſſe, and J was aſtoniſhed at 
“e For God the vifion,but none vnderſtood tt. 
would deftroy 
him with a notable plague, and fo comfort his Church, 2.Mac.9.9. 
p Readeverfe 14. q For feate andaftonifhment, 

CHAP... IX. 
3 Daniel defireth to haue that performed ef God, 

which bee had promifed cencerning the returne of the 
people from theirbanifhment inBabylon, 5 A trne 
confefiien. 20 Danselsprayer us heard. 21 Gabriel 
the Angel exponndeth unto him the viſion of the ſe⸗ 
æentie weekes, 24 The anoynting of Chrift. 25 The 
building againe of Leru(alems, 26 The death of Chrif, 

|# the firft peere of Darius the fonne of 
Ahachueroſh, of thefeedeofthe Medes, 

whtch was made Ring over the realme of 
the Calocans, : 

2 Even in the firft ycercof his reigne, J 
Dantel vnderſtood by < bookes thenamber 
of the yeeres, whereof the Lord had ſpoken 
vnto Jeremiah the Pꝛophet, that he would 

a Who was alfo 
called Aftyages. 
‘b For Cyrus led 
with ambition, 
went about wars’ 
in other coun- 
treyes,and there- 
fore Dariushad accompli fenentée pecres inthe deſolation 
ehetitleofthe of Jerutalem. 
kingdome, 3 And J turned my face vnto the Lord 
though Cyrus od, and “fought by prayer ann (uppltcatt> 
wasKinginef- ons, withkaſting, and fackclothandafhes. 
fee, 4 And pzaped wntothe Lord my Hor, 
¢ For though he and made my confeffion, faping, Dh Lorn 
‘was anexcelleut Gop,which art great and fearefull,and keee 
Prophet, yethe pelt coucnant ¢ mercte toward them which 
dayly increafed lone #thee, and towardthemtbat keepe thy 
inknowledgeby commandements, E 
reading of the § He haue finned, and bate committes 
Scriptures, iniquitic, and haue Done wickedly, pea, wee 
d Hefpeakerh haue rebelled, and hane Departed from thy 
not of thar ordi- precepts,and fram thy tuogements. 
Marie prayer, 9 Foꝛ wee would not obey chp eruants 
which he vfed in the Pophets. which Hakein thy Mame to 
hishoufethrife our kings,to our pꝛinces, and to our fathers, 
aday,bureta andtoatl the people sf che land. 
karcandvehe- · 7 D Low,‘ righteoulnesbelongeth vnto 
ment prayer,left £her,and vito bs Fopen (yame,ageppeareth 
gheir fins fhould 
cauſe God todelay the time of their deliueranceprophecied by Ie- 
remiah. € Thatis, haft all power in thy felte toexecute thy terti- 
ble iudgements againft obftinate finners, as thou artrichim mercy 
to comtortthem which obey thy word andleuethee. 4 Ebr.bim. 
£ He theweth thac whenfoeuer God punitheth, he doethit for iuft 
caufe : and thus the godly never accufehim of rigour asthe wicked 
doe, but — ——— that in them(elues there is iuſt cauſc why he 
fhouldfoenteatethem. Ebr.conſuſion of face, 

Daniel. 

ſhame, to our ¢ kings, to eur princes, and to 

eonfeffion,and prayeth. 
this nay bute euery man of Judah, and to 
the inhabitants of Jerulatem: vea, vnto all 
Ilrael, borh neere and farce off, through all 
the countrepes, whither thon galt Dztuen 
them, becaufe of their offences, that thep 
bane committed agatnit thee. | 

8 O Lo2d, vnto bs appertaineth open 
Dto g Hedeeth not 

our fathers, becaule wee banc ſinned againſt excufe the Kings 
the. becaufe of their 
9 Yer compaffion and foꝛgiueneſſe is in authoritic, but 

the Lord our Ood.albcit we haue rebelled ae prayeth chiefly 
gaint hin. for themas the 

10 Fo} we haue not obeped the » bopce of chiefeoccafione 
the Lozd our Gon, to walkein his Lawes, of thefegreat 
Which bee had laid before Vs bp the minilſte · plagues, 
rie of hts ſeruants the Peophets. h Hetheweth — 
IE Dea, all Iſrael haue tranſgreſſed thy chat they rebell 
law, and are turned backe, EhauenochearD again’ God, — 
thy voice: thereforetbe' curlets powꝛed vp · which ferue him 
onbs,and theoth that is wzitten in thet Lab not according to 
of Moſes thelernant of God, becaufe wee his commande. 
haue finned againſt him. : mentand word, 

12 And hee hath confirmed his wordes, 1 as Deut. 27.15. 
which belpakeagain& vs, and agitnit our or the curfe con- 
Judges that ſiudged bs, by bringing vpon firmed by an 
bs a —“ : fozbnder the whole bear oath. 
uen hath not beene the like, as hath beeng |.Or,gomerned 22, 
bꝛought vpon Jeruſalem. 
_ 13 Allthisplague is come vpon vs, asit 
is Writtertin the law of Moles: pet mage we 
not out praper befozethe Lazd ont God, that 4 Ebr. watched 
We might turne krom our iniqquities, and vne cwpontheewl. ” 
derſtand thy trueth. Exod. 4.28, 
14 Therefore hath the Lord made rea: bayc.a.01. 

Die the plague, and beoughtit bpon bs: foꝛ k Thatis,accore 
the Lord our God is righteous in all His ding co allehy 
wozkes which hee doeth: kor wee would not merciful pro- 
heare his voyce. mifes andthe 

15 *Andnow,D Lord our God, thathak performance 
bought thy people out of theland of Egypt thereof, 
with amightichand, and halt gottenthec 1 Shewthy felfe 
renowine,as appeareth this day, we haue ſin · fauourable. 
ned, We hane Done wickedly. m Thatis,for 

16 D Lord, according to all thy *righte» thy Chrifts fake, 
oulneſſe, belcech thee, tet chine anger Ethp inwhom thou 
wath be turned away from thy citie Jeruſa⸗ wilt accept all 
lems thine holy mountaine: fo2 becaule of our our prayers, 
finnes, and foz the iniquitiesofourfathers, n Declaring, 
Icruſalem and thy people are a repꝛoch toall chat chegodly 
that are about vs. flee onely vnto 

17 (ow therefore, D our God, heare Gods mercies, 
the praper of thy ſeruant and bts ſupplicati · and renounce 
ens, and caute thy face to | thine vpon thy ‘their own works 
PHanctuary, that licth watke forthe” Loꝛds when they leeke 
fake. : ’ for remiffiun of 

18 D my God, incline thitte care, and cheis finnes. 
heare: open thine eyes, and beholde our o Thus he could 
Defolations, and the Citie whereupon thy not content him- 
Name fs called: For wee Doe not prefent felfewith any ve- 
our fupplications before thee for sur otwne hemencie of 
"righteoulneile, but fog thy great tender wordes: for he 
inercies. P was fv led with 

19 DLowheare, D Lord forgiue, D afervenczeale, 
Lod confider and doe it, Deferre not, fo2 confilering 
thineowne fake,D my God: for thp #ame Gods promife 
és called vpon thy cttic,andBpon thy people, made tothe citie 
20 ¶ And whiles J was (peaking and iarcfped of his 

praying , and confelling my fine, and the Church and for 
finne of my people Iſrael, edid preſent mp the aduancemene 
{upplication befoze the Loꝛd my God, - of Gods glory. 



His prayer isheard. ; 
Chap, 8.16. the boly mountaineofmy Gor, 
pHealludehto 21 Mea, while I was {peaking in prayer, 
Jeremiahs pro-  cuten the man * Oabpiel whom G had leene 
phecie,whopro- befoze inthe viſion, came fiping,and touched 
phefied thattheir mee about the time of che euening oblae 

Chap.x. 

captiuity Mould 
be feucnticyeres: 
but now Gods 
roercy fhould fe. 
tien fold exceed 
his iundgement 
which Should be 
4, hundred and 
90. yeros, euen to 
the comming of 
€hbriftjand fo 
then it thould 
cõtinue foreuer. 
g Meaning,Da- 
niels nation,o- 
uer whom hee 
was carefull, 
r To thew mercy 
and to put fin out 
of remembrance 
f Thatis, from 
the time that Cy- 
rus gaue them 
leaue to depart 
t Thefe weekes 
make 49.yeres, 
whereof 46, are 
xeferredtothe 
time of the hyl- 
ding of the Tem- 
ple,and 3 tothe 
laying of the 
foundation. 
u Counting fro 
the fixt yeere of 
Darius,who gaue 
the fecond com- 
mandement for 
the building of 

tion 
22 and he fnfozmed me,and talked wich 

mee, andfaid, D Danii, J am now come 
korth to give thee knowledge and vnderſtan⸗ 

P * 

23 At the beginning of thy fupplications 
thecommandement caine fort), and Jam 
come ta ſhew thee, forxthouart greatly belo * 
wed: therefore vnderſtand the matter and 
coufider the vilion. ‘ 
24 Deuenty Pweekes are Determined vp⸗ 

ond thy people, and vpon thine holy citieto 
fintth the wickedneſſe, and te icale vp the 
innes, and to reconcile the infquity,and to 
bring in cuerlaſting righteoutnes, € to feale 
bp the vifion and prophecie, and to annoynt 
the moſt Voly. 

25 Know therefoze and vnderſtand, that 
from the going korth of the cominandement 
to bying agatne the people, and to butla Je · 
ruſalen vnto Meſſiah the Pꝛince, Mmall be ſe · 
uen* weekes,and “ thecelcorc € two werkes, 
and the itreete fall be built againe, andthe 
wall euen in a* roublous time. 
26 Andafter theeetcoze and two *weeks, 

fyall Meſſiah be laine, and fhall y haue no⸗ 
thtug, and thepeovle of * the prince that hall 
come, Hall Deftrop the city and the Sanctu· 
acy, and the enB thereof thall be with a flod: 
and unto the end of the bactell it ſhalbe Dee 
ſtroyed by Defolations. 

27 And he Hall 2 confirme the couenant 
with many fo2 one wecke; andin the mids of 
the weeke be thail cauſe che facrifice and the 
oblatfonto > ceale, «efortheoneslprcading 
of the abominatioñs, hee Hall makeit defo 
late,cuen vntill the conſummation determi · 
ned ſhalbe powꝛed vpon the Delolate, 

the Temple,are 62.weekes,which make 4 3 4.yecres,which compre- 
hend the time from the building of the Temple, ynto the baptitre 
of Chiift, 4 Ebr. in Breitsof time, x In thislaft weeke of the ſe- 
uenty fhall _hrift come and preach and fufferdeath. y Hee hhall 
ſeeme to haue no beautie, hor co be of any eftimation, as Ifa. 5 2.2, 
x Meaning Titus, Vefpafians fonne, who fhould come and deftroy 
both the Temple and the people without all hope of recouery, 
a Bythe preaching of the Goipel he confirmed his jpromife, firft 
so the lewes, and aſter to the Gentiles. b Chrift aceomplithed 
this by his deathand refurre@ion. ¢ Meaning that Ierufalcm and 
the San@uary fhoutd be veterly daftroy ed for theirrebellion againft 
God, and their idolatry : or asfome reade, that the plagues fhall be 
Jo great,that they fhall all abeftopicd atthem, 

CHAP, 
There appeareth unte Dan:el a man clothed in lin · 

nen, wa which fheweth him whereforehe is ſent. 
2 Henoteth this | Frthe* third pere of Cyrus King of Per⸗ 
third yeere,be- 2 ffa, a thing was reucaled vnto Daniel. 
cauſe at this time Chole name was called Belteſhazzar)and 
the building of the voord was true, but the time. appointed: 
the temple began. was> long, and he vnderſtood the thing, anv. 
tobe hindred by had vnderſtanding of the vifion,. 

“he ambyfes Cyrus 
fone, when the father made watrein Afia minor againf the Scy- 
thians which was aditcouraping to the godly, and a g eat feare to: 
Danieſ. b Whichisto declare that thepodly fhovid not haften. 
too. much,but patiently to abide the iffueof Gods promife,. 

2 Atthelame time J Daniel was in hea 
uinelſe for three weckes of Dapes. 

3 Jateno plealanchecad, neither came 
flefh, nozwinein my mouth, neither din D 
annoint my ielfe at ail till chece weekes of 
Dapes Were fuliilled. 
4 Andin the foure and twenticth Day of 

the < firtt moneth,as Ja was by the fine of 
that great rtucr,cuen hiddekel, 

5 And J lift vp mine etes, and loked, and 
bebold,there was a mait® clathedin linnen, 
whole loynes were girded with fine gold of 

az. =) 
6 iis bodyalfo was like the Chaplolite, 

and his facc(colmkevpon ) like the itgite- 
ning. and bis eyes as lampes of fire, and his 
armes and his keete wereltke tn colour to poe 
liſhed bzaile,and the voyce of his words was 
like the vopce of a multitude. 

7 Aud J Daniel alone ſaw the viſion:for 
thenicn that were with me, ſaw notthe vie 
fion: but a great feare fel vpon them, lo that 
th:v fled away and hid cheinfelues. 
8 Therefore wasicfralone, efaw this 

great viſion, and there remained no ſtrength 
fume: fo my ! ttrengrh was turned in mee 
into cosruption,andg reteined no power, 
9 Petheard 7 the voyce ef his wordes, 

and when FJ heard the voyce of his words, 
tlept on my face; and my face was tomara 
the ground. 
10 And bebold,.an band e touched mee, 

which (ee mec vp pon my knees, and vpon 
the palmes of mp bands, 

11 And belaid vnto mie, O Danicl,aman 
— beloued, vnderſtand the words that 

(peake vnto thee, and ftand in chy place: 
fop bute thccam Insw ſent. And when be 
had {aid this wozd vnto mec, J oon treme 
bling, 

F2 Then (aid be vnto me, Fearenot Da⸗ 
nfel: fe2 from the firlt Dap that thon diddeit 
fet thine heart to under ftand,and to humble 
thy felfe before thy God, thy wordes were 
heard, and aim come fo. thy words. 

A viſion. 336 

c Called Abib, 
which cõteineth 
part of March, & 
part of April, 
d Being. caryed 
by the tpirst of 
prophecy to haue 
the fight of this 
liver Lygris. 
€ This wasthe 
Angel of God, 
which was ſent 
to aflure Daniet 
inthis prophecy 
that followeth. 
lere. o.9. 

f The word alfo- 
fignifiethcomeiz 
nefle or beauties. 
fo that-for feare 
he waslikea 
dead man for. 
deformitie. - 
g Which decla: 
rechthat when- 
we are ftricken: 
dowane with the’ 
maicitie of God, 
wecannot rife, 
except he alfo 
Ist vs vp with 
hisband, which 
is his power. 
h Meantag Cam-⸗ 
byfes,who reig- 
ned in his ſathers 
abfence,and did © 
not only for this? 
fpace hindér the: 
building of the- 
Temple, but 
would haue fut⸗ 
ther raged, if 
God had not fenet 
méto refit him, 

Ig Wut the *yOzince of the king dome of and therefore 
Perla with ftood me one and twenty Dayes; 
but loc, Michael one of the chiefe Pinces 

haue I ftayed for: 
the profite of the- 

in me. 

caine te helpe wee, and J rewatned thereby Church, 
the kings of Herſia. : i Though God? 
14 Mow F amcometo Hew thee what couldby one Ans 

fhall come to thypeople in the fatter dayes geideftroy all 
fo2 pet the * vifion is fo2 many dayes. the world,vet to: 
1g And wheirhe (pake thele wordes vnto affure his chile * 

mee, J fet mp face somward theground, and dren of his loue 
belDmptongue. he fendeth foorth » 

16 And behold, 'oncltke the ſimtlitude double power, . 
ofthe fonnes of man touched mp lips ; them euen Michael, . 
FJ opencd my mouth.and (pake,and (fd yne char is, Chrift le⸗ 
tohtin, that ſtood before mec, D my Lod, fus the head of 
by the vifton my ſorꝛowes are teturned bp: Angels: 
on me, and Jhaue reteine d no ſrength. ——-&k_- Fort though: 

17 Foꝛ how can the ſernant of this my theProphet Da⸗ 
Lord talke with mp Load being ſuch a one? niel thou'd end 
for asfoz mec, Rraightway there remained and ceate, yer hiss 
no ſtrength in me, neit hex is there bꝛeath left doctrine ould 

continue till the: 
y ete cdipmiag. of: 

Chrift forthe comfort of his Church, 1 "This was the fame Anget’ 
that fpake with him before in the fimilitudeof aman; m J was 
ouercome with fear¢ and Sorrow, when I faw the vifion, 

33° Then: 



Amighty King. The 
” Hedeclarech 18 Whentherecame againe,and touched 
ereby,thacGod me, one like the appearance of aman, and be 

wouldbemerci- itrengtbhened me, 
fulvntothe peo 19 And fatd, D man, greatly beloned, 
ple of Iftael. feare not : ® peacebce pyto thee: bee ttrong 
@ Whichdecla- andofgmd courage. And when ye had ſpo⸗ 
reth when God ken vnto me,eZ was ftrengthened, and lato: 
{miteth down his Let my Lozd ſpeake for rhou halt ſtrengthe · 
childrer, he doth ned nie. 
notimmediatly 20 @henlaidhe, Knowelt thou where: 
lifethemvpat fore Jamcome vnto thee? butnow will J 
once(fornewthe returne to fight with the Pzince of Perſi: 
Angelhadtou- andiwhen J am gone ſcorth, loe,the P Patice 
chedhimewife) of@reciathailcome. — 
butbylittleand 2 But J] wil thew thee that which ts de · 
little. creed in the Scripture of trueth: 1and there 
p —— celia ag te! ime tu theſethings, 
wouldnot unely but Michael pour Pꝛince. 
himfelf bridle * hp ; 
rageofCambyles, but alfo che other kings of Peifia by Alexander 
the kiag ot Macedonia, q For this Angel was appointed for the 
defence ofthe Church vnder Chrilt,who is the head thereof, 

CHAP. XI. 
t Aprophecie of the kingdemeswhich [hould bee 

enemies to the Church of God, asefPerfia, 3 Of 
Greece, 5 Of Egypt, 28 Of Syria, 36 Andof 
the Romanes, 

Jae J, in the ſirſt yeere of Darius of the 
Medes, cuen J * itwd to encourage and 

to ftrengtien him. 
2 Andnow will Iſhew thee the trueth. 

a The Angel 
affureth Daniel 
that God hath 
_giues him power 
to performe thele Behold,there thal ſtand vp pet rhrecekings h 

in Perlia, and the fourth ſhalbe farre richer 
then they all sand by bis Urength, and by bis 
riches he hall Ric bp < all agamſt the realine 

things, feeing he 
appointed him 
to affift Darius 
whenheouer- of recta. bn ated 
camejCaldeans, 3 ut a ‘mighty king Mall and sp, 
b WherofCom- Chat Mall rule with great Dominton, ann doe 
byfeschatnow atcozding tb hfs pleafure. 
reignedwasthe 4 And when he lhall tand vp, * his king⸗ 
firftthefecond Dome fhalbebzoken, and fhalbediutdento- 
Smerdes,thethird Ward thes foure windes of heaven, € not to 
Dar us the fon of bis" potteritp ,nozacco2ding to‘ his domini; 
Hyftafpis,& the on which he ruled: foz bts kingdome ſhall be 
foutth Xerxes,  pluckt vp, euen to be fo2 others belides*thole. 
whichallwere  § Andthe 'kingof the South tall bee 
enemiestothe mighty, andone of w his princes, and thalt 
peopleofGed, preuaile againſt him, and beare rule; bis do⸗ 
& loodagainft minfon thalbe a great Dominion. 
them, 6 Aud in the end of peares thep ſhalbe ioy · 
cForheraifed nedtogether:foz the kings "Daughter of the 
vp all the Eaft ; 
countreys to fight againft the Grecians: and albeit he had in his ar- 
my nine hundred thauſand men, yet in fonre battels he was difcom- 
fited,and fed away with fhame, @ Thatis, Alexander the great. 
e For when his ftace was moft flourifhing, hee owercame himfelfe 
with drink,andfo fell into a difeafe: or as {ome write, was poifoned 
by Caffander. £ Forhistwelue chiefe Princes firlt diuided his 
kingdomeamong themfelues. g After this bis monarchie was di- 
uided into foure ; for Seleuchus had Syria, Antigonus Afia minor 
Cafl nder she kingdome of Macidonia, and Prolemeus Rgypt. 
h Thus Godreuenged Alexanders ambition & cruelty,in caufing 
his polterity to be murthered partly of the fathers chiete friends,& 
partly oneofanorher, i Noueofthefe toure fhall be able to bee 
compared to the power of Alexander. “k That is, his pofterity 
hauing no partchereof. 1 Te wir, Prolemeus the king of Bgypt, 
am. That is, Antiochus the fonne of Seleuchus,& one of Alexanders ' 
-puinces fhalbe more mighty: for he fhould haue both Afja & Synia. 
n Thatis, Berenice the daughter of Prolemeus Philadelphus thalte 
-giuenin mariage to AntiochusTheos,thinking by this affinity,thae 

_ Syriaend Egypt thould haue a continual! peace together, 

Daniel. kings of the North and South, 
South ſhall come to the king ofthe Mozth, ' 
to makeanagreement,but he Mall not re- « 
tatne the power ofthe ® arme, neither Mall o Thatforce 
P he continne,uo2 bis a armies but be ſhall be and firength 
deliuered todeath,andtheyshat bought her thall not con- 
ande he that begate her,and he that comfor> cinue:for foone 
ted her in thele times, after, Berenice 

7. But out of the budde of her’ rotes andher yong 
Mall one Hand vp tn bis fteade,t which ſonne alter her 
fyall come with an armie, and ſhall enter husbands death, 
into the kortreſſe of the king of the fozth, wasflaine of her 
and Doe with them as hee lift, and Mall pre- ftepfonne Seleu- 
uatle, —— cus Calinicus the 
8 Gnd halallo cary captines into Egypt fon of Laodice, 

their gods with their molten images , and the lawful wife 
with their precious veſſels of ſiluer and of of Antiochus, but 
gold, and he Hallcontinue moe peeres then puc away torthis 
theking of the fo2th. womans fake. 
_ 9 So the king of the South Mall come p Neither Pro- . 
into his kingdome,and Mall returneintobis lemeus, not An- 
owne land. tiochus. 

10 Aherekore his * ſonnes ſhalbe ſtirred q some reade 
bp,and hall affembleamighty greatarmy: {cede,meaning 
and oney fyall come and ouerflow,and paile ch:childebe- 
thozew: then thal he returne,and be ſtirred gotten of Beres, 
bp at bis foztreffe. nice. 

Il And the king of the South hall bee rc Somereade, 
angry, and fhall come koorth, and fight with the tbat begare - 
him, even with the king of the Mozth: her,andebereby 
fo2 hee thall (et fooeth agrcat *multitude, vederitand hee 
and the multitude tall bee giucn into bis nure,which 
and. brought her vp: - 
12 Shen themultionde ſhalbeproud and fochar all ehey 

their heart Mall be lifted bp: fo2 he fall caſt chat were occa- 
Downe thoulands; but be Mallnor full pze- fion of this ma- 
uaile. riage,were de- 

12 SFortheking of the North > Mhallree ftroyed, 
turne, and hall fee forth a greater multitude £ Mecaning,thae 
then afoze, and Mall come foozth (after cer Prolemeus Buer⸗ 
taine peeves) with a mighty army, and great getes, after the 
riches. ; death of his fa- 
14 Anvat thelame time there fall ‘mae ther Philadel- 

ny ftand wp againit the king of the South: phus,thould fuc- 
alfo the rebellious childzen of thy ¢ people, ceede in the 
Kall crale themſelues to ſtabliſh che viften, kingdome, being 
but they ſhall fall. of the fame ftock 

15 So the King of the Mozth Mall chat Berenice 
come, and caſt vy a mount, and take the was. 
ftrong citie: and the armes of the South t To revenge 
fhall ¢notrefitt, neither bts chofen people, his ſiſters death 
neither thall there bee any ſtrengthto with: againft Antio- 
ſtand. chus Calinicus 

16 But he that ſhall come, ſhall doe vn · king of Syria. 
to him as bee lit, and none fall and a+ wv For this Pro- 

lemeus reigned 
fixe and fourtie yeeres. x Meaning, Selewcus and Antiochus the 
preat, the fonnes of Calinicus , fhall make warre againſt Prolemeus 
Philopater the fonne of Philadclphus, y For his elder brother 
Seleucus died, ot was flaine whiles the warres were prepating, 
% Thatis, Philopater, when hee fhall fee Antiochus to take great 
dominions frem him in Sy d alfo ready to inuade Egypt, 
a For Antiochus had {fixe thouland horfemen,and threefcore thou- - 
fand footmen, b After the death of Prolemeus Philopater, who 
left Peolemeus Epiphanes his heire. -c - For not onely Antiochus 
came againſt him, but alfo Philip king of Macedonia, and thefe two 
brought great power with them. d For ynder Onias which falfly 
alledged that place of Ifaiah 19.19. certaine of the Tewes 1¢tired- 
witlyhim into Egypt to fulfill this prophelie: alfothe Angel fhew- 
eth that all thefe troubles which are inthe Church, are by the pro-, 
uidence and counfell of Gods ¢ The Egyptians were nat ablero 
refift Stopas Antiochus captaine, t 

gaink 



The Northerne king ouerthrowen. 
f Heetheweth © AGaluE him: and he Hall tand inthe! pleas 
ehat he (hall not 
enely afflict the 

td e* 3 é 

Egyptians, bue , 17 Agalue hee Mall s (ct his face to enter 
with the power of hts whole kingdoine, and 

pS — His contederates with him: thus thal he Doe, 
into theircoun- and hee Hall gtue him the* Daughter of wo= 

nen, to Delroy‘ hers but « the Hall not and 
h_ onhisfide, neither be fo2 bim. 

18 After thts thall he turne bis face vnto 
the'ptes, and fhall take many: but a prince 
= hall caute his ſhame to light vpon htm,be- 

: fide rhat bee hall caule bis otwne ame to 
turnevpon™bimlelfe. 
Ig Foz be ſhall turne his face toward the 

forts of bis ° owneland ; but he ſhalbe ouer⸗ 
thzowen,and fall,and be no moze P found. 
20 9 Ghen fhail land vp this place in 

the glozy of the kiugdome, one that ſhall 
ProlemeusEpi- raiſe taxes, but after fewe Bayes hee fhall 
phanes. bee Deftroped, neither in * wath, noz tn 
h To wit,abeau- battell. : 
tifull woman, 21 And inbis place ſhalliſtand vp a‘ vile 
which was Cle- perfor, to whom thep Wall not giue the ho⸗ 
opatra Antio-*:  tourofthe kingdome: but hee fhall come in 
chusdaughrer. © peaceably, and obtaine the kingdome by flat 
i Forheregar- tetits. 
ded notthe life 22 Andthe t arme Hall be ouerthrꝛowen 
ofhisdaughter, with a flood befoze cim,and fhall be beoken: 
in sefpedofthe andalfotheprinceof’tkeconenant. 
kingdome of 23 Andatter* the league made with him, 
Egypt. he hall wozke vecettfully : fo2 be hall come 
k She fhallnoe ‘bp, andonerconte with ay fnall people. 
agreetohiswic- 24 He ſhall enter into the quict and ples 
kedcounlel,but tifull prouince, and he Mall Boe that which 
(hallloueher his fathers zhane not done, noz bis fathers 
hufband,asher fathers: he (yal Diutde among then the pray 
duetie requireth, and the ſpoyle, and the (ubitance, pea,and be 
and not iceke his fyall fozecatt bis Devices agains the ſtrong 
deftruétion, holds,cucn fo, a * time. ; 
1 Thatis,coward 25 Allo he thall ttrre fe bis power & his 
Afia,Grecia,and courage againſt the king of the Sonch with 
thofe yles which a great armyp,and the king ofthe South hal 
areinthefeacal- bee ſtirred vp to battell with a very great 
led Mediterrane · and mighty armie: but he hall not > and: 
um:for the Iewes : 
called all countreysyles, which were divided from them by fea. 
m ‘For whereas Antiochus was wont to contemne the Romanes, 

_ and put their ambaffadous to fhame in all places, Attiliusthe Con- 
ful,ot Lucius Scipio put him to flight,and caufed his ſhame to turne 
onhisownehead. n_ By his wickedlife, and obeying of foolith 
counfell. o For feare ot the Romanes hee (hall flee to his holds, 

For when as vnder the pretence of pouertie he would haue rob- 
bed the Temple of Iupite: Dodoneus, the countreymen flew him. 
q. Thatis,Seleucus fhall fucceed his father Antiochus. r Notby 
forreine enemies,or batte!],but by treafon. { Which was Antio- 
chas Epiphanes, who asis thought, was the occafion of Seleucus 
his brothers deathjand was of a vile,cruel,and flattering natare,and 
defrauded his brethersfonne of the kingdome, and vfurped:the 
kingdome without confentof thepeople. t Hee thewetb thae 
great forreine powers thall come aud helpethe young ſonne of Se- 
leucus againit his vncle Antiochus, and yer'thall bee ouerthrowen. 
ti. Meaning Prolemeus Philometor, Philopatersfonne , who was 
this childes coufin germane, and is herecalled che prince of rhe 
couenant, becaufe he was the chiefe, and all other followed his 
condué, x For afterthebattell, Philometor and his yncle An- 
tiochus made aleague. y Forheecameypon him at vnawares, 
and when he fufpeGed his vncle Antiochus nothing. 2 Meaning, 
inEgypt. a Heewillcontent himfelfe with thefmall bolds for a 
time, bu: euer labour by crafttoattaineto thechiefeR. b Hee 
Malbe ouercome with treafon, ‘ 

trey, whereof 
-he admonifhet 
them betore,that 

chey may know 
that all chefe 

~ things come by 
Gods proui- 
dence. 
g (his was the 
fecond batrell 
that Antiochus 
fought againft 

Chap.xj. 

fant land, which by bis hand ſhall bee conſu⸗ di 

Alittle helpe. 377% 3 
— Hall fopecatt and practitt againſt 24 

26 Dea , thep that fede of the portion of c signifying his 
his meate, all deſtroy hin: and his arnie — the 
a — ouertlow: and many Mall fall,and be chiefe about 

27 And both thele kings hearts thall bee 
to Dor <mifchiefe, and they tall talke of 
Deceit at one table: butic 
fo f pet the end thall bee 

him. 
d Declaring thae 

, OF his fouldiers thal 
foal not auaile: bur our & ven. 

at the time appotne cures theit lives 
ted. to flay-and tes 28 Then Hall hee returne into his land be Maine for che 
with great s (ubitance : fog bis heart hall be fafegard of theie 
againit the holy couenant : fo ſhall be Do and prince, 
teturne to bis owne land, ¢ Thevnele and 
29 At che time appointed he Mall returne, the nephew Mall 
ahd come teward the Gouth : but the late cake truce, and 
hallnotbeasthefirt, banker together, 
30 Forthe hips » of Chitcim hall come yetin their hearts 
agai him : therefore hee ſhall be {orp and theythal imagine 
returneand fret again the holy Clouenant: mifchiefe one a 
fo chall he do, he Mall enen returne i and baue gainft another. 
tntelligence with them that korſake the holy £ Signifying that 
Conenant. : it ftandeth not 

31 And armes * fhall ſtand on dis part, inthe countell of 
and thep tall pollute the @anctuarte lof men co bring 
fircngth , and (all take away the Daylyfa- things to paſſe, ctifice, and they (all (et vp che abemtuable bu: in the prowie 
delolation, ; dence of God 
32 And luch as wickedly ™ bzeake the co» whoruleth the 

uenant, fyall be cauſe to finne by flattetie: kings by a fecret 
but the people that Dee know their God, al bridle,that they” 
pꝛeuatle and proſper. cannot doe what 
33 And theythat vnderſtand amonge the chey lift them. 

people, Hail tnitructmanp: © pet they ſhall felues. 
fall byfvozd,and by flame, by captinity and g Which hee 
by fpotlemany Dayes, thall rake of the 

34 How when thep Mall fall, they Mall lewesin /poiling 
be holpen with ar little help: but many fhal Terutalem & the 
cleaue vnto them 4 fainedip. Temple,and this 

3 5 And ſome of them of vnderſtanding, istoldthem be. 
ſhall fall to trie them, and to purge, and to fore,to mooue 
make them white till the time bee out: fox thétoparience, 
there isa tine appointed, knowing that all 

: ‘ things are done 
by Gods pronidence. h That is, the Romane power fhall come 
againft him: for P. Popiſſus the ambafladour appointed him te de- 
partin the Romanes name: to which thing hee obeyed , although’ 
with griefe, andto reuenge his rage, hee came againft the people of 
Godthe fecondtime. i With the Lewes which thall forfakethe 
couenant of the Lord: for firft hee was called againft the Iewes by 
Tafon the hie Prieft,and this fecond time by Menelaus. k Agreat » 
fa&tion of the wicked lewes thall hold with Antiochus, | So cal- 
led becaufe the power of Ged was nothing diminithed , although - 
this tyrant fet yp inthe Temple the image of Iupiter Olympius, and 
fo began to corrupt the purefernice ofGod. m= Mezning,fuch ac 
barethe name of Iewes , but indeede were nothing lefle : for they 
fold their foules, and betrayed their brethren for gaine, n They 
that remaine conftant among the people, thal teach others by their 
example, andedifie many in the true religion, o Whereby hee 
exhorteth the godly to conftancie, although they fhould perifh a 
theufand times, and though their miferies endure neuer fo long. 
p As God will not leaue his Church deftituce, yer will he nor deli- 
ver itall at once, but fo helpe, as they may ftill feeme to fight vnder 
the croffe, ashe did in thétime of thé Maccabees, whercof hee here 
ptophefieth, q Thatis,there fhall be euen of this finall number 
many hypocrites. r To wit, of them tha: feare God, and will 
loſe their life for the defence of true Religion, fignifying alfo, that 
the Charch muft continually be tried & purged,and ough: to look 
for one perfecution after another ; for God hath appointed che 
time , therefore we muftobey. ; 

Ga 36 And 



TheKings impietic. 

26 Aud the king hall doe what himliſt, 
e mall exalt himſelfe, and magnific himlſelfe 
gainit all, that is God, and (hall ſpeake mate 

netlous things againſt the God of gods, and 
thall proſper cilthe waath ‘be accomplithed: 
fez che Determination ts made. 
37 sactther Mall hee regard the " Godot 

Chrift,hcnow dis fathers, nog the Defies * of Women», noꝛ 

fpeakechofthe care foranp gons fo2 be shall magnifie him 
Monarchy ofthe fife aboucall. 
Romances, which 38 But in hfs place hall hee honour the 
"he noteth by the ¥ 00 Mauzzim, andthe god whom his fa 
cnameofaking, thets knew not fyall hee honour with 7 gold 

who were wich- and with Gluer, and with prectous tones, 
outallreligion, and plealant things. 
.and contemned 29 Ahus Hall hee Doe inthe «holdesof 

f Becaule the 
Angels purpofe 
is co fhew the 
whole courf of 
the perfec utions 
aof the lewes vnto 
the comming of 

‘thetrueGod.  HHauzzin Wiha ftrange god whom he halt 
tSolongthery- acknowledge: he ſhall increalelus glory, gnd 
rants hillpre- Matl caufechem to cule ouce many, and Hall 
vaileasGod diuideche land for gaine. f 
hathappointed 40 Andat the end of time ſhall the King 
topunihhis of the > Douth pulhat him, and rhe King of 
‘people: buthe the forth fall come againtt btm like a 
ghew :ththac iris Whirlewinde, with charets and with Hoste. 
but for atime, Men, and With many MHippes, and dec ſhali 
vw The Romanes enter into the countreps, and Halloucrfiow 
hall obferue ao and paffe thazow. ; 
certaine tormeof 41 ice (yall enter alfo into the ¢ pleafant 
religion as other land, Emany countreys ſhalbe ouerthrowen: 
nations,but ſhall but thefe Hall efcape out of his band,even C+ 
chagetheirgods Domand¢Hoab,and the chiet of che chilazen 
at their pleafures, Of Ammmon. 
yea,contemne 42 ie (hall ftretch foogth his hands alfo 
them and prefer bpon the countreps, andthe land of Egypt 
themfeluesto Yall not eſcape. ; 
their gods. 43 Wut he Mal hane power ouer the trea 
x Sipnifying,? Curesofyoldand sf filucr, and ouer allthe 
theyfhouldbe pꝛecious cuingsof Egypt, andofthe Liby. 
without all hu- 
manity :forthe © paffe. eke 
louccfwomenis 44 But the tidings out of the aft and 
taken for finga- the Nozth Mall s trouble him, therefore pe 
lar or great lous, Maligo: forth ¢ with great weath te deſtroy 
as 3,Sam.t.26. and root out eas 

y Thacisthegod 45 And he thal plant the tabernactes ! of 
ofpower andri- his palace bettwenn the Seas in the glorious 
ches: they fhall and poly moiutatne, pet he Hall come to pis 
vefteeme their ed, and none hall helpe hin. 
owne power a- } 
boue all cheir gods,and worhhipit. z Vander pretence of worthip- 
“ping the gods, they hull cnrich their citie w.th the moft precious 
tewels of allthe world , becaafe that hereby all men fhould haue 
thera in ad niration for their power & riches. a Althouch in their 
hearts they had no religion,yet they did acknowledge the gods,and 
tworfhipped them in their tcmples,i: ft they thould haue bene defpi- 
fed as Arheifts ; but this was to increafe their fame and riches : and 
‘when they gate any countre) shey fo made others the rulers therof, 
that the profit euer cametotheRemanes. b_ Thatis,borhthe E- 
gyptians and Syrians hail at length fightagainft rhe Romanes, but 
they (hallbe oucrconie. ¢ The Angel forewarneth the lewes,that 
when they fhould {ee che Romans inuadethem,and thar the wicked 
fhould eſcape their hands,thac then they fhould not thinke but that 
all this was done by Gods preuidence, forafmuch as hee warned 
‘them of it fo long alorejand chercfore he would ſtill preferue chem. 
d Hearing that Craſſus was (laine & Antonius ditcomfited, e For 
Augn® 5 ousreame the Parthians,and reconered that which Anto- 
niusdad] ft, £ The Romanesatter this reigned quietly through 

-all countreys, snd from (ea to fea, and in Iudea⸗ but at length for 
opheir cruelty God Mall deſtroy chem, 

CHAP, XIT, 
-3. Of thedelinerance of the Church by Chriff.. 

ans, andof the blacke Mozes where he Hail 

Daniel. ‘ine generall relurrection. 
A Qat that time Hal Michacl Maud vp, a The Angel 

Ache great prince, which ſtandeth fo2 the here notcth two 
cbildzen of thy at Ree and there Hall bee a things : fir, thae 
time of trouble, luch as neuer was lince che Church thal 
there began tober a nation, vnto that fame be in great affii- 
tine : and at chat time thy people ſhal beDe> Qid & trouble ae 
Iiuered,cueryp one that hatl be found waitten Chrilts coming, 
tu the boke. ’ & next that God 

2 And many > of them p ſleepe in the DUT wil fend his Ans 
of the earth Hallawake, ſome to cuerlaſting gel to deliver ic, 
life, ¢lome to fhame t perpetuall contempt. who here he cals 

3. And thepthat bes wile, hall ſhine as lech Michael, 
the brightneſſe of the firmament; and they meanmg Chrift, 
that ‘turnemtany to righteouſnes, Mall Quine which 1s publithe 
as the ſtarres, foꝛ ener and ener. ed by the preache 

4 But thou, D Daniel, «hut bp the ing of theGofpel. 
woades , andlealethe bake | till the end of b Meaning all 
the tine: many thali runne to. and fre, and (hall rife ac the 
knowledge ſhalbe increaſed· generall refurre⸗ 

§ @ Chen I Daniel looked, and behold, Gis which thing 
there {tood other rwo, the one onthis ſide of herehenameth, 
the brinke of the eriuer, and the other om that wecaute the faith- 
fide of the bainke of the riuer. _ full Mould haue 
6 Aud one faid vnto the man clothed in euer their relpea 

linen, which was vpon the waters of the ri⸗ co char: forin the 
wer, CUhen thalbe the end of thele wonders 2 earth there thalbe 
7 And J heard the man clothed in linen, no ture comfort. 

which was vpon the waters of the river, ¢ Who haue 
when be held vp his bright hand and his teft kece the crue 
hand vnto heauen, andfware by him that lie feare of God and 
ueth for ener,tyatic thal cane foꝛ a time,two his religion, 
times and an balfe: and when hee thall haue d He chiefly mea- 
acconmplitied to (catter the power of the neth ¥ minifters 
poly people,all thele things talbefinithen. of Gods word & 
8 Then J heardte, but J vnderſtood ft nex: all § faichfub 

nots thet ſaid 9, D mp Logd, what hallbe which inſtruct 
the end ofthele things 2 the ignorsnt,and 
9 And he lato, Soc thp way, Daniel: for bring them to 

the wordes are cloſed vp, and (ealeD, till the the true know- 
endotthettine, — ledge of God, 

10 Many Hall bee purtficd, made white e Though the 
and tried: but the wicked ſhall Doc Wickeds moft part deſpiſe 
lo, and none of the wicked Mall have vnder · this prophecie, 
ftanding : butthe wile ſhall vnderſtand. yet keepethonit 
IL And frem the time thatthe | daplyſa⸗ (ure, and eſteeme 

crifice (yall be taken away, and the abominae as atrezfare »-- 
ble defolation let bp, there ™ fhall be a thous f Till the rime 
fand two hundred andntnetp Daves, that God hath 

12 Wleffr5 1s hee that watteth and com⸗ appointed for che 
meth to the thonfand thee bundDseth &" fine ful revelation of 
and thirtp dayes. thele things,and 

13 But goe o thouthy wap til theend be: then many thall 
for thou thalt reſt and ſtand Dp in thy lot, at runco and ſro to 
the end ofthe dayes. fearch the knowe 

ledge of thefe 
myfteries, which things they obtaine now by the light of the Gof- 
pel. g Whichwas Tygris. h Which wasasit were a double oath 
& did the more cOfirmethe thing. i Mcaning,a long time,alOger 
time, & at — a fhost time: fignif\ ing, that theirtroubles thould 
haue anend, k Whenthe Church thalbe {cattered and diminifhed 
in fuch fort, as it fhall feeme to haut no power. 1 From the time 
that Chrift by his facrifsec thal take away the facrifice and ceremo- 
nies of the Law. m Signitying,that the time thalbe long of Chrifts 
fecond comming, and yet the children of God ought not to be dif= 
couraged,though irbedeferred. n Inthis number he addedamo- 
neth and an halfe to the former number, ignifying,that.it isnot in 
wan to appoint the time of Chriftscomming,but that they are blef= 
fed thas patiently abide his appearing o The Angel warneth the 
Prophet patiently to abide, till the rime appointed come, fignifying, 
that he fhould depart this life, and rife apaine with the ele, when: 
God had fuficieatly humbled and purged his Church, 

GHOSLA, 



Hoftas wife, Chap. j. ij. andhischildren. 338 
e@ Hofea. 

THE ARGVMEN T, 

Pres thatthe cen tribes had fallen away from God by the wicked & ſubtil counfel of lero boata 
the ſonne of Nebar.and in ftead of bis true feruice commanded by his word, worthipped bia 

according to their owne fantafies & traditions of men, giuing themfelues to moft vile idolatry and 
fuperflition,the Lord from tin ero time fent_them prophets to call them to repentance: but thoy , 

grew cuer worfeand worfe,and ftill abufed Gods benefits. Therefore now when their profperitio 
was at the higheft wnder Icroboam thefonne of loath, God fent Hofea and Amos to the I{raelites 
(as hee did at che fame time Iſaiah and Micah.to them of Iudahjto condemnethem of their isgrae 
titude:and whereas they thought them(elues to be greatly in che fauour of God , and tobe hispeo- 
ple,the Prophee calleth them baftards and chid:en borne in adulterie; and therefore (heweth them 
that God would take away their kingdome, and giue them to the Aflyrians to beled away captiues. 
Thus Hofea faithfully executed his office for the {pace of feuenty yercs though they remained ftil in 
their wickednes & vices, and derided the Prophets,and contemned Gods iudgemenzs, And becaufe 
—* fhould neither be difcouraged with threanings onely nor yet flatter themſelues by the fweet- 
nefle of nods promiteyhe fettech before them th ¢ two principall parts of the Law, which, are the 
the promife faluation,and the doGrine of life.for the firft part he di ecteth the faithful to Mefliah, 
by whom onely they fhould haue true deliverance z and for the fecond,hevieth threatnings and me- 
naces to bring them from their wicked maners and vices :and thisis the chiefe {cope of all the Pros 
phets,either by Gods promifes ro allure them to be godly,or elfe by threatnir. gsof his iudgements 
to feare them from vicezand albeit that the whole Taw containe thefetwo points,yet the Prophecs 
moreouer nete peculiarly, both che time of Gods iudgements,and the maner, 

CH AP. 1 
t Thketimewherein Hoſeæ fropheſied 3 Theide- 

latrie of the people, 10 Thecalling of the Gentiles, 
11 Ghrefi'ts the head of al people. 

Sexps> ae 1) E020 of the Lod that 
Det, came vnto Woleathelonne of 

“+ Beert,in the dayes of + Gzʒi⸗ 
ES Rey ah, fotham, Ahas, and Hcʒe· 
aN COW kealy° kings of Judah,and in 

the Dayes of Jeroboam the 
fonne of Joaſh king of Iſrael. 

2 At the beginning the Lod (pake by 
begatheredby Wolca,and the Lod latae vnto ipofca, Gee, 
thereigneof take Unto ther a wife * of foanications, and 
thefe fourckings chfldzenoffozntcations: forthe land bath 
that hepreached committed great whoredom, departing Front 
abouethree. the Lord. 
{core yeere, 3 So he went and tmke 4 Gomer the 
c Thatisyone Daugdter of Diblitm, which concefucd and 
thatoflong bare him a ſonne. 
timehath oceue 4 Andthe Lord ſatd vnto him, Calthis 
ſtomed to play name e Iſrael: fo2 pet alittle and J wil vt· 
the harlot· not fitethe bland of Izrcel vpon the houle‘ of Fe- 
thatthe Prophet hu,and willcaufe to ceale the kingdome of 
didth thing in thehoufeofFiracl- 
eff&,but he 5 Andat that s Day will J allo breake 
fawthisinavi- thebow of Plracl,in the valicp of Izreel. 
fior,ordfewas 6 BHbeconceiurd pet agatte, andbarea 
commandedby Datighter,awd God ſaid unto bim, Call ber 
Godto fet forth : 

vnder this parable or figure the idolatry of the Synagogue, and of 
the people her children, d Gomer fignifieth aconfumption or 
cotmuption,and Dibiaim clufters of figs, declaring that they were 
allcorrupt likerotten figs. e Meaning, that they fhould bee ne 
more called I{raelites.of the which name they boafted becaufe lf. 
rel didprenaile with God : but that they were as baftards , and 
therefore fhould becalied izreelites, thatis, {cattered people allu- 
ding to Izreel, which was the chiete citie ofthe ten tribes vnder A- 
hab,where Ichu thed fo wuch blood, 2.King.10.8,11. f I willbe 
reuenged ypon lehu for the blood that he fhed in Izreel: for albeit 
God ftirred himvp to execute his iudgements,yet hedid them for 
his owne ambition,and not for the glory of God,as the end decl.:- 
red : for he builded vp that idoiarry , which bee had deſtroyed. 
g When the meature of their iniquitieis ful!,and I thallrake ven- 
geance and deftroy all their policie and force, 

a Called alfo A- 
ztriah, who be. 
ing a leper was 
dcpofed ftom hi 
kingdome. 
b Sothatit may 

name, > Lo-rubamabh: f02 J will no moze h Tharis,nee 
hauepittic pon the Houle of Pleacl; but J obtaining merce 
will vecerip ‘cake them away. whereby he ſig⸗ 

7 Met J will haue mercy spon the boule nifeche Gola 
of Judah, and will *fene them by the Lord tauor was depare 
thetr God, and will not faue chem by bow, tedtromchem. 
1102 by ſword, noꝛ by battell, by hoeſes,noꝛ by i For the Mrae- 
hoſemen. lites ue uer retue 
8 Mow when he had weaned Lo-rubar ned,afeer that 

mah, fae concetued and bare a ‘onne. they were taken 
9 Then laid God, Call his name! Loe captines by che 

ammi: toꝛ yee are not mp peoples therefore Allyrians, 
WITT not be pours. Kk For after theie 
10 Det the number of the chtlozen of captiuitie he re- 

Iſrael hal beas the fand of the (ea, which ored thes mi- 
cannot be meafured oz tolde: and in the raculoufly by the 
place whtre it was ſaid butothem, Dee are meanes of Cyrus 
not mp A —— fhall be ſaid vnto them, Yee Rzra.1,1. 
are the(onnes of — God. J That is,not 
Il Chen hal the children of Judah, and my people. 

the chilozen of Hlraci be*gathered together, mBeeaufe they 
and appoint themlelues one head, and they thought that 
thall come bp ont of the land: foz great isthe God could noe 
© Day of Jsreel. haue bene true in 

his promiſe ex- 
cept he had preſerued them, he declareth that though they were de⸗ 
ftroyed,y et the true Iſraelites. whĩce are the fonnes of the promife, 
fhould be without number,which ftand both of the lewes,and the 
Gentiles,Rom, 9.26. n To wit, afterthe captinitieof Babylon 
when the Jewes were reftored : but chiefly this is reterredro $ time 
of Chrift,who fhould be the head both of the lewesand Gentilese 
© ‘The calamitie and deftru@ion of læteel Malbe ſo great, that te 
seftore them fhall be asa miracle, 

1 © HAP, IL 
x The people io called to repentance. § He fhew- 

eth their idolatry, and threatneth them except they 
repent. 

S2 vnto pour? bꝛethꝛen, Ammi, andto a Seeing thar l 
pour iters,Rubamah, haue —— 
2 Pleade with pour> mother: pleade you detiuerams, 

it remsineth rbat 
you encourage one another to embrace the fame, confidering that 
ye are my people on whom I will haue mercie. b God theweth 
that the fault was not in him but in cheiy Synagogue, & tleit ido⸗ 
lasriessthat pictur 50, Be 

ew 2 with 



= re 
* 

Spirituall whoredome. 
with her: kor fhe ig not my wike, neit her am 

J 

Her hubaad :but let her take away her fore 

; nicacions out of per fight, Ehersadultertes 

¢ Meaning, that ¢ from bet veene her beealts. 
their idolatry > 4 Heit J erip ber naked, and (et ber as 

wasfo grea", in the day thãt che was: borue, andimake her 

that they were aga wilderneſſe, and leave bet like a-Day 
not ahhamed,Out yoy aya flay her for thir... 
buafted oft, 4 Gnd J will jane no pitie bpon her chil- 
Ezck.16.25. ves —6 eti 

d Forthongh dren: Coz they be tbe childzen of kornicati 

this people were it 
g. 

‘ For their mother hath played the hare 

Se Par eae fo : ihee that conceincd them, bath Bone 
their idolarriess fpamefully s fos the Lato, # will gocatter mp 
ee men cheir 2 loUcES that aime nie ny beead and wy wa 
apparell & dow- SChatiP wooll and my flare, mine ople Emp 

atinke. oy 

neandceraine "6" Zherfoze behold, J will op thy way 
— | sete thornes, and make an hedge, that he 

comiaued ftiLhe Mall not finde her paths. 
we 7 Though foe follow after her louers, 

would vierly yei mail he not comeat them? though me 
oe {coke theni,pet hall thenot fingethem: then 
brouchrher Vall (oelay, ' Jwillgoe and:rcturne fo my 
—— it putband ; fozat that time was Ji better 
ae them now. Ezek.16.4. 3 sao (he did not know that I* gaue 

den. iin. Her cozre and wine, and ople and multiptyed 
ten in adultery. DE filurr and gold, which they beſtowed vp⸗ 

: n Baal. 
- — ae 9 Therefore J will returne, ¢take away 

they ferued,and Imp corne inthe time thereof, and my wine 

by whomthey fit fhe fealon thereof, and will recouer my 

thought they fool! and my fiaxe lent to coner her Mame. 

had wealthand 10 And now will J diſcouer her ™ Icwd- 

abundance nefle inthe aght of her louers, and no matt 

h I will punith (hall deliver her out of mine hand. 

thee.tharthen LL Jwilallo caule all her mirth to ceaſe, 

thou maifterie Det fealt Dapes, her newe mones, ano ber 

whetherthine  Pabbaths,andait her ſolemne feats. 

Gdolescanhelpe , 12 Andd will Deitroy ber vines, and her 

theeand bring fg trees, whercof Me hath tarde, Thele are 
theeintoftuch iy rewards that my loners hane giuen mee: 

ftraitneffe,that and ji willimake themas a fozeit, and the 

7 wilde beatts tall eate them. ' } 
: 

raga 12 Qno a wil vifit vpon her the Dayes” of 

the wanton. 
i Thishefpea- 
kethof the faith- 

> fall which are 
> gruly conuerted, 
» and allo fheweth 
tthe vfe and 
profit of Gods 
rods. 

\-k Dhisdeclareth 
y idolaters de- 

- eae God of bis honoustwhen they attribute his benefitsto their 

idols. 1 Signifying,that God wil take away his benefits when 

- man by his ingratitudedoeth abufethem. m That is, all her fer- 

»pice,ceremonies and inuentions, wherby fhe worfhipped ber idols, 

op Twill punith her for her idolatry. o By fhewing how hai lots. 

trim themfelues to pleafe others,he declareth how thefuperftiticus 

idolstersfet a great part of theirreligion imdecking themfelues 
on 

their holy dayes. p By my benefitsin offering 
her grace and mer- 

5 

Baalim,whercin he burntincenfe to them; 

and tye Decked her (cl ferwith her ° carerings 

and ber Tewels,and the followed her loners, 

and foagate me,faith the Lod. 

14 Chercforebehotd, J will P allure Her, 

and bring ver inte rhe wildernes,and ſpeake 
friendly vnto her. 

rs And J will gine her der vineyards 

from thence avd the valley of 1 Achoz fox 

the Deozeofhope,and ſhe hall fing there as 

eie euen in thatplace where the (hall chinke her felte
 deſtitute of al 

helpe andcomfort, 4 Which was aplentifull valley,and wherein 

.. thev had great comfort when they came onc of the wildernefle,as 

 Joh.7.26.andiscalledthe dore of hope, becaufe it wasa depar- 

‘tine from death,and anentry Into life. r Shee fhallchen praife 

“Godas thedid whsathe was deliuered 
out of Egypt. 

Hofeas 

_ Werenot mp people, * Chou art my people. 

Opirituall Marriage. 
inthe Dapes of her youth, and as inthe Day { That is, mine 
when the came bp out of the land of Egppt. husband, knows 

16 Andat that day, fatth the Lord thou ing thor lam 
hall call ne‘ Iſhi,and ſhalt call me no moze ioyned to thee 
t Baali. : by an inuiolable 
17 Sor F will take away the names of couenanc, 

Baalim out of her mouth,and they hall bee t That is, my ma. 
no moze remembred by theirs names. ‘fers which name 

18 Andix that day will J.make a cout-.wasapplyed to 
nant fo2 chem, with the * wilde bealts, and their idoles, 
With the foules of che heaucn,and with that 4 No idolatry 
that creepeth vpon the carth,e J will bꝛeake Mall once come 
the bow and thefwozd,and the battell out of into their mouth 
the earth, and will make. them to flerpe but they thal 
(ately. ads crue me purely 

19 And J willmarry thee unto. mee foz 4¢cording tomy 
euct: pea, will marcy chee vnto me in righ⸗· Word. 
teoulnes, and in iud gemeut, and in mercie X Meaning,thae 
and in compafiion. he will {fo bſeſſe 
20 Z will eucn marry chee vnto me in ‘em,thar all 

¥ faithtuines,and thou ſhalt knows the Lord. creatures thall 
21 Andin that Day J wil heare,fateh the fuourthem. . 

L020,F will even heare the heauens, and Y With acoue» 
thep hall heave the carth. none that never 
4 3 san the pares * heare the come, — — 

ewine, andthe oyle, and they ſha en (hall the 
heare Jsreet. ea hg heauen dcfire 

23 And JF will Cow her vnto mee in the 9 forthe earth 
earth, and 3 will bane mercic vpowher,that Which thal bring 
Was not pittted, € J willfay to chem which forth for the vie 

ofman. 

Rom.9.15, And they hati (ap, i houartmy God, 
CH A BPP. 201 Os ; Py) III. 

u The lewes fhak be caftcff for theridelatry. 
ere they j — the Lord. ry 

Den ſaid the Loꝛd to me.* Goepet, and j 
T louca woman (beloucd of ————— — ie 
and was au harlot according to the loue of fenrech the per- 
the Loꝛd toward the chilozen of Iſract: pet fon of God 
they looked to other gods, an’ > loncd the which loued his 
wine bottels. _ Churchbefore he 
2 Go<Jjbought ber to me fo2 fifteene called herjand 

picces oF filticr , and for an homer of barley, aid not with- 
and an halte homer —— draw the fame 

3 And FZ laid vnto her, Chou Malt abide when sic gane 
with 4 memanydapes: Chou halt not play her felfto idoles, 
the harlot, aud thou halt be'to none other b Thar is,gaue 
man, and J will be fo vnto the. themlelues 
4 For the chitozen of Iſrael Haltremaine wholely to ples 

many Dayes without aking, and without.a fures,and could 
pꝛince, and without an offering, and with> not take vp, as 
outartinage, and wit hout an Ephod, and they that re 
without Teraphin. giuen to drun⸗ 

5 Afterward call the children of Iſrael kenneile. 
conuert, aud feeke the Lord their God, and eVet Ilousd 
sDauid their king, and fhall kearethe Loꝛd, her,and paid 
and his godneſſe in the latter Bayes, a {mal! portion 

for her, leaft the 
-perceiuing the greatneffe of my loue fhouldhaue abufed mee, and 
not beene vnder duetic : for fitteene picces of filuer were but halfe 
the price ofa flaue,Exod.21.32. d  Iwilltry theea long timeas 
in thy widcwhood whether thou wilt be mine or no. ‘¢ Meaning 
not onely allthe time of their captiuitie, bur alfo vnto Chrik. 
f That is, they (hould neither haue policie nor Religion , and: 
their idoles alfo wherin they put their confidence fhould bet de- 
ſtto yed. g This is meant of Chrifts kingdome, which was pro⸗ 
mifed to Dauidto be ecernall, Pſal.72. 17. 

CHAP... IIII. 
A complaint against the peopleandthe Priefts of 

Iſrael. 
ears 



Theland ſhall mourne: 
id Care the word of the Loyd, yeechilozen 

of Ziract + for the Lo2d path a contro- 
uerſie with the indabitants of the land, bes 
caule there ts no truth,noz mercy, nor knowe 
ledge of God in the land. 

2 Bp wearing and lying, and killing, 
ano fealing, and whoring, they beeake out, 

a Becaufethe 
people would 
met obey the ad- 
monitions ef the 
Prophet, he ci- 
ceth them before 

pheindgemen’ and > blood toucherh blood. 
gainft whom 8 Thevefoze Kygliche land mourne,and 
they chiefly of- Everyone that dwelleth therein, halbe cut 
fended, Hla,7<2 3, off, with thebcaiis of cycticld, and with che 
Micaho.r,2,  coulesotthebeauen and alo che Gives of the 

fea albe taken away. 
4 Wet let none rebuke, nor repzone an: 

other: foz thy peopleare as thep chat rebuke 
the Pꝛieſt. 

Zech. 1 2. 10. 
b Ineuery place 
oun retha oe 

mo j 

Facet vices,fo 5 Gherefore Halt choufatlin thed pay, 
that one follow- and the Prophet Mail fall with thee tn the 
ethin thenecke night.ana 3 will deſtroy thy ẽ mother. 

ofanother, 6 My peopleare Dettroped foz lacke of 
c Asthoueh hee Knowledge : becaufe® thou haſt refuſed 
wouldfay,thac Snowledge, Jwill al orefuſe thec,thac thou 
ic wereinvaine Malthe no Peieſt comce: and ſeeing s thou 
torebuke them: haſt forgotten the Law of thy Gad, J will 
fortiomancan allo forget chp cvilnzen. : 
abideit:yea, 7 As chey were dincrealed, fo they fin- 
chey will fpeake ned againſt me; therefore wil Ichange their 
againft rhe Pro- glozp ico fhame. 
phetsandPrictts 3 + Chey cate bp the finnes of my people 
whofe office icis AND Life bp their minds tn theit tniquitie. 
chicAy orebuke, 9 And there fhall bee itkepeopic, like 
them, — Pꝛieſt: for F wilt vidiee chete wayes vpon 
d Yefhal!perith theit,andD remard them ther Deedes. 
altogether :the 10 op they thalicate, and not haue e- 
onebecaufehe nongh: they all! commit adulcerte,e hall 
would not obey Nat ticveale, becauſt thep Hane left off to 
and che other be- Cake hecdeto the Lord. : ; 
Eaufe he would IL Mhoredome, and wine, and nevoe 
motadmonith. wWinetake away their keart, 5 
e Thatis,theSy- . 12 My " people afke counfell at thete 
nagngue where- ftacks, and t tir ſtatte teacheth them; for 
in thou boaflett. the o [pirtt offoznications hath cauſt d chem 
f Thatis,the toerreand they haue gone a vhoring froin 
Priciisthalbe vnder their God. 
caftofftecaufe 13 bheplacrifice vpon thecovpesof the 
thatfor Jacke of mountaines, and burne iucenſe vnsn the hils 
knowledge they vnder the okes, and the poplar tree , and che 
arenetableco eline.becanle the hadowe theresfis rood: 
executetheir | therefozepour Daughters {pall bee harlots, 
charge,ardin- and your ſpouſes ali be whores, 
Rruc others, 14. 3 will not 9 vile pour Daughters 
Deut. 3 3.3. when thep are harlots , no2 your ſponſes 
Mai.2.7 when they are whozes: fo2 they themlclues 
g Meaning, the are feparatedD with harlots , and factifice 
wholebody of . with whores ; therefeze the people that 
thepeoplewhich 
were weary with hearing the wordof God, h The more I was 
beneficiallvntothem. 1 To wit, thepriefts feeke to eate the peo- 
ples offerings,and flatcerthem in their finnes. k Signifying, that 
asthey haue finned together , fo Mall they be punithed together 
J Shewing chat their wickedneflefhalbepunithed on all forts : for 
thoughtheythinke by the multitude of wiuesto haue many chil- 
dren, yet they thal bedeceiued of their hope. m {in giuing them- 
felues to pleafures, they become like brutbeaſis. n Thus he fpea- 
keth by derifion in calling them his people, which now for their 
finnes they were not: forthey fought helpe of flecks and ftickes. 
© Theyarecaryedawaywitharage  p Becauferhey take away 
Gods honour, and give it to idols, therefore he wili piuethem vp to 
their luftes, thatthey thal difhoneur theirowne bodyes, Ro. 1.28, 
q I willnotcorre& your thame tobring youtoamendment, but 
let yourunne headlong to your owne damnation, tp hebe qieds 

J 

ord 

Chap. iiij.v. Thefpirit of fornication. 339. 
doth not vnder and, Mail fall. i 

1§ Though thou, Iſrael, play the harlot, r God complai- 
yet let not Judah ſinue: come not pee vito neth chat Ludah 
ẽGilgal, neither goeyce vy tot Bech auen, isinfeded,and 
nozfmeare, The Lord lineth. willeth them to 

16 for Piract ts rebellious as an wurulp learne by their 
hetfer. Mow the Lord wilt feede then as exampletore- 
» lambefn alarecplace. turne in time, 
17 Ephꝛairn is toyned totvols ; let him f For albeitthe 

alone. Lord hadhonou- 
18 Thrit drunkeneſſe ſtincketh: they redthis place in 

hauecominitted wioredome : their rulers times paftby his 
{owe ro fay with Mame, * Wzing pe. prefence, yer be- 

19 Ghewminne hath y bound them vp in caufe ic wasabu- 
ber wings, and chey Mall bee aſhhamed of fed by cheir ido- 
their Cacrtfices. latry,he would 

not that his peor 
plethouldrefortchither. t Hecalleth Beth-el,thatis, the houſe of 
God, Beth-auey that is,che hou of iniquitie becaufe of their abo- 
mination fer vpthere,fignifying thatno placeis holy where God is 
not purely worthipped. u Godwilllo difperfet! em that they thal 
not remainein any certaine place. x They arefo impudent in re- 
ceiuing bribes,tharthey willcommand men tobring them vato 
them. y Tocarry them fndden!y away, 

CHAP. V., 
U Againft ihe Priefts and rulers of Ifvaei .s 3 The 

belpe of man és vaine. 

O Pe pies, heare this,and hearken pee, 
® boule of Iſrael, and giue pee care, D 

houlcofthe King : forindgementis toward 
pou, becauſe pec haue bene a4 inare on Miz· a The Priefts-& 
pab,and a net ſpeead vpon Faves. princes catched 

2 Pet they were peotormd, to Declineto thepoore people 
> Haughte: though Jhaue bene a‘ rebuket in cheirfnares, as 
of them all. the foulers did 
3 Fknows Cpsratin, and Jiracl fs vot che birds,inchete — 

hid from me: foruow, DO Ephroim, thou art two hiemoun- 
become at harlot, andg fraet ts detitcd. taines. 

Thep wil nor gine thee mindes fo b Notwitſtan- 

e 

turne vnto their God: fo2 rhe ſpirit of fermi: ding they feemed 
catton isin che nuddes cf them, they haue co be givenalto- 
not knowen the Lorn, gether to holi- 

5 And thee pride of Iſrael doeth tellifie nefle, and to fa 
to his face: chevefoze ſhall jiracl e Ephraim crificesywhich 
fail in thetrtniquitte: Judahalio Mall fall here becallech 
with them. flaughter in con= 
6 Ticy Hall goe with theie Meepe,and ecmpe, 

with their bullockes te feeke the Lod: but c Though I had 
they ſhall not Gude him: for hee hath with admonithed 
drawen himſelfe from then. them continu= © 

7 Chey bane tranſgreſſcd againſt the allyby my Pro- 
Lord: forthey haue begotien Rrange chile phers. 
Den : now Hall s a monetb deuoure them d They boafted 
with theit portions. themſelues, not 
8 Biowyrethe trumpet in Gibeah, and onelyto be Iſiae⸗ 

the ſhaume in Ramah : crie out at Beth o⸗ lites, but alſo B+ 
uen, after thee, ObBeniamin. phraimites,b- 

9 Ephraim Hal be delolatcin the day of cauletheirking 
rebuke : among thetribes of Staci bane J leroboamcame 
cauſed to know che trueth. ofthat tribe 

10 Thepriuces of Judah were like them e Meaning,their 
that kremosue the baund: therefore weit Icontemning of 
powreoutmy wath wpons:hem like warer, all admonitions. 

Il Ephrata is oppreſſed, and broken in Ff. That is, theit 
children are de- 

generate,{othatthereisnohopeinthem. g Theirdeftructionis 
notfarre off. h Thatis, all Ifraelcomprehended vnder this part, 
fignifying thatthe Lords plaguesfhouldpurluechem from placeto 
piace tillthey weredeftroyed. i By the ſucceſſe they thall know 
that t haue furely determined this. k) Theyhaue turned vpfide 
downe ai! politicallorder,and all manero! Religion, 

v3 indgement; 



the Lord woundeth and healeth. 
iudgemeut, becaule be willingly walked af- 

i Tewit,afer ter the! commandement. 
king leroboams 12 Cherfoze will J be buto Ephraim as 
commandement, Amoth, and to the boule of Judah as a rote 
anddidnotra- tennelſſe. i F 
therfollowGod 13 C@ben Ephraim law his ſickneſſe, and 

Judah his wound,then went Cphzaun vnto 
m Infteadof ™@liptr,andlent vnto king» Jareb: pet 
feeking forreme> could he not healepou, woz cure, yout pour 
dy at Gods wound. 
hand, 14 for J will be vnto Ephraim as aly» 
n Whowas on and as a lyons whelpeto the boule of fu 
king ofthe Afly- dah: J,cuen J will (potle, and gee away: J 
Manis, willtake away,and none Hall retcue tt. 

15 Jwillgec, andretuine to my place, 
till they acknowledge their fault, aud lerke 
me tinthetr affliction they will Cecke me df: 
ligentip, 

CHAP. VI, 
1 Affliction cauſeth aman to turne to Ged. 9 

Fhewickedneffe of the Pricfs. 
C Dime, andler vs returne to the Lod; 

the people how for he hath opled, and hee will heale 
they ought to ye : be hath wounded bs , and be will binde 
curne tothe Lord US YP. : 
thathe mightcal 2 Aétertwo Dayesiwill? bee reniue b3, 
backhis plagues. andinthe third Dap be will ratte vs vp, and 
b Thoughhe We fhallitucin bts fight. 
corretystrom . 3. Eber thallwehaue knowledge, and 
time to time, yet indeudur our lelues to know the Lo20 : bis 

» hishelpewilnor going forth is prepared asthe mooning, and 
‘be farre off, ifwe De Mallcome vnto bs as the raine,andas ihe 

returnetohim, latterrainevnte theearth. 
¢ Youfeemeto 4 D Cpheatm, what fhall 3] Boe onto 

haueacertaine thee?D Judah, how Mall J intreatethee? 
holineffé, angre- Foz < pour goodneſſe isas amozning cloude, 
pentance,butitis AND as Chemogning Deawit gocth away. 

vponthe fudden § @herefore hane J “cut dawne bp the 

andasamor-  jOlopbets: J hane Maine them by the words 

ning cloud. of my mouth, and < thp kludgements were as 
dlhaueftilla- the light that goeth foosth. ; 
boured by my oz H delved’ mercle, and not lacri⸗ 
Prophets: and as fice, andthe knowledge of God moze thers 
itwereframed burnũt offerings. 
youtobringyou 7 Buttheplikes men haue tranſgreſſed 
toamendment, the cowenants there baue they treſpaſſed as 
but all was in gainfime, _ 

8 GSlilead is acitie of them that worke 

a Hetheweth 

vaine; for my, f 
words was not iniquitte,andis polluted with blod 
meateto feede 9 Audastheencs watt fora man fothe 
them,burafword company of Pieſtes murder in the wap by 
toflaythem. content :fozthepwozke miſchiete. 
¢ My do@rine 10 J haueteene vtllanie ur the houfe of 
which taught Iſtael dthere is the whoredome of Ephraim: 
theewasmoit Iſraelis orfiled. i 
euidend. IL Dea, Judah bathlet a‘ plant for thee, 
f tetheweth wlles J would veturne the captiuttie of 
to what fcopehis mp people, 
doctrine tended, ; 
shar they thobld ioynethe obedience of God,and th eleue of their 
neighbour with outward facrifice, g That is,likelightandweake 
perfons, h Which wastheplace where the Prielts dwelt, and 
which fhould have benebeftinftru&edin my word, i Thatis, 
doeth imitate thineidolatrie, and hathtaken grafts of thy trees, 

CHAP. VIL 
3 Of the vices and. wantonneffe of the people 

va, Oftheir puniſhment. 
VV Hen J woul hane Healed Pract, 

then cheiniqniticol Cphratin was 
diſcouered, and che wickedneſſe of Bax 

Hofea. A cake notturned. 

matia: for they hane Dealt falfely: and the 
a tbiefe commeth in, and the robber ſpoyleth chere wasno 
without. ‘ f one kind of vice’ 

2 And they confiner not in their hearts, among them, but’ 
char J remember all theivtwickeDnetfe :n0W thaechey were 
their owne inucnttons haue befet them a fubic&to al wic- ° 
bout’; they are in my fight. ; . kedneflé, both 

3 They make thebking glad with theit fecrer and open, 
wicke dnelle, and the prices with their ltes. b Theyeftecme 

4. They are allaaulterers, and asa ve: cheir wicked 
ry ‘ouen heated by the baker, which cealeth king Teroboam 
from ratling bp,& from kneading the dough aboueGod,and - 
ontillit be leauened. . _ feekebuthow 

5 This isthe day of our king : the prin⸗ co flatter and 
ces haue made him ſicke with flagons of pleafe him, 
wiue:he ttretcheth out his hand toltorners. c Hecompareth 

6 Fozthep haue made readytheir heart cherageofthe 
like an ouch witles they [fe in watt; their peopleroa bur- 
bakerilepeth all the night: in the morning ning ouenwhich 
it burneth asa flame of fire. the bakerheateth 
7 They are all hote as an ouen, and hane Killcilhis dough 

© Devoured their Judges; alltheir kings are bee leauened and 
fallensthere isnone among them that eal raifed. 
leth vuto me. — d They-vfed all 

8 Ephzraim hath ! mirt himlelfe among rior and excefle 
thepecople, Ephzaim ts as a cake on the incheir feaftes & 
hearth not turned. ‘ folemnities, 

9 Strangers hauedeuoured his trength, whereby their 
and he knoweth tt not: pea, & grap hatres king was ouer- | 
are bereand there vpon bint, pet hee know · comewith furfer, 
eth not. } : andbrought into 
10 And the pride of Iſraelteſtifieth to his difeates, and de⸗ 

face, and they doe notreturne tothe, Lord lightedin flatte- 
their God,noz leeke him for ali this. ries. 
It Cphraimatlto fs likea doue decetued, e By their occas 

without heart: they call to Egypt: they fon God hath 
goto Alchur. depriued them of 
I2 But when they Hall gor, J will(pread all good rulers, 

my net vpon thert,and Dzarw them Downe as F Thacis,hee — - 
the foules of the heauen: F will chatile councerfeicech 
themas their congregation hath heard. the religion of 

13 Coe vnto them: foz they haue fled a> the Gentiles, yer 
way frorm me; Deltructton thalbe vnto them, is but as a cake 
becauſe they haue tranſgreſſed againſt mee: baked onthe one 
though J bane * — them, pet they ſide, and raw on 
haue ipoken lies againſt ne, the other:thatis, 
14 And they haue not crped vnto me with neither through 

their hearts, when thep howled vpon their bornor through: 
beps:™ chep affemmbie themſelues foz coꝛnt cold, bue parrly 
and wine, and theyrebell againſt me. a Jew,and partly 

15 hough J Hane beund,and ſtrengthe· a Gentile. 
ned thetrarme, yet Doe they imagine mt g Which area 
chicfe again me. token of hisma~ 
16 Chey retuene, but not to the moſt nifoldafflidi- 

high: they are like adeceitintl bowe : their ons. 
princes Mall fall by thefwword , for the rage h Thatis, with 
of theirtongues : thts ſhalbe their Dertfien oural iudgment, 
in theland of Egypt. as theythat can- 

not tell whether _ 
it is better to cleave onely to God, or to feekethe helpe of man. 
i According to my curfes made to the whole Congregation of If 
rael. k Thatis,diuers times redeemed them, and deliuered them 
fromdeath. 1 When they werein affli@ion , and cried out for 
paine,they foughtnot vntomee for helpe. m They onely feeke 
their owne commoditie and wealth,andpaffe not for metheit God, 
n Becaufethey boat of their owneftrength , and pafle not what: 
they fpeake againftme and my feruant,Pfal.7 3.9, 

CHAP. VIIL 
1 Thedeftrnfison of Iudah and I fraclbscanfe of 

their idolatric. = 

a Meaning, that 



- Fhe Calfeof Samaria. 
- CEcthetruntpet to thy mouth:he thal come ura j 

cn are S asan@agleagatnit the houſe of thel oꝛd. 
phet to fignifie becaule thep bane tran(qrefled my couenaut, 
thefpeedy com- and treſpaſſed againſt my Law. 
ming of theene- 2. Iſrael ihall > crie unto mee, My God, 
mie againft Iſra- we know thee. 5 : 
el, which was 3. Iſrael hath catt of rhe thing thatis 
oncethepeople 000: theenemics ſhall purine him. 
of God. 4 Ther haue let vpa ‘ Ring, butuot by 
b Thay thal crie me: they haue made princes, and Jknew te 
like hypocrites, NOt: of chete filuerand their gold haue hey 
but not fromthe Made then Boles : therfore tall they be de⸗ 
heart, as their {troyed. 3 

« deedes declare. Thy catlée,D Samaria, hath cat thee 
c That is, lero- 9% ; mine anger ts kindled againſt chen: 
boam by whem 90” — thep be without « innocencte, 
cheyfoughttheir 6 ‘Fozitcamecuen from Iſrael: the 
ownelibercy,and workeman madeit, therefore it isnot God: 
not to obey my — calfe of Damarta Hall bee broken in 
will. ieces. 

That is,vp-· _7 Jfozthep haue‘ ſowen the wind, e they 
“sight iudgemenc {al reape the whirlewind: it hath no ſtalke: 
and godly life. thebud hall being forth no meale ; tf fo bee 
e Meaning, the tt beitig forth, the ttrangers thal! Beuourett. 
calfe was inuen- ſrael te deuoured, now Hal they be a 
ted bythemfelues thong the Gentilesas a veſſell whereinis na 
and of their Fa. Pleaſure. 

ersinthewil- 9 Foꝛ theyare gone vpto Aſſhur: they 
— are as a s wutid aſſe atone by himlelfe: Epbza- 
f Shewing that tin bath hired louers. { 
their religion _ 10 Pee though they haue hired anong 
hath buea thew, the nations, new wil J] gather them, and 
and inicfelfeis they fall fozrowa titre, for che> burthen of 
but vanitie. the king, andthe pꝛintes. 
g@ Theyneuer 11 Becauſe Cphzaine hath made many 
ceafebutrunco Altars to finne,hts altars thall be to ſinne. 
andfrocofeeke 12 J haue meitten to them the great 
helpe. things of mp Lam: but thep were counted 
h Thatis,for the as a range thing. ; 
tribute which 13 Ghepfacrifice flet for the facrtfices of 
thekingandche mine oficrings, andeateit: but * the Lod 
princes fhallay accepteth them not ¢ now wil hee remember 
vponthé: which thete iniquitie, and vifite theit lunes: they 
meanes the Lerd fhailreturne te Egypt. : 
vfech to bring 14 Son Iſrael harh forgotten his maker, 
themtorepen- and huildeth Temples, ant Judah hath ine 
tance, created trong cities: but ¥ will lend ative 
i Thustheido- vpon his cities, and it hail deuoure the pala⸗ 
laters count the ces thereof, 
word of God as ; 
ftrange inrefped of their owneinuentions. & Saying, tharthey 
offer itto the Lord,but he accepteth no feruice,which hee himfelfe 
bath not appointed, 

CHAP. 1X. 
Ofthe hunger and eaptinitie of Ifrael. 

Roi not, D Iſrael foziov, 2 as other 
people: for thou hak gone awhozing 

from thy God: thou batt loued>areward 
vpon euery core ficore. 

2 © Che flere ard the wiuepzeſſe hail 

a For although 
all other people 
Mould efcape, 
yet thou fhalt 
be punifhed, 
6 Thou hat notferthan, andthe uctv wine ſhall faile 
committedido- in her. 
latrieinhopeof, 2 @bhepinflnuot dwel in the Lords land. 
reward, andto = but Eohꝛaim wilt ceturne to appr, and 
hauethy barnes they tuilieate vncleane things in Alipur. 
filled,ter.44.17. 4 hep hall not offers wine tothe Lord, 
as an harlotthat 4 
had rather liue by-playing the whore,then to be entertaitfed of hex 
ownehusband. c Thefe outward things that thou feekelt, thal! 
betakenfromthce. d All theirdoings both touching policie 
and religion, fhalbe reiected as things polluted, 

Chap. vilj.ix. Baal-peor, 340. 
neither ſhall their ſactilices bee pleafant vn · 
to him: but they thall bee vnto them as the 
bꝛead of mourners; atl that eate thereof, 
ſhall bce poliuted: for their beeaB for thet. phe — 
ſoules Mall not come into the houte of the offering which 
Lo20. é . : they offered for § What wil ye doe ' chen in the folemne chemininee: 
Dap. aiD in the Day ofthefcalt of the Lore? f When the 
6 Forloe theyare gone from e Deteactt 7 org thall take 

on; but Cgppt thal gather then vp g Wem away all the oc- 
pbis (haliburic tent: toe nettie mat poftelle · of fer- 
the pleaſant places of their Gluner, andthe uing him, which 
— in theit tabernacles. 
7 e Bayes of ilitation are come: the or; : 

Dapes of recompeuſe are come : Iſrael hail —— 
Rnowits * cheprophet is a folethe (virtual cic J— you. 
Man ismMad, fox the multitude of chineint- ayn ee your 
quitte : therefore the hatred ts great. felues cut off 

The watcymanof Cpheaim Mould gom God, 
be with my God ; bur the yophecisebe mare g Though chey 
of & fouler inall bis mayeo, avd Qatred in thinketo efeape 
the houte of bis Goo. by Seeing the de- 9 Whey kare decpely fet : they are cope Prudion char is 
rupl as tn the dayes of Gidea) echerefore ee ot hand yet fhall 
will remember theit iniquitie he will wilite they be deltroy- tite Annes. : ed in che place 1o J found Iſrael like | grapes in the whicherchey dee wilderneſſe: J law pour fathers as the fie for faccour. 
ripe in the figtter at her fivit time: but chey Then they thal 
went to Daal-peo, and teparated thein know chat chev 
(clues vnto that ame, and their abhomina⸗ were deluded by 
tions were according to™ thelr louers. 
Jt Cpizaim chee glogy thali flee away tenged to thers- 

like a bird: from the bietly *andfrom the felues co be cheir 
Wwonbe,and fromeconception, Prophets and 12 Chough chep being wp thete children, Girienall men. 
pee Jwill depreine them from being men: The Prophets © 
ea, Woe to them, when 3 Depart from them. ductieisto bring 
13 Cpipalin, as J lawe, isasacreeoin mentoGed,and 

pes planted a cottage: but Ephraim noeco bea hare 
Hallbzing koeth his chilaeen tothe mürtht⸗ co pull chem 
ter. : from Gad, 
14, D Loz, glue them: what wilt thou k Thispeople 

giue them? give them a Pp barren wombe is fo roored in 
and Bric bacaite. : ; their wicked- 

15 Alltheir wWickednesis 14 Otigalsfo2 neffe, chat Gi- 
here doc J hate thein: for the wickeducsof beah which was 
their tnuentions , D wil calt them ont of liketoSedome, 
mine houte: J will loue then no moze. all was neuer more 
theirpatuces are rebels. certupt, Iudg. 

16 Epinaimis lmitten, their roote is daie 19,22. 
ed op: they can bring no frente: pea, though | Meaning that. 
they brine foosty, pet will F flay euen the he fo efteemed 
Deareté of their body. them and deligh« 
17 My God will cat them away becauſe ted in them. 
they did noc obey him: and theyſhall wan · m They wereas 
Dev amoung the vations. abominable yn- 

te me, astheir 
Jouerstheidoles. n_ Signifying, that God woulddettroy their 
children by thefe ſundry meanes, and fo confume them by little 
and little. o As they kepttender plants in their houſes in Tyrus, 
to preferuethem from the colde ayre ofthe Sea, fo wasEphraimat 
the frit ynto me, bur now wil I giuehim to the flaughter, p The 
Prophet feeing the great plagues of Godtoward Ephraim, prayeth 
ro Godtw makethem barren ratherthen that this greae {laughter . 
thould come vpon the children. gq Thechiefecaufe oftheir de- 
ſtruction is, that they commit idolatrie, and corrupt my religios, 
in Gilgal, 

C.HaP. xX, : 
1 Againfil /rael and bu ideles, 14 His de- 

ſtruction for the fame, ; 

au 4 Frat 

= ‘ 

fhalibethemoft ~ 

them who cha⸗ 

by. 
% ; 

; 



| The calfe J— 
Srael is an acemptie bine, yee hath tt 

Daim —— [ brouge forth fruit vuto it lelte and accor · 
the grapes Wel ping co rbemultttude of the fruit thereot be 
uerasit Battier hati trcrealed the Altars: accozDing to the 

new ftrength,it ¢ panei Cd li iia made 
— aire images. 

— 2Their heart is · diuided: now ſhal they 
befound faultie: be fhail bꝛeake Downe there 

on which fhould tars be chall deſtroy thetr images. 

haue brought 3 For now they ſhalltav, Citee haue no 

BKing becaule we fearcd not the Loꝛd: and 

ence,did but vt- what houlda King Doe tovse 

see fuk... 4 Sebep bauclpoken wordes, ſwearing 

— falflp ii making a¢coucnant; thus! iudge⸗ 

b Astheywere meut grower) as wormewood in the ture 

rich andhada- vowes of rie field. 
bundanee. § he inhalitants of Samaria chall 

c To wit, from ° feare becauie ofthe calfe of Beth-auensfoz 

God. the people thereof ſhall mourne oner tt, aud 
d The day thal the Chemarims thercef, thar reovecd on 

. come,thec God pti the glory thereof, becaule tt is Departed 

ceaway  feomit. x 
diy = phe 6 Fe thall be allo brought to Aithur , fo2 

thenchey hall apaclentvnto Ring Jared: Ephraim ipail 

feele thefruirof receiue Mame, and Ilrael hali bee ahhemed 

their finnes,and of his oy re countell. ; 

how they crufted Ht Hamarta, the King thereof isde- 

inhiminvaine, Mropsd as the fone ppon the water. 

aKing.17 6,7. 8 Gbhebhicplaces alfo of ‘Quen ſhalbe de 

€ In promiing ropes: euen the finne of Iſrael· the thozne 
to be faithtull and the thi:tle wall grow upon their altars, 

towardGod, alta chev (haltap co the mountatues,” Couer 
f Thus their vs, and to the hils, Fall pon vs. 
integritie & flde 9 D Ficael, thou haſtk finned from the 

litie which they DAvesof Gibcal : there thep! ood; the bat- 

pretended was tell in Gibeah agatnit the childzen of tnt 
nothing but bit- quitte DID not ™ touch tiem. 33 

ternesandgriete, 10 It is my delice chat J Mould chattive 

When the them and che peopte all bee gathered a⸗ 
Calfe thall be ca- geinſt them, wyen they Hall gather thet: 

ried away. lelues in their two efurrowes. 
h Chemarims 1 4nd Ephzaimisas an hetfer bien to 

werecertainei- Delight ine thacibing : but J wil patie by ber 

dolatrous priefts 1fatre necke: J wilimake Cphzaim to riBe: 

which did weare Judah hall plow, and Jaakwb Mall beeake 
blacke apparell his clous. i Wi 
intheirfacnifices 12 Bow to pour (clues in righteoufires : 

andcriedwitha teape afcer the mealureof mercte :* bzeake 
lowde voyce: bp your fallow graund; foritis time to ferke 
which fuperftiti- the Lord, cill je come and raine righteoul- 

on Elijah deri- nes vpon you. : 

ded,x.King,18, 13 Butpouhane plowed wickednelle: ye 
27,xead, 2,King. haue reaped tmiquitic: pou haue eaten the 
23.5- fruit of lics:becauile chon didſt tent tn chine 
i Thisheefpea- Owne wayes, and ty the multitude of thp 
keth incontempr (rong nicit, 
ofBerh-el, read 14 Cicrefore ſhall a tumult arile among 
Chap.4.15. typ people, and all thp mumitions thali be 
Vfa.r.s9.luke 23. Deltroped, as * @halman Deltroped Bith- 
30. reu 6.16.and 

6. k Inthofe dayes waftthow as wicked asthe Gibeonites,as 

God there partly declared: for thy zeale could not be good in exe- 
cuting Godsiudgements, feeing chine owne deeds were as wicked 
as theirs. 1 To wit, to fight, or the Ifralites remained in that 
ftubburnnesfrom thattime. m The Ifraelites were not moued 

by their example to ceafefrom theirfinnes, m Becaufe they are 
fo defperate,t willdelighttodeftroychem, o Thatis,when they 

have gathered all cheir ftrength together. p Wherein is pleafure, 
as in plowing islabourand paine. q 1 willlay my voke vpon 
herfarnecke. + ReadeTeremie 4,4. 1 Thatis, Shalmanazzar 

im the deſtruction of that citie fpared neither Kinde nor oge. 

~ Hofea. . God did beare Iſrael. 
arbel fr the Day of battells the mother with. 
the children was daſhed in pieces. 

Ls So thail Berh-elda vnto pou, becaule 
of pour malicious wickeoaeſſe: in a moꝛning 
{hall tye Rung. of. Iraei be deſtroyed. 

J. 

1 The benefits of the Lord toward Iſtael. § Their 
ingratitade againjt him hil 

LAV en Dleael + was a childe, then J lox a while * 
ued him, and called mp ſonne out of raelite⸗ —— 

Ggppt. Egyp', and did 
2 Chey called them, bur > hep went thus not prouoke my 

from chem:they iacrificcd vnto Baalim and wrath by their 
burnt tcenfe to images. malice and in⸗ 

3 Aled Ephzatmaliv,as one ſhould beare graritude, 
them in his armes: but theykneo not that d They rebelled 
Ihealed them. and went acon- 
4 sled them with cords ‘of aman,euen trary way when ° 

with bands of louc, and Jwas to them, as che Prophets 
he that taketh off che poke from theirtawes, called themto 
aud J laid the meat vnto them repentance. 

§ He chall no mopercturne into theland ¢ Tharis,friend- 
of Egypt, bur althur hall be his 4 Burg, be⸗ ly and nor as 
caule they cefuled to councrt. beafts or flaues. 

Sud the worn ſhall fall on his cities, ¢ Seeing they 
and ſhall conſume bis barres, and Deuoure conremneal this 
them becanfe of their owne counſels. Kindnefle, they 
7 And my people are bent to rebellton a thall beled cap- 

gainſt mee: though ¢ they called them to the ciueinto Affyria, 
moſt igh, yet none at all woulderalthim. e To wir, the 

8 ‘Pow Hall I give thee vp Cphzatm? Prophets. 
how (hail J] deliuet chee, ifrael? bow hall J £ God confides 
inake thee, as ¢ Aamab 2 bow hail J (ec chee rech withhim- 
as Zeboim? mine heart is turned within mic: felfe, and thae 
himp cepentings arerolied cogither. with acestaine 
9 Iwill not execute the dercenes of mp griefe, howto 

weath: J] will not returne ta deſtroy Ephea: punith them, . 
im:toꝛ Zam God, anB not man,theolpane g Which were 
in the mids of thee, and J will noe! cutee in⸗ cwo ofthecities 
to the citie. that were de- 

10 They Hall walke after the Lord: hee ſtroyed with 
fall roarelike a lyon: when Hee Mall toare, Sodom, Deut, 
then the childzen of the CAeſt chall feare. 29.23. 

IL * They hall feave as a ſlparrow ont of h Meaning,that 
Cavpt, and as a doue out of theland of Ae his loue where. 
hur, and J twill place them in their houles, with he firlt lo- 
faith the Led. ued them,made 
12 Epheatmcompafieth mice about with him betweene 

lies and the boule of ftraet with Deceit: but doubtand aſſu- 
Judah pet ruleth! with God,andts Faithful rance what to 
with the Saints, doe :and herein 

: i appeareth his fa- 
therly affGion,that his mercy toward his thal ouercome his indg- 
ments,as he declareth inthe nexcyerfe. i To confimethee,but 
will caufethee to yielde and fo receiue theeto mercy : and this is 
meant of the {mal number who thal walkeafter theLord, kK The 
Egyptians and Affyrians (hal beafraid when thé Lord maintaineth 
his people. 1 Gouertieth their {tate according to Gods word, 
and doth not degenerate. 

CcHhvA) Piri Xp, 
Hee admoniſheth by Laakobs exampletotruft in 

God and nut in man. 

Fi Pizaimis fed * with the wind, and fel- a Tharis, flarte- 
loweth after the Galt wind: hee tucreas retk himfelf with 

feth dayly lies and deſtruction, and thep Doe vain confidence. 
make a couenant with Aſchur and °oticis b Meaning, pre- 
carpedinto Egypt. fents to get 
2 The Lod hath allo a controuerfie friendthip, 

with « Hudab, and will vilite Jaakob, accoꝛ· c Which in theſe 
Ding to bis Wayes 3 According tobi Woekes points was like 
will he recomprule bil. | to Ephraim, bue 

3 Hꝰe not inidolatries, 



Hope ftill in God. 

- 3 Detookedts brother by the heele in the 
wombe,and bp dis tirength hee had ¢ power 
with God, as ‘. h 

lithe. 4 AnDdhade power ouerthe Aneel, and Gad did thus - 
preferrelaakob PseuatleD: hee wept and prayed vñto him: 
theirfather,Iu- ' Defound hunt Bech el,and there he ſpake 
dahsingratiude with vs. 
wasthemoreto . 9. Hea, the Lor Godofholtes,the Lord 

beabhorred. 1S himlelfe his memogtail. 
e Reade Gen. 6 TCherfore turne chouto thy Gor: kere 
32.33. mercy andtudgement, and hope ittilia thy 
f Godfound 03. 
Iaakob ashelay 7 Heeise@anaan: thebalances of de⸗ 
fleeping in Beth. ceit aretn his hand, he louet h to oppreſſe⸗ 
el,Gen.28.12.& _ 8 And Ephraim ſaid, Notwithſtanding 
fofpakewithhim Jam rich, d haue found me out riches in all 
there, thatthe mylabours: they hall Aud none iniquitie in 
fruiteof char Me, "Char were wickedneſſe. 
fpeach appertai- 9 Ghouch Jamthe Lord thy Godfrom 
ned to the whole thetanBof Egypt, yet will J make thee ta 
bady of the peo- Dwellin the tavernacies,as tit‘ the dayes of 
pleywhereof we the folemmne featt.. _ 
are. 10 J haue alſo {poken by the Prophets, 
g As forEphra. and Jhaue muſtiplyed vifious, and vlſed ſi⸗ 
im,heeismore militudes by rhe mintitery of the PDzaplets. 
hikethewicked I1 Isthere *iniquttteta Gilead? ſurely 
Canaanites then Chey ate vanttie: they Cacrifice bullockes tn 
godly Abraham Gilgal, and their altars areas heapes in the 
or taakob furrotwes of tie ficin. 
h Thusthewic- 12 And Jaakob fled into the countrep 
ked meafure: of Gram, and Ilrael ſerued fog a wife, and 
Gods fauourby fo2 # wife be kept theepe, 
ou:wardprofpe- 13 And by aw Pꝛophet the Low brought 
ritie, andhké Jfraclout of Egypt, and by a Prophet was 
hypocritescan- Hereferucd. 
not abide that 14 Bur Ephraim pꝛouoked him with hfe 
anyfhouldie- places, ticrefo2e hall his blood bee powꝛed 
prouecheirdo- vpon him, and his repzoch hall bis Load re- 
ings, ward dim. 
i Seeing thou 
wilt not acknowledge my benefits, I wil bring thee againe to dwell 
in tents as in the feaft of Tabernacles, which thow doef now con- 
tcemne. kK Thepeople thought thatno man durft haue fpoken 
againft Gilead that holy place, and yet the Prophet faith, thar all 
theirreligion wasbutvanitie, 1 IF you boaft of yourrichesand 
nobilitie, yeefeemeto reproch your father who was a poore fugi- 
tive andferuant. m Meaning Mofes, whereby appeareth, that 
whatfoeuer they haue, it commeth of Gods free goodneffe, 

CHAP. XIII. 

Chapxiijxiij. Calues of thelips. 341 
4 Det Jam the Lord thy Oede from the e Hee calleth 

land of Egypt, and thou fhalt know no God them ro repen- 
but me: foz there isno Saniour beſide mee. tance, and repro⸗ 

5 
theland of Brought.” titude, i) 
6 Asin their pattures, fo were theyfils f Thy deftrnai- 

led : they were filledjand theic heart was ex: Onis certain, and 
alteD : therefore haue they fozgottin mee. my benefitsto- 
7 And 9 willbe vnto thesias a very ty» ward cheedeclare 

on,and ag a leopard in the way of Aſhur. that it commerh 
4a will meet them asa Beare that is not of me: there- 

robbed of her whelpes, and Jwil breake the fore thine owne 
kailof thetr heart, and there will J] denoure malice,idolacry 
them like alpon; the wilde beait hall ceare.and vaine confi- 
thems ; dence in men 

9 DFleact.one! hath deſtroyed thee,but mult needs bee 
timers thinebelpe. the caufe thereof 
10 8 Jam? where is thy king that ould g Lam all one, 

helpe thee in ali chp cities? and thy Judges lames 1.17. 
of whom thou latdelt, Giue mea King, and 6 Ic is ſurely laid 
Pꝛinces? vp to bee puni- 

II J ganethee aking in mine anger,and Med, as ler.a7.1, 
FZ tooke hin away in mp wrath. 1 Bur would 

12 Cheiniquiticof Ephratin is» bound come our ofthe 
vp: bis linne is Hf. wombe, that is 
13 Ghelozrowesofa trauailingpwoman our of this dan- 

Hall come vpon him: be is an vn wile fonne, get, wherein he 
elfe would he not ſtand {itil at the time, even 15, and not tary 
at thei breaking forth of the chifgen. to be ftiftled. 

14 J will redeeme them from the power k Meaning , thar. 
of the graue: Jwil deliuer them from Death; 2° powerthall 

J did know thee inthe wildernelle, tn ueth their ingra- 

D * nearh.F willbe thy deaths D graue, Jreſiſt God when 
will bec thy deitruction : 'repentancets hid he will deliver 
from mtne epes. his, but even ita 

15 Though heegrow by among his bec» death will hee 
thzen, an ae winde fail come, euen the givethem lite, 
winde of the Lord hail come bp from the | Becaufe they 
wildernefle, and dp vp bis veine, andbig will nor turnete 
fountatne halbe d2ted by: be Hall 
trealure of ail pleaſant veftels, 

CHAP, XIIIL 

{pople the me, 1 will not 
change my pure 

pole, 

1 The defiruttion of Samaria, 2 He exhorteth 
Tfrael to turne toGod, who requiresh prayſe and 
thankes, 

Sat hall be nefolate : fog the hath re 
billed againit her Hod; they thall fall by 

the word : their infants thall be Dated tn 
1 The abomination of [frael, 9 And cauſe pieces, and their women with childe fall be 

their deſtruction. 

Ay ene obrat pate, ete was trem⸗ 
bling: be dexalted himſelfe in Iſrael, 

authoritie that but he hath finnedin Gaal, and ts dean. 
this tribe hada- 2 And now they ſinne moze and moze, 
boue al/the reſt. and haue made thentmoltenimages of their 
b Heemadea ſiluer, and idoles accozding to thtir owne 
king ofhistribe, vnderſtanding: thep were ail Cheworke of 
¢ TheEphrai- the ctaftefinen : they fav ore to another 
mitesare not far whtles they facrifice ‘aman, Let them kiſſe 
fromdeftru@ion, the calues. 
and haue loft 3 Wherefore they hal be asthe morning 
their authority. cloude, and as the mozning Dew that palleth 
d Thefalfe pro- away, as the chafke that is driuen with a 
phets perfwaded twhirleiwindeout of the flooze, and asthe 
theidolarers to ſinoke that goeth out of the chinmey. 
offer their chile 
dren afterthe example of Abraham , and hee fheweth how they 
woutd exhort one another tothe fame, and to kiflé and worship 
thefe calues which were. theiridoles, 

a He theweth the 
excellency and 

ripe, a Hee exhorteth 
2 DOFlrael,returnebnte the Lord chy themtorepen- 

God: for thou haſt fallen bp thineiniquitic. tance, ro auoyd 
3 Gake vnto pau wordes, and curne to all thefe plagues, 

the Lozd,and fay unto dim,” Cake away all willing t.em ro 
iniquitie,and recciue vs gractonfly:fo wil we declare by words. 
render the calues of our lips. their obedience 
4 

Wee ride vpon horſes: neither will wee fay b He theweth 
any i922 fo fhe Wozke of sur hands, Yee are chem how chey 
our gods; foꝛ in thee the fatherleſſe ſindeth ought to confelle. 
mercy. theirfinnes, 

5 © Hwill heale their rebellion ; J wilt 
louc therm freely: fog mine anger is turned this is the true 
alway From bint. facrifice thar the 
6 Juwill bre as the deaw vnto Jirael ; taichtuilcan of- 

Hee Hall grow as thetillie, and faſten bis fer,euen thanks 
, _and prayfe,Hebr. 

5395. cd We willeaue offallvaine confidence & pride. ¢ Ho 
deciareth how ready God is corcceiuetnes: that dos repent, 

sontes, 

Aligur Hall not taue vs: netther will andrepentance. — 

c Declaring that 



 ‘Famit® and drought. Gods 
rotes as che trees of Lebanon. 
7 dis branches hail (peead, and his him, avd looked bpon him : Bam like a how 

beauty (hall be as the olinetre,anad bis ſmei 
as Lebauon. 

£ Whofocuer 
ioyne themfelues 
tochis psople, 
thallbebiefled, beas the wine of Eebansn. 

9 Epheaim hall fay, Ghat baue J te 

4 Ioel. 
THE ARG V ME Nit, 

He Prophet lIoel firftrebuketh them of Iudah, that being now punithed with a great plague of 
ite. remaine {till obftinate. Secondly, he threatneth greater plagues,becaute they prew dai- 

8 They that dwell onder bis Gadom § , 
Mall returnes thep Mali ceutucasthecoznc, Mand theſe thtigs/and prudent, and he hail ſelf as a protecti· 
and fourth asthe vine:the ut chereofhhal know them? foz tee wapes of the Lord are on and fafegard 

Joel. plagues caufefafting and mourning. 
Doe anpenoze with (voles? Is haue heard g God theweth 

; eg wha 
— fitre tree: vpon mice fs thy fruite isto heare his, 
OUND. r whé they repent, 
10 Elho ig* wile, and hee Mall vnder · andco offer him- 

righteous and the tut Mall walke tit chem: vnto chem,asa 
but toe wicked (hall fall thercin. moft fufficient 

fruit ahd proſit. 
h Signifying, 
that the true wil- 
dom and know- 
ledge confifteth 
in this,euen to 
reft ypon God. 

ie co amore hardneflé of heart, & rebellion againft God,notwithftanding his punifhments. Third- 
dy, he exhortethzhem ro repentance, (hewing chat it muft be earneft, and proceed from the heart,be- 
caufe they had gricuoufly offended God, And fo doing, he promifeth that God will be merciful,and 
not forget his couenanctchat he made with theirfathers: but will fend his Chrift, who hall gather 
the {catered theepe,and reftorethem co life and libertie, though they feemed to be dead, 

Ce) ——— 
1 Aprophecie againſt the Tewes. 2 He cxhorteth 

the people to prayer and fafting, for the miſerie that 
was at at band, 

i) € word of the Lord that 
rte toZloel theſonne of Pe⸗ 

Rchuel. 
2 Heare pecr this.O 2 Cis 

Ders, and hearken pee all fit 
Priefts, andthe habitants of the land, whe⸗ 

onesricurs: i ing bath bene in your dayes, 
Hecalleth the Oz vet in the dayes okyour fathers. 

Jewes tothe co- ~3 Gell pou your chilogcrofit, and tet 
fideration of pout cdildzen thew ta thetr childzen, and 
Gods indgments thetr chilozen to another generation. 
who had now 4. That which ts left of the palmer 
plagued the  Woze, hath the graſbopper eaten, and che 
fruits of the _—refiunie of the grathopper bath the canker 
gtound forthe worme eaten, and thereſidue of the canker 
fpace offoure worme hath the caterpiiler eaten. 
eres, whichwas. § Gwakepes drunkards, and weepe and 
rtheir finnes, howle all pe drinkers of wine,becaule of the 

andto call chem New wine; for ic Hail bee pulled from pour 
to tepentance. month. 
¢ Meaning, that Dea, Tanation comineth vpon my 
theoceafionof land· mighty, and without number, whale 
their excefle and teeth are lke the ceeth of a (ton, and he bath 
runkennefle  thetatucs of a great iion. " 

was takenaway, 7 He maketh my vine wate, andpilleth 
d This wasan off the barke ot ny figge trer: bee maketh tt 
other plague bare, andcalteth tt downe, the branches 
wherewithGod thereofare made white. — 
had punithed 8 Mourne like a virgine girded with 
them, whenhee fackloth for thee hulbaud of ber youth, 
ftirredvptheA 9 @hemeate offeritiy,and the ozinke of 
fyriansagainkt fering ts ‘cur off from the boule o€ the Lozd: 
them, the Prieſts the Lords miniſters mourne. 
e Maurnegrie· £0 The lield is waſted : the land mour· 
uouſly as awo⸗ neth: koꝛthe corne is deſtroped: thes new 
man which hath wine is dried bp, and the ople is decãyed. 
loft her hufband 11 Bee pee afhamed,s D hulbandmen: 
towhom thee howle, O ye vine dreſſers, forthe wheat,and 
hath bene marri- fu2 the barley, becauſe the harueſt of the field 
edinheryouth. {spertibes. 
f Thecokens of 12 Chevine is dated vp, and the fig treé 
Gods wrathdid is Decaped: the pomegranate tree , andthe 
appeare in his 
‘Temple, info much as Gods feruice was left off, g All comfort 
and ſubſtance for nourifhment is taken away, 

9G) FEI “4 

— (any 

a Signifying, 
chePrinces, the 

palme tree,and the apple tree, eucn all the 
trees of the field are withered : furely thefop 
is withered awap from the (onnes of ate. 

13 *Gtrd pour felties and lament, pee 
Pꝛteſts howleyee minitters o€ the altar: 
cose, and fie all night in fackcloth, pe mint 
tters of mp God : foz the meate offering and 
the Drinke offering tstaken awap from the 
houſe of pour God. 

14. Manctife pou a fat: call a folemne 
affembly : gather che Elders, and all the in- 
habitants o€ the land into che Houſe of che 
L020 pour God,and cry vnto the Lozd, 

15 Alas for the dap, forthe vay of the i Welee by chefe 
Lord is at had, and it commeth asa dee great plagues 
ftructton from the Almightp. eat vtter deftru” 
16 Hs not the meate cut off before onr Gionis at hand, 

eyes? and ioy, and gladneſſe from the houſe 
ofourGod? 
17 The lerd is rotten vnder their clodst 

the garners are deſtroyed: the barnes are 
beoken Downe, fo2 the corne ts withered. 

18 How did the beattes mourne ? the 
Beards of cattell pine away, becauſe thep 
haue no patture, and the flocks of hheepe are 
deſtroyed⸗ 

19 D Logd,to thee will F crv: For the fire 
hath deuoured the pattures ofthe wtlders 
neg, and the flame hath burnt vp all che 
trees ofthe field. 

20 Thebealts ofthe ficld ery allo vnto 
thee : for the riners of waters are dried bp, 
and the firehath deuoured the pattures of 
the wilderneffe. 

CHAP, II. 
Hee prophejieth of the comming and crueltie of 

their enemies. 13 An exhortation to moouethem 
toconuert. 18 The lowe of God toward bis people. 
Low *fhetrumpet indion, ant toute 

Jin mine holy mount ine : let allthe nba: 
bitants of the land tremble: fo2 the day of 
the Lord ts come: for ft isathand. 

2 A dapof darkeneſſe, andof blacke- 
neſſe, a Day of cloudes,and obfcuritie,as the they repent 
mozning ſpread vpon the mountaiites 5 fo is 4, OF TAiAion 
there a great people, and a mightie: there and cronble. 
was none like tt from the beginning, nei ¢ Meaning,the 
ther chall be any moze alter it, dnto the peres Affyrians, ay 
ofmany generations, a 

a 
o 

h He fheweth 
thatthe onely 
meanes to auoid. 
Gods wrath,and 
to haue al things 
reftored,is vnfai- 
ned repentance, 

k Thatis, 
droughr. 

a Hee theweth 
the great iudge- 
ments of God 
which are at 
hand, except 



Torentthe heart. 

ted: 3 Afiredcnonreth before him, and behind 
ooo» Duna flame burneth vp ; the land isas the 

d The enemy . garden of “Coen before him, € bebind bin 
deftroyeth our a Delolate wilderneſſe, ſo that nothing mall 

plentiſull coun- eſcape him. 
trey, whereloe⸗4 The beholdingok him is like the fight 
uer he commeth. of hoꝛſes like the horſmen to ſhal they run. 

§ Like thenoile of charets in the toppes 
‘of the mountaines ſhall they leave, like che 
nople of a flaine of fire that Denoureth the 

| Hubble and as mighty people peepared to 
the battell. 
6 Wefoze hisface Hal the people trembles 

allfaces © hall gather blackenelfe. 
7 hep ſhall runne like rong men,and 

foc bp to the wall like mien of warre, and 
cuery mat hall goe forward m is wayes, 
and thep ſhall not ſtay in thetr paths. 
8 jAcither Hall one ‘ thruſt another, bur 

cierp one hall walke tn bis path: and when 
thep fall vpon the ſword, they Hall nor bee 
wounded. ‘ ; 
9 Chey Hall runne to and fro in the ct- 

ty: they hal runne vpon the wall ; they thail 
clime vp vpon the houſes, and enter that the 
windowes like the therfe. 

10 The carth fhall tremble before him, 
the heauens ſhall Hake, the 2 inne and the 
moone hall bee Darke, and the ſtarres hail 
withdraw their ining. SOS. 

IT Ano theLozd hal * vtter his voice bes 
foze his hotte : fog his hoſte is very great: fog 

i Mortifieyour heis trong that Doeth hfs wozd;*foz the Dap 
afe@ions and Of the Lozdis great andverp terrtble, and 

purenesofheart, 12 Wherefore allo novo the Lod lapeth. 
andnot withce- Witte you vnto me with all pour heart, and 
yemonies, with fatting, and with weeping, and with 
ke Hefpeakerh Mouurning. 

— mhircew 13 And irent vour heart, and not pour 
their flouthful- clothes: and turne vnto the Lord pour God, 
nes, ana notthar for he is gracious and mercitull, ſſow to an- 
hee doubted of, ger, and of great kindnes, and repenteth 
Gods mercies,if Uti of thecuill. ; b 
theydidrepent. 14 Ciha&notweth, if he wil *returne and 
How God repen- bepent and legue a blefiing behind him, euen 
teth.readelere. Ameate offering, anda Datnke offering vnto 
28.8. the Lord your God ? ; : 
} Tharasalhaue . 15 Blotothetrumpettin Zion, fanctifie a 
finned,fo allmay falt, call a ſolemne affernbly, 
thewforthfignes 16 Gather thepeople: lanctifiethe Con⸗ 
oftheirrepen- Stegation, eather the Elders: affemble the 
tancetharmen !childzett, and thole that ſucke the beeatts ; 
feeing the chil- , let the bꝛidegrome go forth of his chamber, 
dren which are andthe bride out of her beide chamber. 
notfreefioGods 17 Wet the Hꝛieſtes theminifiers of the 
wrath,mighthe Lord weepe betweenethe porch and the Ql: 
the more linely tar, and ict them ſay, pare thy people, D 
‘gouched withthe Lord, and gine net thine heritage tnto ree 
ennfiderationof proch that the heather Mould rule oner 
their owns fins. them. * Citherefoze ould they fay among 
Pfal.79.10. « theptople, Cdthere ts their God ? 
miftheyrepent, 18 Then will the Lod be wiealous once 
hee theweththae his land, and fperebts people. 
Godwilpreferue 19 Dea,the Lozd wil anfucre and fay vn 
and defend them fo his people, Behold Iwill (end pou core, 
with amoftar- and wine, and ofle, and pou all be ſatiſfied 
dent affection. therewith: and ¥ willio moze make poua 
n Thatis, the reproch among the peathen, 
Affyrians your 20 But Z wilremone farre off front you 
enemies, the > Northren armie, and J well deine him 

i 

Li 

e They fhalbe 
pale and blacke 
forfeare,as Na- 
Um. 2,10. 
f For'noue fhall 
be able to refift 
them. 
g Reade verfes 
2.3 1.andifa.1 3. 
ro,czek, 32,7. 
chap, 3.) 5.mat. 
24,29. 
h The Lord thal 
{tirre vp the AZ 
fyrians to exe- 
cute his iudge- 
ments, 
Ler.30.7. amos 5. 
18.zeph.s.05, 

Chap. iij. The day oftheLord. 343 
into a land. barren and deſolate, with bis 5 Carte 
facetoward the ° ak lea, and his ende to gq —— 
the vtmolt lea, and dis ttinke hall come vp, fez’ meaning, 
and his corruption hall atcend, becaule be thatthongh his 
hath exalted bimlelteto doechis. army were fo 
_ 21 Feare not. O land,burbe glad and re · grear,chat it Ale - 
topce ; foz the Lorn will Ope great things. fed all from this 

22 Bee not atrayD peebealts of theftclB: Ga tothe feacale 
fo2 the pattures ofthe wildernes are greene? jeq Mediterrane= 
forthetvee bearetiy her fruit: the flage tree um:ver hew uld ; —* and the vine doe giue their force. ſcatter them. 

23. Beglad then pechildzen of Zion, ans p Tharis,fuchas reioyce in the Lord pour God: for hee hath thould come by 
Stuen pou theraine of  rightcoulnelic,* and iu meafure, and: Ye will caule to come Down fo you theratit, as was wontto 
even the firft raine, andthelatter rane tn beefent when 
the firit moneth, God was recon- 
24 And the barnes thail be fullof wheate ciled with chem. 

and the preſſes hal abound with wine gotle. Lewit.26.4, deut, 
25 And J willrender pou the peeresthat ¢ ree 

the grathopper hath eaten, the canker worm q That is,in 
and the caterpiller, andthe palmer worme, greater abun- 
my great hotte which J lent amongyeu. | dance,andmore 

26 So pou fyall cate and hee fatiifien, generally then 
and prayſe the flame of the Lord pour God, incime pat : and 
that bath Dealt marucilontly with pou: and chiswas fulfilled 
My peopiethalinenerbeamamed. vnder Chrift, 
27 Wee Hallalloknow that J am in the whenas Gods 

ntds oF Iſrael, and that J am che Loꝛd pour graces, and his 
God, and none other, and my peopie hall Spirit vnder rhe 
heuer be athamed. Gofpel was abii- 
28 And afteward will J powze 4 out mp dantly giuento 

Spirit vpon ail teh : and pourfonnes and the Church, ia, 
pour Daughters thal pzophetiesyour old men 44.3 aBes 2, 17 
ihall Deeame* Deames,and pour pourng men iohn 7. 38,39. 
mall fee viftons, r As they had vis 
29 Anvallo spon the ſeruants, and vpon fions &dreames- 

the maydts in thole Dayes will J poze mp in old times, fo 
Sptric. 3 : fhall they now- 
30 And FJ wil hew wonders in the hea⸗ haueclearer re 

uens and in the earth; blood and fre, and uelarions. 
pillars of ſmoke. f He warnethrhe. 

31 Che inne Mal be turned into Dark: faichfull what 
neffe, ano che moonetnto blood, befoze the cerrible things 
great and terrible Day sf the Lord come. —thouldcome,to. 
32 But wholoruer Hal call aon the Mame che intent they 

of the Lord, fhal be ſaued: foz tn mount zion thould not looke- 
and in Jeruſalem halbe deltucrance, asthe for continual 
Lozd hath (aid, and inthe * remnant,whom quietneflé in this. 
the Load ſhall calf. world,and yet 

in all chefe trone 
bles be would preferue them. t The order ofnature thalleeme 
to be changed tor the horrible affliGions thatfhal bein the world,. 
Iſa. 13. 10 ezek.32.7 chap.3.15.matth.2429. u Gods iudge=- 
ments are for the deftruction ofthe infidels, and to moue.the god⸗ 
lie to call ypon the Name of God, who will givethem{faluations. 
x Meaning herebytheGentiles, Rom.10,1 3, 

CHAP. III 
Of the indgement of Ged against the enemies of his 

people, 
Oꝛ behold, ina thefe Dayess.andinthat a WhenT hall. 
time, when d all bing agatne the cape deliuer my 

tluitie of Judai and Terufalem, Church, which: 
2 Jwillalio gather all nations, and fanderh of the- 

will bing them Downe tnto the vallep of Lewes and of 
the Gentiles, 

b Itappeareththat hee alludeth to the great victory of Iehofha-- 
phat, when as Ged without manshelpe defireyedtheenemies, 25. 
Chro, 20,26. alfo he hath refpetto this word lehothaphat, which, 
fignifieth’pleading, or iudgement , becaufe God wouldiudge the: 
enemics of his Church as he did theie, 

Jeboſhae 

ee 



Againftthe Lele of the Church. 
c Thatwhich Jehoſhaphat, and will pleane with chem 
theenemy gate there formppeople, and for mine heritage 
forthe fale ofmy Jlracl, whom they bane ſcattered among 
people,hebe- the Nations,and parted my land. 
owed vpo har- 3 Qadtheyhane caftlotsfozmy people 

lots and drinke. haue giuen che child < for the barlor,efola 
d Hecaketh the che girle fo2 wine.that they might Danke, 
caufe of his 4. Wea, and “what haue pou to Doc with 
Church in hand me, O Gyzus and 3tdon, and all the coatts 
againftcheene- of Paleſtina? will pe render meca recoils 
my,asthough peũſe? and ik pe recompente me, ſwiktly and 
the iniury were ſpeedily wil J render pour recompente bpon 
done to himfelfe. pour bead. 
e Hauel dons 5 soz pe hane taker myſtluer and mp 
you wrong, that gold, and haue carted into pour teniples mp 
yewilrender  — ggod{pandplcalant things. 
mettie like? 6 Ge children allo of Judah and the 
f For afterward chifpgen of <erulalem haue poufolde vnto 
Godfouldchem the Grecians,cyst pe mig he fend chem farce 
by Nebuchad- from their bozter. i 
nezzar, & Alex- 7 Bcholde, J will raiſe them out of the 
ander che great, place where pe haue (Colo rhem, and will rene 
for che loue he der pour reward vpon pour owne head. 

bare to his peo⸗ 3 And F will tell pour fonnes and pout 
pleandchereby paughrers into thehande uf rhe childzen of 
theywerecom- Ind ah and they! thail fell chem to the Sa⸗ 
fortedas though hrans, toa people farreefts foz the Lozde 
thepricehad hath (poker it: 
bene theirs, 9g \Oublih thigamong the Gentilesspze- 
gWhenlthall yparewarve,wakevp the mighty men: let all 
executemy indg- the men of warreDzaw uecre and come vp. 
ments again 10 Bꝛeake your plow wharesintolworns, 
mine enemies! any pour fithesintofpeares + let tye weake 
will caufe every fay, Jam trong. 

one to be ready yy Qticinbleyour {elues, and come all pe 
andtoprepare heathen, and gather your telnes together 
their veapons round about:there Hal the Lead catt Downe 
todeftroyone thy mightie men. 

Amos. The harueft ripe. Damafcus, 
wail F ft to fudge all che heather round» rThus pethalt 
about. : 

13 JOutin pour * Gthes,for the haruett is crams eons 
ripe: come, get pou do wiie for the winewzelle -heir wickednes 
is full: pea, the wine-pzefles tunne ouct, £02 is fli vine to dex 
their wicke dneſſe ts areat. ftroy ain ane- 

14 D muleicude,D multitude,cometnto ther which he 
the valley of threſhing: foz the dap oF the calech che ville 
Loꝛd is necte in the vallepof theming. of Gods iud a 

15 Theiunne mone thal be Darkened, mene 
aud che farres (hall withdraw cheir light. | God aſſureth 

16 Che Lepd allo Hail roare out of Zion, pis againkt all 
and biter bis voyce from Jeruſalem, and the coubles. char 
heau · ns and the earth Mall hake, but the when hedeltroy- 
Lord will bethe hope of his pesple, and the eth his enemies 
lirength of the chilozen of Slrael. his children thal 

17 Bo fyali ye know that Jam the Lord pedeluered, 
pour God dwelling in Zio, mine holy k The ftraugers 
mountaine: then Hall Jeruſalem bee holy, thai no more de- 
and there Mall no ſtrangers ge * thorow bee Aroy his church: 
any moze. . __ whichif; 

18 And tu that dap hal the mountaines j,i; ra ae 
IDop Downe new wine, and che hilles hall which by their 
flow with milke,and ali the riucrsof Judah finnes make the 
thall run with watirs,and a fountaine Mail breach for the 
come forth of the houſe ofthe Leed. and fall enemy. 
water the valley of htcttin. 1 He promifeth 

19 Egypt thalbe watte,t Cdom halbe co his Church 
a deſolate wildcrnes, Foz the tniurfes of the abundance of 
children of Tudab,becaule they batie ſhed in⸗ graces, reade 
nocent blod in theit land. Ezekiel 47.1. 

20 But Judah ſhall Dwell fo2 ence. and which whould 
Ferulalem from generation to generation. water andcom-, 

21. for T° wilcleanfe their blood, chat J fore the mo 
haue not cleaned, and theLozd will dwel in barren places, 
Zion. Amos 9.12, 

4 m The malicious 
enemies fhall haueno part ofthis grac.e He had fuftered his 

anotherformy 42 Let che heather bewakened,and come Church bicherto co liein their filthinefle, butnowh ſeth 

Church ſake. yp ty the valley of Jehoſhaphat : for there tockeanfechem,andtomakethem pujevnto him, Labeieh eer 

: @s Amos. : 
THE°*ARGVM'EN T, : 

Mong many other Prophets that God raifed vpto admonith the Tfraelites of his piagues for 
A ther wickednefle & idolatrie heftirred vp Amos,who was an berdmanor thephe:d of a poore 

towne.and gauchim both knowledge and conftancie to reproue all eftaces and degrees, and ‘0 de- 

notice Goc's horrible iudgements againft them,except chey didin time repent :fhewing them that sf 

God fpare nor the other nations about them,who had liuedas it were inignorance of Ged in reſpect * 

ofthem, but for their ſinnes will punith chem, that they could looke for nothing, but an horrible 

deftrudtion, except they turned to the Lord by vnfainedrepentance, And finally he comforteth the 

godly wich hope of the comming ofthe Mefliah, by whom they thould haue perfe@ deliuer ance and 

faluation. 
C BvAP.: 1. 

1 Thetime oftheprephecse of Amos, 3 Theword 
of the Lord agat ft Damaj us, 6 the Philiflims,17- 
1s Idumea and Ammen, 

7 2 ) & weynes of Ames, who 
a Which was a (i eh was among the herdmen at 
townefixe miles grid Pre Tecoe, which bee faw vpon 
fromlerufalem ASA kv Jliracl tn the dayes of Cisst- 
in Iud-a, burhee §,®) YOY ab King of Judah, and in the 
prophefied in L- eP dayes of Fercbeam the tonne 
rael,; of ,oalh King of Flracl,two peres before the 
b Inhisdayes. .¢ carthquake. 
thekingdome of 2 And he latd, The Lord Mal coare from 
Ifaeldidmoft Zion, tvtter bis voice from Jerulalem, and 
flourith. the Dwelling places of the fhephearbs Hall 
¢ WhichasIo- 
fephus writeth, was when Vzziah would haue vfurped the Priefts 
Office, and therefore was ſmitten with the leproſie. 

perih, andthe toppe of ¢ Carmel fhall wi⸗· d Wharfoeveris 
ther. fruitful and plea- 

3. @ Hiuslapech the Lord, JFoz & ¢hzee fanr in ‘frael thal 
tranfarefitons of Damaſcus, and for foure thortly perith. 
¥ will not turne to it, becaufe they haue e Hee theweth 
F theethed Gilead with cthaching — 2*— firft that all the 
ments of yron. eople round a- 

Therefore will F (end a fite into the Eat fhould bee 
Houle of Maszacl , and it (hall Denonre the deftroyed for 
8 palaces of Ben hadad. their manifold 

finnes: which are 
meant by three and foure which make feven,becaufé ‘he Ufraelites 
fhould the moredeepely confider Gods iudgements toward them. 
f Ifthe Syrians fhall not befpared for commicting this crueltie 
againft one citie, it is not poſsible chat Ifracl Gould eſcape punifh- 
ment. which hath committed (o many and grievous finnes againft 
Godandman. _g The antiquitie of thei: buildings fall not, a⸗ 
uoydniy iudgements, reade lerem.49.27,. ~ oN 
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 Azzah,Tyrus,Edom, Ammon,Moab, 
§ J will beeake allo the barres of Da⸗ 

‘matcus, and cut off the injabitant of Bike⸗ 
ath auen: and bim that holdeth the fcepter 

ont of Beth eden, and the people of Aram 
fi TighathPile- thall goe into captinttte vnto * Kir, faith che 
fer led the Syri- 020. cae - 
anscapriue,and = 6 Thus latth the Lard, Foz thzec tranſ⸗ 
brought themto gteffions of Azzah, and fo2 foure, J will nat 
Cyrene, which he:turneto tt , becaule they‘ caricd away peiſo · 
callechhere Kir. ters the whole captiuttie to fut chem vp in 
i Theyioyned Edom. : : 
chemlelueswith 7. @berefore will (end a fire vpon the 
the Edomites» > ‘Wallesof Azzah, and it Halldcuoure the pas 
theirenémies, laces thereof. - ‘ j 
which catied 8 And Jwill cut of theinhabitant from 

_ themaway cap- Alhdod, thimethat holdeth thelcepter from 
riues. Aſhkelon, and turne mine handto Ekron, 

ana the remnant of the Philiſtims ſhall pe- 
ri, laiththe Loard God. 
9 € Thus ſaith the Lord, Foz three tranſ· 

greſſtons of Cpzus,and for foure, J will not 
k ForEfim(of turne to tt, becauſe thep hut the whole cap- 
whomecameche tiuitit in Edom, and bate not remembed 
Edomites) and the * brotherly couenant. 
“Taakob were 10 Cherefoze will J iend a fire vvonthe 
brethren: there. Waliesof Cyrus and te thall ocuoure the pas 
forethey ought Tacesthereof. 
to haueadmoni- It @ hus latth p Lord, Foz chzee trant 
Med thé of their greiltonsof Edom, and fo2 foure, J will not 
brotherly friend- turite to it, decaulſe be did purſue his brother 

~fhip,andnotto withthe ſword, and dtd *calt off all prete, 
haueprouoked and hisanger ſpotled him euermoze, and bis 
then to hatred. Wath watched him! alway. 2 
$Ebrcorrapths 12 Therefore will lenda fire spon Cee 
compaffons, © man, and tt hal deuoure the palaces of Boze 

 { Hewasacon- rah. — 
tinuall eneaue 13 @ hus layeth the Lorꝛd, Foꝛ three 
vnto him. sran(greflions of the chilazen of Ammon, 
m Henoteth the and foz foure, J] will not turne to tt, becauſe 
greatcrueltieof they ™haue ripe vp the women with childe 
the Ammonites, Of Gilead, that they might enlarge their 
thatfparednot bozder. ; 
thewomen bur” 14 Wherefore will J kindlea fire in the 
_mofttyrannoufly wall of Rabbah, ana tt mall Dewoure the pas 

tormented them, laces thereof, with outing in the day of 
and yet the Amẽ battell, and with a tempeſt in the Day of the 
monites came of tehitlewminde. c 
Lot,whowasof 19 And their Ring fhall goe into capti> 
che houtholdof nikic, hee and his peinces together, ſayth the 
Abraham, Lov, . 

i Againft Moab, Iudah, and Iſrael. 
pis laith the Lozd, For three tranſgreſ⸗ 

2 Forthe Moa-. 4 fions of Moab, and fo2 foure, J willnoe 
bites were fo turne to it,becauſe it burne the bones of the 
cruellagainft the ktng of Edom into liine. 
King ofEdom, 2Therekoꝛe wil J (enda fire vpon Moe 
thatthey bu:ne ab, @it Mall deuoure the palaces of Kerioth, 
his bones after. and Moab hall die with tumult, with ſhon⸗ 
that he wasdead: ting, and with the found of a trumpet. 
which declared · And FZ willcut othe Pudge ont ofthe 
their barbarous mfosthereof, and will flay all the Pzinces 
rage,feeing they thercot tofth him, faith the Lord. 
would teuenge 4 @Thuslatth the Lord, For thaectrant= 
themfe'uesof- grefftons sf Judah, and fozfoure, > J will 
the dead. not turne tott, becauſethey haue caſt away 
b Se-ingthe. the Laweofthe Losd, and haue not kept bis 
Ge:tilesthar commandements, and theit lies caulea chem 

.. Radnor ſo farre — Sr ig a 
knowledge, wererhus puniſhed, ludah,which was fo fully inſtru- 

. &ed of the Lords will,might not thinkscaefapes 

Chap. ij.iij. fudah and Ifraelare threatnea, ar 
to erre after the which theit fathers ban pa bich th bers bane 

§ Cherefoze will J (enda fire vpon Jue 
Dah, and tt ſhall deuoure the palacesof Jer - 
ruſalem. 
6 ¶ Thus laith the Lord, Foꝛ thꝛee tranſ · ⸗ 

greſſions of· Iſrael,and fo2 foure, I wel not ¢ Ifbe {pare net 
turne to it, becaule they folde the righteous Iudah vato 
foz filucr,and the poꝛe fo2 ¢ thooes, whom his pro- 
7 They gape ouce the head of the pare in mifes were made, 

the Duſt of the earth, and peruert rhe wapes much morehe 
of the mecke: anda man and bis father willuottpare 
wil goe in to a matd,to diſhonour mine holy this degenerate 
ame. : ’” Kingdome, 

8, And they lie dotwne bpon clothes lapn d They efteemed 
to pledge f bp euety altar: and they s D2inke moft vile bribes 
the wine of the condemned in the houle of more then méns 
thetr God. j ines. 

9 Wet deſtroyed FT the Amoꝛite before e When they 
them, whole height was like the height of haue fpoiled him 
the cedars, and be was trong asthe oakes ; andthrowenhim 
notwithitauding J Deftroyed bts fruit From tothe eround, 
aboue, aud bis roote from beneath, they gape for his 

10 AlfoT brought you vp from cheland life. - 
of Egypt, and {cd pou fourtic peeres thozow f Thinking by 
the wilderneſſe, to poſſeſſe thelandof the Q- thele ceremonies, 
moꝛite. that is, by facri- 

Ii And J rayſed bp of pour ſonnes fo2 ficing,and being 
Pꝛophets, and ‘of pour yong men foꝛ Maza« neere mine altar, 
tites, Is it not cuenthus, D pe childzen of they may excafe 
Iſrael, (aith the Loy? all their other 

12 But yee gaue the Masarites wine to wickedneffe. 
Drinke, and commanded the Peophets, ſay · g They fpoyle 
tng, Pꝛopheſie nat. others and offer 
13 Behold, F am * prefled vnder pou, as therof vnto God, 

a cart is pꝛeſſed that ts full of ſheaues. thinking that he 
£4 Therefore the hight halt perish from wil difpente with 

the ' ſwikt, andthe ſtrong fhatl not ftreng: them, when he ig 
then his fusce, neither hall the mighty faue made partaker of 
bis life. their iniquity. 
1§ #202 hee that handieth the bow, (halt b- The deftrudi- 

and, and be that ts Cwift of foote, ſhali not on of their ene- 
elcape, netther Mall be that rideth the pozle, mies, & his mer- 
Cauc bis life. : cy toward them, 
16 And be that isofamiahty courage ae Gould haue cau- 

mongſt the Leong men, thal flee away naked fed their hearts 
tn that dap faith the Lord. to melt for loue 

i toward him, 
i Yee contemned my benefits, and abufed my graces, and craftily 
went about to ftoppe the mouthes of my Prophets. k You have 
wearied me with yourfinnes,Ha 1.14 1 None fhall be deliue> 
red by any meanies, 

CHAP. IIT 
He reprooneth the houſe of Ff ael of ingratitude, 

“14 for the which God will punifh therm, 

Hoe this woz that the Lo2d pionoune 
ceth againſt pou,D childzen of Iſrael, ¢- 

uen againſt p wholefamilp which F brought 
vp from the tand of Egypt, taping, a Ihave onely 
2 Dou only hane Jknowen of all the fas chofen you to be 

inilics of the carci; therefore Jwil vilic yous mine among all 
foz all pour intquitics, other people,and’ 

3 Gan two walke together except they yet you have 
be > agreed. € ferfaken me, 
4 Hila ‘lfomwroare inthe forrett, when b Hereby the 

be hath no pape? o2 will altons whetpe cry Propher fignifi- 
out vf bis denifhe bane takennothing? = eth thatheipea» 

keth not of him. 
felfe, butas God guideth and mooueth him, whichis calledtheae 
gregment berweene Godand hisProphets. ¢ Will God threaten 
by his Prophetsyexcept there be fome greatoccafion? 

: = 4@an 



Amos. — — Aclsions. 

Cananything §_ ¢ Cat a bird fallin a ſnare vpon the 

Of drought and famine, 
4 Come tod Seth elandtranlerefle: to d Velpeakerh 

i earth where no kouler is oꝛ will he take vp Gilgal, and multiply tranſgreſſion, ¢bzing this in contempt 
Goss — the ·ſnare St thecarth, and haue taken — — cage mozning, & pour tithes — 

nothing at all? , oth 
seal his M4 2f fhall ateumpetbebloweninthe | § Andoflerathankelgining ‘ of{eaucn, — 
ebreaningsbe citi, and thepeople bee not afraid? oꝛ Hall Publi andproclaime che free oterings for * peat 8 : 
in vaine? there £ be euill in a citéc,and the Lond bath itp — pecchtinzen of Ilrael, — 

not done it ea 
Pesce he 7 Surcly the Lord God wilvocnothing, 6 And therefoze haue J ginen pow * cleane had — 

iudge- but hee *reucalerh ots ſectet vnto bis (ere uelle of teeto in all pour cities, and ſcorce· en * ene rane 
mens.andthe ants the Pꝛophets. neffe of bzcad int all your places, pet hauc pe * roy — 
people nox be 8 Thelion hath roared: who wilnotbe noc returned vnto me,laith the Lord. e ° . 
atraid ? afraid? The Lod Gon hath (poken: who 7 And alfoDhauewithholsen the raine * be as S 
g Doethany canbut paopheſie? from you, when there were pet thee imo F Aske pas 
adueifiticcome 9 WPpoclatmeinthepalacesat* Amnon, ueths tothe baruett,and J cauled at toraine —— ss 
withourGods and in palaces in the land oẽ Egypt, anð vpon one city, and haͤut not cawlenittoraine li a ERNE. 

pointment? fap, Aflemble pour (clues vpon che moune vpon another citp: one piece Wasrained vps * c — 
1457 taines of Samaria : fo beholdthe greattue on, and the piece whereupon tt rained not, ———— 
h Goddealeth multsinthemtosthereef, and the oppreſſed withered. 
notwithihelf- in the mids thereof. 
saclices as hee 10 JSFozthcp know net to Dec right, lalth 
dothwicth other the Lo20; chep Loge vp vtolence,andro betp 
people:forhee lin thett palaces, 
@uer warneth II Coerefore thus ſayth the Lord God, 
thembeforeof An aducelarp thall come enenround about 
hisflagues,by the countrep, and tall being Downe chp 
hisProphets.  firength fromtchce, and thy palaces fall be 
i Becaufe the  fpapted. 
peopleevermure 12 Whuslaiththe Lord, Asthe hephers 
mured againft taketh ™out ofthe meuth ofthe Lyon two 
the Prophets, ltgs oꝛ a piece ot an eare: (o thal the chilozen 
hefhewethchac of Iſraelbe taken out that Dwelin Gramaria 
Gods Spirit in the corner sf abcd, andin "Damatcus, as 
mooucdthem ina cetich. } 
foto !peake as 13 eare and tritifie in the boule of Jaa · 
they did, kob, faith the Lozd, the God of hotts, 

-k Hecallechthe 14 @ucclpamche dapebat 9 thal vifit the 
Rrangers,asthe tran(grediens of Iſtael vpon him, | well al> 
Philiflimsand ſo viiitthealtars of Beth-el, anv tire hoznes 
Egyptians to . of the altar (halbe broken off, auafallto the 
bewincllesof ground. 
Gods judgments I @nd J wil {nite the winter houſe with againfl the Ifrac- the Cummer boule, and the houſes ot puorie th Ves for their hall pertiv,and the great boules hatbe cane ctuclticandop- fumed, faith the Lord. 
preſſion. i 
i The fruit of their cruelty and theft appeareth by their a riches 
whichthcyhaue in their houfes. m When the Lionhah fatiate bis hunger the thepheard findeth a legge,or agip of aneare,to thew 
that the theepehaue bene woried. nm Whereby they thought to 
haue hada fure bolde, and to haue beene in faletie, 

CWA P... 111, 
Again? the go uor wours of Samaria. 

Py Satethis Wo2d pe* kine of Bachan, that 
are inthe mouncatn of Samarta, which 

| ovpeſſe the poorr,and deſtroy the needie,and 
whichbeing o- they lap tochcie matters, >Bzing,and lee vs uerwhelmed Diinke, 
with the great 2 The Lord God hath ſworne by his hoe abundance of —[Itneffe,that la rhe Dayes thal come vpoa you, Gods benefits, that hre wilitake pou atway with < theznes, forgarGod,and and pour potte tity with fifibookes. 
theeforehe cal- 2 And pee Hall coe outat the Breaches, Jeth them by the euery kow forward: ana pee Mall catt pour _ Rameof bealls, clues out of the palace, tatty the Loz, 
~~ not of men. Ton ‘ he 

They encourage fuch as haue authority ouer the people,.to powle them, fo thar 5 may haue profit by ir, ¢ He — Ethers 
which cetch ith by hockss and thernes. 

2 Thus he cal. 
feth the princes 
and gouernours, 

8 Ho two or three cittes wandered vnto h — Thateelacks 
one city, to dꝛinke water, but thep were * not Of bread a 
—— pas ane penot returned vnto Nie, Kyo — 
aith the Lod. ria : 9 Fbhauclmitten pou wieh blaſt ing, and — 
mildew; your great gardens and pour vine= Sef ha sch 
yards, AND yout fig trees, & pour olfue trees q i ha , 
Bid the palmer wozme Deuoure : pet haue pee 47° ee 
hot returned vnto me, ſaith the Lord. rhs Fi da 

10 JPeftilence haue F Cenc among pou,af. contider sz i ter the maner of! Egypt: pour young men tree to me by 
haue J Maine with rhe (word, and bane tae ies tai ld 
ken alway pour hoꝛſes: and J haue mabe the f bla 
ftinke of pour tents to came bp euen into 7° 5 rh, id 
yous — pet haue pe not returned vnto —5* What 
Hie, fatth the Lord. y : IX J haue oucrthsowen pou, as Gov o · rp eae inet 
uerthrew Sodome and Gomozah ; andre hen aaa Wereasa ” firebrand pluckt ont of the bure · ¶ PAPPE ane hing.yet haue pe not returned vnto mp,faith 9-9 tO ak 
the Lord. . mofall confu- 12 Therefore thus wilF dor vnto ther, Mors core 
D Ilrael ; and becauſe F will doc this vnto atvcn sada 
eeprepare to = mete thyGod,D Flracl. fos wenee 13 Soz loc, weethat formeth the moune 7 Pre sree, tains,and createth thetwinde,and declareth > Pe > 6 bnto man what is bis thought: which maz)” — 

keth the morning Darkencile, and watkerh °F ‘Pt 
_ bpon the high places of the carth, the Lod 
God of hotts is his flame, 

CHAP, V. 
A lamentation far the captinatie of I fratl 

H Care pethis word, which W life vp vpon 
pou, even a lamentation of the boule of 

Iſrael. 3 He fo caleth 
2 Ahe virgin Plracl ts Faller, and fall chem, becaule 

no moze riſe: Hee to left vpon ber land, and chey 6 beafted 
there is none to raife her vp. of thenvfelues, or 

3 Sor thus laith the Lord God, The ct- becaule they 
tie which wene out bp a thoufannd, thalleaue were given to 
ait >bundreth: and that which went forth wantounefle and by ait hundzeth, Mall leaue den tothe houle daintinefte, 
of Iſrael. b Meaning, that 
4 Sor thus lath the Lord vnto the houte the tenth part 

of Iſtracl, Deeke pe me,and pe thalltiue. —_fhould {carcely 
§ But feke not Beeh-el, nor enter into be faued. 

Gligal, and goe notte Beer theba: fo: Gil. ¢ In chek places 
gal fhal gocinto capttuity,and Beth-el fall they worthipped 
contetonought,  ~ new idols,which’ 
6 Serkethe Lod, and ye Hall liue,lelt he atorerime ferved 

for herrue ho- 
nour of God; therefore hee faith thay thefe ſhall not faue them, 

cake by 



Loue the good, 
dInfteadoi  bacake ont like fire in the boule of Joſeph, 
judgementand AND denoure it, and there bee none to quench 
equity,they exe. ft in Beth-el. 
curecruclty and 5 7 bey turne “iudgement to worme⸗ 
oppreilion. wed, € leaue off righteoutneficin che earth. 
e Hedefcribeth 8 ie «maketh Pleiades, and Dion, 
thepowerof and he curneth the hadow of death into the 
God,lobg.9. ‘Mozning , and bee maketh the Day Darke as 
&Theybatethe Might: beecalleth the waters of the ſea, and 
Prophets, which powzerh them out vpon the open earch ; the 
Seprouethemin L020 is his Mamie. 
as openafien- 9 We firengtheneth the deſtroyer againtt 
blies, the mightie: and the Deitroyer thall comic as 
g Yetakeboth gainſt the fogtreife. : 
his money and 10 Chey haue hated him, f that rebuked 
alfohisfoode in the gate; and they aͤbhoared him that 
wherewithhe {peaketh upzightly. : 
fhould liue. TL fozaiinucy chen as pour treading is 
h Godwillfo vpon the poze, ands pe take from him bur · 
plaguethem, dDens otf wheat, ye haue built houſes of hewen 
chat they hall ſtone, but ye ſhall not Dwell in them : pebaue 
not fufferthe  plantenpleafant vinepards, but ye fhall noc 
godlyonceto deinke wine ot then. 
open tlieir 12 fo J kuowe pour manikold tran 
Moushes to ad- 
monifh them of 
their faults, 
? Sothar all de- 
grees (hall haue 
matter of lamen- 
tation for the 

gyedtonss and pour mighty ſinnes: thep afe 
ce the iuſt, they cake rewards, and they op- 

preſſe the poore in the gate. 
13 Therefore the prudent hall keepe lie 

lence in that time,forit is an cnilt time. 
14 Seeke god and not euill, that pe may 

liue: and the Lozd Godot hoſts ſhalbt with 
gieatplagues. vou,as you haue ſpoken. 

Thus he ſpea 195 Hate the euill and loue the good, and 
kethbecanjethe eſtabliſh iudgement inthe gate: it map bee 
wicked &hypo- that the Lozd God of holtes wil be merciful 
critesfaydthey nto thercmnantof Foleph. 

16 Gherefore the Lord Hor of hells, the were content 

toabideGods £020 fapeth thus: Mourning thall bec in all 
iudgements, ſtreetes; and they thall lay in all the high 
whereas the way’. Alas, alas : and they fhall call the 
godlyrremble ‘ihulbardmanro lamentation, and ſuch as 

cau inourne.tomournina, and feare,lere. 
17 And in all the vines thall be lamentae 30.7. ioel 2.2, 

Ka.zeph,t.r5. thors Fo2'3] will pale thoꝛow thee, fapeth the 
V1 Becaufeyee Loꝛd. 
haue corrupted 18 Aoe vnto pou,that * defire the Day of 
mytrueferuice the Lorꝛd: what haue youto doe with it? the 
and remaine ob- Dayot the Lozbisdarkenes and not light. 
ftinatein your 19 Asifamas did flee from alpon , ana 
vices,lfa.aan, abeate met him? o2 went into the houlſe, and 
iere.6.10. leaned iis hand onthe wall, and a (crpest 
m Doyourdu. fit him. 
tytoGod,and = 20 Shall not the day of the Lod bee 
yourneighbour Darkenefle, and not light 2 euen darkeneſſe 
andfovethall and nelightinit? 
feelehisgrace «21 Yhate& abhorre yonr feat dayes, and 
plentifully ifyou J will not ſimel in pour ſolemne aſſemblies. 
fhewyourabun- 22 Though pou offer me burnt offerings 
dantaif:@ions and meate ocrings, | FJ wili not accept 
according to them: neither will J regard the peace offe · 
Gods ward. tings ofpour fat beats. 
n That idole 23 ake thouawayfrom me the multi⸗ 
which you eftee- tude of thy fongs( for J will not Heare tye 
medasyour wmielodicofthyviols.) 
King, audcaried 24 And let ivdgementrunne Downe as 
about asyou did © tyaters,¢righteoutnes asa mighty riuer. 
Chiun,in the 25 Haue ye offered pnto me (acrifices and 

_ whichimaces — offerings in the wildernette fozty peeves, D 
you thoughrehat Houle of Firacl? ; 

therewssacer- 26 But pouhane ome Siccuth your: 
tainedivinitic.. Kling, ? Chlun pour images, andthe ares of - 

Chap.vj. None lamenteth Tofeph. 344 
pour gods,which ye mane to pour felues. 
27 Wherefore will Jcauſe you to go into 

capttuity beyond Dasuatcus, latch the Low, 
whole Mame is the God of Hoes. 

pals ‘CHAP. VI, 
Again the princes of lfrael lising in pleafure. 
VV eto· them that are at eale tn Zton. a The Prophss 

and truft in the mountatge of Bae chrearneth the 
marta,» which were famous at the begin⸗ wealthy, which, ning of thenattong : and the houle of Jiracl regarded not 
came to them. Gods plagues 
2 Soe vou vnto Caluch, and fe: and normenacesby 

front thence goc you to amath the great: his Prophets, 
then goc Dowue to Gath of the [SytltHims: b Theferwo ci 
bee « they better thentbhele king domes? 62 ties were famous: 
the border of thetr land greater ther pour by their Grftine 
bozder. habitants theCae 
3 De that putfarre away the cuill Bay, naanices:and feaw 

and app2och to the ſeate of intquttic 2 ing before time 
4 Tbep lie vpan bedsof puorie, ¢ ftretch they did nothing: 

themfelues upo their beds , and eate the auailethem that: 
lambes ofthe flocke, and the calues out of were there born, 
the itall. : why fhould you: 

§ They fing to the found of the viole: looke thar they 
they tnuent to themfelues inflruments of thould faue you: 
mulſicke like *Dauis. which were 
6 Gey Bourke wire in bowles, ẽ anoint brougktinro. 

themlelues with the chiefe opntments, but dwellinuther 
no man is * Cozy for the affliction of Joleph. mens potfese  ~ 
7 Therefore now Mall they goe captine ons? 

With the fick that goe captiue, and s the fo2- ¢ If God haue 
row of them that ſtretched themfelucs, ts at. deftroyed thefe: 
band, excellent cities. 

8 * She Lord Sod hath Cworne by hime in three divers: 
Celfe, fapeth the Lozd Godot hottes, Pab> kingdomes, asi 
hopre ' the crceliencte of Jaakob, and hate in Babylon, Sy⸗ 
bis palaces: therefoze will J delince vp the ria, and of the 
city with ali thatis therein. Philiftims,and: 

9, And tf there remaine ten men in one hath browghr 
houſe, they hall ate. their wide bor-- 
10 Qud bis vncle * hall take hin by and ders into-agreas-” 

burne him to carry out the bones out of the ter Rrairsefie;. . 
boule, and hallfay unto bim that is bp the then yours yer 
1 fides of the houle, 33 there pet any with are,thinke you 
thee? And be thall fay, Mene. Then mall be to be beter,or 
fay, ™ bol thp tongue: fo2 we map not ree to efcape? 
member the fame of the Lod. d Yethatcon- 

IE Foꝛ behold, the Lord commaundeth, tinue Rill in your 
and he will (mite the great boule with brea» wickedneffe, and! 
ches, and the little houle with clefts. thinkethat.Gods 

12 @ballhozles srunne vpontherecke 2 plagues arenor 
of twill one plowe there with orem? fo2 pee at hand, but gine: 
haue turned iudgement into gall, and the your {clues to 

idleneffe, wan- 
tonnefleandryot, e As hecaufed diuers kinds otiafiuments to 
be madeto ferue Gods glory, fothefedid contend to inuent as ma— 
ny coferue their wanton aiteGions andluftes, £ They pitied noe 
their brethren, whereof now many were flaine, & cat ĩed away-cap 
tive g Someteade,the ioy ofthem thar ftretch themfelues, fhalli 
depart, h Readelerers.51.14. i Thatis,the riches and po 
k The deftru&ion thalbe fo preat,that none almoft fhall be leftzo: 
bury the dead: and therefore they fhall burne them at home, to cx⸗ 
rie out the burnt‘afhes withmoreeafe. | Tharis, fomencighs 
bour thatdwellethroundabout, m They fhall be fo alloniadkage 
this deſt ruction, that they fhallno more boat of the Name of Gags, 
and that they are his people: but thpy thall beedumbe when thay: 
heare Gods Name, and abhoire it, asthey that are deſperate or ree 
probate. n Hecompareth themto batien rocks, wheresponisas: 
im vaineto beftow labour: thewing that Ged: benefits can haves 
place amongthem, 

ctrut 



st) at ee ee 

The Prophet accufede 
@ ReadeChap. fruit of righteouſneſſe into > · wormewod. 
5.7. . . 13 Dertoytetna thing of nought: ye lay, 
p That is,power iDauc not we gotten vs Phoznes by onr owne 
and glory. ſtrength? Af 

14 But bebolde, Twill raiſe bp again 
youanation «D boule of Pracl, faith the 

q From onecor- 1923 God sf hots: and they hall afflict you 
mer ofthecoun- from the entring taof a Hamath unto the rie 
trey ta another. yer of the witdcenetie. 

CHAP. VII. 
God fheweth certaine vifions, wherchy he fignifietle 

the deftruftion of the people of Ifracl, 10 The falfe 
accu(atiun of Amazsah, 12 Hiscraftie counſell. 

T Dushath the Lord God chevaed bnto me, 
and bebolde, bee formed 2 grafhoppers 

in the beginning of the Mooting bp of the 
latter growth: and loe, it was in the latter 

nies. growth ° after the Kings mowing. 
~ b Afterthepub- 2 And whenthephadmadean end of eae 

fikecommande. ting the graſſe of the land, then F faite, D 
ment formow- W020 God, (pare, J beleeci thee: who thall 
ing wasgiuen: railſe vp Jaakob? foz heistmall. 
orasfomereade, 3 Sothe Lord<repented for tbis.5¢ hall 
whenthe Kinzs not be,faithrhe Loz, 
theep werethorn. 4 @ husalfo hath the Lord Gon ſhew · 
c Thacis,Qayed ed vnto me, and bebold,the Lord Good called 
thisplagueat Co tuDgement by fre: 4 and it deuonred the 
my prayer. great Deepe,and did eat bp a part. | 
d, Meaning, thac  § Tbhen laid J. Lord God, ceate,F be- 
Gedsindignatie feechthee ; who fhallratle vp Jaakob: foz he 
on,wasintiamed is ſmall. 
apainfttheftub- 6 So the Loꝛd repented for this. This 
burnneffe of this allo hall nor be, faith the L020 God. 
people. 7 @ Thus againe he heed me, and be- 
@ Signifying that holoe, the Lozd ſtood vpon a wall made by 
this (houldbethe lines with alineinbishand. 
lat meaiuringof 8 Gnd the Lozd fata vnto mee, Amos, 
thepeople,and what leettthou: And (atd, Aline. Chen 
that hewould {aid the Load, Behold, J wil fer alinein the 
deferre his iudge- iniddes of my people Iſtael,and will paſſe by 
mentnolonger, them to moze. 
€ Thatis,when 9 Anodthe bieplaces of Iſhak hall be de⸗ 
Amoshadpro- folate, and the Temples of Plraet ſhall bee 

efied thatthe Deftroped: and J will riſe againſt the houie 
ingsthouldbe of Jeroboam with the fwozd.. ‘ 

deftroyed : for 10 @ § Chen Amasiah the Prick of We- 
thiswicked . thelfentto Jeroboam King of Sract , ſay· 
prieftmorefor ing, Amos hath conlpired againt therin the 
hatred he bare to mtdg of the houle of Ilracl; the tandis not 
the Prophet,then able to beare all bis wozds. 
forlouetoward IL Foꝛ thus Amos faith, Jeroboam hall 
$ king. thought die bythe ſword, and Iſrael Hall beled away 
shisaccufation captive out of thetr ownelank. ‘ 
fufficient tocon- 12 QlfosAmasiah laine vnto Amos, D 
demne him, thouthe Serr, gor, flee thou away into the 
whereasnone {andofJudab,andthereeatethy bzead and 
ether could take prophecte there. 
place. 72 But prophelie no moze at Beth-el: fo2 
g Wherithisin- itisthe kings chappell, anditts the kings 
firumét of Satan court. 
wasnorableto 14 @henanfweredAmos,andlatd to Ae 
compafle hispur- maztah, 3 was no b Pꝛophet ,* nether was 
pote bytheking, Ja Pꝛophets forme , but J was an heard: 
eaffaied by au- man,and a gatherer of wild figs. 

other pradtife, 
that was,tofeare the Prophet,thathe might depart,& not reprove 
there idolatrythere openly,and{o hinderhisprofit. h Thushe 
Gheweth by his ex raordinary vocat on,that God had given hitn a 
charge which he muft seeds excocute. 

a Todeyourethe 
Jand,and he allu- 
deth to the inua- 
ding of the ene · 

~ Amos. Famine ofthe word. _ 
15 And the —— me as Jtfollowed i Thus God vied: 

the flecke,and the Lozd (aide vntð me, Goe, co approue the 
prophelle vnto my people Iſrael. authoritie of his 

16 Now therefore hearethou the woꝛd of Prophets by his 
the Lod. Chou ſaieſt, propheſte not ogainſt plagues & indge- 
Fleacl and (pake nothing againit the houſe mentsagainft ché 
of Iſhak. which-were ma. 

17 Gherfore thuslaith the Lord, ! Why licious euemies, 
wife hall be an harlot in the citic, and chp Ter.28.12.&.29 
formes and thy Daughters Mall fall by the 21,2 s.asthisday 
ſword, and thy land thalt be diuided byline: he doth againſt· 
and thou halt dietna polluted land, and them that perfe- 
Iſrael hatllurcly goe into captinitte forth cure the mini- 
af bis land. ſter sof his Go⸗ 

Spel, 
CHAP. VIII. 

£ Againg’the rulers of Iſxael. 7 The Lord 
fweareth, 11 The fansine of the word of God, 

T Dus hath p Los God ſhewed bntomee, 
and bebold,a baſket ef ſummer fruit, 

2 And he latd., Amos, what feet thouy 
And F fatd,a balkee ote ſummer fruit. Chen 
ſaid the Lord vnto me, Che endis come vᷣp⸗ 
o my peopleof Iſrael, J will paſſe by them 
110 moze. Gods indgment: 

3 Andthelonas of the Temple Mallbe b There hall.” 
bowlings in that Dap , faith the Lord God: be nonelett to 
matty Dead bodies halbe in enerp place; they mourne for 
ſhallcaſt them forth with > fitence. . them. 
4 Deatethis,D ye that · ſwallow wp the c By Raying the 

pooze, that pce may make the needie of the fale of foode and 
land tofaile, ; neceflary things 
§ BHaving, Ahen wil the «new moneth which you have 

be gone, that we may fel corne, and the Babe gotten into your 
bath, that we map (ct forth wheate, emake own hands, % fo 
° the Cpbab finali,and the thekel great, and caufe the poore 
falfific the weights by Dereit? to {pend quiekly 
6 That we may buy the poore foz filuer, thac liecle thar 

and the needie for ſhooes: pea, anBleli the they baue, and at 
refute of the wheate. length for necef- 
7 Che Lord hath ſworne by the excellen frie vo become 

cie of Jaakob, Surely J will neuer forget a · your Mauss. 
ny of their workes. . d When the © 

8. Shall not the land tremble fo2 thts 2 dearch was once 
and euery onemourne, that Dwelleth theres come,they were 
in? and it Hallrilevp wholly aga fled, and fo greedie of 
ft hall becatt ont, and dzowned asby the gaine thar they 
flood of Egypt, : thought the ho- 
9 And in that Bay, laith the Lord God, ly day to bean 

J will euen cauſe the & ourmie to gor Downe hinderance ynte 
at noone: and J will darken the carth in the them, 
cleare Day. ° e Thatis, the 

10 @nd J will turne your feaftes into meature fmail, 
mourntng, aud all pour fongs into lamenta · and the price 
tion: and J will bsing ſackecloth vpon all great, 
lopnes, and baloneffe vpon cuery head: and f That isthe in- 
D willmake it asthe mourning of an onely habicants ofthe 
fonne,and theendthereofasabitterday. land thall bee 

11 Behold, the dayes come, faith the Lod drowned, as Nix 
Ged, that J will {end a famine inthe land, lus drownerh 
not a famine of b2ead,102 a thiri fog water, oany when it 
but of heartng the wozd of the Lord. ouerfloweth, 

12 And they hall wander fromfeatofea, g In the mids of 
and from the Mezth cuen vnto the Catt thal cheir profperirie 
thep sun to and fro to (eke the» word of the I will fend great 
Lord, and ſhall not finde ic. ; _affli@ion, 

13 Qnthat day fhal the fatre virgins and h Whereby he 
ſeweth thet 

a Which fignifie 
ed the ripenefle 
of their finnes, & 
the readineffe of 

‘they thall not onely perith in body , buralfoin ſoule for lacke of 
Gods werd, which is thefoode thercof, 

the 



Gods mighty power. 
the yong ven veriſh For thirt. 
14 “Ee ocy that Cweare by the finne of! Bae 

maria, aud that lay, Coy God, D Dan, lt 
ueth, and * themaner ot Beer-lhcba linet, 
euen thep Hall fali,and neuer rile up againe. 

i Fortheidola- 
ters did vfeto 
{weare by their 
idoles, which 
here he calleth 
thei: finne,asche Papifts yer do by theirs. k Thas is,the common 
maner of woifhipping and the feruice or religion there vſed, 

t Threatnuings agai ft the Temple, 2 and againft 
Ifval. 11 Theresgoriagof the (burch, 
| Haw che Lod Landing vpon the* Altar, 
aud he (aid, Soinite the ſintell of the Danze, 

thac the poſtes may hake: and cut them in 
theidolatrous pieces: euenthe “beads of them ali, and J 
places of lſrael. twiti{ flap thelaitefthem with the ſword: be 
b Both che chiefe that ficetl of them, thall not Hee away: t be 
of chem, and allo that efcapeth of them,ſhall not be Delivered. 
the common 2 Though they dig into che hell, thence 
people. ſhall mine band take them + though they 

climbe vp to heauen, thence will J dying 
c Hee fthewerh then Dane. 2 

that God wilde- 3 Gnd cat 3 hide theiſelues in 

a Which was at 
Ieruſalem: for he 
appeared not in 

clarehimfelfee: thetoppeof Ca FZ wiil tearch and take 
nemievnto them Chem out thence s and though they be hidde 
inall places,and front my fight tn the bortome of the ca, 
that his elements thence will 3 conimana the “ferpeut, and he 
andalicreatures Vall bite them. ; c 
fhallbeenemies 4 And though they gocinto captinity be- 
to deftroythem. foze their enemies, thence will J conunand 
d Bedeclareth’ thefwozd,andtt hall lay them sand J will 
by the wonder- fet mene cyes pon them kor entll,and not for 
fullpower of * 0D. 
Godbythema. — §: And the Lor God of Holts Mall touch 
king. tshehea- the land, and it challmelt away, and all chat 
uens, and the ele- Dwell therein Mall mourne, and it (hall rife 
ments,tharitis bp Whally like a flood. ana hall be Drowned 
not poflible for as bp the flood of Egypt. ‘ : 
manroefcapehis 6 He buildethhis “(pheresin the hrauen, 
judgments when and hath layd the foundation of his globe of 
bepunifheth,  etlementsintheearth: ie cailerh the waters 
e Amimore of the Mea, and powreth theni out vpon the 
boundto you __ open earth: the Logd is hts jAanie. 
thento theBthi- 7 Are penotas the Erhwpians «vnto 
opians or blacke 
Moies ? yet haue 1 beftowed vpon you greater benefits, 

q = 

Chap. ix. Of the Meffiah. 3 45 
me, D children of Ffracl, ſayeth the Lord? 
haue not J bponght vp Jiwacl out of the land 
of Cappt: and che Pittititns from! Capys £ Readclerem. 
to2,and Aram trom Mtr? 47-4 
8 Behold, che eyes of the Lod God are 

vpon thetintul kingdome, and Z wil dcitrop 
it cleant out of the catth. Meuertheleſſe, # g Though he de- 
Wil not vtterly edeſttoy the Houle of Jaakob, ttroy the rebel⸗ 
fiitth the Loo. ‘ : lous muleitude, 
9 Foz loc, F wil command,and J wil ſikt yet be wall ewer 

the boute of Iſrael among all nations, (the referuetherem- 
ascorne is ſifted ina fiene: pet ſhall noc the nant his Chuich 
h{eatk tone talivpon the earch. to call vpon his 
To But all the finners of my people Mall Name. 

Die by thefwozd, which fay, Ce cuill ali h Meaning,thae 
Hot come,no2 haſten foz vs. nenegof his 

11 Juthat day wil F raile vp thei taber> Mould perih in 
nacle of Dautd, that ts fallen Downe, and his wrath. 
clofe bp the beaches thereof, and Jwilraiſe i 1 willfend che 
vphis ruines, andZ will buildit, agin the Mefliah promi« 
Dayesofold, fed,and reftore 

12 Chat chep may poſſeſſe the remnant of by him the fpi- 
k€aom, and ot all the heathen, becaule mp rituall 1frael, 
Name ts calleD Vpon chem, ſayeth the Lord, As 15.16. 
that Goeth this, k Meaning, that 

12 Beholde, the dayes come, fapeth the the very enemies 
Loyd, that the plowman fhall | touch che as were the Edo. | 
mower, and the treaderof grapes him that mites & others, 
fowerh feedDe : and the motintaines tall thouldbe ioyned 
™ Deop ſweete wine, anDall the hilles tall with che lewes in 
melt. HSS ‘ one focietie and 

14." QndJ willing againe the captinity body, whereof 
of my people of Iſrael: and they ſhafl build Chrift theuld 
the watte cities and inhabite them, and thep be the head. 
halt plant vineyards, and drinke the wine 1 Signifying, 
thereof, they ſhall allo make gardens, and that there shall 
eat che frutts of them. be great plenty 
15 Quo J wil plant them vpon their land, ofallthings,(o 

and they thall no moze bee pulled vp againe that when one 
out of their land, which Jhaue given fhem, kind of fruit is 
faith the Lozd thy Gon. ripe, another 

fhould follow, 
and every one incourfe, Lev, 26,5. m Reade Ioel 3.18. n The 
accomplifhment hereof is vnder Chrift , when they are planted in 
his Church , ous of the which they can neuer bee pulled, after they 
are once grafted thererein. 

e@-5 Obadiah. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

—J He Idumeans which came of Eſau, were mort all enemies alwayes tothe Iſraelites, which came 
of Iaakob: andtherefore did not onely vexe them continually with{undry kinds of crucley, but 

alto ftirred vp other rofightagainftthem, Therefore when they were now in their greateft pro- 
{peritie, and did moft triumph againft Iftael, which was in great affliGion and miferie, God raifed 
vp his Prophet to comfort the Hraelites , forafmuch as God had now determined to ceftroy their. 
aduerfaries, which did fo fore vexe them,and to fend them fuch as hould deliuer them, and fet vp the 
Kingdome of Meffiah,which he had promifed, 

hHevtſion of Obadiah. Thus 
layeth the Lord God againſt 

a Edom. * lee haue heard a 
rumoz from the Lord, and an 

a God hath cer- 
tainely reuea- 
ledto his Pro- Voy, anbatiadour is fent among 
phets that hee we the heathen: ariſe, andblet vs 
wilraifeypthe rilſe vp againſt hertobartell. 
heathen to de- 2 Beholde, Jhaue made thee finall a- 
froytheEdo- mong the heathen : thou art vtterly de⸗ 
mites,whereof piled. 
the rumouris : 
now publithed, Ier.49.14. b Thusthe heathen encourage them- 
ſelues co rife againft Bdom, 

3 She < vide of thine heart hath Decet= c Which defpitest 
uc thee: thou that dwelleſt in the clefts of all others is re- 
therockes,whoie habitation is hie, that fatth pec of thy felfe, 
fit bis heart , CUho Hall bring me Downe to & yet areburan 
the ground? handfull in cõpa⸗ 
4 Thoughthou exalt thy felfeasthergle, rifon of others, 

and make thy neit among the fiarres,thence ane art thut vp 
will J bing thee Downe,{esthrheLo2. among the hils 
5 Came theetes to thee oꝛ robbers by as feparate from 

the reft of the 
world. d God wil fo deftroy them that he wil leauenone though 
theeues when they come, take but tillthey haue enough, and they 
that gather grapes, euet leaue fome behinds them, Terem. 49.9, 

Ke night? 



Edoms crueltie, 

night 2 Dow waſt thou brought to ſilence? 
would thep not haue ſtollen, tll they pad c+ 
nough? it the grape gatherers came to the, 
would they nor leaucfome grapes? 
6 Wad are the chings of Clautoughevp, 

asd his treatures ſearched? ; 
eToeyinwhom 7 Gil the men of thy conkederacie? bane 
thou ddſttruſt, driuen thee to the borders: the men that 
for to have helpe Were at peace With thee, haue Decctucd thee, 
and friendship of and paenatled againtt thee : they that eate thy 
them, fhallbee bzead,baue laid a wound vnder thee; there 
thineenemies is Mone vnderſtanding in him. 
and deſtroy thee. 8 Shall not J in that dap, ſaith the Lord, 
f thatis, thy fa· euen deſtroy the wife men out of Edom, and 
miliar friends & vnderſtanding from the mount of Clau? 
ghefts haue by 9 Andchy trong men, D Teinan, fhall 
fecretpractiles be afraid, becaute every one of the mount of 
deltroyedthee. lau Aali be cut off by Maughter. 
g Hetheweth 10 Foꝛ thycruelticagaint chy s brother 
thecaufewhythe Zaakeb, thame fall couer thee, and thou 
Edomitesweie hale be cut off fo2 cuer. 
fofharpiy puni- -· LL Given thou teadett* onthe other fines 
thed,towit,be- in the Dap that the tirangers carted away 

_ caulethey were his fabitance, and ſtrangers entred into bis 
enemiestohis gates, and cattlots vpon Jeruſalem, even 
Church,whom thom watt as one of them. 
nowhecomfor, 12 Butthouhouldett not bane beholden 
tethbypunith- theDayofthy brother, in tye Day chat he was 
ingtheirene- made aiftranger, neither thouldelt thou 
mis. have reioyced ouer the childzen of Judah, in 
h WhenNebu-. the Dapof thetr deſtruction: then ſhouldeſt 
chad-nezzar not Hauefpoken proudly tuthe dayof afiltc- 
cameagainit tion. 
Ierufalem,thou 3 Thou ſhouldeſt not have entred into 
joyneditwith — the gareof mypeopleinthe Dayof thrtr de⸗ 
bim,andhad& ttruction, netther thoulacit thou haue once 
pait of the{poile, loked on their afftiction in the Day of their 
and fo diddeft re. Dettruction, noz hauc laid handes en their 
ioyce,whenmy lubſtance in the Day of their Defiruction, 
people, that is, 14 Meither Moulden thou hane ſtood in 
_thy brother were 
afflied,whereas thou fhouldeft haue pitied and holpen thy bret er. 
i When the Lord depriued them of their former dignitic, and gaue 
them to be curied into captiuitie. 

~Tonah. Fire,flame and ftubble. ~ 
the croffe-wayto cutoff them, that ſhould 
elcape, netther Mouldelt chou baue ſhutt 
vp the remnant thereof tn the Day of afilice 
tion. 

15 Foꝛ the Dap *of the Loꝛd is neere vpon k When he will 
all the heathen: as chou halt Done, it hallbe fummonall the 
Done to thee: thy reward Mall returne vpon heathen,and fend 
thine head. them to deftroy 

16 Foꝛ as ye hae! Dunke vpon mine hos thee. 
ly mountaine, fo hall all the heathen drinke 1 That isyreioy. 
continually: pea, they hall Buinke and ſwal⸗ ced and trium- 
tow vp, and they thall bre™ as though they phed. 
jad not bene. f __™ The Edomites 

17 But vpon mount Zion Hall be Oeliue: thalibe vererly 
rance, adit hall bee holy, and the boule of deitroyed, and 
Jaakob fhall poſſeſſe thetr poſſeſſions. yet in delpite ck 

18 And the boule of Jaakob (hall bee a all theenemies, 
"fire, andthe houſe of Joſeph a flame, and I will re'erue 
the houle of Elau as Rubble, and they hall my Churchjand 
kindle in them, and Deuoure chem: and there reftore it. 
hail Lenoremnant of the houfe of Claw; fo2 n God artribu~ 
the Lord bath (poken te. teth chispower 

kg Ano they thall A the South fide to confume his 
of che ° mount of Elau che plaine of the enemics co his 
Hhlliſtims: and they (halt polſeſſe che fields Church,which 
of Ephꝛaim andthe fields of Samaria, and power is onely 
Bentamin hall have Gilead. prope: ro him 

20 And the capttuity of thts hotte of the felfcjas Taio. 
childzen of Flracl, which were among the 17. deur 4,24. 
p Canaanites, thall poſſeſſe yntoZarephath, hebr.13.2 9. 
and the captiuttic of Jernfalem, which isin o He defcribech 
Hepharad, Hall poſſieſſe the cities of the hewcthe Church 
South. : thalbe enlarged 

21 Andebey athat Hall faue.thal conte by and hauc giear 
to mount Siento indge the mount of Elan, pofleflions,bue 
and the Kingdome hall be the Loos. this chiefly is 

accomplifhed 
voder Chrift, when as the faithful are made heires and Jords of all 
things by him which is their head. p By the Canaanites the Lewes 
-meane the Dutch men,and by Zarephath,France, and by Sepharad, 
Spaine. q Meaning, that God will raife vp in bis Church ſuch as 
(hall rule and gouerne for the defence of the fame, and deftru@icn 
of his enemies vnder Meſſiah, whom the Prophet ealleth here the 
Lordand head of this Kingdome. : 

evs Ionah. 
THE ARGVMENT 

V Hen Ionah had long prophefied in Ifrael , and had little profited , Ged gaue him expreffe 
charge to goe azd denounce bis iudgements agaiwft Nineuch the chiefe citie of the Affyr- 

ans, becaufe hee had appointed, that they which were of the heathen, (hculd convert by the mightie 
powtr of his word, and thac within thiee dayes preaching, that ifiael might ſee how horribly they. 
had provoked Gods wrath, which for ths {pace of fo many yeeres , had notconverted to the Lord 
fo: fo many Prophets, and fo diligent preaching Hee, prophefied vndex loath and Ieroboam, as 
2,Kings 14.25, 

CH AP. -I. 
3 Fonab fled whenhe was fent topreach. 4 A 

tempcSt ariſeth, and he w caft into th: (2a for his difo~ 
bedience. 

a Alter that he EBL E word of the Lord came * alfo 
had preached a 2% ints Jonah the fonne ot Amittai, 

Jong time in 1f- Af Caplig, 
rae); and to Exe - 2 Artie, ard goeto > Nincueh 
kiel,a‘terthat 
for atime hee had propheGed in ludah, hee had vifions in Babylon, 
Ezek. b Bor fecing the great abitinatinn of che ifraelires, be 
feat cis Proptettothe Genriles, that they wight prouoke them to 

fepenraace, o atleaft make them inexcufable,, for Nincus was the 
chielo city of che A‘lyrians. 

that ¢ great citic,and erp asaintt it: fo2 theit c For as authors 
wicket dneſſe is conie vp befeze me. write,it contei- 

3. But Jonah rofe vp to 4 fice into Cate ned in circuit a- 
fitih from the prelence of the Lode, and bout eight and 
went Downe to ¢ Papho ; anv he found a forty mileand _ 
fhippe going to Tarhhilh : ſo hee payed the had athouland 

~ | and fue hundred 
towers, and at thistime there were an hundreth and twenty thou- 
fand children therein, Chap.4 08, d  Whereby Keedeclare:h his 
weahevefle,that would not promptly follow the Lords calling, but 
g ue place to his owne reafon, which perfwaded hire that he fhould 
rothing at all profit there, feeing he had dene fo {mall goed amon 
his owe people,Chap 4.2, e Which wasthe baucnand port to. 
tke ſhipping thicher,calted alfo loppe. 



Cafting oflots. | ; 
fare theteot, and went Downe into fr.that be 
might goer with them vnto Carith , trom 

f Fromethatvo- the! pactenceof rye Lod. i 
cation whereun- | 4. Putthe Lord ſtut outa great winde 
toGedhadcal- into the Sea,and there wasa nitghty tam: 

a 

ledhim, and. pethin the Sea, ſo that tye hip was like to 
whereinhe ) Debwokem pete 
wouldhaveaf-., 5. Chenthemariners were afraid, aud 
filledhim, ... ; €tpeDeucrp man unto his god!, and catk rhe 

) Wares Chat were in the chip, into the Hea, to 
‘Asonethat — lighten ir of tyem + but Jonah was gone 

would have caft, Done stnuto rhe ides of the tip, and he lap 
oftthiscareand) DOWN, and was Fatt alleepe. : 
folicitude,by fees | 6 Ao the Sbhtpmatter came to him, and 
king reRand  faipunto htm,digat meanelt thou, D fee- 
quietncle, , Per? Artle,calluponthy " God, if lo bee chat 
h Astheyhad God willthinke spon vs,that we perth not, 
calied on their 7 Andthepfatecucrp one to his fellow, 
idoles: which ome, andlet vs calt' tots, that wee may 
ceclareththae, know, fog whele caule this euill is vpon 
idolaters haue F they caiciots, andthe tot fell vpon 
no ftay nor cer- Ahnah. i 
— in 8 Thenlaid they vnto hin, Geil vs fo2 
theirtroubles , Wholecanfetdisentilis vpon vs? Charis 
Rekethey cannot thine occupation? ẽ wence commicl thou? 
telltowhom. | Whichis thy countrep? and of what people 
i Which decla. att thou? 
reth thar the 9 Andbeanlwerenthem, J aman E⸗ 
matterwasin bzew, andZ fearcthe Logn Goa of heancn, 
greatextremity Wich hath madethelra,and the Dry land. 
&doutwwhich 10 Chen were the men creecdingly a- 
thing was Gods fratd, and ſaid unto him, Giby batt thou 
motfoninthem Donethis? (for the mien knew that he fen 
forthetryallog from the pactence of the Lord, becaule hee 
thecaufe:and had told them.) 
thismayrotbe IL Then ſatd theyvnio him, that hall 
done but inmat- wepoeLnto the, that che fa may be caline 
ters of great vnto vs?(foꝛ thc lea wꝛought and was trou⸗ 
importance. blous.) 
k Thisdeclareth 12 Andhelatd vntothem. Take me,and 
that fvery wic- cameinte the tea: to Mal the fea he calme 
ked in their ne- Suto pou; fo2 9 know, that foz mp fake this 
ceflisiesfleevaro great Cempelt is vpon pou. 
God for fuccour, 3 sAenerthelefle , the men rowed to 
and alſo that bꝛingit to the land, but they could nor: fo2 

are touched thelta woughtand was troublousagaint 
with a cer'aine thers. 
feare to Med 14 Ciercfore they cryed vnto the Lod, 
mansblood, —antd faid,*¢e beftech thee, D Loz0, we bee 
whereasthey ferch ther, let vs not periſh fo2 this mans 
know no mant- life,anDd lay not vpon Bs Innocent bias : for 
feft fig ge of wic- thou,D Lozd, halt Done aste pleoſed the. 
kednefle, 15 So tbeytoke vp Jonah, aur caſt hin 
1 They were = {nto rhefea,ethe tea cealed from her raging. 
touchedwitha 16 @henthe men! fearedthe Lord rcce⸗ 
certaine repen- dingiy, and offcrcda ſacriſice vnto the Lozd, 
taneeoftheir andimade vowes. 
life paft, and 17 frow the Lod had prepared a great 

fit} ro lwakow bp Jonah: and Jonah was 
in be ™ Hellp of the ih three dayes and thre 
nights. 

began to wor- 
fhip the true 
God by whom 
they faw them. 
felues{o wonderfully deliuered:but this was done for feare, and not 
of a pure hearse and affeCtion, neither according to Gods ward. 
m_ Thus the Lord would chaftice his Prophet with a moft terrible 
ſpectacle of death and hereby alfo confirmed him of kis fauour and 
Support in this his charge which was enioyned him, 

CHAP. II. 
1 Ionah isin she fifhes belly, 2 Huprayer. 30. 

Hes delinered, 

Tonahs prayer, 346 
¥ Hn Jonah neyed vuto theLoo tis 

# Godont of rier tyes belly, J. a Being row 
2 And (aide, J cuych tn mineaffliction iwattewee vpcf 

vuto the Losd:anb bi heart me: ont of (he death, ndkeng 
bellp > ot bill coped $i, ave thou hrarbeſt mip: s.0 remedse to 
voycet. clcape, has fails 

3 for thon havi caſt we into the bottom pratt cut vne } 
inthe midsefthetea 5 and the flmde com> rhe-Lerd know. 
balled we abouts all chy urges, and ait thy ing char ove of 
Waucspalled oncrme. the very hell hee 
4 Chen J laid, cm © coe awap out cf was able to des 

thy hat syee watll Ilcoke agatne toward jiucr him. 
thine holy Cemple. b borhe aas 5 
_§ The waters compaſſed me about vnto new in che fithes: 
the loules the depts cloled me round avour, belly,as ina 
and the wades were weapt about mine prance or place 
bead. . of darkencfle. _ 
6 J went Downs tothe Lottome of the c This declared 

mountaturs : the earth with her barres what his prayer: 
was about mice for cucy , pet_hatt thon was, andhowhe 
brought Lp my life fromthe “vit, D Loꝛd my laboured be- 
ob. Pe tweene hope and 

7 Ahen my foute fatuter within mec, J detpaire,confides 
remeinbred the Logo, and my prayer came rin thenegle@ » 
vuto thee, tito thine baly Temple. ot his vocation, > 

Theythat wait vpon lymng: vanttits, and Gods iudge-' 
forfake chetr owne niercy. ments for the - 
9 Bur J wiltlacrifice vnto thee with the fame: bur yerin 

vopce of thankelgtitng, and will pay that theend fairh 
that Jhaue vowed:ſalnation isof the L020. garthe viGory, 
10 And the Lord ſpake vnto the fifo, andid 1 how haft delis 
it cat out Jonah vpon the Dap leas. uered me from 

the belly of the 
fith, and sli thefe dangers, asit were raifing me from death to life, 
e Theythat depend vpon any thing f2ueon Godalone. f Th 
refufe their owne felicity and that goodnefle which they fhould elg 
recciut of God, 

CH ALP. ret, 
1 Loxah is fent ageine to Nineneh, § There- 

péntance of tiie King of Ninench, 
Ae the word of the Loxdcanievute a This is agreat 

# Jonah the fecond tinie,faping, _ declaration of 
_2 Arile,goe vnto fAincuch that great cf Gods mercy,that 

ttc,and pecach vnto tt the pacaching wich he seceueth him 
3 bid the. ; again, & jendeth 

3 So Jongh arole, and went to Mtacuch hin forch ashis 
According to the Word of che Lozd:JAow sal: Prophet, which 
neueh Was a great anu excellent citit of haa before fhewe 
three dayes iourney. , ed fo great inſir⸗ 
4 And Jonah began tocrter into the ci- micie. 

tle a⸗ dayes tourney. ard he cryed and ſaid, b Keade Chap. 
Vet fortyDapes, and frtniuch Malbeoucr- 5,5, 
throwen. cHe went ſor⸗ 

§ Do the people of Nincueh belckucd ward one day in 
God, and pꝛoclaimed a fati,and put on lack- thecitie, and 
cloth from the greatelt of them eurn to the preached, and fo 
teait of them. he continued rill 
6 Foꝛwoꝛd came vnto the king of Ni⸗ thecitie was 

neuch,and be arole from his thaone, and bee conuerted. 
aped his robe from him, and coutted him d For he decla- 
with lackcloth,and lat in ahhes. red that he was a 

7 And he pꝛoclaimed and (aid theough brophet fenteo 
Mincueh, (by the countel of che king and his them from God 
nobles faping, Letnettier man tigz € beat, co denounce his 
bullocke norz chet pe tafteanp thing , neiticr iudgenents a- 
fecBe nor Dainke water. gainftthem. 
8 But let man and beak put on ſacke⸗ ¢ Not thattke 

dumbe beaftes 
had finned or could repent, but that by their example man might 
be aftonithed, confidering that for his finthe angerof God han- 
ged ones allcreatures, 

Era Cloth, 
€ 



Gods great kindneffe and mercie. 

f Hee willed, cloth, and! cep mightily vnto Gon: yea, tet 
that the men —_euerp man turne from hiscutll wap, and 
thouldearneftly from the wickednes that isin their bands. 

‘call vnto God g eMhocan tell if God will turne, and 
for mercy. repent € curne away from bis fierce wrath, 
g For partly by that we periſh not? — 
the threacning 10 And Gon fare their » workes, that 
of the Prophet, thep turned from their eutl wayes: and ‘God 
and partly by the repented of the enill that he had (aid, that be 

motion of his would Doe vnto them, and he did it noe. 
owne conſcience . 

he doubted whecher God fhould thew them mercy. h  Thatis, 

the fruits oftheir repentance, which did proceed of faith, which 

Gos had planted by the miniftery ofhis Prophet. i Reade ler. 

18.8, 
CHAP. LILI 

The great goodneffe of God toward hia creatures. 

B eradey ft Difpleated 2 Jonah exceeding: 
by hefhould be 4 ly, andDbewasangry, ; 
taken as afalfe 2 Andhe prayed vnto the Loyd, and ſaid, 
Propher, andio J pay thee, D Lozd, was rot thts my ſay⸗ 

the Name ofGod ing , when J was pet in mp countrey? 
which bee prea- therefore J pzeucntcn it to flee vnto > Cars 
ched , hould be fyi); for J knew thar thou art a gracious 
blalphemed, God, and merciful, low to anger, and of 

b Reade Chap. 5— kindneſſe, and repentelt thee of the 
1. 3. gull. 
c <a pray 3 Ghevefoze now, D Lord, take, Jbe⸗ 
edofgriefe,fea- feech thee, my life ¢ fram me; fozitts better 

a: Becaule here- 

ring left Gods foꝛme to die then te liue. 
Name by this 4 Then ſaid the Lord, Dock thou well 
forgiuencle tobe‘ angrp? 
might be blaf- 
phemed , as though hee feat his. Prophets foorthto denownce his 

judgements in vaine. d Wilt thoubeiudge when I doethings 
for my glory, and when ldoe not? 

Micah. Ionahs infirmitie. : 
5 So Jonab went ont stehecitic,and fate 

onthe eait fide of checitie, and there made 
him a bothe, and face under ft in the hadow 7 

ẽtill bee might fee what ould bee Donein ¶ For he doub⸗ 
the citte. ted as yet whe- 
6 AndtheLor God prepared a! gourd, ther God would 

and made it to come vp ouce Jonab, that it thew them mer- 
might bee a ſhadow oucr bis head, and Delt cieor no: and 
uer bun from bis griefe. So Jonah was ers thesefore after 
ceeding glad ofthe gourd. fouty dayes,he - 
7 ut God prepared aworme when the departed out of 

mozning role the next day: and it ſinote rhe the citie, loo- 
gourd chat it wichered. — iets king what iffue 
8 And when the @unne did arile, God God thouldfend. 

prepared allo a feruent Catt winde: and the f Which wasa 
Dunne beat vpon the head of Jona, that further meanes 
hee fainted, and withed in bis heart to Die; to couer him 
ame (aid, It is better fozme to Bie thento fromthe heat of 

ue, the Sunneyas h 
9 And Gon laid vnto Jonah, Dock thou remained in his 

welltobcangry foz the gaurd 7 And He (aD, boothe, 
Jdoe well tobe eangry vnto the death. — This declareth 
Io Then laid the Loꝛd, Chou hair had the great incon- 

pitie on the guurd fo2 the which thou haſt uemenceswhere- 
not laboured, neither madeit tt growls into Gods ſet⸗ 
which came vp in a night, and periſhed in vanes doe fall 
anight. j when they giue 
11 And fhouty> rot J fpare Mineuch that place cv their 

greatcitic, wherein are ive ſcore thontand owne affedions, 
perions , that ‘cannot Difcerne betweene and donotin alk: 
their right hand and their left hand and alſo things willingly 
much cattell? fubmit them. — 

felues to God, 
h Thus God mercifully reproueth hin which would pitsie him- 
{elfe ard this gourd,and yet would reftraine God to thew his com- 

paſſisn to fo many thoufand people, i Meaning, thatthey wera 
children and intants, P &) they wet 

@5 Micah 
THE ARGVMENT. 

fcah the Prophet of the tribe of iudah,ferued in the worke of the Lord,concerning Tudah and: 

Ifrael,at the leaft thirtie yeer¢s,at what time Ifaiah prophelied. He declareth the deftiudtion,, 

firft of the one kiugdome and then of che other, becaufe of their manifold wickednes, but chiefly for. 

their idolatry, And to this end he noteth the wickednes of the people,the ciueltie 
of the princes and: 

ouernours,and the permiflion of the faife propbers, and the delighting inthem. Then he ſetteth- 

—* the comming of Chrift, his kingdome and the lelicitie therof, This Prophet was not that Mi- 

cah,which refifted Ahab and all his falfe Prophets, as 1.King.22.8.but another of the fame 
name. 

CHAP. I 
1 The deftru Elion of Indah and Ifrael becauſe of 

they sdolatry 
% 1) Eon of the Lord, that 

2: Borne in Ma- BY came vito Micah the * Mo⸗ 

rethah a citie of A Nor, vatvite in the Dapes of To 

Yadah. —— tham , Abas, and Hezekiah 

b Becaule of the Foy Kings of Judah, which he 

maliceand ob- emus Cave concerning Samaria, 
Rinacie of the and Jerutalem 

ie whomhe _ 2 Weare, >allpee people s hearken thou 

Padfoottex. Dsavehandailthattherein ts, and let the 

horted to repen- 1020 Gad be witnelicagaint pou , eucn she 

sanice,hefammo- £020 from bis holp Temple. 

neththemto 3 Forbebold, the Lord commethout of 

Godsiudge- _ Hts place,and will come © Downe, and teead 

ments,taking all vpon the high places of the earth. 

creatures an 3 4 ; 

~ God him(elfero witnefleythat the preaching of his Prophets, which 

they haue abufed,fhall be reuenged- Meaning hereby that God 

~~ antlcometoindgement again the &cong cities and holds, 

4 

4 Andthemountaines hall melt vnder 
hilo ſhallthe valleys cleaue ) a5 ware be- 
foze the firc,and asthe waters that are porw- 
red Bowneward. 
é Foꝛ the wickednefle of Taakobis all 

thls, and for the tinnes of the boule of Iſracl: 
what isthe wicke dnelſe of Jaakob ? Is not 
¢ DSamaria:?and which are the high ¢ places d Samaria vhich 
of Judah?is not Jerulatem ? fhould have bene 
6 Cherefore J will make Gamaria as an example to 

au heape of the ftelDe, and fo2 theplanting Tracl oftrue res 
of a vineyard, and J will caule the ſtones ligion andiu- 
thereof to tumble Downe into the valley, fice was the 
and J will diſcouer the foundations there- pucdle and 
of. ftewes cf all ido- 

7 Andal the grauen images thereof Mal latry and corrup= 
be bzoken,andalithe: giftsthereef hall bar tion, ard boafted 

themfelues of 
their father-laakob. ¢ — Thatis, the idclatry ard infe@ion, 
t Which they gathered by euiſl practifes, and thouglic that their 

idoles had enriched them therewith for their feruice ynto theme 
~ buret. 



Iudahs plagues, Char 
burnt with the five,and all the @ots thereof, 
will J deliroy : fo2 ſhe gathered it of che hire 
of an harlot, and they thall recurne stothe 
wagesofandarlot; 

dols, fhalbecon- $8 Gberetoze will mourne andhowle: 
fumedasathing JI will goe without clothes, and naked : J 
ofnonght: for as Wtlimake lamentation like the Daagons,and 

_thewagesorri- mouruing as the oitriches. 
chesof harlots 9 JFoz ber piagues are grieuous: foz it 
arewickedly tS comeinto Judah: the enemie fs come vnto 

¢ The gaine that 
came by their i- 

- gotten, foaie the gate of my people, vnto Jeruſalem. 
~ they vilely and 10 Declare petit not at* Gath, neither 

toeedily fpent. weepe ve: for the houſe of! Aphzah roule chy 
h Leftthe Phili- cife in thedut. 
ftims our ene- IL Chou that dwelleſt at Shaphir, goe 
mies reioyce at ~ together naked With hame ; thee that dwel⸗ 
our dettrudion. leth at Zaannan, Hail not come forth tn the 
i Which wasa mourning of Beth-ezel ; cheenemic hall 're- 
citienceretole- celucofyon fo2 his tanding. t 
rufalem,loth 18. 12 Foꝛthe inhabitant of Maroth waited 
23.therecalled fo geod, but enillcame from the Loꝛd vnto 
Ophrah, & figni- the™ gate of Jeruſalem. : L 
fieth duſt; chere- 13 Dthoufirhabitant of Lachih, binde 
forehewilleth the charetto the beaftes "of price: fhe ots the 
them to mourne, Beginning of the inne to the Daughter of 
androulethem- ton : foz the tranfgrefitons of Jitacl were 
feluesinthedal Found in thee. : 
for their duftie 14. Therefore halt thou giue pzefents to 
citie. Moꝛeſheth P@ath : the houles of Achzib 
k Thefe were ci- thallbeas alte to the kings of Ditact. 
ties wherebythe IF Wet will F baingan aheire vnto thee, 
enemiefhould O inhabitant of Mareſhah bee thali come 
pifleashecame vnto Adullam,: the alozpet Iſrael. 
to Iudah. 16 Make tice balde: and ſhaue thee fo2 
1 Hee fhallnot thy delicate children: enlarge thy baloneRe 
departucforehe as the eagles foz they are gone inte captiuity 
hath ouercome fromtbee. 
you, and fo you 
thall pay forhis tarying. m For Rabfhakeh had (hut vp Ieruſalem 
that they could notfendtefuccourthem. n To flee away: for Sa- 
nehtrib lagd fiege firft to that citie, and remained therein when hee 
fent his capraines and armie againft lerufalem. o Then firftre- 
ceiuedit the idolatrie of lereboam, and fo diddeft infe@ lerufalem, 
p Thou fhale bribe the Philiftims thy neighbours, but they thall 
decetue thee,as wel as they of leruſalem. q Heprophefiethagainft 
hisowne citie, and becaufe it fignified an heritage, bee fayeth that 
God wonld fend an hcire to pofleffe it, 1 Ferfothey thought 
themfelues for the ftrength oftheir citie. 

CHAP. It. 
1 Threatnings againf? the wanton and dainty peo- 

gle. 6 They would teach the Prophets to preach, 
V De vnto chem that imagine iniqui · 

tie, and worke wicke dnes pon their 
a Aflooneas BeBs: *when themozning is light, they prac: 
they rife,cheyex- tife ft, becaule their band hath power. 
ecutetheirwice 2 And theycouet ficlds, andtakethem 
keddenices of byviolence, and heules,and take themawway: 
the night,and = fo thepopprefic a man and bis boule, even 
accordingto man and bea berttage. 
their power 3 Therkore chys faith the Lon, Behold, 
hurt others, againtt this famitphaue Jdeutſed a plague, 
*Ebr. ia in power, Whereout pee thallnot plucke pour neckes, 
b Thus the lewes and Ae fhallnot goe fo proudly, for chistime 
lament,and fay, fs cuttl. 
thacthereisno =» @_- In that dayſhal they take bp a parable 
hope of reftiruti- @gain pou, and lament with a dolcfull tae 
on,&eing their mentation,andfap, > Wie be vtterly watten: 
pofleflionsare hee bath changed the postfon of my people, 
divided among how hath he taken bf away to reftoze it vnto 
the enemies, sme 7 he hath diuidch our Giclas, 

p.ij ·lij. Pleafant prophets. 747 
§ Therefore thon thalt haue none that 

fhail caſt a cozd by lot, in the congregation c Ye fhall haue 
of the Lov. no mofeé landsto 
6 “They that prophelied, Pꝛopheſie pee divide, as you 

not. © Whey iyallnoc propheite te them,nef> had in ame pat, 
ther hall they take fhanac. and asyou vied 

7, D thou that are named the Houle of co meaiurerhem 
FHaakob , ts the wirit of the Lord thorcened? in chelubile. 
fare thele his workes? are not my wordts d Thus the peo~’ 
g000 vuto Pint erhat walketh vpitahtly? — ple warne } Pro- 
8 But hee that was ) petterDay my pro- plrets chac they © 

ple, isrifen vpon the other lide, as againit ipeake to them 
an enemie: they (potle the ‘beautifull gar- no more:forthey 
ment from them thar pale by peaceablp, as cannor abide 
though they returned from the warre. their threats >? 
9 The women of my poople haue pe cafe aings..\ > | 

out from their plealant houles, ana from e God faich that" 
their childzen haue ye taken aap* mp glozp they thall not 
continually, : propheſie, nor 
10 Arile and depart, fo2 this is not your eceiue no more 

‘rel: becaufe tt is polluted, tt hall deſtroy of their re-ukes 
you,ciien with afore Deftruction. | nor taunts, 

11 Zfaman™ walke in the Spirit, and f Are thele your 
would lic fallely, faying, " J will prophetie workes accor- 
vnto thee of wine, and of trong drinke, hee ding to his law?" 
fall eüen be the prophee of this people, g Doenotthe 

12 J will turcly > gather thee whally,D godly finde my 
Faakov: J wtillirely gather the remnant words comforta- 
Of Jlrack: J will put chem together ag the bie? 
ieepe of Bosrah, euenas the tlocke tn the h That is,aforés 
wids of their fold ; the cities hall be full of time. 
bzuit of the men. i The poore can 

13 Che F breaker bf fhall come vp befoze haueno commas 
them ; they hall breake out and pate by tie ditie by them, 
Sate, and got out byit, and theit king hall buc chey fpoile 
Soe before them,and the Loꝛd thall bea bpon them asthough 
their heads. they were ene⸗ 

mies. ae 
k Thatis,their fubftance and liuing,which is Gods bleffing and as 
itwere partofhisglory 1 Terutalem fhall not be your fafegard, 
Bur the caufe of your deftru@ion. m Thatis,thew bimielfeto be 
aProphet. i He (heweth wha¢ Prophets they delight in · that is, 
in flateerers,which tell them pleatgnt cales,and fpeake of their com- 
modities. ~o To deftroy thee,  p- The enemie.fhal! breake their 
gatesand walles,and leade them into Caldea. q To driue them 
forward,and po helpe their enemies. 

CHAP, III, 

i Againft the tyranme of princes and falfe prophets. 

A Nd FI layd, Meare, FT pray pou, Oheads 
of Jaakob. and pe princes of the boule of 

Ilxael: Ohould not ye know 2 tudgement ? a That ching 
2 But they bate the good: andlone the whichis iufiand 

euill: they plucke off heir thins frem them, lawfull,both to 
and their fleth from thete bones, » goucrne my peo- 

3 Andthepcateatfothe> fleib of mppeo ple arightsand al- 
ple, and flay of Cheirtktnne from theni, and fo ro dichatee 
they becake their bones, and chopperhem in your ownecon- 
piecesastor the pot, and as fe withinthe fciencc?, 
caldz0n. ; b b The Prophet 

4. Then « hall they crie vnto the Lord, condemneth the 
but he wil not beare them: be wilt ruenbioe wicked gouer- 
bis face from thein at that time, becaulethcp nourssnoconely 
hate Done wickedly in their works. of couetonfnefie, 

theft and mar- 
ther, but compareth them to wolues, lyons, and moft cruel] beafts, 
¢ thatis,whenI thall vifite thet wickednefle: for though Eheave 
the godly before they cry, Iai.65. 24. yer I will not heare thefe 
thongh they cry, Ila.i.i ezeK.8,18,iam 2.13.1 pet juttjtasy 

: B® 3 5 Thus 



Falſe prophets and varighteous ludges. 
They deuoure | § Thus laich the Lozd, Concerning the all theirfubftance Blophets that decctucmp people, and + bite andthenflatrer them With chete teeth,and cry, Peace, but tf 
them,promifing a man put nõt Into their mouthes, they pec» 
thatailfhallgoe Pate warre againſt hun. 
well:butifone 6 Wherefore emaht hall be vnto pou foz 
teltrame from, _ @dffion, and Darkeneffe thall be pita poufoz 
their bellies,chen a diuination, and che funne hall goc Downe theyinuencall duer the paophets,and the day Mall be Darke 
wayestomif- ouer them, 
chiefe. 7, Chen Hall the Heres he aſhamed, and the fothlapers confounded: yea, they thall ail couce ! thett lippes, fo2 they baue none anſwere of God, 

8 Wet notwithſtanding, Jam full e of 
Power by the Spirit of the Lod, and of tudgement, and of rength to declare vut⸗ 
—3J bts tranſgreſſion, and to Jaci bis 
inne, 
9 Meare this,T pray you, pee heads of the 

Houle of Jaakob, and petnces of the boule of 
Iſrael: they abhorte iudgement, aud perwert 
allequitie i 10 Chey build vp ion with » bla, anv Jeruſalem with iniquitic. 

e As youhaue 
Joued to walke 
in darkneffe and 
to prophetic lies, 
fo Gd thall re- 
ward you with 
groffe blindneffc 
and ignorance, 
fothae when all 
others hall. fee 
the bright beams 
of Gods graces, 
ye thall as blinde, 
Sen grope as in 
the night. IY Che heads thereof iudge fox rewards, £WhenGod and the JDatelts thereof teach for hire, and fhalldicouce the Prophets thercot prophetic fo money: them to the pet will they leane unto the Lorn, anDiay, world,they thall Js not the Lord. among Ys? uo cuill can bee afraydeto come vpon Ds. 
ſpeake: for all 12 Therelore Hall Sion kor pour fake hee fhallknow.that ‘plowed asa field, and. Jeruſalem ſhalbe an theywetebue heape, and the mountaine of the Moule, as falfe prophets, & the high places af the torrctt, did belie the 
word of God, ‘the Prophet being affured of his vocation by the Spirit of God, fettcth himielfe alone 7 gainft ail the wicked, fhewing how God both gaue him gifts, abili 1c and knowl-dge to difterne betweene good and euill » and aifo conftancie to leprooue the finnes of the people, and notto flatter them. h They build them houfes by briberie, which hee ca!leth blood and iniquitie. i- They will fay,that they are.the people of God, & abufe his name, as a pretence to cloke their hypocrilie.. k Reade Iere,26.3 8, 

CH AP. IIII. 
b Of the kingdome of Christ, and filicitie ofhis 

Churek. ; 
a When Chrift Git inthe * lat mics it thal come te paſſe, Mall come,and that the mount aine of of the Houle of the the Temple thall Loz0 fhatbe prepared in the top of the moun bedeftroyed, taines, and it albe exalted aboue the > hils, b Reade Ifa, and people hail flow vuto fr. 3.2. 2. eg, mano Nattons fyail come and fay, ¢ Hefheweth ome, and iet vs go upte the mountaine of thatthereisno the Lon, andtothe boule ofthe God of Jaa true Church but kob, and bec twill «teach us his wapes, ana whercasthe peo- wee will walke in bis pathes: forthe Law ple aretaught by {halt goe forth of3ton, and the woz of the Gods Be word, Lozo from Jeruſalem. 
dBy his corre- 2 Aud hee hall iudge among manppeos ions & threat· ple, andé rebuke mighty nations afarre of; x | pings hee will ana chep hall bzeake their ſwords into mat bring'the people tockes, ann thir (pearesinto © Nhes: natte unto fubieCtion, on fall not lift Bp afwozd againtt nation, which are inthe neither hall they learne to sheanp moze, vtmoft corners 4 But they wall ft every man vonder hig ofthe world. | vitie,and.vuder hisfigge teer,and none haul > They fifalkab- 
rine from alfeuilddings,and cxereilerhera1ues in godlineffe,and swell doing to orhitrs. £ Reade lta An ——— 

’ . 

Micah. God will gather his. Of 
make thent afraid: fo2 the mouth ofthe Lozd 
of holes path ſpoken it. 

§ Foꝛ al people will walke s cuery one g He theweth in the name o€ bis god, and wee wfilwalke thar the people in the Mame o€ the Loz our God, foz ericr of God oughi te and eure, : remaine confiant 6 Arche lameday, faith the Lord, will J in their religion, Gather her chat haiteth, and F will Gather albeit all the hee that tscattout, aud her that J hãue af> world thould flicted. ; giue theméelues 7 AnD JF willmake her that Halted, ba to their fuperftici« reninant, and hee that was cait farre off, on and idolaty, mighty nation : and the Lod (hail reigne h wil caulethae ouer them in mount dion, from henceloeth, Irael, which is cuen fos ener, now as one lame 8 Andthou, Di tower of theflocke, the and halting and {trong hold of the Daughter Zion, vnto thee fo.almok de- 
thalltt come, cuen * the firtt Dominion, and froyed,thall liue kingdome Hall come tothe Daughter ot ice againeand prow ruſalem. into a reat pco⸗ 9 How why doelt thou cep out with la⸗ Pld: ish. mentatton 2 is there no King in thee zis thp i. Meaning Jeru- countclier perithed foz ſortow bath taken falcm,wheie the thee as awomenm tranaile, . Lords flocke was LO Howrow Emourne,D daughter Zion, gathercd. like a woman in trauatle: fo2 now {halt thou k The fourifh. goe forth of the citie, and Dwell in the fitld, ing flate of the and thalt go into Gabel, burthere Halt chou Kingdome, as it be delinered : therethe Lozd (hall redetme was vnder Dauid thee from the hand of thine enemies, and Salomon, Fr (ow alfo many nations ave gathered which thing was againit theefaying, sion thalbe condemned, accomplithed to and our epe hallimke vpon Zt0n. the Church by 12 But they ™ know not che thoughts of che comniing of the Lord: thep vnderſtand not his countell, Chriit, we He Hall gather them as the fheaues in the | Inthemeane arne. 5; ſealon he thewe 13, Arife,andto2chh," D daughter Zion: eth that they for J] will make thine horne won, and J] thould endure will make thine hous bate, anv thou great troubles Malt breake.tn picces many people: and@ and tentations, will conlecrate thete riches ynto the Load, when they (aw and thetr tubitance unto the ruler of ihe whole world. 

ther to haue kin 
: nor counfell, m He theweth rhat the faithfull ought not tomealure Gods iudge- ments by the brags and threatnings of the wicked, butthereby are admonifted to lit vp thear hearts to God to callfor deliverance, n- God giueth bis Church this viGory, fo oft as hee ouercommeth their enemies : but the accompligiment hereof Mall bee at the lan comming of Chiiſt. : 

CEs AP Ve 
1 The deRirutticn of lerujalem.. 2 The exechen. 

cit of Beth-Jehem, 
N Dw affemble thy garifons,D daughter a. He forewar- “cf gartlons : behach tata Gicgeagaint neth them of the bs > they hall linite the nidge oF Ffactwith dangers thae thal a rou vpon the cheeke, come before the 2 Qua thon Beth lehem Ephrathah, enioy thefe com. art >Uttele to bee among the thoufands of forts, fhewing HUAY, yet out of thee hall: bee come that foraimuch foot} onto me, that hall bee the ruler ty as lerefalem was peeve aie! _ .accuftomed with her Zarrilons to trouble others, the Lord-would now caule other garilons to yexe her, andthat herrulers thould bee firitten onthe, facemoft contempruoufly, b For fo theJewes diuidedthaiy coun- trey, that for enery thoul nd there was achiefe captaine: and.be- cauſe Betb-lehem was not ablero makea thouland, he caihth it lie- tle,but-yec God wil raie vp Lis captaineand governor therein: and thas iets norttieleaft by ieafon of this bene fir,2s Matt. 2.6. * we bees oy Iſtael; 



the Meffiah, 
eth Iſrgel: whole * goings forth haue bene from 

ca — the beginning and froin eucrlaſting. i 
ming of Chift _.3. Gberefoze will be giue chem vp, vutill 
and ail his way thetinie that 4 he which thali beare, fall 
were appointed trauatle : then the remnant of their brethren 
ofGod tromai! Mall returne vnto the chilazcn of Ilxael. 
eternitie. 4 Ano bes thal Rand and fedein the 
d He compareth Mtength ofthe Lord, and in the maiettie of 
thefewesto wo. "be frame of che Lord bis God, and they Hal 
men with child, Dwell (tiil.: for ow Mall hebe maguiften 
whoforaume vnto the ends ofthe wozld. 

§ And he? Mhalbe our peace when Shur thould haue : ae 
great forrowes, ſhal come inte our land: when he hal tread 
butatlength . RiGur palaces, then hall wee raile agatntt 
they fhould have btn (cuen hecpeheards and cightpzincipall 
a confortable : 
deliuerance,loh, 6 nv they ſhall deitroy s Aſſhur with 
——— the ſword, and the land of Nimtod with 

e Thatis,Chrifts theit ſwords: thus Hall be b Deliver vs from 
kingdome fhalbe Alour , when ke commeth tuto ourland, 
fraistetand aude he wien be hall treade within our bor⸗ 
lafting,and his . S&tS. t aap 
—— the 7 And theiremnant of Jaakob fhall dee 
Gentiles asthe. among many people; ag a Dewe from the 

' Jewes fhaltdwel £920, and as the homers bpon che graiie, 
in fafctie, that waiteth not fez man, nor popethin the 
f ThisMeffiah founesofAdam.  ~ 
fhalbeafuficienr 8 Andthe remnant of Jaakob Malbea- 
(afegardfor vs, Mong the Gentiles , in the middes of many 
and though the People, asthelponamong the beatts of the 
enemic inuade ys f02reit,and as the lyons mbelpe among the 
foratime,yer flocks of Herpe,who when be goech thazow, 
thall God tig. yp tteadeth Downe and teareth in pieces, and 
many which . none Can Deiluct,: jig) 1 
thalbe ableto 9, Thine hand hal beclite-yp bpon thine 
deliues vs. aduerlaries, aud all chine enemies hall bee 
g Thefewhom cut off. 3} J 
Godthalraie 10 Gnd ithall come to paſſe in that day, 
vpfor thedeliue- faith the Lord, that J will cut eff thine ‘hor 
ranceofhis fs outetthemiddes of ther, and J will de- 
Church,fhal de- roy thy charets. eC ; 
{troy all theenee - 11 ANB J wil cut off the cities of thy land, 
mies thereof, and ouerthrow althyMroug holds. 
whicharemeant 12 And J will cut oft thineinchanters 
hereby the Afly- outofthine band, and thou ſhalt baue no 
rians & Babylo- mozelothfayrrs. aw, 
nianswhichwere 13 Thinẽe idoles alto will J cut off, and 
the chiefe at that thinctinages out of the middes of ther! and 
time. ,, thou halt no moze woſhip the woke of 
By thefe gouer· thine hands. ; Isr i 
norsGod wil de- 5 And J will plucke vp thy groues out 
Liver vs whenthe ofthe mids of thee; fo will J aeltrop chine 
enemy commeth enemtes. A 
into our land, 15 Gnd J willerccutes vengeanceinmy 
i Thisremnane. Wrath and indignation upon the heathen, 
orChurch which ! which they haue not heard: 
God thal deliver, 
thail onely depend on Gods power and defence,as doeth the graffe 
of the field, and notonthehopeofman, k I willdeftroy all 
things wheinthou puttelt thy confidence, as thy vaine confidence 
and idolatry,and fo will heipe thee, 1 it {hal be fo terribie,chat 
the like hath not beene heard of. 

Corny Be sve o1 yrs: bas 

indgem:nt againft Iſrael being unkindes 
mane? of facrificesdeepleafe God. | 

‘7 Earken ye now what fhe Lord ſaith, A 

6 What 

a Hetaketh Nril 

thehigh moun- taines, and let the hils heare thy voyct · 
taines and handd EIDE ST 303 10 FED OUTST 9618 3B 

rocks to witnefle ag ainft the obftinacie of his peopte.’ © =~“ * 

} 
ene a 

Chap.vj. 

An exhortation tothe dumbe creatures to'beare the | 

rife thou,and contend before the mown: ‘you alleacge the kings durhoritie by his fracutes,and alfo wi 
"9 <andpolite in fo doing, but you hall not efcapepunifhmen 

The Lords quarrell. ..348 . 
2 Wearepe, D mountaiues the Lords 

quarccif,and pe mighty foundations of the, 
carth: foe the Lod hatha quarrel againit 
hts peopie,and be wil pleade with Iſrãcl. 

3 GD mypeople, what haue J done vnto 
ree ? on — haue J gricued thee 2 teſti· 
€ againtt me· b Ihaue nat hutt 
4 Purelpy > brꝛought thee vp out of the thee, bur betes 

land of Egypt, and redeemed thee out ofthe: ed infinite bene- - 
Houle offeruants,and g haue Cent before thee fis vpon chee. 
PMates,Aaron,and Miriam. c That is,rememe 

6 © my people, remember now what ber my beefs 
Balak king of Moab bad DentleD,and what fom the bepin- 
Balaam thefonne of Beoz antwered him, ning,how J deli« 
front ¢ Sbhittin vnto Gilgal, that pee may ueved you from 
know the¢righteoufielleoftheLoz0. -. Balaams curie, 
6 Aherewithe hall J comebeforethe and alfo pared 

Lord, and baw my (elfe before the hie God? you from Shir- 
fhal J come before him with burnt offe- tim,which was 
tings,and with calucs oF a pere old? | inthe plaine of 
7 Mtl the Lod bee pleated with thens moab,illi;~ 

fands oframmes, o2 with tenthoulandrt> brought you. 
uers ofople? hal J giuemp! Arit borne fo2 intothe land .. 
nip tran{greffisn,cucn the fruite of my body promifed, 
for the finne of my lonte? Suid. Pot di. Dbag isthe 
8 He hath Hewedthee,D man, what is truth of his pres 

SUV, and what the Logo requireth of thee: mifeand his mas 
sfurely to Doe tufllpy, and to loue mercie nifoldbenefirs .. 
and to kumblethy tclfe, ite walke with thy toward you, .. ; 
God, : 120% e Thus the peo- 
9 The Loꝛds voyce crycth vnto the" ci» ple by hypocrifie 

tic,and the man of wiſedome thall (ce thy askehowro 
name; Heare the rod, and who hath appoin· pleaſe God, kare 
ted it. content to offer, 
10 Are pet the treaſures of wichedneſſe facrifices, bur 
in che boute of che wicked, and thelcant will not change 
mealure that ts abheminable? ).. } their lives, 

11 HShallPiuttefic the wicked balances, f Thereisno — . 
and the bag of deceitfutl weights? thing fo deare to 

12 Fozrtherich nen | thereof are fullef man but the hy- 
cruelty, and the inhabitants thereof haue pocrites will of- 
{poken tyes, and their tongue is Deceitful in terit vutoGed, 
theit mouth, ; ut ifthey thinke 

13 Ghereforcatlo will J make thee licke thereby toauoid 
in (miting thee, and in making thee Delolate, his anger: bur 
becanleofthyinnes. they will neuer 

14. Chou thalt cate and not be fatifficd, ve brought to 
and « thy cating Bowne ſhallbe inthe ming mortifie their 
of thec, and thoũ thalt take bold, but ſhalt owne affeGions, 
not deliuer: and that which thou deliuereſt, & to give them- 
wil J gine vp ro the ſword. telues willingly 
15 Chou halt fowe, but notreape ; thou to ſerue God as 
fhalt tread che oltues, but thou Malt net an- be commanderh, 
oynt thee with oile: and make ſweete wine, g Lhe Prophet . 
but fale not Deinke wine,.- nt in fewwords cale 
16 forthe™ ſtatutes of Omri are kept, leth chem ro the 

obferuation of 
thefecondtable,to know if they will obey God aright or 110, fay-- 
ing that God hath preferibed chem to doe this, h Meaning, thac 
when God fpeakerh ro any citie or nation,the god] y wtlacknow> 
ledge his Maieftie,and confider noc the mortall man that bringeth 
the threatning,but Godtharfendethit. i Thatis, oflerufalem. 
Thou fhale beconfumed With inward griefe andeuils. 1 Mea- 
“ning thar thecity thould zo about to faueher men,as they that Jay 
bold on that which they would preſerue. m_ Vou haue receiued 

~allthe corruption andidblatry, wherewith the ten tribes were infe~ 
EQed vnder Omri and Ahab his forme: and to excufe, your inl - 

Thaie (hewed you great fatiour and taken you for my people , fo 
fhalby our plague⸗ be accordingly, Luke,12,474 

. spcidahe late eM “ha any 

ome 
ae 

: 

% 



Perillous times. 

anv all the manner of che houſe of Ahah, and 
pe nae in their counſailes, that J (ould 
make the make,and che inhabitants there- 
ofan hitting : therefoze pe ſhall beare the ree 
proch of inp people, 

CHAP. VII, 
y A tomplasnt for the Smal number of the righ- 

teous, 4 Thewickedneffe of thofe times, 14 The 
prefperitie of theChurch, 

De is me, koꝛ J amasthe Swniners 
V V gatherings, and as the grapes of the 
vintage: thereis no clutter to cate: my (oule 
Delired the firk ripe fruits. 

complayneth 2 Thegod manis periſhed ont of the 
thatallherfruits carth, and there is nonerighteousamong 
are gone,fo that men; > chepall licin waite fog blod: eutry 
noneis left: hae man hunteth his brother with ance. : 
is.that there is 3 Go make god for the cuill of their 
nogodlyman bands, thepeinceatkep, and theiudge ind. 
tenaining:for  geth fo areward; thercfoze the ¢ great man 
allaregiuento he lpeaketh ont the corruption of bts foule: 
cruelty andde- fo‘ thepwpaprityp. — : 
ceit,forhatnone 4 The belt ot them is ase a bryer, and the 
fpareth hisowne moſt righteous ot than is harper then a 
brother. thorne hedge? the Day of § thy watchmen 
b. He theweth — — conuneth; then ſhall bec 

tince, their confufion. 
——— S5. Trult penot ina friend, neither put ye 
rich man ate confidenceina counteller: keepe the Danes 
linked cogethér * ymouth from her that lyeth in chy bo⸗ 

will lome. 

bah —— 6 . For thefonne reuileth the father: the 
doingsone of Daughter rficth vp againt her mother: the 
another. Daughterin law again her mother tn taw, 
€ Thatis,the * mars enemies are the men of hisowne 
ichmanthat is houlſe. 1 
abet mae mo- 7 Ghertfore s Jwil loke vnto the Lor: 
ney,abftaineth J mt waite foz God mp Sauiour: mp Gov 
from vo wicked- will heare me. j 
** iniury. 8 Retopcenotagaintine, D mine ene⸗ 
d Theſe men mile: though J fall, J fhall arife; when J 
agree among: Sale lit in darkneſſe, the Lord Malbe a light 
“themfelues,gnd vntomne. 
—— * 9. Iwill beare the wrath of the Lore, 
oneconfentto becauſe J hance finned againtt him, vneill he 
doe euil. pleade my caule, and execute tudgement foe 
e Theythatare merthen will he bring me kaorth to che light; 
of moft eRimati- and J Mall fee his richteouſneſftfe. 
on,andarecoun- IO @bhenthethatis mine enemic.,. hall 
ted moſt honeft ‘ 2 ; 
among them, are but thomes aiid bryersto pricke.. f Meaning, of 
the Prophets andgouernours. g The Prophet fheweth that the 
onely remedy for the gadly in de(perate euils isto flee vnto God for 

a The prophet 
taketh vpon him 
the perfon of the 
earth,which 

_ fuceour. -h This is fpoken in the perfonof the Church, which 
ealleth the malignant Church her enemy, 

Micah, Gods mercy toward his Church, 
loke bponit , and ſhame fhall couce ger, 
which laide vnto me, Ahere ts the Lord roy 
God? mine eyes Hall behold her: now hail 
thee bee troden Downe as the mire of the 

OnE Thisisithen hat thptwatles chalb : 1 This is‘ the Day that thpwatles thalbe i towit when. built: this Dap tail Deine farce away * the Goa gull wen 
Decree. himſelle a delie 12 In this day allo they Malt come bute verer of his 
thee from! Alſhur, and from the trong cities ¢ hurch, anda 
and from che ttrong holds even vuto the rf» deftroyer of his 
uct,aud from fea to (ea, andtrom momntaine enemies. 
to mountaine. k Meanin the 

13 Hotwithitanding, the land Malbe de- cryell siti a 
folate becaute of them that Diwel thereinyand of rhe Baby loni- 
foz the fruites of » theit inuentions. a 

14 "fFeedethy people with chy rende, the | 
flocke of thine beritagc(whtch Dwell folita- 
ry inthe wod )as in the mids of Carmel : 
let them keede in Bathan anvGilead, 
oldetune. 
15 ° According to the Dayes of the cone 

ming out ofthe land of Egypt will F thew 
vnts him marueilous things. 

16 Che nations tall ſee and be conkoun · 
Ded forall their potver they halle lap their 
hand bpon their mouth : 9 their eares tall 
be Deaf. : taines fhalbe a- 

17 hey hall 'licke che duſt like a Cer te to let them, pent ; they thallmone cnt of their holes ike m Afore this 
wormes:they (hall be afraid of the Tord dur grace appeare, God, and thall fearebecaule of chee. he fheweth how 
* 18 Mibois a Godlike vnto thee, that ta etieuoufly the 
keth —— iniquitie, and — by the hypocrites thems tran{greffto ofthe renmant of his heritaye 2 felues thalbe ic vetaineth not his weath for curs becaule punitked, feing mercy pleaterh him. that the earth it 

19 Hee will turneagaine, and hauc coms felfe, which cans 
pation vpon vs <he will ſubdue our iniquér net finne,(halbs. 
tles, and catt alt thety finnes ito the bot> madewalt be- 
tonte of the (ea. caufe of their 
20 Thou wilt perlorme thy” trueth to wickedneife. 

Jaakob, and mercy to Abraham, as thou n The Propher. 
halt lworne onto our kathers in old time — prayeth to God: 

to be merciful 
vnto his Church, when they fhouldbe fcattered abroad asin folita~ 
ty places in Babylon, and to be beneficiall vato them,as in time paſt 
© God ptomiſeth to be ſauourable to his people,as he had bin a 
foretime p They fhalbe as dumbe men ,and dare brag no more. 

They fhalibe aftonithed and afraid to heare men fpeake Jeft they. 
thiouldicare oftheir deftruGion. r They shall fall Aaron the. 
ground for feare. { As though he would not fee it, but winke at- 
it, ¢ Meaning ofhisele&. u The Churchis affured,that God- 
willdeclare in effe& the trueth of his merciful promife, which kee 
had made ofoldeto Abraham , and to all that hhould apprehend: _ 
the promife by faith, Ne 

ns, 
Whenthe 

Church fhalbe 
t+ reftored, they 

AS WY that were ene- 
mies afore, fhali 
come out of all. 
the corners of 
the world vnto 
her,fo thar nei. 
therbolds,riners, 
feas, Nor mouns 

* 

44 Nahum. 
THE ARGV MENT, 

Asin of Nineueh fhewed themſelues prompt and ready to deceive the wordofGod at Iohaht 
"\ preaching,and fo curned to the Lord by reventanceifo after acestaine tim ¢ratherpining thom 

felues.to worldy meanesto increafe.cheir dominion, then feeking to continuein the teare of Go d, 

and prouoked Gods iuft iudgewent a 

sheir confolation, And asitfeemeth he proph 
¥ 

of Manaflcth bis ſoune, as theleweswrite 

and trade wherin they had begun, chey.caft offthe care of Religion,and ſo returned tott eir vomite, 
ainft them in afflicting his 

ueb was deftroyed,and Mecoch baladan King of Babel ( or as fome.thinke 
_cdoyed the Empire of the Aflyrians.But becaule God hath continual lcareof his. hurch, heftirreth._, 
vp his Prophet tocomfert the — the deſtruction of their 

eople. Therefore their citie Nine- 
Nebuchad-newzar )én- 

enepaies fhou!d bee for 
ed about the ume of Hezekiah,and not inthetime. . 

_ CHABy 



Our ftrong hold, 
CHAP. 1 

Of the deRruttion of the Aſhriam, and of the de- 
Liuerance of Lfracl, 

ana (are esre! De burden of Mineueh. > The 
x — 'y = i booke of the vifion of Nahum 

- gt reiielation~ (eas fee] thecElkewhite, 
which God com- 2 God is ¢iclons, and the 
manded Nahum Lozd reuengeth: he Lord ree 
towrite concer- uen gety: enen the Lord cfanger,the Lord 
ninocheNine- will take vengeance ochis aduerſaries, and 
ites. he referneth wrach fo2 hisencmics. 
c Thatisborne . 3 She! Lord is low ta anger, but heis 
inapoorevil- great in potwer, and will not lurelv cleare 
lageinthe tribe the wicked: the Lord hath bis way in the 
of Simeon. whirlewinne , and in theſtorme, and tye 
d Meaning,of  clanBes are the duſt of his fete. 
his glory, 4 be rebuketh thelea, and drieth it. and 
e Withhisheis be drieth up all the rivers: Baſhan is wa · 
but angryfore fed. and Carmel, and the floure of Lebanon 
time,but his an- is waſted. : 
gtr neveraftwa-  § Whemountaines tremble for him, and 
gethcowardthe fhe hilles melt, and the earth ts burnt at 
reprobate, his ſight, pea, the woꝛld and ail that Dwell 
choughfora therein. : 
time he deferre 6 séGho can ftand before bis wꝛath? 
it. or who can abide in the fiercencile of bis 
f Thusthewice wrath: bis wath ts powzren out like fire, 
ked would make andthe rocks are broken by bint. 

- Gods mercié 7 The Lordis good, b aod asa trong 
anoceafonto hold in the day of troubie, and hee knoweth | 
fiane,burche them that truſt in bun. 
Prophet willech § ‘But palling oucras witha flood, hee 
them to confider Will vtterly deſtroy the ! place thereof, and 
historceand Darknefle hallpurluchisencnites. — 
iuftice. 9 Ghat doe pee “imagine againt the 
g If all crea- . Word? he wil make an beter deſtruction: at · 
iuresbeatGods fliction Mallnot rife vp the fecona tine. 
commaunde- 10 Foꝛ he thalt come as vnto !thoznes fol⸗ 

“mentandnome den one in another, and as vnto dumkards 
isabletorefft in thetr drunkenneſſe: they ſhall be deuoured 

as ſtubble fully dated. 
LL There™ conuneth one out of chet that 

imagineth eniflagatutt the Lozd,cuen 4 wic- 
ethinkeby any ked counfellour. 
meanestoc(cape. £2 Thus ſayeth the Lord, Though thep 
whenheprovo- be -quiet,and alſo many, pet thus hhall.thep 
kethhisGodto brecut of when be 9 paſſe by: though i 
anger ? haue afflicted thee, J will aktlict thee no 
h Left thefaith- moze . ‘ : 
full(houldbee £3 Foz vow J will breake bis yoke fram 
difcouraged by thee, ana will burt thy bonds in finver. 
hearing the ¥4 And the Lord hath giuen a comman- 
— of God, dement concerning thee, that uo moze of 
ee fheweth 

& them that his merefes appertaine vnto them, and that hehath care 
wuer them. i Signifying,that God wil ſuddenlydeſtroy Nincueh, 
and the Aflyrians in fuch fort, as they thall lie in perpetwall darke. 
neffe, and meuer recouer their ftrengthagaine. k He theweththar 
the enterpriſes ofthe Affyrians againft Tudah and the Church, were 
againſt God, and therefore he would ſo deftroy them at once , that 
hee thould not neede to returne the fecondtime. 1. Though rhe 
Affyrians thinke themſelues like thornes tharpricke on all fides,yet 
che Lord wilbſet fire on them, and as drunken men-are notable to 
ftand againft any foree, fothey thall be nothing ableto refift him. 
m Which may be vaderftood eithePof Sancherib,or of the whole 
body of the people of Nineveh 1 Though they thinkethem- 
felaesin moft fafetie, and of greateft firencth, yet when God thall 
paffeby, he willdeftreythem: notwithftanding hee comforteth, 

' his Charcls, and peomifeth co make anende of punithing them. by 
the Affyrians, * allt * 

his wrath, fhall 
man fatter 
himftlfe, and 

Chap}. ij. Deftruétion of Nineueh. 349 
thy namebe ° (owen: ont sf the boule of thy o Mcaning,Se- 
gods will 3] cut off the grauen andthe mols neherib, who 
ten image: Jwill make it thy graue (03 thee, thould sac to 
fos thou art vile, more children, 

1g * Behold, vpon the mountaines the but be flaine in 
feete of dim that declareth and publiſheth the houls of his 
P peaces D Judah, keepe thy folemne feats, gods,z.King. 19, 
perfo2me thy vowes: fo2 the wicked (hall no 346,37. 
moze palle through thee: bets vtterly cut off. 14.5 2.7. 

r0#7.10,1 5, 
p Which peace the lewes Mould enioy by the death of Saneherib 

CHAP. IL 
Hee defertheth the victories of the Caldeaws a- 

gainft the Affyrians. : 
T ie + deltroper is come before thy faces a That isettex: 

kecpe the munition; looketo the tay: buckad-nezzar 
inakethy lopnes rong: increalethy ſtregth sin a readinefe 
mightily, to deftroy the 

2 Sor the Lod hath © turnedaway the Aityrians,aedé 
glozy of Zaakob, asthe glory of Iſrael: fo2 the Propher de - 
the emptiers haue emptied them owt, and rideth cheenter. 
emarred thett bine branches, prifes of the A 

3 The hhield of his mighty menismade fyriang which, 
reds ‘the valiant men ace tn (carlet: the cha prepared to re 
tets hall be as inthe fire and flames in the filt him.. 
Day Of his preparation, and thefirvetrees b Seeing-God' 
hall tremble. : hath punithed 
4 Ghecharets ſhallrage in the ſtreetes: his owne people 

thep hall rimne to and fro ĩn the Hie wayes: Tudah and Itrael, 
thepdball feemettke lampess they Hall ſhote heap now pu- 
like the lightning. t 

§ fipee hallremember his trong men, by whomhee. - 
they Mall tumble as they gee: they Mall {courged chem: 
make hatte to the walles thereof, and the De» reade ifa.10,12. 
fence hall be prepared. — c Signifying, 

6. The gates of theriuers ſhalbe opened, thacthe Ifrae- 
and the palace hall mete. lites were vtter- 
7 And tuzzab the Queene Hall be led a ly deftroyed, 

way captiue, and her maids hal leade her as d Both to feare 
withthe voyce of Doucs ſmiting vpon their theenemie, and 
beats. : 3 alfo that they 
8 But Mineneh is s of olde like a poole themfelues 

of water : yet they (hall fleeaway. Stand, Mould nor fo 
ftand, thallchey crie: but none Mall looke fooue efpie 
backe. z blood one ofan 
9 *poile pee the filuer,{potle the gold: ocher to diſcou⸗ 

fo2 there ts none end ofthe ſtore, and glory of tage them. 
all the pleafant veſſels > @ Meaning, thelr. 

10 ' Hhcisempticand vopde,and wake, {peares ould 
and thebeart melteth, and the knees finite thakeandcraf) — 
together. and fo20w ts in ail loynes, and the together, 
Faces * of them ail gather blackneffe. f Thenthe Affy- 

It CQbcreisthe! dwelling of the Lions, rians thall ſeeke 
and the paiture of the Lions whelps?z where by all meanesto 
the {yon and the hyoneſſe watked, and the ly⸗ gather their 
ons whelpe,andnonemadethemafraia. — power,bur alk 

12 The ou Did teare it pieces enough things thall 
fo2 his whelpes, and wezied foz bts lyoueſſe, file them. — 
and filled bis holes with pꝛaye, aud bis Bens g The Affyrians. 
with (poite. will flatter them. 

; felues and fay, 
that Nineuch is fo ancient that itcan neuet perith , and is asa fith= 
poole, whofe watersthey that walke omthie bankés cannot couch :- 
but they (hall be fcattered, and.thalfnetiooke backe though mn: 
wouldcallthem, b God commandéeththe enemies to fpoile Nie 
ncueh, and promifech them infiniteriches andtreafures. 1. That’ 
is,Nineueh andthe men thereof fhall beafrerthisfort. k Reade 
Toel 2.6. 1 Meaning Nineuch, whofe inhabitamswerecruell like 
the liongs and giuen to all oppreffion,and {pared no. wolenceor ty= 
raniiéto prouide for their wiues and children. 

¥3. Behold, 

heenemies- . 

. 

1 



A prophecie 
mn ‘That is, as 13 Behold; Jcomebnto thet, faith the 
foone asmy  Lozdofhotles,and J wilt burne her charets 
snacn beginneth in the fmoke, and the ſword fall deuoure 
to kindle. thp pong lyons, and Z wilt cut off thy ſpoile 
1 Signifying,the from the earth,and the voice of thy" ineſſen · 
heraldswhich — gers fhall no mozebe beard, 
were accuftomed a ; 
toproclaime warre. Some readey of thy gumme teeth , wherewith 
Puancuch was wont to bruife the baues of the poore. 

CHAP. ill. 
1 Ofthe fall of Nineweh, 8 No power canefcape 

the hand of Gad, 

“> Bloody citp,it is all full of lies, and rob⸗ 
a It neuer eea LA berieréthe pray devarteth not: 
feth to ſpoile 2 The noile ot cue whtp,oand the noiſe of 
and robbe.· - -thenramuing of the wheles, and the beating 
b Hefheweth of the hoxfes, and cheleaping of the charets, 
howtheCalde~ 3 The hoꝛlman likteth op both the bright 
ans fhallhaite, ſword, and the glittering {peare, andamule 
and how coura- titude is laine, andthe dead bodies are mae 
gious their hor np: there is noende of their corpſes, thep 

_ festhatbe in. bea- ſtumble upon their coꝛpſes ; 
tingtheground, 4 ‘Becauleof the multitude of the forni · 
when they come cations of the * harlot that is beauttfull,and 
againft the Afly- is a thiftreNe of witchcraft, ana felleth the 
rians. people through ber whoredome, aud the nae 
c He comparcth tions through ger witcherafts. 
Nineweh to an Behold, J come vpon thee, fapth the 
harlot, which by Lord of hofkes, and will Difcouer thy nirt⸗ 
her beautie and ppon thy facesana will foew the nattons thy 
‘fubrilcy encifeth Aithineffe,and the kingdontes thy (hante. 
young men,and §6 Qnp F wii cal filth vpon thee,e make 
ringeththem thee vile, and willlet the asa gazing ftecke. 

to deſtruction. Ann ft thal come to paſſe, that all they 
thatlokevpon thee, hall tee from thee,and 
fay, Aineneh is Deftroyed, who will haue pi 
— pane eee where hall J (ecke comfogsers 
oz thee: - 
8 Art thou better then No, which was 

full of people, that lap in the riuers, and bad 
the waters round abeutit, whole ditch was 

-d Meaning, A- 
Jexandria,which 
was in ælcague 

withfomany — ¢hefea,and her wall wasfrom the fea? 
Hations,andyer Ethiopia and Caypt were her Erength, 
was now de= 
ftroyed. 

Habakkuk. 

like the locuts,and multiplied like the grat 

againft Nineueh, 
and there wasttoneende: Put and Lubim 
were her ff helpers, 

10 Det was fhe caried away, and went 
into captinitie: her pong childzen allo were 
Halhed tn pieces at p head ofall the ſtreetes⸗ 
and they catt lots for her noble men, and all 
ber mighty men were bound in ch⸗eg 
1 Allo thou malt be Drunken: thou thalt 

hide thy lelfe, and thalt ſecke yclpe, Becaute 
of the encmie. i ; 

12 Allthp Krong cities thall be like ſigge 
trees with the firtt ripe ſigges; fo2 tf they be 
haken, they fall into the mouth of the eater, 

13 Behold, thy people withis thee are 
Women: the gates of chy land ſhalbe opened 
vnto thine enemies, and the fire (atl deuoure 
thy barres. : 

14. Draw thee waters for thealiege: foztt- 
fiethy trong holds: gocinto the clay, and 
temper che mozter s make trong bricke. 

15 There thall the fre deuoure chee : the 
ſword Hall cutthee off: it hall catethee vp 
like the ¢ locutts, though theu be eaultiplied 

[O-thine. 

e Signifying that 
ods iudgments 

bopper. fhould fuddenty 

16 Thou batt multiplied thy merchants eſtroy the Afly- 
aboue the tarres of heauen the locust tpay> 4958s thefe h 
leth and flicth atvay. —— — 

17 Thy princes are as the graſhoppers, ae —— 
and thy captainesas the great gratjoppers Of Weather. 
which remaine in the hedges in the colde 
Day: but when the lunne aciiceh, they flee ae 
wi » and their placeis not knowen where 
they are. 

18 Thy f Khepheards doe ſleepe, D king 
of Alihur: thp trong men lie Downe s thy 
people ts ſcattered vpon the mountains,ana 
No man gathereth chem. 

19 There ts no healing of thy wound: 
thy plague is gtipuons: ali that heare the 
banit of thee, fhall clap the hands oner thee: 
for vpon s whom hath not thy malice paſſtd 
‘continually? 

f Thy princes — 
and counfellers, 

8 Meaning,that 
there was no 
peopleto whom 
theAffyrians had 
not done hurt. 

@£ Habakkuk, 
3 THE ARGVMENT. 
1 Stipe complaineth vnto God,confidering the great felicity of the wicked,and the mifera- 

& ble oppreflion of the godly, which endure all kind of a{fiG@ion and cruelty,and yet can {cenore 
end. 1 herefore he had this reuelation fhewed him af God, thatthe Caldeans fhould come and rake 
th¢m away captives, fo tha: they could lookefer none end of their troubles as yet, becaufe of their 
ftubburtineffe and rebellion againft the Lord. Aid lelt the podly fhould defpaire feeing this horrible 
confulion,he comforteth them by this,that God wil punifh the Caleans their enemies, when their 
pride and crueltie Mall be at height ; wherefore he exhorteth the faithfull to patience by bis owne 
¢x mple,and Meweth them a forme ofprayer,wherewith they fhould camfort ihemſelues. 

CHA PLT, 

the iuft. 

PSG es ihe burden which Dabakknk 
ty tHe Pꝛophet vid Lee, 

2 The Prophee 
coplaineth vnto 
God, and bewai- &. Mae 2 F 2D, how long Hall 
ieth'that among » BF a tty, a hou wilt not pas 
the Tewes is left more CUCN CY Ott vnto Ther * fo2 vos 
none equitiénor 1 iéne Tenee,and thou wilt not belpe! 
brotherlyloue? 3 CCthy Dock thon thew me iniquity,and 
but in ftead here cauſe ineto behold fozroiw? fo2 {popling, and 
ofteigneth eru- Violence are before mee t and there arc that 
éltie, theft, con- ratlepftrifeanncontentfon. °° 
tention &Mtrifes’ Qe —— the Law ts diſſolued 2 and. 

2° A complaint 2g errft rhe wicked that per{icute te 
{ndgement Doth uener goe forth: for the wice 

Ddocth Pcompafle about the righteous; b To fuppreffe 
therefore «wong iudgement proceedeth. — him if any fhould 

§ Behold among the heathen, and re thew hinslelfe 
arD,and wonder, and waructle: for will zealous of Gods 
ozke a worke in pou BaaeKe ? vee will not cauſe. 

beleeue it, thougb it be told pou. ¢ Becaufe the 
6 Fozloc,F raile vp the Caldeans, that indges which 

bitter and furious nation, which tall gee fhould redrefte 
vpon the breadth of the land to poffele the this exceffe,are 
Dwelling places,that are not theirs, as cuil asthe reſt. 

L mt d As iu times 
paft ell mould not beleeue Gods word,lo thall ye not now belecue 
the ftratige plagues which afe at hand. 

7 They 



wth Offering to thenet, 

- 7 They are tertible and fearefull: ¢ their 
— iudgement and tbeir dignitie Hall proceed 
Judges in this of themlclues. 
caufe,and none 

iti t in the* euening, and their hozlemen are ma⸗ 
eas coe — ny: and their hoaſemen Mal come from farre, 
Zeph.3.3- ther Hall flicas the Cagle baiting to meat. 
f Eorthelewes 9 They comeail to (pales betoze their 
moft feared this fates thall beean * Galt wind, and they Hall 
wind,becaule ie gather thecaptiuity sas the land. 
deftroyed their 10 And they hall mocke the Kings, and 
fruices, the Peinces thall de a ſcorne dato chew 3 they 
g They thalbefo fhali veride enery itrong hold ; fo2 they Mall 
many in number, gather > outt,and takett. 
h Theythallcatt IL Chen thallthey‘takea courage, and 
vpmountsa,  tranlgrefle and Doe wickedly, imputing this 
gaintt ir, thetr power vnto their Gon. 
i TheProphee £2 Attnocthou efold,D Lord my Gor, 
comfortedthe mine Holyone? we Mail* not nic: D Loz, 
faithful,chat God thou hatt ordeined them fo2 indgement, e O 
will alſo deſtroy Gav,thoubak eſtabliſhed then foz corrcctio. 
theBabylonians, 13 Thouartofpurecies,e cant not fer enils 
becaulethey (hall thou cantt not behold wickeducs; wherefore 
abufe thisvi€ory doeſt thou lke bpen the tranigreffozs, and 
& become prond holdeſt thy tongue, when the wicked Deuon- 
andinfolent, at- ret the man that ts moze righteous then he: 
triduting the 14 Audmake men asthe | fithes of the 
praifethercofto fea, andas the creeping things that haue no 
their idoles. ruler ouer thei? 
k Heaffureththe 15 Chey take spall with theangle: they 
godly of Gods catch it in theit net, and gather it in their 
protehtid,thew- parne,tehereoftheyrtiopceandarcglad. _ 
ingthattheene- 16 @ipevefore thep tactifice vnñto their 
mi¢candoeno ™net, and burne tncenle vata thetr parne, 
morethenGod  becaule by them their poztion isfatte, and 
hath appointed, thetrimeat plenteous. 5 
& alfo thateheir “17 Shal they therfore ſtretch out theirnet 
finnesrequied  gnotlpare continually toflap the "nations? 
fuch a fharprod 
1 Sothar the great deuoureth the fmall andthe Caldeans deft oy all 
the world, m Maniug, that the enemies flatter chemfelues, and 
glorie intheir owne force,power,and wit. n Meaning, that they 
Should noe, CHAP. IL 

2 A viffou § againft pride,coustou[neffe, drun- 
kennt ffe,and idolatry. 

a I wilrenounce | CHUL and vpon my 2 watch, and fet mee. 
mine owniudge- vpon the towꝛe, and wiil lake, €lee what 
ment, andonely he would fay vnto me,and what J Mall an- 
dependonGod fwereto him that rebuketh me. i 
tobeinftru&ed 2 And the L020 anfwered mee and ſaid, 
whatIfhalan- Gite the vifion, aud make it platne vpon 
iwerethem that tables,that he may tune’ that teadethit 
abule my preach- 2 fFozthe vilton is pet fox an appointed 
ing,andtobear- timesbut at the « lat it tall heake, and not 
medagainftali fies though it tarie;watte; fo2 it Nl furcly 
tentacions, commend fhall not itap. 
b Write it in 4 Behold, 4 he that tifteth vp himſelfe, 
great letters,that his minde is not vpright in him, but the wit 
hethar runneth, fhallltne by his faith. : 
may s€a leit. 5 Dea, indeedethe proude man is as e hee 
c Which centai- 
ned the deſtruction of the enemie,and the comfort of thé Church: - 
which thing though God execute not according to mans bally af- 

fections, yet the iflue ofboth is certaine at histime appointed. d To 
vult in himfelte or in any worldly ching, ismeuerto be quiet: for 
the only reft isto {tay vpon God by faith,Rem. 1. ¥7.gal.3.11.heb, 
10.38. e Hecorvpareth the proud and couetousmantoadnin- 
kard that is without reafon and ferfe, whom Godwill punith, and. 
make him a laughing ftocke toall the world::aad chis he {peaketh: 
for the cgmfort of the godly,and ag ainft te Caldeang, 

Chap. ij. 

3 Their horfes allo arclwitter chen the 
thalhaueautho- leovatds ,anDare moze fierce then the woltis: 

The ftones fall erie. 350 
that trangreffeth by wine: cherefore hall be 
not endure,becaule he bath enlarged bis de 
fireasthe bell, and is as death, and cannot 
be fatilficd, but gathereth vnto vim all natt- 
ons, and beapeth vnto him all people. 
6 bali nocall thele cake vp a parable 

againt hin. ataunting prouerbe again 
him, anvfay, Wo, ber that trgeatcrk that 
which ts not bis?! hot longzand $e chat la- fSignifying,thae 
Deth himſelfe with thicke clay? al the word fhall 
7 Aball s ehep not rile vp ſiddenly, that with the deftru- 

Hall bitethee 2and awake , that fall Litre ion of tyrants, 
thee ? and thou hale be ther pray? andthat by theiz 
8 Becaulethou hait (popled many na> oppreffion &co- 

tions,al the remnant of the people that {poile uetoutneffe, they. 
thee, becaule ef meng blod . and fo2 the heape but vpon 
Wong done tit the land, in the citie, and vñ ⸗ themfelues more: 
to ali that dwell therein, : beauie butdens: 
9 Yo,he that coueteth an cuill couetoul · for j more they 

nefie to his boule that he may ſet bis nett on get, the more are: 
high,to efcape front the power of euill. they troubled, 
10 Thou hat confulted thameto thine g Tharis,the- 

owne houte,by deltreping manyppcople, and Medes and Per- 
hak finned againit chine owne foule. fians that Mould 

II jroathe ' tione fal cry ont ef the wall, deftroy the Ba. 
and the beame out of the timber tall ane bylonians? 
Were tt. : k Signifying, 
12 Coe vnto hins that buflocth a towne that the couctous» 

‘With blood, and crecteth a citic by ini⸗ man isthe ruine : 
quitte. of his own houle- 
13 Behold, tsit notof the * Lozd of hoſts, when as hee- 

that thepeople ſhall labourin the verp fire 2 chinkerh to en- 
fhe peopte ſhall euen wearte themlelues foz rich it by cruelty, 
very vanitie, and op»reflion, 

14. Foz the earth hall be! Alled with the i The Rones of 
knowledge of the glozy of the Lord, as the thehoufe tall 
Waters couer the fea. ; cry.and fay that 

1§ MWoe vnto hint that gineth his neigh: they are built of 
hour™ dainke : thou ioyneſt thine heate, and blood, and the 
makeft him drzunken allo, that thon mayeit wood thal! an- 
{ee theic priuities. fwere,and fay the: 
16 Thou art filled with thame "Foz glo · fame of ic felfe, 

tle; Dinke thou alfo and be made naked: the k Meaning, that 
cup of the Leas right band ſhall be turned Godwiill not de- 
vnto thee, and Wamefull ſpuing hall be fop ferre bis verge. - 
thy giozy. -¢ ancelong, but 
17 Foz-the ° crucitic.of Lebanon Mall weuld come and. 

couer thee: fo hall the ſpoyle ot thebeattes, deitroy all cheir 
which made them afraid, becaufe of meng labors as though : 
blood, and fo2 the wrong done inthe land, in chey were contin 
thectty,and vnto alithat dwelltherein. med with fire. 

18 @Gbat proficeth the p image? for che 1 Inthedeltru- 
inaker chereot hath madeit an image, anda Bionof the Ba⸗ 
cacher of lics, though hethat made it, truſt bylonians his 

therein, when be maketh dumbe ideles. glary ſhall ap· 
19 Woe vnto him that ſaith to the wood, peare thorow alt: 

Qwake, and tothe sumbe ftone, Wile vp, -she world, 
it ſhall teach thee: abeholde, ft is fapde m He reproch- 

eth thus the king’ 
of Babylon: whoas he wasdrunken with couetouſnes and cruele 
tie, fo hee provoked others to the fame, and inflamed them by his~ 
race, and fo in. the ende broughtthemto (hame. nm Whereas: 
thou thoughtefl to haue glory of thefethy doings, they (ha'l turne 
to thy fhame: forthou thalt drinkeof the fame cup with others in 
thy turnes o BeeauletheBabylcnians werecrnel,notcoly again ft * 
other nations, butalloagainitthe peopleof God, which ismeart* 
by Lebanom and the beafts theretnsbe (heweththat the like cruelty: 
thall be executed againftthem. p He theweth chat the Babyloni- 
ans gods could nothing auailethem: for they were but blackes ort 
frones,ccade lerem.10.8. q Ifthou wileconfider whatit isjand:! 
how thatit hash neither breath norlife,butisadead thing,: 

| ORES? 



—— 

Gods power for the faluation 
ouce with golde and ſiluer, and there is no 
breath in it. 

20 But the Loꝛd is in his holy Temple: 
let the earth ktepe ſilence before him. 

CHAP. III. 
A prayer for the faithfull. | 

Jzayer of Habakkuk the Prophet foz 
che⸗ignoraũces. 

2 &D Lozd,F hauc heard thy voye e, and 
was afraid: O Lod, reuiue thpe wozke in 
the mids of the people, in the mids of the 
Yeeres make it knowen ; in waath remember 
mercy. 

3 Godcommeth from’ Ceman,and the 
mittedofigno- Wolyonefrommount Patan, Selah, His 
rance, glory conereth the heaucns, and the earch 
b Thus the peo- tstull of hispzaile, 

a TheProphet 
inftru@eth his 
people to pray 
ynto God not 
onely for their 
great finnes,but 
alfo tor fuch as 
they had com- 

ple were afraid 4 And bishaightnefle was asthe light: 
when they heard ‘hee had hognes comming out of bis hands, 
Godsthreat-  anDthere was the hiding of his power. 
raings,& praied, Bekoze Him went the perttlence, and 
¢ Thatis,che — burning coales went forth before his feet. 
ſtate of thy 6 Me ttood and mealured the earth: he 
Church whichis bebeld and diffoluca the nations, and the e- 
now ready to pe- uetlaſting mountaines Were byoken, and the 
sifmbdefore it — aattcient Hllles did bow; his ‘wayes are ence 
come tohalfea -lafting. == « 
perfect age, 7 & Foz his iniquitte Jſawe the tents of 
whfchfhouldbe Cufhan, and the 
vnder Chrift, Midian did tremble, ‘ 
dTeman&Pa- 8 (Gas the Logdangry againtt the 'ri- 
ranwerenecre uers? or Was thine anger againtt the flods: 
Sinai wherethe 02 Was thy wzath againtt the lea, that thou 
Lawwasgiuen: diddelt ride! vpon thine borſes? thy charcts 
whereby is figni- brought faluction. ; 
fied that his deli 9 ‘@bhy ‘bowe toasmanifeftly rencalen, 
nerancewas as and the lothes of the tribes were alure word, 
prefent now as it 
wasthen, e WRereby is meant a power that was ioyned with his 
‘brightnes,which was hid to the reft of the world, but was reuealed 
in meunt Sinai to his people, Plal.31.16. £ Signifying thaeGod 
hath wonderfull meanes,and euer had a marusilous power when he 
-woulddeliuer his Church. g The iniquitie of this king of Syria 
in vexing thy people, was made manifeft by thy iudgement, tothe 
comfort of thy Church, ludg, 3. 10,andalfo of the Midianites, which 
dettroyed themfelues,Indg.7,22. h Meaning that God was not 
angry with che waters, butthat by this meanes hee would éeftroy 
his enemies and deliuerhisChurch. i And fodiddeft vie all.the 
elements as inftruments for the deſtruction of thine enemics, 
k = Thatis,thy power. 1 For hehadnotonely madea couenant 
with Abraham,but renewed it with his pofterige, 

@§ Zephaniah. 

THE ARGVMENT. 
oa 

_ 
22 

Habakkuk. of his, Mans ioy. & > 

— Pit cleane the earth with mRead Num, 
riuers. 20. 11. 

10 The mountaines law thee, and they n He allodeth to 
tremble ; the ſtreame of the water ° paſſed che red fea and 
by; the Deepe made a noyſe; and litt vp bis lorden, which 
hand on digh. cups, BANC paffage to 
It GheoHunne and Mone ſtood Hill in Gods peopie,and 

their habitatton sp attheliaht of thine at= themed tenes of 
rewes they went,and at the bight fining of their obedienc 
thy (peares. : asit were by lif. 

12 Thou trodeſt downe theland in ans ting vp ef tacir 
ger, and diddeit theeſh the heathen in DIC hands, 
pleafiire. _. © As appeareth, 
13 Ghouwentek forth fo2 che fatuatten tofh.r0.12, 

of thy people, cuen foz faluation with thine p According to 
q Quoted : chou batt wounded the head of thy commande. 
the houſe ofthe wicked, and diſcoueredſt the ment che funne 
foundations vnto the: necke,@elab. = rwas directed by 
14 Chou dwelt ſtrike thorow with bis che weapons of 

otwne ſtaues the beads of bisvillages: they chy people,cthat 
came out asa whirlewind to ſcatter mee: foughtinthy 
their reioypcing was asto deuours the pooze caufe,as though 
lecretly. é ; it dur ft not goe 

[5 Shou diddeſt walkein the ea with forward. 
thine horſes vpon the heape of great wwa- q Signifying, 
ters. that there is no 
16 CAhenT theard, my belly trembled: faluation, but by 

my lips hoke at the veyce : rottennefle ene Chrift, 
tred into mp bones, and J trembled inmy r Fromthe top 
felfe,that 3] might rekin® the Day of tron: roche toe rhoy 

curtaines of the land of ble: for when he commeth vp *vnto the peo haft deſtroyed 
ple,he Hall deftrop them. 2 _ theenemies. 

17 Foz the fig tree hallnot flouriſh, net» ¶ God deRroyed 
ther hall fruit beeinthe vines: the labour his enemies both 
of the Dliue hall fatle, and the fields (hall great and {mall 
peolde no meate : the eepe Mall bee cut off with their owne 
from the fold,and there fhall be no bullocke weapons,thouch 
inthe ftalles, __ they were neuer 
_ 18 Bus TZ will reioyce in the Lord: J wil fo fierce again 
iopy inthe God of my faluation- his Church. 
19 TheLlozd God is my Irength:he will ¢ He returnech 

make my feet like hinds feere, and hee will rothat which he 
make mee to walke vpon mine high places, {pakein the fe- 
2 Co the chiefe finger on eqinorhat. cond verfe,and 

fhewcth how he 
was afraid of Godsiudgements. u He fheweth that the taith‘ull 
can neuer bave true reft,except they feele before the weight of Gods 
iudgements. x Thatis,the encmie : butthe godly thall be quier 
‘Knowing that all things fhallturneto good vnto them, y He a 
clareth wherein flandeth the comfort & ioy of the faithful though 
they feencuer fo greatafflictions prepared. 2 The chiefe finger 
ypon theinftruments of muficke thal! haue occafion to praife Gud 
fur this great deliverance of his Church, 

Citing the great rebellion of tbe people, andthat there was nowno hope ofamendment,, he de- 
nounceth the great iudgement ot God which was at hand, fhewing thar theircountrey thould be 

vtterly deftroyed , and they caried away captiues bythe Babylonians, Yet for the comfertof the 
faithfu |, he prophefied of Gods vengeance againft their enenries, asthe Philitims,Moabites, Aflyri- 
ansand others,to aflure them that God had a continuall care ouerthem. And as the wicked fhould 
be punithed for theirfinnes and tranfgreffions: fo he exhorteth the godly to patience, andto tuft 
to finde mercy by reafon of the free promife of God made vnto Abraham: and therefore quietly to 
abide ti!l God thewthem the efteé of that graceywhereby in the end they ſhould be gathered vnio 
him,and counted as his people and children, 

CHAP, 



eae Sw ge ae ee 

Frozen in their dregs. 
CHAP. I. 

4 Threatnings againft [Indah and Teruſalem, bee 
cafe of their id olatry. 

plat a3s 1) © word of the Lord which 
came vneo Fephantah the fon 

Hope of Cufhi, the lonne of Geda ⸗ 
<a liab, the fonne of Qinartah, 
see the fonne of iviskiab, in the 

Dapes of * Joka, che ſonne of 
* Ainon king of Judah. 
2 J wilt furcly deftrop all things from 

oF che land, fatty the Lord. 
3 BG will deſtroy manand beak: Twill 

a Notthat God Deltroy the + foules of the heauen, and the A 
was angry with MMesofthe fea, and ruines thalbe to the wice 

Wo Ke) 

2.K ing,22.« 
2, King. 20.09. 

thefedumbe - ed, EF will cut off man from off toe land, 
creatures, but laith the Lov. 
becaufeman was 4 3 wilalfo ſtretch out mine hand vpon 
fowicked,for Judab, and vponall the inhabitants of Je 
whofe caufe they bulaleni, and J will cut of€ the remnant of 
weiecreated, Baal from thts place, and the name of the 
God maketh > @bhemarims with the pzicits, 
them to take § dnd them that worship the holt of beas 
patofthepu- urn bpon the houſe tops, and them that woz: 
nithventwith fhipand fweare bp the Lord, and ſweare by 
him. Malcham. 
b Which were 6 Andthem that are turned backe from 
anorderoffu- the Loꝛd, and thoſe that haue not fought che 
perftitious prielts Loꝛd,noꝛ inquired foꝛ btm. 
appointedto mi- _ 7 Be ttilat the pzelenee of the Lord God: 
nifter inthe fer- foꝛ the day of the Lord is at hand: for the 
wiceofBaal,and Lord hath prepared a lacrifice,and bath ſanc · 
wereashispe- tified bis ghelts. * 
cultarchaplains, 3 Gndit hallbe inthe day of the Loꝛds 
reade 2. King. 
23.5. Hoſca kings children, and all ſuch as ave clothed 
30.5. with 4 range apparell. : 
¢ Healludeth 9 In the fame Day alfo will J velit all 
totheiridole  thofe that © Daunce vpon the theethold fo 
Molech,which proudly, which fill thete niaiters houles by we 
wasforbidden, cruelty and deceit. 
Leuit.20.2. yer 10 And in that day, faith the Lord, there 
they calledhim ſhalbe a notfe,and cry fromthe ! fify gate, and 
their king and 
made himasa 
God: therefore 

Deltruction from the hilles. 
TE Mowle yee inhabitants of & the tow 

heherenoteth place, for thecompany of the merchants is 
them that will Deltroped: all they that beare ſiluer arecut 
both faythey off. i 
wworihip God, 12 And at chat time will J (earch Ferus 
andyerwill  falem with + lights, and vilit themen that 
fweere by idoles, are Frost in thefr dregs, and fap tx their 
andferuechem: Hearts, The Lord will netther Doe good nop 
which halting is Doe euili, 
herecondemned, 12 Therekoꝛe their gods Halbe ſpoyled, 
usEzek.s0.39. and their houſes watte: they thal alfo build 
King. 18,21. houſes,hut not inhabite them, ang they hall 
2.King.17.33. plant vineyards, but not Dainke the wine 
d Meaning,the thereof 
courti¢ers,which 
did imitate the ftrange apparel of other hatiens to win their fauour 
chereby,and to appeare gloriousin the eyes of all other,readeBzek, 
23.14. e Hee meaneth the feruants of thezuters which inuade 
other menshoufes, andreioyce and leape for ioy when they can get 
any pray to pheaf: their mafter withall. f Signifying, that all che 
cormers of the citie of Lerufalem fhould be full oftrouble. g This 
is meant of theftrecte of the Merchants,which was lower then the 
reſt of the place about it. h So that nothing {hall efcape mee. 
i. By their prafperitie they are hardened in-their wickednefles- 
“Dest.a8. 20. 47805 5.1 is 

- Chap. j. ij. 

facrifice.that J will vifitthepincesandthe Y 

an bowling from the ſecond gate, and a great Up 

Repem before deliruction. 
14 The great vay of ehe Logdis neere: it 
is teere and haſteth greatly, euen the voice of 
the Day of the Lod; the Hrong man hall k They thar 
erp there bitterly, trufted in their 

¥§ * Chat day is a day of meath, a day of owne Rrength, 
treubleand beautnelle, a day of Deftruction and contemned 
and Defolation,a dap of obicurity and Darkes the Prophets 3f 
nefle,a Day of cloudes and blackeneſſe, God, 

16 4 day of the trumpet and alarme a Jere. 307. 
gaint the ſtrong citics,andagaintt the high sed 2.15. 
towers, : ames 5.18. 

17 And J will being diſtreſſe vpon men, 
that they (hall waike like blind men,becaufe 
thep haue finned againtt the Lord, and their 
blod thall be poweed out as Dutt, and their 

rut soared tote Hipaciots Wel 1S *Neither thete ſiluer noz their golde Ezek.9, x9. 
thalbe able to deliuer them in the day of the — 
Lords wrath, but the* wholeland thall bee cher.3.8, 
DeuoureD by rhe fire of hts ielouſte: for hee 
hal make eucn a ſpeedy riddance of all chem 
that Bwellin he apo. 

G Hy AgPsxtk 

Hee mooueth toreturne to God, § prophecying 
de ſtruction ugainft the Philiſtims, AMoabites, and 
ethers, 

Ather + pour (elues, euen gather pou, D a He exhortech: 
Nation not worthy to be beloued, them to repen⸗ 

2 Before the aecree come fozth, aud ye be cance,and wil- 
as chatée that paffery in a Day,and befoze the lerh chemto 
fierce wath of the Loz come vpon pou, and defcend into 
befoze che Day DE the Lords anger come vpon thenifeluesand 
ou. gather them- 
3. Becke pethe Lord all the merke of the telues together, | 

earth, which haue wrought histndgement: left they be (care 
{ceke righteouſneſſe, ſeekẽ lowlineſſe, if fo be tered like chaffe. 
that ver maybe brain the Bay of the Loꝛds b Thatis,which- 

ath. haue lived vp- 
4. sor Azsab Mall be fosfaken,and Aſh · rightly and god= 

elon Delolate : they hail Brine out Aihded ly according as 
at the noone Day, and Ekron halt be rooted he prefcribeth 

: ; . by his word, 
5 Woe vnto the inhabitants of the (ea c He comforteth 

“ coalt : the nation of the Cherethims, the the faithfullin. ~ 
wozDof the Lodisagatntt pour Ganaan, thar that God! 
the land of the Philiſtims, J will euen De* would change 
ſtroy theewithout an inhabitant. his punifhments: 
6 Qnd the lea coat ſhalbe Dwellings,and from them vnto 

cattages fo2 ſhepheards and Meepefolds. —— the Phililtims 
7 And thar coatt fhalt-bee foz tie © reme their enemies 

nant of the houſe of Judah to feede there» and other nati- 
npow: in the houſes of Sthkelon thall they ons. 
lodge tuward night: fo: the Lord thetr God d That is,Ga- 
fall vifit thera, and turneaway their capti· lilea: by thefe 
uitie. Rations he mea⸗ 

8 J haue heard the reproch of Moab, neth che people 
and thecrebukesof the childzen of Ammon, char dwell neere 
whereby thep vpbrayded mp people, and torhe lewes, | 
(magnified themlelues agatnit their bor⸗ andin ftead of 
Derg. : friend{hip were. 

g Therefore as Jliue lſayeth the Lord their enemies: 
of hoftes, the God of Iſracl, Surely Moab therefore kee 

calleih thera 
Canaanites whom the Lord appointedtobeflaine. e Hee ſhew- 
eth why God would deftroy their enemies, becaufe their countrey 
might bee a refting place for the Church, £ Thefe nations pre- 
fumed to take from the Iewes that countrey which the Lord had 
wen them, 

: Halbs. 



Thecareleffe citie. 
Hhall bras Sodom, and the children ef Am · 
‘mon, as Gomoꝛah : euco the bꝛteding of net · 
tlesanBialtpits, andaperpernalldrtolatt- 
on: the retinue of mp folke halt (poile chert, 
* the remnant of mp people Hall poficile 
them. ; 

10 Chis Mal they have for their pride, be- 
caulethep haue repꝛoched, and magnified 
themfcines againſt the Lozd of hoſts propte. 

LL. Whe Lod will be terrible unto thent, 
When hethall ¢ fo he wil contume al he gods of thecarth, 

deliuer his peo · anDenerp man thall woztttp him from bis 
pleanddeftroy _placejeuen all the ples of the heathen. 
theirenemics& 12 VPe Mozians allo yall be flatue by my 
idoles, hisglory ſworꝛd with them. — 

13 And bec will fretch out bic hand a⸗ fhal) hhine tho- 
rowoutallthe gainitthe Mozth, and deſtroy Aſſhur, and 
world. rad make Nineueh Delolate,.nd waite Whe a 

wildeencfle. 
14. And flockes hall lie in the middes of 

her, andallche beates of rhe nations, and 
h ReadeTlai. the biDelicane , and Owile ſhall abide 
3411. inthe vpper voſtes of (thc voyce of birdes 
[Or,hedgehegce. fhall fing inthe windowes, and delolations 
i Meaning,Si- fhall be ppon the poltes; fog the cedars are 
neueh, woich re- vncouered. : : 
jeycing fomuch 15 @hisisthe' retoycins citp that dwelt 
otheritrength careleſſe, that laidin ber heart, Jam, and 
andprofperitic ghereis none befides mice: how is fhe made 
fhouldbcthus. wafte,and thelonging ofthe beattes! eucrp 
made waltgand one that paffeth bp her, thal bile and wagge 
Gods peoplede- his hand. 
liuered. 

CHAP. IIL 
4 Azainft the gouernourt of Lerufalem, 8 Of 

the calling of ali the Gentsles, 13 A comfert te the 
refidue of L (raed. 

a That is,leru- We to ber that ts filthp and polluted, 
falem, to the robbing 2 eftie. 
Exek.22.25,27. 2 Sbe heard noctheuopce: Herecciued 
micah 3.41, not cozrection: ſhe truſted not in the Lorꝛd: 
Habak.1,%. fhe Dae not neere to her God. 
b They arefo 3 Der princes within her are as roaring 
greedy, that they *Ipons: her Dudges are as * wolues inthe 
eatevpbones cuctitng, which > {cauenot thebones till tye 
and all. mozrew, ; 
@ Thewieked 4 Wer propbhets.are light, and wicked per 
shus boafted shat fons: ber patelts bane polluted the fanctuae 
God was euera- rie;thep baue weelted thelaw. 
mongthem,bue § Whe ‘iu Lordisin the mins thereof; 
the Propheran- hee will Doc none tniquitie : cuery mozning 
fwereth that thar Doth he baing his iudgement tolight, he fat- 
cannorexcufe lethnot: but thewicked will wot learne to 
their wickednes; be aſhamed. 
forGod willnor 6 J haue4 cut offthe nations: theit tow · 
bearewithrheir ers are deſolate: Jhaue made thetr ſtreetes 
finnes: yet that watte,that none thal pafic by: thetr cities are 
hedidpatiently deſtroyed without man snd without inhabi⸗ 
abide &fenthis tant. 
Prophetscon- 7 Z fait, Surely thou wilt {eave mee: 
tinuallytocall thou wilt recetuetnitruction ; ſo their dwel · 
themtotepen- ling ſhould not bee deftroyed, Howlecucr J 
tance, bur hee < 
profitednothing. d By the deſtruction of other nations,he fhewe 
oth thar the Lewes fhould haue learned to feareGad, 

‘Zephaniah. The Church comforted, 
wfiiten chent,but * they role carly end corrupe e ‘They were 
fed alltheir workes , nolſt ea neſt and 

8 Therekoref walt ye vpon me,fatth the ready wo dee 
Loꝛd, vntill the dap that Brite wp te ÿ pꝛar: wickedly. 
fo J am determined to gather the vations, ¢ Seeing ye will 
and that J willaffemble the kingdomes, to nor repent, you 
powrze vpon them mine indignation, euen al] thall looke ror 
mp Aerce wrath: for allthe earth thali be Bee my vengeance 
uoured with the fire of my feloufe. =e» alwellas other 
9 Hurelpys then wil J turneto the people nations, 

a purclanguage, tharthepmayall call vpon g Left any 
the frames the Lod, toleruchim * with mould thinke 
one content. 5 a then chat Gods 

10 from beyond the riuers of Ethiopia, giory thould 
the Danghreref my diſperſed, paying vnto have perifhed 
mic, {hail bring me an offing. when Ivdah was 
OEE In that day thale chou not be aſhamed deRroyed, hee 
fori all thy woskes, wherein thou batt tran Meweih thar he 
grefſed againſt me:forthen J wii takeaway will publith his - 
out ofthe mids of thee them that retopce of grace through 
thy prtde,ana thon halt no moze be proud of all che warld/ 
mine holy mountaine, ‘ + Ebr, with one 

12 Chen weil Jleaucin the mids ck thee oalder, a Hoje, 
an hunible and poore people: and they thall 6.9. 
crutin the Mame of the Lozd. h That is, the 
13 Eheremnance of {acl Hak Doe none Tewes thall come - 
intquitie,nozlpeakelpes: neither ſhall a des aswell as che 
ceitfult congue be found in their mouth: fo2 Gentiles:which 
they Halbe fed, and (fe Dowie, and Nowe Mal is tobe vnder⸗ 
make them afratd. t _ ftood ynderthe 

14 Retopce,D daughter Zion: be ye ioy⸗ time of the 
full, D Firacl: begtad and retoyce with all Golpel. 
thine heart, D Daughter Jeruſalem. i For they thall 
(5 The Lorde hath taken away thy hane full remisi- 

kiudgements: bee hath caf out thine lene⸗ on of their fins: 
mite; the Ring of Iſcact, even the Lozd 1s audchehypo. 
tithe mids of™ thee: thou ſhalt fee 110 moze crites, which 
entil, ? boafted of the 

16 In that day it hall be ſaid to Jeruſa · Temple,which 
lem, Feare thou not, D Zion: let net thine was alfo thy 
bands be faine. pride in time 
17 The Lord thy God in the middes of paft,thaibe taken 

thee ss mightie: be will ſaue, he willrcfoyce fromthee, 
ouer thee with toy, be will quéet hiniflfein k Thacis, the 
“bis loue: hee willretopce over thee with punithmenc for 
toy, thy finne. 

18 After a certatne time wil J gather the 1 As the Aſſyri- 
afflicted that were of thee,& them that bare ans, Caldeans, 
the reproch fo2 °it. ; Egyptians,and 

19 Behold, at chat tine J wtll brutfe all other nations. 
that afflict thee, and R wiil ptaue ber that m To defend 
halteth, and gather ber that was calt out, thee,as by rhy 
and J will get chem pzatle and fame in all finnes chou hak 
the alands of their ſhame. put him awa 

20 Atthat time wil Jbꝛing pou againe, and left thy felfe 
and then will J gather pou: for J well gine naked,as Exod. 
pouaname and pratteamong all people of 32.25. 
the carth, when J tuene backe pour captiuis n Signifying, 
tieDefoze pour eyes, faith the Lord. that God deligh- 

teth to fhew his 
Jone and great affection toward his Church. o Thatis,them that 
were had in hatrec,and reviled tor the Church, and becaufe of their 
rdigion, p I wiildeliuer the Church which is now atfliGed, as 
Micah 4.6, q Asamong the Affyrians and Caldeans, which did 
mocke them and put them to fhame, 

a Haggai. 



) 

* 

Plagues for contempt of: religion, 

iy 

Ww 

~ Exhortation to build the Temple, ; 52 

et Haggai. : — 
THE ARGVMENT. 

Hen the time of the feuentie y ceres captinity, proy hefied by Teremiah, was expired, God rai⸗ 
fed vp Haggai, Zechariah and Malachi to comfort the Jewes, & to exbort them to the buil- 

ding of the Temple, which was a figure of the fpirituall Temple aid Church of God, whofe perfecti- 
on and excellencie ſtood in Chriſt And becaufe that all were given to their owne pleafures ad 
commodities, he declarech that that plague of tamine,which God fent then among them,was ajuk 
veward of their ingratitude,im that they conremned Gods honour, who had deliueredthem. Ycthe 
comforteth them, if they will returne to che Lord,with the promife of greater felicitie, foralmuch ag 

» the Lord will finith the worke that hee hath begun, and feud Chrift whom hee bad promifed, and by 
wyhom they should attaihe to pected ioy and glory. 

@ Hiya Paw ds 
| t004 The time of the prophecte of Haggas, 8 An 

a , exhortation tobuild the Temple ag asne, 

#2 the (econd ypecre of 
King * Darius, in the 
fixt monet) , the firtt Day 
of the moneth, came the 
word of the Lord (by the 
Miniſlterie of the Wz0- 

b Becanfe the phet Paggat) vnto ° Ze- 
building of the 10 rubbabel the fonne of 
Temple beganto Shealtiel, a Petuce of Judah, and to Jeho⸗ 
ceafe by reafon MHuathelonne of Jehosadak, che hie Prieſt, 
thatthepeople faping, 
weredifcouraged 2 Thus ſpeaketh the Lord of hottes, lap⸗ 
by theirenemies: ing, This people lay, Che tine ts not pet 
andifthelercwo come, © thatthe Loeds houſe ſhould be buil · 
notable menhad Den. 
needtobeftirred 3 Then came the word of the Loyd by the 
vp,and admoni- mintiterp of theProphet haggai ſaping, 
thed oftheirdues 4 Is it time fo2 pour felues to Dwellin 
ties,whatthalwe pout 4 ficlea houſes, and chis houle tir watt? 

a Whowasthe 
fonne of Hiftaf- 
pissand thechird | 
ing of the Per- 

fians as {ome 
thinke. - 

thinKe of other § Now thereforc, thus fatty the Word of 
gouetnours, hoites » Conſider your owe wayes in polly 
whofedoingsare hearts. i ah ; 
either againit 6 © Deehanefowen much, and bring in 
God,or verycold little:ye eate, but pee hae not enough 2 pee 
in his caufe 2 Drinke, but pe are noc Hiled: peeclothe pou, 
c Not that they but ye be not warme: aud be that earneth 
condemned ihe wages, putteth the wages into a bꝛoken bag 
building therof, 7 Thus laith the Lord of hoſtes, Conſi⸗ 
butthey prefer- der pour owne wapes in pour hearts. 
red policie,and Goe! nyto thentountaine, and bing 
private proficeto Wd, and hutia this houle, ande J wil be 
religion,being  fanourabie init, and J will® bee glozifyed, 
contest with ſaith the Lord. 
fma?l begin- 9 Deloken for much and lo¢,it came ta 
mings. — little, and when ve brought it home, 3 did 
d Shewing that blow vpon it. And why, (ith the Lord of 
they fough: not Haites ꝰ ᷣ ecauſe of mine houſe that is waſte, O 
onely their ne- 
ceffities, ur 
their very pleas 10 Wherefore the hraucn ouer pou taped 
fures before it Celfe from deaw, andthe earth ttayed ber 
Godshonour. fruit. 
€ Confiderthe -— 15 And Icalled fox a Brought vpon the 
plagues of God: land, and vpon the mountatnes, and yon 
vponyoufor — thecozite, and vpon the wine, anv vpon the 
preferring your 
policies to hisseligion , and becaufe yee feckenot him fi ft ofall: 
$ Meaning,hati hey (hould leaue cff their ewne commodities,and 
goe forward inthe building of Gods Yemp!e, and inthe ferting 
forth of his religion, g Thatis, I will heare your prayers accor- 
diag to my:promife,',King 8.21,29.  h That is,my glory fhall 
be let fothby you. i And fobring it tonoshing, 

and vee runne eueryman Unto bis owne 
houfe. 

ovyle, vpon aM that the ground bingeth forth k This declared 
both spon mien,and vponcattell, and bpon thatGod was the 
all the labour of the hands. author ofthe 

12 Chen Scrubbabel chelonne of Shee doGrine,g& thar 
alttel, and Fehoſhua the ſonne of Jelosa- he was but the 
Dak the high Peielt with all the remnant of minifter, as Exo, 
thepeople, beard the boyce of the Lord 14.3 1.iud.7.20. 
theirGod, and eye words of the Prophet ads.15.28, 
Haggai, (as p Lord their God hadfent him) | Which decla- 
then the people vid feare befozethe Lord. —rechthatmenare 

13 Chen ſpake Maggat the Loꝛds meſſen vnapr & dull to 
get in the Lords meflage vnto the people, (erue the Lord, 
laying, J am with pou, faith the Lod. neither can they 

1g And the Lozd ſtirred vp the | {pirftof obey his word 
Zerubbabel the ſonne of Sbeatciel, a prince ot his mAMengers 
of Judah, and the ſpirit of Jeboſhna the fon before God te. 
of Fehosadak che hte Prieſt, aud the lpirit of forme their 
allthe remnant ofthe people,and they came, bearts, and give 
and did the worke in the houle of the Lo20 them new (pisits, 
of hoits their Gov, Iohn 6.44» 

CHAP. IL 
Hee féeweth that the glory of the fecond Temple 

fhall exceede the firft, 
| A the foure and twentieth day of the fre 
moneth, in the fecond pere of king Darius, 
2 Jnthelenenth moneth, intheone ana 

twentieth day of the :noneth, came the word 
vf the Lord bp the mintitery of the Prophet 
Maggat, laying, 

3 ADpeake now to Ferubsabel the ſonne 
of Shealtiel prince of Judah, and to Icho⸗ 
Hua the Conne of Jehozadak the hic Patel, a For the people 
and to the reſidue of the people, faping, according as Tas. 
4 (Aho is lekt among pou, that faw thts 32.11.and Ezek, 

houle in her rt glozy, and how deryou 41.1, had:pro- 
{ee it now? fs it net in pour eyes, in compart: phelied,choughe 
lon ofit,as nothing ? this Temple 

¢ Det now be of god courage. O Zexub⸗ Mould haue bin 
babel faith the £020, and be of good comfozt, more excellent 

Fehothua, fone of Jehozadakthe high then Salomons 
Ortett : and Bee ſtrong all ver people of the Temple, which 
lanp, faith the Lord. and.> doe it: foram was deftroyed by 
with pou, faith the Led of hoſts. __ the Babylonians, 
6 According ta the word that Icouenan · bur the Prophets 

fed With pou, when pee came oltt of appt t meanc the Soiri- 
fo my (ptrit fall vemaine ainong you, feare tuall Temple, the 
ye not. church of Chrift, 

7 Foꝛ thus ſayeth the Lord of hoftes, b Thar is, goe 
Wet aléttle while, and H wi! thake the eas forward in buil- 
nens, and the earth, and.the lea,and the dey ding § Temple. 
land: ¢ He exhorteth 

4 ' themto patience, 
though they fee not asyet this Templefo glorious as the Prophets 
had declared: for this fhould be accoaplithed in Chrift,by whom 
all things fhould be renewed.. 

$ Gua 



Two queftions asked, 
d Meaning 
Chrift, whom all 
ought co looke 
for and defire,or 
by defire, he may 

Delire of aif nattons hall come, and f wil 

bottes. At f 

; 7 a f Hut. is paises the gold is mine, 
—— laith the Lozd of hoſts. 

‘i — pee 10 Gbe glory of this laſt boule hail bee 

riches and {uch gteaterebenthe firti,faith the Loo of hoſts: 

like. our dpe] He witli J gite ‘ peace, faith 
n ord or gots. ; 

his kei 11 @ Fn che foure aud twentieth day of 

meth,heecan the ninty moneth, tn the tecond pecreof Da⸗ 

makeall thetres- ipo; aes the — the Lord vnto the 

off world Pꝛophet Maggaia, layiug⸗ 

Cine his pure 12 WhusiairhtheLord of hoſts. Albe now 
pole: but the glo- the Pꝛielts conce-ning the Law,and fay, 

ty of titis fecond 3 fone beare ¢ holy Heth inthe ikirt af 
Temple doth nor bis garment,and with his lkitt Be touch the 

Rand in material bread, 02 the pottage ,o2 che wine, c2 pyle, 
02 

any meat, Malit be boly2And the Peielts an- -things, neither 
aa (wered,and (uid, f0. ¢anbe built. 

£ Meaning,all 14 Chen lato haggai, Da polluted yee 
—— Blef- fou couch any ot thele, thailtc dee vncleane; 
fings and felicity And the Prieſts antwered,and lato, It hall 
purchafedby — be vncleane, 
Chrift,P bil 15 Chen anlwered Haggat, and faid, Do 
2 That Bike : is this people, & fo is thts nation befoze mee 

ficth of che tacri- fatth the Loꝛd: and fo are all the wozkes 0 
fices:whereby their hands, and that which they offcr here, 
he fignifiech that is vncleane. f 
thatthing which = £6 Qnd now J peay you,coniider itt potir 

ofitfelfeis good, minds: from this» Day,anD afoze,cuen afore 
cannot makean a ftone was laid vpon a ſtone tn the Temple 
otherthing fo: of the L020; 
and therefore , ; : 
they ought not to iuftific themfelues by their facrifices and cere- 

moutes: butcontrary, hee that is vncleane and not pwe of heart, 

doeth corrupt thofe things, and make them deteftable voto God, 
which els are good and godly, h Confider how God did plague 
you with famine afore you began to build the Temple, 

Zachariah. 

8 AndF til meone all nations, and the _ 

fill this houle with glory, faith the Lord oF 

‘foozch: from this day will Z blefte you. 

Godsfignet. | 
17 Welore thefe ehings were, when ong i Thar is,before 

came to an htape of twentte mealures, there the building was 
wercebut tenne: when one came tothe wine begun, 
poetic fo2 to dzaw out fiftic veflels out of the k Fromthetime 
paclle,there wercbuttwenty, they began to 
18 J mote you with blafting, and with build the Tem- 

mildew,and with haile, in all the labours of ple,be promiferh 
“pour bands : pet pou turned not to mee, faith that God would 
the Lord. bleſſe them: and 

19 GonkderF prapyou, in vour mindes, albeit as yer the 
frani* this Bay, and afoze from the foure fruite was not 
and twenticth Dap of the ninth moneth,eucn cometorth,yer 
from che Bap that che foundation cf the inthe gathering 
Lozds temple was laid: confiver tt in pour they thould have 
mindes, : plentie. 

20 Is the lſeede vet in the barne? as yet 1 Heexhorteth 
the vine, and the fig tree. and che pomegra them to patience 
nate, and the Oliue tree hath not brought and ro abide till 

the harueſt came 
ZL AnD againe the word of the Lozd came andthen they 

vnto aggat in the foure and twentterh day thould fee Gods 
of rye moneth, laying, : bleffings. 

22 Speake to Ferubbabel the prince of m } willmakea 
Judah, and fay, J] ™ will hake the beauens change ans re· 
and thecacth. S _. , new allithings in 

23 AndF will onerthsow the thzone of Chrift, ot whom 
kingdomes,and J will Dettroy the ttrength Zerubbabel tere 
ofthe” kingdomes of the heathen, andJ isa figure. 
wil oucrthow the charets , and thole that nm Hereby he 
ridetn then, andthe hogle and the riders Meweth that 
fyall come Downe, cucrp onc by the ſwoed of there thalbe no 
bis brother. : let or hinderance 

24. In that nay,fatth the Lod of hoſtes, when God will 
will I take thee; D Serubbabel my fernant make this won- 
thefouneof Shealtiel, faith rhe Lod, and derfull refticy- 
wilimake thee as a °¢ figner: fo2 Jhaue cho- tion of his 
fen thee, faith the Lord of hoſtes. Church, 

* o Signifying, 
that his dignitie thoald be moft excellent, which thing was accom 
plithed in Chrift. 

/ 

$a) Zechariah, 
FHB ARGV MENT. 

Wo moneths after that Haggai had begun to. prophefie Zechariah was alfo fent of rhe Lori! to 
J helpe him in thelabeur,and to confitme the fame doctriſe. Firlt therefore he pusteth them in 
remembrance for whatcaule God had fo fore punifhed their fathers; and yet comforteth them, if 
they will repent-vnfainedly,and not abufe this great benefit of God in their deliverance, which was 
a figure ofthat true deliverance, that all the faithful] fhouldbaue from deathand finne, by Chrift. 
Bur becaule they ftill remained in thei wickedrefe and coldnefleto fer foosth Gods glory and were 
not yet made better by their long banifhment, hee rebuketh them mofl fharpely: yet forthe com~ 
fort of the cepentant,he euer mixeth the promife of grace,thatthey might by this meanes be prepa- 
red to receiue Chrift,in whom all fhould be fan@ified tothe Lord, 

CHAB 
2 Heexhorteth she people to returuetothe Lord, 

and to eſchew the wickedne fee of their fathers, 16 
Hee fznifieth the veftitution of Ferufalam andthe 
Temple, 

a Who was the A? theelght moneth of thelecond 
fonne of Hyfia- yeere of *Dariuscame the word 
is. iof the Lozd vnto b3echariab the 
This was not founcof Berechiah, the foungof 

hat Zechariah, “Jodo the Pzophet.faping, 
whereof is men- 
tion,2.Chro 24.20. but had the ame name, and is called thefonne 
of Ber¢chiah, as he was, becaufe he came of thofe progeniters,as of 
Liada or Berechia and Iddo, 

2 Abe Lord hath beene ‘fozedifpleatea c He fpcakech 
with pour fathers. this to feare 

3 Therefore fay thou muito them, Whus them with Gods 
fayeth the Lozd of boltes, 9 Turne pee vne iudgements, that 
go mice, fapeth the Lorn of hoſtes, an’ J they thouldno: 
wili turne vnto pou, ſayeth the Lezde of provoke him,as 
hoſtes. their fathers had 
4 BWeyenotas your fathers,onto whom done, whom he 

fo grieuonfly pu- 
nithed, d_ Let your fruites declare that you ate Gods people, 
and that he hath wroughtin you by his Spirit, and mortified you: 
forels.man hath no power to retu@me to God, but God muſt com 
uert him, as Ierem 31. 13 Lamontat. 5. 21. [faiah 21.8, and 31.6. 
and 45.24. _ 

the 



The reftoring of the Church 
Lerem 3.t2. the * fexmer Prophets hane erped , faying, 
ezehi83a, Thus layth the Lord ot hoſtes, Türne you 
hofert 4.2% wow from pour euiil wayts, and from pour 
beet 3,02. — — but ——— oy beare 

Thouch your noꝛ hearken vnto mer,faith rhe Lord. 
pation Be dead: 5. Dont fathers, where are they? and do 
yebGodsiudge- Lhe [Prophets liue For euce ? 
ments inpunithe _ 6 Wut DiD nob my woꝛdes and my ſta⸗ 
ingthemonght ‘tes, which J commaunded by my ler⸗ 
itiltobebetore Wants the Pꝛophets, take holdeo€ pour 
youreyes:and fathers? Andethepreturnce, andlaid, As 
though the pro- the Lozd of holtes hath determined to doe 
phetsbe dead,yet vnto Us accoꝛding to our own wayes, and 
their doGrine re: nthe toour wozkes, fo hath bee dealt 
miaineth for ever, WILY VS. 
2Perrs. | 7 Cipor the foure and twentieth day of 
F Seeing yefaw the cleuentl moneth, which ts che meneth 
theforceofmy Shebat, in the ſecond peeve of Darius, 
do@rinein pu- Cathe the wordof the Lord vnto Scchartah 
nifhing your fa- the lonne of Berechiah, thelonne of Idds 
thers, whydoe he [z0phet,laping, 
not yefearethe 8 J faw by night, and behold, «aman 
threatnings coa- tiding vpon a redhozle, and he tmd among 
ceined in} fame, the myerhe trees that were inabattome,ana 
anddeclaredby bebinde him were there red horſesſpeckled 
ray Prophets?’ and white. 
g Asmenafto- 9 Then laidT, Omyp Lod, What are 
nithed withmy thele? Andthe Angel that talked with mer, 
iudgements,and fatBbntomee, FZ will ſhew thee what hele 
notthatthey Bee. 
were touched 10 Gnd the man that tod ‘among the 
withtrucrepen- Mperhetrees,anfweredDandlaid, Theſe are 
tance. thep whom the Lozd hath (ent to go thozow 
h Which contei- the tuozi9. 
meth parrofIa- II And thepanlwered the Angel of the 
nuaryandpare Loꝛd, that ftood among the mperhe trees, 
of February. and ſatd, He haue gone thozow the world: 
i This vifionfig- and behold, all the world fitteth ſtill, and is 
nifieththere-  atreit. 
ftaurationof the I2 Ehenthe™ Angel of the Lord anſwe· 

‘Church, but as red, and aid, D Lozdof hoſtes, how long 
yet it ould not wilt thon be ynmercifull to Zerulalem, and 
‘appearetomans to the cities of Judah, with whom thou batt 
eyes, whichis ene diſplealed now thele thrreſcore and ten 
heremeantby  peeres? : 
thenight,bythe 13 Grin the Lod anſwered the Angel 
bottome,and by that talked with me, with goon words, and 
themyrrhetiees, comfoztable Words. . 
whichareblacke 14 Do the Angel that communed with 
and giueadarke mee, faid vnto mee, Crp thou, and (peake, 
Mhadowryethe hus fayeth the Lord of holtes , Jam ” te 
eompareth God [lous ouer Jcrufalemand5ton with a great 
toaKing,who eale, 
hathhispoftes £5 Qndamearcatlpangty agatnit the care- 
andmeffengers leſſe heathen: for J wasangry but °alitele, 
abroad, by aud they heiped foxwardtheaffliction, — 
whom he ft If 16 Therefore thus ſaith the Lozd, J wil! 
~worketh his 
purpofe,apd bringeth his matters to pafle. k Who was the chiefe 
among the reſt of che horfemen. 1 Theft fignified the divers offices 
of Gods Angels, by whom God f»metime punifheth and (ometime 
comfortech and brisgeth forth his works in diners forts, m That 
is, Chrift the Mediarour prayed for the faluation of his Church, 
which was now treubled , when all che countreys about them were 
atreft, m Though for atime God deferre his helpeand comtort 
from his Church , yet this declared that hee lowed them ftill moft 

dearely, asa moft mercifull Father hischildren, or an huſband his 
wife, aud when it is expedient for them, his helpe is ever ready. 
© In deftroying the reprobate, | fhewed my felfe but a little angry 
toward my Church, but the enemie would haue deftroyed them al- 

ſo, aud confidered not the end of my chaftiements. 

Chap.ij. 

and what ts thelength therof. 

is promifed. A wall of fire, 
teturne vnto Jerufalem with tender mercy ¢ 
mine Houle hall bee builded in it, fapth the 
Lod of hottes,and aline p Mail be Rretcyen p Tomeafure 
vpon Jeruſalem. dut the bul· 

17 Triepet, and ſpeake, Thus fayth the dings, - 
Lozd of hoſtes, Mycities Hall pct ibebpa q Theabun- 
Een with plenty: the Lord tall yer comfort dance (halle (o 
DON, and Hail pet chute Jetuſalem. great, that the 

18 Then litc J vp mine eyes, ‘and ſawe, places of fore 
and bebold, « foure hones. thall not beable 
19 And Jlard vato che Angel chat ta’ked to containe thele - 

with mec, Mhat be thele? Qudheanbvered bleffings, that 
me, Cheleare the horues which haue (cattes Goa will fend, 
bed Judah, Iſrael, and Dernfalim, but fhall cuen 
20 And the Lord hewed me foure Scars bieake for ful- 

penters. nefle. 
21 Then ſaid J, CUhat cometheleto dey r Which figni- 

And bee antwered andlain, Thele arethe ficth all theene- 
hones, which hae ſcattered Indah fo, thar mies of the 
a man durſt wot lift bp his heads But theſe Church, Kaſt, 
ace come to fray thet, and to calt ont the Welt,North, 
hoznes of the Ginttles, which likt bp their Sou k. 
hose ouce the land of Judah colcattertt, 1 Thefecarpen- 

ters or {miths. 
are Gods inftruments,which with cheir mailetsand hammers break 
thefe hard and ft ong hornes, which would ouerthiow the Church, 
and declare that none enemies horneisfo ftrung , but God bath an 
hammer to breake it in pieces, 

The veftoring of Lerufalem and ludah, 

| Ltt bp mine eyes againe andlaked, and a Thatis, che 
bevold, a⸗ man with a mealuring line in angel, who was 

bishand, Chih : for in rec 2, Then laid J, Whither goek thou? And 2 of his of 
be (afd vntomec, Co mealure Jernfalem, Gcche is oft 
that. J] may (ce what ts the breadth thereof, times called an 

Angel, but inre- 
{peQiot his etet⸗ 

and another Angel nall eflence is 
went out tomect him, God, & fo called, 
4 And laid vnto him, Runne, fpeake to b Meaning,him- 

this > yong man,ann fay, < Jerulalem fhalbe felfe Zechariah. 
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3 And bebolde, the Angel that talken 
with mee, went koorth: 

‘inhabited without waltes,foz rhe multtiude c ‘Signifying, the 
ofinenandcattelltbercin, fpirituall Terufa- 

§ Foz J.laith the Lord, will be puto her lcm and Church 
a wallof fire ronnd abour,and will © be the: ynder Chrift, 
gloapin the mins of ber. which fhould te 

6 io, ho,‘ come foorth,and flee fram the excended by the 
land of the forth, faich the Logd: for J haue Golpel thorow 
ſcattered pow into the foure ewiiides of the all the world,g& 
heauen, ſaith the Lozd. Mould need no 
7 Saue > thylelfe,DFion,that dwelleſt material walles, 

with the daughter of Babel. nor tuftin any 
8 Fozthus latch the Lozd of hoſts, After woldly firength, 

this iglazp bath be lent me nto the nations, but thould bee 
which (poyled pou ; fez hee that toucheth fafely preferned, | 

: : & dwelin peace 3 
amongalltheirenemies. d Todefend my Church, tofeare the 
enemies,and to deftroy them if they approch neere ¢ Inme they 
Mall haue their full felicity and glory. f Hecallehthem. which | 
partly for feare, and partly for their owne eafe remained full in | 
captiuity,and fo preferred their owne priuate commodities to the | 
benefits of God promifed in his Church, ‘g As it was 1 chat ; 
fcattered you, fo haue I powerto reftore you. ~h By fleeing from } 
Babylon, and comming tothé Church. i Seeing thar God hath | 
begun to thew his grace among you by deliuering you,hecontinus 
eth tkefame ftill toward you , and therefore findech me his Angel 
and his Chrift to defend you from your enemies, that they fhallnds 
bust you neithei by che way,nor at home. | 

Yous, | PY 



Satanstentation. 

k Yeare (o deare voustoucheth the “appleof his eye. 
vito God, that 9 Foꝛ bebolde. J wiillife up mine hand 
hecannomore !spanebent: ana they ™ hall bee atpoyle to 
fjutter yourene- thole rat (erucdebem, aud per ſhail know 
mies tohurt you, that the Lez0 of hotts hathe tent me. 
then a mancan 10 Reioyce, endbe giad, D daughter 
abide to ba Zion: fos loc, F come, and will Dwell in the 
thruttintheeye, mids of thee, faith the Lon. 
Pfal.17.8. Il Andmanypnations ſhall be ioyned to 

the Lord tn that da y, wd fhallbe my people: 
and FZ will dwell inche mids of the, and 
thou fyalt know that the Lord of hoits bath 
ſent me unto chee. ; ; 

12 And che Lord Hall inhertte Judah his 
portion in the holy land, and ſhal chule Jeru⸗ 
falem againe. 

1 Vpon the hea- 
then your ene- 
mies. 
m They fhall be 
your {cruants,us 
you haue bene 
theirs, 
n This muft ne- 
ceflarily be va- 
derſtood of 
Chrift, who being Godequall with his Father, was fentas hee was 
Mediatour to dwell in his Church,and to goueine them. 

CHAP. WL 

A prophecie of Christ,and of bis Kingdonse, 

A Nd bee fhewed mee Ichoſhua the high 
a Heprayed to, JDztet,.2 ttanding before the Angel of 

he is raiſed bp out of his holy place. 

Chri the Medi- the Lozd, and > Saran itood at hfs right 
atorforcheftate Hand to reſiſt him. 
of the Church. 2 Andthe *Lo2d ſald ynto Satan, Che 
bWhichdecla- Lord repzoone thee, D Gatan : cuen che 
reththatthe  Lozathat hath cholen Jeruſalem, repzoouc 
faichtullhaue. thee. Js not this a4 bgand taken ourof the 
not onely warre fitc? 
with Aeth and 3 Mow Icholhua was clothed with fil 
blood,bur with thy girments,and ſtood before the Aneel. 
Satan himéelfe Aud heanlwered and ſpake vuto thole 
and{pirituall that ſtood before him, faying, Dake away 
wickedneffes, the ¢ filthy garmentsfrom him. And vnto 
Ephel.6,3.3. dim hefayd, Behold, Phaue § cauled chine 
c Thatis,Chrift intquity to Bepart from thee, @ J will clathe 
fpeakethto God thee with change of raiment. 
asthemediator § Aud J latd, Lee them s (ct a faire dia 
ofhisChurch, Demme bpon bis head. Ho they fer a faire dia · 
thathewould deme vpon his head, and clothed him with 
rebukeSazan; garments, and the Auacl of the Lozd ſtod 
aad here hee by. 
theweth himfelfe 6 Axdthe Angel of the Loꝛd teltilied vn · 
tobztheconri- to Jehoſhua, ayiũg 
nuall prefesmer 7 
efhisCnurch, wilt walke in mp wayes, and keepe my 
d Meaning,that watch, thor thalt allo ) tidge mine doule, 
tehohhuawas and ſhalt alſo kecpempicourts, aud J will 
wonderfully pre- 
ferued in the captiuity, and now Satan fouphtto afflict and trouble 
him, when he was doing his office. e Inrefpe@of the glorious 
garments, and precious {tones that the Priefts did weare beforethe 
captiuity: and by this corcemptible ftate che Prophet fignifieth thar 
thete (mall beomnings fhould be made excellent when Chrift shall 
make the ful reRitusion of his Church. f He theweth of whatap. 
parel he (peaketh, whichis, when our filchy finnes aretake away, 
ad we are clad with Gods mercies, which is meant of the fpirituall 
tefticution. g The Prophet prayeti that befides theraiment, the 
Prieit might alfo hane tire for his head accordingly, thatis.that the 
dignity of the Priefthood might be per fe@,and this was fulfilled in 
Chrift, who was both Pri. ft and King; and here alll {uch are con- 
demned, that canconrent them(clues xith any meane reformation 
inteligion,feeiny the Prophet dehrerh the per ein did obtainech 
it. h Tharis,haueruleand gouernmentin my Church,as thy} re- 
Gsceffors hauehad, i Whereby he meaneth, to baucthe whole 
charge and miuiltery of the Church, 

Zechariah. 

13 Let all fleth be ſtil before the Lord: kor 

Thus tatth the Lord of holts, If thou L 

The golden candleſticke. 
gine thee place among * thele that ſtand Py k That is, the 

eave now, D Jehothua che high Angels,who re- 
Hꝛieſt, thou and thy fellowes that fit before pretented che 
thee : foz ebep lave monſtrous perfons: but whole number 
bebold, J wiil baing forth the™ Branch my of the faithfulls 
ſeruant. fignifying that 

9 Fozloe.the® ftonethat Jhaue laid bee all the godly 
fore Ichoſhua: vpon one ttone Hall be ſeuen Mould willingly 
eyes : behold, F will cut out the e granting recciuehim. 
thereof, faith the Lozd of hoſtes, and J will | Becaufe they 
take away the P tniquitie of this land in ene follow my word, 
ap. they are contem= 
10 In that day, faith the Lord of hoſtes, ned in the world 

Hhaliper call euery man hts neighbour vndet and elteemed as 
thes vine and under the figactree, —J— 

2.8.18. 
m_ Thatis, Chrift, who did fo humble himlel fe, that not onely hee 
became the feruant of God, but alfo the feruant of men: and there- 
forein him they thould haue comfort , although ia the world they 
werecontemned, !{a.11,1.ier.23.5,and 33.14.15. mn Hefhew- 
eth that the minifters cannot build, betore God lay the firft ftone, 
which is Chrift, who is ful of eyes,both becaufe he giueth light yn- 
to all others, and that all ought to feeke light at him, Chap 4, #0, 
o That i’, Iwill make it perfe@ in all points, as athing wrought 
by che hala of God, Though I have punithed this land fora 
time,yet I will euen now be pacified,and viſit cheir finnes to more. 
q Yee thall then liue in peace and quietneffe, thatis, in the King- 
dome of Chrift lfa.2.2,micah 4 4.hag.3.10. 

: CHAP. IIII. 
The viſion of the golden (andlefticke, and the exe 

pofitionthereof. * 

A ND the Angel that talked with mer, a which was e⸗ 
came againe and wakes mee, aS a man wer inthe mids 

that is raiſed out of bis feepe of the Temple, 
2 Qua faid vnto mee, Cibat leeſt then? fignifying that 

and Jſatd, J hane looked ,and bebolde, a che graces of 
7 candletticke all of gold with a bowle vpon Gods Spirit 
thetopotic, and bis ſeuen lampes therein, Mouid thine 
and ſeuen > pipes to thelampes which were chere inmoft a⸗ 
upon the top rhereof. bundance,and 

3 And twe oliue trees ouer it, ome vpon in all perfedion, 
the right five of thebowle, and the other dp- b Which cone 
on the left ide thereof. ueyed the oyle 
4 So J anfwered and ſpake to the An⸗ that dropped 

gel that talked with nice, ſaying, Chat are trom the trees 
theſe, my Lod ? ; into the lampes, 

Then the Angel that talked with me, fo thar the light 
anfwered anv fatd vnto me, Knoweit thou neuer failed: and 
not what thele bee? Gnd Fj latd, No, my this vifionwas 

020. to confirmethe 
6 Then heantwered and ſpake vnto me, Faichfull char 

ſaying· This is the word of the Loꝛd ynte God had fufh- 
Zerũbbabel, oping, Melther by 4 an armie cient power in 
hoz ftrength, but bymp Spirit, ith the himfelfero con- 
Lozrdof holts. — tinue his graces, 
Z Aho art thon, D «great mountaine, and to bring his 

before Zerubbabel? thou thalt bee a plafuc, promife to patfe, 
and hee Mail being koorth the heat ttone though he bad 

no helpe of man. 
¢ Who was a figure of Chrift, and therefore this doGrine wa: di- 
rected to all.ghe Church who are hisbody andmembers. d Hee 
theweth that Gods power only is fufficient.to preferue his Church 
though he vfenot mans hilptheseunts e Hecompareththe pow- 
er of the aduerfaries to. a great mountaine, who thought the lewes 
nothing in re{pe& of them, and would have hindered Zerubbabel, - 
who reprefented Chr ft, whom the enemics daily labour to let inthe 
building of his Spirituall Temple,burallio vaine. “Though the 
enemies thinke to fay this ‘uilding, yet Ze:ubbabel fhall Jay che 
highelt ftone thereof,and bring it tot e1 fon, fo thatallthe pode 
ly thall reioyce, and pray vnto God that hee would continue his 
grace and fauour toward the Temple, 

thereof, 
* 



The flying booke. 
ebeveoF wich outings, crying Grace grace 
vnto it 

Meaning,the 8 Moꝛeouer,the woꝛd of the Lod came 
ropher,tha: J vnto me,ſaping⸗ 

am chriftfent = The hands of Ferubbabel haue layed 
ofmy Father for the foundation of bis houſe: bis hands ſhall 
the building and allo ſiniſh ft,and s thou ſhalt know that the 
preferuationof Loꝛd ot hoſts bath (ent mevnto pou, 
my ſpirituall 10 Foꝛ who hath Delpiled che day of the 
Temple, bfimall things? but thep hall cetopce, and 
h Signifying, thallleethe ttone of! ttune in the band of 
that al were dil- Serubbabel ; * thele ſeuen are the eyes of 
couragedatthe the Loade , which goe thozow che whole 
faail and poore world. 
beginnings of \ 
the Tempie. Mhat are thete two Dltue trees vpon the 
i Wherebyhe right and vpon the left fide thercot? 
fignifieththe 12 And J (pake mozcouer, and (aid vnto 
plummet & line, Him, Alhat be thele two Ollue branches, 
ttacis,thatZe- which thorow thetwo golden pipes einptie 
tubbabel which themiclues into the gold? 
reprefented 13 And he anſwered me,and (aid, Know- 
Chrift,hhould eſt thounot what thelebe? Aud I fai, Mo 
go forward with my LoD. 
hisbuildingto 14 Then laid he, Cheleare the two'D- 
theioyandcom- line branches , that and wich the ruler of 
fort of the godly thetubole earth, , 
though ¥ wold 
be againft him,andthoughhis fora while he difcouraged, becaufe 
they feenot things pleafanttatheeye. k Thatis, God hathfenen 
eyes * meaning, 2 continuall prowidence, fo that neither Satan nor 
any power in the worldcan go about or bring any thing to paffe to 
hinder his worke,Chap.3.9._ 1 Which were cuer greene and full 
of oyle, fo thar ftillthey powred forth oyleintothe Jampes  Signi- 
fying,that God wil continually maintaine & preferue hn Church, 
andsnducic {till with abundance and perfeQion of graces, 

CHAP. V. 
The vifion of the flying booke, fignifying the cur fe 

, - of theenes,and fuch as abuse the Name cf God, 6 By 
the viſion of the meafure is fignified the bringing of 
TIadahs affisttions inte Babylon. 

a Becanferke » SOT Heir J turued mee, and lifted dp mine 
Iewes had pto⸗ eyes, and loked, and behold, a flying 
wokedGods . boœke. é 
plaguesby con- .2 And he laid vnto me Ahat (eek thou? 

And Janſwered, F fee a fiping + boke: the 
Wor ca- leugth hereof is rwentic cubites, andthe 
Ring o bueanth thereof ten cubites. 
iudgementand 3, Then fatd heewntomec, This ische 
equitie,he thew~: curle that goeth forth duer the whole earth: 
ethchatGods ~- fozeucryonethat > ttealeth, fhalbe cut off; 
curfes-writtenin afwel on this ſide, as on that:and eueryone 
thisbookehad that‘ fweareth,thalbe cut off, afwel! an tits 
— light both-fide,asonthat. == t 
enthem&their 4 J will bring ft forth, laiththe Lord 
fathers : butnow ofbottes,andit tall enter into the boule of 
it they wouldre= the thiefe, ¢ into the boule of him chat fall 
pent,God would lpfiveareth by my Maine: and it tall re- 
fendchefame maine in the mids of bis Houle and hal cone 
amongtheCal Jume it, with tie timber thereef, and tones 
deans theirfor= thereof. 
mer enemies. § Then the Angel chat tatked wither, 

b Tharis, vſetb went footh atta Rid vnto me, Lift vp no w 
anyiniuryto- thine eyes, and lee what is this. that goeth 
ward his neigh⸗ fcorth. 
bour, 6 And Jlaid. Ahat is it? And he laid, 
c Meaning, This is an e Ephah that goeth meth. Hee 
wherefoeuer 
hebee intheworld. d Hethattranfgreffeth che firft Table, and 
ferueth not Godaright, but abufeth Gods neme. e Which wasa 

» meafure in dry thangs,containing about ten portcls, 

Chap v. vj. 

teth inthe mids of the Ephah. 

II Then anſwered J, and ſaid vnto him, bea 

colours,and reddiſh· 

Wickedneflefhutyp. 354 
faid mozeouce 5 thists the * ight of them, f Thatic. ail ch® 
thowas all the cacth. wickednctie of 
7 Anodbebolde,chere was lift vp a eta · che vngodly is 

Tent of leades aud thisisa® women that fit: in Gods fighr, 
which he kee- 

8 Andbelait, This is wigkedDnesyand perh ina mea- 
her cattit futethemtds ofthe Ephah, and furc,andcan ſhut 
hee caſt the weight of lead vpon the mouth it,or open it at 
thereof. his pleafure, 
9 Thenlift Pop mine eyes,and looked: g Tocouerthe 

and bebotd, there cameont two'wonten,and meature. 
the winde was in thetriwings( forthepjad n Whichre- 
wings like the wingsof attorke) and they prefenterh ini- 
lift op the Ephah between the earth and the quitie,asinthe 

uen. next veiſe. 
10 Then ſatd J tothe Angel that talked iSignitying thar 

with me, Alhither Doe cheie beare tye > Satan Miouldnot 
hah? due fuch power 
11 And he ſaid vnto me! To build ft au againft the lews 

houſe inthe tand of Shinar, and it ſhall ber to tempt them, 
eſtabliſhed and ict there vpon ber owne as behad intime 
place. paft,buc that 

God would ſhut 
vp iniquitie in a meafureasin a priſon. k Whici declared that 
God wowildexecute his iudgements by the meanes of weake andiu- 
firme meanes. | To remoue the iniquitie and atfli@ions that came 
for the fame from ludah,co place it tor euez in Babyion, 5 

ite.) vA THR) An Pa Vibe a 
By the fowre charets hee defcrsbeth the foure Mo- i 

narchies, ny} 

——— by mine eyes, a By charets | 
andlokeD: & behold, thire came foute here,as by horfes 

acharets ont from betweene “two moun· afore he mea. 
taines, and the mountatnes were mountains nech the (wile 

i meflengers of 
_ 2 Inthe fick charet-weresred hoꝛſes, and God to execute 
in thelecond charet 4 blacke horſes. and declare his 
3 Anvinthechiedcharet< white horſes, will. 

and in the fourth chavet horſes of £ Diners b bythe brafen 
mountaines be , 

“4 Then Fanlwered, and ſaide vnto the meanerh the e- 
Angel that talked with mes Tabac are chele rernaltcounfell 
my Lozd? ett Be and prouidence * 

§ Anothe Angel anſwered and (aid vn · of Godswheredy 
tomer, hele are the s foure {pirits of the he hath from be- 
beaucn, which goe fo2th front Landing with fore all eternitie 
theLoza of allthe earch. odecreed what 
6 That with the blacke horſe went korth dallcome to 

into the land of the osth, and the white pafle, and that 
went outaftcr them, and they of diuers Coe which neither 
ſours went forth toward the > euth coun Saran not aliche 
trey, : _ worldcai altar. 

7 Andthe reddiſh went ent, and requi> c Which figni- 
rev to goe and palle thraugh the woxld. And fied the great 
“he fatd.Goe patie thorow the world. Ho thep crueltie and per~ 
went thozoweut the world. fecutionsthat 

8 Chenerved he vpon me, and ſpeke vnto the Church had 
mie, faping, Behold, theſe that zoe toward endured vnder 
ae diuers enemies, 

d Signifying,that chey had endured preat affliGions ynder the Bz- 
bylonians. e “Thefe reprefented their ftate vnderthe Perfians, 
which reftoredthem to lbertie. Which figmified that God 
‘would fometime ginehis Church reit,and power his pl.igues vpon 
their enemies,as he did indeftroying Nineuehand Babylon, and 
-other theirenemies. -g Meaning,allthe a@ions and motions of 
Gods Spirit, which according'to his vnchangeable couufell he cau- 
feth to appearethrough all the world. h ‘Whatis, coward Egypr, 
and other countreysthereabour, i Thatis,they of divers colours, 
whicha:keleaue, to fignifiethat Sathan hath no power to hurt qt 
afflia, till God giue it him,iob. 1,12. 

D y2 “tbe 



-TheBranch. 

‘him an the o- 

the Nozth counteey, bane pacthes my *(pirit 

inthe Horch countrey. 
k By punithing a 

9g Andchewozd of the Lord came vnto 
the Caldeans, 
mine anger — F — 

— were ro Cake of them of the capttnitien,coct of 
I Torecciueof Weldat,andol Tobiiab, and Jedaiah, which 

ave conie from abel , anBcome thou the 

cherthree,mo- fame Dap,and goe vnto the poule! of Joſhiah 
neytomake the the lonne of Fephantah. fl 

twocronnes: Il @akeeuentilucr and gold, and ma — 

which weremen trownes, and fet them vpon the ™ Head o 

ofgreacaucho- sebolbua,tie lonne of Jehozadak the high 
rityamong the 4pztett. ; 
Tower anddaubs Pi 2 Audfpeakevntohim., fayina, Thus 
cedof the refti- Cpeaketh the Lord of hotts, and latth, be 
tutionofth: — holarhe manwholenamerts the® Bzanch. 

Kingdomeand and he allgrow ° bpout sere place, and 

ofthePriet- ethally dutlathe Cempleof the Lord. 

hood, and hurt 13 Enen he hal build che Cemple ofthe 
othersby their Lozd,and be hall beare tie 4 glozy,and Hail 
exhale fit ana cule vpon bisthzone,and he hall bee 
m.Becaufe this . a atelt vpon his theone, and the counteliot 
could notheat- peace ſhalbe betweene* them both. 
tributedtoany 14 Qndthecrownes fhal bee to ‘ elem, 
onzaccording to andto Cobitah,and to Jedatal , Eto ven 
theLaw,there- the(onte of sepganiah, fora ememoziallus 
forcit followeh the Cempleot the Loa. ; 
that Iehoſhua 15 Andehey that are xfaree off, (al conte 
muftreprefent and buildinthe Cempleofthe Lord, and 
the Meftiah,who pee (all know that the Lord of haſtes hath 
was both Prict Lent ine vnto you. And this ſhall come to 
andking, . pafie,tfye willy obey the vopce of the Lord 
n Meaning, = pour God. 
Chrilt, of whom 
Iehofhua was the figure.for in Greeke they were both called Ieſus. 
© That is, ofhimielfe,without the helpeof man, p Which de- 
clareth that nonecould build this Temple , whereof Haggai ſpea⸗ 
Keth,but oneiy Chriſt: and thereſore it was ſpirituall, and not ma- 

teriall, Haggai. 2. 10. Whereoflehodhua had but a fhadow. 
t Thetwo offices of the Kingdomeand Priefthood thal be foioy- 
ned together,that they fhall be no more diſſeuered. { Who was 
alfo called Heldai, ¢ He was alfocalledofhiah. u t 
may acknowledge their infirmitie, which looked that all things 
fhould haue bene reftored incontinently:and ofthis their infidelity 
theferwo.crownes hall remaine astokens, A&st. 6, x Thatis, 
she Gentilesby the preaching of the Gofpell fhall helpe toward 
the building ofthis tpirituall Temple. y Ifyewill beleeue and re~ 
maine inthe obedience of faith. 

CHAP. VIL ~ 
5 The true faſting. v1 The rebellsonof the people 

% the caufe of thetr afpittion, 
a ‘Vhich con- Nd in the fourth peere of king Darius, 
teineJ part of A the wozd of the Load came vnto Zechari⸗ 
Nouember,and abin p fourth day ofthe ninth moneth, euen 
artofDecem- ine Chiller, 
er. 2 For >thephad fent vnto the boule of 

b Thatis,the God, Gharezer,and Regem-melech, anv 
reftof the people their mento pay Difoze the Lozd, 
that remained 3 And ta ſpeake vnto the Prieſts, which 
yetinCaldea, were in the houſe of the Loz of hoſſes, and 
fentto ) Church to the Prophets, layving, Should * weepe. 
at lerufalem, for inthe fife moneth, aun 4‘ feparate mp (elie ag 
the refolution of J bane Done theſe io many ¢ peeres? 
thefequeftions, 4 Then came the word of the Loꝛd of 
becanie thefe 
feafts were confented vpon by the aorcement of the whole Church 
the one in the moneth that the Temple was deftroyed, & the other 
wien Gedaliah was fhiine. Jere. 4t. 2. .¢ By weeping and nsour- 
ning appeare what exercife they vied in their fafting. d  Tharis, 
prepare my felfe withall deuotion to thistail, e Which was now 
fince che tine che Temple was deftroyed, 

Zechariahe 

Thatthey  { 

Hypocrites fafting, ; 

hoſtes Unto me, faying, ) 
§ Dpeake vñto all che people of the land, f For there were 

and to che! Peieſts and fay, CUhen ve faltcd both of thepeo. 
and mourned ta the fift and ſeuenth moneth ple,and ot the 
euen theſe feucnty peres, did pe fat Bote wie? Priclts,which 
§ Doe J approomeit? doubted, as tou⸗ 
6 And when ye did eate,and wher ye Did ching this con- 

Brinks, Did pe not eate fog pour ſelues, and troverfie, befides 
Datnite Coz pour feluese them which as 
7 Should penoc hearethe words which yet rem ainedin 

the £020: hath crped by the minttterp of she Caldea, andrea- 
fozmerJPzophets when Jeruſalem was ine foned of itas of 
habited, andin prolperitie, and checitics oneofthe chieſe 
thercofroundabout her, when the South points of their 
and the plaine wag inhabited z religion. 

Andthe word of che Lozdcame vnto g Forthey 
Zechartah,faping, - thoughi they 

9 Thuslpeaketh the Lord of hotts,fay- had deferued to. 
ing, * Erecute true tudgement, and fey ward God,be- 
Mercy and compaſſion, euery mian to his byoe caufe of this faſt 
ther. which they in- 
10 ~ opprefie not the widdow, noꝛ the uented of them. 

katherleſſe, the itranger nor the pooze, and felues: & though 
let none of youtmagine cuill againit hisbzoe falting of it feife 
ther in pour heart. e good, yet be- 
IL But chep refuled to hearken,and pul · caule they 

led awaythe ſhoulder, & topped their eates thought it a ſer⸗ 
that they ſhould not heare. uice toward 
12 Dea,theymade their hearts as au A» God,andtrufted 

Damant tone, let thep Hould heare thelaw cherein, it is here 
and the words which the Lord of hoſtes (ent reprooued, 
in bis™ Spwit by the miniſtery of the fozmer b Did you not 
Hꝛophets:therfoꝛecame a great wrath from eate and driake 
the Loꝛd of hoſtes. for your owne 

13 Chercfore itis comt to paſſe, that as commoditie and 
he ctyed, and they would not heare, ſo they neceflitie? and 
crpeD, and J would not heare, faith the fo likewife ye 
i020 of baits. did abftaineace 

14 But J ſcattered them among all the cordingro your 
nations whom they knew notithustheland own fancafies, & 
was Delolaterafterthem, that no man pat no afterthe pre- 
ed thorow 1102 returned ; fogtheplaiverhe fcript of my law. 

pleafant land ° watte. ’ i Hereby he con⸗ 
demneth their 

hypocrifie,which thoughe by their fafting to pleafe God, &by fuch 
things as they inuensed, and in the meane feafon would nor ferue 
him ashehad commanded, k Hee fheweth thatthey did not faft 
with a fincere heart,but for hypocrifie, and that it was notdone of 
a pure religion,becaufe that they lacked thefe offices of charitie, 
which (hould haue declared y they were godly. Mat. 23.23. 1 And 
would not carry che Loids burthen, which was {weet and eafie: but 
would bearetheir own,which was heauy and grievous to the fleth, 
thinking to meri:thereby: which fimilitude istaken of oxen,which 
fhiinkeatthe yoke,Nebem,9.29. m Whichdeclarethchatthey 
rebelled not onely againft the Prophess, butagain{t the Spirit of 
God that fpakein them, n Thatis,after they were caryed captue, 
o By their finnes whereby they prouoked Gods anger, 

CHAP. VILL. 
3 Of the returne ef thepeople unto lerufalem,and - 

of the mercy of God toward them, 1 6 Of good works 
20 The cabing of the Gerttles. 
— the word of the Load of hoſtes a1 loued my city 

came tome, faying, with afingular 
2 en fatth the Lord of hoftes, J) was loue,fo that I 

2 iglousfoz3ion with great tcloufie , and J cou'd nor abide 
was telous fo2 her with great weath. y any fhoeld doe 
3 Thus laith the Lord, J twill returne her any iniurie. 
vnto Zton, and will dwell in the middes of bBecaufe the 
Jeruſlalem: and Jeruſalem hall be called a Galbe taichfull 
b citit of trueth, and the mountaine of the & loyalltoward 

Hosp me her huſband. 



| Reftoring of the Iewes. 
* Lod Be caro aI 

. 4 Whuslaith the Lord of boits, Chere 
¢ Though their oi yee olacmenany old women Dwell in enemies did i 

the itreetes of Jerulalem, aud cuery man 
greatly movelt pith bis faffe in bis hand fop very age. 
them,yetGod 5 ANDthe itreetsof the citie thalt be full 
would come and Cf boyes and gitles playtng in the treetcs 
dwell among : : 

7 6 Chuslatth the Lod of hots, Though 
— od fo it be>émpollible in theeyes of the remnant 
longasnature getthis peoplein theleDapes, fyoutd tt theres 
would fuffer fore beimpotiibletn my light, faith the Lord 
chemtoliue, and Holes? 
increafethar , 7. Gus faith the Lorn of hottes, Be: 

‘Gtreni holde, F will deliuer my people from the 
— Eaſt tountrey, aud from the Hicit coun: 

trep. sek 
— stg 8 And¥ willbring them, and they Hall 
faith Randech, ‘Dwellin the mids of Jerulalem, and they 
chatis, tobe hall be mp people, and J will bee their God 
leeuethatGod in trueth and in rightcoutnefie. 
can performe 9 Thus faith the Lozd of hoſtes: Let 
thatwhichhe pour ‘hands be frong,ye that heare tn thele 
hath promifed, dayes thelewozdes by the mouth of the Peo⸗ 
thoughitfeeme Phets, which were in the Dap that the koun⸗ 
neuer fovnpof- dation of the houle of the Loyd of hottes 

—* layd, that the Temple might be buil⸗ 
e : 

fible to man, 
Gen,18.14. . 
—— 10 Foꝛ before theſe dayes there was no 
¢ Sothattherr hire fors man, nozany hire for beaſt, nei 
returne fhall nor ther was there any peace to him that went 
be in vaine: for OUt,og came in becaule of the affliction ; fo2 
God willaccom- J fetall mem, euerp one againſt his neigh⸗ 
lith his pro- bour. , ; 
———— 11 But now F wil not intreate the reſidue 
rofperity fhall of this peopic as afozetime, ſayeth the Loz 
ee fure and ofts. 
ftable. 12 Foꝛ the (cede thall bee ppolperous : the 
f Let neither re- dine fhall giue ber frutte, and the ground 
{pe@ of your pri- hall gine Her increale, and the heauens 
watecommodi- fall gine theirDeaw , and J will cauſe the 
ties neither remnant of this people te poſſeſſe all hele 
counfellofo- things. _ i 
thers,norfeare 13 And it Hall cometo pale, that as yee 
of enemies dif. wereacurfeamong the heathen, D houle of 
courageyouin Judabh,and boule of Flract, fo will F delinee 
thegoing for- vou, and ye ſhall bea bleſſing: feare nor, but 
watdwiththe let your hands be ſtrong. 
building ofthe _ 14. JFoz thus fatth the Lord of hoſtes, As 
Templejburbe Ji thought to punti “you, when pour fathers 
conftantando- pouokted me vnto wrath, fatth the Lord of 
bey theProphers hoſtes, and repented not, a tee 
which incourage Is Doagainehaue ZF Determined inthele 
youthereunto, Dayes‘ to doe well puta Jeruſalem, andto 
g ForGodcur- the houleof Judah: feare pe wot. 
fedyourworke, _ 16 hele are the things that peal doc. 
fothat neither Bpeakeypee euery man the tructh onto his 
man nor beaft neighbours crecute tudgement truely ano 
had profit of —- bpzightly tnpour gates, guts! 
their labours. 17 Audict none of you imagine euill in 
h_ ReadeEzek, ponrhearts againtthts netghbour,and loue 
38,20, no falleoath:foz alltheleare the things that 
i Which declas J hate, faith the Lozd. 
reth that man 18 And the wo2d of the Lorde of hoites 
canmotturne § came vnto me, laying, 
to Godtillhee 19 Thus lath the Lod of hoſtes, The 
changemans faſt of the fourth moneth, and the kalt of the 
heart by his ft, and the fat of the ſeuenth, and the kaſt 
Spirit and fo 
begin todowell, which is to pardon his finnes, and to give 
him his graces. ‘ , 

‘Chap.ix. The calling oftheGentiles. 3 55 

of the * tenth fhall bee to the honfe of Judah k Which faſt 
ioy and gladneſſe, and pꝛoſperous hie feats: was appointed 
therefoze loue the trueth and peace. when the cite 

20 Thus laith the Lor of hoſtes, What was befieged, & 
there fhall pet come! people, and the inhabi⸗ was the frit fatt 
tants of areat cities. of thefe foure: 

21 Ano they that dwell in one citie, Hall and herethePro= 
goe to another, faping, * Gp, let vs goe and phet thewerh 
pray befoze the Loꝛd, and lecke the Load of thacifthe Jewes 
hoſtes: Jwill goe alto. : will repent,and 
22 Dea, great peopleand mighty nations turne wholly to 

fhallcome toſeeke the Lord of hoſtes in Fes God,they tha)! 
rulatem, and Co pray before the Lozd. haue no more 

23 Thuslaith the Lozd of hoſts, in thofe occafion co faft, 
Dapes fhall ten men take hola out of all lan⸗ or co thew fignes 
guages of the nations, cuen take hold ofthe of heavincie: 
kirt of him that ts a Jew, and fay, CLice will for God wil fend 
goe with pou: foz wee haneheard that Gon them ioy and 
ts with pou. gladneffe. 

1 He declareth 
the great zealethat God fhould giue the Gentiles to come to his 
Church, andtoioyne with the fewes in histrue religion , whick 
thould be in the kingdome of Chrift. Z/a.2.2.2ica.4,1- 

CHAP. Ix, 

u The threatning of the Gensiles, 9 The com- 
ming of Chrift. ⸗ 

T ae rae Bas aap of * — in 
au or? Mad2ach san amatcug a Weereby he 

fhall bee his > reft : when thee epesofmane- meaneth — 
uen ofall the tribes of Iſrael hall be toward b Gods anger 
the Loz. thall abide vpon 

2 Andiamathalfo Mall border 4 there: heir chiefe city, 
by Tyas alfo and Fido, though they be andnoe (pore 
bery wile. —— muchas that, 
3 For Tyꝛus did build her ſelfe rong « whenthe 

Hold, and heaped vp filueras the dull, and ewes thall con- 
goldas themireofthe ſtreetes. uert and repent, 
4 Bebhold,theLozd will(poile her, and then God will 

Hee will (mite her! power tn the Dea, and detsoy theire- 
fhe hall bee Deuoured with fire, nemies, 

§ Aihkelon Mall ſee it, and feare,and Az · dq That issby 
sa) allo Hall he very lozoweell, and Ckron: Damatcus:meae 
foz her countenance ſhalbe afhamed, and the ning that Ha- 
king fhall perth from Azzah, and Qthkelon mathor Antio= 
Mall not beinhabited. : chia fhould be 
6 Anathes ttranger Hall dwell in Ah: 

dod, and J will cut off the petde of the Phi⸗ 
liſtims. eHe ſecreuy 

7 And Jwill takeaway his blood out of thewethehe 
His mouth ,and bis abominations from be⸗ cauleoftheir 
tweene his > teeth ‘but bee that rematneth, deftru@ion,be- 
enten he wall be foz onr God, and Hee fhall bee caule they decei-. 
as a patnee in Judah,but Ekron thall bee as ved all other : 
a Jebuſite. by their craft 

8~ And J will campe about *mine houfe and fubrilitie, 
againit the armie, againtt him that pal whichthey clo- 
feth by, anB agaimſt hint that returneth, ked with chis 

name of Wife- 
dome. f Though they of Tyrus thinke themfelucsinuincible by 
reafon of the Sea chat compafleth them round abour, \ et they fhall 
not efcape Godsidgements, g Meaning, thai ali fhould be de~ 
firoyed fauca very tew, that fhouldremaine as Rrangers. h Hee 
promifeth to deliner the lewes when hee fhall take vengeance on. 
their enemies for their crueltie, andwrongs donetothem. i. As 
the lebufites had been dcftroyed, fo fhould Ekron and al the Phiſi- 
ftims, k Re fhewethchat Gods power onely thall be{ufficient ro 
defend his Church againft all aducrfaties,be they neuer fo cruell,or 
aſſemble their power newer fo often, 

Py 2 ana 

vnderthe fame ,. < 
rod and plague, , > 



Prifoners ofhope. 
and tio eppreffonr Mall conte bpon them 

1 Thatis,God anp moze: faz now! haue J ſcene with mine 
hath now feene eyes. i 
thegreatiniurics 9 Retopce greatly, D daughter Zion : 
andaffiGions ſhout foz toy, D Daughter Jerulalemn: be⸗ 
wherewith they old, thy Ktug commeth vnto thee: ™ hee ts 
hauebeenaffi- tuſt, and ſaued himlelfe, poore , andriding 
&edbytheir e- Dpoian” aile, and vpoñ a colt the foale of 
Remies, anafiz, ; 
m That is,hee 10 AndF will cut oF the o charcts from 
hath righteoul- Cpheatin, and the forte from Jerulalem: 
nelle sndfalua- the bowe of the battelt tall be broken, 
tioninhimfelfe and hee Mali ſpcake peace vnto the heathen, 
forthe vſe and and his dominion thall bee from Plea vnto 
commodity of fa, andfromthe 7 riuerto the ende of the 
h’s Church, land. 
a Which decla-· IxThou alſo ſhalt bee laued theough the 
rethetbatthey hloopofthy Couenant, Jhaue looſed thy 
Mould not lcoke ‘ prifoners out of the pit wherein is no wa 
forfuchaking ter. - 
asfhouldbeglo- 12. Turne you to ther trong bolac, yee 
rious in the eyes “ pzifoners of hoye : euen to Day Doe 3 Dee 
of man,but flatts thatZ will render the* Double vnto 
thould be poore, thee. 
andycrinhim. 13 JFo2 Judah haue Jy bent as a bow fog 
felfehaueali mee: Cpheannshand haue J filled, andy 
powertodeliuer bane rayſed bp thy ſonnes, D dion, againit 
his:andthisis thy founes,D Grecia, anv paue made thee 
meant of Chriſt, asa gpants fwogd. 
as Mat.21.5. 4 And the Lozd fhalbe ſeene ouer thers, 
o Nopowerof and hisarrow fhall goe foozth as the lights 
manorereature ning:and the Loꝛd Gov hal blow the trũum⸗ 
fhalbeableto pet, efhalconie forth with the whirlewinds 
ket chiskingdom gf the Pout). 
of Chrift,andhe 1s The Look hots hall defend chem, 
fhallpeceably and thep thall Deuoure then, *and ſubdue 
ouerne them by them with fling ſtones, and thep thal drinke, 
* word. aud make a noyſe ag through wine, and they 
p Thatis,from {yall be filled like tbinics, and ag the boznes 
the red fea to the gf the altar. ; ? 
feacalledSyriae 16 And the Lord their God Mall acliuer 
cum,and by them in that day ag the flocke af bis people: 
rele places foz they thall bee as the * ones of the crowne 
which the lewes {iften bp vpon his land. 
Knewhemeant 17 ror how great ts his goonneffe! ana 
an infinite fpace how areat ts his beautic! cogne hall make 
andcompafle — the yong menchecvefall, and mew twine the 
ouerthe whole_ maipes, 
worlde. 
q Thatis,from Euphrates, r Meaning, Yerufalem,or the Church 
waichis faued by thebload of Chrift, whereof the bioed of the fa- 
crifices was a figure,and is here called the couenant of the Church, 
becaufe God made ic with his Chnrch and left it with them, for the 
loue thathe barevntothem. ſ God fheweth that he wil deliuer his 
Church out of all dangers,(eeme they neuer fo great. t Thatis,ins 
tothe holy land,wherethe city & the Temple are, where God will 
defend you. u Meaning,the faithful, which feemed ro be in dan- 
gct oftheir enemies oneuery fide, and yet liued in hope that God 
wouldreftore:hem to libertie, x Thatis, double benefites and 
profperity in refped of that, which your fathers enioyed from Da- 
uids time to the captinity. y Iwill make Iudah and Ephrains, 
thatis,my whole Church, viGorious againft all enemies, which 
heheare meaneth by the Grecians. z He promifeth, that the 
Tewes thal deftroy their enemies and haue.abundance,and excelfe 
of allchinges, as there is abundance on the altar when the facrifice 
is offered :Which things are not to mooue them to intemperancie, 
bur to fobriecie,and a thankefuli remembrance of Gods great libe- 
ralitie, a Thefaithfull Maallbe; re‘erued, and reuerenced of all, 
tiatthe very enemies fhall be compelled to eReeme them : for Gods 
glory fall ine in chem, as Tofephus declareth of Alexander the 
great, wheri he met Ladi the high Pricſt. 

* 

Zechatiah. The corner,naile,and bowe. 
CHAP. x, 

2 The vanity of idolatry. 3 The Lord prem: {eth 
to viſite and comfort the houfe of Lfract. 

. ._ & ThePro 
A Hke pou ofthe? Lod rainein the time reproueth * 

Of the latter raine:lo Hal the Lor make lewes,becaufeby 
White clonds,and gtue you ſheures of rates cheir owne inf- and fo euerpone graſſe in the feta. delity they put 

2 Surely the tdoleshaue (poken bani> packe Gods gr2- 
ty,and the foothfapers hauc {eene alte, and cespromifed,and 
the dreamers haue tolde a vaine thing, they totam incame by 
comfozt in vaine: therfoze < thep went away Gods inf indge- 
as theepe sthey were troubled, becauſe Chere menc:tBerefore 
WasnothephearD. : ‘to auoide this 

My wath was kindled againſt the plague,he wil. 
Hepheards,and J Did velite the “goats; but feck themeo 
the Lord of hottes will vifite his flocke the turnero God, 
houſe of Fudah.and will make themas* hts andro pray in beautifull horle in the battell. faith to him,and 
4 Dut! of him tall the coger come fo he will giuc 

forth: out of him the natie, outof him the them zbundance, 
bow of battel,an! out of him eucty s appour> b EHecallethto. 
tec of tribute alſo. : remembrance 
§, And they Hall bee ag the mighty men, Godspunifhmérs. 

Which tread Downe heir enemies tH the mite jn times paft,be- 
of the ftcetes in thebattell, and they mall caulethey truſted 
fight,becanle the Loz» with them, and the sor in him,burin 
riders aud horles thalbe confounded, theiridols & fore 
6 And ZF willirengtien the houte of Juz cerers,who euer Dab, and 4 will paclcrue the honfe of Jo⸗ deceiued them,. 

feph,and J wil bring them agatne,foz F pity ¢ That is, the 
them, and they Hall be as though J bad not ewes went into 
catt them of ; fox Jam the Loz their Gov, captiuity, 
and will heare them. : d Meaning,the 
7 AndthepofCphzaim Mall beas a gy⸗ cue gouernors 

ant.and their heart hall rctoyce as though which did ope 
wine; pea, their chitdzen ſhall ſee it, and bee prefle the poore glad; & there heart thall reioyce in the Lord. theepe; Buek.3 4 
8 F wil‘ hifle fog them.and gather then: 16.15, 

foz J haue redreued them : and they Malline ¢ He wil bemer- 
crcale,as they haue increaled. cifulll rohis 
9 And J will* fowe them among the Church, & ches 

people and they thallremember me in farte sith them as a. counttcpes + and thep chall line with tHete-King or Prince 
childzen,and | turne againe. doeth his beft 

1O Jwill bring them againe allo out of hoste which thal 
the landof appt, and gather thent out of be for his owne 
Aſſhur: and Jwill bring them into the land viein the warre, 
of Gilead and Lebanon, and place fall not ¢ Out of ludah 
be found fo2 then. thallthe chiefe 

IT AnBhe™ wall goc into the Bea with governour pra- 
affliction, aud {hall imite the waties tn the cede, who thall, ica, é all the nepths of the rier ſhall Dzy vp: beasacorner to 
and the prtde of Alinur thalbe calt Dowiyand yphold the buil- 
the (copter of Cappe (yall Depart away. ding and asa 
12 And F wit ſtrengthen them in the naile co faltenit 

Lod, anv they hail walke tn bis ame, together. 
faith the ozs. g Ouer their 

“enemies. ; h That is,che ten tribes,which Mould be gathered vnder Chriſt to thereft ofthe Church, i Wherby he declareth the power of God, 
who needcth so great preparation when he wil deliuer his:for with abecke ot hiflehecan call} thé hall places fuddenly, k Though 
they fhail yet be fcattered,and feeme to be loft, yer it fhallbe piofi« 
wable veto themsfor there they (hallcore tothe knowledge of my 
Name, which was accomplifhed ynder the Gofpel,among whomie. 
was firft — Not that they hhould terurne into their conn- trey,but be gathered & ioyndin onefaith by the doétrine ofthe Gofpel, m Re alludeth to the deliueranceof the people out of B- gyptywhereas the Angel fmote she Moods and riuers, 

CHAP, 



Sheepe offlaughter. Two ftaues. 
CHAP. XI. 

a The deStruttion of the Temple. 4 The cave 
af the faithful ts commitred to Chrift.7 A griewous 
vißon againft Ieruſalem and Iudah, 

a Beeauſe the OR thp dores, D * Lebanon, and the 
lewes thought 9 ſhall deuoute thy cedars, ‘ 

themfeluesfo 2 Deowle > firre trees; fo2 the cedar is fale 
{trong by reafon ten, becaute all the mightic are deſtroyxed: 
* moun- howile ype, okes 
tain,thatno ene. ced forreſt ts cut downe. 
mie could come 3 Where is the voyce of the howling of 
co hurt them,the the Gepheards; fez their “alozy ts deſtroyed: 
Prophet theweth the bopceof the roaring ot lions wheips: fo2 
that whenGod thepaide of Jorden is deſtroyed. ) 
fendeththe ene- 4 Thus ſaith the Lord mp God, Fere 
mies, it thal thew the theepe of the laughter. 
it felfe ready to 5 Abey that poſſeſſe them, May them, 
receiuethem. ‘Aud finnenot sand they thatlell chen, fay, 
bShewing,thae © Bleſſed bee the Loyd: for Jam rich, and 
if che ftrong men their owwne hepheards (pare them not. 
were deftroyed, 6 Surely, Jwil no moze {pare thoſe that 
the weaker were Dell inthe land, fayeththe Lozd: butlor, 
notable to refit, * Jwill Deliver the men euery one into bis 
¢ Seeing'thae neighbours hand, and into the band of bts 
Lebanonwas = ‘king: and thep Mall (mite theland,and ont 
defiroyed,which oftheir hands J will not deltuer chem. 
wastheftrongett 7 Foz Eed the ſheepe of Laughter, euen 
munition,the the poee of the flocke, and J tooke vnto 
weaker places meltwo ſtaues: the one J called Beautie, 
could not chinke and theother J called Bande, and J fed che 
£0 bold our, fheepe. 
d Thatis,the 8 "Sheet ſhepheards alſo T cut of in one 
renoume ofIu- imoneth, and my foule loathed® chem, and 
dab and Urael their foulcabbopred me. : ; 
fhouldperih, 9 Then ſaid J, J will not feed por: that 
e Whichbeing that dieth, let it die: and that that periſheth, 
nowdeftinace let it perify: and let the remnant eate, eucry 
to beflaine, — one of the flefh of hts neighbour. : 
wetedeliueredas 10 Gnd teoke mp ttaffe, enen Beatie, 
out of the Lions and yakett, that 3 might difanull my cones 
mouth, nant, which J hav made with all people. 
£ Theirgouer- If Qndtt wag hoken in that Day: and 
noursdeftroy ſo the °pooze of the fheepethat watted vpon 
them without me, knew that it was the word ofthe Lord. 
anyremorfeof 12 And J ſaid vnto them, Ikye chink it 
confcienceor good, gine me p my Wages sand ifno, leaue 
yetthinking off? {0 thep weighed for mp wages thirtie 
thattheydoe _ pieces of filuer. : * 
euill. 13 Anmd the Lord ſaid vnto mer, Caſt it 

Henoteth the vntothe 4 potte: as goodly peice that J was 
ypocriteswhich 

cuer have the Name of God in their mouthes, though in their life 
& doings they deny God, attributmg their gaine to Gods blefling, 

» whichcommethof the fpoile of their brethren. h I willcaule 
One to deftroy another. i Theit gouernours fhall execute cruelty 
ouer them, & Thetis,the fmallremnant,whom be thought wore 
thy co thewmercy vnto. 1 God fheweth his great benefits toward 
his people,toconuince them of greater ingratitude, which would 
neither be tuled by his moft beautiful order of gouernment,neither 
Continuein the bands of brotherly vnitie,and therfore he breaketh 
both the oneand the other. Some reade for Bands, Deftroyers,but 
uo the 14, verfethe firft reading is confirmed. m_ Whereby hee 
theweth his care and diligence, that hee would {uffer them to hue 
no euil ruleis,becauſe they fl-ould confider his greatloue. n Meae 
ning the people, becaufe they would not acknowledge thefe great 
benefits of God. o He fheweth that the leaft part euer profit by 
Gods iudgements. p Befides their ingratitude, God aceufeth 
them of maliceand wickedneffe, whichdid not onely forget his 
benefics,but efteemed them as things ofnought. q Shewing that 
te was too little topay his wages, which could fcarcely ſuſtice to 
make a few tiles for to couer the Temple, 

= 

Chap.xj. xij. 

okes of Bathan,fozthesdefens h 

Theidolefhepheard. 356 
valued at of them. And FZ tooke thethirtic 
pieces of filucr, and calt them to the potter tte 
the houſe of the Loꝛd. 

14 Then hrake J mine other ſtafle, enen 
the Bands, that Jmighe diffolue che bra 
therbood between Judah and Tftaet. 
1§ And the Lord aid yee mee, Cake to 

thee pet * the in&cuments ef a fooilith Heys r Signifying thet 
ecard, __ they thould haue 
16 Fozloe,F will raiſe vp a thepheard im acetcaine kinde 

the land, which hall not looke forthe ching of regiment,and 
that is loſt, noz ſeeke the tender lambes, 102 outward thew of 
heale that which ts burt , ez fecde that that gouernment: 
ſtandeth vp : but he fhalleat the flefh of the but in cfted ie 
fat and teare their clawes in pieces. fhould be no- 

17 @ idole hepheard-that leaueth the ching : for they 
flocke ; the Cwozd {hall bee vpon Héstarme, thould bewolues 
and bpon his right eie. Mis arme (hall bee and devouring 
cleane Dzied vp, and his right eye Mall be vt ⸗ beafts in Read of 
terly Darkened. thepheards. 

⸗ {Andis in health 
andfound. ¢ By the arme lie ſignifieth ftrength,as he doth wife= 
dom and iudgement by che eyes thatis,the plapue of God fhall cake 
away both theitrengzh and iudgement, 

CHAP. XII. 
Ofthe deſtruction and building againe of Eerufalem. a Thatis, the 

ten tribes which 
—1 He bude of the word of the Lord vpon neglected Gods 

Aſrael, fayth the Load, which ſpread benef in deliue- 
the heauens, ana lata the foundation of the ring their bre- 
earth, and kfoꝛmed che (piritofinan within thren, & had ra- 
him. ther remaine in 

2 Behold, Jwill make Jeruſalem a beup capriuitie, chen 
ofpoplon vnto all the people round about? co returne home 
and allo with Judah will he bee inthe ficge when God cal- 
again t Jeruſalem. led them, 

3 Audinthat dap will J make Jeruſg⸗ b lernfalem thal 
lem an beaute tone fog ail people: ali that be defended a. 
likt it vp hall be torne, though all the people gainft al her ene⸗ 
of theearth be gathered together againſt it. mies:fo thal God 
4. $n that day layeth the Lord, J will defend all Iudah 

fmite cuery hoale witifalteniihinent,and bis alfo,and thal de- 
rider With madneſſe, and J] will open mine Zroy § enemies, 
eves bpon the Houle of Judah, and wil Gite c Euery captaine 
euery horſe of the people with blindneſſe. chat had many 
§ Aud the paincesof Judah hall ayin vader him afore, 

their hearts, Che inhabitants of Jeruſa thall now chinke 
lem hhall-be my ſtrength tin the L020 of hoſts chat rhe fmall 
theit God. : power of leruſa⸗ 
6 In that day will J make theminces of lem thalbe fufi- 

Judah like colesof fire among the wood, cientto defend 
and like a firebrand in the theate, atid thep them againft ali 
fhalldeuoure allthe people round about oñ enemies, becaufe 
the right hand and onthe left: and Jeruſa · the Lordis a- 
lem fhall bee inbabited againe tn her owue mony them. 
place,euen in Jeruſalem. d The people 
7 The Logdallo ſhall preſerue thestents which are now 

of Judah, asaforetimes therefore the glory asic were differ 
of thehoute of Dauid Mal not boaſt, nor the fed by the fields, 
glory of the inhabitants of Jeruſalem a: and lie opento 
gaint Judah. their enemics, 
8 Ju that day fhall the Lod defend the thalbe no lefle 

inhabitants of Icxuſalem, and he that ts fers preferued by ny 
ble among them, t that day hall beas Da⸗ power,then if 
utd : and the houfe of Dauid hhalbe ag Gods they were vader 
houfe, and as the Angel of the Loꝛd before cheir kings, 
thei. ‘ (whichis meane. 
9 Audinthatday will F feeke to deſtroy by the houſe of 

althe nations that come againſt JIctuſalem. Dauid)or in these 
10 And willpowze bpon the houle of defenced cities, 

Pyas Dauid, 



The fountaine opened. 

_ £ Thatis,whom 

Dauid, and vpon the inhabitants of Jeru⸗ 
. e They ſhal haue ſaltin the Bpirtt of © grace and of compafti- 

the feeling of my on, and thep Mallloke vpon me, whom they 
grace by faith, haue ‘ pierced, and they Mall lament for 
andknow that! s htin,asone mourueth o his oncly fonne, 
have compaflion and be fozy foz him as onc ts ſory fo2 hisfirlt 
onthem. bozne. 

IL Ja that day thall there bee agreat 
they haue conti- mouthing in Jetruſalem, ag the b mourning 
nuallyvexed — oF 4 Madadsimmonty the valley of Megid· 
with their obfti- Dot, ‘ 
nacy,&grieued 12 Audthe* land hall bewaile euery fa- 
my ‘pirit,loh.s9 mitlte! apart, the family of therhouſe of Da- 
37.whereitisre- uid apart, and ther wines apart: the fa 
ferredto Chrifts milp of the houle of Mathan apart,and their 
body,which here wiues apart; 1 
isreferredtothe 13 @he family of the houle of Leui apart, 
SpiritofGod. and thetr wiues apare; the family of Dhe» 
g Theyfhall mei apart, and thete wines apart. _ 
turneto God by 14 Ail the kam lies that remaine,cucey 
true repentance, familie apart, and thetr wiues apart. 
whom before 
they had fo gricuoufly offended by their ingratitude, h They thal 
lament and repent exceedingly for theic offences againft God, 
i Which was the name of a towne and place neere to Megiddo, 
where Tofiah was flaine,».Chron.35.22. k Thatis, inal places 
where che lewes (hall remaine, 1 Signifying that chismourniug 
or repentance fhould nor be a vaine ceremonie : but euery one tou- 
ched with his owne griefe fhalllament. m  Vaderthelecertaine 
families hee containeth all the tribes, and theweth that beth the 
Kings and the Priefts had by their fins pierced Chrift, n Called 
alfo Simeon. © To wit,which were elected by gtace, and prefer- 
ued from the common deftru@ion, 

CHAP, XIII 
§ Of the fountaine of grace. 2 Of the cleane 

riddance af idelatrie. 3 The xeale ofthe godly a- 
gainftfalfe prophets, : 

a He the weth | #2 that Day there * Hal bea fountaine ope· 
what fhalbethe 4 ned tothe houſe of Dautd,and to the ina: 
fruitoftheir  — bitants of Jerufatem, for fnne and fori. 
Fepentance,to —_cleanneffe. 
wit,remiflionof 2 Andin that dap, fayeth the Lord of 
finnesbythe  —_ hofts, Jwill cut off the’ names of the tdeles 
blood of Chrift, out of the landsand chey hall no moze be re 
which fhall bea mMentbzed sand] will caufe the < prophets, 
continuallrun- and the vircleane {pirtt to Depart outof the 
ning fountaine, laud. 
and purge them = 3, Aud when any hall“ pet prophelie,his 
— al vnclean- fatherand bis mother that begate him hall 
netle. 

b He promifeth {peakeft liestn the Qame of the Lord: anv 
that God wil al- his father and hts mother chat begate him, 
fopurgethem (all thantt him though, wher hee prophe⸗ 
fromallfiper- fet, 
Ritionandthar 4. And in that Day ſhallthe prophets f be theirreligion aſhamed eueryone of bis vifion > when hee thalbe pure. Hath prophelied : neither hallthep wearea ¢ Meaning,the rough garment to deceiue. 
falfe prophets § Buthe thalllap, Jam no es Pꝛophet: andteachers, = Qamranhulbandman ; for man taught mee 
whio are the cor- to bean herdnan from my youth bp 
rupters of all And one Hall fay vnto him, Chat are seligion,whom 
the Prophet herecalleth vncleane fpirits. d That is, when they 
fhall prophe'ie lies,and make God,which is the authour of trueth, 
aclokethercunto, e He theweth what zealerhe godly (hal hare vider the kingdome of Chrift, Deut.13.6,59, £ God thall make them athamed of their errors-& lis,and bring them to-repentance, 
and they fhall no more weare Prophets apparrel, to make theirdo- 
&rinefeememorce holy, g They thal ¢ onfefletheir former ignor tance,and be content to labour for their lining, 

e 

Zechariah. 

fay vnto him, Thou thalt noc line: fozthou A 

God fineth and trieth hise 
thefe* wounds tn thine hands? Chen hee h Hereby he 
fhatl anfwere, Thus was J wounded tn the dheweth thar 
houfe of mp friends, : though their pa- 
7 ¶ Arile,D ſword, vpon my! ſhepheard, rents and friends 

and Bpon the man that is my fellow, laith the dealt more gent 
Lo20 of hoites ; finite the hepheard,and the ly with them,& 
theepe Mall bee ſcattered, ang J willturne put chem not to 
mine hand vpon che little ones, death,yet they 

8 Andinallthe land, fapeth the Lord, would fo punith 
two parts theretn fhatl be cut off , and Diez their children 
but the third halt be left therein, that became falle 
9 And will bring chat chtrd part thoe prophers,thae 

row the fire, and will fne them as the filuer che markes and 
is fined, and will trp them as gold is tryed: fignes fhould re- 
thep that call on my Hame, and J wil heave maine for ener. 
them; J will fay, Jets mp people, and they i The Prophet 
hall fay, Che Lord is mp Gor: warneth the 

Tewes,that be- 
fore this gteat comfort fhall come vnder Chrift, there thould bee 
an hoiribie diffipation among the people:for their gouernours and 
paltours fhould be deftroyed, and the people thoult beasfcattered 
theepe: and the Euangelift applyeth this to Chrift, becaule hee was 
the head ofall paftors,Mat.26.31. k The greateft pait (hal haue 
no portion of thefebleffings, & yet they thar thal enioy them,thal 
be tried with great affliGions, fo that it (halbe knowenthat onely 
Gods power and his mercies doe preletue them. 

CHAP. XIIII. 
8 Of the dottrine that [hall proceede out of the 

Church,and of the reStauration thereof 
BS dela, the Day of the Lozd commeth and ; thy (potle hallbee⸗ diuided in the mids a Hearmeththe of thee. : godlyagainit the 2 Foe Jwill gather all nattons agatatt greattentations Jerulalem to battell.and the citic that be ta= that thould come ken, and the boules ſpoyled, and the women before they en- defiled, and halfe of the citte Mall goe tnta ioyed this prof. captiuttte, and the reſidue of the people thal perous eftare not be cut off from the citte. promifed vnder 3, Then Hall the Lord goe forth ¢ fieht Chrift, thaewhé agatilt tholenations, as when her fought thete dangers inthe Day of battel. ; thould come, 4 Anddis feete chall fand in that Day they might 
bpyon the «mount of oltues, which ishefore know that they Terulatemon the Catt fide, ana the mount were warned of of olives hall eleaue inthe minges thereof; them before. toward the Calk andtoward the Welt there b As your fa- thall beea bery great 4 valley, ann halfe of thets and you } the mountaine thall remooue toward the haue had expes oath , and halfe of the mountaine toward rience both ae the South. ; the red ſea and 5 And yee Hall flee-nto the valley of acall other the niountaines ; fog the balley of the moun times, ines Hall reach bnto Asal: pea,pe thal flee c By this maner like as pee fled from the earthquake tn the of fpeach the Dapes of Csziah king of Judah: andthe Prophet theweth Lozd my s God hall come,and all the faints Gods power and with thee. care ouer his © Andin that day thal there be no cleare Church,and light,but parke. ‘vi how he will as i¢ 7 Andthere ſhalbe a day Cit isknowen to mete by miracle 

aue it, i d Sothatout of all the parts of the world,they thal fee Terufalerr, 
which was before hid with this mountaine; and this he meaneth of the ſpirltuall Terufalem the Church, Heipeaketh of the hypo~ 
crites,which could uot abide Gods prefence,but fhould flee into all places,wherethey might hide them among the mountains, fRead Amos1.%, £ Becaufe they did not credite the Prophets words, he turneth to God, and comforteth bimfelfe in that that hee knew that thefe things (hould come, and faith, Thou, O.God, withthine Angels wilt come to performe this great thing. : 

she 



~~ ae 

Waters of life. 

h Signifying the Lord)» neither day 1102 night, but about 
that there fhould the ers time tt ſhall be light. 
begreattroubles 8 Andin that Day ihall there waters of 
in che Church,& fife goe out from Jerufalem, halfeot chem 
thatthetime towardthe Ealſt ſea, and halfe of them tas 
hereof isinthe ‘ward the vttermoſt {ea,and {hall bee both in 
Lordshands,vet ſummer and winter. 
atlength (which 9 And theLozd thalbe Ring ouer all the 
is here meant by earth: in that Day ſhall there be one* Lord, 
theeuening)God and his fame Hall be one. 
wouldfendcom- 10 Allthe earch ihalbecurned las a platne 
fort. _ from Geba to Rimmon, toward the South 
i Thatis,thefpi- of Jeruſalem, and it fhalbe liften bp, and int 
rituall graces of habited in her place; from Beniamins gate 
God,which vntothe place ofthe frit gate, vnto the coz: 
fhouldeuercon- ner gate, and from the tower of iananicl, 
tinuein mofta- vnto the kings winepzefies. 
bundance. II And men hall dwell in it, and there 
k Allidolatry & fhall be no moze Deftruction, but Jeruſalem 
fuperfticion fhall fhall be fafely inhabited. 
beabolithed,and 12 And this fhall be the plague where- 
there fhal be one with the Lozd will finite all people that haue 
God,one faith, fought agatnit Jerufalem : thetr fle thall 
and onerchgion. comume awap,though they ſtand vpon their 
1 Thisnewle-  feete, and their eyes thall confume in their 
rufalem ſhall be * holes, and their tongue fhal conſume in their 
feenethrough — mouth. 
all che world, 13 But tuthat dap ™a great tumult of 
andthallexcell the Lord ſhall be among thein,and enery one 
che firft inexcel- hall take the " haud of his netghbour, and 
lencie,wealth, _ his hand thal rile vp againtt che band of hts 
and greatneflee neighbour. 
m Godwillnot 4 And Judah hal fight allo againſt Je⸗ 
onely raife vp — vuſaiem aud thearme of all the heathen thall 
war withour,but 
{edition at home 
to try them. 
mn Tohart and 
oppreffe him. 

Chap,je * 

4 Malachi. 
THE ARGVMENT.: 

Holineffe in all. | 357 
bee gatheredround about, with °gola and o The enemies, 
filuer,and great abundance of apparelil. are ricb, and 

1§ Det this thalbe the plague otf the hogle, therefore all 
of the mule,of the camel, and of rhe affe,and not come fora 
of all the beatts that bein thele tents as this praye,dur to de⸗ 
pplague. ftroy and thed 
16 Wut it hal come to paſſe that euerpone blood. 

that ts left of all the nations, which camea- p Asthe men 
gain Jeruſalem, thall goe vp from peere to Should be de- 
perre ta worſhip the King the Lozdof bolts, troyed,verfira. 
and to keepe the feat of Cabernacles, q By theEgyp- 

17 And who fo will not come wp of all the tans which were 
families of the earth vnto Jeruſalem to wor⸗ greateft enemies 
chip the Ring the Lod of hoſtes, cuen vpon to truc religion, 
them hall come nto rate. re meaneth all 

18 Qnvi€ the family of 1 Egypt goe not the Gentiles, 
bp, and come not, it Mal no¢raine vpon them, * Signifying thae, 
This thailbe the plague wherewith the Lord to what feruice 
will (mite all the heathen that come not wp they were put 
to keepe the featt of Tabernacles. now (whether to 
19 This walbe the punithment of Egypt !abour, or to 

and che punithment of all the nations, that erue in warre) 
come not vp to keepe the kealt of Taber⸗ they werenow 
nacles. holy, becaufe the , 

20 In that Dap chall there be wrieten vp · Lord had ſancti⸗ 
on the bribles of the hozics, Theholineſte fed them. 
vnta the Lozd, andthe ‘pots in theLopns £ Asprecious the 
houle thalbe like the bowles before thealtar, one 35 theorher,, 

21 Dea, euery pot in Jerulalem and Ju becaule they thal 
Dab fhatl be holy unto che Lord of hotts,and aes or 
allehep that facrifice, chall come and take of F MES * 
thent, and feethe therein : and in that Day Pree 
there fhall be no moze the * Canaanite in the Wo re rat 

neither be hypo⸗ 
ouleof the Lozd of holtes. crite, nor any — 

that thal corrupt. 
the true ſeruice 
of God. 

Te: Prophet was one of thethree, which God raifed vp for the comfort of his Church after the 
captiuity, and aftertiim there was no mote yntill lohn Baptift was fent, which was either a to- 

ken of Gods wrath,or an admonition that théy fhould with more feruent defires looke forthe com- 
ming of Meffiah.He confirmeth the fame doctrine that the two former doe, but chiefly he reproueth 
the Priefts for their couetoufneffe, and for that they ferued God after their owne fantafies, and not 
according to the prefcript of his word, He alfo noteth certaine peculiar finnes, which were then a- 
mong them,as marrying of idolatrous and many wiues, murmurings again{t God, impatience, and : ; 
fuch like, . Notwithftanding forthe comfort of the godly,he declareth chat God would notforget 
his promife made voto their fathers, but would fend Chrift his meffenger, in whom the Couenant 
should be accompiifhed, whofe comining fhould be terrible to the wicked,and bring allconfolation 
and ioy vnto the godly. 

CORVALP.« I. 
A complaint agains Iſraæel and chiefly the Priefts. 
SCreogs ie 2 burden of the word of the 

eM, Lozd to Iſrael by the mmnitte- 
ow ric of Walacht. 
Ww 2 J haucloucd pow, fapeth 

ingratitude,that ep the Lord: pet pe fay, > cChere⸗ 
did notacknow- in Hatt thon loued ts 2 Cas 
ledge thisloue, not Eſau Jaakobs beother, fapth the Lord: 
which was ſoe⸗ pet J loued Jaakob, 
uident,inthathe 3. 4nd J ‘hatea Clan, and made pis 
chofe Abraham 
from out of all the world, and next chofe [aakob the younger bro- 
ther of whom they came, and lefc EfautheElder, ¢ For befides 
that the fignes of mine hatred appeared euen when hee was made 
feruant vito bis younger brother, being yet in his mothers-belly, 
and alfo afterwardin that he was put from his birthrighr, yet euen 
now before your eyes the fignes hereof ave evident, inthat that his 
countrey lieth wafte,and he fhal neuer returne to inhabite itywhere- 
as yee my pcople, whom the enemy hated more then them, are by 
my grace and louetoward you delinered, Reade Rom.9.33. 

a Readetfat. 
1341. 
b Which decla · 
seth their great 

7 ae 

mountaines wate, and bis heritage a wil⸗ Leah Res 
Dernefle fo2 Dragons. ure 
4 Though Tdom lay, Weare impoue; co ? 

rif}ed but we will returne, and build the der Pardini hnis hha 
folate places ,.petlayeth theLozdof hoites;; 8 8 
Whey thall build, but J witl Dettrop tt, and: d BeidesthereR 
thep thal callthem, Che border of wicked · of the people,he 
nefic, and the people with whom the Lord is condemneth the. 
angry foz eucr. t f Priefts chiefly, 

§ And your eyes Hall Ke tt, and yeothall: becaule they 
fay, The Lord will hee magnified vpon the Mould haue re- + 
bozner of Iſrael. E ~ “‘prouedothers for 
6 Alonnehonoureth hisfather,and a ſer · their hypocrifie,. 

uant bis matter. Df then F beafatber,where and opftinacy a-- 
is mine honour? And if J beamatterswhere gainſt God and 
is my feare,faith the Lord ot hoſts vnto pou, nothauehardee —— 
4D Wꝛieſts that deſpilſe mp same ? and ve ned chem by : 
fay, ẽ WNherein bane we deſpiſed thy Mamie? their example 

i _.. togreater euils.. 
e Hee noteth their.groffe, hypocrifie,, which would not fe their 
faults, but moft impudently coucred Lope were blind guides, . 



i all 

- 

he Priefts and people reproued. 
i 7 Dee offer fuucleane bread bpon mine 

—— altar, and pou fay, CAherein haue wee pollis- 
for your owne eedthee? Jn that pelap, Whe table of the 
greedineffeand LogBisnot stoberegarded. | : 
doenot examine . 8 AND if pee offer the blinde fo2 facti- 
whether theybe fice, it & * noteutlls andit pat offer the 
according to my laine and ficke, itis not eutll: offer it now 
Law or no, vnto thpPeince s will hee be content with 
g Notthatthey thee, oz accept chp perlon, faith the Lord of 
taid this,but by hoites: ; — 
theirdoingstley 9 And now, J peay vou,pꝛap before 
declared 0 lefle. OOD, that hee map hae mercy vpon vs: 
h Youmakeie this hath berne bp pour meanes: will hee 
no fault: where- regard * pour perlons, ſayeth the Lozd of 

hecondem- hoſtes? ‘ ‘ 
* themthar 10 WMho is there euen among pou, ‘that 
thinke itfufici- Would ſhut the dores, and kindle not fre 
enttoferue God on imine altar in vaine? J Hane no pleas 
partly ashehath fute tn pou, faycth-the Led of bottes, 
commaunded, neither will J accept an offering at pour 
andpartly atcer band 

11 Foꝛ from the ceiling of the Sunne vn⸗ 
to thegoing downe of thefame, my Mame 
is * great among the Gentiles, and in eue⸗ 
ry place incenſe thatl bee offered vnto mp 
Nãme, and a pure oering : for my Mane 
is great among the heathen, faithehe Loz 
of hoſtes. 3 

12 But ye haue polluted it, in that pe lay, 
The table of theLozd ts° polluted, and the 
frit thereof, euen hts meate is not te bee re⸗ 
garded. 3) : 
13 De (aid allo, Behold, itis 4 o weari⸗ 

nes, and ve haue ſnuffed acit, faith the Lo 
sf hoites, and pee offered that which was 
torne, and the lame, and the fickes thus pee 
offered an offering: ſhould J accept this of 
pour hand, faith tye Lod? — 
14 But curſed bee the deceiuer, which 

hath in bis flocke Pp amate, and voweth, 
and factificeth vnto the Lord a cogrupe 
thing: kor J anva great King,fatth the Lord 
of hoſtes, and my Mame ts terribleamong 

k Will God the heathen. 
confider your 
office and ftate,feeing ye are fo couetous and wicked? 1 Becaufe 
the Leuites who kept the doores, did not try whether the facrifices 
shat camein , were according to the Law, God wifteth that they 
would rather fhut the doores, then to receiue fuch as were not per- 
fe&. m_ God theweth that their ingratitude,& negle& of his true 
feruice, fhalbe the caufé of the calling of the Gentiles : andherethe 
Prophet that was vnder the Law, framed his words to the Capacity 

of the people, and by the office and facrifice he meaneththe f{piritu- 

mans fantafie, 
andfo come not 
to that purenes 
of religi6, which 
he requireth,and 
rheretore in re- 
proch hefheweth 
them that amor- 
tall man would 
not be content 
ta be fo ferued, 
i He derideth 
the Priefts, who 
bare the people 
in hand,thac 
they prayed for 
them,and fhew- 
eth that they 
were the occafi« 
on,that thefe 
euils came vpon 
the people. 

_allferuice of God, which (hould be vider the Gofpel, when an end 
fhould be made to all chefe legall ceremonies by Chriftes onely (26 
crifice. n Bothrhe Priefts and the people wereinfeAed with this 
errour, thar they pafled not what was offered : forthey thought 
Chat God was as well content with the leane as with the fat: bucin 
the meanefeaton they fhewed not that obedience to God which he 
required, andfo committed both impietie, and alfo ſhewed their 
contempt of God,and couetoufnefle. o ThePrieftsand people 
were both weary with ſeruing God, and paffed not what manner of 
facrifice and feruice they gaue to God: for that which was leaft 
piepanle , wasthoughtgoodenough fortheLord. p Thatis, 
ath abilitie to ferue the Lord accerding tohis word, and yet will 

feruc him according to his couetous mind. 

CHA P. II. 

Threatnings againft the Prieſis, being fedncers of 
joy Bhe people: 

Malachi. The Priefts charge. 

Az Hold, D pe * Peieſts, this commatt> a He fpeakerh 
Dement ts fos pou. vnto them chief= 

2 FEve will not heare it, nor conlider it ty, bucvnder 
fn pour heart,to gine glogp © vnto my Hame, chem he contei- 
fapty the Lon of hoftes , F will euen fend a neth the people 
cure bpon pou,e twill cure pour· bleſſings: alfo, - 
pea, Jhaueẽ curicd them alteady, becaule ye b To ferueme 
Doe not confider tt in your heart. according to 

2 Bebheld,3 wil coprupt ¢ pour ſeed, and my word. 
cat Dung vpon pourfaces, eucu the “DUNG c Thatis,thea- — 
of pout folenine feats, and pou fall bee like bundance of 
vnto it. Gods benefits. 
4 And pe Hall know, that J hawe’ ent 4 Your feede 

this commandement vnto pou, that mp co- fowen thall come 
uenant which J made with Lent, might co no profic, 
ſtand, faith theLozdofhots. _. € You boaftof 
5 My ecoucnant was with him of life your holineffe, 

And peace, and J" gaue hint feare, and hee facrigces,and 
feared mee, and was afrayde befoze ‘my feafts,but they 
Frame. : fhall turne to 
6 Thelaw of* tructh was in his mouth, your thame,and 

aud there was no tniquitée found tn Hts beasvileas 
lippes: Hee walked with mee tn peace AND dung. 
equity, and did turne many alway from ti £ The Prickts 
quitte. obiected againſꝭ 

7 Foz the Prietts lips ſhould pꝛeſerue the Propher, 
knowledge. and they ſhould tecke the Law that he could] 
at his mouth; foz be isthe™ meflenger ofthe nocreprocue , 
Lord of hotts. _ them,but he 
8 But pecare gone out of the wap s yee muft{peake a- 

Bane cauſed manp to fall bythe Law : pee gainft che Prieft- 
Hauebgoken the Couenant of Leut,fath the hood,and the 
1o20 of Hots. office eftablithed 

9 Therefore haueZ made pou allo tobe of God by pro⸗ 
deſpiſed, and vile befozeall thepcople, be: male, buthee 
cauſe ye Kept not my wapes , but haue beerne hewech chat che 
vartialltn the Law. office is nothing 
Io Haue not we all one" father? hath not Mandered,when 

one Dod made vs ¢ why Doe wee tranſgreſſe cheſe villaines 
entry one againt his brother, and bꝛeake and dung are 
the couenant of ° ourfathers? called by their 
IL Judah bath tranſgreſſed, and at abo⸗ owne names. 

mination ts commétted in Jlrael and in Je⸗ g He theweth 
rulalem: for Judah hath defiled the holt» whar were the 
neſſe of the Lord which he loued, and bath two conditions 
married ther Daughter ofa range god, — of he couenant 
12 Che Lod will cut of the maw that made withthe 

Dorth this: both the matter andtheleruant tribe of Leui: on 
out of the Tobernacle of Jaakob, and hint Geds part, that 
that Iofereth an offcring vnto the L020 of he would giue 
bottes. them long life 

13 And this haue pe Doneagaine, and and felicicy,aud 
Aouered the altar of the Lozd with teares, on their pare, 
With Weeping,and with mourning :becaule that they should 

faithfully ferue 
him accordingto his word, h Tprefcribed Leui acertaine Law 
toferueme. i Heferued me and fet foorth my glery with all hue 
milityandfubmiffion, k He fheweth that thePrieft ought to 
haue knowledge toinftru@ other in the word oftheLord. 1 Pe 
is as the treafure houfe of Gods word , and ought to give to euery 
one according to their neceflity, and not to referue it for himfelfe. 
m Shkewing, that whofocuer doeth not declare Gods will , is not 
his meffenger and Prieft. i The Prophet accufeth the ingrati- 
tude of the lewes toward God andman: for feeing they were alll 
borne of one father Abraham, and God had ele&ed them to behis 
holy people, they ought neither to offend God, northeir brethren. 
o Whereby they had bound them(elues to God to be an holy peo- 
ple. p Theyhaue ioyned themfelues in marriage with them that 
are of another religion. q ‘ThatishePriefts, 1° Ye cauſe tho 
people to lament, becaufe thatGod dorh not regard their facrifices, 
fo that they ſeeme tofacrifice in vaine, & 

¢ 



Iohn and Chriſt. 
{ Thisis another the offering is no more regarded, neither res 
fault,whercofhe clued acceptably at pour bands. 
accufeth them, _ 14 Jct pee fay, iherein? Becauſe the 
that is, thatthey Lord bath bene witneſſe betweene thee and 
brake the lawes the wife of thy youth, again whom thor 
of marriage, _ bal€ tranigrefted.pet thets thy * companion, 
te Astheone and the wile of thys couenant. 
halfe of thy felfe . LF And did a “hee make one? pet had 
u Shethatwas . )¢¥ abundance of (pirit: and wherefaze one? 
ioinedtotheeby becaule he fought a godly = ferde : therefoge 
a folemne coue. keep your ſelues in pour? {pirit, and [et none 
nant,and by the tre(pafleagaintt the wife of his pouty. 
inuocation of 16 Jfthou hateſt her,>ynt her away, faith 
GodsName. ,. theLo.dGodolFiracl, pet he couereth «the 
x Did not God iniurie vnder dis garment, ſaith the Lord of 
make man& wo- hoſtes: therefore keepe pour ſelues in your 
manas onefle(h ſpirit. and tranigrefit not, ; 
andnot many? — 17 Pe haue wegried the Lorn with pour 
y Byhisvower Wogzds;pet pe lay, (Uherein haue we wearicd 
andvertuehee him? Ahen pelay, Euery one that doth e⸗ 
could haue made util is good in the fight of the Lod, and bee 
manywomen Delighterhinthem. Dz where fs the God of 
for oneman. ftudgenent ? 
z Such as fhould be borne in Jawfull & moderate mariage wherein 
is no exceſſe of Jnfts, a Conteine your felues within your boiids, 
& be (uber in mind, & bridle you affeions, b Notthat he doth 
allow diuorcement,but of the two faults,he fheweth whichis } jeffe. 
ec Hechinkethit {ufficient to keepe his wife ftill,albeit hee take. o- 
thers,and fo asit were conereth hisfaule. d Yemurmured againft 
God, becaufe he heard not you afloone as ye called, e In thinking 
that God Favoured the wicked, & hath no reſpect to them that ferue 
him, € Thus they blafphemed God in codemning his power and 
ĩuſtice, becauſe he iudged not according to their fantafies, 

CH Ace. Td. 
1 Ofshe meffenger of the Lord Lohn Baptiſt, and 

a Thisismeant of Chrifts office. 
ofIohs Baptift, Beet J twill (end my? meſſenger, and 
as Chrift expoa- 49 he hall prepare the wap before mee: and 

thit,Luk.7,27 the Lord whom yee feeke, thal (vecdilpy come 
Meaning Mef- to his Temple: eucn thee meflenger of che 

fiah,asPfa,4o,1, conenaut whom pee delires behold, hee Mail 
7,4an,9,17.25. contesfatth the Loꝛd of hoſtes. 
c Thatis, Chit 2 Butwhomayp ¢ abide the day of his 
bywhom the tcomming: and who ſhall endure, when hee 
couenant was appeareth ?fo2 beets like a puratng fire, and 
made & ratified, like fullers fope, 

whoiscalledthe 3 Qnd hee ſhall fit Downe to trieand fine 
Angel ormeffen- the filuer ; hee hall euen fine the fonnes of 
ger ofthecoue- © Leut,and purifie them as golde and filuer, 
nant,becaufehe that they mapbring offerings vnto the Lord 
reconcileth vs to iñ righteonlſneſſe. 
his father: and is 4 Then ſhall the offerings of Judah and 
Lord or king,be- Jeruſalem be acceptable vnto the Lord, as in 
caufe hehath the olde time,ant in the peeres afoze. 
government of 5 And wil comeneere to you te indge⸗ 
his Church. ment,anDd 3] will be a wilt witneſſe againit 
d Hefheweth the ſoothſayers, and againſt the aduitcrers, 
thatthe hypo- and agatnit falle ſwearers, & againit thole 
criteswhich with that iwaonafully keepe backe the birelings 
fo much forthe wages. and vexe the widowe and thefather⸗ 
Lords comming, leffe,and oppacfle the ſtranger, and keare not 
will not abide mefaith the Lozd of poits. 
whenhedraweth 6 Foꝛ Jam the Lord: J change not, and 
neere:for he will pe ſonnes of Jaakobẽ are not contained, 
confume them, 
and purge his,& makethemcleane, e He beginneth at thePriefs, 
thatthey might be lights and fhine vrtoothers. £ They marmu- 
red againſt God, becauſe they faw noc his helpe ener preient to des 
fend them: and therfore he accufeth them of ing: atitude,and ſhe w- 
eth that in that they are not dayly confumed, itis a token that hee 
doth ftil defend them, & fo his mercy toward them neuer changsth,. 

Chap. ij. iiij. “Abooke ofremémbrance, 358 BX 

7 From the dayes of pour fathers, pee 
aire gone away from mine ordinances, and Othe 
hauẽ not kept them: s returne vnte me, and g Read Zech, 
Jwill returne vnto you, fayeth the Lord of 1.3. 
hottes; but pee ſaid, CUherein Mall we res 
turne? 

8 Milla’ man ſpople his gods? pet haue h There are none 
ve ſpoiled mes but pe fay, Cherein haue vor of the heathen fo 
ſpopled thee? Jit tithes and offerings. barbarous;that = 

Qo Deare curſed with a curſe: for pe Dawe wil defraud their, 
(popled me,euen this whole nation, © gods of their ho=. 
10 Being pee all the tithesinto the ſtore· nour,ordeale. 

houſe,that there may be meat in mine houle, deceitfully with, 
and ꝓꝛooue me now herewith, Git the Lozd them, 
of hoſtes, if J will not open the windomwes i. Whereby the 
of heauen vnto pou, e powꝛe poucut a biel ferniceofGod 
fing * without mealure. fhould haue bin: 

If And Z will rebuke the | Deuourer fez waintained, and, 
pour fakes, and he ſhall not Deftroy the trutt the Prichtsjand 
of your ground, neither fhall pour wine bee the poorerelie.. - 
barren in the field, faith the Lord ofhoſts. ued. 

12 And all sattons thall call pou bleſſed: k Not hauing re⸗ 
fo2 pe thail be a pleaſant land, laith the Lod fpe& how much 
of hoſts. ye need, but I 

13 Your woꝛds haue bene ſtout ™ againſt will give you in 
mee, faith the Loꝛd: pet ve ſay, AMhat haue all abundance, 
welpskenagainitthe: i fo that ye fhall 

14. Dee hauclatd, leis in vaine to ferne lacke place to 
God; and what pofit ts it that we hauekepe put my bleflings 
bis commaundement, andthat we walked in. 
humbly befoze the Lord ef hoits? 1 Meaning the 
Ig Therefore we count the proud bleed: caterpiller,and 

euen they that worke wickedneile are let bp, whatfocuer de. 
and they thattempt Gav, pea, theyare® de> Rroyeth corne 
littered. and fruit. 
16 °Ahen (pake they that feared the Lo2d, m The Prophet 

every one to bis neighbour, and the 020 condemneth 
hearkeneB and heard it , and a? beoke of te chem of double 
membzance was weitten before him fo2 blafphemiea- 
them that feared the Lod, and that thought gaint God; firft. 
vpon bis Mame. in that they {aid 
_ 17 And they Hal be tome, faith the Lord that God hadno. 
of bolts, in that Day 4 that J hat Dorehis, for refpe&tothem 
a flocke, ana J will «(pare them as aman thacterued him, 
fpareth bis omme fonne thatferucth him. and next thar 

18 Ther Hall you returne, and diſcerne the wicked were- 
betweent the rightcous and wecked : bez more inhisfa-: 
cweene him chat lerueth Gov, and hi that uourthen the 
ſerueth him noc. godly. 

n They are not 
onely preferred to honour, but alfo deliuered from dees see 
ter thefé admonitions of the Prophet fome were liuely touched,and 
encoureged otherstofeareGod. p Both becanfe the thing was: 
ſtrange in that {ome turned to God in that great and vninerfall core 
ruption,and alſo that this n.ight be anexample of Gods mercies to. 
all penitent finncrs. q WhenI fhal reftoremy C urch according 
to my prom ile,they fhall be as mine owne proper goods. y. Thar: 
is,forgiue their finnes,and gouerne them with my Spirie, 

© HA Partin 
The day of the Lord,before the which Elijah fhould 

CHI 2. 

—P Oꝛ behold, the vay commeth/ that ſhall 
aburue as an ouen, and all the proud, pea, a- He 

ann all that Do wickedly, ſhalbe tubbic,and fieth of Gods 
the Day that commeth, hallourne them vp, iudgements 3. 
faith the Lord of botts, and thalileaue them eainft the wic- 
neither root nozbzanch. ked,who would 

2 But vito pou that feare my same, hal nor receine 
Chit, when 

as God fhould fend him for the reſtauration _ his Church, 
ths 



e ofrighteoufneffe. 
Meaning the > funne of righteouſnes arife, and health 

Chrift, who thall bee vnder his wings, and pee thall © goe 
withhis wings forth, and grow sp as fat calues. 
orbeamesof his 2 Qudype thalltread Downe the wicked: 
geacethould fox they ſhall be duſt under the (oles of your 
lighten and keete in the Dap that J (hall Doc this, fatty the 
comfort his Lo2d ofhoſts. : 
Church,Ephef. 4 “Remember the Laweof Moles my 
5.14 and he is BiG 
called the Sunne of righteoufneffe, becaufe in himfelfe hes hath all 
erfe€tion,and alf@the iuftice of che Father dwelleth in him: wher- 
be he regenerateth’vs into righteoufneffe,clenfeth vs from the filth 
af this world,andreformeth vs to theimage ofGod. c Yethalbe 
{et at libertieand increafe im the ioy of the Spirit, 2.Corinth.3:17. 
d Becaufethe time was come that che Iewes thould be deftitute of 
Prophets vntill the time af Chrift, becaufe they fhould with more 
feruent minds defire his comming, the Prophet exhorteth them to 
exercifethemfelues diligently in ftudymng the Lawe of Mofesin the 
meanefeafon, whereby they might continue in the truereligion, 
and alfo be armed againft all rentations, 

Malachi. Elijah the Prophet. 
fernant, which Jcommaunded onto him in 
Hoꝛeb fop all Iſrael with the Statutes anv 
indgements us — 

§ Beholoe, Jwill fend you « Eliiah the e This Chriſt 
Pꝛophet before the comming of the great expoundeth af 
aud‘ fcavefulldapof the Lord. IohnBaptift, 
6 Andhee Hall ecurne che heart of the Mare. 11.23,14. 

fathers tothe childzen, and the heartof the whoboth for 
children to their fathers, leſt J come” and his zeale, and 
{mite the earth with curling. reftoring ofre⸗ 

ligion is aptly 
comparedto Elijah. £ Which asitis true for the wicked, fo doth 
it waken the gudly, and callthem to repentance g He fheweth 
wherein Iohns office fhould ftand , inthe turning of mento God, 
and ioy ning the father and children in one vnity of faith : fo that 
the father thal curne to the religion of his fonne which is conuerted 
co Chrift , and the fonne thall tmbrace the faith ofthetrue fathers’ , 
Abraham,Izhak and Iaakob.. h The fecond point of his office, 
was to denounce Gods iudgments againft them that would not re- 
ceiue Chrift, : 

¥ 

The end of the Prophets. 



EON CN ANRC ID 

Care ogee esgterogec, Ci Oh EE 

q¢ Certaine queftions and anfweres tou- 
ching the doctrine ot Predeftinazion, the vie of 

Gods word and Sacraments. 

Oueftion. 
Hp Doe men fo much 
vary Mm matters of re- 
ligton? 

J Anfwere. 
Becaule all hane not 
the like meafure of 
knowledge, neither 
poe all befcene the 
Golpel of Cheilt. 

uveftion. Que 
Ghat te the realon rhercok? 

Anfwere. 

Becaule thep oncly belerne the Gofpel and 
Doctrine of Chriſt, which are ordeined vnto 
etcrnall life. - 

lueflion, 
Are not allogdeined vnto eternal tite > 

Anfwere, 
Sore are vefiels of wrath ordained vnto 

Deltruction , as ethers are veſſels of mercie 
prepared to glogy. 

Queftion. 
Dow Handethit with Gonsinitice, that 

fome are appointed vnto Damnation ? 
Anfwere, 

Very well s becaule all men baucin them: 
felucs finne, which Deleruech no lefle: and 
therefore the mercie of Gon ts wonderkull in 
that be vouchlaterh to faucfome of that fine 
full rece, and to bing them to the knows 
lenge of the tructh, 

‘Queftion. 

it Hons ordinance and Determination 
ftof neceffttic take effect, then what nea 

any man to-cave? foz hee that liueth well. 
mutt necdes be Danincd, if hee be thereunto 
owained : and he that (tucth ill mutt uecdes 
be faued, tf be thereunto appointed. 

x Se Anfovere, 

Pot fox foritis not poflible, that either 
the elect thould alwaypes be Without care to 
Doe well, orthat the reprobate Hould hane 
any will thereunto. Foꝛ to baad vad fl 
wit! oꝛ god worke is a tefttmonic of the 
Hpirit of Gen which ts giuento the Elect 
onelp, whereby faith ts fo wꝛought in thent, 
that being graft in Chriſt, they grow in ho⸗ 
linefleto that glozy, whereunto thepare ap, 
potaten, Heither arc they fo vaine as once 
to thinke that-thep may Boe ag they lit 
theniiclues, becauſe they are pꝛedeſtinate 
vnto faluation ; but tather they endeuout 
to. matte in fich good wozkes as God in 

Chdilt Jelus hath opdained them vnto, and 

— 

prevarcd for them te be octupted tn, to thett 

owire comtort tap and alſurance, and co bis 

glozy. : 
ueltion. 

Wut how Hall J know my lfc tobe sue 
of thole wham God hath ordeined to like e 

ternail? . 
Anfwere. 

By the motionsot (ptrituall life, which 

Belongeth onely to the children of God ; by 
the which tbat lifcispercetucd , euen as the 

life of thisbony ts dicerned by the lenſe and 
motions thereof. 

Queftion. 

That meane pou by che motions of{piri- 
tuall life? 

Antwere. 

J meane remozle of confcience, iopncd 
with the iothing of finne,and loue of rightc- 

onfnes the hand of faith reaching vate life 
eternallin @bztit, rhe conlctence comforted 
indiftrefie, andratied vp to confidence in 
Gon by the woꝛke of his Spirit, a thanke · 

full remembzance of Gods benefits recetucd, 
and the bling of all avucrlities as occalion 

of anendment fent from Gov. 

Queftion. : 

Cannot luch veriſh as at lome time oꝛ 0° 
ther keeie thele mottons within themiclucs > 

Anſwere. 

Ft is not pollible chat they ſhould s for as 
Gonos purpotets not changeable, ſo hee res 
penteth not of the gifts and gvaces of bis 

avoption : netther docth hee calt of thole 
whom he hath once recetuicd 2 

Queftion. 

Why ther fyould we pray bythe example 
of Danio, that hecaft vs not from bis face, 
and that bee take not bis holy Spirit from 

» 

bp? 
Anfwere. aie 

In ſo praying we make peotertatton of the 

weakenefle of flefh, which mooueth vs to 

poubt: pet ould not wee Hane courage to 

atke, &f wee were not aftured that God will 
gtue according to bis purpote and paomile, 
that which we require. 

Queftion.. 

Doe the thildꝛen of Gon feels the motions 
afozclain alwapes alike ? 

Anfwere, = 
No truely: for God fomethne to proone 

his, feemeth to leauc them in ſuch lort, that 

fhe fleth onermatcheth the {pirit, whereof 
arileth trouble of — oF the time: 

yee 

Ry 

vale : ; * at — —— ss Pe ee OE. A ie ke — See Sry yo 

Pee —— 



Queftions and anfweres, 
_ pet the (plrit of adoptionis neuer taken from 

them, that haueonce receiued it; elfe might 
thep peri. Wut as tu many dileales of the 
body, the powers of bodily life are letted: fo 
fnfomeallaults thele motions of {ptrituall 
life are not percefued,becaute they lie hidden 
in our mantfold tnficmitics, as the fire co> 
uered With aes. Wet as after fickencile 
commeth health, ¢ after cloudes the Dunne 
Hineth cleare : fo the powers of {pirituall 
like will moze 02 leſſe be felt and perceiued in 
the chtldzen of Gov. 

Queftion. F 
Mhat if J neuer forte thele motions in my 

felfe, hall 9 delpatre aud thinke my lelfe a 
eak away ? 

Anfwere. 
Gor forbid sfo2 God calleth his at what 

tine hee fecth geod sand the inftruments 
tobereby he vlually callethbaue not theltke 
effect at all times, petitisnotgamdtonege h 
Acct the meanes whereby Gon hath determi h 
ned to woke the faluation of bis. Foꝛ as 
ware is not melted without beat, noz clay 
— but by meanes thereof; fo God ve 
eth meanes both to Draw thole vnto him 
fclfe,whom he hath appointed vnto faluatt: 
On, and alſo to beweay the wickednelie oF 
them whom he tualp condemneth. 

Queftion. 

€o bimlelfe that thep may be ſaued? 

Anfwere. 

By the preaching of his word, and the mi⸗ 
niſtring of his Gacraments cyercunto ane 

‘By what meanes vleth God to draw men’ 

nexed. 
Queftion. 

Ahat meaue pou by the wors of Gad ¢ 

Anlwere. Ns 
Jmeane the Doctrine of the Prophets and 
— —— which they receiued of the ſpirit of 

0B, aud haue left written in that booke 
hich we commonty call the Did and Mew 
Telſtamcut. 

Queſtion. 
Howmay Jbe allure that it és the wored 

of Gov, which that Booke conteineth? 

Anlwere, 
‘By che matetty of Gon appearing in that 

Plaine and fimple Doctrine; by thepurenefie, 
Dprightuctle, and holinelle thereof: by the 
ccrtatntico€ euery thing therein affirmed : 
by the fuccelfe of all things accogning to ft: 
by perpetual content which£s to be ſeene fit 
euery part thereof: by the ercellencic of the matterg vttered: But elpectallp by the teſti· 
mony of Gods Hpirit, whereby it was wrtt 
te, Who moucth the hearts of chofein whom - 
it reiteth,to conlent vuto the word, grees 
rently tocmbzace it, 

Quelti 
0 

on. 

How doth this word of Gor (e 
mien vnto bin? sibaday ———— 

Anſwers. 
MAhen it is fo preached and heard, that 

men may DNDer and andlearne what Gon 
teacheth : accept anz recetue thankefullp 
that which ts thereby given, promiled anu 
allured: and be moued with Delire and Dili 
geuce to Doe chat which it commandeth, 

Queftion. 

Doe the Sacraments allo ſerue te this 
ende? 

Anfwere. 
Dea verily: that bp fight , tate and kee⸗ 

ling , as well as bp hearing we might be ine 
ſtrůucted, aſſured, and bought to obedience, 

Queftion. 

How doeth our Baptitine lerue hereuntos 

Anfwere. 

It teacheth bs toput on Chꝛiſt that with is righteoutneffe sur fnncfulneffe may be 
HtOdeN ; it afiureth vs that wee are ſo grate 
into Cyt, that ali our finnes by hinvare teeing eben Ce o continue in the pꝛofeſſion o ik, an 
to loue each — — 

Queſtion. 
Dath the Lozds supper allo this vies 

Anfwere, 

by Deadoubtlelfe : foz it teacheth, that the ‘bony and blood of Chit celled ieee we ly food of the new bozne chilazenof Gov: ft allureth that Cheilt ts wholly theirs to gine and to continue life ſpitituail and heauenly to body and foule, toncurim, ttrengthen,re= frefly., and to make checrctull the hearts of the elect it requireth chankefull remem brance of the Death of CLyritt, vnitie among thoſe chat Doe peoteſſe him, With a tree cone keſſion ef bis tructh, 

Queftion, : 
Mhy is not this wle of the Sacraments commonly knowen? 

Anfwere, 

Becauſe they are abulen fo2z korme, for fac ſhion, foz cuſtome and company, without re⸗ gard vuto the word, Whereunto they are fo aunered. that they ought not yon any nes ceflity by any petlon bee {eucred from it, Which teacheth the right bie of Herp thing, 
psa ue Queftion. 
J perceiue that at is mozeneceffarte then the word of God: t erefoze F pray pou Hew me bow J mayattaine to foing knows ledge and profit, thereby, 

~ 

; Anfwere, By diligent hearing of fuch as preach it, by coutinuclland osperly evcrcifeote manta 2Derly ex veileof reading 

Queftion, * Shat orderly cvercile thinke vow mot connenient to be vlen beccin? he 5 
Anfwere, 



of Predeftination, &c. 

 Antwere 

Chat as eucty day twice at the leat, wee 
mot commonly recetue fooae to the nouriſh· 
ment of this cozpozall life, (eno Day beelet 
patte without fone reading, in ſuch ſort that 
Decafion thereby may bee taken to ſpeake a⸗ 
— by prayeras he in his word 
peaketh vnto bs: Ho that atthe leat two 
Chapters would be orderly and aduiſedly 
read euery Day ,allother bufinete, impedt= 
ments and lets ſct apart. 

Queftion, 

his leemeth very ealle ta be Dorner what 
thinke pou elle requilite? 

Anfwere. 

That ſome ſpeciall places of Heripture be 
fo committed to memory, that tee minde 
wiay euer be furniſhed with fome good mate 
ter again alitemptations, To which end 

FJ note thele Dcriptnees vnto you, wherun⸗ 
to you may fopne other at pour owne chotces - 

ſalmes 139,37, 50. Elay $3. Join 17, 
om.8.I.Tum.a4. 

Queftion. 

But the Scriptures. are Yard, and not eae 
fie to vnderſtand. 

Anſwere. 

. Difcourage not your ſelfe herewith : fo2 
Gon maketh chem eafie to ſuch as in humili⸗ 
tieleke him: and that hardneſſe that you 
finde,ferueth tomoone pouto the moze dili· 
geiice, and to make inquiry of (uch as haue 
knowledge when any Doubt arifeth. Chat 
whic’ pou perceiue not at one time, Gov 
fhatl reiteale at another: Bo that you halt 
haue pour growing tn grace, knowlenge 
and bth Gods glory and your owne 
comfozt in Cozi whole same toz euet bet 
peailed, Amen. 

es The 

rae 



| SERRE SS 
q The names and order ofall the bookes | 

of the Olde and New Teftament, with the 
number of their Chapters. 

> b> MPWW KHADR Ow 

| Enefis hath Chapters 50 Prouerbs hath Chapters 33 
Exodus 40 Ecclefiaftes ua 
Leviticus _ 27-1 4. Thefong of Salomon 8 

Numbers 36 | | Ifaiah 66 
Deuterenomie 34 Ieremiah 53 
lofhua a4 Lamentations — ae a 
Tudges 21 Ezekiel 48 
Ruch 4 4 | Daniel 12 
1.Samue! 3k : Hofea 14 
2,Samuel 24 Toel 
1.Kings . 22 Amos 
2.Kings 35 Obadiah 
1.Chronieles 29 lonah 
2.Chronicles 36 Micah 
The prayer of Manaffeh, Apoc he Nahum 
Ezra ig a Habakkuk 
Nehemiah : : Zephaniah 
Efter 10 Haggai 
Tob 42 Zechariats i 
Palmés 150 Malachi 

¶ The Bookes called Apocrypha. 

Sdras o 9 Baruch with the Epiftle of le 
Efdras 16 remiah 
Tobie 14 The Song ef the three children 

ludeth 16 The ftory of sufanna 
The reft of Ether 6 The idole Bel and the Dragon 
Wifedome 19 1.Maccabees ‘ 16 
Eclefiafticus 51 2.Maccabees 1s | 

@ The Bookes ofthe New Teftament. 
Atthew 28 | 1.Timotheus 6 
Marke 16 2. Timotheus 4 
Luke 24 Titus 3 

Iohn 31 Philemon 1 
The A&es 28 To the Hebrewes’ 33 
The Epitlleexthe Romanes 16 The Epiftle of lame 5 
t.Coridthians 16 1.Peter . 
2 Corinthiags 13 2.Peter 3 
Galatians 6 1.lohn 5 
Ephefians 6 2.Iohn I 
Philippians 4 3.lohn I 
Coloflians 4 Jude I 
1, Theffalonians g Reuclation 22, 
2.Theffalonians 3 qThe 
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PE > 1 as) Syren las | 

The fumme of the whole Scripture of the 
~  BookesoftheOld and New Teftament. , 

*IMaiah 45.14, 
HE bookesof the olde Teftamentdoe teach vs , that thefame God, whom a Gen.23 
Adam, Noe, Abraham, Iiaac, Iacob, Dauid , andthe otherfathers did worlhip, - dan gigs?" 
is * the oncly true God, and that hee the fame is Almighty and eucrlafting: b Gen,> a 

Py who of his meere goadmeffe hath created by his Word Sheauen and carth, aud ig 45-8 8 | 
all chatisiuthem: From whomali things doe come : without whom there is ¢ Exo.9 pat {a}. 
nothing atall: And that he is Siuft and merc:full: who alfo d workethallinall, 9,7,8 Phe ae 

Pe « afccr bis owne will {To whomitisnot lavfullco fay,WVbercforedothhe thus txcdioase. 
or thus. d 1.Cor,12.6. | 

e Ter.18.6, ; 

Oreouer,thefe Bookes teach vs, that this very God Almighty , after he createdalll things , (hope £ — 
i a — of & Mas Adam the firlt man, to the image and fpivituall fimilitude of himfelfe and that he did con- Gai 

. Ritate him Lord ouerall chings that he had created in earth. Which Adam by the cnuie and fraude of B eats 270% 
Sinne. the deuill , tranfgrefling che precept of his Creator ,4by this his finne brought in fuch and fo great h Rom. Bei 

fine into the wordde , that we which be {prong fromhim by the fieth , ibee innature thechildren of : vi 145i ed 

wrath, and thereupon we be made fabicG and thrall to death, to danmation, to the yoke and tyranny }, cay =: Me 
of the deulll. ey 1 Gen.r2.3. 

m — 6.40 

hermore taught by thefe excellent bookes, that God promifedto kAdam, ! Abraham, ° <u"? 8+2-4- 
Chrift promifed, Biter ek spa ; ad to ether Fathers of the olde time f that he would fendethaeblefled ° — 12s 

feede, his fonne Iefus Chrift our Squiour, which fhoulddeliuer all thofe from finne, and from the P ty- 5 Ke 3 — 1, 4 

rannic of the deuill which bya liuely aad working faith (hould belceue this promile, and put theirtruft q Exod 2 ae 
in Iefus Chrift,hoping that of him and by him,they thould obraine this deliucrance, : rR — 

f Gal.3.15, 

The Lawe. AS they giue vsto vnderftaad , that inthe meanefeafon , while thofe Fathers the Iftaelites loo- ‘ — — 
ked for the faluation,and deliuerance promiſed (for that thenature of manis fuch, fo proudand Teka as we 

fo corrupt,that thofe would not willingly acknowledge themfelues to bee finners, which had neede of Romo. * Bs 
‘the Saniour promifed) Godthe Creator gauc by Mofes his dLawe written in two Tables of ftone: 3 faye 13te ; 
that by it,finne & the malice of mans heart being *knowen,men might morevehemently thirft forthe 1, Gat of 45. ia 
f comming of Iefus Chrift, who fhould redeeme and deliuer them from finne : which thing , neither ephel.t,10. 
the Lawe,nor yet the facrifices and oblations ofthe Law did t perſotme. For they were fhadowesand c Roms 3. — 
figures of the trueoblation of the body of Chriſt: by which oblation all® ſinne fhould be bletted our, g Ep, 2.9.tite3.§. 
aad quite putaway. e 'Komagst i 

f Epheſ 
: 5 : Titus 3.5, 

m1? Y the bookes of he new Teftament we be tatight, that Chrift fo afore promifed (* which is God e 3+ 5a 
Chrift God our Bite all things moft blefled for eucr)euen hey] fay, was thadowed in — of the olde Tefta- : Be a se 
Sauiour came. ament,and in facriaces figured, that hee was? fent at the laft from the Father, the felfefametime which , Ephefs 2 —— 

the Fatherdid conftirute within himſelle: 1 ſay, b at that time when ail wiekednefle abounded inthe heb, 904 ‘. 
world,then hee wasfent : And this Ieſus our Sauiour being borne inthe ficth, ¢futfered death,androfe | a@s 3.19. 

_againe fromthe dead. Which ades of his were not done by him in refpeé of the good workes of m Eph.2.14, 850. 

any man (for we were all finners) but that this God our Father thould © appeare true, in exhibiting the n Revel, Be hae 
sane E riches of bis grace whichhe promifed,and that g through his merci¢ hee might bring ¥s to © Heb.2, — 
aluation. Galas ephia.e 3 

Whereupon it is enidently fhewed in the * Newe Teftament, that Iefus Chrift ; being the true A Rowe, 15 

i Lambe,the true k facrifice of the worlde, ! puzting away thefinnes of men,cameinto this worlde te 1 Eph,3.5 rom,8_ 

GOD. 

Alambe. - ‘ : ; Ae hi 
urchafe grace and ™ peace for vs withthe Father, ® walhing vs from out finnes in his owne blood, yx calac, 

ae — ee ofhould deliuer e from the bondage of rhe dewill, whomby finne we did ferue : Andfo we fhould { Point He : ¢ 
Ades be adopted by himtobethefonnesofGod, made gheires with hum ofthat molt exceilent and ener- £al.5.23. 

pHon. —__ dafling kingdome.  tEph. 1.03.8 4,3 
Now that we fhouldacknowledgethis fingular and excellent benefitof Godtewards vs, almig — 

God rgiueth vs his holy Spirit :the { fruit and effcé of the which, is faith in.God,andin his Chiiii.For is 
The holy Ghoft, aah theholy Ghoti ahich we areinſtructed and fealed, neither can we beleeue that God the : — py: 
Faith. Father fent Meflias, nor yetthat Lefus is Chrift: For § no man ( faith Paul) can fay thatlefiisisthe “ 3 cor.s 34 

Lord, but by the holy Ghoft, "Fhe * fame Spitit witneffeth to our ſpirit, that we are thechileren of God, z Ephef.1.1 43 
Chari y and powreth into our bowels that Charitie which Pauidefcribeth to the Corinthians, Furthermore, * Gal 5,22. 
ho ys thatholy Spirit doth give vshope,which is a ſure looking for etcrnall life, whereofhe him(clfe is the a Gal, 5.6, 

pe certaine = token and pledge, Alfo he giueth vs other * fpirituall gifts, of the which Paul writeth to the b Ephef 5,2, 
Galatians. Therfore the benefit of faith is not yet to be defpifed or licleto befetby,For bythe meansof ieb.1 3,21, 

ToftiGeation and this truft 82 faith in Chrilt, which > worketh by charity, & dhewethit felfe foorthby the works of cha- ¢ Rom. 3.30,ang 
SanGification, — rity,mouing manthercto, we are siuitiGed and ſanctiſied: oe is to fay;God and the Father of our 4e2.gal.2, 16, 

ee 



yas: The fumme of the holy Scripture. 

tefas Chiift (which ĩs made our 4 Father alfo by bim. being ovr ¢ brother ) docth accompt vstobe tuft d Marth.s.48 
and holy chrough his grace,and through the merite of his Sone leſus Chrilt,nor fimputing our limacs and 23.9 

to vs.(0 farre fooreh, that we fhould {offer the paines.of heli fer them. e Hed.2.1:. 
Finally,Chrift himfelfe gcame into tne world,to the intent that we throuzh him being fan@ified and f 2.Co1.5.19, 

ood workt. cleanfed from our finnes, fullowing his will in good sorkes, fhould deny the things pertaining co the g Titus.2.0% 

ficth, and freely’ ferue him in righteoufsefle ans holineffe all the dayes of our lite: andthatiby good = 12,13. FE 

_ workes (which God hath prepared for vs to walke in) we fhonid k thew our felues to be called to his h Luke 1.74, 

erace,and gift of faith: which good workes whe fo hath not, doeth (thew bimfelfenot to hauefucha i hpheſ.a.io 

faith in Chrift as ts requieed ia vs. : _. - K 2-Pet.a.10 

To Chrift nuit we come, and! follow him with a cheerefull winde, that he may teach vs:For heeis I Ephet 5.2, 
m out mafter,” lowly and humble of heart : fie is to vs an ° example, whereby we multlearne the rule m Matth.2 3.8 

to live well. ; 2 —— n Matth.ni. 29, 

Bitho Moreoucr, he is our P Bifhop, & out4 high Prieft, whichtdid himfelfe offer vp for vs his own blood, o Iohn 13745. 

Medi ioe being the oncly * mediatour between: God and men : Who now fitteth at theright handof Godthe —_t.pet,2.20,24 
oie 7 Fagher,being made ourfAduocate,making prayer and interceffion for ys: who doubrleflé (hallobteine p 1.Pet.2a5. 

) A for vs t whatloeuer we (hall defire, either of him, or elfe of his Father in his Name, if fo be thut we thus q Heb 4.14, 

defiring, hall beleeue that he will fo do: for thus hath he promifed. Therefore let vs not doubt,ifwe r 4,Tim2,5. 

® inne at any time, to come with & sepentanee (to the which he doeth inuite and ftirre vs at the very be- { 1. Iohn 2.1, 2. 
ginning of his preaching ) and with fure truft to the * throne of his gtace,with this beliefe,that we fhall ¢ Tobn 14 13. 
Obteing mercy. Fortherefore ycame heinro the world,that he might faue finners by his grace, and 16.23. 

Mar.s 4. 

Indgement. aT Hisis verily Chrift Ieſus, which fhall come at a2 certaine time appointed by his Father,and thall fit u Mach, — 

in great maieltie to a iudge all men,and to render to euery man b the workes of his body according x Heb 4.16 

20 that he hath done, whether it be good or euill : And he fhall fay to them which fhall be on the right y s Timwrs 5. 

Bernall life fide, which in this world did looke for the good things to come (thatisto fay, lite cuerlafting:) «Come % Matth,25. 13 

err “i yec bleffed of my Father, enioy the kingdome that hath bene ptepared for you from the beginning of a 2. Tim.4.1. 

F the world: but to them which (halbe on the left fide, he Mall fay, Depart from me ye curſed into euer- b 2.Corg.10, 

Erernallfire. —_jafting fire’prepared forthe deuil and bis angels. And then¢ {hall the end bee, when Chrift hauing vt- c Matth .35.340 
terly vanquithed all maner of enemics,(hall deliuer vp the kingdome to Godthe Father, &e, : 

Chrift our Ma- 
fterand teacher. 

4 : d t. ° e 

To what intent Othe intent that wee mought vnderftand thefe things, the € faered Bookes ofthe Bible were deli- 3 Se? — 

ehe Scriptures uered to vs by the goodneũe of God through his holy Spirit, with fhe preaching of that doctrine e 3.Pet,1.19 

“rete written. | which isconteined in them,and with his Sacraments, by which the trueth ofthis doGrineisfealed vpto 31, ‘ . 
— vs; that we fmought vnderftand, I fay, and beleeue that there isone onely true God, and one Sautour £ yohn. 19.2. 
Pea Tefus Chrift, whom ( ashe had promifed ) hee hath fent:.g and that wee beleeuing, mought haucia bis g Tgbn.20,3 4 
* Namcelife cuerlaſting. 

Chrift the onely —5— this * foundation,no man can lay any other in the Church of Chrift: and vpon this founda h 1.Cor.3, .18 

foundation. tion the Church doeth (tand fure and Rtedfaft. And Paul willeth him to heeiaccurfed which (hall i Galat,2.8. 

preach any other faith and faluation ,thenby Insvs Curis 7, yea,though hee wercan Angel 

from heauen, : 
~ Fork of him,chrough him,and for him, are all thimgs: To whom with the Father and the holy Ghoft x Bom, 1,36 
be all honour and glory world wihout end, Amen. 

- @ Certaine 
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he generation. 

ies  . Te» 

a This wordfig- - 5 
nifieth good ti⸗ 
dings, andis ta- 
ken here for.the 
{tory which cons 
teineth the joy-, 
full meffage of 
the comming of 
the Sonne of 
God,promifed 
from the begin- 
ning. 

Chap.je .- 

The holy: Gofpel of Ieſus Chrift 
_b according to Matthew, 

THE ARGVMENT, | sdesnmeh esd = 

‘of ( 

TL 4p. RD LK Mp La eam To a 

$ ; 

N this biftory written by Matthew,Maike,Luke,and John, the Spirit of God fo gouerned their 
hearts,that although they were foure in number, yet in effec & purpofe they focdtent,as though 
the whole had beene compofed by any one of them.And albeit in ftyle & maner of writing they igen 

be diuers,andfometime one writeth more largely that which the other doeth abridge:neuerthelefte F 
in matter and argument, they all tend to one end:which isto publith to the world the ſauour ofGod 
toward manikinde through Chrift leſus, whom the Father hath piven as a pledge of his mercy and 
Joue. And for this cauſe they entitle their ftory,Gofpel., which fignifiech good tidings,ferafmuch ag .. ° 

b Thitisywric. Godhath performed indeed that which the fathers hoped for. Sothathereby we areadmonifhedta | 
ten aad taught 
by Matthew. 

forfake the world,and the vanities therof,and with moft affectionate hearts embrace this incompa- 
rable treafure freely offered vnto vs: for there is no ioy nor confolation,no peace nor quiecncdTe,no 
felicitie nor faivation, but in Ieſus Chrift,who is the very fubftance of this Gofpe], andin whom all 
the promifés are,Yea,and Amen. And therefore vnder this word is contgined the whole new Tefta- 
ment but commonly we vie thisname for the hifforie, which the foure Euangelifts write, contaie 
ning C hrifts comming in the flethyhis death and zefurrection, whichis the perfc@ famme of our fal. 
uation Matthew ,Marke, and Luke are more copious in defcribing his life and death.but lohn mere 
Jaboureth to fet forth his doGrine,whercin both Chrifts office, and. alfo the vertue of his death and 

~ Fefurrection‘more fully appeare : for without this,to know that Chrift was borne, dead, and rifen a- 
presi nothing profit vs. The which thing notwithftanding that § three firft touch parily,1s 

ee allo fometime intermedleth the hiſtoricall nerration, yet John chic fly is occupied herein, And 
eherefore as a moft learned interpreter writerh, they delcribe asit were, the body, and Iohn fetteth 
before oor eyes the /oule,Wherfore the fame aptly termcth the Gospel wsitté by Iohn,the key which i 
openeth the doore to the vnderftanding of the others:for whofoeuer doeth know the office,vestue, ’ 
and power of Cbrift, (hall reade chat which is wr itten of the Sonne of God coitietobetheRedcemer 
of the world with moft profit. Now as. concerning the writers of this hiftory,itis.euident that Mat- 
thew was a Publicane or cuftome gatherer, & was thence choten of Chrift tobe an Apoftle. Marke | — 5 
ið thought to haue been Peters difciple,and to haue planted the firft Church at Alexandciaywhere he 
died the eight yere of the reigne of Nero, Luke wasa Phy! cian of Antiochia,and became Pauls dif 
ciple,and fellow in all his travailes : he liued fourefc ore and toure yeres,and was buried at Conftans 
tinople. lohn was that Apoftle whom the Lord loued,the fonne of Zebedeus,and brother of lames 
he died threefcore yeeres after Chrift, and was buried neereto the citie.of F phefius, 

€ Hadi Poi : 
¥ The genealogie of Chrift,that isthe Meffeas pro- 

miifcd tothe Fathers, 18 Whe wasconceined by the 
hely Ghoft, and borne of the virgine Mary, wh n fhe 
was betrothed vmo Toſiph. 10 The Angel fatisfierh 
Jofephs mind. 21 Why he is called lefus, and where- 

>. fore Emmanuel. 

he 3.23. —— ẽ D EBooke of the 
— isthe re- “ gencration of tzs vs 
hearfallof the 4% Curis the 'fonne 

of Dauid © the fonne nte,where- 
paris iene oe of Abraham. of Tefus Chrift is 87 
{prang accor- 
dinsto tite flefh. t¢ 
@ Socalledtor = “ 
that he came of 
theftockeof = Judasandhisbzetheen. be dees 
Dauid. 93 * Gna Judas begate bares, ant Za 
e Theferwo ae tat oF Thamar And Phares begate GE 
ſinſt rehearſed. rom. @nd Eſrom begate Arai. +33 
becaudeChrift = 4 Aud Aram begate GmineBab. And 
-was pecially  minadab bee ate Aaaſſon. Ans Maaton 
promifed to ——— — 
come of them and their ſeede, and therefore Chrift common! y was 

a gate Jfaac. *3n0 Z- 
45 faac begate Jaakch, 

Ana *Jaakob begate 

called the fonne of Dauid, becaufe the promife was more evidently - 
confirmed vnto him, Gene.21, a.Gene.25..24, Gent, 29.35 Gene, 
3827. € By inceftuous adultery,the which thatne {etteth foorth 
his great humilitie, who made himfelfe ofno reputation , but be⸗ 
cate a fetatne for'our fakes,yea, aworme and no fm n,the reprech, 
of men,and contenpt of the people,and at length fuftered the accur· 
Sed death ofshe Croſſe. 1,Chre2, SANS 

oe het ares x 

2 * Ghabam be: 

begate Oalmon. 
-§ And Salmon begate Boerofte Ra⸗ 
chab.and* Boo3 begate Obed of Ruth. And 
Obed begate Jeſſe. 

6 And Jelle begate Dauid the King 
Qnd* Dauid the King begate Salomon of onely of the 
her that was the wife of Grtas. - _ Jewesyand for 
7 And Salomon begeteRoboam. And them, iit allo Roboam begate Abia-Ana Qhta begat Ala. of he Genriles, 
8 And Ala begate Jolaphat. And Fo: 

faphat begate Foz. And Joram begate as 

g Rachab end 
Ruth being Gen= 
tiles fignifie that. 

9 Anz Dias berate® Joatham. Aud ee ess | 

Chrift came noe. 

i — 

andfortheir fale | 

Joathan begate Achaz. Aud Achaz begate anager, ©. | 
Cycktas. ia — 2942 
Jo Aua*€sckiashraate Manaſſes Ind 1 King. ass oe 

segue begat Amdnñ. And Amon begate 
oſias. . hh He hath omits 
Ii And* Jofas beqate Jacim. And Ja= ced three kingsy 

cimbegate Jechonias aud his beetheen a: toas Amana, 
bout the cline thep were catied away to Bar arariaabrid. 
bylon. phe 2S GD 7 sping the muna © om 
12 Andatter they were caried gway into ber, comzke the 

Babylon, * Fechoutas begate Salathitl cimesfourtcene 
— enerations. 

2.King.20. 21.ab821.19. 1.chro 3.1 3h 18.5. King.23 3 quand 
24 1,6,2.chr0n.3614,9:  £.Chyon.3.16, 1° After the captinitie, a 
the titleRoyall w appointed vnto bim :fothar norwihRanding 
thar they wete as. yet laues forthe ‘pace of fcuertieyecres., yet by the. 

of Chri, 
* ana. aS PIP 

aad Jee we ee 

prota emer Vans le goucrnment remainedin the familieoi Dac 
nid whiereit’ nied the corsming nl A 195, 

‘ ab 
S Pa. 

* * | ae ——— 



~ ThebirthofChrift. 

— cCh/on.3. 17,19 
2ra. 3. 2,470 §.2 

k Albeit the 
_ ewes number 
‘their kinred by 
the malekind, yet 
this linage of 
Mary is compte: 
hended vnder 

~ thefame,becaule 
fhe was maried 
to aman other 
owne ftocke and 
tribe. 
1 Who isthe 
une King, Prieft, 
and Prephet 
anointed of God 
to accomplifh 
the office of the 
recdecmer, 
Luke 1.27. 
m Before he 
tooke her home 
to him. 
n As the Angel 
afterward decla- 
red to Lofeph. 
o Vpright and 
fearing God,and 
therefore fufp:- 
Ging thar fhe 
had committed 
fornication, be- 
fore the was be- 
trothed,would 
neither retaine 
her, which by 
the Law fhould 
be maried to an 
other, neither by 
accufing her put 
her to fhame for 
her fad. 
Deut.24.1. 
p This dreame 
35 wit neſſed by 
the koly Ghoft, 

and is à kinde of 
reuelation, Num. 

*AndGalachiclbegateSozobabel 
“13 And 3020babel begete Abind. And 

Abiud begate Cliacim And Cliactin begate 
302, ; , ; 
14, And A302 begate Sadoc. And Hadoc 

begate Achim. And Achim begate Eliud. 
15 And Elind beware Eleazar And Elea- 
a — Watthan. And Matthan begate 

acob, 
16-AnD Jacob berate Joleph, thebul 

band ot Mary; “of whom was borne jelus, 
tharts called Cohzit. 
17 Bo all rhe generations from Absaham 

to Daritd,are fourteene generations : ¢ from 
Dauid vntill they were carted away into 
Wabylon, fourteene generations ; end after 
they were caticd away into Babylon, vntill 
Chatit,fourteene generations, 
18 @ Mow thebtrrhof Felis Chytit was 

thus: (ben as bis mother Mary was * be- 
trothed fo Joſeph, » before they came toge- 
pinky was found" with chiloe of the bolp 
Ghoſt. 

Then Joſeph her huſband bering a 
o juſt man, and not willing to* make her a 
publique crample, was minded to put her ae 
way lecretlp. é 

20 Butwhileshe thought thele chiras, 
behold, the Angel of the Lord appearcd vnts 
phim ina dreame, faying,Joleph che a fonne 
of Dauid, feare not to take YPary for thy 
wife : faz that which ts conceiued in her, ts 
of the holy Ghoſt. 

21 And the ſhall bring foozth a fonne,ana 
thou hate * call bis fame Jeſus:foe he Hal 
*fanehispeople fromtheirfinnes. 

22 And all this wasdone thatit might 
. pst ca was ſpoken of the Loz 
y the [zopher,faytig, ‘ 
22 Behold a Cirgine ſhalbe with child, 

and {hail beareafonne , and they Matt call 
bis Mame Emmanuel, which ts by inter 
pretation, ‘Govwithvs. | 

24 € Then Joleph being rayſed from 
flcepe, did asthe Anaclof the Lozd bad tu 
ioyned him, and tooke his wife. 

25 But hee knew her not, till Hee had 
brought foorth her * fick borne ſonne, and be 
called his Qame LESVS. 

13.6. q Thisname putteth him in remenibrance of Gods pro- 
mifeto David: Lwke,1.31. + Thatis, a Sauiour. ies 4.12. 
phil.a.10, Ff4.9014, "'Or,thoa £ God is ioyned wit vs by 
the meanes of Iefus Chrift, whois both God and man. t Chrift 
is here called the firft borne, becaufe the bad neuer any before, and 
notin refpeé&t of any thee had after, Neither yet doeth this word 
(till)import alwayes a time following : wherein the contiaty may 
be affirmed, as our Sauiour, faying that he will be preſent with bis 
@ifciplestill the ende of the world , meanech not, that after this 
world hee willnot be with them. 

CHAP, fl 

1. The time and place of Chrifts birth, ax The yy 
wife men offer their pri fents. 14 Chrift fleethinteE- 
gIpt 16 The young children are faine, 23 Ioſeph 
turneth inte Galilee, 

pen * Fetus thet was borne at 

Luke 2 6. 
a For there is 
anether Beth-le- 
hem in the tribe W/ 

vm * 
* 

Weth-tehem in Judea, inthe dayes w ve and “ofZebvlun, § — OF Merde the Hing, beholde, there camg 2° Withinacccrpinetime after, 

a. MattheWe 
— 

bmwifemenfromthe eeaſt to Jeruſalem. 
2 @aying, Mhere is the King of the 

Jewes that ts borne? to2 wee haue {cone his 
icine inthe Catt, and are come to woz 
phinnnn.. 77 
3When king Herode heard this he was 

troubled,and all Jerufatem with bin. 
4 And gathering togethcrall che chiefe 

Hꝛieſts and Dcribes of theveople, healked 
of them, where Cheiſt Gould be borne. 

§ © Andthcplayd onto him, At Beth le- 
Te iH anes :fo2 (o ft is waitten by the 
Nophet⸗ 
6 * Aud thon Beth lehem in the land of 

Juda, art not the leaſt among the princes of 
Suda ; For out of thee Hal come the gouernoz 
that fhalt feed my people Jtract. te 
7 Then derove * prtuily called the wiſe 

men, & Diligenciy inquited ofrhem the time 
of the ftarre that appeared, 
8 And ent chim toe Beth (chem, laying, 

Go and earch diligently for the babe : and 
when pee hats foundhin, bung mee word 
cae? that Jmay come allo, and worſhip 
‘pun. 

9 € Sowwhen they had heard the King, 
they Departed : andlor, thes ttarre which 
thep hand leene in the Eaſt, went betore them, 
tillit came, and ſtood ouer che place where 
thebabewas, ; 

10 And wher thep fa the ſtarre, they re⸗ 
fopced with anercerding great foy, 

It And went inte the hoult, and ſ found 
- the babe with Mary his mother, and fell 
Downe, and worlbipped him, and ope: 
ned their Trealures, and prelented vnto 
him giftes, even’ geld, and incenfe, and 
myzrhe, 

12 And after they were warned of God 
ina drꝛeame that they ould ‘not goagaine 
to erode, they returned into thelr countrey 
anotha way. , 

13 € After their departure, behold, che 
Angel of the Lord apprareth to Joſephina 
Deane, (aping,Ariic,and take thebabe and 
his mother, and fleeinto appt, ebethere 
till J bring thee word: fo2 erode withlecke 
thebabe to deftroy him. 

14 Hopearole, anvtooke the babe and 
his mother by night, and depatted into E⸗ 
gopt, 

15 Andwastherepnto the deathol He · 
rode, * chat it might be fullilled, which was 
fpoken cf the Lorde by the * Weopber, 
ying > Dut of Egypt haue F calles my 

onne. * 
16 ¶ Then herode ſeeingthat hee was. 

mocked of the Mile mtn, was erceeding 
woth ann ſent foorth, and Hew all the mele 
childzen that were in Beth lehem, andin 
all the coaſtes thereef, from two peere olde 
and vnder, accozding to thetiae whie he: 
had diligently ſearched out of rhe cUile 

en, ee 

17 Then was that fulfitled which * 
rour and preaching of his truer’ is hindere 
bebroken, k That which was prefigure 

‘« Herodscrueltie, — 

b Wife men,or 
Magi, in the Pere 
fins & Chalde- 
ans tongue,fig~ 
nifie Philofo- 
phers,Priefts or 
Aftronomers, & 
are here the fr 
fruits ofthe Gena 
tiles that came 
to wo:thip ⸗ 

Chrift, 
c An extraordi- 
nary figne to fer 
forth that Kings 
boncur whom 
the world did 
not efteeme, 
d Which wasa 
eeclaration of 
that reuerence 
which the Gene 
tiles Should 
beare voto 
Chriſt. 
e They could 
well tellof 
Chrift in gene- 
rall: but when 
they fhould pro- 
feffe his N2me, 

_ and give him his 
due honour, they 
waxe cold and 
thi inke backe, 
Mica.5.2, 
foha.7. 4%. 
f Aneuill con. 
{cience is a bure 
hing fire. 
g The ftarre ya- 
nifhcd away bes 
fore,tothe inreng 
they thould tary 
at lernfalem, and 
there inquire 
of the thing to 
the confufion of 
thefewes, 
fOr, fam, 
h The Pe:fians 
maner was not 
to falnte Kings 
withouta pre- 
fenrjand there- 
fore they 
brought of thae 
which was meh ~ 
precious in their 
countiey, wheres 
ofeueryone, .. 
of them offe- ⸗· 
—— 

i Promiſe ought 
not to be kept 

» where Gods he- 

y the 
it ought not to 
eliucsance of 

the Ifraelites out of Egypr, which were Chrifls —— bo⸗ 
dy,is now verified,and accomplithed in the bead C Chrft, 

ober Su clye 
we MPa 

t 
Ss 
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Yohn Bap rift. : 

Tere. zt. 05. fpoken by 
m Herod re- .18 * Ju, ™ Rama was a vopce Heard, 
newedeheforow mourning, and — and great lamen· 
which the Ben- tatian: Rachel weping foz ber childsen, and 

Chap. 

jamitesbad fuf- would wot be comforted, becaule they were: 
not, ; 
19 Gud when Hrrod was dead, beholder, 

fered long be- 
fore yet for al his 
cruelty hee could an Anacl of the Lov appeavetht a deeame:- 
not bring to —- CQ Joltph in Egypt. 
paflechar Chrit . 20 Haping, Artic,and takethebabe and 
should not reign, his mother. and gor, tnto the land of Ufrael; 
n Thatis,tbey foz thep are Dead which foughe the babes 
werekilledand life. 

ad, 21 Then hee arol vp, and tobe the babe 
o Thus the faith- and his mother, and came into the tand of 
full may fehow Iſracl. 
God hath inf.» 22 But when hee hears chat Archelans 
nitemeanesto DID reigne in Judea tn ſtead of his Father 
preferue them © i)croD , Hee Wes atrapde to goe thither: 
from the rage — {j pet after Gee was warned of Godin 2 
oftyrants. | Dzeame, bee turned alive into the parts of 
Or, therefore. Galile, — 
Or, Naxareth. 23 And went and dwelt in acttie called 

p Whichisholy Nazareth, that tt might bee ſu ſilled which 
and confecrated was ſpoken bp the Pophets, which was,that 
to God: alluding be Mould be called || ar s2azarite. 
vnto thofe that 
were Natarites in the old Law, which were a figure of that holines 
which fhould te manifeR in Chrift,as wasSamion,lofeph,&c, 

CAA PS III. 
i The office, doftrine andlize ofIchn. 7 The 

© Pharifés ave reprooned, & The fruits of repentance. 
3 Chrift is baptinedinZordes, 17 aud antlieriſed 

. by Ged his Father. 

My.1.4lekery. A F208 in tholedapes, John the Baptist 
a in a 1 pie A came and preached in che Wilderneſſe 
ef thereigne of | OF Judea. eee ere 
Tiberius, ater 2 Audlapd,|| Repent: foz che < Kingdone 
Chiithadiong Of bcauentsarhand. 2 
time remaine 3. Foathts ts he of whom it is tpoken bp 
in Nazaret,and fhe Prophet Elalas, ſaping, Che voyce o€ 
wasnowabour bint 
yo. yesreolde, pare ve the way of the Lord: make pis paths 
Luke 3.1,23. raight· aise 
bSocaliedinre. 4 *Andthis John han his < garment of 
fpeé ofthe plain C&melehaire, and aatrdle ofa Cxinire about 
countrey & fer- bislopnes: his meat was aifo || « iocuts and 
tile valieys,and Wild heny : 
not becaufese =F * When went ont to him Jcruſalem 
was notinhas andall Judea, & all che reglon round absut 
hited. dan 
|! Or, be ſorie for 
your faults pat, Dan,’ confilling their fines. — 
audamend, 7 Novw wher hee ſaw many oF the ha: 
¢ Whichis,that tiles and of the Sadduces conic to bis bap⸗ 
God willreigne . tiline, bee {apd vnto them,* D ff qenerattons 
oucr vs, gather of bipers, who hath forxrwarncd you to fice 
vs vntobim,par. from theangertocomes: . 
don ourfinnes, 8 Baring foortrh therefore e fruits wozthy 
andadoptys by amendement of like 
the preaching of —— * 
the Gofpel. 7 (4 40.3. marke 1,3, lake 3.4, iobnt.23, Market.6, 
d Wouen with haite, as groffe haire-cloth, || Or, grafhoppers, 
e Such meates asnature brought foorth without mans Jabour or 
diligence: reade Levit-11.32, Marke 1.5.luke 3.7. £ Acknow- 
Jedging their fau'ts : for there is no repentance without confeflion, 
Chap.12.34. P@r, breeds. .g He menaceth thofe venimous and 
malicious Pharifes with the iudgement of Gad except they thew 
before men fuch works as are agreable to the profeffion of the gode 
dy, whora [fai callevh the trees of righteoufaeife, Chap 61.3. 

Ea: | 
the Prophet Jeremias, faying, . 

at crpeth inthe wildernciie , is, Pre⸗ 

o2dalt. , gt 
6 And they were baptized of himin Jor⸗ 

f 

9 Anvthinke not to fay with pour (clue, 
* {Cle haue Abraham to our fathers for F fap 
vnto pon, thut God is able of theſe ones to 
raife vp child zen vnto Abaya. 

TO And tow allo is che * are put to the 
root of the tries: “therefore cucry tree which 
bringeth not forth geod fruit,is hewen Down 
and caft into the fire, 3 

Il * Indeed J bapttse pou with water fo 
amendement of life, but be that commeth af 
ter ine, is mightier then FJ, whole ſhooes J 
am not worthy to beare: he will baptize pou 
with the holy Sho, aud with ‘ fre, 

12 CCbhich bach his * fanne in bis hand, 
and will make cleane his flame, and gather 
bis wheateinto his garner, but willburne 
vp the chaffe with unquenchablefire. — 
13 ¶ Then came Jeſus from Galile to 
Jordan vnto John,to be baptized of him, 

14 But John put him backe, laying, J 
haue neede to bee baptized of thee, and come 
inet thou to me? 

Is Then Jelusanlwering, ſayd to him, 
Let bee now: foz thus it becommeth us to 
fulAii all righteouſneſſe. Bo hee ſuſtered 

ni. 
16 And Felus when bee was baptized, 

caine ſtraight out of the water. Andloc,the 
eauens were opened vnto hin, and John 
awe the Spirit of God delcending likea 
mDoue, endlighting vpon hint. 
17 Anu Ive, avopce came from heauen, 

faying's *° Chis is mp *beloued Sounciu 
who Jam well pleated. ; 

Chrift baptized. 442 

Zohn 3.39. 
altes £3.26, 
h_ The iudgmene 
ofGod is at hand | 
to deftroy fuch 
as. are not mect 
to bee of his 
Church, 
Chap 7.19. 
Mar 18 .luke 3 « 
16,10b.1,26,aths 
1.5.02 4.6 9. 
17.and V9 aySe 9 
i When God ~ 
baptifeth ins · 
wardly with the 
vertue of his $pi<_ 
rit, hee burnerh 
and confamérh 
the vices, aed 
inflameth tlie 
hearts-with loue 
toward hing. 
k Whichis the 
preaching of the — 
Gofpel, whereby 
he athereth the. 
faithtull 25 good 
corne , amd {cat- 
tereth the infie · 
dels as chaffe, = 
Marke 1.9, 
luke 3,20, 
l Weemuftrena 

der perfice obedience to Godinall things, which he hath ordained, 
m_ To thew theftare of his Kingdome, which is inall maekencfe 
andlowlineie. () + 17.5.2.p¢¢.1.07, M The fauour of God tee 

s_ that from himitmight bee powredonysy 
~ which deferue of owr {elues his wrath and indignation, Celeffi1.1 — 

fiethon leſus Chri 

Cab Ayes: — 
3 Chrift fajleihend tempted, 11 The Angels . 

ssinifier gate lura, 43 He beginneth te preach. 18 
Hecalleih Peter, Andremlames and Iohn, and hta- 
leth alt the ficke. : 2. B 
T Hen * was Jeſus led fine 2 of the Spt- 

sittnco the wilverneie, to bee > tempted 
ef the deuul : 

2 And when he hap kaſted fourtie Bayes 
and kourtie nights, bee was alterward furs 

Ve hs 2 j 
3 Then camete him the tempter, and 
{aia., FF hou be the Goune of Gen, * come 
mand 3— chele ſtones be madebread. 

4 4 ‘iit ke anſwering, laid, It ts waitteit, 
Man Hall uot tinue by bꝛead aniely.y but by 
cucty * kvo2d that preceeneth out of the 
mouth of Gos. : : 

5 Thenthe deulltooke him, Lp into he 
«holy Titic and {ee him on ai] pinacle of the 
Geiiple,. 
6 Any fatde bnto hin, Tf thon bee the 

Sonne of God, calt thy telfe Downe : for tt. 
is wattten, * hat hee will ziue bis Augelſs 
charge ouer tl o>, And with thete Hands hep 
thall ‘life thee by, leat at ary thine thou 

wg 
t 

Marke t,«3. 
lake 4.49 / 
a Bythefioly 
Ghoft, . , 
b Totheend ~~ 
that hee ouer · 
comming theſe 
—— oe 
might get che 
victory for vß. 
¢ Satanwauld — 
have Chriftco, 
diſtruſt God and 
bis word, and 
follow other 
ſtrange aiid yne 
Jaw full meanes.. 
Deut, 8. 3, - 
d Hemeaneh =~ 
the order that. 
God hath ordei-- 

. ned go maintzine 
Fis creatufesby. · e “Yo wit,lerufatem. “JOr, vanepehich fhewethe 
where the wind fiood, Pfal gr.15,12...£ ean Pall a diay 5 

. Sentence to deceiue — rather,and clobe bis cr 
a RRR] oe 5° foouloely 

* — 

fry pupoſe⸗ 



3 * Bleed arethe *noozein ſpirit: fo2 “Re . * * —*— 
tls ‘ —* ere Eheu the deuill left him: and be· thetrsisthe Gingdome of peauen. 
i Theword of - help, the Angels cane and mintitred vnto PAN a joan that emourne; fo2 

di wo 3” ttt. , C . * 

nay vate Ks oe €* And whet Jelis had heard that $5 * Blethen arc the «meekesfor thep hall 
whetewithSa- John was deliueted vp, he returned into inberit the earth. — 

_. tani overcome, Gaitle, 6Bleſſed are they which ¢ hunger and 
— rf coafost 12 Andleauing Masareth,went edwele thir for righteouines: fo2 they Mal be filed. 
hin. in Capernaum, whichis neerethe™lea,in 7 Blesied are the mercifull ; toa they hat Markeri4, — thebozdersefZabulowand Mcphchaltin, _— obtatnemercy. —— — 

luke x 14. 14 Chat it might be kullilled whichwag | 8 Bleiled are the *pure in heart; foz they 
john 4.43. fpoken by Efaias the Prophet, layiny, ſhall lee God. a 

 prifonby rod, of ephthalim by the way of thelea,beyond fhailbecallen thes chtlazen of Gav, 

“n Cigifthad ſen vp. * 

— 2% thy foot againſta ſtone. —— CRAB, OV, 
— ree bitme It is wꝛeitten a⸗ .3 Chrift teacheth who arebleffed, 13 The falt 

Deut.6.1 6. gaine, *Chou Malt noc cemptethe Loꝛd thy aftrecarih,and light of the world. 16-Gsed works, 
uft not D. : 17 Chrift care to fulfill the Law, 21 Whar 

—* —— ri Againe the Deuill tookehimup unto xcant oy Alig: 23 Reconciliation. 27 Adul- 
meanes as God au exceediag high mountaine, and b fhewed terse, 29 fences 31 re a 33 Novro 
hath appointed, him all the king bomts ofthe wozld, andthe Jweare, os ree eden 44 To lone our ene~ 
to lecke o hers  glozy ofthem, mits, 48 Lerſection 

z atter our owne 9 Andfayd to him, All thele will T giue Ahan ye fata the multituae,he went 
rallies «a: rc ou wilt fall Down and wozihip me. vpintoa mountaine: and when he was 

————— “> — {apa Felus vnto him, Anode ſet, his Dilciples came to him. 
Devst.6.1 3 Hatan; for itis written,* Chou halt woꝛ — 2 Ano heopencd his nouth and tangdt 
anil 10.20; ip the Lord chy God, andhtmonelpihalt them, laying, 

1 ae in 1s *Cbelandot Zabulon,andcycland — 9 BieHeDare the peacemakers ; foz the 

Fodlothy Jorden, Galile ofthe Ocntiles: AO Wletted are hep which diter perſecu⸗ called the lake * The veople whtcy latetre dDarkenefic, ton for righteoulnette fate : foz cheirs ts the of Gennezirech. . faw greatlight ¢ and to then which laretn Kingdome of heauen. 
Tfo.9. 45% theregton ana hadow of Death, lightiset’ LL * BleNed are ve when menrentle vou, 

: es ving 3, ahD porlcente you, and fay all mance oF eutlt 
preechied now 17 * From that time Jeſus beganne to agatittt pou foꝛ mpfake,falfy, 
almofta yerein preach, and tolay, Amend pour linessfozthe 12 Retopceand be glad, fo2 great is pour, 
Tudea,é Sama- Kingdome of heauen is at hand. reward tn heauen: for ſo perſecuted they the 

er vent18 ¶ And Jeſus walking by che fea of Pꝛophets which were betoze you. © 
" topreachinthe Galtle, (aw two brethren, Simon, which 

5 
13 ‘Dee areche® lale okthe carth: but il 

vppermoltGalie was called Peter, and Andzew his bro theialt haue lou his fanour,woerewith Hall 
io tree was out Cher,catting a net into theſcactor they were: tt bee falted ¥ tfistyencetoarh good oz no- 

the borders of P fibers ) thing, butto be catt out,aud ta be troden wi 
Pale!fina, | 19 And bhelayd onto them, Follow mee, Der foot of men. ue 
© Which was and J willmakeyon lihhers of men. 14 Deeare thelight ofthe won: city - withoutcomtort 20 And they ſtraight way leauing the thatis &ronan Hill, cannot be hid. hathreceived acts followed him. i 1 Te, 

~ confol ation, 21 Andwhenheewas gone kobeth from puttevndera buſhell, but on a candlelitcke, 
5 *Mettherdoemenlighta catible, and 

Marker.15. - EDence,helaw other two beet yren,Saresche and it giucch lighe puto all that are in the 
Marke 116; fonne of zebedens and John hisbzocheriva Hoxle.” - ' saa 
pGodhahcho- Bip, with zebedeus thete fathecmending 16 *£etc pour li; helo Hine befoze men, fentheweake cheit nets, and be called them. ; that they map ſee pou. good works,an glo thing: of the 22. And they * without tarying, leaning rife pour Fargeringtch tstn heauen. wolliocon- — thehipana their father, followen bim. 17 Chinkenot that J am come to deſtroy fouidchemgh- 23 Ho Jelus went abourall Galtie, tea the Law, o2 the Prophets.I am not come e.1.Cors.27. chinginth tr Spnagogues, and preaching fo deſtroy thent, but to fulfill chem. 

—-§ Tosrawtheo the Goisilot the Kingdome, and Healing’ 18 * Foz tracly Jay ut pou, Cll boar” 
. 
 Surofcheteauf. cuery ſickenelſe and encepotleateamong the wen ant earth petif, ongiote,o2 onetitle of this world, —~ praple, ; the Late Hall not efcape, tilt all chings bee wherein they 24 And his kame ſpread abzoadthzough frlfillen. : aedrowned. — all copriat andthey brought vata bumall — *cAholdeuer therefore Mall beake _ P Wevughero  lickcpeoplethat were taken with diuers Dil oneof * theſe leaſt Commandements, and bemoli readyto eaſes and gripings,and chem that were sol teach men lo, hee hhallbecalled tie leatt m follow Chrift — felled with ‘Dentls; and thole which were 

Chrifts preaching. 8 8 aaa * yhe bleſſed. 

Luke 6,26, 
a That feele 
themfelucs voyd 
ot all righteoute’ 
nefle,chat they 
may onely feeke 
it in Chriit. 
Iſa. 61.2, 3 7. 
4nd 65. 153 1 

——— 
b ‘Which feele 
their Owne mi⸗ 
ferie,and feeke 
their comfort 
in God. 
Pfal. 37.48, 
¢ Whorather 
would fuffer alf 
iniuries, thé they 
would reuenge 
them{clues, 
d Being in necefe 
fit‘e, dcſire no· 
thing but thae 
whichis vprighe 
and godly, - 
Pfal.24.4, 
€ Forheiscale 
led the God of 
peace, 1.Cor. 

140330 
i Pet 2.14. 
1Pet.4 14. 
act⸗5.41 
Marke 9.504 

lake 14. 3 46, 
t Your office ig 
to feafon men 
with the fale of, 
the heawenly 
doctrine. 
AMarke 4. 21. 
lauke Su 6. 
and ti. 33. 
1. Pet, 2.8 2 
g Becaute you 
are feene farre _ 
off, giue good 

the Kingdome of heauen: but wholdeuer example ot lifes ) whenhecalleth,  lunatrie, andrkole that yap the palicanD fhall obleruc sua teach them, the fame h TheGofpelis | leaving ail he healed chem. : mae Ig? Mall bee called great in the Mingdome of che ftabliihtag 
worldly re- - 25 And chere followed him great multis Hranen. and accomplithe 
— * — * tudes out of & lile,and Decapolis ans de· 20 For Iſap nto port, except your tigh> ing of che Law.’ atis, the F rulalem,and Judea e frombeyon dan. ; Md j righteouinelle of Che Luke 16.17. r S blefled tidings aan Sbea.g (rombeyond Goran. teoucbetle “excecderhe ng Se ie dale » . oftorg:uenes of finnes and reconciliation with God. t Sothat. of thelaw centainezh nothing vnprofitableor fuperfluous - Jam. te _ by heal ngincarabvle difeates Chrifts didinitie appeated. u They 19.. k  Wholocuer thalittaalyrefle che leaft of the ten Conimana that weremad orfieke ata ctrtaine timeotthe moone, x it'was dements in word and example, be thalbecaft out'ef the Kingdome * acouutiey/ whercin were ten cities as the word fignifieth, ol Godj except ĩt be pardoned him in Chiift. © Lukes, 39, 

at Deribts 

i Fe ae ee Her ——— —* J 

ta, 



The Law expounded. 

1 Which neither 'Serfbes and Phariles, ye ſhall not enter in · 
expound thelaw tothe kingdome of heauen. ; 
ttucly,norob. 21 ™ haue heard rbat it was laid vnto 
fetus it well, them of the old time, * Chou hale nor kill: 
mHethenech for whoſoeuer killeth; Mall be || culpabicof 
how chele wor- 
thy do@ors haue 
tally gioited this 
commandement, 
Exod,20.13. 
dent.5.i7. 
Or, fabsctt to pu- 
asfowent. 
Or, without cafe. 
kh For Ged kno- 
wing his fecret 
malice, will pu- 
nilhbim. 
@ Which fignifi- 
ethinthe Syrians 
tongue,anidie — 
braine,& is ipo- 
ken in contempt, 
p Like iudge. 
ment almoft che 
Romanes obfer- 
ued: for Trium- 
uiti bad the exa- 
Maination of {mal 
satters,y coun= 
celof 23 ofgreae 
ter caufes,and fi- 
nally great mat - 

indecent. . * 
22 Wut J Cap vnto pou, Ahoſoeuer is an 

ery with his bother 4" vnadutledly, hall be 
culpable ofiudganent.And wholocuer faith 
vnto bis bother, *Raca,thatbe worthy to be 
punifged by the? Council. And whoiscuer 
alliap, foale,thalbe wozthy to be puniſhed 
with hell fite. 2 : 

23 Ff then thoutning thy giftto the al- 
tar, and thereremembecit that rhy brorber 
hath ought againt thee, : 

24. Leaue there thine offering before the 
altar, aud goe thy way: firit be a reconciled 
EO FORUAOEST and then come ana offer thy 
gikt. 

25 “Agree with thine adnerlary quick- 
ly, whiles chon artin the way with bin, Lett 
thine aduerſary deltucrthce tothe iudge, and 
the Judge deliuer thee to the Sergeañt, and 
thou de calt tuto pztion, 

26 Gerilp F lay unto thee, theu thalt not 
comeout thence till thou haſt payed rhe vt · 
mot farthing. 

27 Gwe hane heard that tt was ſayd to 
them of ald time, * Chou halt not commit 
adultery. 

28 But Jlap vnto pou, that whoſoeuer 
looketh on a woman to luſt after ber, bath 

ters oi importace committed‘adultery with ber already in bts 
weredetidedby heart, 
theSenateof 71. 29 Mherekore it thy right eye caule thee 
ludges,which taoffend,plucke tt out,and caft tt from thee: 
here iscompared foz better tt fs fo2 thee, that one of thy meme 
totheiudgement bers perifp.ithen that thy whole body ſhould 
ofGod,ortobe becaitinto bell. — : 
— with 30 Allo ik thy right hand make chee to of- 

ell fire, fend, cut it off, and catt tt from ther ; fo2 bet- 
q Fortharthou teritisfoz thee that one of chp mentbers pe> 
haftoftended xilh, then that chp whole body Mould be caſt 
him,orhebath into bell, 2 
offended thee ; 31 Ft bath beene ſayd allo, * Aholoeuer 
for Godprefere fall put away his wike, let him giue berate 
reth brotherly ltimoniall of diuorcement. 
reconciliation 32 But Flay vnto pou, Ahoſoeuer thall 
to facrifice, put away His wife(except tt be foz fornicatt- 
Luke 12, $8. on) ‘cauleth herto commit adultery: €who- 
Ex0d.20.14, foeuer hall marry ber that ts diuorceb, cont 
$972.1 3.9. mitteth adultery.” ; 
t Chaftiticisres 33 Againe,pehaue heard that it was fain 
quired bothin fo them of ofa tine, * Chon fhale not fo2- 
bodie & in mind. ftweare thy (elfc, but thalt perfourme thine 
Chap,18.8,9. othes to the Lov. 
Mar.9.47. 24 But J lay vnto you, * Sweare not at 
{ Nothingisfo all, neither by heauen, foz itis the theoneof 
preciouswhich God: ae 
oughtnottobe — 35 Noꝛ yet hy the earth: for it ts his kot⸗ 
reieGed in repect ftenle: neither by Jeruſalem; for it ts the city 
ofthegloryof pf the great Ring. : - 
God 36 Neither walt thou fweare by. thine 
Or, and not that, Head, becaule thoucantt not make one haite 
Chap.19.7.dent. Whiteor blacke, 
2 he 1 mAr1064, 

keke 16.18,3.cor'7 10. t Inthathee gineth her leaue to martie 
another by that teftimoniall, Exed.20.7, lemt.19.12. deut.5,41. 
u All fuperfluous othes are vtterly debarred, whether the Name of 
God betherein mentioned,or otherwile, 

‘Chap.yj. Of Joue,almes and prayer. 

27 “But let your conuminication bes ca, 
peas Fay, icy. Foꝛ whatlouer is moze chen 
thele,comuncty of y cutil. Dy 
38 ¶ e haue heard that it hath bin fato 
Aa 7 eve for an eye, anda tooth for a toch. 

39 But ZF lay vnto pou, Keſiſt noc ſeuil: 
but whoivence + hall Anite thee on thy right 
cherke, turne to him theorber alio.g |. 
40 And if any man will ‘ue thee at the speaketh other. 

Law, and take away thy coate, let him haue wile chen hee 
thy cloke abſo. ; Tepe Se -2 thinketh in 
41 And whofoener wil conte Boe heart,it com- 

a mile, goe with him wate. Z meth of an euil 
42 *Gine to him that alketh, QaRRROMT confcience,and 

din that would bozrow of: Hhacgtaede nOR|>. of the dewill, 
Wap. £51. IE Be pee Exod. 28,24 
43 Pehaue heacd that it hath bene lator lewit.24.20. 

* Shou halt lone chp neighbour, abe hate dewe..9.21. °° 
thine enemy. o) Ta Albeit this was * 
44. But ¥ fay vnto you, *Lonepourcites fpoken forthe _ 

mies, bleſſe thein that curfe yous Dok goed iudges,yct cucry 
to themthat hate you, * and pray foe hau man applicd irto 
which burt pou,and perlecute pan, . © a revenge his pri- 
45 *Chat pee may be the chiſdren vof yout ware quarrel, 

Farher that is tn heauen; fog he maketh bis. Luke s.29. 
funne to ariſe onthe cuill, and the good, aud. rov.12.17. 
fendeth raine on the alt anv vniuſt. 1.¢07,6.7. ss 
46 * fozifyoulouc them which loue yor, [Or,imarie. 

443 
Tames §.iz >. 
x Let fimpliciié — 
and tmeth be in 
your words,and 
then yefhall not 
be fo light and 
rcady ro ſweare. 
y When aman 

— 
re) 

2 v 

wohat reward {hall ‘ove bane, Doe net the a Rather receiue 
¢ Publicanes enen thefanie ? double wrong, - 
47 Andif pellbefriendlyto pour bꝛethren then revenge 

only, what fingular thing Dope? Do not cucn duncowne — = 
the Publicanẽs tékewile? grickes. AT 
43 De thalt therefore bee * perfit, aspour Dewrss 8. 

Father which ts in heauen,is perc, lenit.\ 9.18, 
b This was ade 

ded by the falfe expofitors rhe Pharifes. Luke 6.27535. Luk.23.34« 
atts 7.60. 1. cor. 4. 3. (\Or,rafbinv, onyou. Lake 6.35 Luke 6.3 
¢ Thefe did taketo farme the taxes,tolles,and other paimen‘eand 
therefore were greatly in difdaine with all men. fOr, embraces — 
d We muft labour co attaine to the perſection of God , who of hts — 
free liberalitie doeth goodto them that are vnworthy. Sage 

CHAP. VI. a 
i Ofalmes, 5 prayer, 1 4 forgining one another, beste 

16 fasting. 19 Hee forbiddeth the carefull [eeking ——— 
of wordly things , and willeth men to put their whole ioe 
truſt in bin, r 

2 r 

T Uke heede that you gine not pour almes 
befpze mento be ſeene of them, o2 elle pee 

foall haue no reward of your Father which 
is in heauen. 

2 * Gherefore when thon giuelt chine 
alines, thou halt not make a trumpet to be 
blowen before thee, asthe = hypocrites dee : 
in the Synagogues and in the ftreetes,tobe 9 whofe works 
pratled of men, Clertly J fay nto pou, they proceednot ofa _ 
hauc> thete reward. ; right faith,byg 
3 Wut when thou doeſt thinealmes, let are donefor 

not thy lett band knowe What chy right vaineglory 
handdoth. } b Inthartney 
4 Vhatthinealmes maybeinfecret,and arcpraited and 

thy Father that teeth infecret, Hee will re- commended of — 
ward thee 4 openly, men. 

§ And when thou prayett, be not asthe c I: is fufficienr 
hypocrites: for they loue to tandand pray tha: Godap- _ 
in the Aypnagogues aud tn the corners of prone ourworks, 
the ttreetes, becaule they would be fcene of d Inthardy — 
men. Certlp I fap vuto pou, they haue their whenallthings 
reward, ee balbe renealed, -- 

Ra So - 6 Bago ee eee 

Rom. 1 2.8, 

Rigs 

24 
> 5 — * ~ pce Ee ek — 
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Chrifts doctrine. — 

e Withdraw thy 6 But wher thou pzayelt,centerinto thy 
“‘felferather apart. Chamber: and when thou helt hut chy dave, 
“POr,babblenct ‘PLAY VUItO thy Father whichis tu lecret, and 

much, thy Father which eth in ſecret, al reward 
thar openly. 1 } 

7 Allo when pepray, |] vfeno vaine repe- 
tittonsas the bearhen; forthey thinke to be 
heard Foz their much babling. 

£ Hecomman- 
deth vs tobeware 

~ ot much baling 
and fupei fluous 
repeats. 8 Be ye not like them therefore ; fo2 pour 
g Whoisnot Father knoweth whercok ve hauenerd bes 

derlanded by e⸗ foe ye atke of him. 
joquentt fpeach Q After cthis> manner therefore pray ye, 
andlongtalke, * on Father which art in heauen, baiswed 
as men are. iMame. 
h Chriftbindeth 10 Eby 'kingdomecome. Thy willbe 
them nottothe DONC euen in earth as it is in heauen. 

words,burrothe 11 Gitic vs this Dayour daylybread. 
fe:.fe and forme 12 And korgiue vs ow Debts, as weallo 
of prayer. korgiue our debtors, Be 
Luke 11.2. 13 And leade vs not into! tentattom, but 
i Wemultfecke deliuer vs from * entl; fo2™ thine isthe king: 

_ Gods glory firit, Dome, and the power, and the glogpfozeucr, 
andaboueall Amen. : : | 
things. 14 * froz tf pe doe forgiue men their trel 
k Regnethou pafles, pour heauenly Father will alto for 

ouer allandlet gllle pou. 
vs render vnto 1s But tf pe Dee not korgiue met their 
chee perfect obe· trelpattes, no moze will pour Father korgiue 
dienceasthine gtucyou your treſpaſſes. 
Angels doe, 16 WBozcouer, whem pee fat, loke not 

FtTobeouer- fowze,a3 the hppocrites: fo2z thep” diſtigure 
comethereby. theit faces, that they might feeme vnto men 
Chap.1 3.19. to faſt.Aerily ¥ fay vnto you,that they haue 
m Thisconclu- theit reward. : 

fion excludeth 17 But when thou kalteſt, -anopnt thine 
mars merits, and head, and wa ytby face, . 

. teacheth vs to 18 That thou ſeeme not vnto men to Fatt, 
“ground our pray- but vnto thy Father which isin ſecret, and 
és onely on thy JFather whtch teethin (ceret, wil reward 
God, ~ thee openly. 
Mar.11.25. | 19 € Lay not by treafures for pour flues 

~ eccls.23,2. vpon the earth, where the moth and canker 
n Makecheirfa- cozrupt, and where theeucs Dig thorow, and 
ces to feeme of eale, 

~ anotherfore _ 20 * Bublay bp trealures for pour ſelues 
 thentheywere inbeanen, twbere wither the moth no2 can⸗ 
“wonttodos. ket-coztupteth, and where therucs neither 
_-@ Wherebyis Dig thozow nay fteale. ; 
_commandedto 21 Jsforzwhere pour trealure is, there will 

auoydallvaine yourheartbe alto. 
oftentation. 22 @* Che light of the bony is the eye: 

if then thine eye be F fingle, thy Whole budy 
X.tiA.6.19. ſhalbe licht. 
Luke 1,3 4. 23 Büt ik chine eye be Wwicked: then all 
P ifthineeye be thp boy hall be Darke. Cherekore if the 

~ difpofedto hbe- “light tharisinthe,bedarkncs,bow qreat 
rality,Pro.22.9. is that darkuefie? 
q Hthineatle- · 24 No man canfcrue twomafters : fo2 
Gionbecorupt, either he ſhall hate the ove, and lowe the o- 
andgiuentoco- ther, ozelshe ſhall leane to the one, and De 
Sree tpite the other. Wee cannot ſerue God and 

:De rxiches. 

the concu⸗ 25 * Eherefore J Cay vnto pou, Bee ot 
 piicence& wic- f carcfull for your life, what ve walfeat, 02 
_ KedaffeGionso- What pe (hall Dainke ; no2 pet fo2 pour boy, 
— reafon, 3 put or, 

emalitnotmar Woorth then 1 * Pade ouch wes aty then meate? and the body then 

beblinded,and belike vnto beafts, Luke 16.03. P/als5.a2.luke 
wiz phil-4.6. 1 1171.6.8. 1.pet.5.7, { Manstrav¢lnotbing auaie 
~ Beth when God giueth not increale, ‘ 

Luke 12.3 3, 

Is not the life moze. 

S.Matthew. ... © | Gods prouidence. 
— * 

raiment? 
26Bẽhoeld the kowles of the heauen: For 

they ſowe not, neither reape, noz carry into 
the barnes! pet your heanenly Father feedeth 
them. Ave penot much better then they? 

27 Gibich of pou by taking care, ts able 
to adde one cubite nto bis ature ? 

28 And why care pe foz ratment ¢ Learne 
how the liltes of the ¢ ficla Doe grow : they 
“Labour notneither (pin: 
29 Wet J {ay vnte pou, that euen Salo · 

nee " all bis glory was not arayed like one 
of thele. 
30 Miherefoze if God fo clothe the graſſe 

of the field which is to Day, and te moow is 
cait tnto the ouen, thal he not doe much moze 
vnto pou,D pe of little fatrh 2 : 
31 Therefore take no thought, laying, 

Chat Hall we cat? o2 what hall we Danke? 
vp wherewith Hall we be clothed? 
32 (Foz after all thele things *feeke the 

Gentiles) for your heaucnlp Father knoweth 
that pe hane need of all thele things. 
33 Burtecke ye firit the kingdom of Gov 

and hisy rightcoutnette,and all cele things creat the prefens 
fhalbe mintitred vnto pou. " griefe, by the 

34. Care not then for the morrow: for the carefulnes how 
mozow fhall care for || tt felfes the nay hath 6° liue in time 
enough with his owne gricfe.. —— 

CH AP Vil 
¥ Chrift ferbiddeth rafh mdgement. 6 Not t 

caft holy thingste dogs, 7 To aske,{eccke,or knocke, 
12 The {cope of the Scripture. 13 Theftraite and 
widegate, 1§ Of falfe prophets. 16 The goodtree 
and euill, 22 Falfémiracles. 24 Thehoufé onthe 
rocke or uponthe (and. 

t The goodneffe 
of God enento- 
ward the herbes 
ofthe field farre 
paffeth all things 
that man can 
compaſſe by his 
power & labour. 
u The word fig- 
nifieth,they wea- 
rie not théfelues. 
x Withcarednd . 
diftiuft. 
y Thatis,tobe 
regenerate, & a- 
mend your liues, 
Or, hu own things. 
z God will pra- 
vide for everyday 
thatthat fhalbe 
neceflary though 
we doe not in- 

I Udge⸗ not,that pe be not iudged. a. He comman- 
2 For with what*indgement ye indge, deth norco be 

peethall bee iudged, and with what *mea: curious or mali- 
lite pee mete it Hall be meaſured to voua · clous tory our 
gaine. & condemne our 

3. And why (elk thon the mote that isin neighbors faults; 
thy brothersepe, eperceiuett wot the beame for hypocrites 
that ts in chine owñe eye? hide theirowne 
4 -*D2 how fapelt thou to thy brother, faults,and fecke 

Sufier me toca out the mote dut of thine Dotto amend 
eye, and behold, abeanie is in chine owne thembutarecue 
epe? rious to reprouc 

5. Mppocrite, firk cat ont the beame out othermens. 
of rhine ovune eye, and then walt thou fee £#4¢ 6.37. rom. 
clearely to cat out the mote outot thp bꝛo 7-1: 1-607-4.3- 
ehcrs eye. Mar 4.24 luke 
6 €Gine penet that whichis holy, to 838. 

Dogges, neither ca yee pour peartes before Luke 6.41. 
fiwinie, leit thep tread them wnderrheir keet; i Declare not 
and turning agameallco rent yon. the oe to the 
7 €* Aikeand it halbe giuen you: feeke, V'¢ 7 — 

atid pe cail find: kaocke, and it Mall bea Netsef God, who 
pened vnto pou. thoufeeftleft ro 

8 For wholocucr atkerh, receiucth and —— and 
pee that feeketh, finder): and to him chat forteken. 
kirocketh,tt hhalbe opened, Char te 2. war. 

9° Forx-what man is there amoug vou, 1124/4 ¥ Ide 
which it his fonne atke him bead, wouly 97 °443-e ! 
gine biue bina fone? 23524.847065 3.5, 

10 Dzié he alke ith, will he gine hima 
ferpent? : 

Ii JE pethen which are euill, can giue 
to pour childzen good gifts, bow mush ee 

* 



—— 

The ſtraight gate. Falſe prophets. 
Haul pour Father which ts in heauen;, gine 
good things to them that aſke him? 

Luke 6.3%. 
tob.4.1 8s 
¢ The whole law 
& the Seriptures 
fet forth ynto ¥s 
and commend 
charitie. 
Luke t 3.24. 
d Wemuito- 
uercome & mor- 
tiftle our affecti⸗ 
ous,if we will be 
true diftiples of 
Chrift. 
e For the moſt 
part of men {eeke 
their ownelibere 
tie,& run head- 
long to euill. 
Luke6 43,44. 

_ {]Or,4 rotten, 

Chap. z1u0. 

f He meaneth 
hyrelings and 
hypocrites,who 
rather {erue God 

ith their lips 
then with their 
heart. 
Rom.2.t 3% 
sames 1.22. 
g By the vertue, 
authoritie and 
power, 
Or, miracler. 
h Ineuer accep- 
ted you to be my 
true minifters 
and. difciples. 
Luke 3.27. 
Pfal.6.3. ~ 
Luke 6.4.7. 
Marke 1,22. 

luke 4.32 
i The mightie 
power of Gods 
Spirit appeared 
in him, whereby 
he declared him- 
felfeto be God, 
und caufed o- 
thersto beleeue 

Marke 1.40. 
TARE 5.120 

12 * Cherfore whatloeucr pe wouldthat 
mets ſhould do to pou, euen ſo Do pe to them, 
forthisis thes Law and the Bꝛophets 
13 €*4Entertn at the ſtrait gate, kor it 
is the wide gate, aud b20a0 © way that leas 
Deth to deſtruction: anD many chere bee 
which goe in thereat, == 
14 Becaule the gate ts ſtrait, and che way 

natrow that leadety unto life, €icw there 
be that find: tt. 
15 Beware of falle prophets, which 

come to yvou in theeps clothing, but inwards 
lp hep are rauening wolues. } 
16 Dee haliknow them by their fruits, 

* Doe ment gather grapes of thornes?oꝛ figs 
of thtitles? — 
17 Doeuery good tree bringeth foorth 

goo fruit, Eal] coꝛrupt tree beingeth forth 
cuill kruit. : : 
18 Agmptree cannot bring fooꝛth euill 

fruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring koorth 
smv-fruit. ‘ 
Ig * Cuery tree that bringeth not koorth 

gor Eruit,ts hewen Downe, and caft inte 
the fire, 
20 Therefore by their truites pee Mall 

know them, 3 
21 @Mot eucryone that fatth vnto mee, 

f Lord, Tord, hall enterinto the kingdome 
of heauen, * buthee that Dectl my fathers 
will whtchisin heauen. 

22 Many willayto mein that day, Lord, 
Lozd, haue we not s by thy Mane propheſi· 
ed? anð by thy Mame caſt out deuils? and 
by thy Mame done many |] great works? 

23 Andthen willZ profelte to them," J 
neuer knew you s * Depart krom mec, pe that 
worke tniquitte. 

24 Ciholacuer then heareth of mee thele 
wozds,*anddocth the fane, Jwill liken 
him to a wile man, which hath builded his 
boule on a rocke: 
25 Andthe raine fell, ¢ the floods came 

and thewinds blewe, and beat vpon that 
-hotfe, and ft kell not: kor it was grounded 
pita rocke. 

26 But wholoeuer heareth thele my 
words, aud Docth them not, Hall belikened 
vnto a kooliſh man, whtch hath builded his 
Houle bpon the fand: 

27 Anotheraine fel,and the flads came 
ana the windes blewe, andbeat vpon that 
houſe, and it fel, the fall thereof was great. 

28 €* Anvditcameto patie when Jelus 
had ended theie words, the people were aſto· 
nied at his Doctrine. 
_ 29 Forhee taughtrhemas one haning 
authoritie, and not as the Scribes. 

CHAP VIII. 
2 Chrifthealeth the leper. § The Captaines faith, 

11 The vocation of the Gentiles, 2 4 Peters mother 
inlawée. 19 The Scribe that world follow Chi:ft. 
20 Chrifts pouertie. 24. He ſtilleth the fea and the 
winde, 31 And drineth the deuils out of the poffe/- 
fed into the fine. : 
N2 when hee was come Downe from 

the mountaine, great multitudes fol> 
Jomed hint. 
2 ang Loo,there camealeper and wo. 

hipped hint, faying, ABakter, 
thou canſt make me cleane, 
3 And Felis puttiug forth his hand tou · 

ched him, ſaying, will, be thoutleane: and 
immediatly its 2 leproite was cieanleD. 
4 Then Jclus laid vnto him, Sev thou 

tell no man, but goe, and thew thy (elfe vnto 
the Peieſt, and offer che gift chat * Moles 
commanded, fo24 awitnetfe te thent, 

§ E* Myen Jeſus was entred into Ca⸗ 
pernaum, there came unto hima Centuri⸗ 
ont, belveching him, 
6 And lato, Matter, mplifecuant licth fick 

at home of the pallte, tis grieuoully pamed, 
7 And Felis (aid vnto him, J will come 

and heale him. 
8 But the Centurion anfwered, faving, 

Mater, I am not worthy that chow oul. 
Deft conte vnder my roofe: but ſpeake the 
W020 onelp, and my ſeruant tall be healed. 
9 Foꝛ Jam a man allo vnder the autho- 

ritie ofanother, x haue ſouldiers vnder mee: 
and J faytoone, Gor, and hee goeth: and 
te another, Come, and he commieth: andco 
my (ereant, Doe thts, and he Doech it. 

10 Ahen Felts heard char, he maruciled 
and (aid fo themthat followen him, Cerelp 
J lay vnto you, Jhaue not found ſo great 
faith euen in Ilrael 

11 But fay onto pou, thate many Hall 
come frontthe Galt and Meſt, and thal fit 
Downe with Abraham, and Flaac , and Ja⸗ 
cob tn the kingdome of feanen, 

12 Aud the children of the kivgdom hal 
be caſt outinto * * vtter Darkites: there (hall 
be Weeptirg and gnaſhing of teeth. ; 

13 Then Felis laid vnto the Centurion, 
Goce thy way, andas thou hatt beleeued, lo 
be it vntothee. Aud bis (eruant was healed 
the ſame houre. 

14. €* And when Jeſus came to Peters 
Houle, he faw his wiues mother layd Downe, 
and ficke of a fener. 
15 And he touched her hand,and che ferer 

left her: ſo ſhe arole, x miniſtred vnto them. 
16 *WMhen the euen was come , they 

brought vnto him many that were poſſeſſed 
with deutls: and hecatt ont the tpirits wich 
his Wo2d, and heated all that were ſicke. 
17 That ttmight be fulfilled which was 

ſpoken by * Elaias the Brophet, ſaying, sie 
tooke our infirmities, & bare our ſickñeſſes. 

I$ @ And when Pelils (aw great multt- 
tudes of people about him, hee canunanded 
them to goe once the water, : 

19 *Chen carne there a certaine Scribe, 
and faid vnto him, Matter, » F will follow 
thee whitherfoencr thou goeſt. 

20 But Ictus (ard vnto him, The fores 
haue boles,and the birds of the heauen bane 
nefts,but the Bounce of man hath tot wher: 
on to reit bis head. Ro: 

21 ( Andianather of his diſciples fain 
tuto him, Matter, Cutter me firit to goe and 
k Dury np father. 

> 

him that hee is farre wide from thit he looketh f 
worldly wealth,thereis but povertie in-Chrift, 

Chap.viij. TheCenturion. Chrifis pouerty. 444 
tE thon wilt, 2 t wasnot like 

that leprofic, 
thatis now, but — 
was akindther; — 
of which was 
curabie. vie 
b He would not 
yet be chroughly 
knowen,buc had 
his time & houre 
appointed, 
c Our Sauiour — 
would not con- 
temne 7 which - 
was ordcined by — 
the Law, feeing 
as yet ¥ ceremo 
nics thereof were. 
not abolifhed, 
Lewitr 4.4. 
d To condemne 
them of ingratie 
tude when they 
fhall fee thee 
whole, é 
Luke 7. 1. / 
{| Or, 4 captaine o= 

wer anhundred. 

Or, fonne, 
e Whichare . 
ftrange people, ~ 
and the Gentiles, 
to whomthe co⸗ 
uenant of God “ 
did net proper- 
ly appertaine, 
f Forthere isnos ~ 
thing but meere 
darkeneffe outof 
the kingdome. 
of heaven. 
Chap.22.13,4 
Mar,& 29. 

luke 4,38, 
Marke I, 3 Ze 

luke 4.40, 
Iſa. 5 3.4. 1. pc. 
2.24. 
g The hrophet 
fpeaketh chiefly 
of the feeblenes 
& difeafe ofour 
foules, which Tes 
fis Chrift hath 
borne: therefere ~ 
befectethhis 
greatmercie and’ 
power before _ 
our eyes by heas 
ling the body, 
Like 9.57, 
h Hethoushtby — 
this meanes to 
Currie favor with ~ 
‘the world: bug ~ 
Tels fheweth ~~ 
or:for infteade 4 
i Luke maker ~ 

meation of three , which were hind:red by worldly refpetts from 
commingto Chrift, -k To faccour and helpe-biavin his old agg es 
tilkhe die; and then I will follow theewhotly. 

— 



Incredulitie reproued. Sinnes 

1 No duety or 
loue isto be pre- 
ferred to Gods 
callirg:the: fore 
efus calleth | 
them dead which 
are hindered by 
anyworktly 
thing to follow 
Chrilt. 
Marke 4.35: 
luke 8.32. 

— AMarke S. Te 

luke 8,26, 

m The wicked 
would euer de- 
ferre their pu- 
nifhment, think. 
ing alicorre@ti- 
onto come [00 
foone, 
n Thedeuillde- 
ſireth eucr to do 

- harme, but he 
can doe no more 
then God doeth 

_ appoint. 
o Meaning, the 
lake of Genela- 
reti. 
p Thefe Gerge- 
fenes efteemed 

~ snoretheir hogs. 
then lefus Chrift 

Marke 2.3. 
lake 5. 18, 

a And alfo his 
faith that had 
the palfie: for 
except we haue 

- faith,our finnes 
cannot bee for · 
given, 

22° But Fetus {aid Suto Fim, Follow mr, 
anoletrhe' Dead bury the dead. 
23 @* And when he was entred into the 

fhip, hrs diſciples followed him. 
24 And dehota, there arofea great term: 

pett in the Bea,lo that the hip was coucred 
with wanes; but he wasafierpe. 

25 Dbenbhisdilciples came and atvoke 
him, faping, Maſter. faue vs : we peril. 
26 And he taiv unto them, Cdihp are pre 

fearefuil, D pe oflitric fairh? Chex hearole 
and rebuked the —— andthe lea; and ſo 
there was a great calme. Pagal 
an And themen maruciled,faying chat 

mantis this, that both the winds and the 
Peachey jim! 

23 @* And wher hee was come to the 
otherfide into the countrey of the Oerge- 
fences, there met him two poficlicd with de 
uils,whtch came out of p graucs very ficrce, 
fo thatre man might gor by that way. 
29 Andbebhold, they cryed out, Laying, 

Telus the fanne of God, what haue wee to 
Doe with thee ? Art thou come hither to top 
ment bs™ before the tine? 

20 Now there wasa farok fromthem, 
agreat heardotlwincfeding. — f 

21 And the denils befought him, faying, 
FE thou catt vs out, luftfer vs to go into the 
Herd of (wine, 

22 And helapd vnto them, Goe. Ho they 
went out, and Departed into the Herde of 
fwine: and bebold,the whole herde of ſwine 
was carried with violence from a ttepe 
Bowne place tuto the ° Hea and died in the 
water. 

33 Then cheherdmen fled: and wher 
they were come into thecitie, they tolde all 
things, ad what was become of them,that 
were poſſeſſed with the Denils. | 

34. And behold, all the citte came out 
to meet Jclus:and when they faw him, ethey 
beſought him to Depart out oftheir coakes, 

“ CHAP. IX, 
2 Hehealerbthepalfie, 5 and fer@ineth finnes, 

9 Hee calleth and wifiteth Matthew. 13 Mercie, 
15 He axfwereth the Pharifes and Iohns difciples. 
26. Ofthe raw cloth and new wine, 22 He healeth 
the woman of the bloodie iſſue. 35 He raiſeth lairus 
daughter, 29 Giueth two blinde mentheir fight, 
33 Makethadumbe manto fpeake, 35 “Preacheth {i 
and healeth in diners places, 38 And exhorteth to 
prayers for the aduancement of the Gospel, 

T Hen hee entred into a Kip, and paſſed o- 
ner and came into hig owne citte, 

2 Qnd* loc, thep bꝛought to him aman 
ficke of the palfie,lying ova bed. And Fels 
fecing their? faith, faydto the ſicke of the 
palfir, one, be of good comfoat: thp> fins 
are fozgtuen thee. , 

3 And behold, certaine ofthe Scribes 
fad with themfelues, This man blatphe- 

b Tefustoucheth meth, 
the principal 
cawfe of allour 

wileries which 
. 4s finne.. 

4 But when Felis aw their thoughts, whol 
he laid, Aherefore thinks pz euill things in 
pour hearts? ’ 

c Becaufe they did maliciovfly refule Chrift, vho olfered him- 
_ Selfe vaco them, 

S. Matthew, 
5 Foz whether is it dcaficrtafay, Thy 
—— gre korgiuen thee, or to fay, Arile, and 
walke? 
6 And that pe may know that the Sonne 

of man bath authogitie in earth to forgive 
fires, (then fata hee vnto the fickeof the 
palfie,) Artie, take vp thy bed, and goe to 
thine houſe. a 
: 7 = be arole,and Departed to his ovyn 
houſe. 
8 So when the multitude faweit, they 

marueiled, and gloriſied God, which had gi· 
uen ſuch authozitietomen. 
9 €* and as Jelus paſſed foorth from 

thence, he law aman litting at the receipt 
of cuſtome, named Matthew, andfayde to 
bint, Followme. And hearote, and follows 
ed him. 

10 Andit cameto paſſe as Jeſus fate at 
ineate in his houfe, bebolde, many Publi⸗ 
canes and ſiuners, that came thither , fate 
bene atthe table with Jeſus andbis diſ⸗ 
ciples, : 

Il Andwhen the Phariics ſaw that,thep 
{aid to his diſciples, Ciby eateth pour Ma · 
fter with Publicanes and finners? 

12 plow when Felis Heard it, hee ſayd 
vnto them, Thee whole need not a phplict 
an, but they that ave ficke, 

12 But go! pee,and learne what this ts, 
*F 8 willhaue mercy, and not ſacrifice: fo2 
Jam notcome tocallthe righteous, but the 
ſlinners to repentance. 

14 ¶ *Then came che diſciples of John 
to him, ſaying, Chy Doe we and the Phari · 
ſes fattoft, and thy diſciples faſt not? 
15 And Jeſus ſaid vate them, Can the 

4 chtldzen of the marriage Cyamber mourne 
as long as the bꝛidegrome ts with them? 
But the Dapes will come when the bride: 
grome Hall bee taken from thent, and they 
thall they fat. ; ; 
16 Moꝛeouer, no man pieceth an! old gar- 

ment with apiece of] new cloth; for that 
that ſhould ſill it vp, taketh awap from the 
garment, and the bꝛeach is woꝛſe. 

17 Neither doe they put new wine into 
k olde || veſſels: for then the veſſels would 
breake, aud the wine would belpilt, ana 
the veficls Hould periſh; but they put newe 
wiite fom new veſſels, and fo are both pre- 
erued. 
180Mhile hee thus ſpake bute them, 
behold, there camea certain ruler, and wo⸗ 
Hiped him, ſaping, My daughter is now 
decealed, butcgme and lap thine bandon 
Ber, and ihee Hall liue. 
1g And Fels aroſe, and followed him 

with bis dticiples. 4 
20 (Anabehola, a woman which was 

dileaſed with an {fue of blood twelve peres, 
came bebindebim, and touched the hemmẽ 
ofhisgarment. 

ZL jog Mhee (aid inher ſelke, JET may 
touch but bis garment onelp> J thall bee 

ole. 
22 Then Tefusturned him about, anv 

leeing her, did fay, Daughter, bee of gon 

_ pardoned. Matthewcalled. 

d Chrift {pea- 
keth according 
to their capaci- 
tie:for they more 
efteemed our- 
ward miracles, 
then the vertue 
and power of 
Jefus Chrift, 
whereby their 
fimnes might be 
forgiuen, 
Marks 2.1 de 
luke 5.29. 
e Hereprooucth 
the vaine per- 
{wafion of them, 
which thought 
themfelues 
whole, and con⸗ 
temnedthe poore 
ficke finners : 
-which fought Te- 
fus Chriftto bee 
their phyfician, 
f Which are 
puffed vp with 
vaine confidence 
of your owne 
righteoufnefle, 
Hofe 6.6. 
chap,t2.7. 
g God requireth 
Not ceremonies, 
but brotherly 
loue of one to⸗ 
wards another. 
UT i911 5. 
Marke 2,18. 
luke 5.33. 
h Chrift would 
{pare his disci 
ples a while, naz 
burdening them 
too much, left 
he fhould dif 
courage them. 
i Chrift compa- 
rethhis difciples 
for their infirmi- 
tie,to eld gar- 
ments, and olde 
veflels,which ar2 
notable as yer 
to bearethe per- 
fection of his 
dogrine which 
he meaneth by 
new cloth, and 
new wine. 
lor, raw and un- 
drefjed, 

k The minde 
which isinfeded 
with the dregs 
of fuperftitious 
ceremonies, 18 
not meet to re- 
ceive the plea- 

fant wine of the Gofpel. || Or, bottels or bags ofleather or shingwheres 
in mine was caried an aſſe⸗ or camedt, Marke 5.22. luke 8.41, 

comfoze s 

al 

Swe 



Two blinde men. 
comfoze: thy fai'h path made thee whole, 
rent ay Woman Was made whole at that 
oure. 
23 Mow when Jelus cameinto the Rue 

fers houſe, andfaw the minſtrels and the 
multitude making nople, § 
24 He faid vnto them, Get pou hence: fo2 

the matde isnot dead, but fleepeth. and thep 
laughed him to ſcoꝛne. 

2§ Gnd when the multitude were put 
foath.be went in and tooke her by the hand, 
and the maid aroſe. 

26 And this beutt went thoughout all 
that land. 

27 And as Jeſus Departed thence, two 
bing men followed him,crping, aud faping, 
O Sonne of Danid,haue mercy vpon vs. 

28 And when hee was come into the 
boule, the blinde came tobtm, and Jeſus 

1 Players vpon 
flutes or pipes, 
or other snftru- 
ments,which in 
thofe dayes they 
vſed at burials. 

m Hee would {apd ontothem, ™75cleeue pee that J aca 
prooue whether ableto Docthis? Gnd they fayd vnto him, 
they barehim  Wea,Loz0. ; ‘ 
that reuerence 29 Then touched he their eyes, faying, 
whichwasdue According to pourfatthbett ynto yon, 
to Mefiias. 20 And their eves wereopened, and Je⸗ 
Lskernig.  (Mscharged them,laying, Sce that noman 
Chap,12.24. know tt 
marke 3.22. 31 But when they were departed, they 

— abesad bis fame throughout all tbat 
and. ; 
32 @* And as they went out, behold, thep 
— to him a dumbe man poſſeſſed with 
a deuill. 

33 And when the deuill was caſt out, the 

duke 11,15. 
n This blafphe- 
mic preceedeth 
of extreme im- 
pietie,feeing all 
the people con- 
fefledthecon- Dumbe {pake: then the multitude maruet 
trary. led, faying, The like was neuer feene in 
Marke 6.6. ei. : 
fake 13.22. 34. But the Phariſes ſayd. * Oe" calketh 
o Whereby God out seuils through theprinceof dentls. — 
gathereth his 35 And Jeſus went aboutall cities - 
peop'e together, and townes, teaching in their Qpnagogues, 
that hee may and preaching the Golpel of the °kingoome, 
reigneover them, and dealing euery ficknefle and euery diſcaſe 
Marke 6.34. among the people, : 
Luke 10.3, 36 * But whenbe ſaw the multitude, be 

hau compaffion vpon them, becaule rycp 
were diſperſed and ſcattered abzoad, as 
Herpehautng no hepheard. 
37 Then latd he to his difciples,* Sure- 

Ip the p haruct is great, but the labourers 
are fete, 
38 Mherekore pray the Lod of the bars 

neit, that be would || lend forth labourers 
into bis barnett. 

CHA AcP. «XK; 
5 Chrift fendeth ous hu Apofties to preach in In- 

dea. 7 Begineth them charge, teacheththem, and 
comforteth them againfi per[ecutiew, 20 The holy 
Ghoft heaketh by bis minifters, 28 Whem we ought 
bo feare, 30 Ovrhairesavecounted, 33 To con- 
feſſe Chrift. 27 Not to loue our parents more then 
Chriff. 38 Totake up our Croffe. 39 To lane or 
lofe the life. 40 To receiue the preachers. 
A jad * he called histwelue Dilciptes vn⸗ 

to him, and gauethem power againit 
vncleane {pirits, to calt them out, and to 
heale enery ſickneſſe, and euery diſeaſe. 

2 Now the names of the twelue Apo- 
fics are thele. The firk isHimon, called 
Peter, and Andeew his weather; Fames 

sebn 435, 36. 
p He meaneth 
the people are 
Fipe,and ready to 
receive the Goſ- 
pel, comparing 
the number of 
the ele&toa 
plentiful harueſt. 
yOr,thraft forth. 

Alar.3-1 3, 
luke 9:15 

Chap.xc The Apoftlesfentout. 445 . 

thefonne ofZebedeus, and John htshzother: 
3 Philipand Barclemew: Thomas and 

Watthew the Publicane: James the fonne 
of Alpheus, an’ Lebbeus whole ſurname 
was Chadneus : : : 
4 Bimon || the Cananitc,and Judas Jl ['Or,the zeglone, 

cattot,who alfo betrayed btm, . Al vaighoi 
§ Thele twelue did delus fend forth,and ; 

commanded them, laying, Goe not into the — way of the Gentiles, ano into rhe cittesol uA kr bee 
the Samtaritanes enter ye not + preached vnto 6 Butgocrather* tothe * lol Heepevl them. becawte 
the houſe of Iſrael. ane Chrilt was eſpe⸗ 7 And ag ve goe, preach, faying, The cially promiled kingdome of heauenis at hano. vote them. 3 eb 
8 Weale the ficke: clenfeehelepers: raile ro %: 

bp the Dead: cattoutthe deuils. Freelp ye b Hecomman. 
haus receined, > freely giue. deth them:zo of» 
9 * || Pofteffe not golde, nog ſiluer, noꝛ chemfelues 

money tn pour || girdles, eS freely to the 
IO Moz alcrip faz the tourney, neit her two ; Lords work 

coates, netther fhooes, nozattatte: * forthe ——— 
workeman ts worthy of his meate. of gaine or lucre, ” 

Ir And into whatloeuer citie o2 towne 
pe fhall come, enquiretwbe is worthpinit, 
and there abide till ye goe thence. : 

12 And when pecome into an houle, far 
lute thefame. eae 

13 Andik the boule be worthy, let pour c Becaulehefene 
prace come bponit: buttt ft benot worthy, deth thé nor for 
ist pour peace returne to pou, , a long time,but 

14. * And whofocner hal not receiue pou, onely for one 
102 Deare your woꝛds, when ype Depart out ef journey.hedes 
that houfe.ng that ctrie, * “thake offthedutt fenderh j things 
of yourTeete, opis that might lee i: 
Ig Truely Jſay vnto you, it hall be ea them:neicheris. 

fier toz them sf the land of * Sodome and thisaperperuall. 
Gomorrah in the day of iudgement,thenfo2 commandemene. 

RUST Or, purſes. 
16 Behold. Ilend you as ſhepe in the 6. 

mids of welues: be ye therefore wile as ſer· · ⸗ 
pents, and innocent as doues. Lahe rob 

17 But beware ofmen,forthep twill deli· Marke 6 11. 
ner por vp tothe Councils,and will ſcourge luke 9:5. 
pout their Synogogues. | Afs 13.5 ts. 
18 Anv ype fhall be brought to the gouet · and 18.6. : 

Noursand Kings for myplake, tn ewitneſſe d Tofignifiethar 
tothen,and to rhe Gentiles. their land is pol- 
19 *But when they deuce pou hp, take Iuted,& thar you) 
no thought how o2 what ye ſhalt peake: for confentnorto 
it fhaibe giuen pou in that boure, what pe cheir wickednes. 
alliay. .·. e Who were nor 
20 Foꝛ itts not vethat ſpeake, but the Coliuely tanghe - 

Spirit of pour Father which ſpeaketh tn and adnertifed, 
por. Luke 10.35 0 

21 Anothe* brother hall betray the b202 · ¶ /ewt 
ther to death, and the father the tonne, and f Not reueagine. 
the childzen thall rile againſt their parents, wrdg, much lefle. 
and ſhal caufetbem to ore. doing wrong, 

22 And ye ſhall be hated of all men for g Totaketrom 
my Name: *buc he chat endureth to the end, them all pretence 
he hall be ſaued. — of ignorance 

23. And when they perlecute pow in this co make chem 
tity, fice "inte another: f02 verily J fay vnto inexculable, 
pon, pe mall not finith all the cities of Firat, Marker z.t 4. 
till the Bonne of man be come, like 12.0% 

; 4 Lukevia6. 
Luke ꝛu. 17. Marke s3.03,luke 21.99, hb To profit and doe 
good, and not to be ĩdle. ĩ. And will comfort you ard cine ra=, 
nifeft euidence of hisprefence : and hee fpeaketh not of their ir& 
fending but of the wholetime oftheir Apoftlelhip; 7 tae 

24 * Che 
* 

Marke 6.85. 
luke 993. ms 
and 22.25, 01! 
fOr, promsdenepe 

that city. 

Coen * 



— Totakethecroffe. 
Luke 6:40, 24.* Tbe diiciple is not aboue his maker, fohn i316 On CheLecuant abonehistozd, — ; aad 5,20. 25 Hts enough for the difciple to ber as 
Chap.r2.24, bisinaitcris,and che feruant as bis {o20,* TE 
k Itwasthe —* 
name-of anidole * Beelzebub, 
whichfignified houſhslo? a 
thegodofflies, _ 26 Feare them not therefoze: * for there 
andindelpite £3 MaChtugcoucred, chat hall noc be di cio; 
thereof wasat- 0,192 Hid, that hall not be knowen, 
tributed tozhe , 27 Chat J tellpouin darkenefle, that 
diuill,readea, fpeakepe — and what poe heare in che 
King . a · and  €ate.thatpreach ve on the houſes. 
the deicked cal. 28 And keare pe not them which kill the 
ledChriftby body, but are not able to &illthe foule: but 

“this name. rathet feare him, which ts able to deltroy 
Mar 4:22. Inke bath Couleand body in hell, 
3.17.and 1243. 29 Arenot two ſparrowes ſold fo: a kar⸗ 
1 Which inchofe Chtug, and one of them ſhall not fall onthe 
countreysare ground without your Father ? 
fo made that 30 *DVea, and all the haites of pour head 
nen may walke are numbred. 

they haue ale the matter of the houſe 
OW much moze thent of bis 

xrponthem. I jFcavepenot therefoze, pe arc of moze 
2Sami4.11. Balue then many (parrowes, 

~athes 27.3 4. 32 Clholseuer therefore Hall ™ conkeſſe 
Mar.8,38. me befoze men, him will J conkelle allo be⸗ 
luke 9.26. foze my Father whichisin heauen. 
and 12.8, 33 But wholocuce hall denie me before 
2.tim. 2.1.2. men, him will ¥ allo Dente before mp Father 
m Andacknow- Which ts in heauen. 
ledge mchison- 34 * Chinkenot that Fam come to fend 
Ay Sauiour, "peace tuto the earth: J} came not tofend 
sEuker2sx. = Peace, but chetword. C 
ne Hegiucthvs 35 Sor Jam come to ſet aman ag vari: 
daward pescein auce agatiit his facher,and the daughter a+ 
our confcienccs, gainſt her mocher, and the daughter inlaw 

~ -bvtourwardly — agatni her mother inlaw. 
wemufthaue ~~ 36 *Andamans enemies hall be they of 
warewithwic- bis owne houthola. 
Ked worldlings. ~ 37 *iethatloueth father oz mother ntoze 
o Whichthing theme, isnot worthy ofime, And he that 
commethnot of loueth lonne ox daughter moze then mee, is 
thepropertieof not wozthy of ine. 
Chrift,butpro- 
-ceedeth of the 
malice ofm-n, 
hich loue not 

Pfolloweth after me is nat wozthp of me, 
39 Wee that will laue his 9 life, tall lofe 

it,and he thatlolecl his life fo2 my fake, (yall 
thelight,buc ſaue it. 
dakeneffe,and 40 De thatreceiucth you, receiucth me: 
are offended ad he that receinech me,veceiueth hin chat withtheword hathſent me. 
of ſaluation. 41 *He that receiueth a Mꝛophet in the Micah 7.6. name of a Pꝛophet, ſhall recetuea Prophets fuker4,26, cowards and be that recetueth arighteous 
Chap.16.24, man, in the nante of arighteous mat, hall wit 8.34. « vecciue thercward ofa righteous man. 

Anke 9.2 3. g2 * And wholoeuer thall giue vnto one and 14.27, of thefe tittle oucs co drinke a cup of colde p Allotheythac wateronely, tn thename ofa Diſciple, vee 
dauent any other rely Jſay vñto pou, he wall not lole his re- /waytohonour ward, 
God, then that 
he hath prefcribed by his word, follow not Chrift, but goe before 
‘him. gq Hethat dothpreferre histifebefore myglory. L#k,10, 16.sehn 13.20, t Wemuttreuerence Chrift in his feruants, and 
teceiuethem as ſent from him, and honour them for their office 
fake, Marig.41. 

CHA Rs) Xe 
t Chriftpreacheth, 2 Tohn Baptift fendeth his 

ve @iciples vate lim, 7 Chriftes teftimenie concer= 
 <Mingloln, 18 Theopinion ofthe people concerning — 

8 And hethat taketh not his croſſe, and 

Chrift and Iohn. 20 Chriſt vpbraideth the unq 
thankefull cities, 25 The Goſpel is rewealed to the 
Ample. 28 Theythat labour, andareladen, 2 9 
Cuirifis yoke. 
A (2D ttcametopalle, that when Telus 

had madean ende of conimaunding bis twelue dilciples, he Departed thertce to teach and Co preach tn their cities. ; 2 @* And wen John heard inthe pri: fou the workes of Chuſt he alent two of his 
Dilciples,and ſaid wnto btn, 

3 Arc thou he that haut come, o2 Hall we loke foranother? 
4 And Jelus anwering, ſaid vnto them, Goe, and Hew John what chings yee hance 

heard and {rene, : 
5 Che blindereceiuefight, andthe hate 

or the lepers arecleanlen, and the deate 
cate: the dead are rated by, 

receiue the Golpel. 
6 Amd bleſſed is he that hall not be > of 

pi en me, — 
7 And asthry Departed, Jeſus began to b That take {peake unto the multitude, of John, Lihn occafio — went yee out into the wildernelle te lee? A tobe hindered “*reedethaken wich che windes from the Goſpel 8 Butwhat went pe ont to ſee? A man c Aman incon. clathen in foft rayment? Behold, they that ftant 2 weareloft clothing aretn kings houles, For the Pro 9 But what went ye one tofee? J Wyo» phets declared bet? Dea,J (ap unto pou,and 4 moze thena Chri long be- Deopher. é : fore he came,bue Io Foz this ishe of whomit is Written, Tohnas it were, *Behola, J (eno my melſenger before thy pointed him face, which tall prepare thy way before with his finger. thee. j Malach. 3.1. It Verily T fay vnto pou, — them Inge 7.27.28, twhich ave begotten of women, arolethere e« Which were Hot agreaterthen John Baptit: not with⸗ begotté & borne fanding, beethatts the & leat in the king: by the meanes of Dome ot heauen,is greater then he. _. man& after the 12 Andtcom * the time of John Baptilt common courfe hitherto, the king dome of heauen eluttercth ofnacare. for diolence,and the violent take tt by force. Chrift wascon= 13 Hox all the Prophets and che Law ceiued by the | pꝛopheſied unto Joby. _., holy Ghoft. 14 Andif pe willreceiue it, this is? Eli ¢ The leat of as, Which was to come. _ _ them that thalf 1 € etharhatheavesto heate, let him preach cheGot- eare, : __ pelinthe new 16 * But whercunte hall I liken this eftareof Chrifts Seneration? Fe ts like vnto tittle chtldzen Church, hall which lit in the markets, ana call ynto thett haue more cleare fellowes, : knowledge then 17 And lay, Cate haue piped onto vou, and Iohn, and their ve haute not danced, we haue || mourned yn meffage hall be to pou,and pe haue not laͤmented. more excellent, 18 Foz Zohn came neither eating nor Lake 16.16. drinking, and they fay, We bathadeutll, ~ g Mens zeales 19 The Sonune of man came eating anv are inflamed Ditnking, and theplay, Webold, a alutton with defireto ree and a Detaker of wine, a friend ynto YIublé- ceive Gods mer- cates and (inners: but * wiledomieis iutti= cies offered,and fied of her childꝛen. are moft greedy 20 C* Shen began heto vpbeain che ci· 

h They prophe- fied things ta come, which now wee fee piefent , and more cleare. i Meaning histeftimony concerning lohn, Male.4.5. Luke 7. 31,32. [fOr feng mourningly. k They that are wife indeede,ac- Knowledge'the wifedome af Godin him, whom the Pharifes cons temne,ieade Luke 7.29. Like 19,13. 
ties, 

Like 7.1818, 
a Not becaufe 
Tohn was igno- 
rãt of Chriit, but 
that he might 
teach his difci- 
ples that his of- 
fice wastole de 
them to Chrifte 
Tf4.61.t. 

*Ethe PORE Heke 4.18, 
\Or,the Gofpelis 
preached tothe 
poore, 

to heare } word. 

S.Matthew. Of fohn Baptilt. Wifdomeiuftified. . 



1 Cities of great 
merchandife full 
of diffolution 
and wantonnes- 
fOr. therefore, 

Chrifts yoke eafie. 

tice, wherein mort of his great works tere 
Bone, becante thep repented not. 

21 Cocbe to thee, Choraziin: (loc beyto 
thee, Bethlatda-foritthegreat works which 
were Done in you, had bene donein | Cyprus 
and Sidon, they had repented long agone in 
fackclothandathes..- 
22 But FT fay onto you,tt halbe eafier foz 

Tpꝛzus and Sidon at the Day of iudgement, 
thet fo2 pou. : : 

23 And thou Capernanm, which artlik · 
ted Dp unto heawen, halt be beought Downe 
to hell: for tf the great works which baue 

- beene done inthee, bad beene Done among 

Labhe 10.2%. 
m Faith cometh 
not of mans will 
or power, but by 
the fecret illumi- 
nation of God, 
‘which is the de- 
claration of his 
erernal|countell, 
Zohn 3.35. 
Zohn 6,46. 
n Which feele 
the weight and- 
gri¢feof your fins 
and miferies. 
o Tobegouere 
ned by my Spirit, 
andto mortifie 
your affeGions, 
Tere 6.16. 
3,Jehn.5.3. 

Mar. ⁊.23. luke 6, 
nadeut.2 3.25, 
5.Sam 21.6, 
a Necefliie ma 
kech that lawful, 
which is prohi- 
bited for acer- 
taine refpeQin 
things appertai- 
ning to ceremo- 
nies, 
Exod.29.33. lecu. 
8. 21.and 34.9. 
Numb.28.9. 

b Notthat the 
Prieit brake the 
Sabbath in do- 
ing that which 

them of Sovom, thep had remained te thts 
Bay. 
af But J {ap vnto you, that it Halbe eaſt· 

er for them of thelandof Dovom tithe dap 
of iudgewent, then fez ther. 

25 * At that tine, Jefus antwered, and 
faid, J giue theethanks,D Father, Lod of 
heauen and earth, becaule tbou halt hidde 
thele things from the wife and men of vn⸗ 
Deritanding , and halk opened them vnto 
babes. 
26 It is lo, D Father , becante thy gad 

™ pleaſure was (uch. 
27 *Qil things are giuen vnto me of mp 

rather sand* no man knoweth the Doune, 
but the Father: neither knoweth any man 
the Father, butthe Donne, and he ta whom 
the Sonne will reueale him, 

28 Eome vnto me all peethat are wea⸗ 
tie and laden: and J will cafe pou. 

29 Gakemp ° poke on vou, and learne of 
me,that J am mecke and lowly in heart, and 
pe fhall ind * reft vnto pour loules. 
‘i 20: * Formyp yoke ig cafic, and my burden 

gbt. CHAP, XII. 
2: Christ excufeth his difciples which pluckethe 

eares.of corne. 10 Heehealeth the dried hand, 22 
helpsth the poffeffed that was blinde and dumbe, 31 
Blasphemie, 34 Sie Selon of vipers. 35. Of 

goodiworks 536 Ofidiewerds, 38 Herebuketh the 
unfaithfisll that would needes haue tokens, 49 And 

foemeth who is his brother. fifler and. mother. 

SF *that time Fels went on a Babs 
A bath dap through the cone, and his dil 

ciples were an hungred,and began to piucke 

theeares of copne,and to cate. : 
2 Ano when the Phariles ſawe it, thep 

fayd vnto bint, Bebold,thy viltiples do that 

which is not lawfull to Doe vpon the Hab: 

ty, 
2 But hee ſayde bnto them, * ane 

pee not read what Dauid div when he was 
Hungred , and they that were with 

im? 
: 4. Wow he'entred into the houſe of Goa, 

andate the Shew byrad, which was nor 
fawfull for him to.cate, neither fo2 them 

which were with him , but onelp for rhe 
* Pritts? ; 

5 Dzyane ye not read in the Law, how 

wascommanded that an the @abbath dayes the Prieltes tn 

by the Law, but 
he ſpeaketh thus 

the Temple bꝛreake the Sabbath, and 

ro contuce the errour of the people,whe thought the Sabbath bros 

ken,if any neceflary works wee done thas dax. 

. * 

Chap.xij. 

art blameleſſe? 
6 But g lay vnto you, that heere is one 
greaterthen the Temple. ; 
7 CUbercfozert pe knew what this is. J 

will haue mercy and not factifice,pee would 
not haue condemned the innocents, 
8 jFozthe Sonne of manis © Lozd,euen 

of the Sabbath. 
_ 9 *Anabee departed thence, and went 
into their Spnagogue. 

10 Andbebotde, there was aman which 
had his hand daped vp. And they atked 
him, laying, Fs it dawfull to heale vpon 
aDabbath Day? That thep might accule 
im. 
11 And hee layd vnto them, (bat man 

hall there bee among you, thatthall haue 
a fheepe,. audit it fall on a Sabbath dap 
into a pit, will not bee take it and {tft it 
out? 

12. How much moze then is aman better 
then a theepe? cherefoze it is lawfullto doe 
well ona Sabbath day. 
12 Then layd hee to theman, Stretch 

forth thine hand. And he tiretched tt fozrh, 
andit was made wholeasthe other. 

14 Theu the Phariles went out,and coir 

One blindand dumbe. 446 

Hoft 6.6. chap. a 
12. 

c Chri hath 
power to exempt 
his from keeping 
of the Sabbath, 
feeing the feruice 
required in the 
‘Temple was able: 
to excufe them. 
that laboured 
in the fame, 
Mar. 36K. lsh 

6,65 

fulted againſt him bow they night deſtroy 
him. 

15 But when Jeſus knew it, he departed 
thence,and great multitudes followed him, 
and be bealed them all, 

16: And charged them that they ſhould 
hot make him knowen, 

That té might be fulfilled which was I 
— by Elaias che Prophet, ſaxing, 

18. * Behold my teruant whom J haue 
choſen, my beloned in whom my fonte de · 
lighteth: J mill put my Spirit on bim, 
a hee hall hew “iudgement te the Gen⸗ 
iles. 
19 He hal not rive noz cry, ncither Hal 

any man heare his voyce tthe {treetes, 
20. Af banilen verde ſhall he not breake, 

and finoking flare Mall hee not quency, 
tili hee bing koorth iudgement 2 outs vic: 
toate, 
: a And in his Mame hall. the Gentiles 
ruſt. 
22 ¶ Then was brought to him one poſ⸗ 

ſeſſed with a Deurll, both blinde and Dunibe, 
and he healed him, lo that he which was blind 
audDumbe, both (pake and Mw. 
23 Andallrbe people were amazed, and 

fayd, Is not this the Honncof Daud? 
24 Wut when the Phariles heard it, they 

faid,* Chis man calteth the deuils noothcr- 
wile out, but through Beelzebub the prince 
of deuils. : 

25 But Jeſus knew their thoughts, and 
fayd tothem, Cuerp kingDome diuided a- 
gaintt it {elfe, Malibe | bꝛought to nought: 
and-enery citic o2.howle diuidcd agatiuit tt 
{clfe,fhatl not land. Dies 

26 Soif Hatan cal out Hatan,he ts di⸗ 
uide dagainſt hiarlelfe; How hallthen His 
kingdome endure? 

27 Alisif Ithrough Weelsebub cat out 
cuils, bp wWhonr Doe pour children caſt 

them out? Therefore they Wall bee your 
THORS - 

— 

J/4421%. 
dTheright trade: 
of government, , 
noc onely to the. 
Tewes, buralfo.. 
to ſtrange nay 
tions, 
e He ſhall noe⸗ 
make great 
noife,nor feeke- 
outward pompe. 
and glory. . 
f Hewillbeare: 
wich them that. 
beinfirmeand., © 
weake, 
g Chit Mallo⸗ 
uercome all lets. 
which hinder thes 
courfe of the 
Gofpel, and thei» 
fhzll giue fen- 
tence as 4 con-- 

querour again, 
afi his enemies, ~ 
Lake vtiray 
Chap.9.3 4u1mtre Ze 

23. leket toh Sa, 
\\Or, defolate, 

ch Which conta+~ 
red denils by the 
verte of Gods _. 
Nanie, Wbeitis< 
was exprefly ae. - 
gainſt rhe laws 
ofGod,. > 



 € Itis meant as 

Ofidle words. 

i He declarethto 
the Pharifes char 
they were intwo 
forts his enemies, 
not onely becaufe 
they did forfake 
hin, but allo 
make open warre 
agaiolt him. 
Mar. 3.28,29, 
lee 12,10. 
1.40hn 5.16. 
& Tharis,he that 
ftriuech againſt 
chectruecb,which 
he knowetb,and 
againft his owne 
conlcience,caii- 
not returne te 
Tepentance: for 

28 But ik J cat out devils by the Spirit 
of God, then ts the kingdome ot Gov cone 
vnto pou. ; 
29 Els how can a mau enter into a trong 

mats houſe, aud (puile his goods, except he 
a aoe the raug man, and then ſpoile his 

Due ¢ ‘ 2 
30 Oe ithatis not with me, is agaiuſt 

mẽrand He that gatherech not with ure, ſcat ; 
tevetl. 

31 *Clgerefore J Cay vnto pou, every fin, 
ans blaiphemy thall be fozgiuen unio men: 
but the blaͤſpheny againk tye holy Spot hal 
not be forgiuen vnto men. 

32 Gnd wholoeuer hall Speake a word a · 
gaint che Sonne of nan,te hall betorgiuen 
hin; but wholocner hallipeake againit the 
* holy Oba, it hall not be foryiaen Hin, 
neither in this wold, noz tn the wold ta 
come. 

he finneth a- 23 Cither make the tree good, and his 
gainfttheholy fruit good: o2 els make the tree {{ cutlt, ad 
Ghok. his kruit euill: fo2 che tree ts knowen by che 
Wi 9r,corrupt. frutt. p 3 
|| Or, broodes. 34 D || generations of vipers, how can 
Luke 6.45. ou lpeake good things, when pe are euill? 
} Much more o2 of the*abunbange of the heart the month 
fhalithey gine — peaketh. 
— — 35 A gmdman out ot the god trealure 
blafhemies, Of his heart bringeth forth god things: and 
m Thcir wicked an euill man out of an cuill treafure bꝛingeth 

swordsthalbea toꝛth enti things. 
fuficicat proofe 36 Wut J lay onto pou, that of every 

to coademne the 'édle word that men fhall (peake, they ſhall 
~~ wngodly, if there glue account thereof at the Day of iudge⸗ 

wereno other ment. 
ching. — 37 Foꝛ by thy words thou thate be ™ iu- 
Char 6.rlekir, Ried, and by thy words thou ſhalt be cou- 

demned. 
28 @* When anlwered certaine of the 

29.0 cor.1,22. 
om This was to 
 fiadfomencw Bcribes auBof the Phariſes, aping , Ma⸗ 
 hittorpretexe fer," we wouldfee a figne ok thee. 
 torcfithisde- 39 But he anlwered and ſaid to them, An 
arine. euilt and ° adulterous generation ſeeketh a 

o They were be- 
come baftards & 
degenerate from 
their holy ance- 
ſters. 
Tonas i. 17. and 

210. 
p hetaxketh pars 
of the day for 

figne,but no ſigne thallbe giuen vnto it, laue 
the figne of the Pꝛophet Jonas, 
40 Foꝛ as Jonas was thee dayes ann 

three nights in the MAhalts belly: ſo thal the 
Donne of man bee three a and thee 
nightsinthe heart of the earth. 

41 She men of Nineue thall rife in fud- 
gement with this generation, € condemne 
it: for they *repenten at the preaching of 

thewholeday. Jonas; and behold, a greater chen Jonas 
fons 3.5. is bere. 
q Whowase 42 *The Queene of the South hall rife 
poore ftranger, 
and yet thefe 
know not the 
Meflias which 
was promifed to 
be their king. 
1.King.50. 1. 
2.chron.g.t. 

in iudgement with this generation,and hal 
* couBenine tt: fo2 the came fromthe vtmoſt 
parts of the earth to heare the wiſedome of 
Salomon: and behold, a greater then Bae 
lomon is here. : 
43 €* Mow when the vncleane {pirit 

is goneoutofaman, hee walketh through: 
—— Dateplaces , ſeking reſt, and findeth 

e. 
touching her fat 44 Chen heelavth, Jwill returne into 

_ incommingto — mine houte,from whetice J] came: and when 
_ teeSalomon, and hee is coine, hee findeth it emptie, fwept and 
—* uot der perion: garniſhed. 

for the was not 
iuſtructed inths LawofGod, Luke 11.24. Or,wilderneffe. 

* 

S.Matthew. The parable of the feed ſowen. 
45 @ Then hee gocth, and taketh vnto ſ Meaning, an 

biin © ſeuen other *lptrits worſe chen btm» infinice number, 
(elfe, and thep enter in,and Dwelrherestand ¢ LtSacan be caft 
the end of that man is wezferhen che begin out, wee muft 
nig. Euen lo ſhall it bee with this wicked watch ſtill, that 
generation he enter not a· 
46 @ *Mhile hee pet ſpake to the multi · gaine: forfiace | 

tude, behold, bis mother and bis abrethren hee was once 
find without, Deliring co ipeake with Him. mansolde gueft, 
47 Then one fayd vnto him, Beholde, he knowerh eue- 

thy mother and chy brethien and wicgout, ty hole & corner 
Deliring to Weake withthe. of our houfe, 
48 But heantwered and fata to him that 2. Pet. 2. 20. heb. 

told him, Clots ny mother? and who are 6.4. and 10. 26. 
inp brethren? : Marke 3. 31. 
49 And bee ſtretched ksorth his handto» /ke3.20, 

ward bis Dilciptes, €latd, Behold my· mas ¥ This word in 
ther anv mp brethzen. y Scriptures fig, 
50 Foz wholocucr hal! Doe my, Fathers nificch oft igus 

wil, which is in heauen, the lame ts my bea cuery kinfman, © 
ther, and fitter and mother. x Chrift prefer- 

reth the {piricual 

CHAP. XIII. kiwed tothe 
carnall, 

3 The flare of the kingdome af God fer forth by the 
parable of the feede. 24 Ofthetares 31 Of the 
muflard feede, 33 Ofthe leauen. 44 Ofthe trea- 
fire had in the field. 45 Ofths pearls, 47 Aad 
ofthenet. §7 The Prophet a contemned in ku 
owne countrey, 

ce 

houſe, and fate by rhe fea fide. 45 
And + great multitudes reſorted bute a Alldefiredto 

bun, fo that hee went into a ſhippe, and ſate heare hisdo- 
Downe: andthe whole multitude ſtood ou ctrine, but there 
the fyoze. was not like af. 

3 Then heſpake many things to them tn fe@ion in all. 
pacsbles Aaving, B cholate: went forth 

owe. 
4 And as helowed, forme felby the wayes 
—— the kotiles came and deudured them 

5 And ſome fel vpon ſtony ground, where 
they bad not much earth,¢ anon they ſpraung 
bp, becauſethey bad no Depth of earth. 

And when the lunne role vp, thep were 
pee ed, and fozlacke of rooting » withered 

7 And lome fell among thozues, and the 
thornes ſprung vp, and choked them. 

8 Somt againe fell in geod ground, aud 
brought foozth fruite, one corne an hundred 
folde, ſome ficticfolde, and another thirtie 

: theweth Der ._ b He 
9 Meethat > hath earesto heare, let him charall mencan- 

heare. ; not vnderftand 
10 € Thenthe diſciples came, and layd chefemyfteries, 

tobi, CAhy ſpeakeſt thou to chemin para: and alfo maketh 
bles? Pe his Difciples 

IL And heantwered,and {aid nto them, more atrentiue. 
Becaule itis giuen vnto pou to know thelee c The Gofpel is 
cretsofthekingvoine of heanen,but to them hid to them that 
It is not·giuen. periſh. 
12 *4 for whoſoeuer hath, to him ſhalbe Chap.25.29. 
tuen, tbe (all haue abundance: but whor d Chrift increas 
gener hath not, from him ſhall be takena> ferh in his chil- 
Way, euen chat be bath. dren his graces. 

13 Therefore tpeake J to them in paras e Euenthac 
bles,becaule they ſeeing, do not fee: and hea · which he fee- 
ring, they heare uot, neither mamas unis meth to haue, 

: 14, 2s ‘ 
~ 

Te * fame Day went Jeſus out of the rp ae 

2 

a 
“% 
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‘The parable expounded. 
14 Sointhent fs fulfilled the prophecie 

of Elaias, which prophecie faith, * yp hear 

1 2.luke 8.10, ring, ye thal beare,ang hall not vnderttand, 

jobnsa.qo ads andlecingypee fhall (ee, aud fyall not per- 
28.26 remain 8 Cele 

1f2.6.9.mark 4. 

f ‘That which 15 ‘ For this peoples heart is waren fat, Atl 
the Prophet ree AND their earesare Dull of heartng,and with 
ferreth to thefe- thetrepesthev haue winked, leit they ſhould 
creteounfellof  &e with their eyes, aud heare with chetr 
God,ishereat- fates and would Buveritand with their 
tributedtothe Hearts, and ſhould returne, that J might 
hard ftubburn- heale them. 
nes of the peo- 
ple: for the one 

16 But bleffen arepour eyes, fog they s lee: 
and pour cares, for they heare. 

cannotbefepa- 17 * Sforvertlp 3 fay vato you, thatma- 
ratedfromthe ny Prophets and righteous men haue deli⸗ 
other. rea to fe thole things which yeelee, and 
g towit,the ane not feene then, and to beare thole 
glory ofthe things which pe heare, and haue not heard 
SonneofGod, them. 
to acknowledge 18 € * Meare pce therefore the parable of 
himtheirSa- the fower. 
uiour. 19 Mhenloeuer a man heareth the word 
Luke 10.24, of the kingdome, and vnderſtandeth tt not, 
Marke 4.35. theeuillone commeth, and catcherh away 
bike 8.11, that which was fowen tn his hearts and chis 
i Or,was fowen, : — If hath receiued the ſeede by the 

ay five. . 
20 And hee that receiued ſeede in the hel 

ffonie ground , ts hee which heareth the 
word , and incontiaently with toy recet> 
ueth ft. ; 

21 Met hath heeno root in bimlelfe , anv 
Dureth but a ſeaſon: fo2 as Cone as tribula⸗ 
tion o pevfecution commeth becaulſe of the 
wo2D, by and bp he ts offended. 

22 Audbhetharreceiucch the fecde among 
tho2nes, is hee, that heareth the word; but 
the care of this world, and the deteitkulnelſe 
ef riches choke the word, and he is made vir: 
kruitkull. 

23 But hethat receiueth the ſeede in the 
good ground. is hee that heareth the word, 
‘nd vnderſtandeth it , which allo beareth 
fruit,and baingeth forth, fome an hundreth 
fold, tome firtp fold,and fome thirty fold. 

24. @ Another parable put be. forth unto 
them, faptug, Che kingdome of beauen fs 

h Heteacheth ike vnto a man which formed good ſeede in 
that che good bis field, : 

and che bad fhall 25 + But while men fleptthere came his 
be mixt together enemit, and ſowed tares among the wheate, 
inthe Chorch.to and went his way. 

theendcharthe . 26 And when the blade was Hung vp, 
faithfulimay · gnd broueht foorth frutt, then appeared the 
arme themfelaes tates atfo. ; 

with patieace 27 Ehencame the feruants ofthe houle- 
and copſt· ncy. Ho{per,and aid vnto him, Malter, lowedſt 
i Chriſt vea- got thou god ſeed in thyſield? fram whence 
neth onelythat then hath tt tares? 
th: Churchthal 28 and hee layd ta them, be enuious 
neuer be with · man hath Done this. Then the leruants laid 
out ſome wic · puto him, CAilt thou then that we gor, and 
Kedmen,al- ¶ gatherthemyp? 
thoughtheybe “299 Burhelaid, May, left while yee goe 
neuer fo (harpe- ¶ about to gather the tares, peplucke vp allo 
lypunifhed by with them the wheat. 
fic h meanes as 
hee hath left 
to purge his 
Chuich, .-- 

30 iLet bath grow together vntill the 
harueſt, and in time of haructt J will fap to 
the reapers, Gather pee fick the tares, and 
Linde tiem in theauceto burne thems but 

| OE eae S 

Chap.xiij. 
ather the wheate into my barne. F 

5 31 (* Anotier parable ye put koorth vn⸗ Marke 4 3053 1. 

to chem, laying, Cie Aingdome of hea- laken 3. 19. 

wenis ſike vnto a graine of nusitarD ſcede, 

which a man taketh and ſoweth in his 
eld: vs 
"22 CAbich indeed is the*leatt ot all leeds: k Thisteacheh 
Dut wien tt ts growen iris the greateitas vs noc to bee a- 
mong herbes, and ttisatree, lo that the ftonifhed atthe 
birds of heann come and build in the bean fall beginnings 

ches thereof, 
of the Gofpel. 

23 @*Anotbher parable ſpake he to them, Luke i 3.215 

Cie Aingoome of heauen ts like vnto lea ; ce 

wen, whic) a Woman taketh anv brverh ps 
in tigee peckes of meale, | cil alibee leaue· 1 By thishe ade 

ned. 
monitheth cheaa 

24 C*Allthete things lpake Jelus vnto to ware till che, 
the mutitude in parables, and without pa- fruit of che Gole 
rables ipake be not cto chem, pel appeare. 

25 Ehaticmignt be tulle which was Merde 4.33134 
{poken bp the Prophet, Capinig,* J valtopen Pyal.78.2. 

myqiauty tu ™ parables, and will vtter the. ™ Lhis word: 

things wytch haucbern kept lecret krom the Asnifieth graue 
foundatton of rye wozld. ; sg and fententious 
26 Chen tent Felus the multitude a prouerbes, tothe 

wap, and went inco che Houle. And his endtharche do. 
Dilcipies came vate yim, taying , —— — — 
vnto vs tye parable of the tares of the ——— 

eld. 
37 Thenanlwered he, and laid to chem, wicked might 

Mc that lawerh che geovierde,ts the Donne —— becon · 
of man, ounded. 

38 Ano the lield isthe wold, and the 
good (eedesthey ave rhe childzen of che King: 
BoMe, and the taresare che children ot Che 
wicked, . 
39 And the enemie that foweth them, is 

the Deutll,*andeve a eitis che end of the roel 3.13. 
world, andthe reapers ve the Angels. rewtl, 14. 0S 

40 As then the tares are gathered and 

burned inthe fire ; Co wall it be in the end ot 
tits world. 

41 GheHonne of man Hall end foozth 

his Angels, and they Hall gather ouc of bis ns 

kuradome all things that · offend, ano chem > The wicked 
which Doe inigiity, ; which burt o⸗ 

42 And hall caſt them tuto a koruace of thersby their 

* Chere (all be wayling and gnaſhing euill example, « 

DE teeth. 
43 * Then hall theiut men Hine asthe Dar.'2. 3+ 

Sune in the Kingbome of thety Father. 743-7 - 

Mo that bath eaves to beare, let him 
care, 
44. ( Againe,the Kingdome of heaucnis 

like vnto a trealure hid in the field, which 
wena man hath found, hee hideth tt, and 
foztap thereot Departeth,andlellerh all chat 
be harh,and bureth chac Held. 
45 (Againe, the Kingdome of heauen 

is a to aimerchant man chat ſeeketh good: 
caries, 

3 46 CUho hauling founda pearle of great 

pice, went, andiolp allthat hee bad, and: 

bought, ; o It is a kind of 

47 @ Againe,the kingdome of heauen is nec char gathe- 

like bntoa dꝛaw net cait into the tea, that rech in alithings 
gathereth of all kindes of thugs, that come in the 

48 CAbich, whenit is full, men draw Co way. 
{and ,. and fit aud gather the good into vel> p The Grecke 
fels, and call the P bad away. word fignifieth: 

49 So mallit be inthe end asia 7 rotten things. 



A Prophet without honour. 

qBeeaufsthe Che Angels Hall goe koorth, and ſcuer che 
Scribes office bad from among the fult, 
was toexpound §0 And thal catt them into a fornace of fire; 
the Scriptures, there (hall be wailing,and gnathing of teeth. 
he mearechbim = §1_ @ Jefus aid vnto chem, Cinderitand 
thacdoeth inter- pee all thele things 2 hep ſaide vnto him, 
precthemaright, Dea,lo2, 
andaccordingto 52 Ehenlaid hevntothem, Therefore 
the Spirit. cnery 4 Scribe which is taught vnto the 
r The preachers kingDomte of heaven, is like nto an houſe· 
ofGodsword holder, which bringeth forth out of his'treas 
wuſt haue ſtore tyre things borh new and ola, 
offundy&am-  §3 ¢ Andit cameto paflechat when Fe 
pleinftructions. ſus had ended thele parables, bee Departed ick 
Marke 6.1. thence, E 
lake 4.16, $4 *And came into his owne countrey, 
Tohn 6.4%. and taught them in thelr Spnagogue, ta 
Or,coafins. that thep were aitonied, and ſaid, Ahence 
Mar.6.4 lake 4 commech this wiledome and great wozkes 
24.i0hn 4.42,44 vnto rhis nian? 
{Mencommon- ¢¢5 Jsnotchts the carpenters ſonne? is 
ly neglect them not his mother called MPBary,* and his || bae- 
whom they haue thacn James and Joles, and Simon and 
knowen of chile Judas? 
dren; alfo they $6 Andare not his fiftersall with bs? 
doeenuiethem al hence then hath he all thele things? 
ofthefamecoun- 57 And they were offended with him. 
trey :and fuchis Then Fetus laid tochem,*A }Ozophee is not 
cheirisgratitude, ywichout honour, ſaue in his ownceuntrep, 
thattheytake and in bis owne houfe. 
lighr occafien 58 And hee didnot many great wozkes to contemnethe there fo2 rhcir unbelicfes (ake. 
giaces of Godia CHAP, XIIIL 
others, 2 Hereds opinion concerning Chrift. 10 Iohnis 

beheaded. 19 Chrift feedeth fine sheufand menwith 
fine loawes and two fifhes, 23 Heepraysthin the 
monntaine, 25 He appearethbymcght vnto hia aiſ- childzen. 
ciplesuponthe fea, 34 and fauethPescr, 33 They 
ccnfeffehimto be the Sonne of God. 36 Hehealeth 
all ihat La hed the hemme of hisgavment. 

T'that time erodthe Cetrarchheard away £6.14. 4 meet A ofthetameot tefus, * 
Nie ſpake after 
the common er- 
rour ; forthe 
borght that the 
foules of them 
that were depar- 
ted, entred into 
another body. 
b To approue his 
sefurrection, and 
to gethim grea- 
ter authority, 
Marke 6.17, 

2 Andlaid onto bisternants, This.is 
John Baprttt; * heeisrilen againefromrbe 
pean therefore great > wozks are wrought 
y him. 
3 * For Herod had taken John ¢ bound 

him, and put bin in patfon fo2 Werodias 
fake, bis brother Philips wie. 
4 Sox John favoe vnto him, It is not 

* «fawfull fo2 thee to haue ber. 
§ And when hee would hane put hirn to 

Death, hee feared rhe multitude becaute they 
counted himas a* hopper. 
6 Wut when Werods birthnay was kept, 

luke 3.19. the Daughter of Herodias daimced befoze 
Leuits816. them, and pleated Herod. 
and 20.21. 7 WAherekore he * promiled with an othe, 
c Afwellbe- that bee woulo giue ber whaclocuer Hee 

would afke. 
8 Gnd theebeing before iaſtructed of her 

mother, aid, Giuẽ me here John Bapritts 
head ina platter, 
9 And tye King was lorie: ucuertheleſſe 

caule nature ab- 
horreth -fuch 
horrible inceft, 
as alfothat hee 
had taken her 
byforcefrom  — becaule of the othe and them that late with 
his brother, him atthe table, he commanded it to be gt: 
25 od pial Me utp sot 

“d The promif IO AnD (cut, and beheaded Johwin che 
was wicked: paeilon. ‘ b 

~butyeritwas 
movie viletu be obftinate in the fame, chat he might ſeen econftanr, 

S.Matthew. Fiue thouſand fed. 

11 And bis head was bꝛought in a plat⸗ 
ter, and given to the mayo , and (he brought 
it vnto ber mother. 

12 And his Dilciples came and tooke by 
eel body, and buricd it, and went, aud told || Or, carkeie. 

clus. 
13 And when Felus heard ft, he depar ararke 6.32, 

ted thence bp ſhip into as delert placeapart. fukeg.10. 
Andwhenche multicude had heard tr, they ¢ To cheineene 
Followed him a foot out of the cities. that his difci- 

14 And Jelus went foorth and ſaw a ples now after 
great multitude, and was moued With com> cheir ambaflage 
paffion toward them, and bee healed their might fomewhat 

che. ; re{tthem, or els 
Ig (And when euen was come," his dt char he might 

ciples came to bim, faving, This is a deſcrt inftruct them 
place, and the houre ts already pats let the co greater ens 
multitude Depart, that they map go into the terprifes, 
townes, and buy them victuals, Marke 6. 35. 

16 But Jelus tatd to chem, They haul luke 9.02. 
no neede to goe away: giue pee themto ichno,s. 
cate. : € Chriltleauerkz 

17 Then laid thep onto hin, ice haue chem not defti- 
bere but tiue loaues and two liſhes. tute of bodily 
18 And helaid, Being them Hitherto me. nourifhment, 
Ig And hecommanded the nultitude toe which feckethe 

fit downe on the graſſe, and tooke the Aue foodofthe 
loaucs and the nwafitves, and looked Bp to fou'e. 
heauen and || bletted and brake, anv gaue the 
loaues to bis Dilciples, andthe otictplesto || Or.prayed, and 
the multitude. : - gane thankeste 

20 And they did all eate, and were ſuſci⸗ Ged, 
ccd, and chep tooke vp of the fragments that 
rematuerstwelue balkets full, ©. 

21 Qndchey that had eaten, were about 
fine thoufand nic, belide wonien aud little 

j The dilciples 
22 (And fraightway Jeſuss compelled — ie de. 

bis Dikiiples to enter into a Hip, and to goe part trom Chrift: 
duet befoze him, whtie helene the multitude bur yee the 

ay. thewed their 
23 Andafloone ashe had Cent themulti> obedience. 
fude away, hee went vp into a mountaine a Arar.6.45,47. 
lone to pray: *and whew thecucning Was. 4.4» 6, 16,17,18, 
conie, he was there alone, h The night was 

24. And the hipwasnowinthemfdBes cjuided into 
of fhe Sea, and was toffen with waucs {02 fourewarches, 
it was a contraty wind. whereof every 
25 Gnd in the > fourth wateh of the one comeined 

night, Jeſus went vnto them, walking on three houres. 
thelea. ; : ' i The prefence 
26 And when his diftiples faw him wale of Chri ma- 

Ring on the fea, thep were troubled, ſayiug, keth his hold. 
Jt is a ſpirit, and crtcd ont Foz feare. k His zeale was 

27 But thraightway Jelus ſpake vnto great, but hee 
their, faping, ‘Ibe of good comfort, Jt is Ts had not fuffici- 
be notafrata, ently confidered 

28 Then Peteranfwered him, andlaid, che meafure of 
Mater, fit beethou, * bid mee come Vato his faith, 
thee on the water. } His enterprife 
29 And be laid, Come. And wien Peter was too great, 

Was come Downe out of the hip, he walkeD and thertorehe 
onthe water, to goeto Jelus, muft needes fall 
30 But when ye law a mightp bese into danger’, 

was afraid; andas he'beganneto inkesbe when his faith 
ciicd, faytng, Batter, faue me. failed. 

ZL Hotmmedtatlp Telus ſtretched forth m chrift cor 
Gis hand, and caught him, andfatd to him, reGethhis fault, 
© D thon of little fatth, wherefore didde andalfo giveth y. 
thon doubt? zemedy both at 

32 And ahoone as thep were canes once. . 
¢ 
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ee 

Traditionse 
Mar.6.5 45 
nit feemeth they 
wereled witha 
certaine fuperfti- 
tion not with- 
Standing our Sa- 
ufour would not 
quench the {mo- 
king flaxe,and 
theretore did 
beare with thefe 
{mal beginnings, 

Marke.7.455, 
a Menare more 

rigorous to ob- 
ferue their owne 
traditionsthen 
Gods comman- 
dement, 
|] Or, meate. 

Exod, 20. 12.deu. 
5.1 O.cphef.6 a, 
Exod,2t.07. 
lenit. 20 9. 

pri#,20 10. 
b TheScribes 
d.fpenfed with 
them that did 
not their dueties 
to their own pa: 
tents,‘o that 
they would re- 
compente ‘fame 
to their profit by 

otheir off. rings. 
Tfa 29.13. 
c¢ God will noe 
be honoured ace 
cording to mans 
fantafic bi tdetc= 
ſteth a! good in. 
tentions, which 
arenot groun- 
ded on hi: word, 
Marke.7, 14515. 

Tohni 5. 2. 

d Althey which 
arenoe grafted 
in Tefus Chrift 
by free adopti- 
on,and euery do- 
&rine thatis not 
eftablih 
Gods wort; 
e They are tiot 
worthy'to be 
cared for. 
LHke.6, 29. 
Marke 7.17. 

Chap.x¥Ve 
the ſhip the winde ceaten. : 

33 hen they that were in the hip,came 
AND Wozhippedhin, laying, Ofa truech 
thon art the @onne of Gov. 

34. C* And when they were come ouer, 
thep came into the land of Genneſaret. 

- 35 And when the men of chat place knew 
bim, they (ent out into all that countrep 
round about, and bꝛought vnto bim all that 
Were ficke, 

36 And befought hint, that they might 
fouch theebemme of hts garment onelp: and 
as Manp ag touchedit, were made whole. 

é CHAP. XV, 
3. Chriffexcufeth his difciples, and rebuketh the 

Scrsbesand Pharifesy for tran(grefing Gods Com- 
mandement by their one traditions. 13 The plant 
that fhallbee reoted ont, 18 What things defile 
man, 22 Hee delincreth the |wemanof Cananees 
daughter, 26 The bread of the childien. 30 Hee 
healeth the ficke, 36 And feed: fonrethoufand 
men,befides women and children. 

7T Hen caine to Telus the Scribes and 
— Phariſes, which were of Jerulalem, 
aping, ve * 
2 IClhy Boe thy diſciples tranfgreffe the 

tradition of the Elders 2 for they wath uot 
their bands when chey eat {| bread. 

3 Butheanlwered audlatd vnto then, 
Ahy doe ye alſo tranſgreſſe the commande> 
ment of Godby your tradition? 

forGod hath commaunded, ſaying, 
Honour thy father and mother: and hee 
* — father o2 mother; let him die the 
cath, i 
5 But pelay, Choſoeuer Hall fay to fa- 

ther o2 mother, > Wy the gift that is offercd 
by inc, thou mayeſt haue profit 

Though her honour not hte father , o2 
his mother, thall oc free ; thus haue pee made 
the commandement of God of no authoity 
by pourtradition. 3 
7 Dbppocrites, Claias prophefied well 

of vousfaping, 
8 * Chis people drꝛaweth nci xye vnto me 

with their mouth, anv honoureth mee with 
the lippes , but their heart ts farre off from 
me. “2 

9 Bul in vaine they worſhip mee, tea⸗ 
ching for doctrines mens pzecepts. 

10 * Then he called the multitude onto 
—— lais vnto them,, Heare and vnder⸗ 
and. 
11 That which goeth into the mouth, de · 

filet® not the man, but that whtch commeth 
out of the niouth, chat ocfileththeman. 

12 @ When came his dilcipies, and ſaid 
vnto him, Werceiuet thou not that the Pha· 
rifles are-oitended in hearing this faping 2 
13 Butheanfwercd and faid,* Euery 

plant which mine heauenlp Father hath not 
planten,thall be toted bp, : 

14 ‘itt them alone: they be the * blinde 
Teaders of the blind: ann iftheblinde leade 

- theblinde,both fhall fallints the ditch. 
o15 @* Thtn arlwered Deter, and ſaid 

to bin, Declare vnto vs this parable. 
16 Thenlaid Jelus, Ave pe pct without 

vnderſtanding? 

17 Herctiue ye not pet, that whatiocuce 
J into rhe mouth goeẽth into che belly, 
and tg catt out into the dꝛaught? 

18 Butthole things which proceed out 
of che mouth,come from the heart, and they 
defile the man, : 

19- Foz out of the heart * come cuiil 
frhoughts, murthers, aduitcrics,foznicatt: 
ons,thefts,falte teftimonics,fianders. 
29 Ghele are the things which defilethe 

man? but to cat with vnwaſhen hands , de⸗ 
fileth not the man. 

21 * And Jelus went thence, and depar⸗ 
ted into the coatts of Zyzus and Sidon. 

22 And behold a woman, a Canaanite 
came out of the fame coatts, and crped, fap- 
ing vnto him, Haue mercteon mee, D Lozd, 
the ſonne of Dauid: my Daughter ts milera⸗ 
blp vexed with a deuill. 

23 Bur her anſwered her not a worde. 
Then came to him is dilciples, ¢ beloughe 
hin, faying, send yer away, faz thee crpeth 
aftervs, 

24. But heanfwered, and (ayo, J am not 
Euesbut puto the* lolt iheepe of the boule of 
lrael. 

25 Det thee came and wozhipped him, 
faving, Loꝛd helpe me, 

Gen,6, 5. 

and8.2s, 
f Allvices pro- 
ceed of the cor= 
iupt affection of 
the heart. 
Marke,7. * J 

vf] 

@ The difciples 
were offended 
at her in· portu⸗ 
ntie, 
Chap .1%06. 

26 “ind he antweren ,and (aid, It is not 
wd to take the childzens bread, and to cait 
tte whelpes. F 
27 Bue thee laid, Trueth, Lord: pet tn 

Deed the whelps eate of the crummes.which 
fall from their matters table. } 

28 Then Jelus anfwered,and tid onto 
ber, D woman, greatts chp ' Faith; bett to 
the, as thou defirett. And ber Baugheer 
was made wholcat that houre. i 
29 ¶ Ho Fclus*went away from thence, 

and came neere vnto the fea of Galile ,and 
pind inte amountaing and fatedowne 
there. ; ; 
30 And great multitudes came onto 

hint, * baning with them halte, blinde, 
Dumbe , maimed, and many other, and cat 
— Bowne at Jeſus ferte, and he healed 
hem, 

31 Inlomuch that ehe multitude wonde⸗ 
red, to (ee the Dumbe ſpeake, the main ea 
whole, the halt to goe, and the blind to ice 
and they glozificd the God of Iſrael. 

32 * Chen Fetus called his diſciples vnto 
him, and {aid,* J haue compaffion on this 
multitude becante they haue continued with 
mee already thee dayes, and haue nothing to 
tate: and J will not let then Depart faltings 
left they faint in the way. F 

33 And bis diſciples ſayde vnto hint, 
Eihence hould we get fo much byeadin the 
wildernefle,as ſhould ſuffice ſo great a mul⸗ 
titude? 

34 And Felis ſayd vnto them, ow mae 
ny foaues haue pe Zand thep layde, Heuer, 
and a few little liſhes. : 

35 hen he commaunded the multitude 
to lit Downe onthe ground, * 
26 And tooke the (euen loaues and the 

fifbes,and gaue thanks, and beakethem,and 
gait to bis Dilciples, and the diſciples to the 
muttitude. ae 

37 Aun they did all cate, and were net 
3 

h. Chrift callethy 
them dogges,or 
whelpes, which 
are ftrangers 
from the houſe 
of God. 
i Chrift granted 
her petition for | 
her faiths fake, — 
aud norat the 
requelt of his 
difcipie® 
Marke.7.3%% 

Ifa, 35.555. 

Marke.8.4, y 

k Chriltesnnoe 
forget thole that 
follow him. 



PhePhatiesieauen. S-Mathewe 

fOr, Magadan, 

Chap 12.38. 
woarke8.i te 
luke 12,54. 
a Although they 
did not agree in 
doctrine ,yet 
they ioyned to- 
getherto fight a- 
painft the truth, 
b Mentempt 
God either by 
their incredulity, 
or curioficie. 
¢ Which apper- 
gaine ro the bea- 
uenly -and fpiri- 
tuall life, 
Chap, 12.34, 
d Chrilt thall be 
do them asa lo· 
nas raiſed vp 
fiomdeath, 
Zonas 3.17, 
and 2.1. 
Marke, 8 14. 

laken2,1., 
(| Or,reafoned 
with themſelues. 
e Atoken of 
Chrifts diuinity, 
to know mens 
thoughts. 

EChap. 14.17. 
iohn.6. 9. 
Chaß. 15 34. 

fWe way bold- 
ly by ¢ hnifts ad- 
monition reicct 
and conremne 
all erroneous do- 
&rine and mans 
inuentions, and 
oughtonely to 
cleaue tothe 
word of God 
Mar 3.27, 
duke 9 18, 
John 6.69. 

ced: and they tooke bp of the fragments that 
rematned, ſeuen batkers full. 

38 And they that had caten, were foure 
Geers mien, belive women and little chil 
en. 
39 hen lelus ſent away che multitude. 

and toake thippe, and came tito thc parts of 
Magdala. 

CHAP XVE. 
i ThePharifes require a token. 6 Lefuswarneth 

bis difciples of the Pharifés dostrine. 16 The con- 
feſſion of Peter. 19 The keyesof heauen. 24 The 
jasthfull muſt beare the croffe. 25 Lowsnne or lofe 
the life. 29 Chrifis comming, 

ipen* came the⸗· Phariſes and Saddu« 
ces, and did ° temprhin, deliring him to 

Hew then a ſigne trom heauen. 
2 Bucheanlwered, and latd vnto them, 

MAhen it is eucning, pe fay, Faire weather: 
forthefkicisred, 

3 Andin the morning ye fay, To Day hall 
bea tempeſt: fo2thelbicts rev and louring. 
O hypocrites, can pedilcerne the face of tye 
fkie, and can pee net diicerne the ¢ fignes of 
the times ? 
4 * Chewicked generation, and adulte⸗ 

rous ſceketh aligne, and there hall notigne 
be giuentt, but the? fiqne of the Pꝛophet 
*Jonas; lo he left them anv departen. 
6 And when his diiciples were come 

fo the other fide, thep bat * fozgotten to take 
b2¢ad withthem, 
6 Chen Jelus fate vnto them, Cake 

heed and beware of the teauen of the Pha⸗ 
rifes aud Sadduces. ; 
7 And: they || chought in themfclues 

faving Iris, becauſe wee haue brought no 
ead. 
8 But Jeluse knowing it, fayd vnto 

fhem,D pee of little faith, why thinke pou 
thus in pour ſelues, becaule pee haue brought 
no baad 2 
9 Doe pee not pet perceiue, neither ree 

member the fine loaues, when there were 
*fiuethouland men, and how many baſkets 
tooke pe vp? 

10 Neither the leuen loanes when there 
were? foure thouland men, and how manv 
bafkets tooke pe vp? 

Il Why perceiue pee not, that J (aia not 
vnto you concerning bread, that pce ſhould 
beware of the leauen of the Whariles anv 
Dadduces? 
12 Then vnderlſtood they that hee had 
not (ato, that they hould beware of the lea⸗ 
nen of bread, but of the ‘Doctrine of the Pha⸗ 
riſes,and Hadduces. 

13 @, Mow when Fetus came into the 
toaſts ot Cefavea IOhilippt, he alten his ate 
tiples.ſaying, CAhom do men fay that J the 
Bore of mar ain? 

14 Aud they laid, Bonre fay, John Bap⸗ 
tht : aud Come , Elias: andochers, Jeremi⸗ 
43,02 —* aa hates pot 
15 iMetayd vnto them, Wut whom fap pee 

that ey ; i 
“16 Then Simon Peter anfweeed, and 
faid, * Zhou art the Chait the Sonne of 
the lining Gov. : 

17 Aad Jelus anſwered, and ſaid to him 
— 

Bleſſed art thou, Simon. the ſonne of Jo- 
nasi foꝛ s fleth and blood bath not reueated 
it vnto thee, but my Father whitch ts in hea⸗ 
ucit. 

18 And J ſay allo vnto thee,that thou art 
*Peter, and vpon * this rocke will J build 
mp Church: andthe ‘gates of hell chall not 
ouercome tt. 

19 *And J* will gine vnto thee the keyes 
of che king dome of Heaucn,andD whatfocuce 
thou wale! bind vpon earthy, Hall bee bound 
in heauen : and whatiocucr thou thal ||{oole. 
on earth ibali be looted in heaueu. 

20 Then he charged bis dilciples, that 
they Houla » celine man that he was xclus 
the Obit. ys 

21 €" Fromebat time koorth Telus bee 
gan to Hew unto his Bilcipless that he mult 
go vnto Jerulaicin, and luffer many things 
of the Clocrs, and of the igh Peels and 
Acribes , and be flatne , and rile agate the 
third day. 

22 Then Peter tooke him alide, and be⸗ 
gay to rebuke him, faping, Malter, pitie chp 
telfe :thisthall not be vnto thee. 

23 Then he turned backe, and ſaid onto 
Peter,Get thee bebinde me, ° Hatan: thou 
art an offence bnto me, becaufe thou vnder· 
ſtandeſt not the things that are of God, but 
the thiugs that are of often: | bate eat 
24 Jelus then fatne to bis Dilctples, 
* ¢fanpmanwiil follow mee, tet him fog 
fake himlelle, and take vp hts crofle and fol= 
lowme. ae 
25 Fez* wholoerer wil r faue his life thal 

Tole it: aud whoſoeuer Wail tole bts tite 
fozmpfakeshatlijndett. 
‘26 *Foꝛ what thal it profit a man,though 

He thould win the whole world, tf he loſe brs 
owne ſoule? oꝛ what Halla man gtue foare 
compente of bis toule? ; 
27 Foꝛ the Sonneof man ſhell come in 

the glory of his Father with his Angels,and 
* then thall bee giue to euery man according 
to his deedes. 

28 *NUerily J fay vnto you, there be ſome 
of them that ttand bere, which ſhall uot tate 
of Death i tilichep hane ſeene the Bonne of 
man come in bis kingdome. 

das or of rathneffe and arrogancie,as Peter did. 

g He meaneth, . 
any thing thatis 
in'man, ' 
Zohn 4.42. 

h Vpõ that faith 
whereby thou 
haft confefled, 8 
acknowledged 
mee: for it ts 
g!ounded vpn ° 
an infallible 
trueth, 
i The power of 
Satan which 
ftandeth in craft 
and violence, 
k The preachere 
of the Golpel o- 
pen the gares of 
heauen with the 
word of God, 
which is the 
right Key: fo thae 
where this word 
is not purely 
taughr, chereis 
neither key nor 
authority, 
Tohu 2 Ov23- 

1 Condemne by) 
Gods wosd. 
|[ Or,abfolne, 
m Becauſe he 
would yet in⸗ 
ftru@them,and 
not prevent hig 
time. 
n He would 
plucke out of 
their heares thae 
falfe opnion, 
which they had 
of his temporal 
kingdome, 
o Which word 
fignifiesh an ad⸗ 
verfary , who ve⸗ 
fifteth the will 
of God, ei:her of 
melice,as didiu- 

Chap. 10. 38. marke 
8.3 4duke. 9.23. and 14.27. Chap 10.3 9.mark 8.35. luke 9.24, and 
17.33. P That is whofoeuer thinketh to fave himfelfe by forfas - 
king Jefus Chrift. AMdark.8.36, luke 9.25,10bn 12.2 5<Pfalm.62.126 
rom.2.6, Marke,g...luke 9.27. q This was fulfilled in his reſur- 
reQion,which was as anenrry into his kingdome, & was alfo cont 
med by fending the holy Ghoft, whereby we wrought fo great and 
fundry miracles, : 

CHAP, XVII. 
2 The transfiguration of Chzift. upon the moun- 

taine of Thabor. 5 Chrift ought to beheard.11 13 | 
of Elias and Iohn Baptyt, 15 Hebealethithe luna- 
tike, 20 The power of faith, 21 Prayer and fa- 
fting, 22 Cbriſt telleth them before of bis pafsionz7 
Hepayeth tribute, 

A fQD* |] after fire Dayes Jelustooke Pe · Azarkeg.2, 
tet, aud James, and John his bꝛother, loke.9.26. 0 

and bꝛought chem vp into an hie mountẽ ine || Or, the ſixt day 
apart, * — B—— 

n 
* 



he force offaith. 

a Chrift fhewed 
them his glory, 
that they might 
not thinke that 
he fuffered tho- 
row infirmitie, 
but that he of- 
fred vp himfelfe 
willingly to 
die, 
b By thefetwo 
witnefles are.re- 
prefented theLaw 
and the Prophets 
which leade vs 
to Chrift. 
c After Mofes & 
Elias departure, 
Peter fearing he 
fhould lofe that 
ioyfull fighe, 
fpeaketh as a 
man diftra@, and 
would hane lod. 
gedthemin. 
earthly houfes, 
which were re- 
ceived in glory. 
Chap.3 al 7° 

2.pet, 1.17. 
d We are recon- 
ciled to God by 
Chrift onely. 
e Chrift is our 
chiefe and onely 
Schoolematter. 
f And fo wor- 
hipped Chrift, 
g Formen _ 
would not haue 
beleeued chem, 
before that 
Chrift had made 
his glory more 
manifeft by-his 
reſurrection. 
Mar, gts 
chap, 11.04. 
Malac.4.5. 
Mar. ↄ. 45570 

luke 9.38. 
h He fpeaketh 
chiefly tothe 
Scribes ,who be⸗ 
gan to brag asif 
they had now 
gotten the vido- 
rie ouer Chrift, 
becaufe his dif- 
ciples were not 
ableta de this 
miracle. 
Luke 17.6, 
i By this maner 
of {peach is fig- 
nified,thar they 

* fhould do things 
by their faith that 

2 And was 4 tranifigured before them; 
and bis face Did ſhine ac tie Sunne, and bis 
clothes wereas white as the light. 

3 Andbehold, there appeared’ onto them 
Moles and Citas talking with him. 
4 Then anlwered Peter, and laid to Je⸗ 

ſus, (alter, tt ts « good for vs tobe here: if 
thou wilt, lec vs make dere thre Tabetna⸗ 
cles ene fo2 thee, ana one foz Moſes, and one 
for Citas, f 

§ WMibile hee pet ſpake, behcld, a batahe 
cloud chadowed them : and beholde, there 
came a voice out of the clond, faving, * Chis 
is my beloued Sonne, “inwhom F an weil 
pleated: heare him. 
6 And whenthe dilciples heard that, they 

F fellon their faces, and were ſore afraid. 
7 Then Telus came and touched them, 

ano (aid, Arife,and be not afraid. 
8 And when they lifted vp theit epes, 

they faw no man ſaue Jeſus onely. 
9 ¶ And as they came Dowie from the 

mountaine, Jeſus charged them, faying, 
Hhewrthe bifion to no maz, syntil the Son 

' of man etſe againe from the dead. 
10 * And dis dilctples alked him, faping, 

* Thy then fay the Scribes thac*Clias mutt 
Airtcome? és 

Ti And Jelus antwered, and {aid vnto 
them, Certainty Elias muſt frit come,and 
reftozeall things. ‘ 

12 But Jlapbuto you, Chat Elias is 
come already, and they knew him not, but 
haue done bnto him whatloeuer thep would; 
—— hall allo the Bonne of man luffer 
of thet. 

12 Chen the nilciples perceiued that hee 
ſpake bntothemof John Baptilt. 
14 @* And when thep were come tothe 

multitude,thers came te hima certaine man 
and kneeled Downete him, re 

15 And laid, (Balter, haue pitie on mp 
fonne: for be is lunatike, and is ſore vextd: 
foz oft times he kalleth intothe fire, and oft 
tinesintothewater. ea 

16 Aud J brought him to thy diſciples, 
And they could not heale bint. 

17 Then Jeſus antwered, and fatd, *D 
generatton faithleſſe and crooked, bow long 
now ihal J be with you 7 how long now thal 
Iſuffer yon? baing him dither tome. 

18 And Fels rebuked the Deutll, and he 
went out of him, andthe childe was heated 
at that houre. Tae 

Lo Then came) ditciples to Jeſus apart, 
andlaid, CAbhy could not wee cait him out ? 

20 And Feluslatd vnto then, Becaule 
of pour wnbeliefe: for*verely F fay vnto pou, 
tE pe haue fatth,as much asis a graine of mu 
ftard (eed, pe hall fap vnto thismonntatne, 
Remoue hence to ponder place, andit hall f 
remooue: and nothing ſhalbe vnpoſſible vn⸗ 
to pou, Spey 3:3 

21 Howbeit,thiskind gocth uot out, but 
by* prayer and faſteng. : 
22 € Andas |] thepabone* in Gaile, Fe- 

thould{eeme impeffible; k The beftremedy 
to ftrengthen the weake fa th, is prayer, which hath fafting added 
toitasanhelpetothefame. || Or, were couuerfant, or, returned into 
Galile, Chap.20.09, mar.9,3 tliske 9,44,and 34:7, 

ap. XVI]. 

{us {aid vnto them, The Sonne of man (hall 
be Deltuered into the hands of men, : 
23 And they Hall kill him, but che third 

ney Hall be rile agatne ; and they were very 
O2)- 
24. © And then they were come to Cas 

pernaum, they that recciucd poll monep, 
caine to Peter; ano laid, Doeth noc your 
Batter pap tribute? 
» 25 Melatd,Wes. And when he was come 
into the Houle, Jeſus prcuented him, laying, 
Mhat thinkePlt chou Sinion? Di whom doe 
the Kings of the earth take tribute o2 poll 
money? of their childzen,oz of ftrangers z 

26 jeter layd vnto bin, DE ttrangers, 
Then fayd Felis vnto him, Chen ave che 
childzen free. 

27 Neuertheleſſe, lett we houls ™ offend 
them, goe to the ſea, and cat in an angle,and 
take the firit fi that contnerh vp, and when 
thou halt opened bis mouth, thou thait finde 
a” plece of twenty pence: that take,and giue 
it vnto them for me and thee. 

CHAP, XVIII. 
1 The greateft in the kinzdeme ofheauen. 3 He 

teacheth his diferples to be husuble andharmeleffe. 6 
To anoyde occasions of euill. 10 Nottd contemne 
the little ones, 11 WhyChriét came, 1§ Of brow 
therly correftiou. 17 Of the authority of the Church. 
19 The commendatien of prayer and godly aſſem- 
blies. 21 Of brotherly forgineneffe. 
Pas * fame time the dilciples came vnto 

Jeſus, faying, »Aho is the greatett tn 
thekingdome ofheaucn? ; 
2 And Jeſus called alittle chile vnto 

him, and let him in the mids of them, 
3 Anolatd, Cerely J fay vnto you, ex⸗ 

cept pe be *conucrted, and becomeas little 
> childzen, pee ſhalluot enter into the king= 
Dome of heauen. it —* 

4. Mholocuer therefore ſhall humble him· 
ſelke as thts lietle child, the fame is the areas 
telt inthe kingdome of heauen. 
_§ © Aand wholocuer thall recetue fuch a 

little chilain my Name, rectiueth me, 
*But wholoeucr hall offend one of 

thelelittleones which belerucin ime, tt were 
better for him thata <milfone were hanged 
about bis necke,and that hee were Drowned 
tn the depth of the Sea. 

7 © Moc be vnto the woꝛld becaule of of: 
fences : for it mutt necdes bee that offences 
ſhall come, but woe beta that man by when 
the offence commeth. 

8 *Cdiberefore tf chtire hand o2 thy frote 
caule thee to offend, cut them off, aud caſt 
them from thee: tt is better foz thee to enter 
into life, halt, o2 matmed, then having two 
Hands o2 two keet, to be caſt into eucriatting: 

re. 
9 And if thine epe cauſe thee to offend, 

plucke itout, and café tt from thee : tt is 
better fo2 thee to enter into life with one cye, 
then having twoepes, to bee caft into hell 
fire. / 

is 
milftone which an affe rurneth : and it is fpoken 

ren. 449 

} The Greeke 
word is (di- 
drachnia) which 
was of value a- 
bour ren pence 
of old fterling 
money,and the 
Ifraelites pay dit 
once by the law, 
Exod, 30.13.and 
at this cime they 
payd it to the 
Ronianes. 
m Or give occa⸗ 
fion to lorſake 
the trueth. 
n The word is 
(Starera) which 
conteineth two 
didrachmas,and 
is valued about 
fiue groats of 
old tterling. 

Marke 9.3 ho 
luke 946. 

a They ftriue for 
the reward bea 
fore they hane, © 
taken.any paines 
and whereas they 63 

fhould haue hole ~ 
pen and reueren- 
ced.one another, 
they were ambi- 
tious.and defpi- 
fers oftheirbres: _ 
thren, sass = 
Chaps Fae 
1,Corel Ai 2@e ~~ > 
b Not inl3 
of difcretion; but — 
thacthey benor. ~ 
vaineglorious, 
feeking to ad⸗ 
uancethemfelues 
to worldly ho= 
nours, 
c Hee calleth 
them little chii- 
dren now; which 
humb!e them- 
felues with all 
humilitieand 
fubie@ion. 
Marke 9.426 
luke 17,152. 
d The word fige 
niGeth a gteat 
in refpect of that 

which is turned with mans hand, whichis leſſe. e Chriftwarneth 
histotake heede that they fhrinke net backe from him for aoy euill 
example or offencethatman can giue. Chap.5. 30.marke 9.45, 

Lil 10 ' Se 
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~ Thelofttheepe. » ~ §. Matthew. 

10 ! Hethat pee delpife not one of thele 
little ones: foꝛ ZI fay vnto pou, that fn heauen 
their *s Angels alwapes behold che face of 
my Father which is in heauen 

11 Foz *the Somne of man is come te 
b fane that was lott. 

f Chriftrou- 
cheth che caufe 
of this offence, 
which is pride 
and difdaine of 
our inferioucs. 

- "Pal. 34. 12 iow thiake pee? * FE aman haue an 
Een buntzerh Heepe, and one of then be gone as 

athcomman- ‘tray, Both he not leaue ninety and nine,ans 
ded hisAngelsto goe into the mountaines, & feeke chat which 

1s gone aſtray? 
13 Audiflo be that helindit, verely J fay 

vnts you, hee retopceth moze of rhat ſheepe; 
then of the ninetic and nine which went not 
att ray, 3 

14. So is itnot the will of your Father 
whic) tsin heauen, that une of thele little 
ones ſhould periſh. 

1¢ Mozeouer, tEthy brother treſpaſſe 
agatnit ‘chee,qoe and || tcl him bis fault be⸗ 
tweene the and him alone: ik he htare ther, 

takethe charge 
of his children, 
the wicked may 
be affured that if 
theydefpile them, 
Gosi wil reuenge 

their caufe. 
Luhe 19,18, 
h We may not 
Jofe by our of- 
fence that which 

d hath { thou halt wonne chp brother. f 
ibaa Peete 16 But ik he heare thee not,take pet with 
Luke 15.4 thee oneoz two, that bythe * mouth of two 

oꝛ thzee witneſſes euery word may be confir» Lewit.1 9.17% 
—— erclus 4.9.1 3. 

luke 19.3. 17 Andif he will not vouchlate to heare 
3476S $01 9e thent, tellit vnto the * Church: and tf hee 
i Wherewith rekule to heare the Church allo, ler him bee 
thoumayeftbe ‘ito theeas anheathen man, anda Publ 
offended: hee = CANE. 
fpeaketh of fe- , 18 Aerely J lap vnto pou, *TAyatfoence 
crecorparticufar YC! bind on earth, ſhall be bound tn heaven: 

and * whatlocuer ye loſe on earth; Mhalbe lo⸗ 
{ed fn heauen. 
19 Againe, Merely J fay vnto pou, that 
tf two of pou Mail agree in eartl vpon any 
thing, whatloeuer they halt delire, it halk 

finnes,and notof 
open or Knowen 
toothers. 
Or, reproue him. 
Deut. i 9.1 5. 
iobn 8.17. bee ff giuen themof my Father which isin 
hebr 10.28, heaueñ. 
2 cont zat. 20 Foꝛ where two 02 three are gathered 

together in.my Mame, theream J in the 
mids of them. ’ 

21 Chen came Peter to hint, andfayd, 
Waker, how oft wall mp beether finne as 
gatnitme, and Z thall forgiue him? *vnto 
leuen times⸗ 

22 Jelus ſaid vnto him, Jſay not to thee, 
Cinto ſeuen times, but vntow ſtuenty times 
ſeuen times. 

23 Therekore is thekingdome of heauen 

k He meaneth 
according to the 
order that was a- 
mong the lewes, 
who had their 
counſel of anci- 
entand expert 
mento reforme 
maners, and exe- 
cute difcipline. 
Thisaflembly — Ttkened vñto a certaine Kiũg, which would 
reprefewedthe  takeaccount of his ſeruants. 
Church,which 24. Aud when he had begun to reckon,onc 
had appointed was brought unto hinmbich ought him ten 
them to this thoutand talents. 
charge. 2§ And becaufe he had nothing to pay, bis 
1.Cor.§-4. matter commanded him to bee fold, and his 
2.thef p60 4s wife and his childzen, andall that hee bad, 
} Inthe 16.cha. 
19. he meant this 
of doctine and 
here of Ecclefi- 

and thedebr tobe payD. 
26 The ſeruant cherefoze fell Downe, and 

befought him, fying, Walter appeale thine 
anger toward me,and Fl will pay chee all. 

afticall difci- 27 Then that leruants matter had com: 
plineywhichde-  paffion,aud loſed hun, and forgaue him the 
pendethofthe Debt. 
dodtrine, 28 But when the {eruant was departed, 
Fohu 20.23. 
1Or,doneto. Luke 17. a. m Weemutt bee continvally ready to 
firgine, andbceforgiuen. mn Acommon talent wus valued at 
thre. {core pound: fome alfo were greater,and fome lefie, 

Diuorcement. 

he Found one of bis fellowes, which ought i 
int an hundreth ° pence, andbelayd hands o Which a- 
on bim, and tooke him by rhe theoat, Caying, mounteth of our 
Pay me chat thou owelt. nwoneyto the 

29 Then his kellow kell down at bis fect, tumme of 25. 
and belought bim.faving, Appeaſe thine an⸗ shillings,or ve- 
get toward me,and J will pay thee all. ry neere,and was 
30 Met hee would not, but went and caſt vorhing inre- 

him into prtlon, till he ſhe uld pay che debt, ſpect of the for- 
31 And when bis other fellowesfaw what mer, which his 

Was Done, they were very for, andcame, mafterforgaue 
— Declared vuto their matter all that was him. 

Ne, . 
32. Then his matter called him,and fain 

to him, D euillferuant, J forzgaue theeall 
that Debt, becauſe thou prꝛapedſt me. 
33. Dughtett not thou alfo to haue had 
— thy fellom, cuenas J had pitie ov 
thee? ; 
34 So vis matter was wreth, and deli 

ucted him tothe iaylers, till he ould pap all 
that was due to him. 

35 Ho likewile ſhall mine heauenly Fa⸗ 
thir doe vnto pou, except pee fozgine p from p God eſteemeil 
pour hearts, cach one to his brother theit oncly the heare 
trefpaftes. and afte@ion, 

CHAP. XIX. 
3 Christ ſheweth for what cauſe a woman may be 

dimorced, 11 Continencie isthe gift of God, 14 He 
veceimeth littlechildren, 16 To obtatxe life euerla= 
Sting. 24 That rich mex can {carcely pay Bag 28. 
He promiféth them that hane left ali te fellow him, life 
euerlasting. 

AGES came to ꝓaſſe, thatwhen Jeſus 
had finiſhed thole ſavings, he Departed 

from Galilesand came tnte rhe coats of Ju⸗ 
Dea beyond Zozdan. 

2 Gnd great muleitudes followed him, 
and he heaſed them there. 

@ Chen came vnto him the Phariſes 
sempting him, and laying to him, ¢s it law · 
ita for a Rian to put away bes wife fo2 enerp 

ault : : 
4 And heantwered and (ata onto them, 
Haue peenot read, *that hee which made 
them at the beginning, made them male and 
female, 4 

§ Andlard. * For this cauſe halla man. 
leane father and mother, and cleaue vnto 
bis wife, avd they *cwaine ſhall bee one 
If fle) > 
6~ Therefore they are no moze twaine, 

bur one fleſh. Let not man therefore put a+ 
i ia which Ged hath coupled toge- 
yer. 

7 They (aid to him, Chy did then *AHo- 
ſes command to giue a bill of Diuozcement, 
and to pit her away? 
8 He fata vnto thent, Moles, becauſe of heginn'ng,and 

thebhardnes of pour beart,{uftre? you to put by Gods ordi- 
away pour wines; but < fram the begining nance. 
tt was not fo. Chap.§,32- 
9 Flay therefore punto pou,*Chat whole marke 10.11. 

ener ſhall put away his mife, except ic be fo2 luke 16.18, 
whoredome, and martie another, dcommit> 1.cor.7.11- 
teth adulterie: aud wholdeuer marricth d For this bard 
ber WHICH te Dtuozrced, Doeth conunit adul- cannot be bro- 
tery. . ; Ken at mans 

10 Then fain hts difciptes to him, If the pleafure. 
matter 

Marke 10,t2 

|! Or,camfé. 
Gen.1.27. 
Gen, 2.2 4. 1. cor. 
6.1 6.ephef. 5.3 2. 
a They that a- 
fore were ast wo, 
fhalbe now as 
one perfon, 
| Or, perfon, 
Deut. 2 4.4. 
b Itwas toa- 
uoyd the cruelty 
that men would. 
haue vied tos 
wards their 
wiues, ifthey 
had bene forced 
to retaine them 
in their difpleas 
fure furie,and 
malice, 
c Thatis,at the 



Arich man. 

e Some by na- 
ture are vnable 
to marry, and 

matter be fo betweene man and wike, itis 
Hot goed to marrie. 

II Buthe faip vntothem, Allmen can 
fomebyarte. not receiue this thing, faue they to whom it 
fThewordfig- ts giuen. - 
nifieth(gelded) 12 Foz there are‘ fome chatte, which 

twere fo bozne of their mothers belly: ang 
made, becaule therebsfome chatte, which be made chatte by 
they thouldkeep len: and there bee fome chatte, ¢ which 
the chambers of Haus made themlelucs chatte for the king: 
noble women, * dome of heauen. be that is able to receiue 
furthey were this, Let him receine tt. 

and they were fo 

judged chafte. 13 @ * Chen were brought to him little 
g Which haus childzen, that be thouldputhis handes on 
shegiftef con- them, t pꝛap, and the difciples rebuked them. 

14. But Jelus (aid, Suffer the little chil: 
Den, and forbid them net to come to me; fo2 
of iuch is the kingdome of heauen. 

tinencie,and vie 
to ferue God 
with more free 
libertie. 15 And when Hee had puc his handes on 
h This gift isnot them, be Deparred thence. 
common for al! 16 (‘And behold, one came and fais one 

to him, Hon mater, what good thing hall men, bnz is yer 
" 4 FZ doc, that J may haue eternall life? rare, and given 

to'few: therefore 
menmay not =: Chou me gawd? there is none gwd but one, 
rafhly abftaine eien God; but tf thou wile enter into life, 
from marriage. *Reepethecommandements. 
Chap. 18.3. 18 Welaid vnto him, CAhich? And Jeſus 
Mar 10.4 36 faid,* Theſe, Thou hale noc kil: Chou halt 
luke 18.156 not commit adultery, Chou halt noc ſteale: 
AMar.10,17. Thou halt not beare fatie wit neſſe. 
duke 18,08. 19 Honour thy father and mother: and, 

Shou (halt loue thy neighbour as thy (elfe. 
20 * Che poung man fayde vnto him, J 

haue 'obferucd all thele things from my 
vouth: what lacke J pet? 

i Becaufe this 
‘yong man knew 
nothing in Tefus 
Chrift bur his 
amanhood, hee 21 Feluslayd vnto hin, JE chou wilt be 
leadeth himeo petfect,goe, (ell that thou batt, and gine tt 
higher things,to tothe poe, anv thou ſhalt haue creature in 
theincent that Heaven, and comand follow me. 
his doGrine 22 And when the yang man heard that 
might better faytug, he went away forowfull: fo2 he bad 
cake place. great" policihions. 
k He{pake this 
that he might 
learne to know 
himfelfe. 
Exod:10.13. dew, 
5-17.70, 1 3.9. 
Marke 10.20. 
1 He boafteth 
much, becaufe as 
yet he knew not 
himfelfe. 
m Chrift hereby 
difcouered his 
hypocrifie and » 
caufed him ta 
feele his owne 

23 Sven Jelus ſaid onto his diſciples 
Clerely J {ap unto vou, that rich man that 
hardly enterintothe kingdome of heauen. 

24 And againe J fap vnto pon, Iris eae 
fier for a |{ camel to goe thozow the eveof a 
needle, then for a vicy man to enter into the 
KingdomeofGod. } 

25 Aud when his dilciples heardit, thep 
were erceedingly amazed, faping, (Uho then 
can befaned ? ; 
26 And Jelus beheld them and (aia vnto 

them, ith men this is vnpoſſible, but with 
Ged ° all things are poffible. 

27 (* Chen anfwercd eter, and ſayd 
to hin, Behold, we hane forlaken al, and fol> 
lowed the: what hall we haue? 

weakenefle,not 28 And Jelus ſayd vnto them, Uerely J 
generally com> lay vnto you, then when the Sonne of man 
Aauding allto hall fit in the throne of his Maieſtie/ pee 
doe the like, 
n What hinde · 
rance men haue by riches. ||Or,cable rope. o Who can frame.mens 
hearts fo,that they thal! notfet their minds ontheir riches, Marke 
10.28.luke 18.28, ‘pi Inthisworke wherbythe world is changed, 
renue’ and regene ate:qr to ĩoyne this word with the fentence tol- 
lowing andtotake regeneration for the day of iudgement, when’ 
the ele& (hall in fouleahitbody enjoy cheirinheritance, tothe end 
that chey might know that it is not ſufficieut ty haue begun once. * 

which follomed meer in the regencration, 

Chap.xx, 

17 And he ſayd vnto him, Chy calle yard 

The penie. 450 

*Hal fit allo vpon twelue thrones, andindge Luke 23. 30. 
the twelue tribes of Iſtael. q_Theioy of 

29 And wholoeucr hall forfake houles,oz cõſcience which 
beethzen, o2 fifters ,o2 fathet, oꝛ morher, 02 Gods children _ 
Wife,oz childzen, 02 Landes, for my flames feele euen in 
fake, hee ſhall recetue anabundzeth folde their afflictions, 
moꝛe, and fhallinberite euerlaſting life. is a ihouſand 

30 * But many chat arc lirſt, al be laſt, fold moie worth 
and the lat thalibe firſt. then all worldiy 

treafure. 
GAAS BER Cha.20. 16. mar, 

1 Chriftteacheth by a fimilitude,that Ged u deb· 10.3 5,18,8 3.39. 
ter to no man,and how he alway calleth mento his la- 
bour. 18;Hee admomfheth them of his paſſion. 20 
Hee teachethhts to fice ambition, 28 Chriftpayeth 
our ranſome. 30 He gineth two blind men theer fight. 

p2 the kinguome of heauen ts tike vnto a 
certaine houleholder, which went cur at 

the Dawning of the Day to hire labourers in⸗ 
to bis vineyard. 

2 And he agreed with the labourers fez ; 
a&*penp a Day, and ſent them tuto his vine⸗· 4 Which was 

rd. called denarivs, 

3 And hee went ont about the > thirwe and was of value 
houre, and ſawe other ſtanding tale tn the about foure 
market place, pence halfepeny 
4 Anñd layd vnto them, Gee ye allo into of old money, 

my binepard and vehatſoeuer is tight J wit 4nd was com- 
giue pous andthep went their way. monly a worke- 

_F. Againehee went out about che Het and Mans bire. 
ninth houre, and dfdlikewile. b They diuided 
6 And hee went about the tleuenth theday into 

houre, and found other tanding idle , ang tweluehoures, 
fayd vnto them, CQiby Mand pe here alithe fo thatthe chird 
Day idle? was the fourth 

7 Theylayd onto him, Becaufeno man Part oftheday, 
hath hired vs. Ve ſaid vnto them, Ge peaife lixe oftheclocke 
into my vinepard, and whatloeuer is right Wasneene, nine 
that thall pe receiue. was three of the. 
8 And when euen was come, the Ma: clocke after din- 

ftcr'of the vineyard layde vnto his ewarD, ber, and the eles 
Call the labourers , and gue them their *enth houre was 
hire, beginning at the latt, till chou come to 29 houre before 
the firtt. the Sunne fer, 

9 And they which were hired about the 
eleventh boure,came and receiued cucrp matt 
apeny. 

10 And when the fir came, they hippos 
fed that they ihould reccine moze, bur they 
likewilerecetucd euery mana penp, 

11 And when they had receiued it, they or,eelow, 
murmured againt thematter of the boule, ¢ Or,enuious 

12 Saying, Chele lak hane wrought but becaule of my 
one houre, ane chou hatk made them cquall tiberalitie? 
vnto vs, which haue borne the burthen, anv Deur.15.9. 
heat of rhe Day. Chap 19.30. 

13 And he anfwered one ofthem,faping, marke 10 pt. 
Friend, F Doc rhee no wong: diddeſt thou Lake 13. 30. 
not agree wit) me for a penp? d Therefore eue- 
14 Cakethat whichis thine owae, and ry maa inhis vo- 

goethy way: J will gtue vnto thistalt as cation, as he is 
muchas tothe. calied faft,ought 

Tg Isit not lawtull foxmecto doe as co goe forwaid, 
will with mine owne? Is thine epe< cruit and encourase 
becaule Jam god: 4, Spe others feeing the 

16 *So4thelakt halbe firt and the fir hire is inditferene 
laſt: * ſoꝛ mauy are callcdsbur few chofen. «© for all. 
17 * Gnd Jefus went vv to Ferulalem, Chzp.2204. 

and toke the twelue diſcioles apart in che Marke 10.32. 
wap, and id vnto them, lik€48.316 

Lil2 13 Be: 



To fice ambition. 

18 Behold, we goe bp to Jerufatem, and 
the ouncof mai fhatl be deliuered vntot 

diittor > chiefe (utelts, and vnto the Acribes, an 
they ali condone him to Death, , 

19 Qnd* hal deltuce hin tothe Gentiles 
to mocke and to {courge,and to crucific him: 
butche third day he hall rile agatne. 

20 * Ghencame to him che mother of Sc: 
Dedeus children with Her lons, worſhibping 
bim, and deſtring acertaine ching of hint. 

21 Andbelatd vito her, Ahãt wouldeſt 
thou? She ſaid to him, Grane that theſe my 
two ſons may lit, the one at thy right hand, 
and the other at chp left band in chp king- 
Donte. 
22 And Jelus anfiwered, and fayd, Dee 

kKnow not what pee alke. Are pee able to 
e Hefetteth the drinke of thes cup that J fail drinke of,and 
croflebefore — to be baptised with the baptiſme that FZ tall 
theireyesto be baptized with! Chey ſayd to him, Ce are 
draw them from able. 
ambition, cal- 23 Aundhelaid onto them, Ve ſhal drinke 
ling itacup,to indeed of my cuppe, and ſhaſl bec baptized 
fignifiethe mea- with chebaptifine chat J am baptized with, 
fure of the affli-. hut to ſit at mpright band, and at my left 
Gions, which . Hand, isnot! mine to giue: but it fhall be gi- 
God hath ordai- uento them, for whem it is prepared of mp 
ned for cuery Father, 

man: the which 24. * Qnd when the other ten heard this, 
thing alfohee tbeydiſdained at the two brethren. 
callethbaptifme. 25 @herefoge Jelus called them vnto 
f Godmy father him, and aid, De know that the lords of the 
hathnorgiven Gentiles haue domination ouer them, and 

_mechargetobe- thepthataregreat , cxercile authoritie once 
Rowoflicesof them, 
honour here : 26 Butit hallnot be lo among you: but 
buttobe an ex- whoſotuer willbe great among you, let him 

"Tob 18.3 2 

Marke 10.35. 

ampleofhumi-' pe yourferuant, 
iiti¢ vnto all, 27, Aud wholoeucr will be chieke among 
Marke vo.4t. ~ you, (et bien be pour {eruant, 
luke 22.25, 28 *€nenas the Bonne of mancame not 
Phil,2.7. to beferued, but to ſerue, and to giue bis life 

fo2the ranſome of many. . 
29 ¶ And as they departed from Jeri⸗ 

cho, a great multitude followed him. 
30 And behold, two blinde men fitting 

by the wap fide, when they heard that Jeſus 
paffen hy,crped, laying, D Lod the Sonne 
of Dauid haue merce on vs. 

31 And themultitude rebuked them, bes 
caule they fhould hold their peace : but they 
crped the moze, faying, D Lod, the Sonue 
of Danid; hane mercte on vs. 

32 Chen Jelus ood till € called them 
and faio, Mhat will pe that Iſhould doe to 
pou? 

33 They layd to him, Lord, that our epes 
may be opened. } 

24 And Jeſus moued with compaftion 
touched their eyes, and immediatly their 
epes receiued fight,and they followed bin. 

CHAP. XXh 
7 Chrift ridethinte Ieruſalem on anafe, 12 The 

bayersand fellers are chafed out of the Temple. »§ 
The children wilh profperitie vate Chrift, 19 The 
Sigge tree wishereth, 22 Faith requifise sn prayer. 

Al 25 Jobnsbaptijme, 28 Thetwo fonnes. 33 The 
ve parable ofthe husbandmen. 42 The corner flonere- 

iccted. 43 The Lewes reisthedyand she Gentiles ves miu 6) Pn 

Marke 10.46. 
luke 18.35. 

ay seid, 

S.Matthew. 

A AQAdD* when they dre neẽreto Feeulalem, 
and were come to Bethphage vnto the 

mount of the Ditues 5 then ſent Jelus two 
dilciples, : 

2 Saving to them, Gocinto the towne 
that is ouer againtt you, and anon pee hall 
find an* affebound, and a colt with her: 
loſe them, and being them vnto me. 

3 And if any man fay ought vnto you, 
{ay pees that the Lozd hath need of them, and 
sig HE he will let them goe. 

4. Allthiswas done, that tt might bee 
—— which mas ſpoken by the Prophet, 
aping, 
§ &* Tell pe the > daughter of Sion, Be⸗ 

hold, thy king comimeth vnto thee, meeke, 
and fitting vpon an alle,ta colt, the foale 
ofan afte pled ta the poke. 

6 So the diſciples went, and did as Je- 
{us had commandedthem. 

And brought the.afle ¢ thecolt,and put 
on “them their clothes, ana (et htm thereon. 
8 Andagreat multitude (peed thetr gar- 

ments in the way : and orher cut Downe 
baanches from the trees and ſtrawed them 
in the way. 
9 MWozcoucr,the people that went before 

and they alfo that followed. —— 
MHolſanna the fonne of Dauid: bleſſed be hee 
that commeth in the Name of the Lord, 
Hoſanna thou whichare in the! highelt hea- 
ues, 

10 * And when he was come into Jeru · 
—— citie was mooucd, faying, Aho 
s this: 
Ir Anovthe people fayd, This is Jeſus 

the Prophet of Nazareth in Galile. 
12 ( And Jelus went into the Cemple 

of God, and catt out all them that ſolde and 
bought in thes Cemple, and oucrthzew the 
tables of the money changers,and the ſeates 
of them that ſolde doues.· : 
12 And (aid to them, It is written, “Mine 

houſe thal be called the boule of payer :* but 
*pehaue made it a Denne of theeues. 
14 Chentheblindand the halt cameto 

him in the Cemple, and be healed them. 
15 But when the * chicke Peieſts and 

Scribes (aw the maruailes that he did, and 
the childzen crping in the Temple, and fay: 
— the Sonne of Dauid, they dil 
ained, 
16 And laid vnto him, heareſt thou what 

theſe ſay? And Jeſus ſaid vnto them, Pea: 
reade yee never, * By thei month of babes 
and —— thon bat * made perfite the 
pratle? 
17 €Ho helettthem and went ont of the 

citie vnto Bethania, andlodged there. 
13: Qnd*inthemogning as hee returned 

intoithe citie, be was hungry. 
19 Ann l@ing a ligge tree in theway,bee 
caine to.it, and found nothing thereon, but 
leaues onelp, and ſayd to it, Meuer Fruite 
vow on thee hencefoꝛwards. Audanon the 
Hae tre withered, boot Jed 
20 And when dis difciptes faw it, thep 
—— faying, How fone is the figtree 
withered lero, bu 10 eb gis tod corsevansgare 
21 And Jeſus anfwered,¢ laid vnto them, 
* GerelyT fap vnto pou, ifyee haue faith, 

A denne of theeues. 

Marke 1.9, 
luke 19.29. 
a By this entry 
Chrift would 
fhewthe ftate & 
condition of his 
kingdom, which 
is far contrary te 
the pompe and 
glory ot y world 
Tfa,62 13. z0ch. 

9.9 tohn 12.15. 
b Thatis, the 
citie Sion or le- 
rufalem. 
c ltisamaner of 
fpeech called Sy- 
necdoche,'wher- 
by two are taken 
for one. 
d Herid on the 
foale, andthe 
dam went by. 4 
e Whichis to 
fay, Saue I pra 
thee, eine : 
God to profper 
and fend good 
{ucceffe to the 
Meflias, 
f For God which 
isin heauen, 
muft onely faue. 
Mar.13.11, luke 
19 45, i0h. 2. 1 3. 
g intheporch 
orentry into the 
Temple, 
lfa,5 6.9. 
h Vnder the pre- 
tence of religio, 
hypocrites feeke 
their own gaine, 
& ſpoile God of 
his true worfhip. 
Terve.7.0 be 
mar, 11. 17. 
luke 16.46. 
Marke 11.318, 
Pſal. 8. 2. 
i If Godreueale 
his glory and 
mighr by babes 
that cannet as 
yet (peake,isic 
maruell if they 
that can fpeake, 
doe fet torth and 

| magnifie the 
fame? 
k In Ebrew itis, 
haft ordeined or 
grounded the 
ftreneths which 
is all to one pur- 
pofe, becaufe 
God is then moft 
_praifed when his 
ftrength is befti 
knoweh. 
Mar, 01-1251 3° 
Chap. 17. 20. 



The vineyard let our. 
and Doubt not, pee fall not onely doe that 
which [ haue done to the figge tree, but allo if 

i Which thing ve fay vnto this mountaine, ! Cake thy lelfe 
feemethtobee aWay, and caſt thy felfeinto the tea, tc halbe 
impofiible, Done. 
Chap.7 qiobnys. 22 * And whatlocuer pe Hail alke in prays 
7. \,iohn3.22,  ttffpebelerueyethallreceiuetr. 
Mar.14.27,28 23 ©* And wher he was ‘come into the 

“Fuke 20.1, 2, Eemple, the chiefe Prieſts and the Elders 
Scene of thepeople came vnto bin ag he was tea 

ching, and fayd, By what authozitic doeſt 
thou thele things? and who gaue the this 
authoztty? 

24 Then Telus anfmered, andfaydon- 
to them, Jallo will alke of pou a cettaine 
thtag, which tf petellime, Flikewile will 
ts pou by what authoritie J doe thele 
things. 

25 The Baptiine of John, whence was 
tt ‘t from heauen,o2 of men? Chen they rea 

lin fede fonedamong themftlues, faying, Jf we thal 
fay, From heauen, be will tap ynto vs, Cihy 
did pe not then beleene him? 

m The hypo- 26 Andif weiay, Dt men, we w feare the 
critesfeareman People: * forall holo John ag a Pꝛophet. 

27 Chen they anlwered Jelus and (aid, 
CG: cannot tell. And he (aid vnto them, Aci: 
sie tell ZT pon bp what autheztty J do thele 

NGS. 
— ¶ But what thinke pe? A cerraine man 

had two ſonnes, and came to the elder, and 
ſaid, Downie, goe, and wozke to Day in my 
vineyard. 

29 Buthe anſwered, and laid, J til not: 
es afterwars bee repented bimicife, and 

ent. 

tmore then God, 
and malice neuer. 
tuftifieth che 
trueth. t 
ch 1p. | 4. 9. 

war. 6,20. 

a So farre itis A 
impoffiblefor | 30 Then came he to the lecond, aud fata 
them to repent ee And beanfwered,and fatd, J will 
and be ſaued,.that lit: pet be Went net. 
ftand in ier ZI Cathether of them twatne did the wilt 
ownecorceic Of the father? hey fad onto him, Che 
thatthe greateſt firlt. Jeſus ſaid vnto them, Ccrilp J fap vn⸗ 
dinners thacare, COpou, thar thes Publicanes anv the har- 
fhall more foone ee thall go before you into thekingdDome of 

. come to reperl- og. : 
tance. x 32 Foz Zohn came dnto pouin thee wap 
© Godtaughr by of cighteoulnes.and pe belerued him not, but 
Iohnthe way of the Publicans andthe har lots belecued him, 
righteoufnefle, aud pe, hough peas tt, were not mooued 
Whofelitewas with repentance afterward, chat ye might 
vpright and belecucijin, =~ ; 
perfir. 33 @ eave another parable. Chere was 
i/a.5.t éere.2.21 a cextatne heuholder, * which planted a 
PsIr.T 2.1. P binepard, and ihedged it round about, and 
luke 20,9, {| Madea tinepreffe rhetetn, € built a towze, 
p Thevineyardis and let it out to HulbanDinen,anB went tuto 
thepeople, whom aftrangecountrey, © : 
hehadcle&ed. — 34 And whenthe time of the fruft new 
q Vfedall means necre, he ſeut his ſeruants to the * bulbana- 
topreferueit, men to recciue the fruits chertof. 
and to makeit 35 And the bulbandmen take bis ‘ fer- 
fruitfull. HANES, AND Seat one, and killed another, and 
{i Or,digged. toned another. 
r Which were 36 Agatne heefent other lernants, moe 
the Priefts and then the firl€: and they Did the like vnto 
rulers. them. ; 
f ‘theProphets. 37 Wut {aft of all he ſent vnto them his 
¢ Tefus Chit. owne t fonne, faping , Chey will renerence 
Chapi26.3,4. my ſonne. 
aud 27.1 tole 33 But whet the huſbandmen law che 
“wees: {orure, tecp ſaid among tyeavelies,* Chisis 

~ Chap.xxij. Bidden tothe marriage. 45% 
the heire:come,tet vs kil him, and let vs take 
his inheritance. 
39 Ho they tooke him, and cat him out 

of the binepard, and flew hrm. , 
40 Cihen therefoze che Lord of the bitte. 

pard (hall conse, what wil be Do tothole pute 
bandinen? ; f 
40 They faid onto him, We wil cruelly ore 

ſtroy thoſe wicked men, and will Ict out bis 
vineyard onto other bulbandDmens which hal 
Deltuer him the fruitsin theirfeatfons. 
4.2 Feluslatd vnto them, Read ye neuer in 

the Scviprures, * Che ttonewhich the buil» Pfalnr18.25. 
ders“ retuled,thelamets made the · heavof alts 4.11 ron9. 
the corner Chis was the Lords dotũg and 33. ipet. 2.7. 
ft is marveflous in one eyes. u As not meer 
43 Therfoze lay J vnto vou, the kingdom or Ge for their 

sf Gov thalbe taken from pou, and fhalbegt: building. 
uen fo a nation which tall being foozththe x To faftenand 
fruits thereof. ioyne the beil- 
44 And wholoener thal fal on this ftone, ding together, 

be thalbe bzoken: but om whomfocucr it hall and to vphold 
fall,it will grinde htm to powder. the whole, 
45 And when the chtefe Prieſts and Pha 1ai.8.14. 

rileshad heard his parables, thep percetuen 
that he ſpake of them. 
46 And theyleeking to lay hands on him, 

feared the people, becaute thep tooke himag 
a Pꝛophet 

a A TT 
2 The pas ugle of the mariage. 9 Thevocaticn ef 

the Genteles, 11 The marriage garment. 17 O 
paying of tribute, 25 Of the reſurrection. 36 The 
Scribes queſtion. 44 Curiſis diuinitie. 

77 Jelus anlwered, and ſpake vnto Lake rg. rs, 
them againe in parables Laying, renel.i9.g, - 

2 The kingdome of heaucn ts like vnto 
a cettatne King which married his fonne, 

3 And + leit forth hrs feruants te call 
them that were bidden to the wedding, but 
thep would not come. 
4 Agatue he {ent foorth other (ernants, 

faying, Tell them which are bivden, Be 
hota, J haue prepared my dimer: mine oren 
and my fatlings are killed, ana all things 
are ready: come vnto the marriage. 
5 But thepmave light of ir, and went 

their wapes, oneto histarme, and another 
about hismerchandite. : 
6 And che remnant tooke his feruants, 

and intreated them ſharply, and flew them. 
7 But when the King heardét, hee was 

woth, aud fent forth his warrio2zs,and > Dee 
Treped hole murtcherers, and burnt vp their 
city. 
8 Then laid he to hisleruants, Truely 

the wedding is prepared: but they which 
Were bidden Were not worthy. ; 

9 Goe pee therefore ont tute the high 
Wapes.and as many as pe inde, bid chem to 
the marriage. ; : 
Lo So< thole leruants went out into the 

high wayes,and gathered together allthat ce 
uet they found, both 4 goodand bad: fe the 
Wedding Was kurniſhed with gheſts 

IL, Chew the King came tr, to fee the 
ghelts, andfawtherea man which bad not 
ana — gatment. 

12 And he tad vnto him, Friend, how 
1113 cameſt 

a Chrift repre- 
cheth the lewes 
ot their ingrati- 

tude and obfti- 
nate malice,in 
that theyreie@ed 
the grace of God 
which was fo 
plentifully offred 
vnto them, 
b God punifherky 
extremely fuck 
ingratitude, 
¢ The ingrat- 
tude of then, 
which redid, 
cannot caule 
Gods liberality 
& his holy meate ~ 
to perih, which 
he hath prepa- 
red for his. 
d In the Church 
the hypecrites 
are mixed with 
the godly, * 
e Hehad norg 
pure afleQion 
and vpright cone 
Science, which 

proceeded of 
aiths 



Marke 12.13. 

* alliance: andhere 

‘The Sadduces quetuon. 

f cameft thoutnbither, ¢ batt not on a wed⸗ 
Ding garment? and he was ſpeachleſte. 
13 hen aid the King to the feruants, 

Church, yet he Binde him hand and koot: take him away, 
knowethhow aud calt him tnto wetter Darknes; * there Mal 
to try them,and be weeping and gnalhing of teeth. 
fanne them out, 14.*ffozinanp ares cal (ed, but few chelen. 
Chap.8.12.613. 15 C0 Chen went the Phariles and tooke 
g2.andrg.zo. coun(cli how they might rangle him in talk, 
chap. 20406. 16 And theplent onto him their diſciples 

Bytheour- With the »Yerovians, faving, Matter, wee 
F ndandcene. Biot that thou act truc, ¢ teachettthe wap 
ral] calling. of Sod truelp, neither careſt (oz any man; for 

thou conſidereſt not the ‘perfon of men, 
17 Cclvs therefoze,How thinkeſt thouz 

Js tt tawfull co giue tribute vnto Ceflar,oz 

f Though God 
fuffer tor a time 
hypocrites in the 

diske 20.20. 
h TLhefe were ne He 

rt tte- * F : 
Sanne? — 18 Wut Jelus perceiued their wickednes, 
which ever main- and ſlaid, CUhy tempt if me, ve bppocrties? 
rained that reli- J eee the |hertbutemoney. And 

ix ich kin EY UZOURHL HUA * perp. . 
haa ap- ‘ _ 20 And he laid vnto them, Whole is this 
prooued:and image and luperſcription? 
thowehtheywere . 21 Chey lato vnto him Cefars. Then 
enemiestothe fatd he vnto them, * Giue therfozeto Cetar, 
Vharilésyerin thethings which are Celars, and gtue nto 
thisthing rhey ©o0d,theicthingswhichareGods. 
confented,thin- , 22 Andwbhentycy pears tt, they maruct- 
Kire to entangle led. and Irft him, and went their wey. 
Chikjandfoei- 23: €* The tame day the Saddutes came 
ther toaccufe 0 vectra kee that there is no relurrectt- 
him oftreafon, on)and alked him, « — 
oitwwbringhim 24 Saying , Wakter,* Moles tain, Ika 
into the hatred of MAN Bic, hauing no || children, let his brother 
allhispecple. matric his wife, and taiſe vp (ced vnto his 
& As iouching brother. ; 
the outwardqua- .2§ frow there were with hs fenen bree 

litie,gs whether thzen; and the firtt marrieda wife, and de⸗ 
amouberichor cealed: and hauing no iffuc, left bis wife vn⸗ 
poore, to his brother. 
hOr,thecoyneof 26 Likewilcalfo the ſecond, and the third 
2/ie-tyrbete, vnto the fcuenth. 
ke Which wasof 27 Andlatt ofallthe woman died alſo. 
yalueaboutfoure 23 Gderefore in the refnerection, whole 
pence halfepeny. Wife fhall he be of thefeuen 2 foz all had here 
Rom.13.7. mar. 29 Then Felis aniwered, and lata vnto 
a217 lak.20,25 them, Mee ™ are Deccined, not knowing the 
Mar.17,13, lake Ocriptures,northepowerofGov, 
20.27.a4523.8. 30 Foꝛ in the Refurrection they neither 
Dext.25.5. marrywiues,noꝛ wiues are bettowed in mas 
YOr, fonnes, riage, but areas the > Angels of God in hea⸗ 
LBythetitlent tet. wa ad ” 

31 And concerning the refurrection of the 
by brotherhee Dead, haue penot read what is ipoken vnto 
meaneth thenext pou of@od, othe — 
Kinfeman,thar = 22 * Jamthe Godof Abzaham, andthe 
liwfully might GodoFFshak,and the Ged of Jaakob? Gon 
snarty her. isnot y Hod of the Dead, but of the liuing. 
m WhereGods 323 Gnd when the people heard it, they 
word is not Were aſtonied at his Doctrine. 
preachedandvn- 34 ¶ But when the Wharifeshad heard 
derftood, there that hee had put the @anduces to filencey 
mult needsreigne they affembled together. 
blindnefleand 35 Gnd one of them which was an ers 
errours. pounder of the Law, alked him a queſtion, 
0 Foratmuchas tempting him, and faying, 
they fhalbe ex- 36 patter, which is the great comman · empred {rom the demeut in the Law? 
infirenities of i 37 Telus (aid vnto him. Thou halt loue 
this prefent life. 
Ex0d.3.6, Marke 12.28, Dest.6,5.lnke 10.27. 

S.Matthewe Ofambition. 

the Lord thy God with all thine heart, with Lewit.r9.18. 
ail thy Coule,and wich all thy mind, marA 2.3 1.707, 

38 This ie rhe fick andthe great Com +3 9 gal.5.14., 
mandement. iame- 2,85 

39And ſecond is like vnto this,*Chou Aarte 12.358. 
ſhalt loue thy neighbour as thy ſeife. luhe 20.4, 
40 On theſe two Commandements han⸗ © Of what Roel, 

seth the whole Law and the Pꝛophets. or family. 
41 @ “Chile the Phariles were gathered p Bythefpirie — 

together, Telus alked them, __ , of prophecie, 
42 Daying, CCibat chinke pe of Chk? {peaking of the 

Cihole ° Sonne ishe? Chey laid vnto him, Kingdome of 
Dantds, Chit, 
43 He ſaid onto them,Wow then Both Da⸗ Pſal.ruo.i. 

nid in (pirit call him Lod, fayiing, — by the right 
The L020 laid to mp Lor, Dit at handisfignitied 

my tight hand, til make thine enemics che authority and 
thyfatiteole? power, which 
4§ It then Dauid call him! Low, Yom God giveth his 

isbe bis fonne? Sonne Chrift in 
46 And none could antwere hima word, 

neither Durit any from that dap foozthalke 
bim any moc queftions, 

making hina hit 
heutenant and 
gouernor ouer 
his Church, 

r Not that his kingdome hall then end: butthe office of his hu« 
manitiethall ceafe,and he with the Father and the hoty Ghoft fhali 
reigne for ¢uer asone Godail inall. ſ ChriftisDauids Senne 
touching his manhood, and his-Lord concerning his Godhead, 

CHAP, XXILI. 
3. Christ condemneth the ambition, conetomfueffe 

axd bypocrifie of the Scribes andPharifés, 34 Their 
perfecutions againft the feruants of God. 37 He pros 
phefieth the deſtruction of Lersufalem, 
cpaoen take Jelus to the multitude, and to Nebem.g 4. 

bis ailtiples, at ing Z a Andteachrhas 2 BHaping,Che* Deribes and the Pha · which Motes 
rifles? fit in Moſes ſcat. faith, 

3 Allthcrefore whatiorner —— POU b According to obleruc,that bobſerue and do: but after their Mois whom 
Wozks Doc not :for they ſay, and Doenot. they seade,but 
4. * Foz they binde heany burdens, and noz tharwhich., 

grieuous ta be borne, and lay them on mens theyreach of 
fhoulBers,but they thenalelues Wil not moue themfelues,, _, 
them with one of thetr fingers. Like 14.46.. 

§ Allthcir works they doe lor to beleene adtes 15.10. 
of men: fog thep make theit <phplactertes ¢ They were , 
bz0ad, and make long the *fringesoftheir tcroles of parch. ; 
garnients, ; ment, wherin,the. 
6 *Andlouc the chiefe placeat fraſts, and commandemenis. 

to haue the ehtcfetears inthe allembltes, were written:and 
7 And greetings in the markets, and to to cthis day the 

be called of men, (| Rabbi, Rabbi. — Tewes fey fame, 
8 * But benorpecalled* Rabbi; for one and clofethemin, 

is pout || Doctoz,to wit, Chꝛiſt and all pe are apiece of leather, 
beethzen. & fo binde them. 
9 And* cail no mag pour father vpon the to their brow 

carth:foz thercisbutonc,pourFather which and left arme,to » 
isin beanen. _. theinrent they 

10 Wee not called * Doctors: toꝛ one is might haue cons 
pour Doctoz,euen Chiiſt ' tinyall rememe 

Il But hechatts greateſt among pou, brance ofthe 
let him be pour fernant, Law. 

Nwm.315.38. 
deut.22. 12. Mart 2.38. luke 13, 43.and 20,46. \\Or, mafter, Zam, 
3-1. d Chrift forbidderh not to giue iuft honour. to Magiftrates 
and mafters, but condemneth ambition and fuperiority.ouer our 
brothers faith, which office appertaineth to Chrift alone. ['or, tea. 
cher. Mal.s.6. ¢ ThePharifes were called mafters or fathers,and 
the Scribesdoftors.. £ The hi neftdignity Jo che Church is not 
lordthip or dominion, but miniftery and fervice.- — 

12 * fox 
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The nature ofhypocrices. 
Lukgrqtte - 12 *Fopwholocuce will exalt himlelle 
and 18.14  . allbebsoughtlowe: and whsiocuer will 

humbbe bunlelte, hall be exalted. ' 
13 ( Woe therefozebe vnto pou Scribes 

g Yee keepe and Phariſes, hypocrites, becaule pees thut 
ckethe pure ppthe kingdome of heauen befozemen: for 

cligion and — pee pour ſelues goe notin, neither ſufter vee 
knowledge of them that would enter, to come in. 
God,when men “14, *U@ioe bewnto vou Scribes and Pha: 
are readytoem- gifes,hypocrites ; for yee deuoure widowes 
brace it. houles,euen vnder acolour of long prayers: 
h Whichhaue wherefore pee Mall receiue the greater dam⸗ 
nowtheirfoet nation. 
within’ the As Moc be puto pou Scribes and Pha⸗ 
doores. riſes, hypocrites: foz ye compaife ‘feat land 
Markers.40. to make one of pour profeſſion; and when be 
luke 20.47. t 4 is nade, pee make jim two felde moze che 
i They fought r childe of hell then pou pour ſelues. 
all meanes that 16 Woe be punto pou blind guides, which 
theycould in fay, AMholoeuer ſweareth by the Temple, tt 
uent romake of isnotbing: but whoſoeuer Cocarecy by che 
a Gentile alew. golocof the Ceimple, be if oſtendeth. 
Or, 4 debtor, 17 We foolesand blind, whether ts grea- 
k Andmaketh fer, the goid,o2 the Cemplechat lanctiieth 
ittoberakenas thegolde 7 
an holy thing, 18 And tuholoener fivcareth by thealtar, 
becaule of the it is nothing: but whoſoeuer ſweareth by the 
vie:and hereby offering thacis vpon it, offenDeth- 
Chrift theweth, 19 Defooles and blind, wherher is grea · 
tharmans.do- ter, the offring,og the altar which fanctifieth 
Grinedothnet the offering 2 
onlyobleure the” 20 @tholocucr therefore weareth by the 
word of God, altar, ſwrareth bp it, and by al things theres 
butiscontrary on. 
to it. 

1 King. 3030 
21 * And wholocuer ſweareth by the 

Semple, ſwearethbyit, and by him that 
2 chron.6, 2. Dwelieth therein. 
Chap. 5.3 4 22 * And bee that ſweareth by heauen, 

ſweareth by the thrancof God, and by pt 
that fitteth thereon. 2 

Lake 11.426 22 @ *locbe to von Dcribes and Pha⸗ 
rifes,hppoccttes:foz ve tithe mint.and antle, 
and cumunti, andleaue the weightter mat⸗ 
ters of the Law, astudgement, and mercte, 
and fa7ktie. Theſe ought peta haue Bone, 
and not to haue left the other. 

1 Yeftay atthat . 24 Pehlinde quides,which! {trate outa 
which isno- guat, and ſwallow a camell. 
thing, andlet 25 cAbo be to pou, Scribes ¢ Phariſes, 
paſſe chat which hypocrites ;™ fo vee make cleane the vtter 
is ofgreaterim- facokthe cupando£ the platter, but within 
portance. they arefull of bribery andl ercefie. 
m Yeefeekehow 26 * @houblind Pharile, clenfe fir the 
toget eftimation infide ef the cupand platter, thatthe out · 
with men, and Ude ofthem map be cleanealia. : 
paflenor whe- | 27 Cldebeeto pou Bcrtbes and Phari⸗ 
theryehaue a ſes, hypocrites: for ve are like ynto || whited 

‘good confcience tombes,.which appeare beautifull outward, 
OF No. but are within full of Dead mens bones and 
\Or,intemperancie Of all ũlthineſſe. 
Lake v0 3.9." 28 Hoare ypeallo;foz outward pe appeare 
Or,painted, righteous unto men, but within pe are ful of 

bppocrifie and iniquitie. : ; 
29 € Mobepntu pouDeribes €jObari- 

nm Fora remem- £8, bppocritessfoz ye buil the tombes of the 
brance of them, _ Bopophets qu garniſh thelcpulchzes of the 

inthe meane TY > : andin Re 8) * | 30 Annlay, WE we han beene in the dayes 
Gednotfor their Df dur fathers, we would net haue bin part 
— ners with them inthe blod vf the Propbets. 

“aL Bathen pes bee witnelſes vato yous 

— Chap. xxilij. 

- 36 Acrily J lay vnto pou,all theſe things 

Falie Chrilts. 452 

felues,that peo arethechilazenof them that o It is nor now 
murdered the Prophets. onely phat your 

32 jFulAl{pcallo the meaſure of your fae nation hacs be- 
thers. gun tobecruell 

32 Dlerpents, the generation of vipers, againft che fer- 
how Mould pee efcape the damnation of hcl? uanes of God, & 
34 Aherekore behotd, Iſend vnto pou therefore irisne 

P}R2opyets,and wilemen, and Deribes,and maruellchough 
of thein pe halkilland crucifie:and of chem the children of 

fall pe lcourge in pour Synagogues, and fuch murcherere 
perfecute from citie to citic, handle roughly 
35 Ghat vpon4 you map come all the the Prophets. 

righteous blod that was hed vpatheearth, p To conuince 
*froim the blod of Abel therighteous, vnto youot greater 
the blasa of “Sachartas the forme of Wara- ingratitude. —* 

chias, whom pee lew betweenc the Cemple q Chrut mea · 
aud the altar neth that al theiz: 

race ſhalbe pumis 
fhed, ſo chac the 
iniquitie of the 
fathersthall be 
powred into the 
bofome of the 
children, which 

fhall come vpon chisgeneration. 
37 *Jerufalem,Ferulalem, which killeſt 

the{Szophets, and itenelt them whtch are 
ſent ro chee, bom often would J haue gathe- 
red thy childzen together, * as the henne ga⸗ 
thereth ber chickens Bader ber wings, and 
ye would rac! relembie their 

38 Behold, pour habitation hall bee lekt fachers. 
vnto pou deſolate. Gen.4.8.b60:3 tee 

r Read 2.Chrea. 
24.22. 
Lishe 36340 
2.Efdr.s 13 06 

39 For Fav vntoyou, pe hall nec fee me 
‘ hencetoosth, till that xe fay, Bleſſed is hee 
that commeth inthe same of the Loz. 

f Hee will rerurne no more tothemasateacher, bur asaludge, - 

when as they hall bee compelled to confefle (although too dates 

that he is the very Sonne of God, — 
CHAP, XXIIIN. 

2 Chriſt fhewesh hus difesplesthe deſtructton of the 
Temple. §. 24. The falfe Chris. 13 Te perféncre. 
14 The preaching of the Goſpel. 6. 29 The fignes of 
the end ofthe world. 42 He warneth themto wakes 
44 The fudden comming of Chriſt. 

A Nd Jeſus went out,and departed from Mur.13.7. 
Sthe Cemple, and bis dilciples came to labe 21.5. 

him,to ſhew him the > butlding of the Tem · a Whole exct- 
t. j lencie appearetls 
2 And Jelſus ſaid vnto them, Dew penot inthac thar He~ 

alt thele thiugs 2 Gerily J fap unto pou, rod for the{pace 
* cherefyall noc be heereleft a ſtane vpon a of 8.yeeres kepe » 
ftone, that hall not be caſt Downe, ten choufand ~ 
3 Andashelate vgon the mount of D- menin worker 

lines, bis diſciples came vnto him apart, ſay⸗ che ftones were 
ing, Tell vs when thele things ſhall be, and 
what ſigne thall be of thy comming, ° and of in height 1. 18 
the end of the wozld bredth 8.as Lolee” 
4 AndFelitsaniwerd, t id vnto them, phus weireth, 

*¢ (ake heed that no man Deceiuc pou. Luke 19.44. 

5 Formany tallcomeinmy Qame. ſay· b Theythoughe — 
ing, Jam Chztit, and ſhall deceiue many. theworld fhoulé 

6 Gndye hall heare of watres, and ru⸗ beatanend, 
mours of wars: fer that pe be not troubled: 
for all rhele things mult come tg patie, but 
the end is mot pet. f : 
7 Foz nation tall rife again® nator, 

and realine againſt realme, and there chall 
be peſtilence, and famine, and earthquakes 

were deſtroys. 
Epheſ g. 
col, 2, 08. { 
c He anfweretts 
them not accot⸗ 

in diuers places. — ding co their 
8 Ailtoeleave but the “begining of fg- minds, but ad- 

rors, F monitheth therm 
ofthat which ts 

neceffary for them to know. d Great and cruel waires hau⸗ ontirad 
fince anong the heathen, for the contempt ofthe Golpel , and tite 
crealc mare andmor, 

: 9 *Fhen HAL 4 

rs.cubiteslong, 

when Ierufalem ~~ 



Chap.10.17. luke 
21.12.i0hn 15, 
20.and 16,2 
e Asif yee were 
the cauſe of thefe 
troubles. 
f Many will 
keepe backe 
their charitie, 
becauſe they are 
ynthankfull and 
evil,ypon whom 
they fhould be- 
fiow it. 

_ 2. Thef-3.13 
2. tim 3.5. 
g When the 
‘Temple fhall bee 
pollited, it thall 

» bea figne of ex- 
tremie defolari- 
on: thelacrifices 
fhall end and ne- 
ner be reſtored. 
Btarke 13.14 
bute 21.20, 
h the horrible 
deftruGion of 
the Temple, and 
the corruption 
of Gods pure 
religion. 
Dan.9. 27. 

Als 1,12. 
WOr.man. 
0od prowideth 
for his child:en 
in the mids of 
troubl.s. 
Marke 1 3.2 1. 
luhe 19.23. 
k Whither the 
falfe Chrifls, and 
deceiuers leade 
the people, hi- 
ding themfelues 
wholes,as ifthey 
were aſn med of 
their profeilion, 

» bOr,clofers. 
Lake 07.37. 
? In delpite of 
Satan the faith- 
Sull:fhall bega- 
shered.and ioy- 

_ ned with Chrift, 
asthe Baplesaf- 
femblexo a-dead 
«arkcis. 
Marke 13.24. 
Ike 31,25. 
I[4, 4 30 0.enek, 
792,7.4001;2,31, 
“and 3.15. 
m When God 
hath made an 

of greataffliction. 
* Then they Hall Deliuer pou vp to be 

afflicted, and thall Rill pou, and pee tall 
* hated of all nattons foz my Names 
ake. 
10 And then hall many be offended, and 

(hall betray one another, and hall hate one 
another, . 

11 Aud many falle prophets Mall arile, 
and Hall decetuemany. : 

12 Andbecaule iniquitie Gall be increas 
fen, rhe loue of many fhall be cold. 

12 * But He that endureth co the end, he 
ſhall be ſaned. 

14. And this Golpel of the kingdom ſhall 
be preached thzorgl the whole world for a 
witnefle vnto allnations, and then ſhallthe 
end come. 

15 @CAhere pee* therefore hall (ce the 
b abomiuation of defolatton ſpoken of by 
*Danielthe Prophet, landing inthe holp 
place, (ler him that readeth contidertt.) 

16 Bbhenlet them which bein Judea, flee 
into the mountaines, 
17 Let him which fs on the houſe top, not 

come Downe to fetch anything out of his 
boule, . 

18 Gnd be that ts inthe lield, let not 
him rerurnedacketo fetch his clothes. — 

19 And woe thalbe to them that aye with 
childe, and to them that give lucke in thofe 
Dapes ; i ; 
20. But pray that pour fitaht be not in the 

winter, neither on the * @abbath day. 
21 Sorthen halbegveat tribulation, ſuth 

as was nor from the beginning vf the wold 
to tyis time, 1192 halt be. 
22 Andercept thole Dapes Gould be ſhort⸗ 

ned, there ſhould no || fleth bee faucd: but 
forthe‘ elects Cake, thole dayes Hal be ſhort· 
ned. 
23 *Thenik anp hall fay vnto you, Loe, 

here is Chaiſt, oꝛ there, beleruc tt not. 
24. Sorchere Halk ariſe falle Chris and 

falfe prophets, and hall thew grear fignes 
and wonders.fo that if it were poſſible, they 
fhould dectine the very elect. 

25 Webhold, 7 hauc told pou befoze. 
26 Wiherefoze 1f they wali fap vnto you, 

Wehoid,heis tnthe* delert, goe not forth: 
Behold, hee ts in the ſecret places, beleeue 
tt not. 

27 Foꝛas the lightening commeth out of 
the Galt, and ihineth into the Melt, fo 
* alfo the comming of the Sonne of man 
ee? 
28 * Forwherelocner a) Dead carkeists, 

thither weil theGaglesrelost. ~ 
29 *Qndtinnwdtatly after the tributae 

tfons of thole Bayes, thali the Ounne” bre 
Darkened,and the Moone hall not gue her 
light, and the ttarres hall fall from heauen, 
andthe powers of heauen ſhalbe ſhaken. 

30 * Audthen thall appeare the figne o 
the Borne of man in heauent and then Hall 
all the kinreds of the earth mourne, and 
thep halt lee the Sonne of mancome inthe 

tadof the trou⸗· cloudes Of heauen with power and great 
bles of bis 

Church. 
glozy, 

n He meaueth an horrible trembling of the world, and as it were 
aApoaltetation of the order of nature, Dan.723 repels3.7. 

a S. Matthew; 
31 *Aud hee ſhall (end his Angels witha 

great found ofa trumpet, and they tall gas 
ther together his elect from the foure winds, 
* from the one end of the heauen vnto the 
ther. 
32 Mow learne the parable of the figae 

tree: when her Dough ts pet tender, andit 
bringeth fozthleauts,pe know that ſummer 
is neere. 

33 So likewile per, when pee fee all thele 
things, know that thekingdome of Goa is 
neerẽ, even at the Denes. . 
34 CerilpF fap vnto pou, this ogenera- 
id ſhall not paſſe, till allthele things bee 
one, 
25 * Deauenand earth Hall paſſe away: 

but my words hall not pafſe away. 
36 But of that Day and houre knoweth 

no man,no not the Aneets of heauen, but my 
Father onely. : 

37. But as the dayes of Moe were, ſo like · 
wife Halithe comming ofthe Bonne ofman 
ce. 
38 * fForasin the dayes before the flood, 

ticy did cate and Datnke,marric, and giucin 
marriage, vnto the Day that Noe entredinto 
the Arke, : ; 

29 And Pe knew nothing tel the floon 
caine, and tooke them ali away? fo fhallalio 
the comming of the Gonne of man bee. 
40 * 9G hen two men ſhalbe in the ficlos, 

the one ſhall be receiued, and the other hall 
be refuted. : 

41 Two women hall he grinding at the 
mill: theone hall be recetucd, and the other 
ſhall be refuted. 

4.2 * Wake therefore; forpeeknow not 
what houre pour Matter will come. 
43 DE* this be lure, that ifthe goodman 

of the houle knew at what watch rhe threfe 
would come,he would ſurely watch, and net 
fuffer bis houlero be digged thozow. _ 

44. Therefore be yee atid ready: fo2 tthe 

The day of the Lord. To watch. 
V.Cor, 15-52. 
1, the[.4, 16 

© For within 
fiftis yeres af- 
ter Terufalem 
wassieftroyed, 
the godly were 
perfecuted, falfe 
teachers feduced 
the people, eli- 
gion tas pollus 
ted,fo thar the 
worldfeemed to 
be at au end, 
Marke 13.31, 
Gen,7.5,U1. 
beke 17.16, 
I, pete 3, 20, 
p Becaufe of 
thesrincreduti= 
litie. 

Luke 07.345 35s 
1 thef 4.37. 
@ This reacheth 
eulery manto 
walke warily, 
not refpeding 
hiscompanion, 
although hebe 
never fo deare 
vato him. 
Marke 1 3.35. 
Luke 12.39. 
1 thef 5.2. 

houre that ye thinks not, will the Bonne oF. yessel.1 6.1 5, 
matt come. ; 
4§ * Who then isa fatthfull truant and 

wile, whom his Mater hath made ruler o- 
pu bis houſhoulde, to giue them meatein 

46 Bleſſedis chat ſeruant, whom his ma 
fter whin be conmmeth, hall find fo Doing, 
47 Jerely fay nto pou, hee thatlmake 

bint ruler oncrall his goods. 
48 But if that eunl (eeuant thatl fay in 
us beart, My matter doth deferre his com> 

49 Andbegin to ſmite bis fellowes, and. 
to cat and to deinke with the Drunken, 

§0 That ſcruants Matter will come in 
adap, when hee loketh not for him, and in 
an hourethat be ts not ware of, 

Luks 12.42, 

⸗* 

1 And will |] cut him off, aud give hint || or, fparate biz 
his postion with hypocrites: *there hall bee chap.r 3.42.00 
weeping and gnathing of terth. 

CHAP XXV. 

1 By the fimilitade of the virgins Ieſus teacher 
ruery mantowatch, 14 And bythe talents tebe 
diligent, 31 Thelaftindgement, 32 The fheepe 
and the gemtes, 35 Theworkes of the faithful. 

Shia 

25 . 30. 



gS * se epi a iar Sa wy) thy poke 

‘The wife virgins. 5 
a This fimilitude Wen the akingdonte oftheauen Hall be 
teacheth vs that likened vnto ten virgins, which take 
itisnorfufici- their lampes,and went to > meete the bride⸗ 
entto haueonce grome. 
giuenourfelues. 2 And fiue of them were wile, and fie 
to followChrift, fooliſh. ; . : 
bur that wemuft 3 Whe foolitptooke thetr lampes , bus 
continue. toskenoncoplewith thems 
b Todoechim , 4 But thewtlermke oplein their vellels 
honour asthe .. Wath their lamypes, 4 : 
manet was. FNow while the bꝛidegrome tarrped 

fong,all ſſumbied and flepe. ) 
6 And at midnight there was a cry made, 

Bebold, the baideguome conuneth » got out 
to mete him. 

7 Then all thoſe virgins aroſe, and trim: 
med their lampes. 

¢ Many fecke 3 And the koliſh faid to the wile, e Giue 
thatwhichthey sof pouroyle,foz our lampes are || out. 
haue contem- 9 But thewifeantwercd, laying, Wee 
ned, but itis feare leit there will not be enough for vs and 
too date. pour but ·goe ye rat her to them that ſell, and 
Ior, quenched, buy fo2 pour ſelues ; 
d This wasfpo- 10 And whilechep went to buy,the bride⸗ 
keninreproch, , Gtome came;and thep that were readp, went 
becaufethey in with him to the wedding, and the gate 
madenotpro- » Was (hut. i 
uifionintime, > II Afterwards came allo theother vir⸗ 

gins ſaying, Lod Loꝛd, open to vs. 
12 Butheantwered, and ſaid, Uertly J 

fap unto pou, «J know pou not. ; 
13 * d@atch therefore: for pe Know nei⸗ 

ufe y ther the Day nog the boure, when the Donne 
failedinthe |; ofitanwilicome. 
mudway,. » 94. *t Pop the kingdome of heauen is as a 

Chap.24. 22,44. Man that going into a ſtrange countrey, cal⸗ 
“ marke1 3.33535 led his ſernauts, and deliuered to them bis 

Luke 19.02. goons. 

f Thisfimilitade 1¢ Qnd vnto one hee gaue fiue 2 talents, 
teachethhow we. and to another two, and to another one,to e⸗ 
ought to conti- ». uetvimanafter his owue abilitic, titratght- 
nue in:heknow- wap went krom home. Godt et 
ledge of Go), 16 Then he that hav receitied the fine tas 
anddeegood | lentes, went and occupied with then, and 

e I willnoto. 
pen to yoube- 
caufe youhaue 

withcholegra- _ || gained other fuetalents. " 
ces thar God 17 Likewile allo,he that recciued tino, he 
hath giuen vs... alia gatned other two. 
g Euverytalene  . 18 But he that receiued that one, went 
commonly made and digged it in the earth, and hid hts ma⸗ 
threeſcote ſters iidicey 
pound, reade 18 But alter a long fealon, the maſter of 
Chap.1824, tholſe ſeruants came, and reckoned with 
§Ur made, them, 

20 Then came he that had receiued five 
° talents, and brought other fine talents, fap> 

tng . PMPaiter, thoudeliuereak vnto me fue 
talents: behold , Jhane gatued with then 

 otherfiue talents. i f i 
21 Then his matter fatd vnto him, It is 

well Done geod ſeruant and faithfull, Chou 
batt bene faithful in litle, J wiltimake thee 

h Themafter » ruleronermuch: enter in intorhy makers 
receiucthhim © Pp, ) — 
into hishoufeto - 22 Alfohethat had receiued two talents, 
give himpartof. came and ſaid, Malter, thou deltueredſt vn⸗ 
hisgoodsand tome txoo talents: behold, Jhaue gained 
commodities, two other talents with chen. 

223 his malter laid vnto him, It is well 
Done geod fertiant,and faithtull, Thou hak 
bene faithfullin titte, Jwill make thee ru⸗ 
ler ouer much cuter in into thy maſters ioy. 

Chap.xxv. . 
C. ' 

Thelan indgement. 453 
24 Chen he which bad recelued the one 

talent, came and ſaid, Matter, 1 knew that 
thou wal an hard man which reapeit where 
thoulowedſt not, and gathcrelt where thon 
ſtrawedſt not : * 
25 J was therelore afraid, and went and 

Hid chy talentin the earth: behoid, chou haſt 
thine owne. “4 

26 Aud his matter antwered, and ſayd 
bnto him, Chou euil ſeruant and lothFiull, (Or,lingersr, 
thon -knewett that J reape, where J (owed 
not, and gather where J Arawed nor, 
27 Chow oughtett therefore tohane put 

my money tothe ecchangers,and then at my 
comming ould Jhaue receiued mine owne 
with vantage, 
28 ake therefore the talent from him, 

E giue tt vnto him which jath centatents. 
29 Foz vnto euery man that hath, it hal Chap.r 3.12 luke: 

be gtuen, and be hall haue abundance, aud: 8.18. and 19.26. 
‘from bin that path not, euen chat he path, arke 4. a5. 
thatlbe taken away. "i The'graces of 

30 Gatk theretoze that vnpisfitable fers. God thall be ta- 
uant into biter *Darkenefle: there hall be ken away trom. 
weeping and gnathing of rei. him that doeth 

31 € And when the Sonne of man come not beltow them 
meth in hisglozp, and all the holp Angels to Gods glory, 
with him, then tall he fit vpon the thzoneof and his neigh< 
bis glory. bours profit. 

32 And before him hall be gathered all Chap.8,12.nd 
natious, and he Mali ltparate chem one from 22.13. 
another,as a hephearditparateth the heepe 
from * Set riieeshen . 
33 And be hallletthe heepeonbisriaht k Fore - 

hand,and the goates ou the tefe. 3 tion gb of 
34 Then hall the Ring fay to thenton the blefling and 

bisright hand, Come ye * bletied of my Fa: fauour of God. 
thers inherite pe the kingdome prepared fog 1 Hereby God 
pou fromthe ‘foundations of the woꝛld. declareth the 

35 * For ™ J Was an hungred, € pe qaue cercaintieof our: 
mle meate: Ithirſted, and pe gaue nite Ozinke; predeftination, 
JWasakranger,audpeloaged me: | whereby we are 
53,0, Ls nated, AND pe clot hed me; Iwas Cauedjbecaule we 
i ficke,and ye dilitedine; J was in pstlon, were cholerin — 

and yecamebntome, i 
37 Then Malt che righteous antwere toundarions of” him, faping, Lod, when caw weethee ast che world, 
hungred, and ked chee? 02 athivit, and gaue Eph:f1.4, 
thee danke: is Lfa. 58.9, 
38 And wher law we theea ſtranger and exch 18.7, 
lodged thee og naked, and clothed ther? © m Chriftmeas 

39 Dr when law we thee ficke, o2 it pris nethnoethar © 
fon,and came vnto thee? ‘ our faluation: © 
40 And the king thall anfwere and fap dependethon 

unre then, -Certiy Flay vnto pou, In as ourworkesor 
much ag pe haue Done it onto oneof the leaſt, merits,burtea- 
oftheſe mydrethren ye haue done it tome, cheth whatitie 
40 Shen Hai he lay vnto them on the left co live iuſuy 

band, * Depart from me ye curled intocuers according to 
lafting tire, which is prepared for the deuill zodlinefleand: 
and his angels. charitie, and’ 
42 ForxJ wasanhungred, and pe gaue chat God re- 

me no meate: J] thirited, and peganemeno comp:nteth his’ 
Diinke: . of his freemer- 

43 Iwas a lranger, and pe lodged mee cie,likewife as 
nor: Twasnaked, and pee clothed mre not; hedoeth elect 
ficke,andin priſon, and pe vifited me not. them. 
. 44 Then tyallthep allo antwere him, ſay⸗ Ecclws.7. 3 $2" 
ing, Lord, when faw we thee an hungred,og |'Orinfrme. 
athirit,o2 a ſtranger, vꝛnaked, o2 ficke, o2 in P/al.6.8. chip.y, 
pꝛiſon, anid Did not miniſter vito thee z 23. labein 3039, 

45 Then 

Chriftbefore the. 



a Oyatment powred on Chrift. 
Dan. 2.2. iohn 
5:29. CerilyZ fay vnto pou, Inasmuch as yee did 
n Wemuftcher- ic not to onc of the leaſt of thece, pe did it not 
foreonly dothat tome, HGH 0 You 
which Godre- 46 *And thele thal goe inte euerlaſting 
quireth of vs,and paine, and the cighteous into ttfe erernall.. 
not follow nens ; rt fh arigiss A Ge 
foolith fantalies. CrH--A Pes XX V1. suit 

3 Confpiracte ef the Priefts againft Chrijt, 10 He 
excujeth Magdalene, 26 The inſtitution of rhe’ 
Lords Supper. 31 The difciples weakenefe. 48 
Lhe treafon ofIudas, 62 Thefword. 64. becanfe 

Chrift calleth himfelfe the Sonne of God, he tsindged 
worthyto die. 69 Peter denieth,and repenteth i 

A Nd *it came to paſſe when Jeſus had 
finifocd al{ chelc fapings ,. bee ſayd vnto 

bis diſciples, tis 3 
2 We know that within two dayesisthe 

Paflcouer, and the Sonne of man thail bee 
Delinered to be crucified. : 

2 * Chen allembled together the chieke 
Putelts,and the Scrtbes,and the Elders of 
che people into che hall of rhe hie Pꝛieſt, cal- 
led. Cataphas, : 
4 and confiltce how they might take 

1 Jelus by fubetity,and kul him. 
5 But thep laid, for on che feakk day, leſt 

any vpꝛoꝛe be among the people. i 
6 €* Sud when Felus wasin Bethania, 

Marke t4.te 

Luke 22.2, 

Rebn { 1.47« 

DA ar.% | 3. iohn 
s1.2ci2.3. inthe boule of Stmon che teper, ; 
4 Hetheweth -. 7 Chere came vnto him a woman, which 
whatoccafion badaboreefvery coltly opntment, € * pel: 

Indastooketo reDiton his head, as he fate at the table, 
commithistreas > 8 And when bis dilciples faw tr, thev 
fon. Had indignation faping,Cibat needed this 
b Thiswas walte! pais Lips. u3 
chrough ludas 9 For this opntment might haue bene 
qotion to whom lolde fo2 much, and bene giuen to the pore. 
they gauccredit. 10 And Ichis knowing it, fayde vnto 
Dewt-r05.0d. then, Ahy trouble ye the woman? foz thee 
< Thisfa@was bath wrought a good worke vpon me. 
extraordinaty, II * soz pe hauethepooee alwayes mith 
neither wasit - pou Unt me fhali pe net < haucalwapes. 
Ichasanexame [2 JFozinthat hepomzen this opntment 
pleto.befollow- On my bady, the didit to⸗ bury ine. 
ed: alfocChriftis 13 CerilyJ fay vnto pou, hereſoeuer 
notprejentwith this@olpel hall be preached throughout all 
wstodilyorto . thewogld , there thallalfothisthar the bath 
behonowed .., Done, beipoken of fo2 a memoꝛiall of her. 
withanyout- · ot &* Thenone of rhe twelue called In · 
wardpompe. Das Sicartot,went vnto the chiefe Pꝛieſts, 
d Tohonour, . 1¢ And ſaid, Chat will pe giue me, and 
sny buriall F will deliuer him vnto yon? And theyaps 
withall, potted vito hun thirep¢ pieces of ſiluer. 
Marke 1 4.10. 16 And krom that time he fought oppoz- 
duke 22,4. Aunity to betray hin. 
@ Pucryoncin,” 37 @* How onthe felt day of the feaſt of 
valuewasabout, Unleauencd bread, the diſciples came to Ic⸗ 
foure pence half- fus,faping vnto him, TChere mile thouthat 
pepicofolde ., Weprepare fox thee to cate che Paſſeouer⸗ 
iterhing, 18 And helain, Goetntothectty te ſuch 
Marke 14.1%.) Amanvanraytobin, The maſter fapth, 
duke 2327. My time is at hand: Awil keepe the Paſſe· 
ee maketh 
hafte to a more 
worthy facrifice, Hen then charge, and made ready the Paſſe⸗ 
to wit,to that oucr, 
hich the Pafle-. 20 * Ho when the cuen was come,he fate 
over fignifed. Downe with che twelue: 
Morrgr Slate 21 Andas they diMeateshelatd,GAerily J 
22.1 4.ivh.b3 ce. fay vnto vou, that out of pou atl betray ae. 

otier at thine houſe with my diſciples. 

45 Then ſhall he anlwere them, and ſay, 

19 And the diſciples did as Jeſus had gi⸗ 

The Lords Supper. 
22 And they were exceedtug forrowfull, 

and beganne cuery one of them te lay vnto 
bin, Jote Hj, MBatter? =. 

23 Andbeantwered,and hid, * Pe that vi me dayly at 
a — his en with mec in the diſh, De che tabie val 
pall betray me. Bee 1 gt.g. 9 
“24, Gourelp the Bonne of man garth his — te cheichene 
way, ‘asic is writremof him: but woe ⸗o to pi ditcioles 
that man,by whom theSonne of man ts be· might know that 
traped: it had bene good foz that mars, ik he all this wa sap- 
had neuer bene boene. ; : pointed by fpros 
25 Shen Judas which betrayed him, an yideace ot God, 

iwered ¢ Laid, Is it J, Walker? ielaid vne cory 1.24. 
to him, Chow halt ſaid tt. i That is,a true 

26 €* Aud as they did cate; Telus tooke gionc and tefti- 
the breadt and when he had gtuen thankess pony thacmy 
he brake it, and gaue it to the Dilciples,and body is made 
faid, Cake,eatc: ithists mybobyp. yours, and by me 
27 Allo he toke the cup, and when hehad » our foulesare 
— — bee gauẽ it thet, ſaving, nourithed. 

zinke pe ate ore. '< k The swine fig. 
28. Faz thisis mp kK bfoodotche new Cee pjgech cnac ue 

ftantent, thatis wed foz many, for the remit (ules are refre- 
fon of ſinnes. a, , thed & fatisfied 
(29 J lap vnto pou,that! Jwil not dzinke withthe biood 

henceforth of chis kruit of the vine, vntil that of Chrift fpiritu- 
Dap, when F Mall drinke it new with pout ally recemed, fo 
my Fatherskingdome, '  char-without 

30 And wher they had ſuug a Pſalme, him we haveno 
they went ontinto the mount of Oliues. nourifhment. 

31 €* Cheulata Jeſus vnto them, All ye 1 Youthallno * 
fhadl be» ofended by me this night: forit is more eniov my 

sictent, J will * finite the Dhepheard, and bodily prefence 
the Dheepe of the flocke Hall be ſcattered. cil we meeteto- 
1 32° But “after Jamrilen againe, J will pctherin beauen: 
goe before vou into Galile. Ad ar.t 4.27 iohn 

33 But Peter anlwered, and laid vnto 16.32 end 18.8. 
him," Though that all men ſhould be oſfen⸗ m Shall turne 
Ded vythee, vet wilt J neuer be offended. backe and bee 
34 Iclus ſaid vnto him, Verily J fay difcouraged, 
vnto thee, that this night, betozerhe Cocke Zech. 3.7. 
crow,thoutbale dente me thꝛiſe Marke 1 4.28, 
25 Weter laid unto him, Though Iſhould and.s 6.7. 
die with Chee,pet will F not dente chee. Like- n This declarech 
wile allo faid all the Diſciples. » ... whatdanger itis 

36 ¶ Then went Felus with them into corruft coo much 
aplace Which ts called Getdlemane,aud ſaid to our owne 
wutohisDttciples, Dit pe here, while J goe ſtrength. 
and pray ponder . 3 Febn 03.38. 

37 And he tooke Peter,e thetwo ſonnes Marke s 4.32. 
of Zebedeus ano began to ware ſorrowfull, luke 22.39. 
o and grieusufly troubles.) o He feared not 
38 Then laid Jelus vnto them, My foule death of it elle, 

is bery heauie, euenwntother death; carp pe but trembled for 
here,and watch with me. 1 feare of Gods an- 
29 Sobe went alitlefucther.tfel on his ger coward fin, 

face, and prapen,taying, D my IFather; tfit the burden 
be poltible,tee thts 4 cup? paſſe frome: ne> whereof he bare 
uertheleſſe,not as Jwill, but asthou wilt. for our fakes, 

Pfal.4r.9. 
g He tharis ac= 
cuftomed to eate 

40 After, he came vnio the dilciples,and p For heefaw 
found thematiecpe, ¢ fata to [Peter Uhat? Gods anger kin- 
could pe notwarch with me snehoure? dl⸗dtoward vs. 
41 Match, and prap,chat pe enter not ine q That ĩs,the an- 

to tentation: the (pirit in deede is teady, but ger ofGo for 
the tlef) is weake. > mans finnes, 
42 Againchewent away the (ccond time, r Heknew well 
and payed, laying, DO my Father, ik this whathis Father 

; J had determined, 
andtherefore was readyeo obey: but heprayeth as the faithful doe 
in their troubles, wichout refpect of the erernall counfell of God, 
f Andrherefore we auf continnally ightageinf cheflehh. 

cup 
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F alſe witneffes, r
g 

t Hefpeaketh 
this in a contrary 
fenfe,meaning, 
they fhould anon 
be wel wakened, 
u aly — * 
willingly,and: . 
— prelen⸗ 
ted himfelfeto 
his enemies. 
Mar. 1 4,43.luke 
22.47, 10hn 18,3 
!! Orshaile Rabb, 

x Herebukech © 
his vnkindnefle 
vnder the cloke 
of pretenced 
friensfhip, 
flOr, fheathe. 
Gen.9.6. revel. 
13-10, 3 
y Theexercifing 
of the fword.is 
foibidto priuate 
perfons, Alfu he 
would have hin- 
dered by his. vn⸗ 
difcreetezeale 
that work of 
God. ., 
x Euerylesion 
conteined com. 
monly €ooo. 
footmen,and 
73,2.horfemen, 
whereby here he 
meaneth an inf- 
nite number. 
Tai § 3.10. 
Lamen. 420. 
Verfée zi. 
May.0 4.53, 
luke 22.5 4. iohm 
2881 3,24. 
Mar,14 $5. - 
a He declareth 
how Iefus was 
wrongfully ac- 
eufed,rothe end 
} we may know 
hisinnocency,& with the fernants to 
not that he faffe- 
red for himfelfe, 
but for vs. 
b Which could 
ily witneſſe 
againft him, 
John 2.19. - 
c Chrift did neg~ 
le their falfe re- 
ports, and more- 
ouér,he was not 
thereto defend 
his caufe,but to 
fuffer condem- 
nation. 
a Or, adiure thee. 
by-thing allegi- 
ance towards _ 
Ged. 

mutt ain 
cup cannot paſſe atvay from me/ but that J 

it, thy witl be Done. sey 
43 And became, and found them afleepe 

againe: fo2 their epes were heauy. : 
44. So be left theni,t went away againe, 

and payed the third time, faping the fame - 
words. ' 
45 Chen came he to his Dilciples, and 

fatd vnto them,Slecpe hencefortg.and take 
pourretl : behold, the houreis at hand, and 
the Borne ofiman ts gtucninto the hands of 
finuers. c 
46 “Rite, let bs goe, behold, heisat hand 

thar betrayech me. ; 
47 * And while he pet Pake,lo Indas one 

of the twelue, came, with hima great mule | 
titude withfwods and ſtaues fromthe high - 
Prieſts and Elocesof the people. : 
48 sow hethat betrayed him, bad giuen 

them atoken, faping, Cibomlocuer J mall 
Kille,that is he, lap hold on him. 

49 Liss, & faid,|| God laue thee, Matter, and killed him. 
560 Chen {aid Jelus vnto hin, * Friend, 

wherefore art thaucome ? Chen came they, 
and {aid bands on Jeſus, and tooke him. 

FI And behold, ope of them witch were 
“with Jeſus, ſtretched out hishand.and deew 
his ſword, and ſtroake a ſeruant of the high 
Pꝛieſt, and ſmote oft his eare. 
52 Then laid delus vnto him, Dut vp thy 
Word into his |] places * foꝛ allthat ytake che 
word⸗/ hall perth with the (wo20, 

§3 Ctther chinke chou that F cannot 
NOW Peay to my Father, and he will giue me 
more then twelue⸗ legions of Angels? 
4 How then ſchoind the * Scriptureshe 

“fulfilled, which ſay, that it mutt be lo? 
5 The fanie Houre aid Jelus to the mil: 
titude, Debee come out as it were againſt a 
thicfe with (words and ſtaues to takeme: J] 
fate dayly teaching in the Cemple amoug 

 pou,and petooke menor; 
$6. Wut allthis was Bone.that Scrip⸗ 

tures of the Prophets might bee fulfilled. 
* Then all the dilciples fortooke him, fled. 
57 € *Aud they tooke Jeſus, ð led him to 

Cataphas the. hice, where the Scribes 
andthe Elders were aſſembled. 3 

§8 Aud Peter followed hint a far oſt vn· 
to the hieJOzicits hall,and went in, and face 

be cl —— athe El 59 *fow the chiele Pꝛieſts an rls 
Ders,and al the whole Council fought falle 
witnes againt Jeſus toput him to death. 

60 Bue they found none, and though 
many falle witneſſes came, pet found they 
—— but at the laſt came two falle wit⸗ 
neſſes, 

61 And layd, This man layd, Ican de · 
— of God, and build it in thece 
apes. 
62 AWhenthechicke [rick arole,ann fata 

tohim, Antwerelt thon nothing 2 Ahet is 
— that thele men witneſſe againſt 
thee. 4 
63 But Fetus «held hispeace, Chen the 

chicteJOsielt anſwered, and layd to him, FI 
‘charge thee by the lining God, that thou 
uh wet thoubre the Chriſt the Sonne of 

90, —— — 

Chap.xxvij. 

And forthwith became to Jcſus, and 

Peters deniall. 454 
+ 64 *Felus layd to hist, © Chon hak lato chap.r6.25,° 

C; nevertheleffe J fay vnto you's hereafter yom.14 10, 
2 Mall ye ſee the Soune of man fitting at the rthefig.rg 
ight hand vf thepowerof God,andcomein e Chink confek 
the clouds of the beaucn. feth that he is ’ 
65 Then the bic Peieſt rent his clothes, theSon of God, 
ſaying ie shath blaſphemed: what haue we FThiswas one of 
any moreneed of wicueſſes? behold, now ye cheirown tradi- 

tions, ifthey bad 
heard any Titae- 
lite blaipheme. 
g The enenies 
of Godcal a true 

haneheard bis dlatpheny. 
66. (Ahat thinke pee? They anfwercd, 

and layd, Ye is worthyto die. 
67 Then lyat they in hts face, and buf: 

feted hon: and bother ſmote him with their 
rons, — conlfeſſion blat- 
68 Saping, Pꝛophelie to vs, O Chpilt, phemy. § 

Aho is hethãt tnote thee? wet argos © 
69 ¶ Weter late withoutin the pss h The officers ' 

amaid came to him faptug, Coon allo walk {mite Chriftwith: 
with Jeſus of Galile. their rods or 

790 But hedenied before them all,fayiag, little Raves, 
J Wote not what thon layeſt· i They mocked 
71 And whenhe went out inte the porch, him-after this 

another mayd (aw im, and ſayd ynto tyent fort,} he might 
that werethere, This man was allo with nor feeme to be x 
Telus of Mazarct. : 3 Prophet, and fo 
72 Gnd *againe he denied with an oath, wouldturne the 

ſaying, AIknowe not the mar : peoples mindes 
73. Do akter a while, came vnto him they tiomnhim, * 

that ſtood by, and ſaid vnto eter, Surely Atar.r 4 66.luke, 
thou art alia one o€ them: foz euen thy ſpeech 22.5 5.10b,18.25° 

Anexample of: bewraveth thee. i 
74 Then began he to curte himfelfe, and our infirmitie, 

tolweare,faping, J Know not theman,Qnd chat wee may 
immediatlythe cocke crew. learne ro depend’ 
75 Chen jeter remembzed the words of vpon God and 

Icſus. whith had lain ynto him, Bekoze the ot put ourerv ik! 
cocke crow, thou fhalt deny me thatle, Ho he in our Klues.. 
Went out and wept bitterly. 1 Hewastiuely: 

touched with 
repentance by the motion of Gods Spirit, who neuer fuffereth his* 
to perif veterly,though tor a tim: they fall,totheintent they may 
feele their owne weakenefle,and acknowledge his great mercy, 
I et ira CHA PP OKV bas 
2 Chrift a delinered unto Pilate, 5 Isdazhangeth 

himfelfes 24 Chrift is pronounced innocent by the 
iadge, and yet is condemned and crucified among 
theenes. 46) He prayethvponthe croffe, 51-The 
valle rent. 52 Thedead bodies arife, 57 Io- 
Sephbarieth Clirift, 64: Watchmen keepe the crane. 

ji 7 Men * the morning was come, all the Aéu.1 5: 1.tah2a- VV chiefe Peieſts andthe Elders of the 66.10% 18.38, 
people tooke counfell agatnit Jeſus, to put a For they had! 
him to death, no authority to” 

2 Audled him away bound, and ⸗ deliue⸗ condemne him, . 
xred Him vnto Pontius Pilate the gouernoꝛ⸗ or co put any ro” 

3 Chen when Judas whch betrayed death. 
himfaly thatbe was condemiueds® herepen= b Ouer late re⸗ 
ted himikite,thzonghtagatne the thirty pie= pentance brings 
ces of filuer to thechiele Pꝛieſts ẽ Elders, eih defperacion,- 
4 Daying, J haue * unned betraying the © Although he 

fnnocent blood. But they faid,dathatis that abhonehisfins,. — 
to vs? ſee thouto it. yet he isnordif> 

5 And when he had caſt downe the filuey pleafed there- · 
piecesin the Centple be departed andlwent, with, but deſpai⸗ 
*and hanged himſelfe. reth in Gads 
6 And the chicfe Prieltes tooke the Gls mercies,and fee- 

Her pieces, and (ald, It ts not “lawful fozbs Reth hisowne . 
deſtruction. 

d Theſe hypocrites laythe whole fault vponivdas. 4ffes 1.195. 
€ . Thehypocrites are full of confciencein a mater of nothing,but 
to fhed innocent blood, they make nothing at it. ‘i 
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~ Barabbas quite 
} 

4 

| Or,Cerbana. 

f For the Lewes 
thoughtica 
great offence to 
be buried in the 
fame placethat 
thejfirangers 
were. 

Affes 1.19: 
Zech. ttije 

Ad ar. 5,2 
luke 23.30 
iohn 18.3 3° 

fOr, gust. 
g it wasatra- 
dition ofthe 
Lewes to deliuer 
a prifoner at 
Balter. 
h This was to 
the greater con- 
demnati6 of Pi- 
Jate,who neither 
his owne know- 
ledge could 

_ #each,nor coun- 
fell of others,to 
defend Chrifts 
innocencie. 
Mar.t5.t. 
take 33.18, 
fohn 18 40. 
aks 3.14. 
£ The multitude 
peeve the wic- 
edto the righ- 

recus. 
k Pilete beareth 
witnelle that hee 
irinnocent e- 

. fare he codemne 
him. 
1 Efhis death be 

_ nor lawtull, lee 
she punifkmenc 
fall on our heads 
and on our chili’ 
drens. And as 
they withed fo 
this curfe raketh 
placetothisd y 
Mar.1§.16. 
tohn 19.2. 

m To deride him 
beeayf he called . 
himfelfe a king. 

to put them into the | treafure, becauleit fs 
the pice of blod. Tis 
7 Aud they tooke counfell, and bought 

with them a potcers ficld, foz the burtall of 
€ ttrangers. : 
8 ibherefoze that ficld is called, * Che 

field of blod vntill this Gap. 
9 (Chen was fulfilled that which was 

ſpoken by Jeremtas the Prꝛophet, faping, 
* And thep tooke thirty filuer pieces, the pzice 
of him that was valued, whom they of the 
childzen of Iſrael valued. 

LO And they gane them fog the potters 
ficld,as the Lord had appointed me.) 

IL €* And Felus ſtood before the gouer · 
notr, and the goucrnour alked him, faying, 
Are thouthe —— the Jewes? Jeſusſaid 
vnto him, Thou ſapeſt tt. 

12 And when he wasacculen of the chicke 
Hꝛieſts and Elders,he anſwered nothing. 

13 Then laid Pilate vnto him. Heareft 
thou not how many things they lap againtt 
the? 4 
; ta But he anſwered him not to one word, 
in fa mney that the Gouernour marueiled 
reatlp, . 

. 15 Mowat the feat the Houcrnonr was 
mone te || deliuer vnto thepeoplesa priſoner, 
whom chey would. cM GOO: 35 

16 And they had then anotable priloner 
called Barabbas. 
17 Mhen thep were then gathered toge⸗ 

ther, }Dilate fatd vnto them, Ahether wil pe 
that 3] let loſe vnto pou, Barabbas,o2 Jeſus 
which is callen Chatit ? ; 

18 (Foz he knew well, chat fo2 enuie thep 
had delivered hint. 
19 Allo when he was fet Domne vpon the 
iudgement Ceat,hts wife (ent to him, faying, 
higane thou nothing to Doe with that intt 
man: for Jhaue ſuffered many things this 
Day ina drcameby eaten of him.) 

20 * Buc the ehicke Pꝛieſts and the El⸗ 
Ders had perſwaded che people, that chep 
— aſke Barabbas; and ſhould Deftrop 

clus, 
21 Ther theGoucenonran{wered, and 

{apd snto them, Cdihetier ofthe cwaine will 
ye that Flet looſe unto pou? And they fayd, 
Barabbas. oT Ee 
» 22 Pilate laid unto chem, Chat hall J 
Dar then with Fetus whichis called Chri? 
They all Haid co him, Let hun be crucified. 

23 Chen layd the Gouernour, But what 
euil hath he Done? Chew chep crped the moze, 
taping, Let hia be cructica. f 

24. Xhen Pilatelaw that he anailed no · 
thing, but thar moze tumult was made, he 
tooke Water and waſhed bis hands before 
the multitude, aying, J am innocent of the 
blod orthisiult* man, loke pouto tt. 

25 Abhenantwered all the people, ſayd, 
His ‘vlood be onus, and on our chlldeen. 
26 Thus let he Barabbas ale vnto them, 

and ſcourged Icſus, and deliucred him to be 
crucifien 

27 €* Then thefouldiers ofthe gouernor 
take Jeſus into the common bal,and garhe- 
red about him the mhoie band. 
28 Ande ep Kripped hin, and put vpon 

him arfearles cobes —* 

S. Matthew. ⸗ 

wagging their heads, 

Chrift crucified. | 
29 And platted a crowne of thornes, and 

put it vpon his head, and a reedinhisright 
hand, and bowed theirknees before him,and 
mocked him, faping, God lane chee, Ring of 
the Jewes, . Gres 

30 And fitted vpon hun, « tooke a rene 
ana {mote him on the bead. wey 
31 hus when they had mocked him, Marke 15.2)" 

theptooke the robe krom him, and put hfs tukesz.26, 
owne rayment on him, andlen him away to Marke 15,22. 
crucifie him. iohn 19.19. 

32 And as they came gut, thepyfound an Ie was akind 
man of Cyzene, named Simon; hint hey of drinketo o- 
compelled to beare his croſſe. pen the veines, 

23 * And when they came bnto the place and foto haften 
called Golgotha, (thatis tolaytheplace oF hisdeath, which 
dead mens téulles) : . ,. Was given’ him 
34 Chey pane hint * vineger to drinke vpon the croffe. 

minglen with gall; and when he had taſted Pyat.sa.18. 
thereof. bewonld nordiinke. = var. i1 59.24. 

35 CAnd when they hadcructfied him, o The maner 
thep parted his garments, and did calt lots, chen was to fet 
that it might bee fulfilled whtch was fpoken vp awricing to 
by the Prophet. * Chey diulded my gate fignifie wherfore 
mentsameng them, and vpon mp veliure aman was exe. 
pid caftlots. : cuted ; but here 
36 And they fateand watched hini there. God gouerned 
37 € Chey let vp allo oner hts head his Pilates hand to 

caulewattten,o THIS 1S TESVS THE writeotherwife 
KING OF THE IBRWES. then he thought. 
_ 38 EAndthere were two theeues cruct> rohna.19. 
fied with him, one on the right band, and P/al.22.8. 
another on the left. et waz. 18. 

39 Andtheythat paſſed by, reuiled bir, p This wasa 
: g eattenration, 

40 Andfaying,* Chou thet delkrepet the to goe about ro 
Semple, and butldelk it ht theee Dayes,faue eake from him 
thy felfe: tf thou be the Sonne of Hod, come his cruft in God, 
Downe from the croſſe. _ and foto bring 
41 Likewife alto the bie Peleſts mocking him to delpaire. 

hin, with the Scribes € Elders, andJObA> q Meaning, by « 
rifes,fatd, : this Synecdoche, = 

4.2 ine faucd others, but he cannot faue the one of the 
himlelke: ik he be the King of Ilxael, let him cheeues. 
now come downe from the croſſe, and wee r That was from 
willbelecuehim. : _  Roonetill three 
43 * de vtrufteth in God,let him deliver ofthe clocke. 

him note, if be wilt haue him: foz belatd, J £ Oflewry,and 
am the Bonne of God. ~ __ the countrey 
44 Chat fame allo the atheeues which thereabour. 

were crinctfien with him, caſt in his teeth. — P/al.22.2. . 
45. Mow from the *firchouve was th-re ¢ Norwirhftan- 

parknefle ouer all the ‘land unto the ninty ding chat he fee⸗ 
houre. * leth him elfeas 
46 Andabont the ninth houre Jeſus cried ic were wounded 

with aloud voyce,faping.* Ett, Eli, lamma⸗ with Gods wrath 
fabachthané? thatis, * M{by God; my God, and forfaken for 
why batt thoufoziaken me? * our finnes yet he 
47 Gud fome of them that flood there, ceafeth not to 

when thep DearditNaid, This man calleth pur his confi- 
uGlias. dencein God, & 
48 And ſtraightway one of them ramie, call vpon him, 

and tooke* a fporge, and ſalled tt with vince whichis written 
get, and put it on || rede, and gaue him to to teach vs in ali 
*Detuke. wera _ affli@ions to 
49 Other fain, Let bes let vs ſee if Elias truſt fil in God, 

wili come and fare hint. be the affaulrs 
$9 Then Fels cried againe with a loud neuer fo grie- 

_uous to the flefh. 
u’ They mocked at Chrifts prayer: asific had binin vaine, Toha 
19.29. |Or,hyfopefalke, Pfal,69.2t. : 

vopee, 
* 



Chrifts buriall. 
x Voluntarily voyce, and veelded bp the * ghoſt. 
afterhehado- 41. 1 Gud bebold,* they vatleofthe temple 
beyedhisFather wagsrent in twaine, from the top te the bots 
inallthings. tom, and the earth Did quake, andthe Rones 
2 Chron.3.14. were cloucn, , 
y Whichfigni- 52 And the graues did open themfelucs, 
fied an end of all andmany bodies of tye Batnts whtch lepr, 
theceremonics. atole, 
of the Law. $3 And came out of the graucsattce bis 
\\Or,lernfalem, reſurrection, and went into Che |] holy Citic, 
% Thisiudge- and appeared vnto manp. 
mentofanheas $4. CGjenthe Centurion, and they that 
thenman was * ‘were with him watching Telus, ſaw the 
fufficienttocon- earthquake, and the things that were Done, 
demne the grofle thcpfearen greatly, laying, Grucly ¢ this 
maliceofthe wasthe Honneof@on, he 
Tewes. 55 @ Andmany.womenwere there, be- 
AMar. 15.42,45. holding bina farre of, which bad followed 
luke 23.50,51» Jelus krom Galile, mintitring vnto hin. 
sobn 19 38. 56 Among whom was Marie Magda⸗ 
a Whowasfo  {ene, and Mary the mother of James and 
much the more Joſes, and the mother of zebedens ſonnes. 
in danger byde- 57 @ *And when the euen was come, 
claring himlelſe there came a *rich man of Arimatica, na 
tobelefus dif- med Joleph, who had allo himſelke bene Jer 
ciple, fus diſciple. F 
b Chriftsbury- · ¢8 ewent to Pilate, andatked the bo- 
ingdothfo much Dyof Jeſus. Chen Pilate commanded the 
moreverifizhis bodpyto be Delivered. 
deathandrefur- - $9 po Joleph tooke the body and weap- 
retion, . .. peditina cleanclinnencloth, } 
¢ Which was — 60. Qndputitinbisnew.> tombe, which 
thedaybefore hee had hewen out inarocke, and rollena 
the Sabbath. greaãt ftoneto the Dooze of the fepulchee, and 
d Morewillfol- peparted. 
low his doGrine 

then didaforehe and the other Mary litting ouer againt the 
wasputtordeath, ſepulchee. 

¢ Tharigmen 62, € Mow the nert Dap that followen 
the.‘ Pꝛeeparation of theSa __ appointed for bath, thebigh 

‘mpthekecping of Pꝛrielts and Phariſes affemblen to Ipulate, 
= the Temple. 63 Andlaid, Sir. weremember that that 

£.The morethat pecetuer laid, while he was pet aline, With: 
mengoeabout in three dayes J will rife. 
tv fubdue Chrifts by pes 28s 64. Command thereforethatthe Sepul⸗ 
power,themore chꝛe be made ſure vntilthe third Day, leſt his 
fhewtheytheir » Difciples come by night, and ſteale him a⸗ 
own malice, and yay, and fap vnto the people, Wee is riſen 
procuretothem- from the Dead; fo hhall the lait “errour bee 
felues the greater woꝛlſe then the firtt- 1 
condemnation, 65 hen Pilate laid vnto them,We hane 
forafmucbas  - eq patch: gor,andmake tt lurẽ as ye know. 
Godsglorythe 66 Ana they went'e made the ſepulchee 
more appeareth  £ (ure with the watch,andiealed the tone. 
thereby. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
6 The refurrettion of Chrif?. 10 The brethren 

of Chrift, “12 The hie Pricfls bribe the fonlasers, 
17. Chrift appeareth to his diſciples, & ſendet h them 
foorth to preach and to baptize, 20 
thera contsnaall affiftance.. 

Ghabiutviij. 

61 And there was Marie Magdalene, 

Promifing to. 

Thefouldiers bribed. 455 
Nee abel end of tive *@abbath, when Mar.16.1,2,5. 
AN he fivtt day of tie weeke begdune to iehn 20.11. 
Dawne, [Bary Magdalene, and the other || Or,eaening. 
Mary came to iee the ſepulchee. a Here the Ruan- 

2 And behold, therewasa great earth · geliftreckoneth 
quake: fozthe > Angelof rhe Lozd deſcended thenaturall day 
trom heaucn,and came and rolled backe the fom the Sunne 
ſtone fromthe doore, and fate vpon it. riſing to his ri⸗ 
3 Aud hts countenance was like lighte· fing againe, and 

nitig,and bis raiment white as (row. not as the lewes 
4. Andtoz fare of him the keepers were did,which began - 

aſtonied, and became as dead men. to count atthe 
§ ButtheAngelaulwered, and ſaid to firt houre after~ 

thewomen, Feare ye not: for J know chat the Sunne fer. 
petecke Jeſus which was ceuciften: b; There were 
6 ets not hete,foz he is riſen, as he fain; twovbutiris a 

Corie, tee the place Where the Lord was Maer of fpeech - 
Tata, : to vſe the fingus. 
7 And goe quickly, and tell his diſciples lar number for 

that he isrilen tromthe dead: and bejold, thepiurail, and - 
he gocth before pou tnto@alile: there pee Copcrary. 
Pall ſee him: *{oe,3 hauetolpyon, . © He alfureth 

8. Ho they departed quickly from the ſe⸗ them that it isf. 
pulchze, withfeareand great‘ toy,and nin 4 -Their ioy was 
runne to being bis diſtiples word. mixed with feare. 
9 And as they went to tell his difciples, both becaule of 

behold, Jelus aifomet them, faping, Gop the Angels pre- © 
faueyou. And thep came, and tooke him bp ence, & allo for - 
the kete and worſhipped him, cthatchey were. 
10 Then laid dJelus vnto them, Benot not aſſuted. 

akraid: Goe,and teilmy brethren, that thep e AN extreame 
goe into Galile,and there thallthep (te me. Vengeance of 

IL € Mow when they were gone, behold, Cod. whereby - 
fome of the watch came into thecttie, any the lewes were. 
ſhewed vnto the high Peieſts ail the thiugs themore harde ⸗· 
that were Dotte. - * ned, ſo thatthey 

12 Ind they gathered them together with canpot feele the: 
the Eiders, and tookecountell, and gaue Profits of his 
large money Unto the fouldiers, death and re · 
13 Saping, Say, Visdifciplescameby Mretion. 

night,and tole him away whileweflepe.  #*2-8.chaperte, 
14 Andifthe goucrnour heaveokthis,we 27: 9717.2. 

will perlwade him,and (ane you Harmelefic, 4471S 15. 
15 Dotheptooke the moncy, anddinas § Men may noe. 

they were taught: and this «faping is nop⸗ to¢ch theirowne « 
{ed among the Jewes wnto this day. doGrine, but 
16 @ Chenthe eleuen Dilciples went ine Whatfocuer 

to Galle, intoa mountaine, where Fetus Chl hach 
had appointed them. taught them: for- 
17 And wher they Catv him, they werthip- he referuerh ehis’- 

ped himbutfomedonbten. ees ton: 
18 AndJelus cameandtpake vntothem, bimelfe,tobe 
faying, *All power is giuen vnto ue in hea. ‘he only teacher: 
uen and in arch and authour of. 
19 *Goc therefoze,andteach alinations, the doatrine, 

baptising them inthe Mame of the Father, 27 14.26 
and tie Sonne,and the holpShotk, 8 By power, . 

20, Leaching thenrtoobferne alithings, S14c%andvertas 
whattoeucr J] Hauccommandedysusand 2, * eee 
loe * Jam with powalwap,wnecill thes ena 77°" 
of che world, Amen. ehwtiig os Bopng oh et 

Ree dae, @ The 
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Iohn baptizeth Chrift. 

a Hefheweth 
that Lohn Bap- 
gilt was the firk 
preacher of the 
Gofpel, 
Malac. 3. 1. 
‘b In Greeke, 
Angel,orani- 
baſſadour. 

A (A, 49. 31K. 3. 4. 
Bohr 1.15. 
< Take away all 
Aets which might 
binder Chrift to 
come to you, 
Aatth. 3.156, 
@ Hedidboth 
bapuze and 
ypreach, butprea- 
ched firlt,& after 
baptized,as ap- 
peareth by Matt. 
3.1. fo char the 
order is here in 
‘uerted, which 
thing iscommon 
4s the ſctiptures. 
AMatth. 3.4. 
l|Or, Grafhoppers. 
Lewitt1.22, 
Matth, 3.11. luke 
3:46,t0bn 1.27, 
Act⸗ 1.5.4nd 2 4. 

Ciri6.o19,4 
© Hedeclarech 
‘that he is but the 
minifter of the 
outward figne, 
aid that itis Te. 
fur Chrift chat 
giveth the force 
and vertue. 
Matth. 3.1.3. 
luke 3.21. 
dohn &.3 3. 

Or, Fefus. 
This was done 

for the confir- 
mation of Iohu 
and them that 
Rood by, 
g The Father 
beareth wirnefle 

'§. Marke. 

as The holy Goſpel of Ieſus Chriſt, 
New doctrine. 

according to Marke. 

CHAP I, + 
& The office,dottrine and lift of Tohn the Baptif. 

9 Chri wbaptized, 13 and tempted. 14 He prea- 
ebeth, 17 calleth the fifhers, 23 Chrift healeththe 
man with the uncleane fpirit. 27 DNCew doltrine. 
29 Heh-aleth Peters mother inlaw. 34 The de- 
aUsknewhins, at He cleanfeth the liper,and hea- 
leth dimeve others. 

4y He *beginning of the Golpel 
A ot sf Iclus Chꝛiitt, the Bonne 

S OF HoBs oes ; 
2 Gs it is weitten inthe 

i Prophets, * Behold, F (end 
i mp >omellcnacrbeforc thy Face 

which fall prepare thy way bi foze ther. 
3 * The voyce of him chat crpcth inthe 

twildernes,is,«{Izepare rhe wap of the Lord, 
make bis paths ſtraight. ; 
4 *Jobndid baptize in the wilderneſſe, 

and 4 preach the baptiſine of amendment of 
life fo2 remiſſion of finnes. 

§ And all the countrey of Judea, and 
they of Ferufaleen went out vnto bint, anv 
were all baptised of him in the riuer Jordan, 
conkeſſing there ſinnes. 
6 *frow John was clothed withicamels 

hatre, and witha girdle of atkin about his 
—— and he dideate [| * Locuſts and wild 
onie, 
7 * And preached, ſaying, A ſtronger then 

Icommetch after mee, whole ſhwes latchet 
am not worthyto Coupe Downe, and vn⸗ 

oole. 
8 Tructh it is, Ihaue baptized pon with 

©mater: but hee will baptize pou with the 
Holy Shott. 

9 @* And ft came to pafle in thofe 
Dapes, Chat Jelus came from Nazaret acicie 
of Halile, and was baptized of John in Joz- 
att. 

10 Gnd affoone as {[heeivas come out of 
the water, John faw the beaucnsclouenin 
twaine,and the ‘ holy Shott Belcending up= 
on himlike a Dour. f 

11 Chen there was aboicefrombeanen, 
faving, Thou are mp beloued sHonne wy 
whom FJ am well pleated. f 
12° And tinmentatly the] Spitit driueth 

him into the wilderneſſe. 
13 And bee was thert inthe wilderneſſe 

kortie dayes, and was btempted of Satan: 
dee was allo with the wilde beaſtes, and the 
Angels mintitred vnto hun. 
14 @* ow after that John was com: 

mifted toprifon, Jeſus came into @alile, 
—— ithe Golpel of the kingdome of 

0 j 

1§ And laying, Thetime is kullilled, and 
the kingdome of God is at hand: repent ana 
Delecue the Goſpel. 

F 

rn Vi Me a 
— 

that Chrift is the very Sonne of God. Mat.4.t.dsheg.t. lOrythe 
aly Goof. h Chrift would betemoted,ca perfwade ¥s that he wil 
helpe them that be tempted,Heb 2.18. Afat.g.12.luke 4.14 iebn 
443+ 4 By the which Gofpel he will rule and reigne ouer all, 

16 @* andas hee walken by the |] Sea Matih 28, 
of Galiie, he Caw Dtinon, and Andzew his luke 5.2. 
bother, calting ance into the Dca,( faz they ||Or, lake, 
were fibers.) i , 

17 Then Felus (aid vnto them, Follow 
me,t J willinake pou tobe* fithersofmen, k Todrawthem 

18 And ftraight way they fozlooke their from perdition, 
nets,and followed him. 

19 And when ve had gone a litle further 
thence, be fa James the fonne of sebeneus, 
‘and John his beother, as chey wert in the 
Hip, mending their nets, 

20 Andanon hee called them: and thep 
lekt their father Sebedeus in the hip with 
* hired ſeruants, and went their way atter 

m. 
21 0*Sothey entredinto Capernaum, Matth.4.13, 
and fraightway onthe Sabbath Day heen> Lokeg.z4. 
tred inte che @pnagogue,and taught. 
22 And they were altonied at hts doc⸗ 

‘trines *foz ber taught them as one that had Matth 7.28,39, 
authozitie,and lnot as the Scribes. luke 4.32. 

23 Cand there was in their Synagogue 1 Whole do- 
“aman which had an vncleane ſpirit, aũd yee Grine was dead, 
tryed, : aed nothing ſa⸗ 
24 Daping, Ah, what haue wee to Doe uoured ot the 

With thee, D sels of Qazareth? Art chon ſpirit. 
‘come todeltroy vs? J know thee what thou 
art, even that holy Dne of Gor. 
2§ And Fetus rebuked htm,laying,“i0la m Chrift would 

thy peace,and come out of in. not fufler the fay 
26 And thevncleane (pirit care hie, and cher ofliesto 

cryed with aloud voice,ecameoutot him. beare witneffe 
27 And they were ail — that they to the trueth. 

Demanded one of another, taping, (Abat » They reterre 
thing is this? that * new Doctrine ts this? themiracleto 
for bee conunaundeth the foule ſpirits with the kinde of do- 
authoritie, and they obep him, Grine, and fo 

28 And tnimiediatty hts fame {pread ae marueile atic, as 
bꝛoad throughout all the region bozdering a new & ftrange 
on Galile. thing, aad doe 
29 ¶ And aſſone as they were come out not confider the 

of the Spnagague, they entred tuto the power of chriſt, 
houſe of Simon aud Andrew, with James whois the aw. 
and John. i thor of the one 
30 And Simens wiuesmother lay ficke and of theother, 

Of afeucr,andDanontheptolahimofher. AMarth.8.14, 
ZL And hee came e take her by thehand, dks 4.38. 

ano (tft her vp, and che Feuer korſooke her bp 
and bp, and He miniſtred vnto them. 

32 And when euen was come, andthe 
Sunne was downe; they brought to himall 
that were diſealed, anv them that were pol 
filed with deuils o Chrift 

33 Andthe whole citie was gathered tee not haue 
gether at the booze. witneffes 
34 And hee healed many that were ficke preach himand 

of diuers difeafes: and be caft out many Dee his Goſpel. 
uils, and °fiffered not the deuils to fay that So Paul was of- 
thep knew him. — fended that the 

35 And in 5———— be; Pychpnefle 

uld 

fore Day, leſus aroſe a nt out into a ſoli· Mouldteſtiſie of 
Baby pico au tect py . 6 * ee &s 16.18, 

36 And Dimon,and they that were with 10 being yet 
him followed after hin, night. 

37 Ana 

~ 



Tefus cameto preach. | 
7 And when thep bad founn him, they 

ri Dontobim,Ailmenlekefezthee, 
38 Then he lad vnto them, Let vs coins 

to the nerttownes, that 3] may preach there 
alto ; fo2 Jcame out fo2 that purpote. 

39 And hee preached in their Syna- 
gogues throughout all Galile, and caſ the 
Denils our. 

Hatth 8.2. 40 € * And there came a leper to him, bee 
bake 5.42. feeching him, and knecled Downe vnto him, 
p Rorbicding ann {aid to him 5 FE thou wilt, thou cantt 
himtotellany sake me cicane. 
man,becaufeas ay np Felus had compatiion , and put 
yethistimewas fyty pts hand, and touched him, and {aid to 
ee be him 9 will: be thou cleane. 

It belonged 
the Prieft to 

42 And affoone as hee han (poken,imme- 
Biatly the leproſie Departed from bim, and 
he was made cleane. 

~— Chap.ij. Bal rs i a tt lial a 
Who needethePhyfician, 456 

forgiue fines, (he ſayd vnto the ficke of the- - 

11 J fap onto thee, Ariſe andtake vp thy 
Leds ¢ act thee hence into thincowne youle. 

12 Aud by and by he arole,¢ tooke vp his 
— went fost bifoze Re el 
that they were all amazed, & gloritied Gor, : laying, Cie neuer (aw {uch a thing. pe i! —— 
12 € Chen hee went ags ine tohard the |r confefle 

fca,and all the people refoztcd vnto Dim, and hetrueth be taught them. thetrueth, 

14 *And as Jeſus paſſed by, he ſaw Leui — — 
thefonne of Alpheus lit at the reccit of cu⸗ 
ſtome, and {aid vnto him, Followme. Ana 
he arofe and followed bim. 

15 And it came to pale, as Jeſus late 
at tablt in bis houſe, many Bublitanes and 
linners late at table ailo with Felus,and his 
Diſciples:foꝛ there were many chat followen 
um, ‘ 
16 And when the Scribes and Phariſes 

faw him eate with the Publicanes andtin- 
ners they layd vnto his vileiples, Mow is it, 
that hee catcth aun dginkerh with {ube 
canes and ſinners? 

know.if aman : * 
43 And after he had giuen him aſtraite 

—— — ————— be lent him away koorth 
j ; it > 2 ~ pabl4ade | 44 Qnotainwntobim, Bet thon fay no · 

mancrofexcufe thing toanp man, but get thee hence. & Ayew 
fromthem.and {Ov tele to athe Prieſt, € offer for thy clen= 
wcondemne  Attig tholethings whtchIPoles commanded, 
themefinera. £024 "telttmontall vnto them. ‘ 
titude — 45 But when he was Departed, *he began 
Take as to tellinany things, and to publiſh the mate 
c a sivas was tet: ſo that Jelus! could no mozeopenty ens 
fo — he fetintochecitie, but was without in delert 
fhould haue bene blaces: and thep came to him from euery 
thronged, quarter, 

CHAP. FL. : 
3 He healeth the man of the palfie. 5 Hee forgi - 

weth finnes, 14 Heecalleth Eesi the cuStemer, 16 
He eateth with finners. 18 He excufithhu diſciples, 
a touching fafting,and keeping the Sabbath day, 

A Fter*a few dayes he entredinto Caper: 
wee earl A naum againe, and it wasnoiled that be 
2Wherehewas Wasinthe* houle. 

2 And anon many gathered together, in 
much that the places about the doore 

couls not recetue anpimoze sand he preachca 
the word vnto then. — 

3 Andthere came vnto him that brought 
ote fickeof the palſte, borne of foure men. 

: 4. Anobecaulethey could not come neere 
b By rhe words vnto him foz che multitude, they vncouered 
Chift thewed theroofecf the houle where hee was: and 
thache was ſent When they had broken it open , they Ict 
ofbisfatherwith Dotun the bed wherein the ficke of the palſie 
uthority to take tap, bine 

F f Now when Fefus ſaw their fatth, hee away our ſinnes. § 

wontto remaine, fo 

Tob 14 4, ſayd to the ficke of the palfic, @onne, thy 
iſa, 45. 25. bfinnes are korgiueuthee. : 
cChrift(peaketh — 6 Andthere were certatnof the Scribes, 

fitting there,and reafoning in their hearts, 
their capacity, 7 Gaby doer this man fpeake fuch blal⸗ 
who werefo phemies?:* Aho canfosgine ſinnes, but Gon 
blindthat they onelp? L 
wouldbeleeue 8 Gnd finmedtatly when Jelus perce 
nothing but that Ned in bis Spirit, that thus they thought 
which they faw With rhemfelues, hee ſoyd vnto them, Ahp 
withtheir eyes, reafon pethele thtnas in your hearts? 
andtherefore 9 ‘Uthethcris it eaſter to ſay to the fick 
thewethhisau- ofthepaliie, Thy ſinnes are fuzginenthee? 
thoritre over the o2 fo fay, rife, and take by thy bed, and 
ſoule by § power Walhez 4 

according to 

which be ath ne 

suerthebcdy, Soune ot man hath authozitie in earth , to 
10 Anh that pee may knowe, thet the 

17 flow wien Telus heard it, he ſaid vn⸗ 
to them, Che whole bane no nee d of the por. 
fician, but the ticke. * J camenot to call che 
© righteous but the finnerstorepentance, 
18 "And the dilctples of John ethe Pha · 

viles Did fal, and came and fain yntu him, 
CAbp doe the ailciples of Joon andof the 
Phatiles fatt,and thy ditciples faftnot? 
19 And Jeſus fad vnto them, Canthe 

Fchtldzen of the marriage chamber fatt, 
whiles the bꝛidegrome is with then? as 
longas they haue thebstoegrome with chem 
thep cannot fait, 
20 But the dayes will come, when the 

bridegrome thall bee taken fromethem ,.and 
then ſhall they fattin thoſe dayes. 

21 Alfono man toweth a picce eof new 
cloth in an old garment: fo2 els the new piece 
taketh away the filling vp fromthe old, and. 
tie breach fs worſe. : , 22 Likewile, no man puttcth new wine 
tito old veſſcls: for els the new wine beea> 
keth the veſſels, and the wine rimueth out, 
andthe veſſels are loſt: buc uew wine mult 
be put into new veſſels. 

23 @* Ana ft came to paſſe as hee went 
thorow the corne onthe Sabbath dap, that 
his dilcipiesas they went on their way, be⸗ 
gan to ppaoke thecavesefcogne. 
24 Sno the Phariſes ſaid vnto him, Bee 

hold, why Doe they onthe Sabbath Day that 
which ts notlawfui?? 

25 Anv helapdtothem, auc ye neuer 
read what Dauid did when he had neede, 
and was au bungred, both he, and thep har 
were with bin? : 

26 iow hee went into the houſe of God; 
inthe dayes of "Abiathar the hte Wyefet,and 
DID caterhe Hhewhread, which were not fa 
fullto cate, butforche* Duets, and gaue 
allo tothe which were wich hime 
27 And he ſaid tothem, The Sabbath 

was imade fozman, and not man for the 
Sabbath, 5 ed 
28 Mherekoꝛe the fonne of man is Lord 

euen of the Sabbath. 0) nee 

1.7177 1.155. 
e He fpeaketh off 
fuch as perfwade~ 
themfelues to be: 
iuft, although 
they benotuing § - 
lefle. 2 
Aatthe9, 14. 
lake 5.33, 
t Chrittthewerk: 
that bie wil ſpare 
his, and not bur⸗ 
den them before 
it beneceflary. 
g Theword pros. 
perly fignifieth 
New cloth, vhich 
asyet hath nor 
pafled the hands. 
ofthe fuller... 
Matth.1 28. 

luke 6. 1. 
1.947,21.6 
h He wasalfo> 
called Achime-. 
lech.ashis father 
was, fo that bork ; 
the tather and 
the fonne were 
called by both . 
thefe names, 
1.Chron. 24.6. 

2, fan. 8.17.and 
15.29. Kings. 
2.36, 

Exod. 29. 3 3. 
leuie 8.31. 
and 24.9. 

i Seeing theS be 
bath was made 
for mans vie,it 
was not meete ie: 
fhould be vſed to 
his hinderance. 
and incommes.- 
ditie. . 



Confpiracie againft Chrift. 

Aatth.12.9,10. 
luke 6.6, 

2 They helde 
cheir torgues o 
malice: for they 
would neither 
confeffe nor 
denie. 
b Chtiſt is in 
ſuch fort angry 
ssyithman,that 
he pitieth him 
and feekethto 
‘winne him. 
c Although they 
hated oneano- 
ther deadly, yer 
thishindered + 
them not to 
ĩoyne their ma⸗ 
lice to teſiſt 
Chriſt, Reade 
Matth, 22.56. 

} 

}Or,fcourges , 
mmeansng difeafet. 

CHAP, III. 
1 Heehcealeth the manwith the dried hand. v4. 

He chu [ith hu Apostles, 21 Chrift % thought of the 
worldlings to be befideshrmfelft, 22 He cafteth ext 
the vncleaxe ſpirit, which the Phartfes afcribe unto 
the dewill. 24 Blacphemie againft the boly Ghost, 
35 The brother, fifter,and mother of Chrift. 

jad * hee entred againe inte the Oyna⸗ 
B gogne, and there wasa man which bad 
a@withered band. ‘ 

2 And they watched him whether hee 
wenld heale him on the Sabbath Day, that 
they might acculehim. 

3. Then he laid vnto the man which had 
— withered hand, Arife ; ſtand foorth in che 
mids. 
4 And hee laid to them, Isit lawtull to 

Doe a good deede onthe Mabbath day⸗ 07 to 
Docenil? to lane the ltfe,02 to kill; Wut they 
® Held cheir peace. 

§ Then he lookedround about on them 
bangerly,mourning allo foz che hardneſſe of 
their hearts, and ſaid totheman, Stretch 
foorth thine hand; And be ftretched it outs 
and bis band was reltezedas wholeas the 
other. 

6 CAnd the Phariſes departed, anv 
ſtraightway gathered a Councill with the 
© Meropians againtt him, that they might 
deitroy him. 'ad3 6 : 
7 But Jelus auopded with his ailtiples 

tothe Sea: and a great multtcude followed 
him from Galtle,and from Judea, 
8 And from Jeruſalem, and from Idu⸗ 

med, and beyond Jozden, and they that 
Dwelled about Cyzust Bidon, when they 
had heard what great things hee Did, came 
vnto him in great number. 
And hẽ commanded bis dilciplessthat 

afhip. ſhouid watte for bin, becauſe of the 
multitude,tett they ſhould theong fim. 

10 Foꝛ bee had healed many, infomuch 
that they prefied vpon him to touch him, as 
many as had || plagues. ; 

IL And when the vncleane {pirits fawe 
bim, they fell Downe before him, and cried, 
faving, Chou art the Sonne of God. 
12 Aupbhetharpelprebukea them, tothe 

Chapi6s .matth, 
Sa ciel 9A, 

f'Or,Lebbens, or, 
Iudas. 
HOr,Zelows, 

d The difciples 
were now Ccon- 
uerfant with 
Chrift boeh at - 
home & abroad, 

end they ſhould noc vtter him. 
13 @* Chen hee went vp into a moun ⸗ 

taite, and called buto him whom he would, 
ana they came vnto bim. 

14 And hee appointed twelue that they 
fhould be with him, and that he might lend 
-themto preach, 

1s And that they might haue power to 
heale ſicknelſes, and to caft out deuils. 

16 Aydthe firtt was Simon, and heena- 
med Bimon, Peter. 

17 Chen James the fonne of Febedeus, 
and John, James brother ,.C and named 
them Boanerges, which ts toe fonnes of 
thunder) by 

18 And Andrew, and Philip, and War- 
tlemew, and Matthew, and Chomag, and 
James thefonne of Alpheus, andl] Thad⸗ 
Deus,and Simonthe || Canaanite. 

19 And Judas Jicariot who alto betray- 
ed him, and they came‘ home. . 

20 And the multitude aſſembled againe, 
fo. that they could not & much as eate bread, 

S. Marke. Blaſphemie. 
21 And wher] bis kinlkolkes heard okit, |!Or,they that weye 

they went out to lape hold on him: fog che 
thought be bad beencbefive himldſelfe. 
22 ("And the Deribes which came from 

Hierulatem, faya, Ye hath Bertsebub , and 
chough the patuce of deuils he catterh out 
cuils. 
23 But he called them vnto him, and laid 

vnto them ti parables, Dow can Satan 
driue out Batan? — 
24 Fo02 tfa kingdome be diuided againſt 
it (clEc, that kingdome cannot itand. 

25 Deit ahonlebee diuided again it 
felfe, that boule cannot continue. 
26 So if Satan make inlurrection a⸗ 

gaint bimighfc, andbe diuided, be cannot 
indure, but is at an end. 
27 HNo man can enter into a ſtrong mans 

poules and takeaway bis gods, ercept bee 
ri binde that rong man, and then (porte 

hts honte. 

out bins, 
We His kinsfolkes 

would haue fhut 
bim within dores 
left any harme 
fhuld hauecome 
voto them, ifany 
tumule had beer 
made: for fome 
would haue 
made hima king 
and the Pharifes 
with other 
fought his life: 
fo that hereby 
they might haye 
procured the ha- 
tred of Herod,& 
of thePharifes, 8& 
of the Romanes, 

238 @*GerelyT fay onto you, all fins Hal Adarsh, 34, 
be korginen vnto the chilazen o£ men, €blats 
phenues, wherewith ne blafpheme: 
29 But he that‘ blaiphemeth agaluſt the 

holy Ghott, thalucucr haue korglueneſſe, but 
is culpable ofeternall damnation. 
20 Becaule they ſaid, He had an vncleane 
irit. 
31 ¶ Then came bis || brethbzen and mo⸗ 

ther,and foo without, andfent ynto him, 
and called him. ies 
22 And thepeopte late about him, ð thep 

{aid vnto him , Behold, thy mother and thp 
brethren ſceke forthe without. 

33 But heantweres them, laying, Uho 
is my mother and my beethzen z 

24 And he loked round about on them, 
which fate in compaſſe about him, and tain, 
Behold my mather and my beethzen. 
35 

he is my bꝛother, and mp ſiſter, and mother. 
CHAP. ILL 

2 By theparables of the fede, and the muftard 
corne,Chrift [heweth the fate of the kingdom of God, 
11 A fpeciall gift of God to know the myfteries of his 
kingdome, 37 Hee ſtilleth thetempeft of the ſea, 
which obeyed hina, 

and 2.2 
luke 14, 3: 

Matth.12.31, 
luke 2.10. 
I iohn 5. 1 6, 

f Which is when 
aman fighteth 
againft his owne 
confcience, and 
ftriueth againft 
thetrueth which 
is reuealed vnto 
him: for ſuch 
one isin a repro⸗ 
batefenfe, mS 
cannot come to 

repentance, 
Matth.12.46. 

Foꝛ whoſoeuet Doth the will of God, ke 8.19. 
lor, couſins. 

A 22 bebegan againeta teach by thefea Matth.15.x. 
fide, €there gathered vnto hima great lake 8.4. 

multitude, (o that he entred inte athep and 
ſate in the ſea, andallthe people was by the 
{ea fine on the land. aK? 
2 Gnd beetaught them many things in 
parables, and ſaid unto them [hin + his Docs NOr,ashe ranght, 
trine, a Itiscalled 

3 Hearken: Behold, there went outa Chrifts dodtine, 
ſower to ſow. either for thathe 
4 And it came to paſſe as he ſowed, that wasaccuftomed 

ſome kell by the wayes ſide, and the foules of to fpeake ynto 
the heanen came and Beuoured it yp. them by fimili- 

¢ And ſome fell on ftonieground,where tudes: orels be- 
it had not much earth,and by and by ſprang cauſe it had that 
bp, becauleit bad not depth of earth. 

6 
vertue and maie- 

Wut afloone as the ſunne was vp, it Nie, that men 
caught beate, and becauſe it had no roote,it could nor denie 
withered away, but it came from 
7 Aundlome feilamong thethoznes, and heaven. 

the thornes grew vp, and choked it, lo thatit 
gaue no fruit. 
8. Homeagaine fellin good roium e 

pee 



| "The candle lighted. ; 
pete fruit that ſpꝛung bp, and grew, and tt 
zought forth Come thirty fold, fome firtie 

fold,and fome an hundzed folve. 
9 Then he laid onto them, He thathath 

b caresto heartc, let him beare. 
Io And when hee was alone, they that 

were about him with the twelue, alkea him 
of theparable. : 
IL And befapdbnto them, To < pou it tg 

giuen to know the mypitery of the kinguome 

b For God doth 
not open all 
mens hearts to 
vnderſtand his 
myfteries, 
¢ Which are led 
by the Spirit of 
God. 
d And are not of 

of God : but vnto them that are 4 without, 
* qurpber of. allthingsbe Done tn parables, 
abet setae th 12 * hat thepleing, may fee, and not 

Difcerne sand they hearing may beare, and 
Hot buder tard, leatt at anytime they ſhould 
nes and their ſinnes should bee forgiuen 
then. , 

13 Againe he laid bnto them, Herceiue yee 
not this parable? how chen ould pe vnder · 
and allother parables? 
. 14. The Sower loweth the word. 
15 And thee ave they that receiuethe feed 

therich and fub- 
ftance, but onely 
ftay in the out- 
award rinde and 
barke. 
Iſa. 6. 9. mat. 13. 
14 luke 8. 10 
iohn 1 2. 40. actes 
28 26.r0m. i 1,8 
Tim.6,17, bY the wapes ſide, in whome the CAord is 

Math s.1,  Torven: but when they haue heard tc, Ga: 
luke 8:3 6, tan commeth immediatly, and taketh a 
and 01.33. way the Clozd that wags fowen in their 

hearts. 
16 And likewilethey that receine che feta 

in ftony ground, are they, which when they 

e Chrilt feeceth 
before their eyes 
the true patterne 
ofaChriftian haue heatdthe word, ttratghtwayes recetue 
life, it with gladnes. 5 OT) 
fOr, brought, 17 Det haue they no rcotcinthemblelues, 
Matthio.26, and indure but atime: for when troubleand 
lwke 8.17. perfecution ariſeth foz chewozd, immediatly 
and 42,2. they be offended. j 
{Wemaynotr 18 Allo they thatreceine the fed among 
take occafionto thethognes,arefuch as heare the word: 
dosuilynderco- 19 Butthe careso€ this world, and the 
lourtohideour “*Deceitfulnes ofriches,;and the luſts of other 
doings : forall 
‘fhalbe difclofed 
atthe length. 

things euter in, and choke the word, and it ts 
vnkruitkull. 

20 But they thathaue receiued ſeede in 
Matth.9,2. g000 ground, are they that heave the word, 
luke 6.38. and receine it, and bing foorth fruite, one 
g Ityoudo your corne thirty,anather firty,and {ome an huu⸗ 
endevourfaith- B50. j 
fulty,ye halbe 21, @ Allo hee ſayd onto them, * Jsethe 
recompenfed Candle |flightedtobe put vnderabuthell, og 
iuftly. vuderthetable, andnot tebe put on a can 

bletticke ? . 
22 *! For there{snothing hid that halt 

notbe opened : neitheris there atecret, but 

Mat.13,12.and 
25 29. luke 8. 18 
and 19. 26. 
h That which 
he thinketh hira 
felfe to haue 
1 Thefe two fi- 

that tt fhallcome tolight. Bass 
23 Jfanp man haue cares fo Heare, ict 

dim heare. 
24. And he layd vnto chem, Take herve 

militudesfolow- twhat pee heate. * CAith ¢ what meafure 
ing,prouethae pee mete, tf hall bee meaſured vnto yous 
althoughthe and vnto pou that heare, ſhall moze be gi⸗ 

uen. es 
25 * Foz vnto him that hath. Mall it be 

giuen, and from him that hati not, wall bes 

kingdome of 
God feemeth to 
haue very little 
appearanceor taken away,>eucnthathe hath. © 
beginning, yet 26 @ Ailo he ſayd, Sots thei kingdome 
Goddothin- bE @od, asifa man whould * cat fecdin che 
creafeigabone ground, 
gains reafon. 27 And ſhould ſſeep. and riſe vp night and 
k Ifthemini- ¶ Day, and the leed ſhould ſpeing and grow vp, 
ſters doe their· Denotknowingbom. = . 8 
duety,God will 28 Foꝛrthe earth bringeth forth fruit of 
gine the increaſe Her lelfe,firittheblane, then the cares, after 

ran, and Wozilipped him, 
> Aud cried with aloud voice,ann Caine, Ga him. 
CMhat haue J 

Chap. ve * The windand ſea obey Chrift, 457.» 
that, full corne in the eates. 
29 And alloone as che krutt ſhewethit tclfe, 

anon hee putteth in the fickle, becault the 
harueſt is come. 

30 ¶ Velaid moreouer CAherunto ſhal 
we liken the kingdom of Gon? or with what 
comparifor thall we compare it 2 
31 Icis like a aan of Muſtard ſeede, 

which when it is lowen tn the earth, ts the 
leatt of all ſerds that be in the earth: 

32 ut atcer that tt is fowen,it groweth 
vp, and is greatett ot all hearbssand beareth 
great branches, ſo that the foules of heauen 
may build vnder the hadew of it. 

33 And * with many fuch parables hee 
preached the word vnto them, as they were 
able to heare it. 
34 Andwithout parables ſpake he ne- 

thing onto them, but he cxpounded ai chings 
to bis Dilciples apart. 
35 ¶ How thefame day wheneuen was 

come, hee laid vnto them, Let vs paſſe ouer 
unto the other fide. ; 
36 And thepleft the multituae, ¢! tooke 

him as he was in the tip: and there were al 
fo with him other mips. : i 

37 And therearole a great ftozm of wind 
and the waucs daſhed into the ſhip, to thatit 
was now full, ; 
38 And he was in the ſterne = alleepe on 

apillow ; and they awoke him, and ſayd ta 
him, Maker, caret chou not that wee pe- 

Mastt.13.2%» 
luke 13.19- 

Maith,1 3.34, 

Matth& 23: 
luke 8.22, 

1 And {et fore 
ward, 

m Chrift learrech 
vs oftentimes to 
our felucs,both 
as well that we 
may learneto 
know cur owne 
weakenefle,as 
his mighty 

40 Chen he laid onto them, CAhy are pee Power 
fo fearefutl? || how isit that ye haue no faith? 107, baue yon nos 
41 And thepfcavederceedinglp, andfara retfauh? 

one fo another, Miho isthis, thathoth the 
wind andthe fea obey him? 

CH A P, V. SF 

8 Ieſus cafteth the deuilsout of the man and fuffe- 
reth thew to enter into the fwite, 25 Hebealeth a 
woman from the bloody sffse, 41. Andrasfeth the 
taptaincrs daughter. 5* 

A®: they came ouer to the other fide of azath.8.28. 
; the Dia into the couutrey ofthe Gada inke 8,26, 

renes. 
2 And when hee was come out of the 

hippe, there met him meontinently out of 
fu ——— man, which had an vncleane 

(tit: ; 
3 Cail y had hisabidirg among graues. 

and ud mau could binde him, no not with - 
chaines, 
4 Becaule that when he was oftenbeund 

with fettcrs and chaines, hee plucked the 
chaines aſunder, and bake the fetters in pige 
cesyncither contd anymantame him. ; 

5. And alwayes both nightand day hee a The deuillis 
cryed Inthe niountaines, and’ inthe grance, corftrainedre 
and ftroke himſelfe with ſtones. confefle Iefus 
6 And when he law Jetusafarre off, he Chriftjandyee 

. ceafeth notte 

— 

riſh? 
39 And hee arcle by, and rebuked the 

Wind, and fayd vuto the Hea, Peace, and be 
— the wind cealed, and it was a great 
calme. 

to dae with thee, Jeſus, the yOr,adisrerbeeee 
Sonne of she molt high God? ycbarge fweare ty Ged. 

$B ny thee 



” Chrift defired to depart. 
® Yeabu'eththe thee by > God, that thon torment me noe. 
Namie of God 8 (saz he latd vnto him. Come our of the 
bo maincaine man, thou vncleane (ptite-) 
histyranny. 9 And he atked him, Cibat ts thy name? 
cALegioncon- Qndhe anfwered, taptrig, Myname is ¢ Le- 
teined abeue gion :fo2 Weare many. 
6009.10 nun- 

ber, Keade Mat, 
26053. 

would not ſend thes away out of the coun- 
trey. 
2 FROW there was there tn the moun⸗ 

taines @ great heard of twine feeding. 
12 And ali the devils beſought jim, fap 

ing, Send Vs tite the ſwine, that we may ens 
ter tute them. 

13 And incontinently Jeſus gaue them 
jOr,rannewith legue. Ehen the uncleanetyierits went outs 
violencehead- · ang ontred ints the fwite, andthe herd | raw 
long. headlong from the bie banke into the Sea, 
Orin thelake, Ind there were about two thoutand fwine) 

and they were Drowned intde flea. 
14 Anodthe ſwincheards tledde, and told 

it in the city, and in the countrey, and they 
came out to ſee what it was that was 
Ddone 

15. Anathep caine to Icſus, and ſaw hint 
thar had beene poſſeſſed with che deuill, and 
hap the Legton, fit beth clothed, andin bis 
right mind sand they Were afrats. 

16 Audthey thar taw itt, tolo chen what 
was done to him that was poſſeſſed with rhe 

ie Deuill,and concerning the ſwine 
d Marke how 17 Chews hep began to pray hint,that he 
loucofriches’ ~ woulde Depart front their coatts. thd 
andworldlyres · ¶ 18 And whenbe was come into the fhiv, 
{pects hinder hte that had beeue poſſeſſed with the deuul, 
mentoreceiue’ pꝛayed him that he might be with fim. 
Chriſt. 19 howbeit Jelus would not ſufter him, 
e Theworld- hut ſayd vnto hi; Gor thy way homie to thy 
lings more e fife Deyand! (hew them what great things 
Rtecmethcir "the Word. hath doue vuto thee, and how hee 
{wiae, then they Hath had compaflion onthe.» 1 i 
do lelusChnft, 20 Hohe departed, andbegan topublih 
£ Wenmuftde- in |] Decapolis , what great things Feius 
clave vnto others Had Done vnto him: and all men did mars 
the benefits ucile. 
which God = ‘35 @ And when Jelus was come ouer ae 
theweth toward Gainby Mip vuts thect)cr fide,a great mut> 
vs,thatthereby titude-gathered fo him; and her was nere 
they may give 
him praife and 
elory, 
{| Orin the country 
ofthe ten cities, 
Matth.9.:8. 

lake 8.41. 

vnto the fea. 
22 *And bebold, th ez came one of the ru⸗ 

lers of the Synagogue, whole name was 
ee and when he ſaw hin, be fell Downe 
at his feet, — 9 

22, dud belought himinttantly, ſaying, 
Bp little sk She lyeth at poynt of death: 
Tpray thee that thou wonldeſt come aya lay 
thine handes on ber, thatthe map be healed 
and liue. Bs; 

24 Then hee went with hum, anda great 
— followed. him, and thzonged 
Amm 84 

25 (Ghd there was a certaine woman, 
wi €p was diltaled with an iflue of blood 
tweluc pecres, ; ; 
26 And had ſuſtered many things of mas 

ny phyſicians and baditpentall that the bad, 
and it anailed 
much worl. ; 

g Her faith 
brought her to 
Chrift,and mo- 
uedher to ap- 
proch ne¢re vnto 
him,and nota 
faperftiriows o- 
pinion,to artri- 
bute any verrue iri be pacatte behinde, and g touchcð bts gar⸗ 

‘to his garment. ~geye. 

S.Marke. 

10 And He prayed himinttantly, that hee 

gir nothing, but ſhe becane 
: jy Deganie to teach dnthaeynegogue, an 

27 Civen tie had beard of Fels, ihe care ——— 
jfaydes From whineesshach Hee “thete 
things 2 and. what wilwonie is thts iS 

Tairus daughter reſtoredto life, 
28 For che ſayd, Ik Imay but touch his 

clothes, Iſhalbe whoie. Spr 
29 And feraightway || the courte of her 107fosntaine. 

Llcod was dried bp,and they Felt tn her bony, 197k": 
that the was healto ofthat |j plague. or ſcourge. 
30 And imme diatly when Jeſus did know 

in himſelte the vertuethat went out of bin, 
He turned him round about in the preate, and 
ſaid, Cho hath touches my clothes 2 

31 And his orfctples ſaid onto him, Chow 
ſceſt themulti¢uae thaong thee, and ſayeit 
tijou,Cajo vid touch ime? 

32 And hetooked round about, to (er her 
that ad Done that. 

33 And the woman feared and trembled: 
fo2 ije knew What was Done br Her, and hee 
tame and Feil Down before him,and cola bint 
the whole trueth. 

34. And he (aid to her, Daughter, thy faith 
hath mave thee whole: goe in peace,ana bee 
whole of thy || plaque.) 
35 Tihlle hee pet (pake, there came from 

the fame Ruler of the Spnagogues Houle, 
ceftaine Which apd, Chy Daughter 1s dead + 
toby dilealelt thou the Matter any fur⸗ 

36 Affoone as Fels heard chat worde 
ſpoken, he ſaid vnto the Ruler of the Spna⸗ 
gogue, Be not afraid: onely belecue- 

37 And be ſuffred no man to follow him, 
faue Peter, andJames, and John the bro⸗ 
therofJames. 
38 Sobe came vnto the Houle of the ruler 
‘of the Dpnagogue,and Caw che tumult, and 
them that wept aud wailed greatly. 

29 And he wentin, and layd vnto thenr, 
Ahy make pe this trouble, and werpe ? the 
childis not dead but ſſerpech. h Hemeantthe 
40 And they ilaught ban to ſcorne: but was nordeadto 
he put them all out, and tooke the farher, remaine fo;be- 
and the mother of the chtlae; and © them caule the thould 
that were with him, and entred in where the incontinently be 
child fay. ict BS reftored agasne 

4.1 And tooke the childe bythe hand, and toilite. 
faid unto ber, Talitha cumt, which ts by iue & For they bad 
terpretation, Maiden, J lay vnto thee, tile, nothepe to fee 
42 Andi atratahrway the mayden avofe beraliue againes 
and walked; for ve was of thrage of tively k Thar is bis 
petteszand they weveakonted out of mea: three difciples. 
ure. 
43 Aud he charged them ſtraitly that no 

man fouls know of it, andcommanted to 
gine berimeat.. oo 16 SEL 73 L807 

sh os ee" pO46 

[| Or,feonrge 

CH. AP, VE. 5 

4 How Chriſt and bis ave receiuedin their owns 
countrey. 7 The Apoftles commiffion. 15 Sundry 
ofsaions af Christ 25 Lohn u putto death and buried, 
31 Chrifk giveth ref to his difciples. 38 . The fise 
loauesand wo files, 48 Chrift walketh on the water, 
55 Hehealeth mary, * 

A ig — — ———— — came 
nie. pts owne countrp, and his diſci 

followed bint. B, and His diſciples Matt,3 3. 540 
luke 

2 And whenthe Sabbath was conie,je 
$4.36, 

a Chrift is neg⸗ 
fected of his own. 
friendes and 

J kin folkes. 

many that heard him wert att ones, ‘and 

2 



_ 

‘The Apoftles commiflion, The. Cha p. Vj. inconucnienceofdancing. 458 

that hee was a fuſt man and an holy, and re- 
ucrenced hun, and when ee heard hin, hee 

[Orpmiracles, {3 giuen vnto him; that euen ſuch |] areat 
. Wozks are Dons by his bands! ; 

[ Oryeonjim 3 Fe not this the Carpenter, Maries 
b Tharwhich fontie,the || brother of James and Joſes and 
ought to moue 
them to cometo 
Chrift, caufeth 
them to goe 
backe from him, 
which commeth 
oftheir owne 
wickednefle, 
Matth.\ 3.57. 

: luke 4. 24. 

$0hn 4.44, 
c Thatis, he 
would noe. 
d Lacke of faith 
maketh vs vna⸗ 
ble to receiue 
Gods benefits. 
Matth, 4.33. 
luke 13,22 
Matib, 10.1. 
chap.3 04. 
lake 9. ts 
e Chrift onely 
forbiddeth them 
to carie any 
thing , which 
might be burde- 
Nous, orhinder 
their meliage, 
|| Or, prrfes, 
Affes 12 8, 
f Which were 
a kind of light 
fhoes tied to the 
feet with rings, 
g Hee forbid- 
deth curiofity 
in changing 
their lodgings 
in chis their 
fpeedy meflage, 
Matth.10.14. 
lake 9. 54 
h Intoken of 
execration and 
of the horrible 
vengeance of 
God which fhall 
light vpon them, 
Aftes 3. 51. 
and 18,6, ~ 
ITamca 5 146 
i The oyle was 
a figne of this 
miraculous wor- 
king, and nota 
medicine to 
heale difeafes : 
fo that the gift 
of miracles Cea~ 
fing,the ceremo- 
nie is tono vſe. 
Prophets. Luke 3.19. 1 

of Judaand Simon? and are not his fitters 
bere with vs 2 and thep were Pofendedin 
fin. 
4. Then Telus laid vnta them, A * Pꝛo · 

phet ts ror without honour, but in hts owne 
coimtrey, and among bis owne kinred, and 
in bis ovone houſe. 

§ And hee couly there 4 doe no great 
workes, faue chat bee lapa bis bands vpona 
few ficke fotke, and healed chem, 
6 Aud hee maruetled at their vnbelieke, 

* and went about by the townes on euery 
ſide, teaching. , 
7 €*Andgecalled the twelue, and began 

to ſend thein two and two, and gaue them 
poweroner vncleane ſpirits, 
8 And commanded them, that they ſhould 

take nothing fog their fourney, laue a ſtafte 
onelp: neither (crip, neither brꝛead, neither 
monepin their |] girdles, : 
9 But that thep hould bee ſhodde wish 

*! fandales, and that they fhould not put on 
twecoats. 
10 And he laid vnto them, Ahereloeuer 

pe ſhall enter into an houſe, there abide till 
pe Depart e thence. ; 
LI *Andwholoener hall not receiue pou, 

02 heare pou, when pee Depart cheuce, 
4 *thake off the duit that is vnder your fect, 
fora witneffebnto them. Clerily J fay nto 
you, Fe fall bee catier fox SCodom, 02 Go- 
mozrha at the Day of iutgenicne, then foz 
that citie- 

12 E And they went ant, and pzeached, 
that men ſhould amend their lives. — 
13 And they cat owt many deuils and 

they * annoputed many that wereficke, with 
igyle, and healed chem, 
14 @* Chen King Herod heard of him, 

for his name was ſpead abzoad) and faid, 
John Baptilt ts riſen againe fron the dead, 
ann therefoze great wozkes are weeught by 
pint. j 
15 Other layde, It is Elias: aud ſome 

tata isa Prophet oꝛ as one * ofthe Pꝛo⸗ 
phets. 

16 * So when Herod heardit he ſaid, Jt 
Ye John whom J beheaded, be ts ‘riten from 
the dean, 
17 Foz Heron himlelle had lent forehand 

had taken John and bound him tn peiſon Foz 
Derodtas lake, which was his bꝛot her Phi⸗ 
Tips wife,becanlehebadmarricd her. 

18 Foꝛ John layoe vnto herod, It is 
3 ™farofull fo2 theeto haue thp bothers 

ife. 
19 Wherefore Herodias had a quarrell 

Again him, and would pauc killed him, but 
{he could not. f 

20 Sfoz ered feared John, knowing 

Matth,1 4.1. luke 9.7. k Meaning, of the old 
They had then this common errour, 

that they thought the foules being departed out of one body, went 
ftraight into another, Lewit,18.16,and 20 21, m. The libertie 
that Ichn vied to reptoue vice without acception of perfon, decla- 
reth how the true minifters ought to bebaue themſelues. 

DID Many things, and heard hire gladly. - n Suchisthe 
21 But the time being conuenicnt,when nature of Gods 

Herod on dis birthday made a banket to his word, thar it 
pANces and captaines, and chieke eſtates of compellech che 
Galiles very tyrantste 
22 And the daughter of the Came Hero⸗ reucrenceit:as 

Diag came in and ° Daunced,and picaled He⸗ no doubt the 
rod and them that fate at table togerber, the Kiog hadfome 
King tat vnto the mayd, Alke of mee what good motions, 
thou wilt,and 3 wilt gtucit thee. 

23 Andhelwarevnto her, Chatfoeuce 
thou ſhalt afte of nie, J will giue tt thee, euen 
bnto the balfe of mp Kingdome. 

24. * Bo thee went forth, and (ato to her 
mother, Ahat hall Jaſke? Anathelatde, 
Johũ Baptiashead, — i 
25 Then thee came in ſtraightway with 

hatte unto the Ring, and alked, faytag, J 
wouldthat thon houldeit gine me euen now 
tha charger the head of John Baptilſt. 
26 Ther the Ring was very (opp; yer fog 

bis oaths fake, and koꝛ thete fakes which fate 
at table withhim, he would not reinle per. 
27 Anv tmmediatly the King fent the 

Dangman, and gaue charge that his heap 
ihould be bought. Bohe went and bebea= 
Ded him in the patlons 
28 And broaghe bis headina charger, 

AND gave tt to Cher mad and the maid gaue 
ittohermother, é 

29 Andwhen his diſciples heardit, they 
cameand toske vp bis || body, and put it in 
a tombe. 

30 C* And the Ayolſtles gathered them⸗ 
felues together te Iclus,and4 told him ali 
things, both what they had Done, and what 
thep bad taught. tad 
31 Andhe laid vnto them, ome pe apart 
tuto the wilderneffe, sand reft awhile: for 

they had not lealure to cat. 
32 *Bothep wert by hip out of the way 
into a Delert place. 
33 But the people faw them twohen they 

Departed, and many kre him, and ran a- 
foote thither out of ail cities, and came thi 
ther befoze themand aſſembled vnto him. 

34. 7 Then Jelus wert out, andlawa 
great multitide, and bad compaffion on 
thent, becaule they werelike! ſheepe, which 

but the feed fell 
in ftony places, 
and fo tooke 
no roote, 
o Whatincon- 
uenience com- 
meth by wanton 
dancing. 
Matth 14 8, 

p Tofephuscal< 
leth her name 
Salomen, the 
daughter of Phi- 
lip & Herodiass 
E Or, carheis. 
Luke9.t0o. 
q The Apoftles 
render account 
of their meffage 
which is to de- 
clare their fideli- - 

there were many Comers and goers, that tie & obedience. 

r Chrift bearetls 
with the infirmi. 
tie of his feruats, 
and bringeth 
them to quiete 
neſſe, thar he 
may inſtruct 
them,and make 
them {trong a- 
gainft troubles, 

had uo chepheard: * and hee began to teach Marth. 14 13, 
them many things. J 

35 *Qnd when the Day was now farre 
pent, bis Dilciples came vnto him, faying, 
Chisisa deſert place, and now che dDayis 
farte paſſed. : 
36 Let them Depart, that thep map go ti 

tothe villages and townes about, and buy 
them bread: for they haue nothing toeat, + 

37 But hee anfwered and fapde puto 

luke 9.80, 
Matth.9. 36. 
and t4.34, 
{ This declareth 
that there is an 
horrible diforder 
among that peo- 
ple, where the 
true preaching 

the, Giue vee them tocat. Ano they ſayde of Guds werd 
vntohin Shall wee goe and buy tye hin= wanteth. 
dreth penywoeth of bread and giue thein to Luke ga14. 
cate? Matth.14.4§6 
38 *Then he laid vnto them, Haw many ¢ Which isa- 

Toaucs Hane pee? goe and locke, And when bout fiue pound 
they knew it 
fitges, 

» they layde, Fluc, and two fterling. 
Mate14.07 luke 

39 So he commandes them to make them 9.4330bn 6,9. 
um 2 ail 



Chriſt walleth on the Sea. 

NOr by table ful, all ſit Downe bp ſſcompanies vpon the greene 
fer inewery ranke 

Were 4s many aA 
tablecould hold. 

u The Greeke 
word fignifieth 
fuch veds as are 
madein agar 
den, {o that the 
company whi-hr 
were therefet, 
might feeme a5 
rowes,or bor- 

ders of beds in 
agarden. 

Matth.14.23. 

iohn 6.15. 

x Which was 
about two or 
three houres 
before day. 

Chrift afureth 
Lis and maketh 
them bold, both 

by nis word and 
mightic power, 

~ They had for- 
got the miracle 
which was 
wrought with 
the flue loanes. 
Matth.14.3 4. 

fl Or, markets. 
a Not for any 
Such vertue that 
‘was in his gar- 
ment,but for the 
confidence 

which they had 
intim, 

Pasth.2 5.24 
§ Or, filthy. 
a The Pharifes 
would not eate 
with vowalhen 
hands , becaufe 

graſſe. 
40 Then they late downe by « rowes, bp 

hundreds, and by fifties. 
41 And heetoke the fiuc loaues, and the 

two filbes, and loked vp to heauen, and 
gaue thankes, and brake theloaucs, and 
gaue them to his Ditctples ro let before 
* ie the two fies he diuided among 
then all. 
42 Ha they did all eat, and were fatilied. 
43 Andehey tooke vp twelue bakers full 

of the fragments, and of the fies. 
44. Andthey that hav eaten, were about 

fluc thouſand men. gt} 
45 © And Crate htway he cauſed bis die 

ciplesto gocinto the hip, andto goe before 
vnto the other fide vnto Wethlaida, while he 
{ent away the people. 
46 Then allbone as hee had lent them a= 

way, be Departed into a mountaine to pray. 
47 *Aandwheneuenwas come, the ſhip 

wasinthe mids of the fea, aud hee alone ou 
thc land. . ; 
43 And belaw them troubledin rowing, 

(fo2 the winde was contrary vnto them) and 
about the fourth x watch of the night , bee 
came vnto them, watking vpon the tea, and 
would haue paffed by them. | : 
49 And when they taw him walking vp: 

on the ſea, they lippoled it bad beene a (pirtt, 
and cryed our. ; 

50 For they all ſaw hint, and were foze a= 
fraid: Dut anon hee talked With them, and 
fai unto them, ¥ Beeof good conifogt; itts 
J.·be not afraid, é 

SL Then hee went vy vate theminto the 
fhip,and the winde ceafed, and they were ſore 
amazed in themfclucs beyond mealure , and 
maruetled. 
53 * Fox they had not conſidered the mat- 

ter of the loaies, becaute their hearts were 
hardened. i 

53 €* And they came ouer and went in⸗ 
to the land of Gennelaret,and arrived. 

$4. He when they were come ou: of the 
Hip, ſtraight way they knew Him, 

55 Anv ran about thronghout all that re 
gion round about, and began to cacy hither 
and thither in beds al that were ficke, where 
thep heard that he was. 

56 And whitherfoener Hee entred into 
tolvties, 02 cities, 02 villagcs,thev layd their 
fickein the || treetes, aud prayed him that 
they might touch at the leatt the * cogeot 
his garment. And as many 4s tonched hin, 
were made whole- 

CHAP VIL 
2 Thedi(ciples eat with vnwafhenbands, 8 The 

commaundement of God is tranſgreſſed by mans tra- 
disions, 20 What defiletb man. 24 Ofthe woman 
of Syrepheniffa, 32 The healing of the dumbe, 
37 The peopleprarfe Chrifé. 

T ono certaine ofthe Acribes which cane 
from Deru alem. 

2 Andrwhen they fate ome of his Dit 
ciples cate meate with [| common * hands, 

they thought that the common handling of ching: defiled them, fo 
tbat they mace holinefle and religion to depend in hands wafhing, 

S. Marke. 

Men * gathered vnto him the Wharfles,, 

(that ts tofay, vn waſhen) they complainen, 
3 ( Forthe Phariſes and all the Jewes, 

except they wath their hands > oft, cate not, 
polding the tradition of the Elders. 

And whenthcy come from the market, 
evcept they walh, thepeate nots. and many 
other things there bee, which they Hane ta⸗ 

NMens precepts. 

b Or,contenti- 
oully, ſtriuing 

to wath beſt. 

ken spon them to ob erue, as tyr walhtug of 
— © pots, and ot brꝛaſen veſſels, and ef 
tables 

5 Shen alked him the Hhariles and 
Scribes, Thy walke noc thy Drletples ace 
cording Co the tradition of the Elders, but 
cat || meat with ynwathen hands? 
6 Then he anCwered and laid vnto them, 

Surely * Clay hath prophelic’ well of pou 
hypocrites, as it is witten, Chis people ho- 
noureth me with thete lips, but thew heart 
is farre away trom me. THEE 
7 But they worhippe mee in vaine, tea= 

ching for Doctrines the comunandements of 
men 
8 Foꝛ velay the commandement of God 

apart, and obſerue the tradition of men, as 
the waſhing of pots and of cups,and many o- 
thet luch like things pe dee. 
9 And he ſaid vnto them, ell,pe reiect 

the commandement of God, that pe map ob- 
{crue your owne tradition. 

10 Foz Moles (atd, * Honour thy Father 
aNd thy Wother:and. Ahoſocuer that curle 
Father or Mother, let hin! Die the death, 
It Wut pelay, Jfaman fay to Father or 

Mother. Corban, thar is, By the gikt chat is 
—— byme thon maieſt haue profit he thail 
etree, 

12 Go pee luiffer him no moze to Doe any 
thing fez his Faſher oz his Mother, 

13 Making the word of God of norte au⸗ 
thozttic, by your tradition which ye hauc o2- 
Deined: and pe Doe many (uch like things. 

14 * @ jcu be called the whole multitde 

c Little pots, 
fomewhat more 
in quantity therm. 
a wine pint, 

Or, bread. 

Va. 29. 13. 
d Wich an oute 

ward' fhew. 

e Whofoeuer 
teacheth any 
dottrine buc 
Gods word,is a 
falle worthipper, 
and afeducer of 
the people, feeme- 
his do@rine ne- 
uer fo probable 
to the iudgmene. 
of man. 
Exod 20.13. 
deut.5,16, 
ephef,6,2. 
Exod, 24.175. 
leuit. 20.9. 
prou.ao.ꝛo. 
f Thatis,with- 
out any hope 
of pardon. 
Matth,1 5,104. 

vunto him, and ſaid vnto chem, iearken pow. 
all vnto me, and vnderſtand. 

15 There & to noching without aman, 
that can defile him, when tt entreth into 
him: but the things which proccede out of 
him, are they which ocfile rhe man, r 
, 16 FE any awe eares to heare, let him 
eare, 
17 And when he cameinto an boule away 

fromthe peopte, his diſciples aſked him con 
cerning the parable. _. 

18. And helatd onto them. Chat sare ye 
without vnderſtanding alſo? Doe yee not 
know that whatloeuer thing from without 
entreth intoa man, cannot defile him, 

19 Becaule ttentreth not into his heart, 
but into the belip, and gocth out into the 
Draught, which isthe purging ofall imcais? 

20 Then hetaid, Chat which cometh 
out of mat, that deftleth man, 

21 * Sor from within, euen out of the 
heart of men proceede cutli thoughts, adul⸗ 
tertes, forntcaticns, murders, 
22 Thelts, conetouinelſe, wicke dneſſe, de · 

ceit, vuclcannetfe, | a wicked eye, backbi · 
ting, patre, fosltiynes. 

22 All chete enil things come From with: 
in and defilea a man ob a 

24. @* And front eheucehe rofe,and went 
Into 

g ‘Thereisno 
outward or core 
porall thing , 
which entreth. 
into manthat 
can defile him: 
meaning chiefly 
of meates,which 
if they be raken 
excefliuely, it 
commeth of the 
inordinate luft 
of the heart, and 
fo the Juft is euil 

Gen.6 5, 
and, 8. aie 

fOr, wantonne fr, 
Or, enmie, 

Maith.r5.2 8. 



~ Thechildrensbread. 
into the borders of Tyrus and Sidon, and 
entred tito an boule, and would that no 
— leat pauekuowen; but he could not 
e bid. 
25 JSfor.a cevtaine woman, whole little 

Daughter had an vncleane ſpirit, heard of 
bhim,and canie and fell at his fect. 

h Meaning, the 
Teses,to whom 
the promifés 
were firft made. 
i The lewes 
tooke Rrange1s 
no betterthen 
the dogs, and 
therefore Chrift 
5 accer- 

ding to their o- 
pinion. 
kK Sheeafketh 
but the poore 
crumbes,and not 
the childrens 
bread,wherein 
fhe declareth her 
faith and humi- 
litte, 

1 Declaring by 
this figne the 
compaffion that 
he hath vpon 
mans miferies. 
Gen, 1.31, ecclus, 
9.166 
a As if they: 
would fay, Be- 
fices all rhe mira- 
cies thathe hath 
done,euen this 
now declareth 
thac whatloewer 
he doeth is very 
well, 

Matth.t5.3 2. 

a Chrift prouj- 
deth for his, 
when they feeme 
to be deftitute 
and forfaken, 

Or, whence 
b Lf bread were 
fo hard tocome 
by, it (cemed vn- 
poflible to ob- 
taiue other meat, 

26 ( Gud the woman was aGreeke, a 
Syzopheniſſian by natton) and ſhe beſought 
im that he would cait our the Deuili out of 
er daughter. 
27 ‘ibuc Jelus ſayd vnto her, Let the 

bchildren firtt bee fed : fo tt ts not good to 
take thechildrens bzead, and to caſt it vnto 
‘ phelps, ; 

28 Ghen the antwered, ¢ laid vnto him, 
Truth, Loss ; per indeed the whelpes eate 
pnder tye table of toe chtidzens* crumbs. 

29 hen he laid vato her, Foz this fay 
ing goe thy wap; the Denilts goue out of thy 
daughter. 
30 Ana when hee was come home to her 

honſe, tbe Cound the Beutli Departed, and hee 
Daughterlpingonthebed. 

31 G And be Departed againefrom the 
coattsof Tyrus and Sidon, and came vnto 
the feaof Galile, thaongh tye niddes of the 
coalts of Decapolis, 

32 And they brought vnto him oue that 
waa veafe,and itammiered in his ipeach,and 
prayed iar to put hts hand vpon htm. 

33 Chen hee tooke hin alide from the 
multitude, and put bis fingers in bis cates, 
and did ſpit, and touched his tongue. 

34. And looking vptobeauen, he' ſighed 
and (afd unto him, Ephphatha, that is, Be o» 
pened. 

. 39 And ſtraightway bis cares were ope 
nev, andthe itring of hfs tongue was loſed, 
and be ſpake plaine. 

36 And hee commanded them, that they 
fould tell no man : bur how much foener he 
forbade them, the moze agreat Deaic they 
publidedir, 

37 Aud were beyond meafure attonten, 
faping, *" He path done all things well: be 
maketh both the Deafe to heare, e che Dunibe 
to ipeake. 

eVvAaltiihe 3 
2 The miracle of the ſeuen loaues. 91 The Pha- 

vifes aske a figne. 5 The leawen of the Phariſes. 
22 The blind recersem hu fight. 29 He was knowen 
of bis diſciples. 33° Hee reprooneth Pete, 34. and 
fheweth how neceſſary per{icution is, 
1 §2 *chole dayes, When there was a very 

great multitude, and. bad nothing to eat, 
Jelus called his dilctples to him, and (aide 
vnto then, 

2 J haue* compalton on the multitude, 
becauſe thep Hane now continued with mee 
there doyes aud haue nothing to cat. 

3 And if I fend chem amay fatting to 
thetr owe holes, thep would faine by the 
way: for fomeof them came from frre. 

4 hen bis Dilcipies antwered htin, 
| Mow cin amantariie theie > with beead 
herein the wildernefic 2 

§ And de atked them, ow many loaues 
—*— pee? And they lath, euct, 

Shen he convnaunded the multitude J 

oo  Sahap. voy. 
to fit Downe onthe ground: and he toobke the 
ſeuen loaues, and gaue chankes, ake chem, 
and gaue to bis Dticiples ro (ct before them, 
and they did tet chem befoze the people. 
7 Gheyp had aifoa few (mati tives, ann 

when be bad giuen rhankes, be conmanked 
them allo tobe let betozecnem. 

8 Do they did cat and were ſufficed, and 
they tocke up of chebzoken meate that was 
left, feuen bakers full, 
9 (Andthev thar had eaten, were about 

foure thouſand)ſo he fent them away, 
Io @* And anon heentred tntoa hippe, 

with bis dilciples, and came intothe parts 
of <Dalmanutya, ; 

IL * And che Phatiſes came koorth, and 
began to diſpute with him, fecking of bina 
ligne tront heauen, and tenipting hun, 

12 When he “tighed decpelp tn his ſpirtt 
andlata, CAhpdocth thts © generation lecke 
a ligne? vereip J fap vito pou, || ‘a figne thal 
not be giuen vnto this generation. 
13 @ So helefethem,and went into the 

(ty agatne,and Departed to the ocher fine. 
14 @* And thep had korgotten to take 

bread neither had they in the hip with them 
but onc loafe. 

15 And he charged them, faying , Cake 
heed, ann s beware of the leauen of the Pha⸗ 
riles,and.of the leauen of Herod. 
16 And they thousht anong rhemfelucs, 

ſaying Ic is becaufe we have no bzead, 
17 And when Jelus knew it, helayd bn: 

to them, Ahy reaton peu chus becaule pee 

The Pharifesleauen. 459 

Matth, 15:59. 

c Which was _ 
neéere to Borhfaje 
da betweene the 
lake of Genne- 
zaret and mount 
Thabor, 
Matth. 16.1. 

d Ohthéincom. 
prehenfible loue 
of our Chrift ! 
how long thal 
we abufle his 
great mercits ? 
e Chrift goerh © 
about by tharpe_ 
n¢s of {peach to * 
fave them from ™ 
wilful deſtructi 
on, : 

ff Or. ifa figne be 

bane no bread? perceiue pe not pet, netther en. 
pore ? bauc pe pour hearts pet harde⸗ 
ned? 

18 Hane ve eyes and fee not ¢ and haue pe 
a and heave nol 7 anDdDBoe pe not remea- 
er? 
19 * (ben J brake che fiueloaues among 

fiuethoufand, how many batkets fill of bzo⸗ 
ken meate tooke pee vp? they {afd unto him, 
Twelue. 

20 And when Tbrake ſeuen among fonre 
thoufland,how many balkets of che leauings 
of broken meate tooke pee vp Zand theplat, 
Deilen. 

21 Then he ſaid vnte them, b How is ĩt 
that ye vnderſtand noc? > 

22 ¶ And be came to Bethſaida, aud they 
brought a blind man vnto htm, and dellyed 
hun to touch him. ae , 
“22 hen he tooke the blind by the hand, 

and led him out of the cowne, and (pic tn prs 
eyes, and put his hands pon him, and alkeo 
him ik he faw ought. 

24 Aud hetaked vp.and ſaid, fee men: 
fo2 F fee them walkin like trees. 

25 Afrerchat he put his hands agate tp: 
on hts eyes, and made him looke eqaine Qua 
he was roſtored to hts fight, and daw eucry 
manaferre off clearely. 

26 And ber (cut him home to his houfe, 
faying, Neither goe into the towne, noe tell 
it fo any in the towne, : 

27 € * anv Jeſus went out, and hfs diſ⸗ 
ciples, mts the rommes cf Crfarea Philin · 
pi. And by the way hee alten his dticiples, 
laying vnto them, Mom Doc men fay that 

mm 3 

° 

jain? 
28 And 

t As ifhe would 
fay, It l thew 
them any fignie, | 
letmebéaliar * 
and deceluck, 
Matth,16.5. 
g Hewilleth 
them to beware 
of contagious 
doctrine, and 
luch ſubtil ora⸗· 
Gites asthe ad- 
uerfaries vfed ta 
fuppreffe his 
Gofpel, 

Zchn 6.14, 

h Chrift repro 
ueth them, be. ~ 
caufe theirminds 
areas yet vpon 
the materiall ~* 
leauen, notwithe 
{tanding they 
bad provedb 
diuers miracles 
thot hee gaue 
them their daily” 
bread, 

Matth.1 6, 3. 

lukeg.18, 



/Peters confeflion. 

28 And thep anftwered , Some fay, John 
Baptte : and fome, Elias: and fome,ane of 
the jDzophets. 
29 And he faid onto thens, But whom fap 

aHetharisthe peethat Jam? Chen eter aniwered and 
anointed of God {afd onto him. Chon art the’ Cheiſt. 
andfulflledwith 30 And he tharpelp kcharged them that 
all grace for concerning htim they Hould tell ne man. 
mans faluation. 41 Then he beganto teach them that the 
k Deferringit = Honneof man muͤſt luficr many things,and 
toamorecom- ſhould be reprooued of the Elders,aun of the 
modious time, igh PDateits, and of the Scribes, and ber 
left fuddden hafte {laine,and within theec Dapesrtle againe 
fhould rather 32 Any pee (pake that ching platnely. 
hinder thenfur-. @hen eter tooke himalide, and began to 
therthemyftcry rebuke bin. 
ofhiscomming. 33 @henheturnedbacke, and looked on 
] This wordhg- his di{ciples,and rebuked Petce, laping, Get 
nifieth aduerfary thee behind mer, ! Gatan: for thou vader: 
orenemie:and — ftanDelt not the things that ave of God, but 
hecallehhim — the things that are of men. : 
fo,becaulehedid 24 @ And he calien the people vnto gim, 
asmuchasin with his Difciples. and fapd vnto them, 

dim lay, to pull *@qtholocuce will follow mee, let him fozs 
him from ovey- fake him/elfe,and take vp biscroffe, and fol: 
ing God. low me. 
atth,r0. 38. 3 § Foz whoſoeuer wil* ſaue his life,mall 
and 16,24eke  Iolett: but who.ocwer hal tole his tfc fo2 mp 
9,23.and 14.27 fake andthe Golpels, he thall™ ſaue it. 
Matth. 1043 9." 36 For what Mail ét profit aman though 
and 1625. luko. he ſhould winne the whole world, if hee loie 
2 4.and 17.33. his owneloule? 
Bohni2.25. = 37 D2 what hall aman gine fog recom 
m For mortalitie pence of pis foule 2 
andcorruption, — 33 * Foz wholocucr Halbe athamed of me, 
hefhallrecente and of my wordes among this adulecrous 
immortaliic and any finfull gencratton,of him hall the Son 
perfeGion, of man be afhamed alfo, when hee commeth 
afatth.10.33- in the gloap of bia Father with the holy An⸗ 
bake 9.164 tls. 

and 12.9, CHAP, IX. 
2 The transfiguration. 7 Christ to bee heard, 

26 The dunsbe [pirit & cast out. 29 The force of 
prayer and fasting, 31 Of the death and reſurrecti- 

on of Christ, 33 The difputasion who ſbould be the 
greateſt. 38 Not tohinder the courſe of the Gofpel, 
4.2. Offences.are forbidden. 

A AAD * hee {aid vnto then, Verely F fay 
vnto pou,that there be fone of them that 

Hand here. which ſhall not taſte af death till 
a The preaching thephaneftene the * kingdome of God come 
oftheGofpelre- with power. 
ceined and in- 2 *QAudlire dapes after. Icſus tooke We- 
creafed:belpake ter,and James, and John,anabgoughet them 
thistocomfors pinto an high mountaine out of the way a- 

Matth.16.18 
luke 9.27, 

them,andthar lone, aud be was tranſtigured before them. 
theyfhouldnot 3 Qndbhisratment did b Hine, and was 
thinketheytra- herp whiteas ſnow, ſo white as no fuller can 
wailedinvaine, make vpon the earth, —28 
Aatib 17.1. 4 And there appeared vnto them Eltas 
duke 9.28, with Moles and thepwere talking with Je= 
b Chriftthew- fs, 
ethhisMaietie  § Then Peter anlwered and ſaid to Je 
fofarreastheir ſus, Wafter,et is good for bs to be heres let 
infirmitywasa. vs makeallo thee tadernacles, one forthee⸗ 
ble to compre 
hendi. 
© Peter meafu- 
red this vifion 
according to his ewe capacitie,not confidering the end thereof, 

and one for (Boles, and one fez Elias, 

thep were afrafo. 

S, Marke. 

6 ‘Met hee knew not what heelata ; for - 

The vertue of faith. : 

7 And there was a cloure that hadow⸗· | 
ed them, anda voyce came out of the cloud, 
faying,* Chis is my beloucd Sonne; “heare 
hint 
8 And ſuddenlythey looked round about, 

and faw no moze any man faue Jeſus onelp 
with then. 
9 *AnDd as they came Downe from the 

mountain, he charged them that they ſhould 
tell no man what they had ſeenc, faue when 
the Sonne ok man wereriten fromthe Dead 
againe, 
re Ho thep kept that matter to them: 

feltics, € Demanded one of another,what the 
rifing from the Dead againe ſhould meane. 
Li Arp they alked him, faping , Cihy 

fay the Acribes, that *Clias «mutt firk 
come? 

12 And heantwered and {afd buto them. 
Elias verely ſhall firit come, and reltoze all 
things: and* as itis written of the Donne 
of man, be niet fiftce many things, and bee 
fet.at nought. : 

13 But J fay vnto pou, that f Elias is 
come, Cand they haue Done vnto him what · 
foctcr they would)as ft is wattten of him, 
14 @* And when became to his ¢ diſci⸗ 

ples, hee faw a great multitude about them, 
and the Scribes ditputing wth them. f Thatis, Iohn 
1§ And ftraightway all the people, when Bapritt. | 

they bebeld him, Wereamaled, and ranne to ALatth17.14. 
him,and faluted him. lake 9.37538. 

16 Then hee alked the Scribes, Ahat g To ae nine 
diſpute pou ff among yourfelues 2 which ke lefe 
17 And one of the company anlwered, the day before. 

and fatd, Matter, J haucbzoughtmy lonne jor, again/? them. 
unto ther, which bath a Dumbe tpirit: h When the fpi- 

18 And wherefocuer hee taketh Hirt, bee ric commeth vpa, 
»teareth bin, and.bee fometh, and gnaſheth him,he teareth 
Dis teeth, and pineth away : and Iſpake to him with inward 
thy difciples, that they ould catt him dut, forow and angs, 
and thep could not. __ asinacolikea 

19 Chen he anlwered hin, and fatd, iD man feeleth fuch 
fatthlefte generation, how long now hall J griefe, as ifhis 
be with you! How long now thall J fufker bowels were 
pou! bait him vnto me. rent aſunder. 
20 0 they brought hint vnto him: and i 1c feemeth thar 

affoone as the ſpirit fawe im, hee tare him, chisman defer. 
and be fell Downe onthe ground, wallowing ued not fo tharpe 
and foming. an anfwere ; but 

21 Chen he alkedhis father, How long Chrift Heaketh 
time ts it fince bee hathbeene thus? And bee inhisperfonto 
fatd,Dfachild. the Pharifes, 

22 And oft times he caſteth himintethe which were Aub- 
fire,and into the water to deſtroy him: but ff burne and defpe- 
thou bali ot ay thing, belpe ss, and haue rate. 
compaffion vpon bs. k The Lordis 

23, And Jelus laid bntohim, FE Kehou ever teady to 
cantt belexue it, all things are ‘poffible to helpe vs,fo that 
him that belecucth, we put him not 

24. And ftratghtway the father of the backethrough 
childe crping with teares, ſaid, Lozd, 3 de> our incredulity, 
leene: helpe mp ™ vnbelteke. 1 All things that 
25 Ahen Jelus aw that thepeople came areapreeableto 

running together, bee rebuked thewncteane che willof God, 
{pirit, laying pinto htm, Chou dumbe ge deake thalbe granted 
{pirit , 3 charge thee, come out of him, and to him that be. 
enter no more into him. Jecueth: for faith. 

: feeketh nothing 
that is contrray to his will, or that is not revealed in his words. 
m Thatis,the ſeebleneſſe and imperſection of my faith. 

26. Chen. 

Matth.3,17,and 
37.5.lwke 3.330 
chap. i. 11 
d Chrift onely 
muft bethechicfe 
teacher and in- 
firuGer of all 
them which proe 
feffe themfelues 
to be his mem- 
bers, feeing that 
God the Father 
giveth him this’ 
authoritie, and 
commandeth ys 
this obedience. 
Matth.s 7.9. 
Malac.4.5, 
e Their falfeo- 
pinion was, that 
either Blias fhuld 
tif againe from 
the dead,or that 
his foule fhould 
enter into fome 
other body, 
SiS 3-40 



To auoide offences. 

n Meaning,the 
childe, 

© Meaning, that 
prayer which is 
furely grounded 
vpontaith and 
hath fafting ioy- 
ned vnto it as a 
pioficable ayde. 
Matth.17.22. 
luke 9.22. 
p Becaufethey 
imagined that 
Chriſt fhould 
Feigne temporal. 
ly, chismatter of 
his death was fo 

26 Ahencthe ſpirit cried, and rent him fore 
and came out, and “he was as one dead’, in 
fo much that manp ſaid, He is Dear. 

27 But Jelus tooke hts hand, and life him 
bp, and be role. 
28 And when he was come into the houſe, 

bis diſciples alked him Cecretly, Why coula 
not we cat him out ? 

29 And bee layd vnto them, This kinde 
can by no other meanes come foszth , but by 
°ppayer and fafting. 
30 @*And they departed thence, and 

went through Galile,and he would not that 
any ſhould haue knowen it. 

31 Foꝛ he taught his diſciples, and ſaid 
vnto them, Che Sonne of man ſhalbe des 
liueredinto the bands of men,and they (hall 
Rill him, but aftertgat he ts killed, he ſhall 
rife againe the third Day. 

32 Bute they vnderſtood not that ſay⸗ 
ing, and were afrapd to alke him. 

33 * After hee carae to Capernaum; and 
when hee was in the houſe, hee alked chem, 
Ghat was tt that pee diſputed among pou 

ftrange,thatthey by thetwayp? ‘ 
-could perceiue 34. And they held their peace: fo2 by the 
nothing, way they realoned among themfelues, taba 
Matth.18.1, ould be the chiefett. 
duke 9.46. 35 And hee fate Downe, andcallen the 

twelue, and laid to them, Jf any man delice 

q To wit,onely 
as aman,bur as 
him in whom is 

to be firlt, the fame Halbe lat of all, and fers 
vant vnto all, ; 
36 Andhetooke alittle child,and (ct bins 

fn the mindes of them, and tooke him in bis 
armes, and layd vnto them, 
87 edtholoener Mail recctue one of ſeich 

little childzen in my Mame , receiueth mees 
and whoſoeuer receiueth mec, recetuech not 

allperfe&tion & ame, but him that lent nv. ; 
fulnesofallera- 38 ¶ Then John antwered him, laying, 
ces and benefits, Malſter, wee faw one cafting ont devils by 
Luke 9.49. thy Plame, which followed not vs, and 
i.Cor,:2.13.  weeforbadebim, becaule be followeth vs 
fOr, anygreae not. 
worke, 39 * But Jelus (ayd, Forbin him nots 
© Although he 
thew not bim- 

foz there is noman that can Doe a lj miracle 
bp my Mante, that can lightlplpeate euil of fleſh 

ſelle to be mine, mee. : ; i 
— that hee 40 Fo2rwholocuce isnot’ againk bs, ts 
eareth reue. On our part, 3 

rence to my 41 *And tobofoener hall giue pou a cup 
Namc,itise- Of watertodzinke for mp Mames lake, bes 
noughforvs. caulſe pe belongto Chait, verily Jſayvnto 
Matth.10.42, vou, he thatl not loofe bisreward. 

_ Matth.18.6% 42 *And wholocuer thall offend one of 
lahe 17.1,2. thele ltttle ones, that beleue in me, it were 
Matth.5.30. better foz him rather, that a nulftone were 
ard 588. hanged about his necke, and that hee were 
{ Itisamanerof catt tite the ſca. 
fpeech,which 
igeifech,that 

43. *CMpereforr,téthine ‘hand canle thee 
to offend, cut tt off: tt ts better for chee to en= 

Chap.x. 

we ſhould cut off ter into life maymed, then hauing two 
all things which hands, to goc into bell, into the fire that ue⸗ 

_ hinder ysto uct Mall be quenched, ; 
ſerue Chrift. 44 *Uiherethetr® worme dieth rot, and 
12.66.24. the fire neuer goeth out. 
t Thee fimili- 45 Likewile ik thy foote cauſe thee to of- 
tudes declarethe fend, cutitolt: itis better-fo2 thee to go halt 
paines anderer- into life,then hauing two feete,to be catt in 
nalf corments of to Hell,into the fire that neuer Mall be quen⸗ 
eht damned, chev, 

46 Where their worme dyeth not, anv 
the fire ncuer goeth eur, 
47 Andif thine eye caufe thee to offend, 

pluckett out: it ts better foz thee to goe into 
the kingdome of God with one eye, then bas 
uing two eyes, to be caſt into hell fire, 
48 Mhere their wozne dicth nor, and 

the five neuer goeth out. : 
49 Foz euery man thall be *falted with 

ne sana * euery (acrifice Mall be ſalted with 
alt. 
50 *Salt ts god: but if the * fale be vn · 

fanozp, wherewith tall it be feafoned2ipaue 
ſalt in pour {clues and haue peace one with 
another. 

Of diuorcement. 460 
u He teacheth 
that it is better 
to be facrificed 
to God by fale 

and fire, that is, 
to te purged and 
fanétified,chen 
to be fentinto 
hell fire. 
Lewit.2.1 36 
Matth,5.1 3. 

luke! 4,34. 
x They which 
deftroy the grace 
that they have 

> receined of God 
are asalt,which hath loft his ſauour, and are worfe theninfidels. 

CHAP. X. 

2 Ofdissorcement. 17 The rich man queftioneth 
with Corift, 30 Their reward that are perfecused. 
35 Ofthe fonnes of Zebedens, 46 Bartimens hath 
his exes opened, 

A Nd “he arofe from thence, and went in: 
to thecoftes of Judea by che farre ſide 

of Joꝛdan, and che people reforted vnto hing 
peer ned ashe was wont be taughtthens 
agatne. 
2 Then the Hhariles came and afkew 

hint, tfte were lawkull foza man to put a- 
wap his wife,and tempted him. 

2 And peanftucred, and fafa vnto thent, 
MAhat did *MHoles command you 7 
4 And they fatd, Moles {uttered to wꝛite 

a bill of divozcement, and to put her away. 
§ Then Jelusanlwered, and ſaid vnto 

them, For the haranefle of pour heart hee 
iwote this precept vnto you. } 

6 But atthe beginning ofthe creation 
*Hod made them male and female. 
7 * fox this cauſe thall man leave bis 

father and nother and cleaue vnto his wife. 
8 And they twatne hall beone|] flew: 

fo that thepare no moze twaine, bur ene 

9 * Therefore, what God hath coupled 
together,letnomanteparate- : 
Ao Qndin the houte bis Dilciples aiken 

him againe of that mattetr. 
11 And he ſaid vntathem, “Ci pofoeusr 

ſhall put away his wife, and marry another, 
b commietteth adulterte agatnit ber. 
12 And if a woman put away ber bule 

band, and be marrped to another, Hee come 
mittethadulterie. 

13 Thentheybzought little childzen 
to him, that be chould touch chem: andbis 
Dilciples rebuked thole that brought them. 

£4 ButwhenFIclusfaweic, he was dit 
pleated, and ſayde to thet, Quiter the little 
chtidzen to come tome,and foꝛdid them nor: 
foz of fuch is the kingdome Of God. 

15 Cerelp J fay vnto you, Ciholoeuer 
fhail not recetue the kingdome ef Sodas <a 
uittle childe, he fhallnot enter thercin. 

16 and hee tooke them vp in hts armes, 
and put kis hands vpon them, and ·bleſſed 
them. 

17 €And when hee was gene out on the 
WDimm 4 way, 

Masth.19, te 

Deut. 34.0. 

2 The true way 
to amend abufes 
is to returne to 
the inftitution ef 
things,and totr 
them by Gods , 
word. 
Gen. 1.27- 
matth.3 9.4. 
Gen.2.24. 0. cor. 
6.16 ephef.5.3 te 

|Or,perfon, 

1.Cor.7, 10. 
AMat.5 32 G19 
giduke 16.18, 
1.cOr.7. 10. 
b Forthe fecond 
is not his wife, 
but his harlot, 
Matth.19.13. 
luke 18.15. 
c Wemuft he 
regenerate,and 
void of all pride 
& concupifcence. 
d ft was yfuall 
with the Iewes 
that thegreater 
fhould biefle ‘the 
inferior, Hed.7.7 
therefore Chrift 
being head of his 
Church, did by a 
folemne kinde of 
prayer offer yp 
& confecrate the 
babes to God, 



Matth,19.1 6. 
lake t 3. 1 2. 

@ Chrift would 
fhe v thar his 
goodnefle Wes 

farre otherwite 
then tbe goad- 
nefle which is at- 
tributed to men, 

which is full of 
yanitie and hy- 
pecrifie. 
Exod.20.13. 
f Thatis, heap- 
proued certaine 
good feed that 
was in him, 
which gaue him 
alittle motion. 
g He toucheth 
his maladie and 
fore, which be~ 
fore he fe:t not. 

|] Or, Cable rope. 
h Which pat- 
teth his trult in 
riches. 
i Forhecan _ 
give gracé to the 
rch to caufe him 
to enioy his ri- 
ches as it he had 
them not. 
Matth..9.27, 
luke 18.28, 
k We muft not 
meafurethefe 
promifes. by our 
Gwne couetous 
defires,but re- 
ferre the accum- 
lifhmsnt to 
ods will, who 

euen in our per~ 
fecutions.and af- 
flidious perfor- 
mth the ſame fo 
farre as they bee 
expedient. Let vs 
theretore learne 
to haueenough 
& to want,that 

_ being tryed, we 
may enioy our 
treafures in hea- 
ven. 
Bhatth.t9-30. 
Take 13.30, 
1 Hefaith vhis 
becanfe theythat 
are’firit called, 
fhould goe flill 
forward and not 
difdaine others, 
Bfutth 20.17,» 

. tke 18.31, 

Oftiches. Thereward ofthe perfecuted. S. Marke. 
way, therecame one* running , and knee- 
led to him, and alked bin, Goon MBatter, 
5* all JIdo, Coat Imay poũeſie ecernall 
ife : 
18 Fetus ſayd to him. Ahy called thou 

ne gwd sthercisnones god but onc, cuen 
oD. 
19 Chou knoweſt the commandements, 

* € you Halt not commit adulterie. Thou 
walt not kill, Thou thair not ſteale. Chou 
Malt not beare faite wiinefle. Thou thalt 
ee man, Yonour chp father and mo- 
ther, 

20 Then he anhwered, and fain to him, 
Waiter, alltheie chings J haue obſerued 
from my youth. ; 

20 Aud Jelus beheld him, and f loucd 
him, and (aid vnto him, One thing is lac⸗ 
king vnto the. Goe apds fell all that thou 
batt, and giue tothe pone, and thou halt 
haue trealure inbeaucn, and come, follow 
me, and take bp the croſſe. 

22 But hee was fad at that ſaying, and 
Went away fozrowfull; for he had great 
poſſeſſtons. 
23 And Telus looked reund-about, and 

laid unto bis Diltipies, how hardly Boe they 
ae haue tiches enter to the kingdom of 

OD. 

24 And his difciples were aſtonied at his 
words. But Jeſus anfwrred agatne, and 
fata unto them, @oid2en,bow bard {sit fos 
them that truttin riches, toenter into the 
kingdome of Goo! 

25 Ftiscaficr for al} camel to gothorow 
the eye of a nedle, then for a4 rich manto 
enter ince the kingdouteof Gov. 

26 Aud thep were much moze atonied, 
— themlelues, Tho then canbe 
aued? 
27 But Fels looked vpon them, and 

fayd , CHith men st is vnpoſſible, but not 
with Gon: Foz with God alt things are 
poſſible. 
28 ¶ Then Peter began to lay vnto him, 
Sa haue korſaken all and hauc followed 
the. 

29 Jelus anfweren, and ain, Cerrty, J 
fay vnto pou, therets no man that hath for· 
faken houle, o2 brethren, 02 fitters, 02 father, 
oꝛ mother, 02 wife o2 children , 02 lands fo2 
ray fake and the Gelpels, 

30 But he hall receine an hundacth fold, 
now at this preftnt: houſes, aud bꝛethren 
and liſters, and mothers, and children , and 
lands with * perfecutions, and in the wold 
to comecternalllife. 

31 * But many charare) fir Hall be lak, 
and the lait firft. 

32 @* And thepwere in the wap going 
bp to Jerulalem , and Jeſus went before 
them, and they were amased, and as they 
followed, they were afrayð and Jeſus tooke 
thetwelue againe, and began totelichem 
what things houlð come vnto hun, 

33 Saying, Behold, we goe vp ta Jeruſa⸗ 
lem, and the Sonne of man ſhall be delfue 
rev Ditto the hie Prieſts, and te the Scribes, 
and they Hall condemne him to death, and 
fail deliver him to the Gentiles, 

34 And they Hall mocke him, & (course 

bim.asd fit vpon him, and kill him; but the 
third Day be ſhall rile agatue. 
35 €* Chen Hames & John the fonnes of 

Zebedeus came vntohin, fayina, Waker, 
Wwe would that thou houſdeſt Do foz ws that 
that we Belire. 
36 And he fayd nto them, Mihat woula 

pe J (auld doefozpou? 
37 thep ſayde to him, Graunt onto 

bs, thafwesmayp fitone ac thprtgit band, 
and the ober at chy ieft band in toy glozyp. 

33 But Jelus layd vnto them. Ve know 
not what pe atke. Canpee™ dainke of the 
cup that J hall drinke of, aud bee baprizca 
— the baptiſme that J hatl bce baptised 

th 7 
39 And they ſayd vnto him, Ae can. But 

Feius ſayd vnto them, Wee chall drinke in⸗ 
Ded of the cup that J (hall driuke of, and be 
baptized with the baptilme wherewith J 
fall be baptized. : 
40 Wut to lit at my righthand,and at my 

Ieft,tsnot® mine to tue, but ir Mall be given 
to them fo2 whom ttts prepared. 
41 And when the ten heard that, they be⸗ 

gan todifoaineatJamesand John. | 
42 But Jelus called them vnts hint, and 
an tothem,*Dee know that they which 
Delight to beare rule among the Gentiles, 
haue Domination ouer them, and they chat 
be great among them, everctie authvatty o⸗ 
uerthem. 
43 But it Hallo not bee ſo among yous 

but whoſoeuer will be great among you, ſhal 
be pour ſeruant. : 

44. Aud wholoeuer will be chicfe of yor, 
hall be che ſcruant of ail. 
45 Foz enen the Sonne of man came not 

to be lerued, but to ſerue, and to give bis life 
forthe ranfomeofmany. : 
46 €* Chen they came to Pericho sann 

as he went out of Jericho with his diſciples 
ania great multitude, ? Bartimens the fon 
of Timeus,a blind man, ſate by the way fine 
brgning. ; 
47 Qndiuben he heard that is was Jeſus 

bf sasaret, he began to cry and to fay, Jets 
tie fonne of Daud haue mercy on ine. 
43 Gnd many rebuked him, becaufe hee 

fhould bola bis peace: buthe a cryed much 
moze, D Honne of Danid, hauemercy on 
me. 
“9 Then Ielus ſtood till,and comman · 
ded him te beecalled: and they called rhe 
blind, laying bnto him, Be of xd comfort; 
arife, be calieth thee. — 

50 Bo hethrew away bis cloke, and roſe, 
and came to Jeſus 
$1 Gnd Jeſus anſwered, and ſaid vnto 

hin, bat wilt thou that F doe vnto the? 

The vertue of faith. 

Matth 20.20. 

m — ee 
artakers of my 

crofle and * 
flictions 2 

n Thaue not this 
commiffion for 
this time. 

Luke 23.35. 

o Chrift would 
net that his dif= 
ciplesand minis 
ftersfhould 
beare ruleas 
worldly gouer= 
nours due. 

Matth.20.29, 
luke 18.35. 
p Theother 
Euangelifts mene 
tion two,but 
Marke namech 
him that was 
moft knowen. 

q The more thas. 
Saran reſiſtetk 
vs, the more our 
faith ought to 
increate. 

And the blinde ſayd vnto him, Lord, that - 
may recetuc fiche. 

$2 Then Jeſus ſayd vnto him, Goe thy 
wap: thy faith hath ſaned thee. And by and 
by he receiued bis fight, and followed Jeſus 
inthe way, 

. She = ie Sah se aie. fd 

11 Chriftrideth to Ternfalem.-1 3 The Ag tree 
arzeth up. 15 The buyers and _fellers ave caft ont 

2 



The figgetree. 
5 of the Temple. 24 He declarath the vertue of fiiith, 

and low we fhould pray, 17 Tie Pharijés queftion 
wh with Chrift. ‘ 

Matth.21,1. > AZ when they came neere to Jeruſa⸗ 
‘em, to Bethphage and Bethania vuto luke 19.29, ¢ 

the mount of Ditues, gee lent koorth two of 
~ .. bis bilciples, 

a Chriftthew- ¶ 2 And laid vnto them, Goe your wayes 
eth by this poore into that towne tiat is oner agatntt pou, 
entry theeltate and atlooneas pe fall enterinto tt, ye thal 
ofhiskingdom, finde a colt bound, whereon nener man late: 
anditisrotlike looſe him, and bꝛing him, 
to the great 3 And ik any man ſay vnto pou, Ahy 
magnificence of Docpethis? Gay that the Lord hath neede 
this world, of him, and Kraightway he will ſend him i= 

tier. 
4 And thep went cher way, and founda 

colt typed by the doore without, in a place 
wae two wapes mette, and they looſed 
im, 
§ Chen certaine of them that Fwd there, 

be vnto them, Ahat Doc pe looting the 
colt? 
6 And thepfaid vnto thenras Telus han 

commanded them, Ho theplet them goe. 
7 ¶ And they brought the colt to Felus, 

and calt their garments on him, and pe late 
vpon bim, i : 
8 Gna > many ſpread their garments in 

Fohmrz.t4s 

b Euery one 
fhewed fome ! 
figneofhonour ttes,and framed theminthe way. 
and reuerence. 9 And they that went befoze, and thep 
]Or,faweT pray that followed, crped, laying, {| olanna, 
thee, Bleſſed be he that conwneth in the Mame of 

the Lord. Sets 
10 Bleſſed bee the kingdome that com⸗ 

¢ Many camein meth in the < Name of the Lo20 of our tas 
their own name, ther ¢Dauid : Polanna, O chou which art in 
burChriftcame thebigheltheauens, 
inthe Name of | Il *@oaJelusentred into Jeruſalem, and 
the Lord. tito the Cemple; and when he had looked 
d Becaufethe about onall things, and wow it was cues 
promifewas tng, be went forth unto Bethania with che 
madetohim, twelue. 
Bdatth.2 1.10. 12 * Qndonthe mozrow when thep were 
luke 19.45. come out from Bethania, hee was © buss 
Matth21.19. gtr. Fite 
e Chrift was 13 And ſexing a figge tree afarreok,that 
fubiect to our an leaues, be went co ſee if he might tinde 
infirmities, aity thing chercon: but when be came vnto 

it, he found nothing but leanes; foz the time 
of figs was not pet. 
14 Shen Jeius anſwered, and fapd to ft, 

f Meuer man eate fruite of. thee hereafter §- This was do CAREC 
while the world ſtandeth: and’ his diſciples declare how 

muchthey dil- heard ft, : 
pleafe God Is € Aundthey canie to Jeruſalem, and 
whichhavebut Jlelus went into the Cemple, and began to 
anoutwardthew caſt out them chat (olde and bought in tie 
andappearance @emple, and oucrthzew the tables of che 
withourfuit, money changers, andtheleats of them that 

fold doues. 
16 Meither would he ſuffer that any man 

Fa 56.7. Hould cary a veſſtell chozorw the Cemple. 
Lerem.7.1 ts 17 And hee taught, iaping vate them, 

Forneither Is it not wettten, *MBine youle ſhalt bee 
couldthey fuffer called the houſe of prayer vnto all natt- 
reprehenfion, . ons? *but pou baue made it a denne of 
northattheir — theeues. E 
profirfhouldbe © 18 Gnothe@cribes & hte [oetetts heard 
hindered, _ itsanddought bow to s deſtroy bum: foz they 

Chap.x}.xij. 

the map: other cut Downe branches off ibe © 

ThePharifesentangled. 461 
feared him, becauſe the whole multitude 
was altonicd at bis doctrtue. 
19 Bvt when euen was come, Iefus went 

out of the citic. 
20 And in the morning as they pafſed Mart.21,19,20, 

by, roey fat che ligge tres dryed vp from the : 
es, 

21 Chen Peter remembzed, and (aid vn · 
to him, Waiter, behold, the Agae tree which 
thou curiedit,is withered. 

22 AndJcius antwered, and {aid vnto : 
them, dane» fatth in Gov. +h Chrift taketh. 23 Foꝛ verily J] lap vnto you, that who· occaſion to in⸗ 
focner Mail fay vnto this mountaine, Bake {tru them of 
thy (elfe atbay, and cat thy (elfcintothelea, the vertue of 
and fhall net wauerin bisheart, but fall faith, 
belecue that thoſe things which he faith thal 
come topafle, whatſoeuer be tairh, mall be 
done to bun. 

24. * Cherefore J lay vnto pou,idihatlos Matth.7,7. 
euer ye Delire when pe pray , beleeue that pee 4e 11.9. 
(yall haue ft,and tc fhalbedone dnt pou, i He teachethys-- 
2§ * But when pee fhall ſt and and pray, Net hereby to 

korgiue, tf you baue any thing againit aup ake whatfoeuer mat, that your father allo whtch ts in hea⸗ ſeemetb goodin 
uen, may forgtue pou pour trelpaites.. our fantafies: for - 
26 Foꝛ it pou til not forgiue, pour Fa ou prayer muſt 

ther whic isin heauen wil noc pardon pou d¢ grounded on 
your tretpafies. aich,and our 
27 @* Chen they came againe to Jeru⸗ faith vpouthe 

falem: and as bec walkenin the Cemple, Word ot God. there canie to him the hic picts, and che 442tt-6.14. 
Acribes,and the Elders, atta, Fees 28 Ann faid unto him, By what authori lake 20.42% 
tte Docit thou thele things? and who gane 
thee this authogitic, chat thou houideſt Dog 
thele things? 
29 Chen Jelus anfwered, and laid vnto 

them,3) wil alſo alke of poua certetue thing, 
and antwere pe mee, and Jwiill cell pyoubp 
what authoritie J Doe thele chings. 

32 Whe baptilme of John, was tt fromt k Hecompre=. 
Heauent,ozof men? anfwere me. hendeth his 

31 And they thought with themfelues, whole office and * 
laying, Jf we thai fay, Rrom heanenshe will minikerie. 
lay, CUbptbhen aid pe not befecue bin? 

32 Wutifwe fap, Ofmen, we fearethe 1 They.came of 
peopies forall men counted John, that He malicejandnor ‘ 
had bene a very Prophet. to learne; theres. 

33 Then they anſwered and fain vnto Fe: fore Chrift 
fus, CGecannotteli. And Felusaniwercy, thought them . 
and laid onto them, | Neither wil T cel pou vnworthy toe ~ 
by what authority § Doc thele things. taught, 

CHAP. XI. 
¥ The vineyard i letout. 14 Obedience and tri- 

bute due to princes. 25 Tse refurreltion ofthe dead, 
23 The fumme of the Law. 35 Chriftcbe fowne of 
Dawid, 38 Hypocrites muſt be efchewed. 4s The « 
offring ef the poore widow, 

A Nd He began to ſpeake vnto them inpar 72/4.5.1.4er-2,27,- 
rables, * Zcer ame man planted a vine matth.o1.3 30. 

Yard, and compalted tt with an hedae, and eke 20.5. 
digged a pit foz the 2 winepreſſe and built a The Greeke - 
tow In tt, and let trout te bulbandmicn, word fieniferh - 
and went into a ſtrange countrey. the veſſell or ſat, 

2 And at atime, bee fent to the buf which fandeh 
bandmen a ſeruant, that he might receitte of vader the wine- 
the huſ bandinen of the krute of the vines prefleto receiue . 
YatDer . the iuyce er lie 

‘ 3 But quor. 



‘Obedience to Princes. 

2 But they tooke hlm, and heat him, and 
ſent him away empty. 
4 And againe, he lent vnto them another 

ſeruant, and at bun they caſt ſtones, and 
rake bis head, and ſent jim away ihame · 
Eullphandlen. 
§ And againe he lent another, and him 

thepflew, and many ether, beating fome, 
and killing fone. 7 
«6 Pethadheonelonne, his deare belo: 
ted.: him allo he (ent the lait vnto them, lay⸗ 

‘tng, Chep willrenerence my Conne. 
7 But phulbandinen laid among them⸗ 

felues, This is the heite: come, lec vs kell 
bim, and theinberttance ſhall be ours. 
- 8 Hotheptwke him,and killed him, and 
caſt hin out of the binepard. } 
9 That hallchen the Lord of the vines 

b Hetheweth Parddoc? ie > willcome ana dettrop thele 
ptheplaguethae hubandmen, and gtue che binepard to o- 
thal! befall chefe thers. : 
ambitiousand 10 Wane ye not read fomuch as this (crip 
couctous rulers, ture? * Che tone which the builders did res 
whofe hearts are fulests made the head of the corner? 
hardened againft This⸗was donc of the Lozd,and ft ts 
Chrift. marueilous in our eyes. i 
Pfal.1 18.22. 12 Chen they went about to.take him, 
j/s.23.16. marth, Dut thep feared the people : for they percet» 
21.43.aéhs 4c, UeD Chat hetpake that parable againſt them: 

> D3 2. 1ꝓet. — — weg a TP chey (ent vnto binveertaine of 
the Phatiles, and of the Werodiang, that 
thep might take bin in his talke. 
14 And when they came, they layd vnto 

Him, Matter, wee know that thou art true, 
and caret fox no man: foꝛ thou contiderett 
not the¢perfon ef men, but teacheit the wap 
of Godtruely. Fs it lawfull to gtue tribute 
to Gefar,o2 not? 
Ts Should we gine it, o2 ould we not 
tueit? But be knew their hypocriſie, and 

3-750 A 
-¢ Iristheordi- 
nanre of God 
chat it fhouldbe 
fo, which moft 
commonily is ca- 
trary to mans 

reafon: andthus 
that which was 

oken figura- 
ciuely of Daud, 

ds fulfilled in 
“Chrift, reade 
Matth.22.16, 
Matth.22.1§. 

me apeny, that J may (ee it. 
16 Dothepbroughtit, and he fain vnto 

them, CQholets chistmage and ſiperſcripti· 
iuke 20.10, on? And they {aid unto him, Celars. 
d Astheguali- 17 Then Jeſus aulwered, ana lain vnto 
ties of cheminde them, * Give to Celar the things chat are 
Orbody,orof  Uelars, and to God, tholethatareGovs; 
outward things. os Or tee at hun. 
¢ Asgodiyma- 18 @* €hen came the @adduces vnto 
nersapreeableto Him (which layt here is no relurrectton)and 
Gods law. thevalked hin, faving, 
€ Hegaue them 19 Matter, * Moles wrote vnto vs, JE 
to — * My mans beother Bfe,and leaue his wike, and 
thatheknew Jeaue ne childzer, that ¢ his brother honid 
theirmalicious take bis wefe,and raile bp (eed vnto bis b20- 
intent, ther. 
Rom. 307: 20. There were leuen brethren, e the firſt 
Matth.12.23. Ttookea wife,and when hedicd, lett no iſſue: 
Luke 10 27. 2U Then the ſecond tooke her, and hee 
Dist-25.5. Died, netther did he pet leaue iſſue, andthe 
g This was ape- ‘third likewiſe. 
hikelawgiuen — 32 Go ſeuen hadher, and leftno iſſue: 
for atimetor the Jatt of all the wife bicd alto. 
piefeructionof 23 In therelurrection then, whenthey 
Pxaniies,teade fhallriftagaine, whole wife thall thee be of 
Marth,z2.24. ‘thet? forfcuen had herto wits, 

24. Then Jeſus antwered,and faid onto 
them, Are pee not therefore decciued, bee 
cãule pe know not the Scriptures, neither 

S. Marke. 

thercfoze they left htm, and weñt their way. t 

aid vnto thent, § whytempt ye me? Batng @ 

The Sadduces confounded. 

the power of Gon 7 , h Not-ts touch 
25 $92 when they hall rife againe front ing the fpirituall 

the Dead, netther men matric, noz wiues ate Rature,burcon- 
macticd, butary " asthe Angels which are ceining che ftate 
in beaver. - of incorruption, 

26 Ind as touching the ead, that thep and immorcali- 
fhall rile againe, bane pee not read inthe tie,(o chat there 
bake of Molſes, how in the bulh God tpake they thallneede 
unto him, faytng, 9 *antthe God of Abꝛa⸗ no more mar- 
hant, andthe Gon of Jlaac, and the Gov of riage. 
Jacob? Exod. 3,6. 
27 Heisnotthe God ofthe dead, but the matth.22.32. 

Godof the'ltung. Me are therefore greatly i Then ic fol- 
Decetued. loweth chat they 
28 @ * hen came one of the Scribes, liue,alchough 

that bad beard them dilputing together,and they be deceafed 
eget that he hav anltweaed thei well, out of thislite, 
he atked him, Cihtch ts the firtt commande> Aatth. 22. 3 5. 
mentofall: Exod.20,2, 

29 Felusantweredhim, The firlt ofall 4ext.6.4. 
thecommandements is, * Meare Plracl, the |r,thonghte 
Lozd our God is the onely Lord. That is,depen- 
30 Thou halt therefozeloue the Lord thy deth onthe firſt, 

God, wich allthine heart, and with all thy & proceedech of 
foule,e with all thy |/minde,and with all thp the loue of God. 
ftrength: thisisthe firt commandement, Levit. 19 18. wat. 
31 And the lecond is * like, thatis,*Chou 24-3 9-707. 13.9. 

halt lone chy nctghbour asthylelfe. Chere gal·5. 14 iam. 2.8 
is none otber commandement greater then | Hemeaneth alk 
hele. ¥ ceremonies of 
32 Chen the Scribe fat vnto him Cell the Law,wherein 

Watker, thou haũ Cato the trueth,that there the hypocrites 
isone@od,and that thereisnencbuthe,  Putgreacholi- 

33 And to loue him with all che heart, Nels 
and with all the vndertanding,and with all ™ Becanfe hee 
the toute, and with all the ftrength, andto Hewed bimfelfe 
louehisneighbourashimlelfe, is moze ther Pilling to bee 
all burnt? offtings and (acrifices. taught,and well 

34 Then when Helus aw that hee an · Perceived the dif 
Cwered difcreetly, be fain vnto him, Chou ‘erence detwixe 
™ art not farre from the kingdome of Gov. —— 

* sa — after that Durit alke hint any hatabe teed 

25 G*And Jeſus antwered.andflain,tea= 
ching inthe Ceniple, Pow lay the Scribes 
that Chait is the fonne of Daud ? 
36 Foꝛ Dania himlelle laid by the » holp 

Ghott, * Che Lordtain tomy Lor, Sit at 
my right hand, ctl J make thine enemtes thy 
footettoole, 

doth principally 
requireof vs. 
Matth.22.44. 
luke 30.4%. 
n Infpired by. 
the holy Ghoft, 
and by the ſpirit 

37 Then Dania himbelfe calleth him of Prophetic, 
Lo20: by what meanes ts he then bis forme? Loh papas 
and much people heard bim gladly. 1 < ‘ ‘x : 38 *Mozcoucr he lain ontothemin {his 16,4347 20-46- Doctrine, Bewareok the Scribes, whicy Vrs hetanghr. lone to gocin long s robes, and louefalutas O ,“convem- 

ns inthe markets, : 39 And the chiefe Ceates in the Spna> ——— i Hogues, and the firit roomes at featts, on. and * a 49 Uthich * deuoure widowes houtes, thee of holie : euen vader a colour of long prayers. Theſe whereb ihe * ſhall receiue the greater damnation — te b 4 * And as Fels fare oner againt the le people a trealuric, he beheld bow theprople catt mo= 5° PrP * 
- eae oe and many rich mien luke 20 pes * 

42 And there came a certaine pooꝛe wis 12% 474 vader Dow , an thee thecwwin two mites, which —— 
ak ud u. 

hd 
43 hen hee called vuto him his Dté —33 oa ciples, and fayd vnto them, Gerilp3 fap — 

vnto 



ndureto the end. 
@ OurSauiour vnto pou, that this poose widow hath catt 
— — — * then all thep which haue catt into 
iftsby ouraf- the treaturp, ; : 
eGionsandrea- 44 Foꝛ they all did caſt in of their ſuper· 
dic wils. fluitie: but the of her pouertie did cat in all 

that the bad,cucn all ber lining. 
CHAP, XITi. 

2 The deStruftion of lerufalem. 10 The Gofpel 
fhall be preached toahk. 9 212 Theperfécutienand 
falfe prophets, which {hall bee before the comming of 
Christ, whofé houre is vacertaine, 33. He exhortesh 
ecry one towatch,. kthe T 

Matth.a4.1. No ꝯ ashe went ont of the Temple, one 
huke ohh A of bts diſciples ſaid vnto him, Walter, 

fee what ſtones and what butldings are here. 
Eke 16.43,44 ,.2 ” Chen Jelus anlwered and laid vnto 

Him, Seek thou chele great buildings: there 
fhal{not beleftone fone vpon atone, that 
Hall not be thaowen Downe. ‘ 

2. And as he late on the mount of olines, 
oueragaint the Temple Peter, and James, 
and airgap oe ow oa —— 

4Tel vs when hall thele things be, an 
— tbat tall be the ligne when alibeletbings 
— all be futilled? 
hi ne a we And Felusantwered them, and began 
dene . at . cre Play," Cake heed left any manDecetue you, 

pe iho 6 For many hail come in my (ame, lay- 
foot ? ing, 3 > am Chrift,and fall decciue many, 
know theathe 7 Suethermoze, when yee thall heare of 
thincetharthey. Wattes, andDrumours of wares , be peenot 
d — they troublen: foꝛ ſuchthings mutt needs be: bac 
b Viurping the sbeenDdihallnotbe pet. 
authorry of... Foꝛ nation thal rifeagaint natton, and 
Chrif. kingdome againtt kingdome,and there thal 
c Thacthey may De-carthquakesin Diners quarters: ¢ there 
beincacucble. ®all beefamine and troubles : thele are the 
Matthiourg,  begitningsof lozrewes. 
Pari ag 9 Buttake hecd to ponrtelues t for they 
and 31.14. hall deliuer pou vp to the Councils,¢ to the 
d Heonelyfor. Synagogues: pe thalbe beatcn,and brought 
biddeth that care Defoze tulers and kings foz my fake, for a 
which commeth ° ttftimonfallyntothem. ; 
of diftruft. 10 And the Golpelmulſt firkk be publiſhed 

isi among all nations. : 
— 11 * But when theyleade yon and deliuer 

ligent, but to vrou vp, take pee · no thoughtatoze, neither 
fare chen, chathe aes what yee fall fay : but what: 
willafiG them {ocueris giuen yon at the fame time, that 
& inftru@them ſpeake: foritis not pee that ſpeake, biit the 

ficiently with Delpy Shot. 
—— fothar . 12 Wea, and thebꝛot her Mall deliuer the 
they may hereby brothet to death, and thefather the loune, 
perceiue } their andthe children hall rile againſt their pas 

defence ftandeth rents, and hall caufethem to die, 
not intheirown 13 Aud ye halbe hated ofall men for my 
wildome or elo- Names fake ? but whoſoeuer ſhall indure 

vnto theend he fhallbe faued. 
—* 4.15, 14 Moꝛeoner, when ye thal (ce the abo⸗ 
"Dan. 9.27. minatton of delolation ((poken of ——— 
f Thisismeant elthe Prophet)? || tandingwherett ought 
ofthat timethae Not (let hiinthat readeth confiderit) * then 
theRomanes _ let them that bee in Judea » flee tnto the 
fhould prophane S.1nountatines. : 

the — 15 And let him Seal eed sal the houlesnot 
flor, being. comeDowne into the houte, netther-enter 
Luke 21,20,2% therein,to fetch anything out of hishoule. 
£ Becaule the [ 
deftiuction thall turnebacke agatne vnto the things wbtch 
bemoft extreme Heleftbebind him, totakehis clothes. 
andcruell. 17 Then wo halbeto them that are with 

ap. xiij.xij. 

16 And let him that ts inthe field, not 

edayofthe Lotd. 46 2. 

+ childe, and ta them that giue ſucke inthoſe b For they thal 
dapes. naot be able to 
18 Pꝛaytherefoze that pour fight bee Ace. 

notin the winter. i That you haue - 
1g Foꝛ there hall bec in thoſe dayes {uch no letto hinder 

tribulation, as was not fromthe begining youwhen you 
of thecreatton which Ged created, vnto this should elcape, - 
thine.netther fall be. a 
20 Andercept that the Lord had ſhorte· 

ned thole Dayes, no || fleſh ſhould bee ſaued: Or, Aan. 
but foz the elects ſake, which be hath chelen, 
be hath thoztened thole dapes. Matth.a4.23¢. 

21 Then? if any man fay to pou, Lo, here whe 218. 
ts Dharit,oz Lor,he is there, beleeucitnot. & Theele&may; — 

22 Foꝛ falle Chꝛiſts ſhall rife, and falfe waver, and bee 
prophets,and Hall thew fignesandwonders troubled, but - 
to Decetue,tft were *pofitole, the very elect, thev cannot vt⸗ 
23 Buttake peeheede: beholde, J haue terly be decei⸗ 

fhewed you all things before. ucd & overcome - 
24. CMozeoucr*inthole dayes,aftes that | Wherfore he 

tribulation,the Sunne tall ware Dark, and that ſoffereth 
the Moone hall not giue verlight, himfelfe now to. 
25 Andehears of heauen wai fall:and be leduced, hatu 

the powers which are in heauen ſhall hake, Mone excuſe. 
26 And then thall they lee the @oune of 14.1 3.1 o.0zeks- 

mat comming in the cloudes, with great 32.7 %c/2.1062 
power and glory. ANG . 3. 

27 And he thall then fend his Angels, ™ This teacheth 
and hall gather together hts elect fromthe that there fhalbe:: 
foure windes , and from the vtmoſt part of 2change ofthe. 
the earth,to the vtmoſt part of heauen, whole order.of + 
28 How learne aparableof the fig tree. Nature. 

Chen her bough is yet tender, and it hꝛin⸗ Aacth. 2 4.317 
geth forth leaues, peknowthat Summier is 9, The word ſig⸗ 
neere, nifieth thefpace = 

29 Doinlike manner, when pe lee thefe: ofan hundreth . 
things come to paflz,know thatthe kingdom: Yetres: albeis < 
of Godis neere,euen.at the Doozes. thiscame to . 
30 Terily g fay vnto pon, that this ge: pafle before fife - 

neration fhall not pate, till alltbelethings “eyeeres.. 
be Done, oO When thedea- 

31 hHeauen andearth hal patte away, but ſruction of leru⸗ 
mptwo2ds thall not pafle away. falem,the perfe=- 

32 Butef that days houreknoweth no Vtions and illus - 
man, no, not theAngels which are in hea⸗ {ons Malleomes 
uen, neither the PSonnehintelfe, fauethe but chiefly thefe 
ather. arevnderfioodof + | 
32 * Cakeheene: watch,and pay: fo ye the fecond com. 

know not when thetimeis. ming of Chrilt.,. 
34 For theSonne ofmanis as a man going P Inthatheis $ 

{nto a ftrange countrey, €leaueth bis boule, wan and Medias. 
and giueth authorityto his (eruants, and to four - 
cuery man. his wozke, and commandeth the 7402. 24.426 - 
popter to wate). q For of the - 

35 1Glatch therefore, (forye know mot Comming we are: 
when the Aatter of the houle will come, at MofaMured:: bus 
elicit, oat midvight, at the cocke crowing, Ofthetime, she - 
oz in the dawning.) yeere,the day or: 
26 Lett {fhe come ſuddenly, be ſhould hours, weareig~ ~ 

finde you flecping. norant, & there⸗ 
37 and tholcthingsthatd fay bute yor, fore mult watchs 

¥ lay vnto allimen, CGatch. cuntinually, » 
CHAP. XIIEL. 

¥ The Priefs confpsreagainf? Chrif. 3 Marte. 
Magdalene anoyntethC bh. 12 The PafScouer ts 
eaten ¥3 Heetelleth aforeof tbe treason of Indas, - 
22 The Lords Supper is inflitysed, 46. Chrift ts. 
taken 67 Peter deniethhime 

A fad’ two Bayesafter followed che feaſt of Aatth:3 6.52. 
the Pafleoncr,and of unleauened breads Inte 2205... 

Ethe hic Puchse Bcribss fought how fie 
mighe 



he precious oyntnent. 

might take bin by craft,e pat him to death. 
2 But chey (ard, Not Mi tye Ceattoay, leit 

thercbe any tumult among the peopl:. 
“PMatth..6.€, 3. *And when be wasin Berhaniain the 
iohn tat. houle of Dinion the teper,as he late at table, 

there came a waman hauiag a bore of sint: 
} Or,ofpwrenard mentof||intsenard very coltlp,and (ye brake 
and fasthfully the bore, and powzed it on his head. 
made, 4 Gyererore *fome Dildained among 
a Astudaswho themſelues, and ſaid, Go what end is cits 

-caufedthismur- waite of oiitment? 
muipg § JFoz it might hauebeenefola for moze 
b Watcharein them thzee hundred pence, ¢ been given vn- 

_valueaboutfixe tg the pooze, “and they grudgcd againit her. 
~ pound fterling, 6 But Jeluslatd , Let her alone: wp 
¢ Towir,lugas: trouble pee herd he hath wrought a geod 
who wasoffen- · worte or Nie. 
ecedtherewith, Foꝛ ve heue the pore with poualiwates, 

-audtherefore and tien pe will pe map Doe them good, but 
-waade a buſines. me ye thall net haue alwayes. 

8 Abe hath Donethat the could; ſhe came 
alorehand to gnoint my body co the burping. 
9 Gerely J lap vnto pou, cCtyercioeucr 

thts O° ipel hall be prcached chzoughout rhe 
whole world, this allo chat ihe hath tone, 
fhalbe fpoken of tn remenibzance of her. 

Alatth 26.146 To @* Then Fudas Jlcartot one of the 
VRE 2 dete tweluc, “went away vnto the hie Prieits to 
d Hetooke oc· betray him nto them. 
-cafion-by this LL And when they beard it, they were 
oyntmencas =» glad, epromiled that they would giue him 
of aching cuill money: therefore hee fought pow Yee might 
done. conueniently betray bim. 
Aatth.2 6.17. 12 @* Mow thefictt day of vnleauened 
bake a2.7,8+ tread, when ther facrificen the Paſſeouer, 

his difcipies ſaid unto him, Ci bere wilt thou 
that we qo and prepare,thac chou mapelk eat 
the Waflcoucr? iis © 
13 Then he lent forth two of his difctples, 

and (aid vnto chem, oe pe into the citte,and 
“there hall aman mect pou, bearing apitcher 
of water; follew him. 

* 14 And whitherloeuer he goeth in, ſay ye 
tothe goodman of the houſe, Che Waker 
faith , WVhere is the lodging where J hall 
eat the Paſſeouer with my dilciples 2 

£§ Gnd he will hew you an bpper chame 
ber which is large, trimmed and peepared ¢ 
theremakeit ready for vs. 
16 Do his dilciples went forth, and came 

ta the city.t found as he had {aid vato them, 
and made ready the Paſſeouer. Matth.16.20, eo “re EAndat euen he came with the twelue i 14. . 

ahs ‘ ‘ * 18 And as theylate at table and did eat, 
e Todipthe Selus ltd, Cerely Jlay vnto pou, that one 
hand, isas much Of poufhall betray mec, which eatech with 

eto f he thar Mee. to fay, as he thar Then they began to be Coro wfull, and dsaccuftomedto 1 t 
-eate with niee, to ty to bfmoncbyone, Js it J 2and ano- 
Pal. 41.9. ther, SsttF 2 ‘ 
* — * 8. 20 And heanlwered, and fatd onto them, 
Matth.26.14, Itisone of the twelue that «* Dippeth with 
alles 1.16. me in the platter. 
f Chisdeclareh 21 *Cruelp the Soune of man goeth hts 

“thatnothing can Way, asftis’ wꝛitten of him ¢ but woe be to 
be done without that man,bp whom the Sonne of man ts bee 
Gods providence frayed : tt had heen goon fozthat man, if he 
Matth.26.26, had neuer bene bore. 

 B.cor.83.24 22 "And as they vid eat. Jelus etooke the 
g Reade Matth, bread, and when he had giuen thankes, hte 
chap.26.26. baake it and gaue it to them, and fain, Cake, 

cate, thts is my body. 

The ordsSupper. 

23 Allo he tooke che cnp, and when he hat 
b pttion thanks,gaue tt to them: ane they aũ b TheGrecke 
paanke oft. ' word isto bleffe, 

24. And he ſayd onto theau, This is mp whichis here ea- 
blood of the Mow Ceitament, whichis ted ben only to giue 
fon many. thankes, as aint 

25 Gerelp fay puto pout, D will drinke Luke ands. Paul 
no moze of the frutt of che line, vntill chat erpret it, and 
pay chat 3} deinke te neve in che kingdome of S- Marke all> 
God, {peaking of the 

26 And when they had fing a Pſalme, cup. 
Chey went out to the mount of Ditues, 

27 €* Then Helus iaiv unto chem, all pe Zohn 16.32. 
ſhali be! offended by me this night: fortris. 4 Thacis, turned 
waitten, * J willfinite che Shephcard, ang from mesbecaufe 
the hheepe Mall be (cattered. of the perfecus 
28 But after tyat Jam riſen, J will goe 0"- 
into* Galile befoxepyou. Zech.t3.Fe 
29 Aud perer ſayd vnto Kirn Sthotigh Chap. 36.74 

alt an ould bee ofensed , pet mould 
not J. 

30 Then Telus laid vnto kim, Aerelp J 
fay vnto thee thts day, even fa this night, be⸗ 
pee pects crow twiſe,thou halt Benteme | 
thꝛiſe. 
31 Buthe laid more earneſtly, If Jſhould 

Dicwith chee, I will not denie thee: likewile 
allo tata they all. : ; 

32 €* Aficr, they came intoaplace na- 
medGethkmane: then be fatd to his ditct 
ples, Dit ye here till Jhaut prayed, 

33 And bee tooke with him Peter, and 
James, aud John, & he began to be * afraid, 
and in great heauineſſe, : 
34 And faid vnto them, My foule is verp 
— euen Dito the death: tarie bere and 

atch. 

25 Ho be went forward a little, and fell 
Downe on the ground, and prayed, that ik it 
oa polible, that boure nite ht paſſe front 
im. 

36 And he ſaid, Abba, Father, allthings 
are poſſible nro thee: take away this cup 
front me; neuertheleſſe, not that F will, but 
that thou ™ wilt, be done. ae. 

37 Chen he came e found them feeping, 
and {aid to Peter, Simon, fleepett chon? 
couldeſt not thou watch one houre? 
33 € Match ye, and pray, that pee enter 

not into tentation : the Wirit in derde is reas 
Die, but the fich is weake. 

39 Andagatne he went away, and prape 
ed, and {pake the fame words. 
40 And he returned, and found them a- 

fleepe againe; fo2 their eyes were beany: net 
i knew they what they Hould anfwere 
bint. 
41 And he came the third time, ana fain 

butothem, " Dleepe hencefoozth, and take 
pour reit: itis enough: thehoure ts come: 
behold, the Sonne of man is deliuered into 
the hands of finners. 

4.2 Rile vp: let vs goe: loe,he that betray⸗ 
eth mets athann. 
43 * And imme diatly while he pet fpake, rvatth.26 47, 

came Judas that was one ofthe twelue, and Ivke 32.47. 
with bint a great multitude with ſwordes ohn 18. 3. 
and ftaties from the bie Pricks ¢ Sertbes, 
and ders, 
44 And he thathetrayed him, had ota 

them 

Math. 26,36, 
luke 22.39. 

k His diuinitie 
was as it were 
hid,and his hu- 
manitie fhewed 
it felfe fully. 

1 Abin Ebrew, 
and Abba in the 
—* tongue, 
ignifieth fathe 
ai" aanden 
not fo to his 
owne will, but 
that willingly he 
offereth himfelfe 
to obey God, 

n He meaneth 
that thé houre 
will come when 
they thalbe kept 
fiom fleeping. 



o Iewas the fa- 
fhion then to 
grecte with kif: 
fing at their 
meetings,and 
alfo at theirde. 
parture, 
p He repeateth 
it twile,as ifhe 
had bene moo- 

— wed witha cer- 
taille pitiein 
taking his laft 
leaue 
q Towit,Peter, 
r Called Mal. 
chus. 
{ Which decla- 
reth thatno man 
can do any thing 
contraryto Geds 
ordinance, 
t Meaning,all 
the difciples. 
Matth. 26.57, 
luke22,5 4. 
sobn 18.24. 
u That is,they 
which had chie- 
teft authoritie a- 
mong thePrielts, 
x Which fignifi- 
ed thar his hote 
zeale began now 
to be abated, * 
 Or,light. 
Matth. 26.56. 
Or, were not like. 
Tohn 2.19. 
y Thele t wo 
witneſſes diffen- 
ted in that the 
one repotted 

⸗ 

them a token, laying, Cthomloeuer °F Malt 
— is; take him, and leade pin away 

45 And alſwne as he was come, hee went 
ftratghtwap to him, and faide, rp Watter, 
PDatter,and kiſſed him. 
46 Then thep lapd their hands on Him, 

ann toake hint. 
47 Aud ioneof them that ton by drewoe 

out a ſwoꝛd, and fmotea 'ieruant of the bie 
Drie, and cut of hts care. 
48 And Jelus anfwered and ſaide vnto 

them, Webe comeont as vnto athieke with 
{words and with ſtaues to take me. 
49 Fwas daily with you teaching in the 

Semple, and pe ‘teoke menor: but chis ts 
done that the Scriptures ſhould be fulfilled, 
50 Shenthep ‘ail forloke him and fied. 
51 And there followed bim a certaine 

young man, clothed in linnen upon bis bare 
body, and the pang men caught pin. 

§2-But heleft his linnen cloth, and fed 
fromtheninaked. t 

$3. * Go they led Jeſus away to the high 
Prielt,and.to htm cameatli the” hte Prieſts, 
and the Elders, and the Scribes. 

$4 And Peter followed him *a farre off, 
even into the hall of the bigh Peieſt, and 
fate with bis (ernants, and warined himfelfe 
atthell five. © 

55 And the * high Peieſts and all the 
Countell fought for witueſſe againtt Fetus, 
toputhim to death, but found none. 
56 Foꝛ manp bare falle witneſſe againtt 
=, but their wirnelle || agreed not toge⸗ 

er. : 
§7 Thenthere arofecertaine, and bare 

falle wit neſſe againit him, ſaping, 
58 CHeheard him ſay, «Fy willdettroy 

this Temple made with hands, and within 
three dayes J wil build another, made with⸗ 
outbands. 
59 But thetr witneſſe pet agreed notto- 

that Chrifl faid, gether. 
he could deftroy 
the Temple, (as 
Matchew wri- 
teth) andrheo- 
ther faid thar he 
heard him fay , 
that he would- 
doe it, as is here 
noted, 
z Thatis, of 
‘God who is wor- 
thy all prayſe: he 
which word in 
their language 
the lewes when 
they foeake of 
God, viecom> 
monly in their 
writings euen 
to this day. 
Matth 24.20. 
a Whom they 
now conremned 

ether. 
60 Then the hie Pꝛieſt tod vy among t 

thent, anvalken Jelus, faying, Aniiwerett 
thouiterhing? CAhat ts the matter that tyete 
beare witneſſe againſt thee z 

61 But hee held his peace, and anſwered 
nothing. Againe the bic Prieſt alked him, 
and fayde vats tin, Art thou Chꝛiſt the 
Sonne of the 2 Biefled ? 

62. And Jeſas faid, Jam hee, *andvyee 
fhall fee the >@onneof manfitatthe right 
Hand of the power ofeGod, and come in the 
Cloudesof heancn, 7 
62 Then the hie Wrielt rent his clothes, 

and layBe, MAjat hauc we any moze neede of 
witueſſes? 
64 Ve haue beard the blalphemie: what 

thinke pee? and thepall condemned him fo 
be worthy of death [ 
65 And ſome began to ſpit at him and to 

cour bis face, and to beat him with filts, 
andto fay nto him, Pzopheiie. And che 
> feraeants ſmote hin with their rons, 

in this bale cſtate, they fhould fe appeare at the laſt day with ma- 
iefty and glory. b ‘Thisdeclareth the wickednefle and infioleacie 
of the gouernours and rulers, feeing their officers contrary to all 
Luſtice thus raged aad tormen‘ed him that was innocent. 

Chap xv. 
66 * And as Peter was beneath in the 

hall, there cameone of the maids of the vish 
riclt. f 

poe And when thee fawe Peter warning 
himielfe, Yelookcd on bin, and fain, Chou 
wait alfo with Jeſusof Naz aret. 
68 But hee denied it, faying, Iknow 

him not; neither wote J what thou layeſt. 
Then He went out inte the | aporch, and the 
cocke crew. ‘ ; 
69 * Shena Waid law himagaine, and 

beganto lay to them chat ſtood by, Thists 
one of then. ; 

70 But hee Denied it againe: and anone 
after thep that ſtood by, ſayd againe to Pe 
ter, Surely thonart one ofrhem ; for cyou 
art of Galtie, and thy {peach is like. 
71 AnBhebegan to curle and ſweore fay- 

ing, J know not rhig man of whom pe lpeake. 
72 * Chen the {econd tine the Cocke 

cre, and Deter remembzcd the word chat 
Jeſus had (aid vnto him, Wefoze the Cocke 
crow twite, thou ſhält dente me tipile, and 
weighing thar with himlelke, be wept, 

CHAP. XY. 
Teſus is led to Pilate. 15 Hee is condemned, 

reuiled, and putte death, 46 and buried by Io- 

ſepb. 
f2d * anon in the dawning, the high 

A Pꝛieſts hela? a Councelf with the El⸗ 
ders, andthe Dcribes, and the whole coun⸗ 
cell,and bound Jelus,and led htm away,and 
deliuered him to Pilate. 

2 Then Pilate alked him, Art thou the 
King of the Jewes? And hee anlwered, and 
fayd vnto bin, Thou lapett ic. ; 

2 And the high Pꝛielts acculed him of 
many things. i , ; 
4 * Clberefore Pilate alked him againe, 

faping, Antwerett thou nothing? behold pow 
many things they witneſſe againſt thee. 

§ But Jelus anfwered & no moze at all, 
fo that Pilate maruciled Se pga 

6 ow at the featt Pilate did deliuer a 
—— them, whom̃ſoeuer they would 
Defire. 
7 Shen there was one named Barab- 

bas, which was bound with his kellowes, 
that had made inſurrection, who in the in⸗ 
furrection had committed murder. 

8 Gund the people crycd aloud and began 
to defite thar hee would doe.as hee had < euer 
Done nto them. ; 
6 Then ulate anſwered them,and (aid, 
Sgt that J let loſe vnto you the King of 
the ewes? 
6 Fozhee knew that the hie Paieks haa 

Delineren bimofenuy. 
Il But the high Pꝛieſts had meoucd the 

people co-defire that hee would rather deliuer 
Barabbas vnto them. 

12 And Pilate anfwered, and faydea- 
gatire vnto thent, Chat will ye then that J 
Boe withhim , whom ye callthe Hing of the 
ewes? fee 

12 AnBtheycrpvaaaine, Crucifie hint. 
14. Then Pilate layde wnt them, But 

twhat enill hath he Done? Andthey crped che 
more feruently, Crucifie him. 
15 Ho WPilate © wilting to content 

propir, 

Peters deniall. 463 
Matth. 2669. 
lake 225 55. 

19hn 18.25. 
c Weoughtto 
confidee our 
o sninfirmiti¢y 

that wee may 
learne onely to 
truft in God, and 
notin our owne 
firength. 
|| Or, enttrie, 
d Peter prep =* 
reth bimfelfece 
flee if he were 
farther laid 
vnto. 

Matth 267 1. 
luke 22. 5 8. 

iohn us 25. 

Matth 26.75. 
iohn u 3.38. 
|| Or, ruſbed ont 
of the doores, 
and wept. 

Matth.27,1 ds 
lake 22.69. 

john 18,28; 
a For the Ro⸗ 
mans gauetbem 

no authoritieto: 
pucany man to: 
death, 

Matth.27. 12. 
luke 23.3. 
iehn 18, 3 56 
b He would nok 
defend nis caufe, 
but prefenred 
bimfelfe willing~ 
ly to be con 
demned, 

c The-people al-- 
wayes miintaine 
their cuftomes,. 
alchough they. 
be worthno-- 
thing, 

d Whenaindge 
hath.refpet to: 
men, hre quite: 
foroerceth 

the mitices. 0. 4 



Chriſt crucified. 

people, tooled them Barabbas,and deltucred 
els when hee hadtcourged him, that hee 
might be cructied. . : 
16 Chen the louldiers led himaway ints 

the hall,which ts the! common ball, and cal- 
[[Or,Pretorie. icp together the whole band, 

17 Andclad him with purple, andplat- 
ted : crowne of thoꝛues, and put tt about his 
head, 

» |) Or. flalke.’ 18 And began to falutehim,lay ing, Dale, 
_ Matth.27.32- Kurgofthejcwes, 
* luke 23.26, 19 Andtyey ſmote himon the head with 

e Ic was the cu-’ 
fiome co make 

him that was 
condzmned, to 
carie bis crofle, 
but lefus was 
potable fur 

a || ẽccde, and (pat vpon him, and bowed the 
kniees,and DID him reucrence. f 

20 And when they had mocked him,they 
tooke the parple si jim y and put hts owne 
Hila on him, andled him out to crucifie 
im. 
“21 *And theye compelled one that paſſed 

weakenefle. hy called Simon of Cyzene (which came out 
Matth.27.33. ofthe country, and was fatyer of Alexander 
luke 23:3 3+ aud Rufas) to beare his croſſe. 
john 19.17. 22 And they brought him toa place nas 
f Which wasto ind Galgotha, whichis by interpretation, 
haften his'death: the place of dead mens ſkuls. } : 
but he would net 2 And they gaue him to drink wine min: 
drinkeit,becaufe gled! vith myrrhe: but he receiued it not. 
he would waite 24. And when they had crucified him, they 
forthehoure parted bis garments, cafting lots fo2 then, 
thathisFather whateuerp man ſhould bane. 
had appointed, 25 And tt was s the third houre when 
thachemight = they crucified him. 
tender vitohim! 26 Anathetitleof bis cauſe was written 
perfit obedience. abeuc,THE KING OF THEIEWEsS. 
eg thelewes di- 27 They crucificd allo with him two 
uideUtheirday thecucs, theoncontheright band, and the 
intofoureparts, othcronbislefe. 
fothat by the 28 Thus the Scripture was fulfilled, 
third koure is which laith, * And bee was countedDamong 
heremeantthe the wicked. 
thirdpattoftte 29 And they that went by, railed on him, 

day whichwas wagging their heads and laying * Dey,thou 
from fixaclocke that deſtreyeſt the Cemple, and buildeũ te 
toninea what in three daves, 
time Matthew 30 Hane thplelfe, and come Bowne from 
faith hewasciu- the croſſe. 
cified. 31 Lthewile alfo euen the high Petelts 
Tfa.5 3.12, mocking, ſaid among themſelues with the 
John 2.1.9. Scribes, ie ſaued other mien, himlelfe hee 
h Meaning,the 
one of them that 
were crucifed, 

— 4 Becaufe this 
da:kenefle was 
ofiely over the 
Jand of € ataan, 

whenrbes et of 
the world was 
light, the mi:a- 
cle is the gieater. 
k Which was 
the third part of 
the day; anda- 
bout three of 
the clocke after 
noone, 

canmotfaue. 
32 Let Chik the King of Iſrael now 

come Downe from thecvofie, that wee may 
fee, and beleeue. Chey allo that were cruct= 
fird with him, reviled him. 
33 Now when the fit houre was come, 

Darkneileavote ouer ‘all the land vntillthe 
ninth houre. erin 
34 Andat the ninth houre Fefus cryed 

with aloud veyce,faying, * Clot, Eloi, lam · 
inafabachthant? which ts bp trterpgetation, 
$y Gov; my God, why halt chou forfaken 
mice? — 

$5 Audfomeof them that food by when 
they heard tt,(ard, Behold, he callech Eltas. 
36 And one ran, and fiiicd a* Ponge full 

ofbineger, and put it on a reede, and gaue 
» Pfal. 224, him to dainke ſaying· Lee him alone ; lec vs 
matthrpg6s | tet if Eltas wili come and take him downe. 
beThiswasfpo: 37 Aud Jeſus cryed with a loude voyce, 
ee mockingly. and gaue vp the ghoſt. — 
fal.69.2%% 38 GAnd the vatieofthe Temple was 

S. Marke. The fepulchre. 

rent im twaine, From the top tothe bottome. 
39 Now wien the= Centurion, which m Who had 

Rovdoucr agatntt htin,faw that he thuserps charge over an 
ing gaue vp che@bholt, helain, Trutly thts hundreth men. 
man was the Bonne of God. } 
40 € There were allo women, which bee 

helda farce off. among whom was Marie 
Magdalene, t Mary(the mother of James 
the leſſe, and ofZoles,)and@alome, 

41 AAhich allo when hee was in Galile, 
*followed him, and miniſtred vnto him, and 
many ot herwomen which came vp with him 
vnto Jerulalem. 
42 @* And now when night was come, 

(becaue ic Was the Day of the peeparation, 
that ts before the Dabbath) 
43 Foleph of Arimatheca,an "honourable 
Councellour, which allo tooked fo2 the king: 
Dome of God, cams,and went in boldly vñ⸗ 
to Pilate, andalked the body of Fetus. 

4.4 And Pilate marueiled tf Hee were al- 
ready Dead, and called vnto him the @entu- 
rion, andaſked of Him wether be haa beene 
any while dead. : aS 
4§ And when hee knew the tructh of the 

Centurion, he gane the body to Joſeph, 
46 Aho bought alinnen cloch,aud take 

bint downe, and weapped him ti the linnen 
cloth, and layd him tnatombe that was 
hewen out of arocke,and rolled a fionevata 
the Deore of the ſzpulchre. 
47 And Mary Magdalene, and Marie 

Totcs motherbehetD where he Mould be (afd, 

CHAP: XVI. 
I Thewomencome to the graue. 9 Chrift being 

rifen againe appeareth to Magdalene, 14 alo te 
theeleuen , and reprooneth their ynbelicfe. 16 Hee 
commutteththe preaching of the Gofpel and the mini- 
ration of baptifine unto therm. 
A f20* when the Sabbath Day was pat, 

Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mo- 
ther of James, and Salome, bought tweet 
ovutments, that hep might come, and em- 
balme him. 

2 Thereforvearlp in the morning, the 
firit Dayof rhe weeke, they came vnto the {e- 
pulchet, when theSunne was yer rifing, 

3 Andthey layde one to another, Aho 
hall volivs away the ttone from the Dooze 
of the Cepulchzee? 

4. And when they looked, they fawe that 
the tone was rolled away(foz tt was a verp 
great one.) 

§ *Bothev went into the ſepulchꝛe and 
fava pong man fitting at theright fine clo⸗ 
ne in along white robe: andthey were ae 

6 But he fain onto them, Be not afraid: 
yee ſcke eſus of Qazaret, which hath bene 
crucified: He is rifen the isnot here: bebold 
the place where they prt him. 
7 Butgoepour way, andtelthis diſci⸗ 

ples,ana > Peter,chat he wulgoe before you 
into Gatile, there Nall pe fee yum,* as he Laid 
vnto pou. 
8 And they went out quickly, and Aer 

from the tepulchre: kor chev tremblen, ana 
were amaſed: ueither layg they anything to 
any man: fo2 they were aftapð·. 
9 CAnd when Jclus was isa 

n 

Lake 8,2,3. 

Matth.27.57. 
luke 23. 50, 51. 
iohn 19.38. 
n A graue man 
and of great au- 
thoritie, 
o This man 
thewed his faith 
boldly when the 
danger feemed 
to be molt pe= 
rillous, 

Luke 24 1. 
tohn 20.16 

|{ Or, not rifen, 

Matth.28.1, 
tohn 20.42. 

a The Angel of 
> Godin the likee 

neſſe of a yong 
mat. b yada 

, 

b He {pecially 
maketh mefition 
of Peter, to com- 
fort him,becaufe 
he had fallen in» 
to greater dan- 
ger then the reft, 
AMatth.26.210!) 
chap. 14.28. 



Chrift rẽ proueth his difciples. 
in the morom(whtch was the Girt Day of the 
werkr)hee appeared fir to Wary Magda⸗; 
leite,*out of whom be han cait ſeuen deuils. 

1O And he went and tola them that pad 
bene with hin, which mourned and wept, 

IE And whe they heard that he wasaline, 
€ had appeared to her, they beleoned it noc, 

Il @*after that be appeared vnto two of 
them tranother korme, as they walked and 
Went into the countrey. ; 

13 And they weit and told it to the rem⸗ 
nant, but thep belexued than not. 

14 Q* finally beappeared vnto the eleucn 

Tohn.20 16, 

luke.8.2. 

¢ They had ſoon 
forgotten that, 
that Chriit had 
foretold them of 
his refurrection. 
Lake, 24,13 15, 

Luker436. ag they “fate together,and reproued thenvof 
iohn,20,19. their unbeliefe and hardwes of heart, becaule 
d Mourning they belxxued not them which bad leer dim 
and praying. ¶ delug rifen vp agaiue, 

15 And he latd vnto then, *Go ye into al! 
the world,and preach the Golpell toe cuery 
creature. 

Matth 18 19, 
e As well Gen- 

tile as lew. 

‘ ~Chap.j. BeliefeandBaptifme. 464 — 
16 He that thatl beletue and be baptized. 
hail be aucd :*but he that will noe beletue, Zoba.12.48, 

(hall be Damned, f This gate was 
I7Andthcletokensthal follow thein that bet for a rime,to 

beleeuie," In my Mame ehcp hall calt ont des cauſe wen the 

viils,and tall * (pease with encw tongues. — more willingly 
18 And hall cake away ferpents, and if co receructhe 

they ſhali drink any deadly thing,it ali not Golpel,which as 
hurt them :* they Mallay theit hands onthe yee was not euis 
licke, and they Malirccoucr, ently Knowen, 

19 *Ho after the Lord had (pokew vata 44.16.18. 
them, bee was receiued into heautn, andlate 44.2.4. 
at theright hand of Goo. and 10.46+ 

20 And they went forth,epreached every g With other 
where, And the Bord weought wirh than, wid diuers,as 
andconfirmed the word with fignes that Luke faith, 
followed, Amen. Abt. 28. 5) 
Afs.28.8, Lake r4.g1. Hebra.g. h. The miracles and fisnes 
follow the doG:ine,as certaine feales,fo that if the doGrine be talie 
the miracles can be no better,Deut. 13.3. ts 

@§T he holy Gofpel of Ieſus Chrift 
according to Luke. 

CHAP, f. 
5 OfZacharias & Elifaber. 11 The Angel fhew- 

eth him of the natiutty of lohn Baptift, 20 Hisincree 
dulity ixpuniſhed, 28 Thesalke of the Angel & Ma- 
17. 46 Her fang, 57. \he birth, circumcifion and 
graces oflohn. 68 Zacharias giueththankesto Ged 
and prophefieth, 

X Dalinuch. as many hance taken 
in hand to (et foozth the orp of 
‘ thole things wherof we are fulip 

5’ perfwadcy. : 
2 44s they haue delinered 

_whomhe was them vnto vs, which from the beginning 
4 converfanr, ſaw them their flues, and were miniſters of 
b Or,of i thing: the > word. 

Panditmayberee 2 Itlſeemed good alſo to mecinoft noble 
ferredcitherto Theophilus) aſſoone as J hap (earched out 
Chrift,or to the perfectly all things from the beginning , ta 
Gofpel: and waite vnto thee thereof from point to point. 
hereby ts mene 4 That thou mtabhteit acknowledge the 
thatthey were certainty of thole things whcreot thou halt 
the minifters of bene inſtructed. : 
Chuft; who is 5 {2 the time of * Deron king of Judea 
called the word; therewas a certatne Prieſt named 
orminflersof Zacharias. of che® courte of Abia: and bis 
the word, tharis wife was of thee daughters of Aaren, and her 
to fay,oftheGols name was Cliſabet. 
pel:&thiscom- 6 Both weve iuſt before God, and wale 
mendeththeau-. Red in allthe commandements ands ordi⸗ 
thority ofhis nances of the Lord, without rep2oofe. 
doGrinefeeing 7 And thep hat nochilde, becaule that 
hereccived itof Clifebet was barecn sana both were well 
the Apofties. firtkeninace. 
¢ Thefonneof 3 Anat came te palſe, as he erecuted the 
Antipater, partes office before Gar, as hts couric cane 
d Reaves.Chro in order. 
24, fo. - - g According to the cuſtom ofthe Pꝛielts 
e By her father: office, bis lot was*to burne incenle when 
for by her mo- 
thers Jine the was ofthe boufe of Danid f. This perfeQion or iu 
fticeisiudgsd by.che fiuits & outward appearance and not by. the 
caufe: which onely commer of God’ freemercy through « bri’, 
g The Greske word fignifierh inf ifcations whereby is meane the 
outward ob‘eruation of S ceremonies cOmanded by God. h That 
is the cuenjng aad morning facrifice,according to tke Law, 

a Meaning,the 
Apoftles with 

‘ 

hewentinto the’ Temple oftheLow. i The Temple 
10 Aud the whole multitudeof the people was dinided into: 

were without tr praper,* while the inceuſe three parts: the 
was burning. J . fir was thebo- 

11 Chenapprared vnto him an Angelet dy ofthe Temple 
the Lozde ttanding at the right fide ot the calted actium, 
altar ofincente. sph beaks: where the people 

12 And when Zacharias fay him, he was was: che fecond 
tronbledjand feare fell vpon hint, | calledSan@um, - 

13 But the Angel ſaid vnto him, eave where the prieſts 
Not, Zacharias; fo2 thy peaperis heard, aud and Leuireswere:: 
thy wife Elilabet Hall beare thee a towne, andtherhird 
andehou thatt call hts name * Jobrr. San@um San&os 
14 Andrhou Halt hauetoy and glaaness rum, inro rhe 

and many (hallretoyce at his birth. which the high: 
15 Jor he Hall be great inthe fight ofthe Prictt cntred 

Lozd.¢ hall neither drinke v ine no2! rong onceayeere to 
driuke: and he hall be Ailled with the holy sacrifice. 
Gholt, euen From his othets wombe. Exed. 39,9, 

16 *And many of the childzen of Pfracl lear. 6 ig, 
ſhall he turne to chetr Loꝛd God, k Which fignif 
17 * Fezheewhall goe™ hefoze him inthe eth the grace of — 
Spirit and power of Elias, to turne the che Lord. 
hearts of the” fathers to the chiidzen, and 1 The word fig. 
the diſobedient to the wiſcdome of the tuft nifech all mar er 
men, to make ready a people prepared for the ofdrinke which 
Loin. act aoe makethmen 

18 When Facharias ſaid vnto the Angel, danken. a 
Ahereby Hatt J know this: for Iam anoid Malach.2.5,6,  — 
man, and my witeis cfagreas age. Matth,v1.14. 

19 And the Anaclantiweren, am ſaid vn⸗ m Asa king in 
to him, ame Gabstel.that ſtand in the pee⸗ his reyaley hath 
fexce of Gon, ¢am ſent to ſyeake vnto thee, one to goebe- 
and to fete thee thee good tidings. forehir,whor * 

20 And bchold, thuu ſhalt be dumbe and Ggnificth the. 
not bee able to ſpeghe vntill ther pay that kine tobe ac. 
thefe things be done becauſe chou belccuedſt hand. ; 
rot np words, which halbe fulfilled in cheit When Chrit 
frafon. ; faith he came to 

fer the father a- 
gaint thefonne,&c, hee meaneth ihe fuccefle which commeth of 
the Gofpel through the malice of men: but here be foeakerh ofthe 
true end an profperity ofthe Gofpel, o which’ fignifieth the: 
ftrer gth or foueraignty of God. ~ pp) Wemult- not meafiure Code 
promue by our weake fei fes.. 

aI stu 



Pt. | 

-_ which God made 

The Angel fentto Mery. 
21 ow the people watten for Sacharias, 

os sh hig that he taried fo long in the 
empte. 
22 Aud wher he came out, he could not 

fpeake unto chem: then thep perceiued chat 
cofacrificethey De bad (enca vilfiou inthe Cemple : Foz hee 
might notlie made ſignes bnto thet, and remayned 
with their wiues BuMDe. 
nor driake any 23 Audit came to pafle, when the dayes 
liquor j might of bis office were fulfilled, that be departed 
make onedrunk 40 his owne houle. ait G4 j 
¢ Forthebarren _ 24 Andafter hole dapes is wife Eliza⸗ 
women enioyed eel Hid her lelte fine moneths, 
notihepromife laying, di ; 

3 _ 25 Thushath the Lor dealt with mee, 
to them that in the dayes wherein he looked on me,to take 
weie married co. from mee my rebuke among men. 
haut iflue: but 26 (And inthe firtmoneth, the Angel 

a, Whiles their 
courſe endured 

. principally they Gahetiel was fent from God ynio a city of 

creaſe his feed. 

wer depriued  Galile,tramed Masaret, 
of that promife é : 
whichGod made Mame was Joſeph, ot the houle of Dauid, and 
toAbraham.thac fhe virgins name was Mary. 
he woulden- 28 And the Angel went in vnto her,and 

fat,|| Patle thou thac ars (freely beloued: the 
[] Or, gladnegé be Lozdis with thee, bleſſed art thou among 
to thee, women. 
WOr,veceinedinte 29 And when ſhe law him, the was trou: 
——— bled at bis ſaying, and thought what maner 

- thar whofceuer 

from before all 

ef falutation that thontd be, © 
meiits,butonely 30 Then the Angellaid orto ber, Feare 
throughGods mot Yacy:.fo2 thou! hatt found fausur with 
free mercy, wno O00. é 
loued ¢s when 31 * Fortoe, thou halt concefucin thy 
we were finners, Wombe, and beare a Bon, and Malt call hts 

fame lesvs. 
32 De thathe great,and hall be calied the 

Borne tof the moſt high, and the Loo God 

f Not for her 

retoyceth (hould 
teioyce in the 
Lord. hail give vite him the Throne ot bts father 
Tia 741 46 Auld, : 

matth,1.24, 33 And he ſhall reigne ouer the houſe of 
chap 2 21. Jacob fo2 ener, and ef his kingdome Hall be 

none cnd- 
34 Then fayde Mary vnto the Angel, 

“Dow Hall thts bee, letng J know noc 
man? 

35 And the Angel anſwered and ſaid vn⸗ 
tober, Cheholy Ghoſt hall come vpon cher, 

t Becaufle heis 
the crue Sonne of 
God begotten 

beginiing,and : 
mamifftedin 
flefharthede- — andthe power ofthe molt Yah hall * oner> 
terminaetime, ſhadow tice : therefoze allo rhaty hely thing 
Dan.7. 14. which ſyalbe borne okthee, hall be called the h 
asivah, 4.7, ie BHontie of Gon. 

"36 Gin behold, thy? confin Eliſabet. he 
hath alle conceiucd afonne in hexr olde age: 
atahis is Her ſixt moneth, whtch was cal- 
ted baͤrren. 
“ 7 Foꝛ with God hall nothing be vnpol⸗ 

e. 

38 Chen Marylaid. Behold the ſeruant 
ofthe Loyd : be it vuto me according to thy 
Wwo2d. Mothe Angel Departed from her. 

39 © And Mary arofe tn thoſe paves, 
And Wentinta the hil{cSantrey with Halte ta 

u She would: be, 
sefolued of all 
dovbts to the 
end that the 
m ght more 
furely imbrace {i 
the promite of 
430d, 
x Itshalbe.s fe- 
cret operation of 
theholy Ghaft, 
y Hemutlt be 

“pure & withoutfin,which muft take away the ſinnes of the world 
~~ Noewithftanding that Elizabec was married co one of the tribe 

of Leui,yet fhe was Marics coufin, which was of the {locke of Da- 
ud, For thelaw which forbade marriage out of their owne tribe, 
was onely that the tribes (hould not be mixt & confounded, which 

gould gat be in masying with the Leuites : fur they had no postion 
afigne®@vntothem. 

8. Luke. 

27 Coa virginaffianced toaman whole” 

Maries Song. 

a acitie of Juda a Which was 
4O Andencteedinte the boule of Fachatt> allo called Kiri- 

asandialuted Ciitabet. _ ath. arba, or Hee 
41 And it ca ne to paſſe, as Elifabet heard bron, fof.r 4.15. 

thelalutation ot Mary, the babe ſprang in and2ras. 
her belly, and Eliſabet was ſilled with the b Thismouing 
holy Ghoſt. ; was extraoidi« 

4.2 And ſhecryed with a loude voyce, and nary, and wor 
ſayd, Bleſſed art thou among women, be⸗ vaturall, which 
caule the ¢ fruit of thy wombe ts bleſſed. was to commend 

43 And whencecommerh this to me, that the miracle, 
the Mother of mp Lozde ſhould come to ¢ She thewerh 
me? thecaufewhy 
44. Foz loe, allooneasthevopceofthp la Mary was bleſ⸗ 

{ucation founded in mine eares, the babe fed, 
{pang in my belly kor toy, 
45 And bletfed is he that beleeued: Foz 

thole things thall be perfoꝛmed, which were 
told ber from the Lon. d By themeflae 
46 Then Wary laid, Wy eLoule magnt- ofthe angel 

Giththeloo. ; e Thefouleand 
47 And my ſpirit reioyceth in God my the ſpirit fignifie 

Bautour. the vnderftan- 
48 JFoz hebath looked onthe |{ poore De» (11g & affection 

gree of bis (eruant; fo2 behold, from hence · which are the 
foosth hall all ages call? mebleſſed. two principal 
49 Becaule hethacis mighty hathdone Parts ofthe foule 

foz me great things,and holyishismame, |] Or,low effate, 
sO And hisemercyisfromgencsation to * This fuour 

Scneration on thent chat feare hint, that God bath 
51 *Hee hath thewed ſtrength with his Mewed me, thall 

atme: *he hath (cattered the prond inthe be fpoken of for 
himaginatton of their hearts. SUCT ef. 

§2 Peehach puc Downe the mightyfrom & According to 
the rfeats,and cealten them oflow degree, te promife 

53 *iebath filled he hungry with good Dade to Abra- 
things. and fent away the rich empty. ham,thathe 

$4." Ve hath vpholden Ilcael-histrnant, * be his 
beitig wtndtuit of dis mercy, Jodsand the SF (FAs be hach poken to ourfathers,to Com ofhis feed 
wit,to Abraham, aud hts ifeen)fo2 ever. Or Hers 

$6 4 And Gary above with her about /451+9. 
thzee monetiys ;after, thee returned to hey 2//-3 3.10. 
owie house. eds 429.15, 

$7 €@ Mow Elifabets time was fuifitten » The wicked 
that the hould be Delivered and he bought ay fares for 
foosthafomne. other, wherein 
$8 And her neighbors andconfins heary they themfelues 

tell how the Lozde baa tae Dis great We taken, 
mercy vpon her, and thep reioyced with 1:54.2.5,6,7,. 
er. 3 P/al.34.10. 

59 Andit was fo that onthe eight nay VW 3018.% 4x 
thep came to circumcile the babe, and called 9-474 54.5- 
HimZacharias,aftcr the name of hts father. “7% 31. 3,20. 
60 But hismorher anfweredand layae, S¢7 17-19: 

Mot fo.but he Mati be called Joun. and 22.47. 
61 And theylaid vnto her, Thereis none P/al-13 2-14. 

of thy kinred that fs named with rhis name, fi OrsPeferine, 
62 Then they made lignes to his father, 

how he would hae him called. 
63 Bo be afaed fo2 wetting tables, ana 

wote, faping, Yisnamets John: and thep 
marutiled all. “< 
64 And his mouth wasopencd immedi⸗ i Notonely for 

atly, and bis tongue loofed sand Hee‘ fpake his beneficein 
and prailed God. pa doning his 
65 Chen Feare came on all chem that faule, but alfo to 

Dwelt necre vnto them, and all thele woe de thew thar he was 
were noyſed abroad throughout all the hilt boſtiy punithed 
coumreyof Judea. — ——— fot his incre · 
66 And allies that heard them, layed dulity. 

——— them 

; 



Zacharias prophefieth. 

k The mighty 
power of God 
and his graces, 
which declared 
chat hee fhould 
bean excellent 
perfon. 
\ In declaring 
himfelfe mind- 
ful of his people, 
and therefore is 
come from hea- 
ven to vifite and 
redeeme them, 
Maith.s,21. 
chap.ↄ. 30. 
Pſal. 132.17, 18. 
m When the 
promit(es of God 
feethed co haue 
failed,and the 
ftate of Iſrael to 
haue perithed, 
chen fent he his 
Chrift, who by 
his inuincible 
ftrength,as with 
a ftrong horne 
ouerthrew his 
enemies, 
Fert. 25.6. 
and 30.10, 
i. Hedeclareth 
the caufe and 
fountaine of our 
redemption, 
Gene, 42,16, 07. 
ierem.3 1.3 3. 
hebr. 6. 1 3. 
© Thisisthe 
end of our ree 
demption. 
B,Pet.t 5. 
p. Towhomno 
hypocrifiecan 
be acceptable, 

chem vp int theft hearts, laping, Uhat maner 
childe hall this bee! and * tye and of the 
Led was with bin. 
67 Chen hts father Zacharias was fil: 

{ed with the bolp Ghoſt, and prophefied, 
faying, 
68 Bleed bee the Lord Gov of Iſrael, 

becaule hee hath! viſited * and redeemed his 
people, 
a * And path catled vp the ™ hoane of 
—— vnto vs, in the joule of his ſeruant 

aui 
70 * Ashe (pake by the mouth of bis holy 

Prophets, which were Ance the world de⸗ 
gan, faying, - 

71 That he would fend vs deliucrance from 
one enemies, ana from the bangs of all that 
ate vs, 
72 Ehat he Would ſhew “mercy towards 

our fathers, and remember bis holy Cone: | 
nant, 

73 And the oath which beetware to our 
father Abzabam: 

4. Which was, that be would grant bnto 
vs, that mebetng deliuered out ofthe hands 
of our enemies, thould ¢lerue him without 
feare 
75 Allthe dayes of ourlife,tn * holinele 

and rightcoulneite p befoze hin, 
76 And thou, babe , thalt bee called the 

Pꝛophet of che mott igh: fezthou halt goe 
before the face of the Lord, to prepare pis 
wapes, } ; 
77 And te giue knowledge of faluation 

—— hts people, bp the aremiſſion of their 
innes, 
78 Chrough the tender mercie of our 

God, wherebp * the day (ping from an 
bigh, bach vifiten vs, 
79 Cogtuelight co them that fit in darks 

nelle, and in the hadow of Death, Eto guide 
out feete into the way of ‘ peace, 
80 Aun thechildegrem, g waxed trong 

in lpirit, and was in * che wilderneſſe, till the 
oy ean, that he fhoula them himſeife vnio 

{rae + 

~ Chap. ij. 
WBethlehem; 
and linage of Bauid,) 

To bectarxed with Mary that was gi · 
uen bin to wife, which was with child. 
6 ¶ And lo it was, that while they were 

there, the dayes were accompliſhed that he 
ſhould be delivered. 
7 And the bꝛought forth her 4 firk begot · 

ten Donte, and weapped him in Lwadiing 
clothes, and layde him tna ¢ cratch, becante 
there was no roiune kor them inthe Pune. 
8 @ Ano there were tn the lame countrey 

fhepheards abiding in the field, and keeping 
Watch by night becaute of their focke. 
9 Andloe, theAngel of the Lord came 

vpon them, andthe glory of the Lord hone 
about them, aud they were ſore aftraid. 

10 Ther the Angel ſaid vnto chen, Bre 
not afratd : fox bebolde.F] being pon tidings 
of great toy,that fhalt be to all the people: 

IL. Thacis,that vnto powts bone this pay 
inthe citie ok  Dautd,a Sautour, which is 

hrilt the Loa, 
12 Ande this thalbea figne to pou,We thal 

find the child twadled, and layd in a cratch. 
13 And ttraightwap there was with the 

Angel a multituae of heauenty fouldiers, 
pratling God, and faping, 

14. Glorp bee to Godin the high heauens, 
— in earth, and towards men) god 

15 And it came to paſſe whenthe Angels 
were gone away from them inte beauen, 
that the hepheards laid oñne to anether, Lee 
vs goe then vnto Bech · lehem, and ſcẽ this 
thing that is come te patie, whichthe Lord 
hath hewed vnto ds, 
16 o they came withbatte, and found 

beth Mary and Joicph, and the babe lays in. 
gee — 

_ 17 And then they han ſene it, they pud- 
liſhed abeoad the thing, which was tolde 
them ofthat childe. : 
18 Qndallthat heardit, wondered at the 
ee which were tolde themof che heep- 
cards, 
19 But Mary kept all chole fayings, ana 

g_ He theweth thar our faluation confiftech in che remiffion of fins, pondred them inher heart. 
which isthe principal] part of the Gofpel. Zech.3,8.and 6,12. mal. 
42. 1 Orbranch of atree,meaning the MefliaswhoistheSunne fying and p2atfing God, fo2 all that they hav 
of righteoufnefle,waichthineth fiom heaven, { Tharts,ofallfe~ Heard e ſcene, as it was ſpoktu vnto them. 
licitie. t He meaneth that part of ludea which was leaſt inhabited, 
-where alfo the groffe and sude people dwelledy 

a So much as 
was ſubiect to 
the Romanes. 
|) Or, putin wri- 
ting. 
b Whereby-the 
people were 
-more charged 
and opprefied, 
-¢ Hee thew- 
-esh by what occafion Iefus was borne in Beth-lehem, ohn7.4. Ghoſt magivon him 

CG H-ACBO LI. 
7 The birth and etrcumcifion of Chriff. 22 He 

waereceined into the Temple. 28 Simeonand An- 
na prophefie of him, 46 Hee we found among the 
dottours. 51 His obedience to'father and mother, 
A FAD it came to paſſe in thoſe Dapes, that 

there came a commandement front Au⸗ 
—— Cefar, that all che ·world ſhould bee 
taxed. 

2 (Chis kirſt btaring was made when 
Cyꝛenius was gonernour of Sppta.) 

3 Therefore wene all to bee tared, euery 
man to bts owne citie, 
4 And Joleph allo went vp from Gali: 

te ont of acitie called Mazaret, into Judea, 
vnto the citte of * Dania, which ts called 

20 And the hepheards rcturned , glori⸗ 

21 @* And when the taht dayes were ace 
complied , that thoy Mould circumciſe the 
childe, his name was then railed +1 ES Vs, 
which was named of the Angel, before hee- 
was concefued inthe wombe, 
22 F Qnd when the dayes of | hee purifica- 

tien aftcr-the Law of Moſes were accom: 
plihed, they bꝛougbht him to Zerulatem, to 
peelent him tothe Lord, 
23 (As itts wairtenin the Late of the 

Lozd, * Enerpman child i that Aiopenerh - 
the wombe, Halbe called help to the Loz: ) 

24 And:to gine an oblaticn, * as it fs 
commanded in the Law of the Loyd, ia pape 
of turtle Dowes,o2 two pong pigeons. 

25 And behold, therewas a man in Je⸗ 
ruſalem, whole name was-Sfmeow-; this 
matt was iuſt, andfcared God, and waited. 
foz the conflation of Iſrael, andthe holy 

pe ge 

Ann 26 Bin 

The birth of Chrift. 465 

Checaule bee was of the boule 

d Reade Matt. 
1.25 
e Whereby ap- 
feared his po- 
uertie,and their 
crueltic,which . 
would not pity 
fuch a wonen in 
fuch a cafe, 

£ Which-was 
Beth-tehem, 
g Becaufe they J 
Mould not be i 
offended with 
Chrifts poore _ 
eftate,che Angel 
prenenteih this 
doubr,andfhewe 
eth in what ſort 
they thould find 
im. 

h The free mercy 
and good will of 
God,which is 
the fountaine of 
our peace and fe⸗ 
licitic, andis ye: 
chicfly declared 
to the elect. — 

3— 

Gen. 17.12 
leau. 123. 
iohn 7.22, 
Matth. ter, 

chap.1.31. 
Leuit.12,65 
| Or. their. 
Exod,t 3.2. 
10.3.2 66 
hOr, that w first 
borne. 
Lewit,12.6. 
i Which offring 
was appoinsed 
to them whi ho =~ 
werefopocre 

* —— 
thacthey vere 
notableto oſfee 
alawe 
k Thefpiritéf 
prophscie, = 

ie 
— i 

oS oe 
poe weg ote: Per ea oor 



— en en hy eee ee © od en 

— 

Teftimonies of ace . 

ff Or, Mæſias. 
EGreekeyn the 
fpirit. 

1 Simeon decla- 
reth himfelfero 
di¢ willingly, 
firce he hath 
feene that Meſſias 
which was pro- 
miied, 
m fhemeazne 

and ſubſtance of 
ſaluation. 
|| Or for the reue- 
latien of. 
n that is,prayed 
to God for chem, 
and fo: the prof 
peritie.of Chrifts 
kingJome. 
© To bethefall 
of the reprobate 
whichperifh 
throug) their 

- owne ce!aule, 
and raifing vp of 
the ele& to 
whem God gi- 

ueth faith. 
Tad. 4. 1077.9. 
32. b pet 2.8, 
p Yhacis, fers 
rowes fhou'd 
pearce her heart 
as a fword. 
q_ This chiefly 
appeareth when 
the croffe is layd 
ypon vs, wherby 
meus heaits are 
tried. 
r She was feuen 
yeeres mairied, 
{ She wasconti4 
nually in the 
Tewnle 

[lOr,praifed. 
Deut 16.1. 

— 

—— 

26 And arenelation was ginen him of 
the poly Ghoſt. that he Hould not fee Death, 
before be had (rene tye Loꝛdsl Cheiſt. 

27 And bee came *by the motion of the 
Spirit into the Ceniple, and when the par 
rents bꝛought in the chloe Fetus, to Doe fo, 
bimafter the cuttome ofthe Law, 

23 Then he tooke him tn his armes, and 
praticd God and ia, 
29 Lord ! now letteſt chon thy leruant 

Depart it perace, according to thp word: 
30 Foꝛ mine eyes haue lene thy™ ſalua⸗ 

tion, 
21 Wibich thou hak prepared befoze the 

face of all poopie: 
32 Aitxh!||to be revealed tothe Gentiles, . 

anc rhe glogp of thy people Iſrael. 5 
33 And Joſeph and bto-mochermaruct> 

led at rhole things, which were ſpoken tou- 
ching him. : 

24 Gnd Simeon » bleſſed them, and fata 
bute Mary his mother, Behold, this chilie - 
is appofnted fo the °* Cali and riling againe 
ofmany in Ilratl, anv fo2 a figne which thal 
be ſpoken agatittt, ; f 

35 Gra and a Plword thall pearce tho 
row tip foule) that rhe athoughts of many 
hearts may be opened. 
36 Aud there was a Prꝛophetelſe, one An⸗ 

na the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of 
Ser, which was of a great age, and had li 
Hed with anhulband ſeuen pesres from ber 
virginttic. : 

27 Gud he was widow about fonrelcoze 
and foure yerres, and weut not out of the 
Temple, but icrued God with fattings and 
prayers,night and Bay. B 
28 Shethen comming at thefame inſtant 

vpon rhens,|| confciled likevetſe theLord,and 
(pake of him to all that looked kor redempti⸗ 
on in Jerulalem. 

29 And when they had perkourmed atl 
things accogding to the Lawe of the Lon, 
ae returned into Galile to their owne citie 
2Zazaret. 
40 And che chit grew and warcd ſtrong 

in tpiric, and was filice with wiſe dome, and 
the grace of Gad was with bini. 
41 @ Hop his parents went to JIcruſa⸗ 

tena cuerp peere, atthe fea of the Paſſeo⸗ 
ver. : - 

42 And when hee was twelue peere clde, 
ato thep were come vp to Jeruſalem after 

* the cuiflome of the featt,. 
4.3. Aud had linityed the Bayes thereof, as 

thepreturucd, the chilae Zeus remained in 
Jeruſaltin, asd Isleph kucw not noz his 
mother, ; 

44. But they finpafing hat he han beene 
inthe company, went a ayes tourney and 
ſought him among their kinſctolke, and ace 
quaintance. 

45 And when they found him not, they. 
turned backe.to Icrufalem, and fought hint. 
46 And it caneto pale thee dapes etter 

that thev found him iñ the Temple, fitting 
fii the middes ofthe || Doctozs, both hearing 
them, aud alates them queſtions. 
47 And all that heard hi Sre altonied 

at bis vnderſtandiag and ariweres. 
AS Bo wher they Gag gini, Chey were, 

S.Luke. 

amaſed, and his mother fayde onto Him, 
Horne, Wiy halt thou thus Dealt with vs? 
behelde, thy father and F haue ſought thee 
with beaute hearts. 9) 
49 Thenlaia hee vnto them, How fs it 

that ye ſought mer ſknew penot that Z mutt. 
goe about my fathers bulineffe? — Wy 

50 But they avnderſtood not the word 
thathetpake ta then. 

FI Shen be went Downe with them, and 
tame to Nazaret, and was ſubiect to them: 
ley its Mother kept al! chele ſayings tn ber 
pear. 

§2 Ana Jelus tnerealen in wildome,and 
ſtature, and in fauour with God and men, 

PC Higa (Pes) Gk 
3 The preaching, baptifme, and prifonment of 

John, 15 He w thought to be Chrift, 21 Chrũt u 
baptized, 23 Hs age and genealogie, 

Nie in the fifteenth perre of the retgne 
LNof Ciberius Celar, Pontius Pilate be- 
ing gouernoiur of Judea, and * Herode being 
Cetrarch of Galtie, and his baother Philip 
Cetrarch of Prirca, and ofthe connerey of 
eee and Lylanias the Cetrarch of 
ind R ene, 2 

2 (Ahen Annas and Caiaphas were 
the> hre Peteſts) the werd of Gov came vn⸗ 
to Fou, the ſonne of sachattas, in the wil: 
dernelſſe. 
3 * Aud hee came into all the coaftes a 

bout Jorden, preaching the baptiſme of re⸗ 
pentance for the remiſſion of ſinnes, 
4 4 As it is weitten in the booke of the ſay⸗ 
ings of Elaias the Wrophct, which faith, 
* Chevoicec€ him that crieth in the wilder 
nes issJOzepare pe the way of the Lord: make 
bis paths ſtraight. 

5 Eneeyp ‘valley hati be fillen,and cuery 
mountaine, and bill chalbe brought low, and 
crooked things ſhall be made ſtraight, and 
therough fhall be made ſmooth. ; 
6 And | ali Heth ſhall lee the *faluation 

of Gov, 
7 Chen laid heeto the people that were 

come out to be baptized of him, “D iigenera> 
tions of sipers,who hath forewerned yeu to 
fleefrom themeathte comer. 
8 Waring foorth therctoze fruites worthy 

amendement of life, and begtn not to fap 
with pour ſclues, CUee hane Abzabam to 
our fathers fo2 J fap vnto you, thar God ts 
able of thele ones to raiſe vp chudzen bate 
Abraham. 
9 frome allo is the are layde vnto the 

roate af rhe trees: thercfoze eucrp tree which. 
brtngeth noc forth good fruit, hall be hewen 
Downe, aud call tnto the fee: ; 

10 Then the people atked bint, faving, 
Cibat thallwe doc chen z ; 

II Andieanbwered,and (aid vntothem, 
* Me ftoat hath two coats,let him part wath 
Hien that bath none: and be chat bath mica, 
{ct hin: Boe likewite. 

12 Chencame theres Publicanes allo to 
bee baptized, and aid. vate hun, Weiter, 

. what fhatiiwe dae? 
13 Gud hee laid vnto them, Require no 
morethen that witch ts appotuted vnto por. 
Ig Cheisuloters likewile demaunded of. 

: him, 

Tohns preaching, 

* 

t Our duetieto 
God is tobe pre= 
ferred before ſa⸗ 
ther and mother, 
) Forhisvoca- 
tion was not yet 

munifeitiy 
knowen, 

a This was the 
fonne of Herode 
called the great. 
Altes 4 6, 
b There could be 
by Gods law bue 
one facrificer at 
once; but becaufe 
of the troubles 
that thé reigned, 
the office was fo 
mangled by rea< 
fon of ambition 
and briber:e,thae 
both Caiaphas 
and: Annas his 
father in law had. 
it diuided be- 
tweene then), 
Afatth,3.2. 
marke i.4, 
Efar, 40, Fe 

iohni. 23. 
c Allimpedi- 
ments thaibeta- 
ken awayswhich 
ſhould hinder 
the way of God, 
or of faluation,fo 
that che way fhal 
bee plaine by 
Chrift to leade 
ys vnto God, 
|| Or,enery mane 
d Thatis, the 
Meffias (hall be 
reuealed to the 
world. 
Matth. 3.7 · 
Or, vipers broods, 
¢ The vengeance 
of Ged is at hand 
Tames 2. 15. 

1.70bn.3,87. 
f He willerh that 
therichhelpe the 
poore according: 
totheirneceMfity. , 
g Vhole office 
was to receiue the 
tribute and tolls, « 

LY vie * 
< 

* 



Chriftisbaptized. His 

Matth 3.11. 
marke 1 8. 

dohn i. 2 6. acte⸗ 
¥, §.and 2.4. 

and t1.06. 

and 19:4. 
h Thevertue and 

Gini faping, And what fhall we doe? Anate 
ſayd vito them, Doe violence ta ne man, 
neither accule anp fallly, and bee content 
with yanr wages. 

i 5 As the people waited, anv all men 
muted in their hearts of Jou, if be were not 
the Cirtit, 

16 John anſwered, andfayd to then all, 
Indeed J haptise you wich water, oue 
One ſtrongerthen commeth, whole ſhoots 
latchet J am not wozthy to vnlooſe: he will 
baptize pou with the holy Ghoſt, and‘ with 

re. 
17 *Moſe kanne isin his hans, ana be 

Chap.tiij. 

3§ The fonne of Garuthy the fonne of Rae 
gail, the fonne of Phalec, the tonne of Eber, 
thefonne of ala, 
36 Thefonneof Cainan, the fonne of Ar. 

pharad, the fonne of Hein, the foune of (oe, 
the fonne of Lamicey, 

37 thefonne of Mathuſala, the fonne of 
Enoch, the fonne of Jared, che tonce of Ma⸗ 
leleel, the fonneogt Cainen. 
38 The tonne of Enos, tke ſonne of Seth, 

the fonne of Adam, the funne ™ of God. 
CHAP. Itt. ‘ 

1 Tefisis led inte the wilderneſſe to bee tempted, 
13 He ouercommetb thedeutll, 14 Hee goeth into 
Galile, 16 ,Preacheth at Nazxaret,and Capernanm, 

cenealogie. Heistempted. 466 

m Not that A- 
dam was ySonne 
of od by gene= 
tation, bat by 
creation, in the 
which fenceGod 
allo calleth him- 
felfe Father,Deu, 
32.6,18,19. 

farce ofbaprifme will make cleane his flooze, and will gather 
ftandeth in lefus the wheate into his garner, bucthechatte 
Chrift,andIohn will he burne vp with Bre that neuer Hall be 

22 Thelewes defpife him. 38 Hee commeth into 
Petershoufe,and healeth his mother inlaw, 41 lhe 

was but the mi- 
nifter thereof. 
i Thatis,witha 
mightie and ve- 
hemeut ſpitit: 
whofe propertie 
isto conſume, & 
purge our filth 
a; fire doeth the 
miettals, 
AMatth 3.126 
AMatth.1 4.3. 
warke 6.17. 
k Named An- 
tipas. 
Matti.3.130 ., 
MATEO 1. 9. 
tohn 1.33. 
1 Luke afceride:h 
from thelaft fa- 
ther co the firft, 
and Matrhew de- 
{cendezh fro the 
firft co the laft. 
Matthew extcn- 
deth not his re- 
hearfall further 
thé to Abraham, 
which is for the 
affurance of the 
promifefor the 
Tewes. Luke re- 
ferreth it euen to 
Adam , whereby 
the Gentiles alfo 
are aflured ofthe 
promife, becaufe 
they came of A- 
dam, and are re- 
ftored in the fe- 
cond Adam: 
Matthew coun- 
teth bythe legall 
defcent, & Luke 
by the natural: 
finally beth two 
fpeaking of the 
fame perfons ap- 
ply vnto them 
diuers names, 
\|Or,lofect. 
Or, Tefus. 
Nor, Matthe. 

* fOr, Menna, 

3 

quenched. q 
18 Thus then exhorting with many other 
things, he pꝛcached vnto thepzopie. 
19 “But when Herod the Cetrarch was 

rebuked of bim fo Herodtas his bother 
Philips wife, aud for all che cutis which He⸗ 
sod had Done, ; 

25 Headed pet this aboueall, that hee 
ſhut wp John in priien. 

21 Nowit caine fo palic,asall the pes: 
ple were baptized, a that Jelus was baptized 
AND Did prap,that che heauen was opened: 

22 And the holp Ghoſt came Downe in 
abobdily tape like a doue vpon him, and 

there was.a voicefrombeauen,faping, Chow 
art my beloued Donne: ta thee J am well 
pleated. 

22 (And Felus himlclfe began tobe ae 
bour chirtic peeres of age, being as men ſup⸗ 
poſcd the ſenne of! Joſeph, which-was the 
fonne of Eli, 

24, Thefonne of Matthat,the fonne of Le- 
uni, the lonne of Melchi, the fonne of Janna, 
the fonne of Zoleph, 

2§ Thefonne of Mattat hias, the founeof 
Ainog,the ſonne of Qalum, che tonneof Clit, 
the fonne of Nagge. 
26 Thefonneof Maath,the fonne of (Bate 

tathfas,the lonne of Demet,the tonne of | Zo- 
feph,the fonne of Juda, 

27 Thelonne of Joanna/the fonne of Rhe⸗ 
ſa, the fonne of Zoꝛobabel, the fonne of Balae 
thtcl,che fonne of faert, f 
28 The fonne of Mel chi,the fonne of Addt, 

thefonne of Cofant, the fonne of Elmodam, 
the fonne of Et, : 
29 The fonne of |] Tole, the fonne of Clie» 

zer,che fonne of Joztin,the fonne off Matthat, 
thefonncofieui, : 
30 Thefonne of Himeon, the ſonne of Ju⸗ 

Ba, the fonne of Joſeph, the fonne of Jonan, 
thefonne of Eliatim. ‘ 

31 Thefonne of Mpelea,the fonne of// Mai⸗ 
nai, the fonne of Mattatha, the ſonne pf Na⸗ ft 
that, the fonne of DautD, 
22 The fonne of Jefic, the fonnesfDb:d, 
the fonne of Booʒ,the fonne pf Salmon, the 
fonne of fQaaffon, 

33 The fonneof Aminadab, the fonne cf 

Aram,the fonne of irom, the fonne of Pha⸗ 
tes, the fonne of Juva, 

34 The fonne of Jacob,the fonne of Jſaac 
the fonne of Abꝛaham, the tonne of Charazthe 
fonne of Nachor⸗ 

‘ 

deuils acknowledge Chri{t, 43 Hee preacheth 
therow the citses, 

A £22 Jeſus ful of the holy Ghoſt returned 
fd from Jozdan, aud was lcd by the ſpirit 
into the ualderneife, 

2 And was there forty Bayes tempted 
of the Dentil, and in thole daͤves⸗ he DED cate 
nothing: butwhenthey were ended, He ale 
termard was hungry. 

3 Thenthe deuil {aid onto him. Ikthon 
be the Houne of God, command this Kone 
that it be made bread. 
4 But Telus anfwered him, faying, Te 

is written, * Chat man hall sot tue by 
bread onely, but by every > word of Gad. 
S Then the denill tooke him vp into an 

bigh mountaine, ano fhewed him all the 
— ef the world, *ia the twinckling 
of an eye. 
6 Ana the deuill fapd vnto him, All this 

power will Z <giue thee, and the glory of 
thofe kingdomes : fog that ts Delfucred to. me: 
and to whomſoeuer J will, Jgiue it: 
7 FE thon therefore wilt worihiy mee, 

thep hall be all thine. ’ 
8 ButFelus anfwered bint, and ſaid, 

+Oence front ime, Batan: fez tots waitcen, 
* hon halt wozijip the Lord thy «Gon, 
and Yin alone halt thou ſerue. 

Matth. 4.4. 
marke t,t. 
a This fait was 
miraculous. to 
confirme the 
Goipel, & ovghe 
no more ot men 
to be followed 
thenthe other 
miracles that 
-Chrift did, 
Dewt.8.3. 
matth 4 4» 

b That is,by she 
ordinance, and 
prouidence of 
Gad, 

t Greeke, in ame 
ment of T1728. 
c Satan promi- 
fe hrhat which 
he cannot gaue, 
thinking thereby : 
that hee might 

deceive the mora 
9 Then fee brought him to’ Ferulalcn, -cratcily.: for heis 

and fet himona vinacie of the Gemple,and but prince of the 
faid vnto him, FEtyou be the Bonne of Gov, wor'd by per 
cait thy ſelke do wne from hence, 
AO Foꝛ trisweitten, * Chat he will giue 

bis Angels charge oncrrhecto keepe thee: 

®miffion and hath 
his power limit 
ted. : 

Ii And with rber hands chip Hail lift yor, fall downe - 
thee tp, {eat any time than ſhauldeſt Daly befire me. 
thy foot againit a ſtine. 

12 And Jeſus anfwered, and fayd vnts 
} Grecke, voe bea 

bixd me 
him, It is fatd,* Chou halt not tempt the Dear. 6.13, 
Lord thy Ged. and 10 26 

13 And when the deuill had ended allthe d -Chritt thew- 
tentation, hee Departed from hi:..! for a ſea⸗ eth that au crea⸗ 
on. 
14 € AndTelus returned by the power 

bf the Spirit tuts Galiles and there went 

turcs ought on¢e= ~ 

ly to wo: chip & 
ferue God. 

afame of bint thaoughout all the region ¢ This declareth 
round about. how hard it isto 

Spies refit the tenta- 
tions of Satan ; for hee givethnot over fortwife or thrile putting 
backe. P/al.gt.1t,n2, Dewt.6.16. £ Itis notenough,twice or 
thrife totefift $a:an : forheneuer ceafeth to rempre : or ifhe relent a 
Inttle,it isto-the ¢ndethar he may renew his lorcey nd aflaile ys mere 
fhai peby. 

Nun 2 TS Foz 



Chriſt preacheth. 

Matthu z354.4 
mrhe 6.4. 
10h. 4.43. 

Ifa 64,1. 
g that is, endu⸗ 
ed with graces. 
h Healludeth to 
the yere of }ubi- 
le, which is men- 
tionedia the law 
whereby this 
great deliuerance 
was figuied. 
i They approued 
and commended 
wharfoeuer he 
fuid. 
k Beftow thy 
benefits vpon 
them which ap- 
pertaine more 

_ ynto thee... 
Tohn4.44- 
1 Theit infideli- 
tie ftayed Chrift 
from working 
miracles, 

3 Ki7g.47.90 
‘James 5.17. 
m He theweth 

- byexamples,that 
God oft times 
preferreth the, 
itrangers cothem 
of the houfhold. 
2. Kings 5.1 4. 

n., Becaule they 
perceiued that 
the grace of God 
fhould be taken 
from them. and 
given co others, 
o Andef-aped 
miraculoufly out 
of theirhands: 
for his hourewas 
Not yet come. 
Métth 4,13. 
marke 1.2%, 
Matth 7,29. 
marke 3,22. 

p Full of digni- 
tie,and maicttie, 
which touched 
theheart of the 
auditours, and 
caufed thein ta 
beare reuerence 
tohis words. 
q That is,the 
motion of the 
deuil or thatwas 
tormented with 
avery deuill. 

15. Foꝛ hee taught in their Synagogues 
and was honoured af alimen. 

16 * And hee cameto Nazaret, where he 
had beene brought vy, and (as hts cuſtome 
was) went into the Spnagogue on the Sab · 
hath Day, and Kod vp to reade. : 

17 Aud chore was delivered vnto him 
the booke okthe Peophet Elatas: and when 
Hee opened the booke, hee found the place, 
where it was wꝛitten, ‘ 

18-* Che Spirit of the Lod is pon me, 
becauſe he hath ¢ anomted ie, that J Gould 
preach theGolpelto the poore: hee hath lent. 
mee that J Hould heale che broken hearted, 
that JMould preach deliuerance tothe cap; 
tities, and recoucring of ſight to the blind, 
that Jſhould fee at libertie them that are 
bniled, 

19 Andthat J houla preach the» accep- 
table ycere of the Lord. y 

20 Andbeeclolen the boke, and gaue it 
againe to the minifter, and fate Downe: and 
the eves ofall that were tn thepuagogue. 
were fattened on hint. 

21 Ahen Hee began to Cay vnto them, 
This dayts thts Scripture Culflled tn your 
gares. 
22 AQndalli bare him witnefle, and wore . 

dered at the cracions wordes, which vrocee- 
ded out of vis mouth, and ſayd, Js not this 
Joſephs tonnes ; 

23, Then he lain vnto then,Ve will lure⸗ 
ly fay vnto mice this praonerbe, Phyũcian, 
k pealechy (elfe : CUhatloeuer we haue heard 
done in Capernaum, Doeit heve likewile ty 
thine owne countree. 

24 And heſayd; Clerely J fay vnto pou, 
“flo! Prophet is accepted tn bis owne 
countrey, F 

25 ButZ tell yon of a trueth, many wi⸗ 
Dowes were in Iſracl inthe dayes of E⸗ 
lias, when heaucu was hut chee yeeres- 
ann fire moneths, when great famine was 
throughout all thelaud. : 

26 But vata none of them twas Clias 
ſent, laue into Barepta,a cite of Didon, vn · 
to™ a certaine widowe. 

27 Allo manylepers mere in Meret, fr 
the time of * Eliſeus the Provhet: pet none 
of them was made cleane, ſauing Maaman 
the Syrian. : 

23 Ghenaichat were iu the Synagogue, 
when they heard tt, werefilled "with wath, 

29 Androfe vp, and thautt hia ont of che 
Citie, and led him vnto the edge of the pill, . 
whereon their. citie was built, tocait hin 
Downe headlong, r 
20 But hee paſſed o through the mizs of 

thei, anv went his way- 
gt (*Andcame downe tnto Caperna< 

um, a citieok Galile, and there taught them 
on the Sabbath dapes. 

2 *Andthep were altonied at His doe 
ctrfre : fo2 his word was P with authozitte. 

33 And in the @ynagogue there Was a 
man witch hada aſpirit of anvneieane Bee 
utll, Which crycd with a loud voyce, 

24. Saptiig, Dh, what baue we to doe 
withthe, chou telus of fazaret: are thou 
come to Deftray vs? Jkuor whe thou are, 
caen.the boly Oue of Gov. 

4 

S. Luke. The deuils acknowledge Chrift, 
35 And Felus rebuked him faping, Hold 

thy peace, and come out of him. When tke 
Deutil chiowtig him tn the middes of chem, 
caine out of him, and hurt hint nor. 
36 Dofearecameonthemall, anathep 

{pake among thenilelues , faping, CAbat 
thing is this? fo2twith authoritie and pow⸗ 
et he commandeth the kouleſpirits, and they 
comevut. 

37 Andthe kame of him fpead abroad 
throughout all che places of the countecp 
round about. 
38 @ *Andhee rote vp, and cameout of Aattb 8.14. 

the Synagogue, and entred into Simons #474 3.26 
boule, and Simons wines mother was ta« 
Ren with a great keuer, and they required 
hin kor ber. 
39 Then he ſtood ouer her, and rebuked 

theteucr, and it lekt her: and tmmedtatly- 
ihe arofe, and miniſtred vnto them. 
490 Mow when theGSuime was dowue. 

Althey that had Acke folkes of Diners dilea- 
{es brought them vnto him, and be layd bis 
— on euery one of.themt, and healed 
pent. \ 
41 *And deuils alfo came outof many, Marke s.34. 

crying ,.and laying, «Chou art the @hailt, + Thedeuils are- 
the Honneof God: hut hee rebuked them, conftrained to 
and {uffered them not to fay that they knew conf ſſe Chriſt 
him to be the Chait. to bethe Sonne 

42 And when it was Day, he Departen, of God,and yec- 
ane went korch into a delert place, andthe it doeth nothing 
people ſought him, and.came to him, and auaile then, be 
Rept hin, that yee hould not Depart from cauleitcommerh 
thent, not of fait, 

43 But he faya vnto them, Surely J 
mutt alio preach the kingdome of God to a= 
ther.cities : for therefore ain J (enc. 
44 And he preached in the Synagogues - 

of Galile. 
CHAP. V. 

i Chrift preacheth ont of the fbip. 6 The greas 
draught of fifh. 10 Certaine difciples are called, 
12 Heclenfeth the Leper. 18 He healeth the man 
ofthe palfie. 27 Hecalleth Matthew the cuftomer, 
30 Eateth with finners, 34 And excufethhe, as 
touching fafting, ; 

TT Bencic came to palfe » as the people Aaatth. 4.18, 
preaten vpon him to heare the worn 747ke 1.16 

of Goa, that hee Goon by the lakeof Geir 
nefaret, 

2. And faw two ſhips ſtand by the lake 
ſide, but the Githermen were gone out of 
their, and were wahing theirnets. ; 
2 And bee entred tuto one of the hitpg 2° To theintent 

which was Hfmons, andrequired him that that he might 
Hee would thantt off alittle from the fanz; not be thronged | 
and helate Down, and taught che people out of the preaftc, 
ofthe fitp.- and alfo that hes 

4, € sow when Hee haw lekt ſpeaking, might the better 
{ee tayd vito Simon, Lanch ont into the be heard. 
Decpey and let downe pour nets to makea 
Baugh. 

§ Then Stmon anlwered, and fain onto b The word fig-: 
himb Malſter, we haue trauclled all night, nifierhbim that 
aud haue taker nothing: neuertheleſſe at is made ruler o-⸗ 
thy © word F wiillee Downe the nec. uer any thing. 
6 Andwiye they hadlo done, they fs ¢ He thewerh 

cloveD a great multitude of ſiſhes, ſo that, his prompr obe- 
thcirstet baste. 7 dience to Chrifts . 
7 And they beckened to their aged commaudement, - 

ich. 
+ 



Fifhers ofmen. Sinnes forgiuen. 

d They werefo 
tiden that they 
almoft {unke, 

e The feeling of 
Gods prcfence 
maketh afraid, 

£ He appointeth 
him to the office 
of an Apoftle, 

Matth.8.3, 
woarke 1.40, 

@ Hereby hee 
fhewed them 
that he would 
not tranfgrefle 
the Law,®& that 
they thould be 
inexcufable, 
who feeing the 
miracle wrought, 
would not be- 
leeue Chrift. 
Lewit.§ 4.4. 

AMatth.9.2, 
enarke 2.3. 

h Chrift rou- 
cheth the prin- 
cipall caule of 
all our eails. 

i Forafmuchas 
his diuinity was 
Sufficiently fhew- 
ed by this mira- 
cle he gaue them 
hereby to vnder- 
ftand that he had 
power to for. 
giue finties, 

which were tn the other thippe, that thep 
ould come and helpe them, whe came ther 
ys * both the ſhippes, that they did 

inke. 
8 Mow When Simon Jeter ſaw it, hee 

feil Downe at Jeſus knees, laying, Lod, goer 
from nic,fo2 J am a ſiufuſi man, 

9 For he ‘was veterly altonted, and all 
that were wtih him,foz the dan ght of liſhes 
which they tooke. 

10 And ſo was allo Janes and John the 
ſonnes of zebedeus, which were compantons 
with Sinon, When Jefus (ayd vnto St 
mon, Feare nor’ from t bencefozth thou halt 
catch meu. : 

IL Aud when they had brought the thips 
to land, they fo2loke all, and followed him, 

12 @* flowit came te pafle,as hee was 
itt a certaine citie, behold, therewas aman 
full of leprofte, and when hee ſawe Felis, 
bee feil on bis face, and belought him, fap: 
igs Lod, tf thou wilt, thou cant make mee 
cleane. 
13 Go he ſtretched foorth his hand, anv 

touched him, fying, J will, bee thou cleane. 
* immediatty the leproſie Departed from 

m. 
14 And be commanded him that he ſhould 

tel: ft no man: but goe, laith he,and Mew thy 
lelfeto thee {Szicit,and offer for thy renee 
a3* Moles hath commanded, fo2 a witnefie 
vntothem. 

15 Bue fo much moze went there a kame 
abgoad of hius, and greas multitudes came 
together to heare, and tobe healed of him of 
their infirmities. 
16 But he kept himſelke apart in the wil 

derneſſe, and prayed. 
17 @ Ano tt came to palſe on gcertaine 

Day as hee was teaching. that the Phariſes 
and doctors of tye Law late by, which were 
come out of euery towne of Galile, and Jue 
Dea. and Jernfalem, andthe power of the 
Loꝛd was in him to heale them. 
18 * Chen beholden bought aman ly⸗ 

ing tna bed, whtch was taken with a pale, 
and they ſought meanes te hating him in, and 
to lay hin before him, 

19 And when they could not find by what 
Way they might bang bim tn becaule of rhe 
preafic, they went vpon the houle, and let 
him Downe though che tyling ved and all, 
in the mfss befoze 4 clus. ‘ 

20 And when he faw their faith, he ſaid 
aun bin, QBan, chy * finnes are fozgiuen 
thee. : ; 

21 When the Scribes and the Phariles 
began to think, laying , Cibo ts this that 
(peaketh blafphemics? Che can forgtue 
finnes, but God oncip? ' 

22 But when Jelus perceiued their 
thoughts, be antwered, and ſaid vnto them, 
CUihac thinks pein pour bearts ? 
23 Whether ts ealier to fay, Thy finnes 

are korgiuen thee, orto fay, Relc,and walke? 
24 But that pemay know that the Son 

of nian Hath authozitie to forgiue ſinnes in 
earth, (hefatd vato the ficke of che pallic) J 
fay tothe, Ariles cake bp thy bed, and goe 
tothine houle. ; 

26, And immediatly bee role vp befoze 

| Chap.¥j. Matthewealled. 467 | 

thent, andtooke vp his bed tuhercon hee lay, | 
ny to bis owne Houle, peapling 
B05.) 
26 And they were all amazed, and prai⸗ 

fed God, and were tilled with teare, faping, 
peels wee haue teene jj tiranee things 
o dap. 
27 CAnd after that he went koorth and 

faw a Wublicane named || Lent, utting at 
the recett of Cuſtome; and laid vnto him, 
Follow me. 
28 And heleft all, role sp, aire followed 

him. 

bis owne boule, where there was a great 
conwpany of Publicanes, andof other that 
fate at table with them. ; 
30 Buc they that were Scribes and Pha⸗ 

rites among them, murmured againit his 
Dilceples, taping, CUhy cate pe,and drinke pe 
with Publicanes and finners? 

31 Shen Fclusantwered, and laid buto 
them, Chey that are whole, neede not the 
Pobylictan,but thep that are.ficke.. 

32 *F came not to cal the brighteous, but 
finners to repentance, — 

33 @* Then theplatd vnto him, Chy do 
the otlciples of John Fatt often, and Spꝛap. 
and the vifciples of the Phariles allo, bic 
thine eate and Dptuke ? 

34 Andhelainvntothem, Can pe make 
the chtinzenefthe wending chamber to fal 
as long as the bataegrome ts with then? 
35 But the dates wil come cucn when the 

bridegrome fhal! be taken away from them; 
then (hall thep faitin thoſe dayes. 

36 Agatne belpake allo vnto them a pa⸗ 
rable, Qo nian putteth aptece of a new gars 
ment into an olde vefture : for then the new 
renteth ft,and the piece taken ont of the neva 
agreeth not with the old, as 
37 ™Qifo no man powzer) new wineinto 

old veſſels: for then the new wine wil baeake 
the vefitis,and tt wil run out, and the veſſels 
will perth), : 
38 But new wine mutt be powred into 

new veſſels: ſo both are pzelecucd. 
39 Ailo no man that » ozinketh ofa wine, 

ſtraightway defirerh new,fo2 be latth, The 
old ts better. 

CH) A sR. We 

3 Chriff flandeth in his difciples defence and bis 
owne,as touching the breach of the Sabbath, 12 Af 
ter watching and prayer heeeletteth hu Apoftles. «8 

He healeth and teacheth the people. 20 He ſpeweth 
whoare bleſſed. 27 Teloweon- enemies. 37 Net 
to indge ralhiy. 41 And to anoyd hypocrific, 

A 2d *it came to patfe on thel(ecand*Aab- 
FY path after the fictt, that he went thorow 
the cozne fields, and his diſciples plucked 
the cares of coꝛne, and Did eat, and rub them 
in their hands. 

2 And certaineof the bartles ſaid vnto 
them, (Giby doe pe that which ts not lawtull 
to Boe on the Sabbath dayes? ne 
3 Then Jeſus anlwered them, and fatd, 
*Haue pee not read thts, that Dauid did 
when hte hanlelfe was an bungred, and 

j2uNN 3 thep 

I! Or,aboxe ou⸗ 
expediation, 
Matth.9.9. 
marke 2.14. 
|| Or, Matthes. 

29 Then Leni made him a great feat in 

1. Tim tt §. 
k Which ſceme 
to be righteous, 
and yet are bur 
hypoctites. 
Matth,9.14, 
marke 2.18. 
t Greckemake 
prayers. 
1 The friends 
and familiars of 
Chriſt: and here- 
by leſus Chrift 
declareth thar he 
will not burden 
his, before that 
he hath made 
them able to 
beare. 
m Reade Matt. 
9.176 
n Headmonilhe 
eth them notto 
truft toomuch 
to their owne 
ſenſe oriudge. - 
ment :norbe-, 
caufe ‘hey haue 
accuftomed 
themfelues to 
one thing,to 
condenne ano 
ther which is 
better. 

Matth 12.1. 
marke 2.2}. 
a Thole feats > 
which conreined 
many d yes, as 
the Paileou-r;& 
the feaft of raber- 
nacles. hadtwo 
Sabbath the 
firlt day of the 
feall & the laſt. 
Sam,24.6, 



Who arebleficd. _ S,Luke. , Rafhiudgement, ich were wi | » rich : fop they which were with bint. 24. *But woebeto poutharare rich Anes Bia. * Dow he wene ico the houleof Gov, ye haus receiued pour coniolation — —— aud tookt, and ate the Dhewbzear,andDgauc 25 Coc beeto pouthat are full for yee |. Thai put your alloto them which were with him, which thal humrt. Tio be to pou tharnow'isugh: lawkull to cate,but forthe * Waicits for ye thall waile and werpe — A snotlamfull to cate, but fo2 the * Peie 2 ye tt a { —— — enemy 26 doc be tovon when all kmen fpeake Foye e se See and 24.9. § And he laid onto them, The Sonneok tocl ot you, fog io Did their Fathers coche falle P Ma 6§-13,14. b Hauing power na is > Loꝛd alfo of the Sabbath say. peophets. : i Siena to ——— 6 €* se came to paffe allo on another — 27 @* ut J fay vnto yeu whtch beare, these tae ne andquaifiethe Sabbath, that hee cntred tito the Syna⸗ Loue your aicnics : Bee well to them wyhich at eateand after kecpingofthe =. geque and taught, and there was a man hate you. 
e ¥ the pleafures of Saobathando- whoſe tight band was Daicd vv. i 28 B leſſe themthat curſe you, and pray the flefh: therceremoniss, . 7. And the Scrides and Phariſes wat- fox them which juve you. vit — k, bereprouerh Matth.12.9. cheabim, whether hee would heate onthe 29 *And vnto yin that ſwmiteththee on aninitiow ana HIGYKE Zolr Sabbath day, that they might ſinde an at⸗ the one cherke,offer allothe other: *andbim i va'negiory, cufacion againtt him. that taketh away thy cloke, forbid not co wke whee Bao go 8 But heknew their thoughts, and laid thy coat alſo. ran about by all forthe man which badthewithcredhand,a- 30 Siue Cocuerp man that atkech ofther, to get LOr,apefon, rile, and ſtand vp in the mits, And he aroſe ano of him that taketh away thy goods, pourand Mathso.%, and ſtod ny. alke them not againe. worldly pompe. marke 3.13. 9 Then laid Fetus vnto them, J will 31 *anvas pewould that men ould ao Matth.5.440° and67 cha.9. 1. alkevoua quettion,Civecbertsit ia wcuton to Vou,(0 Doe pe Co them like tle, Matth.5.39. ¢ Accordingto the Sabbath dayes to Doc good,c2toDores 32 * Jor tt pe love chim which loue por, ; ; 4 de ae 2 Rather endure thelimilitude of il; to fate || life,a2 to Detlroyp tr? whoat thanie fall pe bance kor cuenehe Ute oreinitrie then thet welue Pa- 10 And hee beheld them all incompafle, ners loue thole chat lone then, ; fcuenge your triarksofwhom and ſaid vnto the man, Stretth kodeth thine 33 Qnotf ye Doe good forthem which do —— the Church of — hand. Andhe din fo, and bishand was re geod for pon, wher thanke Mall pou bauer for 1.Cor.6.7, © Godis(prung. — {toreDagaine,as whole ag the other. even the ſinners doe thelame. _ mBenorfo care d Ambailadors 11 EChen they werefilled ful of madneſſe 34. *Anad if yer lend ro chem of whom yer full for che lofle ormeflengers and commmuncd ane withanother, what they Hopero receine, what chanke fall pee baue? o; thy goods, whomhehade- might doe to Jeſus. ' fo2 euen thefinners tend to finners, to ree thac thon fhoul- leGted before, 12 @ And it came to pale in thoſe dayes, cetue che like. deft bee difcou- bucnowenicy- that he went mtoa mountaine to y2ap, and 35 cilbcrrfoze louie pe your enemics,¢ Doe raged to ſerue neththemebeir pent the night in prayerto Gov. _, Soodand tend,looking for nothing againe, Gog, charge. 13 *Ano when tt was day, hecalledhis anv your reward thatbe great, and ye thaibe Agstth9.12, Or cbampiom dilſciples, and nf them he chofecewelue which the childzenof * the mott iighsfo2 beis kind tob.415. Matth, 5,3. allo be called Apottics, vnto the vn&ind,and to the eutll, Mat.5.46. ¢ Theythatare 14 (Simon whombe named allo Heter, 36 We petheretore merctful, as pour Fa⸗ n they arecome bumble, andiub- ang Qiidrew his brother, James and John, theralloismercifull. ' monly called fia« mitthemfelues  Jhilip,and Bartlemew: 37 ¶ Judge not,tt ye hal not be iudged: nersywhich are willinglytoobey “15 QDatthew, and Chomas : James the condemne not, and pee hall not be condem⸗ of, wicked life, God. fonne of Alpheus, and Simon calied zea⸗ Ned; forgiuc,and ye ſhalbe forgiven, and with vue all 1/ai.6 5.13. ions, 

33 Gin and it halbe giuen vnts pou,*a feare of God, 1/4.6 63, 16 Judas James brother, and Judas Fl goon mealure, preſſed cowne, haken toge: > : a Matths. 42. Aatth.5. 11. tariot,which alſo was the traitour.) ther, d running over ſhal men gine into yout dere 15.8. £ He meaneth 17 Then hecame downe withehem,and bolom: for with what meaſurẽ vemetes wit) o Nor onely not excommanicati- ſtood in fl aplaine place, with the company thefame fall nien mete co pouagaine. hoping for pros on,whichalfohe of his Difciples, aad a great multitubecf 29 Ano bee ſpake a parable vnto then, fitybut to lofe  callethpurtiog people out of afl Jurca and Terulalem, and *Canthe blindeleade the blinde? Mall not the Rocke and eurtheirnames, fron the Scacoalt of Cyrus and Sidon, they both falitnto the bitch? : principall,fo:at= © SJchn calle bic whtch cameto heare hun,and to be bealedof — 40 * Che ailciple is not aboue Dis Ma⸗ much as Chrift caiting our ofthe thetr Btteates : ter: but wholocucr wilbea perfect Dilciple, bindech himfelfe Synagocue. S, 18 And they that were vexed with foule wali beas bts mafer. to repay the Pauldelinering ſpirits and they were healed, 41 €* And why p ſeeſt thon amote inthy whole witha toSacanwhich "1.9 Any the whole multitude fought to byotijers eve, and confiderest notthe beame moft liberal punifamentasit gquciy hein: fo there went vertue out ot hinn, thatistn thine owne eye? intereſt. is moſt terrible ann healen themall. 42 Either how canit thou ſay to thy bꝛo · 5.45. whenitisiultly 29 €* Ann helikted vp his cyes vpon his ther, Bzother. let me pullout the moate that Matth.7.1. executed,loisie pf{ciples,ann (cid, Bleſſed bee pees poosefor isin thine cye,when thon {ett nat the beame Marth,7.2,. tomfortableto pours ig the kingdome of God. that ts in thine owne cpe ¢ ioppocrite, calk marke 4.24. the godly whe “ 4) * Bleiedarepeethat hungernow; for ont the beame onc of thine owine cye firft, Matth.15,146 they are cattout ye halbe fatiltied Bleſſed are pe that· Werpe .and then ibalt thou fe perfectly topull ont azatth.10 24. of wicked mens now: forye fhalilaneh. 7 the mote thatis tuthy brothers epe. gohan 3.46, company,asthe 22 * Bleflenare pee when menhate you, (* Fozitis nota good tree that brine andts.20, Propherdeclae and when they (eparate you,andreuileyou, gech foozth cuill fruit: neitherancnill tree, Matth.7.37, reth,Pial.tae ang Put aut pour name as cuill,forthe@on that baizecth foczth goon fruit. p Hereproueth & Thewordiigs ofmansfake. 44. "Sor euery tree ts _knowen by his thehypocritie nifieth to leape 23 Retoyce per in that day, and be eqlad:- otwne fruit : * forucither of homes gather. offuchas wirke furtoy, or te for behold, pour rewardis great inbeanen: at their owne - thewmuthby fy) after this maner their fathers did to the borrible faults, and yet ate too curious to {pie out the leaft fault ĩn outward gefture, Bꝛophets. theit brothet. Mattb. .47. Aaith. 12,33. Matth716, . 
men 



The Centurions faith. 

men figs, no2 of buſhes gather they grapes. 
q Thenameand 45 Aagmdmanoutof the ged trealure 
title,arenothing of bts beart bꝛingeth forty geod,ana an enill 
worth to prooue malt ont Of the eutiltrealure of bis heart 
thatamanisfent batigety fo2th euill: for of the abundance of 
ef God.exceptin tie heart hts mouth ſpeaketh. 
effe@ he thew 46 @* But why call yee me ‘Batter, 
the Jame. Walter, and doe uot the things chat J 
Mat.7,21. tpeake ? 
yom 2.83. 4.7 Mhoſocuer commeth tome, and beac 
$amest.22. 
r He {peaketh 
not onely to the 

reth mp wordes, and doeth the lane, FJ will 
Hew pou to whom be ts like. 
48 Oc tslike aman which built an boule 

fale prophets, and digged Deepe, and laid the faundation 
burtoall fale ona rocke: and when che waters arole, the 
pattors,hirelings flod beat vpon that boule, and coulonot 
andhypocrites, hake it: foric was grounded vpon a rocke. 

49 But hee that yearett) and doeth not 
fsltkeaman, that huilt an houſe vpon the 
earth without kfoundation, againſt which 
the flod did beate, and it Fell by and bp sand 
the fail of that houſe was great. 

CHAP. VII. 

2 Hee healeth the captaines fersant. 11 Hee rai- 
Seth vp thewidowes fonne from deathto lft. 19 
He anfwereth the difcipleswhom Tohn Baprift fent 
untahim, 24 Hee commendeth Len, 31 And 

* repreoweth the Lewes for their unfiuthfulneffe. 36 
- Reeaterh with the Pharife. 37 The woman wa- 
[heih hu feetewitWher teares,and hee forgineth her 

~ finnes. 

VW on * he had ended ail his ſayings in 
theaudiente of thepeop‘e, hee entred 

into Cabernaum. : 
2 And a cevtaine * Centurions feruant 

was licke and readie Co Die, Which Was Beare 
unto hia, 

3 Aud when be heard of Jeſus, hee lent 
bute him the Elders of the Jewes, beſcech⸗ 
ing bim that hee would come and heale bis 
(truant. 
4 Botheycame to Jeſus, and beſought 

him initanely, faving, chat hee was worthie 
that he Houtd voe thts for htm. : 

§ For hee loueth, ſayd they, our nation, 
b In building § and hehath built vs a Synagogue. 
them a Termple hen Felis went with them: but 
for their aff.m- W5enhe was now not farre fram the heute, 
biies,'ec thewed the Centurion tent friends to him, «laying 
his zeale to- vnto pti, Lod, trouble not thy telfe: far ¥ 
wardsthetrue ant not worthythat thou ſhouldeſt enter bite 
fernice of God. der myrcofe. 
c The friends 7 Cyerfore T thousht not my (clfe wor 
ſpeake to Ieſus thyto come vato thee: but “fap the word, 
inthe captaines ani my ſeruant Mali be whole. 
name. 8 jo. ¥ likewtte ama man (ct vnder ane 
d Or command thottfic,and haue vnder nice ſouldiers, and 
by aword onely Jlayvnto one.Goc and he goeth, and ta ane 
that 1t fo be, other, Conte, and he cometh: and tomy 

fernent, Doc this,and he doeth te. 
9 then Fetus hears thele things, hee 

e Hecommen-) Metthl Dat hii, and turned hf and ſaid 
‘dethchisheae © CH th. proplethar followed Hin, J fay unto 
thencaptaine, POU. J Satie not found fo ¢ great Faith, ao not 
becaule hesflue UI Iſcacl 
seth himfel'evp- — 10 “nd when hep that were ſent, turned 
ou Chriſts word backe to “be houfe, chey found eye ſeruant 
“sliues thar was ucke, whole. 

i ie 

Matth.8.5, 

a It might bee 
that thiscap- 
taine did lie 
wirh his garifon 
in C ipernauin. 

Chap. vij. 

IT Andit canto palſe the Day after, that 
he went tito a citie called! Main, andimany 
of his diltiples went withhim, anda great 
multitude. 

(2 Now Wien hee came nerre to the gate 
of the city,bebold,thcre was a Dead mat ca: 
ried out, who was the only begetten ſonne of 
bis mother, which was a widow, and much 
people ofthe citte was wish her. 

13 Andwhenthe Lord law her, hee hav 
compaſſion ont her,and layd vito her, Geepe 
vot, .. 
14 Aud he went and touches the |] coin, 
— thep that bare him, tooo ſtül) and yee 
ayd,2 Pong man, J lay vnto thee, Arie. 
Ig Qndbce that was dead, fatevp, and 

began to (peake, and be deliuered him to bts 
mother. 

16 Gen there came a feare on ther ait, 
and they glorified God,faying, A great }Dz0- 
phet ts ratled by among vs, andGod hath 
hytiited hts people. : 
17 Andthis rumour of him went foorth 

throughout all Judea, and thoughout all 
the region round about. 
18 @ Ano the diſciples of John ihewes 

him of all theie things. ; 
19 So John called vnto him two certain 

men of dis Diiciples,and fent them to Telus, 
faying, Artehou‘ hee that Mould come, o2 
Mall we watt fo2 an other? 
20 And when the men were come tuto 

him, they ſayd, John Baptiſt hath ſent v⸗ 
vnto thee, ſaptng, Act thou het that hould 
come, o2 ſhall we watte for another? 

21 Andat that time hee cured many of 
thete fickeneffes and plagues, and of cutil 
ſpirits, and vate many blind men Hee gaue 
fight. 

22 Gud Jeſus anſwered and fayd vnto 
them,@oe pour wayes and hew Jove: ‘what 
things pe baue ſeene & heard: chat the blind 
(ce,tie halt goe, the lepers arecleanted , the 
Deakeheare, the dead cifeagaine, and! che 
| Deore recetue the Goſpel. 

23 And bleſſed ts bee, that ſhall not be 
m offended in ate. 

24 Ant wher the meſſengers of John 
Were departed, hee began tolpeake wrto the 
people of jain, Cibat went pe out into tye 
wildernelſe tolce? A* reede ſhaken witi the 
wind; 

25 Butwhat went pe out te fee? Aman 
clothed in foft raiment? Behoid, they which 
are gorgeoully appareiled, and liue delicete⸗ 
ly, abe in Rings courts. 

26 But what went pe forth to ſeer Van. 
phet ? pea, Jſayto pou, anv greater then a 

popper. — 
27 This is hee of whom it is written, 

*Behols, J (end my|| meſſenger befo2e rip 
face, which wall pacpare thy way befo2z 
thee. } 

28 Forꝛ T fay unto pou,thereis no greter 
POuozhetehen John, among them that are 
[begotten of womens neacrrpelefle, He shat 
ts the leaſt tn the kingdome of Hon, is grea⸗ 
ter ther dee. 

29 Then all the people that heard, anv 
fhe JOublicanes ¢ iuſtines Sod being bapti⸗ 
zed With thee Vapticme ckohn 

—2n454 30 Dut 

Tohns difciples. 2 468 a 

f Which was a 
towne of Galile 
inthe tribe of 
Mfachar, not far 
from Tiberias. 

Or, biere. 

g Chrift calleth 
thofe things that 

— 

arenotasifthey 
were, and giueth 
lifeto them that 
be dead. 

h Thatis,to e- 
ftablidh and te-- 
fore them. 

1 To wit, the 
Meilias and re- 
deemer. 

k He declareth 
by the vertues & 
power thar were 
in him, that he 
was the Chrift. 
1 Such as feele 
their owne mife= 
rie and wret- 
chednefle. 
Or, the GoSpel 

preached te the 

oere. 

m That thal! 
perfevere and 
not ¢hrinke 
backe for any 
thing thar can 
come vnto them. 

n ReadMatth, . ~ 
ti 7. 

Mal 3:1. 
Or, Angel. 
NOy, borne. 
o ihe praifed 
him asivit,Fuith= 
fuli, good and 
mercifull fo that 
the fruit of cheir 
baptifme appea= 

red in then». 
p This word 
comprchend.th 
th what do- 

& ne tha lohn 
taught. 



Wifedome in (tified. 
q Meaning to 
their owne con- 
demination,or as 
fome reade, with 
themflues, be- 
caufe they durft 
no~ openly {peak 
rgainft lohns 

doGrine: for 
they Feared the 
people, Match. 
21.46 
Mat:hiw1e 

r Thefongs of 
litle children are 
fufficien: ro con- 
demne the Pha- 
sifes and {uch 
like, 
{ Liuzth accor. 
ding to the fa. 
fhion of other 
men, 
t Hethewerh 
thar the wicked 
although they 
turne from God, 
fhall nothing 
hinder the ele& 
to continue in 
the faich of the 
Goipel. 
Marke i 4.3 
Marke 15,40. 
john 11,2. 

u This great 
loneis a figne 
thar the felt her 
belf much bound 
vntoChrift,who 
had forgiven her 
fo many finnes. 

% 

30 But the Phariſts andthe erpounders 
of che Law delpild che counicil of Sod aa- 
gaint theale lues, and were not baptized of 
him. 

31 * And the Lorp lſaid, CAhercunto ſhall 
Fitken themen of this gencration? what 
thingaretheplikevnto? ⸗ io Gs 
32 They are like vnto children fitting tr 

the market place,and crping one to another, 
and fapitg, le haueptped vnto pou, and 
pe haue not Danced +s wee hauc mourucd to 
You, aud pe hauc not wept. ; 

33 JFor John Bapric came, neither ea⸗ 
ting bread, no2rdsinking wine; and pe lay, 
We hath the deuill. f 

34. Che Bone of man is come, and ea⸗ 
teth and drinkethrand pe lay, Behold, a mau 
whichis a glütton, anda dreinker of wine, a 
friend of Publicanes and fiers. 
nd § Burt wiledome ts tutibed of all her 

childeen. 
36 © *Anvone of the Phariſes deſired 

Him that hee would cate with him: and hee 
went into the Phariſes houſe, and fate Down 
at table. y . 

37 Andbeholde, a woman tn the citie, 
which was a tuner, when thee knewe that 
Jclus late at table inthe Phariſes houle, tee 
brought abarcof opntment. — Wh Vash 

38 * And lhe ttecd at his feet behind him 
Weeping, andbegan to wath his forte with 
teares, and DID wipe them wich the hatres 
of her head.and kiſſed hts feete, and anoin⸗ 
teDtyem with the oyntment. 
39 Now when the Phariſes which have 

Him, faw it, he ake with himlelfe, Caying, 
FEthis man were a Prophet, he Houta ſure 
ly haucknowen, who,and what manner of 
woman this ts whtch coucherh him: foz thee 
tsa fianer. 
40 And Felis anſwered, and fayd vnto 

him, Stinon, T have Comewbhar to tay vnto 
thee. Andbhelatd, Matter, fay on. 
41 here was a certainelender, which 

Had two debters: the one ought fiue ute 
DUD perce, and the other Afrfe. 
42 MWhen thep had nothing to pay.he fo2- 

gaue them both. CUyich of them therefore, 
fell me, will loue him mott ? 
43 Dimon anfwercd, and ſayd, J fup- 

pole that hee to whom bee forgaue mot. 
And hee ſayd vnto him, Thou hak truclp 
iudged. 

44. Then hee turned to the woman, and 
fApd vnto Stmon,Heetk thou this woman? 
FZ entredinto thine houle, and thon ganett 
ine no waterto my feet; bint the bath waſhed 
my fete with tearcs, and wipedthem with 
the baires of her head. 
45 Thou gauetk meno kite; but Ge fince 

thetime Jcamcin, path not cealca to kifle 
my feet 
46 Wine hean with ople thou diddeſt not 

anoynt: but he hath anopnted nw feet wich 
oyntment. 
47 Wherekoꝛae J {ap vnto thee Many 

finnes are forgiuen hersfo2 Me «Loued much. 
Se alittle ts forginen, hee doeth loue 

ttle. 
48 Aud hee ſayd vnto her, Thy finnes 

are korginen thee. 

8. Luke. 

49 And they that (ate at table with hin, 
began to fay within theantefues, Cayo ts this 
that cucn forgtueth finnes. 

50 And he ſayd to the woman, Shp Faith 
hath laucd thee, gocin* peace. 

G) Hy Ay Py Val bE: 

1 Ch iff with his Apeftiesgoe from towne to towne, 
and preach, 3 The women miniſter wnto them of 
their goods. 5 Hee fheweth the parable of the ſtede. 
21 Hee telleth who t hu mother and hw brother. 
24 He ſtilleth the raging of the luke. 27 He deli- 
ucreth the poſſeſſed. 33 The dewils enter into the 
herde of fine. 44 He healeth ihe ficke woman,and 
Iairus daw bter. 

ay fADit came to paſſe afterward, that hee 
E himſelke went through eucrp cite ana 
towne, preaching, and publtibing the king- 
dome OF God, and rhe twelue were with bias 

2 And certaine women which were hea⸗ 
{cd of cuill{pivits,and tnfirmitics,as* Mary 
which wascalled Magdalene, out of whom 
went ſtuen deuils, 

3 And Joanna the wife of Chuza, Hes 
rovesiteward, and Suſanna and many o- 
ther which 2 antniitred vnto|| himok their 
fubftance. 
4 * ow when much people were gathe- 

red together, and were come to him out of 
all cities, he (pake by a parable, 

5 Aflowcr went out to low hts (er, and 
as he ſowed, fome fell bp the way fide, andit 
was troden vnder feet and the foules of hea: 
len deuoured tt bp, 
6 And lome fell on the tones, and when 
it was (prung vp it withered away , becaute 
itlacked moũtneſſe. 
7 And ſome fell anong thornes, andthe 

thornes ſpeung vp with tt, and chokedit. 
8 And fome fellon good ground, and 

ſprung bp and bare frutt, an hundred fold. 
Andas he fatd thele things, he cried, Me that 
bath cares to > heare, lee him heare. 
9 Then his dilciples alked him, deman⸗ 

Ding whatparabiethat was. 
10 And he aid, Unto pou tt is ginen to 

know thelecrets of the kingdomeof God, 
but to other tn < parables, that when* they 
(ce, they ſhould not ſee, and when they heare, 
they fhould not vnderſtand. ‘ 

Ii *The parablets this, theleed is the 
word of God. 
12 Andthepthat are beſide the wap, are 

thep that heare: afterward commeth the des 
ull, and taketh away the wozd out of their 
— lett hep ould belecue, and beeſa⸗ 
ucd. 
13 Wut they that are on the ones are 

they which when they haue heard, recciue 
the word Withiop: but thep haue no rates, 
whi h for a while *beleeue, but in the time 
of tentation goe away. 
14 And that which fell among thornes, 

are they which haue heard, and« after their 
Departure are choked with cares, and with 
tiches, aud voluptuous liuing, and bring 
forth uo fruit, 

15 Wut that which felin geod ground,are 

The parable of thefeede.. 

x The peace of | 
confcience eom⸗ 
meth onely of 
faich. 

Marke 16,9, 

a Whereby they 
écknowledged 
the benefice 
which they had 
receiued of him, 
and alto fhewed 
their perfeuce 
rance , which 
prooued their — 
knowledge to 
beof God. 
[|Or,to thems, 
Matth.t 3.3. 
marke 4,152 

b Thatis,to yn- 
derftand and 
deleeue theie 
things. 

¢ Whichword » 
is here taken for 
an obſcure or 
darke ſaying. 
F{A6.94 wat. 13. 
1 4,mark.4.2 2, 
john 1.2.40. 

actes 28.26, 
yom,11.8, 
AMatth.13,18, 
marke 4.25. 

d That is, ac- 
knowledge,and 
confent to the 
word, and alfo 
reperence it. 
¢ When they re» 
turne heme to 
their affaires, 

they which with an henett and good beart . 
heare 



Chrifts notherand brethren: 
Chap, 11.33 mat. heare the wozd, and ktẽpeit, and bring forth 
5.05. mar.4 2". Fruit with paticnce. . 
f Chrftwarneth 16 @* j20' man when he lighteth a can⸗ 
histodoe good Dle, couercthit vnder a veficil, neither put · 
withtheirlight, teth tt vnder the || table, but fettethiton a 
which they have candlefticke, that chcp that enter in may fer 
receiuedandto the light. 
fet it fourth be- 17 * Foz nothing is ſecret, that Hallnot 
foreall mens be cnident; neither any thing hid, that tall 
faces. not be knowen, and come toltght, 
\|Or,bed. 18 Gakehevetherefore pow pre heare: 
Chap.12.2,mat. * fer Whofocucr hath, to htm tall be giuen: 
10.26.mar.4.22 andwholoeucr hath not, from him thallbe 
Mat.13.12.avd taken cuen that which tt eflecmeth that hee 
25.29.mar.4.2§. Hath, 75) 48 
chap 19.24,26, 19 C7 Then came to him his mother and 
g Bothtohim- bis bretheen, and could not come neere to 
jelfe,andtoo- him koꝛ the pzeafe. 
there. 20 Audit was told him by certaine which 
Matth.12.46, (aid, Thy mother and thy || beethacn tana 
marke 3.31. without,and would fee thee. 
Or, ksnsfolkes. 21 Buthe anfwered, and {aid vnto them, 
h Thefpittuall My mother, and my brethren are » thele 
kinredistobe which heare the word of Gat,and Dorit. | 
preferredrothe 22 @*@nodftcametopaficon a certaine 
carnallandna- Day, that hee went into a thtp with his diſci⸗ 
turall,forafmuch ples, and he ſaid vnto them, Let vs goe ouer 
asthereby of vntotheother hideof thelake, And chey lane 
many,weae ched koorth. —* 
madeone,con- 223 Andastheylailed, he fell‘ afleepe,and 
feflingtogether therecame Downe a ſtorme of winde on the 
oneGod,one lake, and they were filled with water, and 
faith,andone were in icopardie. 
baptifme,louing 24. Then they went to him, and awoke 
Godaboveall im, faving , Maſter, Maller, wee periſh. 
thingsand our Audhearofe, andrebuken the winde, and 
neighbour asour the wanes of waters andthcycealed, and tt 
felues. was calime. : 
Matth,8.23. 2 Then hec faidvntethem, Tihere is 
marke 4.36. pour fatth 7 And thep feared, and wondacd 
i Thewordfig- among themlelucs,faping Cibo ts this that 
nifieth a deepe commaundeth both the windes and water, 
orfoundfleepe, and they obep him ? 
Matmh& 28, 26 & * Botheylatled vnto the region. of 
marke 5.1, the Gadarenes , whtch isoucr againit Ga⸗ 
k Satanistor- lile. . 
mented where 27 Andas hee went out toland, there 
Chrift is prefent. inet him a certaine man out of the citte, 
Or,manyaday Which had a deuill long time, and dee ware 
agones no clothes, neither abode in Houle, but in the 

~ 1 The word fig- 
nifieth to be in- 
forced with yio- 
Jence,as an horfe 
when heis {pur- 
yed. 
m Alegion, as 
writeth Veze- 

graucs. 
28 And when he ſaw Telus he crped out, 

and fell downe before him, and with a loude 
vottefayd, Eihat hae J todoe with thee, 
Ielus the Honne of Had, the mok Yrgh? F 
beleech thee * tozment me not. 

29 Foerbecommanded the faulefpirit ta 
come outoltheman: (foꝛ oft times he haa 

tius,conreined caught him: therefor bec was bound with 
6000,foommen, chatnes, andkeptinfetters: but hee hake 
and7z32,herfe- the bands,2yd was! carted of the Bem furo 

wilderneffes-) : 
30 Then Felus alktd him,faping, Chat 

is thyname? And helatd, " Legton,becauie 
many deuils were centred into him. 

27 And they beſought him, that he would 
not conunannd them to goe out tuto the 
“Depe, 

men: but here 
itis taken for 
an vncertaine 
and infinite 
number. 
n Thatis, fo to 
depart thatthey 
could doe no 
harme: and this word Chap. 16.2 3. is called hell, where the dewils 

- are chained in the obfcuritic of darkenefle,2.Pet.2.4, 

Ghap. viij- 

his honte. 

The Gadarens {wine. 
32 And there was thereby, an herde of 

inany Cwine, feeding on an hili, and the deuls 
beſdught him, thar he would affertient to 
enter into them. Do be isfierew chem. \ 
33 Thcument che deuils ont ot theman, 

and entred tito thelwure: and the herd was 
carteD with violence from a tteepe downe 
place into the lake,and was choke. 

34 Mben the heardinen aw what wag 
Done, thep tied: and when they were depar⸗ 
bea they tolde it inthe cittcandin the coun 
rey, © 

35 Then thepcame out to fee what was 
Done,and caine to Jeſus, and foundthe man, 
put of whom the denils were Departed, fit 
ting at the feeteof Jelus, clothed ant in hts 
right minde, and they were afraid, 

36 Theyallo whch Caw it, cold them by 
what meanes he that was poſſeſſed with the 
deuill was healed. 
37 Chen the whole multitudt ofthe cout 

trey about the Gadarenes, beiought yim, 
that hee would vepart from them : foz ebep 
were taken with a great feare: and he went 
Info the fhip and returned, 
38 Then the man our of whom the deuils e 
tere Departed, be(ought him that he might 
be with dim; but Jeſũs lent him away, laps 
ng, 

39 oReturneinto thine owne houſe, and o Chritt knew 
Hew what great things God hath done to thathe thould 
thee. So he went his way, and preached tho⸗ betterferne him - 
rowout all the P citie, what great things Fee being abfent, 
{us had Done vnto Him. then with him. 
40 € Andit came to pate when Jeſus p This washis- | 

Was comcagaine, thatthe people rectiued owne citie called 
him: fozthey all waited fo2 bint. Gadaris, which 
41 4 * And behold, there came aman nas wasinthe coun. 

med Jaitus, ana hee was the rvler of the trey of Decapo- 
1Synagoque, who fel Downe at Jeſus Ferre, lis, and therefore 
and becoughe him that he weuldcomeinto Luke diflenteth 

not from Marke, 
who writeth 42 Forhee had but a daughter onely, a⸗ 
that he preached bouttwelucpeeresofage, and thee lay a dy⸗ 

Ing. (And as hee went, the peaple throu· in Decapolis, 
gee bien: Matth.g.13, 

$3 And a woman hauling an iſſue ofblood ~arke 5.22. 
twelucpeerestong, which had ipent afl her q Ofthe con- 
fubitance vpon Phyſicians, and comld not be gTegationof the 
healed of any: ; lewes, 
44 ben hee came behinde bim, ſhe tou · 

ched the theme of big garment, and im⸗ t Peing aſſured 
mediatly her iſſue of blood ſtanched. of the vertue and 
45 Then Felis lain, CAbo isit rhat hath Power of leſus 

‘touched mec? Chen cucrp man denica, CArift,ardnee 
Peter fayB, and they that were with him, Attributing any 
ABaker, the multttude thauit thee, and verwe tothe 
tread ontice, and ſayeſt chou, Cibo bath LZaument. 
touched me? 
46 And Jelus iain, Some one hath tous 

chedme: for Jperceiue that vertue is gone 
out ofine. 
47 Chen the woman ſaw that hee was 

not hin, the came trembling, and fell Bowne 
befaze him, and tolde jim before all the peas f Chrift doeth 
ple, for wyat cauſe Me had touched hiin, and vor impure vnts 
how fhe was healca fmniratatly, vs the weakneſſe 
48 And heelaid vnto her, Daughter, be of our faith bur 

of good comfort: thy { faith bath mane thee doth accept it as. 
whole: gacin peace ) thouch itwere 
49 While bee pet ſpakt, there J one perfir, 

rom 



~ Chtift fendeth out thetwelue. S.Luke. The fiueloaues. Chrifts 
from the ruler of the Synagogues houſe, Bend the people away, that they may goe 
which laid to him, Chydaughterisdead; into the townes and villages round about, 
Diieale notthe Walter. and lodge, and get meate: for we ave herein 

50 Civen Jeſus heard it, hee anſwered a defert place. 
t Meaningthe tht, ſaping, FFearenot,belteuconely, and 13 But he ſayd vnto them, 4Gine pee d Chrift forfa- 
rulerottheSy- fhe thall be mane whole, thentteeate Anocheyfaya, Ae haue no keth not them 
nagogue. $1 Aud when he went into thehoule,he mozebutfiueloaucsand tuo flies, except that followhim, 

fuffered tio man to goetu with him, laue Pe wee Mould goe and buy meate kor allthts but ſendeth them 
ter, and James, and John, andthctatyer people. fufficient reliefe. 
and mother of the matae. 14. Foꝛ they were about five thoufand 
§2 And all wept and ſorowed kor ber: but sren. Chen helainto his Oilciples, Canute 

u Akhoughthe helatd, Cerpe not, for ets not “Dead but chem to fte downe bp fifties in a conipany. 
was verily dead: ffeppeth, 15 And they ofd fo, and cauled ali to ſit 
yet to Corft it 52 Anvtheylanghe him to ſcorne,know⸗ Downe. 
was moreeatie tng that fhe was dead. 56 Then hetmbe the fue loaues, and the 
toreltoreherto = - § 4. Baye x thꝛuſt them all out, and tooke two tiſhes, and losked wy co heauen, and : 
life, then it is for Her by the band, and cryed, laying, Maide, ‘diced them, and brake and gauc tothe Dil: e Tohn ſaith, ke 
one manto wske arffe, ciples to (et befoꝛethe people. a. gauethankes, 
auother out of 55 And her ſpirit cameagaine, and he 17 Go they did ali eate, and were ſatiſſi⸗ sohn6.11, 
his fleepe. role rata otway; and be commanndedto ed: any there was taken vp ef that remat= 
x Heemeaneth giue her meate. - ned to them, twelucbatkets full of booker 
thote which he 56 Then herparents were aftonica: but meate. : < 
foundinthe hecommanded them tharthey ſhould tellnus 18 @*Anbitcame to paſſe ashe was a⸗ Marth.r6.13. 
houte, Man what was Bone, lone praving, bis vilctples were with bint, marke 8.27. - 

C HAR 1S: and he atked them, faping, Cétyom fap the 
° 2 He fendeth out the twelue Apofilesto preach, people that Jam? 

7 Herodheareth tell of him, 12 Hee feedethfiue 19 Whey anlwered, and fayd, John 
thoufand men with fine leanes & twofijbes. 19 Di- Baptiſt: andothersfay, Elias: ann ſome 
vers opimons of Chrift, 28 Heetranspgurethhim fay, that oncof the old Ozophetsisrtfen a⸗ 
[elf vponthe mount. 42 He delimereth the poffef- gaine. 
fed, 47 andteacheth his diferplesto beelowly. 54 20 And he fayd vento them, But whom 
They defire vengeance,but he reprooneth thers, fay pethat J amy? (eter anlwered,anu laid, 

Matth.10.t.mar. ‘poe “called hethetwelue ditfciples toe The Chꝛiſt of Gov. 
3.13. and 6.7. gether, ayd gaue them powerand aus = 21 Gnd He Warnetyt commanded then, 

thozttyoner all duils, and to heale diſeaſes. that they chould telt? that to no man, f Forhe knew 
Matth.10.7,8. 2 *Andbelentchem to preach the king: 22 Haying, * Che Sonne of man muſt beft his conueni« 
gnarke 6.7. Dome of Hod, and to cure the ſicke. fuiter manythings; anv be reprooued of the ent time which 
a Totheende 3 Andhelatutothem, + Fake nothing Elders, and of the hie Peielts and Dcribes, was appointed 
‘they mightdoe ftopourtourney,netticr || tianes,noztcrippe, and be ſſeiue, andð rhe third day riigagatne. for him to bee 
theiccharge with Neither bead, nor ſiluer, neither haue twa 23 @ "And he ſayd tothem all, FE arp manitefted in, 
greacerdil gence Coates. : man will come after me, let htin dente him· Matth.17.22, 
when they had 4 And wharloener houte yeentevinto, felte, andtake vy hts croile edayly, and fol> marke 8.32, 
nothingtoler fhercabtde,andchencedepart, {oui me, - Chap.14.27. mat, 
them, § Aud wholocuer will not recctucyan, 24 * Fog whoſouer will Lane his life, hal 10 38.c 16.24. 
fOr, rods, when ye goe out of chat citic, *fhakeofehe loleit: and who ocacr Malt lole his ltfe for mar 8.34. 
b Heewilleth Very duit from pourfeereforacettmonya: my ſake, the fame all faue tt. g Foras oneday 
them not totary gaint them. 25 Foꝛ what auantageth it aman, if he tollowech ano- 
long, but to 6 Andtheywentont, aud weut thorw wine the whole world, and deſtrop hime che., % doth one 
pteach from euery towne preaching the Golpel, anv yea: ſelfe, oꝛloſe himſelfe crofle followin 
towneto towne. fing euery where. 26 * jor wholoeuce ſhalbe achamed ofme, che neckeofan 
Alles 13.51. 7 @ Now ered the Tetrarch heardof and ofmy words, of him Mall che Monne cf ocher. - 
chap.vo.i 4, all that was done hy his andhedoubeen man ve ahamed wien he tall come in his Chap.r7.93. mat. 
¢ Whichwasa becaule that it was laid of ioine, that John glory, andin che glory of his Father, and of 10. 39 & 16.25, 
figneofdetefta- was riſen againe kfrom the dead: the holy Angels. mmarhœs. ʒ38. 
tion, and of che 8 Andotfome,thactiashaaapyeared, 27 * And Fecllpouofa furetie, there he Matrh.10 33. 
vengeancewhich and oflome, that one of the olde Poophets ſome landing bere, which Mall not tate of chap.12.9. 
was prepared for was rilen againe. Death, rill chep haueleenethe “kingdome of ~4rke 8,38. 
fuch contemners 9 Shen herod (atd, John haue Ibehea-⸗ Gon. 2.tim.2.0 2, 
of Gods benefits Bed: Whothentsthis,ofwhoz Fheareluch 28 * Annet came td paſſe abont an eight Marrh 16.28, 
whicharevn- things? And he deltred to (ee him. Dapes after chole words,that he toate Petet marke g 1. worthythatone 10 ¶ * And when the Apottles returned, and John, and James, and went vp into a h “Eftaplithed ; —— they tolde him what great things they had mountaine to pray. and enla ged by » ny cing ac their Done * Theaherookethem,andwencalide 2g Aud ache prayed, thefathtan of his che preaching of hands. fuco afolitary place, necreto the citée called countenante was changed,and his garment the Gifpel. Alatth 14.1, Bethlrida was white and gliſtered. ‘Matth. 17.2. 
marke 6.14, IT But when thepeople kuewit,they fol: 35 Auvb-imla,rmomentalkes wth him, warkeg.2. 

* Marke 6.30, Towed dim, and he receined chem, ana {pake.| which were Males and Elias, » 
Aatth.14.13 . vuto thein okthe kingdome of God, and hea⸗ yr CAlsichapvearcdin glorv, any told of i That ĩs, vbat onarke 6,32. led them chat had nerds co be healed. his Deprvting, which be thoulD accompliſh iffushe fhowld Matt4t5.mar, 12 * And wyien the day began to weare ar Pecnfalem. hauve,and how 

~S.fdehn 5. away, Che eweluc cane, and atv vnto him, 32 Wut Peter and theythat were with hefhould die, * ~ 
——— —3/ bi > We 3 GOja/4t cei 



transfiguration. The leaſt is greateſt. 
him, were heauit with ſleepe, and when they 
awoke, theyſaw his glogy, andthe tws men 
ſtanding with bin, 

33. And it came to paſſe as thep Devarted 
from bins, Peter (aid vnto Jelus, Matter, 
tt ts goad torus to bee here let vs therefore 
make three Cabernactes, one for thee, and 
one fo2 Moſes, and one foz Citas, and wilk 
not what he ſaid. 
24 Ahile hee thus ſpake, there came a 

k Forother- cloud, and * ouerſhadowed them. they feas 
wayestheyhad red Whenthey were centring tnto the cloud. 
notbeneableto 35 “And there came a voyce out of the 

cloud, faying, This is my beloucd Sonne, 
beare him. 

36 And when the vayce was patt, Jeſus 

comprehend his 
great Maieſtie. 
Matth. 3,17. 
marke 1.846 wasfoundalone: and they kept te cloſe and 
1 They concea- toldt no man in thofe_'Bayes any of thole 
ledittillchrifts things whtch thep han (rene. 
relurrection,as 37 (Ann it came to paſſe on thenert pay, 
Marke writtth. as they came Downe from the mouncaine, 

much people met him. 
Matth, 19:14, 38 *Andbebolve, aman of the campany 
marke 9.17, cricd our,fayine, ABatter, J bele ech chee, be= 

bold mv lone, fo2 bets all that J haue. 
36 And loe, aipirit takech him, and ſud⸗ 

Delp he crieth, and hee teareth him, that hee 
formech and with much pain departeth from 
him. when he hath butted hun, 
40 N0ow J haue beſought chy diſciples ta 

calthtinout,buctheycoulonor, 
41 hen Feiss antwered, and laid, ™D 

generation fatrhleffe and crooked, how long 
now thal J be with you,and tufer pou? bing 
thy fonie hither. : 
42. Aud whiles he was yet commina, the 

Deuvill rent him, and tare hum : and Jeſus ree 
buken the uncleane ſpirit, and healed che 
child,and deliuered him to bts father. 

m Vnder the co- 
Jour that his dif 
cipl<scould not 
heale the ficke 
man,he repro- 
veth them which 
would haue di- 

— — 43 @ And they were all amozed at the 
Mighty power of God: and while they att 
wondeed at all things which Jelus dtd, he 
{aid unte bts Bitciptes, F 

tGreeke,putshee 44 * Marke theſe woꝛds diligently : for 
wordsinteyour it hall come tovatle,that the Sonne of man 
eares. Mall be deliuered into the hands of men. 

45 But they vnderſtod not that wards 
forit was hin from them, fo that rhep could 
not perceive it: and they feared to alke bin 

Chriftfhould of that wars. ie : 
have acemporall 46 * (hen there aroſe a diſputation as 
kingdome,that “mong them, which of them Houid bee che 
they wouldner greateſt. , Br 

vnderftandwhen, 47 CUhenIeluslaw thethoughts of theit 

n. They were fo 
blindedwith this. 
opinion that 

~Chap.x. 

to Icruſelem, 

Theharueftis great. 470 
a" 

q Or,face, or 
72 And lent meflengers before him: and apparel :for they. 

they went and entree tntoarowne of the 
DHamiaricants, to peepare him lodging, 

knew he asa 
lew, and astoue 

$3 Wut thep would not recciut him, be: ching the Sarnae 
caute hiv 4 bebaniour was, as thong) 
Would que to Jerufalenr. 

YEE ritanes opinion: 
of the Temple, 

$4 And when his diiciples , James and readeIoh 4 20, 
John ſaw it, they ſayd, Lord, wilt thou chat alfo they hated 
wee commaund that fire come Downe from thelewes, be- 
— and conume them, euen as* Elias cauſe they diffe- 
id? 
55 But Jeſus turned about and rebuked 

them, and fatD, 
pe are, 

56 forthe Sonne of manis not come to 
Deltroy mens liues, but to fauethem. Chen 
they went toanoticr towne. 
57 CAnditcame to paſſe, thatas they 

Wentin the way, * a certaine man ſaid vñto 
btn, J will follow ther, Lore, whit herlocutr 
thou goett. 

§8 Aud Jelus fain vnto him, The | fores 
haue holes, andthe birds of che heauen haue 
netts, but the Sanne of man hath not where 
outolaybishean.. » 
59 But helaid unto another, Follaw me. 

And the fame la id, Lozd, ſuffer me firſt to go 
and * burymyfather. 
60 And Jelus ſayd vnto him, "Let the 

Dead bury their Dead; but goethou gy preach 
the kingdome of God. f 
61 Chen another laid, Jwil follow ther, 

Lod: but {et me firtt goe bid them fareweil 
which are at mine houſe. 
62 And Jeſus fata vnto him. No man 

that putteth bis hand tothe plough, ¢ * loo⸗ 
keth backe, is apt to the kingdome of Gov. 

rea from them. 
in religion, 

Peknow not ot what (pirtt 2.King.s.10, 
r heieproueth. 
their rafh and 
carnal afieGion,. 
which were not 
led with Elias 
{pirit, 
Marth&.19, 

f We wuſt nor 
follow Chrift for 
riches and com=. 
modities, bus. 
prepare our felues 
to pouerty,and 
to the crofle,by: 
his example, 
t That is, tillhe: ~ 
be dead, and I. 
haue done«my: 
duety to him in 
burying him. 
u Wemay not 
follew what feee. 
meth belt tovs, . 
but onely Gods 
calling; and here 

by dead, hee meaneth thofe that are vnprofitable to 1rue Gods: 
x To bee hindred or intang}ed with refpe& of any worldly coms 
moditie,or ftayed to goe furward tor any paine or trouble, 

Cab ASP. Xe 
1 Hee fendeth the fexentie before him to preachy 

ana giveth them a charge how to behawe themſelixs. 
13 Hee threarneti the obſtinate 21 Hee gineth 
thankes to his-heanenly Father. 25 He anjwereth 
the Sersbethat tempted him, 33. axdby the exam- 
ple of the Samarttane fhewethwho ts @ mans neigh- 
bor. 33 Martha receimeth the Lord into her houſe. 

40 Mary feruent in bearing hu word. 

A Fter* thelethinas, the Lord appointed 
Z other ſcuenty allo, and ſent thein, two 
and two before him into enery citie e place, 

Matth, 19, 2, 

he fpake of his. hearts, be tonke a little childe, and ſet ban bp 
death. him 
Matth.18.1. ’ 48 And hee (aid vnto them, Wihofocuer 
make 9.33534. vecetueth this tittle chile in my Mame, re⸗ 

Marke 9.38. 

o Forafenuch as 
heletteth vs not, 
and God ts gle- 
rified by his o¢-~ 
c-fion. 
p. Of hisdeath 
whereby he was. 
exalted,': 

ceineth mesand wholcence (hall vecetue me, 
recetucth bim that (ent me: fez hee shat is 
leaſt among you all,be ali be greet, 
49 @* aud John anſwerrd ,.and {ayd, 

Water, wee law one caiting out deuils in 
thp fAame,and we forbade him, becaule hee 
folioweth thee not with vs. ‘ f 

50 Then Jelus fayd vnto him , Forbid 
ve hiprnot: fo2 be that is not againſt vs, ots 
witl bs. } 
si @ And it came to pafle, whem the 

PDapes Were accvinplithed, that hee ſhould 
be receiucy vp heſetied hiniſelle fully co goe 

whither be himlelfe ſhould come. 
2 Gnd hee ſayd unto then, * * Chebaee 

urit is gceat, bait the “labourers ave few: 
prey therefore the Lop of rhe harueli to 
fend foo2th lebouvers into his harueſt. 

2 Gecvour wayes: behoth, > JIſend you 
foozth astambes among ‘ wolues. 

4. Beare no bagge, netther (crippe, woz 
fhoors, * and «faliute noman by the way. 

§ *Andinto whattocuer boule pee enter, 

Matth 9.37% 

a Meaning, a.: 

great number of 

peopic, which 
are 1eady.to be: 
biough: ynso 
God. 

b “Thar is, the’ 
preachers. 
Maith,1o.4 6, 

c¢ Northat they fhall hureycu, Eur that you fhall bee preſe rued 
by my, prouidence, . 3.King.g.29. d» Hee willeth that they: 
thould difpatch thisfourncy with diligence, not occupying theme—- 
flues aboutothercucties, Matib.i o.i ane ae o. 
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Chriſts prayer. 

e It was their 
maner of fala a- 
rion, wherbychey 
withed healt 
and telicitie. 
£ Which loueth 
the dodrine of 
peace and the 
Gofpel. 

Dent.24.14,05. 

atttu 10.10, 
L.fim §.18. 
g He wouldnot 
thacciey fhould 
tary long in oue 
towne; neither 
yet be carefull 

. to change their 
lodguig. 
h Doubtnotto 
receiue nourilh- 
ment ofthem, 
for whoni you 
crauell. 
Aatth. 10. 14. 
chap,9.5 atts s 3. 
5 t.and 18.6, 
i God did pre- 
fent hinifclfe vn- 
to you by his 
melſengers, aud 
would haue reig- 
hed oucr you. 
Matth v1.21. 
k Which were 
the fignes of re- 
pentance. 
1 The mo bene- 
fits chat God be. 
ftoweth vpon 
any people, the 
more doth their 
ingratitude de- 
ferue tu be pu- 
nithed, 
AfLatth,10.40, 
Sohn 13,20. 
m The power of 
Satan is beacen 
downeby the 
preaching of the 
Golpel. 
fOr.in his minde 
n Heattributech 
it to the free ele- 
&ion of God, 
thatthe wile and 
worldlings 
Koow not the 
Gofpel and yet 
the poore bafe 
people viider- 
ftandic. 
o Chift is our 
onely meanes to 
receiue Gods 
mercies by. 
p Therstore we 

fir ft fap, Heace be to this houſe. 
6 Andif tye * Sonne of peace bee there, 

pour peace all rett vpon bin; if noe, it hall 
turne £0 pouagatne, , 
7 Anta chat houle tary fil, eating and 

drinking (ich chings as Ly chem thalibee fer 
before you: *fog tye labourer ts worthyot hts 
Wages. Gar ust fevin s joule co houte. 

8 ur into whatloeuer citte pee Mall ens 
ter, tfcbzprecetucyau, * care ſuch things as 
ave let befoze vou. 
9 Audbheaicche ſicke thatare there, and 

* fay vnto theni, Che kingdome of God is 
comeneere bato pou. 

10 But into whatloeuer citie ve Mall en 
ter, ikthey wii not receiue pou, go pour waits 
Dit into chettreetes of the tance, and tay, 

IL Euen theverp dult, which cleaueth 
on vs of pour citte,we wipe off againſt pou: 
notdithſtanding know this, that the king⸗ 
dome ot Gob was come ucere buty yu. 
_ 12 Fe2F fay to pou, that it hall be cafier 
in that Day for them of Bodome, chen foz 
that cite. 

13 *<Clocbes to thee, Chozazin: woe bec 
to thee, Bethlatda: for if chemtracles had 
beene Done in Tyzus and idol, which 
hauc been done in pou,thepbada great while 
agone repented, fitting “infackeclsth ana 
aves. 

14. Whereforcit Hall be eafier fa: Ty2us, 
‘and Sidon ar che tudgement, then faz pou. 
15 And thou Capernum, which arc er: 

alted te heau⸗n, ait be chant down co hel, 
16 ( * He thathearech pau, heareth ne: 

and he that deſpileth pou, detpilech me sand 
he that deſpileth mee, deſpiſeth him that 
ſent me. ; 

17 And the ſeuenty turned againe with 
ioy,laping,Lo2d,euen the deuils are ſubdued 
to vs thꝛough chp same. 

18 And he laid vnto them , F law ™ Baa 
tan tke lightning, fail Downe from heauen. 

19 Beholde, Hetue vnte pou yower to 
tread onferpents, and ſcoꝛpions, and ouer 
all the power of che enemy,and nothing thal 
hurt pou. — 

20 Meuertheleſſe, in this reioycenot,that 
thelpirits are ſubdued vnto vou: but rather 
retopce 5 becauſe pour names are written in 
heauen 

21 € That ſame houre retoyced Jeſus 
{lin the ſpirit, and faid, Jconfeſſe vnto the, 
Father, Lord of heauen and earch, chat 
theu haſt hid chele things fram the "wile 
aid {carnedD , and att reucaled them to 
ee z euento, Father, becasleit to pleaſed 
thee. 
22 Then he turned to his dilciples, and 

fatd. Ail things areegtuen me of mp Father: 
and norman knowerh who the Sonne is, 
but the Facher:netther who che Father ts, 
faucthe 1 Sonne, the ta who the Sonne 
will reueale him. 

23 CAnd bee returned to bis diſciples, 
and ſayd (ecretly,* Bleſſed are the eves which 
fee that pe ler. 

maſt efteeinehim as the Fathers voice hath taught vs, & not accor- 
_ding co mans iudgcment, 
image. Alatth.t 3.46. 

f 4 

q In whom we {ec God, as in his linely 

S.Luke. 

24 ForF tell you that many Pzophets 
and Kings haue defired to fee thoſe chings 
which petee,and auc notieene them, and ta 
heare thoſe things which ye heare, and haue 
uot heard them, 

25 @* Chenbehold, acercaine erpoune 
Der of the Law ſtood vy, and tompred him, 
faping, Waſter, what all] doe co inbecice 
eternalt life? : 

26 And he fatd unto him, Chat ts watts 
ten inthe Law? howreadelt thou? 
27 Andheanhwered. ¢latd,* Chon hale 

lone thy Lord God with all thure heart, and 
withall chy ſoule, and with all chy frength, 
and with all chp thought, * and thy neigh: 
bour as thy lelfe. 

28 Chen he fayd vnto him, Chou batt 
rage: right : this Doc, and chou shale 
tue. 

29 But he willing tol] tuſtitie himlelke, 
a unto Jelus, Mba ts chen my neigh= 
our? 
30 And Felis anfwered,and (apd, @ cer- 

tafe man went Downe trom Jerüſalem 
to Jericho, and fell among theeues, and 
thep robbed him of hisrapment, and woun 
De Ute and Departed, leaning him dalfe 
ea « bd 

31 And by ‘chaice there came downe a 
certaine: Peieſt that ſame way, and when 
he ſaw him, he paſſed by on the other fine, 

32 Ano ltkewite allo a Lente, when hee 
Was came necre to the place, went and loo: 
ked on him,and paſſcd bp on theother five. 

33 Ahenacertatne* Damartrane, as he 
fournepyed , came necre vnto him, and when 
deta him, he had compaffion on him, 

34 And went to hini, and bound vp his 
Wounds, aud powred in opleand wine, and 
put btn on dis owne beaſt, and brought him 
to an Inne, and made proutfion foz btm. 
3g And on the mosraw when he depar⸗ 
ted, he tooke out *two pence,and gaue them 
tothe hoſte, and ſaid vnto him, Cake care 
of him, and whatloener thou ſpendeſt moze, 
— Icome againe, J will recempente 
hee. 
36 Ahich now of thele thaee, thinkeſt 

thon, was neighbour vnto htm that fell a- 
mong the thecues? A 
37 And helatd, He that ſhewed mercy on 

Fim. Then laid Jelus vnto him, Goe, ¥ and 
Doe thoulikewiſe. 

38 @ Mowir came tapaficas they wont, 
thar hecentreDinto a certaine towne, anda 
certaine Woman named Martha, receiued 
hin into her boule, 

39 And thee had a fitter called Maric, 
which alfo fateat Jeſus feete, and heard his 
preaching. 
40 But Marrha was cumbeed about 

much ſeruing, and caineto him, and faid, 
Matter, Dovlt chou net care chat mp filter 
Hath lett me to ſerue alone? bfd her thersfo2e 
that the helpe me, 
41 Gund Jeſus anſwered, and ſaid vnto 

her, Martha, Marcha, chou careũ, and art 
? troubled about manp things: 
(42 But one ching is necofull. Mary hath 

cyofen the god part, 4 Which Mall not be ta 
ken away from ber . 13 

CHAP. 

>>) \Whoisourneighbour, -- 

Matsh.r2. 35. 
marke 12.28, 

Deut.6.5. 

Lenit.rg. 18, 

||Or, to abprooue 

himfelfe cate 
r For they coun- 

ted no mantheir 
neighbour, but 
their friend, 

{ For foitfee- 
me:! tomans 
judgement, al. 
though this was 
fo appointed by 
Gods counfell 
and prouidence, 
t He priuily no. 
teth the great 
crueltie,which 
was among this 

peoMean chief- 
ly the gouer- 
nouis. 
u This nation 
was odious to 
the lewes, 
x Which was 
about nine pence 
of fterling mo- 
ney. 

y Helpe him thar 
hath neede of 
thee, although 
thou know bim 
not. 

z For the forgat 
the principal, 

* which was to 
heare Gods 
wed, 
a It was not 
meete that thee 
fhould hauebene 
drawen from 
fo-profitable a 
thing, wherean- 
to fhe could not 
alwayes haue 
opportunity. 



Aske,fecke, 

Maith,6.9« 

a Or, euery day, 
or as mech as is 
fafficienc for 
this day. 
(Or,pardon. 
b By this {imili- 
tude heteacheth 
ys that we ought: 
not co bedifeou- 
saged, if we ob- 
taine not incon- 
tinently that 
which we des 
raaund. 
}Or,in paffing by 
she way, 

|| Or imapudencie, 

thateh.7 7. and 
21.23,marke at, 
a4 iohn 14.Az.c 
16,2 3 iames 1.5. 

Matth.7.96 

ce The chieſeſt 
thing chat we: 
can defire of 
God;is bis holy 
Spirit. 

bb atth. 12,29. 
TRAY, 3.245250 

and knocke. 
. CHAP. XI. 

3 Hetcacheth his difciplestopray, 14 He dri- 
werh outa dewill, 15 And rebuketh the blaſphe- 
mous Phavifes. 28 He prejerreth tle ſpi iteall con- 
finage. 29 They require fignes and tokens, 37 He 
eateth with the Pharife, aud seproucth the hypocrifie 
ofthe Phari(e: Scribes and hypecrites, 

Nd ſo it was, thaé as hee was prꝛaxing 
ina certaine plate, when he ceated, ene 

of bis diſciples fayd vnto Yu, Malter, 
teach vstopray, as John atio taught: bis 
diſtiples. 

2 *And he laid vnto them, CAhen pe prays 
fay, Due Father, which art in heauen, ha⸗ 
lowed be thy Mame: Chy kingvomie comes 
Lee thy will be Done euen ineasth as icis tit 
heauen: 

3 Dur dayly bread giue vxs  fo2 the Day: 
4 And |i forgiuevs our ſinues: fog cuen 

we korgiue euer man that is indebted to vs: 
And ieade vs not into temptation; but Delt 
uer os from euil.. 
5 E€Moreouer helaid vnto them. CAhich 

of you mail haue a friend, and ſhall goe to. 
Hint at midnight,and fay vnto him, Friend, 
Tendimethreioacs? 

6 For-a Friend o€ mine is corte | out of 
the way toute,2nd J hane neching. to let be⸗ 
fore hin: 
7 Ana he within ſhould anſwere and lay, 

Tronble me nots the dore is now ſhut, and 
my childzen are with mee inbed; Jcannot 
rife and gine them to thee. 

8: Flay nto vou, Chough he woul not 
arife, and gine him, becaufe hets his friend, 
yet Doubtleflebecaule of bts || impoztunttic, 
he — rifle, and gine him as manyas be 
nened. 
9 *AnpF fap vnto pou, Aſke, and it ſhall 

be giuen you: ſeeke, and ye hal find; kuocke, 
and it hall be opeued vnto yor. 
10 Foꝛ cuery one that alketh, recetneth: 

and be that feeketh,findeth: and to him that 
knocketh, it thalbe opened. 

Ir *3f a fonne fhall atke bread of any of 
pou that ts a father, wil he giue hima ttone 2 
pt ifhe aske a filh, will hee fo2 af) give him 
a ferpent? : "api 

12° Dz ifhe alke an egge, will be giue him 
a {coppion? : : 

12 Fe peetherr which are euill, can gine 
good gifts vnto pour childzen, haw much 
nioze fall pourheauenlp Father tae < the 
Holy Sholk to them⸗ that delire him? 
12Then he cat ont a deuil which was 

dumbe: ans when the deuitl was gone 
out, the dinnbeſpake, andthe people won⸗ 
Derved, : 

15 Butfomeofthemfayd, Yee catteth 
ont Denils thꝛough Beelsebub the chteft of 
the deuils. ; 

16 Aud others tempted bint, 
him a figne trom heauen. 

17 Wuthe kaw their thoughts, and ſaid 

vnto them * Enery kingdome diuided a> 

gaint te (ele, hall be delslate, aus an houſe 
dided againit an heuſc falleth. 

18 Soif Gatanallo bediuided againſt 

Himiclfe, how Hall his kingdome and, hee 

caule vee fay that 3 cat ous deuis theougd 
Beelzebube 

\ 

Chap. xj. 

feeking of 

19 FED theough Beelzebub cat out de⸗ 
utls, by whome Boe pour 4 chilazen calt 
— Snes Aherefore Mall thep be pour 
udges. 
20 But if Thy the ¢ finger of God eakk 

out deuils, doubtleſſe the ktngdome of God 
is cone vnto pou. 
21 MAhen a strong man armen Reepeth 

his palace, the things that be pote ficrh are 
in () peace, 
22 But when a ſtronger then he commeth 

vpon him, and overcommeth bin, hee tae 
keth front him atl his armour wherein hee 
truited,and dintderl his tpoples. 

23: Hee thatisnot swith me, ts again 
mee: and he that gathereth not with mee, - 
Ccattercth. 
24 *@ihenthe vncleane (pirit ts gone out 

ofa man, bee walketh throngh date places, 
feking * vefts-and when he finaeth none, he 
layth, J] will returne vnto my houte whence 
ZF came out. 

25 And when hee commeth, he lindeth it 
{wept and i garntiped. ; 
26 Then * gocth.hee, and taketh to him 

Ienen other (pirtts worſe then himſelfe: anv 
they cuter in and Dwell there: * fo the lak 
ate of chacmian ts woale chen the firtt. 

27 © Audit came to patie, as hee fay 
thefe chings, acertaine woman of the com 
pany lifted bp her voyce, and ſaid vnto htm, 
Blefled is the wombe that bare the and the 
paps which thou hat ucked. 
28-But he lapd, wea, rather bleſſed are 
ds that heave the word of God, and keepe 

25°@ *And wen the people were gathe- 
reB-thicke together, hee began tolay, Chis 
is a wicked generation: khey ſeeke afigne, 
and there hall no igne be ginen then, Gut 
the figne of * Jonag the Pꝛophet. ‘ 

20 For as Jonas was afigne ts the Ni⸗ 
ninites, fo thal alio thefonneofman be to 
this generation, - 
3h * The Dueenc ofthe Houth ſhallrlle 
in indgement with the men of this genera⸗ 
tion, and hall condemite them: forthe came 
from the vtmolt parts of the earth to heave 
the wiltdome of Saloinot, and beheld, a 
greater then Dalomanis here. 

22 Whe men of Nineue ſhal rile in Md ge- 
ment with this generatton, and ſhall con 
Dene it: for they * repented at che pzea- 
ching of Jonas; and behold, a greater chen 
Jonasishere 

32. Q*Ao manlightetha candle, and puts 

teth itina prtuieplace, neither vnder a bu⸗ 
fhell: but oma candletticke,that they which 
come in may (ee thelight. — 

24. “| Thelight ofthe body isthe eyt: 
therefore when thiue eye ts ° finglesthen ts 
thy whole bodylight: but ikthine eye be euil, 
then thy body ts Darke. 

35 Cake heede therefore, that the light 
whichis inebee,benot darkeneſſe. 

26 Ft thercfoze the whole body Mhall be 

light, hautng no pact Darke, then tall alt 

Jonas 1.17. 1. King. 10. 1. 2.chro. 9. 1. Tonas 3.5. 

5. S. marke 4.21. 
thould guide and leadeshe body. 

* 

Matth.6.22. |! Or, candle. 3 

o Without fpotor vices 
he~ 

Who is bleſſed. 471 

d That is to ſay, 
your coniurers, 
¢ Thefinger of 
God is taken for 
the vertue and 
power of God, 
and the vertue 
of the Father 
and the Sormeis 
the holy Ghoft: 
for fo Matthew 
doeth interpret 
this place, 
f The word figs 
nifieth an entry 
or — before 
an houfe? 
Or, (afetie. 
gi oy that doe 
not wholy ap-ly- 

— 
deftroy the king⸗ 
dome of Saran, 
cannot be coun. 
ted to beeor* 
Chrifts fide, bur 
are his aduer‘a- 
ries : how much 
more is hee a- 
gainft him,thac- 
maketh open 
warre with hina _ 
as Satan doeth2> 
Matth.r 2.43. 

h To the intenz 
thacheemight - 
worke accor-- ” 
diegtohismas - 
lictous nature. 
i More apt to re⸗ 
ceiue him then ie” 
was afore, 
k Ifby infideliry: 
weturne backe ~ 
rom God, Satan- 

hath greacer 
power ouer vs- 
then hehadbe- 
fore, 
] He meaneth= 
au infinitename 

r. 
Hebr.6,4,6.'- 
2.pet.2,20." 
m Chrilt gaue 
her a priuy taunt 
fortnat the o- 
mitted the chief 
praife which was: 
due vnto him: 
that was, that: 
they are bleffed- 
indeed to whom? 
he commuinica=- 
teth himfelfe by- 
his word, : 
Matth.12°38, 39" 
Chap.8 16, matts- 

n Becaule its 



The key of knowledge. S.Luke. Whom weou glit to feare. 
ok edocthlight Name. 10 Blafphemy againft the Spirit, 14 Not — 25. — — ——— tandled bliah to paſſe our vocation, 15 Not te ciue our feluesto p Chn rere @ And as hee ſpake, a certaine Pha⸗ comerous care of this life, 32 butte righteor/neffe, ee ; — 5 Cots ught him to Dire with hia: andbe almesywatching, patience, w1/edome,and concord. wWecometiely WENN ANDlateDowneattable, | [ Bi tbemeanetine, there gathered toge · Matth.16.5,6, we come truely d 38 Aud when the Phariſe law it, bee 4 ther an innumerable multitude of plople, marke $8.14. oi eSports maruciled that dee had not ſirſt waſhed bee lo that theptrove one another: and bebegan hatte ditre  foge Dinter. to fap unto bis aifciples firtt, Take het de to ats atcothe 39 *AndtheLozafainto hin, Indeede your felucs of the leauen et the Phariles, pore: forcharie Pee JO9ariles make cleane the eutllde of the whichis bypocrilic, Ue heperfee cupandoftheplatter: butthetnwardpart 2 JFozthereisnothing couered, that Hal Matth.10,26, Aion of reLaw, (9 full ofranening and twickconetie, not be revealed: netther hed, chat Mall not marke 4.22.. 

{} Or. ofthat thes 40 Deefooles, did not he that made that beknawen. — - ot pa tMbjich ts without, make char whichis with> 3 diberefore whatloeuer ye hane (poker TOP tharmbich  inal(o? : In Darkenelle , it hallbe beard in the light: La — 41 Cherfore giue almes of thoeſe things and that which pee bane ſpoken in the care, * * He would net which are within,and behold, all chings thal or pall places, thall bee pzeached on the dale be cleane to you. F — — ———— 42 But woebee to pou Phariles for yee 4 * And Flay onto pousmy friends, ee atmen miay — mentbeforeall tithe the mint, andthe rew, andallmaner not afratoof them that kilithe body, ang af heare, things wereac- berbes, andpalleoucr |jtudgement andthe ter thatarenot ableto doe any moze, Marth.10.38, cores ithed: but loueof God: thele oughe pee to haue done,  § But gJ will korewarne you, whom pee taughtchemto and dnottobauelefe rhe order yndene, thail feare: feare him witch after hee hath fee tothechize 43 *CHocbe to pou Phartiſee: fo2 peloue killed, bath power to catt into bell; pea, Jſay feſt, and not pre. the vppermoſt {rates in the Spnagogues, vntovon him feare. ferrethzinferi. and grectings inthe markets. ; 6 Are not five fparrowes bought for two Chap.9.26.matt, ourceremonies | 44 Chace to you Bcribesand Phariſes larthings, and pet not one of then ts korgot· 59. 32 mar.8. 38. which muft Hypocrites: for ye are as graues which ap» teubefore Gon? - i 2am das quickelybea. peate not, € che menthatwalkeoucrthen, 7 Dea, and all the hatves of pout bead b He chat thalle bolithed. percetuenet. ate numbzed: feare not therefore: yee are refit againft ihe Chip.20.46.mat, 45 Then anlwersd one ofthe erpouns moze of value then many ‘parrowes. word of God 23.6.mar.12.38 Ders ofthe Law, and laid vuto him, Malter, * Alto I fay vnto vou, wholecner hall purpofely, and a r Wholettinke Thus Capth¥thou puttek vs torebuke alfo, conkeſſe me before men, him hall the Donne gainft his confci andinfeGionap- — 46 Andhelaid, corde to pou alfo,yeins of man confelie allo before the Angels of ence, peare notfud- terpreters of the Law: for yee ‘lade men Gad. 

a Openly chaz 

Matthio.t 9, - denly. with burdens gricuous to be borut, andyce — 9 Wut hethat hall denie me before men, — —— ——— pour ſelues touch not the burdens with one fhall be demed bekore the Angels of Sox, c Bee notfo f Whereby you of pour fingers. 10 And wholoeuer thall (peake a worde doubtful that Keepeinremems 47 CHa beto pou: forye build the ſepul againt the Sonne of man, tt Mall be forgi> you thould bee ——— —— chaes of thePzophets, and pour fathers kil⸗ uen him: but vnto hint, that > Mall biat —— or crabledeedes of {ed them. f phemeche holy Short, it hall not bee for ditraft. your fatheys, .. 48 * Truely ye beare witneſſe, and allow glen, ‘ |\Or,msoment, ~ t You thew the Deedes ot pour fathers: forthep killed — TL And when they fhall bring pou pnto g Chrik chiefly yourfeluesas themn, and pe * build their fepulchees. the Spnagogues, and vnto the rulers anv came tu beiud- _ greathypocrites 49 Eherefore layd the wiledo ne of Gov, petnces, take no < thought how , oz what ged, and not to aswere your fa. J will tend them Pzophets and Apottles, thing ve fhal anfwere.o2 what ye thal {peake. tudge: notwithe thers,making andofthemthey fall flay and tf per(eente, 12 Foꝛ the boly Ghoſt hall teach vouin ftanding he wil- menbelceueye — FO Chat the blood ot all che Pꝛophets, thelame ll Houre,what ye ought to fay. leth the Chiifti- honow Gad, {hea from the forindation of the world, map 13 And one of the company (avd vnto ans to be indges when yedifho- bz required ofthis generation, hint, Matter. bid my brother diuide the inbee and decide con. nour him. 51 Fromtheblod of· Abel vnto the blod ritancewithme, trouerfies be- u Theywere of * Zacharias, Which wasflainebetweene 14 And hee ſayd vnto hint, Man, who twixt their bre- morecurious the Altar,andthe Cemple:verilyJlay wnta made Inca ¢iudge,o2 a diuiderouer pon ? thren,1.Cor.6,1. tobuildthere —-potwit hall be required of * thts generation. 15 CUbercfere he fatauntothem, Take ¢ Chrift condems graues then to §2 (Gob: teyon,interpretersofthe Law: heede and beware of couctouinefic: © for neth the arro- ‘ fcllow their for yere hane Y taken away the kep of knows chonghaman haue abundance, yet his life gancy eftherich doétrine, ledge: peentred not inponrlelues, € tiem fandeth notin his riches. woridlings, who (Or, crwellyex- that camcin,ve fosbade, 16 And heput forth a parable vnto them, as though they pellthem, $3. And as he lain theſe things vnto them, faping, Zhe t round of a cettaine tich man had God locked Gene.4 8, fhe Actives and Phariles began to vege brought forch frnits plenteoutty. vp in their cof- 2.Chron.2¢.21. bimlorc, and to paowoke him to fpeakeof 17 Therefore he thought with himlctée, fers & barnes, fee * B:caufethey many things, i faping, CAhat Mall F doe, becaule J haue no their whole fe. were culpable §4 Capita watte for him, andleeking ta roume where J may lay bp my fruits? licitie in their ofthe fanefaule catch fomethiug of his mouth, whereby hep 18 And helaid This will J dee, Z will goods,not conſi. thattheirance- might accule him, pall Downe my barnes, and build greater, dering that God fiers were, and therein well J gather all my fruits, anv gauethemlife, y Theyhidand svoke away the pure doctrine, and the truewnder- ulp goods, and alfo can take {landing of the Scriptures. 19 And J will fay to my fonte, Houle, itaway when he CHA PS XE thou batt much goons tapra vp fo2 many will. 1 Chrift commandeth to auoid hypocriſæe. 4 That yeeres, llue at cate, cate.d inke,and takethy kor,comnrey. ne [bend net ſtare man but God, 5 Teconfefelu paſtime. NaS APG, shied hare, 
20 But 

r 

’ 

Wa 



Gods prouidence, 

20 But God (ato vnto hin, D foole, this 
night will they fetch away thp Conte from 
thee: then whole hell thole things be which 
thon batt proutded ? ¢ } 

sate 21 Bais he that gat hereth riches to him⸗ 
€ Todepend  felfe,andisnotrichin' God, 
onely onhispro- ¶ 22 Gud helpake vnto his dilciples, Ther⸗ 
uid:nee,know- foze J fap vnto you,* Cake no thought fo, 
ing that he hath pour life, what ye (pall cate; neither fo2 pour 
enou,hforall. body, what pe tell put on. 
Matth. 6.25, 22 The like is nioze then meate : andthe 
3,Pet.§ 7. body more then the rapment. f 
pfal.s55 22. 24 2 Conſider the ranens; f02 they nei⸗ 
g Heexhoreeth ther ſowe nor reape : which netther haue 
vstocaftour _ ftozebeufe nog barne, and yet God feeneth 
careon God,and them: how much moze are pee better chen 
tofubmitour foules? , ast Ge 
feluestohispro- 25 And which of you taking thought, 
uidence. can adde to his Tatureonecubite ? 

26 €£€ pee then be not able to Doe theleaſt 
thing, why take pee thought foz the rem⸗ 
nant? 

h Theliberaticie 27 > Qonfider the lilies how they growe : 
ofGod,which they labour not, neither ſpinne they : yee 
fhinethinthe J fayynta you, that Salomon himlelke in 
herbes & floures, all his ropaltie was not clothcd like one of 
furmountethall theſe. ; 
thatmancandoe 28 Ikthen Gon fo clothe the graſſe which 
by hisrichesor isto dayinthe field, and to mozrow is caſt 
force. into the over, hew much moze willbee clothe 

vou, O ye of little faith ? 
29: Eherefore alke not what pe thal eate, 

LOr,make dif? oꝛ what pec hhall Dainke, neither || Gandin 
courſes in the Zoubt. 

ayre. 30 Foꝛ all ſuch things the people of the 
world (ecke fo2; and pour Father knoweth 
that pe haue need of thele things. : 

ZF But rather ſceke pee after the king: 
iPWhicharebut Dome of God, ‘andall thele things fall bre 
acceflaries,and miniſtred bnto pot. — 
arecommon as 32 Feare not, little flocke: fo2 tt is pour 
welltothewic- fathers pleafurc,to giue youthebkingdome. 
kedmen as to 23 @ Gell that ye hauc,and gtuealmes: 
the goaly, make poubags, which ware not old, a trea⸗ 
k Whichisthe fure that can neuer faile in heauen, where 
chiefeftthing no thiefe commeth, netther moth corrup⸗ 
thatcan begiuen, teth. : 
andtherforeyou 24 Foꝛ where ot treature is, there will 
cannot want ~— pour hearts be allo. . 
thofe things 3¢ €* Let pourlopnes be! girded about, 
whichvare of and pourlights burning, 
lefleimportance. 36 Gnd veyour feliics like into mien that 
Matth6.20. ~ waite for theit maiter, when he will returne 
Pett.13. from the wedding, that when hee commeth 
1 Reinaseadi~ ana knocker), they map open vnto him im· 
neſſe toexecute mediatly. 
thechargewhich' 37 Bleſſed are tholefernants, whom the 
is committed vn- Loon tohenhe commeth, fhatt finde waking: 
to you. verelpT fay vuto you, hee will ™ girde him⸗ 
m Becaufethey  feffeabout, and make them to &t Downe at 
did vic long gar- table, and will came koorth, and ſerue chem. 
ments,themaner 328 Jno if her come inthe cond watch, 
‘wastogitd or — gy comeinthe third watch, and ſhallfinde 
truflethem vp — them fo, bleſſed are tholeferuants, 
when they went “29 * sow vnderſtand this, thatifthe 
about any buſi· godmen of the houle had knowen at what 
neffe. houre the thiefe would hatie come, he would 
Ffatth.24 43. haue watched, and wonld not haue fuffercd 

veel, 16. 15. his houſe co be digged throngh. 
40. Beye alfepeeparedrhercfore: forthe 

Sonne of man willcome at an heure wher 

(nap. xij. . The faithfullferuanr, 472 
pee thinke not. 
4° Then Peter ſayd vnto him, Maker, 
Ae ea this parable vnto vs, o2 cuen 
oall? 
42 And the Loan fatd, Wibo is a faithtull 

fteward, and wile, whom rhe matter Hatt 
make ruler once his houſhold, te giue thew 
their *poztion of meat in ſeaſon: 
43 Bleſſed ts thar ſeruant, whom his mae of feruanrs euer y 

fter when be commeth, hall Gide fovsiug, m-neth was 
44. DE atrncth J fay vnto you, thathce fourepeckes of 

will make him ruler oner al that ht hath. corne as Dona- 
45 Burtt that ſeruant fay in his heart, tus writcch in 

My matter doth dcferre his comming, and Phormio. 
ſhall begin to ſmite the ſernants, andmay- — 
Dens,and to cat 2 drinke, and tobe Drunken, — 
46 The malter ofthat ſeruant will come 
inadapwhen hee thinketh not, and at an 
houre when bee ts not ware of, and will cut 
him oft, and giue him his postion with the 
vnbeleruers. 
47 (4nd that ſeruant that knew bis 

matters will,and prepared nor himlel fe net 
ther Did according to gis will, halbe beaten 
with many ſtripe⸗ ; : z 
48 But hee chat knew it not, and pet did 

commit things woꝛthy ofitripes, all bre o Therefore ig 
beaten with few ftripes: fox vnto whomſoe· norance is inex- 
cuer?imuch is giuen, of him fhal be much ree cufable. 
quired, and to whem men much conunitthe p To whom God 
moze of hin will theyalke. hath giuen many 

n The portion 

re 

49 EPamcometopucsificgonthecarth, graces, 
and whatis my delive,tfit be eRe. paints. The Gofpelis 
led? — “asa burning fire 

$0 Motwithtanding J muck bee bapti⸗ moft vehement, — 
30D wath a baptifine,and how am Jgrieued, which maketh a , 
tillit be ended? change of things 

$1.’ Hhinke yee that am come to giue. through all the 
Peaceoncarthy J tell pou, nay, but racher world. 
Debate. = r Ifthere bee 
_ $2 For from henceforth there hall be ſine great troubles 
in one houle Diutded, three agatnt tua, ang and algesations 
two againſt thace. vpon tlie earth, »- 

53 The kather hall bee dinided again which things 
the fonne, and the ſonne againſt the father: come notb, thee 
the mother agatntt the daughter, and the propertic of the = 
Darghter againſt the mother; tien ther Gotpel, but 
in lawagaintt ber Daughter in aw, aio the through the wic⸗ 
Daughter in law again ber mother in kedeetic ofman,: * 
law. mn He compareth 

$4 €* Shen laid hetothepeople, CUhen his death to baps 
youtee acloud rife cut of the ett, ſtraight· tiſme. 
way pee fay, A ſhowre commeth: and ſo A⸗tth. 10. 34. 
it is. Maith.16.2, - 

55 And wher vee feethe Sonth winde 
Llow,ye fay that it will be hote: and tt come 
mith te patie. ; 
$6 ipppocrites, pee can diſcerne the face 

of heearth,and of thelkic: but why diſctrne 
penotthisttine? 

$7 Dea, and whyindee pou not of pour 
felues what is right ? 

58 @ *Mhile thou goeſt with thinean- 
uerfaris to therultr; as thou art in che wap, 
giue diligencein the way, that thou mayeſt 
bee deſinered from him, left hee bring ¢ Thoushirbe* 
thee to theiudge andthe iudge deliuer thee to thy lofle and ' 
come fapler, and the fapler caſt thee ttto hinderance, : 
p2tion. : 

59 FT tel chee, thou thalt not depart thence, 
tillthou hak payed the vtmoſt mite at 

Matth.5.2g. 

3* 



~ Gods wondertulliudgements. 

— —— 

He murthered 

delay auaileth 

CHAP. XIII. 
a The craeltie of Plate. 2 Wee ought not to 

condemne all te bce wicked men which foffer. 3 
Chriff exhorteth to repentance. us Hee healeth the 
crooked woman, 15 anfwereth tothe master of the 
Synagogue, 18 By diners fimilitudes hee decla- 
reth what thekimgdome of God u, 23 alſo that the 
number of them which [hall bee faucd, ts finall. 33 
Finally, bee fheweth that no worldly policte or force 
can let the worke and counſell of God. 

Te were certaine men prefent at the 
eich sey tameleafon, that hewed him ot the Ga- were facrificing: 

it bl lileans , whofe blood Pilate pad * mingled 
— * with their owne lactilites. 
withthebloodof 2 And Jelus anlwered, and ſayde vnto 
thebeafts which them, Suppole pee, that theſe Galileans 
werefacrificet, Were > greater finners then all the ocher 
b For the Iewes — becauſe they haue ſuffered ſuch 

afi things: 
ase 3 FTtell younay : but ercepe «pee amend 
demne them,as Pourlines,pye Hall all likewile perth. 
moft wicked 4. Dz thinke pou chat thole etahtecne, 
men. bpon whom the towee in ¢ Siloam tell, and 
cHewarneth flew them, were |] {inners aboncall menthat 
them,ratherto dwellin Jerulalem? 
confider their § FJtellyou, nays butercepe yee amend 
owneftatethen poult [tues,pce ſhall all likewile periſh. 
to reprooue o- 6 € idee (pake allo this parable, A cer. 
ther mens. tatne man had a figae tree planted in bis 
d Whichtower vintyard: and hee came and loughe fruite 
ftoodbytheri- thereen,and found none. le 
uerSiloeorfith- 7 Thenlaid he to the deelſer of his vines 
ooleia leru- yarn, Bebhelde, «this three cetes haue J 
alem. come and fought kruit of this fiege tree, and 
fOr,debtars. finde none: ‘cut tt Downe: whypkeepeth te 

s allo the ground barren? ; : 
8 And hee anlwered, and laid vnto him, 

Lod, let it alone this vecre allo, till Jdigge 
that God yfeth round about it,and doungit. 
towardsfinners, 9 Anditkit beare kruit, well: if not, then 
inlookingfor after thou thalt cutee Downe. 
their amende- IO @ And be taught in one of the Syna⸗ 
ment;butthis gogues on the Sabbãth dav. 

11 And beholde, there was a woman 
which had abſpirit of inſirmitie eighteene 
peeres,and was ibowed together, and could 
not lift wp her felfein arp wile. 

corraption, 12 Chen Jelus ſaw her, hecalled her to 
F Weelee our him and latd to her, CUoman, thou art || love 
ftate, if we bring {cd from thy diſeaſe. 3 
notforthfroie, 13 Andhelayd his hands on ber, and in- 
zg Forbothiris mediatlyſhe Was nade ftraightagatne, and 
vnfruscfullirfelfe glozified God. 
aod dothhurtto 14 And the rulerof the Synagogue an⸗ 
thegroti) where Cwercd with indignatton becauſe that Jeſus 
it groweth. gad healed on the Gabbath day, and (apa 
bai hom Saran Unto the people, Chere are fige dayes in 
yhadTriken wih which men oughtto woake: in them there⸗ 

e By this fimili- 
tudeis declared 
thegreat patience 

them nothing, 
when they {till 
remaine in their 

-adifeafe,asthe fo2e come and bee healed, and noton the 
fpirit of coue- Babbath day. 
toulneAeis that 15 Then anfwered him the Lord, and 
ſpirit, hat ma- layd, Hypocrite, doeth not each oneofyou 
kethamanco- onthe Sabbath day looſe his orẽ or bis alle 
uetous. kronithe tall, and leade him away to the 
i Astheyare, watte? 
whole Ginewes 16 Ann ought not this daughter of A- 
arefhrunke, —- Hraham Whom Hatambhad bound, foe, cigh= 
(Or, fer atlibertie teene peeves, be loſed from this bond en the 
out of Satan Dabbath day. 
bands. 17 Andwhen he (aid ehele things, all his 

». Luke. ‘Lhe ſtraite gate. 

aduerlaties were athamed : but all the peo 
plereiopced at all the excellent things that 
were Doneby hin. _ § 

18 @* Then laid he, Cihat ts the “kings 
Dome of Gon like 2 op whereto Mall J coms p arke 4 31, 
pave ft? k By thefe fimi- 

19 It is like agraine of muſtard (eede jiudes he hhew- 
which aman tooke and ſowed in his gare 
Den and te grew, and wared a great tree, 
and thefoules of the heauen made neſtes iM suomenteth his 
the branches thereof. kingdome con- 

20 ¶ Andagaine hee fayd, CAhereunto trary to all mens 
hail F liken the kingdome of God ? opinions 

21 Stislikelcauen, which a woman toke rparrh, 9. 3 5. 
and hid inthe peckesof Hours, till all was marke 5.6, 
leauened. Matth.J. 3, 

22 C*Andhee went through all cities we mutt inde. 
andtownes , teaching, and tourneping to yourand cut of 
ward Jerulalem. all impediments 

23 Thenlayd one vuto him , Lord, are pick may let vs 
there feta that ſhall be ſaued:? Andhelatd une. He warneth 
to them. the lewes, that 24 *!Strine to enter in at the ſtraite they deprine not 
gates for many, J fap vnto you, will leeke £0 themfelues by 
enterin,and ſhall not be able. __ their ownenep- 
25 Wgen the good man of the Youleis jjeence ofthar 

rilen vp, and hath Mut tothe Doeze, and yee faiyscion, which 
begin to ſtand without,and to knockeatthe was offered ynto 
Boore, faving, Lord, Lerd,open to vs,and he chem, 
Mat! anſwere and fay vnto you, ¥ know pou Pal. 6.8.ratty 
not whence pear, ‘ 23 and 25.4%. : 

26 ™ Chen Hall ye begin to lap, Ue haue The : 

Matth.t 3.31. 

eth che increafe 
whercby God 

eaten and Duunkenin thy pretence, and thou whichther rs —* 
halt taught in our ttreetes, ftrangers, 

27 ae bee ſhall fay, F tell voy I know 
pou not whence peeares depart from mee, 3 
all ve bap? —— — Ae paid ae 

2 creMall be weeping andgnahing o Chri 
ofteeth, when pe thal le Qbrabamandz lace ox qh cae 
and Jacob, and althe Pꝛophete in the kurta confidence ofthe 
done of God, and pour ſelues tzult out at iewes,who glo- 
doores. + ame. Med in that, that 
29 Then hal come many from the: Caſt, God had chofen 

and from the @teit, and fromthe Morth, them for his peo= 
and from the Bouth, anv Hail Acat cablet ple : yer they o- 
the kingdome of Gov. eyed himnet 

30 * Andbebold, ethercarelatt, which according tohis 
fhali be fit : and there ate fic which Hall word. 
be laſt. _ Pp Neitherthe 

30 She lame Dap there came certaine enuie ofthe Pha 
Phartſes, and laid vnto him, Depart and rifes,who would 
goe hence: for Herod will kell thee. haue put himin 
32 Thenlaty he vnto them, Goe yee and feare of Herode, 

tellthat tore, Behold, He catt out veutls, nor yet any po- 
and will heale ſtill Co Day,and to mozrew, licie of mar 
and thethird day © J Malbe || perfected, could Ray him 

33 Neuerchelelle J muit walketo Dap, from that office 
and Co mozraw, and the Dap following: fox tt which God had 
cannot be,thata Pꝛophet ! Ghouls pects) out enioyned him, 
of Jeruſalem. q Meaning,2 
34 *D Jerulalem, Jeruſalem.which kil · lictle while. 

Ictt the Prophets, and ftonettthemthatare r By Chriftes 
fenttothec, how often would J hawe gas death we are 
thered thy children together, as the ben ga: made perfed for 
thereth ber bꝛoode vnder her wings, and pe ever. 
would nor! : ſor, makeanend, 
35 Webolde,pour' houle isleft onto pou { He noreth their 

, : malice,which by 
all meanesfought his death more then did the ryrantof whom they 
willed him to beware. Masth 23.37. ¢ Chriltforewarneth them 
of the deftruction of the Temple,and of et wholepolicie, 

‘ Belolate: 

Matth, 19. 30 & 



Of hitting at fealis. Ihe 

uWhenyour Defokate:t berfly J tel pou,pe hal not fee me, 
owneconfcience vntill the cime come that pe Hal ſay, Bleſſeð 
fhallreproove — is he chat commeth inthe name of the Lord. 
you,: nd caufe : " 
youro confeffethat which ye now deny, which thall bee when you 
hall {ee mein my Maicity. 

CHAP, XIIII. 
t lefuseateth with a Pharife, 4 healeth the drop/ie 

vpouthe Sabbath, 8 teacheth tobe lewly, and to bid 
the poorese our table, 15 He telleth of the great Sup- 
per. 28 He warneth thems that will follow him,tolay 
their accounts before,what it wil cat them, 34 The 
falt ofthe earth, 

———— paftc, that when hee was 
o ate his re- entecdinto the houle of one of che chtefe 
fase Hhariles on the Sabbath day to|| cat byead, 

tHep marched hin. ; 
2 Andbebhold, therewasa certaine man 

Before Htm, which had the dzepfte. 
3 Then Fels anlwering, {pake onto 

thecrpounders of the Law,and Phariles. 
faping, Ts it lawiull to heale onthe Sab- 
ath a ? j 
4 Andehey held their peace. Then Hee 

toke him, and healed him, and let him gor, 
§ Andanlwered then, faying, CAbich vf 

ppt thall baue an affeozan ore fallen into a 
fand will not ttraightway pul him out on 

the Sabbath day? , 
6 And they could not anhwere him a 

gaine to thole things. 
F CHelpakealloa parable to che ghetts, 

when he marked how thep chole out the chick 
a Fereprooueth repmes,ana fain vnto thein, 
theirambition, = 8 2 then thou fhalt bee bidden of any 
whichdeGreto mantoawending, (ct nat thy lelfe do vne in 
fic inthebighci the chickeſt place, left a moze honoꝛable man 
places, then thou be bidden ot himn 

2 And Hee that bade both him and ther, 
come and fap to thee, Gine thts manrame, 

Prow.2§.7 andthou then begin with thame to take the 
Chap.r8.1g.  Wrvelt reonie. 

10* But when thou art bidden, go, and fit 
h . e * 

Magpie Ss Down in chr lowelk roome, that when he that b Chrift repre- 
bade thee,conuneth , be mayſayvnto thee, 

— net Friend, fitvp higher: chen ſhalt thou haue 
Gionofman,  Woethipin the paclence of them that fit at ta- 
which regardeth bie with thee. 
nothing but a 11 Foꝛ wholocuer eralteth himlelke, Mal 
worldly recome be brꝛought low, ehe that humbleth himſelke 
penſe. Malbe cxralted. 

Pro.3.9e 12 ¶ Then? Capa he allo to him that had 
tob 4.7. Lidden him, Then thou makek a dinnee o2 
Matth..2.3, alſupper, cal not thy friends,noz thy bzethzen, 
renel.t9.9. neither thy kinſmen, 02 the rich neighbers, 
c He caftech the leaſt they allo bid thec againe , anda recom: 
Yewes inthe penſe be nade thee. 
teeth withtheir 13 Butwheuthoumakelt a kealt, call the 

ingratitude, poore,the mauncd, the lame,and the blind, 
which would 14 And thou fhalt bee blefied, becaule 
not eatofthote theycannot recompenfe thee: fo2 thon ſhalt 
holy meatesof bee recompenled at the relurrection of the 

wt 
et pres 1§ ( Mow when one of them chat fate at 
fented virco — tabLe Heard thele things , be ſayd vnto him, 
chem,and where- Bleſſed ishe that caterh becad inthe Kings 
unto they were DomeofGod- : 

16 Chen (afd he to him,* Acertaine man bidal ime 
pueat C made a great fupper,and bade many, 

Tarr oo Chap. x11). greatSupper. Thecrofic. 473 
fay to them that were bidden, Come: foz ait’ 
things fre now ready, 

18 Buttbep all withoneminde began to 
make ercule: the firft tain unto bin, J bane 
bought afarme, and J mult needes goe out 
and fecit: J pray thee haue me crcuſcd. 
1g And another layd, J haue bought fire 

yoke of oxen, and J] go to pꝛoue them; § pray 
tute bea pt ore aT 

O Andanother ſaid, Jhaue marrytd a . 
wike, and therefore J cannvt come. PDE d Here is Gigui- 
21 So thatleruant returned, and ſchewed 

his maſter chele things. Chen was the good 
man of theboule angry, and layd te his ter 
nant » Goe out quicklyintothe places and 
ſtreets ofthe City, and baing in hither the 
Mie and the matmed, and the galt, and che 

22 And the feruant fayd, Lod, itis done 
as thou hak commaunder, and per thereis 
rosine. 

23 Then the Matter laid to theferuant, 
Gee. out iuto the “high wayes and hedges, 
and  compeil them to come in, that mine 
houſe may be filled, 

24 S02 FJ fay vnto pou, chat none ofthole 
pis which were hidden, Malt tatte of mp 
upper. 
25 Powe there went great multitudes 

fied the calling 
of the Gen iles, 
e God willra. 
ther receiue all 
the ratcal people 
of che world to 
his banker.then 
them whichare 
ynehank ull, 
f This compul- 
fion commeth of 
the feeling of the 
power of Gods 
word, after that 
his word hath 
benc preached, 
Matth.10.37, 
and 16,24. 

i — g Thitis he that pe him, and bee turned and (ays vnto cafterh noroft all 
f) aftections & de- 26 *F Fatty man conte fo ine,and ¢ hate not 

fs father and mother, and wifes childzcn, 
and brethren and fitters, pea, and his obon tiie 
alfo,he cannot be my diſciple. 
27 “And whofocuer beaceth not his 

croffe,and ceinmeth atter mie, cannot be iny 
difciple. ; sik 

28 Foꝛ which of you minding to builda 
toluer, fitter) nor dowae before, and > coun: 
teth the coſt, whether hee haue ſuſticient to 
perfozme it, 

29 Lett that after he hath layd the foun: 
Dation,andis noc able to performeit,all that 
behold it, begin to mocke hur, ; 
30 Saying, Tis man began to build, 

and was not able to make au end ? 
31 D2 what Wing going to make warre 

againſt another King, ſitteth not Downe 
fivit and taketh countell , whether be be able 
with tenne thoufand, to meete bin that 
— againſt him with twenty thou⸗ 
and? 
22 OVꝛels while hefs pet a great way off, 

Helendeth an ambaſſage, and delireth condi 
tious of peace. 

33 Dolikewile, wholoeucr hee be of pou 
that‘ forlaketh tet al that be hath, he cannot 
be my dilciple. ‘ 

34. "Balt is goon: “but if falt haue lott his 
ſauout, wherewith hallit ben ſalted? 

35 It is neither mect for the land, uor pet 
for the dunghill, but men cat tt out. ie that 
hath cares to heave, tet hun heare. 

CRATE av. 

firés,which drave 
vs from Chrift, 
Chap.9.2 3. 
matih.16,3 
Marke $40 
h He thar will 
profeſſe the Got. 
pel,muft dili- 
gently confider 
what his proſeſ⸗ 
fion reguireth, 
and notrafh! 
takein hand fo 
great an center. 
prifeneither yet 
when he — 
ken it in hand, 
In any caſe fors 
fakeit. 

i Hethatisnor 
perſwaded to 
Laue all at euery 
houte, to beftow 
himiclte frankly 
in Gads feruice, 
Matth.s v4 3. 

marke 9.50. 

Kk Ifthey chac 
fhould fe fon o- 
thers,hsue loft 

it themfelues, 
wh:re thoulda 
man recouer it 2 
] Or.feafoned, 

3 The Pharifes murmure becan fe’ Chriff receiseth 
finners. 4 The louing mercy of God is openly fer forth 
in the parable of the hundred fheepe. 7 Loy in heanen 

17 Aud Cour hisleruant atlupper time to fer one ſinner. 12 OF eee * 
oo | Then 



2 ay 2 dD P . * 

Hen reſorzted vuto hint allthe Publicans 
andfinners,to heate hist. bag 

2 Therckoze the Phatiles and Scribes 
murmured, fupitg, Ye rectiueth AUnuers,and 
rateth with chim. 

— 3 Then Hake hee this parable to then, 
arung, 
.MAhat man of you hauing an hun⸗ 

Dicey heepe, if he love one of them, dorth not 
leaut ninety and nine in the wildernes, and 
got after that which is loſt, vntill hee inde 
i 

§ And when he hath foundit,be laicth it 
on hts houlders with isp. = 
6 And when he ccinmeth home,he calleth 

together his friends < neighbors, taping bn 
to thent, Reioyce with me; fo2 J bane found 
mp fhecpe which was loft. ga 

7 Alay vnteyan, that likewiſe iov hall 
bein heauen for one ſinner chatconuceteth, 
more then fo2 ninety and nine? tut men, 
which need none amendment eflife. 

8 Either what woman hauing ten? pies 
cesef filuce, f€ fc loſt one piece, doeth rot 
light a candic and foscep the poule, and ſceke 
Biligently tilt (he findit 2 

9. And when the Fath found tt, the colleth 
ber friends and neighbois, fapyina, Keioyce 
with me; fon haue found the piece mw. ich J 

Matth 13.12. 

a. Which ivftifie 
themfelues,anc 
Know not their 
ewne faults. 
b The wordis, 
drachma which 
1s fomewhat 
more in valve 
then fine pence 
of old fterling jad loik. 
— was ro Likewile J fay vnto you, thert is ioy ae wud inthe pactence ek the Angels of Gon, fog one omanepenys fines that connerieth. 

Ti @ clad mozeoner, A certatueman 
Had two ſonnes. 

- £2 Aud the yonger of them ſaid to his ka⸗ 
_ ¢ Thisdeclareth ther, Sather, gine mee the “portion of the 
tharweought gods that falter) tome.o he dinided vnts 
Nortodedeto — thembisfubitance.. 
haueour portion £3 Ho sot long after, when the yonger 
feparaefom fonnehan gathered alf togrtter, bre take 
God,exceptwe hisicurney into a farre Conntrey, anv 
willlofe all, there he waſted bis goods with 4rioteus (f 
d TheGrecke. uing. 2 
word figiifiech 14. Flow whenhe had {pent all. there aroſe 
fotowaltesi,  agreat Dearth theonghont that tand, and be 
thatamanrefer- hegan tobe inneceſit⸗ : 
veth nothing to Ts Chen he went and claue toa citésen of 
himfelfe, that countrey, and he lent him to bis farme 

to feedeſwine. : 
16 Bid he would faine haue filled hts bel⸗ 

Ip with the hutkes that the ſwine ate: «but 
no mat gaucthem him, 

17 Then he came to himlclfe,< Gid,baw 
many Fired ſcruants at my fathers haue 
bread prough anh F ote fog hunger 2 

13 J willri and go to myfather, and fap 
f That is,againt Vito him, Father, Jhaue finned agatnt 
God. Fheancrvand before thee,’ ? 
2 God prenen- 19 Gd am no moze worthy ta be catlen 
tach vs, ardhea- thy fonne: make mice as one of thp Hiren ſer⸗ 
reih our gro- uãnts. 
ningsbeforewe | 20 Hohe arole,e came to his father, and 
ciy mohim, when he was yet sa great wapoff, bts father 
h Hewatou. fae him and had compotion, and ranne and 
ched withthe itlon bs necke, and killed btn 
feeling othisfin, 21 Anvthe ſonue Caps dato him, + Fae 
awiedtherforswes ther, Thaue finned againd heaucn, and bee 
afhomede: ercof, fo2e thce,and am no moze Woathy to be catten 
andheany in hy ene, 
hearer, 22. Then the father (aid to bis ſeruants, 

v 

@ Fornoman 
had pity. vpon 
him, 

is receiued againe. Lhe lcewarde © 

‘Bring forth the bet robe, and put it on bint, 
pat a king on bis band, and {hoes on bis . 

23 And baing the fat calfe, and kill him, 
Gnd let vs eat and be merry. 
24 Foꝛ this myſonne was dead, and ts ae 

liue againt: and be was loſt, but he ts ud, 
And cheybegan to be merry, a 

25 szowe the elder brother was in the 
ficlo, and whet he came and drew necre to 
the houte, he heard melody and Danciig, 
26 And called one of his (cruants, and al- 

Red wh at thole things meant. 2 
27 And he ſaid vnto him, Thy bacther is 

come, andchy father hath killed the farted 
faite, becauſe be hath eccetued him (ate and 
dund. 
28 Chen hee was angry. and would noe 

goe in: therefore came bis father out and ine 
treated him. wire 
29 But he anſwered, and ſayd to his fa⸗ 

ther, Lee, chelemany peeres haue Jdone 
theeltruice, neither beake 9 at any tune t hp 
comimanndrment, and yet chou neutr gaueſt 
me aktd; that mightauake merry with my 
fricrds. 
30 But wher this thy fonne was come, 

which hath deueured thy guods with hare 
st thou bhatt fo2 bis fake killed the fatte 
alfe. 
34 And hee laid vnto him, Sonne, thou k Thy pare 

att cucr with me,and althat J haue ts thine, which aica lew, 
It was mecte that we ſhoutd make merry, is nothing dimi- 
and be glad: fo2 this thy brother was dead, Pilbed by char, 
and is aliueagaine: and be was loſt, but e that © hrdt-was. 
is found. ; . al’okilled for. 

, 1 ., the Gentiles: fox 
he accepteth not the perfon, bue feedeth indifferently all chem that 

i God re rovers 
the envy of fuch 
as grudge when 
God 1 €celueth 
finners to mercy 

belezuc in him,with bis body and blood ro life ene lalting, 

CHAP. XVI. 

¥ Chriftexhorteth his to wiſedome and liberalitie 
by the example of the Reward. 13 None can ſtyue iwo 
maflers.14 He reproucth the couctoufnelfe and hypo- 
crifie ofthe Pharifes, 16 Of the end and force of the 
law. 18 Of the holy fate ofmariage,19 Ofihe rreh: 
manand Lazarus, 

A PD heelaide aifo bnto his Diſciples⸗ 
a Gherewas acertaise rich man. which 

bad a eward, and bee was accuſed vato 
him chat he wafted bis goon, WGC 

2 And be called himane faid vnto him, 
Wow sic that FI hears this of thee? Gbue an 
accounts of thy ſtewardchiprfor thoumaiſt 
be no longer ſttward. 

3 Thenthe ſteward {ain within himtti€£, 
eUihat Hall J doe? for my matter wil takea= 
lucy fromare the tewardthip, Icaunot vig, 
and to bea J amahanud. , 
4 Jknow whar Fz will doe, that when I 

am pur out of the Remardihep , chip. map ves 
crine me into their houſes 
Then called he euery one of Ets maſters 

Debters, and ſayd vnto the fir, ova much 
oweſt thou vato my maſter? 
6 Anrhekevd, An hun zed meafures of 

ople. And hel to tohim, Coke thy weising 
and fit Downe quicklp, and write fifty. 
7 Ghul fh eto anocher. Worannck 

owelk thous And hee faybes An huneeech 
: tet mealies 

a Chrift teachs 
ethhereby that 
likewileas he 
whichis in aue 
thority. and 
hathriches if bee. 
get friends in his- 
profperity may 
be relieued in. 
his adverfity +. fo 
out liberality toe 
ward our veigh· 
bor thal ftand vs 
in foch ftead at 
the cay ofindges 
ment,ghat God 

willaccepritas. ~ 
done vnto hina 

+ — 



Riches ofiniquitie. Abrahams boſome. Chap: xvij. 

b God who doth 
here reprefent 
the maiter of the, 
houſe, doth ra- 
cher commend 
the prodig all 
walte of his 
goods,and the 
liberal gising 
ef thefamero . 
the poore, then 
the ftrait kee- 
ping and hoor- 
ding of chem, 
© Thatis,echer 
wickedly gotren, 
or wickedly 
kept,orwick-dly 
fpenz,and hereby 
t be warned to 
ufpea riches , 
which for the 
moft part are an 
occafion to their 
polfeifours of 
great wickednes, 
d They which 
cannot well be- 
Row warldly 
goods, will be- 
Stow ill fpiricuall 
treafures ; and 
therefore they 
ought not to be 
committed vnto 
them. 
€ As areriches 
and fuch like 
things, which 
God hath given 
not for your 
felues onely,but 
to beftow vpon .. 
others. 
f « briftcalleth 
the gifts which 

‘VS, durs. 
Adatth. 6,24, 

Becauſe they’ 
ludged no man 
happie,but thoſe 
thac weretich. 
h Which loue 
outward appea- 
rance and vaine 
glory. 
Bath 11.02. 
i Their zeale is 

meafures of wheate. When he fain to him 
Take thp writing, and weite foureleope. 
8 Ana the Lord commended © the vn⸗ 

buſt ſteward, becaule hee had Done wiiclp. 
atiherefoze he childacn of this world are in 
Ri generation wiſer then the chtldzcu of 
ight· 

And Iſay vntovyou Make your kriends 
ewirhthe riches ol iniguitie, that when pee 
Hall want, they may recetue pou tuto euer⸗ 
laſting habtcations. : 

10 Hxe that is faithfullin the leatk, bee iz 
alfo Faithfull in much; and be that ts vnruſt 
tu the lealt, is vniult alfotnmuch. | 

Ir FE then pe haue not beene kaithkall in 
4 the wickenriches, woo willtrult poutn the 
trie creafure ? 

12 Ano if pee hane not beene fateh fullin 
another mans goods, wyo fhall gine post 
that which ts ' pours ? 

13 * sdoferuant can ſerue two Walters; 
foz etther he Mall hate tye one, and tour the 
other: op eiſe bee ſhall leane to the oue, and 
delpiſe re other. Ver cannot ſerue God and 
riches. 

14 All theſe things heard the Phariſes 
ei se Were couetous, and they + moc 

ed him. 
15 Chen helatd vnto them, Me are they 

which > initiiie pourfelucs before men: but 
Hod knoweth pour hearts : forzthat which 
is bighlycitermed among men, ts abomina⸗ 
tloninthefiahtofGod. 

16 * Gbhe Law and the Pophets endured 
vntill Tobns and fince chat tine the King⸗ 
Dame of God is preached, aud cnery man 
‘paealeth intott. 

17 *Qow itis moꝛe eaſie that heauen and 
earth hall paffcawap, then that one title of 
the Law ſhould fall. 
13 @ *@ibolocuet yuttcth away his wife, 

and marrieth another, committeth atutte- 
ries and whotoener marrieth her chat sts put 
aay from ber huſband, committety aduls 
J ——— 
‘19 @ There was a eertaine rich man, 

which was clothed in purple, and fine tin 
nett, and fared well and delicately cucry 

he giueth yoro. day 
20. Gite there was a certaine begger na» 

med Lazarus, whtch was layde at bis gare 
fullofiozes, — —— 
2And delired to bee refreſhed with the 
crinnmes that fell from the rich mars ta⸗ 
bys pea and the dogs canie atid licked his 
0203, | 
22 Gnd it was fo that the begatrtycd, 

and was carted by the Angels into ™ Abza- 
ham" bofomre. The rich man allo Died and 
was buried, 

{> inflamed, that they folow the Gofpel without refpe& of worldly 

things. 
is, 

the poore. 

whichis not lawfully dinorced, 1 { 

what punithmentthey fhall have which line delicioufly & neglect 
m. AstheFathers inthe oldeLaw,were faid to be ga- 

Mauth.s.18.Matth 5.32,and 19.9.¥.c0r.7.1. Kk That 
By this ftory is declared, 

thered into the bofome of Abrabam, becaufe they received the fruit 

of the fame faith with him :fo in che new Teftament we fay that the 

~~ gnembers of Chrift are ioyned to theix head , or gathered vatobim. 

n Whereby is fignified that moft bleffed life, which they that die 

inthe faith that Abrabam did, Mall enioy after this world, 

—— 

22 And being in hell in torments, he life 
vp his eyes, and ſaw Abraham alarre oft, and 
Lazarus in his boſome. 
24 Chenhecryed and ſaid Father Abra⸗ 

Ham Gane mercie on mee, and tend Lazarus, 
that he may Dip the tip of his ° finger in waz 
tet, and cole my tongue; fo2 Jam tormen; 
ted in this tlame. : 

25 But Abzabam ſaid, P Sonne, remem⸗ 
bev that theutn thy lifetime recciuedſt thy 
Ij pleatires, and likewtle Lazarus | paines : 
now therefore ts pe comforted, and thou art 
tozmentcd. : 

26 Belides all this, betweene you and os 
thereisa great ll gulfe (et,forhat they which 
would go from hence to pou, cannot neither 
cantheycomefromtbencetevs. 

27 Then Hee Cato, J pray thee therefore 
Father, chat thoswonldelt end him to my 
fathers boule, 
28 (Foꝛ Jhaue fine bꝛethren) that he map 

teltific untothem, leaſt they allo come into 
this place cf torment. ; 

29 Abraham fatd vnto him, Whey haue 
ee and the Prophets: let them "beare 

cit. 
30 And helain, Nay, father Abꝛaham: 

but if one come vnto them from the dead, 
they will amend their lines. 

31 Then he laid vato hin, JE they heare 
nor Moſes aud tde Pꝛophets/ nett yer will 
they be perſwaded, though onc rife trom the 
Dead agatue, 

o Chrift celcri- 
beth, fpirituall 
things by fuch 
maner o! fpcechy 
as is moft proper 
to ovr veder- 
fianding: for our 
foules haue nei- 
ther fingers nor 
eyes,nerther are 
they thiiftie, or 
peake: but the 
Lord as it were 
ina tale, pains 
teth forth the 
ftate of che life 
to come, as out 

Capacities able 
to comprehend 
it. 
p Incalling him 
fonne, he rantech 
his vaine boaft- 
ingswhoin bis 
life vanted him- 
felfe to be the 
fonne o Abra- 
han: warning 
vs alfo hereby 

how little glorious titlesauaile, JOr,goodthings -POr,enill things. 
|| Or, fivallewing pit. W hich deglareth that itis too late tobe 

inftruéted by the dead, sf in theirlife time they cannot profit by the 

liuely word ofGod, r As fai hccommeth by Gods word, fo isit 

maintained vy the fame. So that we neither ought to looke tor An- — 

gels from heauen, or the dead to confirme va therein, but onely she 
word of Gad 1s fufficient to life euerlafling, 

CHAP.°OX VII. 
1 -Chrift teacheth bis Diſciples to auoid occafions 

ef offence. 3 Gneto forgiueancsler, -§ We ought 
topray forthe increaféoffaith, 6 ‘He magnrficth 
ihe veriue effaiih, 10+ and fheweth the vnabilitie 
ofman, 1 healethrenne lepers,’ 10  [pcaketh 
of the latter dayes,and of the ena of the world, 

+ Hen {ald heeto the diſciples,* Tt cannot 
be auoided, but that offences will come, 

bit woe bs fo him by whom they come, 
‘2 Jt were better far him that a great 

milſtone were hanged about his necke, and 
that he were ca into fhe lta, thenthathee 
ſhonlo * offend one of theſt litte ones. 

3 € Make heeats your felues;tfthp bro⸗ 
ther trefpalle again thee, rebuke bly and 
ikhe tepent, koagine hin .·. 

7And thoũgh he finite agginſthee fee 
uen times ina Day , and feuen times in a day 
turne againo to thee, ſapinz; It repenteth 
ne, thou halt Coggine him. 
5 @ Anorhe Apotics ſaid vnto the Lozv, 

Increcaſe our faiths 
6 Aud the Loꝛd aid, * Ityee had faith, 

asmuch a is Sa graine of muftardicd, and 
fhoula fay vnto this mulbery tree, 4 Piucke 
thy lelfe vp by thẽe rotes, and plant thy ſelle 
in the Bea, tf ſhouldeuen obey pou. 

Ooo 2 7 Cage 

2d atth vb.7%. 
markeg 42. 
aThatis,to tutne 
binybackefrom 
the knowledge 
of God,and his 
faluation. 
Matrh.18,21. 
b That is, mary 
times ; forby a 
certaine number 
he meanethan 
vncertaine. 
Matth. 17. 20. 
c That is, ifthey 
had neuer fe litle 
of pure and per- 
fitefaith, — 
d Meaning, th 
fhould ——— 
derful, and ine e. 
dible things, 



udgementcommethfuddenly, 
4 7 € Atha is it allo of pou, thac hauing 

aferuanc plowing 02 feeding cactell, would 
fay vitto Him by and by, when be were come 

isde. fron che Held, Goe, and fit Downe at table? 
emeteoyisde. would not rather fay to fim, 

© Dace wherewith FJ may lup, and gird chp 
Celfe, and lerue mec, till J hane eaten and 
HUT, afterward cate chou, and danke 
thou 

clared thatitis 
Aot enough to 
doe a piece of 
our ductie for a 

hatin 9 Docth he thawke that feruant,becanle 
— Hee dtd chat which was commaunded vnts 
f ForGod recei- Di? J trow not. thnothing of _ 10 Bo likewile pe, when ye haue done al Vewheebrne  tvole things which are commaunnen pont, 
thould acd occie are! vuprofitable feruants:we pane 
bound vato ys, donethat whtch was our duety to Doc. 
Lesitiig.a, 1 CAndfoitt was when he went to Je: 

Towhomie kulalem, that be pated thozow the mids of 
Pi ae appertaine to Hamarta aud Galile. : 

judge ofthe le... 12 AND as Hee entred tto a certaine 
prolie, Leu.1g.2, twne,there met him ten men that were le 
and hereby alfo pers, which ſtod akarre off. 
thePrieftsthould _13 Andthep likt vp their voices and laid, 
haue no occafion Jelus, Maltet, haue mercie on vgß. 
to grudge or 14 Aud when be ſaw them, hee fain onto 
pirmire: Hem, *Goc, thew pour ſclues vnto the 
h Heenoteth & 1Dztelts. Andit came to paſſe, that as thep 
hereby theirin- went, they were cleanled. 
gratitude, &rhar , LF Chenonc of them, wher hee faw chat 
thesreateft pare Hee was healed, turned backs, and witha 
negle& thebene- loude voyce pratled God, — 
——— 16 And fell downe on hts face at his feet, 
i ircannorbe ND gaue him thankes: and bee wasa Ga> 

. ny Marttane. . 
ee i ae 17 And Fetus anfweres, ¢ Maid, are not 
maicftie. wherby there ten cleanſed: but where are the ® nine? 
it might the ra · 18 Chere arenone found that returned 
therbeknowen, ¢0 giue God praile, ſaue this tranger. 
Or, amongyow. — 19 And Helapd vnto him, Srtle, Goe thp 
k itherbyrea- Way.thp faith bath made thee whale. 
fon of the word 20_@ Aad when hee was demaunded of 
of God, whichis the Phariſes, when the Kingdome of God 
receiued byfaith, Mould come, hee anfwered chem , and fayd, 
or that the Mefe sa kingdome af God commeth not i with 
fias whom the obleruatton. 

fought aeabtent, 21 sAcither Hall men fay, Loe herc,o2 loe 
is How prefent, ade - beholde, the Kingdome of God is 
en within their thin pou. : 
Ona doores, _ 22 AndDheclapd onto the Dilciples, The 
and yet they Daves willcome, when pee thail Delire tole 
knowhimnor, ‘oncof the dapes of the Donne of man, and 
Fohnt.11, ye ſhall not (ccic, 
1 He fpeaketh 23 *Cijen they Hall fap to pou, Beholoe 
ofhisurftcom- here, oꝛ behalathere: but go not thither, nei⸗ 
mingintothe therfollowthem, : 
world, 24 Foꝛ asthelightning that lightencth 
Mitth.r4.23. — OUC Of the one pare vnder heaue,hineth vnto 
warhe 1u3 ar.  theotherpar: vnder heauen, lo hallthe on 
m Meaning his of man be in bis” Day. 
ſecond conming 2§ But firtt mutt ie fuffer many things 
wherein be (hall and be reprooned of thts generation. 
appeareinglory, 26 *Andasit was in che" Dapes of Mor, 
Gen.7.5 mat.r4 ſo hall it bee in thedayes of the Sonne of 
38. pet 3.20. Man. 
n Whenmen 27 Chep ate, they dranke, thep mareved 
contemned the WINES, AND gaue in martage vuto the Day 
nidgementof —— that Moc went tato che Arkes an the fled 
God wherewith cameand deſtroyed them all. 
they werebefore 23 *Likewtlealfo as it was in the dayes 
menaced. of Lot ; they ate, thcpdzanke, they bought, 
Gen,39,24- Shep Cola, thep planted, they buile, 

~ §.Luke. —— Thecry of 
29 But inthe Day that Lot wert out of 

Dodome, tt ratued fire and detin done frony 
heaucn,and Hettropen themall. 
30 Akter thele enlamples thall it be fr the Day when the Son of man halve rencalen, 
31 Atthat dap, be that ts bpon the*houfe 

and his ttutte tn the houfe, let him not conte Downe to takeit ouc, and hee thacis inthe 
ficlo likewife let him not turne baske co chat 
he left behinde. 

32 * Remember Lots wife. 
33 “Chbolocuer will lecke to Cane his 

foule, Hall lolett : and wholoeuce halllote 
if, P ali get tr life, : 
34 “Scell vou, inthat night there halbe two in oue shed: the one hall bee reeciuey 

and the ether Mall be left. y 
35 Two women thallbe grinding toge: 

ge : the one ſhalbe taken and che other wal 
cleft. 
36 Two Hall be in the field: one Hail be 

recciued andanotherthall be left. 
37 AnD thep antwercd, and fay'd to hint, 

Cithere, Loyd? Ano hee lapde vnto ehem, 
*  ddtberclocuer the body is,thither will aly 
the Cagtes rclozt. 

the Elec. of 

o We mf for- 
get that which 
we haue left bes 
hind vs, to the 
end chat wema 
the better follow. 
our heauenly 
vocation. 
Gen. 19. 36. 

Chip 9. 24 & 16 
2 5. mat. 10. 3 9. 
marke 8.35. 
ohn 02 25, 
p This coiporalt 
death fhall in- 
gender Jife euer⸗ 
la In ge 

Matth. 24. 40, 41. 
q He meaneth 
that no band or 
coniunGion is 
fo ftraic thar 

fhould ftay vs, Matthaq 28. 4 Nothing can hinder the faiths fullco be ioyned to their head lefus Chrilt : for they hal gather vn⸗ to him, as the rauening birds about carion, 

CHAP. XVIII, 
3 By the example of the widow, the Publieane, 

Chrift teacheth how to pray. 15 Bythe example of 
childrenyhe exhorteth tohumilitie. 18 Of the way 
tobe faved, and what things let. 29 The reward 
promifed tohis 31 and ef the craffe, 35 A blnd 
maan receimeth fight, 
A £20 * He (pakeallo a parable puto them, 

tothisende, that they ought alwayes to 
pray and not to ware faint, 
2 Daying, Chere was aiudye inacers 

taine city, which Ecared not God, neither ree 
uereuced man. 
3. And there was a widow fn that citte, 

which came vnto htin, faping, Doeme ine 
tice againdg mine > aBuerfaric. 
4 And he would not fora time: but af- 

ter ward bce layde with himſelke hough F 
fare not God, nog reucrence mans 

§ Metbecaule thts widow troublerh me, 
J will doe her right leattat thelaa fhe come 
and makeme wearte. 
6 Andthe Lod lays, Heare what the 

vnrighteous indge laith 
7, Mow thalknot God auetge hts elect, 

Which ery day Enight unto him,yoa, though 
© helultcr long for chem? ; 
8 A tell you hee will auenge them quick- 

ly: but when the Sonne of man comuncth, 
fhall be find faith on theearth? 
9 € Uc lpake allothisparable vnto cer- 

tatne which truted in theniſe lues that thep 
where tut, and deſpiſed other. 

10 Two men went vp into the Temple 
to pray: theenea Pharile, andthe other a 
Publicane. ie . 
IL Che Jhartic 4 toon and prapedthus 

with himlele,D God.F thauke thee that F 
Am not as otherinen, cvtoztioncrs, vniutt, 
adulterers, 0; cuen as this Hoblicant 

2 

Ecclys.1 8.3 3, 
077,123,323, 

3 theſ. 5. 17. 
a The Greeke 
word figniferh 
not to fhrinke, 
backe , asco- 
wards doe in 
varre or to gine 
placein aſflicti⸗ 
ons or dangers, ° 
Or, auenge me. 

b Who pleadesh 
against me. 

¢ And feeme 
flow in reueu⸗ 
ging their 
wrongs. 

4 Whereby fe 
declared his 
proude,and di 
duinefull heatt. 



Treafureinheauen. Ofriches. 

sh 12 Jkalt twilſe in the webke: T give tithe 
e Theewere of all that euer 3) poffeffe. 
fignes of an 13 But the Publicane ſtanding afar of, 
hamble and would not likt vpſo much as bis ecycs to 
lowlyheart, heauen, but {mote his breaſt, faying, D God 
Or,and nes the be mercifullto mea finner. 
other. _ 14. J teil pou this man Departed to his 
Chap.r4.ur.. »- Houle iuttificd|| rather then theother :* For 
poatth.23.02 elierp man that eralteth himlelfe thall bee 
AMarth.19.53.  broughtlow.and 
marke 19.13. fhall be exalted. 
§ The word fig- 
nifieth yong fuc- 
king babes 
which they ca- 
ried in their 

15 C* Chey brought vnto him allo! babes, 
that hee oun touchthem. And when bis 
diſciples ſaw it, they rebuked them. 
16 But Fetus calleds them vnto him, and 

fatd, Suffer the babes to came vnto me, and 
arness forbid them not: fo2 of * fuch is the kingdom 
¢ Hemeaneth of God 
the nurfes or 17 GerelpF fap vnto pou,Ceaholocuce re- 
themthatbare cctueth not the kingdom of Godasa ‘babe, 
thebabes,whom he fhall not enter therein. 
the Apoftles ve- 18 *@benacertaineruler alked him, ſay⸗ 
buked. ing, Good matter, what ought J to Doc, to 
h Hecompre- inberitecternatllife: — 

I9 And Jeſus ſaid vnto him, Ahy cal- 
left thou me* good? none is gad auc suc, 
even ad. 

20 Chou knoweſt the commandemente, 
in- * Chou Halt not commit adultery: Chou 

fantsinfimplici- ſhalt not kill; Thou halt not ſteale: Chon 
ty &plainneffe, fhalt notbeare falle witneſſe: Honour thy 
i Signifyincthae father and thp mother. 
theyovgtttolay 27 And he laid, All thele haue J kept from 
afideall malice my youth. 
and pride. 22 ssew when Jelus heard that, hee layd 
AMatth19.16, ‘nto him, Wet lackelt thou cnething, Sel 
markero.w7. all that cticr thou batt, and diftribute vnto 
k Becanfecom-. the pmze, and.thou ſhalt haue trealure tn 
monly theyabu- htanen, and conic follow mice. 
fed this word, le- i ; 
fustheweth him Was verp heauie: fo2 he was marucilous 
thatheecould — rich. , ‘ 

notconfefte him 24. And whinTelasfaw him (ozrowfull, 
robegood,ex- her laid, Mith what difficulty Hall they 
eeptalfeheac- that haue riches enter intothe kingdome of 
knowledgedthat 0D? ati 
hewasofGod, 25 @utclpitiseaficr fora {| cameltoe go 
Exed.20. 13,14. Though a needles cye, then fo2 arich man to 
f Orscable ropes, enter into the kingdeme of God. 
1 Forheefo go- 26 Then layd thep chat heard it; And 
uerneth hearts Whothencanbefaucd? ·; ; 

27 And he faid, The things which are 
mppoetole with men, are !poflible with 

28 @* Then eter faid, Loe, wee haue 
- left atl,and haue fellowed thee. 

29 And he ſaid vntothem, Cierely J fap 
m Thelittlethae vnto you, there is no man that hath left 
aman hathwith houfe, o2parcnts,o2 brethzen,o2 wike, oꝛ chtle 
the grace of God Deen foz the kiugdome st Gc ds lake, 
is an hundseth 30 Mbich hall not recctue ™ much moze 
fold better en fn this wo2id, and inthe wozld to come life 
al theabundance cucrlafting. ; 
that one can 31 €* Then Jelus take bnto him the 
have without. teluc,and ſayd ynto them, Behold, we goe 

hendeth as well 
them thatare in- 
fants.of age,as 
them alfo which 
are like vnto in- 

of his,that their 
riches doe not 
blindethem.. 
Matth.1 9.27. 
marke 10,28. 

him: but the vpto Jeruſalem. andallthings fall be ful⸗ 
chieferecom- GilleD tothe Gonneofman,that are weitten 
penfcisinhea- bythe Pꝛophets. 

32 for he Malbe deliuered vnto the Gen- 
tiles,and thall be mock<d , and fhallbelpite- 
fully intreated and ſhall be (pitted en, 

uen. : 
Matth 20.07. 
marke 10.326 

Chap.xix. 

{ He chafeth out the merchants, 47 

23 Wutwhenlebeard thofe things, he . 

Ablindeman. Zaccheus. 475 

33 And when they hane Lcourged him, 
thep wil put him to death; but the third day 
bethallrileagatne, ~ 
34 But thep vndertood none of thele 
things, and chisfaping was hid from them, 
neither perceiued thep the things, which 
were ſpoken. : 

25 (* nod it cameto paſſe, that as hee Adatth 20.19. 
was come necre vnto Jericho, a certaine marke 10.46, 

be that humbleth bimlelte⸗ blinds man fate bpthe wap fide begging. 
36 And when heeheard the people patle 

by, beatked what it meant. 
37 Andtheylaid onto him, that Felis of 

Pazarechpalepby. 
38 Chen he cried, laying, Jelus the ſonne 

of page el oe on ieee — 
39 Andthep whtch went bekore, rebuked py The 

him, thathee ſhould hold bispeace, but be vied to asi 
cricdD much moze,D " Boune of Dautd haul mefiias by this 
merce on Re. : name,becaufe 
40 And Ieſus ſtood fill, and com man · they knew he 

Dedbim te be bꝛought vnto him. And whet fouls come of 
be was come neert he atked him, the ftacke of 
41 Gaping, Chat wilt thou that J Boe David, Pial.132, 
onto ther? And he laid. Lord, that Z may re= yirGs2.30. 
teinempfight. : : o He was mind~ 

42 And Fetus faid vnto him, Receiue thy full of the bene- 
fight: thy faith bath laued ther. ,. fic receiued,and 

43. Ahen Immediately hee received Hts alfo the people 
fight,and followed him,°pzathng God : and were rooued - 
allthe people when theyſaw chs, gaue praiſe thereby to glo= 
to God, rifie God, 

CHA P. XIX, 
2 OfZacchews. 12 Thetenpieces of money. 28 

Christ rideth ro Ierululem, andwecpeth fer it 45 
and hts enewnes 

feeke to deStroy biz, xf, 

N Dw when Jefusentred and pafled tho⸗ 
row Jicricho, 

2 Behold, there was aman named Zac⸗ 
cheus, which was the chicke recciuer ef the 
tribute,and be wasrich. 

3. Andbrefought toGeIehis, whe he 
Gould be, and contd not foz the preaſſe: be= 
caule he was of alow ſtature. ‘. flOv,a man ofa 
4 Hbereforeheran befoze, and climed wicked life, 

bp intoa wild figge trex, that he might tee or, fale accufae 
him,fo2 be chould come that way. - tion, 
5 AndwhenFciuscametotheplace, hee a Zaccheus ade. 

{wkd bp and fa him, and ſaid vnto hun, option was a 
Sacchcus,come Downe at once: fo2 to Day J figre thatthe 
mutt abide at thine houſe. ey whole familie 

6 Thenhe came Downe haltily, andres wasreceivedto 
ctiued him ioyfully. : nicrey.Notwith- 
7 Andwien all they faw tt, they mur> ftandinrg this pre 

murtD, faping, that he was goncin tolodge miie,God refer- 
witha || finfulliman. bveth to hinafelfe 

8 Gnd 3accheus ſtood foorth , and ſaid free libertie, ei⸗ 
vnto the Lod, Behold, Lord, the halfe of my ther to chufe or 
goons J gine tothe pꝛe: and if Thane tas forfke, asin A- 
ken from any man by || fogged cautilatton, J brahams houſe. 
reftoze him foure foln. , b Tobe the fon 
9 Then Felus ſayd vnto them, Chis Day of Abraham is 

is faluationcome vnto this *houfe, fozat> tobe cholenfree- 
much as her is alfo become the © fonnent A ly,Rom g.8.t0 
brzꝛaham. walke in the 

10 * fFo2 the Sonne of man ts come to ſteps of the faith 
feeke,and to fauethat which was lof. of Aéraham, 

Rom.4,12.t0 

doe the workes of Abraham, John 8.3 9.by the which things wee 
are moft aflured of Jifeeverlafting,Rom 829. Mats, 18.040 — 

Doo 3 11 And 
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_ that he muft yet 

IT Annwhiles thep heard thele things, be 
“continued aud ſpake a parable, becaule hee 
wasneere toZerufalemt, and becauſe allo 
thep thought that the kingdome of God 
fyould ſhoꝛtly appeare. \ 

12 Helapd therefore, * A certaine noble 
man Went into afarre countrey, to recewe 
fo2 himlelfe akingdome, and tote come a- 

Matth.r§.1 4. 
< Thiswasto 
declare to them, 

take great paincs 
before his king- 
dome fhould be 

@ this pce of ftDunto them,e Occupie till J come. 
onev i 1g. Now his citizens hated him, and fent 

encod se an amnbaffage after bim,faping,caewtll not 
wiolefamme  Dalethis man to reigue ouer bs. 
mounteth about 15 AND it came co paile when hee was 
thevalueoffe- ole fagatie, and had receined bis kings 
wenteene paund, Donit,that Heecommaunded the ſeruants to 
efteeming enery bee called to him, to whome he gauchis moe 

piece about fiue ee > epee nek ou what eucrpman 
n bad gatned. F 

— aug THE 16 Chen came the irk, faping, Lod, thy 
e Godwillnoe piece bath increalen ten pieces. 
thathis graces. 17 Aude laid vnto him, Cell gan ſer· 

* semaine isle nants becaute thou halt beenefatchtull ta a 
with vs. verplittle thing, cake thou authoritie ouer 

7 Wherebywe [tli cities. : 

ities A 13 And the fecond came, faying,Lo20, thy 
fecond comming Piece hath increaled fine pieces. 
of our Sauiour 19 And tothelame hee ſayd, Be thou allo 
Chriftthallbe ler oucr fine cities. 

ne. 
13 Andhecallenhtstenneferuants, and 

lorious 20 Bo theothercame, and fayd, Loz, 
ies ae behold thy piece, which J haue layD bp ina 
then itdocth Napkin. ee 
now appeare. 21 Sor Tfeaved thee, becauſe thou art a 
g They charfup- ſtrait man, thou takeſt vp that thou layeatt 

ae Bowne, anBreapel’ that thou didſt nor 
owe. ' 
22 Then he latd onto him, Df thine own 

withouraliex- &touth will Jiudge thee, D cuill (eruant. 
<ufe. Thouknewelt that Jam a ſtraite man, tae 
Chap.8.18. mate. king vp that J latd not Downe, and reaping 
S3tz.and25, theo J vinnoclowe. 
19.mar 4.25. 23 AMherekoze then gaueſt thou not my 
b He thactakh- moncy ineo the bake, that at my conuniug 
fully beftoweth, Amlght haue required st with vantage? 
the graces of 24. And he fatd unto chem that tone bp, 
Godjhalthave Take from him that piece, and giue it hin 
ahem increaled, that hath tcn pieces. 
butthey fhalltbe 295 (Auathep lai vnto him, Lord, he 
taken away from path ten pieces.) : 
himthaisyn. 26 * sfoz 3) fap vnto you; that vnto all 
pofttable,and themthat haue, it hall be ® giuen: and from 
vfcththem nor dim that kath not, cuen that be hath, Mall be 
to Godsglory. taken fram him. : . 
Hereby weper~ 27 MBozcouce thot mtne enemies, which 
ceiue the excel- Would not that J ould retgne ouer them, 
Seat confancy of bging hithcr,and flap chem befoze me. 
Ch ift, whonot- 28 @ And when he bad thus ſpoken, hee 
withfanding he went koorth ‘befoze, altending vp to Hieru⸗ 
didnowfighe lalem. 5 
againtttherer- 29 *Anditcameto pafle, when he was 
rourefdeath,  comencere to Wethphage, and Wethanta, 
and Godsiudge- befines the mount which ts callen the 
ment: yer went mountofDlines, hee (ent two of hts diſci 
hefere his feare- ples, 
full difciples,and _ 30 ®aying, Gocpetothe tone which 
Jedthe wayto is Bcfoze you, whercin affoone ag pee are 

preffe the gifts 
of God,and liue 
inidlenefle,are 

death, caine, pee ſhall tinde a colte tied, whereon 
Mathrs1. neuer man late; tools platy. andbaing him 
waar ke 13.56 hither, i 

- de Luke. 

Deliuered them tenne ¢ pieces ofsnoncyp, and 

he tones would crie. 
31 *And ik any man alke you, why pee k Chrift preuen⸗ 

{oie him,chus tall ye ſay vnto him, Becauſe tethtuch difi- · 
the 1020 hath neede of hin. “culties as might 
32 Bo thep that were fent went their haue troubled 

way and foundit as he had ſayd vnto them. his ditciples, 
33 And as they were loofing the colt, rhe 

owners thereof tata pntothem, cCthy lcoſe 
pethecelt ? “ - 

34. Andtheylayd, The Low hath nee Marth. x7, 
of him, iohn'1 3.84. 
35 E*Sothepheonght him to Jeſus, and! They with that 

thep catt thett garments onthecolt,and fer God may be ape 
Jeſus thereon. peafed & recone 
36 And as hee went, thep (peed their ciled wich men, 

clorbes tn the may, and fo by this 
37 Andwhen he was now comenevreta meanes beglo~ 

the going Downe of the mount of Diiues, ritied. 
the whole multitude of the dilciples began C%ap.21.9.matth, 
to reioyce, andto prayle God wrth a loude 24. tmarke 13.5 
voyce, fog all the great wogkes that they had ™ Chrift partly 
iseney On nt et pitieth the citie 
38 Saying, Bleed be the King that coms which wasto 

meth in the Name of che Lozd : ' peace in neere her deftru- 
heaucn,and glory in the highett places. ion, and partly 

39 Chen fome of the Phariles of the vpdraideth their 
company laid vito him, Matter, rebuke thp malice which 
diſciples. would not ime 
40 Buthe anlwered and fain vnto them, brace Chrifttheir 

J tellyou, that tf theſe Mould hold their Saviour, & ther. 
Peace,ths ſtones wonld crié, fere pronoũceth 
41 @* And when pe was come neere, hee steater punifh- 

beheld che citie, and wept fo2 ft, mento lerufae 
42. Paying, ™ D if thou hanger enen !em,then co o- 

knowen at che leaũ in this thp Dap = thofe ther cities, which 
things, which belong vnto thy peace ! but bad not receiued 
now are they hid from thine epes. _ UKE graces. 
43 SFoz the Dapes fhall conte vpon that, Meaning, 
that thine enemies fhall taſt a trench about Chrift,withous 
the, and compatie thee reund, and keepe Whom chere is 
thee inon every five, ; no faluation,and 
44 And thall make thee euen with the with whom is al 

ground and thpchilazen which are in thee, feliciie, 
and they (hall not leaue in thee a fone vpon © Through chine 
a ftonc,bccaute thou knetwett not the time of Ow" malice thou 
thpP velitation, i art blinded. 
45 (ide wert allo into the Cemple,and P And receiuedſt 
began tocatt out them that lola thercin and northe Redee- 
them that boughr, mer which was. 
46 Saping tute them, It is wiitten, nechee. 

* Apne houte ts the houſe of prayer,” but poe Marth.a0.t 36 
haue made tt a Denne of theeues. marke? 1. 17. 
47 And hetanght daviyintht Temple. . 567 

Aun the hie Prieſts, andthe Scribes, and 
the chiet ot the people fought toDeftroy him, |! Ort rhe day 
43 Wut they could not tinde what they 

might Doe tohim: forall rhe peoples hay 4 Thatis.were- 
ged vpon hin when they heard him. moſt attent to 

heare. 
CHAP: XX, 

4 Chriſt floppeth his aduerſaries mouthes by aw. 
other queftion, 9 [heweth their destruttion by a pa- 
rable. 22 The anthority ofprinces, 17 The reuse 
reHtion,and his divine power, 46 He reprooueth the 
ambitionof the Scribes, 

A MAD *it came topafle,thatononeofthole Matth.2 1.273. 
dayes, as hee taught che people inthe mar.11,27,285. 

Temple, aud preaches che Galpel,.the hte 
Hꝛieſts ann. the Bcribes came vpon him: 
with the Elders ; 

3, And ſpake vnto him, faying, Teil rik 



Tokns Baptifine: 
* is bee that hath giuen thee chis autpo- 

3 ‘And heantwered, and ſaid vnto them, 
J allo wilial ke pou one thing : telline there 
fore: 
4 The Sapttimeof John, wasit from 

heauen, oꝛof men? cue 
§ Audthepreafoned within themſelues. 

faping, Jf we halllay, From heauen, he will 
fap, Gdibp then belerued pe him not 2 

6 Butifwe hal ſay, Of men,all the peo- 
ee will {tone vs: for they be perſwaded that 
ohn was a Pꝛophet. 
7 Therefore they anlwercd, that they 

b By thi could not cell whence it was. 
Bythismeans § Then Jelus fain vnto them, > Meither 

hee madethem iti —— — J you by what authozttie J doe theſe 

a By Baptifme 
he comprehen- 
deth all Iohns 
miniftery whe 
bare witnefle 
to Chrift. , 

what authozitie thou Boek thele things, oz bute, ozo? 

The wickeds practifess 476 

22 But hepecceiued thelr crattinete, and 
id Unto then, Why tempt perme ? 
24 Dhew nie a peny. Mhole image and 

fuperfcriprton hath ic? Thiyantwered anv 
ſaid, Celars. Bs * hy — Rone 13 7 

25 Then he laid vnto them," ' Giue then re Guerie 
vnto Cetar the things which are Cclarsy nich weowe - 
andtoGonthoiewhicharcGovs. to princes, let- 
_ 26 Andthep could not repzooue his y> ch, nothin 
ing befoze the people : but they martctleD at tho: which ic 
hisantwere, aud held their zearte. due vncoGod 

27 * Chen came to him certaine of the 
Hadduces, (which Dente thatthere is any era. i8. 
relurrection) and thep atked him, Deut.25.5. 

28 Haytng, Water," MBolts wrote bnto | Th chis place 
bs, If any mans brother die hauing a wife. cyech all 
ana he Die without childzen,that his brother whem childres 

: things. fhould take his wife, and raile bp (eve bute CF this wo 

— 9 C* Then began bee to ſpeake to the his brother. hich rhe 
th2%-330  ycople thigparable,*Acertatne man plans 29 Mowthere were ſeuen brethzꝛen, ANd jn whe fame: or 

eect teda <dinepard, and iet it foorth tohul- thefritooke a wife, and hee Died Without ere macrimonie 
Fit at bandmen, and went into a ſtrauge countrey, childzen. iieuldinnetbants 

= Thelewes RA grrat ſeaton 30 Anvthelecond tooke the wife, and be 1 appertaine to 
—— Gads 10 Andatatimehelentacferuanttothe died chifolcfte. J checitidien ae 

lane Site hulbandmen, thatthcy hould gine himof 31 Chen the third tooke ber: aD (0 God, aschat 

— vetting, ede krutte of the vincpard, but thehulband> likewile the feuen died, and Lett no chil> wicked mon- 

gracing. men did beate him, anvlent him away em · D fer Pope Cyti- 
d Ged commir- ,..¢ 
ted his people to ———— 1 Againe hee ſent pet another ſeruant⸗ 

andthey Did beate hint, andfoule intreated and Prieſts. : : : 
pe Hin, ard (ent him away cmptic. 

—— ‘P12 Woꝛtouer. be lent the third, and him 
thep wounded, an caft ont. : 

/  ¥3 When (apd the Lordof the binevard, 
That hall J doe? J will fend my beloucd 
Sonne: it. map bethat they will doe reue⸗ 
rence, when they ice hin, 

14. But then che hul bandmen faw him, 
thep reafoned with thanlelucs, taping, Chie 
is thebeire: come, let vs kill him, thatthe 
inberttance may be ours. ; 

1§ Hothey catt him out ofthe vinepard, 
and killed him. That ſhall the Lord of the 
vincpard therefore Bor vnto then? 

16 Hee will come and deſtroy thele hul- 
bandmen, and will gine out his vineyard ta 
others: butwhen thepheard it, they ſayd, 
God forbia. 

17 EAndhebebeld them. and ſaid, CAhat 
They ac meaneth this then that is written, Ce 

— and fal] fone that thebuilders refulcd, that is made 

on Chrift,thin- the bead of f the cogner? 
kingtooppreffe _ 18 eGMbofocuer Mall fall vpon that ftone, 
himfhalbeo. fall be broken sand on whomfocucr it hail 

~ gerthrowen fall, it will grinde him to powcr. 

themfeluesand _ 19 Whenthe hie Peielts and the Scribes 
deftroyed. tie fame houre went about tolay hands on 
Matth.22.16. him: Cout thep feared the people) fo2 they 

marke 12.13. — perceduedthat he had (poken thts parable a> 

h They waired gainftthent. — 
fora conuenient 20 And they + watched him , and {ent 

timeand place. foozth (pies, which Houta faine thembeines 
i They thought inftmen, to take him in bis talke, and to Be- 

itvnlawfullro liner him vnto the power and aurhozitic of 
paytoaprince the @oucrnour. : i 
being an infidel,  2E Ano they alked hin.faying, Matter, 
thatwhich they we know that thou layeſt and teachett right, 
were woontto neither Bort thou aceept mans perlon, bur 

teachett the way of God trucly, 

P/al.119.22, 
iſa 18.16, alfes 
4. 18.r0m. 9. 3 3. 
1, pet.2.7- 

§ For by it the 
building is ioy- 
ned together, 
& made ftrong, 

pay to Godin : : 

: 22 Fait ‘laretull fo2 vs to gine Ceſar tri his Temple, 

en. j 
iy 2 Audtatt ofall,the woman dicd alſo. cius taught a- 
33 Therefore at therelurrection , tebole oink che manic 
— them mall Hee be? foz ſeuen had her fee scriptures, 
to tutte. : ¥ m Sihcemarrie 

34 Then Jeſus anſwertd, and (id nto aye is — 
them, Theſchildzen of this woeld marrit ro maintaine & 
wiuts. and are married. incre aſe man⸗ 
35 But they which ſhalbe counted wor pind, when we 
thp to eniey that world, and the reſurrection (yall be immor= 
from the dead, neither marcic wiucs, neit her añ, it thall noe 
are married. be ia any vie. 
36 ™Foz they candice no moze,fozalmuch por although . 
asthey are cquall mtothe Angels, and are the wicked rife - 
the fonnes of Gov, *fincethep arethe chtl= aozine, yer thar 
Dien of therelurrectton. : _ difers bur death 
37 Quo that the dead Hall rife againe, and an ecreinall 

enn * Moſets ſhewed tt beſides the bul, gedruction. 
when he tain, Che Lord is the Gov of Abza- Exed. 3.6, 
ham, and the Gon of Iſaac, andthe Godot o Of them 
Jacob. which are not, 
38 frorhee iguotthe Gov of thee Dead, bar of them 

he of them which linc: P forall line vnto which are, 
him. — The immorta⸗ 

Then certain of the Phariſes anfwee litie cf the foule 39 
red, and ſaid, Walſter, thou halt well ſaid.  cannotbe fepa- 
gO And after that, Burit thep not alke rated trom che 

him any thing at aul. refurreion of 
AY @*Chenlain he vnto them, Yow fay the body, where= 

they that Cinitt ts Dautdsfonne? of here Chrilt 
42 And Dauid himlelke laith inthe book properly ſpea⸗ 

of the }Sfalmes, * The Lord layD vuto mp ee 
Lord, Dit at my righthand, : Marh.22 44. 
42 Gill J hall make thine memics thy warke 12.35. 

footttoole. ; : Pfal.v19.1. 
44 Hering Dauid called him Lerd, how q Por rhe fonne 

ishethenbisafonne?. is not Losdof 
45 Then in the audience ofall the pes his father, and 

ple,befayd unto his difctples, 4h therefore i€ fol- 
6 * Beware of the Scribes, Which De= lowerh thac 

fire to goe in long rebes, and louctelutati: Chrittis God, 
ong inthe markets, and the higheſt (catesin cé<p.11.43. 
the Synagogues, and the chieke roumes At marrh,2 3.6. 
featts. €42.38— 
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~ Of the poore widow. 
47 AWhich deuoure widowes houtes,cuen 

unoer a colour of {ong praying ; thele hall 
recetue greater Damnation, 

CHAP, XXI. 
3 Chrifl commendeth the poore widow, 6 He fare 

warneth of the deftruttion of Lerufalem. 8 Of falfé 
teachers, 9 Of the tokens and troubles to comes 
37 Of theende of theworld, 37 aud of hu dayly 
éxercife. " . 

* sD *as he beheld, hee ſaw the rich men Marke sagt. A which catt their gilts into the treaturic, 
2 Ana hee law allo a certaine proze wi 

DoW, Which catt in thither two mites, 
3 Anvbeelayd, Dfatructh J fay vnto 

pou,that this poze widow hath cat ti moze 
then theyatt. 
4 *Sroz they all hane of thetr ſuperfluitie 

cattinto the offerings of Gud: buc thee of 
—— hath caſt tn all the lining chat 
ye had. 
Now as ſome ſpake of the Temple, 

a God eftee- 
meth not the 
gifts oralmes 
by the quantity 
or value,bur by 

How tt was garniſhed with godly tones, een and with | conlecrate things, ye fatD, 
Chap.19. 43,44 © Are theleche things that pee lake vp · 
matthrgi, Olt? the Dayes wil come, wherein a ttonc hat 
markerz.1, not be lekt vpon a Rone, that mall not bee 
fOr, gifts throwen Downe. — 

7. Thentheyalked him ying, Malſter, 
but when thall thele things be? and what 
figne thall there bce, when thele things tail Ephelis.6. cometopaltc? . 

2.thef.2 3. 8 *Anod be fatd, > Cake heeve that peo 
b Chriltthen Be not Deceiued: fo2 many will come in myp 
maketh aniwere Name, faying , J am Chri, and the time ofthae which DeaWerl nevres tollow pee not them theres 
was mote neceſ⸗ (028. 
farie for — 2 Andwhen pecheare of warres and ſe⸗ and nottothe ditions, bee not afratd : for thele things 
queftionthey mutt firit come, but the ende followerh not 
demanded, by and by. : 4 

_ Matth,24-7. 10 Chen helatd onto them, Nation ſhall marke 13.8. tile againitnatian, aud kingdome againt 
¢ This their fuf- kingdome. ; , 
ferancefhalboth LI * And great earthquakes ſhalbe in di · 
beagieatercon- uers places, and hunger, and pettilence,and 
firmarion ro the fearcfullthings, and great fignes hall there 
Gofpel.and alfo» be from heauen. : 
bythe conftan- 12 Wut before all thele, they thal tay their siethetyrannie Handson you, and perſecute you, Deliuerting 
oftheirenemies pouvpto the Spnagogues,and into patfons, 
challatlength and bring pou befoze Kings and rulers foz 
bemanilefted my flames fake, 
bforeGodand 13 And this thallturneco pou, fora < tes 
man, ſtimoniall. 
Chap.12,02. 14." Lay tt vp therefoze in pour hearts, 
matth.10o.19. that veepremeditate not what pee Mall an: 
marker 3.iu, were, Ps 334 ; d Forthoagh 15 Fo2rF will gine you amouth,ard twit they were foim Dome, where again all your aduerlaries pudent to reſiſt, fhall not be able to fpeake, noꝛ “refit. 
yet trueth euer 16 Pra, pee thalbe betrayed allo of pour gaineth the vĩ · Parents,and of ponybzethzen.and kinfemen, dories and kriends, and fome of pou hall thep put to Afatth.1a.30. Death. : “4 ¢ Thatisshue 17 Andye halbehated of allmen fo2 mp ioy fully and NMmes fake. 
bleffedly euen 18 *5ct there ſhall not one haire of pour ynd«r the croffe. heads perifh. 
Mat 24.1$.mare 19 By your patiencee poſſeſſe pour ſoules. 23.14adangaz7, 20 C* And when pe (eeTerulalem befies 

ae ee 

~~ §. Luke. ‘The dayes of vengeance, 
ged with foulotecs,then vnderſtand thatthe Defotatton thercotis neere, me : 21 Chen let them which arein Judea, fle te themountaines: andict them which arein the middes thereof, depart ont : and. let not them chat arein the countreyp, enter 
theriin. 3 

the dayes of vengeance, 22 Foꝛ thele be 
to fulfill all things that are written. 
23 But vioe bee to them that bee — childe, and to them that gine fucke in thoſe Daves ; for there chalbe great Diltrefe in this land, and! wath oner this people, F Gods wrath 24 And they a fall on the edge of the. againſt his peo- fwo2d, and Mall be led captive inte all nati> ple thall appeare Ons, and Jerulalem (yall bee troden vnder by thecalamities fwte of the Gentiles, vntillthes time of the and plagues Gentiles be fulfilled. wherewith hee 25 * Chen there hall bee fignes in the will punifh funne, and in tke moone, andin the ftarres, them. and vpon the arth trouble among the nati g He meanerth Ons, With perplertties the Sea and the was their iniquities ters fhallroare, to receiué likes 26 And mens hearts ſhall faile them fog wile their pu- feare, and for looking after thole things, nifhment after. which tall come or the worid: foz thepors- ward. ers of heauen halbe thaken, Ua 13.1 04z0k, 27 And then Mall thep ee the Sonne of 32.7-ra8.2 4.29, — come in a cloud, with power and great marke 13,24, 

glory. 
28 And when thele things beginto come to paſſe then {mke bp, t lift up pour heads: *forpour redemption drawetpnere. —-Row.8,2 3. 29 And helpaketo them apatable, Wee h The elfect of hold the flage trer, and all trees, that redemption 30 hen they now thoot feorth,ye fering which lefus thent, know of pour owne telucs that Gpum= Chrifthath pur. mer ts then neere. ; chafed,thall thea, 31 So Itkewile pee, when pee {ce theſe fully appeare, things come to pafic, know pe that the king: Dome giten u — — fall 
32 Getily J fay vnto pou, Chis age 5 not! pale, ctllall chefe things be Dane, 1 For allehefe 33 Heanen and earth hall paffeaway,but things came my words fhall not paite away. within fiftie 34 Take heedeto your telues, lett at any yeeresafier, time pour hearts bee oppzeficd with Lurfers 

ting and Daunkennef{e,and cares of thts life, 
aud lelt chat Day come on pouatynwares. 
35 oz asa * (rare (hall it come on all k Tocatch and. then that dwell on the face of the Whole entangte thems earth. ; wher(oeuer thep 
36 atch therefore, and prap.continus be in the world. ally , i that ye may be counted wozthp to ef |) Or,that xe map. cape all thele things that thali come to patie, be made wortey 

And thas pe may tana before the Sonne o£ 

37 € Mow inthenay time hee taughtin the Cemple, andat night he went out, anv. abode in the mount that ts called the moun 
of Diiues. . 
38 And all the people came in themoge Ning to hint, to heare himinthe Cemple, 

CHAP, XXII. 

4 Confpivacie against Chrift, 7 They eatethe 
Paffeoner, 19 Theinfitution ofthe Lords Supper. 24 They firine who [hall be greatest,and hee reproc- 
eth them, 42 He prayeth upon the mount. 47 Iu- das treafan, 34 Theytake him sand bring him tothe 

‘bia 



Iudas fecketh to betray Chrift. 
hie Priefs houſe. 60 Peter denicth bim thriſe, and 
yet repenteth, 67 Chrift ts breught before she Coun- 
cell, where he maketh ample confe(ion. 

NK WDw'* thes Feak of valcauencd beead 
Dacwe neere, whichis called the Paſſe⸗ 

er. 
2 And the bigh Wpicies and Scribe 

fought bow they might kill him: for che 
feared the people. ; 

Then entred Sataninto Judas, who 
wag called Fltartot, and was of the number 
of the twelue. i i 
4 Andbhewonthis way and communed 

with che bie Hꝛieſts and > captainesshow he 
might betray him to them. 

- § Be thep were “glad, and agreed to 
giuebimmoney. 
6 Andbheconlentedand fought opportu 

nitie to betray him vnto then, when the 
peaple were away. 
7 €* Thencame the day of vnleauened 

bead when the Palſſeouer 4 mult be ſacri⸗ 
. ficed. 

d Accordinsto 8 And hee lent Peter and John, taping, 

Gods dsmande? Goe * ae ae the Paſſeoutr, that wee 

ment,which was "ap eatett, — 
Gilt coofter it, & And theylaid tohim, there wilt thou 
aftertoeateic, that wepzeparctt? ‘ 
Mat.r6.20,wer. _ 10 Chen bee fain onto them, Behold, 
14.17, 18. when pee be entred into the citie, there chall 

e Which was in a man meete pou, bearing apitcher of wae 

the euening a- ~ caer him into the houle that hee ens 
bout Frwilight, treth in, 
hithciene Gar II Aud laptothe gad man of the tonte, 
appointed to eat The matter fapth vnto thee , Wibere ts the 

thePaffeouer. lodging where J tall cate mp Paſſeouer 
# Hemeaneth With my dticiples? 
that this is the 12 Then hee Hall Hew pou a great high 

fat time that he Chamber trimmed, there makeit ready. 

would becon- 13 Go they went and found as hee bad 

werfantwith caĩd vmo them, and made readie the Palſe⸗ 
themashewas duet · 
before,orfocate _ 14 * And when the © houre was come, hee 

fatedowne, andthe twelue Apottles wrth with them, 
Matth.26.26. yl. 
marke 14.226 LF Then he laid onto them, Jhaue ear · 
nelily Defircd to eate this Paeoucr with 

g The bread isa vou befoze Jſufter. 
tiuefigneandan 16 S023] fay vnto you, f ——— J 

affaredteRimony will not eateot it any moze, vntill it be ful 

thatthe body of Alten in the kingdome of Go. 
JefusChriftis pi. 17 Andhe take the cup, & gaue thankes, 

wen forthenuri- and lapd, Cake this, and Diutde ft among 

ture of our fouls; POH. 
likewite thewine 18 For3 fap bnto you, F willnot dzinke 
fenifiechthar  oftheftuite ofthe vine, vntill the kingdome 
hisbloodis our Of Gon be conte. 
drinke torefreth 19 *Auaheetake becad, and when dee 

andquickenvs had giuen thankes⸗ he brake it, and gaue to 

euerlattingly. them, faying, ¢ This is my body, which is 

h Thefigneof giuenfozpou ; Doe thts {nthe remenibeance 

the newcouenant Of Me, F 
whichiseftabli. _ 20 # ikeWwile alfo after Supper he toobe 
fhed & ratified by the cup,faping, This cup is the new * Celta: 
Chrifts blood. mentin my bla which — fo2 pou. 

Fohn 13.18. 21 *Met behold, the hand of him that be⸗ 
pfal.4i.9. trayeth me, is with me at the table. 

pBythefecrer 22 And truclythe Sonne of man goeth 
counfell of Ged, as it is appointed: but woebe to that malt, 
cas AGes 4.28. bywhom he is betrayed. 

Matth.26.1. 
market gel. 
a The feaft was 
fo called,becaufe 0 
they ceuld eat no 
Teauened bread 
for the {pace of 
feuen dayes: for 
fo long the feet 
of the Pafleouer 
continued. 
b Such as were 
appointed to 
keepe y Temple. 
¢ For they were 
indoubrt what’ 
way to take he · 
fore this occaſi · 
on was offered. 
Matth,2 6.i7. 
omarke 14. 13. 

Chap · xxij- 
23. When they began to enquire amon 

themftlucs, which of them it ſhonld be, that 
fhould Doe that. ; 

24. Ano there arole allo a ftrife a- 

Matth.20.35. 
marke v0.42 
k Meaning, that 
thev have yaine 

mong them, which of them hould ferme (0 oi daatteriso tie 
bethe greateſt. 
25 But hee laid vnto them, Che kings 
of the Gentiles reigne ouer then, and they thty are nothin 
that brave rule once them, are calleD* Grae jee chen their 
cious lords. i 
26 But pe fhall notbe fo; but let the grea⸗ — — 

teltamong vou be as thei leattsand che chit · 0, i bake 
felt ag be that ſerueth. queft. fxg 
27 SForwhots greater, be that fittethat yrith.r 28 

table, or he that (eructh 2 ts not hec that lit} 5) chete fimilie 
ser at table 2 Qnd J amamong pouas dee cudes he decla- 

at leruety- 4 , ret, that 
28 And ye are they which hane continued 5 

with me in my tentattens, of his glory : for 
29 Therefore J || appoynt vnto pou a jy heauenis nei- 

kingdome, as my JFathce bath appointed £0 ther cating nor 
mee, wd drit 

20 *That pe map leate and drinke at my ae 
fable inimp kitigdome, and fit on leats, AND m satan feeketh 
tudgethetweluctribesofFlract. by all meanes to 

21 And the Lord faid, Simon, Dimon, difquiet the 
behold, Satan hath Delired pou, to ™ WE church of Chrilt 
now pou as wheate. to difperfe ityand 
32 But Jhaue prayed for thee, that thy cothake ir irom 

faith "faile not : therefore when thou are chetrve faith. 
conuerted, ftrengthen thp beethzen. n Itwas fore Ma⸗ 

33. *Anabectaidvntohim, Lot, J am ken,bur yet nor 
readie to goe with cher into prifon, aNd tO onerthrowen. 
Death. AMat. 26. 34, 35. 

34 Butheelayd, J teil thee, Peter, the warke 14.29 3%2. 
cocke hall not crow this Day , befoze thou sonar; 38. —— 
haſt theiſe denied that thou kneweſt me. 
25 Cand hee ſaid onto then, Vhben J 

tes given themy 
foraimuchas 

o By this he the. 

Gods miniftersequall. 477 - 

Matth 10.5302. 

fent you without bag, and (crip, and ſhooes, weththemthas 

— pecany thing ? And they (apd, No chey wuſt fultein. 
tig. reat troubles 
26 Thenheelaintothem, But now hee * aſflctio ns· 

that hath a bag, let him take it, and lizewile 35312. 
afcrip : and pee that hath none, tet him (ell 5 They were yer 
his coat,and ° buy a ſwoꝛd. forude that they 
37 Foꝛ Jlay vnto pou, that pet the fame rhoughr to haue 

which ts written mult be performedin mee, refitted with ma- 
* Encn with che wicked was hee numbs:D * ceriall weapons, 
for Doubtlelle chole things which are written whereas Chrift 
of me, bane an end. 

Ptwofwos And he ſlayd vnto them. It is wherein as well. 
enough. their Jife as laich 
39 And hee came out, aud went (as hee thould be in 

was wour) tothe mount of Dliucs: and hts danger. 
Dilciplesalfo followed hun. Matth,26.3 6. 
4o *Andwhenhecameto theplace, hee marker4.ga, 

ſayd to them , Pꝛay, lel pe enter into tenta · 8. . 
tion. 
Ai Ana hee gate himlelle from them ae marke 14.38: 
bout a ftones catt, and kneeleD Downe and q Meaning,his: 
prayed, 
42 Having, Fa —A wilt, take a⸗ The word ſg⸗ 

tway this a cup front Tee: neuertheleſſe, not nifieth } horror 
my will, but thine be Done. thar Chrift had: 

43, And thert appeared an Angel vnto conceiued.not 
him̃ from heaven, comforting him. s only tor feareof 

44 But being inant agonte, hee prayed death,burof his. 
moze earnefy: and his ſweate was like Fa:hers indge- 

proppes of blood, trickling Downe fo the menrand wrath- 
ground, againgt fins. 

45 Sup. 
* 

warneth them oc 
38 Andthep laid, Lozd, behold, here are a fpirieuall fighrs: 

Matth.26,400 

death & paffions. — 



_ Peters deniall and repentance,’ S. Luke, . Chrifled to Pilates The 
pi a wee be rofe He — payer, and * ae * Falke pou,ye will not an· 's Olictples, and found chem lecping foz fracrente,nog let me goe Heauinefte. ; ; arin 69 siDeceatter fhatt the Sommeof man fit x Ac hisfecond 46 Aud hee ſaid vnto them, Thy ſleepe attheycrighthandofthepowerofGod. comming. _. pezrile and pray, leſt peenterintotentatton. 79 Whenlaiv they all, Art thou then the y As inthe fe- Matth 16.47. 47 €* And while hee pee (pake, behold, a Fear toe Sod? Aud belata to them, Delay cond place of mark: 14.436  company,and be that was callea Juvasone that Jam. honour and tohn 18.3. of therwelue, went beforethem, andcame — 71 Chenlapd they, What nepde weary dignitie, ncere vnto Jeſus to kiffe him. further witnelle 2 for wer ous felues haut 48 And Jeſlus fayde vnto him, Judas, Heardst of bis owne mouth, betrayett thou the @onne of man with a 
kiſſe? CHAP, XXIII, 
49 Now when they which were about + Ieſus is brought befcre Pilate and Hered. 18 Him,taw what wouldfollow, thep (aid unto OfBarabbas. 26 OfSimen the Cyrenian, 327 The don, Lod, fall we ſmite with hyo ¢ wornen make lamentation. 33 Chriftcrucifed. 34 50 Anvone of them finote a feruant ef He prayeth for bis enemies. 42 Hee conmerteththe 

the hie Peielt. and ſtropke oſt his righteare.  thicft and many eshersas bis death, 53 andubwried, 51 Chen FJelus anhwered,and lato, uf- 
fer them thus karre: and be couched is care, B dss “the whole multitude ofthem aroſe, atth.s3:246 and healed him. and led him vnto· Pilate. marke 12. 17. {2 Chen Jelus layd to the hle Prieſtez, 2 And they began ko accuſe him, laving, a Who wasche ANB captains of the Cemple, and the Elders Wee hane found rhis man peruecting the chiefe gouernor, * which wereceme te him, Beye come out as —5 — aud toꝛbidding to pap tributt tõ Cee and had the exe vnto a thtefe with ſwords and Raucs? at,faying, that he is Theit a king. amination ef $3 Chen J was dayly with pou inthe 3 * And [Pilateatken him, faving, Art matters of life Cample, yee ttretched not foortbehe hands thou the king of the Vewes? Ano heanfines and death, againit me: but thists pour very houte and red him, and (ain, Chou (apett te. Matth.37.1 1. 

£¥Fornow God. the! power of darkeneſie. 4 Then laid Pilate to the hie Pꝛieſts, marke 15.2, Zaue libertis to 54 € Thentookethey him, andlen him, and to the people, J Ande no fault tn this sem 18.3 3. Satan,whofe mi- and brought him to the hte Pptelts boule. man. 
vilters they were, AND [Deter followed afarre off. ; -§ But they were the moze fierce, laying, to execute his $$ * And when they had kinvlen a fire in He mooueth the peopte,teaching throughout rageagaintt themtdsof the hall, and were {ec downe toe all Judea, beginning at Gaiile, cuentothts b Toridhis him: which gether, Heter allo late Downe among chem. place. ; hands, and to 
thing we ſee is $6 Andacertamemaidbehclahimashe 6 Mowwhen Pilate heard of Galile, he gratiGe Herod. - gouerned bythe fate bythe fire, and hauing welllokedon alked whether themanwerea Galilean. —_ || Or at that time, idenceof yim, fayd, This man was allo with him. 7 Aud when keknew thathe wasot tes ¢ Ofscertaine Ged. $7 Bithenenied him, taping, Cloman, rodsinri(oiction, hee> fent ptm to Wocrabe, curiolirie, Matth 26.69. Ikuow him not. which was allo at Icruſalem inthofe dayes. ( Or miracle. — 4.65. 58 Andaftera little while, another man 8 Andwhen Peron law Jelus, jee was d For Chrift tohn 48.25. fa bin, and fapd, Thouart allo of them. erceedingly glad: foz be was <Defirous to [ee came notto dee Wut Wetcrlayd, Man, J am net. bin ofa long teafon, becaule hee han beard fead bimfelfe, $9 Andabout che pace of an houre afters many things of him, and truttcd to haue ncither yer A certaine other affirmed, faving, Cerelp, Ccene ſome fiene Done by him. would pleafle the euen this man was with him: fozhecisalia 9 Thenquelkioned Hee with bint of ma» vaine curioficie a Oaltlean. np titnas ; but be anfwered him 4 Nothing. ofthisryrane, 60 Aus Peterfayd, Wan, Tknownoet 10 The hie Wetettsatto € Seribes toad ||Or, band or What thoulavelt. Andimmediatlpwhile he fmeth,andaccuten him vehementlp. eiye. pet {pake,the cocke crewe. IL And Herod with his |] men of warre ¢ Commonly 61 Chen the Lod turned backe,andleo» delpilen him, and mocked hint, and araped this was arobe Red vpon {eters and Weterremembsed the himine || white, and (ent him againe to Hie ofhononr or ex- 1020 of the Lord, how he han (aid vnto him, late. cellencie: but ĩt Mat.36.34. . * Before khe coche trow, thou Maltdenicme 12 And thefame day Pilate and herode was een to sohm 13.38. theile. bere made friends together: korbetore they Chrilt in moc⸗ € Theylcoffed 2 And Peter went ont, and wept bit · were enemics exe to another. kage. athim becaufe teriy. 13 @ hen Pilate called tegether the || Or, inbright the people 63 And the men chat helde Jeſus, moc · Hic Wriets,anne tulers,and thcpeople, colour. thoughthewas ken him, and ftreoke him. 14.*And ſaid vnto theme haue brought Aarch.27.23. a Prophet. 64 And whenthey had blindkolded him, this man vnto Me, as one that peruerted the marke 15.14, Mattha74. they finote him onthe face, and alked bin, people: and hebola, J haue eramined Hint Aehs 18.38. marke Ste — faping y © Pꝛophelie who tt és that {mote before yon, and * bane found no fault in this 274 19.4. febn v8. 38. hee. man, of thole things thereof pe accufe him: |i Or, by hire. u They atked 65 And mamy other things blalphemout: 15 #20, noz yet Merad: fo2 J {ent pouto f For the Ro- siottotheend — {y(pake thep aaafutt hint. him: andloe, nothing worthy of Death ts Manes hadgiuen thatthetructh 66 * And affoonc as it was day, the El· Donellto him {uch franchifes might beknow- pers of the people , and the btejOzielts and 16 F will therefore chaltiſe Hint, and let and libertiesto en (for the thing the Scribes caine togerher and led him into him {oofe. the Iewes,which Wastoomai- — eheir Council, 17 ( Sozof necellitie hee mutt Hane let was bur a tradi- felt) butfor ma 67 Having, » Art thouthe Chetty tell. onelaale vuto them at the featt.) tion, and notac- Vecthey bare ps. And helatd vnto them, TET tellyou, ye 18 Then allthe multitude crienatance, cording tothe towards Chit. él not beleucit. : Faying, Amay with hin, and deliner to word of God. 

f us 



- peoplesrages The penitent 
bs Barabbas: 

19 Tchich fox a certatne infurrection 
mon inte citic, and murder, was caſt in 

20 Then Hilate ſpake againe te than 
willing to let Jeſus looſe. me 

: _21 But they erped,laping, Crucifie, crus 
J cilie hint. 

| 22 Aud he fata vnto them the third time, 
g Theiudge gi- Gut what enill bath hee done? FJ finde sno 

ueth fentence caufeofaeach in im: J will therefore cha · 
with Chriftbe- tile him and let him looſe. 

forche condem- 23 Butthepwereinttant withloud voy⸗ 

neth him,where- ces, and required that be might be crucilied: 
by plainely ap- and the voyces of thent, ¢ of the hie Pꝛieſts 
pearethIefus pꝛcuailed, 
innocencie. 24 Ho jpilate gaue fentence that it ould 

beasthep required. 
25 And hee iet loole vnto them him that 

for infurrection and murder was caſt into 

prifon, wham they delired,and deltucred It⸗ 
fus to doe with him what they would. 
26 €* And as they led himawap, ther 

caught one Simon of Cpzenc,comnntng out 
oftheticla, andon him they layd the crofit, 

to beare tt after Jeſtis. i ; 
27 Andtherefollowed hima great mul · 

titude of people, and of women, which woe 

GOrwernenof men bewailed and lamented him, 
y 28 Buc Felus turned backe vnto them, 

and faid, |] Daughters of Jerufalem, weepe 

not for me,bit weepe for pour lelues, and fo2 
pour chilozen. : 

29 For behold, the Bates wil come, when 

ment (hall fay, Blelles ae the barren, and the 

tuwombe that neuer bare, and the paps which 

> neuer gauefucke. 
30 Chen Gall they begin to fay to the 

mountaines,* Fallon vs: and tothe biiles, 

Conervs. — ; 
Zr * Foz if they Doe thele things to.a 

b greene trec,what (all be Bone to the Dates 
32 *Ann there were two others , which 

werecuili doers, led with him tobe flaine. 

33 And whew thep were conte Co the place 

Matth.3 33. 
enarks, 3 5.2 1. 

Zerufalem, 
Lfa 2.19. hoſto. 
B.rewel.6.16- 
1 .Pet. 4.17. 
h Iftheinnocent 
be thus handled, 
what fhall che 
wicked man be 
Mat.27-38.mar. 
3 — 19. 
38. 
fl Or,the place of 
cules, 
1 Whom God 
hath before all: 
others appoin- 
tedto bethe 
Meffias ; other 
qife the Scrip- 
turecalleththem _ 34 

fied him, and the euil Doers :.one at the right 

pand,and the other at the left. 
hen (aid Ielus,. Father, forgiue 

them: krow not what they Do. And 

thep parted his raiment,and caſt lots. 

25 Anu thepeople toed, and beheld: and 

the rulers mocked him withrhem, laying, 

Helaucd others ster hun laue himſelle. it
 hee 

be the Dhaitt.the! ChslenofGed. 
26 he foulvicrsalfo mocked Him, and 

caine and offered him* vineger. 

a7 Ann flat, If thou be. the King of the 

Jewes. ſaue thylcife. 
33 And a {uperfertption alio was writ. 

ten oner htm in! Sreke letters, and in
 Las 

tite, anb in Debsem, THIS 1S THE 

NG OF THE LEWES. f 

weremoitcom- 39 ¶ And one of the enill Boers, 
whith 

were hauged, railed on him, faying, Ikthon 

he the Chit lane thyſelfe and vs. 

40 Burthe other anfwsered, and rebuked 

Hin, (aying,™ Feared thou nat od, ſceing 

thou art in the fame condemnation > 

40 ule are in dcede riahteoufly heres for 

wee recsiug things worthpof that we haue 

the elect of God, 
whom he hath 
chofen before all 
beginning to 
life everlafting, 
k Mixt with 
myrrhe and gall 
to haften his 
death. : 
} That the thing 
might be known 
toallnations, 
becaufe thefe 
three languages KI 

non. 
m Thecondem- 
nation which 
zitou now fuffes 
veft,caufech it 
chee notto feare. 
Gort? - 

r 

Ch&p.xxiiij. 

which is called || Caluarte, there theycruct> 1 

2202 

— but this man hath done nothing a 
miffe. : 
42 And pee fain vnto Telus, Lod kee _ 

member mee when thor commett into thp 

kingdome. 
43 Then Fetus ſayd onto hint, Clerely F 

fay unto ther, Lo Day fhale chou be with me 
in Paradile. 
44 Andit was about the firt houres n Which was: 

and there was a darkneſſe ouer all the land, mid-day, 
vntill the ninth houre. 
45 And the Sunne was Davkened, and 

the vaile of the Cemplerent through the 
middes. riage OE 

46 AndFelus cried with a loude voyce, 

and fayd,* rather, into rhine hands Icom⸗ Pfal.z1.5. 

mend my ſpirit. And wher he had. thus {aid, 

he gaue vp the ghott.. 

twhat was Done, be gloztics God,faying, DF o The Komane 

a furety this man was tuft. captaine, who 

48 Andall the people that came togtther had charge over 
tothat fight, beboling the things Which an hundred men, 

were Done, mote their beetts and returned. 

#2 And all his acquaintance ftood afarre 

off, and the women that followed im from 
Galile,beholding hele things. 

50 | *Andbchold, there was a man na Matth.27.57. 

med Joſeph, which wasa Counteller,agond marke 15.430 

man and a tuft, 
john 19,38. 

$1 We did vot confentto the countel and 
peed of them, which was of Arimathea,a city 

of the Jewes: who allo bimnlelfe s; » wapted Or, had imbraced 

fo2 the kingdome of Gov. p Helooked for 

52 He vent vnto Pilate, and abked the the redeemer by. 

body of Jefus,. __ whem all hould 

§3 Anotooke it Down, and wapneditin bereftored, 

alinnen cloth, and laid tt ina tombe hewen 

out ofarocke, wherein was neuer man pet 

layde. 
A And that dap was the Mꝛeparation, 4 

and the Sabbath * dew on. prepared fall 

$5 Aud the women allo that followed at things ready for 

ter which came with him front Galile ,.bc- the feaft. 

Hela the {epulchze, and how bis bony wag © Tharis, 

ayo. 
the lame eue · 

56 And they returned, and prepared o- mos· 

Dours and oyntments, and reſted the @ab- 

bath) day ,accogding to the tommandement. 

CHAP. XXIIII. 

The women come to the graue. 13 Chrift ap- 

peareth uxtothe two diſciples that geetoward Em~ 

manus, 36 Heflandeth inthe middes ofhis difciples, 

and openssh their underfianding in the Scrsptnres, 

47 He gmeih ther a charge. 51 He afcendeth vp’ 

toheanen. §2 His difesples worſhip him, 33 and 

of their dayly exerciſe. 

N Ow che *? firlk day ofthe weeke earlpin Marth.2824, 

themogning , they camevnte the fepule marke-16,1. 

chac,and brought the odours which they h
ad sobn 20.1, 

prepared,and certatne women with them,
 a Which was 

2 Another foundthe fone rolled away the fuſt day aftes 

from the fepuichze, the firft Sabbath: 

And went in, but fonnd not the bony of the-teaft, 

of the Loꝛd Jeſus. 
Qnvdit came to palſe, chat as they were· 

qinazed thereat, bebold,> two men ſuddenly 

int ining veſtures. b ‘Two Angels: 
ftood by them tt 

5. Audasthsy. were afta, app bac’ in forme.of mg2a. 
OWRE 

When men: © 

begaey 

thiefe. ChriltsDuriall, 470000” 



aeroumey tonmmase i Se Luke. The aifciplesynderftanding opened. — 
a Downe thetrfacestotheearth, thty ſayd to 27 Andheebeganat ‘Moles, anvatall i Chrift onely is — them, CAhy ſeekt pe him that liueth, among the jDzopbets , ano interpreted vnto then in the interpreter wn thepead? } 

6 Wetsnothere,butiscifen: remember 
ot be (pake vnto pou, when be was pec in 

alile, 
7 Saytug, thatthe Sonne of man mutt 

be Delivered tito the hands of finfull men, 
and be cructficd,€ the third day rile againe. 
8 And they remembzed bts words, 
9 And returned from the fepulchae, and 

told all theſe tings vnto the cleuen, and to 
ail the remnant. 

IO f2ow it was Warp Magdalene, and 
Joanna, and Mary the mother of James, 
and other wonicn with them, which tolde 

chele chings vnto the Apotties. 
II But theit words ſemed vnto them,as 

afained thing neither belceued they them. 
12 Then arole Peter, and ranne ynto the 

fepulchze, and lookedin, and law the iinnen 
clothes layd by themſelues, and departed 

. Wondzing in himlelfe, at that which was 

Chap.9.22. 
matth.17.2 3. 
marke 9.31. 

 Masker6.13, come to pate. 
: 13 ¶ And behold, two of them went that 4, ¢ Which isa- fame Dayto atowne which was from Fern:  boutfeuenmiles falewt about « threeſcoꝛe furlongs, calle 

~ gndanhalfe. Emmaus. 
d Hereby appeas 14 Ano thep atalked together of all theſe 
reththatthey . things that were Done. 
had faith, al- 1¢ And it cameto patie, as they commu 
thoughiewas ned together, and teatoned, that Jeſus him 
weake. felfe Drew necre, and went with them. 

¢ Thisdeclareth 16 Butthcir eves were holden,that thep that we cannei- coind not know him, therfeenorvn- 17 And helaio nto them, Ghat maner derftand,til God pf comnumications are thele that yee haue open our eyes. one to another as pe walke,and arefad? 
. 18 Andtheone (named Cleophas) ans F Forthething ſwered, and (ato vntobim, Art thou onelpa Masfonctori- £ ranger in Ferufalem , ¢ halt not knowen ous, thacallmen the things which are come to paſſe therein, b might haue tithele dayes? 

knowenir, 19 And hee ae bnto them, Gdihat 
things? And they laid vnto him, Df Fetus 
of Mazaret, which was a Pꝛophet mmigbty 
in — and in word before God, and all the 
people. 

20. And how thehigh Prielts anv ont ru· 
lers delivered him to bee condemned to 
Death and haue crucified hun. 

21 But we strutted chat it had beene he 
that hould haue delinered Fltacl, andas 
touching all thelethings,to Bap is the thira 
Day that thep were done. 
22 Dea, and certaine wemen among vs 

made bs aitonied, which came early vuto 
the lepnichze. 5 

23 And when they found not his bovic, 
thep came, faying, that they had allo feene 
axing of Angels, which apd, that he was 
aliue, 

24. Hherefore certaine of them which 
were with vs, went tothe Sepulchre, and 
foundit cuen fo as the women haa ſaid, but 
him they faw not. 
25 Chen he {aid onto them, O fooles, and flow of heart to beleene allthat the Pꝛo⸗ 

phets haue ſpoken, 
26 Dught not Chait to haue ſuffered hele things, andto enter into bis glozp 2. 

‘ 

g They vnder- 
fiood not yet 
what was the 
del ucrance that 
Tefus Chrift pur- 
chafed for vs,bue 
Jooked for fome 
worldly profpe- 
Fitic. 

h Infidelity is 
scprooucd. 

alltye Dcripcures the things which were 
written of fim, for both thé be⸗ 
28 And they drew neere vito the towne ginning and end which they went co,but he « mane as though thereot dire@ vs he would haue gone further. “to bim, bec auſe 29 But they conitratned him, ſaying, A= be is che Sauioue bide with bs; foz it is toward night, and tharis promifed, 

the Dap ts farre ſpent. So he went in to tary k Becaufe Chrié with them, did both thut i 
30 Andit came to palſe as he fate at tae their eyes and ble with them, he tooke the bea’, !and gaue openthem, hee! thanks,and beakett, and gaucittothem. would keepe 31 hen their eyes were opened,and they them in fulpente, knew him: but bee was taken out of their till his timécame fight. to manifeft hime 
32 And they ſayd betweene themfelurs, felfe vnto them. 
id not our hearts burne within vs, while 1 According to be talked with vs by the way, and when bee the cuftome :the opened to vs the Scriptures ? which manet of 
33. And they cole vp thelame houre, and praying before returned to Jcrufalem,and found the eleuen meats they vie gathered together and them that were with to this day, 

hem, 
34. hich fayd, Whe Loyd fs rilen in 

Deede,and hath appeared to Simon. 
35 Cher they cold what things were Bone 

in the way, and bow be was knowen of chem 
in ™ beeaking of bread : 
36 ¶ Amd as they (pake thele things, Te 

fus himlelfe ftood inthe mivs of theut,and 
ſaid vnto them, Peace be te pou, 

37 Ine they were abathed and alrald, 
{uppofing that they han ſeene a ſpirit. 
38 Then he laid vnto them, cahy are yee 

troubled, and wherefore Docdoubts arilein 
pour hearts? 
,. 39 Behold mine hands and my fete : fog 
itis J my lelfe: handlemtee , and lee : fora 
(pirit hath not flesh and bones, and pe ite me 
aue. 
40 And when bee had thus ſpoken, hee 

ſhewed them his hands and fete, 
41 And wbile thep pet belecued not fo2 

ioy,and wondz2e0 , belaia vnto them > ane 
pebereanpmeate? . 2 
42 And they gauc him a picce ofa broilen 

fif},and of an bonic combe. 
if Gnd hee toke it, and did cate before 

ent, 

44 Aud he laid vnto them, helt are the 
wordes, which J ſpake vnto you while F 
Was pet wiry pou, Chat all mutt be fulfil 
led which ave weitten of meeinthe Law of 
Moles, and in the Prophets, and in the 
Plalmes. 
45 Then opened hetheir vnderſtanding, 

that they might ynderftand the Bcriptures, 
46 And laid onto them, Thus it ts weit 

fen, Ethus it behwued Chiiſt to ſufter, ana 
to rile againe from thedead the third Day, 
47 Aud that repentance anv remilſion of 

finnes thould bee preached in his Mame a⸗· ; moitg all nations,beginning at Jerulatem. rohn 15,26, 48 Mow ve ave witneflesof thele things. affes 1.4. 
(49 And behold, J will {end the* promile n Which was of my Father vpon you: but tary pee in the rill Whitfuntide citie of Jerufatcin,” untill pebe indued with. when the holy power from on high. Tae) Ghoft was fent 
50 Afterward helen them dut into wat from heaucn. 

n Ay 

of the Sctiptures: 

m So ſoone as 
he began to 
breake bread, 
Marke i 6. 14, 
iohn 20.19 



Theword God. Iohns == Chap.. 
nia, and lift vp bis hands and bleffed chem. 

§1 Anditcameto paffe,that as he bleſſed 

~—witnefie, she Lambe ——— 

52 And thep worlhipped him, and retire 

ned to Ferulalem with great top. 

Marke 1619. — them," hee Departed from them, and was car $3 AuDwere continually in the Temple 

otter hg ried vp into heauen. praiing and lauding God, Amen. 

a The holy Gofpel of fefus Chritt, 
according to Tohn. 

8. 04. 19, The diminitie, hamanitse, and office of Cape plainely, I am not the Chat. Altes 13. a5. 

, TefusChrit. 15 Theteftimonse of lohn. 39 The 21 Ind thepalked him, Ahat then? Art 

cabing pst EO roe oooh oe be Gib: J ain — thou — 

beſore the poe — {| the beginning was the the eWzophet? and de aniwer’o, & 0. o Whom they 

— — * cA⸗d, — —* a 22 Then fayde they onto yt, Aho art. looked for tobe 

a chiiitisGod  pXa| Pere With Gow, and that Coed thou, that we may giut an anſwere to thei ſuch oneasMo~ — 

before all cime, — By wae God. that (ent vs? what (apett rhou of thpfelfe? {es was, Deut. 

b TheSonneis @& 2 Ghelamewasrin the 23 Ve fais, J *am the vovce of him that 18.15. 

ofthefametub- Petro beginning with God. erpeth inthe wilnernelte, Wake ttratght the 1/2 40.3. 

ftance with the 3 Alſthings were made by it,and © with: mwavofrheLo20,a9 {aid the Prophet Elaias. watsh,3.3. 

Father. out it Was made nothing that was made. 24 sow they which were fent,were of the lmke 3. 4. 

¢ Nocteature 4 Suit was life, and thelifewas the Phariles. { i 

was made with- light ok men. 25 And they alked him,and laid vnto him, 

out Chiift § Andehelight Hhincth inthe darknes, Eby baptisett chou chen, if thou be not the 

d Whereby all and the Darkenes compreheuded it not. Chat, nerther Elias, noz the Peophet ? 3 

things are quick- €.* There was aman lint from God — 26 Youn anfwered them, ſaying, J bap- Matta. 3,10 

wed & preferued. whofe name was John. ‘ tise with water:but there isonc among pou, — 7* 1.7. 

e Thelifeofman 7 Sbefamecame fora witnelfi,to beare whom yer know not. bake 3. — i 

is moreexcellene WAtnelle of che light, that all men though, 27 he it is that commeth after me,twbich 45 2.5 ane tee 

thencfany other Fim might belecue. is preferred before me, whole thenelaccyce J] 16.974
 19 4. 

creatute,becaule 
itis ioyned with 
light and vnder- 
ftanding, 
£ Mans minde is 
full of darknefle 
becaule of § cor- 
ruption thercof, 
Math 3 3 marke 
1.4,lake 3.2. 
fi Or, u borne. 
Hebr.1 3.3, 
g Becaule they 
did not worfhip 
him as theirGod, 
Rom 1.21.aGes 
14 15. 
h To the Ifrae- 
lites, who weie 
his peculiat 
peorle, 
3 Meaning, a 
priuilecge or 
dignitie. 
Maetth.i.i1 6. 
luke 27,00 
k Hee was for- 
med and made 
man by the ope- 
ration of the ho- 

ly Ghoft with- 
out the opera: 
tion of man, 

Matth. 17.2. 
2Ppet. i .12. 
}j Or, proce edin g 
fromthe Father Cel, 1. 19. anà 2.9, 
1 More abundant grace then by Mofts, 1. Ti. 6. 18 

m Meaning, 
onely in lone, 

Hee was not that light,but wes fent to 
beare witnelle of the light. eh 
9 That was peruc light, which lighteth 

euery man that | commeth into the world. 
10 Wec was in the world, and the world 

twas* made by him; and the worlds knewe 
im not. i 

11 Wecame bnto his > own, and his own 
recetued Him not. a: 
12 But as many as recelued him,to them 

be gaue ‘power to be the lonnes of God, euen 
to them that beleeuc in bis Mame, 

13 CAbich are bornẽ not of blood, nor of 
the will of the fle), noz of the willof man, 
but of God. 
14 *And the Cod was made * fich,and 

dwelt among vs, (and wee *fawe the glory 
therof, asthe glozp of rhe only begotten Son 

Ihof the Father) *Eull of grace anz truety. 
1§ ¶ John bare witnelic of him,and crycd, 

fayiug, Chis was hee of whom g fatd, Lee 

that commmeth after mec, ts pecferred before 

sme: for He was || before me. 
16 Andof his fulnefle haucall wet recei· 

wed, and ' grace fo2 grace. 
17 Foz the Law was given by Bales, 

but grace and trneth came by Jeſus Cozilt. 
18 *fQo mat bath feenc God at any tees 

the only begotten Bon, which isin the » bor 
fome ofthe JFather, he hath ° Declared him, 

1g © Shen thts isthe recozd of John. 
whn the Jewes lent Heieltes anv Leuites 

— erufalem, to aſke him, tho art 
thou? 

20 Audbeconfelled and denied not, and 

Or, more excellent then I. 
r.tobn 4.t2- 

he is moft ceareand ftraitly ioyned to his Father not 

but alfo in nature and vnion, n And{o Godthat 

before was inuifible,was made as it were,vifible in Chrift, 

ain not worthyto vnloſe. . 

28 hele things were done in Bethaba · 

ra beyond Jordan where John did baptize. 

29 ETc nert day John Cceth Felus com: 

ming vnto hin,t faith, Beholde che Lambe 
of God, which takeih away the r linne of the 

weld. : 
30 This isheof womJ (aid, After me 

commeth a man, which ts pecferred before 

mie: foz be was before me. 
21. And3Z 4 knewe hint not: but becauſe 

He ould be Declared to #ftacl,thereforcam 
FZ come, baptizing with water. 

32 0 Jon bare recozd, Capita, J fate 
* the Spirit come Downe from heauen, like 
a Doue,and it above vpon him 

3% And F knew him nor: but he that lent 
me to baptise with water, hee laid hte me, 
Cipon whom thou ſhalt lee the Spirit come 
Down, ann tary ſtill on him, chat ts he whtch 

baptiserh with thes holy Gholt 

34 And J fawe,and bare record, that thts 

is the Sonne of God. 

35 € The nect day, John ſtood againe, 
and two of his bifciples: $ 

36 Aud he bela Fefus watking by, and 

fap behola the {Lambe vf Sod. ’ 

37 And the two Dilciples Heard hin 

{pcake and followed Jeſus. 
28 Then Fefus turned about, and fawe 

thet follow , ‘andfayde vnto them , Chat 

fecke pee? And they faid unto him, Rabbt, 

(which ts to fay by interpactatton, Mpaiter,) 

tiwhere Dweilet thou? s 

29 hee laide vñto them, Gomme and {eee. 

Thcp cameand law where hee Diwelt, and a- 

Hove with him that Day: fez ft was about 
the = tenth houre. 
40 Andrew, Simon Peters brether,was 

one of tke two which ban heard «ft of Zohn 

and that followed hin.. 
: a1 The 

p Signifying the 
ofiginall fipne, 
which is the 
f «antaine of all 
ſinne⸗, and there⸗ 
with all other 
finnes. 
; That is, by 
gkt, but oncly 
by the revelation 
of God. 3 
Matth, 3,16. 
wiar.i4-1Qy 

luke 3,22. — 
r Who giueth 
the vertue and 
effe& to bap- — 
tifme,accompli- 
fhing that things. 
which isthereby 
reprefented. 
€ Healludethto 
the Pafchatl 
Lambe which 
was afiguse of 
Chrift. 
t Or, whereis 
thy lodging > o¢ 
whither gock - 
thon 4for he 
dwelled in Nata- 
ret, and was 

thereasaflran- · 
ger. = 
u That was two 
houres betore 
nighe. 
x How Tohn ſaid 
that Jeſus was 
theLambe of 

God, 



~ WNathanacl. Vater turned i 

hfe 4.2,4nd 40. 

— 
% S 

Or, the anointed, 

\JOr,Petrus, 

Gene 49. 10. 
deut. 18.18. 

10. and 42. 1. an 
45.8, 9. iere 23. 
§.and 33 14. 
ELE 34-13-6292 

and 37. 24, 2 5. 
dan 9.24,25. 
y Thofe things 
which are con- 
temptible to the 

world,are eftee- 
med and ptefer- 
sed of God ; and 
thofe things 
which the werld 
preferreth,God 
abhorreth. 
fOr, thou beleeueft 
z Chrift openeth 
the heauens, that 
we may haue ac- 

- e:fle to God,:nd 
- maketh vs fel⸗ 
lowes to the 
Angels. 

Gent. 28.12. 

41 The fame found his brother Simon 
firit, and ſaide vnto him, Cer yaue foun 
- ———— is by interpretation, the 
Cheiſt. 
4.2 And he brought him to Jeſus. And 

Fclus beheld hin, andlats, Thou art St 
mon tye ſenue of Jona ; thou thalt be called 
— which ts bp interpretation, l a 
TRE, 

42 ¶ Chedap following, Jeſus would 
goctute Oalile, anv found foytitp, and laide 
Yate hin, fFollow me, 
44 Mow Philip was of Bethſaida, the 

city of Andrew and Peter. 
45 Philip found HNathanael, and ſayd 

vato him, Cee haue found him, of whom 
WMoles did wiite in the Lawe, and the 
ed a elus of Nazaret the ſonne ot 
afeph. ; 
46 Then Mathanael laid onto him, Car 

there any ¥ good eying come out of fasaret? 
Philip ſaid to htm,@omeandfee 
47 Jeſus awe Nathanael comming to 

hun, 'tfatd of btm, Behold ndeedan Hira: 
elite, in whom is no guile. 
48 Nathanael tarde vnto him, Ahence 

knewel thou me? Fetus an€nered, and ſaide 
Unto him, Weroze chat Philipcalled cher, 
when chou watt vnder thefigge tree, Flaw 
thee, ; 

49 sasthanaclan{vered, and {aide onto 
him, Rabbt, chou art the Sonne of God ; 
thou art the King ot Iſrael. 
50 Jeus anſvered, and ſaide vnto him, 

Wecaule H ſaid vnto chee, Jſawe the vndert 
the ligge tree, beleeueſt thou? thou ſhalt ſee 
greater things then thele. 
ie Andgclaid vnto him, Cerely, verely 

Ji fap buco vee, hereatter ſhall pec (ee heaucn 
zopen, andthe Angels of Gad* aicending 
and deſcending vponthe Bonne of man. 

CHHCASD CTS; 
8 Chriftturneth the water into wine. 14 Hee 

dyiueth the buyers and fellers out ofthe Temple. 19 

a Who vfed 
continuall wafh- 
ingsto puriſie 
themfeloes. 
Which {uperfti- 
tion Hebion the 
heretike would 
haue brought 
into the Church 
and now the Pa- 
pitts haue re- 
ceiued it. 
|| Org measures, 
b  Whereof eue- 
ry onecontéined 
15. gallons: 
Gr, fleward, 

He ferewarneth his death and reſurrection, 23 Hee 
cænuerteth mam, and diftrufte:h man, 

Nd the third Day was there a marriage [i 
hi ana a towne of Galile, and the Mo⸗ 

ther of Jeſus was there. 
-2 And Jelus was called alfa, and bis 

Diſciples vuto the marriage. : 
3 POW When thewine failed, the Mo⸗ 

ae of Jeſus ſaid bute hia, They haue no 
ine. 
4 Felus (aid vnto her, oman, what 

haue Ito doe wity chee? mine houre is not 
yet come. 

§ Mis Mother laide vnto the ſeruants, 
WMhatloeuer be ſaith vnto pou, doc tt, 
6 And there wereflet there fire water⸗ 

potsof ſtone after the maner ofthe “purpfy- 
ing of the Jewes, conteining two or chee 
Gſrhiis a piece 
7 And Felus layde vnto then, Fillthe 

waterpots with water. Then they Alden 
them bp to the brimme. 

8 Chen heelaisevute them, Draw out 
now, and beare unto che || gouernour of rhe 
feat, Bo they bare tt. 
9 How when the gouernour of the feak 

S.Iohn. 

had taſted the water that twas made wine, 
(for be knew not whence tt was, but the ltrs 

into wine. Chrifts zeale. 

uants which Bem the water, knetwe) the 
goucrno2 ofthe fealt called the bridegrome, 

10 Aund layd vito him, Allinen at the bee 
ginning (et koorth good wine, and when mer 
have weil drunke, chen that which ts worle 
bur thou batt kept backe the good wine vn⸗ 
tiilrow, — ? 

Il This beginning of {| miracles vid Je⸗ 
{ustn Cana atowne of Gailtle, and thewed 
ee bis glory: and bis diſciples beleened 

him. 
12 After that hee ment downe ita Cae 

pernaum, hee and his mother, and hts || bres 
thren and bis Difcivles: but thep continued 
not many dayes there. 
13 fFoz the Jewes Paſſeouer was at hand 

Therekere Jeſus went wp to Jeruſalem. 
14. * And be found tn the Temple thole 

that told orn ¢ heepe and Doucs, and chan 
Sere ofmoney, fitting chere. 
15 Chen he made a ſcourge of final cords, 

and deaue them all ont of rhe Cemple with 
the ſherpe and oren, & powꝛed out the chan 
gers money, and ouerthꝛew che Cables, 

16 AuBlaw vnto them that Cold doues, 
Gake theferhings hence: make not my Ja 
thers boule an boule of merchan dile. 

17 Andhis diſciples remembzed, thatit 
Was waitren,* Cheseale of thine houlehath 
eaten me vp. 

18 Thin auſwered the Jewes, and ſaid 
vnto him, Chat IUgne ſhewelt thou vnto 
vs, that thou doeit theſethiugs? 

oy 19 Fefusantwered and fayd vnto them 
* Deitrop this Cemple,and in thece dayes 
will raifett bp agatne. 
20 Then taid the Jewes, Forty and fire 

peres was this Temple a building, and wilt 
Pheu reare it vp in three Dapes ? 
j e - But hee lpake of the Cemple of his 

ody. 
22 Alſwne therelore as he was riſen from 

the dead, his diſciples remembeed that he 
thus ſayd vnto thems and theybeleeued the 
—— aud the word which Jelus had 
alo. * 

23 Row when hee was at Jetulalem at 
the Daſſeouer in the feaſt, mauybeleeued in 
bis frame , when they ſaw Hts miracles 
which he did. ; —5 

24 But Jeſuse did not commit himſelke 
vnto thet, becaule heknew chem all, 
25 And had no neede that any ſhould tee’ 

ftifie of man: fo2 be knew what was tnman. 

CHAP. III. 

3 Chrift inftrutteth Nicodemus in the regenerati~ 
on. 15 Of faith, 16 Of the loue of Ged towards 
th: world, 23 The dottrine and baptifme of Iolin, 
28 And thewitneffe that he beareth of Chrift. 

Ey was now a man of the Phatiles, 
named Nicodemus,a rater of Icwes. 

f Or, fignes, 

[Or, coufins, 

Matth.31,12, 
marke 12,15. 

[ake 19. 45. 
Pfal.69 9, 
c This afi &ion 
was{o burning 
in him, that it 
furmounted and 
fwallowed vp all 
the others, 
|{ Or, miracles, 
Matth.26.61. 
‘and 27. 40. 
marke 14.58. 
and 15.29. 

d Chrifts body 
nrighe iuftly be 
called the Tem- 
ple, becaufe the 
falneffe of the 
Godhead dwel= 
leth init corpo 
rally, Col. 2.9. 
e For hetooke 
not them for 
true difciples, as 
he knew by their 
inwerd thoughts 
what religion 
{ceuer they did 
pretend out~ 
waidly, 

2 Mecameto Jeſus by night, andfaiy 
vnto him, Radvbt, we know that thou arta’ 
teacher come from Gon: for no man could 
Daerhel: miracles thar chou Dock, except 
Gov wire with him. ig 

3 Fetus 



— Crit and INICOGEM US. | 

a Toenter 3 Fels anlwered, and ſaid vnto him, Cee | 
therein, . _ bly, bertly, glay vnrother, execpt aman be 
b Whichthing Bozncagatue, he cannet + lee tye ® kingdonie 
istobeafen- Of God. . } 

bled and incors Nicodemus ſaid vnto him, Dow car 
porateincothe aman be borne which is odes can he enter 
Church God into bis mothers wombe agatne, and bee 
c Which is the 
fpiritual water 
where the holy 
Ghoft doth wath 
vs into bewnedlle 
of life. 
d As the power 
of God is mani- 
felt by the moo⸗ 
ung of theayre, 
fo is itinchan- 
ging & renuing 
vs, although the 
maner be hid 
from vs. 
e Although he 
was excellently 
learned. yet knew 
he no: thofe 
things which the 
very babes in 
Ghrifts ſchoole 
oughtto knows 
f We may not 
teach our owne 

borne? 
Icſus anlwered, Cerily, verily J fay vn 

to che,ercept chat a man be borne of © water 
and okthe Spirit, hee cannot eiierinta che 
kingdonic of God. 
6 That wiich is bore of the tich, ts 

alae that that ts bozne of the Spirit, is 
puit. 
7. Maruvile not that Jſayd to thee, Ve 

muſt be borne agaiue. 
8 The wvindeblowethwhere it liſteth. 

and thon heareit the lound thereof. but cantt 
not tell vhence it rommeth, and whither it 
goeth: Ho is cuery man that is borne ofthe 
Dpirit. 

Nicodemus anſwercd, and layd vnto 
him̃, How can theſe things be? 

10 Jelusantwered, and ſayd vnto him, 
Art thoua teacher of Iſrael ande knoweſt 
not thele things? * 

IL Cerity,vertly J fay onto thee, welpeak 
that wet know, teitific that we yane ſeene: 
bug pe ceecetucnat our witnes. : 

12 JEwhen FJ tellyou” earthly chings,ye 
belanenot, how ſhould ye beleene tl J mall 
teli pou of heaucnly rhings ? 

22 E Alter thele things came Jeſus his 
Dilctples into che [| land of Judea, and thtre 4 Or,rerritory, 
tarped with them,and*bapriid, ——— 

22 And John allo baptiled in Enon, be * 

fides Salim, becauſe there Was much water 3 
there: anv they came, and Were baptiztd. 
: 24. Foꝛ Joyn was not pre cat uso pele 
on. 
25 Then there aroſe a queftion boetweene 

Johns diſciples and the JeWes, about i pus 
rifping.- 
26 Andthey came vnto John, and yd 

vnto kun, Rabbi, be chat was with chee 
beyond Jozdan,to whom * thou barcit wits 
pee a bont Debaptisety ,andail mencome 
to hint. , 

27 John auſwered andfayd, Amancan 
recetre nothing, cecept it be gtucn hun fren 
heauen. 

83 Me pour ſelues are my witnefles, that 
* FD tain, GD an not the Chatit, bur chat {am 
ſent before him. ae ; 
29 Hee that hath the bride, ts the beide; 

gtome: but the friende of che beidegronie 
Whichittandeth anv beareth yin, reiopcerh 
greatly, becauſe ot the bꝛidegromes vopce. 
Chis my toy therefore ts FulGlled. 
30 De mult ‘encreale, but J muſt dee 

creaſe. at? 
31 Hethatis come fronton bic, ts abune 

alt? he that is of the" earch, ts of rhe earty 
ana (peakerh of the earth, be that ts come 
from deaucn.ts aboue all. 

q Thatis, how 
they nulghtbe 
made cleane be⸗ 
fore God, which 

the wafhings vn⸗ 
derthe Law cid 
reprefenr, *8* 
r They were led 
with ambition, . 
fearing left their 
mafter fhould 
haue loft his 
fame. 
Chap. t.3 40: 

Chap,t,20. 
No manoughe 

to viurpe any 
thing turther 
then God giueth: 
him, 

t Andbe exalted. 
and Icfteemedas- 
his feruanc. 

INVENTIONS. 

: 

g Hereprooueth 13 Fo noman alcendeth Dpto Heanen 32 And what ge hath rene and Heard, ° Theminilter 9) 

hin, forthat men butherhar hath velcended kro n heauen, the that he tettificth :but no man recciueth iis —— 

. doreachthings Sonne ot man wh tchts in beauen. _ teitimony, - ; iy aga 4 

whichtheyvn- _ 4 “AnBas Boles lift up the Strpent it . 33 He that hathrecciued dis teſtimony, SU. 4 

derftand not,and the wildernes, fo mult the @onacof man be “Haty (ealed that’ God ts true. a 5" eae 

yetothers be- Lift up, 34 FForhe whom God bath Cent, fpeakerh <For vero Chrife 
fecue then: but 15 Chat wholoeuer beleeueth in him, the wornsof God: for God giver him not Sie rhe fully oe 
Chriftteacheth fhould nor perth, but haue eternal tite, the Spirit by *meature. acundance ofalb 

thingsmoftcer- _ 16 * fFo2 God fo toucdthe would, thathe 35. The Father loueth the Son, aud yay —— q 
hath gtucn bigoncly begotten Bonne , that 
wr ofpeucr belecnctiy in him, ould noe pes 
rth, but haue euerlaſting life. 

taine& knowen 
and men will not 
receiue his do- 
Grine, 17 * soz God lent not his Bonne into the 
h Whichwas woꝛld, that be ſhoulo condenme the woul 
afteracommon bntthat the ẽ worldthrough him might bee 

faucd. 
18. hetbat beleenech in him, ſhall not be 

condemued: but he thet belecucth not, ts 
conpemmed already, becaule he belecucth not 
inthe Mame of the onely begorten Bonne of 
Goo, , ; 
1g *Andthisis thercondemmatton, that 

light is come into the world, and men loued 
darkeneſſe rather then light; becaute their 

& groſſe maner. 
i By reafon of 
the vnion othis 
Godbead wih 
his manhood, © 
Numb.2t.9. 
k His power 
muft be manifelt 
which isnot yet 
knowen, Beets were euill. i 
1Fohn 4.98- 20 Foz euery man that euil doeth, hateth 
Chap 9.39 the light, neithercommeth to light, lealt bis 
and 1247. Beeds ould be reprooned. 

21 Bntyethat doethotructh conmnerh to 
the light,chat bis deeds might be made ma⸗ 
neat ae are vꝛꝛrought ||P accogdtig to 
Gan. 

1 The contempt 
of Chrift,& the 
fins of § wicked 
condemne them: 
yet Chrift asa 
just udge eiueth fentence againſt the reprobate, m Nor onely 

the Jewes,but whofverier hould beleeneinhim. Cha.t.9. n The 

caufeagdmatter of condemnation, o In walking r undly and 
fincerely, | Or,ix God. p> Aschey dowhich let Gou oncly before 
Sieir eyes,aud fullow the raleof his word, 

* citer all things into bis hand. Hi ; 

26 He that beleeucth in the Don,hath e- © — ofthe 

uerlaſting life,¢ hc that obcteth not the Dor, ye ountaine: 

fhalnoticelife,out the wath of Gov abiverh PU A7e 
ON pun, 

2.4, a 

CHA, Po olTirk, 8* 
1.iohn. 5.10 

7 The communication of Chriſt withthe woman 

of Samaria, 34 Hiszeale toward hisFatker,and his 

harueſt. 39 The conuerfion af the Samaritanes, 45. 
and Galileans. 47 How hehealeth the rutersfonne. 

Aydw when the Lozd knew how the Pha⸗ 
vites had heard, that Telus made aud 

baptized moc diltiples then Zohn. 
2 (Though Icdus himlelte baptized not, 

=". | 

but his diſciples·) : 
gga? left Judea, and departed againe a To gine place: 
into Galite. totheistage, 
4 And hemut needs go thozow Sama 
— tia. 
5. Thencane he to acityof Gamarte.cale 

ted || Sychar, neerevnto the poſſeluon that | Or,Syeb-m.. 

Jacob gaue to bis Horne Joſeph. Gen, 3 3:19.e 48° 

6 Andrhere wags Tacobs well Jeſus them 22 19/24 3% 

weartedin theiourner,tete’ thusanche wel, b Eecn weary: 

it was about * the fire haure, ashe was 

7 Gherecameawomgrol Samariata ¢ Which was» 
Day water, Ielus layd Nto her, Siue mee mdday,. 
deinkẽ. 

& fez: 



8Iohn. 

8 Fozrhis diſciples were gone away into 
the city to buy meat. ‘ 
9 Shen laid the oman of Samaria vn · 

to bim, Dowisit chat thou being a Jew al= 
kelt Datuk ofme, which am a woman of · a · 
maria? foꝛ the Jewes meddle not with the 
Damaritans. 

10 Jelus auſwered, and ſaid vnto her, Ie 
thou kneweſt thee gift of God, and who it is 
that laith to ther, Giue me drink, thou woule 
Delt haue atked of him, and he woulde pane 
giuen thee! || water of ite. 5 : 

11 The woman aid vnto him, Sir, thon 

d Fotthe Tewes 
efteemed theSa- 
miaritanes as 
wicked and pro- 
phane, 
¢ Meaning,of 
himfelfe,whom 
his Father had 
fentto conuert 
this woman, 
£ Whichisthe 

Hatt —I5— to dꝛaw with, and the wellis 
-- Ueepe: from whence chem haͤlt thou that wae 

leueofGodin ter oF Life 2 

hisSomnepow- 12 Aréchou greater then our Father Ja · 
bs teeth _ cob, which gaue vsthewell, and he himſelkfe 
rearts bythe hor Hranke chcrcof,andbis childzen, and biz cate 
ty Ghoft,vnto ? 

cuerlalling life, 13 Yelus anſwered, and (aid nto Her, 
RUPES.5- CApoloeuce dreinketh of this water hall 
1 John.3. Se 

Or. the linely 
water. 
BZ Ofthe fpiri- 
tual grace. 
h He fhall never 
be dried vp, or 
deftitute, 

thir againe : 
14 Wut wholoeuer drinketh of thes wae 

ter that J tall gtue him, Mall neuet be moze 
hathictt ; but che water that J thal giue him, 
Hall bein hinva well of water, ſpringing vp 
into everlatting life. : j 

1g She woman layd vnto him, Sir, giue 
me of that water, that J may not thirſt, nei⸗ 
ther come hither to draw. * 

16 Jelustatd vnto ker, Go, call chine hul⸗ 
hand ,and come hither. ; 

17 The woman anhwercd, + (aid,T have 
nohulband. Jeſus layd to her, Thou haik 
wellſayd, Ihaue no huſband. 

18 for thouhatt had fine hulbands, and 
he whom thon now batt, isnot chine bul 
band; chat ſaideſt thou truely. 

19 The woman laid vnto him, Sir J ifee 
liuelytouched that chou art a Pꝛophet Ev pe! 
withhertaults, 20 Dur fathers wozhipped in this moun⸗ 

the mocked and taine, and yeſay that in* Jerulatem is che 
wouldnotheare plaice where men vught to worſhip. 
Chrift. 21 Jeſus (ad vnfo ger, CTUoman, belcene 
Deut i 2.6. me the houre commeth, when pe hal neither 

ii this mountain, noz at Jeruſalem wozthip 
tye Father. ; 

22 Veworhip that which ve* know not; 
we worihipthat which we know : for ſalua⸗ 
tionts of the Jewes. : 

23 But the houre commeth, ana now ts, 
when the truc worſhippers thall worſhip the 
Father in (pivit and trueth: fo2 the Father 
requireth cucn ſuch to worſhip him. 

sCorgt7-  - 24. * God is a Spirit and they that 
k God being of woꝛ hip himymult wealhip btm in {pire and 
afpirituallna- — tryeth, 

tue requircth a 25 Whetwoman laid vnto him, J know 
Ip.rtuallteruices well that Welltas thal come, which ts cal- 
and agreeable co led Chat: wheir he ts conic, he well tell vs 
his natu:e. all things, 

20 Felts fayd vntoher, J am Hee that 
ſpeake vato the. —— 

27 € And vpon that came hts diſciples, 
aud marueiled chat he talked with a wo: 
man:yet no man ſaid vnto him, CAhat altett 
thou? oꝛ vhy tatkelt thon with ber 2 

28 Thewontagpthen left ber waterpot, 
and went Her way mtothe city, and ſayd to 
the ici, 

© Till the was 

2 Kings.17, 29. 

‘fhe samaritans peleeue. 

29 Come, fee aman which hath told me 
all things that euer JIdid: Ts not hee che. 
Chꝛiſt? 
30 Thenther went out of che city, anv 

caine vnto hin. f 
31 ¶ In the meane while the nittiples 

prayed him, faping, Patter, cat. 
32 But helaid vucothem., Jhaue meat 

to cat,that pe know not of. 
33 Then laid the diſciples between tbem · 

felues, ath any man brought bim meat? 
34 Jelus (ard vuto them ,' Pp meat iss 

thac J may do the wil of him that tent me, 
and aes hts — 6 * 
3§ Sap not pe, Thereare pet foure moe 

neths, and then commeth baruct 2 Behold, oe pleafure. 
Z fap unto you, Lift vp your eyes, and looke ; le 9-37. 
onche regtons : *forthcy are white already ‘*** 19-3-- 
vnto harueit. : jy 
36 And he that reaperh,recctucth wages, 

and gathereth frute vnto life eternal, that 
Both be that ſoweth ey be that reapeth, 
might ™ retopcee together. — F oe 

37 sor bereints chellaping true, that one ee 
fowerh,and another reapeth. she ashen labor 

38 J leutpouto reapethat, whercon pee yo, prewerbe, 
beſtowed no labour: * other menfabourgd, Meaning she 
and pe are entred into their labours. |. Prophets. 
39 Mow imany of the Gamaritanesiof o the samari- 

the city belecucd in bun, for the faying of canes thewed 
the woman which teſtidaed, He hath tolDme thmeiues wile 
all things that ener J dtd. ; Jing to receiue 
40 Ghen when the Hamaritanes were piscoarinewho 

come vnto him,they belought him thathee peinobur fran. 
would tary with them: awd he abode there pers” x fearcely 
two dayes. —— Chrift © 
41 And many mocr beleeucd becaufe of area condemns. 

his owne wo2d. ss tion to the 
42 And they fia bntothe womait’, AoW jewes snd all 

we belecue,not becaule of thy laying: fox wWee others which 
haue Heard hin our ſelues and Know that nested Gods 
thists indeed che Lhattt the Santour ofthe word when 
wold. it is offered, 
43 € Botwo dayes after, hee Departed p Thae is hod . 

thence,and went into Galtle. the right and 44 Foz Jeſus himſelfe had*tetificd that rye aith. 
a Pꝛophet hath none honour in his yowne azep, 257. 
codntrey. marke, 6.4. 
45 Then when hewas come tnto Galle py, j 3.4. 

fe, the Galileans recetucd him, which had q Here,by his 
ſeene all the things that hee did at Jerula- oune countrey 
nas the feat ;foz they went allo wntothe heweaneh Ie, 
calt. se ruſalem 
46 And Jeſus came againe into* Canaa ——— 

toun oF Galile, where he had made of water Chap.2.t. : 
wine. And there was acertainet ruler Whole ¢ rhe Word fic. 
fonne was ficke at Capernaum. nifieth toyall,or 
47 GAhenheheardthat Jelus was come one of the kincs 

out of Judea into Galle, he went vnto him, court: andi {ce- 
and helought him chat he would go Down, 
aud heale bis tonne ; fo2 be was cuen ready 
to Die. 
48 Then lain Jeſus onto him, Exccpt ye 

{tc Agnes and wonders, pe will not beleeue. 
49 —9 ele Gilt * him, Dyp2, goe 

Downe betore my tonne Die, le called King. 
50 Jelus fatd vnto hin, Goe thy way,thy —— ee 6 

fonneliucth; and the man beleeued the wo2d Or,come. 
that Felus had (poken vnto bint, and went 
— 

FI And as he was nowllgoing down, his Or,returning. 
ſeruants 

Nere is no- 
thing that I 
hnnger for more 
Hi wherein I take 

meth that he was, 
one of Herods 
court,who was 
in great eftimati- 
on with Herod, 
whomthe peo- 



One ficke thirty eight yeeres healed. 
Beg i beaaring, Thy fonne lineth. 

when he began to amend. And they {aid vue 
tobim, Metterday the ſeuenth houre the fee 
ner left him. 

53 Chen thefather knew that it was the 
fame houre in the which Jeſus had (afd vnto 
him, Thy ſonne liucth. And he belecued, and 
allhis houſhold. : 

$4 Ghts fecond miracle did Felis a 
gales alter he was come out of Judea into 

alile. 

CHAP, VY, 
8 Hee healeth the man that was ficke eight and 

| ghirtyyeeres, 10 The Lewes accuſe him. 19 Chrift 

Teait 2 3. 3. 
deut. 1 6.1. 

§ Or, the fheepe 
enarket. 
a Where the 
fheepe were wa- . 
thed, that ſhould 
be facrificed. 
b Which figni- 
&eth the hou'e 
of powring out, 
becaufe the wa- 
ter ranne out by 
couduits, 

cThis wasto 
the end that the 
miracle might 
be fo evident, 
that no man 
could fpeake a- 
gainft ir. 
Ler.37.223 

a The afflici- 
‘ons that we en⸗ 
dure are chaftife- 
merits for our 

finnes, 

anfwereth for himſelfe, and reprooucth them, 32 
Shewing by the teftimony of hts Father, 33 Of Lohn, 
36 Ofhis workers, 39 And ofthe Scriptures, who 
he i, 

Aft * that, there wasa kealt of the 
Hewes, t Jelus went vp to Jerufalem. 

2 Gud there is at Jerufaicm by | the 
place ofthe heepe,a * poole calledin Chew 
bBetheloahauing fiueporches: 
3 Inthewhich lay agreat multitude of 

ficke folke,of blind, alt,and withered, wai⸗ 
ting top the mouing of the water, 

oan Angcl went Down at a certaine 
ſeaſon into the pole, and troubled the water: bt 
wholoeuer then Grit, after the tirring of the 
water, ftepped in, was mabe whole of what 
loeuer diſtãſe he hav. - 

Anda certaine man was there, which 
had been diſealed eight and thirty pecres. 
6 Aber Felustaw himlie, and knew 

that he now long time had been dileated, he 
{Rid vnto him, CAile thoube made whole ? 

7 Thelicke mananhwered tim, Dir, J 
hanenoman, when the water ts troublep, 
to put mee iato the poolee but while J am 
comming, another Meppeth Downe before 
mee, 
8 FJelus ſaide vnto him, Rik: < take vp 

thy bed, and walke. 
9 And immedlately the man was made 

twhole, and tooke vp hished , and walked ; 
and the fame dav was the Habbath. 

10 The Jcwes therefore latd to him that 
thas made whole, Tt ts the Dabbath day:* it 
tg not lawfull foꝛ thee to carie thy bed. 
Al He anſwered than, be that made mee 
tebole, hee (aid vnto mee, Cake vp thp bed, 
and walke. s ; 

12 Chenalsed they him, that man ts 
that which fata onto thee, Cake bp thy bed, 
and watke ? 
13 And bee that was healed , Knew not 

who ttwas: for Jeſus had conueyed himſelfe 
ae fromtrhe mulettude thatwas in that 
place: aie 

14 And after that, Telus found him ia 
the Cempte, annfatd vate him, Beholde, 
thou art mate whole: 4 finne no moze, leſt a 
wozfething come vnto thee. 

Ig @ Cheman departed, andtolte the 
Jewes that it was Jeſus which had made 
him whole. 

16 And therefore the Jewes Did perk: 
cute Jeſus, and fought so fap hum, becaule 

Chap.v. 

en inquired bee of thei the houre day 
het had done thele things on the Sabbath 

17 But Delis anſwered them, My Fae 
ther wozketh hitherto,and J wozke. 
18 ECherefore the Pewes Hught che mere 

to kill hint : not onely becaule he had broken 
the @abbath , but {aid alfo that Gon was 
bis § Father, and made himlelfe cquall 
with Goo. 
19 Then anfwerrd Jelue, and ſaide vnto 

them, Gerely, verely j fay vuto yon, The 
Sone can do nathing of himſelfe, ſaue that 
bee ſeeth the Father Doe : for whatfoencr 
things be doeth, the fame things doeth the 
Sonne allo. 

20 For the Father loneth the Sonne, 
and é theweth bim all things, whatlocuer 
be himlelke doth, and he will Hew bim grea- 
— Wworkes then thele, that pee ſhould mac- 
uthie, 

21 Fogtikewwife asthe Father raiſeth vp 
the dead, and qiickeneth them,(o the Sonne 
quickeneth whom be will. 

22 For the father tudgeth no man, but 
a“ committed all + iudgement vnto the 

onne, 
23 Becaulethat at men ſhould honour 

the Sonne as they honour che Father: hee 
that bononreth not the Sonne, the fame h 
honoureth not the Father which bath tent 

m. 
24 Cerely,vercly J fay vnto pou, He that 

heareth mp wozd, and belceueth tn him that 
ſent me, hath eucrlating life, and hall not 
come into condemnation, but bath paſſed 
from Death vnto like. 

25 Gerely, verely J lay vnto you, The 
houre Hall come,and nowts, whenthe dead 
fhallbeare the voyce of the Sonne of God; 
andthey that‘ heareit, Mall line. 

26 Fo2 as the father path lifein* him 
ſelle, lo likewiſe hath he giuen to the Sonne 
to haue life in himſctfe. 

27 And hath giuen him power alloto ex⸗ 
ecute liudgemenc in that eis the Donne of 
man. 

28 Marueile not at this: forthe houre 
ſhall come, in the which all that are in the 
grauesc, hail heare bis voyce. 

29 And they hall come forth, * that haue 
Done god vnto the reſutrection of life: but 
thep that haue done enfll, vnto therelurrece 
tian of condemnation: ; 
20 Jean doe nothing ofmine owne ſelfe: 

a3 Jheare, Jindge: and my tudgemert 
is iuſt, becauſe F feeke not mins owne will, 
But the weil of the Father who bath ſent 
mee, 

21 FFT * Monld beare witneſſe of my 
fclfe,my witneſſe were not © true, 

22 Chere ts another that beareth wit⸗ 
neileof mee, and Iknow that the witneſſe 
which he beareth of me is true. 
33 * Pe ſent vnto John, and hee bare wit- 

neſſe bnto thetrueth. 
34 But J receiue not the record of man: 

nevertheleBe, thete things ¥ lap, that pre 
might be ſaued. 
35 he was a boriing ann a (hiring jf cane 

Dle ;and vee would foz a» Kaion haue reioy · 
ced in bis light. 

Pp 

The ewes would flay Chrift.. 48s 

4 

e Thatis,pro« 
per and peculiar 
to him alone. 
f fe was lawluli 
for all Ifrael to 
call God their 
Father,Exod, 4, 
22,bur becaufe 
Chrift did attri. 
bute to himfelfe 
that he had po⸗ 
wer ouer all 
things, and 
wrought as his 
father did,they 
gathered thap 
Chiift did nor 
only make him- 
felfe the Sonne 
of God, bur alſo 
equall with 
im, 

g Thatis, hee 
doeth communis 
cate with him: 
having the fame. 
power,and the. 
fame will. 
bh In giuing hin 
power and rule 
ouer all, 

i Theythatre. — 
ceiue 11 by 
faith, 
k Totcomn\uni- 
cate it with vs. 

] Thatis,to 
uerne and sues 
allthings, 

Matth,25 48, 

Chap 8.14. 
matth. 2.07. 
m Chrift had 
re(pe& to their 
weakeneflezhat 
heard him, and 
therefore faved, 
that his owne 

witnefle Mould 
port be fi ficient, 

Chap 1.27% 
| Or,lampe, 
n Butyeetefe 
him quickly and 
did not peids~ 
uere. 

26 Dut 



earch the S 
Matth.3.17- 
and 17.5. 
o Inthe Lawe 
and Prophets. 
Dest A.t2. 
Ads 17.4%, 
p The people ars 
moreready ta 
“receive falfe 
prophets, then 
Teu Chrift | 
gq Vaine glory ts 
agreatlet fora 
man to come to 
Gol, 

Chap:t2.43- 
y As Moles fhall 
aecafethem chat 
triftin him: 10 

they fhall haue 
Ro greater ene · 

piles at the day 
ef Iadgensent, 

thea the Virgin 
Marie, and the, 
Saints, vpon 
whom now they 

cal: but whofo- 
ever doth accufe 
the godly, Chrilt 
and rheirowne 
confcience fhall 
condemmne then, 
Gen, 3.15 and 23 
37 -and 49,10, 
dent v8.15. 

me a Called the lake 
of Gennezgreth. 

_ -b Tiberias, Beth- 
faida and Caper- 
naum were on 

chis ſide the lake 
in refpect of Ga- 
pile: but it ishere 
faid rhat he wene 
ouer, becaufe 
there were divers 
creckes and tur- 
nings ouerthe 
which men fer- 
ried.’ 
Lest. 2 3 $s. " 

dent. 16, 1. 

Aatth. i 4.166 
marke 6.37. 
duke 913 
c Thisfumme 
amounteh toa- 
bout fine pound 
fterling. 

va d Prayerand, © 
thankefgiuing. 

doe fandifie our 
- Seates, where - 
| with weare 
~nowitned. , 

criptures. 

26 But TD hane greater witneſſe then the 
witneſſe of Joha: Foz the workes which the 
Father hath giuen mee to fat, the fame 
wazkes that J Doc beare witneſſe of me that 
the Father lent me. 

27; aun the “Father himſelke, which bath 
fet me,° beareth witnes of ine. Dec haue not 
heart his uaice atany thie, * neither baue 
ve leene bis hape. a 

28 And hts wor hane pecnot abiding tn 
pots foꝛwohom bee hath lent, him pe beleeue 
Not. j 
29 *Searth the Dcrivtures : for in them 

ve thinke to haue etcrnalllife, and they are 
they which teltifie of me. 

4.0 Vut ve will mot come to mee, that yee 
micht haue itfe. 
40 Ireceiue not pꝛaiſe of men. 
4.2 But J know pou,that pe haue not the 

loue of God tn pou. 
43 Jam come in my Fathers Mame,and 

yt recciue me not Pié another Mail come in 
his owne vane, him wel pe recetue. , 
44 Wowcan ype belecue, which a receine 

*hanour one of anothcr,aua (ceke not the hor 
nour that commeth of God alone? 
45 Doe not thinke that J will accufe por 

tomy Father : there ts oe that: accwieth 
pou, even TBoles,tn whom pe truit. 
46 Foꝛ had ve belecned Molſes, ye would 

have belceucd mee ; * fo2 he wate of me. 
7 But if peebeleencnot his writings, 

how hall pebelecne my words ? 

CH AP... V1. 
10 Iefusfeedeth fiue thoufand men with five loaue⸗ 

andtwo fijbes. 1§ Hee departeth away , that they 
fhould not make bins King. 26 He reprooueth the 
flefily hearers of his word, 51 The carnal are of- 
fended at him, 63 The fle{b profiteth not, 

Fter thele things Jeſus went his way 
A ouer the * tea of Galtle, or of> Cibertas. 

2 Andagreat multitude followed hiar, 
becaule they aw his miracles, which be did 
on thei that were difealen, : 
2 Then cles went vpinto a mountaine, 
and there be Cate with his diſciples. 
4 jAowe the Palſeouer, a* fea of the 

Fewes,wasncere: 
5 * Chen Jelus lift vp Pis eves, and ſee⸗ 

ing that a great multitude came vnto him, 
he faid nto hilly, TAbence Hall wee buy 
bzean, that thefe might cate? 

6 (And this he (aid to prone him: for he 
himſlelle knew what he would Dee.) 
7 Philip anfwered him, © Two hun 

Dreth peniworth of bread is not ſufficient 
OF them, that cuerpone sl them make take a 
ittle. 
8Then ſatde vnte him one of his tick 

ples, And2cw, Simon Peters brother 
9 There is alittic bev here, which hath 

frie barley loaues, and rma tiſhes: butwhat G 
arerthey among ſo wmany? 

10 Aun Jeſus ſaide, Bake thepecpte fit 
Downe (Mow there was much graffe iu 
thatplace.) When che men fate downe, in 
number avout fue thouſand. 

11 And Telus tooke the bread annd gaue 
thankes, and gaut tothe dilciules, and the 

S.fohn. 

Diicivles fo them that werefet downe: and 
likewife cf the thes as much as they would. 

{2 And when eyep were faciited, hee fatd 
onto his diſciples, Gather vp the broken 
— which remainech that * norhing bee 
Ot. 

13. Then they gathered it together, and 
filled twelue baſkets with the broken meate 
of the flue barly loanes, which remained 
onto them that had eaten. 
14 Chen the men when they had feene 

theimiractethat Icſus did, ſeid, This ts sf 
a trueth toe Peophet that ould come inte 
the world. ? : 
15 then Jeſus therefore perccined that 

they would come,and take bim te make him 
a Ring, he departed agaie into a moun 
taine himlelfe alone, icy 
16, € Chen cnen wag now come, his die 

ciples went Downe vnto the Dea. 
17 *And entred into a hip, and went 

Bouche the Dea towards Capernaum : and 
nowit was Darke, and Jeſus was not come 
te then. : ; 

13 Andthe Sea arole with a great wind 
that blew. 

19 Gnd when they had rowed about fine 
and twenty, o2thirrv > furlongs they fam 
Felus walking on the Gea, and drawing 
neere vnto the hip: fo ther were afraid. 

20 But he laid vnto them, Jt is Hs bee 
not afrid. 

21 Then willingly they receiucd him fn 
tothe hip: and the hip was by ana by at che. 
land, whither they went. ; : 
22 ¶ Che dap following, thepeople which. 

ſtood onthe other fine ofthe Sea fam that 
there was none other thip there, faue that. 
one, whereinto his difciples were entred,. 
and that Delis wentimt with his diſciples 
in 4k (ofp, but that bis diſciples were gone: 
i alone. 

23 Aud that there came other hips from 
Tiberias neer vnto che place where they ate 
the bread, after the Lord had giuen thanks,. 

24. Mow when the people ſaw shat Telus 
was not there, neithcr bis difciples, they atfo 
tooke ſhipping, and came to Capernaum, 
ſeeking Foz Jeſus. 

25 Andiwhen they had found him on the 
kothrr fide ofthe Sea, thepfain vnto htm, 
Rabbi,when camet thou hither 7 

26 Jelſus anfwered them,and ſaid, Cere- 
ip,verety J fay vato pou, veſeeke menot, bee 
caufe pefaw the miracles, but becaule pee ate. 
oftheloaues,andwercfilted, 

27 Labour not fo2 the meat which peril: 
etl,but forthe meat that! endureth vnto e- 
uerlaſting like, which the Oonne of man hal 
gine vnto pou ; fo2 hun hath * God the Fas 
ther” fealed. : 

28 Their laid they onto him, CAhat halk 
we Dor, that We might worke the » works of 

00 - * 

29 Jeſus anſwered, and ſaid vnto them, 
WDhis is the worke of God, that pe beleeue 
inhi whom be hath tent. 

30 Chey lain therefore vnto him: What 
ſigne heweit thou then, that we may fee it, 
and beleeue thee? what Dock thou worke? 

31. * Dur fathers did eate Payna in the: 

To fecke Chrift for the belly. 

deſtrt 

e The abundant 
ſtore of Gods 
gifs ought not 
to make vs pro⸗ 
digall co waite 
them, 

f They imazined: 
an earthly kir p< 
dome without 
the Teftimony 
of Gods word, 
fo that by this 
meanes his {pi- 
situall kingdom 
fhould baue been. 
abolithed. 
Matth.1 4.25, 
wiarke-6. 47- 

g Ouveracor- 
ner of the lake, 
h Whereof eight 
make a mile. 

i Wherefore ie 
mutt needes fol- 
low, thar Chriſt 
paffed mizaca- 
loufly. 
k thiswasnoe 
ftraight ouer the 
lake from fide 
te fide. but oner 
a creeke or arme 
of the lake,. 
which faued 
much labotir to 
them that fhould- 
haue goneabout 
hy land 

1 Which nouri- 
theth and.augs 
menteth our 
faith. 
Chap. .32. matte 
3.17. and 17. 5. 
m For when hee 
appointed him 
to bethe Media. 
tour,he fer his 
marke and Seale 
in him to be the 
onely one to re- 
concile-Godand 
man together, 
‘n Such as be ace 
ceptable ynto 
God, 
if Jobn 3: 23, 

Exod,16.1.4, 1 $ 
mMMBEDT: - 



Who cometo Chri. 
Pfal.78,24,25, 
wifd 16,20 

o Hecompareth 
Motes with the 
Father,& Manna 
with Chrift, who 
feedeih vs into ¢- 
uerlaiting life, 
3,Cot.40.3. 

EBcclus.24. 24. 
chap.4.3 4. 

p He fhall neuer 
want {pir ituall 
nourifhment. \ 
q God doethre- 
generate his e- 
lect, aud cauleth 
them to obe 
the Gofpel, 

Adatth.13,55. 

¢ That is,be- 
leeue jn me, 
f By lightning 
his heart with 
his holy — 
Tfa.54.13.éere 
ZT. 33. 
Matth.t 1.27. 

Exod. t6.1§, 
t Thenchereis 
no food that can 
neurtth our 

foules but Ieſus 
Chrift. 
a Which gaue 
lifstothe world. 

x Where Chrift be 
__ isnot, there 

deathscignerh, 
— 

Delert, asitis*waitten, He gaue them bread 
froin heguen to eate. 
32 Then Jelus ſaide vnto them, Uerely, 

verely Jſay vnto vou, ° Moles gaue pou not 
bread from heauen, but my Father giueth 
pou the true bꝛead From heauen. 

33 For the bread of Gon ts he which com: 
met Down from heauen, and gtuety life vn⸗ 
to the wozlD. ; 

34 Then they layd onto him, Lod, eucr- 
moꝛe gine vs Chis bead, 
35 And Jeſus lapde vnto them, J am the 

bread of like: hee that commeth to mee, hall 
Not hunger, and * hee chat beleenethin me, 
Halle never thirſt. 
36 But Jlayd vnto pou, that pe allo haue 

feene me, and belerue not. ee eed 
“37 All athat the Father gtueth me, matt 
come Comes and him that conuncth tomer, / 
J catt not away. 
38 Sor Jeame Downe from heauen, not 

ta Doe mune owne will, but his will which 
path {ent me. : 4 

39 And this ts the Fathers will which 
Hath (ene me, thatofall which he bach giuen 
me, ſhould lofe norhing, but ſhould ratte te 
bpagaineat the lait day. : 
40 And thisis the will of him that fent 

ame, that cuery man whtch leeth the Donne, 
and beleeueth in him, thould haue euerla⸗ 
fing lifer and J will rate him vp at the lat 
ay. ; 
41 The Jewes ther murmured at hin, 

becaule bee fayde, Jam thebzead, whichis 
comedowne from heauen. : 
42 And they faid, * Is not this Jeſus the 

fonne of Jloleph, whale Father and Mother 
we know? how then laith bee, J came down 
from $eaven ? 

43 Ielus chen anfwered, and fayd vnto 
them, Mirmure sot among pour-tetues. 
44 No man-can came tome, except the 

Father which hath Cent me, ! draw him, and 
J will ratte him vp at the lat day. 
45 Itis twrietewinthe *Bpophets, And 

/thep halibeall taughtof Gon. Cuerp man 

— — — — 

ofthe Father,commeth vnto me, 
46 Not that any man bath feene the 

Sather, laue hee which ts af Gad, hee hath 
ſeene the Father. 
47 Gerelp, verely J (ay vnto pou, he that 

beleeuethin mee,barh cucriad ting life. 
Jain the bea of life. é 

49 *Pour Fathers aid cat Mannain the 
wilderneiſe, and are dedd. 

50 This te the bread, which commeth 
downe from heauen, chat he which rateth of 
it ſchould net die 

5Jam the “finite bread which came 
Dowie from heauen: tf any mau cate of this 
bjcad, hee Hallline fo2 cuers and thebzead 
that J wil gine, temp fle, which J will 
gincfortheitfe ofthe wortd. - 

§2 Vien the Tewes traue among thein- 
Eelues faving, Dow can this man gtuc vs his 
firth to cate ? 

$3 Then Jeſus ſatd vnto then, Clerely, 
rely J lay vnto pou, Except peeate the fleih 

of the Sonne of man and deinke bis biwd, pe 
baneno *like in pou. 

a 

Chap vij. 

therefore that bath beard, ans bhatylearned y 

$4 ihofocner* catch my fich,and drin⸗ 
keth myblood, ath eternatilife, and 3 will 
ratte him bp at the laſt day. 

55 Foꝛ my flih ts meat indeede, and my 
blsod ts drinkt inderd. 
56 wey thar esteth my kleſh, and drinketh 

niy blood, dwelleth in me, and Jin hin. 
57 As the lining Father, hath ſent me, fo 

liue J by the Nathert, and herthat catech me, 
ehenheailltucbyme, 
58 This is the bread which came dowue 

from heauen : not as your fathers bane cater 
Manna, and are Dead. Ye chat cateth of chis 
bread, Hall liue fo2 cuer. 

$9 Cheie things (pake heein the Syna⸗ 
Hoguc,as he taught in Capernaum, 
60 Manytherkoꝛe ot his Dilciples (when 

they heardt hislaid, This is an har dlaying: 
who can · heareitt 

61 But Felus knowing in himlelfe, that 
his Ditciples murmured at this, ſayde unto b 
them, Doceth this offend you z 
62 What then ffyee ſhould ſeethe Donne 

ofman > afcend vp * where he Was before? 
63 Ft isthe Syirtt chat quickeneth: che 

fle) < profiteth noiting: the wordes that J 
{peake vnto you are ſpicit and fife. : 

64. But there are ſome of you that beleeue 
not : fo2 Jeſus knewe fromehe beginning 
Which they were that belceued not, and wha 
ould betray him. 
65 And he fain, Therefore fait J vnto 

you, that woman can come vnto me,except ft 
begtuen vnto him of my Father. 

66 from that time, many of bis diſci⸗ 
Be went backe, and walked no moze with 

m. 
67. Then laid Jeſus to the twelue, CUill 

pe alſo goe aay. 
68 Chu Simon Peter anſwered hint, 

Malter, to whome chall we goezthow halk 
the words of eternalllife⸗; 
69 And we beleeue, and knowe that thou 

art* the Chath the ſonne of the liuing God, 
70 Jelus anlwered them, Yauc not J 

— dege pou twelue, and one? of you is a de⸗ 

7E Mow be ſpake it ak Judas Iſcariot 
the ſonne cE Simon: for he it was that 
ne betray him, though he was one of the 

© BA PSs VE 
6 lsfes veprooueth the ambition of his couſins. 

12 Thereare diners opinions of him among the peo- 
ple. 17 He [heweth how to know the trueth. 210 The 
sniuriethey doe vito him, 47 The Pharifes rebuke 
the officers becaufe they haue not taken him, 52 ane 
chide with Nicods musfor taking his prrt, 

A Frerthele things Telus walked in Ga: 
tS file,and woutd not walke in Judea ; Foz 
the Jewes fought to kilt bint. 

2 Now the Jewes* fea of the Caber> 
nacles was at hand, : 

3 Dtsbrethren therefoze (aid vnto his, 
Depart hence, snd goe into Judea, that 
— may fee thy workes that thou 
oeit. 
4. #o2 there is no man that doeth anp 

thing tecreclp, and hee himſcife frekesh to 
Pyy2 -- he 

The Spirit quickeneth, 482 
LCor as 2%) 

y Asour bodies 
arefuflained ~~ 
with meat and 
drinke:fo are opr 
Gules noutithed — 
with the body 
and bloud of 
Iefus Chrſt. 
⁊ To eat the fec 
of Cbrift and 
drinke his blocd, 
is todwellin 
Chrift,and co 
haue Chrift 
dwelling in vs, 
a Thatis,yn- 
dei ftand it? 

> He meaneth 
not chat his hu- 
manity defcéded 
:om heauen. bue 
efpeaketh tou- 

ching the vnion 
of both natures 
attributing to § 
one, that which 
appertainethto 
the other, 
Chap. 3.1 3. 
€ To wit,ifit be 
fepara:ed from 
the Spirit, wher= - 
of it hath “forces. 
for itcommeth 
of the power of 
the fpirit, chet 
y Ach of Chritt 
giucch vs liſe. 
d Then without 
Chrift there is 
but death,for his 
word onely leas — 
deth ysto life, 
Matth.16,16; 

Matth.26. 14. 
e Althoughyour 
number be ſwal 
yet tha.) you bg 
diaiisifhed, sag 

Eruit.2 3,34. 
a Acthisfeaft 
they dwelled fe- 
uen dayes in the ~ 
tents, which put 
them in remem- 
brancethat they 
had no city here 
permanent, but ¥ 
they muftfeeke 
one to come, 



ne, ꝛaniſe f. 

b Why the 

world haceth 
Cini. 

c chrift doeh 
not vtterly deny 
that he would go 
co the fealt, out 
fignificth that as 
yet hee was not 
tuily determined. 

3 “Thefe were the 
heads of the peo- 
pie, who did 
snuie Chrift, 
fOr, lesters, 

e la that, that 
he is maa only. 

£ By this marke 
wee may know 
‘whether the do- 

| &rine be of God 
of of man, 
g Nothing 

rounte feit or 
vntrue. 
_ Exed.24. 3. 

Chap.5 18. 
h Who didnot 
know the ferch 
of the Scribes. 
i Becaufe I did 
it on the Sabbah 
day, 
Lewit. 52 3. 
GSen. 17.10. 

Deut.1.3 6, 1 7. 

j} Ors Sreekys 

ence Chriſts doctrine is. 
> a 

be lf famous. Ff chou Deck thele things, hew 
thy (cif ta the wozlt. ; ; 

5 Foꝛ as yet his beethzcn beleeucd not in 
iit. 
6 Then Iclus ſaide bute him, My time 
ts pet come : but pour time ts alway 
rcadie 

7 The world cannot hate por: but me it 
hateth, becaule F teitifie of it, chat che works 
thereof are ent. 2 Bee 

Hae ye vp vnto this feat, F will< not 
goe bp pet vnto this feak : for my thine ts not 
pet fulailies. : 

9 € Abele things he aid vnto them, and 
abode itill in @altle. 

10 Wut alone as his baccheen were gone 
by, then went be alio vp unto rhe featt, not 
openly, bt as it were patuily. 

IL Chen the Jewes fought him at che 
feat,and faid,CAbere ts hee 2 
12 And much murmurtig was there of 

bimamong the people. Gomme fatde, Yetsa 
good man ; other ſaid, May, but He Decetucth 
thepcople. 

12 Howbreit no man fpake openly of him 
foz feare of the 4 Jewes 
14 How When halfe the fea! was Done, 

Jeſus went vp into the Cemple and taught. 
15 And the Lewes marueited, laying Yow 

knoweth thisman the || Qcriptures, leeing 
that hencuer learned 2 

16 Fetus anlwercd them, and ſayde, My 
Doctrine ts not ‘imme, but his that ſent me. 

17 Ff any man will doe his will, be thal 
know ofthe Doctrine, wherher it be of God, 
2 Whether 3 (pcake of my (elfe. 
18 He! that peaketh of himlelke, ſeeketh 

Gis owne glozp : but be that ſeeketh bis glory 
that fent hun, the ſame ts true, ands no vn⸗ 
righteoulneſſe isin him. 

19 * Did not Moles giue pou a Law,and 
yet none of pou keepeth the Lawe * CAhy goe 
pe about to kill se ? : 

20 The > people anfwered, and fayde, 
Thou hattadeutil; who gocth about to kul 
thee? 

21 Jelus anlwered, and ſayde to them, 
3 ag Done one worke: and pee all ‘mar- 
ucile. 
22 * Woles therefore gaue vnto pow ctr: 

cumciſton (uot becaule itisof MBolee but of 
the" Fathers) and pee on the Dabbath day 
circumciſe a man, : 

23 Ff aman onthe Sabbath receine cir: 
cumciſion, that the Law of Moſes ſhould not 
hee bꝛoken, bee peeangry with me, becaufe J 
pane made a man every whit wholeone rhe 
Sabbath day y 

24. *Judge not according to the appea: 
rance, but wdge righteoustudgement. 

25 @ Then latd fome of them of Jeruſa· 
el 1 not this hee, whom thep goe about 
okt? 
26 And bebolae, hee ſpeaketh |] openly, 

and they fay nothing to btm: doe the Rus 
‘cb — in deede, thatthis ts the very 

chailt? 
Howbeit wee know this man whence 

he is:bůt wohen the Chetlt commeth, no man 
fhali Know whence bets. 
28 ( Then cryed Telus in the Temple 

S.lIohn. 
ashe taught, faving, Dee «both know mee, 
and know whence Jam: pet am J not come 
of my felfe,but he that Cut me,ts trur,wyom 
ye know not. ; 
29 ut Jknow hint: fo2 Jam of him, 

and he bath tent me, , 
30 Then they Cought to take him, but no 

man {aid handes on pun, becaule his houre 
was nor pet come. ; 
31 Mow many of the peopte beleeued in 

him, and fapd., Miven the Chꝛiſt commeth, 
at be Doe moe miracles then this man hath 
one 
32 The Pbariles heard that the people 

murmured thele things of him,and the Pha⸗ 
_ rites and bigh Pꝛieũs Cent officers to take 
him. 

33 Then laide Jeſus vnto them, Wet am 
H™alttcle while with you, and theñ goe J 
unto him that fent me, 

34 *Ve thalllecke me,and hall not finde 
me, and where ¥ || am,can penot come. 

35 Chen lapde the Jewes among them: 
felues, Chither will hee goe, chat wer hall 
not finde him? Cit hee gore vnto them that 
are t diſperſed among the ™ Grecians, and 
teach the@rectuns? 

36 CUpat faping ts this that he ſaide; Vck 
fhalifecke me, and hall not finde mee? and 
where Jam can pe not come ? 

37 flowin thelatt and * great Bap of the 
kealt, Jelus ood and cryed, laying, Jt a- 
ie i thir, let him come wntomeec, and 
zinke. 
38 Dee that belecucthinme,* as ſayth 

the Scripture, out of his belly ſhall flow ri 
uers of water? of life. - ‘ 

39 (* Chis lpake he of the Spirit which 
they chatbelccucd in him, thould recetue ; fo2 
the holy Hpolt was not pce given, becayle f 
that Jets wasnot pet gloziſicd.) 
40 #0 many of the people, when thep 
es cee faptng, ſayde, Da truethrhisis 

et JDzophet. 
41 Other laid, This is the Chꝛiſt: fame 

laid, But hall Chꝛiſt come cut of Galtle ? 
42 *@ayth not the Scripture chat rhe 

Chute Hall come of the feed of Dauid, and 
out of the towne of Bethlehem, where Da: 
uid was? > 
43 Bo was there diſſenſion among the 

people fop him. 
44 4nd fore of them would haue taken 

itn, but no mean taid hands on him. 
4§ Gbhen_ came the officers to the high 

Hꝛieſts and Phariſes, and they fapde vnio 
them, Cihp haue pe not bꝛought hin? 
46 Che ofkicersanlucred, ‘ Meucr man 

ſpake like this man. : 
47 Chen anfweredthem the Phariſes, 

Gre —— eth 
4 orth any of the truters, o2 of the 

Phariſes bel-eucinbim? —_ : 
49 Wut this people which know not the 

Law, arecurled, 
50 — fapde vnto them, (*hce 

ana aie to clus by night, and was one of 
hem, 
51 DHocth our Law iudge a man before 

Water of life. 
k Hefpeaketh 
this, as it were 
fcornetully, 

I They were wel 
minded to heare 
him: which pre= 
paration ishere 
called (altnough. 
improperly) 
aith, 

m He fhewerh 
vnto them thag 
they haue no 
power ouer him 
til the ime come, 
that his Father 
hath ordained, 
Chap 13. 33. 
‘|| Or, [ball be. 
t Greeke,difper= 
fion 

n Among the 
Ic wes which 
were {catrered 
here and there 
among the 
Gentiles. 
Leuit 23. 36. 
© the true way 
tocome to 

Chrift, is by 
aith, 
Dent.18.15- 
p Which thal 
neuer dric vp, 
Zoel 2.28, 
aéhes 2. 17. 
q Thefe were 
tue vifible gra⸗ 
ces which were 
giuen to the A- 
poftles,atter bis 
afcenfion, 
r They looked 
for fome notable 
Prophet befides 
the Meffias, 
Chap.t.216 

. Micah. 5 26 

waatth.3.§. 
f{ Wherein p- 
peareth the 
mightie power 
of C brifts word 
againft his ene⸗ 
mies. 
t They alledge 
the avthoritie 
of man againft 
Geds authority. 

Chap, 3.1, 2. 
it heare him, * aud know what bee bath Dent 78. 
Doe? 

$2 They 
And 93S. 2 

F * 



~Thewdmantakeninadulery; =~ = Chap.vilj. Trueth makethfree. 483 
$2 They anſwered and fayd.snto bim, _ 18°3 am Fone that beare witnelle of mp f Which place 

Art thouallo of Galtle 2 feareb and ee felfe,e the Father chat lent me beareth wit- provech Chr ft 
foz ont of Galile arileth nPypzophet. nelclle ot me. to be very God 

53 Andeucry man went onto bis owne 19 Chenlayd they vuto him, Ahere is and man. ; 
Houle. thy Father? Jeſus antwered , Pee neither ye eS 

CHAP. VIII knowe nec, no2 my Father. Jf pee bad 
11 Chrift delinereth her that was taken in adulte- knowen me, ye ould haut knowen my Fa⸗ 

sy. 12 Hewtbe light ofthe world. 14 Hefhewerh theratto. That 
from whence he is comeywherefore, and whitherhego- - 20 hele wortsipake Jeſus it the etrea- ee — the 

eth. 32 Whoare fice and who arebond. 34 Office (ip, as heetaught the Cempie, andro Pisce where the 
enenand flanes,and their reward. 46 Hedefierhbs man layd bands on him; fo2 bis poure was ee and ether 

enemies, $9 And being perfécuted , withdraweth not pet come. — pele, 
himfilfe. 21 STheulain Jeſus againevnte then, F — — 

fan Telus went vnto the mount of D⸗ gomy way, and pee ſhall decke me, and fail P —— ay 
lives, . " die in yout fines, CAhither J gor, can yee 

2 Andearlpinthe morning came agsine not come. * sabes sa eS 
intothe Conple, tall the peoplecamevnto 22 Thenlatd the Icwes, Till hee kill — — ty > 
bim,and he fatedowne,andtaught thom. himſlelke, becaule pe lapth, Cihirpee J go,can —— 

3 Then the Scribes and the Phariſees penot come? i He Meweth brought vnto bin awoman, taken inadule 23 Anahe laid vnto them, ‘Meareftom | - aif — 
tery, and fet her in the mids, beneath: Jam from aberes pee areokrbis pe 
4 Andfatd vnto him, after, thistwo- wo2ld,F am not of this world. —— 

man was taken in adintery in the very act. 24 F laid therefoze vnto you, that pce —— 

— * 

—— 5How Moles in the Law commanded ſhall die in peur ſinnes: fo except pee vc· 
breaking the law 229 that luch thoula bee toned; what ſayeſt lectie, that J am hee, pee tall diein pour 
ifhediddeliver cthoutheretore⸗ fimics. — 
her, or oflight- 0 Annthis they fapn to temt dim that 25 Then (eid they vnto hint, Cibo are 16, 60, she be 
nefleand in.  WeVeighthavewherofto-acculehim. Rut thou? AndFelus iad ynto thang] Cw ye iin een thar 
conftancie, ifhe es 7— pate and with bis hnger une thing that Jſaid vnto yous fromthe 7 aia vie. ao 
—— eground. > + begining. : — 

did copa mule 7 Gud twhilethey continuedalkinghim . 26 J hauc many fhingsto fay, and to — 

he likt himlelke dy, and laid vnto themẽ Let indge of pou; but hethat ſent me is trtie, and Deut. 17.6,7. peti, Let geot vou trtie, hen 
DemaT 7 dim thatis among pou without finne,caft the things that F bane hear? of im, hol pecan? — why 

ddiebur hefirt Roneat her. {peake J to the worſd. ks 
sith thar shied & AND againe heeoupeddowne, and 27 Chey ndertloodnot that he ſpake to —— 
did appertaine to wote onthe ground, then of rhe Father. 
his office,to wit, , 2 And when they heardit,being acta — 28 Thenlaid Icſus vnto them, Aſthen pe 
to bring finners by thefrowne conlcience, they went out one haue likt np the Sonne cfinan,then hall ye 1 Their ende ⸗ 
to repentance ; by one, beginning at thecldeft, cucntothe ™ know that Jam "Hee, and that J Doe no⸗ uowsand pra. 
and therefore did Lait: fo Jeſns was left alone,andthe woman thing of mp felfe, but as my Father hath Aies,whercby 
not abolithithe andihnginthemids, taught me,fo J fpeake theſe things. they thinketo ~ 
Law againft ad- » 10 Chen Felus had lift op himlelke ae 29 For hethat ent me, ts with mec: the deltrey him, that 
ultery. gaine, Ela no man but the woman, he ſaid Father hath uot left me alone, becaule F Boe ſerue to exalt and 
chap.1.5.and 9.5 vito er, oman, where are thole thineac- alwayes thole rhings chat pleale him. magnifie his | 
Or lively light, tulers 2 hath no man condemned thee? 20 @ As he paße theſe things. manyhe: glory, 2 7 
Or, inf. II Spe laio,Moman,Lod, And Jeſus leeued in him, | .. m Notrtobe- 
Chap.5.3% faid,> Neither do J condemne thee: goand 31 Then ſaid Fetus tothe ewes which leeuc inhim,but 
¢ Thatwhich finneno moze. ; belecued in him, FE pe continue ta my wozd, tobe conui&ed, 
Chrift dened, | 12 Theu lpake Jeſus againe bntothem, ye ate verily my difctples, n To wit,tke © 
Chap.5.3t-here faving,J am the ſight of the world :hethat 32 And Hail know the trueth, andthe Melias, ... 
he granteth to followett me, fhatinot watke in darkrueſſe, tructh° hallmake you free. o Forthey-were — 
deciare vnto but hall haue the | light of life. 33 Shepanlwered him, Pp THhe be Abra flawes tefinne, 
them theirftub- _13 The Phariles therkoze laid nto him, hamsleed, c were neuer boundteany man: p Thefewerenor — 
bornnefle,and bhoubearelt recogd of thy telfe: thprecozd why fayeit thon then, Wee Mall bee made the beleeuing 
faith that being tSneti[ true. - : free? af la ; lewés, butthe ‘— 
God,hebearcth -.14-*Helusantwered, and ſaid vntot hem, 34 Fetus anfweredthem, Cerily, verily Z mockersthac 
witneMetohis * Whough F beare recon of my elfe,yer my fap vnto you, that whofocuct commicteth anfweredthus. ~ 
humanitie: like- recogd ts true : for ¶ know whence J came,e finne,tsthe *{eruant of inne. ce Rom.6,20, 
wiledocthGod whither J goc: but xecannot teil 4 whence 35 And the teruant abtdeth not in the 2 per.2.19, 
vhefaherwit- Jcomeandwitther J goe. ; hoůſe for cuer; but the Sonne abideth fo2° 
neffe the fame, 15 Dewdge afterthe fichh:*Jindge no cuer. AER 
which arerwo man. on BS ; 36 Ifthe Sonne therefore ſhal make yor 
diftin perfons, 16 AndifJalloiudgc, my iudgement is free,ye — — fs. 
thoughbutone true; for Jam not alone, butFZanathesFa: 37 J aknow that ycare Abrahams ſced, q He granteth 
God, chap, 5 37. tier that tentime. a : but peleeketo kill me, becauſe my word hath cheir fyingsin — 
d In thathce 17 And it is alfo written in pour Lawe, noplacetnyou. fuch fort, that he 
camefromhis. *thattheteftononyoftwoments true. 38 Iſpeake chat which F bane fen with, hewethvato . - 

_ Father,he fhew- erry inp Father: and yce doe that whitch pee haue themchartheie 
eth that heis not onſy man, but Godzlfo. e He would not iudge feene with your ather. owne deedes 

) ralhbiy as they did, Devt17e6.and 1.9.1 5.smaith, 8.16: 2.cors30 39 Chey anlwered and ſaid vuto Gist, proonethen 
bebr. id. 8. Mie er ee - Swuaham is our Father. Felis ayd vat liars, 

= ered ; J 

ey JB pp 3 - then, 

¥ 



‘> carnall, and can- 

Abraham faw Chrifts day. 
t Which were 
his obedience, 
chartitie,and tuch 
good workes 
which procte⸗ 
ded of jaith, 

then, Ifyee were Abrahams chilozen, pee 
Would Doe the * wezkes of Abraham. 

40 But now ye goe about to kill me, a 
nian Chat haue told pouthetructh, which F 
bate heard of Gow: thes Div not Abraham. 
41 De Doe the wortes of your father. 

Tien {at they to hum, Cie arenot bogne of 
Eornicabions Wwe haucone Father, whichis 
ov. 

4.2 Therefore Jeſus lain vnto them, Ff 
God were pour Father, then would ve loue 
me? foz Jproceencd forth; and came from 
God, neither came J of nip (rife, but hee tent 
nice. 
43 HUhy de ye not under and my talke ? 

becauſe ye cannot! heave mp word. 
44 *Me ave ofpour father the deuill, and 

notvnderttand. thelults of pour father pe will doe : hee hath 
fpiritual chings, bere amurtherer tframtie beginntig, ana 
Molm 3.8. “abode not in chetructh, becaute there ts na 
t Since the fin trueth in hun. When be ipeakerh a lie, then 
creation of man, {peaketh he of bis x ovwnes fo2 he is altar,and 
u It followeth the father thereof. — 
then that he was Aund becaule Itell youthetrueth, pee 
once in the belecuc ine not. 
trueth: for he 46 Whichof youtan rebuke me of finne 2 
wasnotcreated and if Jlay the trueth, why doe peenot be⸗ 
euill. leeue me? : 
x Accordingto 47 *Deethat is of God, heareth Goss 
hiswontand — 0205; pe therefore heare chem not, becaute 
cuftome. peare not of Son. 
8 John 4.6. 48 Chen anfwered the Jewes, and ſayd 

dito him, Bay we nyt well, that cyou arta 
Hamaritare,and hatt a deuill? : 
49 Felis anfwered, J hauenot a deuill, 

but F honour my Father, and ye haue digjo- 
noured me, : : 
50 Ano 7 locke not mine owne praiſe: but 

there is one that ſeeketh tt,andy iudgeth. 
$1 Clerily, verily F fay vnto pou, Ita man 

thatyeedoe a- — Reepemy woord, he ſhall neuer 7 (ee Death. 
gainftmeyorra~ 72 Then (aia the Peres ta hin, ow ther againfthim. grow we that thou batt a deuill. Abꝛaham 
% For the faith- is pean, andthe Peobhets, ana thon laveſt, 
fulleuenindsath If a man keepe mp word,he alincuer talte 
fee life, of Death. 

$3 Art thou greater then our father Abra⸗ 

{ For youare 

y Whowillre- 
nenge the iniury 

Hast which ts Dead? and the Prophets are a 
a Which vw Dead 2 Whont make thou thy life? Rethe commine 6 detus anfwrred, FEF honour my fetée, 
* hice miue honourts nothing worth: itis mpFa 
Ache cade ther that honoureth me, whom pe (ay that he 
ee ts pour Gov. —9 
rake Ewich 55 Met pee hane not knowen him: but J 
hate ee 6F tach know him , and ik J ſhould fay Jknow hin Heb rite. not Houta be altar like unto yous but F 
b Notonly Gog SOW bi,and keepe his word. burthemediars, 99 Dourfather Abraham vetoycento lee 
bewecneGod 24 Day, and hefaw it and was glan. 
andmanappoin- .. 57 Chen lato the Jewes vnto yim, Chou 

foreall Set Not vet fttic pereola, and hatt thou leene ted before all Bbrahant 

— 1. gy 5S stelle fatdonta them, Ceeily , vert: 
Hana hepatten ve fay unto pou, Before Abeabam was, 

a fe ih 259," Then toke they vp ltones to catt at: mit Men > Dim, but Felis hid puntelfe, andwweneous of hiswap. rhe Tenmie 
CH AP: IX, 

x Of hing that.wm borneblindd, 14 The confef 

* J—— * Chriſt the light ofthe world. 
Sion of him that was borne blinde. 39 To what blind 
men Chrift giseth fight, 
A 42D as Jetuspaflen by , hee faw a man 

which was blinde from bis birth. r 2 Gnd dis dilctples alken dim, faying, 
Watter, who dia tinne, this man o2 bis pas 
rents, that he was borne blinde? } 3 Jeluus anfwered, * Moither hath this a God uétiinne 
man finned, nor his parents, but that the alwayes punith workes of God thould be Hewed on Dim. mentor their 4, J mutt worke the workes oF him that fines, fentimec, white tris > Bay: the wighe coi: | when oppor 
meth, when no man can worke. tunitieand the § Astong as Jam inthe world,* Jam featon feructh, thelight of the weala, Chap.s,9.and 3, Aflooneas he hav thus ſpoken, hee tat yond ; 2.35¢ 
onthe ground, and mane clap of the {pectle, c This was nor 
and anointed the eyes of theblindewith rhe fo, any vertue clay, ’ 5 : that wasinthe 7 Aud fain onto him, Goe wath inthe earth,in the pet⸗ pole of Silsam(which is by interppetation, tle, or inthe clay, “Dent He went his way therefore and was to make one fee: fed, and cameagaine fering. but it only pleas 8 Mow thenctghboursand they thathad fed him te we feene him befoze when he was blinge, fapd, there fignes and Is tot this hethat fateand begged? meanes. Some (atd, This is hee: andothers d Hereby wes fata, De is like bis: but he himlelte lain, 3 prefigured the am be. : — Meflias who 10 Chereforethey ſaid vnto him, ow mould be lens Were thine exes opened? vnto them, Il Weanlwered and ſaid, The man that 
is called Jeſus, madeclay, anointed mine eyes, and layduntome, Soe tothe poole of 
Stloant, and wath, So J wentand waked, 
and recetued fight, ; % 

12 Chenthey lata vnto him, there ie 
be? Heſaid, J cannot teil. : 13 @ Chey brought tothe Phariſes him 
that was once blinde. 

14 And it was the Sabbath day, wher 
Telus made the clay, and opened his epes. 
15 henagaine the Phariſes alfoateen 

bim how be had recetued fight. And ge fata 
vnto then, Helaid clay vpon minceyes, and 
J] waked, and Ddoelee, 

16 Cher layde fome of the JOharites, 
his man is net of God, becaule bee kee 

peth ust the Dabbath day. Others Pret 
iow Cait aman that ts a Ginter, doe fuch 
miracles 2 And there was a Déflention a- - 
mong them. } 

17 Theu ſpake they vnto the blinde a⸗ 
gatne, Ahat layeſt Hi of him, becaule hee: 
ay ee thine eyes? And helaid, Ye ts a 

dophet. 

18 Thenthe ewes didnot beleeue fin 
(thar be had beene blinde, and recetued bis 
light) vntill they had callen the parentsoat 
binttharhadreceenedlight, . 

19 Aud they alkedthem, laying, Is this 
pourtonue, whom pe fay was bose blinds 2 Hod Daccty he now fee then? : 

20 Disparents antwered them, and fain, 
GKe knowthat thisis ourfonne, and that he 
was borne blinde: 

21 But bp what meanes he now feeth,we.e They durit noe- 
know not 1-02 who hath opened his eyes, {peake rhe truerh “ cuit Wwe woz tell: hee is ole enough; alke for feare they. 
Hin: de hall anlwere for hinitcife. fhowld be ex-. 
ad Thele wordes ake his — communicate. 

8. Se J 
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Excommiunicate for Chrift. 
caule they feared the Jewes: for the Jewes 
Has osbeingd alreadie, that any man did 
confcile that be was the Chatit, he fhould be 

te excommunicate ont of the Synagogue. 
23 Sherefore aia bisparents,ipeis olde 

enough: aike bis. 
24 Then againe called they the man that 

f Thatis, confi- as beene blind, and ſaid vnto him, © Giue 
derthatnothing glozp vito God; Wwe know chat this manis 
is hid from God: ã finer. : 
therefcretellvs 25 Ebenhecanlwered, andlaid, Wihe- 

che trueth, that ther he be a finnerozno,s Jcannot tell; one 
God may beglo- thing J know, that J was blinde, and now 
tifedthereby,  Jilee. 
Ichh,7,19. 26 ) Chen fayde thep to him againe, 
1,5aM.6.5. Mhat DID he to thee 2 How opened he thine 
s He ſpake this epes? 
in mockerie, 27 Yeanlweredthem, Thane tolne you 
b Theythoughe alreadit, and pe haue not heard it: wheres 
eithertodriue foꝛe would pe heate tt agaiue 7 wii yeallo 
himfromthe — be bis difciplcs? . 
trueth, or to 28 Chen checked they him,andfayr, Be 
makehim fwarue theu bis diſciple: we be Soles diſciples. 
bytheirofttimes 29 Cleknotw that Gon (pake with Mo 
examining him: ſes: put this nian we know not from whence 
which practiſle eis, 
Satansmembers 30 The man anfinered, and ſayd bnto 
euet doe obferue them, Doubtles this tsa marucifons thing, 
inexamining — that ye Know not whence he is, and pet hee 
theChriftians. hathopened mine cyes. 
i Hederideth 31 slow we know that God heareth not 
their wilfullma- 'finners; buttfany man be awoefhipper of 
lice andigne~ God, and doeth his will, him hearcth be. 
rance, 32 Since the world beqan, was it not 
k They doubted Heard chat any mam ope: ce theeyes of one 
notofhiscoun- that nas borne blinde. 
treyorparens, 33 Jfthic man were not of God, be could 
but ol bis office Hatie Done nothing. : 
and authoritie. 34 hep enſwertd, andfaid vnto bir, 
1Or,wicked ‘@bheu art altogether beane in ſinnes, and 
men contemners Dori thon tench ve ? ſo they caſt himeut, | 
ofGod andfuch 35 Jeitts heard that thephad || catt him 
asdelightin ‘pnt; ana when bee had foundbim, hee ſeyd 
fine. _ vnte lim, Dock thoubclecuginihe Sonne 
(Or, excommuni- pf Gon? 
care him 26 He anſwered, and ſaid, Wibois hee, 

Lo. that J might belecue in him? 
37 And Jelus itd vnto bin, Boththou 

eae fecne him, and he tt is that calketh wich 
te, y 

38 Thenbheclaid, Lod, Jbeleeue, and 
m As all aſto ™ worſt ipped bun. 
nithed he fell 39 Gus Fels fayd, J ara come vnts 
downe and wor~ *indgementinto this weld, that they which 
thipredhim, —_ fee nat, might fees and that thep * whtch (ce, 
n Meaning with might be madeblinde. 
tuleandauthorie 40 Ant foment the Phariles which were 
tieytomakethe with hun heard theſe things; and ſaid vnto 
pooreblindeto Dim, Axe we blinde alſo? 
fee,& the proude I Jelus ſayd vnto them, FE yce were 
feers blinde. blind, ° yee fyould not hene ſinne: but now 
Chap.3.47,18. petay, Ue lee: therefore pour finne reniat: 
4nd12.46,47. neth. 
© You thould 
notbe fo much 
in fault, 

GHA PR. X, 
11. Chrift isthe wrue fhepheard, and the doore. 

19 ‘Diners opinions of Chrift. 24 Hee ws-asked if hee 
be Chrift. 32 His workes declare that he i God. 3.4 
The princes called gods. 

Erely, berclp J fay vnts pou, He that 
entreth not th by the dobre into the 

Chap.x. epheard. 484 
Meepfold, but climbeth vp another way, hee a Thar is, there 
isa thictcandarobice. 5 is mutual] agtec⸗ 

2 But he that goech in by the doore, is the ment & conett 

fepheard of the ſhecpe. of faithberwaan 
3 Go him the porter-openeth, and the the paltcur and 

fheepe heare bis voice, and hee * calleity the theepe. 
bis dwut ſherpe bp name, and leadeththein b Hemeaneth 
out, : > all che falfe pros 
4 And when he hath lent forth his owne phers, who ied 

Teepe, he goeth before than, andthe eepe not mente 
follow him; fea they know bis votce. Chuift, but 
§ Andthcp will not follow a ttrangers fiom him. 

but they flee from dim; foꝛ they know wot c He thaibe ture: 
the voice of ſtrangers. of his life, 
6 This parable (pake Jelrs vnto them: 7a g0.11, 

but they vuderfimd not what things thep ezek.z4,a3. 
were Which he ſpake vntothim. _ 6 Chrift knows 

7 Ahen ſaid Felus vnto them againe, eth his,becaute 
Gerely, verely J lap vnto pau, J] aim the he loueth them, 
Dinze of the heepe. careth and pro⸗ 

8 All, > that euer camebefozeme, ate videch for them. 
thecues androbbers ; butthe hapediduot ¢ As the Fatler 
heare them. * cannot forget 
9 Jam the doze: by me ifany man en⸗ him, nomore 

ter in, he halbe ſaued, and Hail « goe in and can he forgervs, 
goe out, and finde pauure. tIn chat he lo⸗ 

Jo Ghe thicfe commeth not, but fezto ueth and appro⸗ 
ſteale, end te kill, and to Dettroy 3 F am come ucth me, 
thatthep might baue tite, and haue tt ina: g To wit,among 
bundarce, the Genules, 

IL *Zem the gwd Khepheard: the god which then were 
ſhephegtd gineth hisiitetozbis theepe. Grangeis from 

12 But an hircling, and hee which is the Church of 
not the hepheard, neither the actpe are God, 
is owne, leth the wolfe comming, and Exe. 12.22,2 4. 
celeancth the fterpe, and firth, and the-h Chrifteucn , 

wolle catcheth them, and (cattercth the inthat char beis 
erpe. * man, hath defer 

13 So the hireling lath, becguſe hep is ucd his Fachas 
an bireling and careth not forthe terpe, loue and euerla⸗ 

14 Jamthe god ſhepheard, and Knobw fting lifenotta 
mite, and em knowen ot mine. his Ach onely, 
15 As the father‘ knowethme,O know butte vsatloy ; 

J the Father: and Flay downñe mplife fez which by his o⸗ 
my flerpe. bedience and 

16 eDther Lape Jane allo, whichare perfect iuſtice 
not ofthis fold: themalle mutt J being,and are imputed 
they ſhall heare mp Voice, ane * there Wall be righteous,Rom, 
one erpefold, and one hepheard. 5.4.9,phil.2.7» 

17 » Cherefore doeth my Fatherloue tie, 1/4.53.7. 
becaule* FZ lay Downe my life, that might ries 2.24, 
take tt agatne. ; i Whicn was in= 
18 jzo man taketh it from me, but J lap Kitute, chat the 
tf Downe of myſelte: Jhaue power to iay it people mighe 
Dowie, and have power to take tt agaiucs give thankesto 
this* commandement haue Jrectiued of my God fortheir 
Father. deliuerance and 

19 (Tiber there was a diſſention againe reſtoring of theie 
among the Hewes fez thele ſayings. religion and 

20 Gnbinany of them ſayd, Dee hatha Temple,which 
Beulil,anBismad: whyhtare ypthim⸗ Antiochus had 

21 Deherfatd, Thiſe are not the words corrupredand 
of him that hath a deuilla can the Denti open po'luted. 
thecpes ofthe blindes (5 ot Mac 459. 

22 Anvit wasat Jerufatem the ifeal of k Which was 
the Doedication, and it was winter, builded againe 

23. Subjects walked in the Temple, tn alter the paterne 
k Balomons porch, ofthat which $a- 
24 Ihen come the Jewes round abeut lemon builded, 

dim, and faydewnto bine, Yow iona Baril | Orholde/? ome * 
then |] mae ve Dobe 2. Ft tchou bee the indinfipernca, _ 

FOpp gq Contr; Ds 



~ Chrifts#rtepe heare his voyce. 
~~ CHrik,tell vs plaincty. 
J 26 Jelus anlwered them,F told yon, and 

belceuenot; the workes that J doe in my 
athers Name, they beare witnelſe of me. 

} The cauſe 26 Buat pebeleeue not: for vpeare not of whereforeche my (herve, as J fata vnto pou. 
\ reprobate can 27 My theepe heare my voyce,¢ J know not beleeue.  them,andthey follow me, ad 

28 And F gine vnto them eternall life, 
and thep Hall neuer perth, neteher hall any 

| piucke abe a of See ' 
z ; 29 My Father Which gaue them mee, is — — "greater then all, and none ts able to take Jearne how fafe- them out ofiny Fathers hand. ly weare prefer.» A! 30 Jand my Father are one, uedagaicltall 37 * Then the Jewes againe tooke bp 

PORES, ffones to ore him. 
Chaps 8.59» 32 Jelus anfwered them, Many good * workes haue J thewed pon from my ta⸗ me ; tier; fo2 Which of theſe workes doc pee tone 
ife me? 
2 ZA 33 The Fewesankucred him, Laying, 

; For the gwd wozke we {tone thee not, but 
foz blaſphemie, and chat thou beeing aman, 
makeik thy lelfe God, 
34 Jelus anſwered them, Is tt not watt: Pfil,8 3.6. tenin your Law,* J frtd,pe are "gons? m Meaning of 35 Jfhecalleathem sons, vnto whome princes X tulers, the word of Hod was gluen and the Acrip- who tor their o!- ture cannot be broken, 

ficefake arecol- 36 Say peof him whom the Father bath Jed gods,and are fanctified, and fent inte the world > Chou made herein a oe J (aid, J] am the Bonne 
of Gon? earth as his lieus ? 

tenan's vwhere-' 37 FEF donot the workes of my Father, fore if this no ble beiceueme not. ° 
tilebegivento 38 But if I boc, thent ough pee beleene man,much more nor meyer beleewe the workes , that pee may it appertained to Hnow and beleeue , thatthe Fatherisinime, him tharis the anid 9 tn bien, i 
Sonne of Gad 39 Againe they went about to take him: equallwichhis fur be efcaped out of thrtr bands, 
Father. 49 And went againe beyond Jorden, in⸗ 

to theplace where John firlt baptises, ana 
tijtreabode, : 

4.1 And many refoztcd vnto him, and ſaid, 
John did enomiracte: but all things chat 
John {pase of thts nan, weretrue. : 
42 And many beleened in htm there. 

CHAP. XI, 

o Whereby they 
ee 

gathered that 
Chiift. was more 
excelfent then 
John, 

43, Chriftraifith Lazarus from death. 47 The | 
hie Pricfts and Pharifes gather a counfell againft 
Bim. 50 Cuiaphx prophifieth, 54 Chriff getteth 
hima ont of the way, 

\ PO a cevtcine man was fickenamed La⸗ F’ serus.of Bethania, the towneof Marie, 
and Her filter Martha. 

2 (AND it was that * Marte which an: 
oynted the Lord with opntment and wiped 
bts keete with her haire, whole brother a> 
zarus was fitke.) 
3 Lherefoze his fiers Cent vnto hin, 

farts, Loud, behold , hee whom thou louert, a Foralecugh is fick.) : 
heed, yerbes 4 COthen Jelus heardit, he ſaid, Chis ingreftoredfo’  fickneflets not · bata death , but Foz the glo. 

Chap. 2.3. 
matih, 26.7, 

foone iolifeyis ty O£:00, that the DoaneofGon might bee wasalmaitno glorified thereby. 
de tIriscom- 3CHow Jelas loucd Marthe, and bee pariſon· ſiſter, and Lararus 

S . John, Marthas confeſsion. 
6 Anvafter hee had heard that hee was ſicke, pet abode he two Dayes ttl in the fame 

place where he was. apd 
7 Chen after that, hee laid to his diſct ples, Let vs goeinto Judea againe, 
8_ Che dilctplesfaid wneo him, $Patter, the Jewes lately fought to* tone thee, ana C4? 7-20.and Doelk thou goe thither againe? 0.59. and 10, 3 1. 9Felusanfwered, Are there tot >twelye & He that wal- houres tn the vay? ika man walkein the dap Kethin his voca- he ttumblerh not, becaute hee leeth the light tion,& hath the of this world. light of God for 
10 But ika man watke inthe night, hee bis guide, nee- fumblerh,becaulethercisnolightu bum, deh to feare ne Il Ghelechingstpake hee, and after hee daogers The day fapd onto them, Dur friend Lazarus fice- #!% both Sum~ peth : but J gocto wake him vp, mer aud Wid 12 Chen tatd his di(ciples, Lord, ik hee 2S withthe Rlecpe,le < halbe fate, Tewes diuided é 13 —— plead oF its death: but — — 4 ey thang . curalldleepe, oe har Poser OF chen to tay Chrift 14 Cheri Fefns ſaid vnto them plaincty, fm going into wading ts aa thie: 4 — though 1§ And F am glad foz pour fakes, that J there hadbin no was not there, that yemay belecuc: butter Met vs aoe a Peg ——— ene 1 enfatd Chomas ( which is calles — * “Dtopmns) vito dis fellow dileiples, Ler 4 ee figni- vs allo qoe,that we may Die with hint. ——— 17 Then came Jelus and kound that sues twinne be bap lientw the grane foure Dayes alreae i bite ie 
18 @ Mow Bethania was neere vnto F Ferulalem,about® fifteene furlongs oe) © Which were 19 Andmany of the Jewes were come to almok two SOartha EMaryto comfort them faz their miles. zother. 
20 Then Martha when hee heard that Telits twas comming, went te meet himsbue $Dary fate ſtill in che houte, 

zt Cheinlaid Martha vnto Fetus, Lon, tEthou had delt bin here, my brorher havnot 
bin Dead, 

22 Butnow fF know alfo, that what> £ Shee thewerk focucr thou atkelt of God, Gov will gile it (ome faith, thee. which notwith- 23 Ielus (afd vnto her, Cop beother Malt Rtanding was al» 
rileagatire. : ‘ moft ouercome 24. 99 rthalaid vnto him, Jknow that by her afecions ap * tile againe in the retirrection at the 
aay. 
25 seis faiD vnto her, 8 Jam the xeſur⸗· tection and the like: he that beleeueth tn me, though hewere Zead, yet hall he line, 

26 And wholocuce lineth and beleeueth Inine, fall neuer die Beleenett thou thisz , 27 Bec latd vuto hin, Dea, LorD,F be- lecue that thou are the Chattt the Sonne of 
God, which Hoult come into the woald, 23 @ And when heehanlo lain, he went her waß and callen Mary her litter {ecretiy, 
laping, Che Matter is come, any calleth foz 

g Chrift refto- 
reth vs from 
death, to giue vs. 
euertalting lifes ; 

foz thee. 
29 And when thee heard ft, fee arole quickly and came bate him. 
30 Foꝛ Jeſus was not pet come vnto the 
towne, but was in the place where Marthe 
merhim. 

3% The Jewes thenthat were with her 
inthe Houle, and convfozted her, when oy 

Ss 



Lazarus raifed. 
h Wherein the ſaw Mary, that He role bp + hattily, ewent 
declared her af- out, followed her, laying, Dice goeth puta 
feGionandre- fthegraueto weepe there. - 
uerencethatthe 32 Chen when Mary was come where 
bareto Chrift, Feluswas,andlaw him, fhee felldowne at 

bis feete, faying vnto him, Lord, if thou 
— beene here, ny brother had not bene 
ead, * 

33 When Telus therefore ſaw her werpe. 
and the Jewes alio weepe which came with 
her, hei groned in the lpivit, and was trou: 
bled in himlelle Big | 

34 Ano faid, bere hane yee latde him? 
They latd ynto him, Lozd,conte and fee. 

red the like, 35 And Jelus* wept. 
k Wereade nor , 30 Ghbenlatd the Jewes, Behold, how 
thathis affect õ⸗ he loued hun. ⸗ — 
were foexcefline 37 And lomeot them fatd, Could not hee, 
that he kept no Which opened the epese’ "* blinde, haue 
meafure,aswe  MAUe alio that this man eal net pane 
doe in our %- - OF 3 
rowes,loyes,and 
other affe@tions. 

2 For compafii- 
on; for he felt 
our miferies as 
though he fuffe- 

ted 2 hs 

38 Jelus therelore aggine groned in him· 
ſelke, and came tothe grauc. Andit was a 
cauie,and a ſtone was laid vpon tt. 
39 Jeſusſayd, Cake pee away the ſtone. 

Martha che litter of ht that was dead, 
fata nto hin, Lo2d, he ſtinketh already ; for 
he hath beene dead fonre dayes. 
40 Gels {aid vnto her, Sayd FJ not puto 

thee, thatifthou dindelt belecue, chou Houl- 
Delt (ce the! glogp of God? 
41 Thenthey tookeaway the fone from 

theplace where the Dead was latid. And Je⸗ 
fuslift bp his eyes, efapd, Father, Ithauke 
thee, becauſe than hatt heard me. 
42 J know that thou Hearelt mealwayes, 

but becaufe of the peopte that ttand by, J 
fatd it, thac thep may beleene, that thou hatt 
fent me, — 
43 As hee had ſpoken theſe things, bee 

with a loude voice, Lazarus, come 
odrth. 
44 Then be that was dead, came foorth, 
bound hand and fote with bandes , and hts 
face wasbound withanapkin. Jelus ſayde 
vnto them, Loofehim,andtet him gor, 3 
45°@ Chen many of the Femes which 

cane to Marie, and had ſeene the things, 
which Fels dtd, beleewedin hint. | 
46 But fone of them went theit way to 

the jobartiees, and toloe them wat things 
Jeſus had Done. — 

47. Then gathered the hte Prieſts, and 
the Phariles & councell, and (ard, Chat 
— Doe? Foz this man doeth many mt 
racles. 
48 JE ™welet him thus alone, all men 

will beleeue in him, and che Romances will 
owne policies. come and take away both our place, and the 
n Or,forthat nation. 
prefent time. 49 Then one of them named Caiaphas, 
o God made him which was the high Patek * chat fame perc, 
to fpeake,neither (aid vnto them, Veperceiue nothing acall, 
covldhis impie- §O #202 yet Doe you confider that it te 
tielet Gods pur. expedient fo2 bs, ae one man Die for the 
pote,who caufed people, and that the whole nation perth 
this wicked man not. * 
euenashedid $1 This ſpake he not of himſelfe: but des 
Balaam, to be an ing high Pꝛieſt that fame peere, he o peophee 
inftrumentof cied that Jehis Houta die fo2 the nation: 
the holy Ghoft, * ¢2 And not foz the nation onely, but that 

1 That is, a mi- 
tacle whereby 
Gods name 
thoulcbe glo· 
rifted, 

m They refift 
God,thinking 
to hinder his 
worke by their 

& 

, Chap.xij. Tudas the purfebearer, 
he ſhould gather togetherin onc the childeen 
BF God Which were teatrercd. F 
53 Chenfrom thar day forth they conlul⸗ 

ted together teput him to drath. : 
54 Jelus therefore wakeed no moze opens 

ly among the Jewes, but went theuce vnto⸗ 
a counttep neere to the wilderneſſe, intoa 
citte called Ephrata, and there continucd 
with bis dilttpies. 
$§ (And the Jewes Paſſcouer was at 

hand, and many went our of the conntrep 
bp to FJerulalem before the Balltouer to ; 
P purifie thenifelucs. __ P Becaufe they” 
$6 Then fought rhey for Iclus and ſpake thought hereby 

guiong themltiues, as thep teove rt rye co make them- 
Cemple, Chat thinke pethat he commeth “les more holy 
not tothe fratt? againft they 

$7 (200 both the bind Heletts and the Mould este the 
Wimrties had giuen a commandement that Es eouer : bur’. 
ifany man knew where he were, hee hond MY ———— 
ſhew it, that they might take bun. — — — 

God to vſe this 

CHAP. XII, 

‘485 

ceremonies 

7 Chriftexcufith Maries fa. 13 The affecti- “4 
on of forme tawards him, and the rage of otliers again} RES 
hima and Lazarus, 2 5 The commoditie of the crofje. 

27 Huprayer. 18 The aafwere of the Father. 32 
Hs death, and the fruite thereof. 36 Hee exhorteth 
to faith. 40 The blindneſſe of ſome, and the infirmi- 
ties of others, 

yo * Telus fire dayes before the Paſſe⸗ 
ouer, Came to Bethanta, where Lazarus 
was, which was Dead, Whom hee had catied 
fromthe dead. ‘ 

2 Chere they made him a ſupper, aun 
Martha ferucd: but Lazarus was. ove of 
them that late at the table with him, 
3 Chen tooke Mary a pound of oynt- 

ment of (pikcnard very coft{p, and anopneca 
Sclus * fecte, and wiped his feete With. her 2 Buenfromthe 
haire, and the houle was Aled with the fas beadro the fees. uouroftheopntment. ; ; 
4 Thenlapd one of his diſciples, euen 

Judas Ilcartst Simons fonne, which houia 
betrapbim, : 

5 Whip wasnat thts oyntment {olde kor ‘e 
b theee hundeed pence, and giuen to the b Reade Marke. 
pooꝛe: a : 4 
6 Moawhee layd this, not that hee cared 

foz the pooze, but becaule bee wasa thiefe, 
and *had the bagge, and bare that which Chap.13.29. 

Matth.2 6.7, 

marke 14.39), - 

ae 

4S 

Wwasgiuen. CoN 
7 Chen Mid Felis, Lee her atone: ae 

gain the Day ofsny Burying Me keprit. 
JFo2 tie pooze alwayes pee haue with 

you, but me ye Hall not haue alwapes, 
9 Thenmuch people of the Jewes knew. 

that hee was there: and thep came, not foz 
Jelis fake oncly, but that they might ee 
sores alle, whom he had railed from the 
ean, 
10 Che high pies therefore confaleen 

that they might put Lazarus to aeach allo, 
Ik Becaute that for tis lake niany of the 

deuce went away, and belecued in Fes 
RS. 

12 €* On the moow a great multituae Matth.re.F -: that were come to the feat. when they heard marke 11 2, that Teles hould cometo ecnfalem, luke $935 
g 

yo Gr 
ae Took 



* The wheatecorne. 

Tee ee eee ee ee wT Poe aes 

13 Tooke branches ofpatme trees, anv 
went koorth to meet him, and cried, ¢ olan= 
Ha, Wleiled is the Wing of Ilrael chat com 
mth tirthe Mame ofthe Lod. 
14 And Fefusfounda 4poungatle, and 

fate thereon, asitisweitten, 
Is *fearenot,danabter of Sion:behold, 

thy Wing commeth fitting on an affes colt 
16 But bis diſciples puderitwd noc thele 

things act the Grit : but when Jelus was 
glouked, then remembscd hep, that rele 
things were wꝛitten ok him, and that thep 
Had done chele rhinas vnto him. : 

17 The people therefore that was with 
Hint, bare witncife that hee called Lazarus 
ae ze the graue, anvdratled him krom che 
ead. 
18 Gherefoze met hint the people allo, 
er they heard that ge had Done this mt: 
rac{e, 
19 And the harites fatd among them= 

VOr, preaſe. felues, Dercetue pe hom pe pꝛeuaile norhing? 
¢ They wereof Behold, 4 thcworld gocth after him. 
the race of the 20 € sRoWw there were cercaines Greekes 
lewes.andcame @ong them thatcame vp to wozhip at the 
out ofAfiaand Feali, : 3 
Grecia: forelfe 21 Andthep cameto Philip, which was 
the lewes would Sf Bethlaida in Galile,and aclired him, fap 
not haue permit- ig, @tt, we would ie Jeſus. 
ted tharthey 22 Pilip cameand tolde Andrew: and 
fhould worthip againe Andzew and Hhilip tolde Jeſus. 
withchem inthe _23 And Jeſus anfwered chem, faving, 
Temple, The houre is come, that the ſonne of mat 
£ Whichis, that mult be! glorifies. 
theknowledse 24. Giertly, verily J fay vnto you, ercept 
ofbim fhouldbe the wheate come fail into the ground and 
manifeft chorow Die, tt bideth alone; but itit die, tt baingeth 
alltheworld. fooꝛthmuch fruit. , 
Mar.10.39.and 25 He that s loueth his life, ſhall loſe it, 
26.25.mar.8.35 and hee that * hateth bis like in this wold, 
lake 9.24.and hall keepeit vnto life eternatt,” 
49.3.2 26.* HF anymanferne me, fet him follow 
# Iftheloue me: Eoz where Jam, there thail allo my fer- 
thereoflethim vat be: andif anyman teruc me, him will 
fromcomming my Sather honour. 
to Chrift, 27 faswe ts my foule troubled, and 
h Andfolofeth What HallF fay? Father, faue me from this 
itforChrifes houte: but therefore came J vata this 
fake. heute. : 
Chap. 17.24. 28 Father, gtozifie thy fame. Then 

c That iefanel 
befesch thee. 

d This doeth 
well declare that 
his kingdome 
ftood not in out- 
ward things. 
Z2ch.9.9. 

haue doch glorified it, and will glozific tt a= 
gaine. 
29 Then fayde the people that mn bp 

and heard, that it wasa thunder: others 

3 The reforma- 
tion and refto~ 
ting of thoſe 
thingswhich laid, An Angel fuake to him. 
wereoutofor- 30 Jelus anlwered, and laid, This 
der, voice came not becauſe of mee, but fo2 pour 
Chap.3.1 4. lakes 
kK the Crofleis 31 Mowisthe indgement ef this world: 
the meaneto ga- now thailthe prince of this world bee cat 
thertheChurch out. 
ofGodtogether, 32 *And' 9), if J werelife bp from che 
andto draw men capeh,wilidzaiw !allmen pnto me. 
to heauen. 33 s20ww his lain bee, lignifying what 
I Noronlythe Deach he hould die. 
Tewes but alfo 34. The veapleantweredhim, Cte hae 
che Genules. Heard out of the *Lawe, that the Chelit bi= 
"Dfal.3o.36.and Deth forcuer: and how layeſt thou, that rhe 
110.4 &197,2. Gone of man must he lift vp 2 whois chat 
exck.37.25. BMonneofman? 

c 

8.Iohn. 

tame there avoice from heautn, faying, J} J 

{ 

Chrift is the light. 
35 Then Jelus (afd vnto them Pet a lit: 

tle whileis * the light with pourwatke while chap.r.g 
pehaue light , lett che darkenelle come upon 
pou: foz be that watketh in the Darke, know: 
eth not whither he goeth. ‘ 
36 CAbile pee haue light, belecucin the 

light,that pe may be the children af the light. 
Adele things Hake Jelus, and Departed.and 
bid himlelfe krom them, 

37 @ And though hee had Bone fo many 
— betore them, yet delerued they not 

yu: 

38 Ghat the faving of Clatas the z0- 
phet might be tulfillen, that hetatD,* Lozd, 7/2. 53.1. ron. 
who beleeucd our report? andtowbomeis 55.16. 
the ™arme ofthe Lord reneiled ? m Thatis,the 

39 Ahercfore could thep not belerue, be- Golpel — caule that Elatas laith againe, the power of 
40 * He hath blinded thets eyes, aun har⸗ God cofaluation Bened their heart, that thep thould notte ro euery one 

With cheir eyes, no? vnderſtano with their char daeth be« 
heart, and would be conuerted, and J] Hold feene. 
» beale them. Ifa 6.9. mat. 13. 
41 Chele things Cayo Elatas then hee 14 mar.4.12. 

fate bis glozy, and ſpake of btm. lule 8. 10.actes 
42 Heuerthelelſe euen among the chieke 28.26.r0m,11.8. 

rulers many beleeued in hints biit becaute of à By delinering 
the Phartſes, they did not confelle dim, lef chem fromtheir 
they hould be || cat out ofthe Spnagogue. miferies and gi- 
43 * Foz they loucd the ° praiſe of met, wing them true 

moꝛe then the praile of od. felicitie. 
And Jeſus crved, andlayd, Yee that | or, excommuni« 

belceucth in mee, belebucth not in me, but in cate. 
him that tent me. Chap.5.44- 
45 And hee chat ſeeth me, (eth Bim that o To beeftees 

{ent me. — ; med of men, 
46 J ‘ain come a light into the wazld, chap.3.19. and 

that wholoeuer belecueth in me, thoulanot 9.39, 
abide in Darkeneffe, ; 
47 * Andif any man Geare mp Wwordes, chap.3.17. 

ano belecue not, F || fudge him not: fo2 FT |) or,condemne 
came not to {/iudge the world, but to Laue |\ or, condemns, 
the world. 
43 ie thatrefuleth me,and receiueth nog 

ny WozDs,hath one that iudgeth him: *the Or, condemmeth, 
word that J hauclpokeu, tt hall indge hiin Marke 16.26. 
in ther lat day, p p For that day 
$9 Foz J hane tot (poken of my ſelfe: tall be the ap- 

bucthe Father which {ent me, he gaue mic a probation of the 
conunanoement what J hould fay, what Gofpel, 

thould fpeake. 
, FO AndZ know chat hfs commaudement 
ts ltfe encriatting : the things therefoze that 
J Lee ty F (peake them (oas the Father fara 
nto me. 

CHAP, XIII. 
§ Chri wafheth the difciples feete, 14 Exhor- 

ting thems to humilitie and charitie, 21 Telleth 
them ef Luda: the traiteur, 34 And commandeth 
them earnefily to lowe one another, 38 He forewar- 
neth of Peters dcniall, 

N22» “before the Feaſt of the Paſſconer, agateh.26.2. 
when Jeſus knewe that hishoure Was warke 14.1. 

comethat he chould depart out ofthis world luke 22,1. 
vnto the Father, fozatinnch as heeloncd his 
one which were inthe world, unto the cnd a Becauſe hee 
He? loued ther. faw the danger _ 

j great which was 
toward them, therefore hee tookethe greatercarg for them, 

Lf 



Chriftsexample. Mutuallloue. 
b. Whichwas 2 Qndtwber > fupperwas Done, ¢e that 
the eating ofthe ¢hedentll had now put tn the heart of Judas 
Pafleout. Zlcartot,Stmonsfonne to betray him.) 

3 Fetus — that the Father had et 
nen alithings tnto bis hands, and that hee 
was come from Gob, and went to Sow, 

4. Wevileth from upper, and layeth a⸗ 
fide bis vpper garments, and tooke a teweli, 
ana girded hinfelfe. ‘ 

After that he powzed water into a ba- 
for and began to wath the ailciples fect, and 
Lowipethen with the towell wherewith he 
was girded, : 
6 Then came he to Sinton Peter, who 

faid to hin, Lozd, doeſt thou wath my ferte 2 
7 Jelus antwered and ſaid ynto bim, 

CUigat FJ poe, thou knoweil not now; but 
thou halt know it hereafter. 
8 Weterlaid vnto him, Chou thalt ne- 

uer wath my fer. Jelus anſwered him, IT 
¢ And make thee © Wath thee not thou (halt haue no part with 

Jeane from th ae : : 
fies omtey ““g Simon Peter aid vnto him, Lozd, 

5 not my feeteonel?, but allo the hands, ana 
the head. 

10 Felus laid to him , Yc that is waſhed, 
necdeth tot, (aueta 4 wath his fete, but ts hatis,to be 

d Thatis,tobe eane eucry whit; andye are*cleane, but 
continually pur- 

d of the cor- ate : ; 

Be Ofhctions, XL _froabeknetw who thoulD betray bins 
and worldly  ¢berefozelatd he,Oe arenot all cleane. 

aeswhichte- _ 12 © Go after he hav warhen their ferte, 

mainedayly ald had taken hts garments, and was let 
— Downe againe,he laad vnto them, Ruow pee 

Chap. 1$23¢ what J haue Done to you? 
_ 13 Mecall me Balter, aud Loꝛd, and pee 
fap well $ fo2 fo ant J. fi 

14. UF J then your Lord, and Malter, 
Hane wathed your feete,ye alfo ought to wath 
cone anothers feete. 
1§ for J Harte giuen you an example, that 

pe fhould doe euen as Jhaue done to pou. 
16: Cerely, deeely J lay vnto pou,* Che 

ot greater then bis matter, nei⸗ 
Lalladour greater then bee that 

e To ferue one 
another. 
Chap. 5.2C.mat. 
10.2-4.lake 6,40 
*Pfal.41.9. 
£ Vnder pretence 
of friendihip fee- \ 

kethhisdeftra- feruautisn 
ther the am étion. 

Towit.the lent hint. 

Eittandre- 17 Jeycknow thele things, bleſſed are 
deemer ofthe —Petf pe Doe them. 

world 18 @ F tpeake not-of you all: Iknowe 

Matth 10.40. whom J hauecholen: but itis that the ſcrip 
fulfillen, Hee that eareth 

lift vp bis heele 
ct. 

Honoffuchan From henceforth tell Jyou belore it 

abominable a@, come,that whenit ts come te paffe, ye might 

uda⸗oria beleeue that ams de. 
20 *Gorely, verely Alay tuts pou, Jf FT 

ture might bee 
h For very hor- bzead with mee). hath 

rorandindigna- againtt m 

duke 10,16. 

commit. ; 

i ‘He did openly feudany , her thatreceiueth him, recetueth 

affirme, me and hethatrecctucth mec, rectiutth hun 

A⸗ecb.26. 21. that ſent me 
marke 4.18. 21 then Jelus hav laid theſe things, he 
Inke 22.24, was" troublen in the (pivit ,.and! tettified, 

k Their fathion’ ann fatd, Cercly, verelp J fay vnto pou, that be all 

wasnotte Gitar one of yor fhallbetray me. 
table, but hauing 22 
their fhooesoff, other, do 
& cufhions vn⸗ 
der theirelbows, whichieaned on Fetus boſome, whom Je⸗ 
leaned ontheir ſus loued. S895 : 
fidesyasit were 2g Go Him beckened -therefoze Stmon 

* balfelying,'- HVeter,that h 

ubting ok whom heſpake. 

Chap · xiiij. 

Theñ the diſciples looked ove on an⸗ 

22 More there was one of his Bifcipless - 

Fe ſhould ‘alee wo it was of 

-whory hee fpake. 
2g Dethen,as he leaned on Jeſus breaſt, 

ſaid vnto him, Lord who ttt? 
26 Jelusantwered, Hee itis, to wheme J 

Hall giue a ſop, when J have dipped ic: and 

he wet afop, and gauc it to Judas Jicarict, 
Simongfomne. 

27 Andafter the fop, 
tobim. Chen laid Jeſus 
thou doeſt, doe quickly, 
23 But nonesf them that were at table, 

knew for tbat cauſe he (pake tt vuto htm. 
29 frozfoment them thougit breauie Ju⸗ 

das had the bagge; that Jeſus had fat vnto 

him, Buy thole things thar we hauc neede of 
againtt the feat: 02 that he Mould giut ſome 
thing to the poose. 
30 Ailoone then ashee had recetied the 

fop , Hee went immediatly out, and it was 
ight. 

if en was gone ate — ſaid 
Now isthe Bonne of man gloꝛi (0; AD py Meanine.tha 

GOodisaloniedinbin, —— ha 
32 Ff Gor be gloztficd inbim, God Rail gender a matuci- 

alio qlopitie him in pimtelfc, € hall traight= lous gloty and 
way glozitie hin. : that init fhajl -~ 
33 Little children vet a tittle while am J thine the infinite: 

wirh pou: petball etkeme, but as Jſaid vne bounty of God, 
to the * Jewes, CUhit her J goc, tan yee not chap 7.34. 
comes aiſo to you ſay mow, = Lewit. 1.9.18. 

34. *9A new contmandement gine Jvn⸗ pat.22.39. 
to pou, that peloneoneanother: as Jhaue chap.rs.r3.- 

Loucd pou,that pe alfo lone one another. I.iohn qu2¥. 
25 By this thalallmen know that ye are n whereof wee= 

mp dilciples ik ye haue loue one to gnother. ought to haue 
26 Simon peter fain vnto hint, Lord, conrinuallye- 

whither gockt chouz Jelus anfwered dim, membrance,as. 
CAbitherd gothoucant not fotow me now: thoughit were 
bat thou ° hale follow me atterwards. even newly gix 

37 Peteriaia vato han, Logd,whpcan FT uen: 
not follow thee now 2* I will lapDowNMmy o Whenthou 
lifefozthyfake é thalt be more. 
28 Serius ancwered him. Milt thou lay ſtrong. — 

Downe thylifefozmy fake? Gerely, verelpx Marsh 26.3 3.- 
fay vnto thee, The cocke Mall not crow, (tl marke 14,29.- 
thor hae dented me thetic. 

CHAP, XIIII-⸗ 
a Hearzeth his difcipleswith confolation againp 

trouble, 2 He afcendeth inte beanento prepare vs a: 
place. 6 TheWay,theTrweth, and the Life. 10 
The Father and Chrift.one. 1 3 How we ſhould praye 

23 Thepromife unto them that keepohis word, 

A Md he lãid to his dilctyles, Let not your. 
heart be troubled: pee belecue in God, a Forinfobes 

a beleete allo mime. leeuing,no trae 
2 Inmy Fathers houſe ate manybdwel· bles Mall oners 

ling places: it it were not ſo, Iwould haue come them, 
told yon : Igo to prepare a place for yon. b Sothac there 

3. And though J goto pecparea place fo2-is not only places: 

pou, J will “come againe, and recciue pou for him,bur for: 
allhis. 
cv Atthe latter 

the da 
Pi 

IPGatanentred in> | Saran teoke 
unto hint, Chat = poſſeſuon of 

im, 

— — 

tnto my ſelfe, that where Jam,there may ye 
alfe.) 
4 And whither F goe.veo know, an 

wapye know. d Heé was not 

5 Ghemas ſayd vnto him, Locd, wee alcegerher igno⸗ 
4 Enow rot whither thou geeks bows came sant, but his 
then knew thewer: ‘ Kiiowledoe was 

| 6 Jelus lam vnto him, T am * the meat aud im⸗ 
————— i perfects 

g, Therefese we muft begin inhim,consinuein him, &endin hime. 

; ; gun. , 

Manyaweling places. a88 
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~ WholouethChrift. — — S. Iohn. Chriſt the true Vine. 
and the Trueth, and the Likc. No man com⸗ 
meth vnts the Father, but bp me, 
7 Jl yc had kuswen me, pee ſheuld haue 

knowen my Father allo: and from hences 
fuzth peknowe him, and haue lene bin. 
8 Philip fatd vnto him, Lord, Mew vs thy 

Father,and it lufticeth vs, ‘ 
9 Jelſus ſayd vnto him, Jhaue beene fo 

Tong thine with pou, ¢ halk thou not kuowen 
me, Philip? he that hath (ene me,hath leene 
mp Father, how then layeſt thou, Shew vs 
thy Father? 

Piet thon not » hat Faun in Se 
~ € For the ver ‘ather, tthe Srathertsinme 7 the more 

fulvell * that Iſpeake vnto pou, Jſpeake not of mp 
diwinity rewai⸗ Sfelfe; but the Father tyat dwelleth in me, 
nethin Chrift. heb doth the workes. : ; 
g Inthatthae II Beleoue me, chat Jamin the Father, 
he isman. and-the Fatherinme: acthelealt, belecue 
h Whodecla- me fo2the very wozke fake. 
rethhisMarefty _.12 Clerely, verelp Jſay vnto you, he that 
and vertue by belerueth in mee the workes that Idoe. hee 

hisdeGrineand Mall doe alſo, and greater then thele hall he 
miracles. Doe: foxFgotomy father. _ 

i Thisisreferred 13 °AnDdD whatloeuer pe alkein my same, 
to the whole bo- that will J doe, that the Father may be glo⸗ 
dy of j Charch, rilied inthe Sonne. sa Fis 
in whom this 14. Ff ve thalatke any thing in my Mame, 
vertue of Chrift J] will Daeit. 
doth thineand Is Ffpeetoue me, keepemyp Commande: » 
remaine forever, ets, 
Chap.16.23. 16 — the Father, Ehe Hall 
matth.7.7. gine pou anoghir* Comfogter, that he may 
markert.24, abide with ven for ener, 
sames 15. 17 Euen the Mpirit of ‘trneth, whom the - 
k Ihave cofor- Wozide cannot receine, becaule it fecth hrm 
ted you whiles not,neither knoweth him: but ye know him; 
Iwas with you, foz be dwelleth with you,and ſhalbe in you, 
but henceforth 18 J wilnoticane you comfogstelie: but 
theholy Ghoft J will™ come te pou. 
fhalcomfort’ 19 Det alittle while, and the world hall 
yougand preferue fee me nomoze, but ye halle me: becauleZ ; 
you. liuẽe, ye ſhall line alto. 
so called, be· ¶ 20 At that day Hall pee know that Jam 
caufehe worst imp Father, and you in me, and F in pou. 
kerh inv, the 21 Me that hath mp Commandemeunts, 
trueth, and keepeth chem, tshethatloueth me: ana 

~m Which thing bethat loueth me, hall belouedof mp fae 
hedcechbyche = thtrrand J well loue him, and will hew 
vertue of his mine owne felfetabim. - i 
Spirit. 22 Judas layd vnto him,(not o Iſcariot) 
n He thallfenfi- Lod, what is the cauſe that thou wilt mew" 
bly feelethatthe thplelfevnto vs,and not vnto the world 2 
gtaceofGoda- — 23 Jeltis anſwered, andlaid vnto him, 
bidethinhim, © Jfanpman loue mee, hee will p-kepe mip 
© Burche bro· Wwo2d,and my Father wilblouc hin, anv we 
theroflames, will come vnto him, and will Dwell with 

t p Wherehyhee fut. 
 _aduertifeththem 24 ee that loucthmenot, keepeth not 

“nortohauere- mp words, and the worde which pe heare, 
{pe& tu the is not amine, but the Fathers which ſent 
world left they mee 220 ti 
fhoukibedriwen 25 Thele things haue J ſpoken vnto vou 

~ backebyeuill bring piefentwithyon, oe 
example, . , 26 But the Comforter, whichis the ho⸗ 

— -g Thatisnothis Ty Ghoſt, whom the Father will (end inimy 
_ alone: for he Manic, hee tall teach yon all things, and’ 
nothing fep things to pour remembeance, which 
om his father, ald pow, V1 ks 3 ; 

@ All comfort, — 27 'JPcace J leaue with yout! mp peace 

ss 

_ aadprofperity, J gine vutoyou's not as the world giveth, 2 

gine J butoyou, Lee not your heartbetrous ¶ Inthat,thae 
bled, nore Feare. * Chrift is become 
28 Vehaue heard how FJ {aid punto pou,3 man,co be Medi- 

goe away, and will come vuto pon. Jfpelo: atour betweene « 
ued me, ye would verely reioyce, becauſe J God and ys. 
fatd,J go bute the Fathers fox my Father ts t Satan execurerh 
‘ greater then J. : his rage & tyran« 
29 Andnow haue Jſpoken unto you, be: ny by the permil- 

fore tt come,that when tt is come to pale, ye fion of God. 
mightbeleene, , u Satan fhall af: 
30 Hereakter will J noe eake many faile me withall 

things bute pou: for the t pamnce of this bis force,but hee 
Wozld comimeth,and hath “noughtinme, Hal not tind that 

31_ But itis that the world may knowe inme which hee 
that Jloue my Father; andas the Father looketh for: for 
hath commanded mic, ſo J doe. Arile, tet vg 1am chat into- 
go hence, cent Lambe 

without { pet, 
CHAP, XV, 

6 The Iueete conflation, and mutuall lowe be- 
tween Chrift and hu members under the parable ofthe 
vine, 18 Of their common afflictions and perfecuts- 
ons. 26 The office of the holy Ghoft , and the. Apo- 
files. : A ‘ 

I Am thetrue Cline, and my Father isan 
huibandman. 
2 *Cuery branch that beareth not fruit Matth.15.1 3. 

in me, beetakerh away: and eucry one that 
L.areth fruit he purgethic,chat it may bang 
ferry moze fruit, 
2 * flow are yecleane through the word, 624? 3-10- 

which J haue (poken vnto you, 
4 Abide in mee, and J in you: as the- 

branch cannot beace fruit ofittelfe, except te 
ols g be — moꝛe CAN POEs *EXCEVE PE Forth no nit 

§ Famthe Chine,yearethe branches: he cP wee 
thatabineth nme, and Fi in him, thetame S'*din Chef, 
bringeth forth much fruit; fo2 without mee 
Can pe Doe nothing. ; 
6 FJfaman abide not inmee, hee is caſt 

foorthas abeanch, and withercth:and men 
gather them, and catt them into the fire, and 
they butne. 
7 Itye abide in mee, and my b words a⸗ b We muſt bee 

bide in you, alke? what pe will, and tt halbe rooted in-lefus 
done to pou. Chrift by faith, 
8 Herein is my Father qlozificd,that pee which commceth 

beare much fenit,andhe made my diletples. ofthe word of 
9. Asthe Father hath loued mee, ſo haue God, ’ 

Floued pou :cantinue in 4 my loue. c So that ye fol · 
10 3fve thal keepe my Commandements, low Gods word, 

ye ſhall abide in my loue, as Jhaue kept my which ye com 
Fathers Commaundements, and abide in prebend by faith, 
bislour. . d Wherewith I 
11 Chele things haue Iſpoken vnto por, Jove you, 
that my top might rematne mpou, and chat 
vour ioy might hes full. e. Perfe& and 

[2 - Chisis mp Comandement, that pe entire. 
loue one another, as Jhaue loued you, 7 13 34 

13 Greater loue chen this hath no man, 1-the/-4.9. 
when any man bettowetl bis life fox his 1-107 3.11. 
kricads 13 and 4024. 

14 Deareimy friends, ifpe doe whatſoe⸗ 
uct Icommand yor . 
15 Mencefoorth call J von notiferuants : of So chat there is 

forthe teruant knoweth not what his Ma⸗ nothing omi- 
ſter Doth: but J bane called. pou frientis Xor tedthat is necef- 
fallthings that Jhaue heard of my JFather, {ary for vs,and 
haue Jmode knowen to pons 9 oncenning our, 

- £6 De Hane noe cholen me; but J — 

cholen 

a We can bring 

* 



TheComf orter prom ifed. 
AMatth,28.5 9. 

> Chap v3.16. 
matth.v0.2 4. 
Marth 24 9. 
g The word alfo 
tignifieth to be 
diligent to efpie 
faults te trip 
one in. 
h Whichisthe 
f.lfe fame word, 
but call<d theirs, 
becaufe they 
preach it. 
1 Bar fhould 
haue feemed to 
be innocent, if I 
had not difcous- 
red their malice, 
k Inchat they 
re‘uled Chrift, it a 
taketh froma 
them all excufe 
whe ewth they 
would hawe iu- 
{tified them- 
felues,as if they 
had beeneve y 
holy, and with> 
out all firne, 
1 Thati-,in the 
holy Scriprures, 
Pfal.35.19. 

Chap. 4.16, 
uke 24.4.9, 

a And fo thrinke 
from me, 
4 Greeke, put you 
ant of the Syna- 
gogaes. 

b Hebare with 
them becaufe 
they were but 
we :kelings. 
c For ifyou did: 
confider, yee 
would reioyce. 

and brtug koorth fruite 
choſen yon. and ordeined pou,” that yee goe 

d that your frutte 
pagthatt atke of rematne, that wha 

the Father in my flan 
pou. : —————— 

17 Thele things command JIyvou, that 
pe loue one another. j 
18 JE the wozld hate pou, ye know chat tt 

hated me before pou. 
19 Ff yee were of the world, the world 

toould loue bis owne: but becaule pee are 
trot of the world, but J haue chofin you out 
of the wold, therefore the world hateth 
you, ; 
20 Remember the word that J (aid vnto 

you, * The ſeruant ts not — then his 
matter. RIk they haue perircuten me, they 
will perſecute pou allo: if they haue s kept 
my word, they will alſo keepe pours. 

21 Bue all theſe things will they Doe vn⸗ 
to pou foz my antes Gke heeaule they haue 
fot knowen him chat lent nie, 

22 FE F had not comeandlpoken vnto 
them, they thould not haue had linne: but 
nei haue they no cloke for their finne. 

23 Wethat haterh me, hateth my Facher 
0. 

24 Ff had not done workes among 
them which none other man DID, they bac 
not had finne s but nowe haue they both 
— and haue hated both me and my Fa⸗ 

ef. 
25 But it is that the word might be kul · 

fillen, thar ts weitten in their! Law,* They 
hated me without acaute, 

26 But when the Comforter thall come, 
whom FJ will ſend vnto poutrom the Fa⸗ 
ther, euen the Sytrit oftructh , which proe 
ceedeth of the Father, be (hall tettifie of me. 

27 And pe hall witneſſe alio, becaute pee 
haue Beene with me fram the beginning. 

CHAP. XVT, 
2 Heeputteth them in rémembrance of the croſſ⸗, 

and of their owne infirmitieto come, 7 and there- 
fore doeth comfart them with the promiſe of thx holy 
Ghof. 16 Of the comming againe of Chrif?. 17 Of 
his afcenfion. 23 Toaske inthe Name of Chrift, 
33 PeaceinChrift, and inthe world afflittion, 

1 Heſe things haue F (aid vnto pou,that ye 
fhould not be offended. 

2 Shey hall#ercommuntcate pou: pea, 
the time thall come, that wholocucr killeth 
vou, will thinke that he Docth Gon f{erutce. 

3 And thele things will they doe vnto 
yeu, becanic thep haue not knowen the Fa 
ther, no2 me. : 
4 But chelethings bane TJ told you, that 

whenthe houre thal some, ve might rememe 
ber that Itolde you them. And theſe things 
bfapde J not vnto you from the begining, 
becauſe fi was with pou. : 

5 Wut new F poe my way ta him that 
fent me, and nove of pou alketh me, * CAhi· 
ther gocit thau : 
6 Buchecaule J hane fapde thele things 
ufo pou, pour hearts arc fiulloffozcw. 
7 Met Peell youthe tructh, tis erpedi 

ent for yeu that J goraway; for tf J goc not 
away, the Comfoprer will not come vito 

¥ 

you :butif J depart, J will ſend him vnto 
ou. 3 
: 8 And when he ts come, he will repꝛoue 
the woid of tinne,and of rightcouincile,and 
of iudgement. ia 
9 OF fnne, becaule they beleeue notin 

mer: 
10 Df righteoutnelle,becauleF go to my 

Farher, and potatl femeno moze. · 
‘IL D€sindecment, becaule he prince of 
this world is. indged· 

12 J hane pet many things tofay vnto 
pou,but yecammothearethennow. 

13 Howbeit, wher hee ts come which ts 
the Spire oftrueth, hee will leade pou into 
all truce : for hee fyall noripeake of him: 
felfe, bur whatloencr he Hall heare hall hee 
{peake, and hee will hew pouthe things ‘to 
come, 

14. We fhal glovifie me: for he Hal reccine 
of mine and ſhall ſhew tt vnto von. 

Ts 36things that the Father hath, are 
mine : therefore layde J, that he ſhall cake of 
mine, and yew tt bute you. 
16 * Q little while,and pe hall not {ee mes 

and agaiue alittle wh:le, and pe Hall (ce mes. 
fo2 3}! goto mp Fathe 

17 hen fatd fome FFhis diſciples among 
‘themfelues, CAhat ts this that he ſaith vnto 
hg, @ little while,and pe Hall not (ee me, and 
againe, 4 little “4 Bok pe fall (ce me, and 
JFo2 F goetomyp Father? ; 

18 6 layde cherekere Ahat ts this 
that heelaith, little while -2 Wee know not 
what he ſayth. 

19 from Velus knew that they would 
afte him,and fain unto them, Doe peenguire 
among pour ſclucs of, that J layde.  (terle 
whileann pe fhall not fee mer? and againe, A 
little vbile, and ye Mhall fee me? 

20. Gerely, verily F lay vnto pou, that pe 
fhall weepe andlament, and the world ſhall 
refovce; anB pe hall fozrow, bat pourfozrom 
ſhalbe turned to toy. 

21 Awoman when heetrauatlerh, hath 
foarow,becaule her houre ts come; but afoone 
as ſhee ts delinersd of the childe , He remem⸗ 
breth ne moze the anguthh,fo2 toy that a man 
is bozncinto the world. : 

22 And pee now therefozearcin fmrow: 
Hut J wil (ce pou ™agatne and your hearts 
fhall reioyce, and pour toy Hall * no man take 
from you. 

22 And in that day hall yeatke me * noe 
thig.* Cerily, vertlp J fay vnto you Ahat⸗ 
forucr ye hall afke the Sather in my Mame, 
he will giue it pou. 

24 Hitherto hane pee afkes nothing in 
my Name saike, and pee ſhall recciue, that 
pour toy may be full. 

poltles. knewe not that, riflafterthe refurrection 

Chap.xvjs ‘ Aske,and yefhallhaue. — * 

d Or, conuince, 
This isto bevn. 
derftood of the 
comming of the 
holy Ghoft 
when his vertue 
and ftrength 
fhall -fhine in 
ag Church. 

© His enemies 
which contem:: 
bed him, and pat 
him to death, 
fhall be conuict 
by their owne: 
contcience, for 
that they did not 
beleeue in him, 
Actes 2.37 and 
fhall know that. 
without Tefus 
Chrift there is. 
nothing but 
finne. 
f Wherefore the: 
wicked muft 
nee+es confeſſe 
thar he was iuft, 
and beloued of 
bis Father, and. 
not condenined: 
by him asa laf 
phemer or trant⸗ 
greffour, 

g When they- 
fhall know that 
1 (whom they 
caledthe car- 
penteis fon, and: 
willed to come 
downe from the: 
croffe ) am the 
very Sonne of — 
God which hane 
ouerc me all the ~ 
power of tell, — 
and rejgn> oucr’ 
a'l,Ephefia.19,. 
29 : : 

h Thefe things: — 
are conratnedin: ~ 
the do@rine of 
the Ap. files” 
which onely © 
isfuficient, 
i Astouching 
the {pi Puall - 
Kingdome of 

God ; forthe As 
. k Mine ab- 

fence (hall not bre long , for] willfend yourhe holy Gheſt, who. 
fha'l remaine with you forever, 3: Fsomdeath 
and fo will I endus vop with mine heavenly vert 
power and vertne of the holy Ghoft, n 

wont, 

tames i 5, 
in. faith,. 

Chap. 4.13. matth 7.7.and 21 22 ke. 

24 Thele 

I paffero glo, 
ue. m_ Bythe 

For it hal he grounded 
vpon my relurre@ion end the grace of the he Se 
fhali have pesfe&t knowle@ge , and (hal ‘ubt es yee were: 

o Forye 

Ade? 4.luke 1 Ls Fe 

p lurelpect ofthat,th:t you shall obtaine, ifyouatke 



* Peace in Chrift. v 

q Chrift deniech 
not rhac heisthe 
Mediscour, but 
fheweth chat 
they thali ob- 
taine their re- 
quelt without 
cafficultie or any 
pine. 

Chap.i7.8-6 

» Mat, 26.31, 
marke 14 27- 
x Although men 
forfake Cht iſt, 
yet is he no whit 
diminithed ; tor 
be and his Fasher 
aie one, 

f We hauercft 
andcomfort * 
whien we are 
trusly grafted 
in Cunſt. 

Matth.28 98. 
a Chnifthath all 
rule ans domi- 
Non onermen, 

» -b- Which are the 
elect 

c Thatis,that 
they acknow- 
ledge both the 
Father andthe 
Soune to be vee 
ty God. 
d As wellby 
do&iine as mi« 
racles, 
¢ Our eleGion 
ftaudeth in the 

25 Thele things haue Jſpoken nto you 
in parables: but the time will come, when 
J thall no moze (peaketo pou in parables ; 
but J] Mall hewe you plaincly of the Fa⸗ 
tyer. : 

26 At that day chall ye aſke in my Mame, 
andy Caynotonto pou, that 3 wills pay 
vnto the Father fo2 pou. 

27 Foꝛ the Father himlelke loueth you, 
becãuſe pe haue loued mce, and hauebelee 
ned that 3 came out from God. 

28 Jam come out from the Father, and 
caine tito the wold: againe, J leaue the 
woꝛld, and gocto tie Facher. 

29 Wis dilciples ſaid unto him, Loe,now 
{peatett thou plainely, and chouteakes no 
parable. 

30 Now know we that thou knoweſt all 
things, and nerdeſt not chat any man foun 
alke tice. By this we beleeuc thatthouare 
come outro: God. 
31 Jeius anlwered them, Dae you be: 

leone novo? 
32 * Behola, the houre commeth, anv is 

already come, that yee Halbefcattered eucry 
mainte his owne, and thal leaue me alone + 
but J am note alone ; fog the Father is with 
Wile. 

33. Thele things haue J {poken vnto you, 
that gin mee pre might haue peace: in the 
world ye Mall haue atiliction, but be af gop 
conifozt; J hae ouercome the world. 

CHA P. XVII. 
1 The prayer of Chrift unto his Father, both for 

himfelfeand his Apoftles,and alfe for all {ach as re- 
ceiue the trueth, 

T Hele things ſpake Jeſus, and likt vy his 
eves to heauen, and ſayd, Father, the 

houre is came: gloriſie thy Sonne, that thy 
Donue alſo may gloꝛifie thee, 

2 *Asthou hãſt giuen him "power ouer 
all fet), chat hee thoulo que eternall life to 
all> them that thou hatt ginen him. 

3 And thtsisltfe eternal,t hat they know 
theetobee the ouely very God, and whom̃ 
thou hat tent, Jeſus ¢ Chait. 
4 J haue glozified thee onthe earth: J 

Hatic finhiben the woeke which thou garcik 
me to Doe. 

§ Aud now glorifiemec, thou Father, 
eth thine ownẽ felfe, with the glory which 
J had with thee before the world was. 

6 Dhawe declared thy Mame vnto the 
good plecfure of men which thou gaueſt meont of the world: 
Gods wiitch ts 
the only founda- 

echitte they wer’, and thou wauctt then me, 
and they haue kepe thy orõ.· 

tion and cauſe of 7 sowthep know chat all things what ⸗ 
our faluario, & is focucr chan hat eiuenme, areof thee, 
declared to ysin 
Chriff, through 
whom wee are 

iuſt ñ d by 
faithand ſancti 
fied Rom 8,29, 
ZO.eph:.1.4.5, 
Chap 16,27, 
f Thatis, the 

- Teprobate. 

8 Foꝛ J haue giuen vnto themthe words 
which thou gaueſt me, and they haue recti 
uedehem, * and haue knowen iirelp that J 
came ort from thee, and hane belecned chat 
thou bak (ent me 

9 Fray for chem: J pray not foe € the 
told: but for ehom which chou hak ginen 
ies fo2 they are thine. 

TO And all nite are thine, and chine are 
Mite, aNd Jam gloriied in cher. 

LL And nobe am Ino moze iy the world, 

§ John. 

but theſe are in the wold, ¢ J come to thee, 
oly Father, keepe them in thy Mame, even 
them whom thou batt giuen mee, that they 
maybe ¢ one, as We are. f 
12 Mibile J was with them tn the world, 

Z kept cheminthp Mame, thole that thou 
gaueſt me, have J kept, and none of them ts 
loit, but the » chtine of perdition, that the 
* Atripture might be fulſttled. 
13 And now come F to thee, and hele 

things peake Fen the world, that they 
might haue my toy fulfilled in theméelucs. 
14 Jhaut giuen them thy woad, and the 

wozld hath paced them, becaute thep are 
‘not ofthe world, as J am not of the world. 
15 J pray not thar thou thouldett take 
themout of the worid, but that thou keepe 
then from entif. 
16 They are not of the wozld, a3 Jam 

not ofthe world. — — 
17 *Sanctilie them with thytrueth 

thy wordistrueth. — ——— — 
L8 As thou diol {end me into the world, 

fo bane Jſent them into the worid 
I9 Gnd for their fakes fanctifie J mp 

felfe, that they alto may be ‘fanctificd thas 
row the trueth. 
20 F] pray not far thele alone,but fo2 them 
— which Hall beleeue in me thaougy their 

023, 
21 That they all may be one, as thou,D 

Father, atinme, and J inthee: euen that 
they may bee alio one in vs, that the™ wold 
nap belecue that theuhatt ent me. 
22 And the glory that thou gauett mee, J 

® Haue given them, that theymiay be one, as 
We are one. ; 

23 Jin them, and thou in mee, that they 
may be made perfect inone,e that the world 
niay know that chou att (ent me, and hatt 
loued them as thou hatloned me. 

24 * Sather, J will that they which thou 
Hatt giuen me, be o with mee euen where J 
am, that they may behold my glorp, which 
thou halk giuen me: for thou lout dit me be= 
faze the foundation ofthe world. 

29 Derightcous Father, the wosldalh 
hath uct knewen thee, but Jhaue knvwen 
a » and theſe have knowen that thou hat 
THe me, 

26 And F haue declared vnto them chy 
Mame, and will Beclareit , that the loue 
wherewith thou batt leved me, may ber in 
Chew, aud Jin? chen, 

pt Cart Ay Bo XV ETS 

3 Chrifts betrayed, 6 Thewords of his monte 
Smite the ojficers to the gronnd. 10 Peter (mstteth 
off Malchus eave. 13 Lefasts brought before Annas 
and Catsphas, 25 wherePeter demeth him, 36 He 
tellrth Pilate what bis Kingdome us, 

VV Den Felles had ſpoken thele things, 
deo went forth with his ditcipies.o- 

wer the broke Cedjon, where was a gar 
Dele into the which pee entred and bis Dil 
ciples, 
2 And Judas which betrayed him, knew 

aliothe place; for Jeſus oſt tines reſorted 
thither with gis Diſciples. 

- 3 NJudas 

will Or, confeerate 
"I them to thy felfe. | 

Chriftes prayer. 

g That they may 
be ioyned in y= 
nitie of faith 
and fpirit. 
h Hewasfo cal. 
Jed not onely for 
that he perifhed, 
but becaufe God 
had appornted 
and ordained 
him tothisend, 
Ades 1.16,18, 
and 4.27,28, 
Pfaliog,7. . 

1 Butare ſepara⸗ 
ted by the fpirie 
of regeneration, 

Renew them 
with thine hea. 
uenly grace, that 
they onely may 
feeke thy will, 
Ll Which thing 
deelareth thar 
Chrifts holinefle 
is ours, 
m Thatthe inf- 
dels may by ex- 
Perience be con- 
uicted to-con- 
feffe my glory, 
n Thauethewed 
them the exam- 
ple and paterne 
of perfect feli- 
citie, % 

Chap. 13.36. 
o That they may 
profit and grow 
vp in fuch fort 
thatin the end 
they may enioy 
the eternall glo⸗ 
ry with me, 
p For without 
him we cannot 
comprehend the 
foue wherewith 
God loueth vs 

a Which wasa 
deepe valley tho- 
row the which 
a fireame ran af- 
tera greatraine, 
1,King.1§.03, 
matt, 26.3 6.mar. 
14. 3222 39 

p , 

x 
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Chriftis taken and bound, 

3 *Judas then afer hee had receiued a 
market4 43. &bandotmengeDfficersof che hie Peicſts, 
luke,22.47. and of the Phariles. came thither with lane 
b Vhewhich he ternes and tozchez,and weapons. 
hadobtained of 4 @henJeius knowing all things that 
the gouernour of fyould come unto Him, went foorth, avd iad 
the Temple. vnto them, Uhom ſceke pee 7 

§ Whey anhwered him, Jeſus of Naza 
ret. Jclusiatd vnto them, #ambe. sow 
— allo which betrayed him, itood with 
hem. 
6 Aone then ashe bad (aid vnto them 

Jam he, they went backswards, and kellto 
the ground. ; 
7 hen healeed chem againe. 5am 

feoke pee 2 And they Cais Jeſus of Mazaret. 
8 Felusanfwercd, F (aid vnto pou, that 

Jan he, therefore tf pe loeke me, let hele gor 
their wap. 
g This wasthat the wogn might be fulfil 

led which be fpake,* «Ol rhem which thou 
gaueſt mebaue J lofnane. 

Matt.25.47. : 

Ghap.17.13. 
© He both {pa- 
rehtheir bodies 

ee ath | ro Then Simon jercerbauing alwod, 
; acs Drew it,and (mote the hie Drieſts feruant, 

and cut off his right eare.f2ow the ſeruants 
name was Malchus 

It Shen iaid Zefus vnto Peter, ut vp 
thy {word into che. heath; hail J] not drinke 
ofthe cry which my Father hath giuen me? 

12. Chen theband and the captaine 5 and 
the Diticersofthe Jewes tooke Jelus, and 

F boundhim, 
Linke 3:3. 12 And ted him away to*! Annas lirſt 
d Wnolent ckoꝛ hee was father in lawe to Caiaphas, 
Chrift vnto Cai- which was the hie Hrieſt < thefame pere) 
—— — 14. nd Caiasjas was Hee that gaue 

countell to the Jewes, that it was expedient 
that ane man ſhould bie fo2 the peopic. 

Ig €* Mow Shinon Peer followed Jee 
fis, and another dilciple, and that diſciple 
was knowen of the hie [Datett: therefore hee 
wentin with Jelus into the hail of the high 

tet. j 
16 Eut Weter ſtood at the doore with- 

out. Then went out the other BE ciple, which 
was knowen vnto the hie Prieſt, and fpake 
toherthat kept the Dooze, and brought tn 

eter. 

17 Then faid the made. that kept the 
Dooze, vite Peter; Art not thou allo one of 
this mans ductvles / he fayd, 7 am not. 

18 And the feruants and officers ſtood 
there, which had madea fircof coates : fo2 
it wasco{d, andthep warmed themlelues. 
and Deter alfo ſtoode among them. and war: 
med hinſelfe. 4 

19 ¶ (The high Hrieſtthen alked Jelus 
of his diſciples añd of bis doctrine. 

20 Fetus antwered him, J (pake fopen: 
ly to the woꝛl d: Jeuer taught nthe Spna⸗ 
gogue t inthe Temyle, whither the Jewes 
retort continually, and in ſecret haus Jſayd 
nothing. 

21 Ctbvalkett chou me? alke them which 
Heard mee, What Iſayd vnto them: behold, 
tory know what Jfaya. } 

22 When he had ſpoken thele things,ore 
of the officers which ocd bp ,fmate Fefurs 
reith WS rod, faving, Qnfwereit thon the hte 
HPꝛieſt ſo. * 
23 Jelus anſwered hint, ik J haue euill 
* 

e Although this 
office was for 
terme of life by 
Gods ordinance, 
yet the ambition 
and diffention of 
the lewes caufed 
th: Romanes 
from time to 
time tochange 
it, either for bri- 
bery or fauour. 
Chap 1t, 508 

Matth.26.5 8, 
marke 14.5 4 
lske 22.545. 

F That is franke- 
ly and plainely, 

Chap. xviij. 

ſpoken, heave witneſſe ofthe euill: but ify 
Hane well ſpoktu, viby ſmiteit thoume: 

24 @* Mow Annas hade (cut him bound 
vnto Gaiaphas tie high Perielt) 

25 * Aid Simon [eice ſtood endiwar- 
med himlelfe, end they (aid vnto bin, Att 
not thoualſo of bis Dticiples gape dented it, 
and apa, FZ ami not. 

26 ‘Dae of theferuants ofthe hic Prieſt, 
his couun, whole care Peter {ioee off, 
fayd , Dtdnot J fe thee in the garden with 
bim? : é : 

27 Jeter then denied agains, and imme⸗ 
diatlythe cocke crew. : 
28 G* Then led they Telus from Lata: 

phas into thecommon hall. NMow te Wes 
morning, and they themſclues West net 
into the common hall, leit theyhouig bee 
* defiled, but that they mighteate the Paſſe⸗ 
ouer· 

29 Pilate then went out vnto tbem, and 
ſaid, That acculation bring pe againu tis 
man? 

20 Whepanhwered, and eid vnto him, IF 
hewere not an euil doer, we would not bang 
Delfucred him vnto thee, 

31 Ahen fain Bilate vnto them, Take 
bychim, and tudge him after pour owne 
Law ThentheTewes {aid vnto kim. Jt 
9 —— foz vs to put any man te 
Fath, ; 
32 Tt wasthat the word of Jeſus* might 

be fulfiilea witch he (pake, figntfping what 
Death hehoulpdte 

23 * Ho lpilateentred into the common 
hall againe, and called Iclus, and laid vnto 
bin, Art thou che king of the Sewes ? 

34 delusantwered him, Hayek thon that 
of thy ſelfe, oꝛ Divothertellitcheofme? 
35 Pilate anſwered, Am Ja Jem? Chine 

oWne nation and the high Peieſts haue de⸗ 
liuered thee bnto me. Chat halt thon 
poe? 

36 Felis anſwered, My: kingdome is 
not of thts k world, if my kingdome were 
ef this wold, mp ſeruants would furelp 
fight, that3] thonlanot be delivered to the 
— but now ismy kingdome net from 
ence. 
37 Wilate then ſaid vnto han, Art chou 

aking then? Jelusanlwered, Chou lapett 
that Jam a King:kort bis canteam J bozne, 
and foz this caule came J tuto rhe wozlde, 
that Jſhould beare witnes vnto the trueth: 
eutry one thatis of the trueth, heareth my 
boices 
38 Hilate ſaid vnto hini,tabhat ts trueth? 

and when he bad ſaid that, he went outa: 
gaine vnto the Jewes,and fata vntothem, J 
find in himno cauſe at ail. 
39 * Butyou bauea™ cuftome, that I 

ſhould deliuer pou one looſe at the Paſſeo 
vers Will pee then that J looſe wato pou the 
king ofthe Jewes? : i 
40 *Ghencrped thepall againe. faying, 

Frat him, but Barabbas: naw tyts arabe 
bas was a murtherer. 

CHAP, XIX,;. ~~ 
1 When Pilate could not affwage therage of the 

Tew ssegaint Chriit he delsutreth him vp with 
his 

J CUTS GChilals, 480 

Matih.28.57. 
marke.s 4 § 3. 
lake 22.54, 
pg After that 
Casaphas had | 
firft fent him to 
him, 
Hatth 26.69.70, 
marke «4.67. 
luke22 55.5 9,57 

Matt. 27. 2. mar. 
15,1 «Ro 33.05 

445,10.28,. 
and 11.5 

ye —— 

h He spake this 
ditdaivetyl-y, 
vecaufe they: 
wee fo bent a⸗ 

gainft all right. 
and equitie, 
i Asit they 
fhovld fay, thou: 
wilt not tuffz1ys- 

todceit:forhee: — 
knew that it was-- 
nor permuted to 
thembythe Ras) — 
manes to punifat 
with death. i 
Matth.20.19.. 
Matta 27,446 
w24r,15.2, 

lake. 23 3. 
k I: ftandeth: 
notinftiength, 
ofmenjnor i= 
worldly defencey :- 

L This was az 
-mock'ng aod 
difdainetull. — « 
queſtion. 
Matth.2r7.1§s 
marke. 5.6. - 
lake 23,17, 
m Thatwas one: 
of their blind as - 
bufes; for che - 
Law of God - 
gaue no liberty. 
to quit a wicked: 
trefpaffer. - 
Aca. 3. 14. 



No power but fromaboue. 
bis ſuper ſeriptaou to behayged betweenetwe theeues, 
23 They caft lotsforhss garments. 26 He commen: 
deth bis mother vnto lonn. 28 Calleth for drinke, 
33 dieth, andhis fidess pierced , and taken downe 

Nom the Croſſe. 38 He is buried, 

Matth.27.27. 
MArke.4 5.16.17. 
a Hethought ro 

. bane pacified the 
Fury of the iewes 
by fome invitfe- 
Tent correction. 

T ue * [Dtlate take Telus ana 2 ſcourged 
him. 

2 And the ſeuldiers platted a Crowne of 
thoznes,and put te on his head,and they put 
on him a purplegarment, 

And fayd, Watle king of the Tewes. 
And thepfinote him with ther cops, 
4 Chen Pilate went koorth agame, and 

fayd vnto them, Bepold, J bing him foorth 
to pou, that pe map knowe, that Itind ne 
faule in him acall, 

§ Then came Jeſus foorth, wearing a 
Crowne of thoznes, anda purple garment. 

b Hefpake in Quy Pilate'fata vato them, ° Webolde the 
—— 

ihintie |, 6 Then when the bigh. Heteltes and of 
King, fictrs faw him they crycd, faving , Ceucifie, 

crucifie him, Pilate lain onto them, Cake 
Hob ate, and crucifie him ; fo2 J Gnd no faule 
hin. 
7 The Jewes anlwered him, ee haue 

a law, and by our law be ought to vie, bee 
“¢ Chrift wasin caulebemade bimlelfe the « onne cf God. 
decd the Sonne € Ahen Pilate chen heard that wor, 
of God,& there. be Was the moze atrain. 
tore mightinlly And went againe into the Common 
calihintelfefo Datl and (afd vnto Jelus, Chence art thou? 
without breach But Jeſus gaue him none anſwetre. 

the Lawe, 10 Then laid Pilate vnto him, Sypra- 
wherefore their Rett thou not onto me? Knowelt thou not 
coloured accufa- that Jhaue power to crucifte thee , and haue 

tion was faliely power tologfether? 
applied. 11 Jefusanfwered, Chou couldett hare 
d Hembyhe Not powerat allagain& me, erceptit were 
fhewethhim,  —_ &ttien thee from aboncs therekore hee chat 
ehacheonghe deliuered nee vnto thee, bath the greater 
Hutte abufehis ftne, ” 
office and au⸗ 12 Ftom thencofoosth Pilate fought to 
thority, looſe him, but the Jewes crped, taping, FE 

* thou deliuer him, thon art not Celars friend: 
oh: for wholoeuer maketh himlelfe a Kingspeas 

kethagainit Celar. 
3 Mhen [Pilate heard that worde, 

he brought Jefrs toorth, and fate Downe 
In the Judgement feate tu a place calted 

e Aplacefome- the © Dauement , and in Debsew , Gab» 
whathighand  parha, 

alee Ys 14 And it twas the preparation of the 
f Which was Palſftour, and about tye! flirt houre sand 
mid-day, a {app bnte tye Jewes, Behold your 

ing. nese 
IF But they crpedD, away with him, away 

with him, cvucifie him. Pilate ſayd vnto 
then, Shall J crucific pom King ? Che hie 
Jovictts anſwered, Ge haue no King bc 
Celſar. 

Mutth.s7.32. 16 Then deliucrid hee him vnto them to 
marke.tg.a1, , Decrucified. And theptooke Zelus and led 
late: 3.26, him aruay. 

17 Ano debare his crofe, and came into 
a place named of dead wens (cuties, which is 
cailed tn Hebzew,sGolgotha: 

13 Chere rhey cruccfed hin, and two o- 
therwith Huron ctther Ads one, and Jelus 
ti the mids. 

g Which wis 
the piace ul exes 
culion, 

§,Iohn. 

19 € Gnd Pilate wrote allo atitle, anv 
put it on the croile, and tt was wettten, 1 B- 
SVS O23 NAZARET THE KING 
OF Tuk IEWES, 

20 This title then cead many of the 
Fewes; for theplace where Pelus was crus 
tilied Was neere ts the citys andit was weit 
ten in ® ebzew, Greeke and Latine: 

21 When lata the high Peieſtes of the 
Jewesto Pilate, Kiritenar, Che King of 
the Jewes, but that helaid, Jam King of 
the Jewes, 
22 Pilate anfwered, Chat J hauc wett- 

tent, Jhaue weitten. 
23 € Chen the louldiers, when they 

had cenctited Jelus, tooke His garimchts, 
and made foure parts, to encrp fouldicr a 
part, and bis coate, and the coate was with: 
out ſeame, wouen from the toppe thorow⸗ 
out. 

24. Therefore they laid one to another, 
Let ws noc deuide tf, but caft lots fo2 ic 
whole it thallbe. This wes rhatthe' Scrip: 
turemight be kullilled which latth,* They 
parteD my garments among them, and on 
mp coate did cait lots. Ho che louldicrs did 
thele chings tndeede. 
25 € Eben son by the crofe of Felus 

bis mother, and his mo hers uſter Marie 
ue wifeof | Cleopas, and Marie Pag da: 
ene. 
26 And when Jelus ſaw his motherand 

the Diſciple tanding by, whom her toned, 
he ſayd vnto bis mother, Cioman,oeholde 
thy fonne. ‘ 

27 Then laid he tothe Difctple, Behold 
thy mother : and from that houre the Ditct= 
ple tooke ber home vnto bint. 

28 CAfcer, when Jelus knewe thatall 
things were performed, that the * Scripture 
might be kultilled, he ſaid, J thirſt. 
29 And there was let a velſel full of vine: 

str: and they filledatpange with vineger, 
end k put it about an hpiiope ttaike,and put 
it to ts mouth. “ SS 
30 fRow when Telus had receiued of the 

vineger, be lard, "It ts finihed, and bowed 
his head and gatie vp the ghoſt. 

ZL Thejewes then, Coecanleit was the 
Pucpacation , that the bovtee ſhould notte: 
maine vpon the croſſe on the Babbath day ; 
fox that Sabbath was an hie day) btſought 
Pilate that their legs might be broken, and 
that they mighthetakendowne. 

32 Then came che Couldicrs, and brake 
the legs of the firſt, and of theother, which 
was crucified with Telus. 

33 But when they came to Jets, and 
faw that he was Dead already, they brake 
not bislegs, 3 ; 

34 Bur one of thefouldiers wirh a ſpeare 
peared his ſide. and foorthwith caine there 
outblosBand water, 
37 And hethat tawit, bare recoꝛd, and 

his record rs true: and he knoweth that be 
latth true tiatye ight beleuc te. 

36 Forthele chings weredone, that the 
*S criptire ould be fulilled, Not a bone 

of bint tall be broken, 
37 Andagaine another —— 

They Mall (ee him wbome the — 

The ſouldiers caſt lots. 

h Becaufe all 
nat’ons might 
vnderſtandit. 

Matth. 27.35. 
marke 15. 24. 
luke 23. 34. 

1 That which 
was p € igured 
in Dauid,was 

accomplithed ir 
lefus « brift, 
Pfala2.18, 

 Or,Clopas, 

Bfal 69.22. 
k Or,faltnedie 
vpon an hyfio 
fialke. — 
It may appeare 
that the crofle 
was not hie, fee- 
ing aman might 
reach Chrifts 
mouth withan 
hyſſope ftaike, 
which as appea= 
reth.1.King.4. 
3 3. was the low- 
cftamorg herbs, 
asthe cedar wis 
higheft a nong 
tréess 0" 

m Mansfalwati- 
on is perfe@ted 
by the onely fa- 
crifice of Chrift 
and all rhe cere- 
monies of the 
Law are ended 
n Becsufethe 
day ofthe Paffe- 
over fell on the 
Sabbath day. 
o Which dec]i. 
teth that he was 
dead indeed,as 
he rofe againe 
from death to 
life, 
Exod 12.46. 
nmb,9.12. 

Zech, 13, 10. 



Chrifisrefurrectron. 
» thank theough, 

Matth.27.57, 38 And after thele things Joleph of Art 
ar. u5 42,43. Imathea, (who was a difcivle of Jeſus, but 
luke 23.50,51.  PLlecretly for feave of the Hewes) belought 

Thatistofay, Pilate that bee might take Downe the boop 
E. fore Chriftes of Jeſus. Qnd Pilate gaue himlicence. ee 
death,butnow came then and tooke Jeſus body· 
hedeclarethhim 39 And there came * alfo MicoBemus, 
felfe manifeftty. 
(Cbep.3.2. 

q This honoura. 
ble buriall was 
as apreparation 
and entry vato 
the relurreQion, 

brought of myrrhe and aloes mingled toge= 
ther about an hundzetl pouns, 
40 4 Chen tooke hep the boy of Fels, 

and weappedte in linnen clothes meth ithe 
Saath, as the manner of the Jetwes iste 
urie. 
41 Ann in that place where Jeſus was 

crucified, was a garden, andinthe garden a 
new ſepulthee, wherein was neuer man pet 
a hh 4 

* There then layd they Jeſus, betaule cf 
the Jewes Pzꝛeparation day,toz the lepulchee 
Was were, é 

CHAP, xX, 

U Mary Magdalene commeth tothe fepulchre. 3 
Se doe Peter and Tohn. 12 The two Angels appeare. 
a7 Chriſt appeareth to Mary Magdalene. 19 And 
to all his difcrples, 25 The incredulitie of Thome, 
28 Hu conféfion, 

Marke 16.1. N2 *the firft day of the weeke came 
luhe 24. Us Wary Magdalene, earely when tt was 
a Shedeparted pet * Darke, unto the ſepulchre, and ſaw the 
fiomhomebe. Kane taken away from thecombe. “A 
fore day, and 2 Chen the ranne,and came to Simon 
camethithera- Deter, and tothe other Dilctple whom Jee 
bouttheSunne (us loued, and ſayd unto them, They haue vifing,Make taken awap the Lozd out of the fepulehze, 
36.2, 

him. — 
HDeter therefore went foorth , and the 

me Dilctple, and they came vuto the le- 
puichze. 
4 Bo theprammeboth together, but the 

other Dilciple did outrun Petcr and came 
frit to the ſepulchre. 
. § Qnohe toupeddewne, and ſaw the 
linnen clothes lying : pet tent he notin. : 
6 Then came Simon [eter following 

him, and went tite the Sepulchae, aud faw 
the linnen clothes lie, ‘ 

7 Andthe ff kerchicfe chat was vpon hig 
Head, not lying with che linnen clothes, but 
wrapped togethertnaplacebpirteife.  _ 

8 Thenwentin alioche> other diſciple, 

WOr, napkin, 

b Thatis,Yohn 
whichwrote —tubich came lirſt tothe (epucchze, and he law 
this Gofpel. it and beleeued. 
© He beleeued 9 Foz as pet they knew not the Scrip 
thaeChriftes —-gure,that he mint rife againe from che Dead, 
bodywastaken = - FO. Bnd the Dilcipics went away agatire 
away, according vnto their {| owne hone, ; 
as Mary reported, 11 ¶ But Mary ttood without at the 
Or, tothesrcome (epulchre weeping; andas. thee wept, fhe 
pany. bowen herlelle into the cpulchre ; Adatth. 28.0. 12 And fa two Angels in white, fitting, 
saarke 16,2, the one at che head, and the other atthe fect, 

where the bony of Felis had laten. 
13 Gnd chep lato unto jer, ¢Goman,whp 

weepelt thouy Soe afd vure them, Ahep 
baue taken away mp Lord, and J know aoe 
— . an ossd 

Chap.xx. 

Cwitch Brit came to Jes by night) ano 

and Wee knowe not where they haue layde 

‘Buto them, Creept FJ (eein pis hands the 

where they baue layd bin. | 
14 Alhen thee hav thus lata, thee turner 

her tclfe backe, and (aw gelus ſtanding, and 
knew not that it was Felis. 

1g Jelus faith unto her, Toman, why 
weepeit thous whom ſer keſt thou? abe ſup 
poling that hee had beene the gardiner, ſaid 
vnto him, Bir, tf thou fal boone hisn hence, 
tell me where thou halt lard him, and F wil 
take hin away, 
16 Jelus ſaith vnto her, Bary. Sbe tyr 

ned ber (elfe, andiatdunte him, Rabvout, 
which ts to fay, Malter. | 

17 Jelusiayth onto her, Touch we not, 
for Jani not pec.‘ afcended to my rather, 
but goetu my © brethzen, and fap vnto theans 
J alcend vnto my father, and to pour Fa⸗ 
ther,and to my God, and your! Gon, 
18 Marie Magdalene cameand told the 

Diltiples, that hee baa ſeene the Lord, and 
Charge had (poken chele things vnto her. 
19 @* The ſame day then at aight, wich 

Was che firit day ofthe wecke, and when the 
£ Doses were fut where che Dilciples were 
alſembled foz feare of the Tewes, came Je⸗ 
lus and tod inthe midit, aud fatd tothen, 
» Peace be unto pou. 

20 And when bee jad fo fatd, hee hewed 
buco them his hands, and bis hoe. Chen 
were the diſciples glad, when they hadleene cores 43. 
the Lo2d. ; _ ¢ HeisourFa- 21 Then ſaide Jeſus to chem agatues ther andour 
peat Unto yous as my Father ſent mer; God becaute Tes 
ofendy you, ee 
22 And when he had laid that, he ‘ breas 

thed on them, and fad unto them, Receive 
the holy Shoit. ‘ 

23 *Mhoſoeners finnespee remit, thep 
abe remitted unto them ; and wholveners 
finnes pee retaine,they ave retained. ; 
-24 @ But Thomas one of the twelve, 

called Didymus, Was not with chem when 
Jelus came, 3 

29 Che other dilciples therefore (ain ons 
to him, Ce haue ſeene the Lorde but he faid 

d Becaufe the 
was toe much © 
addi@ed to the 
corporall pre« 
fence,Chriti ceay 
cheth hento lift 
vp ker mind by 
fathinto hea- 
uch, where onoly 
after bis afcen- 
fion he remai- 
neth,and where 
we fit withhi 
at the rizhichand 
of the Father. 
e thatisthe © 
difciples : forke 
was the 'irfk. 
borne amoung 
many brethren, 
Pfal,22.23,23, 
rom, 8.2.9. 6 ea 

brother, 
Mar,1 6.04. 
lake 24.36. | 
L.cor,t 5. Se 5 

g Sothatno ~ 

by-his divine — 
power he cauled 
them to open of 
their owne ac⸗ 

: d,asotP 
pitut of che naples, andput my Anger tnto cord,asot Perer 

the |j paint of the nayles, and put mine hand 
tito bts ſide, J well noe beleencit, 

26 ( And cight dapyesafter, againe his 
Dilciples were within, and Thomas with 
them, Then came Jleius when the rooges 
Were fhut, and tteodin the mids, and lato, 
Peace be vnto pou. 

27 After, laid he te Thomas, Wut thy 
finger here, and ſee my hands,ana'pne forth 
thine hand, and put tf into my fide, and ber 
not kaithleſſe, but kaithkull. 

28 Then Thomas anlwercd, and fain 
vnts him,Thou art mp Lord, and ny Gor. 

29 Jelus {aid unto him, Thomas, becauſe 
thou batt ene mee, chou beleencit bleſſed 
ve thep that baue knot ſeene, and haue be: 
ected, 
30 G* And many other fignes alfo did 

Jcius inthe prelence of his Dilciples, which 
ate not wattren tu thts booke, 
31 But chele things are written, that vpon mans {ene 

pec might belecne that Telus ts the Chet and reafon, 
the Dounce of GD D,and that in belecuing Chap. 2.4.28. 
pemighthauc litetbzough bts Mame. 
: “D CHAP 

and 42.10, 
h Or,all profpe- 
ritie : which ma~ 
ner of greeting 
the Iewes vied. 
i To give then 
greater power 
and yertue ta 
execute that 
weighty charge 
that he would 
commit vnto 
then, 
Mate 18.28, 
| @r,place. 
k Which deperd 
vpon the fimpli- 
citie of Gods 
word, & ground 
notthemfelues 

* 

x. 

ag 

Thomas diftrufteth, 489 — 

isread, AG, 5.19, 

rom 

fus Chrift is owe S 

man opened him ~ 
the doores,but 

fis 78 



The draught of fifhes. 
CHAP. XXL 

3 Chrift appeareth to ht Difciples againe, Hee 
eommandeth Peter earneftly to feed his fhecpe. 18 He 
fevewarneth him of his death, 2 § Of{Chrittes mani- 
fold miracles, y 
A Fterchelethings, Icſus hewed himlelle 

flor, lake ofGente £ Lagaineto his diſciples at the || (ea of Cis 
Sareth, berias: and thus hewed he himtelfe, 

2 There were together Simon eter, 
and Thomas which ts called Didpmus, 
and Nathanael of Cana in Galtle, and the 
fonnes of Zebedeus, and two other of hts dil 
ciples. 
3 Feimon Deter ſaid vnto them. Jgoe a 

fihing. Theylaid vnto him, lee allo will 
goe with thee. Chey went their way and en⸗ 
tred into a hip ſtraightway, and that night 
caught they nothing. 

4 But when the morning was nowe 
conse, Jelus ſtood on the ſhore: nenerthelcfle 
the Dilciples knew not that it was Felis, 

5 Jeſus then laid yntothens,|| Sirs, hane 
ve any meat? Chepantwered him, Mo. 
6Then he laid vnto them, Lait out the 

neton the right fide of the ſhip, and ye ſhall 
find. Do thep caft out, and they were not 
able at all to Daaw it for the multitude of fi- 

§Or,children. 

a Afbeic they 
knew on nor, ; 
et they follow- cg, i 
x4 his countell, 7 Therefore laid the dilctple whom Fes 
becaufe they had. ſus loued vnto Peter, Tt ts the Loꝛd. ihen 
alinighttaken Dimon Peter heardthatit was the Lod, 
ainesinvaine, Hee girded his > coat to bim (for be was na⸗ 
Itwasfome kedyand cait himlelfcinto the fea. ‘ 

linnengarment, § ‘ut the other dilcipies came by fhip 
which fithers (coꝛ they were not far from land, but about 
vfedtoweie, tivo hundzeth cubits) and they Drew the net 
which being with fithes. 
truffed vnto 9. As loone thet as they were come to 
him,coueredhis {ano,they {atv bote coales,and ify lain ther · 

-- metherpats,and pn,and bead. : 

al'o letted nat 10 Felus {afd vnto them, Bring of the ſi · 
histwimming. hes, which yehauenow caugbt. 

IL Dimon Heter repped forth and dew 
the net to land fullof great ſiſhes, an hun 
Dreth fiftte and three: and albett they were 
fo many,pet was notthe net broken, 

12 Jelus fata vnto them, Come, and dine, 
And none of the Dilciples durk alke hint, 
pe artthou,fering they knew that be was 
the Loz. 
¥ 3 Jeſus ther came, and tooke oꝛ2ead, and 
gaue them, and fiſh fikewiſe. 

14. This ts now the third time that Je⸗ 

q The Actes of the holy Apoftles, 

S elohn, Feedeiny ſheepe. 
fus ſhewed hinlelfe vnto his Ditciples.atter 
that he was riſen againe from the Dead. 
1§ Do when they had dined, Jelus ſaid 

to Sion Peter, Dimon the fone of Jona, 
loueſt thou mee moze then thele? ie lata 
unto hint, Mea Lozd, thou knowelt that g 
loue thee. Hee layne vnto hun, Feede mp 
lambes. : ie 

16 He ſaid to him the lecond time, 
Dimon the fonne of Jona, loueſt thou mee? 
ie ſayd vnto him, ea Loyd, thou knowelt 
—— loue thee. Ye (aia vnto him, Feed mp 

eepe sp cae 3 
17 Delatd onto him the third “time, Ht- 

mon the fonneof Jona louct thou me? Wee 
ter was lozp becaule helaid to him chethird 
tine, Louck thou me? and layd vnto hun, 
Lozd, thou knowert all things : thou know⸗ 
ett that Dloue thee. Telus ſayde vnto him, 
Seed my Heepe, . 

18 Gerily, verily FJ fay onto thee, CAhen 
thou watt pong, thou girdedtt thy felfeand 
walkedſt whither thou wouldeſt: but when 
thou halt bee old, thou ſhalt ttretch foozth 
thinchandes, andanother fall ¢ giro thee, 
andleade thee whitherthou wonldeſt nor. 

19 And thus (pake he, Gianifving by what 
Death he ſhould glozifie Sod. And when yee 
had ſaid this he tatd to him, Follow me. 

20 Then Peter turnedabout, and faw 
the Dilciple whom Jeſus toned, following, 
which had allo “leaned en bis breatt at fup: 
per, and had ſaid, Lord, which is hethat be⸗ 
trapeth thee 

Peter therefore famhim, bee 

¢ The Minifter 
cannot wel teach 
his Congregati- 
on, except he 
Joue Chrift effe< 
Gually,which 
loue is notin 
them that feed 
not the flocke, 
d Becauſe Peter 
should be efta- 
blithed in his 
office of an Apo- 
ftle,Chrift cau- 
feth him by thefe 
three times con« 
fefling,to wipe 
away the Mame 
ofhis three times 
denying. 
e In ftead of a 
gitdle, chou thale 
bee tyed with 
bands & coards; 
and whereas 
now thou goeft 
at libertie, then 
thou fhalr bee 
drawen to pus 
nifhment,when 
thy fle fal af- 
ter a fort refift, 
Chapel #33. 

21 Chen 
ve to Felus, Lord, what thall this man 

e 

22 Jelus fatd onto him, FEF will eat he 
tary till J come, whatis it to thee? follow 

oume. 
23 ben went thts word abzoad among 

the brethren, that this Dilciple ould not 
Die. Met Jeſus laid nottohimn, we hall not 
Diet but, JET will chat heetary call J come, 
whatisittathees : 

24 Thisisthat Dilciple which tekifieth 
of thele things, and weote thete things, and 
we know that his teſtimonie ts true. 

25 *Mowe there are alfo many other 
things which Jeſus dtd, the which if they 
Mould be waitten everyone, ‘3 luppote the 
woꝛld could not containe the bookes that 
Mould be wzitten,Amen, 

Chap.20. 30. 
f But God would: 
not charge ys 
with fo greatan 
heape :feeing 
therefore that 
we haue fo much. 
asis neceffary, 
we ought 
content our: 
felues and praiſe 
his mercy. 

written by Luke the Euangeliſt. 
THE ARGVMENT, 

Hrift after his Afcenfien performed his promifeto his Apoftles, and fent them the lioly Ghoft, 
Gacclaring thereby that he was not. onely mindfull of his Church, but would beethe head and - 

' maintainer thereof for euer. Wherein alfo his mighty power appeareth, who no:withftanding that 
Satan and the world refifted neuer fo much againft this noble worke, yet by.a few fimple men of no 
reputation,replenithed all the world with the found of his Gofpel. And here in the beginning of the 
Church, and in the increafe thereof, wee may plainely perceiue the praGifeand malice which Satan 
continually vfeth to —— and ouerthrow the Gofpel : he raiſeth conſpiracies, tumults, commo- 

* tions,perfecutions flan ers, andall kind of cruelty Againe, we shall here behold the prouidence of - 
God, who ouerthroweth his enemies enterprifes, deliuereth his Church fiom the rage of tyrants, 
Rrengtheneth and encourageth his moft valiantly and conftantly to follow their Captaine Chrift,: 

leaning - 



Chrifts afcenfion. Chap. j. The reward of iniquitie. 490 
Jeauing as it were by this hiftorie a perpetuall memorie tothe Church that the Croffeis fo ioyned 
with the Gofpel that they are fellowes infeparable, and that the end of one afflifionis butthe be- 
ginning of another: Yetneuertheleffe God turneth the troubles, perfecutions,imprifonings,and ten< 
rations of histo ageed iffue, giuing them asit werein forrow, ioy: in bonds, freedome:in prifon de- 
liuerance:in trouble, quietneffe : in death, life. Finally, this booke containeth many excellent Set- 
mons of the Apoftles and difciples,as rouching the death, refurreQion, anda(cenfion of Chrift. The 
mercy of God. Of the grace and remiflion of finnethrough Iefus Chrift. Of the bleTed immorta- 
litie, An exhortativn to the minifters of Chrifts locke, Of repencance, and feareofGed,with o- 
ther principail points of our faith : fo that this onely hillory in a maner may be fufficient to infin 
aman in all true doctrine and Religion. 

CAHYWA:P. 3k 
7 Thewords of Chrift and hi Angels to the Ape- 

files. 9 Hisafcenfion. 14 Wherein the Apoſtles be 
secupied ti the holy Ghoft bee fent, 26 And of the 
elccon of Matthias, 

Acs3 iaue made the former 
Per? treatile,D Theophilus, 
NGFH9 of all that Yelus began 
Casey te? Doc andteach, 

2 Untilthe day that a Whereby is 

— — bee was taken by, after 
miraclesdeclared ETC rs pp SG shan 

for ineconfirma- manbements vate the ¢ Apoftles, whom he 
bad choten: ; : 
3 To whom allo hee prelented himlelke 

aline after that he had ſuſtered, by many ine 
fallible tokens, being feene of them by the 
fpaceoffourtiedayes, and {peaking of thofe 

b To preach the 
Colpel. 
c Who as they 
were called by 

—— thlugs which appertaine to the dkingBome of 
aflured by his 0D, . 1 h 
hely Spirie, 4 And when hed had egathered them to⸗ 
d WherebyGod Sether,hecommanded them that theyſhould 
reignethinys, U0t depart trom Jerufalens, but to waite fo2 
e Becaufe they the pzomileottge father, *which,fayd hee,pe 
fhouldbeall. Valle Heard of me, 2 
witneffes of his . 5, soe Tobnin deede baptised with was 
——— tet, but pee Mall be baptised with theẽ holy 
Luke 24.49 Gholt within thele few dayes. 
john 14.26, 6 Then they therefore were come toge- 
and 15.28 ther, thepatkenof him, faying , Lord, wile 
and 16.7. qa é at this tiimereftoze the kingdome to 
fatth.3.t 8. tats ; 

oui: : 8. 7 And he laid vnto then, ft is not kor you 
lake. 3.16. to know thebtimes, eꝛthe leaſons, which the 
fohnt.26. Father hath putin his owne power, 
Chap, 2.3." 8 Butyer hall receive power of the holy 
and 11.86: Ghoſt, wheu he thal come on pou: and ye hal 
and 19.4. be witnelſes vnto mee both in Jeruſalem 

and in all Jusea,and in Damarta, and vnto 
the kvttermoſt part of the earth. 
9 And when ge haa (poken thelethings, 

while they bebetd, he was! taken vp: fo2 a 
by hisSpirit. Cloud tooke him vp out uf their fight. 
g Thisdeclareth 10 And while they looked ſtedkaſtly ts 
mans impacien- WatDheaucn, as hee went , bebold,™ two 
cie, who cannot men toed by them in white appareti, 
abide quietly till IX Ahich allo ſayd, Meemenof Gaile, 
Gods appoinred Why and pee? gazing tito heauen? Dis 
time come,but 
would haue all things accomplifhéd according to their affections, 
Reade Zachar.6.14, h For this paffeth our capacitie, and God 
referueth it to himfelfe. i To ftand inthe face of the whole world, 
which Gignifieththat they muſt enter into heauen by a‘flictions,and 
therefore muft fight before they get the victorie. k Hereby they 
might learne that the Meffias was not onely for the Lewes, butalfo 
for the Gentiles, Luke 24.51. 1 Whereby they knew certainely 
-whicher hee went. -m Which were Aggels in mens forme, 
n Andfecking him with carnall eyes, 

£ Tharis,with 
thofe ſpiritual 
graces which Je- 
{us ovely giveth 

Telus which is taken wp From yor into hea · 
uct, (yall ¢ Co comeyas pee haue ſcene hini go 
into heauen. 

12 € Then returned they vnto Jeruſa · 
Tein from the mount that ts Called the mount 
of Ditites, which ts necre to Ferulalem, con⸗ 
taining ar @abbatiy dayesfouruey. 
13 And when they were comein, they 

went sp into an vpper chamber, where a: 
bode both Peter, and Pames,and John and 
Andrew, Philip, and Thomas, Bartianew 
and Matthew, James the ſonne of Alpheus, 
and DZimon Felotes,any Judas James bro. Scriptures, 
pt A liuely patera 14 Shele all continnes with one aaccoꝛrd 
in’ prayer and application with the || woe —— 
men, and Marie the mother of Jeſus, and 
with his bretheen. 

¶ And tu thole dayes Peter ton bp 
in the middes of the diſtiples, and fayoe, 
(now the number of |{ names that were in 
one place, were about an bundzeth and 
twentie.) ; 

16 De men and hpethzen,this Scripture 
mutt nee des hane beene fulfilled , which the 
* holy Sbhott by themouth of Danid tpake 
before of Judas, which was * guide to then 
that tke Felis. 
17 Foz hes was nunthzed with bs, and 
= obtained || fellowſhip in chis miniftra- 
ttion. 
18 ie therefore hath purchaled a fielde 

with the * reward of tniquitie: and when he 
* had throwen Downe himſelke headlong, he 
brat alunder in the mids, and all bis bows 
els guſhed our. 
19 And it is knowen vnto all the inhabi · 

tants of Jerulalem,inſomuch that that field 
is calledin their owne language, Aceldama, 
that ts, The ficld of blod. t Perpetuail ine 

20 Foꝛ it ts weitten im the booke of famie isthe re- 
jlalines, *Let bis habitation be vopne,and ward of all fuck 
ictnoman Dwell therein: allo*Letansthee as by valawtully 
take bis | charge. f é otten goods 

21 Wherefore, ofthelemen which bane buy any thing. 
companted with vs, all the time chet the wateh.27.5. 
Lod Jelus wast coniierfant among us. — Pfal 69.25, 

22 Beginning from the Baptiſme of Pyal.109.8. 

oO Asthetructe- 
deemer to gather 
Vs voto him. 

p Which was 
two mile, accor= 
ding to the lewes 
tradition, albeit 
it was nos fo ap⸗ 
poyrted by the 

to receiue the 
gifts of the holy 
Ghok. 
r Partly toob- 
taine the holy - 
Ghoft,and partly 

dangers. 
[\Or,witsese 
LOr.men. 
{ The offence 
which mighs 
haue come by 
Iudas fa),is here= 

becaufe the 
Scripture had fo 
forewarned. 
Pfal.g1.g. 
Tohn 13.27, 
and 18.2,3.! 
|Or, portion, 

Fog, vate the day that he was taken BP fjorminiferien 
krom vs, mutt one of them bee made a wit· tGreeke wert in 
neffe with vs of bis * refurrection, avid wert ont. 

23 And they preſented two, Joſt ph cal- w Inthar hee 
led Barſabas, whole ſurname Was Tels, mentioneth the 
and Matthias. : principal article 

24. And they payed laying, Chou Lord of our fzirb,he 
which knoweſt tie hearts of allinen, fyewe comprehendeth 
whether of thele two * thon hait choſcn alfo the ret. 

x To theintent 
tiathe that fhouldtake in hand that’excellent office of an Apos 
Ale, might be chofen by the authoritiz of God. 

Dag 2 25 That 

difpofe our ſelues 

bytakenaway, — 

to bedelivered > 
from the ;refene 

% 

—— 

2, 

5 
5 

Dy. 
Me 



® Leuir.2 5.16, 

bur allo through 

—3 

holy Ghoſt. 

oS fee 

The fierietongues. — 
25 That hemay take the roome of this 

mintitration and Apoſtleſhip, from whitch 
Judas hath gone altray, to gov to his owne 
lace. 4 

‘ 26 Then they gaue forth their lots: and 
the lot fellon Watthias, and bec was by a 
common conlent counted with the cleuen A⸗ 
altles. 

P ; CHAP, II, 

3 The Apofiles having receined the hoh Ghof, 
tmake their hearers aftoni[hed, 14 WherPeter had 
flopped the raouthes of the mockers, he Jheweth by the 

wifible cracesefthe holy Spirit , that Chrift u come. 
“yu He baptizeth a great usmber that were conner- 
red. 42 Thegedlyexercife,charity,and diners ver- 
tues of the faithfull. 

A AAD when the * Day of Wentecoft was 
A come, they were > all with onc atcord in 

aThe holy. Ghoft 
was fent wien 
“much people 

: bled in one place. 
— —— the 2 And* ſaddenly there came a found 
feaf}EXxo.2 3.16. from jeaucn, as of a rufing and mightie 

’ Wind, and it lilled ail the boule where they 
-g, bes _.. sate. 

— —33 3 And there appeared onto them clouen 

The Actes. © 

16 Butthisis that, which was ſpoken 
bythe Prophet * Fort, ; 

17 And it thall be in the laſt vapes, faith 
00,7 will powꝛe out of my ſpirit vpon ail 
™ fleſh, and your fonnes,and pour Daugbttrs 
hall propbefie, and pour yong men wᷣall ſee 
vifions, and your * eldemen (all drꝛeame 
dreames. 

18 And on my ſeruants, and on mine 
handwaldes J will powre out of mp Bpirit 
inthole Bayes, and they hail prophetic. 

19 And J willhew wonders m heauen 
aboue, and tokens tn the earth beneath, 
blosd andfire, and the vapour of ſmoke. 

20 * Cher Sunne fhail bee turned into 
Darkenefie, and the Moone tuto blood, be⸗ 
foze that great and nocable Day of the Lo20 
come. 

21 Aand it hall bee*that wholoener hall 
call onthe wAame of the Lorn hall bee fa 
ued. 

22 Weemeno€ Jlraclheare thele words, 

The day of the Lord. 
1 He expoun- 
deth loels minde ~ 
wi hout binaing 
himſelfe to his. 
words, 
Jocl 2.28. 

(4.4.4.3, — 

m OF, mans: 
meaning yore 
and old” he 
and woman, 
n Meaning, thae 
God will thew 
himfelfe very 
familiarly , and 
lainely, both to 

old and yong. 
o Buen ingreat 
abundance. 
Teel 2,31. 
p God will hhew 
fuch fignes of his 

Jeſus of Qazaret, a man apzooucd of God wrath through: 
among you with great workes, and won: all the world, 
Dets, and lignes, which God id by hittin chat men fhal be 
themivdes of pou, as pee pour feluesallo no lee amafed, 

* might not ovely Acongpeslike * Gre, ann it late vpon each of 

a ee ate SY 

, 

ft em. - 

be Maca see sn Anothey were all filled with the holy 
the world. Ghoſt, began to fueak with other tongues, 
b Tharisthe  asthefpivit gave thein || veterance. 
Apottles. § Andthere were Dwelling at Dierula: 
Chap t.g.and sx lemFewes, menthat feared Gov vf eucty 
r5.andi9.6. . Nation vider beaten. 

~ matth.3.1%. 6 Mow when this was ! noiled,the mul⸗ 
marke \.%. titudecame toacthcr, and were alfonicd,be- 
lake 3.4.6- caule that eucrpmandeard them ſpeake bis 

owne lenguage. is 
7 And theywondzed all, and maruciler, 

faving among themſelues, Beholde, are 
not all theſe whtchipeake of Galtle 2 

Mow then heare wee-citerpinan our 
owne language, whertin We were borne ? 

_ Ggnifiedthereby 9 JDarthtans,and Medes and Elamites, 
€ Todeclarethe a2) the inhabitants of Meſopotamia, and 
yertue and force of Judea, andof Cappadocia, of Pontus, 

c Whereby Is 
fignified the 

d This fignea- 
greeth with the 
thing which is 

that fhould be = and Afia, : 
in them. ‘10 And of Phꝛygia, and Pamphylia, of 
fjOr,tofpeake, Egxypt, and of rhepartsofiypbia, whichis 
f How theApo- beftoe Cyzene,and | ſtrangers ol Rome, and 
files (pake divers bJewes and '{Pzolelttes, 
languages. 11 Creetes, and Arabians: wee heard 
g Fortheycould them{peakein our ote tongues the won⸗ 
ipeakealllan- ¶ Derfull vorkes of God. 
euages, fothar 12 They were all thei amazed, and douh · 
they wereableto ted, faping one to another, CUhat may this 
fpeake tocuery bee? , 
maniohisowne 13 Andothers* mocked, and ſaid, They 
Jangnaee. are fidlof||mem wine. ; 
Or, thofethat 14 @ But Peter ſtanding with the ele- 
ducltatRomee uen, lift vp his voyce, and ſaid unto them, Ve 
h WVhole ance · men of Judea, and pe all that inhabtte Jeru⸗ 
fters were not of ſalem, bee this knowen vnto por, and hear⸗ 
the lewith nati- ken vita my words. 
on, bur were 15 Foꝛ thele are not drꝛunken, as pee ſupe 
converted to the poſe,ſince it is but the third houre ot the Day 
Te with religion, 4 
which theirchildren did profefle. i Thatis,fich as were con- 
uerted to the Iewith retigion,witich were befure Painims and ido- 

Tarers. k Theré is.no worke of God ſo excellent, which the wic- 
Kedfeofiers doe not deride. |] Or, /weete, ‘ : 

©. 

know: 
23. Him,tay haue pe taken bythe hands 

of «thewtcked, Betug deliuered by the ‘dee 
terminate counſell, and || foreknowledge of 
God, and hauc crucified and laine: 

24. Miho God path rapleaup, and Ico: 
fed the * ſorowes of death becauft tt was vue 
poſſible that he ſhould be boldenof it. 
25 Foꝛ Dauid ſayth concerning bim,* J 

beh: ld the Lord alwayes before mee: for hee 
ts Bf np “tight hand, that F fhould not bee 
baker. 
26 Wherefore Did mine Heart reioyce, and 

my tounge Was glad, and mozecuer allo my 
fic ti ſhall reft tn * hope. 

27 Wecaule chou wiit not leaue myljioule 
in graue, neither wilt ſuſter thine holy one to 
|] fee corruption, 

28 Thou haſt Mewed mec they wayes of 
life, and alt make me fall of top with thy 
countenance. 
29 Men ard brethsen,F may boldly Hpeake 

bnto pou of the Patriarke Dautd,* that hee 
is both Dead andburicd, and bis ſepulchze 
remaineth with vs vnto this Bay. · 

20 Therefore (ering he was a + Prophet, 
and kuew that God jan *fworne with an 
oath to him,that of the fruit of his lopnes he 
wauldraplevy Whitt concerning the Leth 
to (et him vpon bts thzone, 

21 ice knowing this before, Spake of the 
relucrection of Soot 5 that * hts || foute 
fhould not be {eft fn" grauc, neither bis fied 
Mounid|| (ce coaruption. 
32 This Jelus hath God raiſed vp, wher- 

ofweall are witnefles, 

Pfal.16.8,9.. u 

thenit the whole 
order of nature 
were changed. 
Feel 2.3.2, 
ram 10.13, 
q Hereacheth 
this remedy to 
avoyd the w:ath 
end threatnings 
of God, andto 
obraine faleati- 
on 
t God caufed 
their wickednes 
to fet forth his 
g’ory contrary 
to their minds. 
{ As ludas trea 
fos and the 
Tewes. crveltie 
towards Chriit 
were nioft dete. 
flable,fo were 
they not onely 
knowento the- 
eternall wifedom 
of God, buralfo 
directed by his 
immutableconn- 
fell ro a moft 
bieffed end. 
|| Ox, prouidences 
t Bohas tou- 
ching the paine, 
and alfo the hore 
rour of Gods 
wrath and curfe: 

To fignifie that nothing can comfort vs in our 
afflictions, except wee know that Godis prefent withvs.. x Our 
hope fiandeth in Gods defence. | Or, liſt, or perfon, hOr, fecleg 
y Inrecftoring me fram dearhto Life.’ 2. Kings 3,10. chap. 3,36. 
x Andfo knew by revelation and fpeciall promife that which elfe. 
hecouldnerhaueknowen, Pfaliz2.01. Pfal.16.10 chap 13. 
35.(Or, perfen, a The word fignifiech a place where onecan ſeo 
nothing. Or, feels, 5 

33 Since 



2 

The confcience pricked. 
~* « 

3 Since then that hebythe> right hand. 
Be —— of ood bath been exalted, aud hathsreceined 

f of bis Father the promileof the holy Gholt, 
—— he bath hen forth this which pe now fee and 
toaccdplifhthe Qeate,  — 

ifewhich . 34 Foꝛ Danidis not afcenden into heas 
— —— his ten, but he lapeth, * Che Lorn ſayd to mp 
Apoftles,astou- #020, 4 Dit at my right band, 
chingthe holy ns Gntil «make thine enemies thy fot · 

5 { ote. 
Penne ne 26 Chevetore let all the houle of Braet 
Pfal.110.1. know fo2 a furety,that God hath ‘mane him 
d Andtherefore bot Loud lane this Telus, I fay, whom 
Chrift doth far enane cructued. 
excell Dauid. | ; 37 sow when chep heard it, they were 
e Chriftisthe  peickeD in their hearts, and ſaid vnto Deter 
only redeemer and the other Apoſtles, Men and beetiyen, 
vnte whomall what ihall we Boe? 
owersarefub- 38 hen [Peter fats vnto them, Amend 

ich & mult obey, Pourltues,ans ¢be baptized enery one of pou 
f Thatishath in the Mameok Jelus Chꝛiſt forthe vremiſſi· 
appointed as ss ONE finness and ye Hall receiue the * gtft of 
Kingzndruler: the holy Ghoſt. 
androte,thatin © 39 ffoꝛ thepromiſe is made vnto pou,and 
allthisSermon 0 vout children, and to all that are atarte 
Peter (peakcthof Bi, euenasmanpas the Loꝛd our God wall 
Chriftsman- call, 
hood,astewas _ 40 Gnd with many other words be i be> 
dead,buried ri- {ought,anBerhoecd chem, laying, ane pour 
fen,and aſcended (eluesftomthtsfrowardgeneration, 
into heauen. 41 Chen they that gladly ceceiued his 
g Helpeaketh — Wwoꝛd, were baptized: and rhe (ame Day there 
nothereofthe were added cothe Church about thaee thou⸗ 
formeofBap- {and ſoules. : 
tifme,butteach- 4.2 And chep continned in the Apottles 
eth ychewhole Doctrine, and * fcligtathip, and \beeaking of 
eflettherofcon- beead and prayers. 
fiteth in Telus 43 and feare came vpon eueryſoule: 
Chrift, 
h The vifible 
fignes. 
i.Chrift is pro- 
mifed beth to 
the Iewes and 
Gentiles but the 
Tewes haue the 
fift place. 
{lOr, protested - 
before God, 
i Gr perfons. 

the Apoſtles. } * 
ag and all that beleened, were in one 

place,and had all things * common. 
4 And they lolde their poſſeſſions and 

= ods, AND parted thanto all mcn, ag cuce 
rvonehab need. 
46 And they continued dayly with one 

accozd in the Cemple,“and "breaking bread 
¥ at home, did eate theit meat together with 
gladneſſe and ſingleneſſe sf heart, 
47 WPratfing God, and had fauour with 

k Which fland- all the people; and the Lo2d added to the 
ethimbrotherly Church © from Day te Day, tuch as hould be 
loue & liberality, ſaued. 
Rom.15.26. 
2 Cor.9.t3.Hebr.ng. fee Which was the miniftration of the 
Lords Supper. Chap.¢.32. m Not that their goods were ming- 
fed all together:-but fuch order was obferued that enery man frank- 
ly relicuedanothersneceflity. Chap,2>.7. n. They dideat toge- 
ther,and at theſe feafts did vie to minifter the Lords Supper, 1.Cor. 
s1,21lude 13, WOrsftom beufetohoufe, o Whereby we ſee that 
she Apoftles trauailed not in vaine. 

CH Aces Lr, 
7 The lame wreStored to his fier, 12 Peter prea 

cheth Chrift-unto the people, 
a es N22 Heter and John went vp together 

2 Whichiswith 4 Nintethe Cempleat the atnth houre of 
vs three a clocke prayer. 
“After noone, — 
yhich was their euening factifice, at which the Apoftles were pres 
ent, to teach that the Madowes of the Law were aboiithed by that 
Lambe that tooke away the finnes of the world. 

Chap.tij. 

and many wonders andlignesweredonebp g 

hriftthe L 

2_ Anda certaine man which was a ereee 
ple from bis mothers wombe wag carica, ; Hay 
‘whom theplain daily at che gateof thetems 
ple called Beantiful,toatke -almes ofthem b Becaulehis 
that entvedinto the Cemple. difeale was in cat · 

3 Mboleing Peter ana John, that they rable, he gaue would enter inte the Temple, deured to res himlclferoliue 
—— — ot almet. 
4 And Peter earneſtly beholdin —J with John, laid, Loke on vs. bs 210 
5 And be gauc hed vnto them, truding 

to recetuefome ching of ther. (Hits 
6 ThenlatdPcter,Dilucrandgolohaue : 

J none,bucluch as J shauethat giue I the: ¢ He hadthey 
J the? Pame of Fels Gharit of Masarety gift ofhealing | 
tuevpandwalke, ~ heknefles, 
7 And he tooke hin by thevight hana, d lnthevertueot 

and lift him vp, and immediatly hés feet and letus : for Chri ankle bones recetned ttrength, _. Waetheauchour 
8 And hee leaped yy, ftood,andtwalkep, ofthismirack, = and eutred with themincothe Cempleswal> and Perer was 

king,and leaping, andpatling God. the winiſter. 
9 And all the people ſaw hint walke and 

pratiing Gov, : a rhs gr 
LO Aud they kucw hint, that it has hee ah ee which fate for the almes at rhe Beautifuil — 5 gate of the Cemple, and they were amazed, 
a sie aſtonied at shat which wag come — 
nto him. 
11 And as the creeple which was hea⸗ — 

ted, held Deter and John all the peopleratt wi, attribute 
amaled vito them in the porch which f3 cal>. char co maus how ied Salomons, “lineffe, which | 12 Ho when Deter lawit, hee anſwered onely appertaic 
unto the people, Mee men of Flrael, why weth to Ged — maruetle pee at this,? 02 why lake pee fo Chaps 30,e 04, 2 edfattlp on vs, as though by our ene — poe ess godlinelle we han made this mar markets.at, 

? luke 23,08, 13 The God of Abrzaham, and Iſaac, « ihe |. Cee 
and Jacob, *the Gon of our fathers hath 7 To —— 9 gtouitien ate — Je whoni vee F bh | trapeds and denied tn the prelerce of Ii: o To wit Gods — > when hee bad iudged hin to be dele — 

appearethethat 14 *But ye denied the Holy olie aud the chet did ftriue aut and delired a murtheree tobe gine again God, 
> pe R 1,Pett.24, L§ And killed che Lord of life, whom Gon || Or snchriff. Hath ratled trom theaead, whereof we are h Hedoch nor witneliis, excule their wa⸗ 16 And his & Mame hath made chs lice,but becanie, « man found, whome pee (ee, and krowe, thar ignorance through faith in * hts Name: and thefatth anda blind ceale Which is in bin, hath giuen to hin this Bile fed many,heput= polition of his whole body in the peelence of teththeminhope pou all. cov, Olfaluationg.<cc: 4 I7 And uow bretheen,T know p though i Hemeanedy bignozance pe didit, as did allo pour gcners Lome and not all, nours, ; : k When lefus 18 But thole things which Gov before shall cometo Had ſhewed by the mouth of alt his 15:6: iudge the world, - phets.that Chrilt houla liter, he hath thus ye thall know 

fulfilled, : chat he will be Ig Amend pour lines therfore and turne, your redeemer, chat pour finnes may beputaway, when the andnetyour time of refteſhing * Mall come from the pre Iudge, . .. lence of the Lord. 1 Wetherforebte. 20 And he chall Ceud Jeſus Chit which lecue confte, 
befoze was preached vnto you. thathetsinng@ > 

22 Mhom the heauen mutt tonteine vn other place. — 
Dog 3 oil * 



~ No faluation but in Chrifte - 

: 

m. Which isbe- till the time that "all things bee reſtored. 
un and conti- 

aueth;but the ful 
—~accamplifhmenct 

and perfe@ionis 
defersed to the 
laft day. 
Deut.i S.iS5-. » 
chap,7. 37. 
a, Oolthe Rocke 
of Abraham. 
a Becaule they 

whicy Sod hav ſpoken by the mouth sf jis 
help Pophets Kncethe world began. 

22 * Sfox Moles aya vnto the Fathers, 
The Lod pour Sod thal raiſe bp vuto pou a 
jozophet,euen of poursbzetheenlike vnto mes 
ye ſhall heare him in all things whatſoeuer 
be halt lay vnto pou. : 

~ 23 Forte hall be, that euery perfor which 
Mail not not heave that Prophet, ſhall be oe- 
RropedD out of thepeople. 

24. Allo all the Pꝛophets from Samuel, 
sameof the fame and thencefeozth as many as haue (poken, 
nation,iandther- haut likewiſe fozctoldof theſe dayes. 
fore were heires 
of the ſame pro- 
mifgwhich ap- 

ed tothe 
body of 

4248.3, 8, i 

p: Both Jew and 
Gentile. 

25 Deare the -childzen ofthe Prophets, 
and of the couenant which God hath made 
vnto our fathers, (aping to Abzabam,"Cuen 
in thy (eed thallall che P kinreds of the earth 
be iblelled. ; ; 
26 Fixit onto you hath God railed by his 
Honne Fels, and him he hath ent to bleſſe 
pou, in turning eueryoue of pou from pour 
iniquit ies. 

None are bleſſed bot ĩn Chriſt. r So that our regeneration and 
newnefle of life is inclofedynder this blefling . 

a: It is to be 
“thought that- 
this wasthe cap- 
taifte of the Ro- 
manes,gariion. 

. _ & The SadJuces 
were great ener 
mies to this. 
doftrine. 
c& Thewhole. 
€tiirch was in- 
cseatedrothis 
number... 
a: By. whofe au- 
thonitié or coms 
mandement ?- 
s, For he could 
not hate fo {po- 
kenofhimfelfe. 
§. In¢ ges ought 
tottocondemne, 

CHAP, ILIL 
3: Peter aud Iohn delinered ont of prifon preach 

the Gofpel boldly. 19 They confeffe plainely the 
Name of Chrifl. 16 They are commanded to preach 
no more inthat Name, 24 They pray for the good 
Sfacceffe of the Gofpel. 32 The increase, unisie, and 
charitie of tne Church. ; 

A 2D as they ſpake vnto the people, the 
Hꝛieltes and the + captatne of the Tem⸗ 

ple,and rhe Hadduces came vpon them, 
2 Baking it gricnonfly thãt they taughe 

the people 5 AnD preached in Jeltis Name the 
> relurrection from the Dead. 
3. And theplapd hands on them, and put 

them in hold vntillthe wert day: for it was 
now euentide. i 
4 Howheit many of them which beara 

the woan, beleeued, and the numberof the 
mien Was about ¢ fine thouland. 

* -§ @-Anvit came to patie omthemozrow, 
that theit Rulers and Elders, ans Scribes 
wiregatheredDtogetheratHcrufalem, 

6 And Annas the chicfe Pꝛieſt, ¢ Caia⸗ 
phat, and John, ¢ Alerander, and as many 
as were of the kinredof the bigh Peieſts. 

7. Gnd. when thep han fer them before 
them, thepalked, By what power, oꝛ <tr: 
what Mamehaue pe done this? t 
& Chen peter fulof the holy Ghoſt, ſaid 

burapproweand vunto them, De Rulers ofthe people,and C+ 
commend that dersof Iſcael, 
which is well Q. Sor as much as we this Day are era- 
done. mintdd of the * gd Deededone to the impa- 
Pfal.c13.22.7as- tent man, to wir,bp what meanes he tg made, 
2 St6.mate.21. 
42417.12.10. 

dake 20. 17 105. 
9. 3 1 pet. 2.7. 

. Meaning, 
Priefts, Elec te 
and gourinors, 
h:. Fer to vphold’ 
pheareight and’ 
force of the. 

builting. 

whole, 
10. Beit knowen bnto you all, andto alli 

the people of Iſrael, that by the Mame'of 
Felis Chi of Mazaret, whom pe hane crus 
cilicd, whom Gop catled againe trom the 
Dead, cven bp him doth this man ſtand hœre; 
befo2e pou whole, . ; 

Il * Chis is the fone catt aſide of pou: 
ebuilpers » which ts become the beadofthe 
corntr. 

12 Mither ts there ſalnation in anxo⸗ 

The Actes. 
ther : for among met there ts giuen none 
id a etal eae muſt 
eſaued. 
13 How when they law the boldneſſe of meane. 

Peter and John, and vnderſtood that they 
were vnlearned men, t without knowledge, 
thepinarueiled, and knew them, that thep 
had.bene with Felts 

F4 And beholding alfo the man which 
was bealed ttanding with them, they had 
nothing to fay againit tt. 

BS Chen the commanded them to goe 
afide out of the Councill, and * conferred a= 
mong themlelues, 

16 Daping, hat thall wee doe to theſe 
men? JFo2 (nrelp a manifett figne ts Done 
bp thent, and itis openly knowen to all them 
that Diwell in Jernlalein, and we cannot de⸗ 
nie it. 
17 But that it bee noylſed no further a 

mong the people, let vs theeatenand charge 
them, that thepipeake henceforth to no man 
in this! Maine. 
18 So they called them,and commanded 
them, thatin “no wile thep Mould lpeake 02 
teach in the Mame of Felus. 

19 But Peter and John anfwered vnts 
them, andlatd, Wihcther it be right in the 
fight of Gov, to obey pou rather thet Gov, 
indge pe. 3 
20 For wes cannot but (peake the things 

which we haue *feene and heard. 
ZI DHothey othreatned them, and let them 

goe, and found nothing how to puniſh them, 
becauſe of che people: ſoralmen pratled Ged 
for that which wãs done. 

22 Foz theinan was aboue fourtyverre 
old, on whomthis miracle of healing was 
fhewed. 
23 Thenafloone as thep were let go they 

came to their? fellovses, and Hewed altthat 
* high Oates and Elders had ſayd vnto 
them. 

24 Gnd when they heard it, they life pp 
their vopces to God with one accord, & laid; 
D Loyd, thou art the God which hak made 
the beauen and the earth, the lea c allthings 
that are in them. 

25 Cdibich by athe mouth of thy leruant 
Danld hak (aid, * Cahp did the Gentiles 
rage, and the people imagine vaine things? 

26. Vie kings ofthe earth affemblcd,and 
the rulers came togcther againſt the Lozv, 
and againk his Cheiſt. 
27 Soe" doubtles again thine holy Son 

Telus, whom thouhadtt  annointed, both 
Herod and Pontius [Otlate, with the Gen- 
tiles and the people of Iſrael gatheres them⸗ 
felues togecher. ; 

23 Co doe whatlocucr thine chan’ anv 
chy acounſell hao determined before to bee 
one, 
29 And now, Lorn, behold their*thzeat: 

nings,and recvant bnto thpfernants with alb 
boldneffe to ſpeake thy word, 
30. Ho that thou tretch forth thine hand, 

that healing, and fignes and wonders may 
- Done by the Mame of thine holy Boune 
efus, 
21 And twheit as they had prayed, the 

Place Was ſhaken where thep were ab 
ſCcinhled 

The Apoſtles prayer. 

i That ienone 
Sther-cauleor 

&, 

k The wicked 
ftill rage againkt } 
Chrift, though 
their owne con. 
fcience do con 
demne thera, 
1 ‘They gaue 
commandemente 
to preach Chrift 
no more, 

m They preferre 
their archorit 
to the ordinance 
of God, 
n Tothe intent 
that wee fhould 
beare witnes and 
preach them, 
o- God hazh put 
ating thorow 
the wickeds ne-} 
fes,fo that hee 
ftayeth them 
from their mif= 
chicuous pure 
pofes. 
p To encourage 
one another, aud 
to glorific God. 
4 They ground 
mnen prayers vp⸗ 

onGods promt, 
who had aflured 
that he would 
enlarge the kings 
dome of Chnift, 
Pfal.2.3. 
t This is the vea 
rifying ofthe 
prophecie, 
1 And appoins 
ted to be King. 
t Power and 
iuftice, 
u All things are.’ 
done by the force 
ef Gods purpofe, 
actording tothe 
decree of bis wil, 
Ephef,1.04. 
x Affwage their 
rage and malice 
which they en- 
terprife againft 
thee. 
y They feeke not 
how co live at 
eafe,but wherel y 
they maymol} © 
glorifieGod, | 



Lying vntothe holyGhoft. ‘The 
% Thiswasa ſembled together, andthep wereall All 
figne of Gods 
prefence andthe of God * boldly. 
— of 22 Andthe multitude of them that be⸗ 
ispromife, — [eeued, were Ofoneheart,€ of one blonie:net · 

a This boldneffe ther any of them (ato, thar any thing of that 
and conftancie which be poſſeſſed, was his? owine, but they 
declared chae had all things* common, : 
theirpraver - 33 Ano with great power gaue the Apo⸗ 
tooke effe&. {ties witnes of the refturrectton of the Lord 
b Of one mind, Jeſus: and great grace was vpon them all. 
will,confent,and 34 s2either was there any among them, 
affetion, that “lacked: fa2 as many as were poſſeſſors 
¢ Their hearts oflands oꝛ houſes.ſold them, bought the 
were foioyned  patceof the things that were fold, 
in Ood, tharbe- 35 And layd it Doone at the Apoſtles 
ing all members fet, and it was difti{buted vnto cucty man, 
of one body,they e attoꝛding as he had nerd. 
couldnoriuifcr — 36 Allo Folks, which was called of Pi 
their fellow Apoftles, Barnabas (that ts bpinterpréta: 
tnemberstobee tion, the fonne of conlolation) being a Le. 
deftiture. life, andofthecountrep of Cypꝛus, 
Chap. 44, 37 Ahereas heehadiann, ſolde it, and 
d As the Apo- breought che monep,and laid it Downe at the 
files fuftred none Qpoitics fret. : 
to lack, ſo S Paul 
commandeth that no idle layterers be maintained, 3.Theff, 3.10, 
€ Thegoods were not alike diuided among all, butas euery man 
had want, fo was his neceflitie moderately relicued, 

CHAP, V. 
5 Thehypoerifie of Ananias and Sapphira ws pu- 

mifbed. 12 Miracles ave done by the Apofiles, 
37 They aretaken, but the Angel of God bringeth 
them out of prifon. 29 Their bold conftfien before 
theCownesll. 34 The conned of Gamaliel, 40 The 
Apoftlesare beat, and reioyce in trouble. 
B Gt a certatne man named Ananias, with 

Sapyphira his wife, fold a potfeflion, 
2 Anod* kept awap part of the price, his 

wife allobeing of countell, and bꝛought a 
certatne part, and lapdit Dewne at the A⸗ 
pottles feet. 

3 Thenlain Peter, Ananias, why hath 
Satan Allen thine heart, that thou ſhoul deſt 
lic vnto the bolp > hott, and keepe away 
parofthepztceof the poſſeſſion ⸗ 
4 Mihiles it rtmainede appertaiued it 

not yntothe? audatter tt was fold, was it 
notin thineowne 4 power? how ts it that 
thos hat cocetued this thiue in thine heart? 
thos hat not tied vnto men, but puto Gov, 
5 sow when Anantas heard thee words, 

be fell downe, and gaue vp the ghoſt. Chen 
oa Fearecameon al them that heard thele 
things. 

ap 
ed 

a Which. figni- 
fied their facri- 
Jedge, diftruft, » 
and hypecrifiz. _ 
b Who moued 
thine heart to fel 
thy pofeffion ? 
wheras thou tur- 
neftpartto ano- 
ther vie,as ifGod 
did not {ce thy 
diffiinulation. 
€ His finnether- 
fore was fo much 
greater, in that 
he committed 
it willingly. 
d Then noman 6 Qndthepoung men rofe vp and take 
was compelled him bp, and caried him out, and buricd him, 
tofellbis pofle- 7 Andit¢ came topafie about the fpace 
fions, nor co put ofthace houres after, that bts wife came tt, 
his money to the ignozgant of that whtch was done. 
common vie. 8 And eter {apd vnto her, Cell mee, 
e Becaufe }God foln peethe land foz.fo much? And fhe fapd, 
fodifpofedit. Weasforfo much. 
f Andtomocke 9 Then Deter fata vnto her, Uhy bane p 
him, as ifhee 
fhould nor have 
knowcn your craftieferch? which declareth,that when men do any 
thing of an euill confcierce,they due notonely pronounce the {cn- 
tence of damnation vpon themfelues, but alfo prouoke the wrath 
of God becaufe they doe prooue,as it were purpofely, whether God 
besighteous and Almightie. 

peeagreed together, to* tempt rhe Spirit 

*v. * 

with the holy Sholl, e they ſpake the word "ha 

—— — 

Angel openeth the priforrdoc 

of the Lozd7 behold, theFrete of them whic 
— 13 — thine bulband, are at the Done. 
D fhall cary thee out, 
10 hen he fell vowne raightway at 

his feet, peclord wp the ghoſt, and the pong 
mencame{n,and found her Dead.and carted ' ay 
her out,and buried ber bp her huſhand. 
11 Awv great fearecame onal p Church 

and on asmanpasheard thet things. — 
12 Ghusby thebandes of the Aport 

tere many fignes and wonders hewed ae. 
mong the peoplecand they wereall withong of 
accozdin@alomens porch. * g Becaufeof ~ 
13 Andoftheother sdurk to manfopne their owne evill 

himſelke to them: neuertheleſſe the people contciences, - 
» magnifica them, -_ which made; 
14. Allo the number ok them that belecẽ ued cheny totremble: - 

fn the 1020, both of men aud women, Step forthey that 
moꝛre and nieze,) were not affured © 

15 Inſomuch that they brought the ficke of Gods mercies. 
into the ttreetes,and latd them on beds,and in CHEM, were 
couches, that at the leat way the ſhadow of aftonithed at 
{Deter when he came by, wightipadow lome chefeyhis frange 
of then, : indgemetes, 
16 Cherecame allo a muttitude out of h ‘thacis,chey 

thecitics round about vnto Jeruſalem, bꝛin · gaue them preat 
ging ſicke folkes, and them which were ver: zraiſe. 
ae vncleane ſpirits, wha were all 

healed. ; 
17 ¶ Then thechicke Prieſt rofe vp, and 

all they that were with bim (which, was 
the {ect of the’ Sadduces) and were fall of . 
k indignation, i Which then 
18 And laid hands on the Apoſtles, and were thechiefe 

put them in the commonpꝛiſon. among then), 
19 Butthe Angel of the Lord by night k Tuey were fale ae 

opened che p tion DMpes, aud beonghtthest ofblindereale, 
forth, and ſayd, emulation = 

20 Goe pour way and ſtand in the Tem· icloufie,in de-. 
ple,and (peake to the people all the wordes fence of their iu· 
1 of this life. : perftition. 

21 Hawhentheyheardit, they entered | Thacis, of thy 
futothe Cemple carclyin the moꝛning, and lively do@rine | 
taught. And the chicfe Pꝛielt came, and whereby chewap 
thep that were with him, and called the to lifeisdeclared 
Council together,and all the Eiders of the ‘ 
childzen of Iſrael, and ſent tethepzifon, to i 
caufe them to be bought, 
22 But when the ofticers came, ¢ found 
— the prilon, they retutued and 
told it, pone 2 
23 DHaying, Certainly we found the pri« 

fon fhut and five as was poflible, ¢ the kere 
Ders™ Landing without beforethe dores: ™ Sothar there 
but when we had epened, we found no man Washo fraudner 
within. : deceit,nor neg j 
24 Then when the chiele Piieſt, andthe ligence: bucar 4 

captaine of the Temple, andthe hieyOsietts luely fertech | 
Heard thele things, they Doubted of hea, forth the power 
whereunte this woula grow, > of God, and his 
25 When came one, and ſhewed them, ſay · eras: 

fing, Behold, the men that per put tx perfor, 
are —— inthe Cemple , aud teach ohe 
cople. 
26 Shen went the captatne with the of 

ficers, and brought them without violence 
(fo2 they Feared the people, lett they Hexla 
baue bone toned.) * 

27 And when they had brought them, 
they let them before the Councill, and the 
chicke Peielt alked then, Hib 
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nw: He aceuferh 
them of rebelli> 
onand (edition. 
oe. And {fo make 
vs. guiltie of 
Ghritts. death. 
p» When they 
command or for- 
bid vs any thing. 
contraryco the 
word of God, 
Chap. Ft}. 
q Mesning,thae 
he is the Media: 
tour and onely 
mieaue betweene 
Godand man. 
rThat is Cpritt. 

f: This ee 
was aboue thirty 
yeres before him,. 
of:hom Iofe- 
phus memioneth 
jib, 20. de Antiq. 
cap.4.that was 
after the death of 
Herod the great, 
when Archelaus 
hisfonne’ was at. 
Rome, at.what 
time ludea was 
full of inhurreGi* 
ons:fothar it is 
not fure to give 
eredit to Eufebi-. 
usin this point 

. ¢Ofhim maketh: 
pockets Tofe- 
piya, li 138; 

wherehe fpea- 
Leth ofthe tax. 
ing, Luke 2.1. 
us, He grounde 
¥pon good prin- 
ciples, but hee 
doubteeh of the 
qualitie of the 
caufe, neither 
dare affirmewhe- 
ther itbe good 
orbad: wheréin 
@ppeareth he was 
bua worldiing, 

a Whofe ance- 
Re:s were lewes 
and dwelled in 
Grecia: there. 

fore thele ſpake 
Greeke and not Hebrew. b 
diKribysion of che almes, 

dratherthenmen. 
(28 Gaping, Div not twee itraitl com · eof the Difciples ecppenet abi Calp, atts not 

0 maund pou; that pe Hould not teach tn cht: 
frame? and beheld, ye hauefillen™ Jerula 
tem with pour Doctrine, and pe would bing 
this mans blod vpon bs. 
“29 Then Heter and the Apolſtles anſwe⸗· 

red and fayd, Ce onght rather to obey Gon 
iemen. 
The * Gon of our fathers hath railed 

vp Jeſus, whom pee flew, and hanged on a 
thee. 
3 Him hath Gon lift vp with hts right 
Hand, to be 4 prince anda 1 Dautour,to giue 
— to Iſraclt, and fkorglueneſſe of 
unes. 
32 Aud we are bis witnelfes concerning 

thefe things whitch we fay? pea, andthe holy 
Ghot, whom God bath giuen to them that 
obep: him. : 

33 Mow mben they heardit, they braſt 
foz artgerjand conſuited to flay them. 
34 Theu Koodthere bp inthe Counctl a 

certatne Phariſe named Gamaltel, a Doctoz 
of the Law,honoured. of allthe people, and 
Pill aa to put the Apotties forth alitte 
pace, 
35 And laid vnto them, Wen of Jfrael, 

take heed to pour ſelues what pee intend ta 
Boe touching thelemen. 
36. Foz betoze thele tines, rote vp Theu⸗ 

Das hoalting himlelfe, to whom refozteda 
number of men,about a foure hundꝛed, who 
was tlatne: and they all which obeyed hin, 
were ſcattered and brought to nought. 

37 After this man, role vp ‘Judas of 
Galile, in the Dayes of the tribute, and azew 
awap much people atter him; hee allo peri 
— all chat obeyed him, were ſcattered 
abroad. 
28 Andnoto J fay vnto pou, Kefraine 

pout (clues from thelemen,¢let them alone: 
for tf this counfell, o2 this worke be of men, 
fr willcomete nought: 
39 But ik tt bee of" God, pe cannot dee 

 Kropit.tett pebe found euen fighters againſt 
07), 

40 And to him they agreed, and callen 
the Apottles ; and when they bad beaten 
them, thep commaunded cheat they chould 
not{peake in the Maine of Jelus, € lee thent 
gor. 
41 Ho thep departed front the Council: 

tetopting that they were counted worthy to 
tuffer rebuke fo2 bis laine. 
42 Aud daily inthe Cemple, and from 
Houle to houſe they cealed not to teach ann 
preach Jeſus Cok. - 

CR A PS V1, 
3. Seuen Deacons ave ordeined in the Church. 

¥ The gracesand miracles of Ssenen,whom they ace 
cused fallly. 

A HAD fis Chole Dayes; as the number of the 
diſciples grew, there arolea murmuring 

OF the -@recians toward the Mebsewes, bee 
saute theft widowes were > neglected in the 
daily miniſtring. 

2 Then thetwelue called the multitude 

They were nox looked vnto inthe 

The Actes. Falſe witneffes againft Steuen, 

c Thatis,to 
make prouifios: | 
for the mainte- 
naneeof the 
poore,forafinuch 
as they were not 
ableto  fatisfie 
both the offices. 
d Eeeioyneth 
faith with the o- 

meet that we hould teaie the word ot Gao 
to ferue the ‘tables, : * 
3 Mherkoꝛre bretheen, lokt pe ont among 

pou ſcuen men of honett repost, and full of 
the holy Shoit,and of wile dome, which wee 
may appotnt to this buſines. 

4. Aud we will giue our {elues contin: 
ally ig pꝛayer, and to the miniftration of the 

020, 
5 _ And the faping pleaten the whole mul: 

titude sand they chole Stcucnaman full of — “fatth and of the holy Shot, and Philu Chap.21. 3, and [9z0cho2us.and Micanoz, and Cimon, « Meaning one 
and Parmenas, and Mtcolas a*[zolelite :har was turned. 
of Antiochia, __ othe lewifhre- 6 Ahich they {et before the Apoſtles, and ligion. 
they praved, and ‘lata their hands on tiem. ¢ This ceremony F And the word of Govincrealen, ethe che tewes obler- 
number of the difciples was multiplied in ued in folemne Jerutatem greatly, anda great company of frcrifices Leuit. rhe Piieſts wereobedtent to thee faith, 5 2, andafo in 8 @ Mow Dteuen fal offaich aud pow: prayer and pli 
er, did great wonders and mtracles among nate blefling, -* 
the people, Gene.43.14. 9 Chen there arole certaine of theSy« Likewile inthe nagogue, which are called Libertines, and primitiveChurch yꝛentane, and of Alerandzta, andof them was vled.either of Cilicia, and of Aita, and dilputed with when they made Dteuen Minifters,or gave 1o But they were not able to refit the the gifts of f ho- wile dome, andthe Spirit by che which pee ly Ghoft: which 
tpake. : __: gifts being now IX Ahen they! ſuborned men which laid, maken away, the 
CUce have heard him (peake Llalphemous ceremony mut 
weds againi Moſes, and God. ceafe, 
12 Thus they meoucd thepeopleandthe o Thatis, rothe Elders, and the Scribes: andrunning vp Gofpel, which is on Hiin,caught him, and brought him tothe receiucd by faith, Councill, h Or, colledges 
13 Anolet foorth falle witnefles, which diuers nations 

(aid, This man ceateth not tofpeake blai= had colledges at 
phemens words againit thisholp place, and lernfalem, wher- 
the Law. / _ intheir youth 

14 Fortwehaue heard htm fap,that ‘this was inflru@ed, © 
Felus of Mazaret hall deſtroy this place, as we fee in Vniw 
and Hall change the ordinances which Mo⸗ uerliries, 
ſes gaue vs, i That is, inſtru⸗ 

Ig Indas allthat fate in the Council, Qed and fer forth 
looked ſtedfaſtty on hin, they ſaw hisface as falfe witneffes: & 
it had beene the! face ofan Quack. thus malice fee- 

keth falfe thifts 
when trueth failéth her. k They {peakethis in contempt. 1 Not 
onely acertaine confidence, but alfo great maieſtie appearing im 

, CHAP VII. 

a Stesenmaketh anfwereby the Scriptures to his 
accuſeri. 51 Hee rebmketh the hardnecked Fewes, 
57 And u floned to death, 58 Sanl keepeth she 
tormenters clothes, 
T Hen Cato the chtcfe Pꝛieſt, Are theſe 

thinas for : 
2 And he latB, Dee a men, brethren, and a Steuen was ae~ 

fatgers, hearken. TheSod of» qlorp aps culedthat hede- 
peared vuto our father Abraham, while hee nied God, and 
was tn < Meſopotamia, before hee dtwelt fi therefore he is 4 
Chatran. more diligent to 

purge this crime 
b Hereby heis difcerned from the falſe gods, ¢ Hefpeaketh here 
of Mefopotamia, asit containeth Babylon 4 Chaldea in ix. 

| 37 ana 



His anfwere. 
Gen, 13,15 

counttrep, and from thy kinred,and come in · 
totheland which J hall thew the. 
4 Then came hee out of the land of the 

Chaldeans, and dwelt in Gharran, and af⸗ 
ter that bis father was Dead, God brought 
him from thence inte this land wherein pee 
now dwell. ‘ h 

5 And he gatte him none inheritance th 
it,tto,not the breadth of a foote: pet he pzome> 
ied thathe would ginett to him fog a poftel= 

Gen 15 13. fon, and to hisleedDeafter hin, when as yee 
d Beginning to, He bad no childe. ek, 
reckon the yeres _ 6 ‘But God lpake thus, that his *fene 
fromthetime lhould be a foiourner in attrange land, and 
that aacwas , that thep ſhould keepe tt tn bondage, and 
borne. © 9! Citrcate ft eutll¢ foure hundzeth perres. 
e Takevengee 7 Mutthenatton ts whom they thall be 
anceofthem, ftthondage will Jetudge⸗ laith Gon: and af: 
anddelivermy tet that, thep Wall come forth and lerue me 
people. inthisplace. 
Gén.7:9,10, | 8 * Me gauchinrallo the conenant of cte- 
Gen.21.3, cuintiſſon : and fo Abraham berate * J laac, 
Gen,25.24,26) andcircuncifen hinrthe tight Day: and J- 
Gen.29.32,33. aac begate * Jacob, apd Jacob the twelue 
and 30.5. 35. * joatttarkes, — 
22. 9 And the Natriarkes mooned with en 
Gen, 37.28. uie,foln * Jaieph into Egypt: but God was 
f That is, prefer. f mith him, _ — 
uedandbrought 10 And deliuered him out of all his af 
alltbingstoa —fitctfons, and* gaue him fauonr and wile 
good iũue. Dom fn the fight ẽ Pharaob king of Egypt, 
G«7.41.37,39, Who made him gouernour ones Egypt, anv 
40. ouer His whole houlſe. 
Gen, 42.1,2, IX @ hen came there a famine over all 
Gen.45.4. the land of Egypt and Canaan, andgreat 
g AftertheHe. affliction, tyat our fathers found no Cute: 
rew,threefcore nance. 

andtenne. 12 But when *Facob heard that there 
Gen.46.5,6, Was core in-Cgyppt, hee ſent ove fathers 
Gen. 49.3 36 rit, : P 
Gen. 50.7. 12 And at theflecond time Joſeph was 
s0fh.24.32. knowen of bis baethzen, and Jolephs kinred 
h Ie isprobable Was made knowen vnto Phataoh. 
thatfome writer 14. Chen tent Jolephand cauled his fae 
through negli- ‘ther te be bꝛonght, and all his kinred, enen 
gence putin ‘srbzectcoze and fiftecnc fontes, | — 
Abrahaminthis If Go* Jacob went downe into Egypt, 
place in ſtead of and he* died. and our fathers, 
jacob, who 16 And tere remoued vnto *Sychem, 
boughtthisfield, and Were putinthefepulchre, that Qiza- 
Gen.33.19.0r ham had bought for moncy ofthe tonnes of 
by Abraham he €@€1tto2,fonne of Spchem. 
meaneth the po- 

ham, ham, the people *arew and multiplicd in 
Gen.23.16, Egpypt, 
Exod.3.7. 18 Cillanother King arole, which knew 
i Heinuented Not Joleph. cus 
craftie wayes, 19 Che fame deatt ‘ fubtilly with our 
bothtodeRtroy ‘RinredD, and entllintreated our fathers, and 
the tfraelites = Made them to catt out thety poung cytlozen, 
withoucrmuch that || they thoutd not rematne altue, 
Jabour,andalfo 20 * @helame time was Moles borne, 

_to get great and Was acccptable vnto God, which was 
profitbythem, nouriſhed bpin bis fathers houſe thꝛee mo· 
£xod.1.10. neths. 
oOr. hat their 21 And when he was calt out, Pharaohs 
race ſhould faile. daughter tooke him bp, and nouriſhed hin 
Exod 2. 2. koꝛ ber owne ſonne. 
hebr.¥ 1.33, 22 And Moles was learned in all the 

‘cen p pee bedi 
3 And lald vnto him, Come outofehy 

17 But wher the time of the promile 
fteritieof Abra- Drew neere, Which God had ſworne to Abꝛa⸗ 

© Mofes, 

wifcnorneof the Egyptlan⸗ and was migh> 
tie in wordes and in DecBes, pis 
23 Mow whenhewas fullfortie peve old, 

ft came into his heart to viſite his brethreũ 
the childsen of Itael. ae 
24 * And when he fawone of them Gaffer Exoa. a. 10. 

wong, he defended him, and aucnged his 
uarell — had * harme Done to him, and 

tethe Egyptian Sita 
25 For he luppoled his brethren would 

haue vnderſtood that God bets hand chould 
— Delinerarice; Met they vudertood- 
c nN + a we 

26 * And the next day hee ſhewed him: Exod, 2,135 
(elfe vnto themas they ſtroue, and would 
have fet them at one agatne, lapiag, Strs.pe ae, 
a brethren, why Doe pe Wong One Co anes 
ther? Ne es 
27 But hethat did his neighbour wrong, - 

thant bin away, fying, Mibo made thee a- 
prince, aud a tudge oucr vs? : 
28 Gilt thou kill me, as thou didſt the 

Cayptian peter ——— 
29 Then kled Moles at that laying, and Exod. 302. 

was a ftrangerin p land of Madian, where k ‘This fireres 
be begate two ſonnes. cael prefented the 
30 And when fortic peeres werecrpired, fornace of affli- 

there appeared ta htm in the wilderneſſe of ion, wherein: 
mount Bina, an Angel of the Loꝛd tn a che people of 
flame * of fire in a but. God were. 

31 Andwhen Motes law tthe wond2ed 1 Seeing this 
at the ſtght: and as he drew neere to couſt· Angelicalled  - 
Der it, the vopceokthe Low came vnto him, himtelfe Gade 
faying, ; declareth thacha ' 
32 Jamthe Gor ok thy fathers,theGod was Chriftthe 

of Abraham, ard the Goo of Flaac,and the Mediatour,who » 
God of Jacob. Then Moles trembled, and is che erernali 
Duritnotbeholdir. uur God, : 
33 Then the Lorw (aid to hint, Put of ay in figne of * 

thy tomes from thy feete: fo2 the place where reuerence,reade © 
thon tandeit is holyground· _ ‘Exod. 315. 
24 J haue ſeene, J.haueleene the affltc: Exod 7.8.9.10,' 

tion of my people, which is in Egypt, and] 11.1 4.chaprers, - 
bane heard their groning,tam come Downe Exod.16.i. 
to deltuer them: and now come, and J will Dewt.r8. 15; 
fend thee into Egypt. charyz.ar 
35 Chis Moles whom thep koꝛſooke ſay⸗· n He prooueth + 

ing, Cho made thee apeince,anda Judge? that Chrift isthe: 
the ſame Ged fent for a patnce, and a deliue · endofthe Law 
ret bpthe handof the Angel, which appea> & the Prophets,» 
red to him tn the buch. Exod.i9,3%. 

36, He * brought themout, doing won · o Moles was: | 
ders and miracles in the tand of Egypt, and the Angels or” _ 
in the rey Bea, andin the wildernelſe* fox: Chrifts minifter,’ 
tie pectes, and a guide to⸗ 
37 This is that Moles which ſayd vnto the fathers. 

the chilazen of Sfrael, * A> Ppophet hall p’ By oraclesis 
the Lord pour God ratle vp vnto peit,eutn OF meancthe fay. 
pour baethzen, like vnto me, him Hall pee ingsthatGod 
heare. ; fpaketo Moles, - 

38 * This is hethat wasinthe Congres Exod.32.1,- 
gation, in the wiloerneile with the ° Angel, q Figures or te⸗ 
which ſpake to him in mount tna, € with ftimoniesor the 
our fathers twho receiued cher ttwelp oracles prefence of God... 
to qtue onto vs. r Yetthey knew 

39 To whom our fathers wonld wot os he was abfenc tors 
bey, but refuled, and in their hearts turned their commodi- 
backe againe into Cgppt, tic, and fo would 
40 Saying vnto Aaron’, Make Ibs thortly retutue 

gods that may woe befoꝛe vs: for: bre know and bring chem 
not what is becouse of this Moles that theLaw, =~ 

boughs 
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BSod ovweuetn NOt in 4 Cinples. The Actes. Philips Simon Maguse 
brought be ont of the land of Cgypt. on God, and fay, Lord. Felus receine my 

41 Ano they manea calfeiw tole Daves, ſpirit. 
fu offered lacriſice vnto the idoie, and re« 
foyced inthe workes of their owne bands. 
42 Chen Good turned himlclée away,and 

* gaucthem bp tofernethe ‘hor of heauen. 
astt is written in the booke of the Pro⸗ 
phets, **D houte of Iſrael, haue pe offered 

Rom.t.24- 
A Asthe funne, 

moone, & other 

pine ‘TS thace of to: ste perces inthe wilvernette? 
t Yourfathers , 43 Aid ye “tooke vp che Cabernacleof 
began in wilder- Moloch, and tye farre of your god Rent 
nes to contemne PHAN, figures , which premade ta worthip 
mine ordieaces, them: therefore J wil carp pow away beyond 

Babylon. 
Lock peta 44 Dur fathers had the Tabernacle of 
impietie, xInitneile tn the wildernelle, as be baa ape 

pointed, (peaking vito Moles, that oe 
chould make tt according to the faſhion chat 
be had teene- 
4 5 atic bom hy yee as te 

XK They ovaht CetueD, and brought in with *Jetus into the 
to hand bincon- Pottetfion of the Genetles, which Gon araue 
tent with.this 
Couenant onely, 
and notto have 

u Andcaried it 
vpon yourfhoul- 
ders. 
Lesit.20.2, 

aud, j 

46 *MAho fonnd fanour before God, and 
goneattertheir Delired that hemight *finde a Cabernacle 

- Tewd phantafies, kor the Godotf Jacob. 
Exod.2 5.40. 47 *ButSatomon buile hém an houle · 
hebr.8.5, 43 Howbeit the mot igh dwelleth not 
Fofb.z.v4, in y temples made with hands, asdapty the 
r.Samize4g, Mophet, ; 
P/Al.89.240° 49 igeauenismythzones and earth is mp 
254m 7.2. footftoale: what * houle wil pe buila faz me, 
p/alrzrs. faith the Lo2d? o2 what placeisit that ¥ 
t.Chronv7.aa,  tyould reftinz 
hing. 6.6 O Hath not mine hand made all hele 
Chap.r7.2%4. things? = 10M s 
y Hereprooueth. $2 *3%e ftiftecked and of vncircumciſed 
thegrolfedul-...*heatte andeares, pe haue alwapes reliften 

“neficofthe neo, the haly Obolt: as pour fathersdid, fe doe 
pleywhich abufed Pou. 
thepowerof . _ §2 CCibich of the JOzophets hac net your 
Godin that they fathers perlecuted? € thep hane flame them, 
would haue con- Wich hewed before of the comming of that 
tainedit within” Sut, of whem pee are now the betrapers, 
theTemple, -: and murtherers, ; 
2ft 66.4. 53, * Cibich baue receiued the Law by the 
% Gedcannot ‘ozdinanceof Angels, and haue not kept it. 
becontainedia 54. But when they beard thele things, 
amyfpaceok their hearts braſt foranger, and they gna- 
place. hed at him with cheir teeth, 
Icve.9.26. 55 But be being full of the holy Gholt, 
#TAR.4 4.9. looked ſtedtaitly into heauen; and faw tbe 
a Whichneither glory of Gov, and Felus Kanding at the 
foifake your old “right hand of God, : 
wickednefle,nor §6 And ſaid, Behold, Flee the heaucus 
fo muchas heare open, and the Donne of man Kanving at the 
when God fpea- tight hand of God. 
Ketltoyou,bur §7 Chen they gaue a fhont with a loude 
Mill ebell. Uoice, anw Topped cheireares, and ray bp: 
b Which islefus. on bun Mat once, 
Chrilt, who is §8 And caft him out of the citit, and ſto⸗ 
notonly iuſt for ned him: and the witneſſes layd Downe 
hisinnocencie, their clothes ata poung mans feete, named 
Eucbecaufall Saul. 
trueiufticecom- 9 And they ſtoned Stenen, whocalica: 
methofhim, 

© Exod 19.16.gal.3.09: ¢) By their minifterieor office. d And 
~ reigung inhis fleſh, wherein he had futfered, e This was dove. 
Of taricus vloleuce,and by ao forme of luſtice. (bap.2 2.20, 

a 

to mee flai~e bealtes and facrifices by the. 

out befoze our Fathers, vnto the dayes of 

An the Name ol the Lord Zelus) 

60 And be kneeled Downe, and cryed Afatths.cqa | 
with aloud voice, * Lod, lap not this finne fwke 2 3.34. 
to their charge, And wher he had thus ſpo· t.cor-4-13, 
ken, be ſlept. 

CHAP. VIII. 
2 Stewentslamented and buried, 3 The rageof 

the Lewes and.of Saul agasnft them. 4 The faitifill 
Scattered preach hereandthere. 9 Samaria t fe 
duced by Simeon the ſorcerer, but was conuerted by 
Philip. and confirmed by the Apoftles. 19 Theces 
uetoufnefeand hypocrifieofStmen, 26 And com- 
werfiom — hied th, and : 

(2B Haul conlented fo cath, 
A\atebat time there mas a great perfecus a Fromebeplare 
Ciomagaint the Church which was at Jeru· 
fale, and they were all ſcattered abroad y wien the 
through theregtons ot Audeay and Of Ba church is depri« 
maria,ercept thedpolties. ued of any wor- 2 Then certaine men fearing God , *CB · maver,there 
ricd Steven among them, tobe buried, and jog Cur of 
made great > lamentation foz his. forow : and note 
3 But Saulmade hanock of the Courchs oat hereisno 

and entredinto eucry Houle, and Drew out rion of any 9 
both men andwomen, and put them M0 -iigues or pray- 
prifon. ers for the dead, 

4 Thercforethey that werefcatteredas 9. worthipping. 
broad, went to and fro preaching the word. ¢ Theconner- 
5 & Then came Phillp tuto che city «OF Gon of Samaria 

Hamaria,andpreached Chꝛtit vnto them. as ic were 
6 And the people gaue heede vnto thoſe E08 fruics of 

things which Pyilip (pake, with one ace che calling of the 
fore Deans and fering the miracles Which Gentiles, 
€ DID, » ‘ ¥ d This declareth 
7 Foz vncleane ſpirits crying with aloud pow much more 

boice, came out of many that were polletled we are inclined 
ofthem: anD many takenwwith pallies, and to follow theil- 
thar halted, were healed. sneteiei, lufionsof satan, 
3 Andtherewas greatfoyiwthatcitic. chaothetrueth 
9 And there was before in the city a cer· of God. 

tate man called Zimon, which vlcd Witch e This is hey 
craft,and bewitched the people of Bamatias craft of Satan, 
faying » What hee hfimlelfe was forme great to couer all his 
man. » illoſions vnder 
10 Towhom they $ gaueheede from the the Name of 

{raft to the greatelt, laying, Chis man isthe God. 
gtear<powrrofGod, — f The maiefty of. 
IL Gud they gaue here vnto him,becanle Gods word fore. 

that of long tine hee bad bewitched them ced himto con- 
with forceries. .,  feflechceruech ; 
12 But aſſoone as they beleeued Philin, bur yet was he 

which preached the things that concerned not regenerate 
the king done of God, and the Marnie of Je· therefore. 
fus Chiſt, they were baptized both men and g Meaning the 
women, F ; : particular pits 

13 Chen Simon bimlclfe! heleoued allo off holy spirir. 
AND Was baptized, and continued with Phi⸗h They had one- 
lip, AnD wondzed, When hee law the lignes ly receined the 
And great miracles which were Done. common grace 

14 @ ow when che Apottles which efadoption and 
were at hierulalem, Heard fap that Samas regeneration, 
tia had feceiued the word of Hod, they (ent which are offred 
unto them Peter and John. to all thefaichful 
Tg CGibich when they were come Downe, in baptifine,& as 

praped fo2 them, that hep might recewe che yerhad not re- 
s holy Ghoſt. ‘ceiucd the pift to 

16 fi as pet he Was caine Downe on fpeakein dmers 
tone of them, but they were bavtised + onelp languages andro 

“doe miracles, 
a 

* 



the faithful. 
k Thatis,turne 
away fromthy | 
wickedneffe, 
1 Herebyhe | 
would make him 
to feele his finne, 
and notthat he 
doubted of Gods 
mercies, if he 
could repent, ° 
m Or thine heart 
is fall of defpite- 
fullmalice, & de- - 
uilith poyfon of 
impiety,fo y now 
Satan hath thee 
tied as captive in 
his bands. «°° 
Dent.a9 18, 
a Alterthat A- 
Iexanver had de- 
ftroyed it,it was 
not much peo- 
pled as it was a- 
fore,and there- 
fore in refpect 
was as wafte. 
o Eunuch ſigni- 
fieth him that is 
gelded : tur be- 
cauſe in the Bat 
parts great af- « 
{aires were com- 
mitted to fuch, 
-itcame in vle 
that noble men 
‘were called Eu- 
nuches,:Ithouph 
they were not | 
gelded : alto all 
maner officers'& 
feruanis y were 
put in credit or 
neceflary affaires 
were called by 
this name,as Ifa, 
; — 
4.53.7 

p Albcit Chrift 
was in grane and 
in deaths bands, 
feeling alfo his 
fathers anger a- 
ainft fin, yet he 

Grake the bands 
ofdeath.and was 
exalted,act.s. 24 
q The punith- 
ment which he fuffered, was the beginning ofhisglory. r That 

20 Chen latd eter vnto him, Thy mo- 

22 * Repent therefore o€ this t 

Ofthe Eunuch. Chapiix. Sauls conuert. 
C17 Then lald they their hands on them, 36 Andasthey went on theft way) they: * Dy » andtbepreeciueathe holy Ghoſt. | cae Vito.a certatne water, ethe Eunueh 3 Thouatner  ,, 138 And when Simonfaw that through fayD; Dee, hsre is waters what Doeth let me oe rage be of — on of the Apoitles hands, the holy. to. be baptizca 86 SbGS HIG S10 GUS Big yor ne EGholt was giuenʒ he oftred them moncy, 37 And {Philip ſayd vnto him, FE tha . LgDaytng, Giue meallothis povsce,that belerwett with “Vall thine heatt,thow niapett. u With apure g onwhomlocuce J lay the hands. her mapte; 
ctiue the holy Ghoſt. 

3 
Jeltis Cheilt is the Sonurot o 

8 Then het commaunded the charet to intent that hee 

Then he anl wered, analato, Dbelecuethac perfec hear. 
x This was to the 

nep periſh with thee, becaule thou thinkeſt Rand Rill: ana thep went dovne both into might know fo that the gift of God map be obtained with: thewater,both 
ney. ; he baptized bin, 
21 Chou hak neither part noꝛ Eclowmmip 

fn thts bulines; korthine heatt is not right in of 
the aghtok God — “aay Pbilip,tha 

nelle, and pray God, that ik tt bee ' poſſible, 
— thought of thine heart map be 

ce, 
23 FozrF {ee that thouart™ in the gall of 

bitterneſle, and in the bond of iniquity, 
24, Then auſwered Dimon, taid, Pray 

ve to pLozd for methat none of thelethings 
which pe haue Lpoken,come vpon ine. 
25 ¶ So thep, when they haa tektifiedand How he efcapeth she 

Preachedthe word of the Lord, returned to ceſe se she Apoſtles. 

Cc 

Bhilipand the Cuuuch, aud 

wicked moze; io pe wenton 
40° But Phili 

orgiuen and Hee walked to 
thecttres, till he came ta Belarea, 

uch the better 
at Philip was: 

39 Andatloneas they were come bp out. fent to him by. 
the water,the Spite ofthe Low caughe oa. 

tebe Cunnch=faw htarno Wr perseined — 
bhistwapreiopcing, */elfere bes. 
was foundaty Asetus, ¥ Some thinke 

this city was alfo 
called Athdod,. 
1oh.15.47.. 

pil 
and fro preaching in alt 

HAP. IX. 

3 The conuer/ion of Saul:'1 § His voeatishterbe 
Apofilefhip. 20 Ha zeale to exccute she fame. 5 

Lewes confpiracies,’ 26 His ace 
31 The projpersty of the Charch,. 

Jeruſalem, and preached the Solpel in many 34 Perer bealerh Aeneas, 40 Rasfeth Tabitha, 
totes of the Samaritanes. pA 
26 Chen the Angclof the Lord ſpake bua 

to DObilip, fying, Atiſe, and goctoward the,» - 
South, vnto the way that goeth down from A ; 
Jerulatem Unto Gaza, whiehis wate, ° nings 
27 Anobearole, € went on; and behold, ples oft 

au certaine Cumich of Ethiopia, Candaces 
the Queene of the Erhtoptans chtefe gouer · 
noz, Who had the rule of all her trealute, and 
came to Jexuſalem to woꝛhi. 
28 Andas hereturned ũttiug in his cha · rulaten,. 
ret, he read CfatastheWpzopher. ss owas he 
29 Thenthe SptriclatountepPpiltp,gGo that as he was 

necre,andtoynethplclfetopondercharet. © *{uadenly there 
30 Ana Philip ran thteher, & heard hin light from heausn, 

reane the Peophet Claias and (atv, But vn⸗ 
derſtandeſt thou what thou readeit 
21 And he ſaid, How can J. except Ihad cutett thonme? aguide? the Defired Ohilip chat he would. $ Andgetaiv 
come vp and fit with him. the Lodiain, J 
32 Nowe the 

which be read, was this,* Hee wasledagsa < patcks, 
(heepetothe flaughter : and like alambe _ 6 
dumbe befoze his hearer, fo opened hee not . faid, 
bis month. : . ects, the Logan fato unt 
33 PIn his humilitie, bis siudgement 

bath beene cxalted: but who (hall declare 
oe Seasbacton ? fog bts life istaken from 

@* eartly, .- 

34. Chen the Cunuch anſwered Philip, ¢feeting no man. 
and aid, J] paap thee, of whom (peaketh the 8 And@aule 
Prophet thisz of himlelke, oz of ome other open 
man? 

_ 35 Then Philipt op 
began at the fame Scripture, and pꝛcached 
unto bim Felis, 

halt Doe, 
7 The men a 

opened his mouth, and Damaſcus, 
9 bere 

fight,and net 
bee 
ther 

10 And there was a certaineDilctple at 
Damaſcus named is,how eng his age thall indure: for being rien from death,death the Lord tna btlis 

fhall no more reigne,neither fhall his kingdome euer have end: or ~ WBehotd,F 
els we may take generation for bis Chruch which newer {hall have 
end:for now they fit in the heauenly piaces with Chrifttheirhead, riſe 
as Fphel.2.6. £ Andnowhereignethin heaven, t He decla- 
ch at length this watter of fo greatimportance,. 

1 

(2D * Bal pet * breathing ont threat 
and flaughter again theDitci> 

eLozd, went nto the 
2 And delircd of him letters to Dama 

cus tothe Spragogues,that tf he found any 
that were of that > way 
men) He mighthingthem bound vnto Ic· which he chir- 

place of the Scripture ſecuteſt: tt is hard 

He then both trembling anv attonicn,. 
Lod, what wilt thourhat J voce And pricketh and fo-- 

Him, food amazed, hearing 

ed hiscpes.bur‘ fawnoman, Chen lea 
_ thep him bythe hand 

am here, LoD, 
1 Chen the Loan ſayd puto hint, a= 
and goe into the ttrecte which ts callen 

Dtreight, and {eke iu the honie of Judas 
after one called Gaul of Carts: ae De= fatisfied,. 

42 He connertethrmany to Chrift, 43 aud ledgeth 
ima Tannersheafe,. IONE @ 

out thaeat· chap.22 4, ; UCI? galat.1.4 3. 
bigh Beieſt, a He perfecuted: 

with great rage 
1 and cruelty the 

( either men o2 Woe innocent blood 

is fled for: which iourneyed, it came to paffe, declareth wheres come necre to Damatcus, uitomanisled —— fined roundabout hina byshis rath zeale,, 
beturehehaue 4. And hee fell to the earth, and heard a cherie know voyce faping to him, Saul, Baul, why perle- — God. 
b That isyof that 
fe&torforr, 
Chap.a 2.6. 

1.cor. 15.8. 
c That is, to re 
ſiſt God when hg- 

Aho art thon Lord? And 
amt Icſus whom thou pers 

foz thee to kickeagainit * 

obit, Artic, and gocinto licitcth our cous. the citte,and it (hali be tolve thee what thor ferences, 

Uo which tourneyed with 
this bopce, but d Meaning Sauls: 

voyce,asC hap,. 
22.9. ae 

Hen led e Boronely Sau]! 
and beoighthaninto knew that felis 

1 si fpake ynto him,. 
twas three dayes without é For he was 
sateno2 danke. blinde. 

d He was ſo ra⸗ 
1B uithed with tha 

And he ſaid, vifion, thathe 
did meditate no⸗ 
thing bu: hea⸗ 
uenly things,and 
therewita wags 

oft fram the ground, and 

Anantas,and to ban fa 
n, Ananias, 

seth 



Soddweucts pened, » His zealc. -TheActes. Acneasishealed. The deadraifed. 

dold heprayethh.. arought him to Celarea, and leut him fort 
— nd he law tn a viſton mat named a ats. i coe q Beeaule it was 
Gnanias comming tt co him, and putting 
bis bands on him, that he might reteiue his 

slits Link Ete 
4 , 13 Bhen Auanias anfwered, Lord, J 

Hane heard bymany of thisman, how much 
—— ——— Jerula· 

v demas: 
14 Moꝛeouer, here be hath authoritie of 

the bigh Dztelts, to bind alt that call on thp 
ame, 
15 Ghenthe Lorn aid puto him, Go thy 

way: forbets a » chofers vellell vnto meeto 
Aheare my Mame befort the Gentiles, and 
kings,aud the childzenof Ilrael. i 
46 ind wil Hew him how many things 
be mutt fufter for my flames fake. 

17, Chen Ananias went his way, and er 
trea iuts his Houle, andput bis hands on 
him, and fain, Brother Baul, the Lozd hath 
fent me (even Jeſus thatappeared vnto thee 

‘h A worthy fer- 
asant of God, and 
endued with ex⸗ 
cellent graces 
_aboue others. 
i To bearéme 
witnefle,aad fet 
forth my glory. 

in the way as. thou cameit) that thou nigh= 
teft-receiue thy fight, andbe lilled wity the 
Holy Gholt. : ’ 
18 Anpinumediatly there fel From his epes 

As it had bin {cales, and ſuddenly he recctucd 
fight,and aroſe, and tuas baptised, 
1g And receiued meate, and was Treng: 

thened. So was Haul certaine Daves with: 
thediftiples which wereat Damatcus. 

20 And fratghtwav hee preached Chik 
dnthe Synagogues, that he was the Bonne 
pf God, 

21 Sothat allthat heard him were ama⸗ 
ged, and (apd, Is not this he that deſtroved 
them whéch called on this Mame in Ferula- 
tem, andcame hither fo2 that intent, that: 
Hee chould brꝛiug chem bound vnto the high 
Pꝛieits? 

22 But Baul increaled the moze in 
ftrength, and confounded the Jewes which 
dwelt at Damaſus, *conſirming that this 
was the Cheiſt. 

23 Aãm after! that many dayes were ful · 

vbroouing by 
the conference 
ofthe ſcriptures. 

- 3 That was after 
rhreeyeeres that 
he had remained 
‘at Damafcus,and filled, the Jewes tooke couniell together to 

inthe country-a- Kill bint. j , : 
bout,Gal.1 —J 24 But their laying await was knowen 
sor.i1.32, ofBant: now they*™ watched the gates 
m Thegouerno: Dapandnight, that they might kill him. 
-attheirtequet 9 25 Thenthedrlcivles tok him by night, 
appoynted a. AND put him though thewall,and let hin 
swatch,ashede- Downeln a batter. 
elareth tothe 26 And when Saul was cone to Jern · 
Corinthians, s falem, bee allayed to fopne himſelke with 
Corat.32, the Dilciples + bat hey were all afrayd of 
HGreekowentin him, and beleeued not that he was a Dil 

* and omt, ciple. 
n WithPerer & 27 But Barnabas teoke him, g bꝛought 
lames,Gal.1.18, bint to the Apoſtles, and declared to them, 
19. How hee had (rene the Lord tn the way, and 
© Making open thathehad ſpoken vnto him, & bow he had 
—— of che ſpoten bololy at Damaſcus tu the Mame of 
Solpel, elus. 
— Which were 28 Andhe was *conuerſant withethem 

ewes but ſo cal· at Jeruſalem. 
ed, becaut they 29 And ſpake boldly o fn the Qame of 
grere difperfed the Lord Felis, anv (ake and difputes 
‘through Grecia “with the? Greckans; but they went about to 
and other coun- flay bin. 
eyee. 20 But when the bretheen knew ts, they 

make v thy bed. 

conuming 

31 Then had che Churches teſt through kis owue coun- 
all Judea and Galile, Samaria, and were trey, and there he 
edified, and walked tn the feare ofthe Lord, might haucfome 
and veere multiplied by the conwozt of the auchoritie. 
holypShok, 
32 Andit came to paſſe, as Peter walken 

throughont ail quarters, he came allo te rhe 
Paints whichDwelt at Lydda, 

33 And there hee faund a certaine mart 
Hamed eneas,wyich had kept his bea eight : 
peeres, and was licke o€ the pallie. pate 
34 Then ſaid Peter vnto him, Aeneas, — 

Fetus Cheriſt maketh chee whole: ariſe and lo⸗, ern fe chy 
ND he aroſe immedi⸗ couch togesher, 

atlp. ; rt Meaning, the 
35 Anodrall that dwelt atLynna, and greateft part. · 

f Saron (aw him, and turned to the Lord. { A place fo cal- 
36 There was allo at Joppa a certaine led, andnora_ 
woman a Difctple named Cabithacmbich by city. 
interpretation fs called t Dorcas) thee was t That is,a deere 
| €allof good wozkes and almes which hee or roe buckes 
pid. - sh \\Or, rich. 

37 And it cante to palle in thoſe Dayes, 
thatthe was fickeand died: and when thep : 
had * wathen her, they layd her inan vpper 4 Totheintenc 
chamber. they might bury 

38 slow foralmuch as Lynda was nebre her afterward: 
to Hoppa, and the Dilciples hav heard that for chis was cheis 
{eter was there, they lent vnto him two cultome, 
men, Defiring thachee would not Delay ta 
come vntothem. 

39 Shen Peter aroſe x came with cheme. 
and when he was conte, they braught him 
into the spper chamber, where all the wi- 
Dowes Tod by him weeping, € Hewing the 
coatesand garments which Dorcas made, 
while he was with then. 
40 But Peter put them all foorth , and 

kneeled Downe, and prayed, and turned him 
tothe body, and ſaid, Cabitha, ariſe. And 
ſhe opened her eyes, and when ſhe ſaw Peter. 
fate up. i x For the was 
Al Sher hee gaue her thehand, anv life reltored olite, 
hee vp, and called the * Saints e wivowes, rather that other 
and celtozed heraliue. might haue oc- 
42 And it was knowen throughout all cafon to belecue 

Joppa,and many belecucdintheLorB. and glorifieGod, 
43 Audit cametopatle thacheetarrien then sor her own 

many Dapes in Joppa with one Simon a tase. 
[J canner. {| Or, Currser. 

CHAP. X. 
3 Cornelius admonifbed bythe Angel, 7 he fen- 

dethtoloppa. 11 The viftenthatPeter ſaw. 17 
How he was fentto Cornelius. 44 The Gentiles alſo 
receive the ſpirit, and are baptized, 

— — there was a certaine man in 
Ceſarea called Corneltus, a captaine of 

the band cailed the Italian band, 
2 Adeuowt man, aud one that feared a Who had for- 

God with al his hourold,which gaue much fakenalf fuper- 
almes tothe people, and prayed Gon conti= —— gaue 
mally.” imfelfe to the 

2 delat ina viſion eutdently (about the true feruice of 
ninth houre of the day) an Angel of Gon God. 

in to him, and faying vnto hin, 
Coꝛnellũ * s. F 

4. Bur when he looked on him, he was a- 
fraia, 



Peters vifion. His Sermon. 

fratd, and laid, hat is it, Lorde And hee 
ſaid vnto him, Thy prayers and thine alnies 

b That is, God arecome> vp ints remembzance before Gon. 
didacceprthems Now therefore fend men to Joppa, 
whereofirfol- and callfo2 Disnon, whole lurname ts [Pee 
loweththathe fer. ; . 
had faith:torels 6 Delodgeth withone Simona tanner, 
itisimpoflible wWhoſe houle ts by the tea fine: + he Hall cell 
topleafeGod, thee What thou ougitelt to Doe. 
t Mee Hall 7_ And when the Angel which ſpake vn⸗ 
ipeakewozds to Co2neclius, was departed, Hee called two 
vnto thee of his ſeruants, and a fouldter that feared 
whereby thou God, oue okthem that waited on him, 
fhaltbefauen, 8 And colde themall things, and fent 
and allthine themto Joppa, 
poute. 9 Duthemogrow as thepwent on their 

iourney, and drew neere vito thecitie, Pe⸗ 
ter went bp vpon the honſe to pray, about 

e Whichwas = the ſixt houre. 
midday. 10 Chen wared he anhungred, k would 

haue eaten: but while they made fome thing 
ready, befell into atrance. 

IL And be Caw heauen opened, and a cers 
tatne veſſell come Downe bute him, agic had 
_benea great ſheete, knit at the foure corners, 
and was let downe to che carth. 

d Ascamels, 12 Wiberein were dail mainer of foure 
horfes,dogs, footed bealts ofthe carth,and wilde beaits, 
oxen,theepe, and creeping things, and koults of the hea: 
{wine,and{uch Welt. f 
likewhichman 13 And there came a vopre to him, Arile, 
nourifhethfor Peter: ktil,and eate. 
his vie. 14 But eter (aid, Moatlo, Lord: for 7 

haue neuer eatenany thing that ts || polluted 
02 uncieane. ; 3 

I 5 Any the voyce fpake puto him agatne 
the ſrcond time, Cherhings that God bath 
«pureed, f pollute then not, 

16 This was ſo done thriſe: andthevel: 
ſell was Drawer vp againe into heauen. 

vncleane boaſts 17 & flow while Deter doubted in him 
andcleane,he lelte what this viſion which bee had ſeene 
fheweththereis mirant, beholde, the men which were ſent 
no difference be- from Coꝛnelius, had enquired for Simetns 
swixtthelewes houle, and ſtood at the gate, 
and Gentiles. 18 Andcailed, and alked whether Si- 
£ Takeir not for ikon, Which was lurnamed jeter, were lod⸗ 
polluted,andim- ged there. . 
pure, 19 And while Peter thought on the viſi⸗ 

on, the ſpirit ſayd vnto him, Webeld, theee 
mien feeke thee. 

20 Ariletherefoze, and get thee Downe, 
g Thentrueobe- and goe with them,and 2 Doubt nothing: fo 
dience which. - Jt hate ent then. 
proceedeth of — 21 @ @hen jeter went Downe tothe men 
faith,oughtto be which were fent vnto him frem Coznelins, 
withourdoubt  anbfapp, Behold, J am hee whom pelteke; 
orqueRtioning. what is the caule wherefore pe are come ? 

22 And they latd, Cornciius che captaine, 
Sut man, anv one that feareth Gov, ana 
of good report among ail the nation of the 
Jewes, Was warned from beauen by an ho⸗ 
ip Angel, tolendfoz theeinto his boule, and 
to heate thp words. 

23 Whencalled || hethemin, and longed 
then, and thenert Day [Deter went foo2rth 
with them,and certaine bꝛetheen from Jop- 
pa accompanted him· A 

24. @ And the day after, they entredinto 
elarea. Mow Cornelius waited fo; them, 
ann hadcalled together bis kinſemen, and 

Jor, SLOTHIMOI. 

e Intaking a. 
way the ditfe- 
rence betwixt 

' Or, Pettra 

Chap.x. 

ſpeciall friends. 3 

before Cornelius. 

25 Andit came to pale, ag [eter cam 
in, that Comelius met him, and fell Downe 
at bis fecte,and * wo2hippen him. ' h Shewedtoo 

26 But peter tooke him vp, laying, much renerence 
SHtand vp : foxcuen J mplelfeamaman. and farre pafling 

495. 

27 Andas hee talked with him, hecame decent order,as 
- and found many that were come toges though Perer 
Her. 
28 And helaid vnto them, Ve know that 

ttis an vnlawfull thing fora nian that isa 
Jew, to company o2 come vnto one of arr Pe 
othernation : but Ged hath hewed me.that 
Iſhould not callanpman | polluted, o7 yn: 
cieane, 
29 Therefore came J onto pou wityout 

faving nay, when J was fent for. J alke 
— for what intent haue peetent for 
m 

|Or, common, 

30 Then Coznelinsfaya, Foure vayes 
agor, about thishoure, J fated, andat rhe f 
ninth houre J praped tn mine boule, ana 
beans aman itood befoze me in bight cla 
DING, 
31 An fayd, Cornelius, thy prayer is 

heard, andthine almes are Had in remcin: 
branct in the fight of Ge. 
32 Hendtherefore co Joppa,and cali foz: 

Hunon, whole furname is [eter (he islone 
Sed tithe houfe of Simon a tanner by che 
Sea fide) who when hee commeth, hall 
{peake vnto thee. 

33. Then lent J for theeimmediatly,and 
thou hait well Done to come. saw theree 
fore are weeall here prclent before Gov, to 
heare all things that are commanded thee 
of God. 
34 Chen Peter spened hismouth, anv 

faid, Df a trueth F perceiue,that* God is no Devt.10.19. 
accepterofperlons, , 2.chroms9 7. 
35 Foztneuerpnation hee that ifeareth job 34.19 wif, 6, 

him and workeeh * rightcoutnelie, ts accep 7: ecciu:.35. 16, 
ted with him. : ror.2,11,gal 2. 
36 Pee know the word which GDD «& ephe 6.9. cel, 36 beth fent te the chtlpzen of Gltael, prea 3. 1. pets tr, 

—— ‘peace by Jeſus Chit, which is Lov i By this {peach 
it att, Aiea the Hebrewes 
37 Euen the word which came thꝛongh all meane the whole 

Judea beginning in Galile, after the vap⸗ 
tine which John preached, which without 
38 To wit,jow God ™ anopnten Jelus oF faith profteth 

Nazaret,with the holy Gholkt,e with power: vs nothing, 
who went about Doing good, and healing k Thatis,hethae 
allthat were oppeetied of rhe dcuill: fo2 God is vpright and 
was with him. : doeth hart ro no- 

39 And weeare witnelies of all things man, burdoeh 
which he Did both in the land of the Jewes, good to all. 
and in Jerufalem, whom they Mew, banging I Meaning, the’ 
him ona tree. : d reconciliation 

40 Yim God railed bp the third Bapjand betweene God 
cauleD that hewas ſhewed openly; and man through 

4.1 fQat to all thepeopie,but waco the wit> Chritt Iefuas, 
netics cholen before of God,cuen to vs which Luke 2.14, 
did eate and Drinke with him, alter he arole. Luke 4.14, 
rom the Dead, m That is, endu⸗ 
42 Andee commanded vs to preach n= ed him with grax 

tothe people, and to teitific,thatit is he that ces and gifts a- 
iS bait of Gov a Judge of quickeand boue all othes. 

5 Iere 31.34. 
43 Go him alſo gine all the Pꝛophets tts 7. ates > 

witneſſe, that thasugh his Mame, ae chap,1 §. 96 
us 

had bene God. 

“4 

religionof God, ~ 



Peters fact examined. 

n We otghtnot 
to debarre them 
of baptifine, 
whom God teſti⸗ 
fieth to behis: 
for feeing they 
haue the princie 
pall,cthat islefle 
-ought not tobe 
denied then. 

Jelus Cheiſt. 

a Forthey could 
not yet compre-= 
hend this fecret 
which was hid 
‘from the Angels 
themfelues,euen 
from the creati~ 
on of the world, 
Ephef. 3,8,9.col. 
1 — 9— 

-b Hepurgeth 
his faét before 
che Church, 

ee in int, Mall retelue remiſſion of 
NHES. 

44. Mhile Deter pet ſpake theſe words, 
a boty ott tell on all chem which heard 

¢ word. 

~The Ades. Antiochians firft called Chriftians, © 
Shoſt fell on chem, *euen as bpon vs at the ap. a. 4. 
beginning. 

16 Chen JF remembzscd the word of the 
L020, how hee lay, John baptized with 
water, but pe fhalbe © baptized with the holy a 

o 45 Dochey of thecircumcifion which bee Short 
Tecued , were altonicd, as many as came 
wth Peter, becauſe that on che Gentiles 
on eae powred out rhe gitft of che holy 

oft. 
46 Foz they heard them ſpeake with 

tongues, andimagnifieSod. Theu anſwe⸗ 
red jeter, 
47 Gan any man » forbid water, that 

theſe ſhould noc be baptized, which haue re- 
ceiued the holy Shoit,as wellas we? ; 
48 Ho he commanded them to be bapti⸗ 

zed in the Mame ofthe Lozd ||. Chen prayed 
thep him to cary certains Dapes. 

CHAP. XI. 
4 Teter fheweshsi.e cauſe wherefore hee went to 

the Gentiles. 18 The (Church appreueth it, 31 The 
Church increafeth, 2% Barnabasand Paul preach 
at Antiochia, 28 Agabus prophefisth dearth to 
cerme, 29 and the remedte, 

N2 the Apottics and thebeetheenthat 
were in Judea, heard chat the Gentiles 

Yad allo received the word of Gon. 
2 And when eter was come vp to Tee 

rulalem, they of the circumciſion⸗ conten: 
Ded againſt him, 

Hapiug, Chow wenteſt in to men vn⸗ 
circumciſed,and haſt eaten With them. 
4 Chen [eter began,and expounded the 

thing tn oder > te them,laping, j 
5 J was tn the citie of Joppa, praying, 

andin a trance J Caw his vition, @ certaine 
beficl conuning downe as it had benc a great 
fheete, let Downe from beauen by Che toure 
Losers, and te came to me. 

6 Toward the which, when F had fae 
ened mine eyes, J conhdered, and (aw 
foure footed beaites of thecarth, and wilde 
Bealts, and creeping things, and foules of 
the heauen. 
* 7 Silo J heard a voyce ſaying vnto me, 
Arile, Peter; flay and eate. 
8 And Iſaid, God forbid,Lord: forno· 

thing polluted o2 vncleane hath at any time 
entred into mymouth. 
9 But the voice anfwered me the ſecond 

time from heauen, Che things that Gov 
hath purified, xollute thou not. 

10 And this was Done three times, and 
all were taken bp againetnco heauen. 

{i Then behold, tmmediatly theretwere 
thee men already come vnto p boule where 
J was.fent from Cefarea vnto me. 

12 And the Spirit lato vnto me, that J 
Mould goe with chem without doubring: 
mozcouecthele fire brethren came with me, 
and we entredinto themans houte. : 

12 And be fhewed vs hom he had ſcene 
an Angel in bts boule, which tod and lain 
fohim, Send men to Joppa, ana call foz 
Hinton whole furnamets Peter. 

14 Wee thali tpeake woades vnto thee, 
———— both thou and all thine boule tall 
clauen. 
1$ AnDas J began to fpeake, the ely 

17 Fo2ras mnch then as God gane chem 
alike gtft, ashe did unto vs, when we belec 
uedtr the Lord Fels Chatit, who was F, 
that J could let Sadi? ; 
18 Chen they heard theſe things, ¢ they 

Held theit peace, and gloziticd Gor, taping, 
Then hath God allo to the Gentiles grawr 
tede repentance vnto life. 

19 €Andehepwhtch were ſcattered a⸗ 
bread becauſe of the | aftitction that aroſe a> 
bout Stcuen., walked throughout till they 
came vnto Phenice, ana @ypeus, and An> | 
tiochia, preaching the word te no man, but 
bnto the Mewes onely. 

20 grow foie of them were menof Lye 
‘prusandofCprene, which when rhep were 
come {nto Anttochta, (pake vnto the free 
ciaus, and preached the Lord Fels. 

21 And thes hand ofthe Lozd was with ¢ 
thent, (o that a great numbtr beleeued and 
turned vnto the Lord. } 
22 Tien tidings of chole things came 

Unto the eares of the Church, whicy was in 
Jeruſalem, and they lent foorry Warnabas 
that be ſhould goe vnto * Antiochia, 
23 Tlho when he was come,and badfene 

the grace of Gad, was glad, and erhogten 
— — of heart they would 
cleaue vnto the Lord. 
24 Foꝛ he was a good man, and full of 

the boly Ghoſt, and katth, and much people 
ioyned themielues vnto the Lord. 
25 Thendeparted Barnabas to Tar⸗ 

fus to lecke Saut: 
26 Aw when be had found him, hee 

brought him vñnto Antiochia, and it came to 
pale, that a wholepecre they were conuer⸗ 
fanc with theChurch. and caught much peo- 
ple, inſomuch, that the Ditciples were firk 
called‘ Charttansin Antiochia, 

27 In thoſe dayes alfo caine Peophets 
‘from Jerulalem vnto Antiochia. 
28 And there ſtood vp onc of chem named 

Agabus, and fenifien by the * tptrit chat 
there ould be great famine throughout all 
the wold, which allo caine to patie under 
Claudius Celar, 

29 Chen the rt(ciples euery man accer 
‘Ding to hts ability, 'purpofed to fend fuc- 
cour vnto p brethzen which Dwelt in Judea, 

© 30 CQbich thing they alio did, and fent it 
to the Elders bp the handes of Barnabas 
aud Daul, 

Cel AGP. XT, 
1 Hered perfecuteth theChriftians, 2 Hee kil- 

lethIames, 4 And putteth Peter in prifon, 7 
Whom the Lord deliue eth by an Angell. 23 The 
horrible death of Herod, 24 The Golpelflonrifh- 
eth, 25 Barnabas and Saslreturning te Antioe 
cbia,takeIohn Marke with them, 

N2 about that time, *Weron the king 
ſtretched koorth his hande to vexe ce 

taine ofthe Church. 

4444.31, 

Chap.t.5.6 19, 
matth.3. 114 

arke 1.8 luke 
396 iohn 1, 26, 
¢ Thatis,endued 
W the graces of 
the holy Ghoft, 
Not to gue 
thent the bolp 
Oyo? 
d Theirmod. R 
declareth, thar 
they were nor a⸗ 
thamed to vnfay 
that wherof they 
ad vniufily bla- 

med Peter, — 
e This Tepen- 
tancedependeth 
vpon faith, 
Chap.8.5. 
|!Or,troxble. 

He meaneth 
not the lewes 
which being 
{cattered abroad 
in diners coun- 

treyes were cal- 
led by this name, 
but the Grecians 
which wereGen- 
tiles. 
g The power 
and vertue. 
h This was the 
mott famous ci. 
tie of Syria,and 
bordered ypon 
Cilicia, 
|Or, continue with 
the Leva. 
i Whereas before 
‘they were cated 
difciples, now 
they are named 
Chriftians. 
k This prophefie 
was an occafion 
tothe Antiochi- 
ans torclieue the 
neceflicy of ther 
brethren inerus 
falem, 
1 To fignifie thar 
it came of acha- 
ritable minde tc= 
wards them, 

a Who was cal⸗ 
led Agrippa the 
fonne of Ari- 
ftobulus: hee 

was nephew vnto Herod the gréat, andbrother ef Herodias, 
2 Ana 



* 

b There was an 
other fonamed 
which was the 
fonne of Al. 
pheas. 
c Itcamethen 
of no zeale nor 
religion, but 
onely to flatter 
the people. 
d The number 
being fixteene 
was diuided by 
foures to kecpe 
diuers wards, 

Chap.5 19. 

@ Reade Marke 
6.94 

F For they. 
thought that 
Hered would 
haue put him to 
death,as he had 
purpeted, 

>For they did 
now by Gods 

word, that An- 
gels were ap~ 
pointed to de- 
fend thefaich- 
fall, andalioin 

Chap. xiij. 
2 Gnd heekilied James the /baotherof what was berome of jeter. 

19 John with the two2d. ‘ 
3 Aun when her law chat it « pleatea the 
Jewes, hee proceeded further to take Pe⸗ 
as —* (then were the dayesof vnlcauened 
2ead. ). 
4 And when hehad caught hini, he pue 

bin in priſon, anddeliuered him to ° foure 
quaternions of (ouldiers to be kept, tuten= 
Bing after the Paſſeouer to baing him korth 
to che people, ; 

§ Ho Peter was keptin peifon, but eare 
neit praver Was made of the Church onto 
God fo2 him. 
6 And when Herod wonld haue brought 

him ont vnto the people.the fame night ſſept 
Jeter betweene two feuldiers, bound with 
to chatnes,and the kecpersbefoze the Doze, 
Rept the priſon. 
7 *Anpbebold, the Angelo€ the Lord 

came vpon them, and alight whined inthe 
houfe, and bee (mote jActeron the fide, and 
ratled him vp, laying, rile quickly. And bis 
chaincs fell off from his hands, 2 

8 And the Angel fatd vnto him, Gird 
thy felfe, andbinde on thy <fandales, And 
fo he did. When he (aid vnto him, Catt chp 
garment about thee, and fellow me, 
9 Ho Peter came out and followed him, 

and knew not that it was crue which was 
Done by the Angel, but thought be hav ſeene 
a viſion. 

10 Mowe when they were paſt the lirſt 
and the lecond watch, they came vnto the 
pzon gate that leadeth vnto the citte, which 
opened to them byit owne accord, and they 
Went out, and pallen though one ttrecte, 
ae by and by the Angel Departed from 
int. 
TI ( And when Peter was come to hime 

ſelfe, ber fayd, Mow FT knowe foz a trueth 
that the Lozd bath Cent his Angel, and bath 
Delfuered me out of the yand of Herod, and: 
fom all the watting fo2 of the people of che 
ewes. 
12 And as he conſidered the thing, he came 
to the houſe of Marythe mother of Fohn, 
whofe furname was Marke, where many 
were gathered together and payed. 
13 And when [eter knocked at the entry 

Doze, a maide canie foorthto heatken, na⸗ 
med Rhode. 

14 Butwhen He knew Peters votce, fhe 
Opened not theentrp doore fo2 gladneffe,but 
ran in and tolde how Peter ſtood before the 
entrie. 
15 Bnut they ſayde vnto her, Thou art 
none. Det hee affirmed it conitantlp,that 
— Chen ſayd they, Jtishise Ane 
act 

16 But Peter continued knocking, and 
when they had opened it, and ſaw him, they 

ere aſtonied. 
17 And be beckened bnto them with the 

. brethren: 

thofedayesthey hand to hold theit peace, and told them how 
wereaccuftomed the Lozd had brought hun out of the pꝛiſon. 
ro fecluchfights Ano beefapdD, Goe ſhew thele things puto 
h Which was James and tothe brethren; and he departed 
leſſe fulpeGby and went tito” another place. 
seafon of the 18 @ Mow alſcone asit was day, there 

And when Herod had fought for him 
and found fim not, he cxamined the kerpers 
and commaunded them to beled tobe punts 
Med. And hee went Downe from Judea to 
Celarea, and there abode. 
20 Chen Herod intendedto make warre 

againt them of Tyzus and Sidon, but they 
came all with oneaccozd vnto him, and ipers i Both by flat- 
fwaned Blattus thekingschamberlain,and cering words, & 
thepDefired peace, becanfe their countrep alfoby briberie, 
was nouriſhed by the kings land. k Whichhee 

21 AnBvponadapappointed, Herod a· thouldhaue. 
raped himſelfe tn ropall apparell, and fate doneif be had 
on theiudgement (eat, and made ait o2ation punithed the faze 
vnto then. _  terers,of whofe 

22 Andthe people gaue a thoute, faying, vanitie he com- 
Abe voice of God, and not of man. plained when he~ 
23 But tmmedtatly the Angelo the Lord was a dying, as 

finote bim, becauſe hee * gane not glozp vnts Tofephus writeth- 
God, fo that hee was eaten of wozmes, and 1 The vileneſſe 
gaue bp the Gholſt. ‘ of the punifh- 
24. And the word of Gop ™ grewe, and mentdeclareth: 

multiplied. how God dete« 
25 Ho Barnabas and Haul returned fteth pride and 

fram Jeruſalem, when they had falfilicd tyrannie: bis 
their “office, and tooke with them John grandfather al-- 
whole furname was Marke. 4 was eaten of 

ice, 
m Themore that tyrants goe about to ſuppreſſe Gods word, thee 
more dothitinereafe, m Whichwaste diltribute the almes ſent 
from. Antiochia,Chap, 11.29. 

CHA P XII 

3 Paul andBarnabas are called te preach æ- 
mong the Gentiles. 7 Of Sergius Paulus and’ Ely 
was the forcerer. 13 The departure of Marke, 
14 Paul preacheth at Antiochia, 42 The faith: 
of the Gentiles, 46 The Iewes reiected. 48 They 
thatare erdeined i0 liſe, beleewes 5% The fruits of ; 
ſauh. 

T Here were alloin the Church that was: 
at Antiochia,ccrtatne prophets and teas 

chers, as Barnabas, and Simeon calle 
Miger,and Lucius of Cyrene, and · Mana⸗ a Thisdeclareth- 
hen, ( which had bene Uuabropinicy ipes that God calleth« 
rod the Wetrarch) and Saul, of all forts both» 
2 Mowasthey >ininifred tothe Lord, hie and low. 

and fatted,the holy Ghoſt laid, Separate me b The word fige 
Barnabas and Haul, forthe wozke where> nifethtoexe.- 
unto Jhaue called them. cute a publique 
3 Then kalted they, and prꝛayed, and laid charge,asthe 

their hands on them, and let them goe. Apolilethip was⸗ 
4 And thep after they were *fene forth of fo that hereis 

the holp Ghoſt, came Downe vnto Scleucia, thewed that they~ 
and from thence they fatled to Cyprus. preached, and 
5 Andwhen ther were at Salamis, they prophefied, 

preached the worde of God in the Spnae Chap. 4.365: 
gogues of the Jewes ; and they had allo 
John to cheir miniſter. 
6 Ho when they had gone throughout 

the yle vnto Paphus, thep found acertaine 
—— faife prophet, being a Jew,named 

arteſus, 
7 Ahich was with the Deputy Sergi⸗ 

us Paulus a prudent man. hee called vnto 
him Barnabas and Gaul, and delired to 
-heare the word of God. 

wasnohnall trouble anongthe (ouldicrs,._ 3. But Elymas thelozcergy lath 



c Which are the 
do@trine of the 
Apoftles,that 
conely leadeth 
asto God. 

This was ano- 
ther Antiochia 
then that which 
gas in Syria, 
e This declarech 
that the Scrip- 
tute is giuen to 
teach and exhort 
vs,and that they 
retufed none that 
had gifts to fee 
forth Gods glo- 
ry,and to edilie 
his people. 
Exed. I. oe 

Bxod,13.14. 
Exod.i 6. 1. 
£ Here is decla- 

‘ sed the great pa- 
tienceanc long 
futt.ring of Ged 
before lie punith- 
eth. 
Folh. 14.2%. 

Lud g. $9. 
g Fur thefe 450 
yeeits were not 
fully accompli- 
fhed, but there 
acked 3, ycerés, 
counting from 
ahe bitth of Ila⸗ 
ac,tothe diftri- 
bution of the 
Jand of Canaan, 
1 Sam3.§. 
1. Gam. 9. 15, 16. 
and roet. 
p.S477.16; 1 3° 

pfal.89.20,2 16 
dfativt. 
Matth,3.1. mar. 
B.2.1Hke 342, 3+ 
h When bis of- 

fice drew toan 
~ end, he fent his 

difciples te 
Chritt. 
Marke 1.7. 

John i. 20. 

ymas reprooued. auls 

name by interpretation) withſtood them, 
sep nent to turne away the Deputie from 
the fair). : 
9 Then Daul(which allo is called Paul) 

being full o€ the hulp Gbolt, fet his eyes on 
im, 
10 And ſaid. O ful ofall ſubtilty anv all 

mifthicée, the childe of the deuill, and ene⸗ 
mie of all righteoulneſſe, wilt thou not 
* to peruert the ſtraight * wayes of the 

020; 
IL Hovw therefore behold, the hand of the 

Lodis vpon thee, and thou halt be blinve, 
and not ie thefunne fog a ſeaſon. Andim> 
medtatly there fell on bim a mifte anda 
parknefle, and he went about, fecking fame 
to leade him by the hand. 

12 Ghenthe Deputicwhen he faw what 
was done, belerued, and was altonied at the 
Boctrinc of the Lord. 

13 slow when Paul and they that were 
with bia, were Departed by thip from Pa⸗ 
phus, they came to Perga/ acitie of [Dan 
ybplia : then Zohn Departed from them, and 
returned to Jerufalem. 

14 But when they departed from Perga, 
they came to ‘Antrochta, acitie of Piſidia, 
and went into the Bpnagogue on the Bab> 
bath day, and fate Downe, 

15 Qudafter the lecture of the Law ana 
Pꝛobhets the rulers of the Synagogue ſeut ther 
vnto them, ſaping· Pee men and brecdzen, tf 
pee hate any word of © erbogtation for the 
people, fay on. 

16 Then aul food bp and beckened 
with the hand,and (aid, Men of Ilxael, and 
pethat feare God, hearken. 

17 The Gov of this people of Iſrael 
chole our fathers, and exalted the people 
when they dwelt in the landof *@aypr, . 
oof ue an *bigh arme brought them out 
tiercot. 

18 And about the time of* fourty peeres, 
eee hee theie f manners in the wilders 
neſſe. 

1g And he deſtroyed ſeuen natious in the 
land of Chanaan, and* diuided their land 
to them by loc. 

20 Then akterward hee gaue bntothem ff 
* Judges ẽ about foure hundreth and fiftie 
yeeres, vnto thetime of Gamuel the Pꝛo⸗ 

jet. 

21 Bo after that they vefireda* King, 
ann God gaue vnto chem *Saut thefonne of 
Cis, a man of the tribe of Bentamin, by the 
{pace of fortie peeres. j 

22 Andafter ye had taken him away, hee 
ratled vp * Dauid to be their King, of whom 
hee witnelicd, faving , J haue found Da- 
uid the fonne of Jefe, a man after mine 
pe Heart, Which will Do all chings that J 

ill. 
23 DE thismans (cede hath Gon * accor 

Ding to his promile rayſed vp to Iſfraelthe 
Patitour Jeſus: 

24. Chen * John bad Girt preached bee 
fore Hts comming the baptitine of repsne 
tance to ali the people of Jiract. 

25 And when Joon had -fulfillen his 
b courte, Heelatd,* wham pethinke that J 
am, Jam not bees but behold, there come 

The Actes. - Sermon to the people. 

meth one after me, whole foe of his feete J 
ain not wozthp to loote. 
26 Dee menand beeth2en, childzen of the 

generation of Abraham, and whoſoeuer a= . 
mong poufeareth God, topouis the: woꝛd ji That is.chis 
of thisfaluation fent. meflage and ti« 
27 Foz theinhabitants of Jexuſalem, and dings of falua 

their rulers, becauſe they * knew him not, tion. 
oz vet the words of thefzophets, which k He rebuketh 
are read euery Babbath day, thep haueful> them for their 
filled them tn condemning bim. * ignorance. 

28 And though thep found vo cauſe of 1 Although they 
Death in him, * yec deſired they [Pilate te kill read the law,yee 
bin. their hearts are 
29 And when they had ™ fulfilled all couered char 

things that were weitten of him, they tooke they cannot yn- 
— and put him in a derfand, 2. Cor. 

epulchze. 14. 
ae But God* rapled him vp from the Manne — 

mArRe 15.135 
31 And hee was ſeene many Bayes of fale ge a 

thea, which came vp with him from Galile soba 19,6, 
to Jerulalem, which are bis witneſſes vnto m In Chriftal 
the people. the promifes are 
_ 32 Andwe declare vnto youthat touch Yeo,and Amen, 
ing the promife made vnto the fathers, 2.Cor, 1,20. 
33 God hath fulfilled t¢ unto vs thetr r221th.28.2 6, 

childzen, in chat be railed vp Telus, euen marke 16.6, 
asit is weitten in p fecandSlaline,* Chou luke 24.6, 
art mp Sonne: this pay haue J begotten sobs 20 13, 

. ; n Inthat he was 
34 Now as concerning that hee railed borne andincar- 

him vp from the Dead,no moꝛe fo veturne to nare, 
thegraue, he hath lapdthus, * J will gine PAL.2. 7. bebe 
pou the ° holy things of Dauid which are 1.5, and 5.5, 
Faithfull. ; Iſa. 55. 3 

35 Aherekoze hee ſayeth allo in another o Meaning, that 
place, * Chau wilt not (rer thine holy one he would faich- 
to (ee corruption. fully sccomplith 
26 Wowbeit , Dauid after he had ſerued che promifes, 

bis time by the countell of God, hee * ſſept, which he made 
and was layd with bis fathers, and law cope of his free mercy 
ruption. with the fore- 

37 But he whom God railed bp, ſaw io fathers: and he 
corruption. fheweth that as 
38 Bee ft knowen vnto yeu therefore, the grace which 

men and brethren, that through this man God hath given 
is preached vnto pow the forgiueneſſe of tohis Sonne, is 
nncs, ; ‘ permanent for 
39 And fromall things from which yee euer, lo likewife 

could not beiuttified by the Law of Mo⸗ the life of the 
fes, by him eucty one that belecucth és iu⸗ Sonneis eteruall. 
tified. Pfal.1 6,10. 
40 Beware therefore, leſt that come chap.2,31. 

bpon you, which is fpoken of in the P20 1.King. 2.10, 
phets, F chap.2,29. 
4 * Behold, ye roefvilers,ans wonder, Habak.1. 5. 

and anit) away: foz Jj wozke a 4 worke p He reproueth 
fn pour Daves, a wozke which yee Mall them tharpcly, 
not beleeue, il man would declare it becaufe ſoſtneſſe 
pou. would not pre- 
42 (And when they were come out of uaile. 

the Spnagogue of the Jewes, the Gentiles q Which is ven- 
befought, that thep would preach thele geance vnfpeak- 
words to them thenert Gabbath day. able,for the cons 
43 Mow When the Congregation was tempt of Gods 

DiffolucdD , many ofthe Jewes, and Peoſe⸗ word. 
ipres that feared ADD, followed Paul 
and Barnabas, whtch fpake to them, and 
exhozted them to continue in the grace of 
God. ity 

44 Anb 



Ordeined to faluation. 

r They difdained 44 And thenert Dabbath day came al⸗ 
thatthe Gentiles molt the whole citie together, to heare the 
(houldbe made worde of God. 
equalwiththem. 45 But whenthe Jevꝛes ſaw the people, 
Matt.10.6, thep werefullofsenute, and (pake agatatt 
{ Whichis,to thole things, which werelpoken of aul, 
know one onely Contrarping them, and railing on them, 
God, and whom 6 Chen Paul and Barnabas ſpake 
hehathfent,le- Hololy,ana faid, * It was neceflary that the 
fus Chrift, wozdeof Gon ſhould fivit haue beene ſpoken 
14.496. "nto pou; but fering yee put it from pou, 
lke, 2.3 36 and tudge pourfelucs vnworthie of‘ cuer= 
t Nonecan be- {atting life,loc, we turne to the Gentiles. 
leeue but they 47 Foꝛ fo hath the Lozd commanunded 
whom Goddoth $s,faying ,* Jhaue made thea light ofthe 
appointbefore Gentiles,thacchou thouldett be thelaluation 
al beginnings to vnto the endof the world. : 
be faued. 48 And when the Gentiles heard it, they 
u Hemeaneth were glad, and glozified the wozde of rhe 
fuperftitious wo · Loꝛd , andas many as Were ¢ ordeined vnto 
men, and fuchas eternallltfe, belecued. 
wereledwith 2 4g Thus the word of the Lord was pub- 
blind zeale,albe- liſhedthꝛoughout the whole counttey. 
it the common $0 But the Jewes ttirred certaine “de> 
people cfteemed uout aun honourable women, and the chiefe 
them godly, and men of the citie, and raiſed perfecution a- 
thereforeLuke gainſt Dauland Barnabas, anderpellea 
fpeakethasthe rhem out of their coattes. : - worldelteemed = sr But they * Hooke off the dult of their 
them feete againit them, and came vnto Ico- 
Ma'th.10.14. nmium. 
— 6.01 52 Andthe dilciples were filled with toy 
* oy and With the holy Shokk. 

CHAP, XIIII. 
3 Godgineth fuccefe te his word, 6 “Paul and 

Barnabaspreach at Iconium and areperfecuted, 43 
At Lyftrathey would doe facrifice te Barnabas and 
Paul,which refufe it, andexbort the people to wor- 
[hip thetrueGod. 19 Paulis ſtoned. 23 Theycon- 
firme the difciples in faith aud patience. 23 Ap- 
Point minifters, 26 And paffing through many 
places,make report of their diligence at Antiochia, 
A Ndit cameto paflein Jcontum, that 

they went both togethersuto the Synae 
gogucof the Jewes, and fo ſpake, that a 
great multitude both of the Fewes aud of 
the Grecians beleeued. 

a Whichwould 2 But the⸗vnbeleeuing Jewes ſtirred 
not obeythe YP 5 anDcorrnptedthe mindes of the Ger 
doctrine neither tiles againtt the brethren 
fufter themfelues 3 Go therefore they abode therea long 
to be pertwaded fimie, and {pakeboldlpin the Lozde , which 
tobeleeuethe salle teſtimonie vnto the wood of his grace, 
tracthandtoim- and caufed fiqnes and wonders to be Done 
braceChrift, by their hands. tis 

4 Butthe people of thecitte were diut- 
Den sandfome were with the Jewes, and 
fome withthe Apofttes. 

§ Andwhen therewasan afaule made 
both of the Gentiles, and of the Jewes 
with their rulers, to Boe them Violence, and 
to ftone them, 
6 Thev were wareofit, and fled ynte 

Lyftra, and Derbe, cities of Lycaonia, and 
vnto the region round about. 

7, And there were preaching the Golpelt. 
both Paul and BE Mow there fatea cevtaine man at Ly- 
Barnabas re⸗ ftea, impotent tn his feete, which was a 
matned at Ly · criple from his mothers wombe, who had 
fra. neuce walked, 

* 

In ſo much 
that all the 
‘people were 
mooued at the 
Doctrine. Ho 

Chap, xitij. Tupiters Prieft. Paulftonede 497, 
9 He heard Paul Heake : who beholding 

him,anbd percetuing that he bad faith tobee + FZ fay to thee 
healed, in the Fame of 
10 Sayde witha loud voyce,t Stand the Lord Jelus 

vpright on thy feete. Andbe leaped vp,and Cheitt. 
walkeo, b That is, trim. 

IT Chen when the people fav what Paul med withfowers 
had done, they lifted vp their voyces, (aping and garlands, 
in thefpeech of Lycaonta, Godsate come c He neaneth, 
Downe to vs tn thelikenefle of nen: before the gates 

12 Andthey called Barnabas, Jupiter, of che houſe 
and Paul, Wercurius, becaule he was the whereche Apo- 
-chtefetpraker. : ftles lodged : for 

13 Chen Jupiters Pꝛieſt, which was bes the Temple was 
foze thetr citie, bzought bulles with > gare withours towne 
lands nto the © gates and would haue a+ and therefore the 
crificed with the people. Prieft bronghe ¥ 

14. But when the Apottles, Barnabas facrifice (as he 
and {aul heardit, they 4 rent ther clothes, thought) to the 
and ranne in among the people,crping, gods chem(elues. 

15 And ſaying, D id a doe yee theſe 4 Infigne of de. 
things ice are euen men<fubiect to the tefting and ab. 
like paflions that yee bee, andpzeach vnto horring ic, 
pou, chat pe fhoula turnefrom thefe vaine e That isnot 
idoles vnto the lining God,*whtch made without our infr 
heaven and earth and thelea,and ali things mities & finnes, 
thatin them are. and alfo f{ubie& 
16 Wboin times patt*fufkered all the to death. 

Gentiles towalkein theirewne ‘wayes, Gen, 1.1 pfalm, 
17 Neuertheleſſe, hee left noe himlelfe 146 6.r6ue. 14.) 
without s witnefle, inthat he did good and Pſal. 8Si.13, 13. 
aue vs raine from heauen, and fruttfull v7.0 34. 
cafons, filling out hearts with foovcand £ To liueafter 
h gladneffe. their owne fane_ 
18 Ano (peaking thele things, ſcarſe re» talics,not prefeti 

frained they the people, that they bad not fa» bing voro chem 
crificed vnto themt. any religion, 

19 Then therecamecertaineJewes from g Torake from 
Antiochia and Iconium, which when thep men all excufe, 
had perſwaded the people, t*ttonepJSanl, h Tharbeing fa. 
and drew him out of che citie, (uppofing be "shed they 
had beene Dead. ides might reioyce, 

20 Howbeit, as the dilciples ood rouns But that they 
about him, he aroſe bp,and cameinto theci- Mould goe ence 
tic,and the next Day he Departed with Bars ty man home, 
nabas to Derbe. And whiles 
21 And after they had preached tothac they tarten and 

citie, and had taught many, theyrecurned taught there 
to Lyſtra, and to Iconium, and to Antio⸗ came,cc. 
chia. : ——— And diſpu⸗ 

22 Confirming the diſciples hearts,and ting boldiy 
crhorting them to continue tn the faith af. perfwaded the 
firming that wee mutt thozow many afflicci: Peovle to for⸗ 
ongenter inte the kingdoment Gov. fake them : fog; 

23 Audwhen they had ordeined them EL laid they, they 
Ders hy clectionineuery Church, prayen, lay nothing 
and fated, they commended them to the truebutlicin 
Lod in whom they beleeued. ail things. 
24 Thus they went thorꝛowout Piſidia, 2-Cors1.25, 

and came to Pamphylia. i The word fig 
25 And whenthey had preached} wor nifiethtoclea — 

in Perga,they came Downe to Sttalta. by'patting vp 
26 Andrhence fatledto Antiochta,*frony the hands, which 

whence they had bene commended vnto the declareth that 
graccof God, to the worke which they had. minifters were 
fulfiltca. not made withs 
27 And when thep were come, and hav, out the conſent 

gathered the Chinch togcther,chey rehear- of thepeople. 
fed all the things that God had none hy Cp +3 rae 
them andbotwhehan opencd tie doore of * Ey theirai~ 
TEER Ont : nifteric, 

Riva : wo Sa 



The Council. 

As Cerinthius 
and others: fo 
writeth Epipha- 
nius againft the 
Cerinthians: 21/0 
the Fame ot the 
place whence 
they came,did 
much preuaile to 
perfwade a- 
broad. 
Gal,5.1)2,- 

b Which were 
fa&ious and gi- 

* 

28 Ho there they above along time with 
the ditciptes. 

C.HUA.P, : XV. 
1 Variance about ctreameifion, 22 The Apo: 

filesfende their determination tothe Churches. 35 
Paps! and Barnabas preach at Anitechia, 39 And 
Separate company because of lohn Marke. 

~ Den came Downe 2 certatne from Judea, 
and taught che brethren. frying, a rcepe 

pebe circumciſed after the maner of Moles, 
pe cannot be laued. 

2 And when there was great diſſenſion 
and Dilputation by Paul and Barnabas, ae 
gainlt chonr,chey ordeined that Paul and 
Barnabas, and certatue other of them 
ſhould goe vp to Jeruſalem vnto the Apo⸗ 
ſtles aia Elders about thts queſtton. 

3 Thus being (ene korth bythe Church, 
they pated through Phenice, and Gamae 
ria, Declaring tie conuertion of the Gen: 
tiles: and they brought great top unto all 
the beethzen, 
4 And when they were come to Jeru⸗ 

ſalem, they were recetued of the Church, and 
of the Avoitles and Elders, and they Bee 
claredD what things God had Done by them. 

§ ‘But fayd they,certaine of the (ect of she 
b JIbarifes, which did beleeue, role vp, 

uen to diflentior. faping , thatit was needefullto tircumciſe 

Chap.10,20, 
OHALLD 3. 

them, and to commaund them to keepe the 
Law of Molcs. 

6. Thenthe Apoſtles aud Elders came 
together to lake to thts matter. ; 
7 And when there hadbene great diſpu⸗ 

tation, Heter roſe vp and {apd vnto them, 
*Dee menand bꝛetheen, pee knowe thata 
good while agoe, amoung vs God chole 

“ out mee, that the Gentiles by mp mouth 

¢ As touching. 
' adopuonant 

eternall life. 
d By faith God. 
purifieth the. 
beart, 

i Cor.t.2e 

chap.1O 43. 
e They purpofe- 
lytempt God, 
whichlay grea- 

‘ter chargeon 
mens confcien- 
ces,then they are 
able to beare, 
Afatt, 23.4, 
f And nat by the 
Law: foritis a 
clog ro.the con- 
{ci¢nceand we... 
cannot be deli- 
uered thereby 
2.Pet.i... 

Aijios.9.4 0. 
g Thatis,the 
Church, whereof build againe thes Cabernacle of Dania, 
the ‘Cemple.was 
a figure, ; 

0 heave the word ofthe Golpell, ano 
( E127, 

3 And God which kuoweth the hearts, 
bare them witnefie, tn giulng unto them the 
Holy Ghoſt, euen as hedid puto vs. 

9 - And hee put no ¢ difference betweene 
Us, and thenr, after thatby faith bee + hao 
* purified thete hearts, 

IO Noc therefore, whye tempt ye God, 
to lay a yokeon the difciplesnecks, which 
nelther out fathers, woz wee were able ra 
beare? 

Il But wee beleeue, though the grace 
ofthe Lora Jelus Chriſt id bee faucd, eucn 
as they doe, 

12 When all the multitude kepe filence, 
and heard Warnabas and Paul, which colne 
what figues and wonders Gov had done a- 
mong the Gentiles by them 

1% And when they helde their peace, 
Tames antwered, fying, Aen and baethren, 
hearken vnto me, 

14 *Gimeon hath declared how Gov 
firit did viſite the Gentiles, to cake of chem 4 
people byto his Mamie. 

15 And to thisagree the wordes ofthe 
rophct sas ftis written, 
16 * After this, FI will veturne, and will 

‘whtch is fullen dolwne, and the ruines 
fa WHF Guild againe, and J will fet 

The Actes. ne 

17 That the relidue of menmight {eke 
after the Lozde, and allthe Gentites vpon 
whontiny Name is called, fapth che Lorde 
which doeth all theſe things. 

18 from thebeginning of the world Goa 
knoweth all bis workes. , 
19 Wihereforemy Centenceis, tha wee 

trouble not them of the Gentiles that are 
turned to God. j 

20 But that we weite vnto them, that 
they abitcine theinſelues krom filthineite of 
tooles , and" foantcation, andthat that is 
ſtrangled, and from bloodt. 
21 Jfor! Moles ok old time hath in euery 

citie them that pecach him, ſeeing be ts read 
in the Synagogues euery Mabbath day, 

22 T hen it ſeemed good tothe Apoftles 
and Clocrswith the whole Church, tofend 
cholen men of theit owne companic to An⸗ 
tlochta with Paul and Warnabas, to wir, 
Judas whole ſurname was Barlabas, anv 
eae eee Were chtefe men among the 
zethzen, : 
23 And woteletters by them after this 

nianer, THE APOSTLES, and the El- 
ders, and the bretheren, vnto the brethzen 
which ave of the Gentiles in Anttochia, 
andin Syria, and in Cilicia, {end gree 
ting. 

24. Forasmuch as wee haue heard, that 
certaine which Departed From vs, haue trou 
bled you with wordes, and cumbscd pour 
mindes⸗ſaying, De mud be circumci{ca and 
keepe the Law : to whome wee gaucno fitch 
commandentent, - 
25+ It ſeemed therefore good to vs, when 

We were come together with oneaccozd ,ta 
fend chofen men vito you, with our beloued 
Barnabas andjpaul. ry Hai e nnd 
26 Men that haue ginen bp.chetr lines 

for the Name of our Lord Feſus Chaikk, 
27 Wee haue theretore {ent Judas and 

Silas, which all alfo cell you the fame 
things by mouth. 

28 For it ſeemed good to the holy Ghott, 
and™ to vs, to lay no moze burthen vpon 
you, then thete necetlary things.. 

29 Thatis, that pee abiteine from things 
offered to idoles, and blad, and that that 
is trangled, and from fogntcation : t from 
which irpee keepe pour ſelues, pee tall doc 
well. Fare pe well. 

30 AoW when they were Departed , they 
gameto Auttochia, after that they had ai, 
me the multitude, thep deliutred the 

pide, 
31 Andiwhen they badreadit, theyre: 
ioyced for theconfolstion, — f 
32 And Judas and Silas being sor 

phets, exhorted the bretheen with manp 
words and firengthenedeyem. 

33 And ‘after they had tarried there a 
(pace, they were let goein™ peaccof the bee. 
thzen vnto the Apoſtles. ( 

34 Motwityitanding © Dilas thought 
good to abide there ititit, 

ſhould Doe vnto pou,veenot to others.$.0r, co 

The Apoftles Epiftle. 

h Which are gas 
thered into one 
familie with the 
Tewes, to the ins 
tent they fhould 
acknowledge all 
one God & one 
Sauiour Cbrift 
Jefus, 
i For fome 
thought it none 
offence to be 
prefent in the 
idolestemples, 
and thereto bane 
quet: whichs, 
Paul faith,is te 
drinke thecup 
of thedeuils, 
t.Cor.40,21, 
k The heathen 
thought this no 
vice, but made it 
acommoncu- 
75 As tous 
chinga ſtrang⸗ 
led thin Eth 
blood, they were 
Not vnlawiull of 
themfelues,and 
therefore were 
obferued but.for 
a time, 

t And what: 
fociter thep 
woul’ not 
ould bee done 
to themlelucs, 
that they 
ould not toe 
it toothers. 
1} Theretore th 

ceremonics com- 
manded by God, 
could not fo 
foone be aboli-« 
thed till the li- 
bertie ef the 
Gofpell were 
better knowen. 
m Wheme the 
holy Ghoft hath 
moousd and die 
retedto or- 
eine, wd write 
thefe things, not 
as the authors of @ 
this doctrine but 
as the minifters 
of Gods erdi- 
nance, Exod,14 
3) .judg.7,20, 
hag.1.02, 

t Guo what: 
ſoeuer yee 
would not 
that men 
mforted.. n Ha- 

uing defired leaus of che Church,y brethven prayed God to profper 
sheriournev, o Who for iwt cauſet, changed his mind. t And. 

35. Dent... 
onely Judag went, 



Paul and Barnabas AriuePauls vifio Ne 

twonld take . 
John, ee 

p God fuffereth 
the moft perfit to 
fall,and yet tur= 
neth their infir- 
micies to the fet- 
ting forth of his 
glorie as this 
breach of com 
pany caufed the 
wordto be prea 
ched in nwe pla- 
Ces. 

‘Reom.1 6,25 phil. 
2.1961 tHe] 3,2, 

a: Left the lewes 
fhould difdaine 
him as one that 
‘were prophane 
«& without Ged. 
b God chufeth 
notonly men,but 
alfo appwinteth 
countreys where 
his word fhalbe 
preached,and 
onely ashe wiil 
c: Meaning, Afia 
the lelſe. 
tOk Jeſis. 
dCailedalfo An- 
tigonia, & Alex: 
‘andria, 
e We ought noe 

* ‘to credit vifions, 
except we bea 
fured thereof. by 
-the {pirit of God 
‘f’Which isinthe 
“borders of Thra- 
‘cia & Macedonia 
g Ingrecke and 
Latine the word 
is called Colonia 
ewhich cannot o- 
‘therwife be well 
cexpreffed but by 
‘Gach circum⸗ 
ANance of words. 

35 Haul alſo and Barnabas continucdin 
Antiochia, teaching and preaching with mas 
ny other the word of the Lop, 

36 @ Wut after certaine dayes Paul fain 
vnto Barnabas, Let vs retnene, and vilite 
Our bretheen tn cuery cétic, where wee haue 
preached the wo2d of the Lozd, and fee howe 
they * 

37 Gnd Warnabas counſelled to take 
with them John called Marke. 
38 But Paul thoughe it not meet to take 

him vnto thete companic, which Departed 
from them from Pamphylia, and went not 
with themtatheworke, 

39 Chen were they foltirred, that they 
P Departed alunder one from the other, fo 
that Barnabas tooke Marke,and failed vn⸗ 
to Epps, ; 
49 And Paul chole Silas and Departed, 

being commended of the bethaen vñto the 
grace of God. ; 
41 Anz bee went thorow Syria and Ci⸗ 

licia, ſtabliſhing the Churches, 

CHAP, XVI. 
& When Paul had circumcifed Timethie,hetooke 

hire with him. 7 Tie ſpirit calleth them from one 
countreyto anether, 14 Lydiais conuerted. 28° Paul 
and Silas imprifoned , conwert theLayler. 37 and 
are deliwered as Romanes, 

7 came her to Derbeand to Lyſtra: 
and beholde, a certaine diſciple was 

there, named * Timotheus, a womans 
fonne, which wasa Icweſſe and belecued, 
but bis father wasa Grectan, 

2 DF whom thebrethren which were at 
Lyſtrã and Iconium, repoꝛted well. 
3 Therefore Paul would that he ſhould 

got forth with bia, and tooke and? circum· 
ciled him, becanie of the Jewes, which were 
in thole quarters ; for they knew ali that bis 
father was a Grectan. — 
4 And aschep went tbhorow the cities, 

they delluered them the Decreesto keepe ore 
Deinedofthe Apottles ard Elders, which 
wereatZerufalem, 

§ Aud fo were the Churches ſtabliſhed 
in the faith, and. tucreatcdin number Daply. 
6 @ Mowe when they had gone thorow⸗ 

out {Dbzygta, and the reqton of Galatia, 
they were © forbidden af the holy Ghoſt, to 
preach the wo2d tn< Alia. 
7 Chen came they to Mylia, and fought 

to goe into Bithinia ;bus chegoptrit  futtes 
‘rep them ter. 
8 Therefore they paſſed thoꝛow MW yfia, 

and came downe to “Troas, : 
9 Wibere a viſien appeared to Waul in 

the night. Chere food aman of Macedo⸗ 
Ala, and prayed him, faying, Come into 
Macedonia, and helpe vs, f 
‘Lo And after he bad ſeene the difien, 

immediatly wee prepared to goe into Ma· 
cedoni2, beinge aſured that the Loꝛd bad 
called vs to preach the Goſpel unto them. 

11 Thin went we forth froin Croas,and 
With'a freight courle.came to DAamothza- 
£t2,an? the nert day tot Necapolis. 
12 Gandfrom thence to Philippi. which 

“48 the chiete citie in the parts of Macedo⸗ 
Bia ,-and-s whole. inhabitants came from 

Rome to dwell there, and wee were in that 
citie abiding certaine dayes. ms 

13 Andon the Sabbath: 
out of the citic, befidesa iiucy where they 
Wete Wont to pray: and we fate Dowie, 
and {pake vnto the wemen, which were 
cometogether. 

14. And a certaine woman named. Lydia: 
a ſeller of purple of the citie of the Thya⸗ 
tittans , which worhippey God, heard vs: 
wholeheart the Lod opencd, that thee ate 
tended vnto the things which Pant ſpake. 

Ig And when hee was baptised-and hee 
houſhold, Mee belought vs faptna, FF pee 
haue iudged me tobe faiehfull tothe Lord, 
come tito mine boule and abide there: and 
fhe conttraincd vs. 

16 Audit came to patie, that as wwe went 
ta peaper, a certaine mayd hautng *a (pirit 
‘of Diutnation , met bs, which gate her mas 
fters mich vantage with diuining. 
17 Pbefollowed Paul and vs,and cryed⸗ 

faving, Cele men are the ſeruants vf che 
mak High God, which Mewe vito vs the 
k way of laluatior. 

18 And this afd Mee many dayes: but 
_ Danl being grieucd, tuened about,and ſayd 
to the (ptrit, Jcommaund thee itr the name 
of Fetus Chꝛiſt, thac thon come out-of per. 
And be caine ont the fame houre. 
Ig plow when her matters ſaw thatthe’ 

hope of their gatne was gone, they caught 
Paul aud Silas, andDdzewe them tito che 
marketplace vnto the Magiſtrates., 
20 And brought them to the Gourrnezs, 

peep) oh eld are Fewes,tronvle 
our citte, L 

21 Qnd preach ordinances which are not 
lavifull foꝛvs to receiue, neither to obſerue 
leeing We are Romanes 

22 CThe people alle roſe vp together a· 
gainit then, and the Gouernors rrũt » their 
clothes, and commanded them to be beaten 
with roddes. j 
23 And when they had beaten them fore, 

tiep caft them into prifon commaunding the 
Iaxler to keepe them ſurely. 

24 Aho hauing receiurd ſuch comman⸗ 
dement, caſt cheminto the || tuner prifon, 
and made their feetcfaltin the ſtocks. 

25 Nowe at midnight Paul and Silas 
prayed, and (ung a Plaine vnto God: and 
the patloners Deard them. 
26 And-fuddenly there was a great earth: 

quake, ſo that the foundation of the peiſcn 
was tyakensand by and by all the dores 
opened, and euery mans bands were fooled, 

27_ Chen thekeeper of the prtion waked 
out ofhiscepe and when hee taw the pris 
ſon doores apen.he drew out his ſworð, and 
would haue Killed himlelfe, ſuppoling the 
paifonershadbencfico. 

28 But JOaul cryed witha lsud botce, 
Epa, Doe chp ſelkeno harmes koꝛ wee are 
ali here. 
29 Aken he callediog a light,and leaped 

in, and came trembling, and fell dewne be⸗ 
faze Pauland Silas, i 
20 And brought themout, andſaid, Sirs 

what muſt Jdoe to be ſaued ;ꝛ: 
32 And thep aia, Beleeue in the Lord Je⸗ 

Rrr2 us 

Chap. xv}, Lydia. Theprifoners fing Pfalines. 498 

Day, wee went 

k Wherethe 
Chriftians accue 
ftomed to aſſem⸗ 
ble their Church 
when the infidels 
perfecuted them, 

Lesit 20,27.aene 
18.10,14,3./are, 
28:7, 
i Which could 
gefle,and fore- 
deeme of things 
paft, prefent, and 
to come > whidk 
knowledgein 
many things , 
God permitteth 
-totheteuils, 
k Satan, al- 
though heetpake 
the tiueth,yee 
washis maliciéds — 
purpofeto caufe 
the Apoftles to 
betroubledas 
feditious petfons 
and teachers of . 
ftrange religion. — 
\- For Satans {nb= 
tikie increafed, 
and alfo itmight 
feeme that Satan 
"and the Spirit 6£ 
“God taught béth 
one dodtrine, 
"Reade ‘Mar. 

4.34. : 
m Towit,the 
clothes of Paul 
and Silss. 
2. Cor. 1125 
Akeſ 2.2. 
O⸗in the bot⸗ 
tome of the pri- 
‘fon,or, in a dun⸗ 
geen· 

* * 



~ The Taylers zeale. 

Or, woundes , or 
hurtes. 

P Greeke,he fer 
the table, 

+ The Goticr- 
nours aſſem⸗ 
edtogether 
fn the market, 
€ remembring 
the earthquake 
that was,thep 
feared and 
fent,tc. 

no. Nv man had 
_ authosicieto 

beate,or to put 
zo death a citi- 
zen Romane, 
but the Romans 

‘ themfelues by 
the confent of 
the people. 
© For the pu- 
nifhment was 

reat againſt 
them that did 
iniurie to a-citi- 
zen Romane, ; 

“oe 

N 

fus Chꝛeiſt, and thou ſhalt be faued and thine 
houwvolde. 

32 And they preached vnto him the 
—— of the Lord, and to all that were in bis 
oule. 
33 Afterward hee tooke them the fame 

hours of che night, and waſhed their } ſtripes. 
aud was baptisen with alt that belonged 
vnto hin, ſtraightway. 
34 And when bee had brought them into 

his houſe, hee + Cet meate before them, and 
reiopced that he with all his houſholde belce⸗ 
ued in Goa. 

35 And whenit was day, * the Gouer⸗ 
nours ent theiergeants, laying , Let thoſe 
mien woe, yi 

26 Chen the keeper of the patfon tolne 
theie words vnto ant; faying, Che Goucr> 
nours haue fent to looleyou: now therefore 
get you hence, and goc ta peace. 
37 Then laid aul vnto them, After that 

they baue beaten vs openly vncondemned, 
which are » Romans, they hane catt vs into 
puton, andnow would they put vs oucpet- 
uily? nay verelp: but lee them come and 
bring vs out. 

28 Ano thelergeants tolde thele wordes 
vito the Gonernours, who ° feared wher 
they heard that thep were Romans. 
39 Then came they € prayed thent, and 

brought them out, and deſired them to de⸗ 
part outof the citte. i 
40 And they went out of the pzifon, and 

entred into the houfe of Lydta : and when 
they han feene the bzetheen, they comfozecd 
Chen, and Departed. 

CHAP. XVII, 
1» Paul commeth to Theffalonica, 4. where forme 

receiue him, and others perfeeutehim, 1% To fearch 
the Scriptures. 17 > Hee difpateth atAthens, and 
the fruite ofhis doctrine. f 

Dwe asthey paſſed thozow Amphipa- 
lig, and Apollonia, they cameto Thel⸗ 

falontca, where was a Mpnagogue of the 
Jewes, 

2 And Paul, as his maner was, went in 
unto them, and three Sabbath dayes Dilpu 
ted with them bythe Beriptures, 

2 Dpentrg ealledging that Chri muſt 
haue fuffered, and rifen againe from the 
Dead: and this ts Telus Chor, whom, fayd 
he, J preach to potts : i 
4 And lome of them beleeued, and toy 

ned in companie with Waul and Silas: al⸗ 
fo ofthe Gcecians that feared Gov, a great 
—— and of the chiele women not a 
ewe. 

§ But the Jewes which belecuc»h not, 
mooned with enuy,tooke vnto them certaine 
vagabonds and wicked fellowes, and what 
they hav aſſembled the multitude, they made 
a tumult in the citie, t made alaule againtt 
the boule of Jalon, and ſought to bꝛing them 
out to the people. 
6 But when they foundthem not, they 

Drewe Jaſon and certeine brethren vnto the 
heavsof the citic, crying, hele are they 
which hauclubucrted the tate of the wold, 
and here they are, 
7 Abo Jalon hath receiucd, and theſe 

The Actes⸗ 

all doe againſt the Decrees of Celat’, fap: 
in » that there is an other + King, one 

clus. 
8 Chen they troubled the people and the 
— the citte, when they heard theſe 
things. 
9 Notwithanding when they had recet 

ued || lufftctent afurance of Jaton and ofthe 
other, they letrhem goe. | : 

10 Ano the brethren immediatly ſent a- 
way aul and Silas by night vuto Be- 
rea, Which when thep were come thie 
ther, entred inte the Synagogut of the 
Jemes. 

11 Thelewere allo moze noble men then 
they which were at Theſſalonica, which 
receined the word. with all readinelle, ana 
*fearched the Dcripturcs dayly, whether 
thofe things were fo. 

12 Cherfore many of them belevucd,and 
of honett women, which were Orectans, 
and men not afew. 
13 (Butiwhen the Jemes of Cheflalo- 

nica knewe, that the word of God was allo 
preached of Paul at Berea, thep came tht 
theral(o,and mooued the peopte. 

14. Butby and by the bretheen fent away 
Paul to goe as it were tathe Dea: bur Silas 
and Timotheus above there till. 
1§ And they that || dtd conduct Paul, 

brought hint vnto Athens: and when they 
had receiued a commandement vnto Bilas 
and: Timotheus chat they ſhould come to 
him atonce,chep Departed. 

16 € Now while aul waited for them 
at Athens, his ſpirit was ſtirred tn him, 
when he fam the citte ¢ fubiect to tdolatric. 
17 Therefore hee dilputdin the Syna⸗ 

gogue with the Jewes, and withrhem that 
were religious, and in the market, Daply, 
* with whomfocuer he met. 

18 When certaine Philoſophers of the 
Epicures, and of the s Htoikes, dilputcd 
with bim, andfomelayd, CAbat will chis 
|[ babbler fay 2 Dehers yd, We ſcemeth to be 
atetter foorth of ftranae gods (becaule bee 
— vnto them Jelus, and the reli 
rection. 
19 Aud they tooke him, and bꝛought him 

into b Mars ftreet, faving, Day wee not 
know, what this new doctrine whereof thou 
{pea ket, is ? ! 

20 For chow bringelt certaine range 
things vnto our cares wee would knowe 
therefore, what thele things meane, 

21 Foꝛall the Athentans and rangers 
which dwelt there, |] gaue themlelues to nos 
thing els, but either to tell cz to heare ſome 
newes. 

22 Then Paul ſtood in the middes of 
Mars ttreete,and fayd, Me men of Athens, 
FH perceiue that in all chings pee are too fu: 
perititions. 
23 for as Jpaſſed by, andbeheld pour 

Denotious, F founde an altar wherein 

To fearch theScriptures, | 

a Like quarell 
pickingthey vſe 
againtt Chiiit: & 
thefe be the wea- 
pons wherewith 
the world conti- 
nually fighteth as 
gaintt:hemébers 
of Chrift, treafon 
and fedition, 
| Or, fufficient an- 
ſwere. 
b Not more ex- 
cellent of birth, 
butmore prompt 
& couragious in 
receiuing ¥ word 
of God : for hee 
compareth them 
of Berea with thé 
of Theffalonica, 
who perfecuted 
the Apoftles in 
Berea. 
Tohn 5.39. 
¢ This was noe 
onely totry if 
thefe things 
which they had 
heard, were true, 
butalfo to con- 
firme themfelues 
in the fame,and 
to increafe their 
faith. 
|| Or,had the 
charge to condul 
hin fafely. 
d That citie 
which wes the 
fountaine of all 
knowledge , was 
now the fincke 
of moft horrible: 
idolatrie, 
e Such washis! 
feruent zeale to- 
wards Gods plu. 
ry,that he labous 
tedto amplifie 
the fame both in 
feafon,and out 
of feafon as he 
taughtafterward 
to Timothie, 
f Who held, that 
pleafure was mas 
wholefelicitie, 
g Whotaughe 
that vertue was 
onely mans feli- 
citie, which not · 
withitanding 
they neuer at- 
teined vnto. 

\Or,rafcallertrifier, hh Where iudgement was giuen of weightie 
matters.but chiefly of impictie againit their gods,whereof Paul was 
accufed: 6r els was led thither becaufe of the refortofthe people, 
whofe eareseuer tickled to heare newes, || Or, had leafure, i Which’: 
was alforcalled Are opagus. 

mas... 



Pauls Sermon. 

k Hereby Paul was weitten, VNro Tur VNKNoVV EN 
taketh an occafi- 
on tobring them 
to the rrue God, 
Chap.7. 48. 
Pfal.s 0.8. 
1 Before man 
was created, God 
had appointed 
his eftate and 
condition, 
m This is meant 
as touching the 
fundry changes 
of the world,as 
when fome peo- 
ple depart out of 
acountrey, and 
others come to 
dwell therein. 
u Men grope in 
darkencife cill 
Chrift the true 
light {hine in 
their hearts. 
© As Aratus, 
and others, 
Ufa 40.19. 
p Hecondem- 
meth the matter 
and the forme 
wherewith God 
is counterfeited. 
q But pardoned 
it, and didnot 
punith it as it 
deſerued. 
t This is meant 
of thevniuerfall 

world,and notof tion fromthe Dead, (ome mocked, andother th 
euery particular 
man : for wholo- 
euer finnecth 
without thelaw, ¢ 
thall die without 
the Law. 
lor.a Iudge of 
Aarso firecte, 

Fom.1 6.3. 
a This was 
Claudius Cæſar, 
vho then was 
Emperour. 
b Thus he vſed 
where ever hee 
came,but princi- 
pally at Corin- 
thus, becaufeof - 
the fale apoftles 
which preached 
withour wages, 

to win the peo- 
ples fauour. 

Gop. CCUhom ye then ignozantly wozHip, 
Him Hew J vnto pou. 

24. Goo that made the world, and all 
things chat are therein, ſeeing that he ts 
Loꝛd of heaven and earch, * dwellcch notin 
temples made with hands, — 

25 * Metther ts worthipped with mens 
hands, as thoug) hee needed any thing, fee 
a be giucth co all, life and breath, andall 
things, 

26 And hath madeof one blood all man⸗ 
Kinde, to Dwell on all the face of the earth, 
and hath 'alfigned the times which were or⸗ 
ee befoze, and the bounds of their ™ ha⸗ 
ttation, : 
27 Chat they ſhould ſeeke the Lozd, if fo 

bee they might baue groped after him, ana 
found “him, though doubeleffe he be not far 
from enery one of vs. 

28 Foꝛ inbim wee liue, and mooue, and 
haue our being, as allo certaine of pour owne 
. Potts hanelata, Foz weare allo his gene⸗ 
ration. ; 

29 * Forafmuch then as we are the genes 
ration of God, we aught not to thinke that 
the Godhead is like vnto P gold, o2 filuer, 
02 {tone graucn by arte and the invention of 
man, 
30 And the time of this fanozance Go 

dregarDedD net : but now he admontiheth 
Fall men euery where to repent. * 

31 Becaule he hath appointed a dayin 
the which be will iudge the world in righte- 
oti{neffesby chat man whom be hath appoin· 
ted, whereof he hath giuen an aflurance to 
all sh tn that he bach railed him from the 
ead, 
32 Now wher thepheard of the reſurrec⸗ 

ye > Mee well heare thee agatne of this 
ng. ; 

33 And fo Paul departed from among 

34. Howhbeit certain men claue vnto Paul 
and beleeuct: among whom was allo Denis 
{| Areopagtta, anda woman named Dama- 
ris, and other with them. 

CHAP, XVIII. 
3 Paul laboureth with hishands,and preacheth at 

Corinthus. 6 He is detefted of the Lewes, 8 yet recei- 
sed ofmany, 9 and comforted of the Lord. 14 Gallio 
refufeth to meddle with religion, 18 Paslsvow. 28 
Flis faith sn the prouidence of Ged, 22 and care for 
the brethren, 24 The praifé of Apollos. 

Axtt thele things Paul Departed fram 
Athens,and came to Cozinthus, 

2 And found acertaine Jew namea* a> 
guila,boznein ontus,lately come from J⸗ 
taly, and his wife Pꝛilſcilla (becauſe that 
aQlaudins had commanded all Jewes to des 
part from Rome)and he came vuto thent. 

3 And beeanle he was of thefame craft, 
Heabode withthem and > wronght (fo their 
craft was to make < tents.) 
4 And hee difputed in the Synagogue 

every Dabhath dey,and crhozted she Jewes 
and the @recians, ——— 

5 jon when Dilas and Timotheus 

¢ Or, pauilions,which thenwere made of {kinncs. 

Chap. xviij. 

were come from Macedonia, Paul 4 burned 
in ſptrit, teltitping to the ewes that Jeſus 
was the Chait. Bs 
6 And wher they refitted and blaſphe⸗ 

med, he * fhooke his raiment, and ſaid vnto 
them,* Dour blod be vpon your owne head: 
Jam cleane ; from hericeforrh wil FJ go vnto 
the Gentiles. 
7 Sohe departed thence, and entred in: 

to acertaine mans houle, named Juſtus,a 
twozhipper of God, whole houſe ioyned hard 
to the Spnagogue. : 

Qna* Triſpus the chiefe Ruler of the 
Synagogue, helecued i the Lord with all 
Dis houfpold ; and many of the Cozinthians 
Hearing tt,beleencd and were baptizen, 
9 Then fayd the Lod to Paul in the 

night op a vifion, Feare not,but ſpeake, and 
holdnotthypeace, 

10 fozt J am with thee,and no man hal 
lay handes onthee to hurt thee: fo2 Jhaue 
much people in this citte. 

II Ho he continued there a peereand fire 
— fe taught the word of God among 

em. 
12 (Mow when Gallio was deputte of 

f Achata,the Jewes arole with one accord a- 
gainit Paul, and brought him to the tudgee 
ment (eat, 

13 Haying, This kelow perſwadeth men 
towozhip God contrary to the s Law. 
14 And as Paul was about to open his 

mouth, Galliofapd vnto the Jewes, Ik it 
Were a matter of wrong, o2aneuill Deed, D 
pee Jewes, J would according to reaſon 
niaintaine pou. : 
1¢ But if tebe aquettion of weds, and 

names, andof pour Lawe , looke pee to ft 
your ſelues: foꝛ J will be no tudge of thoſe 

ings. 
16 And hee draue them from the Judges 

mentfeat. : 
17 hen tokeall theGrecians » Soft: 

henes, the chicée Ruler of the Synagogue, 
and beat bin before the iudgement leat ; but 
Gallio cared nothing fo2 thoſe things. 

18 Butwhen Paul had taried therepet a 
god whilehe tok leauc of the bacthzen, ana 
fatled into Spaia (and with him Pꝛiſcilla 
and Aquila) after that hee had‘ fhozne his 
head in Cenchzea, for behad a* vow. 

19 Chen hecame to Ephelus, and left 
them there : but he entred into the @pna- 
gogne and difputed with the Jewes, 
20 Mho Delired him ro tarya longer time 

with chem: but hewenld not confent. 
21 But bade them farewell , faping, J 

muft necds keepethis Feaſt that commeth 
in Jeruſalem: but J will returne againe vn⸗ 
o poll *if God will, Ho he latled from E⸗ 
vbelus. 
‘ 22 € And when he came Downe to * Ce: 
farea, he wert bp to lerufalem: and when he 
had faluted the Church, be went Down nto 
Antiochta. ; 
22 How when he had tariedtherea while, 

be Departed, and went thozow the countrep 
- of Galatia and Phꝛygia by order, ſtrengthe· 
ning all the difctptes. 
24. And a certaine Jew named Apol⸗ 

los, boꝛne at Alcxandria, came te Ephelus, 
Rer 3 an 

Godsaffiftanceto Paul, 499 _ 

d And boyled 
witha certaine — 
zealc. 
Chap.t?. 51. 
wmatth. to. thr 

€ Becaufethey 
haue noneexcufe, 
he denounceth 
the vengeance 
of God againft 
them through 
their own faults’ 
i . Cor.i.14. 

f God promifeth 
him afpecial pro 
tection,whereby 
he would defend 
him from the vie 
olent rage of his 
enemies. 
Or, Grecia. 

g They accuſed 
him becaufe he 
tranfgreffed the 
feruice et ae 
appointed by 
che Law. 

h Ofwhomie 
{poker, 1,Cors 
bw Ir 

i Paul did thus 
beare with the 
Tewesinfirmi- 
ties whichas vet > 
were not fuffici. — 
ently inſtructed. 
Numb.6.13, 
chap.2%.24. 

1.Cor.4 19. 
iam 415. 
k Called Ceſa- 
rea Stratonise 

1.Cor¥, 1 Ze 



poore craitiman. 
© iheway to 

luation. 

belecued through grace. 
28 Foꝛ mightily be confuted publikelp 

the Fewes with great vehemencte, hewing 
by the Dcriptures, that Teus was the 

enne. CW AP.) Kix. 

Tewes blafpheme his dotirine,wiich was confirmed by 
miracles, 13 The rafbreffe and puni[bment of the 
Comurers, and the fruit that came thereof. 24 De- 
muwtrins raiſeth fedstien under pretence ot Diana, 41 
Yet God delinereth his, and ap peaféth it by the Towne 
Clerke, - ; 

Nd it came to patie, while Apolles was 
A at Cozinthus,chat Paul wien be pata 
thozom the ppper coatis, came to Ephelus, 
and found certatue dilciples, 

2 Andiaid vnto then, Haue pe receiucd 
the 2 boly Ghoti fince pe beleeucd? And they 
fayd vnto bin, Cie haue uct lo much as 
heard, whether there bean holy Gholt. 

3 And helapd vnto them, > dinto what 
were pe then — :? And they lata, Unto 
ohns baptifine. 

— 2 een {aid aul, * John verily bap: f- 
zed With the bapriline of repentance, ſaying 
onto thepeople , that they ſhould belecuc in 
— Mould come after him, that is, in 
Cozitt Jeſus. 
4 eae they heardit.they were «bap: 

tized in the Nant of the Loꝛd Fctirs. 
6 And Paul layd bis hands vpon them, 

and the holy Hhoit came on them, and thep 
{pake the tongucs and propheſicd. 
7 Andaltrhemenwtwereabout twelue. 
3 @ Moꝛeouer, he went into the Syna⸗ 

gogue, and ſpake boldly foz the {pace of thre 
moneths, Difputing and erbogting to the 
things that appertaine to the Riugdome of 
God. é 

g ut when certaine were hardened, 
@ 0 dilobcyed, (peaking eutll of the wap 
of God before the multitude, bee Departed 
fromtbhem, and ſeparated the dtiiples, and 
pifputed Dayly irthe (chaole of one * Tyzan⸗ 
nust. 
2 And this was done by the {pace of 

twe perce, fo that allthey which dwelt in Ae 
fia, heard the wezd of rhe Lord Fels, both 

a That is, the 
particular gifts 
of the Spirit: for 
as yet they knew 
not the vilible 

ifts, 
5 Meaning,what 
doGrine they did 
rofefie by their 

¥ Sf rifme: for to 
= bantized in 

- Lohnsbaptifme, 
fignifieth to pro- 
falle the doGrine 
which he taught, 

and fealed with 
__the ligne of bap- 
_ tiime: to be bap- 

tized inthe name 
of the father, &c. 
is to bee dedicate 
and confecrate 
ynto him: to be 
baptized in rhe 
death of Chrift, 
or for the dead, 
or into one body 
vnto remiflion 
of finnes,is,that 
finae by Chrifts 
death may be a- 
bolithed & diein 
vs,and that we may grow in Chrift our head, and that our fins may 
be wothed away by the blood of Chrift. Mar.3.1 1. zar.1.8. lke 3. 
16.i0h. 0. 27.chap,t.5.and2.2.and t1.16, c Endued with the vi- 
fible g-aces of the holy Ghoft, d That is,ofaceitaine man fo cal- 
led. “f From fine ofthe locke vnto ten, 

i> 

6 The hely Ghojt ugiuen by Paulshands, 9 The 0 

Ielis J acknowleage, and [aul F know; 
but who are pe? — 

16 Aud the man in whom the enill ſpirit 
Was , ranneon them, and oucrcametyem, 
and preuatled agatnit them, fo that they 
fledde out of that boule naked and woun- 

D. 
17 Gnd this was knowen to all the 

Tewes and Grecians alle, whic dwelt at 
Cphelus, and feare came on themall, and 
ne H2ame of the Lod Jeſus was magni- 
e 
18 And many that beleeued, came and 

confcfled.ands thewed their works. 
19 Many allo of them which vſed curt 

ous atts, brought thetr bookes, and burned 
them befozeall men, ana they counted the 
price of then, and found it  tftie choulana 
picces of filuer. 

20 Ho the wozd of God grew mightily, 
and pzcuailed, 

21 € Mow when thele things were ace 
complifved , Paul purpoled ‘ by che Spirit 
to patie thozow Macedonia and Achata,and 
to goe to Jeruſalem, ſaxing, After haue 
been there, J muit allo (e Rome, 

22 So lent hee into Macedonia two of them that miniitred vnto him, Timotheus 
and Craltus, bur heremained in Alia fora 
feafon. i 
23 And the fame time there arofe no fall 

trouble about that wap. : 
24 Foꝛ acertaine man named Demetei- 

us, a filner (mith, which made filucr |} tem 
ples of Diana, ' brought great gaines ynto 
thecraftſmen: 

25 bom be called together, with the 
wozkinen of like things, and laid , Sirs, 
pee know that by this craft ™ wee haue our 
gods. 
26 Moꝛeouer, pelee and heare, that not 

alone at Cpheus, but alnott throughout 
‘all Afia, this Paul hath perfwaded, and 
turned away much people, laying , That 
te not gods, Which are mave with 
ands; 
27 So that not oncly this thingis dan- 

gerous vnto vs, "that the Diate ouid 
bee repzooucd, but alto that tie © Tomple bE the great Goddeſſe Diana Mould bee nothing etteemed, and thar it would come 
to pafle, that ber magnificence 5 whichall 

therefore putteth it laft,which thing is contrary t 
laithfull, tor they preferre Religion aboue all. 

fiat, 

Yohns Baptifme. The Actes. The fruits of faith, 
I: tgs man and h mightpinithe Sccip> Jewes and Grecians. - ‘ — —— abt Tn Gua Gop wrought no ſmallmiratles 1 That is, was 25 Thelame was inſtructed in che way bp the hands of aut. 
fomwharentred. ofthe Loꝛd, and he (pakeferuentlpintyetpt= 12 Ho that from his body were bzenghe m Hehadbucas rtf, and taught diltgentlpthecrymgsofthe wnto the ficke,||kerchtefs ¢o2 handkerchicts | Or, napkins, yet che fit prin- Logd, and knew but cbe™ baptiameof John and che Dileales Departed from them, AND e This was to ciplesot Chrfts onely. f the eutil ſpirits went out of them. authorize the Reiigion,andby 26 Andbe began tofpeakeboldlpinthe 13 Caen certaineot p vagabond Jewes, Golpel,and to Baptireishere Synagogut. Mom when Aquilae joa || erozctits,tookein band to name ouer then confirme Pauls meautthedo- · . cilla Had heard, cheptooke him vutothem, which had euill (pirits, che fame ot the minifiery not to Grine. and expounded vnto himthe owapotGod Loyd Felus,faying, ete adinre youby Telus caulemen to n Toisgreat moꝛe perfcetiy. whom Paul preacherh. i worthip him or i}. learmecandelo- 27 Qndwhyen Hewasmindedtogecinto 14 (And there were certatue fonnes of his napkins, quentman dit Achata,thebacthzen erbozting him, weote to DAceua a Jew, the Peieit, about leven which |Or,comiurers, dained not to the diſtiples to recctue him; Ealterhe was did this) — _ F They abuſe betaught ofa come thither, be holpe them much whtch bad rs Qnv the euil ſpirit anfwered and fair, Pauls authority, 

and wi hour any 
vocation of Ged 
viurpe thae 
whichis not in 
mans power. 
§ Jhatis,decla. 
red by confefli- 
on ot their fins, 
& by their good 
works, that ĩ hey 
were taithfull, 
bh ‘this moune 
teth to of our 
money about 
2000 marks, 
1 By the motion 
of theholyGhoft 
he vndertooke 
this iourney. 
k That is,aboue 
the ftate of the 
Chiiftians: for 
they conterned 
the Chriltians, 
becauſe they left 
the old religion, 
and broughtin 
another wade 

of do@rine, 
] Or.fhrines, 
1 What impiety 
doth not coue- 
touſnes driuea 
man vnto ? 
m He was moe 
ued with his 
profit,and the 
others for their 
bellies, fo that 
they would ra⸗ 
ther lof both 
their hues and _ 
religion,then - 
their filthie 
game, 

~n Meaning their 
arte and occu⸗ 
pation, 
o Religionis his 
fecond argument 
which he leſſe e⸗ 
fteemeth then 
hi: profire, and 
o the doing of the 



Idolaters rage, Chap.xx. 
= He groundeth Afia,and the woꝛla woꝛſhippeth, ſhould be 
isreligionvp deſtroyed. 

on the multitude 
and authority of 
the world, as doe 
the Papifis. 

Ret, 16.23. 
I.COv 1.4. 

Colef, 4.40, 

q Andfet him in 
an hie place 
where the people 
could not come 
necrehim, bute 
whence they 
might well heare 
his voyce, 

r Antiquitie and 
the couetouſnes 
ot the Pricfts 
brought in this 
fuperftition:for 
itis wiitten that 
the temple being 
repaired feuen 
times,this idole 
was neuer chan- 
ged, Plin.lib.16, 
4o.by fuch de- 
lufions y warld 
is moft eafily a- 
bufed. 
{ He pacifiech 
the people by 
worldly wife- 
dome, andhath 
norefpe to re« 
ligion. 3 

28 Mow when they heard it, they were 
full of wzath,and crped out, ſaying, Great is 
Diana of the Soke ians, 
29 And the whole citie was full of confuse 

fion, and they ruſhed into the common place 
with one affent,and caught *Gatus,and*a- 
riſtarchus, men of Macedonia, and Pauls 
couipanions of bis tourney. 
30 And when paul would haue entered 

in vnto the peoplethe diſciples ſuſfered him 
not. 

31 Gertaine alfo of the chiefe of Alta, 
which were bis friends.fent vnto him, defi 
ring him that be would not pzelent himfelfe 
inthe commonplace. E 
32 Paine therefore cried one thing, and 

fome another: fozthe aflembly was out of 
order, and the moze part knew noc wherfoze 
thep were come together. 

32 And fome of the company 4 drewe 
forth Alerander , the Jewes thruſting him 
foxwards. Alexander then beckencd with 
theband, and would haue exculed the mate 
ter to the people. 
34 Butwhen they knew that hewas a 

Jets, thereacole athont alinok fox the {pace 
of two houresof all men, crying , Great is 
Diana of the Cphefians. 
25 Ahenthe towne Clerke,whenbhe had 

ftayed the people, fatd,Yee men of Ephelus, 
what man tsit, that kneweth not, how that 
the citie of the Ephelians ts a woꝛſhipper of 
the great goddeſſe Diana, and of the image 
which came Downe from * Jupiter? 
26 Dering thenthat no man can! (peake 

againtt chele things, poought to bee appea· 
(ed, and to doe nothing rathly. 

27 Foꝛve haue brought hither thele men, 
which haue neither committed facriledge, 
neither Boe blaſpheme pour goddeſſe. 

23 Tiherekore ikDemetrius e the craftl- 
men which are with him, bauea matter-as 
gaint any man, the law ts oper, and there 
are Deputies: let chem accule one another, 

29 WButif pec enquire any thing concces 
ning other matters,tt maybe Determincd tu 
alawfull affembly. , i 

40 Forwee arecuen in teopardie ta bee 
accufed of this dayes (edition, fozalinuch as 
thereisnocaute, whereby wee may giue a 
reaton of this concourle of people. 
Al And when be had thus ſpoken, hee let 

the aſſembly depart. 

CHAP. XX. 
9 Paul gecth inte Macedonia and intoGrecia, 

7 He celebrareth the Lords Supper, and preacheth, 
9 ttTroashe rayfed up Ewtychus. 17 At Ephe- 
‘fis he calleth the Elders ofthe Church together, coms 
mitteth the keeping of Gods flocke unte them, war- 
Aeth thers of falfe teachers, maketh his payer with 
them,and departeth by {hip towards lernfalem, 

Wee after the tumult was cealed, Pant 
callenthe diſciples vnto him, and em⸗ 

bracedthem, and Departed to Bye into Ma · 
cedonia. 
2 Gud when hee had gone through thole 

parts, and had exhortd them with many 
words He came into Orecia, 

2 And hauing taried there thee moneths, 
becaule the Jewes laid wait for him, as hee 
was about to fatle into Syzia,he purpoleo te 
returnethough Jpacedonta. 

4. Andthere accompanied him into Afia, 
Sopater of Berea, and of them of Chettaa 
lontca, Arittarchjus, and SccunBus, and 
Gatus of Derbe, and Timotheus, and of 
them of Alia, Tychicus, and Crophunus, 
a, Thele went before, and tarped vs at 

roas. 
6 And we layled koeth from⸗ Philippi, 

after the dayes of vnleauened bread, and 
came unto them to Troas in fue Dapes, 
where we abode ſeuen dayes. ; 
v9 And > tie firk dap of the weeke, the 

Dilciples being come together to ¢ beeake 
bread, Paul preached puto them, ready to 
Depart Gnehemozrow, and continuerh the 
pꝛeaching vnto midnight. = = 

8 And there were manylights in an bps 
per chamber, where || they were gathered to⸗ 
gether. 4 
9 And there fate in a windowe a cers 

tatne pong ff man, named Eutychus, fallen 
intoa derpe fleepe: and as Paul waslong 
preaching , hee ouercome with fleepe , fell 
Downe fromthe third loft, and was taken 
bp Dead. 

10 But aul went down, and lata him- 
felfevpon him, and embzaced him , faying, 
Lape not pour flues: Foz his life is in 
im. 

II So when Paul was come vp againe, 
and bad broken bread, and eaten, hee com- 
mimed along while till the Dawning of the 
Day, and ſo he Departed. 

12 And they brought the bop aliue, and 
they were not alitrle comfozted. 

13 @ Chenwe went koorth to Hip, and 
fafled unto the citie4 Aſſos, that we might 
recciue aul there: foꝛ (o had he appointed, 
and would himlelfe goe afer. 

14. Now when he wascome vnto bs to 
Affos,and we had recciucd him, we came to 
Witylenes, ~ 
15 Andwee failed thence, aud came the 

Eutychus reuiued. 500 

a He remained 
there thefe daiesy 
becaufe he had 
better opportu< 
nitie to tcach:al- 
fo the abolifhing 
of che Law was ; 
not yet knowen. 
b Which we cal 
Sunday. Of this 
place, and alfo of. 
thet Cor.16,32. 
we gather that 
the Chiftians 
vied to haue 
their folemne 
affemblies this 
day, laying a- 
fide the cerema . 
nie of the lewith 
Sabbath. 

c¢ To celebrate 
the Lords Sup- 
per, Chap.2, 46. 
|'Or, wee, 

{] Or, bo. 
— 

d Which Wasdy 

city of Myfia 
called otherwiſe 
Apollonia, Plin. 
lib.5.cap-50. . + .- 

next day ouet againtt Chios, and thenert - 
Day Wee arrived at Samos, and tarricd at 
— 3 the mere Day wecame to Mi⸗ 
etum 

16 JFoz Pani had determined to ſaile by 
Ephelus, becaule hee would not {pend the 
time in Alia : fo2 be halted to bee, if he contd 
Loe ad eruſalein, at the Day of} en: 
ecoſt. 
17 ¶ Mherekore from Miletum be (ent 

to Epheſus, and called the Clvers of the 
Church. ; 
18 Who when they were cometo him, 

hee laid vnto them, Dee know from the firk 
Day thatZ came into Afia,after what maner 
J haue beene with you at allfeafons, 
To « Seruing the Loꝛd with all’ mode- 

ftic,and with many teares, and tentationg, 
which came vnto me bp the lapingsawait of 
the Jjewes, 
20 Andhow FJ kept sbacke nothing that 

was profitable, But haue fhewed pou, and 
taught pou openly, and thꝛoughout enery 

Rrr4 21 Mit⸗ 
‘Houle, 

]Or, Whit funtide. 

e Inmy vocati- 
on and mini- 
ftery.- 
f This vertueis 
contrary to boa= 
fting and high 
minded: which 
vices are detefte 
able in the fers 
vants of Icfus 
Chriſt. 
g Ineither held 
my tongue for 
feare,nor diſſem⸗ 
bled for gaine, 
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Se... ee 

Mews Pe te Se ed a are tee See 
~ Paulsexhortation, Hisintegrite. 

h Which is the 
turning to God 
by newneflevf 
life. - . 
1 Whichis the © 

the Grectans che} repentance toward God, 
and ‘fatth toward our Lod Jelus Coatit, 

_21 WMitnelſſing both to the Hewes, & to 

22 And now behold, J goe bound in the 
ſpirit vnto Jexuſalem, and know uot what 

receiuing ofthe tdings Hall come vuto me there. 
grace which 
Chrift doeth 
offer vs. - 
k Thatis, by the 
impulfion and 
commandement 
of the holy 
Ghoft , who 
draweth meas 
witis a band, 

1 By the Pro- — 
hets. 

t In Jeruſalem 
m Iam notthe 
eccafion of any 
of your deftru- 
tions. 
n Which coa- 
cerneth your fal- 
mation. 

© That which 
appertaineth to 
the humanitie of 
Chrift, is here at- 
tributed to his 
Aiuinitie,becaufe 
of the communi- 
on of the prepri- 
eves and ynion 
of therwo na- 
tures in one pere 
fon. 
p Through their 
ambition, which 
is mother of all 
herefie and wic- 
kedneffe. 
q To increafe 
you with further 
graces, and to fi- 
nith his worke- 
in you. 
r Hepromifeth 
to the faithfull 
eal nuailin- 
crealeot grace, 
till they enter 
into the pofleffi- 
on of that inhe- 
ritance which is 
prepared for 
them 
3. (or. 4.126 
3.thelf.2.9. 
a.theff, 3.8. 
1 Although this 

23 Saue chat cheholy Gholt! witneſſeth 
in cucry cite, laptag, that bands and afflice 
tions abide met 

24 But J pale not at all, neitheris mp 
life deare vnto my lelfe, (a that J may ful All 
inp courts with tay, and the miniſtration 
which J] hauc received of the Loro Jeſus, to 
teltific the Golpelof the grace of Gon. 
25 Andnow, behold, 4 know that hences 

foorth pepall, though whom Jj haue gone 
preaching the kingdome of od, (hall fee mp 
face no moze. : 
26 Wibyertfore J take you to record this 

Day, that J am pure from the blood of all 
men, 
27 FoꝛJ haue kept nothing backe, but 

haue ſhewed pou all the countell of God. 
28 Cake heed therefore vnto your Celues, 

and to all the flocke, whereof the holy Ghott 
hath made pou ouerleers,to feed thecChurch 
of Hod, which hee hath purchaled with his 
oowne blod. 
29 For Jkuow thts that after my depar⸗ 

ting (hall grieuous wolues enter in among 
pou, not ſparing tie flocke. 
20 Wozeouce , of your owne ſelues thall 

men arile, (peaking P peruerfe things, ta 
Draw ditciples after then. 
ZL Aherefore watch,and remember,that 

by the {pace of thzee peeres J] ceaſed not to 
warne cuery one , bath night and Day with 
teares. 
32 And now, beetheen, J commend pou 

to Sod, and to the wozd of his grace, which 
ais able to build further, and to giue pou an 
— among al them which are ſan⸗ 
ctified. 
33 Jhaue coueted no mans filuer, nog 

gold, nog apparell, 
34 Dea, pee know that thee hands haue 

mintitred vnto my *necefities,and to them 
that were with me, $ 
35J hauehewed pou all things, how that 

fo labouring,ye ought to ſupport the weake, 
and to remember the words of the Lord Tee 
ſus, how that hefatd, ' It isa bleſſed thing 
to giue, rather then to recetue, 
26 And when hee had rhus ſpoken, hee 

kneeled Downe, and prayed With them all. 
37 Sheu they wept all abundantlp,and 

fell on Pauls necke, and kia hin, 
38 Bring chictlp fozp for the words which 

Hee ſpake, Chat they thonld lee hisface no 
he And they accompanied him vnto the 

ip, 

be not orderly ſo writren in any one place, yet itis gathered of di- 
uers places of the Scripture in effec, 

CHAP. XXI. 
5 The common prayers of the faithfull. Philips 

feure daughters prophiteffes 13 Pauls conftancie to 
beare thecrofft,as Agabusand others foreſpake, al- 
though hee was otherwiſe connfelled by the brethren, 

efcaped, 

he Aétes. 
A 2D as we lanched forth, and were Dee 

parted from them , wee came with a 
ſtraight courſe vnto Coos, and the Day fole 
lowing vnto the Khodes, and from thence 
vnto Patara. be, 
2 Andwee found a hip that went ouer 

into emcee went aboard @ fet forth. 
3 And wher we bad dilcouercd Cypꝛus, 

weleftit on rhe left hand and failed toward 
Hpria, and arrined at Cyzus; fo2 there che 
fhip vnladed the burden. Jy 
4 And when we had found diſciples, we 

taried there (ewen Dates.And they told Paul 
through the® Spirit, that bee ſhould not 
soe vp to Rerufatem, 

5 Butwhen the dayes were ended, wee 
Departed and went our way,and they all ac- 
companted vs with their wines and childzen 
euen out ofthe cittes an’ we kneeling Bown 
On the thoze, prayed. 

6 Then when we had embaced one ane 
—— tooke ſhippe and they returned 
ome 
7 Ind when twee had ended the courle 

from Tyrus, we arrfued at Ptolemais, and 
——— the brethren, and abode with them 
one Day. 
8 Andthenert dap Paul and they that 

were with him, Departed, k came vnto Ce · 
farea;and we entred inte the houſe of * Phi· 
lip the Cuangeltit, which was one of the te 
uen Deacons, andabode with bim. 
9 Now he had foure Daughters, virgins, 

which vid prophelic. 
IO Anvas weetaricd there many dayes, 

there came a certaine Pꝛophet from Judea, 
named Agabus. 

Il And when he was come vnto vs, bre 
take Pauls girdle, and bound bis owne 
bands andfeete, and laid, ¢ Thus ſayth the 
oly Ghoſt, Ho hall the Jewes at Jerulas 
em binde the man that oweth this girdle, 
and hall deliver him into the bands of the 
Gentil es. ’ 

12 And when we had heard thele things, 
both wee tother of the fame place beſought 
him, that be would not go vp te Jerulalẽm. 
13 hen Paul anſwered, and tatd,Cibat 

Doe pe weeping and breaking mine heart? 
For Jam ready nottobe bound onely, but 
al(o to Dic at Jeruſalem forthe Mame of the 
Lo2d Jeſus. 

14 So when he would not be perſwaded 
pi craſed, faying, Whe wiil of the Lord bee 
one. 
15 And after thole Bayes wee truſſed bp 

our fardels,and went bp to Jeruſalem. 
16 Chere went with vs alls certaine of 

the vifciples of Celarea, and brought with 
them one Mnaſon of Cyprus an olde dilci> 
pie, with whom be Honld lodge. 

17 And when wee were come to Jerulas 
lem, the beethzen receiued vs gladly. 
18 And thenext Day Paul wentin with 

vs vnto James, and all the Elders were 
there affcmbled. ; 
Ig And when he had embraced them, hee 

Agabus. Pauls conftancie. 

a By chereuela. 
tion of Gods 
Spirit, 
b The holy Spi- 
rit reuealed vnto 
them the perfe- 
cutions that Paul 
fhould haue 
made againft 
bim, and the 
fame Spirit alfo 
ftrengthened 
Paul to ſuſteine 
them. 

Chap.6.§, 

c This office of 
Deaconfhip was- 
bur fora time 
according as the 
Congregation 
had need, or o⸗ 
therwife, 

d God would 
haue his feruants 
bands knowen, 
to the intent 
that no man 
fhould thinke 
that he caft him- 
felfe into wilfull 
danger. 

e This was not 
tomake Paul a- 
fraid,but to en~ 
courage him a- 
gainſt the brunt 

f Who was the 
chiefe or fuper- 
intendent of the 

tolde by over all things, that6DD had Churchoflemu- 

ratton. 

29 Bo when thep heard it, they — 

wrought among the Gentiles by his mints jajem. 
28 Thegreat danger that heewas in, and how hee ftratt 



* Paul taken inthe Temple. 
fied the Lozd,and ſaid vnto him, Chou fet 
bother, bow many thoufand Jewes there 
are which velecuc, and they are allsealaus - 
ofthe law. 

21 Now they are inkoꝛmed of thee, that 
thou teachet all the Jewes which are a 
mong the Gentiles, to foxlake Moles, and 
fapeit, that thep ought not to circumcife M 

g Thatis,accor- thetr chilozen, neither to live afer che s cus 
ding to the mae tomes. : 5 
neérsthat our fa · 22 Uibat tsthen to bee done > themulti= 

thers cbferued, tude muit needDes come together; foz thep 
which were ſhall heare that thouart come. 
comniandedby | 23 Dec therefore this that wee fay to 
God. thee. Cdtee haue » fouve men, which have 
h Whoasyet made a vow. Beh 
were not well 24 Chem take, and + purifte thy (clfe 
inftru@edin witch them, and centribute with them, that 
Chrift. they may * chaue their beads; and all hall 
i Theendeof know, thatthoſe things, whereofthey bane 
thisceremonie hin informed concerning thee, are nothing, 
wasthankefgi- but that thou thy (elfeallo walkett and kee 
uing,and wasia- pelt the Law, : } } 
ftitutedby God, 25 Foꝛ as touching the Gentiles, which 
and partly of ig- beleeur, wee hauc weitten, and Determined 
noranceandine *thatthepob(erue no tuch thing, but that 
firmitie retai- 
med: therefore 

* 

fories, and from blod, and from that that 
SaintP.ulfap- is ftrangled,and from foznication. 
ported therein 26 Then [aul tooke the men, and the. 
the weakeneffe next day was purified with chem, and en- 
ofothers,and tred into the Cemple; Declaring the accom: 
madehinfelfe pliſhment of the dayes of the purification, 
alltoallmen, vntill that anoffcring Mould be offercd faz 
nothindering eueryone ofthem, 
hisconftience,  .27 Ano when the feuen dayes were al- 
Non 618. mMoltended, the Fewes which were of Afia 

-chap.18.18. | Cwhenthep faw bimin che Cemple) moo> 
Chap. 15,30. ued all the people, and * layne bandes on 
Num 6.13. m⸗ 
chap.a 4.15. 28: Crying, Men of Iſrael, helpe : this is 
k Inthinking the man that teacheth all men eucrp where 
toappeafethe againſt the people, and chelate, and this 
faithfulijandto places mozeouce he hath brought Grecians 
fupportthein- into the Cemple, and bath Polluted thts 
firme,hefalleth oly place, 
into the hands 29 Foꝛ they had leene before Crophimus 
ofhisenemies, an Ephelian with btn inthe citte, whom 
I By bringing in they {uppofed that Paul had brought tnto 
fuch aswerenot the Temple. ssh i 
circumciſed. 30. Then all the citie was mooued, and 

the people ranne together: and they tooke 
Paul,end dacw him out of the Temple, and 

eo, fogth withthe doreswere four. 
oo, (31 But as they went about to kill him, 

tidings came vnto the chiefc Captaine of 
the band, that.all Jerulalem was on an vp⸗ 
rore. 

. 32 Miho immtdiatlytooke ſouldiers, and 
m Which were 1m Centurions, and ranne Downe vnto 
vndercaptaines, their? and then thep faw the chicfe Cap- 
andhaccharge tatneand the ſouldiers, they ft beating of 
eueran hundred Paul. is 
fouldiers, 33. Chen the chicfe captaine came neere 
n. Anorable ex- andtovke him, and coinmaunded him to be 
ample of Gods , bound! with twechaines, and demaunded 
prouidence fot who he was, and what he had doue 
thedefenceof- 24. Andone cryed this, another that, a⸗ 
his, os. Mong the people. So when hee could not 

e. xxnovw the certaintie fo2 the tumult, He com> 
— Aauandes him to he led into the caſtle· 

** 

Chap. xxij. 

thep keepe themlelues from things offred to: 

: theeto ave. 

that were With mee, and 

His anfwere. 5 O2 - - 
_ 35 And when be came vnto the grieces, 
it was fo that be was hoꝛne of the louldtirs,. 
foz the violence of thepeople. - 
-36 Foz the multitude of the people fol- 

lowed after. crying, Away withhim. 
AnD as Paul ſhould haue vin ted ints 

the cattic, he taydD vnto the chiefe captaine 
ay Jſpeake vnto thee 7 Cho fain, Cant 

thou fpeake Grevke ? . 
38 Art not thou the *° Egyptian who chap.s. a ; 

betoze thefe Daves ratleda fedition, and led o fofeph.lib.Ans. 
out into the wilderneffe foure choufand men 20.cap.11.& de. 
that were murderers? bello lud.lib.a. 
39 Chen Paul (ais, Doubtlefle Jam a cap.12. 

man which an a jew, and citizen of* Tar⸗ Chap.22. zs. 
fus a famous citictn Ciltcia, and Jbeſcech 
thee, ſutker meto ſpeake vnto the people. 
40 And when he had giuen him ticence,. 

Paul tod on the grieces,and beckned with 
the band vnto the people; and when there 
Was made great litence, hefpake unte them: 
in the Hebrew tongue, ſaying, 

CHAP, XXII. 
3 ‘Panlvendreth an account of hislfe , and do- 

Cirine, 25 Heefcapeth the whip by reafon he wat a 
Gitizen of Reme, 

E men, brethzen, and fathers, heare mp 
| Defence now toward pou, Or, eaſen a 

2And when chep heard that be (pake exco· 
inthe Hebrew tongue to them, thep kept the 
mozelilence,anahe laid.) 

3 Jam verily a man, which am a Jew, 
bone tn* Carlus in Cilicta,but brought vp Cp.24.79. 
inthis citte at the * feete of Gamaliel, and. 4 Whereby he: | 
initructed according to the perfect nianer of declareth his. 
the Law of tie fathers, and was zealous to» Modeltic, dili-- 
ward God, as ye all are this Dap. encs, and doci⸗ 
4And J perlecuted thts || way vnto the line 

Death, binding and deliuering into priſon cag3. 
both men and wonten, ) Or,thes prefeSion 
5 Asallo the chicfe Pꝛieſt dorh beare me othe Chrifrans.. 

Witnefle, and all the tate of the Elders: of (4p.9.1,2- 
“whom allo 5) recetued letters vnto the be: b Tothelewes. 
thren,and went to Damalcusto bring them to whomethe = 
which were there, bound vnto Jerilalem, letters were de. 
that they might de punifhen, rected. 
6 € And ſo it was, as J iourneyed and 

was come nerve vnto Damaſcus about noone, 
that (uddenip there tone from geauen a 
great light round about me. 
7 SoZ fell vnto the earth ,.and heard a. 

voice, faping vnto me, Saul, Saul, why pers 
ſecuteſt thou me? 

Cibo arf thou, S Chen F anlwered 
Logd? And he Card tome, J am Jelus of Max 
saver, whom thou perſecuteſt. Pat ok: 
9 Moꝛzeouer, they that were withmer,- 

faw ſndeede a light, and were afrata , but 
they heard notibe voyce of htm thar ſpuke 
vnto me, 

10 Chen F (afd, CAhat ſhall J doe 0202’ 
And the Lozdfatd vnto me, Srtfe, and gee 
{nto Damaſcus: and ef tre —5838— 
chee of all thitigs'; whith aveanpatnten fo2:, 
“TE Go where Icould Hoe tee koz the Gide)” 

ofthatlight, Jwas led by the hand of thers 
camic tito Dae 

maſcus. — 
Pz Sum — os 



~ Pauls.confeffion. 

12 AnveneAnantas, a godly man, as 
pertaining to theLaw, hauing goon report 
of all the Jewes which welt there, 
13 Game vntome,and ſtood, and ſaid vn · 

tome, Brother Saul, recciue thy fight: anv 
that lame houre J] {eked vpon hint. 

} 14 And he ſaid, TheGod of our fathers € Thismaybe ath «appointed thee, that thou thouldett 
felerredtothe — Enow his will, and fhouldett (ee that “Tuc 
cternall coun(ell aye, ann houldeũ heave the wove of bis 

totheexecution 15 Foxthou halt be his witneſſe vnto all 
anddeclaration son,oF the things which thou batt (ene and 
of the fame, ard. 

16 How therefore why tarielt thou? Ge which feemeth 

hereto be more tile, and bee baptized, and wath away thy 

werenot borne frombisbonas, and commaunded the hie in the city, Deieſts and all their Gounctllto come i 
ther: and be bꝛought aul, and lee him be= 
foze chen, 

The Ades: Arath vow. 
CHAP. XXIII. 

3 Theanfwere of Paul being ſimitten, and the overe 
throw of hu enemies. 1¢ The Lord excourageth hima, 
23 And becaufe the Jewes laid waite for him, he is 
[ent ts Ceſarea. 

A N Paul beheld earneſtly the Council, 
and fatd , Men and bycthzen, J haue tn curfe the high all good conſcience ſerued God bntill this Pricft, Sha Day. ayy Roun 2 Then the high Pꝛieſt Ananias com: — manded them that uocd by, to ſmite him on of God which 

the mouth. thould light ype 3 Then lain Paul tohim, Goo + will vy — finite ther thoy whired wall; for rhou ſitte SP rerenceof to tudgeme according to rhe Law, and coma oS Prete: 

a Pau! doth noe 

; : ing the Proper. - finnes,in calling onthe © ame ofthe Lord. mandett chou me to be Gnitcen contrary to Law dee d Which is 17 ¶ And it came to paſſe, that whearF thehaw? ——— Chrift, «ohn waãs comeagatneto Jerulalem, andpeapea 4 And thepthat toad by, (aid, Reutlee Boye ag hi⸗ 2.1. inthe Temple, Jwas tna traunce, thou Gods hte Peieit⸗ exculeasit were ¢ Heetheweth 18 Gnd (aw himlayingyntome, GBake 5 Then lain Paul, J knew not, bre⸗ mockery, as that finnes can- hafte,and get chee quickly our of Jerulatem: thzen, that he was the hie Peiect · Fox it ts he would fay tin — ee Sy thep will not receine thy witneſſe concer? neds bce halt not (peake euillofthe nothing }> , ning me. {3 ruler or thy people, inthi * Ehriſt who is Ig Then Jlayd, Lord, theyknow that 6 Bue when Haul percetuen that the one chip the oBieoe thefubltance of *pitonep, and beat tA cuctD Dynagogue part were of the Sadduces,and the other of .47 high Prieft Bapufme: in them that beleeuca tn thee. the Phariles,he crped in the Counctl, Wen p04 P, 5 ¢, phil. whom alfo is 4 920 Aud when the blwd of thy Martyz and brethren, * J ama Wharile,the lonneot 35. chap. 24,32, comprshended Steuen was hed, allo * maby, and con · a Pharile: Jam acculed of the pope and < ree c Hedenieth not EA one (ented vnto his death, andkepetbe clothes furrection ofthe dead. but there were * oly Ghoft. dethem that flew him, _ 7 And when be ban lato this, there was 1. poate buat Chap 8. 3. 21 Chen helaid vnto me, Depart: for J a diffention betweene the Phariſes and the exprefleth Chap.7. 58. will fend thee farrehence bntothe Gentiles. BHadduces , fo that the multicude was di- th:t for§ which 22 (And thepheard him vnto this word. wider. theSadduces thae bur then thep lift wp their vopces, and Capa, 8 _* For the Sadduces fay that thetets were the chiefe Away with lucha fellow from the earth: for no relurrection, neither Angtl, noz ſpirit: gouernours ha⸗ it is not meete that he (houtn liue. but the Phariles confefle “toch. ted him moft. 23 And as they crped and cat of their 9 Chen there wasagreatcep: andthe Matth.22.23, clothes,and theew auttinto the apze, Acribes of the Phariles part ro e vp, AND dg Vanderftand ing 
24 The chiefe Captaine commaunded ftrouc, faving, Cle finde none euill in this poh kindes,the Him to beled into the Cattle, and bade that man; buti€a ſpirit oꝛ an Angel hath fpokin Angels,and the be ſhould be ſcourged anderamined, that to bimlet vs noth HtagatuitGoo. ſpirits, which he be might know wherefore they crpeafoon 10 And when there was a great diſſenti concluded — bim. ; on, the chiefe Captaine fearing leit Paul one. andthe re- 25 Andas they bound him wich thongs, thould haue bene pulled in pieces of them, firreQion which aul fatd vnto the Centurion chatted by, commanded the fouldicrs to doe DoWNL,AND js the other part, f Not becaulehe Js it Latwful fo2 pouto fcourge onethat ts! a totake him from among them, and tohzing . Theword fiz, wasbomeat Romane, and not condenmed? him into the cattle. nifeth curſing as Rome,butby 26 Mow when the Centurion heard tbe IL Cow the ntght following the Lord when a mane, Feafon ofhiscie went and told the chicfe Captaine faying, ſtod by him, andfatd, Be of gad courage, cher fweareth, tie;forTarfus Wake heede what thoudoctt: foz thts man: aul: fo2 asthon batt tettified of me in See voweth,or wi- wasinhabited {ga Romane. rulalem, ſo mutt syoubeave witneſſe allo at Qeth hinfelfe te bytheRomanes, 27 Theu the chiefe Captainecameand Rome. } die, or to be giué andwastheir fafato bim, Vell me, Arc choua Romane ? 12 Qnd when the day was come,certaine tothe @euil,ex- Colonia, wheres And he laid, Vea. of the Jewes made an aflembly, and bound cept he bring his of reade Chap. 28 And the chicfe Captaine anfwered, themlelues with an © oath, taping, that they purpofe to paffe, 16.13, With a great ſunime obtained F thts || bure woul neither eatenoa dzinke, till chep bad f This declareth llOr,freedome. pettbip, ben Paul Gia, But Jwas efo- killed Paut.- chat God hath fe e This priui- orne 13 And they weremoe then kortie, which many meanes to edge was oft- 29 Chen Kraightway they departed from had made this conpiracie. ‘deliver his chil- times giuenin him which Hould haue eramined hin: and 14, Andthepcame tothe chicfe Peieſtes dren outof dane recompenceof the chicfe Captatne alfo was afratd,after be and Elders, and layd, (de haucboundour ger,as there are feruicetothem knew that he was a Romane, and that he Celues witha folemneoach,that we will eate creatures in the that weretarre ap bound him. nothing vnttilwe haue flatne Paul. .. world, fo that the of Rome,andto 20 Duthe nett va s becaule hee would 1s Mowtherefore, veand the Council, aduertariescanoe theirchildren, haue —53— the. certaintie wherefore hee ſignilie to the chiefc captaine, that he bring conſpite ſo craẽ though they Was accuted ot the Jewes, hee looſed him him koorth vnto voto mozaw , as thon tily againftthe, 

pee would know fome thing moze perfectly but he hath in- 
of him,and we,oz ener he come neere,witl be finicemeancs to 
readyto kill him, defeat their wice 
16 But when Dauls litters § —* ked ptactile⸗. 



Paul fent to Felix. 
of their laying await, be went, and entered 
into the cattle,and teld Dai. 
17 And aul called one of he Centurions 

vnto htm, and layd, Bringthiapoung man 
vnto the chicte Capraine : Toꝛ he hath acer 
taine tying ro ſhew bin, ; 

18 So hetoke hin, and brought him to 
the chiefe Captaine, and lard, Paul the pate 
foner called me vnto him, andpeayed me to 

- bang this poung man vnto thee, whichhath 
fome ching tolay unto thee, } 
19 Then the chtefe Captaine tooke him 

by tie hand, and went apart with him a- 
lone,and atked him, bat balk thouto thew 
me? 
20 And he laid, Che Jewes hate conſpi · 

ren to Defire ther, that thou wouldeſt bring 
forth Paul tomozrow into the Council, ag 
though they would enquirefomembat of him 
moze perfectly, 

2U But letthem not perfwade thee: for 
there lie in waite fo2 him of them moze then 
fourtp men, which haue bound themſelues 
with an oath , that they will neither eat nor 
Dainke, till hey haue killed him: andnow 
are thepready,and watt fo, thy pzomile, 

22 The chicfe captaine then let the yong 
man depart, and charged him to fpeake it ro 
no man, that bee bad FAewed him thele + Greeke, that ings. 

show haftfhewed "52° Any he called vnto him two certaine 
sheferhingstamé. oF neurions, fapina, Make ready two hun: 

Bed fonldicrs,that thcp may go to Ceſarea, 
and horſemen theeeſcore and ten, and two 
a se with darts, at the third houre of the 
night: 
24 And let them make ready an hoale,that 

aul being {et on, may be bꝛought lafe onto 
Felixthe Gouernour. —— 
2 And he westeans Epiltle in this mae 
ner: 
26 Claudius Lyſias vnto the moſt noble 

Gouernour Felirlendeth greeting. 
26 Asthisman was taken of che Tewes, 

riesmightnot and ſhould haue bene killed ofthem, J came 
oppreflehim.. ‘spon them with the gartion, ð reſcued hin, 
h Thecaptaine 'percetuing thathe was a Romane. 
diffembisth to 28 AndwhenJ would haneknowenthe 
comyrend his  caufe wherefore thep acculed him, J brought 
owne diligence: Him foosth into ther Councill. 
for hee did not 29 There J percetned that hee was accu⸗ 
know that Paul {ed of quefitons of their Law, but had no 
wasaRomane, | crtime woꝛthy of death,oz of bonds. 
beore hee had 39 Andwhenitwasthewed mee, how 
re(cued him, and: that the Jewes latd wart fo2 the man, F (ent: 
giuenhimrobe him ſtraightway to ther, and commaunded 

' Braicly exami- · his accuſers tu {peake before thee the things 
ned, they bad againſt him, farewell. 

21 Shen the fonldtersas it was coms. 
manded them, toke Paul, and beoughe him 
bp wight toAntipatris. 370 
22 Gnd the nert pay thep left the horſe⸗ 
— to goe With him, and returned vnto the 
caſtle. 
33 Mow when they came to Celſarea, they 

Delinered the Epiſtle to the Gouernour, and 
3 By thisname pꝛeſented Pant alſo vnto him. 
theRomanes cal- 34 Bo when theGoucrnour had read it, 
Jed cuerycoun- hee atked of what Prouince hetvas sand 
trey whichthey When he vnderſtood thet be was of Cilfcta, 
had subdued, 35 J will bears thee, Gyn hes when thing 

g This letter 
was written 
partly inthe fa- 
uour of Paul, 
that his aduerſa- 

‘Chap. xxilij. 

‘ the Prophets, 

Tertullus accufation, 503 
accufers allo are come,and commanded him 
tobe keptin Derodstudgementhall, 

CHAP, XXIIII. 
10 Paul being accufid, anfwereth for bis life and 

doftrine againſt hus accuſers. 25 Felix gropeth hima, 
thinking tohane a bribe, 28 and after lcaueth hin 
tn prifon, 

N22 after fiuc Dayes, Ananias the high 
N Prick cameDawne with the Elders, e 

with @ertullus. a certaine Dratsur, — 
eee bifore the Gouernour agatn 

aul, 
2 And when he was called foorth, Gere 

tullus began to accule him, faying, Seein 
that twee Hane obtained great quietne 
though thee.and that many worthy things 

Bone bute this natton thecughthp poe 
widence. 

3 Mteacknewledge it wholly.andi all 
places,wtott znoble Felix with all thanks. 

4. But that J bee not tedtous vñnto thee, 
J pray thee that thou wouldelt heare vs of 
thy curtelie a few words. : 
5 Certainely we haue found this mana 

peitilent fellow, anda mouer of edition a= 
mong all the Jewes throughout the wozld, 
and a chiefe maintainer of the tect of the 
€ fAazarttes ; 
6 And hath gone about to pollute the 

Temple: thercforewe tookehim,and would ror praifeth hime 
hauciudged him according te our Lawe ‘ otherwife he was 
7 But the chiekecaptaine Lpitas came bath cruell and 

bpon ns, and with great violence tooke him couetous,reade 
outofour hands, oſlephus lib. ꝛo 

8 Commanding bis accuſers to come te Antiq.cap.15.&& 
thee : oftwhom thoumayett cifthouwiltin: 13 xlib.sde 
quire) know all thele things whercof we ate bello Iudaico 
cule him. —— cap. 2. 
9 And the Jewes likewile allirmed, ſay⸗ b Or,herefie: fr 
ing, that it was ſo. fo the wicked 
10 Shen Paul,after that the gouernour termed the true 

had beckned vᷣntohim that he houldipeake, Chriftian reli. 
antwered, J oe the moze gladiy anfwere gion, 
for mp {elfe, koꝛaſmuch as J know that than ¢ Which taughe 
batt bene of many veeres a “tudgednto this che peopleto 
‘nation, | maincaine their 

11 Hering that thou mayeſt know, that libercy againgt 
there ate but twelue dayes fince J camevp the Romans: agd. 
to worhipin Jerufalem. } though the sc- 
12 And thep neither found me in the tem· culers approued 

ple difputing with any man,netther making both this fet, 3 
vpzoꝛe among the people, neither inthe Dy» their dogrine, 
nagogues, noꝛ in the city. yet to get Paul 

13 Meither can they proouc the things punithed, they 
whereof they nowaccule me, feeme to con= 
14 But this F confefle unto ther, that af cemne iz. 

ter the way which they calle heretic, (0 wor= |Or,captaine of 
hip J.the God ot mp fathers, belerning all 2 thousand. 
things which are wattten in the Law and. d or,gouernor> 

J i for before this, 
ES And haue hopetowards God, that the heruled Tracho« 

returrection of the Dead which they them= nitis,Baranea, 
lelues loke foralſo, hall be both of iuſt and and Gaulanires,. 
vniuſt. —— e So that thou, 
16 And herein Jindeuour myſelle to haue art not ignorant 

of their fathroass 
f Not that his purpofe was to worfhip there, bu: the lewes fo 
found him by the counfel of others: for he thought to haue wonne. 
the fimple brethren, andtoftoptheenemiesmouthes. g Asthe: 
Scribes and Pharifes tearmed he Ch — dof ine,. 

way: 

a For Felixb 
his diligence had 
taken Bleazarus 
the captaine of 
themm therers,, 
& putthe Egype 
tanto flight, 
which raifed vp 
tumults in ludeas 
for thefe the ora⸗ 



‘Felix trembleth. 
alway a cleare confcience toward God, and 
towardmen. * 

17 Now after» many peeres J came and 
brought * almes to my nation, and offrinas, 

18 *Atwhattime certaine Jewes of Alia 
beneatlerula~ -· found me puritied in the Gemple, 
lem, vhich was 19 MNeither with multitude, nor with tu⸗ 
when he brought mult. 

h Meaning,that 
it was along 
time ſince he had 

almes. 20 Mho ought to haue beene' preſent be⸗ 
‘Chap. 11.29, fore thee, and accuſe meet thep had aught a 
WOM S-29 4 Saint me, 
2.cOr.9 2+ 21 De let thele themfilues ſay if ther haue 

iChap.21.27- found any vniuſt thing tn me, while J toad 
i Forhisaccu- {nthe Councill, , 
fers{pakebutvp- 22 Except it be fo2rthis one voyce that J 
onafalle report, cried Landing among them ,* Df the relure 
which thefebel- rection of the dead am J acculed of pou this 
fowesotSatan Jay. 

thad blowen a- 23 Mow wheu Felir heard thele things, 
broad,and duct Hee deferred them, and layd, Chen mali 
mot themfelues moze perfectly know the things which con: 
appeare. cerne this {| way, by the comming of Lyſias 
Chap.33 7s the chiele captaine, J will decile pour mat: 
| Ornftt, oer. i 

24 Then he commanded a Centurion to 
Keepe Paul, and that hee thonld haue cafe, 
and that hee ſhould forbid none of bis ace 
quaintance to minifter vnto bin, 02 to come 
Unto hint. : : f 
25 €Annd alter cectaine Dates came Felix 

k Bywhole witch His wife Drnfitla,which wasa* Jew- 
- counfellFelix . effe,and pe callen forth fdaul, and heard bint 
calledforPaul. of thefaith in Chetit, 

26. And as he difputed of Righteouſneſſe. 
and Temperate, andof the Judgement to 

{ Thewordof come, Felix'trembied, and antwered,Go thy 
Godmakeththe way foz thts time,and when J hane conuent 
very wickda- — ent time, J will call fo2 tier. 
ftonifhed,and 
therforetothem bene giuen him of Paul, chat he might tock 
itisthefauour him: wherefore helent for him the oftner, 
ofdeathvnto — anBcommuned with him. 
death. 28 MAhen twoperes wereerpired, Pore 

tins Fettus cameinto Felirroume: ang Fe- 
1) Or, to doe a plea- lix willing toll get fauour of the Jewes, left 
fare. aul bound. 

CHAP XXV. 
2 Thelewes accuſt Paul before Fefius, 3 He an- 

fwereth for binfelfe, 11 and appealeth vmo the 
Emperour. 14 Hu matter is rehear ſed before A- 
grippa, 23 andhe is brought forth, 
VW Hen feltus was then come into the 

zouince, after theee Dates he went bp 
from Gefarca vnto Jexuſalem. ; 

2 Cher thebhigh rte , and the chice 
of the Jcwes appeared before him agatntt 
Waul; and they beſought him, 

3 And Belired faũour againſt him,that 
hee would {end for him to Jerufatem: aud 
they layd wait to kill bimby — 
4 But Feltus anſwered, that Paul ſhould 

a The eiwions 
ſute of the Priefts 
againft Paul. 

bee kept at Celarea, and that hee himlelfe C 
would ſhortly Depart thither. 

§ Let them therekoze, ſaid hee, which a- 
mora pouare > able,come Downe with vs; 

bWhichmay andikthere bee any wickeonefletn the man, 
moftcommodi- let them accule him. ; 
oully. 6 € Mow when hee had taried among 

them no moze then tenne Dayes, hee went 
Downeto Celacca, and the nert day ſatt in 

The Actes. 

27 He hoped alto that money hould hane « 

Pauls appellation. 

the fudgement feat, and commanded Paul 
tobe bꝛought. 
7 And when hee was come, the Jewes 

which were come from Jerulalem , ood a- 
bout him, and laid many and grieuous com: 
plaints againſt Paul,which they could uot 
proue, 
8 Foꝛaſmuch as hee auſwered “that hee c Paul defen- 

had neither offended any thing againit the deth himfelfe 
Law af theFicwes,neither againtt the em iniudgemens, 
ple,noz againſt Celar, 
9 Det Pettus willing to || get fanour of Nor, to dee plea- 

the Jewes, anſwered Paul, and fatd, CHilt (ure. 
thou goe vpto Jeruſalem, and there be iud⸗ 
gevdot thele things before me? 
10 Then laid Paul, J arnat ¢ Ceſars d Seeing him- 
iudgement (cat, where # ought tobee<iuds fife betrayed by 
gtd: to the Jewes J hane Done nowzong, the ambition of 
ag thou verp well knoweſt. _ the iudge, hedee 

11 fFoztf J haue Done wꝛong, orcommit⸗ firech chat in 
tedany thing worthy of death, Drefuie not confiderarionof 
to Die: hut ik therebe none of thele things his freedomehee 
whereof theplaccufe me, nv man can Deliver my be ſent to 
meta then: F appeals vnto Cefar. Rome. 

12 Then when fetus had ſpoken with e 't islawfullro 
fthe Councel, he an wered, Watt thou appeas require the de- 
led vnto Ceſar? vnto Celar halt thou goe. fence ofthe Ma- 

12 @ Audafter certatne dayes, King A> giſtrate co main- 
grippa and 8 Bernice came downe to Ceſa⸗ taine our right, 
rea to falute Fettus. f Without whofe 

14 And when they Had remained there confent he could 
many dayes, Feltus propoſed Pauls caule doenothing. 
vnto the King, laying, There is a certaine g This washis 
man left in patton by Felix. own fifter whom 

15 Dfwbhom when F came to Jeruſalem, he encertained. 
the bigh Prieſts and Elders of the Fewes 
—— Mc, and delired to haue iudgement 
againſt him. i 

16 Towhom J anlwered, that it is not 
the maner of the Romanes for fauour to de- 
liuer any matt to Death, before that he which 
is accufed, haue the accufers befoze him,and 
haue place to Defend himſelfe concerning the 

e. 

17 Therefore when they were come hie 
ther, without delay the Day following, TI fate 
on the tudgement feate,and commanded the 
man to be brought forth. 
18 Again whom when theacculers tos 

v they Brougee no crime of {uch things ag 
uppoſed: 
19 But had certaine queſtions agginſt 

him of their owne *ſuperſtition, and of one h This worde 
Jeſus which was Dead, whom {Paul affir= doth aifofignifie 
med to healtue. religion : buche 
20 Andbecaule J doubted offuch maner fpeaketh in con- 

of quettion,3 aiken bim, whether hee would cempe of the true 
goe to Jeruſalem, and there bee iudged of docttine. 
thefe things. . 
21 Buthecauleheappealed to be reſerued 

to thecvamination ofQugnuitus,% comman= 
—— to be kept, till J might fend himto 

efar. 
22 When Agrippa ſayd nto Fetus, J 

would atlo heave the man my felfe. Co mor⸗ 
tow,laid be, thou (halt heare hin. 3 

23 And on the morrow when Agrip- 
pa Was come and Bernice with great - 
pompe, and were entered into the {} Come flor,asditery, 
mon hall with the chiefe Captaines ann 
chiefe men of the Citic, at Feltu⸗ ‘come 

e- 



Pauls innocencie. 

i Flatterers firft 
vied to call Ty- 
rants by this 
name,and after 
it ſo grew into 
vfe,chat vertuous 
Princes refufed it 
not as appeareth 
byPliniesepiftles 
to Tsaiane. 

a Forafmuch as 
he beft ynder- 
ftood the reli- 
gion,be oughe 
to be more at- 
tentiue. 

b Paul ſpeaketh 
of chisfe@accor- 
ding to the peo- 
pies eltimarion, 
who preferred it 
as moft hely a- 
boue all others: 
for their doGrine 
was lealtcorrupt. 

Chap.8. 30 

¢ That is, Tape 
proued their crue 
eltie which they 
vfed againlt 
them, 

Chap Norte k) 

mandement Pant was brought forth. 
24. And frettus ſaid, King Agrippa , and 

all men which ave prelent with vs, pec (ee 
this man, about whom all che multitude of 
the Jews hance calleDvpon me, both at Je⸗ 
rutalem, and here, crying, that he ought not 
fo line anyiouger. 

25 Dec hane J found nothing worthy of 
Death, that he hath committed ; neuerthe 
Icfle,leetig that hee hath appeated to Angu- 
itus, J banc Determined co fend him. 

26 DE whom FT haue no certaine thing 
to write vnto my ‘lod : wherefore 3 bane 

Droughthim koorth vnto you, and tpectal- 
Ip vnto thee, Ring Asrippa, that after era- 
mination pad, J might haue lome what to 

write 
aie Foz mee thinketh tt vnreafonable to 

fend apziloncr, and not to hhew the caules 

which are laya againtt him. 
CHAP. XXVI 

1 Theinnocencie of Paul is approued by rehear- 

fing bisconnerfatien, 25 bis modeſt anfwere againft 

the iniurie of Feftus. 
ry 3en Agrippa {aid vnto Pant, Thou art 
i permitced to ipeake for thy telfe, Do 

Paut Creche foorth che hand,and antwe- 
red fo2 himlelle. : . 

2 Fthinke my lelfehappy, King Agcip- 

ya, becanle J Gall antwere thts Day befors 

thee ofallthe things whercof J am acculeD 

of the Icwes: P< ; 

2 Chickely,beeanle thon hat knowledge 

ofall cuttomes, and queſtions which arc a- 
mong the dewes: wherefore, F belerch the 
atohearemepatiently. · ; 

4 Astouching my life from my childe · 

Hood, and what it was from the beginning 
among mine owne nation at Serufatem, 

know allthe Jewes. 
§ Mbich knewe mee heretofore (if they 

would teltitie) that after the moft ſtraite 
b fect ofour religion, d lined a Pharilee 

6 Andnow uand andam acculed for 

the hopeof the pomile made of God vito 

our fathers. , 
7 CAbercunto our twelue tribesinitant> 

Ly kerinng God day and nigbt, hope to come: 

for the which hopes lake, D king Agrippa. 

J am acculed of che Jewes. bis 
B edihp thoula itbe thoughta thing in 

credible vuto you, that Gov thonls rapic ae 

ainethe Dead ? i 
ce Tatto verily thought in my felfe, that 
FJ ought to do many contrary things againit 

the ame of Jelus of Mazaree. 
10 *EAhich thing J allo did in Terufa- 

lem: for many of the @aints, J fut vp in 

prifor hauing receiued authozitie ofthe hie 

jDpicis,andwhen they were put to death. J 

gaue my fentence. 
11 Gnd I punihen chem thoughout all 

the Gpuagoques, and compelled them to 

blatpheme, and being mozemadde againtt 

themt, T perlecuted them, euen vnto ftrange 

cities. 
12 At which time, euen as J went fo 

* Damalcus with authezitte,and commifll- 
- onfrom the hie Pꝛieſts 

12 Atmidday,D King.T (aw in the way 

a tigat from heauen , patting the bꝛi
ghtnelſe 

Chap.xxvj. 
of the ſunne, ſhine round about me,and them 
which wert with me. 
14 Bowden we were all fallen to the 

Mets countedmad. §03 

earth, J heard a voyce (peaking wnto mee, - 
andlaying inthe ebsewe congue ,* Saul, 
Haul, why perlecutert thou me? It ts hard 
for thee to kicke agatinit pickes. 

15 Then Jlayd, Wbhoart thou,Low? 
Aum yefatp Jam Jeſus whom thouperice 
cutelt. 

16 But rifeand ſtand vp on thy keete: for 
J hane appeared vnto thee for this purpole, 
toapyoyne thee a miniſter and a witneſſe, 
bothofthethings whicht hou halt ſeene, and 
of the things tn the which J will appeare 
vnto thee. 

17 Delinering thet From che“people,and 
— the Gentiles, vnto whom now Fiend 
ye. 
“18 Cocopen their eyes, that theymay 
turne from darkenefle tolight, and from the 
power of Satan vnto God, that theymap 
receine korgiueneſſe of finnes , and tnbert 
tance amongthem, whichare lanctified by 
fatth in me. dol Soc 4 be 

19 CAbcrefozre , King Agrippa, J] was 
not diſobedient vnto the heaucniy vition. 

20 * But gewedfirk vnto them of Da- 
mafcus, andat Jerulalem, and chzoughout 
all the coattes of Judca,and then to the Ger 
tiles, that thep fhould repent,and turne to 
Gon. and Doe workes worthy amendment 
of life, 
21 For this caufe the Jewes caught me 
inthe* Gemple ,and went aboutto kill me. 

22 Peuerthelelle J obteyned helpe of 

Chap 9.4, 
and 22,7. 

d Of the Iewes 

e Although this 
properly apper- 
teineth ynto 
God,yethesp- 
plyeth’ this vnto 
hismini(ters vnto 
whom he giveth: 
his holy Spirit. 
Chap,9 22,26, 
and 13. 14 16. 

Chap.au. 30. 

God, and continue vnto this day, witneſſing 
both to ſmall and to great, ſaying none other 
things then thole which the Mophets and 
Moles did ſay Houldcome, 

22 Towir, that Chait houldtuffer, and 
that hee Goutd bee the firft that ſhould rife 
fromthe Dead, and fhould thew light vnto 
the people and to the Gentiles. 

24. And as hee thus anlwered for him· 
felfe, Feſtus ſayd with aleud boyce, aul, 
thou art befines thy feifes much learning 
Doeth make thee madde. 

25 Bur he favd, Jan not mad,D noble 
Feſtus bute D fpeake the wordes of tructl 
and loberneſſe. ; 
26 forthe kina knoweth ofthele things, 

befoze whom allo 3 (peake boldty : for J am 
perfwaded that f none of thefe things are 
bid from him: fo2 this thing was not done in 
acogner, ; 

27 D aking Aarne , belesuett thou the 
Prophets? J know that thou belecuett. 

28 Then Garippafayd vnto Paul, Al 
moſt thou perlmadelt me to become a 
Chꝛiſtian. 
29 Then Baul ſayde, Jwould to God, 

that not onclpthou, but alto all that heare 
mie today, were both almoft, andaltogethcr 
fuch as J am,erceprehele bondes 
30 Andwhen hee. had thus (poket , the 

Ring role bp,and the gouernour,and Ber⸗ 
nice,and they that fate with then. 

341 Gnd when they were gone apart, 

43 

f He knewe thae 
the Law, andthe 
prophets were of 
God, but he did 
not vnderftand 
the trueapplying® ‘ 
of thefame, 

thep talked betweene them(clues, ſaving, 
This man Boeth nothing wozthy of Death, 

nog 



— 

. £0. Myra they 4. 

. Soouldhaue fay- Hard by? Cypens, becaulethe windes tocre 

by Welt; bur the 

. by Eaft,and fo to ‘ } 
‘Pamphylia and Dapes, and (carce were come againit Oni- 

| the deepe of win- 

Pauls countfell. 
nos of bondes, ; 

32 Chen sa Agrippa vnto Feitus, 
This man might haue bene tooled, the had 
not appealed vito Ceſar. 

CHAP. XXVITI. 
t Pauls dangerous voyage, and his companie te- 

ward Rome, 44. How,andwhere they arrive, 

N Dw whet it was concluded, that wee 
chould ſatle into Italie, thep Delinercd 

‘both Paul, anv certain others petfoners vn⸗ 
to a Centurion named Jultus, ofthe band 
of Auguſtus. ) 

a°C oy. 1.25. 2 And*we entred intoa hip of Adrza⸗ 
myttiunt, purpofing to fatleby the coaſtes 
ofAfia, and launched foorth, and had A⸗ 
a of $Pacedonta, a Chellalonian, 

If s. 

3 Ano the next Day we arriued at Sidon: 
aud Julius courteoutly intreated Paul,and 
gaue pet libertie to goe unto bis friends, 

a FromSidon that they might refrefh him. 
nv fromthence we launched.¢ layled 

Jed Northand.. confraty. oP 
5 Then latled we ouer the lea by Cilicta, 

windes caufed and Pamphilia, and came to Mpꝛa, acitie 
themtofailero in Lyfia. i 

: Cyprus plaine 

Cilicia North& 8 therett- . 
7 And whenwe had lailed lowly many 

Myraplaine dum, becaute the winde {uftercd vs not, 
welt. we fayled hard byl Candie, neere te > Sal> 
fOr,Crets, mone. 
b Whichwasan 8 And withmuch adoe ſayled beyond it, 
high billofCan- and came bute a certaiue place called the 
-dicbowingto © Fairehaucns,neere vnto the which was the 
the feaward, titte Laſca. 
¢ This faftthe 9 So when much time was ſpent, aud 

dewes obferued ſayling was now ieopardous, becaule alfo 
a Fat was now pafled, Paul exhorted 
them, 
10 And layd vntothear, Spe, F lee that 

thicvopagcwillbe with hurt and much do⸗ 
mage, vot of thelading and ſhiß onely, bne 
alſo of aur lines. 

It Neuertheleſſe the Ceuturion beleeued 
rather the goncrnour and the maſter of che 
ee Phen Chote aetse which were ſpoken of 
Sant, 
I2 And becanlethehanen was mot com⸗ 

hand, modious to winter tit, many tooke countell 
d Thatis,the to Depart thence, tf by any meanes they 
Northealt winde might attcineto Phenice, there to winter, 
or euery Ealt which is an haucnof Candie, and lieth tox 
winde thatis fue ward the Southweſt and bp Meſt, anv 
rious aud ſtormy Noꝛthweſt and by MAeſt 
e This yle was 13 And when thegpoutherne wind blew 
wett and by foftiy, they iippoling-to obtetne thetr pur⸗ 
South from Can- poſe looſed uetrer, and ſailed by Candie. 
die ft reight to- 14 Dut anon after, there arofe by it a 
wardthegulfe forme winde called ‘€uroclppon. 
Syrtes, which 15 And when the hip was caught, and 
were certaine 

boylingfandes were caried away.- 
thar fwallowed 16 Agd weranne vnder alittle Ile na⸗ 
vpall tbatthey mede Clauda, and had much adoe to get 
caught, the boate, ‘ 

abour the mo- 
-neth of OGober 
in the feaft of 
their expiation, 
Leuir,23 37. 
$0 that Paul 
chought it better 
to winter there, 
then to faiie in 

rer \ bich was ac 

The Actes. 

6 Andthere the Centurion found athip ¢ 
North:thenceto of Qlerandria, fayling into Italie, and put 

couto not reittt the wind, welet her gor, and 

17 Gthtch they tooke bp and vled all 
helpe, ondergirding the wippe, fearing 
left thepfhoutd haue fallen into Bytes, 
— let Downe the veſſell, and ſo were 

ryed. 
18 The neve day when wee were toiled 
— exceeding tempeſt, theyll lightened 

p- i 
Ig And the third dap wee cal ont with 

our owne hands the tackling of the fhty, 
20 And when neither funne nor ſtatres 

in many Dapes appeared, and no finall tem: 
peſt lay vpon vg, allbope thatwee Heuld be 
(aucd,wastakenaway. 

21 But after longabitinerice aul ſtood 
fooath in the middes of chean,andiayd, irs, 
pee ſhould bane hearkencd tomec, and not 
bane loofed from Candie: fo ould pe haue 
gained this hurt and loft. 
22 Butnow J erbozt youto bee of goed 

courage: fo2 there thail beeno loſſe of anp 
— life among you, ſaue of the ſhippe 
onely, : 

23 Foꝛ there ood by methts night the 
—— £ God, whole Jat, and whom J 
erie, 
24 Paying, Feare not, Paul: foz thou 

mutt be bought before Cefar: ana lse, God 
hath given vuto> chee all that ſayle with 

ee. 
25 Miherefore.firs, be cfgood courage: 

fo2 Jabeleene God, that it hallbe fo as it 
hath bene toldeme. . 
26 Howbeit, wet muſt be cat inte a cers 

taine Jand. : 
27 And whenthe fourteenth night was 

Lome, as we Were caryed to and fro in the 
AK Qoataticall fea about midnight, the ſhip· 
men Deemed that ſome countrey appeoched 
vntochem, 

28 And ſounded, and found ft twentie 
fathoms; and when they bad gone a litle 
kurther, they ſounded againe, and found BE: 
teenefathoms. 

29 Then fearing leat they ſhould haue 
falleninto ſome rough places, fthepcatt foure 
ankers ont ofthe tterne, and wiſhed that the 
Day were come. : 
30 Nowe as the marinirs were about 

to fiec out of the hip, and had let downe the 
boateinto the tea bndera colour as though 
they would haue caſt ancres out of the fo2e- 
hippe, ‘ : 

3.1 Paullaid vnto the Centurion,and the 
fouidters, Ereeptthele abide in the ſhipoe, 
Tyecannotbelate, 

22 Thenthe fouldiers cut off the-vopes 
of the boatr,and Tet it fall away, 
33 And whenit began to be day, Paul 

exhorted then allto take meate, faying, 
This ts the fourteenth day that pee haue 
tarped , and continncd= falling, receining 
nothing. 

34.Cdibercfo2re F exhort you to take meate: 
foz this ts for pour (afegarde : for there 
foall not ® an haire fall from the bead of 
any of pou. . 
35 Ano —— {poken, hee 

tooke bꝛead, and qaue Mankesta Gov sin 
prefence ofthem all, and brake it, and began 

36 Then 
$0 eate. 

He incourageth his company. 

f{ Or,boate, 

|| Or,caft ont the 
wares. 

f 'Phatis,yee. 
fhould haue ſa⸗ 
ued the lofle by 
auoyding the 
danger, 
g They could 
not then reproue 
him of rathnefle 
feeing thar this 
was the ordi- 
nance of God, 
h Thegraces and 
bleffings which 
God giveth to 
his children,pro« 
fire many times 
the enemies, 
which are yn: 
worthie to -re- 
ceiue the fruize - 
thereof, 
i Faith is proune 
ded vpon the 
word of God 
k This feain 
Strabos timewas 
taken forall rhae 
parte,which was 
abontthe moun- 
taines called'Ce- 
raunij, and fo di- 
uideth Laly from 
Dalmatia,and 
goeth yp to. Ve- 
nice 

1 Paulwould 
vie fuch meanes 
as God had or- 
deined, leſt he 
thould feeme to 
haue tempted 
him 
m Hemeaneth 
anextraordinarie 
abflia:nce,which 
came of the feare 
of death,and fo 
tooke awaytheis 
appetite. 
n By thisHe- 
brew phrafeis 
meant that they 
fhould be inall | 
Points lafe and 
found, 1.Sam. 

14 45. .King. 
4+52,.Mat, 10,30 



‘Shipwracke. Theviper. 
: 36 Then were they all oF good courage, 

andtheyallocookemeate. 
27 Mow we werein the Mhippe in all two 

Hundred thaceſcore and firceene ſoules. 
38 And wie they had caten cough they 
—— the hip. and caſt out the wheat in⸗ 

to the fea. 
39 Aud whenit was day, theyknewe tot 

the conaitrep, but they ſpied a certaine creeke 
With a banke, into the which they were min⸗ 
peD(ifit were poMible)ro chant inthe Gp. 
40 Ho when they had taken vp the ans 

kers, they committed the hippe vnto thefea, 
andlooled the rudder bonds , and hoyſed bp 
the maine fatle to the Winde, and Drew to the 
More. - 
a1 And when they fellinto a place where 

two feas met,they thruſt in che ftp, and the 
fozepart ttucke fait, and could not be moued, 
Dut the hinder part was broken with the vi- 
Olence of the waucs. 
42 Chen the Couloters countell wase to 

hillthe prtioners: leat aupefthem when pe 
had ſwomme out, ſhould fleeaway, 

43 But the Centurion willing to ſaue 
Paul, taped them krom this countell , and 

commanaed that they chat could ſwiume, 
Hhould catt themſelues fick into the tea, and 
gocoutto land: = 
44 Andcthe other fome on boards, and 

fomeon certaine pieces of che hhippe: and fo 
: cameto pafic, thatthey came all fafe to 
ani. 

o This declareth 
the great & bar- 
barous ingrati- 
tude of the wic- 
ked, which can- 
not be wonne by 
any benefits. 

CHAP. XXVIII 
2 Pabl with bis company ave gently entreated of 

the barbarouspeople. § The viper harteth him not. 
8 Hehealeth Publius father and others , and being 
furnifked by them of thingsnecef[ary he fared toward 
Rome, 25 Wherebeing receined of the brethren, he 
declareth bus buſineſſe, 30 And there preacheth two 
yeeres. 

AD when they were come fafe, then 

a Nowealled AA theptnewthat the ple was called? ghe⸗ 
lita. 

2 Qnothe Barbarians Gewen vs no lit 
tlekindnefle: fog they kindled a fire,and re⸗ 

ccineo bs cuery one, becaufe of the preſent 

fhowz2e.and becauleokthe coln. 
2 AndwhenJPanl had gathered a num⸗ 

ber vf ttickes, and layed them on the i fire, 

there came a viper ont of the heat, ako leapt 
on his hand. : 
4 frow when the Barbarians faw the 

woꝛrnie hang on bis hand, they taya among 

themfelues, This man turely-ts ao mur 
therer, Whom, though ke hath eſcaped the 
fea, pets Gengeance hath not fittered to 
Ties. 

fi Or, beapes: 

b Such is the 
perucrfe iudge- 
men of men that 
they condemne: 
fuch as they fee 
io anv affliction. 
c Whom they.» 
made a goddeffe 4G AMA's 
andcalied her-~ @jresandfett no harme. : 

» Dice, or Nemefis, 6 Howhcit they waited when hee Mould 

d Behold theex~: haue Cwollen , 02 fallen Dewne Dead (nove 
tremity of the {p:butafterthey had looked a graet while, 
infide ls, and how 
much they are changed their minds, and ſatd, Chat pe was 
bent to ſuperſti⸗ a’ Gon. > WEEN Wea 
tien : for after 7 Tnthefame quauters, the ebicfe man 
oneroge and er⸗ of the Ile Coole nensie was Publius) Had 
rour they felline poffeffiauss the fame reteiued ve, and lodged 
sovancther, pa there dares courttoullp. 

hap. xxviij 

“with thts chante. 

5« But hee Hooke of the worme fnte the ~s 

nd faw-no fnconucntence come ta btar,thep 
— “of GBolts, ard ont of the Prophets from 

The hope of Ifrael. 
_8 Andlo it was that the father of Pub⸗ 

{ius lay fick of the feucr,and of a bloody fire, 
to whome Paul entred in, and when he 
peapensbe layd his hands on him, and healed 
him. 
9. WMhen this then was done, other alſo 
in the Ile, which had dilcatts, came to him 
and were healed. 

10 Mhich alſo did ts great honour: and 
when wee Departed they laded bs wrth 
things neceflary: 

11 (Mow after thaeé moneths we Depare 
tedina fotp of Alerandrta , which had wine 
tred in the Ile,whoſe badge was’ Catioz 
and }pollur. : 

12 Aud when wee arrined at Spracule 
WetariedtherethaeDayes. : 
13 And krom then-e weefet a comprſſe, 29¢ gods of 

and came to Rhegium: and after one Day “<* 
the South wind blew, and wecame the ſe⸗ 
cond Day to Putioli, 

14. CHberewe found brethren, and were 
Delired to tary with theme nen daies, and ſo 
we went toward Rome, 

1s @ And from thence then the brethren 
heard of bs, they came to mect vs at the 
Market of Appius, andat the ‘ thee || Cae ¶ rhefe places -- 
uerns, whom When Paul law, hee thankeD were diftanc 
God, and wared bol2. from Rome a' 

16 So when we cane to Rome, the Cen» dayes iourneyser 
turion deltuered the prifoners tothe gent⸗ thereabour, 
rall Captaine: but Pani wass ſuffered to | Or, (hopes, 
Dwell by htnlelfe with a ſouldier chat kept. g No doubt the ™ 
him. -_. , captaine vnder- 

17 And the third day after , Paul called food both by’ 
the chicfeof the Jewes together; and When Felus lettets, 
thep were come, he fayd vnto them, Men, and alfo by there- 
bretheen,though J hauc committed nothing port ofthe yr — 
againſt thepeople op Lawesof the fathers, dercapraine, that 
yet wag J deliuered prifoncr from Jerulas- Paul had com- 
lemintothe bands ofthe Romanes. - mitted no fault⸗ 
18.Cbo when they had eramined ine, - 

would hare let mt goe, becaule there was no- 
cauſe of Death inrme; 
19 Wut when the Jewes ſpake contrary, 

J was conſtrained to appeale vnto Ce⸗ 
— becaule Jhad ought to accuſe mp nas 
ton of, 
20. Foz this canle therefore haue Z calles 

fo2 you, tofee you and fo fpeake with you: 
foz the hope of Iſraels fake, Jam bound h Thatis,for Te.” 

: " fus Chrifts caule;- + 
21 Their theplatd vnto him, Cte neither whom they had 

receiued Ictters out of Judea concetniug ‘long looked for, -- 
thee, neither cameany of the brꝛethen that ashechatthould + 
fhewed o2 pake any cuillof thee · bethe Redeemer -: 

22 But we wili heave of thee what thou ofthe worlds-<- 
thinkelt; for as concerning this fect, wee 
knowe that euery where tt is fpoken a+. 
aintt. : ; wy 
23 Aud when they had appointed him a 

504 

e Thefe the Pai- 
nims fained to be 
Tupicers children 

the 

“ Bay there came many. vnto him into bis (ope 
ging ,to whom he expounded andstcfithed 
tie kingdonie of God, and prcached vnto 
then concerning Telus bothont-ofthe Law 

i That this kings 2 
dem, which was * 
fpoken of bythe 3” 

moaning to night. —— * : red ynto them > 
24 Aunlome.wete perlwaded with ee PF the comiainger: 

things which were (poken, and ſome belee? ofchrit, - 
ued Ret. : 

25 Therfloze when theyagreed —— 
3 3 3? 



he obftinacie of the Iewes. 

1f4,6.9 matth.13 themlelues, they peparted after that Paul 
— 4.mark.4 12. anlpoken one word, to wit, (Uell ſpakt the 

lale s. 10.0h. 12. holy Gholt by Elaias the Pꝛophet vnto our 
40.7om.11,8. fathers. ; 
k Here®y the 26 Daying,** Goe vnto chis people,and 
heartsofthein- fay, By hearing pefhall heare, and fyall not 
fidelsoughtro vjnderſtand, and fering ye ſhall ſee, and not 
be mollified,and perccitte- : 
the weakelings — 27 frorthebeart of this people ts warcd 
confirmelthar fat,anatheireares are Dullof beating ,and 
they benot of- with their epes haue they winked , leit they 
fendedbythe fhould feewith their epes, andheare with 
ftubbornefleof their eares, and vnderitand with their 

the wicked. Hearts, and Mould returne that J might 
| 

To the Romanes. ‘Saluation ofthe Gentiles - 
heale them. | The word of 
28 Beit knowen therefore vnto you,that God healeth, 

this faluation of God ts (ent tothe Gentiles, when che vertue 
and they ſhall heare tt. of the Spirit is 
29 And wher he had lain thele things, ioyned withie, 

the Jewes Departed, an great realoe and itis prea- 
ning amons themfelues, ched generally, 
_ 30 And Paul remained ‘two yeeresfull shar ail might 
in an boule hired for bimlelfe, and ceceiucd bé inexcufable. 
alithat came in vnto him, 

31 Pꝛeaching the kingdome of God, and 
teaching thole things, which concerne the 
Lord Telus Chait, with albolonesof (peach 
without lets 

1 

@5 The Epiftle ofthe Apoftle Paul 
to the Romanes. 
THE ARGYVMENT, 

He great mercy of God is declared toward man in Chrilt lefus , whofe righteoufneffe is made 
T ours througb faith. For when man by reafon of his owne corruption couldnot fulfill the Law, 

yea,committed, moft abominably,both againft the law of God and nature, che infinite bounty of 

God,mindfull of his promife made to bisferuant Abraham, the faher of all beleeuers ordained thas 

mans faluacion fhould only ftand in the perfe& obedience of his Sonne Tefus Chrift ; fo that noton- 

ly the circumcifed Iewes,but alfo the vneircumeifed Gentiles fhould be (aued by faith inhim : euen 
as Abrahan before he was circumcifed,was counted iuft onely through faith,and yet afterward ree 
ceiued circumcifion as a feale or badge of the fame righteoufnes by faith And totheintent that none 
fhouldthinke that the couenant which God made to him, and his pofteritie was not Performed: ei- 
ther becaufe the lewes received not Chrift (which was the bleffed ſeed) or elfebeleeued not that he 
was the true redeemer, becaufehce did not onely , or at leaft more notably pre(erue the Iewes : the 
examples of Ifmael and Efau declare that all are not Abrahams pofteritie, which come of Abraham 
according tothe fleth:but alfo the very ftrangers and Gentiles grafted in by faith,are made heires of 
thepromife, The caufe whereof is the onely wil of God: forafmuch as of hisfree mercie he olecteth 
fome to be faued,and of his inft iudgement reieCteth othersto be damned, as appeareth by the tefti- 
monies of the Scriptures. Yet to the intent that the Lewes fhould not be too much beaten downe,nor 
the Gentilestoo much puffed vp,the example of Elias prooueth, that God hath yet hisele@ even of 
the naturall pofteritie of Abraham, though it appeaieth not fo to mans eye :and for that preferment 
that the Gentiles:haue,it proceedeth of the liberal metcie of God, which heat length will ftretch to- 
ward the lewes againe,, and fo gather the whole Ifrael ( which is his Church) of | them both. This 

groundworke of faith and doétrinelaid, inftru@ions of Chriflian maners follow,teaching every man 
to walke in rowrdneffe of confciencein his vocation, withall patience and humbleneffe, reuerencing 
and obeying the Magiftrate, exercifing charity, putting oft che old man, and putting on Chrift, bea- 
ring with the weake,and loving one another according to Chriftsexample, Finally,Saint Paul af- 
rer his commendations to the brethren,exhorteth them to vnitie, and to flee falfe preachers aud Alat- 
terers,and{o concludeth with a prayer, 

cHAP. I. of GoD touching the Zpirit of¢ fanctificati> ¶ By the Spirie 
2 Paul {heweth by whon., and to what purpofe hee 

is called. 13 Hisready will, 16 What the Goſpell 
is, 20 The v(¢ of creatures and wherefore they were 
made. 21. 24 The ingratitude,peruerfitieand pu- 
nifhment of all Aa 

| Or,minifter. be AULa | (eruant of Telus 
a Thotow Gods >> Chart, * called to be an Apo⸗ 
mercie and alfo file,° * put apartto preach the 
appointed by Golpel of God, 
€ommandement 2 CTMbich be had promi- 
to this Apoftle- ; led afoze bp his Pꝛophets in 
thip. the «holy Scriptures.) 
b Or,chofenby 3 Concerning his Bonne Jelus Chit 
theetérhalcovn- our Loꝛd (which was mandeof the 4 {eede of 
fell of Godjor by Danid according to the Neth, 

thedechration =. 4 Aud declarco mightily co be the Honne 
ofthe fame. 
counfell, A&st3.2. Dewt,18.15, as 3.22, ¢ The Scriptures 
onely fet forth the great benefit of God promifed and performedto 
the worldinlefus Chiift, d Meaning ofthepofteritie and of the 
let of the virgine Marys 

_ alithe Gentiles. 

on by therelurrection from the Dead) ‘ 
Bp whom wee haue recetued* grace — 

and Apoltleſhip (that obedicnce might bee whofenower did 
ginen vnto the faith) in bis Mame among fo fanGifie his: 

humanitie, that 
itcould nor feele 
COrrption,nor 

7 To all youthat be at Rome beloucd of . ined 
God, called tobe Baints :* > Grace be with Boambee 
pou,and peace from God our father, an’ ¢ which was 
from the Lorꝛd Telus Chꝛiſt. that moft liberal 
8 Firſt, Jthanke mp God through 1 B- pencfirro preach 

SVS Chil for youalt,becaute your atthig the vnfcarchable 
publimen throughout ‘the whole world. siches of Chrift 

Foꝛ Godis mp wienes (whom J lerue p Thac is, by the 
inmy * (picttin the ! Golpel of his Goune) mercie of God 
that without ccafing J make mention of pou are adopted in 

: Tefus Chirft. 
'Cor.4.3,gal.5.3.2'ti.t.2 hh The free mercie of God,and pros 
{perous fucceffein all things, i Thatis, thorough all Chriflian 
Churches k Earneftly,andfromtheheart, 1 Inpreaching the 
Sonne of God,that is, reconciliation and peace through Chrill we 

10 Alwayes 

6. Among whom pee beallo thes called of 
mean 



“What the Gofpelis. 
10 Alwayes in my prayers , befeeching 

that by fome meanes one time oz sther J 
might baue a pꝛoſperous iourney by the will 
of Mod to come vutopeu, 

11 * fox dleng to lee pou, that J might 
beſtow among pou fame {pirttuall gift, to 

Chap.t§ 23+ 
m Bither by Sa- 
tan1.Thet.2. 18, 

api]. e reward ofingratitude. 505 
change thenaturall ole into that which is a= 
gainttnacure, 

27 And likewile alfo the men left the nae 
turall vicofthewoman,andburnedintbeir 
|| ute one towardanorher, andman with | Or,appetste, 
man wrought filthineile, and recetucd iz 
themſelues tuch recompence of their error, ‘or by the holy 

Ghoft,AGs 16 6- 
or called to fome 
ovher place to 
preach the Gof. 
pel,Chap-1 5.20 
nm Wherectis 
fpoken Iohn 
1 5.1 6s 

o He paffeth not 
for the mocking 
of the wicked. 
E.Cor. 1918. 
p Or,eifeGuall 
inftrumente 
|] Or, Gentsle. © 
q The perfe@ion 
and integritie, 
which whofoe- 
uer hath,appea- 
reth before God 
holy,blameleffe, 
and can.be accu- 
fed of no fault: 
and this iufticeis 
contrary to mans 
juftice,or the in- 
ftice of warkes, 
and onely is ap- 
prehended by 
faith which day- 
ly increafeth, 
Pfal: 84.7. 
t Which God 
approoueth. 
Habak 2.4. 
—— 
ebr.10.3 8. 

{ He diuided the 
Law of nature 
corrupt, into vn- 
godlineffe & vn- 
ri hteoufnelle. 
Vngodlineffe 
conteineth the 
fal fe worfhip- 
ping of God: vn- 
rightcoufnefle, 

* breach of Joue 
toward man. 
t In that they 
neither worſtiip 
God, as nature 
partly teacheth 
them, nor loue 
one another. 
Ephef-4.18. 
u They wots 
fhipped him 

firengtien pou, : 
12 Whatis, that J might beecomferted 

together with pou, through ou: mutual fatth, 
boty pours and min, 

13 Mow mybectheen, J would that pe 
fhouln not bee ignozant, bow that J haue 
oftentimes purpoled to come vnto pou (but 
haue bene lec hitherto) that J might bane 
fome * fruit alfo among pou,as I haue among 
the ether Gentiles. ; 
14 J am Debter both to the Grecians, 

and to the Barbarians, both to the wile 
men, and to the vnwile. 

15 Ghereforeasmuch as in me is. Jam 
readpto preach che Golpel to pou allo that 
are at Rone. 
16 Foz Jam not aſhamed ° of the Gol 

pelof Ghatit: fozit isthe *P power of God 
puto faluation to eueey one that belees 
ueth, to the Jew frit, and allo te the || Gres 
cian. 

17 Fo by it the arighteoulneſſe of: Go 
is reucaled from faith to faith : agit ts wett- 
ten,* The tut thal live by fateh. 
18 Forthe wath of Hodis reuealed from 

heauen againtt all ‘yngoblinefle, and vn⸗ 
rightcoutnefte of men, which withhold che 
tructh ‘in vnrighteoulnelſe. ; 

19 Foraſmuch as that, which may bee 
knowen of God, ts manifett in them ; fo2 
God hach ſhewed it vnto them. 

20 Foz theinnifible things of him, that 
is, bis eternall power and Godhead, are 
feenc by the creattonof the world, being con: 
fidered in his wozkes, to the intent chat thep 
fhould be without ercule, 

21 *Becaule that when chep knew God, 
thep “glozificd dim not as God, neither 
were thankefull, but became vatne in their 
imaginations, and their foolit} heart was 
full of parknefie. 
22 Tihen they pzofellen themlelues to be 

wile, they became koles. 
23 Foz they turned the glory of the in- 

cozruptibic 6D D tothe fimilitune of the 
image of a coꝛruptible man, and of birdes, 
Hin foure footed beaites , and of creeping 
things. 

24. Therefore alfo God* y gaucthem vp 
to their hearts luſtes, vnto vncleanneſſe, 
bes Defile their one bodies betweene them 
clues: 
25 CGbich turned the tructh of Gon vnto 

alte, and woꝛſhipped and (erucd che crea- 
ture, {{ foxlaking the Creatoz, which ts biel 
{cd for cucr, Amen. 
26 Foz thiscaule God gaue them vp vn: 

to vile affections ; foz cuct their women did 

not as he preferibed, but after their good intentions, x Ordeli- 
uered them as a iv{t ludg e. y Seeing men would not according 

ag was mecte. 
28 Foꝛ as they regarded not to knowe 

God, cuen fo Hod deltuctred them vp vntoa 
“reprobate minde,to Doc thole chings which 
are not conuentenr, : 
29 Being ful of all vnrighteouſneſſe. for· 

nication, wickeBnefle, couctoulnelle, matici> 
oulneſſe, full of enuic, of mucther, of debate, 
of Deceit, taking all things inthe cuilipart, 
whilperers, 

30 Backbiters, haters of God, Doers of 
wong, proud, boaiters, tnuenters of euill 
things, Dilobedient to parents, without vn⸗ 
Deritanding, couenant breakers, without 
naturall affection, ſuch as can neucr be ap · 
peaſed,mercileſſe. 

31 Mhich mew, though they knew >the 
|| Law of God, how that they which come 
mit Cuch things, are Worthy of Death, yet not 
onely Doe the fame, bucailo bfauour them 
that Doc them. 

CHA Pi2h fk 
t He feaveth the hypocrites with Gods iudgement, 

7 Amd cumforteth the faithful. 12 To beate 
downe all vaine pretence of ignorance, holincffe, and 
of alliance with God, hee prooweth all men to be fin- 
ners, 15 The Gentiles by thesr conſcience, 17 The 
Tewesby she Law written. 

T erefore thou art inercufable, D man, 
whofceucr thou art that || -tudgetts * fo2 

in that thac thou tudgett another, thoucon: 
Deninett © thy (elfe : for chou that iudgeſt, 
Doek the fame things. f 

2 But wee know that theiudgement of 
God isaccordiug to trueth, agatnt them 
which commii uch things. 
3 Andthinkett thou thts, D thou man, 

that iudgeſt them which doc tuch things, 
and doeſt the fame, that thou Malt eſcape che 
iudgement of God? : 

4 Dz delpilele thou the riches of bis 
bountifulneffe, and*patience,and long ſucfe· 
rance, notknowing that the bountifiluefle 
of God leancth thee to repentance? 

§ Wut thou after thine harducfle, and 
heart that cannot repent, * heapeft vnto thy 
iclfe wrath againtt the Dayof 4 math, and 
of the peclaration of the iuſt iudgement of 
ond, 
6 Aho will reward euery man-accoz- 

Ding to his© works: ; 3 
7 Thatis, to then which by continuance 

in well Doing leeke glory, and honour, and 
immoztalitte,cternall life : ; 

8 But vnte them that are contentions 
and diſobey the tructh, and obep vnrighte · 
oufneffc thalbe indignation and wath. 

z That is,fuch a 
one as was defti- 
tute of all iudge- 
ment. 
a Which law 
Ged writ in their 
confciences,and 
the Philofophers 
called it the law 
of nature; the 
lawyers,the law 
of nations, wher= 
of Mofes law isa 
plain expoſition. 
| Or.righteos/nes, 
b Or, confent co 
them: whichis 
the full meafure 
ofall iniquitie.. 

Or blames 
a Neither they 
which doe ap- 
proue euil doers, 
nor they which 
reproouethem, 
are excufable be 
fore God. 
Matth,7.1,2, 
1,C07.4.5 
b For either thou 
are guiltie ofthe 
fame faultyor the 
like. 
c For he iudgeth 
the heart, andse=< 
gardeth not the. 
ourward perfcis, 
2, Pet. 3.9. 
tames 5.3. 

d The wicked 
fhalbe condem- 
ned,& the faithe 
full deliuered. 
Pfal.62.43,. 
matth.1 6.37. 
renel,22.323, 
e The common 
fort of men are 
moft vnablz to 

be iuftified by their works : feeing Abraham the father of bc lecueet to the knowledge that God gauethem, worlbip himaright , hee 
{more their hearts with blindneffe,that they (hould not know them- 

felues, but doe iniurie one to another , and commit {uch horrible 
villenie, || Or,abows she Creator, 

hath rothing to glorie o! before God,and therefore al! mens wo: ks 
fhall condemne them,and they ouely thalbe (aued, which apprehend - 
Icfus Chrift by faith to be their onely iuftice and fan@ification 

Ce 9 Erie 



f By the Grecian 
he ynderftandeth 
the Gentile,and 
euery one that is 
notaTew. 
Dest.1c.t7. 

2.ch70n.1 9 7. 
0b 34.19. 
aches 10.34. 
g As touching 
any outward 
qualitie,bur as 
the potter before 
he make his vef- 
fels,he doeth ap- 
point fometo 
glory,and others 
to ignominie. 
h Thacis,with- 
oury knowledge 
ofthe law writ- 
ten, which was 
-giuen by Moles. 
Matth.7.21. 
4ames 1,22. 
2 For mans con- 

ſcience (heweth 
him whé he doth 
ood or euill. 

k He awaketh 
the lewes,which 
were aflcepe 

through aces. 
taine [ecuritie 
and confidence 
to the Law. 
Chap. 9.4. 

UOr, trie the 
: bhings that dif= 

fentfromit. 
i The way to 
teach others in 
the knowledge 
of the trueths 
Ffi05 2.5» 
eck 36,20, 
my Theend of 
cifcumci ‘ion was 
the keeping of 
the iaw,& the Sa- 
zament fepara- 
ted from his end, 
as of none effeg, 
HPr,condemne, 
33 When the Law 
is called the Lete 
ter, or that it 
prouoketh death 
in vs, or that it 
Killeth, or is the 
minifterie of 
deathyor that it 
asthe ſtrength of 
finne,it is meant 
as we coniiter 
the Law of ir 
felfe without 
Chrift, ; 
Coleffa.¥ 2, 
© Inthe inward 
man and heart, 

9. Tribulation and anguiſh Mall be vpon 
the fouic of euery man that doeth enil: of the 
Jew firſt, and alloof the f Grecian. 

10 But to euery man that Doth good, thall 
be glozy,and bonour,and peace, to the Jewe 
firtt,and alfo to the Grecian. 

Il S02 there t3 no * relpect of g perfons 
with God. j 

12 Foꝛ asmanyas haue finned without 
the Law, ſhal periſb alfo > without the Law: 
and as maup as baue finned in the Lawe, 
Hall be iudged by the Law. 
13 (* Foz the bearers of the Law arenot 

righteous before God: but the Doers of the 
Law thatbe tuttified. ; ‘ 

14 $oz when the Gentiles which baue 
not the Law , Doe by nature the thingscon- 
teined in the Law, they hauing net the Law, 
érea Law vnto chemlelues, 

15 Cibich thew the effect of the Lawe 
Wwattten in theit ‘hearts, their conſcience aks 
fo bearing wit neſſe, and their thoughts ace 
culing onc another,ozerculing.) 

16 At the day when Hod dall tudge the 
ſecrets of men by Jeſus Chaitt, accogding to 
my Golpel, 
17 @ ‘Behold, thow art calted a Jewe, 

and cette in the Law,and* glorieſt in Gon, 
. §8 And knowelt his will, and|| allomett 
the things that arc excellent, in that thou 
act inſtructed bythe Law: 
19 And periwavelt thy lelfe that thouart 

a guide of the blinds, alight of them which 
ate tn Darknefie, 
20 An inſtructer of them which tacke 

Bilcretion,a teacher ofthe ynlearned, which 
halt the forme of knowledge, and of the 
tructh inthe Law. ; 

21 Thou therefore which teacheſt ano- 
ther, teachelt thounot thy leife 2 thouthat 
preacheit, Aman Mould not eale, doeſt 
thou ſteale? 

22 Thou that layeſt, Aman ſhould not 
commét adulterie, Dock thou commit adul· 
terte? thouthat abhorreſt tdoles, committeit 
thou ſacriledge? 

23 Thouũ that glorieſt tn the Lawe, 
theough beeaking the Lawe, dithonourest 
thou Gen? 

24. Foꝛ the Name of God is blaſphemed 
among the Gentiles theough pou, *asitts 
weitten. i 

25 Foꝛ circumcifion verelyis profitable, 
ffthon docthe Law : but téthoubes a tran 
greſſour of the Lats, thy ™ circumciſion is 
made bneircumcifion, 3 
26 Therkoꝛe tf the vncircumciſton keepe 

the oginances of the Law, thall not his 
vncircumciſion bee counted foz circumciũ⸗ 
on? 

27 And ſhall not vncircumciſion which & 
is bynature (if it keepe the Law) lindge 
the, which by the" letter and circumciſion 
area tranfgrefour of the Law ? 

28 Sor he is not a Jew which is one out. 
Ward: neither ts that circumcifion which is 
outward in the fled: 

29 But heisa Jew whichis one within, 
and the *ciremmeifion is of the heart, in the 
cipirit, not inthe letter, whole praile is not 
of men,but of Oop, 

To the Romanes. All are eulpable. 
‘CHAP, III. 

2 Hasing granted ſome prerogatine to the lewes, 5 = 
becaufé of Gods free and fable promiſe, 10 he proo- 
seth by the Scriptures, both Lewes and Gentiles to be 
Sinners, Ui. 24 and to-be iufiified by grace through 
faith, and not by workes, 31 and fo the Lawe to bee 
edtablifbed. 
VV Hat ts then the preferment of the 

Jew? 02 What ts the profit of circum⸗ 
cilion? ! 

2 Much euery maner of way: fo2 chiefly, 
becaule vnto them were committed the || o* 
racles of God. 

3 Foz what though lome did not belceue? 
hall their * vnbclicfe make the || faith of 
God without effect 7 
4 God fogbid ; yea, tet God be* true,and 

* cuerpinana lyar, as it ts weitten, * Chat 
thou mightelt bee «tuttificd tn thy wozdes, 
and ouertome when thou art iudged. 

§ sro if > our vnrighteoumeſſe com> 
Mend the righteoulnetle of God, what Hall 
welap? Js God vnrighteous which punt 
ſheth? (FI (peake as a man) 
— elſe how Hall God iudge 

e world? 
7 SFozif che veritic of God hath moze a⸗ 

bounded through my lie, vnts hts glozp, why 
ang oe condemned as a linner? 
8 And (as we are blamed, and as fome 

aftirme that wee ſap) why doe wee not euill, 
tiat good may come thereof? whoſe damna⸗ 
tionts init. 
9 Mhat then? 4 are we maze excellent? 

#20, in no wilt: fo2 we hanealready prooucd, 
that all, both Jewes and Gentiles are *vn- 
Der finne, ; : ; 

10 Gsitis written,* There is none righ- 
feous,t0 not one. 

Ir Chere ts none, that vnderſtandeth: 
there is none that ſeeketh Gon. 
12 Chey haue all gone out of the way:they 

haue beene made altogether vnproſitabie: 
thereis none that doeth goad,ne not one. 
12 * Cheir throate is an open fepulchre: 

thep bane vied their tongues to deceit :* the 
poylon of alpesis vnder thetrlips, 
14. *Gibhole mouth is kull of curling ana 

bitterneffe, 
15 * Cheir fect are lwift to Hed dleov. 

ie Deſtruction and calamitie are in thetr 
apes, = 

17 And the «waypof peace they haue not 
knowen. 

ES *The feare of Gon ts not befoze their 
es 
19 Now wee knoe that whatloener the 

‘ Law faith, ft ſaith it to them which are vn- 
Der the Law, that every mouth map be op: 
ai and all che toeala bee 8 culpable befoze 

od. 
20 *There koꝛe by the workes of the 

»Law thall no fleh be tuttificd in bis fight: 
i by tie Lamecommeth the knowlege of 
inte. 

|| Or,words, _ 
IG 46.13. chap, 
9.6; 2.817.248 Ze 
|| Or,promife, 
Tobx 3.33. 
Pfal.wrst &, 
Pfal.s1.4. 
a That thou 
may eft bedecla- 
red iuft,aud thy 
goodneffe and 
trueth is perfor= 
ming thy promi- 
{es may appeare, 
whenman either 
of curiofitie or 
arrogancy would 
iudge thy works, 
b He theweth 
how the wicked 
doe. reaſon a⸗ 
gainſt God. 
c Whofe carnall 
wifdome wil not 
obey the will of 
God. 
d Left che Iewes 
fhould be puffed 
vpin that he pre⸗ 
ferred them to 
the Gentiles,he 
fheweth thar this 
their prefermene 
ftandeth only in 
the merey.of 
God, forafinuch 
as both lew and 
Gentile through 
finne are fubiea 
to Gods wrath, 
that they might 
both be made 
equall in Chrift, 
Galat,3.23. 
Pfal.14.4, 3. 
4nd 53-1536 
Pfal.5 ‘Ie 

P(al.1 40. 3. 
Pfal.10.7. 
1405 9.7. 
prow.4.16. 
e Apeaceable 
& innocent life, 
Pfal. 36.1, 
€ That is,the old: 

Teftamert, g The Law doeth not make vs guiltie,but doeth des 
clare thar wee are guiltie betore God, and defer ue condemnation, 
Galat 2,16, h Hemeanechthe Lawyeither writ'en or vnwritten. 
which commandeth orforbiddeth any thing, whofe workscannos- 
inftifie,becauls wecannot performethem, >. 

21 Buk 



Tuftification by faith. 
Chap,.1.17. 21 But tow is the *righteonfnesof Gen - 
i The wordfig. made mantfelt witout the Lawe, bauing 
niseththem witneffe of the Law and of the Prophets, 
which are left 22 Town, thertahteonines of Gon by the 
behindinthe faith of Jeſus Chet, vnto all, and vpon all 

that beleeue. 
23 Foꝛthere is no difference: fo2 all haue 

finned, and are’ depriued of the glory of 
Gov, 
24 Andare tuftéftcd freely by his avace, 

though the redemption that ts m Thꝛiſt 
CLUS, 

25 Hhom God hath let forth co be ares 
conciltatton though faith in bis blood, to 
Declare bis" rtghteoutheile, by the korgiue · 
neſſe of the fines that are pafled , thaough 
tyepatienceofGov, — 

{pel, which of- 26 Co hew at this time his righteoul> 
feceth faluation neſſe, that he might be tut, and a initifier of 
with candition(if hm which ts of the Faith of Jeſus. 
thou beleeuet) 27 Mhere is then the reioycing! It ts er: 
which enndition cluded. By what Lam ? of wozkes 2 ap: 
alfoChriftfreely but by the! Law of faith. 3 
iuethto vs.So 28 Wherefozewe conclude, that aman ts 

Bhecondition of éuitifien by faith wtthout the workes of the 
the Law is (if aw. 
thou doeft all 29 God,is he the Gov of the Hewes only, 
thefe things) the andnotofthe Gentiles alfo? Pes, euen of 
which onely — the Gerttiles allo. 
Chrift hath ful- -· [ , I [ 
filled for vs, circumicifion ™ of faith, and vncircumciſton 
m Meaning,that through faith. ; 
they are all iu- 31 Doc wee then make the Law of none 
ftifedby one eftect thaough faith 7 Gon forbid; pea, "we 
meances, andif — ettablitythe Law. 
they will haue 
any difference, it onely ftandeth in words: for in effe& there is none, 
n ThedoGrine of faith isthe ornament of the Law : for itembra- 
eeth Corift , who by his death bath fatisfiedj the Law :fo that 
the Lawewhichcould not bring vs to faluation by reafon of our 
owne corruption , isnow made efteGuall to vs by Chrift Ielus, 

CHAP. IIII. 
1. 17 Hee declareth that iuftification ts afree 

gift, enen by them themjelues of whom the Lewes moft 
boafted,as of Abraham and of Dawid, 15 And alfo 
by the offi ce ofthe Law and faith. 

a Thatis,by VV iat Mall we fay then, that Abraham 
workes. our father hath found * concerning 
b Hemight pre- the fleth? Drie 
tend fome meric 2 Foꝛ it Abzabam were tullified by works, 
orworkeworthy hee hath wheretit to > retopee, but not with 
to be recõpenſed. God. 
Gen,1§.6.gal 3. 3 SFo2r what faith the Scripture? * Abꝛra · 
Giames.2.23, Hain beleeued God, and it was counted to 
¢ Meritethby him korrighteouſnes. 
his workes. © Now to himthate woꝛketh, the wages 
d That depen⸗ {snot counted by fauour, but by debt: 
deth not on his § But to him that ·worketh not, but bes 
works, neither leeueth int him chat ¢ inftificth the vngodly, 
thinketh tome- bts fatthis counted fo: righteouſnes. 
rite by them 6 Cuen as Dauid declareth toe bleſſed⸗ 
eWhich makech neffe of the man vnto whom God imputeth 
him thac is wic- righteouinefle without works, laying. 
ked in himfelfe, 7 *Bleſſedare they, whole tniquities are 
inftinChrift. forgiuen, and vo hoſe fines are coucred. 
Pfal.3 2.0. 8 Bleſſed isthe man, to wham the Lord 
t Vander thisexe imputeth not finue. 
cellentfacrament 9 Came thts bleſſedneſſe then vpon the 
he comprehen- Scirtumciſion only,o2 spon the vncircumct: 
deththewhole — fionalto 7 sFoz we fay, that faith was impu⸗ 
Law, ted vnto Abraham fog righteouſnes. 

race and are not 
able to runne to 
the marke, that 

isto eueriafting 
life, which here 
is called the glo- 
ry of God. 
k Or fidelitiein 
performing his 
promife. : 

1 The lawe of 
faith is the Go- 

Chap. iiij. 

30 For itis one God who fhall tuMtifie veal 

The nature of faith, 506 
10 How was it then imputed? when hee : was circuinciftd,o2 vncircunicifen: not whe ; 

be was circumciſed, but when he was vntit⸗ 
cumdciſed. 
At Alter he receiued the figne of ciremme ctfion,as the ſeale of che righteoutnefie ot the 

faith which be had, when be was vntircum⸗ 
ciled that he thould be the father of all them 
that belecue,not being circumciled,) rightes 
ee wpight 4 — te ak alfo, 

12 And the father of ctecumctfion,not vn⸗ i 
to them onelp which are of the civcumcifion, ————— but vnto them allo that walke in thes Reps the fruits offaitt 
of the Faith of our father Ababam,which he (for thereof the had when he was vncircinnciſed. Apoftle doerh 
13 Fozthe promile that bethoula beethe hereafter expret. 

heire ofthe world, was notgiven to Abra yy intrest) bat of ham,og to hisſced through the > bgw, but ie faith itfelfe. though the righteoulnelte offatth. h Infulfilling ¢ 
14 foatltheywhichare ofthe’ Law bee workes thereof. k heites, faith ts made voide, and the promife j andcthinke co 

is made of none effect. performe the 15 Fo. the Lawe canleth! wrath : for fame by workes, 
where no Law is,thereisnomtranfgreflion. k Ifit beerequi- 16 Chereforcicis by faith, thatitmight Fre ro full the come by grace, andthe promile might bee law for him that {ure to "all the ſeed, not to that onely which qhallbe of Abra- 
is ofthe Lawe: but allo tothat which is of hamsinheri- 
a mene Abzaham, whats the father of cance,then icis in 
—— vaine to b 17 (Asitistwritten,*Jhane mave thee the promi tar 

a father of many nations) euen o hefore God it fermethtono 
whom bee beleened, who guickencth the vie 
P Bead, andcalleth thate thinges which be 1 through our 
not, as though thep were. ‘defaulr, and net 

18 Mhich Abraham abone hope beleened it felfe, 
vnder hope, that he houlabethe father of m That is,no 
Many Nattons,accozding to that Which was breach of come 
ſpoken to him, * So fhail thy (cede be. tmandement. 

19 Gnd be inst weakeinthefatth,confl: n Which beleeue 
Dered not hisownebody, which was now Gen.17,4. : 
Dad, being almoſt an hundzed peercold,nei> o By a fpirituall 
therthe deaduesofSaraswombe, blindred which 

20 src ither did he doubt of the promile God chiefly ac 
of God through vnbelecte, but was itreng: ceprech, 
thened in the faith, and gaue ‘ glozy to p Abraham be- 
God, gate the circum- ° 

Gen. 97.01, 

21 Being fully alſured that he which had cifedjeuenbythe 
promiled, was alio able to Doe tt. vertlie of faith, 
22 Andthereforcit was tinputed to him andnotbythe — — 

forrightcoutnede. : _ + power of nature, 
23 j2oW itis not weitten kor him onely, which was ex- 

thatit wasimpuced vnto him foz righteoul> singuithed: fo 
neſſe, _ the Gentiles 

24 But allot fo2 bs, to whom it hallbee which were no- 
imputed for righteouinefe, which belceue in ching, are calied ~ 
himthat ratſed vp Fetus our Loa fromthe by thepower of 
Dead. od tobe of the» 

25 Cho was Delitieredto death , for our namber of che 
finnes, and" is rilenagaine fox our tuftift> faichfull, 
cation, Gent 5.5. 

qBut moft {trong 
and conftant. r Inthatthe wis paft childbearing. f » For isis 
mercy and trueth, t For our inftru@ion, fot we thall bee iultified 
by thefame means. u To accomplith and make perfe&t our iuſti⸗ 
fication. 

CHAP. V. 
i He declareth the fruit of faith, 7 And by com- 

parifon ferteth foorth the lone of God and obedience of 
Chrift , which # the foundation and ground of the 
fare, 

@(l2 Then 



_ & Thatis, for 

I’ Gods great loue. 
Hen being talkie by faith, wee haue 
* peace toward God theough our Loꝛd 

a By peace here Jeſu⸗s Chritkt. 

ismeane char in, 2 * 33y whom allo wee have acceffe 
chrough faith outa this grace, whercin we 

—— — — reiopce vnder the hope of the glo» 
rer rico : 

rae — ʒ Meither doe we fo onely,but allo werree 
cofeicnee, aud. Hovcetutribulations, knowing that tribula- 
fully perfwaded Ou bꝛingethkoorth patience, } 

— patience ecperience , and experts 
ence hope. 

— § And hope maketh not> aſhamed, be· 
P : caufe the <loue of God ts (hed abzoad tnour 
— hearts by the holy Ghoſt, which is ginen vn⸗ Ephefi2.1 8. ons 

taped ares 6 Foz Chik when wee were yet of no 
cuergoodfac. tength, at his time died for the vngodlp. 
— 7 Doubtleſſe one will ſcarce Die for a 

4 righteous man; but pet foz a* good man 
ft may be that one dare die. 

8 But God letteth out his loue towara 
bs , feetng that while wee were pet finners, 

c He meaneth 
_ that loue where- 

Bas Chatit vicdfoz vs. 
— ey 9 Much moze then being now iuflified 
d By this com- bis Be > wee hall be laned from wrath 

~ — thaongh im. 
Pine REam- | FO. froreé when wee mere! enemies,toee 

of Chrift. were reconciled to God by tie death sf his 
Honne, much moze being eeconciled, wee 
ſhall be ſaued by bislife. — 

— i bee — 11 And not onelyſo, but we allo reioyce 
eceiued good, in God though our Loꝛd Jeſus Chriſt, by 

4 Becaule uf whom mee bane now receiued the atone= 
Sane: : ment. 
ion or. ‘ES Gierefoze as byone mak finne en 
Chrift. tredinto the wold, and death by finne, and 
g From Adam fo Death went ouer allen foraſmuch as all 
30 Mofes, men haue finned. 

13 fozvntothe stime of the Law was 
ſinne in the wozld, but finnets not imputed 
while thereisno Law. 

14 But death reigned from Adam to 
Wales, enen ouer then allo that finned not 
hafter the léke maner of the tran(grefiton of 
Adam, which was the Agure of* bim that 
waste come. : 
Ig But ypetthe giftis not ſo, as is the of 

fence: forif though the offence of one, mas 

h He meaneth 
yong babes, 
which neither 
had the know- 
Jedge of the law 
of nature,nor 
any motion of 
goncupifcence, 
much ice com- 
mitted any attu- 
allfinne,snd this Hy be Dead, much moze the grace of Ged,and 
maya\locom- thegiftby grace which is by ane man Jeſus 
prehend the Wbzit,hathaboundedDynto many. 
Gentiles, 16 saeither is the gift fo,ag that which en- 

trea inby one that finned: fo2 the fault came 
of ongofience vnto condemnation: but the 
gift is’ of many offences to futtification. 

17 §Fo2 tf by the offence of one, death reig · 
nth theough one 5 much moze hall they 
which recetue the abundanceof grace, and 
of the giftof ™righteouintte, reigne tn life 
though one, thacis, Jeſus Chait. 

18 Likewile then, as bp the offence of one, 
the taulecameon all men to conDemmation, 
fo bp thetuttifying of one, the benefit aboun- 
ie towards allmento the iuttification of 
ife. 

ã ¥et allman- 
Kind asic were 
finned, when 
they were as yer 
inclofed in A- 
dams|loynes. 
k Which was 
Chrift.} 

- 3 For by Chrift 
Weare nor onely 
deliuered from 
the finnes of A- 
dam, but allo ' 
fromall fachas 19 Foꝛ as by one mans dilobedience, 
* haueadded manñy were made finners: ſoby the obedt- 
thereunto. 
m_ Theiufticeof Iefus Chrift, which is imputed to the faithfull, 
a Whichbelecueto be faned in Ieſus Chrif, 

: To the Romanes, Dead tofinne, 
= ofone, Hall many allo bee made righ· ‘ 
cous. 
20 QMPozeoner,the ° Law entred thereup- o The Lawof 

on, that the offence fhould e abound: newer: Moles. 
thelefle, where finne abounded, there grace Pp Thagit might 
abounded muck moze: e more mani- 
21 Chat as linne had reigned vnto death, f owen, 

fo might grace allo rcigne by righeouſneſſe and fer-before 
unto eternalllife, though Jeſus Chilt our all mens eyes. 
Lod. 

CHAP. VI. 

Becauſe no man fhouldglorie inthe fleſh, but ra- 
ther feeketo ſubdus it tothe fpirit, 3 He [beweth by 
the vertue andend of Baptt(me, 5 That regenera- 
tion is ioyned with iuſtification, and therefereexher- 
teth to godly life, 24 Setting before mens eyes the 
reward of finne and righteon{ueffe, 

VV Hat Khallwe Cay then? Shale cote) 
tinue ttillin fine, that gracemayae · 

bound? God forbiv, @ Hedieth te | 
2 Wow fhalt we that ares Dead to lanne, finne, in whom 

line pet therein? : « the ftrength of 
3 Know penot, that * all we which haue finne is broken 

bene baptised inte > Jeſus Cheiſt, haue hene by the vertue of 
baptized into hisdeath? Chrift, & fo now 
4 *Wearcburied then with him by bape liueth to God, 

tilme into bis Death, that likeas Chait was Galas. 3.27. 
railed bp from the dead by the glozy of the b Whichis, chae 
Father, fo we allo theuld* walkeut newes growing toge- 
of life. : ther with hiro, 

§ * Forifweebe< grafted with him to we might re- 
the fimititude of his Death, euen ſo hall wee ceiuevertue to 
De to thefimilitude of his refurrectton, killfinne, and 
6 Knowing this, that ouroldeman fs raife vp our new 

crucified with him, that thes body offinne man. 
might bee deſtroyed, that hencefoorth wee Sole/2,12, 
ould not ſerue finne. ; Ephef.4. 2 3,24, 
- 7 Foz bee that is dead is! freed from col. 3.8.4c6.12 1, 
ine, I ,pet.2. Uo 
8 Wherefore, tf we be dead with Cheiſt, 1.Cor.6.14. 

Wwe beleeue tbat we ſhall line alfo with him, 2.212.014. 
9 Knowing that Chik being rapled fro ¢ The Greske 

the Dead, dieth no moze; Death hath ro moze word meaneth 
Dominion over him. that we grow vp 

10. frozinthat hee Died be DieDantesto together with 
fines but in that bee liueth, bee liueth to Chrift, as welee 

oD. moffe, yuie, mi- 
1 Likewile thinke ye allo, that pee are ſtletow, or fuch 
i Dead to finne, but are aline* to Godin Je · like grow ¥P by 
fus Chꝛiſt our Loꝛd. a tee, andare 

12 Letnot finnereigne therefore in pour nourithed with 
mogtall bony, that pee hould obey it inthe theiuycethereos 
1 {wits thereof. . d If weby his 

3 Metther gine pee pour members as vertuedie to 
fl weapons of vñnrighteouſneſſe vnto firme: finne, 
but gtue pour felues vnto God, as thep that ¢ The fieh 
ave aline from the Dead, and give pour mem= wherein finne 
berg as weapons of righteoutnes bnte God, fticketh fat. 

f Becawfe that 
being dead we cannot ſinne. g That he might deftroy fin in our 
fleth, h And fittethatche right hand of theFather, i Wemay 
gather that we are dead to finne, when finne beginneth to die in vs, 
which is by the participation of Chrifts death, by whom alfo be~ 
ing quickned,we liueto God,that is, to righteouſneſſe. k Inthat 
ye are led with the Spirit ofGod, 1 The mind firft miniftreth e- 
uill motions, whereby mans wil] is entifed sthence burft foorth the 
lufts, by them the body is prouoked , and the body by hisjaGions. 
doth folicite the mind : therefore he commandeth atthe leaft, that 
werule our bodies. {| Or,initrwments, or armonr. | 

4g Foz 

rae 
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Wemult be holy. 
m Whichisthe 14. Soz finne ſhall not haue dominion o⸗ 
declaration of uer pou,foz pec are not vnder the™ Law, but 
finne. wider * grace. 
n induedwith Ig Cdthatchens hall wee finne, becauſe 
the fpirit of we are not vnder the Law, but vnder grace? 
Cont Gorforbid. . O71 
obn8.34- 16 Know penot, that to whomfoeucr pe 

* 2.pet.2.09. give pour ſeluẽs as ſeruants to obey, his fers 
o Shewing that uants poare to whom pe obcp.whertherit bee 
none can be iuſt, of ſinne puto death , 02 OF ° obedienct vnto ult 
which doeh not tighteouſneſſe? 
obey God. 17 But Gadbe thanked, that pe hane bin 
p Toconforme theleruants of fin: but pe haue obeyed from 
yourfelucsyn- the heart vnto the forme ot the Doctrine, 
to it. whereunto pe were P Oclinered. 
qlcisamoftvile 18 Being chen maces tree from ſinne, ye 
thing forhin are made tyeteruants of righreouthnes. 
thatisdeliucred 19 J (peake * after the maner of man, be= 
from the flauerie Canic of thetifirmitte of pour fleiy: fo2 as pe 
offione,tore- haue giuen pour ntembers ſeruants to v1 
turne againe to cleanies and Co iniquity, to cummitiniquity, 
che fame. fo now giue pour members Ceruants vñ⸗ 
r Leauingte to rightedoulſneſſe in holiueſſe. 
fpeake of hea- 29 for when pee were the ſeruants of fin, 
uenly things, ac- po Weve freed from righteoulnis. 
cording to yout 21 (Ahat fruite had yee then in thele 
capacite,lvfe things, whereofpee are now alhamed? JFoz 
thefefimilitudes the! end cfthole things is death. 
offeruitudeand 22 Wut new being freed from fine, 
freedome,thatye and mace leruants nto Gad, pee haue peur 
might the better fruite in holineſſe, andthe end, cucrlalting 
voderſt ind. life. : 
fOrthereward - 23 fozlhet wages of finnets Death: but 
and recompenſe the gitt of Gon is eternall life thong Jeſus 
¢ Sinneiscom- Chutt our Lod, 
paredtoatyfant. 
which reigneth by force,who giueth death as an alowance to them 
that were preferred by the Law. 

CHAP, VIL 
1. 7. 12 The vſe of the Law, 6,24 And how 

- Chriftbathdelinered vs from it. 16 The infirmitie 
of the faithful, 23 The dangerous fight betweene the 
flefh and the ſpirit. 
{2 peonot, brethren ( for JIſpeake to 

them that know the Law ) that the 
4 Law hath donminion over aman as long as 
heltucty? EGS ORIG SE 

.Cor.7 39. 2 * fFoz © the woman which ts in ſubiec⸗ 
b Bothinchis tion to a man, is bound by the Law tothe 
firft mariage and mat, Whilehee liueth: Lut tf the mann bee 
inthe fecond the Dead, Meets Delivered from thelaw of the 
husband and the man. : 3 
wife muft be 3 Sothern, ik while dhe man liueth, Hee 
confidered with- take another man.ſhe ſhalbe called an *adul- 
in our {elues: the terefle ? buttf themanbedead, ſhee is free 
firft busbandwas from the Law , (othat tcetsnot an aduite⸗ 
fin,andourfleth refle, though ſhe take another man. 
wasywife:thar 4 Sope my brethren are dead alloto the 
children were a] 
the fraitsof the. butoanother, even vntoe hint that ts rated 
ficth,Gal.s.19. vpfrom the dead, that we thould being forth 

a Meaning, the 
morall law. 

’ Iathefecond fruit uate Bad. ° : 
mariagethetpi- ¢ fox when weewere tin the leh, the 
ritisthehuf-  |}inationgs of innes, which were by thelaw, 
bandythenew had force tour membres, to being foosth 
creawreisthe fruit vnto death. — 
vwiſe andtheir - PRET EY 
children‘arethe frnitsof the (prrit, Gal. 5,22 .A¢sf.5.32. ¢ Which 
isthe ſpirit orthefecond husband. d Whe wee were deſtitute 
ofthe SpiuitofGod. {| Or,affettion, * 

Chap. vij. 

“were holden, that we ſhould ſerue in new· finne out fut. f 

Lawhythebody of Cheiſt, thatpethoulabe & 

_ Mansimperfection. 507 
6 Gut now. twee are delinered from the 

Law , being Dead © vnto it, wherein wee e Meanin 

= 

. 

as ire" oy 

oe of (pirit , and notinthe olonelle of the busband,<- 
etter. : — 
7 cAhat ſhallwe ſay then? Isthe aw ¢ rp ereic to. > fitive 2 God forbin. May, F knew noc finne, — hie 

but by thelaw ; for J hadnot kuowen s lutt, my tofinne,chen : 
trecpt the Law had (aid, * Chow Malt not ue tawsiffo 

bethereforechat « - 
finne ragemore 
by reafon chere⸗·· 
ot thén before, 
why fhouldit * 
be imputed to °- 
the Law whic 
difclofcth the 
fleigtts of finne - 

ult, 
$ But finne tooke an occafion by the 

conunaundement, and wꝛought in mee all 
maner of concupilcences foz without the law 
ſiune is Dead. 
‘9 Ford once * was aliue without che 
Taw i but when the commaundemenc came, 
linne reuiued, 

10 ie, bee any the —— 
ement whi hwas ordeined vnto life, wa 

found to be vnto me vnto Death. , ee * hia Le 
It Foꝛ finnetooke occaiton by the com- ee “ 
—— AND decciued mee, and thereby oper iy 

ew me — 

12 Mherefdeethe Law is* holy, and the der co? 
—— is holy, and tut, andy we though: 
g@ e 2 : —F yi fe tc ut 4 

12 WMas that then which ts goow, made a — 
BeAth vnto me? God forbid: but ſinne, thateknew not thé 
it might appeare finne, wrought Death th Jaw. . 
meby that whichis goov, that anne might 1 Tin, 1 8. 
be out of meature tiutulbby thecommatipt: i sinnebeine 
meine, dilcloſed by wid 

14. Fo: we know — késtphricu- law,is 4 hed 2 an 
all, but J amcarnalltola vnderfinne, ~~ more. detetable, 

Is Foꝛ Jallow not that which J do: for becaufeittur. 
what J ' would, that Doe J not sbut wWyatT! ne-h the good 
Hate,thatdoc #. A o" - nefleofthelaw 
‘16 JF Idothen chat which J woulanot, coour deftru@i- — — 

J content tothe Law, thaticisgeg, ——— 
17Now they it is na moze F, typ bom it: 

but tie frre that dwelleth in m iudge the aſfecti · 
13 For Ikuow that in mee, that tsstumy ons ofthe hearty 

{Tet dwelleth no gwdthing: for towillis 1 Heisnotable . 
prefent with mee ; but J] fade nomcanesto to dothat which 
perfogmethat whtchis good, hee defite:hite - 
19 $02 3) Doenat the gma thing which J doe,and there- 

would, ohut the euill, which J would nol, tore is farve from. 
that doe J. the true perfe- 

20 sowifF doe that T would not, it is Aion, 
no moze J Chat doe it, But the Ma that bwel= m He doeth noc’ 
lethinme. excufe him ſelſe, 

21 Ffindethen by the Law, chat when J bur theweth chac 
would doe good, euillis prcfent with nie. ~ heis not able to 

22 for si delight in the Law of God, con⸗ accomplith that - 
cerning the © tier man: good defire” - 

23 But 3 fer another {ff Lawe tn mp whichis in him, 
Pmenthers, rebelling againſt the Lawe oF | Or,inmyaa- 
my minde; and leading mee caprine yn tare, ; 
tothe Law.oflinne, which is in my mem⸗ n The fle Rais 
crs, «th even the 
24 D wꝛetched man that J ant, wha moftperato, “ 

halt Deliner nice from the 4 body of this runne forward . 
Death 2 3 asthe f{pirit 

25 J thanke God through Jeſus Cheriſt witherh.. 
our Low. Chen J my lelke tn mptmindeo Thatis, 

on. a a eee 
‘es 3-9 : 

k Sothatitean 

in my 
fernetheLawof God, but in my ‘ fleththe (piric. 
taw of fine, ſor, commande. 

went 

p Euenthe corruption whichyet remaineth: q Thisfethly lumpe 
of finneand death. r Inthatpait whichisregenerate, { Which 
isthepart corrupted. 

. Set 3 CHAP, ‘ — 



"The flefhandthe fpirite Tothe Romanes. 
— Enflice,and thall 
t forth hisgloe 

CHAP, VIII. 

1 The affurance of the faithful, and efihe fruits of 
the holy Ghoft inthem. 3 The weakene([e of the law» 
and wheaccemplifked it, 4 And wherefore 5 Of 
what fort the farhfull ought t9 be. 6. The fruit of the 

ty inhis Church. 
TREN De. 
m “Chacis,veter- 
to ths infidels, 

bi gellruchon dail firit in them. 17, Of hope. 18 Of patience under 
* 

Pie 

- puthoritie of the 

- the grace ofre- 

the creffe, 28 Of the mutwalllove beswixt Ged and 
‘tolthe faith‘ his children, 29 Ofbu foreknowledge, fife and reſutre⸗ 

. x 

Diy then thereis no condemnation to 
then thetare in Chat Jelus, which 

walke not > after che fleih, but after che 

t ON. 

a Though finne 
bein —— 
not imputed vn- 
to ys through Spitit. ta: d 
Chrift fefas. 2 forthe < Law of the Spirit of life, 
b Heannexeth Whichisin “Chit Felis, hath freed me from 
thecondition, be Law of inne and of Death, ‘ 
left we thoulda- . 3. JFoe (that that was impoflible to. the 
bufethe libertie, . : 
¢Thepowerand Sftcflem) God tending his owne Sanne, 

shiece t in thee ſimtlitude of finnefull fleſh, and |f fo2 
ſnne, condemued finne ta the fle, 
4 Ghat che righteouſneſſe of the Law, 

might be kulũlled in vs, which walke not al 
ter the tli hh, but efterehe Spirit. 

5 3Fo2 thcp that arcafter the Act, ſauour 

Spirir,thatis, 

generation. 
d Whofe fan@i- 
ficition is made 
our; thee thingsofthe flelh : Lut they thatare ab 
{Or,fro «Fee the Spirit,the chings cftyc Spirit. 

6 SForthe witedome of the Heit is death : rength; 
rere iftdid rake Dut the wiſtdome of the Dyirit is life and 
fleth which of 
nature Was ſub⸗ 

Peact, ; 
7 ‘Becaule the wilevoine of the Teh is en · 

je to fin, which mity againſt God; for iris not ſubiect to the 

» ftantofhis con: 

- eth finnein our 

~ ys him thae 

rotwithftanding Laws ef Gov, neither indeed can bz. 
hefanGificdeun 8 Sgthen thepthat are in the ley, cane 
inthe vetyin- not pleafe God. Ais 

9 Now yee ave not in the fle, but in the 
ception, & fo did fotrit, becauſe the Spirit of Goa dwelleth 
sporoprice ic = itnvou; hutif any man hath noc the irit of 

he Chritt, the fame ts not bis. 
migkt defuoy 10 Gnpif Chꝛiſt be aryou, the body ts 
finne in it, Dead becaule of tiie: but the> Spirit is lite 
3.Cors21.  fozrightcoufiusfake. a 
(Or, by finne. 11 But ifthe Spirit of him hat riked 
* That which bp Jeſus from rhe dead diwel iis pou, he that 
thelawrequie raiſtd by Chꝛiſt from the Dead, ail alſo 
reth, quicken pour moztal bodies, betauſe that his 
g Theword  Hptritdweilethinpan. 
comprehendeth 12 Therkore brethren, we are debters tot 
allthat whichis to the fleth, toliueafter the i Reth: 
moltexcellertin 13 Fortfpeltiue after the fefh,ye Hal die: 
manasvill,yn- Gut tf pe moztific the Deeds of the bony by the 
derfbanding, Spirit ye ſhall liue. 
reafon wit,kc. 14 Forasinany as are led bythe Spirit 
Or. iffo be, of Gov, they are the ſannes of Go. 
0eſb. 1g forpeehanenct recciued the ſpirit of 
ty The [piritof bondage to feare againe t bnt pee hane recei; 
vegencraton,  ucdthe ſpirit of * adoption, whereby wee cry 
which abolith- *Abba, Father, 

16 Tye lane Hypirit | beareth witneffe 
saith our Sptett, that we ave the children of 

03. 
Acth notaltac 
once,but by de- 
przes : wherefore 
we mut in the meane time call to God through patience. But 
to line afterchetpirie. k So henameth the holy Ghoft of the ef... 
Fett; which he couferh in ys, when heepropofeth vs faluation by the 

3h vi wi han impoflible condition, who alfo doth feale our faluation 
isour hearts’ by Chrilts free adoption, that wee confider not God 
Now as a rigorous Lord, but as a moft mercifull Father, Gal 4.5. 
1 Sothar we have two witnefles, Goes Spirit, and our 
certilied by theSpiritchGod, 

aw, in is much as it was iweake, becaute God 

nis rill, o2 

—— Saued by hope. 
17 SE we be childaen, we sre alſo ™ heires, m Freely made 

euen che heires of God, and hetresannered pertakers of the 
with Chtit, ik lo bee thar wee fuiker with tarhers trea- 
— that wee may allo bee gloztticd with fures. 
umn. 
18 Foꝛ Jcount that the afflictions of this 

peelent time ,,arenot || wozthy of the gloꝛte HOr,efuke value. 
which thalbe ſhewed vñto us. 

19, Foz the keruent deſlte of the creature 
twat cero when the ſannes ol Gud Mhall-be ree 
uriled. 

20. Becaule the » creature ts ſubiect to The creatute⸗ 
ovanitic, notof towne will, but by rea» a! net be refto- 
ſon of ban which hath (ubduen it vider 14 beforechae. 
hope, Gods children. 

21 Becauleche creature alfo Malt bee ve- debrough to 
liucrtd from the bondage of copruption ° perfe ion : 
tato the gloꝛious libertie of the Comes of 2)“ meane fea~ 

8 . fon they waite, 
0 Thatis,tod& 
ftruction,becaufe 
of mans finne. 
p Hemeaneth 
nor the Angels, 
neither deuils, 
mor meén 

a And yer are 
arre from: the 
per fection. 
Lake 21. 28. 
s Which Malbe 
inrhe refurre@i- 
on,“hen wefhall 
be made confore 
mable to our 

cannot ber a een 
meant that thing. 
which we hope 
tor 

the Saints according in chat he Mire 

22 For wee know that euery P creature 
groncth with vs alſo, and tranatleth in pain 
together vnto thts preſent. 
23 And not onely che creature, but we alio 

which hauethe afirit fruites of the Spirit, 
euen Wee Doe fighmourlelucs, waiting foz 
Pea OmB ay even the “ redemption of our 
‘body. 

24. For wee are fanedby hove: but f hope 
that isfene,is net hope: fog how can aman 
hope for that which he ſceth? 

25 Wut itwe hope for that we lee not, we 
Doe with patience abide for it. 
, 26 Likewile the Spirit alfo helpeth our 
intjrmities: faz wee know not what to paay 
as we ought: but the Spirit it felfeinaketh 
requett faz vs with Habes, which 
erpreſſed. 
27 ut he that leartheth the hearts, know · 

eth whatis the meaning of the ſpirit: for be 
‘maketh requeit foz 
to she will of Ged, ; 

28 Alfa we Know thatall things worke re psy se shew 
together for the heft unto them that lout poth wh 

— God, tuen te them that ace called o€ his pur· * a ee “a 
* age ; u He fhew 

20 Foz thoſe which he" knew before, hee 1, — 
allo pꝛsd eſtinated to bee mane like to thet: our eleGionythat 
mage of his San, that hee might be the fick spiaions are 
bszneamong many bꝛethꝛen. Wiediie€eo tosh 

30 MPorcoucr, whont He predellinate, \< tke the fonne- 
then alto be catled, e whom be called, thert o¢ God, 
allo he futificd,and whom he tui Hed, them. 
be alſo glorifited. 
31Whoat hal we then ay to theſe things? 

ho can bee againit a Gov beeon our fine, w 

32 Mho parc d not his oun Sonne; but: 
gane him fo2 vs allto dearh, how ſhall be not 
with him gine vs all things alfo? 

33 Cho halt lay any thing to the charge 
of Gods choſen? tis God that > + fultin 

his'Son Chrift ety, 
_ 34 ho Hal condemne? tis Chriſt which wherewith he: 
is Dead, pea, oꝛ rather which is riien againe, louad wa set 
who is allo actheright hand of God, and in Chrift swhich: 
op in or vs. — —————— 

3 yo igal eparate be Cram che lone o his dé 
——8 fall tribulation, oꝛ an —— 

Tf 50.8. 
x Who pronoũ⸗⸗ 
ceth his. ioft ity 

x ) uilh, 02 minare purpofe, ~ 
pecfecution, oꝛ faniine, opnakeanefie, on pe= and Chriftisthe: 

word? pledge thereof) 
36. Asitiswelttcn, *Fopthy fake are wme-PAlig 4.23, 

| shall i) 



* cowards Gods 5 

Pauls zeale. Chriftvery God. 
wWhichisto 7 killed all day long : wee are counted as 
fignifiethecon- fheepefor the laughter. Perey 
dition of Cheifts 37 seuerthelefir, tn all hele things wee 
Charch. are moze then conqutrets through him that 
a Paulfetteh loned vs. 
foorthbythee 38 for J aim perlwaded that neither 
wordsthe won- Death, 292 lite, noz Angels, m02* pzincipati· 
derfull nature of fies, oz powersy noz things pecleut, noz 
thefpirits,as wel things to come, : 
the good, Ephel. 3g Mor height, noz depth, woz auy othet 
«,21.Col.1.16. eveature hall bee able to (eparate vs from 
ascheeuill ſpi the > loucof Gor, which is in itt Tete 
rits,Ephef.6.13. out Lod. 
Col. 2.15. 
b Thatis,wherewith God foueth vs in his Sanne Chrift Ielus. 

CHAP, IX. 
3 Hasing tefiified his great loue towards his na- 

tion and the fignes thereof, 0a Hee entreateth of the 
clection and reprobation. 24 Of the vocation of the 

a Asbecommeth Gentsles, 30 And resection ofthelewes. 

him thatreveren. ¥ Dav the tructh*tn Chait, Jlie not, my 
eeth Chrift,or Acomictence bearing me witneſſe inthe holy 
whofe tangue Gholt, 
Chriftrulech, 2 Ghat J haue great heauineſſe, and 
forakethChrie continuall (ezrow tn mine heart. 
far his witnelle Foꝛ F would with my ſelle to bee © fe 
b Hewouldre. patatscd from Chꝛiſt, for mp dretheen that 
-deeme reieGion atemy kinfemen accozBmg to the fieth, 
ofthe leweswith 4 WMhich are the Iſtatlitcs, to whome 
his owne damna- Pertaincth rhe adoption, and thes sigp,ethe 
tion which de. °* Coucnants, and the gtuing of the Law, 
clareth his zeale and the ſeruice of God end the promiſes. 

fwyon are the fathers,and of whom 
concerning the flet), Cizitt came, who is 
God ouer atl, bleſſed for cuer. Amen. 

© TheArke of 6 *SRotwithtanding ttcannot bee that 
thecovenanr, the wordof God fhoulateake none effect :fo2 
becauleicwasa allthcparenot! Iſracl, which are of Iſtael: 
figne of Gods 7 FArActther srethey all children, becaufe 
prefence,wascal- they are the feed of Abraham ; * but, Jn e I⸗ 
led Gods glorie, faac hall thy fen be calica : 

3.$am.4 314, - 8 That is, thep which are the childeen of 
Piat.26.8. tie * fieis, are not rhe childzen of Gow : bur 
d The two tables the childern of the promiſe are countea for 
ofthe Couenant, the fredr. 

glorie,reade 
Exod.32. 32. 

Deut. 4.9. 9 For tincisa word cf promit, In this 
Chap 27 feme tiue will J come, and Bara Wail haue 
ephefiz.0 2. a fenne. 
e Chrift is very 10 either he onlpfelerbis, but alfo* Re= 
God. Geeca when He had concefucd by one, euen by 
Chan.2 28 ourfather Ufaac. 
IGreek, fall away, It fox, ver ihe children wert borne, and 
f Thatisjofla- Whew they had neither Done gmdnozeuili, 
cob,whofe name (that the purpale of Gon might remaiue ac: 
was aifo ifrel, cordiug to election,not bp wozks,but bp pit 
Gen.25,02. that catieth.) ; 

beby 14.18. 12 Ft was (aid vnto her, * She elder 
. g the ifraetires Mall feructhe yonger : 
muftnorbeeftee. 13 Asitfs wꝛitten,* haucloucd Jacob, 
med by theirkin- gud haue hated Elau. 
red,but bythefe- 14. CGibat hallitwe fay then 2 Is there vn⸗ 
erctele@ionof righteouſueſie with Gor? God forbid. 
God, whichisa- 16 forheltthto Wales, *Fi will haue 
boue the exter- mttrepon him ta whom J wiil hhetw mercic: 
nallyocation, and twill haue compe Moa on him, on whens 
h Av‘fmael Jwill haue compafiton. 
Gal.g28:Gen, 
18. 10:Gen. 25.20. G-1,25.23. Mal. 1.2, 3.Ex0.33.19- 1 “Asthe 
on'y will & purpole o¢ God isthe chiefe cauſe ot e'eion,& repto- 
bation: his free mercy in Chrift is an inferiour cauſe of faluation, 
and the hardcning ofthe neart an inferiourcaufe of damsation, 

Cynap.ix. 

noꝛ in him that runneth, but in God thar 

Of predeftination. 508 
16 Hothen iris not to him that willeth, 

thewet) mercy. ; 
17 Sorthe « Scripture faith onto Pha · k Thatis,God 

rao, * Forthefame purpole haue I ſtirted im the scripsere. 
theevp, that J might hrw my power in Exed.9.36, 
thee, and that my Mame mightbeedeclarca 
thaoughout all the earth. 3 et 
18 Cherifere hebath mercyon whombee _ « 

will,and whom he wil, be hardeneth. oa 
19 Chou wiltlaythen vnto mec, Why e 

Docrh he pet complatne? for who hath veils e 
fted bis will? ‘ 2 
20 But, Diman, who art.thou which & 

pleadeſt agaiuſt God ? thall the * ching faz: | Or Pechet 
med ſapto dim that formed ft, caihy hait sev Qo 
thoumademe thus? 14.45 .9.eret8, 

21 ipathnet the potter power of the clap &-/¢.6-7- 
to make of the tame Lumpe one veflelto || has !Or> vate boneft 
uoUr,aud another to Diiboneur? ufere 

22 What anbdif Gov would, to thew bis : 
wath, and to make bis power knowen, tif- 
fer with long patience tie veſſels of wath 
prepared to deſtruction? ; 
. 23 And that he might declare the riches 
OF Gis gloꝛy bpor Che vellels of mercy, which 
be bath prepared vnto glazp? 
24 Euen vs, whom het hach catlen,not of 

the Jewocs onely, but alie of rheGentttes, eee 
25 Asheelaith atioin Dice, * F willcatl Hele 2.23. > 

the, My people, which were not mp peoples PF 2.49 
ang her, Beloued ch was not biloueD. — 
26 Ano ic thalbec, in the place wherett 

was ſaid vnto them, * Pearce rot my people, Hoſe.i ro. 

that there they ſhall be called, Che children — 
oftheliuing Gov. — 

27 Alto Elaias crieth concerning Ilrech — 
*Ziough the number of fhe childꝛen of PE 7/.10-21.22, — 
acl were as the Cand of ticica,yettballbura  « 
trmuant befaucd. ; 3 9 

28 | For hee willmake hisacccunt, and | Godwil make 
gatheritintea fort lumme with righteouf: fuch walt — 
netic: for the Lord will make a hort count in reo le tnarthe 
the carth. ; ” few which fhail 

29 And as Ehatas (ain before, Ercept semaine; fhellbe 
the Lord of hoites han left ve ateedweehagawortofhs 
bene madeas™ Hovome, any haabene like iultice,and thall” 
to Gomozrha. ge) |, fee fartnhis glos ~ 

ZO Chat thall wee fay then 2 Whet the tyinbisChurch, 
Gentiles which followed not wgijtcoulites, V1 9. : 
haueattaincn pute rightcoulucile , cuenthe ® Thacisveter= 
tightcouiee which ts of faith. ly loft, —5 

31 Bue Iſcael which follawed the Law 
of righteonſneſſe, could not attaint vnto the R : 
Law of Rightcoutiele. ~ | Tf Ber quand 38. 
22 CGhersfore? Becaute they foughrie pot | &- '-pet 2.6, 

by Faith , butag ic were by the wozkes of the P/4/.118.22, 
Waw : for tycphaue Tumbled atthe Mum-" ‘eles Chrift is 
bling ane, to theinfidels : 

is written, Behold, Tlapin St- deftru@ion and 
oita® ſtumbling fence, and a rocke tomate 

Ly 

33 Asiti i 33 asi to the Faithfull 

men Fall, and cuerp one that betecuery mi life and tefare 
bimfhalluot be ahamen. , yg, EGLO <e 

CAH AAS PS IXt eeae * es 
1 After that heehad declared bis zeale towards - Fae pee 

them, 3 Hee fewer thecanfe ef the reine of the 
Iewes. 4 Theendofthelar,. § The difference lee 
tweene the inktice of the Law, and of faith. 47. 4 — — 
hereof faith commeth , andte whom it belengethe 
* The reiection of the Lewes,andoalling of th: Gems Ba eer 5 
tiles, 

all 4 Bzetheen, 



nignorant zeale. 
B Retheer, mine hearts delire and prayer 

God for Iſraelis, that they might bee 
aued. 
2 Foꝛ J beare them recorde, that they 

——— eon tie zeale of God, bur not accozding to 
taine aff. Aion, 
but nota true 
krowledge. 

cone. \ , 
3 SFo2r they being fgxozant of the righ: 
tesuſneſſe of Ged, and going about to ſtã⸗ 

Gal. 3.244 bliſh their owne tighteouſneſſe, Hane, not 
b Theend ofthe ſubmitted thantclucs ta the righteoulneſſe 
Law is to iuflifie 9 God. — 
them whfchob- . 4. Foꝛ Chris the > end of the Law 
feruc ina therfore CO2 righteouineſſe vnto chery oie that belee- 
Chritt Wie Heth), { * 
fulfilledit for vs,..§. JF02.-ADoles thu⸗ delctibeth the righte⸗ 
is made ouriu- oulneſſe which is of the Law, * Chat the 
flice,anttifica- man Which doeth theſe things, Hall liue 
tion; Sue therchy. ‘ £58 9: 
— 6 But the righteouluelſe which ts of 
exeh20 106 .» Fatth, Cpeakerh in chis wilt, < * Day not in 
gal.3.t2. thine heart, Aho ſhall aſcend into heaucn? 
¢ Becaufewe  (thatistabttng Chrtitfromabour.) _ 

~ cannot performe, 7 D2, Cetha wall delcend into thedepe? 
the Law, it ma- as {3 to bꝛing Cheiſt agatne from the 
keth ys todoubr, oa 2 b 
whothallgoe 8 ut what (aprth it? * The wor is 
toheaven,and neere thee, euen in thymouth, and inehine 
to fay, Who thaltsbeatt. Thisisthe * word of faith which we 
odowne tothe Peeacy. * 
— g Foz tf thou ſhalt confeile with thy 
vschence? but. Mouth the Lord Fetus, and halt beleeut in 
faith teacheth vs thine heart, that Gon rayſed hint sp front 
that Chrift is a(- the Dead, thou halt be ſaued. 
cendedevp, TO Sox with thebeartman belecueth vn⸗ 
cotakevs with to tighteoufnelfe, and with che «month man 
him,& hathde- ‘confcttcrhtotatuation, 
cented intothe ~ L41—JFo2 the Actipture fatth, Choſoeuer 
depths of death brleeueth tir hint Hall not he ghamed. 

-eoventoy death, 12 Jfoz there ts no Bifftrence betweene 
unddelincr ys, the Jewe andthe Grecian; for hee chat ts 
Peston, Loꝛd ouer all, is rich vnto all, that call on 
Deut 30.14. ,> him 
d_Thacisthe. _13 “For whofocucr hall call vpon the 
promifesnithe, (Mame ofrheLod,fhallbefaned. 
Gyipel which , 14. But how mall they call on him, tn 
devecthwith . Whomthep haue toe belecucBsand how Hall 
the Luw they belecũt in him, of whom thip haue nor 
e Tharis,the ,, heard? and how ball they heare without a 
waytobefaued, Preacher? 
isto beleeuewth 15 And how hall hey preach, except thep 
heart, thatwe belent? asitis wzitrcr, * How beantifilt 
wefaued only by are the ! feete of them which bring glad cf 
Chrift,andro dings of peace, and bring glad tidings of 
confeffe the gwd things! 
famebefore the. 16 But they hauc not allobcpeathe Gat 
world, pel: foꝛ Eſaias fatth, *Lozd, who bath belec= 
Vai.28.3 6. uedoutf report? ; ; 
Zork y,3 24 17 Then faith is by hearing, and hearing 
aéls 230s ebp the wo2d of Hod. 
FGi.5 2.76 18 But J oemaund, Wane » they not 
naham ANS heard 2 * Qo Doubs chetr ‘ found went out 
(Orthecom- through allthe earth, and their words into 
ming. , 

Iai $3.14 ihn 43,38, £ Meaning the Gofpel, and the good ti- 
dings of faluation,which they preached. g That is,by Gods com- 
mandement,of whom they are fent that preach the Gofpel. It may 
bee alfo taken for the very preaching ic felfe. h  Boththe Iwes 
and Gentiles. P/al. 194 3. The Bbrew word figmficth the live 
or propor:ion of the heauens, whofe moftexcelient frame, befides 
the reft of Gods creaturés,preacheth vnto the whole wosld,and fer- 

reth foorththe worthineffe of the Creator, 

gH 

Tothe Romanes. God preferueth his. 
the ends of the* woꝛld. 4) c. k. Then feeirg . 

19 But g demand did not Iſrael know a'ltheworld 
God ? Firſt Motes ſaith. Jwill ꝑouoke Knew Gi d by 
pon to enuy byanation thatts notmy ati: his creawres,the 
on, and by a fuolify nation F wiilanger pou. Tewes could nor 

20 * And Citas ts bold, and Gith,F was be ignorant, and 
found of them that ſought me not, and haue fo finned of mae 
bene made manitelE to them that alked not lice, “ 
after me. ' ’ Deut.32.2te 

21 And vnto Iſrael hefatth, "All the day sar 65,1... ., 
long hane Jſtretched forth mine band vnto 7a 65.2. 
a || Dilobedtent and gatnefaying people. || Or, unbeleeuing. 

CHA-P. XT, 
4 God hath hu Church, although it be not feene 

to mans exe. § The grace fhewed to the elett. 7 
The iudgement of the reprobate. 8 God lath blin- 
ded the Lewes for a time, and reutaledhimfel® tothe 
Gentiles, 18 Whom heewarnth tohumble them- 
felues. 19 The gifts of God withoxs repentanee, 
33 Thedepth of Godsindgements. 

j Denraund then, Math God cat away his 
people? God forbid: for J alfo am an fta- 

lite, of the leedeof Abraham, of tye tribe of 
Bentamin. 
2 Gov hath not caſt away his people 
Lich fee knew before. Krow pee not a And ele ed 

what the Hcripture faith of lias, haw he before all begin- 
AS Oleg cequicit vnto God > agawit Jiacl, ning, 
aping, ~ . b He talked with 
3 Loyd, they haue killed thy Prophets, God, not that he 

and Digged Downe chine altars: and J am thould punith 1 
Icft atone, and theyſecke my life? racl,but yet la. = 

4. Butwhatlatth the anhwcre of God to mented their 
hint? *f Hate velerucd vnto mp felfe<fouen fallbocd, endfo 
thoufand men, whtch haue not bowed the his words made 
kuce to Waal, ; againſt them, 

5 Gfuen fo then at thigprefent time is 1. KuNZ.19. (Oe 
there a remuant through che | clectton of +. King.19.08, 
grace. ae: F c Meaning an 
6 Aud if ie be of grace, itis nomozeoF infinite number, . 

works: o2 elſe grace Were NO moꝛe grace: I] Or, frce elethon. 
but it it be of works, tris no moze gree; 02 7/2.6.9.maz.1 3. 
elie were worke no moze ws2ke, 1 ibn 12.40, 
7 Mhat then? Iſrael hath not obteined 2H; 28.26, 

that heiought; but the election bath obrit: | or, pricking, 
Ned it, and the rett haue bene hardened, Pfal 69.22. 

3 According as tt is written, God hath d chrifk Ly the 
gluen them the {pirit of | ſumber: eyes that mouth ofthe 
they Mould not ler, & cares that they ould Prophet witheth 
net heare puto this es ‘ that which came 
9 AnBDanid faith, Let their 4 table be vpon the lewes, 

made a ſnare, and a net, and a ſtumbling tha: is, that as 
blocke,ruen kor a recompence vnto them. — birds aretaken 
10 Let their eyes be Darkened that they wheress they 

fee not, e bow Downe their backe alwayes. thinke ro finde 
IF § Demand thet, Wane they Tun® food, ſo theLaw 

bled, that thcp © Mould fali7Go0 forꝛbid: but which the Lewes 
through their fall ſaluation commeth pute of ablinde zeale 
the Gentiles, toe prouoke them to follow preferred to the 
them. ? Golpel, thinking 
12 CAherefore if the fall of chem bee the ro haue faluation 

riches ofthe wozld; and the Dt.rinithttg of by it, fhould 
them the  rishes of the Gentiles, how much turne ro their 
moze fhaltthetr abundance be > deſtruction. 
13 Foꝛ in chat J (peake to pou Gentiles, e Take from 

inasmuch as J aim the Apottie of the Gens chem thy grace 
tiles, J wagnifie mine office, and ftrength, 

f Without. hope 
to hereftored. The Iewes to follow the Gentiles, hb Inthaa 
the Gentiles haue che Knowledge of the Goſpel. 
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. The true and wilde Oliu c. . 
1114 To wrietfby any meanes J might pro · 
i Thatthey woke them of my fleth to follow them, and 
might be icalous mightiaue Come of them. 
ouer Chriſt a arg Fog tf the caling away of them be the 
geinttheGcn-._ reconciling of the world, what tall the re- 
tiles,and foto be e¢ining be but*life from the deadd ꝛ: 
more feruent in 16 Foꝛ ik the firſt fruits de holy, fo is the 
louctowatd wyole lumpes andif the™ roote be holy, fs 
Chrift then the. are the branches. 
Gentiles, ._ 17 Andthough lone ofthe branches bee 
k Thelewes — byoken off, and thou being a wilde Diiue 
now remaine,as tree, waſt graft tn || for them,and made par- 
icwere in death, gaker of the roote, and fatuelte of the "Dhue 
for lack of the és 
Gofpel:tutwhen 178 Boatt not chy felfe againtt the bean: 
both they and ches: andif thou boat thy telfe,thou bearett 
the Gentile: thal noe the roote, but theraote thee. 
embrace Chrift, 9 Ehon wilt ave then, Che branches 
the world fhall are ppaken ofthat J might be vate in. 
be EN pay tod 20 Cell: thaough vnbelicfe they are bro⸗ 
tae 1 f ken off, and thou itandett bp faith: be not 
Apa he favs, igh minded, but » feare. 

not onely fanctt- “21 fon if God (pared not_the naturatl 
fied.ber is feede branches take heed, lett He alſo ſpate not thee, 
; Per be rok 22 P Behold therefore the bountikulneſſe, 
oe | and fencritte of Gav: toward them which 
peoples. haue fallen, teneritp ; bur toward thee,boun- 
Picts be & - tefulnefiest€ chow continue in his bount tful⸗ 

neffe; oz cllethouthaltallobecutof 
23 And theyallo, il they abide nor till in 

vnbe liefe,hall be grafted tn; fo2 God ts able 
to graftethem in agate. ; 

24, Forif thou walt cutout of the L tine 
tree, which was wilde bynatire, and watt 
aratted contrarte to nature in aright Ditue 
tree, ce — sees — by 

_  hature, be grafted in their owne Ditue tree 2 
Pits aoc Pt |e :} would uot, brethren, that yee 

hould be ignorant of this lecret, (leak yee 
ſrould bearrogant in pour filues)rhat part· 
{ya obfinacte ts come to Iſrael, vntill rhe 
fulneſſe ofthe Gentiles be come in. 
26 -Andior alt Fflraclthall be faued, agit 

Gods word. is wuzitten, * Che deliucver Hall come out of 
r He theweth Sion and hall turneaway the vngodlineſſe 
thatrhetimethal fromfaccd. 
comethatahe 27 Ann this ts my coucnant to then, 
whole nation of * iben J halltake away thete ſinnes. 
the'ewes,thogh 28 As concerning rhe Gocpel, they ac 
noteuery one enemies forpour fakes: but as tonching the 
particularly, election , thep are bcloucd fo2 the fathers 
thalbeioynedto fakes. , : 
the Church of 29) Forthe! gtftsand calling of Godare 
Chrift. without repentance, 
12.5.9 :20. 30 Foꝛ euen as pee in time pat haue not 
1/a.27.9.tere 346 blecued Gad, pre hauc now obtained mercy 
33534:beb.8 Bee thaough theteonbclicfe, 
and 10,136,179. 31 Euen fo now haue they noe belceued 
f To whom God |{ by tie mercy Mewed unto port, that they al- 
giuech his ſpirit ſo may obraine mercte, t 
ofadoptionand 32 Foꝛ God hath hut bp tall in vnbe- 
whom hecalleth licke, thathe might bane mertie on all. 
effeQually, hee 
cannot perth: — the wiſedome and know ltdge ef Hod! how 
for Gods eternall vnſearchable ave bis indgements, and pts 
counfell never qyaypes paft ſinding out ? 
changeth. 34, * fox" who bath knowen the mind 
Or, that by your 

pike ahs is; both Iewes and Gentiles, Z/a: 40. 13+ wifa. 

9.336 1.c07.2.3 6.) He reprooueth the raſtineſſe of men which 

murmure againftehc indgements of God, : 

| Or,in them. 
p That is, the 

Church of the 
Iftaelites. 
o Be carefull: 
werthip God 
and troft in his- 
promife, 

Gentiles in ge- 
neral. 
q Meaning ftuk- 
burnneffe and in- 
duration ageinſt 

a 

cChap · xij. 

33 Dthe derpenelſe of the riches, both of 

Godly exhortations. 509 

of the Lord 2 og who was his counfeller? — x Thacis,provo- 
* D2 who path * ginen vnto him firſt, ked him by his 

and he thall berecompented ? ood works ? 

36 JFozofy him and though him,and fog y Ail chings are 

i ines; to him be atozie fox euer. created & prefer- 

— * thing — at : : ued of God ro {et 

forth his glory, 
CHAP. XIL 5 

The conuerfation, lone and works of fuch as bee 
heene in Chrift, wy) Not to feeke renengeance. 

| Befeech you therfore bꝛethren, by the mer⸗ 
cies of God, that pee giue Bp pour bodies a In Readof 

2 Lining (acritice, holy, acceptable vnto God, gead beafts, lines . 
which 1s pour > reafonable ſeruing of Ood, yy frerificesin ~ 

2 And kalhion nor ysur ſelues Itke nto gead ofthe 
this world, but be pe changid by the vetew= pond of bealts, 
ing of your mind, that pemap*proue What which was bura 
is the‘ good will of God, and acceptable, tadow, & plea- 
ann perkect. ; fed not God of iz 
3 Foz Ilaythrough the grace that ts of setfe,the accepta- 

ten vnto mer, to cucryone that is among ble facrifice of 
on, thet no manpreliume to vnderſtand, a= the ipirituall 
one that which ts metteto vnderſtand, but man framed by 

that he vnderitand according tacfobstety, faith co godlines 
as God haeh dealt to eutryman the * mea and charitie. 
ture offatth. _ b Thacis true, 

4. Jor as wee Hane many members itt lawfull and His 
one boyy and all menibers haue not ene ritual, 1.Per.z.5 
oftice, J > Ephef5.17.' 

§ Ho wee beeing manyare one bodie in she/ 4.1, 3. 
Chatit, and eucry one, one anothers men⸗ ¢ Wharfoeuer is 
bets, i WIG: not agreeat le to. 
6 *Secing then-that we Hane gifts that Gods wil,is euil, 

are diuers, according to the grace that {9 difple ſant, and 
giucn vito bs, whether we haue! propHefte, vnperfea. 
let vs prophelie accoꝛding to the proportion d Two things are 
of ¢ fatth: : required if wee 

7 Dzran office, let vs wait outhe office: wiilindgefober=.. 
or be that teacheth, on teaching: __ ly of Gods gifts 
8 D2 hethar evhorterh, oncehertatten: in vs: the one, 

hee that bdiſtributẽeth, let him doe it* With chat we doe not 
funplicttie: bee that ruleth, with diligence ¢ arrogate ro our 
hee that i eweeh mercy, with* cheereful> flues chae which 
nieſſe. we haue not: 

g Lerlone be without diſſimulation. *Ab- next, that wee 
horre that which is cuill, and cleatie vnto boaft not ofthe 
that which is good, gifts, but rene- 

TO * Bee aft-citoncd to tone one anot her rently fe thems 
with brotherly love. In giuing honour, goe to Gods honour, 
one before another, : e That is, fuber- 

TE Mot Mlothfull to Doe (ertitcesferucnt lynornepletire . 
inipitit :(ceving | theLod, Gods gilts, but 

£2 Reioycing tr bope, patient in tribula viirg them to 
tio, * continning in paper, * his glory, — 

13 *Dictributing vnto the neceſſities cf r.coriza1 
the Haines; * qtuing pour ſelues to hoſpita ephefg.7. ‘ 
litie. — V.Pét 4.10. 

14. * WBlelte them which perfecute pous £ by prophefying 
blifte, Tay, and curlenot. ~ ‘here, he meaneth 

Ig Refoyce with them hat refoper, and preaching and 
Wecpe with them that weepe, teaching andhy 

x, office and mini- 
ficrie, all fue’ officers, as pertaine to the Church, =3 Elders, Dea= 
cons,&c. g By fait>,he meareththe knowledge of God in Crit, 
with theg'tsot the holy Ghoft, h_ Of thefe Officersforre aie 
Deacons, fome gobernouts, fome Keere ‘the poore. Marth 6.2, 
i Hemeaneth them which were appeinted to look vntothe pocre, 
as for the moft part were the wid» wes, Act 6.4.2,t00.5.9,  9.Cor. 
9.7. Amos bins; Ephefig acv.petir.i7. heb, 
Lwke 28.10 1 Ox Hebperz.ea uate 
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Of Mapiftrates. et 

16 Beok tke affection one towards ano · 
ther : bee not hic minged ¢ but make your 
felucs cquatito them of thelower tort : * be fa 5.20. wot wile in* pour flues, 

k Thatis, in 17 *Recompente to no man euill fo e- 
yourownecon- wfilt! procurethings bonet in the fight of 

Promerb 3.7. 

ceit. all men. 
Proa 20. 22. 18 "fit bee poſſible, asmuch asin pou matth.5. 39 ts, haue peace with all men. 
B.Pel.3- 3. Ig Dearelpbeloucd, * auenge not pour 
1.cor.6.7. ſelties, but gine place vnto wath: for itis 
1 Live fo honelft- qyatten, *engeanceis mine: JF will ec GPs 
ty &godly,thae faith the LoD ; . nomancanfinds 20 Tbereloreik thine encmée hunger, 
faulewith you. feen him: (Fhe thictt, gtue hum dzinke : for im Heb.12.14, fo — thou tals rape coales of fire on 

s head. Ecclus.z8. 1. s 

matli.§. 396 21 Bee not ouercome of euill, but ouer⸗ 
come cnfll with godneſſe. Deut. 32,35. 

hebr. vo 30. 

“Pro 2§.2%,22- m Forthou Galt either winne hia with thy be- 
nefit, or els his conſcience (hall beave hina wi nefle that Gods bur- 
ning wratlrhatigech ouer him. ; 

CHAP. XIII. 
3 The obedience to the ruleri. 4 Why they baue 

the fword. 8 Craritie ought to meafure all oar de 
tugs. UL Auexhertation te innocencie and paritie 
of life. 

Et *euery foule he fublect vnto the higher 
potwcrs ; for there is wo power but of 

Gon; ‘ie thepowers that bec, are oꝛdained 
f Bon. 
2 Mholocuer threfore reſiſteth the pow 

— WYf4.6.3 112,31, 
a Pet. 3.53584. 

2 Not only the 
punihmencof et ,refifteth the ordinance of God: and they 
theiudges bur that refift,{hali receiue to themſelues· tudg- 
alfo the venge- ment. 
ance of God, 3 Foz princes are not to be Feared for 
WGreekearee god wozkes, but for euill. CGile thon chen 
uencer with be without feareof the power? Bor well: ſo 
wrath, fhate thou haue praile of the Caine. 
b Fornopriuate 4. Foꝛ hee ts the minifter of Gad foꝛ thy 
mancancon- wealth: but if chon doe enill, keare: kor hee 
temnethatpo- beareth not the ſwoꝛd fog nought : for heeis 
vernment which the miniftce of God * to take vengeance on 
Godhathap-  Hirn that doeth euill. 
pointed,without ¢ Therefore yee mult be Cebicct , not be- 
the breachof his caule of wath onelp, but allo foz > confctence 
confcience:and fake. ; i 
herehs fpeakch 6 Foz, koꝛ thie cauſe pee pay alſo tribute: 
of ciuflmagi- fo2 they are Gods minifters, applptag teem: 
itares:fothat ſelues foz thefanre « ebtng. 5 
Antickrilt &his 7 Giue to all men therckort their duty: 
cannot wreft this tribute,to whoin ve owe tribute: cuitome,to 
paceto cliablith whom cuſtome: feare, to whemefrare ¢ Hoe 

chéirtyransie our, to whom yeowe honour. 
~ guerthecon- 8 Dwenothing ta any man, but to lone 

fcience. ove another: for hẽ that loueth another, hath 
_ € That ts,tode- ful Flea the “Law. : 

fond the good, 9 for this, * Thou halt not commit 
andto punihhthe adilterie, Thou thalenotkill, Thou hate 
euil not ſteale, Thou ſhalt not beare falſe wit · 
Matth2221.  nefle, Chou mait not couet: and ifehere be 
d Hemeanech any other commaundement, tt {3 hyieiy 
orely the fecond comazehended tn this ſaring / cuen in thts, 
sable, * Thou halt loue thy neighbour as thy 
Exod20,14, ſcelſtc. ' 
deut.5.08, 10 Lone Docth not euill to his neigh: 
Zevit-ig:%. bour: thereforeistoncthe * fulfllingof the 
maatth.2 2.39 . Law. 
s.§.14iem,2.8 11 Andthatconfinerinatheftaton, that 
i TIM AS. it is now time that wee ariſe from 

To the Romanes. The weake brethren. | 
fleepe : fox now fs our faluation * neerer ¢ Before we be- 
then wher we belecnedit. ____ leeued,it had bia 

12 Che night ispatt, and the Dapis at in vainecorell ve 
hand‘ let vs therefore catt away the workes thefe things: bus 
of darkeneſſe, and let bs put onthe! armour now fecing our 
of light, aluation is nere, 

13 So that we walke honeſtly, as inthe let vs cake heede 
day: notin * { gluttonie and drunkenneſie, that we neglea 
neitherin chambering and wansonnes , noz Northiseccafion, 
in ttrife aud enuying: f That 1s,honeft 

14. * But put pee on the Lory IESVS maners & godly. 
Chri, and take no thought for che fleth, Le 2".34. 
to tuléll the luſts ofit. ptt ters P) 

CHAP. XIIII. 1 pet.d. 8 he 

t The weeke ought not to be deſpiſed. 10 Ne man 
fheuld offend anothers confcience, 15 But enc to 
Support another in charwie and faith, 

Im thatis weake (nthe + faith, recetue 2 That is,the 
H vite you, bu not > for controuer ies of —— of the 
Difputations. * ae — 

2 Due beleeueth chat he may eate of all 4 F “fh * 
a and another, which is weake,eateth C*Paeet het 
orbes. — ——— 

3 Let not him that eateth, deſpile him M8 ECM, OF 
that eateth not: and Ict not him which ca s: — 
teth not, iudge him that cateth: forx@on "CUP 
bath recetued him. pee ae 
4Aho art chouthat condemneſt anos '4°74-'4- 

thir mans feruant? hee tandeth o2 fal ¢ 125; the Lords 
leth to bis olwne < matter: pea, De Matlbe p.scterandnot 
eſtaͤbliched: fox God ts able co make him chine,’ 
and. dWe muft be 
§ This man efcemeth one Bay about ae squared in our 

nother Day, and another man camiteth euery contcience by 
ad — cuery man be ¢ fully perlwaded Goa wrod inall 
nt nunde. things that we 
6 Wcthat¢obleructh thedap, abferucth doe-tharifwe be 

ft tothe | Lozd : and bre that obleructh not ftrong wemay 
the day, obleructh it nor tothe Lord. ice know whatis 
thet caterl, eatery to the Loꝛd: for hee gt ourlibertie,and 
ucth God thankes: and hethate eateth not, if we be weake, 
h — not to the Loꝛd, and gineth God we a learne 
thankes. ie to profit dayly. 
7 Fornone of vs lineth to himlttfe, nei· * —— 

ther doth any die to himſelſe. one day more 
8 For whether we liue, wee lise vnto the holy chen ano- 

Lord: 02 wheiber wee die, wee Dic bntothe rhe, 
Low : whether we line therefoge, 02 die, wee F Who indgech 
arethe Lorns. : whether he doe 

9 Fo: Chꝛiſt thetefoꝛe died, and refe as well or no. 
anc, AUD reniueð, that hee might be Lord e Becaule hee 

froth ofthe bead and Che quicke. thinkerh the 
1O nt whp Doelt thou tuBge thy bro · meats vncleane 

ther 202 wp doeſt thou deſpiſe thybeother? by the Law. 
* for wee ſhall all appeare befoꝛe the iudge: bh Herewe muk 
ment feat of Chriſt. note three 

11 fozitts wettten, *FD* ltue, ſayth the chings: filt,that 
Lor, and enerp kuce fhall bow to mee, and he fpeaketh of 
all tongues Mall! confcfl: unto Gop, ** ew of 

themfelucs ave 
indifferent.albeit in the law they were not :next,that he reproueth 
not the condemning of che a&,but of the perfons : thirdly that hee 
meaneth not the ftubborn & malicious,whom he calleth dogs and 
concifion, but the weake and infirme, to whom God as vethad not 
revealed the perfesi libertie, i Borhour life & death ought to pro- 
firourbrother. 2.Cor5..0. Z/a4g5.a3.(phil.2,10. k This oath 
particularly appertainethte God, whoisthe true life ofhimfelfe, 
aud givethicco allothers, l — — God. 
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Chriftian libertie. 
12 So then eue ryone of ds Hall gine ace 
counts cfhimiclfe to God. 

m He preuen· 
reth the obiecti · ther any moze : but vſe your iudgement ra· 
onwhichthe cher in this, that no man put an occaſien 
Chriftians night to fall ora fumbling blocke before h shzo- 
vie. re 

14 * Jknow. and am perlwaded hough 1. Cer, 8.11. 
n Whichisthe the Lord Jeſus, that there is nothing vn· Gi 
bencGcofChri- cleanect tt ſelfe: but vnto kim thet iudgeth 
ftianliberty,by anything to bee vncleane , to. hint it is vn⸗ 
abufing whereof e{cane. 
ye caule the Eg. Wurtif thy bꝛother beegricuen kor the 
weakelingsto = ncate, now walkeſt thou not charttablp; 
blafphemethe — *Defiropnot him with thy micate, for whom 
Golpel, which Cheiſt ated, Atk 
mighticemeto 16 Qaulenotpour “commodtite to be e⸗ 
themcontrary uill ſpoken. 
to Gods will,and yp Foꝛthe e kiugdom of God fs not meat 
thedoGrineof nop dainke, but rghteouſnes, and peace, and 
thelaw: _ toy fit the holy Gholt. — 
o Godwillnot 18 Fox wholocucr e in theſe things fer- 
reißne ouer hiz ucth Chꝛilſt, is acceptable vnto God, and is 
byfuch obferaa- ayyroned of men. : 5 
tions. Lglet bs then follow thok things which 
p Inpeaceand. eoncerne peace,and wherewith one map edi⸗ 
rightcoulnefle, ficanother. . 

Tits WIS. 20 Dektroy not the worke of God fo2 
3.for.3 13. nicatesfake: allthings tnderdeare pure: 

Faith bere is it is cui tcl eateth vsicl —— — — foz the man which eateth with 

perfwafion ofthe 27 At is good neither to cate fle, nozte 
Chriftian liberty pinks twine. nor anp thing whereby thy 
in thingsindiffe: orher-ftumbicth, opts ofsendrD or made 
rent, asthe Apo- weate, 
Ale nterpreeth halt thou a kaith⸗ hane it with thy 
ir inthe 1 4,ver fe. ſrife befo Gad; blelſed ts he that condem· 

t Which bath — neth not himfelfcin that thing which beal- 
noneeullre- · loweth. ; . 

morfe sf conti 23 Foz he that doudteth, is condemned it 
T tuning “is he eate, becaule bee eareth not of fcith + and 

,v a - + — whatſotuer is — of fatth ts inne 

@ HAP. XV. 
3 Panlexnortste thim te ſupport andlone ane ane 

ather by the example of Chrift, y and by the orely 
motrcie of God, which u ihe camfe of faluation beth of 
the eve ard tha otber 14He fheweth hie zealeroward 
them and the Church, 39 And requireth the fame 
af them, 
VV Ewhich are ſtrong, ought to beare 
VV the intirmitics of the weake, and not 
ta pleate our ſelucs. 13 48: 

J— | 2 therefore let cuery man pleate bts 
a Toedifiedig- netghbourhy that that is good to + caifica: 
nifierty ro doe a'l tion. i 3 
manerdutiesto: 3 For Chꝛiit allo would nat pleale him 
ourneighbcur, ſelke, but as it is weitten; * The rebukes of 
eit het to bring) them which rebukt thee, kell on me. 
hi to Chriltyor | 4.0 For Whatſoeuer things art witter a 
il he Lewonuen foretime, are wzitten fer ouirlearning, that 
shatheerray Wee theouzh patience, and comfort of the 
grow from faith Seriptures,might hane hope. 
to faith forthe 9 ¢ fMawthe Gon ot patience and con- 
frirbfull are cel- ; 
led the Temple of God wherein hee is reficent by his holy Spirits 
and the‘e Faithfull are the ftones of the new Terufalem : thatis, the 
vniuerfall Church, Iſa § 3.Reue.31, ofthe which building Chniftis 
Woe chiefrcorter tO Dette Pfal.69.9. b \didfobeare yp 

( ther asif they had bin done to me, & not so my father, c Which 
is the author of patie nce. 

> Chap.xy. 

13. Let bs not therefore fudge one ano- fis 

Brotherly loue. 510 
folation giue you shat ye be Tike minded one 1.Cor.t. 10. 
towards another, according to Chꝛiſt Fe wary a 

35 ‘ ane 4. te 

6 That pe with one mind, and with one, 
mouth may pratie Co, encuthe Father of. 
our Lord gens Chꝛiit. 

7_ Gbcreforc, receine pee one another, 
as Ciaitk alto seceiucn vs to the giobele of d Tomakevs 

03. partakers of 

8 Mow Flay, that Jeſus Chait was a Gods glory. | 
eminifterof the citcumcilion, fox the! truth ¢ Filtre gat e: 
of Gov, to confirme the promtles mace vnts the evves,and 
the fathers. tii? , then the Gen- 
9 AndicttheGentiles praile God foz his tiles, thar both 

mercp,asitis waitten, “soz this cauleh wil Might be made 
confefle thee among the Gentiles,.and fing oneflocke. 
vnto thy flame. f Toat God 
TO And againe hee Cayeth, Reioyce, pee Might be-know- 

Gentiles, with his people. en trues 
LE Anvagatnc,” Peoiſe the Loyd, all pee °/4!-:8.49- 
— ana lande pee hin all people to⸗ — sis 
gether. oath +32 43« 

12 And — faith, here thal P/4l.117-26 
be a roote of Sefic, ands bee that hall rifeto Yt 11. 
reigne ouct tie ® Gentiles, in him hali the & Whichis 
Gentiles trent. Chriftwho did 

13 sfdw the Goo of hope GU yen with alt {pring as a yong 
foy and peace tn beleeuing., that.pee map-a: btd our of rhea 
bound in Hopes though the power of the koe — dead 
vGholt. 
Ta Qu Imp lelée am alfa perlwaded of > Thefi fering 

pon,my bertheen,that pe att are ful of gas be tooke both 
nefle,and Gea with all krowleage,and are the lewes and 
able to admoniſh ene another. Gentiles to his 

15 sAruerchelee Drethzen,y Jhaue fome- Father: glory, . 
what boldly after-a {ort maitteen mts pon, they oughe by 
as one chat puttcth pou in remembgance, DS examp'eto 
emougy ‘the grace that fs gium mee. of lve together. 
500. 
16 What T thonla bee che miniſter of Bee 

lus Chzitt towars che Gentiles, miniſtring 
the Golvilof Gop, that che oft ring vp of 
the Gentiles might bee acceptable# beitig i The minifter 
fanctificd bythe holy Soft. ; oftereth vp the 
_ 17 Ihaue therefore wheres€ F may rez peopleto God 
ioyce in Chriſt Fetus in thele tongs which by che Gofpel, 
pertaine to Gav. ! 

13°: ffo2 J}. Dare nat * tpeake of anp thing k God gaue him 
which Cheit harh nat wꝛonsht byme , to fuchanipleoc. 
make the Gentiles obedtent wi word and cations ro ft 
Beene, forth bis excel- 

19 @Miththe power of figures and wonu · tent works chac 
Dery, by the poiver of the Splrit oc Gad iW he had done by 
that trom Jerulalem, and round about buto him,thar the A- 
Alyricum, F havc cauſed to aboundihe Gor potleneed nor 
ſpel of Chrict· to feeke any · 

20 Pea, (oF enforced my felfe to peach cher thing to 
the Goipil, not where Cheilt was named, boalt vpon,: 
leit J thould baue Suite on ancther mans | 
—— — J 

21 But as it is written,* To whom see 4,52. 15. 
was not ſpoken of thep Hall {echim,and they i bah 
thar heart no*,hallonderftandhim, 
22 Therefone allo-F haue bedne * oft let obap.v.v 3: 
fo come vnto vou. gs a theh 219,18, 

23 Bur now (ering J bane no more place 
in theſe quarters, and alfo hane*beewe De» chap.t.10, 
firous map pertes agone to: come vnto 
ou, 
24 MAhen J hail take my iourney inta: 

Spite, Twill come to por ; for Itruſt 
ta 

> 

— 



grafted in Chrift 

heir prayers. · 
to {re you in myioutney, and tobeebrought 
on my Way Liitherward bp you, after that . 
hauebeone ſomewhat filles with pow com- 
panie. 4 
285 But now gee to Jeruſalem, to! mis 

1 Which wasto niiter vnto the Saints. 
26 Forithath pleated them of Macedo⸗ 

hid and Achata, to make a certaine diitribu⸗ 
tion vnto the pare Sanits which are at Je⸗ 
ruſalem. 
27 Foꝛit bath pleaſed thet, and their 

Debters ave they; * for fthe Gentiles bee 
made partakers of cheie pirituall things, 
their ducty ts alſo to miniſter vnto thenvin 
carnall things, ; 
28 When J haue therfore performed this, 

and haue ™ fealed them this fruit, J will 
patchy pou inte ⸗ↄpaine. : 
29 * And J know wien J come, that J 

hall come to you with °- abundance of tie 
bleſſing of the Golpil of Cheiſt. 

30 Alſo brethren, J beitech pau for our 
——— of Lord iclts Chuus lake , anv for theloue of 
uinemsllerie’s phe (ririt, that ye Would rine with me by 

prayers to Gudfozine, 
31 That J may bee deliuered from than 

which ave dilobedient in Judea, and that my 
feruicewhich J haneto doe ac Jeruſalem, 
map beracceptedofthe Daints, 
22 That FH map came vnto pou withiay 

by the will ok God, and map with pou be re⸗ 
kfreſhed. 

33 Whusthe* God of peace bee with pou 
all, Amen. 

CHAP. XVI. 
1 After many recommendations, 17 he admons. 

[beth them tobeware of fal ſe brethren, and to bee cir 
cumſpect. 20 He prayeth for them,and giueth thankes 
to God, 

4} Commend vnto pou Phebe our fitter, 
; whichis aferuant of the Church of Cen⸗ 

CH2ea, 
2 That ye receiue her inthe Lord, as it 

becommeth Saints, and thar pealitt her int 
whatloeuer bufines (he needetl of your aide: 
for hee bath giuen holpitalitie vnto many, 
andtomealto, ; 
2 Grete * Pꝛiſcilla and Aquila my fel 
Tow helpers in Chit Felus. 
4 CTAbfch haue fo2 my life layde Downe 

their otwne necke. Anto whom not J onely 
gtuc thanks, but allo all the Churches of the 
Gentiles.) Ft \ 

Likewife greetethe Church, thatisin 
theirhoufe. Salute my beloued Cpenetus, 
par Ag the 2 firtt fruites of {| Achaia in 

patti * : . 

6 Greete Marie, which beſtowed much 
Tabouron vs. ; ; 

7, HaluteAudzonicus, and Junia, my 
coufins and fellow — » which are no- 
table among the Apoltles, and © were in 
Chꝛiſt befoꝛe me. 
ed lasing Amplias my beloued in the 

20. 
o 

rTotheRomanes. Galutations. 
9 Salutt Arbanne our fellow Helper in 

J Cpt ans Stachis my beloucd. 
10 Salute Apelles approoued in Chit. 

anne then which are ef Ariltobulus 
TieNnGs. : . 

IL SainteMerodionmy kiniman, Geet 
them which are of the friendes of arcifins, 
which arein the Loo. 
12 Salute Crpphena and Tryphola, 

whtch women labour in the Low. Salute 
thebeloued Perlis, which woman hath la- 
beuredmuchinthe Loa. —— 
13 BatuteRufuschetenin the Lord, and 

his mother and mine. 
14 Greete Aſyncritus, Phlegon, hermas, 

Patrebas, Mercurius, and the brethacn 
Which ave with them. . 
Is Halute Philologus and Julias, Ne⸗ 

reas, and hisititer, and Olpnwpas, and all 
the Gaints which are wichthem. sith 
16 Salute one another with an * holy a.cor 16!20. 

ehifle, The Churches of Chalk talute pou. 2 corr 3.02, 
17 ¶ Now J Uelerch vou bacthseny marke 4 pers v4. 

them diligently which caule diuiſion and of ¢ Which was a 
fences, coutrarp to the Boectrine which pe figse ot amiry a- 
hauelearned and * austue them. m ong the Jewes, 

18 Foz they that are fuch, ſerue not the which hewilleth 
Low Telus Chat, but their owne bellits, ro be holy,that 
and with ‘faire ſperch and flattcring deceiue ic, that ic come 
thebeattsofthettuuple. fronya mind full 

19 Foꝛ pour obedience ts come abꝛoad of good chatitic. 
among all: Jam glad therefore of pou: 2.2eha10 
but yer J would have pou wile vnto that d Th febee 
which is good, and Gmple concerning markes to know 
euill. the falle apo⸗ 
29 The God of peace fhall tread Gatan itles by. 

vnder pour feete Hhozrly. Che grace of our e¢ The word fie- 
Lod Jeſus Chꝛilt ve with pou. nifieth him that 
21 * Timothtus my companion, and Lu promiferh much, 

tius, and Jalon, and oſipater my kinle: and performeth 
menfalutepou. - nothing, who 
22 J Tertius, which weate out this Epi· ſeemetn alio to 

fle, ſalute you tn the Lord. {peake for thy 
23 *Gatus mine hoite, andof the whole profit,but doth 

Church laluteth pou. Eraſtus the | Chan nothing leſſe. 
berlaine of the city taluteth pou,and Muar⸗· Ach 16.1. 
tus abzether. ce phil.2.19. 

24. Chegraceof our Lozd Jeſus Cheiſt, 1-Cor.r.14. 
be with youall. Amen. — | Or,receincr. 

25 * Co himnow that is of power toettas,f Corinthus. ., 
Lith you according ta my @olpel, andpzea- Epbef 3.20. 
ching of Jeſus Cyt, «by the reuelãtion Ephef 3. 9.col.r. 
8 of the myſtery, which was kept ſecret ſince 26.2.017.1.9. 
the would begat 3 ‘ tif. 1,2.) pet. 

26 ( Butnow is opened, and publifhed 1.20. 
amona all Mattons by the Dcriptures of g hoth as tou⸗ 
the Pꝛophets, at the commaundement of ching the do- 
the cuctlatting God for the obedience of Grineofthe 
faith) ’ Gofpel,and alfo 
27 To Gov, lay, onely wile , bee praiſe the calling of 

theough Fetus Chꝛiſt for euet. Amen. the Gentiles: 

CHritten te the Romans from Cozinthus, 
and fent by Phebe, ſeruant of the Church 

_ whichisat Cenchꝛea. 

@ The 

—— 



San@ifiedinChrif. Chap.j. -- TheCorinthiansgifts, 512 

? @§ The firft Epiftle of Paul to 
the Corinthians. — 

THE ARGVMENT. 

Frer that Saint Paul had preached at Corinthus ayecre anda halfe, he was compelled by the 
A wickednette of the lewes to faileinto Syria. In whofe abfence falfe apoftles entred into the 
Church, who being puffed vp with vaine glory, and affcQatecloquence, fought to bring into con- 
tempt thefimplicity which Paul vfed in preaching the Gofpel. By whofe ambition {uch fa@ions 
and {chifmes ſprang vp in the Church , that from opinions in policies at) ceremonies, they fell to. 
falfe doGrine andherefies , calling into doubt the refurre&ion from the dead , one of the chiefeft 
points of Chrifiian Religion. Againft thefeeuilsthe Apoftle proceedeth,preparmg the Corinthi- 
ans hearts,and eares with gentle ſaſutations: but foone after he reproueth their contentionsand de- 
bates , their arrogancie and pride, and exhorteth them to concord and humility, fetting before 
their eyes the ſpirũ uall vcrtue, and heauenly wifedome of the Goſpel, which cannot be perfwaded 
by worldly wit and eloquent reafons, butis reuealed by Gods Spirit , and fo fealed in mens hearts. 
Therefore this faluation may not be attributed tothe minifters, but onely to God, whofe feruan's 
they are,and haue receiued charge to edifie his ( hurch: wherein Saint Panl behaued himfelfe skil- 
fully, building according to the foundation ( whichis Chniſt) and exborteth others to make the 
end proportionable to the beginning, taking diligent heede that they bee not pollured with vaine 
doGrine,feeing they arethe Temple of God. And as for thofe which doubted ot his Apoftlefhip,he 
Meweth them that he dependeth not on mans iudgement, albeit he had declared by manifeft fignes, 
that he neuer fought hisowne glory, neither yet how he might liue,but onely the glory of Chrifts. 
which thing at his comming he would declare more amply, to the fhame of thofe vaineglorious 
braggers,who fought themfelues onely, and therefore fuffered moft horrible vices vnreproued and 
vnpunithed,as incelt,contentions, pleadings before Infidels, fornécation, and ſuch like, to the great 
flander of the Gofpel. This done, he anfwereth to certaine points of the Corinthians lecter, as tou- 
ching fingle life,duety of marriage, of difcord and diffention among the married, of virginity, and: 
fecond marriage. And becaufefome thought it nothing to be prefent at idole feruice,feeing in their 
heart they worthipped the true God, hee warneth them to haue refpe& to their weake brethren, 
whofe faith by that diffembling was hindered, and their confciences wounded, which thing rather 
then he would doe, he would neuer vfechat liberty, which God had given him, But fora{much as 
pride, and felfe will was the cauſe ofthofegreat euils , he admonifheth them by the example of the 
Tewes not to glory in thefe outward gifts , whofe horrible punifhment for the abufe of Gods crea- 
tures ought to be a warning to all ‘tes to follow Chrift vprightly , without all pollutiow and of- 
fence of others, Then he correeth divers abufes in their Church,as touching the behauiour of men, 
and women in their affemblies: of che Lords Supper, the abufe of the Spirituall gifts, which God 
hath giuen to maintaine loue,and edifie the Church: as concerning the reſiirrection from the dead, 
without the which the Gofpel ferueth to no vfe, Laft of all. he exhorteth the Corinthians to relicue 
the poore brethren at Ierufalem, to perſeuere in the loue of Chrift,and welldoing, fending hiscom- 
mendations,and wilhing them peace, 

4 Jthanke my God alwapes on your bee 
CHAP. I. 

2 He pray feth the great graces of God fhewed to- 
wardthem, 10 —— them to coxcord and hu- 
mailitie, 19 He beateth downe all pride, and wife» 
dome which is net greunded on Ged, 26 Shewing 
whom God hath chofén te confound the wifédome of 
the world, 

@ AGL calledeo be an Apoe 
ftleof rESVS CHRIST, 
theough the will of God, and 
our hyother Sotthenes, 

2 Gnto the Church of 
AG 15.9. God, which is at CLorinthus, 
a .theff.4.7. tothem that are * *fanctified in Ch2itt Je⸗ 
a WhomGod us, *>@aints by calling, * with all that 
hathfeparated ¢ callonthe Mame ofour Lod Delus Cheiſt 
fromthereftof ineuery place,both their Lord and ours: 
the world, puri- 2 Grace bee with you, and peace from 
fied,andgiuento God our Father, and from the Loza Jelus 
hisSonne,thas Chaiſt. 
he might be in 
them,andtheyinhim. ‘Rom.1.7.ephe(:t.1, colef.1.22. 2.1.1.9. 
Situs 2,3. b Madeholy by the free mercy and calling of God. 
3.Tim.2.23. ¢ Whichistoacknowledge him tobe very God,to 
worthip him, and fecke vnto him for helpe, 

balfe kor the grace ol Gov, which is giuen d Forallthebe- 
vou in Jelus Chriſt, nefits which ye 

§ * Chat in all things pe are made rich haue receiued by 
ein him, tit! allkinde of (peach, andinall the Gofpel , 
knowledge: lofearo. 
6 Asche teſtimony of Jelus Chpik hath dei x 

bene confirmed in pou: e As members. 
7 Bo that pee are not deſtitute of any of theLame bo- 

gift: “waiting fo2 the appearing ofourLe,d dy which com- 
Jeſus Chait. municate with: 
8 * iho hall alfoconfirme you bnto the their head. 

ende, that pee mapbe s blameleſſe in the Dap. f He commer 
ofour Lord Jelus Chꝛiſt. " deth thofe gifts 

* God ts Faithfull, by whom pe are cals inthem whofe 
led vnto the fellowſhipof his Bonne Icſus abulealteshee 
Chꝛiſt our Loꝛd. do:hreprooue. 

10 Mow J beſcech pou, brethren, by the ac eloquence, 
Name of our Loud Telus Ghz, * that pee philofophie, and 
all h{peake one thing, and that thert bee cheir knowledge 
no diſſentions among pou ; but bee pee of Gods word. 

Phil.3. 20. titus 
2013, 1. Theſ. 3.13. &5. 23. 8 For there isnocondemnation to. 
them that ate graffed in Chrift lefus. Pfal.1 38,8. 1.theffal5.240 
aoe I pee 3 i “i bh — in wordes ingendreth dif- 
ention of minde, whereof proceedeth repugnancy of judeement, 
which is the mother of fchifmeand — hie eel aig tee 



The worldly wiledome. 

Fit comer ber in one mind, and in one iudge · 
ment. 

IL SFozit hath Leone declared vnto mee, 
my bacthzen, sf pou, bp them thatare of the 

i Whichwasa houle of ‘ Dloe, that there ave contentions 
an mong pou, 

Andvealowo? 12 s20W this J Cay, that euery one of 
Godsgioiy,and you fapeth, Jam Pauls, and J am * A> 
fought thequi- pollos, and Jam Cephas, and J am 

site of th elit, 
Church, * 13 Is Cheiſt diuided? was Paul cruci · 
Affs 18.2.4, fied for pour cither were yee baprized * into 
k Readethe an- the mame of Paul? 
notation, Ades 14 J thanke God, that J bapttzed none 
3.16, of you,but * Crifpus and! Gaius, ; 
As 18.8. 1g Leit any ſhould fay, that J paz bapti⸗ 
1 This Gaius was 3¢D into mine owne name, 
Pauls hoft, in 16 J baptized allo rhe houſhold of Stee 
whole houfealfo Phanas: furthermore know J nor whether 
the Ciurch was Jj baptized any other. 
at Corinthus, 17 For Chait (ent nree not te ™ baptize, 
Ro.16.13 there btttopzeach theGolpel, not with* > wiies 
wasyetanother Dome of wozdes, oleſt the croile of Chꝛilt 
focalleiwhich {auld bemadeofnone effect. ; 
was of Derbe, 18 Foꝛ the preaching of the crofle is to 
and followed mthat pect, fooliſhneſſe: but vnto vs 
-Paul,A@s 20.4. Which are ſaued, itis the* power of God, 
m Thatis,chiehy 19 Foait is wꝛitten, *Z will deſtroy the 
andpeculialy, wiledome of the wiſe, and will eat awap the 
Chap.2-3. vndertanding of the pzudent. 
galat.5. 4. 20 Chere ts the wile? where és che 
B.pet. 4.16. PScribe? where is the a di{purer of thts 

“p Asrhetorike Wozld? hath not Gon made the wiledome 
orarteoratory. ofthis wozlafooltiinelle: : 
o When men: 21 Foz ſeting the world by wiledome 
fhouldartridute Knew not Ged in the wiledomeof God, it 
chat vnto elo· — pleafed Godby the fooliſhneſſe of preaching 
quence, which to (auc them chat belecue: } 
onclybelonged 22 Seeing alfa that the Jewes require 

rothepowerof a&*figne, and che Orecians ſeeke after wile 
God. Dome. . 
Rom1.16. 23 Wut we preach Cheilt crucified: onto 
arg t4, the Jewes, euen a ſtiunbling blocke,and une 
p Thatis,thein- tothe Grecians,foslithneffe : 
terpreter of the 24. But unto them which are called, both 
Law: > of the Fewes and Grecians, wee preach 
4 Hetharisfo Chꝛiſt, the power sf Hod, andthe wiſt dome 
ubtillindifcuf- pf God. . 
fing queftions? 25 For the * foolifpnefle of God is wiſer 
andhesain Paul then men,an’ the weaknelſe of God is ſtron · 
Feprofhepheuen ger them met. 
the Beftleagned, 26 Foꝛ brethzen, pou fee pour calling, 
asthoughnwr how that not many wile men ‘after che 
onc ofthem ltieſh, not many mighty, not many noble are 
could perceive called. E 
by hisownewif- 27 But Gonhath cholen the koliſh things 
domethis myfte- of the wozld, ta confound the wile, and God 
rieofChriftre- hathcbofen the weake things of tie wold, 
uealed in the to confonnd the mtahtp chings. : 
Gotpel., 28 Ana vile things of che wo2ld,e things 
Matth.12.38. which ave delpiled , hath God cholen, anv 
t Hefpeaketh things ‘which are not, to being to nought 
intheperfonof things* that are, 
thewicked,who 29 °*@ bat no * fich Mould reioyce in his 
contrarytotheir pretence, 
confcience rather 
attribute thefe thingsto God, then acknowledge their owne follie 
and weakeneffe. f According as the world -earmech wife men. 
t Which are in mansiudge : ent almoft nothing but taken for ab- 
ieCts and caflawayes. u Efteemedandin reputation, x Thus 
he callech man in contempt,and co beate downe his arrogancy, 

I. Corinthians. The wiledome of God. 

30 But peeare of himin Chrit Jeſus, Lere,23. 5,6. 
who of God ts madevuto vs * wiledom, any Lere.9.24. 
righttouſneſſe, and fanctification, and re⸗ 2.cor.10.17, 
demption, y That is,attri⸗ 

31 That according as it is weitten, * He bute all things 
that retopceth,y let kim reioyce in the Lord. co God with 

thankelgiuing. 
CHAP. IL 

1 He patteth for example bis maner of preaching, 
which was according to the tenour of the Gojpel, 
8 Which Gofpel was contemptible and hid to the 
carnal, 10 And agame benomrable and manifeR 
to the ſpirituall. 

A Nd FT, brethzen, when T came to pou, 
came not with * ercellencte of words, 02 Chapt. 07 

of wilenome, fhewing vuto pou the || + teitt> \jar,myferie. 
mony of Gon. a Thatis, the 
2 Foz J eftecmed not to || know any Gofpel, whereby 

thing among pou, taue Fetus Chriſt, and God doth mani- 
him crucifien. a8 felt himfelfe to 

3 * Gnd J was among pou in.> weakes che world, or 
nelicandin feare,andin much trembling. whereof God is 
4 Neit her food mp wogd, and my pꝛea · che authout and 

chinginthe intiſing Geach ot mans wile: witneſſe. 
Dome, but in platire euidence ot (| the Dpirkt fOr,z rhought ne- 
and of power, s ; thing worthy tobe 

§ That your faith ſhould not bee inthe knowen. 
wiledome of men, but im fhe power oF Aes 18.1. 
Gon. b Herein appeas 

6 Andwelpeake wiledome among them reth his great 
thatareperftte: not the wtledome of thts modcftie,who 
world, nettherofthes princes of this woꝛld, was not glorious 
which come to nought. : but abie& and 
7 Wut wee lpeake the wifedomeof Goa. bumble,not full 

ina mpſterp, even the hid wifedome; which of vaine boa- 
God han Determined befezethe world, vnto ftings and arro- 
our gto2p. — gancie, but with 
8 Mbich enone of the Peinces of this feare andtrem. 

world hath knowen: foz had they krowen bling fer forth 
it, hey would not haue ceuctfied the § Loꝛd the mighty pow⸗ 
oF glozy. er of God, 
9 But as it is weitten, * Che things chap.1.17. 

which eve bath not lene, neither gare hath 2.per 1-26. 
heard, neither ¢ came tute mans heart, are, Or,heanenly, or, 
which GD D hath peepared for themthat divine. 
lone him. ¢ They whole 
10 But God hath reueiled them vnto bs vnderftandings 

by bis Spirit: for the Spirit fearcheth all are illuminare by 
things, yea,thederpethingsofGod. ——_faith,acknow-~ 

11 ffoz what man knoweth the things of ledge this wife- 
a man, ſaue tie (pirft ‘of aman, which isin dome, which the 
him? euen fo the things of Gon kuoweth no world callech 
matt, but the Dpirit af Gad. follie. . 

I 2, Now wee hawe * receiucd not the d The wordis 
Dpicrite of the woilde, but the Hpirice, heretaken tor 
which is of GD D, that wee might them,whom ci- 
know the things that ace giuen to Bs of ther for wifdom, 
God. riches, ot powers 

men mo!t eftegm. 
@ Thatis,veryfew. f H:=callethTefusthemighty God,full of 
true glory and maiefty,whom Dawid alfo calleth the King of glory, 
Plal.24.7, and Steuen nameth him the God of glory, Ads 7.2. and 
hereby appeareth che divinity of Chrift, and coniun@ion of :wo 
naturesinone perfon. 1/2.64,4. g Man isnot able tothinke 
Gods providencetoward his. h For he is one God with the Fa- 
ther andthe Sonne. i Mans mind which vnderftandeth andiud- 
geth. k Weeare not mooued wich that Spirit, which teagheth 
things wherewith the world is delighted , and which men vnder⸗ 
ftand by nature, 1 All the benefits of God in Ieſus Chriſt. 

13 Wibich 



Chrift the foundation. 

13 Which things allo wee fpeake, not in 
Chap.i.i 7. the words which mans wiſe dome teacheth, 
2.pet. 161 6. but which the holy Shot teacheth, compa: 
m Asthatwhich ting ™ lptrituall thinges with {piritnall 
‘we teach is fpiri- things. : 
tuall,foourkind 14 But the*naturall man perceiucthnot 
of teaching muft ‘ the things of the Spirit of God; for they 
be fpitituall, that ave foolithuelle vnto him : neither can bee 
the words may seis ge becaule thep are ſpiritualiy dif 

reewiththe cerned. fe : 
— 1s Wut hee that is* ſpiritnall diſcerneth 
n Whofeknow- all things: pet he bimlelfe ts ° indgedof no 
dge andiudge- man. ‘ 
— is not clea- 16 * For who bath knowen the minde of 
red by Gods the Lod, that hee mightintruct him? but 
Spirit, We haue the p mind of Chit, 

27. 19. 

—— the tructh of God is not fubie& to the iudgement of man. 
F(a.40.13. Wild, 9.1 3.70.61.34. Pp Thatis,Chnfts Spirit Ioha 
16.13. tom. 8.9. 

CHAP. III. 
3 Paul rebuketh the felts and authours thereof. 

7 Nemanought to attr sbute his ſalua tion to the mi- 
niſters, but to God. 10 That they beware enreneous 

doctrines. ax Christ the foundation of his Church. 
16 The dignitie and office both of the minifters, and 
alfo ofall the faithfull, 

ND Icculdnot (peake bnto pou, byes 
A then, as vnto ſpirituall men, but as 

moue by his Spi- vnto carnall,even as nto *babes in Chꝛiſt. 
rit,andaswepro- 2 J gaucpoumilketo Deinke, and not 
fitin faith, wee Mmeate for yee Were not pet able tobeare it, 
gtow vp toaripe Neither pet now are pe able. 
age. Andhereler 3. JFO2 pee are pet carnall; for whereas 
himtakeheede there is among pou cnuping, ann ftrife, and 

that teacheth,left Diutlions, aye yee Not carnalk and walke as 
ilkehegiue Wen? é Sea . 

— ek 4. Sor whenonelatth, J am Pauls, and 
andftrong meat another,§ am gpollos, are ye nor carnal? 
inefle&areone, _ § CibotsDaulthen, and who is Apol · 
butonely differ los, but the miniſters by whom pe beleeucd, 
in maner and and asthe Lord gaue to eueryman? 
forme. ae i bane osalbee Apollos watered, but 

Hechargeth God gaue the increaſe. 
uae — 7 So then, neither ts hee chat planceth 

—— God that giueth the tncreale hat they attri- } ale. 
— J much And he that planteth, and he that wa: 
rothe minifters, terethare> one, * and every matt fail res 
andtheother,  ceine Dis wages, according to his labour. 
thatthey prefer- 9 Jfo2 we together are Gods < labou- 
redone minifter rers: pee ate Gods hulhandzp ,and Gods 
to another, building, 
Pfai.6 2,12, 10 According to the grace of God giuen 

a Being ingraf- 
ted in Chrift by 
faith we beginto 

galat.6,5. tomer, asa ſkiſfull maſter builder, Thane 
c Somadeby — latde the foundation and another buildeth 
his grace, thercon : but let euery man take heede bow 
d He'reproueth he buildeth vpon tt. x 
the minifters of 11 fFoz other foundation can no man 
Corinth, asrea- lay, then that which is laid, which is Fcius 
chers of curious Chꝛiſt. ; , 
doGrines and 12 Qudifany man build on thts founda: 
queftions. tion, gold, ſiluer mecious Monee, timicr, bay, 

_@ Or, the time: or ſtubble, 
whichisywhen 13 CEuery mans worke hal be made ma: 
the light of the nifcit: fo2 thes Dap hall Deciareit, becauſe 
tructh thal expel it (hall bee reuealed by the § fire > and the 
the darkenefle of nae: ‘ 
ignoranice,then che curious oitentation of mans wifedome shall be 
broughttonought, £ By the tryall of Gods ſpirit. 

Chap..iijaiiij. 

any ching , neither hee that watercth,. but full 

Gods minifters. 512 
— try euery mans worke of what ſort 

14 Jf any mans wozke, that he hath built 
byon, abide, he Mail recetue wages. 

15 If any mans worke burne, hee Hall 
Slofe,but he» mail be ‘late himeelfe: newer 
the leffe pet as it were by the fire. 
16* Know pe not that pee arethe Temple 

of Gon, and chat the Spirit of Gon divel- 
leth tn yon ? 
17 Jf any man deftroy the Cemple of 

Gon, him (hall God Beltroy : fog the Cem= 
ple of God ts holp, which ye are. ences,as they 18 Let noman dectiue himſelfe. Ik any which lothing man among you lecme to be wile it this atthe fimplicitie world, let him bee a foole, that he may bee of Gods word, 
wile. ; : : preach philoto- 19 Forthe wildome of this twople is foo phicall ipeculati- liſhneſſe with God: fog is wzitten, * Wee ons. 
catcheth the wiie* intheir owne craftinefie.. i as touching 20 *And againe, Che Lod knoweth hisirtepihe hold 
that the thoughts of the wile be vaine. falt the foundati- 21 Therefore let no man'rcioyce tu men: on. 
foz all thingsare yours. Chap 6.1.9.2,cors 22 Ahether it bec Paul, o2 Apolios,g2 ¢ 16. 
Cephas,o2 the mozld,og life, 02 Death: whe= fobs. 3. 
ther they bee things preſent, o2 things to k When they, _ 
comte,cuenallare pours, themielues are. - 

23 And pee Chꝛiſts, and Chit Gods, evitangledin 
; the fame inares, which they laid for others, P/a/94.11. 1 But in God who. worketh by his minifters to his owne glory and the comfort of 

his Church, 
CHAP, IIE, 

1 Adfier thae he had deferibed the effice of a tyue — 
Apofile, 3 Seeing they did not acknowledge hira 
[uch ene, 4 Hee appealethto Gods iudgement, 7 
Beating downe their glory which bindved thens to 
pray[é that, which they difprayfedinhim, 19 He 
{heweth what hee regutreth on their Part, and what 
they ought to looke for of hima at hisretarne, 

@t a manfothinks of vs ,.as ofthe⸗· mi⸗ 
nilters of Chꝛiſt, and dilpolers of the ſe⸗ 

crets of God, © a 
2 Gnd as fo2 the ret, ft is required of 

Fhe nitpoters,thpt euery man be found faith⸗· 

g Both hislabor 
and reward, 
h He seproueth 
them not as falfe 
apoſtles, but a⸗ 

of humane Sci 

* 

a. Asitisathing 
intollerable to 
comemnethe —_ 
true minifttis of 
God, foi is: 
greatlyreprehen= 
fibbeto attribure- 
more vnto theas. 
then is mecte,. 

ull, 
3, *Astouching me, J pall very litle to 

bee iudged of you, 02 of mats iundgement; 
no, Jindge not > mine ownelelfe. 

4. For J ‘know nothing by ¢ mp fife, Matth.7, 1,2 
yet am J not thereby tuflified: but hee that | Greeke,mans. 
iudgeth me, isthe Lov. day. 
5 Therefore *widge nothing before the » Whether 

time, vntillthe Lord come, who witllighte have srear gifts 
things that are hid fu Darkenefic, and make or litle, few or © 
the countels ofthe htarts manifeſt:and then many. 
Hall cuery man ane parte ef Gov. ¢ Foras] doe © 6 Mow thelethtngs, beethzen, Ihaue nor know wher- 
fignratiuelp applied unte mine owne felfe by 1 houldtake and Apollos for yourfakes, that yeemigit any occation of 
learne ‘by be,that no man petume bone glory:foTam ” 
thatwhich ts weitten, that-one fweil not a: certaine harbe- 
gaint another fo2 any mans cauſe. fore God ano 
7 SForwho'! leparatcth thee? andtwhat. ther maner of 

hat thou, that thou hatt not receéned 2 if iufticc isrequis 
thou batt receincd tt, why reioyceſt thou,as. red. 
though thou haddeſt not receiued ét 2 d Cong nite: 

mine omce, 
Mateh.7.1.rom.2.15 @ Byourexample, f£ To wit,{rom other: 
men, and preferreth thee, 

3. ow 

Curious teachers — 



The kingdome of God. 

g Yodiminith 
Dis authoritie 
they cbie@ed, 
tha: he wasnot 
made aa Apoltle 

Chriſt, but bi 
Beare arde . {pt 

_ By this bitter 
tauncing inabie- 
Ging himfelte, 
and exalting the 
Corinthians,he 
maketh thema- 
thamed of their 
vaine glory. 
Altes 20,3 4, 

 Aythef 2,9. 
2.thef.z 8. 
Matth.5.44. 
lahe 23.2 & 
ads 7,60. 
fl Or, v/é gentle 
Words, 
JOr,pedagocues, 
and [choelema- 
ers. 

i Forafinuch as 
they had fo feone 
forgotten. 
Als 18.215. 
and 19.31. 
Sams 4.15. 
k That is, whac- 
focuer gifts we 
haue receiued of 
God,to this end 
thathe may 
reigne among vs. 
1 Of the holy 
Ghoft, 

a Who would 
thinke thac you 
would fuffer chat 
miichiefe ynpu- 
nifhed which che 
moft barbarous 
nations abhorre 
to ſpeake of ? 
Lewit.r8 8. 
Col.2, Se 

b Hau'ng now 
receitied the 
Goſpel. 
cMy will and 

8 Mow yee ace full: now pee are made 
rich: pee reigne as kings without vs, and 
would to Gad, yee did reigne, that we alio 
might reigue With pou. 

9 sor Ichinke that God hath fet koorth 
vs the stad Apaitles, asmen appointed to 
Death: fo2 we are made a gazing ſtocke vnto 
the wo2lS, ane to the Angcls,and to men, 

IO Wie aie » Froles fo2 Chriſts fake, and 
pe are wile tn Chritt: wee are Weake, and pe 
ſtrong: pee ae honourable, and wee arc Des 

ſed. 
TL Unto this houre we both hungerand 

thirſt, aud arenaked, and are buffeted, and 
haue no certaine Dwelling place, 

12 *Andlabour,wozking with our one 
hands; we are reutled,and yet we bleſſe: we 
are perlecuted,and ſuſffer tt. 

13 *Me arẽ euil ſpoken of,and we {| pray: 
we are made as che filth of the world,the of: 
(comeing of all things vnto this time. 

14 J white not thele things to ſhame 
pou, but as my beloued childzen. JIadmoniſh 
you. : 
1s Fozthough ye haue ten thoufand || ine 

ſtructers tn Chꝛiſt, pet haue ye not many fas 
thers: forin Chit Jelus Jhaue begotten 
you though the Goſpel. : 
46 WMlpcrefoze,"F pray you, be per follow- 

ers of ne. 
17 Foz this cauſe haue J fent vnto po 

Timotheus, which ts mp beloved fonne,and 
Fatthfull tn the Lord, which hall put pou in 
‘ remembzance of mp wayes in Chit, as J 
teach euery where in euery Church. 
18 Some are puffed vp as though J would 

Metcometoyou. . ; 
19 But J will come to por Hheztly,*i€ the 

Lozd will, and will know, not the {peach of 
them which are puſted bp,but thepower. — 

20 Foꝛ the * kingdomeof God is not in 
wo2d, but in 'power. 

21 What will pe? hall J come vnto pou 
with aronde, ozinlouc, and in the {pirit of 
meekneſſe? 

CHAP, V. 

1 Heerepreeneth ſharpely their negligencein pu- 
nifbing himtbat bad commutted inceft, 3 Willing 
themteexcommunicatehim, 7 Te embrace purity, 
9 And flee wickedneffe, 

1% is heard certainely, that there is foꝛnita⸗ 
tion among pou,and {uch foꝛnication as is 

not once named among the *Gentiics,* that 
one fhould banc his fathers wife. 

2 And pe are puffed vp, and haue not ras 
ther ſorrowed, that be which hath Done this 
Decd, might be put from among pou. 

3. *JjFor Iverily as abfent in body, but 
prefent in Cpirit, baue Determined already, 
as though J were prefent, that he that hath 
> thus done chis thing, 
4 “then pee are gathered together,and 

my ‘(pirit,“in the fame of our Loꝛd Jeſus 
Chꝛiſt, chat (uch one, | fay, by the power of 
our Lozd Jelus Chit, 

content, d  Withinuocation of Gods Name,as becommeth them 
which procure the Lords bufineffe, and nottheir owne. 

T.Corinthians, 

5 * Becdelincred vntoe Satan, foz the 
f Deftruction of the fleſh, that the (pirtt map 
be laued iu the Day of the Lord Felus. 
6 Pour reioyting ts noc & gwd; * know 

vee not that a litle leauen leaueneth the 
wholelumpe ? 
7 Purge out therefore the olde leauen, 

that ye map bea new lumpe,* as ye are vn⸗ 
leauened: fo2 Chꝛiſt our Paſſeouer is ſacri · 
ficed fog vs. 
S Chereforelet vs keepe the fea, not 

with old leauen, neither in the leauen of mas 
Iictoulneffe and wickedneſſe: but with the 
vnleauened bread of fincerttie and tructh. 
Q Jwrotevnto pou in an Epiiite, * chat 

ve oe not company together with fozni- 
028, 
10 Andi not altogether with the korni⸗ 

catozsof this wozld, 02 with che couctous, 
02 with exrtoztioners, o2 with tdolaters : fo2 
then pemutt goe out of the world. 

It But now J have written vnto pou, 
that yecompany not together : if any that 
is called a brother, be a foznicatoz, 02 coue· 
tous, 02 * anfdolater, oz a rapler,o2 a dꝛun⸗ 
— 02 an ertogtioner, with ſtich one cate 
not. 

I2 Foz what haue J to doe toiudgethem 
alfo, which are ! witheut 7 Doe penot iudge 
them that are ™ within? f 

13 But God iudgeth them that are with- 
put. Put away therefo2e from among pour 
{clues that wicked man, 

To putge out the< old leauen. 
i. Tim. 1,20. 
¢ Which is to 
beas an heathen 
man and Publi-« 
cane. 
f For being 
wounded with 
fhame and fo- 
tow, his fleth or 
olde man thail 
die: and the Spie 
rit or new man 
Mall remainea- 
liue and enioy 
the viory in 
that day when 
the Lord thali 
iudge the quicke 
and dead, 3.Cor, 
4-18, 1. pet 4.6. 
g Seeing you 
{uffer fuch — 
ſtrous vices a- 
mong you. 
Gal.5 9. 
h As cuery man 
particularly is 
pure,fo ¥ whoie 
Church in gene- 
rall may be pure. 
AMatth.i 8. 17. 
2.theſſ. 3.04. 
i But he meant 
of thofe that 

were conuerfantin the Church, whom they ought by difcipline to 
haue corrected: fur as touching ftrangers they ought by al! meanes 
pod! y to winthem to Chrift, k Who to pleafe both parts would 
ce prefent at idole feruice , and yet profefle the Gofpel. 1 Vnto 
whom the ¢cclefiafticall difcipline doeth not ftretch. m Which 
are fubie& to Gods word,and to the difcipline ofthe Church, 

CHAP, VI. 
a Heevebuketh them fer going te law together 

before she heathen, 7 Chriftians ought rather te 
ſaffer. 12 Hee repreometh the abusing ef Chriftian 
libertie, 15 And fheweth that wee aught to ferue 
Ged purely both in body and foule, 

D2 any of pou, hauing bufinefle againſt 
another, be fudged vnder || the *vniutt, 

and not vnder the Saints? 4 
2 *Doepee not know, that the Saints 

ſhall iudge che world? Ifthe world then thal 
be iudged by you, are pee vnworthy teiudge 
the (mallett matters? f 
3 Know pee not that wee hall iudge the 

* Angels? how much moze things that pers 
taine to this life? 
4 DE then pe hane iudgement of things 

pertaining to this life, «let vp them which 
are 4 leaſt efteemed in the Church. 

§ Iſpeake ft to pour hame. Is tt fo that 
there is not a wife man among pou? no 
wot ots that can tudge betweene bis bze- 

zen ; 
6 But a brother geeth to law with a 

brother, and that vnder the infinels, 
7 Mow therefore theretsvecerlya | fault 

|Or, iad ges and 
magiflrates which 
are infidels. 
a Hee calleth 
them vninit, 
whofoewer are 
not fan@ified 
in Chrift. 

Wifa.3. 8, 

b Who arenow 
apoftates, & de- 
uils. Mat.35.41. 
¢ That isymake 
them iudges, 
d If ye fo burne 
with defire to 
pleade,Keepea 
court among 
your felues,and 
make the leaft 

efteemed your iudge: for it is moft cafie to iudge betweene bre- 
thren, || Or,impotencie of minde, 

among 



Offornication, Our price. 
— among pou, becauſe yee goe to law one with 

—— — another; * whp rather (atten ve not wrong ? 
——— why rather luiieine pe not hatme? 
1.The;.4.6, 8 * May pe pour (elues* doe wrong, aad 

' th not doe harme, anc that to pour bpethzer. 
——— 9 Know ye not that the vurighteous 
ly,which witha Mall not tubcritetbhe kingdome of God? Be 
good confcience not decciued:* neither foꝛnicators, no2 idee 

Vieththemagi- laters.nug adulterets noewantons, noz bug: 
frateto defend Stttts, t 
his right, but IO Hoꝛ theeues, no2 conetous, 1102 Druite 
condemueth ha- kards, nor ratlers,np2 extortioners thal inhe · 
tred ,  ttethekingoomeot Ged. ; 
pip Pater? II Andluch were* fome of por: but pee 
reucngeance, Ate waſhed, but pe are fanctified, but pe are 

iuttificd in the flame Of the Lozd Fetus, and 
by the Spirit of our God, 

12 @* Ali‘ things are fateful vnto me: 
but all things are not profitable. J may Doe 
all things,but J will noc bee beought vnder 
& the power ofany thing. 

13 Meates are ordained fo2 the belly, and 
keth ofthings thebeilp for the meates: but God ſhall de⸗ 
Indifferent of ſtroy both it and them. Now the body is not 

their nature, and £02" fozntcatton, but foꝛ the! Lozd, andthe 
&rfi as touching Lord foz the body. : 
earnallliverty, 14 and God hath alto raiſed vp the Lord; 
g Forweare * and fhall ratle vs vp by his power. 
fubie@ tothofe 15 Know penot that your bodies are the 
things which we tnembers of Chatit? Mall Ithen take che 
cannot want. members of Chait, emake them the mene 
h They abufed bersofan* harlot? God forbid. 
meates,bothin 16 Doe ye vot know, that he which cou 
thatthey offen- pleth hinfelfc with an harlot, ts one body ? 
dedothersthere- *foztwo,laith he, ſhall be one flech. 
by,andalfoproe 17 But he thãt is ioyned vnto the Lord, 
uoked their own is one fpirit. : 
lu@sto ynclean- 18 lee foanication : euery finne that a 
neſſe. man Docth,is wirheut the body: but he that 
i Godwillbe committeth fognication, linnet h againſt hts 
Lord both of the lowne bodp. 
fouleandbody. 19 Know pee not, that* pour bedyis the 
Rom.6.5. temple of the holy Ghoſt, which is tn pou, 
k Wherebyhe twhentpehaue of Gods and ye are not pour 
fignifiech,that owne. 
both wethali fee 20 * Forpearebought fo2 a pꝛice, there 
theglory ofthe foze glozific Godin pour body, ang in pour 
returrection of ſpirit, fo2 theyare Gods. 
the iuft,and alfo 
that dignitie and priuiledge whereby wee-be made the members of 
Chrift. Gen 2.24 matth.19.5.mar.10.8. ephefs5.31. 1 That is, 
he more polluteth his owne body, them he that committeth any o- 
cher finne, Chap. 3,16.2.c07.6.16. Chap.7.33,1.poteVel 5 919- 

Ephef.5- 355+ 
3.f17.1,9,10. 

Ephæ. 2. 1 2. titus. 
3. 3. 1.pet. 4. 3. 
Chap.t0,2 3. 
ecciuſ. 37.27. 
tHere he {pea- 

CHAP. Vil. 
1 The Apaftle anſwereth to certatne queftions, 

which the Corinthians defired to know, 2 Asoffingle 
life, 3 Ofthe duety of marriage, 11 Ofdifcords & 
aiffention in marriage, 13 Of marriage betweene the 
fasthfull and vnfaithfull, 18 Of uncsrcumscifing the 
circamciſed, 21 Of feruitude, 25 Of virginstic, 
39 And fecond marriage. 

N22 concerning the things whereof pee 
a Or, expedient, 4 Ntwzote vnto me, Ft were⸗good for aman 
hecaufemariage not to touch awaman, ee 
through manns _ 2 Neuertheleſſe, to auopdefomtcation, 
corruption,and Tet ® euety man haue bis wife, and let euery 
norbyGods woman Jane ber owue huſband. 
inficutien, : ; 

. bringeth cases andtroubles b Speaking toall meningenerall, 

Chap. vij. Ofmariage. 543 
"Let che hulband giue nto the wife Pet. 3.7, 

«Bue beneuolente, and likewile allo the wife c Which contei- 
vnto the hucband. neth all dutie 
4 Che wife bath not the petwer of her percaining to, 

pinne body, but the yuiband: and likewife marriage, 
alſs the bufvand bath not the power of jis d He fhewetk 
owne bodie, but the wife. that he comman- 

§ Dettaud not one another, extept it be deth not preciie- 
twith content foz A time, chat pce may giue ly al mento mar~ 
your ſelues to falting and peaper,anDagatne ry,but that God 
come together, that Hagan temptpou not harh granted 
fo2 pour incontinencie. : this remedy va⸗ 
6 But J (peake this by permiilien, not co them whic 

by conunandement. cannot liue 
7 Foꝛ Jwonld that all men toere even chefte. 

as J mp ſelke am zbut eneryman bath bis e Withthe fire 
poper gitt of God, one alter this manner, of cdcupifcence, 
and anotijcr after that. thatis, when 

8 Cicrefore J lap onto the vnmarried, mans will fo gi- 
and vnto tie widowes, Tt is good foz them weth place tothe. 
il they abide etten as doe. lulſt chat cemp- 
9 vut ik they cannot abftaine, let therm teth, that he can- 

matte; fo2 tt is better to marrit then to not call vpon 
eburne. : Ged with a qui- 

10 And vnto the married Icommaund, etconicience. 
not J but cheLozd, Let not the wife Depart Aatibi5 J 2.avd 
from ber bulbanp. _ 19.9 marke 10, 

11 Butandifihe'departlerherremaine «riko 6.18. 
vnmartied, o2 be reconciled vnto her huſ⸗ f For hatred, 
— {ct not the huſband puts aay his diffention,ane 

e. er, &c. 
12 But tothe remnant Jſpeake, and not : Saue for 

the Lod, J fany brother hane awife, that whoredome,as 
beleeucth not, if the be content todweil with Marth 5,32. 
him {et him not forſake her. h Inafmuchas 

3 And thewoman which bath an Gal there wasno- 
band thatbeleeucth wot it he be content to ching expreffely 
Dwell wich her ,let hee not fozfake him. fpoken hereof in 
14 Soe the vnbelecuing hulbande is theLaw, or Pre- 
ifanctified by the wife and the wnbelecuing phets: orelfehe 
wifcisfanctified by the bufband, elle were ipake this moos 
pou chiidzen vncleane: but mow ate they ued by the Spirit 

oly. 
15 Butifthe vnbeleeuing depart, let him fifieth m the 

Depart :abzother o2 a ſiſter is not in ſubiec⸗ 2 5.verfe. 
tion in! (uch chings; but God bath called vs i Meaning, thar 
inpeace. the faith of the 

16 Foꝛ what knoweſt thou,D wifrwhe- beleemer harh 
ther thou thalt {auc thine hulband? D2 what more power to 
knowelt thou, D man, whether thou Malt JanGitie mari- 
faue thy wife ? Frit age.thenthe - 
17 But as God hath diftributedto cuerp wickednefle of 

man, asthe Lord bath > calied eucrp ome, the other co pol- 
ſo let him walke ; and fo ogdaine J in alt lute ir. 
Churches. —J k They that are 
18 Is any man called being ctirtumciſed? bome of cither 

let him not ® gather his vncircumcifion;{s any of the parents 
called vncircumciſede? let him not be cir⸗ faichfull are alfo 
cumecifed. counted mem- 
Ig ° Civcunictfion ts nothing, and vntir· bers of Chrifts 

cnmcifion is nothing, but the keeping of the Church becanfe 
commandsments of God. of the p:omile, 

20 * Let eucrp man abide inthe fame bor Ads.2.39. 
1 When fuch 

things come topaffe, that the faithfulland vnfaitkfull bee married 
together,and the « tre forfake the other without cauſe. m The 
lawfull vocation in outward this gs muft not lightly beenegle@ted, — 
n_ Which is when the furgeon by arte draweth out the {kinneto 
couer the part circumcifed,Celfuslib 7.cap.25.Epiphan lib. de n0n- 
deribus & menfuris, 1.Mac.1.16. 0 Itisallone whetner grog 
be leweor Gentile, Ephef.4.t. 1.t577.6,3. 

Bee cation 

ofGod,ashetes _ 

re a ea 



Of virginitie. 
cation wherein he was caller. 

21 Art thou called being a fermant? p care 

not fe tt: but if per thou mayelt be free, vſe 
it rather. 

22 For he that is called in the a Lord be- 
ing a ſexuant, isthe Loꝛds tree mam: itke- 
wile allo bee that ts called being free, ts 
Chꝛilts ſeruant. 

23 *Dearebvought | with a pzice: be not 
theteruants of meñ. : 

24 Biethꝛen, let enery man, wyerein Hee 
was called, therein abide * with God. 

25 Novo concerning virgins, J haue no 
‘conumanzement of the Loz! but J gtue 
mine aduiſe, as one ae hath obtained mer; 
cie af the Loꝛd to be | faithtull. 

26 J tuppole then * this to be good for the 
pactent * neceiltiic; Lmeane, that tr ts goon 
fo2 aman ſo to be. 

Although God 
hak ed thee 
to ſarue in this 
life, yer chinke 
not thy codition 
vaworthy fora 
Chriftianzbut re- 
ioyce that thou 
arc delivered by 
Chrift, from the 
milferable flauery 
of fin and death, 
q Being feruant 
by condition is 
nade partaker 
of Chrift. 
Chap. 6. 20. 
I.Ppot.i.i9. 

27 Artthou bound vnto a wife? ſecke not 
ape har +, tobe tooled: are thou lool from. a wite ¢ 
in the prefence leeke not a wife. ‘ 

of God. 28 But ik chou takelt a wife, hou finnett 
Or, theftare of "Ott and it a virgine marry. ive finneth not: 

virginitie,  -euerthelefle, {acy (hall Hane *y trouble in 
f Hebindeth ro Pe fieth : but J) *tparcyou. 
manto that 29 And this FH tap,bretheen, becaule the 
which Godhath tite ts fyozt, || heereatter that both chey 
eft free : but 
theweth what is 
moft agreeable 
to Gods will, 
according to the 
circumftance of 
she time, place, 
and perfons, 
}i Gr, beleened. 
t To befingle, 
u In thefe af- 

which baue wines, bee as though theyhad 
none: 

20 Audthey that * weepe,as theugh they 
wept not ; and thep that retopcc,asthouge 
thep reioyccd not : and they chat buy, as 
though they poſſleſſed not: 
31 dnd they that ble this wogld,as though 

they vſed tt not;fo2 the falbion of this woꝛid 
goeth away. ‘ 

32 And J would haue pou without care. 
The vnmarried careth fo2 the things of the 

Bidions and Loꝛd/ how he may pleale the Lozd. 
perfecutions, 33 But heethat ts marricd,careth for the 
x As wordy  thires ofthe woeld, hobs be mappleate ms. 

_ cares of their wife ||. i 
children and 34 There is difference atfo betweene a 
family Birain and a wife : the vnmarricd woman 

y Hedocthnot 
preferre fingle- 
neffe es a thing 
more holy then 
ma: riage but by 
xeafon of incom- 
modities which 
the onzhath 
more thenthe 

carcth for the things of the Lop, that thee 
may be “holy, both in body and in tpiric: 
but thee that ts married, caretl for the 
things of the wozld, bow thee may pleat ber 
huſband. 

35 Anathis Jſpeake for your own com: 
moditic, torte f tangle youtna ſnare, but 
that yetol’ow that whtch is honeit, and that 
pee may cleaue falk vnto the Lord withour 

other, ſeparation. 
2 Inwithing 26 But ik any man thinke that it is vr 
thatyoucould comely fo2 dis virgtne, if Mice patie rke 
hiue without flowec ofber age, and enecde fo require, tec 
wihues. him do what he will, he inneth notriet them 
}) Or st remaineth be marrivil. 
phat. 37 sacuertyiles.be” that ſtandeth firme 
⸗ Which bein in his heart, that ye hath no neede, but bach 
Auerſite 
bb Which he improſperitie. c In this worldthere is nothing but 
meere vanitie. dad Which onely appertaine to this prelent ſiſe. 
| And be is diuided, meaning into diuerscares. e dhe may attaine 
ynto it fooner shen the other, becaufe (he is without cares. f See 
ing Saint Paul could binde no mans conicience to ſingle life, what 
prclumptien is it,that any other (houlddoe it? 2 
“the Mould marry to auoyde fornication, 
Sully pei fwaded chat be hash no neede, 

that rs,thac 
h Meaning, he that is 

I. Corinthians. ~ Chriftian libertie. 

ipower ouer his orone will. and hath ſo de⸗ i For the father® 
creed in hls heart,that be will keepe hts vir · will dependeth 
gine,ve doech well. on his childiens 

38 Ho then hee that giueth her to marri⸗ in this point in 
age, Darth well,out he that giueth er wot to fo muchas he is 
marriage, Doctiyk better. bound to haue 

39 The wife ts bound by the! Law, as reſpect co their 
long as her fulband*tineth, but ik her bul inhimitie, neix 
band be dead, (he is at liberty to marry With ther con heiuftly 
who fhe willonely in the Lod. require of them 
40 But thee is moze bletlen, tf thee fo a- finglenefle, if 

bide,ininy tudgement ;* and Ithinke that they have nor 
J baue allo the wptrit of Gov, that gtitof Gad 

foto line, 

k And more cammodious for his children in preferuing them 
ftemcates. 4 Ot nmatrimonie. Rom,7,2, 1. The/. 4. 8. 

CHAP, VIII. 
Ue He rebakerh them that vfetheir libertie tothe 

flander of other, in going to the idolatroms facrifices 
9 And jheweth how men ought tobehaue them toe 
ward fuch asbe weake, 

A (AD as touching things ſacrificed vnto 
tools,we Know chat we all pane * know⸗ 

a Of the liberty 

— knowledge pulfeth vp, but loue cde 
that God hath 
given vs tou⸗ tH. 

2 Mow,tEanpman thinkethat heknow- (7 — 
ts thing be knoweth nothing yct as he || Or tanghe, 

— — nis man loue Gad,the fame ts — 
EN GE HUT. i - 

4 Concerning therefore meat facrifices — 
vnto idoles, we know that an idole is noe Fei: ieie 
thing in the world, and that there is nane oF cy ing au as on 
ther God but one. imazeameng all 
5 Forthongh there bee that are catled phinos clear at 

gods, whether in heauen;, of tn earth, as made. is ofno 
there be many gods, and manye lords) — 
G6 Vct vnto vs there is but one God which ¢ Which bein 
isthe Father, oftwyomare all things, and jdoles- yet ah 
we in Lim rand* oneLora Fetus Chzitt, bY efteemed of men: 
Whont are all things, aud we by him as Lords and 

7. Wutevcry man hath nor knowledge: Seigniours 
foz forme hauing  confctertce of tac idole, vn Tohn.t3 13 
tillt hiz hourt cate asa thing facrificcd UN chapa23. 
to the role, and fo their conlcience being d inchat they 
Weaks,ts defiled. thonghr the 
8 But meatemaketh nots acteptable » eare offered vp 

to God :fo2 neither tfwe cate , haue We Che ro theimage 
; m 2e, Neither tf we eate nar, Have wee the nor co be purs 

“A . * and therefore. 
9 But take heed lek by anp meanes this could salar. 

|] power of pours bean occalion of falling to ir wit a good 
rycnithatare wrake, cancience, 

10 jfoz if any man fee thee which palit e This abun- 
knowledge, At at table in the idoles tempt, dance and want 
fall noc the contctence of him him which is i. reterred co 
weake, b2 tf bolocned toeate chole things tpirituall thingsy, 
which ace ficricedD to idoles? Roy. 4.17. 

11 Quad tipnongh thy knowledge Hall tie |j Oriberrie is 
Asa kd bevther peru, toz whos Chaitt rdings indiff- 
urd. rent, 

_12 How when pe finne lo againk thehze- + Grecks,builded 
thren, and waund their weake contekence, pe vp. 
finn againit CL yet. { By thine ex- 

b3 * CClperefor: tf meate oſſend my beo · ample without 
ther, J wil eat no lefh while the world ttan= any ground of 
Bech, thaty maynoc ottend my beother. eodiine, 

0 f : Rams 4,t Se 

g Waich eateth againft his conicience,orindonb.. Qom,14,2 
CHAP. 



The true minifters. 
: CHA Po TX, 
1 Hee exborteth thems by bisexample to vfe their 

Isbertie to the edifecation of others. 24 To rumne on 
foorth inthe courfe that shey hane begun, 

a Tnecdno fur- 
ther declaration, 
butthe workes 

A® J net an Apoftle? am uot FZ free? 
baue J bold Sat ies pone our Lez? 

x ought ate pe not my wozkein the Lord? 
— sut 2 HIbenot anApoitle vnto ether, pec 
b Andcail into deubtleſſe Jam vnto pou : for vee are che 
dondtmine of 7 lealcof nine Apoltiietity in the Lozd, 
ical 3 Wy Bekinice to them chat examine me, 
Onthe Church is this, 
——— mc" 4 auc wee not power to eate· and to 

les dreinke? 
—— — Oꝛhaue we not power “to leade about 

about with them @ wifebeing a¢ fitter, as wellas che rest of 

fe Afaithful and the Apottes, and as the|ibecthan of che 
Chriftian wife, L02B,anv Cephas? 
| Or,comfins. 6 D2F onciy and Barnabas , hare not 
f Whetter they we power! notto woke? s ‘ 

micht netaslaw . 7 (bo goethawarfareany time at bis 

fully livewith. OWRe colt? weho planteth a vineyard, and 
out labouring eat eth not of the fruit thereof? o2tebo fe. 
for their living Betha flocke, and eateth not ofthe milke ot 
with their owne the flocke: 
hands as other 8 Dap F thele things according to many 
Apofties. faith not the Law thefameatto ? 
Dew.25.4- 9 Jrozrit is written inthe Law of oles , 

i. tim. 5.18. Thon halt not muſſel the mouth of the ore 

pg HadGod re. chat tecadeth our the corne: doeth God take 
ſpect pro, erly to 8 cate faz oxen? : 
thecxenthem- 10 Either ſaith hee it not altogether fo2 
felnes when he dur ſakes? JFo2 our fakes no doubt it ts waite 
madethislaw, tel, that hee which earcth, ould eare in 
andnot rather Hopes and thathee that threſheth in dope, 
vnte men? Mould be partaker of his hope. 5) 
RIM 5.275 11 * Ff we haue lowen bute you (piritual 
h Toliueon o- things, tsica great thing if weereape pour 
thermens char- Larnallthinas? _ 
ges? 12 Fé others with you bee partakers of 
fOr, takein worth this) power,are not we rather? neuertheleſſe, 
Dest 8.1. webane not vicd thts power; buts fuiter ail 
i Forthat pare Subige tbat le fhould nor hinder the Goſpel 
thac wasburne, Of Chiiſt. : 

was devoured of 23 Doeveenot know, that they which 
the altar, and che tinifter about the holy things, cate of the 
other was due things of the Temple? and they which wate 
voro the Priefts at the altar,ane partakcrs with the ialtar? 
dy the Law. 14 Hoallo hath the Lord ordained, that 
k For now you they which preach the Golpel, ſhould liue of 
haucno iuft caufe, the Goſpel : 
aguinft mefecing 15 But haue vſed none of thele things: 
that I preached neither wrote J thele things, thatit chould 
the Golpel freely belo Done vnto nic: fo2 it were better for me 
vnto you. tobie, then that any man ſhould make my 
\Seeinghe is refopeting vaine. 

charg-dtopreach 16 Foe though F preach theGolpel, F 
henuftwillingly haue nothing to teioyce of: for neceiliticis 
&earnefily fol. layd vpon mee, and woe is vnto mee, ifJ 
lowit: for ifhe pꝛeach not the Goſpel. 
doeit by cone 17 Foꝛif Jdocit willtugly, Jhaue a re⸗ 
ftraint,hedoch ward: but if J doe it agaiũſt my will,! nor- 
nothis duty. -withftanding ¢he Difpenfation ts committed 
m Thatlbenet nto me, 
chargeable to 18 Wdihatis my reward then? verily that 
tkemeo whom then J preach the Gelpel , J make the Gol- 
Ipreach,feeing pelof Chat ™ free, that J abuſe not mine 
ghat they thinke authogity inthe Golpel. 
thatI preachfor 49 Sor though J bee free from all mer, 
paines, pet — mp (eife ſeruant vnto all 

Chap. ix.xe . .¢ The yncorruptible crowne, 514 

men, that J might winne the moe, Altes 16,3. 
20 And vnts the Jcwes J become as a galar 3, 

Jewe, that J map wine tie Jewes: to them n Ascouching © 
that are vnder the Law , as though [ were the ceremonies. 
onder he*Law, that T may win them that o fn ebings in» 
are vnder the Law. different,as ea · 

21 Co them that are withort Lawe, as cing of meares, 
though | were withour Law (when F ami tot, obferuation of 
without Law as pertaining to God, but am fealts and dayes, 
in the Law though Cheilt)that 3 map win and fuch like, he 
them that are withsut Law. fafhioned hiaw= 
22 CTothe weake J becomeas tweake, that felfe to men in 

Jmay wine the weake: J am made oall fuch forcas hee 
things toali men, that J mightby allsucans might deft gaing 
fauc (ome. ; them to Chrift. 

23 And this J noe for the Golpels lake, p That is, kee- 
that J might be partakertherofwirh you. —petha ſtrait diery 

24. Know ye not that they whichrunina ard refrainech 
race,rumue all, yet one receiueth the peize ? {0 from fuch things 
run that pe may obtaine, as might difteme 
_25 AnDenerpman that prosueth mates per his body, 

tics? abltaineth from all chings: and thep ¢ Ouold man, 
doeit tovdtatue a conrupeisle crowne: but which rebelleth 
we fo2 an vacozruptible. againft the {pirte, 
26 Itherefore {o runne, not as vncer⸗ t Left he fhould 

tainely: (ofight 3, netasoncthat beaceth bee reprooved of 
the apre. men when they 

27 But F beate downe mya body, and Mould fee him 
being tt into Gibicction, Let by any meanes 4° contrary,az 
after that J haue preached to other, J my costemue thae 
lelte hould be *repzepned. thing whict he 

taught others 

CHAP. X. to doe, 

Hee feareth thera with theexamples of the Tewes, 
that they put not their trust carnally in thegraces 
of Gody 14 Exherting them to fice af idelatrie, 
23 andéffence of their neighbour. 

M Oꝛeouer, bꝛethrꝛen, J weuld net that pe 
Vs fhouldbe tanozant, that all our farbers 
were vnder the * cloude, and all patted tho⸗ 
row the * tea, ; nuns 9.18. 
2 Andwere all baptised unto? Moles, eved. 14.26,225 
in the cloud, andin thefea, a Moksteing - 
3 g And did al! cate she fante> < ſptritual heir cuide or 

meate, ; ae inifter. 
4 *Qnd aio ail drinke the fame ſpiritu⸗ —— 

all Dainke (koa thep Deanke.of the {pirituall were baptized 
Rocke that followed them: and the Rocke ynro Motes law, 
4 was Chꝛiſt) ___ others by Mofes, 
5 Burwith many of then God was not Sxod i615, 

pleaiea : ag thry were ouerthrꝛowen in the 
wilderneſſe. na,which 
6 FAow thelcare enſamples tobs, tothe the —— 
intent that twee lyould not luſt after cuitl figne or Sacra- 
things *as thep aito tufted. ment of the fpi- 
7. sgcither be pe toolatcrs, a3 were forme risnall orace, 

of theut,as itis weitten, * Che peoplelate c They atethe 
Downe eto cate AnD drinke, and roſe vpto fame meat that 
play, — eet ” we doe becanfe 
8 either {et vs commit fognication, ag the tubftance of 

forme of them committed foznicatton,and feſi theirsand our 
inoue?! Day hace and twenty Chouland. Sacraments is 

all one, 
Px3d.17.6.nnmb.20.10e,11. d Thatis, fignified Chriftas.al!S$a- 
craments Coe, Nam 26 65. Namb. 11. 4. ana 26 64 bſalm. 106, tits 
Exod.32.6. e becaufe hereby occalion was takento forget Gud, 
and commit idolatry, therefore thefe indifferent things arecounted 
idolatry. Nw#zmb.25.9. £ Moles readeth foure and twentiethoge 
fand,which declarech an infinite number, 

@itt2 9 Neithet 

Exod. A} 2 le 

b Thatis, Mans ° 



One bread,one body, 
9 #Acitherletus tempt s Chit, as fome 

of them allo tempted him , and were * Dee 
ftroped of Cerpents, 

TO Neither murmure pe ag fomeof them 

g Who was 
their leader,and 
was called the 

pal bak ; allo muemucrd, and were Deltropen of the 
F deſtroyer. 

— If flow all theſe things came vnto chem 
for enlamples , and were wzttten to admo⸗ 
niſh ins, bpon whom the * ends of the wold 
are come. ‘ 

12 Gherefore tet him that ihinketh hee 
ſtandeth, take heed leit pe fall. 
. 13 mee hath no —— taken an 

-ftiudion but lach as appertatueth to man, and Go 
wer dcftinction Fstaithtull, whtch will not (after pou te be 
i How God will tempted aboue that pou beable, but! will e⸗ 
lague vs, if wee uen giue the ilſut with the entation, that pee 
¢fubie& to che Bay be able to beare tt. : 

hike vices ' a4 Therefore my beloued, fic from ido 
Or. latter d atrie. Fr ayes J geate as vnto them whith haue 

ming. vnderſtanding iudge ve what F fay. 
IHeethatled — 16 Ghe cuppe of || blefling which wee 
youinto this “Dlefle,isttnot the communion ofthe blod 
tenration, which Of Chꝛriſt: The bread which wee breake, ts 
commeth ynto. tt not the» conununion of the bodie of 
you, either in, riſt? 
profperitieer ad- 17 Sorwethat aremany, are ⸗ one brꝛead 
werfitie, orfor anvone body, becaule we are all partakers 
your finnes, pat, Of one bpead. pi 
willturne it co 13 Behola Iſrael which is after the flew: 
your comodicie, 
and deliuer you, 
BOr,thankscining. 
m Or,prepare co 
this holy vfe 

h Meaning ei- 
ther the good or 
euil angel, whofe 
miniftery God v- 
ferbco execute his 
iudgement tothe 

takers of the altar? 
19 Myat fay J then? that the (dole is a 

ny thing ¢ 02 that that which ts ſacrificed ta 
Wolests any ching? 

with praife and ~20 Nay, but that thele things which the 
thanfgiuing, Gentiles facrifice, thep facrifice to deutis, 
aM The effeGuall and not vnto God: and J woulde not 
badgeof our that pe fhouids hauc fellowfhip with the de- 
Soniun@ion and US. 
incorporation 21 He cannot drinke the cun of the Lord, 
with Chrifta and thecup of the deuils. De cainot be pars 
© Ifwethat are fabersof the Lozds table,and of the table of 
many innamber, Denils. 
webutonebody 22 Doc twee proucke the Lord to anger? 
an effe& ioyned abe We ſtronget then be? 
with our head 23 * All things are law fill for me,but all 
Chriftyasmang things are not erpedtent:at things are law» 
cornes make bue full for me, but all things edtfic ner, 
oneloafe,istvs 24 Letnormanferke hes owne, but euery 
Fenounceidola- man anothers wealth. 
siewhichdocth  Z§ Mhatloeucets ſold tn thet hambles, 
feparace our y- eat ye, and! alke nonueiton fo2 conſcience 
Ririe. ake. 
p Whichisgo- 26 * forthe eartiy is the Lords, and atk 
nerned accor- that therctn tg. : my 
dingtothecere- 27 Sfanyof them which beieue not,call 
moniesof the poutoafeait, andifpe will gor, whatſoeuer 
Law. 13 (rt befoze you, cate, alking no queftion for 
q Which is co ‘confcience fake, 
afftmbleinthat 28 But tfanyman lay bute pau, This is 
company where facrificed vnto inoles, eate ttnot,becanle of 
idoles ace called him that themed tt, and foz che confctence, 
¥pon. 
Chap.6,12. ints) 

beglus. 37 27. “29 And the confctence J fay, mot chine, 
t For in thofe 
dayes they were accuftomed to {ell certaine of the fizth of beaftes 
Sacrificed, in the hambles,and turned he money to the Prithts pro⸗ 
fixe, £ Or, doubt not, P/al.2 4,1, 

I. Corinthians. 

are not thep which eate of the ſacrifices, par⸗ 

(ſoꝛ the earth isthe Lozas, and all that thers bt 

Womens heads couered. 

but ofthat other foꝛ tahy ſhould my t liber ¢ We wuſt take 
tte bee condemnedof anotyer mans conſci⸗ heed chat tho- 
ence? row our abuſe, 
30 Foz °tfF through Gods benefit be pat> our libertie be 

taket, why am euil ſpoken of,foz that wher not condemned. 
fore J giue thankes? u If by the bene 

31 *Mhether therefore pee eat a) Deinke, fit of God I may 
02 Whatfocuer pee Dog, Doe atl to the glory of cate any kind of 
God. 7 meat, why 

32 Giue none offence, neither to the should Iby my 
Tewes , noz to the Grecians , nog to the defaule caule chis 
Church ef Gon: benefit to be etal 
33 Euen as J pleate * atl men _y tr all ſpoken of ? 

things, not feeking mine owne profit, bur Col.3-17. 
the profs of manp, that thep sight bee fa x That is, the 
ued. Infime. 

y Which are ine 
CHAP, XI. dterent. 

He rebuketh the abufeswhich were creptintotheir 
Church, 4 As touching prayer, prophecying, 18. 
And mimfiring the Lordes Supper, 23 Bringing 
thems againe to the fir{t smflstution thereof, 

* B — the followers of me, euen as J am 2.Thef 3.9. 
OF Hui, Or, tn all things 
2 Now bzethren, Icommend pou, that member me 

peremtemnber|| ailmy things, and keope the 
ordinances as Jdeliuered them topo. 3 Thisis referred 

3 But J will that pee know, that Chet tocdmon prayer 
is the* bead of cucey man: €themanisthe and preaching; - 
Womans Head: andGod is Chriſts head. — for alchough one 
4 ECuery man? praying,oz|| prophecying tpeake,, ye: the 

Hanttg avy thing on bis head, Otfhaitoureth a@ion is com- 
bis heap. mon,fo that the 
5 Wut every woman that prayeth of whole church 

eprophelieth bare headed, diſhonoureth Hee may be faidco 
cad: fortt is euen oneverp thing, asthoug) pray or preach, 
e were fhauen. Or, preaching. 
6 CAhereforc ifthe woman bee not cones b Thistradition 

red, let Her alfo be ſhorne: and if it be fmme was ob'erued ace 
fozawoinanta be] Gone o2 ſhauen, let her cording to the 
be couered. ; time and place, 
7 Foꝛa man aught Hot to couer his heads thar al! things 

forxatmuch as hee is the*4 image and glory might be done 
of Sod: but che woman is the gloy of the in comelines and: 
man. to edification. 

8 Foathemanis not of the woman, but c ReadeChap. 
the woman of the mar. 14.34. 

9 * fox theman was not created fo2 the flor, porled. 
womans lake: but the woman forthe mans Gen1.26.¢ sin 
fake. and 9.6.col, 3.10. 
10 Therefore ought the woman to haue d The image of 

F power onher head, becaute ofthe e Angels. Gods glory,in 
11 Neuertheles,neither is the man with · whom his maie- 

ont the woman, neither the weman without Aie and power 
the man inthe ‘Lozd. thine cOcerning- 

{2 ffozasthe woman ts of the man, ſois his authoritie, 
the man alſo by the woman: but all things e O1,receineth 
ave of Gov. : her glory in 

13 Judgein vout lelues, Is it comclp that comerendation 
a woman pray vnto God vnconered? ot man, and cher⸗ 

Ig. Doih not nature it ſelfe teach yon that foreis ſubiect. 
ik a man haue long * haire, it is a lſame vnto Gen, 2.1 8,22. 
in? ; f Some thing to, 
r¢ But tfa woman haue long haire, itis couer her head in 

fisne ofſubiecton 
To whom they.alfo thew their d Molurion, & not only to Chriſt 

h Whoisauthour and maintainer of their mutual! coniunétion 
i For as God madethe woman of man, fo nowis man multiplied⸗ 
by the woman, k A;women vie. to weare. 

apraite 



-TheLords Supper, 
‘| For Gadhath 
given to woman 
longer haire then 
vntõ man,to the 
end the fhuuld 
truffle it yp about 
her head, where- 
by the dectareth 
that fhe muftco- 
uer ber head, 

m Not thatall 
-were fo, bur the 
moſt part. 
mn Geds Church 
4s lot onely (ub- 
iect to diflention 
as touching or- 
ders and maners, 
bur alfo to bere- 
fies as touching 
doGrine. 
oa Who ought 
onely to beare 
authority in the 
Church. 
Matth.26.26. 
MATRE 14. 22. 
lake 22. 19. 
p Signifying the 
mancr ot his 
death, when his 
body thould, as 
it were, be torne 
and broken with 
moft grieuous 
torments(albeit 
not asthechighs 
‘of the checues 
weré)the which 
ching the brea- 
ing of rhe bread 
as a figure doth 
molt huely re- 

. prefent. 
q By peruerting | 
che true and pure 
vie af the ſame. 
3.Cor.t 35. 

r Butas though 
thefe holy myue- 
sies of the Lords 
body and blood 
gyere COMMOA 
meats, {o with- 
out reuerence he 
commeth vnto 
theme 
£ Or,die.Lee 
chem looketo 
théfelues,which 
either adde or 
take away from 
che Lords inft:- 
tution. 

a praiſe vnto ber: lor her hayre (3! gluen her 
foz a couering. 

16 Butifany man luſt to be contentious, 
we haueno {uch cuſtome, neither the Chur⸗ 
chesof God. : 
17 EMowinthisthat J oeclare,F pratle 

you not,that ye come together, not with pꝛo 
bit, but with hurt. 

18 Foz fir of all when pecome together 
in the Church, Jheare that there are diſſen 
tions among pou; and J belecuc it co be crue 
min ſome part. 

1g Foꝛ there mult be" hereſies euen a> 
meng peu, that thep which are approued a» 
mang poumight be knowen. f 

20 caiben pe come together therefozetn- 
taoneplace, this fs mot to cate thc Lordes 
Supper. 

24 Forenerpiman whenthep Mould eates 
taketh his own (upper afoze,and ane ts hun⸗ 
gry, and another is drunken. 

22 Haue pee not houſes to eate and te 
Diinkein? Delpife pe che Church of Ged,and 
fame them that haue not? what thal J fap 
topou? fall J praiſe voninthis? J peaile 
pou not. : 
23 for 7 hanereceiucd of theoLozd that 

‘which J alle haue Deliuered vnto porto wit, 
that theLosd Jeſus in che night that he was 
betraped,twke bread: ‘ 

24. * Qndwhen be had giuen thanks, hee 
brake it,and ſayd, Take, eat: thists my body 
which is broken for poun: this Doc pee in re⸗ 
membanceofme, 

25 After thelamemanner allo he cooke 
the cup when he bad ſupped, faving, Chis 
cup isthe new Teſtament inmy blod this 
Doe as oft as ye dreinke it, in remembrance of 
mie. — 
26 Foras often ag yc ſhall cat this beead, 

and Dzinke this cup, ye thew the Lords Death 
tili he come. ‘ 
27 Wherefore, whoſoeuer thall cate this 

byead, t drinke the cup of the Lorꝛd rvnwoꝛr⸗ 
thily,thalbe guilty of the body ana blod of 
the Lord. : 
28 *Letaman therfore examine himlelfe, 

ao fo let him eat ofthis bꝛead, and drinke of 
this cup. 
29 fo! Hee that eateth and drinketh vn⸗ 

wozthily,cateth and dꝛinketh bis own Dam- 
natton,becaule he diſcerneth not "the Loꝛds 
body. f 

._ 30 Foꝛ thts caule many ate weake, and 
ficke among you,ana many | fleepe. 
31 oat we wouldiuoge ourlelucs,we 

ſhould not beiudged. 
32 But when we are indged, we are cha⸗ 

ftened of the Lord, becaule we ſhould not be 
condemned with the world. 
22 Mherkore my brethzen, when ye come 

together to eat,tary oneforanother. 
24. Anz ik any manbebungey.lee him cat 

at hone, that ye comenot togethet vnto con· 
demnation Deherthings will Iſet in oder 
‘when J come. 

CHAP, XII. 
a he dimerfitse of the gifts of the holy Ghoſt onght 

“gobs uféd to the —— Charch, 12 as the 
-mperabers of wane body 

* 

Chap.xij. 

ratte she vſe one of aneshers 

N2® concerning (piritual gifts, bee then 
J would not haue you? ignoꝛaut. 

2 De knowthat pewere Gentiles, and 
Were carped away unto the >» dumbe voles, 
ag pe were ¢ Lea, 

3 WMherelore J Declare vnto you, that 
no mai * (peaking by the 4 Sptrit of Geo, 
calleth Jelus* erccrable: alfono man can 
— Jeſus is the Lord, but by the holy 

4 Pow there are Diverfities of gifts.but 
the fame Spirit. 
5 Aud there are diner Mttes of adminiftra P 

tiens,butthe fame Lod, 
6 And there are diuerſities of operatt 

ret ta Godts the ſame, which worketh all 
in atl. 
7 But the manifetation of the Spirit is 

giuentoenery man,to pꝛoſfit withall. 
8 Foꝛ to one is giuen bythe Spirit the 

word ofwildom, and to another the wordof 
F knowledge by the fame Spirit: 
9 And toanorherisgiven s kayth, by the 

fameDpiritrand to another che gifts ef hea 
dine by the fame Sptrtt: 

19 And to another © the operations of + 
great Workes: and co another, ‘ prophefte; 
and to another, «the diicerning of ſpirits: 
and to another, Diuerfities of tongues: 
and to another, the interpretation of 
tongues. : 

11 And all thelethings worketh euen the 
ſelfe lame Spirit, dittrtbuting te cucry nian 
{cuerallp ashe will. — 
12 Foꝛ asthe bodyis one,and hath many 

members,andall the members of the boop, 
whichis one,though they bee many, yet are 
bur one boops cues fois Chꝛiſt. f 
13 Foz by one Spirit are wee all bapti⸗ 

Zedinto! one body, whether weebe Jewes 
02 Grectans, whether wee be bond oz free, 
and haue beene all made to drinke into one 

pirit. 
14 Forthebhody allo is not one member, 

but many. 
15 It the Coote would ſay, Becauſe am 

not the hand, J am not of theboedy,is-tt thet 
fozenot of the body? 

Spiritual gifts. 515 

a The Corinthi- 
aus having nota⸗ 
ble gifts, feemed 
to haueforgote 
ten,of whom,and 
for what ende 
they had recei- 
ued then. 
-b Which could 
not heare your 
rayers. 

c By Satansfugs 
geſtion. 
Marks 9.39. 
d As no man thae 
hath the ſpirit of 
God,éan blaf- 
pherse Chrift, - 
and woiſhip 
idoles: fo none 
can acknow- 
ledge Chritt fot 
Lotd and Ged 
withourthelame 
pirik, 
Tohn 3.03, 
chap.3.6, 
phal.a.Ix. 
e To wit, the 
‘Church, whichis 
the whole body. 
f That is,thevas 
desftanding of _ 
the Scriptures 
g Todoondip 
miraclésby, 
h ToworkeB 
miracles gait 
Satan and hypds — 
crites, as was — 
‘done againft 
Ananias,Ely- ~ 
mas, &c. ‘= 
i Meaning, the — 
detlarationof 
Godsmyfteries. 
k Totryboth ~~ 

3 

16 Audif theeare would fay, Becaule J thedoGrineand 
am not the eye, J amnot ef the body, is it 
therefoze net of the body? 

the perfons. 
077,02, 3 J 

17 It the whole bony were an tye, where 5— 
were the hearing? Jf the whole were heating, 
wherewere theimelling? 
18 But now God harh dilpoled the mem= 

bers euery one-of them in the body-at bis 
ownepleature. 

1 That wemighe 
be one hodywith 
Chrift,and the 
whole Church 
one Chiift: of 

9 Forifthey were all one member, where che which cotts 
werethe boop ? 
20 But now are there many members; pet 

but ™ oke-hody ? 

iun@ionBap- 
tifme and the 
Lords Supper ate 

21 And the eye cannot fay vnto the hand, effectual fignes: 
F haue no uced of thee: hoz the headagaine for by Baptifine 
to the feet, Ihaue no need of pou. 
22 

k weare regents 
Dea, much rather thoſe members oF race into one ſpi⸗ 

‘the hoop, which feeme tobee* moze fecble, rit,and by the 
Lords Supper We 

are incorporate into Chrifts bedy to be gotterned by rhe farhe {pi - 
rit. m And therefore wharfoeuer the diuerfitie i S, yetthe prokte 
ought to tee common, and ferue to the edification of the Chufch, 
n Whofe vie fecmeth to be shore vile. 

Att 3 “ae 



: The praife éflote: 

are neceſſary. 
23 And vron thole members of the body, 

which we thinke moſt vnhoneſt, put wee 
© Wearemore moꝛe e honeſty on: andour vncomely parts 
carefullrocoues haue moꝛe comelineſſeon. 
chem. 24 Foronr comely parts need it not: but 

God hath tempered the body together, aud 
he given the moze honor to that partwhich 
acked, —* 
25 Leſt there ſhould be any diuiſion in the 

body: but chat the members chould ehaue the 
»Everyonein fame careone fozanother. 
Es officeforthe 26 @herfore fone member fuffer,all ſut · 
preferuation of fer with it: ik one member be haa in honour, 
the body. allthe members reioyce withit. 
-ForallChurs 27 g@ow pecarethebonpof Chik, ans 

ches difperfed  merabers aij foz your part. | ; 
ehroughourthe 28 *QndGod hath ordeined fome in the 
weorldarediuers church:as firtt Apoſtles, ſecondly Pꝛophets, 
membetsof one thirdly Ceachers, then them that doe mira 
body clesratter that,the gifts of healing, helpers, 
POreneryonefor golittnoꝛs, diuerſitie of tongues. 
bis part. 29: Arcall Apoftles ? ave all Prophets? 

Abeſia.i n. are all Teachers? 
wi As Deacons, : i 20 Areal Doers of mpzacles? hane all the 
: As Elders. gikts of healing? do altpeake with tongues? 

YOr,doeyouthen. Docallinterpsct ? 
defire the be ft. 21 Buti delire youthe be gifts,and J 

. Rifts. will pet ſhew poua moze excellent way. 

CHAP. XIII. 
Becauſe lone is the fountaine and rule of edifying 

the Church, bee ferreth feorth. the nature, office and 
praiſe thereof, 

a ifthe — 6 aa Iſpeak with the tongues ofinen 
hadtongues, an and # Angels,and haue not love, Jam as 
‘Thad the vie founding bratte,oz a tinkling cpmbail. 
thereof,and dic 2. Ano thous) J had the gift of prophe= 
notdeftow.them ſie, and knew all (ecrets, and all knowleoge, 
to profit my pea, if 9 had? all faith, fo thar J could re- 
neighbour, it mooie *mountaines, and bad not tour, F 
werenorhing. were nothing. 
but vaine bab- 2. AndthoughF fede. the pore with all 
ling). My gods, and though J giue my body; that 
br Faith is here » be burned, and haue not lou, it protiterh 
taken forthe gift. me nothing. 
otdoingmira- 4 Loue fufferety long: itis bountifull: 
cles,whichthe. {one ennieth not: loue doth not boat it (elfes 
wickedmay = {tisnotpuffep bps · 
haue,as Mat. . § Jedidainerh not; it ſeeketh not her 
72 z.andalfo for. gyne things: itis not peouoked to anger; 
thar faith(called it thinketh not enil : 
tuftoricall)which- 6 It reioyceth not in iniquity, but reioy⸗ 
belecueththe —_—gethinthetrneth: 
mightypowerof 7 It luffreth all things: it belecueth call 
Cimit,ourcan- things: it popeth all things: tt envurceh all 
motappichend. 4 ¢hings, : 
Gods mercie 8 Lone doth neuer fall away,thongh that 
shrough him: &. ynophecyings bee abolithen, 02 the tongues 
rhis deuilshaue, ceale,o knowledge vaniſh away. 
fam.219.and- · 9 fFoze Weknow in! part,and we [[p20* 
therefore is ſepa⸗ 
sated trom charity, but the faith that iuftifieth in effe@ cannor,as 1. 
Tohu 2.9... Mat. 17, 20. lake 17-6. c Not that it ſuffreth itfelfe to 
beabufed,but iudge:h others by all loue and humanity d Which 
may be without offence of Gods word- ¢ Knowledge it felfe ſhall 
be perfeRed in the world to come & not aboliſhed: butthe manner 

© ehknowing and teaching thall ceafe when we fhallbe before Gods 
preferice,where we thal necd neither ſchooles nos teachers, £ That 
sympa Gly. Orsteash, 

| Corinthians. | Of ftrange tongues. 
phefte ix parts 

10 But when Chat which is perfect, is 
conte, then that whichis in part, halbe abo⸗ 
ited. 
Ir Chen J wasachiloe, J ſpake asa 

child, 3 onderfteod asa child Ithought as a 
child:but when F became aman, J pũt away 
childiſh things. 

12 Foꝛ now we {ee sthozow a glaffe dark· 
ty, but then thall we fee face to face. ow J 
know in part: Gut then hal J know euen as 
3 am || knowen. ; 

13. And now abideth faith, hopeand loue, 
euen thele thece: but the > chictett of theſe i⸗ 
lone, 

CHAP, XIIIt. 
1 Heeexhorteth to lowe, commendeth the gift of 

tongues,and other ſpirituall gifts, 5 But chiefly pro- 
pheeying. 34 He commandeth women to keepe filence 
inthe Church, 40 And [beweth what good order 

ought to be obſerued in the Church. 

g The myfteries 
of God. 
JOrsaught of 
God 
h Becanfe it ſer⸗ 

’ ueth both here 
and in the life to 
come: but faith 
and hope appers 
taine onely to 
this lifes 

Boe after loue, and couet ſpiritual gifts, 2 That ĩe, to exe 
and ratherthat pe may⸗pꝛophelſie. poundthe word 
2 Fozhethat (peaketh a ftrange tongue, of God tothe. 

{peaketh not vnto men, but vnto God: foꝛ nõ edification of 
manb heareth him: howbeit in the ſpirit he che Church, 
ſpeaketh ſecret things. b Vnderftandetly 

3 Butt he that propheliech{peaketh vnto him, 
men fo edifping and to exhoꝛtation, and to c By che ſpiritu⸗ 
comfort. _ allgift which he 

4. Me that ſpeaketh ſtrange language, edi · hath receiued. 
ficth ¢ biméelfe but he that prophefethstDt- d For he prof. 
fieth the Church. : teth none faue 
§ J would that pe al (pake ſtrange langua⸗ himfelfe, 

ges, but rather that pe peophefted : for greas e Theprophecie 
ter is he that prophelierh,then he that {peaks expoundeththar 
eth divers tongues, except beerpoundit,that which God hath. 
the Church may recciue edification. revealed: and the 
6 Audnow,brerhzen,ifJ comevnto pou doGrineteacheth 

{peaking divers tongues, what Hall J profit thar which he 
you,ercept Jſpeake to you,ctther by rencla= hath giuenvsto 
tion,o2 by knowledge, o2 bp prophelping,o2 vnderftand, - 
by Doctrine? ; ‘ ; _. Or,flute. ~ 
7 Mozrcoucr, Chings withoutlife,which f Your words 

giuea found, whether ie bee al] pipe, oꝛ an thalbeloft:for ye. 
Harpe, ercept they make a diſtinction in the Gall neither gloe 
founds, how ſhall it be knowen what is pk rifie God therby, 
pevozbarped? Nor profit man, 
8 And allo téthe trumpet giue an vnctr · | Oras the shing 

taine found, voho hall peepare himſelfe to requirerh, 
battetl? g Thatis,they- 
9 So likewile you by the tongue, ercept may be able to 

yee beter words that hauefignification,bow be vnderſtood. 
thallit be vnderſtood what istpoken? fez ye bh He condem- 
ſhall (peake in the § ayze. neth the Corin- 

10 Chere are fo many kindes of voyces thians of barba- 
¢ || asit commeth to paſſe) in the wozld,and roulneſſe in that 
none of themis e dumbe. thing whereby 

IL Except J know then the power ofthe chey thought ro 
voyce, I hall bevnto him that (peaketh,"a aue attained to 
Barbariansand he that ſpeaketh, Hallbea y greateft praife 
Barbarian vnto me. of eloquence. 

12 Euen lo, koꝛalmuch ag yee conet (piri: i Anddoth his 
tuall gifts, (eke that pemayercellntothe part. 
edifping of the Church, k Not in refpe 

13 Gherfore let him b(peaketh a ſtrange of him that pray= 
tongue, pray that he may interpzet. eth, but in reſpe& 

14. {oatf J pay ina ftrange tongue, my ofthe Church 
fpwit! prayeth : but ming vnderſtanding ts: hich is noching 
mithoue * foutt, edified thereby, . 

is Wi 



Tauterpretation noceſſary. 
Tg Chhattsft then? Jwil pray with the 

fyirit, but J will pray with che ynderitane 
1Or, giuethanks Ding alſo: will fing with che ſpirit but F 
by finging. will ling withthevnderitanding alfo. —— 

16 Els, when thou bleſſeſt with che ſpi⸗ 
ob has alle oe ue roume J 

evnlearned, ſay Amen, at chy giuing o 
ae — thankes, ering he knowerh not what thou 
mesa as no For thou verily ginet thankes well 
peopletollomed: oo — ; 
words, andwhen 18 J thanke my Gon, J (peakelanguages 
hehadprayed, moꝛe then ve all. 
they all fayd,A- 19 Det had J rather in the Chuech to 
men,fignifying {Peake "fue wordes with mine bnderitan- 
thacthey belee- ding, that J might alio inſtruct others, 
wedafluredly then tenne chouland wozdes tn a ftrange 

—— 20 Bꝛethꝛen, benot *children in vnder⸗ 
quelts. Landing, but as concerning malictouſneſſe 
a That is, moſt becbldzen,butinvnderfanding be of aripe 

a few. ge. ao i 
Matth.18. 3. 21 Gn the Lawit is wzitten, *° By men 
1/a.28, 18. oforher tongues, Eby other languages will 
deut.28.49. Z {pcake unto thts people: pet fe wall chep 
ierem. 5.150 not heare me, faith the Lord. 
ereeh.3 6, 22 MAhereẽfore flrange tongues are for a 
o He threatneth ? fign: notte them that beleene bur to then 
themmoft fharp- that beleete not:but pꝛoↄhecving ſerueth not 
ly that God will oe them that belteue not, but fortheinwhich 
unifhthe con- beleeue. ‘ 
— ofthis 23 Itktherekore when the whole Church 
word, and their iscome togethet in one, and all ſpeak ſtrange 
counterleit ig ·  tengues,there comet thep that are vnlear · 
norance, foral- ted, 02 they whtchbeleeue not, will they not 
much asto {peak fay, that peate aut af your wits? : 
withvnknowen 24 But ik all pꝛopheſte, andthers come in 
fenguesisafigne one that bclecueth not, o2 one unlearned, 
ofGods curleto- ‘betsrebukedo£: all men, and fs tudgen 
ward the wicked of all, 
P Of Gods curfe 25 And fo are the fecrets of bis heart 
when they are made mantfelt,and ſo be will fall Bowne on 
not vade.ftood, bistace,and worhip Hod, and fay plapiely, 
q Byhearinghis that Godis-in.pou indeed. 
fecret faults ripe 26 Uthat is to bez done ther, beethzen z 
vp,andhisfinnes when pz come together, according as euerp 
eprooued by or eof you hatha Plalme, or hath Doctrine, 
Gods word, he orhath atongue, or bath reuelation, or bath 
‘iscompelledby interpretation, let all things bee Dene vate 
bisowne con- edifying. 
{ciencetopraife 27 Jf any man (peake aftrange totigue, 
God. let it be by two, oz at the ‘molt by thee, and 
x Whichexpoad that by courte,and let oneinterpzet. : 
thewordefGod, 28 Butik there beno interpreter, let him 
f Paulbeareth keepe filenceinthe Church , which {peaketh 
as-yet with their languages, and let hint (peake to himſelfe ana 
weakenefle, be- to Gov. 
canfe alfothele 29 Let the Prophets ſpeake,tvoo o2 theee 
were the gilts of ana let the other iudge. 
God«butyethee 20 Qnnif any ting be reuealed to ano· 
Gieweth that het that fittech by, let the frit holde bis 
they fhouldnot peace. 
paffe this mea- 31 Foz yeesmay all prophelie ane by one, 
fure, that fir  thatall map tearne, andall may haue cone 
one, afteranoe foꝛt. : 

32 Andthet lpirits of the Pꝛophets ace ther,and at the 
vtmoft the third : 
fhould read in a ftrange language, which was to declare Gods mi- 
racle in the gift of tongues; but chiefly he commandeth that no- 
thing be done without interpretation, § Or, learning, which 
Gods Spirit moueth them towsiers 

Chap.xv. 

then of all the Apoſtles. 

‘Me, ag of one hone out of ue time. 

Hecaute J perlecuted the Church of Goo. 

Ephefiz.7. A Forbe was buc the inftrament — Sn 
uetb the whole glory to God, —— 

Blt & : 

Chrifts death and refurreétion, 926 
= fublect to the Pꝛophets. u Tothe interne 
33 For Godis not the author of contuſion, chat orhers may 

but of peace,as welee in all tye Churches of iudge of himthar 
the Saints. hath ſpokẽ, ifhe 
34 "Let pour women keepe xſtlence in hath paffed the 

the Churches: for it is net permitted vnto copatle of Gods 
them to {peake: hut chey ought to be ſubiect, word, wherefore 
asalio_the* Law fayth. Saint Tohn com 
35 Andifchey wtil learne anything, let mandeth co try 

them alge their Qulbands at hame : fo2 it the (pirits,whe= 
fs a ſhame fo2 women te (peake in the ther they-be.of | 
Church. God. 

36_¥ Came the word of God out from 1.Tim.2.c8. | 
pou? either came tt unto pou onely 2 K Becaufe thie 

37 Jf any man thinke himſelke to kee a diforder was in 
Prophec, oz *{pirituall , tee him acknotw. the Church, thar, 
(edge that the chings that J] wette vnto pay, women vfurped 
arechecommandements of the Lod. that which was 
38 2 Anu any man beignozant, lee him peculiar to men, 

be ignorant. the Apooftle here 
39 Mherekore bretijzen, couct to prophe: Meweth what is 

fic,and fo2bid not ta tpeake languages. meet to be done, 
40 Let all things bee Bone honeitlp, and and what is noes: 

by ezoer.. and albeir hee 
mentioned this 

abufe before, vet he referred it ta this place to bee reproued, becaufe 
there heebrought irin for another purpole. Gene.3.16. y -Are 
ycche firft or thelaft Chriftians, chat ye neicher fubmit vour feluce- 
to the Churches, af whom ye haue receiued theGofjel,nor hauere- 
{pect to the others,to whom the Gofpel doeth likewife appercain®? 
% Tehaue vaderftand.ng of ſpititual chings, .a Ifany man haus 
judgement, let him acknowledge that i {peake ofthe Spirit ot God, 
and fo fet him obey : and if he haue no iudgement,lct him acknow= 
ledge his ignorance, andtrouble net the Church, but credite thena 
that are learned, 

CHAP. X¥. 
He prot the reſurrection oftbe dead, 3 And 

Sift that chrift is rifen: 22 Then thatwe halt rife: 
5 3 4nd the rsaner how. 
M2zroutets? brethren, J declare vnto yor Galata. rz 

Ache Golpel, which J pacached vnto pou, a rfyou beleeun 
which ye hauc alfo receiucd,and wherein ye ro bee Cined by 
continue, ° the Gofpel, vee 
2 And whereby peare ſaued, ikyee keepe mufk beleene wie 

in memorie after what mance J preached it the relurre@ion 
BNO PO» * except pee haue beleeued in of the dead, 
vaine. which isonedt 

3 Sor firſt of all, Ideliuered vnto yon the principal 
that whicy > F recetued, how that Chzt points thereof, 
died £02 our finnes,accogding tothe" Dcripe or els your be- 
tures, liefe is but vaina, 
4 And that hee twas buried, and that he b He thewezh 

arole the third day, accoꝛding tothe*Dcrize chatnothing — 
tures, ought to bee 

5 *Andthat hee was ſeene of Cephas, caught, which . 
then of the <tmwelue. weehaue not 
6 After that hee was leeneof moe thet learnedby Gods 

fiue hundzeth brethren at onceswhereof mae word. 
ny remaine vnto this peelent,ans tome allo z/a 53.5. 
are aficepe. I.pete2.246 

7 After that beewasleene of Hames: zones 2.1510. 
seis A Ishy 20.59, 

hee was ſeene allo of c Although fx- 
das wanted, yc 

9 For ZT amche*leatt of the Apoſtles, they werefe 
which ant not mecte tobe called an Apottle, falied Rill, 

Ake 9.2, 

Lo *Buthy the‘grace- of Gos,j] amthat rom.6. 3. 
Epkef.2.&, 

$ *Analatt of all, 

Rau ae 



Therefurrection of the body — 
am : and his arace whichisininee, was 

as in vaine: but Zlaboured moze aboun⸗ 
Dantly eet tbey a ee not J, but the grace 
of God witch is with me, 
: I — aad —— they, 

fo. we peach,and io hane ye beleeued. ; 
12 % Pow if itbe preached, that Chritt 

is rifen from the acad, how fay fome among 
pou, that there ts no relusrection of the 
Dean? 

13 Fozif there bee no reſutrection of the 
Dead, then is Chzik not rifer. : 
14 And if Chꝛilt be not rifen, then is our 

preaching * vaine, and pour! faith ts alfo 
vaine. 
1§ And weare found alfo falle witneſſes 

death,therere- 9£ God: for we hauetettificn of Goo, that 
mainethno hope De bath railen vp Chettt ; whom he hath not 
of life any more, ralled vp, {lobe the dead benotratley. 
z At mortifica, 16 fo2rtt the Dead be not railed, then is 
cion andremiffi- Cheilt not railed. iG Eaitt 
onoffinnes de. . 17 Andif Chꝛiſt be not tat eD, pour faith 
pendonChrifts $8.8 vaine: ye are yeti your finnes. 
death : fo one 
quickening an 

: Falbocig fe like 
Sand in his re- 

¢ Chrifts death 
isnot efteQuall, 
except hee rile 
from death, 
f Forif Chrift be 
fwallowed vp of 

are periſhed. : 
19 TE in this life |[ onclp we haue hope in 

Chik, we are ofallsmen the moſt milerable. 
derreGion 20 But now is Chꝛilt rifen from the dead, 
kh Youare noe 29d Was made the*firlt fruits of them that 
forgiuen nor epe. - 

21 Foꝛ ſince hy man came death , by man 
eis thi, camealfatherelnerection ofthe dead. 
difes fake, 22 Foꝛ agin Adam all ate, cuen (oir 
Col.s.18,reu.r.5 * Chait hall all be madealine, 
i Asbytheofke- 2 3 But euery manin his* owne oder: 
ringofthe fit thefirtt fruits is Cheilt, afterward thep that 
fruitthewhole ate of Chꝛiſt, at hts comming, thal rile againe. 
fuitisfan&ified, 24 Then thallbethe end, when hee hath 
fo by Chrift  ™ DeliueredD vp the kingdome to Gon, even 
which is the fit ————— he — down all rule, 

atisraifedall and all authoritie and power. 
——— 2 5 Fozhe muſt raigne,til he hath put al 

therefurreGion. his enemies vnder his keet. 
ix Who role fir. 26 — enemie that ſhall be deſtroy · 

the dead to €0,is death. 
————— 27 * For hee hath put downe all things 
inourfleth for vndet his keete (Aud when be faith that ail 
vshismembers, things arelubducdtchim,itis manifeſt that 
1 To wit, the ad At > inbich DID put Downe all 
Sairhfull, things onder him.) + 
3 ry, 38 Aud when all things Hal be ſubdued 
s Chriftashe is vnt ohim, then hal the Donneallo himlelfe 
msn and headof bee fubicct vnto him, that aid ſubdue all 
the Church, is things vnder him, that God may bee all 
Nid to be fubied in all, ? 
toGod: butin 29 Eile, what thall they Doe which are 
tele of the —- baprized°p for dead? tf the dead rile not at 
world, isKingof all;why are thep then baptized for Dead z 
beauen & earth, * 
This kiagdomefandeth ãu gouerning the faichfull,and ouereom- 
ming the aduerfasies,euen death the chiefeft : which done, Chrift 
being perfected with all his members, (hall as hee is manand head 
of the Church, with his fellows heires deliuer his kingdome,andbe . tigi 
fubie& to God, with whomand the holy Ghoftin Godhead hee is. 
equall. Pfal.t 10.1. 4.2.3 4,3 5.heb.t.1 3.0 10.1 3. Pfal.8.6cheb, 
3.8. m We thalbe perfectly fulfilled with his glory and felicity. 
®. Thatis, as dead,& becaufe they were but newly come to Chrift 
would be baptized beforethey dyed, p Except thefe things bee 
true of Chrifts kingdom, and his ſubiection, what thall become of 
them whom theChurch daily baptizeth, for to deftroy death in 
‘hein, which is the end of Baptifme, and fo they to rife againg ? 

I.Corinthians. 

18 And ſo they which are alleepin Chriſt, 

30 hr are wee allo in ieopardie euery 
houre? 

31 3D pou retovchnee which J haue in 
Chaiſt Fetus our Loꝛd, die Daily. 
32 FEPhauefoughe with beaſtes at E⸗ 

pheius after * the manner of men what ad- 
vantageth it me, ifthe Dead be not ratien vp⸗ 
: — cate and deinke: kor to morrow wee 

pall Die, . 
33 Wee not Deceined: *euill ſpeakings 

corrupt god maners : 
34 Awake to luertghteoully, and finne 

nots for. fome haue not the knowlege of 
Gad ; J (peake this to pour ſhame. 

35 Butlome manwilllay, Yomare the 
— —— and with what bodie come 
thep forth 

36. D foole,that which thou ſowelt, is not 
QuickneDd,ercept it die. 
37 And that which thou fowett, thou 

lowelt not that bodie that thall bee, butbare 
— it kalleth, of wheate, 22.0f ſome o: 
t (Ee. 
33 But Gor giueth it a bodie at his pleas 

lute euen to cucry fede his otne bony. 
32 Gil fleth is not the famefieth, but there 

is one! fleth of men, and another flefy of 
paren another of fithes, and another-of 
irds. 
40 There are allo heanenly bodies, aud 

earthly bodies: but the giorvof the heauemy 
1s one, and the glory ofthe earthly is another, 
41 Theret is another glory of chet funne, and another glory of the moone, and anos 

reth from another ftarrein glory. 
4.2 Bo allo isthe relurrectlon of the dead. 

The body ts fowen tn cozruptiowr, and is raf. 
fedinincezruption, — 
43 It is ſowen in = diſhonour, and és rai 

{cd in gloryt it is ſowen in meakeneffe, and 
ig rattled in power. ¥ 
44 It is ſowen a naturall bevy, and ig 

ratled a * (pirituall body : there ts anaturall 
body, and there ts a {pivituall boop, 
4§ Asit ts allo wꝛitten, The firit man 

¥ Adam was made aliuing foule ; and the 
lait Adam wasmade ay quickening Spirit. 
46 Wowbett,that was not firlt madetwhich 

is (pirttuall: but that which isnaturall,and 
afterward that which isfpirituall. 

47 Che firit manis of the earth earthly ¢ 
the ſecond man is the Loz 2 from heauen. 
48 Asis the earthly, luch are chey that are 

carthlys andas isthe heanenty, uch are they 
allo that are heavenly, 

49, And as we haue borne the image of 
theearthly : ſo thall wee veare theimage of 
theheauenty, 

50. Chis lap T.brethzen, that fer ana 

prooued. Thelaft Adam 

ther glaxp of the tlatres : fozone tare ate. ¢ 

q Itaketo wits 
nefle all my ſo⸗ 
rowes wherein I. 
may iuſtly re- 
idice in ¥ Lord, ; 
that Ihaue fufteie 
‘ned them among 
you, 
® That is, hauing 
regard to this 
prefent life,and 
notto.Gods gle. * 
ry, and to lifee- 
ucrlafting, 
Tfa.a2.13, 
wifd.2:6, 
* Menande? ix 
Thaide, 

{ Thereis one 
ubftance ascou- 
ching the fcth 
both of man and 
beaft, bur thedif- 
ference is as tou. 
ching the quali: 
tie, 
t Euen as the- 
Sunne and the 
Moone, being of 
ons fubftance, 
differ in digniry, 
Oin the refurre. 
ion our bodies 
thall hauemore 
excellent quali 
ties then they 
haue now. 
& For what is 
more vile to 
looke vito, chen 
the dead carkeis? 
x. Not changing 
the fubftance, but 
made: partaker 
of the diuine nas 
ture. 
Gen, 2.7, 
y Chrift brins 
geth vs fromhe2- 
uen the Spirit of - 
life. 
z This is attribu⸗ 
ted to Chrift as 
concerning his 
diuinitie,not in - 
refpe& of his hue 
manitie, whofe 

blood cantiot inherit the king dome of God, fet hath this neither Dosth cozruption 

St Beholve 

© changed, 

b_ This naturall body as it is now,til it be made 

f God, 
J] thew youa ſecret thing, dwellethin it. Mice Mall noe all leepe, but wee Wallall bee 2 

inherit incogrup=. glory by§ power 
who 

Bothin fub- 
fiance and forme 
we are-earthly. 
new by-the Spirit : of Chrift. ¢ When the Lordcommethro iudgement,fome of ths. Saints ſhalbe aliue, 

fo that this change isin ftead of death to them. 
52. In 

whom he wil change euen as if they were dead, 



Our victorie. 
Matth24.31. §2 Inamoment, in the twinkling sf an 
nThefi416  etyeatthe latt*trumpet;fo2 the trumpet ſhal 
pias blow, and the Dead thall be railed vp incor⸗ 
Avel.p. 17. ruptible, and we (hall be changed. 5 
+D death, 53 Foꝛ this coꝛruptible mutt put on ite 
where is thy corruption: and this moztal muft put on ime 
victoxy2D — mogtalftic. ; ; 
graue,where 54 So when this corruptible hath put on 
isthy iting?  incozruption, and this moztall hath put on 
Hofé.t3.14. tmmtogtalitte,then hall bee bꝛought to paſſe 
heb.2.14. thelaping thatis written, * Deathis lwal · 
d Sinnefirt lowed vpints victoꝛꝛ. 
broughtindeah §§ {*D Death, whereis thy ting ? D 
and giuechir gralie, Whereis thy victory? 
power ouer Vs, 56. Che tting of death is ſinne: and the 
andthe ftrength 4 ftrength of ſinne isthe Law. : 
of finne is the 57 * But thankes bee vnto God, which 
Law,becaufeie ath giuen vs victozychzough our Lozd Jes 
dothreuealethe {us Chꝛiſt. 
judgementof $8 Cherefore,my beloucd breth2en, be ye 
Godagainttvs: ſtedfaſt, vnmoueable. abundant alwayes in 
orelsthechiefe the worke of the Lord, foralmuch as pe 
caufe of ourde- knowthat pourlabourts notin.* vaine ts 
ftreGionisin the Lozv. 
our felues. 
wlobns.5. e The hope of reſurrection cauſeih the faithfull co 
furmount al] difficulties. 

: CHAP, XVI. 
Heputteth them in remembrance ef the gathering 

for the poore brethren at Ieruſalem. 13 Wee maft- 
perfewerein faith, inthe lowe of Chrift and eur. neigh 
bour, 1§ After his commendations hee wifhesh ta 
shem all profperitie, 

Ack.t u.29. 12 
2 5 12.13. 
As 18.23. 
a Vpon the firft 
dayofthe weeke, one of pou putaline by himſelfe, and lay bp 
which the Scrip- ag God. hath pzolpered him, that then there 
turecalleththe he no gatherings then J come. 
Lords day, o- 3. AndwhenT am come, whomloeuer ye 
thers Sunday, —_fhatl allowa > by letters, themwill J fend to 
they acenftomed bring peurliberality unto Jeruſalein. 
noronelyinthe 4° And tkit be meete that J gocallo,thep 
Church, butat ſhall gee with me. 
homealfoaccor--  ¢ sow J willcome vnto you, after J 
dingtoeuery haue gone thꝛough Macedonia (for J wil 
manszealestolay pafic though (paceponta.) = 
vpfome pieceof 6 Andit maybe that J will.abide, yea, 
money toward 2 winter with pou, that pemay bring me on 
thereliefeofthe my way whttherlosuer J goe. 
poore brethren. $023 will not fee pou now in my paſ⸗ 
b Which ye thal fare s but J truſt to abioea while with pou, 
fend by them 
that carie the 
MORCYo 

Ducerning *the gathering fo2 the 
Hants, as J hauc oꝛdayned in the 

Churches * of Galatia, ſo doe pe allo, 

SRR ap Rife 

2 7? €ueryp firlt day ofthe weeke,letenery L 

fftheLosdpermit. ; 
8 And J will tary at Ephelus vntill 

Pentecolit. 
9 Foragreat dooreand < cffectuall ts o⸗ 
se vntamecs but thereare many aduce 
aries. 
to @ Mow if Cimotheus come, fee 

that hee be ¢ without feare with pou, fo2 bee 
worzketh the worke of the Lozd, euen as J 
oe 

11 Letno man therefare ¢ delpife him: 
but conueyp hin forth ‘ tn peace, that be may 
— vnto mee: fo2 Jlooke foz him with the 

12 Astouching our brother Apollos, J 
greatly Delir.B hin to come vnto vou with 
the buetheen : but bis minde was not at 
all to come at this time: bowbeit bee 
will come when hee Hall Gaue conuentent 
time. 

13 Qs Catch pe: ſtand fatt in the faith: 
quite poultkemen,andhe trong, - 
14 Let all your things be done in ® lone. 
15 Now, beethzen , J befeech pou (yee 

know the houle of Stephanas, that it ts 
the firtt frites of Achata, and that they 
— aki minilter unto the 

atuty..). 
16 That yebe * obedient euen vnto tuch, 

and to all chat helpe mith vs and labour, 
17 J am glad of the comming of Ste- 

phanas,and Foꝛtunatus, and Achatcus; fez 
they haue {upplyen the want of pou. 
18 frorthey haue comfozted mp || {pirit 

and pours:acknowleage therefore (uchmen. 
I 2 The Churches of Afiatalute pou: A⸗ 

quila and Peꝛiſcilla with che Church that 
isin their houſe falute you greatly tn the 

010. 
20 Ali the biethzen greete pou. Greete pec 

one another with an* holy” kiffe, | 
21 Thelalutation of me Haul with mine 

dwne hand. 
22 Jfanymantouenot the Lord Jelus 

Chꝛiſt, let himbe had tn erecration, || yea 
excommunicate to Death, hae 

23 The graceok our Lord Jelus Cheiſt 
be mith you. : j 

24. Myloue be with pou all in LHe Tee 
fus, Amen. 

. Thefirk Epite to the Corꝛiuthians, twett- 
ten from = Philippi, and fent bp @tephanas 
and Fortunatus, and Achaicus, and Ci 
motheus. 

46 The fecond Epiftle of Paul 
to the Corinthians. 

THE ARGYMENT, 

AS nothing can be written either {o perfedtly, or with fo great aftection and zeale, which isnor ” 
vnprofitableto many , andre fifted by Some : fo the farft Epiftle written by S.Paul to the Corin- 

Remaineinfaish, 517 

c Be caufe Ged 
bleffed his la- 
beur. 

d Willing that 
they Mould de- 
fend him againft. 
the aduerfaries of 
Chrift; becauſe ig 
is the 
d 

Churches 
uety to be cares 

full for the pre« 
feruation of theix’ 
minifters, 
e As 
were 
tobe 
£ Th 
a 
g Le 
{teale 

though her - 
teo yong. - 
a miniſter, 
aris, fate - 

nd found, 
ſt Satam * 
vpon you 

at vnawares. 

h Fo 
euery 
fpeét to himfelfe 
contrary to lougs ~: 
i Thatis,the firlt  - 
which embraced © 

r they had * 
man re- 

the Gofpel. 
k And reverence * 
them, 
I The griefechae’ 

tooke for your~ — 
ablence, was?’ 
greatly affwaged 
y their prefence, © 

fOr, minde. 
Rem. 16.16. ~ 

2.€07,0 36825 
1 pe b 5.14. 
m Intoken of: 
mutuall Joue,: 
which thing was 
obferued in the 
primitiue Church 
when the Lords 
Supper was mic’ - 
niltred. — 
|\Or, Maranatha 
n Or, as is moſt 

able, from 
heſus. 

prob 

Ep 

thians, befides the purity and perfection of the doGrine,(heweth a loue toward them farre paſſing all 
naturail afte@ions; which didnot onely not profit all, but hardened che heartsofmanytoremaine * 
in their ftubburneffe,and contemne the Apoftles authority By reafon whereof S.Paul,beisg let with 
juft occafions to come ynte them, wrote this Epiftle from Macedonia, minding to accomplifhthe- - 
dorke which he hadbegun among thennFisft therefore he witheth chem well inthe hen eae ; 

at = 



“The profit of attuctions.- U. Corinthiange 

that albeit certaine wicked perfons abuſed his affiGions to condemne thereby his authority, yet 
hey were neceflary ſcheolings, and {ent to him by. God for their betterin 

Not vea, and Nay? 

And whereas they blame 
his long — *— came of no inconftancie, but to beare with — and inperfection, left 

⸗ coutrary to his facherly affection, he fhould haue bin compelled covfe rigour and feuerity. And aa 
couching his tharpe writiag in theformer Epiftle , it came through their fault, asis now euident 
fsoth in that chat he pardoneth the tre(paffer,(eeing hedoth repent: and alfoin that he was vnquiee 
‘in his minde, till he was certified by Titus of their eftate. But forafmuch as the falfe apoftles were 
about to vadermine his authority, he confuteth their arrogant bragges,and commendeth his office, 
and che diligent executing of the fame: fothat Satan mult haue greatly blinded their eyes, which 
fee not the brightneiſe of the Gofpel in his preaching: the efte@ whereof is newnefle of lite,forfaking 
of our {elues, cleauing to God, freeing from idolatry, embracing the true doGrine, and that {orraw 
which ingendreth true repentance: tothe whichis ioyned mercy and compaffion towards our bre- 
threns alfo wifedome to put difference betwixt the fimplicity of the Gofpel , and the arrogancie of 
the falfe preachers, who vnder pretence of preaching the trueth , fought onely to fill their bellies, 
whereas hee contrariwife fought them , and not their goods , as thole ambitious perfons Mandered 

© him: wherefore at his comming he menaceth fuch as rebell againft his auzhority , that bee will de- 
clare by liuely example that he is che faithfull ambaffadour of leſus Chriſt. 

CHAP. I. 
4 Heedeclareth the great profit that cemmeth 

te the fasthfull by their affiittions, 15. 39 And 
because they [bould not impute tolightneffe, that he 
deferred ku comnsing contrary to hw promiſe, he proo- 
weth hu conftancie, both by the finceritie of his preas 
ching and alfo by the immutable trueth of the Gofpel. 
21 Which trueth u grounded on Chrift, and fealed 
en our hearts by the bely Ghofte 

mS GL an Apoltleof Telus 
Chꝛiſt, by pwillofGon, our 
— Timotheus, to the 

hurch of God which ts at 
Coꝛinthus, with al the Paints 

A Meaning the which are in all + Achaia: 
gountrey where- 2 Otacebce with you, and peace from 
ofCorinhus odour Father, andtrom the Loꝛd Jelus 
swasthechiefe Cbeilt. 
citie. 3* Bleſſed be God, euen the Father ol i 
Epbeſci.ʒ. alt Lozd Jeſus Chꝛiſt, che Father of mere 
Apert. 3. cies, and the God of all comfort, 
b Or,praifeand 4 Which cemfozteth vstnall our tribu⸗ 
glory begiuen. lation, that we may be able te comfort them 
¢ WhichT fofer Which arein any affliction bp the comfoat 
for Chrift,or wyherewith wee our ſelues are comfozten of 
which Chrift fuf- 00: 

Ereth in me, 5 Foꝛ as the⸗: ſuffrings of Chꝛiſt abouud 
cay 7.5.and nbs, (0 our coulolattonaboundech though 
+5-Col.t.24. BUS 

dForfecinghim 6 Andwhether we bee afflicted, iris kor 
endurefo much, pourconfolation,ans ¢faluatton , which «ts 
they had occafi. wꝛought in the enduring of the tame ſuſte⸗· 
ontobecon- ringstohich weallotufter: or whether wee 
firmedinthe  becomfozted, icis for pour con(olation anz 
Gofpel. faluation. 
€ AsGodencly 7 And our hope is ttedfalk concerning 
werketh all vou, in asmuch as we know that as per are 
thirgsinvs,fo  pattakers of the ſuftexings, fe thall yebe alg 
dathhealfo our of the confolation, 
faluationbyhis | 8 SFozbaethzen, wee would not haue you 

ignorant of our affiiction, which came vnto 
vs in Qfia, how wee were preflen * outof 
mealure pafling (trength, lo that wee altos 

_ free mercy, and 
by fuch meanes 
as hehath here 

ftinthislife gether Doubted,cucn ofiife- 
fervstobeex- — 9 Dea, wee receiued thefentenceef death 
erciled in. én our (elues, becaule voce ſhould not trutt,n 
# Hereby hee our ſelues, but in Goo w fet 
—— own Dead. bich raiſeth rhe 
infirmicic, chat 10 Aho selfuered vs fromlo + great 
if might appeare 
how wonderfilly.Gods grace wroughtinhim. g Iwas viterly 
refolued in. ory ſelle to die bh Somany dangers ofdeah, 

hath fulfilled them for ys, 
chap .5. 

a Death, and doeth deliuer vs: in whore we 
———— a — he —— VSy 

I that petabour together in prayer Rom.rs. 36, 
foz vs, that for the gift beltowed vpon 3 tat — 
many, thankes map bee giuen by many per⸗ 
fons foz vs. ee 
12 Foꝛ our reioycing ts this, the teiti- i Herendretha 

sony ef out.conlcicnce, thatin fimplicttp € reafon why they 
goulp purencife, and not in flechly wiſedome, ought to pray 
but by the grace of God wee hauehad our vntoGod tor 

conuer(ation in the wozld, and moſt of all to his recouery. 
pouwards. k Vfing thac 
13 Fozwe nite noneotherthings vnto wifedome which 
— — that peread,o2 els that peacknow- God gave mee 
edge, and ZF trult pe thall acknowledge vn⸗ from neauen. 
to the end. 1 Ye know part- 

1g, Euen as yee haue acknowledged bs ly my conftancy 
parcly,that wee are pour™ retopcing , euen both by my 
as pee are ours,tnthe° Day ofeur Toꝛd Jee dwelling with 

3. , you,amd alfo by 
Is Anvin this confinence was J minded my writing vnto 

Girl to come vnto pou, that vee might haue you: and cruft 
had a double grace, { _ yethallknow 

16 Qndto pafle by you into Macedonia, meto bethe | 
and to came againe out of Macedonia vnto fame vato the 
‘pou, and to be ledde forth to ward Judea of very end. 
pou. 2 m In that wee 
aa ies Z therefore was thusminded, baue taught you 

did F vle lightneſſe or minde J tholethings the Gofpel fo 
which J minde,? according tothe fleth,that fincerely, 
with nice Hhould bee 1 Dea, pea, and fRay n Becaule wee 
nay? i! hauc wonne you 

18 Hea," Gon isfaithfull, that our word to Chrikt. 
foward pou, was not Vea, and fray. o Which thall 

19 Fozthe Sonne of Gov Jelus Chile abolihh all 
who was preached among you by vg, that is, worldly glosy. 
bymee, and Siluanus, and Cimotheus, p Whichisrathe 
Was not Dea, and May: butin him it was lytopromife, 
(Dea. ae, and not to pere 
20 Foꝛ all the promifes of God in him are forme, 

‘Pea, andare in him Amen, bute the glory A Now to af- 
ofGoathoughvs. ; rme one thing, 
21 Anodit ts God which eſtabliſheth bs and chen to de- 

with you in Chꝛiſt, and hath anoynted ys. nieit, whichisa 
22 Che bath alfo*feated vs, and bath gi · figne of iacon- 

uenthe carneſt ofthelpiritin our bearts. ftancy. 
r HetakethGod 

to witneffe,chat he preacheth thetrueth. { Hepreached nothing 
vnto there but onely Ieſus Chrift, whois the meft conftant and in- 
fallible trueth of the Father. ¢ They are made and performed, 
and wee are partakers onely by him, who is our Amen, in that hee 

Ephef 1.83. and 4.30. Epheft.t to 

23 Mov ? 



Tocomforttherepentant. 

w IntharIfayI 
came not becaufe 
I would {pare 
you,I meane not 
trae I haue au- 
thority to alter 

23 ow T call Hod fo2 arecord vnto my 
foule,that to {pare pou, 3 came not as pet vn· 
to Gozinthus. shy 
24 fot that wee " haue Dominion ouer 

your faith: but twee are helpers of pout toy's- 
fo2 by * faith pe ttand, 

true religion, or to bind your con{ciences, but that F am Gods mi- 
nifler to confirme and comfort you. x And faith is not in fub- 
seGion to man, 

a Which was gi- 
uen to Satan, but 
now doth repẽt. 
b Which made 
you and him fo 
rie in my former 
Epiftle, 
¢ After this ad- 
ulterer did repent 
and amend, Paul 
did fo veterly caſt 
off al forow,thae 
he denieth that 
in maner he was 
any whic forie, 
d And fo thould 
increafe his for- 
row which I 
would diminifh. 
e Theadulterer 
which entertai- 
ned his mother 
inlaw. 
f That at my in- 
terceflion you 
would declars by 
the publike con- 
fent of Church, 
that you imbrace 
him againe asa 
brother, feeing he 
was excommuni- 
cate by the com. 
monconferft, 
g That is, crulie 
and from mine 
heart,euen asin 
the prefence of 
Ghrift. 
h By our rigo- 
rous punifhing. 
lOr, in sy miade. 
1 From this place 
vato the 6. chap. 
a1. heintreateth 
oaly of themini- 

CHAP. il. 
He fheweth his lowe toward them, 7 requiring lihe- 

wift that they would be fauorable to the incefiuons a- 
dulterer,feeing he did repent. 14 He alfo reieyced in 
God for the efficacy of his doctrine, 17 confuteth there 
by ſuch quarell pickers,as-under pretence of [peaking 
againft bis perfon, fonght nothing bas the enerthrow 
of his doctrinc. —— 

B © FJ Determined thus in my ſelkethat 
OX — not come againe ta yon tn heas 
utneffe. 

2 Foꝛ it ZT make pou ſory, who fs he ther 
that thonla make mee glad, but the ſame 
whichismade-fozpbprme? 
3 And J wrote thislame thing vnto 

pou,leatt then J] came, Iſhould take heaut 
nes of them ofwhomy ought to retoycesthis 
confidence haue Jin pou atl, that my top is 
the ioy of von all. ve 

4. Sorin great affliction, and anguith of 
Heart J tote vnto pou with many tearcs : 
not that ye ſhould be mane ſory, but that pee 
might perceiue the louc, which J have (pect= 
ally vnto pou. 
§ Andifany hath cauſed forow, the fame 

hath noc · made me fo2p, but partly ( leaſt J 
ae 4 mozechargchim)you all. 

It is ſufficient vnto che fame man, that 
he was rebuked of many. 
7 So that now contrariwele ye —55 ra 

ther to fozgiue him, and comfozt him,lelt the 
fame * ould bee twallowed bp with oucrs 
mutch heauinelſe. 
8 WAherekore, Jpꝛay pou. that you would 

F confirme pour loue towards him. 
9 Foꝛ this cauſe alſo afd J write, that J 

might know the profe of pou, whether pee 
would beobedtent in all things. 
10 Towson pe korgiue any ching, J for- 

giue alſo: foz verfly iF fezgaue any thing,to 
whom F forgaucit, fo2 pour fakes forgaue Lit 
in thes light of Chit, f 

IL Lek Sathan Hould* circumuent vs: 
ſor we are notiqgnozant of bis enterppifes. 
12 @ Furthermoze,when F cameto Tro⸗ 

as topreach Chꝛiſts Golpel,and a Daze was 
opened buto me of the Lorn, 
13 Jhad no reſt hin my ſpirit, becauſe J 

found not Titus mp brother, but tooke mp 
leaue of them, and went awap into PPaceda- 
nia. 

14. iMowthanksbe ynte God, which al- 
wayes maketh vs*to triunph in Cheiſt, and 
maketh manifett the fauo, of hisknowledas 
by us in cucrp place. 

15 Fos we are vnto God the livevte ſauor 

Chap. ij.iij. 

fters,faue he fometime intermedleth thatwhich appertaineth to the 
whole Church,as Chap 3,17.&.18;,verfes, and not only to the mi- 
niRers. k In working mightily by vs, bee maketh vs partakers 
QbhisviGory and triuaph, 

Merchants ofthe word. 518 
of Chꝛiſt in them that are laued, and in them 

1 The preaching which perth. 
16 Co theone we are the '(anoz of death of the croffe bntoDeath, andtothe other the ſauour of bringerh death life unto life,and who ts lufftctent fo2 thele so them which 

things? : onely confider £7" Foz we are not as many, which make Chriftes death 
merchandile of the wozd of Gav: but as of as a common 
fincerity;but as of God in the fight of God death, and be 
{peake we || in Chait, thereat offended, 

: ace! or els thinke it’ 
folly: and bringeth againe lifeto them, who in his death behold ' 
their life. Rem 1.16. Rom.16.18. chap.4.2. m That is, which: preach for gaine,and corrupt it to feiuemens affeions.tOr, through’ 
Chrift , or of Chriff. — 

CHAP. IIE 
t He taketh for example the faith of tee Carinthia 

ans for a probationof the truth which he preached. 
And to exalt his Apoftle[bip again rhe brags of the 
falfe apoftles, 7. 13 he maketh comparifon beswixt 
the Law'andtheGofpel. 
D® * we beginto praiſe our lelues againe? a Meaning him- 

02 need We asfome other, Epiſtles of res ſelfe Timotheus, 
comimendatton vnto vou,oꝛ lettetrsof yecont> and Siluanus, 
mendation from pou? E 
2 Deare our epiſtle writtein our hearts, 

which ts vnderſtond and read of all men, 
3In that yeare manifest to be theCpitle 

of Chik? mintttred by vs,and wꝛitten, not b Who were 
with pnke,but with the Spirit of thelining Gods pen, 
God, not it <tablesof ſtone but in fieſhiy ta ¢ The hardne(fe’ 
bles of the heart. of mans heart, 

4. And luch trulk haue we theough Chik before he be ree 
to Goat: generate,is asa’ 

5 Not that we are lufficient ofonrlelteg tony table, Eze, - to thitke any thing as of our ſclues: but our tt-19 & 36.26, 
frfficfency is of GoD, ut being rege 
6 Miho allo hath made vs able miniſters nerate by theSpi- 

of the new Teſtament. not of the “letter,but titof God,icisas 
of the: Spirit: for theletter killeth, but the Loft as Aeth,thae 
f Hpicit giueth life. the grace of the - 

JE then the mintftratiows of death Gofpel may be — 
written with letters, and ingrauen in ſtones, writtéin ic, asin’ 
was gloztous, fo that the chilozen of Dfracl new rabies, tere, 
coula not beholde the face of Moles forthe 31-31,32,33- 
glory of bis countenance (which glory tg 4 Whofe mini. - 
Doncawap) _ fter Mofes was, | 
8 Mow hallnotthe miniſtratisn of the ¢ Which Chrit 

Spirit bemozeglozious? paue, 
9 Forifthe minikery of condemnation £ Meaning the 

was glosfous,much moꝛe Doeth the miniſtra⸗· fpirituall do- · 
tiontof*righteoulnes exceed tn glory. ctrine, whichis | 

10 Foz euen that which was glorified, in our hearts, 
twas not glorified in this point, that ĩs, as tows g Thushena- · 
ching the exceeding glory. ; meth the Lawing 

Ir fort that which hould be abolithed,. comparifon of 
was gloztons, muuch moze Hal that which re⸗ the Gofpel. 
maineth, be glorious, h After that God 

12 Seeing then that we hane ſuch truſt, had Poke with 
tue ble — of {peech. __ him,and giuen 

13 *And wee are not as Moles; which him the Laws 

™ put a vayle byon his face that the childꝛen i For the Lavy 
of Iſrael ould not looke vnto the ende declareth al men 

to be vnder con⸗ 
demnation. k Meaning of the Gofpel, which declareth thae’ 
Chrift is made our righteoufnelfe, 1 In preaching the Gofpel, - 
Exod.34-33. m Mofes fhewed che Law as it was couered with ' 
thadowes, fo that the lewes eyes werenot lightened, but blinded, - 
and fo could not come to Chrift,who was the end thereof: againe, 
the Gofpel fetteth forth the glory of God clearely not cowering ou | 
eyes, but dining ehe darkneffe ayray from aa 



ee. 6 F * ee oon 5 

Libertie. The image of God. 
-of that which ſhould beabotifhen. 

14 Therefore theirminds are hardened: 
for vntill this Dap remaineth the fame couce 
ring vntaken away in the reading of the old 

n Chriftisoure @ctkament, which vailein Chattt és put a- 
. mediator,& au- way. A 
thorofthenew 15 But euen vnto this day, when Moles 
Teftament,whofe is xead/the vaile is layd ouer their hearts. 
doGtineisfpiri- 16 Neuerthelelſſe, when theit heart ſhalbe 

tuall,and giveth -turneD to the Lord, the vaile hall be taken 
lifetcothe Law. away. ey 
_ Kohn 4. 24. 17 Row the» Low ts cthe* Spirit, and 
o InChrift,who there the Spirit ot the Lord is, thercislis Gav 
_isGodmanife- - berty, 3 
Red in the fiéhh, 18 Butweall beholdasina omirroz the 
wefeeGodthe gloꝛy of the Loz with open face,eare chan⸗ 

‘Father,asina —_—gedintothelametmage,troniglozy to glory, 
moſt cleare “as by the Spirit of the Lod. 
glaſſe. CHAP. IILII. 

1 He declarcth bisdiligence and roundne ſſe in his 
Office. 8 And that which kis enemies tooke for his dsf- 
aduantage,to wit, the croſſe and afflictions which hee 
endured æ turneth to hisgreat admantage, U1, U7 
_fhewing what profit-commeth thereby. 

2 For any trou. — teeing that we haue this mini 
bles or afflidi- | fterp, as webauerccetucd mercy, * we 
-ons, faintnot: 
b& Meaning,fuch 2 “But bane caft frembsthe > clokes of 
-fhitts,andpre- ſhamc, and walke not in craftinefle,neithee 
-kences asbecome handle we the word of Gon deceittully : but 
-notthemthae ‘fn Declaration of the trueth we appzmucour 
hawefach a great felues to euery mans conſcience tn the fight 
_officeinhand, oftGod. 
.Chap.2,17. 2 FE our Golpel bee then hid, itis hid to 
_¢ Towit,Satan them that are lott. ; ; 
Mohnizz1.and 4. Jn whom thes god ofthis world hath 
14.30, eph. 6,12 blinded theminds,chatis,of theinGBels,that 
.d Inwhom God the light of the glerious Golpel of Chzitt, 
-doththhewhim- whichis the image of Gon, ould not hine 
felfetobefeene: vntothem. : 
_and here Chrift _JFo2 wee preach not our felues, but 
iscalled foinre- Cheit Jeſus the Lord, aid our ſelues vour 
Ape& of his office. ſexuants foꝛ Jeſus ſake. 
¢ Astheywhich 6 FoꝛGod that* commanded the light 
preach for gains, to thine out of darknes, she which hath ſhi⸗ 
orelswhichra- mnedin‘ our hearts, to giue theslight of the 
therfeeketobe knowledgeofthe glory of Godin the face of 
feene & knowen Jelus Chzitt. 
-then to edifie, 7 But we haue this vtrealure in earthen 
Gene.1.3. beffels, that the ercellencie of that power 
£ Which are might be of God,and not of vs. 
your feruants. 8 Mie are afflicted on euery ſide, yet are we 
2 Thae we ha- notin diſtreſſe: in pouerty, but not oucrcome 
ving receiued ofpꝝouerty. 
Sight, fhould 9 Weare perlecuted, but not fo2laken: cat 
communicate Dowrte,but we periſh noc. 
thefamewith o- IO Cuery where weebeare about in our 
thers,andthere- body the! dying of the Lord Delis, that the 

t7.Corinthians. The earneft oftheSpirit.” 
(12 Gothen * death worketh in vs, and k By our death 

life tn pou. you haus life: f 
12 And becauſe we hare the fame ſpirit thacche fruit of 

of fatth according as it ts twattten,* J belec- our affidions 
ued, and therefoze haue J (poken, we allo be>-commeth to you, 
Teuc,and therefozefpeake, 1 Thefame faith 

14 Knowing that hee which hath rated by che infpirari- 
bp the Lord Fetus, Nall™ratle vs bp allo bp on of the holy 
Felus,and hall (et vs with pou. Ghoft. 

1g Fozall things are fo2 pour fakes; that P/al.r16.10, 
moft plentzeus grace bp thethanklgtuing m In delivering 
of “= manp, map redDound to the prapfe of vs trom thete 

on, dangers,which 
16 Therfore we faint not, but though our is as it were a re- 

outward man |] perth, petrheinwars man Loring from 
ts ° renewed daily. A : death to life. 

17 FozourPlightaliction which is but n That I being 
fo2 amement,cauleth vnto vs a farre moſt deliueredandre- 
ercellentandaneternall waightofglozy:  Rored co you a- 

18 While tore looke nor on the things gaine, may not 
which arefeene,but on chethings which are oncly my felfe 
not ſeene: fo2 the things which are ſeene, are giue God thanks 
tempozal: buttye tangs which are not ſcen, for this infinite 
are ¢cernall, benefit of deliue- 

tance, but allo 
you all, which are both partakers of mine affliQio & comfort,may 
abundantly ferforthhisglory. Or, be corrupted. o Grower 
Rronget, p Whichisfocalledinrefped of theeuerlafting life. 

CHAP. Y. 

1 Paul proceedeth te declarethe utility that come 
meth by thecroffe. & How we ought toprepare one 
feluesuntoit, 5 by whom, 9 and for what eud. 14 
39 He fetteth forth the grace of Chrift, 20 and the 

office of minsfters and al the fasshfull, 

F D2 weknow, that tl? our earthly houſe a After this bee 
ofthis Tabernacle be Deltroped, we haue dy thalbe diffot- 

a building given of God, that is,an heule not ued,ir thallbe 
made with handes, but cternallin the hea · made incorrupe 
uens, 5 tible and im- 
2 Fortherfore we figh,defiring to be clos mortall. 

thed with our boule,whtchisfrompeanen. |\or, if fo bewes 
3Becauſe that if we be clothed, we Hal Palbe found cle~ 

not be found* naked. thed and not 
4 Foꝛin deed wethat are in this Taber · naked. 

nacle, ſigh and are burdened, || becaule we Rencl.16.15. 
would not be vnclothed, but would bee clo fOr, wherein, 
thed vpon,that moztalicy might beg {walla Chap.1.22. 
wep a of life, _ b Notonely 
5 And heethat hath created os for this quiet in minde: 

thing, is God, who allo hatch giuen vnto bs bur alfo ready te 
the * earneit ofthe lpirit. fuftaine all dan- 
6 Therfoze we are alway > hold, though gers : being aſſu⸗ 

we know that whiles we aretat home in the red of the good 
body, we are ablent fromthe Lod. fucceffe thereof, 
7 ( Foz we ¢walke by kayth, and not by or, angers 

the body, foreChnift cal. life of Jeſus might alle be made maniteſt in fight) 
letk them y light aur bodies. . 
of the world, IL Foz wee which liue,avealwayes deli⸗ 
Matths.14. uered onto Death for Felis fake, that chelife 
sh Albeitthemi- alfo of Jelus might be made mantfelt in our 
nifters of the mozꝛtall flefh. 
Gofpel be con- 

stemprible as touching their perfon,yet the treafure which they cary 
pis nothing worfe orinferiour. i All the Faithfull, and chiefly the 
Minifters muft drinke of this cup,becaufe the world hateth Chrift: 
-and alfo.chat the members fhouldbe conformable to-Chrift their 
head,vet by the mighty power of Chrift, who ouctcame death, they 
ate made conquerours, 

. Home, we may beacceptableto him. 

6 
8 meuerthelefie,we are bold. and loue ra · ¢ For here onely 

ther toremoue outof the body, and to dwell wee beleauein 
withthe Lo. God, and fee 

g Witerefoze allo twee couet, that both him not. 
Dwelling dat home, and-remoouing © from d Inthisbody, 

o Out of this bo⸗ 
10 * for wee muſt all appeare befoze the dy to heauen, 

{udgement ſeate of Chritt,that euerp man Rom. 14.10. 
aay recetue the things which are done in big f Tharis,cither 
body, according tothat hee hath Done, whe- glory or thame. 
theric bet geodeapenttl, g His fearefull 
ZX Knowing therefore the ¢ terrour — iudgemens, 



Chriftmadefinne. — 
b Heproouerh the Lord, we ' perfwade men, and we ‘are 
thedignity of made manikelt vnto Gov, and Jtrult allo 
his miniftery by {bat Wwe are made manifelt in pour contet 
the truit and ences, i 

eftc& thereof, 12 Foꝛ wee pratle not ont (clues againe 
whichistobring vnto por, but giue youan occaſion to tãoyce 
mento Chrift, Of vs, that vee may haue to anfwere againſt 
i Byembracing them, which reioyce in thek face, and not it 
thefamefaith thebearm 
whichweteach 13 Foz whether webe!out of our wit,we 
to others. areit™to God: o2 whether we be tn our right 
k Asthey which minde, we areit vnto LOU. ; 
moreefieemed. 14 Foꝛ the loue of Chꝛiſt comtraineth vs: 
theoutward becaule wee thus tudge, that ik one bec Dead 
thewof wiſedom ko all,then were > all dead. 
andelognence, _ 16 And he died forall, thattheye which 
then truegodli- liue, ſhould not henceforth ine ynto them 
nefle. felues, but unto him which died fog them, 
lAstheaduer- and rofeagatne. 

fariesfaid, which 16 C&berefose, bencekorth know wee no 
could not abide man Patter the fleſh, pea, though wee had 
wohearethem  kntowen Chailt after the fleſh, yet now hence· 
prayfed. fozth 1 know we him no moze, . 
m Ourfollie 17 Thereloꝛe if any man be in Chaiff, let 
feructhtoGods himbe anew creature. *Dlde things are 
glory. paded away ; bebold, aktyings. are become 
n Therefore new. i 
whofoecuer gi- 18 And all things are of God, which bath 
ueth place to teconciled Vs vnto himſelte by Jeſus Chꝛiſt 
ambitionor and hath given vnto vs the miniltery of re> 
vaineglory,is  conciltation. : : 
yetdead,andli- 19 fFoex Gov was in Chalk, and recon: 
weth not in ciled the world to bimlelfe, net tmputing 
Chriſt. their linnes vnto them, and bath committed 
o Astheonely to vs the word of reconctltation. 
faithfulldogin 20 Now then are weeambafladours fo2 
Chrift, Ciztit : as though God did beleech you 
p Accordingto thoughvs, wee pray vou in Chꝛiſts itead, 
the eftimation of thatye be reconciled to Gov. 
theworld: but 21 Foꝛ Hee hath made him tobe t finne 
asheisguided fo bs, which knewe no finne,. that wee 
bytheSpirivof ſhould be » made the righteouſueſſe of God 
God. in bint, 
q. Wedoenot 
efteeme nor commend Chrsift himfelfe now, as he was an excellent 
man; butas he was the Sonne of God partaker of his glory, and in 
whom God dwelled corporally . and doe you thinkethatI w:! flat- 
ter niyfelfe or any man in fetting foorth his gifts ? Yea, when I 
prayfemy miniftery, ! commend the power of God; when I com- 
mend our worthy faéts,] praife the mighty power of God fet forth 
by vs wormes and wretches. 1 Let him be regenerate, and re- 
nounce himfelfe,elsallthe reftisnothing. 1/#.43.19-rewel.r0.54 
£ Therefore withont Chrift wee cannot enioy the life euerlafting, 
nor cometo God, t Thatis,afacrificeforfinne, u. By impu⸗ 
gation, when we ſhall be clad with Chiifts iuſtice. 

. Cc R A Pp, Vv I, 

1 Anexhortation to Chriffian life, 11 And to 
beare him like affection as hee doeth them, 14 Al(o 
tokcepe themfelues from all pollution of idolatry both 
in body and joule, and'to haus none acquaintance 
with idolaters. 

~ D wee therefore as workers together be- 
Olcech you, that pereceinengt the grace of 
God tn vaine. 

2 Forheelaith, * Jhaue heatdthee in a 
a towit,Gods tine aeccpted, and in the day of faluation 
has icy. haue J fuccoured thee : bebolde now ¢ 
whereintehath *acceptcotime, bchold now the day of fal> 
pewredfoorth nation. : 
bisinfiawelous 2. CBee giuenooccafion ok offente tn anp 

ij.498. 

* 

Chap. v.vij. Tokens of true miniſters. §19 
things thhat our miniſtery hould not be’ re⸗ b By the inf- 
prehended. deis,it they faw 
4 But in all things wee apprsoue our no fruit come 

felues as *the mtutiters of God, tn much thereof, 
patience, tn affictions, in neceſſities, nD a.cor.g.1. 
itreffes, beat wae 8 tte c Hedeclareth 
§ Fultripes, tn priſons, in tumults, in lae wich whac wea- 

bours, : pons he rcfifled 
6 By cwatchings, byfattings, by pur his afflictions. 

ritie, by knowledac, by long fuftertug, by d Whoisthe 
kinoneffe, by the Yoly Ghoſt, by ‘lowe vn⸗ efficient cauſe. 
fained, e Whichisthe 
7 ' Bytheword of tructh, by the power finall caute, 

of God, bythe armour of righteouſneſſe on F the Goſpel 
the right hand and onthe lete, ; and the power 

By honour and diſhonour, bycuill re⸗ of God and his 
part and god report, as Decelucrs, and yet owne integrity, 
true: he ouctthrew 
9 As bnknowen, and yet knowen, ag dy⸗ Saran andthe 

ing, and behold, we lives as chattened, and world,as with 
yet not killed : “ weapons,on¢- 
10 Qs forowing,and yet alway reioycing: uery fide moft 

as poꝛe, and yet make many rich sas hawing ready. 
nothing, and yet poſſeſſing all things, g Signifying his 

11 D Cozinthtans, our s mouth is oper moft vehement 
vnto pou; ont beartis made large, affeGion. 

12 We are not kept ſtrait in vs,but pe ate h Their iudge- 
kept (tt ait in pour owne * bowels. ment was fo cor= 

13 sow for the fame recompenſe I (peak rupted, that they 
as to my childzen, ‘Bee pou allo enlace were not like- 
ged. witeafteGioned 
14 * Be not buequallp yoked with the in · towards him,as: 

finels: fo2* what feilowthiy bath rightcoul= he was towards. 
neſſe with vnrightcoufnefie: and what com> them. 
munton hath light with darknelle? i Shewlike af-. 

15 And what concozd hath Chak with fedion-towards. 
I} Belial? og what pare bath the belecuee me. | 
with theinfidel? k He feemeth ro. 

16 Andwhat agreement hath the Tem⸗ allude tothac 
pleof Hod with tals 7*foz pearethe Weim whichis writ. — 
ple of the 'liuing God: as God hath (aid, ten, Deur.22.10, 
* J wil dwel among them,and walke there : where the Lord 
and J wil be their Gov, and they hall be mp commaundeth 
people. that an oxe and: 

17 *Mherekore, comeout from among anaflebenoe 
them, ana feparate your {clues , Capeth che poe togethers, 
Lod: and touch none vncleane thing, and becaufe the 
FZ will rectiue pou. : mate’ is vie- 

18 *And J wil be a Father unto pou,and quall : fo it the 
pee thatl bee mp fonnes and Daughters, ſaith faichfull mar- 
the Lord Almighty. rie with the ins 

fidels, or elf. 
haue to doe with them in anv thing vnlawfull, itis here reproued, 
Esclus. i 3. 18. \Or,thedewil. 1.Cor.3.16, and 6.19. 1 Socale 
Jed, becaufe he hath not onely lifein himfelfe, but giucth it alſoto 
allliuing creatures, Lewst.26.25,12, Iſa5 2. 11. Mre. 31. 2- 

———— 
1 Hee exhorteth them bythe premi(ts of Ged te. 

keepe themfelues pure, 3+ 7 afuring theme of hu 
lowe, 8. 13 and doeth not excufe his ſeueritie to- 
ward them, but reiopceth thereat , confidering what 
profitcame thereby. 10 Of two forts of forrow. 

Seing then we haue thele promiles,deare> a Comãer this 
Oivbeloucd,let vs? cleanſe one felucs from well yeethar 
all Athtaeſſfe of the fleſh etpiett,andD grow ferue idoles with: 
bp vnto full holineſſe inthe feare of Gow, your bodies, and⸗ 

yetthinke your 
confcienges pure toward God: Ged will oneday {mite you foryouk 
hahing: b Ofbody andfoule, 

2 * Beccbse 



Godly forrow, 

2 cReceiueks: web haue done wꝛong to 
no man: we have conſumed no man:we bane 
4 defrauded no mar. 

3_ Flpeakcit not to your condemnation: 
for J haue lata before, that pee are tour 
hearts to die and line together. 
4 Jvle great boldneſſe of (veach toward 

yous J reioyce ereatly tn you: Jam filled 
with comfozt, and anterccebtug ioyous in 
all pur tribulation. ; 

that which is 5. Foꝛ When weewere come inte Mace⸗ 
wiitten,Deu 32. Donia, our tleſh had no reft, buc wee were 
25.Forthecrofle troubled on every fde, fightings without, 
tomanseyels and terrors within, ; 
commonboth 6 But God that comfozteth the abiect, 
to thegedly and cgmfozted vs at the coniming of Titus : 
tothe wicked, 7 Qnd not by his conuning onely, but 
althoughtocon alto by the confolation wherewith hee was 
trary ends, comtorted of you, when hee tolde hs pour 
£ Thisioyouer+ great Qefize, your mourning, pour ferucnt 
cameail my for- minde fo meward,{o that J wetopeed ! much 
TOWES: more. bi 
% Pet.2.19. 8 Foz though TJ made you forrte witha 
g Wholeheart letter, J repentnot, though J did repent: 
Gods Spiricdoth for Ff percetue that the fame Tpiſt le made 
touch,herstory pouſoerie, though ic were bur foe aicaton, — 
for his finnes 9 Fnow reiopce, not that pe were ſorrie, 
committed a · but that pee loꝛrowed to repentance: toryee 
ainftfo merci- fozroteed godly, ſo that in nothing pee tacre 
ulaFather,and hurt by vs, 

thefe are the 10 * Foz godly fozow cauſeth repentance 
fivitsofhiste. dnto ſaluation, not to be repented of; but the 
Fentance,as wit worldly ſorrow cauſeth Death. 
nelleDauidsand II Foꝛ behold, thts ching that pee haue 
Petersteares: bene s gedlyſorrie; what great care ithath 
others which are wrought in pou: pea, what * clearing of 
fovy.for their ourtelues : peaywhattadignation: yra,what 
finnes onely ſot feare; peahow great Befire: peaswhat a zeale: 
feare of puntth-  peaywhat i punifhment: tn all things ye haue 
ment and Gods 
vengeance, fall 
into defperation, 12 Cdiherefore, though J weote vnto 
as Cain, Sau', vou, J Did not it for his cauſe chat had Done 
Achitophel,and the wong, neither fer bis canle that had 
Toda. the iniurie, but that owt cave toward you 
b Inafking God tn the fight of God wight appeare vnto 
Forgiuenefle. pou. 
iForiniudging 13 Therekoꝛe wee were comforted, be⸗ 
andchaftifing caule pee were comforted: bat rather wee 
yourtelues you xretoyecd much moze — ioy of Titus, 
pteuented Gods be his || {pivie ws refreſhhed by pou 

a anger. r 
4) Or,beart. 14 Foz tf that J hae boaſted anything 

to hunof pou, J hate not beene athameds 

c That we may 
teagh you. 
d By greedy 
couetouſnes. 

e He had nei- 
ther reſt in body 
norfpirit: and 
it ſeemeth that 
he alludethto 

matter, 

k& The Grecke 
word fignitieth 
his bowels, 

whereby is . trie. 
meantmoftgreat 15 Aiudk his inward affectionis mere a⸗ 
love andtetder bundant totward you, when hee remembreth 
afletions. che obe dience of yon all And how with feare Botk inthin ann trembling pe receiued hin. 
King andrepor- + 16 Irtioyce therefore that g may put mp 
ung wellofyou. confidencein you in all things. 

CHAPS: Vilii 

trueth, euen ſo sur boalting vnto Titus was 

1 By theexample of the Macedonians, 9 and 
Chriét , bee exhorteth themte continue in reliewing 

the poore Saints , commending their good beginning, 

23 fier, hee commondeth Titus and his fehewes 
wate ther, 

II.Corintkians. 

hewed pourlelucs that pee are pure is this bat 

but as Jhaue ſpoken onto penallthingsin f 

Chrifts pouertie. 
VW y € Boe pou alto to wit bꝛethren, of the 

agrace of God bellowed vpon the 
Churches of Mectdonia, a 

2 Becaule tr geeat trtall of afftiction 
theit foy abounded, and their moſt evtreme 
vee babounded vnto theit rich lives 
ralitie. 

3 Foz to their power (Jbeare record) 
yea and beyoud thet power, they were wil: 
ing, 
4 And praved vs with great inſtance 

thar wee would recetue the < grace and fel 
lowihip* of the mintitring whitch is toward 
the Saints, © 

§ GnDchisthey did,notas we looked for: 
but gaue thetr owne (clues, firit to rhe Loz, 
and after unto vs by the wiil of God, 

6. That we ould exhort Titus, that as 
hee had begun, fo hee woiad alia accomplity 
the ſame grece among youalfo. 
7 Therckore, as pec abonnd in eucry 

thtng, tn kaith, and word, and knowledge, 
and in all Diligence, and inyour loue tos 
Ward bs, euen to fee that yee abound inthis 
grace alfo. 
8 This'fay J not by commandement, 

but becauſe of the diligence of ethers: there: 
foze proone F the naturalneſſe of your toue. 
9 Foꝛ ve know the grace of our Lord Fee 

fis Cet, that he being rich, £02 pour fakes 
became pore, that per thaough bis pouertie che diktribuiion 
might be madertch. ; thereof, 
10 And J thew my minde herein: kor Chap.9,4 3 

this ts erpedient for pou which haue begun d Luety man 
not to doe onely, but allo 4 ta will, a ygere may doe good 
agoe. 4 that bath abjli- IL ow therefore performe to doe it al> tic chereun-o- 
fo, thatag there was a readtnefl: to wil, cuen : u but to will fo yee map perkorme tt of that witch yee havea mindeo ie. 

doe good,com- 
meth of perfeQ 

hath, chadition = 
e Thatas you 

helpe others in 

a This benefit of 
God appesred in 
two things firſt, 
thar the Mace- 
donians being 
in fo great aſfii⸗ 
ctivns were fo 
prompt to helpe 
others : and 
Next, that Deing 

1D great pouerty, 
were very liberal 

towards others, 
b So thara moſt 

abundant riuer 
of riches owed 
out of their po- 
uertie, 
c So hecalleth 
their liberality, 
either becsufe 
they were the 
beliowers of 
Gods grades, or 
becaufe they ree 
Ceiued them of 
God freelyand 

fo they defired 
Paulto fee to 

_ 12 Forikthere be firk a willing minde,it 
ts accepted according to that aman 
ahd not according to that he hath not. 
Be 3 — isit that other men ſhould bee 
aleD and you gricued. ; their need, fo o- 14 But vpon like conditton at this time — 

pour e abundance ſupplierh their lacke, that your wane. alfa their abundance may ber fox pour lacke, § Thar both you that there map bef equalitic: and others, as Ig Asit ts written, * Yee that gathered occafion tha’ much, had nothing ouce,and bethatgachered ferve may reliene little, had wot the leſſe. the godly accor⸗ 19 And thankes bee pute God, which ding to theirne- hath put in the heart of Titus thetameeare cefticics. 
Exod.16,18, 
g And willing? 
offered binsteles 
to gather your 
alnies, 
h In preach'ng 

02 pol, 
17 Wecauleheaccepten the eerhortation, 

pea, he was lo carefull, that of his owne ac: 
C620 he went vnto por. 

18 Gud wee hare fent alto with him the 
brother, whole pratle is bin the Goſpel tho- 
rowout all the Churches, the Gofpel, 19 (And not (0 oncly,but is alfo chofenof some vnder- the Churches to bee a fellow inouriourney Rand this co be 
concerning this grace that is minittred by {poken of Luke, 
vs vnto the glozy of the ſame Lord, aud de- others of Bare 
claration of pout prompt minde.) nabas. 
29 Guopding this, that no man thoutD Rom.1 2.47, blame vs in thts abundance that is mini i His well doing 

frenbypps, Y is approued be- 
2i Hꝛouiding for honeſt things, not fore Godand onely before the Logs butalio before ** man. 

22 Au 



Gathering for the Churches. 
22 And we hauelent with them our beo- 

ther whom we bane oft ttines pꝛoued fo Die 
Diligent in many things ; but now much 
inoze Diligent , fog the greac condvence 
Which L haus tn pou. : ; 
_ 23 CUbether any doe enquire of Titus, he 
is my fellow and belper to youward:o2 of ovr 
brethren, they are meſſengers of the Chur⸗ 
ches,and the * glory of Citi. k That is,by 

Et 24. Cibercfore hewe toward them, ana whom Chrifts ss 
gloty is greatly before the Churches the preofe of paur louc, 
aduanced, and ofthe retopcing that we hauc of pou, 

CHAP, IX. 
3 Theoanfe of Titus and bis companions comming 

tathem. 6 Heeexbortet to gine almes cheerefislly, 

7 Shewing what fruit will come thereof. 
E O R as touching the minifring fo the 
EE Batnts, tt {3 tuperfinous foz me to wite 
unto pou. : i 

2 For J know ponrreadinefle of minde, 
tobercof Jboalt my ſelke ok pou vnto then 
of Macedonia, and fay that Achata was pꝛe⸗ 
pared a pecreagoc, aud your scale bath pro- 
uoked many. 

3 Mow haue J lent the brethren, leſt 
Our rcioyciug ouer pou ſhould bec tn vaine 
in this bebalfe, that pee (as Jhaue (aid) be Prow# 11.25. teady> 

12.8. — Feclusty.10, LVecſt they of Macedonia eome with 
— mee, and finde pou vnprepared, twee (F need 

not to fay,pou) Mold be aſhamed in this mp 
conitant boatting. , 

§ hereforc, Jthaught it neceſſaryto 
txhoꝛt the bꝛethren to come before vnto you, 
and to finith your bencuolence appointed a⸗ 
foze, that it might be ready, and come as of 
beneusience,and not as cfharing. 
6 This pet remember, that he wich ſow⸗ 

eth ſperingly, Mall reape alfo (paringly, and 
be oat folucth liberally, hall reape alſo le 
erally 
7 As euery man wilhcth in his heart,fo 

let him give,not *grudginagly,o2 of neceſſitie: 
* fro God laucth a cheercfull giuer. 

8 ne Godts ableto make all grace to 
abound toward pou, thet ye alwayes paving. 

oll rimes. all fuflicienctcin all things, may abound in 
Pſal. 12.9. euerye god woke, 
cDavid{peaketh 9 Asttisweftten, *° He kath ſparſed a> 

broad, and hath siuen to the pore: bisbene= 
nolente remainci h fo2 ener. 

Godandloveh 10 Allo be chat fardcth ſcedto the lower, 
hisocighbour, Will miniſter [tsewile bread fo2 feade, anv 
d Beſides that, multiplie vour feed, and increaſe the frruts 
by thei libera- Of ydur bencuolence, — 
line Godfhalte IF Ghat on allpatts ye may be made rich 
praifed, they alſo vto all liberalitie, which canlerh though 
fhaibecommen- vs thank(giningourtoGod: 
dedtoGedby 12 Sarthe miniration ofthis ſeruice not 
their prayers,  OeTpluyglicth che necefiittes of chegaints, 
whonthey haue but atfa ts abundant bp the chank(guing of. 
holpen,vea,and- Many unto God: 
allmentha'lie- 13 (hich by the eryertment of thie mi⸗ 
uerencethem,as tiftration, pꝛaiſe God for pour voluutarte 
heing endued — fubsmntilion to the Golpel of Chattt, and foz 
withan excellent pour liberall diſtriburion to them, and te all: 
giſt of God. inci) ; 
| Ongreatly -fe- 14 And by thete paper fo2 por, |] defi 
Hionedtowagd ring after por greatly kor the abopndant 
20%, Krace OF God th pou. 

should gine bne 
little, diftru@ing 
to impouerith 
themfelues ther- 
by, he theweth 
that God wilfo 
bleffe their libe- 
rall hearts,that 
both they thatl 
haue enough for 
themfefues,aud 
alfo to helpe 
others witha’], 
b That yemay 
doe good and 
helpe others at 

of that man 
which feareth 

Chap.ix.x, The Minifters weapons, 520 
Is Chankes therefoze bee vnto God foz 

is vnſpeakrable site. 

CHAP. X, 

He toucheth the falfe apofilesand defendeth his au- 
thority, exhorting them toebeditnee, 1: And phew- 
ethwhat hy powers, 13 And how he vſerhrt. 

N Drv F Haul my ſclke beferch pou by the 
meekeneſſe, and gentlenelic of Cheilſt, 

which when F am prettnt among you, am 
bale, hat am bold toward poubemgabſent. a Thefe words. 

2 And chis J require pou, that J weve his backbirers 
not to bee bolde when Jam prcleat, with vied, thinking 
that ſame confidence, wherewith J thinke thereby to dimi= 
to bee bold againt tome, which eſteeme Vs gi his authosi- 
ae FOONED wee walked © accogding to the Bees — 

sthou " 
3 Menerthelelle, though wewalkeinthe boaler afoue E 

fich,yet we doe not warre after the fic, —felues by a care. 
4 (forthe weapons cf our warfare are nall uledion.. 

trot carnal, but mighty through Ged to caſt 
Downe holds) 

§ Caking downe theimaginations,ant: 
thery high thing thatts exalted againſt the: 
Enowledge of Gad, and bringing tnto cap⸗ 
tiuitie euery thought to tye obedience of 
Cipnitt, ‘ 
6 And haunting ready the vengeance a⸗ 

gaint all difobedtence, when your obedience 
is fuiaited. ¢ Meaning acers- 
7 Looke yee on things after the appea: tain man among: 

tance? Jfany man trutt in himſelfe that he them,whichziys- 
is @hatits, ict him conlider this againe ef ſpake of raul. 
bantelfe,that ag he is Chatits,cucn ſo ate wee d He thst meas 
Chaatits. . fureth any thing: 
8 Foꝛ though J Mould boat fomewhat mult haue fome. 

moze of our authoꝛitie, which the Loꝛd hath line ormeafure 
giuen us fo2 edicication, and not foz pour dg: to mete by,and- 
ityuction, 3] haul hate no ſhame. not to meaiured — 
g Thistfay, that J may noe ſeeme as it thing byitlclfer 

were to feare pou with letters. fo thele boaters. 
10 fro2 the letters, fapth he, are (ose and muit mealure - 

ftrong, but hts bodily ——— is weake, and themſelus dy 
his (peach is ofno value. theit worthy 

IX Let lich one thinke this, that ſuch ag aftes:andifthey 
wee are in word by letters when we are ab> will cõpare wicks 
fent, {ich will webeallo inderde, When wee orke:s, lec them 
are preſent. fhewwhat conn. 

12 Fozwe Dare not makeour felues of the tries,whar cities, 
number, 2 to compare out ſelues to them, and people they. 
whlch wearle chemfelues : but they vnder? have won tothe 
Rand not that they 4 mealure themſelues Lords for whe. 
with thenvelues, and compare themſelues will praiſe 
withthemſelucs. that foulsier,, 

3. But wee will not reioyce of things. which onely 
Whichare not within our meaure, * but ac: atthe table cag: 
ceoadfig tothe <meaiure of theline, whereof finely calke of 
God hath dilſtributed vnto vs a niealure to the warres, and: 
attcime euen vnto pou, when he coarerbs 

14 Foꝛ wee ſtretchnot our ſelues beyond to thebrunt.is 
our meaſure, as though wee had not ats neither valiant: 
taincd vuto pos for euen to post alfo norexpet> 
Hey — conte in preaching the @olpel of 

PEL. ; , e. Thacis, the- 
1S. Met boating. of. things which are J——— 

wit hout our mealure: thacis,ofother mens tion, which Godi 
labours: and we hope, when pour fatth hall hag piuen him'y> 
tncreale, to he magnified bp pou, accozding winne othe sby 
so ourline abundanilys. F 

16 Sn 



Pauls godly 

f God gauethe 
wh ‘le world to 
the Apofties to 
preach in, fo 
that Paul here 
meaneth by the 
line, bis portion 

icloufie, 

16 qi to preach the Golvel in thole regs- 
ons Which are beyond pours noc to reloyct itt 
F another mans ltre,thacis,in the things that 
ave prepared already. ; 
a 4 py let hint chat retoyceth, reioyce in 

e Lov, 
18 jFo2 hee that pratleth himlelle, is not 

allowed, but he whom the Lod praiſeth. 

of che countreys wherehe preached, Zerens.9.2 4s 1.cor. 1. 31. 

a He caileth the 
praifing of him- 
felfe dotage.to 
the which thing 

CHAP. XI. . 
2 Hedeclareth his affeHionteward them § The 

exceNencse of hts ministerie, g And his diligence sn 
the fame. 13 Ths fetches of the falfé apofHes. 16 
The peruerfesudgement of the Corinthians, 22 And 
his owne praifes, 

W Duly to God pee could fulfer a little 
my 2 foliſhneſſe, and indeed > pec int: 

ferme. : 
2 Foꝛ Jam ielous ouer you, with cooly 

_  thearrogancy of leleufte ; fore 3) haue prepared pou for one 
- thefutfe apottles bufband, topzelent pou as a pure virgine to 

compelled him, 
who fought no- 
thing elfe but to 
oterthrawe the 
Church by di- 
manithing the 
authority of his 

miniftery. 
b To fpeake in 
mine ownecom- 
mendation. 
_¢ Then inifter 
@arrieth Carift 
and his Church 
as husband and 
wife by the prea- 

* ching of the 
Gotpel, 
Genel, 3.4, 
d fhatis,more 
pet fect docteine 
conce ning 
Chift Ieſus. 
e More excel- 
lent gifts of the 
fpirit by other 
mens preach- 

iug. 
f They did noe 
preach Chrift 
more purely 
then 1 did ; for 
in this behalfe I 
Was nothing in- 
feriour tgthe 
chiefeft Apo- 
itles. 
€ That is,vfe no 
worldly elo. 
quence, 
h Other Chur- 

Hitt; ; 
3, But Jkeare leſt as the* Krpentbegui- 

ted Eue through his tubriltée, lo pour minds 
ſhould bee corrupt from the ſimplicitie that 
isin Chait. 

4 Sort he that commeth, peeacheth an- 
offer Jeſus then him whons we haue prea 
ched ; o2tf pee receine another eſpitit theu 
that which pce banc receiued, citheranothee 
Goſpelthen chat ye haue receined, pee might 
well haue ſufft red him. 
5AUecrele FZ ſuppoſe that Jwas not it 

fertour to the nerp chicke Apoſtles. j 
And though 1 be e rude m fpeaking, 

xct Tam not ſo in know ledge, but among you 
we haue beene made manlkeit to the vtmnoſt, 
in all things. 
7 Haue Icommitted an offence, becauſe 

J baſtð mp Cife, chat yee might bee eralten, 
ana becanle J preached to pou the Golpel of 
God freely? 
8 J robbed ether Churches, and tooke 

Wagesotthemtodocpoutlervice. 
9 And when J was prelent with pou 

and haduecde, J Was ‘nat flothfull to the 
binderance of any man : foz that which 
was lacking vnto mee, the brethzen which 
caine from QPacedonta , {upplied, and 
in all things J kept and will keepe my 
teife, that 3] Mould not * bee gricuous to 
vou. ‘tee 
10 * Cie tineth of Chik isan mee, that 

this reioycing fall noc bee ſhut wp againit 
micdit the regtons of Achaia. 

II CQherefore ? becaule Jloue pou uot? 
God knoweth. 

12 Bret what J poe, that will Jdoe: 
that J. map cut away occalion from than 
which defive 'occation, that they night be 
—— vnto bs in that wherein theyre⸗ 
oyce. 

II. Corinthians. 

chesrelfeueame, . 

i He did not onely labour with his hands for his living but in his 
extreme pouertie preached diligently witheut burdening any man, 
or e''@ waxing flothiull todo bis dixty to — man, Chap.t2.13 
altes20,34 K Letnotthetrueth of Chiift be thought te beein 
me, if I fuffer my ioy to be fhut vp, which I haue conceied of Gre- 
sis. | Toflander my miniftay if} Mould receme wages, 

Apotites of Cit, 
Iq. And tv marueile: fo2 Batan hirnlel fe 

is tranſtormed tuto an Angel of light. 
15 Cherfoze tt is no great ching, though 

bis inthiiters trauſtorine themlelues, as 
though they were themintiers of righteous: 
neſſe; whole end Hall bee accordingto their 

orks. 
16 J lay againe, tet no man thinke that 

Jam foolish : o2 cile rake mee ruen asa fole, 
that J allo mey Goat my lelfe alittle. 

17 Chat J tpeake, Jlpcake it net after 
the Lord: but agic were tolichly, in this my 
great boatting. ; 

18 @ecing that many retopce ° after the 
Act), J weil retopce alto. 

19 SForpeelutter fooles gladly, becaule 
that peace wile, : 

20 Foz peclufer enen if aman bring pou 
{nto bondage,tfa man Coane you,ifa matt 
take your goods, {fa maneralt hinilelfe, ifa 
man finite you on the face. 

21 PZ tpeake as concerning the repzoch, 
as though that wee had beens weake: but 
wherein any man is bolde CF tpeake foliſh⸗ 
ly) Jam bold ails. 
22 They ave Ebꝛewes, “loam: thep 

are Iſraelites, ſo am J: thepare theſcede of 
Abꝛaham, ſo am J. 

23 Cheyare theminters of Chriſt, (J 
ſpeake as a foole ) Lanimoge ; inlabours 
mozeabundants in ſtripes aboue mealure 
in prifon moze plenteoutip: i Beath oft, 

24 Okthe Jewes ‘Aue times receiued J 
fourty ftripes * faue one, ; 

25 *Jwas thꝛiſe « beaten with roddes: 
F was “once ſtoned: Jauſffered chzile * hip- 
wacke: night and Day hane J been in the 
Deepe leg. : 

26 an iourneying I was often, in perils of 
waters, tt perils of robbers, tn perils of 
miucowne nation,inperils among the Gen⸗ 
tiles, in perils in the city, tnperits in wtider= 
neſſe, in periis in the fea, in perils among 
faite brethren. i 5 
27 In wearinefle and painefulneffe, tn 

watchingoften, in hunger and thirit, tn fa⸗ 
ſtings often,in cold and nakedneſſe 

28 WBelide the things which are outward, 
Jam cumbzed Daplp, and haue the care of all 
the Churches. 
29 Aho is weake, and am not weake ? 

whoiseficnded,and Jburnenot? 
30 FEF muk needs reioyce, FZ wil reioyce 

of mine * infirmitics. 
31 The Gon. crien the Father of our Low 

Jelus Chꝛiſt, which ts bleiter fo2 euermoze, 
knoweth that FJ lic nos. 
32 In’ Damalcus the gonuernour of the 

people vnder hing Aretas, layde watch in 
the citie ofthe Damaſcens, and would hane 
caught me. 
33 But ata wiudow was J let Downe 

inabafket though the wall, and eſcaped 
bis hands. 

E CHAP, XIL 
r Heveioyceth inhispreferment, 5.97 But chicf- 

An Angel of light. 
12 Foꝛ ſuch falfe™apoitles are decettiult m RB 

Workers, and tran torme themleluss into the Mes 
falfe Apo- 
ereis not 

meant fuch as 
teach falfe doy 
G&rine ( which 
doubtleſſe they 
would have 
growenvnto ) 
but fuch as were 
vaineglorious, 
and dig not their 
duety {incerely. 

n Inhishearthe 
had reſpect ynto 
the Lord: but this 
fathion of bea- 
{ting feemed ac- 
cording toman, 
whereunto they 
compellei him. 
o In outward 
things. 
p I nore this diſ⸗ 
honour , whick 
they dee vnto 
you. 

q Thatis,abie&, 
vile,miferable,a 
craftfman , an 
ideot,and fubie@ 
to athoufand cae 
lamities , which 
things the falfe 
apottles obiected 
againfthim, as 
moft certaine tee 
{ti menies of his 
vnworthineſſe. 
Phil.3. Se 

r Put cafeyee 
terme it fo, vec 
itis true, 
f Intheprefene 
danger of death. 
t At fiuefeuerall 
times, every time 
thirty and nine. 
Deut,2 5.3. 

Altes 16.2 2, 23. 
u Of the Ro- 
mane Magi- 
ftrates. 
Ads 14.196 
Als 27.14. 
x As imprifone 
ments, bearin 
hunger, thi 
coli nekedneHe, 
and fuch like: 
which things 
the aduerfaries 
cuondemncas 
infirmein me, 

AMS9.24, 

lyinku humblenefe, 34 And layeth the * n 



Faulscarefter the Church, 

his boafting upon the Corinthians, 14 Hee fheweth 
what goodwill he bear sth thems, 20 And promifeth 
to come unto then. 

] © is not erpedtent fez mec no Doubt, to re 
fopce : foz F will come to vilions and rene: 

lations of the Lord. 
2 *F krow aman *in Chit aboue fone: 
teene peeres agouc, (whether bee were in the 
bony, 3] cannot tell,o2 out of the body, Jcan · 
not tell: God knoweth) which was taken vp 
into the ° thirdheauen, i 

3 And F know fuch aman (whether in 
the body, 02 ont of the body , J cannot cell: 
God knoweth) : 

4. How that hewas taken bp tite Para⸗ 
Dile,and heard © words which cannot be (poe 
Rot are not poflible fo2 man to vtter. 
i k ficha man will J retoyce, of mp 

felte will 3 not retopce, except it beof mine 
inlirmities. 
6 Foꝛ though J would reioyce, F Hould 

vot be a fole: foꝛ Jwill ſay the trueth, but 
Irekraine left any man ſhould thisske of mee 
Bens that he leeth in me, oa that he heareth 
ofme. 
7 And leſt J ould bee eralted ont of 

mealure, through the abundance of reuclas 
tions, there was gtiren vnto mee < a pricke 
in the fiefh , the meſſenger of Satan te buf> 
fet me, becauſe J ould not be exalted out of 
meaſure. 
8 Foz this thing J beſought the Lord 

© thafle chat it might Depart fram me, | 
9 And he ſaid vnto me, My grace ts {ue 

fictent foz thee : Foz mp power ts made £ pers 
fect thaough weakenes. Ciery gladly there 
feze will J reioyce rather tn mine Marimt- 

Ales 9.30 
a That is,a Chri- 
ſtian: or I ſpeake 
it im Chrift, 
b Thais to fay, 
into thehigheft 
heauen. 

¢ Mans infirmi- 
tie was not able 
to declare themy 
neither were 
they fhewed vn- 
to him fer that 
ende. 
} Or, lawfull. 
d The Greeke 
word fignifieth 
afharpe piece of 
wood,asa pale, 
or ftake,and alfo 
a little(pride or 
tharpe thing 
which pricketh 
ene as he gocth 
through buſhie 
and thick places, 
and entring into 
the flefh,cannot 
be taken out 
without cutting 
ofthe flefh; and 
this was the re- 
beliing of the 
flefh againſt the 
fpirit,and war- 
ned him that 
Satan was at 

_ hand. 
e That istofay, 
oftentimes, 
£ Is knowenand 
euidently ſeene. 
g Hedoeth not 
onely patiently 
beare his, afAiGi- 
ons, burt alſo ioy- 
fully, and.asone 
thar taketh plea- 
fure therein for 
Chrifts fake. 
Chap. 11.9. 
Or, chargeable. 
4 For firſt, hee 
was minded to 
depart from E- 
phefus. inte Ma- 

mice. 
10 Gherfore e 3 takeplealure ininfirmi- 

ties,in repzoches, in necellities, in perfecutis 
ons, in anguity ſoꝛ Chꝛitts lake; foz when J 
am weake, then am J trong. 

Il J wasa fooleto boat my ſelke, ye haue 
compelled me:for J ought to hane been com 
mended ofpou, fozinnorhing was J inkeri⸗ 
out ditto the very chicke Apoſtles,though FZ 
be nothing. 
12 Thetignes ofan Apostle were wꝛought 
among yeu with all patience, with lignes 
and wonders,and great workes. 
13 Foꝛ what is it wherein pee wereinfee 

riours vnto other Churches, * ercept that J 
haue not been |] fiothful to ysur hinderance? 
forgtuemethis mong. . 

14 Bebolde,the > ehirdtime J am ready 
to come buto pou, and pet will J not bee 
flothfull to pour hinderance: fo2 J feeke not 
pours.but! pou: forthe chtldzen ought not 
tolay vp for thefathers, but the fathers fo2 
the children. 
Ig And J will moſt gladlpbeltow, and 

Will be beſtowed foz your || foules: though 
— — themoze J loue you,thelefic JIamloued. 
en Conudhiss 16 But hee it that J charged pou not: 
3.Cor.16.5. Then when the Lord letted this purpofe,hee appointed 
togo ftreight from Ephe(us td Corinthus, Chap,1.15 , Which in- 
gent being changed, he went to Macedonia, from whence now he 
appointeth the third time te come vnto them. i Which declareth 
his fatherly afeGion. | Cr, your caufejer per ſons. 

Chap. xij.xiij. 

ties, that the power of Chik may dwell in 

Chriftisin you. 521 
* yet koraſmuch as 7 twas craftic, JItoke you k Thus faid hie 
wrth —— aduerfaries, that 

17 Did ZT pill you by any ok them whom though hetooke 
Flent dno you 7 it not by hin · 

18 Thane vefired! Titus, and with him fe, yet be did ie 
Jhaue ſent a bother: did Titus pill pou of by the meanes of 
anything 2 walked we notin thelclfe fame others. 
fpitit? walked wenotin the ſame ſteps? 

19 Againe,thinke pe that wee ercule aur 
ſelues vnto pou? wee Peake before Godin 
Crit. Wut we doe alithings,dearely belo- 
ued, fo your edifping. 

20 fFor3 feare, {ct when F come F Hall 
tot finde you fuchas Jweuid: and that J 
fhail be found vnto you™ ſuch az pou would 
not, and left there be ſtrife, enuping, wrath, 
contentfons,backbitings,whilpering, ſwel· 
lings and diſcord. Bay 

21 I fcare left when J come araine, my 
God" abate me among you, and J hall be: 
watle many of them whiehhaue finned al- 
ready, and haue not repented of the vnclean· 
nefle,and fornication, ¢ wantonneſſe, which 
thep haue committed. 

CHAP. XIII, 

a Hee threntneththeobftinate, § And decla- 
veth whathispower is bytheir owne teBimony, 10 
Alfe he fheweth what is the effect of thisEpifile. 18 
After hawingexhortedthem to their duty,hewi{heth 
them all profperity. 

His is the third time that J come vato 
you, *Inthe mouth of two o2 thꝛee wit · 

nefles hall eucrp wo itand. 
2 6Itolde you before, andtell you be⸗ 

fore: ag though 3 bad been prefent the ſe⸗ 
condtime, fo weite J now being ablent, to 
them which heretofore hate finned, and to 
= thers, that ik cone againe, F will noc 
pare. — 
3 Secing that yee. ſceke experience of 

Chꝛiſt, that (peakerh tn me , which toward 
vou is ot weake,but is mighty tn pou. 
4 Forthough bee was crucified concer: 

ning his infirmity, pet Nuech hee through 
the power of God. And wee no doubt are 
weake in bim: ¢ Dut wee thall line with 
bin, thaough the power of God towara 
ou. 

⸗ 5 HPꝛooue vour ſelues.whether vee are 
in the kaith: eramine pour ſelues: knowe pe 
not pour owne felucs, how that Jeſus Chꝛiſt 
is inpou.crcept ye berepobates 2 
6 But 3 trutt that pe Hhallknow that we 

arenotrepzobates, 
7 Now T pray vnto God, that yee doc 

nore euill ,not that we Mould ſceme appzoo- 
ucd, but that pe fhould Boe that which ts ho⸗ 
nett ; though we be as.creprobates. 
8 Foz wee camot doe anp thing againk 

she tructh, burfo2 the trueth. 
9 Foꝛ we are giad when tore are weake, 

and that yee are trong: this allo we with · 
foz,cuen pour perfection, Ghewed himfelfe 

very God : fo thinke,that we whom ye contemne as dead men and 
caft awayes,haue through God fuch power to exeente again you, 

m Meaaing, 
fharpe & feuerex 
n There was no⸗ 
thing wherat he 
fo much reioy- 
ced, as when his 
preaching profi, 
ted: and there- 
fore ne calleth 
the Theffaloni- 
ans Kise'ory and 
ioy ; asalfo no⸗ 
thing did fo 
rauch caft downe 
his heart, as 
when his labour 
did no goad 

a His firtt come 
ming was bis 
dwelling among 
thera: his feeond 

isready tocome 
thethfrd time; 
which three 
commings hee 
calleth his three 
witheftes, 
Dewt.19.1§. 
matthi8.i6. 
tohn 8.17. 
bcb.10,28. 
b In my firft epi- 
ftle,Chap.4.20. 
¢ Inchat he hume 
bled him{clfe, 
and tooke vpon 
him the forme . 
of aferuant, 
d Chrift as rou- 
chiag the fleth in 
mans iudgement 
was vile. and ib» 

thacare his mem⸗ 
bers cannot be 
otherwife eſtee⸗ 
med : but being 

that ye may feele fenfibly that we line in Chrift.:.cor.e 8 28/e In 
mans iudgemeatywho for the moét part reieGerh the beft, and ap- 
proueththe wor, f Waving aounilance of the grace of God, 

duu 10 There⸗ 
ft 

To geeto you 

ee 

was his firlt Epi- 
ftleandnowhee — 

ieitherefore we _ 



The Galatiansinconftancie. = Tothe Galatians. 

10 Therefore write J thele things being 
ablent,let when J amprclent, JMould vile 
fharpenefic, according to the power which 
the Lord hath giuen me,to ¢ edification,and 

B Commit not otto Deltenctton. 
byyournegit- “rr Sunally bretheen, Fave ye well: be pers 
wich : aa fect: be of good comfort ¢ bee of one minve, 

liue in peace, andthe Gov of loue and peace 
Mali be with pou. ned co faluation 

turne to your d¢« 
ftruGion. 

. Pauls Gofpelistrom Chrift. 
12 Geeete one another with a * holy Ro.16.16, 

bkiſſe. il the Saints falute pou. 1,C0r. 16,204 
13 Che grace of our Lord Fetus Chrilk, r.per.5.14. 

and theloueofGew, and the communtonof h Which was 
the holy Ghoſt be with you all, amen. according to 

thofe countreys 
Che lecond Epiſtle to the Cortnthians,wzit> inthole dayes 

tent from Philippi, a citte in Macedonia, * ofthe 
and fent by Citus and Lucas, ewes,and of o⸗ 

ther nations, 

es TheEpiftle of the Apoftle Paul 
aH to the Galatians. 

THE ARGVMENT, 
He Galatians after they had been inſtructed by Saint Paulin the trueth of che Gofpel, gave place 

"Tia fale apoftles, who entring inin bis abfence,corrupted the pure doctrine of Chrift, & taught 
that the ceremonies of the Law muft be neceflarily obferued , which thing the Apoftle fo carneftly 
reafoneth againft, that hee prooueth that the granting thereof is the ouerthrow of mans faluation 
purchafed-by Chrift ; forthereby the light of the Gofpel is obfcured :the confcience burdened : the 
teftaments confounded; mans iuftice eftablithed. And becaufe the falfe teachers did pretend, as 
though they had been fent of the chiefe Apoftles, and that Paul bad no authority, but ipake of him 
felfe, he proueth borh ebat he is an Apoftle ordained by God,and alfo that he is net inferiour to the 
reft of the Apoftles. Which thing eftablithed,he proceedeth to his purpofe,prouing that we are free- 
ly iuftified before God without any workes or ceremonies: which not withftanding in their time 
had their vfe and commodity :but now they arenot onely vnprofitable figures, but alfo pernicious, 
becaufe Chrift the trueth andthe end thereofis come. Wherefore men ought now to imbracethat 
liberty, which \ hrift hath purchafed by bis blood , and nottohaue their confcitnces {nared in the 
grennes of mans traditions: finally hee ſheweth whercin this libertic ftandeth ; and what exercifes 
appertaine thereunto. 

CEBAP. I. 
6 Paul rebuketh their inc onſtancie which ſuffe red 

themfclueste bee seduced by the falfe Apostles, who 
preached that the ebferuation of the ceremonies of the 
law were necefaryto faluation, 8 and detefteth thexe 
that preach any otherwife then Chrift purely. 13 He 
fheweth bis owne conuer(ation , magnifieth his office 
and Apoftlefhip, and declareth himſelſe tebe squall 
with the chicfe Apoſtles. 

its 1. 3- Pree sees Ant * an Apoftle (not + of 
fe ae isthe Gol 122) BQ nen, meitherbp> man, but by 
authour ofall Re eius Chat, and God the 
———— CSS Father , which bath railed 
b This preropa- €& —X him from the Dead) 

tive was ptcoliar 2 And all the byethaen 
to the Apoftles. wWhichare with mec, vnto the Churches of 
Luke 6.745 Galatta: 
c Whichisthe 3 race dee with pou, and peace from 
corrupt lifeof onthe F ather, aa ftom our Lord Jeſus 
man without 2 
Chriſt. Ahich gaut himſelfe for our ſinnes 
fhOr,dofring that hee abt deliuer va * from this⸗pꝛe⸗ 

—d Thatis,tobe fent cuill world, accordiug to the wil of Son 
partakersofthe euen our Father, 
filuation offered § To Whom beeglozy for euer and euer⸗ 
freely by Chrift, Amen. 
e For whatis) 6 FY marueile that pee ate fo foone res 
moreconrary mgoued away vnto another || Golpel front 
to our freeiufti- Him that had called pou in the ¢ grace of 
fication by faith, Chailſt. : 
thentheintii- 7 Cthichisnotanother Golpel, ſaue that 
cationbythe there be Come which trouble pou,and intend 

_ Law,or our to pernert the Solpelof Chꝛiſt. 
works d there- J J : 
fore to idyne thefe two together, is to ioyne light with darkenefle, 
death with hifeyand docth vtterly ouerthrow the Goſpel. 

F IF it were pof. 
fible that an Ane 
gel thould ſo do, 
whereby Paul 
declareth the 
certaintie of his 
preaching. 

8 But though that we o2 an! Aneel from 
heauen preach vnto pou otherwile then that 
which we haue preached vnto you, let him 
be |] accurfed. 
9 As wee fayd before, fo Iſay now a 

gatne, Jfany man pzcach vnto pou other: 
pedi — that pee haue receiued, let him be (Or aboneinables 

10 §Fo2 e now preach J mans doarine, o2 8 Fe ca ofa 
Gods? o7 goe J about to pleate men ? fort |< Avottl 
J shout vet pleale men, F were not thelers Ae = — 
uant of Chꝛiſt. —— 

IL *fow J certific you bretheen, that the — 
Golpel which was preached of me, was not, ‘ith 
after * man. Re parce pg 

12 Forncither receiued Jit ofman,nei: 7) 730 1 reach 
ther was J taught tt, but by rhe! reuelatton 5.7 “°° Pre 
of Jeſus Chait. Be shh eatin 

13 fforvevane heard of my conuerlation ae fe la “a 
it time patti — — that shes en ee 

perfecuted the Church of Govertremely, |: 
and watted it, > Ata gnNs 

14 And profited in the Jewiſh religton 
aboue many of my|! companions of mine 
owne nation, and was much moze zealous 
ofthe * traditions of my fathers. 

15 Wutwhenit 'pleaten Goo(whtch hap 
feparated me from my mothers wambr, and 
called me by his arace) 
16 Zo reneale his Donne || in me, that J 

ſhould preach him *among the Gentiles, im· 
prose apd communicated not with ™ fet) FA his erernall 
and blod: councell then his 
appointing from the mothers wombe,and thirdly his calling. for, 
tome, Eph.3.8. m Thatis, with any man,as though | had necd 
of his connfell to approue my doct rine. 

37 Netither 

|| Or,age. 
k That is,ofthe 
Law of God, 
which was given 
tothe ancient 
fathers, 
] Hee maketh 
three degrees in 
Gods eregnall 
predeltination: 



Paul the Apoftle ouer the Gentiles. 
17 Neither came F againe to Jeruſalem, 

to thein which were Apottles befoze me, but 
J wentinto Arabia and turned againe vnto 
Damafcus. : 

18 Then after thee’ perres J came againe 
to Jeruſalem to viſit Peter, and abode with 
bin fteene dayes. 

19 Gud none other of the Apoſtles aw J. 
faue James the Lords beother. 

20 flow the things which I write vnto 
——— witnellc before God, that Jlie 
hot. 

21 Afterthat , Jwent into the coats of 
Sypriaand Cilicia : fo2 J was vnknowen by 
face vnto the Churchesof Judea, which 
were in Chit. 

22 But chep had heard onelyſome lay ve n Thatis,the which pei pe r 
: . ich perfecuted bs in time pait, now peas 
— bee cheth che» faith which befaze be Deitroyed. 
of faith, 23 And they gloziGcn God foz me, 

CHAP. If. 
& Confirming his Apoftlefhip to be ef God, 3 He 

fbeweth why Tiss wasxot circumcifid, 6 and that 
bee is nothing inferiowr soother Apoftles:; 11 Tea, 
and that hee hath reprooued Peter the Apofile ef the 
Tewes, 16 After he commeth to the principall {cope 
which iste prooue that ixstification onely comsmeth of 
the grace of God by faith iulefisC rift, & not by the 
workes of the Lawe 

T en fourteéne pecres aftee F went hp a⸗ 
gatne to Lernfalem with Barnabas, and 

aPaulnothing toke with me Titus alfo. s 
doubted ofbis 2 Qnd J went vp by reuclation , and 
doctrine: butbe- * commmmnicated with them ef the Golpel 
cauſe many te- which J preach among the Gentiles, *but 
portedthathe particularly mith them that were the chicfe, 
taught contrary leaſt by any meanes Jſhould runne, o2 had 
do&rinetothe rtinne*k fu bate: 
orher Apofties, 3- But neither pet Titns which was with 
(which rumours me, though he were a Grecian, was > coms 
hindered the pelltd tobe circumcifed, 
eourſe of the Go- Foꝛ all che falle brethzen that crept in : 
fpel)he endeuon- iho camein priutly to fpte ont ourlibertte, 
red toremedy it, which we hawe in Chit Jeſus, that thep 
andtoprove might bing bs inte bondage. 
thatthey conlea- · Tso whom we gaue not place by ſub · 
tedwithhim. tection foꝛ an houre, that the trueth of the 
Ads 15.2. Golpel might continue with pou. 
$Greeke withus 6 Andofthemwhich ſeemed to be great, 
vofite. I wasnottanght (what they ¢ were fi tine 
Which decla- paſſed, it maketh no matter to me: *God ace 

reth thattheo- cepretiy no mans perfor) neuertheleſſe, thep 
ther Apoftles ae that are thechiefe, e DID communicate noe 
greedwithhim. thing with me. 
c Lefiwethould 7 But tontrariwiſe when they fa that 
haue betrayed the @olpel ouce the vncircumcifion was 
the CHriftian committed vnto mee, asthe Gofpel ouer the 
libertie. circumciſion was vuto Peter: 
d Albeit they 8 (ffoꝛ hee that was mightie by Peter 
had bin conuer· in the Apoſtleſhiy ouer the Circumcilion, 
fant withChrift was alſo mightie by mee toward the Gen⸗ 
aforetime. tiles.) 
Dest.10, 17. 9 And when James and Cephas, anv 
2.chron.19.7. 106. John knew of the gracethat was giuen vue 
34.19. rf.6.7. tome,which arecounted to be pillars, they 
écclus 35-1208 gaue to mee and to Barnabas the f right 
10.34. 7077.2,18e 2 

ephes.6. 9.coll.3.250U.pett.17. € But approoued my doGrine 

perfite in allpoints, € Incckenthat weallagreed in dogrine, 

Chap.ij.iij. eterreprooued, 
hands of fellowtfp, that twe should preach 
vnto the Gentiles, and they vnto the Cir 
cumcitor, f 

10 *Warning oe that we ſhould remem: 
ber the pore: which thing allo J wasnilt- 
gent to Doe. 

Ir € And when Peter was come to An- 
tiochta,3] with od bint to his face; fo2 he 
was tobe blamed. 

12 Foꝛ before that certaine came from 
James, be ate with che Gentiles: but when 
they were come, he withdrew and ſeparated 
binilelfe, fearing them which were of the 
circumciſion. .. and here the A- 
13 And theother Jewes diflemblen like popiecommech 

wile with him, fn fo much that Barnabas his chiefe 
masboughtinto theit Diflumulationalfo.  yoine, 
14 Bat when FT Caw that they went not For othe 

the Fright way tothe trueth of the Golpel, tewes calted the 
3 fatd pute Peter before all men, Ifthou be Gentiles in re 
ing a Few , linet as the Gentiles , and noe proch. 
like the Hewes, why * conſtrainelt thou the k or, man, 
Gentiles to doe like the Jewes ? Rom, 3.49.28 
I§ Cle which are Fewes by nature, aKD phil,z.9,° 

not finners ofthe Gentiles, k Except our 
16 Know that a man ts not iuſtilied by fruits be agree 

the workes of theLalw, but by the faith of able ro our faith, 
Jeſus Chꝛiſt, euen we fay, haue belerucdin we declarethac 
Jeſus Chait, chat wee might be tultified by we hauenot 
ve faith of Chꝛilt, and not bythe workesof Chri, - 
the Law, becaule that bp the workes of the | For he caufed 
Law, no i feta fhall be tuttifien. them notto 

17 * Ff then while wee ferke to be made fimie, but difclo~ 
— by Chꝛilt, we our (clues are found fed ic , neither 
kfinners, is Chrilt rhercfoze the miniſter of tooke he away 
ſinne? God! forbfd. the righteoutnes 

18 Fozif I build againe the things that of the Law, but 
Ihaue deRroped y » J anake my (elfe a tre thewed their hy- 
pater. pucrifie, whic 
19 For F through the Law am dead to werenot ablera 

the Law, and that 3 might line vnto God, J performe mat 
aun = crucifies with Chzttt. whereot they 
20 Thus Tliuc, yee ¢ motJnow, but boafted, 

Chꝛilſt liucth tr me: and fn that that J now m For my do- 
liue in cher fleſh, Jliue by the faith in the Arineis to de. 
Bonne of God,who hathloucd mee, and gi⸗ {troy finne by 
uen bimlcife fo2z me. faith in Chift, 

21 J donot abrogate the a graceofGod: and nor to efta- 
for tf righteouſneſſe bee by the Law, thew blith finne. 
Chat died || without a caute. n And feele his 

? ftrength inme, 
which killeth finne. o Not asT was once, but regenerate and 
changed intoa new creature, in qualitie and norin fubfiance, 
p Incthismorrall body. As did the falle Apoftles which 
preached not the faithia Chriſt. & 69% for noshing, 

CHAP. III. 
t Hevebuketh them fharpely, 2 and proucth 

by dinersrea(ons that inflification & by faith, 6 ae 
appeareth by the example of Abraham, 10. 19, 
24 and bythe effice, and the end beth of the Law, 
11, 25, andof faith, 

O Fait Halatians,who hath bewitched 2-To whom 
pou, that pee ſhould not obey the trueth, Chrift was fo 

to whom Ieſus Cheilt before *was deſcri· lively preached 
bedin pour fight, and ane ———— as if his iueiy 

2 This onely would J learne of pou, image were fet 
Receiued pee the > Spirit by the workes before your 

eyes, or elsh 
benecrucifiedamong you. b Meaning — of the Shite 

Gun 2 of 
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Affes 11, 30," 
2. cor.9.3. 
g Meaning, be. 
tore all men, 
} Greeke with a 
right footes 
* In bringing 
their confciences 
into doubt by 
thine example 
and authoritie? 



~ Whoare Abrahams children. 

* ¢ Thatis , the 
cringe of fal- 
Vation through 
aith in lefus 

‘Chrift,as Chap. 

thie Law, 02 by the hearing of < faith prea- 
H ; ch * 

3 Are ye ſo koliſh, that akter ye haue be⸗ 
gun in che ſpitit, pee would now “be made 
perfect by thes fleth 2 ‘ 
4 Haue per fuftercd ſo many things in 

vatne? if(o be it be eucn tn vaine. 
§ ie therefore that minifireth to pouthe 

pitt, and worket miracles among pou, 
docth heit through the works of the Law, 02 
by the hearing of fatth preached > 

Yea rather ag Abꝛaham belepued God, 
fs “a Was * imputed vnto hen fo2 righte> 
ouſneſſe. 
7 iKnow ye therefore that they which are 

of faith, the fameare the childzenof Aba 
ant, 
8 Foz the Scripture forefering that Gon 

would tutiifie the Gentiles theough farth, 
preached befoze the Golpel vnto Abraham, 
— In thee hall all the Genttics bee 

9 Bo then they which bee of faith, are 
bleſſed with Faichfull Abraham, 

7,22, 

d The falfe apo- 
ſtles raughe rhat 

Chrift profited 
Nothing except 
they were cir- 
cumcifed, & that 

“the Law was the 

perfection , and 
Chrifis deGrine 
onely + he rudi- 
ments there- 
unto. 

_ e And ceremo- 
nies of the Law? 

Genefi15 6. 
FO. 4. 3. 

- sames ie 23. 

Gen.i2, ʒ. ecclus. 

44.20, 21. Io Foꝛ as many as are of the f wozkes 
ales 3.25. vf the Law , are vnder the curle: for it 
t Whichthinke is witten, * Curley ts euerp man that —robeiuftifiedby continueth not in all things , which are 
them, ao in the booke of the Law, to Doc 

eu. 27. 26. t em. 
— — — te {I And that no man is inttificd by the 707.1617. Law tn the fight of God, tt fs euident: * fo2 

the iulſt hall ttue by faith. * 
{2 Anothe sLaw ts not of faith: but 

* theman that hall doc thale things , tall 
liue tit them. i 

bath redeemed bs frem the 

bebr, 10.38. 
g The Law pro- 
Dounceth not 

- them ivf, which ° 
beleewe, bur 
which worke, 
and fo condem- 

~ neth allthem 
which in all 

13 Chk 
curle ofthe Law, when he was madea curfe 
fox vs(toꝛ tt is wꝛitten, Cured fs euery one that hangeth on tree ) , 
4 That thebleliing of Abraham might pointsdoenot — comic on the Gentiles through Chait getns, ~ falfilbic. that wee might recetuc the » promule of the Lewit.1 8.5. Dpilit through faith. 

Dewt.24.2 3s Ig Brethren, F i fpeake ag men Dor, b Whichisthe *@ hough it be buta mans couenant, whey Gofrel. it is confirmed, yet no man doech abzogace iitwill vſe a — ft,oz ‘addech any thing thereto. 
common exam- 16 Mowe te Abraham anv his ſcede a that you may Were the promiles made. Wee Caper nots eafhamedto Andte the leedes, as {peaking of many ; but, artiibutelefe And to thy feene, ag of One, which lis vntoGod,then Chꝛꝛtſt 
to fuch cone- 
naats,which one 
man maketh to 

17 and this Jſay, that the Law which was foure hundpeth and thirtic yeeres ats fer, cannot cifanull the cousnant thar wag another. confirnied afoze of Gorin refpect of Chpitt, Hebr.9. 19. that tt ould make the pzomile ot none tt= k No moreisthe 
‘promift or coue. 
nant of God ab- 
sozate iby rhe 
Law, nor yer is 
the Lawaddid 
tothe promife 
to take any 

“Bhing away that was fuperfluous,or to fupply any thing th t wan- ted, 1 | Which decharcth that the lewes and Gentiles are bath Partakers of the p-omife, becau‘e they are ioyned in Chrift, which sf is dlefiedfeed, m  Thatfinne might apptare and be made More abundant,ahd fo all tebe fhut Vp yindes finne,, 
— 

Ne ‘ 
8 

—* 7 

fect. 
_ 18 Fort the inheritance be of the Law, itis io moze bp the promiſe, but Gov gaucit 
Unto Abraham by promi, 

19 Ulhereforethcnferwech the Laws It Was added becaule of the = tranſgrel⸗ fions, till she feeve came vata the which 

Tothe Galatians. | 
— po, ee ee ea ee 7 7 8 — 

Teſtimonie of the Spirit. 
the pꝛomiſe was made: and it was oda: 
neDbp " Angels in the hand of a WPedia nw 
tour. 

20 Now a Mediatour és not a Mediatour 
of one: tut Godisrone, 

21 AIsthe Law then againt the promile 
of God: Gon forbid : tf theee Had beene a 
Lawe giticn whitch could haue ginen life, 
furely rightconttefie houid haue dene by tie 
Law, : ’ tiles to ioyne 22 But the Scripture hath* concluded them to God, dallynderfin, thatthe peomiéte bp the faith p Confiant and of Jeſus Chait Hould be ginento them that alwayes like beleeue. ; chimtelfe, 23 But before: Faith came, we were kept Rem.3 9. vnder the Law, and hut vp pnio the faith q Both men and which houldafterwardberenealed, allthcir workess 24. CCiverioze rhe *Laww was our ſchoole⸗ The full rene. matter to bring vsto Chit, that we might lation of things be made righteous by faith, which were hid 25 But after that faith is come, twee are vnderthe tha- no longer vnder alchoole matter. dowes of the 26 sto pee are all thefonnescf Godby Law. fatth,in Cinit Fetus. Row 10.4. 27 * Sez all pee that aret baptised into ( Not chat the Cori haue put on Chait. doctt ine of the 28 Chere is neither Jew noz Grectan: Lawis aboli- 
there is neither bond no2 free: there ts nei⸗ thed, but the ther mate toz female: fo2 pee are all * oyte Ht condemnation 
Chait Jeſus. thereof is taken: 
29 AnDdifyeebe Chritts, thew are yee A⸗ away by faith, brabams (ced,anv heites by promite. eee * 

t Sathat bap⸗ tifmefucceedeth circumcifion, & fo through Chsift both lew and Gentle isiaued. u Asalloneman. 

ho as mini 
ſters gaueitto 
Mofes by the 
autheritie of 
Chiift, 

o But fetveth 
both forthe 
Tewes and Géte 

CHAP. ITIL 
2 Hefheweth wherefore the ceremonies were ⸗⸗ dained. 3 Which being fhadowes, muft end when 

Chrifi the true-h commeth, 9 He mooueth them by cartasine exhortations, 22 And confirmeth bis aw gument with a rong example,or allegorie, 

Tee U fay that the a Heire as long as hee isacitly, niffercth nothing froma {ets uant, though he be Lon of all, 3 
2 But is vnderb turorsand gouernors, vntill thetime appointed of the Father. 
3 Cuen lo,we when we were children, Were tn bondage wuDer the< rudiments of the world, 
4 But when the kulnelle of time was contr, God fent fourth hts Sonne made ofa Wotan, and made 4 wnder the Law, 5 Chat hee might redeeme them which Were bnder the Law,that we "might receiue the adaption ofthe &onnes, fchoolem@®Rer, And becaule yee arefonnes , God bath ch. 3.25. Cent fourth the < Dpirit of his Donne into c Thar is, vnder —* hearts, which ceyeth, * Abba far theLaw, which , 

was but av a b,c, 7 Citherefore, thou art no noe £ a i in elpect of ghe fernant. but a fonre : now if thon bee a Gofpel, fornne,thou art alfo the heire of Gov ehyough a That is, who Chꝛiſt. 
was ſubiect vn⸗ 
tothe Law, Rom.3.1451§. e Forour adnptiin-vnto Chrift is fealed by him, t Heinftruéeth both Lewes and Gentiles tocal! Gad their father in every language, fo that none are excepted, g Which mayet? mot vie thy liberrie, 

8 Bie 

a The Church: 
of Iſtael was vne 
derthe Law as 
the pupill fubie@ 
to his tutor,euen 
vnto the time of 
Chriſt, when thee 
waxed trong, 
and then her tu⸗ 
telfhip ended, 
b hat is,the 
Law, which be- 
fore he calleda 



— bo hemme | Sees ss Lib OG 

8 Wut euen ther when pee kerete noe 
hIWh TheGoal, OoDdspye did lerutcevnts then, which svi na 
pel,ye were ido- ture are not gods, 

laters:therefore ., 9 Dut now lecing pe know God, vea, ra⸗ 
itis fhamefor cther arc knowen of Had, how turne yee ae 
outorefueli. Salue vnto impotent and beggeelp rudi⸗ 
ertieandbe-  Hlentstwhereunto asfromtyge beginning pe 

come feruancs, willbe in bondageagaine? 
yea, and feeing 10 Deoblerue! dayes, and moneths, and 
the Lewes delire times,and pecres. 
tobeoutoftherr . Li Jamin feare of pou, te Jhaue bee 
tutelihip. owed on pou labourin vatue. 
i Notindeede , (2 Wevycas™ T : for Fam enenas yous: 
bur inopinion, bꝛeetheeu, Jbeleech yous yee haue not burt 
k TheGalai. eme atall : 
ansofPainims _.13 Aud yeknow, so through ciniirmt: 
begantobe _—‘ tte of the ficlh, Tpreachen the Goſpel vnto 
Chriftians,bue vou at he fictt. —— — 
by falfe apofties 14 And the triallof mee which wasin 
were turned 8tp fle}, vee Delpiled not, neither abbogrcd : 
backward tobe. but ve receiuen mee asan4 Angel of God, 
gin anewthe vea, as Chatit Jeſus. — 
Tevwi ceremo- . LF Mhat was thenypour felicitie? for J 
nies,andfoin beare vou recozd, thatific had been poſſible, 
ftead of going ¥e would have plucked out pour owne eyes, 
forwardtoward and haue giuen them tome, 
Chrifttheyran — 16 Am J therefore become pour enemie, 
backward from becaule Itell you the trueth 2 
him, I7 They are ielous ouer pou amifle:yea, 
LYeoblerue theywould erclude pou, that pe ſhould al⸗ 
dayesasSai- together loue them. 
baths’, newe 18 Butit is a good thing to loue earneſt · 
moones,&c, ye Ipalwayesina ama thing, and not onelp 
obferue moneths When J am prelcnt with you, f 
asthefirt and °, 19 My lttlechildzen of whom Jtrauaile 
ferienth monech: in birth againe, vntill htt bet forxmedin 
yeobferue times, POU. ; 
as Bafter,Whit- 20 And J wouldJ were with you now, 
funtide, the feaft that J might change my voice: for J amin 
of Tabernacles: doubt of port. : 
ye obſerue yeres, 22 Tell urceyee that will Hee vnder the 
asthe lubile,or Law, Doe penot hearcthe Law ? 
yeresof forgiue. 22 Foꝛit is wꝛitten, thac Abraham han 
nefle which beg- two fonnes, * one bp a ſetuant, and *one by 
getly ceremonies a free wortan. : 
are moft perni- ¶ 23 But he which was of the leruant. was 
tioustothem boene after the ficih: and he which was of 
which haue re- the fee woman,was borne by promtle. 
ceived the fweer 24 Bythe which things another thing 
‘liberty of the is meant : fo2 thele mothers « are the two 
Gofpel, & thrult Teſtaments, the one which ts « Agar of 
them backe into mount Hina, whic) gendeety nto bore 
dupeftiousflas dage, ey —— 
ucrie, 25 (For Arar or Sinais a mountaine in 
‘m Sofriendfull y Qrabta, ana fe anfwereth to Jerulalem 
tomeastam witch nowis) and ſhee is in bondage mith 
affe@ionedto- her children. gas 
ward you, 26 But Jernfalem, which is! abouc, és 
n ForI pardon fteeswhtch ts the mother of sali. 
youtfyoure- 27 Foꝛ it is wꝛitten, Retoyce thon bars 
ent. 

Being ingreat dangers and afflicions, or without pompe and 
oſtentation. p That is, the troubies and vexations which God 
fent torrie me whtlel was among you. q For my minifteries 
jake. r For they are but ambitious, ſ They would curne vou 
from mee,thatyou might followthem. ¢ And imprinted { in 
your hearts, that-you louenone other. Genef 16.15. Genefi 20.2, 
u Thatis,fignifie, x Agar and Sina rebrefent the Lawe: Sara 
and fernfalem rhe Gotpe!,!(hmael the lewith Synagogue, andiiiaic 
she Church of Chriſt. y  Tharis,outof the iaud efpremife {} or, 
Sigh and hoauenly. £/4.5 4.0. % Meaning Sara, 

‘ 

ded ow KD 

ren that bearett nochildzen : beeake foorth, 
and crie thou that trauaileſt mot :for the des Rov.9.8, 
folate hath many moe childeen then ſhee Genztrc. 
which hath an balband. a For were in 

28 CCherekore, bretheen, we are after the the Church of 
matter of Iſaac chtlazen of che promiſe. Chrilt whichis 

29 But as then hee chat was borne after our mother ,and 
the tle}, perfecuten him that was borne after not of the Syna- 
the lpirtt.euen itistow. — _. . gogue which is 

30 But what fatty the Scripture ? Put a feruans vnder 
out che feruant and ber tonne: fo2r the ſonne the Law. 
of the ſeruant hall not be beire with plonne t Wy eheliber> 
of the free wontart, : tie wherewtth 
ZL Then byethren, weave not chilozenof Chait hath 

the leruant, but of the 2 free womant. wade vs free. 

CHAP, V. 
2 Helabourethto draw thers away fram circtm-= 

cifton, 17 And ſheweth thems thebattell betwixt the 
ſpirit and theflefh, and the fruits ofthem botts. 
> dole Fait therefoze in the libertie meres _ art. 5.8. 

with Chꝛiſt sath mane vs free, and bee 5 If you ioyne 
not intangled againe with the pote of Bone circumcifion to 
age. the Gofpel,as a 
2 *Behold,7 (aul fay vnto pou, that if thing ——— 

yee bee ———— Chꝛiſt Hall pꝛoſit po co Giuation, 
nothing. tCor. i. 17. 3 for J tettific againe to eutry man,» Weliuein 6 
twhich ts ctrcumcifed, that he ts bound to hope through 
Keepe the whole Law. ; thatSpirit,which 
4 Deare* abolihed from Chꝛiſt, who caufech faih,and 

foruct are iuſtified by the Law,pec arcfalless which is piuen 
from grace. ea >» tothe faithfull, 

§ Sor wethzongh the Spirit > wait foz chat we thould 
the bope of righteoũſneſſe chrough fairh, by faith and noc. 

Forin Jelus Chꝛiſt nether ctrcinnci · by che Law ob- 
fion auaileth any thing, neither vncircumet: caine the crowne 
ſton, but faith which worker) by fone. of glory,which. 
7 Pevto runne wells who did let pou, chrilt giveth - 

that pe did not obep the <truceh freely, re 
Iv is not the periwafion of him that c¢ Then whatfo- 

4 calleth you. ever isnotthe — 
9 *@ little © Teaucn doeth leauen the word ofGod, 

whole lumpe. wvhick here hee 
10 J haue truſt in you thrꝛough the Lord, caltech erueth, 

that pe will be mone other mite! minded: but is very lies, 
He that traublerh vou, (hal beare his condem · d Whichis | 
nation,wholoener be be. God. a 
_LL And brethzw, fT pet vreach circum· · 66 | 

cite, why Boe J vet (after verlecutianye. Alitecor= 
Then is tyes Mander o€ the Crofle abolt: rvption dath de- 
hen. : ftroy the whole’ 
12 Wtauld to Sod thep were cuen cut of, doarire, 

which Doe diſquiet yor. f Thar ve will 
12 Foꝛ bꝛethren, ve have beene called Y= embrace the 

tatibertic: onely vſe not your ltbertfe asa word of God 
occallon vitro fhe Ret, but by loue ſerue ove purely. 
anether. g Thatis,the 

14 ork allthe Wate ts fullilled i ome doGrine of the 
Wat wich isthis. * Chou att lowe thy Gofpel which. 
metahbour as thy felfe. the world ab- 

15 Flys Site and Denoure cre another, horred.as a flan- 
tcRe heede let pee bee conſunied one of ano· derous thing, - 
ther. ( J and therewith 
16 When Flay, * Malke in the! Svirit, were offended, 

au ve hall ot fulGU che luſts of the fem. bh Meaning,the 
17 Foꝛ che ket tuttech againit che Spee fecond tables 

; Leuit 19.18. 
marl. 3a, mark 12, 30, fames 2,8. Roraen, 2.54.1 pet 2. 14, 1 Imtheman regenerate, Kk Thatis,thenaturall man Rrivech 
aginft she Spirit of regeneration, 

- Guy tit, 



— “tit, and the Spirit againſt the fle}: anv 
tyele are contrary one to the other, fo that pe 
cannot Dee the ſame t hings that ve would. 

IIfyoubegui- 18 Andifpe be lea bythe Sptric, peare 
ded by the Spirit not vnder the Law. tf 
ofadeption,chat 19 Moꝛeoner the workes of the fleſh are 
which yedoe,is manth, whtchareadulteric, foratcation, 
agveeabletoGod vntltauneſſe, wantonnefie, 
although irbe 20 Poolatric,witcheraft, hatred, debate, 
notperfed, ———— Wath, contentions, (editions, 

erefies, 
21 Enuie, murthers drunkenneſſe, glut 

m Fortheyare tonie, and ſuch like, whercok J teil pou bes 
vndertheSpirit foze,asalfo J kane told you befozethat they 
or grace, which doe fuch things, ſhall not inherit the 
n Chifthath kingdome of God. 
notonely remite 22 But the kruit of the Syirit is lone, 
zedtheir finnes, -foy, peace, tong fulfcring, gentleneſſe, goon: 
burfan@ified neſſe faith, 
them into new- 3 Meekeneſſe, temperancit: againſt ſuch 
neffe of life, thereis™ no law. 
© That being 24 Foꝛ they that are Chꝛiſts,n haue cre: 
deadtofinne, cified the flelh with the affections and the 
and liuing to luſtes. 
GSod, we may 25 Jfweelincin the Spirit, let vs alſo 
declarethe(ame Walkein the ° Spirit. 

— fault, pee which are ſpirituall, 
or Satan, reftose {uch one with the ſpirtt af meeke- 
b Chrift' exhor- nefle,confidertig thy felfe, leſt thou alfa be 
tethinfundry tempted. 
placesto mucual 2 Beare ye one anothers burden, and fo 
Joue,audthere- > fulfillche Law of Chꝛiſt. 
fore brotherly 2. Foꝛ it any man ſeeme to himſelke, that 
love is here cal· hee is omewhat, when hee iss nothing , hee 
ledthe Law of decciueth himlelfe in his imagination. 
Chrift,and his 4. Gut let cucry nian prooue his owne 
——— wozke, and then ſhall hee haue d reioycing in 

oh 13. 34. & 1 

12. * he Sheweh thar man hath nothing of himfelfe whereof 
hefhouldreioyce. d For hisreioycing isateftimony ofa good 
confcience,2 Cor,1,12. wherein hee may rcioyce before wen, but 
mot before God. 

aiatialiSe 

himiclfe onelp,and notin another. : a 
bi * “0 eucty man thallbeare hfs odone 1.Cor.3.8. 

woen. 
6 Let him that ts taught in the worde, 
make him that hath taught him partaker of i 
all his⸗ goods. © e Forit were a 

7. Be not decciued: Godis not mocked; thame not to 
fo2 whatſoeuer aman ſoweth, that fhall hee prouide for their 
alfo teape. corporall necef- 
8 for hee that ‘ fowethte his fleſh, thall fities, which feed 

ofthe ficlh reape coꝛruption: but hee that our foules with 
foweth to the ſpirit, thatl of tie fpiritreape theheauenly 
life euerlaſting. dainties, 
9 *Letusnot therefore be wearp of well 1.Cer.9.7. 

Doing : foꝛ in due ſeaſon wee Mall sreape, ff f He prooueth 
we fatut not. thar themini- 

LO Mbilewe hance therefore time, let vs ſters mult bee 
Doe ged vnto all men, but ſpecially vnto nourithed : for if 
them which arcof thehouthold offaith. men onely pro- 

11 € Wee fee how large a letter J hane vide for worldly 
written vuto pou withmincownehand. things without 

I2 As manp as deſtre to make a faive tefped of the life 
fhew in the fief, they conftraine pou to everlafting, then 
bee circumciſed, onely becaute they wonla they procure to 

Mapes perfecution -fo2 i the croffe of themfelues death 
batt. and mocke God, 
13 Foꝛ they themfelues which are cir⸗ inholincfleand 26 Let vs not bee deſirous of saine glory J who hath giuen 

innocencieof —-figuoking one another, enuying one another curnciled, keepe not the Law, but defireto them his Mini- 
fe. haue you circumciieds, that thep might re⸗ fersto teach 

CHAP, VI. fopce kin pour fleſh. them heauenly 
1 Heeexhorteth them to vſe gentleneffe toward 14. Wut God forbid that Iſhould tefopce, things. 

theweake, 2 And to fhew their brotherly lone Hut in the Croficof our Lord Jeſus Chait, 2.Thef-3.13. 
ok and modeflie: 6 Alfotopronide for their mimfters, tohereby the wold is crucified vnto mec, g The fruir * 

‘9 Toperfeuere, 14 Toveieyce in the Croſſe of and J vnto the world. which God bath 
Chrift, 15 Tonewneffe of life, 16 Andlaft ofa’, 15 Foxin Chait Jeſus neither Circum= promifed, 
wilbethto themwmith the reft of thefaithfull all pro- ‘¢tfion auatleth anything, noz vncircumtiſt⸗ h By the our- 
Peritie. on, but a sew ” creature. ward cerenio~ 

a Bicher by rea- pBetheen , ffamanbe*fallen byoccafion 16 Andas mauy as walke actording to nies, _ 
fonothis Heth « this Rule, peace hhailbeppon them, andmer> i That is, for 

cie, and o spon the Iſraelof ov. preaching Chriſt 
17 From henceforth lei no man °putme crucified. 

to bufineffe ; for ¶ beare in inp body the k That they 
Pimarkes of the Load Jeſus. haue made.you 
18 Brethzen, the grace of our Lord Jeſus lewes. 

Chzitt be with youripirit, Amen. 1 By the world 
he meaneth all 

€ the Galatians waitten from outward pompe, 
ome, ceremonies, and 

‘ things -which 
pleafe mens fantafies. 1m Whichisregenerateby faith. n That 
Is, vpon the lewes as Rom.jo0.19. 0 — Letnoman trouble my 
preaching from kencefoorth: for my markesare witnefles how va- 
liantly Thauefought. p Which areadious to the world, bat 
gloiious before God. 

QS The Epiftle of Paul to the 
E phefians. 

> 

THE ARGVMENT. ‘ 
V Nie Paul was prifoner at Rome, thereentred in among the Ephefians falfe teachers, -who 

corrupted the true doctrine which hee bad taught theny, by reafon whereof hee wrote this 
Bpiftie to confirme théemin that thing, which they hadlearnedothim. ‘And firft after his falura- 
tion, beeaToreth them of faluation, becauſe they were thereunto piedeftinate by the free Ele@ion 
of God, befure they were borne, and fealed vp co his eternall life by the holy Ghoft, given vnto 
themby the Gofpel, the knowledge of the which myfterie;hee prayeth God to conirmetoward 
their, “And to theintcnt they fhouldnotglory in themſe ues, hee thewerh’ them their extreme 
mifery wherein they were plunged before they knew Chrift, as people without Ged , Gentiles to 

whom. - 



Eternal! predeftination. | Chap.j.ij. The head of the Church. 
» whom the promifes were not made, and yetby the free mercy of God in Chrift.1cfus,they were fa- 
ued and he appointed to be cheir Apoftle,as of all other Gentiles: therefore he defirethGodto ligh- 

_ ten the Ephelians hearts with the peife& vnderftanding of his Sonne, and exhorteth them likewile * 
to be mindfull of fo great benefits, neither to be moued with the falfe Apoſtles, which Jecketo oner= 
throw their faith F tread vader foot the Gofpel, which was not preached to them, as by chance or 

. fortune, but according to the eternall counf: ll of God: who by this meaues onely preferueth his 
Church. Therefore the Apoftle commendeth his minifteric , forafmuch as God thereby reigntth a- 
mong men, and cauſeth it to bring foorch moft plentiful fruitsjas innocencie,holinefle, with all fuck 
offices appertaining to godlinefle. Laft of all,he declareth not onely in generall,whac ought tobe 
the life of the Chriftians,but allo the weth p articularly, what things conces.e euery mans vocation. 

CHAP, I. 
After bis falutation, 4. He {beweth that the chiefe 

cafe of their faluation fandeth in the free election of the 
God through Chrift. 16 He declareth his good will 
toward thems, giuing thankes and praying Ged for 
their faith, 31 The maicftieof Chrift. 

Chꝛeilt, by the will of God, ro 
eAUL an Apottle of Jeſus 

on, purchaled vnto the praile of his glorp. 
I 5 Therekoꝛe aio, after that J heard of 

atth, which pee haue in the Lord Jefus, 
aud loue toward all the Saints, 

16 Ji ceale not te giue thanks fo2 pou,mae 
king mention of you tn my prayers, 

17 Ghat the G6 D D of our Lorn Fetus 
Cheiſt, the Father of glozy, might gine nto 

S24 

8.Cor 1.3. pa A - —— — ° the* Saints which are at E· pou the Spirttofwifepome, and reuclation . — ard Fie pe Poclus, and tothe taithtuil in Pheough tbe knowwieage of * hm, : eS ie 
a As withthe (2) & Se ett Getuss 13 That the eves of pour vnderſtanding chap. 3.7. knowledse of 2 Grace be with you, and may bee lightened, thatyer may kuow.what | jade im fa6 God inChrig. » peace from God our Father, and fromthe the hope is of is calling, and what the vernour ofiall - with faith,hope Lord Fetus Chzitt. __,. tithes sf his glozions inheritance is in-the things bot han chatitie, ando- 3.  BleflenbeeGod euen the Fathet of Saints, : : heauen and cher gifts, our Lord Jeſus Chait, which hath blelſed 19 And what ts the exteeding greatnelſe carth: ſo chat \lOr,places. be with all (pirttuall bleffing in heauenly of bis power toward vs, twh ch beleeue, Cnrites body is 2.Timio, Uebingsin Chit, Us GA “acco2ding onto the working of bts mighty now only there, bThiseleGionto .4. *Asbhec hath > cholen bs inhim,before power, be ¥ 0s orelfitfhould 
lifcenerlafting, 4 the foundation ot thetwozld,that we*ihould 20 Tuhich he wrought in Chri, when nor be a true bo- 
can never bee Dee* bolp, and withourblame befozehim in 
changed : but in S0Ues 
——— § Mho harh pecdeltinate vs, to bee 4 a 
which God hath dopted through Jelus Chat vnto himielfe, 
appointed fora A@Ccozding to the god plealure of bis will, 
certaine fpace,  . © othe epꝛaiſe of the glozy of bis grace, 

- whentheterme Wherewith hee bath made vs accepted tr his 
isexpired, he beloued, 
changethhisele. _.7 By whom we haue redemption through 
ion, as we fee — * korgiueneſſe of ſinnes acs 
in Saul & ludas, CODING tO hts rich grace: 
Col.t * 8 Tlherby he hath bin abundant toward 
c When Chrifts vs in all wiftdome and vnderſtanding, 
iuftice is impu- 9 And hath opened vnto vs che myſtery 
ted outs. of ifs wil according to bis god pleature, 
d Whereas we which he hath purpoln ‘in hin, 
werenot thena- 10 hatin thediipeniatton of the fulnes 
tural children,he Of the times, Heemight gather together in 
receiued vs by one sall things, both which are in beauen, 
grace,and made’ and which are in carth, cuen in Chriſt 
vshischildren. IL In whom allo we are chofen when we 
e The principall Were p2cdettinate according to the purpole 
end of ourele- Of hin, which wozketh all things after the 
Gion, isto praiſe counſell of his owne wil, : 
and glorifiethe 12 Ghat > wee which firtt trufted in 
graceof God, Cheiſt mould be nto the pꝛaiſe of bts glozy: 
¢ Tharis, in 13 Jn whom allo pe hauetrofted after that 
Chrift. pee heard the word of trueth. euen the Golpel 
gy thishemea- of your laluation,wherein allo etter that pee 
neth§ wholebo. beleeucd, pre were fealcd with the holp Spt 
die of § Church, rft of promife, 5 
which he dizi 14 Abhich ts the carnett of our inheri· 
deth into them tance, ivntill the redemption of the poſteſſi⸗ 
which are in hea- ; 
yen and them which arein earth: allo the faithfull which remaine 
in earth,''and of the Iewes and the Gentiles.” h To wit,theléwes. through bts greatlouewherewtrh hee loued 
i Though we beredeemed from the bondage of finne by the death 5, 
of Chrift,Rom,6.22.yer we hope for this fecond redemption,which 

be raiſed him fromthe dead, and 'K&cbin at dy,and his afgens- bis right hand in the heauenly places, ſion fhould be 21 #avaboue all princtpalityand power, buta fancatticall and might,and Domtuatton,and euery name and on thatis named, not tn this worid onclp, but imaging alld in that that isto come, — ; Pfal.8% 
22 Ind bath made all things fubiect one 4:b.2.8. 

Der his feet, and hath appointed binoucrail 
things tobe the bead to. the Church, 

23 Mibichts his body, euen the™ fulneſſe 
of bim that filler allin alt things. 

m This is the 
* 

beg counteth noe himfelfe perfe& without vs which are his member; - and therefore 
the Church is alfo called Chiift, as 1.Cor.1201 2583. 

CHAP, II. 

5 To magnifie the grace of Chrift,wbich ts the only 
cafe of faluation, 11 He [beweth thems what maner 
of people they were before their conserfien, 18 And 
what they arenow in Chrift. 

92D * you hath he quickened , that were 
A xeanin treſpaſſes and finncs, CoRR 

2 (Mherein in time patt pee walked ace 
cording to the courle of this world, and afrer 
the* *prince that ruleth in the apze, euen the Chep.6.12, 
ſpirit that now wozketh in rhe chtldzen of a Meaning Sa- 
pilobedtence, gee oS 

3 Among whom wealfo had our connec 
fattonintime pat, inthe tuits of our fleth, 
pba — of the ee > ats of the : minde, and were by > nature the children of wrath.asteell asothers. chiue, — baad 
4 But ODD whtch ts rich dams —— 

fion,and fo by 

inmercy, 

birth, 
§ Cuen when wee were Dead by finnes, cath Tew and thalbe when wethall poſſeſſe our inheritance inthe heavens, wherof hath quickened vs < together |] in Chrilt, by Gentile. 

we haue the holy Ghoft fora gage,as Chap. 4.30. 

» Some 

whofe grace peare faurd. Or, mish Chrig, 
Uvyg 

: s 

6 Ann 

great loue of — 
Chrift toward 
his Church, thae 

nd onely — 

WP irene 

— 



Chriftour peace. 
d Weethat are 
the members, are 
saifed vp trom 
death,and reigne 
with our head 
Chriftin heaucn 
by faith. 

e Here he mea- 
neth as concer- 
ning Zrace,and 
Bot by hature. 
f He fheweth 
here thar the fur- 
ther che Gentiles 
were off, trom 
thegrace of 
God, the greater 
debrers they are 
‘Mow to the fame. 
1,S.am.t 7.26. 

exeh-4 4.7» 
Rom 9.4. 

. g It was but one 
couenant, but 
becaufe it was 
diners times con- 
firmed and efta- 

_ blithed, chere- 
fore hete he cal- 

_ %eth them coue- 
nants. 
h Where no 
promife is, chere 
15 noe hope. 
[Or Atheips. 
1 That is, the 
caufe of the diui- 
fion that was be- 
tweene thelewes 
and the Gentiles, 
x Forin Chrift 
all things were 
accomplithed, 
which were pre- 
figured in the 
Law. 
1 Forof the 
ewes and the 
Gentiles hemade 
onc fi ke, 

\|Or,death, 

Kor, $42 

a He reioyceth 
jnthat he firffe- 
red imprifon- 
ment for the 
maintenance 
of Chriftes 
tory. 
£ Which was 

made vs fretogethertu the heauenly places 
in Cheiſt Feliz, i 
7 Ehat bee might thew in the ages to 

come, the cxcceding riches of bis grace, 
Chꝛilt through bis kinducſie cowards vs in 

ips. 
8 Foꝛ by grace are yee fied thecugh 

fairy, and that not of peur ſelues: it isthe 
glit of Gon, _ 

sot ok workes, Uc any man ſhould 
boat hunfelfe, 

10 Foꝛ we ave his “wozkinanthip created 
in@hatit Felugs vuto good wezkes, which 
God Hath ordeintd that we would walke in 
then , 
ie I Citberfore! remtinber, that pee being 
in time patt Gentilesin the fieh), end cals 
{ed * vncircuuciſion of them, which are cal · 
ip —— in the fich, made wich 
ands, } e 
12 That pe were, | fay,at that time with: 

out Chꝛiſt, and were altants from the come 
mon wealth of Iſrael, and were* Lrangers 
froin the ¥ couenants of pomife, and bad 
no hope, and were without Ged in the 
wozid. ; 4 

13 But now in Cheiſt Jeſus, pee which 
once were farre oft; are made neere bythe 
blood of Cheiſt. : 

14° For he is our peace; which hath made 
of both one,and haty broken the + top of the 
partitionwall, — , 

15 Zuahogating through his fleth the 
hatred,thac is, chelaw of commaunDdDements 
which ftandeth in ordinances, kor to make of 
twaie one neve man in himſellke, to making 
eace ne! 
16 and that be might reconcile both vn⸗ 

to Gon in one body by his |} croſſe, and flay 
hatred thereby, 

17 And came and ppeached peace to pou 
which were afacre off,and to than that were 

fere. 
18 * Foxthzough bin wee both banc an 

entrance vute the Father by one Spirit. 
Ig Now therefore, peeare no moze ſtran · 

gers and fozveiners: but citizens wich the 
Saints, and ofthehoufhelBofGcd, 

20 Andare built vpon the foundation of 
the Apottles and Prophets, Jeſus Chak 
himlelke being the chtefe corner one, 

21 Fnwhow all the building coupled to- 
ether, groweth vnts an holy Temple in the 
010, om 
22 Fu whom ye atio are built together to 

be the habitation of Gon by the Bpirte. 

C.H AP. IDI. 
x He fheweththe caufe of his mprifanment, 33 

Defireth them not ro funt becanfe of hu trouble, 14 
And prayeth God to make them fledfaft inhw Spirit. 
pantie caule, J Paul amthe *patoner 

of Friis Chgittforyou Gentiles, 
2 Ff pee haneheardokthe > nilpenfation 

pf the arace of Hod, Which ts giucr mee to 
u-ward, 

ae That is, that God bp reuclation hath 
Hewedthiswmplicrie vnto mee ¢ as Jweote 

his vocation, too: cach ynto the Gentiles, 

rsa TotheEphefians. 

6 And hath ¢raitdes bp together, and ‘ ahoue tu few words, 
4 ibercby when pee reade, pre ma: 

know mine vnderſtanding in the mpier 
ol Chzitt. tie 

s CUibichin other ages was ‘not ope- 
nc vnto the lonnes of men, asitis now re 
ucaled unio kis holy Apoſtles and Prophets 
bythe Sptett, I ( if 

6. Thar the Gentiles ſhould bee inher: 
tonrsalio, and of thelame body, and parta: 
kers of bts pꝛomiſe in Chriſt by che Galpel, 
7 Tuhertof J am made a mintiter by 

the gittof thegraccot God giuen vnto mice 
*rhouah the Working of hispower. 
8Cuen vntome the leat ofall Saints 
is this gracegiuen, that Iſhould preach a- 
mong the” Gentilesthe vnſearchable riches 

9 And to make cleare vnte allincn what 
the fellow mip of che" myſterit is, which from 
the beginning ofthe mogld hath beene hid in 
Gob, whe hath created all chugs by Jelus 

10 To theintent that now nto ¢ prtnci= 
palities t powers in heavenly places might 
breknowen | bythe Church the manifolae 
wiſedome of God, 

1i Accosding to the eternall purpofe, 
— hee weoughe in Chait Jelus our 
Or. } 

12 By whom wee haut boldneſſe and en · 
trance with confidence by faith in hint. 
13 dCibersfore J deſire that vee kaint not 

at my tribulations fog pour fakes, whichis 
vour gloꝛp. 
14. Sez this caule J bow my knees vnto 

the Father ofour Lord Jeſus Chait, 
_ 15 (DE whomis named the wholes fa 
milp in heauen and in earth) 

16 That he might graunt vou according 
tothericyes of bis glozy, that pcemay bee 
ſtreugthened by hts tpirtt tn the mace man, 
17 That Chat may Dwelin pour ‘hearts 

by —— — pee being booted and grounded 
in loue, 
18 QBay becableto comprehend with all 

Daints, whatis che beeadeh, and length, 
and Depth, and height: j : 
19 And fo know the lone of Chat which 

patieth knowledge, thar ycemay bee filled 
with all! fulnetic of God. : 
20 * Gutobin therefore thatis able to 

Dae cveeedDing abundantly abouc all chat we 
afte orthinke , accozdhig tothe power that 
wozketh in™ vs, ’ 

21 Bee praple in the Church by Chait 
sone > thesughout allgenerattons fo2 cucr, 

men. 

graces of God may abound inyou. Rom.16.25. 
feeleChriftin vs. 

Ce AP koi 
I Heeexhorteth them unto meckneffe , long ſuf- 

The Gentiles inheritours. 

¢ Thatis,inthe 
? Gif chapt.ol this 
? Fpiftic,verfe y. 

d_ Although the 
Fathers aud the 
Prophets had re- 
uclationscertain, 
yetit was not in 
comparifon of 
that abundance 
which was fhew- 
edwhen theGen- 
tiles were called, 
neitlier yet was 
the time nor the 
maner knowsn, 
Chap.1,09. 
1 Cor. 15.9, 10. 
Gal.1.16. 
0m.16 25. 

colof.1,26.2,tim. 
1.10. tu. 0.25 
1. pet.1.20, 
e The Angels. 
f The Church 
being gathered 

*of{o many kiads 
of people,is an 
example,or a 
glaflz fortheAn- 
gelsto behold § 
wifdome of God 
in, who hath tur« 
ned their parti- 
cular difcords, 
into an yniuerfal 
concord, &of the 
Synagogue of 
bondage, bath 
made the Church 
of ficedome. 
g He thatis not 
ofthe body of 
Chriftisindeath ~ 
h_ The faithfell 
which died be- 

foreChrift came, 
we ¢ adopted by 
him, and make 
ons family with 
we Saints which 
yerremaine aliue 
1 For we con- 
teffe that which 
we believe. 
k Allperfe&ion 
on eussy fide is 
in him. 
] That ollthe 
m Inthat wee 

fering , unto lowe aud peace, 3 Ewery one to firne . 
and edifie another with the gift that God hath giuen 
him. 14 Tobeware of frange doffrine. 22 To lay 
afide the oldconver/ation of greedy lufts,and towatlhe 
in anew life. 

j * therefore, being patfoner in the? Lorde, 
pray pouthat pee walke worthy of the vor 

carton whertuntovee are called, 
⸗ 

2 ith 

PhI.I. 27. col. a, 
10.8 ,thef2. 2. 

a For theLoids 
cauſe. 



One body, one ſpirit. 
2 With all humbleneſſe of minde, and 

meckenetit, with long tisdering, ſupporting 
Ducanothcrthzoughiouc, 

 Endenourtag to kepe the onity of the 
b Whichby dif. Spirittn the bond of peace. ; 
fentiousyoufe- * 4 Gere iso one body, and one‘ Spirit, 
parateaftnder, euen as peare called in one dope of pour vos 
c Sothatyecan cãation. 
not diflent one tits There is one Lezd, one Faith, onc aps 
from another. HIRE, ey 
Gas the fririt . 6 *DueGodand Father of all,which is 

4 aboueall,and © through all, and in pou all, 
7 *But vnto eucry one of vs is giuen 
— — to the mealure of the ẽ gikt 
of Chꝛiſt. 
8 Aherekore helaith, * Chen be alcen⸗ 

DD bg on high, bee eled capttuity caprtuc, 
and gaue gitts bnto men, Sy 
9 CGAow tn that be attended, what is tt 

but thas he had allo delcended firtt into the 
ioweit parts oftheearth? 

10 vec that deltended, is cuenthe fame 

which joyneth 
you in one body 
cannot diſſent 

_ from himſelſe. 
“Miila.2,10, 

d In power, 
e By his proui- 
dence, 
Row, 12.3. t.cor. 
12,1 E. 2.¢07.10. 
I . 

f Which hegi- that afcended farreaboue all heauens, that 
ueth vs. he might GU > all chings.) 
“P(al.68,18. TL * Mc tierfoze gare lone to be Apoſtles, 
g The Meffias and fome ees and tome Cnangeltits, 
camedown trom 4nd fome Paifors, and Teachers, 
heauenintothe _12 Soz the ‘gathering together of the 
earth cotriumph @aints,foz the wozke ofthe mitnittery, * and 
ouerSatanjdeath fog thecdificationof the bony of Chatit, 
andfinne,andled 13 Till we alimeet together (in the vni⸗ 
themasprifoners tie of faith and knowledge of the Bonne of 
aad flaues,which ©0D)vnto a !perfect man,and yuto the meas 
before werecon- lureoftheage ofthetulneticofChrutt, 
querers and kept — 14. Ghat we henceforth be no niogc chil 
allinfabieGion: Dzen.wauering and caricd about with eucry 
whichviGorie winde of Doctrine, by the deceit of men, and 
hegat,andalfo wich crattinetle, whereby chcy lay in wait to 
gaueitas a moft deceiue. 
precious giftto Is But let vs follety the trueth tn loue, 
his Church. and in allrhings grow upinte gum, which 
h With his gifts is the ™head,thacis. Chait, : 
and benefits. 16 Bywhom all rhe body being couplea 
1.C07.5 2.27. and knit together by cucrpioypnt,fo the firs 
i To reſtore that niture thercok ( — to the effectuail 
which was our Power, which is tithe mcalure of cuerp part) 
of order. recetueth increaſe of the body, vnto che cdify 
k Thatthe body ig of tt ſelfe in loue. 
ofChriftmight 17 This J flay cherefore, and tekifiein 
be perfea. the Lord, that pee henceforth walke nat as 
I Thatwemay  * other Gentiles walke, ta vanitie ol their 
be of aripeChri- © minde. 5 inte 
ftian age, and 18 Hauing their cogitation Darkenrd, 
cometothe full. and being ttrangers from the itfe of ° Gos 
meafure ofthat . throug’) the ignozance that tsintban, be 
knowledge cauſe of the P hardneſſe of their Heart: 
which we fhall 19 hich being || patt * fecitng, haue gi⸗ 
haue ol Chnit. uen themftlues vnto wantonneffe. to wozke 
m Chiſt being alluncleanneffe, euen with greedincſſe. 
cad of his 20 But ye bane norfoleacnen Chait, © 

Church, nouri- 21. Ff tobe ve haue beard hun, and haue 
fhethhismem . heene taught by him, asthe structh is in 
bers,andioyneth Felis, 
themtogetherby 22 Thatis, * that yer caſt off, concerning 
ioynts,fo that ¢- 
ucry part hath his iuſt proportion of foode, that at length the body 
may grow vpto perfection. Rom1.21. n Mannottegenerate 
hath his mind,vnderftanding and heart corrupt: © By the which 
Godliucthinhis, p The hardneffe ofheart, is the fountaine of 
ignorance, || Or, without remorſe of conference. 1°Tim.4.2, Q AS 
they are taught which tiucly Enows Chrift, Coloff3.8., 

. 
< 

* 

hap v. Put on the newman. 525 
cthe conuer ſation in time paſt, the olB man r Tharis,all che 
Wich ts corrupt through y Decetwable luſts. nacurall corrup~ 
23 Aud bee cencived tn che ſpirit of pout tion tharisiavs, 

mind, _. Rom.6.4.col.3. 
24 *Snd put on the new man, which 10.h06.12.1, 

fattcr God ts crrated in righteowhwel, aud r.per.2.a & 4.2. 
true boliueſſe. ; { Which is ciea⸗ 

25 * Wibercfore calt of Lying,and ſpeake ted accordingto. - 
every man trueth vnto his neighbour: foz cheimage of 
we are members one of another. God. 

26 * Bet angry but Mune not : let not the Zech.8.a6 
funne gor Downe bpon your weath, Tfal.4.4, 

27 * petther gtucplaceto the deuill. — t Iiebethatye 
28 Let him that tole, iteale no moze; bus be angry,fomo- 

tet him rather labour, and wozke With bis derate your at- 
hands the thing which is good, that he may feGion;tharit 
haue to giue vnto him tharncedeth, burft not ont 
29 *Let nocozrupt communication pz0> into any euill 

ced out of your mouthes: but that whtchts worke,but be 
god to the vle of editxing, that it may mint: Lone appealed, 
lier" grace vnto the bearers. ; lazaes 4.7. 

30 Gnd *gricue not the holy Spirit of chap.s.3. 
Gov, by whom ye are * (ealed vnto tie Dap oF col. 4.6. 
redemption. — u And caufe 

31 Lecall bitternes, and anger, t wath, them co profie 
Crying, and entilipeaking be put away From in godlinefle, 
you, with ali maltcioutnerfe. x So behaue 

32 *Bepe courteous one toanother, and your (clues chat 
tender hearted, forgining one another, cuen the holy Ghoft 
as Hod for Chꝛiſts ake forgaue pou. may willingly. 

: dwell in you,and 
giue him no occafion to depart for forow by your abufing of Gods 
Braces, 2.Cor.1.22. (oloſ. 3. 12,03. 

—— Pas 
2 Heexhorterththem vnto loue, 3 Warneththens 

to beware of vacleauneffe,concteufi-cs,feolifh talking, 
andfalfedecrine, 17 Tobe circumſpect, 18 ro a= 
noid drunkennefic, 19 To reicyte, and to be thanken 
full toward God, 21 To fubmit themfélues one to 
another, 22 He intreateth of corporall mariage,and 
of the ſpirituall betreixt Christ and hu Church, 

Be ve therfore foliowirs of GoD as ꝛcart oh 13.34 erg, 
childzen, 4 12. 1s0hn 3.23. 

2 *Audwalk in louc, euen as Chua bath a ailudineto 
loued bs, aud bath given himlelkt fo2 Bz, © ctheperfumesand. 
bee an offtring and a facrifice of a fwecte incenfing. in the 
4finelling fauour te God. Law. 

3 *Burfornteation.andalluncleannelle, rzark7.21. chap 
oz coueteumeſie, let it nor beonce named a 4.20.cohz.5. 
mong pou,as it becommery &tuts, - aathef217. 
4 Neicher ilthineſſe, eit her kooliſh tal- b Which is ei- 

king ueither ieſting, which are things not ther vaine,or els 
conitly, but rather giutng of rhanks. by example and 
5Foꝛ this pe know, that no whezemen= euill (peaking, 

Her, ueitiervuctcanc Prion, NZ couetous may hure your: 
perio, which issantoolater, Hath auy in⸗ neighbour: for. 
hericance tn the kingdome of Cheiſt, and of erherwife there: 
God. be diuers exam- 
6 *Lctno? mau decciue vou with vaine piesin rhe Sciips 

wordes: fog, korſuch thtigs commeth the cures of pleatane. 
wath of God vpon the chdBsen ot Bove: calke,which is. 
diente. allo godly,as 
7 Be not thereforecompanions sd them, 1.King, 13:2. 
3 _jFoz pee were onfe Darkenchir, but are c Becau'e hee 

now light tithe Logd> walke as « children thinketh that 
of ligir, his life fandeth 

, in his riches. 
Matth.24.4.mar13.§. luke 21.8. athef2.3.  d Either inexeus 
fing fimne , or in mucking atthe menaces and indgements of Gade 
¢ Sceing God hath adopted you for his,chat cf thou'd be holy, 

% t 02° 



PEN os th pe ees See 

io. ee 

i ae 

ge haw ae * 

vaxe rrom ucepe⸗ 

f And make 9 (Foz the fersite of the Spirit is tw all 
themknowen  sovdtreMe,and righteouſnes, and trueth,) 
by fourhonet | FO Appraning that which is pleating to 
andgodlylife, theLozd. 

Thewordof . Li. And hanes fellowhtp with the vn⸗ 
Bod difcuuereth €ruittull workes of Darkenefle,but cuen ! ree 
the vices which p2@uethemrather. 
Wirehidbefore, £2 JFortt ts hame even tolpeake of the 
h Godchus fpea- ings whieh are Done of them tn lectet. 
keth byhisier- £3 _Butallthtngs when they are repzco 
wants codrawy ued of theslight,are manifedt : Coz it is light 
infidels from that maketh allthings manifett. 
ink biindneffe, . 14 Wherekore he laith," Awake thou that 
Coloff 4.5. ficepeit, and ſtand vp fromthe Dead, and 
i Selling all Chꝛiit Hall giue ther light. ; 
worldlyplesfires . 15 Take heede cherefore that yee walke 
tubaytime. cit cunttpectly,notas fosles, but as * wile, 
k Inthefe peril- Bs, Ae 
Jous dayes and & . : 
yas bhi ad- 17 *Ciiherefore,be pe not vnwilſe, but vn⸗ 

eDeeming the time: for the* dayes 

uerfaries,take derſtand what the willofthe Lord is. 
heedhowtobuy , 18 Andbe not drunke with wine wherein 
_againe theoccali- fs ercelfe : but be fulfilled with the Spirit, 
fionsofgodli- 19 peaking vntopour felucsin plalmes, 
nefle,whichthe nd hymnes, and (pirttuall fongs, ſinging, 
worldhathta- and making melodte to the Lod in pour 
ken from you. hearts, 
Rom.12.2. 20 Gining thanks alwayes foz all things 
rthef4.3 Brito Godeucn the Father, inthe Mame of 
HOr,fongs ofpraife our Lord Jclus Cheitk, 
and thanke(zi- 21 Hubmitting your ſelues one to ano⸗ 
ming. therin the ™ feart of Gon. 
VAndnotonely 22 @ *Uditues, lubmit pour ſelues vnto 
withtongue. POUT huſbands, as vnto the L020. 
m Except our 23 * Foz the hulband is the wiues head, 
friendhipbe ener as Chailt ts the head of the Purch, 
doyned andknie and thelane ts the Bauiour of his = bony. 

-GnGod,itisnor , 24 Cherefoze,as the Church ts tn fibiecs 
to be eſteemed. tion co Chztit, euen fo ler the wines gs to 
Col.3.18.ti1us 26 * their hulbands in euery thing. * 

5Apet. 3.1. 25hulbanos.ſoue your wiues, euen 
— ——— as Chꝛiſtt loued the Church, and gaue him⸗ 
n TheChurch:  felfe korit, 
Sothe hufband _— 26 Chathe might fanctifictt,ecteanteit, 
oughtrouou- bythe wating of water though the wozd, 
tifh,goucrnand 27 hat he might make ft vnto himlelke 
defendhis wife aglozfous Church, not haning » (porte o2 
from perils. winkle, oꝛ any fuch thing: but that it ould 
Eal.3.19. be holy,and without blame. 
o Baptifmeisa 28 Doought mento louc their wiues. as 
tokentharGod thetrotwne bootes: hee that loucth his mite, 
hath confecrated loueth bimielfe. : 
the Church to 29 Foꝛ no man ener pet hated his ovene 
himfelfe,& made fief, but nouricheth and cheriſheth tt, euen 
itholybyhis asthe Lord doechk the Church. 
word that is, hiz 30 Foꝛ we are members of his body, 10f 
promifeoffree his fleſh, and of bis bones. 
iuftification and 31 * Foz thts cauſe hall aman leaue fa- 
fanGificationin ther awd nrorher, and ſhal cleaue to his wife, 
Chriſi. and they cwaine ſhall he one kleſh. 
p Becaufe iis 32 Thisisa gredlecret, but J (peake ca- 
couered and clad cerning Chri and concerning the Church’ 
with Chnifts in- t 
ſtice and holi- eueryone loue his wife,euen as bimfelfe,and 

nelle. let the wife tee that ſhe keare ber huſlbanð. 
q This ourcon- 
iunétion with Chrift muft bee confidered a8 Chrilt is che hufband, 
-and we the wife, which ae not onely ioynedto him by nature, but 
alfo by the communion of fubftance, through the holy Ghoft and 
by faith: the feale and reftimony thereof is the Supper of the Lord, 
Gen. 2:24, mat. 19. 9. marke 10,7. 8,605, 16, 

ot ie Ephe 1 ns. 

22 Therekore cuery one of you,do ye lor fee * 

Childrens and feruants dueties. 
€ HAP. VIL 

t How children fhould behawethemfctues toward 
their fathersand mothers, 4 Likewifé parents to- 
wards their children, 5 Seruants toward theer ma- 
fiers, 9 Mafterstoward their firuants, 13 Anex- 
bortatten te the ſpirituall battell , and what weapons 
the Chriftsans ſhonld fight withall. j 
Ce » “obdcp pour parents in the Col.3.20. 

Lod : for this ts right. Exod.20.1 2, 
a aay ponent thpfather e mother, (which dest.5. 1 6.ecclue, 
is the firle commaundement with + pox 3 9.7atthr5.4, 
mile) marke 7.10. 

3 That it may be well with thee, and a This is the 
that thou mapeſt line long on earth, firft commande- 
4 And pe,fathers,pzouoke not pour chil: menc of thefe- 

Dien to > wath: bur bring them Bpin «ts cond Table,and 
fruction and inkormation of the Lord. hath the promufe 

5 *Peruants, ber obedient vnto them with condition. 
that are your matters, ‘accezding to the b By auftericy. 
fief), with feare and trembling mfinglenelfe ¢ That they be 
of pourhearts as vate Chait, not brought 
6  FRot with Cerurce to the eye, aS men in wantonnedle, 

pleafers, but as the feruants of Chꝛiſt, Dos but in che feare 
tig the will of God from the heart, of the Lord. 
7 ith gwd willlerning the Lod, and Col. 3. 2 2. titus 2, 

not men. 9. pet. 218, 
§ And know pet that whatloeuer god d Which haue 

thing any man doeth, that fame Hall hee res dominion ouer 
ceiue ofthe Lozd, whether he be oud oꝛ free.’ your bodies, 
9 Ano pee makers, Doe the lame things but not ouer the 

unto then, putting away theeatning : and foulcs, 
know that even |{ pour matter allois tn hear |i Or,both yours 
ven, netcher ts there *ereſpect of perlong 494 their mafter. 
with hin. : Deat.10.17, 

10 € Finally, my bzetizen, bee ſtrong in 2-chro.1.9 7.106 
the Lod, and in the power of his might. 34:19. w:/d.607, 

11 Put onthe |] 
that peemay be able alts 10.34.r0m. 
fauits of the deuill. ; 2.1 igal 2.6, 

12 Foꝛ we weellle notagaint  flehand ¢o!.3.25, 1 per, 
blood, but againtt * painctpalittes, againſt 1.17. 
powers, and again the worldly gouernoꝛs, e Whether he 
the princes of the Datknefic of this world, ae be ſeruant or 
gaint ſpirituall wicke dneſſes, which are in mafter. 
the high places. Or,complete 
13 Foꝛ this caule take vnto you the whole barnese, 

armour of God, chat pee may bee able to re⸗ £ The faichfoll 
fift in the euill Day, and hautng GntiheDall have noc onely 
things, ſtand fatt. to ftriue againft 

14. Stand therefore,and pourlopnes gird men and them- 
about with veritic, and hauingon the bꝛeſt · felues, bur a- 
plateoferighteonincie, gaint Satan the 

15 And pour feete hod with the * prepa⸗ tpiricuall enemie; 
ration of the Golvel of peace. who is moft 

16 Aboue all, take the ſhield of Faith, dangerous: for 
wherewith yt nmap quench all the flery Darts hes ouer our 
of the wicked, ; heads,fo thar 

17 *And take the helmet of | faluation, we cannot reach 
and the ſword of the Spirit, which isthe him, but he muk 
word of Gon, berefifted by © 

18 And pray alwayes with all manner Gods grace. 
praper and Cupplication in the Spirtt; and chap. 2,2: 
* watch thereunto with all peefcuceance and g Innoncency 
fupplication fo2 all Batnts, and godly hfe, 

19 * And foz mee, that vtterance map be h That yemay 
giuen vntomer, that J mayopen ay mouth be readyto fufter 
boldly to publith thefecretofthe Gofpel, all things fur 

20 Whereot J am che ambaffadour in tbe Gofpel. 

ecclus. 3 5.12, 16. armout of Goo. 
O Mand agatutt the ale 

; ‘ 14.59.17. 
t.thefes.8 i The faluarion purchafed by Ieſus Chrift, colog- 
4.2. Colofg. 3. 2,thefz.r. 

P bonds, 
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bonds, that therein J may (peake boldly, as 
J ought to ſpeake. 
21 (bt rhat pee may allo know mine 
afaires,and what Jj Doc, ychicus my deare 
brother and fatthfull minitter in che Loud 
hallthew pou of allthings, 

22 Chem J hauclent puto pou fo2 the 
fame purpole , that yee might knowe mine 
aftatses, and that hee might comfort pour 

@ The Epiftle of Paul to 

Hearts, 

HthCGO: 

22 Abra bee tele the beethzen, and loue 
with faith from God the Father, and from 
the Lord Jelus Crit. ; 
24 Grace be with all them which loue our k Or to be with- 

Lod Jeſus Chit, to cheir * fmimoztalitic, out corruption, 
Amen. that is,to have 

Written from Rome vnto the Ephee life euerlafling, 
fiatts,and fent bp Tychicus. which isthe end 

of this graces. 

- 

the Philippians. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

pavers warned by the holy Ghoft to goe into Macedonia,planted fit a Chureh at Philippi a 
city of the fame countrey : bur becaufe his charge was to preach the Gofpel yniuerfally ro all the 

Gentiles, hee travailed from place to place: till at length he was taken prifoner at Rome, whereof 
the Philippians being aduertited {ent their miniſter Epaphroditus with reliefe ynto him: who decla- 
ring him the ftate ot the Chureh, caufed him to write this Epiftle, wherein hee commendeth them 
thatthey ftood manfully againft the falfe apoftles, putting them in mind of his ed will toward 
them, andexhorteth them that his imprifonment make them notto fhrinke: fort e Goffel thereby. 
was confir med and not diminithed: efpeciallyhe defireth them to flee ambition,and to embrace mo-. ipabecire Hives 
deftie, promifing to fend Timotheus yntothem, whd fhould inſtruct them in mattersmoreamply: 
yea,and that he bimfelfe would alfo come vnto them, adding likewile the cz uſe ot their minifters,fo 
long abode. And becaufethere were no greater enemies to the creffe then the falfe apoftles, he con- 
futeth their falfe do@rine, by prouing onely Chrift to be the end of all trne religion, with whom we 
lave allthings,and without whom wehaue nothing, fo that.his death is our Jife,and his reſurrecti- 
on our inftification, After this follow certaire admonitions both particular and general), with ve- 
Rification of his aftection toward them, and thankfull accepting of their B€neuolence. 

CoHSALP. 3%; 
¥ Saint Paul difcewereth his heart toward them, 

3 By bis thankefgining, 4 Prayers, 8 andwifhes 
Sor their faith and faluation. 7.12. 20He fheweth 
the finit of his croft, 15. 27 And exhorteththem 
to vnitie, 28 And patience. : ae 

aByBifhopshere GR°VELB, Auland Cimotheus the fcr: 
‘he Deane thet “B\ hs uants of Felis Chk, to all 

thathadcharge &% dp the Saints ta Chꝛiſt Jelus, 
ofthe word, and Ord which are at Philiput, with 
gouerning, as pa- Jt the + Bihops, and Deacons, 

ay ftors, do€tors,el. O** 2 Grate be with pou, and 
ders:by deacows, peace from God our Father, anBlrom the 
fuch as had £020 Jeſus Chik. ; : 
charge offdiftri- 3 * I thankemp God, haning you in per⸗ 

“bution, &of the fectimemozy, 
pooreand ficke, 4  (Altwayesin all my papers foz al you, 
1. Thefit.2. praying with gtaductir) — 
b With other 5 ‘Becaule of the tellowhip which pee 
Chuiches.  _- Hatic inthe Golpel, from thee firlt Dap vntill 
c That ye recei- · now. é 
vedtheGofpel. 6 And F anvperfwaded of thts fame 
dWhen you thal thing, that he that bath begunne this gocd 
receiue tte worke in pou, will perfogiae tt buttithe 4 Day 
crowneofglory, ef Jeſus Chꝛiſt. L 
eltwasafureto- 7 Qs it becommeth mec fo to iudge of 
kenoftheirloue youall,becaufeS hatic pout remembzaznce, 
$ they didhelpe, e that both in my bands, and in my vefence 
him by ail means and confirmatton of the Golpet,you all were 
pofsiblewhemhe pattafers of mp! grace. 

— 

wasablenr&in  -§ For. Gopismyprecezd, how T tog af- * 
prifon,euenasif ter pou all fromthe very heart rootcin clus 
they had bin pri- Chꝛiſt. 

foners withhim. 9 And this Jpray, that your loue may 
f Of this peculiar abound, yet moze and moze it knowledge, 
bencfircofofter” andin ail iudgement, 
for Chriftsfake. 10 @hat pee may diſcerue things that 
[Or,arcexceHent, || Differ one from another, that pe may be pure 

and & Without offence, vntill the Day of o That you fo firs. 
pitt, ‘ : creafe in godli- 
11 Filled withthe frites of * righteoul: nes thar notonly 

nefit,which are by Jeſus Chzitt vnto the ye can pur differ — 
glory and pratic of Gov. rence betweene 
F2 (FJ would yee vnderſtood, brethꝛen, good & euill: but 

that rhe things which have come vnto mites alfo that ve pros | 
* rather to the furthering of the ft more & more: 

olpel, ie : without flipping. 
13 So that my bandsin’ Chꝛiſt are fa- backe or foe . 

mous throughout all the*iudgement hall, ding ina flay. 
and in alPother places. h Righteoufheffe- 

14. Jin fo much that many ef the bres isthetree,good 
thren in the Loot are boldenced though mp workesthe fruits 
bandes, and Dare moze frankly (peake the i which 1 fiRein- 
Iyogd. ; for C hrifts fake, 
1g Gome preach Chrik, euen though k That is,inthe- 

enuie and ftrife, and fome allo of goo court ar palace 
will, ofthe Esmperour 

16 The one part preacheth Cheiſt ofcon Nero, We 
tention and not ™ purcly, fuppofing to adde | Orprofeffe the 
wnoreafilittton to my bands: _  Gofpel, confides 
17 But theothers of loue, knawing that ring my con. 

G || am fee fo2 the defence ok the Golpel ftancie. 
18 What then? pee Cheiſt is preached all m Bue witha: 

maner wayes; whether it bee" onder a pze· cormpt mind. 
tence, oꝛ ſincerely: and J therein top: pea, por, lie in bands; 
and will toy. n Their pretence: 

19. Foz; Jknow that this hall turne to was to preach. 
myfaluation, throrghpour paper, and by Chri, and there 
the helpe of the Spirit of Nels Chꝛiſt, fore their do- 

20 As J heartily lake for, and hope, that Grins was tiner 
tn nothing F ſhalbe afhanied. but thar with bur they were 
all confidence, as alwayes, fo now Chit full of ‘ambition: 
fralbe magnificd inmyp boty, whether it bee and enviethin- 
by lifeor by death. ; King to deface: 

21 Foz Cheiitis to me both tu life, end in Paul & preferre 
Death aduantage, themifeluess- 

— 22 And 



_ tiveaccording to 

Ariſt humbled himlelte. I0othehilippians. 

Tolive inthe 22 Andwhether to oliut in the lleſh, wer⸗ 

fleth,is toliuein profitable for mee, and what to chooiz, F 

this brittlebody know not. : 
till webecalled _ 23 So2 J am greatly in doubt om both 
tolivecuerla. ſides, Deliring to be loſcd, and to bre with 

‘Ringly:burto Chik whichtisbetotat. 
24 Nꝛeuertheleſſe to abide in the Hem, 

De, th. orto be is moꝛe necdfullfoz pou. 
in — 25 And this ant lure of, that J Mall ax 
fictobedeltr- bide and wirh pou ali continuc,toz pour fur 
ture oftheSpirit, thẽtauce, and top of your faith, ; 
andtobe plun- . 26 hat yemay more abundantly teioyce 
gedinthefithy in Chꝛiſt Icſus fox mee, by nip comming to 
‘concupilcen ou agatne. 
of theAe(h. — 27 Duely tet your conucrfatton bee, as 
}Or,body. ft becommeth the Golpel of Chriſt, that 
Ephe/. q.t- whether Icome andlec pon, o2 elle bee ab> 
coloff 4.10, fent, 3] may heare of yvour matters, that yee 
a.thelr.126 ery in one ſpirit, and in one minde, 
fOr.ftand, gbting together through the faith of the 
p The morethat Goſpel. ; ; 

tyrantsragea- 28 Andinnothing fearepouraducrfaries, 
gainfttheGof- which is to them a P token of perditicn, and 
pel,themore ma- topouoflatuation,andithatcfGod. 
niteftly theyde- 29 Sor vntoyou it is giuen fo || Chꝛiſt 
clarethatthey  thatuetoncly yee Mould belexue in hiuu, but 
runnetotheir allo luifer foz bis fake, sayin 
ownedeftai- 36 Waning the lame fight which ye law 
on,andagaine, in me, and now heare to be in me. 
conſtant perfe- 
werance for Chrifts fake, is an enident figne of ſaluation. q God 
fheweth by this meanes of bearing the croffe,who are his, and who 
arenet. {|Or,Chrifkscauje. 

CHAP. II. 
3 Hee exhorteth thems aboue all things to humi- 

litie, whereby pure doctrine is clicfly maintained, 
19 Promifing that hee and Timotheus will fpeedily {tat 
come vutothem, 27 and excufeth thelong tarying 
of Epephreditus. pete 

a Ifyefolove {= therebe thtrefoze any 2 confolation in 
me,thatyoude- 4 Chꝛiſt, ff auny comfozt of louc, tf any fel- 
fire my comfort: {owthtp of the Spirit,tf any compaffton ana 
b .Fromthecon- mercy. é 
dent of wils and 2 Fullill iny iop. that yee belike minded, 
mindeshepro- hauing thetametouc, being of one accozd, 
ceedethtothea- andof > onetudeement, 
preementindo- 2 Ghat noshing be done through conten: 
Mrine,that there tion oꝛ vattre glorꝛy, but that in meekneffe of 
m'ght be falland mind *cueryman eſteeme other better then 
pette& concord. himſelfe. : 
07.1.2. Looke not curry matt on bis owne 

c lf Chriftbeirg things, but cucry man allo on the things of 
very Godeguall other men. 

Sichthe kather, = Let thetame mind bein you that was 
layd aſide his cxunen in Chatit Jeſus, 
glory,andbeing 6 (iho ebeing inthefozmeof ODD, 
Lordbecamean thought tt no “robbery to be equall God: 
fenant,andwil- 7 * Int he made himlelke of na reputatt- 
livgly fabmitted ox,and tooke on him the fore ofa ſeruant, 
hinfelfe to moft and was made like wuto men, twas found 
thameful death, inf fhapeasa man. 
Shall we which 8 * He bumbleu himtclfe, and became o- 
arencthing but bedient ynto the Death, tuen the Death of the 
vile flaue;tho- croſſe. 
row arrogancie ‘ig 
tread! downe our brethren,and preferreourfelues? d For he that 
was God, fhouldhaue done none iniurieto the Godhead. Marth, 
20.28. e Thepoore and weake nature ofman. f Hewasfeene 
and heard of men, fo that his perfon and behauihur declared chat 
be wasamiferable'man, Hebr,2+9. 

Allſeeke their owne. 

9 TAherefore God bath allo highly cxal⸗ 
ted hint, and giuen him a name abone cucry 

ne, 
10 * @hat atthe Name of Jeſus ſhould Re. 14. 11. 

euery knee s bow, beth of things in heauen, 4.45.22. 
and things in earth, and things vnderthe g Worthipand 
earth, be fubic@ to 

It * And that cucrp tongue ſhould con: him. 
kelſe that Jeſus Cherilt is the Lord, vnto the 20h 13. 13. 1 cor. 
glory of Ged the Father. 8.6.and 12.3, 

12 Giiberefoze my beloucd,as yee haue al- 
wayes obeped, vot as tn my preſence ouly. but 
now much moze in mineablence,fo make an h Run forward 
end of pour owne faluation with ‘ eare and intharrace of — 
trembling, | righteoufnefle 

13 FozttisGad which werkethin pou, wherinGod hath 
both the will and the Deed, euenof bis * goð freely placed you 
pleattire. through Tefus 

14. Doe all things without * murmuring Chrult, and con. 
and reatonings, ducteth you his 

I§ Ghat ye may be blameleſſe, and pure, children by his 
and the lonnes of God without rebuke tn the Spirit to walke 
middes cf a naughtie and crocked nation, in good works, 
among whom ye Mine , as” lights in the and lo to meke 
wold, i your vocation 

16 ‘Holding forth the™wo2d oflife,that fure. 
Jmay reioyce in tke Day of Chꝛiſt, that ¥ 1 Which may 
haue not runne in vatne, neither hauclaben= make you care- 
fed in vaine. full and diligent, 
17 Dea, and though TF be? offerca yp yp. k Which ishis 

onthe (acrifice,and ſeruice ° vf vourfatih, J free grace. 
am glad, and refopce with pou all, 1.Pet.4.9. 

18 Foꝛ theſame caufeallo be ye glad, and Aatth. 5. 16. 
reloyte with me. I As they which 

19 And Itrult in theLozd Fefss to ſend imcthenighe fer 
*iunothensHertly vnto you, that Falta forthacandle to 
may be of good comfozt, when J know your — too- 

et t — 

20 Foꝛ J haue no man like minded, who ™_The Gofpel. 
will faithfully care for pour matters. n Theword fige 

21 * Fomell eeke theic owMpy andnot ifie:hto powre 
that which ts Jeſus Chꝛiſts. out asthe crinke 
22 WBurye know thepzoofe of him, that offering was 

as afonne with the father, hee hath ierued Powred onthe 
with mein the Goipel. facrifice, 

23 Mim etberefore J hope to lend aſſoone 0 To confirme 
as J know how i will goe with we, youtn your faith 
24 Andteuttinthe Lod, that J allomy 44516.4. 

felfe tall come ſhortly. 1. CoretO.2 46 
25 But Iluppoled tt neceffary to fend P They rather 

my brotker Epaphreditus vntoven,mpcom= fought profic by 
panionintabsur, and fellow fouldicr, cuen ther preaching, 
pour meflenger, and he that miniflrcd vnto thes Gods glory 
me ſuch things as J wanted. 
26 Fx bhelongcdafter all you, ent was 

fuilofhsauineile, becauſe pe had beard that 
he han been ficke. 
27 And no Doudt be was ficke, very neere 

vnto death: but God had mercieen him, and q Hecallerh it 
neton dim only, bdut or me alſo, [eit J ſhould here the worke 
haue ſorrow vpon ſoꝛrow. of Chrift, to viſit 

28 J ſent him therefore the moze dili· Chrift, who was 
"shite » that when pe ſhould fer him againe, bound in the per- 
peemight retoyce, and J might be the leſſe fon of Pauljand + 
fozrowfull. ; wasin neede of 

29 Receiue him therefore in the Lorde neceflaries. 
with atl gladneſſe.and make much of fuch : + He approueth 
30 Becaule that for thes worke of Chꝛiſt them which ha- 

Her was nexre vnto death, and regarded not zard their lite ro 
his life, to fulftl that leruice which was lac- reliene the prifo- 
ing on peut part toward me. _ hersof Chn&, 

+ 

4 



Righteouſneſſe through faith. 

a Which ye haue 
oten heard of 
mie, 
b Which barke 
agaunft the true 
doGrineto fll 
their belltes. 
c The falſe Apo- 
ſtles gloriediu 

their curcumaift- 
on, whereunto 
2. Paul here allu- 
deth, calling 
them concifion, 
which is cucting 
off, and tearing 
afunder of the 
Church, 
d Inoutward 
things, 
2 Gor. 11.22. 
Ades 23.6. 

” YOr, profefien, 
€ Asonegrafted 
in him by taith. 
F Thatis,to *. 
life ewerlafting, 
g Orbaue nov. 

_ taken fli poffef- 
fion chereof nor - 

2 CORO VAT BRETT 19 CAbole |] endis damnation, whole Gon 
2 Heewarneth them to beware of falfe teachers, istheir Urlly,¢ whofe ° glory to thetr ame, 

3 Agasnft whom bee ferterh Christ, 4 Likewife which minde carthlp things. aes ; 
himfilfe, 9 andhis doctine, 12 And reproowah - 20 Wut our? connerfaction is in heauen, 
mans owne righteow(ne(fe, Sabah from whence alfo wee twke foz the * Daui⸗ 
M Dreouer, iny beethzew, reioyce inthe our,cuenthe Lord Fetus Chyrilt, 

Loz? It gricucth meenottowrite the — 21 iho ‘pall chanacour vile body, that 
fame things to pou, and foz pou itisa five it may bee faſhioned like vnto hts glorious 
thing. A body, according to the working, whereby bee 

2 Beware of b dogges: beware of euill tsablecuen to ſubdue all things vnto him⸗ 
workers beware okfthee conciſſen. {cl fe. 
we ; Saat Circuncifion , which CHAP. TIIL 
vo? Dip God tn che Dpitit, and reioyce in 8 Heeexhorteth sheen to be of honeſt conuerſati- 
rata Telus, aud haue no contidence in the om, is and thanketh them —— —9— — 

: ae hat they made for him being in prifon, 21 And fo 
4 Though J might alfohaneconfinence * | 

inthe flety. ‘eany other man thinkeeh thac ("Mate with utaton 
he hath whereof bec might trult in the fleſh, —J Herefore, my bꝛethren beloued and lor 
much moze J: ‘ ged foz, my toy, and mp ceowne,fo contt> 
5 Citcunciled the cight day, ofthe kin wuetn she Lord, ve beloued. 

red of siracl, ot the tribeof Bentamin,*an 2 Ipꝛap Euodias, anv beſerch Synty⸗ 
Ebꝛew ok rhe Ebrewes, *by the || Lawa che, that they be of one accord in the Lod. 
Pharilſe. Pea,ana Jbeſeech thee, kait hlull pokt⸗ 3 

Concerning zeale, F perſecuted the fellow, heipe thoſe women, which laboured 

ROr, reward. 
o The vaine glo. 
sy which they 
feeke after in thig 
world, thal turne 
to their confufi- 
on and fhame. 
p In minde and 
atfetion. 
1,C or. 3.7. 

HE 2H gl Zo 

Courchs touching therightcoulnelie which with meinthe Golpel, with Clement allo, 

is inthe Law, 4 was vnrtbukeable · and with other my fellow labourers, whole 
“7 «Wut the things that were vantage vn: naines ate in the ** Boke of lite. aii 
fe —— counted loſſe for Chaiſtes — 4 rit haa urthe Lord alway, agatne J 
ake, ap.retopee. , 
8 Wea, doubtleſſe Tthinkeallthings bute 5 Let your patient mind be knowen vnto 

Toe for the ercclicnt knowledge (ake of allmen. Whe Lozd is at hand, 
Chik Fetus my L020, for whomIhaue 6 * Benothing carefull,but in all things: 
counted all things Ioffe, and doe tnoge let pour requelis bee Hemed vnto God ui 
them to bee Doung, that J might wiane _ prayer, and fupplication, with giuing of 

thath<doubred Cheilſt, 6 thankes. 
to actaie vito ( 9 And might be ¢ forrndin Hint{chat is, °. 7 Anathepeace of God which paſſeth all 
it, but becanfehe Hot hauing nine ownerighteouticfle, which. vnderſtanding, hall < preleruepour hearts 
would declare 
the excellencie 
thereof, 

h Wecanrunne 
no furcher then 
God giueth vs 
frength,&thew- 
eth vs the way. 
i That is,to ob. 
taine the crowne 
of glory in the 
heanens 
k Orhiue more 
profited then 
others. 
] This perfection 
Aandeth in for- 
faking finne,and 
ta bee renewed 
through faith by 
him whichis 
one ly perfe&, 
m thee js,that 
thisis the true 
wifiome, and 
firaight rule of 
liuing ; 

ROMANS: 50 
I cor §,.106 

Rom 16 17,8. 
yw thacis, of the 
Go'pe] , which 
is the creachmg 
wfthe crofis. 

is of the Law, but that which is thzongh the. ‘and minds in Cott Jelus. 
faith of Chatit.euentherightcouliche which § 8 Furthermore, pee Sata whatloeuer 
is of Ged through faith, things aretruc, whatldeuer chings are ho- 

10 That J may know him, and the vers neſt whatlocuer things are tll, whatlocuer 
tne of bis reſurrection, and the fellowihip of things are pure, what loeuer things pertatne 
His affiicttons , and beemade conformable fo lone, whatiocuer things ave of mand re 
vnto his death, : port if there be any vertuc, c7 tf there be any 

11 Jf by any meanes J might attaine vn · pzatle,thinke on thelerhings, ; 
tothe! relurrectionof the dead: 9 Which ye haue borh learned and rece 

12 gmotas though Ahad alveadpattag ucd,andheard.end ſecne in me: thole things 
ned to sc, either were rlecady perfect: but J Doc, and the Gow of peace Mall bee wich 
folio, if that J maycompzrehend that fo2 pou. } 
pihofe (ake atfo J am) compzeyendea of | 10 Maw IT rctopec allo in the Lord great: 
Chꝛilt Jeſus. ty, thar now ar the laſt pee are reuiũed a⸗ 
13 Beethren, J countnot my ſelke,.that gaineta care for mec, whercin notwithſtan⸗ 

haue attained co it,but one thing (doe: J fox: Bing ye were carefull, but pe lacked opportu⸗ 
get that which t- behinde, and tndeuour my nitic. 
ſelle vnto that whichisbefose, Iyeahe not becauſe oF e want : for J] 

and follow hardtowardthei marke, hauclearncdlis whatloeuer ſtate Jam, ther· 
for the price of the high cailing of God tn with tobe content. 
Chꝛiſt Jeſas. 12 And g canbeeabaltd, and F can a⸗ 

Is Lctys therefore as many as *be'pers bound: euery where tn all things $ am tae 

fectjbe thusminded and it yee be otherwife tracted beth tobe full, and to vee bangrp,. 
minded, Gad fhall reucale euen thg mfame and to aboimd, and to haue want. 
vnto pou. 13 J am able to doe all things through 

16 Neuertheleſſe, in that whereunto wee the clpc ol Chꝛrilt, which ſtrengtheneth 
are come, let vs pꝛoceed by oncrale, *that mee. 2 ' 
Wwe may minde one thing. 14 Motwithtanding pe Haue well done, 

_ 17 Brethaen, be followersof mee, and that yedid communicate to mine affitetion. 
loke on them, which walke (o,aspehauevs 15 AnByelDbhilipptans krow alls thar in 
foz ancrample,. the e beginning ofthe Golpel, when J dee 

18 *formanpwalke, of whom Jhaue partedfrom Macedonia, no Church con= 

told pou often, ¢now tell yon weeping, that imumicated with me concerning the matter 
they ait the cuemies of the Croſſt oc Gok, of gining and recetutng, buryeanly. · ok 

Pfal 69,18, luke 
10, 20.re#2.3 5, 
and 20,12, and 
21,27, 
a This booke 
Ezekiel calleth 
the writing of. 
the houfe of 1f 
rac], and the [e- 
crevof the Lord, 
chap. 13,9. 
b To fuccour 
you, 
Matth.6.25. 
c¢ From Satan, 
who fceketh to 
take from vs this 
peace of con. 
{cience, 

d Thatis,begin 
anewto help mes 
e Thatl wasnot ~ 
able to endure 
my poueltic, 
f Not ofhisown 
vertueorfree 
walls 

g When I firkt 
preached the 
Gofpelvnte you.. 
h Hee had giuen: 
of his part in 
communieating: 
withthem fpirt-_ 
iuallthings bor. 
he receiued no- | 
thing of them ,, 
which ought. at: 
leaft to haue re⸗ 
liewed him in his 
necé flitie, 

Chiap, iij- itije Belly gods. Thebookeoflife. 527 ~~ 

ros 



Our hope layd vp. 

|\Or «bound to⸗ 
ward jour count. 

a Which wasa 
city of Phrygia, 

b For withoue 
Corift there is no 
faith to be faued 
by, but onely a 

vaine opinion. 

¢ Whichcom- 
meth of the holy 
Ghoft, 
a thatisyGods, 
Ephef.4 t. 
Pail. 27. 

4, thefi2,12, 

Tothe Coloffians. Allchings created 

16 Forenen when l wack Theſſalonica. ceſſities through ble riches with glozpin Tce 
fus Chꝛilt 3 pee ſent once, anoaftermard agatne foz my 

neceſſitie, 
17 Hot that J nefircagifc: butch delice 

the fruite which maplfarther pour recko- 
ning. 
i move J haue receiued all, and Hane 

plentic: J was euen filled, after that F had 
receiued of Cpaphoditus that which came 
from pou, anodour that ſmelleth tweete, a 
facrifice acceptable and plealant to Goa, 

20 nto God euen our Father be praife 
fuz euermoꝛe, Amen. 4 : 
21 Dalute allthe Saints in Chꝛiſt Jeſus. 

The brethren, which are with me, greet vou⸗ 
22 Gil the Saints ſalute you, and moit of 

all they which are of i‘ @elars houſhold. 
23 The graceof our Lord Jelus Chꝛiſt be 

With pouall, Amen. ; 
Ciritren to che Philippians from Rome, 

Ig And mo God hall fulfil all your nee and fent bp Cpaphzoditus. 

e@§ The Epiftle of Paul to the 
Colofsians. 

THER AR GVMENT., 
I N this Epiftle Saint Paul putteth difference betweene the lively, effeQuall and crue Chrift, and the 

fained counterfeit,and imagined Chnft, whom che falfe Apoftles caught, and firft,hee confitmeth 
the doGrine which Epaphras had preached, wifhing them increate of faith, to efteeme the excellen- 
cie of Gods benefire toward them, teaching them alfothat faluation, and whatfoeuer good thing 
can be defired, ftandeth onely in chriſt, whom onely wee imbrace by the Gofpel. Bux torafmuch as 
the falfe brethren would haue mixed the Law with the Golpel, hee couchcth thofe flatterers vehe- 
mently, and exhorteth the Coloflianseo ftay only on Chrilt, wihout whom all things are but meere 
vaniue. And as forcircumcifion, abftinence from meates,externall holinefle, worthipping of Angels 
as meanes whereby to come to Chrift, he veterly condcmneth, fhewing what was thesttice and na- 
ture of ceremonics,which by Chnift are abrogate: fo thar now the exercifes of the Chriſtians ftandin 
mortification of tne fleth, newneſſe of life , with other like offices appertaining both generally and 
particularly to all che Faithfull. 

CG A.P.. TI. 
3 Hegineth thankes unto God for thesr faith, 7 

Confirmacth the dottrine of Epaphras, 9 “Prayesh fur 
the mcrease of their faith, 13 He [heweth unte them 
she true Chrift , and difcemreth the counterfest Chrifh 
of the falfe Apofiles, 25 Heapproueth hu authority 
and charge, 28 and of ku fasthfull executing of the 
fame, 
of 

8 a) 
me Aul an Apoitle of LESVS 

Chait, by che will of God, 
and Cimotheus our brother, 

oye 2 them which we at 
GS Ge Spe Colotie, Saines ano faith 

zh fulbgethren in Chꝛilt: Grate 
bee wity pou, and peace from @odour Fa⸗ 
ther,and trom the Lozd Jelus Cipitt. 
3 Wee glue thankes to Gud eüen che Fa⸗ 

ther of our Lord Fetus Chꝛiſt, alwaies prays 
ing fo2 pou: : : 
4 Dince we heard of pour faith > in Chꝛiſt 

Jeſus, and of yourlouecowards all Baints, 
5 Foꝛ the hopes fake which is laid vp foz 

ydu in heauen, whereof pe haue beard befoze 
by the word of trueth,which is the Golpel, 
6 Which fs come vnto pou, euen asic is 

bntoalithewozld, andis frutthall, as it is 
alfo among pou, from the Day that pee heard 
and truclp knew the grace of God. 

7 As peeallo learned of Epaphras our 
Dearefclowleruant, which ts fo2 poua faiths 
full miniſter of Chꝛiſt: 

8 Hho hath allo Beclared vnto bs your 
Toc, which yehaue © by the ſpirit. 

9 Forthiscaulemecallo, tince the day 
We heard of «, ceale uot to pray for pou, and 
to Defire that pee might bee fulfilled with 
knowledge of“ Hts will, in all wiloonic,any 
{pirituallunderitanding, 

10 * That pemight walke worthy oF the 

Loyd, and pleate him in all things, being 
* fruitful in all good workes, and increaung 
inthe knowledge of Gen, 
11 Strengthened with all mégke through 

bis glozious power, vnto ali paticnce, and 
long fuftcring with topfulncite, 
12 Giving thanks vñto tie Father, which 

Hath made vs mevt to be partakers of the ine 
heritance of the Daints tnlight, 
12 diibo bath deliuered vs from the pow⸗ 

erot darkeneſle, and hath tranſlated vs into 
the kingdome * of bis deare Sonne, 

14 In whome wee bane redemption 
though bis blod, that is, the forgiueneſſe of 
innes. 
1¢ Mths ts the * © tnageof theinntfible 

God,the! firit borne of euerycreature. 
16 * For byhim wereall things created, 

which are in heauen, and which are in earth, 
things vifible and inuiſible: whether chey be 
Theones, o2 Dominions, o2 Pꝛincipalities, 
2 Powers, all things were created by him 

and Ab bets befoge all thin 17 Aud hets before all things, and in hin 
allthings confitt, * b 

13 Aud hee is the head of the body of the 
Church : bets the beginning," and the firlt 
bozne of the Dead, that inal things he might 
haue et Laps 9 

19 *Foꝛ it pleaſed the Father, thatin hint 
fhoulo all »fuinettenwell, ; 

20 Aud by him to reconcile i all things 
vnto bimlklfe, and te fet at peace through 
the blod of bis croffe, both the things tn 
earth, and the thingsinbeauen, 

21 And you whch were in times patt 
ſtrangers, and enemics,becaute your mindes 
werciet tnt euill workes, bath be nos allo ree 
conciles, 

22 In 

by Chrift. 

i Offuch as did 
belong to the 
Empcrour Neres 

T,Cor.t.$. 

Matth 17. ænd 
27. 5.2.pet. 1. 17. 
Hebr. i. 3. 
e For God is 
made vifible in 
the ‘fleth of 
Chrift,and the 
diuinitie dwel- 
leth in him core 
porally. 
FRoine before 
any thing was 
created, 
lohn {, 3° 

§.Cor.3 5,20, 
reuel. 1.5. 
g Hethat rofe 
hrft againe from 
the dead, to take 
poſſeſſion of life 
euerlafting: 
which rifing 
may be called 
anew birth, 
John 1,04 
chap.2.9, 

h That the 
Church, which 
is his body, 
might receive of 
his abundance, 
i Tharis; the 
‘whole Church, 



The reftof Chrifts affliGtions. 

Luke 1,7§.1.cor= 
3,.2.¢phe.t.4e 
titus, 2. 11,12. 

Zohn 15.6. 
k Or,your com- 
moditie. 
1] As chriſt bath 
once fuffered in 
himfelfe to re- 
deem his Church 
&to fan@ife ic: 
fo dothhe dayly 
{ufler in his mé- 
bers, as partaker 
of their infirmi- 
ties,and therfore 
areuenger of 
their imuries. 
m Whichis che 
promifcs of 
Chrift, and of 
the culling of 
the Gentiles. 
Rows 16.25 ,¢phe. 
3 9-2 th773, 1,10. 
titus.i.2. Lpet.i. 

20. 

n Whom he hath 
elected and con- 
fecrated to him 
by Chrift. 
2.0 sm, I, Te 

flOr,paine & care, 
a Me prefenc in 
body. 
3. (or.t.§. 
b In body, 
¢ In minde, 
1. Cor. 3. 5. 
d Teaching you 
vaine (peculaii- 
ons,as worthip- 
ping of Angels, 
of blind ceremo- 
nits, & beggerly 
traditions : for 
now they haue 
none vſe feeing 
€ hrift is come, 
Chap 1.19. 
john¥,14. 
c Infaying that 
the Godhead is 
really in Chrift, 
he fheweth y he 
is very Gad: alfo 
fay ing in him, he 
declarethtwo 
diftin@ natures, 
and by this word 
dyelleth, he pro- 
weth that ĩt is 
there fo: ener. 
} Or,effentially, 
R77 3,29. 

22 In the body of his heh} through death 
> to make pou * holy and vnblameable, and 
without faute in bis fight, : 

23 *Zfpecontinue grounded and ſtabli⸗ 
fhed tn the faith, and be not mooued awap 
from the hope of the Golpel, whereof ye hane 
beard, and which hath been preached ta eves 
rpcreature whichis vnder heaven, whereof 
JPaulama minilſter. com 

24. flow retopce Fin my (ufferings for 
k you,and fulfil! therett of the afflictions of 
Chꝛilt in my fleth, foz bis badies fake, which 
is the Church, re : 
25 ChereofT amaminifter, according 

to the Difpenfation of Gad, which is given 
me vnto youward, to kullill the = wozd of 
God, 
26 *Which is the myltery hid ſince the 

world began, and from all ages, but now is 
made manifeit to bis” Saints, 
27 Go whom God would make knowen 

what ts the riches of bis glorions myſtery a- 
mong the Gentiles, whicy riches is Chart tn 
pou,* the hope of glozy. pitt 

28 Hihom we preach, admoniſhing euery 
man, ‘and teaching eucrp man in all wile 
Dome, that wee may preſent cuery man per 
fect in Chriſt Jeſus: 

29 CAbereunto J alfoladour and ſtriue, 
according to his wozking, Which wozketh in 
me mightily. 

GHA P,.- TI. 
1 Hasing protested hisgood will toward them, 4 

be admenifheth them not to turne b. e from Cbrict, 
8 tothe fermice of Angels or any other inuention, or 
elfe ceremonies of the Law, 17 Which hane finifhed 
their office,and are endedin (brisk, 

F D2F would pee knew vohat great || figh: 
ting 3 bane for your fakes, and fo2 them 

of Laodicea, and fozas manpas bane not 
feen my * perfon in the ficth, 
2 Chat their hearts mightbe comforted 

and thev knit together in loue, and in all ri⸗ 
ches of the full affurance of yndertanding, 
toknow the myſtery of God cucn che Fas 
ther,andef Chit: 
3 Iu whom are hin allthe treaſures of 
wiſedome and knowledge. 
4 And this Jlap, leſt any man ſhould be- 

gulle pou with inticing words: 
5 *Forthough Jbeabſent in theb fle, 

petam J with you in the < ſpirit reioycing 
and beholding pour order, and your tedfatt 
Faith in Chꝛiſt. als 
6 Asypee hane theretopereceined Chik 

Telus the Lord, fo walke in him. 
7 Rooted and built m him, and ſta⸗ 

bliſhed in the faith, as pe have * been taught, 
abounding therein with thankefatuing. 

8 Bewareleait there bee any man that 
fpoyle you thou ¢ philoſophie, and vaine 
Deccit,through the traditions of men,acco2 
Ding te therudiments of the wold, and not 
after Chit. 

9 * Fortnbimdwellcth all the fulnes of 
the* Godhead | bodily, J 

10 And ve are complete in him, which is 
the head of all principality and power: 

ET In whom alſo ye are circumciſed with 
circumciſion made without hands, bp put· 

Chap. ij. ij. 
ting off the finfull body of the kleſh, thꝛough 
the circumciſion fof Catt, ee 

12 In that pee are * buried with him 
though baptifine, in whom peare allo tai 
led bp together thzough * the fatth softye 
—— of God, which ratler him from che 
ean. 
13 *And pee which were dead in ſinnes. 

and in the vncircumciſion of your tleſh, hath 

£ Made by the 
Spirit of Chrift, 
Rom.6.4. 
Epheſ.I.19. 

g Inbelecuing 
that Ged by his 
power raifedvp 
Chrift, whereof 

he quickened together with bint ,forgtuing wehaue ature 
|[ you allyour trelpatics, ; 

14. And putting outrhe* bhandweiting 
token in our 
baptifme. 

of oꝛdinances thatwas agatnit vs, which Ephef2.s. 
Was contrary to vs, heeuen tookett out of || Or,vsed our. 
the way, and faftened tt vpon the croſſe. 

15 Andhath iſpoiled che principalities, 
and powers, and hath madea Hew of them 
openly, and ath triumphed ouce them in 
the fame crofle, 

16 Let nomat therefore condemne pou 
in meat and drinke, 02 in reſpect of an «holp 
Day,02 of the new manne ,o20t the Sabbath 
ayes. : 

17 MAhich are dura ſhadow of things to 
come: but the body isin Chꝛiſt. 

18 *Letno man! at hts plealure || beare 
rule ouer pou, by humbleneſſe of minde ana 
worſhipping of Angels, aduancine bimlelfe 
inthele chings which hee neuer law, raſhly 
puft vp with his fiehly minde, 
“19 And holdeth not the head, whereof all 

the bony farntihed € knit together bp topnts 
and bands increalerh with the increaſing of 

oD. 
20 CQhercforeifpe bee dead with Chꝛiſt 

from the o2dinances of the world, why, as 
though pelined inthe world, are ye burdened 
with traditions ? 
21 As, Couch net, Cake not, Handle net: 
22 hich all ™ pertth with che viing, and 
after the commanbdenients and Doctrines 

ofmen : 
22 Which things hanein ede a ſhew of 

wilcdome. in · voluntary rcligion and hum⸗ 
bleneſſe of minde, and in not {paring the bo· 
Dy: hneither haue they ic tranp eſtimation 
tolatiltic theo teh. 

Ephefir. 15. 
t Or, obligation, 
h Theceremo- 
nies,and rites 
were as it were a 
publike profefli- 
on,and hand. 
writing of che 
miferableeftare 
of mankinde: for 
circumcifion did 
declare our naty. 
rall pollutions 
the purifyings 
and wathings 
fignified the filth 
of finne: the {a- 
crifices teftified 
thar we were 

guilty of death, 
which wereall 
taken away by 

Chrifts death, 7 
i As Satan and 
his Angels from 
whom he hath 
taken all power, 
kK Or, diftin@ie 
0n,asto make 
diflerence be- 
tweene dayes, 
Matth,24, 4: 

1 Meanig chat 
the hypocrites 

Jed them at their pleafureinto all fuperftition anderrour. |] Gr, de- 
Sraud you of your price. m And appertaine nothing to the king= 
domeof God. a Suchas men haue chofenaccording to their own 
fantafie. I Or, but they are of na value, ſaue for the filling of the flefb, 
o They pinch and defraud their body ,:0 fhewthemlelues greater 
hypocrites. 

Hie AISACP EE 
1 Hee fheweth where wee ſpould feeke Chriff. 5, 

He exkerteth to mortification, 10 To put off she 
ol dc man, and to put onChrsft. 12 Tothewhichhe - 
addeth exhortations both generall and particular , to 
charity ana hunsility. oF 

| F vethen be rtlen with Cherilt. (eeke thofe 
things which are abour, where Cheilt ſit⸗ 

teth atthe right handofGov. 
2 Setypour attectionson things which 

are aboue, and notonthings whichb are on 

a Aftsr that yee 
hauebeene dead 
to begerly ce⸗ 
remonies, 
b Which either 
ferue but for a 

—— c 2 B D lifi , hid time orelfe are 

3. Foꝛyee are < Dead, and your life is hid 
withCoitinGar. invented by 

men. 4 Chen Chait which ts ourtife, Hall — With Chri? 
2 re appeare , then Mall ye alſo appeare With him 

in gloxy. 
Mo⸗ 



To pray and watch. 1 PheOntutian ite Yothe Colothans. | 

III. Ephefis 3. § * Mottikie therefore your members CHAP, 
d Excinguh all which are on the earch, fomnication, vnciean⸗ 
the ftrength of 
the corrupt na- 
ture which refi- 
ſteth againft the 
Spirit,chat ye 
may liue in the 
fpirit anduotin 
the flefh, Z 

6973.6. dee Cpnesd, 

— ‘ re A 
L pet, 2.nand 
4, } ’ 2. 

Gen, 1.26 and 
5.{,and 9.6, 
Ephefig.3 3. 

and 6.1t. 
e Hefhewcth . 
what, fruits areia 
them j are dead 
to the world,end 
are rifen againe 
with Chrift. 

nes,the inordinate attectton, eutll concuptl: 
cence, and couctoulnette, which ts idolatry. 
6 Forthe which things fakes the wath 

of Gon commety on the childzen of dtfobedi> 
ance, : 
7Mherein pee allo walkevonce, wher 

ye liuedin them, 
8 * Bur now put yee away even all 

thelethings,wrath, anger, maltctoufnetic, 
curled tpeaking , filthy (peaking out of pour 
monty. oh 
9 Licnot one to another, {eeing that yee 

haue put off che ola man with bis werkes, 
10 And hane put onthe new, which ts re- 

wewed in knowledge “after the image of him 
thatcreated him, ; 
AL WMhere is neither Grecian, nor Jew, 

circumciſton nos vncircumcilion, Barbar 
an, Scythian bond, free: But Chailtis ail 
and in all chings, 

12 * ow therefore, as theelect of God 
holyand beloued, put on || tender mercic, 

[] Or,the bowels of Rindneife,bumbleteite of mind, meckeneile, 
mercies. 5 
f Let it guide all 
your doings, 
|] Or, graces, or, 
thankefull. 
g Thedo&rine 
of the Golpel, 
h Pfalmes pro⸗ 
perly conraine 
complainings to 
God,narrations 
and expoftulati- 
ons : himnes on- 
ly thankfgiuing, 
fongs conteine 
praifes & thank. 
Giving, but nec 
fo largely and 
amply as hymnes 
oe. 

Ephef.4.a9. 
Or thanke/gissng 
1.Cor, 1031, 
Ephef:5.32. 
1 Pet, 3.7. 

sph [5.25 
Ephcf.6.t. 
i Which arein 
the Lord. 
k By too much 
rigour. 
Ephe( 6.5.tit,2.9 
¥ per,2.38, 
1 Thecruell © 
mafter, 
Deut.10.27,wif- 
6.7. ecclus 25.12 
¥077.3.15,gal 3,6 
#pH(6 9. 
m Whether he 
be matter or 
feruant. 

long luffering: 3 
13 Fosbearing ene another, and korgi⸗ 

uing one another,ifany man bauca quarrel 
fa ——— euen as Chꝛilt koꝛgaue vou, euen 
o Doe ye. 
14. And aboue all thele things,put on tour, 

whichis thebond ofperfeccneite. 
15 And let the peace of God'rulein your 

hearts, to the witch yee are called in one bee 
Dy, and be ye ||. amiable. ‘ 

16 Let the & word of Chk dwell tn 
you plentcoully in all wileaome, teaching 
and admoniſhing pour owne felues, in 
h falines, and hymnes, Efprrttuall fongs, 
niging with a*|| grace in pour hearts to tye 

1 28. ; 
17 * And whatloener pe Halldoin word 

02 deed, doe all in the Mame of the Lord Je⸗ i 
— thankes to God, euen the Father 
vhim. 
18 @ * ines , Abmit pour ſelues vnto 

pour huſbands, as it is camelp inthe Lorn. 
19 *iulbands lone your wiues, and bee 

Not bitter vnto chem, 
20 €*Cilozen,obep pour parents iniall 
—— for chat is well pleafing vnto the 

920. 
21 Fathers, * prouoke not your childꝛen 

toanger,lett they be Diicouraged. 
22 @ * Sctuants,be obedtent vnto them 
thatare your matters accozding to the fleth 
inallthings, not with F feruice as men 
— but tu ſingleneſſe of heart, kearing 

a0 
23 And whatloener pe Dor, do it heartily, 

astothe Lord,and not veto men, 
24 Knowing chat of tee Lord pe ſhall res 

ceine the reward of the inheritance: koe pee 
ſerue tie Lord Cheiit. 

25 Wut! he that Dork wrong, thal receiue 
for the wrong that he hath Done,andthere ts 
no*™ reipect of perſons. 

2 Heexhorteth thers to be fernent im prayer, § 
To walkewifely toward them that ave not yet come 
terhe true knowledge of Chrift.He faluteth them,and 
wifheth thers all profperitie. 2 ; 

matters, doc unto pour fernants, that 
which ts iuſt and cquail, knowing that 

yealfo havea matter in heauen. : 
2 *Continucinprayer,and watch in the 

fanie Wich thankelgtuing, ‘ 
3 * Weaying alio foz vs, that Gon may o⸗ 

pen vito vs the * Dooze of Utterance, to 
(peake the myſtery of Chait; wherefore T 
antalfo tn bonds, Riess 
4 Ghat J may vtter it, agit becomnreth 

me to ſpeake. 3 
€ * alke > wilely toward them that 

are withsut, ande redeemethe time. 
6 Lecpaur ſpeech bee grãcisus alwayes, 

and powdꝛed with 4 falt, that ye may know 
how to anf were euerp man. 
7 © Tychicus our Betoued brother, and 

faichfull miniiter, and fellow feruant in 
che Lod, hall declare vnto you wy whele 
ate, 
8 hon J haue (cut vnto pow for the 

faine purpole,thathe might know pour itate, 
and might comfort pour hearts, . 
9 *Mith Oneſimus a fatchful and a be- 

loucd brother, who is one of you. Chey hall 
ſhew pou ofall things bere, 

10 Ariitarchus my pꝛtlon fellow ſalu⸗ 
teth voun, and (Barcus, Barnabas fitters 
lonne (touching whom pee recciued cone 
tt ak Ee conse vnto pou, receive 
im. 

- 11 Aud Felus which is called Juſtus, 
which areof the circumciſion. Thelesone 
iy are myf worke fellowes vnto the King: 
Dome of God, which haue been vnto my con: 
folation. . ; 
12 €paphzas the feruant of Lipik, which 
soncofpou, faluteth pou, and alwayes 

firtueth for pou in prayers, that pee may 
ſtand perfect, and full in all che will of 

ov. 
13. For beare him record, that hebatha 

great zealt kor pou, and for them of Laodi 
ceaand them of itcrapolis. 
1} *Luke the beloned phyfician greeteth 

pou,aud Denias. : 
15 Salute che brethren which are cf Lao⸗ 

Dicea,and fAymphas,and the Church which 
istnbisboule 
16 And whenthis Epikle ts read of por, 
cante thatit beeread in the Church of the 
Laodiceans allo, and that pe likewilt reade 
the Epiſtles written from Laodicea, 

17 And lay to Archippus, Cakehecdeto 
the minditery, that thou bak receiuedin the 
Lo2d,that thou kullillit. 

18 Wie lalutation by the hand of mee 
Paul Remember mp bands. Grace be with 
pou, Amen. 

CAritten from Romets the Colofians 
and fent bp Tychicus and Duelimus. 

Liske 18.1, 
t.thef.5.s7, 
Ephef.6.18, 
2.thef. 3.1. 
a That I may 
freely preach 
the Gofpcl. 
Ephef:5.15. 
b To the com⸗ 
modity of your 
neighbours, 
c Beftowthe | 
time well, whicls 
the malice of 
men euery where 
plucketh frem - 
you, and caufeth 
you to abuſe it 
d Pertsining to 
edification,and 
mixt with no 
vanity. 
Philem.1@. 

e Ifthey onely 
did helpe him to 
preach the Gaf- 
pel at Rome, 
where was Pe- 
ter 2 orthofe five 
and cwenty yeres 
that they faine 
he abode at 
Rome. 
f Inpreaching 
the Cofpel. 
2. Tim. 4. 30, 11. 

8Fither to Paul 
ore!s which they 
would write as 
an anfwereto 
this Epiftle ‘fen . 
totheColofli- · 
ans, 

q The | 



“Effectuallfith, ~ Chapjaj. Agaluſtrmen pleaſers. $29 

⸗ The firſt Epittle of Paul to 
He the Theflalonians. 

THE ARGVMENT. 

Frerthat the TheMalonians had bene well inftrunted in the faith, perfeeution (which perpetually 

A\icttoweth the preaching of the Gofpel) arofe, againft the which al:hough they did conftantly 

fland, yet $.Paui(as moft carefull for chem) fent Timothieto ftrengtben them, who foene after ace 

monifhing him ot their eftste,gaus occafion to thes pofticto confirmethem by 4iuersargnments to 

be conftant in faith, and co {utter wharfoeuer God calleth them vnto for the teſtimonie of the Goſ- 

pel,exhorting them to declare by their godly liuing the purity of their Religion. And as che Churck 

can neuer be fo purged, that fome cockfe remaine not among the wheat, fo there were among them 

: wicked men,which by mooning yaine and curious queftions to ouenhrow their faich,taughrfalily, 

“ as touching the point of the refurreévion from the dead : whereof hee briefly inftru@eth them what 
tothinke, cameftly forbidding chem to feeke curioliſſy to know the times, willing them rather to 

, ‘watch, left the fadden comming of Chrift come vpon thereat vawares + and ſo after certaine exhos- 
tations,and his commendations to the brethren, he endeth. ' 

CHAP, I. E DR ye pour felnes know brethren, chat 
2 Ee thanketh Gad for them,shat they are(ofed- X” our cutrance in vnto you was not um 

fai in fatth and geod works, 6 andreceinetheGo- a vaine. ——— vk 

fel with fuch esrneStrefe, 7 That theyareanex- 2 Wutenenafterthat we had luſfred be · mew and 
‘ample toni others, _ foreand were thamefullp ditreated at YOHE 2 
5 Zul ond Siluanus, and Ti⸗ Uppicas pe knew) we wereboldin our Goo, Por Pare ie 

mothens,bntotoe Church of totpeake unro you the Goipel of God WAY jeacor God 
19 the@bcflulontans,whichisin mach ſtriuing. NAS A eee 

— Sod the Father, andinthe 2 Foꝛ our exhortation was not by deccit, ‘bs By bisa as 
Chure ei ich is Lor Ics Chiſt: Gracede ‘wor by vucleanneffe,noz by guile. aia rack nies 
Rot — with pou, and peacefrom Sod 4 But as we were allowed of God, that nes 
pee nGod. our Fath rand from the Loan Fels Chait. the Golpel hould be committed vnc vs. we 
a 1.3. 2 *iGe gtue Gor thanks alwayes foz ‘fo ſpeabe, tot as they that <pleatemen, but < Whichdedls- 
Peet sat. pou att, making * mention of you tn our Godiwhich tricth ourseacts. reth a naughty fue a- prayers : 5. Neither yet did we cusr vſe flattering confcience. 
ie nc hehaits, .¢ 3, Aithout cealingremembring your ef words, as yee know, noz coloured ceuetouſ⸗ 
molt ie 2 ras fectualt faith,and «diligent lone,and thepas. neſſe, God is reco d. 

c Whereby you tiencenfyou hope in dur Lord Jeſus Chiiſt 6 Neither lought we praiſe ol men, net 

a For there is no 

— i share a Makara | NA ites —J oe eat —— — 
es mk 4 Kuowing, betoued beetheen, that peare 7 HOH WE might haue ben ſchargeabie fi Ovjieauthovigy, 

andpainetullto piece gf Bod. ‘ i a the Avoitles ef Chsttts but we were gee cae 
helpe the poore. 
a The eficctuall y 5 word 
preaching of the 
Golpel is an ¢ul- 
denttoken of 
oureleGion, 

— — tlic oꝛd and receined the word in much at · 9 Foꝛ pee remember. brethren, “ourta: der mocher 
— —5— ſAction,‚withe iox of the Holy Ghoſt. hour and traueile: foꝛ we laboured day and which nourtetk 
— to 7 Bothatyee wereas|lenlamplestoall night, becante wer wontd not be chargeable her children, and 
holy Ghoftana et eleruein Daccdonia and Achata, buto any of pot, and predched vite yor rhe chiokech no of-. 
sayhllyte 34 8Foꝛ from pou founded ont the worn of GolpelofGov. fice'tou'vilc Fax 
— the Lown, not in QDacedonia, andin Achaia — 10 Weare witnelſes, and God allo, how he her childrens 
——n— onely: but your fich alſo whichis toward lilyand iuſtly, and vnblameably we behaued ſeke. 

For our 4 Golpel was not vnto you in tle amongyon, euen asa‘ nource cheritjeth d Hehumblet 
ante, hut alſh in power, and in the holy berchttazur hiaifelte to fup« 

Gpot,andinmucha@urance,aspeknowaf: 8S Thus being affectioned toward yor, poicali things 
ter hat manner wee were among poufor our good will was to haue Dealt Unto peu, without ail re- 
pour fakes. not the Gelpel of God onely, but alle our ſpect o lucre 
6 Gadvebecame followers of vs, andok dwne fonles, becaule pe were Deare Duta Vs, cuen as the en⸗ 

Gov ſpred beoad in allgaarters, that wee ourlelues among ‘yon that belerue. Ailes 20 738, 

— need Ros to (Peake any thing. ! IL Aspekrow how that we exborted you, 1.cor 4.1 3, 
§ Dr,paternee, 9 Forleyepthemfiiues Hhew of you what and comforted, and beſought eutry one of s.the/-3 8. 

f Te witallche aeiter of ertring in we had vnto pou, and pou(as a father hfs children) e Foritisnot 

faithful. pow pee turned to Gon fromidales, to ſerue 32 That ve would walle worthy of God, poflible co auazd 

g For idoles are tHe Sting autre Gop, who hach called pou vnto dis kingDoine and the reproches ot 
deaithingsand . 10 And to looke for his Sonue from hea⸗ glory the wicked, 

onely fined Wenwhontberatlen from the Dean, even Jeo | 13 Sox this caule alfothanke tore Go which eucr bate 
finrekes, Aus Which Beliuercth vs fromthe hwwzathto ‘wherhout ceating,that whertpe recetuedofys good d iss. 

h Whichhe Mial (9M. ; the word of the bicaching of SoD,perccsti-d Ephefg.s pli Ste 

execute vpon the Te not as rhe word of men but asitisinged 27.cclr.10. 

qvicked, = CBA P. It.. the word of Sod, which allo worketh in pou 
To theintent they ſhould nor fiint under the thatbeleruc. . ; Ast 
ereffe, 2 hee conmmendcth his dilizencein preaching, 14 Foꝛ ethꝛen, pez are become follow: 
33 And sheiys in obeying. 18 Heeexcu/eth bi ergot the Gharcics of God, wrich in Ju- F Ir hiewink. 
db fence "that bee conld not come antlopenbwbeart Dea artta whatit Hcfrs, Beeoute per hatte and vader bis 
Gotham, Sov SAT OCS Blladuiertn thelane — POSE DM prowl, 

Jk So. TOL % . ; te 



| ] ONS, ‘del 

countrymen, euen a8 they have of the Jewes 

>PPOy? 

And would EF Myo both killed che Lord Jeſus, ana 
Finder allmen thetrowne Prophets, and hane perlecutea 
fromtheir ſal· vs, and God they pleale not,and are contrary 
uation. 8 toallment, 
h Andheapevp 16 And forbinys to preach vnto the Gen: 
the meafure,Mac. tilcs, that thep might beelaucd,to > fulfill 
23-32. their finnes alates: fo2 the wrath of Godis 
i He meancth igome outhem,tothe vtmoſt. 
notthisofallthe 17 Foꝛaſmuch baethzen, as we were kept 
Yewes in general: from puu f92 a (eafon, concerning fight, but 
but of cerraine of not ti the heart,we *enforced the moze co (ee 
them particular- pour face with areat Defire, 
ly,whichceafed = 13 Therefore we would haue come vnto 
not afcerthey you(§ Paul, at leaſt once o2 twiſe) but Ba> 
had prt Chriftto tan hindred vs. 

’ death, to perfe- 19 For what ts our hope ozfoy,o2 crow 
cutehis word ofrcioycing? ave not euen pou it in the pe- 
anthismini- fence of our Logo Jeſus Cheiſt at bis com⸗ 
fters, mung ? é 
Rom.t.4t. (20 Des, vee are our glory anv ioy. 
ke Therefore I 
could not forget you,except I would forget my-felfe, 

GH ALP. ACt 
He fheweth how greatly hee was affeltioned to - 

ward thens, beth inthat hee [ent Timotheus to them, 
to Aad alfo prayed for them. 
W Herfore fince we could no longer fo2+ 

beare, we thought it good to remaine 
a,Ratherfeeking at Athens 2 alone, f 
your commodity 2 * Quviane lent Cimothens our bro- 
thea mine owne, ther,and Miniſter of God, and our labour 
in fending of Ti- felow in the Golpel of Chatit,to ſtablich yous 
mocheusto you. aNdtocomfertpoutouching vour faith, 
Abies 16.1, 3, Thatnoiman Hould be moourd with 

theſe afflictions: fox peepourfelues know, 
that weareappopnted thereunto. 

4. Foz verelp when wee were with por, 
we told pou befoze chat we fhould {utter tri⸗ 
dulatiens, eiuen as tt came ta paſſe, and pe 
know it. 
5 Euen korthis cauſe, whew? Jconld no b Hisgrear, af. 

longer forbeare, J fent him, that J might fectisn toward 
theimall flocke, gnowof pour faith, teat the* tempter hav 
¢ Meaning Sa- tempted pou tn any ſort, and that our labour 
RAN. had bene tu vatne, 

6. But now lately when Timotheus came 
fipmipou vnto vs, and brought vs amd tt 
dings of pour faith elouc,and that pee haue 
gon remembꝛante of vs alwaies, deſiring to 

* vs, as we alle doe you, ; 
‘7 Therefore bzetizen,twe had conlolati⸗ 

_ sitnyou,inallour affitction, and neceſſity 
through pour faith. f 

dIfveremaine, 8 SFornowarewe daliue,ifpe* and faſt 
conftantin faith tithe Lord. 
&KtmedoGrineI 9 Jo: what thanks can we recempenle 
thall thinke thay to Gow againe for you,foz all the toy where 
allinine vitch wee reiopce fon pour fakes befoze our 
cnsbefomany ©90, __ : : 
leafires,& (hall 1O Aight and day * praving eat 
i reftored from that wee might fee pour face, and might 
deatktolife, accomplilh that which is. lacking in pour 
e.lfyouperfe. faith? 
uere in faith, IL Mow God himlelfe, enen our Father, 
Rom.1.10. and our Lorn Felis Cheiſt guede ous iour · 
and (5.23. Hep vnto pou, i 
f We mufdaily 12 And the Lognincreale pou, and make 
grow from Gith pouabound tn love one toward another,and 
sobach, «steward all men, euen as wee doe toward 

YOUS ⸗ ; 

alonians. Increaſe in loue and holineſſe. 
13 * To make your hearts ſtable, and vn⸗· Chap 5. 23. ok pes pebolreste oe God euen our t.cer.a.8, ather, atthe comming of our Loed Jelus 

Chatit with all his Saints. : 
EC HAP, IIII. 

1 Heexborteth them to holineſſe, 6. Innecency, 
9 Loue, 11 Labour, 13 And moderationinla- 
menting for the dead, 17 ‘Deferibing the end-of the 
vefurrectson, 

— — v„and exhoꝛt vou in the Loꝛd Jeſus 
that · ye increaſe moze and moze, as yee haue — 
les 5 vs How pe ought co walke,and 0 Cues, 

Ale ry 
b Th k 2. Fozrye know what bcommandements — — we gate pou by the Lore gelus. fach commandes 3 * soz thists the will of God,euen pour ments 2s one re- fanctification, ¢ and chat pee ould abltatne ceineth £4 fome 

from Pie f & munto give 4. Chat xuery one of you Hould know, chemin hi 
ee * poſſeſſe his veſſell in holineſt ana ace cape 
onoub, Al 3 R Mel Ze § And not ithe luſt of concupiſcence, e- ephef 5.17. 

uen as the Gentiles which know not God: ¢ Tharis.§ you 
& * hat no man oppeelle o2 DefraD hts fhoulddelieae 

brother in any matter : for the Lord is auen⸗ your felues who- 
ger of all ſuch things, as we alſo haue tola ly vnto God. 
pou before thine, and teſtificd. d That is, his 
7 *f02Go8 hath noc called bs vnto vn⸗ body.which is 

cleanneſſe, but vnto holinefie. prophaned by 8 Metheefore that delpilethethele things, fuch flehinetie, 
deſpiſeth not man, But Ged who hath eucit x cor.6.8. 
giuen * pou bis holy Spirit. 1.Coret.2, 

9. But as touching brotherly loue, ye need ¢ By thefe pre- 
Not that J write vntõ pou: *foz-peare taught cepts of godly 
of Gow ts loue one another: lie it appeareth 

10: Dea, and that ching verily pedo buto what were the 
all thebsethren, which are thzoughentall commandements 
Macedonia: Sut we beleech pou bacthzen, which Paul gave 
that ve iucreaſe mozeandmoze, vato them, 

TL * And that pe tudy to be quiet, and to 1.cor 7.40. 
meddle With pour own bufines,andto work Zohn 13.3 ¢.and 
with pour olune hands,as we commanBedD 15.12. vichn 2. 
pon, ‘ 8.and 4,21. 

12 Ghat yeemay behane pour (clues ho- 2.7/3.7. 
nefiptoward them thats are without, an’ f andnot be 
that nothing be > lacking bute pou. _ _ idle. 

13, CF would not beẽthren, haue you ig · ¶ as rangers 
norant concerning them which are afleepe, and infidels. 
that pc! lozow not,cuen as other which haue h Burchar ye 
no hope. i may be able by 
14 Forttwee helcẽue that Jeſus is dead, your diligence 

ann isvifen,ruen fo them which ſicep in “Ges to fupply your 
fus,will God! bring with btn. want aad ne- 

1§ fFoz this fay we vnto pou by fhe word cefficy. 
of the Loz, * that we which line,andarere> i He doeth net 
matning in thecomming of the Loꝛd, Mall condemneall 
not prevent them which llexpe. kind of forow, 

16 Foz the Lord. himſelfe Mall defcend butthat which 
from beauen with a Moute, end with the proceedeth of 
voyce of the Srchangetl , *and with the infidelity, 
triunpet of God; andthe Dead in Chait hal k Or hauecon- 
tite firlt. : ae tinued conftant= 

17 Then Hall" wee which line and re> ly inthe faith 
maine, be° caught bp with them allo inthe of Chrift. 

I By raifing their 
bodies outofthegraue. m Whichisinthe Name of the Lord,and 
as he fhouldfpeak himfelfe. 1.Cox.i 5.2 3. Adat.24 z0.t.cort§.52 
n Meaningthem which ſhalbe found aliue, o In-this fuddenta- 
king * there thalbe akinde of mutation of the qualities of our bo- 
dies, which fhalbe as a kind of death, ’ 

Clouds, 
- 



The day oftheLord. 
clouds,tomeste the Lord fn the apze sand fo 
fhallwe euer be with the L620. 

18 Caiherefore, comfust pour (clues one 
another with thele words. 

“4 CHAP. Y¥. 
a Fzenformeeth them of the day of iudgernent 

and comming ofthe Lerd, 6 -Exhorting them to 
‘watch, 12 Andto regard ſuch aspreach Gods werd 
among them. 

tofthes times and ſeaſons, beethzen, 
ye haue no nerde that Iwrite vnto por, 

g@ Somuchthe 
more we ought 
to beware of all 

tafies of men, thieke in the night. * 
which weary 3» Sroz ohen they hall fay, Peace, and 
aheméelues and fafety, then thall come vpon chen ſidden Des 
others infearch- ſtruction, as the > trauatle vpon woman 
ing owt cnriouf- with childe,and thep Hall not eſcape. 
dythetimechas 4 Butyesbaetipen,are notin darkeneſſe, 
the Lerd fhall that that day ſhould come cn pou, as it were 
appeare, alled- athiele. 
ging for them- @D ye t 
feluesavaine childzen ofthe daypt we are not ot the night, 
prophecy, and neither of darkneſſe. 
muft fallly aſccri 6 Therekore let vs not *flape as dee o· 
bed to Elias,thae ther, but let vs ¢ watch and be ſober. 
2000.yeerebe. 7 Foꝛ theythat ſlexpe, ſleepetu the night, 
fore the Law, and thepthat de drunken, are dzunken tn che 
2000.vnderthe night. 
Law, andzo00. 8 Butt let vs whlch areofthes Bay, be ſo⸗ 
after theLawe, ber, * puttingon chebzettplate of faith and 
the world fhall 
endure, 9 Foꝛ Hod hath not appointed bs vuto 
Matth.2444. waath but to obtaine (aluatton by the means 
2 per.ʒ. 10. renel. of out Loꝛd Telus Chꝛiſt. 
334nd 16.15. 129 Gihich died for bs; that whether wee 
b Thatis,fud- wake ore fepe, wee ſhould liue together 
denlyand va- with Hin. 4p 
Jooked for. IX Alherekore exhort bneancther, and e⸗ 
« Here fleepe is difie one anothcr,cuen as pe Doe. 
‘taken for con- 12 Now wee beſcech pousbeetheen, that 
tempt of fluati- 
en, when men continue in finnes,and-will not awake to godlineffe, 
d And net be ouercome withthe cares ofthe world. e Thatis, 
lightned by the Gofpel. Ifa.s9,17.ephef6.u7, £ Heere itista- 
ken onely to die, and is meant of the faithfull. 

‘Chap.v. t 

§ e are allthe children of —— the: 

louc,and the hopeoffatnatton for an helmet. kik 

ty , id +s ’ iy 

TrucPaftors muftbeloued. 530 
peeknow them, which labour among por, 
aund are ouer pot in the Lozd,and zadmonilh · As the flocke 
pou, 1sbound to lone 
13 What yee haue chem in fingular loue che mepheara, fo 

for’ chetr workes fake, Be at peace among ‘ic is his duety ta 
pour ſelues. it teach them and 
14 Wee delire you, beethzert, —— exhort them in 

them that are vnruly: comfort the feeble true religon. 
minded: beare with che weake: bet patient h Where this 
toward all men. cauſe ceaſeth, 
TS *Secthatnone recompence euill fo2 char chey worke 

euili vnto any man : but eucr foliow that pot: che honou: 
2. Fozve pour (clues know perfectly, that —2 —— 

dreames and fan- the *Day of the Lord ſhall come, euen asa 
Dich ts good, both toward your ſelues, and aſſo ceafeth, and 
toward all men. they muft be cx⸗ 
16 {Retoyce euermoꝛe. ‘pelled as woluer 
17 Miap continually, = = =... ‘out of the flocke 
18 Fnall things giue thankes: fo2 thisis Prow.17.1 3.8 

the will of Godin Chꝛilt Welus toward you. 20.22.mate.s5.39 
19 Duench uot the « Hpirit. rom. i12.17. 
20 Delſpile not! prophecying. Hie Rp ——— 
20 Tryp allthings,and kecpe that whichis i Uaue a quict 

god. minde ard con⸗ 
22 Abltaine krom all appearance of eutll. {cience’ in Chrift 
23 Mow the very Hon * of peace fauctiAe which halmake - 

pouthpoughout: and I pray God that pour you reioyce in 
= whole ſpitit and foule and body, may bee ‘the middes of 
kept blameleffe bute the comming of our forrowes, Rom. 
Loud Zelus Chait. i § J. 2. €OF.6. TU. 
24 *SFaithfull is hee which calleth pou, Lake 18.1. ecchu, 

which well alfo doc it. 18:22 Col.d.2., 
2g Bꝛethꝛen. pꝛay foꝛ vs. +k Godthat hath 
26 Greeteall che beetheen with at holy giuen his gpiric 
ule. : to his ele&, will 
27 Icharge you inthe Lord, that thig neuer fuffer it co 

Epiſtle bee read vnto all the bzechzen the be quenched, but 
Batts, __ hath reueiled by 

28 The grace ofour Low FJelus Chriſt whze meanes ic 
be with pou, amen, may be mdintaie 

nied, thatis,by 
The lirſt Bpiſtle vnto the Theſſalonians, fuch exhortatie 

mitten from Athens. ‘ons asthele, aud 
i by continnall in 

creafe in godlineffe. 1 Thepreaching uf the word of God, ‘Chap 
3-12513, Lcor.0.8, m  Thenis aman fully fanGified and perfe 
when his mind thinketh nothing, his foule, thavis, his ynderftak- 
‘ftanding and will, couet nothing, néither his body doth executed: 
ny thing contrary to the wiil ot God, 5.Cor.1.9. 

@s The fecond Epiftle of Paul ro 
the Theffalonians. 

: THE ARGWMEN T, 
bees the ThefTalonians fhould thinke that Paul negleGed — becauſe hee went to other places, 
rather then came to themyhe writeth yuto them, and exhortet them to patience and other fruits 

‘of faith , neither to be moued with that uaine opinion of fuch as taught that the comming of Chrift 
was at hand, forafinuch as before that day there fhould’be a falling away fromtrueretigion, enen 

_ bya great part of the world, and that Antichrift fhould reigne in the Temple of God; finally com. 
“mending hinifelf to their prayers, and encowraging them tu'conftancie, hee willeth tem to cor⸗ 
rect luch tharpely, as tive idlcly of other mens labours, whom;ifthey dgenot obey his'admonitions, 
the commandeth to'exconimunicate, 

CH AP, I. 
3 He thanketh God for their faith, lone and pas 

‘tience. 11 He prayeth fer the increase of the fame, 
ws, And fheweth what fruits [ball come thereof. 

=e dul and Silnanus, and Timothe⸗ 
iM us unto the Churth of the Thelſa⸗ 

ese lontans', which is in Gad our Fa 
SHES cherpand in the Lord Jelus Coats 

2 Grace bee with yor, and peate krom 
— ——— and from the Lord Jeſus 

2ee ought to thanke God alwayes 
fo2 pou, becthzenas tt is meete, betauſe that 
pour Faith groweth exceedingly, and the 
toue ofcucrp one of pou toward anbther ae — 
boundeth. nage otis Nee 
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A, ¥ 

Godis righteous, ' * 
a Which erocee · 4 Bo that wee on { 
dethofyour in the Cyurcyesof Gon, becaute of yaur 
faith asa moft. - *parience, anv faith tn all pone prrfecutions 
notablefruit. xund tribulationschatpetufier, .. 
bThefaichtulby FWyhich is a > token of the righteous 
their a lictions * iudgement of God, that pee may bee coun: 
feeasinacleare · ted wozthy of th: kingvome of Hod, for rhe 
glsflecheendof witch pealio fui, 
Gods wit iudge- ing with Gor, 6 soritisarighteons th 

II. Theffalonians. 

s reioyce of peu. 

The myfterie of iniquitie, 
§ Remember pe not, that when T was - 

yet with you, f fold you thele things? f Becaufe the 
6 Andnow peknow what! withbolveth faite apotties 

that he might be revealed tn bts time, had perfwaded 
7 Sox the mpltcric of tniquity doeth al afer a ſort the 

ready s wozke: ouciy he whitch now with: Theflalonians, 
holdeth, shall let, till Hee be taken out of the chit che day ot 
Wap. oy . _. the Lord was 

8S Aid them hall the wickew man be res necre,and f the 
1 
’ 

ment, whenas torecompente tribulation to tyemtbattrous uealcd, *wyome the Lord thatt conſume redemption of 
sheythallregne Dicyou, whith the Spirxit of his mouth, and thall a: the Church, Paul 
with Chritt, 7 Qivfo vou which are troubled, ret wolity with the batahincile of Hts com ceacheth them co 
which haucfuf- with vs,* when the Lod Jeſus hallihewe ming, ; hers looke for zhis 
fered wich him, dimnfelfe from heanen with hts <imtghty An- 9 Fuen him whoſe * comming ts by the horrible diffipa. 
and the wicked gels, oooxetking of Satan with all power ¢ ſignes, tion before: and 
fhaliteelehisex-| § Jnflanixg fire. rendring ven ance and {ving wonders, therefore rather _ 
treme wrath and vnto thein that Doe wot knowe God, and 
vengeance. which obey not vnto the Golpel of our Lozd 
Syae 6. Felus Chilſt, Fe BML vy 

1.Thef.4.16 9 Which hall be puniſhed with4 encria 
c By whom he fting pervitian, from the pretence of the 
declarethhis. 020, and from the qlogy of bts powers 
might. 10 (Gihen he Hall come to be glorified in 
d: AsGodise- His Gatnts, and to bee made marucilows tu 
uerlafting,(o thal afl them that beleeue ( becaufe our teltt> 
their punithmenct monie toward you was belceued) in that 
be eacri:fiing: . Day, 
and ashe ismoft 17 -Githercfo2e, we alſo pray alwayes for 
mightie of pow- - pou, that our God may make pou wozthy of 
er,fo thallther his talline, and fulfiltall the *qmd pleafire 
punithmentbe, ofhis goodnes,and the! woeke of faich with 

niolt fore. poluer, 
e -Uhefreebene- 12 Chat the name of. our Lord Jeſus 
valence of Gods. Chꝛiſt mays be gloꝛitied in yon, and yeein 
goodnefle com- him, accoꝛding to the grace of oe Gov, and 
prehenderbhis  oftheLoad Fetus Chik, 
‘purpofe,his pre- 
deRinacicn and vocation: the worke of faith conteincth our infti- 
figition, to the which God acdeth glorification: and all thefehee 
sworketh of his meere grace through Chrift, f Faith is Gods 
swoudertull worke invs,  g. Asthe head with the body. 

CHA Po sk. 
3 Hefheweth them that the day ofthe Lord fhall 

zor comestiK the departing frem the faith come frft, 
9 And the kingdeme of Antichrifty 15 And there~! 
Forehe exhorteth them uot to bedecesned, butte and 
fed fast inthe thingsthat he bath taught them, 

Dm wee beſeech pou bacthren, by the 
3 As faliere- comming of or Loꝛd Jeſus Chatit, ana 
nelations,or by our afiembling vnto him, 
dicames, 2 What pe be yor ſuddenly moued frown 
b Which are  yolr minde, nop 5 — 
Poken, or writ- nor byb word, noe by letter, as ic were from 

sen. : vs, as though the Day of Chris were at 
Eph {5 6. hand. 
© Awoederfll 3 "Let toa matt deccine pou by any 
departing of the meanes: fo2 thar day shall not come, ercept 
myftpariron there come a “Departing firft, and that that 
the faith, “nai of ſinuebe diſcloſed, eucn thefonne of 
a Thiswicked © perditton, aii val 
Anrichificom. 4, MAhichis an aduerſarie, and-eralteth 
prehendechche hlm̃lelte againſt althat is called Sod oꝛ thar 
whole ſucceſſion is woꝛſhipped: fo that he doeth ſit as God in 
vche perſecuters the Temple of God, Hewing himlelfe, that 
oftheChurch, he is Gov. 
ard allthatabo- ~ c 
rninable kingdome of Satan, whereof fome were bearesfome lions, 
other leopards jas Danie) defcribech chem, and iscailed the manof 
finne, becaufehe fecrerh himlelfe yp againit God. a Who as hee 
deftrayech pthers,fo Ghalibe be deftroyedhimfelfe,.. > 

1’ 

led netther by + ſpirit, 

10 Aud in all decciucableneffe of vntigh· to prepare them- 
- teonlneite,among them that | pert, becaule felues to patience 
~ theyreceinen noc thelouc ofthe tructh, that chen to reſt and 
thep might be ſaued. quictneffe : for ag 

II And therefore God thakl (end them yectherewasa 
rong deluſion, that they chould belceue lies, ler, ¥ is,that che 

12 Ghatall hep might be damned, which Gotpel ſhould 
beleeved not the tructh, buchad ™plealiire be preached 
tn bartghtconines. throughout all, 

12 Bue we ought to gtue thankes alway March.24,14. 
to God forvou, brethren, beloued of the g To wit,priui- 
L020. decante that God hath fromthe bes ly,and therefore 

ginning, choſen you to fatuation, through iscalled amy- 
fanctiftcation of the Spirit, andthe faith af fery,becauleir 
etruet ie is ſecret. 

14 Ahereunto hee called pou by 9 or h Which fhall 
Golpel, to obtaine the glozy of our Lord Jer fay for atime, 
fus Chriſt.  Tfauy 4. 

15 Gherefore breth2en, and fate, and i Whar is, wich 
herpe che riniteiicrtons whtch pee haue bene his word, 
taught cither ! by wo2d,o2 by cur Epiſtle. k Meaning,the 

16 sow. the fame Jeſus Chit our wholetime thar 
Lo2d, and our Gon, euen the Father which he thal! remaine⸗ 
hath foued ws, and hath atucn ve euerla- 1 Satans power 
tting confolation, and gad hope through is limired that he 
grace, ! cannot hurr tbe 
_ 7 Comfo:tyourhearts,and ſtabliſh pou elec to their 
in euery Word and god worke. ruction. 

m Peligbted in 
falfe do@tine. 1. ‘The foun’aine of ovreleGion is the loue of 

- God, the fan@ification ofthe Spirit, and beleeuing the trueth, are 
teltimonies of the fime eleGion, o Before t e foundation of 
the woild. p AndGolpel. q Byourpreaching, r Thatis, 
the doctrine, 1. Thef.a.z. chap. 3.6, £. That is,by my preaching 
of the Soſpel. 

j i GHA -P.) TIT. 
a Hee defireth them to pray for him, that the 

Goffell may profper, 6 And giueth them warning 
te repreous the idle, 16 Aud fo wifherbshem a 
wealth. 

PSribernor, bacthaen, * pray for vs, that Bebe(4.18, 19, 
the word of the Loꝛd may haue free pal cole/.4 3. 

fage, and be glorified, euen as iciswihyou, 
2% Ind that we may bee delinered from 

vnreaſonable and euil men: fo3 allmen haue 
not 4 faith, j a Although they 

3. Bur the Lordis faithful, which will boak cheafelues 
ftablim pou,and kecpe pou from b curl, thereof 
4 And weareperfwaden ofponthzough b From the 

the Loz, that pe both doe, and will Doc tie-fleights of Satan, 
things which we command pou. ¢ By the word j 
5 Aud the Lovguide pour hearts tothe of God, 
{ong of Ood andthe watting foz of A ate 

: 



1.Theſſ. 2.9. 
2£,Cor. 11.4. 

e Then by the 
word of God 
Rone ought to 
liue idlely,bnt 

, oughtto gine 
bimfe!fe to fome 
vocation, to per 
his liuing by, 
andto do good 
to others, 

notbechargeabletoanpofpou, 
9 f2ot but that wee had authogity, * but 

vnto pou to follow vs. é 
10 JFoz cuen when wee were with you, 

this wee warned pouof, chat if there were 
any which would not *mozke, that he ſhould 
Hot eat. 

II Foꝛ wee heard, that there are fome 
which walke among pou inordinately, and 
wozke not at all, but are bufie bodies, 

16 Now the Lozd of peace giue pou peace 
alwayes by all mcanes. The Lord bee with: 

that we might make our feluesanenfample yp ou all, 
17 The falutation of mee Paul, with 

Mine owne hand, which ts che stoken in eue⸗ 
ry Epittle: fo J write. 
18 Che grace of our Lod Jeſus Chꝛilt 

be with pou ãll, Amen. 

C The ſecond Epiftle to the Theſſaloni⸗ 
ans, wettten from Athens, 

¢ The firft Epiftle of Paul to Fimotheus. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

| writing this Epiſtle, Paul feemed not onely to haue reſpect to teach Timotheus , but chiefly to 
keepe other in awe, which would haue rebelled againft him becaule of his youth, And therfore he 

doeth arme him againft thoſe ambitious queftionifts, which vnder pretence of zeale to the Law,dif= 
quieted the godly with foolifh and ynprofitable queltions,wherby they declared chat profefling the 
Law,they know nor what was the chiefe end of the Law, And as for himfelfe,he fo coufeffeth his yn- 
worthines, that he fheweth to what worthines the grace of God hath preferred him : and therefore 
he willeth prayers to be made for all degrees and forts of men, becauſe that God by offing his Gof- 
pel and Chrift his Sonne to them all, is indifferent to euery fort of men, as his Apoftlethip, which is 
peculiar to the Gentiles, witneſſeth. And forafmuch as God hath left minifters,as ordinary meanes in 
his Church to bring men to faluation,he defcribeth what maner of men they ought to be, to whom 
the myfteiieofthe Son of God manifefted in fle(h is committed to be preached. After this he (hew- 
eth him what troubles the Church at all times ſhall (uftaine, but {pecially in the latter dayes, whea 
as vnder pretence of Religion, men fhall teach things contrary to the word of God. This done, hee 
teacheth what widowes (hould bee feceiued or refuled ro minifter to the ficke : alfo what Elders 
ought to be cholen into office, exborting him neither to be haftie in admitting, nor in indging any: 
alto what is the dpetie of feruants,the nature of falfe teachers, of vaine fpeculations, of coue:oufhes, 
of rfth men,and aboue all things he chargeth him to beware of falfe du@rine. 

1, which is by faith, 
5 For*che> end of thelfconunandement 
ts loue out of a pure beart,and ofa good com 
(cience,and of fatty pnfained. 

6 from the which things fome haue ce: 
red, and haue turned vnto vatue tangiing, 

CHAP, 

3 Heexhorteth Timotheus te wait upon his office, 
namely to frethat nothing be tauzht but Gods werd, 
Ge. 5 Declaring that faith with a good confcience, 
charity,and edification are the gnd thereof, 29 And 

Ofthe idle. * Chap.j. The end ofthe Law. 531 
6 Me commaund you, beethzen, Inthe 12 Therfore chem that are ſuch we com · 

Mame of ourLord Felus Chatit , that pe mand anderhort by our Lozd Jeins Chat, 
é withdraw pour felues from euery baether that they wozke with quictnes,and cat theic 
d Whichisto that walketh inordinately, and not aftertge owne bzcad. : 
trauaile,ityewil 4* tnftruction which be recetued of vs. © 13 * And ye becthzen, be not weary in wel. Galzt.¢.9, 
eat,as verfe 10. 7 Foꝛ ve vour Celuesknow'how yeought Doing. j 
Chap.2.1§, to follow vs; * foꝛ we behaued necourfelues — 14 Jfany man obcy not our layings, note 
— Or. 4.1 2o inordinately among pou. bin byaletter,* and haue no company with Aatth. 18. v7, 
ttheff.4.4 1. 8 Neither tke webecad of any man for him, that he may be athamen, : 1,€07.5.9. 
Alles 20.34. nought: butwe wrought with *labourand 15 Wzt count him not asan! enemie, but £ The end ofex- 
1.cor 4.12. tranatle night and dap, becaule wee would admoniſh him as a brother. communicatiotty 

is notto drive 
from the Church 
fuch as haue fal- 
len, hut to winne 
them to the 
Chnrch by a- 
mendement, 
g Whether they 
be mine Epiftles 
er other mens, 

Rem 1 301C, 
b Becaufethefe 
queltionifts pres 
ferre.i theircurie 
ous fablestoall 
other knowe 

admonifheth ef Hymeneus and Alexander. 

ye A UL an Avoftle of Telus 
> O yzitt by the | commaundes 
3 ment of God our Sauiour, 
we and of car Load Jelns Chit 

*our bope, E 
Alkes.1 68. 2 * Unto Timotheus my 
a So called,be- in the faith: Grace, mercy, 
caufe he follow- and peace from God our Father, andfiom 

{] Or, ordinance, 

Colo/f.t.27. 

edchefimplicity Chꝛiſt Jelus our Lod. 4 
oftheGofpel _ 3 Qs J hefought thee to abide {till in E⸗ 

phefus, when J Departed tnto Macedonia, 
fodoe that thou mayett commansfome that 
they teach none other Doctrine, 

* Chap.4.7 4. either that they giue heed to*fabics, 
titus 1.1 he and genealogies, * which are endleſſe, which 
Chap.6.4, breDauettions rather then godly edifying 

7 hey would be Doctors of tye Law, 
and pet vnderſtand not what they Ipeake, 
neither whereof they affirme. < 

8 *Qnd we know that the Law is god, 
ik a man vſe tt lawfully. 
9 Knowing this, that the Law ts not 

giuen vnto a “righteous man, but vnto the 
lawleile and Dilobedicnut, to the vngonly, 
and fo 4 finners, to the unholy, andto the 
pꝛophane, to murtherers of fathers an’ mo- 
thers,to manflapers, 

s 

good con{cience without faith,nor faith without 

ledge, & beautiſi⸗ 
ed them with the 
Law, asiftbey 
had bin the very 
Law of Ged,S, 
Paul! fheweth 
thatthe end of 
Gods Law is 
loue, which can= 
not be without 
a good con{ci- 
ence, nrithera 
the word of Gad: 

fo their doGrine w ich is an occafion of contention, is worth no. 
thing, \jOr,ofthe Law. Rom.7.12. c Whofe hearts Geds Spi- 
rit doeth direct to doe chat willingly which the Law regurieth ; fe 
that their godly affection isto them 
ftiaint, d  Suchas onely delight in finning, 

ELE 3 10 €e 

as a Law without further con. 



e Which fteale 
away children 
or feruants. 
Chap,6.15. : 
f He declareth 
to Timothiethe 
excellent force 
of Gods (pirit in 
them whom he 
hath chofen to 
beare his word, 
although before 
‘they were Gods 
ycter enemies,to 
encourage him in 
this batrel! chat 
he thould fight 
againtt allinti- 
delsand hypo- 
crites. 
g Notknowing 

_ thar I fought a- 
» gainftGod. 

Which chafed 
“away infidelitie 
i Which ower- 
came crueltie. 
Or, faithfill and 
affured. 

_ Miatth.g.t 3, 
marke 2.17. 
k Hebrafteth 

_ forth iato theſe 
godly affections 
cofidering Geds 
great mercy to- 
wardhim. 
1 It appeareth 
thatthe vocation 
of Timothie was 

_ approued by no- 
table prophecies, 
which chen were 

V hy Chrift came. — 

10 Go whoremongers, tobuggercrs, to 
* menitcaicrs,toltars,to the pertured, andif 
there beanpother thing that ts contrary to 
wholelome Doctrine, : 

II Which is accogding to the glogtous 
Golpcl of tie * bicledD God, which ts com 
mitted vnto me. : 

12 Thercfaze Jthanke him which hath 
made nice rong ; thatis, Cheiſt Fels our 
Lod ; for he counted mee Fatrhfuli,and put 
me in his ſernice: 
13 CChijen before J was a blaſphemer, and 

a petſecuter, and an oppreſſour: but J was 
recetucd to mercie: for Jdid it & ignozantlp 
through vnbelieke. 
14 Wut the grace of our Lord was ercee⸗ 

Ding abundant with) “atch and ‘Taue, which 
isin Chꝛiſt Jeſus. 

15 Chisis|{ true Caping,t by all means 
worthy to bee receiucd, that * Chait Telus 
cameinto the wozld to ſaue finncrs,ofwhont 
Jam chicfe. - i 

16 slatwithitanding for this cate was 
FZ recetuedto mercie, that sels Chriſt 
hould firit them on mee all long ſuffering 
vnto theenfample of them, which Mall tn 
— to come beleeue in him vito eternall 
ike. 
17 ‘Mow vnto the King euerlaſting im⸗ 

moztall.inuifible,pnte God only wile,bs ho⸗ 
Hotic,and glozy fog euer, and euer, Amen. 
18 This commandement commit J vn- 

tother,fonne Timotheus, accosting to the 
prophecies, which went before vpon chee, 
that chou bythem thouloet * fight a gaz 

bt, ? 
a 9 Manure fairh,and a good conftience, 

which fome haue put away, and as concers 
n'a faith, bane made Hipwaacke, 

20 Df whom is Hymenens and Alexan⸗ 
Der, *whom J haue deliuered vnto Bas 
tan, that they might learne not to btaG 
pheme. 

revealed in the primitiueChurch, as Paul and Barnabas by the ora- 
cle «ere appointed to goeto the Gentiles. Chap 6.12 
is found do&rine. 1 Cor.505. 
of the Church, 

® That is,of eue- 
7S i ofall 
orts of people. 

b Although they 
perfecure the 
Church of God, 
fo it be ofigno 
wance: els it they 
do it malicioutly 
as luli nus Apo- 
flata, they may 
notbe praied for, 
Gal,g.12 athel. 
2.16. 2tiw. 4.1.4 

m That 
n Excommunicate,and caft out 

CH A:P,.. FI. 
1 Heexhorteth topray for all men, 4 Wherefore, 

8 Andbiw, 9 As tonshing the apparel! and mo- 
afte of women, 

Exhoꝛt chercfore,that Grit of ali,tupplica- 
ttons,vzapers,interceftions, and giuing of 

thaukes be made foz2 all men, i 
2 fFor> kings, and foz all chat are in au⸗ 

thozttic, that wee may leade aquict anda 
peaccable life in all godlincſſe and honettie, 

3 JForthis is god and acceptable in the 
fight of Gad our autour. 
4 *CMiho wil thats all men ſhall be faned, 

and come vnto the knowledge of the tructl). 
5 Foz theretsone God, and one· Media⸗ 

tour betweene God and man, whichis the 
eman Cheiſt Jelys. 
6 WWMiogauc himſelfe af ranſome fo2 all 

u.fohn 5.16, 1,Pet.3.9- ¢ As Tew andGentile,poore and rich. 
d@ Whorwill reconcile of all nations people and forts to one God. 
e Who being God,wasmademan, f He fheweth that there can 
be nomediator,excepthe be alfo the redeemer, 

Timotheus. 

gimen, to be ab teftimony in due time, 
7 Mhercunto F am ordained a preacher 

and an Apokle CF (peake the truth in Chak 
and lie not) even a teacher of the Gentilisin 
faith and verity. 

J will therefore that the men pray , e⸗ 
ucrp were likting bp pure hands without 
wath or doubting. 
9 *Likewilealle the women, that they 
aray themitlues in comely apparell, with 
hamefatinefle and modelty,not with * bro: 
fet hatre, 02 gold,o2 pearles, o2 coftly appa: 
rell, 

10 But (as becommeth women that p2o- 
feffe the feare cf God with good workes. 

Li Let the woman Warne in ſilence with 
all fubtection. ; 

12 J permit not awomar'to teach, net 
ther to vlurpe authozicy ouer theman,but to 
be in filence. 

13 fFoz * Adam was fir formed, ther 
ue. 
14. *@nd Adam was not ™ decetued: but 

the woman was Beceiucd, and was in the 
otranfoteflion. . 
15 frotwithianding, though bearing 

ok childꝛen, the fhalbefaucd, ikthey contt 
ine in kaith and loue and holineſſe with mo⸗ 

eftie. 
1 Reade 1.Cor, 14.34. Genefs.27. Gene. 3.6. 

Womens modeftie, 

g Which fhould 
beleeue. 
h Which the 
Prophets tefti- 
fied that Chrift 
fhould offer him- 
felfe for the re- 
demption of man 
atthetimethat 
God had deter- 
mined. 
2. Tim. i. 11. 
i As teſtimonies 
ofa pure heart 
and confcience, 
1 Pet. 3 23. 

k The word figs 
nifieth to plat,to 
crifpe,to hroyd, 
to elke buch. 
to curle orto lay 
it cprionfly ; 
whereby all 
pompe and wan- 
tonneſſe is con- 
demned, which 
women vf in 
trumming their 
heads. 
m ‘The woman. 

was firft deceiued, and fo became the inftrument of Satan to de- 
ceiue the man; and thowgh therefore God punifheth them with 
fubieCtion, and paine in their trauaile, yet if they bee fuithfull and 
godly mtheir vocation, they fhall be faucd. n. That is, guiltie of 
thetranfgreffion, {| Qr,woren, 

CHAP. TIt 
1 He declareth what is the office of Miniflers, 1 

and a touching their 
the Church, 16 And the principal point of the hea- 
weuly doctrine, ; : 

T isis atrue laying, If any man? delice 
the Dfice of a>Wihhop, hee delinetha 

‘worthy worke. ⸗ 
2 SF Btihop therefore mut be vnreproue⸗ 

able, the bulband 4 of one wife, watchiug, 
fober,monett,barberous,aptto teach, 

3 Hot giuen to wine, no ſtriker, net gi⸗ 
nen to filthy lucre, but gentle, no fighter, not 
couctous, 

4. One that can rule his one houle ho- 
neitly, hauing childzen vnder obedience with 
all jf ganeftie. i 

§ Foꝛit anycannot rule hts owne houſe. 
how ſhall hee care for the Church of God? 
6 Hemay not bea pong ſcholler, leſt he 

being puffed vp, fallintothescondemnation 
ofthe deuill . 
7 Memutt alfo be wetlreportedof, euen 

of chem which are > without, leſt he fall mito 
i rebuke,and the fhareof the deuill. 
8 Likewile muft Deacons be honeit, not 

milies. 15 The dignitie of 

Titus 1.6, 
a Witha feruenc 
zealeto profit 
the Ghurch of 
God,wherefoe~ 
uer he fhall call 
him. 
b Whether he 
be Paftour or 
Elder. 

¢ Both forthe 
difficultic of the 
charge,andallo 
the excellencie 
thereof,andthe 
neceffitie of rhe. 
fame. 
d. For inthofe 
countreys at 
that time fome 
menhad moe 
then one,which 

was a ſigne ofincontinencie. || Or, renerence. e If it be requifite 
that aman fhould cake care in governing his owne houfe, how 
much more are they botind to be carefull, which thaligou: rne the 
Church of God > -f In the dotrine of faith, g Left being 
proud of his degree, he be lkewiſe condemned as the deuill was, for 
lifting vp himfelfe by priJe. bh  Fhatis, noman may haue any 
thing tuftly to lay to his charge. i As being defamed, fhould be< 
come impudeat,and doe much harme. 

—— double 



The great myſterie. 

Chap.t.1 9. 
k Hauing the 
true dodtrine of 
the Golpel, and 
the Feare of God. 
1 Of the Bithops 
and Deacons. 
m The good re- 
portofallmen, 
n To ferueGod 
with greater af- 
furance , becaufe 
they haue alway 
a good colcience 
o This isfpoken 
in relpect of men 
fora{much as in 
this world the 
trtieth enely res 
maineth in the 
Church, by rea- 
fon of Gods 
word: for other- 
wife Chri(t.isthe 
foundation and 
the corner ftone, 
which both bea- 
seth & maintai- 
neth bis Church. 

é 

Double tongued, not giuen onto much wine, 
neither to filthy lucee, ; Rees 
9 ** dauing the mpfterte of the kaith in 

pure confctence. 
10 And let them frit be pened: then Tet 

theurminciter,té thep be found blameleſſe. 
11 Likewstie their wiues mutt be honeſt 

not eutli{peakers;burfober, and faithfull ir 
all things. 

12 Let rhe Deacons bee the huſbands of 
onc wike, and ſuch as canrule thety chilazen 
well,and their owne houſhoulds. 

13 for theythat haue mintitred well, get 
themſelues a™ gad begets and great * if 
berticin the fart, which tsin Ohrtit Jeſus. 
14 Chelechings write J vntothee, true 

fting to come verp fhozclp vnto thee, 
15 Butif J tarp long, that thou mayelk 

yet know how thon oughteſt to behaue hp 
lelke in p haute of God, whichis the Church 
a * luting God, the »pitlar and ground of 
rueth. 
16 And without controucriie, great ts 

the 9 — of godlineſſe, whichis, God is 
manifetten in the fleſh, iuſtitied in che ſpi⸗· 
tit, afcene of Angels, preached vnto the 
Gentiles, belecucd on inthe world, and ree 
ceiued bp int glory. 

p Approoued iuft, in that hee was not onely.a man, but Godalfo, 
So that the Angels marueiled at his excellencie, r To the right 

hand of God-the Father. 

2.Tim 3%. 
2.per.3.Bo 
sude 18. 
a F Ife teachers, 
which boaſt 
themielues that 
they hawe the re- 
uvelation of the 
holy Ghoft. 
b Their dull 
confcience ſirſt 
waxe hard, then 
atter, canker and 
corruption bred 
therein, laft of al 
it was burne off 
with an hot iron ° 
fothathe mea⸗ 
neth fuch achaue 
no confeience, — 
Ephef,4 19. 
¢ Vnto vs which 
receiuc itas at 
Gods: bands. 
Chap. i. 4 and 6, 

CHAP. IIIT. 
2 He teacheth him what dottrine he oughi to flee. 

6-8,01,and what te follow, 15 and wherein hee . 
ought to exercsje humſelfe continually. 
N Diy the Spiric peakech eutvently,that 

iuthe *latter times Come Hall depart 
from the faith, and thall gine beede vnts 
2 {pirits of errour, and Doctrines of Deuils. 
2 hich ſpeake lies theough hypocrifie, 

and hate their confciences burned with an 
fot yon, % 

3 Fobidding to marry, and commanding 
to abitaine from meates which God bath 
creared, to be recciued with giuing chankes 
of them which belrencand know the trueth. 

4. SForeucty creature cf Gad is good, and 
not hing onght to be refuled, ik it be recciued 
with thankeſgiuing. 

5 Forte ts <fanctifica by the word of 
God, and paper. 
6 JE thou put che brethren tn remem⸗ 

brance of thele things, thon thalt bea goon 
miniter of Jeſus Chzitt, which hat beene 
nouriſtzed vp in the words of faith, and‘ of 
od Doctrine, which thou haſt continualip 
ollowed. 
7 But calt away — old wiues 

fables,and exercile thy felfe vnto godlineſſe, 
8 FFoꝛ abodily ercrcife profiteth lictle: 

20.2. tiw.2.16, bute godlineſſeis profitable vnto alithings 
23. tit. 3.9. 
d Meaning,to be 
giuen to ceremo- 

which hath the pzomife of the life prefenc, 
and of that thatts.to come, 
9 This isa true laying, € by all meanes 

Chap iiij.v.. | _Of widowes. 53 45°) ‘ 

which is the’ Saniour of all men, (pecially f The goodneſſe 
of thofe that belceue. 

11 EChelechings commandandteach. — 
12 Let no man deſpiſe thy vouth, but be 

onto them chat beleeue, an cniample, in 
word, converfation, in lone, ine lpictt, tn 
faith, and inpureneffe. 
13 Till come, gue attendance to rea- 

Ding, tacrboztatton,and to Ductrine. 
14 Delpile not the gift that isin ther, 

which was ginen thee “by prophecie with che 
laping on of the hands ofthe company of the 
*ElDersip. ; f 
Is Shele things erercile,& giue thy telfe 

unto thein, that ff ttmay be (rene how thou 
peofitett among all men. 
16 Take heene onto thy {elfe, and vnte 

learning: continue therein: fo2 in Doing this 
thon thalt both ſaue thplelfr, and then that 
heare the. 

r 

of Goddeclareth 
it felfetoward all 
men, but chiefly 
towardthe faith- 
full by prefer- 
uing them ;and 
hire he meaneth 
Rocof life eu re 
Jafting. 
g Ingodly zeale 
or gifts of the 
Spirit. 
h And reut lati⸗ 
on of the holy 
Gholt, 
1 Vnder this 
namehe contei- 
neth the whole 
miniflery of the 
Church which 

was at Ephefus, |! Or, that all may ſee how thow profite?. k how 
fhalt faithtully do thy duery, 

CHAP. V. 
1 Heteacheth pimhow he {hall behane himfelfe 

in rebsking all degrees. 3 An order concerning wir 
dowes, 19 The eftablifiang of msnifters. 23 The go- 
uernance of bis body, 24 andthe iudgement of fins. 
Row not an elder, but exhort him asa 

father, and the ponger men as bacthzen, 
2 Che elder women as mothers,the pons 

ger as ſiſters with all purencfle. 

which is an aflurance of thy ſaluation. Vv 

a Takecare for 
hem. 
b Paul willerh 
hat the widows 

fad 

3 *bonog widowes, which are widowes ous the Church 
indeed. j 

4. Butif any widow haue chilDzen 02 nes 
tono charge, - 
which haue ef= © 

phewes,ler > chem learne firlt to ew godlic therchildrenor 
Hes towardthetr owne houle, and torecom> kinsfolkes,thac 
penle their kinred: fo that fs an houeſt 
thing, and acceptable befoge Gon, 
PY And the thatis awidow ‘inden 

left al 

lieue them, bute Sy 
24ND thar the children 

{ one, truftech tn Gad, and continueth nourith cheir 
infupplicattons and payers night and pay. metheror kin 

6 Dut thee thar liueth trplealure, ts folkes according 
4 Dead while He lineth. s nature bin- a 

7 Thele things therfore command,that deth them. 
they map be blameleſſe. 

bis owne, and namely faz them of bis houſt⸗ 
Hold, he denieth the faith, and is worle then 
aninfidel. é 
9 Letnot a widow bee taken inta the 

5 c Which hath no 
Tf there be any that pꝛouideth rot foz naner of world- 

Jy meansto help 
her fclte with, 
d Becauſe thee is 
vtterly ynprofi- 

umber vnder threrfcozepere old, that hath cable. 
ene the tify of ¢ one bufband, e.He meaneth 
10. And well repoztcd of for god woꝛks, fuch widowes 
if the hate nouriſhed her chtldzen if the haue which'veing 
lodged the ftrangers, ifthe hae waſhed the iulily diworced 
Daints fect,tf he have mini dred vnto them from cheir Srl 
which were in aduerlitie, tf the were conti» hufbands,mar« 
nually given vnto eucry good worke. lied againe to 

IL But rekuſe the yonger widowes: fog the flandcrofthe 
when they haue begu to ware! wanton a. Chuch: for elfe - 
gainſt Chattt, they will marry, he doeth not re- 

12 Waning s — becauſe they prooue the wi- 
haue broken the * firlt faich. dowes that haue 
13 And likewile allo being idle, they learn bene oftner ma- 

nies, and to ſuch woꝛthy tobe receiued. 
chings as deliznt LO Foꝛ therefoꝛe we labour and arc re- 
the fantafie of — buted, becaule we rutin the living G0, 
man. : 

¢ Thatis,he that bath faith anda good: confcience, is promifedto 
haue all things neceſſary for tbis life, and to enioy life euerlaiting. 

} ried then once, 
£ Forgetting their vocation, g Notonely hauc {laundered tke 
Church in!eauing their charg: , but have forfakenthcir religion, 
and the: efore (hall be punithed with euerlafting deach, hh Tucy 
hauenoronely done difhcnourto Chnift,inleauing their vocation 
but aifo haue broken their faith. 

Kee 4 to 
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Of Elders. Séruarits duetie. 

to goe about from houſe ta Houle: pea, they 
are notonelpinte, but allopatlers and bu⸗ 
fic bodies, Meaktng things which are not 
comely. 

14 J will therefoze that the younger wo⸗ 
men marty, anb beare chuldzen, and gouerne 
tye boule, and giue noncoccalion te the ad⸗ 
nerlarp to (peake euill. 
is soz certatne arcalreadp turned backe 

4 Which are 
withour all 
mans helpe and 
fuccour. 
Deut. 5. 16. 
Devt.25,4+ 
1,607.99 

Ma ‘th. Lots 
‘> dpke 10.7, 

k Except that he 
which doeth ac- 
cafe him, have at 
leaft rwo wirnef- 

after Batan. 
16 HE any Faithfull man, o2 Faithfull wo- 

mat haue widewes, let them mintiter vnto 
then, andlet not the Churcy be charged, 
that there may bee (ufitctent fog them chat 
are widawes inded. 

7 

I. Timotheus. 

17 ECbe Elders that rule tell are 
worthy of ‘Double honour, efpeciaily they 

fes, which pro” ‘tobich tabourin rhe worn and doctrine. 
mife with the ac- 
culerto prooue - 
that which they 
lay to his charge. 
1 Chiefly the mi- 
‘nifters,and fo all 
others. 
Chap.6.13. 

flor prot-f. 
POr, without haftie 

iadgement. 
a In admitting 
them withour 
fufficient triall, 
n From iuft of- 

ae F fence. 
* 
o As Simonthe- 
Sorcerer. 
p Their finnes 
follow, which 

~~ foratime have 
deceined the 

- godly,and after 
are deteGted, as 
Saul,tudas,and 
other hypocrites. 

Ephef.6 Se 

colof.3.22, 
U,pet.2.18,) 

18 Foꝛ the Dcripturefatth,” Chou walt 
not moufcll the mouth of che orc that trea: 
Deth out the come: and,* Chelabourer ts 
woathy of his wages. : 

19 Again an Elder “receine none accu 
fation, but vnder two o2 three witnifles. 

- 20 Chem that finne, rebuke openly, that 
the veft allo may feare: 

21 &* FPilcharge chee before God and the 
Lozd Jeſus Chat, ethe elect Angels, that 
thonoblerue thele things withent || prefer 
ring oneto another, doe noching partially. 

22 Laphands ſud denly on no man, vnei 
ther be partaker of other mens ſinnes:kcepe 
thy felfe » pure 

23, Dunke no longer water, but vlea lit⸗ 
tle wine for thy ftowmackeslake,and chine of · 
ten inſirmities. 

24 Some mens ſinnes are open ° before 
hand, and goe before vnto iudgement: but 
fome mens? follow after. 
25 Likewtle allo the god Works are ma · 

nifeit beforehand, andthep that are others 
wile, cannot uve on 

1 The duety of ferwants toward their mafters. 3 
Againft ſuch as are not ſati ſied with the word of 
God. 6 Oftrue godlines,and contentation of mind. 
9 Againft couctonfneff2. 11 4 charge ginen to 
Timothie. 

pe ag many *feruants as are vnder the 
yoke, count their matters worthy of all 

honour, that the fame Of God, and dis Doce 

. Vi. 

_ trine be not euill ſpoken of. 

a Thatis, of the 
grace of God as 
their feruants 

‘are, and having 
the fame adop- 
tion. » 
Chap. 1.4. 

2 And they which haue belckuing ma⸗ 
fters, let them not deſpile them,becaule the 
are byethzen, but rather Boe ſeruice, becan 
they are Eaithful,¢beloucd,and partakers of 
the abenefit. Chele things teach and exhort. 

2 FE any manteach otherwele, and con- 
fenteth not tothe wholefonte words of our 
Lord Jeſus Chiiſt, eto the doctrine, which 
isaccozding to godlineſſe, 

Hee is puft vp, andknowerh nothing 
but Doteth about queſtions and ſtrife ot 
words, whercof commeth enutc, ſtrike, rap 

Godlin effe is greatgaine. © 
lings, ceil firmifings,  - 

5 Gaine dt{putations of men of cozrupt 
mindes, AND Deititrite of the trueth, which 
thinke that ga ine is godlineſſe: from tuch 
ſcparatethy ſelfe. 
6 > But godl ineſſe is great gaine, ik a y They char 

man be content with that he bath. meafure religion 
7 * For wee brought nothing into the by riches, are 

world, anditiscertaine, thatwee cancaty here cauohe. that 
nothing out. onely — is 
8 Wherefore when wee haue fode and therruye riches. 

rapment, let bs therewith be content. _ lob 1.24, pro.27- 
9 Fortheythat will bet tich, fall tuto 34 ecto s.1 4. 

tentatton and ſnares, and inte many fool] ¢ Thar fet their 
and noyſome luſts, which Daswne men in felicitie in riches 
perbition and Defiruction. 

10 Foꝛ the Uefire of moneyis the roote of 
allevili,which white Come luſted after, they 
erred from thefaith, and “pearced them> d Forthey are 
felucsthorow with many ſorꝛowes. Neuer quiet nei - 
IX But thou, man ofGod, fle thefe ther in foule nos 

things,and follow after righteouſneſſe, god⸗ body. 
linetie,faith.tone,patience, and merkeneſſe. e Whom Gods 

12 Fightthe god fightoffaith:!ay Hold ſpirit doth rule. 
ofeternail life, whereunto thou al‘ art cal: 
led, arid halt profetled a geod profefiton bee 
foze mony witneſſes. 

13 *Fcharae thee in the fightol Gov, Chap.5.21. 
who quickencey all ryings,and before Jeſus 
Cartit, which vnder Wontins Pilare* wit- Mstr.az.17. 
nefied a god confefften, iobn 18.376 
14 Chat thou keepe this commandement 

without fper, ann vnrebukeable, vntill the 
appearing ofour Lord Jeſus Cheiſt, 
oe F —— due ah neh ——— 
is *blefled and prince onely, *the* Ri 
Kings, and Lo2d of lo2d3, : oe eee 
“16 Cabo onely hath emmoptalitie, and °°Y* —— 
Dwelleth in the light that none can attaine Pore ocd 
wnito,* whom neuer man (awe, neither can vied bold 
fee, nto whom be honour and power euer · Aang in chen 
latting. Amen: sical a wane 
17 Charge then that are rich etm this eich world 

world, that they beenot high minded, and — ——— 
that chep*trutt notin vnecetaineriches,but 27 ash chen 
inthe liuing Goo, Cwohich giveth vs abun · ay1 4, 
Dantly all rhings to entoy.) Gar eee 
‘18 Shatthey doe geod, and be richin Fh eas, 
00d Workes., andready to diſtribute, and iohy gre 
communicate, p In things pers 19 * Laying vp in ſtore fo2 themlelues Canine seckee 
good foundation agatnit thetime to come, jj © v chie 
that they may obtatne eternallltfe. Marke : 
20 D Cimorheus, keepe® that which is iyieis rs. 

committed bnto thee,and *auopdeprophane ays 6 * 
and batne bablings, and ioppolitions of fct= 
entce, falfty fo called, i Thechaok 

21 Ghich while lome profette, they haue Gog for the veie 
erred concerning the faith. Grace bee With jirie of 
thee. Amen inicvof the ‘ 4 Church, 

Abe firk kpiſtle to Timotheus , written Chak tad 
from Laodicea, which is the chiefett cttyof 5 as when que- 
[hepgia Pacactana, flien copend.ath 

The fecond Epiftle of Paul to Timotheus — 

THE ARGVMENT. 
He Apoftlebeing now ready to confirme the doctrine with his blood, which he had profeffed 2 

T and taught, encourageth Timotheus (and in him ali the faishfull) in the faish of the Gofpel,and 
_~ »* 



Not to beafhamed of the Lord. Chap.j. ij. 
in the conftant and fincerecenfeffion ofthe fame: willing him not to fhrinke for feare of affi@is 
ons, but patiently to attend che iflue as doe husbandmen, which at length receiue the fruits of their 
labours,and to caf offall feare and care as fouldiers doe,which onely fecke to pleafe their captaine : 

fhewing him briefly the fumme of the Gofpel which he preached , commaunding him to preach the 
fame to others, diligently taking heede of contentions,cutious difputations, and yaine quefticns,to 
theintent that his doctrine may altogether cdifie. Confidering that the examples of Hy meneus and 
Philetus which fubuerted the true doctrine of therefurrection, were fo horrible: and yettothein- 

_ tent that no man fhould be offended at their fall being men of authority and eftimation, hee fhew« 
eth thar all that proſeſſe Chrift are not bis,and that the Church is fubie@ to this calamitie, thatthe. 
euill muft dwel among the good till Gods triall come: yet he referneth them whom he hath ele&ted, 
euen tothe end. And that Timotheus fhould not be difcouraged by the wicked, he declareth what 

Tokeepe the paterne. : 

abomisablemen, and dangerous times fhall follow, willing him to arme himfelfe with the hope of 
the good iffue that God will giue vnto his,and to exercife himfelfe diligently in the Scriptures both 
ag ainit the aduerfaries,and for the vtilitie of the Church, defiring him to come to him for certaine 
neesflary affaires,and fo with his and other ſalutations endeth, 

CHAP L 
6 Paulexhorteih Timetheus to ſted ſaſtneſſe and 

patience in perfecution, and tocontinue in the do- 
rine that bee had taught him, 12 Whereof his 
bondesand affiittions were agage. 16 A commen= 
dation of Onefiphorus, 

Aul an Apoſtle of Jeſus 
/ Being fent of Chꝛilt, by the wil of Sod, 
God to preach 4 according to the promtie 
mat life which of life whichistn Chait 
fhe had promifed Mas (|| Seine, ’ 
in Chrift Ielus, AT)) 2 Co Cimotheus my 
Ais 22.3- : Pl) beloned ſonne: Grace, 
b Following the mercte and peace from 
fteps of mine an- pen Father, and from Jelus Chait our 

ers,as Abra- 2020, 
—— Ia⸗ 3 J thanke God, whom J ſerue krom 
cob and others, mine elders, with pure conſcience, that 
ofwhomlam without ceating I haneremembzance of thee 
come,andof — in mypprapersnight and day, 
whomIreceiued 4 Deliring toleether, mindefull of thy 
thetruereligion teares,that J] map be filled with top; 
by fucceflion. § CUben J call to remembzancethe bu- 
c Thegiftof  fainedfatth thatisin thee, which dwelt firtt 
Godisacertaine in thy grandmother ¶ ois, and in thy mother 

ECuntce, and am aſſured chat it dwellech in liuely flame. 
kindledin our. theealfo. 
hearts,which 6 Mherelore J put thee in remembrance 
Satanandthe that thou ¢ ftirre bp the gtft of Gon whitch ts 
fiefhlabourto in thee,by the putting ono“ mine hands. 
quench, and _7 $02 God hath net given to vs the Spt- 
thereforewe tit of * feare, butofpower,and of loue, and 

ofa found minde. ‘ 
8 Benotthereforeamamred of the tetti- 

monic ofour Lord , neither of mee hts priſo· 

muft.nourith it, 
aud ftirre it vp- 
d Withthereft 
oftheEldersof net; but be partaker of the afflictions of the 
Ephefus,1.Tim. GOolpel.accogding to the power of Sod, 
4.14. 9 WHbo bath ſaued vs, ana called vs 
e Asthough with an *bolp calling, not accozding to our 
God wouldde- woꝛkes, but according to his owne vurpoſe 
ſtroy vs · and grace, which was giuen to vs through 
P ,COr-Bs 20 Chꝛitt Fcfus before the * world was, 
ephef.t. 354. 10 But ts now made mantfelt by the 
Titus 3.5. f appearing of our Gautour Jelus Chetit, 
Row.s 6.25.ephe. who kath aboliſhed death,and hath brought 
3+ 9,col. 1.26. tit. Life and immoꝛtalitie vnto light thzough the 
1.2. 1.pet.3.20. Galpel, ry 
fHee feeaketh 11 WMhereunto Jamappointed apzeas 
hereofhishrft cher, and Apottle, and ateacher of the Gen⸗ 
comming,which tiles, ~ 
thoughit feemed ; 

poore and-contemptible, yet was honourable and glorious: there- 
fore onr mindes ought to bee lifted vp fromthe confideration of 
worldly things,to contemplatethe maieftythereof, 4, 7im,2.7, 

12 Foꝛ the which cauleF allo utter theſe 
things, but J am notathamed; fo2 J know 
whom Jhaue beleeucd, and am perfuas 
Ded that hee is able to keepe that which F ) 
Dane e committed to him agatuit that aay. g Whichismg- 

13 ikecpe the truc paterne ofthe whole= (elfe, fome words, which thou bak heard of mein 
faith and lone which ts in Catt Fetus, 
14 Ghat "worthy thing which was com h The graces of: 

mitted to ther, keep thzough the polp Gok, che holy Ghoft. 
Which Dweilethinys, 
15 Chisthouknowell,that althey which ’ 

are tn Afia,be turned fronime: of which (ort 
are Phygellus and Hermogenes. 

16 The Lod gtue mercy wuto the houſe 
oF Onelwhorus: for be oft rekreſhed me,ana 
Was not ahamed of my chaine, 

17. But when he was at Koine, he fought 
me Out Very Diligently,and found me. 
18 Che Load grant vnto him that he map 

finde mercy with rhe Lord at that day, ana 
in bow many things he bath miniltred vnto 
me at Ephelus, thou knoweſt verp well, 

CH ALBEE: 
2 Heexhorteth himto be conſtant introuble , te 

fiffer manly , and to abide fap} ix the whelefomedo- 
& ine of our Lord lefus Chrift, 11 [bewing him the 
fidelsty of Gods counfell, rouching thefalnation ofhis, 
19 and the marke thereof. 
Be therefore, my fonne,he trong inthe. 

grace thatis in Chik Jeſus. 
2 And what things thou batt heard of 

sme, If by many wituckies,thefame deliuerto {| Or,inthepres- 
fatthfuilmen, which hatl-beable to + teach fence of many 
other allo. j witnelfer 
3 Thon therefore ſufter a€fléction as a a Sothar the - 

goon fouldier of Telus Chꝛilſt. trueth of God 
-& Ho man that warreth, entangleth may remaine 

bimfclfewith the * affatres of this life, bee perfec. 
cauſe he would pleate him that bath chofen b As withhis . 
him to bea ſouldier. : houfhold, and ~ 

Andit any man alto ftrinefor a matte orher ordinary » 
rie, he is not crowned, ercept be ftrtueag hee affaires. 
ought to Dor. 4 

6. Che Hulbandman «mult labour before c So tha the - 
$e receine the frutte. paine mult goe-. 
7 Conlider what J fap: and fhe beforethe ree 

giuethee snderitanding in all things, compence. 
Remember that Jelus Chptit made of d. Notwithitans:.- 

the leede ok David, wasratleoagaine from ding mine im- 
the Dead actsꝛding to my Golpelr : __ prifonment the - 
9 CUbercin J fuffer trouble as an enill word of Ged 

doer, cuen vnto bonds shut the woaꝛd of Goo hath his race, - 
is not? bounde andincreafeths., 

10 Therefore... 



e Tecenfirme 
_- > their faith,more 

O! fundry veffels. 
: —1090 ShereforeT Cufker all things , fo2 the 
3 Cor.1.4. *e clects fake, that they might allo obraine 

theialuatton which is tn Chꝛiſt Fetus, with 
eternall glory. 
IL It a true ſaving, Forif we be *dead 

with him, we allo thallltue with htm. 

col.t v4. 

elteeming the 
edification ofthe 12 Sfwelutter, we thallallo reigne with 
Courchthen him: “Ewe dente him, he alfo will dente vs. 
him(elte. 13 Jt *wee beltene not, yecabtacch hee 

 -Ram,6.5. 5 faityfulls be cannot Dente himlelke. 
> aMatth10.3 3e 

_ part,tooke their 

14 OF thele things pur chem in remem: 
marke 8.38. bꝛance, and protett befoze the Lo2d, that 
Rom. 3.3. 9.6, they ſtriue not about wozdes , which is to 
f Giuing coeuc- no pꝛotit, but tothe peruerting of the hea⸗ 
tyonehisiuft vers. ; 
porion:wherein If Atudie to thew thy (elfe appooued 
healludethco Vnts God, a workeman that needeth noc to 
the Priefts of the bce athamed., ‘ Dintding the word of tructh 
OM Law,which aright. k ; 
‘intheirfacrifice 16 *@taypophane and bainebablings, 
gaue to God his or they thall tucreale vite moze vngodli⸗ 

neſſe. 
owne part,and 17 And their wozd hal fret asa canker ; 
ganetohimthat of which ſort ts Hymeneus and Philetus, 
brovghtehefa- · 18 CUhtch as concerning the trueth, haue 
crifice his duety, ertev,faping, that the relurvection ts paſt als 
8.Tim.4.7.and ready, and Doe Delkroy tic faith of certatie. 
6.29, tit.3,9. 19 But the foundatton of God remaineth 
g Hegroundeth frre,and hath thisteale, : Che Lord know 
vpon Godsele- eth who are fis, and, Let euery onc that cal> 
Gionandmans leth on the name of Chaikt, depart Fromini= 
faith, quitie. ree 
h Becaufethe 20 seotwithfanding in a * great honle 
wickedthould are not onlp veflels of gold and of ſiluer, but 

_ Motcouer them- alfoof wood and of earth, and tome foz bo- 

mame of the 

_ goodand bad 
“may betherein. follow after righteoufneffe, fatth, tour, and 

~ 4 Thatis,borh 

_ €orruption by 
Gods Spiric, 

a +m twa, 

Aeluesynderthe nour and ſome vnto diſhonour. : 
21 $f anpmantherefoze purge himlelke 

Church,he thew- from ithefe,he hall be a velfel vnto ponour, 
eth by thisfimi- fanctified and meete for che Lord, and pecpar 
litude,that both red vnto euerygood worke. 

22 Flee alfo krom the lutts of pouth, and 

peace, with them that,*call on the Lozd wich 
_ Aeparace himfelfe purebeart. 

_ from the wicked, 23 * And put away foolith,and * unlcare 
peu knowing that they ingender 

rife. 
24. But the ſeruant of the Lo2d mutt not 

frive,but mult he gentle coward allmen,apt 
to teach, {uttering the euill mer patiently, 

25 Jnitructing them with meekencfle 
' that are contrary ™ minded,proouing tf God 

K Whichdoe at any time will gine them repentancethat 
notedifie.  —_ they may know the trueth, 
1 Which faileof 26 And |} that they map come to amend · 
ignorance. ment ont of the ſnare of che Deutll, which are 
m Heneaneth takenof him at bis will. 
not this of Apo- 
faces or heretikes,whom he willéth to flee: but of them only which 
as yet are notcome tothe knowledge of chetiueth, & fall through 

and alfo purge 
‘his natural! 

1. Cor. i.2. 
a. Timi. 4,and 
4.7· titus 3 9. 

11. Timotheus- Refifters of the trueth. 
2 Foꝛ *menfhallbe foucrsoftheirowne a Hefpeaketh 

felues,conctous,boatters,proud,curlen (peas of chem which 
ker, DilebeDtent to parents, unthanks fill, make profeflion 
vnholy, to be Chriftians, 

3 Mithout natural affection,truce brea⸗ 
kers, kalle accufers, tucemperate, fierce, Des 
(pifers of chem which ave gawd, 

4. Craitors.headte,hie minded, louers of 
pleafures moze then loucts of God, 

Hauing a thew of godlineſſe, but Hane 
Denied the power thereot: Curne away there- 
tore krom ſuch. 
6 Foꝛ ot this fort are they whch? creepe b AsMonkes, 

into houles, and leade capetue ſunple wemen Friers,and fuch 
— With ſinnes, and ledde with diuers hypocrites, 
ules ; 

Which women are cuer learning , and 
are nener able to come to the knowledac of 
the trueth. ; 
8 * QndasJannes and Jambꝛes with: Exod.7.in 12, 

ftood Moſes, fo Doe thele allo vette the ¢ Which'ay 
tructh, men of ‘cozrupt mindes, reprobate iudge notbidiy 
concerning the faith, aight. \ 
9 But ther thall preuatle no longer: fo2 d Not onely \ 

their madnette chall be euident vnto all men, wharlraught \ 
as theirs allo was. and did,but alfo 

10 ( But thou bhatt fully knowen my whac my minde’ 
Doctrine, maner of (tuing, 4 purpole, fatth, and will was. 
long (uffcring.loue,patience, _ Alfs 1 3.04550 

11 Perlecuttons, and afflictions, which and 1 4.1,6,19, 
tame vito mee at * Anttochia, at Iconium, ¢ The word fig- 
and at Lyſtri, which perlecutions Fj tuffe> nifeth elem char 
reds but from them all the Loꝛd Deltuered by any ctaftie 
mee. — , _ packing er cons 

12 Dea, and all that will line godlyin ueyancebeguile , 
Chik Felus, hall tuffer perfecution. men with talfe 

13 Wut che eutl men aud‘ deceiuers (al colours,Aatte- 
ware Worle and worſe, deceining and bring ries, & illufions, 
deceiued. and ſuch God 
14 But continue thou tn the things which ſetteth vpto ex- 

thou haitlearned, & art perlwaded thereof, ercifehis by 
knowing of whom thou haſt learned them: them: and here 

15 Aud that chou hat! knowen the holy S.Paul admoni- 
Scriptures of a childe, whic) areableto theth vs ofthem, 
make thee wife vnto faluation through the 2-Per.1.10. 
faith which is in Cheilt Jeſus. t Which is con- 
16 *Foꝛ the whole Sertptureis giuen by teat to be gouer~ 

infpiration of God, cis profitable to teath, ned by Gods 
totinprooue , tocozrect, and te inftruct tn word. 
righteouſneſſe, g Theonely 

17 Ghat the man of God may be ¢ ab» Scripture fufhi- 
folute, being made perfect vnto ald good ceth ro teade vs 
workes. to perſection. 

CHAP. IIII. 
t Hee exhertesh Timotheus to bee ſeruent in the 

word, and to ſuffer aduer ſitie, 6 Maketh mention 
ofhis owne death, 9 and biddeth Timothie come 
unto him. 
| || Charge thee therefore befoze God, and ¢ 0 lOr, adiure. 
belore the Lord Jelus Chzitt , which ſhall 

ignorance. {| Or, thar being deliuered out of the ſnare of the dew, of ludge the quicke and Dead at his appearing, 
whens they aretaken,they may come te amendment, & per forme his wal. 

CHAPS IT 
1 Hee prophefieth of the perillous times, 2 Set- 

tetitout hypocritesin their colours. 12 Shewsth the 
flate of theChriftians, 14 And how to auvid dan- 
G75, 6 alfo what profit commeth of the Scriptures, $y * 

1.Timg.t.2f¢t, F his know allo, thatinthe *latt dayes 
34⸗d-⸗ 18. Thuome peullous times. 

and in his kingdome, 
2 Pꝛeach the word: bee inſtant· in ſea⸗ a Leaue none 

ſon and outoffeafon: timpzooue,rebuke, ex occafion to 
host with alllong Cuffering and Doctrine, preach andto 

3 sor the time wil come, when they will profir, 
not ſuffer wholcfome doctrine ; but having 
their cares itching, all after their owne ; 
luftes wet them an heape of teachers, b To falfe and 
4 And fhallturne their eares from the voprofitable 

trueth, aud ſhalbe giuen vnto © fables. Me doétrine. j 
: 5 Bu 

\ 
| 
} 



[he crowne of righteouinefie. 
5 But watch thou tn all things: ſuffer 
aduerſitie: Doe the wezke of an Cuangeliſt: 

c Sobehauethy make ‘thy mintiterp fully knowen, 
felfe in this of- 6 for Janrnow ready to bee “offered, 
fice,thatmen and the time of my || Departing is at hand. 
may be able to 7 Jhaucfoughe agwdfight, and have 
chargetheewith finithed my courle: J haue kept the faith. 
nothiog,butra- 8 kor bencefozth is layd vp — the 
therapproove  trowne okrighteouſnes, which the Lorn the 
theeinall things. righteous Judge hall giue me at that Dap: 
d ReadePhil, andnot tomer onely, but vnto all themallo 
3.19. thatlonebhisappearng. 
Or, diGoluing. 9 Bake (peed to come vnto me at once. 

10 Foꝛ Demas hath korlaken meet hath 
Col.4.10,14. embꝛaced this paelent world, and is depar⸗ 
e Herebyitis ted vnto Cheflalonica, Creſcens is gone to. 
manifeftthar Galatta, Citus vnto Dalmatia. 
Peter as yet was Il *Onely Luke is with mee. Cake 
notatRome,and (Darke and ving him with thee; fo2 bee fs 
iteuerhewere yppofitable pnto mec to miniiter. 
there, itis vn⸗ 12 And Tychicus hauc F lent to Ephe- 
certaine. fus. 
f Somereade IZ Thel cloke that F left at Croas with 
coffer, others Carpus, when thou commetl, bring with 
booke. thee, and the bookes, but (pectaltp the parch- 
g For Paul ſaw 
in him manifeft 
fignes of repro- 
bation. 

ments 
14 Alerander the copperlmith hath done 

mee much tuill: the Lord 2 reward him ac> 
cording to bis works. 

15 DF whom be thon ware allo ; for hee 
wit hſtod onr pecaching foze. 3 
16 Qt my Grit aniwering 

fed me,but ali fozfooke me; 1 pray God, that bene there, hee 
it may not be layd to their charge. __ would not haue 

17 Motwithtanding the Lod alſiſted forlaken him, 
Me, And ftrengthened mex, that bp mee the 
preaching might bee fullp knowen,and that 
all the Gentiles hould heare, and J] was de⸗ 
liuered ont of the mouth of the! Lion, i Out of the 

18 Aud the Loz will deliuer mee from great danger of 
enerp * euill wozke, and will pꝛeſerue me vn⸗ Nero. 
to bis beauenlp kingdome : to. Whom bee k That Tcom- 
pate for euer and eucr.Amen. 

19 Salute Pꝛiſca, and Aguila, and the worthy mine 
houſhold of Oncſiphorus. office, 
20 Erattus above at Cozinthus; Aros Chap.r.16.- 

phinus J left at Miletum ſicke. 
21 Make ſpeede to come befoze winter, 

Cubulus greeteth thee, and Pudens, anv 
Linus and Claudia, and all the brethren. 
22 The Low Jeliis Chꝛiſt bee with typ 

fpirit. Grace be with you. Amen, 

Thelecond Epiftle wꝛitten from Rome n> 
to Timotheus the firtt Biſhop elected of 
the Church of Cpkelus, when Paul wag 
prelented the (econd time befoze the Em⸗ 
perour Nero. 

a5 The Epiftle of Paul to Titus. 
THE ARGVMENT. 

Hen Titus was left in Creta to finith that do&rine which Paul had there begun, Satan Rirred 
W > certaine,which went about not onely to overthrow the gouernment of the Church, bur 
alfo to corrupethe doétrine : for fume by ambition would haue thruft in themfelues to be Paflors =. 
others vnder pretext of Mofes Law,brought in many trifles Againft thefe two forts of men Paul ar- 
seth Titus; frft teaching him what maner of minifters bee oughtcochule, chiefly requiring thae 
they be men of found doctrine, tothe intent they might refilt the aduerfaries, and among other 
things he notcth the lewes which pura certaine holineſſe in meates and fuch ourwardceremonies, 
teaching them which are the true ¢xerciles of'a Chriftian life, and what things apperzaine to euery 
mans vocation. Againft the which if any manrebell or els doeth not obey, hee willeth him to bee 

auoyded. 
CHAP. Tt. 

5 Headuertifeth Titus touching the gouernment 
of the Church, 7 The ordinance and office of minifters 
12 The nature of the Cretians , and of them which 

* fer abroad Iewiſp fablesand innentrons of men. 
LOr,minifter. OF CUP9 Gut a | ſeruant of Gov, and 
a Thatis, to F an Apoltle of Jelus Chait, 
preach the faith, * 3 
to increafe their Gods elect, and the know⸗ 
knowledge,to F ledecofthetructh, whichis 
teach them to — accdrding to godlineſſe. 
linegodly,chae == 2 Cinder che hope of cternall life, which 
atlengththey God that cannot lic, hath > promiled before 
may obtaine ee worldbegan, 

3 Bur hath made his word mantfett in 
Due time through the paeaching, whichis 

eternall life, 
b Hath willing- 
ly & of his meere 
liberalivy promi- miandement of God one‘ Hautotir: 
fed withoutfore. 4 @e Titus my naturall ¢ fonne accoz 
feeing our faith 
or works.as acaufe to menue him to this freemercy. ‘Rom.16.25. 
ephe. 39.002 1,26, 2 tim 1.9,10+ I.pet.1.20. Gali 1. c Who 
both giueth life, an preferueth life, d_ In refpe& of faith, which 
‘was comn.on tothem both,{o that hereby they are brethren: but in 
reſpect af tueminiftery,Paul begate him as his fonne in faith, 

* 

according to the⸗ faith of thee 

* committed bnto me,accozding tothe cone . 

Ding to thé common faith, grace, mercy and- 
peace from God the father, and from the 
Lord Jeſus Cheiſt our autour, 

§ For thts caule left 3] thee in Creta, 
that thou ſhouldeſt continue to redzeffe rhe 
rings that remaine, and fhouldett or⸗ 
Daine Clders in eucry citic, as J appointed: 

6 *Jfany*bevnrepzooneable, the hu 1. Tim, 3, 2. 
band ofone wife, hauing fatrhfull childeern, e Thatis,with~ 
which ave not llandered of ryot, neitherare cut allintamy, 
difobedient. whereby his au= 

7. Foꝛ a Bilſhop mult be pnreproueadle thoricie oughe 
as Govs iteward, net |i froward, not an= bediminithed, 
Grp, not giuen to wine, no ſtriker, not giuen £ Who hath the 
to filthy lucre, difpenfation of © 
8 Butharberous,one that loueth |{gasd his gifts. 

nefic, wile, ¢ righteous, » holy, tempe (Or, (el@mily 
rate, a HOr,gcod men, 
9 Holding fat the Faithfull werd accoꝛ · ¶ Toward men, 

hnoman alſi · h IfS. Peter had 

mit nothing yn=- 

Bing to Doctrine, that he allo may be ableta h Teward Gods. 
erhogt wtth whole oure Doctrine, ehupzoue. 
then that fap againſtit 

10 Foz there ave manpdifobedicnt ant 
vaine talkers and decciners of mindess, 



i Which were 
nat onely the 
Tewe:, bur alfo 

e Elders good example. 

chiefly they of the ‘Circumctfion. 
II Whole mouthes mutt be topper, whtch 

lubuert whole houtes,teaching things which theHebionires they ought not,for filthic(ncresiake. = 
andCerinthians 12 Dneok themfelues, even one of their herettkes,which gtuiie * Pzophets fatd, Che Crectang are als taughcthacthe waycsltars,euttl bealts,flow bellies. 
Lawmuftbeioy- 13 This witnelſe is true: wherefore re- 
“ned with Chrift. bnke chem (harpely, thar thep may dc found 
k Hecallech &- fn the faith, z 

- pimenides the 14 And nottaking heene to *Jewith fa 
Philofophcror _ bles and commaundements of men, that 
Boetswhofe verfe turne fromthe trueth. 
heherereciteth, 1§ Cuto the pure *are all things pure, 
aProphet, be- “hut vnto them that are Defiled, and vnbeie· 

-caule theCreti- ¶uing is nothing pure, but euen chetr mindes 
ansfoefteemed and cunfeterces are Befiled. 
him: and as La 16 They pꝛokeſſe that they know Gon, 
eitias-wriceth, Hut by ! works they Dentchim, andare aba 

itheyfacrificed minable and Difobedient, and vnto euery 
yntohimastoa god wozke reprobate, 
Ged, forafmuch 
“as hee had amarueilous gift to vnderſt and thingsto come : which 

__ *things Satan by the permiffion of God bath opened to the Infidels 
_ +from time to time, but it turneth co their greater condemnation. 

(U.Tine, 1.44 Rom. 14. 20. 1 Forafmuchas they ftay at things of 
‘nothing, and paffe not for them that ate of importance, anid fo giue 
themfelues to all wiekednefle, 

CHAP. II. 
t Hee commendeth unto him the wholeſome do- 

Urine, and telleth him how hee [hall teach all degrees 
to behaue themfelwes 11 Through the benefit ofthe 
grace of Chrift, : 
B Gt (peake thou the things which become 

4 wholefome doctrine, 
2 Chat theeldermen bee tober, honelt, 
5 tn Che kaith, in loucandin pas 
tience: 
3 The elder womenlikewile, that they 

betn (uch behaniour as becommeth golines, 
not falle accufers, not gtuen to much wine, 
but teachers of honeſt things, 
4 Ghat they mayintruct the poung woe 

mento be lober minded, that they love ther 
hulbands,that they loue their chtlozen. — 
§ ° Thatthey be difcrect,chage, keeping 

at home, good, and ſubiect vate their bute 
ee that the wo2d of Gon be not evil{pas 
en of, ‘ 
6 Exhoꝛt pong menlikewile, that thep 

-a Wherewith 
our foules are 
$ed and maintai- 
ned in health, 

b ‘Not running 
to and fro with- 
out neceflary oc- 
eifions, which is 
a figne of light- 
neſſe. be ſober minded. 
Ephef.5.32,23, 7 Aboue all things, Hew thy ſelke an en⸗ 
24. fample of good wozkes with bncozrupt dace 

trine, with grauitie, integrity, 
8 Andwith the wholtſome word, which 
cannot bercpzoucd,that he which withitane 
Deth,mapbee afhamed, haning nothing cons 
cerning pou to (peake eniliof. 

Eph. f's.s. 9 *ictleruants bee ſubiect to thetr ma⸗ 
coloſſ. 3.22. fers, and pleale chem in all things, not an 
pet. 2.18, ſwering againe, 

10 Neither pickers, but that they Hew al 
god faithfulnefle, that they may adogne the 
Doctrine of God our Saviour in allthings. 

B:Cor1c2. LI * fos thegrace of God that beingech 
© faluation bntoall men hath appeared. 

12 And teacheth us that we wouid denie 
yngodlincie,and worldly luſts, and that we 
ſhould liue ſoberly, andrighteoully, and god- 
ly in this preſent world, 

13 Looking forthe bleed hope, and ape 

‘coloff,t 22, 
c Of what con- 
dition or ftate 

‘focuer they be. 

To Titus. Stay foolifh’queftions. } 
peating of the glory of the mightie God, aud 
ot our Zautout Jeſus Chutt, 
14 Cho gaue himlelfe for vs, that hee = 

might redeeme vs from all iniquitie, ano 
purges tobea 4 peculiar people buto him· d Moft deare 
lelfc, sealousof good wozkes. ; and precious, 
Is Chelethings ſpeake anderhost, any ¢ Asbecomme'h — rebuke with ali canthozitte. ce that no the ambaffadour mat Defptte the — ot God. thee. 

CHAP. 
1 Of obedience to (uch asbein authority, 9 Hee 

warneth Titus to beware of foeti{h and unprofitable 
qucftiont, 12 Concluding with certatne private mat~ 
ters, 15 And falutations. 
P& them iH remcmbgance that they**be Rom.r3.1. 

{ubiect to fhe paincipalitics and powers, 1Pet.2.03,0 4, 
and that they be obedient and ready to 
god woke, 

2 Chat they (yeake euill of noman, that 
they be no fahrers,bucloftthewing al meek: 
nefle vnts ail men, ciuill policies, 

3 *> For weourtelues allo were in tines and whereas they pat vnwiſe, diſobedient, Decctued, {eruing command Vs No- 
theluts and diners pleafures,lining inma- thing again the 
liciouſneſſt and enuy,hateful,and hating oue word of God, 

euery a Although the 
tule:s be infidels, 
yetare we bound 

toobey them in 

another. ‘ Cor. 6. 11. 4. But then the bountikulnelſe ¢ loue of b For ler vs cone 
God our Haniour toward man appeared, ſider what wee 

§ * fQot< by the works of righteoutneffe, our flues were, Which wee bab done, but according to his when God thew- mercy be ſaued vs,by the dwathtng of » new ed vs fauour. 
birth, andthe renewing ofthe holyGhott, 2.Tim.s De 6 Which bee fyedde on vs abundantly ¢ God doth nor through Jelus Cheiſt our Daniour, iuftifie vs for 7 Ghat we, being tuttifien by his grace, re(pea of any Hhould be made heires according to the hope thing which he 
of ctecnalllife. ; eth in vs, but 
8 Chis's a true ſaying. and theſe things doth preuent ys 

Jwilthou thouisctafficme,that thcy which with his grace, 
bate belceucd in God, might be carefullta and freely ace 
thew foozth good wo2rkes. Theſe things are cepteth ys, 
good and profitable vuto men, d Baptifineisa 9 * But tay kooliſh quettionse genealo- fure figne of our 
gies, Econtentions, Ebzawlings about the regeneration, 
Law : fo2they are vnpofitableand vaine. — whichis wroght 1D Retecthimehatts an heritite, after by the holy 
once o2 twile admonition, Ghoft. 

If Knowing that be that is ſuch, is "pers 1.Tim.1.4, 
Werteds and elinneth being Damned of bis a4 4.7. 2.217, 
owue felfe, 2.16,23, 

12 Alben J hal (end Artemas onto thee, ¢ This comman- 
02 Tychicus,be diligent to come to me vnto dement is given 
Nicopolis: fox J yaue Determined thereto tothe minifter, 
winter & fo particularly 

13 Bring Fenas > the erpounder of the toalimen co 
Law, and Apollos on thet tourney dillgent whom the fword 
lythar theplacke nothing. is not commits 

14 And let ours alfolearneto thew korth ted: butelsthe 
KMD workes fo2 neceifary vies, that they be Magiftrace, 
not unfruitfult: whott chiefe of= 

Ig Allthat are d me, ſalute cher. Greete fice is to main- 
them that loue vs in the fatth.Grace be with taine Gods glory 
pou all·Amen. in bis Church, 

oughtto cut off 
Go Titus, elect the fir Biſhop of allfich rotten 

the Church ofthe Cretians, written and infectious 
from Nicopolis in MPacedonta. members from 

* the body, ! 
g Willing!y, and 

h Itis — that hee was aninterpreter of the 
Mofes,as Apollos,&c, ’ 

The 8 

£ Sothatthere isno hope of amendment, 
tina 
Lawo 



Pauls loy. 

B.Theff i. 2. 
2. aheſ. 1. 3. 

a Thy beneuo- 
Icnce toward the 
Saints , which 
proc: edeth ofa 
Jiuely and effe- 
tual} faith, 
b Thatexperi- 
ence may deciaie 

_ thar you arethe 
- members of Te- 

fas Chrift 
c Meaning, their 
inward parte and 
aflections were 
throughbis cha- 
ritie comforted, 
Colefg.9, 

~ Philemon. , 

4 The Epiftle of Paul to Philemon. 
His ereat lowe. 53 ie 7 

ARGVMENT. 

A 
E 

Lbeit the excellencie of Pauls ſpirit wonderfully appeareth in other his Epiſiles, yet this Bpiſtle 
is a great witnelle and a declaration of the fame. For fare pafling the bafenefle of bis matter,he 

flycth as it were vp to heauen, and fpeaketh with a dime grace and maicftie. Onefimus ſeruant to 
Philemon both robbed bis mafter, and fled away, whom Paul having wonneto Chrilt,fent againe. 
to his mafter, earneltly begging bis pardon, with moft weightie arguments procuing the duetie of”: 
one CRriftian to another, and. fo with falutations endeth. 

4 Hee reioyceth to hears of the faith and loue of 
Pheleman, 9 whem he defireth to forgiue his ſeruant 
O nefimus,and loutngly to receiue hina againe. 
efcuPoR, AGL a ppifoncr of Telus 

a” Chiilt, tour brother Crna: 
Z Ja theus, vnto Philewon our 
aye dDeare friend ¢ Fellow Helper, 

ye” — 2 And to our Deare filter 
— dy Apphia, and to Arckippus 

our fellow touldicr, and to the Church that 
is in thine houte: 

2. Grace bee with pou, andpeace from 
— Father, and fromthe Lop Jeſus 

itt. - : 
4 I giue thankes to myGod, making 

Meutionalwayesof thee in my prayers, 
§ (Chen TZ heard of thy lone and faith, 

which hou hatt toward the Lozdjicitis,ana 
towarball@ants) : 
6 Chat + thefellowthip of thy faith may 

be made fraitfull,and chat whatſoeuer god 
thing is in yvoub though Chriſt Felis may 
be knowen. 
7 Foꝛ we haue great toy ana conſolati· 

oninthplouc, becaule by cher, brother, che 
Haints < hearts are cemfozted. é 
8 Wherefore though J bee very bola in 

Chit ro command ther that which is cons 
uenient, 

9 Yerfozloucs ſake Jrather beſeech the, 
though J be as Jam, cuen Paul aged, and 
euen noo a prifencr for Telus Chritt. 

10 ¥belcech cher for my fonne* Dnefi- 
mus, Whom F hauc begotten in my bonds, 
Il Wibich intime pal was to thee ynpro- 
— bit now profitable both to thee and 

me, 
12 thom F haue ſent againe:thou thers 

fore receiare bin, that is mine owne bowels, 

ee 

13 MAhom J would hare retained with - 
Mec, that in thy ftead hee might baue ming 
ſteed vnto mein the bonds of the Golpel. 

14. But without chyminde would J ase 
nothing, that thy benefit hould not bras it 
Were o€ neceliitie, but willingly. 
ES Jtmay be that he therefoxesDeparted d He fled away? 

fue — that thouſhouldeſt recetue bint from thee: - 

16 * Mot nowas a ſeruant, but aboue a is thy 
—— printed fer by af 
Iie: HOW much moze then vnto chee, beth) dition, and alle 
in the kleſh, and in the Lod? ae dion as 
17 HE thercfore thou count our things charboth for: 

f consmon,recctue hixa as my fel fe. thine owne fake * 
13 Bi hee hath hurt chee, o2 ometh thee x for the Lords, 

ought, that put on mine accounts. thououghteR to 19 JHaul pane written this wich mine jouehim. 
owne band: J will recombenſe it, alvcitH ¢ thar alf thine< 
Doc not lay to thee, thatrhou owelt buto wie is mine,and all. 
euen thine owne {tlfe. be mineis thine, - 
20 Dea, brother, let me obtaine this plea 

five of thee in the Lod ; comfozr my s bow- 
els in the Lord. 

21 Trulting in thine obedience, F wore 
vnto ther, knowing that thou wilt Doe cucn 
moꝛe then J fay. 
22 Mozconer allo prepare mee lodging 

fo J trutt thzough pour prayers J) hall bee 

a be re Calute thee h fel 23 There fatute thee Epaphras my kel⸗ ‘ 
low prifoner bin —— eee th Thatis, for 

24. Marcus, Artarchus, Demag, and Chrifis caufes~ 
Luke my fellow helpers. 
25 The grace of our Loꝛd Jelus Chꝛilt 

g. Grant me this 5 
benefit, which 
fhall be moft ac⸗ 
ceptable vnto-: ” 
ae of all others « 

be with pour fpirit, Amen. 

Ciritten from Rome to bilemen, and ſent 
by Oneſimus a ſcruant. 

now the’Lordsé> 

0 The Epiftle to the Hebrewes, 
T)HeE cs AoRsG VM Eo NE. ; 

— as diuers, both of the Greeke writers and Latines witneſſe that the writer of this E« 
piftie for iuft caufes would not have his name knowen, it werecuriofitie of our partto labour 

much therin. For feeing the Spint of God isthe author thereof, itdiminifbet hnothing the authority,’ 
although we know not with what pen he wrote it. Whether it were Paul (as it isnot like). or Luke, | 
or Barnabas,or Clement,or fome other,his chiefe purpofe is to perfwade vntothe Hebrewes (wher- 
by he principally meaneth themethat abode at Ierufalem , and vnderthem all the reft of the lewes) 
that Chrift ĩeſus was not onely the redeemer, but alfo chat at his comming all ceremonics muft have 
an end: forafinuch as his doGtine was the conclofion of all the Prophc fies, and therefore ner only 
Mofes was inferiour to him, bur alfo the Angels: forthey all were feruants, and be the Lord, but fo 
Lord,that he hath alfo taken our flefh,and is made our brother to ailure vs of ourfaluationthrough 
himfelfe, for he is that eternall Pricft, whereof all the Leuiticall Pricfts were but fhadowes, & there- 
fore at his comming they ought to ceafe, and all facrifices for finneto be abolifhcd, as hee prooveth 
fromthe 7. Chap verſ. 1. vnto the i 2. Chap. verſis. Alfo he was that Prophet of whom all the Pro- 
phets in time paft witnefied, asis declared from the 12. Chap.verſ. i d.to the twentie and fiue ver(e of : 
whe fame Choprer :} ea, andis the King to whome all things are fubieG, as appeareth from that verſe 
a5. tothe beginning of the laſt Chapter. Wherefore according to the examples of the old fachers, *. 



emercifull ro his 

Chriftabouethe Angels. Tothe Hebrewes. Obedience due to the Gofpel. 
we muftconftantly beleeueia him ,that being (antified by hisiuftice, taught by his wiſedome, and 

* — gouernedby his power,we may ftedfaftly and couragioufly perfeuere euen to theende, in hope of 
that ioy that is fet before ourcyes,occmpying our ſelues in Chriftian exercifes, that wemay both bee 
thankefull to Bet —— to our neighbour. 

AP. I. 
1 Hee fheweth theexcellencie-ofChrifi 4 abone 
— and a their office. 5 

a God,who is · SThimdꝛytimes and in diuers 
uerconftant and & es? innaners * God (pake tn the 

ie — our Fathers by the 
Mophets : 
2 Futhele>latt dayes hee 

: ~* Hath ſpoken vnto vs by bis 
Donne, whom hee hath made heire ok all 

-Church, declared 
his will atime 
paſt, not all at 

nce,or after one —? 
Rec Guten things, «bp whom alio he made the worlds, 
‘timetotimeand 3 *CUihu bang thebughenefle oF the glo⸗ 
ingundryforts: bE, andthe‘ ingraued forme of his perfon, 
Dut nowlaftof and bearing vpall things by bis mightie 
allhe hath fully 020, bathby btmfelfe<purged ovr Aunes, 
declaredall | aNdfitteth at the right hand of the matettic, 

\traethcoysby tt the bighett places, 
. % 4 Andis made fo much moze ercellent nome. 
eee ) Soxhatnow thettthe ‘ Anacts,inalmuch as hee hath ob- 

‘wemaynotcre- tained a moꝛeexcellent name then they. 
diteanynewre- § JSFO2vnto which ofthe Angels (apd hee 
velationsafter at anptime,* Chou art my Bonne, s this 
him. Day begate J thee 2 and againe, J * will bee 
cHeintreaceth is Father, and he thallbenw@onne? 
here of Chrift Andagaine whet hee beingeth in his 
Hothastouching Art begot tenSonne intotheworld , hee 
his Lh rb ata layth, *AnBict all the Angclsof God woz- 
isveryGodand Ship him. 
very man, by 7 Andofthe Angels he fayth,* He mas 
whom alithings keth the @pitits bis meilengers, and bis 
_aremade,&alfo miniftersa flame offtre. 
-astouchinghis 8 But bntothe donne hefayth,*D God, 
officewhereby thy thzone is fozeucr and euer:the fcepterof 
ibe isKing,Pro- thy kingdome is a ſcepter of righteouſneſſe. 
phetandPriet, 9 Thou haſt loued rightẽouſneſſe, and 
Wifa.7 26. Hated tniquitic. TAhercfore God, enen thy 
colofir.rs. God, hath * anoynted thee with rhe oyle of 
d Theliuety — gladnefle aboue thy fellowes. : 
image and pa- IO And,* Chon, Lord, inthebeginning 
werne,fothathe Hatt eftablithed the earth, and the peauens 
that feethhim, are the workesnf thine hands, 
feeththeFather, I1 They hall periſh, but chou doeſt re- 
John 24.9for maine: AND they ali Hall ware old as doeth 
elstheperfon of a gatment. 
theFatheris nor 12 And as a velture halt thou fold chem 
feene,butappre- Dp, and thep Halbbechanged: but thou art 
thended by faith. the ſame, and thy yerres Mall not Fale, 
-e Sothat our 13 Unto which allo of the Angels fatd he 
finnescanbee atanytiine,* @ttatmyright hand, HUG 
spurgedbynone makethineencunies thy footeftoole? 
other meanes. 14 Arethepnot.al minittring ſxirits, ſent 
f Much more feorth to minttter, forthete fakes which Hall 
then,thenallo- be heires of faluatton? 
ther things cre- 
ated. Pfal.2-7 ehap.§.5. 4513.33. g Eecauſe hee was atthe 
time appointed declaredtothe world, 2.Sam 7.04.1.chrom.22.10. 
Ffal.97.7. Pfal 104.4, h Bee compareth the Angels to the 
windes, which are here beneath as Gods meflengers.. P/al.45.6, 7. 
i The sdminiftration of thy kingdome is iuft. k This is meane 
an that that che Worde is:made fle(h, and that the holy Ghoft was 
powred on him without meafure that wee may all receiue of him 
æuery one according to his meafure. Pfal.v02.25. Pfal.ano.t 
Mas ther 44, 4. cop.i 5.25. chap. 10. 12. 

Cah APs sith 
1 Hee exhortethvsto be obedient unte the new 

Law which Chriftbathgiuenwt, 9 And nei to bee 
wffortadat-the infirmiwe, and low degree of Chrifty 

10 Becaufe st was neceffarie that for our fakes hee 
fhould take ſuch an humble fate vpon him, that hee 
might be like unto bisbrethren, 

VV Herefort we ought diligentlyto giue 
hadetothe things which wee haue 

heard, leſt at any? time we ſhould lee them 
flippe. ; 

2 sFortithe> worde (poker by Angels Bently keepein 
mas fieDfatt, aud cuery tran(greflion, ana emonie!t aa 
—— recciued a iult recompence of ee na 
reward, 
3 ow thallweelcape, it wee neglect fo tke veffels full 
great laluat on, which at the firlt began P — — 
to bee pꝛeached bꝰ the Lo2d, and afterward eake, and run 
ra confirmed unto vs by them that heard — — 
un, y 3 

4 *Gonbearing witneſſe thereto, both —— 
with ſignes and wonders, and with diuers 0 
miracles and aifts of rhe holy Goo, accor pnd of he An- 
Bingtobisownewill> els.Gal 

5 Foz he bath not putin lubiection vnto Race ec : 
the Augels thee world to come, whereof We - Acris Gola 
{peake. 3 is,;which chee 6 But *onei a certatne place witnel Serech Gla. 
fed, faping, § CCibatisman, that thou thoul> · 
vet beminafull of him, og chefonne of man d. ‘Thavissthe 
that chou wouldeſhconſider hin ! Apoftles. 

7, Tboumadelt hima tittle infertour to jarker6.20 
the Angels thou crownenit him with e glo: which Ei 
rie and ponour, and batt fet Dim aboue the catleththe new 
wozkes of thine hands. heatiensandthe 
8 * Thou hatt put all things in fubtecti> jew earth 

pn vnder his fete. Andin that hee hath put Chap.6 5.17. 
all things in fubiection vider him, Dee left Whereof Chrift 
nothing that ſhould nor be fubtect yntohim. js che Father, Ifa, 
h Butwe pet fee not all things (uboued o.6 charis,the 
vnto him. head of vs his 
9 But we lee JFelus* crowned with slo- members, 

ric and honour, which was made a little in pyerg.4. 
feriourto the Angels, through the futtering ¢ Hefpeaketh’ 
of death, that by Gods.grace he might taſte herechieAly of. 
Death for all nen. the faithful, 
IO Foꝛ it became him, for whont are all which aremade 

things, and by whom are all things, feeing ehrongh Chrift, 
that he brought many children wnto glozte, citizens ofthe 
that he fhoutt conſecrate the Peince of their*worldtocome, 
fatuation through ™ affitctions, where they fhall 

11 Foꝛ bee that fanctifieth , and they enioy with their 
which are anctified,ave all "of pne : wher prince all thefe 
* hee is not aſhamed to call chem bace — poe 
thren, now they haue 

12 Saying,*J will declare thy Mame onely bee in 
vntomy ohrctheren: in the middes of the parc. 
Church wilt J fing pratles to thee. : ae — 

ifa ow heire 

with Chriſt Aatth.28. 18. 1.cor. 19. 27. phil 2.9, 0,11. h To 
them which obie@ thatthey fee notthefe things accomplifhed in 
man,the Apoftte anfwereth that they are fulfilled in Chrift our cap- 
taine,who leadeth his tothefame glorywithhim, i To man,as 
heis of Chrift. k Ry his vertue which moft manifeltly appeareth 
intheChuréh. 1 Yefis*Chrift by humbling himfelfe, and taking 
vpon him the forme of a feruant, which was ourflefh, and morta- 
lity,giveth vs aſſu ance of ourfaluation =m Therefore we by at- 
Alidtions aremadelikeyntothe Sonneof God. n Thehead and 
the members are of onenature :fo Chriſt which fantifieth vs, and 
wethat arefundified,are all one by the vnion of our fleſh. Pſal.a 2- 
22, 0 This proueth Chrifts humanity. 

& 43 And 

a We mult dili- 



Why Chrifttooke on him out defh. 
P/al,18.2. 13 Andagaine, *F will put my etentt 
——— in And agate, *9 Beholde, here aus 
Chiift, touching J, and the childsen, Which God hath given 
his humanityput mee. ; 
bistruftinGod. 14 Foꝛalmuch then ag the childzen were 
Fle 818, partakers of fleth and bioo3, bee alio htin- 
q Elay fpeaketh (eife likewiſe tooke part with them, chat 
thisofhim‘elfe fee might Deltrop through death, him 
and his difcipies, that haa the power of death, that is, the des 
but properly itis uill. 
appliedtoChrift 15 Anothat he might deliner all then, 
the head of all which for feare of: Death, were all cheirlife 
minifters. time (ubiect te bondage. 
Hoſe. 13. 14 16 Foꝛ hee in no (ort tooke theſ Angels, 
f.60r.15.55. buthetaketheledofAbsabam. | 
x And Gods 17 Wherefore tin alk things it became 
anger. him to bce made like vnto his bacthsen.that 
f Not thenature He might be merciful, and a taithkull high 
of Angels,bur of JOziett inthings coucerning God, that hee 
man, might make reconciliation for the finnes of 
t Netonelyas . the people. 
touching naturey 18 Fozinthat he “{uftred,and was temp 
butalfoquali- — ten, hee fs able to iuccour them that are 
ties, onely finne tempted. 
except. 
u Forafmuch ashe is exercifed in our miferies,we may be affured, 
shat at all times in our tentations he will ſuccour vs. 

CHAP. IF, 
1 He requiveth ther to be obedient untothe word 

of Chrif, 3 who is more worthy then Moſis 12 The 
punifhment of fish as well harden their hearts, and 
not beleewe.that they might haue eternall'rsft. 
| Hertkore, holy baethacn,partakers of the 

a Takeheedeto 4 beauenipy vocation, contiter the Apoitic 
his words,and AND High Beielt of our> profellton, Cheiſt 
receiue him. clus: . j § 
b Ofthar do- 2 tho was faithfull to him that hath 
Grinewhichwe Appoynted “hiin,cuen as* Moles was in all 
beleene, & ought tshoule, 3 
to confefle. 3 Sor thismanis counted woꝛt hy of moze 
c Tobetheam- Slory then Males, inaſmuch as hee which 
bafladour and dath buridedthe houle, hath moze honour 
high Prieft, then the boule. 
Numb.12 7, 4. Forcuery —— builded of ſome man, 
d Mofes was but aud be that hath built all things, 1s ° Gad, 
part ofthehoufe, § sow Moſes verily was faithful tn all 
thatisofthe his houle, as aferuant, fora witneſſe of the 
Church, whereof things wich ſhould be ſpoken after. 
the Paftours are But Chꝛiiit is asthe Sonne, ouer his 
the liuely tones, Htanehoufewhole  houte we are, if we holy 
but Chuftbuil- fal the conBdeince, and the retopcing of the 
dedit, & laid the Hope vnto the end. : 
ftones: therefore 7 Wiherforcasthehaly Ghoſt ſaith. To 
he deferueth dayit ye ſhallheare his vopce, 
more praiſe. 8 Harden not pour hearts,asin the s pro- 
e Thatis,Chrift; uocation according to the Day ofthe tentati= 
for Chritisthe sn in the wildernes, 
foundation,and 9 Chere your fathers tempted me, pꝛoo⸗ 
head of his ued mee, and ſaw mp works fourtic peeres 
Church: heis long. ij 
ourbrotherand — £0 Mherekorꝛe J was grieued with that 
Lord: heisthe genetatton, and fayd, Whey erce ever in 
Sonne of God, » their heart, neither bauethey knowen mp 
and very God, Wapes. | E 
working all: Il Therefore Piwarcin my wzath, JE 
things by his 
ownepower. f For inobeying the Sonne,we are made the houfe 
ofGod. P/a/.95.7,8. chap 4.7. g¢ Aswhen ye prouoked Gods 
anger in Mafla und Meriba,Exa17-7, kh. 'Meaning by this oath, 
that they Mould not enter... : ‘ 

Ch ap.li} He. 

they (hall enter into mp: reſt. i As difebeying 
I2 Cake hede, beethren, leſt at any time God, they in olde 

there bee in anp of veu an eutll heart, and time were dedat⸗ 
vnkaithlull, to Depart away from theliuing ted troche quiet- 
oD, - nes of the land of 
13 Wut exhoꝛt onc another dayly, while Canaan: o they 

ft ts called “ Zo Day, leſt any of pou which do: not ce 
bee hardened through ebedeceittulnefte of bey Chrift,thall _ 
finies not enter into 

14. Foꝛ we are made partakers of Chaiſt, the heauenly raſt. 
if we keepe fure vnto the! ende the || begtn= k Whichus all 
hing, wherewith weare vpholden, that time wherin. 
15 Bolongas te is tayd, Co dayil pee God doth cal vss. 

heare hts voice, harden not pour hearts, as in whilehetherfore. 
the prouocation, {peakethylet vs. 
16 Foz Come when they heard, peouokeD heare. 

™ him to anger : howbrit, not all chat came | Whichis by. 
out of Cappe by Motes, faith to-imbrace- 
17 But with whom was he diſpleaſed fog= and hold faft che. 

ty peeres ? was henot Dilpleatea with thein tuedocuine of, 
that finned, *whole || carketles fell inthe TefusChrit, 
wilderneſſe? Y Or, feundation of 

18 Ano to whome fware hee, thatthep 7 aſuraxce- 
fhould not enter into his reſt but vnto chem ™ Towit, the: 
thatobepen not? _ Lord. 
19 So we lee that they could not enter in, N+.14.37-. 

becaule of vnbeliefe. \| Or, bedses ana - 
mae mberse 

CHAP, LIII. 

2 The word without faith is unprofitable. 3 The 
Sabbath or reft of the Christians, 6 Puni[hment of 
unbeleeners. 12 The nature of the werd of God, 

| her & bs feare therefone, lelt at any tine 
by korſaking the promtſe of entring in- 

to * reſt, any of you hould ſeeme co be de⸗ 
pꝛtued. 

2 Foꝛ vnto vswas the Goſpell pꝛeached 
as alſo vnto them; but the word that they a He comparech 
Heard, profited not them, becaule it was not che preaching of - 
mired with katth in thoſe that heard it. che Gofpel,as ie 

3 Por we which haue belceued doe enter were, to wine, 
into reft, as he fayd to the other,* 4s J haue whereof if we 
{wore in my wearh, E> they Mal enter into willcafte,chatis, - 
my relt ; altvongh ¢ the wozks were finihhed heare and ynder- - 
from the foundation sf the worla. ftand with profir, 
A Foz he ſpake in a otrtaine place of the we muft temper. 

ſtuenth day on thts wile, And Gov dio ree ormixe. itwith . 
the ſeuenth day from ali bis wopks, faith, 

§ Andinthisplace againe, Ff they Hall Pal.gs.cr. 
enter into my reſt. b Although thae < 
6 Seeing therefore tt remaincth, that Godby hisreft, 

fome mutt enter therinto,and they to whom after the creation: : 
ft was firft preached, entred not therein fo2 ofhis works fig- 
vnbeltcfesfake: : nified the ſpiritu⸗ 
7 Againe he appointed tr Dauid a cere all ref of i faith- 

taut Bap by Zo Day, after fo long a time, ſay⸗ full, yer he fware 
ing, asittslapd,* Chis day tf pee heare bts to give reſt in Ca⸗ 
voyce, harden not pour hearts. naan,which was 
8 for tt © Telus had ginen them reſt, buca figure of 

then would hee nde after thie Dayhaue fpo the heavenly reft, 
ken ok another. and endured but 
9 There remaineththerekore a reſt tothe for atime. 

people of Gov, ; c The perfection 
10 Foꝛ hee that is entred into his reſt, of Gods works, 

Fhath allo cealed from bis ewne workes, and fo his reff, 
fignifie ou r hea⸗ 

uenly reſt. Gene.2.2.dent.5,.14, d. Thatis,in the Pfalmes. Chap; 
3.7. € Meaning,lothua, £ Hath caftetbhi siippediees artic 
ed his fleſh, renounced himéelfe, and followeth God, iN ee 

a3 



_ IhenatureorGods word, _ 

_g For it rortal- 
Vg woundeth che 

, rébellious,and in 
cheelect ir kil- 
leth tke old man 
: a they fhould 

ue vnto God. 

as Ged did frombis. 
II Let vs ttuoy therefore to enter into 

thatrei.leit any man fall after the fame en: 
fampleotdifobeotence. 

12 Foꝛ the word of Gadisliuely,¢ migh⸗ 
ty in operation, and tharper then any two 
edged lod, and sentreth thr2ough, euen vie 
to che diuidiug alimbderofthe* foule and the 
i {pirit,auDof the toynts, and themarrow, 

ch Where theaf- andisa di.cernerof the thoughts, and ihe 
fections are. 
i’ Which contei- 
meth willand 
_reafon. : 
Jk. Astkarthing 
which is cleft a- 
fundereuen tho- 
sow the mids of 

incents of the heart. 
13 Heither is there any creature, which 

isnot mantfett tn bis fight: but af things are 
naked and “open vnto his epes, (with Whom 
‘we Haue! to doe. 

14 DHecing chen that we haue a great hie 
Peieſt, which ts entred inte heauen, even Je⸗ 
lus the Bonne of Hob, let bs holde falt our 

.thebacke,& fo is pꝛofeſſion. 
made open,that 
it may be feene 
throughout. 
{Or, concermng 

whom we fpeake. 

Ls Foꝛ we haucnot an hie Pꝛieſt, which 
cannot be touched with che feeltug ot our in⸗ 
Grintties, but was in all things tempted tn 
like lort, yet without inne 

16 Let vs therefore goe boldly vnto the 
i Therforewhen throne of grace,that we may recciue mercy, 
owee hearehis 
word,we mulk 

and And grace co helpe in time of need. 
¥y 4 

_ -tremble,knowing thereby that God founderh our hearts, 
— 

gm Beſheweth 
that man can 

— 
5 He compareth Ieſus Chriſt with the Leutticall 

Prieſte:, ſhewing wherein they either agreeor difent. 
ni Afterward he repreoneth the negligence of the 
Tewes. 

Ee R cwcey high Hetelt is taken from a 
f morg meu, and ts * egdetned fox men, 

Ahaue noneaccefle 1 things pertaining to Pad, that hee map 
sto God without 
_an hie Prieft,be- 
ecaufe that of him 

 felfehe is pro- 
- Fane andfintull. 

b Which were 
_ofthings wirh- 
Out life, 
c Asofbeatts 
which are killed. 
d Thatis,of 
Mianers. 
&.(hre2.13.10 

oe beth » aiftes, and * facrifices fo2 
innes, 
2 .CUbtch iz able lufliciently to haue com⸗ 

paſſton on chem thataretgnazant,and that 
areout ef the way, becauſe that bee alioi⸗ 
compafted with tyftrinic®. 
3 And fog the tomes fake hef{s bond to 

offer fo finncs,as well foꝛ his owne part, as 
fo2 the peoples. 
4 * Aud no man taketh this horo2 vnto 

himſelfe, but pe thatascalled of God, av was 
ato. ® 
§ Bo likewiſe Cheiſt tookenot to hint 

Pfal v.7,chap.r.5 Celfethishonourte be made the hay Peiet, 
Pyalr1r0.4s 
hap. 717. 

2 Who wasbot 
' Prieft and King 

but he thatfapd vnto him, * Thouact my 
Honne this vay begat T chee,eauc ithiw. 
6 As hee alfoin another placelpeaketh, 

* Chou art a Peieit fog cuice agter ¢ che oder 
£ When belived pf Peichi· ledec. 
An this world. 
g Uemeaneth 

7 MAhich in che’ apes of hfs fleth did of 
fer sp prayers ſu pplications, with ¢ point 

e ehatmiofteaneR crying and teares vnto bi, that was ab 
Prayer which 
Chriſt prayedin 
ithe gardé, where 
Ae! wear drops 
ot blood, 
Rh Eeing in per- 
-Plexitv,and fea- 

tofaue himfrom Death, aud was alfo heard 
hin chat which he feared. 

8 And though hee were the Donne, yee 
learned he obedience, by the things which be 
— — —— 
9 Aod beingconſecrate· was made the 

authour ofeternall ſaluation vnto allthem 
Ting the honors that ebrybhim: 
of death. 
A Vedigrefferh 
£ fcome&ro 

10 And is called of Godan high Weick 
alter the order of Melchi fcxec, 
Okf whom wee haue many things to 

the beginning of fay, whtch are hard to be vttered, becault ye 
“phe 7.chaptes, arc dull of bearing. 

*  TotheHebrewes.- 
12 For wher as concerning the time yee 

ought to beteachers, pet haue te neede ate 
gatne that bie teach pou the frit |[ principles 
of the word of God: anvare become ſuch as 
aie ge milke; and net of ftrong 
meat. 

13 ffozcucry onc that vſeth milke, fs in⸗ 
expert in the! word of righteouſmes: foz he 
isa babe. 
14 Wut {rong meate belongeth tothe 

that are of age, wich through long cuttome 
haue their wotts excised, te diſcerne both 
god ano euill. 

CHAP. VT. 
u He preceedethin reprouing them,and exkerteth 

thems vot to faint, 12 But te be ſtedfaſt and patient, 
18 Foraſmuonh as Gad u fare in hu promise. 
ae Herckfore lesuing the vortrine of the 2 bes 

gtiming of Chettt, let us beled forward 
vnto perfection,not laying againe the foun 
Dation of repentance from Dead Wozks,and 
of fatth toward Gad, ; 
_ 2 DEthe doctrine of baptifines,andlay- 
ing un of hands, and oftherelurrection from 
the degd, aud ot eternalliudgement. 

3 Aud this will we do “if Godpermit. 
4 * Foxitisimpoflible that they, which 

were once lightned, and hatie fatted of the 
heauenly otft, and were made partakers of 
the holy Ghoſt, 

§ And haue taſted of the good worde of 
od, tof the powers of the wazla to come, 
& Fi chep faltaway, thould beerenewed a⸗ 

gaine by repentance: fering theye cruciiie a 
gaine to themſelues the Sonne of Gov, and 
make a mocke ot him. 
7 For the carth which drinketh in the 

rame that commethoft vponit, and bringeth 
foorth hearbs meet torthem by whome itis 
dreſſed, recetucth bleſſing of God. 

8 Burtyat which bearech thornes and 
brices,as repꝛoued, and is neere vnto curſing, 
whale endis tobe burned. 
9 But beloucd, we haue perlwoded our 

ſelnes better things of pou, aad ſuch as ace 
company ſaluation,though we thus ſpeake. 
IO fox Godinot vntighteous, that he 

fhould korget pour wogke,and labour of loue 
which vee hewed taward his Flaine, tn that 
ye haue mitſtred vnto the Batts, and yee 
miniſter. 

11 And wee delire that euery one of pou 
Hew the fame diligence,to ye! ful aſſurauce 
ofhove vnto the end, 

12 Chat ye be not ſlochtul, but followers 
of them, which throughtaith and patience 
inherite che promices. 

13 For when God made thepromilſe to A> 
brꝛahem becauſe he had no greater to lweare 
by, he tmare by himctfe, 

Ia, Baving,* surely F beill abundantly 
bleſſe ther,and nintuiply ther marucilouſlp. 

15 And lo afterthat hee han taryed pati 
ently, heinioyed the peomilſe. 

16 jFo2 menverdy tweare hp Him that 
43 greater then themfclues, ant an oath fox 

Sinne againſt the holy Ghoſt. 

{Or rudimeuts. 

k Reade i.Cos. 
— 
i That is, the 

ofpel, which is 
the true know⸗ 
ledge that tea- 
cheth vs where 
we haue our 
iuftice. 

a Thatis, the 
fist rudiments 
of our Chriftian 
religion. 
b He mentio- 
neth fiue points 
of the catechifme 
which was then 
in vie: the con- 
teffiun of amend. 
mentof life: the 
fumme of the 
Faith:a briefe ex. 
plicaticn of bap- 
tifire and laying 
onofhands: the 
atticle of the ree 
furre@ion and 
tbe laſt iudge. 
ment. 
c Thenthevfe 
of Baptifsie was 
declared, when 
onthe folemne 

dayes appointed 
to baptize,the 
Church came 
together, 
dk ts Gods fine 

gular gifttoin« 
creafein know- 
ledge,and to goe 
forwardinthe 
vnderftanding 
of Gods word. 
Mat. 12.3 1,32. 
2 pet.a. 20. 
chap.1O.26- 
e They which 
are Apoftates & 
fine againit the 
holy Ghoft, hare 
Chrift, cucifie 
and: mecke him, 
but to their'own 
dektruction,and 
therefore fall 
into de‘peration, 
and Cannot re- 

; 4 pone : 

£ Whereby ismay appeare, that yoy are fully perfwaded oflifees . 
uerlafting.. g. As the holy Parbeas, Prophets, and Martyrs, that 

Gen,12,2,4nd 17. 4I.and 22.09, xxere before vs 
. £Di%> 



Leuiin Abrahams loynes. 
h Becaufe of 
mans wicked- 
nefle, which will 
not beleeue God, 
except hee 
fweare, 

24 Gods word 
, and oath are 
’ twothings in 

him vachange- 
Table. 
Bk He returneth 

to the compari- 
fan bet weene 
Chrifts Prieft- 
hood and the 
Lebitical, which 
he had begun 

coniiemagande among them an end of all 
tile... * Gigi. vow nite eieRne eee 
17 Go God willing moze" abundantly to 

fhew vnto the heires of peomele the ftablenes 
of his countell,bouna himſelfe by an. oth, 
18 Ghat by i cwo immutable chings 

Wwhereinitisimpofiblethat God ſhould lie, 
wee might haue trong confolation , which 
haue onc refuge to bold fatt the hope that ts 
‘Cet beforeds, 

19 AWhich wee haue, as an ancreof che 
ſoule, bath lure and ſtedtaſt, and it entreth 
into that which is withinthel vailt 
ap hither the korerunner is for bs en⸗ 

tred in, even Teles that ts made an high 
— for euer alter the order of Milchi⸗ 
€ ec. £ 

inthe fifi Chapter, | Whichisin heawen, whither Chrift is gone 
before to prepare ys place, 

Grn 4.18, 
a So called be- 
caufethat Mofes 
maketh no mea- 
tien ofhispa- 
rents or kinfe- « 
folkes,bnt as he 
had bin {nddenly 
fent of God into 
the world tobe 
a figure of Chrift 
oureucslafting 
Prieft, & thortly 
taken our of the 
werld againe, fo 
Chrift as touch- 

. inghishumani- 
ty had no father, 
and concerning : 
his divinity no 
mother, 
b Thatis, the 
chiefe of fathers, 
Numba8.20, 
deut.v8,1,%0 
iofh, 14.4, t 

e The Leuites 
had commande- 
menr to receiue 
thac which Abra: 
ham gaue freely 
to Melchi- fedec; 
d Were begot-» 
sen of Abraham, 
¢ The Leuites re- 
ceiued tithes of 
their brethren, 
but Melchitedec! 
of Abraham the. | 
Patriarch: there- 
fore his: Prieft- 
hood is more 
excellent then 
the Leuiricall,. . 
£ Becaufe;there 
is no. mention 
of his death. 

CHAP, VIL, 
t. He cempareth the Pricfhood of Chrift unto 

Melchi-fedec, v4 Alo ChristsPreeftheod with the 
Leuites, 

2: this Welcht-fedec *was Ring sf Sa⸗ 
lem, the [Opie of the mot high Gon, 

Who met Abhrabam , as hee returned from 
the laughter of the Rings, anB bicien 
im: 
2 Go whome allo Abraham gaue the 

‘tithe ofall things, who Girt is hy interpꝛe⸗ 
tatton King of cightcouineffe : after:that, 
heeisallfo Ring of Halem, that ts, King of 
cace, 
2 Cithout + father, without mother, 

withont kinred, and hath neither beginning 
of his Dapes, netther end ef life: but is like 
ned vnto the Honne of Hod, and continucth 
a Peieſt fo2 ener. 
4 Mow conker how great this man was 

vnto whom enen the ' Patriarch Abraham 
gaut the tithe of the {porles. 0 

§ Forverelythey which arethechilasen 
of Leut, which receive the office of the prieſt⸗ 
hood, hauea* < commandement to take ac: 
cording to the law,tithes ofthe people (that 
fs, of thetr baethzen) though thep “came out 
of theloines of Abraham. 
6 But hee whole kinred fs not counted 
among them , recelued tithes of Abzar 
bay and bleſſed him that had the po: 
miles. 
7 And without al contraviction,the leſſe 

is bleſſed of rhe greater. i 
8; And heeremen that die receiue tithes: 
but there. hee receiveth:them., ofwhom it is 
wituelſed, that he* linerh. 
9 And tofapasthething is, Leufalfo 

Which receiueth tithes,paped tithes in Qbza- 
m. 

10 Foꝛ hee was vet in the loynes of his 
mace Abraham , when Meleht-ledec met 

ins 54 y xk yO ni 
IL. FE therefore perfection had becne by 

the Prieſthood of the Leuites (for vnder it 
| the Law was eftablimed to the people) what 
Needed it furthermore, that anorher Prieſt 
ſhould rife after:the oder of Meichi ſedec. 
and not tobee called aftertheozner of Aas 
row? 

12 Foꝛ tf the Pꝛieſthood ‘hee changeD, 

uſt there bee a change of 
‘ thes Law, 

13 Forhee of whom thele things are ſpo⸗ 
ken, pertatneth vnto another tribe, whereof 
no matt (erucd at the Altar, 

14 fozitiscuident,that our Lord ſprung 
outof Juda, concerning the which Tribe 
Moles ake nothing, touching the Peielt · 
hood. 

Andit is pet a moꝛt cuident thing, be- 
tauſe that after the ſimilttude of Melchi· 
ledec, there tsrifen vp another Pꝛiett, 

16 MAhich ts not made Prielt after the 
Law of thecarnall Gommandement, but 
after the power of the endleſſe like. 

17 Foz hee tettiticth thus, * Chou arc 
— foz euer, after the oꝛder of Melchi 
edec. 
18 Foz the Commandement that went 

akore, is diſanulled, becanle ‘ofthe weaknes 
thereof,and vnproſitableneſſe 

19 Jroz the Law made nothing perfit,but 
{the bitnatng in cf a better hope made petfir, 
whereby we Draw necre vnto Gov. 

20 Andforafmuch as it is not without 
an one (forthele are mate Pꝛielſts without 
anoath: 
21 ‘But this, heeis made with an oath b 

him that ſayd vnto Him 5 * Che Lord hath 
Cwomne, and will not repent, Chou art a 
— cher, after the order ol Melchi 
ener. 
22 Bylo much is Jeſus made a ſurety of 

abetter Tekament. 
23 And among them many were made 

Hꝛieſtsbecauſe thep were not ſuſtered to en- 
Dire by the reafon of death. 

24, But this man, becaule hee endureth 
cuer, bath an * enerlatting Peieſthood. 

25 therefore, he ts able allo perfeetlyp 
to faue them that come vnto God by him, 
Ras be encrltueth, 'o make interteſſion fo2 
Det. oe 3 j ; 

26. Fo fuch an hie Pꝛieſt it became bs to 
Hauc,which is holy, harmelefe, pudefilen, ſe 
parate from finners, and made highet then 
the heauens; : 
27 TAbich needednot daily as thote high 

Prieltsto offer yp Gacrifice ,* firft for hts 
pwne ſinnes, ¢ then for the peoples: fo2 that 
DID He™ once, when be offered ep himſelfe. 
28 for the Lawe maketh men high 

Dꝛiieſts, whicly haue infirmitie: bat tie 
word of the oath that was fince the Lawe, 
maketh the Boune, whe is conſtcrated fe 
cucrinoze. aS + 

was firft mate after the Law was given : but becau 

" Chap.vij.viijt; of ChriftseternallPricthood. 537 
then of necelſitit mi 

g The Law ano 
the Pitefthoad 
are both of une 
condition; fo 
thar both Aa- 
rons. and Mofes 
Offie pertatne, 
to Chrilt, which 
is Prielt, and 
Law maker, 
h Which ftood 
in outward and 
corporall cere⸗ 
monies, 
Pfal.vto.4. 
chap. 5 66 

i Forthe Lawe 
hath no vertue 
norprohr,ulla * 
man be come to 
Chrift. 
|! Or,1t was an in- 
troduttion of 4 
better hope, 
PJal..10,4.< 
WLOr,conenante 

k + herefore ali, 
others ate blaſ⸗ 
phemous, that. » 
eithermake » ~ 
themfelues his 
fucceffors,or 
pretend anyo= | — 
ther facrifice, 
| Thetruiof 
his Priefthood . 
is to ſaue, and 
that fully, and 

1 

per ſectly nor by 
fupplying that 
that wante k, 
but by taking 
away the Law, 
which is veper- 
fet by teafon of - 
cur infirmities, 
Leuit. 16.6, 
fo And cannot 
without blafphes 
mie be faid ta be 
oftred againe, or 
elfe by any creas 
ture: for none 
could offer him, 
but hin felfe, 
n Not that it 
ſe the declaration 

of that eternall oath was then renealed vnto the world, 

CHAP. VITIL 
6 He proueth the abolifhing aswell of the Léeniti- 

call P ricSthoed,as of the old Conenant by the [piritwall 
and enerlafting Pricſthood of Chri 8) 4nd bythe 
New Cowenant. [OugY at J 

N2 ofthe things which wee Hane ſpo⸗ 
Ren, thisas the fumime, that wee haue 

fuch an high PBꝛieſt, that fitterh at the right 
ba of the Throne of the Maiellie in hea⸗ 

$, oe ast : Se.) 

2 And is a miniſter of the = Sarctuary, 
Dopp and 

& 

a Thatis,hea-- 
MEN, ey F 



b Which isthe 
body of Chrift. : 
c Far elſe it 
fhould be cor- 
tuptible, 
d Heprooueth 
that chrifts bo- 
dy is the trueta- 
‘bernacle, and 
that heemuft 
necdes be made 
man, to the in- 

- tent chit hee 
might have a" 
thing to-Oficry ' 
which was his 
body. 
Exed.25,40 
altes'7.44, 
¢ Secing the of: 
fe'inds of the 
Leuizes were but 
tiadowes of 
heauenly toings, 
&s appeareth by 
the oracleto 
Mofes it follow- 
eththen chat 
Chritts beauenly 
SanQuary, bis 
Tabernacle and 
Office, are Firre 
moreexcellene, 
|| Or,comenaat, 

~Lere.3t. 38, 
yomAat.27.- 

cbap.io.16- 
£ Thatis,when 
Chrift challre 
snit our finnes by 
the preaching of 
the Golpel, ° 
ea 
8 
that there fhou'd 
be no more diui⸗ 
fion, but all thall 
be made one 
Church. 
h Manby tranf 
prefling the’ 
ands of the » 

Couenant could 

Signifying, th 

and of the true Tabernatle; whitch the 
Loin pight,and net * mat, fy: 
2. Fou“ cucep high Peien tg dedained to 
ofter beth attts and Geridices s wherefoꝛe it 
was of necefitite, that this manſhouid haue 
ſomewhat allo to offer ꝛ 

4 Forhe were nota Peieſt, the were on 
the earth . {ecing there are Peieits thatac⸗ 
comping to the Law offer atfts, coon 
Aho ſerue unto the paterne e ſhadow 

of heauenly things, as Moles was warned 
by God, when he was about to finth thea 
bernacle. * Ser, (aid he that thou make all 
things accogbing to thes paterne ſhewed to 
theeinthemounts o>) 
2 6» at now our high Prick hath obteinen 
amope ercellentoftice,inasmuch as bets the 

 OPeriato of abeticr |] Teftament, which is 
eſt ablihed vpon better ꝓomiſes. 

7 sozifchat firſt Teſtament had bin fault- 
ae place ſhould haue bin ſought for the 
cond. X —* 
8. Forinecbuking them, hee laith,* Be⸗ 
Hold, the papes will + come, ſayth the Loa, 
then J thallmake with the bonte of Iſrael, 
and with che houles of Juda, anew Teſta⸗ 
nents sf 
‘9 Pot likethe Ceftament that J mare 

_ with thetv fathers, in theday that H teoke 
then by the hand, to leade them out of che 
land of Egypt: kor they" continued uot tn 
i —— > and Jregarded them wor, 
atch the Lod. 
10 Foz thiststhe Teſtament that F will 

make with the boule of Iſcael, After thole 
Bayes, faith the Lord, J wiilputmplawes 

A 

in their minde, and tr their heart Ji will 
write them, and J wil be Heir God, and che 
ſhall be mypeople: 0... n 

TI QAndthep hall not iteach eucey man 
bis neighbeur, and euery man his brother, 
faping, Kyow the 1920 + foz all hall knows 
me krom thelcait okthem to the greatest of 

ein, < ; J es 4 — 

12 For Jvill be mercikull to their one 
rightr duſneile, and Jwill remember their 
fines and their iniqnities no moze. 
13 In that he ſayth, A new Teftament,hee 

hath abrogate the olde: now that whichis 
SHALES AED ONS old, is ready tohanih 
AWAY oo) cud 

not enioy the comntoditiethereof, i Men thal not inthe time of 

the Gofpel befo iznorant as they were before, but fhall knowGod 

much more perfectly through Chriſt ·· 

{] Or, Tabernacle, 
{Or ceremonies. 
a Nor heauenly 
and fpirituall, 
Exod.26.1. 

‘and 36.4 
b lharis,onthe 
inward fide of 
the vaile.which 
was hid from 
the people, >»: 

CHAP, IX, 
t Haw that the ceremonies and facrifices of the 

Law are abolifhed, 11 bythe eternsty and perfetti- 
on of Chrifts facrificet. j 

Hen the firk || Teftament had allo logdi- 
J nances ot religion, anda + woꝛldly ſanc · 

2 * rox the fictt? Cabernacle was made, 
wherein was the candlenicke, and the table, 
ano the ſhewbreead, Which Labernacſe is cal⸗ 
led the holy places. ; 6 
3 And after the > {econd baile was the Las 

bernacle,whtch is called the oltett ofall, , 
4 Thich had the golden cenler, and che 

Arke of the Teſtainent ouerlayd round a 

oo oy en ae aes Te — 
Therew Teſtament. 7oO the Hebrewes. 

bout with olde, wherein the golden pot 
which had Wanna was, and* Aarons tov 
‘that ha’ bidded aiid the cables ofthe Cee 
ſtament. 4. 

§ “AnDoucr the Arke were the glorious 
Cherubims, hadowing the |] Mercy (cat: of 
—— ‘will not now ipeake parti· 
icy y : i 12 + —8 — 3 

6Naow wher thee things were thus 
ordained, the Peieites went alwayes into 
pefirit Tabernacle, anv accompliſhed che 
erutee,’ tld 
7 But inte the lecond went the *high 

Puiett alone 5 onceencry peore, not withour 
bina whith he offered foz hiintetfe, and fo2 
theill ignorances otthe peopici 

8 Ciherchy the holy Gbott chis ſigniſied, 
that the: way into the holieit of all was not 
petopened while as per the frit Cabernacle 
Was ttanding. : 

9 Bihted wks a figure fod the time pre- 
fent wherin were offered gifts andlacritices 
that could not make holy, concerutng che 
confctence, ‘him chat did the ſeruice. 

10 @ibhich only tied in meats dainkes, 
and diutrs waſhings, and © carnal ricts, vn⸗ 
till the time of * reformation. a By 

11 BueChail being come an hie Pꝛieſt 
of goed things to come, by agreatcr and 
a mozeperfecre Caberwacle,not made with 
bands. thattsnot of thts building, 

12 Heither by the blwd of goates and 
calues; but by his owue blod entred hee in 
once nto thes holy place, and obtained e⸗ 
fernaitredemption forvss © 0 ee 

(13 * Foxit the blod of Huls-¢ of goate, 
and theatesofanhetter, {prinkling them 
thatare vncleane, fancttieth as touching 
the purifping of the! ficth, > - 

14. Howe much moze hall the* blood of 
Chul wiliich theough the erernall(pirit of 
fered duntcife without (hot to God purge 
your con(oicnce from ™ Dead Works," fo (crue 
the liuing Gon?) 1): A 
Is And for this cauſe is he the Mediato⸗ 

ofthe new Cettament,that thꝛough * death 
which mwas Foz the redemption of the tranſf⸗ 
greſlions that were in the * former Getta: 
moentsothey which mere called might receine 
the oniiſe of eternall dibericance, | | 
16 Foꝛ where a Celtamentis thete muſt 
bee the death of him that made the Teſta⸗ 
MONE rojas TA WN Ve Cre 

17 * fez the ° Ceftament fs confirmed 
when men are Dead: forte ts yet! sf wo force 

as loung asbe that madett,taaliue..! 
18 CCibherefore,metther was the firk oedei⸗ 

ied Without? blod. fran ye} 73 Q 

The force of Chrifts death * 
> 

Nam.i7. 10. 
az Kirz.8.9, 
2.chron.5.1 °, 

Bxod 25.22. 
Or, couer ef the 
Arke, 

Exod.39.10, 
lesit.10,2, 
LOr,erremrs, 
c lorfe lonpas 
the hie Priel of. 
fred once ayere 
forhisowne | , 
firines,& for the: 
peoples, and alfo 
whilesthis earths 
ly tubernacle 

ftood,the way to 
the heauenly Ta. 
bernacle, which 
is mode open b 

Chrifts blood, 
> could not beene 

tred into, 

{| Or, penyeéd, 
d Neattier yet 
bim forwhom * 
they were offes | 
reds!) 2 : 

e Whiob cere- 
Monies although 
they were ordai- 
ned of God yet 
confidered in 
themieluesoriels 
compared with 
Chrilt, are but 
carnalhgroſſe, 
and — 
touch not the 
fowles of bts 
f Tillthenew 
Teftament was 
appointed. 
g Which was 
his body and hue 
mane nature 
h Whichis 
heauen, 
i For Chrift was 
the facrifice, the 
Tabernacle, and 

ta 

the Prieft, 
Lewity Gras | 
GHMIAD AL © | 

k- The Leuitieatt 
Prieftoffered | 
brafts blood, but 

Chrift the true and eternal Prieft offered his owne blood, ‘which 
was moft holy and pure’: the Lewiricall Prich offered. yeerely, and 
therfore did only tepreſent the true bolined: but Chrifttby one only 

waidly in the fight of yan 
» facrifice hath made holy for ever allthem that-beleenes Y Outre 

1 Pkt 1119) Liohn ayy. renelat.s.§. 
nm Which of themfelues procure death, and are the fruits thereof, 
Luke 1.74, Rom §.6,:\.opet.3.18. Made berweene Godand 
Chrift,who by his deaththhould makevs heives. Gal. j.a5. 0 He 
proneth that Chriſt muſt die becauſe the covenant or Teftament # 
of nong effed withour he death of the Tetlator, po Withourthe 
death of beafis that were facrificed, whith fignified thar « brift 
would pacife his fathets wrath with his blood. 

_ 19 Fo 



Chrift once offered. 

19 Foz when Moles had ſpoken euery 
°c precept tothe people accoꝛding tothe Law, 

Exod,24.8. hee tooke the blood of calues añd of goates, 
q Albeitchereis with water and purple woll and hyſſope, 
but on: facrifice, and ſprinckled both che bake, andall the 
which ts Chrilt 

J Chap, x. ) 3 Howwearefanctified. 538 >) 
that J] Mould Boe thy will, D Gov. 
8, Abouc when helaid,Bacrifice and of« 

fering, and burnt offerings, and ſinne offe⸗ 
rings thou wouldeſt net bane, neither hadſt 
pleafure therein (which are offerea by the 

himtelfe once of - 
fered, yct becaule 
this true and e- 
ternall facrifice 
is compared 
with all chofe 
which were fi- 
guratiue,and is 
more fufficient 
then allthey, 
therefore he cal- 
leth it in the plu- 
rall number,Sa- 
criiices, 
|| Or, paternes, — 
r Therefore to 
make any other 
offring or facri- 
fice for finne af- 
tef that Chrifts 
body was once 
offered, is bhaf- 
phemie. 
{ Which is the 
latter dayes 
when Chrift 
Canes 
Roms. 8. 
B.pete3 18, 
t Ofthe clea, | 
u That is, with. 
out afocrifice for 
finne : or finne 
abolithed, 

“ah The old 

Lest, 16.04, 21. 
a Which was as 
it were the ſirſt 
draught and pur⸗ 
trait of the lively) 
paterne to come. 
b Which are 
eternal. ; 
}! Or, ſubſtance. 
|| Or. aakeperfit. 
Leyit.r 6,24» 

c When Ckriſt 
was mademani) 
Pfal.40. 6,7» 
d Inthe He- 
brew itis, chow 
halt pearced 
mineearetho- 
row,that is, haft 
Made me prompt 

and ready to 
heare : and in the 
Greeke , thouba 
both tend.to one purpofe.. e Ortelland folding; for sn old time 

they vied to fold bookes like solles. — 

ſincet 

thev hall 

people, 
20 * Saying This. te the. blood of che 
Tettament, which Gad hath appowited 

vuz ; 

topouer ais . 48 np Ne ad 

21 Mozeouer, heſpꝛinckled likewiſe the 
Tabernacle with blood allo, and alt the mi⸗ 
niſtring veils. 
22 And almoitall things are by the Law: 

purged With blood » and without ſhedding 
of bloodisnoremiffion.); | inte 
23 Ft was then neceſſary, that the fimili-: 

tudes of heauenlp things houln be purified 
with fuch things: but the beanenly things 
theinſelues are purified with better 9 facrifl=’ 
ces then are thele. BY rigs 
24. for Chatit is not entred into the holy: 

places that ave made with hands, wired: 
ace |f timilitudes of the trueSanauary t buts) 
entred {nto very heaucit, to appeare now in 
the fight o¶ God foꝛr vs 
25ot chat be ſhould offer himſelkferol · 

ten, asthe high Peieſt entred into the holy 
place eueryvcere with other bloodd 

26 then mutt he haue often ſuftered 
efoundattowof tae world) bit now 

_ nthe endofrhe wold hath bee appeared: 
once to put away fin, by chelacrifice of him⸗ 
felfe. ; 
27 Andasit ts appointed vnto men that, 

jail once Die, and atter that commerh” 
the tudgententy) 05: 
28 So* Ciniewas once offercd fo take 

alway the finnes of many, and vnto chert 
that looke fo Gin, fhall bee appeare the ſe⸗ 

cond tinte” without inne vnto lalwation,: 

CIBER Pi URE 
Law had no power to clenſt away fin, 

ao but Christ did it with offering of his body once ſor 
all, 22 Anexhortationto receine the coodn: fe of | 
God thankefully, with patience and fledfaft fath. 

pe the*Law hauing the ſhadow of god 
thingsto>come,and wot the very |limage 

of the things,can neuer with chalelacnifices: 
which chep otter pecre by peere continualiy, 
|} fantctifie the conuners thereunto. ©) 5 69 

2 JFoz would thep not chen haue ceaſed 
tohanebeene offered, becaule that the pfie- 
rers once purged, thould haue had no iioze 
comcicuce OF NS 2 iw ig 
3 Buůt in thoſe ſacrifices there is a remtm⸗ 

brauce againe of finnescuctry ycere. 
4 fozritis vnpolſſible that che blood of 

buis.and goats Mould * takeaway hunes. 
5, Wherefore when hee + conwnetbinto 

the world, he lith,* Sactifice and fering 
thou tuoufoett not; but a body bale thou 
OpattieD tik. f2 Tees ae 

6. Fu burnt offering?,and finne offerings, 
thot jatt had no pleature, 

7 Then § latd,Loe,F come, (In the be- 
giuning of the booke it is witten of mee ) 

ft made mee a body, that is > ‘to obey. thee, which 

i 

in their minds F well watie them, 

Law, J 

Then laid he, Loe, Icome to doc thy. 
will, OGod, he taketh away t the firk, that 
he may ettablih thes iecond. 2 4 

1o By the which will wee arefanctificed, 
euen bp the offering of the bony of Jeſus 
Chꝛiſt once made, —— 
IT Qnv euery Pꝛieſt appearcth daily mini; 

ftring.and oft tmes oftereth one manner of 
aficring, which can neuer take away ſinnes: 
12 But this man after he had oſtered one 

facrifice foz linnes,-* fitteth for euer at the 
right band of Gon, Rok ae 
13, And from henceforth tarteth* till hts 

enemies bemade hts footſtoole. 
14. Foꝛ with one offering hath) be conſe 

crated toz euer them that are lanctified. ..; 
15 Foethe holy Ghoſt allo bearech vs ree 

cosas fuzatter that he had fat before, 
16 *This is the Celtament thac JIwill 

make vnto chen, A ftcr thofe Dayes, faith che 
Lo2d, 3 wil put my lawesin their heart,and; 

7 And chery linnes and iniquities will 
FT remember no moze oe i he 
18 Now where remiflion of thee things 
is,therc is ne moze offertirg Fog inne. 
19 Seeing therekore, bꝛethren, that by che. 
Vd of Jeluswe lmay be bold o eater in 

tp the bol pleeee 
“20° By the aula fpuin Koay Mahi 

bee path prepared fo2 ds, Chzough the vatle, 
thatis, bistlethy © © : ‘ 
24 And (ceing we have an hie Pꝛieſtwhich 

is ouer the houſe of God 
22 Let vs draw neere with a true heart 

- tnaflurance of fait, pinkled ta our hearts 
from an euilt es aſcience, and walhed tour, 

bodies with biure water⸗ 
23 Lct Us kecpe tye prokeſlion ok our hope. 

,, Without waucring (fop lice isfatthfull chat 
— seg ba 
24 And ſetr vs conliBersone another, fo 

Pighoha site {alte,and.to good — 
IW oS, Saat foalaktig the fellow hip that wees 

halie anone our flues asthemanetof lome 
is butlet-ys erhort ont another, and that ſo 
Much fhe more, becante pelee that the ° dap 
DAW CCH neere· 13 baits 
26 * fouit we Gnue? willingly after that, 

Wee have reeciucd the kuowledge of Lhe, 
— remaineth no moe ſacriſice for 
wes, 
27 But a Fearefull looking fo2 of iudge 

ment, and vistent fire, Which hail Dewoure 
the adueriarics. 
28 he that deſpiſeth Boles Law, dieth 

without mercy vnder two o2 three wit- 
nelſes. J 
29 DE how much forer puntſhment ſup 
pote pee ſhall bee be worthy, which treadeth 
wider foote the Donne af God, arid conn⸗ 

0 Of Chrifts fecond comming, Chap 6.4. p 

§ That is ſacri⸗ 
fices. beach 
g Which isthe 
will of God to 
ftand content 
with Chiifis 
facrifice, 
Chap.3,13. 
Pfaliavo.nr. 
1.Cor,1 5.254 
chap. 1.43. 4 
h That is, ſancti⸗ 
ficd to God and 
made perfect. 

tb ere, 31.3 3. 

chap,8.8,40, 
rom, 11 +276 

i Where there 
remaineno fins 
to be forgineny 
there is no mere 
facrifice : feein 
therefore that 
onely Chrifts > ~ 
‘death hathwathe 
ed away allfing, | 
aad doeth euer 
afreth when fine - 
ners dee repent: 
there can bee 
none other facri- 
fice but that, and , 
it can bee no 
more reiterated, 
k For the cffe- 
ring of thankef= 
giuing which is 
the onely facris 
ficenowofthe . 
Chrftians,is not: 
for ſinne butai. 

fsthank<{eiuing :: 
and an offering: ) 
vp of our ſelues 
and ours for the 
fame. ; 

1 Weby Chrift ; 
hauechat livere 
tie which the an⸗ 
cient: fathers 
could not haue 
bythe Law, 
m Thebdlood of 
Chrift is;alwaies 
frefh and: liucly 
before the Farther, 
to fpringle and!) 
quicken vs. 

Thar is, has 

uing our heats 
made pure. ; 
‘Thats,forfake 

os 

Telus Chrift,as:ludas, Say), Arrius, Julian the Apoftatadid, | Deus, 
» 39.15 .-zatth, 18.16, 108 8.1722, CoreZeds.) |); 

vy 2 tet 



— What faith ts. 

q Whereby itis 
euident thatthe 
Apoftle here on- 
ly meaneth that 
ſinne which is 
againft the holy 
Ghoft , as alfo 
Chap.6.4- 
Deut, 32.3 5- 
YOr".49.19, 
r Detend the 
go ‘ly, and pu- 

teth the blod of the Teſtament asan vn⸗ 
holy ching, wherwith he was Cancetficd,and | 
4 Docth Delite the Spirit of grace? 
32 for Wee know him that hath fayde, 

*Clengeance belongech ynto mee z J will re 
compente, faith the Lod. And againe, Che 
Lord hall t trdge bis peopte. 
‘31 It is a fearefull thing to fallinto the 

hands of the liuing Gor, 
32 sow callto remembzance the Daves 

that ave pated, inthe which, after yee haa 
receiued light, yee endured a great fight in 
afflictions, = ; 
‘23 Partly while you were made a gasing 

meee, ait 
* ae To the Hebrewes. 

nith the wicked. ſtocke both by reproches and affltcttons,and- 
£ Forthewhich partly while pee became € companions of. 
thing alfoSaine. them which were || (o toiled to and ito. 
Paul praifeththe: 34 Jfoz both ye lozrowed with me for my 
Philippians and bonds, and luftered with toy the (potting of 
Thefialonians, | pollt gods, knowing tn pour felues how: 
|} Or ofthar fate, that pe haue in heauen a better and anendu: 
ing (ubitance, Lad 

35 Calt not away therefore pour confi 
Rice which hath great recontpence of re~ 

36 Foz pehaue need of patience, that af 
ter pee haue done the will oF God; pee might 
receipe the Gaeint fess RE eh AGT 

ie. 37 Foꝛ vet a very little while,and he that. 
ae fhail come, will come, and will not tary. 
Habak,2.4, 38 * Mow the tut Mall line by Faith : but 
TON AT, il aoy withdraw himlelle, my toute thal jane’ 
galat.3.455 no pleaturc in him. ut 

39 But weare not they which withdraw 
our (elucs vnto perdition But foliow faith 
“unto the conſeruation ofthe foule. © ~~ 

CHAP, XT. 
8 What faith sand a commendation of the fame, 

6 Without faith wee cannot pleafeGed. 16 The 
fedfaft bah of the Fathersinthe old time, 

| j pd 4 

“KD faith isthe ground of hits which 
are hoped foz,and the euidence of things 

' tobich are not feene, 
a Hauebene ap- 2. Jor by it our Elders were well * repor 
proved and fo ted of. ae: mage NS 
wbtainedfalua- 3 * Through faith wee vnderſtand chat. 
tion. the wold wasezdcined bythe wo2d of Gon, : 
Gene fr. 3: fo that the things which we ie, are nor made 
ohn 4, 40, of things which did” appeare, 
b PorGod made 4 By faith Abel * offered vnto Goda 
all things ofno- greater lacrifice then Gains by * the which’ 
thing, he obtained witnes that he was 4rightcous, 
Gen, 4 4, Ged teitifping o€ his gifts : by the which 
© Meaning faith, : faith alin, he ial aig 19 sah oh 
Matth 23.35 By fait was* f Cnoch taken away, 
d Becavle God that he ſhould not (ee Death, neither was he 
received himto found: fo2 God had taken him awayrfo2 be- 
meicy, cherefore foze he was taken away, bee was reposted of 
he imputethbim that he had pleaſed God. 
righteous, 6 Bnet without faith tt is vnpoſſible to 
e Chavisjliveth, pleate him; for hee that commerl to God, 
Gen.5.24. > mull beleeue that Godis, and that heets ea 
seclts.44.16. * 
and49.14, £ ‘For Bnochsand Flias taking vp was fuch a thing, 
asis{pokenof,1.Cor1§ 5 1.&s Thell 4.17, 9 Firft God mutt 
find vs before wecan ſceke him,then we mutt fecke him with a pure 
heart in Chrift,who is reuealed in his word: and thereby we learne 
tobeeleue Gods free mercy toward vs inhis Soune,through whom 

we obtaine the reward of his promifé, and not of our delests,’ 

The force of faith. 

rewarder of them that feeke him, J 
7 Wy faith * Moe being warned of Go 

of the chings which were as pet not feenc, 
MOVED with reuerence, prepared the Arke 
to the fauing of bis houtold, throug the 
which Arke jee condemned the wold, and 
ree —— of the righteouſneſſe which 
is by faith. IG GES ¢ 

8 By faith * Abzaham,when he was cal> 
led, obeyed God, to go outintoa placewhich 
be thould afterward receive fo inderttance, 
te he went out, not knowing whither hee 

ent, 
9. By fateh hee abode in the land of pro- 

mile, as in a Nrange contvep, as one that 

Genef.6. 13, 
ecclus,44, 17. 

Genefit 2.4. 

dwelt in tents with Flaacand Jacob heires 
with him of the lame promile. 
Io Foꝛ he looked fo2 a city hauing a >forn- 

Datlon, whole builder and maker is Goo, 
It Chrough faith * Sara allorcceiued 

ſtrength co conccitve ſeed, and was delinered 
ot a childe, when fhe was patt ages becaule 

led. 

12 And therefore ſprang there of one, 
eucnofone which was i Dead, fo many ag 

fhee iudged hint faitheull which yad pzome 

* the ttarves of the (kte in multitupe, and as 
the fand of the Sea hore whichis inmunie=: 
rables any, © 
13 Qil thefe dyed in faith, and kreceiued 

Neat the promiſes, but law them 'afarre off, 
and beleeued them, and received them thank: 
fully, and conkelſed that rhep were ™ fran 
gers ans pilgrims on the earth. te 
14 Foz thep thar (ay (uch things, Declare 

plainclp that they (eke acountrey, 
15 And ik theyhad bene mindfulof« chat 

countrey, from whence they came ont, thep 
had leaſure to haue returnen. 

16 Butnow they delire abetter, thatis, 
att heauenly: tober’ kore God ts not athamed 
of them to be called theic God: for heehath 
pꝛepated for thein a citie. 

17 BpkaithAbraham offered vp Jlaac, : 
when he > was tryed and hee that had recets 
ucd the promites, offtrea his onclp begotten 
@Porine, ; 

18 (Co whom tt was fayd,* In Iſaac 
ſhall thy feede be catted ) 
‘1g For heconfidered that God was able 

te ratte him vp even from the Dead : frost 
whence he recetucd Him alto after afozt. 

20 By kaith,* Iſaac bleſſed Jacob and 
E-au. concerning things to cone. 
21 By fatih, * Jacob when hor was a dy- 

ing, bleffed both the ſonnes of Soleph 5 and 
* |{ leaning on the end of bis ttafte, worlhip>’ 
ped God. 

22 By faith * Joleph when he died, made 
mention of the Departing of the chitoz.n of 
Jiract,r gave commandement of his bones, 

23 "Bp Eaith Mo es when he was bome, 
was hin three Moutths of bisparencs, be: 
caule thepfaw bee was a proper childe, nets 
they fare they the Kings * commaunde> 
ment, 

24. By faith * Moles when he was come 
to aye, refuled ro be called thefonne of Pha 
raohs daughter, — 

25 And chole rather to fuffer aduerſitle 
with the people of Gov, then to entov che 

P pleas 

h Forali things 
in the world are 
fubie& to core 
ruption, 
Gen.27.19. 
and 21.2, 

i Even as dead. 
Ecclus.44,28, 

k Which was 
the enjoying of 
the land of Ca. 
naan ; 

1 Withthe eyes 
of faith. 

m Aad therefore 
put not their 
confidence in 
things of this 
world, 
n That is, of 
Mefopotamia, 

Gen.23.10. 

ecclus.4 4.20, 
o For itmight 
feeme’ to the 
fleth, tharthe 
promife was — 
contyary to this 
commandemene 
to facrifice his 
fonne 
Gen.21,1 36 
70.9.7. 
Gen, 27.28, 
Gen 48,515,016. 
Gen.47 306 
|| Or, wor/bipped 
toward the end of 
bis faffe, ©. 
Gen O 24.25, 
Exod 22, 
attes7.29. 
Exod. 3,16: 

Exod,a,31, 



Howfaith worketh. The end *  Chap.xij. ol Gods fatherly correction, 539 

p Theentifings ppleaſures offirnesfozafeafon.” é. 
ofthe world, 26 Giteemtrg therebuseof Chriſt grea- 
which diawvs > territhes then the trealures of @gppt: foe 
from Gedjand’ he had reſpect vnto the recompence of the re= 
which-we cannot ward. 
é withourpro; 27 By faith he foxfooke Egypt, and feared 
uoking ofGods not the ierceneſſe of rhe king: foz he endured 
anger. as he that faw bin which tstnuttible, 

eR, wh 28 Corongh faith be ordeined p* Palle: 
—— oner and the ettuſion of bled, leſt he that de⸗ 

' ‘ ftroved thefirit boane,fhould touch then. 
Ex0d.12.21,22 29 Bpkaith chep* palled thorow the rev 

' _ - Hea, as by dꝛy land, which when the Egyp⸗ 
tians had allayed to Der, they were drow⸗ 

ned. 
Exod,44, 22,23. 30 By faith the *watles of Jericho fell 

Us shen ‘powne, after they were compalſed about {c- 
— uen dayes. 

Fofh 6.20, 31 5p faith the harlot Kahab periſhed 
dofh.6.23,. NOt with them which obeped not, when * the 

had recetued thelptes peaceably. 
32 And what thall 3 moze lay? for the 

Tofbua2.x, _ , thine would be ton {hozt fo2 me to telot * Ge- 
Indees6.14,. Deon,ot* Barak andot*Dampton, aud of 

- Indges 4.6, .. ,* Hephte, allo of *Dautd, and Samuel, anv 
Tudges 13,24, ., Of thePzopyetss 
dudges tia, 3% WAbtch through Faith ſubdued king: 
andi2 7. Domes, wrought richteouſneſſe, obtainen 
4.5.47. 1.2.0 the 4 promtfes, ſtopped the mouthes of Ly- 
and 13.1 4. ONS, py é 

q.O:,fruic,. ... 34 DQuenchen thebiolenccoffire,efcapen 
tiereok, the edge of the iword, of weake were made 

ſtrong, wared valtant tn battell, turned to 
flight the armies ofthe aliants. 

ey AsEliasraifed 25 @bhe' women receined their dead rat: 

* 

vp the widow of (edtolife,athcr allo were racked, and would 
Sareptasfonne,. not be Deliucred, that they might recciue a 
andblifeusthe  Detterre(nerection. 
Sunamites ſonne. 36° Aud others haue beene tryed by mock: 

~  -«. fngs.and (courging=,pca,mozcouce bp bonds 
ree aud priſenment. 

{ Theyhadnor. . 27 Chey twere ſtoned, they were hewen 
ſuch clearelight ..almBer,thep were tempted, they were flaine 
of Chriftas we: with thefword, they wandeed bp and down 

- forthevlooked’ fivtheeves tktiures, indin goats thing, being 
forthawhich . Detkitute,afittcttd,andtozmented: 
wehauestherfore. 38 Cihom the world was not worthy of: 
it were fhanie for. they wandred in wildernelics, and mouu⸗ 
vs,ifatieat we... tattes,anD dennes, and caues ofthe earth. 
hayenotasgreat 39 And theleatl through faith obtatned 
conftancigas . » good repozt,andreceined! not the promife, 
they. 49 God pꝛoiuding ahetter ching kor vs 
t Fo:weareall fthat-thep without vs ſhould not bee made 
onebodytage- perkecrt. 1% 
ther, «; : + a : 2 : Shy 

Eo CHEAT D, RATS * 
1 An exhortatien te bee patient and ſtedfeſt in 

trouble and aduerfitie, upon hope of enerlasting re- 
ward. 25 A.commendation of the New Teftament 
abonethe ld. ’ 

Rem 6.4.ephe.4, V Herfore*let vs alſo, ſcxing that we are 
22,2 4-col,3.8. complied with great a |] cloud of 
i .pet 2.4, witnelies, cat away encry thing that pel 
\Or,multitude, ſeth Downe, and the ünne chat Jhangeth fo 
a Asriches,cares fafton: let vs runne With paticnce the race 
and {uchlike,and thatistet before vs, 
fo to become 2 >Looking onto Telus theauthour and 
Chirifts dficiples —A 
by cenying our ſeluesand taking our croſſe to follow him, }07,/6 
safilycompaffeth vs abont. b As being our marke, 

‘outebodirs Which corrected vs, aud we gaue which have 

‘be detiles, 

fini ber of our faith, who fo, the fay thatwas 
fet before him, endured the croſſe, and detpi; 
(ed the thane, and ts let ac che right band of 
thethzoneof Gon. © : ; 

Conlider cherefoze hint chat endured 
fuch ſpeaking againſt of finners, leait pee - 
fhould be wearted, and faint in pour minds. 
4 Wee haue not pet refitted vite biwd, 

ſtriuing again < ſinne. ¢ Which by rea- 
5 Aud ye hane forgotten the confolation, fon of our con- 

which ſpeaketh vnto pou as vnto children, cupifcence sflai- 
My Conne, delpife noe the chattening of the. leth vs onall 
Lord, neither faint when thou art rebuked fides. 
of pint. Prou. z3.n1. 
6 Foꝛ whom the Lozdloucth, he chaſte· reuel.ʒ 19. 

neth: and he ſcoutgeth euery lonne chat be 
receiueth. eet 
7 SE ye ennure chattening, God offtreth: 

hinifclfewnto pouas vnto founes; foꝛ what 9 pe conctudeth 
peel is it, whome the Father chatteneth hae they which 
of 4 3 t} ys 

8° Fe.thereforeve be witout cosrection, ‘ns Medea 
whereof all ave partakers, then are yce ba· pumberufGods 
tards,and not “founes. childcok. bur aes 
9  $MBozconer, we Hane had the fathersol pavards: 

themeenerence: Mould we not much rather * 
be in ſubiection vñnto the Father of! ſpirits, shee Pegor 
that we might line ? f Ashedoeh 
10 Fostheyucrilp for afew Dayes chatte- create our fpities® 

ned vs after their owne plealure: but hecha vinout ARE ew Oe 
fteneth vs fo2 ote p2ofit, that wee might bee wortdlymeaney 
partakers of hts bolinefic,  -fihe dosh eee 

IL j2ow nv chattifing for the pꝛeſent ſe ariaandman- 
meth to be toyous, but gricuons: but aftet> cainthembythe 
ward it bringeth the quiet fruit of righte: yonderfulvers 
oufnelic, vntõ them which avetbercoy exet cue of his fpirit 
ied, ‘ ey og Their halting 

12 CAhercfore life vp your hands which parry declared 
hang Downe, and your weake knees, their flowneffe, - 
13 And make ſtraight ſteps buto pour and partly their —— 

feetateftsthat whichis halting, be turned Ul jnconflancie in ~ 
of the way but let it rathzer beheaſed. do@tinez theres 
14 * Follow peace with all men;and holi· Ne they werein 

nefle, without the which no man hall fe the dauger to be nie 
O20. srk F punſhed. 
15 Cake heed that no man fall avay From Rerm12.08. 

the grace of God: ler no» root of bitternes As herefies or 
{paing vp and trouble you, leſt cherebpimany apofialie. 

Genc.25. 33. 
16 Let there be no fornicatoz,o2 pꝛophane —— — 

perſon as? Elau.which fo2a portion of meat He wasfullof 
lold his birthright. delſpite and ail⸗ 

17 Foꝛ vᷣe know hola that afterward al. dainc.barwas 
fo when he wold harie inherited thebleing noctouched 
he was refectedD; fo2 hefound uo placeto: re: with tree repens 
Pencance , thong he ſought the blelſing With tance ro be dif 
tearcs. + pleated for his 
18 For peare not come vuto the *imount fins,avd ro feeke 

that b might bee touched, naz vate burning amendemenc. 
fire, nozto blackeneſſe and darkueſſe, and Exod.1 9315. 
teimpeit, rs and 20.21, 3 

1g sactther into the found ofa trumpet, k Which might: 
and the voyre of words, which thep that berouchedand ~ 
Heardit, erculed themſelues, that tie word £ eng, forafinuch ° 
fhould not be (poke to them any moze. as it was materi⸗ 

20 (Foꝛ they were not able to abide that all,sueGod had 
which was comalaundid, * Dea. though a commanded chat 
beait touch the mountaing,ichalbettoneds none fhonld 
on that thozow witha darts <n) - ayy foromhit. 

21 And lotcerible was che fight whith Exod.s 9.135: 
Pvp 3 appeared 



~ Tefus the Mcdiatour. | To the Hebrewes. The great Shepheard, 
appeared, that Moles faid,F fraree quake.) Dering what hathbene the endo€ their con · 

Whence the 22 Wut ype arccome vnto the moune'Si- uerlation. . 
wordofGod on, and to the City of theliving Gon, the . 8 Telus Cheik< pelterday,andto day,the c Hewas,is, and 
mult come. ™ celeftial Jexuſalem, and ro the companyof famealto is toz ener. ’ thalbe the fcun- 
m Whichthall innumerable" Angels, 9 Bee not caricD about with Biuersand dation of the 
bee extended 23 Gud to the Congregation of thefirt ſtrange 4 doctrines : foz itis a good thing Church for euer. 
thorowallthe borne, which are waittenin heauen, and to that the heart be eſtabliſhed with grace, and d Whatioeuer 
world, Gon the Judge ofall, and to thelpirtts of mot with «meates, which haue noc pzotitea doctrine is nor 
n Bythe Gofpel fuit and perfit met, thent-thet haue bene occupied chercin, according to the 
wee are ioyned 24 And to Felis the Mediatour of the 10 We haue an altar, whereof they haue imple cructh of 
withtheAngels few Teſtament, and to tye biad of fpaink- no authoztty to! cat, which leruc tx the Eas Gods word, is 
andPatriarkes. ling that(peaketh better things tbhenthatof bernacle. . firange. 
Gem 4st. * Abel, : : II * Foz thebodies of thole bealts whole e By reprouing 

25 See that ye delpiſe not him that (peas bladis baought into the Voly place by the them which fu- 
: keth : foztf chep efcaped not which refuled bie Peter forunne, are ¢ burnt without the perfticioufly pus 

o Which{pake him that ſpake on ° carth : much moze ſhall cainpe. difference be- 
butrudelyin — Weenoretcape, ff wee turne away frombins _ 12 Therefore euen Jeſus, that he might ewixt meats,he 
comparifonof that fpeaketh,from heauen. fancifie the people with his owrie bled, tufe <condemneth all 
Chriftwhoprea- 26 MAhoſe voyce then thooke the earth, fered without the gate. the feruice which 
ched not the law, and now hath declared, faping, *Petonce 13 Let vs goc foosth thertlore out of the ftood in ceremoe 
buttheGofpel. moze wil Pfhake,not the earth only, butallo campe,bearing bis repzoch. nics comiparin 
Hag.2 7. heauen. 14 *Foꝛ bere haue we no continuing city: it with che fpini- 

27 ‘And thts word, Wet once moze, ſigniſi· but we ferkeonetacome. tual] worthipe 
eththeremouing of tholethings whichare _ 1§ Let vstherckoꝛe by him offer the facrf- ping andrege- 
thaken, as of things which are made with fice of pzatle alwapcs to God, that is, the eration, 
hands, that the things which are not Haken, *fruttof the lips,which conkelle his Mame, f They char fick 
may remaine. 16 >@od0 god, and to diftribute forget totheceremo- 

28 Wihercforelering wed receiuca kings not: foz with {uch lacrifices Hod is plealed. nics of the Law, 
Dome, which cannot be thaken, tet pshane 17 Dbey them that haue che oucrlight of cannot eat, thar 
gtaccwherebp we may ſo ſerue God, that we You, and (ubmit pour ſelues: foꝛ they watch 1s,cannot be par- 

Dwwt.4,2he maypleale him with reucrenceandfeare. _ fo2 pourfoules, as thepthat mutt giue ac» takers of oural- 
p Todeftro 29 Foꝛ *cuen our God is ar conſluming counts, that they may doc it with top, and ter, which is 
themchatrefift — fire. . not wrth gticte: foz that & vnpao cabletos thank{giuing & 
him, CHAP. XIII. pou liberality, which 

He exhorteth vs unte lout, 2 tohufpitality,3te 18 Pꝛap kfoꝛ vs: for wee areaflured that t¥ofacrifices or 
thinke vpon ſuch asbe inaduerftie, 4 Tomasmtaine We have aged contcicnce in all thtugs,defi> rings are now 
wedlocks, § To anoydcouctonfneffe, 7 Tomake ting toltuchoneftlp. only left eo the 
rch of thers that preach Gadsword, 9 Tobrware 19 And J} Defice yon fomewhat the more Chriftians. 
ef Prange learning, 13 To be cantent te fufferrebuke earnettly that pe fo Do,that J may be reftozed Leuit. 4.11. & Sy | 
with Chriſt. 15 To bee thankefull unto Ged. 17 to poumozequicklp. 30.4 16.27 
And obedient unto ourgonernours. 20 Whe Gon of peace that broughtagain & So that the. 

Rem.t3.10, [St botberty tone continue, from-the Dead our Lord Fetus, che great Prieltshadno 
a.9e8 4.8. 2 Benot forgetful tolodge ſtrangers: + bhepheard of the theepe,thzough theblad P'e<e thereof, 

_ Gene. V8.3. foz thereby fome haue recciued Angels into of thecuerlating Coucnant, Michah 3,10. 
and 1963, their houſes vnwares. 21 Make voũ perfect in all good woeks. iat. Thode 

3 Remember them that are in bonds, as to doe his wil working in pou that whichis — 
though pe were bound with them: and them plealant in bis ſight, chaough Jeſus Chit, dons £0 
that are in attliction, as it ye were alfo afi. to whom beprattc for cuet anDeucr,Amen, 22 0U" apt 

_._,__ Gedinthebony. | 22, 3 befecch you alfo brethzen, tiftce the Cnceens « 
a Asincontinen- 4 *9Dariageishonozableamongall,and weds oferhoztation;fo2 J bane wꝛitten vñ⸗ te sd 
Cieisadifeafe the bed vndefiled: but whozemongers and to vou in few words, 1 Reade A@s 30. 
commontomen adulterers God will iudge. 23 Know,that our brother Timotheus tg 28-6 toh 10.1% 
of allforrs&de- § WLetpour conucrlatton bee without coe Deltuercd, with whem (if be come Mostly) yz 
grets, fo mariage uetouſnes, and be content with tholethings will {ee yon. 
the remedy is of- that pe bane: for >hehath faid, “JF willnot._ 24 Galute all them that haue the ouer · 
feredbythefree failethee,neither forlake thee : fight of pou,and all the Saints. They of J· 
metcyofGodto 6 So that we may boldlyſay, The Lord talylalute pou. 
all manerof men is mine helper, neit her wil fearewpatman 25 Grace be with you all, Amen. 
without reſect. çan Doe vnto ime. 
b The Lord, 7 Remember them which hane the ouer· Aritten to the Hebsewes from 
Tofh.t.9. fight of you, which baue declared vnts pou Gtalp,andfenthy Sts 
Pfal.1 18.6. the wogp of God: whole faith follow, conti. moi heus. 

* ⸗ 

—2 ¢ The “generall Epiftle of lames. 
city,or countrey, 
but coall the THE ARGVMENT. a 

" Jewes generally, [2e8 the Apoftle and fonne of Alpheus wrote this Epiftle to the Iewes which were conuerted to. aR? 
being now dif- 4Chrift, bur difperfed:hroughut diuers‘countrys, and therefore hee exhorteth thm to patience 
perfed. and pray¢r, toembracethe true word of God, and not to bet partial , neither to boaft of anidle "4 

faith, 



Toenduretentations. Chap.j.ij. 
» faith,but co declare a true faith by lively fruits, to auoyd ambition, to bridle the rongue,to rule the 

affeions,to be humble and loue their neighbours,to beware of {wearing,to viter their faults whea 
they haue offended, to pray one for another,and te bring him which is out of the way to the know- 
ledge of Chrift. 

CHAP, I. 
3 Heexbortethtoxcseyceinsremble. 6 Tobee 

ferent inpraicr with fledfap belieſe, 19 To looke for 
all goed things from abeuc, 31 To forfake al vice, 
andvbankefully to recciue the word of God, 23 Not 
onely hearing it, and Peaking of it, but to doe there- 
afterindeed, 27 What true religions. 

Ames alcruantef Ged, anv 
— — of the Lord Telus Cipitt, ta 
TAR eins the twelue tribes which are 
—— sad ae {cartered abzoad, falutation. 
gender patience, 2 Wy brechyen, count it 
b Our patience : trceeving top, when pes fal ine 
oughteoconti. 0 divers |{ tentations, 
nuctothe end, _ 3, Muowing that the teping of pour 
tilby working ic fatth batngeth korth patience. 
bithpolithedws . 4, And let pattence haue hee » perfect 
and madevs pax- Woeke,that ye map be perfect audentircslace 
fe@inChrit, king nothing. 
c To endure pa- 
tiently wharloe- 
uer God layerh 

§ Sfany of youlacke < wifedome,let him 
afke of Gav, which giueth fo all men liberals 
lie, and reprocheth noma, andte hall bee 
giüen hin vpon him. * > 
6 *Butlee himatke tn faith, and wauer 

——— “vp, tot: foz he chat wauereth , isltkea waneof 
14:13. 16. 2 3. 
d Doubting in 
do@rine, or of 
‘Gods will, 
Or, deuble. 

e That he is ¢al- 
ded to che com- 
-pany of Chiift 
aud his Angels, 

£ Or,contempei- ‘fall 
bleco the world. 
Ecclus 1 4.18,if4, 
49.6, t.pet,8.24, 
POr,inal bas 
shoughts & deeds, 
{ob 5.57. 

thelea, to ofthe winde and carped away. 
7 Meithee letthatman thinke chat bee 

ſhall receinẽ any thing of the Loz, 
_ 8 Affwauering minded manisenitable 
in all his wapes. 4 
9 Letche brother of Lowe degree rciopce 

ducthathets<eralted: 
. LO Againe,be thatisrich, in that hee is 
made‘ lowe: fozas the floure of the graffe 

be * vaniſh away. 
IX Fozas when the ſunne riſeth with heat, 

then. the grafle withereth, and bis flower 
falleth away, and the beautie of the faihion 
of it periigcth: euen ſo hal the rich man faoe 
Mwapin ail his {{ wayes. 
U2 Bleſſed isthe man that endureth tens 

Or, mowedes cuit. tation? for when heis tride, he Mall receiue 
. He — the crotwne of tife, which the L020 bach poe 
now of the in- 
ward tentatiens, 
- of our difor- 
ered appetites 

which Cafe vs 
to finne, 

milentothemthatlouchun, 
13 Let noman fay when bets] stempted, 

Jam tempted of God: for Hod cannot bee 
tetapted with cufll, neither tempteth be anp 
m 

14 But euery man is tempted, when bee 
h Seeing algood fs dzawen awap by bis owne concupilsence, 
thingscome of and is entiſed. 
God, weought | I§ hen when luk hath conceiued, it 
nettomake him bringeth foosth finne, and finne when itis 
j author of euill, finithed, beingeth foorth Beath. 
iHealludethvn- 16 Crrenot, mpdeare brethren. 
to ySuune,which 
inhis courfeand giftistrom.aboue, tcommethaowne from 
turningfome- the Father oflights, with whomisno bari. 
time iscleare & ableneffe, neither ‘ ſhadowing by turning. 

_ bright,femetine 18 OF hisowne will begate bevs with 
darkeandclou- the wozd of tructh, that we hould be as the 
die : but Gods li- fight fruits of bis creatures, 

-beratiticisewer 19 Therefore my ——— > * let 
like it felfe, euery man be * fwift to beare, flow to (peake, 
bright and con- : 4 
tinually thining. Preu.a 7.27. k Thatis, prompt to learne, 

17 Cucep gwd ‘giuing,andeuerp perfect. 

and! flow to wrath. 
20 Fozthe wath of man doeth not ace 

compli the “righteoulnctle of God. 
21 Gberefoze lap apart ali filehineffe, 

and (uperfluitte of maticioulnes,and recetue 
with meckencile the wozd that is "grafted én 
you, which is able to fauc ap ſoules. 

22 * And be pe doers of the word, and not 
bearers onely,decciuing your owneleiucs. 

23 Foꝛ tf anp heare the woꝛd, and doe it 
not, he ts like vnto aman chat beholoeth bis 
naturallface ina alaffe. 

24. Foz when bse bath conſidered hime 
(elf, be goeth bis way,and formecteth imme. 
mediatly what maner of one he was. 
25 But whololwketh in che perfect Law 

of itbertée,and continueth cherein,hemot be- 
tng a forgetful bearer , but a doer of the 
worke, thall be bleſſed e i bis deed, 

26 Jf any man — you feemeth religi · 
ous and reft aineth not bis congue, but dece· 
sr bisowne heatt, this mans religion ie 
aine 
27 Hure celigion and vndeliled before 

God, cuen the Father,is chis,to vitite che fas 
therleſſe ans widowes in their aducriitic, & 
tokeepe aunlelfe Salpotcen Me the wogla. 

AP. II. 
F a He forbiddeth to haue any reſpect of perfont, § 
Bus to regard che poors aswell as therich. 8 To bee 
lowing and merciful, 14 And not te boaft of farth, 
where no deedsave: 17 For it but a dead faith, 
where good workes follow net. 
Mz beethzen, haue not the faith of our 

gloziaus Lord Jelus Chik in prefpect 
of perlons 

2 For tf there comeinto vour company a 
man with a gold ring and in godiy apparel, 
and there come in allo a poze manin vile 
raiment, 
3 Andpehanearelpeet to him that wea 

reth the gap clothing,and (ay vnto him, Hit 
thou here in a gwd place, and fap ynto the 
pore, Stand thouthere, o2 fit here vnder 
mp fkwtſtole eee 
4 Are pe not partiallin vour ſelues, and 

arebecome indges of cnill’ thoughts? 
§ Mearken my beloncd brethecn, hath not 

* God cholen thepoozre of this woztd, that 
they thould be rich in faith, and heires of the 
kingdome which bee pzomiled to then that 
loue him? : 
6 But ye haue aefpilen the pore. Doe not 

the rich oppzeffe you by tyzanny,and doe noc 
thep Draw pou before the fudqement feats 2 
7 Doe not they dlalpheme the“ worthy 

Name afer which ye be named ? 
8 Butif ye kullil theeroyal {aw accopning 

tothe Scriptute, which faith, * Shon halt 
loue chy neighbour ag thy lel fe, ye doe well. 

* But tf yeregard the perfons, pe come 
mit firme, and are rebuked of the Law, as 
trait(greffours. 

10 fo2*wholocucr hall kepe the whole 

J torent 309.241.5.14.Led 89.15. deut. tm, 
2D PP 4 La 

Receiue the word. 50 

1 For we camot 
heare God, cx: 
cept wee be 
peaceable and 
modeft, 
m But hindreth 
Gods worke in 
vs.) 
n By hearing the 
word preached. 
Mat.7.21. 
yorm,2.1 $e 

® SoGods word 
isa glaflewhete- 
in we mutt be- 
bold our felucs, 
aad become like 
vnro him. 
p In fo behaving 
binuelfe. 

2 

3 As eſteemin 
faith & religion 
by che ourward 
appearaceofmen. 
§r,acceptation. — 
6 Thatis,are yee 
not euill affeSi- 
oned ? 5 
c Sesing God ~ 
efteemeth chem, 
we may not con- 
temne them, 
d The name of 
God and Chrift, oN 
wherofyoumake — 
proteffion:and in 
that they difho- 
nerGod,it isnot 
meetthat ynuhis _ 
children thoula 
henour them, 
e Which ishee 
taken proueérbi- 
ally for that hie 
or broad way 

wherein there is 
notuinings, and 
ene:ymancan go 
it: ſo euery man 
‘Is our neighbor, 
afwell tie poore 
as the rich, 
Leut.19..3 mat, 
22.39 maret2. 

C= 16.19. Math.5.59 
w > 



workes. Of faith and: 

Exod.20.14. 
deut.< 3. 
£ PL, mercy 
wf God which » 

- delinereth vs 
from the curſe 
of che Law. * 
g And feareth 
snot. 
h. §.?aul to the 
Romanes and 
Gatathians, dif. 
puss againft 
jem which at- 

tribured iuftifi- 
.cationto works: 
and here$, Lames 
reafoneth againtt 
them waich vt- 
terly condemne 

_ works: therefore 
~~ Paul theweththe 

caufes of our iu- 
ftification,and 

_ Limes'the effects: 
there itis decla- 
red how we are 

- juftified : here 
how we are 
knowen to be 
iuftified : there 
works are exclu- 

ded as not the 
cauſe of our iu- 

_ ftification ; here 
~ they are appro- 

urd as — 
proceeding ther⸗ 
of; there they are 
denied to go be- 
f,re them that 

~ fhalbe iuflified; 
-andherethey _ 
are ſaidto fol-. 
lowthem that 
are inflifed. 
Luke 2.15. 
I.johr 3.17. 
ã To thingowne 
“opinion: 
t Ox, without 
wor es, 

k Herederdes are confidered 

Law,andy:t failethin one poinr, he is guilty 
5S all. 
14 Foꝛ he that fatd,* Thou halt not camit 

adultery, layd alfo, Thou tyalt noc kill, 
Now though thou Docit nane adultery, yee 
ifcyou kivted, chou art a tranſgreſſour ofthe 

. Law. 
12 Bo ſpeake pe, ant fo doe, ag they that 

ſhalbe iioged bythe! Law ofliberty. 
13 jForthere thalbe iuogement mertileſſe 

to him chat heweth no merce, aud mercy 
8 retopecth agatutt iudgement. 
14 Chat auatleth it,my bectheen,thourh 

apan faith he bach b faith, when he hath no 
workes.? can the kait h ſaue hint? 

1g JForif a bother oz altiter bee*naken 
and deſtitute of Daily fod, 
_ 16 And one of pau fay onto them, Depart 
inpeace: warme your lelues, and fill pour 
bellies, notwithitanding peegiue them not 
thole things which are nerdfull co the body, 
Mbathidperbity es 

faith, ik it haue no works 17 Euen ſothe 
is deadinit ſelfe. 
18 Burlomeman might fay, Thou hak 
i the faith,and Jhaue woorkes: hew mee thy 
kaith out o£ chp|| * wozkes, and Jj will thew 
thee mpfaith bympworkes. 
19 Chou betecnct that there ĩs one Gon: 

thoudockk weil + the deuils allo beleeue tt, 
and tremble, 

20 But wilt thou vnderſtand, D chou 
baie man, that the fatty whichis without 
wozkes, ts Dead? — 

21 Clas not Abꝛaham our father inlifi- 
cd through workes, when hee ofteted Jlaac 
his ſonne vpon the altar? 
22 Sert thou not, that the faith lwꝛought 

with his workes? and through the workes 
was the kaith made pert. 

23 And the Scripture was fullfiflca, 
which fairh, * Absaham beleeucd God, anv 
it was imputed vnto him for xighteouſneſſe: 
and hee was called the friend ot God. 
24 Welee then how that of workes a man 

is" (ittified, and not? of faith onely. 
25 Ltiewile alfo was not* ? Rahabk the 

Hariot iuſtified through workes, when ſhee 
hadrecetucd the meflengers, andlent chem 
out another wap ? ‘ AR 

26 Foꝛ asthe body without the fpiritis 
DEED ache lor the faith without workes is 
fag, 

as ioyned with true faich, I So that 

Tames. . ’ 

~ fath wasnotidle. m Themore his faith was declared by his obe- 
dience and good works, the more was it knowen to men to be per- 
ſect, as the.goodnefle of atreeis knowen by her good fruit, other- 
wile no man can haue perfection in this would for euery man moft 
pray for remiffinn of histinnes, & increale of taith, Gen.15.6. rom, 
4, 3-gal. 3.6. n Ist) knowcnanddeclaredtoman.. o Of chat 
bairen and dead faith whereof yee boalt. Zo/b.2.1. p. Meaning 
hereby allthem that were not Iéwes, ind were receiued to grace. 
q Wherefore weare iuftified oncly by thatliuely faith,which doth 
apprehend the mercy of God reward vsin lefus Chrift, 

CHAP. 1II1J. 
1 He forbiddeth al ambitionto feeke honor abous 

our brethren, 3 He defcribeth the propertie of the 
tongue 15. tGandwhat difference there x betmixe 
she wifedarae of God, and the wiſedome of she world, 

Me Hretheen, Bee not.4 many matters, 
LVikuowiag that we ſhall recciue the grea> 
ter. condemnation. 

2 Foꝛin many things weel]> finne all. 
Akany man ſinne not tn © word, he ts a per- 
fect man, and able to batale all the body. 

3° Webold, wee put bits into the hozfes 
mouthes, that thepthould obepus, andwe 
turne about alt theft body. . 
4 Behold alſo the hips, which though 

they bee fo great, and are driuen of fierce 
wWindes, yet are they turned about with a 
veryſmall rudder, whetherloruer thegouer⸗ 
nour liſteth. at 

5 Euen (othe tonguets alittle member, 
and boaſtethof great things ¢ bebold, how 
greata || thing alittle five kindleth. 
6 Gudthe tongue is fireyyea; e" world 
ofwiesrductle : fo ts the tongue ſet among 
our members, that tt Defilerh the whole bo- 
by, ande ſetteth on fire the courte o€ nature, 
and it is let on fire of bell. 
_ 7 fron tye wholenature ofbeatts, and of 
birds, and of creeping things, and things of 
the (eats tamed, and hath bene tame ofthe 
nature of man. - gee 923 
8 But che tongue can no man tame. Ic 

isan vnrulp enull, fall of Deadly poyſon. 

OF thetongue.> . 
a Vfarpe not 
through ainbitis 
on, authority 
ouer your bree 
thren. 
\| Or, ſtumble. 
b hhethat well 
confidereth him- 
felfe, fhallnot be 
rigorous toward 
his brethren, 
Ecclus 14. 1, and 
19.16.and 25 8. 
c> Hethatisable 
to moderate his 
tongue, hath at⸗ 
‘tained ynto an 
excellent vertue, 
| Or, matter, — 
d An heape and 
full meafure of 

iniquitie. 
he intempe- 

ranciz ‘of the 
tongue is as a 
‘flame of hel fires 

9. Therewith blefle wee God euen the . 
Father, and therewith cure we men, whicd: . 
are made after thefinitlitunesfGaa.. — 3 

10 Dutofonemouchproceederh bieſling : 
aud curiingsny becthzen,thele things ought 
notfotobe. . 2 : 

IL Doeth a fountaine fend foorth at one 
“place fweet water and bitter? _ ; 

- 12 Canthe ligge teee,my brethren, bang 
fee2th oliues, cither avine figges? [0 can no: 
fountatuc make bath ſalt water and tweet. 

13 Aho is a wiſe man and endned with 
kuowledge among you ? lee him thew b 
good conũerſation his wozkesin nicekene 
of wiſedome. 
14 But ik pee bane bitter enuying, and 

ftrifein pour hearts, retopce not, neither bee la 
liars againt the truech, biG 

Ls Chis wilenome deſcendeth not from 
aboue,but is earthly, ſenſuall, and deuiliſh. 
_ 16 Foꝛ where enuying and Mrifeis, there 
is (Bitton, andaltmance of euill workes. 
17 But the wiſdome that is from aboue, 
isfict ‘ pure, then peaceable, gentle, ealie 
to bee intreated, full of merete and goa 
—* witheut s iudging, and without hy- 
pocriſie. 
18 Qndthe > frutt of righteoufach is fo: 

wei in peace, of them that make peace. 

CHAP. IIII. 
1 Hauing fhewed the cauſe of allwrong & wie- 

kednefie,and alfo of all graces andgoodneffe, 4 Hee 
exhorseth themte loue God, 7 And fubmit them= 
feluestahim, 41 Not (peaking ewill of thésr neigh» 
baurs; 13 Batpatiently to depend enGods promi 
deuce. 

Bon Whence are warres and content ions 
among you, are thep nog henee, euen of 

‘pour (uits,that* fight in pour members 2. 
_2 Pelutt,and haue not; ye enuie and 
indignation, and cannot obtaine: pee ſight 

. aud, 
° 

£ Wirhont mix: 
tion and diflimus 
ations’) i\z20 18 
g And exami- } 
ning things with. 
extreme rigour” 
ashypocrites, « 
who only ivftifie. 
themfElues arid 
condemne all” 
others 7 w 
h Sothatrheir 
life is according. 
to their profet= 
fion, 

4 For thelaw of” 
the member's eõ⸗ 
tinually fighteth. 

aue 59 the layg’ 
. 

the minde, 



ies: and warre, and get nothing, becaute peat 
not. eT a ECS hey oe } Edt ‘ 

3, Deatkeandretchit not betaucẽ ye alke 
amiſſe, (hat peemigyt conlume it on pout 

ia luſtes. 
b Hecallethad- 4 Peadulterers and badultereſſes, know 
ulterershereaf- pc sot that the amitie ofthe world is the en 
ter the manerof mitie af God Cholocuer therekore will 
the Scriptutes, bea friendofthe world, maketh himlelfethe 
them which pre- enemie ok God. iti iN YES 
ferre the plea⸗ ¶ § Doe pe thinke thatthe Dcvipture ſaith 
ſures ofthe in vaine, Che «(pirtt that dwelleth inns, 
woildtothe luſterhafter enute? ; ‘ 
loue of God. 6 But che Scripture ofkereth moze grace; 
1.Jchn 2.15. and therefozelaity,* God reſtſteth rye proud, 
¢ Theimagina- and giueth grace to the humble, 
tion of mans 7 *Hubuat pour ſelues to Gods reſiſt 
heartiswickd, the deuill, and he will fleefromypou. 
Gen.6.5 &8.21 . 8 Draw nere to Gad, and he will draw 
Prou. 3. 34. neere to pou. Cleanſe your hands ye ſinners, 
4. Tet.5.5. and purge pour hearts, pee wauering min 
Ephef.4.27- ‘ 

d TheGrecke 9 unf€crafflictione,and 4{oz0% pe,and 
wordfignifieth weepe: let pour laughter bee turngDd tuto 
that heauinefle,  mourhingsand your ioy mtoheauinelle. 
whichis ioyned 10 *Qatt downe pour flues befoze the 
withacertaine Logd,and be wilt litt you vp. : 
fhimetaftneife, - EL Qprakenoceutilone of another, bꝛe⸗ 
asappearethin them. Werhatlpeaketh cnill of his bother, 
thecountenance. o2 he that condemneth his brother, ſpeaketh 
1.Pet.5 6. entll of che Law, and © condemneth rhe 
eInviurpingthe Laws and tf thon condemneſt the Law, 
av hority ofiud, thou art not an obſeruer of the Law, but'a 
ging-whichis .. iundge. — Bee er ate 
duetothelaw. . 12 @here isone f Lawatuers which is 
f He theweth .. abletotaue,andtodcitroy, * iho art thou 
thatch sfeuere thatiudgeltanorher man? 
iudgingoforhe's. 13 Goetanen pee that lay, s To day ox 
is to depriue God, tomozow we wtll aoe tntoluch a citic, and 
of his authority.: continue there a vcere; and-buy and teil, and 
Rem. 4 14 get gainc faerie : 

Weoughtto. 14 (QnByet ye cannot tell what thall be 
bmit our felues fomozow. Foꝛ what is your lifes It is euen 

tothe provi- a vapour that appearetl fora litle time; and 

“ee 

denceot God, ._ afterward vaniſheth away.) 
Alls 18.224 « 1¢ Foꝛ that ve ought to lay," FF the Lor 
1.cor 4:19, - 9 will ‘ands Jf weeline, wee will doe this o 
h or ooh Se ape a 4g BEM® WPI di CMe BOL — 
to them, which 
ſaidthey knew. all ſuch retayetng ts cuill. Es 
what was.good, . - 17 @berefore, » to hint that knoweth 
but they, wauld. Hoty to Doe wel,and Docth it nat,to him ttis 
not doe i. linne 

= vad i ¢ “2 

: HU CHOTA TARR, UY F —* 
2) He threatneth the wicked rich men, 7 exhor- 

teth antopatience, 12 ta bewareo,” wearing, 16 
one toknowledge his faultsto another, 20 and one 
telabeur to bring another tothe traeth, 

therawithy ven. 
geancecf Ged, G 
which fhallnat Vpon yvou. 
only makethem® 2 VPour ef¢ 
to weepe,butta ments are motheaten. 
honle & deſpaire. 3: Dour geldand ſiluer fs cankreD, and 
.b Andkindlethe the rut of them hall be ar> witneſte againſt 
wrach of God a= 
gainihyou,.. # >: 

. 3 3 

re 

a Hemenacett> t * 
DOe'ta now, yee rich men: weepe and 

$33.94 

U5 — 
a pre ¢ 

> Chap.v. Patience. Not to fweare, Prayer. Sah | 
He 

4 - 

16 But now ye reloyce in pour boaltinget 

. Went 

houle for your mileries that that! come? 

Hes are corrupt, and pour gar⸗ b 

. vetted the finner fren xsing altray out of Keg 17 te. 

‘PO, and Hall eate vour fleſh asic were figr, 

eke Gane heaped Bp treaſure for the «lake Rom. 2. 5. 
Dames EE ik gp eS ¢ To futie 
- 4 Bebols,the hire ofthelabozers, which the cud 
haue reaped pour fieldes (which is of pou woild. 
kept backe by Fraud) cryeth, aud che erpes of 
them which haiercaped, arc entred into the 
eaves ofthe Lord af hoſts. 
§ De haue liued ta pleadire on the carth, 

and in wantonnelfe, We hane nourthes pour 
“hearts, asin adap of “faushter, 
6 Per have condemned and haue killed 

‘the fult,and he haty Rorreiitted pou. 
7 Wee patient cyercfore. bzerhzen', Bato 

thecomming of the Lo23. Wehold, tye hue 
bandinan waiterh for che prrctans truit of 
the earth, and hath long paticnee foe it, 
vntillhe receine the ©fogmer, and che Latics 

-eaine, 
8 Beye alfo patient therefore, and teetle 

pour hearts: for the comming of the Logo 
draweth neere. ance, 
49 * Grudgenot one againſt auother, bee⸗ dzrrh.5.24- 
thren, lett yer bee condemned: bejold, the B Thatwinch ~ 
iudge tandeth before the Booze. mult be <ffirmed, 
‘10 G@ake, my bretygen, the Prophets for allirme ic ſimply 

an enlample of uitiring apucriity,éofloug & without othies.. 
pattertce, which haiieoken in the flame of lkewite thac 
the Lond. which multbe- 

1X Behold; we count chem bleſſed which denied: by this, 
endure, Dee hare heard of rhe patience of bee takech nor | 
Job, and bane kno wen what ena che Lozd ‘rom the magi~ 
made. jroz the Logdis vevy pittfulland ner⸗ fracets autho — 
cifull. —— 1Ity, Who may 1e= 
2 But before allthings, my beethren, quirean othe for 

* fivearenot neither by he auen nor byearth, the Maintenance 
nor by any other othe: butict pour epea, be SFiultice, miges. 
yea,and your nay, nay, leſt pe fallinto || com> mene.d cructite. _ 
demnation. 
13 Is auy among you attlicted? Let him b The giro. © 

pep. Is au merrie? Let him hiiiy, —-  healiig’was theme 
“I4. Js any ticke among you? Lee him call in che charch, 

fox the" Eiders ofthe Church, audler tbo Marke o.s3,, 
peay for him and anoyne him with *ioyledn 1 Which inchiofe- 
the Mameoftye Lop, ayes was aſigne 
AF. And the prayer of faich Malt ſaue the, otthegiftct 

ſicke and the Lorn thalt ratte him vy and it healing burrows 
He hate committed ſinne it Mall Le forgtaen ths gilt being ta 
him — 2* — ~~ ken away, the ie 
16 Acknowledge lyour kaults one to ana: Ggncistonove 

ther, and pray one for another, that pee. & incalling on, 
may hee Heated: for che praper of a rigs, the Nave of chev 
toons man. auaylery such, th it bee fry Lord 

; which 

lf. 
2 

— 

d Which were 
the duyesoftne 
facnifices: or 

fealts, when they. 
Vied t). banat 

ani ferede more. 

abundantly taea- 
othes daycs. 

é€ Watch is when» 
(he come isiowe 

cn. & 2 little be- 
fore it is mowen, ; 

F Benot enicucds 
nor afke venge⸗ 

‘ 

* 

38* 
* a 
Sy 

ey. 

, x Open , 

Py * Hellas was a man ſubiect to like. gi<wcch pou, 
paſſtons a5 Meate, aud HepeapeDesencilly theta remedys - 
that it night not racne and te cained not, may befounds 
op the earth foe three peeres aid Lee wige 4nd this iscome- 
nethz. man ed both fore |. 
18 And he praved agatne, and the heauen bimthatcoms | 

gaue rainc, andthe earth brought korth her plamecb,and for: 
phim that heüs 

Beethꝛen ikany ofpou haue erred feauy,tethythat che ones 
hetrueth; and Lome man hath connected ould Mew his 
im, wes 5 ‘ deck 43 Biieleto che Ga, — 

20 Lethon know thatthe which ath con- be eRe 

bis way, fhall ſaue a Coole fromdeath, ana e443. 35. 
Hallooeanwilitindeakinges.. 9 Wes 2s. - 

a6 pond ax 5 : 
: EE 

eho 2) idmeait at rot 



The triall of faich. The price ofour redemption. 

“@ The firft Epiftle generall of — 
Peter. : 

THE ARGV MENT. 

H? exhorteth thefaithfull to denie themfelues,and to contemne the wofld, that being deliuered 
T 2 fiom ail carnal aſtections and impediments, they may more fpecdily attaine to the heauenly 
-kingdome of Chrift, whereunto we are called by the grace of God reucaled to vs in his Sonne, and 
haue already recciued it by faith,pofletfed ic by hope, and aretherein confirmed by holineſſe of life. 
Ando the intent that this fairh thould nat faint, (eing Chrift conteaned and reiected almoft of the 
whole world, he declarech chat this is nochingels but the accomplifbing of the Scriptureswhich 
ateftifie chat he fhould be the ftumbling {tone to the reprobate, and the fure foundation of faluation 
to thefaithfull: therefore he exhorceth them coutagioufly to goe forward, confidering what they 
were, and to what dignitie God hath called chem. After, heentreateth particular points, teaching 
ſubiects how to obey their gouernours, and feruants their mafters,and how matried folkes oughtto 
behauethemiclues And becauleicis appointed for all that are godlyto futfenp: rfecutions,he hew- 
eth them what good iffuetheir affi@ions fhall have, and contrariwife what punifhment God refere 
ueth forthe wicked. Laſt of ail he teacheth how the minifters ought to behaue themfelues, forbid- 
ding them ro vfurpe authoritie over the Chuich: 
tv learne,and fo endech with an exhortatien, 

CH AP. I. 
2 Hee‘[beweththat throngh the abundant mer- 

cie of Ged-wee are elf and regenerate te a linely 
hope, 7 andhow faith muſt be tryed, 10 thatthe a 

_faluation sn Chrift sno newes, but a thing prephefied 
efold, 13 Heexhorteth themteagedly connerfa- 
tion, forafmnch as they are new borne ance by the 

“werd of God. 

@ @ter an Apoftle of Jeſus 
3 Which were ; > Chrttt,to the ttrangers that 
—* — — dwell beere and there * 
hewasappointed 4a Pyrwyge tewout Pontus, Galata, 
to be an; — uae, pas adocia, Aſia, and Bi- 
b The free ele- . ) 
GionofGodis 2 Elect accopBing to the foreknowledge 
the efficient of Gon the Father vutofanctificatton of the 
caufeofourfal- fpitit, || theough < obedience and ſprinkling 
uation, thema- ofthebloodof Helus Cot: Grace epeace 
teriallcaufeis be multiplied vnto you. 
Chrifts'obedi- Z *Blellen bee God euen the Father of 

e,oureficu- our Lord Felus Chit, which according to 
“Sicaling isthe bis abundant meecie bath begotten vs ae 
formal caufe,and gainebnto a? liucly hope by the reſurrection 
ehe final caufeis of Jeſus Cheiſt from the Dear, 

alfe that yong men ought to be medcft, and apt 

9. Receiuing the {f envof pour faith,euen jor,rewerd. 
the faluatton of pour ſoules. 

10 Of the which faluactonehe Prophets 
ue enquired and ſearched, which poe 

phected of the gtace that chould come vnto 
pou, 

LI Searching when o2 what time the ſyt · 
rit which teſtilied befose of Cheilt which i Theirminiftery 
Mas inthem, Mould declare the (uffcrings was more profi« 
thar (hould come vnto Chꝛiſt, and the glory cableco vs then 
that ſhould follow. to them: for we 

12 Gunto whom tt was reuealed, that fee che things ac⸗ 
‘not vnto themfelucs, but vnto vs thep cdplithed which 
fhould miniſter the things which are now chey prephelied. 
ſhewed vito pou bp them which * haucprear 42; 2.4. 
ched vnto you the Golpel by the holy Ghoſt k Prepare voue 
fent Downe from heanen, the which things feluestof Lord, 
the Angels defire to behold. Lake 12635. 

13 Cilberefore, * gird bp the lopnes of 1 Vacill his ſe- 
your minde: be (ober, and truſt perfectly 01 cond comming, 
the grace thatis Browerot pate pou, bp the m When you, 
Lyguelation of Jeſus Chꝛiſt, were in igno~ 
14 As obedient childzen, not fathioning rance aid neva 

your felues vnto the former @lults of your not Chrift. 
{etrozance ¢ Lake 1.75. 

our ſanctilicatiõ. Coan inheritante immortall and vn 16 But as he which hath called you, is Lewit.r 1.44.6 
Or, unte obedi- efile, and that fadeth not away, reſcrued holy, fo be ye holy in * all manner of conuct> 19.2 anda0,7. 
ence. ine heauen foz you, Of, | Dewt.10 87, 
c To wit,of 4 oe ee k Bid caleba * Becauſe it is wꝛitten,ꝰ Be ye holy, foz ress 3.59) 
Chri through faith vntotaluation , zee Zam holp. : al.2 6. 

ara * pce be hewed'tn the lat time: 17 Andifpe call him Father, which with: ‘n According te 
oper 3. 6 Gbereinyerrciopce, though now for out *relpectof perſon iudgcthaccozdingto che finceritie of 
f Foritisbue aſecaſon (tf neede⸗ Ps pee are in heaui· cuerp mans ° worke, pafle the tine of pour the heart. 
deadandvaine _neffe,thzongh manifold tencations, _ Dwelling herein fcarc, @ Reade Ezek, 

hope which is 7 Shatthetrpall of pour fatth, being 18 Knowing that ye were not redeemed 20.18, 
withourChuft. much moze precious then golde that pert 
e Thereforeehey Mheth (though ft be tried with fire) might be 
oughttolooke found vnto your pzatle,and bonour,and glo · 
fornoearthly _rie,at che *appearing of Jelus Chꝛilt: 
Kingdome of 8 hom pe have nor leene: and yet loue 
the Meflias. him, in whom now, though pee (ee bimnot, 
£ Atthe day of pet Doe pou beltene, and reioyce with fop vn· 
judgement. peakeable anv glozious, Rae 78 
 Andneeddoth E ie” 
forequire, when it pleafeth God tolay his croffevpon his, for to 
draw themfrom earthly things, and make thega partakers of his 
heauenly graces, & Athis{econd comming. 

* 

with coꝛruptible things, as ſiluer and gold, 1.cor.6.20.6 7. 
from peur vaineconuerfation , receined bp 2, 3.bebr.9. 14. 
the traditions of the ° srathers, 1.tohns t.7.rewel, 

19 *But with the precious blood of 1.5. 
Chu, as of a Lambe vudefilcy, and with: Rom.16.25.¢phe, 
out (pet. 3 9colof.1.26. 
20 Mthich was* oꝛdeined before the four: 2.ris.1,9.08.4.2,. 

Dation of the wozld, but was BeclareDin the p When Chrift 
P laft times fo2 pour fakes, appeared vnto 

21 Wibich by bis meanes doe beleewe in the world,and 
Gov that raples him from the Bead, anB when the Goſpel 
gaue him glozy, that pour fatth ana hope was preached, 



A ſtone in Sion. 
might be in God. 
22 Seeing your ſoules are purified tn o- 

Rom.12.10.ephe, beping the trueth thzcugh the (pirit to * loue 
4. 2. chap. 2. 17. bpotherlp without faining, loue one another 
gq Thereforewe with a pure heart feruently, 
muſt renounce 23 Being bozne anew not of moꝛtal (eed, 
ourformerna- but of aimmogtall,by the woꝛd of Gov who 
ture, liueth and endureth fo2 ener. 
1/4406, ecclus. 24 Fozall*fleth is. as grafle,¢ all the glory 

- 4.18 sam. 1.10. Of. man is as the flower of qrafle. Che grate 
withercth,and the flower taller away. 
25 But the word of the Logd endureth 

foz cuer sand this ts the word which ts preas 
ched among you. : 

CHAP. IL 
' w Heexherteth them to lay afide allvice, 4 ſtew- 
tng that Chriſt tu the found ation whernpon they build, 
9 Theexcellentaftate of Chriftians, 11 He prayeth 
them to abftaine from fle{bly luftes. 13 To obey the 
rulers. 18 Hew firnants fheuld behane themfelues 
toward their mafters, 20 He exbortesh to fuffer af- 
ser the enfample of Chrift, 

“4 7 Merefore *laping afide all maliciouſ· 
— VV nes, and all guileandD diflimmlation, 

FL “3-8. and enny,and alleutll (peaking, 
br.i2.1, 2 Asnew borne babes, Delire * the || fine 

2 doe ee eee mile of tbe tezD, that pee may grote 
—— Be rchy⸗ 

— —— It d be that yehane taſted how boune Chrifjhewilleh cicutiche r e 
Fede he. Go whom pee come as vnto alining 
puts ka fone Défallowen of men, but cholen of God; 
which is the firlt andy pte Liuely ft b foi Deginnivgrof,  _.5 ANB yee as liuely tones be mane a (pie 
heen Be” ‘ritual houte,an boly* Wrtetthad te offer yp 
fea eat d, ee eg acceptable to Gow by Fe- 

us Obatt. 
— 6 Wiherkore it is conteined inthe Scrip: 
whichche ture, * Behold, J putin > Sion a chiefe cor⸗ 
andchanec ie, wet ftone,tlect and peecions; and he shat bee 
and giue poy. xucth therein, thall not be athamen. 
fone fess). ..7 Gnto pou therefore which belceue. it 
thereof. is precious: but vnto them which be dilobe- 

HOrthe milke of  Dient, *the ftone which the <builoers vif 
underfianding, Allowed, the fame ts made the pead of the 
which u without cozner, " 

— 8 Anda* tone to ſtumble at, and a rock 
Renel.1.6.. of offence, cuciito them which fumble ac the 
1fa,28.16. word being Dilebedient vnto pwbhich thing 

767.9.33+ thep were cuen odeined, 
b Meaning, thar ..9, But peare a choſen gencration,a‘rops 
Godhathap- _ &1L"J9:fcHbaod, an bol natton, al] peculiar 

inted Chrift People, that pe Mould ſhew forth the vertues 
te chiefe and OF dtm that hath calicd you out of darkneſſe 
head of his {nto his maructlous light. 
Church. 10 * Mhich in tine patt tere nota pea: 
Pfas18.22, mat, Pit, petarenow the people sf God, which in 
21,42 . actes 4.11 
c The Pricts, baneobtatned mercy, 
Do@ours, and _ 1% Dearely beloued, J beleech you as 
Ancients of the. fttangers and pilgrims,*abitain:from fich- 
people, lp Intts, which fight againg thefoute, 
1fa.8.1 40 rom. 12 * Ana haue pour conuerfation honeſt 

among the Gentiles, that they Which ſpeake 
cuillof you as of enilldocrs, may bpyour 

kers of Chrifts god workes which they thall tee, axlozifte 
Priefthood and Y 
kingdome, Exod.i 9.6.reue. 5. 10. Or,gostenby porchaſe. Hof,2.2 3. 
TO7G.254 Gal,5o19i VOMIT 3.14, Chap. 3. 160. Matt. . 10, 

233 
d That is.parta · 

Chap.ij.iij. 

time pat were not vnder mercy, but now- 
* Ward, as with bzepded hapre, and gota put 

Wiuesbehauiour. 542 
Godin the day of¢ the vifitation. e Your good 
13 *Submit pour (clues vntoall|[ mane conuerfacion: 

ner ordinance of man fo2 the Loꝛds fake, shall beasa pre 
whecher it be puto the King, as vnto the le parative againft: 
periour that day that 

14 2 onto Gouernours, asbnto them God thall thew 
that arelent of him foz the puniſhinent of mercyvnto them » 
enti Doers, andfoz the praiſe of them that and tnrnethem, 
Doe weil. Rom, 3. 1. 
15 Fozlots the will of God, that by well |]Or, publih⸗ gow 

Doing pe may pur to filence the tanozance of wermnens, . 
the foolt} men, 
16 Asfree,and not as hauing thelibertp 

fora cloke of matictoutnefic, but as the fers 
nants of God. 

17 Honoꝛ all men: *loue! brotherly fel Chap.1.23.. 
lowmip ; feare God: honour the King, rom. 12.00. 

18 Seruants, be ſubiect to your maſters f With them 
with all feare,not only te the good and cour⸗ “which acknows 
teous, but alfo to the efroward. : ledge one felfe 
19 * Foz this ts chanke-wozthy, f€ aman. Facher inheauen - 

foz» con(ctence toward God endure gricfe, €P48.5 col,3.23) 
Suffering waongfuily. g Inallobedi-: 

20 ea uae praile ts it, if tohen pee be ence: this muſt 
buffeted fo2 your faults,yetake it patiencly 2 be before our: 
but and ifwhen pe doe well, ye ſutter wrong, eyes, that we o- 
and take tt patiently, this isacceptable to bey inthe Lords - 
God. of if any com⸗· 

21 Foz hereto pe are called: for Chriſt mand things 2. 
allo fuffered fo vs, leaning vs ancufample gainſt God, then - 
that pe ſhould follow his tteps. let vs anfwere, Ie : 

22 * WMbo did no finne,neither was there is better to obey 
guile found in bis mouth. God then mens. | 
23 Cho when he was reutled, reulle dnot 2.607.100 

againe, when he luftered , hethzeatneanot, Knowing that 
but committed tt to him that fudgeth righ=, God layeth this ; 
teouũp. charge vpon - 
24 * Udiho his owne (elfebarcenr linnes him 

in bis boop on thetree, that webcing delfnes 53-98. 
ren from finne,fhomld liue in righteoutieite; 3 17.3.5. 
by whole ttripes pe were healed, F faie5 3.5. 
25 Foz pe were as theepe going aſtray: but 7th.8,175°. 

are now returned vnto the thepheard and. 
biſhop of pour ſoules. 

CHAP. Tile 

1 How wines ought to order them/{eluts toward 
thesr busbands, 3 and in their apparel, 7 The. 
duety of mentoward their wines. 8 Heexhorteth. 
all men to unitie and lone, 14 and patient!) to (uf 

fer tromble by the example and benefit of Chrift, 

[| shetnte” let the wines be fublect to theft col. 3.2 8.epbne 
hulbands, that euen they which obey not 5.33, i 

the word, may without the word bee wonne 
by the conucrfation of the wiues, 

_ 2° CAbile they bebold your pure conuerſa⸗ 
tion, which fs with feare. 

3 * Chole apparelling tet it not be out= 17x29, -. 

about.c2 in putting on ofapparell, 
4 But let the hid man ofthe heart be bite 

corrupt with amecke equict (hitt,whichis - 
before God a thing much fer by, 
§ | Fozeucnatccr this mance in time part ‘ 

Did rhe holy women, which truedin Gor, . 
tire themfelues, and were fibiect to their: 

ores arraobiven Thiab As Harraobepyed Abraham, and * cal- Gen.1 8.4 2)-, 
len him || Sir: whole daughters We abt YOrynalteay > 



fer lor tighteouſneſſe. 
Sa Bue willingly» rose sivkd tell int Bett Aftaid of anp 
doryourdusty: "7 * Likcwite vee Hulbains Dwell with 
— chic them, as men ot > knowledge, gininbeo 

when once the long ſuſtering of God, abode 
inthe daycs of * ror, while theArke was” 
preparing, whercin few, thatiszeig htfloules 
werefauedin the water. 
21 Tothe which alle, the figure that now 

faueth vs, cuen Baptilme agreeth (not the 
utting away of the filth of the fleh, butin 

»g Totakeven- 
 -geance on him. 
oMaith.5. 10, 
th Thatis, when 
they thinke to 
moake you afraid 
‘by their threat. 

_ wings. | that a good confctence maketh requett to 
Ifa 13... God) bythe relurrection of Jeſus Chiilt. 
ai Gine hin 22 Chic) ts* atthe righthand of Gon, 
praife,andde- ¶ gout into heauen, to whom che Angelg, and 
pendonhim. powers, and might are lubiect. 
Chap.2.12- 
Rem.s 6,hebr.9.45,28. k-~ By the powerof God. 1 Chrift bes 
ing fiom the beginning Head and Gonernour of bis Church, came 

» inthe dayes of Noe, nor in the dody which then be, had not, but 
dn fpirir, & preached by the the mouth of Noe, for tue {pace of 4 20. 
yeres tothe difobedient, which would not repent’ and therefore are 
ow in p iſonreſerued to the latt,indgement, Gene.&, 1gamatth.24, 
38. lwke 17.26... Or, perjonse | Orgtbetaking to witneffeof a guod:con- 
ſeience. Heb. 1.3. 

T. Peter. | Watchin prayer. 
pies BA Pe BET Ss abe 
* x Hee exhorteth mente ered Bee, — 
[pend no more time invice, 7 To be foverand ape'ty ~~ 
pray, 8 Ts lone each oper, 13 ‘To beepatient tn 

-worle for your hour vnto the woman » AS DUD the Weaker trouble, 15 Toe beware that noman ſuffer as ane- 

-obedience,: vefiell, euen as thep wbtch ate “Hetrestoge: wil docr, 16 Bat as aChriftian man,and fo nct tobe 

1 Long.3. > 07 Het tye grace of lift, that ponr<peapers afbamed- * 
peed es Motes ee NS, AUR rom Men dame ot 
— thea 8 _Fivatlp,be pe atl of one mind: one Cif: peony then as Chait Wath Mercy 9 
‘sooftrnt.nor Le withanorher: loue as bacthen: de piti⸗ F'forvs tn the fel), aramreyour felacs (thee - Garton: 
Gngiuing chem ‘fllsbscourteons, fale ich the fanie «mine, whichis, thathe OMe ce elim madiohs tis 9 * Mat reudzing enill fozentll, neither whtch bath duftered in the ficth, Hath ceafey tor “anccth in 
bertie ebute for rebuke; put contrarivwiſe biefle, from tinne, ——— A top Se 
“¢ Takingicase knowing that pee are thereunto called, that 2 Chat he henceforward ſhonld liue (as Bae — 
anid promding: +) 2f hold be heiccs of bleſſiacgc. much time as Kematucth in the|| flet) noc 2° ae 
Mir bernie & 10 Fsoꝛitanymanlongatter life, and to after thelults of men, but after the mill of lor hed 
d Manonght to {2 good Dayes, let him reftaiut bis tongue God. hh — J— 
Jouchis wife,  vomtentll, and his lips thatrbrpipeakeno 3 “For itis lutticient fo pa that we haue EPhe/.4.2%0 
Aecaufe they. Sule. £ "4 {pent the tine patt of thelift,after the tutt of 
Jeadetheir life», 2 L. “Let himetcheww euil and do good: let tyc@ensiles, walking tu wantounes , tilts, 
‘together, allo for Him ſeeke peace and follow after tt. ». Danrkennelle,tn gluctonp, dainkiugs, and tt 
thatthéisthe | . 12 S02 the epes of the Lord arecutethe abominable toolatrics, 

weakerveffell,, tigbteous, aud biseares areopenbntothcic 4 Cibercintt teemety to them ftrarge, 
“burchiev be.  PAaveES : AND eheface of theLordisevpon that verunnenotwithchem vnto the Gime. 
-caulethatGod tem that doe euill. mine ; cxceſſe of ryot; therefore (peakethep cuillof - 
huhmadethem 12, and Whois tt that willharme pout you. é ; 
‘asitwerefellow ve follour that whtch ts god? ‘ 5Mhich Hallgiueaccountste him, that LOU: 
“heires together 14* Notwith tanding, bleſſed are yeifye is teady to tudseqguicks 4nd dead. «he 
~ of life euerla- fluffer foztightconficsfake, Mea, *fearenot ~ 6 ~ sox VntothispnrpotewascheGatpel ~.. ae ye 
Ping, > Metrfearenetcherbe troublsa,  .. Peached alſo vato the Dead, that they b alehongh the 
e@ Fottheycan- p 1S * Wari lanctilie the Loꝛd Godinyonr might be condemned attording to men, i wickedthinke > 
“fot pray when Hearts, and be ready alwayes to giueanan- theilefh,bucmight line accogding to GoD, in chis Golpelnew: 
they are a: dif- ſwere to euery man that alicth pouarcafon thelptric. — SVexe you that 
‘fention. ofthe hope thatisin pou, 7 Now the ena ofall things is at band. imb:aceic, yer 
Prob. v7er Ze 16 *Andthat with meeknefletrenerence, Ber vee therefoge (ober, and watching in hath ic bin prea- 
and:orve.. © Bating a god conlcience, that when thep prayer... . : chedtothem of 
“matth.5.3 9. Mpeakeenillof pou,as of eutldocrs,thepmiay | 8. Butaboncall things haucferucnttoue rime paftwhich: 
— De ahanied, which blame pour good conuer· among you: * fo2 ‘lore coucreth the multt nowaredead, to: 
a.thef5.3 5. Cation fn Chait. ' 3 tude of ſinnes. ~~ the interit that 
£Godhathmade. 17 JFog wishetter (if thewiilefGonbee — 9 Be ye harberous one to another withe cheymight haue*® 
wewhenwee So) that pe ſuſter toꝛ well doing, then for cuill our grudging. __.. bin condemned, 
Sere his ene- Doing, : : TO * Let cuerp man, as hee hath receiued or dead to finne 
“ties of 18 Foꝛ Chait allo hath once ſuffred for the gift, minttter the fame one to another, in thefth,and 
Chiskingdome, _ fittnes, the fult for the vniuſt, that he might a5 tae diſpoſers of the mantfotd grace of al mighthave ‘ 
cand fhallnot we being us to Ged, and was put to Death con> God. a 5) oat ¥ ~~ liuedte Gadan 
forgive ourbre- £erning the fic, but was quickencdinthe 11 Ff anp man {heake, let him ralke as thefpirit;which 
‘threnafmall = *{pirit.. 5 the wozds of God. Jfany man mintiter, let ewo aretheef” 
fault? 1g By the which he alfo went,and preas him doe it as of the abilitie which God mi- feeofthe Gof * 
‘Pfal.z4.r3. ched vuto thelpirits that arein pꝛiſan, niſtreth, that God in all things may bec pel. 
Bfa,t.16. 20 Ahich werein rime paſſed diſobedient, glozificd though Telus Ghuik, to whom Prou.to 12. 

ts peaple and dominion fo2 euer and cuer. c As haremoueth 
Amen vad 2,  Vvstoreprochour 

12 Dearelybeloucd,thinkeét not ſtrauge brother when he 
concentra the ſfiery criall, which ts Among offendeth vs: fo 
pou, fo proonc pou, as thoughlome range louehideth and 
thing were come vnto yous ardoneth the 

13 Gut reioyce, tras muchas ye are pars ‘taules which he 
takers of Ciniits (ufterings, that when his comwitteth a- 
aloay Mall appeare, pee map be glad and re= gaint vs,though 
foyer. : : they-be never fo. 
14 *Ziveberailed spon for the Mame of many. ' 
Chat, bleſſed are ye = fo2 the Hpirttof glogy, Rom, 2.13. 
and of God, reſteth bpon pou; which on thete hebr.1 3.2. 
dyart,is cuill(poken of; but on yvour patt.is Rom.12.6, 
glozilied. phikr 14, 

1g Butlet noncofpon ſuffer as a mur· ALare.5.10. 
— athiefe, oꝛ an cuill doer, oz as a.d° That is,by the 
Lule borp tt other mens matters. infidels, 
-16- But if-ony.man foffer asa Chzttian, . * 

Ke him not beathamed , but let him glogitie 
God inthis behallte. 

17 Foz 



Feedethe flo 

{I Or, puniftenent, } 
Tere,25,.29, 
luke 23.35. 

~ Pyew.2/33,23, 
e As concerning 
this iife, where 
he is puniiheds 

‘which obep noe the Golpel of 

cke of Ged. — 

17 Foꝛ the time is come, that||inngement 
mutt begin at * theboule of Gon, Itit ſirit 
beginat vs, what hall the a ay of them 

on? 
18 Andik the rightrous ſcatcelye be fas 

ned, where thall the sagodly and the finner 
appeare? - 
Ig Wthereforetet them that ſuffer accoz- 
Ding to che will of God, commit their fortes 
tohin in well Doing, as vnto a tatty full Cree 
ator. 

CG HARE Vy, 
2 Thednetie of Pafcursisto feede the flocks of 

' Chrift, and what reward they [hall haneif they be di- 

a By Bldershe 
vnderftandeth 
allthem which 
preach teach,or 
minifter in the 
Church, 
| Or, Chrift. 
||\Or which is come 
wiitted unto yeu, 
or as much asin 
ꝰou lieth, 

bles which they thould fuftaine by the falie teachers, and alfo by the mockeis and contemners of 

a Inthathede- 
clared himfeHe 
iuft and faithful 
in) accomplifh- 
ing h'sprom fe 
by Chnk, 

ligent 5 Heexborteth yong perfons to ſubmit theme 
feluestothe Elders, 8 To be fober,andto watch that 
they may refit the enemie. 
1 He Eiders which are among you, J 

| beleech which am allo an Elder, anda 
witnelſſe of the futterings of Chꝛiſt, andallo 
a paptanet cf the glozp that ſhall bee reuea⸗ 
0, 
2 SFeedthe flockeof]] Gon, whch yae- 

pendeth bpon pou, caring Coz it not by cons 
ſtraint, but willingly ; not fo2 fithy lucre, 
but of a readp minde: 

3. pot as though yeewere lordes ouer 
Gods Heritage, but that pe may be examples 
to the flocke. ; 

4 And when the chiefe hepheard Hall 
appeare, pee hall recetue an incorruptible 
crowne of glozy. 

5 Likewrile ve yonger, ſubmit your ſelues 
vnto the Elders, and ſubmit pour ſelues cue> 

Chap.v. 
rp man one to another: * Decke your ſelnes 
inwardly in lowlineſſe of minde; for God 
* relitrerh the praude, and giueth grace to 
the humble. 
6 humble * your felues therefore vnder 

the mightie han’ of God, that he may exalt 
pouin due time, cde 

7 Gatt*allyourcareonhim: for he ca 
reth fo2 pou. : 

8° Beloberand watch ; for * your aduer⸗ 
fary the Dentllas a roaring lion walketh ae 
bout, feking whom hemapdeuontes 

Ahom̃e refit ſtedtaſt in the fcith, 
knowing > that the flame attlicttons are ac- 
complithenin pour bzethzen which are in che 

orld. 
IO And the God of all grace, which bath 

called vs unto hts etcrnall gloryby Catt 
Jeſus, after that pee haue tuitered a little,” 
make pou perfect, confirme, ttrengthen, and 
ſtabliſh 5 ou. — 

II To him bee glozy and Dominion fog 
elerandeucr,amen, 

12 By Siluanus a faithful brother vn⸗ 
to pou, ag J {uppole, haue 9 wꝛitten bꝛiefe⸗ 
lp, exhorting and teftifping how that this 
ts the true grace of Gon, wher.in pee 
and. 
13 TheChurch that ig at ‘Babylon elec- 

ts’ together with pou, faluteth pou, and 
Marcus my ſoune. , 

14. Greete pe one another with the kilſe 
of lone. Peace bee with pou all which are in 
Chatit Jelus,amen. 

e@ The fecond Epiftle generall 
of Peter. 

THE ARGVMENT. 
To effe& of the Apofile heere, is to exhort them which haue once profeffed the true faith of 

Chrift,to ftand to the fame euen to the laft breath: alfo that Ged by his efteCtuall grace towidrds 
men moueth them to holineffe of life, in punishing the hypocrites which abute his Name, and in 
encreafing his gifts inthe godly : wherefore by godly life,he being now almoft at deaths doore,: x- 
horteth them to approue their vocation, not fetting their affections on worldly things, (as he had 
oft written vntothem ) but lifting their eyes toward heauen, as they be taught by che Gofpel, 
whereof he is a cleare witnefle, chiefly in that he beard with his owne e tes that Chrift was pro⸗ 
claimed from heauento bee the Sonne of God, as tikewife the Prophets teftified. And left ney 
fhould promife co themfelues quietnefle by profeffing the Gofpel, hee warneth them both of trow- 

religion, whofe maners and trade he liuely fettcth toorth asin atable, aduertifing the faichfull not 
onely to waite diligently for Chrift, but alfo to behold prefently the day of his comming , and to 
preſc rue themfelues vnfpotted agamft the fame, 

CHAP, L 
4 Forafmuch a the pewer ef God hath giuen them 

all things appertasning unto life,he exhorteth them to 
flee the corruption of worldly lufts, 10 Te make 
their caking [wre with geod workes,andfraits of fasth, 
34 Hemaketh mention efhwowne death, 17 De- 
slaring the Lord lejusto bee the true Sonne of God 
# he himfelfe had feene upon the mount. 

mon Peter afernant, andan 
y= Apvoitic of Jelus Chaitt,to pou 
a Which haueobtained like pre⸗ 

y cious fatth with vs by the 
righteouſnes ofour God and 
Hautour Jeſus Chak: 

2 Grace andpeace be multtplicd to pou, 
Y oe knowledge of God and ot Jelus our 
8295 

3 According as bis > godly power hath 
giuen vnto vs all things that -percaine bnto 
‘life and godlinefle, “through the know⸗ 
ledge of him that hath called vs ||unto gtoap 
and bertue, 7 

4. cAhereby molt great, and precions 
promiles are giuen unto vs,that by them pee 
fhould bepartakers of thes godlp nature, in 
that pee flee the corruption, which is in che 
world through luſt. 2 
5 Therkoꝛe gine enen all diligence theres 

unte 3 wyne mozconer * vertue with pour 
faith sand with vertue, knowledge: 

Rom 13, 10. 

Eames 4, 6. 

Tames 410s 

Pfal, 55 22.wifa, 
€2,13.mat.6.35, 
luke 12.32. 
Luke'2 2.31, 

b Nothing com⸗ 
meth ynto vs 
which we fee 
Not to apper- 
taine to theseft 
of Chrifts meme 
bers: and there- 
fore we ought 
not to refufe 
t' atcondition 
which is coni- 
moti to all the 
Sams, 

The roaring lion. 543 oh ag 

c Whichwasa * 
famous citie in 
Affyria,where - 
Peter then was 
the Apoftle of 
thecircameifion. _ 
Rom. 16.16, 

I cor, 16.20, 

2,007.3 3,120 

b He fpeaketh 
of Chrft ashe 
is God and. 
Sauiour. 
¢ Thatis,falua=: 
tion. 
d The fumme of 
our faluxtion 
and religion is 
to beeled by 
Chrift to the Fae 

ther, who calech 
vsinthe Sonne, 
lOr, through his 

e¢ Weare made partakers of the dininenature, in that wee lory. 
Bea the corruption of the world,nr as Paul writeth, are dead to fin 
andarenotinthe Heth, £ Godly maners. 

Ano 

f 
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i yy AIRS js - Theauthourofthe Scriptures. 

g The Greeke 
word fignifiech 
him that natu- 
rally cannot fee, 
except he hol- 
deth neere his 
eyes, So Peter 
calleth fuch as 
cannot fee hea- 
uenly things 
which arefarre 
off, purbliade, of 
fandblind, 

~ h Albeit it be 
fare in it felfe, 
foraſmuch as 
God cannot 

_ change: yet we 
muft confirme 
it in our felues 
by the fiuits of 
the Spirit, know- 
ing ch.t the par- 
‘pofe of God e- 
Jc&eth,callech, 
fanGtifech and 
iuftifieth vs. 
i For God will 

-cuer vphold you, 
k Intbis body, 
2.Cor 503.4, 
Tohr 21.18. 
1.Con'.17- 
and 2.1. 
\| Or,Sophifticall 

— andcrafite, 
Matth. i 7.5. 
1 For by Chrifts 
prefence itw s 
torthetineholy. 
m That is,the 
doétrine of the 
Prophets, 
n A perlecter 
knowledge then 
vnder the Law. 
o Meaning 
< hiift che tonne 
of I. ficeyby his 
Gofpel. 
2.Tim3 16.5. 
p Commeth not 

_of men) 
|! Or, interpretas 
tien, 

fi 

“5 

Aes 20.29, 
¥ tim, 4. Linde 
gana 18, 

6 And with knowledge, temperancesand 
with temperance, paticnce ; and With patt- 
ence,gonltnciie; : 
7 Aundwith godlineſſe, brotherly kind: 

nelle; and with drot herly kindneſſe, loue 
8 soz it theſe things be among you, and 

abound, they willmake pou that pee neither 
foall ve tale norvntruitful in che knowledge © 
of our Lord Jelas Chptit. 
g Horheethat hath not thele chings, ts 

blinde, ands cannot (ee farre off, and hath 
korgotten that he was purged from bis olde 
fines, ; , 

10 GAherefoze, bactheen, gine rather dili⸗ 
gence to make pour calling and election 
‘five: fo2 tf pe Boe thele things, pee Halles 
wer‘falle , 

IL fozrbythismeancs ancntring fhalbe 
miniftred vnto pou abundantlpinto the e 
ucrlatting kingdome of our Lod and a 
utoar Felus Chriſt. #4 

12 Chivercfoze, J will not be negligentto 
put you alwaves in remembzance of thefe 
things,thougy that pe haue knowledge, and 
be citablifyed in che parlent truech. 
_-13 JFor d thinketc meete as long as J am 
inthis tabernacle, to llirre you Dp by put⸗ 
tig you in remenbzance, : 

Ig Peeing J. know that the time is at 

Hand that J mutt lay downe Chis my taber⸗ 
nacle, cuen as our Lord Iclus Chat hath 
Mewed me, 

15 3 will endeuour thercfoze alwayes, 
thatycealfo may bee able to haue remem> 
brance of thele things after mp Departing. 

16 Foz wee followed not *|| decctiũea⸗ 
ble fabics, when wee opened vnto pou the 
power, and comming of our Lord Jeſus 
SLhatit, but with ony cyes wee law dis Has 
ieltie. 

17 For hee receiued of God the Father 
Honour and glory, when there came tucha 
Spice to him from che excellent glozp, * Chis 
— wy beloucdD Hunne, in wWyom FJ an weil 
pleatet. 

18. AnD this voyce wee Heard when ft 
canic from Beauen, Being wich him in the 
1 Holy ment. 

19, Clee hanealfo a moſt fire ™ word of 
the Prophets, to the which ye Doe well that 
pe take heer eas vnto alight that hiner) tn 
abarke place, vntill fhe" Dap dawne, ang 
the ° dap ttarre articin pout hearts. 

20 S6 that pee firlt know this, that no 
prophefie in the Scripture ts of P any pete 
uate |] motion. 

21 ffo2 the peovhefie came not in olve 
time by the will of man: but holp men of 
or fpake as they were mooucd-by the holy 

ott, y 

CHAP IL 
He prophefierh of falſe teachers and fheweth their 

punsfimnent. 

B Ut*there wert kalle prophets alfo among 

the propleseuen ag there thatt be fale teas 
chers anong pos which pꝛiuily hall baing 

inDamuabie herefics,crenDeaping the Louw 

that hath bought chem, and Laing vpon 

them (et eſveift danmacton. 

II.Peter. Falſe teachers to come. 

2 And many ſhall follow their ſ¶ damna⸗ || Or,infolent and 
ble wayes, by whom the way of trueth wanton, 
be euill poken cf. wavia? i" ofall — 

3, And thzough couetouſneſſe ſhall they a This is cui· 
with kained Words make⸗mercthandiſe dently feene in 
of you, whole iudgement long agone is the Pope and his 
not farreot, and thety Damnation tlaepeth Prielts,which by 
not. 3 el Jies and flatteries . 
4 Foz ifGod {pared not the * Angels that fell mens foules, 

had linued, But cat them dowue inte Veil, fo thar iris cer- 
and deliuered them into chaines of darknes, taine that he is 
tobe kept unto Danination: not the fucceflor 

5 Heither Hath (pared the old world, but of Simon Peter, 
faucd * Noe the eight pecton a preacher of but of Simon 
righteoutnelic, and brought inthe lad vp · Megus. 
on the wozld of the vngodiy, J0b.4 18 inde 6, 

AnB* tured the cities of Bodom and .Gernf7.1. 
Gomoꝛrhe into athes, condemned them aud Gen.19.24,25. 
ouerthrew them, and mave them an en⸗ Ger19.16, 
ate, vnto them that after ſhould liue vis 3 — 2.22. 

196,112. 

7 *Anodeliuercd iuſt Loth vered with b Albeit the Ane 
the vncleauly conucrlation ofthe micked, gels condemne 
8 (Foz he being righteous, and Dwelling the vices andini- 

among them, in leeing and hearing, vexed quitic ot wicked 
bis righteous ſoule from day to Dap with magiltrares, yer 
theit vulawfuil deeds) : they blame not 
9 Che Lozd knoweth to deliver the god · the authoritie 

ly out of tentation, and to relerue the vn & power which 
uit vnto the Day of iudgement to bee pure is given them 
hen; : — OKGORSs 
10 And chiefly them that watke after the c As beaftes 

fich, in the {utt of vncieanneſſe, and des without reafon 
ivile the goternement, which are preſump⸗ or wit follow 
tuous; and ttand in chew one concett, and whithernature 
feare not to (peake enillof them that are in leadeth them:fo 
digntie. —— theſe wicked 

It Whereas the Augels which are grea⸗ men deſtitute of 
ter both in power and might, * gine not. the !pirit ofGod, 
> rafling iuõgement againit chem before the onely {eke to 
Lob, fulfill cheirfen. 

12 But chefs, as ¢ brute beats, led with [vality, and as 
fenlualitie, and madete be taken, auaDe- they are veficls 
ftroped, {peake cuill of thofe things which Made to deftrue 
they know not, and thal periſh cheough theit Aion and ap- 
owne cozruption, pointed to this 
13 And thall veceiue the wages of vn⸗ iudgement, fo 

righteonlneſſe, as they which count it they fall into 
plealure to line Delicionfip fox a ſeaſon. the inares of Sae 
Spots they are andblots : * Delightimg tanto their de- 
themlelues in their Becetuings, in featting ftruGion, 
with pou, . d@ Fo: in your 

14 Hauing eyes full of aduttery,and that holy teafts they 
cannot ceale to fitine, beguiling ynftable ft at members 
foules:thev haue hearts exercifed with cong: ofthe Church, 
toutiies,curted chtldgcn, whereas indecde 

15 Gidich forlaking the right way, haue they be bur lpots 
gone aũ ray following rhe way of Bataan, and fo deccine 
thefonne of Boſor, which louedthe wages Yous reade 
of vnrighteouſnes, Tude 12. 
16 Gut hee was rebuked fo histviqui- N47 22-23. 
ues ees — with mama #4" Et. 
opce, forbade the foliſhneſſẽ Srp fae ¥ 2. 

phet. ’ othe Wea e They have 
17 * Thele are wels without water, and Come appearance 

ecloudes carried adour with a campett,te Ovtweard» bur 
whome thc blacke Darkencfleis relerucd fog Within they are 
curt. drie and barren, 

18 soz in (peaking felling wordes nf OF at most they 
panttic, they bequile with wantomnetfe caule hut a 
through che iwites of the fleh chem thas “mete 

~ Were 



The fearefulleftate of reuolters. 

ris were cleane efcaped from them which are 
Mapped in errour, F 

19 {Dromtang vnto them liberty,andare 
theruiclucs che *icruants of corruption: fo2 
Of whomſoeuer a man 13 ouercome, euen vn⸗ 
to the ſame is he in bondage. 

20 *7or itthep/ alter chep haue eſcaped 
from che fithinelſe ot the world, though rye 

67. fknowlengeof the Loro, and ofthe Sain⸗ 
Which com⸗ our Iclus Chꝛiſt, ave pet tangled agame 

meth by hear g thercin and ouercome, the later end ts wogle 
the Gofpel prea- Witi them then che beginning. 
ched, i 21 jfozit had been better tor them,notto 

baue knowen the way of righteoutnetl:, then 
alter they hane knowen tt to turne from che 
Holp || Commandement giuen vnto then. 

22 But it is come vnto them according 
tothetruc proucrdc, * Che dog is returned 
to hisowne pomite, and, Chelow that wag 
Waihed,to the wallowing in the mice, 

CHAP. III. 
3. He [heweth the impiet ie of them which mocke at 

Godspromifés, 9 After what fort the ende of the 
world [hall be, 8 That they prepare themfelues ther- 
nto. 16 Whe they are which abuſe the writings of 
S.Paul,and the reft of the Scriptures, 18 conclu- 

“ue lo: dingwitherernallthankes to Christ Ieſus. J 
a For we fall, J His lecond Epiſtle J now wꝛite vnto 
quickly afleepe ‘4 pou beloucd, wherwth JF * Uirre vp and 
and forget that, Warte pour pure minos, 
which we.are 2 Co callto remembzance the wozdes 
taught. _») which were olde befoze of the holy Pꝛo⸗ 
Adi. 4.1.2.0. Dhets and allo checommandement of vs rhe 
z-tindes8. Apoltles of the Lozd and Sauiour. 
b He meaneh 3° * Chis firl vnderitand,tha there hat 
them which had come in the laſt dayes, mockers, Which will 
once profefled walke after their tutta, : 
Chiiftian religi- 4 Anulay, Wihere ts the peomile ofhis 
on,bur became. comming? for fince the fathers Died, all 
alterwardcon- . things continnealike krom the begining of 
temnets& moc. the creation. = ; 
kers,asEpicure- 5 Foz this they > willingly knowe not, 
ans & Atheifts. that the heaucns were of old, and the cartiy 
¢ Astouching » tharwas of the water, and by the matcr, by 
the beauty there the word of God. 
of, andrhings 6cTiher etore the⸗ world that then was, 
which were» gertthed,ouertlowed with the water. 
thercin,except ; , : APY * — 7 Buͤt the heauens and earrh, which are 

wercinthe Arke, |... 

7ohn 8-34. 
7077,6,20. 

Matth.v2.45. 

i Or, dodtrine. 
Prou.2G.5 56 

Capi. 
tow, are kept by the lame wozd in ſtore, and 
relerued vnto fire agatnt the Day of tudge* P/al.g0.4. 
ment tof theBettruction ofyngodlpimen, Ezek 33.08, 
-§ Dearetpbeloued, bre not ignorant of 1.0m 2.4. 
this one tying, thar one Day ts with rhe d Helpeakerh 
Lend, *asa chduland peeres 5 and athous uechere ofthe 
land preres as one Day. ~~ fecret andeternal 
The Loꝛd is not flatke concerning his countellof God, 
prone (as fore men count flacknetle ) big whereby heeeie- 
ts patient toward vs, and** would haue eth whooric 
no mat to peti), bat would all mento come ple-(ech him, but 
to repentance. of ch: preaching 

10 *Butebe day sfthe Loꝛd wilcome as ofthe Golpel, 
athiefe inthe night, in the which che yeas whereby all are 
nens (hall patie away wichanoiſe, @ rhe cles called & bidder 
ment Hak melt with heate, Ethcearry with tothe banquet. 
the wozkes that ave therin, thal be burnt vp. Aatth. 24.44. 

Il Aceiug therefore that all thele thinge 'té/-5.2.rewel, 
mutt be diffolued, what maner perlonz ought 3-3.42416.15. 
pe to be in bolpconuerlation and goalinet{c, 4/4.°5-27.0 66. 
12 Woking foz, ehatting vnto the coms +2764 21.1, 

ming of the Day of God, by the which the ¢ 19 quieccon- 
Deauens being on fire ihatl be diſſoled, ang fience. 
the elements ihall miele with heate? Rom2.4, 
13 Wut wee (coke fog new deauens, and f Aldeitbis kpi⸗ 

a new earch, according Co bis proimtie,wier- les Were writs 

tu dwellech ctabteculiehe. ten to pecaliar 
14. Checefoge, veloucd, deing that pre Churches,yce 

tookefo2 fiich chings, be Diligent that pee they contanea 
wap bee foundok din in © prace, without 8°" eral doctrine 
tput, asd blametette, _, appertaining to 

1g *Qudfuppote that the long ſuſte ring !!men. He 
of our Lozdis ialnation, cuen as our belo-"s Aso man 4 
ued beother aul accozding to the wiledom comdemneth the f 
gtuentobimwzotcto! yon, ~~ brightnes of the ‘ 
16 Asonethactn alt his pttlestpeakech one, becaule his 

of thele things : among the which lome yes notablete 
things ares hard to bee wnderitood, which {ain theclear- 
thep thatare vntearncd and vurttable|] per= Nelle thercof fo 
Wert, ag they doe allo other Dertpeures vuato. the hardnefte — 
thetroumre Dettruction. : which we ona 
ys Pe cheretoze, beloued, ſeeing vee know Ometnie com= : 

thele things before, beware Iettpe be alto. Palle, or pertedt~ | 
plucked awapwith thecrrozofrhcwicken, !Y vederttand in 
and fail from pour owne ftedfaitnefic, the Scriptures, 

18 ‘Wut grow in grace, and tthe know:, Nsbt Rot to 
{edge ef our Lozdt Banionr Fclus Chrtit ; %¢ ar from — 
to htm be glory boty now and for cuctmoze,. © ths Vie ot che 
Amen. Scriptures, 

forse. 

The day ofludgementi : $44. Oe " | 

ra ty * 

6The firſt Epiftle generallofiohn. : 
THE ARGYMENT.~ 

Erer that Saint Iohn had fufficiently delared how that our whole faluation doth confift only in 
Chrift,lelt rhat any man fhouldthereby take a boldnefl to finne, hee (heweth that no man can 

> belcenein Chrift\vnjefle he doth endeuour himfelfe to Keepe h1scommaundements,whichihing bes 0) _. a 
ing done,he exhiertech themto beware of falfe prophets, whom he calleth Antichrifts,andtotriethe 
fpirits. Lalt of all he doth earneftly exhort thera vnto brotherly lone, and ta beware of deceiuexs, 

qe ‘© H AP, 1. : 
2Txyxue witneſſe ofthe everlasting word of God, 
© ™ The blood of Christ is the purgation of une, 10 
No man & without finne 

sat which twas ? from the Thatie,Chrift, z 
Guanes nal? aa beginning, which wee haue 
b Thatis, Chrift . Nm > beard, which we haue ſeene 

PE Viith out eyes, which bee 
SA laure looked spon, and our 

handes haue handled of the 

being man, Op 

. pouthecternalllife, which was 4 with the 1.4. 

— J—— 

worde oflife, | rasa eine Which pine | 
2. ( Foz thelife appeared, and we ane liseand had icia 

feeneic, and beare witnelle, aud fyewevrto himielfe,fohn 

rer { 
' — 

d Before all bes. 
3 That, lay ,which we haueltene and ginning. 

Heard Declare wee unto pou, that vee may ¢ The efeAoks 
alfo.s haue fellowſhip with bs, and that the Golpel is, 
ee ——— that we all being 
ioyned together in Chriſt by faitb, ould be th<fonnesotGod, 

ous 

Father and appeared bnto vs.) 



ee fonerlegmg* jv." - 

_ Chriftis our Aduocate. 
Zohn 13. 
f rhetruitsof. . ane with bis Bonne actus Chꝛitt. 
our faith wuſt 4 Atid thele thtrgs weite wee vnto pou, 
declare whether that pour top map be full. 
we be ioynedin 5 Chisthenisthemelage, which wee 
Godorno:for haue heard of htin, z Declaved vnto pou,that 
Godbeingthe QGad*is'tight,andinbim ts no darkeneffe, 
verypurityand =» @ Fi welap that we haue fellowſhip with 
Kight,willnot him, and walketn zdarkeneſſe, wee lie, and 
hauefellowfhip Doenot truely: 
with them 7 Butifwewalkeinthelight, asheis 
which liein inthelight, wee haue fellowihtp® one with 
finneand darke- anotier,and the * blod of Iclus Chaitt hts 
neffe. Horne cleanferh vs fromm alt inne, 
g Inaneuill 8 *Pfwelay chat we haue nofinne, wee 
confcience,and decciut our (elues,and trueth ts notin vs. 
without the 9 Ff we ‘acknowledge our ſinnee, he is 
feareotGod. taithkull and tuſt to forgiue vs our finnes, 
h thatis,Chrift and te cleanle vs from all vnrighteoul⸗ 
with vs,and we neffe, 
with our (clues, 10 Jf twelay we haue not finned,we make 
Heb.g.14, 3 pet. hima liat, and his word is net tn vs. 

7 ¥,19.re#e.1.§- 

1.King.8.46,3,chron 6. 36.prou,30.9.ecclef-7,22. i If wee bee 
not afhamed earneftly and openly to acknowledge our felues be- 

fore God to befinners, {f or,dofrine.. a : 

HAP. If, 
t ChrifttsauPAduocate, 10 Of true loue, and 

how st u tried. 18 To beware of Antichrist. 

M V babes. thele things wette Jvnto you, 
that ve finne not; and tf any man finne, 

we hane an? Anuocate with the Father, Jee 
fis Chait the J wits —— 

2 Aud he isthe reconctltation for our 
finnes: and not fo2 ours onelp but alto foz 
the finnes ofb the whole would. = = 
3 Andhereby weare furethat we “know 

him, if wee keepe his Commandements. 
4. ectharlatth ,F know him, and kev 

pech not bis Commandemeuts, is a liar and 
the tructh is not in him. * — 
F Bat he that keepeth bis word, in him 
ist thelone of God perfect tudecde , hereby 
we know that we are in him. ; 

a Chriftis our 
onely Aduocate 
and: atonement: 
for the ottice of 
interceflion: and 
redemption ave 
ioyned together, 
b Thacis, of 
them which have 
embraced the 
Gofpel by faith 
in all ages,de- 
grees,and places, 
for thereis na * 
faluation with- 
out Chrift. 6. ee cthat laith he remaineth in him, 
c Thatis,by | OUughtcuen foto walke, as he hath walked. 
faith,and ſo o- 7 Wrethzen, Jweite no ner |] commane 
bey him; for .» Dement unto pou; but an olde commaunde⸗ 
knowledgecan- Ment which pe haue had fromthe begin- 
not bee without Ming : the f olde commaundement ts the 
obedience, word, which pee haue heard from the begin: 
d Whereby he 
loueth God: fo 
that to JaueGod 
is to obey his 
word. 
) Or dottrine. 
e Whenthelaw 
was giuen. 
# Louethy 
neighbour ag. 
thy i¢He,js'the 
old commande- 
menttaughrin 
the Law : but 

ning. 
8 Againe, a new commaundement J 

writevnte pou, that which ts truc in him, 
aud allo.in pou; fez the Darkenests pait,and 
the trite light tow ſhineth, 
9 He that faith that be ts inthe light, and 

rey his brother,ts in darkneſſe vntill this 
ime. 
ro he that loueth his bother, abideth 

in the light, and there is none occaſion of c» 
uillin him. CNL aes 

11 But hethat hateth hisbzorher, isin 
Darkcnef{e, and walkerh inDarkenefle, and 
knowethnot whither he goeth, becault that 

when Chrift — Darkencile hath blinded his eyes. 
faith,So Inue ; : 
one another,as I baueloued you,hee giveth a new commandement 
onely as touching the forme,but not as touching the nature or flib- 
fanceofthe precept. Chap. 3,14, 

IL.Iohn. 

our kelowgin alſo may be withthe Father 

bozrneof hin. 

_ whole Church of Chrift in general, | 

Of Antichrift. 
12 sLittle childzen, Jwalte vnto you, be⸗ 

caufe pour {tries ave forgluen pou for" bis 
Names ſake. — 
13 J waite vnto you, Fathers, becaule pe 

hane knowen hün chat ts from the begiii- 
nthe. J waite vnto pou, poung aren, becaule 
pe hauconercome the || wicked. 

14 Zweite vnto pou, babes, becaule pee 
Haueknowen the Father, J vaue weitten 
vnto pou, fathers, becauſe pce haue kno wen 
him, chat ts from the beginning. J haue 
written vnto pon, poung mett,becaule pe are 
ftroug,and the word of God abtocth in pou, 
aud pe haue oucrcome the || wicked. 

15 Loue not the ‘world, neither the 
things thatarcin thewozlde. JE any man 
loucthe*wosla,the loue of the Father is not oO» she deu⸗ll, 
in dim. *  Or,the deaill. 

16 Fozall thatisin the woꝛld(as the luſt asicis aduer- 
ofthe *fleth, the Lut of theepes, andthe fary to God 
m pride of lite) ts not of the Fathers butis ot pames 4.4, 
the world. k Toliue in 

£7 And thewozldpafleth away, and the pjeature, 
luſt thereof,but bee that kullilleththe willof } wantonnefe : 
God,abiaech cuer. ,m Ambition 

18 Babes, it ts the laſt time, andas ype andpride, 
Hane beard that Antichattt halt come, cuen yp Whichleemed 
Now are there many Antichaitts, whereby cohaue been of 
we know that it is the lait time, our number, be- 

19 They went out from vs, but they cause for atime 
wert not of bs; fortf they had beene of VS, they occnpied 
thep would haue continued with vs, Wut a piace in the 
this comoeth to paſſe, thatitmight appeare Church, 
that they arenot ali of vs, 0° The grace of 

20 But ye haue an vointment from htm. che holy Gholt 
that is holy, eye haue knowen all things p Which is 

21 J ahaue not written vnto pon becaule Chrift: ; 
pe know not thetruech; but becauſt pe kuow q Inthis Epiftle 
it, and that no lie is of the trueth. vhich Inow 

22 Cho is a liar, but hee that dentetb wricevneo yor. 
that Delusis’ Charitt 2 chelame isthe An> r Hethar taketh 
tichailt that denteth the Father and the away,or dimi- 
Borne. d nitheth eirher af 

23 Mhoſoeuer Denieth the Bonne, the che naturesin’ 
fame { bath not the father f. Chriftjor he 

24 Let therefore abide in you that fame that contoun- 

g He nameth 
all che faithful 
children,as he 
being their fpi- 
rituall futher,at- 
tributing fo old 
men knowledge 
of great Mings, 
to yong men 
ftrength,to chil. 
dren obedience 
and reuerence 
to their gouer- 
ours, 
h ForChrifts 
fake. 
I 

© Which pe bane heard trom the beginning. deth os fepara- 
Ifthat which yee haue heard from the bes teth them, elfe he 
ginning Hall remaine in pou, yee allo fhall chat puiteth not 
continuein the Gonne,andinehe Father. diffetence be- 

25 And thists thepzomile that hee hath tweene che per- 
promifen vseven eternall life. fon of the Sonne, 

26 Chele-things haue J waꝛitten vnto and alfo he thar 
you, concerning them that deceiue pou. beleeucth not to 

27. But the anointing which be receiutd have remiffion 
of bun, dwelleth in pousand pe need not that of finnes by his 
any man teach you: but as the fame tanoin⸗ onely facrifice, 
ting teacheth you of ail things, €tt is true denieth Chritt 
and is not lying, and as it Caught you ꝓct to bethe true 
ſhall abide | inhim. Melſſias. 

28 And now, ={ittle chilozen,i abide in ¶ Then theinf. 
him, that when he thall appeare , We may bee dels worthip noe 
bolve, and not be aſhamed befoze him at hes thetrue God. 
coninting. f Buthe that - 

29 Sf pee knowe that hee ts righteous confeffeth the 
know pethat he which doeth righttonſtp, is Sonne hath ale 

' ee fothe Father. © 
; ' ro — t Chrift com- 

municateth himfelfe vnto you, andteacheth you by the holy Ghof 
and his winiſters. Or, Chriſt. u By this name he meazeth the 

* CHAP. 



Wherefore Chrift came. 

a Being made 
the fannes of 
Godin Chrift,he 
theweth what 
qualities we 
muft haue to Le 
difcerned from 
baftards. 
b Thacis,Chrift, 
c Asthemem- 
bers and head 
are, which make 
one perfit body. 
d Thatis, in 
whom finne doth 
reigne,fo thathe 
feeketh not to 
be fan@ified, 
14.53.43 9 
B.pet.2,22. 
Tohn8.44. 
e As appeared 
by Adam, 
£ Which is the 
holy Ghoft, 
g Hecannorbe 
vader thepower 
of finne,} ecaufe 
the Spiritof God D 
correétcth his e- 
uill and corrupt 
affections. 
h He deſcendeth 
fromthe fitſt ca - 
ble of the com- 
tmandements,to 
the fecond. 
Tohn 13-34. 
and 5 42. 
Gen.4.8. 
i Thisloue is the 
fpeciall finite of 
our faith,anda 
certaine {igne of 
our regeneration, 
Chap.2,10, 
leuit. 19.17, 18. 
Tohn 5.13, 
epheſog. 2. 
Luke 3.01. 
k Which is not 
the caufe wheres, 
fore wee are the 
fonnes of God, 
but a moft cer~ 
taine figne, 
1 lfour confci- 
ence beinig grit 
ty of ary thing, 
beable to con- 
demne vs much 
more the iudge- 
mene ef God, 
which knoweth 
our hearts bet- 
terthen we our 
felues,is ableto 
condemne vs. 

CHAP, III, 
1 The fingular lone of God towards, 7 And 

how we againe ought to lowe one another. 

Peiow what loue the Father hath ſhewed 
OM VS, Chat wee ould bee *calicd the 

fonnes of Gov: for this caule the wozid 
knoweth pou not, becaule it knoweth not 

iT. 

2 Dearly beloued, now are we the fonnes 
of God, but yet te doth not appeare what we 
fhall be: and wee know that when > he Mail 
appeare,we ſhalbee like Dian: fo2 we hall ſce 
bin as beis. ‘ ; 
3 And euery man that hath thishopein 

him, purgeth himielfe,cucn as he is pure. 
4 Wyofocuer ¢ commiteeth finne, trant 

greffeth alfo the Law ; koꝛ ſimit ts thetrank 
gtifitonof the Law. 

§ And ye know that be appeared that he 
i * take alway our finnes, andin him is 
ho finne, ; 
6 Abholoeuer abideth in him, ſinneth not: 

wholoeuer linneth, bath not ſeene him, net> 
ther hath knowen him. 
7 Little children, let no man deceine vou: 

be chat doth cighteouſneſſe, is righteous, ag 
he is righteous. J 
8 S that * committeth finne, is of the 

Deutll: for the deuill ſinneth frem the © be 
ginning : fog this parpoſe appeared the Mon 
of oon: that he might looſe the mozks of the 
eu e * 

Mholdeuer is borne of God, ſinneth 
mot: for ‘his ſeede remaineth in him, nei 
ov canbe s ſinne, becaule hee is bozneof 

oo, : 

10 In this are  childzenof God knowen, 
and the childzen of the Deutll: whofocuer 
Doth not righteoulnes,ts nat cf God neityer 
be that loueth not bishzotber. 
. IL For this ts the meflage chat pee heard 
from the beginning, that * wee ould loue 
one another ‘ - 

12 Mot as * Cain which was of the wic- 
Red, and lew his brother: and wherfoze flew 
be bim 2 becaule his owne wozks,were cull, 
and hfs bothers geod. 

I ; Maruell not, my bretheen, though the 
world hate pou. 
14 Me know that we are tranflated from 

Death vnto life, becaule wee ‘loue the bre 
thren: * ie that loueth not his bother, abi 
Deth in death. : : 

1§ Aholſoeuer hateth bis brother, isa 
manflaper: and ye know that no manflaper 
bach cternall life abiding in hlim. 

16 *iereby haue we percetued loue, that 
Be layd Downe bis life for vs: therefore wee 
oe allo tolay Downe our lines foꝛ the bze- 

zen. 
17 * And wholeeuer hath this worldes 

g090,¢ ſecth his bꝛother haue need,and thut= 
» teth vp bis compaſſion from him, how dwei· 

leth the lone of God in him? 
18 Wplittle chilozen, ict vs not loue in 

Word, neither in tongue onely, but én * deed 
andin trueth. 
19 Foz thereby we know that we are of 
F — > and (hall befoze him aſſure our 
eats. 
20 Fo: tf one 'beart condemne bs, God 

Chap. iij.inij, 
is greater then our heart, and knoweth all 
things. 
21 Beloucd.ifour heart condenine vs not, 

thei bane we boldneile toward Gov. 
22 * And whatloener we aike, we receine 

of him, becaule wee kerpe his comumaunde: 
ments, and Doz thole things which are pleas 
fing in bisiight. } 
23 * Gbts is then his Commantement, 

That we velecucin the fame of his Sonne 
Fetus Chit, anð loue one another, as hee 
gaue commandement. : 

24. * For be that keeveth his commande: 
ments, dwelleth wi him, and he in him: and 
hereby we know that he abideth in vs, even 
by the Spirit which he hath giuen vs, 

CHAP, III, 
1 Difference of (pirits. 2 How the [prrit of God 

may bee knowen from the fpsrit of error. 7 Of the 
lowe of God, and of our neighbours, 
per beloued, belcene not euerplpirit, 

but trp the{pirits whether they are of 
God: fo2 many falle prophetsare gone suc 
into the wozld. 

2 Hereby thall pee know the Spirit of God, Cuery (pirtt that confrifeth that Fetus 
> Chit is come tn the fieth,ts of Ged, 
3 And euery lptrit which conkeſteth not 

that Jelus Chr is come in the eth, ts not 
of God: but ehis ts the {pirieof Anttchatit, 
of whome pee haue beard, how thar hee 
bait Come, AND «now already he is inthe 

210, 

4 Little childzen. pe are of God,and hane 
overcome them; foz greateris hethatis in 
pou,then ¢ be that isin the world. 
§ Thepare of the world, therefore ſyeake 
a of the world, and the world bearerh 

em. 
6 Cileareof God,*he that knoweth Gon, 

*beareth vs: be that isnot of Gen, hearcth 
Ds uot. ereby know we the (pirit of tructh, 
and the {pirtt of errour. 
7 Weloucd, lec vs loue oue another: for 

loue commeth of God, and cucrpone that lo: 
ucth,ts barne of God, and knoweth Gor. 
8 Me that loueth not,knowerh not Gov: 

Foꝛ God ts loue. 
9 *Ju this appeared the loue of Gov 

toward vs,becaule God lent his onelp begot⸗ 
ten Donne into che world, that wee might 
line through him. 

10 Herein ts loue, not that weloued Gov, 
but that he loued vs, and lent bis Sonne to 
be as reconcfltatton fo2 one finnes. 

Il Beloued, ik God ſo loued vs,we ought 
alſo to loue one another. 

12 Ho man hath ſeene God at any time, 
DE we loucone another, God dwellech in Ys, 
and bis loue isperfect in vs, 
13 erchy know wee that wee dwell in 

bim, and bein vs: becauſe he hath giuenys 
of hts Sptrit. 
14 And we haue (eene and do teftifie,that 

the Father ent the Sonne co bee the Hani= 
out of the world. 

15 CGihotoeuce * confelfeth that Telusis 
the Sonne of God, in him dwelletHGoo, 
and be in God. 
16 And wee haue Rhowen, and belerned 

333 the 

Gods louetowardvs. 545 

Tohn 19.7. 16. 
23. matth. 21.226 
chap. 5. 14. 

Zohn 6,29.and 
173. 

Toba 13.34. 
and 45.106 

a Them which 
boaft that they 
hauethe {pirit to 
preach or pro- 
phefie, 
& Who being — 
very God,came | 
from his Father, 
and tooke ypon 
him our flefh. He 
that confeffech 
or preacheth this - 
truely, bath the 
Spirit of God, 
elfe nor, 
c Hebeganto 
build the myfte~ 
ric of iniquitie, 
d Satanthe 
prince of the 
world, 

Fehn 8.49. 
c With pure af. 
feGion aud obe- 
dience, 

Tohn, 3.16, 
f Truech itis, 
that God hath 
declared his loue 
in many other 
things, but bere. 
in hath paſſed 
all other. 
g By bis onely 
death. 
Zohn 1.18, 
1.193.616, 

h Sothat his 
confeſſion pro⸗ 
ceedeth of faith, ; 



‘Three witnefles. 

Or,toward us. 
1 By intpuring tc 

“Anco vs, 

Ye 

k Such as ſhould 
trouble the con- 
{cience. 

1, For God pre- 
fenveth himiel fe 
to vs in them, 
which beare his 
image. 
Zohn t 3.34. 

and 15.12. 

a Is regenerate 
by the vertue of 
his Spiric. 
b The loue of. 
God mult goe 
before, or eis we 

_ cannot louea- 
tight, 

— Matth,1 1-0. 
¢ They are ealie 
to the fonnes of 
God which are 
ted-with his Spi- 
rit: for they de- 
light therein, 
¥.Cor.85-§ Je 

d Thatis,rege- 

neration. 
e The water and 
blood that came 
out of his fide, 
deciare that we 
bave our ſiones 
wafhed by him, 
and he hathmade 
full ſatisſaction 

thelour that Gov hath |] ‘inbs.God is tone, 
and hee that dwelſeth tn love, dwelleth in 
Gad, and God in him. 

17 Herenn is the loue perfect in vs, that 
hyoutd haue bolones tn the day of iudge⸗ 

ment, koꝛ as heis,cucn ſo are wee in this 
world. ‘ 

18 Gheretsno* feare tt loue, but perfect 
lone caſteth out teares fazfeare hath paine⸗ 
— aNd he that keareth, is not perfect tn 
ole. 

19 Cte lone bins, becauſt heloued be fir. 
20 It any man fay, F lone God, and pate 

bis brother, bets a lyar: for! hom can be that 
doueth not bisbother whom hee hath ene, 
loue Gad wham he path uot ſeene? 

21 *dno thiscommandement haue wee 
of him, that hee which loucth Ged, would 
loue dis brother alia, 

CHAP. Y, 
1,10, 13 Of the fruits of faith, 14.20The office 

asthoritie, and dininitieof Chrift.21 Againftimages. 
VV iofoeucrbelecucth that Jeſus is the 

Chꝛilt. ts * borne of Gow, and euery 
one that loueth him which begat, loueth him 
alo whirhts begotten of him. 

2. Juthts weknow that we loue the chil: 
Dcnof Sod, when we love > God, and keepe 
bis commandements. 

3 Sor thists the lone of Gon, that we 
keepe his commandements: and bis *cam:= 
mandements are not © grieuous. 

4. Foprallthatisbomeot God ouercom⸗ 
meth thewarld sand thisis the victorie that 
ouercommeth the wozid, cuen our kaith. 
dbo ts tt that oucrcommeth the 

world, but hs hich belecnerh thar Jelus ts 
the Sanne of Gad ? } 
6 Thisisthat Jeſus Chait thar came 

by 4 warce’ and blood , not by water only, 
but by water and blood ; and it ts the 
 Spieit,tharbeareth witneſſe: for the Spi- 
rit iss tructh, ; 
7 Forthere arethzec, which beare record 
in heauen, the Fat her, the Gis, andthe ho- 
ly Ghoſt: andtheie theee are one. 

8 And there are three which Beare res 

forthefame. £ Qur mindinfpired by the holy Ghoft. g Which 
refiifieth to our heaststhat we be the,children of God, 

. of fuch deceiuers as denie that LefusChrift is come in 
* 

she fle[b, 8 Praytth them to cominue in the doélrine 

il ov,wortBy and 
noble. 
a According to 
godlineffe, and 
noe with any. 
worldly affe- 
Gion, 

ILIohn. 

codinthe earth, the Spirit, and the water, 
and the blood: anB thele theecagree in one, 

The finne ynto death. 

9 SE werecetuethe witnelleof men, the 
witnelle of Gov ts greater: for thts ts the 
pei vf Hod, tubich hectelitfien of his 

onne. 

ro. * Dee that belecueth in the Bonne of 
Goa, hath the witneſſe t in himſelfe: he chat 
belecuech not God, hath made Hinvalyar, 
becauſe be beleencd not the record, that Gov 
witnefled of his Sonne. 

II Andthisis therecord, that God hath 
giuen vnto vs eternalllife, and this liſe is in 
bis Bonne. s 

12 Hethat hath the Somme, hathlife,ana 
hee nee hath notthe Bonne of God, hath 
not life, 

13 Thelethings haue F weitten vnto pou 
that belecue inchesQame of the Sonne of 
God.that pe map know that ye haue eternal 
like, and that pe may beleeue tn che Mame of 
the Donne of Goa. 
_ 14. And thists cheaffnrance chat we hane 
in him, that ik wee afke any thing accoading 
to his mill, he beareth vs. 

15 And ik we know that hee heareth bs, 
whatlocuertwecafke, wee know that wee 
haue thepetitions that wee haue delirca of 

int. 
16 Dfanpman ee his bother fin a ſinne 

thatis not vnto Death, let him alke, he hall 
giue him life kor themt chat finne not vnts 
Death, There is a inne vnto death: J lap 
not that thon ſhouldeſt peay fo2 tt. 

17 All vnrighteouſnes is finne, but there 
is a {inne not unto deach. : 

18 (He know that wholoeuer is borne of 
Gou,* Auneth nots but bee that ts begotten 
of Gon,! keepers himlelfe, and the™ wicked 
» oucheth him not. 

19 Wicknow that we areof God,and the 
whole world °liethin wicke dnes. 

20 But wee knowe that the Sonneok 
Godts* conie, and hath giuen vs aminde 
toknow him, whichis true; and wearein 
him that is true, chacis, in his Soune Jetns 
Chꝛiſt: this lame is very God and eternall 
like. 

21 Babes, kerpe pour ſelues front sidolg, 
Amen. 

Sw The fecond Epittle of Iohn. 
Heewriteth unto acertaine Ladie. 4 reioycing 

that her children walke inthe trueth. And ex- 
horteh them unto loue, 9 Warneth therm to beware 

of Christ, 10 and to haue wothing to doe with them 
that bring not the true derive of Chrift Ieſus our 
Sauiour. 

2M He Elder to the Jelect Lady, 
OH, AND Her chtidzen, whome J 

loue in ⸗the tructh : and not 
Fonly, but alſo all that haue 

Rasy buowen the trath, 
2 For p truths fake which 

Dwelleth in vs, and fhatbeawith ws for eucr: 
3 Gracebewtth pou, mercie and peace 

from Gon the Father, and fromthe Lo20 

Jeſus Chait the Sonne of the Father, with 
> trueth and loue. 

4. Freiopced greatly, that J found of thy 
chitdzen, walking © ot tructh, as wee haue 

recelued a commãndement of the Father. 
§_ Andnow beleech Ithee Lady, (notas 

writing anew commaundement vnto thee, 
but that fame which we han krom the begin· 
nittg) that we *Loue one another, 

6 Andthists theloue, chat we ſhould 
watkeafter bis ti commandements, Chis 
commaundement is, that as peehaue heard 
from the beginning,ve fould walke in tt. 

7 Foꝛ many Decetuers are entredinto the 
wold, which confellenot that Jeſus Chik 
iscomeinthe fleth. He Fiat is (uch one,ts a 
deciuer and an Antichriſt. 

8 Looke 

Iobna 36, 

tOfkGod. 

Matth.7,7. and 
21. 22. cha.23. 22 
h Althoughe- 
very ſinne be co 
death, yet God 
through his mer- 
cy pardoneth his. 
in his Son Chrift, 
Mat.i 2.3 1. mar. 
3-29.luke 13.10, 
1 Astheirs is 
whom God doth 
fo forfake, that 
they fall into vt⸗ 
ter deſpaite. 
k Giueth not 
himfelfe fo ouer 
to finse, that he- 
forgetteth God, 
1 Taketh heed 
that he finne nor. 
m That is,Satan, 
n Withamor- , 
tall wound. 
o That is,all men 
generally,as of, 
themfelues,lic as 
it were buried ia. 
euill. 
Luke 24,45. 
p Chrift very 
God. 
q Meaning,from 
euery forme.and 
f:fhion of things 
whichisferyp ° 
for any deuotion 
te worthip God, 

b We cannot res 
ceiue the grace 
of God, except 
we haue the crue. 
knowledge of 
him,ofthe which 
knowledge lone. 
proceedeth, 
c According to, 
Gods word, 
Tobn 15.12. 

ll Or, dectrine. 



Walkein the trueth. ® 
d Byfuffering 8 Looketopourlelttes, that we lote not 
ourfelues tobe the things which we haue done, but that we 
feduced. may recetueafuilreward. - 
eHechatpafleth g Mhoſoeuere tranſgreſſeth, ¢ abineth 
the limits of pure not in the Doctrine of Chꝛiſt, hath not God, 
doctrine. He that continueth inp doctrine of Cheiſt, 

be hath both the Father and the Bonne. 
10 Ikthere come any vnto pou,and hing 

Rem.16.17- not thisDoctrine, * receine him not to honte, 

ITI. John. Iude. | 

ucither bid him’ God ſpeẽd. ; 
, 11 Foz bee that biadeth him Gad (ped, to do with hin, 
is partaker of bis euill derdes. Althougi Z neithe: thew him 
gad manp things to write punto pou, vet any figne of fa- 

WhodenieChrift, 546 
f Haue nothing 

would Hot write with paper and inke: but 3] nailiaritie or ace 
truit to-come vnto pou,ana{peake mouthto quaintances 
mouth, that our top map be full. 

12 The ſonnes of thine|) elect Alter greet \Orsworthy. 
thee, Amen. 

@§ The third Epiftle of lohn. 
3 Hewglad of Gaius that hee walketh in the 

trueth, 3 Exhorteth them tobe lowing unto the poore 
Chriftians in their perfecution, 9 jheweth the vn- 
kinde dealing of Diotrephes, 12 And the good re- 
port of Demetrius, 

Daal DC Cloer vnto the beloucd 
: Gaius whom J lone in the 

tructh. — 
2 Beloued, F with chiefly 

a Thatis,ingod- that thou proſpercoſt & faredit 
lyconuerfation, well, as thy foule prolpereth. 
as they whic 3 Foz I reioyced greatly when the bre 
haueboth the thien dame and tettifien of the trucththat is 
knowledge and fy hep, how thou walkett in thetructh, 
feare of God, 4 J bane no greater ioy then this, thar is, 
b By keeping to heare that my ſonnes walkefn * veritic. 
hofpitalitie. ~¢ Beloned, thou doeſt faithfully what: 
c Tf thou furni- foener thou Doelt to the baethacn, and to 
fheft them with; pb ſtrangers. 
neceſſaries to- 6 Mbhich bare witnefle of thy loue before 
ward their iour- the Churches, whom if thou bringelt on 
ney, knowing their gourncy, as tt * beleemeth according to 
thatthe Lord God, thauthate Doe well, 
fayth,Hethatre- > ‘Secaufethat fo2 his names fake thep 
Ceiueth you, re tent Footy and tooke nothing of the Gen- 
ceiueth me, tiles. 

8 Mee ought therefore to receine ſuch, 
that we might be helpers to the trucch. 

9 J wzote vuto the Church: but Dice 
trephes which loueth to haue the pꝛeemi⸗ 
hence among them receineth ys not. 
10 Uberefoze if J come, J will declare 

his Deedes which he doeth, patting agatnit 
Bs with malicious wordes, andnot theres 
with content, ucither hee himlelke recet= 
ueth the beethzen, but kozbiddeth thew 
that would, andtheulterh them out of tye 
Church. 

It Beloucd, follow not that which is 
euill, but that whichis good: bee that doeth 
well, is of God: but he that doeth entil hath 
not || {ene Goo, 

12 Demetrius hath god report of alt 
men, and of the truech tt ſelke: pea, and we 
our felues beare recoꝛd, and pee Ruow that 
our record is true. 
13 J haue many things to waite: but J 

will not with inke and pen weite vnto thee. 
14 Foꝛ J truſt J ſhall Mozely (ee thee, and 

we wAl ſpeake mouth to mouth. Peace bee 
withthee. Chefriendslalute chee. Greete 
the friends by name, 

Or, Ruower, 

ee§ The generall Epiftle of Iude. 
THERE ARGY MENT. 

S Aint lude admoni‘heth all Churches generally to take heede of deceiuers, which goeaboutto 
draw away theheaits of the fimplepeople from the truethof God, and willeth chemto have no 

focietie with ſuch, whom he ſetteth forth in their lively colours, fhewing by diuers examples «f the 
Scriptures,w nat horrible vengeanceis prepared for them: finally, he comforteth the taithfull, and 
exh@rteth them to peifeuere inthe doctrine ofthe Apoftles of efits Chritt, 

) GDE a feruant of Jelus 
SoA Chyritt, Ebpother of James, 
Are tothemwvbich ave called and 

s The fathfull qa p<? fanctified * of God the Fas 
arefanGified of SAG) Ver pe ther, and > referued to Fetus 
GodtheFather “7% Chait : 
intheSonnety 2 QPerephnto peu, and peace, and loue 
theholy Ghoft. be multiplied. r: 
bThathefhould 3 Beloued, when J gaue all diligence to 
keepe you,lohn wꝛite vnto poof thecommonfaluation, tt 
17.6. was necdfull for meto write vnto pou.to ex⸗ 
e Againfttheaf- hojt yeu, that pee ſhould earneitlp< contend 
faults of Satan “fz the mamtenance of thefatth, which was 
and Heretikes. ‘once ginen onto the Saints. : 
dThathefhould 4 - Foz there are certaine men crept tt, 
keepe it foreucr. ‘which were befaze of oldee ordeined to this 

_ -€ Heconfirmeth 
their heart againft the contemners of religion and apoftates fhew- 
ing that fuch men trouble notthe Church ar all aduenrures, but are 
appointed thereunto by the determinate counfell'of God, 

condemnation: vngodly menthey are which 
turne the grace of our Gow into wantonnes, 
and* Dente God the onely Lord, and one 
Lord Leſus Chꝛiſt. 

5 FJ will therefore put por in remem⸗ 
bance, fozalmuch as pe once knew this how 
that the Lord after that hee bad delinered 
the people out of Egypt, veſtroyed them ae Naeb.14.39. 
terward, which § belceued noc. f wheir incredue 

6 Tie*Angels allo which kept tot theit licie was che 
firtt || eitate, but left thetrewnehabitation, fountaineof all 
be bah relerued in euerlaſting chaines vne their cull, 
Dev darkeneſſe wnitv thee mdgement of the 2 Pet.2.4. 
great Dap. — fOr, original, 
% As* Bovome and Gomarrhe, and eg Then thallbe 

thecities about them, which tn like manner their extreame 
astiey BID, contnitted fazntcation,and fole punifment. 
Towed eſtrauge fleſh, are fet foorth fo2 an ene Gen.1.9.2:4,25.. 
fample, andlufict the vengeance of cternall h Moft horrible 
fre: LAR bs fat pollutions. 

3533 2 8. Like- 

2 Pet. 2.1. 



a Balaams wages. 
8 Likewile notwithſtanding theledrea · 

mers allo Defile the fleſh, and detpile gouern⸗ 
ment, and ſpeake euil of chem that ave in aus 
thoritie. 
9 Vit*Michaclthe Archangel, when he 

ftroue againit the Deuill, and diſputed a- 
boutthe body of Moles, Buelt not blame 
him with curted (peaking, but fayd,! The 
Lozdrebuke thee. : i 

10 But thele(peake enillof thofe things 
which theyknow not: € whatloeuer things 
they know “ naturalipy, as beatts which are 
without cealon,in thoſe things thep corrupt 
themſclues. 

II Coe be vntothem: for they haue fol 
lowed rhe way of * Wath, and are caft away 
by the decett of Balaams wages, ¢ perth 
inthe ® gainelaytigs * of Coze, 
‘12 Thele are fpotscinpourteatts of cha: 

titie when thep featt with pou, without P all 
keare feeding themſelues: *clouts they are 
Without water, carped about of windes,co2< 
rupt trees and without fruit, twiſe Dead,and 
plucked vp by the rotes. 

13 They arethe raging wanes ofthe fea, 
forming out their owne tame ; they are wane 
Ding itars, to whom ts relerucy the blackee 
neffe of darkenelſe fo2 euer. 

j 14 And Enoch allothe ſeuenth froma 
m By theircar- pam popbhelied of (uch, faping,* 4 Behold, 

nail iudgement 
Sene.48. Num.22.23, n ForasCore,Dathan,and Abiram rofs 
wand fpake againft Mofes, ſo do thefe again{t them that are in au- 
thoritic, Nwmb..6.1,2, 0 Thefe were generall feafts which the 
faith full kept, partly co proteft their brotherly love, andpartly to 

_ selieue the needy, Tertul in Apologet cap.39. p Bither of God or 
 ofhisChurch, 2 Pes.2.17. Rewl.t.72 q This saying of Enoch 
_ sight for the worthineffe thereof hane beene as a commong faying 
among men of all times, or els haue beene written in fome of thofe 

) bookes which now remaine not: yet by the prouidence of God, fo 
‘Many are leftasas are able to inſtruct vs in the faithof Iefus Chrilt 
» tofaluation, Iohn.zo 31, 

i Which thew 
themfelues dull 
‘and impudent, 
k Ic is moltlike 
that this example 
was written in 
fome of thofe 
bookes of the 
Scripture which 
are now loft, 
Numb 21.14. 
Toth.t0.13, 
2 chron,g 29. 
1 In Zachasie 3. 
a. Chrilt vnder 
the name of the 
Angel rebuked 
Sacan, as know- 
ing that be went 
abour to hinder 

~ the Church; bat 
_. heere we aread- 
moniſhed not to 

feeke to reuenge 
our felues by 
- euill fpeaking, 

but ro referre 
the thing to 
God. 

ia 
® 

Yude. 

⸗ es The Reuelation of !!lohn 

Makers of fects, 

the Lord commeth with thoulands of bis 
@atits, 

15 Co giuetudgement again all men, 
and torebukeall the bngodlp among them 
of ail thete wicken Deedes, which they pane 
dugodly committed, andofall thir cruclt 
{peakings, which wicked finners hauc ipo- 
ken agatntt him. 

16 Chel are murmurers, complainers, 
walking after their ewne luftest :* whole 
mouthes Speake proud things, hauing mens 
pees in admiration, becaule of a van- 
age. 

17 But yebeloucd, remember the words 
which were ſyoken before of the Apoſtles of 
our Lord Jeſus Chatit, 

18 iow that they tolde pou that there 
ſhonld be mockers *in the laſt time, which 
perl walke after their owne vngodly 
uſtes. 
19 Thele aremakers ef ſectes, lleſhly, 

hauing  notthe Opirit. 
20 But ye beloucd , edific pour felues in 
— help faith, pravping tn the boly 

holt, 
21 And kepe pour ſelues in the loue of 

Gon , chking fo2 the mercie of our Lord Fee 
fus Chath onto eternal life. 
22 Gna hauecompaflion offome' inputs £ Some may be 

ting Difference : ; vonne wit 
22 Andotherfaue with feare, pulling gentlenefle, o- 

them out of the fire,and hateenen the “gars ther by tharpe- 
ment {potted by che fleſh. neſſe. 

24 Now vnto him that is ableto keepe t By tharpe ree 
you that pe fal not,and to pꝛeſent poufault- prooſes to draw 
leſſe before the pꝛcſence of his glozy with chem out of 
toy, f f danger. 
25 Thatis, to God onely wile, our Saui · u-e willech noe 

our, be glozy, and mateftie, and Dominton, onely to cut off 
and power, both now and fozeucr, Ante. — the enil!, but alfo 

é to take away all 
occafions, which areas preparatiues, and acceffariesto the fame- 

t Ju vngodlt · 
neffe and ini 
quitie. 
Pſal.i7.10. 

i. Tim. 4. i. 
“2.8178 3. 1. 
2. pet 3. 3. 

r Of regenera- 
tion. 

[]Or,deslared ro. 
Lehn. 

the Diuine. 

THE ARGVMENT. 

I; is manifeft thee the holy Ghoft would,as it were,gather into this moft excellent Book,a fumme 
of thofe prophefies, which were written hefore,but fhould be fulfilled after theeomming of Chrift, 

adding alfo fuch things as (hould:be expedient, as wellto forewarne vs ofthe dangers to come, as to 
admonifh vsto beware fome, and encourage vsagainft others. + erein thereforeis liacly fe: toorth. 
the diuinttie of Chrift, andthe teftimonies of our redemption,what things the Spiritof God allow- 
eth inthe Minifters, and what things he reproueth: the prouidcnce of God for his elect, and of their 
glory and confolation in the day o vengcance; how that the hypocrites which fting like tcorpions 
the members of Chrift, thal! bee deftroyed. But the Lambe Chrift thali defend them which beare 
witnefle to the trueth, whoin defpight et the beaftand Satan will reigne ouer all, The lively de- 
Scription of Aatichrift is fet forth, whofe time and power nocwithftanding is limitted: and albeit 
that he is permitted to rage againft the elect, yet his power ftrercheth no further then to the hurt of 
their bodies: and at length he tha'l be deftroyed by the wrath: £God : when as the ele fhall give. 
praife to God for the viGtory: neuertheleſſe tor afeafon God wil permit this Aniichrift,and trumpet 

_ -¥nder color of faire fpeech,and pleafant do@rine,to deceive the world: wherefore he aduestifeth the: 
godly (which are but a {mall portion) to auéid this harlots flatteries 2nd brags, whofe ruine withe - 

_ out mercy they (hall fee, and withthe heaucnly companie fing continuall praiſes: for the Lambe 
is married: the wo.d of God hathgottenthe victory: Satan that along time was vntied,is now caft: 
with his minifters intothe pit of fire to be tormented for ener, whereas contrariwife the faithfull 
(which arethe holy citie of ‘erufalem,and wife ofthe Lambe) fhall enioy perpetuall glory. Reade 
filigently indge foberly,and call earneſtly to God for therruevnderftanding hereof. 

CHAP. 



Kings and Priefts, 

a°Of things 
which were hid 
before, 
b Chriftrecei. 

- ued chis reuelae 
‘tion outofhis 
Fathers bofome 
as his owne do- 
Atrine,but it was 
hid in refpe& of 
vs, lo that Chrift 

CHAP, 1. 
t The caufe of this reuclation, 3 Of them thae 

reade it. 4 Lohn writeth tothe feuenCharches. 5 
“The Maiestie and Officeef the Sonne of God. 20 
The vifion of the Candleflicks and Starres. 

BW I~ ie 2 Reuclation of Lusvs 
Maye CHRIST Which > Hod gaue 

nip Veg Yuto him to ſhewe vito bis 
Kol tog (cruants things which muit 
Ue VS iA fhoztlp be «done: which hee 
or Cent, and ſhewed Sy his An⸗ 

gel unto his ſetuant Jobu, / 
2 G€tho bare recozd of the word of Gan, 

and of che teſtimonyof Jeſus Whzti, and of 
all things that he ſaw. 

Bieled is hee that readeth , and they 

oe“ — 

Chap.j.ij. The feuen Candleftic 

that lpake with ines: and when FT was tues 
new, J (aw ° feurn golden canvleiticke, 

13, Andin the middes of the Kuen Can: 
dleſticks one like bute the P Sonne of iat, 

clothed with a garmint downe to the feet, 
and girded ‘about the pave with a golden 

girdlſe. 
14 His head, and haires were white as 

white wail, and as (iow, and his eyes were 
asatflameoffire, _ 

Is Anobis ccereltke yute |] Hine" bake, 
Durning as in a fornace: and bis * bevceas 
the found o€&many waters. — 

16 And bee bad tn bis right hand ſeuen 
y farres: ¢ out of his mouth went az fharpe 
tine caged (wozD: and bis face hone as the 

kes. 547 
o Meaning.the 
Churches, 
p Which was 

Chriſt, the hea 
of the Church, 
q «sthechiefe 
D-feft. 
t For inhim was 
no concupif- 
cence, which is 
figuifiedby gie⸗ 
ding — 
{ To ſignihe hig 
wifedoms,erer- 
nitie,and diui- 

asLord and God that heare the words of this ·pꝛophecie, and 
‘reuealeditto - 
‘Yobn his feruant 
by the miniflery 
ot his Angel,to 
the edification 
of his Church. 
¢ Tothe good 
and bad. 
d Which ex- 
poundeth the 
old Prophets, 
andfheweth ~ 
av. ac thall come 
to paſſe in the 
‘New Icftament. 
e And began 
even then. ° 
f Meaninug,the 
Chireh yniuer- 
fall. 
‘Exod 3.14. 
g That is,ffom 
the holy Ghoft: 
-gr thefefeven 
Spirits were mi⸗ 
nifters before 
God the Father 
& Chrift,whom 
after he callech . 
ché hornes and 
eyes of ¥ lambe, 
Chap.5.6.1n a 
like phrafe Paul 
taketh God,and 
Chrift,and the 
Angels to wit- 
nefle,t.Tim.5,21 
"Pfal 8.9.37. 
1,Cor.05. 21, 
coloff. 1.18. 
Hebr,9.1 4, 
A, peta. vioh. 

keepe thole things which are waitten there⸗ 
im; fox thetimetseat hana. — i 

4 John to the lenen Churches vehich 
are in Aiia’, Grace bee with you, and peas 
from him, CQbich *is, and CAhich was, and 
Ahich is te come, and from ches ſeuen & pt- 
tits wich are bekore htis thong, 

5 And from ielus Chit, which isa 
*faithfull witnelſe, aod * the frit. begotten 
of the Dead, and Paunce of the ings of the 
earth. unto bin that loued bg, and waijea 
ve from our ſines in his* blou, 
6 And made vs* Kings and Peieſts vn⸗ 

to God.cuen hts Father, to him be glory and 
Dominton fo2 cuermore Amen. 
7 Behold jecommerh with *clouds,any 

euery cpe thallice him: yea enen toepy which 
4 pearced him therzow: and all kindreds of 
— earth hall watie/| before hin. Euen lo, 
men. 
8 I*am Alpha and Omega, the begin⸗ 

Hing and the ending, faith the Lord, CAhich 
is, and CMhich was, and CAhich is to come, 
even the Almightp. 

9. JFUohn,cuen pour bꝛother.and compas 
tion in tribulation, and in thekingoom and 
patience of Jeſus Cheiſt, was tn the yle cal: 
led Patmos, for the word of God, and foz 
the witneſſing of Felis Chriſt. 
10 And J was rauithed in fpirit on * the 
Lads Day, and heard bebin’e mee a great 
voice, as it had beneofa trunipet, 

Il Gaping, Jam! Aipba and Dimega, 
thefirt avd thelat: and that which thou 
feett, weite in a booke, and ſend tt vnto the 
™=feucn Churches which are in Aſia, vnto 
Ephelus, and vnto Amyzna, and vito Per⸗ 
gamus, aud Lute. Thyatira, and. vnto 
Sardi, and vnto Philadelphia, and vnto 
Laodicea. 
12 Then Jturned backe to ſch the voice 

things which ſhall come 4 hereafter. 

(inne ſſinethin bis ſtrength. _ Mitte, 
17 And when Flawe hin, Tfellathis ¢ To feethe te. 

fertrcas*beadsthen he layd his right⸗ hand crets af the 
voon me, ſaying vnto mie, eave not; Jam heare. 
the*> tirſt ana che lait, [;Or,-4icumine, 
18 Apdamaliue, but FJ was Bead: and w His iudge- 

behold, Jam aliue for cuermioge, Suen; and ments and wayes 
Ihaue the < keyes of gellanQot death. are moft perf a. 
_19 WMꝛite the things which thou bate x Both becauſe 
irene. and che things which are, andthe all vations praife- 

him, and alfo-his 
word is heard 
and preached 
througbthe 
world, ee. 
y Whichare the 

20_ Che myltery of the ſeuen Kars which 
thouſaweſt ein my right band, and tye fe 
ven golden candicfitckes,isthis. Theſeuen 
ſtarres are the f Angels of the ſeuen Chur⸗ 
ches: aud theſcuencandleſticks whichthou 
ſaweſt, are the fuen Churches. paſtours of the 

Chorches, - 
% This fward fignified bis word and the vertue thereof, as isde. 
clared, Hebr.4,12. Dan,10,8,9. a Tocomfortmee. 2/4 4tge 

and 44.6, b Equall God with my Father,andeternall. ¢ Thae, — 
is, power ouerthem. 4 Inthe latterdaycs, e Jnmyproteétis’ 
on f Thatis,the minifters;Mal2.7. : = 

6759. 1.Pet.2.§. Matth. 24. 30. iſa. 3. 14. 1ude 14. h. Theythat 
contemned Ch. /ft, and moſt cruelly perfecuted him, and put him to 
death, ſhallthen acknowledge him, |-Or, for him. Chap.21.6, and 
22.13. 1 Alphaand Omega are the firft and ſaſt letters of theabec 
of theGreekes kk .Which fome call Sunday, S, Paul the firft day 
-of the weeke, 1.Cor. 16,2. a@es. 20.9. andit was eRablithed after 
that che Iewes Sabboth wasabolifhed. 1 Iam hee before whom: 
‘nothing was, yea, by whom whatfoeuer is made, was made, andhe 
that thal remaine when all chings (hall perifhjeuend anvthe etcrnall 
Gol. m Oc the which fome were fallen, others decayed‘ fome: 
-weie proud, others negligent : fo ae hee theweth remediefor all, 7 

® That isshim whole voycel hear 

CHAP, iE. 
He exhorteth foure Caurches § torepentance, 10 

Fo perfewerance, patience,and amendement, 5, 14 
20. 23. 45s well by shreatnings, 7, 10,17. 26.045 
promifésofreward. 

Vie the > Angel of the Church of G- 
| phelus waite, Chele things faith he that 

bHolveth che ſcuen itarsindis <right hand, 
andwalketh in themids ofthe ſeuen golaen 
canbletticks, 
2 J knewe thy workes, and thy labour, 

and thppatience,and how thou cant not fo2- 
beare them which are eutll, and batt exami⸗ 
ned them, which fay they are Apotties, and 
are not,aud haſt founathemlpars. j 
3 And thou hat ſuffered, and haſt pati· 

ence, and foz my Names ſake haſt laboured, 
and haſt not fainted. f 
4 Henertheleſſe, F harie fomewhat againk 
thee hecanfe chon haſtſeft thy firtt<loue. 
5 Rementber therefore from whence thou 

art fallen, erepent, and Doe the firft works: 
oꝛ elſe J will comcagaint thee fhortly. and 
wtil remooue thp € candiefticke out of his 
placesercept thouamend. 

* 

ie 
a TothePafice 
or Minifter = 
which are called 
by thisnare, 
becanfe they are 
Gods meficn- 
gers and have 
their office com⸗ 
mon with Ichis 
Chriftjwhoal-  ~ 
‘fo is calied an 
Angel. 
b Reade Chap, 
1.43. 
c In his pfote- 
ctioũ. 
d According ro 
his promile, Mat. 
23.20, he wilt 
be with them to 
‘the ende-of the 

world. ¢ Thy firftsloue that thou hadft toward God -and thy 
neig hbour at the ſirſt preaching of the Gofpel. 
‘the Paftor iscompared t9 
vonght to fhine before men._ 

333 2 © But 

fF 2 The office SE" 
acanelefticke orlampe, forafmuchas he 



Balaams doftrine. 

e Thefe were 
herctikes which 
held thas wines 
thould be com- 
mon,& as fome 
thinkesw-re na- 
med of one cal- 
Jed Nicolas, of 
whom is writ- 
ten, Aces 6.5. 
which was cho- 

fan amore the 
Deacons, ai 
h. Mesning,the 
life cuerlaitings 
thus by corporall 
henefits he raifed 

~ thrin vp to con- 
fider {piritvall 
blefliags. 
i Thisis thought 
zo he Polyear- 
us, Who was 

mninifier of 
Smyrna 86,. 
yeres,as he fim- 
Ale contelled 

betore Herodes, 
~ when as he was 

ed to be burned 
for Chrifts canfe, 
x The cternall 
ciuinity.of fe. 

~ fas Chrift is here 
moſt inely dee 
red with nis 
- mankood,ant 

victorie oiler, 
~ death,to aflure 
Ais thar they 
fsa] nor be ouer- 
come by de-th.. 
P This was the 
perfecatiog. 
der the Ene ee 

rour Domitian. 
ra Pa {ptricualt 

6 But this then hat, that thea batet 
42 Wwozkes of the & Micolaitancs, Which J 
& o hate. 
7 wet him that hath an care, heare wheat 

the Spirit ſaith vnto the Cyurches. Co 
him that ourrconuncth, wilk J gine to eat of 
the tvec of * life, witch is in the middes of 
the Paradiſe of God. ; 

8 € Anv vito the Angel ofthe Church 
of tic Smyrnians wette, hele chings latth 
hee thatis frit, and lak, which Was oad, 
aud isk aiine. 

g DPknow thy workes and Itribulation, 
— ana pouertycbut thou ari rich) and L know 
tie blaſphemie of them, which Cay chepare 
Jewes, and are® not, but are the Hynagogiic 
of Datan. a : 
10 # care none of thoſe things, which thou 

halt fuffer: bte hold tc thal come co pall, thar 
the oDeuill ait cad Come of you tito peifon, 
that pe may ber trieb,and pe fhatt haue tri⸗ 
bulatten 3 ten ayes: be thou faithtull unto, 
the Deary ane F wili gruc yee the crowne at 
tie. 
‘Ul Let him that bat) an carebeare what 

the Hyivie Mery vnto che Goucches.ve that 
currronnnethy , hall woe bee burtef the «te- 
cond Beaty. Es 
12 Anatothe Anacl of the Church which 

is at Pergamus, waite, Thislayrty pre 
Which hath the harpe ‘lwo with hue 
edgts. 

13. Iknow thy workes and where thon 
dwelleſt, euen where Hatans - Chrancis,and 
thay keepelt my faame, and hait nat Denies 
my faith, "cuen in thoſc Bayes When Anct 
pas inp Faithfull marty: was flatue among 
vou, where Satan Swelleth, : 

£4 Wut P haue a few things againt the, 
becaule thou halt there thent chat maintatue 
the * nectriue of * Balaam/ which taught 
Walac to put a ſtumbling blocke hefore cye 
children of Firacl, that they Gould cace of 
thiags ſacrificed vate idoles, and comise 
foxntcation. : 

15 Euen & haſt thouthem that meintaln 
the doctrint of the Micolaitans,whichthing 
ZT hate. 

Revelation. 
a. 

him a+ white fone, and in thefione a⸗· ucw 
name veritten, which no maw knoweth las 
ning he that recciuethit. 

18 @ And vnto che Angel ofthe Church 
which teat Thyatira weite, Thetk things 
fayeth the Sonne of Gov, whieh hach hts 
cyes ifke vnto atlame of fire, and its frece 
like |} fine braſſe. 
19 J know thy wozkes and thylour, and 

b fcritee,and faith, and thy patience, and thy 
WOZKS, AND thatihey are mocarthelaltthen ¢. 
atthe firit. 
20 Hotwithſtanding, JF bane a ſcwe 

things againit thee, thar thou ſuft reft the 
woman* Iczabel, which calleth hee felfe a 
Mopheteſte, to teach and te Deccine my ſer⸗ 
Hanes, to make theme commit forntcation, 
gndtocete meats fecrficeD untoidoles 

21 And ZF gaue her ſpacets repent of ber 
foarication,and {ye repented not, 

22, Behold. Jwil cat ber into a bew, ond 
them that commit forncation with ber, inte 
great afiliction, ceccpt Chey repent thein of 
thetr works. : 

23 And F will kill Her echildꝛen with 
Death = and all re Charches ihall Knowe 
that Jam be which * arch the rcines and 
Hearts ; and 7 wii gine vnto cuery one of 
Yor according vnto your Werks, 

24 And vñto pou, Jlay, the reſt of them 
of Thyatira, As many ae yaur not thislear- 
ning, neither pane krowen the ' Decpenefie 
ef Satan (ass chep ſpeakt) Jwillput vpon 
pou nee other arden. 
25 Wut that which pe bane already, Vold 

fart till Icome. 
26 Foꝛ he chat ouercommech and keepeth 

My workes vnto the cud, to him wil Igiut 
vower oncr nations. 

27 *And He fhalltulethom with aronof 
pronz-cnd asthe velichs of a potter Hall theg 
be aoken. 

28 Euen as Teeectucd of my Father, fo 
will Jgiue him the mommy ttarre, 

29 Let him that hath an tare, heare what 
the Dptrit ſaith tothe GChurthes. 

cherstermedtheir docteine by this name, ast houg 

The ſearcher oſthe heart. 

2 Snchaftone 
was wont to be 
given vnto them 
that bad potter 
any vitorie or 
prize,infigne of 
henour, and 
therefore it ſig· 
nifieth herea 
token of Gods 
avour & graces 
alfe it was a 
figne that one 
wascleared in 
judgemen:.. 
a The new name 

al'c fignifieth re- 
nowne & honors 
[ Or, Alcumine, 
b To helpe che 
Saints, 

U.Kung. 26.37, 
c Asthat harlor 
Ie zabel maintaic 
ned ftrange reli. 
gion ane exer- 

cied crveltica- 
gairdtthe fer, 
nants of G-d, 
foarethere a. 
mone them that 
doe the like, 
d they that con- 
fent ro idolarry 
& fal do&iine, 
commit {piritu- 
all whoredame,. 
wherotf follow- 
ctb corporal 
whoredome, 
Flofe 4.13. 

¢ Them tharf le 
lowhe wayes, 

1.547 16.9 plal. 
7910 CUS. 2O0. 
and 17.29, 

f Fhe falfe rea- 
h it conteined the 

treafures, “J6 Reventthy (elke,02 els Jwilcome vn⸗ 
8. They arenot.. fa thee Matty, and will ſight againſt chem 
Abrahamschil- withtht iword ot my mousy. . 
deen accordins 17 ðct him that hath an eare, heare whae 
eg the faizh.. the Dpiric layeth pute the Churches. To 
@ Here hena- 
meththe author « 
ofallourcalami- 
tity eveourazing vs manfully to fight againft him, in promifing vs 
the vi@ery. p iheendof affli@ionis, tharwe may be tried and 
notd ſtroxed. q , Signmityiag many times,as Gin. 34. 4. numb. 
94, 22. alrhoughthere tha!l be comforcandreleate. =r The firſt 

him that suercommeth, will J gic to eate 

@eath is the naturall death of che body , che lecond isthe erernall- 
seach, fron: the which a'lare free that beleeuein iefns Chrift, ohn 
§.24. £ he word of God is the ford withtwo edges, Hebr. 
4.42. & All rownes and countreys whence Gods word and good 
lining ishanithed, areche throne of Satan, and alfotho’e places 
where the word is notpreached fincerely, normanpers arigh: rea. 
famed. 
Martyrs, they con inurd in the pure faith , and therefore ‘re come 

_ mended afrerafors, x A'bfuch are like counfellers to Bilaam, 
which for lacre par{wideto idolatry or whotedon.e,, Nwr,23,14. 
ad as.t. y ANd sotcommontoalls 5 Kent 

of the (Pannathatis ¥ bid, and will gine. 

u. Inthe very heate ofperſccution andflaughter ofthe _ 

moſt deepe knowledge of heanenly things, and was indeed drawen 
out of tte decpe cungeon of bell : by fuch termes now the Anabap- 
tifts, Eibe:tines,Papiits, Atrians, &c.vſe to beaurifie their monfroxg.. 

erreisamdblalplemies, g The children of Iezabel. P/al.a.9, 

CHA Py ITE: 
Nee exhorteth the Chuvehes ev mainiflers tothe trap 

prefepien of faith andte watching, B3 Mth prow 
smiles tothe that perfeatre.. ; 

A Md wHte vno the Aagel of the Church . 
which sat aardl, Thele thtugs fatty 

beerhat hath che cutr Sprrits of God, and~ 
the feuen flarres, JIkᷣnow chy viorkes: Faz- 
thon halt a name that thou: tue, dut thou a The minittes 
art dead. Jivethi whev he. 

2 Be awake sid ſtrengthen ye things bringeth forth 
Witch remewe, Chat ave ready to Pte: Fur J good fruirs,e'fe.. 
haue not ſfsund thy worzes perfite before heisdead, ~ 
God. 

3 Remember therefore How Chow halk Chsp.16.05.! 
receined and beard, and holde fat, and re⸗ a:the/5.2,. 
nent. * HE thee. fere thon wile not rg! APE 361 0» 



OF perſeueranee. 
Twill come onthee as a thicte, and thou 

alt notknow wat boure J] wul come vps 
pon thee. us 

fOr, perfons. 4, NorwithRanding thou haſt a fewſſ names 
‘b bitherby cone pectin Dardt , which haue not > defiled their 
ſenting to wola- garments, and they fhall walke with mee in 
ters, or elfe pol- white: forthep are werthy. 
luting theit con · Hechat duercommeth, fall be clothe 
ſcience with any in white axray, and J will noc put oui ois 
euill. name out of the* Booke of life, but J wii 
chap 20.12, conkeſte his name befoge my Father, and bee 
and 24.27, fore bis Angels. 
phil 4.3. 6 Lethemevat hath an care, heare what 
Ufa 33,22. the Spirit (aith wnte the Chutches. 
fob 12.14. 7 @ And watte vnto the Angel of the 

Charch whieh is ef Philadelphia, Chile 
things ſayeth gee that is Malp and True, 
which bath che**kcpofsDantd, whichore: 
neti) and no man ſhutteth, and ſhutteth and 
no mas openeth. 

3 Fkuow thy woekes: behold, F haue 
fet before the an open Doe, and noman 
can hut its fog thou bett alicele locength, 
and hat kept my wozd, and Hatt noc oented 
my jane. : 
9 Behold, F will make them of the Dy⸗ 

nagogue of Batan, which cati themſelues 
ewes, aud are not, but doe lte: behold, Iſay, 
FH will make them chat they thal come and 

¢ Which figni- 
fiechs thar Chrift 
hath a‘l the 
power ouer the 
houleof Dawid 
which is the 
‘Chureh, fo that 
he may either re- 
ceive or put our 
wiiom he wiil, 
«d Which isto 
aduance the 

Kirgdomeof  swwoxthip before thp fert,and fhall know that 
© Twyill-caue 2 Baue loned rhee. | 

ghearin thy fight _ 1° Becanve thou hatt kept the word of 

20 —— my patience, therefore J null deliuer chee 
files! anita froin the houre oktentation which will come 

gine due honour oe att ‘the — to trie them that Dwell 
on the carth. 

e LL Weboln, 3 come Mortly: bold that 
which thou-batt., that no-man take thy 
f crowne. 

12 Him that onercommeth, will Imake 
apillar in che Temple of mp God, and pee 

f Let no man 
plucke them a- 
way, which thou 
haft wenne to 
God, for they are 
thy crowne, as S. 
Paal writeth,fay- 
ing, Brethren, ye 
are my ioy and 
my crowne,Phil. 
4,1, 1.theſ. 2. 19. 
g Thatis, Truth 

ou him the Mame of my Sod, and the Mame 
oF the citie ok my God, whichis the new Jee 
rulalem, weich commeth Downe ont of hea 
ven from my OGD, and I will write vpon him 
inp new Name. 

13 Lethim chat hath an ears, heare vohat 
the Spirit ſaith vnto the Churches. 

© felfe 14 Andunto the anael of the Church of 
h Ofwhomall [ho Caodiceans write, Chelethingstapeth 
creatareshaue © Amen, the faithfniland tree witneſſe, the 

hveginniig of the crecturesot Gov. : 
i Peitesaina TF Fkusw thy works, chat thon art nei⸗ 
thy ‘elfe of chat tue oe noz het: Jwould thou werett cola 

ic y O2 bute. 

we Be son 16 Oherefore, becauſe then art luke⸗ 
k Thesehehy- Warise, and neither colde nor hote. it will 
pocrites boaft of ——— that J shail ſpue tye out of 

* uj. 

17 Foe thou layeſt, Fam! rich and ine 
crealed with gwds, and haue necbecof no- 
thing and krowelt not how thon are waet- 
cheb, andiniferable, andpaze, and bkinde, 
andnatzed. 

18 Icounſteltthe to buy of me goldtried 
bythe tee, that thoumayreit bec made rich, 

‘t Soffer the eyes and worte raiment, fact thou mayeſt bee 
of thine vnder-  clotheti, aug chat thy aichy nakedneſte noe 
fanding co bee not appeare: and anopat thine cyes With 
opencd. pe ſalue, yar thou mayeſt lev. 

their beg inning. 

thelrown- power, 
and doe not vn⸗ 
derftand cheir 
anfirmires to 
feeke to Chitft 
for remedig, 

Chap. ‘iiij. 

ihall goeno moꝛt out: and J witl write vp⸗ 

The foure beafts. 548 — 

Ig Asmany as Jloue. I rebuke @chas Prev. jan 
fien: be™ zealous therefore and amend, heby.82 §- 

20 Beboid, J ttand at the Dosze, and m Nothing 
knocke. Il any man heare mp voyce and oe more diſpleu⸗ 
pen the Danze, Jwill come in vnto him, and feth Gedehen 
will (up with. bin, and ke with me. indifferencie | 

21 Co hint that ouercommeth, will J and coldneſſe 
graunt to fe with mee in my throne, euen in religion, and 
as Jouetcame, and Ac with my Father in theretore bee 
his throne. will ſpue fuck 

22 Let him that hath an eare, heare what out as arenoe 
the Spirit faith vnto che Churchts. zealous and 

feruent. 
a Inmyfeateroyall,andto be partaker of ming heauenly toyes. 

CHAP. IIII. 
I The vifion of the Maieſtie of God. 2 He feeth 

the throne and one fitting upon st, 8 and 24 lates 
about st with 1q-Elders fittmg vpon thin, and 
frure beaks prayſ God-day and night. 

A Fterthis J imked, and behold, a dore 
Wasepentn hrauen; and che Rett voyce 

WhichT bears, was agic were of a trumpet 
taiking with mec, layeig, Come by hither, 
and JwHi thew chee things which munbbee 
Bate hercafter, 
2 Andimmediatly Jwas raulthedin the 

ſpirit, and bebold, a throne was fetin hea> 
Lett, and one late bpourhefheone. 
3 And> he that fate, was to looke vpon 

like vnto a Jatper ſtone, and a Sardine, and 
there was a rainbow round about the throne 
tu fight like toan Emeraud. 
-g And round abour thethzone were foure 

ano twentte feates,and vpon the feats FJ iaw 
foure and twenty Elders fitting, clothed 
in white raiment, and bad on cheir heads 
crovenes of gold. [ 
5 Andoutofthe theonepocedentigdts 

ings, and thiundings, c voyces, anv there 
were ſeuen lamps of fire burning befoze the 
theone, which are the feucn ſpirits of ov. 

6 AnBbefore the throne cherewasa! fea 
of glafie tike vnto s chryſtall:a in the |] mids 
ofthethoke, and round about the-thone “ 
werefoure 'Dealtes full ef eyes befeze and — 
behind. —— d From the — 

7_ And the firtt beat was like a lyon and throne cEhe 
the ſecond brait like a caffe, and thethied Father ana che 
beait had a face as aman, andthe fourth Sosine procecs 
beat wastike a flying Eagle, deth the holy 

8 Anothefourcbeattes had each tue of Gholt,whoha 
them fire wings about bim : and they were uingall bur one 
kull ok eyes within, andthey cealed not Bay throne,declare 
noz night, feping, '* oly, holy, holy, Loꝛd thevnirie of rhe 
God Almightic, hic) was, and cAhichis, Godhead. 
and CAhich isto come, e The holy 
9 Andwibcuthote beats gcueglozy,and Ghoft is asa 

Honour, and.thankes to fim chat fare onthe lightning vnto 
throne, which liueth foe cuer and ener, vs that beleeus, 
10 he foure ano twentte Elders fell and asa fearefull 

Bowne d:forchim chat fate on the thzone, chundertothe 
AND worſhipped him, that liueth for eucv= difobedient. 
moze, Kann cat their crownes before tye f Theworld is 
throne, faping, ‘cofppareG toa 

: Sea. becaule of 
the chenges and vnſtableneſſe,  Fris asclenre as chrytiall be» 
fore the eyes of God, becaufe thereis nothing in icfo liedeuhat is 
hid frombim. |] Ory vaderthetbrone, hh They are ¢atledCite- 
rubinys, Ezek.10.20. i Weeare hereby tough: to give elory 6 
Godinalihn worres: Iſas 3. k They wil chalenyestoankom 
ritic, bonour,nor puwer betore God, “ 

S33 4, 

a Before that he 
makerention of 
the great afflicti- 
ons of y Church, 
he ferteth foorth 
the Mareftic of 
God,by whofe 
will, wifedeme « 
and prewidence ~ 
all things are 
created and go⸗ 
vetned,to teach 
vs patience. 
b Hedefcribéth 
the divine and 
incomprehenfi- 
ble veitue of, 
God the Father, 
as chap 5. 6. anil 
the Sonne,who 
is ioyned with 
him. 
c By thefe are 
meant all the 
holy company 

Ii @hox 



The prayers 

Chap.§ 33s 

of the Saints. 

II Thou art· worthy, O Loy, torecciue 
glory, anð honour, and power: for thou haſt 

rreated all things, and kor thy wils fake they 
are, ad haue beene created, 

3 A fimilitnde 
taken of earthiy 
princes, which 
indge by bookes 
and writings: 
and here it doeth 
figuifie all the 
counfels, and 
iudgements of 

’ Ged, which are 
~ onely knowento 

Chrift the fosne 
of Dauid, ver ſ. . 
b That is,many. 
sw. 49.9 - 

 ¢ This vifion.. 
confirmeth the 
‘power of our 

Bs Lad lefus which 
isthe Lambe of 
God,that taketh 
away the finnes. 
oi the world, 
d Thatts,ma- 
nifald power. 
¢ Sgnifying the 
fulnefle of the. 
Spirit, which: 
Chrift powrszh 
yponall. 
f The Angeis 
honour Chrift + 
heis therefore | 

“Gad, 
g This declareth 
bow the prayers 

of che faithfull 
are agretable 
vnto God, reade 

= Aces 10.4. and 
‘chap 3.3. 
h Our sauiour 
Leſus hach redee- 
med bis Church 

__ by his blood- 
“> Sheddupy,& ga- 

-theredic of all 
“Nations. * 

1.Pet.2,9. 

i Not corporally 
Dinqr0o, 
obip.4 ut. 

CHAP, V, 

1 Hee feeth the Lambe opening the beake, 8.14 
And therefore the fourebeafts,the 24 Elders,and the 
Angels prayfethe Lambe, and dee himwerfbip, 9 
For thet redemption and other benefits. 

A MOI lawin theriaht hand ofhim that 
A fate bpon the throuc, *a Boke written 

withiu, aud onthe backlide, ſealed with > Cc 
uen ſeales, 

2 And J faw a ſtrong Aneel, which 
preached with a loude vayce, Cho is worthy 
to openthe Booke, and to booie the Scales 
thereof? : ; 

3 Audnomanin heauen, nozinencth, 
neither pnderthe carth was able to open the 
Booske, neither to looke thereon. 
4 Then wept much, becaule-no man 

twas found worthy to open, and to reade che 
Woke, neither to loke thereon. 

¢ Andonc ofthe Elders ſaid vnto mee, 
CHeepe not: besslBe,the* Lion whicy ts of. 
thetrtbeof Juda, the rmpe of Dauid hath. 
obtaines to open the Booke, androloctethe. § 
ſcauen (cates thereof. : 

Chon Jbeheld, and loc tn the middes 
of the throne and of the foure beaſts, and in 
the middes of the Elders, ſtod a· Lambe, 
as though hee had beene killed, which hav 
ſeuen hornes, aud eſcuen cves, which are. 
the {euen ſpirits of God, fens inte ali the 
would. 
7 Qnvhecame, and tooke the Booke out: 
4 the right handof him that fate vponthe 
thzone. 

8 And when hee bad taken the Boke, 
the foure beatts, and the ſoure and twenty 
Eiders! fell Dowre.wefoze the Lambe, ha- 
ning curry one Harpes and gelden vials 
full of odours, which are Che sprayers of 
Ddints. 

9. And they fing a nets fong, ſaying, 
Thon art worthy to take the Wooke, and te 
open the feales thereof, becaute thou watt 
Lilled, and hak » redeemed vs to God by thy 
died, out ofenerp kinred, and tongue, and 
peopie, and ratton, 

10 And hait made bs vato our OD) D 
* Kings and Pꝛieſts; and we thallireigue 
on rhe carth. i 

IL Then J beheld, and F-heard the voice 
of many Angels round about the throne. and 
about the beaites and the Elders, and there 
were * thoitfand chonfandz, 

12 Haying with a loud voyce, Ctorthy 
isthe *Laurbe that was killed, to recetne 
power and riches and wifoome, t trength, 
and honour, and glory, and prayſe. 
13 Andallthecreaturcs which are in heg · 

uein and on rycearth, and. vnder the earth, 
andin thelea,and al that are tu them, heard 

J laying. Prapyſe, and honour,and plozy,and 
power be: vnto him that fitteth vpon the 
thione,and wnto thy” Vambe foreuermore. 
14 Aud the fout Meaſts ſaid, Amen, and 

the koure and twentie Elders felldown, and 
worshipped him chat liueth for euermore. 

CHAP. VI. 
The Lambe openeth the fix ſtales, and many things 

follow the opening thereof , (o that thu conseineth a 
gentrall prephecis to the end of the world. 

Akins beheld when the Lambe had ope⸗ 
ncD one 2 of the ales, and J heard one 

of the fourebeatts fay, as it were the > noyle 
of thunder, Come and ice. 

2 Therefore i beheld, anBloe, there was 
a⸗ white boste,and he that “fate on him hav 
a bowe, und acrowne was giuen vnto him, 
anv he went forth conquering. that be might 
ouercente. : 

2 Anawhen hee hed opened the (econd 
feate, J heard che fecond beat fay, Come 
and fee. 

4. Andtherewent ent another hele, that 
was e red, and power was giuen to him that 
f fate thereon, to take peace from thecarth, 
and that hep Mould kill one ansther, and 
there was ginen vnto hima great ſword. 

§. Aud when hee had opened the third 
feale, J heard the third beatt fay, Come and 
fee. Chen J Ucheld,and loe, as blacke poste, 
ee lace on him, bad balances in bis 
and. 
6 Quo Jheard a voyce in the middes of 

the foure beaſts fay, Ab meaſure of wheate 
fo2 a ipenp, and three meaſures of barley tor 
apeny, and oyle, ana wine burt thounot. 
7 And when hee bad opened ehe fourth 

feate, heard thevoyce of the fourth beat 
fay, Goineandlee. 

8 Quy J looked, and beholde, a* pate 
horſe, aud bis name that fate on him, was 
Death, aad|| iell followen after im, and 
power Was giuen vnto them over the fourth 
part of thecarth, tokill with ſworde, and 
with hunger, and with Death, and with the 
beatts of the earth. 
9 SB when Hee had opened the! fift 

feate, § Caw vnder the altar ™ che fontes of 
them that were killed foz the wozd of God, 
and fo2 the teltinonie which thepmaintai- 
ned. 

10 And they tryed with a koud voice, ſlay· 
ing, Low log, Lord, holyand true, doelt not 
than iudge and aucngeour blod on them 
shat Dwellon thecarth ? ‘ 

IE Qnolong whiterobes were ginen vu⸗ 
fo euery one and it was fain vnto them,that 
thep ſhould reit fora little feafon, vntilltheir 
fellow (eenaunts, and their bꝛethren that 
fhouldbe killed euen as thep were, were ful 
filied. 

12 And J beheld when hee had speed 
the fire teaie, andlor, there was a great 
» earthquake, and the ofinne was as blacke 
asp facecloth of haire, and the 9 moone was 
like blod. 

Reitelation. Power to take peace fiom thecarth.. 

a The openine 
— is the 
declaration of 
Gods will, and 
the executing of 
his indg ements. 
b Signifying 
that tee were 
marueilons 
things tocomes: 
c The white 
borfefignifieth . 
innocencie, vi« 
Ctory, and felici⸗ 
tie, which fhouid 
come by the 
preaching of 
the Gofpel. 
d He that riderks 
on the white 
horfe, is Chrift. 
e Signifying che 
cruel watres thar 
enfued-when the. 
Gofpel was re-. 
fufed. 

£ Who was Sa⸗ 
tan. 
g. This fignifya. 
eth an extreme. 
farnine & want 
of all things. 
h The Greeke 
word fignifierh 
thar meafure 
which was ordie 
narily giuen to 

-feruants for cheiz 
portion or Mint 
of meate fer 
one day. 
i Which moun. 
tedjto about 
foure pence 
halfe peny, 
k Whereby is 
meant ficknefie, 
plagues, pefti- 
lence,and death 
of man & beat. 

(Or, the graue. 
1 The continual 
perfecution of 
the Church no- 
ted by the fift 
feale. 
m The fouies of 

the Saintsare vnder the altar, which is Chrift, meaning that they 
atein his fafecuftodieinthe heauens. nn Wh ich fignifieth the 
‘change of the true doctrine whichis the greareft canfe ofmotions, | 
and troubles thatcometo the world. o Tharis,thebrightnefle 
of the Goſpel. p. “Thesvaditionsof men. q ~ 

, tably defaced with idolatrie and affli@ed by ryra 
13 Ana. 

The Chuschmite · 
Nts. 



Satans rage againtt the Church. 
cuen cait into the earth,and bis Angels were 
catt out with pun. r 

10 Chen Jhearo a londe voyce, Laying, 
Mow ts ſaluatlon in heauen, and ftrength, 
and the kingdome of our God, and the pows 

er of bis Chzttt : for the acctifer of our bae- 
thaen is catt Downe, whicy acculed them de⸗ 
fozeour God Day and night. 

11 But thep ouercame him by the blood 
m They put ~ Of the Lambe, and bythe wozd of theirte 
their livesin ſtimony, and they wloued not their lines vn 
dangerfooftas tothe Death. 
necderequired. 12 @hereforeretoyce,yeheauens,and pe 
n Meaning them that Dwel tn them.@sete the "inbaditants 
thataregiuento ef theearth, and of tyelea: fo2 the deuill fs 
the worldand come downe vnto pou, which bath great 
flefhly tufts. wal knowing that be bath Buta tort 

And was o- line, . 
— of 13 And when the Dragon ſaw that he 
Chriftthenhe was ° caltunto thecarth, he perſecuted the 
fought againft moma which bad bought koorth the man 
his members. childe. 
> Which ihe 14, But to the woman Were ginen two 
Lordhad ap- Wings ofa great Eagle, that he might flre 
pointed forher. into the wiſderneſſe, into P herplace, where 
g Godgiueth fyeeisnourthedfozatime, andiimes, and 
meanestohis alfeatine from the paclence of the ſerpent. 
Churchtoefcape 196 Andthelerpent caſt out of his mourh 
thefurieotSae ‘Wwaterafterthe woman like a flood, that bee 
tan,making his might caule her to bee carried away ofthe 
Creatures toferue ficou, 
tothe fuppore 16 But the searth holpe the woman, and 
thereof, the earth opened her mouth, and ſwallowed 
s Satanwasnot bpthefleod, witch tye dragon bad cait out 
abletodeftroy of his mouth. j ; 
the head northe 17 Chen the Dagon was woth with the 
body, andthere- woman and Went and made warre with the 
fore theweth his T remnant of der ſer de, which keeps the coms 
sageagainitthe manDements of Gad, and haue the tettimo> 
roembers, nie of Jeſus Chzttt.. 

: 13: And J ttoodoy the fea fann: 

CHAP. XIII. 
us 8 The beaf? deceiueth thereprobate; 3. 4, 

32° And is confirmed by ancther bea, 17 The 
+ priuiledge of the beats marke. 

a Here is the de- As faw a @beatt rife out of the Gea, 
fcription ofthe Qauing >fewen beads, and «ten boznrs, 
Romane empire, and vpon his homes were ten crownes, aud 
which ftandech bpon bis heads the name ofblaſphemp. 
in cruelty and 2 And the bealt which F law, was like 
tyrannie, 34 leopard, and bis ferte like a beates, and 
b Meaning = his mouth as the month of alicw: and the 
Rome, becauſe * Dagon gaue him his power, this throne, 
itwasfirfteo- and great authopity. : 
nereedbyferen 3° And flaw one of bis! heads asic were 
KingsorEmpe- wounded to death, but his deadly wound 
rours after Nero, Was healed, and allthe world wondred and 
andalfoiseom- followed the bralk. 
paffed about 4 And they worſhipped the Dragon 
with ſeuen which qauepower vnto the beat, and they 
mountaines. ¶ woꝛlſhipped the bealt, faping, Aho is like 
¢ Which lignifie 
many prouinices. d° By thefe beafts are fignified the Macedoni« 
ans, Perlians and Caldeans, whome the Romanes ouercame, 
e. Thatis,thedeuill, £ Thismay be vnderftood cf Nero, who 
mooued the firft perfecution againft the Church, and afrer flew 
hirafelfe , fo that the familic ofthe Cæſars ended in him. g For 
the Empire was eftabl thed againe by \Vefpafian. h By recei- 
uing the ftatures, ordinances, decrees, cexcmonies, and ieligion of 

~~ the Romane Empire, : 

Chap sail} 

a. BP 

The beatts power. 
— who is able to warre with 

him? 
§. And there was giuen vnto hima mouth i. Antichrifts 

that tpake great things and blatphemicss timeaud power 
and power Was giuen vntu him to Doe ‘two is jimicted, 
andfoztiemoneths. Kk In their bo⸗ 

Aud hee opened his mouth vnto bla& dies,nor in foule. - 
phemie againit GD D, to blafpheme bis 1 Hemeanech” 
Name and his tabernacte, and them that chat vnivertall 
Divellinbeanen. : departing where- 
7 Andit was given vnto him to make war of S,Paul fyea- 

with the Daints, and to * onercomethem, keth to the The 
and power was given htiin ower euery | kin falonians, 
red, and tongue,and nation. m Antichrilt 

8. Therefore all that dwell vpon the hath no power’ 
earth, hall worſhip bint, whole™ nantes are oucr the ele. 
not * written in the booke of tife of the chap.3.5. 
Lambe, which was flatne » fromthe begti n AsGodor. » 
ning of the wozld. ; dained from be-' 
9 Jfanp manhaue an eare, let him heare, fore all begin- 
10 Ffanyleade into capttuttie, her thal{ ning,and ailthe 

Soe otutocaptinity: ifany kill mith ã ſword, facrifices were as” 
be mutt bekilled by a (word: here is the pas fignes and facra- 
tence, andthe fateh of the Saints. ments of Chrifts 

11 And J beheld another beatt comming dearh. 
bp ont of the P carth which bad twas hoznes o They which - 
likethe Lambe, bu: bee ripakelike the dea⸗ led foules cap. 
gon. : ttues,goe there 

12. And bee did allthat the fir {heat flues into cap. - 
could Doe before him, and yee cauſed the civirie. 
catth and them which dweltherein, to woz p Astheking. 
fhip the fictt t beaſt, whole Deadly wound dome of Chrift 
was healed. : “ is from heayen, = 

13 And “hedin great wonders, fo that and bringeth 
he made fire ta come Downe from heauen ow men thither: fo 
the earth in the fight of men, the Popes king. 

14. And Deccined them that Dwell onthe domes of the 
earty bythe fignes, which were permitted earth, and leæ 
todfin to doeinthe * ſight of the beaſt, fay: dethtoperdiis 
fig to them that Dwell on the earth, that on,andisbegua 
ticy ſhould make the y tmage of the beait, and eftablithed 
Which had che wound of a ſwoꝛd, and din by ambition, co⸗ 
tine, t uetoutnes, beaſt⸗ 
15 And te was permitted to hint to giue lineffe,criftytrea~ 

a7 {pitit unto the tmage of the beat, ſo that fon,andtyraney, 
the image of the beaſt hhould + {peake, and q Which fignife 
fyould caule that as many as would not the PrieRhood 
> worhip the image of the beatt, Mould bep and the king- 

dome, atid there= 

— 

* 

16 ano hemapeall,both fmalland great, fore he giveth in 
rich and pooze, free and bond, to receiue his armes two 

* keyes, and hath ~. 
two fwords caried before him, So Boniface the eight which fit or⸗ 
dained the Iubile, thewed himfelfe one day in apparcll as a Popr, 
and the next day in harnefle as the Emperonr, and the ewohornes 
in the Bifhops mitre aie fisneshereof. r He fpake deulithdo- 
rine, accufed Gods word of imperfection, fet vp manstraditions, 
and ſpake things contrary to God and his Word, f Forthe 
Pope in ambition, crneliy, idolatry and blafphemy did follow and 
imitate the ancient Romanes. t Brought them to idolatry,and 
aftonished them with the name of that holy Empire (as he rermerb 
it.) wu The manoffinne, according to the operation of Satan fhat 
be with allpower, fignes and miracles of les, 3.Theffal, 2.9, 10, 
x Beforethe whole Empice, which reprefenteth the firft beat, and 
isthe imagethereof. y For the fnft Romane Empire was asthe 
patterne,and this fecond Empire is but an image & fhadow thereof,” 
% For except the Pope confirme the authority of the king of Ro- ~ 
manes, he is not efteemed worthy tobe made Emperour, a The - 
fame things which the Pope or falfe prophets inftra& hia in 
b__Receiue the ordinances and decrees of the feat of Rome, and to 
kiſſe chevillaines foote,it he were put thereunto, 

ae marke 



The firſt fruits vnto God. 
c Wherthyhe acmarkeinthete right hand or tn their koze · 
renounceth heads. 
Chrift: for as 17 And ‘that no man might buy o2 fell, 
faith,theword, faue heerhat had themarke, 02 the name of 
and the Sacra- 
ments are the 
Chrilians 
markes: lo this 
Antichriſt will 
accept none but 
duch as l approue his doctrine: fo that it is not enough to con- 

felle Chuift, and to belecue the Scriptures cut a man mutt ſublcribe 

fo the Popes doctrine: moreouer, their chrifmazories , gre: ings, 
vowes, othes, and fhauings are ſignes of this marke, inſomuch as no 

mation was accepted that had not many of thefe marked beaſtes. 
d- He thatisnotlealed with Autichrifts marke,cannot be (uftered 
tolineamong men. e Suchasmay bee vndetitocd by nians rea 

fon 1 for about 666 yeeres after this revelation, the Pope or Ai ti- 
chriftbegarne ro bee manifeft in the world: for theiecharaCters 
42s fignilie 666, and this number is gathered of the {mall number 
‘Deer eevee, which inthe whole make666, and ignifie Latcinus, or 

Latin, which notetk the Pope or Antichrift,who vfech in all things 

the Latin tongue.and in reipec thereof he contemneth she Hebrew 

and Greeke, wherein the word of God was firft and belt written: 

and becau’e Iraly in old rime was called Latinum , the [telians are 
called Latini, fo that hereby he notech.of what countrey chiefly he 
should come, 

CHAP. XIIII. : 
a The notable company of the Lambe. 6 One 

Angel aunownceth the Goſpel, 8 Another the fall f 
Babylon, 9 And the thirdwarneth to flie Fora the 
be⸗ſt 13 Of thea ble ſſeaneſſe which die in the Lord, 
18 Ofthe Lords harueſt. 
1 pen G locked, and loe, a + Lambe ſtood 

ounount Stor,and with kin av ° pan- 
daeth foarte and foure thouland, hauing 
oe ——— NName wartten in their kore⸗ 

caas, 
2 Gund F hearda voyce krom heauen, as 

the ſoimd of many “waters,and as the ſound 
afa great thnnder:and Iheardthe vopce of 
harpers harping with their harpes. 

2 Aud they fang as ic were ancy fong 
Hetore the thzone and befoze the foure beats, 
anv the Elders, andro «man could learne 
that fog, var the hundreth foztie and fonre 
thouland, which were bought trom che 
earth, 

the bealt,og tye nuntber of hts name. 
18 Here is wiledome. Let him that hath 

wit, count the number of the beaſt: tor it ts 
the ninnber eofa man, and his number ts 
tire hundrcth theeeſcore and fife, 

2 leſus Chriſt 
zuleth in his 
Ckuich to des 
fend and com- 
forgit, though 
ahe beaft rage 
neuer fo much: 
and feeing 
Chultis pre- 
denteucr with 
his Church, 
therecanbe io 
syicat : for where 
here is avicar, 
there is lo 
Chureh. A Thele are they which are not f vefilen 
b Meaning,a With women, for they are virgins : thele fol» 
greatandample bm rhe Lambe swottierlocuer bee gterh: 
Thurch. theſe are bought frommen, being the » Grit 
¢ Whichwas 
theimarke of 
their ele ction,to 
wwittheir faith. 
@ Signifying 
thar the numoer 
sof the Church 
fhautd be great, 
and thacthry 
fhould{peake bo'dly,and aloud, & fo glorifie the Lord. e None 
ea oraife God bur the elect whom s¢ hoth bought. .£ By whore- 
doves and ynder this vice- he compiehendech all other : bur this is 

chiefly meant of idolatry, whicii 1s the (pintuall wher. dome, 
e Fortheis wholedetight isin the Lame teins, & they lone none 
buthim. h Whichdeciareththat che tairdful oughr to live inftly 

and holily.ca: they may beche aft fruics,and anexcellentottin 
ofthe Lord, 1 Forafniuchas their finnes are pardoned, and they 
are clad with the iuftice of Chri, k Bythis Angelare meant 

tbe true minders of Gi ift phich preach the Golpel fuichfuliy, 

fruits vnto God, and to the Lambe, 
5 Gad in their mouthes was found no 

gidles torthey are without | {pot befoze tye 
tone of Gon. 
6 & Chen awanother * Angel fltein 

the naddes of heaucn, hauing an enerlas 
ting Hoipel, to preach voto them that 
Diweileuche earth, ard to cuecy tation, ana 

Reitelation. Theearth reaped. 
—— ict if 
7 ping with a loudevoyce, | Feare prises. 

God, and giue glozp co hun: fog che houre of oa Crs 
bis tudgement ts come: and worſhip him reacheth vs to 
that made *heaucnanDearth, and.cbe lea, feare God and 
and the fountaines of waters. honour him 

} And there fellowed another Angel, which isthe te- 
fayitng,* It ts fallen,tt is fallen, ™ Babylon ginning o! hea- 
the great cttp: for (hee made alinations to yenly wildome, 
bt of the wine ofthe wath of her fosni= Vactes 5 4.0. 

iT. I/at.24.9, 
9 (And the third Angel followes them, in 6,513. 

faping ‘ith a lowde voice, It any man woes chp, 18.2. 
Hip the beatt and his image, and receitic his 
marke ut hts fozebead,o2 on bis band, _ Romellocst 

10 Che fame tall drinke of the wine ok picks .- 
the wath of God, pea, oF rhe pure wittls cos which were 
which is powsed intothe cup of his wath, in babylon s:- 
and hee tall be tormented in fire an’ beM foong sarc. - 
nel erage holy Angels, andbefoze the j,, ak 

11 And the ſmoke of their torment hat! 
afcenD eucrinoze; and they Mali haue no relt of Gos ope: <i. 
Day noꝛ night which worHty Che beafFaND oy or das. e., 
his image, and whelocuer receiueth tye wick Gelade 
print of bs name. dixie beaciciot. 
12 ieee fs the pattence of Saints: bere Gog enfution 
arethep that ktepe rye commandements of puneritcion, ido» 
God, ano tye kaich of Felis. lazy impiety 3 

13 Chen Jheard a vopce frombheauett, and zs Labylon 
faping vnto mee; CClréte, 9 Blelſed are the the Gut Monar= 
Brad, which hercafter Bie tt the ‘Lord. chy was deflray~ 
Cuen w fapth che putt: tor they reit from e4,f thallthis? 
thete labouts, and thelr woꝛtzs foliowthent. wicked king. 
14 And J looked, and behold, a white dome of Anti- 
cloude, and vpon the cloude one fitting tke chrithauea 
vntothe Sonñe ot aan, haning on hts head mifcrable mine. 
a golden crowne, and in bis hand a Harpe rhoughit bee : 
fickle. great, and fee- 
1g And another Angcl came out of the methroextend 

Seniple, crying with alowse voyce to him throughout all 
thac tate on the clowde, ** Chzuk in thy Europa. 
fickle, and reape: fo2 the time is come to n By the which 
teape: forthe harueſt ofthe earth is ripe. fornication God 
16 Aud he that late on the cloud, "thew is prouckedto 

in bis fickle on the earth, andthe earth was wrath: fo that he 
reaped, faffreth many to 
17 Thenanother Angel came out of he walke inthe way 

Temple whtch isin heauen, hauing alie a of cheRomith 
fharpe fickle, doétrine to their 

13 Andanother Angel came out ftom the dettiugion. 
taltar, which bad power over fire,andcryed o That is, ofhis 
witha lowde crieto him that bat the fharve terrible indgee 
fickle, and ſaid, Theuſt in thy arpe fickle, ment. ? 
and gather the cluiters of the vineyard of p The faithfull 
the carth : for ber grapes are ripe. are exhorted to 
19 Aud the Angel shznit in his hare fie patience, 

deliaered fromthe horrible troubles which are in ke oe et 
relt with God. |. Or, forthe Lords cauſi. x Which are ingratted 
inc hrift by faith, which reft and Ray onely on him,and reioyce co 
be with him: for immediatly after their death they are —— into 
joy, { Signifying that Chrilt fhalcome to judgement ina cloud 
even ashe was (eenetogoe p.  Isel 3.13, mart.: 3.39. ¢ The 
overthrow of the peop eis compared toan karueſt, Ma 19,5. alſo to 

m Signifying 

greate ao0UnR< 

dance,2s peifectts 

tionofy Church 

4 

- avintage, 113.6,3. u This isfpoken tamilissly for our capacity, 
al luding ¥ato an butbandman, who faflerceh him(elfe to be aduer- 
tiled by his feruants when his harueſt is tripe, and notthat Chirft 
hath neede to bes eolde when hethonid comero indgement for the 
comfort of his Church, and deftru@ion of his enc mies x This 
was Chrilt, whois alfo the alear,the Peicftand facritice. = 

Rie 



The ſeuen laſt plagues. 

y Thatis,acer- 
taine piace ap~ 
poinredjand not 
in ths heauen, 
2 By this fimi. 
licude he decla- 
retb the haimble 
confulion of the 

kle on the earth, and cut Bowne the tines 
of the binepard of therareh, and catt them 
pi the great winepreſſe of che wzarh of 

0 * 

20 Gnd the y winepreſſe was troven 
wicthout the citie, and blood came out cf rhe 
wiaprefle, vate the ~borte bridles by the 
fpace of a chouſand tfive hundeed furlongs. 

tyrants and infidels, which delight in nothing but warres, flaugh- 
ters, petſecutions and eflufion o} blood, 

a This isthe 
fourthviiion, 
which contei- 
‘neth the doctrine 
of Gods indge- 
ments for the 
deſtruction of 
the wickedand 
con fortofilie 
godiy. 
b Meaning,an 

- gnfinite nomber 
ef God mini- 
flers, which had 
inffare mauers 
onctorts of pu. 
nifiments, 
¢ Sgnifving.this 
brittle & incon- 
{tant world mixt 
with fre, that is, 
troubles and af- 
Actious, but the 
Saints of God 
Muelesme them 

aul, and fing die 
til te (ongs vnto 
God, by whofe, 
power they get 
the vidtory. 

~ Exedy 5.1. 
Pal 5.17~ 
| Or, ectes and. 
deeds... : 
fere 40.7. 
a Wiichista 

CBA Pi XV: 
& Snes Ange!s heme the ſeuen laft plagues, 3 

The fong oftheza that owereomethe beaft. 7 The fe- 
wen vials full of Gods wrath, 

F20 ZF Cawe another *figne tn heaucn 
Aicceat and miaructlous, © Ginn Angels 
Hautig the ſeuen latt plagues; fo2 by themis 
fulitico the wrath ef God, 

2 Sut J faw as it were a ¢ alafite ſea 
mingled with fire, and them that hav gore 
ten viceospef the vealt, gud of bts tmage, 
and of his marke, and ofthe number of {3 
Reitz, ſtand at the etalite lea, batung the 
barves of God. 

3 Ana chevy fing the fog of Moles the 
* firiant of God⸗ and the long of toc Lambe, 
favlag @rert aud maratilsus are thy works 
La10.God Almtghtie: fat and true are chp 
"fH wapes,Kingoteints, 
4 * Céips hal nor feare the, D Lod sang 

glogific thy Fame ? for chau onely are holy, 
and all nartons ſhall come € tworhtp before 
thee; fo2 thy fetgemences arcmavemaniteit. 

5. And akter that J looked, and bchold, 
the Cempicof he Tabernaclke ofteſtimenp 
Was oper in heauen. 

Son the ftuen Angels came ont of the 
temple, which hat the icnen plagues, clathed 
iu pure land Right linnen, and having their 
fhratts girded with golden girdles. 
7 Gudone of the! fonre bealts gane vn⸗ 

to the ſeuen Angtls ſeuen golden vials fall 
of the Wrath of Gav, which liueth for euce: 
rere. 
$ And the temple was full of the firoke 

of the glaꝛy ok God, andok his power, anv 
no man was able tos enter into the Teiapie, 
fill the ſcutn plagues of the ſcuen Angels 
mere fulfillca. 

Chap. xv.xyj. 

declitethat Gods iudgements are cleare;i ft, & without ſpot. e As 
teady toexecutethev-ngeancs of God, f By thefoure beats are 
meant all the creatures of God, which willingly ſerue him for che 
pon fhment of the infidels. g God giveth vs full entry into his 
Oburch by deftroying tas eceaites ; for the Saints cannot clearely 
know all Gods indgements beto e the full end of allihings. 

; CHAP. XY¥I, 
© 2.7 Angels powre out their vials full of wrath, 

6. Andaphat pisgues foliow thereof, 15 Admens- 
fionfotake heed and wats 

2 This was like Aves beard a great vopce out of the 
thefixt plague of Timple, ſaxing te the feuen Angels.Go 
Egypt, which pour Wapes, and powre ont the feuen dials of 
wastes acd — the Math of God vporthecarth. 
boylesorpocks: 2. And the Gr went, and powꝛed ont his 
andthigregncth bratl vpon the earth 3 and there fell a ney: 
commo.ly a- [oie and a grieusus #22 vpon the men, 
morg C2 ons, . ‘ 
Monxes,Frict sNonncs,Priefls, and fuch filthy yermin which beare 

_ themarke ol the beat, - 
* 

them which worſhipped his image. 
3 And theſccoud Angel powzen out bis 

blall vpon the Bea, and tt hecame a3 the 

The bloedy drinkcblood, 552 

which had themarke of the beat, and vpon 

>blod of ac dead man; and cucry lining b This istike to: 
thing died inthe Seca. , 
4 And the third Angel powzen ont his 

viail vpon thertucrs and fouwcaines of wa: 
ters, andticy became bic, 

§ And P geard the Anaciof the «waters 
fay, Lord, thou art tuit, Wibich arc, ana 
MAhich walt, and holy, becaule thou halt 
waged thee things. 4 
6 Foz ehcp Hed the bleon of the Saints, 

and Pꝛophets, and therefore hat thou cis 
pe them blood to drinke: fo2 they arc woz. 
hte. 
7 SndT beardanoticront of the Sanc- 

tuary fay, Cuen fo, Lor, Gov Auntydhite, 
fects andrighteous are thy tudgenents, 
8) Gud che fourth Angel pomzed out bis 
viall on the Sunne, and tt was giacn en 
fe him to topment men with s peate of 

re. 
9. Snd men bopled in creat heate, aus 

*blatpheined the flame cf God, which hath 
power ouer thete plaques, and they repented 
not to giue him gtozy. 
TO And thefifch Aneel poweed ont his 

ulallbpon the thaone of rie ‘ beat, and bis 
kiugdome waged Darke, and they * gue 
their tongues fo2 fo20m, 

Il And blalphened the God of heauen 
fog their patues, end fo2 their foges, and re: 
pented not of their workes. 

12 AnD the tirt Angel powetd ont bis ves 
all vpon the great riuer Cuphraces, ann 
the water theteckdryed vp, chat ibe way of 
* Kings cf the Cak Hould bee preya⸗ 
red... 
23, And J faw three ™ vncleene ſpirits 

like frogges come out of the mouth of the 
Dagon, and out ef the mourh of the beatt, 
oe out cf the mouth vf the falle peo 
phet. 
14 Foz they are the Witits of »deuils, 

Working miracles, to goe Enco the ° Kings 
of the earth, and of the whote wozld, to cas 
ther them to the batteil of that great Day of 
God Almighty. ; 
15 (*Bchold. Icome as a thicfe. Bleſſed 
is het that watcheth, and keepeth his rear: 
ments, leit he walke naked, and msn lee bis 
lulthineſſe ). wile 
16 And they gathered them togetherintoa 

the firft plague 
of Reypt, which 
fignitieth ali 
kind:s of pefti- 
lences and con. 

tagious dacales. 

c Tait is, cors 
rupt and ink; 
d The firk 
Plague of Epype: 
was like vote 
this, 
e He bringeth — 
forth the tuo 
Angels: the one- 
sthichis gouer- 
nour of wewae. 
ters,and che o- 
ther from) vner: 
the alrar,as-wit= 
ncfies ane com-- 
m<nders cf Gods 
Te ts ludgemenrs, 
f Forafoiuch as~ 
thou deRroy ef 
the rebels and - 
preferuef thine. 
8 Sigmfying tae. 
mine,droughr, .” 
and kor difeafes 
which proceede < 
thereof, ~ , 
h The wicked 
were hard heare- 
ted, and Rud. 
burne when: 
God purithed * 
hem. 
i fhrs anfwe- - 
reth to thetiineh’ 
plague of E- 
g:ptwhich fige - 
nifeththa:the 
Popes doctrine 
is an hortible 
plague of Goꝰ 
whichkeepeth 
men fillin da. ke 
ienoraticeand + © 
€rrours, . 

o 

kK They thal ’ 
thew their furie, rage and blafphemy againfi God,-when the lighe.- 
ofhis Goſpel fhal thine. 1 By Eu, brate. which was the firength 
of Ba»y lon, is meant the riches, Rtrength, cleafuresandcommodi- 
ties of Rome the fecond Babylon, which the faithfull which are - 
the true Kingsand Prickts in Chiift, haneraken away by difelcfing: - their wicked deceit, m Thatis, 2 rong number of this great - demil the Popes ambafladours , which are eu-r erving and cre= - 
king like freg ges,and come out of Antichrifts mouth, becauferhey 
fhou'd {peake nothing butlies, and vfe all maner of ciaftie de 
ceitto maintaine their rich Euphrates again{i the true Chriflians. 
n Albeisthey call themfeluesfpirituall sodholy fathers. o For 
in all Kings courts the Popeha hhad his ambaffidours to hinder. 
the Kingdome of Ch:ift,  Chap.3.3. matzh.2 444. Boke 1239, 
F Ofiphtcoutnefle,and holingfe,wherewich we are clad through 
Jefus Chiift, 

place - 



The whore of Babylon. 
Asifhe would 

fay: thie craftines 
of deftruGion, 
when as kings 
and princes fhall 
warre againft 
God,but by the 
craft of Satan, 
are brought to 
that place where 
they Mall be de- 
ſtroyed. 
x This is the laſt 
iudgewent, when 
Chriftthal come 
to deftroy the 
seicked and deli- 
ver his Church, 

£ Meaning, the 
wiholenumber 
ofthem thar fhal 
call themfeines 
Chriftians. wher- 
of fomse ate fu in 

place calledin Hebrew a Armagedon. 
17 €And the ſeuenth Angei powsed ont 

his viallinte the aire: and there came aloud 
voyce out ofthe Temple of heauen from the 
throne, faving, *Icls Done, 

18 And there were voyces, and chint= 
derings, and lightenings, andthere was a 
great ecarthquake,fuch as Was not fincemen 
Were won the earth, even fo mightte ar 
earthquake, ; y 

19 Aud the great ‘ citie was Dinided in⸗ 
£-0 three parts, and the ‘citieso€ the natt- 
ons fell, and great Babylon came in re⸗ 
membance before God *to giue vnto her 
the — of the wine of the fierceneffe of bis 
wrath. 

20 Andeuerpyple fledde away, and the 
mountaines were not found, : 

2: Aud there fell a great hatte, like ta- 
tents, out of heaven vpon the men, and men 
blaſphemed Hod, vecaule of theplague ofthe 
Hailes foz the plaguethereot was ercecding 
greet. 

Reuclation. 

deed (ome are Papifts,and vnder prerence of Chrift ſerue Antichrift, 
aed fome are Neuters, which are neither on the one fide nor on the 
ether, t Signifying all frange religions, as of the lewes, Turkes, 
and others, which then fhall fall with thar great whore of Rome, 
aud be tormentedia eternallpaines, Tere 25. 15. 

_a Which was 
-Chrilt Ieſus, who 
gwilltake venge- 

~ ance on this Ko- 
mith harlor. 
“b. Antichriftis 

compared to an 
harlor,becaule 
che feduceth tke 
world withvaine 

- words, doctrines 
ot lies,and out- 
wad appea- 
vance, 
.c Meaning di- 
uers nations.and 
_countrey es. 
d The beaft fig- 
mifieth the anci⸗ 
ent Rome; the 
woman that -fit- 
‘teth thereon, the 
new Rosie, 
Sphich-is the Pa- 
piltry, whofeciu- 
tty and blood- 
fhedding is de- 
elared by fcarlet. 
e Full of idola- 
ry fuperflition, 

CHAP, VII. 
3. The defcription of thegreat whore. 8 Her-fins 

and punifhment. 14 The vittorie-ofthe Lambe. 
1 en there came 4 one of the ſeuen An⸗ 

gels which had theſenuen vtals, and tal> 
ked with me,faying vnto me, Come, J will 
thew thee che damnation of the great>whoze 
that fitteth ypon many ¢ waters. : 

2 With whon hane committed fornica · 
tion the kingsof the carth, and the inbabé- 
tants oftheearth are daunken with the wine 
of her fornication. : 

2 SHohecaried meaway intothe wilder· 
nelic inthe Spirit, and J {awe a woman fit 
vpona ſcarlet coloured 4 beatt, full of names 
pf< blafphente, which haa ſeuen peadsand 
ten hornes. 
4And the! woman was avayed in pure 

ple and ſcarlet, and gilded with solve, and 
prccious tones, and pearles, and hada cup 
of gold in ber hand, futl of s abominations, 
and fiichinettc of her kornication. 

§ Andinber forehead wasa name write 
ton, *A myitery, great Babylon , the mo⸗ 
ther of whoꝛedomes, and abominations of 
the cart. : 
6 SndF faw the woman drunken with 

the blood of Saints, ewith the blod of the 
Martyrs ok Jelus : and whenZ law ber, J 
wondred with great marnetle. 

7 Whenthe Augel Cid vnto me, A lhere⸗ 
foxemaructlelt thou 2? F will hewe ther the 
myſteryof thewoman, and of the beak that 

andcontempr of beaveth her, which hath lenen heads,and fen 
he true God, 
f This woman is 

hornes. 
J 

she Antichrift, that is, the Pope with the whole body of his filthy 
creatures,as isex pounded, verl..8. whofe beauty onely fandeth in 
autward pompeand impudencie, and craftlike a {trumpets i g¢ OF 
Salle dectrines and blafphemies. ; — at h Whichnone can 
woyd, but the elect. 

8 Thei beak that thou haft lene, was, 
and ts not, and ſhall afcend out ef the bot⸗ 
tomleſſe pit,and Hall goe into perdition,and 
they that dwell onthe earth, mall wonder, 
(whoſe names are not waite in the Boke 
of itfe from the foundation of the wozld) 
when they behold the beatt that was, and ts 
not,anD yet is. 4 
9 Were isthe mind that hath wiſedome. 

Wie ſeuen heads are ‘tenen mountaines, 
whereon the woman ſitteth: thep are allo 
leuen kings. : 

10. Fine ave kallen, and oue is, and ano⸗ 
ther ts not pet come; and when he commer, 
he muſt continue a ſhort ſpace: 

IL And the bealt that was, and is sof, is 
euen the ™ ight, andis one ofthe ſeuen, ana 
hall goe-into deſtruction. ; 
212 And the ten hornes which thou ſaweſt, 
arecen kings, which yet haue wot receiued a 
kingdome, but wallrecetue poles, as kings 
atone houre with tbe beatt. i 

13 Thele haue one mind,and hall giue 
their power and authozitte vntothe beaſt. 

14. Ghele hallfght with the Lambe,and 
the Lambe thall > oueecomethem: *fo2 bets 
Lo2d of (o209,and King of kings: and chep 
that are on pis fide, calicd, and choſen, and 
faithkull. 

15.And hee ſayd vnto mee Che waters 
which thou ſaweſt, where the whore fitteth, 
are people,and multitudes, and nations, and 
tongues. 

16 And the etenne hornes which thou 
ſaweſt vpon thebeatt,are they that hal hate 
the whore, and hall make her deſolate and 
naked, and (hall eate her fleth, and burne her 
We«h fire: OER 

17 For God hath iputin theft hearts to 
Fulftll his will, and to doc with one content 
foz to gttie their king dome vnto the beatt, 
mati te weBsofGodbe fulfilled. — 
18 And the woman which rhoulawelt, 
is the great citie, which reigneth ouer the 
Kings ofthe earth, : 

fame. o Andbreake them to-fhiuers asa pore Ts pot. 

Thefewenheads. — 

i ThisistheRo- 
mane Empire, 
which being fal- 
leninto decay, § 
whore of Rome 
vfurped authori- 
tie, and procee- 
ded from the de- 
vill, and thither 
fhall returne. 
k Which are 
aboutRome. 
l For after that 
che Empire was 
decayed in Nera, 
Galba Otho, 
Vitellius Vefpa- 
ſian and Titus 
dyed in leſſe 
then foureteens 
yeeres and 
reignedas kings: 
Domitian thea 
reigned , and 
after him Coc~ 
ceius Nerua 
which was the 
feuenth, 
m Hemeaneth 
Traiane the Em- 
perour, who was 
a Spaniard,and 
adopted by Ner⸗ 
ua,but becaufe 
he perfecuted the 
faithfull,he go- 
eth alfo to per- 
dition, 
n Hefignifieth 
thehorrible pers 
fecutions which 
haue bene vnder 
the Empire of 
Reme,and in all 
other Realmes 
fubie& to the 

1.7Tim.6. 

15 chap,t9.16. p Diversnations,as } Gothes,Vandales,Hunnes, 
and other nations, which were once ſubiect to Rome, fhallrife + 
gainit it, and deftroy it. q _ That in ftead-of doing homage te 
ChriftTefus, they thould be caft into areprobate fenfeto ferue Ans 
tichrift, and to dedicatethem/elues and theirs wholly vnto him, 

CHAP. XVIII. 
3. 9 The lowers of the world are forse for the 

fallof the whore of Babylon. 4 Anatwonttionte 
the people of God,toflee out of her dominion, 20 But 
they that be of God, hane canfé to resoyce for her de- 
firattion. 
A MD after thele things, J Catv another 

Angel come Downe from heauen, hauing 
great power,(o that checarth waslightencd 
with his glory. ” ; 

2 And be cried ont mightily with aloud 

_by 

M. a 1.9. iexe. g be 
8. chap.i 4. 8. 

a This delcrip- 
tion of the ouer- 

poyce,faying,** It is fallen,ttisfallin, Bae chrow of the 
i the great citie, and is become the habi· great whore, is 

tation of > Devils, andthe holde ofall foule Ike to that 
{pfrits, and a cage of encry vucleane and whereby the 
hatefull bird. ’ Prophets vſe to 

declarethede- _ 
firaSion of Babylon. b He deferibeth Rome to bee thefinke of 
all abominationand deuilifhneffe,and a kinde 

3 Sop 2 

of hell. 



To flee from Babylon, 
c Th: grestet — 3 JFop <allnattons haue drunken of the 
parrof§world wine ot the wath of ber forntcation.and the 
heth beneabufed Kings of rhe garth haue committen fo2nicae 
andfeducedby tion with ber, e the merchants of the earth 
this (pirituall Ate Waredrich of the abundance of her plea 
whoredome. ſures. 
d@ When God 4 _ Andz heard another voyce front hea 
threatneththe uen ſay, 4 Goe out of her my peoplesthat per 
wicked,heeuer be not partakersin per finnes, ana that pee 
comforteth and receiue not of ber plagues. 
counfelleth his § Sox her linnes are *® come bp vntd hea⸗ 
whatthey ought en, God hath remembred her iniquities. 
to doe,that is, 6 ' Reward her, euen as the hath rewars 
that they donot Ded pou, and gtue her Double according to 

her workes: and in the cup that (yee hath communicate 

withthefinnes filled to pou, fill her the double 
of the wicked, 7 In as much as thee glogificd her felfe, 
e TheGreeke dudliued in pleaſure ſo much giue pou to ber 
wordis,thather foament elozow: fo2(heeiatth tn ber beare, 
finnesfofollow *Hfitbeingsa queene, and ain no * widom, 
one another, and ana hall fee no mourning. 
forifeoneatter 8 Ghevefore fhall her plagues come at 
another, that © ON Day, Death and ſorow, and famine, ana 
theygrowto he ſhalbe burnt with Gre: for ttroug (sche 
fachanheape, LOD Godwhtch willcondemnc her. 
that atlength g And the Kings of che earth hall be> 
theytouchthe waile ber, and lament kor ber, which haue 
veryheauens, committed fsꝛnication/ and llued in plea⸗· 
f Blefledishe lure with her, whenthey hall (ee the Ginoke 
tharcanrepayto Of her burning, 
the whore the 10 Aid thail Rand afacre off fo2 keare of 
like,as itis writ- her tozment, (aping, Alas, alas,the great ct 
ten,Pfal.a37.8,9 tie Babylon , che mightic cities for trone 
F (2.47.8. houre is thpindgement come. 
g Theglosions II And the merchants of the earth thal 
boafting ofthe weepe and waile ouer her: kor no man buy= 
ftrumpet. eth ber ware any moze, 
h Butfulofpeo- 12 Chewareof gold and filuer,. and of 
pleand mighty, precious Kone, and ot pearles, and of ſine lin⸗ 
1 Both they chat nen, and of purple, and of ſilke. and of (care 
temporally haue Ict,andofallmance of Thyne * wood, and 
had profit by the Of all veflels of puozie, and of all vefftts of 
ftrumpet,& alfo moſt prectous wand, and of brafle, € of pron, 
the fpiritualmer- and of marble, 
chantsfhallfor 13 And of cynamom, and odours, and 
forow.and wane oyntments, and frankincenfe,and wine, and 
of their gaine,cry. oyle, and fine floure,and wheate, and beats, 
out anddefpaire. and fheepe,and bogles,and! charcts,and ſer⸗ 
k Which isvery uants, and » foules of men. 
odoriferousand 14 (Andthe apples that thy ſoule luſted 
precious. after,are Departed from thee,and all things 
} Suchasthe which were fat and ercellent, are Departed 
wantons vſe at from ther,¢ thou halt finde them no moze.) 
Rome. 15 Ahemerchants of thele things which 
m Thisisthe vi- were wared rich, fall ſtand afarre off from 
leftware,that er, forfeare of her tozment, weeping and 
rhefe merchants walling, 
fell,&beft cheap, 16 Andlaying, alas,alas,the great citic, 
which foules that was clothed in finelinnen, and purple, 
notwithftanding and tcarlet, and gilded wich gold, and preci: 
theSonofGod ous ftone,and pearles. ‘ 
redeemed whis 17 Foꝛ in one houre fo great riches are 
precious blood, come todelolation.. And eucry ſhipmaſter; 
pPet.1,19. and allthe people that accupie hippes, and 
n Tharis,the hipmen, and wholoeucr trauaile on the fea, 
thingswhich . {hall and afarte off, 

~ thou louedſt 18 And cep, when theplee the fmoke of 
beft. her burning, favine, Mhat ciue was {tke vn⸗ 
o Andfothew to thts great citie? 
fignes ofgreat Ig Andtheyihalca put ontheir heads, 
forrow,. and cxy weeping, ¢ wayling, and fay, Alas, 

Chap. xix. The Lambes mariage. 5 53 
alas,the great citie, wherein were made rich 
all that had Mippes on the fea by Her ſcoſtit · [lOr, noble ettate 
neie ; £02 in one houre the is made delolate, p And hath ree 

20 Dheauen, refoyce of her, and ye holy uenged your 
Apoſtles and Pꝛophets: for Ged hath? gts cautein puni- 
hen pour iudgement on her. fhing her. 

21 Then a mighty Angell tooke wp a Zere.51.63. 
fone, like a great militone,aud *caititinte q It fhall not be 
the fea, faying, Mith firch violence Hall the kero other ci- 
great city Babylon be caſt, ¢ ſhalbe 9 found ties which may 
No more. be builded a- 

22 And the voice of harpers, and mufict> gaine,buc it thald: 
ans, and of pipers, and trumpetters thallhe bee deftroyed 
heard no moꝛe in ther, and no craftefinan, of without pase G 
wharfosucr craft hebee, Gall be tound any © The Romi 
moze inthee,.and the found of a milſtone prelates & mer- 
Hall beheard no moze in thee. _ Chants of foules: 
23 Andchelight ofa candle thal ſhine no ate as Kings and 

mozcinthee: & thevovee of the bzivegrome princes: fothae 
and of the bride fyall bee heard no mogein their couetouf-. 
thee: for chy * merchants were the great neffe and pride. 
men of the earth: and with thine inchante mult bepuni- | 
ments were Decetued allnations, thed : fecondly 

24 And in her was found the blood of the their crafts & des 
Dzophets,and of the Saints,and of all chat cits: and thirdly. 
were Haine vpon che earth. their cruelty, 

CHAP. XIX. ' 
I Praifés are giuen unto God for tudzing the 

whore,and for axeng ing the blood of his feruants. 10 
The Aagelwill not be warfhipped, 1 7 The fowles 
and birds are called tothe laughter. 
A aftes chefe things 3 beara a great a Thatis,praife voyce of a great multitude in heaucn, ye Gud, becaufe. faying, 2 ialicty tab, faluation, and glory, the Ancichrift — and power beeto the Lozd our and all wickeds 00. x nefleis taken one 2 Foz” trucandrightcous are his fudge: of devel ments: for bee hath condemned the great b sochar allthe- whore which did corrupt the carth with her Saints areconfir=- fornication, and hath auenged the blood of med,and ong he his feruants thed by ber hand. nothing to doubt 3 Andagaine they latd,Wallels-iak: and of thefaluation. her < ſmoke rote vp fos enermore, - of the faithfull,.. 4 And the foureand twenty Elders,and c The wicked the foure 4 beatts fel do wne and worhhipyed thall bebarned- God that fate on the theane, laying, ¢ Amen, in continual fire, attelu-iah, that neuer fhalbe., . § When avopce came ont of the thaone, extinguished, faying, Prayſe our God, all pe bisferuants, d By the foure- ano pe that feare him, both (mall and great. beafts are meane- 
6 And J heard ltke a voyce of a great all creatures. multitude, and asthe votce of many Waters, e Signifying, thar: and as the poyce of rong thundeings, fay> his iadoenicnes 

ing, Yalleit-fah,fo2 ouriLo23 Gon Almigh⸗ are true and iuſt tte hath reigned. & that we oughe: 
7 Let vo hee gladandrefopce, and giue to prayfe him glosp to bim: forthe ‘martage ofthe Lambe cuermore for the: 

is come, and bis wife hath made ber felfe deftruaion of 
ready. the Pope. 
8 Andto her was granted that ihe ſhould £ God made 

bearayed with pure Anelinnen,and thining: Chrift tne brides for the fine linnen fs the righteaulnefie of grome of his Baints. Church arthe 
F Then ehce ſayd vnto mee, Mrite, beginning,and 

Bleſſed arethey which ave called onto the atthe lah day ie 
fhall be fully ae= 

complithed, when we fhall be iuyned with ourhead. g¢ That 13, 
the Angel, Matth.22.2. chap.r413. h Whom Gedof free mercy calleth to be partakers of his heauen|y graces,aid.detiueserl, 
from thefilthie pollationsof Antichrist. 

Lambes / 



. The fharpe fword. 
Chap.22.8,9. 
i Whoamchar- 
geitotettifie of 
Tefusor which 
am’partaker of 
the fame Gofpel 
and faith. 
“k He thewethy 
noné ought to 
be worthipped 
but onely God, 
andthat he is of 

their number, 
whom God vfeth 
to reucale his{e- 
-erets by tothe 
. Prophets,thac 

Lambes fupper, ann be faid vnto me, Theſe 
wordes of Gad ate true. 
Io And J fell betoge bis feet * to worſhip 

him: but he ſayd vnto ie, See thou doe it 
not: Jamthyfellow feruant,and one of thy 
brethꝛen, weich haue the ‘ tekttimonte of Le 
fus.ddozthip Gon: foz the teſtimonyof Je⸗ 
ſus, is the ſpirit of propheſie. 

Ii Guy Flaw heauen open, and beheld, 
a white horſe, andber that tate vpon him, 
was called ™ SFaithfull and true, and hee 
ipdgeth and ghteth righteouély. 

12 Gnd bic eyes wereas a flame of fire, 
andon his head wee many crowncs: and 
bead a name written, that uo mage knew 
burt himlelfe. : : 

12 And? he wasclothed with agarment 

Reuelation. 

“ghey may declare Dipt in blov, and his name tscalled Ts 
themtoothers: *WorD OF Gop — > ; 

-alfotharwemutt 14 And the warriours which were in 
beleeve no other heauen, followed him vpon white hozles, 
fpirit of prophe- clothed wich fine linnen white and pure. 
-fiebuttbatwhich 1§ And out of his mouth went out a 
doethteftifie of fharpe ‘fiwozd, that withtt he houldtinite 
\Fefusandleade -the yeathen: forbe * hall rule them with a 
-wstohim. rou of pron: for hee it is that treadceth the 
| Whereby isfig- mine preffe of the ficrcenefle and wzath of 

- <nifiedthatlefas Almighty Gon. : 
- Chriftourludge 16 Andbechath hponbhis garment, and 

othallbeviGori- ‘pow his “thigh a name wartte, * Tue 
ouw,and alltii · Kine Or Kings, AND Lorp OF 

3 umph ouer his 
enemies. 
im He meaneth 
Chrift, 
n Sothatthe 
«wicked fhali 
tremble before 
«bis face. 
0 Ta thew that 
he was ruler of 
all the world, 

- p Thatis,none 
can haue fo full 
reuclation low 
Chriftisvery 
Goderernal,inf- 
nice K almighty, 
as he himé€lte. 
Tf4.6 30152. 
q Whereby fs 
fignified his vi. 
Aorie, and the 
deftruGion of 
his enemies. 
x Signifying that 
Ieſus Chrift, 
ewhich isthe 
word, is made 
Acth,and is our 
Lord, our God, 

LoRDs. 

17 Gnd J faw an Angcl tand in the 
xSunne, wha crped with a loude voyce, 
faping to allthe foules that dinfite by the 
middes of heauen, Come and gather your 
Celues together unto the ſupper of the great 
God. 

18 Chat pee may eate the kleſh of Kings 
and the flety of bie captaines, and the fieth 
of mightie men, and the fleh of horſes, and 
of them chat tit on them, andthe kleſh of all 
freemen and bondmen, and of ſmall and 
reat, 
19 And Flaw the beak, andthe Kings 

pithcearth, andthe y warriours gathered 
together to make battell againtt him, that 
fate on the horſe, and againit his ſouldiers. 
20 But the beat was taken, and with 

him that falle prophet that wrought mira- 
tles bekoꝛe him, whereby hee Decetied them 
that recetued the bealts marke, and them 
that woshipped his image Thele both were 
aliue catt into a lake of fire burning with 
bꝛimſtoue. 

21 And the remnant were ſlaine with 
the ſworde of him that fitteth vpon the 
horle, which commerh out of hts mouth, 
— all the koules weve lilled full with their 

{ , 

CHAP. XX. 
2 Satanbeing bound for acertaine time, 7 And 

after let looſe, vcxeth the Church griewonfly. 10.14 
And after the world u indged, hee and his are caſt 
into the lare of fire. 

A NdJ Cavs arr? Angel comeDowne front 
Nheauen, having the ° Rep of the bottom⸗ 
leſſe pit, and a great chaine in his band. 

2 Qnd hetooke the Deagon that clo fers 
pent, which is the Deutiland Satan, and he 
bound bim a thouland pecres, s 

3. And cal himinta che bottomleſſe ptt, 
and he thut bun bp, and ſealed the doore bps 
on hin, that he ould deceiue the people no 
moze, tillthe ¢chouland yeeres were fulfil» 
led: fozafter that hee mutt bee looled Foz a 
little ſeaſon. 
4 And JIſawe ſeates: and they fate vp- 

on them, and iudgement was giuen vito 
thent, and | faw the ſoules of them that 
were beheaded for the witnefle of Telus, 
and for the word of God, and whtch ata 
Not worſhip the beat, neither hts tmage, 
neither hao taken his marke vpon thetr 
foxeheads, og on their hands: and thep li⸗ 
ued, ana reigned with Chet a ‘ thoutand 
peere. i 

5 Buttherett of thes dead men hal not 
line agatue vntill the thouſand peeres be f- 
nied: chisisthe® firk relurrectton. 
6 Blelled and holy is hee that path part 

inthe firſt reſurrection: for on (uch the ‘le- 
cond Death hath no power: but rhep * hall 
bee the Prieſts of God and of Chꝛiſt, and 
hall retane with buna !thouland peere. 

7 And when the thouland peeres are 
m — Dãtan hall be looſed out o€ his 
patton, 
8 And fhall goe out to deceiue the people 

Which arc inthe fourequarters of the earth: 
euen® Gag and Magog, to gacher them to- 
gether to battell, whole number is as the 
fand of the fea, - 

Satan bound and loofed. 

a This Angel te- 
prefentech the 
order of the A- 
poftles, whofe 
vocation and of- 
fice was from 
heauen: or may 
fienifie Chrift 
which fhould 
treaddownethe - 
ferpents head, 
b Hereby hee 
meaneth the 
Gofpel , whereby 
hellisfnut vp to 
thefaithfall, and 
Satan is chained | 
that he cannot 
hurt them, yea, 
and the minifters 
hereby openitto 
the infidels, bur 
through their 
impietieand 
ftubbuinnefie. 
c That is,from 
Chrifts natinitie 
vnto the time of 
Pope Syluefter 
the fecond: fo 
long the puredo- 
Qrinelhouldaf- 
ter afort remain. 
d After this 
terme Satan had 
greater power 
then he had bee 
fore. 

9 And thep went vp into the plaine of e The elory and 
the earth, whichcompatled the tents ofthe 
Saints about,and thebeloned city: but fire 
came Downe from God out of heauent, and 
Deuoured thet. . 

10 And the deuill that deceiued then, 
was caftinto a lake of fire and briwſtone, 
where the beatt and the falle prophet hall 
be tozinented euen Day and night-fo2 cuer⸗ 
moze. 

IL Aud JIlaw a great whitethzone, and 
© one that fatconitt, from whole face fled ae 
way both the carth and heauim, and their 
place was no meze found. 

12 And Fj (aw the dead, both great and 
finall and befoze God; and the P bookes 

authoritie of 
them that fuffer 
for Chrifts fake, 
f That is, whi'es 
they haue remai- 
ned in this life. 
g Hemeaneth 
them which are 
fpititually dead: 
for in whom Sa- 
tan liueth,he is 
dead to God. 
h Which isto 
receive Ie‘us 
Chriftin true 
faith,andtorife 

and the iudge of the quicke aad the dead. { This declareth that 
his Angels thall come with him to iudge the world, t Which 
driacththe wicked into eternal fire. P/al.2.9 chap,2.27. u Which 

-declareth his humanity,whereimhe is Lord of all, & (halliudgethe 
world. 1.Ti7.6.15.chzp.17.14. x This fignificth thatthe day 
of judgement (halbe cleare,and euident,{ that none fhalbe hid: for 
‘thecrumpet fhall blow aloud, and all (hall ynderftandit, y For 
the Pope and the worldly Princes (hall fight againft Chrif, even 
wntil thislaftday. 2 The ouerthrow of the beaft and his,which 
ithalbe chistly accomplithed at the fecond comming of Chrift. 

from finne i newneffe of life. 4 Thedeath of thefoule,which is 
eternalldamnation. k Shalbethe cruepartakers of Chriftand of 
hisdignitie. 1 Thatis, foreuer. m Afterchat thechaineis 
broken, and thetrue preaching of Gods word iscorrupt. n By 
them are meant diuers and ftrange enemi¢s of che Church of God,as 
the Turke, the Saracens, and other, reade Ezek, 38.2.and 39.1,2. 
by whom the Church of God fhould bee grieuoufly tormented, 
o Which was Chrift prepared to iudgement with glory and Ma- 
ieltie. p Euery manscontcienceis as a booke wherein his deedes 
are written,which ſhall appeare when God openeth the beoke, 

were 



Holy Ierufalem, 

Phil.4.3- wereopened, €* another booke was opened, 
chap. z. 5 · which is the booke of life, and the Dead were 
and 21,27, fudged of hole things which were writtten 

inthe bookes according to their worxks. 
13 And the fea gaue vp her dead, which 

q Vnderſtanding were in her, andd Death and hell Delivered 
all kindes of bp the Dead which were in them: and they 
death,whereby were iudged eucrp mai according to their 
menhauebene wozks. . 
flaine. 14 And "death and hell were calt into 
rHellanddeath the latke of fire: this isthe ſecond death. 
which are the 15 And whelocucr was not found wit 
laftenemies,thall tentn the booke of life, was catt into the lake 
bedefttoyed. of fire, 

CHAP. XXI. 
3, 24 The blefed eflateof the godly, 8. 29 and 

the miferable condition of the wicked. 13 The de- 
Jeription of the heanenly Ieruſalem, and of the wife of 
the “OD i — 0% . — 

65. 17. fad Iſaw *anew heauen, and a ne 
a ‘G A\cacti: 4fo2* the firlt heauen, and the 

a Allthings thal firſt ——— bpaſſed awãy, and there was 
berenewed and no moꝛe lea. “ahi 
reftored into a 2 And J John ſaw the «holy Citiencm 
moftexcellene  Jetnlalem come ¢dotwne from God out of 
& perfedeftare, heauen, preparedas a-bzide trimmed foz her 
and therefore the Dulband. 
day ofthercure 3 And heard a great vopee ont of hea⸗ 
reGioniscalled Uett,faping, Behold, the Cabernacle of Gon 
the dayof re- is twithmen, and he will Dwell with them: 
ftauration of all , uD thep hall bedis people, and Gon him: 
things, Aas sft ſelfe Halbe their God with them. 
2 Pet.3.13. 4 *Qnd Gon hall wipes away allteares 
b Forallthings ftoni their eyes: and there all beno moze 
fhallbe purged Death, neither ſorrow, neither crying, neither 
fromtheircor- | hall there bee any moze paine: foz the firit 
ruption,andthe things are paffen. 
faithfull(hallen- 5. Andbe that fate bpon thethzone, fain, 
terintoheauen Behold⸗ J make altthings new;and he fata 
withtheirhead vnto lee , CChaite : fo2 thele werds are faith: 
Chriſt. kull and true. 
cThe koly com⸗6.And he laid vnto me. It is done, Jam 
pany ofthe elect. Alpha and Omega/ the beginning andthe 
d Meaning, that end, Jwill giue to him that isa thieſt, ofthe 
Godbyhisdi- ‘wellofthewateroflifefrcelp, = 
uine Maiefty wil 7 Hethatouercommeth, hall inherit all 
glorifieandre- things, and J wil be his God, and he Mall be 
newhis,andtake my ſonne. 
rhem vnto him. 8 Buit thes fearefull, and vnbeleeuing, 
Mſa. 25.8. and theb abominable, and murtherers, and 
hap.7.t7.- whormongers, e lorcerers, and idolaters, 
e All occaſions and all liars hall haue their part in the lakẽ 
of ſotrow ſhal be which hurneth with fire brimſtone, which 
taken away: ſo isthe ſecond Beath. 
that they mall 9 And there came vnto me one of the {e- 
haus pespetuall en Angels which had the ſeuen vitals full of 
joy. the ſcnen laſt plagues, and talked with mee, 
Vf 43:19. faying, Dome, Jwill Mew thee thei hyde, 
2.cor. 5.17 the Lambes wife. ; F 
Chap.1.8, 10 And he caried me away tnthefpiritro 
and 22,13. a great and an hie mountain, and he thewes 
fIthac amthe methegreat'@itic,holp Jeruſalem, deſcen· 
cterpalllifewill ding oũt of heauen from Gods 
give voto mine 
so.diinke of the lively waters of this, enerlsfting life: g They. 
which feare man more thenGod, h- They which mocke and icft 
atreligion. i Meaning the Church, which is married t Chrift 
by faith. k Bythisdefcription is declared the incomprehenfible 
excellencie,which ths heauenly company do enioy.. | Iris laid to 
come downe from heaven becaufe all rhe benefits thatthe Chureh 
‘hath, they acknowledge itto comeof GodthroughChrift-’ 

Chap. xxj. The Lambe is the Temple. 554 
Al Daning the glory of Gon: and her ſht⸗ 

ning was like vnto a {tone moſt prectous,as 
a™ Jaſper ſtone, cleare as Crpftall, 
12 And had a great? wall and hie, and 

had twelue ogates,andat che gates twelue 
Angels, AnD Che names waitten, which are 
the twelue tribes of the chtlazen of Iſrael. 
13 On yp Ealt part the e were three gates, 

andon the frozth fide three gates, on the 
Bout fide three gates,andon the Cilett fine 
thaee gates. 

14, And the wallof the Citic had twelut 
foundations, andin them the names of the 
Lambes twelue pr Qpottics. 
15 And hethatralkea with me bad.a gel 

Den red tomealure the city withall,ana the 
gates thereof, and the wall thereof. 
16 And the citie lap fourefquare, andthe 

length is as large as the bredthot it, and hec 
mealured the ctttewith breev, twelne thou: 
(and ferlongs: and the tength,e the bredth, 
and thebetaht oftt are equal, 

17 And he mealured che wall thereof, an 
hundzed, forty and fourr cubits, by tir me⸗ 
lure ofman, that is,of the Angel... 

13 And the building ofthe wall ofit was. 
of Jaſper: and the city was pure goldelike 
vnto cleare glaffe, : 

19. And the foundations of the wall of 
thecitp were garnithen with altmanner of ‘ 
Precious ftones : the firtt foundation was. 
Jaſper: the ſecond of Dapbir: the third. 
af a Upalcenontes the fourty of an Emt⸗ 
raud: 

20 Theſft ok aSardonir: thefirt ofa 
Hardius ; the ſeuenth of a Chzylolite: the .- 
tightofa Berpi: the ninth of a Topaz: the 
tenth of a Chꝛyſopꝛaſus: the-eleuenth of a 
Sactneth : the twelfth an Amerhyet. 

21 And the twelue gates were twelue 
vearles and euery gate is ofone pearle, anv” 
ae ne is pure gold, as Mining q This declarerta.> 

e. . that Chrift; 
22 AndJ faw no Temple therein: forthe Goa — 

Lord God Alinighty andthe «Lambe ate with his Father, the Temple offt, A Blunt) msitd t SHIA. SQo a 
23 * ano the citte hath nonene of the 1[4.6.0. 3,5 
funne,ncitherofthe moone to thine init: fo2 + Here we fee age 
the glory of God did light itr and the Lambe jn infinire other 
tstheliaht of tt. ; places,that kingss 24 “And the propletwbich are faucd.MHal and princes(coms 
walke in the lightofit: andthe Rings o€ wary to thar wies 
the earth hall bꝛing their glory and honour ked\ pinion of 

m Ever greene 
and flourithing, . 
n Signifying, 
thatthe fairhfull, - 
thall be furely 
kept in heauen. 
© Thatis.place 
enough to enter s- 
forels we know. 
there is but one 
way,& onegate,” 
even lefas Chri: 
p For the Apo- 
files were means ~ 
whereby Iefus. - 
Chrift tte true- 
foundation was: - 
revealed to the 
world, 

vnto it. the Anabaptiſtis 
25 * And the gates okit ſhall not be cut * — — 

by day: forthere fall benanightthere. the heayenty 
26 Gnd theglory and honour ol the Gen= olory. if they 

tiles ſhalbe brought unto te. : Palin the feare 
27 And there Hall enter into tt nanedne ofthe Lord, 

cleane thing, neither whatfocuer wozketh z/z.60.1 1. 
abomination o7 tes; but they which are Pril.g.3 chap.3, 5 
walttenin the Lamnbes* boke of life, and 20st da 

CAHP, XXIk 

1 Theriner of the water oflife. 2 The fstitfal-- 
nefseand the light of thecitieo{God 6 the Lord 
gineth ener bis feruants warning ef things to came.’ 
9 The Angel will not bee wor{hipped. 18 To th2 
word of God miay nothing bee added ner dirginifhed 
shere fron & 

Asp: 



T hetree oflife. 

a Healludethto 
the vifible Para- 
dife,to fet forth 
more fenfibly 
che {piricuall ; 
and this agreeth 
with that which 
is written, Ezek, 
ATM. 
+ Meaning,that 
Chrift who is the 
life of kisChurch 
iscommontoall 
bis,and not pecu. 
Har for any one 
fort of people. 
¢€ Forthere are 
all things plea- 
fant and full of 
allcontentation 
continually. 
-& Which ſome⸗ 
£ime were vn· 
pure as Gentiles, 
but now are pure 
ged and made 
whole by Chrift 

.60 19, 20. 
¢ Thelight thall 

be vnchangea⸗ 
ble and thine 
fot euer. 
Chap. i 9. 10. 
€ Nowthis isthe 

- fecond timethat 

- «Syerecommand 

che fuffered him. 
felfe to be caried 
away withthe 
vexcellencie of the 

_ perfon , which 
is to admonifh 
ays of out infir- 

A Awd he ſhewed mee a pure * riuer of twas 
ter of life cleare ascrpftall, pꝛocceding 

ont of the thaone of OLD, and of che 
Lambe. i : 

2 Fn the > mivnes sf the ſtreete of ft, 
and of either fide of rhe river, was the tree 
of like, which bare twelue manner of frutts, 
and gaue fritite chery < moneth : and the 
leanes of the tree ferued to heale the nations 
wit). 

3 And there ſhalbe no maze curſe, dut the 
throne of God and ofthe Lambe ſhalbe in it, 
and hts ſeruants ſhall ſerue him. 
4 Anathep altlee his kace, Ehis name 

fhalbeinthetrfozcheads. | 
§¢ *Auacherethalbeno ‘night there,and 

thep necde ne candle, nefther light of rhe 
Dunne: for the Lod Gov giveth themltghe, 
and they hall reigne fo2 eucrmoze. 
6 Qud:he fatovntome, Chele words 

are faithfull and true: and the Lord God of 
the holy Prophets (ent bis Angel to ſhewe 
vnto bts ſeruants the things whtch muſt 
ſhortlybe fulfilled. : 
7 Behold, J come ſhoꝛtly. Bleſſed is he 

that keepeth the wordes of the prophecte of 
this booke. 
8 And Jam John, which fae and heard 

theie things : and when J had beard and 
Ceene, * ‘fell Dewne to worſbip before the 
feete of the Angel , which Hered mee thele 
things. 
* But he ſaid vnto mee, See thou doe it 

not: for J] arm thy Fellow leruant. and of bp 
brethren the Prophets, and of them whic 
pig the wordes of this booke : wealhip 

ov. 
10 And helaid puto me, & Seale not the 

words of the prophecte of this booke ; fo2 the 
time fs at hand, 

Ir Hechat is vniuſt, let himbe bniutk tl; 

mitie and readineffeto fall, except God ftrengthen vs miraculouf 
swith his fpirit. J This is not chen as the other prophecies whic. 

to be hid cill the time appointed, as in Daniel 1 2. 
4 becaufe that thefe things fhould bee quickely accomplithed, and 
did now begin. 

Reuelation. 

and he whichts filthy, tet him be filchy fit; 
andhethatis righteous, lee him be righte⸗ 
hed fill; and be that ts holy, let him be holy 

ill. 
12 And behold, J come hotly, and my 

rewardis With me," to gine euery man ace 
cording as His worke ihall Be. 
1% Jam* Alphaand Oinega, the begin- 

ning and che end, the firſt and the laff. 
14 Bleſſed are thep that do his commane 

dements, that thete right may be in thebtree 
of fife, and may enterin thorow the gates 
into thecitie. : 
1§ JFoz without thalbe Dogs and inchan⸗ 

ters and whoremongers, andinurtherers, 
and idolaters, aud whoſoeuer loueth, oꝛ ma⸗ 
keth ‘lies. , : ; 
16 J Jeſus haue Cent mine Angel, to tetti- 

fie vnto pou thele chings inthe Churches: J 
ain the rote and the * gencration of Dauid, 
and the bight mozning! farre. 

17 Gnd the Spirit and the Bride fay, 
Come, And let him that heareth fay, 
m Come: and lee him chatis* athictt,comes 
and *Iet whoſoeuer ° will, take of the water 
of life freely. 

18 Foz J pꝛeoteſt write euery man that 
hearcth the wordes of the propheficof this 
boke, * Jf anp man fhall adde vnto chele 
things,@ond hall adde onto him the plagues 
that aretwattten tuthisbooke. 

19 And ik any man hall diminilh of the 
words of che bok of this propheſte, Gon fal 
takeaway bispact out of the bake of Life, 
and out of the holy citie,¢ from thole things 
which are weitten in thisbooke. : 
20 Hewhich telttfierh chelechings,fatth, 

P Surely J come quickly. Amen. Cuen fo 
acome Lord Fels. 4 
21 The grace of ourLozd Jelus Chik 

be with pou all, Amen. 

Water of life offered freel y. 

om.3.6. 
Lfa 41.4. and 44, 
6.chap.t.8. and 
2 I. e 

h They thall live 
eternally wath 5 
Sonne of God. 
i That maintain 
fale doGrine, & 
delight therein, 
k Thatis, a true 
and naturalman, 
and yet God e- 
quall with my 
Father. 
1 For Chrift is 
the light chat 
giueth light to 
euery ove thae 
commeth into 
this world, 
m Letthem be 
afraid of Gods 
horrible iudge- 
ments, and as 
foone as they 
heare the Lambe 
call, lec them 
come. 
n He that feeleth 
himfelfe oppref- - 
{ed with affiGi- 
ons, and defireth 
the heauély gra- 
ces and comfort. 
Lfa.5 5.0, 
© Thatis, when 
God beginneth 
to reforme our 
will by his {pirit. 
Dest. 4:3. 12 
3 2.pres, 30,6. 

p Seeing the Lord is athand, we oughtto be conftant and reioice, 
ut we mult beware we efteeme not che length or fhortneffe of the 

Lords comming by owr owne imagination, 2.Pet. 2-9. q. Thisde- 
clareth the earneft defire that the faithful haue to be deliuered out 
of thee miferies, and to be ioyned with their head Chriſt Icſus. 

The ende. 



loun Hopxty, 
5 and others « 

1 
J 

Conterrea wis the Hebr ew with a 
Notes to fing themyyitnail, 

Churches , of all the people together, 
before and after Morning and 

Euening prayer: 

As alfo before and after Sermons: 
Ana moreouer, in priuate 

houfes: 
gj For their godly folace and comfort, laying apart al] 

vngodly fongs and ballads, which teyd only - 
to the nourifhment of vice, and 

cormupting of youth, 

Cert, III. 
Let the Word of God dwell plenzectsffy its yout, in all wifdome, iea- . 

ching and exhorting one another in Pfalme:YHy muses, and Pi 
rituall fongs,and fing unto the Lord in your hearts. 

Tames V, 
If any be auicted, ler him pray : if any be merrie, let him fing 
P Se 7 
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Veni Creator. 

Gon, proceeding froma 

| BBS Ssa — 
boue, Both kromthe Father e the Hon, 

— 
the God of peace and loue. Uilit our 

— — he 
— YY. 

— —— ——— 
— J — — 

— — — 
— — 

mindes, and into vs thy heauenly grace 
FER SD — 
—— — — — — —. 

ae 
= =e = ae 

tulpive: Ghat in all truch and godlinelſe 
— — — — — — — 

— 
— —— — 

— — 

we may haue true deſire. 
Who art the very Comforter. 

om, VRallweeand Dittrefe, i 
~ She heauenlp gift of Sonmok bigh, 

which no tongue can erprefie: befountaine and the ltselp peing 
of toy celettiall, 

The tire do bright, the tone lo cleere, 
and vuction {pirttuall, 

Chor in thy gifts art manifol 
Chitits Chueh both ſtand, In kaithkull pearts Writing thy law, —  thctitiger of Sess hanv. 

Recording tu thy promé-a.5e — thon giuct (pec. SFarace, ‘Thar though thy Yeipe tie pratle of Gon may Hand ih eucry place, 
D holy Sho your miuderors end doꝛ “se thy heaucnly light, Kindle ourh parts with ferucntioue. 

to ferne. oD Day and night. 

— 

Strength ar (D ſtablich atl our weakneſſe keebl e and ſo kraile That neith er fleſh, the worle, nor diuell 
agate’ bys dopreuate 

Wutback dur enemies farce From vs, and = Fant uste obtaine 
Peacein. Zur heares with God and mat, with: jut Stubge and diſdaine. Aadgren ¢(@ Lon) that thou being Bt eader and our Gutde, 
Hem pie. the {nares of finne, 
and m theeneuer ſAIide. 
Gp" toplentic of thy grace 

2D arent ne thee pray, 
c= \tft be our comforter 

dreadfull Day, 
4 a difention 

Bhi ———— rf 

Thehumb!efute ofa finner, 
D Lod diſſolue the bande, And make the knots of peace and lone thozowout all Chaitiantanos, 

Grant ve (D Lard) though thee to knots the Father mort of nigh ty 
That vf his deare beloned Donne 

We may attaine the nght 
And that with perfect Faith alſo te may ackns wledge shee The Dpirit ofthen: both, alway 

one God in perſons thece, 
Laud and pratte be tothe F ather, 

and to the Sonne equall, 
| And to che holy Spirt allo, 

oneGod coeternatl, 
Bud pray we that thy only Panne 

vouchſafe bis oars to tend 
To alithat do profctt: his Name, 

vnto the worlds end. 

The Humble fure ofafinner. M. 

OSHS Fires 
Loꝛd of whom J Do Depend, bchold 

= Soe Sic ae _ 
imp carefull haͤtt, And when thy will and 

aes —— 
plealure fg releaſe me of mp ſrert. Thou 
— — — 

—— — 
ſceſt my ſorrowes what they are, my 

grief: is knowen to thee : And thers is ——— 
— — — —— —— — — — ⸗— ~~ ; 4* 

Ee: ey 
notte that_can rentone o2 fake the ſame 

— — — —— — — — 

= eee. — — — —— —— 
— te nd ea 

oe! —II ö— — ç e — — — 

Frames 

But only tho, whete ain yaue, 
whole mercy ſtill ts prek- —- 

To caleall thofe that come to ce 
fozfuccour and forreft. 

And fith thou leek my reſtleſſe e¥, 
nip teares and grieuou⸗ Beales 

Attend vnts my fute,D Loz, | 
marke well niy viaint and indie. 

Foz finne hath fo incloſed me, F 
and Compatt me about, 

That J amnowremedilelie,. 
ifmercy belpe not out, 

. For moztaitman san not releal?’. 
62 mitigate this psine — —— 

Wut enen thy Chant: my Lo Hi Gav, 
which for my fines twas fine. 

Mhole bloudy ——— oſec, 
though 



Veniteexultemus, | 
though net with moztatl epe, 

Pet do thy Hatnts ie themall, 
andlo ¥F tent haliz, 

Though tinne doth hinder me a while, 
when thou halt (ee tt geod: 

J tall enioy the ight of htin, 
and fez His mounds and blond. 

And as thine Angels and thy Gaints, 
Do now behold the tame: 

Ho truſt J to poſſeſſe Senet 
with a to patte thy name, 

But while J liue here in thts vale, 
‘mberctinners do frequent; 

Tit ine euer with thy grace, 
my ſinnes ſtill to lament, 

Leatt that F tread tn ſinners trace, 
and giue them ny confent; 

Zo Dwell with them in wickednelſc, 
whereto nature ts bent, 

Dnelp thy graccmutt be my tay, 
{eft that J falldowne flat: 

And being downe then of niy ſelke, 
cannot recouer that, 

Wherefore this is petence againc, 
my luite and my requett: 

To grant me pardon of my finnes, 
that Jin thee may res, : 

Then hall my heart, my tongue and voice, 
be mitruments of parte: : 

And in the Church and joule of Saints 
ling Plalmes to thee alwayes, 

Venite exulremus, Pfal. xcv 
Sing this as the Benedictu 

Come and let vs now reic 
Ann ling vnto the Loo: 
AInd to our onely Saniour 

Allo with one accord, 
Dict hs come before his face, 

⁊Aith inward reucrence: 
Conkelling alt our former Kes 
Rud chat with diligence. 

Wo thanke him kor bis benefits, 
Alwayes dittributing: j 
CCthercfore to him right toy{y, 
— now — wo: 
na that becaule that 1 

Is Lod magnificent - — 
And eke abouc ali of Gods, 

A king omnipote⸗ — 

Vis peopboth he not ſorſake, 
Atanytit oꝛ tide: 
| And ink handes are all the coat: 
Ohall t wortd fo wine. 

And'th His louing countenance, » 
Helooty encrp wicre: ; 
AnD Dp behola the tops of alt, 
The mnta ines far and neare, 
The lena ali that és therein 
Are his,. he them mane? 
And che hryand hath fathioncy,, 
— catch bic Doth nec — i 

° terefore and worſhip 
And Downerifore him fall: vee fi Mun letvsrelnieforcty: Lod, 
Gh. wdteh Seb nade veal. 

—_ 
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TeDeum, ~ | 
DHeis our Gor, our Loꝛd and king, 
uD we hispeopleares : 
ts flocke and aN et dis patture, 

Duwhombetakerh care, 
This Day tE pe wilt heave his voice 

Aah gts not pourheart; © 
3 tn the bitter murmuring, 

€Cihen pe were in delert. 

Ahich ching was kor their negligence, 
Committed in the time: 
DF trouble inthe wilderneſſe, 
A great and grieuons crime. 
CUbercas pour fathers tempted me, 

And tryed me euery Day: 
hep proucd me and faw my wozrkes 
Chat J could doe or fap. 
Theſe fortte peeres Jhaue heen grieued 
Aith all. this generation: . 
And eucrmoze Iſayd they erred, 
In their imagination. 

CCUberwith their hearts were fore combed 
Long time and many dapes: 
Aherefore F know alfarealy, 
Thep hae not knowen mp wapes. 

To whom J ix mine anger fmoge, 4 
What they Hhould not be hight: 
Noꝛ fee my ivy celettiall, 
Noꝛ enter in smy reſt. 

Gloria patri. 
Alllaud and praife be to the Lord; > 
O that ef might art molt, th jeer 1 
To God the Father and the Sonne, 
Andtothe holy Ghoft, > 16-1 

As itia the beginning was, . 
For cuer heretofore, ; 
Andis now as this prefent time, 
And fhal] be euermore. | 

TheSong of § Amb rofecalled 
Te Deum, 

— 

* 
— ON N — —⸗ —— — 

Hee, the onelxy Lord to bes, 
— 4— — —— — — ‘ =EP EEE 
nail father, all the earth vot h worhip 

— — 
thee. Go thee all Angels ¢ > the 

ee ee _————— ⸗ 

heauens and alt the powers, 

Co thee Cherub and sevaphin 
EEE E=== SE EET — 
~ ghey do not fim. 

— ~~ — 



TeDeum. 
ty, holy, oly Lord 
— Pabboth LerdtheGos: 
Theough htauen and carth thy pratle is 

ann slop all abroad. (ſyread 
Whe Apoſtles glorious companic, 

rxxeld praiſes bntothee; 
The Prophets gooaly feliowhip, 

” pratt: thee continualty. 

Che noble and victorious haatt, 
of Martyres found thy pratic : 

The holp Church throughout the wozkd, 
Doth knowlcoge thee alwaies, 

Father vf endleſſt Maieitie, 
thep Doe acknowledgechee: 

Shy Crit thine honorable trae, 
and onely fonne to bee, 

Whe holy Shok the Comforter, 
of giezy thou art king: 

D Chꝛiſt andokthe Father art 
the ſonne euerlatting. — 

Mhen ſinkull mans decãp in hand, 
thon tookeſt te reſtore: 

To be incloſde in virgins wombe, 
thou diddeiſt not abhorre. 

Then thou hast ouercome of death, 
the ſharpe and cruell might; 

Chou heauens kingdome didſt tet ope, . 
to each beletuiñg wight. 

In glory of the father thou, 
Dorit ſit on Gods right hand: 

Me triiſt that thou halt come our iudge 
pur cauſetoõ vnderſtand. 

Lord helpethy ſernauts whom thon haſt, 
bought with thy precious bloaa ; 

And in eteruall glory, tee 
them with thy Datits fo goo. 

D gt Doe thou thy people faue, 
bleſſe thine inheritance: 
—— them and Lo2d Do thon 

‘BD 9 

nite this Day, haue haue mercy 1020, 
Dawe mercy on BS all ; 

And on vs as we true inthe, 
Loz let thy mercy fall, 

D Lord FT haue reported all, 
my confidence tn thee; 

Wut to confounding hame therefore, 
Loan letmenence bee, 

The fong of thethree Children 
prayfng God, provoking alt crea- 

tures todo the fame, 

— — — — 

bleſſe yce the Word, Peaylc, him and 

oS ees Bs 

oN QA hw BD 

The Song of the three Children, 

— 
magnifie him for cucr, ey 
O pe the —— ofthe Lord, 
bleſſe pe the Lon, ec, 
D ye the tarrte heavens hic, 
biefle pe the Lord, ec. 
D ye waters aboue the fkie, 
Dlefle pe the Losd,ec. 
D pethe potuers of the Lorzd, 
— He me Lovee. 
petye Hing Sune and Moo⸗ 

Sleſſe ye the Lod, ec, iia 
D ye.the gitQering Karree of heauen 
bleſſe pe the Lozd ec. 
® id: tic Rowers and Bropping Dew, 
LU pethe Load, ec. 
© pethe blowing twmdes of Gov, 
bleffe ye the Lord,ec, 

10 ® pethe fire and warming eat, 
blefle ye the Lop, ¢c, 

II a winter and the ſummer tive, 
leffe pe the Lord, ac. 

12 D pethedemes and binding frotte, 
bleflepe the Aord, ec. 

13 D pethefrottes and chilling cold, 
bleſſe —— 

14 D pecongeates Ife and Snow, 
biefie pe the Lozd,ec,: 

15 D pethenightsand lightfome dates, 
bleſſe pe the Lordeec. 

16 D pete Darkuelte and thelight, 
bleſſe pe the Loa,ec, 

17 D pecbeliggtntys and the cloudes, 
bleſſe pe the Lord, zc. 

18 © let the earth bieſſe the Lord, 
bleſſe pe the Lord, ec, 

19 D yethe mounctaines anv the hilles, 
bicile pethe Load ec, 

20 @ aiithe greene things onthe earth, 
blefic ye the Lord, ec. 

21 Dye the euerſpringing weiles, 
bleile ye the Lord ec. 

22 D pe the feas and yethe floodes, 
blelſe yethe ee. : 

23 ddthates ann all that in watevs mooue 
bleſſe pethe Lord, ec. poi 

24 Dall pe flying koules of the ayze, 
bleffc pe the Load, ec. 

25 Dallye beaſtes and cattle eke, 
bleſſe pe the Lord, ec. 

26 D yetihe children of mankind, 
bleſſe pe the Loyd, Cs 

—— Let Iikaclenedletethe Lox, 
bieile pethe Lod, tc. f 

28 D yetheuucttes of God the Lorde 
biefle ye the Lod, ec. 

29 D petheleruants ofthe Lord 
blefle ye the Lord, ae. 

30 VDelpiritsefoulesof righteous men 
leſſe yethe Led, te. . 

31 Peholpandyemeektokhtart, 
bletle pe th: Lord, ec, 

32 D Anantas blefle the Lord, 
bleſſe thou the Lord, ec. 

33 D Asartasblefierhe Low 
bleſſe thou the Lord, ec. 

4. And Milaell bleſſe hou the Lore, 
bleſſe pe the Lord⸗xtc. 

a 3 he 
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Thefong of Zacharias, called 
Benedictus. 

pag I — 

"See ES 
Heoncly Loew of Iſrael, We prayſed 

dbs — 
euermoze : For through his vificatton 

— — 
1 — — — 

Besos aoe ——— 

And mercy kept tn ſtore, His people now 

Epis — 
be hath redeemd, That long hath beene 

SS ee 
inthꝛall: And ſpread abroad bis lauing 

ease oi See 
health, pon his ſeruants all 

In Dauids houte bis ſeruant truc, 
According ta hisminds 
And allo his annointed king 
aa * ane ce * 

sby bts holy Prophets a 
Okt times he Did declare, : 
Tbe which were lince the world began 
Dis wapes for to prepare. 
That we might be delivered, 

Frouthole that make debate: 
Dut enemies and fromthe hands, 
DE all that do vs hate. 
The mercy which 6 pꝛomiſed, 

Dur fathers to kullill: 
And thinke vpon hts couenant made. 
Accoꝛding to bes will. 

And aifo to performe the oath, 
Uthich he before had ſworne: 
Bo Abꝛaham our father oeare, 
Foꝛ vs that were fozlozne. 
That he would giue hinrlelfe fur be, 

And vs from bondage bang: 
Dutof the hands of ailonrfuce, 
To feruc our heauenly King. 
Aud that without all manner feare, 

Anp eke in rightcouſneſſe: 
And allo foz tu lead ont tines, 
In ſtedfaſt holincſſe. 

And thou O child which now art bore 
And of the Lord elect: 
Shalt be the Pꝛophet of the highcit, 
Wis wapes Foz to ditect. 

Foꝛ thou fhalt goc before his Face, 
Foꝛ to p:cpare his wayes: 
And allo fo tv reach bts will, 
And picakire all thy Daves. ; 
So cine them knowileage how thatthcir 

Saluẽtion is neere > 
Quo that remifion of their finnes, 
Is though his mercy meerc. 

Aherchy the Day ſpring from on high, 
Js come vs For to vllit: 

Magnificat. 
And thofe for to illuminate 
— Doc in darkneile fit, 
To lighten thoſe that ſhadowed be, 

With Death and eke oppreit: 
And allo for tw guide their feet, 
Che way to peace and reft. 

The fong of bleſſed Mary called 
agnificat. M 

Missin — 
D ſoule doth magnific the Loꝛd, my 

pee ee 

ſpirit che eucrmoze : Retopceth in the 

SSS 
LXord mp God, which ts mp Santonr. 

— — — —— — — 

— 
gaueretpect vnto, So bale eſtatt ok bis 
— — — — 

~ panomat,ano let the mighty goe. 

Foꝛ now behold all nations, 
Ana generations ati,  - 
From this time forth for enermore 
Hhall me right bleſſed call. 

Becaule he hath me magnified 
Mhich is the Lord of might : 
ẽAhoſe nanie be euer fanctifica, 
And pꝛayſtd Day and night. 

Foꝛ with bis mercp and his grace 
Ail men he Doth enflames ao 
jeter generatic 
0 luch as feare Hts rane 
He Hewed ttrength wich ois 

And madetie proud to he 
AMith allinaginations, 
That they beare in their heart. 
He hath put Bowne che mighty ones 

From their lupernall feat : 
And bid erait rhe mecke in east, 
Ashe hath thought wt meet. 
The hungry he repientthed, 

Aſth ali things char were good: : 

Ana thiugh his power be mane the rich 

Skt times to waůt their food. 

And calling to remembꝛauce. 
Mis mercy cuerp Deales 
ath hoipen J aſſiſtautly 
His tervuane Jicacl. : 

According te his promile made, 
To Abeahambefore: 
And te his feed fucceflinely, 
To Sand fo euermore. 

The fonz of Simeon called 
Nonc Dimitte 

O Lo 



The fong of Simeon, 
——— —— — 

OOO — — — —— — 

Loꝛd, becauſe my Hearts Defire, 
< — a 

— 2 ae 

— — — —— 

Hath wiſhed long to fee My onely Loan 
— — —⸗ — — 

| = 
anD Gautour, by Conne before y Bic. 

ö— — — — 4 — — — — — — —— — — 
se re — 
The iop e health of alt mankind Deũred 

Soe oe Ee 
long before: Ahich now is come into 
— — — — — ——— 
— — — i Sas 

— —— — 
= — — SEE 

the world Df mercy bringing ozc, 
Ahou ſuffereſt thy ſeruant now, 

In peace for to Ay ash 
Accorbing to thy holy word, 
Mhich lightenceh my heart. 

Becauſe mine eyes which thou hak made, 
To giue my bosy light: 
Haue now beheld thy ſauing health, 
cAhich ts the Lozd of might. 
Whom thou mercifully hak (ene, 

Ot thmechoundant grace: 
2 oprit fight and viſble, 

efozealipeoplesface, 
Ee Genttics to lluminate, 

Qnd Sathan oner quell 
And eke ta be the glory of 
Shy people [iract. 

The Symbole or creed of Athanafius, 
- called Quieunque vals. 

V——— — 
Hat man ſoeuer he be that fal- 

—- = — — — 

— = 
lecfe bee mut before all things retaine, 

ee ee 
ẽWchich faith vnleſſe he holpkeepe, and 

oe pps — — 

pndefiledly ; Ctithout ali doubt eter· 

She Catholike belicke fs this, 
thar Sav we wozlhtp one 

In Trinitit, and Trinitie 
in Anitie alone. te 

Ho as we neither Rpe confound, 

a — — — — —— — 
— — — — ni— 
oe ee 

— oe -— % —_ 

And albcit that cuery one 

Quicunque vult,, 
theperfens of thethree: 

F202 pet the iubitance whole of one 
tn funder parted be. 

One perfon of the Father ts, 
another of the Soune: 

Anotherperfon proper of 
the holy Shak alone. 

OF Father,fonne,and holy Shot, 
_ butone the Godbheas ts ; . 

Like glozp cocternail eke, 
the Maieſtie likewile. 

Such as the Father is, ſuch ig 
the Donne in cach degree: 

And tuch alfa we Do beleene, 
cthe holy Gholt tube. 
Cincreate ts the Father, and 

vncreate is the Oonne : 
The holy Shoe vncreate, fa 

vncreate ts each one. 

Incompꝛehenſible Father is, 
incompzehcnfible Sonne, 

Inconipꝛehenuble alſo is 
the holy Gholt of none, 

She Father is eternall, and 
the Sonne eternal fo ; 

And in like lort cternallis 
the holy Shot alto, 

And pet though we beleene,that each. 
of theleetcrnali be; | 

Pet there but one cternall is, 
and not cternals thaee, 

As nc ticompeehenible,we 
Ne prt oncreate theee, 

But one tncompzehensbicsone 
vncreate hold tobe. 

Almighty fo the Father ts, 
tye Bonne almighty to; 

And tn like fore almighty is 
the holy Ghoſt aſſo. 

of theſe almightybe: ae 
Det there but oncalmighty ts, — 

and not almighties theee, F 

The Father God is, God the Bonne, 
God holy Shot alſo: 

Det are there notthace Gods at alt, 
but one God and no moe, 

So ltkewile Loꝛd the Father ig, 
and Lord alſo the Bonne: 

And Loꝛd the holy Ghoſt, yet are 
there not thace Lords but one. 

Foꝛ as we are compeld to grant, 
by Chatttian veritic: 

Gach of the perfons by himlel fe, 
both Godand Lord to be. 

Ho Catholtkereligton, 
fozbindeth bs alway : 

What -tther Gods bethree, orthat 
thetr Loꝛds be theectolay. 

Oknone the Father is,nemade, 
ne create, nor begat: 

The Honne ig of the Father,not 
create, ne made,bret gat, 

Whe holy Shot is ofthem both, 
the Father and the Sonne? 

emade ne create, nor begat. 
és : a 4 ati Dut 



TheSymbole or Creedof Athanafius. 
but Doth proceen alone, 

Ho weone Father oid, not three, 
one Sonne alfo not chee, 

Muehely Shek alone, and not 
three holy Ghoſts te be. 

None in this Trinitie bekorc, 
nor after othet is: 

Ne greater anythen the reſt, 
tre leer bt likewiſe. 

But euery one among thenfelues, 
sf all the perſons three: 

Together coeternall ali, 
and all cocquail be, 

o Gnitie tn Cruuitie, 
agit ts fata before: 

And Trinitie in Cinitit, 
in all Chinas we adore. 

Therefore what manſecuer that, 
ſaluation will attaine; 

Thtis kaith touching the Crinitic, 
of force he mutt retatne. 

And necdfull ta eternall lite, 
it is that euery wight: 

DE the intarnating of Chik, 
our Loin belcenc aright. 

Fozthistheright faith ts,that we 
beleeue and eke doe know: 

Bhat Cheiſt our Lord the Bonne of Gud, 
és God and man allo. 

God of the Fathers ſubſtance got, 
befaze the would Began: 

And of His mothers ſubftanct bore, 
in mod a herp man. 

Both pertect God and perfect mar 
in one, one Jeſus Chik: 

What doth of reafonable foule, 
and humane tleh fubik. 

Couching his Godhead cquall with, 
bis Father God is he: 

Touching his manhoon,lower thats 
bis Father in degree. 

Bho though he be bath very God, 
ang very matt allo: 

Pet is he but one Chait alone, 
and ts net perſons te. 

One not by turning of Godhead, 
into the flee of man: 

But by taking manhood to Ged, 
this betng one began, 

All one not by confounding of 
che ſubſtance into one: 

But onelp bp the outtte, 
thattsof enc perfor. 

Foz astie reafonable foute, 
and fle butoncmaniz: | 

So in one perfor Ged and man, 
is but ene Chait likewilſe. 

Wyho ſuffered fy? te ſaue vs all, 
te hell he dia deſcendt 

The third day rofe againe from Death, 
to heave he did aicend. 

He ſits attherigh. hand of God, 
the almightie Fathet there: 

Fronithence to iud ge the quiche and Bead 
againe he all cetire. 

The Lamentation. 
At whole returne all men tall rife, 

with bodies new reſtoroe 7 
And of their ovene wazkes the? Lall gine 

accennt bnte the Loꝛd. 
And they onto etcrnall life, 

hall coe that haue Done wells 
Mho hae Done ill halt et tnte 

eternall Gre to Dwell. 
This isthe Catholtkebelicte, 

who Doth net kaithkull 
Belecucthefame,without all Doubt 

be ſatied cannot be. 
Co Father, Sonne and bolp Shook, 

ail glory be therefore : : 
As inbeginning wasisnetv, 

and fail be euermoze. 

The Lamentatien of a Sinner, M. 
— 0— — 

him that liet h proſtrate: Lamenting 
* — — — 

ſore his ſinfull life, Before thy mercy 

oS — 

~ 

gate. AMhich race thou openeſt wide 

to thoſe that do lament their ſin. but 

not that gate agaiuſt me Loꝛd, But let 

me enter itt 

And catl me net Co mine accompts, 
: yay Jhaue liued heres 

o2 chert J know right well (D Lov) 
How vile J thallappeare, 

Jueed not to confcile my life, 
F an ture thou cant tell 
ẽhat J haite been and what Jam 
F¥ know thou knowelit it well. 

O Lord thou knowſt whatthings he pak 
And eke thethinasthat he: , - 
Thon kneweit allo what ts cone, 
Mrothing is hip from thee. 

~ Before the heanens € earth weremtase 
Chou kuowelt what things were cher + 
As all things elſe that haue been lince, 
Among the fonnes of men. 

And can the things that Jhaue done, 
Be hinden front chee then? 
Pay nay thou knowelt them all (D L023) 
Chere they were Done and when. 

Wherefore with teares Jcome to thee 
To heg and to entreat: Gun 



The Lords prayer, 
Eneu asthe child that hath pone enill, 
And ktareth to be beate. 
Do come J to thy mercy gate, 

Wyere mercy deth abound. 
Requiring mercy fo2 my ſinne, 
Loa feale mp Deaalp wound. 
D Lo F necd use torcpeate, 

Chat 3] Doe begge o2 cvaue: 
Whou knowek BD Lozdbhefore J alke, 
Thething thar ZT would hane. 

SMercpaood Lod mercy Falke 
This ts the totall sinune ; 
Fearmercy Lodts alliny tutes 
Lord let thy mercy come, 

TheLords prayeror 
Pater Nofter. 

@ 2 
Cir father which in heaueñ art, Lo20 

Hallowed beethp name: Shy kingdome 

== ——— 
come. Thy willl be done in earth euen as 

£ — 
— —— a * — — — 
ee ee — — — 
— — —— — — — — 
— — — — — 
—-$— . — 

the ſame in heanen is Giue vs O Lod 
— ome bak am 

out Daily bread this Day .Qs weforgine 

— — — 

— — 
meee Se = 

— 

— — — 

Our debters So forstueour Debts we 
— —— — — 

= =e — 
— — — — eo 

= ee : — 

euill make bs free: For binguome power 

es See oe 
a — — — — — —— 

and glory thine. Both now and euer be. 

Audi Iſrael. Exod. 20, 

|B aS — 
Arke Iſrael ‘and what J (ay gine 

Seede to vnderftand : J am the Loan thy 

= Seana 
Se Pe 5 RE a — — -—-4 

God that brought theeout of Egypt 

» TheX. Commandements, 
— — ——— — — — — — 

— — — ee 
+— — — — —— 
—— —— — — — — 
—— — — — ———— 

land. Cuen from the houſe whertin thou 

—— ——— 
a ñ — — — — 2 

other Gods at all dekore my pretence 
— —— 

ſhait thon haue. 

Mo manner grauen Finage ſhalt 
thou make at allto — 

MNoꝛ any figureltke by thee: 
fhall counterfeited be, 

Olany ching in heauen aboue, 
Nor tn the earth below. 

$202 in waters beneath the earth, 
to them thou ſhalt not bow. 

Moz ſhalt chem ſerue, the Lord chy Gov 
a tcalous God am a: — 

That punih parents fautts vnto, 
the chird and fourth degree. 

Cypon their childzenthatmebhate, 
anB mercy Doe diſplay: 

Go thouflands offuch as me. lone, 
and my precepts obey. 

The name thou af the Lozd thy Gon, 
in vaine thaltnence dle: · 

Foz himtbat takes his nanie in vaine 
the Lord will not ercufe. 

Remenber thattheu help keepe- 
thelacred Saboth day: 

Mire dates thoulabour the” 
thy zeedfull wozkesa" 

The ſeuenth day te” 
thy Gov to reiF 

No wozke ther 
he thou nr 

i a al 
thine 

Flo 
hat⸗ 

Foꝛ in ſix 
and all te 

And after th: 
vpon the ſeuen 

Aherckore he bles 
foz retting DID ord 

And lacred to himſel 
appointed to remai 

Veeld honour to thy par 
ꝓꝛolongd thy Dates MEP 

Upon chelandche which the » 
thy Sod hath ginen chee, 

Thon halt not murther. Chou ha. 
commit adulterie: ’ 

Thon ſhalt not ſtcale. Moz witnele Falke, 
againſt thy netahyour be. 

Thon halt not couet houſe that ta 
thy neighbour doth belong ; ne 



Fhecomplaint of afinner. 
Fiecouct hailt in ha wing of, 

is wife to Doe him = 
#202 his manferuant.no2 hts mate, 

nor Dre nor Affe of his: 
Noꝛ any other thing that to 

shy neighbour proper tg. 

The complaint of a Sinner. · 

Wee os —— 
Here rightcoutuctte Dor) fay, Lod 

<r 
— my Eh part 5 > Gn wath — 
— — = =f — te 
——— — Le Set =f — 
— — __—__ ⸗— —. 
— —4 — — — 
eo = — — — —— — ——— 

— me pay, es cet = De 

— J cam — — 

ees eee 
confeſte that continually, Thyie lawes. 

— —— 
Ido tranſgreſſe, Thylawes Jdo tranſgreſſe. 

But i€se be chp will, 
CUith finners to contena: 
Then ail thy flocke tall fpttt, 

he loft withont end. 
liueth here fo right, 

"wo be can lay; 
“thy fight, 

rap? 

‘se tellsme, 
meth; 

Ase 

galls 
moſt, 

pfall, 
, pp "1008 

pert alls 4 
ꝓce of this thy blood, 

.gertinmercy JF call, 
he Ser — doth declare, 

No Drop of bloud in thee: 
But chat thou Dipit not (pare, 
Bo Hed ech Drop for me. 
Fron let thotenzopa moſt Cucet, 

Pfalme j. 
Ho moti my heart fo apy: 
hat J wit finn repleat, 
Map live and ſinne may die. 

That being moztifica, © 
@ hts finne of mine in mes 
3] may be fanctified, 
By grace vf thine ir thee. 
Ho thas ZF never fall, 
Into lich moztali inne: 
Ghat my foes mécrnall, 
Rctopce mp Death therein, 

But vouchfafe me ta keeper, 
From thole infernall foes; 
Aad froin that lake fo Deeps, 
CGihereas no mercy grewes. 
And F hall fing the ſonges, 
Confirnied with the tit: 
hat vnto thee helongs, 
CUbich art mine onclp tru. 

FINIS. 

The Pfalmes of Dauidin 
AMeeter. 

Beasu vir. Pſal j. T. S. 
This Pfalme is fer firſt as a préface ro exhort all god- 

fy mento ſtudie and meditate the heauenly wife. 
dome : For they be bleffed thar dee fo: burthe 
wicked contemners thereof at length fhall come 
to milery. 

THeEBEEE 
— 

his like as finners Dor, nor ſate in {coz - 

oe z 
ners chayre. 2 Bit in —— of Gov — 

—— Loin do! Dot (ett bis — = : 

fy — 
And in that law doth —— 

both Dap and night. 

3. Mehallbelikethe trec that grometh 
. fat bp the riuers fine: 

Chich hinge th forth mok pleafant fruits. 
in Her due tine and tie. 

4 Cihole leale ſhall nener fade no? fail, 
but flourif} Till and ſfand: 

Euen fo all things hati profyer ‘well, 
that this man takes in hand. 

6 So hall net the vngodly men 
theyſhall be —— 



Pfalme ij. iij. inj. : I 
But as the Dutt which from the carth, 

the winde driues to and fro. 
6 Therefore fhall noc the wicked met, 

in iudgement ſtand vpright: 
Noꝛycet the ſiuners with the wi, 

fgallcome in place or ſight. 

Foz why, the way of godly men, 
onto the Lod ts knewen : 

And ekethe way of wicked men, 
Mall quite be ouerthrowen. 

Quare fromuerssnt. Pſal. 5.7.8. 
Dauid Heat albeit his —— and world. 

ly powerrage, God will aduance his kingdome 
euen tethe tartheftend of the world. Therfore — 
hee exhorreth Princes humbly to fubmir them- 
{clues vnto thefame. Heercinis fignified Chrift 
and hiskingdome 

Siug thease the ſirſt Palme, 
VV Bp did the Gentiles tunwilts raife, 

what rage was in their braine? 
Mhy DID the Icwiſh people mule, 

cetng all is but vaine. 
2 The kings and rulers of the earth, 

conſpire and are allbent: 
Againit the Loꝛd and Chaiit his Sonne, 

which he aniongtt vs (ent. 

3 Shallwe be bound to them fay they ¢ 
tet all cheir bonds be broke : 

And oftheir Doctrine and their law, 
let vs retict the poke, 

4 Buthethat in the heaucn dwelth, 
their Doings will deride: 

And make themallas mocking fockes , 
through out the woꝛld to wide. 

5 Foprinhts wrath the Lord wilt fay, 
to them vpon a Dap: 

And in his furtetroubiechem, — 
and thenthe Lo2d wall fay. 

6 J haue annointed him my king, 
— * Holy Hilt: 

BF will therefore Lord preach thy lawes, 
and eke Declare thp will. 

7 Forinthis wile the Lord himtelfe, 
DIDfay to me 3] west ; 

Thou art my Deareand onely anne, 
to day Ithee begat, 

8 Allpeople FJ will giue to thee, 
as heitesarthy requett: 

The ends and coats of all the earth, 
by thee hall be poet. 

9 Shon Halt them bruiſe euen with a male 
as men vnder foat trode 

Aap as the potters Heards halt breake, 
them mith an tron rod. 

10 Nowye D kings and rulers alt, 
be wiſe therefore and (earne: 

By whomtbhe matters of the worid. 
be iudged snd difcernd. 

11 See that peferueths Lord aboue, 
intrembling and in feare: 

Hee that with rruerenct ye retoper, 
to him in like maner. 

12 Deethat pre kiſſc and eke embrace. 
bts bleſſed fonne Jſay: 

Left in bis math pe ſodenly, 
periſh in che mid way. 

13 Ifonce bis wrath neuer Co Gali, 
hall kindle in Hts breſt: ; 

Dh then all they chactrutt in Chat, 
thall happy he and bicit. 

Domine quid. Pſal it. T.S. 
Dauid driven out of hiskiegzdon e by his fonne Aly- 

folon, wasereatly tormenced in his mind for his 
finne. Therefore he calleth vpon God, and is 
bold in his promifes againit the terror both of e- 
nemies and prefent death, Thenhe reioyecth for 
the vidtorie giuen tv himandeche Church, oucr 
their enemies. 

O82 
__ Lor8, how aremy toes increatt, wich 

—— — 
meee Ae ee a 
2 ee ere 

Heart when as they lay, Gow can him not 

eee — 
reſtore. But thou D Low art my Dee 

22 ere — — — — — Ng ce me ee 

fence, when J am hard beſtead: My 

2S ae, — ⸗ — —⸗ —— el — 

worhip and mine honour beth, ethon 

2222 
— SSS 2) lps — 
holdiſt by my head. 

4. Then with my voice vpon the Loꝛd 
3 dtd both call and cry: Dein 

AnD he out sf his holy bt 
Bid heare me by and by 

§ Flatd me Downe and quietly, 
Iſſept androle againe : 

JFoz Why T knots aluredlp, 
the Lod wilime firtatne. 

6 Fltenthoufand bad hemd me ix, 
Jcould not be afratd: 

Foꝛ thou art Kil mp Lod my Gov, 
my Sauiour aud my aide, 

7 Rilevp therefore fauememy Gov, 
fo2 not to thee Fl cail : 

Foz thou hat bioke'the cheekes and teeth, 
of thele wicked men ali. 

8 MHaluation onely doth belong, 
totheeD Loꝛd abone: 

Chor doeſt beſtow thy folke, 
thy bleſling and thy loue. 

Cam inuocarem. Plal. tig. TS. 
Dauid perfecuted by Saule, calleth vpon God witls 

affured truft, reproucth his encmies for refifting 
his dominion, and prefcrreth the fauour of God 
beforeall treafnre, 

Sing this asthe 1. Pfa'me, 
Sov that art my righteouthesle, 
Lohrare me when call 

Ehou haſt ſet meat ttbertte, 
Mhen 



anes Pfalmeiiij. v.vi. 
when ZF was Bound and thꝛall. 

a Haue mercy Lore therefore on me, 
and Grantme my requek: 

F or vnts chee vaceflantlp, 
to cry Jwill not relt. 

3 D mortall men how long will ye, 
my glory thus deſpiſe? 

AMhy wander pein vanitie, 
and follom after lies? 

4 Know pethat good and godly men, 
the L020 Doth take and chute, 

And when to him Imake my plant, 
he doth me not refute. 

§ Dinne not but Cand tn awe therefore, 
eramine well peur heart; 

And tn pour chamber quictly, 
{ee you pour felues conuert. 

6 Offer to God the facritice, 
ofrighteouſneſſe Jſap: 

And looke that in che lining Lod, 

8 Lord lead me in thy righteoutrelle, 
foꝛ to confound my foes: 

And che the way that Jhall walke, 
before mpfaccdrifctole, , 

9 Foꝛ in their mouthes there is no truth, 
their hearts are foule and vaine: 

10 Thtit throat an opentepulchze, 
their tongues Doe gloſe and faine. 

II Deſtroy theit falle conſpiracics, 
that they may conte ta neught; ; 

12 Subuert them in their heapes of ſinne, 
which haue rebellion wought. 

13 Butthole that put chetr truitin thee, 
let them bc glad alwaies: 

And render thankes for thy defence, 
and gine thy name the pale, 

14 Foꝛ thou with kauonr wilt encreale, 
the tutand rightevus tilt: 

Gnd with thy grace as with a wield, 
Defend them krom ait ill. 

Domine nein furore, Pfal. vi. T. S. 
Dauid for hisfinnes, felt Gods, hand, and conecined 

the horror of euerlafting death, Therefore hee 
defireth forgiuenes, and not td die in Godsindig- 
nation, then fuddenly feeling Gods merey, he re- 

pou pet pour truſt alwap. 

7 The greater fart craue worldly goons 
and riches Doe embrace: 

But Lord grant vs thp countenance, 
thy fauour and chp grace, 

8 Forthouthereby halt make my bears 
—* ioyfull and moze glad: 

Then they that oftheir cozncand wire, 
full great increaſe haue had. 

9 In yeace thereforelte Downe will F, 
taking my refit and ficene: 

Fe: thou onely wiltme (D L020 )- 
alone infafetp keepe. 

Varba mea auribus, Pfal.v,T. S. 

Dauid perfecuted by Dees and Achitophel, Saules 
flatterers,calleth vpon God to punifh their ma- 
lice, Then affured of fucceffe, he concciverb — 
comfort: : at fee 

Sing this as the 3. P/alme, 

IPcline thine eares vnto my word. 
M Lord my plaint consider: 

2 And heare mp voyce, my king my Gov 
to thee maxcmy prayer. 

3. Weare me betime, Lord tary not, 
0239 will banc refpece, 

My prayer earlpin the mingne, 
to thee fo2 to Direct, 

4. And Jwill truſt though yattence, 
to thee mip God aione; eae 

That art not slealen with wickedneſſe, 
and tli wich thee dwels noite. 

§ And in thy Echt Hallncucr ian, 
thefe furious foolẽs ( D Lod ) 

Caine workers of iniquitie 
thou hat alwates abhord, 

6° Sheliers andthe flatterers, 
thou (halt deſtroy ‘them thers 

And Gor will hate rhe bloud⸗thirltie, 
and thesccettfuil mas. 

7. Therefore will F come’ to thy hoult, 
truftiey vpon thy grace: igure 

And reuereũtly will worſhip thees 
toward thine holy place. » 

buketh his enemies, who reioyce at his affiGion. 

Sing this as she third Pfalme, 
LD in thy math repoue menog, 

though J — thine ire: 
Ne pet correct inc in thy rage⸗ 

® Lord F thee deſire. : 
2 For J am weake therefore D Lov, 

of mercy me korbeare: 
And heare me Lozd for why thon knoweſt 

my bones Doc quake fez feare. 

3 Wytouleis troubled very fore, 
and veredD vehemently: 

But Lod how long wilt thou delay, 
to cure mymiſerie. 

4. Lodturne thee to thy wonted grace, . 
my lilly foule bp take: 

D ſaue me not for my deſerts, 
but korthymercie ſake. 

§ Foꝛ why, no man among the dead, 
remembzeth thee one whit: 

Oꝛ who hall worthip theeD Loyd, 
inthetnfernali pit? — 

6 Go grieuous ts my plaint andsnone, 
toat J ware wondzous fant : 

Bil the night tong F wath my bev, 
with teares of mp complaint, 

> Py fight is dimme and warsth old, . 
with angutth of mp heart: 

oz krare of thole that be my foes, 
and would my foulefubuert. 

8 Butnowawayfrommeall ye, + 
that worke iniquitie: 

Foz why, the Lord hath Heard the voice 
of my complaint and cry. 

9 He heard not onely my requeſt, 
and praier ofmy heart: 

But it recejued at my hands. 
and tooke tt in good part. 

1O Aud now my foes that ered nie, 
the Lo2d will loonedcfame; 

And (wovently confound thenrall,  ° 
to their rebuke and ame. ; 

Domine 



Oh 

To heare the wickes tu their hearts 
fay, Guth, thou careit uot for tt. 

16 But choulectt all their wickedneſſe, 
and well Boel vnderſtand, 

Chat friend lee an’ poore tatherletſe 
are (cft vnto thy hand. 

17 Df witked and matictous men 
__ tia breake the poner fo euer: 
That they with thete miquitic ~ 

may perth all together. 
18 Sie Lozd hall reigne for enermore 

as King and God alone; 
Anb he will chale the heathen folke 

out of the land ech one. 

19 Thou heareſt D Lod the poore mens 
thetr prayers and rcquett: (plaint, 

Weir hearts thou wilt confirme, vntiil 
4 thine thres to heare be preit 
20 To indge the poore and katherleſſe, 

and Helpe them te their right: 
What they may be no moze a 

* 

~ 

with men of woeldly mig 

InDomino. Pfal. xi. T. S. 
This Pfalme theweth firft what affaults of temptati- 

on & anguith of mind he fuftained in-perfecution, 
Next he reioyee:h, that God fenthim fuccourin 
nece tine, declaring his iuflice, aswellin goucrn- 
jngthe geod & wicked men asthe whole world. 

Sing this as the third Pſalme. 
T Truk tn God, how dare pe then 

ſay thus mp toute vntill: 
Fite hence as tatt as any fowie, 

AND hide you in your Hl? 
2 Bebolde, the wicked bend their Bower, 

and make their arrowes prett 
To hoot tn {ecret, and to hurt 

thefound and harmleſſe breſt. 

3 Df worldly hope all Tapes were Gaunke, 
anv cleerclp brought te nousht: 

Alas, the tuft and righteous man, ° 
what cuill hath he wrought? 

4 But bethatin his Temple is, 
mot holpandimott hic, .. . 

And in the heanen bath hts feat 
of ropall matzftie, 

Che poore and Ample maus eſtate 
conſidereth in hismindey 2 2° 

And ſearcheth out fulbnarrowtp > 
themanncrsofmankinde: 

§ And witha cheerefuilcountinance.. 
therightcous man will vſe, 

But tn hes heart he doth adgorre 
all ſuch as miichicte mules 

6 Anvonthefiamers caſteth ſnares 
as thicke as any raigg 

Five and brinttane and whirle winds thicke, 
— for thrir pafne. 

7 MelethnbowthcrightcousGov ~ 
Roth righttouln eſſt imbace, 

And to the ws and vpright men 
Mecwes forth his pleatant face, 

Sa'swien me fats “Pfal, xf Ti $.30 
e Prophetfecing the'miferable decay of allgood 

order, efireth God {peedily ro fend reformation: 
then comforted with the aſſutance of Gods helps 

Pfalme xj. xijxifj. —* 
and promifes, concluderh, that when allorders, 
are moft conupted, then God will deliucz his, 

Sing shis as the shird Pfa'me, 
Heike Loz0, fo2 good and godly men 

bo periſh and Becay, 
And Fatth and trueth from woꝛldly men 

is parted cleane away, | — 
2 cAho fo doth with bis neighbour talke, 

hts talke ts all but vgine: 
For cuery man bethinketh how 

to dattcr, Ite and faine. 

3 But flattering and deceitkull lips, 
and tongues that be fa tout, 

To ſpeak proud words ¢ make great hmge, 
the Lord foone cuts themont. 

4 Sorthcy Cap Mill, Ce will preuaile, 
or tongues Mall ys extoll : 

Dur tongues are ours, we ought to {peake, 
what Lozd thail vs controll? 

5 ‘But forthe great complaint and crie 
_bfpooze and men oppzctt, 

Arife will J now, layth the Lord, 
and them reſtore torcit, 

6 Gods wozd ts ttke to liluer pure, 
that from the earth tg tricn, 

And hath no lefle than kuen times 
in fire been purtticd, 

7 Mew lince thy promile fs to helpe, 
Lozd keepe thy peamife then, 

Aud faue vs now and euermoꝛe 
front thes ill kinde of men. 

8 Foꝛ now this wicked world is Fill 
of miſchicks manifold, 

eihen vanitie with mogtall men 
fo highly is extold. 

U/quequo Domine, Pfal.xix. T. S. 
Dauid, as it were, ouerconie with aftidions, flieth 

to God,his only refuge : and encouraged through 
Gods promifes, concciueth-confidence againit 
the extreme horrors ef dearh, - eae 

Sing tha as the third Pſalme. 
He» long wilt thou forzgetme, Load, 
“fall Ineuer be vemembeed? 
How long wtit thou chy vtſage hiae, 

ag though thou wert offcnden ? 
2 Zn heart and minde how long hall J 

_. with care teymented be 2... 
Pow long cke Hall my Deadly foes 

* thugtriump)oucrme?., j 0. 

3 Behelomexow,D Lodimy Goa, 
and heare me ſore oppreckt: 

Lighten mine epes, {eft that Meepe,, 
as one Gy Death poſſeſt. 

4 cil thus mine enciite Gay to mite, 
ehold Fro prenaites.s) 4 -) 

Left they aifothathatenivloule. 3, 
retopee to fecmtequatless ssh 0.4, 

5 Butfromethp mercies and goodneſſe 
my bope ſhallneuer Farts 

In thy relie fe ays fautng health . 
> right glad ſhall be my dart... 

6. Jawilbatte thanks vnto the Lod, . 
and pares to hun fing, . 

Becaule he hath heardmypcequell, 
aud granted iny wihing, ty 

ee ee 

J 



6 Pfalme xiifj. xv. xvj. 
Dixit infipiens. Pfal. xtiy. I. S. 

He deferibeth the wickedacffe of men fo growen to 
fuch licentioufnes, that God was brought to veer 
contempt : for which, albcit he was grcatly grie-. 
ued, yet perfwadedthat God would redrefit it, 
he is comtorted. 

"SEES —— oe —— 

ere ig no God as fooliſh men af⸗ 

es = —— 

firme in their mad mood: Their aztkts 

Bono = ee a= 
ave all torrupt and vaine, not onc of them 
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doth good. 2 The Lord beheld from 

oe ee 
heauen high the whole race of mankinve, 

SS 
And ſaw not one that ſought indeed the 

en — — et —— — 
— — — — 

—— —— — — 
8 — — — tn — — 

ea ae — — — ee 

lining God to finde, 

3 Theywent all wide and were corrupt, 
and truely there was none? 

Thatin the world did any geod, 
J iy there was not onc. 

4 Is allthetr tudgement fo farre lef, 
that allworke miſchiefe ſtill? 

ating my people cuen as bꝛead, 
notone to ſeeke Hous will. 

y WMhentheythus rage then ſodenly, 
great feare on them hall fall: 

Foꝛ Gon doth lone the righteous men, 
and will maintaine them ail. 
6 Pe wocke the doings of the pooze, 

to their repꝛoch and hame 
Becaulſe they put their trutin God, 

and call vpon bts nante. 

7 But who ſhall gine bis people health, 
and then wilt thou kullill 

Thy pꝛomiſe made to Jiraeil, 
from out of Stor hill? ae 

8 Euen when thon Malt rellore agaime, 
ſuch as were captiue leds G2 

Then Jacob hall therein reiopce, 
ana Track hall bec glad. 

Domine qua, Pfal.xv.T.S. 
Heere is taught why God chofe the Iewes his pecu- 

liar people and placed his temple among them, 
which was that they by lining vprightly,, might 
wirnes that they were his fpeciall & holy people, 

Sing ths asthe shirdP(aloe, 
O Lord within thytabernacte, = 

whe ſhall inhabite Fils: 

D2 whom wilt hon receiue to Bivelf, 
in thy moſt holy hil? 

2 Che man whole likfe is vncorrupt. 
whole workes are init and ſtraight :— 

CAbole Heart doch thinkethe very truth, 
whole tongue (peakes no Decelt. 

3 Moztohisncighbour doth none il. 
In body, goods oꝛ uame. 

Noꝛ willingly doth moue falle tales, 
which might impaire tye fame, 

4 That in his heartregardeth not, 
* eae times — bk 

ut thole chat lone and feare the Lo 
he maketh muchof then. ig 

5 His oath aud ati his promiſes, 
thatkeepcthtatthtulip: 

Although he make his conenant fo, 
thar ye Doth looſe thereby. 

6 That putteth not to vlurcte, 
his monep and His coine: 

Ne kor to hurt the iñnnocent, 
doth bribeor elſe purloyne. 

7 Who ſo doth all things asyou fer, 
tyatberctstobe Done; 

Dhall neuer periſh tn chis world, 
NOC ys world to come. 

Conſerua me, Pſal.xvj. T. S. 
Dauid prayeth co God for firccour,not for his works 

but for his faiths (ake, prorefting chat he hatech all 
Tdolatry,taketh God only for his comfort and feo 
licitic,who fuffereth his ro lacke nothing, 

Sirig this as the 14.P{alme, 

Dd keepe me for Jtruſt tn thee 
us and Doe ped — i 

on art my God and of my 
O Loꝛd tha haſt no need, * 

2 J gine my goods vnto the Saints, 
thatin the woul’ doe Dwell : 

And namely to the Fateh Eull flocke, 
in vertucthat excell, 

| 3 They hallycape forrowes on their head⸗ 
which rim as they weremad ; 

Go offer to che Joell Gods, 
alas tt ts too bad. 

4 Gs fo2 the bloudy facrifice, 
and offerings ofthat tort: 

J will not touch no. yetthereof, 
my lips ſhall make report. 

§ Forwhy?theLozd,theportionts. 
ofmint inheritance : ap 

And thon art hethat Deck matutaine, 
my rent my lot, my chance. 

6 Aheplace wherein ny lot id fall, 
inbeautieDidercells: .>° 1s 

Pine heritage alliguaeteme,:< | 
doth pleãſe me wondrous well. 

7 Ithauke the Lord that cauſed me, 
to vnderltand theright :. 

Forby this meanes mp ſetret thoughts, 
Docteath me oon night. - 

S FleetheLoz Millin my ſight⸗ 
* “and —— over all: st hand 

02 be Doth and on my fa 
therefore JMallnot fall. 

i iis g Cabese 
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Pfalme xvij. xviij. * 

9 Whtetekore my heart and tongne alſo, 
Doe bothretopce togethers 

My ficih and ody rett in hope, 
—— Ithis thing conlider. . 

10 @ du wilt not leaue my ſoult in graut, 
fo2 Lord thoulouett nie: 

Noꝛ pet wilt giuc chp holy one 
cozruption foz to fee. 

Il But wilt teach me the way tolife, 
fou all trealures and ſtore: 

DE perfect top are m thy face, 
and power fo2 euerm ore. 

Exaudi Domius. Tſal.xvꝗ. T.ſ. 

Heere he complainetk to God of the cruell pride 
and arrogance of Saul who rageth without any 
caufe, Therefore he defireth God tõ renenge his 
jnnocencic and deliuer him, 

Sing this as the 30, Pfam, 

O tex gine care to my iuit cauſt, 
_ attend when Jcomplaine: 

And heare the prayer rhat J put forth 

with lips that Doe not faine. 
2 Andletthenidgement of my can 

procced alwayes from thee, 
Andlet thine epes behold ang cleare 

this my limplicette. 

3 Thou hat well rive meinthe night, 
and pet conldett nothing Ande : 

That F hanctpoken with my mouth, 
that was not tn my minde. 

4 AsTozthe works of wicked men, 
and pathes peruerfe and ill ; 

Foz louc of thy — 
Jhaue refrained ſtill. 

§ Theninthepathes that be moſt pure, 
ftay me Lord and pꝛeſerue: 

hat fromthe way whercin J walke, 
my ſteps may neuer ſwerue. 

6 Forg do calito thee D Loy, 
{urelpthoufbaltme aide; 

Then heare my praper and watgh right welt 
the words that J haue ſaid. 

7 Dthouthe Sauiour ok all them 
cthat put their truſt in thee: 

Declare thy trength on thein that ſpurne, 
—— maieſtie. 

8 D RXeepet me Loꝛd as thou wouldlſt keept 
theapple vf thine eye: 

And vnder couert of thy wings 
defend me ſecretly. 

The ſecond part, 

From wicked men that trouble ne 
and Daily me annoy: 

And from my foes that goe about 
my foulefoz to Deftroy, 

TO CUhich wallow in their worldiy tycalt, 
fo full and eke fo fat: 

What itt their patde they Do not {pare 
tolpeake they care not what, 

11 Whey lic in watte where J ſhould pate 
wish craftme to confound, — 

Aapwuting miſchieke in thetr mindes, 
to cat mic to the ground, 

12 Much ikea Lyon grecdtly, 
_ that mould his pray imbzace; 

Dr lurking likea Lyons whelpe 
; within fomie fecret place. - 

13 Cp Loꝛd with hatte preucnt my for, 
and cait him ar chy feet : 

Haucchouny ſoule from the ill mar, 
and with the fwozd him tinite. <f 

14 Deltucrme Lozd by thy power, 
_ ont of hele tyrants bands: 

TAhich now fo long time raigned kauc, 
and Kept vs in thetr bands, 

15 Imeane from worldly men to whom 
ãall worldly goods are rife, 

That haue no hope noz part ofiop 
butiuthtspeclentitte, 

16 Thou of thy Tore cheir bellies Me, 
with pleaſnte to theit minde; 

Their children haue enough, andleaut 
to theirs the reit behind. 

17 Butz Hall with pure conſcience, 
behold thy gration s face: 

Do when Jwake J dal be full 
of thine Image and grace. 

Diligam se Domine, Pfal, xvig.T. S. 
Danid giueth chankes entring into his kingdome ex” 

tolling the marucilons races of God in his pree 
feruation.Herein is the image of Chrifts kingdom 
which fhall conquer through Chrift, by the vn- 
—* loue of God, though all the world 

re e 
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refuge, buckler and my ſhield, the Home 
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of all my Health. 

3 Chen F fing land wnto the L028, 
moſt worthy to beferucd ¢ 

Chen From nry foes Jj am right fire 

that F tallbepecterncd. ‘3 

A The panges of Death ain compalſe me: 

and oud meeuery where: 

Tic flovsing wares of wickedneſſe 

did put me in great keare. 

5 Te Man foe fare oF Het 
were 



J Pſalme xviij. 
were round about me fet: 

And for my Death there was pꝛtparde 
a Deadly trapping net. : 

6 Ithusbelet with pane and gricke, 
did pray to God for grace; 

Aiud he forthwith did heare my platnt, 
out of hts boty piace. 

7 Such was his power thatintisweath, 
henadethe carth to quake; 

Pathe foundations of tie mount, 
of Balan for ta Hake: 

8 And from bis nottrcts camea fmoake, 
when kindicd was his tre: 

And trom bts month came kindled coales 
of Hot conſuming fire. 

9 The Low deſcended from aboue, 
and bowed the heauens hte ; 

And wnBerneath Lis keet he caſt, 
the darkneſſe of theskie. 

10 On Cherubs and on Cherubing 
kull ropally be road: 

And on tc wings o€ all the windes, 
came flytag ail abroad, 

Ike fecond part. 
11 And like a den moſt Darke he made 
F bis hid and ſecret places. 

MAith waters blacke and ayzie cloudes, 
enuironed he was. ; 

\2 Butwhemebe prefence of his face, 
in brightneſſe thatlappeares _ 

Chen cloudes conlunre,and in thetr ead 
come hayle an? coales of fire. 

13 The fiery Dartz andthunderbolts, 
diſperſe them here and theres 

And with hts often lightnings, 
he puts them in great feare. 

14 Lozd at thy wrath and threatnings, 
and at thy chiding cheare: 

Che ſprꝛings and the foundations 
of allthe would appeare. 

15 And krom aboue the Lord lent downe, 
tefctch me from below: 

And pluckt me out of waters great 
toat would me ouerflow. 

16 And me delinered from my foes, 
that wouid hauemade me thal: 

Pea from lich foes as were too ſtrong 
forme to deale withall. 
17 Shey Did preuent me to oppreſſe, 

in tinicofmy great griefe: 
But pit the Lod mas my Detencc, 

my ſüccour and relic fe, 
18 He bought me korch tnopen place, 

whereas Jmight be free: 
Gnd kept me tafe becaule he had 

& Fauour puto me. 

19 Andas J wasan innocent, 
fo DIB he me regard: 

And to the cteannette of my hands, 
he gane me my reward, 

20 Foi that Jwalked in hts way 
and in his pathes hauc trod; 

Gad haue not wauered wickedly, 
againu mp Lezd and God, 

The third part. 

21 Ann euermorze Jhaue refpect, 
to his law and Decrees , 

His ſtatutes and commandenrents, 
Z catt not out from me. 

22 Wut purcand cleane and bucozrupt, 
appeard befoze hts face: 

And dtd rekraine from wickedneſſe, 
and finite in any cafe, 

23 The Lozd therekore will me reward 
as J haue done aright: 

And to che cleanneffe of my hands, 
appearing in hts light. 

24 Foꝛ Loꝛd with him that holy tz, 
wilt thou be holy too; 

And with the good and vertuous men, 
right vertuouſſy wilt doe, 

25 And totheloutng and elect 
thylouctheuwiltrefcrue ; 

Aud thou wilt vle the wicked mei, 
as wicked mien Deltrue, 

26 fo: thou Doct {auc the ſimple folke, 
tit troublewhen ticy lie: 

Axd Dock bring Dowie che countenance, 
of him that looketh hie. 

27 Che Lod will light my candle fe 
tyat te thall (tire full bight: 

The Lord my Sed will makeallo 
my Darkniffe ro be light. 

28 For by thy helpe an yoako€ men 
D{com&t Lord I hall, 

By thee FJ (cale aud ouer-leape 
the ttrengt) of anp wait. | 

29 Cintpotted are the wayes of God, 
bts word is purely tride, 

Heisa lure defence to ſuch 
as in his kaith abide. 

30 Jor who is Hod except thc Lord. 
foz aticr there ts noe, 

D2 eile who ts omutporent, 
ſauing our God alone, 

The fourth parts 

31 The God that girdeth me with ſtrength 
is he that J Dameane, 

Chat all the wates wherein watke, 
DUB eucrmoze keep cleane. 

32 What made me fect like ta the Marts, 
in ſwiktneſſe of my pace, 

And for my firety brought me forth 
Into an oper place, 

33 Hedid in order put my hands, 
to battell and to fight: 

To breake in lunder barres of brafle, 
He gaue mine armes the might. 

34 Choi teacheit me thy lauing health, 
thy tight bandits my towers 

Abp love and famtitarttte 
Doth titincreale mp powsr, 

35 And vnder me thou makelt plaine, 
thewap where J fhouid waike; 

Ho that my fect hall neucr Lip, 
no2z tumble at a balke. 

36 And fiercely Jpurſue aud take 
my foes chat me annoyde: 

Ana from the tield Do not returne, 
till they beall deſtroyd. 

37 HoT lupprelle anw wouns my foes , 
hat 



Pfalme xix, xx. : 9 
that they canrife no nroze: 

Foz at my feete thep fall downe fiat, 
J ftrike them all fo foze. 

28 For thou doeſt gird me with thy ſtrength 
tolwarretn fuch awifes 

hat thepbheall(cartercdabroay, 
tyat Doe againg me rife. 

39 Low thou hat put into my hands, 
mp niegtallenemtcs poke: 

Gud all my foes thou doeſt dinide, 
a ants —5 7 

40 They cald for heipe, Hut none gaue care 
i102 ale then tutth reliefe: 

Pea to the Lord they cald tor helpe, 
vet heard he not their griefe. 

—* The fift pare. 
41 AInd ſtill like Duk before the wind, 

i buiuatgem vnder keete 
And lweepe them out ſcke filthy clay, 

that iticketh in thettrecte, | 
42 Thoukeepett me from ſeditions fotke 

that ſtill in ſtrife be ted: 
And thou Docit of the heathen folke, 

appoint me to be head, 

43 A prople ftrange tame vnknowue, 
aud pet they hall me ſerue: , 

And atthe firtt obey my word 
whereas mine owne will fwerue. 

44 J hall be irkeſome to mine owner, 
they will not ſee my light: 

But wander wise owt ofthe way, 
end bine them out ok fight. 

45 But bleflen betheltuing Loy, 
mot wozthy oF all —— 

That ts my rocke and ſaning Health, 
praifed behe alwaies. 

46 Foꝛ Godit ts that gaue mepower, 
reuenged fo2 to be: 

And with hrs holy word ſubonde, 
the people bnto me. 

47 Andframmy foes medeliuered, 
and fet me higher chen chole ; 

That cruclland vngodlie were, 
ana bp again me role, 

48 And foz this cauleD Lord my Gow, 
to ‘heegiuethankes J thall : 

And ling outpratles to thy name, 
among the Gentiles all, 

49 Shougauck great proflperitic, 
vnto the king Play: 

To Dauid thine ãnnointed king, 
aud te his ſeed fo2 aye. 

Cals enarrant. P fal. xix. T. S. 
Hee mooueth the faithfull te glorifie Ged by che 

workmaathip,proportion and ergaments of the 
he auens, and by the law wherein God is rcucaled 
familiarly re his chofen people. 
ane "Sig shis as tbe 14, Pfabne. 

ph Heauens andthe firmament, 
a — — 

e glory of God omnipotent, 
is ———— and what they ate. 
2 Thewondrous workes of God appeare, 

by euery daies ſuccelſe 
RChenightslikewile which their race cur, 

the Gelfelame thing expreſſe. 

3 There is us language tongue noelycec 
twherethcir found ts not peat $ Dit 

In allthe earth and coats thereot 
thetr knowledge is conferd. 

4 Futhem the Lord made fur the Sunne, 
aplace ofgreat renownes 

Aho like a Bidegroome reaðbytrimde. 
Doth from his chamber come. 

§ Andas a valiant champio 
_ whe fe2 to get a pits ue 

ith toy Doth hak co take fr band, 
ſome nable enterprile, 

6 And all the skie from env to end, 
he compatleth about : 

Nothing can htdett from his heate, 
but He will tindeit out. 

7 ie perfcccts the law of Gop, 
ems bts couenant lure? 

Conuerting ſonles and maktug wile, 
thefmple and obſcurte. 

8 Juſt are che Lads COMMANDER Nts, 
and glad beth heart and minde: 

His precepts pure and gtuech light, 
to eyes that be full blinde. 

@ The keare of God ts excellent 
and Doth endure kor ence: 

The tudgements ofthe Lord are true 
and righteous altogether. 

Io And moꝛe to be embꝛaced alwaie⸗ 
then lined gold Jſay: 

The hony and the hony combe 
are not ſo ſweete as they. 

II BythemethyCernantis korewarnde, 
to haue God tu regards 

And tn performance ofthe ſame, 
there thall be great reward, 

12 But Lord what earthly man Doth know 
the crrour of his life. 

Shen cleanle my toule from ſecret ſinnes 
whtch are in me moſt rife. 

13 And kecpe me, that peelismptuous ſinnes 
preuatlenot suer mec: 

And then J ſhall be tanocent, 
aud great offerices flee. 

14 Accept mp mouth and eke my Heart, 
my Words and thoughts cach ones 

Foꝛ my redeemer and my ſtrength, 
O Lod thon art alone. 

Exaudiat te Derninus, Pſal. xx. T. S. 
The people pray to God to heare their King, and 

reecine his facrifce,which he offered before he went 
to Lattaile againft the Ammonites, declaring that 
the heathen put their truft ia horſes, but they traf 
onely in his name, wherefore the other fhall fall, bur 
the king and his people fhallreioyce, ; 

Sing vine asthe 14. P(a'me, 
troubleand apicriittc,: 
1 the Lord Gon heare thee till: 

The matettte of Facobs God, 
Defend thee krom allill. 

3 Anndlend thee from hts holy place, 
his helpe at euery neede:; 

And lo tn Sion ſtabliſh thee, > 

and make thee ſtröong indeede. 

embring wel (a 174 Se 3 Remembing w ae j Tet 



10 Plalme xxj.xxij. 
that now to him is Bones 

And fo receiue right thanklully 
thy burnt offtings echone. 

4 According tothy hearts delire 
the Lov grant bute ther, 

Kno all chy countellanBdeuile, 
full well performe map he. 

§ CUe fall reioyct when thou vs lautſt, 
and our banners diſplay: 

Unto the Ler whtch thy requeſts, 
fulfitlen bachalwap. 

6 The Lod will his annointed lane, 
Iknow weil bp his grace: r 

And lend hun health by pts right hand 
out of his holy place. 

7 In Chariots fome put confidence, 
and ſome in horſes trutt : 

Wut we remember Govour Low 
that krepeth pronilſe tute. ; 

8 They fall Downe flat but we doe rile 
and tana bp ſtedfaſtly: i 

Now lane and helpe vs Loy and king, 
on thee when wwe De cry. 

Domine irs vireuse, Pſal. xxj.T. Se 

Dauid inthe perfoa of the people praifeth God for. 

the viturie giuen them againit the Syrians and 

Ammonites, 5. Sam,21. Wherein hee was crow- 

ned withthe Growne of the king of Ammon, 2. 

Sam, 1a, and indued with the manifold bleflings 

of God, 

—— — {=f 

O: faa — 
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in thy rength and thy powcr 2 How 
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vehemently doth hee reraice in thee 

PELs eS 5 
his Sauiour 2 Foz thou bak giuen 

A(t gat Perites ——— 
— — Ss — ae 
unto hint bis godly hearts Defire + to 

Baerga 
him nothing batt thou dentde, of that 

Ee aren Pi) er a ea bE 

SiS oe oie — 
Hedinrequire, 

2 Thountded preuent him with chp gikte 
"and bleflings mantfold, 
And thon hatt fet vpon his head 

acromucof perfectqold. | 
4 Andwhenheasken life of thee,, 

therzofrhou madtt him fures. 
To hauctong like, yca firch a life 

agency ould endure. 

5 Great is his glory by thy help,’ 

— — 

And medetpiteas they behold, 

thy benelits and aide: 
Great wor hip anv great honour bos 

thou hatt vpon him laid. 
6 Thou wilt giue him kelicitie 

that neuer thall decay, 
And with chy.cheerefull countenance 

wilt comfort him altway. 

7 Forwhy,the Ring doth Cronaly truſt 
UGovturtoprcuatte, 

Therekore hts goodueſſe and his grace 
wilinot that he hall quaile. 

8 Wut lec chine enemies keele thy force, 
__ and thofe that thee withtand: 

Finde out thy koes and let them keele, 
thepower of thy right band. 

9 Audlikean ouen burne then Lop, 
tn ferp flaine andfime: 

Thine anger hall deſtroythem all, 
and fire hall them conſume. 

TO Ano thou wilt rootcout of che earth 
their fruit that Gould increaſe, 

And fromthe number of chy folke 
their feed Mall end andceale. 

II For why, much miſchieke they vid 
againſt thy holy namc, ieee 

Met dta they fatle and hadno power 
fo2 to perfozme the fame. 

12 WButasamarke thou thalt them ſet 
in a moſt open place, 

And charge thy bow⸗ ſtrings readily 
againſt thy enemies face. 

13 Be thoucralted Lord therefore 
in thy ſtrength cuerp houre,. 

Ho Hall we ſing right ſolenmely 
peaplirg thy might and powet. 

Deus Deus meus. Pſal. xxy TE. 

Danid complaineth of his defperace extremities,and 
declareth whereof he recouereth himfelfe from 
temptation : voder: his perfon ts figured Chri 

Sing this asthe 21 Pfalme. 

O God mp God wherefore dock thow 
forfakemestterty, 

And Hhelpe not when Jdoe make 
mp great complaint and cry, 

2 To thee my God euen all daylong 
Jdoe both cryand call, 

Iceaſe not allthe night, and yvet 
thou hea reſt not at all. 

Euen thon that in thy Sanctnarte 
and holy place doeſt Dwell, 

MBhatartthecomforstandtheloy, - 
and glosp of Iſrack. ' 

4 And hein whom our fathers old 
had all thetr hope fe, cuer: 

And when thep put thetr trust tn hee 
fo dint thou thom Bence. 

§ Shey were Delivered euer wuhen 
they called on thy name, 

And forthe faith they had in thee 
thev werenot put te ſhame. 

G6 Bur J amnow become a woyne, 
moze like then aw man: (ie 

An outrcakt whom the peoplefcoan¢ . 
with allthe ipitetoepcan. 

th 



Phalme xxij, fe 
ane walking on the tay, . . The third par . 

They grin,thepmow,they nod their heads, 23 All yee that keare hinrprayle the Low 
andin this wile they fay, thou Jacob honour bin, 

8 This man dtd glozy in the Lord And all pee feed of Firacit, 
« Dis kauour and his loue with reucrence worſhip him, 

Let himredeemeand helpe him now, 24 Foz he Delpitech net the pooae, 
pis power il he will peooue, . Di He turneth dint — 

c is countenance when they doe call, 
9 —— wombe but granteth to thete cry. . 
Thou didſt preſerue me ill indope 25 Aniong the folke that fcaretye Lope, 

whilſt Jdid ſucke her bꝛeeſt. Jwill therefore pꝛoclaime 
IO J was Committed From my birth Thy peaple, and keep thy promiſe made 

with thee ta haue abode, for ſettiug tozththp mane. 
Since J was in my mothers wombe 26 The pooze Hall cat and be lifices, 

thou att been euer iny Gor. and tyole chat Doe their deuer 
To know che Lozd,fhall pratle his name, 

The fecond part. their hearts hall liucto2 ener, 

II ThenLord depart net now fromme 27 Allcoatkes of earth hall peatle the Loꝛd 
in this my preſent griete, and turne to him kor grace, _ 

Since J haue none tobe mp helpe, The heathen folke hall worchip him 
my ſuccour and veltefe. _ Defoe bts bleſſed Face. 

12 Go many Bulls Doe compalic me 28 Che kingdomt ot he heathen folke 
that be full trong of head, tic Lord Wall haue theretore, 

Pea Wulls fo kat as thonah icp hay And he halle their goucrnour 
in Balan held been tev, and king kor euermort. 

13 They gapevpon me greedilp, 29 Che rich men of His goodly gifts 
as though they would me fap: alifeedandtattc alts, ° © 

Puch tke a Lyon roaring out And urbhis peclenceworthtp him 
and ramping fo2 bts peap. ; and bow their knees fultiow, 

14. But J dup Downe like water hey, 30 Andall hac Hall goe downe to Dull, 
iny iopnts in under becane of iffe by hum muſt ratte: 

My Heart doth tu my bony mele Myſeed Hallicvuc-and praile the Lord, 
Ihe ware againtktgebeat. while ary wo~ld Matt fall. 

15 Andlikea potherd drieth my ſtre 31 Myſeed Hall plainly ſhew to them 
a tanguett cleameth Fatt brant that (atl be borne hercafter, 

to my taluce,and J am bought His lutkice and hts righteoulnelle, 
q to Dutt of Death sae 3) anid all his woekes of wonder. 
16 And many Dogs doe compatte ute, Dominu regit. Pſal. xxi WAV. 

and wicked coimſelleke: Dauid having tried Gods manifold mere‘es diuets. 
Conlpire againit me curledly, times, gathereth the affurance that God will con. 

they picrcemyphandsandfeet, _. tinue bis goodneffe for ever, 
Sing tha as the 21. Pſalme. 

1 ant tormented fo that J 
: thee all mp eats ft svi — — 

Pet Kill vpon me they did looke, Wow can J then lacke any thing 
and full they me behold. whereof I ſtand tirateed, 

18 (Hy garmenss they diuided che, 2 We Doth me foldin coates moſt fake, 
in parts among thet all: thc tender graſfe fatt-by: 

And for my coate they id caſt lots, And after driues me to the ſtreames 
te whom it might bekall. — which runne mot pleaſantly. 

19 Therefore Jpray thee be not farre 3 And when F feele my {elfe neere loſt, 
from ime at my great need, then Doth hemehometake: 

But rather lich thou art my ſſtrength, Conducting mein che right pathes, 
to h:lucme Loꝛd make ſpeed. euen fo his owne names take. 

20 And krom the ſword Lord ſaue my ſoule 4. Andthough J were euen at deaths doore 
by thy mightand thy power, pet will 4 feare none itl, 

And keep myſoule thy Darling Beare Foz with thy red and eae crooke, 
from dogges that would denoure. FZ am comforted tilt. 

22 Aud fromthe Lions mouth that would § Thou hait my table richly deckt, 
me all in Sunder Uiuer, be indetpight of mip fac + Ann. 

And from the hornes of Uinicoynes - Thou hait my head with bale refreſht, 
Lorn ſafelyme deliucr, my cup Both -oncritow. 

22 Ano¥ hailtomphretherah Sis And unalig while becath Doth laff, 
_ _ thy maieitterecos, dd thy grace thali nig dekeud 

And in chy Church hail prayſe the name And in thehoule of Gor will I 
. ; { 2 r yend. of thee the timing Loz0, vials finest 3" Aucd 



12 Pſalme xxiiij.xxv. 
Another of the ſame by T.S. 

Sing this as the 22, Pſalme. 

M? thepheard iz the liuing LoD, 
+ nothing thercfo2e J need: 

In pattures faire with waters calme 
he {ets me forth to teen, 

2 Me did conucrtand glad my foule 
and bought my mind infrante, 

Go walke fupaths of righteouſneſſẽ, 
foz his moft holy name. 

ea though J walke in vaile of death, 
will Jkeare none tll; 

Thy rod, chy take, doth comfort ne, 
and thou art with me tilt. 

4 Andinthe prelence of my foes, 
my table thou thalt ſprcad: 

Thou halt D Lord fill full my cup, 
and eke annoint my heap, 

§ Through all my life thy kauour is, 
fo frankly ſhewed tome: 

That in thy houſe for euermore 
my Dwelling place hall be, 

Domini eS terra. Pfal. xxity.1. H. 

The grace of God being now vetered in the Temple 
more glorious than before in the Tabernacle, })a- 
uid with exclamation fetteth forth the honour 
thereof moouing the confideration of the eter- 
nall manfions prepared in heauen, whereof this 
was a figure. 

Sing shis as the 21. Pfabase, 
‘TH earth is all the Lords, with alt. 

her ſtore and furniture, 
Pea his is all the world, and alt 

that therein doth endure. 
2 Foꝛ he hath faſtly founded it 

abouethe Hea to and, 
And laid alow the liquid floudes, . 

to flow beneath the land. 
Foz who is he D Lord, that watt 

: afcend into thy bili, : , 
Aud palſe into thy holy place 

there to continue ſtill? 
4 CUhote handsare harmeles ¢ whole part. 

no ſpot there doth defile, 
His ſoule not ſet on vanitie, 

who hath hot ſworne to guile, 
5 Mimi thatis lich aonethe Low 

fhatt place in blistfull plight: 
And Gon his God and Hautour, 

fall peeld to him his right, 
6. Cbists the bꝛoode of trauetlers 

in fecking of his grace, 
As Jacob did the Plraclites 

in that time o€ his race. 
7 PePrincesope your Sates, ſtand ope 

the euerlatting gate; 
Foz there hall enter in thereby 

the King of glorious ftate, 
$ Cdtheis the king of gtorions fate 22 - 

the ſtrong andmighticLon, 
Che mighty Lord in battel trong, . 

and tryall of the fwozd, 
9 De Prꝛinc es ope pour gates ltand ope 

the cuerlatting wate, 
Fortvere hailenter in thereby 

the king of glorious ttate. 
10 Aho is the king of glorious fate 2 

the Lod of hoſtes he ts, : 
The Kingdonie and the ropaltie 

of glortous fate ts bis. 

Adse Domine, Pſal. xxv. TS. 

Dauid grieved at bis Ginnes,and malicions enemies, 
moſt feruently prayeth for forgiueneffe.cfpecially 
of fuch finnes as he committed in his youth, 

(=a 
Lift mine Heart to thee, my Gon 

P= — 
oe ae 

and guide mol inſt: Mow Caer me to 

SS — 
take no hame, foz in thee Doe tuft, ee Lia == — — = — — — — — 

2. Let not my koes reioyce, noz make F 

aſcorne of me: and let them not Be ouers 

a == 
theowen,that put their trate in thee, — 

3 But ſhame hallthembefatt, ene pees wong énily :: 
athes and thy ri ies. bnte me L020 decry, —— 4 Direct meinth truth, . 

and teach me F thee pray: 
Thou art m God and Zauiout 

on thee Jwaite alway. 
§ hy mercies maniforn 

I pzay thee Loed remember, . 
And eke thy pitty plentifutl, 

for they haue been fa. ener, 
emember not the faults 

and frailty of my pouth, * 
Remember not how ignozant: 

J Hane been of thy truth. 
7 HWMozattcr mpdeferts, 

let me thy mercy inde: 
But of thine vtwne benignitic, 

Lod haue meinthy minde, 8 Dismercyis full facet, 
bts truth aperfect gnive : 

Therekore the Lord will inners teach 
and fuch a3 goe afine, 

9 The humble he will teach 
his ꝛeceptsforto keeps 

He will direct in all his wayes 
thc lowly and the meeke. 

Io Foꝛ ailthe wayesof Gow’ © 
are treth and mercy both, - 

To them thatkeep his teſtament 
the witneſe of his troth. i sh 

" ec 



The fecond part. 

x1 Now fo2 thy holy name, 
@ Lod # thee intreate: 

To grantme pardon foz my linne, 
rit is wondrous great. 

12 Who ſo Doth frare tye Lord, 
the Lord Doth him Direct; 

To lead bis lite in lich away, 
ashe Doth bck accept. 

“13 His ſoule Hall eucrmoze 
in goodnetle Dwell ano and: 

His ſeed and ts potterttte, 
inherit ihall che land, 

14 All thole thattearc tye Loyd, 
know bisiccretintent ; 

And vnto them pe Dory Declare, 
his will and teitanient. 

15 Wine eyes and eke my Heart, 
te him J tall! aduance: 

Chat pluckt my Ecet out ot the trace, 
of linne and ignozance, 

16 Uhith wercy nie beyold, 
ta thee,J make my mone; 

Foz Ham pooze andaelolate, 
and comtezticsatoue. 

27 Thetroublesof my heart, 
_ ake multiplide Wied + 

Bring me our vf this milerte. 
uccellity and need, 

38 Behold mp pouertic, 
mute angutth and my paine: 

Remit my tune and mine offence, 
aud make me cleane againe. 

39 D Loꝛd behold my foes, 
how thep doe fill increale: 

Purfuing me with deadly bate, 
that faine mould line in peace. 

a0 Wzeleruc and kecpemy foule, 
and eke Deliner me: 

And iet me not he ouerthꝛo wue 
becaule Fj truſt in thee. 

a1 Let my fimple pureneſſe, 
me frome atte enemies ſhend, 

Becauſe J looke as one of thine, 
that rhou wouldſt me Defend. 

22 Deliuer Lod thy folke, 
and iend them fone relecte s 

Jmeane thy choſen Iſrael. 
from alltheir paine and grieke. 

J Indica mc Domine.Pfal. xxvi. 1. H. 
David injurioufly oppreffed 2nd helpeleſſe, yet affu- 

red of his inregritieto Saul, calleth God tode- 
fend him caufeleffe affided. Then hedefireth to 
bein the company ofthe faithfull inthe congre- 
gationof God, when-he was banifhed by Saul, 
promifing Godly life, openprayfes, ihankeſgiuing 
and facrifice for his deliverance. 

Sing thisas the 14. Palme. 

L 20 be my iudge, and thou ſhalt ſee 
my pathes be right and plaine: 

Ftculin God andhopethathe, 4 
til ftrength me to remaine. 

2 Proucmemy Hod F thee defire, 
my wates to {earch and try: 

Amen Doc prone their gold with fire, 
nip eines and heart eſpie. 

Plalmexxvj. xxvij. ‘ 13 
3 Thygoodneſſe layd before my Fac 

7F Burtt behold alwaits: eh pee 
ForvFthytructh J tread the trace, 

and trill Doe all my dayes. 
4 J doe not luſt to haunt oꝛ vf, 

with men whole workes are vaine. 
To come in houſe Jdoercfuſe, 

with the deceittull tratne. 

§ Imuch abhoꝛre the wicked fort, 
thetr Deeds J Boe deſpiſe: 

3 Doe notonceto themrciogt, 
that hurtkull things deuiſe. 

6 My hands J walh and doe proceed, 
in workes that are bpright , 

Chen to thine Aitar, J make Heed, 
tootfcr there tn light. 

7 That J may fpeake and prcach chy path 
that Doth belong to thee: 

Gnd to Deciare How wondzous wapes, 
thou bali beene good to mie, 

8 D Lodtip poute J ivuc moſt Veare, 
tomett Dori exceit: 

FZ dave Delight and would he neare, 
whereas thy grace doth Dwell. 

g D hucnot vp mp ſoule with them, 
in unne thãt take their ail, 

Noꝛ yet my lite among thoſe men, 
thatleeke much bioon to ſpiil. 

10 Qdibole Hands are heapt with craft and 
thetr lips thereof arctuil. (gutle 

Aud their right hand with wrench anv wiles 
foz bzibes Doth plucke and pull. 

II ButJ tu righteouſneſſe intend, 
my time AND dayes to ſexue, 

Haue mercy Lord and mc Defend, 
fo that J Doc not ſwerue. 

12 My footcis ſtaid toz all alſayes, 
it ſtandeth well and rights 

&iberefore to Hod F will gine prayſe, 
in all the pesples fight. 

Domina illumi, Pſal. xxvy. J. He 

Danid delivered from great perils, giueth thankes 
whereas we fec his eonftan: faith againft theaf- 
faulrs of all enemies and the end why he deſireth 
vo liue and tobe delivered, Thenhe exhorterla 
vo faith, and to attend vpon the Lord, 

Sing this as tbe 18. Palme. 
TH Loꝛrd is both my health anv light, 

fall man make me diſmaide? : 
Sith God doth gine me ſtrength and might 

why houla J beafraid? : 
4 While chatniy focs with all their ſtrength 

begin with meto braule: 
And thinke to cate me vp at length⸗ 

thembclues hane caught the tall. 

3 Though they in campe againlt me lie, 
my heartisnot atratd : | 

In battell gight ik they wil trie, 
FZ trait iu God fo ad, : 

4 Dre thing af God J Docrequire, 
that he will not Dente : 

Foꝛ wich J pray and will deſire 
tii he to me applte. 

3 What I within his holy place, 
niy lite thoughout may dwell? 

is te 

A" 
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14 
To ſee the beautie of his face, 

and view bis temple well, 
6 In time of dread he ſhall me hive, 

within big place moſt pure: 
And kecpemelecret by his tide, 

asonarocke mott fire. 

7 At length Iknow the Lows geod grace 
fhall make me tirong and ſtout: 

My focs to fotle and cleane Deface, 
that compaffe me about, : 

8 Wherefore within thy houte will FT, 
giuetacrifice ofpratte. 

CHith Plalmes and longs J willapply, 
to laud the Loꝛd alwates, 

The ſecond pare, 
9 Lod heare the votce of my vrequeſt, 

for why co thee Jcall: 
Haue mercy Lord on me oppeetk, 

and lend me helpe withall. 
IO My heart Porch kuowleage vnto thee, 

_ Jive to bane thy grace: - 
ier ltek&e my face ſapeſt thou to me, 

Lod J will (eke ty face. 
II In weet) turac not thy Face away, 

norz ſafter me to Ude: 
Thon art my helpe ſtill to this day, 

beittimy God and guide. 
12 My parents Both there ſonne forſooke, 

and cali me ofat large: 
Bud then the Loa himleſte yet tooke, 

ofine the care and charge. 

13 Teach me O Lord the way tother, 
Ind leak me on forth tight: 

Foꝛ feare of ſuch as watch for me, 
tutrapmeiftheymighr. = 

14 Dove not betake mete che will, 
afthemtyat be mpfocs >. 

Foꝛ — ſurmiſe againſt me (til, 
falſe witneſte to deſpoſe. 

BS My heart would kaint. but that in me 
this hope is ſixed Fatt: 

‘She L513 Gods good grace ſhallit ce, 
in like that are yall fait. 

36 Truk then tn God whoke- whole thou 
his will abide thon muit: (art 

And he hall caie and ſtrength chy heart, 
thouin him Doe trait. 

Ad se Domine. Pſal. xxxviij. T. T. 
Being in feare and penſiueneſſe to lee God difhono- 

zed bywicked men, he cryeth for vengsance a- 
gainft them, and being affured thas God hath 
heard him, he commendeth all the faithful] to 
his tuition, 

i} Sing this as the 21. P falme. 
peo art D Lozd my Bren gh and fate, 

the hicconr whitey crawes 
gacslect menor let 3 bec like, 

to them that goe ta graue. 
3. Che voice ofthyſuppliant heare, . 

that vnto thee Doth cry: 
ZH Hhen J (tie np my hands vite, — 

thy holy Arkemok bie, 

3 Roepute me not emong the ſcoet, 
of wicked and peruert: 

That eake right taire vnto their friends, 
Bue thinke kull Ulin heart, 

+g. Accogdtug to their handy wake, _ 
as erdeſerue indeed, 

Pſalme xxxviij. xxxix. 
And aftcr their fimentions, 

let thein recetue their meed. 

§ Forthey regard nothing ods workes - 
his law, ne yet his loꝛe 

Wherefore will he them and their feed, 
Deitroy fez euermore. 

6 Torender thankes onto the Loa, 
pow great a caule baue J7 f 

My voice, and prayer, and my complaint, 
that heard fo wilitngly. — 

7 Wets.my hteld ann fortitude, 
my Buckler tn diſtreſſe: 

My hove, ny health, mp hearts relecke, 
mo fog (hall hin conkeſſe, 

4 Weisour ſtreugth and our dekence, 
our encmies ta reliits 

The health and the faluatton, 
of his clect by Chat: 

9 -Giypeopleandthy heritage, 
Lor blelly, guide and preſerue: 

Increaſe than Lod andrule chetr hearts, 
that they may neuer fwerue, 

Afferee Dounno, Pfal. xxix, T. S. 
Dauid exhorteth princes ( who for the molt part 

thinke ther eis no God) atthe leaftto feare him 
for the thundeisand tempeftes forfeare whereot 
all creatures trembles And albeit ir chreatneth fine 
mers, yet itmoucth his to praife his name. 

Stag this asthe 3. Pfalme. 
Giue to the Lozv pe Potentates, 

“~~ perulersofthe woꝛld: 
Giue peall praiſe, honour, and ſtrength, 

vnto the lining Lod. | 
2 Giuchonourto his holy name, 

and honour bimalone >. 
CClorthip bin in hts maieſtie, 

within hts help thzone, 
3 His voice Doth rule the waters all, 
ceunen as himlelke doch pleaſe: 
He Doth prepare the thuuper claps, 

and gouernes all the (eas. 
4 The voyce of Garis of greatforce, 

and wondesus excellent; 
It is moſt mightie in eikect, 

and moll magnificent, 
5 The voyce of Gon doth rent and breake, 

the Cedar trees ſo long: 
The Cepar trees ofLibanuys, _ 

which are both high and ſtrong. 
6 And makes them cape like as a Cale, 

og eile the Clutcoznes Pas 
7 frst oncly trees but mountaines creat, 

whereon the trees are borne. 

8 His voite diuides the flames of fire, 
and fhakes the wilderneſſe: 

Ft makes the deſert quake for feare, 
tharcailen is Canes, : 

9 It maxkes the Hindes foz feare to caiue, 
+ andmakes the coucrt plaine: 
Thou tit his temple cucry man, 

His glory doth proclaime. 

10 Whe Logn wil fit aboue the tleuds, 
ruling theraging ſea: — 

Ho Hill he raigne as Loꝛd and king 
kor cuer and for aye. 

II The Loꝛd will gine his people power,⸗ 
te vertuc to increaſe: : ahs 



Pfalme xxx, xxxj. 15 
Che Lord will bleſſe his chofen fotke, 

with euerlaſting peace. “ 

Exaltabo te Domine. Pfal, xxx. 1.H. 
WV hen Danid fhould dedicate his houfe to the Lerd 

he fell extreame ficke without all hope of life, & 
therefore aficr recouerie hee thanketh God, ex- 
horting others to doe thelike , and to leameby 
him, that God is rather merciful than ſeuere to- 
wards his, alfo that aduerfitie is fodaine. Then 
he prayech and promifeth to praife God for euer. 

Al#EEEE — 
hud and prayle with heart and 

Jt ea es ee —— — — —r — 

voyce, D Lod Igiue to thee, which 

Speer ee Soe aed 
DID not make my foes retopce, Dut 

eS — 
haſt exalted me. 2. D023 my Gon to 

EEE ES SS SF 
FEEie Es [= — 

thee Jcryde, in all my paine and grieke, 
——— — 

fes= FSS 
Thou gauett an eare and didſt prouide 

(soe See 
to cafe me with relicke. 
DE thy good wil! thou haſt cald backe 
my foute from Heth to faue, ; 

Thou didſt reuiue when ttrength oid jacke, 
ane keptſt me from the grauc. 

4 Slug paatle ye Sainte that peone and {re 
the goonucite of the Lo20, : 

In memozre of hia matettc, 
reiopce with ome accord. 
o2 why, bis auger but a {pace 

a oa faftanbflackeagaine, 
But ci his faucur and his grace, 

Aalwaies Both life remaine. é 
6 Though gripes of gricfe Epanges full 

Halllorge with vsalinight, — (Leer, 
7 TheLo,d ty toy will vareſtore, 

before theday belight. 
8B Wher Jenioyd tyewatdat will, . 

thus would J boatt and fay; 

Tuy J am ſure to Fecle nore til, 
this wealth ſhall not Decay, 

9 .ForthouD Lord of thy good grace, 
Hanikfent me ftrengtl ant aid, 

But whenthou turndit away thy facr, 
mip minde was foze diſmaide, 

lo WMherefore againe pet did crp - 
to thee D Lon ofmight: 

My God with platuts J did apply, 
AnD prayde both Day andnigyt, 

a1 Chat gaines in my blood MDG, - 
ik death Deftroy my Days + 

Doth Duk declare thy marctie, 

02 pet thy truth Doth praile. 

12 Therefort my Gor ſome pitte ta 
D Lord I thee velire: | : * 

Doe not this iimple ſome forſake, 
ofhelpeJthee require, 

16 Then didit thou turne my gviekee wor, 
tntoa cheerefull voice: 

The mourning weed thou tovkek me fro, 
and madeit me to retoyce. 

14 Ciifercfoze my ſoule vnceſſantly, 
ſhalling puto toy praiſe: 

$y Lord ny GoodtotycewillF,  , 
giue laub and thanks alwayes. . 

_ Inte Domine ſperaui. Pfalxxra I. H. 
Dauid deluered from great danger fheweth ſirſt 

what meditation he had by the power of faith, 
when death was before his eyesand how the fa- 
nour of God alwaies is ready to thofe that feare 
him. Heexhorteth the faihfullro trut in Ged, 
becauſe he praifeth them, 

Sing this as the 18. P(a'me, 
Orta FJ PLE my trust in thee, 

let nothing worke me Hames 
Asthouart iuſt deliuer me, 

aud ſet me quite from blame. 
2° Meare me D Lord and chat anone,. 

todelpe me make good (peed, - 
Bethoumyrocke and houle of tone, 

ap fence in time of need. 

3 For why as Tones thy trengthis tride, 
thowart my fost and tower, — - 

Sou thy names take be thou my guide, 
and icad me inthy power, 

4 Plucke forch mp feet one of the Mare, 
which they for me haue lata: 

Thowart my itrength, and ali my care, 
tsfoz thy might and arm, 

5 Into thy hands Lord J commit, 
my Cpirts which is thy Dues. 

Foz toby, thou halt redeemed it, 
D Lozdimy Godsmoit true, 

6 J hate hich folkeas willnocyarts 
fromthingste b> ebjain; 

Chen they on trifics ſet thete Heart, 
mp truſt is tathe Lord. 

7 for Iwill in thy mercy top, 
73 tee tt Doth excell: 

Thou (eek when ought would me aunop, 
and knoweſt my louie full weil. 

S Shou hak not ſekt met: their Fant, 
that woulBine oucrcbarge ¢ 

Wit thou bait (ct me out of band, 
to walke abroad atliree, 

The fecond parr, , 

9 Great grieke D Lord doch me alſaile 
fomiepittponimetakes 

p cies Ware Bintwmyp Ae: CDoe3 fatle, 
my wombe for woe doth ake, : 

ro MPy lifetstwoene with grieke aod paine, 
my pearcs tit wor are pak s ae 

My firength te gone, avd though diſdaine, 
my bones corruut and wate, 

I Among my foes Jam a fone, 
: my Petals are all diſmaid: 
Me neig hbours and my kinſmen bone, 

ta ſat mee are afraide. a 



fog 

16 Palme. xxxii.xxxiii. 

12 Asimenoucewead at ec ont of minde, 
fv am Z now forgot ; ‘ 

Astinall effect in me they findr, 
as in a bꝛoken pot. 

13 Jheard the brags of all the rout, 
thet threats my mind did fray: 

How they confpird and went about, 
to take my lifeaway. : 

14 But Lord J trutkin thee kor aide, 
notto Beouertrode: a 

ForF conteſte anv ttill haue lard, 
thou art my Lod mp God. 

15 Shelength ofall my life and age, 
® Lord ts tn chy band; 

Defend mic From che wrath and rage, 
ofthem thatane withſtand: 

16 Gomme thy ſeruant Lozd erpeefle, 
aun thew thy topfull face: 

And Caue me Loed fo2 thy goodneſſe, 
thy mercy and thy grace. 

The third part. 
17 Loꝛrd let menot beput to blame, 

fozthatonthee J calls 
But let the wickes beare thete Hame, 

and inthe graue to fall, yids 
18 D how great see att thou in Tore, 

{ayd vptull fate for them: 
What keare and trutin thee therefore, 

befoze the fonnes of men. 

19 Why pretence hall them fenceand guide, 
kroni all proud brags aud wrꝛongs: 

Aithin thy placethou halt thempide, 
front allthe ſtrife of tongues. 

20 Whankesto che Lord that bach declard 
onme bis grace fo farre: ver 

Me to defend with watch and ward, 
ag in a towne of warre, 

2x This dia F Cay both day and night, 
when J was fore oppreſt: 

Loe J was cleane cat out of fight, 
et he ardſt thou my requett. 

22 Pe Saiuts loue pe the Lodz fay, 
thefatthfullhe Doth guide: 

And to the proud he will repay, 
» according to thetr pide. 

23 Bekrong and God hall Kay pour heart 
be bold and haue a tut: 

Foz Cure the Lord will take your part, 
lith petn him doe trut, 

Beati quorum Pfal xxxii. I. H. 

Danid punifhed with grieuous ſickdieſſe for his fins, 
counreth them happy to whom God doth not im- 
pure their trangreflions, And after chat hee had 
conteffed his finnes and obtained Pardon, he ex- 
horteth the wicked men to liue godly, and the 
good torcioyce. 

Sing this as the 30 Pfalne. 

Theman tg bleſt, whoſe wickedneſſe, 
the Lord bath cleane remitted; 

And he whale iuie and wretcheanes, 
ts hid and allo couercd. 

2 And blelt is gc to whom the Low, 
imputeth not bts inne: 

GE jich in his heave hath bia no guile, 
No2 traud ts found therein. 

3 ForwhiltE that J kept ctofemy ſinue 
tn ſilence and conftraint, 

My bones did weare and waite away, 
with Datlp moane and plaint. 

4 Sor night and Dap thy Hand on me 
to grienous was and inact, 

CThat all my bloud and humozs moiſt 
to deineſſe did conuert. 

5 I did therefoze conkelſe my Fault, 
and all La aL on 

Shen thouD Loyd didſt me forgiue, 
and all my linnes pail ouer. 

6 The humble m lyray therefore. 
and ſeeke thee in Due time: 

@o that the loudsof waters great 
fall haue no power on bin, 

7 hen troubleand aduerfitte 
Doccompatte me about, 

Thou art myrefuge and my toy, 
and thou doeit rid me out. 

8 Come hitherand J halt thee teach 
how thou ſhouldſt walke aright, 

And will thee gutdeas J ny felfe- 
haue learnd by proote and fight. 

9 Benot fo rude and tgnozant 
asistheDorleandgpule, 

Whoſe month without a raine o2 bit 
“from harme thou cand not rule, 

10 Whewicked men Hall manifold 
ſorrowes and gricte futtaine, 

But unto him that trutsin God 
his goodneſſe hall remaine. 

I Bemertytherefore in the Lod, 
-petutt lift vp pour voice ¢ 

And pe of purcand perfect heart, 
be glad and eke reioyce. 

Exuleaze iuſti Pſal. xxxiij. I. H. 
He exhorteth good men to praiſe Ged, for the erea- 

ting and — of all thingsfor his faichfull 
promifes, for fcattcring the counfell of the wicked 
teaching that no creature preferueth any man,but 
onely his mercy, 

_ _ Sing this as she 30, Pfalme. 
YTrighteous iii the Lord reioyce, 

itis a ſeemely fight: 
That vpright men with thankekull voice 

ſhould praiſe the Loꝛd of might. 
2 Hꝛaiſe pe the Loꝛd with harpᷣe and ſong 

in Plalme and pleafant things , 
cAith Lute and inſtrument among, 

that foundeth with ten ſtrings. 

3 Hing to the Lord a fong molt new, 
wit} courage gine him patfe, 

4 For why his word ts eucr true, 
hts workes and all bis wates, 

5 Go indgement equitic and right, 
he hath agreat good will, 

And with his gifts he doth delight, 
the earth cheoughout to fill. 

6 fForby the word of Gon alone, 
the heauens all were wrought, 

Their hoatts and powers cuery one, 
his breath to paſſe hath brought. 

7 Thewatcrs creat gatheren Huth he , 
on heapes within the thore, * 

And hid them in the depth tobe, 
as in a Houle of ſtore. 
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2 Ailmenon earth both teat and moi, 
fearc God and kecpe his law: 

Pe that inhabite in cacy coatt, 
Dread him and Land in awe. 
What he commmaunded wrought tt was, 
aronce with prefent fpecdes 

Adihat be Doth willis bought te pale, 
, with full effect indeede. 

10 Whe countels of the nations rude, 
tie Lozd doth bzing to nought; 

He Doth defcate the multiture, 
of their Deutie and thought. 

II Buthts Decrecsgontinuc ill, 
they newer Macke nee ſwage: 

“12 The motions of his mud and will, 
take place ht eucryage. 

Thefecond parte 
13 Andbiett arc they to whom the L022, 

as God and gutde ts knownes 
Ahom he Doth chooſe of meere accord, 

totakethemashts owne. 
14 e Lord krom heauen catt his fight. 

on men moꝛrtall by birth: 
Conkdering from his ſeate of might, 

, the dwellers of the earth. 

15 Whe Lord fay whole han hath wꝛought 
mans heart and Doth it frame: 

Foꝛ he alone Doth know the thought, 
and working of the fame, 

16 Aking that truerh in his hoaſt, 
Hatlnoughtpreuaileattength: 

The man that of hts might doth boat, * 
fhall fatle foz all his ttrength. 

17 Whe troupes of hozlemen eke fhall faite, 
thetr ſturdie ſteeds hall ſtarue. 

Whe ſtrength of hoꝛſe hall not prenaile, 
- his rider to prelerne. : 

18 Butlocthe eyes of Hon entend, 
and watch to aide the iuſt: 

Mith finch as keare him to offend, 
and on bis goodneſſe truſt. 

19 Thathe of deathand all diſtreſſe, 
map fet thetr ſoule from Bread ; 

And if that Dearth their land oppreſſe, 
inbungerthemto feede. 

20 AWherẽfore our ſoules Doe ſtill Depend, 
on Hor our ſtrength and ſtay: 

He is the chield vs to defend, 
and Dine all Darts away. 

21 Durfoule on God hath toy and game, 
reioycing in bis might: 

Fo2 why? in his mok holy name, 
we hopeand such Delight. 

22 Whereforeletthy goo dnelle O Low, 
Rillpretent with vs be: 

As wealwaies with onc accozd, 
doe onely truſt in thee. 

Benedicars Domi. Pſalm. xxxiij. T. S. 
Danid hawing eſcaped Achis 1, Sam, 12. pravferh 

God for his deliuerance giuing others example to 
sruftin God, to feare and ferue him, who defen- 
deth the godly with his Angels and veterly de- 
ftroyéth the wicked in their fines, 

Sing this as the 3. Pſalme. 

SHUN gine laude and honour both. 
J ~ -pnto the Lordalwaies: 

Aad eke my tongue for euermore, 
fall ſpeake vnto his praiſe. 

2 J Bor delight to taud the Lord, 
in ſoule and cke tn voice; 

That humble men and mortified, 
may Heare and fo retopee, 

3 Wherefore fee that pee magnific, 
with me the liuing Lord, 

And let vs now exalt his namie, 
together mith one accord. 

4 For Imp telfebelought the Lozd, 
be anfwered me agatne 

Aud me Deltuered incontinent, 
from all my fcare and paine. 

5 CUiho to they be that himbehola, 
halitcebisitghtmott cleare; 

Their countenance tall noc be Datht, 
thep necd tt not to feare, ; 

6 Tits lilly wretch foz Lome releife, 
vnto the Lod did call; 

CUiho did him heare without delay, 
aud rid bim out of thꝛall. 

7 Che Angell ofthe Lod doth pitch : 
bis tents tn euery place; 

Go laue ali ſuch as Cearethe Lod, 
that nothing them deface. 
Tak and conuder well cherefoze, 
that God is good and tui: 

O dappy man that maketh him, 
bts oncly tay and trutt, 

9 Feare ve the Lozd pe holy ones, 
aboue all earthly thing. 

For they that feare the ltuing Lod, 
arefure to lacke nothing. — 

10 Whe Lyons hall be hungerbtt, 
and pinde with famine much; 

But as for them that feare the Loyd, 
nolacke thall be to fuch. 

The fecond part, 
II Comeneare therfore mp children deare, 

and to my words gtue care; 
FJ hall pou teach the perfect way. 

gow pe the Lod ihould feare. 
12 Ahs is that man that would liue long 

and leada bleſſed life 
Hee thou refraine thy tongue and lips, 

fromall Deccit, and Rrife, 

13 Turnebacke thy face from Doing ill, 
and Doe the godly deed. 

Inquire fo2 peace and righteoufnewle, 
and follow it with {peede. 

14 Foz why 2 the eyes of Gad about, - 
vpon the tuftare bent: : 

Bis careslikewile Doe heare theplaint, 
of the poozeinuocent. 

15'But he Doth frowne and Send his bꝛo wes 
vpon the wicked traine: 

And cuts alway the memory, 
that ſhould of them remaine. 

16 But wWhen the iuſt doe calland cry, 
the Lord doth heare themſo: 

That out ot ꝑaine and miſerv 
forthwith he lets them goe. 

17 The Lord is kind and ſtraight at hand, 
to ſuch as be contrite: ae 
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13 Pfalme, xxxv. 

He ſaues at the Goprawiill, 
the mecke aud poozetn ſpirit. 

18 full many be the milcries, 
thatrightrous men doe ſuſter: 

But out of all aduerſities, 
the Lord path chem deliuer. 

19 The Lord doth ſo peeteruc and keepe, 
bis very bonss alway: 

Thaãt not to muchas one of then, 
Doth periſh o2 Decay. i 

20 She inere thaitiiay the wicked man, 
which he hnifilfe hath weought: 

Aup fuch as hate che righteous man, 
_ fgatitoone be bꝛought to nought. 

21 But they chat keare the liuing Lod, 
the Lord Doth ſaue them ſound: 

And who that put their truſt in him, 
Nothing. Hall chem confound. 

Iudica Donne. Pal xxxv. 1. H. 
Sauls fatterers perfecured Dauid who prayeth for 

reuenge, thathis innocency may be declared & 

that fuch as take his part may reieyce, for which 

he promifeth to maguifie Godsname all tle daies 

of his life. 
Sing this as the humble faire of @ ſiauer. 

Ls pleas my caufe againſt my fors, 
‘confound their force and gught: 

Fight on mp part agains all thofe, 
that (eke with me tofight. 

2 Lap hand vpor thy fpearce and ſhield, 
y tholelfe in armour Dzeffe : 
Ptand up formeand tabs the ficld, 

to helpeme from diſttreſſe. 

3 Gird on thy ſword and ſtop tye way, 
mingenemtes to withſtand: : 

hat than onto my foule mayett far, 
foc J thy belpe at Gand. 

4 Gontound them wih rebuke andblame, 
thatfeske my foule to (pill: 

Let them turnt baͤcke and fice with hame, 
that thinke to worke metil.” 

§ Letthendifperfe and flee abzoad, 
as wind Doty Dawe the duſt: 

Ana thatthe Angell of our Gow, 
their might away may thruft. 
Wetallthetywateshe voide of light, 
anDilipperpitketofalls 

Aualend thie Angell with bis might, 
to perſecntethem all. 

7 Fopwhy 2 without iny fault they haue, 
in frevet fet their grit; 

And fur no taule haue digd a caue, 
to take my ſoule therein. 

3 chen theythink leat and haue no care, 
D Lord Mitroy them ails 

Let them be trapt in their owne Mare, 
and intheir miſchicke fall. 

g Aud let my loule, my beart and voice, 
in Goud haue ioy and wealth. 

That in the Lord J map relopce, 
end tit his Ceuta health. 

10 Any thenmy bores thats ſpeake and kay, 
my parts halali ageecs 

© Loit thong} they doz (eeme full gay, 
what man is ithe to thee? 

The fecond part. 
TI Aho doeſt defend the weak From thers 
_ thatarc both ſtout and ſtrong: vada 
And ridthe poore from wicked met, 

that {potle and Doe them wong. 
12 My cruell focs againſt nie riſe 

to witneſſe thungs vntrue: Sein 
And to accufe me thepDentiz, =. 

of thac 3] neucr knew, 

13 When T to them Doe owe good will, 
thep quite mec with Bifdaine: 

Chat they Houldpay my good with dl, 
; — — att lees 

I ben they were ſickt J] mournd therkt 
and clad niy felfe in facke: siti 

Mith falting ZT aid faint fill fo22,” 
to pray 3] twas not flacke, 

1§ As they had beene my bretheen de 
Tuieaiidebibee:. (se ne 

Asone that maketh wotull che&re, 
about bis mothers graue, 

16 Butthcy at mp dileoſe Didiop, © 
and gather on a rout: 

Vea abiect Haues at me Did top, 
with mocks and checkes kuil ſtont. 

17 The belly gods and flattering traine, 
thatallgcod things deride: ena 

Acme doe grin with great diſdaine, 
and plucke thett mouthesafive. 

18 Loz whenwilt thou amend this geare, 
why Doett thou tray and paule2 

D rid niy foule mine onely Beare, ⸗ 
aut of theſe Lions clawes. 

19 And then Jwill giue thankes'to 
brforethe Churcy alwaices: Fes 

And whereas nit of people bes 
there will 3] het thyprayſe. 

29 Let not my foes pꝛeuaile onme, 
which hate me foz no fault; 

F202 pet to winke o2 turne their eye, 
that cauſſeſſe me aſſauit, 

The third pare, 

21 DF peace no word they thinke o2 fay, 
theit talke is all vntrue: 

Chey lili conſult and would hHetray, 
ail thole that peace enfue. ie nic 

22 With open month they riumatme, ~~ 
they gape they langhthcy fliere. 

Wiel, ‘weil, fay they, ourepes Docker, 
the thing thatiwe delire, 

23 But Lord thou ſceit what wapes they 
ceaſe not this geare to mend: ctake 

Wenotfarrcoenozmefortake, 
as men that fetlethete fricnd. 

24. Awake, arile and ſtirre abroad, 
dekend me in my rights 

Reueng my cauſe mp Lord my God, 
and aide me with thy might. — 

25 According to thy righteoulnelſe. 
my Lot Gon fet me frees 

dict not them their pre expzetle, 
nortrinmphon rime. 

26 Wetnot thetr hearts reioyce and cry, 
there, there this geare gocth trint 

Me gine chem caule to tap on high; ei 



Pfalme xxxvi, xxxvil, 
we Have out wl on him. 

27 Confound them with rebuke and ſhame⸗ 
that top when J docmourne : 

And pap them home with ſpite and blame, 
that brag at me with ſtorne. 

28 Letthem be glanand eke rciopee, 
which loue mine vpright wayv: 

And they alwaies with heart and voice, 
fall pratt the Lord and fay. 

29 Greatis the Lord and doth excell, 
for why? he Doth Delight: 

To ſee his ſeruants pꝛoſper well, 
that ts bts plealant ſight. 

30 Giherefore my tongue J will apply, 
thy righteoutnefle to praiſe: 

into the Lord my God wil J, 
fing laud and thankes alwates. 

Dixit ininftus, Pſel. xxxvi, 1. H. 

Bauid vexed by the wicked complaineth of their 
malice, but confidering Gods great merey to all 
creatures, efpecially toward his children, by faith 
thereof is comforred and affared of his deline- 
yance. 

Sing ches as the lnamble (uise of a Sinner. 
The wicked mith bis workes vniuſt, 

Doth thus perfmade hts heart; 
That ofthe Lozabebath no truit, 

3 fcare ts fet apart, 
2 Pet doth heioy in hisekate, 

to waike as De began: 
Ao long till he Deleruc the hate, 

of God and eke of man, 

3 Wis wordes are wicked vile and nought, 
his tongue uo truth Doth tell; 

Pet at no hand will he be taught, 
which wap he may Doe well, 

4 CAierhe doth tleepe then doth he mute, 
bis miſchieke to fulfill: 

No wicked waies doth he refule, 
noꝛ nothing that isul, 

§ But Lord thy goodnefle doth aſcend, 
aboue theheaucns high: 

0 Doth thy truth tt felfeertend, 
vito the cloudy skie. ; 

6 Much moze then hilles fo high efcepe, 
thy tuſtice is expreſt: 

Shy iudgement like to ſeas moſt deepe, 
thou ſaueſt both man and beaſt. 

7 Thy mercy is aboue allthinss 
66 it doth excell: * 
Jn trukwhercofas in thy winges 

the fonnes ofmen thall dwell. 
8 Sditthin thy houſe they hall be Fed, 
with plenty at thetr will: 

DF all Delights they hailbe ſyed, 
and take thereof there RU, 

Forwhy 2 hervell of fife fo pures. 
’ Dothencr flow from chee +, : ; 
And in thy light we are full fure, 

the latting tight tofee, 
Yo Fromfuch aythee defire taknoty, 

let not thy grace Depart; 
Shy tightcouficiedeclare and How, 

toimenof upzight heart. 

BI Let not theproud on me prenaiie,. : 

49 
D Lord of thy youd graces 

Noꝛ let the wicked me allarte, 
to thzow nic out of place. ‘ 

12 But thep their dentle wall fall. 
that wicked workes maimtaine ; 

They hall be ouerthꝛowne withall, 
aͤnb neuer rile againe. 

Noli æmalari Pſal. xxxvii. V.V. 
Becauſe the godly fhould not bee daunted to ſee 

wicked men profper, Dauid thewerh that all 
things fhall be granted cuen with hearts defire to 
them that loue and feare God : bur the wicked 

albeit they flourifh fora time,thall at length perith. 
Sing thus as she 51 Pfalme, 

G Budge not totee the wicked men, 
in wealth to fiourth ill; 

F202 pet cnuieluch as to tll, 
haue bent anð ſct thcir will 

2 SFoe2as greene grafle and flouriſhing 
arecutandwitheraway:  — ( hearbs 

Do hall their great potteritic, 
foone perih and Decay, 

3 Crutt thon therefore in Gov atone, 
todocweli gtuethy mind: - 

So thou halt bane the landas thre, 
and there fure food ſhalt find. 

4 Jn God {et ail thy hearts velight, 
and looke what thou would haue: 

D2 elle cant with in all the wozld, 
thou necdit it not to crane. 

§ Catt both thy lelke and thine alſaires, 
on God with perfect truit: 

And thon ſhalt ſee with patience, 
the cifect both iure and tut. 

6 hp perfect Ee and gonly name, 
he will cleare as the ſight: 

Ho that the Sunne euen atnoone Bap, 
Nall not ſhinc halke ſo bright, 

7 Be Killthercfore and enfattly, 
on God ſee thou watte then: 

Not ſainking fo2 the proſperous Cate, 
oklewd ãnd wicked men. 

8 Shascofailpicyt, nuts and hate, 
atleatt in any wilt: 

Thete wicked Keps anoyd and fite, 
and follow not their guile. 

9 Forcucry wicked man will Gor, 
aeftroy both more anv leffe: 

But fuch as truſt in God are fure, 
the land for to polſeſſe. 

Io WMatch but a while and thou halt Ke, 
no mere the wickedtraine: 

No not fo much as houſeoꝛ place, 
whcreonce he did remaine. 

The ſecond part. 
11 But mercikull and humble mes, 

cuioy hall ſca and land: 
In reſt and peace they chall reioyce, 

for nought wallthem withſtand. 
12 Chelewdnien and malit ious, 

agatnit thetuit conlpire:: 
Chey gnaw their teeth at him as men, 

which dec his bant Delirg. 

33 But while that lewd men thus do chink 
the Loid laughes them to ſcone: 

Foz why Lhefeeth their ternie approch, 
wbhyhen thep hall ligh and mourne. 
RET 54 The 
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34. She wicked hance heir ſword out dawn 
theivbow cke th cp bane bent: 

To vucrthzow and kill the povze, ap 
as they the rig ht way went, 

«5 But the fame fword hall plerce their 
which waste kill the tut: (hearts 

Likewrle thetr bow ſhall becaketo hiuers 
wherein thep put thetr truſt. 

16 Donbiies the pooze mans tufk etkate, 
is Detter agreat deale moꝛe: 

Chen all chele lewd and wordly meng, 
rich pompe and heaped ſtore. 

17 For be their power never ſo Frong, 
Goͤd will tt ouertheow : 

CHjere contrary He Doth peeterue 
the humble men and low. 

18 Heeleeth by his great proutdence, 
_ thegooB mens trade and way: 
Andwillgiue them taherttance, 

which newer hall Decap. 
19 Chey hall not bentfcouraged, 

when fomeare hard belted ; 
cMAhen other hall be hunger bit, 

thep thall be clad and fed, 
20 Foz wholocucr wicked ts, 

and enemp to the Lord: 
Shail quatle peamelt euen as Lambs greate 

o2linoakethat fites abroad. 
The third part, 

21 Behoid the wicked bezrow much, 
and neuer papeth agatne ; 

Mhereas the uit by liberal silts, 
_ makes many glad and faine, 
22 Foꝛthey whom God doth blekſe, ſhall 

the land fez heritage: : _ Cbaue 
Andthey whom be Doth curfelikewtle, 

fhallpertty tn bis rage. 

23 Whe Lord the tult mans caule doth 
and giuehimgeodfuccelle:  ( guide 

To cuery thing he takes in hand, 
he lendeth good redreſſe 

24. Though that he fall pet is he fure, 
not weterly to quaile: . 

Becauſe the Lord tkretches out his hand, 
at need and doth not faile. 

25 Jhaue beene pong and new amold, 
perDipGncuerfees 

Thetuk man left, nez yet his (ene, 
tobeg for miteries, 

26 But gtucsalway mof liberally, 
andſends whereas ts needs 

Hts children and poſteritx 
receiucof God thetr need. 

27 Flie vicetherefere and witkednes, 
and vertue Doe imbrace: 

So God Hall grant thee long to haut, 
onecattha swelling place, 

28 Foꝛ God ſo tourth quitie, 
and ſhewes to bis tuch graces 

That he preſerues them cucrnioz¢, 
but ſtroyes the wicked ract. 

29 Whereas the good ank godly men, 
inherite ſhall the Lamdze. 

Hauing as Lords alithings therein, «: 
in their aune power and hand, \ 

20 The iui mans nouth doth cuce fpeake, 

Pfalme xxxviii. 
of matterg wife and bie: 

His tongue doth talke to enific, 
with truth and cquitte. 

I Forin his heart thelaw of God, 
: bis Loꝛd doth ſtill abide: 
0 that where euer be gocoz walke, 

bis foote can newer ſlide. 
32 The wicked likea ravening welle, 

the tuit man Doth beſet: 
By all meanes ſecking him te kill, 

ik he fall in bis net. 
The fowth part. 

33 Though he chould fall ince his hands, 
pet @odwouldfuccourfend: _ 

Though men againtk him lentence stue, 
Hod will htm pet detend:; : 

34. Maite thou on God and keepe bts way 
be thall peeferue thee then: 

She carth to cule and chon alt 
deſtroyd thele wickea men. 

35 Thewicked haue Jſeene mok ſtroug 
and — in high degree: 

Flourtijing tu all wealth and ſtore, 
as doth the Lawecll tree. 

36 But ſuddenly he patted away, 
and loe he was quite gone: 

Shen J him ought but could not fied, 
the place where Dweltluchene. — 

37 Marke and behold the perfect mary 
bow God dath kim increaſe: 

Foz thetult man hall haue at length, 
— ioy with reſt and peace. 

38 As fortranſgreſſours woe to them, 
deſtroyd they all tyallbe: 

God will cut oktheit budding race, 
and rich poſteritie. 

39. But thefaluation ofthe tuk, 
Doth came from Gos abouc: 

Aho tn thete trouble fends thent apd, 
of bis meere grace and loue. f 

42 Ged doth them helpe ſaue and deliner. 
front lewd inen and vniuſt; 

Aud till will laue them whillit chat they, 
tu him Boc put their truk. 
Dome in furore. Pfal. xxxviii. I. H. 

Dawid ficke of fome gricuous difcafe acknowle dgetk 
himfelfe to be chaitifed of the Lord for his finues 
and therefore prayeth God ro turne atvay his 
wrath, butinthe end with firme corfi.jence and 
commending his caufere God, hopeth for fpeedy 
helpcathistand, erga 

Sing this as the buncble [isise af a Simitere 
P Ct me not to rebuke D Lord, 

in thy prowokedite: 
Ne in thy heaute wꝛath O Lord, 
correct me Deliver. = 

2 Thine arrowes doeſticke fat in mee 
thy hand doth paeſſe me lore: 
Andinmy fiety no health at all, 
appeareth anymeze, 

3 Anvdallthists — of, 
thy wath that Jamin: 

Noꝛ any reſt ts in my Bones, 
Dy reafon of my linne, 

4 Fo2loc my wicked Doings Low, 
aboue my bead are gone + 

AgreaterloantharZ catrheare, 
they lic mi fore vpon. $8» 



9 Thou knowelt Lod my de 

A 

Pfalmé xxxix, xl. 
xy Sy wounds Linke and are keſtered (oe, 

asteathfomets tofee: - : 
Mibich all though mince owne kooliſhnes, 

betideth yntome, | 
# AndTincarcfull wiſe am bought, 

‘introuble and diſtreſſe: 
That J go wailing allthe day, 

in doͤlekull heanineſſe. 
7 Wyloynes are fila with ſore diſcaſe, 

my firth hath no wholepart, 
3 JZ fecbleam aud broken ſore, 

Jroare fo2 grieke of Heart 
° fire my groncs 

are open inthy light: 
xo My heart doth pant, my ftrength hath 

mine eyes haucloftthetrlight. (fatto 
Mylouers and my wonted friends, 
ſtand looking on my woe; 

And eke my bininen farre away, 
are nic Departed fro. nS ha 

32 Ehep that aid ſeeke my life laid ſnares, 
and they that fought the way, 

To doe nie hurt fake lies and thought, 
on treaſon all the day, 

The feccnd part. 

43 Butasa Beafeman J became, 
that cannot heare at all: 

14 Andas one Dumbe that opens tet, 
his mouth to ſprake withail. 

15 Foz all my contidence O Lod, 
is whollyſet on thee: 

16 D Loꝛd thou Lord that art mp God, 
thou alt giue care to me. 

17 Thus diaz craue that theyp my focs, 
triumph not over me. 

For when my koote did flip then they, 
did toy my fall to fee. 

Ano tructy F poore weetch am lee, 
inplagueand weecfull — 

And eke my grieuous heauticite, 
is euer in thy ſight. 

18 Foz while J formy wickedneſſe, 
in humble wie confefle 

And while J fo2 my finful deeds, 
my ſorrowes voe expreſſe. 

19 Mykoes Doe ſtill rematne aliue, 
and mightp are alſo: 

And they that hate me wong filly, . 
in number hugely grow. 

20 They (tand againſt me that my good, 
which entil Doe repay; : 

Becanle that good and hones things, 
3 doc enſũue alway. 

a1 Forlake me not my Lod wy Gov, 
_ bethounot farre away; 
Hatke mic to helpe my Lord my God, 

my fafette and my ay, 
Dixi cuſtodiam Pal. xxxix. F. H. 

Dauid haning determined (ilence, vet braft forth in- 
to wordsthat he would nor, throvghhis bitter 
gricfe for bee maketh certaine requettes whick 
tafe of mans infirmities : yet mixed with many 
— and all to fhew a mind wonderfully rreu- 
led,that it may appeare how he did ftriue migh- 

tily againft death and defperation, 
Sing this as rhe humble (iste of a fancy, 

[ean will looke to my wayes, 
* forfcareZ rould gor wrong » 

at 

J will take heed alltimes that J, 
offend not with my tongue, 

2 Aswitha bit J will keepe fat, 
my mouth with force and might: 

Mot once to whtlper all che while, 
the wicked arein fight. 

3 Jheld my tongue and (pike no wed, 
butkept meciofe and itil; — 

Pea from good talks J Bid refraine, 
but fore againit my will. 

4 $y deart wart hote within my beeakk, 
with muling thought and Doubt 

MAhich Did increaſe and Hirre the fire, 
at lait thefe wozds beak out. 

5 Loednumber out my life and Dapes, 
which pet J haue not paſt: 

So that J may be certifide, 
bow long my life fall Lat, 

6 Lod chou hatt poynted out my life, 
in length much {tke a ſpan: 

Mine age ts not hing vnto thee, 
id vaine is eueryman. 

7 $Han watketh like a thade and doth, 
in vatne binilclée annoy: 

Jn getting goods and cannot tell, 
who thalithe fameentop, _ 

8 few Lod lith things thts wile do frame 
what helpedoe J velire: 

DHE truth my helpe doth hang on thee, 
FZ nothing elſe require. 

The fecond part. 
@ Foꝛ all the ſinnes that J bane Done, 

Lozd quite me out of han’: 
And make me not alcozne to fooles, 

that nothing vnderſtand. 
Io J was as dumbe and to complaine, 

no trouble might me moue: 
Becaule J kucw it was thy worke, 

my patience forto pour... 

11 Lod take frommethy Ccourge g plague. 
‘Ji can them not with and: 

FZ faint and pine away fez feare, 
of thy moſt heauy hand. 

12 Whenthou korſinue dot man rebuke, 
he waxeth woe and wan: 

Az doth a cloth that mothes haue fret, 
ſlo vaine athing is man. 

13 Lord heare my ſuite and giue goon heed, 
regard niyteares that fall: 

3 (oiournelike a itranger Heer, 
as DID my fathers all. 

14 D (pare a tittle qtuentc face, 
my ſtrength for to reſtore: 

Before J goc away fr om hence, 
and hall be feene no more. 

Expectans expectant. Pfal, xl. 1. H. 
Dauid delincred from great danger doth magnifie - 

God therefore, and commendcth his prouidence. 
towards all maakinde, Then hee promuferh to 
giue himfelfe whelly to Gods leruice and decia~ 
reth how God is truly worflupped.. Afterward he 
givech thankes, and having complained of his e⸗ 
nemies, calleth for aid and ficcour. 

? Sing this asthe 3, Pſalme. 
[ Miaiten Tong and fought the Lod, 

and patiently did beare, 
Ar length to me he Did accnzd, ee 



4 

‘Ze 

my volce and try te heate. 
2 Wepluckt me fromthe lake ſo decpe 

outofthemire and clay: 
And ona rocke he tet my fecte, 

and He did guide mip way. 

3 To me he taught a Plalme of pꝛaiſc, 

Which F wit ew abroad: 
And ling new fongs ofthankes alaapes, 

puto the Loꝛd our God, 
4 Uiben all the folke thele things thall (ce 

aspeoplemuchateatbes 
Then they vnto the Lod willfite, 

_/ and trutt vpon bts apde. 

“s D blettis he whofe hope and Heart, 
Duch tithe Lord remaine: 

Ehat with the proud Doth take no part, 
noꝛ ſuch as lie and fare. 

6 Foꝛ Loꝛd — thy wondrous Deeds » 
ingréatneile farre Doc pate ; 

Why fauour towards vs exceedes, 
al things that eucr was, 

7 Chen J intend and doe deuiſe, 
thy workes abzead to ow: 

To luchareckontng they doe rife, 
thereofna end 4 kro, Ve 

§ inentoftcrings chou delighteſt net in, 
138i: “aay: thy whole delire: 
Mith Cacritice to purge hts inne, 

thou doeſt no man require. 

9 WeatcofFerings and Cacrifice, 
thou wonldeſt not haue at ails 

BurtheuD Lord hat open made, 
minccaresto heare withall. 

ro Buttthen layd Jbehold and looke, 
Icomea mcane tobe: 

Foꝛ ĩu the volum of thy booke, 
thus it is ſaid of me, 

rt That JD God ſhould doe ets 
which thing Doth like me well: 

Forin my heart chy law F find, 
fat placed thereto dwell. 

12 Thyrtulticcand chyrighteoutielle, 
in great reſorts tell; 

Wehold my tongue no cime (hall ceale, 
D Loꝛd thou kuoweſt te well, 

The fecord part. 
13 F have not hid within mp breſt. 

thy goodueſſe as by tteatth 
“Sut J Declare and haue expreſt, 

thy truth and spat health, 
14 J keepenot clole thy ſouing mind, 

thatito man thould tt know : 
The trust that in thy truth TF finde, 

toall the Church FT how. . 
15 Thy tender mercp Lord fromme, 

withdraw thounot away: 
Wut let thy loue aud veritie, 

preferucime ftil{ far aye, 
26 For Jwith miſchieks many ong, 

ant tore betet about , 
My tinucsinereale and ſo come on, 

Icannotſpie thems our. 
27 For why unumbcr ehcp eveecd, 

the hayzcs vpon mine had; 
My heart Doth fate fos vervDacad, 
: — at peg — ST ie 

28 Ccitth pec ſend Helpeand (el me tree, 
D Law FI thecrequive : 

Pfalniext. xii 
Make hake with at tofuecdurme, - 

D Load at my Delire, ' 
ry Let them luſtaine rebuke and Hails 

that (ceke my toute to (pull: 
Drine backe thy focs and them Defame, 

that wtf and would me ill. 
- 20 For thetrill fates doe them diſcry, 

that would deface my names 
Alwapes at me they raile and cry, 

fic on him, fle fo2 ſhame. . 
2: Lettheanin thee haue toy and wealth, 

that (ecke to thec alates: 
That tholerhat loue chp faving health, 

may fay to God he prayle. 
23 Butasfoz me ZF am but pooze, 

oppꝛeſt and bꝛought fill low ; 
Petthou D Lor wile me reſtore, 

to health full well J know. 
33 Forwhy,thouart mp hope and truſt 

my refuge belpe and Kayp: 
Aherckore my God as thou artink, 
with meno time Delay, 

Beates quiintelugit. Pfal.xk.T S. 
Dauid gricuoufly afflided, ble ſſetk them that pi-ie 

his cafe complaining of faithleffe friends {uch as 
Tudas,tohn, 5. then he giucth rhankes for Gods 
mercy ia chaltifing him gently, notfinfering his ¢- 
nemies to triumph, 

[== eee 
De mantis blett that carefull is 

the ncedy to confider, JForinthe featon 

ee ee 
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qideree pains wae 
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> b — and happy intheland And He wit 

Mes oote= =a 
Not Deltuer him into hisenemics hand, 

3 Andin his bed when he lieth fick, 
the Lord will hin reſtore: 

AndthouD Lord wilt turne to heatth, 
his ſickeneſſe and his ſore. : 

4 Theninmy fickenelle thus lay FI, 
haue mercy Lo2d on me: 

And bie my foule which ts full woe, 
that J offended thee. 

5 Mine enentics wiht me ill tu heart, 
and thus of me did fay, 

TAhen hall he die that al Hts name, 
may vaniſh quite away. — 

6 And when they come to vilite me, 
_ thepaskeif# aoc well, 
But in their hearts mtlehieke they hatch, 

and to their matesit tell. 

7 They bite theirlips and whiſper fo, 
as though they would mechanne, Am 



Plalme xlij, xliij. xliiij. 
And eat theit ketthes hou to tra; 
me vith ſome mort all farm 
3 Home 

_thisdickencs fay thep plaines 
Heis lo lowthat withour doubt, 

tile can he notagaine, . 

‘@heman allo that J did truit, 
q —— mee Deceite: * 
—â——“ my bread | 

. the fame for metatBiwatte. 0 
Io DANE BE SEMA — hes 

andict mebe peelerucvs oo) 
That Imay render vnto chem, . 

the things they haue Deferuch, 

II —*— this Iknow alluredlp, - 
tobe beloued efthee: 

Kiven Mat mine cuemies haucnocanley © * 
to triumph oner we. 

12 But in m right thon haſt me kept, 
and maintained alwaps 

And in thy pretenceplace aligned, : 
wyhere J Hall Dwell fo2 aye. 

13 GheLorw the Godof Iſraell, 
he praiſed cuermoze: 

Euen lo beit Lord will J fay, 
euen ſo be it thtrefoꝛee. 

Quemadmodum, Pfal. xly. I, H. 
Dauid is gricued chat threugh perfecurours he could 

aot be prefent inthe congregation, protefting his 
prefeace in heart, albeicin body feperated, Ac laft 
he theweth chat notwithftanding theſe forrowes 
and thoughts,yethee continually putteth hiscoa- 
fidence inthe Lord, — 

2°19 Sing this as the humble (uite of « Sinner. 
Lake asthe Part Doth heeath and bay, 

the well ſpeings to obtatite 
So doth mp toule delire alway, 

* with the Lord to remaine. 
2 My loule doth chick ¢ would drꝛaw ncare 

theltuing God of might. : 
DH when wall Ixcome and appeare, 

in pꝛeſence of hts Hight. ‘ 
3 he tearcs alltimesare my repaſt, 

which from mine cies Doc Ards 5 
TWihen wicked mencry out lo kaſt, 

where nom ts God pourgurde? 
4 Alas what gricfets this co thinke, 

whatfreedomeonte J had. 
‘Wherefore my fouleas at pits byinke, : 

ts moſt heauie and fad. 

Ahen J Did march in good array, 
kurniſhed with my traine: 

Unto the temple was our way, 
with fongs and hearts mot faine, 

§ (Wy toule why art thou fad alwaies, 
and kretſt thus tar my brett 2 

Truk Aili God for hunto peatle, 
FZ hold ttalwates beit. 

By him | haue ſuccour at need, 
aganit all paineand greife: 

Heisnie God which with all Hpecdey 
will batt to fend vetetfe. | 

G Axadthus my toule withinme Lod 
Doth faineto thinke vpon: ce Bis 

The land ofJordan and recor 
the litele pal Permon. 

t PF 

1:7 ¢ eee fey 

grieuous fin hati biought him toy 

6 Bphim Jhaue deltucrance, 

43. 

7- One greike another in netheal, ae =: 
as tlouds burt ont theit baices. > > 

Whe flondsofentll char dor fall, ital 
ruine ouer me with noiſe. — 

8 Vet F by Day kelt his goodnelſe, 
and helpe at allatfapes;, 

Likt wile by night J did not ceate, 
fhe lining: Got to pꝛaife. 

9 Jamperſwade Hug PS oo Se 
to hün with pure pretence Oe 

D Low thou art mp guide and fay, — * | 
inp rocke andinyp Defence, ; 

iby Doe J then tr penſtuenes, 
hanging the head thus walke, 

Ahile chat mune enemiesme oppeelle, 
and vere me with their catkez—. 
10 Foꝛ why they vexe mine inwatD parte 
Eith panges to beabhora: 9 
MAhen they cricout with tubbosne heartés, 
CAhere ts chy Gov thy Lod? raw 
11 Hp ſoone why doeſt t hou katnt ¢ quaile, 

_ ny lonle arth paine oppreſt: 
Mith thonghts mbp rock thy telfeaMayle, 
- “fo Toze withinmyp beeatte. guia 
12 Truſt in the Lod thp God alwaiess -». 

and thou tye thine Hale ſee beds oa 
_ To gine him thankes withiauD anv plate. 

foz health rettozdta thee, 
.  Iudica me Domine, Pfal xg. T. S. ' 

Hee pravethto be deliuered from them which cons | 
spire with Abfoion, to the end that he might loys 
fully praife God in hisholy congresauong . 

Sing this as the 35, Pfalme, 
JUdgeand rcuenge my cauſe O Lord, 

trom them that euill be. 
From wicked and Decettfull men, * 

O Lozddeliverme. « 
2 SForofniy Crengththowart the How, 

toby putt chou me thee fro 2 
And why walke F fy Heavily, 

oppeeſted with mp foc? 

3 Oendont thy lightand eke chy true 
and lead me with chy grace Ba 

EHihich may conduct me to chy Hill, 
aid to thy Dwelling place, 

4 Ghen Hall Ito thealtar goe, 
of God my top and. cheare: 

And on my harpegtue thankesta thee, | 
D God my Gon moe deare. . 

5 €ethp art thou then fo fad my foute, 
andfrett thus in my beat? 

Siilitrutt tt God for him to patfe, 
3 hold tt alwaies bet. 

againſt allpaine and grictes 
Deis my Sod which dath alway, 

at neede fend me relicke 
Dens auribus, Pfal, xliij. T. S. 

A moft earneft praicr made in the name of the faith 
fullin perfSeution, for faltaining the quarrel] of — 
Gods word, as in 5.'Paul, Rom. 8 

Ome Sae Es 
Greases haus heard our Fa⸗ 
C thers 
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cheers tell, and reitercnelp recod. ChE 

wondrous wozkes that thou hak 

Paes ee 
donc, in elder times (D Lod) Yow plas pelted 
thou Bink cat the Gentiles out, and 

FE= — — 
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ſtroydit them with rong hand; lane : 

ose — —-4}—— — — — 
ö— ee ee 

ting our Fathers tn their place, and 

hey conquered not by ſword, no; ſtrengt 
: theland of thp bchett : ; é ath 
But by thy hand thine arme and grace, 

becaul: thon louedit them beſt. 
4 Thou art my king D God that holpe, 

Jacob in ſunday wile. 
§ Ledwith thy power we thacw Downe ſuch 

as did againlt ds rift. 

6 Jtrufted not inbow, ne ſword, 
thep could not faneme found : 

7 Chew keptit vs from our enemies rage, 
thou didiſt our foes confound. 

8 Aw till we boat sf thec our God, 
and praiſe thp holy name: 

9 Petnow thou gortt not with our hoaſt, 
hut leaueſt vs to hance, 

10 Thou madeſt vs flec before out fo es, 
and ſo wert ouertrod: 

ODur enemies robd and ſpoild our goods, 
while we were fparitabjoad.. . 

XI Whouhatt ve gtuento our forcs, 
as {yeepe for tu be ſtaine: : 

Among the bearhencuerp where, 
{catteredD we Doe remiainte, 

12 Chp proplethou hat (old like llaues, 
and as atying ofnoughe 

Forpzokitenone thou gerit cherchp, 
no gaine at all was fought. 

13 And to our neighbours thou hat mane. 
of vs a laughing Rocke, 

And thoſe that round about ys Dwell. 
at vs Boe grin and mocke, 

The fecond part. 
14 Whuswe ferue fo2 no other ple, 

but fo2a conunontalke: 
bey mocke, thep (cone thep nov their 

whereeucr they goeozwalke. ( heads 
1§ Jam afhamend continually, 

tohcarethcle wicked mien: 
Pia fo Jbluch that ail my face, 

with robes conered then, 

Palme xliiij. xlv. 
16 Foꝛ why? we heare ſuth laundrous 

fuch kalle reports and liee ==: ( wos 
That death it is to ſee their wrongs = 

their thrratnings and theit cries. 
17 Foꝛ all this we forget not thee, 

noꝛ pet thy coucnane beeake: 3 
18 Me turnenot backe our hearts from thee. 

noz pet thy pat hes ſoꝛſake. 

19 Pet thou haſt trod bs Downe to Duly - 
where Densofdzagous bez 

And conerenys with — of death, 
and great aduerſitie. 

20 Jfwe bauc our Gods name forgot, 
andhelpeof{dols fought: 

Mould not God then hauc tride this out, 
for he doth know our thought? . 

2I Nap, nay foꝛ thynames fake D Low, - 
almatesare weeflaincthuss 

22 Astherpevnto the Hamblesfent, ~~ * 
rigor fo they deale with ve. 

13 Gp Lod why ficepeft thou 2 awake, 
and leaue bs not for all; 

24 lbp hidelt thou thy countenance, 
and Doct fozgct our thrall? 

25 So, Downe to Du ont fouleis brow 
; and we now at laſt caſt: * * 

Dur belly like as tt were glude, 
vnto the ground cleaucs Fatt. 

26 Rile vp therefore foꝛ our Defence, 
and helpews Lod at necde. 

Me thee befeech of thy geoducs, 
to relecue bs with ſpeede. ‘ 

Eructauit cor meu. Pfal.xlu.t.H > © 
Selomon his maicftie,honor,firength, beauty, riches 

aad power are praifed : his mariage with the B- 
gyptian an heathen woman is bleft,if thar fhee re⸗ 
nounce her people and country,and giue her felfe 
wholy toher husband. Heere is figured the won- 
derfull maiefty and increafe of Chrifts kingdome, 
and the Chureh his {poufe now taken of the 
Gentiles, 

Singthis asthe a5. Pfalme, 
M? heart Doth take in hand, 

ſome topfull forg to fing > 
The pratle chat J hall hew thẽrein 

ertaineth tothe kitig. © 
2 [Pptongue fhali be asquicke, 

bts honour co endite, » 
Asis the penot any Scribe; 

* that sleth fatto write. 

3 D fayact of allmen, 
thy {peech is pleatant pure: 

Foꝛ God hath bleſſed thee with gifts, 
foꝛ cuer to endure. 
4 About thee gird thy hwo2d, 

@D Peince ot might elect: 
WMith glory honour and renowne 

thy perſon pure ts deckt. 

Goce forth with goodly ſpeede, 
s in meekcnes truth me : 
Andthy right hand hall thee wnftrnct, 

in Wozkes of dreadfull might. 
Why arrowes fharpe and keene, 

their hearts fo foze hall fting : 
That folke tall fall and kneele 3 thee, 

peaall thy foes (O king ) 

7 Uhy topallfeateD Lorn 



fo curetatlremaines © 0. ;. 
Becaule the (cepter of thy Realme, 

—— 
8 Becauleẽ thou loueſt the right, 

and doeit the ill deteit: 
God euen thy God hath nointed thet 

with toy aboue the ret, 
9 AMith mpzrh and fanours feet 

thy clothes are all belpzean, 
hen thou dock fromthy pallace patle 

therein to makethee glad. 
JO Kings Danghters doe attend 

in fincand rich arms 
At thy right hand the Queene doth tard 

in gold aud garments gay, 
Thé {econd part, 

11 D daughtertake goon heed, 
tncline and giue gocd care : 

Chou mutt forget thp kindred aif, 
and fathers houſe mot deare. 

32 Then hall the king defire 

sath tetany Op Why, Hews the Lord thy So 
~ and thou mud worſhip him, 

33 Whedaughtersthen of T 
ad with atfts full rich to fee, * 
And all the wealthpof the Land 

fall make their futre to thee, 
14 Whe daughter of the king, 

is gloztous te behoſd: 
@Hithin her clofet fhe doth fir, 

allDeckt in beaten gold. 

15 In robes well wꝛonght with needle, 
anDmanya pleaſant thing: 

Mith virgins faire on ber to waite, 
fhecommethtotheking. 

16 Ahusare they brought with toy, 
and mirth on cuery {ide 

Into the pallace of theking, 
and there thep Boe abide. 

17 In ſteadof parents left, 
— Queene thy chance fo Tands ) 

Thou Halt hauc fons whom thou map! (ct, 
as Peꝛintes in alllands. 

18 Aherrkore thy holy name 
allages Hall reco2d, 

Shy bop en fhall giue thankes to thee 
oz cuetmozeD Lod. 

Deus noktrumrefugium, Pſal. xcj. I. H. 

Afong of thankefgiuing for the deliucrance of Ie- 

rufalem , after Senacherib with his army was dri- 

uen away,orfome other like fodaine and maruci- 
lous deliuerance by the mighty hand of God: 

whereby the Prophet commending this great be- 
nchit, doth exhort the faithfullto gine themfelues 
whely intothe hands of God, doubting nothing 

but that vnder his prore@ion they shall be fafe a- 
eainft all che affaults of theirenemies. 
» — — — — 

[fee — 
ie Loꝛdis our Defence and aide, 

2 SiS See — — ==> 

fit eg 
e 

iwebpitigworare much diſmaidey Heis 

Pfalme xlvj, xlvij. 25 

the itrength wherchy wee tanDs Cater 
eerie — 4 

= eee ee 

EE 

fo bigh and ftcepe Bethutand hur- 
-+~--- — —eee —— 

=i 
ie led here and there, within the Gea 

— — — — 

fo Deepe. 
3 ez though the waues doe rage ſo ſd 

thatall the banks ic ils ‘ 
And though it onerflow the fhore, 

and beat Downe mightic hts, 
4 Foz on: fatre flous doth fend ahzoav, 

ts pleaſant Xreamesapaces: 
To feeth the Witte of our Son, 

AND weh his holy place, 
5 Jn mide of ber the Lop doth d 

fhe can no whit decay : — 
All tpings agatnt ber thatrebell, 

the Lozd will trucly flay, 
6 Chebcathen folke the ingdomes feare, 

the prople make a nopfe : 
The earth did melt and not appeare, 
arom puts tozth his voter. 

7 og of hoaſts Doth take our part, 
te bs He hath anepe: ; — 

Dur hope of health with all our heart, 
on Jacobs Hod voth tte. 

8 Come heare efec with mind ethought, 

tat aonaes je ehh out ers he himſelke hath wou 
theoughont the earth abzoan. ale 

9 Byhimall warres are huſht anv gone, 
which countries did contpire; 

Their bowes he brake and Cpeares each onc, 
thetr chartots burnt with fire. 

10 Leaucoftherefoze faith he and know, 
Jam a God moſt ſtout: 

Among the heathen bie and low, 
and all the earth theoughout. 

II She Lod of hoatts doth vs dekend, 
he ig one ttrength and tower; 

On Jacobs God wedoe depend, 
and on bis might and power. 

Omines gentes. Pfal. xlvij. 1. H. 
An exhortation to worfhip God for his mercies to- 

ward Tacobs pofteritic. Herein is propheficd the 
kingdom of Chrift,in the time of the Gofpeil, 

“ing shis as the 46 Palme, 
y= prone all with one accord, 

clap hands and eke retetce: 
Be glad and fing onto the Loꝛd 

with ſweet aud pleafant voice, 
2 Forbhigh the Lozd and dreeadkull ts, 

with wonders manifold ; 
Amightte King he ts allo, 

theearth ertolde. mialebeearcy cet = 
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28 Pfalnie xlviij xlix. 
The peoptehethait mate to be And thy right hand O Lord is full 

pe re —— 
nd vnd erntath our fkeet he ha O Lettorthyptudgeinents Si 

thenations make te fall, kullilled — topes: on ier ce : 

4 Fozs the heritage be chole, Aud eke of Juda gegut (D Lown) 
_. wmbich we pottcte alone: the Daughter toretoyce, ing ; 

Whe tuutiing worthip of Facob,  - 11 Goewalke aboutall Sion hitt,) 
_ “hismweilbeloucd one. yea round about hergve: 2) 
5 Dur Gov alcenden vpon high And teli the towers that therevpon 

with toy and pleatant noyfe, © ate bꝛiilded on a xro . 
The Lord gocth pp abouethe skte, 12 And marke pe well yer bulwarkes all 

~ wuthtrumpersreyallyoice, Degota ber towers cyere, 
6 Hing waties to our Soo fing praite, That pe may tell thereat tu chem 
* . Lng ere “ oe bale = — after thalibe here. 
02 isking et a ELATED, 13 Fertht 1 

att skilfull praiſes ſing. ae Cannir ous 

Hod on the heathen raignes and fits: Dea and onto the Beaty alfa. 
Won his holy throne, ounr Sumer hall he be. 

8 Che Princesot the people haue Audie hac omnes. Pfal. xlix 
theni ioyned euery une Gods ſpiric mooueth the Pip Pad * ik 

Eo Abahamapeople, toꝛ out Gov. fhewing that the wealthy are not . Fa life, 

“tobi iseralted bic, $8 x bur nocethhow all things are ryl db —— 
As with a buckler doth pᷣefend uidence , who ashe inieeth nec a ads pro- 

the carth continually. — aad a to eucrlafling torments. fo doth ——— 
Magnu Dominus, Pſal. xlviij and will teward then in the day o “thetelarres 

Thankes are’piuen. to God for the notable deliue- Gien, 1,Taeai a, | 

rance of Hierwfalem from the hands of many . Sing thu as the 46. Palme, 

Kings, thé Mare wheree fis praifed , forthar Ged At peopte hrarken and giuceare 
is prejent at alltimes to defendit, This Pfalme tothatthat J thall tell, “sy 

») feemetla to bec madeinthe time of Ahaz, lofa- 2 Both high and lo f 

phat, Afa, or Ezechia: forthen chiefly was the that in the —— —— 
Cittie’by batame Princes affaulted, 3 £ “sh why,my mouth (hail make difcourt 
= 33 * bps asthe 46. P, cH — In ee une things right wile 

VReatis the Loꝛd, and with great pea nderſtanding thalls 

G ts G —— ate Rees his ſtudie —— + pape 
pin the Gitte of our God Weserelisve ena 
pon his holy bill. sh. 4. 4 rh bid dune cate to know 

2 Mount Pion isa holy places . AnD op a alten pera 
if glavbeth all she land : ——— ————— 

The Eitie ot the mightie King, 5. Ciby thou fae MY harpe < 
on her Mozth fie Doth and, | B2 any cde — : tlittions, 

Z- Within the pallaces thertol D2 clle my foes whithat tii Decles 
God is a refuge knowen, are pꝛeit my life tofpatte? | 

Foz tocthe Kings are gathered, anv ; ~ rig oath 
together thep are gone, 6. For as for finch asriches haue, 

4 But when they did behold it fo, wherein their truttis moſt; 
thep wondzed and thep were And thep whtch of their creature great, 

Altonied much, and ſodenly themſelues doe bꝛag andboatt. = 

were driuen backe with keare. 7 ——— “a them that can 
i phe eath red 

J at at 
As doth a woman when the hall i ¢ ictene lap homs 

goetrauell by and by, 8 Ftistompreat a pricetopay,- 
§ Asthouwith Earicene winde the ſhips none can thereto attaine: 

vᷣpon the ca Dock beeake, © Da that he might bis life prolong, 
Ho were they ſtaid, and cuen as and nol in graue remaine. 

we heard our father⸗ peake⸗ 6. Guy tees ch ae ae well as fooles, 
Md Sting 9 iect vnto Deaths hands: 

7 858 —— And being dead — pot. fe 
Peainthe Cite which — thetr goods,thetr rents, their landg. 

fog cuer will ppholn. 19 Cheir-care isto build houſes fatre, 
Ou... D Lowive waite and doc ateend and fo Determine lire: 

ort thy good helpe and grace,’ © -. Co make thetename right great on earth . 
Fo2whtchwedocailtimes atten 2 aE fortuertocnDute. 

wit hin thy holpplace, + ———— * ror wre ot Med calthandreft, | 
9 D Loyd according to thy name, Bnut thal at length tatte of Death 20 | : ut toatl atte ath cn 

fozcuce ta shepaaile, | aswell as the beuit beaft. ae sie 
The. 



Pfalme L. 
‘The fecond part. 

33 And though thep trp thetr footith 
tobemotticwdandvaine, (thoughts 

Their childzen pet approue their tatke, 
: oa ere vat ea — 
4 Gs fheepe into the fold arc bronght 
— — into graue: 

Death hall them eat, and in that Dap 
the tut hall Loxꝛdſhig haue. 

15 Their (mage and their ropail port 
fhall fade and quite Decay, 

Mhen as from houle to pit ehep patle 
with woe and weil away. 

16 But God will ſurely preſerue me 
from Death and endlelle patne, 

Becaulehe will of fs good grace 
my foule receiue againe. 

317 FE any man ware wondrous rich, 
feare not ¥ Cap therefore: 

Although the glozp of hts houſe 
incktaſeth moze and more. 

18 Foz wtnhe dieth of all thele things 
nothing halt he recetue, 

His glozy will not follow bint, 
pis pompe will take her leaut. 

19 Pet in thislite hetakes himſelfke 
the Le ie! vnder Burne, 

And others tikersile flatter hint, 
~~ faptigallistwell Done. 
20 And pecluppole he linc as tong 

as did onr srathers eld, 

et mutt he needs giue place at length, 

ant be brought to Deaths fold. 

31 Thus manto honour God hath cald, 
petbothhenotconaders 

But like bruit beatts fo doth he ltuc, 

which turneto Dull and powder. 

Deus Deorum. PfaL L V.V. 

He prophefieth how Ged will call all nations by the 

Gofpell,and require no other facrifice of 
— 

ple, but confeffion of his benefits and thank{Pi- 

uing : and how he detefteth all ſuch as feem zea- 

lous of ceremonies, and not of the pure word 

of Ged, 

"ESSE e — 
— 

— ge — — 

he mighty God, the eternall hath 

thus ſpoke, and all the world hee will 
ö— — — — —— es 

= ——— 
—— — · — — — 4— — — —— 

call and pꝛouoke, Euen from the Ealt 

——— 
ana fo forth to the weſt. 2. From toward 
— — — — — — — — — 

— — — — 

— — — — — 
Se ſ i — — — — — 

HSiton which place him liketh beh; God Going thou hart 

long time be ſpent. 
3 Deuouring fire 

fhall gee before bis face, 
A great tempett 

ail round about Bim trace, 
4 en on ae ee 4 By 

the earth aud heaucus bri 
Cotungebhisfolke — 

with equitie and right. 
9 Paying goe tov, 

and now my Baints alſemble. 
Sy peacethepkeepe, 

their gifts doe not diſſemble. 
6 Che heauens hall 

declare his rightcouthefic, 
Foꝛ Godistudge 

of all things both moze and lefſe 
7 Wearemy people, 

__ £023 will now reucale: 
Lilt Iſrael, 

will thee nought concealte. 
8 Thy Gon thy God r 

am Ji, and will not blame thee 
Fo2 gtuing not 

all manner offerings to mc. 
9 J haue no necd 

to take of thee at all, 
Goates of thy fold 

o2 Calke out of thy Tall: 
IO Foꝛ all the beaſts 

are mine within the woods, 
On thouland hilles 

cattellare mine goods. 
II 3 know foz mine 

all birds that are onmountaines. 
All beaſts are mine 

which haunt che fields and furmatatnes. 
12 Wungrypif J were 

J would tt noc thee tell, 
Foratlis mine 

that in che world doth Dwell. 
13 EatZ the fic 

of great Bulls op Bullocks, 
Oꝛ drinte fhe bloud 

of Goates ando€ the flockes. 
14 DffertoGod | 7 — 

pꝛayſe and heartie thankigtuing, 
And pay thy vowes 
vnto Gov eusrliuing. 

15 Call vponme 
when tranblen then ſhalt be, 

Then will FT hetpe 
and thou halt honour mic. 

16 othe wicked 
thus fatth the eternal God, 

MAhy Dorit thon preach 
my lawes and heſts abroad: 

<< 

€ 3 them 



oe Pfalme L. 
them with chp monty abules, 

17 Aud hateit ta be 
by diſcipline reformed. 

wordes Jſay 
Wr thou Docit reiect and hate, 
13 SF that thouſee 

a thecke as with thy mate 
Thon cunt with him, 

and fu pout peay Doe ſeeke: 
And artall ote 

Bith bandes and ruffians cke. 
19 Dhow ginelt thy teife 

to bac bite ant to lander, 
And how toy tongue 

Decetuct) tt tsa wonder. 

20 Thou littett mating 
Ky brother bow to biame, 

And how to put 
top mothers ſonne to Hae. 

21 Thele things thou dink 
ead whittled J held niy tongue, 

Chou didit me tudge 
Decale J ttayd fo long 

Like ta chy ſeife: 
pet though 3] Keep long ſilence, 

Dace ſhait thou tecle 
of thp wrongs tuk recompenct. 

22 Confider this i 
~ pethat forget the Lord, 

Andfearenotwher 
he thecatneth with hts word 

Left without helpe 
a ole yen ag a pray. 

23 ‘Wut he that thankes 
offereth, prailet nie ape, . 

Haith the Lod Gor, 
and he that walketh thts trace 

Jwill jim teach ; 
Gove ſanuig health to embrace. 

Another of the fame by IJ.H. 

T 2c S00 of Gods the Lord, 
he cald the earth by name: 

From whence the Sunne Doth riſe, vnto 
the ſẽtting of the fame. 

2 irom Aton his fatre place, 
hie glory bright and cleare: 

Thepertect bearity of hic grace, 
from thence it bid appeare, 

3. Dur Gon will come in hake, 
fo {erase be will not doubt: 

6 cfore him Hall the fire wake, 
and tempeſts round about, 

4 Theheguens fromon high, 
theearch belay likewiſe: 

Heil cal forth to iudge asD tty, 
hic fulke he Doth Deuter. 

5 zing forch mp Gaints (ſaith he) 
my faithtuil locke ſo deare, 

Mhich are in dond and league with me 
my law to loue and feare. 

6 And when thoſe things are tride, 
the hrauens hallrccoad; 

That Goris ius, and all matt bide 
tyesubgement of the Lorzd. 

7 Dy peopleD gtue heed, 
SZ lraciltothec J ate 

3 am thy God thy helpe at need 
thou canſt it tot Deny, 

8 Fdoc not lay to thee 
thy facrifice te flack, 

Thor vftereſt Batly vnto me 
mich moze chen 3 vor lacke. 

9 Thinkeſt thou that T poe necd 
thy cattel] psng oz old, 

D2 etic fo much Beltre to feed 
on Goates out of chy fold? 

10 say, all the beaſts are mine, 
Ul woods that eat their filles: 

And thouland moze of neat and kine, 
that runne vꝛilde on the hils. 

The ſecond part, 

It. Chebirds that build on high, 
inbilisandoutof fights _ 

And bealts thatin the ficlos Doc tte, 
arelubtect to my might. 

12 Then though J hungred ſore, 
_ what need J ought o€ thine: 

Sith chat the earth with her great ſtore, 
and all therein ts mine? 

13 To Bulles leh haue J need, 
to eat it doeſt thou thinke 2 

Oꝛ ſuch a ſweetneſſe doe JI finde 
the bloud of Goates to drinke. 

14 Giue to the Lozd bis prailſe, 
with thankes to him apply: 

And fee thou pay thy vowes alwayes, 
vnto the God motk hte. 

IS Thenlecke and call tome, . 
when ought would worke thee blame  - 

And FJ will fare deliuer thee 
that thou mapet peaple my name. 

16 But to the wicked traine, 
which talke of Godeachaay: 

And pet thetr wordes are foule and vaine, 
tothemthe Lord will fay. 

17 Cth what facedaret thou 
my Words once (fpcakeo2 name 2 

ẽcAhy Doth chy talke nip Law allow, 
thy Decds Deny the ſame. 

18 Ahereas for to amend 
thy felfe thou art fo flacke: 

My woꝛrd the which chou Dock pretend, . 
is cat behinde thp backe. 

The chird part. 

19 Cihen thou a theefe tock ſee 
_ bp theft to line in wealth, 

THis} Htar thou runt and doefkagree - 
likewile to thriue by ſtealth. 

20 Cdthen thou doeſt them behold 
that wiues and maides defile, 

Thon dikeſt tt well and waxeſt bola 
to vic that like mow vite, 

21 — a ee apply 
te {lander anddefanes 

Thy 



Pfalme Lj. 
Thy tongue ts taught to crate ann lic, 

and tll Doth vte tHe fame, 
22 Thou ſtudieſt to renile 
— to thee fo neere, 

Mith Randers thou wouldit ucens defile 
thy mothers ſonne moſt deare. 

23 Hereat while J doe winke 
as thongh Jdid not ſee 

Thou gocit on ſtill, and io doeſt thinke 
that Jam like to th: e. 

24 Butiure Jwill not let 
to ſtrike when J begin, 

Thy faults in order J williet 
and open alichp tne. 

25 Marke this T you require, 
that haue not God in mind: 

Lei when Jplague pou in mincire, 
yout belpe be farre to Ande, 

26 Wethat doch giue to me 
the facrtitce of praple, 

Doth pleate nic weil,and he fhall {ce 
to walke in godiy wapes. 

Miferere met, Pfal Li. W. We 
Dauid rebuked by the Prophet Nathan for his great 

offences, acknowledged the f¢me to God, prote- 
~ {ting his natura{l corruption, wherfore he prayeth 
God to forgiue his fins, and renew in him his holy 
fpirit, promifing chat he will not be vnmindfull of 
thofe great graces. Finally fearing left God would 
punifh the whole Church for his sault, hee requi- 
reck that he would rather increafe his graces to- 
wards the fame, 

OtESS= 
Loꝛd conlider my diſtreſſe,and now 

——— 

— OER | TEE. 

with {peed fone pittic take : My finnes 

EEE 
‘peface my faults redrefſe; good Lew 

—— ee —— 

B= EES 

fozthp great mercies ſake. 2, (ath 

me (D Led) and makemee cleane 
—— — ent 

Sas — 
from this vniuſt anv linkull act: And 

purilie yet once againe, my hainons 
— ee 

— 
—— 

— 
— — 

— 

— — LY — — 

— —— — 
oe 

— ——— 

trime and bloudy fatt. 

Remoꝛle and ſorrow doth couſtraine 
me to atknowledge mineereciie; ~ 

— 

29 
My fines alaz doe ſtilbremaine 

brfozs mip face without relcate, 
4 Fortyee alone J daucothader, 

comunitting euill in thyſtght: 
And ik Jwere therekore conde nned 

pet were thy iudgments tuſt and right. 
5 It is too mauifeſt alas 

that trie J was concriued iit finns, 
Pea of my mater to Dorne was, 

and pet vile wzecchcemaine therein 
6 Ailo behold Lord thoy Dori toue 

tje inward truth of apure hart, 
Therefore chy wiledome from aboue 

thou hait reucaled me to conuert. 

7 Ik thou with Iſope purge this blot. 
ſall be cicancr than the glaſe: 

And ik thon wath away my ipo, 
the aow in whitencite hati J paſſe. 

8 Theretore D Loza tach top me (end, 
‘that in wardly F may fide grace: 

And that nip ttrength may now anend, 
which thou hatt wagd foz my crefpaffe. 

9 Turne backe thy face aud frowning tre, 
for '§ bane felt enough thy band: 

And purge mp ſinnes F yee detre, 
which Boe in number paffe the fand. 

TO Make new my heart within my break, 
and frame tt to thy hoip witli; 

Thy conitant ſpirit in me tet reft, : 
which may thele raging encmicg kill. 

The fecond part. 

11 Came net Lod out from thy face, 
but (peedily mp torments end ; 

Takenot Fromme tip (pirit of grace, - 
which may trom Dangers me Defend, 

12 Reitoze me to hole topes againe, 
which J was wont in theeta inves 

And letme chy free ſpirit retaine, 
which vñnto thee may lirre my minde. 

13 Thus when J ſhall thy mercies know, 
J hail initruct others therein: 

And menthat arciikemile bought low, 
by mine example hall flee finne. 

14. D God that of my health art Lord, 
forgiue me this my bloudy vice : 

My heart and tongue hall then accord, 
to fing thy mercies and tuftice, 

15 Couch thoumy lips my tongue vntie, 
Lozd which art thc onelp key : 

And then my mouch fall telttfie, f 
thy wondrous wozkes and pᷣraiſe alway, 

16 And as fo2 outward faceitice, 
3 would haue ofered many ane: 

But thou etkeemit them of no price, 
and therein pleaſure takett chou none, 

17 Whe — heart the mind oppzett, 
D Loꝛd thou neuer Doel retect 

And to ſucaketruth it is the belt, 
ann o€ all lacrifice the effect. 

1$ Lord onto Sion turne thy face, 
poute outthy mercies on thy hill: 

“And en Jeruſalem thy grace, 
Suild dp the wallesand lone te tilt, 

19 Thou hate acceyt then our offr ings — — 
o 



30 Pfalma Lij. Liij. 
of peace and righteouſnes ¥ fay: 

Pea Calucs and many other things, 
vpon thine altar we will lap. 

Another of the fame byT.N. 
Sing thu asthe Lameutation, 

Aue mercy onme Gon after 
thy great aboundant grace; 

After chy mercies multitude, 
Doe thou mp ſinnes deface. 

2 Peawath me moze from mine offence. 
aud clenſe nie from my Gane: . 

Fo2 9 doc Kuow my faults and itil, | 
my fines ave in mine epne, 

3 Again thee, thee alone Jj hang} 
eitended in thts caſe: 

And entil haue J Dane before, 
the preſence of thy face, 

4 That inthe things that thou hak Done, 
vpright thou matit be tride: 

Gnd eke tn tudging that the Doome, 
map paffe vpon thy fide. 

$ Behold in wickedunelſe my kinde, 
and tape Jdid recetues 

And toc mp tinnefull mother eke, 
tit ſinne did me concetue, 

G Wut loethe truth ofinward parts, 
ts plealant vuts thee: 

And ſectets ofthy wiſedome thou, 
rencaled halt tome. 

7 WMith Jlope Lord belpinkle nie, 
FJ Hall be cleanſed fo: 

Pea wah thou mre and lo hall J, 
be whiter then the {now. 

S Mftop and gladneſſe make thou me, 
to beare the pleafing voyce: 

Bhat fo thebzuited bones that thou, 
bait broken may reioyce. 

9 From the beholoing ofmy fines, 
Lod turne away thy face: 

And all mp Deeds of wickedneſſe, 
Dae vtterlp Deface, : 

LO MGod create in me a heart, 
unfpotten in thy fet: 

And cke within np bowels Lod, 
renew a table ſpirit. 

11 Mor tall me fromthy fight no: take, 
thy holy fpirtt away: 

Bbe comfort of chy fauing helpe 
giue me againe J pray. 

12 With chp tree ſpirtt eittabliſh me, 
and J will teach thercfore 

inners thy wates, and wicked hall, 
be turd vnto thy lore. 

The fecond part. 
13 M Gornthat art my Godok health, 

from blond deliuer me: 
Bhat pratles of thprighteouſneſſe. 

my tongue may hug to thee. 
14 Wylips chat pet fatk cloſed be, 

Har thou D Lord vnloſe: 
Whe prail-s of thy maiekte, 

rip mouth Hall ſo diſcloſe. 

1§ 1 would haucofered facrifiec, 
il chat had pleaten the, 

Bit plealed wey burnt oſtrings 

abe thou wilt wothe 
16 Atroublen {pirit ts lacrifice, 

Delightfullin Gods eyes: 
A broken and an humble geart, 

God thou wilt not deſpiſe. 
17 In thy goon willdeale gentlyLod, > 

te Dion and withall ; : 
Graunt that of thy Jerulalen, 

vpreard may be the wall. : 
18 Burnt offtings, gifts anv facrifice 

ofiuiticein that day: 
Thou Halt accept, and calues they Hall 

vpon thine altar lap. 
Quid gloriars, Pfal. Ly. 1. H. 

Dauid defcribeth the arrogant tyranny of Doeg 
Sauls chicte fhepheard,who by falfe furmifes cau- 
fed Abimelech and the Prieftsto beflaine. Hee 
prophefieth his deftru@ion, incourageth the faith - 
full to truſt in God,who moft tharpely reuengerl: 
his,andrendreth thankes for his deliuerance, here- 
in is linely fet forth the kingdome of ; Antichrift, 

e — 
Hy doeſt thou tyrant boaſt 

abꝛoad, thy wicked workes to penile? 
ee a a —ñ— — 

— — — — 
— — —— 

— — 
— 

— — —— 
— — — — he 

Dock thou not know there ts a God, 

— 
whofe mercies lat alwaies? 2 ccih⸗ 

ae, =a 
— — — ff — — — — 

_ Doth thy minde pet Mill deniſe, ſuch 

IEEE 2 — 
wicked wiles to warpe ? Thytongne 

Sa 
vntrue in forging lies, ts like ara. 

3 On milchieke be fet thou thy minde, 
and wilt not malke bpatabe 5 

Thou hak moze laſt Calle tales to Gad, 
then baing the truth to light. 

4 Thou doeũ delightin frand and guile, 
in miſchteke blond, and wong : 

Shy lips hauclearnd the flattering tile, 
O fale deccttfull tongue, 

§ Therefore Hall God for euer confound, 
and plucke thee from thy place : 

hy feed roote out from of the ground, 
and fo (hall thee deface. 

6 The iuk when they Behold thy fall, 
with keare mill praiſe the Loꝛd: 

Andin repioct be thee michal, 
Crp aul wiry oneaccorw. hile Behold 
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7 Behold theman that would not take, 

the Lozd fo2 bis defence. 

But of bis goons hts God Div make, 
and trut his corrupt ſenſe 

g Butg an Oliue freh and greene 
will fring and tera aban; 

Foz rwhp 2 my tru all times hath beene⸗ 
uponthe liuing God. 

9 Fortbis thereforewtlt Jgiue praile, 
to thee with heart and voyce: 

Jwill ſet forth — alwapes, 
wherein thy Saints reioyce. 

Dixit infipicns. Pfal. Lay. T.S. : 
Dauid defcribeth the crooked nature, the crnelrie & 

punifhmentiof the wicked, when they looke not 

for it, and defireth the deliuerance of the godlie 

thatthcy may reioyce together. 
Sing this as the 46. Pfalme. 

yee foolith man in that which bes 
within his heart hath fare : 

What there isany God atali, 
hath vtterly denaid. 

2 Thepare corrupt and they allo, 

a haynous worke Hane wꝛought: 

Among themthatthere ts not one 

of good that wozketh ought. 

3 The Lorwdlookt Downe on fons oF men 
from heauen all abzoad, 

To tec ik any werethat would, 
be wile anafeeke fez God. 

& Theparcall gone out of the way, 
thep are cozrupted all: 

Whereis not one Death 4 good⸗ 
there is not one atall. 

§ Doe not all wicked workers know, 
that they Doe keede vpon: 

My people as they feed on bead, 
rhe Lord they call net 5 

6 Euentherethey were akraid and ſtood, 
with trembling all diſmaide:; 

WAhereas there was no caufeat all, 

why thev Hould be afratd. 

7 ForGov his hones that there beficgoe, 
hath ſcattered all abꝛoad: 

Khoubhak confounded them that they, - 

pees are — tebeattl 
3 020 giue thou thy people healt), 

and thouD Lordfulũil; 
Thy bap madeto Tract, | 

rom out of for Hil, 

g Wihen God his people Mall reſtoze, 
that cart was captine tad; 

When Jacob hall thercinrctopee, 
and Jlraell fail be glad. 

Deus in uomine. Pfal, Liiy. 1. H. 

anid in great danger through Ziphims called vpon 

God to defiroy his enemies , promifing facrifice 
fer his deliverance. . 

Sing this as the 46. Pfalme, 
GG fate nie fo2z thy holprante, 

and fo2 thy goonnes fake: 
Tinto the trengty Lord of the ſame, 

I poe myſelfe betake. 
2 Regard D Lo02d and gine aneare, 

to mewhen J doe pray: 

Bow Bowne be to me and heare, 
the words that J doe fay. 

3 Foz flrangers bp agalntt me rife, 
ad. and tyraũts bere me ititl: 
TAhich haue not God before their eyes, 

they ſeeke my foulctotpiil, 
4& Butloe my God doth giue me ad, 

_ the Lozd is traight at hand; 
With them by whom my loule ts Tad, 

the Lozd doth euer itand, 
§ With plagues repay againe all tholt, 

fozme that Ile ta waite: 5. 
And in thy truth Dettroy my foes, 

with their owne fare and baite. 
6 Anoffcurg of free heart and will, 

then 3 totheethailmake: 
Ana pratte thy name for therein ſtill 

Hreat cumfort J Doctake, 

7 DLogdatlength doc lee me free, 
from them thaccratt conſpire: 

And now mine ees with toy Both tee, 
on them nw hearts Delire, 
__. Exandi Deus, Pfal. Lu. I. H. 

Dauid in great diftres , complaineth of Sauls crucl- 
tie & falfehood of his familiar acquaintance: ef 
fedtually moouing the Lord to ipitty him, Then 
aflured of delinerance he fetteth forth the grace 
of God, as ifhehad already obtained his equelt. 

O God sine eare and doe apply, 
to hearemt when Jꝓᷣray: 

And when to thee Jcall and crp, 
hide not thy, ſelfe away. 

2 ake heed tome, grant my requell, 
and anſwere mie againe: 

With plaints J pzay full Cozcoppret, 
great gricke Doth me conſtraine. 

3 Becanle my foes with theeats awd tries, 
oppiefieme thraugy deſpite: 

And to che wicked tort likewwite, 
to vexe me bane delight. 

4. Foz chepin tounlell doe conſpire, 
to charge me with fome ill: 

Hoin their halp wrath and tre, 
toep Doe purſue me ſtill. 

OBy heart Doth faint for want of breaty, 
tt panteth in my beeatt ; 

She terrors and the dread ofBeath, 
Doth worke me much vnreſt. 

6 Such deeadfull keare on me doth Fatt, 
that J therewith Doc quake: 

Such horre: whelmeth me withalt, 
that Jno ſhilt can make. 

7 But J doe fay who wil giue me, 
ryhelwilt and pleatant wings: 

DE fome Fayre doue that may fice, 
and reft nie Erom thole things. 

8 Locthen 3 would goe farre away, 
to fly J would not ceaſe: 

And FT wouln hide my felfe and Kay, 
infome great wilderneſſe. 

J woul be gone in all the halt, 
and notabinebchinde ; 

What I were quit aud ouerpaſt, 
thele blatts of bopitrous wind, 

Io Deuide — and krom them puis 

_ thetr Dinciif#Donbictong 
Foz ; haue ut a Aa Ce 

of raping ſtrife and we i 
— Mhich 
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Ii Which things bath night EDayp through · 

pit cloſe Ger as a wall: Cout 
In made of her is miſchicfeſtout, 

and ſorrow eke withall. 
12 Wer priuie parts are wicked plaine, 

Her Beedsaremuchtoevile: 
And in Her itreetes here doth romaine, 

all eraftie fraud and guile. 
The fecond part. 

13 Ffthatmy foes div lecke mp Hane, 
Juight it wellabide: 

From op nemies checke and blame, 
fomwmbere Jcouid me hrde. 

14 But thou mas my fellow deare, 
whtch kriend iy tp dioſt pretend: 

And owe my ſecret coun yeare, 
as mp familiar triend. 

15 Aith whom J had Deitght to tatke, 
tufecret and abroad: 

And wetogether oft did walks, 
within the boule of Hod. 

16 Lctdeathin pak vpon them Fall, 
and fend thent quicke to heil: 

For milchiefe ratgneth in the pall, 
and parlour where they dwell. 

17 Butz nto my God Doe crt, 
to him foz belpe F fice: 

The Lod Doth heare me by and hy, 
anDhedoth{uccourme. 

18 At moꝛning noone, and euening cide, 
vnto the Lov J peap: — 

TAhen J fo inttantly haue crive, 
he doth not lay me nay. 

19 Topeace hz hall reitoze me pet, 
though warres beneare at hand; 

Although the number Se full great, 
that would againſt me fand. 

20 The Lorn chat firit and lak doth raigut 
both now andewermoze: 

Mill heare when J to him complaine, 
and punthh them Full ſore. 

21 Foꝛ ſure there te no hope that they, 
to turne well once accord : 

For wy 2 they wilinot God obey, 
nozDdoenot EcarethbeLaD. 

22 Cipon their friends they laid their hands 
which were in couenant knit; 

Olfrtendhip to neglect che bands, 
they patle o2 care Ko whit. 

24. (Ahile they haue war within their beare 
as butter are their words: 

Although their words were finooth as oyle, 
thep cutas fharpe asiwods. 

24. Cak thouthy care dpon the Logn, - 
and he hall nourth thee: - 

Foꝛ inno wile will he accord, 
the tultin thzall to fee. 

25 But God halt call chem Veepe in pit, 
that thirſt foz blond alwates: 

He Hall no guilefull man permite, 
to ltue out balfe hrs Dates. 

26 hough fuch be quite deſtroid ¢ gone 
inthee(D Low) Herutk; : 

FJ (hall depend thy grace vpon 
wit} all my heart an’ tuk. 

Miferere mei, Pſal Lui. F. H. 

Dauid being bruught to Achis the King of Gach a. 
Sam. 11, 12, Complainech of his encmies, de- 
maundeth fuccour, truiteth in God ,ana promi= 

ſeth to performe his vow,which was to praile God 
in his Church. 

Sing this as the Lamentation, 
Hue metcy Loꝛd on meJ pzay, 

foz nian would me Deuour : 
ie fightech with me Dap by day, 

Rud troublecy nic each Youre. 
2 Wine enenites daily enterparte, 

to ſwalloew nie outright: 
So fight againtt mz many cite, 

a> thou molé high ot might. 

3 VUhen they would make me much afraiy 
Wiry Doatts and brags ofꝓpꝛide: ye 

FZ truit in thee alone Foz aide, 
= — * , 

4. Gods pꝛomiſe J Doe mind and pratfe 
D Lod ¥F iticke co thee; sig cifed 

Idoe not care at allaflapes, 
what ieth can doe to me. 

§ Cahatcthings Jeither did o2 fpake, 
.. they weft them at their will; ; 

Aud alt the counlell chat, they take, 
ts how to wozkemie ill. 

6 They all content chenifelucs to hide, 
clofewatch foꝛ me tolay: 

They (pte my pathes and hares hane laid, 
to take my life away. 

7 Shall they thuslcape, on mifchicke fer, 
thou @od on them wilt frowne 

Foz in his weath he Doth not tet, 
to throw whole kingdomes Downe, 

8 Thou leeſt how oft thep make mee fie, 
and on my teares Boek looke: 

Releructhemina glaſſe by thee, 
and watte them in thy booke, . 

g WihenF doe call vpon thy name, 
mykoes away Doe Rart : 
F well perceiue it by the fante, 

that God Doth take my part. 
10 F glorpin the word of 0d, 

to praiſe it Jaccoꝛd: 
teh toy FJ will declare abzoad, 

the promiſe ofthe Lozd, 

IT Itruſt in God and pet F fay, 
as J before began: “ 

The Lod he is my helpe and ay, 
J Doe not care for man, 

12 JF will performe with heart fo free, 
to God my vowes alates: 

AndZ ( D Loꝛd) all times to thee, 
wiiloffer thankes and prayſe. 

13 By Conle from death thou doſt defend, 
and keepe mp Feete vpright: 

Chat F before thee may alcend, 
with luch as live in light. 

Mifercre mei. Pfal. Lui. I. H. 
Danidinthe dciert of Ziph betrayed by the inha- 

bitanes, and in chefame caue with Saule callerh 
vnto God with full confidence that hee will per- 
forme his promife, and thew his glory in heaven 
and carth ag init his cruel enemies, Therefore he 
rendreth laud aud praife. 

Sing 
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_ Sing rhis as the 44. P'a'me. 

To pitty te, chy promile fake, 

_ haue mercy Lord onme: 

Foz why, my loule beth her betake,
 

vnto the helpe of thee. 

2 Within tye havowe of thy wings,
 

I tet my tette full fait 5 

Willmilcicte, malice and like thi
ngs. 

be gone and ouerpaſt. 

3 Icall vpon the God moſt Die, 

to whom gz iticke and land; 

Imtane the Sod that will itand by, 

thecanie J haue in hand · 

From heauen he path ſent his
 ayd. 

to faue me trom̃ their ſpight: 

That to deuoure me hauẽ al
lapd, 

his mercy truth and migh
t, 

5 Ilead mylite with Lyons fell, 
all {cron woth and tre 

And. with fuch wicked men F
I Dwell, 

~ that tret {tke flames of fir
c: 

6 Their teeth are {peares 
and arrowes tong 

asiparpcasg baucteencs 

THcp wound and cut with their quick
e tong 

ag {words and weapons 
keene. 

7 Set vp and ſhew chp felfe 
D Ged, 

aboue the heauens right: 

Exait thy peatte in e
arth abzoad, 

maicttic and might. 

lay thetr net, aud doe pre
pare 

apatite caue and pit: 

Mtherein they thinke my
 foule to ſnare, 

Hut thep are kallen in 
tt. ; 

- gay heart is {et to land the
 Lov, 

: ean to top 
alates 

gpy heart J fay Doth
 well accord, 

to fing his laud a
nd praiſe. 

10 Amakemy toy, awake 3 fay. - 

my Lutemy Yarpe, and ſtring: 

Forz wy teife bef
ore the Day, 

will rife, reioyct 
and ſing. 

mong the people J will tell
. 

m4 e — of my God: 

And yen is prap
le that both excell

, 

arheatherlands a
broad. 

pig mercyxdoth 
extend as fat: 

a3 —— re “
 bish 5 ; 

ig truty as hie as au Cy 

— that fandet) int
he skic, 

13 St forth and thew thy
 felfe D Go, 

a the heauens bri
ght: 

Extoll hy praple
 oncarth abroad, 

fhy maieſtie and 
might. 

Sivere viique. Pfa
l. Lviij To, 

He deferibeth his malic ous encmics Saules flatte- 

rers, who fecretly and openly fought his deftin- 

Qion from whomhec appealed to Gods iudge- 

ment, fhesing thar theiuft fhal reiovee atthe 

punifhment of t
hewicked to Gods glory. 

Sing this as the 48. P(
a'mac. 

Erulers which are put in truſt, 

¥ to indge Of WLONS
 ano right? 

Be all pour junge
ments trueand iu

, 

nobknowing mec
h Te? might. 

2 May in pour Hearts pe m
arke and mulls 

Frmicchtete to co
ment 

And where pou o
uld truciniice 

vis 

eu) , § 

your banus to byfbes are Dent. 

This wicke Coat in their birch Day, 

hae erred on thisiwite ; 

Aud from thcir moibere wombe alway
, 

yaue vied cratt and tics, 

4 In them thc poplou and tye breath, 

of ferpents Doc appeare y 

Pea like rheadDer that is Deafr, 

and fat Doth top bis care. 

5 Becaulſe He wilinot heare the voice, 

of one that charmeth well ; 

No though he were the chicfe of choic
e, 

aupalnthereinercell. — 

6 w od breake thou their teeth at once,
 

within thetr mouth thꝛoughvut: 

The tuskes that wi thetr areat cham bones, 

{ike Lyons whelpes hãng ont. 

7 Let them confume away intwatte, 

as waters runne forth tight: 

The hatts that thep Bo Hoot in
 hate, 

{et thom be broke iutlight · 

8 Asinailes Doc waite withinthe Hell, 

and snto Mime Doc runes ~ 

sone befoze his time that kell, 

and never ſaw the ſunne. 

9. Before thethomncs that now areyoungs 

to buches btg pall grow, 

The ſtormes of anger wa
ring ftrong, - 

hall take them eve they kn
ow. 

10 The iuſt Hall toy, it both them good, 

that Gon voth pengeanc
e take; 

And they hall wath their feet in blood, 

of them that bun forlake.
: 

II Then Hall the world ſhew 
forth and tell 

that good men Hane rewa
rd ; 

And that a God on earth Doth
 Dwell, 

that iuſtice Doth regard, 

Evipe me, P/a!, Lix. I .H. 

Dauid in great danger of Saul, who
 fencto flay him 

jn bis bed,declareth his innocenc
y,and their fury, 

prays God to deftroy all malicious finners,
who 

jue for atime toexercife his peuple ,but inthe 

end confume in his wrathto Gods olory. For 
this 

ofhis mercy. he fingeth praife to God, — 

——— — — 

En aid and fare me from my 
on a TENE ec ee 

Fess ee — 
fors, D Loꝛd prapto thee, 

Defend 

ees Se Se ee 
Se eras —4— ⸗ — — 

nd keepe me front all thoſe, that riſe 

roar meee eee oes eh es 4-5 

BE $9 — — 

and ſtriue with me, O Lord
 pꝛeſerue 

— — oe ae — Seas 

= = ES. ee — 
A ——— 

i tg Sees ae eel a zn 

me from hole men whole 
doings are * 
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eS ee eee 
Rot Sood; and Cet me ſure and Cafe Front 

—— · — — 

= ee Eerie 
them,that ſtill thirſt after blond, 

3 Fozloethey watch my loule to take, 
thep rage againtt me ſtill. 

Pea foz no tault chat J ato make, 
= — DIB eeu Hl, Gemtet 

ep runne and Boe themſelues prepare, 
— when Ino whit offend: eon 
Ariſe and fauc me from cher hrare, 

and tee what they intend. 

D Lord of hoatts of Iſrael, 
atifeand ftirre alllands ¢ 

Aud pity none that Doe rebel, 
and in their miſchicke ſtands. 

6 At night they irre and ſeeke absoad, 
as hounds they Houle and grin; 

Andall thecity tleane cheoughaut, 
from place to place they run. 

7 They tpeake of me with month alway, 
but tn thetr lips were ſworos: 

hcp greed my Death and chen would fay, 
what one Doth heareour woods? | 

S$ ButLo.d chou datt their wayes eſpide, 
anDlaughtthercatapaces 

Whe heathen folkethou fat Derive, 
andimocke them to chetrface, 

§ The ftrength that Doth my foes with: 
DiLowdothcomeofthee:  (itand 

M God he is mp helpe at hand, 
a fort offence to me, 

Io The Lordtome Doth Hembis grace, 
in great aboundant skill: 

That yz may leemy foes in caſe, 
{tic as iy Heart Doch will, 

Thefecond part. 

II Dettroy thermnot at once D God, 
leat it krom minde boc fall; : 

But with chy ttrength driue them abroad, 
and fo confume them all, 

12 Foꝛ their tll words and truthleſſe tongs 
curfoind them in their parde ; 

Their wicked oathes with lics and wrongs, 
let all the world Derive, 

73 Conſume them in hp wrath D Lord, 
that nought of thein remaine. 

That men thay Wi? theougbout the wold 
that Jacobs God Vo ratgne. 

14 Atcuening they returne apace, 
as Dogs thcy grin and cep; 

Throughout the tireets tneucryp place, 
theprun about and pyte.. 

» 

15 Chevleeke about kor meat Flay, 
but letthemnot be Fed: 

F202 finde a honſe wherens they may, 
be bold to rue their head. 

16 ute Jwill Hew thy ttrength abzoad, 
thy goodneſſe F weil pratte : 

Forthou art my defence and Gov, 
at need in allaffaves, 

17 Thou art my ſtrength thou hail me ta 
® L020 J fing to — ve a 

Thou arc my fort my fence and aid, 
a loning God to nic, 

Dew repulifti, Pfal, Lx. I. A. 
Dauid now king oner Indah after many vidories 

fheweth by evident fignes that God cleGed hing 
king affuring the peaple that God will profpee 
them if they approue the fame, Afterhe prayech 
wnto God to ſiniſh that, that ke hath begun, 

Sing shis as she 68, Pfaiue. 
Ors thou didſt vs cltaue forſakt, 

and (cattercdit vs abroad: 
Such great diſpleacure thou dink take, 
Bal ° maser thelanbte fo 

2 ymight Doth moue the land ſo 
that tt in ſunder brakes * 

The hurt thercok O Lozd refkoze, 
foztt Doth bow and quake. 

3 ith beaup chance thon plaguck thug 
thepeopte that are thine; 

And thou hak ginen vata vs, 5 
a drinke of deadly wine. 

4 ‘But pet to ſuch as feare thy nantes 
atoken hall enſue: 

What they may triumph in che fanse, 
becauſe thy word ts true. 

§ @o that thy might may keepe aud Cane, ) 
thy fotke that kauour thee: 

That they my helpeat hand may hauty 
Lezdgranttbhts tame. 

6 The Lozd did tpeake from his owneplace 
this was his topfull tate ; 

FT will diuide Hichem by pace, 
and niete aut Succoth vale. 

7 SHilead is giuen to my hand, 
Manas mine heline:: 

Ephzatin the trength ofall my land, ' 
my [aw Doth Juda guide. 

8 In Moab J willwath my Feet, 
ouer Edom throw my ſhoe: 

Aud thou Paleſtine oughtelt to (eeke, | 
fo2 fauour mie vnto 

9 But who will being me at this tide, 
vnto the City trong: 

Dr who to Com will me guide, 
fothat3 gecnetwong? : 

10 AMilt thou D God which Dw forlaka, 
thy folke,thetr land, thetr coatts : 

Dut wars in hand thou wouldek noctake, , 
no2 walke among our hoaſts. 

Ir Giue aid O Lord and ves relicuc, 
fromthem that vs diſdaine: 

The helpe that hoaſts of men can gue, 
it is but allin patie. 

12. But though sur God wee Hall have 
totake great things in hand. (might 

He will tread Downe and put to flight, 
all thoſe that vs withſtand. 

Exaud Deus, Pfal. Lxi. a H. 

B 

Whether hee were in danger of the Amonites ef 
purfued of Abfolor,here he crieth to be deliuered 
& confirmed in hiskisgdome promifing, perpetu 
all prayfes, 

BEAD 

° 
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cone». Singtha as she 59. Pfahne. 

Resad D Loꝛd Foz J complai
n, 

anpmakemy ſuite to thee. 

Let not mp words returne in vain
e, 

but giue an care to me. 
2 Fromoff the coatts and vtmoſt parts, 

pfalithe carth abzoad: ae 

Tu grickeand angullh ofmy heart, » 

Icryto thee O Gow. 

3 Typonthe rocke vf thy great power, 

mp wokull mind repate 

Chou art mp hope, my for, and tower, 

my fence againſt my focs. 

A Mhishin chy tent J tut to dwell, 
fo2 enerto cadure: 

Cinder thy wings Ixuow right well. 

I wall belake and fire, ns 

5 The Low deth mydelire regard, 
and Doth fufill the fame: 

With godly gifts Doth hercward, 

all them that feare Hts name. q 

6 Theking Hall He ia health maintawme 

anafopolong his daies: 

That he krom age toage Hailrargue, 

foz euermore alwaies. 

7 That he may haue a dwelling plate, 

defore the Lord for aye : 

D let thy mercy truth and graces. 

Defend himEtomBecay. 
8 Ahen hallF fing for cucr ſtill, 

with pratfe vnto thy tame: 

Shatall mp vowes J may kulill, 
and daply paythe ſame. 

Nonne Deo. Pſal. Lxy. 1. He: 

Dauid declareth.by his example, andthe nature of 

God,that he and all people might truft in God a- 

Jone, fecing that all without God goeth to novght 

who onely is of power to faue, and that heese- 

wardeth man according to his workes, 

Sing this as the 61, Palme, 

M? ſonle to God (hall gine good heed, 
" aud him alone tutend: 

For why. my health and hope to ſpeed 

Doth whole on Him depend. 

2 Foꝛ he alone ig my Defence, 
my rocke myp ealth aud ards 

Weis et fay that no pretence, 
Hall make me much diſmaid. 

D wicked folke how long will ye, 
fe crafts? ie pe muſt fall; 

_ Foz as arottcn hedge pe be, 
and likt a tottering wall, 

4 Chom Gon doth loue pelecke alwayes, 
to put him to the worſe: 

Ve loue to lie, with mouth ye praife, 
and pet pour heart Doth curte. 

§ Pet Mill my foule Doth whole Depend, 
on God my chieſt Delire: 

From alltil keates meto. Defend, 
noune bit bin J require. 

$ He is myrockemy ttrength aud toler 
nip healthipothisgvaccs 

35 
He Doth {npportinethatno power, — 

can moucine out of place. 

7 Govis my glory and my health, 
inp Coules Defire and uk; 

My fort my ttrength my ttay my tuealth, 
God is mine onely trutk. 

8 D haue pour hope tr him altuay, 
Gaal folke with one accozd : 
Poure out vour hearts to him and fay, 

our truitts inthe Loꝛd. é 

9 The ſonnes of men deceitkullare, 
_ onballance but a fletg ht: 

Uith things mot vile Doe them compare, . 
faz thep can keepe no weight. 

10 Trutt not in wiong, robberie orſtealth 
let vaine Delightsbe gone? 

Though goods well got flow in with wealth 
fetnotpour heart thereon, 

II The Lord long tith one thing did tell, 
Which hereto minde F call: 

Agelpake tt oft, J heard it well,” 
thar God alone Dor) all, : 

12 And that thon Word art good and kind, 
thy mercteDotl exceeds 5 

So that all fort wrth thec.hall finde, 
accosDing to thetr Deed. 

Devs Deus mens. Pſal Lxiij T. S; 

Dauid after his danger of Ziph,gineththanks 
to God 

forhiswonderfull deluecrance, in whoft mercies 

hee truftech eaen inthe midit of mifery ,prophe~ 

cingthe deftin@ion of Gods enemies, comrari- 

wife happinéffe co them that truſt in the Lord, 

1, Sam. 3- 

Sing thisas the 44. Pfalne. 

Ors my God, 3 watch betime, 
tu conte to thee in battes 

Foz why my, foule and body both 
Doethirit of thec to tatte. 

2 Andinthis barren wilderneſſe, 
where waters there are noite + 

My flehh is parcht for thought of thee, 
korthee Jwiſh alone. 

3 That J might lee pet one APA, 

thy alogy itrength and might: 

As J was wont it te behold, 
within thy temple — 

4 Foꝛ why, thy mercies Car lurmount, 
thisiticand wretched daies 

My lips therefore ſhall giue to thet, 

Die Honour Laud and pꝛaiſe. 

5 Andwhilett J liue J weit not laile, 
tomoz Hip thee pet : 

Gud inthy name J Mall itt vp, 

mp hands wher J doe pray. 

6 My loule is fia as with marron, . 

which ts both fat andiweete : 
My mouth therefore Hallling fich ſongs, 

qa are fox thee mort meete. 

7 CAhenas ia ben Ithinke an thee - 
- and ckeall the night tide: 

Forvuder coucrtokthp wigs, , 
thon art my fopfull guide, 8 oy 



> 

36 | Pfalme Lxiiij, Lev. Lxvj. 
2 My loule doth ſurelyſticke to thee, 

thy right hand ts my power : 
And thole that (cekemy fonte to ſtroy⸗ 
them Death Hall foone Denoure. 

to Whe ſword hall chem Deuoure eachone, 
their carkates thall feed 

The huugry fores which Doc runne, 
their pray to Cecke at need. 

II She king and all men fhall reioice, 
that Doc profeſſe Hods word: 

Foꝛ liers months hal then be Haat, 
which bane the truth diſturbd. 

Exauds Dew, Pſa. Lxiq. F. H. 
Dauid prayeth spaindt the falſe reporters and flaus- 

deters, he deciareth their punishment anddeltru- 
Gion to the comfort of the1ult, and gloric of God, 

Sing clis as the 18. Pſalme. 
ot ord vito my, voice giue care, 

with plaints when Z doc pray: 
And rid my life and foulc front Dzead, 

ot foes that thzeat to flate. 
2 Dectend nie from chat foze ofmen, 

which tn dDeccits Doe {urke: 
And from the frowning face of them. 

that all ill feats Doe worke. 

3 CAho whet their tongues as we hane ſeene, 
men whet and fharpe theit ſwords: 

They Hhootcabzoad their atxowes keene, 
3 meanc mottbittcrtwords. : 

4 Tith priny Height Loot they cheir hafts 
the vpzight man to bit: 

, She tuk onweresto hit by craft, 
they cate oꝛ feate no white. 

5 AwickeD woꝛke thep haue Decrecd, 
in counteil thus they cry: 

To vle Decetts let vs not Dread, 
what who cantt efpie? 

6 C&bhacwayes to hurt they talke op mule, 
ailttmes within chetr heart: 

Thcy alicontult what feates to vie, 
each Doh iuuent hts part, 

7 Wut yet all chis Lallnotauaile, 
whenthcp thinkt halt vpon: 

God with his Dart Hail fire affaile, 
anD wound them euctp one. 

3 Their crafres ¢ their ill tonges withall 
fall woke themſtlues fuch blame <. 

That chep which then behold chetr fall, 
att wonder at the fame. 

6 Thoen all that (ee Hall know right weil, 
chat God tye thing hath wꝛought: 

Gnd praile bis witty wezske and tell, 
what be to pafle heth brought, 

10 Pet (hal. thc iuit in God cctoyce, 
dil trutting in hie might; 

Eo Kall thip soy bv th mind aud voter, 
whofe heartts pureand right. 

Te decet hmnxi Pfal Lxv. IH. 
Athankefaiuing vsw God by the faithfull whoare 

figmfied by, Sion and-Lerufalem for the chufing, 
preieruation and gouernace of thm, and forthe 
plentiful bleffings pow:ed forth pon al the carth. 

Sing thi: asthe 30 Pfalnie. 
TT? praite alone D Lozd Doth raigue, 

in ion thine owne bill: 
Their vowes to thee they Doc maintaint. 

and their beheſtes kullill. 
3 Foꝛ that thou doeſt their prayer beare. 

and do eſt therto agree: 
Thy peopleall both fãarre and neere 

with truſt fall come to thee. 
3 Durwicked lifeto karre exceedes, 

that we ſhould kall ther eind 
But Lord foꝛgiue our great mifoerdes,' 

and purge vs from our fine, 
CThe inan is bleſt whom thou Boek chuſe 

Shrtoute —— —— a y boule an ebe ¢ a 
with plealures that excell. ” 

$s Dthp great luſtice hearevs Sod, 
our bealth of thee Doth rife: 

She hope of all thecarth absoap, 
and the fea coats uUkewiſt. 

6 Aith ſtrength thou art beſet about, 
and compatt with thy power: 

Thou makeit the mountaiñes rong ¢ Cent 
to fandin cucrp ewer. 

7 The fwelling (eas thou doett afwage, 
and make thetr ſtreames Full iil; 

Thou dock refraine the peoples rage, 
and rule chemat chy will. 

8 The kolke chat dwell full farre on sarth, 
fall detad thy ſignes to (ee: 

CAhich mozne aod euening tn great mirth, 
Doe paſſe with pꝛaiſe to thee. 

2 «Athen thatthe earth te chapt aud dry⸗ 
and chiriteth moze and moze ; 

Then with thy Drops then doeit apply, 
and much increale ber ſtore: 

10 The flous of Sod Both oucrfisw, 
and ſo Doth cawle to (pring: 

The ſeede and cone which men Doe Cow. 
fo2 be Doth guide the thing. 

II Mith wet thou doeſt her furrowes Alf, 
whereby per clods Doe fall: 

Shy Drops on her chun Dock dittill, 
and bleſſe ber kruite withall. 

12 Thon Becket the earthofthy good grace 
with fatre aud plealant crop ; 

Shy cluudes diſtilſ their Dew apace, 
Sreat plenty thcp Doe Brop, 

13 C&iherchy the aelert hall begin, 
fullgrcat encreafe to bꝛing: 

The little hüles all top therein, 
much fruttein them Hal ſpring. 

14 Jn placcs plaine the flocke thall feed, 
and conerall the earth; 

The vallics with corne hall fo crceed, 
that men fhall ting Foz mirth. 

Iubilate Deo, Pfal. Lxvi. T. S. 
He exhorteth to praife the Lord ĩs his vonder ful 

workes. He ſetteth forth the power of God to 
affiay rebels and fhewerh Geds merey to Ifrael 
to prouoke al] men to heare,and praife his name. 

Sing thu as the 68, P/almse. 
y= men on carth wm God retopee, 

with pratte fet forth bis name - 
Extoll hts might with heart and voyce, 

gine gloayp to the fame. ti 
2 ow woudirfull D Lozd Capye, 
in allthy wozkes thouart: , 

Thy fors fo; care Dociecketo ther, * 

— 



Pfalme Lxvij, Lxviij. 
kull ſort againtt thelr hrart. th 

3 Ailmenchat dwell the carththronghort 
doc pꝛaiſe thename of God: ; 

Bhelaud thereof che world about 
isthemepandletaboad, = 

4 Alltotke come forth behold ann ſce, 
what things the Lord hath wrought ; 

Marke well the wondꝛons workes that he 
kor man to paſſe hath brought. 

5 ‘Melainthe Hea like heapes on hie 
therein away they had; A ote 

Dn fodteto paſſe voth fatre and drte, 
whercof their hearts were gta. 

6 Wismightdothrulethe worldalway, - 
is eyes allthings behold: 

All {uch as would him difobey, 
by him atl be controld. 
epeoplegine vnto our God, 

| oe {aud and+thankes. alwayes: 
Sith foyfull voyce Declare abzoad, 

and fing vnto bis pzatle. a 
8 cdhich Doth endue our foule with lite,. 

anditpzelerue wichall: 
He ſtayeth our feete fo that no rife, 

can ips a ozfall, A 
Whe Lord Doth proue our deeds with fre 

4 t€ that they toil abiDe: 
As workemen Doe when thep Belire, 

to hauethcir mettall tripe. 
To Although thou luffer vs fo long, 

tnpzifon to be caſt: 
And there with chatues and ketters Krong, 

to lic in bondage fat. 
Thefécond part. 

11 Aithough J Cay thou ſuffer men, 
on vs toride and ratgne: 

Thougy wethough fireand water runne, 
of very gricke cnt paine. 

12 Pet {urethou dott of thy good grace 
diſpole it to the bez; 

Gnd bung vs outinto a ‘place, 
toliuetn wealth and reft. 

33 Cintothy houte reſort will J, 
to offcr and to PHY ; 

And there F will my ſelke apply, 
— to thee to pay. 

14 Thevowes that with my mouth Iſpakt 
inaltmy grtefe and {mare 

The vowes F lay which J ain make, - 
in dolour okmy heart. 

35 Burntofrings J will gineto ther, 
: ofDrenfatand Rammes: 

None other facrifice hall be. 
of Billockes, Goats and Lambes, 

16 Goime fortd ard hearken here allo, 
all pe that fearethe Lo: 

Mhat he fay ay por foule hath Done, 
to pow JIwill recoꝛd. 

17 Fulloft J call vpon his grace, 
this mouth to him doth crie: 

Rnd choir my tongue make (peede apace, 
to pratfehimby andby. — 

18 But (FF feele my heart within, 
in wicked worker reioyce: 

Di Jhaue d light to inne, 
Godð will not hearemy voter, 

37 
19 But ſurely God my voite hath Heard 

and wharT Doc require, bp 
My prayer he Dorh tusli regard, 

and granteth niy delire. 
20 All praife to him that hath not put 
A no ae me ae of Oe $ : 

02 pet his mercy from me fhut. 
phich J Doc cuer finde, : ' 

Dews mifereatur. ‘PF fal, Lxvg,t H. 
A {weet prayer forall the faiti fulleo obtaine the fa- 

uour of God, and to be lightned withhis connte- 
nance, to the endthat his way and iudgements 
may be knowenthreughout the earth , as teioy- 
cing that God is the gouernour of all nations. 

Sing ths as the 30; Pia/me, 
Ha" mercy on vs Lo2d, 

and grant to bs thy grace: 
To ſhew to vs DocthonaccoB, 

the ——— ofthp face. 
2 Whitallthe earth may know, 

the way to gonly wealth: 
And all thenations ona row, 

may fee thy ſaumg health. 
3 Letalithe mold D Gon, 

giue paatle vnto thy name: 
@ let the people allabioad 

ertollanDlandthefame. _ 
A Throughout the worth fo wide, 

let all retopce with mirth; : 
Forthou with truth and right doeſt gumt 

the nations of the carth. 
5 Wetall the wold D Gon, 

giue peaile bnto thy name: 
D let the people all abzoad, © 

extoll and laud the ſame. 
6 Shen hall the earth increale, 

great ſtore of fruit Hall €ail 
And then our God the Hod of peace, 

fyall bleſſe vs che withall. 
7 God hall vs bleſſe J lay, 

andthen both far and neere: 
Whe folke thoughout the earth alway 

of bins fhall itand in keare. 

Exurgat Dees. Pſal Levig.T. 5. 
Dauid expreffeth the wonderfull mercies of God t8- 

wards his people , who by all meanes and mok 
ftrange forts declareth himfelfe to them, Gods 
Church therfore by re afon of his promife,& great 
vidtories doth excell all worldly things, Wheye- 
fore all men are mooued to praife God for ener. 

—— 
~~ Et Sodarile, anv then bis foes 
— — — — — — — 

— — 

— — 

wi eurnethemletues to flight > ‘Dis 

— — 
“enemics then will runne abroad, and 

— 4— 
— 

— — —— 
— — — —— 

EE 
feattcr out of fight. 2. And as the fire 
— — — — — — — — — —* 

— — — — — 
— — —— 

— — — — — — — 

Hoth melt the ware, and wind blew 
5 — finoake 



3 Butrightconsmendefare the Lord, 
‘fgatlheartilpretopcr, 4 

They Hall he glad ano nserry all,’ 
and cheerkull in their potce, 

4 Ding praile, ting praife vnto the Lod, 
who rideth on the site: 

Extoll the nance of Jah our Sov, 
and him doe magnifie. 

That lane is he that ts abowe, 
withinhis holy places — 

Gat father tsoftarheriche, 
andindge of widowes cae, 

G Woules he giues and iſſue both, 
onto the canfoztleffe : 

Hc heingeth bondmen out of of theall, 
and rebels to diſtreſſe. 

7 When thou dink march before thy folke 
the Egyptians from aniong ; 

Aud brought them though the wildernefie, 
thatwashoth wide and long. (Downe 

3 he earth did quake the raine pourd 
Heard were great claps ofthunder; 

Che mount Sinat ſhooke tn lich fogt, 
as it would cicawe in ſunder. 

9 Thine heritage with drops oF rate, 
aboundantly was wa fet ¢ 

And ik ſo be ft barraine wart, 
bythecitwasrefrefht, ; 

IO Thycholen flockeDorhtheir remaine, 
thou hat paepard that place > 

And koꝛ chepooze thou doeit proutae, 
ofthinectpectall grace. 

The fecond part, 
II God will giue women caules tuk, 

tomagutitc his name: 
WWhen as his people triumphs make, 

and purchate bꝛuit and fame. 
12 And puiſſant kings foz all their power, 

hall tle and take the foile: 
And women which romaine at heme, 

ſhall helpe to part the (porte. 

13 Andthough pe were as blacke as pots, 
pour hue fhali pafiethe Douce: 

TAhole wings and feathers ſeeme to haue 
filucrand gota absue. 

14 When m this land God hal triumph, 
ouct kings Doth high and low. 

Then Hall tt be like Halon Hull, 
a3 white as anyſnow. 

1§ Though Batan bea fruitkull hill, 
and in height others paſſe: 

Pet Sion Sods molt holy Hill, 
Doth farre excellin grace, , 

16 Tihy brag ye thus ye hils moſt high 
andleapetozprtde together? 

Whe hill uf Ston God doth louc 
andthere will Dwell for cuer. 

17 Gods army fs twa millions, 

Pfalme Lxvi ife ss 
of warriants Good aud rong >». 

The Lord alſo in Sin. 
is booed theamantoug. 

1S Thou DidED Lor atcend on high. 
andcaptines lentheatall, 

Wihichintune pak chy chofen Hecke, 
in priſon kept and theatl,-- 

Thon madeſt them tribute for topay, 
and (uch as did tepine 

Thou didit ſubdue thagchep might dwell . 
inthy temple Diuite. 

19 sAow peailed nets Low foꝛ that, 
he poureth on vs ſuch graces — 

From Day to Day he is the Gon 
of our health and ſolace. 

Tho third art. 

20 He is the God from whom alone, 
lalnation commeth plaine. 
He is the Godby whom Iſcap 

all daugere, death and paine. 
21 Thus God Will wound his enemies head 

and beeake the ha iry Cealpe. 
Okthole that in their imickeDnefte, 

continually doe walke. 

22 From Balan will J being ſaid he 
F people and my theepe; ak: 

And all mine owne as 7 hauedone, 
krom danger of the deepe. 

23 Andinake them Dip their keete in blow. 
ofthoſe that hate my name: ~ 

And dogs Hall haue ther tougucs imbrude, 
with licking ofthelame. 

24. All men may fee howthouD God, 
thincenemicsDock Detace: 

And how thou goct as God and King, 
into thine holy place. —_ 

25 Thelingcrs go before with top, 
the minſtrels toliow afters 

And tn the mids the damſels play, 
with Cimbzel aud with tt. 

26 Aowin the congregations, 
(D Jlracl)peatle che Lod: 

And Jacobs whole pottccitic, 
glue thanks with oncaccod. 

27 heir chicte was lictle Beniamin, 
but Juda made their beak: 

EHith sabulon and Mephtalim, 
which dwelt about thetr coaſt. 

28 As Hod hath giuen power to thee, 
fo Loꝛd make ſirme and ſure: 

The thug that thou hak wrought in vs 
forcuce to endure. 

19 And inthy rere gifts willwe, ; 
giue vnto chee Lord; 

Fozrthine vnto Jerufalem, 
fire promite mate bypwe2d, . 

The fourth parr, 

30 Peaann ttrange kings to ov fhbdure, 
hall Doc like int hoſe dayes: 

Imeane to thee they tyall pyctent, 
their gifts of land and praiſe. 

Ie MallDettroy theſpearemens ranckes, 
thefr calucsand Bnlles of might: 

And cauflethent tribute pay and daunt 
all luch as loue to fight. 

ZI Then ſhallthe Boꝛds of Egppt come 
‘and preſents withthembring: & The 



~ Pfalme Lxix. 39 
Che Moores mort blacke hall ſtretch their 

vnto their Lod and Ring. (hands 
32 Therekore pe king dames of the earth 

gine prayſe vnto the Lod, 
Ping Plalmes to God wich one conſent 

thereto let all accord. 

33 Cho though he ride and ener hath 
aboue the heauens babs, 

Pet by che ktarekull chunds rciaps 
men may well know hie might. 

34 Wheretore the trengeh of Iltael 
atcribe tu Godon high, 

CGihole might and power Doth far extend 
aboue the cloudte Chie. 

35 DGodthy holineffe and power 
ts Bread fo euermore, 

The Hod of Jiracl giues vs ſtrength 
prayſed br Hod therefore. 

Salaum me fac, Pfal. Lxix. 1 H. 

Chrift and his elect is figured in Dauids zeale & an- 
guith, the malicious cruelue of whefe enemies & 
their punifhment-ludas and fuch traytors noteth, 
who are curfed, . Themgathererh he.couragein 
affiGions and effereth praifes to God, which are 
more acceptable chan all facrifice, Finally , hee 
doth prouoke all creatures to praifes,prophecying 
ef the kingdome of Chrift arid Luilding of Juda, 
where all the faithfull and cheir feed {hall dweli 
for ewer. 

—— 
~ AnemeD God, and that with ſpeed: 

~ 2 

Boe thep BRR, that gat 
T 

A) Roe Jel eos 
2 Aitispotiat beep x 
HEIRS Sree te 
“as J feclno ground J fall into fich kauds 
5) hes Seems — 

Fray, that Jamitkebenowwny, 
3. Cdtith crying oft F faint and quaite, 

nt font je hoatte and Ory + 
WitHTooking pp my ught dothkaile 

for hetpete ii onhie, 3° 
4 Mykoes that guiltleſſe doe oppꝛeſſe 

: nay ſoule, with bate are teas ~~» 
In numb-efare they arenoleffe 

then haltes ate on mip heaps c 
Se eres 21 oe a 

5 Though forno tauſe they vere me fore, 
they — aim ars glans ET 

Whev doe comp Hate to rewtore °°) oh 
thethings Jerre ban 

6. Chat F ane Bone for want of wit, 

thou Lord ail times cand tcf, 
And ail the kaults that J commit, 

to thee are knotwen full well, 
7 DGod of hoalts dekend and fay 

all thoſe chat truſt tn thee, 
Let uo man doubt o2 hhrinke away 

for ought that chanceth me, 
8 Fits fortheeandfo2 thy fake, 
Chat J Doe Meare thts blames 

In ſpite of thee they would memake 
to. hide my Face fog ame, 

9 Dy mothers fonnes my brethren alt 
folake me on a rei, ? 

And as a ſtranger theym̃e call, 
nipface they wtiliot know, gat IO Cnto thy boule fiuch scale T beare 
thatit Doth pineme much, ⸗ 

Their checkes and taunts at thee,to brare 
My Dry Heart Doth erucch,. 

€ Thefecond parr, 

It Though J Doc Fak my fleh to ch afte, - pea tt 4) weepe and moaite; se Pet in my teeth chis gearcis caik, 
they paſſe not therevpon. 

12 JES tor grt:feand paine of heart 
ur fackcloth vit to walke, 

Herrehep anon wilttt peructe, 
thereot they teſt and talke, | 

13 Both bic and low, aud all the theon 
that tit within the gate, he theeng They haue me cucr cheit congue, 
of me thep talke and prate. 

14 Che dwunkards which ta wine Delight, 
it ts their chicfepaitime, 

Go lecke which way ta workeme {pite, 
of me thepiing andrime, ~ 

15 Buttheethe whileD Lord Ipray, 
that when tt pleaſeth thee; Hee @ Forthyereat truchthou wilt alway 
fend Downethineatae tome. LO: Pluckerhon ayy feet out ot the mite, 
rom Downing dae me keepe: 

From lich as owethe math and ire, 
and fromthe waters Decpes, . 

17 Letrvithithewaues Iſhould he dzovnd 
and depthny toute Bewoyrs 

Hid that she pte Hould ine confounD, 
and hide theinberpower: 4. 

18. @D-Lylaiovhotts tomeguie care, . « 
as thowart goon and kind: * 

Andas thymercie is moſt deare, 
Lord haue me in thy mind.. 

19 And do not from thy ſeruant hive, 
nog tithe thy face awap >. +: 

J amopperiton encrp hides: sss): 
with hatte giue eare faye. 

ous ehinronto my ſonle dꝛawnigh, 
theſame wit) aid repoſe ;:; 

Becaule of their great tyranny, 
acquit me from myfoes. 

) i tee a 3 <0) 1015 The third pare kite 
21 That Jabiderebuke and ame 

thou kuowit and thou canit tell, 
Forbthocſe — and woke the ſame 

thou ſeeit themall full well. 
D 22 Cahen 



49 
2 22g en thep With brags Vo beeake my hart 

¥ Cecke fox belpe anone: 

‘Sut fie no krienos to eafe my finart. 
to comfort menot ene. 

23 But in my meate they gaue wie gall, 
tov cricl{ fo to thine: 

And gane me in my thirlt withall, 
trong vineger to dunke. 

24 Lob curne cheir table to a mare, 

to take themſelues tuercin; 

And when therthinke fuil well to fare, 
thartrap thein in the gut. 

35 And let their eies be Daske and blinde, 
that thcy can nothing fee, 

Bow downe theirbacke and do them binde, 
in thraldome fo2 to be. 

26 Powwzc out thy wrath as hot as fire, 
thatitonthem may Fail; 

Let thy dilplealurc tn thine tre, 
take bold vpon them all. 

27 As delert Daicthetr boule diſgrace, 
thetr ofſpring eke expels ; 

hat none thereot polletle their places 
no in their tents Doc Diweil. 

23 Ufshou Dock ſtrike the man to tamc, 

ost him thep tte full ſore: 
And tf that thou Doe wonnd chetame, 

they Cocke te hurt him moze. 

29 Then let them heape vp milchicte fill, 
fithtkeparcaHlperuert: 

What of chp fanonr and good wil, 
they neuer faut apart. 

30 And racethem cleane ont of the baoke 
of lifc, of hope, of trutt, 

Shar fo their names thepncner looke, 
inmumber ofthe tat. 

* The fourth part. Y 

31 Though I D Loyd with worand griele 

daue beent ſo ſoresppreſt· 
Shy helpe Hall gtucmealnch relicte, 

that all haſſbe vedreſt. . 

32 That Imey gine: ohy name the praiſe. 

aup thew it with 4 fung: —D 

FJ will extoli the lame alwaye·· 
with hearty thanks amoug ·· 

33 bhich ts more pleafantuntother, “1 
fuch mind thy grace hath borac: 

Whenecweher Dre or Calc can be, 2) 

that bath Dory hoateand ome. 

34° Ukhen imple folke Dor thts fe haty, 

it Hall ectopee them Myre ys 1 0: 

Bi pethatlecke the Lord behold, 

* your life fo ap thaft Durr, 

35 For thy, the Lord of doſts doth hcare 
the poore wher they complaint 

Apis pitlenera arete bem fulldeere, 
hc dothchem not dudainrc. 

36 Cihseefore the skte and earth below 
tie tea wich flondanditrcame,, . 

le pratle hey FallDeclare and thew, 

with all that line in them .·.. 

37 Foꝛ ſure our Ged wHAUGion lane, 
, and Judaes cittes build, 
Much Lolke peſteſſion there hall haut, 

herarects hall alibefttD. 
38 Wisferuants Cecd shall heepe the lames, 

cHlages out of minde: 

; 

Pfalme Lx. Lxxj. 
And there allthey that louchis name 

adwelling place hall finde, 
Deus is ædiuto. Pfal. Lxx. 1. H. 

He prayeth wo be right ſpeedily delinered, his ene~ 
mies to be afhamed,and all that fecke the Lord ta 
be comforted, 

Sing thi as the 72. Pfaimé. 

O God to me take heed, 

ord af hots with hat make ſpeed 
helpe, helpe J thee defire, eae 

2 With ſhame confound them all 
thatleeke my ſoule to ſpill, 

Rebuke thembacke with blame to fall 
that thinke and wih me tl, 

3 Cotfound them that apply 
and ſeeke to worke me thame, 

Gnd at my harme Doe laugh and cry, 
fo, fo, there gocth the game, 

4 Gee lt — ull be 
tn thce witb toy and wealth. 

ccAhich only trutt and ſeeke to th tes 
andto thy fautag health. 

5 Thatthey map lay alwaies 
in mirth and ote accord, 

AU glogy, bonour,taud and pꝛaiſe 
be ginento thee D Lord. 

, 6 But Jam weakeand poorer, 
come Lod thine aide J lackes 

Thou art my tap and helpe therefore — 
make (pecd and bs not Macke. 

Inte Domine, Pfal. Lxxi. J. H. 
“He prayeth in faith, eftabjithed by promufe,and eon- 

firmed by the worke of God from his youth to 
bee deliuercd from his wicked and cruell fonne 
Abfolon, with his confederacie, promifing to bee 
thankefidl cherefore, i 

Sing this asthe 14 PfalmeS? 

“KAD Lorr,niy God wralldigeewel— — let no chamen 
— — —— 08 

2 Asthonartinit vefeno mde. 5 5S 
— “andriameoutogyean, | 2 
Giue eare ans to my ſuite ag gosh 225%) 

and ſend me belpe at ued.) -) 

3 -Bethsumprocketo whom Purp - 
, ‘fovainealltintestetozr,,. ke 

Thy promtle ts to Helpeattoay, 
~ thou act mp Fenceand fot. 

4. Goueme my Gon from wicked mete 
and from rhetr trengthand powcr, 

From folhe vniuſt, end cketrom chan 
that crucilp denonre. 

Thon art the Kay whereit T crak, 
thouLodofl hotesarthe: 

Pea from my pouth J hada lak, 
Atilto Depend onthee.. 

6 Thou hakine ay cuen frommy dirch, 
and Ithrough chee was Boanc; 

CAhersfore J weil thee praple with mirth 
both cuching and at morue. 

7 Aste amorntter Geter feene, 
much folke about me throng 

Wait chouartapyant Wa bak cee 



Pfalme Lxxij.. 
my kenet and afd foftrong. =. 

8 @bherefore my month no time ſhaltlacke 
lory and thy praiſe: i 

—— uc waͤll not be llatke, 
to hondur tice alwaies. 

9 KRekuſe me not O Lod F fay, 
when age my lems Doth take: 

And when my ſtrength Doth waſte away, 
Boenpot my loute forſabe. : 

ro Among thenlelues my focs inquire, 
to take me though Deceit: 

And they againk me Boe conſpire, 
that fog ny ſoule laid wait, 

The fecond part. 

II Lay hand and take him now they fay, 
_fez Sod from bimis gone: 

Diſpatch him quite, fo2 to hts ayd, 
Jwis there commeth none, 

12 Doenot ablent chy (elf away, 
D Lord whenueed hall be: 

But that intime ofuced thou may, 
in bate gine helpe to me, 

13 Ciith ſhame confound and ouerthrow, 
all thole that fecke my life; 

Oppꝛelſe them withrebukealto, | 
that fatne would worke me itrife, 

14 But J will pattentlyabide, 
thy helpe at all aflapes: 

Htill moze and moze rach time and tide 
FZ willfet forch chy pratte. 

15 My mouth thy iuſtice Doth tecord, 
that dayly helpe doth ſend: 

But of thy benefitsD Lord, 
3] know uo count 02 end. 

16 Pet will F gue and feeke forth one, 
with thy good helpeD Gor, 

The lauing health of thee alone, 
to yew and {et abroad. 

17 Foꝛ omy youth thou takeſt the care 
and doeſt tnftruct me fill, : 

Therefore thy wonBers to Declare, 
J hauegreat mind andwM, 

18 And as in pouth from wanton rage, 
thou didſt mee keepe and ſtay, 

Forfake me not vento mine age, 
and tillmy head be gray. 
xbar Iti The ia part. 

1 at Ithyſtrength & might may Hew 
4 to them thatnow be here, aa 

Aud that ourleed thy power map know. 
Hercattermany a peere. 

20 D Lozp thy.iutice doth exceed, 
___ thy Doings all may ſee: 
Thy works are wonderfull indeed, 

oh who tsltke to thee? 

21 Thon madelt me ketle afflictions ſore, 
and pet thou didit me ſane: 

Dea thou didit helpe and me refto2e, 
and tookett me from the graue. 

22 And thou mine honour doe increale, 
my Dignity maintaine: 

Pea thou Doctt make all rife to ceate, 
and comkortſt me againe, 

23 Therefore thy kaithkulneſſe to praiſc, 
FZ will both Lute and ting ; 

My harpe halllound thy laud alwayes, 

| 4k 
O Iſraels boly hing. 

24 My month thall toy with Wealant voice 
whengJ — toͤthet: 

And eke my loule hall icwch retoyce 
fo2 thou haſt made me free. ? 

25 My tonguethy vprightneſſe hall pratt, 
and — it deilx iti: 

Fo. aricfeann Hane Doctyew contound. 
thatlought ta worke me tii. 

Deus iudicium, Pat. Lexg. 1H, 

Gods kingdome by Chriftis reprefenced by Solo- 
mon, vader whom fhall beerighteoufnes, peace 
and felicity,yntowhom all kings and nations ſhall 
doc homage, whofe name and power {hall indure 
for cuer. 

Odꝛd give thy iudgenients to el 

—— — = = 

eee ee eee 

ay 
— — — — — — — 

~~ ‘With his lonne that paincely ching, 
— — — — — — is 

———-—— oe 

_hiay gourmnetprightiy, ana rue thy 
—— ee 

folke aright: And ſo Defend through 
— — — — — ea 

1 —— of oe — — — —— 
- 26— 
* — — 

——— — — — 

equitte, the poore that haue no might. 

3 Andlet the mountainer that are hiat B) A : 
vnto chetr folke gitte peace; Disb, 

And eke lee little hils pps 
in iuſtice to increate, 

4 Chat hemay helpe the weake and poore 
with aid and make them Krong : 

Aud eke deſtroy for euerimoze, 
all thot: that Doe him wong, 

§ And then fromagete age hati thep, 
regard and feare thy might: 

So long as fine Doth thine bp Dap, 
oꝛ ẽiſe the Moone by night. 

6 Low make the King vnto che tut, 
itkeraine to elas new mowne: 

And like to Drops that lap the buk, 
and frety the land new fone, 

7 The iuſt Gail fourth tn histime, 
and all hall be at peace; , 

Antill the Moone hail leauc to prime, 
wate, change an3 to tucreafle, 

8 Wefhalb Lord of ea and land, 
rom fhozeto Moze throughout : 

And fromtje flouds within theland, 
though allthe earth about. 

9 The people thatin deſert dwell, 
ſhall kargele co him Full thicke: 

Chee Bil UNE Ge And 



AL Pſalme Lxxiij. 
ub ali his enemies that eehétt, 

4 the éatth and outt fhalllich:. 
10 TheLords ofall he Mes thereby, | 

great gifts to him Hall hatig 
The King of Haba aud Aradbir, 

. Bluenanyacosh thug. 

ae Thefecond part, _ 

11 Aitkings Hall eekewith encaccerr, — 
in bis geod grace to ands 4 

And allthe people ofthe wozin, 
e ofvallferne him at his hant, 

12 Forbethenccdy fort dothfaue, 
that vito him Doth call: L 

Andeke the finnplefolke that haue; 
no helpe of man at all. ea 

23 Metaketh pitte ofthe yoore, 
that are with ucedopyzett : 

He Doth preferuec them cucrnioaes. 
and brings their ſoules to tek, 

14 De Hall redeeme thetr (te from drꝛead, 
froin fraud, krom weong, from might, 

Andeke the blood that thep att biecv, 
is precious in bis fight, 

X 7 Buthe halltine and they hall bring, 
to him 1f Habaes goin: ‘ 

He thall be honoured asa King, 
Ind dailp be extold. 

16 Themighty monntaines bE his land 
of cozne ibe ſuch throng; 

That it like Cedar trees hall any, 
in Libauus kull long. 

17 Thiir cittes eke kull well hat ſpeed, 
the frutts thereof hall paſſe: 

In plenty te thall far ercecd, 
and (pring as greatas graſſe. 

18 Foz euer they ſhall praife bis name, 
while that the unts light: 

And thinke them happy chzough the fame, 
all folke hall bicffe his might. 

19 Pꝛaile yethe Lozd ofhoaits,and fing, 
to Iſraets Gop cach onc: , 

¥o02 he Doth cuces Wendous thing, . 
pia he hiniſelfe alone. 

20 And bleſſed —3 name, 
alltimes eternatly; 

That al the garth map pratle the fame, 
Amen, Anenar gy. 
Qin bonus Dewi P fal. Lxig-T. &, 

Dauid teacheth that neither the profperity of the 
yngodly, nor the afilicti on of the good ought to 
difcourage Gods children,but rather moue them 
to confider Gods pr.uidence, and to renerence 
his indgements, fo thatthe wicked vanifh away 
hkefmoke, and the godly enteintolife euer!a- 
Sting, in hope wherof he refigneth himfel fro Gods 
band. 

Singth is as the 44. Pfalme. 5 
He» cer ithe, yet God te good, 

and kind toateaell: cals Viger 
And to all luch as Cafely keeps, © 

thett confctence purc and well. 
2 Petlikea foole Jalmoſt Mipt, 

my feet Began te ſlide: 
And ere J wilk, euenat apinch, 

My Reps amap gan glide. 

3. For when J lawr luch koolich men, 

— “ 

Igrudedand did difpaines 8. That wreke new Monts havc all things 
without turnotleand pate. 27 

4 They netiet falc pangs Nu2 Sticke, 
asifDeath ould roemfintte: 7 Their bodtes are both tout and itrong, 
and ener in good plight. e 

§ Andtrce from ali.aduerfitic, -. <5; 
her orbermen BeWeyt: 

Gnd With the vole. they takeno park, > -; 
otplaguegzpuulibment,.. .. 

6 Therefore prelimption doth embrate 
thetrnecksasboethachatne; 

AnD are euenwpapt as in a rob e 
With rapine and diſdaine. 

7 They arc fo fed that eutn fo2 Far, 
theit epes oft times out Rare: 

nd as fo2 wordly goods they haur,. 
more then can wiſh their heart. > > * Their like is moſt ltcenttons, 
boating much of the weong: 

Ccihich they haue Done to fimple men, 
and euer pꝛide among. 

9 The heauens and the lining Lord, 
they (parenvttobtafpheme: ;:; 

And pate they doe of wozldly things, 
no whit they doc ettceme, | 

10 Che prople of Gor oft times turne backs 
to fee their piolpyrous ftate:; = 

And almost drink the {elfe tame cuip, 
apd follow the fame rate, 

aM The: fecond part. , 
II Wow canit be that Gon lap t 

ſhould know or — ies 
Thele worldly things; fitrce worldly men, belozds of fea and land ? 3 
12 Fo2weimay (ee how wicked men, - 

iniches fill increate ; 
Rewarded well with wozlaly goods, - 

and liue in ret andpeace. — 

13 Then why doe J from wickedneſſe, 
my kantalie refraine: 

And waſhmy hands with tnnecents 
and clenſe my heart in vaine? 

14 And ſuffer ſconrges euery Day, 
as ſubiect to all blame: 

And euety morning from my vouth. 
ſuſtaine rebuke aud ſhame? 

15 And J had alinok ſaid as.they, 
mtiliktig mineeftate: 

But that J Mould thy children iudge, 
as folke vnfortunate. ’ 

16 Then J bethoughe me how F might, 
this matter vnderſtand: 

But vet the labour was toe great, 
kor me take in hand. 

17 Untillthetime J weut into, 
thy holy place and then: .-- 

Jvnderſtood right perfectly, 
theendof allthefe mem 0 5 ae 

13 And nami: lp how thou ſetteſt then, 
vpona flippery place; Me UNS 

And at thppleafire and thp will, - > 
thou Dock themalineface, 3 

19 Then all men mule at that Mrange fight 



Pfalme Uxsiijj.. 43. 
te lee how fſudnenly 

They are deſtroyd, Dilpatcht, tonſumd. — 
and dead ſo horriblp. 

20 MBuchlikea dreame when one awakes, 
fofhalltheir wealth Decay: 

Their famous names in all meng fight, 
fhall ebbe and paffle away. 

The third part. be 
21 Metthus my heart was geicuedehey. > 

~ my mind waz much oppreſt, 
22 Sofond was J andignozant, us 

and inthis pout a beãſt, 
23 Vet nenerthelefieby chy right hand, 

thou holdſt me almaiesfatts 
24 And with thy counlell Dock me guide 

to glozteat the laſt. 
25 Ahat thing is there that F can with: 

but thee tis heauen aboue? 
And inthe carth thereis nothing, 

like thee that J can loue. —— 
26 My fleh and eke my heart Doth kaile 

but God dutl faile me neuer: 
Fo. ok my heart God is theſtrength, 

mp portion eke for euer. 
37, Aud loe all ſuch ag thecfoslake, +, © 

thou Galt Delkropeach ones · 
And tholẽ that truk trany ching. 

lautng in thee alone. ar EG 
28 Therefore will J draw neere to Gok 

And euer with pin dwells ; 
In Sod alone J put my truſt 

His wounders will F.tell. 
« Ut quik Deus .Pfal, Lxxiui. H. 

A complaint of the deftruStion of the Church and 
truc religion, vnder the name of Sion, andthe 
altars deftroyed. But trufting in the migit and 
free mercies of Goi, by his concnant, requiréth 
helpe and fuccour to the glory of his name, the 
faluation of his poore afſicted fervants, and the 
confufion of his proud encmies, ; 

Sing thisas the 27.Pfalme. 
W ip art thou Lord fo long from vs 

_inrall this danger Deepe? 
CHby Doth thine anger kindle thus, 

acthure ownepalture Heepe? 
2 Lurdcall the people to thy thougyt, 

which hauc bin thine ſolong: 
The which thou halk redeemed and Drought 

krom bondage ſore and ſtrong. 

3 Hanue mind Jlay, and thinke vpon, 
rememberit fullicil, 

Why pleatant place thy mourt Stor, 
where thou watt wont to dwell. 

4 Likt hp thy foot and comcin haſte, 
aud all thy foes deface: 
CAhich now at plealurerob and wake, 

within thy Holy place. 
5 Amid thy coneregations aif, 

thine enemies roare D Gad: 
Theyſtt as lignes on euery wall, 

ctr Banners ſplaid ahroad. 
§ As men with ares hew downe trees, 

that on the hilles Doc grow : 
So hinethebilles and Words of th elt, 

withinthy temple now. 
7 Ghelecling ſawd, the carued boorde, 

tye goodly grauen ſtones. 
Aith ares, hammtro, billes and ſwords, 

* 
* they beate them Downeat once: 6 

8 Gbhyplaces ——— tlamte, 
amd eke in allthis toile, ASSO 

The houle appointed to thy names © 
they race downe to the ſoile. i 

9 Qndthus they lat within their hearts. 
—— them out of hand: 

Shen burnt they vp in euery place, 
Gods houles through thelanw. 

10 Per thouno ligne of helpe Dock end, 
sue PBꝛophets ãllare gone: ES Be 

To teil when this our plague Hallend, 
among Vs therets aoe... 

II When wilt thou Lord once end this ame 
ane ceale thine enemies rong? 

Hhall hey alway blaſpheme thy name, — 
and ratle ontheelo long? os 6 

12 COlby Dock withdraw thy banda backys 
and Hidcitinthp lays ot 

@ plucke it out and benet Mackey, > 
to giue thy foes a rap. 

The fecond part, ; 

13 DGonthouartmy Kingand Lo, 
and cnermoze bat beets 

Dea thy good grace — ons the worid⸗ 
for our good helpe hath ſeene. 

14. Che leas that are fo Deepeand Dead, 
thy might did make them Bete: 

And thou didit breake thelerpents head 
that be therein did die. 

Is Prathou ditt breake the beads fo great 
ut whales that areto fells | 

And gauelt them to the folke ts eate 
that inthe delerts Dwell. — 

16 Thou madſt alpring with ſtreames to rile 
krom rocke Doth hard and hie: 

And eke thy hand hath made likewile, 
Deepe tiuers to be Date. 

17 Both Day and eke the night avethtne, a 
by thee they were begun 

Thou ſetſt to ſcrue vs with their hine, 
the light and eke the Sunue. 4 

18 Ehoudolk appoint the ends and coalksy 
of all the earth about: +4) 

Both fonuner heats and winter frofks, 
thy band bath found them out. 

19 Thinke on O Lord, no time forget 
thp foes that thee defkame: 

Aud how the foolith folkeare fee, ie 
ta ratle vpon thy name. | “a Gas 

20 D lct no cruelf Dealt dcuour 
thy Curtle thatts true: 

Foazgetuot alwaies in thy powers 
the puoze that much doe rue. 

thy fues poſſeſſe the landꝛ 
All lad and Darke, foreworne and old, 

out Kealine ag now doth ttand. 
22 Letnot thetimple goc away, — 

with Dilappointed tame: 
But let the poore and ncedie ape, 

give peailevnta thy nante. 

23 Rile Lord, let beby theematutaind, 
the caulethatis thine owne: 

Remember how. that chou blatphems,- 
art by the fool once —- ears 

D3 24 Te 

21 Kegard thy couenant and behold 
21 a = 



44 
24. The voce forget not of thy foes, 

fog thepeefuming hfe: 
Is maze and moze dncreatt of tholt, 

that hate thee(pate fuiltz. ; 
Confitebimur tibi. Pfal. Lxxv. X; 

The faithfull prayfe the Lord, who fhall come to 
iudge at his ime whenthe wicked thal drinkethe 
cup of lus wrath, Zut the rightcous fhall be ex⸗ 
aited to honour, eet 
Sing thisas the M. Pſalme. 

V Nto thee Gad we will giue thankts, 
ME Wi gine thankes to theet 
Bith thy name ts fo necre, Declare 
thy wondzous workes will wee. 

2IJwvill vprightly iudse, when gee 
ronucnicnt tite Jmay; 

The eatth ts weake and all thercin. 
Aut Jher pillars Ray. i 

3 ninety the madpeople lays. 
Deale not to turiouſlic: 

And vnto the vngodly ones, 
{ct nut pour horne ſo hie. 

4 Flayd vnto vᷣnto them let nes sp 
pour railen horues ſo hie: 

And ſte that pou Du with Mike necks, 
not fpeake peelumprtoutly.. 

5 Fo. neithes fromthe Eaſterne partys 
nerfromtbe Ceit erne fine: 

Nuoꝛ from fortaken wilderneſſe, 
otection Doth proceed. 

G6» Foꝛ why? the Lore our God he is 
the righteous Judge alone: 

Ipeputteth downe the use, aud (ets 
another in the throne. 

7 Foꝛ why? a cup of mightic wine - 
is, inthe hand of God: 

Andall the mightic wine therein, 
tmifctfe Doth pow abzoad. 

8 As for thelecsand ſilthie dregs, 
that Doe remaine of it: 

Thewicked of the earth hall drinke, 
and ſucke them cucrp whit, 

9 But J will atk of Gos F fay. 
of Jacobs God thercforc; 

And will not ceale to celebsate, 
his pratle for euernaae. 

10 In lunder breake the hornes of aX 
vngodly men will J: 

Wut then the hoꝛnes of righteous men 
ſhall be exalted hie, 

Glotia Pawi, 
Ta father, Sonne and holy Cholt. 

all glogte be therefoꝛe: 
Asin beginning was, tsnvw, 

and ſyall be euermoꝛe. 
Ja Iudea. Pal. Lwxvi. WA. 

Heere is defcribe 4 the power of Godgand care fot 
the deftnce of his people, bythe deftruction of 
Scnacheribs axmie, for which the faichfull are 
exnorted to be thaakefull. 

Sing this as the 66. Pfalme.. 
T D all that now in Juric welt, 
the L923 ts clearcip knownes- 
Hig nameis areat inact, 
a ipeovte of hts cwne, 

2 AtHatem he hts tents Hath ptaht 
totarticthercalpace: : 

In Hioncke pe hath delight, 
somake big Ducting place. 

Pfalme Lxxv. Lxxvj. Lxxvij. 
3 Audthere he brake both ſhakt and how, “ 

the ſword, the ſpeare, and thiela: 
And Brake the ray to.cuerthzow 

in battell on the tield. 
4 Thou art moze worthie honoz Lo2B, 
5* misht in thee Doth lic: 

Then in the rongelt of she wold, 
that red on mountatnes hie. 

§ But now the proud arc ſpoild rhrouth thee 
and they are fallen on lleepe; 

Though men of warre no helpe can be» 
themlelues — not kecpe. 

6 At chyrebuke O Jacobs God, 
when thou didſt them reprooue: 

As halke a ſteeye their chatiots tyov, 
no hoꝛſemen once dið moue. 

7 Koz thou art dreadkull Lorꝛd indeed, 
What man the courage hath 

To hide thy fight, and duth not dread, 
when thou art in thy weaath: 

8 Whe thou Belk make chy iudgemẽets heard 
from heauen thaough the ground; 

Then alt the earth full fore atcard, 
infilence atl be found. 

9 Andthatwhen thou D God Dork Tanv 
in iudgement foz to (peakes. 

To ſaue thafllicted of the fand;, 
oncarth that arefullweake. 

Io Ghe furte that in man doth raignt 
hall turne vnto thy prarte: 

Hereafter Lord do thou reſtraine 
their wrath and therats alwaies. 

Ir Wake vowes and pay-them to vour GoB 
, pefotke that nigh btm be: 

Wing gifts aul pe that Dwell. aboads. 
. for Dacadfullfurets he. 

12 Furhedoth take both ttf and might 
fron Pꝛinses great of birth: 

And full vl scrroz fs his tight, 
toall the Kings on earth. 

Vcemea ad, Pfal. lxxvii, J. H. 
Davidrchearfeth his great afth@ions, and grie= 

yous tempeations, whereby he is driaento con- 
fider his former conuer'anon, & the courfe of: 
Geds worksinche preferuation of his ‘cruants, 
and ſo he cofrmeth his faith againft thc fe remp- 
tations, 

(2 ae 
—_ —— 

Mith mv voyce to Gad Doe cric 
— =: : \ 

= ee Se 
—— — = — — — — — Ç w7g — — 

with heart and heartie chcare: Pp 

2S ee Se — et —— 

voite to God Filton hie, and he 

———— = 
— —⸗ — — 

my {ute Doty hcare. Ju time cf gricfe J 

‘fought to Gordy hight no tei J 
Sy ieee hea emia — 
— ee er ed ener nee 

— — 

— —— 
— —— 

— 

aes teat; Jeut ſtretcht my Hands to bin 
aboaR: 
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eS SS] 
abroad, my foule comtozt korlooke 

3 hengJ to thinke on God intend, 
Ba trouble then is muyzet 

@ Hake but could nut make an end, 
my breath was ſtopt fo lore. 

4 Thouholok mine cies alwaies from seks 
that JF therewith awake: tiga Ne 

Feare am J lo ſore oppeelk, 
my {peech Doth me foztake. 

§ The dayes ofoldin mindz cak, 
and oft did thinks vpon 

The times and ages that are paſt, 
fullmany peares agone. 

6 Bynight mplongesHcallto mind, - 
ouce Made thy pratle to ſhew: * 

Aud veith np heart much talke TF find, 
my (pirtts Do ſearch to know.· 

7 Aill Gon, laid J, at once for alls 
caſt uf his people thus? 

So that henceforth ne time he Hall, 
be fricndty puto vs. See 

8 Wbhatis his goodnes cleane DecayB, 
fog etter and a Day? aes 

Oꝛ fs his pꝛomiſe now aelaid, 
and Doth bis truth Decay? 

9 And wifl the Lo2d our God forget, 
bis merctes manitold: 

D2 hall his wrath encreale fo Hot, 
hismtcrci¢towith-holp? 

10 It laſt J ſayd, my weakneſſcis, 
the cauſe of this miſt ruſt: — 

Gods mightp hand carhelpe all this, 
and changeit when he luſt. 

The ſecond part, 

II J will regard and thinke vpon, 
the working of the Lord: 

Dail Hd ol be pate AND gone, 
Jgladlywillreesd. 

12 Vea all hrs workes J will declare, 
and what he DIB deuile: 

To tell his facts J well uct (yates 
and eke bis cuuntell wile. 

13 Thy workes, OLoꝛrd, are all vpright, 
and holy all abroad: 

TAbat one hath ſtrength to match the might 
vf theeD Lod our Gow? 

14 Chou arta God that oft Dok Hew, 
thy wonders enery houre: 

And fu dock make chy people know, 
thy bertue and chy power. 

15 Aud thine owne fulke than Back Defend 
With ſtrength and ſtretched annez 

The lonnes of Pacob that vefcend, 
and Joſephs ſced fram hare: 

16 Fhe waters Lord perceined thee, 
_ the waters Caw thee well: 
And they foz feare aline did flee, 

the Depths ou trembling fell, 

17 The clouds that were both thicke bla 
did raine full plentcoufly: 8% toe si * 

The —— —*— aoe crake, 
abroq —J— 18 
& Bit * 

Cehimvder on the earch was beard, 

na 

thelightnings fomabouet oo: 
CHith fathes great made them afrard 
thecarcy did quakt and mouee.. 

19 Thy waies within che a doe lle. 
fhy paths in waters deeper 

Pret none can there thy eps eſpie 
noz know chp paths to keepe. ; 

29 Thou leant chp folke bpon thelanv, 
as theepe on euerie ſide: pitta it 

Though Moyles and though Aarons ant, 
thou Ride them lately giũöde. = 
Attendite populi, Pfal. Lxxviti. T. S$. 

Hee fhewcth how God of his mercie chof his 
Church-ofithe pofterizie of Abraham, cafting ite 
their teeth the rebelliõ of their fathers, that thei 
Children might acknowledge Gods free metcies, 
and be ashamed of their peruerſe anceſtors. The 
holy Ghofthath coprehended as ic were the um 
of all gods benefits;that the groffe — might 
fee in few words, the eife@ of the whole hiltories. 

Tteud mp people to my law, and 
oo — — 4 — 

— 
— —— 

— — — 

— ⸗ — — — — ⸗ 

tomy words incline: My mouth halt 
= a See 

ſpcake ſtrange parables aud fenten= 
— — 

—ñ— —— — = 

— ⸗ — — — — — — — 

ces Diutne, which wee vur lelues haue 

Heard and learnd, even of our fathers 
—— —— 

— 

ott: Aub which for ourinitruction, 
— pees 
— 

— 

— — 

vurfathers haue vs told. 

4 Becanle we ſhonld not keewe it clole, 
frum them that unld come aftsr: a 
ẽ ho ſheuld Gods power to their race pally 

and all his workes of Wonder. 
§ Go Facob he commandment gaue. 
sane Iſraecll Hould lives 

ling our fathers ſhould the fanies 
vnto their children cine. 

G6 That thep and their poſteritte 
which were not Hung bp tho: 

Hhuutd haue theknowlcDacof hela, 
aud teach their feed alto. : 

7 That they may haue thebetter hopes 
in@ad that ts about: - } 

Aud wot forget to kecpe his lature, 
and dis peceptsinleyc. 

8 Mot being as our fathers Witte 

San outa not tonne thei wickeD ues ud would not frame their wicked liues 
to know their God aright, 

D4 eee 

is 
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ow went the peonle ok Ephrainy 

z —— Lape ey Tipe kik De 

Hhooting thee Darts theday of warre, 
and pet hep tooke the foile 

10 Foꝛ Why? they Din nyt keepe wlth Gods, 
thecouenant that was made, _ 

Moz pet woutd walke or lead cycte lines, 
atcording to his trade. 

II But put ints obliuion 
vis counſelland his wills | Tats 

Amd all his workes moſt magnifiques.: «- 
which he Declared Mill. — 

The ſecond part. 

12 What wonders to our forefathers. 
Ddid he himlelke dilcloſe; 

In Egvypt land wit hin the tield, 
chat called is Thantos⸗⸗ 
13 He did diuide and cut the ſea 

that they might paſſe at once / 
Gnd made the waters and as ſtill 

as Dothan heape of ſtones. 

14 me led them fecret in a cloud, 
~ by day whentt was bright: 

And in thenight when Darke ie was, 
- with fire egauetyern ants ect 
Ts ebzaketherockes in wildornehe,s © 
—- andganethe people drinke: oh 
Asplentitullas when the decpesy. 

Doe flow vp to the buinke. 

L6 He drew out riners out afvockes,, 
. that were both Dey and hard: 

Dé fuch abundance that no floudess. 
tothemmightbecompard. 

17 Det op alt this agatntt the Lord, 
rheir inne they didencreatee 

And ſtirred htm chat ts mok highs 
to wath in wilderneſſe. 

1B Shep tempted him within thetr hearts, 
‘Tike peopte otmiſtruſt: 

Requiring uch aking of meate, 
as lexued to their luſt. 

19 Saying with murmuration 
in theit bnfaith fulnefle: 

What can this God prepare foz vs 
a kealt in wildernctie? 

20 Behold he ſtrucke the ony rocke, 
and flouds forwith did flaw: 

"But can he now gtuc to his folke, 
both bead and flefh allo? 

21 When God Heard this he ware weoth⸗ 
with Jacob and hts (eens 

Ho did His indignation, é 
on AIſraell proccede. 

The.third part, 

32 Becanle they did not faithfully, 
belecuc, audDhepethathe, 

Could alwates helpeand (uccour thems, 
intheir neceffitte, Serva the 

23 CHhercfore he Din command the clvuds. 
forthwith they hrakcin(under;  - 

24 And rand Downe Manna fo2 them to. 
a food of mickle wonder, Ceat 

25 Mhen earthly men with Angels food, 
were ked at theivrcquefr 

26 He bad che Ca wind biow awa 
and bought wrthe Southweſit 

1 

Pſalme Leaviii, 
7 Gud raind dowue flesh as: thicke as dum, 
* and koule as thicke as ſand J 
28 ckUhich he Bid calt amide the place, 

where all the tents Bid ſtand. 

29 Then Did they eate exceedingly, 
and all men had their fils: 

Pct moꝛe and moze they did deſire, 
to lerue their luſt and wils. 

30 But as the meat was tn their mouths 
his wrath vpon them fell; 

31 And ilew the flower of all their vouth; 
and choite of Iſraell. 7 

32 Det fell shep to their wonted ſinne, 
and Kill they dia him grieue: ; 

For all the wonders that he wrought, 
thepwouldbhimiuotbelicuc. 

33 Theiudaics therefore he Hhortencd,, 
and mane their honour vaure: 

Their peares Did walk and pale aways. - 
with terrors and with paine. 

24. But cuer when he plagued them, 
they fought hin by and by: 

Bemensiing then he was their ſtrength 
p ; was * ——— 3 

§ Though in their mouths. they u 
and flatter with the Loz: ( Tgloſe 

And with their tongues, and in their hcarts 
diſſeiabled cuery woꝛd.· 

The fourth parts. 

36 For why? their hearts were nothing bens. 
to bint, noz te bis trade; F 

Noꝛ pet tu keepe, 02 to performe; 
theconehat that was made⸗ 

37 Wet was He itilito merciful, 
whenthey Delerudto Die: - 

Ghat hetargaue them their miſdeeds 
and would Kot chem Deroy, 

33 Dea many a time hee turned his wrath. | 
and did himſelfe aduiſe: 

And would not luffer all hts whole 
dDiſplealure to ariſe: 

39 Conlidering that they were buttich, - 
and euen as a wind 

That patlerh away, and cannot weil. 
returne by his owne kind. 

40 Apow often times tn wilderneſſe. 
did they theirLortpeouvke? 

Wow did thoy mooue and ſtirre the Lorde 
to plague them with bis ſtroke! 

AI Der nidtheyp turne againeto ſiune, 
and teinptẽed God eftloonc;: 

Pꝛelcribing to the holy Lord, 
what things thep wonld hauc Tones. 

42 Motthinking of his hand e powers, 
no2of che Day when hes. 

Deliucked thein out ofthe hands»... 

Ey +) ——— miracles y 2 0 £. 20Ug "i ; 9: , ‘ 

* as they theiml ius beheld : reel 
In Egypt, and che wonders that, 

he did tn Zoan field, 

44 Morhow he turned by his power, 
rheit matersintublauds, 

Chat no man antghe ceccitie Pls deich· 
atviutr nur at pumy. yo ee ee 

as Fog bow be ate supa inamcs ve, 



Plalme 
which Did them fore annoy 

Suv Hild thetr countric full of frogs, 
which fhould thetr land Deltroy.. 

. The fife patt. 
46 M02 how he dtd conmit their trultss. 

vnto the Caterpiller: 
And all the labour of their hands, 

he Ses ty the er atapyere — 
47 earth hailſtones he deſtroyed theit vints,. 

fo that they were all lott: 
And not fo much as wild fig trees, 

but be cuntumbde with froſt. 

48 And yet with hailltones once againe, 
the Lom ther cattell ſmote:; 

And all their Locks and-Heardslikcwilt, 
wich thunderbolts full hore. 

49 Mecalt vpon them in hts tre, 
and in his turielrong: 

Dilyleaſurc, wrath, and cuill ſpirits, 
to trouble them among. 

50 Then to bis math he madea way, 
aud (pared nat theleatt:. 

Wut gaue vnto the peltilence, 
the man aud eke che beak. 

51 ie ſtrucke allathe Orit borne all, 
hat bp in Egypt came: 

And all chechetfeofmenand bealts 
within toe tents of Yam. 

§2 But as kor all his owne deare kolke, 
he Did preſerue and keepe: 

And carried them through wilderneſſe, 
cuen like ã flucke uf theepe, 

53 Without all Gare, both tafe and found, 
he bzought them out of thrall: 

Thereas thetr foes with rage of (ea, 
Were vuerwhelmed ail. 

§4 And brought themout into the coaks 
of his owne holte Land: 

Euen to the Mount which he had got, 
by hts rong arnt and hand. 

§5 And there cait out the heathen folkes 
and Did thetr land diuide: 

And in their tents he ſet the tribes. 
vf Iſraell to abtoe. 

§6 Vet fo2 all this their Gad moſt highs. 
thep Tird and tempted ſtill: 

And would not keepe his teament, 
noꝛ pet obey His wil. 

§7 Butasthetr fathers turned backe, 
euen lo they went atray: 

Much liken how that would not bend, 
but flip and fart away. 

The fixt part, 
58 And grieued him with their Hill altars,. 

with offrings and with fire: 
And wit) their Idols, vehemently 
ꝛouoked hin to tre, ; 

$9 Ahercewith hrs wrath began again, 
to kindle in bis brett: 

The naught ineſſe of Pract, 
he did ſo much detelt. 

GO The he korſooke the Tabeynacle, 
ot tlo where he wa· 

Right conucrlant with earthly men. 
euen as his Dwelling places: 4 

OF. Then luftered he his might andpawer, 
in hondagt kor to ſtandꝛzc 

Lxxix. 47 
And gaue the honour of bis Arke,. 

into ts enemies hand, 

62 And did commit them to the lwo, 
Woth with hrs heritage: ‘ 

63 The vong menwere Dewourde with fires. 
maids Had no marriage, AN Soe 

64 And with the twozd the Prieſts Ai. 
DED perth euery one: te 

And not a widdow left aliue,. 
their death for tobemone. 

65 And then the Lord began to wake, 
likt one that tlept a time: . 

And ag a valiantmanof warre, 
refretbedatterwine, 

66 ith Emrods tu their hinder parts, 
he ſtrucke bis encintes all: 

And put them then vnto a hame, 
that was perpetuall, , 

67 ‘Then he the tent and Tabernacle⸗ 
of Jolſeph did refuſe: 

As fo: the Tribe of Ephratm, 
he would in no wile chute. 

63 Wut chole the Tribe of Jehuda⸗ 
whereas pe thought to dwell; 

Cucn the noble mount Sian, 
whic) he did loue fy well. 

69 Whercas he did his Temple huis. - 
both ſumptuoully and fuce: 

Like as theearth which he hath made,. 
forcuertoendure, — 

70 Cha chole he Dauid him to ſerue, 
his people fo2 to keepe: 

Mhich he tooke vp and brought amap, 
cucu trom rhe kolds vof fhcepe. 

71 Ashe did follow the Ewes with pourgy, 
ths Lord did him aducnce;s 

Gv keed his pevple Jlracit, 
and his inheritancct. 

72 Thus Dauid with a farthfullhears, 
Dis flocke and charge did fred: 

And rudently with all his powers. 
wD goucrue themindecd. 

Dens, venerunt, Pfal, Lxxix. I. H. 
The Ifraclites complaine to God for the calamity” 
that they ſuffered when An iochus deftroied the in 
temple & City, deſiring avde againſt his tiranny, 
EEaſt Got & religion Mould be contemned by the: 
Heathen;who fhould {ce them forfaken & perifay. 

Sing this as the77. Pſalme. 
© Lozd the Gentites Do inuade, 

thine heritage to fpuyte; 
icrufatemanbeape to made, 
thy Cemple they defile. 

© Thebodies of thy Saints moſt deare,, 
aUnad to birds thep caſt: 

The fle of them that du thee fare, 
thebcaltsdeuourand watt. 

3 Ther bloud thꝛoughout Jernfalent,- 
as watcr (pilt they haue; 

Ho that therets not one of them, 
tolay theirdeadiwgraue, 

4 Thus ave we madea laughing ſtocke, 
almolt the world thaouggunt: » : 

The cnemics at ve ieſt and mocke, 
which dwell our coaſts about... |” 

5 Milt thou D Loed, thus in thint jre 
agate 

* 
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againſt ae ever Fine? 

And thew thy waathas hot as fire, 
thy folke far to conliune? 

G pon thulepeople poure the lame, 
which DD thee ncuer know: 

Al realincs which cail not on thy name, 
coniume and ouerchrowe. 

7 Forthey haue got the vpper band, 
a20 Jacobs (ecd deſtroyd: 

Hts habitation and bistand, 
they Hauelefe watt and voyd. 

8 Beare notin mind our former fauits, 
with ſpeed fome pittie how: 

And aide bs Lord in all aſſaults, 
foz wie are weake andiow. 

The fecond part. 
9 DGorthat giuelt all health and grace, 

on vs Declare che lame: 
Meigh not our works, our finnes deface, 
fozhonourofthyuame. 

10 Cathy Hall the wicked ill alway, 
to vs as people dum: 

In thy repzoch retuyce and fay, 
Whereis their God beconie? 

AI Require D Lordas thou ſceſt good, 
befoze our eyes tn light: 

DE all chele folie, chy teruants blood, 
which thep {pile in deſpight. 

12 Rectiue intoͤ chy light in halk, 
the clanw2s, gricé&, and wrongs 

DF luch as avein patton calk, 
fuaintig irons trong. 

Sip forces and ſtrength to celebrate, 
of0 Cet them ont uf band; 

KQbich vnto Death are deſtinate, 
and in their cnemics hand. 

13 Ehenations which haucbeene lo bold 
as toblalpheme thy tartc: 

Into their laps with Ceucn fold, 
bepap againethe fame. 

14 Do we thy folke and paſture Hheepe, 
willpraiſe thee cuermoͤre: 

And teach all ages kor to kecpe, 
foz thee like praiſe in ſtorẽ. 

æai regis IIrael. Pfal. Lxxx. I. H. 
A — rayer to ane hel pe the miferies 
of the Charch, defiring him to confider the fir 
eftate, when his fauor fhined towards them,that 
he might finifh that worke which he begun. 

ing this asthe 67, Plalme. 
"T ou Hcard that Iſraell duck kecpe, 
\ giut Care and take goon heed; 

CTech leadetk Joleph tke a Mheepe, 
and Dock him watch and feed. 

2 Thou Lord J lay, whole leat ts let, 
on Cherubins to hugyt: 

Dhciv furth thy lelfe, and Do not let, 
{end Downe thy becanes of light. 

3 Before Cphraim and Beniantn, 
Man rites eke ltkewile: 

To Hew thy power Doc chau beginne, 
ome helpe bs Lerd arile. 

4 Direct our hearts vnto thy grace, 
conuert vs Lord to thect 

Hh cy vs theb kan tuehs ofthy face, 
anu then full fafe are toe. 

5 LernGud ofboatts of Heart 

Pſalme Luxx, Lxxxj, 
how lang wilt thou Iſayt 

Agatn® thy kolke in anger Cwell, 
and wilt not heare them pray. 

6 Thou deci them keed with tara ws det pe 
their bread with tearcs they eat: 

And drinke the teares that they Bo weepe 
in mealure fulland great. 

7 Thou haſt vs made a very Krife, 
to thole chat awell about: 

And that our foes Do loue alife, 
theplatigh and ieſt tt out. 

8 Dtakeds Lon vnto thy grace 
conuert our minds co thee: 

Hhew turth to vs thy — fact, 
ana we tuil fafe hall bec 

9 From Egypt where tt grew not well, 
thou bronghtt a pine full deare: 

Then heathen folkethou didſt erpell, 
and then DDE plant it there. 

IO Thou Dink prrvare forit a place, 
and (ct her rootes full fatt; 

That it Div grow and {pring apace, 
and tild cheland at laſt. 

__ The fecond part, 
IT Thebhilles were coutred round aborts 

with habe that fromit came: 
And che the Cedars high and Tout, 

with branches of the tame. 
12 WMhythen didſt thou ber walls deſtroy? 

her hedge pluck bp thou haſt: 
That all the folke that palle hereby, . 

thy vine may ſpoile and watt. 

13 Che Bore out of the wood ſo wild, 
Doth Digge and root it out: 

The furious beatks out of the Kd, 
deuour tt allabout. 

14. W Lordof hoatts returne againe, 
from heanen looke Dulwne betime: 

Behold, and with thy helpe ſuſtaine, 
this pooze vineyard of thine. 

15 Ghy plant, I lay, thtne Iſraell, 
whom thy right hand hath lets 

Thelame which thou didi loue te well, 
QLoꝛd do not forget. 

Io They lop and cut it duwne apace, 
they burneit eke with fire: 

And through the frowning of thy faces 
We pert) tn thine ive. 

17 Let thy right hand be with them now, 
whom thou balt Kept fo lone: 

mont thou, 

. 

And with the Sonne ofman 
to thee batt made fo trang. 

18 And lowhen thou hat tet vs free, 
and faucd vs from fhame: 

Then we will weuer fall from thee, 
but calivpon thy name. 

19 D Lord of holies through thy good grace, 
connert vs bute thee: EFI 

Behold vs with a pleatane face, 
and then full lateare we. 

Exultate Deo, Pfal, Lxxxi, 1. H. . 
An exhorration to praife God for his benefits, ¢8- 
demning thciringraticude. 

~ & tight aw AD, in God eeivyees 
— Ick which 



Pfalme Lxxxj. Lxxxij; 
— get of, — — a 

aoe” fa — — — 
—— — — — —— — — 
— — —— — — —— —— — ———— 

Which is our ſtrength and ay : Be ioyful 

js eee ee oe ee 
and likt pp pour voyce to Jacobs God F fay 

SS — — — 
2 Pꝛepare pour inſtruments moſt meet, fome 

= ae ee 
tupful Plalute to fing: Strike vp with harp 

RET penal OT oes EN raed 4 

= —=Se SS 
and lute fo fweet, on enery pleatant itring. 

3 Blow as it werein the new Moene, 
with trumpets of the belt; 

Asitis dled tobe Dune, 
at any folemne feat. 

4 Forthists vnto Iſraell. 
a ftatute and a trade: 

Alaw that malt be kept full well, 
which Jacobs God hath madee 

§ This claule with Joſeph was aecreev, 
when he from Egypt came: 

That as a witnelle all hts teed; 
fhuuld til obferuc the ſame. 

6 ¢CAbhen God Flay had thus prepard, 
to bring him from thatland: 

Thereas thetpecch which he had heard, 
he did not vnderſtand. 

7 FTfrombis houlders tooke (faith he) 
the burthen cleancaway; 

Aad from the furnace quit hin free, 
frum burniug brꝛickẽ ok cla. 

8 Then thou in grieke didſt cry and ca 
FT holpe thee by and by: 

And J aia aniweee thee withall,. 
inthundst ſecretlie. 

6 Peaat the waters ofdtfeard, . 
3 dtd thee tempt anv prosue? 

Cifycreas the yoodnelle of the Lod, 
with muttering thou didſt mooue. 

10 Heare O my folke, DO Iſraetl, 
and F alare tt thee: 

Reracd and marke my words full welt, 
ikthou weit cleauc tu mee. 

The fceond part, 
IIT Chow Galt no Gudin chee relerues, 

vfanplandabjoaa: _ 
$202 tn no wile to bow o2 (erie 

a frange o2forraigne God. 
12 Zam the Lord th Gon, and J 

krom Egppt fet thee free: 
Shen aske of me abundantlic, 

and J will giue it thee. 

13 And yet my people would woe Heart, 
my votcelehen that F ipake: 

#202 Firactl wuuld not obay, 
but DID me quite forlake. : 

34. Then DID FT lcaue than to their wilh - 
tnhardnefeoftheirbeart: 

To waiketts ther owne countels ſtill 
themſcluea they might peruert. 

15 D that my people would haue beards. 
the woꝛds that Idid ane — 

Aud eke that Jiracii would regard, 
to walke within my ways 

16 Wow foone would J confuund thetr furd- 
and bring them Downe full lew: © 

And turne a yand vpon all thole, 
that would them ouerthꝛow. 

17 And they that atthe Lord do rage,. 
as ſlaues ſhould leeke him till: * 

But of his kolkt the time and agc 
ſhould flouriſh cuer ſtill. 

18 Jwould haue fed them with the crop, 
and lineſt of the Uhrat: 

And made therocke with hoy Bop, 
that they their filles thouldeate. 

Deis tetit in. Pſal. Lxxxii. 1. He. 
Dauid declaring God to be prefent with Iadges & 

Magiltrates, reproucth their partialitie, and yne- 
nghteoufnes, and exhorteth them todo inftices , 
ſceing no amendment, he deſireth God to. cxe⸗ 
cute iuſtice himfelfe, 

Sing this asthe 77. Pſalme- 
Mid the praiſe with men of might, - 

A the Lorn himlelte doth Land; 
To plead the cauſe of truth and rights. 
with Judges of the land. 

2 How long, laid he, will pouprocecd, . 
faliciuBaeiment to award; 

Aud banc relpect foz loue ofsriced, -: 
the wicked to regarB? 

3, CAhereas of Due pou ſhould defend 
the fatherleitc and weake: 

Grd when the poort nian Buth contend, , 
in tudgement iuſtly ipeake. 

A FEveve wilt dekend che cauſt 
ofpooze men tu their right: 

And cB the needy from the clawes, 
of tpaants force and vught. 

§ But nothing will they know oꝛ legrut 
in vaine tu them talke:. 

Whey wil nat tec o2 ought diſcerne 
But ttillin Darknefle walke. 

Foꝛ toe cucn now the time ts conte, 
thar all things fall to nought. 

Andiikewile lawes both alland ſome, 
fo2 gaine are ſold and bought. 

6 BPhad deerced it in myſight, 
as Gods to take vou all⸗ 

Aud childacn to the molt of might,- 
Foz loue J Did you call. 

7 But not withitanding pe ſhall die, 
XS men, and fo Decaps 

D tyrants J hall yon deſtroy, 
and plucke pou quite awap. 

8 Unp Loꝛd andlet shy name he knowen⸗ 
and iudge the Worl] with might: 

Foꝛ why? all Mations are thine owne, 
to take them as thy right. 

Ders quis fimilis,Pfal, Lxxxiii, 1, H. 
The Liraclites pray the Lord to deliuer them fiom 

their enemies, both at home and farre off : alfo > 
that all fuch wicked pcop’e be ftricken with his : 
ftornuc tempefts, thatthey may know his powe - 
er. 

Slag: 



$e 
“Sing this as ther7, Pſalme. 

Dp? not D God rekraine thp tongue, 
tn lilente Do not tap: 

— Mithhola not Lozn thy telfe ſo long⸗ 
ttoz make no moꝛe Delay. 

2 Foz why? behold thy fos, aud lee 
how they Doe rage and cric: 

Aud thole chat beare an hate ta thee, 
holdop thety heads on hic. 

2 Again thy falkethey vie deceit, 
and craftely they enquires 

Foz thine clect to lie in waite, 
their counſell doth conſpite. 

4 Come on lay they, let vs expell. 
ano plucke thele folke aways 

Ho that the name of Wlracll, 
may vtterly Deca py. 

§ They allconſpire within their hearts, 
how they may thee with Tana: 

Againt the Low to takea part, 
they arein league and band. 

6 Chetents ofallthe Courmices, 
the Hlinaclites allo: 

Whe Magarens and Moabites, 
with Diners other mae. 

7 Gchall with Ammon, and likewiſe 
both Ainaleckecontptre: 

The Philiſtims againit chee riſc 
with thent that dwell at Cree. 

8 And Athur eke is well ap.td, 4 
with thentnleaguetobe: — 

Aud varh become a fence anDaide, 
to Lots polterity. - 

G As thou dil tothe Madianites, 
fo ſcrue then Lord cach ones 

Aste Diter and to Javin 
belide the hrvoke Rion 

Lo Chon theutn Cndoz idk deſtroy, 
and walt them through thy nught: 

That they like Dung on earth Vidic, 
and that in open fight. 

The fecond part. 
LI Makethemuvw,and their Lords appeare 

like Sch and Dreb.theit; 
“As Saba and Zalmana were, 

the Ringsof Madian. 
12 CUbhich tard, lec vs throughout the land, 

tuatl the coatts abroad: 
Polſelſe and cake into our hand, 

thefaireboules af Gud, 

3 TurnethemD God with ſtormes as kaſt, 
aswheelesthathauenu tap: : 

D2 like the chaſte which nen do call, 
with winds to tite away. : 

14 Like as the fire with rage and Furie, | 
fhe mighty forretts tpitics: 

And as theflamedoth quite confine, 
the mountatnes ann the hilles. 

15 Andlet che tempelt of thy wrath, 
vpon their neekes be layd: 

Hp of thy ſtormy wind and Hower, | 
Lord nrake them all afrayd, 

16 Lord bring them all FT thee deſire, 
tofuch rebuke cud ſhame: 

That it may canle thent to enquire, 
and learne to ſecke thy name. 

‘87 And let them euermore Baily, 

Pſalme Lxxxiij. Lxxxliij. 
to ſhame and llander falls 

And in rebuke andobloquic, : 
to perify eke wtthail. Aide 

18 That they may know and keele fulk well, 
thatthouart called Lord; 

Aud that alone thou Doett excell, 
and ratgne throughout the wold. 

Quam dilcéta, Plal.Lxxxiii, LH. 
Dauid exiled his country, defireth ardently to re⸗ 
turne to Geds Tabernacle, and aflembly of the 
Saints to praife God. Thea he praifeth the cau-- 
rage of the people, that paſſe the wilderacile ve. 
aflemble them:clues in Sion. 

Sing this as the67. Pfalme, 
Hoe —— is thy dwelliugplace. 

OD Loꝛd vf hoſts tome? 
The Tabernacles of thy grace, 

how pleafane Lord they be? . 
2 My loule Doth long Full (ore to go, 

tito thy courts abzoan; 
My beart doth lull, map kleſh ali, 

tn thee theliuing Gad, 

3 Thelparrows finda roometo rex, 
and laue themſelnes from wong: - 

Aud eke che wallow hath her nett, 
wherein te keepe her pong. 

4 Thele birds küll nigh thine altar may 
place to fit and ling: 

D Loꝛd of holes thou art H lay, 
my God and eke my King. 

§ Db they be bichcd that map dwell. 
witht chy haute atwates ; i 

Foz they all times thy facts do tell, 
and euer gtue thee peatic. 

6 Pes, happyy fureltkewite are ther, 
whole tap and ſtrength thon art: 

Mhich to thy houle Do mind the way, 
and leeke thee in their heart. 

7 Ascthey go though the vate of terres; 
thep digge vp tountatnes Gill: 

That as atpring it allappeares, 
and thou thetr prts doſt fill. 

8 Fro trength to tregth thee walke kullkalt 
no kaintnelle there tall e 

And to the God of gods at lait, 
in Bionthey doe lee. 

9 D Lord of hols to me gine heed, 
and heare when F Do pray: 

Aud let it thevugl thine cares procerte 
Jacobs God F lay. 

10 D Lord our dtcla of thy good graces 
regard and fo Daw nearet 

Regard F Cay, behold the face 
of thine anndinted Drare. 

IL fur why? withta thy courts one Bay, 
is better to abide, 

Then other where to kecpe o2 Tay, 
athouland dayes beſide. 

12 Auch rather wuld F keeps a doore, 
witht the houle ok God: 

Then in the tents ofwickedneſſe, 
to ſettle mine abude. 

13 Fo: Sod the Lowliaht and defences 
will grace and wozlbtp gine: f 

And no good thiug Hall he withhold, 
froin them that purely (hig. 14 8 



Pfalme Lxxxv, Lxxxvj. 

4 D Lozd of heaits, thatman ta bleſt, 
ane bape urets Des 

hat is perfivaded tn hts becawk, 
té truftall times in thte. 

Benedixists Dom. Pfal, Lxxxu I H, E 

Becaufe God withdrew not his rods from his 
Church, aſter the returne from Babylon, firlt they _ 
‘put bim in -minde that he fhould. not leaue the 
‘worke-of-his grace vnpeiht , and complaine of 
their long affiiétion. Then they-rcioice in hope of 
promifed delizerance,which was a figure of Chrifts 
Kingiom, vnder which fhould be perfeG felicity. 

Sing shis as ihe 81. Pfalme. 

Te hak beene mercikull indecd, 
OLowvnto thytands . 

For thou retiorcdk Jacobs (ced, 
from thzaldome out sf band. 

2 Che wicked wapes that they were in, 
thou didſt chem cleane rent; 

Aud thou diBit Hide thy peoples fine, 
full cloſe thou cower edit it. 

Thine anger cke thou didſt aſſwage, 
that all thp wath was goue; 

And fo didſt turne thec trom thy rage, 
with them tobeatone, 

4 D God of health Doc now convert, 
thy people vnto thee ; 

Put all thy weath from vs a part, 
and angry ceale to be. 

§ iby ſhall thine anger neuer eud, 
- Gut Gillpeoceede onvs ? 
And hall chy weath it ſelke extend, 

vpon all ages thus ? 
6 Wilt rhounotrather turne therefore, 

and quicken vs that me 
And ali thy folke may eucrmoze, 

be glad and Lop m thee? 

7 DLodonhs Doc thou declare, 

Hy goonnelfe to our wealth : 
Sew forth to bs, and Zo not (pare, 

thine apd and lauing health. 
8 Bwillharke what God latch for he, 

fpeakes to bis people peace: 
And to his Saints that geuer they, 

returne to kooliſhueſſe. 

9 For why, bis helpeis fill at hand 
to fuch as Doe htm Feare, 

*€ithereby areat glozy tn the land 
Hall dwell and flouriſh there. 

10 Foztruth and mercy there fhall meet, 

in oneto take their place; 
And peace ſhall iuſtice with kiſſe greete, 

and there they hall embrace. 

11 Astruth from earth hhall ſpring apace 

ana flourtt pleafantly, 

So rightcoutretle Hall fhe Hee face 
-annlooke frombeatten hte. 

12 Wea Gad himlelfe noth take tn hand 

to giue vs each good thing, 

And though the coattesok alitheland 
© 

the earth ber kruits Mhalloyns. 2) | 

12 Weforc his kate chalt iuttice ge 

> ‘anndh ew gaDe DO? fraps < 
We hall direct pis tepsalio 

and keep chemin the waay . 
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Fucina Domine, Pſal. Lxxxvj.1. A, . 
Dauid fore afflicted prayethfrrucntly for dehuerace, 

fometime rehearfing miſcries and mercics rece.e 
ued,defiring aifo io be mſiructed of the Lord, that 
he may feare and glovific hisname. He complai- 
neth alfo of his adusifares, and requires t» be 
deliuered fiom them, 

Sing shes as she 81. Pfalme. 
LD» bow thine etre to mp roquelk, 

and heave me by and by; 
With gricuous paine and gricfe oppzeſt, 

full povze and weake am J. 
2 Pꝛeſtrue my foule,bccaule my wayes 

and Doings holy ds, 
And ſaue thpteruant D my Lo2B 

that puts hts truſt in thee. 

3. Thy mercy Lord on me exprefle, 
detend me che withall: - ‘ 

Foz thzough the Day J Doe not ccaſe 
onthee fo erp and call. 

4 Comfort D Loꝛd thy feruants ſoule 
that now with patnets pinde, 

Foz vnto thee Lord Jextoll 
and lift my foule and minde. 

5 Foꝛ thou art goodand bountiful’, 
thy gifts of grace are free: 

And eke chy mercy plentiful 
to all that callonthee. 

6 D Logdlikewile when J doe pray 
regard and giue an care, 

MWarke well the wordes that F Doc lay 
and all my prapers heare. 

7 In time when trouble Doth me moout 
to thee J Doe complaine, 

Foz why J know and well Doc prove 
thou anfwereft meagaine. 

8 Among the Gods (D Lozd ) ts none 
with theeto be comparde, 

And noue can doe as thou alone 
thelike hath net Been beard. 

The fecond part. 

: 9 The Gentiles and thepeopleatl 
whichthou didſt make and frame, 

Wefore thy face on knees will kall 
and glozifie thy nante, ; 

10 FFoz why, thon art fo much of might, 
all power fs thine owne: 

Chou workes wonders ſtill in fight, 
kor thou art God atone. 

II D teach me Lozd theway,and J 

hall in thy truth peoceed ; 

@ ioyne my heart to thee fa nie, 

- that J a Ape may Dead, 

12 Go thee My Goo will J giue prayte, 

with allmy heart ( D Lod ) 

And glozificthy name alwayes, 
for cuer theoughtbhe wold, 

13 For why, thy mercy hewed tome 
is great anv Doth ercell, ~ 

Thou lett my loule atlibertte 
out from the lower hell. : 

14. D Loz the proud againll me rife 
and heapes of men of mignt, 

Sihycy Cecke my foule gud in no wife 

ili banc thee in their fied. 

ry | ThouLord art mercifull and mecke, 

2 tui flack: andflow to wrath; - 

Shy goo duclſe is full great, and che thy 



gz ; Pſalme Lxxxvij. Lxxxviij. 
thy truth to meaſure bath, 

16 D turne to me and mercy crant, 
toy ſtrength tome apply : 

® helpe and ſaue thine owne ſernant, 
thp handmaides ſonne am J. 

17 Dime ſome Kgne of fauour ſhebe, 
that all my foes may fre; 

And he athamed, becaute Lord thou 
Doct helpe and comfozt me. 

Fundamentatius, Pſal. Lxxxvi. I. H. 
The holy Gholt promifeth that the Chuch, as yet in 

miferie,afcer the captiuitic of Babylon, fhould be 
retlored to great excellency : fo that nothing 
fhould be more comfortable thento be numbred 
among the members thereof, 

_ Sing this as the 81, Pfaluse. 
Te at Citte ſhali full well endure, 
‘* der ground worke till Doth Rap 
Clpon che holy hill Fall ure, 

ican ns time decaꝛ. 
2 Godlonesthe gates of Sion bett, 

hts grace beth there abide: 
Heloucs them moze than all the reſt 

of Jacobs tents beſide. 
3 SFullgtoztous things reported be 

in Sion und abroad, 
Great things F fap arc ſaid of thee 

thou Citic of sur Gov, 
4 DuRajab J will catt an cpe, 

and beart in mindethe Cane : 
Aud Babylon hall eke apply, 

and learne to know my nãme. 

§ Loe Palettine and Cyzr alio, 
with Cchiopclikewitle : 

A people old kuli long agoe | 
were borne, and there did rife, 

6 DE Sion they hatt farabeaan 
Sucre of pee high S 
aJaue there ſprung vp,and the high Gov 

hath founded fait the ſame. 
7 IFntheir records to chem it Hail 

though Gods Dewice appear, 
DE Dion, that the chick of all 

; had His beginning there. 
8 The trumperers with {uch as fig, 

therein great plinty be: 
My fountaines ano my pleafant ſprings 

ave compatt allin tyes, 
Domine Dew Pfal, Lxxxviij. 1, H. 

The raithiull fore af iidted by licknege, peifecution, 
aduerfitie,and as it were Icf: of God, without an confolation: yet call on God by faith, and ftriue 
again{t defperation, 

J SS Ses 
~ _ Dm Goro bealch, thehopeana — 
—— —— Bae fF 

+ or; Sriram 2d 

tay, thouartatonetome: Heatland 
= oes Ss — — 

— — — ne 

cry thro ughout the day, and all the 
— et ee —— — 
— 4—— — eo pet * 

— — — 

night toͤthet 2. Det mppeaiers toons 

— 

—. — 

alcend vnto thy light on bie: Incltine 
— — — 

thine cave (D Lord) intend, and harken 

4-4 —— 

to mycry. 

3 Foꝛ why, my ſoule wiry woe is Kip 
and Doth in trouble dwell, 

Gy life and breath doth almoſt veeld 
aud draweth wighto hell. 

4. Jam cHeend ag one of theen 
that in the pit Doe fall, 

And made as one among thole ne 
that haue no ſtrength at all. 

§ Asoneamons the dead, and free 
from things that bere remaine, 

Ht were moze calefor meto be 
with them the which are flaine. 

6 Asthole that itcin graue ZF fay, 
whom thou haſt cleane forgot: 

The which thy hand hatch cut away, 
and thouregardlt them nor, 

7 Dealiketoone font bp full ure 
within thelowwer pit, 

In places ao fap — 
and int the Depth of tf. 4 

3 ae angerand thy wath liſktwilt 
fill fore ome Both lie, ; 

Aud all thy tozmes agatult me riſe 
my fouleto vere and try. 

9 Thou putt ny friends far ok frontnre 
and make them ae me (ore, 

Jam (hut by in priſon Fatt 
and cali coine forth no moze. 

IO MBy hehe doth Eatle theough qricke etre 
J cail to theeD Gad:. 

Throughout the day my hands allo 
to thee ttretch abroad. 

The ſecond patt. 

II Doek thouvnto the dead declare 
thy wondzons workes of fame, 

Hhalt dead to life againe repayee 
and peaple thee for the fame ? 

12 Da thall chy loning kindneſſe Lor 
he rence in the graue, 

D2 hall mith them that are deftroyd, 
thy truth ber honour haue? 

13 Shall they that liein Darke filllory 
oF allthy wonders wot ? 

D2 there thalledep thy tuticeknow 
wmgcrealithings are forgot? 

14. But (D Lord) to thee alway 
doe cry and caliapace, 

My prayer eke ere it be Day 
wall come betore thy face, 

15 Wihy dock thou Lod abhoemy fonts 
in grieke thatleekerh thee : = ce 

And now D Lozd why doit hou hide -, 
thy face away Fromme ¢ : 

16 Jam alflict, as Dying te 

ae 

fro: 



Pfalme Lxxxix; 
From vouth this manya yeeres* 

The terzors which doe vere melt, 
with tronbled mind beare. 

17 The furies oie tad tages 
full foze spon me Fail; 

Thy terrours eke doenot aſſwagt, 
but me oppzeite withall. 

13 Ail day they compaffe nic about, 
as Water at the tie; 

And allat once with ſtreames full ſtout 
befet meon cach fide. 

19 Thou ſetteſt far Fromme my fricnde, 
and louers cuery one; 

Pea and mine oldacquatntanceall, 
out of my fg ht are gone. | 

Mifericordias, Pfal, Lxxxix. 1.H._ 
Dauid praifeth Gedi, for his conenent made be» 

tweene him and his cle@ by Iefus Chriſt, thenhe 
complaineth of the defolation of his kingdome,fo 
tharthe promife feemed to be broken, Finally he 
prayeth to be deliucred from afflictions mentio⸗ 
ning the fhertneffe of mans life, and confirming 
hin {cife by Gods promifs, 

Sing shis as zhe 67. Plaine. 
TT? ſing the merctes of the Loz, 

my tongue hall neuer {pare, 
Anh with my mouth froniage to age, 

thy truth Jwill declare: 
2 ForThanelainehat mercy hail 

forcwermozetemaine, 
In that thou Doek the heanens ay, 

thy truch appeareth plaine. 

3 Tomine clect, faith Gon, J made 
& coucnant and beheſt 

Mylexuant Dauid to perfpabe, 
Iſwoꝛre and did protect. 

A Thy lecde for euer Jwill tay, 
_ and Kablith tt fullfatt: 
And fill vphold thy throne attway, 

from age to age tolaft. 

§ The heauens ſhew with toy and mirth 
thy wondzous workes D Lord: 

Shy Saints within thy Church on earth 
‘thy Faith and truth reco. 

6 — with the Lord ts equall ther, 
tnall rhe clonds abꝛoad? 

Among the ſonnes ofall the gods, 
what one is like our Goa? 

7 Sod in aſſemblie of his Sainte, 
ts greatlie to be Dead: 

And oucr all that dwellabeut, 
in terrour tobe hud, 

8 Lo Gad of hoſts mallthe world, 
wat once ts like, to thee 2 

On every lide moſt mightic Lord, 
thy truth ts ſcene ta vᷣs. 

9 The raiging Ceaby thine aduice, 
thou ruleit ac thy witl: 

And when the wauesthereokariſe, 
thou makes them calme and ith. 

10 And suet thou Load jak ſubdues: 
and chou hatt tt deſtroied: 

Pea thou thy focs with mighticarme, 
batt (cattered all abzoad, 

The fecond part. 
11 Chedeanens arethine and til hay ben 

Whowile the earth and land 

* 

NE MOS 
The world with ali that is thereat, 

_ thou foundentt with chy hana. 
12 Both M0:th e Gouth, with Cake aek 
ae thy lelfe Did make ano frame, 
Both Cabo: mount and eke Dermot, 

reioyct and pratle thy name. 
13 Chine arme is trong and full of powers 

all might therein doth tte : 
Tie Krengeh of thy right hand cach boure, 

thou lifter vpon bre. 
14, Jn righteoutnes and cauttic, 

thou batt thy feate and place: 
Mercyans trucch are till With thee, 

and goc before thy Face, 
15 Ghat kolke ts bleſt that knoweth aright⸗ 

thy ꝓreſent power D God; 
Foꝛ mm the fanour of thy tighr, 

they walke full fate abroad. 
16 Forinthy Mamethsoughout the Day, 

they topand much retoyee: 
Amd through thy righteoulneſſe bane thep 

a pleafant fanie and noice, 
17 $02 why? cheer glorie, ſtrength and afa <>. lilthee alone doth Ke: 
Thy goodneſſe cke that hath vs aD, 

all likt our hoane on bic, 
18 Dur ttrength that doth aefend vs tell, 

the Lozd co bs Doth bug, 
he holxone of Jleacti, — 

he is our guise and King, 

19 Sometinre thpwill vnto thy Baz 
in vifions thon Dw Hew: iT hati, 

AnD thus then didit thor fay to ther, 
tbhp mind, to make them know : 

20 A manot might Jhaue crect, 
pout King and guide tobe: 

And (et him vp whan J elect, 
among the falke to me. 

The third ,part, 
12 My (eruant Dauid Jappoint, 

whom J haue ſearched out: 
And with my boly ople anneint, 

bim king ofall the rout. 
22 Foꝛ why <my hand ts readte iii, 

with hum foz to remaine ; 
And with mine arme allo F will, 

him ttrengthen and futtaine, 

23 The cucmies thall him not oppretey 
they Hail him not oenour: : 

Ne pet thc ſonnes of wickedneſſe, 
on him thall haue no power. 

24 His forstikerile Jwiil deſtrov, 
before hts face tu light: 

Sind chote that. hate ima J will plague, 
and ſtrike them with imp might, 

25 SDy truth and mercy eke withal 
Hail ſtill vpon hile ie 

Aad in mp namie hts horuc cke Hare . 
be lifted bp ep 

26 Miskingdome Jwillſet tobe, 
vpon theta’ and fend: 

And cke therunning flonds hall he, 
embzace with hts right hand. 

27 He Hail Depend with all his heart 
Onme and thus hall lay : 

My Father andiny Ged thouart. * 
2 



be, Palme XC. 
* 

my rocke of heolth and fay, 
23 As one frit bortie J wil hinttake, . . 

of allow carth that ſprings: 
Dis might and hono2 J (hall make, 

abone all worldiy kings, 
. 29 Mymcrcy Mall be with him Mul, 

as 4 my lcife paue told ; 
$F p Farthfuiicouenant to fulfil, 

my mercie J wil Hold. : 
30 And che bistecde Sf will ſuſtaine, 

fozeucrftrong and ſare: 
Ho that hes ſcate all iil rematne, 

while heaucn Doth endure, 
The fourth pare. 

31 PEthat his tonnes fortake my law, 
and ſo begin to ſwarue: 

And of my iuẽgements haue none awe, 
102 will not chem obſerue. 

32 Datéthep Doe not vie aright, 
inp fatutes tothem made: 

Andfet all my commandements light, 
and will nut keepe my trade, 

33 Shen with my rod will J begin, 
thetr DotrgsteamenD: — 

And ſo with fcourging for their Anne, 
wien that they Doc offend. 

34 Wy mercy pet aud my goodneſſe, 
J toll uot take htm fro : 

F202 Handle him with craftinefle, 
and lo my truth forgoe, 

35 Butlure my coucuantZ will hold 
with all thet Jhaue ſpoke: 
No Word the which my! lips haucrold, 

fhatl altcr ozbebroke. 
36 Duce fware J by my holinefle, 

andthat performe will]: 
Hith Dauid F ſhall keepe promiſe, 

to him wilinet tte. 
37 his ſeede for cuermoze fhall raigue, 

and cke bis thaone ofmight: 
As doth the Sune it hallrematne, 

fozeucrinmy light: * 
38 And as the Moone within the thir, 

tor euer ſtandeth kat, 
A kaithkull witnelle fromon bic, 

fo ſhall his kingdome latt. 

39 But now D Lod thou doeſt reiect, 
AND nowthouchangeſt cheare: — 

Pea thou are worl with chine elect, 
thine owne annointe ddeare. 

40 The couenant with thyleruant made, 
Loꝛd thou haſt quite yndones — : 

And Downe vpon the ground alfo, 
hait cati hts royall crowne, 

Ehoupluckat bis bebwes vptwithanigh 41 Chou pluck bis hedges vp with migh 
his walles thou doeſt aH RON * 

Thou beatelt eke his budwarkes downe, 
and breakeſt them tothe gronnd. 

42 Chat hots fore deitroid and torne, 
of commers Ly thiougbout; 

And fous made a mockeand ſcorne, 
to alithat Duscll aboyt, 5 

2 Thouthetrright baud hakliftea sp. . 
4 enatbinta ie bh : * 
And ali bis foeg tharhinnrtourg, 9.” 

loc thou haſft nodeto ioy J 

44 His ſwords edge thou dott take away, 
that ould his forswithiand: 

Go hun in warre no victory, - 
thougtuctt no 2 vpper hand, 

45 its glory thou Doct allo watt, 
hts throne, his top, his mirth, 

Bpthee is ouerthrowne and calt, 
kull low vponthe earth, 

46 Chou hate cut offand made full Hart 
Hts pouth and luſtie Bates: 

And ratled of him an tllrepozt, — 
~~ ‘with ame and great diſpraiſe. 

47 ow long away froumeD Lod, 
for euer wilt thau turne ? ; 

And thall thineanger Kill alway, 
__ ots fire conſumẽ and burne? 
48 ® call to mind remember then, 

my time confumeth fat: 
MAhy hatt thou made the tannes of men, 

as things tm vatueto walt ? 

49 WMhat mais de that lineth heere, 
and Death allneuerfeee 

Defrom che handof Heli hts loule, 
hall hedeltucrfree? 

50 Ahere is O Lord chine old goodneſſe, 
oa — plait iahtnelle, = 
EQhich by thy truth and vpat eſſe 

to Dau thou batt ſwoꝛne? : 

51 Thegreat rebukestomind J cal, 
that on ‘bp ſeruant Ite: " 

t Therapling of the peoplealt 
boane it ny beat Hane 5, 

Ma zaiheretait Loz thine enemies, 
blafphenied haue thy name: 

The eps of thine annotnted one, 
they ceaſe not te Defame. 

53 AllpraifetotheeD L120 of heats, 
both now and cke foz aye: 

Though Ckte aud carth,and all the coats, 
Ann, Amen lay. 
Domine refugium, Pfal, XC, 1. H. 

Mofes fecing the people, neither admonifhed bythe 
breuity of their life,nor by, plasues, to be rlanke- 
full, prayeth Ged to turre their hearts, and con- 
tinue his mercies toward them, anditheir pofteri- 

t ie for euer. é ; 
Sing this as the 78, P/alme,. 

Tou Loin balt Beene our {ute defencc, 
suv place of caleandrett: 

In all times patt, yca fo long ſince, 
as cannot Beerpreft. i 

2 Cre there was niade mountaine o2 bill, 
_ theearth orworld absoad; 
Fromage toage and alwates tilt, 

foreucr thouart God. 

3 Thou grindelt man through grieke apaine 
to Butt op clay and aes * en 

And then thouLayett agate return, 
againe pefonnes HE ute, 

4 The lalting ofa thouland peere, 
whatisicinthpRaht2 

As pettcr day tt Doth appeare, 
orasawaich by night. 

“§ Soloone as thou dock ſcatter hem, 
thenis their lifeand trade, * 

All as a fleepe, and like the graſſt 
whole beautie ſoone doth fäde. 

6 Mhich 



Pſalme XCj. XCij. 
6 Shihichin the morning ſhines kullbꝛight, 

but kadeth bp and Dy: 9 
And is cut downe ere it be night,/ 

allwithere’, Dead and dry. 

7 Foꝛ theough thine anger we confame, 
our might is much BeeatDs 

And ott hy keruent wath and fume, 
wwe are full ſore afraid. Pasay 

8 The wicked wozkes that we haue wꝛought 
thou ſetſt before thine ees 

Dur priuie kaults yea eke our thoughts, 
thy countenancedoth (pte. aie 

9 Foz through thy wrath our Days Do walk; 
therenf Dur) nought remaine: 

Dur peares conſume like words vz blak, - 
and are not calld againe. 7 

YO Dur time ts thzceclroze peares and ten 
that we Do litte ou mould: 

Fone fee fourclcoze, ſurely ther 
tie count him wondzuug old. 

The fecond part. ** 
II Pet ofthis time the ſtrength and chiele, 

the which we count vpont 
Is nothing clic but painefull gricfe, 

and we like blaſfs are gore. as 
12 lho once dath know what Trengthis 

what might thine anger hath: (there, 
D2 in his heartwho Both theeteare, 

accozding to thy wath? 

13 Inſtruct vs Lord fo know and trys 
bow long out Dates remaine: 

That then we may our hearts apply, 
trucwiedometoattame. 

14. Returne O Lod, how long wilt thous 
forth ontn wath pececd? 

Shew tausur tu thy Servants now, . © 
and helpe them at thete iced. oad 

1S Refeeth bs with thy mercicfoone, 
ant then aur toy thattbe: 

All times as lougas ttfedorh talk, 
in heart reioÿce hall we, 

16 As thou haſt plagued vs before 
now alta make vs glad: 

And fox the peares wherein full fore 
affliction we haue had. 

17 D let thy worke and power apptare, 
and on thy teruants light: 

Aud ſhew vntothychildren Deare, 
thy glury and thy might. 

18 Luzdlet thy grace and glory and, 
ows thy teruants thuss © 

Confirme the works we take in hand, 
Loꝛd prstper them to vs. 

wi habitat. Pſal. MI. H. 
He deftribeth the aſſurance he liueth in, that com- 
witteth him elfe wholly to Gods protection in al] 
tempiation, & promife of God terthole that louc 
him, know bim, and ttuftin hiitco deliver them, 
and giue thei iminorta}l glory." ¥ 

Sing this as the 99. Pfalme. 
EAE that within thefecret place 

vf God moll high doth dwell: 
In ſhaddow of the mightteſt Brace, 

at reſt hall ktepe him well: 
2 Thou att mw hope andinp ſtrong hold, - 

3 ta the Lord wiillap: YS) 
My Godts he, tr him wil J 

imp whole afftance tay, 
Be. [Eteashe tee good and inect, 

t 

$$ 
3 De hallDefend thee from the trate, 

the which the hunter lain: 
And froutthe Deadly plague and care 

whereof thou art afraid. 
4 And with his yadig will couer thee, 

and keepe thee fafelp there: 32254 
— Dis fateh and truth thy tence Hall hey, 

as Cure ag Held and ſpeare. 

5 So that thon hale not need FJ fay, 
to feareorbeaffright: ) 

Df all thethafts that tiy by day, 
nor terrozofthenight. 6 6) 

G6 Noꝛ ot the plague that poitilfe 
Doth walke in darke ſo tallss 68 

Noꝛ pct of that which Doth deſtroexs 
and at noone Day Doth walk. mat 

7 Peaat thy Hoc as tgoudock Kand 
athouland dead thallbe: : 

Ten thouland eke at thy riaht hand, 
and pet thou halthefeee, 

8 But then halt lee it for thy part. * 
_thinecyes hall well regard: 

That euen like to theirdelert, 
the wicked haue reward. 

9 Forwhy? D Low F onely luſt, 
to ſtay mp hope on chee: 

And in thehighct J put mytrurk, 
my Curedefencetshe. 1 1k 

10 hou halt not need none ill tofeares: x 
R with he Baby nc ps hie Cie EIU 

02 pet the plague hall oncecomencerg. |. 
ye hob iene thon duet Dwell. 

II Foz why? onto his Angels al 
with charge commandeth hers 

That Tillinalithy wayes they hail 
preferucandprolper thee. 

12 And in their hands hail thee beare by, 
fill waiting thee vpon: 

Do that thy fuot hall neuer chanee, 
tofpurneatany Kore 

13 pon the Lionthou halt go, 
the adder fell and long; 

And tread vpon the Lyons yong, 
with Dragons ftout and rong. 

14. Forhe that truſteth vnto me, 
FJ will difpatch him quites 

And hint Defewd becaule that he, 
Doth know ny name aright. 

15 When he for helpe on me doth cry," 
an anlwere Jwill giue: 

And krom his griefe take him will J, 
in glorie fo2 tuliue, 

16 Mith length of yearcs x Days of wealth - 
J will kulkill hts times 

The goodnelic of my tauing health, 
Awilldeclaveto im, ttl 

Bonum eft. Pial. Xi, E 
A Pfalme for tlie Sabbath, to. ftitre vp the people 
te acknowledge & praife Godin his worl s, Da- 
uid yeioyceth therein: but, the wicked conſider 
not that che yngodly,whenhe is moft flourifhing, 
fhall moft {peedily perith, in the end is deferibed 
the felicity of he iuft plated in the houfe of God, 
in praife of the Lord. > 

Sing thisas the 88, Palme. 

“ topatle a Laidi 
And 
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to fing with one accords, 160" | ‘ 

2 To ſhewthe kindues ofthe Lod 99 
etime cre ett TARE oe — 

Gnd eke declare hts truth abroad, 
when tt Doth Daw tumaht. | 

3 Upon ten Kringedinffrument, 
on Lute and Hãrpe totiocet: 
— the mirth pou cai inuent, 

oftuttruments moſt mect· 
4 SFo2thou haſt made me co reioyct 

in things lo wrought by shee: 
And J haue top in heart and vopce, 

thy handy works totee: 

§ D Lud hols glorious and how great, 
arc all thy wozks lo ſtout: 

Do Decpelpare thy countels itt, 
thattonecantrpthemout. · 

6 The man vnwile hath wot the wit, 
this geare to paſſe to bꝛing: 

And ali iuch kooles are nothing fit, 
to vnderſtaud this thing. 

7 Chen lo the wicked at their will, 
as graſſe do ꝓꝛing tull falſt 

They dohen they tflouriſh in their ll, 
for cuce ſhall be waſt. 

8 But thou art mighty Lord moſt hiz, 
pea thou doeſt raigne therefore: 

In euery time ctematty, : i 
both now anditrermors. 

9 Forwhy? D Lað deholaand tee, 
behold thy tated (aye ⸗ 

ipow all that woꝛke iniquity 
ſhallperiſh and Decay. 

LO But thou like as an Anicorne, 
fhalt litt mine horne on hier 

cTuth freſh and new prepared oye, 
thine opnted King ant J. 

II And of my fues before mine eies. 
fhall lee tie faitann ſhame 

Dall that vp againtt me rile, 
mine care Hall heave the fante.. 

12 The iuſt hall fourth vp un hie 
as Date trees bud and blow; - 

And as the Cedars multiply, | 
in Libanus that grow. 

13 Foz they are plantes tn theplace,. 
and DivellingofourGody ~ - +. 0) >! 

Within his courts they uug a pate, 
and klouriſh R — 

14. And in thetr age much kruit Hall beinz 
Hoth kat and well beſcene: 

And pcaſantly both bud and ſpring 
with boughes and bꝛanche⸗ greene. 

15. Ge thew that God ts good and tui, 
and vpꝛight in his will; 
Ye ig My rockt app. hope andtruſt, 

in him there is none i. 
Dominws reondaits Pfa', XC 1, A. 

He praifeth the powcr of God in the creation ‘of 
tre world, ana beateth Cown? stfpeople whieh 
fife diemfelues againft his Maictiy,, and p-duio- 
Keth to-confiler his promi" °" 

Siagthis asthe 67 {PGlme. 
Te Lo20 as Kite alokt doth raign, 
in glory goodly dighty © 

6 Pſalme XCiij. XCiiij. 
And ta thy nate O thou molt highs ibe : Aud he ta Hew his ſtrength andinatne, > 

hath —— might. 
2 Che Loꝛd likewiſe the earth hath made, 

and ſhaped it ſo ſurer 
No might can make it moue o2 fade, 

at ſtaͤy tt Doth endure. ' 

3 Cre that the world was made o2 wrought 
thy feat was tet before: 

Beyond all times that can be thought, 
thou bhatt been euermore. ee 

4 The lands, D Lord the fleuds do rift, 
the roare and make a noyſct 

The flouds (Flay) did enterpatlty. r 8 
and likted pp their voice. 

§ Pea though the tonnes grile tn fight, 
though casdorageandfiveli; 

Che Lord ts trang and moꝛe of miaht, 
kor he on high Doth dwell. 

6 Andloake what promiſe he Doth makes, 
his houſhold to oefenas | 

Foꝛ iuſt and true they ſhall it take, 
all times without an end. 

Deus vltionum. Pſal. Xcitii.1. He 
Hee pray‘eth God againft the yiolence of tyrants 
comforteth the affiicted by the good iffue of theiz. 
aflliction⸗, and by the ruine ofthe wicked, ., 

Sing this as.the78 -Pjalme, 

© Lod thon Bolt reucnge all wrong. 
that office lungs to th ety 

Arth benecance Doth to thee belong, 
Declare that all may fer. : : 

2 Het forth thy lelkc, fo2 thon vf tiaht. 
the cart doſt iud ge and guide: . 

Reward the proud and mer of might, 
according to thetr pride. 

3 Powlong ſhall wicktd men beare ſwar, 
with pags AL) their vuyte? 
How long Hall wicked neni Tl Lay, 

thus triumph and reioyct? : 
4 Wowlong hal tyev with brags burſt ont, 

and proudly prate thetr ful? ẽ 
SDhabl they reioyce which de fo ſtout 

whole woekes are cuer ill⸗ 

5 Thy folke MD Loan, thine heritage, 
they (poyle and veve full foze: 

Againtt thy praple thepdo rag⸗ 
illdatly moze aus moze. 

6 The widows whicharecomfortick, 
and ſtrangers thep deſtroyr 

They flay the chien fathericſc 
and none do put them ðp. 

7 Anwwhorthey take thele things in han 
__ this cathe ther hauc of cece 
Can Jacobs God this. vn derſtand? 

tit, no hecautict fee, 
D foike vnwile and peapic rude 
tome knowledge now diſcerne: 

Ve fooles among the multitude, 
at length begin tacarnt. 

9 The Lord wich made the care of man. 
henceds of right mut hearc; 

He made theepes, allt hings muſt then: 
Defore His ſight appeart· 

10 Ghe Lod Doth ali he world correet, 
and make them ynder lands» 

Shall he not thon poy deede detect, 

eae! 



how can ve lcape bis haud. 
The ſecond part. 

II The Lod Doth know the thoughts of 
bis heart he feerh plane: man 

TheLord FT lay mens thoughts Doth (can, 
and findeth them but vaine. 

12 But Loyd that man is happy lure, 
whom thou Bolt keepe in ame. 

And thꝛouch correction Dok procure, 
to teach him inthy law. 

13 CAberehy he ſhall in quict reſt, 
int tone of trouble fit; 

Then wicked men Hall he fupprelk 
and fallinto the pit. 

14. Fozture the Lord will not refule, 
bis people fo2 tu takes 

Dis heritage whome he din chule, 
he will no time korſake. vk 

15 Untill that iudgement be Decreed, 
totuflicetoconuert: 

That all may follow her with Heed, 
that are of bpzight heart. 

16 But who spor ny part Hall Cand, 
acaintt the curkdtratne: 

Oꝛ who ſhall rtd me from their Hand 
that wicked works maintaine? 

17 Except the Lord had beene mine ayd, 
mite enemies toerpell : 

Wy loule and lifehad now beene layd, 
almoſt as low as hells j 

13 When J din lav my foote Doth lide, 
and now ant like to fails 

Thy goodnelle Lord did fo prouide, 
to tay me by withall. 

19 Chen with my felfe Imuſed much, 
and could no comfort find: 

Then Lord thy goodneſſe Did me touch, 
and that did eale my mind, 

20 Wile thou inhaunt thy felfe and draw 
with wicked mento fit: 

Ahich with pretence in itead of law, 
much mifchicfe Doe commit? 

21 Foz they conlult againſt the lite, 
of righteous men aud good: 

And in their counſels they are rife, 
tu fhed the quilticile bloud. 

22 But yet the Lodhetis to me, 
a ſtrong defence o2 locke: 

He is my God to whom J fice, 
he is my ſtrength and rocke. 

23 Andhe hall cauſe their miſchiekes all, 
themſclues for to annov: 

And tu their malice they Mall fall. 
our Gon Hall them deſtroy· 

Venitecxultem, Pſal. XCv. F. A. 
An carneft exhortation toepraife Ged for the go- 

vernment of the world, and cleéion of his 
Church, toc‘chew the rebellion othe old fa- 
thers, who tewpted God in the wilderne(fe, and 
therefore cnired not the land <f promue, 

Siag this as the benedittus, 
oO Gome ler vs lift ky onr voyce 

ana fing pita the Lom: 
In hint our rocke of healeh refoyee, 

Tet vs wit} sue accom. 
Z Peg let vs conie hetore his Face, - 

£9 sine him thanks and praile : 

Pfalme XCv. XCvj. 57, 
In fingin Plalmes vnto his grace a) dete 

ictt vs be glad alwaies. 
3 Fozwhy? the Lordheis no doubt. 

a great andmightic God: 
A Kiñgaboue all Gods chroughout. 

Bs 

in all the world abꝛoad. 
4 The lecrets of the earth fo decpe 

and corners of the land: bin a 
The tops of hils that. are fo Keeps, 

Ye hath them in his hand. 

§ Theſlea and waters allarchis, 
for he the Came hath Weought 

Thecarth and all that thercints, 
bis hand hath maze of igh 

6 Gome ltt vs bow and pratte the Lord, 
before him tet ps fall: Des 

And kneele to him with oneaccows, 
the which hath mane vs all. ; 

7 Forwhy? heis the Lord our God 
fo2 vs Honoth peonines RY Wie are his locke he Doth bs feene, 
his ſheepe and he our guide, 
Co Day tf pets voice willhears, .. 
then harden not your heart: 

As ye with grudging many a peare, 
prouokt me tt deſert. 

9 Whereas pour fathers tempted ine, 
my power fo2 to proves F 

My wondrous weeks when thep dia fee, 
pet ſtill they would memouc. 

10 Twiſe twentie peares they DID me grieuet 
and Ito them did ſay: 

Chey erre in heart, and not belecuc, 
they haue not knowne my way. 

II CUherefozre J hware when that my wreaths 
twas kindled in my bral s 

That they ſhould neuer tread the path, 
to enter in my reir, 

CantateDom, Pfal. X(vi. F.H. 
An exhortation both to the Iewes and Gentiles,ta 

praife God forhis mercic. And th’s {pecially 
ought to be referucdto the Kinglome of Cluift, 

Sing this as the37. Palme, 

S Fug ye with praile onto the Lord, 
new ſongs of ivy and mirth: 

Ding vnto him with one accozy, 
all people on the earth. 

2 Dealing vnto the Lod I fay, 
pratle pe his holp namie ¢ 

DOcclare and thew from Day to Day, 
faluatton by the fame. 

3 Among the Meathen che declare, 
his honour round about: 

To Hew His wonders doe not fpare, 
in all the wo2ld thacuagout. 

4. Ferwhy? the Lord is much of might, 
and wa2rthic praiſe alway: 

And heis te bed2ced of right, 
aboue ali Gods J fay, 

§ forall theGons of Heathen folke, 
are Jools that will fare: i 

Wut yet our God he is the Lor, 
that hath the heanens mabe, 

6 All praile and honour ekt do dwell, 
fo2 ave bekore his feces Rte 

€2z Bote 
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Both might and power’ lckewile excell, 

withur his holy places 

7 Alcetbe vnto the Low alway, 
pepcople vf the woeld: 

All might and wozthty eke J fay, 
alcribebutothoiesD, 

8 Alcribe vnto the Lozd alſo, 
the glory of hts nancy ; 

Andeketuto his courts Doc spe, 
with gifts wate the fame. 

The fecond part, 
§ FallDowne and worhiv pe the Lord; 

within his temple bꝛight: 
Let ali the people of the world, 

be feavefull at his tight. 
10 Gell ali the wazid be not aga, 

the Lod Doth ratgne abouc: 
Vea dehath {et the carth fo fakk, 

thartt tan neuer moue. 
II And that it is the Lo2d alone, f 

that rules with Peincely might: 
To iudge thenations euery oie, 

with equitte and right: 
12 Che heauens Hall great toy heain, 
the earth cke thatlruoyec: 
The (ea with all chat ts thercin, 

fhall ſhout and make a noiſc. 

13 The ficld ſhall ioy, and oucry thing, 
that ſpringeth on the carth: 

The waod and cuery tree hall fing, 
with gladneſſe and with mirth. 

14. Befoge chepreſence of the Lord, 
andcomnmig of his nught: 

When he yall intly tudge che world, 
and cule his kolke With tight. 

Dominusveg. Pfal. X(vil, F. H. 
David exhorteth all roreioyce for the comming of 

the Kingdome of Chirit, dreadful ro the rcbels 
and Idolaters, & ioyfullto the inft, whome he 
exhorteth to innocency,to reioycing ana thark{, 
eining, 

Sing thisas the 95. Pfaime. 
iy He Lord Doth raigue, whercat the carth, 

"Map tay with pieafant voicc: 
Andekethe Hes with topfull mirth, 

may triumph and reioyce. 
2 Both clouds and darknele eke do fwell 

and round about him beats 
Pea right andtuitice cuer aweil, 

and bine about dis teat, 

3 Wea fire and heat at once duc turne, 
and qocbefimebistaccs 

Which hail hte foes and enemies Burne, 
abroau incuerppiace. 

4 iis lightnings che Tull bright did blaze, 
and tothe mold appyrare: 

TAhercat thecarth did looke and gase, 
With Dcad and degadly trace. » 

5 Thehilstike wave din mek, in ſight 
and prelenceuf the Lord: 

They tice before chat culersimight, 
AMHich guideth ali the worl. 

6 The heanens eke veciave and Hew, 
his tulttccall abroad: 

That allthe world may Cec and know, 
the alezpof our God. 

O Sing ye now vnto the Lard, 

Pſalme XCvij. XCviij. 
7 Confufion fire ſhall tometo fuch, 9 

as woeſhipidols vaine: 
And eke to thole that glory much, 

Dunibe pictures te mainetaine. 
8 Foz all the Idols of the world, 

which they as Gods Doc call: 
Shali feele the power of the Lozd, 

and downe to him Hall Fall. 

9 With fay Hall Dton heere this thtags - 
and Juda Hall retoyct: 

Foz at thy iudgements they ſhall fing, 
and make a pleaiant noile. ‘ 

Io Ghat thou D Loꝛd art fet on high, 
in all the earth abeoad : 

Sand art cealted wondsoulkp, 
aboue cach other God, 

II All pe that loue the Lod doe this, 
hate allthings thataretl: — 

Foz he doth kecpe theloules of his, 
fromluchas would them ſpill. 

12 Aund light doth ſpring vp to the tut, 
with pleature fo2 bis part; 

Great top with gladneſſc, mirth, and luk, 
to thein ot vᷣpꝛight heart. 

13 Perighteous in the Lord retopee, 
is holineſſe paoctaime: 

Be thankekull cke with heart and voye:, 
and mindkull of che fame. 

CantateDom, Pfa', Xcviii, 1. H. 
An earneft ex! ortatid to al creatures t praiſe the 

Lord for his power, mercic, and fi ‘clitie in has 
promife by Chrilt, by whom he hathcommuni= _ 
catedhis faluation to all nations, 

Sing this as the 952 P{clme. 

anew and pleatant fone: (world 
For he hath wrought theoughent.the 

_ bts wonders great and Krone, 
2 CHith his right hawd full worthup, 

he Deth his tees deuvur; 
And get himlelke the victorie; 

with bts ownearme and power. 

3 The Lord doth make the people know. 
his ſauinghealth and might: 

Che Lordvotheke his tulktce how, 
in all the Heathens fight. _ 

4 His gract and truth to Iſcaell, 
in mind he doth seconds 

That all the earth hath Cerne right well, 
the goodneſſe of the Lord. 

g Be glad in him with toyfull voyte, 
al people on thocarth; * 

Giue thanks toGud, ſing, aid reioycc 
to him with ioy aud mirth. 

6 Cponthe Harpe vnto jin fue. 
giuethankes to Am with Plaimess 

Retayeebefoge the Lost eur Wine, 
Mith trumpets and with halmes. 

7 VPealet the Sea, with all thercins. 
fo: roy both ruare and well: 

The carth likewtle let it begin,. 
with all that theretn dwell, _ 

& Anoiet the flunde reioyce their tils 
and clap their hands apace: 

And eke the mountames and the hile, 
beforg the Lord his face. 5 Fo0 



Pfalme XCix, C. Cj. 
G Forhe thal come to tudge tnd try, 

the wala and euery wight: 
And ruls the people mightily, 

with tuice and with right. 
Dom, regnauit. Pfal. X¢ix. 1H. 

He commendcth the power, equi ie,and cxeelléey 
ofthe kingdome of God by Chrift, ouerthe Tews 
& Gentiles, prouoktng thé to magnifie the fame, 
& to feare the Lord, as the ancient Fathers, Mo- 
{es, ak and Samuel, who calling vppon God 
were heard in theinpraycrs, 

Siig this as theys.Pfa'me. — 
"TL 2c Lord Both raigne, although at tt 

*  thepcople rage Culllozes 
Deaheon Cheevins Doth tit, 

t ough all the world Do roare. 
2 She Lord that doth tu Sion weil, 

is high and wondrous great: 
Abouc att kulke he Doth excell, 

and be aloft ts tet. 
3 Let allmen praile thy mighty name, 

for itts fearful lure: 
Andletchem maguific che ſamc, 

that holy is and pure, ‘ 
4 hepzincely power of our King, 
Shae pb and rights 

Thou rightly ruleſt euery ching, 
in Jacob through chy night. 

§ Topratle the Lord our Gon denilr, 
all honour tu hun do: 
Dis Footttoole woꝛſhip him before, 

for he ts hely too. 
6 oles, Aaron and Samuel, 

as Pꝛieſts on hist did cail: 
CAheu the did pray he Heard them well, 

and gaue then anlwere all, 

7 CHithin the cloud to chris he ſpake, 
torn did they labour iil: 

To keeps luchlaines as he did make, 
and pointed themvntill. 

8 D L020 yur God thou didſt them heare 
and anſweredſt them againe: 

Thy mercy div on thein appeare, 
their Deeds DUDE thou maintaine. 

9 D laud and pralſe our God and Lord, 
within bis holy hill: 

Foꝛ Why? aur God thasughout the world, 
tsbolpeuce ail. 

2, Inbilate Deo omnis, Pſal. (. F. H. 
He exhorteth all men to ferue the Lord, who hath 

made ys to enter into his Courts and affembly 
to praife his name, 
4 aN ye el 

—_—— Ff — — 

BS Pr — —— — — 

Lipreple that on earth Doc dwell, 

— Binilerue with fearc, His proite forth 

ees — = 
Se oe Pe 

tell, Come pr betoze hint and retoper. 
2 The Lacy pe know is God inde.» 

59 
without our Xhe bias imake. 

3 CUearehts & tke he Doth vs feev, 
and for bis Heep he doth vs take, 

4 Denter thenbis pales ey patir, 
approch with toy his courts vite: 

Pzatie, laud, and bleſſe his name alwates, 
foz it iz ieemely fy to Boe, 

§ Sor why? che Lord ow Sod is good, 
_ dfs mercy ts for ener lures 

His truth at all times firmely toon, 
and gall from age to age endure, 

Another of the fame, 

Sing this as the 68, Pfalme, 
12 Gov the Loꝛd be glad and light, 

pratie him throughoat the earth: 
Serue him and come before his fight, 

With linging and with mirth, 
2 Buow that the Lord our Gyd heis, 

he DID bs make and kecpe: 
Mot we ourdelues, foꝛ weare his 

uwne flocke and pallure ſhecpe. 

3 D goeinto his gates alwaies, 
alue thankes within the fame: 

Aithin his Courts tet koꝛch hig praiſe, 
andlaud bis hulp name, 

4. Foz why? the goodneſſe of the Lord, 
fo2 euler moꝛe Doth raignt: 

Fromage to age thauughout the weld, 
His truth Doth ſtill remaine. 

Aſericordiam. Pfal. ch. XN. 
-Dauid defcribeth what gouernmét he will ob fenve 

in his houfe and hingdome by rooting out the 
wicked, and cherifhing the godly perfons, 

Sing this asthe 18. Pſalme. 

1 Mercy willandiudgement fing, 
O Lon God nto thee: 

2 And wilely Doc in perfect way, 
untill chou come to me. 

3 Andin the midit ok my houlke walke, 
in purenefte of nip ſpirit: 

And vo kind of wicked ching, 
will tet before my fight. 

4 J hate their works that fatlaway, 
itMhalluotcleauctontwee: . 

From me hatlpart the froward heart, 
nonecutil will Iſee. 

§ Him will Jſtrop chat landereth 
his neta hbour priuily: 

The lofty heart Jrannot heave, 
No2 hun that looketh hie. 

6 Mineevyes halt be on cheat, witha 
theland that fatty full be: 

In perfece way wihu walketh Hall 
beitruant puto me, 

7 Jwill no guilcfull perfor hae, 
within my boule to Dwell; 

And in my prelenee be hall not 
remaine thatlics Doth tell, 

8 Betimes J will deſtroy euch ak 
thewickcd of the land: 

That TJ may from Gods citic cut 
the wicked workers hand. 

Domnine exandi,Pfal. Cri. XN. 
It ſeeme hthat this prayerwas appoin ed’ by the 
f.ithfull to pray in the captivi vy of Babilon. ¢4 - 
folaion for the building ofthe Church, whcreet 
——— Ej folleweté 
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gS a Pfalme Cij, Ciij. 

followeth the praie of Goito be publifhed vn- 
to allpofterities. The conucrlion of the Geg- 
tiles and ftabilitie of che Church, 

Sing this as the 67, Pſalme. 
O Heare my prayer Luzd, and let 

my crp Come vnto thee: 
2 Im time of trouble do not hide 

thy.face alway from me. . 
3 Jucline chine cares to me, make hat 

tv heare ne when F calls 
Foz a3 the ſmoake Doth fade, fo do 

my Dapyes conſume and fail. 
4 And as a harth my bones arepurnt, 

inp heartis linttten Dead: 
Ana witgers as the gralle, that J 

forget to eat my bead. / 
§ By realon of my qromng voret, 

my bones cleaue to myl uy 
6 As Pellican in wildernetic, 

lich cafe now am FZ ur. 

7 Andas an Owle in delert is, 
lo Jam ſuch a one: 

Iwatch, and aga Harrow cw 
the houſe top, am alone. 

8 Lodailyrnreprochfullwtle, - 
mine enemies Bo me ſcornc: 

And they that do agatnſt me rage, 
againé me they haue ſworne. 

9 Surely with aſhes as with bread, 
my hunger Jhaue fia: : 

And inlugled hauc my dꝛinke with teares 
that from mine cyes hauc itild· 

10 Becaule ofthy diſplealure Lord. 
thy wrath and thy diſldainc: 

Foꝛ thou batt lifted me aloft, 
and calt me downe againe. 

IL She dates wherein J paſſe my life, 
arcltkethe ficeting Habe: 

"And Jam withered like the graſſe, 
se losne away Doth fade. 

12 Wut chou D Low foe cuer Dok 
remaine in ſteady places. 

And thy remembrance euer Doth: 
abide from race to race. 

The fecond part, 
13 Thou wilt arile and merep tho 

to Hyon wilt ectend; 
Whe time'of mercy, now the time 

fareletis come to cud, 
14. For cuen in the tonss thercot 

thy ſeruants do — 
And on the dul thercot they haue 

compaſſion in their prite. 

15 Then ſhallthe heathen goecople frare 
the Lords mot hoty name: 

And ailrye Rings on earth hall Dread 
thy gloͤry g thy fame. 

16 Coentohen the Lord themighty God; 
againe fhallBtun reare: 

And then when he mot noblyin 
his glory ſhall appeare. 

17 Gs prayer of the uefelate, 
, wien he imſclke hall bend? 
hen be hall not diſdaine vnto 

thir papers to attend. 
33 This thai! be written for the.ages - 

- thatatter hall tucceed: 
She people yet vncrated⸗ 

the Lords renolwne hall fread. . 

19 Foz he from hts hie ſancturic, 
hath looked Dotone below: 

And out of heauen hath the Lord 
beheld the carth alto. 

20 Chat of p mourningcaptiue h 
might beare the wotull cree: 

And that be might deliuer thole, 
that damned are to Die.. 

21: That they in Sion may declare, | 
the Lozds molt holy name: 

Andin Jeruſalem tet forth 
theꝓrailes of the ſame. 

22 Chen when che people of bland 
and — With accord: 

SDhall be atlemblen for to ac, 
their leruice tothe Lozd. 

The third parr, 

23 My former force of ſtrength he hat 
abatedin the may: — 

And horter he did cnt my daies, 
thus J therefore vid lay: 3 

24. My God in midſt of all my Dales, 
now take me not aap: 

ch peares enBureeteritallp, 
rom age ta agefor ape. | 

25 hun the foundation of the carth, 
Before all tines hatt layd: 

And Le2d the heauens are the worke, 
which thine owne hands haue made⸗ 

26 Pea they hall pertH and decay; 
but thou halt tarry itill: 

Aud they thall allin thine ware old, 
cuentas a garment will, 

27 Thou as a garment halt them chan : 
and changed hall they be: Ree 

But chou Dactt uit abide the fame, 
thy pearce Doc neucr flee. 

28 Che chilazen of thp ſeruants Hall 
continualtyendurc; 

And in toy ught their happyſeed 
kor cuer all ſtand face. 

Bevedic anima, Pfal, Ciü. T. S. 
The Prophet prouoketh men and Angels, and all 
creatures to praife the L ord for his fatnerly mer- 
cies, in deliuerance of his people from eui's, in 
his prouidence ouer all things, and in prefernati- 
on of the faithful, : 

Wir = Sea 
goo io touts guelaud puto the Lore, 

Sse 
my ipirit hati Do the fame 3 And all 
——— — — — — — 4— — 

—— — — — 
all pia gifts, (cw not thr een , 

wae iD 



Pfaliie Ciij. Ciij. 
Sees — — 
—— es ine a fab ee Be 

And luffer not hts benefits to flip out 
ee — — — — ee — 

a — — —— — — — 

— — — —— 
— — z — — — 

— —— — 

okthymind. 

3 That gaue thee pardon fos chy faults, 
and thee reſtorde againe: 

Foy alithy weake and fratle difeale, 
andheald thee of thy patue, 

4 Ghat dia redeeme typ life from Deaths 
_ From which chou cauldſt stot flees 

Dis mercy and compaſſion both, 
he did extend to thee. 

§ That tild with goodneſſethy deſire. 
and Bid prolong thy pouth: 

Like as the Cagle calts her all, 
whereby her agercnueth. 

6 The Lord with tuttice duth repay, 
ali luch ag De oupꝛeſt: j 

So that their luffrings and their wings, 
are turned ty the belt. 

7 Dis wayes and her couimandements. 
_ to Molſes he did how; 
His countels and his valiant acts, 

the Iſraclites Din Bnow. 
8 The Lordis kind and merctfull, 

wien finners Dochtin gricuc: 
The flywelk to couceauea wꝛath. 
and readieſt to fozgtue. 

9 We chidesnotys continually, 
though we be full of teife: 

Moz keepes our Faults i memory, 
forallour ſinkulllike, 

10 faz yet according to our fins, 
the Lod Doth vstegarB; 

Noꝛ after our tuiqutttes, 
he doth vs not reward, 

It But as the (pace is wondrous avert, 
twirt earth and heauen aboue: 

0 (3 his goodneſſe much moꝛe large, 
to them that do him loue. 

I2 Gad doth remoucvur fines from Bay 
any our offences all: 

As far as is the Sunne rifling, 
full diſtant from hts Fall. 

Thefecond part, 

13 Andlooke what pittie parents Deare, 
vnto thetr children beare: 

Like pittie beareth Gud to ſuch, 
as worthip him infeare, 

14. Che Lord that made bs knows our ſhape⸗ 
our mould and fathion tut: 
Pow weake and fratle our nature is, 

and how webebut duſt. 

15 And how the time of mortall mer, 
ts like the withering Wav; 

D2 like the flower right fatre in ficld, 
that Fades ful foune away. 

I6 Chace slulle and Beauty Tomy winds, — 
Doe vetcrly deſgrace: 

iD make chat after their aſſaults, 
_ lech bloſſoms haue no place. 

ree 4 
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17 But pet the goodneſſeok the Lord 
with Hall euer —— * 

Their childeerns chosen do reccaue, 
hfs righteouineſſe at hand. 

18 F meane which ape bis couenant, 
wt) all thetr whole deftres 

And not forest ta Do the hing, 
thathe doth then require. 

19 Theheauens hic are mave the feat. 
and Cootetocle ofthe Lob, — 

And by his power imperiatl, 
,. BE gouctnes ail the iwost, 
20 De Angels which acc greatin power, pratle pe and bleſſe the Lorn: 
Thich to obay and do his will, 

ummadiatelyaccord. 
21 Ve noble hoſts and miniſters, 

ceate not to laud him ttle 
CEihich ready ave to erecute, 

bts pleaGire and his will, ' 
22 Dea all his workes in euery place, 

pratle pe his holy name: 
$y heart, my mind, anu eke my foute, 

peaile pe alfo the lame. 
Benedic anima, Pfal.Ciiii. VV. K, 

A thanke/giuing for the crearion of the world,and 
gonernance of the fame by his maruailous pro- 
tudenee, Alfoa prayer againſt the wicked, whe 
are occafions that God dimin'theth his bleffing 

— — — my 

DP loule peailethe Lord, ſpeake good 

=——— 
Se 2 — —— — — — — 

of his name: D Loꝛd, our great Gov 

ee eee ee — —— 

how Duct thou appeare, fo paſſing in glo⸗ 

fo ee aoe 
rie, hat great 13 thy fanieriono2 and mas 

So —— 
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teltic in thee Gine mok cleare; CCiteh light 

= — 
as arode, thou hall thee beclad, where⸗ 

— 
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by all the earth thy greatneſſe may tee, 

ſprtad, thatitto a curtaine compared 

“ntayp be. 
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3 Wis chamber beames lie, 

in theclouds full Lures 
CHibich ag hts chartats, 

are made him to beare. 
And there with much ſwiktneſſe. 

his courie Doth endure; 
psn the wings riding. 

ut wind tn the aire. 
4. We maketh his tptrits, 

as Deralas to goe: 
And itghtnings te crue, 
 welee ally pret, 
His will te acconipliſh, 

they turue to and fro: 
So laneos conume things, - 

as ſceineth him bei. 

§ He grounded epecarth, 
. firmely and fat: 

That ft ouce tomooue, 
none hall hane ſuch power. 

6 The decpe a faire couering⸗ 
forit made thou hat: 

THAbtch by his cue nature, 
the hils would deuour. 

7 But atthp rebuke, 
the waters Bo fice: 

And lo giue Due place, 
thy word toubcy; 

At thy voice of thunder, 
lu fearefullthey Dey 

Ghat in thete great ragura, 
thep batt Cuone away. 

8 The mountalnes full highs. 
they thin vp alcend: 

If thou do but lpeake, 
thy word they kulfill.⸗ 

Ho likewite the vatties, 
molt quickly Defcent 
EAhere thou then appointelſt, 

rematnethep do itill. 
9 Sheir baunds thou haſt ſet, 

How farre thep Mall run: 
Ho as tn their rage, 

_ not that pale khey can: 
Foꝛ God Hath appointed, 

they ſhall not returns: 
The earth to deſtroy moze, 

which madt was for man. 

The fecond part; 
10 Ve ſendeth the thatnge, 

to ftrung ttreantes and lakes, ., 
Ahich run doe fall Wwikt, 

aintong the huge hils. 
Il C&therchuth the wild Ate, 

thete totrt oftimes take: 
Anv deals uf the mountaines 

thereof drinke their tile, 
12 By thele pleat nt ſprings 

ef fouritaines full faire: 
The foules of tye ayze, 

abide thailand vwetl, 
13 CUho mooucd hy raturc, . 

tobop here and there: 
Among the greene branches, 

their fong Mall ercell. 
14. The mountaines tu moyſt, 

the clouds he Doth wile: 
The earth wich hrs works, 

arewholiprepleate: - 

eae ee eee ae ———3 ae 

Palme Ciiij. 
15 So as the bute catteſl. 

he doth not refute: 
But grate doth proutde them, 

and hearbs fo2 mans meats 
Dea bread, twine, and oyle, 
he made for mans fake; 

Dts facctorctech, 
and heart to make ſtroag 

16 The Cedars of Liban, 
this great Gud did make; 

cAhich trees he Doth nourtib, 
that grow pp fo long. 

17 Futhole may birds build, 
and make there their nett; 

In Firre trees the Dtvzks, 
remaine and abide. 

13 The hie hils are luccoure, 
fo2 wild Goats to ret: 

Aud eke the rocks ſtony, 
fur Contes tu hide. 

19 The Moonethen is fet, 
her fealons to runne: 

She daies framthe nights, 
therchy to diſcerne 

And by the decendtug,_ 
alo of the Ounnet 

Che cold from heat alway, 
thereby we du learne. 

20 Ahen darkneſſe Doth coms. « 
by Gods will and power: 

Then creep: forth do all, 
the beatts of the wood. 

21 She Lyons range roarug⸗ 
theirprapyto Dexour. 
But vet it is thou Lyd) 
ae giuelt them foo. 

22 Alloone as the Sunnt 
is bp, thep retyze: 

Tocouchin thar dens, 
then are they full kaine. 

23 That man to his worke may, 
as right Doth require: 

Till night conse and call him, 
to take reſt agatne. . 

The chird pate, 
24. Wow fundzy (D Lord) 

areall thy works found: 
THtth wiledome full great 

they arctudecd wrought. 
ov that rhe whole world, 

of thy praile doth Tuuna: 
And as fo2 thy riches, 

they pafle atl mens thanght, 
2§ Soasthegreat ta, 

which largt is and broad: 
CQhere things that cretpe ſwarme, 

ant bcaſts st cach tore, 
26 There both mighty hipslaile, 

and ſome tye at road: 
The CAyale huge and monſtroaa, 

thereatly doth {poat. 

27 Ali things on thee wait, . 
thou docit them relieue: 

And thouin Due time, 
full well doeſt them feed. . 

28 Mow whenit doth pleale thee, .. 
thefameto to gine: | 

They gather kullgladly, 
thole things which they need, ee ; 

Thou ] 



Pfalme Cy. — 63 

hon epenct thy hanb, 
and they find fuch — 

That they with good things, 
are filleD we tee. ; 

29 Butloze are they troubled, 
ik thon turne thy face: 

Fort thou their ee take, 
vile duſt then they be 

30 Againe, when thy (piri, 
frum thee Doth proceed : 

All things to appoin 
aud what fhall en 

ei Sheu are thep created, 
asthou bak decreed: 

And Doct hy thy goudnelle, 
the Bey earth renee. 

32 The pratie of the Lord, 
for ever ſhall laſt: t 

TAhe may in his workes, 
_ by right well reioyce: 

His luoke can the earth make, 
to tremble frill Fatt : 

And likewile the mauntaines, - 
to ſmoake at hts voice. 

33 To this Lo and God, 
fing will alweics ; 

Solong as FZ live, » , 
my God pratle willF, 

24 ThenamT mot certaine, 
my wards hall him pleale: 

Jwill reiopyce in him. 
to ot wilt J crp. 

35: Chi finners, D Lord, - 
conſume in thine tres 

And eke the peruerfe, . 
thent root out with hame. 

But as for my loule naiw, 
let it fill Deltre 

And lay with the kalthkull, 
praife ye the Lords name. 

Confitemini Dom. Pfal, Cu. X. 
Hee praifeth the fingular goodneffe of God for 
chufing a peculiar people to himfelfe, neuer 
— to do ihem good cuen for his promi ¢ 
ake. 

Sing this as the 95. Pfalme. 
Gin praties onto Gad our Lod, 
~~ andcallspon hig nante: 
Among the people cke declare, 

his wezks, to ſprcad his fame, 
2 pay a unto the Lord J fay, - 

and fing vnto bis peat, | 
And tatke of al his wodzous works 

that he hath weought alwaics. 
3 In honour of his holy name, 

refayce With one accord: 
And let the heart alfo retwpee, . 

of them that ſecke the Lord. 
4 Hecke ycthe Lud, and (ceke the ſtrength 

of His cternall. might: 
And fecke his face continually, 

in preſcute oF hfs ſight. 

5 The wondrous workes thet he path done 
Reepe lttn miioeul jcart — 

Ne lot the tudgemets of his mouth 
out of our mind Depart, ? 

@ Pc that of faith full Sbraham, .. . 
his leruant are the feed ; - 

ehts elect, the childꝛen that. 
2 —— —— 

7 Forbhe, he onely is Jſay, 
the mighty Lozvour@on: © 

And his mot rightfull iud gements ates . 
rbpougy all. the carth abroad, 

8. Nts promife and his conenant, . 
which be hath made to bis: - 

He hath remenbscd eucrmoze, 
to thoufands uf Degrees. 

The fecond part, 

9 Theeounant which he hath made, 
with Abraham long agoe: 

And fatthfull oath which he bathtworne, 
to Iſaac alio. 

19 And did cenfirme the fame fur law, 
that Jacob Gould obey: 

Aud for cternall coucnant, 
to Ilrael fo2 aye, 

TLihen th us helaty, locT to pou, 
all Canaan land well etue : 

Thelot of pour inheritance, 
wh —A— feeb thall line, 

12 Aithough their nuuber at that time, 
did berp tinallappeare z 

Peavery Gall, and intheland,” 
they then but rangers were. - 

13 While pet they walke from land to land’ 
withet aliureabuad: 

And whilefromfundzp Kingdomes they. 
did wander all ahzvad. 

14 And wrengatne opp2rcors hand, 
Heluitered chemtotake: 

Wut cucn the gecat and mightte Rings, . 
repzoucd foz thetr, fake. . 

15 Andthus heſayd, touch penot thoſe, 
that mine amoiunted be: 

Ne Doe the Prophers any harme, 
that Boe pertaine to me. 

16 Wecalleth a dearth vpon the land, 
ofbzead he ſtroyed the tore: 

But he again their time of need⸗ 
Hadtent aman before. . 

The third part, x 

17 Euen Joſcph which had once heene ſold, 
toliuca flaue in woe: 

38 CQthofe feet they hurtin fockes whole 
the fron peitſt alto, . : (Touts: 

19 Untill the time came wher pis caule, - 
was knowne apparantly 1 

Til emiahtte wozdof God theLed, 
bis faultlefe truth Din try. - 

20 Wheiking lent and deliuercd him, 
from patfon wherehe was : 

The rulct of the people then, . 
nid freely {et him patle. 

26 And over ali bts Houle he mare, . 
hint Lord to beare the tway : 

And of hts ſubſtance mane him haue 
the rule, and all the ttap. - 

22 That he might to his will inkruce, .. 
tbe Princes of the land: 

And wilepomes lose His ancient men, 
might teach to vader and, 
23 Then into the Captian land, - 

same Iſraell ati: ; : 
And 



$4 
nD Jacob in the tanmoh Many z 

Dibliuca range Thogig 23 dune t 3 

24. Dis people heerceedingty, > 
in er made to flows © 

And ouer all their encmites, — 
tn ſtrength he made thenrgrow, © 

25 Chole heart he turned, chat they with 
His people did Intreatr’ Aaa 

And div bis ſernants trongtullp, 
abuſe with falfenercit. + 

The foarth pare, °° ++ 
26 Dis faith full ſeruant Boles ther, 

and Aaron whom be chote: ; 
He Did command to goc.to then, 

his meſſage to diiclofe, on 
27 The wondzous meilage of hts Kyrie, « « 
among then thcy Did hows. ar. 

And wondzous t1 Hhelandof Damys 
then did they warke BUD 6 ian Est 

28 Darknelſe heſent, and it was Darke, » 
inſtead of brighter Day: 

And vnto his commifliun, 
they Div not diſob 

29 He turud their wators inte bloud, 
He did their fies fay. SiG 

30 Their lany, HK 'yf Frogs cuen in the 

Z 

wicve tacks Bing haraglays . place 
31 Re Zakꝛe⸗ and at ¶ axoieo there canic, 

“Qveat Sus ba twabitics of Hotlome fites ¢ 
SRa allthe ques 

¢ 421s, 

GEE Liz 
tors ef thot land, 
“) cealulng ice. © 
cod and. Konte hatle, 

eas Get. Panes is And fiery Games ichin their land⸗ 
He lent vnto tye patye. j 

33 Ye bmote their vines and all their trece whereon thetr figs did gtom: 
And all their trees withtn their coats, 

Downe did heoucrthom. =. 
34 He tpake, then Caterpiiters DID, - 

and grathoppersabound: «| —* 35 Which care che vate in all their land and kruůtt ok all their ground. 

The fift pire, 
36 The fir begotten in their land, 

eke Deaaly did he ſmite: 
Pea, the beginning and firtt kruite, 

of all thttr Peet and might. 37 catch gulp and ſiluer he them baought, from Egypt land to pate: . nd tn the number of the Cribes, 
uo feeble one there wag, 

33 Egypt was glad and iopkull the 
when-thep BD thence Depart: Me Foz tevroz and the teare of them, wasfallcn into their heart. we) 39 Go thaoud them from the patching heat a cloud he ain diſplay: 

And fire he lent to siuethenlight, wher night had bin the Bay. 
40 They asked, ann he cauſed quailes, to raine at their requett: ; ‘And fully with thebean of hcautu. pe peapen — rand Yipee 4 opcnen then the tony racke, |... and water guibepeyt: = 

a. 

fils 

And fram the enemies Hand be div, 

. Pfalaie Cv, Cvſ. 
And in the dry any arched avounys, 

like riuers ran about, — cend 
42 Fozof his holy coucnant, 

apemindtullwas hecho: 
ast pis — Abꝛaham, 

cplighted long agoe. q 
43 ie bevught his preple forth Withmtreg, 

and bts elece wrth rayr : 
Due of the crucitlane, where ehey, 

had lined in great anno 
44. And of the Heathen menhe gaue, 

to them che friuttuil lands: 
The labours of the prosloeke, © 

they tooke int their hands, 
45 That they his ho. ſtatutes might, ‘ 

obitructo2 eucrmozer) 9 ee And faithfully obcy histawes, : 
patie pethe Low therefore, 

Confitemini Doms. P/al. (vi. &. 
The people difperfed vader Antiochus, de Mage 

nifie the goodneffe of God among the repens 
teit, and pray to be gathered from among the 
Heathen, that they may prpive his name, 

Sag this as the 103 Pſalme. é 

P es yethe Lord, for he is good, 
: is mercte Dures for aye: 

2 Cho can erprelichis nuble act, 
oꝛ ail Hts pꝛaiſe dilplay 2 

3. Theyblefſed arethat iuagement keepe, 
and tuſtly Dee alwap: 

4. Wtth fauour of thy people CLozd) 
remember meZ pray. 

§ ANd with thy lauing health (D Lorzd) bouchlateto vifite mez 
That J the great Felicitie, 

of thinc elect may fee, 
And with thy peoplesdoy, F map a ioyfull mind poftette : 
AnD they with thincingeritance, 

aglo.ping heart expreſſe. 
6° Both we and eke our fathers aft Hauc finned cuery one: | e haue committen wickedneſſe, 

and lewoly we haue done. 7 The wonders great which thouD Loid batt Done tn Eaypctanns 
Dur fathers, than they ſaw them att, » yet DID not vndertand. 

Noꝛ they thy mercies multitude, 
BID kecpe ta thankefullimina, 4 But at the Gea, peathe redlea, 
rebelled moſt vᷣnkind. 

8 Neuettheleſſe he Hued thein, 
kor honour of hfs HAMES yy ya That ho might make pis power knowne, 
and ſpread abgoad his fame, 

9 Thered lea he did then rebuke, 
aud forthwith it was dride And agin wilderneſle, fa thaough 
the Deepe he ata them WDE crocs cal of 10 Ge laued them From ehecructl. hand, of their Défpittultfoes . pk 4 

delluer them alfe. 

The 



Phalme Cyjd' 
_ The fecond parts. 0. 

IY Whe waters their oppretlors whelnw, 
not one wasleftatiue, 

12 Then they beleeued his words, and pratle 
in long they did Him gine. nie 

13 But by and by wnehankfully, 
ys words they cleauce forgat; 

Aad foꝛ his councell and his will, 
they Did. neglect to. matt. 

14 But luked in the wilderneſſe, 
with fond and greedy luſt: 

Andin thedelere temprea God, 
the tay of alltber truſt. ¥ 

I§ And then ther wanton minds Delire, 
he fuitered them tu haue: 

But matting leaumeſſe therewithall, 
vnto thrĩr ſoule be gaue. 

16 Chen when they lodged in their tents 
at Moles thay Did grutth: | 

Raron the holy of the Lord, 
io DIB they enuie much : 

17 a fie the earth did open wide. 
and Dathan did deuoure: 

And all Abirvams company, 
Md couce it that poure « 

38 Jn their aſſemblie kindled was, 
: the hot confuming fire: ¥ 

And wating flames did then burne vp 
the wicked in his ire. —J 

19 Upon the hill of Hoꝛeb they, 
an Idoll calfe Did frame; 

And there the moulten imagethey, 
BID wontoip of the fame, 

Into che likeneſſe of a Calfe, 54 
that keedeth on the graſſet 

20 Thus they their glorie curnd, awd at 
their honor Dia Deface. 

21 Ann Godtheir onelp Sauiour, 
pnkindly they forgot: , 

Wihich many great and mightie hingss . 
in Egypt land bad waought. 

The third part, 
22 Andin the Land of am, kor them, 

mot wondssug Woskes bad done; 
And by tye red ica deeadtull chings, 

performed lung agone. 
23 Ghercforetor thetr in Hewing them, 

korgettull and vnkind: 
Go bing deſtructton on them all, 

Depurpoadinhis ming, . 
Hav not bis chaten Moles Food. 

betwee them inthe brcake: 
To turne his wach leit he on them 

with llaugbter ſhould him wreake, 
24. They did delpric the plealant tang, 
that he behight togiue: 

Dea rnd che woros that he had ſpoke, 
they did no whit beleeue. 

25 But in thetr tents with grudging heatts 
they wickeoly repind: — Bb ¥ 

#202 1 the vovce of God the Lord, 
they gauc an hearkning mind. 

26 TIherekore againſt thaw lifted hr, . 
his Rrong reuenging hand: 

Them to Deltropin Wildernese, 
ere they ſhould (ee the land, 

27 And to Deroy theirfesd among, 

8 
the nations with his roBs vc 

And Hough the countries of the world, 
to {catter them abzoad. j 

28. To Baal Peoꝛ then they div, 
adioyne themlelues ally: e 

And cat the offerings of the Dead, - 
fo they fezfooke htm tho, fo 

29 Thus with their owneinuentions, 
his wrath thep DID pouoke: 

And in his ſo inkind led weath 
the plague vpon them broke. 

30 But Bhinees ood vp with zcale, 
tht inners vileto May: 

And tudgement he did execute, 3 
and then the plague did ſtarꝛ. 

“) The fourth parts; G0 0000 7h. 

31 Jt was imputed vnto him, 
fop rightrouſneſſe that Day t 

And Crom hencekoeth to counted (vy - 
from race te race for aye. 4 Bois 

32 At waters cke of — 
they did him anzry make:: 

Pea lo farre forth that Woes was a 
thonpunivrter ther fake, 

33, Wecaule they percy is irit fo Hee! 
. Hat in im atient bes, gait 
Dislips Cpake uvav 

His tertisz was fo ge rats en! 
34 Nor as ihe Word commanded Loy « | 

they lew the poopie tha — 
35 Wut mercamesny he Veat Hert mict,- 

and learnen their workers atioe 
36 Anp din their Jools ſcrue, which were 

their tutnc and. pecapt.3) 9. 
37 Eo fienos their ſons and Daughters ther 

did oſtet by and Ular. 
38 Dra wich vukindly murthering knife, 

the gurticſſe blosd theyſpilt: 
Dea their owne ſons and daughters blood 

without all cauſt of auil, - 

MAhom they to Canaan Idols then, 
offreð with wicked hand: 

And ſo with blood of Innocents,” 
defiled wasthe land. 

39 Ahus were th Ss ſtained with the woꝛkes 
of their olwne ſilthie wapꝛ 

And with their owncinuentiongs, 
a whoring did they ſtra. 

40 Thereloꝛe again his people was 
— wath kindled fore: ꝛ 

And euen his owne inhcritance. 
thereforche did abhorre. 

AI Into the hands of ieathen men, 
he gauc them fora oe 

And made their foes their Lode, whom they - 
were korced ta obep. 

The fift pare, 

42 Dea and thetr hatefull enemies, 
oppreſt chemin the land. 

Ano th —5 humbly. made to ſtospe, 
as ſubiects to thetr hand. 

43 Full often times krom thrall had he, 
Beltucr<D chem before ; 

But with their councels they to. wath, 
prouokt him cucrmwze, - 

Therelo re they by their wicke dntſſe, * 



66 Pfalme=Cvij, 
werebrought full law tolievie 

44 Det when he Caw hemi aittele, 
he hearkenced tothemrcrie 

45 Hecalldto mind his couenant* 
which hᷣe to chan had Cwoare; 

And by his mercies multitude, 
repented him thertfoze. ' 

46 And kaubur he made —* tofiva ~~~ 
bekore the fighbaf thofes fi 

That led them captine from theft land / 
when caré they were their foes. : 

47 Saut vs O Low that art yur God, 
ſaue vs O Lozd we -prayt 

And from among the heathen folks, 
Lord gathervsaway, 6 ek 

48 That we uray pread the noble praiſe, 
of thy moſt holy mame: .. pages 

Resi CRI Fe 
That we may glouc in thy pratles, 4 4 

and ſounding of thy fame... - 
A9 TheLord che Bod of Jitact - 

bc blett fo euctmtorc: 
Let all the peuple fap Amen, 

praplepcthe Lordthereforr. 
Confi'emini Dom, Pfal. (vii. VU K. 

: David exhortcth all chat are receemed.b yhe Lord 
andgathered vnto him, to giue thanks there- 
fore, who by fending profperity and aduerfity 
bringeth men ynto him. Therefore as the righ- 
teous thereat reioyce, fo fhall the wicked haus 
their mouthés Rtopped, ; 

Sing this as the 96. Pia'me. 
LG Fnethankes puto the Loyd our Gon, | 

: for qratfonsts hee, — 
And that his mercie hath no end 

all mortall men may ſee. 
2 Such as the Lord redeemed hath, 

with thanks ſhall praile his name's 
And ſhew how thep from foes are krecd, 

and how he wrought the tame. 
3 He gathered then forth of the lands, 

that lay to fatre about} 
From Catt to Mett, from Mort} to Hout, ' 

his hand Did And them out. 
4 Theywandzed wn the wilderneſſe, 

and ftraped from the way: 
And tound po Cittie where to Dwell, 

that ſerue might fuz thetr tay. 

-§ CUboferhiri and hunger was ſo great, 
tn thole delerts ſo void: 

That kaintneſſe vid them Cope aſſault, 
and eke their ſoules annoid. 

6 Then did they crie in their diſtreſſe, 
onto the Lord fur ata: 

Cho did remoue theiy troublous Cate 
according as they paaid. 

7 And by that way which was mot right 
He ledthemlike a guide: 

That they might to a Citic ga, 
and there alfo cDide. 

8 Let them therefore beforethe Lord, 
coufeffe his goodneſſe then: 

And Hew the wonders that he Doth, 
before the fonnes of nin, 

9 Forhethe empticfoute ſuſtaind, 
whoine thirſt had made to faint: 

The hungrie loule with gooductle fev, 
and them cke did acquaint, 

TO Buch as do dwell in darkeneſſe Decpe 

Pre). ore) ae —— we) =e 

where they af Death do walte: . - 
Falt Hound ts tak fuch troublous lormes, 
as iron chaimes du threat. 

The fecond part. 
Il Far that againtt the fae owne words 

they —J fo ture: Il: 
Eſteeming ſight his connceis Hic, 

which Detu far-ercills 
12 But when he humblen them full low 

they then fell Downe with gricke; 
And none was found fo much tu helpe, 

whereby to act relicfe. 

13 Then did they cricin their diſtreſie, 
vnto the Lord fo2 aid, 

Aho did remoue their troublous Tate, 
accordingas they praid. 

¥4. Foz hefrom darkeneſſe out was brought 
and fromDeaths Dreadiull Hades. 

pete pelts fuace the tron bands, 
which BID bekore them lade. 

15 Let men therefore before the Lod. 
conkeſſe hts kind neſſe ther. 

And Hew the wonders chat he Both 
before the fornes o€ rit, 

16 Fur hethacw Downe the gates of braſſe 
and bake chem with ftroug hand : 

Their iron barres he ſmote in two, 
nothing could bun with tand. 

17 The faolity folke great plagues do fecte 
and cannot from them wend: 

But heapeon more to thole they haur, 
becaute they Do offend. — 

18 Their Coules fo much did loath all meat 
that none they could -abine; 

Mhertby death hadthem almoſt caught, 
as they full truely tride. 

1g Ther din they crie in their diſt reſſe, 
vnto the Lo20 for aid; 

TAho DID remoue their traublous fate, 
according as they pratd. 

20 For hethen (ent to them bis wore, 
which health did ſoone reſtorc; 

Ana broughe thom from thole Dangers Deevs 
wherein they were bekore. 

The thied part, 

21 Let men therefore before the Lord, 
conkeſſe his Rinditefle cher, 

And thew the wonders that he Doth 
befoze the ſonnes of mer. 

22 And let them offer facriftce, 
wrth thanks and alfo feare : 

And (peake of all his wondꝛeus worker, 
with glad and topfill cheare. 

23 Such asin Shins o2bpittle barkes. 
into the (eas defen : 

TWhete merchandiſe thronah fearcfull flouds 
tocompatle andta end: 

24 Whole men aceforcedD to behold, 
the Lords workes what they bee: 

And in the Dangeruns Deepe the ſame, 
mot marnuetlaus thcp lee. 

25 Forat his word the ſtormie wind, 
arilcth in a rage: 

And ttireeth yp the ſurges fo, 
as nought can them aſſwage. 

25 BWhenarechey aftea vy fo hic, 
the clouna they ſcenie to ganic: thes ol fay g ana 

a 



pſalme Cviij. 
And plunging downe the Depth butttl, 

atte dules conſume Sith paine, 

27 And like a drunkard to and fro, 
now bere, now there they ceeles 

As men with feare of wit bereft, 
o2 had of fence no Fecic. } 

28 Then did they crie in thew diltrelſſe, 
vnto the Lord foz apde: 

Mho Did remone their troublous fate, 
according as they prayd. 

29 For with his word the Lord Doth makes 
the ſturdie ſtormes to ceaſe: 

Ho that the great wanes from their rage, 
are brought to rekand peace: 

30 Then are men glan when reſt is come, 
which they fo much Doe craue: 

And are by him in heauen brought, 
which they fo kaine would; haue. 

The fourch part. 

31 Let men therefore before the Lard, 
conkeffe his kindneſſe then :. 

And thew the wonders that he doth, 
before the ſonnesof men, 

32 Let them in preſence of the kolkte, 
with praile extolt sis namic: 

And where the Clders Dor cenuent, 
let them there poe the laine, 

33 Forrunning flouds to deie Defertss 
he doth oft change and turne: 

And deieth vy as ft were Duk, 
theſpringing weil and bourne. 

34 Afrutehull land with pleatures Decks 
full Barren dath He maker : 

TAhen un their fines that Dwell therein, 
be doth (uit ucngcance take. 

35 Againe, the wilderneſſe Full rude, 
he maketh kruit to beares 

Mitch pleatant ſpeings of waters cleeres 
though noice before Were there. 

36 AWhrrein hich hungrie fouics are (et, 
ashe Doth freelp chute: : 

That they a Citic may them build, 
to Ddwell tit fu theer vſe. 

37 That they may foe the pleafant land, 
and binepards alſo plant: 

To puis them kruites of ſuch cncreaſc 
ag none may ſceme to want 

38 They multiply ercedingly, 
the Lor doth hleſſe theut fe 

iho doth alfo their bruit beaſts make, 
by numbers great to grow. 

39 But when the faithfullarelow beought, 
by the opprellurs fount: 

And minity Duc cheough many plagues, 
that compatfe them about? 

40 Shen duth he Hrinces bring te ſhame, 
which Did chem ſore opprelle 

And trkewile canted them to erre 
within the wilaerncife, 

AI But vet the pooꝛe he raiſed bp, 
vit uf their troubles Deepe + 

Aud oft times doth cher traine auginicnt, 
much like a flocke uf (eepe, 

42 TCherighteous hall Hehold this light, 
and altvinuch retoyee > 

Whereas the wicked and pernerfe, 
with getete Hall ſtop theer voice, 

67 
43 But who is wile, thatnoweullivell, 

he may thele things record? 
Foz certatnely ſuch thall percetuc, 

the kindneffeof the Load. 
Paratum cor. Pſal. (viii. 2. 

David with heart and vojce prai’eth the Lord,and 
affureth himſelfe of the promife of God con'er- 
ning his kingdome ouer ĩſrael, and his power a- 
ainit other natiés,who though he feeme to for~ 

Bike vs for atime, yethe alone inthe end will 
caft downe our enemies. 

Sing thisasthe 94, Plalme- 
OQ God my heart prepared fs, 

and ckemy tongue ts ſo: 
FJ will aduance my voyce in fore, 

iu gtuing praiſe allo. 
2 Awake my vralt and my harpe,. 

ſweete inglodte to: maker 
Andin the mozning F my lelfe, 

right earcly willawake. 

3 By meamong the people Lord, 
fill praplen halt thou Be + 

Ars 7 among the heathen Falke, 
twill ling D Lo23 to thee. 

4 Becaulechy mercie Lord fs great, 
aboue the heauens hte: 

And eke thy truth doth reach the clouoe; 
within the loftic skie. 

§. Aboue the ftarric heaucns hic, 
eralt thy felfe D Gad: 

And Lorn dilalay vpon the carth, 
thy glory ail abzuan. 

6 Ghat thy deerely beloued may, 
De let at ubertic: — 

HelpeD mp Sod with thy right Hand. 
and hearken vnto me, 

7 Godin his holincſſe hath ſpoke, y 
wwherefure mp toy absunds 

Bichem F will diutde antrmerte, 
the vale of Succoth ground. 

8 And Gilead thall be mine owne, 
Manaſſes mine Hall be : 

My head ſtrength Enhraim, and law;, 
ſhall Juda gine for me. 

9 Moab my walhpot, and me Hee. 
un Edom J will evel: bi 

Upon the land of Paleſtine 
in triumph will J qoe.. 

10 Mho hall into the Citty rong. 
be guide to conduct me: 

Dz how by wheme to Coomland, 
conucicdD Malt J be? 

II Is it not thou (D God) whichlate,. 
hadit vs foxfaken quite? — 

And thou (D Lod) which with our hoaſt 
Divi not gee forth tu Bt: 

12 Giue vs (D Lord) thy fauing aid, 
when troubles Duc affaile : 

Foꝛ all che heipe of manis yainc, 
and can no whit auatic. 

13 Throngh God we hall doe valiant actss- 
and worthy of renownes 

He hall ſubdue our enenites, 
pea he hail tread thein downe. 

Deus laudem. Plat. Cix, XN 
a David! 

j od r — —* oO res 
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David "being falfely aecuſed by Saules Aatecrers, 
praicth Cod tohe pe h mero deftroy his enemies, 
whoreprcfent Ladas the trai or vnto Icfus Chiilt, 
and all ike enemies of the Children of Gody 

Sing thisas the 93,.P{aine. 

12 ſpeechleſſe filence doe not hold, 
D Gad thy tongue alwatess — 

D God eucn thou J.ſay that art ) 
the God of all my pꝛatſe. 

2 Thewicked and che guilekull mouth 
on me Dtlcisied bez 

And thep with kalſe and lying tongue, 
haue fpoken vnto nie. 

3 They dtd delet me round about, 
with words of hateful uight: 

THithout all caule of uw Delcet, 
against me DID they abt. 

4 Foꝛ my good will they iweremy foes, 
but then gan 3 to play : 

My good with Ml, my kriendlineſſe, 
with hate thep vid repay. 

§ PHetthou the wicked aur him; 
tohaue the vpper band : 

At his right hand eke ſufter thou, 
his hãtckull foe to and. 

6 Then ht is ig See let him then, 
condemued be therein: 

7 And let the prayer that he makes, 
be turned into ſinne: 

8 Few be his daies, bis charge alo, 
let thou another take : 

9 Mis cyildzentet he katherleſſe, 
his Cliifca widow make. 

XO Ltt his ofſpꝛing be vagabonds, 
tobeg and ſeeke their bread: 

ẽUAandring out of the walted place, 
where carl they hauc been fed, 

II Let conctuns cxtoꝛtioners. 
catch allhis quotes anDore: 

Andlet the rangers oile the fruit, 
of allfistotle before, 

12 Let there be none to prttic him, 
let there be none at ail; 

That on his children katherlelſe, 
will let thetr mercy Fall. 

The fecond part, 
13 And falet his poftcritie, 

for cuer Se Deftrow: 
Thetr names out blotted iu theag?, 

that after ſhall ſucceed. 
14 Let not his fathers wickedneſſe, 

from Gods remembꝛance fall : 
Anz let thou not his mothers inne, 

be Done away at all. 

15 Butin the pretence of the Lov, 
Iet them rematne fo2 ayes 

That froma thecarth their memoꝛzit, 
he imap cut cleane awap. 

16 Dith mercie he korgate to Hew, 
but did purſue with ſpightt 

The tronbled man and fought to tlay, 
the wofallhcarted wight. 

17 As he did curling loue, it hall 
betidte vnto hin fo: 
And as he Di not bleſſing louc. 

it Hall de far him fro. 
18 Ashewtth curfing clay hinlelfe, 

fo ft tke water halt: 

Pfalme Cix. Cx. 

Tuto hts bowels, and like ote, 
into bts Dunes bekall. 

19 Asgarment fe ithe toxin, 
to coucr him foꝛ ape : 

And as a girdle, wherewith he, 
ſhall girded be alway. 

20 Woclet this fame be from the Lord, 
the guerdon of my foe: 

Pea and of thole chat eutll ſpeake 
againſt my ſoule alfa. 

21 Gut chou D Lord that art my Gov, 
Dealethou F lay wrth mez 

Alter thy name, Deliver me, 
fo2 good thy mercies be, 

22 Betanle in depth vf great diſtreſſe; 
J necdy am and pᷣoorẽ: 

And eke within my pained bck, 
iny heart is wounded fore. A 

The third pars, 
23 Guen fa Doe J depart away. . 

as Both declintug Hade: 
And as the Graſhopper, fo J, 

am Maken off and fade. 
24 CUith fatting long from needkull fooB 

enfeebl cD are my kiners 
And all fer fatnefle bath my fleth, 

enfuzccn Beene to lecte. 

25 And Jallo a vile rcproch, 
to then was made to be: 

And they that did vpon me leok, 
DID hake their heads at me. 

26 IWutthouD Loan that art my God. 
nine ayd and firccour be + 

According to thy mercy Lozd, 
faue and Deltuer ane, 

27 Aud they chall know thereby, that this 
Lords thy mightie hand: 

And that thou, thauhat donc it Lord, 
ſo ſhall they vnderſfand. 

28 Aithough they curfe with ſpite, pet thou, 
Tate bleſſe with loving voyce 

Ther ſhall ariſr and cometo (hae, 
thy leruant ſhall retoyce. 

29 Let them be clothed all with Hare, 
that cnemicg are to mes 

Gnd with confullon as a cluke, 
che coucred let them be. 

30 But greatly J well with my mouth, 
gius chankes ynto the Lord: 

And among the multitude, 
his praples will record. ‘ 

31 Fozhe with helpeat hts right hand, 
will ſtand the poore man by, 

And laue him fram the man that would, 
conDenite bis foule to Dic. 

Dixit Dominus, Pal. (x.N. 
Dauid frophefieth of the power and euerlaftine 
kingdome of Chrift,and of the pricſthood, which 
fhould put an endto the lriefthood of Lenic. 

Sing this asthe 67. Pfalme. 

T He Lord did lay vnto my Lazy 
fit thou on my right hand: 

TAN Jhaue madethy foes a ſtoolt⸗ 
whercon thy kectẽ may ſtand· 

2 The Loꝛd ſhall ont of Sion lend, 
thelcepter of thy might: oot 



Pfalnie Cxj. 
Amid thy mortall foes bethou, 
i oy me their fight. 

3 Andin the vay on tabi thy raignc 
and power thep ſhall ſes: 

Chen hereby Freewill oſtrings hall 
thepeoplsottertice: 

ea with an holy worſhipping 
then thall they offer ail: 

cy births Dew ig the dew that Doth 
rom wombe of mozning fall. 

§ The Log hath ſworne, and neucr will 
repent what he doth lay: 

By theorder of Melchiſedech, 
thon arta Hꝛieſt foꝛ ap· · 

6 ECheLow thy Godonthy righthand, — 
° that fandeth faz thy kay: ‘ 
Hhall wound kor thee the Lately Kings, 

vpon hts weathfull day. 

7 Thebcathenhe hail indge, and Hit 
theplace with bubdies Dead; 

And ouer diuers countries Mall 
in luimder ſmite the head. 
8 And he ſchall drinke out of the brovke . 

thatrunneth mi the way: | 
Thereforche ſhall likt vp on hie 

dis royall head that day. 

Conſitebor tibi. Pſal. cxi NX, 
Hee giueth thankes. tothe Lerd for his mercifull 
worss towards his Church,and declareth where- 
in true wi edome andright knowledge eonſiſteth. 

WHS=e Sep — — 
* ———— = — * ee — 

Ith heave J Vo accord tu praice 

i — — ———— ES tats Femme 

ies Be See ea 2s ee. 
and laud che Lo20,in pretence st the tut. 

— —— 

= — — — =] = 
For great bis works are found, to lcarch 

——— 
them fuch are bound as Do him loue and 

— — — Sj as SSeS — — — — 

truit. ipts workes are glorious ali bis 

—— 

member ſhould, vis mercy kaileth neucr. 

5, Buch as to him loue bears, 
portion fullfeyze; 
Me hath vp for them layd, 

Sez thea they Hall well ſind 
He will them haue in mind 

and Keepe khem as he fpr. 
ahs} te = 

69 Oxij. Cxiij. 
6. For he did not diſdaint, 
Iisworkes to ſhew them plaine: 

Bpylightniugs and by thunders: 
When he the Heathens land, 
Did gtucinto their hand, 

Ahere ehey beheld his wonders. 

7, DE all his workes enfucth, 
Both iudgement, right and truth, 

Cdihercto his Katutes rend; 
8 They aredecreedlure, 
Foz cuer tocndure, 

MAhich equitie Doth end. 
di RedDempiton he gauc, 

ts route fo2 to tanner. 
_, And hath allo required: 
is pꝛomiſe not to fatle, 
Wut alwates to preuatle,. 

iis holy name be feared, 

10 Catho fo with heart full faine, 
Crue wiledome would attatne, 

The Lozd feare and ubay; 
Such as his lawes do keepe, 
Shall knowledge haue full Deeve 

is peatle Mall lak fo2 ape.. 

Beatus vir, Pfal.Cxt. VV. K..- 

He praifeth the felicity of them that feare God: & 
a a the curfed eftate of the contemners- 
of God, 

Sing thisas the Lords Prayer.. 
T2 man is bleſt that God douth frare,. 

And that his lawes Doth loue indeed: 
2 its ſced on carth God will vpꝛcare⸗ 
Sno blelle luch as tram him procecd. 
His houle with good he wriltulfll, 
His rightcouſneſſte endure Mall ttsil. 

4. nto the righteous Duth ariſe, f 
In trouble toy, ni Darknelle light⸗ 
Gompallionis in his ets, 
And mercy alwaies in HTS Lahte,, 

§ Pegã pittie moucth uch co lend,. 
He Doth by tudacment thugs expend. > 

6 Andlurcly iach ſhall neuer kailc, 
For tu veinembzance jad ts he: ; 
7 No tidings ill can make him quaile, 
CUihoin the Lord ture pope Bath lecs. 

8. ddisheartis Bric, his keare is pat. 
Foye ſhall ſee his foes Downe cat. 

9 He did well for the poore prsuide, 
Mis righteouſnes ſhall kil remaines 
Ind his eſtate with praticabide, 
Though that the wicked men dildaine 

Io Dea gnaſh bis teeth thereat hat! hes. 
And lo conſume his Tate ta fee, 

Laudate pucré. Pſal. cxtits VV. K,. 

An exhortstion to praife the Lord for his pronis- 
dence in that, rhat contrary tothe eourſe ofnae- 
ture he worketh inhis Church. 

— 
a Oe 

YE — SES —— 

be — — 

Echildren which doe ſerue tke 
— — — — — —— 

— — 4— 

—_— + 
———— ee — — 

Load, prailc pe his nang with one ae 
* eS ee < 

—* ee Pr re 



— 
cia yea bl AD be alwates Hiswames 

— — — pe 

Who from the Pring ufthe un, tilt it 

FES CSS: 
returne — it begun: Is te bepꝛai⸗; 

2S ———— 
fed with great ke ee Che Lord all pro- 

— — — — 

ple Doth ſurmount, As foꝛ his sige pe! 

== aa 
weimay Count, Abouc the heauens 

oS 
—-———. 
— — 

high tobe: Cith God the Lord ean. 

— — — — — 
— — — 

— — 
— — — — — 

may compare: Ahoſe dwellings · in the 

eters {=2 
heauens are? of iuch great power and 
—— — — —— — — — 

ey ee eee 
fozccis he, 

6 We doth abale hinlelie we know, 
Things to beho d both heare below: 

and allo in the heanens absue. 
3 The necdy out of duſt to Dratw, 
ndcke the poore which helpe none rw, 
his onclp mercie DID him moue: 

3 And fo him let in high dearce, 
cAth Princes of great Dignity: 

that cules his people with areat Fare. 
Thebarren he doth make to beare, 

ann with great toy her fruit to rearc, 
therefore praile pe his halp name. 
In exituIracl, Pfal.Cxiiiz. WW, 

Ifraelsdeliuery out of Feypt,purteth vs in remem. 
brance of Gods great mercies towards his chil- 
dren, and of our ynthankfulneffe for the fame, 

Sing this as she 85, Palme, 
Vy ba Iſraell by Gods addzeſſe, 

from Pharaos (and was bent: 
And Facobs huule the ftrangers left, 

awdin theſane tratne went: 
PP ADuda God his glory Vewd, | 
vie bolinctte mott bꝛight: 

<* athe Beaelites aeclare, 
ye Ringdome, power and might. 

a Thelcait ſaw ann ſuddenly, 
as all amazd bid flic: 

The roaring ſtreames of Jordans floud 
recoiled backiwardly, 

4 As Rams afrain the mountaines shipt 
their ſtreugth vid them korſaktt 

~ pfale “Cx. Cxv. 
And as the ily ——— zube 

the tops did beat and 

§ hat aild thee fea as atlemaga, 
tofubdenty to fiter 

Me rowling waues of Jordans tloud, 
why ran peba eee 

6 Mhy ſhooke pe hils as Rams afratt, 
why BID pour Trength tu hake? 

Mhy DID pour tops ac trembling Lambes, 
fo2 feare quiuer and quake? sf 

7 Dearth confelle thy foncratgne Lord, 
and Dead iis mightyhandD; |... 

Before the face of Jacobs Gov, * 
keare pe both icaandland.- . 

3 Imeane the Sor which krom hard — 
doth cauſe maine Aouos appeare: 

And krom the ony flint doth make 
guſh ont the fountaines cleare. 

Won nobis Domine, Pfa’.Cxv. N. 
The faichfull oppreffed by idolatrous tyrants,pro-: 
mif thatthey will not be vnmindfull of fo great 
a bencfir, ifsc would pleafe God to heare ‘their 
praicr,& pelincr chem by his omnipotent power. 

Sing this as the 68. Pſalme- 
NOt unto bs Lord, notte bs, 

but tathp name gine pratics 
Both faz the mercy and the truth, 

that arein thee alwatee. 
Cihy Hall the heathen teogucrs lay, 
where is their Sod become? 
Dur Godin heaucn ts, and what 
ge will, that hath be Done. 

4 Their Fools filucr are and gold, 
twozke of mens bands they be: 

§ They hauc a mvuth and a0 notfpeake, 
and eyes and Do not (ee, 

6 Gnd they hauc cares fopnd to thetr Heads, 
and donot heare at all: 

And noleseke they formed hauc, 
and de not ſmell withall. 

7 Andhands they haue and handle nots — 
and fect and Do not go: 

8 Atheoat they haue, pet through the lame 
they make no found to blow, 

Thole that make them be like to then, 
| ard thote whole trutt they be: 

9 DFlracll truce tn the Lord, 
their helhe and thicldishe. | 

10 D Aarons huuletruttin the Lot, 
their heipe ant Mteldis he: 

11 Trult pe the Low that feare the Low, 
their helpe and ſhield ts he. 

12 Thc Lord hath mindfulldcewof bs 
and will vs bleile atl; 

On Piractl aud on Aarons Houle, — 
his bleſſing he will how. Bia 

1} Them that hoferrers ofthe Lon, | 
~ the Lon will bette them atl: 
Eucn he will bleſſe chem everyone, 

the great and eke the finall. 
14 Toyou (Flay) thetoning L O20, 

wili muitiply his grace; batik 
To you, and tothe childeen that, a 

ſhall follow of pour race. 
Ly Peare the bleſted of the Lord, 
‘ cuen of the Lod fay, ‘a 

WN 

cAhlch 



Pfalme Cxvi. Cxvij. Cxviij, 
WMibhich both theheanen and the earth, 

- bath madeanafet in fay. “ 
16 Thehrauens, peathe heauens Hic, 

belong vnto the Loa: 
Theecarth vnto thelannes of men, 

ht gaue of free accord. 

17 They that he dead do not with pratle, 
{et forth the Lords renowne : 

F202 any that into the place 
of filence Do goe Downe. 

18 But we will pratle the Lord our God, 
From henceforth and foz _ * 

Hound ye the prailes of the Lord, 
peaile pe the Lord F fay. ; 

» > Dilexi quoniam Pfal.cxvi. Nz 
David being in great danger of Saul in the deere 
of Maon, perceiuing the great and ineftimable 
loue of God toward him, magnifieth fuch great 
“mercics,and procefteth that he will be thankeful 
’ for the fame. 

Sing this as ther 1, Pſalme. 
1 Lone the Luz becauſe my voyce, 

and prayer heardbath he: 
“2 rs in my Dayes J calidon him, 

he bowed hts care fo me. 
3 Cuen whenehe frates of crucllBeath, 

- about beſet me round: 
Ahen paines of hell me caught, and whet, 

J woe and fozrow found, 

4 Gponthe name of God nw Lord, 
- then did J calland Ae 

Deltuer thou nip ſoule O Lon, 
FZ Boe thee humblie pray. 

§ The Lordis very merciful, 
and iuſt he ts allo: 

And in our God conpaflien, 
Doth plentitfully flow. 

6 AheLordin ſaktty Both prclerue, 
at carte the iplebe: 

Jwas in wokull miler, 
and he relieued me.. 

7 And now my foule ſith thou art Cafe, 
returne vntd thy reſt: 

Foꝛlargelyloethe Lord to ther, 
hte bounty hath cxpreſt. 

8 Becanle thou halt deliuered, 
my ſoule from Deadly thal, 

My moittucd efes from mourning tearess 
my lliding feet front fall. 

9 Weforethe Lord Fin the land 
af life will walke therefore: 

10 J did beieeue, thercfore Iſpake, 
fu2 Jwas troubled ſore. 
be lecond part. 

Ii J laid in my diſtreſſe and feare, 
thatailmeniters be: 

12 Chat Mali Z pay the Lozd fo2 al 
his benetits to me? : 

13 The wholeſome cup of faving hcalth⸗ 
Ithankefully will take: 

And on the Loads name J will call, 
when F my peaper make. 

I4 FJ tothe Lord will pay the vowes, 
that FH hane him behight: 

Dea euen at thee prelent tune, 
inall dis peoples ſight · ; 

15 Rightdeare and peectous in bis fight, 
the Lord doth aps citceme, 

Sf eae See 

The death of all his holy ones, » FR 
what euer men Do deeme. 

16 Thyſeruant Lod, thy feruant for. 
bo my fete confette: 

Donne of thy handmaid, thou halt bavke 
the bonds of my diltreſte. 

17 And Jwill after vp to ther, - 
afacrifice of prayte: 

And J will cail vᷣpon the name, . 
of God the Lord alwaies. 

18 FJ to the Loyd will pay tije vowes, 
that Jhaue him behight: 

Vea euen at this prelent tune, 
in all his peoples fight. 
19 Pea in the Courts of of Gods ovn boule 

and in the mine of thee: ay tee 
D tho Jeruſalem Flay, 

therefore the Low peaile pe. 
Lawdate Dom, Pfal, cxvii. N. 

Hee exhorteth the Gentiles to praife. God, be: 
caufehe hath accomplithed as wellto them as 
tothe Iewes,the promiſe of life ‘cuerlafting by 
Tefus Chrilt, - : 2 

Sing thisas theo8.Pfalme, | 
O All penattons of the world, 

pꝛatle ye the Lord alwates: 
And all ye people cicry where 

fet korch hts noble peatfe. 
2 Forgreathts kindneſſe is to v3, 

his truth endures fu2 apy: 
Aherekore praife pethe Lo2d our God, 

pzaife pe the Lord J fay, : 

Confitemin Dom. Pfalme. (xviti.X, 
David reie@ed of Saul, and of the people, at the 

time appointed obtained the Kingdome, for the 
which he biddethall them thatfeare the Lord, 
to be thankfull: ynder whofe perfon, Chrift is 
liuely fet forth, who fhould be ofhis people re- 
lected, 

Sixg ibis as the84, Pfalme, 
O Giue pe thanks ruto the Lo2d, 

for gratious ts hes 
BWecaute his mercie Doth endure, 

fozeucr tomards thee. 
2 Let Hleaclconfelleandtay, - 

his mercteDurcs fo2 ay: 
3 Mow let the houle of Aaron fay, 

his mercte Dures fozay, 
4 Wetall that feare the Lord our Gor, 

euen now confelfe and fay, 
The mercy of the Lord our Gor, 

endureth tillfozap: 
§ Jutroubleandin heauineſſe, 

onto the Lord J crive, 
Ahich louingly heard me atlarge, 

my {uitewas not Dende. 

6: The Lord hunlelfe fs on my tis 
J willnot tandin Doubt; fay 

Noꝛ Feare what man can Botome, pepe 
when God ſtands me about. 

7 The Loꝛd doth take my part with 
that helpe to ſucour me: 

Thert kore J hall fee my delire 
vpon mine enemie. 

3 Betteritis to trulin God. 
ther in mans moꝛtall ſeed: 

9 © ay put confidence in Kings. 
2PBꝛinces in our need. 
hey F 10 2h 



42 Pſalme Caix. 
9 All nations haue encloſed me, 

and compaſſed me vound: 
10 But in the namt of God hail F, 

mine cnemies confound, 

Il Ghepkept mein on euery fide, 
they kept mein J fay: yt 

But through the Lords mot mightic wane 
J thall works their ——— 

12 Theycamt about nie all like Bees, 
but pet in ehe Lords names 

J quencht their thornes that were on Bre, 
and willDeltrop the Cau. 

Tlie fecond part, 

13 Thon hak with force thantk ſoreat me, 
thatZ indecd might fall: t #3 

But theough the Lora J found fuch helpe, 
that they were vanquiſht all. 

14 The Lord is my detence and ferenath, 
my top, mp nusth, aud ſong: 

ie is become fo2 me. indecd, 
& Dautour moſt Crone, 

TS The right hand of the Lord ont God, 
_ Doth bung to paſſe great things s 
He caulech votce of iox and health, 

in righteous mens Dwellings. ‘ 
16 Cherighthand vl the Lo2d Doth bring 
mult nighte things to paffe >. 

Ais hand hath the preheminencey. 
his force is as it was. 

17 J viill not die but cuer liue, 
to vtter and declarc: 

The Lord his might and wondreus potser; 
his Works and what they are. 

18 Che Lord himletfe hath chaftencd, 
and hath coarccted mes 

Wut hath not giucn nie ouer pet 
to Death, as ve may Eee, 

19 Det open vnto ie the gates 1 
of truéyandrightocuineite s: 

hat J may enter into then, 
the Lows pratleto confeſſt. 

20 This is the gate euen of the. Load,, 
which Hali nut io be Hut, 

But good and righteous menatways. 
Hall ser tuto it. 

The third pare, 

at DF will gine thanks to thee D Lora; 
becaule thou hak beard me 3 

And art become mod lontngly, 
a Sauiour vnto me, 

22: Whe tone which ere this time among: 
thebutlaers was refufed, 

Is now become thecornes Atone. 
and chictty to be vicv.. 

23 Thistwas the mightie workt of Gud, 
this was the Lo2ns owne fact; 

Aud it is maructlons to behold, 
with cres that noble act. 

2H Thists che tavfull day indeed, 
which God hunietfe hath wrought: 

Let vs he gladand toy theretu. 
in hrart. in mind, tu thought. 

2§ flow helpe vs Loꝛd and profper bs, 
we wifh with one accozd; 

26 Bleſſed be he that comes to ve, 
inthe name of be £025,. 

eo as * — 
ee —t — 

27 Sod is the Lord that cheweth we light, 
bind pe therefore with cobs 

Pour Cacrifice to the altaz, 
and gtuc thanks to the Lod. 

28 Thouart my God, J wll conkeſſe. 
aud render thanks to thee: 

thy mercy towards me, 
giue yc thanks bute the Lod, 

foagratious fs he, 

Thou art my God, and F will praite 

29 

Becautehis mercie Doth endure, 
fog cuer tomards ther. 

‘Beatiimmatulati. Plal, Cxix.VV.VV, 
The Prophet wonderfully commendeth Gods law 
wherein cannot fatisfic himſelfe, nor expreffe 
futficiently his affection, thercynto adding nota~ 
ble complaicts and confolations meete forthe 
faichfull to haue both in heart and voyce and in 
the Hebrew eucry 8, verfes, begin with one 
letter of she. Alphaber 

——— — 
Lord are they that perfect are, and 

— — — 

pure in mind and heart, whole liues and 

—ñN 

conucrfation, from Gods lawes neuer 
Se — — ZL 

Siem dec — — 
—— Yee * — 
1 — — * 

— ay. 
— — 

ſtart. 2. Bleſſed are they that giue them⸗ 

Sena bases 
— — — — 

— — — 
——— — ee ee 4 

felucs his ſtatutes to obieruc: Detking 
— — — 

see Se See SS 
the Lord with all their heart, and ncuer 

— — — a a — — — — 
— · ⸗— ·⸗— — et 
— — ·— ee 
— —— — — — — — —— 

krom him ſwerue· 

3 Doubtlelſe luch men go not altray 
nor Do na wicked thing. 

Which ſtedfaſtly walke inhls paths, 
wtthout any wandumg. 

4 It is thy will and comandement. 
that with att ntlue hecd 

Shy noble and diuine paccepts, 
welearne and kecpe indeed. 

§ Dh would to Sud it might thee pleaft, . 
my wates fu tu adnatite: 

That J might both in heart and popce. 
thy lawes feepe and confelfe: 

6 So Houid no fhame ay lite attatne, 
wh itett 3 thus let mince cies. 

And bend ny mid alwaies tomule, 
on thy faced decrees. 

7 Ehen will J pꝛaile with vpright heart,. 
and magnifie thy name: oS ik 

Sclyan A thallisarmerbyiubgements tus, 



Plalme Cxix. a: 
and likewifeproouc the fame, 
$8 And wholly will TF gine mp felfe, 

tu keepe thy lames m̃oſt right: 
Foꝛſake mec not for cuer Lud, 

but thew chy grace and might. 

BETH, The fecond part, 

9 B® what meanes may ayouns mar bet 
his tte learue ta amend? 

FE that he marke and kKeepe thy word 
and therein hts time (pend. 

19 Gutatnedly J hauc thee fought, 
and thus ſeeking abide: 

D neuer luffer me (D Lo2d) 
from thy paccepts talline, 

II Althin my heart and ſecret thoughts, 
thp words Jhaue hid Mill: 

That FI might not at any time, 
offend thy Godly will. 

12 (Ue magnifie thy name (D L239 
and praile thee evermore ; 

boa Ae becca worthy fame, 
Lozd, teach me therefore. 

13 Mplips haue nener ceatk to preach, 
and publith Day and night : 

Theindgements all which Did procecD, 
from thy mouth full of might. - 

14. Thy teltimontcs and thy wares, 
pleate me no leſſe indeed: 

Shen all the trealures ofthe carth, 
which worldlings make their meed. 

15 Okthyprecepts J will Hill mule, 
and thercto frame my talke: 

As atamarke fo wilt Fj aime. 
thy waies how FJ may watke, 

16 My onely toy thall be fo Girt, 
and on thy lawes Co fet: : 

That nothing canine tu farre blind, 
that J thy words korget. 

GIMEL, The third part, 

17 G Rant to thy leruant now luch graces 
as may my life path 

Why holp word then well Ikeepe, 
both in my heart and tungue. 

18 Mine cies which were dun and hut bp, 
fo open and make bright: 

What of thy law and maructlous workes, 
FJ may haue the cleare fight. 

19 Jam a ſtranger in this earth, 
wading now hecre now theres 

Why word therefore to me dilcloſe, 
iny koot eps foz to cleere. 

20 My foulets raniſht with defre, 
and neuer is at reſt: 

Wut ſeckes to know thy iudgements ble, 
and what may pleale thee helt. 

21 Theproud men and malictous, 
thou hait deſtroxed each ones 

And curled art ſuch as doe not, 
thy heſts attend vpon. 

22 Lord turne from me rebuke and ſhame, 
which wicked men conſpite: 

Foꝛ Jhaue kept thy couecnants, 
with scale as hot as fire. * 

23 The Princes geeatin counlels late, 
And did againſt melpeaker 

But theu thy leruaut shougbe how be ; 

thy ſtatutes might not beeake. 
24 For why? thy coucnants are my foy, « 

And my great hearts folace. 
They feruc intkecd of countellers, 

my matters fo2 to paſſe. 

DALETH, Ne fourth part, 
25] Am alas as brought to grauc, 

and. almolt turnd to Duff + 
Reſtoꝛe therefore nry lite againe, ~ 

asthppromiletsiu, 
26 My wates when J acknowledged, 

with mercy thou didit heares 
Meare now eftſoone and metnktructs 

thyl awes toloue and feare. ‘ 

27 Teach me once theoughly foz to know 
thy pacceptsana.thploses 

Thy works then wilt meditate, 
aund lay them vp in ſtore. 
28 My loule Jkecle (0 ſore oppreſt. 

that it melteth fo2 grieke: 
According to thy word therefore, 

ha Lord tolend reltete. 

29 Fromlyping and Beceitfull lips, 
let thy grace me Defend: 

And that I may learne thee to loue, 
thy holy law mefend. 

30 Che way oftruth both ſtraight and fire, 
Jhaue chofen and found; 

J fet thy iudgements me before, 
which keepe me fafe and ſound. 

31 D}ince thes (D Lord) F fored my feite, 
thp couenants to embꝛate: 

Let me therefore haue no rebuke, 
noz cyecke in any cale. 

32 Then will TZ runne with foyfulleheere - 
where thp wo2d doth nie calls 

CAH cn thou hak fee my heart at large, 
aud rid me out of thrall. 483 

HE, The fift part, 

33 I Nſtruct me (Lod) in the tight trade, 
ve thy tatutes diuine: 

Audit to kecpe, euen tu the md, 
my heart will wcline. 

34. Graunt me the knowledge of thy law, 
and J thallit obey; die ain 

CHith heart and mind and all my might, 
FZ willit keepe F fay. 

35 Inthe — vf thy precepts, 
guide me Lod FJ require; 

Poneother plealure doe J wih, 
noz greater thing Defirc. 

36 Incline thy heart my lawes to Keepe, 
and couenants to embꝛace: 

And from all lilthie auarice, 
Lord ſheild me with thy grace. 

37 From vaine delires and wozldly luſt, 
_turne backe mp eyes and fight: 

Giue me the (pirit of life and power, 
tawalkcthp mates aright. — 

38 Confirme thy gratious promife Lod, 
which thou hate made to me: 

Thich ani thy leruant and Doe lone, 
* ann fearenothing but thee. 

39 Reproch and ſhame which F fo feare, 
frontine DLozwerpell; 

Foz thou Bolt auide — equitit 



a4 | ' 
and therein Dockercell, . 

40 Behold my hearts aefire is bent, 
thy tates to Keepe foz apes 

Lord tirengticn me fo with thy graces 
that ttperfozme F may. 

VAV. ‘The fixt parte 1 
41 T Hymercies great and manifold, 

Thy fau 
{et me obtaine O Lord: 

Jet mic enioy, 
according tothy word. 

42 So hall Kop the Handerous mouthes> 
oflewd ment and vniuſt: 

orinthy faithful promifes 
— ine my comfort and truff. 

43 The wordof truth within my mouth, 
tet euer ſtill be preſt: 

Foz inthytudgenents wonderfull, 
my hope doth ſtand and reft. 

44. And whyicit that breath within my het 
Doth natural life preferise: . 

Dea till this world Hall be diſſsolued, 
thy lam will Jobſcrue. 

AS Ho walke will J as {et at large, 
and made free fromall drrad: 

Becaule J fought how fu2 to keepe, 
thppeccepts and thy read. : 

46 Thy nobleacts J will deſcribe, 
as things of moſt great fame: 

Euen before Rings FJ will chem blale, 
and ſhrinke no whit faz ſhame. 

475 will reioyce then toobep, — 
thy worthy helts and will: 

Thich enermoze Jhaue loycd ek. 
and fo willfour them ſtill. 

48 Opp hands will J litt to thy lawes. 
which F hauc deerely fought t 

And practifethy commandcments, 
in will, in Deed, and thought. 

ZAIN, The vii, part. , —— 
Dy promile which thou madſt ty nie, 

a2 T thy feruant Lor remember ¢. 

Foz therefit ane 3 put my truil, 
and confidence for cuer · 

50 It is my comtoꝛt and my iuy, 
wᷣhen troubles me al aule; 

JFo2 were mp life not bythy word. 
ity life would foone me faile. 

§I Aheproud, and ſuch as God contemue 
fill made of mea ſcorne; 

Pet would J not thy law fuztake, 
as he that were fozlozne, 

$2 But cald to mind Lord thy great workes 
fhewed to our fathers old ; 

Wiherehy J felt thy ioyes urmount, 
my gricteanhundedfuld, - 

$3 But pet alas for Feare J quake, 
ſeeing how wicked men: 

Ly law forfooke, and did procure,, 
thy tudgements who knoweth wheir, 

§4 Andasfez ine, Iframd imp ſongs, 
thy ftatutes to eralt: “abe at 

{hen Jamongthe rangers awelt, 
and thoughts gar me aſſault. 

55 Ithouaht bponthyname D Lorn, 
bp —— others licepe: 

Ss for thy lawallo F kept. 

a 

Plalme Cxix.. 
and ever willit keepes - } 

56 This graceF Din. ebtaine, becaule 
thy couenants ſwect and deare y 

‘3 dtd imbrace and alfo kecp 
with renerence and with keate. 

HETH. The viii, part. 

57 O Gov — my part and lot, 
my comfozt and my ſtay: 

J hauc decreed and promffen, , 
thy ta to keepealtuay. 

§8 Mine carnett heart Dia humbly fue, 
in pꝛeſence of thy face: 

As thou therefure haſt promiſed, 
Lord grant meof thy grace. 

§9 My life J haue cramincd; 
and tride mp fecret heart: 

TAhich to thy ttatutescanked ine - 
my fect ſtraight to conuert. 

60 J dD not Lay nyz linger long, 
as they that tlothfull arc: 

But haltily thy lawes tu keepe, 
Idid my (elfe prepare. 

6} The cruell hands of wicked men, 
Hane made of me theirpray, 

Det would J noe thy lam forgets. 
nozfromthec go aſtray. 

62 Thyrightcous iudgement toward me, © 
fo great is and ſo bie: 

That cucnat midnight will FT erie, 
thpname to magnific.. 

63. Companion am F cocll chent, 
which feare the tn thety heart: 

And neither wilt for feare noꝛ dread. 
from thycommandements tare. 

64. Thy mercies Lord nwt plentocufly, 
Dacallthe wold fultut: 

D teach meow FJmay obey, 
thy ttatutes and thy will, 

wp 3 oh idl a The ix, part, 

OF A Meera tothy promite Lordy, 
fo Hatt thou with ine dealt; 

For of thy meet in Cund2p iv2ts, 
haue J thplernanc tele. 

66 Geach me to iudge alwates aright, 
and giuc me knowledge fares 

For certainelv belcene J Dor, 
that thy precepts are pitte. 

67 Ere thou didſt touch me with thy tod, 
Jerreð and went aftrap: 

But now F kKeepe thy holy word, 
and make it alisnp Kay. 

63 Chou art both good and gratious, 
and gtuett ino Hn liberally: °° 

Thy ordinances how to keepe, 
therefure(D Lorn) teach me. 

69 Theproud and wicked men haut korgd 
againſt memanpa lie:; 

Vet thy commandements gtill obſerut, 
wich allmy heart will J. 

70 Their hearts are ſwolne with wo:inly 
as greaic ſo are they fat: (wealth 

‘Butta thy law do Jdeillght. 
and nothing lecke but that. 

71 D happy time may Iwell lap. 
— Dive mecupsect; ‘i 

oy eS: 
? 



But as kor me thy helts to know, 

Piime Cxix, i 
Foz as a guide tolearne thy lawes, 

thy rods BED mc Direct. 
72 Douthat tume thy word and law, 

ts Dearer manifold, 
Then thoulands great of flucr and gols,, 

or ought that can be told. 

LOD, Thex, part, 

73§ Eeing thy hands haue made me Lon, 
’ _ tobethy creatures 

Grant knowledge likewiſe how to learne, 
to pnt thy lawes in vre. ; 

74 Ho they that feare thee Hall reioyct, 
when euer they me fees - 

BecauleT hauclearnd by thy word, 
to put my trult in thee. 

75 Ahen with thy rod the world is plagued, 
F know thecaufcis tuft; 

Ho when thou doeſt correct me Lo2d, 
thecaule ful needs be muſt. 

76 ow of thy goodneſſe J thee pray, 
foinecomfuztte me fend. 

As thou tome thy ſeruant batt, 
fo from all itl ine ſhend. i 

77 hy tender mercies powze on We, 
and J hall ſurelyltue: 

Fortoy and confelation beth, 
thy lawes te me Do giue. — 

78 Conkound the prom whole Calle pretence 
is me fo2 to deſtrox: 

J will my ſelfe implop. 

79 WMho fo with reucrence Do thee feare 
tome let them retire: 

And fuch a9 De thy couenants brow, 
and themalone Defire. 

So My heart without allinauciing, = 
lctonthplawesbebent: ° = 

That nv confulion come to ine, 
whereby F thall be ſheut. 

CAPH, The xi, part, 

81 M» foule Doth Faint and reaſeth sot, 
thy fauing health to craue: 

And for thy words fake ſtill Itruſt, 
"mypheartsbefirctohane 
82 ‘pine ties Bue faile with looking kor 

thy word, andthus J fay: ' 
when wilt thou me comfort LoD, 
why Docit thon thus delay 2 

83 Asa lkin bottle in the finoake, 
fo am J parcht and Dine 2 - 

Pet will J not out of my heart 
. Tet thy commandements fine, 

34. Alas how long hall J pct liue, 
brfore J fee the howee: 

That on my fues which ine fozntent, 
thy vengeance thou wilt pow2e2 

85 Prcefunptuousinen haut digged pits, 
thinting tomakente lures. 

Thus cuncrary again thy lay, 
mp hurt chey do procure, 

86 But thy commandements are all truc, 
and cauſcleſſe they me gricue: ; 

To thee therefore J Do complaine, 
that thou mightſt me celicue, 

—- 

87 Almolt ehey had me cleand Detkroiv, 
and bioughtane quite to ground: 

| Det by thy Katutes J abode, - 
and therein ficcour fount. 

8 Reltore me Lord againe to tite, 
— t ——— — 

‘lo ſha yy couenants keepe, 
tll Death my lifeeryetl ore 

LAMED, The xi. part. 
89 J MNheauen Lyd where thou doeſt bwell 

I thy worn ts Lablihe Cures 
And Halltoz atl eternitie ; 

fait grauen there endure. 
9° Fromage to age thy truth abides, 

as Doth theearth witnefle: | , 00 
THholeground worke thon hatt layd ſo (ure. 

as no tongue can expꝛeſſc. 

OI Euen to this day we may well ee, 
how all things perfeuerc, ~~ : 

According to thy owinances do. ys 
fa2 all things thee renere, «2 co 2 

92 Had it not beenthatinthylaw, | 
* My foute had comfvet foughts«: > 2°: 

Long time eve no win my diftrefic, 
Pbap been bꝛought to naught. 

93 Therekore will J thy precepts a monteketpetne in me 4 } #2 20! 
By then thou hat my litereftorpe.~ 
when was at latttatttt. 

94 Ho wight to me can titlemak 
fu2 Jam onely thine; Dun oxy 

Daue me therefore koꝛ te thy lawes 
my cares and heart incline. 

95 Ahe wicked amen do ſreke my heart, 
and there lie in wait: 

But J thewhile conſidered 
thy noble acts and great. : gust 

96 Iſee nothing in this wide werla, 
at length whtch hath notend: © : 

But thy commaundements and thy word, 
bevond all end ertend. 

MEM. The xiii, parc. 

97 WW Hat great Delire and kerueut Ton 
ve ‘ Doe J bearetothylawy” * 
Ailthe day long mp wholeDenile, 

is onelyon thy fam. Reso} te inet 
98 hy word hath taughtmefer to pale 

my tors tn policic: if f 
For Till Tkepett asa thing, 

of molt ercellencie. 

99 My teachers whtch DED me inſtruct 
in knowledge Jevecls esos OS 

‘Becaule J Doe thy coucnants keeye, 
and them to others tell, 

100 Jnwfenome J dor pale allo, 
the anctent men indecd: 

And all becauſe to kerpethy lawes, 
Jheldit av beſt ned. 

TOL My feet J hance refrained tke \ 
front cuereo euill sao eGhoiers SE 

Becaule that continsalipy >, 
thy word might kcext Flay, ng, 

102 Fhaue nothwerndfremthy iudgement, 
102 pet Heumke any Dells 

Foꝛ why? thay oe = taught therchy, 



ve. 
to liue godly andtel. 

103 D Lodhow ſwect vnto my talk 
find D thy mons always. 

Doubtleſſe no bony in my mouth, i 
fecle ought id ſweet Imap 

104. Thy lawes hanemetuch wiome _ 
that vtterly Fhate learnd 

All wicked and vngodiy wayes, 
in euery kind o2 rate. 

NVN, The xiii.part, 
105 FGenasalanterne to my feet, 

E fodoth thy worn iin bright: 
And to my paths whereence I goe, 

itis aflanting light. 
106 J haur both ſworne and willperfozne 

mot certainely doubtlelle: * 
That J willkeepe thyiudgements iuſt· 

and thers in life cxpreſſte. 

107 Affliction hath me ſore oppreſt 
and brought me to dDeaths Doze. jr 

D me — Re promtied, . 
gine evelbore.. iso tens Gach s 

1O8 The ofierings which with heart e votee, 
mott krankly thee cues ’ : 

Accept, and teach me Low:F nay. 
after thyiudgementstiue., 

109 My Conleis ap foitn my vand. 
that dangers ttialaale Hedi: rit 

Pet do Junot thy Tato forgets; enty . 

02 tt to Reeve will fatt· 
C10 Although the wicken lan theicnctss, 

to catch meat abays:) 
Pct vid T not from thy veccepts: 

once ſwarue 22 go aticay. 

WI. Thy law F haue fo. clatmd always 
asmurcowneberttage:, 

And why? for thercem Idelight, 
and et my whole con rage. 

112 Fareuermuze Ihaue been bent 
thy fatutesto fultut: 

Cun ſo likewiſe onto the end 
J wt continue atl. 

SAMECH)> «,.. Thexy, party, 
II He craſftie thunghts æ doublehearts 
T : Jodo alaitſs deteſt 

Wut as forthylaw and preceptss. 
VPlowed themruer bell, 

LIL Chon art my hid and lecret places. 
my Hiid of ſtrong Defence i: 

Therekore Hhaue thy promites 
lookt fon vꝛith paticuce· 

EIS Gato therefore pewicked arn, 
dexart from mee anon i” 3 

Forthe commauntenrenes witl Iketpe 
of Sopimyoractone 

216 As than halt pꝛomiſcd fecnerfarme, 
that Deatiy nie not alittle: 

Fr let my hope abu mele, 3, 
that though diſtruſt J quaile,. 

117 Aphold me and J Hatliyedate,_.. 
forouchtthes Doortape e j 

And in thy lattes plealure take ~ 
witlF bach night and Bap. 

18 Thou haſt trod ſuch vnder chy Feete, . 
as Boe thy, Latutes dreake. 

ss 

Pfaline C xix. 
For nought auailes their ſubtiltie, 

their counſell is but weake. 

119 Like droſſe thon caſts the wicked out, 
—— goe o2 dweell: 

Aherekore cas J as thy ſtatutes, 
loue nothing Halte fo well : 

120 My fie) alas is taken with feare 
a3 though tt werebenumd ; 

Foz when F tee thyiudemente, ſtraight 
Jani a3 one alton, 

AIN, The xvi, part.. 
121 ] Doe the thing thas latvfull is, 

and giue to all men right: 
Religne menst tothenrthat would — 

oppeeſſe me with thtir might. 
122 But foz thy cruant Curcty be, 

In that thing that ts good; ee 
That proud men giue me not the foe, 

which rage as they were wood, 

123 Mine etes with waiting are now blind: 
thy hralth.fo wich Icrauct: si 

And eke thy righteous prumife Lord, 
whereby thon wile mefare, 

124. Jutreat thy leruant louingly, 
and kauour to hint haw : 

hyp atutes af mok ercellenct 
teach mealfy to brow, sisi 

12§ Gav humble truant Lo Tany,- 
“EMME me to A ih ott 
Tew dv thy ſtatutes Janay Keo ~ 

bc know vrhat to tabe in haud. 
126 It is now time Lord to begin, 

fortruchtsyuitedesein; 
Thy lames ikewmiletiey haue tranſgreit 

and none againit chem ſaid· "ort 

127 This is the caufe wherefore J longs 
thplawes better thengola, 

Dricwels tine, which aye cemd 
moft collly te be tuft. 

128 J thought thy precipes all woſt iuſt, 
and fo them lard in ſtore: F 

All craftie and malicious wates * 
HdOashorre therefore, . — 

RE. 

129 Tve couenant s are moſt wonderfds. 
and kull oc things ppofound: 

My tuule therefore Doth kerpe thein lure. 
when they are tribe and tound, 

130 When mien firſt enter into thy wopDs. 
theytind a light moſt cleare: 

Aud very ideots vnderſtand 
when they tt read orheare. 

131 For iop Jhaue both gand and betathd 
to Know thy commandement ; 

Ghat Jmight guide my life therebyps. 
‘J fought what thing tt meant. 

132 CHith merip and compaſſisn Lords 
beysld nie framabouc: 

As thon art wont to beho d cuch 
as thy name keare and lsue Bea 

123 Direct my fooriteps by thy word, 
that I thy wilimapkrow:. 

And never (et intquitie . 
thpleruanenucrthzow s-. Charnes, 

334 KromHandeougs tongues, and Beadtp 
partcrine 

ty 

- = 

The xvii, part; | 



Pfalme Cxix, oy 

preferneand keepe me fares 
Thy precepts thew well J oblerue, 

and put them eke in vre. 

135 fk countenance which Doth ſurmount 
foe Sunne fa her bright hewꝛ 

Het hine on me, and by chp law, 
teach me what to eſchew. 

136 Dut ok my ctes great fouds guſh ont 
of dzcarie teares and fell: 

Shen FZ Ochold How wicked men, 
thy lawes keepeneucr a Dell. 

ZADE The xviii, part. 

137] A eucey point Lord thou art tuft, 
the wicked though they grudge: 

And when thou Doel ſcntence pronounce, 
thou art a righteous tudye. 

138 To render right and fice from guile, 
are two chiete patnts niok byes 

And luch as thon hat tn Aa 
Commanded vs ſtraightlie· 

139 Aith scale and wrath Fam conſumed, 
and euen pinde away: 

To ice my fors thy word forget, 
for vught that J Doe may. 

140 Hopureand perfect ts thy Word, 
as any heart can decae: 

And J thy levuant nothing moze, 
Doc loue o2 pet eſteeme. 

141 And though Jhenathirg Ke by, 
as one of bale degre 

Det Doe J not thy lets forget, 
2102 ſheinke alway fram thee. : 

142 Gp rightecuincs (LogDd) is moſt iuſt, 
fo2 euer to cures 

Alin thy law tz truth it fetfe, 
molt conitant i218 mot pure, 

143: Grouble aud grieke haue ſcized on ne, 
and brought ate wondrous low, 

Pet Doe 3 fill oc thy precepts, 
Belight to heareand know. 

144 Cherightcoiusnes of thy tudgements, 
Both ia fopeucrmogts; 

Then coach them ime, ſor euen in them, 
my life yeth pp tt ſtore. 

KOPH ~~ .- Thexix, patt. 

I Ith feruent hears J calD and ceped, 
7 W now anfwere me, DO Lord: 
That thy commandements to obleruc, 

Jury Fully accord. ‘ 
146 Gu thee my God J make my fuite, 

with moſt humble requeſt; 
Saue wie therefore and J willkeepe, 

thy paeceptsand thy pelt. 

147 To thee Icry, euen in the morne, 
bekore the Day waxe light: 

Becaute that J haucin thy word, 
my conttdence Whole plight. ; 

148 Grune eyes preuent the watch by might, 
andere they call] wake: 

That dy deuiſing of thy word, 
ZF might foric comfoet take. 

149 Jucline thine cares to heave my voice, 
_ and pittie on me take: 

Ss thou watt wositt, fe uDaeme Lozd, 
leak life houla me fo2lake. 

150 Me fors Draw urge, and Doe procures 

my Death malicivnffies 
- CAbich krom thy law are far gonebacke,. 

and ttraped fromit lewdlie. 

ISL TherforeD Lord approach thountert, 
for need Doth furcquires 9. 1 

And all thy precepts tructhep are, 
thenbelpe Jtheenelirc. § ee 

152 By thy contmandements F have Learns 
not now butlong agoe: : 

That they renraine fur evermore, 
thou bait them grounded lo. 

RESH The xx, patt, bist 

153 M trouble and afflictions, — «°° 
; conlidcr andbehold: 

Deliuer me, fo2 of thy tars, 
Jeuer take Falk hota. 

154 Dekind my guod and righteous rales 
with ſpeed me ſuccour fend: 

From Death as thoubhak promiler, 
Lord kecpe me and defend. 

154 As for the wicked farre they are, 
frombaing health o2grace:. 

THbereby they might thy ttatutcs know, 
ibe enter wot the trace, 

156 Great are thy mercics (Lord) F grants 
what tongue can them attaine: | 

And as thou hak me tudged cre noWs 
ſo let me life obtaine. 

157° Though many men dia trouble me⸗ 
and perlecute me ſore: 

Pet front thy laws FJ neuer Heunke, 
to2 went aivzy therefoze- 

158 And truthit is for grieke J dte, 
when J thele traitorẽ ſee: 

Becauſe they keepeno whit thy word, 
noz pet leeke to know thee. 

159 Behold for J do loue thy lates, 
with heart molt glad and faines 

As thou art good and gratious, 
reftoze my life againe. f 

160 CQbhat thy word Doth Decree mut be, 
and ſo it beene cuer: 

Thy righteous iudgeiments are alſo, 
molt truc and Decay neuer. 

SCHIN, = Thexx. part, 

161 P Rinces haue ſought by cruelty. 
cauleleſte ta make ne couch: 

But all in vaine, for oF thy word, 
the feare DID my Heart touch. 

162 And certainely cucn ofthp word, 
JWas moꝛe merrie and glad: 

Then he that ol great oyles and prau⸗ 
great ſtore and plentit had. 

163 As koꝛ all lies andfaltitte, 
Jhate mot and deteſt: 

For'ngy? hy balyiawes doe J. 
aboucaliisiagsteucbet. 

164. Geuen ttmes aay J praife the Lord, 
finging with heart and botce: 

Typ rioyicans acts and wonderfull, 
D Cail me CO reioyce· — 

165 Great peoce and rol Mall atl cy aue. 
ag Docthy ſtatutes louet 

Modanwer Mall thcir quiet Cate, 
impaire or ONC! Ve. 

166 Spine oukahealte _ comtort (020), 



7% Pfalme Cxx. 

J looke far at.thy hand: 
And therefore haue J Done hole things, 

which thou didſt mecommand. 

167. Hhy lates hauc beene my crerciles 
wyhich iny foule molt Oelired: 
Su much myloue to them was bent, 

thatnonaghtelleF required. 
168. Thy ſtãtutss and commandements; 

Pkept (thou knoweſt) aright: 
Forall che things that J hauc Done, 

are pactentin thy fight. 

TAY The xxil, parc, 

169 O Lorn tet my complaint and cry, 
before thy face appeares 

And as thou halk mc promtte made, 
to teach me thee to keare. 

170. My humble awe teat tots 
toward theclet And accefle: _ 

And grant me Lord Deliucrance, 
foz ſo is thy promule. 

171 Then hall ray ting thy.pzailes {peake, 
after moit ample lot: 

TUhen thou thy ſtatutes haſt me taught, 
whercin ſtands my conifoat, 

172 My tong fhallting and preach thy word 
and on this twtle fay (hall: 

Gods famous acts and nollelawes, 
are iuſt and perfect all. 

173 Dtretch out thy hand J thee belecch, 
np. tpeedilp ine ſaue: 

For thy commandements to obferuty. 
choten(D Lod) J haue. 

174. Df thee alone (Lord) F crane health,. 
fo2 other J know nunc: 

And in thy law,and nothing elf, 
Idoe Delight alone. 

175 Grant me thercfure tong Dates to Tue, 
thynametomagnities 

And of thy iudgements mercifietl, 
let methy fauour tree, 

176 ForFJ was lok twentattray, 
much like a wandring theepe: 

Dh teeke me, for Jhaue net faild, 
thycommandements to kerpe. 

Ad Dominum. Pfal. Cxx. T. S. 
Dauid being baniflied among the barbarous Ara- 

bians, through faife reports of cnuious flattere: s 
Jamenteth his Jong abode amongfuch infidels, 
giuento allkind of wickednes and contention. 

— — eA Te ea — 

, jd trouble and in thrall, vnto the 
——— —— ea rr 
[oom eee ston a = Se 
L1oꝛd Icall, and he doth me comfort: 
= 

pee a SS eae 
Dclwuer mec J lay, from lyers lips al- 

— — —— — 

—— 
oe — — — 

— — — — 
— 

— — — 

Way, and tongues vf falie revor’, - 

3%. Chat vantage o2 what thing. 
Geeit chau thus forto ting, r 

thou falſe and flattering tier? 
< 

Cxxj. Cxxij, 
4 Thy tongue uth hurt, FJ weeny. 
No lett: chew arrows keene, 

of hot conſuming fire, 
§ Alas toolong J llacke, — 
CHithin thele tents fo blacke, —— 

which Kedars ave by names- 
By whom the flocke elect, 
And all of Iſaacks tect, 

areputto open ſhame. 

6 AMith themthat peace did hates, . 
J came a peace tumake,. 

and fet a quiet fife: 
‘But wher my tate was told, 
Cauleleſſe mas controlp, 

by them that would haue ſtrike. 

Leuaui oculos. Pſal. Cxxi. WV. W. 
The Prophet fheweth by his ovne example, that 

the faithfull ought to looke for all their fuccour 
of God alone, who will goucrne and giue goed 
fucceffe to all their godly enterprifes, 

= SS fe 
Lift mine eves to Syon pill, 

St a —— a ee ren — — 

from whence J do attend, that lucconr 

ee eeeres 
anes = Se 
— — ——w — — 

luccour will, which heauen and carth 

framed, ana all things therein named. 
3. hy foot from flip he will prelerue,. 

And well thee fa tide ay 
Foꝛ he will neucr ſteepe. 
Loc he that doth Iſraell conſerue 
Io flecpeatall can him catch,. 
But his eyes Mall eucr watch. 

§. The Lordis thy warrant alway,. 
Thc Lord eke doth thee couer: 
As at thy right hand euer. 

6. The Dunne thallnot thee parch by daffy. 
Noꝛ the MPoone not Hale tv bright, 
Pjall mith cold chee hurt hy nigh. 

7 GhyeLond will keepe thec frou diſtreſſe⸗ 
Aud will thy tife ture ſaue: 
Aud thou sito halt hane, . 

8° In all thy dufinclle good lucceite, 
Cathere cuce.thou gocit in opout, 
Gon will thy things bring about. 

Letatu' (um, Pſal. (xx't, V. K. 
Dauid reioyceth that God accompliſheth his pro 

mi‘e, and placed his Atke ia Sion giuing thanks,:. 
and praying for the pro‘peritie of the Church, 

Ct. a ee 

gees ee eee 
sDininbeart rteyce, toenre the 
— — — 

vcoples voice, in ofteriag ſo wi tingly: 

4 
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Pfalme CxxiijeCxxiiij. Cxxv. 
—— — J— 

JSFurlet bs up fap they, and in the Lops rt 

= EE =I — — 
— — 

— — 

Houle peay, thus (pate tie tole fall {o> . 

— — = — 

uingly. Our kert that wandred wide, | 
— — — — 

— 

— 

—— — 
ae — 

ſhall in thy gates abide, D thou Jeru⸗ 

EEE === She 
talent full faire : which art to feemelp 

SoS ee 
fet, much tke a Cit encat, the like wheres 
— —— — Lf — — — — 

ofts notelte berc. 
4 The tribes with one accozd, 
Tde tribes of God the Lurn, 

are thither bent their may to takes. 
So Hod before wid tell, 
Chat there his iractl,. 

their prayers thoula together make. - 
5 JFo2 thore are thrones erect, 
uD that for this refpect, 
tolct forth tufttce orderly: 

CAbich theones right to maintaine, 
To Dauios honte pertaine, 

his kolke to iudge accozdingty. . 
6 Topraylet vs not ceale, 
Foꝛ Jeruſalems peace: 

thy friends Gon proſper mightily: 
2 Diacebe thy walles about, 
And poolpcethec throughout, . 

thy places eke continualtie. 
8 Frwtth thy prolperous Cate, . 
Foꝛ my poore Brcthaens Cake, 

that comfort hauc by meanes of thee: - 
9 Govs houte doth me allure, 
Thy peace for to procure, 

lomiuch alwaics a3 tyes in me. 
Ad telenaui, Pfal. Cxxiii, TS. 

A’prayer ofthe fuithfull, which are affited by the 
wicked w orldlings and contemners of God, 

Stag this as they. P(a'me, 
Cy hers Hat heauen dock pofletle, 

Jliſt mine epes tu thee: 
Cuen ag the leruant likteth hes, 

his matters hands to tee. 
2-As3 handmaids watch thetr mitre 

fome grace fo2 toatchtuce 
So we behold the Lo2d our Gad, 

tiie do bs Forstue, 
3° L920 grant hs thy compaſſion, 

aud mercy nt thy Geher. 
Foꝛ We are filled and oucrcome; 

ith hatred and diſpight. 
4. Our minds be tute with ercat rebuke, 

the rich ans worldiy tile; . 

— =. 
— — — — 

— — 

— 

(hands, 

79 
Doe make ofhs their mocking Locke, 

the proud do vs deſpiſe. 

vꝛſi quia Dom, Pfal, cxxii. VV.VV. 
The faith full delivered out of great daunger, ace 
knowledge not to haue cfeaped by their owne 
power, but through the fauour of God, 

— 
Dw Jiraell may fay, and that 

— — 
— — ere ö— — —— — — 

truclp, tf that the Lord had not our 
— — 

SS ees — 
— — — — — — 

cauſe maintaind, JE that che Loꝛd han 

Sarees 
wozld again vs furiouſſy, made theit 

= es. 

— — — = 
— — — 

pꝛoares and layd, we ſhould all dpe. 

3 Nowlong agut, 
they had denoured bs all: 

And ſwallo wed quicke, 
a for ought that we could deeme. 
uch Was their rage, e 
as we might weſl eſteeme. 

4 And as the flouds, 
with mighty foace Do fall: : 

Zo Had thep now, ie 
ont lines euen brought te thzall,.- 

§. Theragiug ſtreames, 
moll proud in roaring noite: - 

Had long aguc,.. 
ouerwhelmed vs in thedeepe· 

6 But loued he Sov, 
which doth vs ſalely keepe: 

From bloudy teeth,.- i 
and thetr molk cructl voice, . 

CAhich as a pay, 
to eate Ds would reioyce. 

7 Cuenas a bird, 
out of the foulers grin: 

@capesaway, ; 
tight lo tt fares with baz 

Brvke are their nets,. 
and Wwe haue lcaped thus. 

8 God that made heaucn 
and earth is our helpe theres 
Hisname hath laucd vs, 

krom ticie wicked mes... 

Qui confidant. Pal, Cxxv. 7 Racin k 
He deicribeth the afurance of the faithful in svete 

affliGioas, anidefireth their we aleh, and the de⸗ 
{tru&ion of the wicked, 

— 
Ach as in God the Low oc 
{ F “Seu, > >} > 

ae 
ne 



truſt as mount Bion halt Grimely ſtand 

— 

— 
will count them right and uit, lo that 

Su — Tg | bee] 

they Hall be ture, for ewer to endure. 

2 As mightie mountaines Huge and great. 
Ferutatem about Do cloſe: 
So will the Lo20 be vnto thole, 
Miho on his godly will do wait. 

Such are to him ſso Deares 
Shey neuer necd to krate. 

§ Forthough therighteous trie Both ye, 
Dy making wickeDinenhisrevs · 
Lealt they though grieke forlake their Gov, 
It ſhall not as their lor (Ell be. 
- & Stue Lord to thale chy light, 

CAbote hearts are true and right. 

5; ‘But as for ſuch ag turne alive, 
ycrooked Waicstuhich thep outſuught: 

Ave Lord will tirely ing to no ughts 
Aith worked mol vile they hall abide. 

Wut peace with Iſra Il, 
foz cucrinoze hall dwell. 

— 
— ⸗ 

Another of the fame by R. VV. 

Sing this asthe X, Commandcments. 

Tate that dse ut their confivence, 
4 Cpon the Lord our Sod onelic: 
a ec to him fo2 bis Defence, 
wall cher neck and milerte, 

Theit faith is hive, firme tocndure, 
Grounded ot Chꝛiſt the corner (tone: 
Moued with none ill, but ſtandeth itl, 
Dtedkaſt like to the mount Dion. 

And as about Jeruſalem, 
The inighty hilles doe it compattes 
Ho that no enemics conte cothem, 
Gu hurt that towas in any cale, 
Ho Gab indeev, Mi cuericiecd, 
ri, faith full pconte auth defend, 

tasting then by allercdly, 
From this time Fert), warin without end. 

Right wife and good tc our Lod Sav, 
And will not inter certainlie: 
The lines and vngodlies rad, 
Leatt they alto from God thould gos, 
Falling to Wane and wickiDucle: 
D Lord Defend World without end, 
hy Chitan tlockt through thy goodneſſe. 

D Lord Boe goon ta Chriltians all, 
‘That Cedfatt in thy worn abide: 
Such a3 willingly from God fail, 
And to failedacteine daily flide. 

i 

SSSre: 

. Pfalme Cxxvjij. 

Such wili the £920 (catter abroad, 
CHitth 2 hte throwen dowen ta helle 
God witl them fend paines wichout end, 
Wut Lod grant peace to Feracil, 

Hlorie ta God the father of might, 
nd fohis Dounce our Bautwur: 
And to the holy Ghoſt whatclicht, 
Dhine in our hearts, and vg ſuccour. 
What Che right Way froni Cay tu Days 
THe may Mate, and him qlozifie: 
CLith hearta Delive, all that arehere, 
Adozibsp the Lord, and ſay, Amene 

¥4 conzertendo. Pal. Cexvi. No , 

This Pfilme was made after the returne of the 
peopl: from Babilon, & fheweth thatthe meancs 
of ther delincrance was woonderfull, after the 
threc{core and ten yeares of captiuitie, fore ſpo- 
‘ken of Icremic, chap, 23, 12,%25. 10, 

WHE See 
err ae thatthe 

Lua againebis 

=== 
Sion had fo:th brought, trom bonvage 

— — — — 

great, and atfo ſcruitude ertreame, Yts 
Be ees 

— + 

hears and thought : — were at 

i= See Ss 
mach like ta them that vleto Beeame. 

————— 

Di mout jes were with laughter Gillen 

Ese 
then, and eke our tangues did Mew ys 

— 

— — — — — — —— 
— — — — — 

a 

foyfill nici, - 

—ñN 

2 The heathen folke, | 
were forced them thts to conkeſſe: 

How thatthe Lod, 
Foz them allo great things hath Done. 

3 But much morewe, 
and thercfoze can contfeſſe nu leſſe: 

CAherefazetaiay, - 4 
we haus good caule as we begun, 

4 OXoꝛd goc furth, 
thou cant our bondage ends — 

As to deſerts, 
the flowing riuces ſend 

——_—- =~ 



Plalme Cxxvij. Cxxviij. Cxxix, Cxxx. 
§ Fulltructtis, - : 

that they which ſow in teares indeed, 
A time will come 
hen they ſhall reape with mirth and koy. 

6 They went and wept ; 
inbearing of there preciuus (eed 

For that ther kues ' 
full oftentinies DID them annoyt 

Buc their returne, ‘ 
met toy they thall furcfees 

Their iheauce home bring, 
and not impared be, 

Niſi Dom, Pfal. Exxuit, VPVVV. 
Itis not mans wic, power, or labor, but the free 
goodnes of God that giueth riches, preferneth 
sownes and countries, graunctth nourifhment 
and childrens 

Sing this as the Lorc's prayer. 

Exceptthe Lord the houſe do make, 
Aad thereuuto do let his hands 

MAhat men do build it cannot Tans. 
Likewile in vaine men vndertake, 

Cittics and ulus tu watch and ward, 
Criept the Lore be their fakegard. 

2 Ahoirgh pe rifcearly in the mozne,. 
Aud to at nightge late ts bed,. 
Fecdinig kull haraly with boo wue bꝛead, 

Pee were pourlabouttolt and worne. 
But they whom Sod. duth loue and keepe, 
Recetue all chings with quict tleepe. 5 

3 Aherctore marke well wsher ence pou fee, 
Chat men haue heires to emop their fand,. 
It igthe gikt of Gons awne Hani: 

Fo2 God himleltt doch multiply,. 
OF hfs great ltheraitey, 
The betting of pottertty,, 
4 Andwhatthechildrer cometo age. 
Whey growin ſtrength andactiurnelfc,. 
In perſon and &rcomlumefe: 
So that a ſhaft ſhot with courage, 

DE one that hath amok ſtrong arme, 
Flieth not ſo Cwitt nor Doth like harme.. 
5D tellis him that bath bis quiver 
Furniſht with ſuch artiilerprs 
Foz when in pertthethall Bey 

Such one Kall nener hake nor chluer; 
hen thar hepleadech before tt ¢ tudge, 
Againlt his foes that beare htin grudge. 

Beatiomaces. Pil. (xxviii, T. S. 
Here's cefcribed thepro perous eftate of perfons 

married inthe feare of God, and the } rorifes 
of Go'sbleftings to al them that!iuc in his ho- 
norable eſtate zecording to hiscommandemée, 

Sing this as the 137. Paine, 

B Leſſed act thou that fearett Sov, 
Sud walkeft in bis way ¢ 

Foz of thy labour Fa tbalt Lat, 
Dappteart thoutay., 8) 

2 Like krutttull vines onthy houle fine, 
— ats thy tie —— ie 
Gby children land lise Ditne plants, 

' tgp table round ablout. pes 

3 Thus ertthon hick harkearekt Sov, 
and be Halbicerbectee. F 

“Pre, vnta this praper min 

90D! Bordour God ilk theu weatgh 

Li 
The promiſed Jeruſalem, 

and her kelicitit. i 
4 Ahou halt chy childrens chaDzen fees 

to thy great toyes meveales. 
And likewile grace on Ilracl. 

proſperitie and peace, F 

Sepe expugnauerunt. Pſal. (xxix. N. 
Hec admonifheth the Church to reioyce, though’ 

afflicted in all ages, for God will deliuer and 
fuddenly deftroy the enemies thereof, 

Sing this asthe 137, Pfaime. 

O Ft they now Iſtael may Lay, 
mc krom my pout aflatin : 

2 Dt they alſaild me froin my pouths- 
yet neuce they preuaild. 

3 Upon my backe the plowers plowed,. 
_ andfurrowes long did cas. 

4 Therightcous Lod hath cut che cows. - 
of eB ioes attatt,- 

§. They that hate me hall be. ahhamd 
and turned backe allo; 

9 And made as gralle vpon the honley 
which atten ereit grow. > 

4 * 

7 Wibercof the mower caunot finds, 
trough tobilbishanps 

Noꝛ he can Gl his lap that goeth 
tu gleane vpon the land. 

8 Rozpaflers by pap Sop, on them 
to let hig blcſſiug falls 

Noꝛ lay⸗ we dlefle pouin thename 
of Gov the L029, at all. 

De profundis: Pfa'. Cxxx. VV.VP.- 
An affeGuous praverto obtaine meércy-and fore 

giucneffe of his finigs, and‘at length deliversnse 
fromall.cuils, C048, Gees VEEN! 

DpD to thee J make my meme, 

— 

ee iuhen Bangers me oppeeite, ¥ call, Jugh, 

— ee Ee ? 
* — 

— — — —— —— 

plaine aud gronc, truſting to ins relcalſe, 

— 
Heaxre naw,-D Loꝛd iny requcſt, koꝛ it is 
Leo ep. — — — —3 

— Serres as —— — 
— — — — 

kul due time: And ket thine cares ay bee 

— — — — — — - ee Fe 

our ſinnes, and them pruſc 
EEho hall chen efcape and fav, 
Sean myteligercatys- ẽ 

“0. Bat: 



Bs Pfalme Cxxxj. 
But Lord thou art merciful, 

and turnſt ¢o ve thy grace: 
Thacwe with he * arts molt carefull, 

“hould feare bekore thy face. 

§ In God JT put my whole tril, 
my loule waiteth on bis will: 

Foz his pints is moll tuft, 
and J hope therein till. 

6 PEylouleto Godhath regard, 
wilhing for hun alway: 

Moꝛe theñ theythat watch and ward, 
fo fee the dawning Day. 

7 Let Iſrael ther bold! 
in the Lord put bis tru 

He is that Ged of mercie, 
that his deliuer mutt. 

8 Forhcitis that mult faue, 
Tlracl Crom hts finne : 

And all ſuch as furelp hau, 
_thetr confidence in him. 

Domine non eft, Pſal. Cxxxi, N. 
Pavid charged with ambition, prot-fteth his hu- 
-militic before God, 

Sing this as the Lamentation. 

O ey Fam not putt in mind, 
Jhaue no tcomnefull eps: 

3 donot erercife mp {elfe, 
in things that be toa bie. 

2 But as tie child that wained ts, 
euen krom his mothers brett : 

So hauc J Lod behaud my ſelte 
in ſilence and in rem, 

3 OIſratl truſt in the Lord, 
{et him be all thy ſtap: 

From thts time forth for euermoꝛ e 
fromage tuage, Riay., 2 | 

Aemento Domine, Pia], Cxxxii N. 
The faithfull grounded om Ged promiſe made vn- 

te David, defirets that he would eflablith she 
fac, bth as touching his pofteritie, and the 
building, to pray there as was foreipoken. 

——— 
Emember Dauids troubles Lord, 
_- — — — ~ 
== — 

— —— 
· — — — — — — — — 

how to the Luar he =f and bowed a 

— 
vowe to Jatobs God tu keepe fur euermore: 

—— — — 

See ee oe 
J will not come —— a) Be at —— 

= 
— 

Bids to my — my genie 14K sl : — 
— 02 the bee it dary — 

— eee i= 

Cxxxij. Cxxxiij, 
§ TillThauc found out for theo, 

a place ta {tt thereon: 
An gots fu2 Jacobs God tobe, 

an habitation. 
6 WWeheardot this at Ephrata, — 4 

there did Weheare this tound: 
And in the ficlds and forrcits there, 

thele voices fir were found. 

7 He will aſſay and goin now, 
ts @abernacte there? 

Before his koote⸗ ſtoole to fall Downe, 
bpottour knees in feare. 

8 rife D Lord arile J fay, 
into thp reiting place, 
Both thou and the Arke vf thy Krength, 

thepreſencc of thy grace. 

9 Letallthy Pꝛieſts be clothe Lord, 
with trurh and rightroubneſſe: 

Lect all Sah Paints and holie men, 
ling all with foyftlneffe. 

10 And fo: tdy feruant Dauids fake, 
refitenot Lor Slay - 

The faceof thine annotttted, Low, - 
no2zturnethy faccaway. ~ 

The fecond part, 
II TheLozrdto Dauintworein truths, © 

and will not ſhünke from the 
Saying the kruit of py pone 18 RU 

upon thy feat ſchall fit... * rt 
12 Ayn if thy fons ay: couenants ketyc. 

that tall learue cach one· 
When ſhall tbeit fons kor euce lit, se 

vpon thy Beincely thasne. 

13 The Lom himſckkt hath chole Stor, 
andloues therein to Dwell; 

14. Haying, this is mp * place, 
FJ luucandleke it well. 

1§ Aud ZF will bicile with great inerealt 4 
Her victuals eucrp wheres: 

And F will fatiste with bacad, 
thenecDy that be there. 

16 Pea J willnecke and clothe her Prieſts 
with mp Caluation: ~~ 

And aber Hames hall fing fo2 toy, 
of my protection. 

17 Ghere wil J Arch makt the boꝛucz 
of Dauidfeztabua: . 

Forthere Jhaueordaind for mine, 
alanterue Bright and goed. 

18 As fur his enemics J will clothe, - 
with ſhame for euermoret 

But Jwill make his crowne tu hite, 
moze fret thet beeretyfoze. 

Ecce quam Pal, (xxxiii. VVVPS 
The commendat onof godly and brotherly amitiey 
compared to the moft precious oyle, sarntioned 
inExodus,x«x. 

Sing thisas the 137. Pfalme, 

O How happie a thing itis, : 
anv ioyfull for to fee: er 

Bꝛethꝛen together fat tu hold,:,... 
the bands of amittc; ;, 

2 Be cals comend the ſweete perfunte, 
and that coſtly ointment, 

catiieh oft rhe facrtficcrs head, © 
by Gads peecept was ſpent. 



Pſalme Oxxxiiij. Cxxxv. 
3 It wet not Jar ons heed. aloue. 
vut decucht bis beard thꝛoughſsut: 
And finally fe did runne dowuee 

his rich attire about. — 
4, And as the lower ground doth deinke. 

the Dew of Hermoũ pill: 
And Sion wrth big Glues Drops, 

the field with kruit doth fill. 3 
§ Euen ſothe Lozd Doth powꝛe ont hem, 

his bleflings manifold: re es 
CCholehearts and minds without all guilc, 

this knot Doe kcepe and Hold, . s 
Ecce nunc, Pſal. Cxxxii; VV_K, } 

He cxhorteth the Leuites that watch in the’ Tem- 
ple, to praifethe L : ’ d. 

my Xe 22 
— = — — Pe x : — mm ie — BSS EE PRS 
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— — — ⸗⸗ 

Chold and bane regard, ve ſeruants 

— 

ok the LoD, chich in his houſe by night 

Do watch, praite hint with one accord.» 
2 Lift vp pour hands on high, 

vnto his holy place:; 
And gine the Lorn his praiſes Bue, 

bis benclits embzace. Guay) 

3 Forwhy the Loo who ain; 
both earth and heauẽn frame: 

Doth Sion bleſſe ewilt conſe 
foz cuermoꝛe the tang... 
Laudate nomen. Pſal. C& xxv. XN 

He exhorti th all the faithful t6 p aiſe God forhis 
maraailous workes, & graces wherewith he hath 
de -lared his maieftic, to the confufion of All Ido- 
laters, eV RATS 

OR =e EEE? 
Pꝛailſe the Lord, pratte him, praiſe 

=== sae 
_ Linnie bin bone ero pate 
oS ee 

dim ſtill all pe that be the ſeru ants of the 
— —— r r — — — — — 

=e = ee 
a Lo20,D pratiz him pe that ſtand and ve 

tHE 

Court and of bis honfe prctiehun with 
— — — — E ak to See NS « = — REO TET Pera ats BATT g2 I | igen — eae =e — — = —— — 

onr accead. 

ge 83 

3 JPratle vethe Lord, for heis good, “os 
ng prailes to his names (Si 

It is a comely and good thing, 
alwayes todo the fame. 

4 For why? the Lora hath chole Jacob, 
his verp wane por (ce: 

Go hath he choten Ziraelt, 
bis trealure foz to be. 

§ Forthis J know, and am right tirte 
, theLordis very great: 
He is tndecd, abvuc all gods, 

moſt calie to entreat. 
6 Fu2whatlocuer pleated him, 
allthat firlliwell he wꝛought: 
In heauen, tu carth, and in the ſca, 

which he hath kramd ofnoughe. 
7 Aelitts yp clouds cuen from the carth he makes lightnings ana raine: 
He bringeth forth the winds allo. 

_ bemadenothing in vatuc. 
8 Welmote the firtt bone of each things 

un Egppt that tooke ret; - 
Medparcd there no linmg thing, 4 

themannoz pet thebeatt.. 2 

9 Dehatogn thee ſy cwed wondersgreat, 
Egypÿt vopd of vaunts: 

Dr Phãrao thy curled King, 
aud bis icucreivruants. 

10 Weimote then many nattous, 
and DID arcat acts and things: 

He tlew the great and migbticit, ~ 
and chiekelt of thcte Rings. 

y Sehon King of the Ammapitess ! 
and Da, King of Balan: 

He {ew alio the Kingdoines alll, 
that were of Canaan. 

12 And gFaue their land to Ilraell, 
an heritage we ice; 

To Hitacliots ownepeople, - 
an heritage to be, 

The fecond parr, 

13 Thy name (D Lord) hall Lill endure, 
and thy memoztall: 

Throughout all generations, 
that areozeucr Mall. 

14. The Lord will firely now anenge, 
hfs pocple all indeed: 

And to his teruants be will Hew, 
fauour in tinte of need. 

15 The Idols o&the Heathen aremane, - 
in all their coaits and lands: 

DF ſiluer and of guld be they, 
the warke cucnul mens hands. 

16 Dbhcy haue their mouths, and cannot 
and eyes and haue no light: ({peake, - 

17 Thep hauc che cares that heare nothing, . 
their mouths be breathleſſe quite. 

18 WMherekore all they are like tuthem, . 
that Bo lo {et chem forth: 

And lrkewile thule that trakin chem, 
or thinke they be onaht worth. 

19 D ail xe houle of Iſcaell. 
fer that pe praiſe the Lozd, 

Aud ve chat be of Aarois houte, 
paatle hing wity one accord, . 

20 And: 



20 And pe that be of Leutes houſt, +¢ 
praile peiikewite the Lowe Lp". 

Aud all that aan in awe of him, 
pratic him with one accozd. 

21 Anduut oF Ston Cound his pzailt, 
the great pratte of thy Luzd: J 

Ahich dweileth in Teruiatem, 
pate him with one accon·.. 2 cid 

Conſitemini. Pſal. Cxxxvi·; > 

A moſt earneſt exhortatida to gine thanbos vnto 
God for the creation & goue hance ofall things, 

Pge Series —— 

Raiſe pe the Loꝛd, for ye £3 good,” 
— — — —N — — — — res 
ko his mercy endureth fur cucr. 2. Otue- 

Safe — — 
P= — — 

peatic vnto the Gara of Gubs , tor his 

==a SSF 
mercic endurcth for cucr. 3. Giue pratle 

(aS 
“pnto rhe Low of Lurds,for hig mercy ene 

ES Soe — 
— 

— —— 

dureth fkoreucr. 4. Ahich onely doth 

(SSE SSeS! 
great Wonders wurke, kor his mercp cus 
— — —— 

— — — — — 

dureth fo2 euer. 

5 Which by his wiſedome made the heauens 
fo2 his mercy cndureth fo2 ence: 

6 Mhich on the waters ſtretcht the earth: 
for hig mercy endureth fo2 ever. 

7 CAbich made greatite hts to thine ab2oap, 
for his mercic endureth for euers 

8 As Dunne to rule the sao Glare Days 
fo2 his mercy enduveth fuz cHer. 

§ The Moone and tars to guide the night, 
for his mercy endureth fo2 euer: 

10 (hich finote Egypt with thetr ek born, 
or His mercy endureth fo2 ener. 

II And Iſxaell brought our from them, 
fox his mercy endureth for euer: 

12 With mightichand ¢ ſtretched arme. 
fo2 bis mercy endureth fur ener. 

13 Which ent the red (cain two parts, 
fo2 his mercy endureth for euce. 

14 And Iſraell made patie there through, 
fo his mercy endurcth far cuer. 

15 And downed Pharao and his hol, 
fox his mercie endureth for ener. 

16 Through wilderneflc his peoplelen, 
for bis mercie endureth fo: ener. 

17 He which nin Gite great nobie Rings, 

} 

. Pfalme Cxxxvſ. 
fur bis mcecieenburech fegeners 2: 

13 And which path Maine che miahep kings, 
fo2 ht3 mercy endureth for cuce. fos 

19 As Schon Wing of the Auinwaites, 
forhismevcy endureth foreuce: 

20 And Og the King of Baiantand, 
to2 hts mercy endurety fez cuer. 

21 Aud gaue thete lands for geritage, 
oPDis mercie endureth fa? cuc 

22 Eucn to his lernant Jracil, 
« fur his mercte endureth ta: cute. 

23 Reanembsing vs m bate ciate, 
for hts mmercp endureth for cuere 

24, And from oppreſſaurs ecleued v3, 
for hts mercy enBurcth fureucr. 

25 <Abich giueth food vnto all feb, 
\---for ts mercy endureth for euer · 
26 Hꝛaile yea the Lord cf heauen abou, 
2 fupbty inercie cudureth fog ence: 
27 Oine thanks unto the Lorn of Lads, 

foz fis mercy endureth fo euer. 

« Another of thefame by T. c. 

"Sing thisas the 148. P/alme, 
O Laud cheLordbenigne, 

Céthote mercies tatt Foz ave: 
2 Great thankes and p2ailes ling, 

Eu Gon of Gans J lay- 
Forcertainly, 
IIs mercies Dure, 
Both firme and ture, 

Cternatiy. 

3 oo Lo2d of Loꝛds pratle pes 
Chole mercies ayedo dure: 

Great wonders only hes 
oth wozke by his great power - 

Soz certainty, 
His mercies dure: 
Bath Gemeann fire, 
Eternally. 

Ahich God omnipotent, 
Sy his geat wiſedome highs 
The heanenly firmament, 
Did frame as we Do fee, 
Foꝛ cereaincly, 
His mercies Dure, 
Both firmeand ture, 

Crernally. 

6 Peahe the heanie charge, 
DE all the earth did Kretch, 
Andon the waterslarge, 
The fame he doth ont reach. 
JFozcertainely, 
Mis mercies Dure, 
Both firme and ture, 

Cternally. 
7. Great lights he madeto yes 
Foꝛ Why his tuucts ayer F 8 Ditch asthe Sunne we fee, 
Go rule theltahtlone Day: 
Foꝛ certainly, ec, 

9° Anvekethe Moone fo tlca 
Ahich Hhineth tn vut fight: * 
And Dtars that do appeare 
To guide the darkelamenighe, 
Foꝛ certainely. te. 



Pfalme Cxxxvij. Cxxxviif. 

10 With grleuou⸗ plaguesand ſore. 
Al Egypt lmote he then: , eee titi 
Whe tirit borne tele and moze, » 
He llew vf beals and mens 
7 oz certatnely, ec. 

II And from amid cheirland, 
Vis Iſraell torth brought: 
12 CUbich he with mightp hand, — ~ 
And ſtretched arnie hath weoughes 
Foz certainelp, ee. OTT &: 

13 Thelcahecutin two, — 
@AHich Food vp like walls .- 
14 And madethough tt ta ges 
iis chofen children atl; 
Foꝛ certainly, xc, 

15 But therehe whelmed then, 
The proud King Pharao: ire 
CHith his great holt ofinen 
And chartots cke allo; 
Foꝛ certatulp,te. 

16 GAholed through wildernefie, 
His people fafe andiuund; cue 
17 Anbfo2htsloucendlefte, 
Great kings he bronght to ground; 
For certainly, ce. © 

13 And flue with puiftant hanw, 
ae intghtp and of fame: 
19 ds ofthe Amozites {and, 
Sehor the Rina by name: 
Foz certainly, te. 

20 And De the Giantlarge;. 
DOF Balan Kingalſo: 
21 Cithofeland for heritage, 
Me gauc hts pruple tha: 
Fo2 certainly, xc; 
22 Cuen onto Tract, 
is (truant drare J fap, 
He gaue the fame to dweſt, 
Aaa there abide for aye: 
For certainly, xc. 

23 To mind he did bs call, 
In — baſe degree: it 
24. And front oyprctiozs a 
Bu fafetp tet vs free: 
Sor certainty, ec 

25 Ailttey wn a abzoad: 
With Foow he Doth fulfill: 
26 MWherekore of heauen the Gov, 
To laud heft your will: » 
Foꝛ certainly, ec. 

Super flumina, Pfil, cxxxvis W. W. 
The Thael tes in cheir captisitie shearing the Cal- 
_ lean3¢eproach and bla(pheme.God and his reli- 
.. 107, dcfiré Go.1 to punnifh the Edomitcs, who 

_ prouoked the Babilon’ans againft them, & pro- 
phecycd the deltruaion of Babilon, 

· — — 

Do as we fate in Babilon, the ri⸗ 

— — 4 — = 
F. ee ee tee — — — 

ucts FUND about, and in rcrmembranct oF 

— — 
Hion, the teares for gricfe burſt out: We 

— = — — — - 
— fe cree Be rn —— ——— = 

hangd our Qarpes and inſtruments the 
=} --e * 

ae — — ae eee — · · — — 

willow trees vpon: Fur tn that place men 
ORs " — — > 

= — ee 2 rae 5 —— * 

fo, their vfs had planted many one. 

3 Then thep to whome we patloners were 
laid to v3 tauntingly: 

Mow let v3 heare your Hebꝛew fongs, 
and pleatantmelody. 

4 Alas, laid we, who can once frames 
hts Corroweull heart to ting: 

The pꝛaiſes of our. liniag Gvd, 
thus birder a ſtrange Burg? 

§ But yetté JJernſalem, 
out of my heart {et frdes- 

Then let my lingers quite korget, 
the warbling Harpe to qurde, 

6 And let my tung within mymouth, 
betped for euer fall, 

Ifthat FT toy hetoss F (ee,. 
thy full deliverance paſt. 

7 Therefore Lyd remember now 
thecnricdD noyſe and cts 

Chat Cooms tons agatnit ps made, 
whenthey razd one Cittie. 

8 Remember Lord their cruell words, 
when as with one accord : 

They crypcd, on, facke, and vaze their walls 
in Delpite of their Lozd. 

9 Enuen fo halt thou(D Badbtlon) ~ 
at length to Dutt be bꝛought: 

And happy thall chat man be cald, 
thar our reuenge hath wrought. 

Lo Vea, bleſſed Hall that man be cald, 
that takes thy childzen poung, 

To Daly heir hones againit hatdð Lone 
whicy lps the ſtreets among. vA 

Confitebor libi. Pfal. Cxxxvii. X. 
Dar id praiſeth the gooneſſe of God towards him: 
for whic cucn Princes fhall prai e the Lord to 
gether with him, And he isaffured to haug like: 
comfort of Ged hereafter, as heretofore. 

Sing this asthe 137. Pfalme. 
Thee will Pyraile with my whole Hearts. 

my Lord mp God alwates ; 
Euen in the prelence of the Gans, . 

FQ will aduance thy vraife. 
2 Aoward thy hoip Temple J 

will lovke and worſhip thee; 
And prarisdin my thauktul inouth, 

thp holy name ſhall be. 
Euen foz thy loving kindneſſe fake, . 

and fo2 thy truty withalt: 
Foꝛ thou thy name halt by thy woꝛd, 

aduanced ouer ail. - 
s 2 @fther: 



86 

3° Ahen THe thou heavbel me, 
“and thou haſt made alltd. 

The power ot cacrealed ſtrength, 
within my foute te grote. 

4 Diaall the Ki 

Foz they of thy mott holy wouth 
haucheard' the mighty west, °°’ 

in lingiug ſhall entrrac 
Becauſe rhe gtary of theWorw, 

it tserceerding great. 

6- The Lord is high, and vet he doth 
behold the lowlyſpeite: 

But he contemning knows afarre, 
the proubandlotticwight. .. 

ae (roongh in idſt of rouble J 
Bo watke pet ſhalt tana: - 

Renued by thee D mp Lozd, -. . 
thou wilt ſtretch out thy hand: 

8 Upvon the wath of all my foes: | 
and ſaued ſhall J bes © 

By thy righthand, the Lord God wilh 
erfoine bid wworke to mc.. 

9 Thymercy Lord.endures foz ave, 
Lo2d Dome nstforlake;.. 

Fuzlakeme not that am the woke, 
which thine owne hand did make. 

Domine probaſti. Pſal. Cxxxix. N. 
Dauid to clean his heart fid al) hypocrifiesthew- 
eth that nothing is fo feeret which god feeth not, 
After declaring his zeale & feare of God,he pro- 
tefteth to be enemy to all thé that contemn god, 

Sing this as thet 37. Pialme, 3 
O Lod thou halt me tride and knowne, 

my litting thou doeſt know: 
2 And riling eke me thoughts afarre, 
thou vnderitandit alſu. 

3 Wy paths pea and my lying downe, 
thou compaſleſt alwates: 

Aud by familiar cuftome art, 
acquainted with my wates. 

4 Fo woꝛd is in my tongue (D Lod) 
but knowne ttis to thee: 

§ hou me behind holdtt and before, 
ou layeſt thie hand o1 me. 

G Soowonderfullaboue my reach, 
Lozdis th — cunning (kill: 

It is fo high that J the fame, 
cannot actaine vntill. 

7 From fight of thy all · ſeeing ſprite, 
Lod winther hall Igo: 
Oꝛ whithex hall J tipe away, 

thy prefence to ſcape fru? 
8 Fo heanenifJ mount alvft, 

foc then ari prelent there: 
In hellif FZ lve Downe beiow, 

euen there thou Doctt appeare. 

9 Dealet meotake the morning wings, 
and let me wo and hide: 

Cucn there whereare the farthett parts, 
where fluwing {ca Doth ſſide. 

10 Wea euen hither allo Mall, 
thy reaching hand me aha 

And thy right hand Mall hola me fat, 
and make me ty abine. A ea 

‘ nt a . 

Lupfaime 

saaill the Rings on earth they tally, — 2 
otue patie to thee D Lord;- mee 

xxxix Cxl. 
II Peatk Jſay thedarknelle Malye 

pet ſhꝛoud mefrum thy tights ¥ 
Loe euen alſo theaarkett night, 

about me hall belight. : 
12 Pea Barknelichideth not fromthets 

but night Doth thine as Bay: 
To thee the darkneſſe and .the light, 

are both alike alhaie. 
The ſecond pat. 

13 Foz thou vpoſteſſed halt my reines 
and thou hak couered mez 

ẽcAhen Jbithin my mothers wombe, 
encloled was by thee. 

14 Thee wilt J peatiz, made fearefuily, 
and wundroully J arm; $ m4 

Thy workes are uaruailous, right well - 
my loule Dath know the tame. 

15 Wy bones they are not hin front thee, 
although in ſecret place 

J haue becn made and in the earth 
beneath J fhaped was. ; 

16 Mhen J was fozmicile, then thine eye 
ſaw ime, foz in thy baoke 

CHere mzitten all, nuught was bekore, 
that atter kalhion tooke. , 

17 Thethoughts thercfore of thee (D God) 
how Deare arethey tome? 

Gnd of them all how palling great, 
the endlefle number be? : 

18 FEF Houla count them, loe their ſummt 
nioze then the land Iſce: 

And whenfocucr J awake, : —— 
pet ain J Rill with thee. A 

19 Che wicked aud the bloody man, 
oh pat thou wouldeſt ap: 

Euenthuic (D Sod) to whom Depart, 
Depart from me os 

20 Guen thole ofthe, D Loꝛd nw God, 
that gut ake full wickedly: r 

Thole that arcliftedyp in vatne, 
being enemies to thec. 

21 Hate J uot them thathate thee Lord, 
and that tn carneſt wife?’ 

Contend F not again them all, 
— thee that ariſe!: 

22 3 hate them with vnkained hate, 
euen as my vtter foecs: 

23 Tryme (D Lord) and know my heart; 
inp thoughts proue awd di clolſhe. 

24 Conlider Lord if wickednefle, 
Ut me there any bes pe 

And tu thy way D God my guide, 
for euer lead tho me 
Eripe me Domine. Pſal. cxl. RN. 

> 
Dauid prayethvnto the Lord againit the*crueley, 
:falthood & imuria of His enemies; aſſuring him- 

ofelic of his ſuecour Wherefore he prouokcth the 
iuftit» pravfe the Lord, andto affure themfclues 
of his tuition, ; 

Sug thisas the Lamentation. 
L222 faue me from the eutll san, 

andfromtbe crucll wight 
2. Deltuer me, which cull do 

imagine in ther iprtte. 
CUihichmakcenmecontinualwarre, 

their tongues loe thep haue mbet, 
3. Ltke lerpeuts vndtrneath their lips, 

ts Adders popſon ſet· * 
— — — 



= Pfalinie Cxlj: Calij. 
4 Keepe me O Lord from wicked hands, 

prelerue me to abide, ; Fret from the cruel man that meancs, 
fo cauſe my ttevs to fine. 

5 The ꝑꝛoud haue layd a ſnare kor me, and Chey haue {peed a net: Hie Uith curds in my: ath-watcs,andgins 
for mecke they hauesec, 

6 Therefore T fain vnto the Lerd, 
thouart — alone: 

Deareme(D Lorn) D hearethe voice, laberewithTpeapanamone. 
7 D Lod myGor than only atts. — beanerbas abate os head in Day of battell f 

temeconecte itill bythee. 
8 Let not O Lod the wickon haue tye end vf hts Defire: 
Derforme nat hés iq thought, leat he - with prthe be fet on fire, eke a abv fthemn that compatte me about, the chtcfett of them ally | we Lordietr emiſchleke of their lips, vpont hemlelues befall, % 
To Let coales Fall on them, let him cak t hem in confusing flame: aia ss Anoin Beepe pits, fo as they may, —————— not riſt ouit ot the Nme et ont} II Foz nu backsbiter thati of catty oe letin Rableptighty: Litine? is “ARB eiitl to DeFrictton Milt,” —— ali hunt the crucif Wight, .' Pe 
I2 Iknow ghe — hetcietea wilt TEU AC AND iudg The poares BR gy Theink that pꝛailẽt By nan, tal halt. dwellwith thee cucrmepe, i? ete Domine clamaui,Pfal, cwli. M· Dauid being gtieuouſly perfecuted ynder Saul ,de- fireth fuccour and’ patterice, till God take venge⸗ anc@oF his enemiesy 0 AT 

— 

O= 
x . — — - S 

—5——— Lord vp thee: Do F call, Lop » 

hatte thee vnt⸗ ie : Andhcarker L100 - 
— 

— 

— 

= — — ws 
vnto my noice, When J doe cry to thee. prF——., —* — — 

— 

—— ee — 

EET ti — pc 
bayer be directez. « 

—— = = 
—— 

evpelifting of my 

Jog TOMO 
t lips, 
hc doore. 

4 That J hould wicked workts commit. incline thou aot my heart: Mith tilmen of their Delicatcs, Lozd let mecate no part. 
But let the righteous lmite me Lora, _ £02 that is goon fo2z mes - Lethim reprooue me, and the fame A p2ectous oyle hall be, 
Such linitiug hall not breake my head, the tine Hall thoztlp fall: Ahen J hall in their miſery 

make pravers for them all, 
& Then when in Konte places Dowee their Junges tall be cat: ‘Then Hall they Beare my words, fo2 ther they hauca plealant taf. 7 Durvones about the cranes mouth, loe ſtattercð are they founds As be thathewerh woun, od he that diggeth up che grounds © 
8 ButD my Low, my God, mine copes Dolooke vp vnto thee: — greg In thee is all my tru letnog mp ioule faziaken be. 9 lhich they haue ayd te catch me in Lord kecpe me from theinare, And krom the {ubtilt ans of their, that wicked twozkers are, 
TO The wicked into theit owe Nits, together let them fally 6). cUbile J doc by thy felpeetcape, thedanger of them all. ‘4 F 
Uae mer ad Doms, Pſal. cx ars Dauid neitherfor feare, nor anger, would kil! Sauf- but with a qnict mind prayeth ynto Ged 9 who Pieferucth — ears 2 ———— 
Sing thas asthe 140. Plalmes 9p. % Bebe the Loꝛd San with My voice. did ſend dut my TY gc f Aud with my rainca voice bnte the Lord Gop payed, ~ 2 My meditationin his light, tv pune J did not {pare: ; And ur the prelenceuf the Lea, inp froubledin declare, an 

3 Although perplerey was trp ſpirit, . IY path was kno wen to theez ae In way mee d did walke a Mare they tlily tard fu2 ine. j 
leokt and vicwa on mvy right hand, but none there wouln me know; All refuge Failen Me, anDfoz | my foule none cared tha. 

5 Thencrpenz bis fe thee, and apa my hope thou onely art; — out thelann ofliuing art, Rly portton ann ny Ratt : arke to my cry, for J am vbꝛought ull low, de iuer mee (Re From them that do meper CCULES) fox me toa rong thepbe, i 7 That ZT map praite thy nanie iy ſoule from patfon Lord bing out: Bis F Chen thauart coon C0 me, the iuſt Mallprcaſt RY round about. 



Damine exaudi, Pfal.Cxlit. N. 
Ass carneft prayer for the remiffion of finnes, ac- 

knowledging chat che enemies did cruelly perfe- 

cute him by Gods iudgement, He defiretto be 

reftorcd to grace, to bee goucrned by hisholy 

Spirit, that he may {pend the rcft of his. life in 
ehetruc feareandferuice of God. ¢ 

- Siag this asthe 14%, Pfalme. 

L2 heare my prayer, harke the plaint 
that Jdo make tothe: 

Lord in thy natiue truth, and in 
thy iuſtice anſwereme. 

2 Jn iudgement with the fernant Lorꝛd⸗ 

ob enternotatatl: ; 
Foz iulkificd bein thy fight, “ 

not one that liveth hall. 

3 The enemy hath purlued my ſoule. 
plife to ground hath thaowen: 

And layd me inthe Darke, like chem 

that Dead arclongagone. . 

4 TAithin me mperplerity, 
was nine accombzed iprite: * 

And tn me was my troublen hearty — 
amazed and affricht · pies 

§ Met Frecozd time pat, in all 
thy workes J meditate: 

Pra in thy Workes J mcdttate, 
that thy hands haue cteate. 

6 TotheeD Lord inp God loc F, 
Do firetch my crauing bands: 

Me foule delireth after trey): + - 
a Dathcehiritylans, 

7 Weareme with (peed, my fpirte Doth fatle, 
hide not my face me fro > ase PO 

Elie Hall FZ Se like them that Downe 

‘into the pit Do goe. — 
BS Lect me thylouryg kindnellein —— 

the morning heave and know: 

Formtyce is mp true, Hemme, 
the wap that Jwhatigace 2 j 

9 For Rifts my foule to thee, 
D Lod neltiter wre AY 

Fromall mine enemies, for F 
haue hidden me with thee. · 

10 Teach me to doe iby will, fos thou. 
thonartmpOvdF lays 

Let ty good ſpirit into the wns 
of mercy mie Connay- AR *£ 

i For thy namefake with quickning grace, 
aliue Do thou me make; 

And out of trouble bꝛtug my loule 
euen foz thy tuftice fake, ; 

12 And for thy mercy flap my foes, 
» Lod deltropthenvatis. |) 

What do oppꝛeſſe my loule fox F 
thy Ceruant am and etl. , 

Benedictus Dom. Pfal. (xtiiiti RN. 
Dauid praiferh the Lord for his vi2orics and king- 
dome reftored, yct'ealling for the kettruaion of 
the wicked,and declarechwherein the frlicity of 
any people confifteth, ——— 

Sing thisias the'xg1. Pla·. 
B eft be the Loid my ttrenath) “hat Duty} 

tnttruct my bands to licht : 
The Lord thar darh my tingers frame,” 

te battell by his might. 
2 pets my goodnelfc, fort, and tower, - 

vcliucrer and sido; 

A 

Pſalme Cxliij. Cxliũj. Cxlv. . 
In him FT tru, my people he 

fubdues to me to veeld. 

3 DLow what ching és man, chat him, 
thou holdeſt fo tn prtce? 

D2 Comme of man that vpon him 
thou thukeſt in this wile? 

4 Manis but like to vanity, | y 
{fo paſſe bts dayes to end 

§ As ficeting ade. Bow Downe D Lord 
the heauens and deſcend. 

6 Aheimonntainestonch,+ they ſhal lmoke. 
calt forth thy lightning flame: 

And ſcatter them, thmearrewes hoot, 
conluine them with thelame. 

7 Send downe thy hand euen from aboue, 
O Lon deliucr me: 

Take me From waters great, from hand 
of ftrangers make me free, ~ 

8 (AWwhole ſubtill mouth of vanity, 
and fondnefle doth entreat; 

Andcheivrighthand isarighthans » 
of falfhood and.decit. ata 

9 Anew (ung will fing D Gud, s:: 
and finging will T be, 

On Giole ꝛnd on inſtrument 
ten ſtringed vnto thee. 

10 Euen he it is that onely giueses 
Delinevance to Ring: yar 

Unto hes ſeruaut Danio htipee 
from huttkulllwod be baings. 

II From frangers hand me faugand Ged, 
é hele aes ———— ie —X 

nd their right hand ts arg — 
——— Hie 4 

Iz That our ſonnes may be as the plant, 
whom grewing Youth Doth rearce |. 

Dur Daugyters as carued corner ſtontẽ 
like toa patace fatre. e 

#3 Dur garners fullaad plenty mayss ot 
~ keith tundey forts de founds oo 
Dui heepe bring thoutauds, in our Arrets 

ten thoulands may abound. 

14 Dur Deen betolabourtrong,, 
that none do vs inuade: : 

here he no going out, no cries 
within our treets be made. guarek ot 

IS Che peopic bleſſed are that wih 
fuch bleſſings are fe ſtoro: — ——— 

Wea bleſted allthepeople are, 
whole God is Gen the Los. 

cxaltabs te Pſal. cxlv. N 
Dauid deferibeshthe woonder full prouidence of 
God ingoucrning and ia prcferuing all the other 

“creatures, Hey rn eth God forhissuftice, mercy, 

and {peciall foving kindncife towards-thofe that 

eall vponhim, that feare him, aad loue him, 

—— —— — — — 

and blefie ify nanre tor apes 2 For 

2S eas 
Ipzaile thy name, and dl 

i -.- a c, —— 



* 

| 
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pas — —— — — ——— 

pꝛayle, his greatnelſe none can reach. 

— — — — — 

From race ta race they ſhall thy workes 

=e — 

pꝛaiſe, and thy power preach. 

§ Sof thy glorious Watettic, 
~thebeautte will record: 

And meditate vpon Foy morkes, 
ord. mot wonderfull D 

6 And they hall of thy power and of 
thy fearefull acts oeclare: 

And F to publi} ailabsvar, 
thy greatneſte will not (pare. 

7 Andthevinto the manors hall, 
breakt of thy goadneffe great: 

And J aloud thy riahtcoulnelfe, 
in finging hall repeats. 

8 The Lord our Gud ts grations, 
and merctfullalfos 

Of great abounding mercic, and 
to anger bets Mow, 

9 Pea goodtoall, and all his workes, 
his mercy Duth ercecd: 

10 Loc all thy wozkes Bue prayle thee L020, 
aud Doe thy Honour (pean. 

VX Thy Haints do bleſſt thee, and they dee 
Thy Kingdomes glorte Hew : 

I2 Gnd blasethy power, to caufe the fonnes 
ot men bts power to know. 

The fecond pare. 
13 And ofhis mighty kingtomes tke, 

tofp2ead the q orious praple: 
Thykingdome Lord a kinghome is, 

that Duth endure alwaies. 
14 And thy Donunton through each age, 

endures without Decay : 
TheLoon vpholdeth thein that fall, - 

thetr fining he Doth fay. 
15 The eves of all Boe waite om thee, 

thou doeſt them all relteue: 
And thou to cach ſufficing foud, 

iu lealon Bue doeit gine. 
16 Thou openeſt thy plenteous hand, and bountcoutiy Dock Hill: 

Uthings whatlocuct Doclinc, 
With gtfts of thy good will. 

17 Thc Lorwdts iuſt in all his waies his works are holy all: . 
18 fcercallis he that callon bim, 

in truth that on him call. . 
19 He thedelires which they trquire, that keare bint twill fulfill: 
ind he will heare them when thep cry, and lauc them all he will. 

20 The Lard prefernes alt thoſe to hin that beare a loning pears * 

re ay | 

- Pfalme Cxlvj. Cxlvij. * 89 
But he them all that wicked ave, = 

will vtterly ſubuert. 
21 Mythankkull mouth hall gladly ſpeake 

tyepraples of the LoD: 
All ficth to praiſe his holy name; 

-- For ever thal accord. : 
Laudaanima mea. Pial, Cxivi. F.H, 

David teachcththat none should purthcir teult ie 
men, but in Gedalone, who is almiehtic and 
deliuereth the afflicted, nourifheth the poore, 
fertcth prifoners at libercic, comfertcth the fa- 
therlcs, widowes, ftrangers, and is king for euct, 

Sing this as thet37. Pfalue, 

M D loule prayle thou the Lord alwaies, 
my God J will confelle: 

2 (bile breath and life prolong me dates, 
mip tongue no time ſhall ceaſe. 

3 Aru ũot in worldly Princes then, 
though they abound tn wealth, 

F202 in the ſonnes of moztall men, 
in whome there is no health, 

4 For why: their breath doth fone depert 
tocarth anoñ they fall: 

And then the countels of their Heartg, 
Decap and perth all, 

§ Dbhappy ts thatinan Fay, 
whom Jacobs God noth apde 

And he whole hope Doth not decay, 
bit on the Lord ts ſtaid. 

6 TAbich made the * — and waters Derpe, 
the heauens hie withall : 

CAbich Both hts word and promife keepe, 
In truth and ence ſhall. 

7 With right alwaies he Doth proceed, 
foz fuch as fuffer wong: . 

The poore and hungrie he Doth feed, 
anv looſe the fetters feong. 

8 TheLor doth ſend the blind theft ſight, 
thelame tu lims reſtore: 

The Lord J lay doth loue the tight 
and tuft mai cuermoꝛe. 

9 He Both dekend the fachertefle, 
the ftrangers ladin heart: 

And quit the widow from diftrelle, 
and ill mens wates ſubuert. 

10 Thy Lord and Gov eternaily, 
D Sion Mill hall ratene: ; 

Zn time of all poltcritp, 
for cuer to remaine. 

| Landate Dominum. Pal, cxlvii.N, 
The Bropher prayfeth the bountic,wifedome, pow- 

er, iuftice, and prowidence of God vponall his 
creatures, but {pecially vpon his Church which 
he gathered together aftertheir difperfion,decla- ving his word and indgement fo towards them,as 
he hath done te no other people, 

ES ESS 
: Rayle ye the Lord, fo2 it is good onty 

—— 

our Gud to fing : For tt ta pleafant, to 

* 
— eS — pratle, it is a comely thing.2-Gire Lord bie 

G2 owne 



Pfalme Cxlviij. 50 

~ own Jerulalem he buildeth vp alone, and 

SHSHEEREEE 
the dilpertt of Iracldoth gather into one 

3 He heales che broken in theit heart, 
thetr loze bp Doth he bind ; 

4 He counts the number of the Kars, 
and names them in there kind. . 

§ Oreatis the Luzd, great is his power, 
his wifedome wminttes, 

6 

7 

he Lor celieues the mecke, @ thꝛowes, 
tu gruund the wicked wight. 

Ping vnto God the Lord with praple, 
vnto the Lord retopce: 

And to our Gud vpon the harpe,, 
aduance pour ũnging voycc. 

8 He couers heauen with clouds, and foe 
thecarth prepareth raine: 

And on the mountaines he doth make, 
the graſſe to srowagaine. 

9 He giues to beaſts thete food, andte,- — 
yong Kaucus when they cries 

LO iis pleaſute notin ſtrength of Horꝛſc, 
nor in mans legs Both ttc. 

II Butinall thule that feare the Lod, - 
the Lord hati) hts Delight: 3 

And ſuch as do attend vpuny, 
bis mercted ſhining light, 

D , ba om part. ' 
32 D prayle the Lord Jeruſalcin, 

God D Dion praple : 
13 Forhethebars hath forged rong 

wherewith thy sates he fates. 
14. Thy children he hath ble in thee 

andin thy bozders bes: 
Doth (cele peace, and with the Lowers. 

ofwheatehe Alleth thee, 

15 Andhis commandement vpon 
the carth he ſendeth out: 

And eke hrs word with ſpcedy courle, 
Dothfwtftlp run about. 

16 We gtucth drvwltke woll, hore kroſt 
like athes Doth ie ſpread; 

17 Like morſels talk his ice, thereof, 
the cold who can abide. 

38 Hefendeth Furth his mightte woz, 
and melteth them againe: 

dis wind he makes to blow, and ther, 
the waters flow amtalitt,. 

19 The doctrint of his-haly wozT,. 
to Jacob he Doth hows 

His ſtatutes and his iudgements Hr. 
giues Ilracl to know. 

20 Wlth euerp nation Hath He not: 
fo Dealt, nor they haue knowne 

islecret tudgemens, ve therctue. 
puayee pe the Loz alone. 

“Laudate Daminum. Pial: €xlvin. J. W. 

He prouoketh all’ creaures to ptayſe the Lord, it 

heaucn, nad in I places, efpecially for the powe 
er thathe Sati ginen to his people Ifracl, 

G =e 
—— re ne — — — 

Jue laud vnto the Lord, from heauen 

—— — > — — EE Oc 

thatislo hte: Bearle himin deed and 

— — 

eRe — — 

him with glee. 

3. Hꝛaylc him both Moone and Sunne. 
Mhich are fy cleere and bright: 
Benen of pau reaver 
Vegliſtring tars of lights 
4. And cke no leſſe 
Ve heaucis faire ¢ gdh 
§ Andclonds of the aire, 

$ts laud expereſſc. 

6 Foz athis wo thep were, 
Allfurmed as we fees 
At hts voyce DID appeares 
Ail things in their Degree. : 

Mhich be fer Fatt, “iy: 
To than hemade, 
& law and trade, 

Foz aye to laſt. 
b Exrtoll and praple Gods nares 

1 earth ye Dragons fells: 
Aileepes Doe pe the lame, 
Fozit becommeth pou well,, 
8 Him imagnific, 
Fire, baile, tce, (tows 
And ttannes that blow, 

At his Deere, 

9 The hils and mountaines alls, 
nd trees that fruitfull arc: 
The Gedars great and tall, 
Mis warthte prayle Declare. 
Lo Beats and cattell, 
Peabirds flying, . 
And wormes creeping, 

That on carth dwril. 

II All Kings both moze and teffr,, 
Mith alithetr pompons tramnes 
Hintes and all Jubgcs 
hatin the world remaine. 

Eralt his name. 
12 Pong men andimedds, 
Did men and bahes; 

8 

Doe ye the ſame. 

13 Foꝛ bis name ſhall we pꝛoue 
Fo be molt ercellert : 

: 

TAhofe praple ts far aboue, —s—— 

The earth and firmament, 
14 frurture he Mall, — 
—— with pots z 

ehorne o 
Amd helpe thein all· 



Pfalme Cxlix, CL, 
Dis Haints alt hall forth tell, 
His pꝛaiſe and worthines :- 

he —— of Iſraãel, 
Each one both moze anvicle, 
15 And allo thep, — 
“What with good will; 
Wis words ful iil, 

and him obep. 

Cantate Domino. Pfal, Cxlix. N. 
An exhoitationtothe Church, to praile the Lord 

for his viftorie and conqueft that hee giueth his 
Saints againft all mans power, 

Sing thisas the 145, Pſalme. 
§ Ins yebnto the Lora onr God, 
x anew retopcing fong : 

And let the praite of himbe Heard, 
ue holy Saints among, 

2 Lct Flracl retoycein him, 
that made him of nothing: 

And let the (een of Sion hill, 
be ioykull in their Bing. 

3 Let them found praite with voiceok flute, 
vnto hts holy name, 

And with the Cimbzeil and the Warp, 
ling prailes of the ſame: 

4 Fq̃ eds ? the Lord bis pleafure all, : 
hath in his people {ets 

And by veliucrance he will raife, 
themecketa glozte great, 

§ With gloꝛie and With horo2, nets 
letallthy Saints retoyce: 

And now aloud bpon their heag, 
aduance their iinging voice. 
Andin ther mouthes lee be the acts, 
of God the mightic Lora: 

And in theirhands cke lee thembeare 
a Double caged ſword. 

7 Toplaguethe heathen, and correct 
the people with thete hands: : 3 To bind theit lately Kings in chaines, 
thetr Lords iniren hands, 

9 To execute on them the doome, 
that wzitten is before: 

This honoz ali the Datats Hall hane, 
pratle ye the Lord therefore, 
Laudate Dominum, Pial, (LN. 

Aa exhortation to praife the Lord without ceafing 
by all shannet of waies, forall his mighue and 
wonderfull workes, 

Sing this as the 147. Pfalmr. 
Y Sid vnto Gor the mighte Lord, 

praife in bis ſanctuerie; 
And praiſt hun te th⸗ Armament, 

that Hewes his pawer on hte. 
2 Aduance his name anv p2aife him ig 

bis mighticacts alvvates: 
Accorsing tu hrs excellencic 

ofgreatueiic, gine him prolte, 
3 Dts prailes with che Princely noite 

of ſounding trumpets big: 
Paailt Hin pen the Cliole, ana 

onthe Marpe alfa. 
4 Pꝛupſe him with Timbꝛell and with flutt 

Orgaisand Geginals: ; : 
§ (ith lounting Conbals pratle pe him, 

pratte btm with tows Cimbals. 

The X.Commandements. 
aX) aa 

G hat euet hath the benefit, 
of breathing praite the Load: 

To prarle the name of Gon the Lord, 
agree with one acco. 
The end of the Pfalmes of David, 

An exhortation unto the praife of God, 
to be fung before Morning Prayer, T, Ba 

Sing this asthe too. Pfalme. 
P Raile the Lord, D pe gentiles atl, 

which hath brougit you tute his light: D peatle him all pea lemoatall, 
as itis moſt wonthie and rights Forhets full detcrmincy, ; 

on bs to powze out his mercie: 
Ano the Lords truth be pe alſured, 

abideth verpetuallp. 
Glotic be to God the Father, 

AndetoTefus Chrifthis true Sonne : 
With the holy Ghoft in like manact, 
Now and at euery ſcaſon. 

An exhortation unto the praiſe of Gods 
to bee fung before Eueding Prayer, T. By 

Sing this as the too. Pfalwac, 
B Chold now fine heed ſuch as be 

Che Lords leruants Faithfull and trues 
Come pꝛaile the Lord cucry degree, 
with fuch tongs as to him are dre, 
D ye that fandinthe Lords houſt 

Euen in our owne Guds marilyn: 
zaple pe the Lord fo Bountcous, 

CCihtch wozketh our faluation. 

Lift vs your hands in his holy place, 
Pea and thatin the time ok night: 
HPꝛaiſe pe the Loꝛd which gtueth all grace. 
HForheisa Lord of great might. 

Then Hall the Lord out of Bion, 
Tihich made heauch and carth by his poser, 
Giucteyouand pournatton, 
His bleſſing, mercie, and fauour. 

Gloric to God the Facher: ag afaze. 

— — ere 

Audi F{racl. Exod, xx. V. 

— — — —⸗ SS 
eae £m ere tenes. oe — Sar — 

end my people, and giue eare, 
3-3 ee ee 
=.= 

— ——— — — — ——— —— — — — 

of ferlicthings Jwill thee tell : Gee 

— 
that my words in mind thou Beare, 

SEEEE eS 
WREST 7 NIST ier ae — —— 

and to my pꝛecepts liſten well. 

I Jam thy Soueraigne Low and Gor, 
CAhich haucthe bouche fromearcfull thrall 
And cke reclaimd from Pharaos red 
Wake thee nw aon them to call 

Be 



ee) 

Hoꝛ faſhioned forme of any ching, 
Jn heaucn oz earth to workhip tts 
Foꝛ F thy Gud by —— — Ys 
Sith gricuous plagues thts ſinne will ſmite. 

2 Wakenot tn vane bis holy ame, 
Abuteit not after thy wil 
Fo2 lo thou mightit lone purchate blame, 
And in his wrath he would chee Goll. 

4 She Lord from work the ſeuenth pay ceaſt 
no brought all things te perfect end: 

Ho thuu ana thine that Day take ret, 
That to Gods helks pe may attend, 

J Tints thy parents honoꝛ giuc, 
3 Hovs commandements Doe preten d: 

That thoutong daics anv good maiſt line, 
In earth where Gud a place doth lend. 

6 Beware ok murcher andcrucl hate, 
7 Allfilthie fuentcation feare + 
8 —Heethon ſteale noc inany vate, 
9 Falke witneſſe againS no man beare. 

10 Thy netghbours honle wiſh nat to haue 
its wife o2 ought that he cals mines 
His field, his ore, hts ate, bis Laue, 
Drany thing thatis nat thine, : 

A prayer, 

Theſpirit of grace grant vs D Lozd, 
Go kcepethelelawes sur hcarts retturce 
And caule vs all with onc accord, 
Go magntie thy name theretore. 

Foꝛ of our ſelues no ſtrength we haue, 
Go keepe tipelelawes our ptarts reſtore, 
And caufens allwith one accord, 
To magnilie thy name ther: fore, 

~ Lod fo2 thy names take grant bs thts, 
Chou art our ſtreugth D Dauiour Chrift, 
DE thee tolpced hor ſhould we miſſe, 
Fn whom our treafure Doth conſiſt? 

To thec for cucrmoze bepraife, 
With the Fatherin each reſpect: 
And with the holy Suirtt alwates, 
Whe comfozter of thine elcct. 

The Lords Prayer, D Coxe, 

= — — — —— 
* —— — — — — 
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~ — — — — 
= (5 Demat. 

—_—— 
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mazelt vs all one hrotherhood: Co cait 

SESS — 
—— — — — — — — 

vpon thee with one heart. Dar heauenly 
— iD Sa SAREE TROP AEF TOTAL aw 
=e 

_ Sather andour Gop Grant we pray 

=e — 
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———_ 
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not with lipsalane. But with the 

The Lords Prayer. The Creed, 

Shy bleſſed nawe be lanctified, 
Thy holy word might bs entlame 
In Holy life fo2 to abide, 
To magnifie thy holp name. 

Fram all errours dekend and keepe, 
Thelittle flucke of thy poore Hecpe, 

Thy kingdome come euen at this houre 
And henceforth euerlaſtingly: 
Chine holy Ghoſt into vs potvze, 
Ath all his gifts moſt plentcoutly: 

From Sãathans rage and lilthie band, 
Dekend bs with thy mightie hand. 

Thy will be Done with diligence, 
Like asin heaucnin carth alio: 
In trouble grant vs patience, 
Cheeta oe in wealth and woe, 

Let not ficth, blood, o2 ary ill, 
Prevaile again thy hulp will. 

Gius bs this Day our Baplichrcad, 
And allother good gifts of chines 
Keepe vs from warre and from bloodſhed; 
Alfo fram fickeneffe, Dearth, and pine, 

hat we may liue tn quietnelſe 
without all greedy carefulneſſe. 

Fozgiue vs our uftencesall, 
Kelieue our carefull contcience; 
As we forgiue both geeac and ſwall, 
ihich eS oh Dore offence. 

Srepare vs Lord foz tolerucchces 
In perkect lowe and vnitie. 

O Luzdinty temptation, 
Leade vs not when the fiend Both rage: 
To wirhitand hisinitatton, 
Giuie pow2e and tteengty to eucry age, 

rine and make tErong thy feeble hott, 
CLiith faith and with thy holp Oho 

@D Lozd front euill Deliver vg, 
The dayes and tunes be vangerous, 
From cucrlatting Death ſaue ys. 
And tr our lak need comfort vg. 

& bletfed end to vs bequeath: ia 
Into thy hands our Coules receive. ~*: 

Fo: thou D Lord art Ring of kings - 
And thou bak power oner all: 
Thy glory hircth in allthings, 
In the wide world vniuerlalſ 

Amen, let it be Dore D Loxd 
That we paue pated with one accord. 

The Creed. 

ARES Ses ee 

L{ my belieke and confivence, is 

FeiSt SsSSciay 
inthe Lord of might: Che Father which 

2 Ses See = SS 
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all things hath made, Che day and eke 2 

— ⸗t — 
* — ⸗ 

— — 4— a — 

the night. Theheaucns and tye fir- 
mament 



The Creed, 
—— — ——— —— 

— 

———— eee 

mament, and ally many a ttarre : Che 

== 02 7S: = 
earth and all thatis therein, which 

—— es 

— — — 

pꝓaſſe mans reaſons farre. 

AInd in like manner, F Belecuc, 
In Chꝛiſt our Lord his Sonne: 
Woequall with the Deitic, 
And man in fle} andbone. _ 

_ Conceived by the holy Ghotk, 
$word Duth me allisre: 
nD of hts mother Mary borne, 

Det iheca virgin pure. 

_ Becaulemankind to Sathan was, 
Foꝛ linne tn bond and thzalt: 
He cante aud offered bp himlelle 
Cu death tufauedsalt. — : 

And luſtering mot gricuons pain, 
When Pilate being iudgt: 
dias crucified on rhe Croke, 
And thereagdiv not grudge. 

And lo he died in the fle, 
But quicknea in the Sprrits 
Wis hudy chen was buried, 
As is ourx vſe and rite. 

His ſoule Did after this deſcend, 
Into the lower parts: 
Tathem that longin darknes were, 
The true light of chetr hearts. 

And in the third Day of his Death, 
He rofe to life againe: 
Cotheend he might bz glorified, 
Dut ok all grieke and pane. 

Altending ay heauens high, 
TColitinglory til: · 

. On Sods right hand his father deare, 
” Recowding tu his will. 

Untill the Day ofiudgement come, 
Then He hall come againe: 
Mith Angels power (yet of that Day, 
dic all be vncertaine.) 

To iudge allpeopie rtghteouſſy, 
WAhom he hath Dearip bougyt; 
The liuing and the Bead aio, 
CAHich he hath made of naught. 

Andin the holy Hpiritof Gar, 
(Py kaith tolatisic) . 
The thicDperfoaty Trinity 
WeltcucH tteafaitip, 

The holp aun Cathulique Courch, 
Ahat Gods word Both maintaine: 
And holy Dcripiure Doth allow, 
Which Garhan tath diſdaine. 

And allo F doe teu to haut, 
By Felus Chit pte peaths_ 
KRelesſt and pardon for my ures, 
Aud jai only by faith. waite 

CHiattine sil fied Hell rile agatue, 
BeforctheLorasfiwight:  _ 
Andee htm vich their dodily efes, 
&ibich now doe gine theim luight. 

as ae 

A Prayer to the Holy Ghof. 
And thein Hall Chait our Hauionry — 
He fheepeand Goats pete; 
nd gtuc life euerlattingly, 

Co thoſe whum he hath tride. 
Mithin his Realine celeſtiall 

In glozy fo2 to rei: 
cath all the holy company, 
DFSatnts and Angels bletk, - 

WAhich ſerue the Lord omnipotent, 
Obedientiy cach houre: : 
Co whont be all dominion, 
And patie for euernioze, 

A Prayer to the holy Ghoftto bee 
{ung before the Sermon, 

\ 

Sing this as the 119. Pfalme. 

Pate holy ſpirit the God of might, 
* — all: 

cach vs to know chy word ati 
that we Do neuer fall. — 

Dholy Gholt vilite yur coaſts, 
Defend vs with thy ſhteld: 

Agaluſt all finne anv wickennes, 
Lozd helpe vs winne the field, 

Lord keepe our King and his counſell. 
and * them will and might: 

Co perſcuere in thy Goipelt. 
labtch can put ſiune fo flight. 

D Lozd that gtuck thy poly worn, 
fend peeachers plortioutlp: | 

That in the ſame we may accord, 
and thereln liue and die. 

D holy ſptrit direct aright, 
the Preachers of thy wow: 

That thou by them matt cut Downe finne, 
asit were with a (word. i 

——— from thole paſtors pure, 
uit ayd tbem at all need: 

CUbich breake ta vs the bread o€ like, 
whereon sur ſonles Do feed, 

O bleflen (pirtt of truth keepe vs, 
in peace and vnityt : 

Keepe vs from (ects and errors atl, 
and from all Papiſtry. 

Conuert all thale chat be our foes, 
and bring thent to thy light: 

That they and we may all agree, 
and praiſe thee Day and night. 

D Lord increale uur faith in bs, 
and loiie ſo to abound: 

That man and wife be void of ſtrike. 
and neighbours about bs round, 

In our time giue thy peace (D Lod) 
tenations farre and nie: 

And teach then all thy holy wo2t, 
that we may fing to thee. 

All glorie to the Trinity, 
that is of mighties moft: 

The lining Father, and rhe Sonne, 
and cke the holie Ghoft, 

Agsithath beene in all the time, 
that hath becne heretofere: 

Asi:is now, and {0 thall be, as * 
hencefords for euermore, 

G 4% aS a 
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Dapacem Domine, 

Da pacem Domine. E. G. 

G34 ee SSS 

Jue peace in theſe our Dayes, D 
— —* — — 

= a —— 
— —— — eee 
—— xt — Soe 

i —S —— — — —— — — — — 

Lord, great Dangers are now at hard, 

=== — & 

thine encmies with 
— — ——— 

eaccord, Chꝛiſts 

a8 : 

— —— — * 
— — 

— — — — tL 
— $y —ẽ 

——— — 2— eee — 

out drace, thy tracright worlhip indeed: 

Sa — 
— — — — —te — ee 

Be thou she fap, Lord we thee pray, 

— — — — — 

— — — — 
thou helpſt alone in all need. 

Giue vs * peace which te Dotacke, 
Thꝛeough miſbeliefe and illlife: 
Thy word fo offer thoudortt not ſſacke, 
Tihich we vukindly gaine ſtrike. 

With fre and word, 
Chis healthtfull woz 

Hame periccute s opyreltes 
Dome with the nioutH, 
Conkeſſe the ruth, 

Mithsut ſincere godlineſſe. 
Giue peace and ns rhyſpirit downe fend, 

Mith gricke, and repentance true: 
Daz prerce cur hearts, our liues to amend. 
And by kaith Chꝛiſt renue 

To kcare and dread, 
Marreand bloudſycd. 

Theough thyſweet mercyvand grace, 
Pay trom vs ſſidc: 
Thy tenth may abtae: 

Anz hineureucry vlace. 

g The Lamentaion. 

© Through perfeé repentance the finner hath a 
fure rut in God, thar his finnes fliall be wafhed 
away ir Chrifts bloud. 

OfFeEs — 
Wa2d in thee is all my trutt, gtue 
— — — — — 
—* — SSS 

— — — — —— — — 

carc vnto mp wofull cry + Refule ne not 

aS — — —— — 

that am vnintt, bye vo wing downe thing 

The Lamentation. A Thankefgiuing, 

= 
heauenly eye. Wehola how FZ Do till . 

SSS SSE Sees 
{ament my ſinnes wherein J Dye offend; 

— —— — — —— —— — — — — 

O Lozd fos them ſhall J be thent, ſith 

SeSeer — re 

thee to pleaſe Idointende 

No, no, tot fe, thy willis bent. 
to Deale with ſinners in thine pres 

But when in heart they hall repent, 
thou granrtt with (peed that they delire, 

To thectherefore til hall F cry, 
tu walh away my linfull crises 

ey bleud D Lozd ts not pet Dev, 
ut that kt may helpe mein time. 

Wak thee O Loyd, haſt thee Jſay, 
to powꝛe onme the gttts of graces 

Chat when thre lete atl fleet away, 
mheauen with thee F may haue place, 

CAhere thou Dott raigne eternallvx. 
With Soa whte} once DD Downe thee lend 

CUibere Angels fing cuntinuatly, 
tothee de praite worid wetthout end, 

A thank2[oiuing after the receiuing F 

the Lords Supper. 

Sing this as the 1 37. Pſalme. 

He Lord be thanked fur hts gifts, 
any mercies enermoze: 

Bhat he dath thew onto his Hathts, 
tv him belaud thereforc. 

Mur tongue cannot lo parle the Lord” 
as he doth right deterue: 

Dur hearts cannot of him ſo thinks, 
as he doth vs preſerue. 

Wis beneties they he fo greats 
to vs that be But firme: 

What at our hands for recempence, 
there is no hepe tu winne. 

D Untull fleth, that thou ſhouldſt hauts. 
{uch merctes ofthe ups 

Shou Dork deſcrue more wagthily, 
of bint to bc abhord. 

Nought elſe but Anne and weetchedneſſe, 
Both rel within our hearts: 

Qua ſtubbornly acaink the Lord, 
we daily plav oni parts. 

The Sunnẽ abouc in Armament, 
that is to vs alight: 

Doth Wew rt (elfe moze cleare and pure⸗ 
thenwebcinhis light. « 

The heausns abouc and all theectt, 
more holy are ther wer 

Chip Ceruc the Lord in their eſtate, 
each oneintheir Degree, 

They Do not fErtuc for matter hip, - 
noztlacke their office ſet: — 



| AThankefgiuing. 
But keare the Lord and Doc his will, 

Dateis to them no let. 
Allo theearth and all therein, 

of God it is in awe: 
Jt Doth obicructhe formers writ, 

by skilfull naturcs law. 
The lſea, and all that is thertin. 

Dot) bend when he Doth becker 
The ſpirits beneath doe tremble alt, 

and keare his wath Ful checke. 

But we alas for whom all thele, 
Were made them kor to rule: 

Da not fo know oplouc the Lord, 
as doth the Dreor Maule. 
A law he gaue vs forto knows, 

what was his holy will: 
He would vs quod, bus we would uot 

auoyd the thing is ill. 

Not oe of vs that ſeekcth out, 
the Lordot life te plheaſc: 

Foz Dur the thing that might vs ioyne, 
ts Chu and quict eaſt. 

Thus are weallhis nentics, 
wwe can tt not Dery: 

And he agtine of his good twill, 
Would not that we ſhould die. 

Therefore whenremedy Was none, 
te bring bs vnto lifes. 

The Donne ofGod one fieh he teske, 
to end our mortal ttrefe, 

Anz atl he taw of Sod the Lod, 
hc aiwtt full obayr. 

And fo: our ünnes vpon the Croſſc. 
his bloud our Debts Bid pay. 

And that we ſhould not pet forget, 
Wwyat good He to vs wrought; 

Atiqne he left our eyes to tell, 
that heour bodtes bouabt. 

Bu bꝛead and wine here vitthle, 
vnto thine epes ans talk; 
#tg meretes great thou mayeſt records 

ik that his ſoirit thou Halt. 

As once the corne did line and grow, 
and Was cut Downe with lithe: 

Quz thꝛeſhed out with many ſtripes, 
out front bis huske to daue. 

And as the mill with violence 
DID trare ãt outto ſcnall: 

Sud made it like to earthip duſt, 
uot lparing tat ali. 

Aud as the Duen wth Are hot, 
DiD clalt it vp tn heat: j 

And all chis Bowe that Jhaue ſaid, 
thatit Gould he vur meat, 

Heo was the Lord tn hes ripe age, 
_ Cit Downe by cruct Death: 
His toute he gaue in torments ereat, 

and peelded up his beach, 

Becaule that he te vs might Be, 
aeuerlaiting bran; 

With much reproch and trunbles area, 
on carth his tife he Led, 

1 

a 

A Prayer. Ga. 
Anz as the grapes in pleataut time, 

arc preilen very (ore: 
And plucked Downe when they be ripe, 

and let to grow ne moze... 

Becaule the tuyce that in them is, 
as Comfoztable Dutnke: 

CCe might reccaue, and topfull be, 
when ſorrews make ys hrinke. 

So Chutt his bloud out pꝛeſted was, 
with nailes and cke with (peare: 

‘The tavce whereof Doth faue all thole, 
that rightly do jun feare. 

And a3 the comes by-bnity, 
tito une loafe ave knits. 

ois the Lord and his whole Church. 
though bem heauen fit, : 

As many grapes make but une wine, . 
{o fhoutd we be bat one: 

In faith andlouein Chri ahuue,. 
and vnto Chꝛiſtalone. 

Leaving a life without all trife, 
in qutetret and peacta 

From enunie and from malice both, 
our hearts and tongues to cealee- 

CUhich ik we Do, then hall we wew, 
that we his choferbhe: 

By fatch in him toleada life, 
as alwayes willed he, 

And that we may fo Doe indeed, 
God ſend vs all His grace; 

Then akter Death we hali be Mure, 
with hint to haus s place. 

Rohert Miſedome. 

Reterue vs Lo2d hy thy Deare word, 

a 

— — — — — * 
Soh — 

— 
pur To Felis Chꝛilt thy Deare Son. 

Lom Jeſus Chait thew forth thy might, 
That thou art Lord afLords by right: 
Shp poor afilieted flocke Defend, 
That we map praple theewithout end. 

God holy Ghoſt aur comforter, 
Be our patron, Helpe, and ſucccur: 
Giue vs one miud and perfece peace, 
Ail gifts of grace in vs increale. 

Thouliutug Godin perſous three, . 
Thy name be maiicd.in vnitys - 
Suallourneedloys defend _.  Cnde- 
haz we may praile thee wold without 

FINIS, 
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A forme of Prayer tobe vied in priuate houfes euery 
Morning and Eueving. 

Morning Prayer. 

- pe God and mok mers 
a cifsil Father, we Doc not prs 

fent our telues here bekfore 
Niet § toy Muieltie, trutting in our 
SAW OWiienertis o2 woꝛthiuellſe, 

— which batt prunticd to heare 
ele praiers and stant duc requelts, which we? 
fhalimake to thee tn the name vf thy beloued 
Hor 2 Telus Chriſt our Lord: whe ally hath 
commaded vs to aſſemble cur lelues together 
in hisname, with kull allurance that hee Hall 
notonely be amongit ys, Dut allo bee our me 
Diatu2 and Aduucate tuwards thy Mateltie 
that wee may obtaineall thinges which will 
lec ne expedient to thy bleilen wilblko aur ne⸗ 
ceſſities. Therefore we hetecch chee fwect Fas 
ther, tu turn thy loum@cauntenancetawarss 
vs, AnD impute not vnto Vs our mattifold fins 
and offences, whereby wee iuſtlie deleruc thy 
haath and harpe punihiment, but rather re« 
ceane vs te thy mcecy, for Fels Chaiſts take, 
accepting his deaty anvpaflion as atuit rea 
Compencẽ fo all our offences. in whunie ontie 
“Shou are plealed, and through whome thor 
cand nut be offended with vs And icang thac 
of thy greatmercics Wes haue quictly paſſed 
this night, grant (D hrauenlie Father) that 
we may beſtow chis Day wholly tr thy feruice, 
fo that allour chonghts, wuzdes, and deedes 
niap redound to rhe gluzteof thy name, and 
gued crample te all men who ſecing our good 
Workesmap glusifie toec our heaueñlie father. 
And forainiwuch as af thy meere fauour tlour, 
thou hatt not onelie created vs te thine ovwne 
ſimilitude and likcueſſe, but alfu. halt choſen 
nsto bee heires with thy deare Monne Jeſus 
Thy tit. of chat immortall Kingdome, which 

thou preperedt fo2 vs before the beginning of 
the world, me beſeech thee toincrealt our faith 
and knowledge, and to lighten our hearts by 
thy holy lptett, that we map tu the mean time 
liste in godly conuerſation and integritie of 
iife, knowing that Idolaters, aduttcrers, co⸗ 
uetous men, contentious perſons, dzꝛunka ras, 
giuttons, tluch like, al notinherite the king= 
DomenfGod. = |. 
And becaule thou Halt commaunded us to 

pray one for another, wee Coe not onely make 
reqirclt(D Lord) fog wur Celuce,and for chet 
that thuuhattalreanp called to the true vn⸗ 
Derftanding of chy heanenly will, but fur aif 
peoplcand Nations of the World, who as thep 
know by thy woonterfull wurkes, chat thou 
art Gud oucr all. fo they may be inſtructed by 
thy holy Pirit tobeltcuc in thee thctroulp a, 
uniour aud redremer. But furafinuch as they 
cannot beltcue, ertept they geare, uor caunot 
heare hut hy yrcachiug, and one canpreech, 
treept hebe lent, thivefare (> Lord) raiſt by 
kalthkull Diſtribaters okche Miſteries, whe 

but in thy manifold mercies,» 

ſetting apart all worloly reſpects, may both 
in thetrlifeand doctrine onely ſeeke thy glo⸗ 
rie. Contrarily canfoundD Sathan, Antichriſt. 
with all irelinge, whome thou haſt already 
cait aſft into a repzobate ſente, that they may 
not by tects, ſchiſmes, herclies, and errors, 
Biiquict thy littie Hocke. And becaule (D 
Lord) me be kallen into the lattcr Dates and 
Drunrgcrous thines, wherein ignorance hath 
gotten the bpyer Band, and Datan bp his mi- 
nitierg ieckes by all meanes to quench the 
light ofihy Golpeil, me belecch thes to matn- 
tame thy cauleagain® thoſe rauening walnes 
anv ſtrengthen ail thy lcruants, whome they 
— in prilon and bondage. Let not thy long 
fuftzring be an sccalion either to increaic their 
tyranuiẽ, orto diſcour age tip childzen : net⸗ 
hee yet let our Annes and wickedneſſe Oe an 
hiuderance fo thy mercics, but with ſperd (D 
Hod) confiver thele great miſcries. ffo2 thy 
peopte Iſraell many times by thetr finnes,p20- 
uoked thine auger, and thou puniſhedit them 
by thy iuſt iudgement, pet though their finnes 
were nenerto grieubvus, ik they oncereturned 
from tyeir iniquitie, thou recicuedit thon to 
mercie: e therefore moſt wretched Liners 
bewatle our mantfold innes and earneſtly ics 
pent vs of our kormer wickednefic, and bit 
gonly behautour towards thee: and whereas 
we cannot of uur (clues purchalethy pardon, 
pet we humbly beieech thee fur Fetus Chriſts 
lake to thet thy mercies vpon vs.and receaue 
vs againe to thy kaubur. Grant bs Deare Fa» 
ther thete auc requeſts, andall other things 
neccflarie for bs, and thy whote Church , ace 
accorbing to thy promticin Felis Ehrilt our 
Lord. In whuie name we belecch hee as be 
hath taught ns, !avtne, CurFather which are 
in heauen, hallowed be tliy name, &c, 

Evening Prayer. 
Lord Gon, Father euerlaking, and 
kull of pitty, we acknowledge ant cat 
keſſe chat we Hewat worthy to lift vp 

onreics coheauen, much leſſe to preſeut our 
Cries before chy Maieftty, with continence 
that thou weit Qeare. our prayers and graunt 
ont requeſts, t we conſider our owne Deter 
uings : fo2 our conitienceaDo accuſe vs, and 
our Ces Noe witneſſe agatutt ys, and wee 
tio that thouart an vᷣperight tudge, which 
Hock not tuitific the Unners aud wicked 
min, Dut puatihelt the faulte of all ſuch as 
tranigrets thy Cummanvements : Pet molt 
merciful! JFather, fince tt hath pleaſcd thee 
fo cammiand vs to callon thec in all vur trou- 
bles ann abiterhitics, promiting chen then to 
Hripe mss, we fecle sur felues (as it 
wees) fmallomicn vy of Death and delperati- 
on: Ce neterly renounce all worldty coi 
fence, and flic to thy Saoucraigne bouuty 
asaurantic tay ana refuge, belceching thee 
not fo cail te remcmbance-our mantforre. 

2 a fans 
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Csgies and wickeduelle, whereby wee conti 
nuatiy prouoke thy wrath and indignation 
agains } neither our negligcuce and vit- 
kinpneile, which have neither worthily eftec- 
ineB, nor matlour (tues Cufticiently cxpreſted 
tie fweete comtort of thy Gholpell reuealed 
pnto vs: but rather to accept the obediente 
anu Death of thy Sonne Pelus Chart, who 
offering vp his bodie in (accifice uncefo2 ail, 
hath made a tuflictent recompence for ali our 
ines, Haue meccte therefore vpon vs D 
02D, and korgiue vs our oitences. Creach 

ns by thy hulp Spirit that wee may rightlie 
waigh them, and earnefilie repent for the 
lame: And ſo much therather (D Lor) be⸗ 
cauic that the reprobate and {uch as thou halt 
korſaken cannot peatle thee nor call pon thy 
mime: but the repenting heart. che lozrowtull 
mind, thecanlitenceopprclled, hungring and 
thiriting for thy grace fhallcucr fet forth thy 
praifé and glozic, 

And albcit We be but wazmes and Duk, pet 
thouartour Creatoz; aud tor be the woke of 
thy hands: Wet thou art our Father, and we 
thy chilozcn: Thon art our Shepheard, and 
wethp flacke: thouartour Redeemer, and 
wwe the people whom thau hat bought: Chou 
art oy God, and we cthineinherttance. Ga2- 
rece vs not therefozein thineanger (@ Lorn) 
neither according to our deſerts pumih vs, 
but mercifulite chattife vs with a farherlic af 
fection, thatall the world map know that at 
that time ſocuer a finer doth repent him of 
dis Miefrom thebottome of his eart, thou 
wilt out stuap all bis wrekedites out of chy re⸗ 
Dan as thee bait pomiſed bp chy holy 

ophet. 
Finallic, for as much ag it hath pleaſed thee 

to make the night for man to reftin, as thou 
hoſtordatued him the Day to trauellin, grant 
D orave Father, that we may ſo take our bo- 

— hat our foulcs may continuallic 
2 ptimethat sur Lod Jeſus Chritt 
“ate for our Deliverance out of this 
fe. And tathe meane ſcalon that we 
me by any phantafics, dꝛcames 02 a 

f temptattons,inay kully (et our minds 
, loue thee, feare thee, € reſt is thee. 
‘ore, that our fleepe benoterecitine 
ich after the wnlatiable oefires of 
“ut onely fufficient to content our 

bat wee may be the better aif. 
ail godly conuerſation, to the 

” 

ly prayer to be faid 
at ali umes, 

Dpratlehe giuen vnto thee D 
DB simightp mok Deare father 
noforallthy mercies tlouing 
D bate vs.in that it hath plea= 
S gooBnes freely and of thine 
cicctand chufe bs to faluattor 
nuin@lof the wold + ond c- 
E lithankes bee giuen to thee 
t 

Prayers. 

fie Ame and protit of wur O2r¢- 

iter thine sume image. for ree - 

Ae 

=e 

Ex 

Deave Donne when wee were vtterly loft, for 
fanctifving vs with thy holy tpirit in the rete 
lation and knowledge of thy poly word, fo2 
helpiita ard Riccouring bs inall aur icedes t 
seceflitres, fo2 lauing vs From all Dangers of 
bodie and ſoule, for comforting us fo fatherly 
in all out troubles and periccuttons, fo2 pa⸗ 
ting us lo lung, and giuing vs folarge a time 
of repentance. hele benefits (matt mercic⸗ 
full Father) tkeas we knowledge tu haue re= 
cetued themoat thine onely gootnelle, euen to 
wee beltech thee for rhp Decre Sonne Fetus 
Chatits ſake, grant vs alwaies thy holy Spt⸗ 
tit, chat we may continnally arolw tn thank 
fullneſſe towards thee, to be icd inte all truth 
anu comforted it all ouradnertitics. D Lo 
ſtrengthen our fateh, kindle tt moze in feruent⸗ 
nite and lone towards thee ¢ our neighbors 
fo2 thy fake. Suffer vs not moft Beare 
torecctue thy word any moze in vaine : but 
grant vs alwates the afititance of thy grace 
and holy Spirit, thattm heart, word & Deed, - 
we may fanctifie and Do worſhip to thy names 
helpe to ampltfe and cutreaſe thy-kingdome, 
and whetlacuce chau Cendelt we may be hear⸗ 
tily well content with thy good pleaſurre ana 
will, Let bs not lacke thething (D Father) 
withsut the which we cannot ſerue thee, but 
blefie thou fo allthe wozkes ofour hands that 
we may haue Cufficient, { 
bhut rather belpetull te others. Be mercitul( 
Lo2D) tu our offences, and (ceing our Debt is 
great which thou hak forgiucn vs tn Jeſus 
Chrutt, make vs tu louc thee andour neigh⸗ 
Dours to much the moꝛe. We thay our Farhey 
our Captaine and defender in ail temptations; - 
Hold thou vs by chp miercifull hand that we 
may be Deliucrced from all tneonuententrs, « 
end our liues tithe fanctifping & honour of. 
thy holy name thaough Jeſus Chriſt onr Lod. 
and onely Sauter. 

Let thy miabtichand + outſtretched arme 
(D Lod) Le ttt our Defences thp mercie ano 
louing kindneſſe in Tels Cheiſt thy Pearce ſon 
our laluatton,thy trne and holy Wed our ne - 
firucttun, thy grace and pele Spirit our com⸗ 

he end, and in the: fort and cenfulation, vntot 
nd. Ba beit. 

— 
© Lord increaſe our faih. 

Aconfeffion for alleftates: 
and times. 

O Cternall God and moſt merciful Fa» 
ther, wee confelle and acknowlcdge 
heere Kefure thy Diuine Maicſtic, thar 

tuce are milerable finners concetued and’ 
buine tit ſinne and iniquity, lo thatin vs there 
ts ro goodneſſe. For the fleſh eucrimoze rebel⸗ 
leth againit thefpirit, whercby we continu: 
allte tranfareile thy holy prcerptes and” 
commaundements, and fo purchafe te one. 

entent, neath, and: felucs though inv iu 
Hanmation. otwith! aanten 
Ip. Father ) for as much as Se 
fei with our flues, * thiftnnes that wee 
haue commiten againit th 
kainedly rope (at the 

g O heauen⸗ 

ack 

ather 

not bec ar geen x 

are dlea⸗ 

and foe vn⸗ 
inc, Wee moe 
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Prayers, 
Huinbly beleoch thes for Teds Chꝛiſts fake to 
ew thy mercic pret Us, fo forgtuc all our 
ſinnes, x cucreaſe thy holy Spirit in vs t that 
we acknowledging from the bottome of our 
hearts, our owite Vurightcoulnetle, may from 
henceforth not onely moztificour tinfull tufts 
and attecttons but alio bring korth ſuch fruits 
as may be agteeahle to thy moft bicifled will 
nut fo: he worthineſſe cherest, but fos the mes 
rits of chy Deavely beloucd Hon Jelus Chuk 
ut oly Sautour whom thouhate already gt 
nen ait oblation and offertng fo2 our fins, and 
foz whofe (ake wee are cevtaincly periwaded, 
that then wilt Denic vs nothing that we thall 
aske iũ his name according to thy wu. For thy 
Spirit Doth allure our cunletences, thar thou 
art our mercitull Father, andlolouctt vs thy 
children throne) hin, that nothing ts able to 
remoue thy heauenly grace ¢ favour from ys. 
Co thee therefore (D Father) wich thy on 
and the holy Sholk be all honour and glozte, 
wold without cud. Amen. 

A Prayer to be faid beforea man 
begin his worke. : 

Lod God ay mercifull Father and 
Hauiour,fecing it hath plealen thee to 

—“ command vote trauefl, chat we map 
relteucour need, webelcech thee of thy grace 
fo to bleſſe ourlabours, that thy bleſſing may 
ertend vnto ve, without the which we are not 
able to continue : and that this great kauuur 
may beg witneſſe vnto vs of thy bountifulnes 
and alſiſtance, fo that thereby wee may know 
thefatherly cavethat thou halk ouer vs. 

PPorcoucr (D Lord) we helecch thee that 
thou wouldeſt Crengthen vs with typ holy 

pirit that we may kaithkully trauell in our 
eſtate and vocation wichout fraud o2 Deceit : 
& that we may cndeauonr our felues to follous 
thine holy ar dinance rather theu to ſceke to fae 
silfle one greedy affections oz deſire to gaine. 
And ikit pleafe thee D Loꝛd to prolper our fa- 
Hour, giue Ds amend to helpe than thathaue 
need, according to that abilitie that thou 
vEthp mercte Halt giue vos and knowing that 
all good things come of thee, avant that we 
may humble our Celues to our neighboues, and 
not by any meanes likt vp our felues aboue 
them which haue not recetued foliberall a por⸗ 
tion as of thy mercie thou hai giuen vnto vs. 
And ik it pleale thee to trie and ercrtife ys by 
greater poucrty and need then our tet would 
Beltre, that thou wolbett pete D Lorn grant vgs 
grace to knaw that thou wilt nouriſh vs cõti⸗ 
nualiy through thy dountifull tebcrality, that 
webe not fo tempted that we fallinto attrwlt, 
that we may patiently watt til thou fill vs, not 
only with cozpozall graces and benefits, Lut 
chtefly wich thine heavenly and (piritial trea⸗ 

~ Tires, to thaintent that we may alwaics haus 
— l ot to que thee thankes, and 

thy nurctes. care vs D 
ee Es thy for. 
* — ij 4 *R — 
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APrayer for the whole eſtate of 
Chrifts Church, 

Linightic Godand moſt merciful Fa⸗ 
ther, We humbly tubmut our islues and 
fall Bowne betorethy Maicttie, beſeech⸗ 

tig thee from che bsttome of dur hearts, that 
this leed ofthy word now ſowen amongſt vs, 
may rake fuch deepe root, that neither the but 
ning heat ofpertecution cauſe tt to wither, nei⸗ 
ther the thorny cares ofthis lfc choake it, but 
that as teed lowe itt good ground tt may 
bring forth thirty, Arey, and an hundred fold, 
as thy heauentp wifetom hath appuinted. And 
becaule we haue need cuntinualſyto craue ma · 
Sie at thy hãds, we humbly befcech thee 
(D heavenly father) to grant bs thp holy 
Dpirit, to Divect our petitrans, that they may 
procecd frum fuch a Ferucnt mind, as may be & 
grecable to thy molt bleſſed will : and leeing 
that our infirmitiets able te De nothing with- 
outthy helpe, and that thou art not ignorant 
With How many and great temptations wee 
pooze wretches are om euerie tide enclofes 
and compaſſed: Let thy frengih (D — 
ſuſtaine our weakeneſſe,chat we bectng defen⸗ 
Ded with the force of thy grace, maybe ſakely 
prelerucd arainit all ataults of Satan, whe 
goeth about continually like rearing 2 
on ſecking te deuonre bs. Increaſe our faith 
(D merertuli Father) that we Do not ſwerut 
at anytime front thy heauenly word , but 
eugntent in vs hope and loue with x carefull 
Keeping of allthy Conmmaundentents, that 
na hardneſſe of Heart, no bypocrifie, no con⸗ 
cupticence of theepes, noꝛ enticements sfthe 
word Doe Draw vs away krom thy obedience. 
And ſering wee liue now in theſe moſt peri⸗ 
{ous tumes, let thy fatherly Prouidenre de⸗ 
fend ys againſt the violence of nur enemtes, 
pe Doe lecke by all meanes to oppreſſe thy 
truth. 

Furthermore, fur as much as by thy holy 
Apoltte we be taught to make vur prayers € 
fupplications foz allimen : Ae pray not onely 
fo2 our felues hecre pꝛeſent but beſeech thee al 
tu to reduce all ſuth as be pet ignorant, from, 
the miferable captwuity of blindneſſe and ep | 
rors, tothepure vnderſtanding and kney 
ledgt of thy truthu that we all with one acco: 
and vnitie ef mind, may worſhip thee our ¢ 
andondy Gantour, And that all Paſton 
Phepheards, and Minilters, to whom t 
hait committed the diſpenſation uf thy ba 
word, and charge of rhy chelen peopis, ni 
both in their life and Doctrine Ge fund faith⸗ 
full, ſetting onely Before thtir cyesthy gigas, 
and that by them ali paore heepe wich wan- 
der and corcafray, may beewathered ant 
brꝛought home to thy fuld. 

Noꝛtouer becaule the hearts of Rulers 
arctn thp hands, wee belecch thee to direct 
and goucrne the hearts of all Kiags. pti 
ces, and Magiſtrates⸗ to wdbomchon hat 
committed thefvasd y Chectally D Lord ace 
cording taour bougdenDutic, wee beteeth 
thee to maintaine afd enereate the bonut> / 
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\vable eſtate of the Rings Maieitie, and all 
his nwitnoble Councellors and magttrates , 
with all the (pirituall paſtors and mintſters, 
alithe whole bodie of chis common weale. 
Let thy fatheriy fanourly preferue chem, and 
thy holy Spirit Wi gouerne theix Hearts, that 
they may in luch fort crecure their office, that 
thy religion map bee purely maintained, man⸗ 
ters refosmed, and ſin pumſhed, according tu - 
the peecie rule of thy holy word. And fur tat 
we bee all members of tie mttticall bodye of | 
Felus Chꝛiſt, we make our requetts vnto thee 
D Heaucnip JFather, for all (uch az are affltc- 
ted ‘with any kind of crofle oz tribulation: 
as warre, plague, famine, ſickeneſſe, pouertic, 
impryfoumist, periccutton, baniſhment, v2 aa 
ny ochet kind of thy rods, whether rt bee ca» 
lamitie uf bodie, 02 derationof mind, that 
tt would pleafc thee to gine them patience and 
conftantic, till thou tend tient full deliue· 
rance of all their troubles. Root out from 
Bence (D Lod) all raucning Molues, which . 
tefilltheti bellies, ſeckt te. deltroy thy flocke. 
Aud Hew thy great mercies vppon tholeour 
brethren tn other cuuntrics, which are perſt⸗ 
cuted, caftinto pꝛyſon, and Daily condemned 
‘v2 the teftimante of thy truth > and though. 
Hey De vtterly deſtitute of allmaus ayd, yet 
le thy tweet cumfort neuct Depart frumthem, 
bit (oinflame their hearts with thy holy ſpt⸗ 
rt, that thepatay boldly and cheercfultic abide 
{ih trpallag thy good wiſedonie fhall appoint: 
D|eChat atiength, aswell by their death , as 
by thir life, che Kingbome of thy Decre Son 
TclieCh rit mav tneceafe and thine thecugh 
all thewoeld. In whoſe name wee make aux 
Huwbleetitions vnto thee, ashe bath taught 
DS. Oukather whichart, &c.. 

A Prayer.againft the Diuelland 
— ‘eld temprations made 

S. Auguftine, 

ba tempter and thou watt 
athe was Wanting: there 
and place, and thou walk. 
vanted. CW? tempter was 
wanted neither place nor 
jeſt me backe that J chonid 
empter came full of darke⸗ 
thou didſt harden mee that 
1. @bhe tempter came ar⸗ 
but totheinteuthe ould: 
bou diddeſt reftraine him,. 
The tempter came tranſ⸗ 
lofitaht ¢ and to the ine 
ecetue me, thow mot re⸗ 
‘he fntent 3] fhould know 
when me. For hecis the 
eold ferpent, called the 

, Which Hath feuen heads 
one thou batt created to: 
jis Huge and broad Hea, 
ottuing-wights innumt⸗·· 
at gud imall, thatis to. 
ds which practileth no» 
st But gocth about fec= 
tuour, except thou reſiſt 

{ __.... Jporit ts that ol? Dragor: 
| bICh daaweth Downe the thiey pare of rhs 

Prayers, | : * 
Tarres oF heauen with his talle, and caſteth 
themto the grouna, which with bis benome 
pop oneth the watcrs of the earth, that as mas 
ny menne as Dinke of them may Die, which. 
tramplety vppon gold, as tf it were mite,.and: 
tsof option that Jordan fhall rumne into dis 
mouth, and which ts made ot (uch a mould 
that bee frareth no naan. And who thall lane 
bs from bis chappes, D Lon Relus? who. 
hall plucke v3 aut of his mouth, fining thon 
OLoD, who halt Broken the head of this 
reat Dagon? Helpe vs Lozd, ſpeead ont chp 
wings uncrys D Lozd, that we may fie vnder 
them fromthe face of this Dragon tat purli- 
eth bs, and fence thou vs trum hig ho2znes with, 
thy ſhteld. Foe thisis his continuallinecuour, 
thists his oncly deſire, to Denour the toules 
which thon haſt createð. And chevefore we crp 
bute tice D God, Deliver vs front our daily ade 
verfarte, who whether we Mecpeor make, whee 
ther we cate a2 Duke, or whether we be doing 
anything lfc, prealeth vpon vs by all kind ut 
imcancs, allaulting bs Day and night wich 
teaincs and poltciis, € Mooting hts venemous 
arro wes at ns, fumetune vpenty, and ſometime 
rtuilp to flay our ſoules. And pet fuch ts our 

great madneſſe D Logd, in that whereas wwe ſee 
the Dagon continuallpina reDdineile to deuout 
vs With open meuth, we neuerthelefle Do tlecpe. 
and refopccinour owne flothtulneiic as though 
we were out of his Danger. whodelireth nothing 
cls but te Deftrop ys. Mur miſchicuous enemy 
tothe intentto kill vs watcheth continuallp,. 
and neuer tleepeth : and pet will ust we awake 
from fleepe to fancourfelues. Behold Braate 
pitchentufingte nares before our feet, and ſilles 
all our waies with ſundry trappes, tu catch our 
foules. And whoacanefcape, O Lord AIcſuſo 
many and areas Dangers ¢ Vc Bath lata {arcs 
fn our riches, trour poucrty, in our mestin our: 
dainkt, four pleatures, in our tleepe, andin: 
ourwaking ? bee hath {te ſnares for vs in vue: 
words, and our works, and inall our life. Bue 
thou D LoD deltuer vs fromthe net of the: 
fowlers, and krom hard words, that wee may: 
giue peaple to thee, (aping : bleſſed be the Lozd,, 
who hath not giuen vs vp tobe a pray fog thetr- 
teeth : ourfouleis delivered as afparrow out 
ofthe kowlers net ¢ the net ts broken any twee: 
cicaped,. 

Theconfeffion of the: 
Christian faith. 

’ 
i j 

© Belcene and, centeſſe 
— ny Lord Ged cher 

i nall, tnfintte , vnmea⸗ 
a furab 
oe fible,. and trurhble,, 

N on in Gibiance,, ans 
* IIbe in perfons,. Fas- 
MS as] Keoess/ ther, Donne, and ho⸗ 
TSE walk lp Ghok Rhye 

te*srd. — 
⏑ — 

wifedume bath not onely. - 
Heaven and carth.anda™ 

ned, ¢ man afte 
iu him by 
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~~ Ties, to the 

pronidente gouerneth, maintaineth ¢ preler⸗ 
veel the faite, according to the purpoſe vf bis 
— 
Ibelecue allo. and confeſſe Jeſus Cheiſt the 
— tg ‘ 
with God mane himlclfeuf ns reputations but 
tooke on him the ſhape of atcruant, and be- 
came man in all thiuges like vnto vs except 
ſinue, to aſſure be of mercie and forgiueneſte. 
For when thrꝛough our Father Adams tran& 
grelſſton, we were become chidren af perditi⸗ 
ON, thete was no meanes to bung vs from the 
vane Fiinye and Damnation, but onely Jeius 

haiſt our Lud, who giutrng vs that by grace 
, which was his by nature, made vs through 
faith, che children uf God, who, when that ful 
nelſe ol tine was come, Was concetucdD by the 
power of the holy Ghoſt, borne of the Cirgin 
ary (according to the fleth) and preached tn 
earth the Gaipelt of taluation, till at length 
‘Dy tyrzannte of the Prieſts, hee was guutleſſfe 
csdened buder Pontius Pilat, then Pꝛelidet 
Ot Jury⸗ tmott tlandruully hanged on the 
Croffe betweene two thecues as a notozious 
trelpatler, where taking vpon him the puniſh⸗ 
ment of nur finnes, be dDeliucrcd ws from the 
curle of the law. 

Aud koꝛalnuch as he becing only Sod coula 
nottecle Death, ncttherbeeina only man could 
onercome Death, he ioyncd both together. and 
fuffered his humanitte to bee puntihed with 
moſt crucil Death, feeling tn himlelke the an⸗ 

r and ſeucre iudgement of God, encnas he 
ad bin in extreame torments of hel,and there 

fore crycd with aloud vopce t My God, my 
Gon why hatt thou forfakenme? Then of his 
mercy without compulfun,he offered bp hint- 
felfe as the unely facrtiice to purge the fins 
ofall the world, fo that all other facrifices faz. 
fine arc biatphemous, eDerogatefrom the 
fufficiencie Dect cof. CAhich Death, albeit it did 
Cufficientliereconctleys to God, pet the Scrip» 
tures commonty Do attribute our regencratt= 
otto bis reſurxection, For as by rifing again 
fromthe grauc the ..1d Day hee conquered 
Deaths eucn ſo the vict ry uf our faith ſtandeth 
‘dnbts refurrection, etherfore withuut the one 
we cannot fecke the benefits of theother. Foz 
as by bis Death {tune was taken away, to wir 
rightcoulnes was reftozed by his refurrection 
And becaulehe wuuld accompli all things , 
fe take poſſeſſion fo2 vg in his king Dome, be aſ⸗ 
cended tutu heanen tu enlarge the faine 7 
home by the —— of his ſpirit, by 
home we are molt allured of his continuall 
interceMlion towards Gud the father, for vs. 

Aud although he be it heauen as touching 
His corpurall pretence, where the father harh 
row fet Him at his right tand , committed 
“bute hint the adminiltration of all things as 
well in heauen aboue, as in p earth beneathrvet 
is he prefent with vs in his menbers eucn to 
\theend af the wold, in preſeruig and gouer⸗ 
dieing bs with his cectuall power, ⁊ graces 
chichy ty Fail things arefulfillen, which Son 

Meſias, who Oecingequail © 

titegritico€ life, and godly conucrlation, to 

Prayerse 
lect fromthe teprobate. Bo that tone, Wwhi- 
ther bebealiue then, oꝛ dead before, hall ef- 
cape ble indgement. Morevuer, Jhelceue and 
contelle thehaly Ghott , Ged cquall with the 
Father and the Donucy who regenerateth aay - 
fanctificth bs, rulerh and guideth vs vnto all 
truth, perſwading moſt afturenlpin onr con> 
{clences that we be the children of Gor, bze- 
thren to Jcſus Chritt, and fellow heires with 
Him of lite cucrlatting ¢ pet notwithſtanding 
it is not ſufticient to belceue that God is om- 
nipotent x mercifull, that Thriſt hath mane 
fatisfaction, o2that the holy Ghoſt hath his 
power anv effect, except wee Doe applictte 
Cimebencitts to vs which ave Gods elect. 

F belcene therefore and confele one Holic 
Church, which as members of Telus Chrilt 
theonely head thereof, content in faith, bopr, 
and charitie, sling the gifts of Sud whether 
they be tempozall oz ſpitituall, ta the protit ¢ 
furtherance of thelame, which Church is not 
feene to mans eye. but onely knowne te God, 
who of the loft fons of Adam, hath ordained 
fome as veffels of wꝛath to Damnation, and 
hath chofen others as veflels of his mercy to 
be faucd: the which inductime Hee calleth to 

— makethemaglozious Church in himſelke. 
But that Church whichis vilible g ſeent 

tothe eye, hath thacetakens snd marks whet» 
byit may beknowne. Firſt the word of Sot 
contained mthe old and new Teſtamens 
which as itis aboue the authoritie of the tye 
Church, and oncly ſufticient to inſtrutt y/ tt 
all things concerning taluatten ; ſo itisleft 
foz all Deqres of men to reade and WOCtt= 
ttanb, fur without thts word,netther Gur > 
Countell, o2 Decree, can eſtabliſh· any poyne 
touching faluation. Whe lecondis he holy 
Hacramints, to wit, of Waptifme/ and the 
Lords lupper, which tacraments Giſthath 
left vnto vs ag Holy fignes and fealesof Gors 
—— Foz as by Baptifine once receiucd 
t figntfich that we (as well Infants as others 
af ãge aud diſcretion) being frangers from 
Gov by originall ſinne, ave recemed into his 
familic and congregation, with fall aſſurant 
that although this roote of linnelichiain’ 
* to the clẽct it Gall nut beimputcd : & 
upper Declarcth that God asa mole 
Dent father, Dory not onely fecde our bey 
but allo (ptritually nouritheth our foule Si cy 
thc graceand benelits of Jelue Charlee iy 
the Scripture calletheating of his frets ty 
niinking af big blood) neither nuit * flow 
abminittration of thele Sacrament? * 
mans fantafte, but as Chaitt hunlelfc hay 
patned, Co mutt they be mintltred ond Vy 
as by o2dinary vocation ate thereiice Cat’ 
Therefore whalocner velcructh ann wor 
peth thele Sacramente,: o2 cantrariwilt cor 
temuacth them in timeana place, nocureth © 
himſelfe damnation. 

The third marke of thts Church te Ce 
clefiatticall difcipline, which Handeth in ad, 

monétien and c —* vf faults. Gbhe final j {iteivve ntouth of all his Prophets 
+ moze ample dese ion te twill come is the fame 
 wholyto rsh ppo thy nus he eicenpen, with. 
| Low bf mercie ough Hels wer, ¢ company, 
air Loꝛd, Amen aE goates, the ce 
Se ew Mite ae 

ercof is creommunication by che 

nn of the Charch veternincd, tf the of i, 

fender beobttinate. Ann belts this Eccleſ⸗ i 

attical _auleipline, 3 acknotwlenge sy belong 
By/ a 
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— The Table. 
this Church a politickt Magiſtrate, who mi⸗ 
niſtreth to euery man tultice, defending the 
goad, and puniiving the entll. To whome we 
mult render honour € ubcdtencs in U things 
which are not contrary to the word of Gud. 
And as Moyles, Ezekias, Iofias, and other good 
Rikers, purged the Church of God from tue 
perftition and tpolatry, ſo the defence uf 
Chruts Church —— to Chꝛiſtian 
Magiſtrates agauiſt atl idolaters aud here 
tikes, as Papiſts, Anabaptiſts, with ſuch liks 
limbs of Antichꝛiſt, to root out all Doctrine af 
Biucls and men, as the Walle, Purgatory, 
Limbus Patnim, papers ty Daints,and fo2 the 
Dead, freewill, diſtinction of meats, apparell 
And Dapes, vows of lingle (tfc, prefenceat idoll 
feruice, mans merites, with luch like. which 
Draw vs from thelociety uf Cheitts Church, 
wherein ſtaudeth only remiffion of fins, pur 
ah aſed by Charts blood, toall then that be⸗ 

> <] 

g) ., & i A) ® 
— — 

A Tab le for the 

16 Lordkeepe me for, 
26 Lorde I 

a 

Teeue, whether thep be Jewes 02 Gentiles and 
lead bs to vaine confidence in creatures, ane 
truftin our one imaginations : the puntth- 
ment whcrof although God oftentimes defcr- 
reti in this life, vet after che generall relurece 
tion, when our toules and bodies fyall rile a- 
gaine to imumoztaltty, they Hall be Damned to - 
bnquenchable tire , and then we which have 
forlakcn all maus wiſedome, to cleaue vnto 
Chart, Hali heare the ioxfull voyce; Come ye 
bleſſed of my Father, tuherite the kingdome 
prepared for vou frumthe beainuing of the 
world, and lo all gu triumphiug with hint 
in body andloute, to temaine cucrlattingly int - 
plots where wo thall ſee God facctufaee, ana ¢€ 
Wall no mop necd to inſtruct one another swe 
halt all know hint, front the highett to the 
lowe: Tombhome with the Sonne, and the 
boly Ghoſt be all prarte, honvz, and-glozy, now 
and euermore. So beit. 
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